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THE WEATHER

Shower* Friday and Satarday;
moderate temperature

C7 |n»r full wcathar r«p*rt ••• Pmo IS.
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CAMPAIGN TO OJT

COST OF LIVING
s'

Preliminary Survey of Situation

Made at Conference with

Attorney General.

PRESIDENT IN FULL CHARGE

Resolution Offered in House to

Sell Wheat at World Market
"

and Reimburse Producers.

ULTIMATUM FROIVl TRAII^MEN

Demand Wage Increase or Lower
Prrce* for Neceseltlea •

by Oct 1.

Special to The New York Timet.

WASHINGTOX, July 31.—The Gcrr-

\ ertmient' la assembllnc Its forces to atase

a campaign eLCaliut th« hich cost of

liTlnc, eipeclally aa It affects fodd

5taff3, clothing and other essentials of

Ute, and the indications are tonight that

definite action which may Include some
torm of lecl.ilation to control prices will

b« forthcoming.
Tlie major development today was %

eall sent out by Attorney General Pal-
mer as the head of the law enforcement
branch of the Government to various

Cabinet officers and other Government
•officials whoso duties are most closely

affiliated with ' UVlng cosU, for an ex-

change of . views.
Mr. Palmer said the conference had

been called on hla Initiative, but a opm-
plets report will be' submitted to the

President, who has taken iwrsonal
charge of the campaign, following his

action yesterday In, releasing for publi-

cation a statement by the Brotherhood

of Liocomotive Engineers which asserted

that wage Increases must be granted If

Uvtof .costs were not reduced.

There were other developments which

made the situation as to the high cost

of living the. dominating topic In many
•circles hero today. \Villlam G. L«e.

Fresldent of the Brotherhood of Railway

Trainmen—another of the Mg four—made
public a part of his testimony given

before the Wage Adjustment Board of

the Railroad Administration a few days

ago, in which he declared that the

nation was looking an upheaval In the

face, that- the country was " nearer
h—1 " than ever, and nearer jwar tlian

^ when the Kaiser threw down the gaunt-

let la Europe.
'

Many thought the most striking part

of ifr. Lee'3 statement was that the

cure could not be found In increased

wages, although Increases were essential

If other steps were not taken, such as
the punlsiitiient of the men who were
responsible for keeping up prices, and
Iliat under present conditions all classes

were compelled to get all the money they

could, thus ag^avatlng the situation.

Jn the House, Representative Igotj an-

nounced that he would call up tomorrow
hi* r^olution to investigate the high
ift-ice of many essentials ; Representative
Pltsgerald of Idassachusetts Introduced
a resolution to sell American wheat at

the world, market price, with the Gov-
ernment malcing up the deficit to -pro-

ducers out of ita ?I.00O,eKK),(KHJ fund, and
Rc'presentatlv>f Reavls announced that
he would ask the ^Federnl Trade Com-
mission for figures on costs and selling

prlc«s.

The Federal Trade Commission, it Is

understood, is prepared to supply cost

figures on^iiidUMtrie.s involving $30M)00,-
U(IO,000. and is determined that a policy

of definite action, including legislation

and possibly a strict licensing system,
shall be broUBlit about If any urging on
its part can produce that result.

In this connection Attorney General

Palmer said today' that there wcreTnbt
at present any effective laws for tlie

'jontrol of prices. Thl^ -statement was
made in reply to a question at the end
of the conference in bis office. He
would not ^commit himself as in favor
of drastlo legislation ; however, saying
that specific recommendations must

. coma after a.further exchange of views.
The War Department added its bit to

th© general roundup by arraneins for

a conference between Its repi-escntatlve

and an agent of the Post Office Depart-
ment to make plans for the distribution

of surplus War Department food
through the parcel post.

It is generally asserted here that the

report which Honifr 5- C'ummlngs.
Chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, made to President ^Vilaon

yesterday upon his return from a two
months' survey of the country, which
took him to the Pacific Coast, was, in

a measure, responsible for the very" de-

termined action today. Mr. Cummins.
It Is said, told . the President . that the
high cost of living was on the Hf)» of
the people ever>where and that steps
toward a quick solution should be-taken.
TTjcre were called to the office of

Attorney General Palmer late this after-
nooo Secretary GIa,«» of the Treasury
»od Assistant Secretar)' Russell C. Lef-
tingwell;, William B. Wilson. Secretar>-
cf ' Labor ; Secretary- of Agriculture
Bouston, Secretary of Commerce Red-
fi«ld. Director General of the Railroad
Administration Mines, and Commicslon-
«rs Colver and Murdock of the Federal
Trade Commission.
These men grappled w^lth the situation

for two and a half hours and when the
.conference brokfe up Attorney General
Palmer, as spokesman, jbaid that a pre-
iJlmiiiiry survey of the situation had
keen made and that another conference
Would be called "iwithin a day or two."

It is understood that tho date will be
Jeterinlned by the time "required for
Hie various officials to- obtain certain
iefinlte information which was required.
Mr. Palmer would not go into details,
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Austrian CaUnet to Reagml

Annouacement in Vienna »ays

VIKNNA, July 31, (vl^ Berne. )-
The Austrian Cabinet, headed by
Dr. Karl Renner, haa decided to
resign. <•

' ~

LONDON, July 31. - A raekaage
received here from Vienna by way'
of Berne says it haa been seml-
ofncially announced In the Aus-
trian Capital that the Cabinet
reached a decision to resign at a
meeting held on Tuesday.

Last week Dr. Otto Pauer. the For-
eign Minister, resigned his rost.
largely. It ^as said, because of dis-
satisfaction at his failure to obtain
Important concessions for Austria In
the negotiations leading up to the
formulation of the Peace Treaty.
Chancellor Rsmicr, however, filled
the gap by tak'lng over the duties of
the S-orelgn Office himself In addl-
Uon to thoso of the ChanceUorsh^p.

CITIES WILL SELL

DRPLUSARMYraOD

New Plan Alfowing Payment

from Receipts in Thirty

i. Days Adopted.

NEWYORKTO START AT ONCE

Buffalo Also to Use Method

Suggested by Deputy O'Mal-

ley of Public Markets.

Special to The Kew York Time*.

WASHINGTON.- July 31.—Secretary of

War Baker today approved plans for-

mally submitted to him by Edwin J.

OMalley, Deputjr Commissioner of Pub-
lic Markets, under which, the people of

New York City will benefit by the sale

of great quantities of surplus army food
at reduced prices. The adoption of the

plan of Mr. ^OMalley, who represented

Mayor Hylaii, was followed by an order

under which this plan can be put Into

effect for Now Tork, Buffalo, or any
other community.

Some of the surplus stock had already

been sold In 'Washington. Baltimore, and
other cities, but under a plan which
New York and Buffalo could not legally

use because they were not permitted to
Invest city funds in .such purcljases.
The plan previously followed had been
for this "War Department to sell the

foodstuffs to the municipalities on pay-
ment of 10 per cent, cash and the bal-

ance In ten days.

Under the OMalley arrangement the

food will b?. consigned by tlie War De-
partment to Mayors or Commla.sloners of

municipalities, who will act as agents of

the Government, title to tho goods re-

maining \csted in the Federal Govern-

ment until tlie consignments are paid for

or returned. Under this plan the mu-
nicipality would not advance any money,
but would pay for them In thirty days
out of the mo<ey received from sales

and return to the Government goods not

sold.

James B. Stafford, who has been Fed-*

eral Food Administrator for Erie Coun-
ty, and Frank ^V'llson, Federal Food In-

spector, acting for tlie Mayor of Buffalo,

also conferred with Secretary Baker and
arranged to follow the OMalley plan In

Buffalo. '

It was announced at the "t\''ar Depart-

ment that there would be no limit what-

ever on the quantity of foodstuffa to be
consigned to municipalities under ^thc

new plan of operation so far a^ the

stocks on hand would go.
' Announcement was made by Deputy
Commissioner O'Malley that plans will

now be perfected for- "the sale of the
food to the people in' New York through
vario;us city Institutions such as police

stations, fire engine houses and public
markets. The city will not deliver food
and buyers must go to the designated

place*.
Soniie Idea of the quantity of food

available was conveyed In a statement
issued today at the War Department
showing the quantity of each kind on
hand. It Includes over 00.000,000 pounds
of frozen fresh beef, over 18,000.000 carts

of corn, bver 6.000,000 barrels of flour,

and over 11.000,000 cans of peas.

The list fallows, with material and
quantity : ,

ApplM, evaporated. 200.000 pounds.
Bacon. Serial No. 8. S.gTO.MT pounds.
Uacpn. Serial No.. lU, &,:Mi.Wi> cans.
Uilrlev, -I.'.,880 pounda.
Hcan!-. baked. .No. 1 cans, S.SSO.S'iG ran*.
1-ifafu. UakeU. No. 2 caRM, 1U.00«> canfl.
15< aiis. baked. No. 3 cana. 13.5^,^20 cans. .

B*'ans. issue. «ril»,li**7 pounds.
Beans, lima. t0.:<53 pounds.
Ik'ans. *tr»n«ie«s, .No. 2. 2.492.S23 cans.
B<»ana. strmgleas. No. 10, :;5.435 cans.
Heef. corned, 1 pound. rt,3RS,,'MJ7 cans.
iWf. corned. No. 1, J5,7:.'(:,"7a cans.
He»f. corned. No. 2, 1.'. 06J.083 cans.

, lleet, conied. Nb, 6. 1,B11.6U2 cans.
Beef, corned. No. 6 Arxenllna. D.lti ojuis-

Beef. fresh, froien. test No. 4. ao,4T0.4S3
pounds. I

Beef, roast. No. 1. 48»,>60 cans.
Beef, roast. 1-pound, 12.S11.N«2 cana.
Ileef. roast. 2-pound8. 12.130.991 cans.
Beef, roast, tf pounds. 1>, 190,471 cans.
Bran. a.lKli tons.
llr.-ad. hard. I.767.t.>l pounds.
Bread, hard ^-ounce cartons 3,049,1X3 car-

tons.
Butter 32,r..->7 pounds.
Oandy, assorted, .tti.OOO containers.
t'amty. assorted ch'ocolate. maple, walnut,

and- almond bars .^«.0*iO t^ntalners. v.

Candy, milk chocolate, almond bara. 34.9i0

packatres.
Candy, chocolate, coooanot cream bars,

:!O.10» containers.
CandY, walnut, cliocolate. noueattna l>ars,

40.0:.'o containers-
, .w, „«„ ._

Candy, wrapped caramel, 1>0.S00 ^sea.
Cundy. mlllt chocolate bars, fort wrapped.

4t'.7!<0 bo»es. ... ..

Candy, asserted chocolate, foil wrapped.
50.000 packages.
Oaiilv eocoanut cream bars and walnut

barsj I'i'.OSO containers. _
Candy, molasses kt.'ses, 44.il3 boTes.

CaiSr. cut sticlc. l.-'.OOO containers

CandJ. vanilla, almo/id. and walnut bars,

&,2€0 coiitainera. *.«,^,*
C»i>dt«hero' and pineapple loaf. s.OIB eon-

"ta^ildy, stick wafers. Vi-pound boxas. 47.000

'^Candy. caramel chips. 12.000 coirtalnara.

Caiuiy. Chocolate vanata swaat. 9.216 con-

taliins-

CoBtinnad on P»«e Two.

SOLDIERS RESCUE

UROK IN CLASH

Wmi CfflCAGO MOB

Sporadic Outbreaks Continue

Despite Heavy Military

Patrol.

1 MORE KILLED, 6 &EATEN

Police Forestall Conspiracy to

Burn the "Black Belt"—
Thirty-six Fires Started.

GET FOOD TO NEGRO HOMES

White Chauffeurs Drive Suppllea to

Dead Line, Where Trucki

Are Taken Over by Blacks.

Special to The New York Time:
Chicago. July si.—with 3,000 sol-

diers, heavily armed, patrollng the

streets of the South Side, and another
3.000 troops held- In reserve in the Im-
mediate vicinity ready for any emer-
gency, the raise riots which have shal^n
and disturbed Chicago night and day
since last Sunday are gradually being
quelled and order Is being restored.
Nevertheless the disorders which result-
ed In the doath of thirty-two men and
the injurj- of more than 500 others still

smolders. One" negro was killed today
and six were seriously hurt.
The authorities this evening i.osued the

following additional list of dead to those
reported on Wednesday! night

:

BAUKAS, SAilUEI.. 19. colored: shot In ab-
domen \V«Hlnaaday . died at I'rovldent
Hospital.

i COI'El.A.NL>. THO>6\.<i. 16. colored : shot
Wedjiesday; died at X'rovident, Hospital.

DOZIEK. iSAIH. colored, no address: (oujid
unconscious. Forty-third and L'nlon
Stn'ets; died at County Hospital.

HOIlVt-.^H. STEI-I1E.N. while. -J.aiS South
Waliaah Avenue; t>ody found Tuesday;
auppo.-wi to have baen F. L.. Chenel

;

Idenlllled at County Morsue.
\

In the district controlled by the s<^-

dlers there Is little lawlessness ionlgh|..

Outside it there were several outrages
committed by white mobs. I

One such mob tried to set fire to thVj

house at 5.432 South LaSalla Street,

where a negro family -r—Ides.
Three times the night before it had

been fired. The men of the lOto Ka.-

tional Guard found the Incendiaries Just

In time tonight, and chased them. Tho
colored residents ran - from the house
and took refuge In a hollow square, the

edges of which were bristling with bayo-
nets.

'

The mob. ^umbering several thou-
sands, hooted and. Jeered,, but they dl<l

not dare to pass the wall of steely Witli

the coming of reserves . the mob waii

scattered, and orders were Issued that'

no one should be allowed to leave or

enter that block—between La. Salle and
Wenlworth and Fifty-fifth and Fifty-

fourth Streets.
•*

Thlrty-alx FIrra Charked

Thirty-six fires, all believed to have
been Incendiary, were reported between
7 o'clock this morning an^ noon. In
many cases steel .cables were stretched

across the street tt> prevent tho firemen

from getting to the burning houses, _ac-

cordtng to Information given to the
Mayor's office.

The wholesale incendiarism was an-

ticlinted. Mayor Thompson ' said In com-
menting on the sitt^atlon, and was one
of the principal reasons for the calling

of the militia. A plot to set fire to

negro houses In the Black Belt was
uncovered by the police, the Xiayor said.

InfornuLtion in the hands of the, Mayor
at 6:30 Wednesday evening was that a
determined effort would be made to burn
the Black pelt of the South Side, and
also to deSitroy white districts on Its

outskirts.

The troops on dutjr today were highly
commended for their work. Their com-
manders said they acted like veterans.
They_sa%'ed many lives, protected prop-
erty, and were cool and steady facing
angry mobs which outnumbered them
many times.
They saw plenty of azcltement. They

rescued Richard Dulde. a St. Louis ne-

gro, who was about to be hanged on a
telegraph pole by a white gang at Sixty-
third Street' and Campbell Avenue: they
rescued four other negroes who were Im-

periled" in the Stock Yards. This was'
the first and most serious clash which
accurred 'bctweea white gangsters and
the soldiers.

The negroes, feeling safe nciw that the

troops" had come. Went to their work in

the Stock Tards. They were pursued by
whites, beaten, knocked down and
kicked. Then the militia came with

fixed bayonets. The rioters drew back,
snarling and curslnic, but the bayonets
did not waver. The negroes were put In

the middle of a hollow square, and one
of them expressed the' wish that he
would like to remain in that- boUow
square over night. "

Xrgro Faund tTaeonaclons.

Isaiah Dozler. xxHored, Is the Stan
killed today. He was found unconacfoUs

a,t Forty-third and Union Streets, where
white men had left him. He died of his

Injuries in a hospital. Another of the

riot victims. Samuel Banka s.' colored,

shot WMnesday night, died In ProvldeDt

Hospital.

.No one was killed or Injured- Itt the
•• Black Belt " today. Law and order

reljm there. Food supplies, badly need-

ed, were cotalng In. Trucks filled with

meat and vegetables will be driven to

the dead line by white chauffeurs, and
from the dead line by black cbauffeura

The negroes have been without fresh

foodstuffs since the rioting started on

Sunday. The packers are opening eriier-

gency pay stations, where their em-

ployes will be given the monejr due

them.
-While fewer rioU were reported today

CoBttaaed oa Paae ^krce.

SIX <«) BKLI-.\NS IN HOT WATK»
qsicUr leUsvaa Ia4l0astlss **«.

HAKTSBOKM:, FALCS * CO.. Memban
H. X, giask Bxchange. <1 Broadway. "^

- -'"i'^i^^-^

British Royal Assent

Mtikfs Peace Treaty Ltaa

LONDON, Jtily 31.—I^yal as-

sent was today ^ven to the Ger-
man Peace Treaty and to the An-
rlo-French Treaty, which thus b«-

came law.

GOVHlBENTSELIiS

100 STEEL SHIPS

Shipping Board Concludes Ne-

gotiations for Transaction .

* Involving $80,000,000.

TO DELIVER SIX WEEKLY

^ala Is Made to New York Firm.

pxxt It is Understood to be on

\ French and Italian Account.

( 'Breeinl to The New York Timet.

^ASHINGTON. July 31.-Chalrman
Hui^ey of the United States Shipping
Board announced -today that the board

had concluded negotiations for the ule.

of 100 steel. coal-burnlng_steamshlpa of

the lake type, the tonnage ranging from

3,40J) c'ead^elglvLtMiS' (2,200 gross) up
to i,600 deaaw^bVftons (2.«)0 gross.)

The sala was .<nade to J. Hert>ert
7 *

Anderson, representing the Anderson

,Oy<irseas Corporation. It Is understood

tliat the purchase ' Is for i'reiJch and
Italian account. The address of the

purchasers la 165 Broadway, New York

Clt^. About jao.000.000 is Involved In

the;', transaction. This Is. probably tlie

largest fleet ever sold at any'- one time.

The Shipping Bpard is to deliver the

first vessel not later than Aug. 10, 191S>.

and thereafter to make delivery of not

fewer than six vessels In each week fol-

FEDERAL OMROL
OF WIRE SYSTEMS

ENDED ATDNIGHT

Burleson Returns Lines

Private Owners After

One Year.

to

SEES BETTER SERVICE SOON

Telephone Company Here Calls

Deterioration of Plap^ a

(Result of War.

POSTAL TO CUT RATES

Western Unioif, However, Announces

it Will Maintain 20 Per

' Cent. Increase.

lowing, deliveries to b« at an. Atlantic

purl not north of Boston or south of

Newport News. ' , -

*

After the date of deliveiTT and so lon^

as the Shipping Board retains title. Uio
buyer agrees to meet these conditions:
" To insure each vessel at a value -not

less than the balance remaining unpaid

to ' the Shipping jBoard. Tlic under-

writers-Insuring the vessels to be ^atjls-*

factory to the .^hipping Board ajnd

policies to cover all fire and marine
risks. Tho policies shall provide that; In

case of partial loss the loss shall {be

payable to the buyer ;

' the buyer being

obllge<l to repair In case of actual or

constructive total loss. Moneys due i(in-

der th! lnt.urarice policies shall be pay-

able .to the Shipping Board to the ex-

tent of any balance that may remain

unpali on account of the purchase price,

less & per cent interest to be, computed

on anticipated pa.vments, the balance

to be paid to the buyer.
" To keep each vessel free from Hens

arising from oiwrating expenses and re-

pairs.' In so far as that Is pracUcally

possible, the b^yer agreeing that no

bills shall be allowed to run over thirty

days after they are rendered and pay-

able, tlie Shipping Board having the

right to Inspect the books of tho buyer

or the actual operator to "check per-

formance .hereunder.

"To keep each vessel In repair and
malntali? her class, ' with the right to

the Shipping Board, to Inspect each

vessel."

DENIKIN CAPTURES CITY

AND $,000 BOLSHEVIKI

Foe Farsued Twelve Miles After

Fall of Kamitldn oa the

Volga River.

LONDON. July 8,1. (Associated Press.)

—General Denlkli. the Russian com-

mander, has gained an Important vic-

tory over the Bolshevlkl and captured

the town of Kawlshln. on the Volga.

Five thousand Bolshevlkl. nine guns

and large quantities of laaterlal were

also taken.

In making this aiuiounccment. the

War Office tuya that possession of

Kamlshln gives General Dcnikin a

firmer hold on the river In the advance

on Sarato and thrc.-itcns the Bolshevist

conftuunlcatlons with Astrakhan.

Kamlsbln wa» entered -by the antl-

Bolshevlst troops on July 30. and the

fleeing enemy was pursued twelve miles

beyond the town.

TURKS IN ASIA MINOR
AIDED BY PERSIANS

Unstable FoBtkoi SittMiou in

Constantinople Causes Un-

eauness in Paris.

rARIS. July 29 (Associated Press.)—

There is uneasiness in Peace Conference

circles over the sltuatk>n in Asiatic

Turkey. . where six divisions of troops

under Keiiial Pasha^ .who calls himself

dictator of national defense, are threat-

ening an attack upon the allied force.*.

The warlike Turklih forces are con-

centrate cMefty about Brscroura and

In the; nelghlwrhood of Trebliond. A
sort of Turkish poUtteal assembly, rep-

resenting varloiia districts. Is gathered

at Brseroum.
The unsteadiness (rf the political situa-

tion \ii ConstantlnoWe also is causing

apprehe«ston. lest there be a general po-

litical coUapse which would result In

anarchy throughout Turkey. Uncon-

firmed rumors are reaching Paris that

Persians are lending ald\ to Kemal

Pasha In an effort to prevent Mtiasul-

naas being replaced by Christians.

SOI (•) BWX-AM8 171 HOT WAtK»
^iilelUr nltnea UMlwUaa.-A4«!U

Telephone and telegraph lines, which

have been under the control of Post-

master General Burlsaon since Aug. 1.

1918. ' relumed to private control at

midnight last night.

Clarence H. Mackay, Preatdent of the

Postal Telegraph-Cable Company, an-

nounced that he would cut telegraph

rates, except those on night letters, to

the rates which prevailed before Post-

master c;enoral Burleson made the 20

per cent. Increase, adding, however, that

further Increases In taxes and expenses

might make It necessary later to ad-

vance rates for a part or whole of the

20 per cent, increase.

Newcomb Carlton, President of the

Western L'nion Telegraph Company, In-

dicated, when he was asked concerning
the policy of his company, tiiat it would
stand on the Increased rates and not

meet the Postal's reduction. At tho

same time he uskc-d for public support

for the stand of tho Western <L'nlon

on the ground that its service supplied

practically the whole country, main-
taining many unprofitable offices for

the sake of giving a service to the
who)e public, whereas' Its competitor
maintained wires orily where the busi-

ness was most profitable.

, Tba^rtdHtilMJAu.'^tes m«ii« by ttia

Postal mefins that the Postal will hVndle
t(;legrams In New Tork City for 23

cents Instead of 30 cents; from New
York to Chicago for DO cents Instead

of 80 cents: from New Tork to Den-
ver. TS cents Instead of SO cents, and
from New York to San Francisco, (1

Instead' of $1.20, with proi>ortienato

reductions on ail other messagea The
total telegraph business of the coiustry,

ac^'ordlng to the figures of the Postal,

Is .$80, (MO, 000, the Increased cost Of

the telegraph service to the public

by the raise made by the Postmaster
General being alwut $16,000,000. The
saving to the public, according to the

i'ostal, by Its reduction will be approxi-

mately M.000,000 on the annual business

of $20-.000.000. .

"

Mr. ^ackay.*s StatemeBt.

The stateihent of Mr. Mackay was as
follows

:

In aocordano* wltli Us prenrfas to th«

pulilic. ths Postal TeI»Braph-Cable Com-
pany at nildnlcbt lonlcht will reduce

telesraph rates thrp^vhout the United
Btatas 30 per cent, by cutting off tti« 20

per c?nt. Increase which Postmaster Gen-

feral Burleson put Into effect April 1, (in-

cluding leased wire rates.) and restoring

rates to what tliey were before Mr. Burle-

son seized the lines. In dolns this we
^wish to Stat* that if taxes and expsnses

^continue to Increase It will be necsssary

^or the company to ask the Indulgence of

'the public In again .ad-iranclns telegraph

'rates tor the whole or a part of this 20

per cent. In order to, continue to glvs fast

service the present rates "*i Interstate

nisbt lettergrafne will not be dlsturlTed for

the 'present. ,W« expect to .reduce thoSo

rates a little later.

The return of ths wires tonight to their

owners marks the end of an epoch and of

this company's right sealnst a powerful

effort by the Poamtaster (leneral and our

opponents, the Bell Telephone-Western

t'nton Companies, to eliminate the com-
petitloD of the Postal Telesraph-Cable

Company. It was a flitit waged against

h*a^7 odds, but we had the whole-hearted

support of the pubiio and the press, and
tor this I am deeply grateful.

Mr. CarttoB States 3tSBd.

When a statement was requested from
President Carlton of the Western Union
he dictated the following

;

The Western t'nlon wires .reach 23.6tS

separate communities. i1i« only other tele-

graph system reaches 1,700 communKIm, or

IMW than 8 per cent, of Ik* teta) number
served by the Westvra 'i;nlon. The offl«««

in over ao.Ooe email commiuiltlea exclusive-

ly served by our wires are unprofitable t«

the company, yet such offices an essen-

tial to the country at large and roust be

maintained.

If the Western Union restricted ttB busi-

ness to those communities , only between

which service Is prefltable. which la ttie

policy ot lb* other telsgrapii system, then

some 20,000 places now a part of the aa-

tlonal system weald have no telegraph

service whate*-eT.

The Aroerleaa people have aliraye raeoc-t

nised that public laterest requires the

malnienanee of a large number of Post Of-

fices not In themselvM remuoerativa In

order that the Post Ofttce may serve the

nation as a whole

Ths needs of tysstam Union employes (or

higher wagea are recogalxed, not aioas to

me«t llvlns costs, but that tb* high stand-

ard of the lelegrmph efnoaoer may be

maintained and Impro-mi tbroagh a proper

eeprit de corps. In this buslaesa the wages

of labor r*preseot W per cent, of the total

C0« of providtns the eerrloe.

^fl feel that iIm public is prinarlly t»-

tereeted In the adequacy of telegraab

aervlee. . Having in mind the greatly id-

^„aae4 a>*t of verrthlng that eslers Into

thBt asrvtce. It la hoped the telegraph-

galas pubUe -will properly consider the

adequacy an* qnallty of servlca and the

Itkerallty of Ireatmem ot eiapleyes kgr a

f}aatiB«c4 Mi Paca Twolvw.

SEYEN RPDBLICAN SENATORS PREPARE

POOR 'MILD RESERVATIONS' TO COVENANT;

WILL URGE THEM AS BASIS OF SETTLEMENT

Btlgium Seeks Better Means of Self-Defense

in Her App^l for Revision of 1839 Treaty
'

.
1^

PARIS, July 31, (Associated Press.)—Beljrium will on Monday
present her case before the Commission of Fourteen, which is dls-

cusaingr the question off revision of the treaty of 1839, under 'which

her neutrality was guarinteed by Great Britain, Austria, France,

Prussia, and RussiiL

The commission is composed of two (delegates from each of the

five ^eat powers ajid two each from Bel^iim and Holland.

Belgium, in the statwnent to be submitted, does not seek terri-

torial expansion, but asksto be placed in a ixisition that, should there
' be a repetition of the wanton aggression of 19.14, She will be «bl i to

defend herself on the Meuse and Scheldt Rivers, instead of on the

Yser. .-'

The proposal of Belgium does not insist upon the relinquishment

of the Limbourg Key to Li^ge tmd the left bank of the Scheldt Key
to Antwerp, but asks tiiat guarantees be given, in the event of an-

other, invasion from tlye north, that Limbourg 'will be properly de- •

fended, thus protecting Liige and permitting the Belgian armies to

concentrate behind the Meuse.

Concerning the Scheldt, Belgium desires free passage on th^
river in times of peace or war,> (the last four 'words are underlined

in the Belgian statemeitt). Belgium, the statement continues, must
receive guarantees that her defense of Antwerp and th^ Scheldt 'will -

not be made impossible by the fact that she does nofyown the left

bank of the lower ,•river.
*'

The statement 'will conclude by saying that Belgiiiiln's security

is of paramount interest to Europe. France, it will 4*y> '''hich is

less exposed geographidhlly than Belgium, has been made secure by-

the Franco-British-Am^can treaty. Belgium, it says, believes in

the League of Nations,' but even the League covenant provides for

future wars, and Belgium feels that in case she is attacked she

should be placed in a ptosition where she can defend herself effec-

tively, pending the arrival ot the League's forces.

WON OPPOSES

lllNITY FtlRDS

But Matter Is Not Decided,

Baruch Tells Senators

. _aLtiearlng,. J ^

FINANCIAL SECTION: HIT

Republicans Think It Would

. Validate Palmer's Acts, as

Alien Custodian. '

TBT MeK M R CAIX)X
Tte Osnen Osatlflre.

—

AAt^

Special to The Ncv) York Timae.

WASHINGTON. July 31.—President

'Wilson Is opposetl to ha'ving the United

States share In Indemnities to he paid

by Germany, according to Bernard M.

Baruch. testifying before the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee today at.

an open hearing on the Peace Treaty.

Mr. Baruch, who was attached to the

American peace delegation as an eco-

nomic expert, stated that the question

whether the TJnlted States should re-

ceive part of the Indemnity was still an

open one, but In his opinion. If the de^

cislon was left to President 'WUson no
allotment of indemnity would be made
to this country. ConN-ersatlons between

the Allies on the subject had proceeded

to a certain point, but the entire matter

was " stIU one for determination.".

Senator Knox asked who would finally

decide whether the United States was to

share In tho indemnity".
" Will the President alone decide, or

will It be the President and Congress? "

he ItKjulred.

Mr. Baruch said that he hesitated to

hasard any opinion.

Mr. Knox's question was taken by

some as a' sign that there might be an

effort later Xo have the President.accept

the advice of the Senate respecting In-

demniUes. although Smators salfl th;..

they did not know Just how they would

go about- this, unless through a resolu-

Uon stating It to be the sense |of the

Senate that payment should be exacted

for damage sustained by munlUons

makers and others in the United SUtos

wnose property was destroyed by tJer-

man plotters.

ISi. Iiaruch and BracUey Palmer, an-

oUivr economic expert, spent twu, h(>urs

ansi^ring questions concerning repara-

tions, inderoniues. war deoii. una prop-

erty rithU and iiuereala. as covereu i>y

the treaty. Ttteir exaanaaUon Was not

concluded. „ « _ ,.

At the committees refluest Mr. Baruch

explained the Clearing House system

srovW^l by ih. treaty for the setUemenl

„f money obUgations between Uerman

naUonals ana the natJoaaU of allJeu

coiintrles. _
•iiax:h nation.'- said Mr. Baruch.

• accepts responslbUity for the aebu of

IV, nationals abroad, and then an inler-

national baUncc 1» struck. 'ITie exce«

in favor of the nationals of aa, aiUeU

country may be appUed lo the general

reparaUon fund." ^ 'ii .. ,,

The American delegation dW n^ think

this systun desirable and Mr.|8aiuch

had read into U.e record excerpts from

a report made by the Economic Coro-

misslun. of which he was a roenjber, to

the Big Five, whkh advised against U»e

united States guaranteeing the debu of

^"^as^ea pro>-lded In the treaty that

afflrmaUve action by the UnltcB States

or any other naUon would be necessary

to make the clearing house plan bind-

Inc on it.

"Congress Is left free by this treaty

lo dedde bow It wants this quesUon

taken car. of." ~M Mr. BartKih • At

the same time' there Is notMng la the

CMttaase • Vac* *^*>

IWAIMES
TALKITH WILSON

NEW MOVE FAVORS TREATY'

Group, Headed by Ciim-

mins, Wants Definite

Party Policy Adopted/

OPPOSED TO AMENDMENTS

Favor Reservations on Article

X., Monroe Doctrine, and

Domestic Questions.

HOLD Balance of power

Will Try to Convince ColleaguM

—Also Approach Democraf*

on Compromise Plan. t

y.

Two More Republican Senators

.
Telf Him Reseii/ations Are

J (odispensable, ^
OR TREATY WILL Na

Renewed Taikjbf a Spe«^y

: Tokio Statenjeht Regard-

ityf Shantung.

be

Special to The -Veto rorlr Timet.

WASHINGTON, July 31.—Two more
Republican Senators conferred today

with President Wilson at the 'White

Hotise, and both told him that they

wefe In favor of res^^rvatlons to the

League covenant and expressed the view
that the treaty would be rejected If

reservations were not accepted. These

Senators were New of Indiana and
Keyes of New Hampshire. "

The Senators Indicated that they advo-
cated reservations along thj lines pro-
posed by Hlhu Hoot and Cliarles E.
Hughes to cover Article X..' the Monroe
Doctrine, domestic matters like tariff

and Immigration, and a<tW(^ years' with-
drawal clause.

To the two Senators tlio President
expressed the feeing that to carry out
that program wot|id throw open the
door to amendments that other nations
would warn. The entire treaty negotia-
tions In that way. bV said, -would
Imperiled.

Senator New had anndunce^ that he
would go ti the White House with an
open mind." but he canW away, he

said, with precisely Uie same\convtctlon
as he -had had before—that tke treaty
with Germany could not be \|-atlfied
without rGSer\-atlons.

" I told the President I would i>ot\vote
for the league of Natlotls covej

without resers'atlons," said the .Senktitr!
" I also told him I did not want to gl-v^

the impreasion that I would vote for tho'

Lieague even with reservations."

The Senator referred to the League
covenant as a contract among nations.
The President 'had acted as lawyer for
the United States, the Senator suggest-
ed, and now the contract which the Pres-
ident lULd approved was being consid-
ered by^he Senators In the cs4>actty of
advisory lawyers, mith the United States
as the client.,

ill. New held that the Senators ought
to consider the covenant from the view-
point of their client's, Interests.

KeM Coveaaat Was FaaKy.

Ur. New went on to tell the Resident
that he felt that the covenant as-lt stood
was faulty and needed reservations. TO
this Mr. Wilson replied that he was tiot

so much concerried about tlie Senate put-
ting in reservations as he was anxious
to prevent action by the Upper body that

would recommit the treaty to tfie Paris
Conference. Senator New assured the
President that he felt that Mr. Wilson.
In advocating, the League covenant, was
animated by a desire to devise a way
to pre\-cnt a recurrence of a world war.
" I do not question the Intent." said

Mr. New. " But I do question the

method of arriving at the object aimed
at. I do not feel that the League of
Nations covenant will accomplish It."

The President spoke of the probability

of other nations trj-lng to write reserva-

tions of rhelr own Into the treaty If the
Senate did so. Mr. New replied that it

would be better to open the gates an^
allow other nations to put reservations

in the treaty rather than have the

United States accept something Inimical

to Its own loteresu. Mr. New feM that

tsatlaesJ •• race T»a»

^Deotal to The New York Time*.

WASHINGTON. July 31 -In an effsTt
'

to reach an agreement on changes ta
the League ot Nations covenant seven
Republican Senators, who favor mild
reservations, conferrcu late today at the
Capitol. In the conference were Uo-
Cumber of North Dakota, Cummins of
Iowa. Kellogg of Minnesota, Lenroot at
Wisconsin. Spencer of Missouri. McNarjr
of Oregon, and Colt of Khode Island.
As explained by tlie conferees, tb^

idea is to find a basis of cumpromise be-
tween the forces that demand ilrastio
reservations and those wlio feel tliat less'
drastic ones- would suffice. All the con-
ferees ex<*pt ilr. Coll aiid Mr.- ilcNary
have announced lljemselves as favoring
reservations of some sort. Some ot the
five advocating reaervAtlons are Inclined
to go furtller than otiiers.

Tlie seven Senators dl«ouw><>d U-e res-
ervations question' foe three hours.
Afterward it was stated th^t they dis-
cussod*' reservations on Article X., on
the Monroe l>octrlne,-» on purely Uo/nesUo
matters, such as the tariff and (niinlgra-
tlon, and on a two-year withdrawat
clause. The Question of a reserva'tion
on, the Shantung award was also re-
ferred to, but the conferees devotod
theinaelvea today to proposed (»\enant .

reservations.

\' .\il the Senators except Cult and
Mc.">fary, ll was stated, seemed to agreo
tht^t the four reaurvatloiis. sugKestad
were desirabio. As to tho Afonroe DOc-
trlne\the matter of domestic questions
and tt|o tKO-yekr witli-lrawal. wlUl
the United States determining wlicthar
its obligations to the league had been
fulfilled, ah, seven c-xpresiteil tliem.«elvesp

it is understood, as wiliinK lo vote for
reservations. \(TheJ only question was aa
to phraseulogyV 'Some Senators urged'
merely Interpretive reservations on these -

three provisions ;'-, others thought- the
reservatluiis shouiovgu further, but zioi

so far as to constitute anieniinu-nt.«.

As to Article X. "there are wlUer dif-

ferences of opinion. \ Senators M'o-

Cumbcr, ,
Cummins, an<f> others advo-^

cated an explicit statemen't of the riglit

of Coggress alone to deteriWine Wi'iether

American soldiers" were to be sent into

foreign lands. Tills. would take author-

ity out of the hanc^ oT the iy;aguc ta

put the United States into war. Sena- /-

tors «5*olt and JIcNary. are said ^o havo
favored leaving Article X. Intact.X They
argued. It Is stated, that Congress is

any event ha;d the - rigbt to vote w^ar^
and that the League could not inte^f)»w.

The seven conferees, it was stiatei

felt ,that further explanations, not'

necesHUO' from the Wliite Htiusa

State Llepartnient before any deolsioB
'

could be reached respecting a reserva-

tion on Shantung.
_ .. {

llepe ts Kb4 Das4ttock.

The conference was called because 9t

the, atomrent Inability . rl RepubUcaa
toaders In Uie benau to cuncentrawoa
a reservation policy.

' Among* the opponents of the Leagua
.there Is a group, including B6rah. Joha-

aon, Brundegce and Moses, who insist

upon amendments rathtr than reserva-

tlonte. Some of this gruu>, if h.>t all.

woulX vote for reservation^ If not';a.bi«v

as *e<^|ns unlikely, t,o i>ut tbrojJ(h a
prograirl of amendmchts. ' ^ j . .

,

There is anotht-r group « f opponents
oC the covenant who. tajit , «if r;x|plicU'

reservatiuiut. " not ' " lnl«rpr?taiive f

ones. This Includes Lodg«> KnuX and
others of the conserx-ative Republicans.

They regard the r«servatlo,ns they ad-
vocate, which follow the line* ot Ithost

soggested by Ellhu Root, as navinjg ltaa

satite effect as dttect amendments^
The seven Senators who met todar

.

hope In later rui^erences to reiich' a
basis Of agreement. Then, the result will

be laid before the Republican laMulera

i^nd discussed with other Senator'*..

Ttie leaders among the " mild reserva-

tionists " expected to win sixteen to

twentj'-one Senators lo thtlr prograra.
With this as a basis they believe it wUI
,be not difficult to decide on the policy

to bo pursued when tlie Senate acta on
the treaty. With the itepublluans ui^ted

on a reservation policy, with perhaps aa
exception or two, the majority party,

with the aid of at least two l>ero<i-ratlo

Senators, Reed and Gore, would be La

position.' they l>elieve. to force thjrpi^g^

its program. i ,

Senator Colt expressed thp opinion to-

aight that a worlcable program would bo

evolved. Me believed the advocates ot

changes which would "clarify ' the

covenant would bring about a sitdatloa

that would put the onus on the Oemo-
craU of 'rejecting the. treaty .If they sa«
fit to do to, rather thaa on the Ka>
publioans. . .

_"

"

^
Utaiibat Bitcbcock, raokins DeaMcratla

iS^
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•mbcr of th« Fdre<n RcUUtotu Cotn-
mlttM. tuld Preaident Wllaon on-Mon-

'day at th' White Houm that th«
t*»»ur> opponenl% wtrre " hopfleanljr
ftounderln*. " When h« h<>a rd today of
the conference of " rnitd rmervrntlon-
lata " h« rvn>*Tfc«f that It «aTe freah
Indication of- tb* muddle In the oppoai-
tloii ramp, ''

^

Senator Hitchcock (ave thla an*l)'«la
of til" ficht m&de b>' opponenta of the '

" Flrat, thar advocated sepAratlnc the
f^afue of Nations covenant from the :

treaty. )

" Naxt ther •bandoned lh»t Idea and j

talked of rejectlnit the treatr.
" Next Hhey -declared for olrect amend-

ment*.
"Next there came tallc of reaervattona.

• No» com^ the effort for "•mild '
1

fuervatlona.
I

And later oh," fjenator Hltrhcofrk
predicted. " the flchl of the ljf&g\i* op-
ponent! wlU come to ' nothlnc at all,'
wltW the treaty belne ratified exactly aa
auMbltted to the Senate. "

. OppoaltJon Sena torn, however, a^sert-
edl.tonlchtthnt they were not " flounder-
int," but that the movement for ch&nrea
f«i the treaty w«p maklne progress day
by; day. <'!on*ervatlve lea^^ra spoke of
the conference of the " mild " reeerva.
i^ojpista as nothtr^ tmtian individual ef.
fori of these Kenatorf to see how far
they wanted to go In reaen-atlona. Aa
to ynt> outcome of tha 'Ight for reaer-
\ atlpns, th<^, leadera said, there ,waa no
doubt. /They predicted that changea
woutd M made before the < treaty waa
ratWIod.i
Altbouirh a reservatirm to the Peace

Treaty to express the sense of the 8en
lite Irt favfir of hiternatlonal prohibition
If beific urged by prohibition advoCfttea,
Menator Shei>pard of T^xas, who was
icuorted as Intending to offer It, atated
today that, he had no such Intention.
In a letter to the Hev. A. I. Cameron

c< Altus, Ukla., Senator Gore has wrlt-
/ teh that he thought It opportune to In-

(*ert an am-n(Im(?nt to the treat}' for
prohibition against International sblp-

- rnent of Intoxicants. He alao advocat<>a
one appealing to the' Supreme Being to
• Juatlfy the treaty by Ita frulu."

••hing AgreemVat w1<h DemecnMs.

WA8HINOTON..July 31, fA»»ocUt«d
Tress. )—Developm»nts shaped up today
foi' ft sharper definition of the Issues
raised by the I.<eague of Xatlons- To
the I^eagae controversy seren Repdbllean
.'Senators, all friendly to the treaty,
udded a new feature by agreeing to a
<:• finite group of reaerratlons whose
^.o^dlng, ther hope, will furnish a
middle ground attracting enough mem-
I '-rs of both parties to Insure • the
t .'-ague's acceptance by the Senate. .

For several wtMcs Republican ."Senators
v.'ho deatre to s*« the League accepted
.1 avebeanahaplng a: reservation program,
•.signed to protetft national interests

• Ithout weakening the I>ague Oovenstnt
vilaily. The. result of their work waa
1 ^r reservations relating to the power
' Congreaa under Article X., the Monroe

'. ".ctrfne. national control of domestic
; .'C'blems, and the right of withdrawal.
Although' the extent to which the seven

: 'nators will be bound by their agree-
I'.nnt was hot revealed. It was dsclarsd
'.At they realized fully that they might

^ 'ud the balance of power In any reser-
vation Tote and thus cut off any attempt
I. r more radical qualiflcatlona as well
KS prevent unreserved ratification. , •

Negotiations are understood to b* un-
ticr way already with Democratic Sen-
Morx to induce the Administration to
.-crept such a resenatlon program, and
r.-'.-m the attitude of President Wilson
in his White House conferences some
I'.epublirans believe that he iflll decide
' accede to the prot>oaal. Thus far.
>.fiwever, there has been no Indication
t':<it the Administration Senators were
1 • p.Jy to abandon their stand for un-
;««erv«d ratification. ^
Most of the stipulations m the Me-

^'timber-McNar>' reser\-alloni are de-
. rKred by the Admlnlstrationfleaders to

<. already covered In the present lan-
I'^age of the covenant,, and It Is under-
•. pit that they have advanced the coun-

I r
. proposal that a aeparate resolution

''f adopted, giving the Senate's Intcr-
I'lctatlon of these points so as to make
.''.negotiation unneceasary.
.Vo agrement with A4mlnlatratIon

••ienators or the President is expected.
1 i.wever, in the immediate future. The
'tnestlon Is being dlsrusiicd by Mr. Wll-
"jri dally with hi."" Republican callers,
Nnd It la underistood that he desires to

> 'ic In possession of all the facts b«-
Chre he acts.
Although there was r^o word from tha

\\lilte liiouse or the Slate Department
luring the day regarding Shantunr. It
waa declared positively In other quar-
ters that developments were -Imminent.
it waa said that these might take the,
form oT a public avowal by Tokio of
her secret understanding for the return
of Shantung to China.

OWENANDRANSDELL

BACK THE COVENANT

Two Democratic Senators Cirge

Ratification of Peacs

Treaty.

no^r on the Railiray Commtsiiton. doe«
not lark suoport. .Sir Thomas White
is reported to be engaged In training
hU succeswjr, and talk of Sir Henry
I>rart6n succeeding hbn as MlDlster of
Finance continues.

WILSON MESSAae TO SENATE.

SEE IN JT A NEW ORDER

Owen Says PrInelplM of tha Lieague

Repreaent the Beet Opinions of

the Whole Civilized World.

WASHINGTON. July »l.-Two Demo-
cratic Senators, Owen of Oklahoma and
RanadeM of Ixiuislana. spoke in the Sen-
ate today, urging ratification of the
Peace Treaty.
Senator Owen held that tha Senate

ahould accept tb« League covenant In
order to establish a new world or^er,
and not to delay Its action by " captions
and partisan disputes " over the word-
ing of Its provisiona
" I shall not criticise the rhetoric or

the verbiage of the covenant," said Sen-
ator Owen. " Thla covenant la wise. It
)a thoughtfully dra^. In ita substance
It Is splendid. In IB purpoae It la glor-
ious. >/
" A perfect extract between scoun-

drels is worthless. An Imperfect con-
tract

,
between n-ustworthy friends who

have fought an<lbled together in a com-
mon loye of jistice and liberty |s of
very great value. L<et us be devqutly
thankful for the opportunity to bind
the world together In bonds of i>eace.
" On the battlefield a league of -vic-

torious natlona was established. The na-
tions composingIt discovered that while
ther were bound together by the ex-
igencies of war In framing tha future
relations of the nations of Europe with
Germany It waa easentlal to establish a
league that should embrace all the na-
tions of thtr world.
" The political enemiea of President

Wilson should not throw themselves In
blind fury against the covenant on the
theory that It la his child. Tha prin-
ciples of the League are those of The
Hague convention.^ brought down to
date. It represents the best opinions of
the whole civilized world. Do not slay
the covenant as President Wilsons
child. He Is tiot the real father, but
only an honest physician who prealded
over tiie accouchemenL

"

Senator Ranadell declared that (he
league covenant met tha ends of linl-
vsrsal peace " aa ctoaely as any human
agency can."

-
' Bvery one demanda." said the

Louisiana Senator, " that aomething
should be done in order to save man-
kind from the horrors of war. Its ene-
mies submit all klnda of objectlona to
this particular League, but propose noth-
ing in its place. 'When one considers
the mighty stake, does It not seem the
height '.of folly to quibble and complain
about *ach and every detail of the cove-
nant, about whether this ' 1 ' sliould be
dotted or that ' t " crossed, when the
fate of humanity hangs In the balance?

" In this most tr>1ng hour It is the
sole hope of mankind. If- our mighty
Republic fails to ratify the League, the
league will fall, and if tlie League falls,
the various nations of the world* will
continue the same mad effort for self-
aggrandlzement. At the close of the
next general war darkness will settle on
the earth: men will /move back more
than twenty centurlts, ajjd Christian
cIvlllBatlon, with all Jthe good things It
has done for humuilty, will cease to
exist." .

One Report Says It Is a Protocpl

Broatht Over by Lansing.
WaSHINGTOX. July 31.—President

Wilson, late today sent to the Senate a
document saM to be the protocol whlcb
I.'* to accompany the TYeaty of Peace
with Germany. The protocol lias
brought to the b'nited States by Secre-
tary Lansing, according to one report.

According to another report it was
a message from the President It ar-
rived as the Senate was adjourning. It

would have been received In executive
session, but there was no such session,
and the message was locked up in the
safe.
Senator Lodge says he does not know

what It Is, but the general idea Is that
It concerns the treaty in some way.

PROMISES JAPAN

WILL ACT QUICKLY

Staff Member at Paris Insists

Shantung Statement Will

Be Forthcoming.

CRITICISES OUR SENATORS

CABINET GAHPAI6N

TO CUT LIVING COST

Says They Have Net Road Japan's

Pledges to China—Makino

Starts for Hemei

TO END TESCHEN DEADLOCK.

By CRARUSS.A. BKLDIK,
Oivrnsbt. m*, br Tks KSv TsA

Special CatJIe to THa Naw Toaa TniBi.

PARIS, July SL—Baron Makino. head
Powers Likely to Order a Plehlselte

j
^ y,^ Japan— mlaslon. is making hU
farewell visits this afternoon to bis col-*

to End Contest.

PARIS, July Si.—Poland and sCiecho-
slovakla are seemingly unable to reack
an agreement as to the disposition ot

the Teschen district, and the Supreme
Council will doubtless be forcad to de-

cide the future of the disputed terrl-

tor>-.

.

The council will -prpbablr refer the
question to a popular 'vote of the dis-

trict. The general opinion In conference
j

be Ijuln, Ambassador to Rome, and If

^rcles Is that Poland will win. as the I
there Is need of him-. 'Viscount Chenkla

¥oles far outnumber' the Czechs In this I will come over from Ixindon, so Japan
district, although there Is a division on

|
wjll have two and |>osslbly three plenU

religious lines that may prevent a vote
j

potentlarles to sign tha Austrian treaty,

along strictly national lines. 'When I called at the Japanese dele-
The Serbians have appealed to the Su- I gallons hotel today I found a sarprls-

preme Council for a hearing on the po- 1 . _ ... _, .. ^ ' . - ^,1. I.

fltlcal and economic rlau.«s of the Bui- J '"« ^*^ "' ^'> reticence which has
garlan treaty. The Serba Ijellere that characterised that headquarters for

leaguea of the Supreme Council prepara-

tory to departure this evening, sle win
go direct to Japan by way of tha Med-
iterranean and .Indian Ocean instead of
crossing the ViM'^ States.
From now on the head of the Japanese

delegation at Paris will b« Matsul. Am-
bassador to France. 'His associate will

the Allies are disposed to let tha Bul-
garians eacape with too small indemni-
ties, and are vnxen^y over the American
position concerning the Bulgarian boun-
daries.

FRENCH FIX PEACE DATE.

CANADA TO-iylSS ON TREATY.

Parliament '•"Omvenes

BACKS TAFTS STAND
INDORSING THE LEAGUE

Sodety for Enfareemad of Feace

Adopts Resolution in Fmor of

'Uncoaditiomd Rai^ication.'

The League to Knforce Peace through
:• resolution unanimously adopted yester-
''ny at a meeting of Its Executive Com-
riiittec. declared for .

" unconditional
rntiflcatlon " of the Covenant of the
r>>ague of N'atlons. The following state-
ment was given.'out following the meet-
ing:
" The League to Enforce Peace is In

favor of unconditional ratification of
ll c Covenant, of the League of Xatlona
a' embodied in the pending treaty with
Qc-rmany and - is, therefore, opposed to

any amendments or reservations thereto,
aircc, in the opinion of the I,cague to
Enforce Prace. any amenduierfts or
.rorervatlons will jeopardize the treaty;

" The Executive Committee, in a^iopt-
ing the foregoing resohitlon. Is irr ac-
i-ord wKh the position of its I*rcsldent,'
th« Hon- William Howard Taft, who dA-
. lared In hi.-« letter to Chairman Hay.-i
that he favors unconditional ratification
<)? the Treaty and Covenint and would
vote therefor were he a^inember' of the
I'nlteU State.i Senate." !

Tl>«» following members of the com-
n-,lttee attended the nuecting: Henry S.
Drinker. William Dudley Foulke. Harry
.\. <;arfield. Hamilton Holt, Herbert S.
Houston. Frederick Lj-nch, William U.
Mr.\doo. Fred J. Miller. Willlan* .L.
Saunders, William Jay .Schleffelln, Will-
iam H. Short, William F. Slocum. Oscar
3. .'^trau.'.. William H. Wadhams.
("harles S. 'Ward. George W. Wleker-
sham. Telcolt WiUlaqia. and Sarai A.
l.e^isohn. r.

"^

Mr. Taft. President of the league, was
nsble to be present, being on his Way

from Murray Bay, Canada, to Chicago.
I., attend a hearing of the^War I.Abor
l;.^ard there Friday morning. .

Mrs. v'arrie Chapman Catt. President
rf the National .\merlcan Woman . Suf

-

fi n re Asaoclat Ion. was elected a member
1 ' the I^a«ue's Executive Committee, to

Early iii

September.
Spsetol to T\» Naw York nm««.

OTTAWA. July 31.—Semi-official inti-

mation Is given that the Autumn aession
of^Barliament will be summoned for
early in September. This .'Is about a
month earlier than had been generally
expected.

The Dominion Government has made,
representation to the British authori-
ties tliat the King's proclamation of
peace should not be issued until the
Canadian Parliament shall have pro-
hounbed upon the Peace Treaty, but as
the treaty has now been assented to in
Great Britain the necessity of Canada
taking early action ,is Apparent, frhe
session la not likely to last more than
six weeks, and while called primarily to
sanction the Peace Treaty, some other
matters will be taken up.
-As prohibition expires with the procla-
mation of peace it l." likely that the
."ubject In some form will come up>anew.

* Some of the? Cabinet are favorable to a
bone-dry law, while others woiild main-
tain the option of the provinces, all but
one of which are already drj-.
The probablU^- of an early iesslon

and
,
the problema connected with port-

folios already vAsmt will be deferred.
Dr. Tolmle. \i. P.. seems the favorite
for Minister «f Agriculture, though a

Cabinet Puts it as V>ay of Official

Pifbllcatlon of R^iflcatlon. *

PARIS, Jaly 31.—The French Cabinet
approved today; the propoaal that peace
.should be considered to exist officially

from the date of publication In the Offi-

cial Journal of ratification of the Ger-
man treaty by the Chamber ot Depu-
ties when completed. '

It was decided that the ratification of

the German treaty should bo considered

to mark a state of peace without await-
ing the coiiinletlon of treaties with Vther
(towers still normally at war 'a'it^
FVance.

REPARATION BOARD TO MEET

First Pull Session Will Be Held In

Versailles ToiJay.

V^3l!?ArLLES, July. 31.—The first full

meeting of tha Reparation Commission
provided for in the German Peace If we do not stat* then at Washington

s<fren months. They seamed not only
willing but eager to talk of Shantung
and tI>o American Senate.
Th^r d«clarc4-that. China was to be

satisfied and Intimated that It would be
done Immadlataly after tha German
treaty -went into effect -with tha ratifi-

cation by three big pow-ers. They also
expreasad opinion that the desired statV
m«nt as to Japan's Intention would be
made at 'Washington or ToUo, not at
Paris.
•• Tha crltlclsra~ In tha American

Senate," a member of the Japanese
staff told me, " la based on groundless
SHsplclons. It is based on stiaplcioru of

what Japan may' do instead of the facta
In the caaa already known, examination
of which by the Senatora ought to sat-
isfy them that they hava nothing to fear
as to our future course.
" We are criticised for not making a

statement of what w« -will do in a cer-
tain situation brought about by the
Shantung clauses of the German treaty.
Our sUence is ^ua, merely to the fact
that the treaty Is liot yet in force, and
we cannot properly apeak until it is. If
Japan doea not act almost immediatdy
after the three big iwwers have ratified

Treaty will probably be held here to-

moiTow at the Trianon Palace Hotel.

Loula P. Loucheur. French Minister of
Reconstruction, conferred today, with
Baron Kurt von Lersner, .head' of -the
German delegation, on matters pertain-
ing to the commission's work.
The German commissions charged

with details of the deliver}- to France
and Belgium bt live stock called for by
'the Peace Treaty and the transfer of the
coal mines of the Sarre Valley have ar-
rived at '\'eraaillea. -

FOCH DETESTS POSING.

Says Peace Terrors Are Worst

—

French Leave Kaiser to Britain

LONDON, July 31.—Marshal Foch. aub-
mittlng to photographers at his hotel In

London yesterda}-, a£d to a reporter of
The Mirror:
" For me the terrors of peace are

worse than thoaa of war. I hate all

this posing." ~

'

Major Gen. Maxlme Weygand, who Is

accompanying Marshal Foch, said that
it waa for England to decide what
ahould he done with ther former German
Emperor.
" He is covered with shame and

Ignominy and branded as a coward."
the General said. '• The French people
think that that la enough puniattment."

POLAND TO GET GALIGIA.

recent boom for Dr.. J. O. Rutherford,
j local affairs to a consTde^abl

But Peace Conference Experte Rec-
ommend Limited Autonomy.

PARIS. July 31.—The Conference Com-
miaaion on Polish Affalra ia engaged in
drawing up a Constitution for Gallcla,
which will be submitted shortly to theSupremo Council.
The purpose of this commission is to

recommend that Gallcla be under Po- , „u^,, „„r*land but with the right to regulate its Baron Makino

or Toklo Just what we are going to do,
then your Senate -will have soma grotuid
for criticism.

''J^t,^^^^ ^Kritvvic* against us in
Both China and America seems to be that
'^?. 'i"'** "°' specified the -time within
which we win restore to China the polit-
ical sovereignty over Shantung whichWe have received from Germany. It has
been stated that a-e ought to promise to
do that within a year. That is absurd.
JVe na.v* no intention of waiting a year,
for we expect, to act at once. We expect
to begin direct negotiation with China as
soon as the .German treaty is ratified
for Japan ls:Just as eager as China or
America to get this thing settled.
" We think that China should have

signed the treaty of Versailles when the
r<st of us signed. We hope she will see
her way clear to sign it verj- soon.
"If the American critics would famil-

iarize . themselves with the treaty of
1013 they would see -we committed our-
selves then to restdratioD of Chinese
rights, and If they would examine the
agreement of September, 1918, they
would see wo committed ourselves then
to withdrawal of troops. ' The only rea-
son the time limit of our action was not
specified In the treaty of 1B18' or the
agreement ot 1818 was that on those
dates nobody could tell when the war
would .end."

CaaMaaaJ (tmb Pace I. Caloaa 1.

but admitted thit (h« sitaatlen. to bU
mind, waa one ifhich must be faced at
one* without vacillation^
" The conference." be aald. " waa

called on my Inltiattye as the officer to

charge of the law enforcement branch
of the Government. It was the men
who are Interested In the situation from
a number of angles who got together
to exchange their rlrws."
Two reports were current here today.

One was that the charges which the
Federal Trade Commission has been
making against the packing Interests
would be thoroughly aired and the facta,

which have been ptit Into volumlnotu
reports, receive the most careful con-
sideration.

The other waa that there has develope*
a growing aentlment for early action
which will bring down the cost of bread-
ttiffa. the Goyenunent meeting the
guaranteed price and distributing thd
wheat at a figure -which would cause a
downward break In the price of the fin-
ished prodtlcts to the ultimate consumer.
The fact that Julius Barnes, head of

the grain cori>oratlon, was in confsr-

eate yesterday with President 'Wilson Is

taken as indicating that such a step at
least Is receiving serious consideration,
and It is ex{>ected that an announcement
of some kind In relation to It wlU be
forthcoming this week.
In relation to the wheat situation the

theory Is put forth that action on the
part of the Government which would
bring cheaper grain products to the con-
sumer would find a reaction In practical-
ly all food commodities. Including meats,
as the grain industry Is closely Inter-
woven with the meat industry. Wide
dlstribuUon-of wheat at reduced prices.

It was held, would And lU reflection in
reduced schedules on other grains and on
fodders.

As to the packing tndnatry, there la
unquestlonaldy another strong effort on
foot in some quarters to bring about
Oovemmental action which would end
the control of the packers oTer distribu-
tion equlpRicnt, Including storage cars,
stock yard facilities, and other equip-
2ent. This would not necessarily entail
mplete Governmental control of the

packing Industry,

The general so-called trust situation
will be carefully gone over at tha con-
ferences InlUated by Mr. Palmpr, it Is
stated, to see whether legislation is de-
sired to meet the /inuation now con-
fronting the nation. Up to the present
Mr. Palmer has taken the grotod tliat

restrictions are not to' be withdrawn.
The Federal Trade Commission is fight-
ing for even more drastic action to break
the grip of monopoly.
It is stated that the commission has-

received huge packages of mail frommany parte ef the country and frommen and women in many walks of life
demanding that action b* taken to re-
lieve present-day conditions and declar-
ing the sItuaUon now fsced la onewhich spells trouble unless the Govern-ment does something of a definite na-ture to meet It.

<= «.»

r,i',Ili*''"*J".5°"«T"" ' »' *''• highest
fh . '.K*""*.

"**"; ' «"" » possibility
!_..** Rl*?' '" » recess unUl Sep-tember will be abandoned. There h..

be made. The OoreramcBt, taking a
slice of this, would leave Smith close to
his original proflla of SSeO.OOO of the
pre-war taxation period."
The opinion that manafsctnrers and

dealers hare been saddling the entire
taxation upon the consunMA Inr 4n6ress-
log prices is contiauaUy^rowlqlfF.

It ia reported here also that#he ooal
situation win be among thoak taken
up as Involved In tha high coat ot Ilv-.
tng. The Director General at Railroads
has very decided 'vtews as ta the coal
situation and has made a harii fl|tit to
obtain cheaper cOal for the railroads,
taking the position that this cotild be
done without the coal Induamr suffer-
ing. There haa been a areneraCtendencr
on the part of the railroad eScperto to
Infer that the coal Industry had insde
huge Plants and that the situation Is
one which may well be reckoned with
by the Government in approaching tha
general problem of high prices. -

Financial experts are aasertinsr that
the situation is doubly difficult, as n
cvncems high prices In general, -be-
cause of the ability and inclination of
the public to bay, and buy heavily, even
at the Inflated values. All of these
phases are'^tng taken Into considera-
tion by the Government otfldala.

ritlaateiB Frea TraMmsB.
WASHINQTON. July 81. ^Associated

Press.)—WtlUain G. Lee, President of
the BrotherhoM of Railway Trainmen,
announced today that unlesa the Rail-
road AdmlnistraiUon bad taken action by
Oct. 1 on the demands of the brother-
hood that wages of the trainmen either
be increased or the cost of living re-
duced steps looking to tne enforoement
of the demands would be taken.
Mr. Lee said a resolution containing

this declaration, which had bee)| adopted
last night by the special oomeilttee of
sixteen appointed at the r*oent con-
vention of the trainmen at ColuUbus,
Ohio, would be sent to the Railroad Ad-
ministration. Tha rescrfution provided
that in the absence of action by Oct. 1

the committee Would reconvene to con-
sider " the necessity for - using, the pro-
tectlre feature* of the brothcrhbod."
Mr. Lee made public an abstract of

tho report of hearings recently held by
the Board of RaUroad Wagea on the
trainmen's demands at whtdi he de-
clared an " upheaval " was nearer In
this country today than ever before, due
t9 the unrest arising, fron mounting
li^-lng cosu. The railroad and aoTem>
ment departmenu bad better be assist-
ing " to crush . profiteering " by the
" packers and other industries," he aald,
than " shouting across the table at each

^other" at bearings to consider still

further increases.
" All of us are to blame," he aald.
because we are exerting every effort

to get more;, money for ourselves and
better condttlona Every day we must
realize that the profiteers are taking
double from the worklngmen what Is
given them, and the trouble with the
people on the hill, (Capitol,) with us,
and jrith every corporation, and with
everybody Is that we are exerUng our-
selves to get the dollar, while -the work-
Ingman Is merely existing and while the
profiteer Is piling up millions^
" I will admit to you gentlemen that

we are going the wrong way. I admit
to you that it ts time to call p. halt, and
I admit to you that until we get to-
gether, until we commence together to
stop this, there will be hell in this
counto"—and it is nearer today than I
e^er knew It in my years of experience.
Just let someoody drop a match in this
country of ours and it will be a sorry
day for all of ua.
" Unless my yision is most terribly o"b-

scured. then there Is something coming
to us pretty soon In this cotmtrj- that we
had better take notice of. 'We had

ttoB throwlnr a-war an they had gained
in twenty-nve years of menil>ership and
Joining the Keneral strike because they
saMV" To hell wltb aU this. We cannot
stsnd It any mere. Come with us and
wo WlU correct It,"
Mr. Liee said they eovM not make eon-

tracto toE-4ke-fDtiirc~noincnowln|r what
tomorrow would bring forth. Be de>-
clared he cofaM net Justify the fact that
what was't2;,SSln this country and flour
perhaps fli a barrel, when flour made
from the sslme grade of grain sold In
Bncland for tS.ll.
"I wtant. if possible, to see some plan

davtsed! here that wtU permit somebody
to say that beef, pork, and commodltlea
of that: kind cannot go above a certain
per cent./' he ckdalmed.
He nprrssed emphatic dlsappro%-a1 of

" cost plus " *»r contracts, by which,
he said, oWaers of inferior factories
had obtained fine plants and big profits
at the 1 expense of taxpayers. It was
such methods, he declared, which cau.-ted
the railroad employei faced by growing
expentcs, to-be willing to follow a " red
nag orjsnythlng that domes along."

FRANCE FIXES PRICES '

FOR FOOD ANthDRINKS

Front Attowei It IS^

^ertfid. Over tke EsU- ^ i»

/

I'

^utedCotU
*^i

PAJU9, July m, (Associated Preas.>-«
A decree will appear In tomorrow's Of-'
fldal Jotimal giving effect to the plan
of Joseph J. B. E. Koulens, the new

*

SBNATpRSDEBATE HIGH PRICES

Menej^ in CIrcalation Partly Blamed
by Senator Myera.

TTABHINOTON. July 31.—The high
cost of living was. delMited- In the Sen-
ate today during consideration of a
resolution' proposing reduction of the
amount of currency in circulation.
Senator Jfyers. Democrat Montana,

said the amount of money In circulation
was partly reeponslble for present cbn-
dltlona. adding that high living costs
were " productive of Bolahevism and
anarchism," Referring to the requests
of railroad employes for Increased
wagea, he said Increases in wages In-
variably were folowed by advaifoea In
Uvlng costs, thus creating " an endleaa
chain.

" It is Imi
endless chain
added.
Senator ' PolndexTer, Republican,

Washington, said. . the President had
been given SKW.OOO.OOO to feed distressed
European pSeoples and added^^
" But it would be Impossitde to get

an appropriation of fl.OM.OOO \for food
for Americana"
One of thie reasons urged for the ap-

propriation to supply food to Eurepe.
Senator Polndextsr aald, was malnten-
fnoe of meat and food pricea.

Minister of Provisions, fixing prices for
current articles of food and drinlL: -
A commission is to be appointed ia

each department to make a list of .nor-
mal pricea each week. Supplemeatary-
coramiislons for districts where poptdsr-
tions sre too great for a single oomniis-'
sion will be named. There will be s«r-.
eral commlsslona In Paris under tha
presidency of municipal counefllora.
The oommlsslons will establish the oes*

price of goods and add a peroentag* np
to 16 per cent, as a maximum profit)
These prices will receive the utmoet pub<

,

Ilclty, and retailers are to be oompeUe<v
to affix them to goods and to conform
to them.

ble tb' see where this
ts going, to end," he

A
loo PER CENT. RETAIL PROPh>
Meat Prices in Washinsten Qaated

to Senate Committee.
WABHWOfTON, July »1 .-Figures

showing that retail meat dealers In
Washington are areraiing 100 per cent,
profit on atU sales of meat were Mted
today before a Senate District of Colum-.
bla sub-committee investigatlDg living
costs In the District

, .
'

B. A. Calvin^ representing the Cotton
States Official Advisory Marketing
Board, told the committee that while
on July 1 rjetall dealers in Washington,
according ti> figures of .the Department
of Agriculture, were paying from 18 to
IB cents a pound for dressed beef, they
'were disposing of the entire carcass at

'

ATTACKS ARMOUR LAWYER.

Fort Charges Attempt to Avoid Ra^
port Incraasins Packers' Tax.

WABHINQTOX, July SI.—Lery Mayer,.
attorney for Armour A CoJ. was accused
In a letter sent to the Senate today by
Commissioner r^ort of the Federal Trade
Commission with objecting to the -dis-
closure of reports on Armour's foreign
business, t>ecause It might result in jh*
payment of additional income tax in this
country and also in further taxation iV;^
Ai^entlna. ~ N n
" I was very much outraged." Mr.

Fort's letter said. " at the suggestion
that I could or would be a party to de-
frauding this tjovemment or • • • *•
a .party to deception on a friendly for-
eign Government. I reported the cir-
cumstances Immediately to my pel-
leagues. • • • ami I am informed the
desired information was demanded and'
secured 'Without further delay."
Mr. FVtrt's letter was a part of a re-

port submitted to the Senate by the oonv
mlsslon in response to a resolution by
Senator Sherman, Republican, of Illinois.
General denial was made that the Cem-
mlssioners -had acted in detrlincnt ta
American foreign export trade.

tMito KEYES

WFTHWILSON
Centt^ed Ifrom Page I. Celsma T, .

the United States ought not to yield any«'
thing in the ^assertion of -Its sovcreigntv.
" I am a hatlonalist first." said Mr-

Ne-w. " I tLto\aji American and as aucK
I want to see tl^e interests of my countr*
protected in this-league. I am confldeii'l
that they are not adequately protected.
The other nations, so far as I am con»
cemed. come after. America. I am not"
an internationalist ^nd I do not believ/
in any super-government or

been t^uch sentlm^? exn,i'..J e^J* ^S something of peace in this countr>- prior
roroTrani

''*°"'"*"' expreased for such
, to U>e war conditions. We were getting

Representative Igoe in dismulnr hi. •"«'"« 'airly well until profiteering be-
resofutlon for ihe mve^tlrJuon o'f fh! f^^ "" not ceable everywhere and until

y?.h.P"vailIng.'^?i<i7*orS:^°r". ^^f/Ji^
'^*

'"7fIS'1i''",!^»* '°r""5-El<2P'f.»r!
fi?i!^J'5'.n "^ if*'".®"'

"'""^ si'iS'to ?«":
tain details about profiteering, said to-

L%3.^ '•_^'L»i'« •^«•?«^? way to
|
l^w?Vr^^SiS

compelled, to pay for were permitted to
be Increased, doubled, and trebled
out any question and often Rgly.

^^_ ^-vemment.
stop profiteering', noT"only'ln"fl«^"iui° I . J ^*T*r*.f**"*T *'',-'" *?•» "orid
plies, but in slices "u,lng,^dfTi; <P<l«>-i I belliVe, than when the Kaiser

s'loreed' the late Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw. .

- , i

fp'einl to Thr .V*«' Tortt Timet.
-CHICAGO. 111.. July SI.—Former Pres-
Ment Taft. who arrived at the Black-
:.tonf Hotel late tonight, declined to
cl njment on the action .it the Executive
<',.mmlttee .-f the I.cague to Enforce
Peace in adopting a resolution today in
fnvor of the tinconditional ratification
• if tlie covenant cf the League of Na-
tlpn-..

V T think 1 have telkM enough on this

juhftfot." was all Mr. Taft would say.
, As President of the league he gave no
-\p;anatloi» 1M to why the resolution
v.'ns adopted In his absence.

AUSTRALIA KEEPS UP ARMY-

Gen. Monash Skya Universal Train-

ing Will Be Adhered To.

I.ONiaON, July SI.—Australia -will ad-

i:er<^ to her old system of unlN-ersal mll-

iiar:- training. Lieut Gen. Sir John
.iilon».«h. Commander cf the Australi.in

i::o;f-'"tlonar>- Forces, said todaj-. The
c.jurre of training, he added, must con-

fi-tn to that of thi" British Home Arm.v
ill ordef to oarrv out the plan of nu-.king
Kit unt^ of British overseas forces. In-
teivhiingeaMc

\t»oiit 30.000 .\ii!ttrftllan troop.* are
if<T-Hliinit transiwrtatlon home. milltfr>-
jf-ithoriUes announced. They .«aid any
.soldier absent without lea\e after -\ug.

l.^ -is-ill forfeit his return passage.

K.\ca.*N<iE AXI) TRADK.
It Is coetend.vl in ttil« -«re.*k*8 .Vnna-

V»t 3liat erriulc conditions of exrliai>««

.snr l>rtnsins about df-mdraltsatlon of
i-mSe. Fvhltshe.1 by The New Tork
TiniM .Coropaar.; tOc on newa stande.

H a year by vail.—Ad>t.

CITIES WILL SELL

SURPLUS ARMY FOOD
ContlBQcd front Pac* 1* Colnaa I.

-1-

Cftndy. chocolat* luncli with nixta. 82.4S3
containers.

j

Candy, cfh09>Iat« coco&nut fudc* tiara. 5,CIO
containers.
Candy, chocolate wheat bars. 12,712 con-

tainers.
Carrota. dehydrated, 44.760 pounds.
Ch«rriea. No. 2Vs cani». 23.2:^2 cana.
Com. sweet. No. 2 cana. lEi.2tie.tiM cana.
Commeal, 40,311 pounds.
Commeal. while. ^-19^129 pounds.
Co'rnmeal, yellow, : n.7ip,-l3& pounds.
Crackers, clnyer, NoS^i containers. 7.791

containers. t: jt
Crackers, (Ineer, 9.m3 packar*!*.
Crackers, (Inger, cpntalnera. 6,000 contain-

ers.
Crackers, craham. 'Ko^ 1 contalnera. B.4S4

container*. k.._'
trackers, craham, alOOipackac«a.
Crarkcrs. crahani, 9-oilnt:e containers. 6.000

containers.
Crackers, sods., 14i926- packafsa,
Ormckers, soda. 54?788; contatnera.
Crackera, aoda. >^. 1. container^, 36,400

containers. d
'

V'arlna. 50.000 pobi^^.
Kariha. ipound caji^. 1^10,000 cans-
Fish, dried cod. t>-oon4e cans. flOO cans. ..

V\»h. dried rod, A-C!M^p«B cans. D.OOU pfrOnds.
Flour. S.224.SUy poim«i.
Flour, barley, V>,l42, pounds.
Tlour. corn. 213. ;U7 ^minda.
Flour, com. white. 37.6*V pounds.
Flour, com. >-ellom-,: 9.70«» pounds.
Flour, .cornstarch. 614.S40 pounds^

' Flour, sraham. 1.S41 pounds.
Flour. Tsaue. 4,643^0 pounds.
F^ur, oatmeal. 103,277 pounds.
F^r. potato. 1.444 pounds.
>"*'our. rice, 261.920 poundn.
Vlour. r>'*. .>^2.Slf> pounds.
!Flour, aubstttute. bran. 960 po>anda.
Flour. substUjUte. t»uckwheat. 2.100 poun4a.
Flour, sutkatltute. com. b.790 pounds.
>1our. substitute, rrahani, IM.OOO pounds.
Flour, whole Wheat, S.4W pounds.
Bam. TvSO.OOO pounds.
Ham. suffar cured. v^,SlO€ pounds. ^ <

Hash. com«<l be>of. \ pound. 11.276,564 cum.
Haah. corned tiiecf. 2 pounds. 11,132,466 cans.
Hay. mfscvllatieous. 20 tens.
^ointny. cc«rse. 27.SOP pounds.
nomlny. fins, 77.104 pounds.
Fl^mlny. tinr,, cont.Atners. rOO 000 eontatnera.

Jn. assorted. Austrai:an.'2.06&.806 pounda.
(.^roiil. ^-pound packaoa, 4S.O0O pack-

Macftronl. SQ.006. pounOa.
Matt IMI4 poixxtds.

>l*»l. cracker. 1. ITS pounds
Milk, ovapor^tcd No. 1. 616. 12S cans.
>|!lk. evaporsted No., S. ll.MO cans.
wittcn. fMM^n. SU.OnO pounds.
'Oatmeal. (Hoik.) I.AO&PIS pounds.

^ Oatmrsl. X<i. X containers. 83S containers.
i'-Oatmeal. No. 2 cans. 26.156 cans.
' Oiumeal. No. 2 coatAlners. 34.000 cootaln-
ers,
O&tnwal. Otilk.) No. .00 sacks. 46.960

pouids..
Oatmeal. compreMwd. No. 3 cans. 3S,T76

pounds. 2 '

Oaitmea). Ipemmerctai. tS,200 pounds.
Oata. folfert. *8,<t*0 pounrta.
Oot^ roltenl. No. 3 contaia^rs. SOaCOO eoe-

^Ikluera,
-»

U

oil. cooklna, 7 pounda, Okra. »T cans.
Onions, dehydrated. dl.TlO pound:*.
PeaclMS. evaporated, 004. lAO -pounda
Pea,. So. 2 -cans. T.lfis.flOO cans.
P>!*«. ireen. No. 2 can,. .4. 154.1 r>2 cand
Fepper. bla<-k. Ko. 1-4 cane. S.M* cans
tickle,. cucumtHT. 207.S05 sallon,
I'ork, frrsh, ".OOo.OflO pound.-*.
rotatoes. debi.-drate<l. 3.34a.K7a pouoiil.
I'otatues. sweet. HU.VOli cans.
Poultry, frvsta, iTovn. i,l»i5.:33 pounda
i'owderr currV, 401 tins.
Pumpkin, canned. No. 2 cans. ».iM cans.
l^impkln, canned. No. 2H can, D41 220

cans.
l-umpkln. canned. No. .". cans. 841 4,'1!> cans
I'unipktn. canned. No. 10 cans. 1.03.1 cans.
i'runes. C^I.OOO pounds.
Ualslns. No. 1 containers. 142.4e:S con-

tainers.
Ulcp, MIt.SOO pounds.
Salt.. Issue. 1.224.0110 pounds.
Spaghetti. 1,817.:^ pounds.
Squash. No. 3 cans. !f.H40 case.«.
Squash. No. 10 cans. S.244 ca»-s.
Straw. 003 tons.
."unar, granulated. 18.833,339 pounds.
Syrup. iMua No. 10 cans. "O.iiOo c»ns.
Tapioca, No. 1 packatea. 3..'*i« paekacaa.
Tomatoes. No. 1 cans. IKX.rrH vtinii.
Tomatoes, amalr. No. 2 cans. *i1.S4S cans.
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans. 8.0(12.220 cans.
Tomatoes. No. 31, cans. 4.ll<>0.Sl<> cans.
Tomatoea. small. No. 2', cans, 5««,63«

cans.
Tomatoes. No. 2 cans. 21,030.2=7 cans.
Tomatoes, small. No. 3 cans. 1.100.886

cans.
Tomatoes. No. 10 cans, 823.013 can,.
Tomatoes, small. No. 10 cans, 34,000 cana
VInccsr, 448.U12 CLllons.
VIneirnr, elder. Xi.tai eallons.

* Wheat, rolled. 144 containers.
Yeast, food. (90 to 100 sacks, i 40.000.

In relation to the dlstrllnilion of sur-
plus army foodstuffs lo ttic public
tlirouBh the parcel po-it. the War De-partment todai- authorised the nubllca-
tlon of this letter:

»'-i».«.j»

•• 'War Department. Washlnrton.
.. »n. ., ._,

"July 30. ISH9.
The Honorable.
The Postmaster General. '

• Dear Sir—The House of RepresenU-

JulV dS^**^
the foUowins resolution on

• • Tlj« the Secr«*ry of War "bt andhe U hereby reouested to place under
sale without delay the surpl-is food
products In the bajid* or undfr the con-
trol of the War Department now stored
In the United States, under such planas will safeguard the Interest of the Gov-criMnent and Insure an opportunltv tothe people of the fnlted States to "pur-
ch.ise the same, directly from the Gov-
'TP,^^* • v^*"**

*""'' "'•" *'»11 Include
utilizing the parcel post service '

"The -n-ar bepannient Is ready to pro-
<"t^ »"'th the carrylnr out of the Intent
iiT ..hLs reaolution. and the Postmaster

I

I'^'iersi la requested to sppolnt a repre-
sentative from his department withwhom Mr.^E. C. .Mors*, the Assistant
DItvctor of Sales of the War Denart-

2)1." ^. ''*'"}'* '" oonnecUon -with the
fhSSxSH?" "food »"PPlles to the publicthT*ush the channeUi of the parcel boat

i >-^T^esp«T*ully.
r (Slmrfd) BEWEDiet CROWELL.^

—

y Assistant Secretary of War."
ALBAXT. July 31.-Pr^Aective Dur-chasera of surplus armyfoSTstoiU^

Hoomr fe^cM^i. Porter of Ui* Di\l«ioii

Malrlae I^aads CoafsseBes.

PARIS. .July 31.—Baron NobuakI
Makino, heAd of the Japanese peace
delecatlon, before leavlns for MaraelTTes
today on his return to Japan, apoke.
according to L«'.Tempa. of the benefits
derived by the various nations from as-
sociation at the Pe^a Conference.
The conference, ha said, enabled the

different nations to know each oth.!r
better and to imderstand each other
better. brlnrin«r about a closer relation-
ship and greater itautual cateem, which
ho declared to be the " true foundation
ot aoclety and a nia*antce of a real and
lasting pe%ce." \

Much wofk. perseverance, and tact
;aron Makino said, would be needed to

I
aolve tlte problems the world faced.

of Foods and Markets for the ptirchase
of supplies now stored at the big Oov-emment warehouses in South -Schenec-
tady. State Education £>epartment em-
•'??'^*, "\'' * co-operative aasociationwhich Is planning for a aubstantlal pur-
chase, while the Suite Hospital Commia-
•sion is another cuatomcr.
Mayors of tivo up-State cities will hivt

representatives at Commlaaloiwr Por-
ter a office tomorrow.
The Stale Hospital Commission, -whichhas the care of the States Insane, plansto purch«..e a quantity of foods, as the

5 f? "*!".')' "r'"« *"" '^n ^<'" »» many
.'State institutions. Such purchases t>ytne commission is made possible by aspec al act of the Legislature, which au-thorized it to purchase Government sup-
plies without asking for competitive Nds.

NEWARK OPENS BACON SALE.

ij.ooo Pounds SoM Firtt Day at
Coit to Cut Living Price.

More than 13.000 pounds of army bacon
bought by Mayor Chartes P. GUlen from
the surplus supply division of the Quar-
termaster Corps was sold to the public
In .Newark yesterday at M cenU a
pound. The Wles were conducted at
twelve flrehoules and one negro club-
house. Mayor gitllen aald the experiment
had been a siSfceus. andvthe city would
have no' trouble disposing of the re-
mainder of the 30.000 pounds of bacon
and. the shipment of 40,000 pounds of
sugar-cured ham and thousand^ of cans
of vegetables which the city Is expect-
ing In a few daya.

^st'^rTtru"c'k°c"irt'S '5i'"hi-«
^nsn?'-B-re;r„^-°;^j„? SsSStreet to the stations.^T^e SepoS";^^open from 10 to 12 o'clock In th. -»V,™
Ing and from S to 5 In fhi .fte™,!^Nearly all the depots hSd to' suy™22after hours. Women voluDteera ai^ riei.men were the sales ageiu.The Mayor opened the sale* at EnkiiM
fwTmin'SlISi^^^'^.^,'^;^?^

i°Su.;5^%t-^SL'gh^H'u£—The city is operating itSeTa Butelaw passed Ust year a^ urJed hJMayor GlUen for such aS^e^Sne/

Iw'-i" •V'^n^Ing else. Is to tax theextortions of the profiteer. This busl-
?^M .°' .**.""*'^""«^ vloiaOons of the
anti-trust laws Is good, but It Is a slow,
tedious process, and with the aid of

ftTi."%"i,. 'f^*?? ^"? '*/»^ technical-
ities the trial is delayed, and when
?,rt''"''K,V'"23f^'

to trial's dSrendanV.ls
~iifi^l"3, \Z <"''f°'-ge. nor has thependency of the prosecution caused ahabatement .of his Iniquitous methods.
_<„ V ."]! prosecutions go on if you
will, but if a profiteer finds his profits
takeii away by a law that is certainand Immediate In Its operaUons I ven-
ture the prediction that he will stop
profiteering. *^

.i",^'?
''''* '"''" *" elaborate arid ef-

ficient systtjm In operation, under which
'^.j ^?''Y. practically what every m6l.
io?o • ,;!"T1,-

"""* corporation earned in
??'* ,. ^Y* *now that prices are con-
tinually Incfeasing and that some one is

K.'o'"* thtr money. Under the Act oC
1918 an eitfmiptlon was allo-wed to indi-
viduals afio corporations, which wasthought to be fair and equitable. Be-
cause of the Increase In the cost of liv-
ing, perhaps this should have been in-
creased in the case of Individuals to
give an a<|ditlonal exemption for in-
crease in i«ages since IS18.

f"" I' ~*"" to me that If an Individual
In bualneas or a corporation or firm
Is incresslng earnings In JftlJ) over 1918,
allowing for new cnpiUI invested, that
such increase should receive very care-
ful acrutlni-. We should be able under
such examinations and throiijfh a prop-
erly framed law to make -the 1019 profl-
'**f,^'" least pay over to the Treasurj-
'^HV " ."* extorted from the public.

\,^^Jl"\?^'L '^'"ett and Representative
Ji^w '.;,. 'i"* ,

Republican floor leader,

2w.~H ' ''r^""e to ««>••» to the con-
sideration of the resolutions until action
,i. , .committee. It is evident thatthe resolutions are far more far reach-
?*.K " " ''5 "* "''" »uPt>osed. and
.La K..°1t ''^*!'""f *<" the Investlga-

ti^^^'L^* ^^^'-'^i Trade Commission
is adopted as written It will result In a
J^™.w °" Ih^ whole situation within five

?l.«i„.i^i'''^ '^.1"'<' ^ a record for in-
-SJ.**"'*"^

hv that body."
w, ^.''•"'".Ho" Introduced today bv
-wh^"''''jK'" M«»sachusetU reads:

Ii», („..?'"'• S***
Canadian Government

h^ i.u 'yy-*^
"JT.

<'"'«'• ''•hlcli calls for

^^r^q;^^']^^
a^n-d

""-

bushel, and the world's marii« price.

^threw down . the gauntlet. Our la-w-
makers are to blame, In my opinion,
because the masses of the i>eople would'
be behind them If they would attempt
to correct It, and surely there is power
to correct It; but instead they are play-
ing politics, as some of those labor or-
ganizations are playing politlca, and -it
I* the fame all down the line."
Answering questions. Mr. Lee said he

did not believe In giving any one class
advantages at the expense of another,
but tfs long as present methods con-
tinued he believed In everybody getting
his share, as nearly as he could, » until
the final upheaval comes, and In mv
opinion It U looking us In tho face.','
He declined to suggest how prices could
be reduced, saying tlu -country was pay-
ing millions of., dollars to the n>en on
tho hill (Capitol) • who are supposed
to have all the brains In the country,
and they are not acting to stop the
Increases."
" I am not a red card man. but I am

coming close to It If thla thing keeps
up." ho said.
Asked what would be his opinion as to

wage rates based on present food prices
If the price level should decline materi-
ally. Mr. Ixe said he did not feel justi-
fied in going Into the question, but
asked to bo allowed to tell of his expe-
riences In the recent" strike at Winnipeg,
where he said he found conservative,
home-owning members of his organlsa-

an average price of not less than 4^ i g? » '"'^ supe^-gov*^;nmant or supeif

cenU ^ pound. The witness said the T President Wilson .««nphasl«ed the ban.'4
same itrofits were being made today. ' "^P' condition of Gurope and til _,
Tho Jiutcher or retail dealer, said Mr. i r5?,1!?!i^J°!^e'*'?e*^.'*"'" i'^"..'" 4i">

•*'
'

Calvin, when selling at 100 per cent ?.<'J"^'"«9* of affairs abroad '^
profit, adds more to the cost of the meat
to the consumer than the combined
profits taken by the farther, the live-
stock dealer, and the packer -with trans-
portation and storage charges included.He also cited beef quotatTotis at Bos-
ton. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh [and other
large cities, showing that although the
price of dressed beef to the nbtailer de-
clined on an average of 25 per cent, at
those points from July 1 to July- 15.
there was an a\-e'ragSr decrease of only
8 p^r cent, in the,p»fee to the consumer

51NC
i^ Michigan rnqulry.

N'G, Mich?. 'Jdly 31.—Attorney
General Groesbeck today sent two of
his assistants to Columbus, i Ohlo^' for a
conference With Attorney General Price
to obtain Information relative to the
proposed iDn-estigation of food costs.. An
effort will be made to form an alliance
between the legal departments of 'the
two States for this particular <aise.
Such data as may be available flom
the Federal authorities will alst) be
sought.
" '^"', Proi>osed Investigation In Michi-

gan -will be far-reaching," said Mr.
Groesbeck. " It will be made br6^d
enough so ithat as far as prosecutions
and ouster proceedings can be made to
rellCT-e the situation, in Michigan, by
punishing the guilty, the laws of the
State win be Invoked to their luliest

Neibrajika Legislature Acta.
LINCOLIjf, Neb.. July 31.—A resolu-

tion was introduced in the'-House of the
Nebraska i;,eglslature today " to petition
Congress to Immediately enact ijuch
legislation as. will stop profiteering ' and
reduce to a fair price, at tho earliest
poeelhlo date, all food and necessitiea of
life. Anoither resolution asking Gov-
ernor Samuel R. McKelvle to call an
extraordlnajry legialaUve session " -o
take up the nvitter of profiteering " waa
offered yesterday; Action on both
measures went over until tomorrow.

— -r- — _..—.- ........^u. Europe.
il'®.

President aald. was 'crying to the
United States. He asked Mr. Xow,« h«
did not think it right for\ the United
States to ti^^e the lead in g^Dlnf to th«
aid of foreign nations. \
" I think we ought to helfe all w«

can," assorted Mr. New. " but. I don't
.thlnk^,wS^)ught to take a greater load
than we ckn carry. It la like going ta
the aid of a drowning'man. If the res-
cuer is not carefia he will drown
self."
l>uring his conference with Mr. ji',

the President spoke of- the Shantui
settlement and Intimated that he w_,
expecting an offitHai statement from th»
Japanese Govecnment- that would pot
tho matter In a different light. He
suggested that If Japan does not issue %
statement wU-hin a few days he woi)|d
Issue one himself.
Senator Keyes. after his conference

with the President, said that the treaty
had been exhauatlvely dlsiKssed. ar.i
that he found the President anxious ts"
have not changes maa< In it.
" As for myself, I am more conrlnoed

than evftr that reservations ought t»
be made," said, Mr. Keyes. '•UuriniT
the conference the President spoke of
the reservations as ' interpretations '

He seemed to prefer the word. I told
the President that the, majority of tlia
Senate is sincerely anxious to meet fair-'
ly and squarely the situation confront,
ing the world, 'which the President de-
scribed as serious. I assured him thai
partisanship played no part In the con-,
slderatlon 'of the matter by the Repub-
licans in the Senate.

" I told Mr. Wilson :thal the United
S'fates ought 'not -to assume tremendoin
responsibilities, new to our traditions
and policies, without at least having it
made clear, so far as possible, what
those responsibilities are. 'We must not
make a false start. ^Vhatever^e kgree
to do we must do unflinchinrly.
" If the language of certain of llis

provisions of the treaty is not clear, f
told the President, or if it is subjoct to
various interpretations, now is the time
to record our interpretations or under-
standing. I feel that this interpretation
ought to be made here in WaidUngton
and not in Gene'va by other nations, no
matter how apparently friendly th*7,
may bo to ua."

WILSON OPPOSES

INDEMNITY FOR nS
C»Btlane4 from Page 1, O^bibb •.

JliS" 'Sr.^i??^ ^ buy »rmr .urplus
» profit. The

food, but cannot make
wilt be used to payNewark has Issued (lOO.Olie

off the
r«reipu wilt be used to mbonds. Newark has l»i '

*?"h of temporary bonds.
During the sugar ahortace a v»«e •>.«

??V«»- cms," bougSTiSiSNSS,«SSand diaposcd of n at prices SS^rVkl
»«|*et. making a prefit'^StTl.^ whteh
It *!? •* , «>nvafc«:eat hdro?^A?SStime the city had no atttSori^ to dKl

the^ricJ*!i?-wV"'»"^'"^ reduction In

ertn^lSj^5.^"*e'i?"''' mean a low-
b? follo";^*' by^V SrovZ\ry,*'"'*'

"""^
ditles tKiii iX C'l

""^OP '" other commo-
n n^^*^ making poealble the begin-

\ne i-.nu«a states Government toL-^ *k.

^rlsfnt'-yi?; ^C'i^r^^^£^
Be It further resolved, that th. a<

mSf,*;
««?"-»i «>« requ "tid tS tSt talmediate steps to sl£>n «twmm.i-»T^ Z

gambling. In the StS^E^SSJS^lif "^"lcountry- In fsod |pS»«lt»cta^ a^ °I,w
necesslUes of life.* ,

"" *>"*«'

Mr. Igoes- resolution* would have thefollowing re«UU If carrted oSt^'^JJi!
1. It -wptild be shewn absolutelv wh.>

Sic c'oiHSSJii"...""*-
'-»• r «»'«•^

c^Vw"" --..""rrpri^^j-t'^o
"•^^n^^- l!Ji.^5^. AyrS.e^"e?cei2

treaty to prevent the private settlement
of claims between Americana and Ger-
mans. But. unless the United States
should accept the clearing house plan,
then German nationals, wishing to col-
lect, would have to sue in American
courts because the United States would
(lot hiive guaranteed to pay them."
Mr. Palmer broke In to aay that the

treaty afforda Americans " the fullest
protection—greater protection. I may
say. than It gives the nationals of an}-
other country."

Al ta American Claims.
" Pleaae tell us just what protection

an Americsm. Itavlng a pre-war claitn
against a German, gets tmder the
treaty," aald Senator Hitchcock.
" The American lias the right to sub-

mit his ctaint to a mixed arbitral tri-
bunal, a new court provided for by the
treaty," said Mr. Palmer. " Or his Gov-
ernment can. U It vishea, use the pri-
vate property of Germans in this coun-
try to pay the claim. Germany ex-
pressly agrees in tlie treaty to the tise
ot the proceeds of the sals of German
property here for the settlemant of th,
dt-bts owed by German' natiooals to
Americans."

•' But." -inquired Senator Knox, " un-
til Congress decides whether It will use
such German property to pay these
claims, American nationals have no
rights, have theyT "
" This treaty does not affect the rights

they bad before the war to recover from
their debtors." said Mr. Palmer. " Of
course, that might involve their going
Into Germany to sue, but so far aa their
rights are concerned, they remain un-
impaired A* though there ha4 beeti no
war."
Senator Knox asked about the rela.

The trea^ mer^y prevents Germans
from coming Into the courts to attack
the constitutionality of the Tradlng-
'wlth-the-Knemy act, or try to have ,

kome of the Custodian's decisions re-
versed or hia salee set aside."
" Would It not have been feasible to

open American courts to German clalm-
?,?,*?• ?"*,_ '" allow them to attack the
title of th^ Allen Property Custodian to
the property he took over, but to attadk
his methods or to question the valuation
of the property aa Bold?" asked Senator
Knox.
"That wia» considered." aald Mr.

Palmer^, "but we decided to lot Con-
grass do that ttaelf if it so desired."
Senator Johnson of California sug.

gosted that Annex 1 under Article 2STseemed to filoae the dbor^ „ against In-
quiry Into the acu of the Allen Prop-
erty Custodian. .

This annex reads In part:
The validity of vesting orders, indof orders for the -winding up of busi-

nesses or companies. «uid of any other
orders, directions, decisions or instruc-
tions of any court or any department
of the Goveirnment of any of the high
contracting parUes made or given, or
purporting to be ntade or given In pur-suance pf war teg1«laUon -with regard

'

to enemy prjoperty rights and Interests
Is confirmed. rrhe interests of. all
persons shall be regarded as having
been effectively dealt with by any or-
der. direcMon, decision or Instruction
dealing in pk-operty in which thex mayhe interested. No question shall be
raised as to the regularity of thetransfer of any property, rignts or In-'
terests des4t vlth in pursuance of any
such order,

[
direction, decision or in-

struction.

aaidllV ^&r. '«""- '" 0«"~"-."

Bo';."?^ 'ia^S''len*iS-„r'"irh!:S„'"*"
"-

Mr. PafSls"
"*' ""• 0«™«M"-" Insisted

«H1 income tax schedule and thus lea^e i

**on between tho value of enemy prop-
^/iy^T*.*""^- """• Of eorborauSi m^. ' "^ ^eld in the United States .anj the
Its equU to those had prior to th* oeriod I

"n<»»>nl ow»<l by Americana br Germans.

whether the <ioDauincr was paying tha "Turea, but thought that tho property
?, •"".w w-,.- .

*^'°» "" hdd by the Allen Property Ciatidffli
n..-^™ •.•r?r? °' •""• students of the *" ™»^ "»an enough to pay American
oB^^^.^*^ 'JS'^* b>»« been j>ljSd 1

<:>»»«« « OermaoT carried out herl»^
^„ZSJS2S^ from day to day for rea- »» to return to Americana all the prop-
0.7" <'*f«rtbed as follow*

:

> erty they ownwl In Germany.
..tJSlli!tL..T. '?'' .. tnariufactnrtnW Mr. Knox inquired why " the treatr
nSim w"' "'^ »ho made iSDO.OaSv »-»l«0»t<« a" the acU of tha AUen P»?profit last year, found that the Oovern-^ erty Cuatodian?" ^'
«ceM S?!!»1,M^rf*i

*""""'<^'°" of it In *

Jx^fJf_PJ^ta and_jBcome taxes. If the

ftveS L«SM"i-ii°'i "^y tlOO.OOO Smiththen would call In his accountanU and••y that prices had to be Increased 5oPi^rnp for thU tax loss TO^ aS
ii"^* f wjmpetltlon becanse S thS
!li?"*fS • almost every line of ^^'.
»*<w«tta prices one lo<^;pLse would fol-

•• Thla la a treaty batween tha United
Statea and Germany," Mr. Paisier n.
.»2Jf1-- V.S*o.*f *•!* **»» iMTsSSiB "itha United Stataa Government In praae-
eutlng the war to a aucbesaful cloaa
»•>?«•<' be open to the critldam or atta^
of Germany." ^^

"Km \»t ail. r«Ua« ;llr. Fklmar.

\-

Ji^^r^^lf"j?i^r:^"^y placer •";
acta of the! Allen Property, Cuatbdlan
^^ta« •^i".,"' "y '"turTSurtproceedtaigB. If )t means simply Qer-mana. It la ywy loosely drawn." 7.

QaeatlMi af AUea Property Sales.
Senator Fall Inquired whether under

thU cUnae an American who was a
minority atoiikholder In the Bosch Mag
neto Company, for Instance. andthought that the.property shoald hare
brou^t a much higher price than It didwhen sold by the Allen Property c^-
todUn, could go Into court and have
the queatlon reviewed.
Mr. Palmer aald tha righu ot Ameri-

eans are not impaired under the annex." Don't yon think." asked Mr. Fall
"that if the treaty allows the United
ftjataa Govenunent to use the^ piSSIsSi

uniiea 9tai«a to pay sama o«iti» tn

t^SS^ SLSJS.'?" "^ ASSganS
.I?.3^'?1T Interealod in seeing the hlgh-
iSty^ '"^" obtained forVSS pr5p-

~ SL '>oan^"»»U Mr. Pabner.

•OMoaa tha: Custodian were to adlaHOOCOOO i^roperty tor |l,000,«CO,^J^d

the treaty close the door to a review
of that transaction? "
• Such a thin* would nerer happen,"

said Mr. Palmer. '

" Oh, I said it' was a hypothetical
case," said ^Senator Fall. " 1 am a
member of a sub-committee before which
is pending an Investigation of the Allen
Property Custodian's work, and I ,ani
frank to sa.vthat I have found nothing
so far -Wrong with his work.
" But suppose that after the sale of

alien property there should be no sur-
plus for tne payment of American claims
and an American with a '{2,000,000 claim
should come along, would he not ha\-e a

'

right to insist that t>-.r M.OOO.OOO prop-
erty that sold for fl.OOO.OoO be sold 'an
its full value and thus provide tha
money to pay him?"
Mr. Palmer Insisted ihat there is aoxti'

Ing in the treaty that validated A. Mit-
chell Palmer's acts except In respect ta
enemies.
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BIC HOME GUARD

Although That Was Not Provided

For In the Treaty—A Brigade In

Each of the Old Corps Olttrlett.

FIND GERMAN ENVOYS
TAUNTED PARIS CRCJfWD

Shwdei "ffocJb" and Tknut Omt
Tongues—"No Ctu^' {„

^rosecvtiag French.
: ;

[Pi(^IS. July »1.—The Judga Advocate
attached > to.^the .Second PermansnlJ
Gourtmartlal,..who Investigated the re-
cent. Incident- connected with the dc-
narture of the, Germans trotri VersaUlea.
ni?da that there la no case.
|t has been established that the Ger-

Peace Conference Delegation

Not Represented at Buda-

pest Meeting.

HOPE FOR PROMPT ACTION

By EnWrjT I,. JAMES.
fgpfKht. 1911. liT Tbt New Tork Ttmn Comsmr.

Specla'.'Cab'.e to Th» N»w Yo»k Tiuis. _

COBLEN-Z. J^uly 2».-The new Oennan ' '^'"^tZlToT,ITT °' ""' •="'" ctuTin.h
which, under the terms of the i ,J. *,„'"* °"* **""• tongues at the

'

Treaty must number not more ' '^^ " ""'* "h""""* " Hoeha." The
char^ea that stones were, thrown rest

Americana Anxious That Hungary
Shall Adopt ai Plan with

Little Outside Aid.

Jersey City's Mayer Denies Right t*

Join Labor Organization. I

A movement to orsantxe the Jersey
City police Into a labor union, to be af-

]

________
filiatJ-d with the Federation of Labor. .„.^, _» «>......__« *.« r>-ii n
hae been carried on by some members ot ^"86^ « GOVemment S Bill PrO-

^o'.?^ ZT^'- ^t " !:;;^^* *!!;•"
i

hlbiting Affiliation with
seriously by the superior otXtcars and .1

]

majority of the patrolmeo. The pro-
|

moters are said to be chiefly man who
|

were defeated for re-election to offices
j

In the Patrolmen''a Benevolent AaaocU'
tlon.

Anny,
rssee

than 100.00(1 men on next April 1. will ,„, " ,^ " -lones were, inrow

ie constructed by reducing the -Relchs-
j
^™L„ * ^"ri^"^**

testimony of Dr." Tttoodor Melchlor. one of the C

«,tal.e. TM.. will be the official army. n^_^'''^'^\^±^^e^<> to the Peace Confer-
„nr orsa^uatlon to one-third It, pre (?^t^.^^ tTl^e'W^ ?:™"
^e war .Vin.^ry la rapidly perfecting

] .'rU^ta^," ^Tho' dXatTn:
""^ °'

a home raarl organization on thr Un.s i^
< ,

>oj^no^elegation.

at the American National Guard. This !,.:»,«<-_,, _h ,.„_ „ .

tor now numbers 30OJ)0O men. It ap- I 1. . .*J?*'5!' '""" ^"'^» °" J""* ^^ -^Kl

pears to bfc-4he piirpo.oe of the German.^

Mayor Prank Rasu* yeatcrday sent •
letter to Charles F. X O'Brien. Director
of Put>ilo Safety. In which he sa>'s his
attention has been called to the move*
ment and that " It presents a most serl>

.
oua situation to the people of Jers<>y

<5 T City. If the members of the Police I>e-
partnient were to be affiliated with the
American Federation of l.abor It would

PAT»T« T.ii.- ti T., ._ 1 ..>
mean that the members would be servingi-AKIS. Jul> 31,—Th,- American Peace

[ two masters. In the event of labor
Conference

,
delegation Is not represent - troubles the t>9licen>en would be placed

ed In the negotiations which Colon'l i
'" ii^^ .PO'^tian of having to serve or-

•m ur>A ^th., ..«Jr #., . . i
f^rdzed labor and at tne same timeam and other alHed officials

; aerve the people of Jersey City.'
conducting at Budapest with a 1

The Mayor urges the Director to In-are
If It be found that memt>er»view to the establUhmcnt of a new gov- ! ^J^f'^Jtemmcnt In Hungary.

"

delegates, however, are prepared. It l.i
j
rpIpect,_"you" shoufd" order their sujtpen-

.i-v.. » _ _ i
"' [tf"= department are guilty of a violaThe American I tloii of Uie rules of the manual in this

stated, to support and assist In the car-
rying out of any plan which the hun-
earian people m^^. advocate looltine f)
the establishment " of a truly popular
government, in accordance with the ap-

l peal which

siun and have charges preferred against
them, the same as if they had violated
any other Important rtUe."

SAYS CROKER PUNCHED HIM.

in:th&.courBe of a demonstration against! The American representatives.:
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the German delegates on their departu
from Versailles the preceding night.
The demonstration had eeveral phasea,
but was confined mostly to leering the
Germans, I

Premier Clemenoeau later sent a Utter
to the head of the German delegation
apologizing for the demonatraUon. and
the police officials charged with protecx-
ing tha Gennana were diuniaeed from
ofi^ice.

to try Vo persuade the Allies that such

forces do not violate the terms of tho

Peace Treaty despite the statement In

Attlcle .177 that no auch organization

^rill be permitted In Germany.
The old German armies are gone.

Scarcelj; their ghost remains. I quote

an American officer, an expert on Ger-

nian military affairs

:

' So far as a nioblle force Is con-

cerned, the. old G<;rman Army has gone

oot; of business and its affairs are now
alsiost Uguldated."

The energetic work of War Minister

Noske has resulted in the creation In

Germany of conditions under which the

•Hied peace terms may be readily com-

plied with, but conditions under which
jnsi as ea-'^Ily a much greater military

f*rce may be Quickly built up.

Five distinct problems of army or-

janiiatlon are now being handled by the

Oerpan War Ministry. They are, first,

tte -final dissolution of the old German
. Army. -This ' is now very little more
than paper \rork, the details of -which

sr« beftig carried .out by demobilization

dttachments of the old army units.

inleirlca"h experts say that apart from
t» eastern front It Is doubtful if more
than 5,oeO enlisted men are now re-

tained- In these Old army units.

Volunteer Vnlt* Dissolved,

The second taslt being handled by the

War Ministry Is tho dissolution of the
volunteer units organized during tltp

Spring of 1919. Most of these units have
under Noske's administration, been l^
•orporated into tile Reichswehr and the.

ethers axe being rapidly dissolved. The
total number of men In these Independ-
•st volunteer units Is uncertain, but In-

asmuch as Noske appears flrigly 'in the

iaddle and Inasmuch as his -pollc? ' is

dead against these organizations, it la

^nsldered certain they will soon dis-

appear,
j

^.Noske's third problem Is the organiza-
tion of the Reichswehr, which since

April 1 has occupied moat of the attezi=-L^i«6^."" The'casualtleTVustained by the

that Dr. -Melchior an^ f™V DoribhT ^^nVm'o!^."'d!r«r::
Conference re-

! so„ «, E,,.T,„n,anV L,
had been .truck on the head with stone,

|
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tlon of the German War Ministry. This
organization is still continuing despite
the fact that the ,Reichswehr now num-
bers more than 300,000, and the German
Army inust number nofja^iore than 200.-

000 three months after the ratification

of the treaty, this number to be reduced
•to 100,000 by next Spring. At this time
the total strength of the Helchswehr.
plus the strength of the old army units

in the Eastern theatre, plus tha strength
of independent volunteer units, is placed
as between 400,000 and 500,000 men.
The fourth problem of the German

War Ministry is the crganlzatlon of a
Mw German army tinder the peace
ttnns. Minister Noske has made no
nbllc declaration of his plans 'for the
Mw army, but that he is at work la

•iiown by the fact that the otner day
Bavaria, was notified that Its part it
tlie new military force would be 25,000

in th« near future and 15,000 after nex:
March. The present Reichswehr Is'

divldad- into forty-two brigades'. UndA
the old German army plan all Ger-
many was divided Into twenty-four
ccrps districts, with an extra corps, the
(uaril corps, stationed in and arouhki

Berlin. Eve'ry array unit belonged to
«>ne of thes^ t-wenty-flve corps distrlcta,
and ^'had its x>erznaDent location la Its
respective district. The" present Reichs-
wehr has one brigade stationed In- each
•f the twenty-five old corps dlatrlcta,

with aervehteen extra > brigades acat-
terod in regions which recent experi-
ence has cdiown to re<]ulre extraC mili-
tary forcesi'i Thua the old serent^ corps
district. wWphalla. btia not only the

Seventh Reichswehr Brigade but the

Thfrty-flrst as well, because tho Spar-
tacl^t troops have from time to time
Hseb there. On tha othe|- hand, the
old Fourteenth Corps DIstfict, Baden

;

the old Thirteenth Corps District, WUrt-
temberg, and the old Blghteenth Corps

District, Hesse, have only one brlgad?
each, because they have, been peaceful.

' ipiSiat Brtssdes at Berlin.

The ^rUh region comprising tho old
Third. Fourth, and Guard "Corps dis-

tricts i|a^ had eight brigades because of
the necessity of maintaining order In the
eapttal. > Bavaria has but one extra bri-

gade in Munich jMcause of the dlsturb-
aaqiia t^ere. Schleawlg Holsteln has an
«x6k tMi^de at Haaiburg because of

the .unrest In that porL On the old oast-
em front, which comprises tho old First,

Second. Milrd. Fifth. Sixth. Seventeenth.
and Twentieth Corps Districts, there are
found not only corresponding Relclis-

wehr brigades, but twelve e^xtra bri-

(sdea With tha coming pefce with

^iaad such large forces will not be
oaadod there, and it la probable that In

tho plan to reduce the Reichswehr or-

nnlsatlon to twenty-five brigades the

•xtia brigades on th'e eastern front- will

ke disbanded.
The present also of a Reichswehr l>rl-

Ode la about 8,000 men, so that tlie re-
dootlon to tho brigade organlxaUon in
each of the old corps districts would
bring the Reichswehr down to the 200,-

•OO men set as tho Immediate aiie of the
"•w German army. The further reduc-
-tloa to 1^0,000 could be effected either
^ halving the size of the brigades or
*•»• the number of, brigade districts.

'ho fifth undertaking of Noake's mln-
'try is the formation of a home guard.
Hi Is encouraging the formation of
"••ss units throughout Germany.' News-
*l»ars contain much propaganda advo-
l*tth>g the' organization of this militia

Information In possession of the
irican forces In Germany does not

>We aity exact figures as to t|ie present
••a of this organ isait Ion, but it certainl7
^talna some oeVeral hundred thou-
•••fl men, and the assumption is it num-
•** DOW about 80(1,007 men .and Is rap-
"^ growing. ~*

*» extract from the Amerloui tntelll-

•^"^ suminary says

:

1
."It would seem that the 0«tliian War

CHINESE ATTACK JAPANESE.

Toklo Report* 16 Japanese Soldiers
Killed—Pekin Apologius,

apeeial to Tha Nna York Amea.
WASHINGTON, July 31.—An unpro-

voked attack by Chinese soldiers upon
a Japanese military detachment. In
which the Japanese lost sixteen officers
and men killed, four of whom were
massacred, and seventeen others wound-
ed, was reported in a cablegram from
the Toklo Foreign Office to the Jap-
anese Embassy- late today. The dis-
patch follows: ,

-," On the morning of Jtily 19, about
twenty soldiers of Klrln Province made
an assault upon and rendered uncon-
scious an employe of the South Man-
churia Railway Con\pany. The iJace
where the unprovoked attack was made
was within the railway zone at Kuang-
fhengku. the terminus of the Chinese
Eastern Railway.

When the report reached the Jap-
anese garrison nearby, one offKcr and
six men visited the camp of the Klrln
m6n. \Vhile they were discussing the
matters with the commanding. Chinese
officer, fire was suddenly opened upon
the Japanese. The latter wtre rc-en-
forced and a fight lasting for two hours
ensued. ^

*

" The Japanese lost sixteen officers
and men killed, four of whom were
massacred, and seventeen more or leis
seriously wounded, besides three police
officers who were also killed In the

Leader Accused
perlntendent.

Richard Croker, Jr.. son of the former
Tamniany leader, was spared the embar-
rassment of appearing personally In po-
lice court In Port Chester yesterday
morning, whither he had boon summoned
to ans.wer a chafke of third degree as-
.^ault made by Patrick Foy, lormerly
superintendent on his Ridge Street es-
tate, following a row between the two
under a local horse shed on Tuesday
night.
While Croker waited In the office of

hi.s attorney, Moses Miller, the latter

been tak>n h-i^ «K,o r',^„».-„ ^ i i . I

''"ught an adjournment from PoliceBeen taken by the Conference delegates Magistrate John L. Coward, who said
.to make It clear that the negotiations I he would not compel Croker tn appear

Chinese are not known
" The Pekln Govemmenti at the re-

guest of the Klrln authorities, dismissed
from office the commanders of the
Chinese division, brigade and battalion
directly rcsjionsible lor the disorder, and
reprimjtnded General Jieng iia .Yuan,
Governor General of Klrln Province.
V The Vice Minister of War and the

acting I'remler of C^hlna also expressed
deep regret ovei; the Incident to the
Japanese Minister at Peking."

SHOE MEN WANT MORE PAY.

Salesmen's Association Atiopta Res-
olution Demanding Wage Increase.

At a meeting ofjthe^Shoe Salesmen's
Protective Association, held In the
Pulitzer Building last night, a resolu-

tion was adopted demanding an increase
of -wages for salesmen employed in the
wholesale and retail branches of the

tra^
, It was voted that salesmen now being
paid from $13 to tl7 a week shall be
paid at least S2o a week, and those
no-w paid $25 a Wtek shall receive a
1(1 per ceoi, Jpcreaao. It -was the first
regular, meeting of tha association.

.. It is
Indicated, are anxious that the Hun-
garians shall evolve a plan' with -thi-
least possible outside advice and aa-
sistanco.

There la some perplexity In allied cir-
cles concerning Colonel Cunningham's
mission. The negotiations apparently
are being carried out with officials of
the Bela Kun Government X^ well as
with other Hungarians, and pains have

should not be regarded In any sense as
the establishment of relations with Bel.a
Kun, because the officials with whom
the negotiations are proceeding favor
the overthrow of the present Govern-
ment, regardless of the fact that they
belong to It.

VTENKA, Jiily 31. (Associated Press.)
—Bela Kun, head of the Hungarian
Soviet Government, still la In power it
Budapest, according to advices received
here today, bat allied representatives
here expressed the hop-> he would listed'
to their appeals to his patriotism and
consent to turn over the Government to
thco Socialists rather than to the radi-
cal minority Commuhists.
Confcrentes here between allied repre-

sentatives and SI. Agoston and other
leading Socialists at Budapest, looklm-
to the formation of a new government,
are said to have encouraged hoj>e for
some solution of the Hungarian Govern-
ment's difficulties.

1m person for arraignment. Next Wednes-
day morning was agreed upon for
the trial and, Frederick G. Schmidt,
Koy's attorney, acquiescing. Judge Cow-
ard paroled Croker In the custpdy of
his attorney, who promised to have him
In court. Foy alleges that Croker
punched him in the face without provo-
cation, while Croker says that he only
struck Poy. after the latter had made
as If toAtrlke him with a horsewhip.

Labor Causes Decision.

APPEAL FOR WORKERS' AID

Declare Reorganization Measure

Blow at Alt Unions—Bakers

to Quit, To«.i i^v.
'

j

Is

BASLB, July 81.—General BoeKm.
Hungarian Soviet MinL^tcr of War under
Bela Kun. has left Vienna for Buda-
pest to urge Bela Kun to i;etire volun-
tarily,; according to Vienna diifpatclies
received here today quoting tho Js'eucs
Wiener Tagblatt.
This, step was said to have been taken

after the conference betw<^n M. Ag<M-
ton. Hungarian Pedple's Commissary,'
and Colonel Cunningham, the allied rep-
resentative at Budapest, at which it
was agreed the Soviet Government
should be urged to withdraw.
The conference's decision to recom-

mend formation

n5 TRACE OF BANK LETTERS

Burleson Does Not Know If They
Were Burned In AlrplaiMi.

WASHIN'GTOX, July 31.-The Post
Office Department is wlthotit Informa-
tion whether letters which were mailed
by the Harrlman Xatiop^ Bank Of- New
York to three Chlcag<> banking Institu-

tions, and which/ contained $63,000,

were destroyed by fire In an airplane
accident, Post|naster ' General Burleson
today Informed the House Post Office
t:ommlllce. The committee on receiv-
ing tiie Information recommended that
H resolution calling, for a report on tlie
fire be tabled. • •

The Postmaster "General said that some
mall from ' an airplane was destroyed
•near Clevelajid, and' that If- the bank
'mail was among this It was " damaged
beyond recognition." In rfply to <rom-
plalnts of bank > offleers that .the mall
wai not marked for air' mall delivery.
Mr. Burleson said the department- was
authorized to carry afro mall for not
mOretlian 24 cents an. ounce and might

government. It was'sitd."^ t?t"he^run" '"^'"^* any regular mall.

garlan Socialist Jeaders. FIdol, Brest
and Blchlnger, being asked to meet
former Hungarian Minister of Com-
mercef Garami at 'Vienna in an effort
to devise some Satisfactory solution of
the various questions. , .,

BRITISH EXPENSES KEEP UP.

Chamberlain Says the Outlay Is

Still Nearly £4,500,000 a Day. ~f'
'LONDON,. July Sl.-'A question asked
In the House Of Commons, tonight
brought forth a statement from J.

Austen Chamberlain, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, that the average " expend-
iture of the country during the pfrlod

.from'Xpril 1 to July 28 was still nearb'
£4,.'')00.0od dally. ($21,S70,-000 at normal
rate of exchange.)
Sir Learning Worthlngton-Evans, Min-

ister of Pen.«lons, lii giving the House
an explanation on the i)ension situation,
said thatat the present rate the pen-
sions would amount to £96.00u,0<X)
in a full year. Sir I.Amlng an-
nounced a new scale of pensions for
totally disabled single men of 40 shill-

ings Weekly, and for married men SO
shillings jveekly, being an Increase, re-
spectively, of I and 17 shillings on the
previous scale. Proportionate increases,

GET NEW YORKER^S JEWELS.

Thieves Operate While Family Is In

Watch Hill Home.
providence;, R. I.. July 31.—

Diamonds, s>earis, sapphin^s, nnd other
precious stones, • valued at more than
$16,000, were stojen from Norman Holt
the Summer home of C, D. - A. Uluno
of New York at 'Watch Hill on Tuesday.
Although Mr. IJhme and his family
were at home all day. the robbery was
not discovered until yesterday morning.
Mr. Uhme's home Is one of the most

pretentious residences at Watch Hill and
Is situated near Fast Beach.

LUXEMBURG WOULD HELP.

ipo;

sir Laming declared, were to be given
for children, widows and other depend-
entrf of soldl<vs.

-Minister Proposes Appropriation for

Verdun and a Belgian Town.
LTTCEMBURO. July 30.—The Itlnlster

qt State propose<l today In the Chamber
of Deputies that 1,000.000 francs can be
appropriated for Verdun and liOO.OOO

francs for the reconstruction of a. dev-
astated town In Uelgium.
"He said France an<I lielgium' deserved

the eternal gratitude of the Grand
Ouchy for aid aiid.protection during tha
war.

SOLDIERS RESCUE
.

NEGROES FROM MOB

Ca>itliiii*A from pB«w 1* Coltuan S.

^-x

thaxi- at any time during the feud, spo-
radic outbreaks continued.

A band of lawless whites attacked a
negro at Congress and State Streets

and -beat him severely. H* was Elmer
Parker. 3.'236 South State Street, a rail-

road employe. Ho told the police who
rescued him he bad forgotten about the

rioM.

Four hundred ruffians flushed -a col-

ored man at Vlncennes Avenue and For-
ty-seventh Street late In the afternoon.

They l>eat and stoned him,, and win-

dows on that comer were smashed. The
crowd dispersed before the police and

soldiers appeared.
Five whites beat a negro at State and

Twentieth Streets, but the Tlctlm would
not give the police his name.
Four negroes, on their way to get

their pay at the Stock Yards, were pur-

sued by a mob of whites to Forty-third

and Halsted Streets, where a squad, of

soldiers protected them -with bayonets
until the police arrived and took the

negroearto their homes.
During the night a negro sniper on

a roof at Forty-fifth and State Streets

was castured and turned over to the

police.

The very presence of the soldiers

quieted the dlstsrbed areas, but the

troops were not content, with Jtist being
there. ' They were active. They ar-
rested men with weapons, they searched
all suspicious characters, halted auto-
mobiles and looked for firearms, and
dispersed crowds.
Captain Harold R. Reere, 3d I. R- M-

and six privates arrested George Sealt,

47 East Twenty-sixth Street, and sub-
dued him after some little trouble. He
ha^ three revolvers, 150 rotmda or
cartridges, three knives and four raxbrs.

Qladiliia Qiaas Set rp.

Two companies of the 3d scattered a
white "mob at Gardeld Boulevard and

Normal A\-cnue. They had been stoning

negro homes. The soldiers , came in

trucks, and set up machine guns where
they could do the best work. .

Four -other machine guns were mount-
ed on the comers ef the territory
bounded by Forty-third and Forty-
seventh Streets and Wentworth Avenue
and State Streets, but they were silent

A detachment of the'Sd cleaned out an
alleged negro gambling house at Twen-
ty-fifth and State Streets. Forty-five
men were there and were dispersed,

leaving behind a score of knives and
rsxors.
The courts helped out the guardsmen

and the poUca today. Judges placed
heavTT fines, and in some instances
prison sentences, as punishment for tte

as a resolution, was sent to President
Wilson

:

" The Northeastern Federation of Col*
ored "Women's Clubs in convention as-
sembled plead with you as President' of
the United States to us,; every means
within your power to rtop the rioting In
Chicago and the BTopagEmda used to
incite such : that, ail people, regardless
of race, creed or color be protectee^
from mob '"Tlolence. Wo await your
reply." \,

,

rlotem came Into th? courts today. Thpy
were showrn no leniency.
Several hundred, white and black men

are under arrest; a numtser of them
cha|^ged 'with nvurder. 'W'UlIam Hender-
son; and Henry Renafore, 5,211 Vernon
Avenue, colored, are charged with slay-

ing Joseph Powers, Seven other colored
men are accused of shooting to death
Glenn L. Wllklna
M^y negroes -were arrested for looting

provision stores.
€k>vernor Ijowden, upon returning- from

a tour of the distrlcta in wlilch race riots

have occurred, -"aid tonight:
' " Gondltiond at present are satisfac-

tory and the silu.ition seems' to be well
In hand. Of "course, no one can say
whether .the riot spirit has been quelled
or -will burst out again, but there Is no
doubt the soldiers and the police have
the masti^rj" of the situation.

•' On? grstlf.ring phase is the absolute
co-operation between the military and
the polii'O. They are working together
In closest harmony. The district is thor-
oughly pap-oUed a^d at present is
tiuiet."

Mayor .\»ks for More Police.

CHICAGO, July 31. (Associated Press.)

—Mayor Tliompson, In spite of a de- . vated railway employes. Wllllarn Qilln-
crease in vlolcnce.-aaked the City Coun- '•"• President of the surface car men,
oil f/<H.v fnr- o nno .H<4itir,n«i iwi-maTMnt ' declared that street and elevated lines
cil today for ..OOO additional permanent^ ^y, ^ ,„ ijperation On Saturday morn-
poUcemen. The Council took no def-

: ing." ,
The public , received the news

Inite action, however, because the with som-? doubt, foi- the radical element

Chairman of the Finance Committee *"'';"«
*''*rt''''^*,!J'„i\*°:.'±f *^

"y ^ „, t ». 1
tcally to bring about a second rejection

said he was unable to say where funds of Governor I»wden's compromise pro-
to pay the men could be found. Chief posal. In the meantime Chicago's emer-
Garrlty announced that l.SOO special "S' ?j;*',„i''?"f^,'J,^"?" ;J;fl','""

reduced
nniir^W*,. ,x-n,.iH »« nn rfiitv t,iinr,ri-r» doWnlo»n traffic to nearly normal at

Tt o clock . this afternoon in spite of a

OoprMfit. ItK, hr The Nra Taik TlmM Coiaiiuj-'

Special Cable to Turn Nsw Yoax Tluu.
LONDON, July 31.—A sensaUon was

created In the West End of London
about 9:30 o'clock this evening by a
rush of newsboys carr)*lng posters an-
nouncing a -great strilc% by the London
police and selling copies of a special edi-

tion of The Daily Herald, a Socialist La-
bor orgkn.
The croKj^s speedily noticed tliat fewer

police than usual were about, though
there m-ere men on point duty at most
Important centres of traffic.

The news came as a bombshell to the
average Londoner,^ who thought the
trouble in the metropolitan police force
liad been nettled by'-.the new rates of

pay recently granted by the Government.
The difficulty lies deeper than that,

|however. Part of the bill which the

Government- Is now putting throui

P*arllament relates to the question
IK>llccmen's union, which is declared to
be Inadmissible, as the politer consti-

tute a special body with/rccognizcd
rights and privileges, and with corre-

sponding duties Kna responsibilities

which remove the^r'irom 'the sphere of
trade unions,

The PoUce^nion. which was founded
some time ago and the legal existence of

wMch Is' threatened by the bill before
Parilap<ent, decided to call a strike of
protest against the measure and issued
strike orders tonight.

/At the moment of 'writing this dis-

patch It Is unknown what proporllon of
men ts prepared to stand by the union.
But serious fears are entertained that a
new situation of great difficulty, has
been created.

Scotland Yard was uncommunicative,
but It. was learned that no reports of

night staffs not turningjp for duty had
been received. . ,

** The exact situation may not become
known untH tomorrow morning, when
the day staffs report for duty.

It is stated tonight that the bakcn-s'

strike is inevitable, as no agreement
was reached today. The -Ministry of
Labor'a efforts to obtain a compromise,'
however, are to continue, and It Is hoped
the strike will be of short duration. '

At best a great part of London will be
short of bread during the week-end and
the August bank holiday.

.'i

and a full and frank recocnitioa of Uie
union conceded."
The appeal concludes:
" The members of yOur Exectitlve

Committee have already withdrawn
their serMoes and are prvparvd to sacri-
'ficc all for thv cause."
This n)j>ral Is signed by J. H. Hays,

General Secretarj-.

Starts m«v»lati»a TaDu
L'nder these condltloDs, talk of revo-

luiion and Bolshevism crop UJ> in the

newspapers and are used' by conserva-

tive men t<$ describe the present movo-
nient. Some of the newspapers are ask-

ing where the money comes from to fl-

naHce all the propaganda being p.ut

^/^th. - „/The Government regards the police
strike as the most dangerotis feature
of the iirevalent unrest. 11 may prove
a crlticai test of the labor campaign.

-

The Home Secretary, E. Shortt. has
declared that the Uovemraent is firm
and. will ronilder no compromise or
vIeUling to the policemen's demands to
ha\'e the status of an ordinary labor
union.
Lcffd Askwtth. formerly Sir George

Ranlten Askwith, who has had more ex-
perience than any mafl in England lij

settling labor disputes, has denounced
the Premier bitterly as^ responsible for
the prrilent conditions by hU policy of
" pofllloal interference In Industrial
business."

.^ _, ,

Lord Askwlth, who has' been Chi
.Uiiiu-'trla] Commissioner since i")"j

savs: "The Premier has Impressed
every trade, sometimes the employers,
more often the cjnployed. with tb«vbeller

that they only hatl to push {lard/Miough
to reerlve their demand."" from/llie twt-

tomless pur.**e of the nation.'*/ •.,_^.
The taxpayers are footing^^he Indlract

bills from the, miners' Mrike. all tlie

workers thrown out of emploitnejit
thcough- the coal shoptape getting the
" iim-mploved doie^ whlth. In -the

(a.-sc of men with^amiliesS amounts l.^

more than £i .njweek, nnd tRe number of
these In the uidustrlal towni of the mid-
lands Is sbBUiUy Increasing. •

I)lrect,^ctit>n by tho workers . is d«-
notmr^fl by many public men as an at-

t to usurp the .powers of Parlia-
nnd govern the country by a dic-

.atori-hlp of labor unions. Labors' an-
swer Is that the present Parliament does
not represent the Country and has gone
back on Its pledges to lalx>r.

8ee« Danger to All CbIsbs.

The Daily Herald, a labor organ. In

an C(!itorial to be printed tomorrow will

d'^clare that if the police bill is carried

the Government will lossess a m-eapon

vilth which it can smash not only the

police union, but any trades union or

uades unionist, or any newspaper or

private IndlvtdusI who lakes up cl- gives
publicity to any police grievance.
" Tho police threats to strike," says

The Daily Herald, " have been met by
wage concessions which otherwise they
wotild have forever demanded In vain.
.Strikes, the thii<rat of striking, and the
power to strike are the only things to

which the Government ever pays the
slightest attention."
•The editorial emphasises the state-

ment tikat the union which the Govern-
ment • is so discreditably attacking." is

a union the Government itself has recog-
nized.

" The Police Union," says tho edito-

rial. " Is represented on the Joint Indus-,
trial Council set up by the Govern-
ment."
The Daily Heraia publishes the corre-

.spcindencp of the' Police Union with
Premier Lloyd Gedrgc In the union's at-

i

tempt to obtain an Inten-lew with the
|

I'remler. The correspondence concludes .

with a letter from the Premier's secre-
;

tarv saying that as the administration i

of the police Is In the hands of the Home ;

Secretary, the union should approach -

.Mr. Shortt. It adds that the Premier ;

"regrets that he is unable to comply l

with your request."
'

~ Few Beapond to ^Strike OalL

'Early this morning very few policemen
;

The '

Xndastrtal Unrest Menaces Britain. |

LONDON, July 31. (Associated Press.)
j
had - responded to the strike call.

—The general Industrial tmrest in Great ' night patrolmen start their shift at 10

1

Britain, ' which ha« been seething ever ' o'clock at* night, and all but a Small!
since the armistice, seems to havo 1 number of them,, 'wblch the authorities

!

reached a i>oiiit which menaces tiie 1 describe as negligible. vPent on duty to'

commerce of the country 'with at least !
remajn on their posts throughout the I

temporary disaster. It is considered
i

u'?"V ... , _.._..„ > »«.

possible that It may mean the down- I
U seems thjt a large majorl^ *?'.™'

'

fall of the Lloyd George Government. [
Pol'^eipen were not aware qf the Inten;

The strikes of the past month have
been serious enough, but they aic mere-
ly symptomatic of an" epidemic of dls-
satUfaction wliich appears to prevail
throughout the ranks of organized labor.
Half a million Lancashire cotton opera-
tives were Idle for more than three
wetks. Two hundred thousand York-
shire miners have been on strike since
July 20- The Liverpool docket's have
paralysed shipping there for two weeks,
holding up hundreds of ships

tlon of the union to call them out. and
many learned that the strike had. been'
ordered only through being asked by
newspaper reporters vrhether they in-
tended ttt join the movement. Some re-
fu.sed to believe that a strike had been
ordered, and several of these expressed
dl.<npproval of the action. It appeared
erident that the move was decided upon
secrotu* by the union executives.

- Som--- do4lbt has been expressed that
the strike will prove more then partial.'
The men reeently got a substantial. . ^

aU

^Ifw- rlU'L^^^^^^'i^^,^^,^ *^ '^'IV" 1 >'ai-e In pa/ Mid other concessions, and
2^ t'li^, '.'^ .« ^^, ^^Z fh"?"" S?""h 1

It 1" said that a large part of the force

'."^i,?^"'
*-° '° ""' **" '^^^'^ ***""'' olsapproves of the conduct of the union

^Srr"_ . . . II .— ... I by the existing officials. ' '
i

rJ^.™^r,;J inflT^.T. ? .\'- ^r"".*^t\ The assertion Is made that some ofGoremment viewpoint, is the threat of the police were parUcularly offended
~,}"^Jt^'"^ _.''* t*"

"^'"i*
alliance of I at .Secretary Hays for publishing, on

^^^i^T^'^T*,^^ V^^J.,.,J,l^'""^''^ behalf of the union, an apology to the I

woilcers. These Powerful unions are
| ..lotou.t crowd which the police some

taking a secret ballot to decide whether
, t,„e gg^, .ilspersed outside the Pariia-

they shall use the weapon of a general
i njent Building. Moreover, It is s^d

'Vvt" *° ,''."'°';^ H'*'''
Po"}'"^"' program ^y^^^ ^^t n their last trouble with the

of the natlonalixatlon of mines and rail- authorities was rettled the police were
'f.?!'!.'

""^ fodlng of conscription and the ' ,0,^ ,hat any member of the force who
wlthdra-R-al from aU participation In struck In the future would be Instantly

dismissed and not reinstated, and that
he would lose his pensioii
.On the other hand, the union apparent-

ly has a strong hold on a section of the
force, some of whom support its ac-

~he i
"°" »t"t others who hesitate to act

^^^ counter to the union; fearing pressure
from their comrades. The union's strong-
-ost Influence Is among the constables
belonging to the East End contingent,
and tonight's strikers are chiefly among
these.
The London City police, which Is a

separate" body controlled by the City
Council and not by the Government, like
the Metropolitan police force, has not
yet t>een affected by the strike.

CHICAGO CARMEN VOTE
pNJHE STRIKE TODAY

Vmon Offidtdi Urge Worken to

Accept GooentorLowietfi

Compromse.
,

Spreial to The tfeto TV"* Ttmea.
CHICAGO. July 31,—On the eve of the

referendum vote to be taken tomorrow
by the l.VOOa striking street and ele-

policem^n would go on duly tomorrow.
With the lessening of 'violence, publly

officials became more active In Investi-
gation of the riots land their rausox
Attorney General E. : J. Brundage and
State Attorney Maclay Ho.vne are co-
operating in obtaining evidence for a
Grand Jury Investigation. liotn offi-
cials say many persona of both races
will be punished and the death penally
Is 'Virtually certain to be sought.
Mr. Hoyne announced that much, evi-

dence bad l>een offered today from negro
sources. One negro blamed members of
his own race, while another blamed
whites. Others went back 'months ago
to shootings and bomb -explosions In
seeking to give the County Prosecutor
an idea of the causes leading up to the
riots.

The Aldermen In the Council meeting
today Introduced numerous resolutions
calling on Governor Lowden. Mayor
Thompson, and the Chiefs of the Police
and the Klro Departments for Informa-
tion as to casualties, cost of suppress-
ing disorders, extent of carrying
weapons, and other matters. One reso-

lution called for the licensing of persons
to carry weaixjiu. No action was taken,
sind the Council adjourned until the Fall
over the protest of a minority.

NEGROES APPEAL TO WILSON.

Conventloa In Providence Assails

Riotinx in Cliicaxo.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. July 31.—Race
rioting and burning of negro homes In

Chicago were bitterly assailed by the

conrention of the Northeastern Federa-

tion of Colored Women's Clubs; in ses-

sion at the Olney Street BapUst Church

^4!^^;\^^"^^:^nlu7^^^0t^ hen,. The roUowlng telegram. ado^UU

iieavy downpour of rain during a great
Portion of. the day, . dampening the en-
thusiasm of the occupants of hundreds
ot open trucks and motor lorries.
Throughout the afternoon Qulnlan, W.

C- Mahon. International President of
the union, and other union officials vis-'
Ited the thirty-five headquarters ot the
men adjacent to street and elevated
barns, and pointed out the merits o(
Governor Lowden'a proposed (K5-67 cent
an hour wage compromise, and pleaded
with the strikers to accept, /

They were opposed by Charles Drecfc-
man and Joseph Henon. leaders of the
radicals, who Induced the employes, to
reject the proposed settlement amid a
chorus of catcalls at a mass meeting in

the carmen's auditorium on Monday
night. /
Spirited debates ensued at several of

the meeting places where the offfcers of
the union and the Dreckman faction
crossed trallH. Dreckman and Henen
eventually enlisted twentj-flve of their
followers as speakers to offer a more
determined resistance. .

When evening came the radicals
claimed to be In controL To this Quln-
lan responded: *

" Except for a mlnoritr. whose voices
are loader than their sense la aoond, the
tmlon stands solidly behind tu."
A surface line conductor In uniform

was ejected from a motor bus in Wilson
Avenue by excited passengers, -who
cried :

" 'walking Is good enough for
you."
.\nother conductor, who was acting as

collector on a motor truck in Cottage
Grove Avenue, was Compelled to quit

his new emfdoyment abruptly when a
crowd upset the truck. .*. chase was
started, but It ended after a few hun-
dred feet with the coodoctor still In the

Russian affairs.

Mass Xeetlngs Deeide en Strike.

Ab' Immediate strike of the Ixindon
police was decided upon tonight at mass
meetings held at various places
grie-vance of tho police is the bill be-

fore Parliament reorganizing the de-

partment. This provides for the organ-

Ixatlon of a police union, but prohibits

It from affiliating with labor unions.
and prohibits, under heavy penalties,

policemen from going on strike under
any circumstances.
Secretary Hays of the National Union

Of Police and Prison Officers has Is-

sued an order In the name of the Execu-
tive Committee calling out all the mem<
bers in the Iclngdom at once, and also
an appeal to all organized workers " to
move to .our support at your earliest
convenience."
The Police and Prison Officers' Union,

which Is the policemen's own union, re-

gards the bill as an attack not only
upon the policemen themselves, but upon
the whole lai>or interests. Hence their
appeal t.. the workers, which "oegin«

;

"The tijvernment has dared to per-
sist in its effort to \itlllre the political

machinery to destroy your undoubted
right to organize for the legal protection
of your own interests."

It proceeds to explain that preserva-
tion of the union is the only means
^Thereby- the men can retain their hard-
won freedom aa dtixens. and continues

:

" The passage of tlie police bill will
mean the complete destruction of your
union, the existence of which was fully
agreed to by the Prime Minister on
Aug. 31, 1918, and again by Lord Cave,
In behalf of the Government, on Sept.
12. 1918.
"Every possible, constitutional and

peaceful channel has been traversed In
search of a .satlsf8Ctor>' solution. An In-

terview, with a final explanation, was
sought with tho Premier on the night of

, . . ^, . _„,
the 30th and again on the -morning of i P'^*'??"^

tactics it woi

the 3lst by a deputaUon of your Bxecu- itself, but the country
tlve Committee elected for that purpose,

,

" TT

ATTACK BRITISH; UNIONS.

Dean of St. Paul'a Says They Have
Become Huge Capitalistic Concerns.

LONDON, July 31.—to a sp«^ to-

night at ^ meeting a[^ the People's

League, which was Instituted for the

protection of the unorganized classes,

the Very Rev. 'William Ralph Inge,
l>ean of Stl Paul's, said

:

" We are making for national bank-
ruptcy, which win result In anarchy."
He.declared he was not hostile to trade

unions, but that they had become huge
capitalistic concerns, which" were en-
KSged in financing rkids upon the peo-
ple.
" With them it is not a struggle be-

tween rich and poor," he -continued,
" it is open brigandage against the com-
munity. They are a new privileged
class, determined that those privileges
shall not go out.slde themselves. They
lire shutting down employment, not only
against discharged soldiers, but wounded
men."
Francis M. B. Fisher, Director of the

Imperial .Association of Commerce, said
that if the Labor .Party continued lu
resent tactics it would ruin not only

who wailed for a reply.
,

" E\-en this procedure has been ig-
nored. Therefore you 'are driven to the
final argument—' Y'ou must act or lose
i'our freedom forever."

"

' The appeal then announces that all the
members of the union are to withdraw
their serv-lces Immediately, such with-
drawal to remain effective until " the
gros^ injustices Imposed by ihe pro-
>'lsions of the police bill are remedied.

Workers to Share In Profit*.

POUGHKEEPSIB, N. T., July 31.—

The Gamer Print Works anci ^leachery

of Wappingers Falls, N. T., announce*
todav that employes would receive half'
control of ail future management, a «
per cent, bonus on all earnings, and Half
the representation on the txtard of man-
agement. The company employa: 700
men. I

keep6ell-ans

Change of Food and Water is

apt to cause digestive disturb-

^ces tjtilat Will spoil your pleas-

ure; and there is nothing ^ike

BELL-ANS vto quickly relieve

the trouble.5* i

6 BELL-ANS
Hot\water
SuretJelief

BE LL-A
FOR INDIGE iN

icial Text

The German Peates

::.:;.;.. : Treaty •:,;:,.;' h?

IAS it^AS SIGNEDl-

-^With Maps—
-;i .

J

.:-,. .--1

The Entire Treaty—word for word

The first publica^tion In America ^f
tiie official text with maps. It is

more complete even than the official
.

document which appeared in the
U. S. Congressional Record by sena-

torial order, for the Government

, publication was vvithout maps. "

Current History Magazine
"Fhe Monthly Periodical Publiahed by The New York Times Company

On News Stands. 25 cents a copy.

Also in August Issue:

The Treaty Creating ihie New Polish State (with its

; important clauses relating to the protection of\

religious and racial minorities), also

T^ Franco-American-British Alliance in textual

\
form. . ;--

";'-v'
^'

In the August issue of Current History there is
also printed a complete, consecutive, thrilling: account
of how the agreement was finally reached, the \\gn-

ing of the document, its ratification by Germany, and
the declarations regarding it by President Wilson,-
Sect<etary Lansing, Prerniers Clemenceau and Lloyd

-^Georjare. .,,';,. ,• _
' .'-,,„/.: ;^ -;,:-•., -. ---

' The August Current History Magazine contains
> a survey of important happenings during July in
chief "nations of the world, with special accounts
the month's phases in Russia, Poland, Germany,

Czechoslovakia, and the United States. ^
'

L* , •:

I .;
The illustraftions in the August number are in

J totogravure, an(^ portray the historic signing of the
|"tmity and oth^i events of permanent, historical in-

r

^ terest.

There are IS^rtoons by artists of reputation dii

international evei|t9. V

<i- • " ^'1 '
." f/ ' /

' ^£urrent Hi»t9r§ Magazine differs from other re-

fxiew periodicals in that it omits Editorial Comment. It

gives the authentic facts based on official records—the

reader is permitted tp put his own interpretation on

these facts and reach his oicn conclusions without hac^

ing ang opinions of the magazine thrust upon him.

K^ The July ianiir of Cdtrent iHiatory Magazine contains

^rty (40) big featu|es which^^o^r all the important phaaes
of events occurring in June in'tw% hemiapherea.

Among the idsief features th<|i'fall correapoiidence between
the Germans andt the Allies over the Peace Treaty, Marshal

' Haig'a final revi^^ of the British operations, the tragedy of

the Dardanelles,; Hindenburg's defense of the Kaiser, Luden-
dorfrs confessio^ of defeat, the Philippine independence move-
ment, Korean uipeet^ Philip Gibbs on Edith Cavell memorial,
and other matters of equal interest regarding the United-

. States, Poland,; Gzcchoslavia, Germany, Hungary, Austria,

Italy, Greece, and all other nations-.

^^mi

i:Z,~^-:.^Si.^(i'isk^

:
..v.v.,v -:-*>(^<H*'^?i-* . -\A\̂ :
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WiUiam fTippinmon
BBtmls 4 ^orbtit, ArvhUtctB

TurnerforGjncrcte"
The man who intrusts

his building to Turner car
be sure that it will be well
built, economically built
and finished on time.

TURNER
Conftruction Co

BAKHHETEFF SEES

RUSSIA GREAT AdAIN

Tfprct to all prmctScal problem* of In

termtlvnitl life. Detailed prfnenlallon."

try Will Emerge from Trials

Stronger^Than Ever.

HER PROGRESS NOW RAPID

>MT«> h«ei made exposinc the Ruwalan
p«int ttf view on all the Important qu^R-
ilon« and tlT^re haa narer beten any nub-
nsnfjal 'llffsrence In opinion between
nil aha'ies f f political thoaclit from mo<l-
erate i!>«r»!!£:n to conrtrucUve roclal-
l«w. I THonat nufflolently emplia^lif

;
lh« lm|Hi>n'ano« of thin fact. It manl-

Ambassador Predicts Hie Coun- '

Jr"."," r^h}"'°'^''*"^ T.''^' °f, ^.IT''.»•-«> ,nate«l, h**!rhy. dpmocratlc nationalism
I whJ<'h ha« ipruna up from tbe Uiala and
!
(orrowa of |tussTa. —

ClalsMl Kqaal Treatnaat.
" Our rvneral point of v'*" "aa this

:

I
In the a«ttieinent we claimed for Ruaala
equai treatment with the other Allies.

Thia waa bat ilrmaiidinc juatlcc to tne

aortflcea which U>« Huaalaii people had
irlvfD to th« common atrticcle. It waa
but an appreciation of the ilaclalre rCle:
which Ruaala had played during the
carl/ part of the war.
" In tK»' future world, the foundation

of which waa belnj laid m Parta. re-
coDatltutsd Russia Is bound to play a
part most Important. We were confi-
dent of tlila Tact and had to prepare for
It. Our laadlnic conception may be
sumtnad up in these few words :

' A
r.nited Btrunir and Liberal Russia '—a
rrt-at Unified seif-BOvernlnc State, non-
accreaalve Irt Its purpose, an earnest
participant In the endeavor to eatabltsh
peace and JuatJce In international rela-
tions, but carrying throughout the spirit

!REPORTS MASSACRE

OFJEMUKRAIHE

Cable Message from Leo Motklh

Says 120,000 Have Been

Slai^^htered.

Ambamador Warns Agatnat Paa-

•Imlain Ovar Tamporary . Satbaok '

to Kelch^k't Siberian Army..

,

Bpreial to Tha .Vsie York ttm»».
WASHINGTON. July 31.-Borla.Bakh-

meteff. Russian Ambaaaador to the
United States, who has Juat returned

CHILDREN AMONO VICTIMS

Marshall O^lara* Raapenalbia Man

Affirm Raporta— Brandala

Enda Palastlna Tour.

LAMBfcRT

rsT.

At Your Service
Our new building at
254 Fifth Ave., with
the same staff form-
erly of our 183 Broad-
way store, ready to
give you welcome.

Our Mark-Down Sale
affords big bargains.
,To illustrate we quote
a few sample items:

»3 Shirts $1.97
$1 Nainsook Underwear -.77

»2 Union Suits 1.37
$13 Palm Beach Suits 9.75
$40 Suits .28.00

Fsnnels, Worsteds, etc.

SALE ONLY .\T

254 FIFTH AVE.
lUu'SSli anj JXb 9n.

A J'I'AURI^^^MEN
SI Cnrrlfcnvlt 8t Anil /

from Paila, where for nearly elaht
montha he waa actively Icientlfled with ^^^ _
the dtreoUon of Russian affairs durln*

{
if""naaoriaI unUyV'thedliriVtyofnaUo^

the seaalbns of the Peace Conference, soverolanty.

aranted an Intenlew tfa the press late:., "One of the most important questions
.ui. -M . -* i_. V. .. , 'In this respect was that of the future
this anemoon. .lurlna which he pic-

, of nationalities llvlna in the territory ot
tured the Russian situation aa belna < the former Russian Empire. The Bol-
Immeasurably Improved since the first ,

shevlst upheaval led to a temporary
of the oresert vimu- s(.ur»liid • wsm- ;

decomposition of Russia, certain c< n-or the present year, soundea a »arn- j^f„,,! tendencies exerted themaelvea
Ina aaalnet takina a pessimistic -> lew of

| m an.tiaaaerated measure, baaed to a
the re^'erseB suffered by Admiral Kol- certain extent on an abtislve Interpreta-

chak's army on the Vral front, and pre- ' "o" o^^i^e principle of solf-determlna-
.,...,.„ , __ ,

,

, _ I tlon. The whole Question was one of
dieted that Huasla would soon emar»e

, „tr»me delicacy. The problen. had to
from her trials (reater than e>er be- i be dealt with with patience, aood-wlU.
fore to take a leaalba part In the affairs

| sad conciliation,
of the world.

| "The justice of national asplraUons
M. Bakhmeteff went to Paris last De-

; had been acknowledaed and the prln-
ccmber. He explained that under the ' clple of autonomous arransement J3f na-
acais of the various Russian Ambas-

1 tlonallUes has been proclaimed hi Ad-
sadors In W'ashlnaton. L«ndon. Parla. ' mlral Kolckak's reply. Detailed Inter-
cnd elsewhere a aroup ot representative

J
pretatlon has been . alven In a recent

Russians was assembled In the French
i statement by Mr. Saxonoff, Rusalan

capital to look after Ruaslan Interests'! jfbiister '*^ Forelan Affaira
ar the Peace Conference. It v<|is ar- 1 -Autonomous development has to be
ranaed that Prince Lvc<f. Forelan Mln-

i ascertained within the boundaries of a
Isier tjazanoff. Techalkovsky. and'i unified State. ArraiiKomems auaran-
Maklakoff. actlna aa plenipotentiaries,
should slan all documents in which the
expression of ,the Russian point of view
was alven to the Peace Conference.
The position they took was- that Hus-

»la, while ttmporarlly down and out,
had rendered great seiTlcea to the Al-
lies and to the i^orld durlna the '«-ar.

and they had impressed upon the allied

Uaasacrcs In the t'kra..ie. In which

messaaa sent from Parta by Liao Uotkln,

Secretary of the Committee af the Jew-

lah DeleaaUona at tlie Peace Conterenoe.

tK> LouU IfaraluOl. the Presldrat ot that

dommlttee. who la now In thla city. This

cable msMaae, which was aiven ouf yes-
terday, la as ronows

:

Varla. July 30. 1819.

Marshall; New Tork';
Zuckerman fttrl%ed and conflmia

former cummunication*. He reports
new and terrible poarums, which oo-

'currod durlna June at Kanilnets,
PoQolak. KltiJaorod. Ourlnlne. Ac
The .latest news Is cerUfled by three
rabbis and by other Jewish rep.-»-

aentutlvea of Khotine. I know fheae
men, who are from the I'kralne. They
state that altoaether 120.00O have been
killed. In Proakurof alone 3.»fl4 In-

habitants and numerous passloa people
have been killed aiid S.UOO ^wounded.
Amona the killed were l.MO school
children. t.'kralnian Judaism :

fears
total extermination. It Is Impossible
to check the exact flaurea. in ail of

the poaroma undoubtedly doiens
thouaauda have peen massacred.

(Slaned) MOTKIN.
The Ukreiiilana reported auilty of

_.._ _
, these maaaacrea have been warrlna 'With

tcelna the rlaht of ' nationalities are not i the Poloa, who have been laraely ex- I

to bear prejudice to the sovereianty of I onerated by the reports of Henry Mor-
Russla as a whole. Tt is a promlsina ' aenthau and others of poaronns attrlb-
omen for the future of Europe that in

{ uted to them. The alieaed maaaacre of
their corresj>ondence with Admiral Kol- l Jews by Poles at Plnak occurred when
chak the powers have concurred with I Poles were passing through the city to
this fundamental cohceptlon, the xreat-

1 fight the Ukrainians. Mr. Marihall made
eat treasure ot constructive Russian na- the followlna statement:

to-daV
our clients ari racalvInK

$490^0
Mortgag* Intsrwt paid tha
day when It Is dua. iff a
SURE Incomt Is Wanttd
buy 4Nir /

GUAnkNTEED
MORTGAGES

UWYERS MORTCUiaE CO.
alCHABaai. Huaa,

SSS:!;a>^9,00Q,000

CXDNCEi^TRATED POOD

Pore milk is a coooentiated

food, combining all ihe de*
mcQtal^needed by the body.

Some produce bone and
muscle. Some rebuild the
woni out tissue. Some create

energy.

And they axe so carefully

babnrrd that you get just

the right proportions.

Pise milk is one o^ the ftc
ducts which have made the
CHILDS restaxuants &mous.

1917 McFarlan Six
Kodsl IXT, X-amn Paasmwar. KbaU
^^""JUL ^"'^ "" ""^ Hartford
shock' absorbers, drivra Isss tban 10 000
^'S^ *^ mechanical condition: price
»?-«»V.'^-° » Clsvelaad. D. J.XOLAX. loai B. tTth at., ClSA-elaad. O.

CXOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

SILK SUETS

^f28 and $38 , )

. . y/kh just a little more style

tailored into them than yoii'te

accustomed to seeing. And as
for being cool-—they're almost
(but not quite!) as airy as a
stock salesman.

ItSOADWAY AT 54th STREET

tlonallsm.
" A united and liberal Russia la not

mportant i only the hoi)f> of the nation Itself, but
leaders that Russian aid durlna the first

year of the conflict was so Important
j
only the hope

that without, this aid the war could nbt
| is, aa well. The promlae of attainment

McGreery's

Clothes
FRIVATELVTAILOREDIN
NEW YORK FOR MESSRS.
JAMES McCREERV, It CO.

Tells of Similar Reports.

" Similar reports reached me while I

have bten won. I
and reallxatlon of the areat aims for

,
was In Paris which came Indirectly from

The Ambassador emphaslied his con- ' which this war has been fought. It Is
! the Ukraine and from men of hieh stand-

victlon that the two most Important de- I an lndl:<pcnsable condition to the estab- I mg and responsibility. E\ery effort
velopments that had occurred in the^ llshment of stable peace throuahout the I ^.^g made to procure detailed Informa-
Russian situation since he left Wash- world and to the elimination of an In-

; uq^^ ijut owlna to the state of anarchy
Ington in December to go to Paris were . |

definite i>erlod of contest and dosola- .^-hich prevails In the Ukraine and the
r'irst. The arrangement that all the

|
tlon."

|
jif/iculty of communication it has been

factional Governments In Russia, other <

than the Bolshevlkl. had agreed to rec-
|

ogntze the Kolchak Government as the
|

Russian National Government.

PROTESTS TO KOLCHAK.

Second.' The exchange of correspond- i Allied Railway Board Objects to In-
encc between the allied powers and' the '

. tfrtfr^ncr hv ^^ntenaff
Kolchak Government, wiiich had led to terierence oy aemcnoTT.

the abandonment of the effort to. settle \'LADIVOSTOK. .July 10. (Associated, „.„ .,, ^ .^„ „^^„„ _.„.
the Russian situation through ».}«>"=>" pres,. )_The Inter-Allled Railway Com- I famUlar with Ukrainian conditions re-
of persuasion with the Bolslievlki. the,"'*"' '"" '°.

.
'™ '

»»"-"'"
„r<rthe situation of the Jews who Uve

futility of which was demonstratM by mission here dispatched a formal pro-: ST™ ., precarious ^o Ionic as the
.h. <'=>ii..f« of th» t,i«T, for the PrlnklDo lest yesterday to the Omsk Government; !""'. * P^ff.*"?"!.^??.. _"5. "._..?

Impoasihlc to secure such details as are
Important or desirable. It Is. how-
ever, understood that the massacres that
have taken place have l>een principally
perpetrated by large organised bands
of robbers, one of them under the leader-
ship of General Gregorleff; whose death
was reported a few weeks ago. Those

Conference.

Heartened by TVbat Has Been Dene, i

"It Is with confidence and satlsfac-

1

'.llJfii".-
°' «•'* "'- '- «»>«

^^"^'*°!rAyrS^S?'^b?ch'^*
0^^lc^Oo..r^^^^..t,^^^^^ -- —^il

°j;.%'r"ai!^<!i'?al1ir-r"'
'^-^^^' \ '^-^T^^^^ for^I.ef I, to be

The communication demands that the '"""«' 'j* ^',,S?^^ establishment of a

, , Russians live up to the agreement which "^^ *"«». '^^^ government and the
tlon that I look back on the, a'eneral they signed, and are a party to. If the' requlreuK-nt that such government shall

Governrnent cipecU allied aid. The be- " » cpndrtlon of being recognized by
moval of General Semenoff from the .

«'\e »'''e<I «nd RMOclated powers give
sone where he can Interfere with rail- ;

adequate guarantees for the protection
road operations also Is asked. ;

°f the lives, liberty, and property of all

The violations have chiefly been ' °f .tbe .'"babitants. All of the reports

through the mllltar>' station commaji-
dants. who sell tickets, allot cars and
attempt general supervision of traffic.
a duty assigned to the Technical Boartl
of the Ai^erican Railway Commlssien
to Russia under the chairmanship ot
John F. Stevens.

pTogres.s of events In Russia during the

last ?ieveiv,nionths." said Ambassadbr
Bakhmeteff. " \Vhen weighing 'achieve-

ments It 1^ indispensable to free one's

mind from temiporary or Incidental Im-

pressions. Momentous processes such
as those which are taking place In Rus-
sia must be Judged on their whole and
the results when compared espaced In
rather lengthy periods. Take, for ex-
j^IUPle. Russia as it was a year agc^ with

rhlch 1 have received coincide In their
1 estimates of the number of the -.-tctlm".

" While It is quite likely that the esti-
: mate may be excessive, and 1 ardontly
i hope that it is. I nevertheless bdleve
from all the information that has come
to me that the numbers will be found

Will Oose Out Todajr

SHEER SUMMER FROCKS $ia—$32

STOEET AND SPORT SUITS $38—$55

OUTING & COUNTRY CLUB SiORTS $18-425

WASHABLE COTTON SKIRTS $6 to $12

SMART SILK SWEATERS $25 to $45

' MIDSUMMER HATS $10—$15

PARASOLS—FORMERLY TO $35—$3—$5_|io

THE PMCES ARE UN.:
Ql/ESlflONABLY LOWER
THAN THE QUAtlTV OF
THECLOTHESWARRANT

months,
of establishing complete unity of nation-
al action In Russia. At the time when
I left the United States, last December.
anti-Bolshvist groups were carr>-lna on

in dlf-thelr struggle 'Sf the

-*33^-^ V?

Janes McCreenr & Cn

5th Avfcrjue & 35th Street

t* 'lit MtCrnrj Stk yftitaas ArtmJt

ifferent j)arts . . ...
country practically independent of each
other without aufflcienl mutual corripre-
henslon and relationship, f^lnce then a
great unifying effort has bean exerted.
As a result, all tlie regional formations
\\ik\fi recognised the Government of Ad-
n.-lrai Kolchak as the Russian Govern-

The chief disturber Is alleged to be i to run Into the tens of thousands. " I
practically the whole of the country uii- General Semcnoff. who appears to be ;

hare learned that the TVench Govem-
oer the sway of anarchy and with only the domlnatina ftgtniB In the tranabalkal \

ment has sent & commission Into the*
feeble attempts of llberatlve movements | sector. ^Ukraine to Investigate conditions, and tt
perceptible. Compare this situation The United Stales has fumlahetl '.'' probable that our committee wUl
with the present and you will realise

| {4.000,000 and China fcViO.OOO for the likewise undertake an Inquiry Into oon-
the change and where we stand.

| railroad reorganlaaUon. while the other ' (litlor.s in the hope of helplna the sur-
Referring especially to the last few Alllea have promised funds. i

vivors and of presenting to the propa*"^ the most Important fact Is that I General Knox. Chief of the British ' nuthorltles an accurate account of the
Military Mission here, Jeft for Omsk on j

facts so that It may tw made the baals
July 16.

I

of action to put an end to these atrocl-
J^^

I ties. The parallel between conditions In

SIBERIA ,SHO>VS PROSPERITY,
j ^tSimig.

•*"'^- '" *"' ^'^'""^°' *• "°'"

Larje Increaak^ln Banl, DeptAIU.' ^-^^^^^^^^
Exporta ahd Imports. '.^ued the followlna statement yester-

OMSftC. July % (Russian Telegraphic . " Justl<-<< I«iils D. Brandeis of tbe !

Agency.)—Deposits Irt the ^tate Bank ,
Unite;! gta'ftw Supremo Court has com-

I

ment. and have pledged loyalty and sub- I
multiplied twelvefold in the period from pleted a <pur of Palestine, and Is now

[

serviency. The armies which are flght- | Jan. 1 to June 1. 1919. while deposits in en^route tar i'aris.
.
The party which i

mg In Siberia, In the ijouth. In the : private commercial banks doubled, ac- Included Jjicdb.^v>e Haas, Executive Sec-

I

north, and around- the Baltic are buf I
cording to an announcement made bjf retilry of the ^Siinlst Organization of i

parts of one huge military l>ody gaining
I
the Ministry of -Finance today. .

America, of which Juatlce Brandies is 1

in organization ^nd unity of command. The Mlnl«tr\- has granted charters to Honorary President.- aiV) ^^Profcssor Al-
Moreover. the purpose ot national action

I

the Polish SIberlari Bank in Omsk, the fred Zlmmern of t1>c I'nlverslty of
has been defined and announced bes-ohd

i

National Israelite Bank In Harbin, and Wales and former BrtClsb Under Serre-
hilsapprehenslon. Its aim Is to save the I the Mussulman-Siberian Bank. In Petro- ' tary. vlelted Jaffa. Jeruajiltm. Tel Aviv.
countr>- from moral and material ruin |

Pavlovsk. !
and over twenty Jewish colonies In

snd alve the people of Russia the odbor-
I

The Council of Ministers has approprl- :

Judea. Galilee, and Samaria. -

tuhltv to establl.'h their destinies "ac- |
><«<! for, the Ministry of Supply .'tSS.OOO.- i„

\
Reports received by the ZIoK-rt pub-

coMIng to their own choice through a 1 1*" rubles to cover the expenses of sup- '

I'dty department describe the vX'lt of
freely elected Constituent Assembly-- I

plvlng the army. ihe dlstlngui.<hed leader of the ih<>ve-
• The protrcss of healing and recon- Figures made public by the Ministry nrient as a triumphal tour. In most of

stitutlon has clearly revealed itself of Finance show that during Jar.uary the cities and towns his arrival waa ttv
Thf natlonar movement has found its^"**"*" imports aggregated 97.200.000 sibnal for a public holiday,
own and found Its leader. The outcome ''""'''" ^ '" "•"'"'T' ""200,000 rubles : In :

' Swretary De Haas reported that
Is certain—a country liberated from^'a'^h, 128,000.000 rubles, and In .Vril, ! J?""-

Brandeis found the colonies In a
anarchy and national life reconstituted

I

ISW.OOO.OOO rubles. During the same pe- t'ourlshlna condition and found much
on firm foundations of law and self- ""loaa Siberian exports amounted, re- to encourage conviction that, the I^eague
government. )

spectively, to 3,800.000 rubles, 6,300,000 .'"'-^""ons consenting, the Jewish Com-
" Another most Impoitant point Is the

' ''"'>'*• 1".200,000 rubles, and 10.800.000 ' "'0"***'tn would begin under favorable
definition of policy toward Russia which I "iJ','^;.. j L".!^.- -i -f**^??** of_ the accorapltUi-
haa found expression In the recent ex-

Cbmpfexion
Smooth and velvety aa

th* petals of a rose la
the icomplcxioo aided by

Nadiae Face Powder
Tliia datlcata beantirter

((pparta an Indefinable
charm—a cbarm whicb
Iinffera In the memory.

.Vadi«4 is esqulsttely
psrrtimed snd la pure and
refined- - It adheraa until
waalwd off. and cannot
harm tha moat aerisUlva
sfn. ,

- Nadia* Paoa Powder la
usiad and indorsed \tf dis-
erlmloaUag wwaao aa a
auparlor f a <i • powder.
Price refuaded If oot
pleased.

change of correspondence between the
powers and Admiral KolchaJc. An end
hsst been put to hesitation and tncer-
talntj-. It has done away with the
prospect and attempt to solve the Rus-
sian problem through • persuasion of
Bolshevism.' The poiters have openlv
proclaimed that reconstitution, of Russia
la bound to the success of the national
movement. Admiral Kolchak has been
ecknowledred ar the leader of ^'atlonal
Russia and the powers have pledaed
their support and assistance tol bia
c»ov^mment.

" The paths have tlius been deflnlteiy
settled. The future entlrelv depends
iiDon expeditious and energetic realiza-
tion of decisions as announced. If a.sked

significant progreaa Is reported to i
5?^"*^, or the present Jewish populatio'n.

have been made in the repair of the
i

Equally cordial was the reoeptioa ac-
rallroMla, and abo In the reconitructlon • "^JI,"?*, ""^ Brandeis party by the high
of damaaed locomotives. officials of the BritUh Array of Occupa-

tion, including Getierals Shea and Ed-
wards.
" On the return trip the Brmndeis

for

party wasJoined by Dr. Harry Frleden-
waldl of Baltimore, who spent aeveral
months In • Palestine as head of the

Russian colony In Stockholm, says a
.^,„.^ Stockholm message dated Wednesday,

what should be done In order to help forwarded by the Exchange Telegraph
Russia the answer would be this: Kol- I

"^orresjwndent at Copenhagen,
low th* po?icy as proclaimed: pursue It - Ardasjeff ha'-been missing since July
with all means and without anv loss of %• '""^ " "ow develops that he was mur-
t'me. Fullest moral support should be ',

"ered. He Is declared to have had close
alven to Admiral Kolchak^s Government '

fonnecUons with the Russian Bolshevlkl,
leadlna to a formal recoaitltlon. "<? ">? &tockh61m message says It la

' believed to be probable that he wasExample ef DealklB.
1 made way with by supportei^ of the

"In order to apprecl^ei what can be °Ve*pSs ar4 reticent, but It has be-
achie-i-ed by proper asalstance. compare • ccme known, ttie dispatch says, that
the present situation In the Southeast

I

Ardasjeff was luade prisoner by several
of Russia With that of a few months

;
°f„^'-'.^°,'},"'^„y*',»*f't conducted to a

.... -ir.rw 1- (k. ,. . il ._ .,- ^'"* outside of Stockholm, where he wasago. Early In the year most distress^ , « ntenced to death by a court-marUal
Ing- reports .were clrcutarted as to the subsequently being hanged and his body
position of General Denlkin'a army. |

thrown Into the sea-
most pessimistic forebodtngs prevailing.
Meanwhile, arms, airplanes. unA tanks
have been furnished to the heroic sol-
diers, .nnd what a change ' .\ .-iwe^nlng
advance, liberation of the whole Indus-
trial region of South Russia.' General
Denlkin s am-.y on the Volga and ISOO
mll'^s from Moscow.

This example clesrly

HANOED AS RED AGENT.

Riiaaiana Held in Stockholm
itiarder of Compatriot.

LOVDOX. July 31.—Ten persons,
eluding a Russian General and a Colonel !

to the States.' Mr. Brandtla. It is ex-
and several women, have tjeen arrested P.'^'*^.'

'"''" return to tills country In
In ronnecUon with the death of Kikolal !. "^ *° J',*?ort to the Zlonlat' Cmvcn-
Ardasjeff, a prominent member of the 1'°"; ,7?.'*^" '^'l begin in "

Zionist Administrative Commission, and
Robert Sxold oX Washington, a member

in- of that body, who are now returning

Chicago

JAPANESE M. p.'S IN SIBERIA.

Miaaion to E^piaJn Japan's Policy
jn Regiu-d to Rttasia.

.h,^. .
i

O^SIF '."''' t- (Ruswian Telegraphic
carefully one should proAeed*ir^S27- i ^'jj:p*a;«.'"£j-,fim':?n,"' ^t!^''',,'*tng temporary revers-. MIliWT sc- ! thi ma?n p^A In'T,^';, h?.™!^."!^tlon has to be Judged An the whole. ' In Blarl>%?2fht?h,n.k *?r;!r.^ T'YkThe Bo^rt,e^1kl have all the advantag^ Provlncfot !'^'ur

""'• """"^ "' ">*
of Interior commimlcatlon.v Vho three t : The announce nnrrtnas «f fs. j.i

centrate moat of their f.^i-,*s so aa to Rliita
Poller with recard f«

thwart the naortal blow. Reverse In ' "
Silwrta, howe-ver serious. Is to a great
extent ooantfrb«lanc«i h\ ..•^(•••--•« ji,

the sof.th. Up» and downs, fluctiui-
tions ot military ch-in^e ore but natural.
I{ev»rse Is fatal o;Uy to such move-
mont.H "s In tholr-_ .-rtrv e*w»i'
doo»n»*d to falhire.
a re*l>acli Is but a —^ „,..«.,* «.w.^,o- * - ^ «... . .

ment.
"..v.-.=- Intend Wltbdr^wal of Fore.

"The movemer.t will win and will ac- ! ijSvr>nv r < -L r, '. _.
comnllsh »-hat It hns to. Ten centurtes

">^DO^. Jaly 41.-GcoeraJ Blr Henry
of history stand b<*ilnd the Riaiian na- 1

R^^'hiaon will prjx^ed Immediately to
tioTV. Through the greatest historical 1

-^prth Russia to take cha.-ge of the

poller with regard to

General Aztuna Is Chairman of • the
' vJ'^'iS?".;,^ "« •• repre-ifntatlve of the
;
Majority Party In Parliament.

Sept. 14.'

PLEADS FOR AID OF ALLIES.

Estlionia Protests Against Southpbrt
Labor Congress Resolution.

LONDON. July 31, (%ia Montreal)'-
The Esthonlan Pro\1slonal Government
In a statement received here today asks
for further help In maintaining a repub^
lie, in commenting on the resolution
against allied Intervention In Russia.
adopted by the InternaUonal Labor Con^
ference at Southport, ilngUnd. a month
ago.
The statement declares the Esthonlans.

with the help of the Allies, have establ
llshed a democratic republic and arestruKgllng to retain their Independence
and tlie right of self-determlnaUon. The
statement expresses the hope " the de-mocracy of Kngl-and wlil not refuse fur-
ther support." and declares that If It la
withheld " Esthonla will become Inevita-
bly a victim of hnperialteUc commun-
ism.

The Peiin Double-Bcvcl Blade makes your face feel fine! Iz
protects your face. The tiny second bevel makes the keen edge
glide smootjhiy over the skin. Result—no scraping, no pulling:

Thia new Doubl*-Bcvel Blade fits ail Pcnn Razors, inclucdni;
latest Adjustable model which adjusts to any type of beard. ">

This mpdcl also has Pehn Improved Guard that smooths the

i

skin in front of blade, and permits use of entire bla4e edge.

Penn A^justjAle Vith lo Double-Bevel Blades, in leather casfj
$5. Penn. jShavjng Seta—Adjustable Razor, lo Double-Bevpl i

Blades, Honing Strop and Handle in leather caae, $7.50 and $10.

1

Every.Penn Razor guranteed to give the utmost shaving satisfaction.
'

., ,
•

Resolve to begin now to enjoy real shaving comfort. Get a Penn
Razor today at one of the. following stores: " /

•-.

Ciimrmiui

ANY wajrs of keeping
cool are practised—cue
of the best wasrs is to

wear light clothing.

We're showing, jnst now, suits
of Palm Beach. Tropicool,
Porostyle, Silk and M<*air—
fabrics tfiat resist the temper-
ature.

And which, tailored tb our
strict specifications, one car-
ries confidently and with as-
surance of Correctness.

Torrid days hold no tenors
for the man who wears them.
Prices are mddeiate.

Weber^QHeilbionef

l"wcntjeth Street.

BRITISH TO QUIT IN NORTH,
iiiwr- v-.-;rv f.»w»i".. .V.-. „ _^ ' I -tV-lll**;^'"

"•-'^»«" *>«uui is neKi ai
ire. J-or a hejdthy c-,u..e Qen. RawHnson Assigned to Sooer- • lu*, M'^Vv^f^'JirV' .S'.';?**

StaUon.
t a step toward improve- i_«..i.j »i,-~...j i I^ J-

'^^P*'^"
| ^ *''*•' Mcl>onnell told the poUce thjintend >Vitbdr,awal of Forces. .r"^ joturn trom a shopplna trip

GIRL ACTSAS DETECTIVE.

Cauaea Youth'a Arrest on Charge of
Robbing H«r. Apartment.

After playing dctecUve.for several
SSS' i'?1.*''^''?f* *?" ?*="* McDon-
nell, 18 yejirs old. who Uvea \«th herfather at 44r. Uest VViy-sUth Str«tcaused the airtst last night on a Siaraeof burglary- ot George Bauth, IS years
old, a (igarcttc mailer, of 32» West

Uauth la held at the

Clolh'era, Hahtritahm and HaUert
945 Braadwar 775 Bn

ElemiSUrta

uooETT's nauo storks •

WICK'B CUTftBRT STORES • •

8. B. OAVBOA. 15 Cortlsndt »». y
PATTERSON,! OOTTFRIED ^ HinCTBll.

170 lealtofi St.
WILUAir LASraBEIK a BRO., «1 Centre 8t,
H. a D. P0L«DM arms CO.. 814.3roaaway
S. B. DAVBOA. 406 Broadway
8. B. DAVEOA, SSl Broadway
-A. ROSANK8, !•« W. 2Sd St.
CASWBU^MABSBT CO.,. 1240 Broadway

laoth 8t.)
PBNN. STATtON DRUO CO., PsSBsrlvanla

' Station,! Tth A-re. a S2d St.KARTfN a MARTIN. SSI Plftli Ave.
R., H. MACT *COMPANT. B'
JOHN ]<. TRtZISE, Waldorf
NETV-A-HON'E

!
RAZOR STROP CO

Broadway (tTth St.)
,
IX>RD a TAVIiOR, Sth Ave.'* SSth St

OALL a L.EMBKE, 5 W. 42d St. .
'

i

VICTOR N. NUNES, S4 E. 42d St. •

J. A. HBTHERINOTON, 41d Bt. * Tar-
derbllt Ave.

P. W. 8CHOONMAJCER. 70 B. 4ad St.GRAY DRUQ CO., Broadway a 48d St
3. B. CROOK a CO., MS) Fifth Ara. (4eth St ,,.HARLOWB a LUTHER, Tth Av,. * «»th St IIwONOACRE HARDW-ARE a BLBCTRIC CO I

Sth Ave. a 4Sth Bt.
''

HENRT MILLER, 747 Ninth Ave. (tOth ,RAUH CirrLERY CO.. 89« Thl7d AreT
S. LAZARUS. 2t« E. BOth at.

1
Plftli Ave. (SSa St.) H. 8AI.ETAN. SIBT Broedwu fTSfh Ut.^T. Bway a 84th St. E. BTRATMA.N, 14SS ThlidAve (SStkll. ,

lOorf-Astorla Hotel ,« B DAVEOA. i;5 W I2ith sU
ITROP CO, 188J BRIOoa HARDWARE CO. Ill w n«.a «,

aai 1

w

T9H
LYN
VEN
TER
BEF

IN A
SE\[
BRCX
Don

BRIOOa HARDWARE CO, JU W llSth 8c
p. WEfeSMAN. Ml W. liith St7JOH.V JAUMAN. 871 W. IJSth St.

IteCRBOOR a COMPANY
NEWARK. N.^J.S

K. O. KOENia soita.

'^th theDoubleBevelBl&dei^
A. C. PENN, INC., NEW YORK

, that on
shoppina trip Jast

^°^V..^:^°?^ ^f"*^.*" confi-onted
six youthsrall of "whom t^'^d h^rInto her apartment as she opened theOne of them fastened a handker-door.

^iUUlLy I *(Mn?^ral'ey work.""^^ # IJeatiac and reatUatiaa.

nreplaces
-'—-^

Made to

: tt U* bat a :

The Goveramect is arranaJiw to send I -Hi* J'"™"**"' ">« young woman said.
(a naval force to coiar the ^a?UaUon A ' ~^.' ^"'^' ?.**!'» f ^'>^ »>»» and^--
c,nllnae.,l of resujar anay troopTaUo Iw 7r' *''Jf*'

**"* »»«<* P«^P«r«4 for
I' bvlcg held In readiness to^Siuri? i ^l^J^'Z^'J^'^V*^- She siw theTran-
r.eieisa.-y. .

""»"' " Mckod bureau drawers and othn- e..^i.

future of !;i!?.>ii» is clear:
question of time.
"It la In the narse of this future Rus-

sia tliat one has spoioi an.-l acted in
Paris. .Vs you kcow. Ui;sti:a was not
admitted to the conference arid dtd rot
partlclpat.> In its Ubors. It was l.n^- ' WASHINGTON. Julv SI —CU.„^^\
peratlve. however. th»t the vol--e Of P'rshJag reported today" that BrtTfiSr
Russla_^»hould b.> heard and that definite WUs 1* IUch4rds5i?.%oS^4^j^_°Sl;
expression should be given on behalf of Amer:ca.T troops In Xo-'h RuVi'^ kTj
Russia 'on aU the vital questions of tAe been ordered with his su« To rMMr^^great settlement. This task has been the Colted States aTsoSrV, ';?«i'?n,l°
accomplished. *

' With the giieatest aiattsfaction t wish
T^e

wltltdrawn

nited State, a. «x>n as pn^l^bleAniencan troops have »U been
to state that, hotwttliatandlng confused rani5ng for tranSIr ^ nt^'i^"*'".. J^'
condlUooa in Roaala. osmidete unity of poSSoS ^ SJ^Sm ST^S^iiSL'*'*-

jure .„ search if"VViSi£^ gSSelS^I ,

fltetrvlS^e^n'SirMlS'S^i^SSSl- iMir^^^^A^^l \

on the young
Bauth. according to

womar.-s charwe.
the police, demed tliat hi
her rf theralSS pSty on m5,*0^^:nella h^«. bSt aaffhj kneiTSrt £^waa aadi % kantalnfr

WANTED - A MANAGER
A well-knovh manufacturer of men's ftir felt hats

has an unusual opportunity to offer to a man 4rho has
been or is now enqiloyed in the hat business^ Tech-
nical knowledge thereof is desiraWe. Tliis man should
be between the ages of twenty-five ^nd^forty-five,
willing to asMinie re^wnsibaity and used to accepting
hard work ^ a matter of course. His business ex-
perience shouki have been in factory, management,
and executive abUity is definitely required. The maii
who succeeds in qualifying for thefSbsitkin offered
will become affiliated with « progreartVe company
whose business has been long esu'bllshed and is rap.
kfly expanding. The initial salary will be commen-
surate with prevtous experience. Applicatfcan d»uld
be made by letter stating full ptrtitfulan as to age
nattonalky. educatten and history of commercial
experience, all of «*jfch wiU be treated in eonfWence.

Address^

^^<»
- Z 4S limes Abbcz

Witii material and labor prices
constantly going up, shoe prices must
go up also. . ,i^

Do you figure 4oe"vaiues in service
delivered on the foot or by .the supers
fjdal comparison of initiaK cost'

You will be surprised to find the
greater values given by good sho^.

MAl^

Sood Shoes are anEconcmty

LONDOH
fe;

NEW YORK. PARIS

-fi

/ I ^mmi
PROVB>fcNTPURCIiASINGCO

rAWN ticxSn.

I66Wett'46t1>St
n.

BryaaiaCia.

njiXA ABT BOOKS,- IKO.

'

I AUCnONXXR AND APPRAiaBa.
a-t X. sath at. b. p. oTiEiit'^1

tV* CABDINATS.
Vlns pheitocraplia »t Cardinal Glbbeas.

who rseeatly eetsbeatad his elghtT-fl»Oi
birthday, aad of Cardliuil Ucfelar, tb'-

temve Bslalaa prteai. la the Rolosravnrr
.

Pletore Seetlen of The New Tork THn«»

iiiililittMii
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*.'ofi( TTan/xxuf, CharleOon.

You have till Sept. loth to
consider the advantages of
**Speed with Economy."
We're so busy we can't

jtart on your new factory
until then, but we'll get the
roof on for you before Avinter.

: Phone Bryant 2903 for our
BoMi.

* Barney-Ahlers
,

'^ Industrial Ck)n8truction
"Speed with Economy"

THE NEW YORK TIMES. FRUDAY. AtTGUST

DICTIONARY BATTLE

AT FORDLffia TRIAL

DOBBcad sraaltion maker*, war pront<>«raMi VarjMlbUrn." Mr. Luck>n« MM.
Th« MhlMta ware rnl«d out. but tha

r >ka

haves

!

ccl fine! It

e keen edge
o pulling.

rs, includiin;

beard.

smootht
e edge.

eather cas"",

)oubie-Bevci

50 and $1,6.

satisfaction.

G«t a Penn

M St. 1

43(1 St. Jt Tan-;-

E. HM St.

LT '« «M St.
'th'A«, (46th St )

;

h Av«. * Mth St.
I ELBCTRIC CO.,

h Av*. (Mtll '.

Third Kn.

St.

U (TSth »t) i_
Ave (S4th St.)- *^
:»th St.
Ill W. IHtk St.
«h St.

2Jth St. .
-

SOX* .
..•2'.'

or

You need not be "on guard **

when you buy shirts at any of

our twenty-thre« shops.

With every shut we sell i» a
guarantee of satisfaction or your
money back.

Our values are imeqaalled, Im-

cause we manufacture oar own
shirts and sell them to you from
our own shops.

We are the largest shirt special-

itts in America.

We call your attention partico-

larly to our line of silk and linen

mixtures in a great variety: df

Beat and fancy weave* m our

5pe4^ Semi-AnnTkal

|;;r I Shirt Offering y

I- L $3.95 '/::.

f Headquarter^ for

4 Olus Uniofl Suits- ^

Chain Sh&-t Shops
IM6GST aHIRT SPtCIAUSTS IN AMERtC*.

Hotel CaBmodor*
HMM FMiniiylTBitla Hotel Imperial

in Braadnaj J*''
Broadwaf

t« CortlanHt St. J4«« Broadwaj
!» Naaun SI. ^It"™ *"*..''• •

II* «:liamb»r«,St. I9*S Bmadwaf
114 DeUnrfj St. Ne«r#HhSt. .

S»B. Mth «t. »<M W. ISith St.

linOORLTM SHOPH
SS7 Fnltos St. 431 Fa:t«B St.

NK'.VARk SHOPS
170 Markpt Hi. Ml Broad W.

' Drldrrpart »«nijt«»

— -- ware ralad out. but tba
a^MHnpaartnr dlsciuiion tntarestad thtf
peetaiAv and U>« Jur}-.
_Mr. Murphy once "referred to Mr.
Blav^naon aj " the diirtlncnUhed santle-
inan who now «e«a white aa black."

llr. Stevenson raterrad to Profewor
Books Roughly Handled m Op-ittht* h^r.'JS? ESl"Sd" b?°ho'pS

^ , ^ i
indi^r. to cMuraaa oplnloiw. •

posing Counsel Seek More ; J***^ «ictionarie» werr broucht into

«._-7 . '
,

Out room to luppt.v further definitions
Definitions of Anarchist, ' 1 ?S«?JS^Jl?A;."?ouX'^"Jfn,"?n "SI

V .- . —

.

-. S oourse of the dlacusslon.
. . I Mr. Rtevennon remimed the croas-ex-

rkb fMlkiaiiai#« .•^••.•k .-.«-..' ""i'""*'"" "' ProfeMor Dunnlhc at theDR. DUNNING HEARD AGAIN °»*"'n» "^ ••"'"»• RaKllne num-rous
, ,. extract* from Bmma Goldman's maca-

zirtf. Mother Earth. The majraiine had
I

' < rfferenccd to linKoex. mttltaristx. capi-
Ascribes Mexican Trouble In 1t1« i'^^Vr'''',;S:tt?r"a\i.t"'S'.'3'^be^'Tia

^
to Superfluity of Qovernmsnts,

Not Absence of Any.

Speeiat to Th« y«v> Tork TImtt.
Mor.NT CLEMENS. Mich.. My .ll.-

Alfr*d I.4irklnc.' counncl for Henrr Ford

,
to the Jurj- from the pabllration* of

i
Theodor IVlavlsne In the nanw of Henry

,
Kord. One of the Goldman utter.inccs
denounced artiflrlal boundary llhes.
Profeiwor .Punning was Ksked In what

these utterances varied from those at-
tributed to Mr. Kord.
." Mr. Ford does not denounce capi-

talism." said the Professor.
Mr. Stevenson quoted h Ford expres-

sliin regarding the deliberate treason of
in the manufacturers »1.000.000 libel the capltallsu Inciting the country to
suit against The Chicago Tribune en- 'jiM;''- , ,^ , , , .^. . .,'--

'ed todav to nrr«.i »h» ....i..- . Professor thinning said this referred
,. o '^ **"'*' "** "Ct'O" o' only to cartaln classes of capitalists,
'j. Stevenson yesterday In qoot- ' Mr. SteveniKm quoted .Mr. Kord ss
om th* writings of Bmma Cold- ' '''."P- . "The overpowering oower of

»nd statjim.ii. .....iv....^ . . .# 1
Wealth rown to this very day has Iwen

r.i.^^^ attrtbtited to\ Mr. on the aid* of sUughter.'-
with th* purporc of establishing' " %Ve have decided tliat an essential

•Taterkorj Becklet

I

)

1MB. nto.

APPR-VISBt. _,

E. P. O'RKXtl'^i

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

UI HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
nEEN I9TH AND 20TH STS.. BROOIC-
LVi. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VESSM TO ALL S. S. LINES 7VND R. R.

TERMINALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DLTV TRUCKS IN NEW YORK,
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED (SU

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLANBROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 13STH ST.. N. T.

Fkoaes: Melrose 2781-2282-2283.

Ih, Ri,5h( Plrtrt for J- „a> M.

DEFER THE PAYMENT
It it much better to owC; us a pre-

mium than to owe your ^dow the

protection Insurance affords.,

If you want Life Jnsurafice now,
and would be convenienced by de-

ferring the payment, we can arrange

it' for you.

,": Plan 44"-'
;

Low Net Cost Policies. $5,000 !

Ave »..«so.3e .%nF 40. .si»o.:o
'

Aae 30.. a:!.tO ' .\ae 43.. iri.l.'S
.*«e 33..I0*.40 .Are 50.. SOt.Il
laciudln^ lift* income- In wvont of

permanent disability.
\

deavored today tn nff»»i th. ..^i^- '..!» i

' Professor thinning said this referred
viu V. ,. „ * ""^'O" "' only to certain classes of capitalists.
c^Hiott (j. Stevenson yesterday in quot- ' Mr. Stevemion quoted .Mr. Kord as
Ing from the writing* of Bmma Cold-

; IfJl'Sf
• .

" Th« overpowering power of

man and '
"""' '

Kprd
an. identity of anarchistic views and "' government Is force." said Mr. .'^tev

ideas between them.
i tr«SJntT '"

*'"'"'" '•"','<"'»?*>' ""Other

'* Meaning what by loyalty? " asked
the witness.
"That force could not l>e exercised

without the loyalty of the men who
represent that force."
The Profei«sor assented.
" And Isn't discontent of persons on

th* outside, as wives, children, and
friends, a thing that weaken* that
forcer'-
Professor Dunning sought to qualify

the statement.
Mr. Stevenson quoted President Lin-

coln'* r*ply to those who protested at
the treatment of the so-called Coppcr-
h"*-! Vallandichsm.
Then the dictionary battle started.

After the word anarchy had been ex-
haustively defined. Mr. Stevenson asked
the witness to a4mlt that a state of an-
archy or aba«nqi> of (overmnatit existed
in Mexico in 1016.

T** Xaar Osverirtnents In Mexlee.
4 - -

" In some parts of Mexico, perhaps,
but the main trouble seems to ha\e been
fnat there were too many governments,"
parried the witness.

On redirect examination Mr. trucking
got before the Jury part of an article by
Edward Uoldt>rek In The citacigo Trib-

une, saylnic that without violence and
plotting against the Qovemment an-
archy became nothing but a dead theorj-.
" We want to pet The Tribune on rec-

ord on this matter." he said, " because
some dayif they say that anarchy as
applied to Henry Ford mean* something
very gentle. At other times they say
It means something horrid. Vie merely
want to b« prepared for any construc-
tion."
Mr. Stevenson said that Professor

Dunning had approved every statement
made by Professor Reeves of the ITni-
verslty of Michigan, The Tribune's ex-
pert on anarchistic utterances.

Mr. Lucking declared that everything
Emma Goldman wrote and said was
anarchistic. He said that many of Tier
published expressions might be placed
in parallel columns with those of Henry
Ford without cohvlctlnc tWe latter of
opposing government.
" Should Henry Kord and Emma Gold-

man be linked In the public mind
throuahout the t'nlted States, as they
have been through the public pre^s this
morning? " a^ed Mr. Lucking. " Emma
Goldman was. a writer on many topics.
Sh* wrote against prolilbltion and she
-wrot* against woman suffrate. Can
everybody who oppose* prohibition and
everybody who opposes wom^n suf-
frage be classed as' an anarchist? She
wrote literkry criticisms. Is everybody
who writes literary crltkism ah anarch-
ist for; that reason? I don't r«e why
Henry Ford should be classed a* an
anarchist Iwcaute he Appo*ed (nterven-
tloh in Mexico. If he Is. President Taft
was an anarchist, and so 1* President
Wilson.'

f )
' .

Mr. Lucking drew from Dr. William
Dunning, iEmerltu.l Professor of History
and Political Science In Columbia fnl-
versity, the statement of thriee funda-
mental principles of anarchy as repre-

sented by Smma Uoldman. They were

:

Opposition to capital, opposition to the
.State, and opposition to the theory of a
divine head of the universe.

No Ford .Assaults on Property.

" In all the Ford writings which have
been read here, do you find Mny assault

whatever on the rights of property? "

askeil Mr. Lucking.
' No. none whatever,'.' responded the

Professor.
" Nor upon the Statef"
" Noiifi^w'natevcr.

"

" Xor jyj!>n the throry of an overruling
Got/ or /Providence?

"
"t« one whatever."

,

"Xs- /There an.v oth^r essential of an
Anarchist but. these?"
" l kno^' of none."
*Mr. Lucking offered to show that many

of .the expressions used to rev tiiI ilr.

Ford an anarchist had been duplicated
In isubstance . even In The Chlcn go
"Tribune.
" We can show that The TrlbMne has

favored a federation of the world, has
called the propoacvl league of Nations
al brotherhood of man, and has de-

Kmma Goldman's magazine to his own
purpose. One was a bitter crttldnn oT
the Ford " profit abaring " plan and
anothar was a wilofy of Leon Caolgoss
ori an annlveraary of the aaaaaalBatlon
of President McKInley. Ciolaoaa was
declared to have set off a rocket which
brightened the way to a belter day and
to have been the plonerr of a fr**r and
a nobler humanity. This. Mr. lAMklng
said, was a type of expression which
never could be linked with Mr. Ford.

'

Profe.'tsor Dunning wa.i excused after
noarly thrie days on th.- ."land. Ho will
be succeeded by IToCessor r'. W. Coker
of the Ohio State fnlversHy. also a
Ford expert.
-Mr. Stevenson challrvged the plalnt-

Ifrs. attorney to save time by submit-
ting the cs»e to the Jurv at the «nd
of the testimony without argument.
The matter of time of arguments will

be taken up tomorrow morning. Mr.
Stevenson said the defense would-be sat-
isfied with a maximum of four hours.
Judge .Tucker suggested eight houra on
a side, indicating that the arguments
and charge to the ^ry might consume
an entire week.. It Is scarcely tUtely
the evidence will all be In at the clone-
of the present week, but It may be
finished early next week. .Vttomeys for
both sides are now working on ellm-
Inary drafts of requests to i .arge,
which will prolMibly set a record for
number.

ACCUSED OF IGNITING BED.

Man Held on Charges by Wife and

Daughter, Who Escaped.

Actmsed of haxing att«'mptcd to »et

afire the bed In which his wife and child
were sleeping. Lario Bombardere. aged
.->2, of 6,41:; NewL'trecht Avenue. Brook-
lyn, was arre-sted yesterday on a cltarac

of arson. Mrs. Elizabeth nombarderc,
who lives at 1.401 Sixiy-thlrd Street
Brookl>-n. said she was in bed with her
daughter Margaret, aged 15, early yes-
terday morning when she was awakened
by falling glass.

A man thrust a rake with blazing, oil-

soakM ra«s on the end through the

broken 'window and touched It to the
bedclothlnx. which caught fire. The
mother, and daughter escape<l. ^They
^mped from bed when they iww the
flaming rags, and as they ran out. they
declare, they recogntze.1 Pombardere,
with whom they have not been living.
Uombardere was held In the Coney Isl-
and Court In $3,000 ball for cxamlltatlon
on .Aug. ft.

State K. of P. Elects Officsrs.

STRACUSE. N Y>, July Sl.-Oeorge
W. Addington, County Judge of Albany
County, was elected Grand Chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias of New Tork
this afternoon. Mayor Palmer Canfleld
of Kingston being placed In th* Orand
Vice Chanjcellofs chair. Clarence Mac-
Gregor of Buffalo, William Grossman of
?».'ew York^ John Stevenson of Queens,
L.I., and Edward S. O'Connor of t'tica
were named delegate* of th* State to the
supreme convention.

BucKley GeU i6,000 State Job.
ALfiANT. N. r.. July 31.—Edward W.

-Buckley of the Water Supply ^Depart-
ment of New York City, has bc^n as-
IMlnted Secretary of the State Industrial

FLIES ACROSS CONTINENT.

iUlian Aviator Makes the TrJ^ from

Buenea Aires ts Vat|»aralse.

8ANTIAOO. CfcHe. July SO.—Lieutenant
Locatem. a OMnibcr of the Italian avia-

tion mlaaton now In Arcmttna. conipletad

today an airplane fUfM from Buenos
Aire* to Valparaiso, his trip marking the

rirat crosalna br air of (fi* flouth Ameri-
can conttnant tfonx tb/i Atlantic to the
Padfjc.
Lieutenant LocateUI/ aereral day* ago

covered th* nrst *ta[a* of th* fliaht.

from Bnan^ Alra* yb Mwidoie. on th*

eastern edae (if^tlMr4nountalB*. wher* l>e

waited Cor good breather. He startad
early this morning to complete the fllcht.

crossed the Cordillera Andes, and, after

circling over Valparaiso, landed at Vina
del Mar. near that ctty. This afternoon
ha flew to Santiago, laadinf at the aero-
drome at tlte ChUeaa llUltary Aviation
School.
The Italian aviator acted a* an aerial

mall pilot on (hi* trip, brlnalng several
tack* of mall matter from the Mendosa
Post Office ts wti\ at a number of pri-
vate letter*. He wat h««rtlly (rceted on
landing In Chile by memMr* of the
Italian colony.
Lloutsnant Ix>calelll saw aervice dur-

ing the war on the Italian front. He
took part In on* of the raid* over Triette
by Oabrtele d'Annunslo's squadron.

KELP FOR CHECK TH EFT.

Kdward Harrlgan Allagsd to HsVe
Robbed Knights of Columbus Fund.

Eklward Harrlgan, 38 y*ar* old, of

1.3T3 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, was
held without ball for the Grand Jury In
the Gates Avenue Court. Brooklyn, yes-
terday, on the charge of sleallny a check
for tM conlrtbutad to the war charlt>'

ball of the Knight* of Columbus.
The complainant Is Miles Cunningham,

who had charge of the funds. The check
j

was made out by John F. Cassldy, and
|

is alleged to have been taken from a
|

letter In a letter box at CUndSjiSham'sl
horn*. Th* cheek wat cashed by Abra^
ham Forer. a Jewelei* of 041 Tenth Ave-

'

nue. Manhatun. on April SO. Forer

'

Identified Harrigan a* the man who
j

cane Into hi* store with a woman, asked
for a " nice enkageinerit ring," selectetl I

one valued at MO. and rave Forer the
check to pay for IL Forer says ho told
him he wouldshave to leave it and come
bitck the next day. Harrigan, according
to Forar, said he eotild not come back,
but would aend hi* companion. The wo-
man came back tne next day and got
fOa Ifl caah and the rln>.

SENDS TAX EVADERS TO JAIL

> «M ...^.vM...,c u.... .«..,». r„'i-'"!rJ?iS"i
'?.'"«**^ William S. Cof-

I beg your pardon. I did not," Inter-
|

(?>• ;,1fi»?*.^',."„'«-if.ji^i?°,i!l^«?:i<'rj''1\;
rupted the witness.
Mr. Lucking Fought to 'ahow by the

witness tiiat Emma Goldman was not in
pnsOn for sedition.
"We'd like to show that a lot of

people are In prison for oppo.sitlon to
preparedness," said Mr. Stevenson.
One of The Tribuiie editorlal.i which

Mr. I.Aickfne endeavored to read Into the

Mr. Buckley Is a former member of the
Assembly, t^tcr he was connected with
the New Tork office of the State Con-
troller. The salary. Is Sa,00O a ye*r.

Writes News Story In Alrplana.
Special to Tke A'eic York Timet.

WASHINGTON. July 31.-The Wat
evidence was a criticism of the United Department was advised by telegiiaph
Slatci Senate as " the .most shameful ,_„_ «;-_ i5._„„i,_„ ..-i-i,. ,k«« -ykii.
dellberatlTc body In the world." '""^ ^»" Francisco tonight that While
" We want to show that the United I- In the air on a flight over San Fran-

States Senate Itself took the same e^co. Lieutenant W. Edward Kllgorc
ground that Henry Ford did that there ; wrote a newspaper story of the. flight
was no criti* In Mexico." explained Mr. i .,^ ui, »xDe.rlence dmnnlnv it nn the
Lucking. The editorial was excluded, I J ,,

.?" ^"tl ^ ' ""'P"'"'
", f" J^«

but win appear In t!ie record for the I
building of the .San Francisco Call. The

purpose of formlnc the baal* of exctv- ' stor)- was picked up and published In
tlon In case of appeal. .i the Call while the plane was yet In the
Mr., Lucking read two extract* from ' air. V

Federal Couft Sentences Boston

Wool Dsalsrs to 18 ^onths.

BOSTON, July Jl.-xyiniam A. Enfllsh

and John O'Brien of the firm of Eng-
lish A O'Brien, wool merchants, were
each aenlenctd to eighteen months In

the Greenfield jail and to pay fines of

flO.OOO in Federal court today for con-
spiracy to defraud the Government in

the payment of iDcome taxes. Both
pleaded guilty to the Indkitment early
Id June after a legal battle of more
llian a year. In which they offered to
pay Sl.COO.ono to satisfy the claims of
the Internal Revenue Ueparlmcnt.
After pronouncing sentence the court

dcnitd three motions by counsel for the
deftnsr. Thty wtre: Arklng peVmif-
slon to withdraw the picas of guilty and
plead anew: stating that the dcftniants
had bfee wrongfully prosecuted undir
the Fcdec^l conspiracy statute, which
It ws* comrndtd had btrn superseded
by the Internal Revenue tax law. and
contending that the defendants had been
placed In double Jeopardy becafisr Of
the proceeding* under the conspiracy
statute and the Imposition of the 1<M
per cent, penalty fixed by the tax law*.

M'EFOOTE
JED AsaoctA.-rsa

'^VaTdmt 7667
-WOOL'A'OBTH BIMk'

<ALS.
irdlnal Otbbon*.

his elghty-Hfth

Al Mereler, th*'

tb* Roto«T»vnr»

few Tork Tiroes

?
•

.4-'
-'^'"*"

Wash Out Your Fores

With Cuticura Soap
And have a clear, iweet, healthy skia with
little trouble and triflioc expense Con-
trast this simple wholesome treatment
*ith tirggi^ massaging and other f*ds.

On retirinir smear the face with Cuticura
Omtment on the end at the linger, wash« in fire minute* wfth Cuticura Soap and
aot water, using plenty of soap, best »p-
Hied with the hands which it soften*
wonderfully, end continue bathinf a few
nwments.
Rinse with tepid water, dry gently and

oust on a few srains of Cuticura Talcum
Powder, a delicate fascinating fragnoGC
Everywhere 2x. each.

Store Open
9 to 5:30.

3^ -Closed All

Day Saturdays

Th^ Captain Who Was MordeNd.
A .pathetic ll:tle pie:urc in thrf Koio-

*>'^^^I^<* Picture? Section of The New
wk Times oeit Sunday U that of the
•^mshtp Brus.4e)s. wtilch "was com-
"•ndert by Captain Ctwrloa Fryatt, who
»»» abot by the Oemians.—Atlvt..

Greatly Reduced

100 Officers' Trench Coats;^

$27.50 i

Wool detachable linings. BeltjiUl

.around. Makes a Swell Street or
Auto Coat. .

71 Officers' Mole-skin l^ain- ,

coats, $25.00
I

• Tan, Green, and Brown. Belt all

around. Good Street Coat.

'45 Officers' Olive Drab Rain

coats, $20.00

Bisr Roomy Coat, •Waterproof.'
f*

-.a 92 Officers* Rubber-

CO. ized Raincoats^^
$11.25

Good full coat, big eoUar. Belt

«U around. Trench modtL All

sizes.

A sale of apparel and accoutrement for military officers,

forjnen at training camps and for men who like clothes of mili-

tary fit and finish for hiking, camping and auto wear.

1^8 Cotton Khaki
Private Suits, $4.65
Olive Drab—new Army Khaki.

Sizes 33, to 42.

m Wool Army Shirts, $4.50
Grood for Camping, Boating or

: Fishing.

100 Cotton Khaki Shirts, $1.50

500'First Aid Kits, 75c
Just the thing to take on an auto'

> or fishing trip. \

i

25 Officers' Serge Suits, $25-00,

Coat and Breecbel.

25 Officers' Sergp Suits, $2T30
Coat and Breeches.

.

50 Officers* Cotton Gabardine

Suits, $1730 .^

Coat and Breeches.

61 Folding Basins, $2.00

Just the thing to carry in your
auto. - - -,

55 Officers' Leather

Coats,' Reversible
$27.50

Knee length, corduroy linings.

Auto and Hontinff Coat.

125 Officers' Cotton
Gabardine Suits, $25
Coats and Brc^hes. Splendid

value. Sisas 34 to 42.

J6 Sleeveless A^my Sweaters,

$2.50
Army color. A Big Bargain.

50 Officers* Overseas Trench

Coats. $47.50 ^
Look at the picture in the ad and
you can tell just what the coat
looks like. And waterproof.

16 Officers' Raincoats, $15.00
Plain brown. Belt all around.

300 Housewives' Kits. 95c
For Auto or Fishing Trips.

60 UnfiUed Kits. $1.00
"Boy Scouts" Take Notice.

100Waterproof^Kits. $1.25
"Unfilled."

50 Officers' Serge
Suits, Coat and-
Breeches $35 \

« Smartly est and well tailored.

In «U aisas. SS to 42.

^L^

GIMBKLS—MKITS CLOTHING SBCHON—Fa

jklyn. New Jertey und Long Island Customers Vtreet to Gimbels via Tubn and Subwayt

Tiffany &Ca
nrm Avenue a drDiSTQSET'

'."S,

Pearls Diamonds JeWelry Silver

Clocks Watches China Stahonery

X
^/

H

WHERE WE MAKE
OUR MONEY

We have no beaitation

in stating that -w*^ make
our money_ by i.vin^

mon^ ioi those ' we ursp,
• ..'•/ '^^' ' ''-<;!:.

THOMPSON-STARRCrr
COMPANY

•iilUlnf Constmcttoa.

WJ!

38th Street f —FIFTH AVENUE^
\

39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled—Phone Greeley 19001-—Ask for Telephone Order Desk

White Tub Skirts Reduced ,;
$4.65 $5j00 $S.75 $6>5 I

A Sale Offering Exceptional Valued ^ ^ v

A selected group of
I
smart models featuring unusually effec-

tive pockets and girdles, Ipearl-button trimmed, and finely finished

in every detail. L U >!
Skirts fashioned of easily laundered, firmly textured Cottoii

Grabardine, Satinette, / Cordeline—the type of |s|dfts in , such de-

mand for Midsummeif wear.

All made tb sell at much higher prices.

1

Georgette and Novelty Silk Skirts—Clearance

$18.50, $19.50^ $22.50, $25.00, $29.S0
J

Ultra models and materials in wiiite pastel and bright sport- colors.

.TAIrd Floor-

^.

MEN'^ CLOTHES '.7

Made: iti Our Own Shops
1. ,V -•;

MEN'S HIGH

>»

K:,^^:

QUALITY MIXTURE

|.:-,i
,.>

\f

s
^fi.

AND iBLUE SUITS

Hei\stofore42.50

:!>:

OM^ men are "price shy." If a price is high

theij^fi^mp to tl^e conclusion that the clothes

must be O.K. If low, they think "they are taking
a.chance.'- •

.

' ,-'-viV' -.
.' i;4, :";

If you could watch these suits step ty step as they
are ""mocfew aur own shops," yWwotdd subject ^

them to no such hit jor miss judgmeiiLt i^^ i
' "

Not all sizes in. all styles, but plenty ofall si^t^^^-'-

in the assortments, therefore the extra so/j^ing

r'-ji^-

'r>.
SuniBier Auits of P^lm

EXTRA
Beach cloth in men> and young

men*s models. Regulat 15.50 and 1730^adc8. ][3^50
U'.

RiDU CED
MEN[S & YOU^G Mto'S OXFORDS
These are our refolar ht^-Qoality Oxfords which are reduced,

Itcean^e eroy sixe is not offered in every style, altbongb erer^ size

is to be 4ad fat the a8Sortmeii|L

Blade and, tan Sossia calfskin Oxfords in medium and narrow toe

I
Heretofore 8.00 and 8.59 6.15

Hiffa-gnide Oxfords in black and tan Bussia calf and patent leather

in wide, medium and narrow toe lasts. Heretofore 11.00 .
8.15

mat $c Co.
Fiftli ive. at 35th St.

Men's Shop—Eiftb Floor. Established 1879

You Never Pay More nt Best's

'4f

.e*.^K^. -.4;l..M i^.,^^^^?^'
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TWO WRECKS IN DAY

OR THE NEW HAVEN

. Passengers Battered as Smok-

1

ing Car Leaves the Rails

at New Rocheiie. .

TWO DIE IN EARLIER CRASH i

Bnginecr* Pinned In Motor

Burned or 8uffoca||Bd in

Collision of Traiiis.

and

r yew York Timet.

I.E. N. n. July 31.-
Speeiat to The

NEW ROCHKIJ
The main line train on th«l N«w Torlc.

i^eir Hav«n and liartfond Flallroad.

le«n-ln« Grand Central Sta)(l^n at .'j:."it

o'cloclt. which w»» due at Siw Rochellc

at • :34 laj* evenlnC. wa» telescoped by
an electric awltchlns encine In New
Roehelle Station. No one was iierlouij-

ly Injured, although many of the «ev-
•ral hundred. pa«a«nfrrs were Knocked
about and'ljrulsed. The nwltchijia en-

flne came out of the New Kocliellc
relcht yard as the train entered the

aiding.
It Is thought that the driver of the

inrltchinc engine lest control of his mo-
tor, for It crashed Into the front end of
the combination smoklns and riiotor car
of' the train. Both the switching engine
and-flrst r»r were thrown off the tracks
und the steel sides knocked In and torn
for about a quarter of their length. The
t>osts *of the eastbound ittatlon platform
shed were demolished and the rails, were
twisted.
The train was slowing down and the

pasaengers In the smoker had moved to;

the rear end of the car when the cra.«h
capie. One woman was taken to New
Roehelle Hospital with slight cuts and
In a hysterical condition. Tlie driver
of the train, seeing the collision could
not be avoided. Jumped from hi-** car and
escaped Injury. Traffic was little de-
layed, for local trains used the express
tracks.

Railroad aarly yestarday nwmlnc, naar
Uaat Port Chcftar. Conn.,- nine mllea
west of Stamford. Eight cars were de-
niollahed. The railroad gave cut tba
following statement lact night

:

"About :>M) ockxk tnls morning
Train MM-3. Motor 0102, fifty-one cars.
Conductor Foley. Engineer Henry Brlck-
Icy, with Ebslneer Charles F. Rust
acting as Instructor, collided with the
r«ar end of Train Extra 008, fifty-two
cars, which had been stopped by a
flagman about three-uuarters erf a mile
east of East Hurt Chester Signal StaUon
or. track No. I. Cabooae and alght cars
were derailed and badly damaged,
blocking tracks 1, 3, 3. and i. Some of
the wreckage plied up on track I rjime
.In contact with the overhead ' trolley,
setting fire to the cars and motor tX
train MH-3.

•' Engineers Brickley and Host were
pinned In their motor In the wreckage
and either killed outright, or suffocated
and burned before th<y could be ex-'
tricated. From evidence now at hatxl

j

the accident was cause<J by the 'engi-
neers on the MH-3 disregarding the sig-
nals.' t:on<luctor White and Flagman
Bras of Train 00'* are being detained at
Police Headquarters at Greenwich."
All trains between New Vork.^nd

points eaat of Port Chester were de-
laye«J several hours. The wreckage
burfted for several hours.

tJRKEXWIjtH Conn.. July 31.—Coro-
ner Phelan ef Bridgeport began an in-

quest tonight Into the wreck In which
two engineers were killed today near
East Port Chester. A. H. Mongard,
conductor of a freight train, said he
paHsed the train which Henry Brickley
was running "a few minutes before the
a«:»;.ci«-nl o«curr»d, and that Brickley
was leaning against the side of the en-
jine, apparently asleep.

PAY HOMAGE TO LAFAYETTE.

Ceremony Conrunemoratea His Dedi-

cation of Servlcea to America.

The Hid anniversary of Lafayette'i

dedication of his services to the cause
of American Independence was com-
memorated last fvenintf at the statue
of the I-'rench patriot In (Tnlon Square.
Several liundred persons were present.
\ sailor from the V. S. 8. Recruit
cUoibed the statue and placed a French
an^ an American flag with a larRe
bouquet of roses In the arms of the hero.
.Vddresaes were delivered by Lieuten-

ant H. L.. Ra\it, rtpresentirtg the
French High Commission, and Joseph
H. Prisk. Captain Felix Froger, Presi-
dent of the French War Veterans of
America. Itfld a wreath at the base of
the statue.

TWO- DIE IN TRAIN WRECK. Legislator Returns Pay Increase.
BOSTO-V. July 31. — Representative

Rcnton v\nildden of Brookltne today re
Engineers Killed in Collision Near

I
turned to thg-State Treasurer a check

r- .. r> _• /-I. • ! for t-'OO. Tills was the amount of an
East Port Chester. I increase in eilary which the Legislature

Two men were kllkd In a rear-end col- I ^^^'flV^, '^'jridTe^*"..?^', 'ilL''!!;?,^?-,._.. .._ Governor Coollage. l cannot accept
alon between two freight trains on thp n>nr\ *• "" 'Ujilon b«tm'den two freight

New York. New Haven Jk

thp
! niorte than $1,000 for my services In the

Hartford L-eglalature." Mr. M^'hidden wrote.

AT 91 WEDS HOUSEKEEPER.

John Clinton of Beacon Marrlas

Miss Sadie OuMnberry. 35.

Special to TKe Xeu York Timet.

POUOHKEEPSIE. N. T., July 31—
John aifton. 81 years of age. a wealthy

property ewner of the; City of Beacon,

and a widower for several yeara, was
mah-led by City Judge Hoyt at that

place this afternoon to' Miss Sadie F.

Duaenbcrrr. 33 years of age, who has

been employed as hl» housekeeper. Al-

though the oldest mah U) tJie city. Mr.

.Clifton Is one of the spryest and takes

an active Interest In all clty>ffalrs- He
Is the owner of |

one of the la>gest busi-

ness blocks In tie city, known as Clifton

^e came to this country from England
I.T IfOl and settled In this city, where
he ran a variety store. Accumulating
enough money he started Into the con-
tracting and painting business at Bea-

The ceremony was' performed with
Commissioner of Accounts Eugene 9.

Haight and Afsl'tant Commissioner of

Finance Miss Mabel Boyce acting as at-
tendants.

CALF GOES ON RAMPAGE.

Leads Pursuers Through Brooitlyn

StreeU and Butte Policeman.

A calf ran through streets of Brook-

lyn yesterday pursued by some 200 per-

sons and several automolillea. The calf

escaped from a wagon from which il

was being unloaded at the alaughtei

house of Aaron Levy A Co. at 232 Hud-
son Avenue, and ran up Hudson Aveifue

to J-ulton Street.
Pursued by a. growing crowd. It con-

tinued to Flatbu.sh Avrtiue and then
to Ncvlns^treet. where It ran Into the
subway entrance. Half-way down It

changed it-"" mind and . returned, brush-
ing easily past^Js pursuers. At Nevlns
and Dean Strtets Patr'>lman Day
grabbed If aroun* the neck. After a
fivc-mlnnte tussle th^ calf broke away
and turned on the patrolman, butting

him. Finally Day lasi^ed the animal
with' a rope and tied It taa l.-\mp post.
When he 1<^ It Into the Bfrgen Street

Station Lieutenant Schottman asked:
• What do you charge that party
with? " Day replied. " Felonious as-

sault.."

Syracuse Plumbers on Strilce.

STRACUSi;. July SI.—Union plumbers
in this rltj'- went on* strike thia morning,
demanding an increase In wages from TO

centa an hour to 87',4 cents. Ily noon
some of the smaller employer.^ had
granted the demand. The master plumb-
ers in session today agreed to offer the
sum of (W cents. The union will report
on the offer tomorrow.

QUEENS SELECTS A SLATE.

RepuMloane "Approve" of Candl-

. datoo to Oppooo Oemoerat*.

In Order to moet tka more of the

Dcmocrata, who haVa bcao manoeuTring

for the- nomloatlpB of Democrats on

both Democratic ^d Rapubllcan tlcketa

at the Queens County prlroarlea. the

Queens County RepoMlcan Committee at

its meeting In ^ng laland Citr last

night • approved " of a number^. Re-
publtcana who are seeldnK noaunatlon
at the prImarlM. but anaounced the

Republican plaeaa on the tieket arc

<^pen to all andL'that tM organization
will not bark oQe. Reptibtiean against

another at the ^Hmarlca.
The toUowlnf nomlneea were "ap-

proved •• last night: State Senator.

John CarlL an »tt#-ney. of Ridgewood

:

Sheriff. FVaderidi/ Pearson, real estate

'operator, of BayBde: Alderman. Six-

tieth District. IJmn Knapp : Sixty-first

District. John Mobevltt of Elmharst:
SLxty-thlrd D^trict. Charles Augustus
Post and O. Lai^y Dayton : Sixty-fourth
District.' WUliam B. Haselwood- (N'o

candklatSMOught " approval " from the

Sixty-second DQatrlct.) Municipal Court
Justice. First District. Harry Van AUt:
Second District'^ R. Leslie Smith, counsel
to the Inheritance Tax Appraiser, and
Captain WllUa4i G. Johnson, formerly
of the 77th ijlvUlon : Third District.

Adam Chrlstisan: Fourth District,

Ernest Hunt df Flushing, Elmer Ash-
mead of Jamaica, and. E<%ar F. Hasel-
ton of HolUs : Aaaembly, First District.
Theodore Gnad ; Second D^triet. Ottn J. I

Christ : Fourth iDUtrlCt. I^icholaa Pette.

(No approvals " for raeh In the Third.
Fifth, and Sixth Districts, which are
strongly Democratic.)
The Democratic Queens County Com-

mittee met In Long Island City last night
and designated John J. Rlordan of l.SlA

Decatur Street. Svergreen, for Sute Sen-
ator, the place which Assiemblymsn John
.J- O'Hare refused to accept Monday
night, when the' 'oramlttee met.' Frank
Adel. present SSnator. was designated
last Monday for Municipal Court Jus-
tice, a place whteh Assemblyman O'Hare
also sought. O'Hare ^^as announced that
he may run Indeptadently for Municipal
Court Justice. : i
The Republican Gieoeral CommUtae of

Staten Island compI«tM Us designations
last night for candldMes for the prim-
aries by the selectl*i, of Bradford B.
Babbitt for Aldermalj for the Sixty-fifth
District; James Lalnr for Alderman
from the Slxtyiseventh District and
fiamuil L. Rita for Asaemblynuin from
the Second District, ,'
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Today, Telephpne Properties!
\ ; , \ 1 ': • . .

Are Retitoeci

After a year of Federal Cotitrol^fehe telephone

property, which makes^up the BelKTelephone
System, is today returned to its ow^ners by the

' United States Government

it

L.

Wl

\

•HILE the property has been
properly maintained, it is

not the same property which
the Government -took oyer

on AugTist 1- 1918. It is not as adequate
for its job or as Y^ell manned as it was;
that it is not, is in no way the fault of

' Federal control which was eminoitly
fair. It is due to causes for which neither

the Government nor the companies are
to blame. j

A year ago today we were at war. Labor
and materials nieeded for ^th telephone
operation and (Construction were turned
to military uses. Some materials were
so vital to the carrying on of the war
that even the work of providing tele-

phone facilities for the Government Was
retak-ded and n6 p>art of them could be
spared for commercial telephone pur-

poses. ' \' >!!;:' :~-''' ^'':.:..-

No les^ vital was the Government need
. for those skilled to create, maintain and
operate the vast intoxommunication
83^tem necessary in modem warfare and
in the/conduct of the vastly increased.

Goveriunent services.

Thousands of telephone men were al-

ready at the battlefront. Thousands
more were under sirms, and istill tele-

phone experts and skilled operators

wdht into tiie service of the Government
and contributory industries by the tens

of thousands.
J-

The reserves of plant 'and equipment
were drawn upon until they were entire-

ly used up, and the experienced staff was
gradually depleted. To find others to

take the.places of th(»e who had gone
was difficult, to train l^em takes time.

During the year came victory and the

armistice; and instantly the business

demands' for telephone

all former 'records,
i

servic

world sprang'iijto intense activity. The

To replacc'the exhausted reserves

'

had been carried for just such pur
and to replace the skilled forces to meet
this unprecedented emergency, there

began a rush for construction, for read-
justment, for high pressure repairs, for

feverish extensions. All these must be
'

continued with increasing effort

The return of the property comes in the
very midst of this race between an over-

powering demand, and an upbuilding of

a system whose growth was held back
and whose forces were scattered by the.

vital needs of war.

Much progress has been made in the up-
building of this system, but far more is

still required to meet the swift growth
of business^ and also to give "first aid"
to every other business and every other
service struggling against an iinprece-

dented demand. <
I

The prosperity which creates this emer-
gency in service creates also a scarcity i-

of those desiring emplo3mient in the I

service.

Under such ccmditions telephone servi-

ice generally has not been and could not
be up to the pre-war standard. It is be-
yond human power to immediately over-
come the handicap which the situation
imposes. '/

.

There are no people in any public or |
private endeavor who are Mrorldng more L
tirelessly or strenuoudy for the common ^
good than those of the telephone com- ?

panies. Service has always been given.
_^ore of it must be given and it must be
improved. That improvement in some
i::ases vrill take months. Eventually serv-
j^ice must v^in the race with demand.

NEW YOKK TELEPHONE CO.

Stem Brothers
(Between Fifth and Sixth Ark) WEST 43d ST.

*5^w York Headqiiarters

For Kirschbaum {Rothes

Men's Fine Sui

4^0and$4Q

BI

8pi

BI

H

fThich is at least $10

^ below their actual value.

we could duplicate these,^30 suits today (which

can't) they would have to be marked at least

?40 group would W ^50 and ^52.50.

, pur prices are from ^10 to ^15 below

ailing level in New YoAi today.
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There's real economy in§-

buying sei^eral suits NOW!^.

MEN'S SECTION— THIRD FLOOR

Beginning^unday next, August 3rd,

the traditional opening ,of cigar stores

on Sunday will 4ease in all UNITED
CIGAR STORES throughout the
United States. ,

Sunday should be a day of rest.

Tradition has compelled cigar stores

t6 remain open seven days a week.

Tradition has been responsible for a

big majority of the world's evils.

We are firmly convinced that the
world has outgrown any tradition that
compels a week of seven dayi labor.

We ask your Saturday patronage to
take care of your Sunday needs. /
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N.Be—An exception to the above
rule is made in a limited number
of exclusive summer resort stores.
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BIG CHEMICAL PLAKT

BDRMS AT MEffARK

Spark from Machine Start*

Blaze in Factory Room Filled

: with Benzol Vapor.
'

DRUMS OF AGIO EXPLODE

cfizol and Alcohol Exploaten*

CtuM Iron Shower Resembling

Shrapnel .Barraf^e.

ifttt believed to haye started from a
jDtrk tn a njacblne in a room filled

«ttb benzol vapor at the plant of the

]|ia8 t Walstela Company^ Riverside
Arenue. Xewark. y^terday afternoon
dcttroyed a considerable portion of the

pluit, causing more than $100,1X10 dam-
tft, indmade the Fire Dapartmenta of

Xevark and Kearny work desperately

tor more than two hours. The entire

plAnt, worth nearly $1.000,000,

threatened, and because of the Intensity

0^ t^« fire and .the creat clouds of black

apeike that obscured the burning build-

iat It was thoiisht at first that the

vhole plant ^'aa ablaze.

inie 200 workmen employed there ^rere

at lunch when* the blase broke out In the

jljtininK department, near the Passaic

River end of the plant and adjoining

tbt bridge of the Krle Railroad. The
kldge caught fire, and the Kearny Flr<
.Department, on the opposite side of the

rlVer, was called, it saved the bridge'

sad prcvcntd It again catching fir,

Three alarms weje turned In by Fire

Chief Paul -Moore. Insufficient water
prcsaure kept many of the fire com-
panies out of operation. Newark's flre-

'boat rcuponded to a special alarm, and
threw water on the buildings from tha

Passaic Kivcr. The room where the fire

started Is one of eight sections, separat-

«d from each oUicr by flro walls. In a
long concrete bfiilldine, extending most

af the 300 .yarils' dtpth of the plant.

Four; sections were- burned before the

flunes were checked. Another concrete

two-story building was destroyed, and
with It many valuable machines and

cssUy chemicala •

Dozens of drums of benzol and alcohol

Itored In the yards exploded and sant

IP a. bhower of pieces of iron resembling
t shrapnel barrage.
Officials of the plant estimated the

a«mago at about *]00.000; The com-
pany tf warehou.'«e, containing nundreus

' ot tons of soluble cotton and other high-
1}- tnflanJmable chemicals, was saved, as
W«rc th9 office and laboratories. The
Maas & AValdstein Company at this

plant and otliers m the -Newark mead-
ows during the war jiianufactured picric

aclil and guncotton for tht^.Krench t,5ov-

ernment. Two otiicr cliemical plants on
. the north of thi; -Mans & \Valdstcln

buildings were anveU.
.

WAVY TO REDUCE FORCES.

Tranaport Personnel and European

Ffcet Only Exceptjoni to Order.

Receipt ot a radiogram providing for

tba release ot men ot the Naval Restrve-

lorm on their. own written re<juest _waa

announced yesterday from the Navy Re-
cruiting Station. .34 East Twenty-third

Street. Tlie communication follows; '

" On their Own written requests, re-

lease as rapidly as clerical work • In-

volved will perrhlt all men" of Naval'
Reserve force, duration of war men and
men who enlisted or re-enlisted for four

iears beta ceil Feb. 3, 1817, and Nov.
i. IStlb.
" Vessels of transport force, liK-ludlng

personnel now on shore connected there-
with and forces under commander U.
S. naval forces operating In European
« tiers, are only forces exempted from

.•-provislonj of this order. Renuctlon.in
these forces will be made by force com-
ma.iders as rapidly as circumstances
will permit." ,

• 11 .was said by officers in charge of
the recruiting station that 100.000 honor-
able discharges are now being presented
to bluejackets, and tlia^ an extraordl-
>»IT opportunity for advancement Is of-
fered by the peculiar conditions existing
H the Navy, as it will probably be
decreased to -7."i.tX)Q men and again bo
built up to 170,000 men. which will offer
promotions to the men who ^how the
necessary Qualifications.

>.

Concert t9 Aid Kindergarten Fund.
A concert for the aid of the f.'KI.OOO

Infant home drive of the Hebrew Kind-
•rgarten. Day and Night Nursery, at
35-37 Montgomery Street, will be held
on Saturday, Aug. 0, at the Far Rock-
away Clubhouse. Groenpolnt Avenua,
Par Rockaway. Among the artists to
'appear will be Max Dolln, the Russian
Tlol«nist: Leopold Bubov. the blind
pianist; Miss Francesca Maml and
others. Judge Otto Rosalsky la Honor-
ary Chairman of the drive and Bam
Witty Is the Chairman. Campaign head-
quarters are at 38 Park Row.

United Storey toCljttf .Sundays. ^'^

The United Cigar Stores Colnpany an-
nounced yesterday that^ Its stores will

hereafter be c!o.")ed on Sunday, except
In the case of branches In Summer re-

sorts where the picnic convenience de-
mands their remaining open. The com-
pany appeals to the public to support
'the change, which has been made out
of consideration to Its employes. The
new regulations take effect this Sunday
and wlU apply throughout the countrj-.

\NoRaise
InPrico

Americii's own
table drinkwith
a flavor similar

to coffee h—

POSTUM

THE NEW YQBK TIMES, FBIDAT, AUGUST iT 1919.

"For- ecoDany

lake" insist on

getting

-Wfll'i

Conceairaied

Pure Fruit Drinks
AU Flavors—Gra|^-jtiiec. Orange.

Loganberry. Cherry, Piscapple. etc.

I bottle makes 6 (Issxt. 20c bottle.

« $2.00 per dozen. ,

9iA Add Water and Serre!
f vmr itaUr oaxitoC 'ntiflv, wrils

^^ort it DoBiMlie Cwporafion
•d Iroadwar. 'Waaa Barclay 7J7».

, wrils

ora6ra,

ty 7979.

My prjces are nofburdened with middleman's profits and^^ reiits
.r

y(xigget a full dollar's worth of clothes value for every dollar,jrou spend. • f,

'^'^^\-^

'And when you pay my low prices you get smarter

style, finer all-wool fabrics, better tailoring. All my
clothes are made in my own shops by my own tailors

—assuring you the finest clothes that it is possible

to make.

I produce all rjiy own clothes—(no middleman's profits)

niy store i,s on low-rent Walker street—(low overhead)

—I sell to a^army 6i men, (volume). In short, come
here; pan on^-third iesa and get better value for iL

This is the line that has built my reputation for value-

giving. The styles are brisk and snappy, the fabrics

all-wool, and at $18.50 you can't match them elsewhere.

Super Suits are thoroughbreds among clothes-^distinc-

tive, different, better. Tailoiled from the finest all-virool

fabrics, thej'

clothes.

^

Palm Beadi Suits

$y.75
THC GBNUINe GL.OTN
Mso •< aoooaiL woQvrgava

^

7^f-oO<^ »18 "

represent everything that is ''best'! in
•iS.

to$io

Here's a line made especially fbr young men-^every suit^ is^full

of snap, swing and pep, They^re not freakish by any means,

hut they go the limit for real live style. Just mme in and
ask for Righf'O Clothes—youUl get all the styIe: you want.

EnglisHPriestleyMohairs

$10.50Wonderful value

at this price " 12

iir-Smartly styled to please the boy—

d

, able and economical to please Mother
^6^"^ to *2P^
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WHITE SOX GET EVEN BREAK IN SERIES WITH YANKEES, WINNING FINAL~~~
jSPUR DISAPPOINTS

! AT EMPIRE CITY

i
"

i

'

I

Butler Horse, With Top Weight,

I

Badly Beateh in Final Feat-

ure of Yonlkers Meeting.

WHITE SOX BANTAM

nNDS YANKS EASY

Little Kerr, a Onetime Boxer,

Gets Decision Over Muggins's

Troupe in ^ine Rounds.

BASEBALL
Yesterday's Results.
AMEKICA.N Ll-iAULt:.

CUrasa, :; New Verk. «.

I$t* Xftul*. X; l|'a»hiiietoa, 3.

B*«t«B. t; Detroit. I.

rierrUnd at Philadelphia.
( Po»tpon«<l—rain. )

FIRST INNING DRIVE MAYS'S SUSPENSION

WINS FOR GIANTS SHOCK TO YANKEES
i

!
,

• V
^"'

.
I

—
-^

—

JMcCraw's Men Pound Carlson New York Club's Officials Enter

1'or Four Runs and Defeat i Protest Against Action of

SHORE IS ROUGHLY TREATED

Shtcfjo Lays Up Enough Runs Off

His Delivery in Early Innings

to Put Gattie on Ice.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Ketr Tork. S: PUtabnrsh, 1.

Brookirn at CMeac*. .

<Po«tpone<l—raln.V

PhIU4elphla, II: !>t. I.oal*, 4.

ClDTlanatl. •: flmitoii. «.

- Claelnnati. 2 : p<Mtaa, t.

Pirates, 5

—

2. League President.

M^S-

Standing
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JOHNSTON PLAYS_GREAT^LAWN TENNIS IN DEFENDING LONGWOOD BOWL AGAINST WILLIAMS
jOpSTON RETAINS

II

lent

rs" Fifth Ave.
at 4l8t St.

i ]lunn-a error, after scoring cleanlv off
' ?,;*.m'"

'hlch the Utter had obrlouilV
S V^l^,\^^ ',^?\ William, tried hart

lOHGWOOD LAURELS:«^^i#54i
I made a marvelloua back-hand ret and

Titleholder'8 Steadiness Mdl^ntZiT^wn'^LT'^^l^Wrr^XZ
; fo flabbersaated by thla de.perate ahotthat h« netted twice for the came, theaecond error cominc on a difficult

Ir^ JiJ"L*'*^'fr**'' produced one more
;
Kooa effort on hla own aerrtce. brinrtnc

I

the gamea to .%-4 with an ace. a plare-

f.>..>>.

»^—

_

I
ment drive, a short net-corder, aiida

RAIGHT*SET VICTORY ! ^u""*/^?''' *lf''=*'
Johnaton hit out. But"" the holder of the bowl had en6u«h In

SS?*'"'** "t *'" <"» hla own .delivery,rue match point came up when Wfl-Ilama netted » faat aene. and the rame
reault from an almoat tdenUcal ball
^*£3 "Jo*" the curtain at 6-4.
The appended autlatlci are auffldent-

ly convincinK:

I<aqswood Siaclea.
CHALLENGE ROlTND.

^^viliSr" "• iohnwon dafeatad Richard Nor-riawftllama 2d. »-3. S—3. 8—4.
The acore by point* waa aa follows:

FIRST SET.

Williams's Double Faults

Decide Tennis Issue.

C«llfcl-nfan Relies Largely on Speed

i

of His Shpts from Back-Court

t>Win at 6—3, 6—3, 6—4.

Wllllama

Johnaton

.

Williams.

Johnston

.

Williams.

Johnston^.
Williams.

fJMUMMBUS

wear
ifcheim'i

tted Ties

ave a beautiful

in-of-sjyles and

in the Knitted

hat are now so

fit.

lone colofingr*

silk at $3.50.

id mottled ef-

lit at $4.50.

3.50.

$3.00, 3.50

i- :

lat our next or-

1

Ties will have

dvanced prices.

cheon & Co.
I

venue

3.1(1 St. Entrancil

' Special to This S'ew York Timet.
BOSTON. July 31.—WiUJam M. John-

dton of California,^ America's national
t<>nnl» cJiamplon In 1015. sucreasfuUy
defended the ramous Ixinrwood howl to-

day, against the- challence of Richard
| i^Mr,"*'"'

Sorrts WllllamsJ 2d. winning In straight
|

"""•"'"

«t», S-l. 6~.t ft-». Although the de- j„l,|,«on
cislveness of the victory came as a dls-

llBCt inirprise. It waa a' brilliant match
throughout and worthy of the traditions

..of former battlea between the rival tltle-

» hojdercr

WllBams won the national champion-
ship In ini*!. the sante year that John-
ston first had hla name Inscribed on the
mqph coveted Longwood troph>;, i- and
t»e^r [encounter of that year In the final

reand at Forest Hills still stands on

the records as the aupreme claasic of

the caurts. But there were flashes of

play this afternoon distinctly reminis-

cent of those marvelous rallies, and
enough flrat class tennis jcame to the

turfaco to Indicate that both of Amer-
ica's leading stars of the racquet are

well on their way toward the fbrm
T.hlch three years ago placed therti in

s elaaa by themaeives. •

Johjiston • was thoroughly Impressive

loda* with his unapproachable . fore-

hand gdrive working as methodically and
effsclively as It ever has. He did little'

volleying, finding It easier to win his
points from back-court, but the steaill-

goss of hla ground strokes, particularly

(B the comparatively unfamiliar turf.

n» a revelation." The Californlan's sup-
posed weak spot, his bc^ckhand. was not
in evidence to any significant extent.
T^Tille his returns from the left side were
tenerally defensive and seemed soft by
comparison with the rlflo-sl^ts from his

right, they carried enough speed to pre

Johnston a 4 4 4 5..422131
SECOND SETT.
4 2 3 4 4 0*4
1 4 7 2 I 4 2

THIRD SET.
...2 4245445
...4 5 4 2 7 2 13
STROKE ANALYSIS.

F^RST SET.
Double

Outs. Nets. Faults.
7 9 .2

.11 »

SECOND SET.
.10 10
. 10 . 1.1 4

THIRD SET..9*7
.8 14 6

RECAPITULATIO.N'.

1 9-M-6
4 3^3
B 5-^3-6
3 3—27—3

4—3«—

8

Place- Senr.
ments.Acea.

3
7 1.

«
7

LONG SET THRILLS
;NEW YORK TO HAVE

SEABRI6HT GALLERYj BIG FOOTBALL YEAR
^ - - ,

I

^

Beekmtn and Hall Win 21—19 More Important Games Than
Encounter from Voshell and
Alexander in Doubles Match.

«»ee4al fa Ttie .Ve» York Ttaum.

Ever Before Will Be Contested

on Local Gridirons.

Aa the major league baseball teams
SEABKIOHT. N. J., July Sl.—Threat-

i ^ttle down on the srrcond half of thel
enlng weather ho^•er«d over the courts

; pennant loumeys the mind of the sport
of the Seabrlght l*wn TennU an4 Crick- ; enthualaat titma now and then to tbu
et, Club this afternoon while the aemi-

\ next feature of the oiudoor procram—
final round of the Inrltatlon Mnglea I footbetl. Thla year thi keenness for thJ
and doubles tbornament waa In progreas, ' ,reat Autumn sport Is more marked
but no rain appeared before sundown. I than ever before. The absence of so
nd all the 'scheduled matchea were

Playe4 In good order.

In the seml-ftnals of the singles de-
partment. William T. Tllden, 2d., »d-
vanced to the final round by hla defeat
of W. Merrill Hall, the present Middle

many stars during the war years, cou-
pled with the reatrlctlona that were
placed upon the game, tended to dull

the Intereat In the sport during the

past two seasons.
Now everything points to one of the

Statea champion. »-3, 5-7. 6-3. Imme- !"««^* f^" '"
J*** tL**°?'.°Ll*".J".

.»i...t ^ .t. 1 .. ,
^^' " .

I tercolleglate sport. The Interest that
diately after this match Leonard Beek- has been shown In all kinda of sport
man, the former Princeton Captain, like- I this year Is certain to affect football,

wise worked his way to the final round *"<>
.'it*,'"*.

"""** °' '*" ""* i*",°"_,„. . , .
'

__ . „ sre likely to set up new recorda for
with a victory over the veteran. Fred B. I attendance. All restrlcUons have been
Alexander, 3—6, ft—1. ft—3.

j
raised, and the varloua. colleges ».avj

The doubles seml-flnal matchea re- i

™»<'* P**" i°_f*"^ "° ^« •""" ••
suited aa was expected, but not with the I '"?:*""v~" vJ?t;„ ,k. ioia ^comparative ea.-.- that many had 'pre- |

^'"^, ^'T" ^°^''"X *''* ^®" aeaaon
dieted. The champion doubles teim*^ of I PT?"}'"" '^J"Z%^'i!! "^ ""' >•""'

Vincent Richards and WlUiam T. Tllden, ' ^°J'*L^"'J^^',t^'

New Tork, and also those played by
Sterena Institute at Castle Point. H<»
boken. Just across the Hudson:

Oaass at Pals Orsaads.
Oct. 3B—Cornell vs. Dartmouth.
Not. 4. <Ele<rtlon Day)—Ratsers va Syra-

NoT. S—Peon va. DaHmoUTh. ^
Nov. SS—West Point v>. Annapolla

Ferdbeoi's Hsias 8eh«4aia.

Oct. n—Mlddltbory. ~

Oct. 2&—Rutsers.
Nov. 4—Ovorcetown.
Not. a

—

Opon.
Not. is—HoIt CroM.

, Not. 2^~Boston Colleco.
Not. 27—Vlllanora.
Tordham also plays two games away from

heme. t.«(ay*tta at Eaaton and Princeton at
^rloceton.
'• Cslambla's Haaaa 8rbc4ala.

i Oct. II—Vermont.
f Oct. IS—Williams.
Oct. 25—Amherst.
Nov. 1—irnlon.

Nov. »—Stevens.
Nov. 15—Wesleyan.
Nov. 22—New Vork University.
Not. 27 or 2I^Brown.
Columbia pla)-* no sames away from homa.

N. T. I'.'a Homo Sebodals.
Oct. IS—Waalayaa.
Oct. S5—Rensaalaar Poly. .y
Nov. 4—Trinity. j^*-'^-'' •*'

Nov. IS—Btevena.
Nov. 23—Columbia.
New Tork Unlveratty also playa Amiiarat

at Amherst. Ilamiltoo at Clinton, and Union
at Schenactady.

Stevens's flo^a Sehodale.
Oct. 11—Haverford.
Oct. 18—Conn. Agglea.
Oct. 2S—Rhode IslSad State.
Nov. 22—Worceatar Poly.

Tray. Columbia and N. Y. U. •t New Tork.

POLO LINEUP DECIDED.

in
10

Oufs. Nets. Dfs. Pi. A.
Johnston... 28 26 2 IB 3
rWUIlams... 20 38 IS 24 S

2

Tl
Tl E'd
Br. Pts.
54 10
83 27

START DOUBLES AUG. 11.

Tjsama to Compete for National Title

Announced at Longwood.
BOSTON, July 31.—Officials of the

Longwood Cricket Club announced today
that the Lawn Tennis National Doubles
Championship would begin .\ug. 11 in-
stead of Aug. 12. The change was ex-
plained as designed to bring the final
on Thursday and giving the players a
day's rest before the challenge round
on Saturday, when the winners will play
William T. Tllden aqd Vincent Richards,
present holders of the national cham-
pionship in doubles.
Competing teama were announced as

follows

:

Norman B. Brookes and G. L. Patter-

,.^ __^ . son, national doubles champions of Eng-
vent"any actual set-ups" for the vollcysH land and members of the Australian

••d won their tnatch n«.,.I",..! V-'-iwi™ havc been scheauico tor me I'oio
..a., won. ipeir tnatcn over Axel Oravem i /-,.«., ..^,. a».i t*.ia nA...iKi* *i.** a«a »..

SS? n^t"^-, SX 'hSS'^bSil, i'^fei^'STt'o i

PwS","n1>Ve'iSy"bi'a^dd^''!^fo';'e'o"r°du?:

the u^m^r ^ extended to ,^^ ^^e season. Such a thing has been
Rm •hl^m.... kn.iir ,..._•.^...a j_ .1.1.. 1

done in the paat, duo to aome unusual

mftch^ St^ afternoon rSL^ed when conditions thiTdevelop after the ortgl-

Sfekman a^ Hall wSS ov,^ 4^n-SS "»» schedules were made out. Bealjea

VothS^rand SYed B Aufin^e^^ "-e g«>nes at the Brush .Stadium local

nrL'lht sirs^ftJ 25-19: ^^f'^iVi J^ JL'''"*i'ntT^"/feami"a?''ISutftreWwaa said to be a record-breaker In ^'^.^VHJ^iH .nJ FnSh.m ^¥.1,1 i^ipresent-day tennis. Whether it hold, so OJl'^ ^f „t?v.JJ.i^ ^i.,mw2' m^w
Far as doubles events are concerned, i

"""^ '°~'""J;"»'"t,?,T9^1'JiriV..i^^makea butsllttle difference to the many
| r.i^^-i' i5tr7i.u-5^i-h^„/i.

local devotees of the game who watched "^^rS^n/ tV- V..,„r^Vr^^^.„ i„ .h-
the match this afternoon, because It „*"'.<»"«

'tl*
'**"]» ^°J^ •?*" '".i"^-^.^—..«

I Qreater City during the season that

h^ui^* for"he*'"r"^i!; Arrangement. Complete for AIMm-

Int of Williams, and several times they
resulted In accurate '

placements which
took the loser completely by surprise.'

Elgbtoen DoubletFanlts.

Wlllia-ms contributed no less . than

eighteen dpuble-fa,ult8 toward his defeat,

sad these, with a number of other

iratultouB errors thrown in. practically

told the story of the match. In the

opening !Set, when he waa playing in his

Davis Cup team for 1919.

R. V. Thomas* and Randall Lycett.
members of the Australian Davis Cup
team for 1919.

I. Kamagae and Harold Throckmor-
ton, winners of the Middle States sec-
tionals.
R, Morris •Williams, 2d, and W. M.

WaAhburn, winners of the Eastern sec-
tional championship.
Mauripe B. McLoughlln and T. C.

Bundy. United States national cham-
pions of 1913-14 and winners of the

boldest style, Williams had seven clean California sectionals.
'"^T" ' ' Wllllaui M. Johnston and C. J. Griffin.

United States national champions ofplacsnients to his credit, whereas his

oppopent'e score was acquired entirely
throach ftrrors, with three sei^lce aces
asivlTfanb' earned points. Eight double-
faolts in this session absolutely nullified

th* i»r^*tacular scoring shots of the
Harvarai man. and,' with only a slightly

larger number of hets and outs, literally

decided the set In JohnstoiS's favor. In
tia second set. the rival champions were
on practically even terms as regarda —
c.rror.s and earned points, but again four
(loufcle-faults turned the balance against
WilUams. Half a doien more gifts of
the same kind put the ltd on the match
on the third, both men acoring an
Identical numl>er of placement shota
but Williams netting twice as ojten as
his opponent. In other words, errors.
an.I errors alone, were responsible for
the anlck and decisive \nctory scored by
the *ay court titleholder. '

WHIiams began the service and sent
jSver (»f ifirst of his many bits of klnd-
i!esaifor._the second point, but won the
fame when Johnston failed to find the
•ourt on three successive shots.
Tl«- Callfornlan squared the count in

\Micn the same fashion, slso presenting

1915-18 and winners of the Northwestern
sectionals.
C. B. Doyld and F. H. Harris, winners

of the Middle Atlantic sectionals.
Fred B. Alexander and S. H. Voshell,

winners of the TrI-State sectionals.

It waa announced that the winners of
the Southern and Western sectionals
would also compete.

PATTEN PLAYS FINE GOLF.

Mohawk Expert Defeats Walker,

College Champion, 6 and 4.

Special to The Sevo YoTk_ Timea.

MANCHESTER. Vt., July 31.—There

will go down In the history of the club
as the one record-breaking set so 'far as
Invitation tournaments are concerned In
this vicinity. .

In many waya the singles match be-
tween Tllden and Hall waa the chief at-
traction of the afternoon. Although
Tlldeit was victorious, his numerous nets
and outs In his attempts to k|ll came
near resulting In his defeat at the hands
of the steady Hall, who kept consist-
ently driving from the base line.
Tllden started the serving and. with

the aid of a deceptive bound and ter-
rific speed, succeeded In taking the
opening game. He yielded the second,
however, aa a result' of pretty place-
menta by Hall, but braced then ana took
three In succession; one a love game.
Hall retaliated by taking the next on
his service. wMch also waa a love game.
Each succeeded In- taking their succeed-
ing service games and the score stood
5—3 In favor of Tllden. Then, by a
pretty service game the latter won the
opening set. 6—3.
In the second set Hall led In service

and also led a more defiant battle. The
games see-sawed until they were 5—5.

Hall won his service game, making It

ft—5, by the aid tt pretty placemenU
,

from the base line, that Tllden tried un-

'

successfully to kill, coming to the net.
Hall then succeeded In breaking through
his opponent's service for the game that
yielded him the second set at c—6.
in the third set Hall started serving

and won, but he was not able to claim
another game until the seventh. This
he won on his own service by pretty
placements from the net. The gamsa
then showed 5—2 In Tllden's favor and
he won hla service game for the neces-
sary set point and match. 6—3. 5—7. 6—t.

Tllden and Richards started impres-
sively In their doubles match with Kln-

opena In a little more than two month:
are thoae representing . West Point,
Annapolis, Rutgers (twice). University
of Pennsylvania, Dartmouth (twice),
Cornell, Syracuse, Brown. Georgetown,
Holy Cross, Wlllanu, Wesleyan (twice), :

Amherst. Boston College, Vlllanova.
Trinity, Union; Vermont, Stevens
(twice). Middlebury, Rensselaer Poly-
technic, and. of .course, the three local
teams at Columbia, Fordham and New.
York University, respectively.
No single -season of the past ever

brought so many teams to New Tork
for football games. All of the Institu-
tions mentioned above, with the ex-
ception of Pennsylvania, have sent teams
here in recent vears. but the games were
stretched over different seasons and not
all crowded into one, aa will be the case
thla year. : The return of Dartmouth
and Cornell after long absences will be
well received, as both .have many alumni
In New Tork. and hundreds of followers
apart from the graduatea.
The Army-Navy battle, at the Polo

Grounds on Nov. 23, Is, naturally, the
big event on New York's football card
for the ooming aeason. This annual
fixture of the gridiron season up to the
time the United States entered the war,
was canceled In 1917 and again In 1918,
though t>oth West Point and Annapolis
were represented by football teams. Each
time the teams from Uncle Sam's two
Instltdtlons have met at the Polo Grounds
It haa been necessary to lnpre,ise the
seating capacity and then the stands
proveo Inadequate to hold the crowds
which tried to get In. For this big event
aa many aa 4S,000 football enthusiasts
have been attracted In the paat.
The last time the Army and Navy

teams played at the Polo Orounds the

^ weather was anything but Ideal. It

sey and Gravem, piling up a quick lead
, was bitter cold, with a strong north-

and winning principally on speed at 6—2.
j
weat wind SR-eeplng down to add to the

In the second set, each of the quartet I discomfort. The gams conflicted with
won his service up to 4—4. Then Tllden the Yale-Harvard battle at New Haven,
served the next and won with the aid of yet despite these unusual conditions a
Richards, who drove the lobs sent over caoaclty crowd turned out to see Elmer
by the Westerners to pretty kills, i Ollphant. 'West Point's greatest star of
Gravjm tried to recover and even mat- yeara, do so much to humble the mld-

pertant Meadowbrook Match
SpeHal to The Snc Tork Times.

HEMPSTEAD. N. T.. July 31.—All ar-

rangements have been completed for the

much discussed polo gime st the

Meadowbrook Hunt Club on Ssturday.

C. C. Rumsey, J. Watson ' Webb.
Thomas Hitchcock. Jr., and Devereaux
Mllburn will line up for the- Meadow-
brooks, and the opposing four, who will
probably play under the colors of Rock-
away, will line up with L. K. Stoddard..
E. w. Hopping. M. Stevenson and j;
Cheever Cowrlin.
In addition to the large number of lov-

ers of polo and society people who will
witness the game there will also be
present army and navy officers. Gen-
eral Robert A. Alexander, commanding
Camp Mills : Oneral Nicholson, com-
manding Camp Upton ; Colonel Archie
Miller, from the lx>hg Island flying
fields, will attend, and Colonel Charles
H. Smith. Lieutenant W. A. C. Twitty,
Captain H. W. WTieelock. Adjutant Lea-
41e A. Ballew. G. F. R. Taylor, and a
score of other offlcera will come from
Camp Mills.

ters dlraln, but It was useless.. Both the
titleholders broke through his service
and won the set (5—4.

The third and deciding set brought
Richards first to the service aline. He

KtAy

9-!lDeySt

>n Sale

Oxfords

les at rexolar
reducod to

DiEMER
lY et 37tf» 9t-

*atvctt7A

>N SALE
glish &ogUC*,

ig Tq>

$11.00

^ $16.00

Low Shoe*
Russian Catf

55
and $>.00

Ootms SImmo

.$3.60 '1

shlpmeiv They were well repaid. Thla
year there will be no Ollphant to throw
the balance of power to the Army and
the outlook for a cloaer battle is bright.
Furthermore, there will be no conflict

with Yale and Harvard or Princeton as
the triumvirate will have finished their

battles one week before the big game la

played here. _ " « ..

The other ganes at the Polo Grounds
;will be about equal In point of ln>-

portance, as far as can be Judged at

this time. It Is possible, however, that

one or another of the teams will ftand

legTate'ch'amplon.A. L Walker. Jr., by
| (n"'gi„^es. "l^en Tllden took his service

j °"intlla"lng "tan ''lister Safifords Rut-
up and 4 to play in the second round. . again by terrific driving, giving his team

| eleven, which haa been among the
Patten was playing but two strokes ! the vantage of one game at .V-l. Gravem. f,^., m^v,,' nf tht
more than par when the match finished, ; who showed remarkable accuracy and
and naturally was taking advantage of ! ability In returning the terrific smashes

every shot missed by Walker. of the titleholders. tried again to 8ta\e

On the outward Journey Walker won off defeat, but to little effect. The
the sixth, while he lost six holes, one to clever Richards and Tllden smashed
a Strike, one to his opponent's two, and their way through Gravein s service for

four Of them because of his own missed the |pune and set, winning 8—2. 4—6,
^^^^^ ^,^, ..„.„.... _. ...„

shots; Walker was in bunker " the C--4.-
^^ ~|j^ q ^^g O'Neill will be back to put the

eleventh, but offset the -loss by taking In the doubles match between Hail ana ^ gj ^ payers Into trim and Sanford
».,.,..inh remnlnlne as he was at the • Beekman and \ oshell and Alex_anaer. "•;:,'='"";, >".i ,_ „k.,.,. .. n„t,r<.r« «r.

- , isl

was plenty of good golf In the first and
, won his game. Klnsev lost nls ser\-lce

second Vound, of match pUy for the
j

bec^ause^ of ^preUy kuk lljen^Tllden

Isham Cup at the EUiwanok Country
.^oXTitjs 14—12 were registered did he man-

Club today, with principal honors both ^^^ ^^ .^j„ ^la game. This same ap-
In the morning and afternoon going to peered to take most of the stamina from
William Patten of the Mohawk Golf (^e youngsters. They grew somewhat

—-. u.r .K.,..^ .«»u,.,„. ..a« „,„^...,..n Club, Schenectady. There
*;f«

»?,'"«-
, desperate thereafter, antf tried for kills

Ms top^nent with a double, btrt pulling thing of a sensation for a large gallery ,„ ^very direction Thej- did however,
•at ftn errors. Failure to find the ser- 1 when Patten_ disposed of _the_lntercoI-

| work along_untiljhescore_ showed
rlco court paved the way for the first'

' -break of tne match. Johnston going Into
the lead. 2—1.. when Williams^ added

.three wild ground-strokes to his erratic
•tervlmt. The Westerner made it 4—1 on
ills deliver}-, starting with a clean ace,
i(nd losing only a double fault Will-
iams aced himself into a lead of 40—15
>^n the next, but threw It away by again
Houble-faultlnjr twice In successUm. and
hitting the ball outside for the Vemaln-

. tng polti*s. Johnston made it &— 1 8n
ser\-ice, A>ffsetting his rival's onfe clean
placemeht with two fast acesi Here
the 1916 champion braced and J won a
game oh his service In spite J of the
handicap of two more double faults.
Three clean placement shots In 'a row.
with an exchange of errors, g^ve him
I lie break and a chance for a rail pull-
iio. Hut. with an edge of 40—IS on his

^ own delivery, he slumped again; losing
; four pbints In a row for the set. 6—3,
'the last going on the inevitable "douWe
fault

the twelfth, remaining aa he was at the Beekman
turn, five down. At the fourteenth.

— **

WaBter missed his approach and lost the
hole and match. Patten's morning effort
was a winning nine out of eleven holes
from R. B. Paton of San FranCisco, the
former winning the match by 9 up and 7

to play.
Maxwell R. Marston drew the gallery

In the morning, and gave them a little

surprise when ne, was two dowh to T, L.
Scofield at the fifth green. He won.
however, by 3 up and 2 to play. This
afternoon Marston waa going at a better

first night of the gridiron group for
several seasons past, will meet Frank
O'Neill's Svracuae team at the Polo
Groundl on Election Day. Nov. 4. Syra-
cuse ranked among the top-notchers last

season and furnished one of the big
surprises of the year with Ita one-aided
vlctoi^- over Rutgera at the Polo

over even fours when his
at the ifIftsenth. where he was 4 up and
3 to playjagalnst H. Y
tusrol.
The summatT of the

matches:.
FIRST

Barrow of Bal-

flrst

field. Woodwaj-. 3
Wannamolaeu. bea

William Patten. MohaFk. heat R. B. P»Ion. i States titleholder

WllUsms' First Lead.

They divided service to sUrt the sec-

ond se.ssl(7n, and then Williams broke
through for his first lead, taklpg^ a long

game by excellent play. But Johnston

Immediately retrleveSl this advantage
and moved up to 3—2 with the loss of

only one point on his own -service. 'Will-

iams followed by serving a love-game,
but it was Ills last stand of the set.
.lohnaton's lead of 4—3 Introduced the
<:ruclal explosion of the afternoon. Will-
iams .*eemed to have his service-game
safely tucked away with a lead of 40—
15 on a *« and two placements, the
second coming on a beautiful smash to
the- comer of, a high bounder near the
baseline. Then two double .faults tied
< - the points, and an error and another
double fault accounted for the game,
ihlch meant the set bevond the shadow^
of a doubt. Johnston did not waste his
.'.—3 advantage. He brought up the set
Boint with a perfect drive and after an
exchange of outs, closed the argument
fX 8_3 with a rather lucky net cord
'hot.
The final session was distinguished

helfly by the attitude of the gallery,
the spectators, particularly those in the
end stand, suddenly deciding that they
were at a baseball game rather than a
tennis match. They were so plainly
atvxtus to see the battle go into fotn- or
five sets that thev began to take a hand

'In the decisions. evidently fearing that _

Johnston might be favored by the lines- bfATF.N EIGHT—Scofleld best Ai-<«e. S

men. The crisis came in the fourth
i

4; R.-Lav h»«t ."Snar-. I ur. .(2_I hoi

game, by which time ever>' one was fair-
ly excited. The games were 2-all. with
"ervlce winning all the way. when W Ill-

lams lost a cTo.se decision on the side
Une. which put him: in the hole .W-40.
He ^\-en#d the points when Johnston
drove out. but In the next rally the
"Sine plaver sent oiie down the line

^hlch was open to question. As the
linesman kept silent, I'mpire Mansfield
called. " Vantage, Johnston.

"

will again be In charge at Rutgers, so

!."n'e "vJro'm" "'^^"it^.'^^S^'^^ 'T. \
thls.iSme promises to; stand out « one

worr>'. Yet. ...
their shots toward his territory they
found an able-bodied representative In

everir" time .they pointed of the . big events of the Eastern foot-

waltlng.
The first set had but little exceptional

interest, although the tennis was of a
quality that could be expected from top-
n6(;chers and veterans. Hall and Beek-
man won. 6—3.

But the second one caused astonish-
ment Not until forty games had been
Dlayed did the veternri Alexander and

rate thai» In^the morning being but one ^f-^rtneV >-ield."' Mi"er"i^s«'wfng all
IS maun enaea i ., .»'_. ... ... r:.— ^r,^ .i..bH t».»r.through the set. first one ahead, then

the other, the s^-ore showed the games to

be 19-19. Alexander failed to make his
J, , , I

service count', not because of faulty
aivislon pi„v, but because he did not seem to be

ble to work the old-time twist In his

ball schedule.
Dartmouth, which Is scheduled to play

two of its games at the Polo Grounds
this season, will make Ita first ap-
pearance on Oct. 25, with Cornell fur-

nishing the opposition. At each institu-

tion the football outlook Is bright, as
many of the soldier boys will be back
to don the ETidlrdn togs. On Nov. 8.

four davs after the Syractise-Rutgers
clash, Dartmouth wi;i meet Pennsyl-
vania here, this being the last big game
at the Polo Grounds until the Army-
Navy engagement. Efforts are being
made to fill in the two Intervening
Saturdays with Intercollegiate contesU
and these may be successful.

and Columbia open their

IRST ROUND.-^H. T. Barrot» . Baltusrol. overhand drive for which he has been so home sctiejluie °" ""''•'' "^"""^
beat H. W. Avisa. Spring Haven. « arta4: long famed. Undoubtedly the strsln of arranged for six home games an

M. R. Marston. Baltusrol, beal E. I.. .Sco-
I the long drawn out set was a handicap, I an open date, whlcn pro>aoiy m

- - and 2; CJeorca Collet, i yet he used ever>- degree of tennis strat- filled. They -.~— -.~- «..

t 1". Snare. Havana, i ^gy. ajtd on many occasions he sue-
;
tlon Day. N

i.e oi.i-i.M.c .™.»i ... .... Fordham and Columbia open

for which he has been so ]
home schedule on Oct 11. Fordhain has

will be
The Georgetown game on Elec-

, egy. ajtrt on manv occasions ne sue- ; tion i.»ay. Nov. 4. Is lhe_blg event on
1 up: rred O'Connall. Alrlne. beat Robert

| pj^d^i throughout the match in placlnn j
the -Maroon schedule. Columbia has

}^>:-^°'l^'}J S?' ,S:;.,IJ„°*r'?"'^'.Ji5: I
his rivals In such a position as to make ' elgh'l.home b» mea. ^the ^Uat two b«mg

Nov. 22 and with Brown

B Fulton. PlttsfleW, beat J. A. Allen. I
Even with all this. Hall and Beekman ) on Thanksgiving. Day. or on the Satur

Lakavlew. 1 up: D. W. Batch, rinclnnatl. remainied s

beat J. D. Parrish.. Jr... .V..h,na,:_o ._„d 4:
j IIPA .^ oshell^ semng.^^t he^pre.emMma.e

^^-^.^^^'fi^-'t^^.r^-— -^J,. wUh

A Fish Out
of Water

A man at « pink tea. dressed
in a hickory ahirt, feels like s fish

ont of water.
^

And he wonld feel that way,
dolled up in a twelve dollar silk

shirt, on a camping trip.

In either case he is not
dressed for a good time and
doesn't have one.

A man in a Par-ameiint SUrt
will feel comfortable in any
company, on any occasion.

A Par-amount Shirt, costing
only $1.50 or $2.00, is as appro-
priate at a social function as. a
shirt costing five times as much
—and it it not so expensive that

yon would sacrifice a good time
on an outing for fear of ruining
it

Par-amount Shirts are sensible

shirts St sensible prices—good
enough for any man at any
place.

AnJ fu4u-tnteed ' f* phase — *r

yssr mtntf hack.

Cordially.

SHDrr
ZNCT

•n THIRD AVE.
at WkSkssI

22W THmO AVE.
at ISM St. Htefam

ISO NASSAU ST.
Trik-

ISaS THIRD AVE
af SI

283S THIRP AVe.
at 14SlhSt,BMM

201 W. 12STH ST.
SI 7a Atmsm

!)tt8 BROADWAY

uiy. twrT.li. 1 ub; V ft. u.runcr. ^js" his rivals In such a position as to make elgni nome K"n

^-r« s'lTd'VfM.^. vr^irr-oiVde^-c^,?:
! «;r„^j'^ir„?j>°"^

^-^ ""* ""* " °'-"\
t^,s2i'?.i"- on^N

S'»'_?H'.1»"'.J.°.1t?:,r™;!i".™'r^ »."' ?,^-? I "^Even 'wllh'lll this. Hall and Beekman on Thanksgiving .

steady. "With the games 20-19
|
day following, which will be the dsN of

>ll ser\ing. the present Middle the Army-Navy contest. >e» -Tork

C.aUery Takes a Hand.
Out;

»«« lihrhedlately there was a storm of

»rotest. with cries »of "Vantage, Will-

Istns " f.'om self-conitituted officials In

San Jo,iie. and 7; A. L. tValker. Jr.. Rich
mond County, beat A. M. JClniley. Oneida.
.1 and 8: Frank I*y. ivtrott. l>e«l S. J.

<T-raham. Groenwrch. 2 and V: .T. H'Ml»ron.
Montclalr. l>eat Paul Hunter. Midlothian. 1

»p; H. K. Kerr. Ekwanok. beat K. K.
Moherly. unattached. 1 up (19 holes); w.
D. MacDonald. Woodwj-. beat E. C. Fl»all.

t'nionlown. .S and 1 : W. T. •Iroe.'.tMclc.

Cincinnati. b*at P. I.. C'ark. Ekawannk.
S and 2: F R. Hollan.l. W»ehurn. beet W.
H M-Ke'n c-nS'-''^'k Islan.l 3 •.nd I.

SECOND ROtTNT>—Marston beat Barrow. 4

and 3; Collet! beat OCo^nell. « and 7:

Fear}' beat Gardner. 2 and 1 : Balrh beat
Fulton. S and 4; Patten b*at Ws'ker. 6
and 4: La>- t>eat Hodrsqn. 2 and I: Kerr
b^st VacTVnald. 6 and 4: Groesbeck beat
Hnl's-id. 2 and 1

and
as:)

Jones beat IJttl'ton. 1 up: Allen beat Par-
rish. 2 and 1: KInstay heat Raton B and 5:

Graham b»at Hunter. 3 and' 2; B<-»tl beat
Moherly. 2 up: Clark t>eat McKean. 3
and 2.

RUMSON POLO TEAM LOSES.

Whippany River Four Get Consola-

tion Cup. 101 2 to 6 "2.

Special to The Setc York Timrj.
seiiowed the bleacherites.j RUMSON. N. J.. Jnly 31.—Pla>-1ng. for

Consolation Cups presented by W.
Strother Jones In the Rumson Country

teglan Captain won the deciding game
The score was fi—3. 21—9. It was one
of the loneest end bitterest enrasem*nts
watched from the side lines of the Sea-
bright Ltwn.'minls and Cricket Club In
many seasons.
The summaries

:

,
•

,
Men's Invttatlnn mngles. <

SEMI-Hn.*!. ROfNr.—William T. Tllden. Id.

defeated Walter Merrill Hall. 6—3. .1—7.

a—2; Leonard Beekman defeated Frederick
B. Alexander. 3—(t. 6—1. 6-3.

iBTltation DanUea.
SEMI-FINAL ROUNI>-William T. Tllden. 2d.

and Vincent Richards dafeatad Ro»>»rt Kln-
aev and Axel Gfa\-efn. V-S. 4—a. 6—4:

Walter Merrill Hall and Leonard Beekman
defeated Frederick B. Aleiaiider and 6.

Howard Voshell. 6—3. 21-10.
TM* point scores in the two sinrles and

two doubles matches were as follows:

FIRST SET- I

...4 4 !> 8,7 1 » * 4—57—3

.,.* 6 3 6 .V 4 22 6 6-64—

«

8E<X>Nt> SET.
..i 3 5 ,1 5 4 4 R—21-«

3 3 3 f 1 1 3-2S-1

THIRD SET.
...5 1 6 3 .1 10
...3 4 4 r. .'S 8

FIRST SETT.

4 1 4 4 .1 O
2 4 10 3 4

SECOND per

the Columbia *igagement as the feat-

"xew Tork will not be the scene of ao
Interscctlonal game, but two of the big

East versus West., engagements will b«

Dlav«d only a short distance away. On
Nov 8 Weat Point and Notre Dame will

clash on the reservation up the Hud-
son This game annuallv draws heavily

from New Tork. On .Nov. 27 Rutsers
will ineet Northwestern at Harrison
Field. Newark. . y .

Following is the list of pimta In i

»«

Bookman
Alexander

B««kman
Al^andrr

Gerkman
AlexaJidcr

TlMra
Halt

No Objjeduiion

4 4 1-*3-*\
1 S-3S-J

4 0. .
1 4 O-JO—3

I

the slan.''s. The linesman waa asked for

Club polo tournament, the Whippany Tllden 2 4 4 2 3 4'n 4 4 2—»—

5

I
River polo team defeated the Runrtson Hall 4 224S04O424-

... . J .,. .. „ J i

Robins today by tlie score of 10>4 to S'.i
» aec:»lon. and declared the ball good. I joals . iTIIden
and the umpire repeated "n'antage

j

• j "eerens Waters plaved at No. 1 I Hall ,— . , . . . - - Sher-

THIRD SET.
.35443

.
"natch. But before \Villiams could serve

-tnother storm of yells broke loose. • The
•erver dropped hi." racquet and the balls :

, 'nd gased upon his newly acquired Foot-
*^ with a bland smile. Finally he was I

»llo»-ed to proceed. Johnston caught !

"w service In his hand, and It went as
•n ace for Williams, with loud applause !

'w the defender's sportsmanship.
;

But WlUams refused to accept this i

Jut. and renewed the vantage point I

"[til a double fault. This time, how-
^*f. he drove Johnstr Into an error
*™1 then whipped ov> r two successive
J^ementa which fairly won the game
fP* fompletely satisfied the Roman hol-
I'jhiakers around the arena.
Johnston ser\cd the sot-.'iquare at " -

t" and thenf broke' thrmngh on Wll-

B !-»-37^
.:...5 3 2 2 3 3 4 T—^^2
FIRST SET, /

""
i^?l!S' TIW*" snd Richards... 4 4 4 2 4 2 »/"»:*

panv. iTie Kumson nooins were cott- ' ~ - --. <. i o ^ i j a/i_ie—

!

ceiied a three-goal handicap and put up
a hard fight against the stronger team.

Johnston.- adding a *ew suggestions as
I

gjyon |„ p]^^ pf George. (

tn who was actuallv In charge of the ^^^ talliea three goals fo .n»,.K .,... ..... ,»..„ ,.. ^^ Rum..on Robins wer*. cot,- i ^.;;;.y„—̂ -^-j:-,-;;; o 12 4 14 9/1-I6-:

Some fast galloping and pretty mallet
work bv Arch Kinney. L. H.,Roes. and
E. S. Lee featured the contest.
The lineup and summary:

WHIPPANY RIVER. RVM.^ON ROBINS.
No. 1-J. B. Waters. No; 1-H. C. Barrett
No. 2—L. H. Rraa. No. 2—J. Matcalf.

No. .'^Arch KInnev. No. .-—T. a. Field.

BacI'—R. A. Grannlaa. Back—R. S. Lae.

Goals: Whippany River-Waters. (3.) Ross.

(f..> Oraimlss. (1.) tv pon.v. (l.> Lo« by

foul •!. Total—lOH. Rumson Robins: l*e.
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v_ SECOND SET.
•niden i Rlehard»..4 2 4 12 4,

Gravem * Klnsey..! 4 4 4 4

THIRi> SET.

TUden a>.d Rl'-»»'ds..« 4 14 4/4 I 5 4 S4-41V--C

Gravem and Kliwey. 1 2 is4 64 -633-M-l
FIRST SET.

Hall and Beekman. ..4 5 4 « 8 B 2 5 5-3*^
Voshetk a Alexander..t 3 1 4 6 1 4 3 .^«-3

• SECOND SET.

Han and- Baekmay- ...,..,,. ,—... ,
6 4 2 4 « 4 4 4 • 4 S 1.1 4 9 I 4 1 4 «»^I« <
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,1 lubri-

is colorless,

odorles^ and i tasteless.

Better still—there is

no objection to taking

it, for it cannot react

on your system.

BWtMN WtSTC ISi«n*L Ok.

1

•'Jfakea errry day a awtay day^
Oil. PRODUCTS CO.. Inc..

SO i;alon-S<lBara, New Tork

Time your shave

Does it require fifteen

mijiutes or—thretP

THE AutoStTop Raror

strop', shtves, and

cleans without removing a

nagle part.

Think what thb Dieans !

A blade thit i« ilways reidy—

sn'opped autosutically in a few

second*— then a cool, clean

shave such as opiy a freshly

stropped blade can give.

Finally the razor b riMed -

off and wiped dry without a

part remwed. _
That'i razor

efficiency—saving blades.

saving time, and making the

shave a pleasure.

i4utO'Strop Razor

PLEBES STRENGTHEN

ANNAPOLIS ELEVEN
i

1

'^

Fourth Class at ^avai Academy

Bririgs Football Talent

for Coac)^ Dobie.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July »1 The nsw
fourth clasa at the Naval Academy, with
vrioT* than 700 members, is belBg looked

over for athletic m^srlal with more

than the ustial Interest.

In particular. footbjaU. which Is n«zt
on the 'program. Is expected to be
strengthened by the

]
recruits from tbe

new daaa.
The players who come to the Naval

Academy are mostly preparatory and
high school players, though occasionally
an old college or uiilverslty player Is

among them. West |Polnt Is far more
likely to catch these :stars, because the
maximum entering ^ge Is two years
higher than here.

The Academy Is seinewhat disappoint-
ed because the new material runs rather
to line men than to backa Coach Doble
lost all of hia regular backfleld men this

year through graduajtton. and his sub-
stitutes are not geneijally .of the type he
likes to build his ; attack around—big.
powerful players, wljo are at the same
time keen and actlv^. Moat of the big
men who have played football and will

be available this sea4on have done their
plajing in the Une.

One man who haa l^n specially noted
may turn out to be of the Doble. type of
back. He Is Woodjward, a alx-footer
who weighs 105 poiinds. He has had
considerable experience, as he played
behind the line both at Wa^bum and

Albion Collegea, aad his showing here Is

awaited with Interest. Another member
of the class with college experience Is

Whiteside, ITO pounds, who played be-

hind the line for the Cnlverslty of Mis-
souri. A tlili^l Is Sparling. 167 pouAds,
who was a back at Northwestern Vnl-
verslty. So far as ascertained, theae

are the ooly members of the new class

who played In the backfleld of college

6r unl\-er»lty elevens.
There are, hoiarever, some promising

youths who have received their training
in l>reparatory and high schools. Hodges,
ITO pounds. Is a partUularly likely look-
ing fella'w, and played behind the line
for the high school at Juneau, Alaska.
Hamilton, ten pounds lighter, wa^ a
baokflald man of conslderatde reputa-
tion with the team uf the South I'hlla-
delphla High Seiiool. ' W.tters. l.'>6

pounds, playad with the eleven of Stam-
(orti High School. Briscoe, about the
same weight, was a back on the high
school team of Nyack, N. T., and Good,
173, pounds, has also had high school
expmience.
Already s<gong In Une material, the

academy squad, has an uncommonly fine
lot of big fellows In the new class, a
bunch of five having already been noted,
each of whom wc-Igha 190 poundj or
more, and who has aotuaily aon^ con-
alderable playing. I*robably no class of
recent years than afforde<l so much of
this kind of material. The hcivyweight
of the whole lot Is a powerful and ath-
letic young fellow named Carney over
6 feet 2 inches In height and welgliing
203 pounils. He has pittyed basebalT and
has rowed, as well as played footlwll,
and wants to take part In all sports. He
ulayeU guard for several years on the
Morris Hleh School eleven, rntfil as one
of the strongest scholastic teams of New
York.
The other big linemen are lining, 197

pounds, from Penn Charter; pan, ISB
pounds, from Topeko High School;
Huntington. 191 pounds, .St. Paul's
School, and Rosenthal, 190 pounds, from
Pro\incetown (Mass. 1 Hich School.
These are aome of the lighter candi-
dates for line positions other than end

:

C. B. Davis. 184 pounds: Hcnnossec, 163
pounds, formerly of North Carolina I'ni-

versltj' and Davidson ("ollege^ Johnson,
172 pounds. Northwestern I'nlvcrslty;
Mashanlry, 184 pounds, and Taylor. 172
pounds. Amoitg the ends are Fish.

,
Afassachusetts Tech : HIgglns, Punnlao

* Academy. Honolulu, and Flack. Fordyce
High School, Arkansas.

HARD TESTS FOR COLGATE.

Strong Opponents' Will Be Entount*

ered by Up-State Elevcii. -

Imperial to The Sev York Timoa.
ONEIDA, "n. T.. July 31.—Tha Col-

gate I'nlvcrslty Athletic Aasoclatlon. at

Hamilton, has announced the footbail

schedule for 191S as follows

:

Susquehanna at Hamilton. Oct, 4

:

Brown at Hamilton. Oct. IJ : Cornell at
Ithaca, Oct. IS: Princeton at Prlncatoa,

I
Oct. 25; Dartmouth at Hanover. Nov...]

;

Rochester at. Hamilton, Nov. 8, aii4

Sy-racuse'at Syracuse. Nov. l.i;

The football game that will attract
probably the most Interest In- this see.
tlon will be staged Nov. IS, when Col-
gate and Syracuse clash In th* Artih-

bold Stadium st Sj^^'sctise. Anothw
big game wlH be the' one oh Oct. ,1L
when Brown and Cddgate will oeet oa
Whitnall Field at Hamilton.
Brown t» coming to " Hamilton thts

year as one of thi? special attractlolaa

of the centennial celebration which Col-

gate Is planning for Oct. 0. ID, and U.
Larry Bankart. famous Dartmouth and'
All-.Vmerlcan 'end and bead coacH of
the Colgate team for three yeara. la
wbrklng hard to put a strong team In
the field. E. C. Wuntlngton, Jr.. field
coach, la one of the best quarter backs
Colgate ever had,' and he landed oa
Walter Camp's All-Amerlcan team. Cab-
tain, D. neiford West. All-Americin
tackle In 1916. would have graduatad
from Colgate In 1018 but for the war.
He attended the first officers' training
camp In 1917,, received a commission,
Slid went overseas.

. Evans Oats Post at Evanston. <

BL00.M1N<,;T0N. Ind,; July 31.—Daha
M. Evans, basketball and track coach
at Indiana t'nlverslty aince 1917, has
resigned to accept a position as head of
the department of physic*! edumtioa
at Northwestern University. Ehaiwtoa.
111., according to announcement made
here today. Mr. Evans fonnerly waa •

d^rectorj! of athletics at Beloit CoUegs
an^l wrestling coach at Cornell Unlver-
s'ty.. , , . . ,

-'

Monroe Clotlies
MmpBjg^^^NeMSMe'

Special
sunns

rva m coooau. worsttvco

Lifbt OnitiBf Tromen $6.00

;

iirde Clothes
Easy-fitting'-'Easy-priced^

In the busy City^—or away-f-
with the thermometer hitting

the high spots—light, easy-
fitting, cool Monroe Clothes
keep you free, fit and comfort-

, able.
j

Men who wear Monroe Clothes
usually have several fresh

suits to put on frorii d^y t©
day. They can afford therii

at the extremely moderate

^
prices they pay for these
clothes of guaranteed value.

We not only save you
money by doing away
with the old line

methods of costly sell-

ing, but we are con-
stantly striving, to see

how much more we can
put into Monroe
Clothes to provide un-
equalled clothes satis-

faction.

Come up to-day and see

^onroe Clothes —yoa
c^ get only quality—^
and you will pay con-

. siderably less than else-

=

where — because you

I
>^ ,^ ft)uy Monifee Clothes^

"'—4'rect frofh tpaker '
-

. •

—in our low rent upstairs shops

—from America's Ifirgest Clothiers.

;*•-":

Direct from maker to you—via the EcGziomy ^oute.'

34tfc SbM^ Cat. B^AY
99eha
l3Skh.

^/JSte-?' I

BM|0«aAMK«t149<hJC>

BROOKiyN
JConrts^Ueougust

5f7FtdC0n4tFUtintfh
KEWARK-ISlMyfeiSc

RATER50N*220Maiii5c
WNKER5-6cc«95qant

.^^laMrica's Larg^ Qothiera Satisfacttesi

1

Mo IT roe Cl«>tlies

T
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i^bp ^tm ^ork Q^imsB
"AM the New* Th«t'« Fit to Prlpt."

f< HUMIED KVERY OAY IX THK T>;AR
Ur TMB New TOBK TtUBB COWANT.
Aujl.ru S. OCHO.' PvbMslMr aim PtmIOcK.

II. C. F'rancic, S«cr*taiT-

NEW VOlfK. rHIOAY. AU^Jl'IT 1. 1919.

OFFU-IW. [Tel«|>hoM Br7«Dt 1<W0.)
TImM ButlilliK 'nm« <!«uar<
Timn Annex.. 434 fit., wot of Brouwajr
l-vewntown 7 B««kman fltrftM
\\'»ll Htre«t. .... ...2 Rf^Vir »tr*«l
IlKrl«ni..2,lW MvMllli Av., sur 12:tth at.

Brftnx »,91« Third Artnu*
\vt<l)lnt1on lUlicliU.'. -...^.iir, BrMiliray
Brooklrn 401 Fulton Dtr»»t
H(at«Q lulAjid. . .tfS titurv. PI., N«w Brighton
t>i«4'n«. . .317 F^UoB 8fr*«f. Jamaica, 1. I.

KilzAocih. 200 Morrli Avcnu*
ei #«e</n4 Utr^t

89 Mf-ntdom^ry Str«**l
910 Broad Siref.
1.1 Hark Avcnu* i

..Rl(ta BulMlnx i

Itbtfoktm

.

J'»»«y City...
NnrarU. ..:.,.
>'at«r*an

f'liKTMin
Hr. i.otI9..-.. ...

'I'ETBorr. ...'...

Htim*

r<«a.

,

Poles, a fc^ which Is u bitter now
j
tins l&x. It mlMt be tiffbtened. As a

a ever In raMlaeval times. H«re> ! Houa* R«i>ubliGan m^y», " W«'Te got

too. was one of ths'xources of Hohsn- I
" to liAvo a tlghtiag Rvpoblican Party

zollern e^titntm, tbanKa to the re- 1

•* In the Bouse from tUe top down."

formatory zeal of tliat memb«r of the 1 Well, haven't thejr got It? Both In

family who, as Ui^d Master of the ' the Rouse and the (Senate tb« Rcpub-
Tputonlc Knisbts. embraced Protes' ' Ikcaos are at Mxes and sevens, flsht-

kiiow, but we may plausibly assume

that If an Atbeniaa were advised br
Peloolus to mako his apparel pro-

datm the man in him be would con-

sider the advice DO bett«r than lu

restless and busybody source.

The art of p«rsonaIlty—which Is to

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

. .llSOZ-iaH Trltm:i<i nulMlns
.e& Glol>*'Z>«mo^ rat BuUd tnx

40;i Ford BulMlriS
. .__ 742 ilarXrt Prr«*t

\atn I.. C. Smith BulMlns
12 Ssllsburr Rausra, B. C.

Atr- .Matin. II Beulvvkrd Foluoanttra

BL-BBCRlPnON RATK8.
1 WO CKNT8 In Metropolitan tHsMlet. (OO-

?iill« rarlluii > Thr«« C«nta witilln 200
rnUn. four Ctnl* alaewbera. Sundar.

- n.vf Centa f;itji ; Vcvcn Onia alwwliara.
.'UK e( tUoUaitvl Mirw. On* Six On*

liy Mall. I-a<ti>aM. Year. Manttia. Month.
i'.VILT A HVSVAX fU.M H-** •»•••

tjft* w»«k. Jflc. , ,

iJAiLY filly ».ee 4je .i»
Of.«» waffle. 30r.

sa-.VtiAT only S.e« l.W JJ
1 '•.NUAY only, <:«rada. ,«.«• 3.t8 _ .M
Kor all p<«nt« »««t o( <lM Ululaiippl Rivar
add II p«r v«ar (or dally ^r dally and
Sunday *dtUaaa. and .'« eanta per yaar for

cornplsta 9or,day edition.

innsMN KiTB.

t>AILT A FU.N-DAY.. .«»«.«0 »UJO |I.4«
UVII.V only n.** *"> '•**

ri;Nr>AV only •.75 &.!» -M
(iiiider. fTciara SMtlon. »l.73: M*«««ln». »1 .25,

CUB A.N-NAUST. iMondaya.) f*r yaar. *4:
ranikda. $4.M. otlier coontriea. $r>.

.' Ulndar (or 2d Imnas. (on* vol.i li.iS.

nSilES BOOK nKVtr.W (\V«.l«ly.) i«.rya«r,
V : <;anada, (l.n; nthar countrlea, $2.

riMESS mD-WB*?-. t'lCTORlAL.. Cmura-
liaya,) I year. (r>. I'anada. $«: othar coun-
trl*a, !«..». Dln<i>'r (or r>2 lamna, |1.2S.

J«K KKW YORK TIMEa CURRHINT
HISTORY, llluatraied Monthly Maiatlna.
one year. »a. («or»l»n. »4.) far Copy.,2Sc.
£nter>.d ni svconO-craiis mall malteb

• THK NEW YORK TIMES INDEX. Wuar-
t«-fly— t'uM ''loth. p»r fopy. $2; per year. »8.

UK NEW YOIIK TIMK8 WAR VOI.t.'MKS—
lU \oluin»a In the lot—llluatraied—Cloth.

f;0: threa-quarter l»atlier. WO; full leather,

»ia aacyelopadlc hiatory Europaaa War.

Th« Aasortated rraaa le ex'^lualrely entitled

to th«* u».-> fi>T repiiupcatlon of all newi dla-

|,a1rh'a credited to il or not olherwtiw rrad-

l:ed In tiil.n paper, and alMi the [oral news of
(jM ptan- 011K iirlKlii piit.ll.she«l herflii.

All riKltta or republtcjatlen of all ottwr
.alter herein ara alap r4Uer\'ed.

JUDGESHIPS AS SPOILS.

Mr. Mltipht's refusal to renomlnats

.istlce NE\vBi-ROEiR ta in no Dense a
".»ere par.sonal'questlop. It attacks a

i rt-at and .salutary principle. It

Irlkes at Iho pffliiency and inde-

I.<*ndeiice of the cbjurtt. Justice New-
yifCEa made his way to the Supreme

'1)^$.:by extraordinary Kood serjrtce

i^iJQie City Court and the Court of

^lajb^ral Se.ssion.s. As a Justice of the

^^fuprsme Court his integrity, Intel-

''';^tual clearness, hiw soundness of

ludgmant, his courtesy and fairness,'

itdvs haen recognised and honored by

(^
Jawyers, sulturs, andthe public.

both parties shall renominate Judges

t*ho have served crcdltat>ly and faith-

ftiliy. It is to the ob\ious interest of

all the puhljc that it should use able

UJid tried Judges so longf as the age
— i'.mit •permits. It is clear to everybody,

except, perhaps, iKiliticians of
, the

•> smallest type, that law and Justice, are
-" ;;eilVK'r Democratic nor Uepublicah.

, The New York Itar Associ.-itions

iirired Justice XBwni'KaERs renoiriii

; ii.'itiou and le-elcction nn a nonpar-

Usan lia.si.s. The Kepublicans renom-
• inafed him. It w.-us expfictetl that the

t I Kmocrat.s. faithful to a sound cu»-

IC'tn. w oiild also renoiiiinate 'him. Why
didnt they? -

The plural is wrong. .'Why did

Mr. MtTRPirr at , the iast moment
deny him u renomination? For the

reason, in his own words, that Justice

Nbw.'uhokh •• has i hiiil It long

enough. " ThaY is. a Judgeship of

one of our highest courts is nothing

but a commodity, a piece of politictU

Fpotis to be given or withheld by the

boss in his Kood plea-sure. It exists

,no^ for the benefit of the public, but

for the benefit of the " orffanlxation."

Such is the frankly brutal theory of

Tammany in roKard to a Justice of the

*;upreme Court for the First Judicial

^l^istrict. To .-.tale it Is to condemn it.

' What Justice S'EWBt'RgER's course

will fo we do not know^ but. w-Viether

resented and punished by the Intelli-

r frfnce and .^cnsc of justice of the com-

», hiunity or not. this re-entranco of the

spoils system into the courts, the

^ vital and fundatnental security of the
ciiizoi), if an evil and a perilous thing.

.' It shauUl be r'^sisted and crushtxl now.
It shoulil no', txr tolerated and become

a preiotleut. The issue at stake
', t>a;iscead« in> ..tensely Justice Xkw-

'ltt:Tt<i*:'i*s personal wlshe.s or fortunes.

THE GERMAN BALTIC.

To that peculiarly dangerous v.triefy

of romanticism, t.he tierinan historical

consciousness, there is doubtless .some-

thins: of »peci.-U fitness in the present

tonccnir:>tlon of militarists, monarch-
hts, -and reactionaries of all sorts in

the iliiltic IVovinccs, all the way from
I'on-.er.inia up to the Ksthonian

. frontier, in the hope of forming there

a centre of stiff-necked Junkerisni

which can hold its own airatnst demo-
cratic mo\-*i)ients, and perhaps in the

cov* of time reconquer all Germany
In the name of the Hohcnxollerns

and the land-holdinc aristocracy. The
Ualtlc has b««n the centre of that

XTnS cJ Cvmanism for seven hundred
ji^ars. The Teutonic Knights and the

:.'roi'ier.s of the ISwbrd invaded the

Baltic coasts In the Middle .Vges with

the pious Vurpose of extirputins the

heathen. They .succeeded in thla cn-

t«rpri.se, and won for themselves I.ir^e

e.'stittes and con.siderablo numbers of

serfs by way of compensation for their

devotit endeavors.

This German ownership of th«'BaltJc

roast wa.s at the root of the c^nturies-

oIA boctiUtjr between Germans and

tahtlnn and sncceeded in havtng the

domains of the order added to those

of his family. The Baltic is the classic

parade grotind of pious German Kul-

tur for the greater glory of tlon and

the greater profit of the Germans.

The contemporary p«rformancM of

thevJ new Brothers of the Sword

under General von dkr Goi.ts are I

Quite in the best manner of/the Middle

'Ages. The German barons of the old

Baltic T'rovlnces of Russia have en-

listed their own bands of mercen'ariM

to keep down the ninety-odd per cent,

of Letts and E>ths who are tr>1ng to

wrtabllsh independent rc^uMics. Junk-

ers and old army officer's are gather-

ing In the last ditch, to hold out to

the end and s>erhap8 to start out from

their citadel to recover what has tem-

porarily been lost. I'easanta are op-

pressed and women are brutally

bealen as a matter of ever}--day

routine. ,

If thmn va^renMlitlvcs of the worst

trailWrm of ''fniiany's past and the

worst element in Germany's present

are allowed to remain undisturbed

tbey will accomplish, in fact and per-

haps In form, the annexation of the

whole Baltic coast up to Revel. They
will be a standing menace to Poland

and Lithuania, as well as to whatever

liberalism and democracy there la In

Germany. Hi;ao Haasb U dolnf what

he can to arouse the Germans to reali-

zation of the danger to their own
prospects, and the Council In Paris has

just approved Marshal Foch'b recom-

Complalnt has
CriUciam made vt late. -It seems,

Secfnin(ly either in Parliament ur

Jwtified. ^''y "•^''- J^\*^
present Poet Laureate.

Sffiots. accepts the ei^ioltnuent

,
of his office—tlOO a year—but is not

-say the art of living—U the groatest
j
^Meting Its obligation, which I» "the

them are united In the sacfed cause j of ail arts: and of all the materials it ,

production of formal end approprla'e

of nghtlngMr. Wiuion. That Is their
j flndg at band the least exprcssiYe is '":^. <"» "rtlulaye and iutc ofea.

only basis of harmony, and they probably clothes. A temperament that '

•'°""

squabble even as to the means of con

ducting that fight.

ARMY PRISONS.

fiVote

Ing one another. To be sure, inost of

;

^l

j
The charge is that Ur. Buopas hail

finds adequate expression In silk and
j
done li.ttle to earn his .salary since the
war began, and that he has kept an
unbroken silence since lu victorious

FHAKCrS CSKDITS HESS.
Heveral coincidences are to be re-

marked in coimection vrith the an-

nouncem«at that Frasce has placed

fresh credits here. Oi»r Treasury ad-

vanced to France on Saturday 9157.-

,*r49,000, rather more than half of

<>hat France is to pay for our aban-

rioned supplies there, as announced on

Wednesday. There is nothing au-

thoritative to connect the two facts,

but there Is another interesting point

atMut the business. -Although the

Kooim sold cost a billion, there Is op-

satin, ribbon and Jewel. Is of the most

limited scope, little atiore the Indian

brave. Any one with real teinpera-

ment, and any considerable repertory

in expressing it, would-probably prefer

to make his clothes as Inconsptcuous",

as unexprcssive, as possible—a mere
conventional background for the play

of voice and eye, of gesture and the

spoken word. That women allow their

fashions to be changed so often and

run to such extremes may posslldy In-

termlnatlon. Ai he, unlike at least on"
of his Dredecessora. did not accept ths
laurel wreath on the explicit under-
standing that he sfaooli never write ex-
cept when and what he chose. Mr.
BuDoae has not much. If any, excuse
for entering the plea of Mhfeasion and
svoldance that a poe.t prodticee versi
when the Muse Insptrts, and that she
does It at her convenience, not his.

The Court minstrels of whom the Poet
Laureate is the direct suceeiyor never
tried to s\-ada their duties In that way
Ttiey sang when ordered—or when per-
mitted, more likely—luid their IraseioUdicate wea'kness; but the fact that

w hen a fashion is once upon them i masters would have made short X""H
they adhere to It rigidly is a manifest of them had they made lack of Insplra-

Mrtue. Not to do so is to-make them- ;

»'*" "»•
*'<'^«f

<*«*' '«'.'«»» »*«'|^'
I up on fit occasions. Natorally enough,

... ^ , .^ ^, ^ ^ Kw . 1

"'^^* conspicuous on the least deslra-
! „,. Buooiis'a failure to see subjects

posltioii in the I-rench Assembly to
.^^^ p,^p j„ j„g California of 1833

|
worthy of his numbered praUe in the

the consuimnatlon of the bargain.
,,,c„AaB hb.nrt I>ana found only one j

''»«*''* achievemenu of his country's

, ,_ . ^. ^ I itateemen and Generals makes those
white woman who wor«| a hat, the^^rthle. cast at him sombre and re-
young bride of a 'Vankee .skipper, who

; sentful glances, and. being of a plaln-

:esita Aflalnat i Calling A. ,W. O.

Yellow" ' or "Slaekera."

i To th* XdUor »f The X*te fork TImtt: .

I I have read wlUii mudi rarprtfe an
! article In the July M issue of Th«
'

Ttitas. It IS oveif the stgnature " A
Cathollo Soldier."; ' r take It- upon
myself to reply fbr abiat M per cent,

of those to and of irhom the " Catholic

Soldier " speaks. Thlt^letter Is not In

the nature of a defense for criminals or
deserters from the front-line trenches,

but an effort to prOvs that such a letter

as he has written is an Injustice which

the majority Of ut do not merit

The greatest p^r{ cent,^f us In the

mllltar>- prison at Port Jay. Gover-
nors Island, did I not go A. W. o.
L. untir afur the armlstlee was
signed. We offer no excuse for our

act. but we do advance, a re* son why
we should net be called

and " scam of thai amy." 1 mpy 'say

that besides every fighting battalion

being here repres^ted. about 70 per
cent, have been wpunded In aetleik

There are a gf^t number of cases
of men serrtng long sentences for sell-

ing Oovemnient property. This prop-
erty was raincoats or their blanketa
Reprehensible? Tes; but when you real-

ise jEhat'hMnths passed where men re-

eclved no par. a pesaibte reason might
be 'admitted.

A good many mdn left hospitals with-

out permission Is an effort to get back
to their organlaatljona but were unable
to do so, and were forced to " turn In

''

to the Military Police, In order to save

THE LEAGUE AS SAFEGUARD. ^j^A

TnMt b Our Allies is Needed if We Would Keep the FruitrTi||

i' Victory. ,i

d

7-'

va
' By itOCmrtKtJ* nOKKT.
To tAr e«i«r «/ The K*turork rttiiu: It is not for their sake alone, but qtui,

Aiald the flood of oratory Inspired In as much for ours, that they were tati

T'he better: the bargain the greater is
'

the amount of work taken away from I

the French factories. IH>t that was ,,3^ imported the headpiece with great : "poken race, with small paUence with
|
themselves from a conviction of deser-

answered by the argument that the I p^jj^ ^^om Boston The Spanish gen- '
manlfesutkms of tempcram«nt. no won- |t<,n; Many meif iwere tried for deser-

Govemment had to think of con-
| u„^-_,_ _..„ ,,,„,. „_!„, _,.^ f"

«h«y «reMjilng him tf he expects Ulon, despite this, and several were con-

.,.m.r, « well a, „r«duoers That f^
"«'*°'"«° ^""^ ""^•^ '^'"^ ^"»' »

j

»<> «« for notilteg the £100 which in yj^ted. A. to brutalities aftd other mis-sumers as well ui producers. That is
j n,^tiUa above them. No doubt that : these days does not grow on e\-ery bush

worth remarking in connection with

our own ripening tariff campaign.

.

The other point Is whether the trade

waa In dollars or francs, whether ;the

price was to be paid where the goods

are, or where the goods are owned.

If the business was in franca on any

deferred maturity, it is clear that our

Treasury is u miKh speculating in

bridal hat was in the best style of :
°'^ «^'«n o" e\ery other one.

1833: but to the young sailor t>efore i

the mast It seemed, in comparison]

'wl^h the Conventional gear of, the'^

Spanish ladles, only " a chaotic mass
|

mendatlon that vo» bm Ooi.« "h^kldl
^^^^^^^ ^ ,^,„„^ ^^, ^hat Is

be forcibly expelled from the terri-

tories of the I-ettlsh Republic, which

was lately overthrown by the German

Presumably Marshal Foch has enough

forces available to accomplish the ex

pulsion: It Is one of the most nec^s

sary measures toward the accomplish-

ment of the terms of the Peace Treaty

and toward the taltimate htunanlzation

of Germany.

It Is Act reported
It's Easy that Ur. Bmoas has

t« Siiine made, as yet. any

•s Uureatea. '*•'«»«»• '» "»* »«»-
ward Inquiries ad-

of ribbon and straw." What better dressed to him as Poet Laureate.^ It li

could any of the garments of modem ' therefore unknown whether he Is now a

women appear to the instinctively ar- f"^
'",*"' f*" ""'•j!"'.?'" "°*

''V*!'""
.

I

lack of »ubject8 in his liking, or wfiether
tlstlc Greek? he refrains through modest fear of hi*

I conduct alleged to have' hap{>ened to

prisoners In JPYance. the proper investi-

gation win bring lUl this to light.

I may say that, no matter what a man
may be serving time for. In a military

prison, 'with a few exceptions such as

treaaofi. rape, murder, or desertion In

the face', of the; enemy, 'If he went
through any such battles as Cantlgny,
Belleau Wood. flhtteau-Thlerry, Sol»-

sons, or the Argojnne, he Is entitled to

some mcs sure of tjlemency now.

There are' men In the milltat}' prison

laive part by dislike of President 1V*11

son and resentment at his methods, and
often on both sides purely sentimental,
there Is danger that the underl Ing exi-

gencies of the international .lituation

may be forgotten. It Is a situation, not

a theory, which coafronU'ue, and the

facts Of the situation may be stated

briefly and fatomtly.

tVaweht to war to make the wortd
safe for ourselves, not from any cead

for democracy as such. The .German
Empire, with the war cry " Weltmacht

yfllo^" Oder Niedergang," uiMertook to make
Itself ruler of the world. Had It won the
war France would have been dismem-
bered, England stripped of Its fleet and
Its power bfoken. Holland and BMglum
added to Germany, the German colonies
restored and enormously enlarged so as
to give Oermany the control of Africa,
and wfth its power extending from the,

l^th Sea to the Persian Otilf Germany
would have had no wortd to conquer
sa>-e the United Statea It was clear
from ft: very eariy moment In . the war
that in case the Allies could not win
without our aid we should be com-
pelled to chooso between going to their

assistance and fighting Oermany with
their help, or fighting Oermany alone
with her pow^r Increased by what she
had taken from her Euros>ean rivals. Wc
must either fight this vast power un-
prepared or else make up for years of

inaction by undertaking at great dis-

advantage to create an army, a aavy,
airplanes axvd all the essentials of mod-
ern war. Forts would hardly help our
coast cities against the-long range guns
of today, and to remain neutral was to

In^rtte destruction. Therefore we went
to war.

equally true of all business in any for-
If the war Is to eventuate in " Indi- ability »;orihlly to chant men and deeds ^. 1

' , , V; _1 «^i„. \ jj, u
. ,.,.1 „,>,-.. J, ii__ ..i.t.— Jf "l Fort Jay (forrhcr officers) of whomand events demanding higher powers

MONEY FOR ENFORCEMENT.
The'^ Superintendent of the Kew

'Vork branch of the Anti-Saloon

League says that engine of virtue Is
I r.

going to raise five times as much

-„; . .-^ . ...„ i

vidual dressing, it has been fought '"- 7^'"" "'"""•• '"8"-^ .•"""• :4t is claimed thatkhey were responsible
elgn currency. There is no prejudice 1 . „„. . , , , ,^ ,.,, ,. • than Ins. If the se<ond explanation of 1„_ ' . „i.,„«,4.,„, .^A ..^JjL i.,-..

"' '

ai^nst foreign currency but sellers
sartorially At pros-

^i, silenc-that of modesty-be the true
'or gro.s misconduct s^nd ..v.ge bn.-.

against foreign currencj
,

but sellers
1 ^„, ^^^^ ^^ drfsstC creature In the ; one, he csi-rie, the virtue to excr... '

*"""'"

who want their payments made on a,
^.^^,^ ^^ ,^^ ^^^ ^^^„ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ msn nee,l not be much of k poet to

that be. it womesiare to light the!'"""" ^^'^ '""''' "ne of British^ lau-

, .^
•

.. ,
* ... rentes. To t<ik*. indeed, a plac« -at orway to better things, as we all hope I p,o„ ,„ i^^ top of that company, much

and pray. It • will not l>e by a mad
j
merit is required, fr.r the list In recent

wagging Of Individual fancies but by ' '*>'» *"" 'ncluded Tis.nntsOn and M'OSDS-

„ K._ .. ... ^ ... , i
woBTK and 801THIT, and far back looma sober reversion toward the sim- .,,,. i.._« „ «» r....„— a...^..^

I the large names of CHArcsx, .SrsNSBt,
pllcity and severity of their war-work 1 bxn Jos-so.v, and Dines-. These, how-
days, in which they were uniformly

adorable.

fixed basis should stipulate for dollars,

both for their own interests and be-

cause It Is now or never for the es-

tablishment of dollar exchange as one

of the world's International: curren-

clea England is borrowing dollar ex-

change from us, but is lending ster-

ling exchajige to customers who might

be ours if we were wiser and more

strenuous in our foreign trade.

Next week the French Treasury will

issue its short-term notes here In

payments for dollar exchange to the
rrfoney as has ever been collected to I . I ,k„ r^^n nr\n > , . . 1-/ _ I

amount of $60,000,000, in weekly In-
speed prohibition. Possibly the canny
sellers of non-lnebrfating drink,

charmed to combine business with a
great moral movement, will subscribe

liberally to the fund. To the.unre-

It has cbme to be a custom thatf »enerate, however. It -seems a little

stallments of about $0.000,000, ac-

cording to the condition of the mar-

rver, were more than poets laureate,

find honestly and acceptably to perform
the duties of the office more is unnecei-
sary. That csn be seen clearly enough
by anybody who takes the trouble to dig
from the oblivious dust that covers themHIGHER RAILWAY WAGES?

There is not money enough in the 'the other names—the msny others-

world to give all workers all the things
' **">"' o*"*" •"'"'>'• ^«' ^•* «'*nt»d,

they want to buy, nor will excessive
when It was wanted. To them—to Shad-
WXtl,, TaTR, Rows, E^SDKN, to '^VHm-

abundance of wage allowance procure head and Waston and Ptk—the laureate-

corr^pondlng service. Since the rail-

ket. Our marli^et is acquainted with |
'^'^-V men raise the question It is proper

the method, for it long has done aim-

queer that
;
prohibition triumphant

shoukl be fij-e times as expensive as

prohibition > struggling for triumph.

The Superintendent himself innocently

discloses the heison. ' "' Twenty-seven
'• of New York's forty-three Repre-
" sentatives, (Including one official

pair,) 'sworn to uphold the Constl-

tution of the fnlted States," he
says resonantly and mournfully. " re-
' corded themselves against the meas-
-' ure agreed upon by the majority

"as the means of enforcing this

••vital/ part of .the ConsUt)itl<».^'

That is the best ^ason why thk Antl-

i^oon I.ieague of New York needs a
much bigger cast^box.

The vote of the New York Repre-
sentatives in Congress represents,; It

1< believed, the opinion of the major-

ity of their fellow citizens on prohi-

bition. The Anti-Saloon League people

never gave the people of New York
a chance to express on opinion. So

tfio vitals of the Constitution are en-

dangered. The drier we are the wet-

ter we get, and the more the Antl-

.Saloon I.«ague has done the more
there is for it to do and collect.

ship had no terrors. They met Its de-

mands to the satisfaction of the High
,
Ones they flattered and they slept o-

t<) use figures, applicable tw them in
j
n„hu with clear consciences, as well

ilar and satisfactory business with I
particular, upon a subject of imlversal 1 they might. Surely Mr. Bsi^Ba, who

England. .-It Is a fair inference that I

application. In CTass 1. railways alone really has a pretty turn for ve^se, could

_, .^ . ,. , , .V- 1.
'

..
'

. .. .»/. ,,_ do«A well, or better—and shoulfl, or give
our Treasury has made Its last ad- there has l>een an increase of 110,41.1!^

^j^^ annual flOOi

vance to France and favors the trans- employes under Federal operation. Thc-j —.:—

—

fer of this business to private lenders, larger number have leas work to do.

This seems to^ offer an op^rttmlty
1

and work shorter hours to do It." The
later to refund these notes in long- |

difference in wages paid Is an increase

term bonds, thus establishing France I

^<"" ""« month of $77,760,001. Taking]

Still Earlier

Would
Be Better.

Not everybody has
yet been quite con-

In Franoe. Their Uvea may
have been thrrBt,(^ned, and perhaps de-

servedls", but lhey| are not molested, nor
arc they manhandled. The public nu}-
posslblx' (onelude

J

they are not so black
a« painted, becaujse these men are not
Injured. "That is jnot so. It Is because
there exists an hohor association In Fort
Jay,, and the Cotnmandant Is a soldier

To save ourselves It Was necessary to

conquer Qermaniy. To keep what we
have won It IS necessary to keep iter

weak and to prevept her again estab-

lishing a powerful combination oC na-

tions. It Is quite possible that unless
proper measures are taken now she may
in a decade dominate Russia and the

Balkan States again, and perhaps have
the aid of Japan, a nation which we
do our best to alienate. France with
half the population of ttermany and
aided only by fingland and the oolotiles

of both could not long resist such a
combination. ., .

The only possible way of providing

llshed and must be maintained. Thq
are our fortification against German

.

gresslon on the eastern and soutbet)

fronts. It Is therefore essential that

treaty which creates the new Suu
should also provide for supporting then

and henoe tlie provisions of the covena

are a necessary part of the treaty.-

To enforce the provisions of the tro»tj

and to create the combination of pown,
ful States which shall stand as a pennt
nent barrier agmlnst German ambitioi

and desire for revenge, the l^ngue
Nations Is essential. AVlthout this powti

behind the provisions of the treaty j

will proye indeed a '• scrap of paper.
The important consideration whld

seems to have been entirely overlook*

Is that the pro\islons establishing tl«

League' (f Nations are essential to de

fend this country.. They are not,

represented, an attempt to engage
in a self-sacrificing effort to bcl|

ether nations, but are necessary to «an
us from future war with Germany',

If the League is to succeed it tnu^

be founded on mutusi confidence In tin

honesty and loyalty of all the member^
A debate In the Senate In whir'h th<

opponents, of the treaty in the heat of

debate attack our recent allies. doiii(

their good faith and suggest posslbllltiti

In which they may use the treaty

our disadvantage, will do much' to briy^

III feeling 'between different 'nations >n4

will encourage those. Ametjickns, pro.

Irish Of pro-German, who, frqm sym.

pathy with the country from which they

trace their descent rather than wlil^ ih*

country to which they owe allegiinM,

are anxious that the treaty be not rAtt.

tied.

If. the attempt to defeat the treaty
succeeds we shall' b« left without allict

and face to face with the necessity %l

preparing for our own defense—a prep.

aratlon Involving an expense which n
appalling and consequences to oyr
pie which ara equally to be dreaded.
The essential point Is that the troai]

substantially as written is as tiecessaii

to the defense of this country. as was tht

victory in the recent war. If it neeili

ameridmfnt, that can be made by cog.

fereiioe with our allies much more aun/
than by ttew negotiations with goveo.
ments more or less embittered by «•

speech and 'our actions. '

Peaoe now is demanded by every ih

n
Cti

__ _ against such an event Is to establish

and a gentleman ijho liuplres respect by |
barriers which shall confine German ants

j

ttrest in the world. Peace now aiid pro.

his a^ittons towanl the men in confine- '. bliion, and to create a combination of
j
lection against futi'ira wiar are d«.

menti Fdr the same reasons there will JcnMllied nations whose united power will
j

manded by our people. No hostility tt

tie.sufficlent to prevent her renewing the
I

our President, no desire fpr p»rtls«»never be a eondftion- such as obtains

In another mllltarjy prison. £L D. F.
New YoTk. JulyfM. lOlOj

Tine^ >waa W«*e the TingiT
T» tA« goiter 0/ rk<,Xew Verh rimi-s:

The letter on 'iirmy pc(sons In this

morning's TtMcsJby •' A Catholic Sol-
dier " is one wriltten more with a ^-iew

'

to poetry than f^t. In former Scrgt.
Major- James W.i ^eckman's report,, as
well as those of' Generals March and
O'Ryaiu all of which have been proven
by a dongreSaloijpat'Commlttee, we are
told thit men w^r« thrown Into army'
prlsona) In France without trial and
not aftis- belitg " tried and convicted by
a comM^^nt and ^ust court." and were
subjected to the inost brutal treatment
for trivial offenses, such treatment as

vinced that an aerial Us not permitted ihiour crlmlnat prisons
mall service Is a'' here in the -tTnlte^ 'statea r kiftw per-i

pressing need of tltese sonally of somsb ^f the men who have

attefnpt which has Just failed. Henoe a
new Poland, Caechoslovakia, and Jugo-
slavia have been created, but it Is clear

that these Infant States cannot stand
unless they have for some years at least

adequate support from the great nations^

success, no lAiaginary dang^ conjured
tip In order to defeat the trejaty will bt

accepted as excuses for sac^flclng the

interests of the nation by refusing ts

ratify it. MOORFIELI> STOREY.
Boston, July 35, 1919! .

'

ai! a considerable buyer here of both ' *''• enlargement of working force and troubled hours, but the I'osl. Office l>c- suffered.st the hands of such as " Hard-

¥
FIGHTING REPUBUCANS.

Wratli surges in the t>osOm of the

unterrlfied and irreconcilable straitest

sect of House Republicans. Thirty of

their erring brothers dared to vote for

a Liemocratlc arr^endment providing

that the parcel post l>e used among
the means of food distribution men-
tioned In the resolution asking Secre-

tary Baker to .sell army goods to the

public immediately. It is hard to see

where any question of partisanship Is

hidden In this seemingly Innocent pro-

viso. , Whether the tise of the parcel
post •will ' be useful and effective or
not is a matter of Judgment or opin-

ion. Is the parcel post under a Dem-
ocratic Administration a tainted Dem

goods and dollars to pay for them. . the increase of wages together, there

France la arranging its bfisiness with

the private company which advanced

U $100,000,000 some time ago, pay-

ing 7Vi per cent., or about 1 per cent,

or more than it is thought it now can

get accommo^tlon for.^ On the day

railways are working at a deficit of )
Partnicntal energies cannot at present

perhaps less than a half billion for

the first sl.\teen months of public
: mail service do not object to the dlvej^

operation. alon of a tew of them to this new field
I of activity.

But If aviators are to be letter ear-

FOR M R. UNTERMYER.

Louis Marshall Recites Qualifica-

tions of Candidate for Benpb.

To the Edilcr of The .Veir York Timet:,

In an editorial In yesterday* Evenlijg

Post on the Jiidtelal nominations It was
intliuated that Mr. Irwin Vntermye/ had
been nominated merely as the son of
bis fktber. and this was coupled -with

the Insinuation that he was lacking In

experience which flttVd him for .the

bench. Pcpnlt me. therefore, as his

partner, to say that he possesses - In a
high degree the character, learning, and

partmcnt, which oiijlit to kno\v. seems ' Boiled t Smith, ahd none was a •• thief, i

temperament which are the essential

to think It Is. and the experiment la so a thus: a liold-ilp man. or a yellow- ! qualiflcatioiu for a Jtistlce of the Su-_._.j „.j . ..J . ... .^ , -.^_. .. ^
jjj^ training has boen

hla

mental processes are clear and logical,

and his literary style Is vtgoro4(S and
Informed by good taste. He Is capable
of taking infinite pains and is endowed
with patiencej and perseverance.
During the last ten yeai's he has been

an active practitioner and has been en-
gageil In catises of the highest Impor-
tance in varlotis branches of the law,
not only cl\-il, but also criminal. . He
has prepare<l^ tried, briefed, and argued

I ..^ .II,.... .. la, .V,,.. 1,1^ VA^jci laij

It is only another colnctdence that " »" Increase of costs of something
! variously interesting that ev ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ .-,„iaier i nn

It is simultaneously announced that I '*»» t^^an a billion a year, w hlle the
j

who Incline toward the opinion that de- ] noble'flght'ers."°ThB'on"y''-' thtigir-'wero j

tl'orough. his tastes are scholarly,
en those 'P"'^'*' <^°''*"'^'?^ 'i.^- '^ ^ »'*•=""''• Premc Court,en inose ^^ j^^ .. t;athoUe Soldier " terms our

'

tlie prison' guartis: (this name was
be well spared from the humbler task]""*? ""^"^ in on | official American Kx-
^t i_.._..i .u..!.. » ui .. . . . ,

pedltlonary Fore* report;) they were
of Improving the old-fashioned terrestrial

i J^e hold-up men, the thieves.
" '

• CARL J, NICKEL.
July 26. 1010.Glendale, L. I.

A. W. O Ij.'a Net Slackers.

.Vei,' VoW; Timet:

The rall*ay men say rightly •• all pf

\I8 are to blame, because we are I riers, all of their abilities should" be 1
1"" ">' »<"'<>»• of The

exerting every effort to get more ' utilised and their superiority to their' I happen to know of seversl men, or

money for ourselves.^' If any one ' ''^'^'* "hould be fully brought out. else i boys. In fact, tiho enlisted for this
Ix-fore these tonouncements franc ex-

;

change made a" new low record, and i

' -— -= -• —., «...; .,.-.... _, . . .l. . -, ...... . , i _.!.»,... ... . ,1 ,< > "... I

there l.s likely to be grave pondering ;
""an a aar to help .\merlca fight, com- , nns prepare<i. tnea. oneiea, ana argueaWhen the businesn became known a {wishes to exempt himself from the

; ^^.^he questions whether the risks thlj? I ing even the distance from Braall to en- ! and.'partlclptited In suits Involving no?
dollar wouM buy fewer francs, Indl- ' blame Imputed by the railway men's i take are worth while and whether the ,

li*t in America. | know Uiat these men I only great Interests but also grave prin- hxed
eating a stronger market, but without

I

spokesman, let him .speak up, for there I

'^"«"" "inferred balance their salaries * *"'
—"•--" •*-- ' '-•-• •---' -'-' ... — - . 1.

_

certainty of permanence on so small it- no case publicly known. Mr. Lke
and expenses.

have fought with; all their might, their
j
ciples. in the State and Federal Courts,

bodies and their souls, coming hoine in
| including the Court of Appeali and the

Still three billions debtor to us.

The anilauncement of a hundred

million dollar loan, to Belgium ar-

ranged with American banks is good

a credit. «.n-dering that France la further says, " .ver, day Profiteers
|^^—^^^ht^ b^L^^ SS^S-^^'l^ ^ f::^^T T^j!:::^.^Jli::.

are takibg double from the working- New York und WaslM^Won afe to be
j

In the eyes of Jhoae who appreciate
: mot^ent have been established '

It haa
" men that is given them." Would

|

""^^ *'"'"<''" '" ""' ^>- «"»" hitherto.
| "§;^2?'|f ''?he 1S?n whrhave been

' •'^'*'>' ^"»*" »° *"« »»» «' "^"'o elected

they spend less if thev were naid ?"" '*** "<""'"» <"" «»"> afternoon abused; by our "ihard boiled " officers ; to ^o bench to have enjoyed the rich

J^ JSJ,
P^"

i

deliveries In both cities. But why. in- and men in Uie ^.rtson camps fdr such experience of Mr Cntermver and theremore? Profiteers should be called to 1 atead of aurtlng under the new ached ofrenaea as this wei.. sutterinc t>''m \l~.r^y^^~,°^ rj.^^^ J^^^\'^"^^*^^"*
ao~»„.,t Ki,* „.t. ,. ... !,.i. f,J.r„ iTJ, , . . s . L ,":"*J- Uhell shiH^k and gas attacks at the time f^^ '"^ ^^o >»»>« meOstred to the ex-

news, also; bellbg tJtimulaUve e\-idence *''*'">*• ^^ 'f «he workers use the in- 1

"'«• f">ni here at .«
:
«5. to reach W ash-

|
and sheubt have been given the btart at-

Of progre^ inW direction Which our k"«-«» '"^^ "-<> -"^^'veO '" -ac-
; [."^f- ^t t;":,^ TlVn%''%';;er

i

-^"^"^^^^^^^

Federal Reserve has said was desir- jX"»tomed and, unnecessary Indulgences .buslne*^ letter. reiJchlng the capital .tUh rh"%ifs^'^ltf n^t'the'^aV.JiSnUIo,; ... „. „.., ...„ „„„. „.„. ,.

able, that ts ibat banks and investors ' '"V"" case is weakened. Everybody is • 7 or .S could have an early morning Ihey had to fight with, for the boys who has been sought ta deduce the eonclii.lonW the Pinch, and sharing
^^''lZT^e^L'r^l::TL\°L^X''''"^^"^^^ ^ 'i'^^e'tS^t T^hrf^st fM^ he is too y:.,n^7o'r"j^eTsltl!.n"
...c rt"her'r7c7pler '" •" "' ";'''" "-

! "-WS^^'^^^T^ ^^^o^^'iT'kn the Sal hroo^^l'ror'tSarih.s" UFlying IS practicable soon aWrMawn.
! f-^?'

-md abu^ng .,.
'^^yj^^^^l'

'^''''' "^''^''^^ ''" ^^^ ">" "'" "

sbould take [over foreign advances. 1
^fewg the pinch, and

displacing . iitergo^rnment bitsiness blame for it, who is not reducing the

of this sort. 4our Treasury has uses '^"'^ <>' living as far as possible b^- in-

tent that he lias to the opportunities
ittus presented.
The comment lias been made that he Is

but 33 years of age, and from that It

for all Its resources, and Congre.ss has dividual

(Shown no dlsposiUon to enlarge Its !
"'°*°? so nlore than the workers. In

—. «.... t.-^a-. . r^y nt ««.. •. .. .1 Ml , . . . ' uanirr.s or oxLicers. tney wouiu nave i
—5 -^^ "-"'^vmo ..:.». .-^onie 01 our most

on. The mimbnalres are orj^t anj rate the military aviators did
, bS-il in the flr.T line trenches them- 4'' and distinguished Judges ascended..... much of It then TtAffu-AAn ab^Iv ».».•« M*li.-Ae l*a,t{n» tl.Al,- n.^^ I.......I ..# ... ? . . -^ • ..wv..;,, j.,.*much of It then

ing delivery and late morning or early

erroneous view. Some of our most

Between early morn- selves, leading tliclr men. Instead of
j jthe bench at an .<>•> h.>i»., .k.. ,» .r.

V -. -....^., -.I- uife mornlnr or eariy breaking the splriia of men because they ;?? °*~ "' *" *'* "^'o* "»" "' ^'^

ten billion limit, of which $0.IIir..400,- ,

""•^' 'ndustiw, in every land, there is afternoon delivery the differenea if often '"?",«»"'>1 *» have the upper hand for a K- "'e^nj-'r. Joseph Storj- became

027 has now been placed. The re- ^'^^ P-"""'A 'he wage earners are
|
a full business day. ,

'"
'

•»""• - L. M. I Justice, of the Suoreme Co.te, or
,

malning credit Is so trlflmg as to af- !

"''"«^ '"°'"« 'avlWy and the rich more I JV;/°^
newspaper dellven--but that is

% . > .. .». . \ . ! incidental, and. an n " cnA..l.l in»«..... .

New York, Jul>^ M. 1819.

frrd explanation enough for the ac-
, '"""^^'y- '"''^ '*\" have compelled

tivity this week. ;
the rich to do this. Vhose who are not

X
'

I so rich have t>een 'taj^, exempt in con-~
: jsidcrablc degree, and\lt would be

* DRESSING ^TO TASTE. wholesome if they felt nW equitably

An eye that is steadfast amid polit-
•^" *** ^""^"^ '"'"=»' 'ncWl wages

leal vagaries m^r well vie^v with ""' "»~° *"" '" addition tV the en

incidental, and, as a "special Interest.
It need not be brought tato a generaF
discussion.

alarm a sex that discards all fashion,

asserting ,a resoltfte determination to

ocratic channel of communlcaUon. not |

<''^"« ""wording tjindividual style and

to be favor«« by •• pure " Repub- |

t^^te. In Ix>ildon| we are told, many
licans, and comlhunlcating its parti- i

»"omen are deigning their own

.san taint even to the food that is sent

_ _ Before reaching defl-
To Think nite conclusions ibout

of It the. burning of all those

.Is Painful, "'rplaijea over In Franc-
" wHI be well, and onlv

^j
just, to wait for the oovernmenfs ex-

thoseoverpaid beyond.heir expey„ce rirwX-a'^.!::^:' ^.V^Tot'" ,""?„:
lays a supertax upon the cost of living stance, concocttd between airplan-
of eveo'body. ^ \ ;

manufacturers and UepartnienUl. offl.

The raising of the wage question sd

i HERMAN MELVILLE.

Justice, of the Supreme Court of the

i

Vnlted States at- 32, James Kent of the

j

.Supreme Court of .New York at 34. Jutlge
;
SSeabury was 30. and JMdges Morgan J.

i
O'Brieii and Irving Lehman 32 when
elected. Many «ther noted Judges were

I the tax burden which Incri

put upon all. In addition

acted taxes the lavish speii

iBomsln Nem- York city. Aus. I. ISlK.l

A blue, blue Sky above a blue, blue
|
cho«,;^,.he^Wt""mtl7:;7de7 thrn "m^

„.."***":
I „ , ,

t-'nterm.ve^. Judge Ingraham was I'White canvas jellying to a la*,ing i beHeve, 34 .when he was elected to ihe

X-,
,.7"**^'

. ;

Superior Cdurt. Recently Judges Man-
^ 'fJdlng ^e very poetry of motion ,„„ and Knox became metnbe' of tt^eTo those who. saU the sun-bi^hed

; -(.-.aoral- court in
«"°«™

rials to keep ui

Xa^ easy to hope that the burning Vas

by :t?

.\t ariy rate, the majority of House '"•^'"* studio in

republicans »re .said to be angr>- at '^°'^"* ^^at are'j'

frocks: and a a4u.known magazine
'nnnenUally just now is an added 'X"«^

«o the fact that, from the sUnd-
Ulustrator has lestablished a dress- ,

'''^'"" ^°^ «*"'"« »he League of "^"l °', ""« *"">• " "'ved money

making studio in which she design. :

^ *"«">" »'»«>' «>«« <" »he «*X^ Two •S^ exIrcl'tJ^^hSli'^eJr'.h T'Jj
*"

gowns that are warranted to express
' «"hJecU orsuch importance should not tlon^ the«i b^utlful and

""

tr^tthmr-n .t^.- ^ ' " ' *hls dlstrlct When

^^I^L^ behind t ^ ,

neither of them was more than 35. In-

re.ehL <
' """J' 'tance. could be muIUplled, but after alli^eacnes

; ^ ,^81 Is unnecesssry. If a lawyer Is notAgainst Whose ^ral barrier, breakers
,
possessed of the qualities ,!e'entlal ^o
the proper performance of the duties of
a JusUcc of the Supreme Court at tlie
age of 33. In my Judgment he U not
likely ever to be so qualified

Mooi>llt

toss.
P prices—when It is just While brightly gleam aboxjS the shel^

expensive
,

•ather " tcrrlbl.-

strewn beaches
Canopua :and the Cross

:

i
- -

Low bluffs where ort ths sephyrs Idly
dally.

Sheer monntalila drowaed at times In
sultry ealmj

this defecUon or independence of the 'he individuality of the wearer and '
*"*'*°°'*' '^^^ °^^^^- ^^"^ <hcy can- IhTJiU"'^.".?"'."" .* """^ ........ |_. ^ .. .

gtilty ttirty, Jong ir are IIi: I

nothing else, ^^.r ««ce.. I, said to be
1

"O' '>«»' "^^ '<»«^-«« attention from
J? XlS:sn5;UV'in"5''';tcv";?-^'J ^

^''^ '!'""""' '^""""^ °' ">• '^^^

Chairmen of the ISoreign Affairs Com- ' " astomshlng."^ It may well be.
*"''*' Congress or the public. -,_ wa»ic cf a^ytnlng hard to defeitd

mittee and the Interstate Commerce
i

Here, as abroad. w-6men have occa- ^"^ "** ^^'''^ ""> country is headed {,1^
P7i"l.';*r*^»'pc^" ai!^''L^t SJS??!

Cooimittee. Mr. Sngli. of "New York
expresses the sincere milluof Repub-
lican doctrine: •' If we Ire to have
" 24d Reiiutillcans In the House, we
" are to ha>-e 240 Republicans, and
•• when it coniea to a party vote they
•• sbould all vote with the party." It

is reporled that there will be a con-

sionany hadf aq^ such Idea, and the '•
""* *'"'"'^ ^^^- "'" ''*'P '° reversing

result U s«i^en(ly conceded to be as- '

""" ^"^^ *ould be accepuWe. It

would be no less patriotic In peace than

body ia getting poorer.

tonlahlng. ' V
Down with t«it Demon Footf.

,

Jo "" iKaHor •/ The k^v Yorh Times
It Is not that the individual gown U **'" ^ P^^Ho servants shovdd al- !

^'""t <" '"a auttaation t.iade i. your

ihartlsUc. Vsual|y it U as beautiful. ! iT"..!!^! _^^ °° ."•• Treasury .to ! T.V\ ;^2^_''"*f ' *^ •> "O-^-

intrinsicaUy. as the prevailing fash-

ion-^wbich is not always, however,
great praise. Often it is absolutely

ference of House Republicans, where j
beautiful. And yet the effect, is not

an effort will he made for Repub-
j

likely to be -^h^t one might have

be settled on/he merits, and according
I ^•^^y^^"^2rS:.o1"^«„1:;^"'Si

to economic considerations. They can ; '^'TjL ^v.:i;T''£S!L%^^i;tTlSi

Valley

,^ ;
Fronded with |lthe bamboo and coco

; palm

;

|

•Thev whalers deck where all U eager
I i hurry

j

I
T\lien comes the lookout's oall of

I - ^" There she btows!"
I
Tht chase, harpbon. " Stem all : " »„«

then the flitrry

That marks the drama's close-

be sure that no one wishes to under- •';i;i^{ir-^'%"iSL''^«*"*""' ''' »" '°^
.. _ fj. "^'* '".*••.-' "••* In excasa, may causepay them. The Government should be '^l"".

'' ""

i cf
!»dy

human ayatam.

a model employer and public atrvmati, \ 'J,J''f^\t'^'Ji^^^^*i^.S'^rn^.
lican solidarity In regard to the spe-

cial cotnmittee-» investigation of the

War Department. '

BeautlfuI_ia.ilisct|Bine, however bard
to maintain, and mere common sense

and comnton fairness shouldn't be
aUot»-ed to iaterfsf*. Pisriplins Is get-

imagined. Is it ^^oaaibl'e that some- '

The«! scenes antl hosta.of fantasies and
fancies .

I

C^me. Melvllle.i'at the-raentlon of yotir
narae.

J

And conjure up |the time ifhen youth's
romancesshould be model workers. In that way i

^-.V>TnTaT,S<ir tff. "L^eiy^'to he Wer. .^ ^ k
r > 1

this countrj- can be long kiwit «h.t I, I rJi^: ,'h.,T*"„ "" ""* »»«»'<«h toe «£! ^^'^ quickened by your yivifj-
thing maj- be laid for fashion •• The . v ,.

^^ "" '^ r .i" *" *"^ ^ Itutteay.
:

flame. *
.:.*?'... ">• long ha. been-the happiest and the ! u;i'J:::d\%^^'tS ^'SjU''?^-. TSiSi^J .

-^-'^ '«*» "<> ^^'^ ««««• cs»

mot beautiful
*"*»=•«« «« iK- Only in that I "^' «"' — " "

**»-'"'""'•"»<=' ^

knoi^ «r n^ I

way can it be a «,,„, of succor forknown, was not other, ^tffering UBsp«tkabiy, .^nd

costume of the G^Jsks. which,U gen
erally held upras the
the w«rld |Mis

merely a fSskioa: n 'was In effect a I f»,..^.»,«^ k-,..
~

^^ w^-iu.n,Y.r ah,.-ut-,i^'°:::ur::^';:::i^°^
-"^

^

..•n » . .—r-- 'rom the food

pHnt... p::i'U"jj'S,.sr.-f"'p^ li:

tbMS Who wli te rtiKTl ttSTV toi*ttnm of tha AnMrieaa iSerto? ^- *^
A. M. w..

Supt. Antl-Reatauraat !.»«»«-
Sack, int, at. ISM. \ »*•»*

.^ . , .
tpVJS MARSHALL.New York. July 80. 1918.

"""•

Mr. Cremln'a Public Servlca.
Tw the editor 0/ Th* .Vnc Vorkrim..:-
The etty of New York haa ttast sufferad

a rreat loss throush ' tha death of Deputy
Tax Conuniaaloner Jeaaph D. Cramin
Mr. Cremln sarveil the city for about

toentr-eiM years. Tor alaren years I had
tha prIvUet* of an Intimate asaoelatton with
him. To him was aaatgacd «im of the most
dlfflCTjlt dutlasf trithta Ihe jvrisdietion ef th.
Dcpartaaent «t Taxes and Aaasaanjenta H*
aaawaad ^all public utility property net aa-
aeaaed by th* Stat* board and. In addtUon
substantially all private propany perma-
nently located in poblle streets and under
pubUo waurs. To perfonn this duty ef-
ficianUy demanded twtlNiig ladtmry, an ex-
tcnalv. kiwwiedse ot law, and much of tha
akill and Kaswladc* ot an expert meohanlcal
enruteer. In mt knowledge of law UrCremln xom ntmmt InfaHiwi. ynJaAUUt.encea of JiplnloB arose with enclnMn Vr

1 Cremln was Ui« oiM usuaUy ahf ^^^

HE IS READY TO FIGHT.
z »

Oriental Expert Thinke Our Japan*

ese Policy invites Insults.

To the Kditor of The .Vet/- Yorit Timet:
'

Your editorial entitled. " Looking gj

Facts," In your Issue of Monday, July]

Kl, is Interesting because It reveals tk

fact "that we still have some people
America who ^eerh to think that it

Better to surrenjler American rights tl

to fight • for them. It Is true, as
say, that . Oermany was .beaten -byl

bayonets and heavy artillery and not

talk, and those who know the tempaj

and feeling of the American people iri

know that they are quite a^ willinc

use the saMe arguments on Japan
anybody else who continues *to I

its agreements with our Oovernmi
and our irtShts In the world. -

Japan agreed with' us tjo maintain
open door to Manchuria, but sho
excliided everj- American firm from
Manrhttrlan territory and permits A
leans to do business In th|a Chinese
ritory only by paying Income tax
Japan. She agreed to maintain the

dependence of Korea, but she viola
thia agreement, forcibly annexed Kon
massacred the Inhabitants, and on

special company Of favo:
Princes to engage In thf confiscation
private property-throughout the Koi
kingdoin. .

She has repudiated the rights in Kora
assured to American! tn the Units
States treaty with Kor'a, She has sup

pressed American m! sJon schools an/

closed American libraries, attd has d*

nied the right toj AmeriviTnThlaslonarii
of extending an education to the Koreai
people. She iias; arrested Korean rM»
gees in Peking, the capital of China. 1

though It were a Japanese city. She hi

arrested Korean^ on the streets of tl

British .settlement In Shanghai and d<

ported tliciti to japan over tlic prote

Of the English aiithorltics, who aru
now demandilig the return of Ok nn

seised, to the Brltlsli auihorifios 11

Khanghslr'-^he ".Japanese Governtnen
haii seised coiytrol of the stj^called Id

demnlty College at Peking, endowed b)

the money returned to China b.v tw
United States CJoverument. and Japarsea

authorities in Shantung have supprosei
an American mission .school ami tn*
ished the Principal of it from the prot'

ince because he is said to have told hk

Chinese pupils that the Japanese stliun

of the province was in violation

Chinese rights.
Are -we atill too pi:ou'd to fight, or

there any. one loft who does not know
that such a course will merely resiH

i

in continuous insults until wc ttUl'V

compeled to take notice not onlj'

tha Insults but to resent them upon tin

Inaulter? vlt la no secret to thof^ *''*

have friends In Japap that the Japaii«*»
had plotted to attack us at the timj

that we entered the world war al»to»
the Germanic Umpires. He Is no fri™
of our people or our counti*> who *!'

tempts to deceive them regardinC t»
true character of the Japanese feelisl
against us and our -Oovernmeni.

_, „ GUY M. WALivEi
Jvew York, July aS. 19I9.

this

time
lane
pub
B>

rooii

and

seat you. I Witfc all hla knewladca and wnh whatTht^n^ With a fame ..at^deepeu. «d fe^.^^^^'^t^StTS.S^^^H

i

Hence, loving w^Il your magio paas we"^ greet you
;

Across a otntury's tides.
WASItS» H. OUOW0VZS.

1 c«ge.rat,«, ftroti^-s Tn;SSSS»t
W-ben suoh men as Mr. Cremls ar* talun

iifiiiftfiiritiiitfihr
gjL

mdi^^i,..
/

\

W-ben suoh men as Mr. Cremls'ram us these who knew ttunm u««h ttlbut. ,0 th«r SSoi « they ma.
pay

IHenor the Second Division-
Te the KdUor of Tht A'etc Vorfc 3itt,r«.^

I heartily Indorse the Idea, exprea»e« S
letters to yeur paper, for a real reccptl"

for the 2d Dlvlak)n. ^

'

This divluA U so' per cant, volotitf*

probably mir*. A taw drafted men
•ent to Its ijicular army lulu.' but. em>* " A
Iha lCarln«^,Brlsade. They ware am«i« •fBP 5^*;
flrat American' unlU In Franca, helped *
the B-. a. «., tousht In all importent
eagementa where Americana took part
th* exen>tton of Flaniters, and flna;!>-
UP <* th* Tthitle. the moat roonotonout
of duty. According 10 The stars
•^ripea. o|. l:>^anit>er or Janui

Mr.
" yot
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mild
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Cone
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InquI
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land
ice a
says
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eomi
Wee

they had f more casualties, rained
giwmd. took Dlore prisoners and cunJ
any other Amei-lciih division in rranc«
-Ib ^iew of these facts, I think
Division should be afforded the beat
Woa any divtalon cv.r raeelved lie"
5;,'""»,„belle<-e a regular dl»-laIon aucb
taia will be forcetten Jn the first place,
•acondlj-. tM 2d DIvialon la restjlar la

'

only, for 1 think 1 can a«y truthfully 11

P*r east, of tha m«n of thta dirlalon
dvlUass wham th* Unltsd Staua
war OB Qermany.
_ ,. , , : KVAKS SPALDING,
]Bt-caetaln Uarin* Corpa, aad mambar
the ii Division.
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fROMISES NEW ATTACKS

Chairman Frter Bangs the Table

In Angry Rejoinder to

Criticisms.

PLAN HANDICAP AIR RACE.

Prine. of Wain to bo Startor In]
Toronto-New York Contoot. !

A competitive air race whidi. It la '

said, for the first time In the hlatoiy of I

a%'latlon, is t« be a handicap afgUr, wHI '

take place between New Tork and;
Toronto during the last week of this i

month, th* American Flying dub an-
'

nounced yesterday. Planes of various i

approved typea, welrtits, and speeds wUI I

compete on an e<iaal footing, the faster
machines being handicapped by the Con-

|

test Cotnmittee according to a formula.
The contest is for the Hotel Commodore
prise of glO.OOO or its equivalent, and
the American Hying Club, the Canadian
.Vatkmjtl ExhlblUon, and the Ajtro Oub
of Canada, trophies.

1 The. Prince of Wales, who will be at
Toronto^ -will start the race from the
Canadian field, and General William

Sptcial to The A'ew York Timts. Mitchell of the V. 8. Air Service will
WASHINGTON'. July 31.—Homer S. )

"«nd <he machines northward from New
Cummlngs. Chairman of the Democratic

j

^o'k. The stacting point here, It was
Xstlonal Committee, wasVcalled tonight

j

•»'d._BdlI probably be the Oovemment
before the House sub-comtnlttee Investl- ;

^'ylng fields on Long Island. Tho
gating aviation to give an explanation ]

Canadian entries will start from the
of a Democratic comn>ltt»e publicity

|

grounds of the Caiuidlan National Ex-
ilieet which recently called the commit- hlbltlori. Captain James .Beaty, Freal-
t«« "a smelHng committee," and said ''— *

—* '-- *- — - —
th»t Its proposed trip to the Pacific
Coast to Investigate the spruce situation

wan only a " Junket."

At previous sessions of the cominlttee
during the day.

peared before It

s-ere asked him about, the aviation pro-
j

to Toronto, 100 miles
gram of the army during the wal-. Th^ " The Contest Committee of the Amer-
Utighes and Senate Committee reporti I loan Flying Club, which Is to have ex-
were revle-wed and questions were baS^ :

elusive Jurisdiction er^er the contests, re-
on these. Members of the sub-coi%- 1 serves the right to reject any entr5.'
mittee said afterward that tjiey wtSre !

the announcement says. " This is done
laying a foundation for an inquiry that ' to make certain that no ship, with a low
would reopen the whole question of av1a- 1 '^^^y 'actor, or even 'one ifhlch Is not

""• 1"''
'.'fnon'^S^r

expenditure of
j
SJrr?."'Sr'o"ih[^^?idV^'l?owM'To^Vl^?

more than '$1,000,000,000. •
| any of the obligatory landing stations

Chairman Frear. Republican, of the ] 'J.
^^' representative does not believe

sub-committee wa.^ manifestly angry^ ?„«^^^.f^-^.f ,

J'';.,-«hl«^^^
while Mr. Cummlngs waa being exam-

|
next station.

Ined, for he talked ht loud tones and ...j'^* ."'"?* l'*?!'* "pent at the author-

HONDURAS FACnOMS

IN MAMY BATTLES

Four Towns Reported te Have

Been Captured by the

: ,

' Revolutioniats. - v

dent !of the Aero Club of t^anada, hi
char^ of arrangements at that end.
The tgtal distance of the round-trip

course is 1,078 miles, dlvljded as fol-
lows: 1 New York to Albany. 142 miles;

Secretary Baker ap- Albany to Syracuse, 147 miles; Syra-
and many questions cuse to Buffalo, l-ts miles, and Buffalo

CEN. GUTIERREZ ROUTED

Col. Carbena,
\

with Force of. SOO.

Oefoatod by Qovornment Forces

^ol. Velaoquoz KJIIod.

lied control stations, -which will be pro-
vided with fuel and spare parts, will not
count against the pilot's time. Any
forced landing en route at any point save
the three controls, will be Included In the
total flying time. The race will start
Aug. 2.'5, and must be completed by A.\ig.
29 If the pilot Is to qualify for the
prizes.
" The object of the contest la to pro-

mote the science and sport of aviation
In a manner reflecting its safety, relia-
bility, and permanence."

SAN SALV.KDOR. July it.—Tour
towns In Honduras have been captured
by the revolutionists, according to dis-
patches received here today, while Oov-

'

emnient troops have scored successes at
three points.

General L,opez Gutlerrex, one of the
leaders of the revolution, was routed
at Tupacentl, according to the Hondurai*
Mlnlater here, Seftor Fortln. General
Outlerres was said to have sought refuge
on £1 Bajoeo Mountain, but his exact
location Is unknown.
Colonel Francisco Carbona, with a

force of SOO men. was reporied defeated
yesterday by government forces at
CaballltoB and Goascoran. ' At Goascoran
Colonel Juan Jacinto Velasquex was
killed.
The four towns taken by the revolu-

tionary forces, according to advices here,
were Comayaqua. Oraclaa, Camaaca-
and Marcala. In the Department of
Ctlamttda Colonels Sefavtno Delgado.
and Kduardo Glllin were reported to
have taken up arms.
in the fighting at Danll. which dis-

patches yesterday reporied the revolu-
tionists had taken, there were a number
killed and wounded. Much live stock
and material that was taken had to be
abandoned.

SOUTH AGAINST THIRD TERM

Only 20 Par Cant of Papara Want
Wilson aa Candidato.

BpeHat to Tke ATeie York Timt—.
KA«H\1LI>e:. Tenn., July Jl.—With *

^ie« of determining the trend of South-
|

em opinion regarding the wisdom of the \

nomination of Woodrow Wilson for a

third term. The Nash^'11le Tenneaseesn
addressed the f<;llowins question to lead-

ing newspapers of the South:
1. In your opinion should President

WUson be nominated In 10207
2. Could f*resldent Wilson be nomi-

nated If he became a canuldate .'

3. Could President 'WUson be re-elect-
ed If nominated?
Only 20 per cent, of the newspapers ex-

presa the belief that the President
should be renominated, about 5 per cent,

basing their opinion on the general an-
tipathy to a third term for any Presi-
dent. Tet 60 per cent, tielleve that he
could be nominated if a candidate and
30 per cent, that he could be re-elected.
Oplnlon.H aa to the most eliglblr can-

didate for Democrats Jn the event that
Wilson should be elltnlnated were much
divided. McAdoo was the favorite, be-
ll)L

piles. 40

forn.
mnj^-Ur. ^Bd Mrs. Berace Maan Hull e{

*M West IMtb 8t. amwtnce ih« blrib
•t a daagbtsr, Aagata Fairfield, Jul.r
SI. ISlV.

at nidge, M*„ eoThnra-
fltlS. Vrmmr Brewster, be-

WHTPBON — PHlLuPS. — Mr. and Mrs.
Moland PbUlIp* of Flualites announce tlw
en«a«*flMnf or tbelr daualiMr. Martoa. ta
Mr. -WUIlam Wrldit Whltaon. son at Mrs.
TiMMnas Wkltsoa. alae ef Piuakloa. Mr.
Wbltsoa baa raeatly retunMd fr»m
»ane». wh«r< at member of ths ISSth In-
Infantry. he sen-ed with the tamnus Kaln-
l«w Dlrlsion. No tfats haa been act for
tbs wsddine.

Slorricde^
IIA>nLTOS-I> mnz-MORON.-On July 1«.

ISls. at N«ulll> -Sur-Helns. France. tSmill*
•• ItHls-Moron. daughtrr of Senor and
Svoora Juan de ICuls-Moron of Madrid.
Spain, to Artliur U. HanUIton. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur Bamlltoa
of N«w Torlt.

The next highest Were Baker and SIMON.—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Simon. 7t4
Palmer, tied with 30 per cent. each. •>*« ISOIh St.. announc* the lOth aanl-
William Jennings Bryan rame fourth V'/'^JJ.

"' ""'^ niarrlage At borne Sun-
wlth 15 per cent, of the vote. i

*^ aftsmooa. Auc. a . 1»19.

In expressing their belief as to the

NEW JERSEY TAX flEPORT.

of

b«at the table with his fist. But Mr.
Cummlngs did not . apologize for the

statement'-*© which objection' was made.
In fact, he smilingly said:

" It Is not a clrctimstance to what we
»r« going to do."
The examination of Mr. Cummlngs con-

tinued for an hour. Mr. Frear and Mr.
Magee of New Tork, the other Republi-
can member, accused Mr. Cummlngs of
not making direct onswers, but Mr.
Commlngs only emlled and kept on
drawing pictures on^ the pad before him.
Mr. 1-ea of (Zallfomia, the Democratic
member of the sub-committee, kept'
llent.

Frear ,Cal]s Statement Mean.

Mr. Cummlngs said that the proposed
Irip of the sub-committee to the Pa^
coast would be nothing but a "jw**te of
time and money." and that the result

would be a partisan report, but Mr.

Frear insisted that Congress had direct-

ed the Investigation of the expenditure
of $50,000,000 In apru'^e, and the sub-
tommlttee Intended to produce valuable
results.
Although saying that <he Dem.ocratlc

PublLcU}' Bureau had Issued th-s Ktatc-
"iBent. Mr. Cummlngs assumed com-
plete responsibility for It, In answer
to one of the first questions, he said
he "approved" the statement.

*' Weil, what facts causeti you to ap-
prove such a mean, contemptible state-
ment? asked Mr. Frear.
" I think you're a little aupersenal-

tlve," replied Mr. Cummlngs.
Pressed for an answer. Mr. Cummlngs

said that the Hughes report had been
made as well as many others on the
aviation situation.

" I think that the public has all the
Information It rightfully requires," he
added.

" Strike that out," commanded Mr.
Freer to the of'flclal reporter." I'm trying to be courteous to the
committee,"- put In Mr. Cummlngs.

" 1 doubt It." snapped Sir. Frear.

Hints at Sharper Criticism. .

Mr. Cummlngs said that he had or-
dered the Publicity Committee to be
' \iioTouB " In Its work.

" Maybe It *-as not vigorous enough
this time." he added.
" Do you as Chairman of the Demo-

eritlc Xstloiial Committee, supposed to
use dome discretion, approve of this
language? " was asked.
" WeU," said Mr. Cummlngs. " some-

times It Is hard Jto use parliamentary
language ' when you are discussing He-
publlcans."
By this time the atmosphere In the

room was varying rapidly between heat
•ad the Iciest politeness. .,w^«., v.— , «««*.«« « j w*

" How long have you h««n a Demo- household goods. $14.338.M>0 : for debts,

trat? " suddenlv asked Mf. Kroar. $214.829 ; for exemption of soldiers, sail-:

"Since 180fl: before thafe I wbj. a Re- ors. ii^. ?1.21.'>.4.t4
. , ,

Jiilbllean," answered Mr. Cummlngs. The i het valuation taxable at local
"1 should say send some account- j rates 'oC ?3.032,17.'i,!W4.18 Is an Increase

•nts," he continued. It 1» perfect folly ; of $1,2S8.0S»3.68 over the Valuation of

to spend money now. When Congress
;
ipig. An analysis -of the returns, the

should be looking into the high cost of
j report stated, shows that real fstate

living and re<-onstr\ictlon problems com-
j
assessments have Increased somewnat

mlttees shield not go trowlnK off to do over J31.000.000 this year, as against
.clerical work on the Pacific Coast."

! ncarlv »72,000,000, increase between 191T
VThen Mr. Frear said he was " sorry to ' and iOlS. but that personalty has de-

embarrass " Mr. Cummlngs, -witness
i ereased nearly »17.000.000. whereas be-

answered eheerfully

:

it-ween 1917 and 1018 It showed an In-
" Oh. you embarrass me terribly." i crease of over »fl6.000.000.

rharges ' Political Slander."

MK Frear made a declaration that the ;

eommlttee did not Intend to be reflected
;

upon even before It began work. : Rs-empioymont Bureau Has Appti-
" My dear fellow—I beg your pardon—

\ cations from More Than Forty.
ilr. Chairman." said Mr. <;"n'™'"«'-

\ ^^^^ wa^„rv Blgelow, director of the
your organixaUon haa Indulged I" ''

"^"^
, .,J,„, t,° .„ .» km Pearl

PMitlcal slander long enough to be : Re-eroployr^ent Bureau at 003 .
P«*"

sportsaian enough to stand for a little
j
street, anndunced last night that more

mild criUcl.'«m.
"

j than forty lawyers were seeking places.
TJie Democratic Chairman' said that if "'»" ,- „, '

. _ _,, , Mnior In the
Congress really wished to investigate One applicant, who was a Major^ in tne

spruce It would not have a " -partisan " am,y, earned J12.000 a year before he
Inqulh-:

,, ..t^Jgave up his work to serve the nation.

Mn'rvSlr^""'
'"" '""> iHe does not feel like starUng all over

•?W"ell, th^ President found a good 'again, and would accept a place paying
wiy^waa the anawer. " The difference

i m ono. He Is 46 years old, a graduate

nfaT;'t.\d^^s^^llari'.eTlec\''e^rK?niof-COU.mbU. and an authority on real

fcnowir for his impartiality. The trouble
|
estate and corporation law.

with your Investigation is that It Is par- Another lawyer was a Captain. He Is

"m"' Magee asked Mr. Cummlngs If he about 45 years old and wanU a place as

approved the action of the House In an executive. He has a reputation as a
forcing the War Department to sell the ,^,^ ^„^ contract adjuster. He Is a
army food. Mr. Cummlngs did not like

j —ajuate of Cornell.
the 'way the question was formed and

|

• .. Those lawvers range from men who
that It was like asking a man Did

| ^^^ „_ ,o ^12.000 a year down to men
you beat your wife last night. Answer i^.j^^^ had Just been admitted to the bar."
yes or no.** . .^ -X .•»..! said Major Blgelow. " The men who

'• As Chairman of the Democratic N a- r^^re earning big fees found upon their
llonal Committee you fear the result of return to civil life that their clients had
this Investigation," challenged Mr.

| fg^„^ other attorneys. What are the
Magee. j „. „ i oeoole going to do for t'heae me» who
"Quite the contrary, my dear, Sir. ^gve up their regular pursuits to aid

responded Mr. Cummlngs. ,1 Iook 'of" I America? We cannot send educated,
'Ward to It with pleasure. I think the

^ ^pained experienced lawyers to work in
nspubllcan leaders are doing us a great

^^^^ shlpvards. And yet they must have

Net Valuation Shows Ineraaso

$1,236,093.68 Over 1918.

ENTQN. X. J., July 31.—The total
amount of taxes levied In New Jersey
for various purposes by local Assessors,
County Boards of Taxation, and the

State Board of Taxes and Assessment
for the year 1919, according to the an-
nual report of the State Board lasued
today, shows tho following:
Levied by local Assessors—road taxes,

.$3,093,356.70: State school taxes. (8,-

237.92: county taxes; (Inclusive of coun-
ties' quota of bank stock taxes.) $17.-

330.937.84; taxes for local purposes, {ex-

clusive of municipalities' quota of bank
stock'! taxes,) $37,472,263.46: poll taxes,

$'i07,32.'i : dog taxes, $30,862.

I..evled by county boards of tttxatlon—

Bank atock taxea, (divided equally be-

tween county and municipality,)

$085,980.70.

levied by State Board of Taxes and
Assessment—Tax on main stem, tan-

gible personalty, and franchises of rail-

road companies, $7,036,107.95: tax on
second-class railroad property, $3,500,-
460.11: franchise taxes on capital stock
of miscellaneous corporations, $2,021,-

863.84; State tax on life Insurance com-
panies Incorporated In New Jersey,
$575,205.63: franchise taxea on gross re-

ceipts' of public utilities occupying pub-
lic streets. $2,991,671.16. and taxes (In

addition to fraiKhlse taxes) on . gross
receipts of certain utilities. $1,721,789.01.

The total valuation of all real and per-

sonal property subject to taxation at

the local rates prevailing In the several
taxing districts for the year 1919. as re-

turned by the county boards of taxation.

Is $3,032,175,984.18. divided it follows:
Real estate, exclusive of second-class

railroad property, $2,403,203,446 r second-
class railroad property. $117,600,952 ; per-

sonal property, (exclusive of bank
stock.) $466,817,850.18. Deductions: Bor

WHY THEY FIQHT BEgTRAND.

Two Parties Say He Is Trying to
Hand Over Office to Brother-in-Law
Rafael Hellodoro V^lle, President of

the Honduras Patriotic Union, repre-
senting the Honduras opposition party
in New Orleans, explains the struggle
In Honduras In a letter to Tux TiMCS.
In which he says

:

Two strong parties are steadily op-
posed to President Bertrand's policy.
He Is trying with all his power to win
for his brothcr-ln-Iaw. Naxarlo Soriano,
the nomination for the next presidential
term. The elections will be held in
October next. He Is.opposetl by the
National Democratic Party, led by the
'Vice I»resldcnt, Dr. Alberto Membreflo.
and the Constitutional Democratic
Party, headed by, General Rafael l>opez
Gutierrez. Bertrand, to assure his dy-
nastic rule, hurriedly cabled to his
brother-in-law. who was Consul General
at New Orleans. I..a., to go back home,
and to a Salvadorlan Colonel, who was
In charge of the Consulate at New Tork
CHy and .was appointed Minister of
War.
"To work out his. plans Bertrand has

maintained martial law up to date, on
the pretext that the war with Germany
Is still on. Bertrand has dismissed some
high officers of his Government be-
cause they have not agreed with his
capricious policy and he Is system-
atically operating upon~ military com-
manders, school teachers, and newspa-
permen. The censorship on the press
has been so strict that only the papers
printing Soriano propaganda did not
have to send page proofs to the Gov-
ernment.
" Many times Dr. Valladarea, the

leading public writer, has been thrown
In Jail because of his defiant attitude
toward the President. Other Journalist**,
like Juan A. Sotto-Mayor, Matlaa
Oviedo. Hem&n Resales, and Confuclo
Montes de Oca, have been expelled from
the country ; and also many prominent
citizens, such as General Andres Lelva.
Dr. Manuel L. Agiiilar, Colonel Vicente
Narvaez, Dr. .Eduardo Guillen, Dr.
Cayetano Bonllla and his son, and Gen-
eral Fernando Diaz Zelaya. A very
smart Chief of Police, who worked un-
der Villa's rtgime, Teofllo Castillo
Corso, has organised a splendid secret
service which furnishes all political In-

formation available. All high-minded
men of Honduras are bitterly fighting
Bertrand."

;C mentioned by 53 per cent, .of the n^
,

"O per
above all othera.

cr cent, glvthg him jlreference JlnntQrr0artf0:

_.. «xpresfltnc ttieir ix-llcr as
stronffC'xt Republican candidate, th^ eai
lor» are an much dUided aa on the

,

(^ll|(1ble Demo<'rat«. Former PresWent
\

Taft ^ecelv<^d 1' p<*r -"ent of the votea. pfrut am. a* hi. *.^a««.» .a ».
20 percent. wetitTq General Wood. .n<J ' ^'=S?'ifr;;iL''.'*j;;!f"sT^'m.' P.^^'BeTaV

lie5.

the rest were divided among Johnson,
Cummlngs. Watson of Indiana. Harding
of Ohio. Calder of New Tork, and Low-
den of Illinois.

. M. P.
P. Uerslas Manu-

SECRET 'DRY' AID IN BRITAIHT.

Pariiament Membora to Fight to

Keep War Restrictions.

LONDON. July .11.-In conne<^on with

the prohibition campaign In England,

the merabere of Parliament who sytn-

pathlxe wUh It will conduct an energetic
secret movement in Parliament to main-
tain the es'.atjDs llquoi control regula-
tions established during the war, ana
especially the restricted hours of sale,

says The Dally. Mslt.
These members are tnrlng to persuade

Premier David LJoyd George to receive
a secret deputation, the newspaper as-
serts..

SWISS TO DECIDE RED ISSUE.

People Vote on Meaauro to Punish

Bolshevist Propagandists.

BERNE, July 31.—The Swiss AJlD-
Bolshcvlst Committee today presented

the Ckjvemment with an Initiative peti-
tion, containing 114.000 signatures, de-
manding the passage of a law making
Bolshevist propagandists liable to ar-
rest and to severe penalties.
This Initiative measure will be sub-

mitted to the vote of the people.

LOSES BATTLESHIP ORDER.

ISOLDIERLAWY^SASK JOBS

Rsv. Sehoenfeld's Funeral Sunday.
Funerail services for the Rev. William

Schoenfeld, pastor of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Eighty-eighth Street
and Ivexingtob Avenue, will be held at

I
the church on .Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The body will lie In state from
7 to o'clock that evening. The paMor
dropped dead after climbing a mountain
at Aasembly Point, Lake George, on
Wednesday.

Obituary Notes.
MICKAIU^ P. BK1U;I-A8. Trealilent of tha

M. P. Berglaa Manufacturins Company,
manufactlirera of plumbers' supplies la

Brooklyn, died yesterday at his nsldence.
11 Pterrepom Btrset, Brooklj-n. Mr. Berg-
laa waa born In ..ustrla titty yeara ago. He
waa Interested In charity work and el\-lc

affairs In llrooklyn. and waa a member of
the Chambers of Conimeroe of Brooklyn
and Manhattan, and of the Masons.

Mrs. CATHARINE U PRUCHNOW, 6«

wars old, widow of FVederlek Pruchnow. a
Brooklyn grocer, dlad on Tuesday at her
home, 2.21U Beverly Road. Flattniah.

MICHAKI, MKLAliHKJt. a retired satlmakar
and realdent of Brooklyn for aUty yaara.

died at the home of hla daughter, 134 Jef-

ferson Avenue, Brooklyn, on Tuesday-

Mrs. JOHN WABltADElN. »-lfa of a cigar

manufacturer, died .from heart disease on
Wednesday at Westbrook. Conn., and the
funeral aenlcea on Sunday will ba held at
her late realdenc*. 2 Macon Street, Brook-
lyn. She waa 63 yaara old.

CHARLES ALFREU BEACH. M years old.

a retired mason and formerly a maml>*r of

the South Brooklyn Board of Trade, died on

Mondaf. at hla home, l.SZl Plftlath. Street.

Brooklyn. l

L Mra. ANNtE BRl»T ECKHARDT. a real-

dim of Brooklyn fdr more than fifty years
and widow of Heriban hk:khardt. who waa
In buatneaa In that torough tor many years,

died at her home. 1,401 Gates Avenue. Brook-
lyn, on Tuesday.
EDWARD A. LATTON. 73 years old, a

veteran of the civil war, died at his home
In Woodhaven. L. I.. -.on Wedntaday. i.

was a charter member of liy Lodge. No.
472.- I. O. O. F.. aiMl ;

had been a member
of that ord«r for fifty ^eara.

Captain lUCHARD ,A. TH0MP80.V. 77

yeara old, a retiied Sjiarlner, died at his

home m Kings Park. U 1., on Tuesday.

Captain Thompson weiit to sea In hla >-ouih

and during the civil .far he carried sup-

plies In hla veaaela fiUr tha tjnion Army-
Mo was a memt»er of Northam Lodg*. No.

524. I. O. O. F.. and had recently . ••

e 2:>-\-eax a•r^lc• iiln .rfrom the Order of

Odd Fsllowa.

JOSEPH r. 8WEENKT. for twenty years

in the employ of The Brooklyn Cltlsea. dur-

ing moat of that time as asalataat circula-

tion managsr. died In Bt. .Mary-a Hoapltal on

Brooklyn Yard Not to Build Engines
for New Craft.

Navy yard officials learned yesterday
from Washington that the engines for

the two new 43,000-ton battleships soon

to be btillt are not to be made In the

Brooklyn yard. A few weeks ago, ac-

cording to the officials. Secretary
Daniels intimated that engines for four
of the new ships would probably go to
the Brookb-n yard^
L,ater. they said, the SecretaiTr stated

that' only two would be made In Brook-
l)n, and tod/y comes the news that ho
has- decided that the Westinghouse com-
pany shall get the order Instead. As a, ..-.. . .— . , .. w
result, tho officials said, between 2.000 i Wednesday. Hla homa was at Sis Marcy

and 3.000 men will probably be laid off i
Avanue. Brooklyn.

In the machinery division of the Indus- "

ser\lce."
After Mr. Cummlngs had said that he

believed theiChalrman of, the committee
was actuated by " high nv6tives ' there
Were a few more questlcms. , Then Mr.
Frear said " Thats a*!." Mr. Cum-
mlngs announced that/fie had " greatly
enjoyed himself." ^-^

APOLOGIZES TO MINISTERS.

einployment.'
Former service men who are qualified

for shipbuilding work will be hired at

the Ke-empl6yment Bureau at tho rate

of 1,000 a week for some time to come.

It was announced last night.

Abram Kzratty, who had half of his

Hght foot shot off while fighting -with

the 310th Infantry, is looking for a cler-

ical Job. He* speaks French, Italian.

Ureek, and Spanish.

ASKS TRIAL OF CAILLAUX.

.

London Daily Newa Retracts Com-
ments About Ruaalan Mining Shares

W>XDON. July 31.—The Dally Mall
! French Attorney Genaral ' FIloa Hla

-today prints an apology to J. Austen I n^'-ort—Lenoir's Appeal Bajeeted.
Chamberlain. Chancellor of the Ex- „ „.„ , , -, __,.. w» . MwH
.ehequer: Walter Hume Long. First Lord L PA«»^- /"'*' '^"P^ri ^. V™*^
«t the Admiralty; Sir Eric C^des. Mln- fcourt of Joseph Cani.ux the t^er
tater without Portfolio, and Sir Auck- premier irttohw been «»*»' "7^^ *

>lvlsion.

,

; i'lmrs."

I. eXpreSSea j.»^r wituUUl. lOniOllO. an« i:'" .r^wv-i^- i . ... L I i.t. k...in^
real reeepU* land Geddes. Minister for National Serv- year 'and a half charged '"tJ/.J? iiS

' Ice an/1 »*.-/maf f-iiorLnn Tht- newstis'Der hud treasonable .dealings witn ujoIce and Reconstruction. Tlie newspaper
•nt. voiuntaask.

tted men »«•
ts. but^ none **

•ere among «*•

;», helped be"*

. importaot s**^^
look part. w«*:
<1 finally »f2
lonotonous a*3'
he Stars «»•

J

»»ys that its Investli
its Imputations to be

mtion has
Baseless.

proven

dispatch of Wednesday
writs hatl been Issued

A dondon
Mated that
•lalnst The Dally News on behaj< of
;«» Ministers above named for alleged
"bel. The specifications .concerned
gwnments on charges made by The
Weekly Nation that Ministers were In

ui.r. ..— *«s»esslon of various nilnbig develop-

'i„„il^- issasii' r*P* company shares, some of »hjch
«in?d 5o3 -"d been purchased since the armlstl*.

and Bvms am V^- therefore.' while Great' Britain wdsand guns
In Franc*. ^i
Itiink the 55

the best ncttt
-.ved here. J
vision such JJ
«r»t place. s»"
egular m na«
uthfully thai »
s division ««I
States decJaraa

SPAixilNd. -^,
tnd member -^.

•etlle to Russia.

^ Hammeratein Growing Woaicer.

I

Oscar Hammerstetn -was reported at a
'«« hotn last night at the Lenox Hos-
Wtal to be in an extremely critical

*I25J''"*- *** was then unconsdoua and
l^*big weaker, but was expected to
"I'Mlu-ough the night.

.

had treasftnable .rfeallngs
enemj-, is recommended in the conclu-
sions of Theodore Leecouve. Attorney-
General of the Repttbllc. M. ^L^rfcouve a

report has been filed with the Commis-
sion of Inquiry which is Just closlns its

long investigation. / .... .„
It -^B understood that the Attorney

General finds no ground for proeecu-
Uon of the accused deputj". Louis Lou-
stalot. who waa Involved with CaUlaux.
or of Paul Comby. the lawyer also

accused In the same connection.

Capuln Momet who proswut^ M.
Duval, who was sentenced to death ano
executed dn connection with the Boniiet

Rouge case, and Merre Lenoir, who
also was sentenced to death on a chaijpe

of trading irlth the enemy. wUI assist

M. LeecouTe.ln the prosectjJBon of Cs^
latix If the;/Commlsaion of t»e HllP>

Court adoptJthe contusions in the At-

torney Genet's report . j„,h
Pierre Lenoir's appeal from the death

sentence waa rejw:ted todajr by the

Court of Appeal.
ij.

trial department of the yard.

Engaged to Lieut. Com. Quiglay.

Mrs. WUUam Charles Orr of IS East
Ninety-second Street, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Miss Jean-
nette P. Orr, to Lieut. Commander Will-

iam Mlddleton Qulgley, U. S. N. Miss
Orr Is a member of the Jnoior League.
Lieut. Commander Qulgley was grad-
uated from the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md., class of '11.

No date htfs been set for the wedding.

Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Phillips of

Flushing, L. I., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,- Miss Marlon
Phillips, to William 'W'right WTiltson, a
son of Mrs. Thomas XVhltaon, also of

Fltishlng. Mr. Whitsen recently returned
from France, where he was a member
of the l«Bth Infantry.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Bllwood Titus of PUln-

fltld. N. J., have announced the en-
gagement, of their daughter. Miss Kath-
Krlne Du Bols Tlfus, to Brian Fairfax
Whiting of Marshall. Va. Mr. 'V\TiltIng

waa recently discharged frpih the U. S.
Air Service. In which he had served for
two years, both here and In France.

Ex-Fire Commissioner Ennis ill.

Former Fire Commissioner John Gnnls,

82 years of age. Is critically 111 at his

apartment In the Hotel Chatelaine. Bed-

ford Avenue, and Dean Street. Brook-
lyn. He Is under the care of Dr. George
R. Ehrerson. who holds out little hope
for his recovery. Mr. Ennia for years
was a mentber of the Democratic Gen-
eral Committee, and leader In the Fif-
teenth Ward ef Brooklyn.

Magistrate Houaa 'Reato Easily.

Magistrate Frederick B. House.' -who

Is suffering from a aoTere nervous
breakdown at hla home. 413 'West 14«th
Street, was resting comrortably last

night His condition was said to be
encouraging,

WILXJAM afcoAIl rHIUUPO, merabsr of

"tha firm of I-hlUlpa. Doun * Co.. manu-
faetarera of steel barrowa In Brook yn. o,

from heart dlssaae on 'Hieeday at hla home.
611 Nostrand Avenua. Brooklyn. Ha waa a

member bf Acanthus I»dga, No. 71». F. and

A. M.
Mrs. LUCT A. MaeORBCOR, widow of

Malcolm -MacGregor and said to have been

the oldest living' graduate of Oberilo Col-

lege, died yesterday In Itye. N. ».

HARRY A. LEE. theatrical manager, died

>-eaterday at hia homa in Atlantic City, X. J..

azed 96 He "as manager for JoSeph Jef-

ferson. Buffalo Bill, and was with Klaw k
Erlanser for twenty years.

GBOFIGE JOSEPHIE. Importer and export-

er dlad veaterday of angina pectorta at hla

home H2 Weat 104th Street, ased M. He
found'ed the to»n of- Woodward. Okla.

Ueute'nant JOHN PAUL O-.VKIL. who aa

a Chief Boauwaln waa activ* In the re-

cruiting campaign In 1917 In New England,

died Wednesday, aged 64, at the .Saval

Hospital at Chelsea. Mass. Ha had been
forty yeara In the nav}-. Hla plan for moor-
ing battleahlpa was adopted by tha aavy

In IMS.
CLARENCE J. REYNOLDS, senior part-

ner in the centuo'-old house of W. T. Bey-

nolda a Co.. dlad yaMerday at Poughkaepsle

at ths age of 68.

DUNCAN SMITH, at one time head ef tha

subllc scboola In Tonkera. died early Wed-
nraday at bU boms there. Be waa SS yaars

old.

JAMES DJILTON HANAN died >-esterday

at his Summer home at Waterford. Conn.
Ha was a >'Ounger brother of John H. Hanan.
the ahoe manuSacturar. He waa 80 years old

and had been 111 for several years.

' JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS
FoMral IMrectera—Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
ttS» Ciaiaaraa. sf. ITStS. TaL MM Ttwasat.

c^S' Jw WINTERBOTTOII_^?^

THE WOOOLAWN CEMETERY
as at Ry Hartaoi Trabi aad br'Trslla*.

Offlee. » Cast »t St.. New racm.
Lsts e« siaM itse Isr sals.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

S9th St., bat. Lexxngtoa aad 3d At*.
Plaaa BOOO.

Artistic ilanl Jasitws, $1 ap.

WHETHER mOUT OF TOWN OR
THE CITY

A phone call to our New York Office
bnnga u» to you wherever gou mag be,
without the least potsible delag.

We hare p^ioiial reprcsenUtires almoat
crerytflierc.

Crnll "Columbua SJM" Ang Sour. Dm^ or Ni0ht.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL.
"THE FUNEJRAt CHURClP

Broitdway at 66* St.

saCTaaiAM I

23-^ Street at 8» Ave

St.. Brooklyn,
I'resldant of tha

- facturlng t>>

BOCRKE.-^oly W. l»l», at Souther Klelds.
Amarlcua, Ga.. Ll. iohn - P. Bourka. M.
C. beleved husband of Lilian Bourka
and son of Terssa C. Bourka and th-
late lieoffray R. Bourka. M. D. Solemn
requiem mass at 8t. Francis Xavler
Churph. 3H Wast leth St.. Naa- Vork
City, Saturday momlnr al V A. M.

BCVKE.—At Greenwich. Conn.. Kate Hbwell.
widow of Christian Neatelle Bovee, mother
ef Mrs. Bertrand L. Taylor, Jr.. and
Mrs. (iertrude Bovae Mackay. Funeral
servtees Friday at Vtns>ard Haven, Maas.

CONWAY.—On Juiy ai. IPIB. John H.. t*-
lo\-ed father of Mabel Conway Holden.
Lylna In state at THE. FUNKIIAL
CHCKCH, (Campt>ell Bide. I Broadwav
and «aih Bl. Funeral notice hereafter.

DEAN.—On 'July gl. Annie v., (nee Bland-
ish, ) widow of the kite George W. Dean
and beloved mother of Julia. Joseph.
tieo|ge, and Edward. Funeral from bar
lata residence, 107 Weat 127th St., Mon-
day, Aug. 4. Requtam masa from Saint
Aloyslua Church. 13Sd 8t. and *th Av.,
at 10 A. M.

DICKJ.V80N.-0n July SO, 1910, Harry M..
beloved husband of Annie G. and nun of
the lata Col. A. O. Dlcklnaon. Funeral
services at hla late residence. 112 Rich
Av., Mount \'emon. on Friday. SjigO P.
M. interment private. ^-

ENliLIBH.—William S.. suddenly. July 30.
at tha residence of his daughter. Mra.
KredrrlG h'loyd-Jonea, liayalde. L. 1

Funeral private.
]

ETTLVGER. — Jacob H.. suddenly. Jul.v
j

2ft. en route from California to New '

Tork. Services ••THE PCNERAL ;

CHURCH.^' (Campbell Bldg..) Broadway
at ((lb St., Thuraday. July ai. at i
P. M. Interment Friday, Auguat I. I

II A. M.
I

HANAK.—At Waterford, Conn.. July .•ll.

Jamea T>.- Hanan. Funeral services at his .

late residence Saturday, Aug. S, at Or.'^J <

A. M. Interment Greenwood Csmeter>', !

Brooklyn, N. Y.

JOSEeHIE.—Georgs, suddenly, July 31, at :

reeldeDcs of .hla alster, Mra. AUina
Schale, 342 Wast 104th St., brother o: I

Isaac and Bamual Joaephle, Roa« Lande.
jand Annie J. Zunx. Funeral aei-i-lce.^
,

Bunday, Aug. 3. 10 A. M.. at THE Kf- ,

NKRAL I'HCRCH. l.DTO Broadmay. (Wth I

St.) Members of Arrana Lodge No. US. j

,F. and A. M., Invited. 1

LENT.—Entered Into reat. at Spring Lake. '

K. T.. • Alletta Lent^ of Poushk-epslu. I

N. Y. Notice of funarsl later.
.j

LEWISOHN—At Wa« End, Dong Branch. 1

N. J., on July 30, ISIO, rauflne Laulaohn. f

aged 82 years. Funeral private.

LOUlSK.—July 31, at the home of her jwn-in- '

law. Mr. Emll Chautard. TOO Riveralde !

Drive, In her fclat year. Marie L. Loulae. -

mother of Alice Chautard, grandmother i

of t^eorge Archalnbaud. Li'lng In stars i

at THE FT.'.NERAL CHCRCTH. (Campbell '

BldK.,) 1,070 Broadway, at SSth St. No-
tice of Bcr\-IceB later.

MILTON.—William, age IT. Sunday, July 2T.
j

Funeral Friday. Aug. 1. 2 P. M.. from
hla parents^ residence. 421 Mld.r Av.. 1

Brooklyn, N. T. '

_ ie&e
,MOORB. ' "

day. Jal) IV,
loved son of Oeorge.C. and SmOy Brew
star Moore. In his Tth year. Fonetel
•enieee wni Va held at tbc raatdeoee af
his craaderwlher. Mrs. F. Brrwaler. 912

I Beulevam. AStorta. L. I.. <» Saturday
I aftcnraon. Ai^ I. at 3 o'cMek. Intar-
I niemt Mount (|>Ihet Ceraetsr^-.

'MVRRAV.-On Jiily 20; Mary B. Murray.
1-Sineral fromjber late residence. »T« Lex-
ington Av. Requiem mass at Church of
«. Xtncaat Feii e i . Lealngton Av. and
r«h St.. FrMay. 10 A. M. Kindly omit
flowers.

i

'

PAXSON.—On Jub- «1, ISIK, Stacy Alexand-
er, beloved husband of Alvtna Mro} Pax-
son. Funeral aerrlces will be held at

THE FUNRHAL CHURCH. (Campbell
Building.) Btvadway and 6Sth St.. on
Saturday at J 1'. M. Interment Ellsa-
bel*. N. J. _

rOIJ-ARI>.—At >Up>ewo«d. N. J.. July 30.

ism. Susan K.. widow of the late Joel

W. l>ollard, la her »4th year. Funeral
frrUv* at he}- lata home. BO Maplswood
Av.,'Maplewodd, X. J., eo Friday at 8

POOLB.—Thomaa ! H.. at hla residence, 13
W>-sf .TOth St.; New Tork City. Solemn
high masa at St. Cecllta^a R, C. Church.
Herbert St.. ui-eenpolnt, Brooklyn. Batur-

1 day, Au«. 2, ai 10 A. M. The clergy and
, frlenda are InMted to attend.

1 REVNl>Ll>S.-Sud«enly. at Pouchksepale. N.
- v.. July 31. 1SI9,. Clarence J. Iteynolda.
I'uqerml from hla late residence. S»l Mill

. St.. I'oughkaepMa. .N. Y., «aturday, Aug.
2. iniii. at 4 !. m:

SCHONWilLD.-Eritered Into rest July SO.

19111. I-astor William Bchonfeld, dearly
beloved huahand of Bertha Boldt and t>e-

lo^-ed Bon of l>oralhea Schonfeld. <nee
Brandt. 1 brothtr of Robert F. Schonfeld
and ICmina lleuas. In hla 51»t .>ear. tlen-
leea ^ Evangsllcil Lutheran C^hurch. L»i-
Ingtmi Av. andiWth bt.. Sunday-. Aug. 3,

l!ll». at 3 o'clock. (Admission by card.)
Uonialns will llji! In state Sunday e«nlng,
7 la l# I'. M. Interment private.

SECKiIndORK—tluddenly. of pneumonia, on
Tuejtdav. July p". at St. Lawrence Hoa-
pltal, Maurice Seckendorf. Funeral seir-
Ice St .Vatlonal ]CJiSket i;ompan>-K ISl East
123th St., on Friday, Aug. 1. at ».:!»

A. M,
SEtXiKU.—In Baltimore, In the SSd year of

heracr. Caroline Seeger. t>«loved »1f« of
thelilate Paul Wellbacher.

SEIXjftS.—Ellia Caroline Koppar. wldo«' of
Ceijshom Arnold .Selxaa, In her S2d year.

.<»ei*lcM at thS Chapel of tho Interces-

sion. Broad-Kayi and IMth St., Saturday,
t 11:30 A. M.

on July 30, at his, resl-
...^1 I60th St.. -William H.

Smldl. son of J>ia late John C. T. Smldt
and Jane A. lie^. »'\ineral prl\-ate

N. v., 'on Wedneaday.=;m -.\t Yonke

year. Piincral
hla late resldei^ce,

on Friday, Aug.
Automobile will
York at 2:05 P.

TANSBY.—On July

QianiiiivSaloiiOassics

July 30, 1919, lioncan Smith, In his Mlth i~
• services will be held at '

101 Hudson Terrace,
., 1. 1819. at 3 P. M.
Ineet train leaving New
M. Please omit flowers.

_ :o,.]919. Thomas Francis.
1-rioved husband of Rose M. Tsnsey. (nee

FInen.) Relatives and friends are ln\-ltcd

to attend theftineral from the realdenca
or hla brother, lUt William A. Tansay.
52* jsandford Av., Newark, N. J., on
(Saturday. Aug. 2,s I9I», at «:30 A. M.

:

•hence to Sacrjd Heart Cniurch. Valla-
burgh Section. Newark. N. J., where at

» A. M. a aoleijin hleh maaa of requiem
will be offered for .the repoae of his aoiil.

Interment In -Si. Joaeph'a Cemetery. Kay-
port. .N. J-

TU.\CHEB.—At watch Hill. July SO. 1919.

Thoniaa Thacher. l-'imeral aervlcea at hla

late realdence, Tenafly, N. J., on Satur-
tlay. Aug. 2. I»I», at 11 o^clock In tha
forenoon. Pleaae omit flowers,

THACHKR.—Tho LJEOAL AID SOCIETY an-
nounces with diiep regret the death of a
niembvr and fbrmur Ldrector. Thomaa
Thachcr. ] „ .CARL L. SCHCRZ. \"lce President.
COJlNELil'3 1'. KlllTCHEL. Secretao^.

WABRA^iKl.V—Rachel. l>eloved wife of John.
' mother of Mrs. Baul Marks. .Mrs. Arthur
Kendhelm. Selelia. Ollle. Moe. and Abe.
l-^lneral from htr lata residence. 2 Macon
St.. Brooklin. ^unday, Au». 3. lu .*. M.
sharp. I

WOLF.—On July ». 1910. 'George Wolf, son
at the late Georgr. and Barbara Wolf.

A Superb list of tuneful light classics
play^dby such pianists as x^ <-*>

- -eOPELAND v^

KREISL.ER ' .:

: IwEGINSKA :-

' MANASUCCA^- -;-
This vaonderful Instniment reproduoes

their art with absolute perfection

OAeAMPICb
TleprodixcingRano

brings to ^urhome the musicyju bve
best,idealhr interpreted, by these and
ahundred other great pianists ^^

AMERICA'S- LEADER

(nee Banxhaf.)
V. Arraa. Mr«.
'Uouitf nice. Kelatives. frltvidi

IxirB of ijoloji IjxKlse. No: 171
ar« inrltsKl to

wa) , Saturday,

and brother of M,ra. K.
CharUa Arraa. and Mrs.

and menv-
^ _„-. - . R A. M..
ikttvnd fun«rai ifervlces at

Church of the J^dvent. 03d St. and Broad-
Au«-. ::, at '2 BTv M.

In Memort
COHAN.

—

A olcmh recjlviftm

ond annlveraai*?-. tit lovlnc
Jerrj' J. Cohan villi h^ 1

* '" niessnl Kaci
way. at j|i

Church of the
St. aqd Broat^
niomlne. Aur,

GROB.—In lovlnir
brother, Frank

shoelace;
Little to Hunt For—Bif to Find

To get the real Beaded Tip Lac* look on lb*
Wrmpper far "BF..\DiEn" mark. .41

Shoe Stares or Shoe Shine Shops,
CNiTEn r..«ci: * bkaii> mfii- co..

.\nbora. Providence, R, I.,

Manofaeturera of Beaded Tip f^hee

memory
S. Grob,

SIS'

\

beef
Concentripaed Sunshine for Your Table

THOUGH this

X

headliiie may* seem fanciful to you, it is

founded on scientific fact that 3rou must accept. ^

What is Hfc|? after all. but tl^e absorption and dissemina-

tion of energy? I4ow/most bf our energy comes from sun-
light and combineswith physical elements to form plant and
animal life. ^

WE. thirsting for energy, con-
sume it in the foim 6t foods.

It is present In all products oi the
vegetable kingdom, vegetables,
fruits, nuts, and herbc, in varjring

degrees. But always it is united
with a great deal of cellulose

which is' indigestible waste mat-
ter that provides mere bulk.

Cattle eat vegetable foods, sort
out the energy-givinjr qualities

with their £oub stomachs,, and
cast aside the rest. Iheir bodies
are concentrated energ;^

When we eat beef, we get a
tremendous amount of energy in

small compass. There is very
little waste-^ur systems alMorb
practically every bit 6i beef that

we eat.
^

Eat Moire Beef—

'

I
'tjlAT is why working men

* i^ly principally upoo meats K>r

their food. Were they to repair
. their wjiste of energy -by eating
v^etablee, the bulk would tax the
capacity of their stomachs.

.

Beef is, then, one of the most nour-
ishing foods we can eat. It is al-

most concentrated, energy-^ving
sunshine.

With the price of beef lowered, it is

also todayone of themosteconomi-
cal foods that you can buy.

'

Andwhat so whetsour appetites^
the naere mention of a juicy, tender
steak, a well-seasoned beef stew or
soup, or the delicious goodness of a
browned pot roast> .

iIt's Good ibr Ybu
AmuHeuM Nattoul Um JKodc AHodadoa
Xatkmti Wool CtoowaH*

.

at Tocaa
Com Biit MoM rtoOmuml̂ Awmtrtatlnm. ef lorn

iLlreStoi±

. Cttthaia*s

,

TadUaa Catde t^ettni' AMoetatioB
Wert VlmlmU Lfvo Stock Ag«>eliitioa

WjMBteC StoA Growers* Aavodatiom
>iwt— Stock OrowarB* Aaaodatloa
CWIfand» Cottltm^'o AwodirtJo*

Cotomdo Lirs StoA AModatlM

K4

IfiMavriLlvo

miMiiiiff*

I'o AmodMiOtm Uaho CMOe Gnyirtn' Aawiebrtltm .

Aiimmm CmtOe Ormnnf Aaaoelmaam
Kew Mosleo CMtlo Growarg* Aaaocfatiaa

CSMtl* BaiMn' AMMtattw «t OtfgMi

f-s^-^toa~

'

liiHi

ftfttMmhied%y ^AmfrietmMfai Peyhfr^'AnqHatign
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HAMAGERS READY TO

MEET ACTORS' FIGHT

Appoint Emergency Committae

to Devise Means to Protect!

Both Player and Producer.

RALLY UNDER LABOR TODAY

quity Body Silent, However, •• to

Whether Muaiclani and Stage

Hands Will Be Aeked to Join

In Strike.

The th«atrlral manacsn.'iit s rnectlns
;

kcM Te»t(srda.y »flerTU>on at th» HotH
Astor, t<K.k th»'lr flr»l »t<sp« to inert th*

oHala which hV« arl»en b«w»en theni-

elve* and the Actors' Equity Ainocla-

tlon. when an " EinerKency Commltte<!."
j

was appolntrii whii;h wlU meet, dally un- '

tU further notice. Thia coinmlttee. af'-

cordlnic to an announe^mf-nl niade by

the managers, will " devlaei ways and '

nw&na to protect both actor and man-
;

aser In the present clrctimstaDcea." Op
|

the committee are William A. Brady. '

l>ec Shubert.Man? Klaw. i;«org» M. Co-
;

ban. Arthur Hopkins, John I- Oolden,

Henry W. Suvatje, Morris Kieal. and,

Arthur HammTfteln. !

The f.Jlowlng inana«er». It was an-

DouncoU. hav.. Joined Xi\<i l*rodurthir Sian- '

iters' Ass<W!;aL;"n ; tieorgc i". Tyl»r.

Charles B. UllWriKham. Kloren* Zlekfcttt.

;

Jr,, Uyle 1). An<lr< ws, Harrison Orty

Vtske. Bdgar J. UcOregor, und AbraJ^
;

liam L«vy. ,

Mr. I
and -Mrs. ("harlcs <'c,burn. who i

have been nieniber* of both the Actors'
,

Squity Association and the • Producing ',

Managers' AsiHwhatJon, announ*-ed that

they had rcsigneo fronj.the former' body.

The tenaloh lietwoen manager and ac-

tor was not abated yesterday, and an

•xclttns Jl««ttnB hi expected at the HoteJ

Astor this afternoon, wher)L...-t)iC Asso-

ciated Aftor.-j :in'l -\rtista. of Amerloa,

the thcalrlcaf bran-h of jrii<; American
Federation of Labor, will meet to con-

aider the present situation l>et»een the

managers nii. l.f n>-M» Ai ihi- "(
flees of Hie Actors' UvlulLy Association
yesterday it wa/i said tbal action *A
some sort wotild unquestionably r>e taken
by the. meeting In the form^ of a deftnlte
decision as to a camsalgn to b» fol-

lowuil. WhetMin' the mu.siciana and iiiu

stage hands. Whose associations are aLio
affllie'ed with the American Federation
of X.,ai>iii . would be asked to join in m
strike was not said.
Officials of the Actors' Equrty Associa-

tion declare<l that their position Is

tronger than ever, and denied the re-

port that there had been wholesale resig-
nations from that bodj'. The number of
resignations reretvpd up to yesterday

^afternoon during J-tily^ rt*Was said, was
only eight, and'l/i the same period. It

was declared, elghty-acven actors applied
for membership.
One or two the.-itrlcal managers yes-

terday admitted that ther* were Lsolated
' cases in which the Insi.^tence of players
upon having equity contracts was delay-
Ihg produ<!*iona, but said that In the
great majority of cases they -were hav-

• ffig no difficulty In obtaining signatures
tp th^lf own form of contracts.

.
HO blUE TO STOLEN BABY.

Police Begin to Watch Doctbrs' Of-

fice* for Kidnapper.

Detectives working on the disappear'
•nee of the 7-week»-old 'Wenta baby
which was kidnapped in front of a de-

^ partment store at Third* Avenue and
IfiOfh 'Street Tuesday, while the-mother
Mrs. August Wants, was shopping In

tile store, admitted yesterday that they
were still without any clue to the woman
who llftefl the baby from the carriage
mnd walked hastily away without any
Interference from bystanders. They have
a fairly good description of the woman,
and In the absence of other clues have
started a canvas.s of the doctors' offices

In the Rronx In the belief that the con-
dition *»f the woman. a.s described ^by

witnesses, would necessitate medical at-

tention. If this line of Investigation
prove." frtittles.q. It is planned to extend
the sea.-ch to Manhattan.
'Mrs. Went! wsi* on the verge of a

breakdown, and .spent most of her time
In church, pr.iylng for tlie return of her
son. *
She said if the woman who took her

baby would only return It, s'he would
not prosecute Iwr, as she believed no
harm wa.s Intended, .ind asked the news-
paiters to make this, announcement
through tlielr columns. >

FEDERAL CONTROL

OF WIRES AT END

CanUnae* trmm Page 1. Cslnma S.

CDtn^arty wkleb andertakea to rsducs rates

at tb!» tii<i».

in the tight of these facts w« cannot-
•* our wsy clear to do better than we
an- doing a' this time. W« shsU strive to

psy ,oor »-n:t»;r)y«s a fair wsge, hav'rgc In

n.in'i the a/lvsnc-d coil of llvinc, to ask
a very moderate and wholly <,»fi5nrtibl« in-

comt?, aiMl triv'« to serro the whole public

Ir; whom ve ar» l;ounden efficiently and
aatlafuctorlly.
»>lward Reynolds. 'Vice President an.1

General Manager of the Po,st;.l Tele-
graph ('omp.'*ny, made the following
statement last night

:

Mr. fsrlton lays that th'» Western I'nioa
reexhes 22. '.2r, iM-pnr*te .points, hut h*' does
not »»y thst a v*ry larva p-n;.-nta«e or

tha offices In these places are not W<«t--

am I nloo offices. l>ul are rallroid offices,

wtiar* tha railroad psj-b the ope.ators,
the offlcfc renin, and the labor for cen-
BTroctlng. inaintalnlnit, and repaliinic tha
t*-l*irrap'h lines on the rallro>d4 runnini*

to th«'ne- raliruad wtatlons. The Western
t'nlon. undar eseltisivw eootracta w*lth Ihfss

rallrosda. aals all the tal*«raph ree-lpta

and lilvea the railroads a rerta n airioOnt

of free telegraph aervka. If ttf-r' offkas
are unprofitable, tt 1» due to the fact that

the Western l.;filon. In lt« graed to keep
the rahroad contracts has msdeN ruinous
eonlracta with .tn- mliroS'la. Thla Is tlte

fault of the WasLem I'nlon. b»-cRO. e Its

d 8tj» to d..priv. the r<i«tal Company of

tblS -railroad bujkiera ieada It to pay any
-piite to kutpJBia Toirtai oat. The result

Is tnfct. licMcae of this -bad in.-in»KemeIU

of the Wistern I rlon In peyl iK e»'.n4-

'tant rentals to tha ritiiroads tn hold Ihea*

r, i.ro^d (.rfwcs. It e!»mp-ls the Keneral
talecrapbir.g I uWic to fool the Nil.

'a'.i« cities ,tfnd t„w: 3 r«-arhed by l>otn

th« PortJiJ, and W,^i!tem L'lil.m oritilnata

00 per ceftt of the tel< eraph tuaini

Tii«< 'i«i. 'ftv Wnitern-i. :iion

more wcro under arms, and rtfll tele-

phone experts and alcllled operators
went into the service of the Govern-
ment and centrlbutory Industries by the

, tens of thoui^ands.
" The reserves of plant and equipment

1 were drawn upon until they were en-
: flrely used up, and the experienced staff

i
was gradijaliy depicted. To find others

I to take the pla£e of ttiOse who badbgone

I
was difficult. To ' train them jlakcs

tim-. - ' .^ _; J• IXirlnjc the y*ar came victory and
the armistice, and instantly the business

' aortd sprang into Intense v^tlvtty. The
! demands foi; telephone sovice passed

i
all former reconl. ^ . .

To replace the exhausted reaerves
I which had t>een carried for JuAt such
purposes and to replace the skilled

forces to meet this tinprecedented
emergency, there began a ruah/or con-
struction, for readjustment, for high
pressure re?«lrV. for feverish extensions.

All ihnie n7u."t be continued 'with In-

creasmg effoit. ^
•'

" The return of the property comes In

the very midst of thla race between an
overpowering denoand and an upbuilding
of a system whoae growth was held

back and whose forces wiere scattered

by the vital needs of war.
" Much progress has been made In

the upbuilding of this ij'atera, but far

more Is still required to/roeet the swift I

growth of buslnen.s. ana also to give
flrrt aid ' to every otoer business and

every other senlce strtinllns against
an unprecedented demand.
" The prosperity Which creates this

emergency in service createa also a
scarcity of those desiring employment
In the service. .

'•• Under such conditions telephone! companies will be given fuU opportunity
service generally has not been and could

\
to present their cases In detail.

not be up to the pre-war standard. It
j ......

•

Is beyond huro.in power Immediately <o KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 31.—tVest-
overcoroe the handicap which the situ- ). em Lnlon officials here Hare been ad

-

atlon Imposes. I
^•l«ed that a petition, filed today with

"There are bo people In any public , the Missouri Public Utilitlea Commla
or private endeavor who are working'
more tirelessly or strenuously for the
common good than those of the tele-
phone companies. Service has always
been given. More of It must be given
and it must be Improved. That Improve-
ment in some
Eventually sei

with demand.'

sion. requesting permission to maintain
present rates for a period of sixty days
after the return of their buslneaa to pri-
vate control tonight, has been granted.
In its petition the company stated that
rates prior. to the war Ihcn-eaae of 20

cases will take months.
|
per cent, would not be profitable now

lice mtist win the race • ^d asked that the extoislon of time be
;

granted so that the CommlMdon might
I determine rates which are to<be charged

MUST CUT RATES IN INDIANA.,' under private control.

nCDIAXAPOUS, Ind.. July M.—The
Indiana Public Service Commission to-

day denied the petition of the Western
l.'nion Telegrai^i Company for permis-

sion to continue la effect the 30 per cent,

increase In rafea collected under Oov-
emment control. The order means that

the company, on Its business In Indiana,

must charge the old rate after midnight
tonight, when the Government re-

linquishes contJ^l

The Commission also let It t>e known
that the telephone rates and charges au-
thorised and collected under Government

tr

CHICAGO MODIRESj^RATES.

.1 Special to Thf A'etc Torlt Timet.
<J:HICA60. July 81.—Modlflcatlona of

the Increased telephone rate* recently
put Into effect by the Chicago Telephone
Company, with the authoiity and ai>-
proval of Postmaster General Burleson,
were ordered today by the Illinois Pub-
lic I'tilltles Commission. The guarantee
by users of four-party nickel service
phones Is reduced from forty calls at J2
per month to thirty calls at $1..'.0. All
Xlr. Burleson's Installation and moving
charges are abolished, and the company
returns to Its original fees. Excess
charges for person-to-peraon and ap-
pointment calls by long-distance wires
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NIW AMtTIR
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ZEGFELDFOLUES
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UaUnaea ta<
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ST. twa. at'«:15.

l-« a Wed., J:1I.

BMT BEVlIB m Town

GEORGE WHITENS
SCANDALS .?.l

with ANN KNHiaaiTON. J5 Ollieia.,

s»« m BCAUTIfUL l|CANOaL

LIGHTNIN
r.AIFTY BmsdwM stlM St.

I
Mats. Tom'

w

AMEBICA'S rORESIOST THEATBES AND HITS INDEK THE DIBECTIO>- Q*
, JjKg_«j._J. SMVB1:.BT. .

' __ ^
WINTER GA.RDEN »^°r'^F*J r'"r44lh'Si, ^,':s'VTTTr,''*"w':^~«f

•ATiNEE TONORBOw AT 2.
, Malincc Totnorfow "':-!I $2

THE SEASON'S MVSIC.tl. Jt)T KIDE. ' K>..«TS

control will be re\iewed by the State I ;„ declared void 'where mcsaages orig-
body within Jhe next^four months. I n- Llnate and are received 'within the State;

and the company Is directed to furnish
such service- on request.

III the re>iew is completed the present
rates will be In effect. It was said. The
Commission announced that all wire

btat'U.shes
forbrancli offleaa.1in :jwdle»« plM's. nut for I -^

tSe purp.Ma,-»if geltinj K-Kltli.iate I, liKraph |- —
husliieaa. but for the purpos of t-.il<4iis. it

\
=

titenaaway from tk.- Festal ('(mpiinr r<irai<li

of <.\p< njei. It p*J » i-tiorrrons lentits .«

koteU for the priv.lfe "f c?t«l.l!iihln»r<»{-

-fU..ea Ujcr, In und ••oliaiiissloo.s l-) Sitart-

io.nt h(.ua* liwiivra and aiU'-rlnteiniTrsa for

the exclusive huslaeaa therein. 11 main-
tains an enormous sollettli:x depsrttm'nt

f,ir tha pjrpoae of Inking lorlmss hway
from the I'ostal Con. puny. The Intima-

tlno that the Postal < '01 :p!vn.v rfoea not

p*ty its operators aa niiicii as the Was'irn
I'rlon Is rontrary to the facta. .

W« pay
oor operatora mora than the \V<atViT

l.'nion. i. ,

'fli*' real trouble with the ^.est.Tn i nlnn

is that th«rs is no rareful nianagf-lnent.

and tha y"au?t la tha- it taonor operate at

a reasonablacoat. and the Ani>i;U;an pub-

lic Is now asked by It to pay for Its rsjk-

lesa amhltUm to take buslnsa a**ay fi*im

the Postal tx>mpany re(»rdle.ss of the ejist.

The return of Ihe propeithfs wtll^not
res^ilt in any physical chanjnjs. or
changes of poliiy, beyond the rejjirn to

old rates by the Postal. For the ra.st two
or three months tliat the executive or-

ganization of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany has been ia control of its own
propurtv. while t\^ Western

QiMlliHIllllllUllillllllillllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllHIIIIIlllllllllllHlllllllimillllHItllllllilllllllllHIlO

Going Away?
/^Emergency Remedies, Sunburn Preventives.

I

Ghatfing Powders, Cooling Lotions. ^-\.t

^ Delicate Perfumes. Toilet Waters. ''':^

Face Cloths, Towels, Soaps and Sponges.

:
Tooth Preparations and Brushes.

Waterman Fountain Pens, Ingersoll Watches.

i StertiQ Canned Heat. Thermos Bottles.

>j^exa^ Stored THESAEC DRUCSTOOES

/-^ LEwiaoHN > aaw

Stadium f?:-
I37tli St ts< Kmtttrt^ An.

TQ.NIGHT. tM 0-CLOCK-k>PEN AIR

EJias Breeskin. Violinist

U. S. Kerr, Basso
•TADtUH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

ARNOLD VOLPE, C*a<l<«w.
la Caas tt Rils eanrart takaa plaea la

Giaat Hall. Ktth St. Il Omnat Ai*.

LAST
3 TIMES _
CRITERION »;:;•,[

I S E
4«th St Kto« »:3I)

aUnae Tottl'w, ISO.

COHAN & HARRIS^
I it Maa. Toni'w a

h
The

Henry Miller's
"""'

;Th«»., W. 4U SI
Ea^ at »:1S.

k Wed., ;:1!.

Blnaai Saaaaaa Slaat

•Tlia llamr Wld».."

Royai Vagabond
- - Tl*l_

" *— '—

-

A C«liasH#< Osars t^awlaaa.

8:1.1.

Ill W. 4Sd St Ets
ata Tnm'w Ir Thun.

HutKal
Fares
Suecau

GLOBE. K™. !<::0. Mats, rem'ta tc Wed., 2:10.

Oiarlti DllUartam • f.atul MUflcal Onmrdy

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOVV

LA LA LUCILLE i

Knickerbocker ?,:,r

8'

erbock
Ik BIG
MONTH

Mat.
COOLED

3Sth St. Etts. S:15.

Tom'w II Wed.. 2:15.
BY ICED AIR.

Jaka Carjrt Maiieal Conadr,

LISTEN LpSTER!
U-:

® STEEPIi:CHASEi
COXKT IRLAXD

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK i

SURF BATHING NOW

PB. r. KEtTB-Si
A I A r F stone A K

Uata Dallr 15eSl

f.aciUe CaTanans^
Kailz. , .Henry
ay A Ardlne,

nd i Marie .Nordstrom.

Mo^^^E crbtq. jr.

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IN THE WORLD.

Sunday Night Concert
THE SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT DE LUXE

iShubertGAIETlES
With ED WYNN—IM Others.

Choice «:fS:".;,"
Seats, $I.$1.50.$2

Broadhurst "^.;
W. of B'way Ers. s-jt

The Thriller of Thrillers—?^°'»«

\ CRIMSON ALIBI
"Saa It. Yen Xaa't Ga Wraa«."—^ct t\,rM

What The Na Y.Times ""'-/

"OH,WHAT A GIRL"
CT«at«(t mtMlral hit of the new aMMon:

"FIrat airhter* equipped with fana ttaed them Rcldom. aa tbefr hands wen
bnay applauduw. ^ .

" 'Ob, ^Vhat a (ilrl* la a mlztnra of pretty aons*, exqtilait^
wonderful danoera e ven tlie alilininy was preaent.T **

"The amount of applause and lanchter slsainea a loBc run.'jt

exqlLlait^ acenea mad

SHUBERT THEATRE. 44th, W^at of Broadway. 'JBrenlnss 8:11-
Matlnees Tomorrow and \Vfdnrsday at 2;lo.

B.r, KXITn'Bl (;ebrte ;Chaa,*HenrT

IVERSIDEMi*,'^"*' A^ISn..
B'way A With St 'ran A Mai-k. Vcniti <;om,l

OPP. WEST
IMRT FEJinT

VILLAGE
TlIEi.

TH AVKNUK
anil 4TH RT

fOLUMBlA

o iiiiiiiimiimniimniiiiiiim'Mii mmimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiniiniiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiii,'/o

B'WBf PEEK-A-BOO

A B«7no1di 8old for fSSO.OOO.

"Mr*. FIddoni as th*» Tragic Ma»»*,"

th«t famcmn picture by Sir Joshua Rejm-
olds, r»prtx1uc«»d In tlw Rotoffnivur* Pict-

ure Section Of The .New York Ttmeii next
Sunday.—Advt.

GREENWICH

VILLAGE FOLLIES

'1
•» FVMOTTfl ARTIP

Bt*«. «:*«. M»t». Toifi'w A H>d.. t:30.

' Loew-s Ainericin Robf ^:t^Z tV^'
' L. Walla Gllbart: 7 Olaifsw Maidi.

1 All Nesta
' Chaa. Rallly; atht. la Tl^aa.. Clara Hearrretl
i K. Yauaa. "Tka Batlar Wlla." i 2J. SS, SO

I'nlun has \

TRAFFJC DELAY BRINGS FINE.

Hylan Complains of Obttructlon* on

,
t . Delancey .Street.

A» a rp.'ftlt of the <>otnplalnt tfiada by
Mayor Hylan to the ninton Street Pollca
Station that hU automolille waa delayed
on Delancey Street because of the prea-

enre of vehicles transferring mer-
chandise, two m«>n. wore summoned be-

fore Magistrate Mancuso In the Traffic
t'ourt yesterday on a charge of obstruct-

ing traffic. ' ,

Herman I.#fkiiwitz, who was charged
with obatructlnK traffic In front of his

place of bu.*ine.^3 at l.M Delanci-y Street

for twenty-eight minutes, had his case
adjoumrd to Aug. •?.. Isaac Feder of 24

OrchanI Street pleaded guilty to stop-
ping hl» waKon " for a few minutes " In
front of 164 l'>elancey Street, and was
fined. SI, P;itrolm.in O'Connell of the
CltRton Street Station charged that the
" f*w roljHites " were forty-five minutes.
A " special post " was established on

r>elancey .Street, betm'een Clinton and
Norfolk Street.i, ret.-ently, preventing
vehicle.a from stopping on that street.
The ortler wa.^ .aent out. It was said, at
the reque,"t of Mayor Hylan.

PoUce Examine Bayonne Autolats,
I'ubiic .Safety t'onimlsaioner Robert J.

Talbot is.xueil an order yesterday direct-

ing that two policemen be stationed at
night at o;nii of tlie roads leading out of
liayonne to stop all automobiles leaving
the town, examining tlie license of the
driver and call on him to prove his
Identity.. In all ca-ses which they deem
auspicious, the police are ordered to take
{He automobile and driver to Bayonne
Police Headfiuarters. Thia order waa
issued tor ^he purvH>se of stopping the
thefts of aiitoiiiobiles from Ba^c^nne,
which, have oeciirreil at the rate of one
or more a day for the last month.

Grand Jury Commend* Policemen,
Samuel McConnell, foreman of the

July fJrajnd Jur>-, which was dlscharge<l

yesterday", <llrected .\saistant District

Attorney Moses R. R-ttcnberg to for-

ward to Police Commissioner Enrlght
two lettera commentUng Patrolmen Cuth-
b«at Eehar of the Twenty-firat Precinct

and Albert Massolea of the Thirty-eighth

l*recinct for their courageous behavior.
Hehar arriMted three men who were at-
tempting to rob a man. It is wasld. and
Masaolea arrested four who stole mer-
chandise f1^>m a store.ftiv>m a :

nity TiAak Sanity Test in Hull Murder,
.^udce John F Mclntyre In GanenU

Sainlona was' asked yesterday to appbint
a lunacy commission to inquire into the
vanity of Kdward K. O'Hrien, 18 yearn
old. under indictment with Earl K. I>aige

for the murder of Oardlner C. Hull on
nty 11. "The retiueat -was made by c^i\.n-

•«! tor the youth and Judge McInQ'ra
took the matter under adTlaement. K.
Hanry Rosenberg of oounael for Paige
mad* a atmllar motion on b6h»U af kla
cUant Mvaral da^ a^o.

been actlv'^ly directed by Newcomb carl-
tnn snd Its fi>rrTj*r offlclaH- Without in-

terrtiptlim durltig the perlod/ot Uovern-
mei.t ownership.
.Ambitious plans, which were an-

nounced bv the Postmaster General for

the merging of offices where service
waa duplicated by th* twtr: companies
and for otherwise effective economies
bv combining the propertlea of the com-
peting companies, have not; been carried
into e^f*ct, .ind no iwork of separating
o'r unscrsinbHrg the tpwo plants is

needed.

SAVS WAR HURT TELEPHONES.
with the in-caiteh up

B^of today in view of the
Inability to

cfVased buslness^(-- .. _. .

deterioration of plants and exhnuatlon
of reserve supplies during the war, due,

to the number of telephone men and; .j.^
-"•

the amount of equipment in war. ser-
vice,' is tl« principal cause of the pres-
ent state, at the telephone seriice here,
accordlnj^ Mo a statement ls.^ued by the
N'ew yo« Telephone QOmpany last
night on the eve of the return of Its

property- by the Government,- which took
place at midnight. Prontlse of pro-
gressive improvement In- service ia made
in the statement, which la aa follows:

After a year of Federal control the
telephone property, whlcrfi makes up the
BeU telephone system Is rcturtved- to Ha
owners by tha United States Govern-
ment.
Wbtle the property haa bean properly

mairflalned. It Is not the same property
which -the. QovetTiment took over on
Ali.- 1, 1918. It it fiot as adequate fof
Its Job or aa well -cipanned as it waa:
That -It Is not Is in no way the fault of
Federal control, which was eminently
fair. It Is dije .to. causes' for which
neither the Go-v-ernmetH' ji^r the com-
panies are to blame.
" ,\ year ago today we were at war.

I.,abor and materials needed for both
telephone operation and con.struct'Ion
were turned to militar)' uses. .Some ma-
terials were so vital to Uie carrying on
of the war that even the work, of
providing telephone facilities for the
(k)vernment was retarded and no part
of them could be spared for commercial
telephone purposes.
" No less vital was the Government

need=for Ihfbse skilled to create, main-
tain and djierate the vast intercomijiunl-
ciition system necessary Ip mo*lern'a*ar-
fare-and in the conduct of the Vastly
Increased Government eei^k-ices.

Tiiousands of telephone men were al-
rendy at the Imttlefrpnt. Thousands

When We Say WE SAVE
We PROVE we SAVE
$10 to $30 on erery

1:1nw STANDARD MAKE

TIRE
tkat w* t«0 to yoo. Tka
saaa lira yoa aow ua,
Saaga faarantee aad all

—

wortk wbUe investigaHnj.

30x3H $10.33|36x4H $23.93
34x4 18.70 .'37x4)4 32.93.
36x4 '27.75

I 35x5 31.14
34x4H 22.19 1^7x5 32.24
AU Oth^r SiMts Eqvalli/ aa Z^ovt.

TUBES t7.$3.09:»;:.:-/„'i$1.00

Manufacturers' Snrpliu Tire Co.
ON LOW REXT 7th Are., No. 700

Between liUt * 5Sd Sta. ' "^

•Circle^'

TttrRf »Rl HUt*DfffD5 Of CXHCX.W
Al£S.6UT0HlY0K£ B£5T

UlSIRlBUTtD BV .

CftOSVEKOR NtCHOlAS&Cacf -

NEW YOUH

Mac DoweU's
that Good American

WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE

is not. a substitute

for any sauce. It

stancU on its own
merits.

Sek ptatrttmtora '*

E.||^^ BURKE, Ltd. ^

eio pi 4Wk Sk. Nmr York

=1
^-.

Jliddm hoodies ofmusu

mM\Mm*RBcoidc^^

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S
3!>th. nr. B'wij. Kv%. 8:30.
Mau. Tom'w A WtKl.. 2:30,

39 EAST

>:S0.

!:S0.
PIAYHOIJSF "'" *'^'^ f" ^-^rLj\in\j\jjc

.M.i.,. Turn', * \v^<i

""r.- (( A HP n^A cryy
Helodrarea 'AT 9:45'
CENTURY GROVE, R«af ol CaaAiry Tliaatra

«}>»«" MIDNIGHT \miRL
at il:SO—* SENSATION—riiona Col. «SeO

^
" Thefeter'Ole

Th«» Brst
Hhow
In Towr ^

With DE WOtr'HOPPEP,

?

coor. upoT—f?o,tfK/jr hit.

EAST IS; WEST

vanaeroiii ,^ .\utin-. t<
LAST 3 TIMES

^^^Z-'c^^ LITTLEJOURNEY

;

Willi Orll Ktlflillcr ami JtlMl Dana. <

fA^iINO' B'waj ft SDth #(. Brga. 11:15.
I"-rvJlMvy, >,,.j„,„ Tnm'w ft W<-l . j 15.

TONIGHT—NAVY NIGHT
|

ADMIRAL WILSON, STAFF ft I

8} OFFICERS WILL SEE
|LEW FIELDS!

7^'V„^ ,„ A LONELY ROMEO I

FUN—Mi;slC--<]IRI.S.
1

THE SELWTNS jireaent

Holbrook Blinn
' IB ' i ;

TheGhallenge
Br ECOE^'E WALTER

SELWY?rTHEA, li TUES., AUG, 5
WEST 4ID ST. II AT 8:20 f. M.

SEATS NOW ON SALE »

9QfI Cf Theatre, near n'vray. Erjs. 8j40J7in Ol. .Matlm-e* tVed * Mat. 2:.'*.

L'-iS" NEXT WED.. AUG. 6. '^.•„^

PRES. WILSON'S
Official Family

Headed b}r Hon. Claude
Kitckin and Senator Orer-
man. lead tremenddus demon-
itration al the procntalion

of Thomai Dizeo'i

A Seiualional drama of revolutiaa.

NOT A MOVIE.

JTIOH
NOW

At Tha

Tha SaaMfl'i Senaatiailal Sacern

N FEROUSON
Atjrhti^Zir Tian -wftW<i^ ( rop. ) ..jjq

REPUBLIC ^i,,'^^^ i*^-^^

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
2nd MONTH '"''^,^'l^Sf^^Si

""

The Five Milion
"Bricht cotn^dr of thK 'Turn to-J^he. Bliht I

school, only ntth s iif>w Idrt."- Ttnft*. /

LYRIG Tbeur*. W«t iiJ. in. BTw4»ri «:20.* »Uan»«» Tom'w jb U'«<1 . 320

Justi

>l
U

P0l^

Offlcl

All

ELTINGE l^r-i.^\^, |;|SJ,^J|

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

^^f^.-'y^ir-'-

^ri

' Just because people are not familiar with tliem, maiiy
records which possess real musical beauty remain rather

obscurely hidden within the pages of the Victor Record
catalog.

It is to be expected that the music which is £uniliar
should be generally selected by record purchasers. The
**great masterpieces" will ever retain their hold upon the
affections 6f musio'lov^rs. But there are many other num-
bers also distinguished by ifTusical merit as well as by s^e
with which the public is all too little acquainted* Music
that once heard will forever charm you with its beauty.

Browse 2^;ain through the pages of your Victor Recoid
catalog with these less-familiar selections in mind. Mark
any which may appeal to you. Or drop in at your Victor
dealer's and .ask him to play some of the "not so well
known" thpugh beautiful numbers. We feel sure you
will be rewarded by some real gems of music and enter*
tainment.

Victor Talking Machine Co^ Camden, N, J.
In^XWtant Notice. Victor Recotdi and Victor MadiiuM «m tdctt^ ':r.V
tifically coordinated and (ynchronized In the imiHMti of taMOohctatti '

land shiould be tised together to lecure a perfect tcproducdoa. I

New Victor Racorda dcmofutntMl at all dealtn co &• Ijc of Mmth

>U" it tha Rcslateinl Tradaasatic of the Viaoc Ttlkk« v«.>V»p- fnTiaidf«l«n»tina tha ptodaat of chit Coopuiy oqIt. ; "
"

i^

ifgr^-fi^'y, -.

^

MOTION PICTURES AMOTION PICTURES

Kyra

Music

Dancing

iatO. rnHAM THEATBE,
•I. '-'-'"/^^ B'w«f,«d8t
TWin; DAII.T. S:.ln anil 8:30.

D. W. GRIFFITH fi^j,"^

<<
O-V THE StIlEEN R

i"

O.N THE STAGE.

Kyra and Dancing Girls

STRAND
B'W al «r At.

"Tha Iv<rve Bur|rt&r."
SololMts, Comedy.
Strand Orcheair*, .

ILAZA ICADISOK AT—MTH ST.

FREDERICKPI 'PAUUNJl• \ m 'THIB FBAIl 'WOMAN."
"FATTT" ARBUCKLB. "A D«aert H«ro.'

IVOLI
B'way. 49tli St.

lALTO
Tim»i Squirt

rx B. 8. MOSS*

Broadway

Norma llalmBtfir. in
"Thf Way'of a

WnmuB. "—COJJEDY
_ JUtoK Orrhettra.

"

<'o.medv'\ve«:k'
"

Dorottiy Glsh In "Vuijrt
NpII," Vnlraraal Comady.

Rlaito Orrhfatra. -

Braadway aari 4lit St?
Conttiiuous. Noon lo
11 P. M.(Pop. Prlna.)

LAST TCEEK.S—MACK SBNXETT'B

YANKEE DOODLE In.,|ERLIN
Aad

SEN.4ETT Bathing Beauties
—IM—

J

PERSON

81
it SI. Tli«iitr« an B'Kay. TaliSchuylar S 1 81 I

DOROTHYDALTON,r..;°;7;..
Alio Graattr VAUDEVILLE.

Ijoew'a New York Theatre ^o.^'i
Ceat 11 X. M. In 11 P. M. Roof » 1 A. [iL

JVrSK J!I,VII>CB ,ln "COAX ME." I

OLADTS LRiiLlE In "The Gh-I Womu.'* I

during the evening and spend an
hour or tsyo at the Shanley Suppef- ^

Entertainment. You'll be charmed.
•

»

. Vaudevflle — Strikingly A .. ,^.

- V Originaj—until 1 A. M.^ . ;/:

Keep Cool at Noon

Special Itmcheon—Coolest dining room in Nem Yoii(

12 to 2:30T-Music—$I.OO

HOTEL

BROADWAY.
85TH TO 88TH ST8.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH St. ODR.

TrantieDt Rata ftit Eidier One or Two PcnoQ*.

Room and. Private Bath. $4 & $5 Per Day.

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath. $5 to $8 Per Day.

Alio BtiltM a, 8. 4 * « Rooms. 1 or 2 Bathi. with cxceptioutlT
lars* dOMto, to rant on reaxly 1um„ (unsUhed or unrurnlibaA,

r ReaUnranl of Higheal Slandud at Attradive Pricd*.

Th^ mt>dem, ne», ap-iO'data hotel,

tibialad : in the vvy centre of the

exclunte, Wat Side, has for lea—

Suites of f or 2 Rootm •

to .<B TiKmyi as required

UnexceptioiiabU Service with

/ Homelike SurrouiKlingi

\' HOTEL
BAMILTON

] 73D STREET
jfust East of Broadway

'^*«4-

HdiNTSCELLO
,35-3 7 We'st 64th St

B«twa4n Braadway abd Central PariLCC}0I^-CLEAN—ACCESSIBLB
Catarlnk. to Famlliaa and Ladlea Alon*
Bincia Baem, uae bath, tl.50^«M
Larce Raem, Prirata batli. for «. n-Mt-Boom Salt* * l>kab, for X, ttM-taSi

loa for comlBC rear now radylColumbua l£lO. J. a. JKPsio;*Phona JKPSON.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94lh «t 95di Su.
8CBWAT KXPRE88 AT MTH UT.

RATES :Si»gle. $130 lo $4.00 » day.
Double. $2.00 k> $5JOO a <iay.

t4ttr Street jiear Fourtli Avft

FURNISHED
and

UNFURNISHED
from two to flvw room «pa.rtineiici, with
(V without kftchen*. Completely fur*

>nlahpd. Monthly or on lease. i^>wly
j

•niS attractively fumlehed. From mv- I

enty-five to oae hundred elgrbty dollftra
j

monthly. '

Hotel Schuyler Arms
305 to 311 West 9eA.SL

half bictck from Drlva. halt block from I

Wfst End.

"Mora ^ • home than • hotel."

Great Nofthern
Hotel

lU W, 57th St. 109-121 W. Mtb «-
Centrally located—adjacent to Came*!*
HaU—In the heart of the be«t !»•*•

.=aential and business district*.
Exceptional rooms and aultaa. Sa-

perlor serrlcrt and cuisine.
Very desirable arcommodations •*

Most reasonable rat«*s,

(^M^
DELICIOUSLT

COOKED,
H O M E Y "S

AND DINNKB9 :

packed In gterUlzed Contalnera. deli''

ered hot. at your door. '

Ql'AUTT FOOD SERYirB

—

_WIDK VAKIBTT OF MB?'"'.

AMERICAN COOKED FOOD SERV4CE, lNC||

„ T«« Roama mad Caterliu
tU W. 7STH ST. M66 BAO-

Tel, Sctaiqrlar SSU. Tal. BivanM* '

\^'--:-- .':--•
'^<^A' '.- .-'
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ARMY WILL PROTECT

ITS OWN INVENTORS

Contractors Have Patented

Their Own Name Ideas of

Military Men.

in

A LOSS TO GOVERNMENT

D«partm*nt He«d» AdviMd of Law

Providing for Romedy in

Court of Claims. .

GUN FfGHT IN HOBOKEN.

One Killed. Two Wounded In After-

math of Manhattan Murder.

One man wa* killed and two me»
were wounded la»t nlffht In what the

polic* of UCftKiken aajr wu an echo of a

g^Dg murder In New York Ctty aeveral

daya aao. A aun dart In which aboat

fifteen »ho<* were fired took pUice be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock at Second and

Waj>hlnaton Street*. Wbtn the KOioke

cleared away a man aald to have been

Rob-rt Shaw, 55 year* old. of 112 Weat

i
Ninetieth Street waa dead and George

I
Ijewla of the •an»e addrew waa ««rl-

' oualy wounded. I>anlel Lahey of 30 St.

Paul's A.venue, Jersey City, waa shot In

the left Jaw. /

Spteialto Thr Sne Tor^ Timet.

VfABHlSGTOS. July 31—MlUtary in-

VenUona made by - iH>m«> -of Xhc men In

the I'nlte^ States Ariny have been

patentea by contractors who. after ob-

talnlnK tjie palenu in their owrn namea.

bsve embodied tiiu Ideas of these Inven-

I'edeetrlana a Second and IVa^hlnaton i

SUeelB. jone of HoboKen'ii baeleet cor-
ners, wete «tartled at hearlns the tound

\

of revcrl-yer shots. A man Jumped into
j

an automobile and waa driven away be- ,

fore anyiine could atop him.
The police found two rerolvera on the

mreet uifter the ahootlns- AH *^ oh4ntl
bers h«d been dl«rh»rgedr One revol-
ver with fotir dlacharBed cartrldcea and i

an unu*>ed'; <)ne . wh» found in Sha-w'a i

pocket iJKWfa, who waa removed to ine
noapltal In a dangerous condition auf- I

ferlr.K from three bullet wounds In the
I

back, gave the police the Identity of i

th» dead man. Lewlii waa made a prla-
[

' Uona In their supplies to the Govern-
j
oner and charged with murder.

i

Bent. It developed tonight also th»t l
Peter and James Costello of 83 WUlow i

•- -—
, Ayenue were detained a.i material wit-

;

• ne»ae». L,ahey waa paaslne by when he
i

i waa struck by a bullet In the left Jaw. 1

Tlie bullet penetrated the right cheek. I

certain of Uu^^s cuQiraeiur& have been

coUectlns royal uei oit auch Inventions.

Dela.ls as to liiatances of these wrong-
ful ua4a of army inveiiuuna were nut
obtalnubie, bul tl waa slated that when ,

•the matter waa brought to the notice of
c»r SecrcLary liaJcer ue called attention

;

to the Illegality of the aotlon aiKl ai- i

recteil liie I'.eads of War l^epartment
•aentles to take the ne<.e«*»ry i-tepa to I

protect tlm Inlereats of tl.e Government,
i

' If has coinc to the attention of the
j

Secretary \X >Var." the War Uepariraent i

aald In .^n auilioilae-i aiaitrnvnt, ' that:
lnven'ao!i.a r.^latinis to military affairs '

made by those I" tl.e inliita.ry airvice I

of the i."i.I;*-a blatc* aiiti in the uis- ,

charKu or (lic'lr offklal duties are not

beln^ patsiitml by the- inventors but by

tertalii Ci>i.trttctore, wiio emlbody these

Inventions In suppiiea to the army <<tfter

obtainliiK paleiiui In their own namea.
and arc coll'-'.tlnB roj-altle» for same.

|

The above action is illegal and has
reaulteU In material loss to the Govern-
ment. All heads of departments, chiefs

of buri'Kiia, or other agenclea of the War
Departmert hs.vlng to do wltli the mak-
ing ami enforcement of contracts, are
directed to con-iiiuer the Act of July 1.

1»18, which amends the Act of June 25,

1910, which cjit-enda a remedy afforded
to patentees by "suit In thi Court of

Claims for compensation for the use of

their Invoitlons.
" The tmn.'ifpr of the Inventlona sec-

tion from the War Plans I>t%-l:don to the
Operations iJlvision ^U completed by a
general order noon Sto be published to

the serslcc Ilcreafier, communications

\s^A'fi':.ii^.

The Housing Problem
Ho. 7

Tlie pvt-wkldi tke title 1

Meeompaide* have plajred in the houtag ^c4>>
MRI ttD the
wsn udenUMMl.

The

ami are playliitf irawleaotal-

Tltle Guarantee 6 Ttnet Cempaar has.
thraatfh the nae «( tt> om money and that
whSchttwaaable to draw mm tnvciton, been
tiic^meamol the eoostractloa tn Ktaigs and

Oooatles aloae o< ICOOO bnildlnga for

He was attended by a phyddan and re-
turned home.

PLEA FOR HARVARD FUND.

Evan Hollltter Tells of Unlveralty'a
j

Need for Unrestricted Income.

The vahie of rt permanent and unre-
;

strlcted income for Harvard trniversity
was set forth in a statement issued

i

last night by Evan Holllater of Buffalo, '

Chttlmmn of the Western New York
Division Committee In the Harvard En-
dowment .Fund campaign for SXI.000.000.
" Only the income of the fund Is to

be used." he says, "but the income Is

to be . uitrestrlctec on a certain part of

the amount at least, and this makae
the money more readily available for

|

urgent needs than moat of Harvard's I

glfta have lieen In the peat. The In-
:

ccime will be permanent, and this wilt I

l>e esperlsdly of assistance to. the Medl- I

cal School, where there are several de-
|

partments which depend upon the tern- !

porary subscriptions of Iwnefactors for

'

their support. Yet these and other needs
(are brdy as Important as the need of '

Increased salaries for

It haa tocned In tt» past twentr-ave jtmn la
lest two coohttes ataie |S21,1«1,B82.
What tUa haa dene tor bdkttng np BrooUyn

and Its sahorbs can hardly be estimated.
It la safe to say that Prooklra. in lu deveIo|>-

nient as atfreat dty a< homes, owes far more to
the Title Guarantee G Trust Company than to
anyothcr slnftle a^ncy.
We are cantiniilng to help the bnlldlntf of

hornet In Brooklyn. We hare loaned once
January Orrt |13,M7,M8 In JOngi and Qaeena
Goontles. ' -

We can lend far more and mndi faster U the
tavoKlng pabUc will come forward and take np
the BNrtgatfes. In this way on^ can we coa-
ine onr mpport of the houbig slt iuithMu

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST GO.

N

OLUS
tfieanhf

UNIQNSDIT
GUABANTKED '

FABBICS

OneDdUar
ancLup

Ombt Shirt Shops
r SMST tsuwuSTi m AMtnca

professors and
ino ser*ief. xmirtmijc, ..v»......«...^— ..»..» ,...„ ..cU>rs throughout the university.
1 .'gardlng Inventions. Including sugges-

;
More, (nan half ot the fund will have

tlons. lileaH. Or plana of operation sub-
|

Its Income devoted to that Increase."
mllitfd "to tlie Government for Inspection,
lest .or sale, received from any ^source.

To Employers of Painters and Decorators

in New York City

The Mister Painters Associition of the City of New York believes

In organized effort as a means by and through which industrial condi-

tions can be improved.

All Employers of Painters and Decorators In the City are invited

! to join. -t^e Association.

• -Ap^ition Blinks and Informition will be sent on request.

^S ALFRED E. JOY, Secretary.
JWnrny HUl 7S96. • 5o7 Fifth Ave., New York City.

f"Reward-$ 1OO-Reward^
If you can buy at any price a aora
practical aad efficient telephoac in-,

lauifier than onr "Barrypheoe."
Increaxs sound wonderfally. Makes
indistinct cooveisation clear. At-
tached in a Kcoad. Sent by iasared
nail for $3.00. Satisfaction assured

>r money refunded.

VOLLBEHR & BREDE
111 Waat 42d St.

Agentt Wanted

I

Inclutllne the public, and any office of
the War Department, staff, corps, sup-

fily depot, or any headquarters of mil-
iar}' eBtabllahments. will be referred di-

rectly t.) the Inventions Section, Opera-
tions Division, General Staff. All men
belonging to the service wTio Have Ideas
for "Improvements In any of the material
are notified to subcalt descriptions
freely."

^

COAL RISE ALARMS BRITISH.

Induatrles at Once Advance Produeta
-—Public to Suffer.

LONDON, July 20. (Correspondence of

Associated Press.) — Surprised and

shocked by the Government announce-

ment that coal la to cost the consumer
Si..'tO niorit a ton l>ecau3e of increased
-vragea. shorter hOurs for the miner, and
steadily decrenjed production per work-
man. British manufacturers have been
calculating how much they must add to

the price ot their products to maintain
the atcustonied level of profit.

' The Federation of Britlxh Industries,
representlns well over SJ.miO.OOO.OOO.ln-
vefted capital, has made public thf^ fol-

lowing statement of increased prices un-
der the new coal charge:
" Engineering- products. 3 to 10 per

cent. ; textiles, 3 to 4 per cent. ;• metal
trades. 2 to B per cent. ; chemicals, 10
per cent. : gas and electricKy, 10 per
cent. ; paper, per ton, %2 ; salt, per tun,
1.50.
' In the building trades Increksed

.costs will be; For Fteel, $6 per ton;
bricks, 5 per cent. : glass, 5 to 10 per
cent. ; drain pipe, $1.50 per ton.'

The steel trade tuok Immediate alarm,
and wlien the announ£:emeht Vf/ks m.ide
pro/nptly wltlidre\%-- all Quotations, iK>int-
tng out the -difficult position in which
the industry was placed, as already
British manufacturers were being under-
sold in the Iwme market by American
steel makers.
The public generally were roused when

It was pointed out that with coal at the
new price It would have to consent to
-Increases In gas prices that would mako
up a deficiency eveiTr year of some
|3«,0OO,UOO.

TWO HURT BY ELEVATOR.

T

k

New Autocar Prices >

Effective Todajr

'TpHE new Autocar chassis prices ^Yhich
A have been advertised in the publid

press during the entire month of July'
become effective today, August 1.

-

$2300
97-inch vheelbate

$2400
120-mch i»heelb<ue 'P^IWWBI

Men Ara Cruahed When Atttmptlng

to Entar Car In Office Building.

' Joseph Josephs, 3S years old, of 3,006

Third Avenue, the Bronx, and Samuel
Cohen, 34 years old. of "622 EUist lOOth

Street, the Bronx, were Injured last

'night as the.- attemptetl to t>oard an

elevator car on the fourteenth floor

'J^ot the office building at 136 -Madison

J
Avenue.
Both men were crushed between the

elevator cage and the floor, and the car
bad to be jacked up to release them.
Patrolman John Daly of the West Thir-
tieth Street Station called an ambulance
from Xew York Hospital. Dr. Sdward
Oarlach removed Josephs to Bellevue
Hospital, lie wa-i suffering from a
fracture of the left leg and contusions
of the body. Cohen, whose right foot
was injured, waa taken to his home.
Arthur Ilowd. 49 year* ol;l. of 186 'West
lOlst Strett. the operator of the elevator,
was arrested by Patrolman l>aly,

;

charged with criminal negligence.
:|

^ Cxechoslovak Union Ooublea. V
The Independence, of Cxechoslo^-akla

i kas' proved a great boon to the labor
movement there, Judging from a report

.

Issued by the Metal 'Workers' Union and
summarised In the Bemer Tagwacht of

July 10. On April 80 the. membership
was 9S;13t). compared with 47.4S1I on
Dec. 31. 191S. The Metal Woi-kers'
X'nion !.- classified as the leading union

, of the new republic and Its membership
• Is overwhelmingly Oze;'h. as is shown by
the following division according to races": i

i'sechs, Ui.2V': '. Slovaks. S.OJ-9 ; ijemians;
S.022; Poles, I.ISH; Hunirsrlans, 120

;

others, P8. There are 3.430 women in
the union.

The Autocar Motor Truck is the stand-
ard transportation unit for more than
8000 users in 450 lines of business.

The Autocar Compsiny, Ardmore. Pa.
F*hibliiW 1897

/ THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY. INC

M:

Our Annual Summer Sale
06 the Famous, Perfect Fitting

Metric Shirts
Commence* This Morning, and Qffere

$2.50 and $3.00 Metric Shirts, at $2.15

$3.50 and $4.00 Metric ShirU, at $2.85

$4.50 and $5.00 Metric Shirts, at $3.85

$5.50 and $6.00 Metric Shirto, at $4.95

$7.50 and $8.00 Metric Shirts, at $6.85

And Metric Shirts of Finest Grades -

Reduced to $9.45, $10.75 ^d $12.85

;;Sapefbly tailored shirts of carefully selected fabrics in smai$,

exclusive designs, reduced at a time when prices are ad'^cing
and a shirt short:age threatening, for one piin^else oiji^^l^t of
familiarizing, through the medium of a sale, mahy rnqr^^^^with
the manifold merits of theSe really remarl^^ble. Metri<i|glhirtsl

,

'

m
-\,

,^"

279

44Eut
Broadwiay

14th St.

Broadway, at 4»th St.

1456 B'way, at 42d St.

47 CortUndt Straat

12Sth St., at 3d Av«.

2 Flatbuah Av«.

Brooklyn

Foramoat Diatrlbutora of .Matrfc Shlrta

B' P P g g

.B_IRl13JLD.
'Ill LjiliiiJiitiJUiit*^ fudbiitiii'j

WIRE YOUR
PRCMHSRIY

NEW YORK
549-57 W, 23rd Sl

BROOKLYN
1026 Aiiaaiic At*.

BRONX
2431 Giaad

NEWARK
4ift-20 WaihingloB Si:

NEW HAVEN
159-63 Commarce Sl

'4tllillUilr'' ^= t'.^BBBffiS'

CAMTRELL&COCHRAME
THE SIANDARD

Giiig<erAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order Ijy the,dozen
from your dealer
for use at home
E &J Bark*
eaovfAost

Sole Aaerrt
Nevr-York

DESIGNER
: Oif CHILDREVS ROMPERS.
; WemikD. thoroiwhlT .xperitncd In 4«.<bk-

lac ss4 ltULnuf»ctur!ns t>*lttr crad. rorapprs.

RxdlMt opportunity. strictlT* coaAde^tt1i^

>fplj> Hoom IJW, 1,182 BntAwfiT. Msdisoa

,t:^i^

If you have a tender skin
land an average beard—

, how to shave
MEN with average beards If you have an average beard.

but^ tender^ skma know but a tender akin which is easily
made sore by the pulling and .

scraping of the raror, follow the
directions given below for using
the new Woodbuiy's Shoving
Stick.

TEN with average beards
but tender skins know
that even a new blade or a

v'freshly honed edge will not shave
with comfort until the beard is

properly softened.

The hair of your beard Is com-
posed of keratin, the same tough,
hom-like substance that makes
the fingernails hard and sharp.
Tiny oil glands supply each hair
with a coating of oil that com-
pletely surrounds the keratin and
tends to repel water.

When a manicurist soaks your
hands for several minutea in
warm water, the fingernails be-
come soft and pliable. Softening
the beard is mcMv difficult—it

musHf be accomplished in a few
seconds.

The lather from the new Wood-
buiy's Shaving Stick diasohrea the
oil film instantly. The keratin
quicl^y loses its toughness. ,_

For greater comfort and
speed in skaxfit^

ExamiiM your beard doaely and
determine in advance the direc-
tion of the grain.

After moistening your face
thoroughbr, apply Woodbury's
Shaving Stidc and work up a
heavy lather with the brush.

It is never necessary to rub the
Woodbury lather with the fingers.

Never stretch the skin tight,
either with the fingers or by
tilting the head too much.

After shaving, rub the lather
that Remains on the brush thor-

oughly into the pores.
Rinse first with warm water

and then with cold.
Follow these suggestions and

learn the real ei\iayment of a
dean, co<d, comfortable shave m
mudi less than the usual shaving
time.

Every druggist is nady tow^ly you with the new Wood-
buiy Shaving Stick, in the metal
cytainer. 35c re-fills, 2Sc The
Ai*bew Jetgens Company, New
York, Cincinnati and Perth. On-
tario.

fToedbuiT'a Stmrbtg Stiek M Ma tamm eeo/ ootor «• Woodbury'B Jf^eiU Seep

-3;,-

AS every day brings nearerAe
Xsk period ofbuilding construe^

tJon which istipperaooat in:^

the minds of several hxmditd
thoiuand rent-payers, they feel

majreand more keenly the discom-
forts ofoldand unimproved build-

inijs

^
Prior'to present abnormal coo-

^tjLuns these buildings were in
nuist cases operated at sudi e

miari^n of profit that they
sA drxig on the market. While

'zed dwellings were avail-
•le tenants refused to live in •

aproved homes.

The return to such conditions
.

I be rapid, unless owners of this
class of iwopei ty take their cue
frOm several of their number far-
seeing enoui^ to anticipate this
^change in conditions. These
•hrewd owners are improving
their old dwelling places so that
they can cooqiete with the new

Electric service is the first im-
provement installed. Nothing else

can add like comfort to the home.
Without it families are deprived
ofsuch necessities as electric irons,

fans, appliances for cotddng and
vacuum deaners.

Apartment halls are vastly im-
proved by electric service. Uni-
form light, convenience of control,
the elimination of bell-ringing and
door -opening batteries and the
substitutiontfaereforofsmalltrans-
formers operated from the lighting
drcuit are apme of its advantages.
The whole tone of the building
is improved.

A postal' caid or tdei^ione re-
quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will
bring our representative to you.
He will tell you how inexpeiuively
and easily yo«r property can be
dectiified. And if t±(e investment
involves a greater immediate ex-
penditure,than is convenient fc»'

you to nuke just now, we may
petluqMbe able to arrant terms.

X
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' ARMY TRAINING

%ngress Gets Bills to Provide

for Universal Instruc-

tion of Youths.

AGES FIXED AT IB ' TO 20

Six IMon^s' Service Proposed

for All Americans In

That Class.

MEN 45 SUBJECT TO CALL

Preildent May Order Unlverul Reg-

Ittratlon—Create Large Reserve-

—

Move Is Strongly Supported.

Spsctal to Tke Wetc Torlt T^ma^. \

WA3HrNGTO>f. July SI.—The con|eet
for the enactment of universal ihlllt&ry

tr«lnlnr legislation by tha present oipp-

greM was Inaugrurated today, when Ideti-:

tlcal bills wi're Introduced In the Senato
and House (ailing for the universal tnlll-

tao' tralnlne of all American, youths
bet•ll^!en the a&fR ^ 18 and 20 years.

The blliiJ^^ becA Carefully; prepared
and has' l^^Rd . lt.the National Tralnintr
Camp Asso"ctattlon. men in military and
civil life, jind the non-paitlsan character
at the move^icnt. the rnesiSure being
Introdqced in the Senate by "Senator
Otiaraberloin, I)emocrat,~of Oregon, for-

Tnerly Chairman of the Senate Military
.\frairs Committee, and by Representa-
tive JuUus Kalxp of California, Chair-
man of the House Military Affairs Com-
mittee, r ^

The bill is framed to permit the I*resl-

Staadari (M Win
$5,000,000 Aimirdty Smt

LONDON, July "«1.—The Studard
OU <;ompaiiy, owners of tha Ameri-
can steamer O. Bj Jennings, were
relieved today by an Admiralty Court
of responslbUlty for »5,000,000 dam-
ages asked by owners of the British
tanli steamer War Knight, lost off
the British co«^t on March 2*. l»ia.
Thirty-seven men were drowned or
burned to de^h. The owners of the
War Knight charged negligence on
the part of the O. B. Jennings.

The -War Knlglit and tbs O. B. Jen-
nings, oil laden, were In collision at
night when within fifteen miles of
their destination. Oaa generated by
oil In ths.O. B. Jennings was said to
have been Ignited whan the two ves-
sels met fmd the flames enveloped
the War Knight. The War Knight,
drifting in a pool of flaming oU,
struck -a mine and was blown up.
The O. B. Jennings was towed to port
after destroyers bad rescued the crew
In a sea of blazing oil.

reserve units of coast artlllenr as may
be prescribed by resulatlon.
Kach corps shall be organized Into

at lea.-it one training division and one
OF more reserve divisionii. Kach mem-
Iber of the reserve shall be assigned
iand serve In an organization of the
jreserve established for the locality in
;wlilch he lives.

1
rresnme TTorld War Status.

I In organizing the reserve the names,
jnumlyers, and other designations of the
jorganlzatlons that served in the world
.mar shall be preser\'ed as far as prac-
':ti<able.

Under regulations to be prescribed,
any rnan who served in the army during
the war eitiier as an officer or enlisted

JAPANESE SEEKING

TAMPICO OILWELLS

Carranza Said to Favor Them
Against Present American

and European Owners.

MOVES FOR CONFISCATION

Soma Drastic Notes from Washing-
ten Have Failed to Influenca

the Meixcan PrMldant

man. and any man who has completed
the training period or Is qualified for a
technical brancli, may be tommisiione'd , ,
a reserve officer. Such commissions may I

i-'arranza authorities.
be provisional or for a specified period charged
of time, not exceeding five years. '

"" ^

„ Proviaiona for service in the reserve
of the navy are similar to those of the
aimy. - "

,

^ XHilring the pertormance of any active
$ai-Vide'>members of the army and mivy
T^erves shall receive the pay and al-
lowances of their corresponding grades
iii: the regular edt^jjlishments.
Reserve officers 'Of the army, navy,

and marine corps shall ..be subject to

Sp«oial to The If»v> Tork rtsM*. '

WASHINGTON. July 31.—The 8UU
Department has been advised tliat ef-
forts have been made on the part of
Japanese oil companies to acquire prop-
erties In the Tamplco oU fields of Mex-
ico and that American companies have
been approached with a view to selling
to the Japanese. No step has yet been
taken by the Department, aitliougfa the
situation Is being doseiy watched.
Several properties of British and

American oil companies have been " de-
nounced " by Mexicana, and tt Is thought
that the Japanese may l>e malting use
of this means to secure possession of
the properUes. Some AnuirlCan compa-
nies. It IS sLatea. nave aisnutted theymight be willing to seU their holdings
in the Tamplco region if the Japanese
would pay the actual value of the prop-
erties.
Japanese have beeh interested' in the

Tamplco oil fields since 1915. Recently
considerable activity has t>«en shown.
Keprtaentatives of the Nippon Oil Com-
pany. Ltd., in particular, have been
conatantly in tlie oil fields for some
months. These representatives have
received every facility and have been
afrordcd everyi proteciipn by the

It has been

dent to call out In time of emergency <:all 'o"" active service for training for
.k- h-^v vT,,— ,«,t ivT~,.i... !>«.„-,••»» period of not exceeding three we<iks
the Army, Navj-, and Marine Reaerv es

! ,„ ^„y ^^^ y^^^, and with their cotiient

that ever siaca Carranza
came Into power that he has ta-
jored Jjaj>ane8e as against Americans or
Kuropeana It lias been alleged that
there Is a working • understanding be-
tween the President of Mexico and Jap-
anese interests whereby Japanese capi-
tal win succeed thaPfflrt>ther foreigners
If- the latter can be. eliminated by the
confiscation of their ^properties.
The Slate DepartmSfct is endeavoring

to learn what properties in the oil fields
have been " denounced." .i preliminary
step to the taking ov^r of the properties

i

proposed to be created by the measure,
aad also provides that " all other-male
persons between the ages of 18 and 43
years, inclusive, shall be subject ti call

tor immed^te military and naval service

u may be provided for by regulat&ins."

Biz Mouths' Compalsory Servlo^

The period of universal training fa set

ax six months' compulsory service in

eitlier the' Army, Navy or Marine Corps,
the choice being optional. All males be-

tween 18 and 20 in the United States,

except In Alaska auid Insular posses-

sions, are subject to service, also .mala
aliens between those aao who are qual-
ified to become citizens. The training

must be taken some time between the

. ages stated, but If there is an excepUon
by the authorities the period m^ 1^
deferred until some tiro^l>efor« the age
uf 2S la reached. The youns soldiers
receive $5 per month and clothing,,
lood, 4c.
Classes of persons exempted from ila-

t'.llty to service Include:
Fersons exempted or excepted from

irJlitary or naval service by treaty.
Cttlzejis or subjects of iany country

vrlth which the United States is at war
or of any ally of such country.
Fersons In a status with respect to

persons dependent upon them for sup-
port which renders exception advisable,
u may be prescribed by regulation.
Fersons who 4r» In the military or

naval servlc© or who have served there-
in for a period of. six months. Including,
liowever. only such kinds of prior serv-
ic*i as may be prescribed by regulation.
Persons mentally, morally or physical-

ly Incapable of profiting by such traln-

If Tolimtary enlistments are Insuffi-
cient to maint^n the regular! services
it the numbers required by law, as
many men as may be necessary may be
•elected from among the men complet-
ing their training period to serve for an
luiUItlonal period of one year. Those so
wiected shall be apportioned among the
IMates by quotas.
The arftiy. navy, and marine corps

r«eerve» would include men who at any
time between the declaration of war and
the armistice elect to become members
of the plan.
They would be subject to duty for five

5"?ars, but not after they are thirty
year* old. Other members of the re-
serve are men not excepted who may
hereafter se^^•e In the army for training.
They remain in the reserve for ten years
following the training period.

Excepted Reserve Classes.

The following classes are excepted
from service as enlisted men In the re-

serve of the army

:

Officers holding regular or reserve
<~otnnii8slana- in the army, navy, or ma-
rine corps, and enlisted men; members
of tho reserve of the navy and officers
and enlisted men of the- naval malitla.
M'eh of any State to the number of 2,'>0

for each Senator and member of the
House from each State, who are in act-
ive service as officers or enlisted men
in tho National Guard

... ».., V,.... ,^^,, ^.^ -.w, w.^.. ».«.—^..w J'y
'he Oovernmunt withbut compensa

may be called into active service at any I i,,"J"",
confiscation, f The facts of the

lime and for any period for further *f'l"^'e^ confl«catioj\ of the ScolUsh-
training or to act as Instructors-or per^ I -»!«»,">n property are, knownfc, although
form other duties. ^.J^Iia.tPO'^pany Isj* Mrhish concern with
Chairman Kahn tonight made this p

statement on the Universal Tralhlng ,,

Wll: ^ bfniTIiAs the debates with reference to the
j

"„,'*"
Peace Treaty proceed in the varioui)

. 1 ^liit eon.panx' Is^a
i,?,.BBiaLrty Artiw»ah ''•'

Col. Grinstead Lays Prison Curb
to DesertiotiM by Americans in France

Fl^ENDC Ariz., July t\ —rnttbar I Colonal Oiinstaad said:
defense of rjmitenant Frank H. "Bard j

" Everybody that was a soldlar In

I'.oiled^ Smith in his conduct of Prison
|

France knew that thouaaads of oar men
Farm No. S at Challes, Fnui.-^, niid sr-

i
'vers ranalng away from the front lines,

sertiona that large ntimbers of American 1 and tliat had tha war oontfamed many
A-my deaertlons made neo<«iary drastic executions would have been necessary
aitlon. were cor.talned in a formal state- ' before these deeerttons could have been
Tncnt made public today by Coli*nel
Edgar P. Orinstead, meptloned In leatl-

mony Tuesday before the Cotigresslonal
cpmrnlttee in New 'Tork as oii« of the

men respolialble tor allegad prison cruel-
ties In the Amerlcaa SxpedlUooary
Forces.

stopped."
He characterised as " absurd " intlma-

Uona that he bad made a scapegoat of
Ueutenant Smith, or bad been a party
to such action.
" I don't believe and never did balleva

that Lieutenant Smith did anything but
hla duty at Farm No. t." be said.

PERSHOIG OPPOSES

BRIMGINGDpHOHE

Says American Graves In

France Will Re|nind the Na-

tions of Fighting Together.

TROLLEY TRANSFERS

COST 2 CENTS TODAY

Charge Effective at Nearly All

Junctions in Manhattan

and Brooklyn.

HYLAN ATTACKS COMPANIES

Call* New Source ef Revenue Out-

rageous and Declarea for

Municipal Ownerahip.

The charge of 2 cents for transfers,
authorised by Public Service Commis-
sioner NlxOn, on the surface lines of the
New York Railways Company and the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company will
go' into effect this morning. According
to schedules filed by the companies the
charge for transfers will be made by the
Railways Company at 99 of the 113
points where they have been given
without charge, and in Brooklyn the
charge will be made at 8S0 of the total

of 1,008 points. The only free potnU
will be those designated in the fran-
chises.

That the demand for payment for
transfers will result In much trouble
and confusion was freely predicted yes-
terday by officials directly Interested In
the matter, it was said at the office of
the Public Service Commission that Mr.
Nixon would spend the day In the city
and that he would probably travel

LORDS TO HEAR CASE

OF WOMEN IN ARMY

Vote to Hold an Inquiry on the

Dismissal of Miss Doug-

\ las-Pennant.

OVERRULExCABINETS STAND

Earl Stanhopa, Demanding the In-

quiry, eay« Oovammant Faare

Scandal* to be Alrad.

Spselal caSie to Tn Nsw Tesx Tncss.
LONDON. July 3I.-The House of

Ixirda. which, a few days ago. threat-

ened a revolt against Government press-

ure on behalf of Sir Erik Oeddes's
much-iiuestioned Ways and Commtmlca-
tlons bill, openly flouted the official

attitude in regard to what is Icnown as
the Douglas-Pennant case.
The Honoralde Violet Douglas-Pen-

nant, daughter of the second Baron
Penrhyn. was dismissed from the Air
Force tmder - circumstances which have
given rise to considerable agitation on
the part of her many friends and sup-
porters. The Government has consis-

tently refused an inquiry while promis-
ing to grant one If a tnima facte case
were made out and the motion for an
Inquiry was defeated in the Commons.
Sari Stanhope brought the matter up

^•jgiarty Arti^tfan,S<»),arehold<?P»i »-It is re- about to see how the company carried i j„ tj,e House of L«rds yesterday, and
t^tJSi.-SBWBy'WeJiHo UJIty that several out the work of collecting the extra , ,. .v i.i « t _> -nr >. ..:3h«^^pS»o^ife by foreigners, charge. It has been esUmated that the dew'te the opposition of Lord Wehr and

have"
A<mericaa companies.

^^ nounced," although the

countries! "th'e' m*oVTro"nvinced'am'Ttha^^"*°}?*"„9yM5»tn>'anles have not been
our safety as a nation will depend upon|'"='';£J?^f'^fe-" to-T as tlie State De-
our having a thoroughly trained force-; .^"^,^i;'^„j!^fL *,?^'l'5'i- •

^*"' '""°-

of young men w
of their country

" Marshal Haig,

month, strbogiy urged them to take up
, l'3P.*^?f^Si> .?', *'""^i*.'?"K„ ^^^, "^"^

iinfvArinl militarv tralnlne for the ' '"> 13 first .jienouijOsd. by a Mexican _-,
vmine mVniJf ff;^?^it Britain i

c'tizcn, tlien declared open th entrj- with ditch to upset it. 1 have mttructed th..>oung nieti or L.it.u Kriiain.
_ ! the legal understanding that the .oub- Corporation Counsel to resort to every

soil properties belong to the Mexican " " '

Government, and then the subsoil rights

have Introduced'*""'''^ f?'d W.the Japanese

extra 2 cents will Increase the income ! other official speakers a motion was
?£^"'* '^"^**''..^,. Company between i passed to appoint a" select committee of
t700,U00 and »800,000 a year and that of T „„,..„
the Urooklyn Rapid Transit Company !

""lu'ry.

about fl.'JOo.OOO. I Miss Douglas-Pennant's friends declare
Mayor liylan issued a statement yes- ghe now has an opportunity of vlndlcat-

''•''orihe*ve''of''u,routrageous trans- !
'"8 h" character and proving Her dls-

fer charge going into effect 1 want to

'

assure the people of this city that ^eir
I

law. department will fight to the last i

General Pershing has said virtually
the same thing with regard to our own

\

citizenry.
The bill which I

provides not alone for military training.
; p^'^S^Xs u\i'uSlted'stater"?j"rel"t'l3rH*but also for vocational training. 1 am Sin Hr,tf=r,,i ^^i i.-viS„^ ' if f. J}i.

"^^^f.'^.^^^r^'nt. °o'f ^g'^geS ' -"te.r?'l'#crr'oUsry"''to*Sr!MeJ^rcrn <?oT
ASSJlnT'wh^o'wlll'be "Si: ?o d"e?fnd ;""">?"«- Thus far

^^^^^
have

their <-niintrv'« rltht^ af anv time those i

"°t Changed Carranza s attitude. It is

Hehts mav be Attacked " ^^^^- although they have delayed hisrights may be attacked. efforts at confl.>M;atian. Various devlce.-<,
{announced through t*resldentlal decrees,
which have taken the place largely in
Mexico of Icglslatlofi. have been re-
sorted to. and in e.ich instance the for-
eign Governments whose nationals have
been injured have protested. The for-
eign Governments havewamed Carran-
za that the le^l actions now pending
In the Mexican courts should be allowed
to settle the matter fiUrly and Justlj",
but Cari-anza Is said not to want to

I wait for court decision!!, and issues de-
i crees announcing new* regulations, com-
Ipllance with whicli jwould Jeopardize
foreign holdings. ^

The texts of the various notes .of the
State Department to the Mexican Gov-
emment. with one exception, have never

GIVES DRUG ADDICT FIGURES

Girl* Under 20 Among Those on Dr.

Copeland'a List.

Health Commissioner Royal 8. Cope-

land yesterday made public an analysis

of the registration at the drug clinic

maintained by the Health Department
at 12S Prince Street.' The flgurca repre-
sent about one-fourth of the total regis-
tration o{ drug addicts.
The figures showed 18 - men and 2

women between IB and 20 years old.

2oO men and 40 women between 21 and
1:5 years, 240 men and 84 women between
2tj and 30 years, 139 men and 54 women
from '31 to 33 years, 69 men and 34
women between 36 and 40 years, 4a men
and is women between 41 and 50-ycars,
14 men and 3 women between Dl and 60
years, and 2 men and 5 women over
to vears. .

-'
.

Occ-upatlons of the addicts were as fol-

lows : Twenty-one actors. 22 actresses, 13
chauffeurs, 66 clerR.-i, 113 drivers. 16
electricians, 12 elevator ' operators. 37
factory workers, 127 engagpd: In house-
work, 10 Janitors, 1 Journaltst. 130 labor-
ers 11 laundry worker.>i,.*»R longshore-
men. 23 machinists. 20 raalds. V) palnt-

mlssaY was unwarranted. Lord Wehr
stated his decision that the dismissal of

Mlsj Douglas-Pennant was In the best

Interests of tile service. He was com-
1( gal means within his power to check

j

pletely advised she was not enrolled as
this disgraceful grab by t''^,. fecdy member of the Royal Air Forces, and
transit corporation.s. Even If the com-

\ ^ . . .i . .../ wi
Ing rehearing in tho New York Rail- 1

that he was acting entirely within his

ways case !s decided against the people ' rights, and her dismissal Involved no re-

we will continue our fight to save thi:ni
, fi<.cUon on her personal character. Lord

from a continuation of the transter
,,,..,,.™i ,h.r« «.. ~, r..fi..,.J.

toll. We will, if necessary, go into the
highest court-s having JurlfdIction

• The audacity of the grasping trac-

tion trusts In dragging this additional

2 cents from the pockets of the people

who gave them the rich privilege of oc-

cupying the public highways Is one of

the most brazen acts that has ever

come under my notice. I wonder how
long the people will tolerate such amax-
Ing Impudence. ,, ..

• There Is a remedy, of course. It Is

municipal ownership and operation of

the transit lines. I am an earnest ad-

vocate of such ownership and operatloij

and would like to see it applied to all

I'eel also declared there was no reflect

tlon on her character and opposed the

motion, as did the Marquesses uf Duf-
ferln and Londondero', who foresaw a
whole procession of people with griev-

ances asking for Inqulrlea '

I..ord Ampthill. the Marquis of Salis-

bury, and' Karl Stanhope, who spoke in

its. favor, -carried the majority peers
with them. Earl Stanhope was particu-

larly emphatic. He claimed that Miss

Douglas-Pennant's dismissal was con-

traiy to the King's regulations and In

ceived, so far- as is knowii. It is said
these notes, whoso contents have not
been allowed to reach the newspaper.s,
were more drastic than Is usual In dip-
lomatic communications, and Carranza's
unwillingness to have them made public
Is 8ald~to be due to the effect they might
have on American public opinion. Car-
ranza also feels, it is said, that he can
def.v the ITnited States Government " up

. , to the point of declaring war. " He real-

ers '4.1 salesmen, 10 plumbers '.3 porters*
j
Izcs, It Is declared, that Mexico would

10 printers 7 steam fitters. 3 students, |
have no chance against the United

10 tin-imitiis, 7 ushers, 23 peddlers, and I States In actual war. but It Is reported
51 waiters' that he does not- believe anything will

According to figures submitted to Dr. move the Government of the United
Copeland by Robert J. WlUon, Director ! States to, declare war upon Mexico,
of tlie Bureau of ^Hospitals, an outlay of

"'•^'In^^ertmng'whufh mikes the pres- I
disregard of law. It was for the peer,

ent effrontery of the tractiorf companies I to take action against an act of tyran-
unwarranted anti unpai-iibnabic la thatH n^j^^i bureaucracy. The real reason of

. }l;r-4;>'iS^'"'^h'e'%?^eS't' to" whiLh'^'^p^: the Government's refu-U." «.ld the Earl,

been made public, and-when Carranaa
] gangers are packed Into cars is nothing

1 was that the Government feared scan-
wa.s asked if he objected to the publi-

: ,5,^ ,han immoral. Not only do the
j j^,, ^hich would come to light If tne

cation of some of the notes he Ignored traction trusts c.-ipitallze the straps, but . „, .^ _„^, . ,,

.

the question. The State Department ' {hey also capilallze every foot of cur !

Inquiry were held.

formally requested an answer to the In- jnace for vast numbers of passengers I Earl Stardiope did not hesitate to give
qulrr,_ but ^no reply has yet beerf re- ^q not even get a strap to "hang on to.

j
j^^^tjon^i chapter and verse In support

l^A t^^^Si c^o°m"p'i*.;?e"s 'd-o 1i"ot Tut '^o^
' of his allegation. A Colonel of a cer-

enough cars. A person who pays his
;
tain air depot near London "'gave aU-

fare should be entitled to a seat."
1 night leave to girl motor drivers, who

hit°o''!ns°t'ru'c^^d'7h"efr''V.J,^\o>"es"o"'grp"i
Often came back drunk in Government

tltnt and coui^eous with the public un.l
|
cars at 4 o'clock in the morning. An

to do everything in their power to avoid officer's name was also associated with

"nlpmy f^Tbllc'* service Commissioner '
those of two women officers and Miss

Olenoon announced yesterday that a ' Douglas-Pennant, hearing of this \»n-

$09 000 will be neces.sary to equip and
operate the twenty-eight buildings that
will be used at Pelham Bay in the treat-
nient of drug addicts. Commissioner
Cot.eiand sent the figures to the Mayor.
The chief Item of expense will be for a

heating plant. Dr. t";opeIand said he
expected to confer today with Rear
Admiral James H. Glennon and Cor-
por."i'tlon Coun.iel William P. Burr to ar-
range for transferring tho buildings to
the city. The Commls.sioner plans to
house patients In the buildings by the.
middle of this month.

en^^^^'ed'X'r^Ve^N^loral^S'irr^f"^ ^
not less than three years, of which the

c'ompany'"for''permi«ion-tir abolish all rate camps.

Van Brunt Street Line Says Ex-

penses Necessitate Increase.

Receiver in Chanler Suit Distributee

$90,000 Among Heirs.

The heirs at law of Henry Astor re-

ceived accumulated rent money from
tlie Astor property yesterday when

first two shall have been in active
servlcK.
Men in a status with respect to de-

Mndency w^hlch makes their exception
de.'irabie.

,

Men the nature of whose occupations
or rosldence makes their exemption de-

Federal. State. County and Municipal I Charles .-V. Peabody.' receiver In the par-
offloem and employes. I tltlon -•ult by Wlnthrop Astor Chanler
Under the bill maximum peace ' for the sale of the. $5,000,000 worth of

strength (Of the rpgular army two years realty in Mjinhattan, got perml.wlon
after tli"? ratification of the Peace

: from Supreme Court Justice Luce to

Tre>\ty Is fixed at the figure set in the distribute $00,000 paid into his hands
National Defense act. or about 2'i'^. 000 ' since he was appointed.
it I.' Intended that a somewhat large ..\rthur Astor Carey of Cambridife,
maximum shall be prescribed for the ; Mass.. who is heir to one-sixth of the
c<»nilr.ir two years. ; property, was entitled to $1'»,000. but
Th*- President Is empowered to call out dlrfct%tl th" receiver to pay his share to

the Xntional Guard. Active Militia, and the >fount Prospect School. The plalnt-

Xavnl MUItla of the States only to e.xe- . iff and his brothers and sisters, Includ-
cute the laws of the Union, supprt-ss in- jng John Armstrong Chaloner, receiveti

•urrcctions or repel invasion.^;, but they . y;j_7.v) ejlch. Vincent L-Vstor, his half-
shall not be required to servo outside of brother. John Jacob Asdor. and his sister.

The trhlted States for nioj-e than three
, Ava AIMaTMurlel Astor. got $2,000 each,

months In any one year. ._,.., • Charlotte Augusta Halg and Caroline S.

'Whenever the President shall declare ! ^vilson f^K.-eive JB.OOO e-ich. and Hubert
a nstlonaleiperRency exi.sts the reserves \^e Steiiers and Margaret ; de Steuers
shall be subject to rail to immediate obem.lrrff. wife of Count Oberndorff of

military or naval service during the
1 jj,e o..rnian I'eace Mission, got $5,000,

r»rio<l of the emergency. All other male the letter's share to be paid to the
p«rsii:ui between the ages of 18 and 4.).

, ^llpn Property Custodian.
Inclusive, shall be subject to call for

hiimediato military or naval service as

ttay be provided by regulation.

Preserve World War Status.

AMERICANS TO LOSE LAND.

Sonora Agrarian Law 'Would 'Wipe

Out Large Investments.

WASHINGTON, July 31.—More than
a thoiisand Americans are threatened
with los» of millions of dollars In in-
vestments by a new agrarian law en-
acted by the Congress of Sonora, Mex-
ico, at the direct Instructions of Gov-
ernor Calles. \
Several Ameiilcan companies have al-

ready filed complaints with the State
Department against the operation of
this law: and otlver complaints are In 1 Mr. Terry said
preparation. The; department is pre- -There are raHroad officials
paring representations to the Carranza '

hearing would be held on^Monday- ^orn- jud, removed the two women to sepa
. i _» .v« T.

After she had reported the

rapid matter to the authorities she was dis-

missed. Meanwhile tho Colonel, who
had not been court-martialed, was
placed In a depot where one of the wo-
men was. They occupied the same

Ing on the application of the B. R
Company for permission to abol
transfers between surface and
transit lines. ^^__

ASKS FOR FOUR-CENT FARE.

"

house, and were discovered together in

the same room early one morning. This

was the sort of thing, said Eiarl Stan

The chief witness at the hearing yes-
| h(,p^_ which would come out of the In-

terday before Deputy Public Ser\-tce quiry. ''

Commissioner Barrett on the applica-

tion of the Van Brunt Street and Erie

Basin Railroad Company for permission

to Increase Its fare from 3 cents to 4

was Wyllys Terry, the company's Sec-

Tho Morning Post, which has been

strongly supporting Miss Douglas-Pen-

nant's case, rejoices In the Lords' vote

and saya:
" If the Government had notlilng to

operatlo"n"'9f i
retvx and Treasiirer. In bis testimony,

j ^ije they would have welcomed a pro-

j
cedure which was the shortest way to

who
I
^j them of. as they maintained, an Im-

Gover1itiipn't"^agamsniuttTng'the^Uw°lnto j
would like to see any road that charges

| portunate woman with an imaginary
operation because of injustices this Gov- : only a 3 or 4 cfent fare put out of busl- grievance As It is they present an un
ernment contends It works upon United

1
„„^ Such a fare- is regarded as a 1 -jie-^nc s

KISSES MANY f>ARiS BABIES

^
Bealsged by Crowd After Ravi

Te Begin Teurj of Farewell

, Among ifreepa.

PARIS. July SI. (Jissoateted IT»sa.>-^
Prior to his depajrtiuje tonight for Cob-
lena, where tomomV be is to begin tils

" valedictory " tour it Oerman occupied
territory, first visitinc the American
troops and then the iFrench and British
xonea General Johii J. Pershing, the
American Commandeic in Chief, received
this afternoon the American newspaper
corrcspondenu in )ilb Paris home.
General Perahlnc tkllced with the cor-

resimndonts on 'various subjects—the
American dead InirieA in France, against
the removal of which he said he would
advise; the preparations that are being
made for the American troops to leave
France, and the release of the 4«,000
German prisoners held by the Amerl-^
can Army.
After hla recepdonj of the correspond-

ents General Pershing reviewed tha
American composite battalion which rep-
resented the American Expeditionary
Force in Parts in t»e BasUle Day pa-
rade and in London at the Victory Day
celebration. The review, which probably
win prove to be the last official Ameri-
can military ceremony in France, took
place on the parade around in the Bols
de Vlncennea Large crowds saw the
evolutions and accorded the troopa a
hearty reception. '

General iVrshlng'sl trip beginning to-
morrow, which will be made by automo-
bile, will carry him over the entire west-
em battlefront from Belfort to nleu-
port.

Waots t* Beaatify Oeaisteries.

In saying that he ! did not favor the
removal of the American dead buried
In France, General Pershing disclosed
that he was arranging for a conference
with American artists with a view to
making plans for the beautlflcatlon of
permanent cemeteries and the erection
of monuments to the American soldiers.
The Commander in Chief spoke with

emphasis, saying that he felt that as the
men had fought and ^led In France .they
should He In France. He said he be-
lieved the French felt the same (is he
did, and that the presence of the Amer-
ican dead in their soil would ailways
be a reminder of hpw the two nations
had fought together Each year there
would be official representation at Mem-
orial Day celebrations.
General Pershing skid that the task of

assembling the American dead In na-
tional cemeteries waS progressing rapid-
ly and satlsfactorllV, nothwithstanding
the great difficulties! encountered.
The permanency of the American cem-

eteries was absolutely assured. A gen-
eral scheme for their beautlflcatlon, de-
vised by an artists' ^ ccnnmisslon. would
be submitted to the War Department
and probably a special commission
would be created to take over the work
of caring for the graves, maintenance of
the burial grounds and the upkeep of
monunients.
With regard to priparatjons for leav-

ing France, General Pershing said that
the Service of Supply was rapidly clean-
ing up everywhere and could be ready
on ten days' notice to turn over every-
thing to the Frenchj Of the American
forces remaining In France General
Pershing said that about .32.'5 officers,
largely reserves, were on duty with the
Hoover Commission^ engaged -in relief
work. Most of these officers would re-
main In civilian capacities when demob-
ilized.
The sale of American material and

Mipplles In France, which la being ne-
gotiated here, provljjes for the assump-
tion by the French Government of all
claims against France such as rents and
compensation for dainage.

May Free Pttsoners ' Been.

It was his opinion. General Pershing
said, that the 48,000 German pri.'oners
held by the American Army might be
released as soon a* the German Peac^
Treaty was ratified by three of the
great powers. He did not believe it

would be necessaryjto await ratification
of the treaty by thfc United States Sen-
ate

oixtm Mwit Fty Mon
(• Seid Amha$$ador Her*

LONDOIf. July »!.—In eonseotMnee
of continued tnaUUty to find 4 solt-

abla appointee to the British Em-
bassy at Waahlngton. the Qovem-
meot. say* the Doily Mall, propbaea

to raise, tha salary attaching to the

post, which up to the present has
been 410,000 a year.
" Nobody without considerable pri-

vate means," adds the paper. " can

afford to nil the poet, and at least

one eminently suitable peraon haa
refused to aoc«(>t it tor tttim reason."

TAMMANY FACES

S-BORODGH FIGHT

Democrats Who Dislike kuio*

cratic Ways Stirred by <'

Newburger Incident./

1,000-FOOT PIER

OFFERED BY CITY

Dock Commissioner Says Wharf

at 4€th Street Can Handle

Ship Board's Big Vessels.

WANTS SITE CONSIDERED

willing to Build Another te Head

Off Expenditure at Fort

:^ Pond Bay.

Dock Commissioner Murray Hulbert
does not intend to allow the establish-

ment of docks at Fort Fond Bay, L. L,

to a'ccommodate the 1,000-foot steam-
ships which are to be bulh by the Ship-

ping Board without giving New Tork
City a- chanoa to compete, if he can help

it. After a consultation yeatsrday- with
Mayor Hylaa he aald the dty haa ready
a 1.000-foot dock at West Fo^-si^th
Street.
" The dty administration baa notlfiad

the Shipping Board that it 'Will rant a
1,000-foot pier, with plenty of deep water
in the slip leading to the dock," ,he said.
" We are also ready to build another
pier alongside the present one if it is

needed. The existing pier and slip cost

about JO.BOO.OOO, anjl following the prece-

dent of rentals agreed to for the de-

\'«lopment of the States Island water-

front the city ought to get V/k per ^nt.
on the construction cbst."

The Mayor and the Dock Contmls-
sioner have written to the board asking

that it set a date to hear Mr. Hulbeft in

opposition to the expenditure of vast

sums of money to develop the Fort ^ond
Bay docka

FREEYOUTH IN GIRL'S DEATH

Leater Decker Exonerated In Drown-
ing of Hla Qweetheart.

Special ro Th« K»%o For* Times.

PATERSON. N. J., July 31.—Lester

Decker, who had been In Jail sines Mon-
day, as a witness In the disappearance

of his sweetheart, Mabel Harris of

Pompton, was released today. County
Prosecutor Dunn said he was convinced

that the girl, who was 20 years old. was
drowned Sunday night when the canoe

in which she and Decker were riding

was carried over the Pompton Lakes

dam, as Decker had said; He at first

told the girl's parents that she had gone

to a sanltorlum where she was cm-

ployed. When they parted, the night of

the drowning. .

Decker seemed relieved when he was

told the girl's body had been found.
" I am glad." he said, " I was sure I

would be freed, because I knew I was

innocent. I did my best to save Mabel.

I am sorry 1 didn't tell the truth Sun-

day night, but I was afraid."

Decker went to the home of his

brother. William Decker, in Pompton.

He did not go to the Harris home, where

he formerly boarded. Members of the
General Pershing spoke feellngjly of

i Harris family said they beUeved in

his gratification and pride at the lecep-l Decker's innocence, but felt that It was
tlon given to the American contingent ( ^m, to his carelessness In handling the
both in the Paris and London parades canoe that the girls life was lost. A

ROLL OF BlLtS HID-IN CELL

Kuthortratlon Is given to the President

to require a registration of all classes of

male citizens, out, except in a national
etnirg.'ncy. no person! shall be r«?<julred

vo register more than once in a calendar

Machnicry la provided in the bUl to

dctrmuno exemptlon.-i. There are sug-
gested al.so in the bill a national mUi-
i£ry aumlntstmtor and one or more
mllifary administrators for each btale
or Terrltorv. the former to receive a
•slary of i7,300 and each of the latter

W.«)0, except In the case of the appoint-
Bieni of rcjrular or reserve army or navy
officers, who shall receive tne pay of
their ranks. , .. j
Failure to register shall be punished
V a fine cf not ejtceeding $10,000. and
itilure to ajipear for physical examina-
tion by a fine of not exceeding $1,000.

Members of the reserve during the
first five years of service shall be Bt»b-
fcct to active military service for ad-
ditional training for not more than .thr«»e

Weeks In any one year and not more
than r.lne weeks In all. War veterans
jre not subject to this additional train-
lag, excei'l with their con.sent.
Jtho bill provides that the. t'nited
"»tes shall be divided into four army
»f«as and; not fewer than twelve cory.i
'reas, enrh corps area to contain at
le»st onrf training division and one or
Jjor* reserve divisions. The reserve
9*U be orRanlzcd fhto not fewer than

is? armies, one for each army area,™ Into not ffwer than twelve corps.
"** for each oerpe area, and into such

States citisens .who hnv* Inve-sted many
mUllons In agricultural la^d.^ in Sonora

'
I edir>-lng spectacle of a fugitive fi^m Jus-

By the terms of fhe law It, is provided
that the State will pay for lands ex-
propriated with agrarian bonds issued
by the State, redeemable at a t^me and
nianner to be stipulated later

menace to the street railroads of the
;
h„ being dragged to the bar,"

country. Not lon^ligo a prominent of-
! "T?^ „, ,ui .nmkers In the debate cal-

flclsl of another railroad said to me ;
One of the speakers in tne asoaiecu

that the charging of such a fare was I culated the inauiry would cost £20,000.

Biju absurb and -that I ought to be ashamed
{

"

The new . of myself for being ponneoted with

onstitution of Mexico provides that the ' railroad whose fare was only 3 cents.

States shall Issue -agrarian bonds under
authority of a law that has not yet been
enacted by the Federal Congress. The
ABierlcans point out In their complaints
to the State Department that these
bonds are. of no value, and Inasmuch

Mr. Terry's line operates only between
New Aloerlan Governor Qeneral.

PAHIS. July 30.—Jean BaptUta Abel,
Hamilton Ferry, Brooklyn, and the Erie ' ,.,„ T.,„ident of the Chamber of Dep-
Basln. a distance of about one and one- i

^'"> President 01 tne ^.nan ^ oi. x^p-

flfth miles. It was established In 1862,
was electrified in 1887. and In J8i«4 It

made a contract with the Urooklyn Kupid
Transit Company for electric power and

uuea. has been appointed Governor Oeu-

eral -of Algeria. He succeeded Charles

Jonnart. who, returning recently from

and likewise of bis personal reception in
England.
The permanent locations to be assigned

to silled troops on the Rhine are being
discussed by General Pershing with
France and Oreat Britain. He said that
the American force would probably con-
tinue to occupy the Coblenz district.
Oeneral Pershing said that in his opin-
ion the American forces In Europe
would be entirely ! demobilized by the
end of September, except the Rhine con-
tingent, which would number less than
7,000'men.
The talk of the General -with the cor-

respondents took place on the terrace
of his residence, overlooking one of the
moi=t beautiful garidcns in parls, where
afterward he was photographed with the -p

group of newspaper men. many of whom
formerly were accrjedited correspondents
with the American i Expeditionary Force.
To these men Genitrai Pershing recalled
his conferences with them during the
freat actions on the Marne and In the

t. Mlhlel and Argbnne sectors.

Kisses Bailies After Bevlew.

For the review Bn the Bols de 'Vln-

cennes great crowlds had gathered, al-

though no official notice that the re-

brot"her"^f'the'g^ri said it was unlikely

that Decker would live at the Harris
home again. . .. . _2; —
The funeral will be held .tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Harris

home, only members of- the <;"^ll *"i
attend. "The Rev P.dward N. Bean ofEdward N
this city, will conuuct the service, and
Interment will be made In Cedar Lawn
Cemetery, this city. A t>Jotlier of Miss
Harris said the family did not desire

that Decker be present.

SHOPMEN WIN DEMAND.

Railroad Administration to Sign Na-

tional Agreement—Consider-

ing Wagea.

WASHINGTON, July 31.—Representa-

tives of the six railroad ."hops who are

In conference here with Railroad Ad-

ministration officials telegraphed to

shop ernployes over the country today

not to strike pejidlng the final settle-

ment of their demands.
The demands Include a national agree-

ment and a " very substantial " in-

crease In wagM.
" We are n<?w officially assured by

the Director General that Ihe Railroad

Administration will sign a national

viewWould be held had been published.
The spectators cheered the splendid bat-
.tslion of picked men as it swung by In
full marching equipment with the dock-
like precision that! has. made it famous
both In Paris andilvondon.
Hugh C. Wallace, the American Am-

bassador, stood at- General Pershing's
right during the re%-lew. "Whon the cere-
mony end«<l the crowds pushed forward; Ki"-".^;.;."?i.;^I.T.ii fnViv<- us doflnlt'e In-
and surrounded General Vershing. shak- ?„^^^?!^S'Ti thJlS^-f^'oo^lblTm"-
Ing his hand and patting him on the '"™*"°",

".V. ,?„^'?rJl "^V f?r^uliir?;idWW Manv women hel.l un babies to ment as to the position of the Kaiiroad
back. Many women neij up oaoies to

j^^minlstratlon regarding wage mat
ters."

agreement." said the telegram. •," An
eamert effort !.•* i-ow hfilnt ma'd-c; by the

as the National Government of Mexico . 1 ransii v_i^...h«..j'iui r.cv^i it j.ow.!i .no .

... .w-rtiv hofore the end of hla
has not paid the Interest on Its bonds for maintaining the tracks and remov- 1 Algeria shortly before tne ena ot nis

since 191.^ there is no Indication t^-tt ! l^ng Ice_and snow at the rate of 3 "k^d that his commUslon be not

Stuffed Into Crevice Back of Wash-
stand in Newark Jail.

Daniel Blewitt, doorman at Police ^^^^^^^^ p,„^,,
Headquarters in Newark, tound a roll f^ary expropriation of these lands i

the agrarian bonds will be of any value. !

The alternative for the American hold- ]

ers of these lands Is to sell them to Mex-
|

leans and take pay In twenty annual
;

installments of Mexican money. Any
|

dl.spute is to be lefT In the hands of the
Goverrtlbr, who may act arbitrarily.
Americans In their complaints to the 1

Sta.te Department point out that In or- '

der to make much of the lands of So-
nora productive exten.*'ive irrigation

;

works are necessary, and many millions ;

of dollars have been expended there by
citizens of the Vnlted States. The hold-
ings of Americans have without excep-
tion been secured under the old consti- ;

tutlon. In fact the Mexican Govern-
,

ment as then constituted encouraged
Americans In m.lking these tn-vestments. '

The complaints fUed with the State
i

against the arbl- 1

p*r car mile. This contract terminated
last year and tho B. R. T. ("ompany
ask for an Increase to 4^ cents a mile.
The wages of the company's employes
have been Increased and the Increased
fare is asked for because of these In-
creased costs
Assistant Corporation Counsel Devery

opposed the application on the ground
tliat the company was prosperous and
had a surplus uf fM,000. Decision was
reserved. \ •

of bills containing more than $100 yes-

terday back of a washstand in a cell at
headquarters. He turned the money over
to Police Captain Connell of the Detec-
tive Bureau, and If the owner Is not
found It will go to the Police Pension
Fund. _.

The money was stuffed into a crevice

and -appeared to have been hidden for

some time. The cell has been occupied
of late by many different prisoners, and
tlie police have no way of telling whose
money it is unless some one comes for-

ward to claim It. It is believed that

some gambler or pickpocket hid the

money, fearing It woukl be found on his

person and might be used as evidence.

The exact amount is being kept secretlet unoiml

VAIaSEs

which, it is contended, means practical
confiscation.

TO RETURN RAILWAYS.

Mexico-Vera Cruz Line Expected to

Qo Back to British Owners.

laEXICO CITT, July 31.—The Mexican
Railway and the Pan American Rail-
way, which systems traverse tlie terri-

tory between the capital and the Gulf of
Mexico and the Isthmus, have, been
turned back to separate management.
Information from reliable sources Is to

the effect that the Government probably
win return the systems to the private
owners within a month. ^

The management of these ayirtems liad

been merged with that of the natk>nal
lines since Colonel Paulino Fontes, for-

mer manager of these lines, took over

the management of the National Rail-

ways.

The Mexican Railway, which controls
the Important line from Vera Crax to

I

scapee Again.
GALVESTON. July 31. — Forty VlUa

followers were killed and eleven cap-

tured yesterday In a fight between ban-
dits and Federal troops near Las ^egas,
on the Durango-Ghlhuahua State line,

Meade Flerro. Mexican Consul here, an-
nounced today. The Consul said an of- .... ..„,._.._ ^ ___•,...
ficial report received by him stated the Mexico City, is a British-owned nrojjrtj.

F^erals'^had surrounded Lns Vegas In It was h*"^*^ .?",', *%,^« iiTSSS
the hope of capturing tYanclsco Villa. Government on April '^ ""• .,^Jj?2 ;

£ li^ wsSTii. U.e tow= be H»dejof^^thS SS»,^'S2S;SSWSlS:"

i^ ;- fi-iJMj^:

renewed as he desired to give his time

to the restoration cf the war-swept Ar-.

tols dUtrlct, which he represenu In the

Senate.

Belgium Bare Export of Coal.

BRl'SSELS,! July 81.—The Belgian

Government today prohibited tempo-

rarUy the exportation of Belgian coal to

any country.

:SPi-

First

In Julx The New York
Times published 1,464,833

agate lines of advertise-

ments, a greater volume
and a greater gain over

July, 1918, than any other

New York newspaper.

SHIPWORKER IS ARRESTED.

be kiased by the American Commander
In Chief. J.
General Pershlnrs staff endeavored to

form a bodyguard' to get hln4 to his au-
tomobile, but he .laughingly submitted
to the dHmonstrat(on, kissed baby after
haby and shook hands with every one
who managed to g<t near him. finally
when he entered his car It was to the
accompaniment of rousing cheers for
the I'nited States (ind himself.
General Pershing expects to depart

for the United ?tatv early in flep-
teml>er. i

TO URGEDAirLIGHT SAVING. tKvcfVo"m?u.t?c:Tnd
\ ! the Federal Building In

Aeaoclatlon Plains Campaign to ex-

plain Its! Advantages. /

REVOLT ALARMS MURPHT

Emltsarifts S«nt to Bluff PoinrtN

to Induce Justice to Accept

/ Withdrawal. , . \

IVIAY SPEAK ON SUNDAY"

Bar Aseociatlone Qo On Preparlofl^

Petitlone-^Mayor Appolnte *

City M agletratee.

I

Man Held as Fugitive Charged with

Attempt to Pad' Payroll.

I

Chariea H. Strang, 'aged 46. of 73

Mountain View Avenue. West New

I

Brighton, Etaten Island, was arr- sted at

I

his home early yesterday morning by
Deputy United States Marshals as a

was brought to

the Federal Building In Brooklyn. Ue
Is under Indictment In Florida "on a

charge of conspiracy to defraud the Gov-

ernment. It Is alleged that he and four
_ others arranged to pad the payroll of a

of the New Tork Committee of the Day- Florida shipyard which was under the

Ught savin, As«^aUon held yesterday ^^-^'"Vh'e 'irrSrwa^'^r^ouUtSd bylS;
at tho office of Arthur Lehman. Treas-

I Federal authorities In Florida.

urer of the asso^laUon. at 18 William I
Strang was arralgr.^1 before t:nlt»<5

Street to start a campaign throughout States CommlMloner Hick yesfrday af-

the country as a means of educating the ! ternoon and wa^td txamlnal.oh. He
people, espeSally the Western farmers ,

was held in I2.M0 ba^l. pendnc the ar-

Srhf, are opposed, to daylight saving, to : rival of officers to take him to Florida,

tlie advantages if the saving of day-
Ube Summer months.

Although no definite word was r*.
,

ceived yesterday fronx Justice Joseph B. '

Newburger as to whether he would enter

the Demoeratlc primaries for the Su-
'

preme Court Justiceship nomination,

which was refused htm by the Executlvs
Committee of Tammany Hall, the ooa-
mlttee representing the four Bar Asso-
ciations of tbtt.^lty which Is urging htm
to run, continued to obtain petitions tor

the purpose of having him make the
^

contest. It was said by a member of :

the committee that the petitions would
be filed irrespective of any statemeot
the Justice, who is at Bluff Point. }<. '

T., might make.
'By filing the petition designating him
as a candidate for the nomltiation ^ '

gardless of his own feelings In the mat- i

ter, the committee believes It will Im- >

press upon Justice NeWburgsr the sin-

cerity of Its support and make' it neces- <

sary for the Justice to take positive ac- i

tlon should he decide not to run, by '

filing a statement declining the designa-

tion by Aug. is, the last day for the
.

filing ot declinations. It was learned
yesterday that Justice Newburger would
make no public statement defining hla

intentions until Sunday afternoon. Ue
is still being urged by Tammany leaders '

vto acept the action of the. Bzecutlva
'

Committee and decline to run inde-
pendently.
Tammany leaders asserted yesterday,

that the Republicans did not always up-,

hold the nonpartisan principle ot nomi-
nating Judges :who had maintained a
good recbrd. They pointed out that In

1014 the Republicans refused a renomt-
nation to Justice P. Henry ~Dugro, who
had completed twenty-eight years of

on the Supreme Coort
s reiioiiiiiiuiuu u> tna

_ epublicins that year.
isted upon nomthatlnjc

1, although Justloa
eh years of his third

continuous sei;%';^

bench, and j
"'

Democrats.jj
It was kv
Isldor Vfi
Dugro Hadlltin '<

term to ti^t^. . :,

Critleinn Worries Tamnuuiy.

That Tammariy' Is becoming increae-

Ingly worried over the criticism of its

action :ln refusing a rcnomlnatlon to
JustHse Ii?ewburger was evidenced by tha
report that Leader Charles F. Myrphy
Intended to send mutual friends to per-

suade the Justic^ not to run elUier In

the° Democratic or the Republican prim-
aries. Over tho trlephone Justice New-
burger said Inst niRht tliat none of the
Tammany emissaries hail yet reached
him. Independent IH-mocrsls dwiare
they will back Justice Newburger in .any
fight he derides to mako. upon the I'our-
teenth Street orKanU9.Mon. County Clerk
William cF. Sclinclder. leader of the
Cleveland Democracy, who is champion- -

Ing the cause of Justice Newburter, said
the revolt against Tamm.'iny methods

.

was spreading to all the borf>ughs.
" The controversy arousfd by the set-

ting aside of Jusltce Newburger." said
.Mr. Schneider. " lias prompted the
Democratic Insurgent elements In the
other boroughs to suggest that th« time
has come to organise a rity-wldo anU-
Tammany Democracy that will be a per-
manent check upon tlie autocrsUc boss'
mirthods of the controlling Tsmmany
powers. 1 hnvo received letters and
tf-l<phone mtjssages from Demwrata
identified with the movi-mcnt In Queens,
liro'iklyn. and the Bronx sueitestlng a
conference on weys end means for curb-
ing the diets torisl powers of the Tsm-
many-oontrollcd organliations in. these
boroughs.
" There is also a revolt in Rlchmon*.

and I understand that the lnd<-pendent
Democrats there are rrndy to Join In a
city-wide union. The plan Is to or-
cunize and mslntain a flve-borougli
Democratic committee tliat will di-»'lde

wheth€'> to nominate an ii nil-Tammany
city and Judicial ticket this Fall, and
to be In readiness for lir.'l, when a
Mayor and full ticket of city and
borough offlHnls are to be electwl. '

" p;verythlng was harmonious In this
borough when Mr. Murphy decided that
he could r*fuse a renomlnailon to Jus-
tlc<' Ncwburgei; for personal reasons,
and refuse renomlnstions X" Judges
Smith and Allen of the City Court, pre-

sumably Ix-caiise they had been Idenfl- <

fled with Independent I H-niwrstll)
groups. That, apparently. Is Just tha
one bit of overreaching that, will bring
ftbcut a coalition of the anti-Tammany
elements In the five Ixinoughs. The
men who have written and telephoned
me want to form a citlrens' .i».rty to

mak<: Independent nominations for rlty

snd Judicial offices. It Is prnhnble that
the conferences of lndep.-ndcnu from
the five boroughs will r<-«ult In Hie for-
mation of such a party." •

The refusal of a renomln-'tlon in Jus-
tice NeT»burgrr Is In conrii' t with a
principle ttuit Is of much greater Import
Omn the question of mere pi-rsonnl fair-

ness to the Justleo," said a statement
from the CtUiens' I'nlon yesterday.

It is probable that the <"ltllens' V nlon
win tafce up for fUt>rviin\nn very soon
tlie problem of the Invliriahlllty of the
courts created by tho setting aside of
Justlme Newhuryer."
The de»lgn»iion of Assistant District

Attorney Wilhain J. A. i'nttrf-v eij^t^n-
dldato- for the nomination * for Jjustics

of the First Munlclpsl <''onrt Dletrfcrt

to suiceed Justice Waiih" e I.,ynn was
made known in Kpeilal '.n*. Court
yesterday by Justice A <' .^'"^''- "fl
Csffrey has been an A>.s'«t'*n'i .District
Attorney for thi;ee years and pr*viiiuslr
was a stole S.-'nator. He Is aetlve ia
nemncrsile politics in tite Ninth Aa-
seroUy District.

'3K*r^-us''M"«.ri.Tp4SdeTt%f"tiT'!:s':! ACT ON CHANNEL TUNNEL
soclatlon, presided, and the other mem' i

btrs who were present were Arthur Leh- _ _ .,..,»_
man, Don Belts. Colonel H. A. Gulni- Measures tp Expedite lU Construc-
berg. William A.! Ferguson. W. J. Car- ,, oe^.tiferf r« rreneh Cabinet
ver'and Thomas Rock, former Prcsidect tlon Presented TO ^rencn vaoinei.

of the Central F*dciat«d L'nlon. PARIS. July Jl.—Measures to expedite

ca^'lJS'Vf "^S^Uon"w«"necS«r?!the construction of a tunnel under the

inasmucji as dsVlight saving has r' t ' English Channel, connecting iYanee and
been made pennanent. In order to . j.„i,^„j' ^g^e presented to the Cabinet

'w?lfc'^e**?rtrf.^^t':aV'5e/.d^^;gJ|t^.y^by^A«.^ ClaveiUe, Minister of

letters be written at once to all the |
Public wonts.

^

SlJS^.^thS'ubitorgTnl^SyS*'^ lilel The construction of a.tannel under the

the rect*atlonal advantages derived I sideratlon b>'

i from daylight saVlng. but also the te«tl- for neariy a

'm?ny c/llie JleJlral As-ociatioi: at it.
' mentary ,CoRimlttcc wa2 said

convention, whea it 'le<lar<d that the
i repeal of daylight saving wis distinctly

; arlagoidsUc to pfaysclcians in Ihtlr flsM
rn tuberculoels. :; These or»anirat!orLs

will also be reqhested to comrm.-nlctte

with their Seoat<?ra, urglaf the defeat of

the repeeL

iTT* has be.-;*- under con- _
the French and .English i

'-^

year. A p.rit'sl. Parlia-

1

"to have!
suggested some time sgo that arrange- I

ments b.; nwde to flood or blow up *>mc
i

part of the tunnel fn cas<! of emi.rt'cno'. '

It was dcel i€d also that' the t':nn*?l ;

should belong Jointly to Great Britain
j

and France and that work should Ix t

•tarted tran keth ends at tbe same Use.

'

TolfT Clings te Kvaalarshlp. '

Bute Senator Jsrhes A. Foley, who to

the Tammany x-lectlon f<.r Surrogate,
announced yesterday that he wtiuld not

resign from the Senate until after tti*

pi;imariea This .decision guve a blow

to Uie hopes of at least Uir* T>immany
n»en who expected to r*c»:lve tlie noml- •

nation for - Senator to succeed Foley.

They were A.'-semblymin Mnrtin O. Mc-
Cue of the Twelfth Ass-t-ifelv District.
Assemblyman ilirk A. Goldberg of the
Fourteenth Dlairict. nnd former Asaem-
blvTnan Jos^pii D. Kelly.

, . ^ ^
Mayor Iivinn yesterday appointed

temporary Cilv Ms.glsi rate George w

.

Simpson perm.inent Mae1strat<~ for a
term of ten j'orr-.. Magistrate Simpson
fills the vacsn-y left by Magistral*
Frederick A. Groclil, wljbm the Mayor
fsJled to rea.-.poir.-, end whose term ex-

pired on June ."0 list Th« Mayor also

appointed Cornelius Huth. former As-"
seniWvman, temporary .Magistrate. Mr.
H'jUi ts a. roembpJ' of Uie ISar Associa-
tion and, a Trustee of the Common-
rreiilth Sivlr.iff H.-nk.- He Is a member
of »h« T>emocr-t'/ County Committee
of the Eighth DU-..->t. He will oociBPr

the place cf Magistrate Breen, who l»,UI.<

nAmi .\."-o< I VnoNs isJt'«ior«.
It 11 h. 1! n 'rn ^tinxUst ibl» wee*

that tra<J.> aaser.'lstlim. hsve <5oi.e UBWlss
ikS, » -1; aa r'lT-hens.b't tlunn- Pub-
lljlfted by The New Tork 'Hroes '"o™-

pany; ioc onj^ws stands, t* a year l^
• JLttU ......
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TEXT OF AGREEMENT

TO GIVE AID TO CHINA

'Four-Power Consortium Signed

at* Paris Was Originally Of-

. fared by Minister Reinsch.

i-

m

I

im,'

ALL OLD LOANS TAKEN OVER

Were to b« Relinquish^ to the New
International Group—Plan In-

cluded Aid for Industrlee.

recocnised l!h«t e»eh Interested Oorem-
tnent mujrt neceMarlly make W o»n
arranipmentu with It* own national
group. It Is BUbmlited that It U poulbte
firoperly. to conduct the boslneaa of the
nt'-matlonal croup only by almllar re-

IlnquHhmcnt to the re«pectlve national
groups t)y the individual banks fonninc
tho»/! croup*, without dUtlnctlon a« to
the nature of the option* held.

I*4la«wlsl I.MUU Ia«la<*d.

" J. The proposal of the Government of

the Cnlted SUtea contemplated that In-

Buyers' Wants

AJIGRICAN MLVERTONES wanted or. any
other makes; lara* or •mall quantltlM.

Fills * Lorett. 14 West i4th. Gramerry M74.

Buyers' Wants

ARCTIC rOX Wanted.—Sidney Blunwnthal 6
Co.. Mack pIlMh: all makrs. Ueb^rman-

HorwlM * Co.. IW Wft aetb.

ARTiKICIAL. HlXJt Wanted—In any qusu-
tlty. Otto Fl*rti»r. moos F^rrmsryt H.

BACHitAN BROWN WTanted.—Trow Glow
ssrtes. Ollhfrt'* 8200. U. fl. tXi. 838. quan-

tities. A. ScllwarU k Co.. » W»st Sa<1.

duatrJal aa well as admlnUtratlTe loans
, BoLrviA Want«J.-Anr

should be Included In the new arrance

Kpecial to Tk« Ifeie Tork r<m«s.
WASHINGTON. July 31.—The 4*Un

xibmltted by the United State* for a
four-power consortium to renders flnan-

. del asalstance to China and which was
adopted on May 12, at Paris between

ment for ths reason that in practice the

line of demarkaUon »>e«ween the«> vart-

ous classes of loans often Is not easy

to draw. Both alike are essential fields

for lecltlmaie financial enterprise and
both alike should be removed from the

sphere' of unsound speculation and of

destructlre competition.
•• The Intention of this Goremment

was to succ^st. as a means to that end,

that the Interested Government should,

by common consent, endeavor .so to

broaden the membership In the newly
formed natl-jnal croups that all itnah-

clal firms of good standinc Interested In

such loans might be included In the re-

spective group*, and should wlthhom
their support from Independent financial

operations without previous agreement
oT the Interested Government.

••
4. The expression ' any terms or con-

dltionr of a loan which soucnt to imnaJr

mill, all shadssv
Lueem*; 7. A. Bocbman, styl* 1K&4. all

colors Beck * Konliatn. g» E. gOth.

BROADCL/XTHS Wanted. — 110 Jullllards.

112 Americans, nary, black. Iaup« : suit-

ing. Stevens 2K1. Iridescent £S3S. vrlour

ctisck. Oarisoa. 2:10 Stb Av., Madison
Bqnars VtM
BROADCl/rXH Wanted.—Amerlcao 112, all

ahad**; JallUard'* 110 black. Lsrcnthal *
Hurwtts. GramsTcy 5280.

BROADCIyOTH Wanted.-Botany and F. *
H.. all colors; also tricottnes. Chelsea

»S4«. ,_^

BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—Botany SIB or P.
* U in all colors; larg* quantities' wanted.

Honrlti ft Domtest, 51 Wet a4th.

Broadcloths wanted.—Open for quantity
bfltony SIS. taupe, brown, navy. Herxog

Cloak * Suit Co.. 1.237 Broadway.

banker* of America. Encland. France ;>...».»,..= «; ».^ •——i -,^r:-- „_ i.^,-
and Japan, wa. obtained textually here the ^^^-^ ~"^VM*°'of'^ ^^.ibl^c^
today.

The original plan was outlined In the

following letter and memorandum .from

I7nlt«d State* Uiniste;- Paul S. Reinsch

to p>e Chinese Foreign Office:

On July 10, 1»18, 1 had the honor to

the sovereign right- _- _— —
had reference only to the future actlvi

ties of the Amerfcan group, and wai not

Intended to call In question the propriety

of any specific iarrangement in operation
between the foTmer consortium and the

Chinese Government, or between any
other Government and the Chinese. It

can be definitely stated that the Lnlted
communicate to your excellencr copies

^ states Government did not mean to ^iin-

of confidential letters exchanged be-

.tween certain American bankers and
myself on the subject of t the formation
of an American group for the purpose
of rendering financial assistance to

China.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—American 112, all

colors, for cash. Greeley 4»7».

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany »15, or
similar. Jo«epti Les—r. 187 W. 25th.

BROADCIXyrH Wanted.-Botany SiS, black,
navy and tanpe. Farr. I»33».

BROADCLOTHS Wanted,—F. 4 H. bptany*.
B. RnthUlnm. 6 Wfst 32d.

BROADCLOTH,
Wanted. 8. E

Stivsrtone and
8.. 140 Bth Av.

BURELLA Wanted.-Deland's Spring quality
108. all shad**. L Or**nberg Bro.. 71

w«»t aw.
CHAMBRATS Wanted.—Stonewall. Amos-
keag. Jeans, Lonsdale, *c. Stranas, 404

4th Av., eth floor.

CHAMELKON CORr>8 Wanted.—Open Tor
any quantity; also ttnselton* velour; cash.

Orselsy 1144.

Aa appeared from the correspond-
ence abot's referred to, it was the
Uiought of this Government that the

ply tliat foreign control of the collec-

tion of revenues, or other specJflc secur-

ity pledged by mutual consent, would
necessarily be oblectlonable, nor would
the appointment under the. terms of

| CHIFFONS
some specific loan of a foreign advlser-
as, for insunce. to supervise the Intro

ducUon of currency reform. CHINCHJI.l-A Wanted. -White chlnchUla.

5. With respect to the Russian and
' i^^n A. K«lln*r * Bro.. 928 Broadway,

Wanted.—NoTsIties, imperfect
silks, also remnants: will buy any kind or

quantity for cash. Mad. Sq. 8381.

Belgian groups, it is not the Intention of New Tork City.

this Government to Ignore, much less cOATS AND SUITS wanted,
to exclude, any lust claim of partlclpa

B*ttsr grade:
jobbsr placing stock orders for Fall, Call

newly formed American group ehotild be 1 tlon In the new International group, but with samples all week, 4S W«rt 2Sth St..

. ., » .1. .. . ... merely for practical considerations aris- 4th floor,
representative of the whole country and

! j^««'yj of the war to associate the In-
should include in Its memberxhip such terests of the Governments now so dose-
banks as had a present" Interest in ly and actively asaooiated and most able

to finance the proposed loans to China,
and to reserve for future consideration

operate."

<-'hina, aa well as such banks as might
desire to Join the group- aiid were ac-

! y^'^ fncliiiilon of" any other groups of
oeptable both to the other' members of i friendly powers which may at a later

tlie gfoup and to this Government. !
Ume be in apposition effectively to co-

Thlrty-one hsnics have now Joined .the

American group and are representaUva
of all sections of the couiMnM- ..

"It was considered- by-jlL to- Im a
reasonable condition .eV. membership in
the American group that all preferences
aia4 options for loans to China'held by
any meml)er of this group should be
shared by the American group 'as a
'n'hole and that all future loans in China

INDICT PROFESSOR'S SON.

COATS Wanted Jobber placing orders on
better grade of mis***' and Junior coat*.

Call all week. 112 Madlaon Av.. lOth floor.

COATS A.VD SUITS Wanted Jobl>«r plac-
ing stock on better grade- « West 32d,

flth flcK>r.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted—Jobber ready
to place FaU orders, bring samples, 1.140

Broadway. Bd floor.

CORDUROT Wanted.—Boyd's narrow wale.
navy, brown, and green; any quantity;

spot cash. Chelsea 9714.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—Algonqoln 44-60.
percale. 2S-lnch. dark patterns: quantity

no object If prices are right; submit samples.
11th floor,. 118 W«»t ad St. Chelsea iWr.O.

CO1T0N GOODS Wanted.—Any quantity,
any description for cash. Central MlUa,

7» FranWIA St. Frsn'~lln 22.10

COTTON GOODS. Flannels. Seco. Velveteen
Wanted.—Any quantity. Spring 1550.

CTIEPE DK CHINK and Oeorsine Wanted —
B!sck striped and pisid taffetas, also

stiipfd massallnea. Halper A Frtednuin,
r27 Broadway^

Donald Hammond Accused of Forg-

ing Check for |2,000.

A younc man who gave the name of

Donald Hammond, and who said he was
which have any governmental guarantee i the son of Professor W. A. Hammond
should be conducted in common as group . ,^ „ ,, t-..!,.*..- i*«. «... in,4i,-*«i ^oa
business, whether It was for adminTstra- 1

"' Cornell Lnlveraity, was indlct«l yes-

tlve or forlndu.strial purposes. t^rday for forcery In the second degree.
•'Such. In brief were the principles Tho youth Is a prisoner- In the Tombs.

tindeil>-1ng the formation of the Amert- q j , 3 acconlinc to the indictment,lan group so far as its own organixa- , ^ ' , ~"»
. , ,

tlon wa* concerned. It was the Inten- I

Hammond stoloan envelope containing
p.rT,cu,.r.y

tion that all loans of the American ?. c*"^ <"? 12.000 .yldresgea to Bradfora ^"^^^^""iJnlhy Waist,
group shall be automatically shared ^v°^'^^i^^J:ioS^i^%,^^ritlt^nisSl ' CRYSTAL Tlf w.nt«l.-:
with and conducted in common by the ./* v.* . ^ Ej vJ %-I,__,'. '. J*.™. F.^ Style 2200 all colors; Ca
international group when formed. "'*{,

'i' ,l°'"'U^JS •„ fhr^.rr^n ^^^ '

----^^- "'•'"-•' -•-
"It was frt^ikiy recognised that the cashed the check at the Harrlman .Na

war had created such a mutuality of "?,",?' ,^ii'„,.i_,, v.„. K»»n r.c.K-.>H '

interests between certain GovernmehU °','l!,^ H.^'^Srt^ sl^C h^r^«t «c i

.-.n.l peoples as to render their co-opera- '^S^i^**^ ?»"1'"°"?. '.'"S^.-lflf-^^'.'.'-'Jff.
lif-n essential to ajiy con.^tructlve pro-
le ram of financial assistance to China.

CREI'E HE CHINB Wanted.—Thr«> thr»>ad.

all colors, particularly wh'te; pricw roust"88 West 20th.

Krleser a cjosser.
Cashvsl. F. A. Boch-

man, *ty1e 17601, all colors. Beck ic Kon-
"

I hsln. M Kast ,90th

It was. therefore, the earnest hope of
the Government of the United States
that the other Governments which were,
largely Interested In China and In a-
;>ositlon to render substantial assistance
at this time—namely. Japan. Great
Pritaln, and France—might see fit to
ji in with this Oovernment hi its pro-
posal plea and consent te the formation
of afnitlar national groups organized on
the same ba-iU to co-operate with the
.'.merlcan group: for It was and is ths
f'rm donvlcllon of thlssGovornment that
"nly by such co-operation and upon
^uf-h principle can the best results bo
"I'tained for Clilna and for the common
Interests of the other powers concerned.

Sash Xatlen t* F*rm Orsap.
" If each *>f the • four Governments

fihouM form a group of Its 01m vrhich
should Include all those who have made
or would like to make loans to China,
end If each member should share with
til* other members of its national group
all future loans, including those to
v.'hich It has a preference or on which
it has an option, there could be little or
t:o objection in the financial circles of
the respective Governments to such an

' :. r/angcment.
;" Then if each of the four national

irroups should share with the other na-
.'tional groups any loans to China, in-
clti'llng those to which that national
croup may have a preference, or on
v.-hlch it may have an option, and all
such business arising in the future, it

- Js.fclt ti»at the best interests of China
n-ould be served—a purpose which the
"Jovcmment of the I'nIted States has in
all stocerity formed, and would have the
t-i^rdlul - support of all powers which
l.:»ve at heart |hp welfare of China.

" The Government of the L'ntted States
In making ll.s proposal was, of cour^,
iiot iJnawar« of the so-called ' five-power
i-onslortium.' It was not the purpose,
honpver. of this Government, in .sug-
grbtlnc the formation" of a new Interna-
tlonfil group, to interfere with any of
the rights of that consortium. It was
hoped tiiat. as in the case of the. Amer-
lean group, thn new national croups to
be formej might be made so broad as
to include tho members of the former
I on.sortium. as rfirell as others who had

• I'-gitimate claims ,t^» such inclusion, so
n» to meet the larger needs and oppor-

cordlng to Assl.'»tant District Attorney
Pilatsky. District Attorney Swann said
Hammond enlisted in the British Army
In September. 1014. and sailed with the
first Canadian contingent. He was
wounded at Ypres, and vdlv beinc dis-
charged returned to this country. He
went attrin to England, and was in-
jured iiiian airplane accident. He re-
turned here in 1P16. and !.•• said to have
run up bnU at expensive hotels.
Thomas A. ilcKenna. attorney for Del-

monico's in a J2,"00 theft charge brought
against Hammond, said he would ap-
pear in court when Hammond Is ar-
rtilgned.

Hammond Is absolutely stranded."
said ilie attorney. " I believe many of
his eccentntp actions can be traced to his
Injuries Jp the- airplane accident."

ARMY WORM BOBS UP AGAIN.

Millions of Poet Reported Feeding

on Long Island Cd^n Crop.

HICKSVILLBJ. N. T.. July 31.—Mil-
lions of army worms, marching over
com fields In this vicinity, are causing
heavy damage to crops. More than
1,000 acres of sweet com are reported

destroyed, catislng a loss of $10,000.

The pests, act^ordlng to the farmers,
prefer the younfe tender shoots of the

laite corn.- All sorts of experiments are
being tried to save the crops. This is the
first time In twelve years, farmers say.
that the Long Island com belt has been
attacked by the worms.

TRENTON". N. J., July 81.—Wheat and
rye not under cover In New Jersey have
sprouted badly, and In many Instances
lo.<;sea of from a half to the total crop
has occurred, according to the weekly
crop report of the Department of Agri-
culture. The report says the damage to
oaCs has been moderate, and that that
crop Is very good. There will be a good
yield of com and cranberries.

COMMENDS ARREST OF GIRL

D..H*MAN'K ~

have you X<

last Hprinr. rnii

i^
.—Manufarturpfs. what
out, capes, suits, coats

7th floor. 4S Wf-»t 25th.

liiCl-SSiOy Waned. L^arge Jobb«r pladiiK
bU stock orders on satin snrt Ctf^rft^ttv

fip-sivit; better kind. Call 14 East 2Tth St..
lith f\o*tT.

L>RKHHKH Wanted.—2.000 ; Johher open to
buv ^(or c*ah lr*coiip«, jtrseys. trtcol«ttr,

tenets, and satins. ** A. I'ackales ft Sr*^.

^,^'Si Uroadwny. .

BATBKNS Wanted.—Bl*ck.
I'ajisalc Trimininc Co.. 11

<;ra,n»rn;y 3A49.

cheap counts.
West 2lst St.

HATIN8 Wanted.—Cotton backs. ll«bt ann

tiMdmni sbadca only ; imi«t be uadtr ni»rk«
price: spot cash. X>e<bm»rl« * Co., 4j v\e«i

irr.th SI.

Buyers' Wan^t
WAI9TR Wanted.—Georseltes and ether
silks: small or large qtiantttlea, or odd

sU»« an<l colors for export trade. 114 West
JlKh. FJirracut 710.

METEORS Wanted.-No.SATIN FACED
2J7S du^lan or _ .

and brown, copen and burgundy
man. -Morray Hill 7060.

WASH .lATlN. Crrpe ds Chine, and Geor-
gette Wantrd—Will pay cash for good

quality mstrrlals In Ivory, flesh. nav>-.
hrom'n. anrt biscuit, yi g Times Annea.

si« Simons n»»-r taiip*
I

W'X>LK.VK —Op«n to buy any quantity men's
SIS .Simons.

°*Ji^„ „,V-! »n^ wo.n«n'. wear; llaht and_ heajT

SATI.V Cbarmeuse and Crepe do Meteor
Wanted.—Open for quantity. Shapere,

L»iri« h Co . IM) Madison Av.

wsishts: spot cash.
Bresdway. X. Y.

Ulaa Burnt * Son. 070

Offerings
DRCS8K8.—Job cont
quantity of trlcotlns,

Kaat ITtb. Itt floor.
IS. a

to Buyers Off eringsto Buyers

,«r will sen for cash
erge and. satins. 8

, . eweat ji*>dels, up to

Ut, choice JIS.75; SUO voUfs, organdiM,
Knanuel, « West rth.

UKG3SKS —aw aallns
(IX

closing out. ta.M.

SlL.vnRT(»ra:s, suiting -welgtit Md eoat-

Irjts; ail colors, (iranieiey 872>-18»9.

BII-VHUTONEa. — American ll|S>twclght

:

good shades . >ladlson Square 4tHS.

luLMiUl>->.NE.-J.>«ering MUllken. 5T83, color

No. 2 reindeer. .M.dison Square 41 iH.

DREaeBS.—3,000 prints vodse to eleseeut
attacriflcs prleca- "Pan American Draas

Co.. » West Mat St.

.'jj-\ t:uTn.N"E.—Ar4airy lOB, all Colors. Fai>
rajfUt atJM

CeMracts WaateC

DRESSKS.—better gralde cotinn volljs, dark
grounds. 13 to tiof. ginghams. M.TB ta

t'.jn, 01o<?knfr, 40 Wsst IfTth.

DRBi«B8.—See our wonderful line of satins,

H.4T1.V COTTON BACK Wanted.—Royal Woe
»nd piirvl' first or seconds. K. A. Toombs

a Co.. 331 Jay St.. Brooklyn.

r.-»sh.

md All Kinds of Silk Wanted lor

Madlsen Square M70.

eKR<Jlr:8 Wanted —Quantities leading qual-

ities: French storm men's wear for cash.

Gram. 'ca. ^^_
BERGES Wanted.—CSG. XX. •lOOS. »7. Whit-
man. Abe Mlllman 121 West 10th. Par-

ragut 7208.

CONTRACTOR with well-equipped factory
wants high-class work: no samples sobmlt

led. Milady Dress Co., 41g «tb Av.
Bq. »3g7.

$7.TS to fl4.TS.
Sd.

.Lfoatt Nussbaum, lis West

8ERUEK Wanted.—Botany T»l, will bay
quantity in brown only. «20 Bth Av. Room

IHH. .

Offerings to Buyers
1m «*B(s per irer< seek {ssrrMea.

BART CHRISTENINO CAPS la stock. Xaa
Mayer, tnc. SM 4tll Av.

BARONETTK BATIN. 38 and eo Inches;

C^'''^.nS.1':''«?"l
"'"" R^»»"U! T«.tli»j Du^.ETT.vii.-«aas"

£>RBSSi:s.—fiOO prlntrd vollo dresses to eiose
ent. '. Epatsin * Warsbaw. 12 West ITth.

bREaSKS.—Cotten : sniall Job.of nifty dre^^
at a price. Waldorf. 10 West aist 8t.

DUE88»'a>.-*rt-orgette land cotton for Imme-
diate dellvrr>-, Cohen Poloyan. IB w zlsi.

ijKESKES, satin and I
sergs.

Room 708. 347 iith AV.
to close out.

22 West 32d Bt.

BtvEiXab; Peachbloonv Ftoretmann *
Hoffmann, an eotora; MIO Taupe. Q:

roann"Broa...2» 4tli Ay. Btuy- 6838.

lii

SEltOES Wanted.-Open to buy S«» an*
oooe at right "price for cash. N. Y. Dress

Co.. 3S Wast Silth St.

BCRGEil Wanted.—floantities only. 40«l

T120. 7014. Phone Chelsea 7eoe. Lonla

UATHINO .SUITB.—Surf satin; 40 dozen;
good colors and slsea: must be closed out

I

Immedlatrly Apply after 10 at ths «urf
]

Bathing Suit Co.. 103 Oroiliy St.

BEAVKItfl —Blumenthal'a Furmos Annle-
Y ;

mola: alao 4014 Beavers reesonabla Madl-
son Square 3M1.

,

..L-t^,i.u .t-..,....! _iLiB noK—J—M—nnkef- ' BEA\'ERa. TIngue's. 2T-lneh high pile clMa4>.

st^tn FarJii^'roT^'
J. M. ruiaei

^
y^^^^„ Woolen Co.. Madison Square WHT.

.-amed.Uag. ooee. brown and B^*=»^-Bl>'m«ithal's brevltes. l-'arragut

HEROES Wanted.-Msn's wear, navies,

n. Kai-pus Co . 21 W. 2«tfa.

ros". Cordova; good
assortment. Madison Bquars BOB.

8EROES W^c k. i.^ajL. Cliauser. 137 W^«st 27th.

EMBROIDEatERS. 6 |ncb Swiss bands on
the bias; ;Job to does out. H. Latztsr A

Co.. 1 Bast 28th. i

i-URS. 8KINB.—000 njatural raccoon skin..

good colors, at M.7B! will also maks same
;
into colors. If dsslrM ; act quickly. J.

Blegel Co., ISO West iS4th. Phono Ureeley

OEOROETTES
quality : f^

aiik Mnis. w
.—Navy, »•!

Immediate
a-hite, flash ; heavy

delivery. Sunset
East 21irt St,

iilH.-gfi g.-.nt.il -All wool French serie: I
IlLOOMtRS. all slsea. »3.20 to (4 per doxeo:

l"fi5fTfi„?iI!. liJf «7 MVI
•«'»••

I

our reprvsentativs wUI call upon rwjuest.
also trlcotlns. Mad. Bq. tlM_

p. O. Bo» 23, Station 8, New York City.
smUiEB Wanted S7, 0988, 4«S2. 838. 54288,

{ faji^rvIAB
"

spot cash. Oranterry 181S, and Tricotines: Dobson's lOT
Tricotli>oa. G21 Stiver Cord Bolivia, cheap.

SHIRTS Wanted.-Worklngroen's shirts for
| gpgi Madison Square.

«",r"w T^J*^^"
e««rings to Geo. Adrian,

| ^^vixB and LIOHTWKIGHT ^'EIX>URS

;

M Psrk Row^-
, _— , all shades. Qreelsy B2S.

GB»ROBfTEa.—Flesh;] brick, turquoise, rose,

orchid, grayTfiao o4t; Mad, Bq. 0341.

tliNORAMS i MSt> PERCALKS.-AssortmeBt.
New .Torkf Textile Bi^ehangs. 1,112 Broad-

MadlsWfrSquars
.—Amoskei

BILKS Wanted
tlty of stripes,

materials sultabi
lots. IJvlngston
way.
SILKS Wanted—Will buy for cash any c^,. rvijVrMiT
quantity of silks, satins, taffetas, geont-

i

KBOADCLOTHb
ettes. printed foulards, novaltlsa. velvets,

and velveteen; also chiffons and tender
j

>

illks. Madison Square 2873.-

., y, , i^ == r— JAP SILK.—will sell 1200 pli-cis 3'. Mome
u oo -,„, .

^^ !^',"°5'*- I'?r"^- 1 Jap silk below market price, flesh, llBht-H 90, .022: \-elours. -4281. F. and H.. 032. ^, " ft,^i„ foreJ, nlll green. Z Si Times
100, V 14: no telephotM calls.

1
mines t Rros.. 28 West 2ath

ael Cum-

a rr w \v.nt~< —T.ff^m msssallnes Portl- '. BROADCLOTH.—«te\-eiis 7022. blafk. brown,

^Vi;^es'aS•tli S'4""-vehr4" «:?; b2?s: • and rH„rt„r to do* out tU net. Madl-
^-,llon»l SO West IBth I

son Bquarr 4a.g. ^_______
BROALHIxn-H COTTON WARP at a saorl-

flee. CsM II West 17th. Oth floor.

t lU.HKLLA —American green. Chelsea 2^9.

Annex.

call with sample, yjstlonal. io West 16th i

St Telephone 117 Farraguj

SILKS Wanted.—Solid colors crepe de ehlnM,
big or' small lots. Rainbow Shirt, 181

Greene St. Telephone SprUlg 6028.
I
CAPE8.-200 American woolens.- all-wool

SILKS Wanted.—Op«n to bur taffetas, roes- . na^-> sergf 83. 7th floor, 48 West 2Slh St.

saline, jwpllns, Jn all^shad^es
j^
quantity no

^ cHE\-ONa.-»513 6 piscea. color B. and 8

ottoo bloomers, all

obi-ct. Post Skirt. 47 East 211th.

SILKS Wanl»d.— All kinds of silk shirtings.
! »on Square 40r.8

amsll or bis lots. Rainbow Shirt. 180'

p1vc«8 rolor 20 to close out. 83 net. Madl-

Ore^ne St. Telaphone Spring 6825. 1
CHII.riKE.N S DRESSES.
dresses. 300 assorted sizes and colors. 8 to

Silk wanted.—Gpos grain ribbon; good • 14. b»low market price. Hollander, 8 West
quality nf-y; African and baavsr. Kneale 22d St. '

« Rohrs. 4: West 3<lth.

filLKS Wanted.—Georgettes, open for large
quantity, all uhadea La Rose, 22S West

S2d St.

>8.1ftlCHEVRONAB—F. * , H.. all colore,
net : also L'. 6. Greeley BOfl.

CX>AT8. — Attention: Out-of-town buyers;
1250.000 stock infants', rhildrrn'a. jimlora'.

misses', ladles' cloth, plush, and plls fsbrics
In stock for >-our selection. 7th floor. 48
West 25tb St.

_- . , . ^ T-i-T—

;

r, COATS.—.100 plush Salt's coats, sizes 8-14;
SIL^^iRTO^'E wanted.—Llghtwel^. In all

( p^^ $i4.50; Immediate ^Ipmant.' Julius
colors, also American IS0.1O lo<C2 P«ln.

, l Goldstein. I.M West 23d St. Farragut
also Lawrence 886, In all colors. Knicker- ,j^ Commission to salesmen.

' COATK—tluyers see our wonderful all fancy

JEA.NS. Oalateas. Lliiens. fli6 all kinds
cotton Piece goods foil sale. Goldatone. 648

Broadwa}-. Spring 12981

JKRBEY ITLOTII tor ciMton bloomers, vari-
ous quallUes: all widths. Becker, Amstrr-

day. N. Y.

JURSET CLOTH for
widths. Franklin

KER-SEV 150'iO, brown: also 314 goods, rea-
sonal>le. 137 West 27th. 1st floor.

LACKS.—Imported allcvers, 6.0C0 yards;
hlsh-class coods; prU^ ranging from $1.50

SUk taffeta to tSiM) p«r yard: white and cream: widths
IS Inclin: will close out at low price: net
rash. Telephone Spring 124T.

MIXTl'REa.—Stevens 2tl21. all colors. Phone
Greeley JHO. .

8ILVERTONES Wanted.-Light and hoa>7
weights, all shades, also heavyweight ve-

lours, all shades, American only. Madison
Square 2I.1>«. .

OUTING FLANNELS, ; gray, 90.000 jards;
- Amoskeags 001-1101 and 2801; will sell be-
low market. Luckey, Piatt A Co., Pough-
keepsle. N. Y. 1

OXFORD COATINGS.—22-onnce ; wiii sell

\-ery cheai^. Schulroan Bros., 44 East OM.

SILVERTONES Wanted.-American
and 1S082:, Stevens 1078. Atwood

A Suit Co., 148 W. 24th St.

"f^ ! lined cOsls' for 818.75, Immediate delivery,
eios^

I Zimmerman a t'arner. 48 West 22d

fA-NAMAM —Bl'NL and, P,N"A; M-ry cood aa-
sortTn..nt Store. • 2rt y-;.tst 22d Ht.

PAVLETTES.—Cotton iack, all colo^; Im-
mediste dellver>-: cheap- Nat Lebenson.

West 20th. Chelsea K>1\.

PAULETTE A.ND TRiaOLETTES Wanted.—

SILVERTONES Wanted, for eaah : Arthur
Joel's or similar make. Phone Gramercy

.'.IM.

i
COATS.-W. manufacture coat, for Jobbers.

I -f '^<^!JC.;,r"8lrj.S}l
""!»"• "««»"'""= Textile

reasonable price.
ST Kast !>th.

Tannenbaum 4k Bloom.

SILVERTO.VES Wanted.—Lightweight, also
Duvet Superior. M. Schltf * Bros.. 14

West .12.1 St.

SILV>UtTONB Wanted. — Deerlng-MIUlken.
cotton a'arp, 5795 or similar : all colors.

Greeley 4377.

COAT.S—1.000 on the racki. 112.50 to t55:
bargain prices. .5IorrlB Waldman, 17 West

2Sth.

SKIRTS.—in.000 novelty skirts In stock, at
lowest prices: best styles and assortment

poplins, »1.4« up. Greater New Itork 8I1K.

244 5th Av. .

SLEDE-Vt. American. Duvet, Superior, Tu-
lex. Brevltei. Album Woolen. Co.. Knlcker-

bocker 258.

SUKDINE.—Ajuertcan, 130C8. all colors; tan-

medlate delivery. Madison Square 6718.

SUEDLSE. 13058, all colors: alao 10007 and
black tricotines. Chelsea OOlft

,

SUITS.-1,000 on the racks, 115.75 to 145:

bargain prices. Morris Waldman, 17 'West

TAFFETAS.—Me>ers quality 248. Gramercy
24<»5 __^

tgtratlon or eleettor, time.

Is planned to create, a fund with wMaI
to carry , on a comprehenalTe eamp^w I

of publicity favoring the bill, and 5E

I

here of the aosociatlone repreeentet k I

the council are being aaked to aiTI
tribute ~}1 each for this purpose. ^'

Southern Ciolhlna Dealere Buey^

Aocordlns to reports beltiv reoelrea k|
the. local clothing trade refardtnt

dltione In th^ South, a record bustm^l
I9 being done In that seotlon. The retaii.1
era b«ricvc that prospects for Fall u,|
equally gt>od. The only eomplalst
fered la that larsrer sales are made

I

posBlblo by ths scarcity of fooda.
other words, the limit on bugiiieea la 1

being placed by coneumer buying,
by the Inability of the retallereio -

tain sufficiont merchandise. IpecitflSummer oIothlnK. It waa caid, haa bZil
an especially big factor this y»r, ^^"TlNSEt,TONt:S. — rxevvns 4^12. goWtone, _.. .. _ _ , . ..^

Andrews 6190. sllvertone check. Oirord the demand, far excoodlnc the'aupply
suitings. Kramor, Madison Squi»re 9066. - aucb gOOtla..

TRICOLhriTES and Paulettes^—81!k r-nd cot- )

ton bark: inunediatc delivery. Madison
Square 4231. '

TRICOLETTE and Paulette lii all colors.
Madison Bquars 0825.

Allotting Before Seasori Open*.

The' allotting system used by 0^!
;,„ ,. t woolen mlUa to distribute their proliM

'^.^T-:i^^iV^""l-.>r?SSc.."^?iVi'?=u''T.amon» their customer, has been so.^
and others.__ 24 East 21st. Room SOI. Oram-

j what changed for the ?p.-lrg, 1910, ,,.
ercy 18B9-«72«I..

. .
, jj,„_ j„ jj,^ „p->nln5 for tho preseot Fa
season no allotting was done until or-

TRlCOTl.VES. Serges. Sllverlones. Broad-
cloths. Wlours: iminodiatu dcllvco'- 8haln-

berg * fii-heenfeld. 207 4th Av.. 14th floor.

TRICOTINES.—Gaifleld's 4718, 84.90; Taupe,
14.7V; C. 8. Botany and fine grades below

market price. Mad. Sq. HSIl

TRICOTINE.'".—H-iXTup : scod quality serges,
heavrwslglit velours. Au<.on Mills,' 2ST 4th

ders had been placed. Ker the Sprlcg
season, however, ultotmsnts are beini
made before orders are tak»n. and evej
before styles are sT^own. For the tnoR
part Uie nllotments ranpe Jjst a llttu
above half what buyers would ordi-
narily take. In some cases the- per-Av. Gramercy 6034, - ,..-

TlUi:OTlN-E.-Amorlcan 0SO77. na%y: also |
oentasje of g-ood.x to be supplied Is l«w

many other makes ; immediate dsMven'- t J"*" °*'V *'""'"«" '"Ch Inst.-.nces art
Madison Square 8716.

TRICOTl.NB.—Navy, all popular makea Mad-
Ison Sqiiare 1520. 1.1.0 Broadway, Room

802. .

I In the minority.
I

• •

Tlil'^bTI.N'i;.—Navy and b'.aclt Garflelds:
also velours. M'-dlson Square 51^3.

Fall Hat Novelties Numeroua.

TRICOTINES iioT; aiso Clevelands 9541,
|

Many novelties are included in tki
serges 219. .Newport . Madison Square 8388.

, jinos of hlg-h-prlced millinery' that mi
TnicoTlN£.-U. s. W7 nars: ;

will-sell cheap ' bclnp shown here for tlic Fall season
for caali. Call Madison Square 3070. ^| _ " ,,..,,- ,,

"""'

TniCOTlN-ES-007".nd- ĥer. below market 0"° ""^•' ^^t in \ ersailles bltj. i, ,

price. .Jchulmrn^Bros. . 41 Bast '2Sa. rather small shape wltit the br'.m foidM^—^——~~~'
back on four sides, the upturned ficjt

of which are trimmed with beautlfci
beading. At each corner is e farcj- bit

of coa In a brililant shade of blue inl
orange. Interlacing In a bajtket weert
effect t» used in many Interesting wars
In other hats displayed. Ribbons are mul*
used for this purpose, as are bias (oliii
of velvet. Ono model of this tvp« ti ^
high-front turban with the tojp inter-
laced in brown and orange. Rows o{
ostrich trimming cover the front ssj
give a novel fluffy effect. Anothefl
novelty Been is a " tarn " of black it^\
terra ootta durotyn.

TRICOTINES.—Garfield 4718 na\-y.

Sq. 8475.

TRICOTI.NBS. — CkkxI quality. na\-y, Tsry
reasonable. Madison Square 1877.

T\^'BKD8.—Fisher & Kennedy. 1600 and 3400;
all shadca Greeley 528.

WAI.STfi.—Thousands of doKcns crepe do
chines. georcet<es. georplnes.' Jap. silks;

cheapest to best. Milton. 48 West 28th St.

UNIFORMS.—Serges and gabardines: Im-
mediate delivery. Rlki-r I'nlform Co., 778

Broadway. Rtuyveaant 3357.
^

CNIFORMS.—Mllltarj- serges and gabar-
dines; Immediate delivery. V. S. Uniform,

'.t3 Bth Av. - .*^'uyvessnt 802S.

VELOURS.—P.elndeer. brown. na\y. pekin;
llfthtwelght; Immediate dellver>-j also

serges. 54280. 4001. 594. 41-102. 3670, broad-
cloth 2002; no telephoiv information. Ameri-
can ri«ce Goods Co.. 315 4th Av.

VEI/DUR8.—-American 0.300 and Stevens
~4281 : aH Shades for Immediate delivery.

Joiieph F. Cohen. 79 6th Av. Stuyvesant
34IU *

COATH —2-«
trrlals. fi>

Ma>ers. l:ic

8-14. aifil Juniors', In
liMliiefllnte deilver>'.
122 'West 27th.

all ma-
Kosh A)

PACLETTES—Cotton and silk; all shades;
Immediate delivery. Msdison Squsre 8813.

I'KRSIA.N tl.\IlV LAMB.—Blumenthal's for
salt... Fnrrapiit 738.

i

11-:11.-<1AN 'l.A.MD—Bluiiienthal's. Call Mad.
i

Sq. 7n.S0. Kxt. 12.
j

|

VhU^Ol.'RS. sllvertones, broadcloth^, serges,
also plushes, seal and cotton. Hydol

plush Co., .30 West 27th. Chelsea fe52-3.

VELOURS.—Light weight, high shades: Sll-
vertones. all makes: light. hea\-y weight.

Majestic Textile. 24 East 2Ist Bt.

J VELOI'RS—Saxonia 9S4. 14 brown. 8 taupe.
I rose taupe. 1 pakln: to close out $3.20

net Madison Square 4058.
'

SILVKltTONE CHECKS. Serges.
Wantfd.—lOtO. Morris Fisher. 1.

ws}'. Madlsnn Square li8.3t*.

i'JvUriSKK Wanted.—I'lsclns stock orders for
Fall on s^iks and woolens: bring samples

Itefore 12. Hortense Dress, X76 Madison Av.
Van.lrrMlt Cn".

,

DUilSSES. Suits. Winter Coats. Waists.
Skirts. Silk Underwear Wanted.—Better

grade Jobs, cash. National. 15 Lispenard
Jt. Canal 1447.

DKKSSUS Wanted.—Smart, snappy mlH.-«es*

and ladles' dresses; all materials: brine
samples for orders, l^oom 815, 1,133 Broad-
way. - ^

ORE8HES Wanted.—Largs Jobber buying
snappy silk and wool dressss. 44 East

82d St.. 4th floor. •

DRESSES. Suits, [Coats, Capea Wanted.—
Highest grade; cash. Telephone Canal II2C

DRK8SE8 Wanted.—Trlcolettes. Jobs and
regular: cash. 7th floor, 48 West 2.''.th.

DUVETWantsd —K. t H. Duvet De Lalne:
Duvet Superto. navy. Farragut 2616.

GEOIIGEI
lander,

;E1NE!
r. 6VES Wanted.—White

>s1 22d St.
only. Hol-

rE Wanted.—BOO pieces georgette.
: a^all colors, for cash. Nemo

oeoboett;
prevailing ._

Watst Co.. 118 West 27th St.: Farragut 2100.

GEOKGETTES Wanted —Open lo buy tor
cash In any qukntlty. Immediate and future

delivery. SamueTvHilkslsteln. 220 .'.th Av
GINGHAMS. Ch,
wanted for cash.

ibrays. and Percales
Msdison Square 8670.

HO.-ilKRY^ Wanted.
461. large quantltl-

delivery. 11th Floor,
Chelsea 8650.

—^pswirh 470.
les^; Immedlata

^ lis West

106. 715.
or future
22d St.;

HO.-<lERY Wanted.-I« iv »7-lnch fibre in
larger quantities; Immediate or future de-

livery; submit samples, yllth Floor. 118
Wtat 22d St.: Chel.sea 8«S0.\

JERSEYS Wanted—Tlngus.X style 15.
colors. I'hone Gre«le.v 940.

..\sl all

JIILLIAHD SKRGE Wanted :v-.'.42«9: will
exrhanite navies for blacks- Madison

Square 7'i.'i7.

EERSEY Wantsd.-
nsvy : will give

lullllard 2002.\bla(k and
shads 48 In exchange.

i Knobel A RInom. 145 West Sfth St

I.

Swann Exculpatea Police 'Censured
I

by Judge Mcjntyre.
j

city Magistrate Francla X. Mancuao,
j

tunitles of ("liina In a spirit of harmony
f
whose decision In the case of Helen Ed-

and of "helpfulness, rather than o^h:
ful competition and of self-interest. ,, ,_, . ,„ ,._,„., o„.i„_. _k„. •»,•

The proposal as pr^.sented has given !
Mclntyre iruGsneral Sessions, where the

: KERSEYS Wanted.- In green. alBo\ black,
velour. and 1.1032.- silvertonee. Chelsea 6OI8.

KERSEYS Wanted.-Black. l.'«)lt>. 1

I;ir. Hiao velours Greeley 4,182.

Knil.-EY Wanted.—Blarx only. 18 totO-tox.
Mad, gq. -7090. Extension 12.

LEATHER
aim

7850.

SWEATS Wanted.—Large

as raised. I should be happy if you tomey announced thsf he had written 1 -Virrs
convey the in- ! «n \.Ia«,.it- VI.-lBn. ^v.-i'tlnaflno' *h.> rw.1:.^A

rise to varlou.s inquiries on the part of
the several Oovernments to which U-was
a<hlresstMi. jinrl 1 have the hoMor to
hand 10 your ]fxcellency herewith a
muniorandizir. c<vei--ig me main points
.„ d " "

would Im. so good as to
formation therein contained to Your Gov
crnnient and .*:olicit its favorable consid-
eration and "approval."
Tlie memorandum, dated Oct. 8. 1918,

was as follows

:

The tJovrrnmcnt of the Tnlted States
Is gratifW'd (It the cordial recepUon

Ll.VlNJi Wanled.-PrinieU silk. Radium. 40-
Inch: gtMvi npR»rtment: reasonable. Im-

port Silk Co.. 170 .'.tlv Av.
woman was acquitted of a vagrancy
charge on "Wednesday,! called on District ^ ^^ __^_^^__^^
&*t»««Au -E^iw^^i Cw.nTC -i-ne»a,-,i«.. i

LINING Wahtcd.—Silk and cotton, under-Attomey Edward Swann yesterday
| priced; spot cash. iMjer Cans Sons. 151

afternoon. Subsequeijily the District At- 1 West 2ttth. ^^
to Mayor Hylan- exculpating the police
officers, Thoxfts."* Hratly and AVUllain i NOIt>t.\NT^Il-:s w
.Walsh, who urrejjted the woman.

i rence; also plaid 1

" I not only '_ ' '
"

,
^

but I CGVunended them fur doing their
duty," he said.
" Mr. Swann said tbnt when he read of
the young woman's acquittal yesterday

Wanted.—Open for quantity .black
Ilk nets. Phone (^'helnea 68

[ted.-liachman, Law-
. . . "k mixtures. Invincible

exculpated the officers, 1 Cloak, 12.'' West 24tb. Chelsea lil-tW).;

' OXl'TlRns Wantedjj^ullllard 57UC': can use

SILVI-:RT0NV:S wanted —Parksldo. Joel's or
similar: all shades: spot casli. (."heLsea

3130.
,

:-II.VEUTilNE COATINGS Wanted.—,Mso
v*-lour suitings. Blschof. Stcme & Sit in.

jni 4th Av.. Room 1101.
1

SII.\'CRTONES Wanted. -; Amerli-an l.VC.O.

l."rf>:i-j nlUFhsdes: any Tuantlty. Room 404.
24 K.-\i«t 21sr St.. Gramercy wr.-J.

. ,
Ct.iATS.—S;K-riaIlsls on .broadcloths and sll-

Trlcotlnes vertcnes. coats, popular, prlfe; wonderful"
170 Broad- ' merrhsndise. I. No\-1rk. 4.' West 27th.

COATS.—Men's fur r*oals 812 each.. Louis
Friedinnn. 713 Hroadwsy. comer 4th. St.

I'LT'SHES.-Pearson's 8060, all colors: also
;
VELOURS, Sllvertones. Tricotines. and

ineiverlxed 8041 and 8039: black only: rea- Serges: Immediate delivery. Chla. Cohen
sonsble pHce. FarraguH ^407S. "- "= J'*- »•• -I Co.. 315 4th Av. -
I'LUSII. Baffin Seal land
Er.vptlan Seal : all sblors

CH)tlleb. 1

Pearson's
Greeley

8041.
M20.

i VK1.0URS. Broadcloths. Sllvertones. and
Tricotines. all fnakes. Chelsea 63.38.

ISui

To
young'c

th«n J

flew li

deUilB
qoiaite

Our
find
Spray-
ansurp
ebaim.

Ct>-\'rs.— Kail roars, suits ready for buyers. '

Turk * l-'einberi;, 1.'.2 West 341h.

COTTON I KX)D.S.—Special lot narrow prints
to close out. Clever Uarlsh Mfg. Co..

'i-IS Bn>adxvaj. _^

I'lJ'SlI
ct>pen

and-M-lnch rose.* taupe, purple.
Reich. Madisotj Square 41,'>2.

j VELOURS
iMRKT TWILLS 13. navies: botany .WZC,
Itejow market price. >tad. Bq. 1*341.

^•EIX)UR8. — Light
IJramercy 6726-1899.

weight. all : colors.

kii-rr.jN
widths.

JKltSEV «-loth
Kranl<lin 23S2.

for bloomers, all
Black. 20 W. 22d Si

SILVI-;RTONE.-i Wanted.—Also tinssllnnes.
rhiimeleon ronl. Botany. Talania. I'astcr-

Ii«i-1(. .11!" .".th -Av.

SILVKIITO.NES Wanted.—Suitings on'.v .

bruwii. navy", taupi.*. pekln. I'hone Greeley
«>40.

,
.

BII.VERTO.VE^S Wanted.— I.VO:. all colors.
for cash. Telephone Karr. 407S.

SILV KitTO.VES-COA'FlNI i

, brnwn and HTina; cash.
Wanted. — Blue.
IThelsea 1858.

l>RES.si.;s.- If.dollars and profits mean any-
thing to you. don't pase up our line; we

don't want your bu.tlness'on our personajlty
nr frii-ndshlp. but un the values of our
dresses, slid Its up to you to decide thsrt;
•atlns, velvets, serges, geergettes. trlee-
llnes. $6 75 to 927.50; our special triootlna
drtKM^M, and It's up to you to decide that;
M K-|r«ohr> .-r a Son s. Id East SSd.

We liav

jf-Hlthrr TWILLS.
Uo<-Tn tawi

]

i'OPLINS.—Satin Geonrejttes and .-ill kinils of
alike, wonderful values. Nev Y'ork Textile

Co.. I.IW liroadway. Madison Square 8670.

rori.INS.—KolKcU Bros. S4"»i all colors.
GrKley 4376. J

also I*arKer Wilder na\T and
llurgundy cheap. Gotllsb. Greeley 1120.

VEl/DUR—Six pieces llglltwelsht. all wool.
200. Farracut 2254-

, \'ELVKT.—Salts I-XK). L BOO. panne, vel-
I veteona. 20C0 .3G-lnch and 44-lm-h chiffon
' velvets, at prices unequated for ininiedlate
deiiverj'. Phoiie Gramercy 1445. J. L. Sachs.

;
:;i.-i 4th Av.. cit>\

I-OI'LINS.—All
81.;a a" ycrd.

colors;, 40-lnch. all wool.
fkjillelK preeley 1120.

VELVETEENS.—All widths
stralRht and twilled back.

son Hqunr- S«M4.

and colors.
Phone Madl-

HARITANS.— l.'i:;5. u pieces, aasorted colors,
l.T.'ffl. n pieces, assorted. Farraput 4r»!ll.

8ATI.V6.—Cotton back, good quality, white,
navy, mink, brown: Immediate delivery.

Sunsst Silk Mills. 49 E 21st St.

DKi;^.st,d.-^Ve have the "rep" for "pep;

I

see our money-maker models on the racks:

_, others maks ezcusea we mske deliveries
.SlLVKHTONE.-f. Velours. .Suitings Wanted Immediately; serges, satins, georgettes, and . ,

. .,. ,.„ ; 3—^--j
fur cash. Elkln. 106 West 32d St. ceorgette combinations, taffetas, tricotines. ^ l»-*TI.NS.-Heventeoii pieces, good shades;

eiLVEI'.TOXF-S wanted.—In navy and Pekln. i
pmlettes. and trlcolettes. Jerseys. 87.60 to I »'".•<;" reasonable. Schulman Bros.. 44

Samu*'l Fine. 1;: West 27th.
;

i S21.50 up: come up and see n-liere real values f.ast .£.10.
' I nre Mever Bosnisk, 20 West 27th^ _.[ SATINS.—Manufacturer has surplus stock;

VENETIANS and sateens, plain and fancy:
wonderful nssortment : big sacrifice. New

York Textile Exchange, 1,183 Broadway.
Madl-non Square 8070.

SKIRTS Wanted.—-Msnufacturera and con-
tractors, what have you to offer for ca»h?

Farracui 93X7. "

iTEVI-:NS FAimU'S Wanted-—6118. 610».
431.'V. .10.12. 4314. 4312. 1073. 2921 for cash.

Mod Ison S<iuare 0O87.

are. .Meyer Bosnisk. 20 West 27th. .1 SATINS—Manufacturer hi

DRESSES. Jobbers, you can "coin money' |
sell below market. Madison Squani 2932.

•vlthoiit getting arrested, with our big ' H.tTI.V DE CHL"MEa.—All patterns and
selling serge, satin, ceorgette. georgette

[
shailcs: chesp. Fair. 3570. Mr. l.,evlne.

VENICTIA.NK, grando marquise, permanent
finish. 32-Inch. " black r will sacrifice at

."iO'tc. net cssli. A. Segal Co.. 259 .'ith A v.

VENETIANS.—niack. 36 Inch; Iron Wear.
Monarch. Gotiieb. Greeley 1120

VENETIANS.—32-Inch
quality. Fnrr. 2570.

and S6-^ch.
Mr. Ijcvlne.

good

SUEDENK Wanted—American 13058.
and reindeer. t;reeley 4376.

TAKFETA Wanted—Will pay cash for good
grade -.nffet^. In na\*j- and Copen. Spring

9«30. Extension 42.

TAKI-'ETAS Wanted.—Changeahles and plain.
44 East 2Sth. 6th floor. Call between 12

and 2 or after 4 P. M.
TAFFKTAS Wanted.—Are In the market for

;

quantity of changeablcs only. Greenwald
Bror.. 83 West .'Mth St.

' nomhinatlon. taffeta, trlcotlns. paulette. and 1 r
tricollette Fall dresses; save your steps, '

'^

j
come right here, we've got what you want.

j
B-«ware of promises: we positively deliver

}
l inmedlatrty,.: Meyer Bosniak. 20 West gTth.

I

DIlE.S!U-;s.—Mr. Jobber. 00 you gamble or do
you pii,\- sa/e? Why gamble when our line of

I

tricotines. satins, serges, and velvets at $7..''>0

t
I" 827.50 are sure bets for quick sales and

I

profits? Re sure and see our special tricotino
I dress at 814.75. M. Klrschner A Sons. 16
I V.!\n .33.1.

T-VPtTtTAS Wanted.—Quantity black.
ercy IV.52.

Gram-

TI.VSELTOXES, Velours, and Slh-ertones,
for Sultiitg Wanted.-Any quantity for

cash : price muat tie reasonable. A. H. Git-
tiealn. 39 W. 29th

URE8SI-:s —For Immediate dsll»-ery: beautl- ,

ful new Fall models In high-grade char-
\

meuse. satins, tricotines. trlcolettes. from !

«L•L•.^() to 837.50: posltlv-eiy the very best
,

values In the market: call and see for your- 1

•elf. taif Ureas Co.. 28 West 27th. Chelsea :

-jrrs. , I

HBCO LI.N'ING—All colors; big lot: cheap.
Call before 11 A. M.. General Textile Ex-

port Co.. 295 Bth Av.. two fllghu up.
SE<X>.—Jap silk and all kinds of Unlng.
New York Textile Exchange, 1.182 Broad-

way. Madison Square 8671.

SERGES.-Amoskeags. r.112. 7120. 6120. Bot-
anvs. 824; Huebschinans. 41-102. 41-201;

Clevelands. 3393: JltTlllards. 4061. 4421:
Whitmans. 774 : Pacltlcs. MFL. PPL. SPA.
MDSL : also navies, tricotines. gabardines.
hea\'ywelght velours. Bilk i>opllns. cotton
warp serge, poplins; immediate deliveries.
MIrkus Bros.. 44 East 2lBt. Gramercy 2744—
1769.

;

SERGES. Popllok. Tricotines, RlKertones.
Broadcloths. Coatings, Velours in popular

makes. Shalnberg * Scboenfeld. 257 4th Av..
Mth floor.

VENETIANS.-Fancy, assorted colors, good
quality. I'hone Greeley 940.

VOILES.—2.000 pieces Carnation brand; big
assortment: Immediate under market.

Franklin 1757. ^^

Qray Goods Demand Small.

There was ver>- little demand for
goods In this market yesterday. Flrs>
hands continued to hold aloof, but ss

ond-hanUs let out some goods here aa|1
there at a quarter of a cent a yard in.,!

der what the mills thought the saaj
cloths were worth. Second-hnntl sais.

of 3fi>4-lhch 1M.-€0s were made at 11
|cents for August dellveo'. and tJje saili
I

delivery of 3S-inch 68-72« was sold *r|
second-hands at 22 cents. They alatl
sold some 3..'>0-yard sheetings at 14in[
cents. Utile was dons In flne-ysnl
goods' or specialties. The mills weni
holding" fine-yam cloths firmly on thtl
basis of 29 cenU for 88-80, 8.60-yardl
combe<l la^'ns. and second-hands sp-1
parentiy. were not anxious enough to Isll
any of these goods out to sell them uii-|
der the market.

•••

Waist Trade Tops the Llat.

A short time ago, in a letter to its

members, the National Retail Drr
Goods Association asked that tiie names
of manufacturers "who were at^mptin/
to ret advances on goods already bouglt

be submitted to i]t for suitable actioiv

A number citif^mp\-alntB have be«a,

lodged with tioi'-^wsociation, and so far

they are chidttP^^tsainBl tlie waist ma»
ufacturers."' Ito'siery xnaker.** come next
"ITiero ^'crc other branches of ^the mas*
ufacturing trade crttici.«ed for "wlshinj

to get mtire for tlicir menhandlee thu
the orlpinal terms of their contracU
and among Uicm was the boys' clothinl
industry. The aj^sociation will soon

bring the.ic complaints to the attentioa
of the manufacturers In question, so tlul

the grievances of the retailers may M
a^usted.

VeJve

Bead
Suedi

Cantc

Beau
Koda
Back
Pu

Hand
Kiddi

Fast

SiEIWJK

WOOLENS.—Americans. 13045. 16007. and
1VI.35. also Salts Behring seal. Arthur

Joel's plumettc. t^helsea 9672.

-' Contracts Offered.

CONTRACTORS Wanted.—On party
vi-lvet dresses. Call with samples,

floor.. 14 l-:as4 33d.

Ct >NTl tAtTOUS ^\ anted on very .finest
dresses and gowns. J 21 Times.

TIN.fKLTONES Wanted—H. i TZ
Copenhagen and burgundy, also br

l ight TvelKns. velours: cash. Oreely 20.30.

TIUCOTl.Nl-^ AND POPLIXa Wanted.—In 1

brown. als6 navy gabardine. Samuel Fine,
!

12 Wist 27th. ^^_ !

LiRESSES.—Styles that are making a repu-
tation «s fast sellers. In tricoUns, char- 8f;[{(:jEs._|o60. 7614. 019, 528. 7130: sllver-

..,8
I
meuse. taulette. satin, georgette, and geor-

[ tones. light and heavy weight velours on

DRESSES Wanted.—Contractors on serge,
j satin, and georgette of the better kind;
1 bring samples ; orders placed. ICO West
! 25th. 5th floor.

also browa 1

^'"e combinations. I,»t us shoa- you some ^and for Immediate delivery. lioston Woolen
dresses that are rapid profit
Crown Costume and Dress Co.,
West 24th St.

producers
43 and 4'

DRESSES—.Newest Fall models. 81 to
•
tiv:ci-t tonv« Tv..,t^ ti—in .„ „i | ,

'"»
;
no salesmen, excessive overhead, of

TINSI-.L-TONKS ^anted.-H. * L., all col-
1 ;ive models, but our models are live sellers;

or»j also Chameleon cloth. <-ohn A Plaks,
|
t„(t,r made dresses of trlootlne. paulette.
serge. Jersey. 87.7.'i to 827 50: voile jteorgetta

Mills. 29 East 22d St. Gramercy 4481.
'

! SEllQES.—1061. 542811. 528. 113. B19, 46.32;

•p, ' also I>uvella Peachbloom. F. A H. Gross-
••'1 man Bros. 2294th Av. ! 8tuy. 68.33.

Getting Two Prices for Shoes,

Arf evidence of the desire of reputaMl
merchants to keep prices as low as.^ V°*'|

slble under the present difficult co*!

dltions. an Instance was described

terday where one of the leading
I of the city has two prices on the

^nj msku of shoi^a. A year ago the pn
4Xii was $10.50. and now a certain lliniti

liumber of shoes, bought some time ;

are being sold to customers at $ll.a

'wiien they can be fitted in the remai»|
ing sizes. l>ater shipments of the ss3r

shoes are being sold for f 15.50, and 1

a short time another tlellvery will
priced at $I6..'>0. At present the ssn
shoes arc being sold at two differed
prices, but when the new- supply conj«l
in there will be three prices' for tMl
same article.

u.

Cheliiea 'PO.

SKRGI->I —7814. 7301. 7I2U. Jullllards 542Ril,

all colors. Cleveland's 2054. Walworth ,T7I5.

tricotines. velours, and other serges. Spring
Tl.VSEI.TO.VES, .SILVERTONES WANTED,

i
diesses to riose; cheap, l-'eller. .TO West .32d. I 5410.

-.Ml shades. I. Le>-> 4 Co. Madison Square
]
DRESSES.-Trlcotlnes. $9.75 10 $19.50: wool ' sERQES.—Lorraine SMS, 7S pieces.

JUL ! I French serge. »8.73 to $14.75: satins. $9.75 0^,,,. ,,,„ elision 4090, Walworth
TlNSilLTONES Wanted. -:- All colors: will ;

to $16.50: we have no salesmen, you save
, f.f,(.gp_ Chelses 085.

pay ciknh. Farrsmil ll.T'C..
J
10% to 15% by visiting our show rooms'' '

E.XPERIENCED CONTRACTORS Wanted
for large quantities popular price stouts'

dresses. Popular Price Dress Co., 38 West
82d St.

SKIRTS.—Jobber placing orders on better 1

' *
,

I

and medium-priced Fall skirts, all mate- I To Qroup Manufactviring PtantB.
I rials, your or our goods. Call .with samples , , , . _

I

St otH-e and all next week. 250 6th Av. A\Tiat is said to be tomethinr "'*|
I Allied Inaastft^s,

"
I
In the manufacturing of dresses Is s,iort>|

' ly to be undertaken under the auspici:<|

1B4S.
4OI0:

TRICOLETTE Wantcd.-Por spot cash; Co- !
?"'}:*?,''" °'

^J'"''" '"JL'"""""*" <»l'"'^-

Vp.-n. bsnna. taupe. Phdne Farragut 3214. !
larls Ureas. ia West 27th St.

$2.(<7H: 114S3. $2.95; 0050.
: Frendn and mannish surges

: Machinery Wanted.—24-4 ft. Singer double !

I
trough power tables, good condition, trans- !

> mission and shafting complete: submit low-
est cash price. E. it. Kursheedt Apron Co.,
134 West .S7th.

JCOTINES Wanted.—Nuvy 0388.- Amerl-
tiarfleld 4718: $5 net. Graioerry 3217.

Tlfli ;<.>T1.NES Waiiteil.—Any quautity. 14
East -t-Td.. 4th floor.

' SERGISS 104 at
I $2.80. and other French and mannish surges

.^,...„«.^fi^ ii i below market price. Mad. Sq. 11341.

""Mife^S^ft'-i^oun-all Vln^.'^onsTSllSg 3 ' 8ERt;Elj,-m4. 9056. .54289. _S.38, 54292. 1143.3.

of the Association of Dress Majnufa»|
turers, an organization made up of dr
contractors, according to a statemeBl|
i3.'~ued yesterday by an executive of tiiil

14-11

also our Fall line, consisting
S'-ipes. sa'ins and tricotines. ready* for im-
mediate delivery. .\. Parkales.A Son, 1,123

i Lrcadway. Farragut 4r,H0.

7014, 73101. 4061. 7312, 47116. Botany 820! . May, 10 East 46th
831. II. un terms. Gramercy 588. •

.

Av.. opposite Rlt7.-Carlton: use of space
and sewing machine In workroom and prl\-l'-

lege of parlor; suitable for milliner. Uertha

Ilelp Wanted.

riNES Wanted.—American
will pay $5 cosh. Farr.

0.388
XS33.

TRICOni-rTTE
Gree;e>\

Wanted.—l-'open. Call 6227

TRJCOTi:
Cehen a

Wanted.—Open for all shade
^^lelman. 35 West aist.

Is gratlfl.-.i at the cordial reception 0,^ yo^ng woman's acquittal yesterday
given in ITljflple to the general plan

1 „„ri?ing he cliangd hl.-^ plans about
for loans to (Ihina as recently -presented Igoi^g ^ut „, ,o,.n and hurried to his
*"

!'ir,
pe-'Pect vc Interested Governments. : „ffi^^ where he called for the papers

,^''.'^ .'.'°*r,';""."''
""™. ^i^"^' iln the esse. Magistrate Mancuso took

reply in the following .sense to the sev- j^e papers to him. and after spending
.;ralrequo.-t.s| of those uovernmenfe for , ^ ^, j,,. ,„ perusing them Mr.
further infi)rhiation a.s to certain fea-

i

tures of the proposed i.lan.
]

'^ Wen't Dissolve Old Cansartlnm.

"1. It Is not intended that the Amer-
ica a group, recently formed, should re-

join the existing consortium, .but that

there ."houUl be organized a new Inter-

nat-ionat group, consisting of representa-
tive financial institutions of the Vnited
States. Japan, Great Britain and
France.
" The plan, as proposed by the Oov-

ernmiht of the Vnlled States, does not
ronteniplate that the former consortimn

Swann wrote a summary of the case
i^or Mayor Hylan, at the latter's request.-

ARREST FOLLOWS MJSSTEP.

on

quantities. FarraJRn 261t;.

PANAilA WHI-rMJ
buv quantity in bfi

Room 1101. ;?.

22H Wanted —Will
only. 820 ;th Av.

l'KA<,'Hrixx>M
Wanted

Gramercy

IXX>M ANa
.—For caM!

.-.I.v.. ^^
PEACH BUX^M
Farragut 26lt>

csfsCf ^11

< "tVantedlpi

tfHAMEIJXiN CORD
shades. Phone

lRK-OTINE!<
ahadt-s.

Wanted.
[Isca 71129.

-All makes

TWEKDS Waatert. -C.rant
similar. ChelVa 9039.

8. Kelly 276 or

DRESSE-S.—For eitporters: ae are ready to
ship $50(1.000 worth of dresses; tricotines,

satins, serges, velvets, $7.50 to $27.50; de-
livery at once: be mm and see these wonder-
ful values M. Klrschner * Sons. 16 E. 3.3d.

DRfLSSES.—I.OOO hetti-r grade. flKured and
plain vol>. dark and llgtit ahades silk

foulards, satins and taffetas; to close out.
at altrmcllvrly low' -prices. Balsam A
Schlrmer. 37 West R2d Bi.

I SERGES, tricotines. oxfords, velours. Pan-
amas. cheviots. E\-anB Bros.. 404 4tli Av.

1 DREBS SALESMAN.—Live Hire, bv prngres-
Madison Square 292.

^
alNjt house, with largo following niiioiiK

F. A H.. taupe 968.

I'EAU DE CY'GNE Wanted.-Black. Brous
Itros.. Ill West 2C»th.

TUB SILK Waajed.—Open for quantity of
Tub Silk, white and black, solid shad-a

or cheap taffe[as.\ ISI West 87th St.. 7th
floor. Greeley 281»

VELOri'.^ Wanted.-^ulUng weight : navy.
reindeer, and brown Kany quantity for cash.

.'^teinhaus A Gumblner.\Greeiey 306.

I SERGE.—Lightweight garbardlne and khaki
^__,„„__

—

I~Z~ T~ I button breeches; Immediate, shipment; lowDRESSES—9.000 seasonable dresses, ready i nrlces. B. Haas, 529 Rroadwav.
fordelUen: jerKes. No, M289. »8.TS .t°

! .v^^.^j. _.- s. 8S.S. 235^ Garflelds$14.75; satlna $l»'.^5'to $1S..*",0; 'wonderful
values. Regent Ladlea' Cartnent. 12 West
32d St.

DRESSES —We have for Immediate delivery
2.3<i0 dresses. coiislBtInc of s&tln. char-

meune. georgette, tricotlne. silk trlcollettes.

!
SERGES.-

I na\-ies. below market
! RroB.. 44 v;ast 23d.

pries.
BIO. all

Schulman

I'ART of floor In East 4eth 8t.. close to Bth association. The projeot might be call'J

community manufacturing. In that tmr-|
ty contractors, under its provisions, sr<|

to occupy a local building recently
cated by the Llovernment, and will (iil

all of their work on the premises, ii-'l

location of the ,
building, which tvUll

house ubout oUO machines, was not ao-l
ntiuncctl yesterday, but It was said Ihatl
this would be done as' soon As the ieastg

is j^igmd. Although the contractors wt
will occupy the r building will form
ccirpori'.tion to take care of the leas

the proposition Is being backed by t;>

as-sociatlon. and con.slderable tavlrg
are expected to result from the pl«

Another fcaturu . of the project is IM
provlKiuns that will be made for
welfare of the persons employed in
I'ulldtng.

.toSERGES. 7614. 4632. 838. 4061, 104, WFX. resident buyers and department stores. ,

542«9. SHGL. Botanys 820. 2549. IjUin A auch wo offer an unusual opportunity: sf 1-

Jackson. 229 4th Av. Btuyvesant 8038.
:

ar>' and commission. Idella I'ress Co.. IS.";

SKRGE:S. 114.33. 54289. 1464. 54292. 40<;i. 4632. '

^^ ''" ''"'

7ia»; 8. B. G. L... 3665, 1210. Wolnsteln *] EXPORT EXPERT
Davldoft. Mad. Bq. ^8)1. 4620. 26.39.

'— — "-^ -- -•
. _ . -Man, capable of earn-

ing $.5,000 to $10,000 yearly, thorcughly
posted and entirely competrn^ to organl-/:" and
manage export d<t>artment In large clothing
manufacturing concern, having quantttiefi of
men's suits and ovircoats, adapted to oxp*in
trade, for Immediate dflivi-ry: exrrptlonc!
opportunity for .cai>abl^ man. ^.1 5 Times.

SERGES.—Jullllard 4061. 90 pieces, and S42S9.
50 pieces nav>. Madison Square 8.'>60.

Harris.

PLAIDS Wanted.—Kelly A Watson, style 319
I

"r similar make; na\y
and 322. In gray, OiforAtand brown. Mad. . and rrlnJeer. Phone (;ra
o. 7S»4. 1>

-«.. ,..„= «

—

m—^r\ T—I
Z ::n i a^" Psuisnea. prices from $16.75 to $50. ; SERGES.—4061VELOURS Wanted—ForV-ash, American 032 ! The Hattle Dreas. 3 West 29th. I ham Bunln. I

8q. 78»4.

brown, twilight,
ercy 5156.

I'LAID SKIRTINGS Wanted.—Open to buy
|

quantity 9f 54-|nch wool plaids. Chel- IWoman Intruder Puts. Foot

Sleeping Woman's Face.

While Mra. Ulllan Brlllings of .158 ^
South Fourth Street. Brooklyn, was I •"i'i'SJ'^^

^='.'"'<%-H- * *• •

, , , . . . , .^
40-40, quantity, i Merit Co.,

sleeping late yesterday morning In her
j way. \

JS Wantedi-K. A H

PLUMET .,\rthur^ J»«ils j, 107,
w-anted. Farraeot SStOi

all shades

TIO. Peco and
1.833 Broad-

bejlroom on the top floor, from which ti.USHKS
a ladder leads to a skyll^t on the roof, I .T. '"• ***';

j 43 16.

ope)i
2tt>. I'eerlcss.

for quantity. Greeley

VEIX)1'R.4 and Sllvertones "^' anted.—Brown.
reindeer Hiid navy; cash. Schulman Brus.

104 West 27th. Farragut 34

VElXJURS Wanted.—Buckley la ITohen T16
navy, brown, reindeer. pvkl\: open for

quan-.lty. Grant Cloak f.o.. IJ2\We»r Kih
fhelsea yrr^.

VKLOUIIS Wanted.^^Uehlwelght O.'S or aim
liar; hea\-y .*.44 : all colors; any quantity:

for cash. Helein A Grecntree, 1.333 Broad-
ray. tireeley 5653

1 DKI'>;sE.'5.—Trtcolettesj tricotines. taffetas.
' serres. ftvr.rgettes. \-rlvets.- paulette. Jer-
seys, wonderful merchandise at wonderfully
low prirea MiHon. 48 West 25th.' I

:
DKESSES.-Stouts and maumities; excep-

]

tlonal style valtaes ; saUns, trleo«lnos,
'surges; Immediate delivery. Wolf A Rubin,
l^Tft ath Av.
DRESSES —Strges. tricotines. satins, char-
meuse. and Georgettes of the better kind,

to close out at a price. 2$ East 26th St.,
. Room 1114.

542S9. 4632. 51249. Abra-
j

East 21st. Grsniercy 1H14.

Twelve pieces Juilliard's 84202 at 'SERGE
$2.90 a yard net cash. Mudlson

SALV:SMEN. cxporleticed, ^or Far Eastern
producers: reply, flvlng >itiall(lcaUans. sal-"

no- exiiected. T 5II'.>- Times l>owntown.
SALESWO.\IEN. experlvtived. for uppvr Broad- i

way ROW n shop: good snlsry; «ej«dy posl- from the Yokohama raw silk niarliet.|
"'"

Mftcr the . rise in .Sinshiu No. 1 *i«*l

-Japanese Silk, Prices Fluctuate.

FoUowinB the withdrawal of bu.ie:«|

FAl

RU5

E

I

JOSE

tlon.

Si 54C3.

SERGES. 7312: .35 pieces nai-y 4«32. 54289.
Mlltex Woolen Co.. Madison Square 8047.

SERGES—10-11 ounce American; 2,000 pieces
for export only. Franklin 1757.

SERGES—838.
67-26-1899.

833, 1404. 7512

SERGES. Tricotlnka, Sllvertones, all makes. '

Ctiels.-a KV».

Mme. Lc-ona. 2.256 R'wny. comer Slat.

^UuattoBs Wanted.

SALESMAN.—Traveled South twelve years-
large following wholesale do' goods,

notion buyers; would consider >pputab!e lineK 3«a Times. .
'-.

.. . SALESMAN, experienced knit goods, citv.
Gramercy returned overseas, wants good line. G .3*3

, Times. \

should nee. saarily be dissolved, but that
|

she was awakened by aonke one stepplnc
'

, ^^.g^^ wa-,ted--Hai aua'itieseach of tlie l»over^|ment3 ooncei^ned 1 01. her face. L,ookiTig ypf she says, she' sqjare 4.140. Ext.^>4r^
'

vril,OCR_ PLAIDS Wanted-^oillUrds: pay
j ^w'Si^'^seeUem'"—

*'*'"^ "*- *"""
«7 ijav
14. T

O. P. O.. It East 22d.

.should ari-:tnge, foi- tl» foriuation of its
viwn national group, which it is hoped
might be made so comprehensive' as to
It'iludc all those parties InttM-ested in
111" former <-onsurtium and such others,
net ."O associated, a'ho are engaged, or
micbt engage in loans to China.- as
«ell as any others wboaa piuticipatlon
might be desired.

Kor dill the .American Government.
IB making Its proposal, have any spe-
rific loan in mind, but was cndea\'orlng
lo la> ilowTi some general rule for future
activities, which might. In a broad way,
meet the financial needs and opportuni-
ties in Cliina. It was for this reason
that no specific reference was made to
the amount of the loan or loans to be
laised. the revenues to be pledged or
to the precise objects of the proposed
loan. It «as contemplated that these
(luestlons would be determined in re-
epect to each case as it migbt arise.

* 2. T^ie references to a " rellnqulsh-
m. nt by .the membew of the group,
cither to Ohlna or tit* group, of any
options to make toanr which they now
hold appile.1 primariir to the Amerlr
I'Kn group .ilone an«"-»o an agreement
between the banks and the Utitteil

.^states Government. Thereby all pref-
nrenees and options for future loans in
I "hina ha\ ing anv Government guaran-
tee held by the Individual memj>era of

the Ati^ericnn group should be; relln-

oulsbed to the group, which .ihottld. in

turn, share them with the international
group.
" Su

found a young woman tn the bed. After 1

a struggle, a chase tc^ the street, and
another struggle, the Intruder was ar-
n-.sted by Patrolman Thomas L,>-nch, of
the Ketlford Avenue Station.
At the station the woinaii gave her

name as , Helen Beretta, 21 years old.
of 373 Leonard Street. Brooklyn. Ar-

lt>IRET TWlLta
s«t 2840.

cash
1 4744.

I VELOURS Wanted
IVantcd.-Black. Chel- Amerlcan Woolen Co. and Botany.

Karpus a «'o.. 22 West 2ttth.

nr.n..n..^ I
",:.• —-•—•' styis. quality and work-oramerey manshlp; big selection: Slf to JSO . B.

:
-schneiiler A Son. 71 West 23d

Lightweights; Stevens.
I nnr-aoirti - ~»> ^ . •.

SERGES. — 87
Orchard 8414

S KRi ;E SUITS ioii
Vildnisn. 54 Eairt i:i

Whitman's. Freed.

ipn,
:!th.

fancy sill: Uned.

1"OLO Cl/.rril Wantsd—American 15035.
I^ Trends 9600. Holmes 2205: all colors.

Greeley 4;;;7.

I l"' i

DRESSES.-2.000 flowered TOlIs dresses: st-
tracjlvo styles: originally $6.78; n-111 close

out for t3.5 Herger A lienson, 232-2."aVEUJURS Wanted. -Saxotila 954: will ex- Market St Phlls'd^i'nhi. "n-T,^
change 553 for Vsi. .i.'.0 or 595; P.rkslde ,

*
J!oi,I

' ' ""'"''P'^*' P*^"
102: sllvertone 149 for 144. Mad.

POLO CLOTH Wanted—Stewns. I.awrence
. ^ . ,

er similar wanted. Kramer. Madison
raigned before Magistrate Dale in the ' Square 90r.6.

Williamsburg Bridge Plasa Court she ' POLTER-nLL-MENT»L*L Wanted—viuantlty:
was charged with unlawful entry and . spot cash. Mr. Lavlne. Farragut 2570
held in $300 ball for examination on : popI.l.N.-; Wanied.-Open for quantity all
A<1K- •»-

I
wool Burgundy, taupe. Peking. P.uselan

DRESSES.-.Now. then, get busy; dresses for

VUl^URS Wan,«l.-Ligh,wol,ht and heavy- . detl^^;^".' l^'r^nZ^^. "af^r'^'riSSS^W;
prices. M->er Bosniak. 'JO Wast 27lh.

weight
Gramerr;

can
.54,><n.

use -M) pieces

:

Sq. 8313.

and
spot cash.

BOY SAVED FROM DEATH.

Ai/tomoblllst Rescues < Yeunfstsr
Who Had Grasped Live Wir*.

J'erome Bus<:eml, four year old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Busceml. of 53
North Columbus Avenue. Freebort. was
saved from death yesterday by the ef-

forts of C. E. Swatllng. also of Free-

port. A wii-e, apparetrtty loosened by
the recent storm, had fallen at Broad-
way and Columbus Avenue. The little
boy grasped It and. was knocked to the
ground.
Mr. S'i'watllng, who was passing In his

automobile, seized « robe and knocked
Ih* wire, which carried a current ft
1.100 volts. frotiSthe child's hand. The

sician. who
had been
ktnsd

i
green, copen. Willtamaborg Mfg

I

Broadway. N. Y C.

i

POPLIN Wantsd.—Open for quantity. Dot>-
sen, Me>-era. Joleach or slmilar4 quality.

Herxog Cloak and Suit Co., MadisoA Square
54«fi.

I

l-OPUNS Wanted —American Woolen Co..
'

Brlghtwood and Stevens: all colon. I. D. I

Karyus A Co.. 22 Wes: 26th.
' IK>PL1NS Waitted.—Brown, any xtiake: alao

brown and taupe broadclottia. Superior
Garment fo.. 1.."t3.1 Rniadway.
POPLINS Wanted—500 plecea. . all " makesl
"call with samples. Welarsb A Horowitz.
>SS0 Madlsna Square.

VELOURS Wanted.—Clark a liana. 62*0.
Hotany. F. a H.. or other good etialltles.

! Casle. Mad. Sq .VIO

:

VELOURS Wanted.-llaiany. yalamas. F~*
I

H. or_ similar wanted: all shades; spotCe.. ».133
j caah. Chel.>. a 8I20.

DRESSSS—Evening, wedding, and partywear: excellent styis. quality, and Kork-
roanshlp: big selection: $11 -$50. B, Schnel-
der a Son, 71 West 23d,

DRK.S8E3. -1.000 wash dresses, does out
. yiL"! '^*'*V- *'*• •"•« georgettes, serges.
tricotines for Immediate delivery. Franco-

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna poplins, $2: other
wonderful values. Milton. 48 AVest 211th St .

."HU.PHERn CHECK, cotton, qust,Tlty. Farr
2.''70. Mr. Levlne.

1

.-HIRTB—Silk shirts, tjulck dellven'. Rain-
bow Shirt, 189 Greene St., near Bieecker.

SILKS.—Crepes, georgettes, taffetas, char-
meuse. satins, fancy fress and lining, silk

COM^IERriAI. PAPER, "n.

V'sterday B'iigWH i>. e. for thu best nMies
Wednesday , .,.5Viff5W p. c. for tlie best natues
The q-uotallons arc for six inoii'Jis' paper.N

\

brought It up to 2,400 yen per pIciAl

prices receded until that grade finallfl

touched 2,340 yen. On the decline, iicwl

ever, buyers showed a disposition !»
trade, and better prices are not regar>t«|

ed out of the que.ttlon. Stocks avsa-i
able there are placed at 12.000 balcfci

The Canton market Is very strong. «™l
higher prices are expected In the "'"I
future as a result ot the selliitg of tMl
built of the earlier crops. I'nces »™|
also atrong at Shanghai, where lojl

chief feature app<«rs to be the scarC:./!

of steam filatures for nearby 8bi>*|

Guards Against Substitution.
H'rr.ents. \ shortage of 30 to 33 per cMl'

i'in the Italian crop has resulted in •

Ry the use of the foMowin? sj-stem ^^'"i'^J^"'} «ij'«»^''S market flJJ«S
»„.v -o-.,. .... ii ... . ,

GAod buying h«« been done thnt i»J
one large retail store eua.-.;s asalnat

; American and-Ktiropean accpSfit. »jj
substitution In Its ort|er.'>. The buyer, stocks held by vhe - 1 t^lisftrTJovernm^J,

have been mpcli reduced. l-'yo"»'?rI
Is string and n,ctive. l.,oc8l traill«

TA

y
%

S.]
22

in makinc out the order, writes a brief
i,,.-u.T. a..,,,.. ,».nj Ytrmm »iiu lining, sll K ' ,i..-..i—» !.._ .# .*.. ..^i , l " . *" ausfiiK aiia ncLlve. l.,OCVi n"--

^

poplins, at prices unequaled for Immi-dlate
i

"*•*""""" °' '"• article on the order ' slowed Xlowh- somewhat when the bro*
delrery. Phone Gramercy 344C. J.
315 4til'AV.. clqr.

'^ L. Sachs. :
blanks, one of which he Icceps. The other

' Is retained by the -wholesaler. The de-SILKS. fancy poplin, satins, taffetaa, satin . _,_., , .w ..
de chins, crspe meteor, Peau de Cygnes ;

»<rlption in the ease of a garment miuht

8?*l^'!i??h'
«.*"**'*' ^''>"™"> S'"''^<"T>' t

cover the kind p£ lining used, special

In priced 'came .-it Yokohama,
market -continues strong.

but y*i

VELOUKS Wanted —Hsavnvalgtit. Ansrlean, ,

American. 114 West 2ethnd all other makes
IS47.

quantlUsa Cbelsi
K>/

DRES8l<»..^rrteotUHi. tricolette. aad serges
,

..»" ths ™eks for Unmadlate delivery, from
VEIXJUR Wanted.-Clark and Dama «r riml- i

*.'*-,™ •» *'*-^ "^ ">• best «-alu«a la -New
lar quality; also sllvertones; cash Chelsea 1

^"""k. Manco Drissia. 35 West 31st.

Is mon
$l..-«

,
gyjv^^A v*ro Bvfiiu VI. uuing usea, special;

j
trimmings, and other points about the

' m<>del by which It can >e autckly iden-

East 27th St.

SILKS to sell; wBlte Jap satin
$1.20: black dreas taffeta at $i..-fl n-t' i

moaei dv wnicn u can t>e qul<
cash. Phone Farragut 4578 . ^Vm. Solomon" ' tified when received. Tn this way the

31 10.

1, VELOURS Wanted.-K 544. Ila6«, heavy-
I weight kersey, all abadas; cash. StuT-

^\-sa,nt 1731.
^"^'

a H. or
BeUsey,

;
DRE.SSES -Printed ™ile, georgette. cr^TSe

'

..- .i.w'^'"*"* """ »rteea Paragon. 18" ee*. 27th.

PoPI.l.N' Wanled.^Browc. .Americans. Wal-
worth or any-good number. Call Mad. Sq.

'Of^. nxierKlnn 12.

I>M-HX W.atsd.^BrtgMwoods. Pobeons or
slnii:,ir. Kramer. Madison Squsre 9656.

VEHlUB Wanted
Botaois pT-efe

laowcst :;5th St.

Ughl weiglu P.
5<*liajs preferred. Zuckermann a

I dreh8es^
lorgi
Av.

georgette dr
5th A

embroleered
Slmsa. 3*4

: CRESSES.—200
Vta»URa Wanted -Ughtwetghu
abd reindeer Gramercv 444B.

beautiful heavy - beaded
:
.£"•"• *"* •b»4'»- rislschman A Uorris.
126 W. SIst.

/ BUSINESS NOTES.
Chaises S. Hcgrinan, formerly oijs ef -..

Iocsl/repr*-8entatlves of B. Loa'snstei^ Jl
Brothers, Memphis. Tenn.. Is now assods"!

_ _
wltll White A Pardee, resident buyers wi

S1LKS.-I« pieces striped peau de cygnes 15 i
I'^V" '• assured that he w'Tl cerVhat' ^'/?!*Jl.

''!'*",'»,
, ... .1 .-, IV*

pieces printed georgitw ; close out a * »>• ordered, and the manufacturer la not ! «2K '^Vf1' ."".."Tif", "'*''""°," ,i°L,
"

K. Silk. 404 4th AV.
,

•! tempted for one reason or .«..»>.". ei ! J****.?
='''^»^.» »"<! other important topk»,_j

SILK, Satins, Taffetas, Striped Peau «• 1
8ubsUtate something else

Cygnas. Ctaarmeuaa.i-Tn»r Immediate de- •.*
llvery. Sunset 811k Mills. 49 I-:ast 21at 8'. . a ,'-, „ ... , /
EiLKs-Pancy poBiia striped plaids cheeks ' *** Ralslns Publicity Fund. /for Jmmedlaie aeliv«ir»|. fall Spring I4i!i.

'

i IjOttere are belns sent by Sis. Motjlta,

If from F

it's a s<

[$1.00 to
cMo salesr
ragant o
[•Ivs mod
p»a o d o 1

(

! iS^2J°i.r.'M~»!SL "' ""^^l^" to«^=i-JS'aT^m"e.^mg"^ribe^Knr,r^
^ Manufactun-rs of America that is tabs w"

The m«s«™
be*/ I

et the Hot< ! Manhattan today
I w-ilch win be opened at lU A. M.. lato
I
executive session.
Seven employes of Ssmuel "t\'. rrrk

VEkxil'R.-! Wanted.-K 544 i.avy and brown. tjRI'ySES.—Great values. trIeoUnes. satins

BlLypTONM.-JJghtijrelaht, navy/ brown,
j

Secr««"y «>« «»• Aaaoclated Traveling '

S'?;?*"''Rc".^,,n?"^\',:^;, ''AILk^^^^^

.K^*^^fetT.y^^.''S?'«rj!!l"- !

^'"™"' «»' New Terlt. Inc.. to me^ber.
j
SnL"^ 'Jet':yn:;il""f,^L"1: e^.'Ss.'^'aV. .0

or similar. Knobel A Bloom. 145 w. 30th.

POPLINS Wanted.—Black, navy, and brown:
net rash- Farragut 3176.

i'OPLIN Wanted.—Open fee any make or
color. CJiejsea 270». |^

RARITAN Waalsdi^^iM; McXlaaeya. V
solid shades, cottsa waij veleur.' Sttiy-

VI-XOURS Wan'ed —Suiting weights
eolora. Paatemack. 31g Sth Av.

VKU'I'RS
..».« \yanted._llra\yw«lght K 544.
11050. quantity RothMum. 8 West Sid.

and lerssya. for Immetflats delivery.' It will
pay you to call hei». Blanateln. Kt E. 30th,

* <>t

28th. Mad. Sq. 8079. of that orcan'.zation; aeklnr for /cont:

;
DRESSES.—Voile and glngtiama U> all slsea.

;
exoellaot Bsmiimem : wlU eloss oat. Blld-

: more Dress. « West »eth.

SILVERTONES. St-TTlKa AND COATl.N'GS I h.itln«« nf 11 ,».,o, .« .». "i ..
' T ,

E:">-vn loiuorrow ny xneir leiiow
tlniJ quality. BHtmerVWoXi " °' *' each to tie tun* that :» the firm at Hoffman House Pa-~—'"-^ .... "* belnK raised by the National CJbtincll of ^'P""^ "''% features of the aff-.r ' — ^,^— ! r.....i<«~ e.i . ._ . , X""""-" y- I

(tenclng contest for prizes, given l>y Mr. r'yS

triootlnea. ^_ .

MlUa 24 Eaat Mat 8t- feramercy 5480.

BILVERTONES. 4oa«In*e, Ttlootlnea, Broad

guests ot honor at an outing that »il'

Elx-en tomorrow .by their fellow worker? »'

"
> at Hoffman House Psrk. Hroojl;
the features of the affair will tw?

' T»««...itr.,. c.i.....^..*. A , /. ouTOcmgconiest lor prizes, given oy nr. *--j
.Traveling Salesmen e Aasodalrons with Tlie rvtumed service men «111 be present*'

VELOURS Wan:ed.-All wool, hcavywvlglits.
also t>lark kersey. Greeley 45aa.

WAISTS Wantad.-^:eBtraetors ___

DRB8SB8.—Oarfleld's aad
"all d!

Weet
e*n dresaea. $1A7» Mt- X.

It 2Sth.

DRESSES—Sergss ai^ aatlns
for Immediate dellTery.

"

* f>rta^ » West aoui M,

V. 8. trtosthie
A Co.,

the lacks
Waist:

cjotha, Berges^Vlootarropllna Shalnberg ' which to puah the firht -for tho DDsaaE* '^"

A Sehoenfeld. 257 ath At., 14th floor.
^^

of the AbBenlee Voting bill tlit is t?ffe ' "*
SILVERTONES. -^ Best: qua

~ ...».~i.»«.i .- .v. ,. v.. ... _
weliit. Madlabn Sonars

Brt>adway, Room $08.
\

SILVERTONE&—Ughtwdsht- •a SSlers.

I

submitted to the people of this State
'".., *J?'*"°*.^' ^.? P"«»Ce' ot iha bill
will havo the effect of enfranchising
thouBands ot salesmen who live In this
State and who are deprived ot their votes
by beinc awa»- (rom tkeir homes at reg-

ciu.tiT-u •«.¥«.-» ii.rii Will WT- *"^ '^-m
th attractive watch fobs of sppropr«»

design.

An exhibition of BaUk art -work will ef*
at the Bush Terminal Sales BulWlnf a*
Tuesday ex-aning at S;45 o'clock. The ^
blbttlon will comprise BaUk work in go*"*
blouses, negligees, bags, haberdashery. ^
terlor- decorativaa, ai>4 oraft b»a«-«w"

W
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Sufeand Coats

for Misses
"SoiSething new, some-

thing different" 13 always
the cry of youth.

To earn the approval of your
younger patrons, you must show
thMn suits and coats cut along
ntw lines, rich in new trimmmg
d«t»ils> and made from the %x-
(laifite new fabrics.

Our showroom' is the place to
find them. The Fall line of
Bpray-Mark Suits and Coats, Is

nnsurp***^ for novelty and

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N. Y.
-Oarm»ntt of QuaUtv and DittitKHtm.''

SEEK TO UNIONIZE

ILL BJ.T. WORKERS
F

Brooidyn Lo&al of Railway Em-
ployes Will Attempt Tonight

to Enroll Them.

XtrouST 1, 1919.
mwmi PPPvpOT^NiPiM

PLAN DEMANDS ON COMPANY

statement Regarding Wages and
Labor Conditions Will Probably

Be Preeented on Monday.

gaBBSIBiG'iKI

nail.

for KTvr\
r. P'Irst.

but !!««.

here anj'

yard uij.,

the Sana'
1 n-.l salfli

at 181»,
th« ifann

> sold by
'liey al9»
• at 14^
f!ne-yara
illls wer*
y on th»
S.SO-yard
anrts ep-
ucb to l4%

LADIES'

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags. ... $8 to $120 doz
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Investment Opportunities

MARINE
SECURITIES

FROM time to lime we of-

fei" investments in First

Mortgage Marine Bonds.
Such issues are underwritten

by us and sold with pur rec-

ommendation.

These securities hftve many
attractive features. Among
these are substantial Cash'

E/juities in Properties. Liberal

Sinking Fund Provisions and
other safeguards which pro-

tect investors.

Partiealan' on RetpiaL
"

Hannevi^ ^ Co.
Mit'"^ Financing
M—•- ^c-tritie*

- 139 lynfOwmy, New Yorlc
foreifn Exchange Ltliers^af Credit

ON TREASURY BILLS'

French Issue of ^Short-Term
Securit^s in This Market

Likely to b« Followed. =

NOT TO EXCEED $10^000,000

Public will Not f>rob«bly Be Aeked
to Participate—French Lean

to b« Paid Today.

min.. ini.il .So*, so jw.ai Avr. rj
lOl.l.. 54. la Oct M tx.so F>!n. a» _
'T» date. tTn oorreipofadlnx >l>t« l«Jt

>«»r.

BONDS.
TCSfCIlDAY'a dLOSR,

40 Iskuci. 7K.P;
1>.*11^V KA.Ni;!-: OK *> Bu.NI^S

roTk

The Steel & Tube
|

Gompany of

America i

7^'r Cumulative

Preferred Stock

Price 98 and accrued divi-

dend, yielding 7'/8'^

Exempt from

Normal Federal Income Tax.
TKil Company it one of the tKree

Urgest manufacturers of tlrcl pipe

and other tubular steel goo<b in the

United Slates.

During the last three years earn-

ings have averaged over six tiroes

the Preferred Stock dividend.

The stock compares most favor-

abiv with other sim.lar securities

u-hich- are selling at considerably

higher prices.

Application wilt be made to list
J

this stock OD the New York Stock
Exchange.

Circular B-12 ^contairnng \

detailed informalion sent upon
requeit.

Stone & Webster
;

120 Broadway, New York
Telephone Rector 6020

Boston
;

Chicago |

f\

3es

LEE, HIGfilNSdN & Co.

EatabUahed 1R4S

lOSTON NEW YORK CHICAGO

HICySiNSON & CO.

teel

b*

by

in

3T-

'.Eat'i -I«ndoB

Followtns the announcement made on
Wednesday that the rr«nch Qos-ertiinent
had arranged to isaue more than $»*,-
OOO.OOO In alxty anj ninety day Treas-
ury bllU in thU marltet. It was learned
yeaterday that the Bclflan Government
had similar emtsaions of short term »e-
curitlcs here under conirideration. The
BelsUn bllU, It U expected, will be
subftUntlally the taine as the French
an<l- British bills, but will urobably be
offered in considerably smaller voUuijie
than either. Bankers familiar with the .

situation believe the Uclsian flotation
will not exceed $ia,000,OCO. that there
will bt- no public offering, and thai the
bill will bo taken for Investment by
lo^al instltutlon.t.

With reaard. to the 'French Treasury
bill.o, it li understood that some time
may elapse before they are otftreii.

There Is no Intention on the part of the

baiiker.i acting for the French Uovfrn-
menl to i>ut forth the b.ll.-* when niun-^y

ir.arket conditiuns ar.o i.ut propitious,

as it is the d*^sir<! of boCli the ba.nkors

and ot the French Trc-a.':ur>- that the

bills be brought out un.ler clrcum-
Close Oi'ce

.stances which will nsjuin tiieir wide cir- July' 1...J7.'*I8 - .K
•2...".in - .»
s...T-.ri — .03
4...Hollda.v.
3...Holl<lar.
T...-7.7I* -r .13
8...77.IT7 — .11
It. . .".aa + o-t

1II...77.H.", — .04
II... 77.00 -1- .01

I'J. ..77.«l — .«

STOCKS.:
TESTIOIDAY'S RjbcCE.

IllCh. I«ir. t.aat. Cai'fn.
•Ki railroads... l«:.70 Bi.OB tii.13 — «3
,!•"• Induxrtala-IW.U H2.iT li:..",; — l.t3
U> stacks...... to.:r7 u.s7 K».ta — 1.24

LlAILY RA.VUB Of 0* STOCKS.
Net

Ulltti.

. .'.>1 <K

.;ui.:i

..Till

. .Ul S7

..m.oo

. .»;.4.^

July .>)....

July 18
July ih;, . . ,

July ri
July S4....

MO-NTHLV RA.N-aE'
July. —Hlgti..

—

•icin. M.rifijuiy 17
H>1«. . TJ.7* July li

J»)7., 82.44 July 1-

l*l«. . 117.04 July «
tVSS. . TS.34 July S)

I.OH'L

Ml It
M.2I
P1.01
M>.StI
OF

I

so

•O.TSJan. 24
'0.44JuI.v 10
TO.U J uly lU
«2.ei July 14
OHM July lu

i.aiit. circ*.
».C<1 — .74
ac.No — .:i

»I,S1 — .01
tll..'.9 — ..".;

»l.07 + .2«i

tlO.Sl — .71

STOCKS.
l.ast.

YEARLY RA.NGE OK qO KTOCK8.

s.s.t:

71,«7
fio.sn

7J.^

ilijti.— — IU>«'.--
•l!>It>. KI..H1 July 17 m.n Jan. 24
tlbU. 74.13 May 1« tu.iajan. i:.

Pull Tearal
ill*.. M.KiSot.i:: oi.i^jan. !.•,
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Auffumt 1. 1910.

Tlir understened har* this d»y
formfl a co-partnership for the pur-

poB^ of transHctlnir a Rcneral bunf-

n«s»i In B^'rurltlea undi^r Ihp ru!**!! an-l

r^culatlona bf the X«w York Stock
. Kxchanse.

MAC ARTHUR & CO.

.Rmsi I IS4.

29 Breadwmr,
N««r Yarn City.

Td. Wnitshall 233.

V^n. H. MaCall,

MalMla ° HatAftkar.

tffwber Xftt^ York
Stock - Exchange.
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:o.
haaa*
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Terk

Stem Bros.
Preferred

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
Tradlne Department

1 20 Broadway. New York
Phone RKtor C070.

.

ulation and the best po.isible reception.

Thtw It may be several weeks before

any of them tire offered for sale. ;

It was aUo learned ycaK^rday that the
Uiilish tlovcfnmtslit may rliuitly deciu<:

lo TvlthUiiiW liom the .^tw ioik money
iniii'ltui aa a bon owcr v>n snort li'itiV

noiT.s. Th'-- amount out-siandirnf now m
aiaid not to b.; t"xce!<sivc, ai.d it U
unUe^stooJ that it woulj bv lelat.veiy
H .-simple matter for the l^ti.-n Tiiasuiy
to pay ail ot them wlth.jut iaouhig nc«
bilU to iCl.lac»; thoni.

Other i-uiuptai' countries are con-

sidering Ills advisability of makir.s
Treasury bill oirerliigs Here and some
of thti-.i h'Sive had representatives In

ronffi-uore with AmerKan bankers on
thp sui/ject. So far a.< is known, how-
cviT. nothing definite has come of these

confcTKiii ea and It Is not fxpvctfd that

anything will mAterlahse m the near
futuie. -Vs evciy Buiop».an country Is

striving to arrar.nc crcdlt.5 here, and, aa
the Treasury blU cxpeilient appeaU to

liuropean financiers, it l^ likely that the

matter will be pressed later on. but Just

how iioou is fcometli..nk which bankers
say cannot be estimated accurately.
.Mothlng more was said yealeruay as

to the disposition of the funds which
S-'rance expects to raise here, trench
needs are conslderaule. though, and It

is expetted that the Government wai
find ready employment for ail the cash
that may be~raised In tills manner, in

this connection, it was pointed out yes-

terday that the United Statc.-i Govern-
ment was not sending fund.-* to trance
to finance the American mlitary forces

ttill in that country. The .*^merlcan

Expeditionary Force has been .^o re-

<luieU that the money netdsare far be-
low what, they were, and tlip Am.'rlran

balances accunaulated through the sale

of mllita.v goods and supplies have
been sufficient to take care of the in-.-

mediate obligations of the troops. How-
ever, It is said that the United State.'

is still Indebted to France In a. very

large .lum and that l-quldatlon of thU
debt will help considerably In straight-

ening out FTiinces d'.tts hejre.

The »10O,0OO.0OO loan which Frarc t

negotiated two years ago with th :

American Foreign Sceurltirs CompanV
falls due today and will be paid In cash.

\Uo the- notes of the American Foreign
Securities Company will be paid to<lay,

as was announced dome time ago by the

company. The money with which
Frar«e is to liquidate this loan was pro-

vldf«l .-ome months ago. It Is under-
stood, by an advance by the United
States Tr^'asury. The money, it Is said.

was jiubsequently 'Invested in Trea.-mry
certificates of IndebVidness, but the.ie

have been redeemed by the Treasury-

and the cash la now »vailnble for meet-
ing the maturity. Thl* money, it wa.-<

emphatically declared yesterday, has
not been Ifnt in the call money market.
HO that such loans as were called yes-

terday had nothing whatever to do with
the transaction.
V 1 —
Tobacco Co. Sella $15,000,000 Nctea

The H. J. Reynplds Tobacco Company
has, sold 115,000.000 three-year . 8 :per

cent, notes to a banking group headed

by the Bankers Truet Company and

Bemhard, Sclioile & Co. of New Y'ork.

and the YVashovia Ilank and Tniat Com-
pany of \\'inBton-Salem. N- C. A public
offering will tie nmde shortly. The notes
will l>e dated AUS- I. the proceeds to_be

used aa additional working capital. The
company l» one of the largest mamifact-
urers of smoking and chewing tobacco.

Karnlngs for the IHst five years, accord-
ing to an •wsiuncement yesterday, have
averaged r^i^i- $6,000,000 annually. The
company hiis no bondejl .debt outatand-
inp, -"^nd none may be Sssued during the

lite of the new notes, t
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Montreal Stock Quetatlona.
fp^cial to The Sew iork Timca.

MONTREAL., Que.,
market opened dull,
hardly any features. .

and the tunc generally flat. The p-

cipal quotailons and salts recordeu ful'

low:
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STOCKS SET RECORD

FOR MONTH OF JHLY

Transactions Total 34,170,891

Shares, Showing Incrsase

of 1,342,775 Over June.

UNDER A MILLION ONE DAY

Oealinga in Sonde Alto Pasaed All

Previous July Records—Total

Sales $263,4*S,7S0..
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July .11.—The
ahd there wins
Sales Were lieht.

Transactions in storks on the New
Y'ork Htock Bxchange for the month of !

July aggregated 34,l~0,i)Sl shares, the
largest total for any corresponding
month on record and an increase of

l,J12,77.'i shares as compared with the

prevlou." month and of 2S,S'^:,040 shares
a>i compared with the corresponding
month last year. There were taenty-
four business daya 'during the month,
and, including ifiaturdays, the average
dally tradtrs was 1,12:1.787 shares, white
the average dally number of Issues
traded in numbered 300.

On July 17 there were 32S Issues trad-

ed in, which was a new record for mar-
ket broadness, while in the «eek of July

28 there were 400 Issues dealt in, lh»
greatest' number in " whfcch sales were
recorded In any similar peilod of trad-
ing.

The largest total of the month was
2.031,732 shares on 'tlie 7th,. wtillc the

s.-nallest full day's' Wtal was »33,INM

shares on the 28th, this being the only
day on which dealing.^ fell below the

mllllon-sharc mark during the month.
There were only t»'0 Saturday half-lioli-

day s<sslon during the month. The
Exchpmje remained closed on the- Sat-
urday following the July 4 hollflay. and
agsiln on July IH, by order of the tlov- 1

ernor." of the Exchange, with a view to

relieving Uie strain on the employes of
;

the brokerage houses. The following is
j

a dally summary of the trading, giving
|

the number of issues dealt In dally, as
|

well aa tlie total sales In each case

:

|

•Shares j

Dealt In.

Our Officers

are not only prepared

to listea to your needs,

but to proffer this

bank's assistance in

solving business prob-

Garfield National Bank
23rd Street nhere
Fifth Avenue
croitet Brcadvayj

Investments
of the higher class

•1.

J\ity 1....
Julv 2
July S
July 4
July 5

Total...
July 7.,..
Julv 8
July J>

July to
July II.. 1.

JJuly 12...

•.Vo. of
Issues.,

. 2<r.

. 2711

. 279

.IIolLlay.

.Holiday.

I,lfl8,.-..'..'-

1 .4i».<Kin
.'ICOS-O

Shell Transport A Trading Co.

Standard Oil of N. J. Pfd.
'

White Eagle Oil A Ref. Co.

TAr nArgosies efVeiiice

SI.X cencuriet ago, great trading fleeo,

of about five hundred ves«elf each,

sailed et'ety year from \"eiiice—for the

Blacic Sea, fer Greece and Constanti-

nople, for.SjTian porta, for Egrpt, for.

Barbary and North Africa, for Flanders

and England. The ^''eIletiln merchint-

gdventuTwii trareled with their goods,

for laics Were made oftener by barter

than for moDey. The retvifds were

great, but in almost everj' venture over-

seas the merchant risked not only his

capital but his lift as tvell.

Venice for centuries during the Middle

Ages was the commercial center of the

t\'orld, and it t^•as there that commer-

cial baaking reached the highest devel-

opntent attained up to that time. Yet

the machinery of commerce and bank-

ing Tvas crude and cumbersome compar-

ed with that of toiiav

.

..t."iS0

,. 281
..SB
,. SOT
.. 300

.Wl

4,342,24,'^

.2.o;ii.7.-a

l.ia7,I>S!l

1,633..Y83
I.ti.Vl.42.'.

1.587 ,.Wi
8 1 3..100

Week
July 14 WH
July 13 .,. .102

july 18..'. 311
July 17... 113:3

July 18 , 2*1
July 11>—stock Hxcliaiige cloaed.

0,3(i0.31l
1,8I9..'H.
I.Mti.81'1
I.MI<I.4M<
l.ie«l,3H'

1,408,430

ItiKh.

41>«i
08
83
3714
Hl^m
z-t

an*
] 32'»

I r«7i»

57
«l"4
07
(3'Vi

84*.
aitt^.-tdVi

3 Dominion Tuitlle... . . ,120
dl* !i2Vi2.'.0 Montreal Tower. S

2<) rlnivhfn com....f..

.

30 Quet^ec Railway....
70 Shawlniiaii

4«0 Spap.lsh Ulver».
113 I o pi
4.v» Steel of Canada.^-..
310 lAsmlnton Glaas com.
70 Do pf .-.

I7S Wayagaciack

THE TREASURY STATEMENT,
Special (0 TA« Stic fork Titnea.

WASiUNGTO.V. July ..I Kevenuf ri.celpta:

TTlla Mbnth. Klscsl Year.

fl8.(28.t>44 S18.U28,844.

40.< .X'..27S

IW.I
48.1

40.ra3,I7.-
5ii.!>s3 IIS. 0.13. !»I3

2.S1 41". 12.'!. 281

Cufftoma

Internal revenue:
luiiaoM and excess

nr-Jlit taxes ^.
Miscellaneous ..-. -. .

MlscellarH^ua rev

Total rec-lpts t2tM,!i|<1.31IU S2U4.t>41.3tlU

Kaceas of ord. ' dis-

bursements over ord.
r,.c'-lp;» ltl5.!t37,9S« 613,037,088

Excess of total dla-
bursementa ' over
total rtcrlpla 3l3.t)61.I>«2 3l3.!>fil.!lrt2

luxpendlturea .- 820.

' Brltlahl Bank Stjatefnant.

LONDON. July 31.—The weekly state-

ment of the Uank of England shows tlie

following -. hanges

:

Totar r.-*«r\-e. decreased.., £408.000
(.'Irrulatlon. incrteaaed 4:ia.0OO

Bullion. lncr«aafd H4,»'4

Other socurille", decr-ased 118.000

Other de[K)fltlSj (decreased 3.4.',8,000

Inibllc drpoai.ri deer»»ased l.MMl.OO'l

Notes reaerve. 'decreastHl 430.000
GoveniP.ient securities, decljeaaed. .. .11.079,000

The proportion of the bank's reserve
to liability this

i
week Is 20.44 per cent,

last week It was 10.07 pijr cent. Rate of
discount 5 per (fent.
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»4
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*•<% 4I'14
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117

SOH
31 'j

94%
:V)h
.32

IHV
120.
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19

134<«

•lU
107
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3214

120

11"

1244
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00
04
52%

7U..37S 820.770.378

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
. ponKKJN isaoEs.

Closing quotations tor Uovomment and

municipal 'ooikda:
j

Am. For. Sec. 5s .'.

Anglo- KrtHM h 5s
Arnenlln,» .'s

I'oni. of e'anada wi. I'.ril

l>om. or Ornada ^s, INSO......
Dont. of Canada 3a. IttSl...

—

Chines.' Uovemmtnt Os .......

.

Republic of Cuba e.rt. Za. 1»44...

llepubllc of Cuba ext. .'.a. IIMO..

Republic of Cuba ext. 4Ss. 1049.

j iN.iiilnlcaii 'lepuKlle Os
Cltv of Bordeaux lis

Bia.Askad.

,
OK^I 100

97H ~"

824i
n7H
05

i
C'itv of I.>-ons tl-'. .

I City"

. OS

. 05
oiH
StH
PI
I>OH

V.'H
1"%
8.1

8Z>tM
Vj'i
(MH

tm,
0-1W

!>!».

07
8<l'i

8!l'i

74
78

Empire Steel & Iron

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
U. S. Finishing Co.

Moyse & Holmes
i/rmbrijt .Vric Vorlr Stock Bnhangt

LISTED SECURITIES
Bought and Sold for Investment

oil

Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Brcsdway. Phone Broad 6037

V,., ..f Marse-ni"* A-t

.
1. Itv nf I'ftria H»

! jApaneae 4lt» • •
Japanese 4.^

i
"y^^ ^^^ fe.-* ^v:-n-;vim^: wi w^
in K of <St. nr. * Ir. .'IV,,. 1021. Osli Os*
c": K. o-r-Ot. Br. * ir. :',,. 1037, «ll. 07

fnltol States of Mexico Sa a. an

United States of Mexico 4s 52Vi ^w

Closing uuotatlona for tlovernment bonds:

t-NlTKD STATKS ISSUER
Bid.Asked. I

2, r. 10.10. 0»S 100 ;Pan 2».

S r l»4t>. 80 02 Ptn .la.

iu: c.'llM«. 83 02
i

I»«l

ii r 1025. tOf^ "Wi'P*r„.-''
;:c:^o2.v.co^.o«.;.t^......^.sj

'^'Sl* •..; I>«t •• .^'^!|r6i,'"...'^07

osii noj,
STOCKS.

BM.Askad.

: as K
'. m

Uark A. ;<<'eble Tfaeodsr* C. fa

NOBLE & CORWIN
is Bnad St. New Verk

Chatham & PI nix Otis Devator
Chase National Phelps Dodge

Telepboae III: Broad.

Carib
Syndicate Ltd.

iShninaii & Seligmanii
Utmbcrs Nev Yerk Su>cl( Exehanf*

?lBro.d St.. N. Y. Tel. BivmI T270

Pan 2a.

loss .•

r.

.02
W
Wl
OK

too

Cloalng queutlona for atoeks In whfc* tbera

ware so tranaaettona
Bld.Aaked

Adam-s Ex.. »
Allla-Ch M

l»i
I'l

pf; ....••.»

Am Br .Sh. 03
Po pf....I<S

Am foal.. 43
Ant Cot
pf

Am Exp-.- M
Am Lin pf. 9«
Am I. pf.ioe.
Am M 1st
pf. *0

AiK i$liipl>.. .- .

Am Pm pf. ^
A . 92
Am S * It

pf 107

Am 8n pf. 03
Am S Tob
pf OS»i

Am T * C. so
Am Tob pf.ioovi
Ann ArlKir. 4%
r>o pf ... 13

JW9 D G
ad pf T»

Bald I. pMOO
B * O pf. M^

BId-Aaktd
Barrett Co
pf 11554 IIB

Batop M... IH
«m B-cb Cr-k.. 30>A

Ueth 8 -%
pf 103

Duff a ^.. 74
Do pf 52

Bootli nab
pf M

G'klxn fkl.103
B T^ Gaa.. »4
Br Sh pf.. m
B, R * r. WH
DoV »«

Buraa Bros
pf !">

Buab ,Ter.. «t
Cal P pf...lie
Can ,So.... AiV,

50
07
173

l»-.<

-07

OO'i
82
lul
»i
SO

M

.IM
8n

SO
I or.

»»
lou
60

100
ii»
4S

CenV 1. pf.llS^j 11*
C n K of
N J . i'W "'

^ lA S A
Tel 1

'
">

C'taln-?#ed 44
Do lat pf tS

Chi a Alt.. KJi
Do pf.... 1.'^

c * E, ni. UH
Do tt... 10

C » .N! W
pf ISS

47
i-o

12
IT
Kli
1S%

BlU.Asked.
Chi. St P.

.VI t Oio.
"

Do pf 103
•C, O, C *.'

.ilt L pf.. 71

Cleva * P. ..

riu-T- pf... 10454 108
C & 8 2<i

pf 4r, ;.-ci

Con ClK pf. 83
Coiit I" of. .

.

Cont Ins... 13
Corn 1' 1*,4^
pf WSji

C-.4m Sue •
pf.' 102
n A Co pf.ioii-
.I>.-t Bd 120
fet I" R.V. 00
D. s s a
a"...... 4\
I>0 pf lO.V,

Em P pf.. !>.'>;.

Else S M.. 88
K n C pf. 4bVi
Brie 2d pf 215*
Kria * r.. ..

F M * .;.. 17
Fisher Ddy. SO
, Do pf 100
Oen I 'hem.. 1 7.*.

lio pf lat
.n t'lg pf. 00

7.1

110

SO

.'KIV
!J(T.

;74

110

107
to.-.

111.

ino
l>7

• j8

82
1oi
100
irs
.101

O'drlch pf.io;»t -lOS
N. II
s

04

.M a
Gulf a
pf

Homestnke
Ini H pf.,ll.'i

lilt f- pf., 9"

fki pf. s. 77'
Int 8«l*. . . .

Iowa Ct«t..
K C. ht U
* M pr.

K»r»r iJilKI
Kelly 8 T
pf n.-.'

K->l»ey Wh. «I
Do pf 1>5

12

118
lor.

7U'

»

34
1"<

a.'.

123

IMti

OS

K a U M
pf 20

KreasiS H) 80
I.V) pf. ...108

t.acl Oas... 'd
L B a W. 10^
Usg« M..2:i.'>

lyv pf 11.7

Lt%' lilac.. 71
I>o 1st pflOO
l>o V« pf.ll.-:

M'kav Cos 7^'

Mai. D'elt.. <i
Marlln Jt... tr.

Man Bier.. 8:!

Math Alk . 31
M Dep Sts
pf Ut^i

Mas Pet p.'WP
Mlc'.i Cent.. ..

U ^1 P • .

R n M I 1 00
Mo Pr.c pf. .'-•.'.i

Man P pf..t08
Star ar Ks. 701tr<'

X, C * Sf
I. 113»4

Nat C a S
pf 107

Nat Ea Bf.lOl
Nk) L PC..10S

ISO I Nat By* ot

891:

13
;4<i

114
7:!>-.

103
118

no
lit
l'J«

1071.

10-JU
lllli

Bld.Aaked.
1st pf. la S*

N <>. T *
Mt|x 40

. C »
L, 20
1st pf IkS

2d pf. 411

I. a w OIK
Mln.. -,M

M

.V

S)t

li<

1><

N Y
Ont
tHrnj. Hot.
l-a
IH
D<

P 1
pf

P Jii

T

WlPli

P t
pf

Pr
pf

P !

II T
C

Rep
IV I

41

.11

70
Kl

Week
July 21 ;

Ju;y 22
July 2;l

July 24
Juiy 23
t.iuly 24

Week.......
July 28
July 2II...„..i.
July :«...;
July Jl

Total
.Mui.th a total
4>all> avcrajTP

. 303
. Uia
. !>l>4

. 2181

. m:

. 281
. 2X7

.loo
. 273
. gk7
..282
. 2l<b

. KM

».(E:7.rvfl>

I.4:.2. •
1.324.733
l,4S8.U->3
1.820.140
l.U23,4»u

4a3l.!>l..

7,424,312
boa,MI.

LIU.'.!.-.

1.223.680
1,1».1.0.>U

4,407. r.x
34.170.801

. 200 l,^^..•K.

•Not InciuJiiiB r*hts. tNumber of Issues

dealt lu durint: li.e. week. tHalf boliday,

ttwo-hour »i.»a*on.i,

^ The following table gives the toUl

.ransactlons in stocks for July anS the

seven months ^>t this year, as compared

with the corresponding periods in each

year back to ISSi

:

ETOCK8. (SHARES.)

IPI9
1018
1017
1!>1«

1013
IM4
1013
1!'12

mil
lldO
II>|»
|0o..«

rpo7
loon
IOU.'>

IPDI
IHt;
IDU2
UiOl
UKiO
1800
1808
18.17

isn«
I^0.'
I.X94
^on

July.
.... 34.170.8B1
.... V,&47.8S1

13.127.743
.... n.l'<4.441

14,328.813
7.8isi.:*o
3.I2;i.804

. ... 7.IbO.Sii8
.'..44I..V.3

14.2!>3..123

J2.811.I44
. .. 13.KT2..XT3

.... 12.7!'7.7.T8

lti.3nO..'Ki8

13.018.538
I2.l;!4.843
14.780.836
lli..'!17.D.'.7

ID.OaO.hSW
8.274.430

, . , , ^.02^.7l«!
4.7N4.803
7.011,«57
.'..343,770

r.> 8.404
2.817.182
r.SR0.IR3

... a.4r....o«3

. .. 3 440.051
3.030.2.17
&,384.76:

Jan. 1 to
July 31.

173.754.»tS
8I.3U.2U2
tl4.4O3.0Ul
tut""! >2.i

70.5*1,481
43.H.V.I. !."«(

ei.llM..'vs3
7tf.5C4.8'2li
3!l 081.138
111.U06.87U
111.020.040
08, .172. 107

12:i.2.V1.2!>ll

1C4,30().D78
ir>ll.M3!l,420

l>2.770.441
DII.KK8.732
iai.»o.'..277
101.710.331
T2.23l).>l."i0

I08.487..122
.'.: 1H0.882
32.SH8.88.1
3«.004.3I'J
87.110.804
27.7H0.II2
52.017.188
4'.'.l!>'2.<i'-

82.4>*»».7;»4

JI.,'liKl,»44

Jti.921,370

Detailed information concerning any of

he above companies wilt be tent to inler-

estcd invcators upon request.

Morton Lachenbrnch & Co.
y Imtttmenl Bmnkert

rBfl.ADELJ'HiA
Land Tnia BIdg.
reL gFnica |S1.

.VBW TORK
42 Hraii't !!lt.

r<l. Brtmd 73aa

TEX-KEN
Oil Corporation

Drilling in Texas. ' '
i

Producing in Kentucky.

Participate with the stock-

holders in these benefits.

Write Dtpartmtnl T.

Poiicl)«€o. S^Sr.^'T
Wembera N. T.

xeliange.
. T.

Telepbaaa Bertar S360

Co.TSt. 4il

l»^ pf 70
2d pf 30
k T.I

."S

m 1- i
pf 100 .

Pen M t>r
pf

i2
100
70

1!>7

lo:
108

u.'.a;

Mull... .-<!

IXi Isl pf !>C

Pier -e- A pflol
"

';
^" '

1 i»
_,

c pf. k:
|i w t,

pf I2!«>4 LIS
Pitt" .s pf. :c. 07

US'* ,

l.-.!lV .•

18!<1

Itb'J

Dealings In Benda.

Dealings In bonds for the month of

July al.so surpassed »11 previous records,

netlrely due to the heavy trading in the

Liberty Issue.'. The swles of the latter

amounted to «.12.2»S.20... out of a total

for the montli for all classes of bonds of
|

^<n iu8 TjO The sales of corporation
]

Issues Amounted to H3.(t:i.r^10: of tor-

,

oirn Go\-ernment.i. SlT.31<l.nU): of State

Kecurltle-". tl'i2.»<8>. and of New 'Jork

City issues to S740.0«). Uist montlis
aggregate was an increa.se of t'J0,2»7.25*>, 1

n« cnmpare<l with the previous month,

and of IH.'I.O'W.ToO, as compared with

the corresponding month last year.
i

The heaviest day's trading was S14.-
112O0O. on the .'ttah. and the sma.leat
R:..,00.''.,700, on the 2d.

nond dealings for the month and the
.leven months of this year made the fol-

l.iwing showing;
BONDS.

GLOBE OIL
COMPANY

Specialists {

Farson,Son&Co.
' Uembers New York .stork Exchang*

i 115 Browlway, New Yerk

-^ r .-, :V ,

:,-{ ^>

Modern International

Banking •

?

MERCHANTS of today often dispatch in a single

ship more than could lie carried in a Avhole fleet

of V^cnctian argosies si.v hundred years ago. The great

development of otir world commerce has been made /
possible not only because of the advent ofshipping facil-/{

'

ities capable of handling the frcniendous output ojt

modern industry, but because the modern bank has made
iiiternational trading as practicable and as profitable/ as

uying and selling at home.

"he modern merchant, through his bank, may /ecure

jayment for his foreign shipments as soon as they are

dispatched, and thus release capital for further operations.

The banking mechanism which makes this possible ex-

tends to every part of the world. .
• .

The fully equipped bank, irj addition t;o fii^ncing ship-
njients to and from any foreign market,, i^ able also to

advise the merchant or manufacturer as to the prospects for

tjfie sale of his goods abroad. It can supply data as to the

tmmercial standing of foreign buycrs,/can assist him in

e formulation of his export policies,/and can give him
information regarding foreign commercial conditions,

lipping facilities, and various phasp of the technique

of e.xport and import trade.
"

ScVvice of this broai character is/offered by a financial

institution which has adopted the modern belief that

banking is the servant of.com^erce and industry, and
seeks to meet their needs. /

Guaranty Tnbst Company
of N^Av York

New York London / Liverpool Paris Brussels

(Papital and Surplus

Resources rhore than/

$56,000,000
$800,000,000
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. '23.182.100
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»l,874.47<.i1»
(.7u.3i:7.coo
.^72.77::. II.'^O

Cl)0...1«2.!l3

)

4.'l.«;'<i.'.''i0

423,061.1 W
317,140 3')''

455.72h.iO0
53ii.404..'O0
4e3.7.1t,'.Oil

S'.'O.SJC.'JflO

r.02.41'2.020
2fi.-..n<.'.',.100

4.'I3.Cl:l,.'W0

0.'i»i.l.V..'.»0

.-.iw.rit.odo

.•2l0.8T0.4.'iO

55».2M4,lMO
6S«.47I.7'20
SU.ooo.^n
(IOI..".7r. K80
470.1.72.080
^u^.^<.o.l.»
2r.'i,143.000
303.378.270
ia«,412.2'J0
222,noa.Doo
341.515.210
174.300.800
220,018.080
SaO,2Ul.?74

gaeab'laAetf 1SS«

H.Hentz & Co.
N. Y. Stock Exchtn|e

N. Y. Cbltoo EzchaafC

"•"Sf*"' N. Y. Col fee & Sugar Ea'ta.

N. Y. Produce Ezchanie

Oticaio Board of Trade

CoHon Futures 6r Securities

tt miltem Street, >'. T.

imim
-=^^

COUPONS DUE AND PAYABLE AT THE

American Cigar
American Tobacco Scrip

George W. Helme
MacAndrews 6c Forbes

Porto Rican Am. Tobacco
R. J. Reynoldk Tobacco

Weyman-Pruton

PrtTBl* n'lraa <•
BABTFOBD MOVmKAI. fy ,

WIJJIISUTON J TO'BOXTO T'

Offer 93,500,000 Merck & Co. Stock
Goldman, Sachs & Co. and I>ehinan

Brothers are offering IJ.SOO.eOO S per

certt. cumulative preferred stock of

Merck & Co. at $101. SO a share, ajad

at^crued dividends. The company is a
manufacturer of chemical |>roducta. Its

sales last year amounting to $1^000,000,

as compared with J4.200,000 In 1S14.

The preferred stock Is redeemable at IIS

at the option of the Directors.

^ '

, -. . , \

Imutmtnt Secanbti

111 BrMdway|! New York

Telepiu)*e\2«4l Rector

W
LIBERTY BOISPDS

DIVIDENDS DECURED.

All denominatiooa bought for cash
IUl-^ on th.. rlmlag we^aay t»-4a7

8(0,51 far a 8S»—S%fc% f Beid. »• CaBpaas
S<a.78fM'aSM—M Urt f

BM>d.
»47.*«fara*SI»—Sd «tift Be«ld.
847.14 fw a Saa—4tli *'J% ItoiM. * r<

g4»MferaSM-«U>4%.« VMaer I'Sn

PURDY « CO.,
Tel Jeka «n4-*-8-t!' »« rtw 8t. K. T.

J

Allied Packers
Inc.

BOUGHT-SOLp-QUOTED

Circular onlrcfooL

CAMERON BUIKffi
44 Breaa St., Nnr Ymrk
TtL mrtud mn. mi*, use

101
33
13SH

Conipan>".
C.ir.sC US!
Con«um.Co.. Chgo.
Cont. P. Bar. c. A
Frerport. Twcaa

—

National I.ead
Uo.. pf....

J. O. Whlta * C.
J. G, wbitaMgnt.
i. a. Wblta Eag'.
ioulkara Flpa. Use
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THOMSON
AND

McKINNON
42 BroaJway, Bi«w York

TaUskoB* Broad 2460

MEMBERS OF
/Vc* Yorli Stock Exchange

A'«» York CoUon Exehepf

Sew York ProJuce Exchanf*

Nt9 Orleans.Cotton Exchant*

Chicafo Stock Exchanf^

Chicofo Board of Trait

WiAniptf Crain Exchanft

COTTON GOES DOWN

AFTER GOOD START

I

Market >s Weakened by Specu-

lative Offerings Without Act-

ive Trade SupppirL

X
LOSES 70 TO 77 POirfT^

XpeaalUU m

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

LitUj en Chicafo

Slock Exchangt

Government Crop Report Will Be

iMued This Morning Showing

t Condition After Rains.

((

e*»*«*«»*«********

*

t

i

*

t
4

I

SPEAKING
o/OIL"

-
' ].. • ¥

5"+

Pamphlet ot> requeii

W. rM.iaa«< th. f.tl.ailaf ueuHIlM fw
iMVWtMMit. Offer).ot mr. mad. .ublwt t.

mriH: wl.. Dttall.d .Mciipti... .f tha*. .r

rt*w Mc.miM will b. Mat ua.a raaunt.

PUBLIC UTILITY AND
INDUSTRIALS YI.M

Ak.irt

IIHnota Ste.l Co. Deb«nlur«
14 Ma. A * O. 1940. (Ouaraii-
't.ad principal and Intere.C '

by tho United State. Steel
crorporatlon) *. 3.65'%

Oulf on Corporation e*;'* Se-rtal

Gold Noiea. ilue July 1. 1931
to 19«:3, Inciualva ....8.00%

Doqueana L.lich< Co. Klrat Mtce.
A Coll. Truat (", Bonda 6.00%

NIarara, Uockport A Ontario
: Power Co. Ke/. «T» Bond..

F ft A. 1>6> 9Ai%
I Atnartcan i!tr-el Foundrie. Co.

I
7% Cumulative Preferred .

! Btocic J.lOft
i Steel & Tube Co. of America *•;•

' Cumulative Preiarred titock.. IH'i

il' Founded IMS
! Ifnnbera .VrW Yortc Slock Exchange
' »qiilt»bk> Bulldbis New york

Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd
United Lt. 8c Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Pow.

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac
West.ern Power

Amer. Gas & Elec

City Investing Qo.

Stem Brothers Pfd.'
'

Texas & Pacific Coal ^ Oil

New Mex. Ac An'z. Land Ca
Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil *

[ Bought. Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
AfamWra X.w Vorli Bioefe Bmehanao

U W»a Si.. N«w York. Tel. Rector 9970.

nil*

RUSK^REVIEW
Currrnt iaa^te diecueaeo
the foHovHne eecuritieti

American Sumatra
Genreral Motors
.American Bank Note
' Keystone Tire

Calumet & Arizona

Chile Copper
Advance-Rumely
/American Can

.

Overland Tire '
. .

General Asphalt
tnd many others. •—

Copy tent on requoC

SsnusKA^&ca
ESTABUSHED 1877

KaribetJ Qinsolidoted Stock.Eichan^yKy
OOBROAD 9T, "NEWyCKK,

K/.fector 2471-2-3-4

The cotton market yesterday waa
asaln undwr the Influence of profesalonal

apeculaUve* developitienta for the better

part of 'the day, and, as It happened,

tjils Influence made for lower price*,

fbr the epeculators, both the profea-

aionals of the cotton market and those

of the "Wall Street and W'eatem hou^a.,

were »eH*r«, some In liquidation of long

contracts and some of new shorts. In

the afternoon the market was partic-

ularly weak, owing mainly to fresh of-

ferings .of short sales ftnd a rather

notable absence of trade support. On
the day the market lost 70 to 77 points

and closed at prices very close to the

lowest of the day.
In the early trading—that Is. for the

first hour or so—the Liverpool influence

predominated. On Wednesday weakness
at Liverpool sent the market down
sharply In the first hour, and after

that time It rallied very well. Tester-

day, Ju.st the reverse was the caae, for

tlie IJverpool Inspiration was entirely

constructive and took prices from the

Initial losses of 20 to 33 points back
:
to about where they had left off on

[
Wednesday, r But after 11 o'clock the

i market turned hea\-y again' and there-

j
after continued on its downward course,

I
with but few Interruptions;

A good deal of the early selling came
; from houses with stock market affllia-
' tlons, where the absence of call money
;
and the high rate were upsetting ae-

I curity prices. This selling, taken with

j
the lack of any aggressive trade or other

: .support, made cotton values sag. and

j
as soon as It became evident that the

market was headed dojrhward the ring
I traders be<»me active on the selling

I side, too. Their sales, added to the

;
already considerable pressure, complete-

I
ly checked any possible rl.<te and headed

i the marhot definitely downward.

I

Many" of the traders in commission

j
houses were evening up yesterday.

(These trades were fairly evenly divided

j
between' purcha.'^es and sales, and were,

I not much of an Immediate factor. Hoy*

I

ever, th*y were regarded with some a{>-

prehenslon, as It Is feared that specu-

lative interest In the staple Is declining

and not Mkcly to quicken again unless

5ome rather sensational development oc-

curs. ^. ^
The Government's crop report, which

.will be out at 11 o'clock this morning,
was the subj>»ct of much discussion. Tlie
average guess on the Cotton Exchange
yesterday was for a condition of 68..'!.

which, if realized, would compare with
last month's official estimate of 70.0.

Ever^'body seemed to believe that there
would loe some further deterioration in

condition, owing to bad weather, but
few expect the deterioration to be ex-
cessive. The general guess as to the
size of the estimated crop runs some-
what above II.OOO.OOO bales, with a few
optimists looking for as much as ll,2t)0.-

000 bales. Last month the Government
made the crop Just short of 11.000,000
bales.
Yesterday's quotations follow

:

Pravlous
OlJen. HlRh. Low. Close. Day.

Oct. 34.10 34.,ri .T1.52 .-»1.60«S3.70 34.:«1
Dec 34.20 34.30 33.T0 3.1.S0«33.(n .-M.SO

Jan 34.<l.'V 34..'W 33.<'.2 33.83^33.70 34.40
March ..34.1.1 34.41 38.8.1 3.').8SlIi:33.7n 34.43
May 34.05 34.20 33.70 .T!.57e33.«2 S4..'U:

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet, down 60 points to 34.20c for
middling upland : sales 5.800. Southern
spot markets were: Galveston, 34.00c;
New Orleans* SS.TOc: Savannah, 33 00c;
Augusta. 33.00c: Memphis, .'M.Vic; Hous-
ton. 33.2."«c; Little Rock, 33.".-ic.

Yesterday's cotton statistics were

:

Yesterday. Last. Wk. Last. Tr.
Port receipts 14.112 27.170 9.602
Eiporta 16.4ni 040
Export.. «eaaon.5.43.-..«42 8.321,4rw 4.027.807
N. Y. stock. 80.363 110.617 12!>.!>1()

Port atock. 1.22.">.t71) 1.2<i<!.!>8.'S 901.040
N. V. arrivals.. . 2.505 1.805

IJverpool cables: Spot cotton wss In
fair demand at JO.Md. for middling.
Sales; 5.000 bales, of which American.
4.000. Imports: 7.000. of which 5,000
American. Futures opened steady. 44
to 64 points higher, and closed barely
steady, 23 to 39 poilhta up on the day.
Prices: Aug.. 20.73d.: Sept.. 20.90d.

;

Oc?.. :0.02d. ; Diec. 21.14d. Manchester:
Yarns were more active and cloths were
quiet.

/*& ;
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New York Stock Ezchkng*

SIXTY - BROAdWaY
NEW YORK CrT
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T Selected Investment

Securities

>>>««»<

We have orde rs in

Texas Pacific Coal U Oil

Carbon Steel 2nd Pfd.

i Torbenson Axle Pfd.

: Standard Screw

: American Brass

Spicer Mfg. Com. & Pfd.

Packard MoL Pfd. (New)
i

American Chicle

Pratt & Whitney P "d.

Farrell Coal Pfd.

!
Winchester Co. (All Issues)

!Todd Shipyards

I Northern Securities

;
Babcock & Wilcox

1

I

Gwynne Bros.
Tel. Broad >230 to 3233. :SBraidSL. N. T.

American Chicle

Air Reduction

Boston Mexican Petroleum

Carbon Stect

Cities Service Securities

Federal Light & Trajctioa

Gulf Oil

Lone Star Gas
Lima Locomotive

Midland Securities

Niles-Bement-Pond
New England Fuel Oil
Port Lobes Petroleum

Peiuia. Coal & Coke
Standard Gas tt Eleftrie

Vulcan Detiahiag.

DUNHAtnL'tstmrnt Securit

43 Exchange Place.
Tetepkonea 8^00-16 H,

FINANCIAL NOTES.

Amer. Ship

A. Commerce

Corporation
i''i.

CCKerr&Co.
2 Wall St., N. Y. Thoae 6780 Rector

f//////, ///////////^////y/y///j//

STan(PIL)daRD
Securities

S.O. New Jersey 7% Pfd;
; Stock and Rights

R.W. P. BarBes&Co
t>—i»T» <ii atmttm^ oa Sleeks.

U BBOAO ST. Tel. Brawl 17M-«.

Mo., Kans. & Tex. Bonds

Chic. & East 111. Bonds
ALL ISSCBS

Wolff&Stanley
Trf.2tM«#«SS7BrMJ. ZTWWmmSt

H&rrls. Forbea ft Co. <r" offertnc a n*w
;
Issue of lll.M8.000 City of Norfolk ^V».> mu-

i

ntdpal r* per crnt. bonds, maturlnfr 1021,
Ip-tO. liMO. and 106». The first maturity Is

I
offerM at a price to yield 4.T3 t>«r cent, and

j
the others 4.70 per cent.

The, Imperial Tobacco Company, according
, to cabled dispatches recet\*ed >-ftserd«v. Is

I
planning to offer shareholders of ordtnao'

i stock the right to subscribe for additional
* shares at tl. Stockholders of r*cord Aug. 15
! will have the rt^ht to subscribe to sn
j
amount equal to their holdlnKS. A Ti per

I

cent. Interim dividend on the ordlnnry stock.
', recently declared, win be payable Sept. 1 to
owners of ivcord Aug. 15.

I
R. M. Grant A Co. are offering a new

i

Issue of r> per cent, bridge l>onds of Duval
County. y\».., at 103% and lntcr««t.

The Joint stock land bonds offered by the
E>4Uitab)e Trust Company. Halsey, Stuari ft

,
Co., and the William K. Compton Company

I are' redeemable at the option of the Issuing
I bank on May 1. 1924. and not at the option
I of the holders, aa previously stated.

AVntlam II. McCall. Maicotm MacArthur.
and Casitear Cobb have formed^ copartner-
ship *t 29 Broadway for transacting a rcff

I eraJ buslneas tn svcuritles. Mr. MacArthur
i
Is a, member of the Stock Exchange.
McDonnell A Co. ba\'« Issued a circular to

: brokers calling attention to the fact that
options to buy Sinclair Oil and Iteflntng

! stock from the company at -ITS expire today.
; Kach option et\'vs the holder the right to -buy
twent) -five snares at 50 until Feb. 1. VJ20.

The Oils Klf^ Company is completing a
new unit of the sheet mill wlilch will add
1 2 .000 tuns to the annual output of Itght
plates and sheets, according to annotiDcemaot
yvsterda)'.

A . Lawrenc* Petraon. formeriy a pariner
ln~ the firm of Parkinson A Burr, and
WUllmxn Prelday. connectad with the huim
houae, have bean admitted to partneralUp In
the Htock Kxchang* firm of J. Robtnaon Duff t

A Co,
Chandler A Co., Inc.. announce that the

'

exchange of five shares of American Ship \

and Commerce Corporation stock for one
share of William Cramp A Sons Ship and
Engine Building Company ts open only until
uf. 4. After that date exchangee will b«

nikule on terms prescribed by the Ship and U
Commerce Corporation.
W. c LAngley A CA. havs prepared an f

anab'sls of the United Alloy Steel Corpo-
j

ration.
|

The Corporation Tmst C<mtpany has been !

appolated registrar for stock of tha. Ameri-

1

can Fuel CHI^ Transportation Company and
transfer agent for stoclE of the Penf^cd Auto
Products, Inc.

Col. Graph. C/m. ^ Pfd.
Texas Pacifio/Coal & Oil
American Cyanamid

I
Todd Shio^iirds
Guantan^mo Sugar
Atlanti</Holding ('o.

^ Lone S^ar Gas
^ International Mottprs Com

C t Kerr & Co.
^ 2 Wall St. N. T.

fr^ryffftffjffrf/ryf^fry/7777Z>

Tkea* 8780 Ractar

" Independent

Oil Book"
: Zni edition

i upon request

William C. Ortbn
2S Broad St.. N. T. Fkn* 7l|n-1.2 Bread

Chatham

& Phemx
SIOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Wa St. N. T. TdL 4$M Kaetor

We Advise

I

the purchase ojf

[

r Boston
' Copper Stojcks

L Sherman Adams^
Oaakr In Hlgh-irads t^llRtU Bw^rltlaa.

Utatwr B««UQ Stack Eiirbaac..

70 State St. IBosten
Ne9 York Telephone C^itml 1674 ^^

METAL MARKET REPORT.

^ttfiiiimHmiiiiMiinuiHiiiiiiiimiiiig

I W»faiBR.(droptDnfai I

Thfse prices were quoted oa the leeal Metal
Exchaas* ye«t*nU,\ : , .

Vestenlar. Wedoaaday.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Aakrd.

I.»ad - ,a.TO 9.TS . 5.M
Spelter ... . T.» 8J3.

tAntlinonj' — - ^.SCH .' 9 SO'
1 Qulrkallt'Tr (100.00 .... flOS.CO
Alundnlum *3£.00 53.00 •STOO SS.0O

' Iron. .No. SX
< silicon 3l».St> 30.90 SO.M 30.10

•Nominal.
Vaectro^ytle roppcRwaa quoted la the opca

inarlct at 3SHc. >
;
LazmIoo quolatiDna '^vr*

•• 0»T«rmiii«sit aa4 Maatelpat
jj> Oxer a Quarter Ce»tary <a thit S
mm Bmaineaa mm

S U Wall Sti—

t

. New Tarh s
S;* at. I.stila ChleacB s

' S Claelanatl _ ^Jf*^_S*T}^J^._^
gimiHiiniinmiiiMiiBiwiiiiMitiiiiiUiB

|
i^d

Copper. »pof 10S
Copper, futures 102 10
Ttn. spot Ill
Tin. futuraa StfT 10
Spolter. sppt ..... 41 O
Spelter, f utui^aa 41
L.ead. spot .' . . Si O

£ a. d. { Jd
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It Is Easy
\ToGet

High Jnterest Rates
I

(o tbe raohey you invest in times
Site these.; Never before in the
)g0U>vf ol'fht onmtry have there

(gem 8o many new issues of sound
Kcurities cwered on terms that pto-
fide such .remarkably high incomes.

We shall take pleasure in subhiit-

tia infcHma'tion about some of

tbew securities which we offer with
pur recommendations.

Write for Circular No. 471.

URGES PCK action!

TO FINANCE EUROPE

Tbey are k«ealr "Utb to tli« n«ceMlti' I

i'l.?-*'"^ aiKi hiT"! sour.di.1 he wanil;iir

;

faithfully, out If in* mov« ment In w 1

I lenih ii.;«|uftto cUti'MM Ii niuct Imvt
[

Uf *'*'*' "' tiic fc.illr» bu'intfw cnmmu-

1

nity and i,-^ (poiMuml bj- ( he Oovcro-
aiCTit- Jicanr i.Ui. erery wi.ejt aow U

I

lr»lu»ble ttm...
I!uiitn<~u and nfflcial drvles In Eag^

'Sflbin Suva lln:«>^ r«<--» _* •ml'""' ".t^ei" «>e pr-w-nt roll Uon at tb*OBDin OayS united Effort of All Jj;';^
.'j^.jo.'ho iJ.>!l.:r v.l^ ofrparjait

Interests Is Necessary to

Restore Stricken Nations.I

1
WANTS GOVERNMENT TO AID

DcclarM Cradiu Must B« Grantsd

—

V Osmands Too Hsavy for Banl^"

to Han(|1e Afone.

BODELL & CO.
InvMtment Sacuritlos

1^ BROADWAY
ProvidencfS

Corp(

Anglo-American

Commercial

)oration

Ccmxmbn
Dealt in on Now York Curb

and

Boston' Stock Eschange .

An InteiTRtlonal Importlns and
txporting Company with world
wifle connections, ably manaffed
and equilpped to taJiS full ad-

Tantage of the re-openlng of
commercial channcla.

At present dolnc a large volams
of buBlnoBs. with excellent pros-,

pecTs for continued and In-

creased . proaperlty. /

r>«t«3.
July 3 . .

.

July 2...
July a...
July 4...
July R...
July 7...
July 8...
July 0.

DcKTipive cxrcalar on rdquetL

' Inquiries Invited

Kiely & Horton
4* WiU St, N. Y. Pkone Joka 6330

COPPER COSTS
The consensus of opinion
among investors is that Cop-
per costs are increasing.

Quite to the confrary, costs

this year- are showing a steady

dccime ; in facti one large Ari-

zona producer has actually

reduced costs 50*^*0 from the

peak of the 1918 level.

U'e have prepared a complete
Ueattse on this subject and the

Copper situation in general,

which is now ready for dit*

tnbutioD.

In reqaestrng copiat

Ask for No. 3-F.

Sent without obliffation.

rf*

ESTABUSHED iOOQ

41 BROAD sr^sEwyoBK
Phone -Brtxid 25

What About Lumber?
R^contiy we called yonr attantlen

fn th* preferred .took of a brtck
company with 40% back dlrtdenda.
This atork haa had a substantial
rU^. •

W« now call your attmitton to
the. pr*ferr.d stock of a clumber
company with over 100<% In baok
'llvldends. The lumber Induatr)'.
Ilk* t!v» brick Induatrj-. Is profUtnff
b>^ the-' building boom. Surplus
lumber accumulated during the last
35 years haa be<>n used up, Thla
means more eamlnaa and equities
for the stock wa have In mind.

Inqviria InhiUd

The iraperatlre need for prompt ac-
tion In orsanlziDc for th« financing oJ

;
Burop* and the obllcatlon reatinc upon

, the Oorenunent and the oommenclal and
;
Induatrlal ls|^rMU of the country, as~

;

well *» upoifnhe b«nlui In this connec-
;
Uon, were pointed out In a atatement
lasued by Charlei H. Sabin, President

gQgjj,j|7-of the- Guaranty Truat Company, yea-

Mr. Bablii Relieves Concresa should
' amend the 'Uw which empowered the
War Ttatanee Corporation to make ad-

^^——"^ \-ancea to .AJnerlcan ezportUiK concerns
on the cua^tee of American banka
so as to e^end this power to forelcn
companies. xHe made a strons plea for
ro-ordlnatlt^ of all facilities to further
the busln^e^—of—settlnc cooda to Eu-
rope, both lor the benefit of Europe
and to aiistaln ^r own prosperity. In
part, he said : i,

" We have. In a larre sense, the wel-
fare of tb* whole world in. our keeplns
today, and upon «he wisdom and far-
alchtedness which we show In dlacharg-
Inc thla obligation will depend. In lari^e

measure, not only the proaresa of other
nations, but our own future as well.
I do not mean to speak as an alarmist,
because I believe absolutely that If the

I

established countries of £urop« are

i
Klven the co-operation which we are

j

able to give at thla time, there will be
I no question of their maklne eood upon
I
their obllcatlons and juatifylog any

I

credit or conaldtratlon which wc may
,
<-xtend to them, but the faot is that

j

we over here! are ' fiddling while Rome
I

bums.'
" TTielr need Is Immediate, and every

I
day's delay makes tnelr situation more.

1 difficult. Their pressing needs are for
I
food, raw materials, coal and machln-

I ery. These can be tupuJitd to them
I only through extension of credit on our
I

part, as tlicy have neltlier the gold nor
j
Uie goods with which to make immc-

1 diate payment. Food for the himgry
i and work for the idle must be provided
i If they are to maintain stable political
; conditions and begin production. 'These
' facts are obvious to all who have studied
the situation, but failure to appreciate

; their bearing upon our own affairs lias
apparently delayed action on our part.

It Is certain that American banking
Institutions cannot handle the credit

1 demands presented without co-oporation.
' Such co-operation must be accorded by
i our Government, our manufacturers and
producers. By team play between these

:
Important factors £urope can be put on

;
its feet financially and Indu.strially, and
this country will be placed in a posi-

;
tlon «f unchallenged leadership In the

i business affairs of the world. The
amounts Involved are far to large for
any other method of handlivig.

]
" Just what form this co-operation

I should take is a matter of« detail which
can be worked out in common cnnfer-

. once, but there are some steps which, it

!
seems to me. can be taken Immediately
and should not be delayed. Rtcopnlzing
the Importance of the problem presented

: to American busines.s Interests, the la.«t

j
Congress appropriated Jl.000.000.000 for

j the extension of American foreign trade
and placed tlie amount at the disposal of

> the W.nr Finance Corporation, but, as it

: has worked out. some of the restrictions
; placed upon the use of tht.-i fund have
made Its' extensive employment im-
practicable.

j "-The restrictions which limit the
I
amount of^ these loans and specify that
they can be made only through Ameri-
can corporations and upon their In-

' dorsement. If need he. of foreign banks
:
den upon our home Institutions, which

i Is not fair to them and makes them
hesitate to take advantnge of the offer.
In my Judgment, this law should per-
mit the extension of credit .to foreign
buyers in K""d standing, with the tn-

dorsumcnt. if need be, of foscign banks
' nii'l forelpii (Jovernment!', nnd our
Government should a.^sumo wh.-itover
credit risk l!» Involved In the !>ltuatlon.

[

which- slKiild be negllBlhle. \ ^ .

.\s there Is the twofold purpose of
; j^jj

promntinK American trade ?nd of mwt- ; jj,,-

Ing the crying neods of Kurope. and this
, ]<)i«

Is In the Interest of our people as n i:>i.-,

whole and of Fiurope txa n whole. It 1014

.«eems to me to be a situation In which
Government rcsponstbllltv must be as-
sumed and Government Icidersliip. witli

the co-operation of our financial and
i bu.sinoss Institutions, must take up the
' burden In' the general lnteriM>t.

" There Is also a large fund still avall-

I
able for food provision, whlcli should

' be used as rapidly as possible for the

j
prevention of famine and the restoration

i of normal health and working condi-
tion^ In the war-swept countrlc.«.

I
Thla Is a time when all thought of

I profits, particularly exorbitant profits,
represented In either commoility prices
or Interest charges, should be forgotten.

. and tho simple necessities of the sltua- ; ,«)«
tlon faced. Our first and single duty jg,f,

', now is to restore the world to normal • 1917"
1
conditions. If we are nble to do our

j
liiin!

; part property In bringing that about the
;
i»ir,.

' question of profits will be caved for in
'

tiie future."

«)uan:mlty. If n-.! B.->-l!."fr.cllcn. "fhe dlifc
coihit on tlie Bovei'hrri in.i, :es It morel
j.lfflcult to sjl .\jr^ |.ji,.ri go >ds In Eoc-
•^r.'l M.d enjiicr to ^.eit ICi :rL ah guods la

[Am. rlca. Oorfldence has u- m frequent- f
•y eapresnd ti^: .Vnv.Trlca \ rould Is In- I

tcreaitd In c».rrecllr.g till 1 state of

:

Jnmg*, and tho rnlUcs of urUng havs

'

been attributed to Amertc ui supportJ
A» yet there has boeu no orgaiUiad
effort to control the market
" It la not altogether clcai which side

I. most interested In stablll;Jr.g the ex-
changes. If no'JJng Is done^and Amert-
J«h i;zporta are curtalle<l, prices wl'.l >

fall rapidly in this country. Some I

people' think this would bi beneficlei. ;

Irie cost of living would come down;:
the problem of Inflation would be solved: j

this would be the first country in the t

world to get back to a noraial basis
But the effects would hot be alto-

gether agreeable. Industry would be
olsorgantzed by such a sudden loss of
markets. We would be thrown back on
our own resources, and It would be someUm« before the domestic market would

1fumfsh employment to all the wage

'

earners. We would have a ! loss of pro- '•

ductlon at a time when gneat need for It

'

exists.
I

i

" On the other hand. Edrope cannot
get alon^ without our cdtton, grain,
meats, copper, and other rajw materials.
Without them people will starve. Indus-
try will stagnate, and social chaos will
restUt"

STOCK MARKET AVERAGES.
JVLT, ISIS.

RAIUtOADS CS BTdCKB.)

Hish. I<ow.
..IA.V3 «3..'ai

..S3.30 &<.82

..«S.S« (iS.OO

..Holiday.

..Holiday.

..M.32 W.l
.411.31

.M.83
July 10 e«S5
July II MM
July H. .^.
July 14
July It
July 1«
July 17
July IS
July I»
July 21
July a....
July 23....,
July 34
July 25
July is
July 28
July 29....
July SO
July SI....

..e«e4

..Bans

..»7.a<

..88.02

..M sa

..«7.43

..HoUday.

..«7.2a W.30

..ee.9o «rss.(»
07 M.4B

a6.ss
6S.0S
AS.TS
83.91
rAis
CD. 18
B«.2.T

G<l..'>.1

67. 2'.:

M.T4

(Siartend 1822

The Fanners'

Loan and Trust

Company

Nob- 16-22 WiHiam Street

Braach QiSoe' 475 Fifth Ltcoa
At Porty-firrt Stmt

Hew York,

: aAxionsiT or ssxates

CiiBoriEciruxiEs

socEBnoAIDTOBnomnzxa

roKEIOV SXaXASQE

LETTEBSOFOBEDIT

(XnOOXaiiL LETTEB3

lOCEFTAIOia

lOIDOH ' PASI8

sBier Tsisnl Ie*rr«
ul >iw Tork Clsulaf

...«8 8l

...««.Sl

...6CS2

...M.TS

.,.68.41

...•6. IT

...65.70

86.20
68.21

88.27
es.'n
85.57
63.0S

INDUSTRIALS, <23 fflOCKS.)
.110.73 lOS.OO 110.23
.112.20 110.22 lu.ae
.ll.'i.n 111.3* 113.35
.Holiday
.Holiday
.11558 112.4(1

112..11

1IB.44
1I2.5S
ll.%.tO
113.81
113.23
118.18
116.12
115.47
114.U3

Holiday
118 4«\ 112.47

COMBIXES AVEHAOE (!0 ST(

July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

1...
2...

S
7. . .

.

8
e.

. .87.82 88.19

..88.7» 87.42

. .88.88 8S.1T

..Holiday.

. . Holiday.
.00.94 88.81

4-1.20
-tl.03
^2.oe

..l>0.4.-> 89.00

..9108 89.73
July 10 .flo.S4 1S».1»
July 11 ..»i:.«7 89.S0
July 12 91.18 8».!>8
July 14 92.70 90.70
July 15. 98.20 Id.19
July 18 93.48 91.33
July 17 9»«l DIM
July 18 M.IB DO.S
July 19 Holiday
July 21 91.88
July 22 90.»4
July 23 ..92.01
July 34 .92.48
July 2S .,92.00
July 26 91.87
July 28 92.11

89.34
89.7>»

90.31
8!>.7S

89.91
90 98
91.97
92.03
92.4K
f>l.K8
91.39

July 29.
July SO..
July 81..

1919
1918
1!>15 •

lt>14
I'.iia

1913

Judson Ga Wall & Sons

EitabliaheJ for 40 yean

It WsH Street Tderheac Rector 77

.91.71
91.05
90.2T

July Kaag'
RAiLJtOAriel
High. Date.
6SJ18 17

....... fl.68 8

... 71.19 2
79.01 7
82.73 2S
93.75 r.

INt>l.'3TRIA:
110.12 IB
84.43 8
M.94 2
92.41 -8

80. .11 2n
.V).20 1)
.-.7.73 28

....... 71.78 8
OOMBl.VBD AV:

1019 ..; 93.58 17

Year's Bangl
RAILROADS

8».ia
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NEW YORK CITY BONDS
IT r

^ -v'i

^U JufM.
.4'^« Jun*.
M<«« M«r..
4S4« Not..
,4^ >Ur..
i4>4> Mar..
4H> 9«kr..
4<«« Mar.
4%> Mar..

4a Not-..

4a Not..
4a .Nov..

4a Nov..

aciiic Gasj4,' ?^

& Electric Co.
Common Stock ,

Its Growing

Investment Vaiuq

1»«T.
ine.
ioik;

insT.
lUT.
I1>«0-30
1!>«4.-. .

1MI2...
19a«...
IIXW

J930...

im:...
I»Jli

isss...
>"«S8

Taater-Wtdnaa-
dar. dmr.

tiia. A»k. !>'..!

,.1"X:»4 IfZS I<KS

. . iuCi !</-% ittth
..102»» U2% lOiS
..ICA, loss KIZS

97%,
»TS

f>7H

WI
!n

841*

or--,

on,
«7'.

sen.

NSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

"rwa .»'»».'. ivs.

.

3via Not... VJH*.

iVi« »U>. iy«4.
Th« followim; ara quotad on

4'<:a ii<i4-in;
!'-• liir.Mi'Si...

4>i> 1924-in31.<.

<V» uwnrm...
i>,a lIMli-llKli^..

WH^ija laio-iats...
lavi .ivia 1 912- iVX>...
!',m.ti.s i;ii!'-i'.tii...

IC?, 3a l!uo-in.'^l...

Jrjr<,,:» 1!>I!'-)M5. ...

>mlai i!>!>i-in3o. ..

Veatar-Wfdn^a- LA^^UIUVIIVII 1>I» HM: v UJl»*«llvim»«}<s .'^^^.^ — "- „ -|

da)r. dajr. rafSc.l pricr/i of .iK l.-isue& down rat.Mly. l.'nlted .Stale* Steel
Bid. Aa^-. l>"J.,conimon wan offerwi <lo»n 2S. tl.isins cloae to tho low PO'"';

S v.. Sit whl)» ('rucible Steel fell beck i pointi from its early lilBh and

r; ll v^- H<-tf:leh«»iti Steel B 4V lialdwln Locomotive receded S polntii.

• AUintlc. Gulf ft Welt ItuUea moved widest of the marinea.

lusMiK »H, whil'i International ' Mcrcir.tile ilariue common
dfcMntd 2 pvlnti fi...u lU early high. The tobacco laauca fell

In line with the general lljt. United Cigar Stores falllniT bacK
t\ knd Americgr. Sumatra S^ The active copper properuea
netted loaoea averai^ni: about 2 per cjnu Mexican I'etroleum
fell bad: 3>4 frotr. its caj-l>- high. i'>^ American 2*,. and
Slndalr 2T,. tJencral Motors netted c loos for the li.

4»- [>olntj>. Southern Pacific receded 1^ Texas *
2^3 f^m Its early high, while New York Central closed

points lower thiin the prevloo* day. American Writing »'»P«'"

preft-rrcd. which i;.-ilned at thfroutset 4V*. und American Uldc
and Leather common both reached new lilgh levels.

riXANriAI. XOTICM.
XAHK MANVFACTCBIXG COKrAXY

NOTICE.
quidatlon on the Consolidated .Stock Blxchange yesterday ^.-oTlCE To a:,l HOLDERS OF THRBB-

- ..-..-.. u. u»,.1 , VKAR SECURED GOLD NOTEa DATED

PUBLIC UTILITIES

A pamphlet i> now available

giving details of this succets-

hil Company.

For ten years, jnore than

25,000 new consumers per an- ^

num have been added.

Its revenue is now obtained

from 487.000 regular custom-

ers. What business could be

belter fortified?

The record of this Company's

growth, and the reasons for the

futubelief in its

pamphlet.

iVritt lu for a copy

re. are in

-r. P.-

the

Sales.
l.Of.7 Cities .Service ....

1,883 Cities Service pf..
. . Cities Service deb.
. . Cities Service deb.

• Bid.

i
Adiron- Elwrtrlc Power. 14
Adiron Elee Pon*r pf . . T«

I Am Oaa a Eltctric l.TU

I
Ann f;»» A E!frtrlc nt. 41

• Am Muht a Traction.. 24i
1 Am Llllit * Trjc pi... KT

I
An Power t Uellt K
Am I'owpr * IJfJit pf 72

I Am Puhli5 Utilltiea 10
I Am Public Ulil pf -TO

|,Am WW* Elfctrle.. V/,Am W W ft Kite 1»t pf M
i Am W W ft EJn partlc 1

1

Carolina Power ft L.t. . 40
* Colorado Power' 24
Colorado Power pr....)<>0

( folumhua Elec pf . . . . . 7;;

; Com Pow. Rr ft U 2<)'ii

. Com Pow. Uy ft lA pt «0

i
Conn Power pf T**

Cona«jmer»' I'ower pf . . ft."*

: l-!aatem' Texas Klectric. .'7

LHaateni Texaa pt 5*0

r.; Paao riertrtc. »-Vt
Electric B ft 8 pf... ".'2

Kmptre Ulat Eire pf... 70
J', tiernl l.Inht ft Trac. 10

! K'deral I.lcht ft Tr pf. :"
,

I Oalvvatoii-Hoiiaton Ktec 13
Ga!ve»t6n-HouB'' KI pf. 62

B 7s.
C 7s.
Aaked.

17

,1.T.T

42
2r/0

JIM

«»
77
1.1

40
I «H

Kl
14
42
2.-.V4

102
78
2.1

"3

tiO

B3
^^^
»5

Hitfh.
.447

Ijow.
4M

Bid.

"f

12

15
6.-.

Honda.

Asked.
447

7S--4 "Mi
1S3 IM
108 1«8

Bid. AaKeo.

Salel

12Miaa PJver Power
Mlas P.lver Power pf.

Xorthei-n Ohio Electrl'^. 24'i

Northem Ohio Eire pf. t*
.Vorthrm Ont l^i ft P. . 11

Northern Om 1. ft P pf 57'j

Northern states Power i-7

.Northern Ktatea P pf.. »04
Northem Texaa Eiec...M
Northem Texaa Else pf 77

»'acifl<- 'Jaa ft Elee pf. 8-H

[uget Sd T. I.t ft P l-l

Pus S<t T. I.t ft 1" pf. 82
Ry ft U»ht Sec pf. . . . S2
Republic Ry 4 U«ht.. I..

Republic Ry ft Ulght pf 52

atuthem Cal Brtlaotr. . .
SI

Southern Cal Kdlson pflOl

Standard lti.» ft K Co.. .'14

standard Oaa ft l-:lec pf 4.,

Tampa Klectric 115
Tenn Ry, I.t ft Power. '

Tcnn-R>. Lt ft Pow pf.

Cnlted l-lltht ft Rja...
l-nlted I.l»hl ft Rys pf.

Weatem Power
Western Power pf
West. Church ft Kerr..
West. Church ft K pf..

20
45

7.1

r.!»

SU

John Nickerson, Jr.

Am W W ft E col 5« .

Appaiach Power Isl .'>s.

Arizona Power «a. 'M..
' Central P ft L 6a. •4«.

r Clr. Oa, ft K!ec oa. "M. Ki
: CItlea Fuel ft P
! Col U ft K deb 5a. 'l

i Col Power 5a. '53.

SI4 N. Bro.dw«y 61 Broadway
, ^^.-/f^^^r.-:?' '«.•

St. Louis New York Ttallas Elee Da. '22.

I
I'iast TfX r;iec col 5a.
K*Bt Tei Klec 7a, '21..

j El Paad FHoc col 5a...
;.t.mpire O ft B 6a. '2H.

.

F.mplra Refining 6a
ir;- West Power 5a. '46.

B0%

.K5

0.1

H4H

K8
74
ii6

P2
%',

100
S'.

&!>

85
00

100
91
f»7U
usr-i

S5H

.Vet F-dlaon ret .".a. 2^ n;

Mid tVest Util Rs, •;.'.
.
Ml

Miaa ni\-er I'ow lat .^a. 7I>'4

Nor Ont I.t ft Pow 6a. . S3
Noi States I'ow 6e. *2S, 05
Nor States Pow 5s. '41 S.-.',

I-BC <ia« ft Blec 6a. T.! . S8
Puget Sd Tr. L ft P 7a. B-.i

So cal iMlaon 5>. '-lO.. W<'4

S v.- Power 5s. '43 82
.ttand Gss ft E 7s. '21 . . OTH
T«ln S r; ft E 5a. 'M. . 75
Cn L, ft R 1st 5s, '32... S5'4

Cn L ft R deh «s, '2«.
. 8«'i

Un rtll conv Ba. '4.1... SO
.S Pub Serv 68. *27.. R-'l

Utah Securities f*

14

15
61
19)

•>2H
so
»>
W
1.'.'

6.'.

K*.

19
57V4

92h
10.".

3«
,«',

.117'
«'

21'
4.<«

75
-23H
74V
83
86

I'SV,

Wt
86
W<'i
fl7H
115

1I9S
Ml
85
99
fW
S7
90
87
80
91

'i

Exempt from Federal Income Tax

$100,000

CityofMinneapolis

Serially4% B
Minnesota

onds. Due
: JA.N'IARV,
JA.NTAKY.

I92S.

lias

For sale on a 4.55 basis

Blake Brothers & Go.
44 Wall St., 111^ Devoi^ire St,
NEW YORK BOSTON

galea. " niKh.I-ow.l.,a>tJi
14 Alabama Co. 93 91 9.1

'

10 Do 2d pf.. 74Vi 74V4 74',i

10 Arundel 8... 44 44 44
20 A C LofConn 94 94 94
11 Cons Power. ie«\4 108 108
240Coaden IIS ll'i ll>i
1.10 l«> pf 4% 4% 4",

l.OtOCeleatlne ...3.90 3.S0 3.81

5a David Ch... 3.')i4 X.hi rwi
7 Fed Dep B.120 l»0 120

BAI.TIMOBK.
8t«eks.

Sales. Hlgh.Lo«'.L*»t.
.V)Mt Vam M.. .17 .17 .T

200 Do pf »7 (W 9'

75 Mon Val Tr. .1714 S7\i 3714
10 .New Ams B 24S 24*, 24H
12 No Central.. 73 7B 73
20 Penn "Wat P 8514 8.1^ M%i
30 1-nlted Ry».. IKti, HWt 161,
50Way1and Olt 4«4 4»4 4^i
5 Ln Bank 150 150 150

tl 8.000 Cosd 6a
4.000 Do B*.

.1J04

.104

Bonds.
10.1U 104 |»8.000 EJkhom 5a.

lai' 104 1 3.000 CI Rj'i
99'ii

lit 4a 70
9914
70

9ni»
70

BOSTON.
Mlalac.

'

I

Sales.
I 40 Ahmeek

10 Alsska Gold.
i S5 AUouex
j

]'«> Anaronda .

.

<!2.". Arli.Com'l..
i 4.41*) Big r»art

I
I'J Bingham . .

.

I 2(10 Butte ft Bal.

i
520 Cal ft Aril.. 8T.,
18 Cat ft Ilecla.465

High. Low.La at

88 N"*

:i

M 51)

74'-4

Itiv,

ll>i

3
51;
74H
171,
121,

(fc.

71iv
lii'

12

MARCONI of America

MARCONI of England'

MARCONI of Canada

Bought—SoU^-Quoicd

Send for Circu/ar.-"

F. t. STANTON & C0>
50 Broad St., New fork.

'

Phcme 5619 Broad

20 Centennial
20Chlno

200 Carson
285 Cnp Range.,

1.300 Davis-Daly.
1.7.-.0 East Butts.
100 Franklin .

.

270 Hancock .

.

i^T: Helvi'tia ...

25 Indiana 2
20 Island Creek 54

5»o Isle Hoyale.. 39

194
47H
171»
BV'j
lOH
19S
«'l
9

5'i

SIS
465
19
.47K
17'.,
5.SI4

1US4
18
«
S

'.»'

70<-^

MS
4«5
IK <

4.H
I7',i
5S' -

IOi>
IS

125 Kerr Lake.
900 Keweenaw. .

.

285 Lake Copper
25 La Salle

20«.\Iaaon Val..
144 Mass Con...

I, .150 May-Old C.

.

765 Michigan . .

.

414
2H
71a
S
4
944
1H»
9

S
5

52
38
41»
214
7
ft

4
9
lOS

SKUtm.
115 Mohawk
S5 NewArradlan

775 Nfw Com'a.
t;.'W) .N'ew Idrla...
t>5 Nlpis&lng . .

.

.'i>*5 North Butte.
Jio North l^ke.
..<*) UJIl>»ay
Hl."» Old I>omIn.

.

r.O Onceoja

High.Low. Last.



'^^'^^^^

'l.<M)

AMERICANTrustCompany
135 6ro««lway7New York 203 Montarie St, Brooklyn

Capitaf and Surplus, $1,200,000
Truamrt* a Gra«r«] Tnirt ud Banklac Boalan<«

lotcTMt Allowed oa U«lly BalaocM

SUtement July 31»t, 1919

RESOrRCES
C*»h on hand
imd m banka. $M5,S54.m

Otmand Loans
(Secure'! by
collateral I . .S.SS:.:6aJM

'Op«n»d for bualnua January Ttb. 1«19.

I.IABIUTIES

t'. ». c;ov«rntn«nl Bonds
»nd r;«rtlflcat«a

\«w Tork City and other
Municipal Bonds

Time Loana (Secured by
Collateral)

Bonds and Sfoncaces. . ! . .^

Bills Purchased
furniture and Fixtures
Accrued Interest Receivable

I.S0S^2SJ-

6S8.e4S.S3

SZ;S«3.4S

'^*'";*' »! ,—8je».w
Surplus and L ndivlded Profits SMJ«*.tS
l!e«rve for Taxes S.IM.IO
Acrnjed Interest Payable . IMO.li
Certified Checks. |«t,M«^

h~v.is

(Jffleers' Checks. I333JMI
LKpoelta *3«S.UI.90

. V \ 1
SJW314.0*

M.«i>,in.ss

cen-
croas

>unty
>Unty

J/
atem
com
triot.

il.shts

The
nt o?

nnual /

aver-

Little

iny

le we
uiity.

Deposits Feb. in, l»rt (1st month)
Deposlte Mar. SI. inis (2d month)
Deposits Apr. »0, 1>1» t3d month)
Depoelts May 31. I»ts (4th month)
Deposlte Jone SO, l»l» (^h month)
DepoelU July 31, 1B1« (eth month)

M,nt,llt.St

.•t.tM.:iUJIS

. :.«n,5so.o3
. S.M1.44S.M
. 4,3SI.«<»,1S

. 4,44«J>SS.7S

. S.S<»,S-t.09

^ DIRECTORS
wai.Ver h. bevnt.tt,
Vlc^-I'res. Amer. Exch. Nat. Bank.

EDfV.ARD M. BVRGILUID,
AllTney.

OBION H. CHENEY.
President Pacific Bank.

BAV.VRD DOMIMCK.
Domlnick t Dominlck.

STEPHEN B. PI.E.MING.
Pres In'.', rnaiional Ayrlr. Corp.

rREDEKICK B. FRANCIS,
N V .\gent t.'anadian Bank of Com.

STANLEY P. .lADWIN.
ij H. Jadwln 4 Sons.

BARRV A. KAJfLCR.
Pre^tderu.

rREUKBlCK D. MACK.^T.
VI-r-T"resldent F. W. Bliss Cf>.

GEORGE T. MORTIMER.
Pres. Equitable Office Bld«. Corp.

CHARLES a. OBERMAVER.'
Pres,,.Greater N. V. !<a<rtnca Bank.

.lAMES A. O-GORMAN,
OOorroan. Battle 4 Vandlver.

MORGAN J. O'BRIEN,
.
O'Brien. Boardman. Parker. ,

Harper 4 Fox.

WTLLIA.U R. ROSE. Roee ft Paakus.
I.Ol'IR F. ROTHSCHILD.

I F P.othschlld A Co. '

ELBRIDGE GERRY 8NOW,
President The Home Insurance Co.

DAXIEI. G. TENNEV.
C. H. Tenney ft Co.

GEORGE ZABRISKIE.
Zabrlskle. Sale. Kerr ft Griy.

1NEW INCORPORATIONS
>»'^"A^^'_.f^'r..»'.-''"»"^-t»lne new cor-

iiivii»r,NW».

The FanneiVLoan and Trust

Company
U. 1». M and 22 «nJ,lA.M STREET,

New York City.

Coupons and Dividends due in August I

are payable at this office on and I

after August 1st, 1919, as folbws:

Bim'ngham Water Works Company
Clizeiis Ca> ipompany of Kankakee
Cfaton Water Works Company
Cotnindnwealth Water & Litht Co. of New
]«»ey (Ul Mortgage)

Cenmonweallh Water & Light Co. of New
Jersey (lit and Refunding Mortgage)

Commonwealth Water & Li^ht Co. of New
Jertey (3-Year Collateral Gold Notes)

Cornell Steamboat Company
Eut St. Louis & Inlerurban Water Com-
pany 6s

Fruklin, County of. Tenn.
Gorersville & Broadalbin Railroad Com*
p«ny

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Company, ,5-'^

Itkewood & Coast Water & Electric Com-

,
P«ny

IMonongahela Valley Water . Company
IMonlgomery Street Railway Company
iPor' of H»»an« Docks Company
|5t. Louia Merchants Bridge Company
j -<ym^t. .' Water Company

EXEcrTivr.
Now encaged by private banking house
Jn syndlcste and corporate or^nlzatlon
.»ork. Una a aeneral knowledne of the

_.i*w and of constructive b'jslness methods.
Kamillar with the subjf'ct of oil p.-nduc-
tion and capable of ortranlzlnir and man-
aa'.ngr ^an oil company or slmilor enter-
p ise. Jias caroed more than 110.000 in
past six TnOQths anil can remain In
present position lnd»»flnite;y. Reasons
lot d'^strins a chanS'.' wil! b^ explaineo
at Interview. None but responsible prin-
cipals need reply. T 721 T.mes Down-
town. **

LOST OR STOLEN ^

•.Soothem Railway Co. Common Slock Ceir-
tkhate C-I':imi tor 100 shares, rrctslered In
the name of Omar .V. Ca^on. Transfer of
this crrtifirate has been stopped. Please no-
tify WII-l.WM It. CO.MPTON CO., 14 WaU
.St.. New York.

UIVIDKNDS.

V"^^I
Union Club

ACGCST ISTH. 1919

LEItctric Auto-Lite Corporation

Dividends

ACGl.ST 1ST, 1919

TK« Farmers' Loan and Tmsl Company

TheAmericanSts^ar
Sefidkng Company
mirmmcD diviobno
COIMMON DIVIOCNDS

%• Board of Dbvctorshu aeclar*^

OaUie Prafarrod Stocfc on* and thrM-
qsvtera pn^ cMit.. bmnft tha III ? eoo-
Moitiv* dlvldcstd thareon. payable on

Oktober:*^ 1919 to Hm^ Steckholdwa
<i nscord en feptamber 2^ I9I9

On ItM Common Stock one and thrta-

Oiartora par cant, liaintf the Il3»>can-

•Kuttva dividend thareon. payabla on
October 2*^ 1919 to tba Stockholder*
ef racord on September 2"!( 1919.

On the Common Stock an additional thrae-

^arlers of one percent., payable an
October IM 1919. to «i* Stockhold«r»
ei record on September 2*^ 1919

The Iranaiar Book* will not b* doaad.

EOWIN T. GIBSON. Secretary.

DETROIT I NITED BAU-WAY.
! Dividend No. 81.

i
A quarterly diviut-nil nt Two r»olIar3 per

ehare, tH;inK at the rate of eight per cent.

i

per annum, on the I'apttal Sir>ck of this

i

t'ompany. has been decland payable Septeni-
,
IjtT let. IDllt. to Stockholders of record

1 August 16th at 12 o'clock no<»n.

I

• A. K. Petera, Sccrefarj-.
,

T>etrolt. Mlclf.. July ..t). '.n*'.

Jefferson A Clearfield Coal • Iron Co.
A divld,^iid of tMu and onu-half dollars'

i
P'T share haa bteii d«c!ared on the pr*^

;
ferred stock of thla company, payable Au-

; iTust 15th, l!tll». to stockholdega of record
! .\ugiist nth. 19t!>.

CKCt n. Cl.fNF:.' Treasurer.

GENERAL CHEMICAL COMP.\NV.
•2i Broad Street. New York. July '-•.'». lOtS.
A quarterly dividend ol two per cent.

(2e'c) will I... paid .September 2, 1919. to
Coihrhon - Stockholdera vt record at 3:U0
P. M .AUKUSt 21. li>l».

I.ANOA.STER JIORilIAN. TreaaureV.

.MEETINGH AND ELECTIONS.
NOTICE OF A SPF-CIAL .VKKTINO Or

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

STROMBERG CmKBuKETOR COMPANr
OF AMERICA. INC.

Winslow, Lanier & Coa

. 59 CEDAR STREET
NEW YORK

THE FOLIX)WI.VO COUPONS A.VD DIVI-

DENDS ARE PAYABLE AT "5CR 8A.NK-
ING HOLSE DLRI-NG THE MO.VTH OF
At GUST. iai9: ' "

AIGCST I. 1919.

Cleveland, Akron ft Columbus Ry. Co.. Cons.
Mice. 4s.

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh R. R. Co.. Gen.
Mt»e.. Series "D."

Marlon County. Indiana, Drldee Bonds.
Massitinn ft Cleveland R. R. Co. quarterly

d!> 4dend S'^.

'^'l<?ellni Terminal Ry. Co. 1st Mtare. 4s

i
Notice is hereby given that a special meet-

ing of the stockholders of t<TROMIlEn<;
1
CARBCRl'ITOR CO.VPA.NY OK A.MERICA,

' INC., will be held at the offices of the cor-
uoratloi). No. 57 .Wall Street, Borough ' of
Nlanhattan, New York. N, Y., on Monday,

I
August 4, I9I!>, at 1 P. M. o'clock.
The object of aald meeting Is to take action

;
tipon the proposition so to amend the certifi-
cate of incorporation of the corporation.
mt.-JT—Tiiat the- corporation shall be au-

, thorized-to increase the nunil.er of shares .of
' Its capital stock w^tlch may l>e issued l-y

said corporation frofu :<).tXJO tn T,\.()t>o. whlcn
shall have no noniinal or par value.
HKCO.N"l:>—That th« " Stat, d capital with

wltlcit^the corporattoti shall carry on busi-
' neas. after 'such increast-' in tlw number of
;
Shares whici) It may Is-^u.. is authorized.
siiall t>e Increast'd from *::,'<i.00o to ».t"5.000.

I THIRI-*—That the corp..rai;on may Issue
atid sell for 9-(.1 a share ttte 2;i.000 shares by
which the numt>er of shares of its capital
atock will be increased by said; authorization.
The stuck transfer t>ooks will l>e closed at

the close of business on Saturday. July 2t;,

K»10, and will iMi reopened at the opening of
business on the morning of Tuesday, August
0, JS»I9.

CHARLES w: STIGER, President,
GEORGE F. LEWIS, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockhold-r.^ of the COMMERCI.AL
S.\FETy I.VK COMPA.NY, l.NC, will be held
at the office of FREDERICK C. SISIO.VS.
Room 817. 115 Broadway, eiorough of Man-
hattan. t?ity and Slate of New York, at 3

, o'clock in the afternoon of the 8th day of
Atigust, 1919. for the purpose of vqtlng upon
a proposition that sufth corporation be forth-
with dissolved:

THOMA.'i SMIDT.
FREDERICK C. SIMONS.
HOWARD E. PETTIT.

Directors.'

NATIONAL I.B.U> COMPANY.
Ill Broadway, New York.

Ths reguvar quarterly dividend of one and
three' quarters i>or crif. has been declared
'n the Preferred Stock of this Company,
vayable 8eptenti>er lit. 1910. to alocVholdera
^' "cord at close of buainoes AuEU«t 22.
1913.

,

t

NATIONAI, LK.'U> «)MP.\N"Y,
111 Broadway. Nt^* ^orlt.

A quarterly dividend of one and a quarter
Mr «t!!. haa l,e«n declared on the Common
i. .. "' "''' Company, payable September
'•J'I9. to siockltolders of record at close

<" tiualness Mtpteniber 12. 1919.
PREI> i:. FORTMEVEi;. Treasurer.

PKOPOSAL>.

United Drug Company
•wand Preferred Sloek Dlrldend No. 14
Toe Directors of L'nited Drug Co. have de-

"•rstl a jfjuiar quarterly dividend of 1H%
J*

«f Second preferred stock of United
""« Coi parable September 1st. 1919. to
"'^"eMers of, record August. 13th. 1919.

JAME.« C McCORinCK. Treasurer.
*<»ton. July 31. 1919.

c
"

1

•I

fACmc GAS AND KLECTRir CO.
ci^?^ PRRrEHREliTlIVIDE.ND NO. 20.
'"pINAL PREFERUED DIVIDEND NO. 54.

^?« regular quarterlv dividend of $1.50 per

SJf* upon the full-paid First Preferred and
"Bnal Preferred Capital Stock of the Com-
ZS- 't the three months ending July 31.
,1"' "111 be paid by checka mailed August
* '918. to stockholders of record at 3:30
•OWk R M.. July 31. 1919.

A. F. HOCKENBEAMER.
. Vice-President and Treasurer.

.^ Francisco. California. July 31, 1910,

** PrrTSBCBOM * -ITEST Y1BG1XIA
,.„ RAILWAY' COMPANY
JJEFERRED DIVIDEND .NUMBER •.

u/J' Roard of Directors has declared a diet-^ of one and one-halt ilH> pjr cent, on
;Pr.f,,-red Stock of the Company for the
f^'r ended June 80, 1919. payable Au«us:
jjl'19. to Stockholders of record at the
^'* of bu.tlnes.i on .August 14. 1911*-

D w. SCM.MKRFIELD. Secretary.
"•burgh, July 9. 191».

THE J. G. WHrnC ENGtNKERING
rOREORATION.

r..NG INEERS-CONtRACTOR-S
*. 43 Exebaage Flaee, New Y'erfc.
-i" regular quarterly dividend (Twenty-
-^ Quarter) of One and Three-quarters
p?.<»nt. (l«,ei) has been declared on the
ijywred Stock of this Corporation, payable
7"?>iber 2. 1919. to stockholders of record
**"« 15, 1819.

C. *". CONN, Secretary.

U.NPrer) -ST.ATES OBDN.ANCF, MATERIAL
FOie ^LLE—Sealed Proposals ,w1ll be re-

ceived u^ to 11 A. M. Friday, August 8th.
1»19. at which time they will be publicly
opened. Material consists of the following:
Lot A l.t)Ot> gross ton more or 1-sa. 5"

round cornered square shell steel billets from
5 ft. to 7 ft. long. Lot B. 475 gross ton.
more or lees. 5" round cornered square shell
steel billets from 5 fi. lo 7 ft long. Speci-
fications: Lot A and B. Cartion .42 to .62.
Manganese .."iO lo .90. Phosphorus and Sul-
phur not over .06. Silicon .10 to .3:1. located
at Allegheny Steel Company; itrackenridge.
Pa, Lot C. 5,000 gross ton, more or less.

5H" round cornered square shell steel billets
from 3 ft. to to ft. long. Ixit D. 4.0O0 gross
ton. more or less, 5S" round .coiTiened square
snell steel billets from 3 ft. to 10 ft. long.
Lot E. 3.000 gross ton. more or less. 5H"
round cornered square shell steel billets from
S ft. to 10 ft. ;ong.. l,ot K. 2.000 gross tonr
more or less. 54" round cornered square
shell steel billets from 3 ft. to 10 ft. long.

Lot G. 700 gross ton. more or Mess. 5H"
round cornered square shell steel billets from
3 ft. to 10 ft. Ions. SiK'ciftcationa: Lots
C, D. E. F and G. Carbon .4.') to' .60. Man-
ganese .SO to .90. Phospfaonis and Sulphur
not over .06. Siiloon .10 to .35. located at
Neville Island and Pressed Steel Car Com-
pany. McKees Rocks. Pa. Ixit >I. 76 gross
ton. more or less. 155 m/m Howitzer Recu-
perator Forglngs. 82 Inches long. located at
Mesta Machine Company. Homestead, Pa.
IjOt J. 15 gross ton, more or less. 133 m.'m
Howltaer Recuperator Forglngs, located at
National Transit Pump Co.. Oil City. Pa.
Specifications: Lot II. and J. Carbon .41 to
5"^ Manganese .48 to .85. Phosphorus .01 lo

.061. .sulphur .024 to .084. Silicon .11 to .M.

inspecljion. can be made before date of sale

at respective plants. Cirtuiara covering the
material can : be obtained at this office,,

(juote price per gross ton f. o. b. cars at thef

reapectlve plants covering total of any. of the

above lots. Subhiit bid on your own letter-

head in sealed envelope marked. —Bid No. (M

lo be opened August Sth." Oovemment Bond
at -par value, or. certified check, cashiers

check, or draft, payable to "Treasurer of the

United States" for 10 per cent, of bid most
accompany same. Right Is (rserved lo reject

any and all bids. Pittsburgh Distrlcl

Ordnance Salvage Board. Chamber pf Com-
merce Bldg., Pittsburgh. Pa

if ai^-~5'*^ " f*"**'* canltalltallon

°i>ci!i,V
-^^ "* '6*rten3 toja,. The,

O.J^V"'?.""^"*!. '^•~'> Co.L Albany, »10,-

SXiny. *-• "* •" "
*^'f '.

" G^ Oallh,

llSirti)'*^''-.''"' -..^"^"ia ""'•cilonery,»I<iO0«)0: r.. H. and A, L. RIMl II C Den-
nl», 14 West (Mth 31. r" "' *- ""
Coroijet Eihif.ltlon Corp. Manhattan, mo-tion pictures, 1.000 shares Tonmlolr^it^no par value; active capital ^ooo- H r^miha«. A capellaol. VTp. wilch, IJOBre^d-
Elimann Magneto Corp., Brookl>-n, IS.OOO•hares preferred s-ock, |100 each. 30 000snares common 8to<;k, no pair value* active

^Pjtal ILS-'AOOO: 8. C. 'Worthen ' C KBalley. w, 8. SawTer, III Bfeadway
Levant- American Sales Co.: Maehaitan

textiles. .10.000: P^K. and
f."

a""5^\^
V . GlanoDouIos, 230 Broadw*) .

A. 8. Issraon Cotton tjoods Corp.. Manhat-
ow, 104 East I16th St.

;

_ Model Knitwear Mfs. C<i

,

Manhattan
1200.000: 8. H. Blau?eld.>-. BoJhm j'
Kraus. 1.500 1st Av.

•~.u.b. j.

si'ItJ'.tCl^*^ ''^"'^* '''2. 9?" Manhattan.
JIOOOOO. E. A. Ryan. E. Hi Franz, A. j!Moelter. 1.970 Bronidale Av.i
11» Madlsoi, Avence c«t.. Manhattan

realty, 1130.000: N. II. Gla*er. p. and"
Strausa. S.497 I5tli At., Bn>okl}'n.
406 Broome Street Con>.. Manhattan

realty, ttoo.OOO; J. K. MalUjol.J. c. Duke. B
U. Mead, l.imi Washington Aiv.
Benjandn Moore ft Co., sillmakers. Man-

hattan. $30,000; J. Seikel, TrPr. Humphreys
H. Barnard. TWT East W»h Sti

•" J
.

Thoro-EIectrtc. *roducta. Manhattan, con-
tracting. »Ifl((,00O; L. C. Oehk A. A. Wada-
worth. II. A. Mackle. 59 West BJth 8t
Continental Steel Corp., Mmhattan, 110,-

000. .M. Seinfeld, A. D refer, i. a. Cohen. 299Broadway. « f

110 «f^•'r^"•'.
^^'"'^""hittan. milllnei-y,

it?,-,- ^- *' .';l»»l»eT. S« Arotaky, H.
Miller. 1.407 33t^ St.. Brookfci.
Kovate-Matevete'- y. ManhJtlan, live and

dressed poultry, »5,.-«0: A. Hovats. O. Mate-
vets^y. A. Klein. 2!'7 it^st 4th St.
Paragon Incandescent Ijinia A'orke Man-

hattan atio.ooo: N. KavlanfF. Alexander.
L. T. I,evy. 110 .Momlngsidel Drive.
A.pha I.alioratorles. Mailhattan. Incati-

?,""'i?i '^'OP*- J60HOO; W-.Ta. Bell. J. H.
ilandldge, W. T. L'avis, Ogdensburg.
The Tractor and Implement Sales Corp..

Albany. JIO.OOO: D. J. Kfank.n, B. W.
Peeblea. S. Schemerhom, Schenectady.
. HV't''"'"^ Building Corp., lirooklyn. $8,000:
1. SI Rosenblum, »r. 8. McNamars J PLynch. 2.107 D' dford Av.. I rooklyn. N. Y.
Pelaachow Jewelry Co., Buffalo. $15,0C0:

I. and L. P. Peisachow , L. I Kevoveta. Buf-
falo, .

William S..8coif ft Co.. Manhattan, food
P.loJucts, »25,000; G. P. SrSth. W. 8. and« . S. Scott. fl» Wall St.

, The Sucoco Co. Manhattan, fond products.
«lf«OOV; P. A. Spaeth. E. M. Wood. S. S.
Watson, 32^ Nassau St.
Atlas Forwarding <7o., Minhattan. $100.-

000; D. C. Griffith. A. B. Hlrrington. E. F.
Quinr. 61 Broadway,
.,^'^5 Export and Import :o., Manhattan,
$10,000; J. Panlti. G. Krupp. S. Mars. 1.347
Intervale Av.
Miller. Landsu ft Miller, Minhattan, linens

Slid muslins, $'i3C00:i^. Landau. E. A. and
L. Miller, 2.140 Vyee Av.
Essar Rralty Corp.. Manhi tian. $7,500: E.

and 8. Brown. H. Zukerman, 87 Nassau St.
Pan-Continental Film Dlntrihutors, Inc.,

Manhattan, motion pictures,. $.V)0,000: T, L.
Thompson, A, R. May. E. M Cupplnger, 248
Central Av . Brooklyn N. Y
The Tompkins Co., .Manhi ttan. silks and

other m-^r h.indlee. «300,000: R. L. Wilson.W r, Turne-. Jr . W. H Da y. 3.1-< 4th AV.
Sunshine Steam Iron Syat?m. Minhsttsn

nri-ssliig devices. $10,000: N
O. Jasper. M. Sunshine, aj Ea.'t Sth St

and Construr-
8. and L. Gold-

Forty-aevrnth StiVet Realt
ion Co.. Manhattah,-»''.,OnO;
stein, B. K. Magee. 1.(174 47th St Brooklyn
P>'ramld CommercinI Cotp., M nhettan

edvectisinit, $10,000: E. L. f iockmore, M. B
Keinson. H. .S. Wotzmsn. .15 Clarl;s-»n Av-
M. ft P. Shoe l-o. Manhi ttan. $j.nr0; I

^osenzwelg, 149

Manhattan.

Melsels. H. Fischer. M. A
West ll7th St.
Elizabeth Phonograph cW..

cabinets and furniture. $GO0tO; P Kamarek.
S Hechler. R. Flambert. 12 East 42d .it

Paper Spe^'ialtlee Corp*, firookiyn. make
cardboard. $.1,000: S. J. Cihen. B. M'ald-
man. tf. I. Goldberg. .17 LIbe ty St.
Peerless Metal Bed Co,

D. Neustadt. S. Danenberg,
Stone .<v.. Brooklyn.

tietty Square^ l>eveIopment Co.. Yonkera,
Realty, $.">0.000; F'. and A. If. Harrlngan. F.
K. Xavle^. Yonkers. N. Y
Staten Island Building Cbrp.

Slu.isM): I May, A. and O.
Wadsworth.
Universal instrument aifd

Union. |7,1,0O0: J. Sloan. E
Mersereau. I'nion.
Buffalo Beverage Supply

$lU.(On: F -A. Bradley. N
Reuvaln. Buffalo. N. Y.
pleaaant Plains Tail Cab Co., Richmond,

trucking business. $3,000: J. H. *nd C. Boll-
maon, I.. J. Hetzer, 420 4th St.. Brooklv'n.
Central Council of the Sons of Italy o'f the

City of Niagara Falla. N, Y" , Niagara Falls,
building, $l,'>,flOO: E. Case, Ic, Christian, G,
D'-Iduce, Niagara Falls.
M. I.. Oirdfc.iy, Inc., Mailhattiui. Jewelry

$IOO.(»)C: .M. I^ Girdany. A.| Kahn, N. Pom-
eranre. 3.^0 Broadway

Rubenst' in, T.

trooklvn. $.'.,0«):

N. Wexler, 741

Richmond.
CartlU. FKrt

Metal Co..
Nthlich. D. a.

Corp., Buffalo,
McConi.-.ll, A.

CAPITAL INCRBASEM.
A-Be1a Co.. Buffalo, IIO.OOu to ISO.OOO.
American Star IJne, Inc.. Brooklyn. 1100 -

000 Is tl.COO.OOO.
Ollben ft rretdland. tne.. Manhattan. $10.-

«0n to 850.000.
Oaelar Realty Corp , Brooklyn. $20,000 to

fM,OOU.
Lam, Gllnee ft Co . Manhattan. 110,000 to

1100,0(10,

CAPITAL REDUCTION.
Cataklll and Albany Steaniboak Co. , Ltd.,

Albany, $17,000 to >4,250.

CHANGE OF NAMES.
Weeka ft Aodereoo Co., Syracoae. to Cook

ft Htimeon, Inc.
A. Arneaaen, for., Broelcl)-n, to. Ameasen

Electrical. Inc. *
Indeatructlbte Trunk Co., Manhattan, to

Superior Tnmk Co. ''

ALTHORIZATION .

Traneponaxion Ftnance Co., Del-, realty
bonds and notes. $T0.00O. Representative, F.
C. Kknmel, Rochester.

DIBSOLUT'ONS
l'nited Expanding l..-at Co., Ltd.. Brookl.vn.
RnaalaB-Amerlcan Direct Trade Corp., Vir-

ginia,
American Ltncrusta Co.. Manhattan.
Radteal Rubber Co.. Brooklyn.
AlMnan ft Theigen. Inc.. Bronx.
The W. H. Scott Co.. Buffalo.
Drake A Dean Co.. Inc., Buffalo
Rver-Float Life Preserver Co. inc., Man-

hattan.
K. ft B. Realty Co-, Brookl.vn
Hyman Rogg. Inc.. Briroklyn.
Madison Mills Co.. Manhattan,
The Athletic Carnival Co., Manhattan.
Kaplan Conetructiop Co., Brookl>'n.

Delaware Charter*.

Special to The .Veic York runes.
DOVER. Del.. July 31,—Charters filed:

Fenaland CHI Co., $20,000,000: Emerson F.
Davis, K, E. Hemberger of New York. E." K.
Krenver. West New Brighton. N. Y.
Standard Inveatment Co.. $12.CCu.0CO; C.

L. Rlmllnger, O. H, Blaske. M. E, Spencer
of Wilmington.
Green Star Steamship Corp., $I0.00O.OCO:

Charlea J. Casa. Horace C. Jefferson, Joseph
V, Cronin of Brooklyn.
Berxounan Rubber Corp.,-^f2,ri00.000: Sam-

uel 11, Howard. Robert K. Thistle. Paul 8.
Smith of New Y'ork City.
I.»emocracy Plaving Cerd Co.. $2,W10.rcO:

Francis A. Railly, Brookbn. N. L. Hoggins.
.New York City ; C. U. Parker, Dunellen,
N. J.
Caport Lumber ^hipping Corp.. $1,000,000:

James J. Flannery, L/. S, Dumosnil, H, I>
Benner, New Torlt.
SusMiior "Tube Co.. buy. aell, store, and

deal In oils and supplies of ail kinds. $690,-
000; W. A- O'Keefe. E. E. Aheriee. J H,
IWwdeli of Wilmington,
Federal Underwriters Corp,. ."OO.OOO; M,

L, Rogers. L, A. Irwin, W, 0. Singer of Wil-
mington.
The Crescent Co.. manufacturer , of con-

denaed and evaporated' mil'K. ftc. ,$500,000:
John M. Kredencks, I^ttsburgh : A, F.. Ben-
ford. Jeannette. Pmn. : George M. Lifferts
of Wllklnsburg, Penn.
K. R. Airship Co.. $300,000: T. Rutherford

MacMahon. Walter V. Kemp. Philadelphia;
Edward D. Ruth of Ijinraster, Penn,
Winola Co.. to maintain laboratories for

preparation of medicinal properties. $250,-
000: Arteroaa Smtth. J. H. Ayars. M. E.
Doto of Wilmington.
Douglas I aramel Co.. $130,000; F. P.. Han-

aell, PhlladelphU: E. M. MacFarla„d, J.
Vernon l*imm, Lamden. N. J.
Atlaa Finance Co,, stucka. bonds. Ac, $100,;

000: J. II, Dnwdell. E. E. Eberlee. W. F;
O'Keefe of Wilmington,
The Sot us Corp.. to engage In the manu-

facture of medicinal preparatioi,a. Ac., $1(0.-
000; WlUlain Dewey. V,'. J. All.'n. Ix-ucks.
N. y. ; Domian T. Connet of White Plains,'
N. Y.
Rush. Brader ft Co., securities of all kinda,

$50,000: M. L. Rogers, U A. Irwin, W.' G.
Singer, of Wilmington.
G;.rlyn Oil and Gas Co.. -$100,000; Wray

C. Arnold, D. 8. Lowns, M, Elliott, of Phila-
delphia.
Hummelston Iron and Breaking Co., $50,-

OOO: M. L. Rogers, L. A. Irwin, W. G, Sing-
er, of Wilmington.
Burton Orchards. Inc., farm lands for or-

chards, $50,000; Wrsy C, Arnold, M. Elliott,
Frank J. RIera, all of Philadelphia,
Maccar Motor Trucks Co., automobiles, ftc..

$50,000: P. L. Creblet, P, L. Sylvester,
."•cranton. Penn. ; Frank V. Rosebery , Saltl-

1 more. Md.
1 Consolidated Securities and Realty Corp.,
I $50,000: William F. O'Keefe. J. II. Dowdell.
j
E. E. Aberlee. -of Wilmington.

I Fidelity Coal Mining Co.. $25,000: F. R.
Hansel. J. Vernon Pimm. E. M, .MacPar-

i
land, of Wflmlngton.

i Alliance Trahsp. Co.. to own and operate
I

boats of all kinds. $10,000: C. I. Rlmllnger,
C. H. Blaake, M. E. Spencer, of Wilmington.

New Jersey Chaftare.

Spreial to Thr Ke« York Timna.
TRENTON, July 31.—Charters filed:

Ever Ready Motor Service Corp., Nea-ark.
to operate a garage, ftc,. $I0,COO: B. J. Gelt-
xeiler, Edward Dormbuach, and Abraham
Lehrhoff, all of Newark.
Nocan Soup Co., <"n»lle Point. $!iOI).000;

Louise F. Sahrn of the Borough of the
Ilronx. N. T. : W. H. Randolph of Rabway,
and R. 8. Ross of Iloboken. -

Lloyd Realty Co.. .Newafk. $50,000; .M, J,

Furst. William Slolfard, and Ida Coidblatt.
all of Newark '— a =

RAILROAD EARNINGS
ATLA.NTIC (X)A6T LINE f >r Jun.

IHlii

Gross $4.90.'!. ."97 $4
Ual. aft. taxes 4,M.275 t!.10«.13'
Net op. Inc.. 3*>7.4.''C *1 J

« mos. gross. .32.S.-,«,9on 2«j22«.2."

Bal. aft. taxes 4,542,428 4^-' -

Net np. inr,.. 4..'a9.785 4
•Decrease. ^iMV*.

B.A.NfKlR ft AROOSTWK for Jun.
GroKS «- $37,1 too 13«t.44.1

3 015 1i.tr iRii

l'

I'd. aft. taxes
Net op. deficit

:,r.ii.728 2,23a,n.M
I2n„«08
141.306

1liO..'Ull
l» mos. gross.
Hal. aft. ta-ves
Net op. Inc. .

.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER ^ PITTSBURGH

litis. Increase.
363.773 $.-Kl9,8St

I.5.''Ji.4l2

lfW..''.79 1.4Tfi.0S4
«.8.12.ir;4

•4O9.00S
•416,013

.Ml,4,14
,-,•.5.803

$I1.9.-.<!

iSr.IS:! •134.170
wirna .•ll,-.,39«

378.677
•.19.783

DENIES STEAMSHIP MERGER
Reports circulated tn financial and

hlppbiK circles yeatirtlar that there had
been a mervtnc of the Interests of the
Kerr Steamship Corporation and the I

Hamburc-Amencan Une were denied I

laat nicht by H. K. Kerr. President of
;

the Kerr concern.
" There Is no truth In the report of a

mercw with either the Hambur(-Amer-
ic*.n or the North (German Uoyd Line. "

,

he said. " or that the Kerr Company '

has entered Into any agreement to rep-
resent either of those German companies
In reopening their former trade lanes.

•• We have no affiliation with either
concern and simply are extendina our
In.terests In the trade lanes available. If
those lanes happen to number amonc
them some which formerly 'Were con-
trolled by the Germans It la simply a I

case of our- reopening them for our own t

purposes and. not aa iVprcsentatlves of 1

either of the companies nametl. '

COMMODITIES MARKETS.
CORN.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Tr%v. lAst

'Mlah. I.«w. Close, <^os•. Y'eai,
July $1.99 $1.96 $1.99 $1.98
Septaraber. 1.»,1% 1.93 1.93%' I.HAH l.ST
December.. I.e0»,« I.83H l.63Ts l.«9

OATS.
(XICAGO PRICKS.

Prev. Last
High. Low. Close. ' CInee. Year.

July 80 77', 78 79«4
.September. , . 80*i 78 78H 80 6$!^
December,., 82S , S0«4 Wflt (a't

In the local cash market No. 1 was quoted
at 80Wc: So. 2 white, 8n«.8nu,c: .No. 3 white.
88^:!989c; No. 4 white. 8(t£8S.'-.c.

PROVISIONS.
CmCAtX) PRICES.

Prev. I.ast
I-ard— High. Iy>w. Close. Close. Tear.
-luly .'i4..'?7 33.75 .14.00 34.35
September ...34.55 .13.75 ,14.00 34.50 2«.«7
October 34.42 .13.65 33,90 34.37

Ribs-
July 28.60 27,6.-. • 27.«.''. 28.65
September ..28.50 27.9* 'Ji.OO 28.45 35.02

Pork-
July .-.5.20 54..10 54.30 5>-..30

September .^51.75 .V).40 50.40 51.63 45.50

COTTONSEED OIU
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

Aug. ...23.75 28.50 Nov.*.24.eO 24.90
Sep 27.00 28.50 Dec 24.40 24.55
Oct 26.20 26.30

coffeeL
Range at prices:

January
March
May
September
D«:enil>er .:

I Prev.
High. I<!W. Cloae l^loe-.

21.95 |2I.»'> 21.79 SI.85
21.95 31.75 31.74 3I.S5
21.75 21.65 tl.St 31 .SO
33.15 '22.06 23.10-22.20

, 23.00 j21. 70 21.1* 21,90

September
October ..

Rvr
Hl£h.

.$l.f)'V

. 1.72'4'

Low.
>l.6ti<s

I.TU

tnoee.
$l.»!,
l.M

,

BUTTER AND EQO MARKET.
JIUTTER.—Receipts yrsteMay. 13.rC5 pkas.

Buyers are snowing fair In^eraet. but the de-
mand la net quite so snappy aa of late and
no effort to force prices any higher .v
steady to firm feeling prevails throughout.
Creamer)', higher than extiias. lb,. :iivM<--c

.

extras, 92 score, lofec: firsts, »» lo 91 score,
••3l»«55e; seconds, ar; to *7 score, 50B~2r.
lower grades, 4A't1|41»v- ; [

unaaltea. higher
than extras, 50«»59>^ : extras, r.««.vivwc:
firsts. 6iv»So7\,c, seconds, 5S«55r: State
dairy, tuba. fln««t, .''^4i,«ji6f : good to prime.
51054c: common to fair. I 47iiSOV»c: reno-
vated, firsts, Sl^iSr, loasf grades. 4IICI.')0r;
ladles, current make, firstsj 46*Hlk-: seconds
46v,©47c; lower grades. |4a«»4«c: packing
stock, current i.iake. No. iJ 4«H*47c: No, ';.

4«c:^ lower grades. 43tl-4.->M-
-V
BOGS.— 17,'JU3 caaea. Thejtnsrket continues

generally quiet. There Is oall for ea»--ptlon-
ally fine qualities of freshi. heat free eggs,
but dealers find very few ufc lo their Ideas of
quality and the beat lota ibtainably In any
quantity are meeting only ^ Itmlleri demand
prices oelng ik more than steady. On the
medium and lower grades. there is pressure
to sell ana a dull market: free offerings at
comparatively easy priced. Nearby white
eggs are In ample supply of the qualities gen-
erally obtainable and constat of prime and
lower grades, strictly faricy siock is coiu-
paratively i,carca and rule^ slightly in sell-
ers* favor, l,ut there are ooinparatlvely few
arriving for which top quetation is obtain-
able. Some further receli>t8 of California
w-hltes today offering at «4c, and some lots
recently received by expteSs are still reach-
ing as rtgh aa «7©e8c In Jlnstances. Fresh
gathered, extras, a dozes. 54^554: extra
firsts. Big.'iSc; firsts. 4)t«)]«c: seco^da. 449
47c; under grades, ,1.^**3/1: dlnlesi No. 1.

39e40r; No. 2 and poorer, ,10S38c :1 checks,
good to choice, dry, 34«3ilc: under^ grades,
30a33c; refrigerator, special marks,. fanc>.
buynra to aaaume charges tjo-*: firsts, (767
49c, seconds, 44H«";'-r; Slate, Pdnnsvl-
vania. and nearby W estori^ henner)^ whites,
fine to fancy, a7(J'70c: failr to prime, .V.5
GOc: gathered whites, comipon to prime. .''jO©

68c
; l-adflr Coast whites (t2e(18c : , othet

Western and Southern, gattiered w-tfltei, ,-iO>9
""' ~- - — - nrt nearby, hen-

gathered browns
fancy. 5St^56c

;

;? k

B
to Ai HMTt •! 1h« CinAn Parifc ImUm

Yon may enjoy motoring in thii garden of NalUie*"

wonders—over miles of mountain and »^'T roads.anr-

Toan4ed by lh«; most cntrancinf scenery -in ail the -world.

Per e<W heat. «f letieatlea- Ceeehl.g. Bldiag. Al^^"^^ ''*

|ag_'--|%H SatLtef, Swi^BJag >a * sroi Salpher Peels. Dsadaf

.

jUi thte and mora eantars •!

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL ^
Oaesflbe su n » ! .7.le«.rf»a««Mesw Csas«s« PasUc»y.he.«l..

ma taTTm acouaintko with canada
Coll or irrlli* for Krtor' Tear .Vo 119

Canadian Pacific Railway
r. R. i^RRV, Oaatafal Asante

1

1 ta t Br—<wy. N««r Verk Oly >

NEir YORK.

HO T K

tXCALADVERTIBEMKNTS.

00c : Slate. Pennsylvania
nery browns, fancy, .'\8-^<l2c

and mixed colore, graded
fair to prlnie, 49«52r-.

LEGAL ADVERTIJJSMEVrS.

290.449 •149.143

r*,S.119 •54.-..!i3t

,X-.«„-.71 "(WOO*
.V12 21.797

0.13.382 •l,5,-.3.285
90..VI3 823,476

for JUL-_
GroBS 1,042,5,<S2 I

I>ef. aft taxes 288,473
Net op. deficit 297,320
H mos. gross.. «,4W),097 8
Bal. af. deficit 914.071 ^

Net op, deficit 93.8.213 1(332,607 1,270,820
•Decreaae. tincome.

BUFFALO ft SU8QUEHAN;IA for June—
Grtws 178,499 177,463
Def, aft. taxes 41.158 . 3I,«0S
Net op. deficit .47.7.10 17,887^ •.000.751 1,079,002

184,808 tl9,433
4 1216.770

6 mos. groi
Def. aft. tax*
Net op. deficit
•Decrease, tin-

CHICAGO ft EASTEf ILLINOIS for June

OFFICIO OF THE COMMISSION KRS OP
the District of Columbia, Washington. D.

C., July 25. 1919. Sealed propoaala will be

received at the office of the Secretary to the
Board Qf Commisaionera. Room 300. District

Building, until 2 o'clock P. M.. on August
19 1919. for reconstrucUng a portion of the

Canal Wall went of the Aqueduct Bridge.

Forms of proposals, specification, and neces-

sary Iriforroatlon mav be obtained ,from tho

Chief t-lerk of the E;ngineer I apartment.
Room 427. District Building. WaahlTigton,
r». C. I.0UI8 Bro^nlow. W. Gw>'nn Gardi-
ner, Charles W. Kutx. Conrunlssioners. D. C
Proposals for Steam Pumps, Tanks, etc,, for

low pressure Heating System.—L>erartmert
of Agrl<:ulture, Washington, D. C, August 1,

1919, Sealed pri>posais for furnishing and
Inatalltiig sleiun pumps, receiving tank, and
other necessary appurtenances for a low
pressure heating system, at Arlington Farm,
near Roaslyn. Virginia, will be received up
to August 8, 1919, and then opened. Specifi-

cations and blueprints may he obtained upon
applications to the Chairman. Board of

Awardf. Department of A$Tlcultur*, Waab-
IngtOD.; D. C.

Urosa 2,0O3„'i2l 21202,900 •199,468
Bal, aft- taxes. lU8i)\S9fl,4,'MI 40(1.2.16

Net op. deficlL 9,';.3".9 ^2,710 •299,171

8 mos. gross, . Il,51(i,.\,i5 llt2»>;2^7 2llO,2!<9

Def. aft. tax.. 4(w.212 l.-.<*r4Si 917.075
Net oper. def.. 1.288,072. i306.470S4.304,542
•Decrease. tLoss. tincome,

DELAWARE ft HUDSON fOr Jun.
Cross 2.875,0.19 2.949.859

Bal aft. taxes 451..^10 1 .160,100

Net oper. inc. 458,760 .124.000

« mos. gross.. .15.9.18.gmi.'f.l,1.i.91I

Bal. aft. taxea 557,rjl8

Net oper. Inc.. 425.25!)
•Decrease. tLoss.

DENVER ft RIO grand;
Gross 2.5«».433
Bal. aft. tauua. SS2,67>
Net oper. Inc.. :i.V>,745

M mos. gross. .I4.0II8,.->H8 lj.5I9.245

Bal aft. taxes. 1.526,063 3,ao2.2.->2 •506,169
Net oper. Inc., l,l!78,95«i 2.491,630 •813.664
•Decrease. tDeflclt. 1

ERIE for June— i

Gross 7..181.199 r22S.978 S07.221
Bal. aft. taxea 21>ti.7tt5 t3.173.031 3.471,797
Net pper. Inc.. 579.0'.'0 *3.030„162 3,.109.383

li mos. gross. .41,8.11,624 3.1.088,083 5.743,541
Def. aft. taxes 2,361,231 11,480,615 ^3,1 19,383
Net oper. def. 2.440,002 -4,988,043 •2,542,040
•I»etrease. tLoss. ^

C.ULFi MOBIU; A NORTHERN for Jun.
Gross 22.1.777 179.917
Def. aft. taxes I2.U£i 56.840
Net.ioper. def. S.IW 42,412

•74
91

1,14,790
785,075

|t»45,7n6 1.403.293
0.474 1.385,733

for Jxitf—
262:847 906,586

ra8.3«4
541.3.',5

57«,34;l

6 mbsr.r gross. . 1,244.001 1,118,494
Def. aft. taxes 121,835 >136.500
Net oper. def. 108,343 >t204.244
•Decreaae. tlr^rcme.

LAKE ERIE ft 'WESTERN
Gross 747,742
Def. aft. tax., 111.620 136,703
Nat oper. def. 118,415 157.883
B mos. groes... 4.429.793 40S4.8I6
Def. aft. gross 270.385 it279.948
.Net oper. def. 300.730 ltl«0.730
•Decreaae. Tincome. * I

MAINE CEN-TRAL for Juil^-
Gross 1,439.469 1,341.401
Def. aft. tax.. 8.900 ; 46.V778

43,860
•44,823
•34.272
125.507
238,344
312,589

for June

—

729.00Q 18,739
•Z1,0tt3
•39.467
34S.477
550,333
461,446

Net oper. def., 84,631
6 mos, gross.. S.I56.463 ".068.158 lM8,3v;
IVf, aft. tax.. 839.316 744.616 94.li99
Net oper.^def.. 999.066 9S6.M5 ' 33J0I

MINNEAPOLIS A ST. IX)CI8 for June-
Gross l.IltO.K.'M 913848
Bll. aft. tax.. 82.580 :367.339
Net. oper. Inc. 86.920 }3S0,£10

6.021,754 $.366,419

•434777
r.39,619 ^454,^

247,806
449,818
417,170
656.335
3*6,016
536.358

6 mos. gross.
Def. aft. tax.. 379.364 93J.V)
Net oper. def.. 385.523 tlSO.SSS
ILoss. tincome. _ _

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. P. A S- 8TE. MARIE
for June

—

,„
Gross 3..\3.\.174 t.469.271 1.066.101
Bal aft. tax.. 500.410 1834.430 l,34.X84a

Net oper, Inc, 4.1».irr. 180,1,178 1,342,201

« moa. gross.. 18.979.824 l4.537.5S8 5,443.gS
Bal. aft. tax... 1.563.176 |»823.1I9 Si.lJASJo
Net oper. lac. 1. 110.301 24«7,917 1.678,218

Ml IsOURI. KANSAS A '^EXAB SYSTEM

CnL^^^Tr. . . . 5.024.087 k-!3i.t3Ji 1.390.4.13

Bal.aft. tax.... 8S.1.(« :T:3.'>7.293 3.»0.K1
Net oper. inc.. 730.628 »1.349.498 2.080,IJ«
6 mo" gl««.,27.»0!>,747 23.414.063 4.«6,6M
Bal. aft tax,. 1.230.410

i
M5.»«

, SJJ'gJ
Net oper. Inc., 1,031,13» tl«».»l» IJ34,9M,

TOLEDO A OHIO CENTRkj. for June-
... c.A lioA ! A?i nAe IS816,690 f

831,062
I'jr.SIS T2t3.S»3

15.637

-^ -A -^^^ j^ - *»4. "di^v^

I

4

$17,846
887,133
•**,Ul
'M.6M
n.su

Gross
Bal, aft. tag...
Net op, inc.. 110.5»4 »35«.M1
• mos.' gross.. S.»7a«7 ,-_„-,.
Def. aft. tax.. 120,OT 307.441

Net 00. deficit. *W-8«»_u'2;^. .
PITTSBURG A WEST VIRGINIA tor Juii^
orx.ss iii.ur.1 i«-w; S'SK
I .ef. aft- tax.. 61.1S7 " '-' '• ~"
Net op. def. .. 72,.^S9

K months gr.. 642.191

Def. aft. tag, 4S3.MI
Net op. def... «».«0

33.073 3a.0»4
36.370 36,169

856,716 314.533
3«,ITJ «0«.«T»
tl,M4 MfJOT

I
NASHVILLE, C1IATTA.NOOGA A ST.

LOU18 for June—
1919. 1918. Increase.

Grosa $1,460,370 $1.»44.S.'4 •$18.1.988

Bal. after tax. .14..-02 t1."A7.1i 170,31«
Net op. Inc... .'a„V1t 1146.378 199,909
6 months gr., 9,061 ,.19N 9.054.6.-I-I 6.744
Def. aft. chga. I4!l.437 il.'272.a3| 1.421,472
Net op. def... 9.915 |I.4ml,3I0 I.496.I33
tLoss, tincome, •Decrease. •

i-

NEW Y-ORK. CIIICAGi'J A ST. fiOUIS for
June— ;

"

Gross I.792..179 l,S.17..ln» '44.722
Bal. aft. tax.. 366.479 «37.03(l 373..-k1S

Net op. Inc 30!t,0al t28,V>l 3.16, V.4
C mOnihs' gr. 11,830,524 9.a6s..13l 2,762.173
Bal, aft. tax.. 2,511.231 8X6.8.19 1,834,392
Net op. inc .. 2.303.996 4111.234 1.842.761

tI>oss.

PITTSBITIG A LAKE ERIE for Jibie-
Groas 3.077.8.19 2,679„189 •601..130
Bal. aft. tax . 42.519 181.819 •119,.101

Net op. inc... 3«,02I 194,230 •15>i.200

6 months gr. . 13,558,112 13.9<>ri.tui •421,.'e>9

Bal, aft. tax.. 1.294,719 .1.6.18..-d2 •2.34.1.78.1

Net op. Inc... 841.486 3.195.098*2.353.612

WABASH for June— ';

Grosa 4.009,783 3.9I9.IIM 90.147
Bal. aft. tax.. 406, 8.18 1344.780 750.538
Net op. Inc.. 215..1SS JlOitSOi 811 ."aS

K moa.' gross. .23.73.0.851 19.810 080 2.870.821
Bal. aft. tax.. 1,314,832 1,222.047 92,785
Net op. Inc 144.907 StZJ.XSf C7U.804

SE.ABOARD AIR LINE for June-
Gross 3.3.16.090 3.056.043 300,047
Bal. aft. tax. 474.1.16 t4,v,,60» 959,739
Net op. Inc 480.201 T49(>,4.ia 9MI.711
6 months gr.. 20,.449,3<M 17,437,963 3,011.401
Bal. aft. tax;, 1,127.282 2.056,276 •958,993
Net op. Inc.. 1,945.346 1.680.874 •335.5M
'I'""' A.

TEXAS A PACIFIC' for June-
Proas 3.907.538 1.953,960 K,3,,178

aft. tax.. 4»S.06S t4<iO,2',3 B56.S86
NeKop. Inc,,, 491.270 tt71.056 9tt3.S»5
6 moK; gross. .16.844.973 ll.t)49.370 4.e05.T02
Bal. aftC tax.. 1.321,299 1659,310 •888.011
Net op. Ittc^. .. 806.182 1.446.387 •S40.2U5

WEST JERSKT ft SEASHORE for June-
Gross .>a.0S<i.493 918.441 188.053
Bal. aft. tax... \«6.068 <160.»M 226.272
.Net op. Inc.. \i.l«a 1300,607 316.674
6 mos.' gross., 4.94TH50 3.970T5 873.574
Def. aft. tax.. SSL let, 44'r,l»6 83.765
Net op. deficit. «2».«7l)\B2» 111 90,479
•Decrease. tLoss. tDeflcH^ llnoome

WHEELING ft LAKE ERIE
Gross 1J6(«IS7 1,I90,*K 178,690
Bal aft taxea. 378,209 •W..-rtrS. 472.806

Net op Income .1«0.8<r; •144.121 ^524.98.S

Six mo gross. 5,686,278 5.532.740 15«,5.18

Bal aft taxes. 2«.'i.738 31C.358 t50>
Net op Income. 309,328 •96.211 400,

TAZOO ft MISSISSIPPI VALLEY- for June-
Gross I,737,.130 1.602.524 134.796

Bal aft taxes. 235,7l>4 •.•rf>«,7i>8 Ii22,5«2

.Not op Income. 22,1,4.Vi •lM>,015 8«!2,473

Six mo gross. .11.035.258 9.;.".4.22I 1.281.037

Bal aft' taxes . 1,7112.702 1.447.572 25,1,130

Net op income, 1.600,970 1.175.737 430.239

Pablle I'tiUtles.

CONSUMERS POWER CO.. subsidiary of
Commona'ealth Power. Railway and Light
Co. for June—

Grass 61.1.419 536.336 79.163
Net earnings.. 280.896 305.395 t44.499
Sur aft chga.. 84.902 157.314 172.412
Bal aft pf dlv. 34.428 107.217 '72.789

Six mo groas.. 3.897,393 3.053.536 8M.857
.Net earnings.. 1,895,583 l,067.».->8 2:r7.«35

Sur aft chgs. . 80S.t>V2 805.272 420
Bal aft pf dlv. 503.314 504.906 tl.594

IE mo* gross.. 7.451.957 6,072.647 I.S79.3I0
Net earnings. 3.6.11,619 3,053,508 558,111
Sur aft chga.. 1,442.153 1.440,246 1.907
Bal aft pf dlv.. 83K.eil 842,109 3,4*8
•Deficit. tDecroaae.
Surplus after chsrgea. as shown. Is avstl-

able for dividends, replacementa. and depre-
dation. Operating expenses Include depre-
ciation charges of $50,000 for June. $800,000
tor six months, and $400,000 for twalve
n^onths.
GREAT WESTERN POWER SYSTEM foe

. June— 1919. 1918. Increase.
«rDss $400,437 $341,987 $58,400
Net aft. taxea. S3S,93» 178,877 47.082
Sur. aft. char. 54,744 37,056 17.687
M moa. gros3.. 2.478.496 3.006.338 .183.169

.Net aft. taxes 1,444,785 1,190,386 254.348
Sur. aft. char. 416,307 336,833 79,474
12 mos. gross. 5J)84.440 4,170.919 913,520
Net aft. taxea 3.ul3.7tU 2.416X78 .•,97.386

Sar. aft chgs. . 955.260 70C.651 249,600
Charges Include amounts set aside as re-

seiwe for depreciation durlr,g the period
ended June 30, 1919, as folkiws: June.
$30,000: six months, $180,000. and twalve
months, $3«0.00o:,

NEWPORT NEWS ft HAMPTO.N RT.. GAS
AND EL. for June-

Gross $2.-.9.4«T $I0«.49I $S2.»«6
Net aft. taxes 72.747 89,921 li.Ka
Sur. aft char. 44,675 40.IM 9.519

e mos. gmaa. . 1,331.845 944.849 376.9M
Net aft. taxss 341.n«4 2«I>.I94 71.869
Sar. aft. char. 306,180 130,738 63.442
NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION A LIGHT.

subsldlsB^' of Northern Ohio Else. Corp.—
13 mos. gn>s<.$8.O70.623«*.7a0,4»4 $1,830,168
Net eamliua.. 2.64S.018 3.410.900 338.013
Sur. aft.^^r. 1.800.877 I.Sa3.7r: •3.346

Bal. af. pi. «. lJHa.l9t I,«C730 •14.SM
•Decrease.

L'NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of .New Y^ork.—In the

matter of CIIAIU.,E8 B. TXXJLE and DOUti- 1

LAS HE.NKY, individually an<< aa co-part-
ners, trading as TtXJLE, HENRY A CO.. !

Bsnknipts,
Sill:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that DECOPPET

A DOREMUS, BA.NK OK GREAT NECK.
L. I., PARK DANK OF BALTIMORE,
N-TACK NATIONAL BA.NK OF NTACK.
N, Y,, MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK OF
JERSEY CITY, CHARLESTOWN FIVE
CE.NTS RAVINGS BANK and PEOPLE'S
SAVINGS BANK OF WORCESTER, with
**hom the atMve named bankrupts pledged
certain securities as collateral for loana
made to them by the alwve nameiL^iulil^e.'f-
flclent of auch securities to aailsf,- thiliTri,-
spe.-iive clalm'a, and hai-e detiic-^-J to F.c.-

V'ARIif H. CHILD8. aa Recen-ur. the fol-
low .ne:

FROM DBCX5PPET ft DORE.MU8:
Caah »s,304.80
FRO.M BANK OF GREAT KECK, L. I.

:

Caah $428,24
Bonds.

^,000 U. S. Lil>eny Loan Bonda. second
Issue. 4%, of $1,000 each, being Nos.
6<'^<,an3 and t.«83,9.-,7.

$4,000 U, 8. IJbcrty lx>an Bonda, third
Issue. 4H». of $500 each, being Noa.
67„125-279. 578-469, 049-014, 4I.V614,
414-628. B8.1. 843, 578-688, 921,

Cutipona,
2 eoupona at $30 each, detached'from 2.600

.

InterhaUonal Mercantile Marine. 6«, 1941.'
due April 1. 1919.

2 'Coupons at $25 each, detached from 2.000

'

Southern Railway bonda. 6%, 1994. due
|

January I, 1919.
FROM PARK BANK OF BALTIMORE

Through
!

National City Bank of .N. Y.: !

Caah $850.39
Securities.

$1,000 Brookl.vn Rapid Transit Co. 3-year 7%
i.',old Note, due July I. 1921. No.
M-3KI68.

2,000 U. 8. Second Liberty Ixian 4% Bonds,
Nos. 64I000-66400I, with May 13, 1019,
coupons attached.

GOO T-. S. Third Liberty Loan 4^% bond
No. 4732tll.

800 U. 8. Third Liberty Loan 4^% bonds
Nos. 6777890, 6775463. 71685,12, 11654332,
6517USO, tor $inn each.

350 U. S, Third Liberty Loan 4M% bonds
Noa. 3.100080. II437I0I. 8li04U22. 143.-
r.2601, 13415056. 11437121, 11426839, for
$50 each..

All with March 15, 1919,' eoupona attached.
5 shares Reading Company common stock.

No. n-OOIIjI.
40 shares The Baltimore ft Ohio R. R. Co.

pfd. stork. No. B-49505.
S shares The Baltimore ft Ohio R. R. Co,

pfd. stock. No. B -19471.

15 shares The Baltimore ^ Ohio R. R. Co.
pfd. slock. No. B-r.001«.

20 shares Mlsa<.url Pacific Railroad Co. pfd.
- stock. No. 04478.
50 shares Tennessee Copper A Chem. Corp.

cnintnon stock. No. 06428.
5 sharea Misso<iri 1-aclflc Railroad Co. com-
mon stock. No. 08.1.13.

All In name of Toole, Henry ft Co.
Coupons detached from .4lh 4^% Ubrrty

Loan Bond.i as follows, all due April 15,

T: ...$«o.io

7, $20,2<> each ' 141.40

4. $2.02 each 8.08
One coupon detached from International

.

Mercantile Marine Co.. due April I. 1919.
valued at $30,00

{

FROM N-<kcK NATIO.NAL-BANK OF
1 NYACK

Through
National City Bank of New York

:

I

Cash !.,,.......^. $841.49
Securities,

$500 V. B, Second Liberty Loan 4% Bond.
No. 18S429, with May 15. 1919. coupon
attached. „ « ..

200 V. S. Third Liberty I>oan -4^4» Bonds,
Nos. 4491625 and C9S2932. for $100
each. „

600 American Foreign Securities Company
3-year 8* notes. Noa. c-128/'c-133. $100
each.

1.000 City of N. Y. Corporate Stock 4^*.
due March 1. 1962, No 12368.

10 sharea Oreene-Cananea Copper Co.. No.
F-214U3. Toole, Henry ft Co,

5 aharea Consolidated Gaa Co. of New Tork,
No. 70900. Toole. H.enry ft Co. „ _, .

20 aharea New York, .New Haven ft Hartford
R. B. Co.. No. A-59I74. Pearl A Com-
pany. ^ _.

"O atTares Miami Copper Company. No.
0-61419. Adolph M. Engel.

10 aharrs American Writing Paper Company.
No. 10444. Posner ft Co. „ ..

3 sharea Railway Steel Spring Co., No.
A-'J5336. Joaephthal tCo- „

SB shares Erie Railroad Company, No.

K-27658. Toole, Henry ft Co.

10 sharea IMerce-Arrow Motor Car Co.. No.

I'-22-17. Toole, Henry ft Co.

FROM MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK OP
JKRSEV CITY

Through
. „ ,

American Exchange National Bank:
Securities.

;

25 aharea MHunl Copper Co, Cert, Nls^ N, T.
O61U197 Name of Toole, Henry ft Go.

50 aharea Cuba Cane i<u£ar Corp. C'ert. No.
017007 tor 10 aharea. name of Miller A
I'o OtUOOO for 20 shares, name of M. C.

Bouvler ft Cc; 016610 for 10 shares, name
of M C. Bouvler A Co. ; 0Iti«69 for U
aharea. name of M. C. Bouvler A (^

$S00 Montana Power Co. Flrat and Belund-^^
Inic Mtgc. Sinking Fund Gold Bonda.
ijeriea A. 5». due July 1st. 1943. Noa.
C-23-J. C-53-G, and C-53-H, for $100

each, with Jul.\ 1. 1910, and subsa-
coupons attached,

1 000 Pv S, First Converted 4* Liberty L«an-V . jyj ,^.j j;„ 106810. with Dec.
8. and all subsequent coupons

attach^. . . . »_ J
•00 U S. 8e*ond 4* Liberty Loan Bonds,

due I9427^'os, 3008117 and 3634306,

for $100 eaclywlth May 45. 1919. and
subsequent cooikku attached,

bOO V S. Second CWverted 4U% Liberty

Loan Bond, due !*«. ^o• I83I97. with
No?l 15, 1919, and >vbeeguent coupons
attached. ^ N. ,

3 100 r. S. Third 4^ifJ IJherty. Loan
due 1928, Nos. 2.'3829-30

119t'i051 for $1,000, and
$100. with Sept, 15, 1919,

quent coupons attached.
. Coupons.

Am. Tel. A Tel., due Feb, 1. 1»I»
Equitable Gas IJght Co.—
Due Sept. I. 1918. 3 at $».
Due March I. 1919. 3 at *3S

Missouri Pacific, due March I, 1919..

St. Louis. Iron Mt. A Southern-
Due Nov. 1. I*18
Due Ma» 1. 1919

Va.-Carolina Cbeni.—
Due Dec. 1. 1918
Due June !, 1918 •*

Uberty Loan Ft,urtb -4^*, das April

13. |9i»-
1 at $10,10
2 at 30.*)
7 at I.Ol

G
RAMATAN /^^

.\F.tr JCItSF.V—Attaatir CHy.

28 Minutes front t^rand Central.
60 Etertric trains dally. City con-
veniences In the country. Golf—
Grill — Tennis. Sadd'e Horses.
Dally concerts. Danclnc.

HOTBL UKAMATAN.
Ijtwrvnce i*ark. 0r,>iij,vt(ie. N. f.

Bonds,
$500 etudi.

for
subee-

5.00
75.00
30.09

30.00
30.00

35.00
3S.0O

10.10
40.40
T.07

I coupon on $l.onO Edmonton School
DIst. 5s. 19.13. due April 15. 1919... 23.00

I couiKjns on $2,000 f;en. IHer. 5. 1051,
due Msrrh I, 1919, $2,1.0il each .10,00

12 cnupops on $12,000 Un, Pacific 4.

1947, due Jan, 1, 1919, ^,00 each., 240,00

FROM PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK OF
WORCESTER:

Caah .y. ....$1,170.76
^ Recuritiea.

$1,000 Vlrglnla-CarolUia cliemical Co., 1923,
9.488.

$1,000 Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul, 2014.
M-21 233.

100 aharea Haskell A barker Car Co.,
4,3,19. „

2,1 shares Broadway Central Bank, 201.
50 shares West Porto Rico Sugar. A-46,
M) shares West Porto Rico Sugar, A-47.

X .V) sharea- West Porto Rico Sugar. A-4*.
&0 shares West Porto Rico Sugar. A-50.
100 shaces West Porto :Uco Sugar. A-sa

,
^^ Goupona.

11276 W-13 City of New I'ork Supply
of Water. Sept. I 1918 $21,23

March 1. IUI9 J 21.23
477S Chesapeake A Ohio Ry. C:o.

4ii"t 20-yr. com.. Feb. II,
1919 J 22,50

19627 Cheaapeake A OHio lly. Co.
4M% 20-yr. com.. Feb. II.
19111 ; 22,50

34911 Cheaapeake A Olio Ity. Co.
4S% lO-yr, com,. Feb. II.

1919 23.80
U-21331 Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

Ry. Oo. Gen. A ILefdg. Mort-
gage (teld Bond Ccnven. B.
Feb. 1. 1919 23.00

M-21333 Chicago. Mllwaukes ft St. Paul
Ry. Co. Gen. A llrtdg. Mort-
gagli (jold Bond Convert. B,
Feb. I. 1919 J 29.00

M-I8496 Mlasouri Pacific lit. It. Co. i

Cmii. MU. 4% G^ld, Sept. I,

1918 20.00
March I, 1919 20.00

16032 N. \'. Central A 14. R. R. R.
Co. 3V4% Gold (Mich. Centr.).
Feb. 1, 19)9 17.30

30534 Reading Co. and I'. A R. Coal
ft Iron Co. On. Mtg. Gold,
Jan. 1. 1919 20,00

51794 Reading C4). and 1. ft R, Ckial

ft Iron Co. Gen. Mtg. Gold,
Jan. 1, 1919 20,00

88.16 Seaboard Air Line Ry. 5% Ad-
justment tjold, Aug. 1. 1918. 12.50

Seaboard Air Lino Ry. 5% Ad-
justment Gold ([Coupon 35).
Feb. 1. 1919 , 13.50

Seaboard Air Llneilty. 5% Ad- |

Jualment Ckild (Coupon 36>. I
Feb. 1, 1919 t- J3-50

9488 Virginia-Carolina Chemical (A. ,

1st Mtg. 15-yeatr 0% tfoH,
DecL 1. 1918 T; £3.00

and coupons of Liberty Binds of ttfe IrHrst,

S4-cond. and ' l-\>urth Loans, amouiuluc to
$588.73, a. list of which coupons can ,lbe seen
at the office of Zaikin A Cohen, recelver'a
attonieya. i

A list Of the collateral slid by DeCtippet A
Doremus, Bank of Great Heck. L. L, Park
Bank of Baltimore. Nyack National Bunk of
Nyack. Merchanta' National Bank oc Jersoy
City, charlestown Mve CiSits SavlnM Bank
and People's Savings Baiik of WorceMer may
i>e inaliected at the office tX the undSraigned
attorneys. .J f .

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER .NOTICE that
orders were made by the lion. Auguatus N.
Hand on the 8th day of July. 1919. ou. the
petitions of Edwards H. t^hllds, which said
petitions and orders are jnow on file with
the Clerk of the United Stitea District Court
for the Southern District ^f New Vork, di- 1

rvcting all persons, finns; and corporations
ha\lng any clalu.s against [any 01 the aecuri-
tles pledged with DeCopp4t A Doremus, or
Bank of Great Neck. L. I.i or I-ark Bank of
Baltimore, or Nyack National Bank of
Nyack, or Meichanta' Natiiunai Bank of Jer-
a.;y city, or charlestown Five Cents Savings
Bank, or People's .''avings; Bank of Worces
ter, or the stocks, bonds. icouSKjns an.l caah
above mentlor.ed. to. file isucli Vlalma with
JOHN J, TOWNSEND, Refeiee in Banii-
ruptcy, at his office. No, iHl Naasau Street.
Borough of Manhattan. City o9 New York.
on or before the 20th dsy jof August. 1910.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Ref-

eree In Bankruptcy is directed to hear and
determine the rights of alll claimants, and In
all respects to adjuat. determine and ad-
judicate the rights, tltlk-s and Intcreats,
equities, claims and lieni of all and any
persons making or asserting any claim or
right to aald stocks, bonds and couptjns and
to said respective funds, etc., and said R^-
eree in Bankruptcy will [give notice of all

hearings to all who have filed such claims. ^

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that
the said order provides thkt all creditors and
other persons who shall hot file a notice of
claim againat the aald stocks, bonds, cou-
jjons or (unda as aforementioned, on or be-
fore the 20th day of Aukust, 1919, will be
fororer barred from making claim or assert-
ing any title or ownership In and to any
part of said funds, stocks, bonds and
couiKina,
PLEASE TAKE FURTMER NOTICE that

the said order rrovldes! that all persons
claiming rights, titles, lijterests. equities or
.lens. In and to an/ of the said stacks,
bonds, coupons or the proceeds thereof, are
enjoined and restrained! from l>eginnlng,
maintaining or p.oeecutlng any action at
law or proceedings In equity against the said
DeCoppet A Doreniue. Rank of Great Neck.
L. I., I*ark Bank of Baltimore, Nyack Na-
tional Bank of Nyack, K. Y.. Merchants'
National Bank of Jersey! City, Charlestown
tlve cents Savinirs Bank, and People's Rav-
ings Bank of Worcester, lor against the Re-
ceM-er,' or the Trustee 'vhen appointed
eleirted, except the Vrcsecutlon of their

claims as provided by said order.

Dated. New Y^ork. July S, 1019,

Y'ours, Ac.. _.

KDWARDS H. CHILD8. Receiver
ZALKIN ft- (-OHE.V. LOl TIB H. MOOR, At-

tomeye for Receiver. 31 Charabers Street.
;

New Tork City.

MOUNTAIN LAKE Lillx-.E and Bunialowi.
—Two hours Grand t>ntrul ; South r:. Berk-

]
shire Hills; I. .AM feet altlludi- . dr.. healthy
cllnutte; beautiful lake, woter Sl^jris. ten, is

darictng; excellent table; i-eflnt-d, Iioiu I'ke,
comfortable, simple life, aanl-aiy ;-Tuin),'ing.
Mis. Floreitc,. Miller. Lake Ellis. Wine Jul*
r-^st Office, New Y'ork.

Hsiufj rtK; NY
Acomm. 800. 15lh season. Reasonable ra^ps
Garage. Write for booklet. A LVGLE."*."!

. _ MOTEL
AMCRCAN im, ClrttOPCA'l C\AM»

Hot and Cold Sea Watar Batht
1
Grill, Orc»T«rtm.Dancinq,C»P»q«.

' MACK l_A-rZ CO.
*'«ALAMAC .o-'the-f-^OUNTWNS
..(/..— yT».FW*-'lA8f MO«>«TOOt4CJ4j

1 r- iotte: i_-

•ARATOUA 8PRIIIG8.

UNITED STATES HOTEL ,„r.:Tv
New Open. UCLANU STERIlY, Msnsiei-

LA GRANGE H(5USE,
Babyloii, L. I. Now' ojieii. New manage-
ment. Fine table. Outdoor sports.

NZW JERSEY.

WHERE ARE
• YOU GOING
THIS WEEK END?.

Monmouth B«arh l« th*«

most beautiful sfK-tton of
th« Jer«»'y Coast.
It can bo rearhM by the
C. R. R. of N. J. In m
hn*. or by a cool two hr«.
ftall In th^ ocan lln--r

8an<ly Hnok boats.
Monmouth Bench Inn In*

one of th« finest hotelaln
iho East.
One block from the ayrf.
The momi mainilflcent
bathirff pool Off th« coa«t
at tho convenlcnc© of
ruests.
Cuialno by the former chef
of ona. of New York'a
moal pxciuilv-*' ciuhn.
Danclnc .^y lh« clehratpd
Monmouth Jazz Ranf*
Boatinff. fiahlnff an<1 crah-
blnff In: the iKautifu)
.fihrowsbiiry River.
tm th«» main J*^rncy nuto-
mobile birhroad.

SATES MODERAtS
I

Address

MONMOUTH
BEACH INN

S. ScKindl, Prop,

Monmouth Beach, N. j.

For Booilct and Ratea

Boats le^ve \V. 42d St
nnd foot . Liberty St
rrainf* Icthvo Penna. Sta-
tion and foot Liberty Si.

BLACKSTONE
Vlrflnt* Avn. and Iha B«ieh. OTMloaklni ttr-

Step) Pitr. Ciipaetty ^00. Everv titrvter. eamfort
and cn)oym<!nt. ff^n %»^t-r bathi. •rtvat* aail

public. Specdt AtHfrlran plan. S4 up dall> ; iu-
ropcan plin. 52 up daily Auta bpt at tralnt. Mad-
era tontc and curatlva bith> dep.irtn«Nt attu.iad

THE WILTSHIRE
A'InttnIa Av. and lifstch —iV^ain view : ca- •

parity .H^O . prUa^i* bathn. runntnc wnter ;r\

n'.">ms, r I'-vAtt-r. ftc ; Amerlran plan: apccla) •

werfciv r;\f-w llrtnklet. 8.VMi:Ki. EM^Iji

NKW JERSE:!'—Aabur/ r»rk. ^

TheNewOcean Hotel
-l-lne.^t Europeau Hotel on the
North jersey <'oast. t'aparity 85U.

F. E. i.rl'AS, Mgr,

NEW ENGLAND.

RR|40R' •*

XXITsrORK—I^BC lalaM.

THE BELL INN,

Bellport, L. L
REFERENCES [^QUIRED.

lotel Clifton
Grauni]. L. I.

Oa
Excellent colstaeS
every evening;
tennis courts. Ac

1=47.57

FROM CKABLBSTOtVN FIVE CENTS
CAVINOS BAXK:

Cash •2.4C«l
Check to the order of Sarah P. .„^
Boylston in the sum of , «J0.w

, Securities.

$3,000 Village of Solvay. X. T.. 6, 1940.

li.ooo City Rsasselaer. N. T., 4%,. 1919.

300 riiares West Iiorto Rleo Sugar pfd.

$5,000 City New York (New East Rhrer
Bridge). 3H. IBM. _ .^

$3,000 City New Tor« -^(Coos. of the Rapid
Trai.»it R. R.). 3H. I""-, ^ „ ^

(3.000 aty Naw Yom (Cotis. of the RapM
TiSrult B. R.), i. \tSfi-

35 shares Southern Rallaay com.
15 sharea V. 8. Rubber 1st pfd.

75 shares Booth Flaiicrtes com.
II shares United Shoe Machinery com.

Coupoos.
I coupon on $1,4)00 Swiga Caot. •.._ _
IKOTdue .March 1. 1919 ViM

«T West $4.th St.
WOOD,

-fhons

NEW TPR8U-ABiaa<ii>i.

Ely Court Hotel
Greenwich, Connccticutr
4.t inlnntca from N>w VorU,

Oiv h.jfh ri-ige overtookii4i »

Long Island Sound.
Path ivith *»v«ry double room.

The l^adinff Hotel t>I

Block Island. Rhode Island.

WHKN IN BOSTON STOI' AT-

HOTEL VENDOME
Common w^-alth Avi-nae at Dartmouth 8tr*«

NEW WAUMBEK cSSFfiA
JEKFEUSON. WHITE MTS,. N. U.

.Sow OI'E.N.

PE.NNSVI.VANIA.

Tke. fVitwnnrl *'• Pocono. Pa : modern.inet-miWOOa p|,.g,„, location; fine c-
m-itw; ex. table; bivjklet E.L.ftE.V. At-tman.

MICniOAN.

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINERAL BATHS
iVorl-l Utnowned fur JlbeumitiKtu. .Nrr?oufTieu ar-1

ihat ' run-<k>wu r4jn'l)tlou Op«n all Uie 74-a'.

Twenty mllei from l^etrolt Write for BookUL
Buuaess Men't Awoclattaa. Mt. Cteaiw. Mich.

MOUNTAINS

"'akehopatcoiic
e4S;w ../ffeiacv

NrarestriountainRcsort
toNcw"Ybrk.

Op«nMay teOctobcr
_ I'OITIOU^
LiOtzcallarG rilla

,

ownmsHiPMAnACCHCNT
MACK LATZ CO.

sli»H>fAla«wcllK«Ufl«rticG(y

\VASUI.\UTON, D. C.

Burli] Hotelurlmgton
I

431 Rooms with Bath. $2.00 to $5.00
I WASHINGTON. D. C,

C.t^IAOA,

TOUR VACATION IS PLANNEDI • 8e.-d
for Free P,ook-let, "Nine Itjeal Vacations '

Complete Information about the wonde--
lands of Canada. F A YOUNG, Gen. Agt

.

5In Woolworlh i;idg , New York, N. V-

^Lecture—

a

IDEAL COONTRit HOME, ';

Hotel Montclair
MONTCl-AIK. N. ».

MOST DHI.IGHTI'X'I.I.Y MTCATBO I

RBSUIENTIAI, HOTEL IN NEMT I

VORK'.R FCnVRBS.
OVKti THE ENTir.B T^AR.

VREDRMICK C. HAI.f. CO»irA!fT

Pudding Stone Inn
Favora.bi«
Folder. G.

we«lcly J*tee.
N. VINCKNT.

Open aJl year.
BOONTON. N, J.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
ATon-By-The-fie*, X. J.

Xn the heart of New Jeraey'a Pleasure Ft»lc.
Opens June ;!8. C. P)tma.n Baker. Jr.. Mcr.

technical discus-
sion of Fundamen-
t a 1 s of Accounting,
Basic Statements for
Opening Books, and
Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositions^—will be
given at Pace " Institute
Friday evening, August 1, 6:0o
P. M. h limited number of
tickets are available. Apply to

Pace & P4ce, 30 Church St..

New York.

gQaiDoniiigii'liKMidn
THEUAOnC USORf HOUSEOFTHEWOUO
ATLANTIC CI TY . N

"THKKjITtOtrt HtMLTIItBOf
MCALTH ! CjeplCICMCV

A CetBicUc Cllaatc sod Clcss Stieets

Va Drst. Ne Dirt, inoamersbie Oatdeee
itccfcstloes. sad ladeor IntcrlaiaBcats

JsaiahWhMsftSaasCa.

1 HE ART OF

MOTION PICTURE

ACTING

NEW JERSEY—Atlantic City.

af S^iaastsib 'S^j.
j

It! 4aaclac-{
I athing and flshlnc, I

MnrALmLACEHOTEL
^COTUGESwiDCASINa!^
^ndM Beach.ATLANTIC CITY. KJ.
Coole«t lpc»lMM\ ofvtKc Co»at
N«w all Pier* And AmuMmtivts
SwMnmmgRtoL'Ciniua^uif-'btkthmQ

New York's iTiost Mod-
ern Studio of .Motion Picture Actlnjr
is now accepting beginners of an
axes, both .i-exes.

•'•REE TRV-OITS.
Every facility, Dlrectora

of reputation.

Sitecial Bitention given
cKJldren.

Open every ev^alnc till

* e'doeh.

FILMART STUDIO
t»-7l W. MHh <ar. CsL At.)

lirlttin l^rfaaiil
iJ.

rrainlslar,

M Grselajrrtseley 311>.

HOTEL LORRAINE
gPOKMICHy. I- I. !_

W^'SiKsSmi,

ADIRONpACKS

Grand VieW Hoiel
LAKE PLACID, N. Y.

NOW OnSSI. Ereer «»nTs«ilence U laaet

•he reanlievisnla ef refined people: exeep-
• lenal laWe: oieheatra : »fleate >at»s. _
PVBNiaBEO COTTAi >BS FOB KDCT.

AU sM s( a«ff AiUrssds.^ .U iMslsat. ,Cl«n''"-

B. MABM1A1.U MarL I.alw ritiM. ». T.

SARANAC lWTti£?522S?SfT
eartmsd unit, ah (fcarta. BoaklsL

»

Atlantic City, N. J.
ON OCEAN FRONT. ' FIRePROOP
Umumally altractwr ai all •.aso-^ of

the rear. Laxarlous lobbies and spaeloas
Veermiidaa oyerlooklna ttie Wa-
»EA WATER BATHS GAnACE

ilflreat ajptlsn Ro^f Garden.
ICAN and ECROPEAN rLAN».

\ SEA 1

(lianlf
aiiIkii

G. A. L. Dtonne. ll-admaster. S31 W*. TOth M.
Pr*pa ration for Repteml.er exam^natto-is of

all (-olpiteji. 10th >-ar. Lahora40:>^^. IIl«>,ly

.'xper.enc»4 Instructors. Office hour;.. P;3I)-
II '30 daily. Telephone. Colombus Z^»i

PUBUC SPEAKING
Join ee..nins t-iass. Aosr. S U'r te Walter
Rohlneoo. Carn-^e Hal!. Free Look>t

HISINEXS SCMOOI-.
rlFTH K\. and IMTH ai'.

Xth Year. M,9no (itadaates.WOOD'S

j
THE AMBASSADOR

1 ATLANTIC CITY'S
ncsraat and ntoat lururious hotel. co«*.-

Ins f4.0no,000, -now open. On Board-
walk, yet In aulct. czelualve ChelseR
reaidentlal district and catering to aa!ect

cllentaja. Ideal bathing faclUtlsa. Per-
aonal direction, of tt. M. Unnard. Praal-

dent CaUfomU Uotal Compaw.

»

PRATT S^/Tptaria! training . \A-V.-

\ iduKl in»iFo iiuQ- All >-e*r

jDALTaN SVMUNG SCHOOL
IfiWIXWrNG «ClK>:TintAI-l.V XArCHT
I
Cmit e to rsrsKatarr s«aami«» sod D.ti«

I
Vserlal Csurses la Dteta*. «psed P laalat

i e«e. i-SlI er «ffw for Bseaiet T
f IM West 5S»th St.—W.Waal S««h Btes^

i

"—
'~~st.lLlf'r '"~ Moaafotitb Beach, .x J.

\

a^^i^im
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* W NEW YOKK^TIMEa FRTOAY, AWUST 1. felO. 1 *>

FUPTOREIEYE
EVICTED TENANTS

PLEADS GUILTY OF MURDER.

Man Who Mys He Kllltd Dtttctiv*

Does Not Want a Lawyar.

REAL ESXATE PIELD
! Th« CTurtt Bouaina. lit 1» to » W«.t ! awellta* »t :.08« D*ly Av«aue toJnllu*

^'ArralCMd in th« Court of Oyer and ! ja«ht««nth «tre«t. ntendlBC throufli to ' C. Schk(>puil. tlirourh William Peter*.

Terminer. Xewsrfc. before. Judca Fred I ^ ^^ j^ Weet Nineteenth Street, re- ' Mary Amdur eold the three-etory two-

, « i^ f* _» G- stlckel, Jr.. to pltad to an todtct-
.

~
,, ^.,<.at«l by thei VnHed SUte» i fanUly brick dwelling, on a plot .* b.v

r8 Commme. on Rents ; ment^h^..^n,^the^m^^^^^^^ ^J^^ ,^,^,, b, i ho. .t is: Macy riace. thro«,t A1«-Mayo

{ Takes St*ps to Aid

f.
Deserving Cases.

in

ABKS JUSTICES FOR NAMES

IjApartment Wrecked It When
They. V/ere DIapeaaeated.

,,.^,^ „_ yeaterday by 1 HO. at 15

Philip F. »chillln»' yMterday pleaded
j <jeorre Stutard of Cincinnati to Fred- ander Selkln.

aullty. The court, under the law could Brown, operator. It haa been held ;
Nora E. »

x-^tti- the pl.?a and re<:ordeJ_ It a»
,

«ri«
f^,^' *^ ilrame dwellina. on a lot :o oy i

i« one of the !>«« TJnton Avenue, to ilorrU K. Weln-

laU the

trial date at »1,100.000.

1 The »tn»cture, which

|lart«Bt loft* m the old

aoid a two-Btory

lot 20 by 100. at

Tln-
retail thopplns ber»»r, and a ilnvllar houae at J»

tone le eleven ttoriee ibove the etfeet ' ton Avenue to X. Uadar*.

level and contain, about 181.000 »<juaro
;

Charles Slegel Levy r*«>ld the f^-e-

f<et of floor ipace. It fronu ae^-enty- ; atory apartment house on a plot, 47 Dy

five feet on IHahteonth Street and nine- i 117. aecommodatlna twenty famllloa. at

ty feet on Nineteenth Street. Ijut Octo- i 1.1J» Tlnlon Avenue, which he acquired

ber the Oovernment took the Clu«t , early thle month. The property rents

r.ot aullti' anil announced a
would be set later.
•

I can't take your plea.'

coart. " Have yoti counnel ?
"

So." answered the prteoner In a
urly ton*, "and- I don't want any,
either. I don't want any clemency. I

told the story to the police and that s

1%.'^, y ^^ ^ » M »" there Is to It."
Mindlord Charges Occupants ef gchlllinc Is said to have confessed

xhooUnt the detective as he we* being

:'Z.nd*^alMfv1:Yhe''r^uS;^ f<^'h£ i Bund^;; „rd.;i;..eto iuaner the male
\

for $1,500. It wa. held at $55,000^

memoo- of criminals" faces and was
i ^j^^j^^, ^f DebarkaHon Keepttal No. I Beniamln Nauheim sold t.Oof to «.o»-

callod ' Cai^era Eyo In police circles..] , .„ .w. old Oreonhut Bulldinc adjoin- ! Third Avenue, two five-story aparUiH-nt
._ .>. m II..: —

_.„,,„ „,,_,j K./.k f/% ; houses, with stores, each on a riot »3.S
I ta«. It was recently turned b^ck to

, ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^., ^^ p^^ pay-
fhe owner. William 0. Walk^ Sons n,t„, uw vacant plot. u« by 113, on the

1
necotlatad the sale. ^

, west side of Macomb's Dam Roajd, twen-

pc«,e«ed bv Undlord, for failure to pay j ''"'.P"- "C.oa. ««cnc,»n ,.„. .- -
| west Bad Av«i«. Aj^a»«-»"» "•»«•

j
ty-flv. feet south of 15W Street.

rent his been establlKhed fay Nathan
f
niahed Couple'a Dsu«hter, la Charfle ' The Hensam Roalfy Corporauon

| ^ Breoklya.

Hirsch. Chairman of thr Msyor's Com- ^,. ,„,„,, ^„arew ^'alker of ««>' ^"«" ,„,"'• /^''^t'li^r'outheL'JTr > .lIe1;^tw'^"ft?to?rb™?din^^^^^^
mittee on Rent Profltrerlne. in r^nec-

| so„th Sixteenth Street, Nswark. Pleaded I
house 101 by 100. WX.D!^ "»,^v- ?iT Stl?r sTrwt. frSm ' ChnsUan

I .tin Kt. and Merrln H. Tamss,^ 72-
:« Bt, b. ane a., c. s. (.. all llsbs; at-
M. R. 8ehn*)r. lU Broadway/. 1100

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER.A fund to te used for the benefit of
j

deser\lne tenants who have been dis- .. ^. .... ., », » e' .

to pay P»^per Medical Attention Not Fur-

tlon with the city's fight on profiteering

landlords. ^Chairman Hlrsch wrote to i _
..1 JueUcJof the Munic.p.l Cojirt. In .Uu,fJ|ter. ^Z^f^.^Vr^^^^^J^- ThVl?
the cll>- yesterday, asking them to send

1 ^^^t-year-old rUughter tlorothy. It Js" -' * —
I
charired that th»' llttlo rin remained for

I

ten days til is-lth pneumonia, of which

»ouin fixieenm .-^reex, -^.wara^,.^^.™,
Ave^iue and ElghtJ-

not xullty yesterday In the Court ofT"*'^ °' «esi n-n
. ..^ . - -...^ ' „

Oyer and Terminer to a charge of man- ninth Street, from a cllfnt of Nathan H.
" - - - stone, through Blgar *i Fclnberg

j
she died May 4. and that her parents

I neglected to provide proper medical at-
• tentlon. Xo similar case has over been
: decided In the .I«rsey courts. It Is said.
The Walker girl, according to the pros-

' ecutlon. was treated only by two heal-

! of the Walkers.

SUES HAVEMEYER TRUSTEES

the names Of deserving cases of tenants

to tiio committee.
He announced that he had recelvetl a

letter from Supreme Court Ju-'tlce Rob-

ert I>. Luce. In which the Justice In-

closed $.» for the commltti^e to use * in I

cases of real hardship suffered by ten- ^rf. because of the fslth of her parents.

ants not occasioned by any improp-t Health Officer Craster Initiated the pro-
. • 1.- II......1. .ni .h,. nniv —ii-f i

ct^'dings-Hhat resulted in the Indictment
acts of landlords, ana the only reiici

| _^, ,,,.. Tv.nrk».
for which is money to nie<>t the rent."

In his letter, to the Municipal Court

4u8tlces Chairman Hirsch «ald :
" It is

U\l the desire of tlils comniltt-je to !iitor-

fcre with Uie < ^larllable organizations,
put there are cases wher'^ uulck action
fs necessarv In ordrr to h»^tp aeservlna
persons, who through no fault cf their

own ore lo^itng their all."
"Twenty-four tenants who were put out.

of an ai>artment house at .114 East t39th
Street tiiok venc'^ance on tho landlord
by a-reckln'g the apartment hou.se before
tliey went, it was ihATgvA In the Mor-
risanla Court by Harold l-lelscher, a
lawyer of 1,0C2 Madison Avenue, who
represented l.iadore Levitt of 1 (WD*. Park
Avenue, the a«[«nt of the premise*. The
damage, the lawyer said, amounted to

Schneider.
The I. Realty. Inc., sold three two-

•tory brick two-family houte* with
_.

, ,.,,, -,,,,rn.i « vearlr rental ' garkges, each on a lot 3S by lUO. held
The pr««>erty r«t"">»^

. ««« LwT.^, > at »4S.o6o. at l.Ml. l.'-'Ui and 1.2U Ave-
of $«.9O0. It was held at gSaO.OOO ana

i „„, j ,„ j^,^, clients of Qalltaka *
la asacaasd for $740,000. It Is subject : Lacov, for occupancy,
la aaa<»« ... Eiolse F. Hegan sold a four-story dou-

ble brick tenement, on lot .W by 90. at
4rt(>' Prospect Avenue, to Charles Trlppl.
through the John Pullman Keel Betate
Company.
Melster Builders. Inc.. sold a two-story

one-family brick house at 1.670 Elghty-
Uiird Street.

Queens Bereagh Bales.

The Clinton Trading Corporation sold
the two-family frame awelllng. on- a
lot ."10 by JS5. Irregular, at eS Union
Hall Street. Jamaica, to Alfred acott.
through Robert B. Mitchell.
Pie W. R. Olbson Company, l».e.. sol.!

twelve single-family cottages on th^

... ... t*"' •''le of liuth Street, south of

story apartment, on i plot 4» by loe.
f Roanoke Avenue. Richmond Hill. The

which the company }.«>.d to an
'»- i j'4'»,.»^e-.'iSnS5;n!*^S. "^l'mir;r,Si;?''rr

Griffin, A. D. Perrlne, D. U Sini..., A.
B. Giles. A. R. Wooten. M. Johnson. R.
N. Peatman. V. T. Lawson. J. H. Foley

i. , jr .J- , .. . i
»"" -—- -• .

,
and L. Boersch. .Havrmeyer. as Individuals and executors_. .^ g,rt,ty-elghth Street

I

J. H. Wehlo eold to J. Schro«Kler a
?.l1-irY.«r"

"f "^* "•'" "' ««"' OH^r"'"L"_..V^.!^il for occunancv. plot 100 by 100 on tJ,

to a flmt mortgage of |$.V)0.000. held by

the Metropolitan Life
j

Ineuranee Com-

pany. !

rniaa Chamleal Cam^any Flaarea U
rneehasa aa4 Beaal*

Ths I-nlon Chamleal I
Qlasawars Com-

pany figured m two transactions yea- !

terdav. Trom Dr. Joitph Roth It pur

chased 19 to 4» Fa»< Twenty-eeventh

Street, an elght-etory fireproof apart

menu on a plot 7» by 100. Julius Scott

waa the broker. Thel eecokJ deal in

volved »4 Wsat lOTth Street, a sersn

Attorney Aaka $10,000 for Alleged

Breach of Agreement.

Daniel W. Steele. Jr.. an attorney of

2bO Broadway. Manhattan, brought suit

yesterday In the Broo'.«lyn Supreme! vestor through J. Blun.
Court for $10,000 damages against Louis- *~"—

" ^j_.»_ n_,,iun«a
Ino W. Havcmeyer. Horace Havemeyer, I

rrlTata Bw.anaas.

A<I>line H. Frellnghuynen. and EHectra
: pj},, «atat« of Henry J. Full* sold the

Hsvemeyer.
In his complaint Mr. Steele alleged I

Oittt on May I. 1018. h» rented from the
I

to Dr Thomas P. Rsllly, for occupancy

Mra. E. L. Landon negotiated the sale.
ua,..ce.', •'- .— ..-..- . ——,"•:--.-.-•" iiiBi on .^mj i. iwio, ii^ i«?ihk.j i rum iiin

i ^ , ... _- ^ji»»».j^ >.« anld the tarn
K..0OO, ana he also charged that after a^f^njants a space on the eleventh floor; Lewis C»*M L^JyardJ has soiu tne two
they were evlcte<l the tenants esUb- I „t 220 Broadway for $1,100 a year, and four-story dwajpnga. en plot 40 By lOe.
llahed pickets on the out.-lne of the

1 ,j,at on May S. 101!>. he moved to MOI .,,, .„j j. w,,. Bevinty-fonrth Street.
bullJIng to InllmMste and threaten pros- BroBd,.„y. The defendants agreed, he ",% ,

" "7\,-., '
Aranue to apectlve tenarfs and keep them from

1 ^Hpped. that thev would Inform sll per-i 140 feet east of Madlaon Awue. to a

entering the huflilng. '

] pons culling on the old telephone number client of the Brown Wheelock Com
Agent Levitt tMtlfled fhxt uliortly be-

| f^.,,

.-."---- »-
- --i

fore .lulv 1 a committee of th'* tenants. '

headed by .Mr. and \Irs. M<irrls .^egal

the south side of
Bryan Avenue, west of Debevolse Ave-
nue, Jamaica.
L. Hunter soli) to H. A. Wilmerijlng

a plot 100 by 105 on uie south aid* of
Franklin Placo, east of Saull Street.
Flushing.
A. McOulnness sold to H. Butler a

plot 40 by 100 on the south side of Water

waited on Attorney Fleischer, represent-
tnj the oaner, and dt;n>anded that he
s-'gn an asreement that the renl"i should
not be ral.'cd, declarlnit that unless such
acreenient was given tlii'm they would
not- pay any rent for July. It was
))ointed out to the tenants that under
the circumstances su*'h an agreement
w as Impof.lble, and the committee left.

They made good their tl>reats of non-
payment when .Mr. I#vltt attempted to
collect rents for Jul}", and tlie .matter
*as token before Justice Peter Phlel. In
the Bronx Municipal <,"'ourt. .\fter hear-
ing both sides. Justice Shlel reproved
tlie tenants and sent thrm awsy with
the alternative of paying the rent within
twentv-four ho'.in or celting out. The
lenant.s stood firm In tlifllr refusal, and
dispossess warrants were IssumI sbotit
July r>. Tlie alleged wrecking of the
ftrenilsea followed. The ca'se was ad-
oume<l : by Magistrate Douras until
Aug. a.

.Ainerlcan basement real-

TARIFF BILLS «ET SETBACK.

COURT CALENDARS.
TKDKR.VI..

Bocthern llUtrlrt.

DjaTRICT fOUUT—Special Master Philip t.
Mccook—Room 227, P. O. Bldg.. at IS
A. M.

Slmonaon<N'Y Con RRTItzpatrlrkessme.
R. fPauni..\n<aama.

Ri:8so<,.ame,
|
Arena<saTne.

Vlncenro<..ame. Fannon<same.
BoQn<sani«. '

'

XBW YORK COUIfTT.
Supreme Conrt. ^

APPELLATE DIVI8ION—Kecaaa '

Ai-ri;i.i.Ai'r vkkm—ii«e«a.
BPKCTAL TEHM—Part I —Ford. J._At ie:IJ
A. M-'-^Jtlgsteil nioLloas.

BoTd<Bore. |Vaa<Vaa.
Fox Square Laundry |Freneh<Pr»nch.
Cxi<Tann»nbaum. Kpste!n<I':psteln.

\Valwortb Droa< i.SflinildtmanneSimkla.
. Singer.,, iRe rolIoek<rarley.
TVxter<OuWn. ;Mohrer<.Kchwart2.
yhTman< Chandler, [Scliultz<SphijUi:.

t2.1 |F'-l(tnian<Marma.
Ftn'-el<Northam Silk :Mo!ioy<Cole.

.Mills.

(:abel«;ahel
Rosen feld < Roaenfeld.
P'jrkln<I.ondon.
Re Holhert. (149
West ]i)2d St.)

KIIlam>y<Goldasll
Realties, Inc.

OsterhoIi<Zelgler.
Sat))onTe<Xassau Elc
RU Co

Republican Plans in Houae Blocked

-by Debate on Other Issue*.

' •n-A.SHINCfTON. July .11.—Plans of Re-

publicans of the House for the first con-
I HliRlue<Ku<;rlman

sideratlon of tariff me.n.sures since they

regained control met Avlth an unexpect-

ed eethack today when protracted de-

bate on several other meflsures that had
been given the right of way In the belief

that they might be passed Quickly occu-

pied all of the session.

Along witli the tariff bills to fall to !
G'Uo»< Madison Av

get con(!ider;ition was tlie nieasure re-

pealing the wartime legislation permit-

ting foreign ships to engage' In Ameri-
can coastwise trade. However, the lead-

ers planneil to call up the ship measure
tomorrow, when the House will recon-
%ene an hour earlier In order to clear
the leKislatlve program before the re-
cess. The tariff measurea will follow
the .<;lilp bill.

.^ft*^ :i long dispute In executive scs- 1
Smith <Kennnt

•ton Republican nirnibers of the House ;„»" * '"•

Ways and Alean.s Committee decided to- I

Zaflrl<te»<Anelo-Ain

dav bv a divided vote to recOrnmend
; „< i''",""""';' * <>

l)ais.-»e'e of a bill provldln,,- for a lieens- .Rwcn'>°Ben<ReB«i-

ing bo«rd to control ilye Imports as well \vittcnher«<Torl-
ss to levy a high tariff oij all foreign mir cof
dyestiiffs permitted to cume Into' thei i*aut II'— I.,uce. J.—At
txi'JJitry. parte 1,'ialnFM.

'

Tile board would consl.«t of three rep-
\
PART 111.— Recsss.

resAtutlves of the dye Industry, s*ven
representatlvea^rbC consumers, and a
Chairman selected by the ten other
memberji. THe life of the board is limit-
ed to two years by the bill.

Repr«sei>tittlves Moore. Pennsylvania;
Tourij;. North Dakota: Bowers. V.e.st

' Meyers<'1xil!e.

I

Qulnlan<ram«gls
1

Tnist Co.
; Cha8e<Knhnwtller.
;
SeliorCHchor.

: HoImes^Camp.
!'rhintps<r»evereaux.
\
De N'omandle<Bar

i
View Hta LAnd Co.

1 S<-lieln<.»!al>Ie.
I Klasen<Klsa«ji.
i Sykes<rvaT»nn.

lAIKAM
lRoa«nbluth<Siiltsn.
[Puller a Co<Kt)Kllno.
<Klri(ham<Knlck ti.abt-

j
i^eejng Cer.

Jordan < Jordan.
PhlJIp Jnnea ro<rwe,
fAin Cloth Wkra.)

iNleVeKCohen.
INatlonal niy Bank<
i

Partola Mfg Co.
iBkjm<Illuin.
OlSMt«rg<Mllhauaer,

I (3.1

jManjrner<Manffh«r.
C'arua<Baaalck

Virginia, and Mott. New York, opposed
i
CHAMBERS—Cohalan. «.—At 10:30 A. U.

any licensinir svstem. and are expected' \Vii:a for probate: i Mary Zean, .

to submit a niinorltv report. .Katherlne Ranla. ; Terry Bowan.
The duty rates fixed by the bill fol-

;

£'" Brown I Gerald CSrirnn.

Iq^p .
.

TBtAZ^ TKRM—Adjourned for tlka rerm.

Finished dyes. tS per cent, ad valoresn.
,

'
"

City Caart.
plus 7 cent* a poumi : Intermediate dyes,

j
SPEEIAL TERM-^Part I.—Vslsots, J.—At 10

iU per cenL ad valorem, plus t centa a I A. M.—Litigated motions,
pound. , ! DlckerKKrleser. > :rino<Belt Lin* Ry.— ; 1 Rachinan< Hopping. KUn«:«nschmtdt<Mar.

GIVES FORTUNE TO CHARITY. ' ManeaOmfth^Broa a ICJoSdartK.-lpeneer Met-
_ _ 1 Co,

I
at I'rod Ck>.

Van Oclder<Reii»iv,

BequeaU In Will of
- Naaon RIty<I.andlir.

William ' H. (Pl'ree. Butler a IMerca KIlnB«nschmldt<Mar-''
I

.M(|(<Knslirn Imp Co. I tocel.

White Exceed $800,000. srwciAi, tbr.m - i-art n.-vai»nts. j.-At
10 A. M.— Ex parts business.

WllHam H. White, lata of Cold Spring TRIAL TERM—Parts I.. II.. III.. IV.. v..

Harbor. L. I., left an estate vslued at J,ii>.
'^"

' »""' Vlll.-Adjou^ed tor th*

$1,227,400. according to an appraisal I Refrre«a Appointed.

filed at RIverhead yesterday by Arthur i SUPRELME (^3rKT*TO.I««rleh, J.—Macdonald

M. Tasker. transfer tax appraiser. Th« ! ^j<8'»J-;-^J.",|i«L|::i:: j._fvt«lman<Lus.
tax will be $18.7X1.71. rtR—Pavld L W*ll. Hamllton<ni Mannl—
The will bequeaths to St. Luke's Hoa- 'f""™; ^^,7^ Km«r}<oirard Truat Co-

»ital, Manhattan. $fl(«..'HS; to the Himt- Kacctrirra Appalated
Ington Hospital. »S5.000; Mission of the I g,-pjj^„j, YorftT-Luc*. J -Centrsl Sar'ts
Jrumiculate Virgin. Manhattan. SJO.iXk); j. Bank<Prancls (.! Uylncston—Jscob ""

<\iorir I'nion. t.'W.Otlr Huntington I'ub-
"

he Library. $.\OCiO; St. I.Aik<: a HoapUiU.
San Francisco. »2i).0<«i; SL Johns Hos-
pItaJ. P.i-ooklyn. ?2t.lH)0; Nassau Hos-

'

....^.^.-w^ .„.».., ^.—_
ultal. .MIneoI.-<. JlO.t'fX"; Staten IsUand 1 .

BRONX COU.NTT.
Moapltul. $40,000. Various lA>ug Island i Baprema Conrt.
churches receive a total of $1S.&U0. i.SPKC^AL TERM — (Chambers)—Cur, J.—
Several cousins receive bequests of

: At 10 A. M.—Ex part* bualne.sa.
$Ui.WK> tMich. and Mrj. Lucy Penfleld of i SPECIAL TERM-Mullan, J —Motion caleo-
c-olt'ornifL. described as tv friend, getit ' dsr to be called Friday, Aug.
.-..OOO-j Isabellu s. Mliidleton of Cold ; Mlli*r<ONV. .Hhay<a>
Spring Harbor, a friend. r.H.*elve8 $63.

r him thst he had moved and woidd , „•„,.
give them his new number. He asserted I ^ ,,. , ,_
that they failed to do this .-<nd also told, build a large .

l>ersons who Inquired for him that., they } dence. F
did not know his whereabouU. Qsorge H. Storm BoW to Mme. Vlafora,

ill West Eighty-fifth Street, a four-

Btory dwelling. 1« by 10$. J. through F.

R. Wood.
Cordelia A. Graham sold the three-

story and basement dtrelllng at 4g Rast

Twenty-ninth Street. 11 by »«.». heln

at $50,000, to Sarah A. Adams, who
owns the adjoining ts o-comer buIWing

at 4;0-4?2 Fourth j" \-enue, and now
controls tho plot. 4J.S sn Fourth Avenue

and 100 feet on the street. Pease A
Elllman were the broters.

G. W. Van Heukeloift sold the !5-foo<

English baeement dwelling at 7 East

Eighty-fourth Street, lo a client of AVill-

lara B. May A Co.

A woman client of Peaaa *; Elllman

'bought, for the pnrroae of making a

dwelling for her uie. the five-story

American basement d'velllng at IS East

Seventy-sixth Street from Franklin "T.

I^ord. and from Harry Content waa pur-

cha-sed tho adjoining bouse. 17. The

two structuroe, whicli are to be com-

bined, cover a plot 39 by 102.:.

Carl Schueter sold tlie three-etory and
basement dwelling. 2) by 100. held at

132.000, at 336 West Eighty-seventh

Street, to a client of lease A Elllman.

Johanna H. WatJ<in of Greenwich.

Conn., haa eold the four-story dwelling.

17 by 100. at «J Eiist Seventy-eighth
Street, near Park Av« nue.

The four-story dwelling. It by g4. at

lis Eaat Seventy-nlnlh Street, baa been

aold by Helen M. Val inline.

Anna Vesica has Boll lo Walter Borke
435 East Eighty-sixth Street, a four-

story house. IS by 10 9. between Avenue
A and First Avenue.

BDslaess Ball lings Bold.

Charles Wynne and Ijouls H. I..OW

purchased from the lorillard estate the

sU-story business bu Idlng at 8 Greene
Street, adjoining the northeast coriler of

Canal Street, on a lot Z2 by 100. Doug-
las Robinson. CTAar es S. Brown &
Co. were the broker*. Stoddard A Mark
represented tha purc>aser*.

Catherine Divver. widow of " Paddy "

Dlwer. sold, througi tha Crulkshank
Company and Nlcho as F. Wals.. the

three four-story sto'CB and dwelling*

at WT. 39TH and S99 Pearl Street, south-

east comer of Vandi water Street, and
the adjoining three-story dwelling at 42
Vandewater Street. Lhe foar buUdlnxs
covering a plot 48.« by 08.7.

The Weetlnghouae Lamp Company. gold

the property at 510 tc 511 We«t Twentj--
thlrd Street, a group ct five-story factory
buildings, with private driveway. The
property Is located letween Tenth and
Eleventh Avenue*, uid ths buildings

stand on a plot fronting 100 feet on th«

atreet, backing up to the American
Tobacco Company. Tha property was
held at $400,000. Chorga S. Runk was
the broker. t

Traemeat Deals.

Jamea H. Crutkshlank aoM to Ida
Rubin 1.3S9 Lexlngtob Avenue, a five-

story double flat on [plot 25 by OS, be-
tween Ninety-ninth ^nd lOOth Stroet-a.

which he purchased last Friday. Millard

Velt was the broker In the reaale.

Tha Scheuermann jestatea *old two
I five-story tenement*, [with stores, at 87
First Street and 202 Bast Houston

;
Street, to the Foster und and Mortgage

: Company, through William J. Gabel. /

I

Edward H. Burger! of Burger A Biir-
' ger. attorneys, bought the ftve-etory

I

tenement at 603 W^ ITBth Street In
I an all-cash transi

oi ine "r^-n Avenue, east of Montgomery Avenue,
It i* reportfid that the buyer win L*urel Hill.

Klni^alaiid < Buxhaum.
nrandt<LUtla I''alla

Fibre Co. 1 2.1
Ke Strln*r.
Com KKchange Bank<
MIcdalsky.

Soffa<Soffa.
Stark <Bennaeh«.
roulos<Zaka.
Posnlck<MuiTay.

Cow- Vle!6r>- Hat Works<
bomensteln a !!oiis.

Rosenl>ers<KhrIIch.
Re nelU.v, (Harrla-
son . 1

rUtlnio<Ralroo.
Re Huches<Mlldrum.

10:30 A. M.—Ex

PaRT.-j IV.. v.. VI., vn.. ana vin.-A«-
Jaurned for tha term.

rftlAL TERM—Parts II. and in.—Raeasa
PARTS IV.. V . VI.. MI., VIII.. IX . X.. XI..
XII.. -xm.. XIV.. XV . XVI.. XVIL. an*
XVIII.—Adjouniei for the t*rm.

Bnrregatss' Caurt.

Laurel HUl
B. R, Buckingham sold to M. MUies

a plot BO by IMi on the west side of
Toledo Street, north of. Grove Street,
Idmhurst.
A. M. Anderson gold to J. H. Charlton

a plot 00 by 91 on Union Hall and Rem-
sen Streets, north of Union Hall Street,
Jamaica.

^ Babtsrban Bales.

Horace Sherwood bought Plplngton
Farm, an estate of eighteen seres with
residence and outbuildings, adjoining the
llping Rock Club at lx>cust Val ey. L.
I.jthrougli Cocks & Wlllets. '

The Estates of Tappen Zee sold a
House on LIttleJohn Place. Gedney
Farms. White Plains. N. T.. to Mary P.
Ingram through tho Robert E. Fariey
Organlxatlon.
Theodore Fisher sold a dwelling at 9

Valley Road, Wnilte Plains, N. T., to
D. H. Kimble through Prince A Ripley,
Inc.
The Godfrey Corporation sold a house,

on plot 75 by ]2». held at $9,800. on
Ck>dfrey Road, Upper Montclair. N. J..
to Charles Ashton. and a lot 60 by 140
on Carolln Road. Upper Montclair. to
Oswald Pangtram for Immediate devd-
opmenL
The Lawrence Avenue Realty Corpora-

tion bought the plot at the northwest
corner of (Thapmsn Road and Neptune
Avenue. Woodmere. L. I., from L. Men-
del through H. Goldschmldt.
Dr. Walker Gill Wylle sold his resi-

dence and about three acres of land on
Shrewsbury Drive. Rumson. N. J., hrfd
at S.'Vl.OOO. to Dr. John A. Vlelor through
William H. HIntelmann.
Lillian P. Waoster sold a dwelling at,

18 Phlllpse Plaee, Yonkers. N. Y.. heia/
at $1.'>.000, to .'Trs. Hanford Le Furgie
through M. A. Broderick. The, same
broker sold the dwelling on a plot 80 by
100, held at $3,1.000. at the corner /of
Hudson View "Terrace and North Broad-
way, for Ijiwrence Donohue to Edward
A. Cramwell, and a dwelling held at
$«.000, at 222 Orchard Street, for Elolse
Terrell to Da>id Mulligan. /
Sophie Woodhead sold her dwelling

and garage on Atlantic Avenue./Wood-
mere. L. I., to Fannie Harris through
H. Goldschmldt. /

sT4: Antlkonr 8ch*tifftnaBii rt al. to Faster
Land and Mortaaa* Co.. I* Nassau St. all
till*, b. and a. Juae m: attorney. Lawyars
Tula and Trust Co., leo Broadway gl
SAME PROPERTY; Oaroltae Bensarmann
n al. to tanw. an title, b. and *. ; attornty,
saro* ^ SI
SAME PROPEDTT: John KshI, et al, to
sam*, all titl*. b. and s.. Joas Z>: attamsT.
aam* $1
LAPATBTTE BT, 4M. w s. MLS ft s of
Astor Plae*. isazgTz Irrecuiar: Unltad
Sta-tss Trust Co. to Cone Corn*. 174 Grand
8t: attorney. Title (iuaranta* and Tnurt
Co. 1T» Broadway' SlOO
LCPIXJW ft. u. * s. atVxSi.t: Breadw^
.^ftvlnsa InaUtwUon' t* Petar Ti
West l.tlat St - - — .

Kldrldc*
"

tom*>, M. R. 8<tin«lr. IIA Broadway.
UADIBO.N A\'. n w corner of S24 8U 104.4
to • s $3d 8t x«0; Gladys W. Zlsgler to
park Av. OperaUng Co.. 1112 4th A», mtg
$«2S,0a0. all iK-nii attoroeys. . Swan, M. A
D., 2S Liberty 81 » 11,000
PARK AV a a eoraar of Mdi Bt. 100.6allS

:

TS'llllam Zlaglar, jr.. to Park Av*nu« Op-
erating Co.. B12 Bth Av. mtg (060.000. all
liens. Jiin* 23; sttonwja. Bwan. U. « D..
2» Liberty 8t $1,000
P.iRK AV. a w eer tltb Bt. lOO.SztOO.S:
Wllium Zlefler. Jr., tu Park Av Opsrattng
Co.. mtg 10(10,000, all ll*na, June XS: at-
lomeya. Swan. M. a u.. ;* l,ib*nv st..»100
PARK AV. w a, 7».7 t: a of eOlB Bt. 2S.2l
87.2' Jaaeph McNanMira to WUUiun C.
Baldwin. Bl East Mlh Bt. mtg $30,000.
Jub- 23 $1
IllVERSltiE DRIVK. n < comst otilJtlLBt,
«S.axl04.3>c Irregular: fUvsrside Manateas.
Inc.. to Winter Realties. MS W»at l»«h St.
mti: S432.00U, all llena: attorney. M. B.
i;oas«tt. ici Broadway $100
SAME I'ROPBRTY; Winter RaaltMs to
Winter a Wllkss, Inc.. »3» WeM IMUs Bt.
July .tl: attorney. saOM ,..$!
WAtJHI.VnTdN I'l^ACB, 80, a a. lI.4xM3;
Ellen Weldon to Hamilton Abert. 30 Wash-
ington KQuara: attorney. Tills UuaraDte*
and Trust Co.. 174 Broadway $100
WATER «T. no. n w a.- 22.]0x4t.Bx>4X42.7:
Mary B. Caswell to Oeort* 8. Walltn. Oed-
n«y Farm Hotel. Mamareneck Av, White
Plains, X. v.. and anath*r. firm George 8.
WalUn * Co., 20-«0 asris, all liens, Jub*
31 ; attorney, t>. V. Ae>'mend, 115 Brsad-
w£y $10,000
WKST END AV, a « cor «0tn St. lOO.SxlOO:
SM W»at End Av. Inc. lo Mehaam Really
Corp., S4* BroaUwav. intd 1500.000. all
liens. July SO: attomay. .Ndlhan H. SUn*.
Sie Broadway $100
IBT AV. a e romsr ef 2Sth 81. t0.,txat.4x
Irrtgulsr: Rsttl* Lewinion to Thamsa
Bulldinc and Contracting Cx>.. 42 Broad-
way, all liens, Ksb. 6: attorasys. Weschlar,
IC a R.. 42 Uroadwv 8100/
IBT AV, w a 4AJ ft n of lj'.h St. 30x80/
IX. *.*, »i. « t, es.a ft n of uik n{.
20x80: 1st Av, 22 i, W a. 83J »» n of ISA
Bt. »»to. Ahl Co. to aam*, mtg $3.1.00 >.

all Hans. July 30: attorneys, satn* $/100
1«TH ST, 4.1-7 W*at, n a, ClxSS: Norman R.
E. Corp. to .Norvllls R*alty Corp.. 110 West
40th St. July 20; attornays. Btoddard. /R. A
Mark. 12s Broadway /.$100
S«TH .«T, 107 Eaat. n a. 2n.«KS«.8v Ads-
lald* !>. Lambert, Individual, »t /si. to-
Frederick J. atemarr 150 Bast OSd/St; at-
torney. Till* Ouarants* sad Trust A.'^., 17*
Brt>adway / .... 1 100
»«TH ST. n a. S2'l ft « of llth Ar/. 78x«S.»;
Carolln* A. 3eba*ttler and anatb*r to
Oiorg* BehsetUir, SIS W*a( 7Mh at, 3-S
parta: attorneys, Hoadly, L. a J., 22 Will-
iam Bt /. tl.UOO

3i',TH ST, n B, S6«.e ft w o( Mix Av. 87. Ox
n*.»: .n'«»- York L!f* Instl/ance Co. to
Treeko Realty t*., 40.'i l,*smgton Av, b.
and a., c. a. g., July 30; attc(rnt}, Laii-yers
Tltl* and Trust Co.. I«0 Broadway. .$118,000
40TH BT. lO-l-IIO Kast, a aTKudW-I): Will-
iam Ziaglar. Jr.. to Hark Ax Operating Co.,
512 oth. Av, mtg t10,>,000; /attomeya. Swan.
M. a D.. I* I.lVrty St../ 1100
48TH .9T. 238 Kaat. n a,/sOxl00.8; William
B*rtsrbeiu»r to Turtle /Bay Usiding Cc.,
86 Eaat BSih BU all llfns; sttemey, Titl*
(luerante* and Trust CA.. 1T6 Broadway. .$1
49TH ST, s s, lie ft

.. -1- -

J. W. Brauneck to
30 r.aat 3.sth St. mtj
tomey, Tltl* OuaranX
Broadway
SOTH RT, 8S West,/

John F. Pits, l»e., t

Holland At. mtg *S.
Tttia ooa^aataa and

MA^rttpA AV,' 'w 's, ,
r.txm: M. Oha*. TM'
«44 Qraad m. mtg $4.
Title Otiaraat** Co., I

JIOIUUB AV, l«l. w
^>t Ctaatav* ZUmnermai
S.OSS Creston Av. rata
tcrney. Lawyers Tltl* I

and
Broadway
NETMKhLaND AV, .

at ll0.4xl40.0>S0xlM.T
to Bdmund Begley '^

Ar. July 25; attoL
Moth Bt. and Hlventa
PERRT AV. w a TOO.
2Szlll.4xta.Sa]0T.T

' of 2d Av. IftllOO.B
-tic Bay Holding Co..
tl.oeo, July SU: st-
and Trust Co., ITS

1100
s, 24.7x100.8: Haaly

,t>i. yaeksan./t.aeg
July as ; atvbmaj-.
--Co.. 170 /Broad-

/7..SI00
ft n of Mist Bt.

to TUlle/Msodow,
1 Joly 2S:/attomey,
'Breadwa^ $1M
SOxISS: Itary. wits
to HsmJ. Koeh,
1.000, July 30; at-
- -*-^— Co.. 100

, . , . .8100
lOO.t/ft * Of iSoth

Daniel H. Uorrlton
Bt/aod Rl\-*rdale
nmund Begley,

AV. -.»!
ft /a of Old Roitd.

Hartt r to JO-

eeah Henkal^ i.til I'sfrif A». ">tg n,00o
Jidy 30: attorney, flt* Ouarantes asd

Trust Co.. 17« BroadW ;';;"v-!i*'2
PLIMPTON AV, s w deoief «f F«ath*rbs<J
Lan«, 183.8X Irrsgularjj/C. Arthiir Arnsteln,
r*fer**, ts Osorc* McKt Brown. Huntlnaton.
L. I., July SO; attoMsy. B- »- W.st, SI
Nassau Br /Iiii----'l-.'4??*"ROBBINS AV. • s, l4tl»T», ""ap Of 'Wdton,

*c., SMIOB; Klseier
Carpentlsrl. 0(3 Ji

July 29: atjerai
Trust Co.. lie f
RYKR AV, zuiee.
Parm«ra Loan ai
ds: Wast isath
man a P., 36
SAME PROr: /alia
Co.. 3.^ Broad' St.
Jul}- 29, attoi
RYER AV. s > oor 1

Ity 1^. te Anthony
« Av, mtg »7,»<w.

U« tiuarants* ard
ay $100
jatxios.aais.dxios.io

;

Trust CO. to Julia Macht.
July SB: attoroey. Kurs-
\ $«,500

ibl to Aera Realty
ane, uitg $S,0Ov.

81
th Bt. «0,lnilOOxU.Sx

Hilda Raalty Co..
tg $42,000. r*b. 1

'orrtam A ?., 820 Broadway.tlOO
PBRTT: iformar Real Estate
tta IiSvKa*, SOT Ford, and an-

lOl.S: Mas W*ll*l»tn
eoo west l^st 8t,
attorneys.
8AMB PI
Cotp, toTstta l.«vl<i-.. -.

othsr, tnii $81,000, July SO: attornay, Leon
Burkts/jll Belsiweylot , $100
SOt'THiSirN BOLLEV.tRO. LISS. * a. 60x
100: IMui-id orossman to Ruben Oresnberg.
1.128 SMoriiem Boulavird, mtg SO.OOC, July
18: s4timay, B. B. i:<«eliiian, 2«0 Broad-
way. ,/ » $100
TRHMpKT AV, «4 Bai 1. 1 S, S0.1Xl2a.0xSS.2
xl04.ll : Mary, wife *f Oustav* eimmcr-
manO. te Henry J. K< eh, 2.0JS Creston Av,
mil/ $$0,S00. July SO ; attomsy. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co.. 00 Broadway 1100
VERIO AV, 4.272, • s, 22x70. -lx20x.<W.7 : Ilud-

1 (;erp. lo Jsrom* ''. Dytian, I,B34 Web-
Av, mta $4,400i July 28; attom«y,

rom* V. in-nan. c«r» of Ituda-lil Corp..
We*t 4Btb 6t I SI
LLA AV, • a 878 n n of Potter Plae ,

, ISxioo: William H. Ajutln te yatal'''na D*
/ Farlo. J.3I7 Prespsct Uv, mtg 81.200. Ju'y
SO; attorn*.". Tltlo OuaTanto* and Trust C"..
178 Broadway 7\ $100

July 20: Ellxabetlt Kent te TlOe Ouaraatee
and Trust Co., 170 Broadway, due and Jii; -

nawcry Saving* Bank, 131 Row»r>; u,^i
ne; . N"e\»- York Truat and Mortxat* qTI—vi„- ,V ••» lionrf M.00* ! 18* Broadway IMSl

«^IJS'5WprnTV julVm 'P k • aaro* to I 2t)TH BT. Si-»7 Kaat; K S. Clark TTIr*
^aJir ^K^SSi MO twit ^d .ivT due

i
tniatsea to Harl.m Savings Bank, m^

l^Twit pVc. prtorrotg $*i<»0-
'•«•' "•• "•"'"•v i,awy.r. Titl..,,., »«*

^mAug. 1. 1034, »H p. c.
atlonMS°, same .

IMTH BT, s a 302.4 ft w of M Av. ai.Bx

100.11. July SO; Gussia I>*eklad* to Bowsrj-
Barings Bank. 121i Bow*ry. S y»ars 8H
P. c. : attorney. New York Tltl* and Mort-
Ksg* Co., l.v. Broadway «".lJo
lar.TH ST. ."OI WSST. n *, 2Sx09.ll. July »:
Morris Crtildman and Ida BosrtWroek to

Benjamin and Mitchell G. Meyer*. Jl«

South Elm St. Waterbury. Conn., due'Aug.
I, 1023, « p. c. prior mtg $15,000: attoniw.
DaWd Harrlaon. 179 Broaidway. .. . . ,f*,0«>
l29Tn ST. 251 to SCO W»at. n a, Ta»OI>.lI.

July 30- Moapa Really Co. to Buporior
Corp.. 35 Naaaau St, 5 years. a»d b

p. c. prior mtg $100,000; attorney. M. 6.

Hoffman, SB Naseau St- •i;-v^-- <><»•*?
144TH ST, ^W W*»t, s s, $7.11x09.11, P, M-.

July SO; Coilega Holding Co. t* the A. A
J. Rsaitj- Corp.. 20 L*nox Av, du* Feb. I,

1921, e p. c, prior mtg 8117.500; attornav.
Abr. P. Wilke*. OS Park Row. . . . . . .»7,0««

SAME PROrBR'fY, July 80; 8h*nk R. AC
Co, to UbersI Finance Corp., 4U West
27lh St, 1 year. « p. c. ; attomeya Morrl-

son k S., 320 Broadway, notes... $9,000

Bronx.

ANTHONY AV, «• s. 00.4 ft n of 174th St.

22.7x83.9' Abr. Chsrtoff and another to

Ludwik A Kossakowskl, 1,731 Anthrjiy Av.

July 30. due June 30. 1022, 6 p. e. ;
atter-

I

neys, Sllbsrman A T„ U» Naasai; St.Si.lM) i

BBVANT AV. s e comer of 173d St, MXIW:
Wolf G*nel»* to Wllllsin Drakonsal, 3»2
Kaat 71st St, prior mta $5,000, July 31. S
yrs. e p. c. ; attorney, ihrodore Bcbulthifis.

l.eil 3d Av • »•.«»
Ci^A«- AV. 1.843. w s. 10.HX8O.2; (Jeorg* J.

Weilage to Annl* Lewis, 1,240 Brook Av,
prior nitg $1,100, July 30, Installmsnts «

p. c; attomsy, Tltls Guarantes and Tptf*
4 o., |7« Broadway . • .*'J^CItoMtVELL AV. e a. 112.8 ft s of 1.0th St.
101.2xi;e.l to Inwood Av; American Bitmsa
tlorp. to Ellen M.. BrsMi. !.»«» Inwood Av.
July 29. 3 yrs, 8 p. c. ; attorney. Title U,uar-
antee and Trust Co., IT« Broadway. . .$7,000

DALY AV, s s. 8J8. n e of Trsmoat Av.
2.'iJtl«8.(l; slao Daly Av, • * *, »S,>1 ft * *
of I70th St. I0xl71.2xy.llxl7l..'.: *»* jan-
kowlti et al to Geo. U. BotlBof , $.012 Daly

tSBtb 8t: attorney. l.a.wy*ra Titla'and TimB
Ca., 160 Broadway t$|8|
4SD BT, n s, 1S2.10 ft * of Bnca<It%Ay ^1
grant Industrial Savings Bank tc vZt
Ulrna fiavlngs Bank. Tul Oth.Av: auoriM^a
Butcher, 1. a P., I Madliton Av. .»;Tj

«2S tST, lul-WO West, mix *1J 5o j|^
Realty C3orp. to J. Ooldman. 9K2 J«<;,;s<>Jy

et al.; attorney, M. V. Uoii«nlMrt.

Broadway
84TM 9T, * «, !«».« ft w vf M- A: Plot

H. Martin, exlrx. to Maria A. I-rmke. <

South Parsons Av, Kluablns. l'.(,rovisfe*i

QiMens; attornay. Tbooiaa SattSer. 147 J
A? nl
ia»TH 8T, 107 Bast, mtg »8,OaO: Cecilia fl
FritfdinaD to New ..ork Title snd ilartsa""

Co., 1S5 Breadway ...f^
lUTH .'iT, B07 West nitg $118,000;

} era Morigsge Co. lo Bower}- Savlnga
;

138 Bowery • tlMM
123D ST, n s. 187 ft w of T,«nox Av. 1

89.800. a. t.; Anata C. Kelly, et al.

William J. Kelly. 115 Bajrt 27th St; *ti

rev. Edward T. Costello. SO Ilroad St.t;

121TH ST. 1M-8S West; Natlian Sobl«r ig
another lo Bugena Karda, 1,041 Souikik
Boulevard: siiomey, U. J. Krug,..Jr.. i^
Nassau St ->*t3
laSD ST, use Weat. mta 815.000: Jaba<i
McCoy and anoth«r, exwutora, to New T«a
Title and Mortgage Co.. 1S3 Broa<hrar

$li«
Bronx.

CASTLB Hlli, AV. IJIO: M*r>- A. ICaehli

to Ross Schlegel, 1.227 TInton Av; attorn.
M. B. McHugh. 2.215 Wastchrsler Av.Ssll
PORDHAM BOAD. s • c»m*r of Uorrii At
Ig8.7ig7.llxl28.10xl06.ll; Abr. OppenhalaW
to Cells Lowsnsteln. til,i Kast ll.iih Rt: n,
torney. Tin* Guarantso and Truat Co.. m
Broadway » 4l

SAME PROPERTY; Cetitrai Ssvinita Ilai.k u
Julia L. (.herding. 100 Kaat l-'onlliajii lloM,

attom*> . aame . , -^O.tjlt

IjOT tl(*. map of llairlnglun - estate; Uv-
garet McOlll to Margaret J. KaiwiejJ-. ijgi
(.Irand Boulevard : attorney. M. Kniiit^
2,Sll Grand Uouievarcl Ijj

ISOiH B'i'. s s. 2D0 ft w of Courilandt a.
80x100; Hetjry B. Schwab, •xecutoi. to Hw.
Itni Savings Bank; atlornoy. IjiYv>era 'lim

and 'Ji'uat Co., 100 Brua<lt»a> KDfm

-$UI

no' •'o'*IU?iT^.'^=s0Wh'*'a«*d"'i^':bJ^ir l5^Il-S^Vr.0liB«.s.; timn.a Laun^m^;
Ro 'd

""'
'

•
$3,000 i William Jlejduk. iii Deana l-lace: atlorofla

BaMK VflbPERri-; »(;.<; to same. July 12.
]
.wiuiam l-aters A .0., l..>44 Kaai r

due as par bond; attorney, sain*., , ,W.."IOO Av
PltEtOJAjj ST. s s, 334.B ft w of tVest- •

cheater Av. .100x100; Hyman Bcrlfkln and
|

anotftv-r to Isldor Langner, 700 Tnn ty Av.
|

et al.. July 29. Installinant*. It P. ,c.: t!"""", !

*| 12.') ft s of „*nnings nay. M. A. BaWnovltoh. 280 Oiand S'.$S.O-r)

.tnthony Do;!. Jr., to HoFF-MAN isT. « s. eO.ll ft s o. l/*th St.
WIUilNB PLACE, a si 12.') ft s of
Bt, 50xlB9.*x54«177; .Inthony Do;!. Jr., to HoFF-MAN isT. _ - -- - - „

July 11.'.?
Guarante*

$8,001
_.. .._.., .- ,_.....„-.._ _, . -. 27.0x100; Tiais
liSst lS4th ttt.

I
Mevdjw ta .:i,»i-pli Hyman,' 840 South 9th

so. 11 ft s
AgOStlK

^, _..,.. ..w,. ,.. ..a..-.,.....—.-. , , ,:.....,»., .,.».. ..sshlngiaa
lagTH ST, n », 227.10 f: w- of Ccurtisndt 1 years, 5V» p. c.^j-ltOI
AV. n 191.8X w ej.llx! w 7.tx a H« 2 to St I and Trust CO- W* R-n. J-'Sy

• 09 to baglnaing; Beasnson Realty Ca.
I MATHILD.V J^, 4.,-ki,

lito. Vie li - • -
^

Adslph Doll, 710 Beck; Bt. mtft $.T5.00o. July | 2f.siu.7; Nicola o'AgostltiO

S8: at<om«y, E. V. De^ly. 12 Nassau Bt..$lio Bhabot, l,20ii Wsshlngiaa Av,— — — T ..._... . ;to«B». Tltl*

to aiusepplna Duininir

BECORDEU LEASK^.
With nam* A.".d address of tatt*.

M-<Miallaa.

BKOADWAV, 18»4-;i«,.ii • corner of Mj n
.Id 4th. 5th and tlui floors and part grdsii

floor; ea.at* of Cbarlas P. lioffnuSr^
Mltch*ll-Whlt* Co.. 2J West OM St, nt
anoUtvr, ^ years iroiu May 1, 19;tt; «(.

toRMgrs. Traris, s, anJ H., so tr^

. mtg 180,000, July 2»; isttornsy. J, L. Bern- I >-., sge"-' \ emon, N. T-, prior mtg $4,000.
•' stain, e Bvakman St. I »JO-J ' „vav . jje April 1, 1023. iTp. c; attorney
147Tlt ST. 437 Seat'- -" --—

-
.^

911.11 : Laura F. L«d<
tino. ."lOe Morris Av,
a'tomey, Tltl* Gua
1T« Bmsdwsy
IDtrril ST; a a. 22.'i tl

8T.I1; ThOB. .^hl«ls tb
1.027 Madison Av. mti
torney. Title Ouaraiitq

.,»JO-J
n s. 47.ex 100x42. ]t<t

ta Nicola D. Agos-
itg S96„''00, J^ly 30;

tnts* snd Trust Co.,
,•100

w of Mapos Av, iMx

RESULTS AT AUCTJON.
By Samuel Goldstlcker. '

144th St. 550 West. a. 200 ft/e of Broad-
way, S7.SxO0.ll. alx-story tenement: I..awj
vera Mortgase Co. agalnat Na** Haven an*!
New York Uealtj- Corp. et al/: Shearman H
Sterling, attomeya; Cnarlea^. Uuggenhalm-
*r, renree; due. 814e.85S.*9; taxes, dc .

$228: to the I.iawy«ra Morigag* Co.. a party
In Interaat. for *125,00a 7
144th St, 540 W*at, a a, 287.0 ft a of Broad-
way, gr.0x^.11, slx-Btor^- tenement: New
York Life Inaunuica Co. et al. agxlnat New
Haven and New York Realty Corp. et al. :

Bhaarman a Sterling, attomeya; (.*harlas S.
(fugeenh«lmcr. refere*: du*, 8141.7.14.04:
taxes, ac., S3X: toy th* Lawyers Mort-
gage Co.. a pany In /nterast, for $11S,000.

Realty Co. to (norge Dukas, Ansonla.
Conn., mtg $25,00(V! July 20 , .$100
70TH ST, n a, SOil/ft e of Columbus Av. 20x
,
108.8; N. Y. Lit* Insurance and Truat Co..
truat**, to Jonacnan Dwight. 181 W*at 71st
Bt. July 34; P/ D. Uo«-ley, 40 Ctdar 8t.

/ 123,000
72I> ST, s s. 225 ft w of Columbus Av. BOx
102.2: Oladj'sAr. Zl«cl*r to Park Av Oper-
ating Co.. 812 Sth Av, mtf; tS0O,000, all
Mens. Jun* zS; attomeya. Swan. M. A D..
28 Liberty Ml IIOO

7(rrH ST. ti/a. 209 ft e of Sth Av. 19x102.2:
Franknn B. Ford to Lilian L.. hia wife,
Cadarhurat, L I., mtg 840,000, all liens.
July 23, /attomeya. Lord, Day a Ix>rd, 49
Wall St/ Gift
80TU ST.. a a. 898 ft • of Avenn* A. BOx
102.2; Harry Baff lo William and Irving
Baff, /lO South Wavecrfst Av, Arvern*.
Borotigh of Queans, all title, all llena.
Ju!v M 81
SirrH/8T, 50 Weat. n a 20.6»I00.8: Paupack
Power and Timber Corporation to Bessie
n. ^Qulnn, pttK S2,1,00U. all llena. July Xt-.

at*mey. Hy. Hera. 41 Park Rcw $100
1218T ST.-n23 Weat. a a, 201100 11: SVmuel
Well «t al., executors, lo Benha Kahn.
421 Baat g2d Bt. all liens: atiora ys. Well
« M., 8 B*«kman 8t ;..S50
PjlBT 8T. lie West, • a. 9MxlOU.ll: 127>h
/ 8t, 120 West, n s. 15x90/11: O-orge 80 a.tt.
ler et al. to Amanda S.. Hewlett, It* W-at
121at St. 2-3 parta, all title. July t< attor-
neys. Hoadly. L. a J., 22 Wllllara St. 81.000
t2«TH ST, 251 to 2ri5 Weat. n s. 7Ux»a 1 1 ;

Moapa Really Co. to Augusta Blebold. 251
West I2«th St, mtg $110,000; attornay,
(leorge Haas. 11!) Naatuiu St II
144T11 ST. .VTO Weat, a a W.HitOO.Il: Hobart
Realties CVirporatlon to tha A. d J. Realty
Corporation, '-n l,eanx Av; attorneys, Mbr-
rlBoii a «.. .120 Itroadway ...ST
SAME PROPKIlTSit A. A J.- Reallv Corpora-
tion to (V>UesP Holding Co., IIS West 120th
Kt. mtg SII7,.'<00. all llena. July .10; atior-
neya. aatna 8100
BAMK PROPERTY; t:oUe«e Holding Co. to
Shenk. R. a C. Co.,' US Weat 1201h St. mtg
tl2-(..''iOO, July 30; attorney*, same SIUO
I45TH ST, 408 Wes', a s, IS.OxOO.Il: T. H.
Dougherty to Uoslna Palermo. 4011 West
It.'ith Bt. mtg lA.OWl. all Hens, July 22; at-
torney. Title Cuarante* and Truat Co., 170
Broadway %}
I46TH BT, 218-20 Weat. a a, 40x09:11; Baa
3!e« Realty Corp. to Acra Realty Co.. 2.^

Broad. St. and Justrite R. t M. Corp., 24.1

Weat 14.Mh St. mtg $il,1.0to, all llena: attor-
neys. Kunman a Frank, 25 Dmad St.. SIUO
I90TH ST. 007 Weat, n s. 90X100: Shenk R.
a (". Co. to Max Cohen. 79(1 Rlvaralde Drive.
8 part, and Jacob BIris' 1,458 President
:. Brooklyn. l-S part, mtg SIM,000; at-

B*nk<Prancl8 G Livingston—Jscob Kstz.
^aniual Kllpatrlck<gtaKan Holding Co-
Peter S Uegg. Lucy D Dalllgrsn—Fan)
Cruenl-Clarsnce J Ramsey.

9hai-.
Sorg<K^ufman.MorrtS'Petfone< Galena, ^2.>

,Hhay<
I' Petrol
Tu<-ker<Heaton, (2.>OOo. and many relallvea will got be-

,
„',"',„. , _ ,_ i"" ;;7' 'd'"'?^- '.f,\L. i raoncaae of t29 SOO

miopia of »3.()^ <>r_Sly.uOo. AbWe E. !
Vi>lk<Wa>s Conat Co. Buckin»ham<BonglovJ.

!

mortgage or SCT.aoo.

Jonea ct the 1-totel Bi-etton Hall, Man
cetve $23,000. The United States Trust

'

luittan. Is remembered by u bequest of :

$88.S51. l->iw:ird M. ScuJder of 51) Wall,
Street, Manhattan.' a .cousin, wfll re-

' Company of 45 Wall Street Is executor.

MUST GIVE UP ALIEN FUNDS.

(S

Judge Hand Rules Garvan Is Cua-

todian of German Oapoalt.

Federal ^Judga ' A. *!. Hand, in an
cptnion flkd yesterday*, sustalited the

-< ontentlon of Francis P. Gar\'an. Allen

I'roperty Custodian, that he was the

W.vinaTT<Wvmsn.
r'unean<Wrill.
IIolS*n<Holbert.
TRIAL TERM—Part
calendar.

Barrarate's Coari.

Pierce. Bisller a
Piarea Mfg Co<L*Ty
a Brothsr.

an annual rental of

acted aa broker,

j
The Port Jerrla

*aT
I ment Company sold

I
Street,

subject yto a
|The premla«y show

000.^^ Mr./kedler

ind and Improve-
it» West /iftnetiethI—Guy, J.—N* ^__^ _

five-story [flat. 2g,^ by 800,

CHAMBERS—Sehulz. S.-Lx parts buslaess. > acquired at auctlon| racently hy the
Caaaty Caart. '

,

' sellar. (Tharles Wyfi/ie Is the buyer
3PBCJAL TERM—tChamb*rs.>-Glbbs, J.—Ci and Harry Sucannai the broker. The

par.a buslnasB. _ . r .. _ ,

SPECIAL TElOt FOR' MOTIONS—aibba, J.—
No day calendar.

Reeelvar AppolataA.
BCPREin: OiX'RT—Guj-. J —Max W*ltst*in<
Harry GolJst*li>-^Ios*ph Rowan.

UNGS COCNTT,
Bapreaw Caart.

' same broker (old for the, Rothman ee-
• tata to Charle* W>-iJne a(a Weet IJOth
. Streat. a ftra-atory. kmaea-famlly flat.

:
55 by 100. ^ 1 /

j
Klals B. Schwaner |*^ the fear-atoer

. flaL 23 by BO, at StS Blgbth Avenue,
I adjolbtng the northwiat comer of Flfty-

rlghtful custodian of any funds belong-
|
APPKIJATE LI VISIO>j—Second Dapartaant. ' second Street, to B<lwi Bohanck, who

Ing to enemy aUen corporaUons. T^^ _j^yrM!tjCIE TERM — Sseood D«ariaMat— **'*'' *''* »««P«rty F» t'»e Flft^r-flrat

suit In which the opinion was given tras -
-' neceaa 1 Street and Elglitb Alranue Realty Com-

tnstttuted by Mr. Garvan for the right ^ j^c^^''''^'"'-'^" L-r-Callaghan, ^.-.At p^y. John K. Modr* negotiated both
to retain possessloif of tH.'iOOfiW dc- Frte.tii;an<C»hen (2.) Ra iLoulslsna A». ! deal*.

.Bereaw<CNYDoalted by the aiunlch Reinsurance Com- Koi«alii.^kl<Barr.*^
_. . Ji, • *.. l>ecK<l.,e-. In <2. t

pany to secure 'vlaen creditors of the
: 3-r.)M trfticidt.

concern, . . '. . . R* Roaebaak Av.
The tnoney was rw-ced In tho hands i,e«<i.e-

aZ tnre< trustees, anu by them deposited ^Handeltuas<liai>de;-

with Uj« National Park Bank, It »-aa !
"i^-'

.veiward taken over by the Govern-
ment Under the decl»i>>n It will be
turned over 10 Mr. Garvan. The suit

Wiia In the nature of a test case, and

HoytKHojt.
Jesafn<All'«n.
Ro!ienl--!imi< Richer.
LlXiptna n < »a fr,e.

Hei:er<san'.e;

' Kegra Csipsi atlaa pays A|

The It. F. Morgail lUalty Comjiany
sold th* sia-atory naw-law houae, Hx

' 100. at i 'Weat ISlst jStreet, to the Fifty
Per Cent. Proflt-ShWrlng Corporation.

.RtT!^i?.5Uia'^rv.
'"*

1

compaied of no«rro Inkrestora The buying
iB*ra.-dlD!<Oarbarh:o. «or<w;-aLon has acqlilrr^ a number of

.Barr.ofak} <B*TgiiMl«.
; K1atnb*r« < Margu! l*a.
Ma lkow<ky<saiias
t^k>rdsn <Greenbooa*.
.Zwelinan<0«r«nb«rr.
Sew Amal caa Cot
FYant:!n Plr* laa

St
torney

tory apsotment hooiwa. and .4!S L,«noz

wiiT (i;;clde the disposition of upward of rARrir-^i^ansghsn. J.-kx part, boaine. ' «V«*n»»' prope«le4| la Harlem recent

flS.000,000 which is the subject of a
j

,- 10 A. M i ly, ."inocg them being 101 to lOS Weat
similar controvarsy. Kmorj- R. Buckner

j
SPECIAL TKRM FOR 'IRALB-AdJawasd 141,. StraeL tw> a« raatv-fT*s:W>ot .i-r

Sf >Tunsel for the trustees explained! for th. term. ^
'

'•*'" ^"^'' "'^ aafanty nT»=root alx

that the decision will compel tho tnis- TRIAL TERM—Adjoamed for the .tnn.

tees 10 sue for the recovery of the i Barraaat.'s Cart.
mon«y, which will make Mr Garvan * 1 cHAStBERS-Wlngat^ 8.-.N0 day calendar
aAfert^ant Instead of a plaintiff. He ^ ._ *, ^ .

«ld tLat a suit would be Instituted at <!aaa«» Caaia,

OM tor the trial ot the tasues involved. ' CTVIL-Na <ay calsadai;

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.'
Alteratloa*.

Items und<^r 83.000 omitted.
22d Bt. 449 Weat. to a 5-atory dwelling: Ro-
d*na R»aity Co.. '.S Harrlaon St. owner; F.
V. Joannei and ,M. Hyd«, 52 Vandrrbtlt Av,
archltacla; cost; $0,UuO.
lOSth Bt, ZfJ Waat. to a 4-story tenement;
A. Cataudella. 242 Kaat lOOth St. owner;
M. Jjt Mleell. 241 Eaal lOStb Bt. airhttect:
coat, tS.UtO.
12th St, 52 Weat, to a 4-story dwelling; F.
K.«ler, 82/West I2th St, owner; Rich 4
Mstthalus. 320 Sth As, artUlltScU; cost^
SIO.OOO.
Broadway/ n w comar of e2d St, to a 4-3tory
aalearoom*; Detroit Cadillac Motor Car Co.,
l,f(SI Broadway. owtMr: C* R- BIrge. 29
Weat Mth St. arehltact; coat, 810.000.
CiUon B<]uar* Eaat. n a cora«r of 17th Ft,
lo a SO-story offices; Guardian Ufa Insur-
ant's Co., premises, owaer; C. E. BIrge,
architect ; cost, $5,000,
114th St. 528 West, to a 4-stery boarding
houae; B. M. Beptlay. B40 Weat- 114th St.
owiwr: C B. Meyera. 1 CiUon Square, arch-
tt^t: coat (10.000.

2»th 8t, 147 Weat, to a 5-stary factory: 8.
W. Brown and 8. K. S*Uar. Newport. R. I..

owners; G. F. Pelhara. 200 West 7td St.
srchitect; cost. ilO.OOO.

Madison 8t. 1.13. to a 4-sterT^w*lling, Ac:
Beth -Hakneees Aitaha Oatonanka, ISO Clin-
ton Av. owner; 1-. A. Shelnart. 294 Bowarr,
architect; coat. $5,500.
Broadway, »2 and 84. to a l8-«tery office*:
Amerlgua Realty Co.. 71 Broadaray. owner;
A. c. Jannl. 71 Broadway, architect; cost.
$100,000,

91st St. lis East, Is a 4-story dwelling: T
8. Wylly. Jr.. 210 Weat 44th St. owner and
architect: coat. S3,0CO.

42d St. 118 and 120 Eaat. to .a 4-story atores.
ae. ; 49d Bt.-ManhaUan at>d Bt. N'Icholaa R
R., S,S*e 3d Av, ownera; M. BchwarU, 309
Broadway, architect: cost. S5.000
th Av, n w comsr of 44th St, to a 4-st.ry
at or. aad hotel; aetata of MarMl. pr»m-
'"s. owner: M. Schwaru. contractor: coat,

40ui Bt. lis West, to L 4-stery dwelling and
?,*"•• ' S'**' *» Bfoadway. oWUS: if!
Llppmaa. SSI 4th Av. architect : cost. 85,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
with nam* and addrass of pandiassr and

attorney. Wh*n attorney'* nam* ts omtttsd
addrea* party of tb* second part.

Xaabattaa, >

^™]«TT AV, n w rar l»4th Bt, IS.Txl* Sx

Benn*tt. 48 Wall 8t. quitclaim, all Il«ia.
July J»; attornay. Till* Ouarante. and
Trust Co.. IT* Broadway . . ,

."
jT

*S^*Vif* !CL»i •^» " • <" *«b Bt.i*:L
98; JtAa Obereodar M al. to Marr Hop-
kins. SI CbariM at. mtg 88,000^^ liana ,

Co.. leo Broadway siooCTJNTON. ST. 101. w a. 25.4xl00;L,iiii J !

Freemaa to Fr tisMia Realty Corp lOO Wkat I

ItVlTON BT. 92. a a. 2B.10x7i»' ioxSOiT* l"
|Jams* J. Boland Co. to Boyd F. Mwie 109ColamMa Hadghta. BrM>kl>-n. ml" iSooO^ 1

J. J. Boiand Co.. 92 FuRoa Bt
•>"•""':

I

HOUSTON BT. 24 and 30 Weat. n' It' idoi-isi
IrtMiilar. foraelaaire July ». ?,,« AC I

SlS. ?S- • .Si* '^^"**'L- •tlomeys. Ra- i

pallo a Ksnnedy. OR Breadwar *«i (vn ;HOUBTON ST. i02 ti^iC^^"./iiikrrSS^ :

H. J, Krtnak}', 209 Broadway. .1100

Brsax.
ANTHO.VV AV, w s, 90.4 ft n Of 174th St,
22.7i83.8z22x7».8; Ludwick 8. Kossakowskl
to Abraham cntartotf. 480 Eaat 17Bth St, and
aiiotber. mtg li.poo. July 30; attomeya.
Lippman a B., 233 Broadway gfooBRYANT AV. a e comer of 173d 8t, BOX
100; William Urahouial to Wolf Ganalea.
1.300 lloaton Road, mtg $2,000. July SI ; at-
torney, J. E. Davidson, 49 Wail St $100
CE.VrRE ST, s a. M ft w of William Av.
50x114, CltLIsland; Anna -V. Booth to Oor.
don E. WITd. .V) Centre 81. Qty laland.
Juiia «; attornay. Oordon E. Ward. 5A Cen-
tra Bl. City laland SI
CI.AY AV, 1,843, w a. 10.8x80 2ic1«.Sx80.4;
Annia Lewla to George J. Wcl'ag*. 424
Weat 14«th St, mtg $2,280, July 30; attor-
ney. Tills Ouarantse and Trust Co,, re
Broadwaa fioo
CLAY tJ-. l.OOT, w a, 2.1x100; Man' A.
O'Nall: u Llaiie Harxog, 1,024 Boaton Road,
mtg SU.500. July SO: attorney. Title Ouar-
ante* and Truat Co.. 17* Broadway, ,. .8100CROMWELL AV. e a. 112.3 ft a of 170th Bt,
im.'JxlTO.l to aranue; Ellen M. Breen to
American Bronte Corp., 1,S7« Cromwell Av,
mtg $7,350. July 29; attorney. Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Co.. 174 Broadway $100DALY AV, a e a. 528 ft n a of Tramont Av.
27.6xI(tS.«: alao Daly Av, a a a. 93.11 ft a w
oC 179th Bt. a * 171JX a w lOx n w J71.2
to avanu* X n e 10 to l>eglniUi:g: Hy. Bott-
hof lo Josapb Nathan and another, 2.012
Daly Av. July 12; attom*>-, Jo*l Krone. 2i>0
Droadway uno
EIJ4 PLACE. 2.473. w s,' 23.3'xiM.«it2.ix8D.«
tjeorge A. Heekel to Maurice Donohue .4,M
Kaat l«eth Bt. mtg SB.JOO, July 1; attomeya,O Hara Prothera. SOOth Bt and WabaterAv eigo
OlFPORD AV, a a. 628.10 ft * of Balcom
A ..."^2"*;^ "*•*•*: »'*r'« F. Oorx to

Fn^ Rothenberg, 445 East ISSih St. mtg
li, o •'"'J''

* sttomey, J. p. Friedman.
302 Rroadway 8100

25x114.. 125x114.5: Jennia M. chalot tc

«^r ? *.»?stlno. 5Se Morrla Av. mtg
•"•?*ii Ju'y^ll: attorney. Tltla Guarantee
^fXiJT'^ Co., 178 Broadwaj $100
".°^? .*}; ^'•''°' »*•«>: Harry •smJlan

t<> Hudwill Corp 7 West 45th St, July SO:
,

v^iVn^i"""**"' <^«n.., 7 V,>st 4ith St.. si 1

102..xn3.2xl07.3: I.12d Bt. Conatnictlon Co.
i^i^- ,*'r'!31,°'*'"' ** Ludlow 8t. mtg
$*5,00n. July 29: attorney, Tltl* Guarantee
.*ne„Tru»t Co., 17» Broadway.....

. . glOO
«>f^« »> snd 31. Block H, n^ai of nor*
}?;i" •

, Si'^Si^ ScofleM to Bertha RoMI- ! glard. I.50P 7.«r.ga Av, July SO; attomo", WLawyers 'Htle and Trust Co., 100 Broad- 1 >way (2.SO0 I mmap 120. Daily Eatat*; Antonio *

Alma M, Wlemaiin,
$5,500. July -.10; at-
Co.. 17G Bi^>adway

«:oo.
I8^TH ST, a a. 82 fl^ »• of B«thgat« Av.
20x1)0.9x20x110.4: Dt.ttn« 8. Evcrson to
Rosa de Ivls. 2.473 B^iinant Av. mtg SO.0O0,
July 21: attorney. Tills Gukrant*. Co., I TO
Brosdwiy T $7,r«0
ISSTH ST, 810 Kast. 4 a aOtt s 9Sx a 12x n
5.Ox a Sx n 89,8. to beglnnltlg^; J. Bradley
Tanner and another to Asstns Funding (^rp.
507 5lh Av, July 17: atlomey, Tltl* Gusr-
ant»e C»... 178 Broadway So.fiOO
SAME PROPBRTt; Asseta Funding Corpn.
to Santo Borrello, S Charles Bt, July 17; at-
torney. Till* OuarantM and Truat C^o.. 174
Broadway; 8100
S04TH BT, 301 East, h e eomar. 2e.lx97.7x
25x90: Katie B. O'DoSnell to Walter Wlnk-
lei. 1.70* Anthony Avi mig $8,000. July 28;
attorneys, O'Hsra Bros., 20nth Bt< and
Webster Av $100
22flTH ST. 781 East, h s. 25x114: Florenc*
A., wif* of (%arl*s Pae*. to John J. Dunne,
."JT East 178th 8t, mtk $3,280. Juns SO: at.
tomsys, O'Uara Bros.J 200th Bt and Webster
Ar .1 «100
rtSTH ST, »ll East, n », 20x$Ox2S..<;xefl: Hud-
will Corp. to Robsrt jnillott. .1.149 Docatur
Av, mtg $4,000. July TsO; attorney, Robert
Elllbtl, car* of Kudwln Corp., 7 West 45th
Bt i, .»,.... I SI
S41ST-BT, n,«, IM ft a of Katbnah Av. 2r,x
100: Bronx InvABlraent Co. to Harry M,
Adama, 3.219 Parksldk Plaee. July SO; at-
tornay. LSHyers TItU and Trust Co.. 100
Broadway I floo

„ulv , . --,.-, -.

I lii.o ouaiantao and Trust Co.. 170 Broad
I -Ay : s..»I.otiO

"KELLY 8T. n e corner of 10.'ith St. 70.0x

102.7; Ails Swsmofsky to 152d Bt. Con-

j

structlan Co.. S20 Brosdway; prior mtg;
$0S.0uO. July !«. 4 yrs.. « p. c; attorney.;

kantrowlts * E.. .720 «roa«fw»y $10,000;

LO'IS ^i a.-.d ca<l lia.t -jI C!. "wi,p iwiikU-.
quot Real Estate Co.: Builders of Modern

i

Homes. Inc.. to Herman Steinberg. 67« I-Vi I

rORSYTU ST, »*. all: Park l.MaaluM
a:atates iO Sam'i ('rriva, un preiniit«a, a
yaara from May 1, iHlf, 5 yaam rmeini;
attoma}. i. i. Sta nkerg, 41 fark Itox.,

PARK AV, 400. all, with option to Burolia*

for $110,(K0; Hy. U. Andcison; tu the w&tii

Co., 1.871 Wroa.lway, from Oct 1. 19Uj.

A*ril SO, 1930; attorney, -Title (ioaraata
£iia Trust Co., r.e Broadway «•,«!
RiVlNliTON dr. 172-54. all; JUrcln. h-ii Wi"
ikch et al., exra., Ac, to Sam'l Haiiii'

.St, prior mtg $5,900; July 28, due Nov. to,
; yr\a. Ill Madison St, and ano.. » m

1(120, a p. c. ; attorneys, Lassar a L., 2i. ! from jv. I, lajli; stiorncy, .\ibcn fl I*»i

Hro'.d-ay A,]: I
*ky, 149 BroaJaay,
STAN'XVN S'l' XWI, all;^Mai7 \augi,au <

'pii Binimovitcb, on premb
Oct. 1, 19II1; addreaa

LOT 207, map portion Hunt Cstat*: Calh.

Jackaon to John P. Pits, Inc —'— ~**
,

$2,Htai. Julv SO, Inatalla •> p. c.. at-prft.j.j 4 years from
Title Guarantee A Trtist Co., 170 Broad-, tjoarck Bt ,—

_

way $1,000 , mt AV. 2371. building an<> lots, except kel
MUKRIS AV, 1,921, w s, 50x135; ri.\ . J. a-'M. now occupied as 2308-07 1st Ar Sl
Koch to Gustsve ^Imm^rman, 3,0SS Creston ;; on /Av and 100 ft on 121at St, lA.lMal
Av, July .10. 5 yaara, 3 p. «.; attorney. f^._ Helsn L, Morris to Ralph Sas*one,|fl
I>aw>ers Title and Trust Co,. 100 Broad-

| wuiia Av. JO yiara fium Aug. •

way ;Sl2.oOO ;

I'KRRY AV, w s, 700.1 ft s of Old Road, :

25x111.4 to Drlv«: Jos. Renkal to Enieat
Hartlar, 29 Wast 10th 8t, prior mtg $3J)00, I

July SO, 3 years. « p. c; attornay. TIti*

Guarantae and Trtist Co., 17S Broadway,
i

gl.ono
:

ROBBINS AV.' s s, lot 279, map Wilton, *o..
j

50x105: Anthony Carpentlsrl and another to
Kllaler Realty Co.. aflo Proepeet Av: prior;
mtB $7.500,, July 20, Installs « p. e. ; altor-

!

- - _
ney. Tlll,i Gusrantte and Trust Co. I7"|9TH AV, •.'72, all; American Surety *^Tnja|
Broadway ,'.$2,750 1 Co., trustee, to Morris Raphlel,
HVKU AV, 2,09S, e «, ll*.ll»103.8; Julia H.«hl ' Av, .1 years from May I, 1919 $1.

to Farmers Loan snd Trust Co., » William 22D ST, 400 West, s s, 28x98.8, tbo lan4l|

Bl trustee July 29; attorney. Title Guar- Mary W. Sherman to Blixabeih, wifu
antee and Trust Co., 17S Broadway. .$5,000

ipiMI>HON ST, w s, S7.exlO'l: Michael Llch-
tensteln to Harry Welnstein, 527 Esat 138th
St, prior mtg 823,000. July 29. Instalknmits.

p. c; attorney, L, J. Gold, 13! Nassau

__ I, lull)..41
«3,UUU th Ht\

STH ST, 1.1-19 Eaat. «J loft; Jennletl
Btmon to the Berg Auco Trunk and Bpec!ll|l
Co., 4 years from Feb 1. 1910. 5 years" i»l
nsaai: siiemsy, Jos. Beisr., 4u0 Ijifaynsl
St tXf
7TH AV. S.iat-Se; s • comar 12r<h ,1t,

Carrie Ablowlts to Cbas. Pelxotto, 216 W«
140th St, knd Walleal«r Richards, 2.400

'

Av, 5 years from Aug I, 1919; attorney. '

Richards, lis West f2d St i. .SI4.S4I

BECOKBKD HORTOAGES,
With name and addr«es of lender and Isnd-

er'a sttomey. Interest^ Is at S pef osnt.,un-
less othsrwiae apectfle^. '

Maab^ttaa, v

CHARLES ET, n a. 07.10 tx * oi *lh St. l*.*x
05.^ P. M.. July .VI; Mary Hopkins to John
(^hanmdir. .'itl7 "r.th «t, Uroolilin, B v«ars.

p. c. prlur mis S5LQO0: attorney. R. M.
Keller. SAO Broadwa>. ;,.. ,81,000
LAFAYETTIJl BT. 41141. w *. a02.0 ft s of
Astor Place, 15,~.x27x [Irregular, P. M,, July
nO; Cono Come to UJ B. Trust Co. of New
York. 43 Wall St. [S >-*ani; altonxys.
Stewart a Bhi(ar*r, 45 Wail St S28.000
LAICHT ST, 52. n aT 2.^xn).9x27.Sx7$.«, P.
M., July 30; Bo*ml4 L,c*rburg*r to New
York Tltla and Mortgage Co., 135 Iiraad-
wav. .1 year* 1. S12,.100SAME PROPERTY', Pi M.. July SO; same to
Markham Realty Corp.. 31 Nassau St. 3
years, prior mtg $12,800; attomsy. sam*

I _ —, S3..''iO0

aUDLOW ST. 14. * s,j 82.^x87.4. P. M., July
31 ; Peter and Moses H. Tames to Broadway
Bav. Inst., ,"• Park Plao*, due Nov. J, 1024,
5S p. c. ; attorney, Richard B. Kelly, 2,ri
Broadway J 810.0(10
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, i e comer of 11,1th St.
S.I .1X1IX..1X Irregular. P. M., July 30: Winter
Rraltlra to Rlveralde Manalona. 30 East 42i1

Bt, 10 years, prior nitg t432.0(kl; attorney,
Janiss W, MeElhenn4>'. 41 Park Row,

f I Sl.15,000
WASHINGTON PLACE. 80. s s, 145 ft • of
Cth Av, 22.4x98.». P. |M.. J">y **: Hamilton
Abert to Ellen Weldon, 4.000 Hudson Boule-
\-arrt. Hoboken, 3 years; attomsy. Title
Guarantee and -Trust ico.. 170 Broadway..

;
SIO.OOO

WK.«rr KND AV, 203,1 w a, 18x115 July 7;
ftramercy Investing Co. to Till* Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 170 Broadway, du* and In-
terest iLs per bond. . .[. $10,(XK)

OTII AV. 4S4 end 48A, leasehold, Julv 28:
Bell a Barman to Ra* L. 8. Kulktn. 43
Bouth Sum,-nerfl«ld Av.^Ar^-em*. 1 year, 8
p. c, note* J $5,000
STH ST. 318.320 Fast, n s, 89.8x97.8, July
28; Msx I. Rosunbaitm to Sarah Gens, 545
West HOd St, installmmis, A p, c; attor-
ney-, M. A. Rablnoyitcb, 230 Grant St,
notes , !

8<.oon
2XTH PT, » *, 155.11 in a of 8th Av. 49.»x
two. P. M.. July 15:- Greenwich Assoclatos
tu- Charles Gaehol, 582 West listh St, du*
Feb. 1. i922, p, I-., prior mtg 832,000,
which Is suhiset to building k>an of $75,000:
attorney, M. F. lohnson. 111 Broad-
's ay 1. . , $19,000
34TK BT, n s. 32.1 ft|* of 11th Av, 75x«».ll,
July *Jft: Geo. and [Hertha Behaettler to
Caroline. A. BehaattlSr 11« Weat 121sf Bt.
5 years, prior mtg 821.5(X): attorneys. Hoad-
ley. 1^ a'^J., 22 William St $38,000
SAME PRODERTY,

;
July 28; sane to

Amanda B, H'wiett,) 116 West 131«t St. 3
year, prior mtg $38,000 :.attam*ys, ssme

! 821.800
38TH BT, n s. 388.9 |tt w of Otli Av, 37,ex
OS. 9, P. M., July 80 :( Traeka Raalty Co. to
New York Life Inaiprattoa Co,, 10 yeara

;

attorney., Georga W.i Hubb.ll. 340 Broad-
way .» ...,._. .$100,0»
44TH ST, A48-64 West, a s, ' I00,llx80x Irreg-
ulsr, building loan, July 11: M.llta lUaltyi
Corp. to Tltl. Guaraate* and Trust Co., 170
Broadway, du* July SO, 1925. p. o. and 5U
p. c , f SSSO.Ot*
4KTH ST, 23.1 Eaat, i s. 30x100.5. July 20:
TurtI* Bay Holding Co. to Till* Guarantee
and Tmst Co.. 178 Broadway, dus and In-
terest aa par bond.,; $10,000
70TH ST. n s. Sir. ft e of Columbus Av, 20x
100.5, P. M.. July 2<: Jonathan Dwight to
N. V. Life Ins. and Truat Co,. 82 Wall St.
truatee, due July SO, 3924; Bmmat a Pariah,
52 Wall St , 820,000
1I7TH BT, n a, 204.8 ft a of Pleaaant Av,
43.«xl00.10, P. M., July 29; Jackson Raalty
Corp. to John C. Walworth, 248 Wlnysh
Av, New Rochell*, V. T,, «t al.,S years,
OH p, c, prior mtg $17,000; attomsy, Tltl*
OuarantM and TruSl Co., 178 Broad-
way - • . •

I ss.ooo
I21ST ST, 130 W.*t, * s. 20x100.11. P. M..

Bt' $11,300
TREMONT AV. 84 Bast, s s, JlO.lslMji; Hy.

Koch to Gustav* Zimmerman, 2,888 Cp

IJannl* ITn", -iftO Weal 22d -V, 21 yean
from May i, 1920, and renew : attomtyd
J. N. w*iis sjiis. ler utb Av...: »i3
SIST ST 1U9 West, ator.; Loula Frewl
J. Glaclnto, 100 Weat Slat Et, 5 yeara (nafi
July 1, 1919: nttorney, John B. M. I'^f
tneuo, 538 Tret/iont Av $l.ai
4«rrH ST, tlO West, the land; Wllllain ti
Aator to I,ucy H. M(K;arthy, 20 ycari frcsl
May 1, 1014; Edw. ,S. i'oley A- Co.. :<»§
Weat 14lh Bt V.I

t25TM ST, 1*1 East, store: Margaret Ij
Ivea to Morrla f^ohen. 092 Cauldwell Av. i_
ano. sxtenalon of leas*. 2 yeara from Marl
1022. ILtf

Bronx,

ton Av, July SO, 5 years. Ope.: attorn'
Lawyer* Titl* and Truat Co.. 100 Broad-
way Ji2.5no
VERIO AV. 4.272. a s. 22x78.4: JsrOms •

Dynan to Hudwill Corp.. 7 W-st 4,1t4t S. : )

prior mtg $4,400, July 28, 3 yrs,, 5H p. e. ;
1

sttomey, Hudwill Corp., T West 43ih

8t $1 .400 (

14(rrU ST. n s, 277.S ft w of Courtlsndt Av, t
49 Ox Irregular; same to same, prior ntg I

, ^ ^ „ , ,„„ ,. j
KLiobo Julv 29 B yeara p. c, : attom»», g-"' '« Proooploo KourkouUs. 1.211) Mad;
S"m*

Jeara, u p, c,
,
ai.i^i^

^_. ^^^ years, fr<mi Aug, I, 1919; n.Itorn.

14«TH BT "

li's" iaV io'ft w'sf C^ur landt M, Thierer, .129 Counlandt Av. ...... .12.;

Av 4O6XI1S: GiTswIrii D Dut^ntielo to 10;iD ST. 831 Wast, store and cellar; m
Benenson Realty Co., BOO Willis A», prior
inlB 833,000, July 29, n.yfsra. Op. c. : at-

torney, J. L, Bcmstsin. Beekman 81.
87,000

147TH ST, 437 East, n s. 47.9x100; Nicola
d'Agostlno to Laura F. Lsddy, 478 Av E,
Bayonn*, N. J,, prior mtg $28,000, July 30,

5 years, p. c: 'attorney. Tltl. Guarantee
snd Trust Co.. 178 Broailway .$3.B0O

BEAVER ST. 28-18: 28 Bearer StrMt Corp,
to Trustesa of Columbia University- at-

^S^'XJ"^" *• '^"•- *• Wall 8t...SS7S.000BROADWAY, 1 49L mtg 894,500: ThoS.iT
P-ltxgerald to Harriman National Bank 827
51 h Av: attomeya. Weaaclman A K., 88

mSAL rATK.

S-VN.N VN N V\ \ N \ \ »

LOT
c.lllant* to Gluaepplna it. Platorlno. 1,«C2
Caatle Hill Av, Ju y it- attomer Title
••iS?^"* <^ • «'• BmadwWy ,:.?!:...... SI

aJ"..!? y?' £?•»»• '•«»<• fcowards Av, mtg
?^2^'^'i"'e*'' »"»™«y. C- H. Baschier.
tIv?..^" '"«?» Av V 8100LOT 287. map of poRloa of Hunt asuts:

MADISON
AVENUE CORNER

Avenua. naar ISlat. Street, a ftva-atory ''*S^ .*S*^ TITLBS IN ALL re.*i.
ei.f Eslat* Traasactloaa. XBW vonK"•*- l-'TLE A.VD MoStqaOE Coiprvr/'c.'ih

Tho Breax Marks*.

.'i&i^- -..-::

Alexaadcr Kuenzlc

h:

aold tha

tal

'AAtrt.

TOAOE COMPANY, >-api

?'.,r"'5,«'
J*-*"'**' »» Bnidwiy.

York. SOS Meatsgas at, Biadklga.-—

Sstoric*. 69x25. A**e*s*d $75,000.

Migkl sell for aisesscci tralaalioa.

Showa net incaac of over I25«.

Tens to suit. Reals very low, c^
be iacTeascd.

Wm. A. White & Sons
46 Cedar S«, N«w York

Pi«>e,570C Joha

OU^NERS
List you^^property

F«r qui^ raulu.

Ldtner, Br^ner & Surr,
50 E. 42d Sl

PhoM 4610! Marray Hill

MOBTOAOE lAAHa.

6% First IMortgages

,

for nle on new Iboines, represent-^^
Ing only So^fc op aotual value,

full psritcul^rs on request.

Miaixs Sralty Cottttratig
Fbaa* SWl Ofaaley. 1 w«et ««tfc at.

FIRST MORTGA^
Estate Funds

$600,0p0ai5%
'o'ManhitUn Property.

107TH ST, n s, 25 ft s ot Blmpson Av, 2»x
90: Samuel Wenkert to Annie S, Hrrwlg.
1,887 Vys* Av. prior mtg $1,600, July SO, 3
yrs. Op. c. : attorney, A. 8. Henrlg. 1.887
Vyse Av, , , 82,400
179TH BT, s s, 02.8 ft w of Washington Av.
17.8x100: Margaret W. d. Greah to Menry
Krainer, Whit. Plains Av, near P.lham
Parkway. July 23, 3 years, 6\t p. e, : at-
torney. Title Guarantee and, Trust Co., 178
Rroadway $S,B0O
im>TH ST, s s, 22.2 rt w of Mspes AV, 24X
87.11: Alma M, tviemarin to Thomas
SchlelB, 788 East 180th St, July SO, 3 yrs:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
178 Broadway $S.noO
188TH ST, a s, 57 ft west of Bathgat* Av.
20x90.9: Rosa de Jola to Pusns S; Kv»t-
son, ISI West 71st St, ,1uty 21, S years, 6^
p. c: attorney, Tltl* Ouarante* and Trust
Co., 178 Broadway 86.500
ISSni ST. 510 East, s a. 20XIKX Irregular;
Santo Barrello 10 John Wagner. 404 7th Av,
July 17, due Julv 1, 1922, A p. c. as per
bond ; attorney. Title Guarantee and^Trust
Co.. 170 Broadway $.'>,000

J26TH ST, 701 East, n *. 28x114: John J,
Punn* to Florenc* A. Pace. 701 East 228th
St, prior mtg $3,2.*>0. Jun. SO. installments,

p. r.i, attorneys, O'Hara Bros.. 2.008
W^ebeter Av 82.050
2.nTH ST, 571 Eaal, n a, 20x80: Robert El-
liott to Hudwill Corp., 7 Weat 45th St, prior
mtg $4,000, Julv 30. 4 years; attomev, Hud-
will Corp., 7 Wast 45th St $1,800
2.19TH ST, 419 East, nj, 2.1x100: Adolf Fsll-
owlli to Allria W. Snobp. 231 North Fulton
Av. Mt. Vernon. N. Y., July 24, 3 yeara. 6
p. e. : attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway 84.000
241ST .<rr. n a. 180 rt e of Katonah Av. ;r.x
100: Harrj- M. Adams to Bronx Investment
Co.. 100 Broadway. July 30. 3 vrs., W
p. c: attorney. Merritt, n.> T., 100 Broaii-»" -y C $3,800

mann llullwlnokcl to LauIs Salxmau,
Kast ISSd St. 8 yaara'. from May 1, 1

attornay, M, Thierer, 529 Courtlandt Av„

mtCHAKICS* UKNB.
Matthatfaa.

LEXINGTON AV, 1,501; RoccCiDI l»r«
against t^lareiK* Realty a Coiistrucllon I

ownsr; Reynolds A Rellly. Inc., contr

5TR ST. 881 East; Joaaph Brown-
Solomon Stelgar, owner and contracior.J

14SD ST. n *. 200 fl * of I„enox Av. lOOiM
Jacob Gotllsb against Noncolumn Ga
Co.. Inc., owner: Gussls Englander. .

tractor (r*n*wal>
Braax.

CROTONA AV, 2,070: Isaac Frl»_
against Hsrman Trompettl. owner and i

tractor -,

U^-S

way

ABSIONMKNTB OV XOKTOAOEB.

Liberty St SIPARK At, 941-43: United Statea Truat Co.
of New York 10 Bowery Savings Bank. 128

5°"','L'
»"<•"'»'• lawyers TItU and Trust

Co., 100 Broadway S8A Onn
^.'t'i''i'„1

«''•«"''• "A' »10e,000; N-;* T^Sk
Zi ,1 , ^.".'^'iS'S''- '" truat*M Colum-bia Vnlv*r*IUr. a tVall St.

"

9TH AV, eU-aO: BankeS"
Int. bt. 890,000
Trtist Co. to

8ATUFIED MBCBANICS'
Msaihattaa,

98D ST, 181 and 105 Weal; New Rocb
Coal and Lumber Co. against Nippon
Inc., St al, June 11. 1919 S4lt
ISIST ST, I5« Weat; John Albert aga'
Mra J. Whitney, et al, Jun* 18, 1819..

LIB PENRENB.
Maaliatlan.

SHEWPF BT, 47; I'oughld'epsl* Tniat
trustee, agt A*mn Goodman et sl. ammtA
foreclosure of mortgage; attorney, C. W.
Arnold.
STK AV 2.874: Barueh Finkelatela agt Wj
lam Rabow. specific performance; attor
M. L. Blek.
21ST BT. 27 E^ast ; Rose Laubhelm agt
Haberman et al, partition; atlomevi,
a A. V. Zinke. ' ^
89TR ST. 226 East; Lucy D. Pshlgren Ml

Fanny Green et al, foreclosure of niWrtgaiC
attomeya, Everett; dsrke a Benedict
90TH 8T, 135 Weat: New York Life la
anca and Truat Co. agt city Boroi,
Realty Co., el al. forecloaur* of mortgalK
attorneys, Emmet a Pariah.
112TH ST, IHl East; Willy Ehrenhiu** 1^
Mlnnl* A. Crozlsr, foreclosure of moftglgS
attorneys, Vogsl a Marlon.

Bronx.
INTfSRVALE AV, • a, 1*9.2 ft n of
St, 25.8x75.1: Jacob O. Pedersen agt I

Knauf et al. forecloaur. of mortgage; a

torney, O. K. Pa\l5.
PALISADi; AV, w B, at 8 s comer of III

ot Estate of Isaac G. Johnson, lo:>i::>i9< [^
regular; Thomas T, Ropper Co. set Eurt*
n* tluhols, et al, action to foreclose S*"^
chanloa' lien; attornaya, Larkln'a Perry.
IHTH ST, n a, 225 ft w of Wtllla Av. a
100: Waldron Klntrlng Post agt Carl T. a
Jansson aa adm. .t al. foreclosurs ef aV

sttomey. H. W. Hayden.
l3«tH ST, 6$r> East : Max Wottstefn 4

of OWHarrj- Goodsteln et al. foreclosure

Sag*; attorney. J. J. O'Grady. _ ..;

STH BT. n e, USJ! ft * of Boaton T."}
16.4x42.7, matter ot petition o? iSuaar, T-

Baker, *c, action 10 register title: «t"r
ney. M. J. Slllllvnn

i

Industrial Plant, Fully Equipped,
To Be Sold at Public Auction.

By Order of United SUtes Diitrict Court of New Jersey,

LocAted at

GARWOOD, N. 3:
'

(Owned by C. A C. ElectHc and Manufairturlng Co.)

SilB*??^oU A?^*fi2l.?** '•n^ri (sompletely equipped with m»-

traSJfX;.. »?i^,.^°'i
"«»>tln» heatinc and aprlnkler Byatems, 10 ton

traveling; crane and power plant.

and I^u'ii.nl%"i«7V •>«i*n>atlcally and efficiently planned, arranged

Sf atl,",!Fa''c\ur"i*bu.';i^^..*°
""^ "^^ '"""'O"^'!' '«>' aUiio.t any kin*

To be sold ta fbllowlng groupa:-! ''

1. Land, BuUdinjs and BuUding Equipment.

r^ -ii^' JSf*^**^*^ *"«* Machine Tools, consisting of Lathesi
DnUs, Planer*, Boring MiUs, Stamping Presses, etc.

8. jGood WiU, Patents, Ji^ and Dies, etc.

a. 2rss^ Sd iR^"pis.2rts£ t^*^'*'^ ""• a"""

=

^^ ^ "'"t

MONDAY, AUGUST 4TH, .,

12 O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE PREMISES. -
^TtLLTAM K. TUTtUE, JR,,
RecalTar, aar«»od. V, J.

W. CLETVTILAXD RUNTOX
Solicitor for Receiver. BO Broadway. X. T. C

Pr...«rty aad Maahiacry Opca for Iaspeetla>f < ;•, J
SEXD FOB CATALOODK. ' ' '

tl XAMAC BT..

K. T. C. nttr nrcto*.

Aaetienear

^ \

'^^^.
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a comer of land
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closure of iMort-
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I Wottateln •«'
•cloaure of ir.prl*

I't noatoii Koan.
on of Suaan T.
-t.T title, atior-

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALES
TO HicHESf BIODEKS KECABDUESS OF FUCK

Next Saturday, Aug. 2

Estate of F. W. WOOLWORTH
4 8 Ghoice Plots & t House

AT

DEAL BEACH, N. J.ON OEAL esplanade, NORWOOD AVE. & WOODFORD ROAD
NEAR ATLANTIC OCEAN AND R. R. DEPOT

Douglas. Armitaje & McGinn, Attyi.
233 B/padway, N. Y. C.

Breed, Abbott & Morgan, .Atty«.

3 2 Nassau St., N. Y. C.

At Absolute Sale

2 Houses and 4 Plots
Located on Ocean Ave.. .".Tiian Place and Roseld Ave.

Homes comprue tmo' ihree-ttory frame resijeneei, i.i txcelleni conjition, tur-
rounded tjj beautiful IdTerns, hedges and shruhbery.

' Sales to be held at 12 and 12:30 o'clock on premises.

60rc .MAY REMAIN FOR 3 YEARS AT 6%
Also-

'- -' '

I

At Absolute S»le

I

at,I:30 P. M.. on premises, rain or ahifte,

6 Choice Plqts

ELBERON, N.J.
By order of DANIEL GUGGENHEIM. ESQ.

On Ocean and Elberois Avenues

OVERLOOKING ATLANTIC OCEAN
A'Or£.--

—

A magnificent !iable, greenhouses and piullry buildings are on
some of the plob lo be' sold. In th: immediate vicinity of the propertt/ are the
homes of suih prominent men as Adolph Levisahn, Ceoree B. Hurd, and Peter
Hauck .

•

" 60% may remain for 3 years at 5 To

At Absolute Sale

At 3 P. M., on premises. Monmouth Beach. N. J.

ON SAME DAY. SATURDAY. AUGUST 2

By order of Life Insurance Company of Virginia

57 Plots and 3 Houses
^ AT

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
and MONMOUTH BEACH

., I*EAR STATION AND ON 'MA^'NAHASSET BAY
Located on Rivcrdale and Valentine Aves. •

and Adjacent Streets

NOTE:—Lola are located a short distance from the Monmouth Beach R. R.
^Station, and tome face on Mannahasset Bay, which affords excellent bathing and
fishing,

LIBERAL TER.MS.

Dallas Flannagan, Esq.. Atty,, 20 Broad St., N. Y. C
' i SEND t-OR BOOKLETS. '

wmm wmmmm^m
TIMES. FRIDAY. AUGUST 1, 1919. APABTMBNTS. SS

o» TO urr.

reeport.

M»»0 MLAJfP—TOm
Semi-Bunf

Six roouM and tMith. jep^n flr«iplac*. hot
J»U;r beat. lar«« plot, fcrlee SB.OOO; t»«
Jl.BOO caah. cnOROEIE. WHEEUER 18
Railroad Ave.. FTreportJ I., i. phone *3».
t'PPoglta depot. Open Sunday.

. Freeport—New
8^^'en rooma and batik, eteara h^«t.. par-

«»et ftoora. open flrep;a<H. lant^ PoT'h : fine
Diot ca«h ll.noO. 'IK'HtOE B. WHEELER/
1-^ Railroad -^ve.. Freeport. L. L Phona 439

Op-n S)indar» ^'

louse. $7300 , . r=

FARMS.
- dalrr and froit farm. 13« aeraa. tO

In /orcltard. la-rvom farm houae. i k*rBa.
*Uo^ atation. creatnarr on* nlla- M mllaa
citf: applaa. peiahea oa iraea; hay in bam:
aofiM atoek an4 tools; pric* ItllMa. Paul
"--iglitop. Xew MllforJ. Ofanw Co.. ». Y.

fCmr HOUSES—For Sak «r T* Let

Oppctlte dePQ
In FltMatone, RIverriaIr, 2 hotun tatf >ot
for aale; bargain: no rwtrictlona. Trrtool,

1.6.V) Jerome Av.
-SAORIFICK.—B-famHy houae. Braoz 2SzlM:
excellent Inveatraant, neta \9%; M,MD ra*

quired ; no brokere. T S3» Timea.

WANTED FOR Bf81 SIMS rVtWOSKH.

INVESTOR WANTED
tetCompany, ra*

trolling plot SOO:
Slile, desir»v5 In'

and leafte to thejm
tn be errtod
proilmatpl.v 20(

The.v will take a
tn n*t ba.sla.

_J)aI,P 184 Tlm^

AAA-1, con-
KX*, on Wr.n
*stor to buy

a buUdln^T.
tAlnini^ a'.}-

.000 wj, ft.

20 year lease
A Idress Princi-

c >nti

'WANTED
iFdn A TERM OF
' PROPtea KAI'IHT
I
A S S K M B L Y OF
PREFEnABLY 0>
IMMEDIATE PO.SSK
TO BK WITHIN' Sf
LUMBUS CIRCLK.

!
MAKSTOX

MS Fifth Avenue. T

AFAKTMENTS TO 1 .KT—PafnTniahad.
MANU.4TT.«.N- -n'eat 8ida.

SI NASS.4C ST.,
>. V. C.

*FhaBa
•5«»—RECTOB.

Aurtioaeer.

BATH AND ELEV

2&3i

$60 Per iVonth Up.

I!Q
o.ono TO iK.noffl

I"ARK FEKT
YEARS, WITH

IE.S FOR THE
AI'TOMOBILES,
0\'E FI-OOR.'

ssiox desired.
mil.es op CO-

Jt CO.
1. ."'lOMiirray Hill.

ROOMS
KrCHENETTE=

VTOR ftERTICE

301 West 57th St.
F. H. ZAOA1 . OWNER.

ITeL Vande-bllt 2121=

363 West
6 ROOlilS AND

MODERN IMPhOV
.•A

$65 to $75
P. M. Z.\iiA

two rooms and bath <

|t»O.PO per monih, Invli
STu>^rintend*nt on pr
FOX * CO.. Inc., 14
ViKlerbUt.

851 W. 1

5-6-7-8 'Roomi
Southern rxpbaure. - '

lance. Occuprttior. Noli"' RKNT.S M4

APABTanlxTai TC

For Rant.—FomJahatf, • and bath, op t* data,
Ineloaed porch, piano:; •vmlnai 8<iBda|-.

L.iai '6th .St.. Brooltlyn.

COUNTRY HOUSES—S«l« wt T« Ld

Mour.t Vemon.—Beautiful 7-roon\ home, »U
modem Impmvnnmta: rwtiicted nHftibor-

hood: plot .TTxlOO; piic* 9S.0U0. r««*onabl«-
t«rcns. A>T«a. b03 &th A*. . inion* Murrmr
HItl Km.
LArchmont'B brst hfiRM proponltlona - 91 000
raah. balance Ilk* rant. M. B. KaUar. ISI

Wart Stnh 9i.. I^ionf 1251 Dryant.

Floral Park.—Nearly new shlnale houaa, 6
pooma and b&th. w«lar, can. elrctricl«>-.

furnace ; larre vegetable sanlen -. in built-
up aectlon of nUro homea : 2 biocka from
trolley, atoren. nchool, and station; 90 mln-
utea from N>w York or Brooklyn; el«ctrlc
tialna; I'i.fiOD: $000 canh, balance aa rent.
A. H. ('Aldamlth. Phona 9J. l-loral Park.
L. I.

'l^vo unURUal Callfomla btinralown. aix and
eiieht rooma and bath, no« In couraa of

eonatniPtlon : dellchtful. restricted environ-
ment ; larce plot; two minutes from elactrlc
.it at 1on ; 40 mlnutea out; (-un^'enlcrlt to ocean
hearhea: tcrni*. Mr. Uirrh. Room 804. 1,2C0
Ilroada'ay.

BUNGALOWS FOR aAL.B.
Lons B«'ach (Wont Knd.—CV fooria. arlrlnc
and plumt>lnc. $I.:triO; eaay tertna.-

SUXrET BUNT.ALOW CO..
1.3S5 Grand St.. Brookt>-n. K. T.

_^ Phone Stage StlOO.

California Cuncaln.? n^arlnc completion: 40
Tn!nut^fl from Mroadway. 2 mlr.utr?! from

electric ntatlon: charmlne. re«tricted environ-
ment; t^rmji. Write L. J. Blab^e. Lj'nbrook.
I*on« lalwnd; or phone Ip-nbrook ftl4.

DOUGL.A8TOK HOTTflt.
(» room*". 2 bsiha. lanre icarar*. with
Itvlnc qwarterq. Beautiful irrounda.

Horace <;. ICnowloi, ".2 ^'and«•l>^t Ar. N. T.

Broaifvay. l-^naMnR. — 7 roomN. al'iwli'tely
morf.Tn hnu."e: c«rnx^: lot 40x100; asklns

$10.8UO: ra.nt $!?.% nonthlj. Miles F. C'Kir-

don. own^r. r^ I.alb-'rty St.

57th St.
BATH:

Knw r.Apr>v:NH,HOt'!<E.
Wonderful hantaln: 11 rooin.v. 2 hatha;

lanre plot; price, SKLoOO; muat b« aold.
Horace (".. Knowlea, r.'J Vanderl.llt Av., N. T.

I.Y I.AROE
EMENTS

Per Month
'. OWNER.
Vanderbilt "l^l.

N. W. Comer Bth
.\ve.. al aoth SI.—
Choice Apart in'Mix

ich: rent IT.VOO and
ilinx maid's n..rvirea.
nile-a. or irRED'K
Wcat 40th tit. S40

1ST ST.

Two . Baths.
•ry modem convan-

TO KIM.

UT—rf^irjlahed.

275rT|&6Rooms
Broadway
Near lOlth .St^:Sub-

way Station.

1 Bath. Rental $70
p«r month up.
r. H. ZAfi.VT
347 Sih Av.

Vanderbilt—2I2I.

CITY REALJSTATE.
Maahattaa—Far Sal* or To Lot.

Banraln.—Ftvei atory
Hlth St., ateam

ISxIOO; renta over
mortnaite IIO.OOO. r.n

j
caah. balance mortita^i
Ittu Broftda-ay. New ^

ped,

ersey.

>ad aMInC*
with ma-

ll.'., 10 ton

. arranged
if any kind

f Lathes,
BtC.

1 be offered

3.V
y. X. T. C.

'Phone

>—RECTOB.

ilii

. . / FOR SALE

APAkTMENT HOUSE
995 Union Avenue

LOT 45x165
5 stories—20 families. 2 6-rooni and 2 5-room apart-

ments on each floor. Janitor's apartment in basement.

A fine, up-to-date Apartment House, recently redeco-

rated.

HOW MUCri AM I OFFERED?
Reasonable terms

FRANCIS REALTIY CO., 200 F,fth Avenue

Attention, Ardiltecta
offices and apart m<

Pzice S20.aoO. Owner
Liexlngton A v.-.

alnvla flat. . 12 Eaat
eat. hot water; lot

aaseaaed $t^.000:
price 116.000, 92.600

Albert W. Mdael.
ork.

I

$2,3C8

90th St.. between
aie to he sold In parcel.

?urchasar; slta for
nquirc Neliirhaus Br^.

Ten-fa.mll>' bro^nstont
Pt. ; 1*0%

Donald. .'Ui Park Row

apartment. West ]02d
%eati^ent. Patrick J. Mc-

Hfoaklya—For

I Onh- $10,000 for chi
1 Park South section;
Bpencer. Ij4 Naneati.

Sale or To 1,M.

Qaeen For liale ar To I^t.

Induatrial sltas Trlth i

Ing ; wUl co-operate
Inc. Booth-HauKBBrd
Hall St.. Jamaica.

without rallrond aid-
n bulldInK and flnanc-
k JobeA, .Inc.. 5 V'nion

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
^eat«hca4er—Foi 8ato or To l>t.

' Modem Colonial houi
one mite from statl^

^ rooms and 7i baths
anxious to sell : pri
terma to responsible
Rcai-Mlftle. X. Y.

j^lANH»TT.\N—FOR S.VIaB. OR TO l^TET. 1. LOXi l.**I..\NP—frX>R 8AI.F. OK TO UET.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
r>-aiorv, 20-fain41y house,

964.000. 910.000 caah required.
.Vntor>". I5-famlly houst;.

96O.0Ci>. c«sh roqtilred 910.000.
5-8to^^ , 10-famllv houtie.

931.000. t-ftsh r^qirtred 9T.00O.
Actual bars*iln». worth Investlvatlon.

1.. J. Krause. 2T2 Weat 125th St.

H^'^S Bwmas Property

BKO.NX—tt>R 8At,E OK TO LET.
i

"

FOR SALE :

A plot of land, 50x100 ft., located on Bo-
|

Kart Av. ; one plot of ground 100x100 ft. lo- t

f a.ted on pauldlnv Av.. Morris Park aectlon.
\

Brons. New York. Inquire of PETBR
;

KEEIaER BUILDING COMPANY, 425 Cranes
nx.. Albany. N. Y.

'

;

BROOKI.YN—FOR SAIaE OR TO TaKT. :

1 &2 FamilyHouses
READY^TODAY—BROOKLYN j

The wise ones are looking around

'

for a home today.
Now York City U abort aomo 40,aM

,

aoroea and apartmonCla.
OON'T W.Vrr VNTII. FALI.. Ther» win

ke a panto then amou homo buyer*.
8e>d for our BrooklrB Uat—Today.

REALTY TRUST.
aty Broadway. N. Y. Barclay 4 5 85.

WESTCHESTER—FOR S.^t.E OB TO I.ET. .

AT LARCHMONT ^
\

i-Room 9eral-bungalow, built 8 years. !

' «n larve shady comer plot; poasesslon
..Sept. ]at. Price 9T..'100.

H. M. OLCOTT. r.Sf'aJ'S^ J"!^.

AT HARMON ?.';rr^'i^' l^r^'^^nl
- bath, electricity, ateam

kaat; plot 10«xl2S ft.: 1» mtnutea to depot;
•Tar 190 tralna daily; near achool and
•toraa. Bl( barialn. «.6t«.

H. M. OLCOTT. ll..'M^/'Min'2»^

JjOXG ISIAN'P

—

WtK 8AIJE OK Tip LBT.

Rare, Opportqnity
^

(>Yz Unrestricted Bungalow Lots.
Dirccd}j fronting on ocean. Bmlo9 co$L

0»ncr muat sell.

Comer DeaHi 55th St. and Oretta Ato.,
AR^KRXK. la. 1.

N'^ar Stralton A\e. Station. 90 ft. An
<>c-an Av**.. 134 ft. on Iteach. 55th St.
C^n bulM 1^ to l^ bunffitlows on J'lot.
Immediate •tfliinv prlc.? ?1.600 -per lot.
in plot of nix Mnd u. -half lots: 12.400
ca.-'b. "Phone Br>'iint Thrve-Tw o-Slx-Xln^
(.t:MU.> Freedtnan, Room 50S. Gaiety
Thi>atw Building.

New Dutch Colonial
Ini; completion; six

electric statfon; 40
residential nclnhborh
uauaJ opportunity. Ad'

Sace Foundation:
dean Road, in beat

Horace ti. Knowlf.^. ;

I wilt sacrifice a fini

Hills Canlena. V
T^'lephone Deekman l!.'

lOO acres. North Shor«
Patrick J. Mf-n'ma)

iCrnatngton
MEW homes of dlstlnotltm, nearin^
'^ completion, at Great Neck, L. 1.
One ready for occupancy August 10th.
others Sept. 1?t. Send for plans and
full particulars.
Attractive offerinpa along the yorth

Shore of Long lolmai_

Wiala^ %raltg (Homiians
Phono aast Creole}'. 1 Weot S4tll H.

WEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
Wtthia 30 BUlea at New Tark.

In the moat prominent aacUon of. Nanfta
County, conalsttnc of abotit 125 acraa al
Tertlla land, tares, old-fashioned, waU-bulU
houaa, in excellent repair, standlnx on Un-
poalns elevation, commandlns one of the
finest \iewa on taonf laland : altuatad oa
macadam ro«d. within 3 rn:ies of sxpraai
Lons Island Railroad station.

For sate—price 980.00O—on liberal teniM^
Apply Bo:^ 4^. Weatbury. Long Island. N. T.

Freeport Bargain:, $8,000
Nine rooma. and bach« vapor heat : 4 aaas-

. ter bedrooms, iiviid's room: large porch:
fine plot : ga.-a^o and chicken bouse : near
station : 92.500 cash wanted.
GEOROR K. WHEELER. 15 Railroad Av..

Freeporl. L.^ I. Phone 43S. Oppostt- depot.
Offlca opened 9V9rf day, Including Sundays,
g A. M. to 9 P. M.

FREEPORT"

FOREST HILLS, L. L
FirtecB Mlnotoa rrem Fens Station.
Aa Me«l SDborbaa DoTeiopmoat.

Houses ior tale—lots for sale.

House* built to order.

Cord Meyer Development Ox
*> William Straot. Foreat Hllla.
Naw Tork City. Lob* laand.
>^B? I»«u JobD. PtaoBe«2S4ror03t Hllli.

Ten rooma and 2 hatha. 7 maater bad-
rooma : comer plot ; saraxe ; fine location

;

ahaue; near atatlon; hot water beat, caa
and electric; all lir.prOTementa ; price f11.000.
r.EORrsE K \VHKt:LEK." 13 Railroad Ave .

Fn^por., 1.. T. Phone 4SS. l>ppo»lto depot.
Office oprn evi'ry daj' and Sunda>'a.

Freeport—Semi-Bungalow.
Furnished. $6,000.

Six rooma an-l bAth. all Improireroenta

;

naraire: p!ot 10»>xinO; terms. OBOROE K.

WHEEI.EH. IS- Railroad Are.. Froepor:.
U I. b-hone 4Jt. Uppoalto depot: Opes
Bundaya.

AT F'R£e:K)rT—$6,5bO.
Keren rooms and bath; eoreer plo* , i^-

r««: four b»«lrooms: ail Iraproramanta.
Caah 92.00a GKORCJB H. TTHEBLBR, !&

Railroad Av».. Freeport. L. T Fhoaa 49^
<^po«n« 4«poL optned suBter*-

.

New Joraey—Fai

Prettiest spot in
Westaood ; country

acres; 14 miles froi_
room house. 1 nc! ose<!
ments: barn. Ftabl
ga.Ilon-per-mlnute s^,
lake, with poaslhlltty
mtle expense; price
Cansonerl. 20C West
phone Columhuj* .'IIB

Dwelling suitable for
:s. 15d £sst 4.Vh St.
Douglas, R. 20S, 405

Av. and Av. A.—Plot-
s to suit prospectl\-e

nufacturlng building.
3fiH Kaat IttSd St.

^ling house. Prospect
larRt> plot; no brokers.
Iteekman :HifVi.

with 2 aerfB of land.
n ; garage ; shrubber) :

owner In Burope and
> 91'i.500: reaeonable
party. Angell A Co..

Long laland—Fcr Sale or To Lot.

suburban home, naar-
rooms and bath : at

filnutea out ; restricted
^'1 : 9^,000 ; i£|-ni8 : un-
irena S. .V., T31 Tlniea.

three lots on Deep-
sctlon: must bo sold.
Vanderbilt Av.. N. T.

comer plot at Foreat
I till. World Building.

I.>on|c Taland; bargain:
.l.<t Park How.

f^f or Ta VH,

Icrgen Countv, near
eat ate and farm, 29H
Fort Lee Ferry - 9-
porch. all luiprove-

ehlcken house; forty-
ig that feeda a little
of two-acre lake at

tU.OOO. Apply owner.
2J aSt,, Room 25: Tele-

Atlantic City.—.Sacrif ce beach front hotol;
100 bedrooms, model n. ejtclusl\-e: Immediate

cfrcumst) .ncee forr** ownerpossesalon
sell ; Investigate. Un
York Av. and Reach

lej-^tood ^Ifchran. New

We spedatlae In Berken
titles: our guaran

" aafety first Investratnt
let A. North Jerse;
llackenaack. N. J

County real estate
:ee mortgages are a

Write for Book-
Title Insurance Co.,

Factories for aale or
terms. Walter ~ '

Newark. N. J.
Baksr

WEiSTFIELD. Fi
lo occupy. M.

worth BMg
Brehm. Ileal E^atate
Cast Orange. N. J.

o let. and built on easy
Co., 750 Broad St..

Ota. malnfleld.—Houaes
Lockaood Co.. Wool-

Agent. 69 Bdgar St.

OUT-OF-TOWN^EAt ESTATL
yiiglnia' For e*«Io or To L«c

VIRGINIA JAMES mVER ESTATE FOR
& .LK.

Cmnfortabla home on deep water; €00
acres. 1.000 additional cheap: pure air: won-
derful sunahlne: tdfi.l clln^ate; surprlalaci>*
cool: price reagoaiMe: purchase direct
from owner. Addreis: Thomas W. Clark.
Maivera Hill. Vlrglnt u

furQuick aale wanted
land bordering on

rior, Ontario, Canad^
suitable u.8 game
good roads, near to
f4.50 per acre; writ
irapha of our eta
River Lumber Cotnp
ih'tr. Ontario. f*nr

_, 16.000 acres cut-orer

>r Dear to Lake Supe-
1>egt farm lands aM

, -.rra; weli located on
tfitia and achools; prfc*e

for maps and phe :»•

g crops. Th*i Pigeon
.^r.y. Lamted. Port Ar-

REAL ESTi^TE WANTED.
erWarted. 7th Av

pro'perty: lia.ve cast
and liwel'lngs. W.
St. Ti>>Vort» 'Tie'

Have 900.000 cAsh
want modem, cor.

hoxxa* or loft butMii
TImee. ____^_^
Ctty and countrr i

papored. painted

,

Work : home decora

Wanted, prtrats i

tween TOth a;.d ^
rmriu 8 Ml Tlmaa

9mlm »T To LeC

Forest HlUa, L. I —Eight rooma, two baths:
aM modem lmpro\-ements ; com*r lot.

TTVxlOO.

Douglsstnn.—Hollow tile tious-, 9 rooma, S
twths- M. r>. Allen. TH. BOf*-J Baralde.

New Jaravj,

NEW ST'Bl'RBAN HOMES
FOn RENT.

Four. five, and six rooms and bath; fine
lawns ; large varda ; rente. 9*4 to 9>1*-

SRF MR. BLACK
ROOM .IIP OLOBB BLDT...
WO Broad St.. Newark. N. J.

t^or rent.-<;iadBtone. N. J., on gentleman's
fsrm. al>out ivo miles from station, fur-

nished ten-room house, three bsThrooms. for
August. September, and October; milk, but-
ter, eggs, and some vegetables. Apply Room
f»|2. 2S0 Broadway. N. Y.

Mountain Lakca. N. J.—Cpmplett modem
residence for sale or rent: see to appre-

rlate; tnuat sacrifice. W. L. Sawyer. 15
T'ark Row. N. T. Phone Barclay 8iwn.

New lork SUOo.

Beautiful in arfhlteciure and setting: 7

bedrooms. .1 baths. large grounds, great
trees, garage : overlooks the Hudson and la

near commuting ststlon and country club;
offered to settle late owner's estate; 935.000;
photographs. Howard t;oldamlth. C3 Park
Row. Tel. 2.^08 Beekman. ,

An all-year home and a Summer bungalom-
wlth half acre, directly on the Hndson

shore, hour out. will be sold for 910.000;
they rent for 91.100; see mc; photographs.
Howard Goldsmith. ti3 Park -Row. Beekman
2506. :

CattBorticvt.

CONNECTICUT SHORE.
Wonderfu! Klliabethan exterior, chamv

Ingly planned Interior. 12 rooms. ." baths:
double garage: sfrvants' quarters and bath;
gardens, ornamental Bhruhber>': gas, elec-
tricity; ft\-e mlnutea to Stamford station:
private beach : tennis snd golf close by.
Thomas J. Good. 1ST Main St., Stamford.
Conn. Murray Hill P32<

SUMMER HOMES Ftaidul

On tiM Ttiajaea.- #-room fumlahod hooaa; 4t-
reet water frontaca: tar(a lot; aleclrle

ll<>it. K<wln W. Hlwlna. Norwich, Conn.r SMtM Wsalctf—FarnlakadL

wanted—An*. 1 to. Sept. IS, email tumlahed
cottaaa. ImproeatnoBta. wttllln 1 boor New

Tork, praforaMy on tbo beach. Call Rlvor-
oMe tmt. SUIea.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
ivONo iSLjixD cm.

S.OOO to 60.000 . aquaro feet apaca;
modlata ooruponcy: will build to ault.

ROMAN-CA I.U<AN' OOMPANT,
Bnd«o Plaaa Bld«. U3XQ I8U\.N-D CTTT.
Newark, N. J.—T.OOO aq. ft, (heat and pew-
eri In modem loft butldlnc. toutheaat cor-

i\ar New Jaraay K. R. Av. and Hamilton Rt.
Walter Bakar Oo.. TM Broad gt.. Noaark.

APARTMEKTS TO LET.

•HTcleaxiJ^ciAFTS. OF TTXURCii* CLEAXL^ESS.
Two and ttu^e rooois, bath, and klttilken-

etto, $90 a month an^ op; comfortably fur-
nlabed : telephaoa, al^rator aervtca; AAM
serrico optional: n« fbjeettofuble or «tMS-
tlenabla tanants; refefenoes eaaoatlai:

THE WILBONIA.
228-a» WEOT «>TH ST.

APAfTniKNT HUNTliNei VNNECES8ARV.
^P^rsona'/.v inspected. Consult Mrs. I>tn-

tlsman. Renllnf 'SpefclaUat. IM Wiiit TSd.
Columbus K3ft.

KPART.MKNT Reeking; Simplified.—iSor long
and nhort leases fi^lahed consult Wick-

llffe Grm}-. Apartment Specialist, 389 West
T.ld. Columhuw o»74 '

BROADWAY. S06». I il22d.>--« beautiful
rooms, tlirhi : choices decorations ; whits

enamel ; reasonable,

To let or for rent, from Aug. 1, large,
bright officer fumlatwti or unfumlahedi in

bast building Bronx sactioa. S 69S TUnaa
Downtown^

Flv'v-Monr buDAInf. containing 10.000 square
feet; 3Mb 8t.-11th Av. ; will alter to suit

tenant. H. A. Post. «09 lltb Av.
Loft, second floor, about 1.000 square feet.
suitable for g)-ninastum. tight manufactur-

ing, or similar btistnsas: 97!a0. Hudson
Press. 250 West 109th At., near Broadway.

Furnished office. i<lnger Bulldlnf Annax, pri-

vate entrance. prl\il«cs rieceptlon room,
half time atenograptaer; 975 monthly. B Ml
Times I>owntown.

One-atory building. 35x103. eoncrete floor, all

open ; suitable for garage or any other
btislneai. Owner, 611 East l.Mh Pt.

.

Ught furnished nrflce, with desk, safs, filing

cabinet, glass bookcase, telephone service;
also desk room In adjoining office. Room
mJfi. 37 llaat 2»th Ht.

Stirage apace, r.34 East 20th ^t., 2d and ^A
flooi^ : elevator; SCI-lM ; no manufacturing.

Apply Estate John U. Brookman. 195 B'way.

Mall prUileges. 93: excellent senice; tele-

phone attendant. Duane, SOD Broadway.
Rulte HOT.

Heetaurant, location Times Square section;
long term lease ; cafe ; some fixtures for

sale. Rosengarten. 138 7th Av.

Brookljm factor>- tor sale; large space avail
able. H. C. .Lockaood Co.. Woolaorth

Building. ______^^ ^_^^
OFFICE. rraNISHED OR T'NR'RNISHED;
3S0 SQUARE FEET. APPLY ROOM 1006,

518 .%TH AV
Offlcea. furnished, two months only; two ad-
jolnlng. 9100;. also one single, 975. service

Included. Seventh floor, 8 West 4f*lh St.

Deslrahle well-lighted 6th Av. loft. 2,000
square feel, cheap; Immedla'o posseislon:

suitable office. G 377 Times.
Hpare to rent for njg and linoleum depart-
ment In old »'atabi;shed drpartmrnt store,

near N. Y. ; 990.000. Z 88 Times Annex.
Space for piano 'lepartmcnt m rent In an
old eetabllahed department store near N.

Y. : 90.000. Z 82 Tlm^s Annex.

Ty.o well lighted lofm. IWxflS. downtown.
Kennedy. e» Omy St. Certlaodt 7924.

LOFTS. STORES. OFFICES. Bt'ILDIXOS.
Stanley 8. WooUey. 863 5th Av. Plaga 2674.

Wasitod for Pwatiiess Purposas.
CHILDHKN'S DRESSES.

Manufgcturer looking for out-of-towrv
plant; any ons with such a plaA e.in hftve
a wonderful proposition; uione.v no rbject
to right party. Write Box 130. Iflll*. St.
Jamea BIdg.. New York.
Wanted—To lease, store and basement or loft
about 5.000 aq. f«^t for wholesale merrhan-

dlae business: north Canal to 27xh preferred.
11 494 Times Downtown.

loo rewaxd for Information of acceptable of-
flce or suite, fumlahcd or unfurnished, near

Times Square. Duncan. Circle 23^1.

Office space wanted downtown financial dis-
trict, stock and bond hous^. Z Id Times

Annex
Desk room or gmall office wantstf by manu-
facturing agent. P 8 S2 TImss.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fte«lshc^—East SIdV

S9TH. 103 EAST—Elegantly funilshed. cool,
jtlevator apartment, 3 rooms, kitchenette.

bath, maid eenrtce, 2Sth subway ; also 2-

room apt.; exception: cheap. Mrs. Tenneaon
SOTH HT.. Cmer Lt-xlngton Av.. (193. >—
Apartment hotel. cxclual\ety for women;

comer suite, parlor. 1>edro6m. ana bath,
beautifully furnished, 920 weekly up; Sum-
mer rates. Hotel Rutledge,

46TH. 2 EAST; Hotel Lorraine.—To sublet.
month of August or longer, attractively

fumlahed four-room apartment. Apply office.

97TH. 17 EAST.—Sublet 7 furnished rooms;
elegajit apartment. Hatner.

ATTRACTIVE and completely fumlahed
studio apartment for Immediate rental, to

Oct. 5; 9110 monthly. Call Spring 8144

Madison av.. 41fi.—Bachelor apartment. 2
rsOnia and bath: service; 9100 monthly to

Oct.'l. Apply Superintendent.

FOR ^ALE.
Majnlftcent counto- place, alx acres, all

Improvements; beautiful hills; near station:
excellent commuter's home; must be sold at
once ; houae of 9 rooms ; terms arranged

;

also unfurnished and furnished houses from
Sept. 1. The GUI Agency. Noxon Building,
Darlen. Conn- Phone 3.VI.

Mlseellaa

Cottage by the sea. Colonial styl": panitiet
floora. steam heat, electricity; will aell or

rem. easy terms, furnished or unfurnished.
Telephone 1f>2H TottenrllU.

C*«*Cr>- Hawses Waatotf.

Wanted by responslbls part>, three In fsm-
llv, aU. seven or eight room modem cot-

tai^ to leaae for one year, unfumlshed.
from .Sept. 1 or 15. In suburban section
srlthln thirty or forty mlnutea' commuting
rllstance from New York. Address full par-
ilrulars to S 800 Times Dowato^-n.

MRS. WIU40NH
HOME RFCNTING COMPANY.

TCU PLAZA 0585. 444 PARK AV.
EXCLUSIVE APARTMENTS.

FUKNIHHED. rMXR.VISHTO.
g^ralshe< West Bid*.

12 FIFTH AV.
neat 9th St.. a fumlahed ons room spart-
anent and bath : maid service; 9l,0OO per
year In a strictly fireproof building; must
be soon to be appreciated: refined surround-
Infs; references rt-qulred. St<J.v^-e^ant 4358.

14TH. 3.V. WK3T. <Apt. 14.1— Intll Oct. 1.

handsomely furnished 4-room housekeeping
apartn»ent; player piano; elevator building.

421 •. 253 \VI':rfT.—Studio apart iiient. fiir-

nl^ed, three rooms and hath; grand piano;
Aug. 1; 91H) per month: Apt. 8. See super-
Intendenti

'•

j 45 111. »«1 \\>;ST.--4S'ew elevator building;
cleanliness: fi-.mnhtngs unequuled: l-2-.'t

rooms. tMkth. vhov.'er: tiled kitchens, kltchrn-

l
ette; no questionable applicants; highest ref-

I erences; 9fi5-$lOO monthly. Tet. UrvMnt 6g5o.

Wanted, beat home obl*Inable within easy

coinmullnf distance. 97,000-9 1 2.000; prefer

large grounds with older tj-pe of house, 'pos-

sessing arvhltectural possibilities to cheaper
modem construction; describe fully, stating
location, price, terma, *c. ; photos ccturaed.
W. M. M.. P. O. Box JOO. City Hall Station.

WITH. 17 WEST.—Tvo rooms, kitchenette;
I moat artlstlcAlly furnished; Ideal for bach-
elor: ti^ monthly tlU October ; can be bad

' longer ; aer%-tce. Circle 50U5r

50*8. (near 6th Av.).—Handsomely furnished
apartment. 2 rooms, kitchenette, bath:

9100. Elbereon. 25 West -t^d.

A small family, unquestionable references,

wishes to rent six months or longer from
Septerohor. furnished modem house, 30 to 90
mlnutea* commuting; utmost cars guaran-
teed ;

particulars, aad. If possible, photo.
Stuart, 299 4th Av.

Wanted, to lease wlthtn commuting dls-

tanco of New York, house 7 or 8 roonu.
all ImprovcmenU. garage and good grounda.

for family of four: firat-class references;

write fullest particulars as to location.

rent. Ac. J 315 Tlmea.

To buy at once, fully equipped 8 to 12 room
houae. 2 or 3 baths. Rarage. large grounds.

within .10 to 45 minutes commutlnr distance

from New York: only cholce.^t location. Ad-
dreas partlciilara to R rjtfi Times.

California bungalow and garage, near water.
station within hour of city; must be ffh

l^ifg Islsi«d: mall picture' of house, price

first letter. T. F. Murphy. 158 Eckford St.,

Broeklin.

Want to rent for year or longer, furnished

cottage, 8. 7 or R rooms, within .10 min-
utes Penn. Station; best references; givs

full partlctilars to R .168 Tlmee

Wanted.—In Pasadena. Cal.. or vicinity, from
Sept. IS to June, completely fumlahed

bungalow or house to accontmodate family
of seven and maid. 195 Dartmouth Street.

Rochester, N- Y.

Wanted—Modem 8 or 9 room house, on lot

about 100x100. within easy commuting dis-

tance; what have you to offer? B 816 Times
-^nneir

,

Wanted, to lease about V-room stucco or
brick tiouse In Woodmere or Lawrence: -mill

pav year's rent In ad\-mnc*: after Sept. 15.

J 43 Times.

Wanted. eountr>' home, 7 rooms. Orange or
vicinity; from 97.000 to 910.000; give full

details. T 7PS Times Downtown.

Wanted, rent or "buy bungalow' or small
house, commuting distance city; Weat-

che^gr Couctv prefcrrtd. G T^' Times

Wanted. 2-famlIy house, not more than !&
minutes from New York. H 3>7 Tlines.

SUMMER HOMES—Fm^Acd.
I«ns IiiaBn.

Fumla^ed cotraee for rant. Apply Maldetona
Inn. Tolephooo 1> Kaatharopton. I*. 1.

New Yark Stale.

FVfr rant for $200 for balance of aaaaon In
the Ramapc Kllle at Harrtman. N. Y.. a

fullr fiimlahed cottac* of ar\-eR rooma and
throe batha. two larce porchea. . electric
llchta. and (araca: th* place conalata of five
acres and ha^ an apple -orchard. C- B.
Itralne. 40 Woat 44th St. Phono 418 Van-
dcrtrtlt.

Soa- Tork State.—Country fumlahed houae.
Central VaUey. 4S mlleo Rrte; rent cottace.

modem Inipnr.enieata, fumlahed. K81 Oo-
lurtib-oa.

unraatrlcted cheiaoa
burera for lofta. flata.
l«ora. 312 Weat S3d
4fS1.

' CblotUal cottace. (100 roara.) 6 rooms. SOs
150 State ruad, 3 mllea atatlon; prteo

' $3.000- 0«twr. Box S. Bedford. X. Y.

Weatdi eater Conaty.

t^ tn\tst in real e^tate^

•aJ'y located apartment
Address A. L.. 1*1

J aotate ; re«!eeormtod,
low aatltnataaj boot

iw. 420 I>BxIn««m Ar.

lease, be-
at Ceotral

ATTRACmT P T O N E MANSION. IS
ROOUS, rt.1U-"I!mKP; SOO ACRES OF

UkUD: PO.VD8. BROOKS; BKALTIFm
I
irooi>lA>T> : 7 itHjpa bbdfori) hux*:

! 1300 AN ACRB. BOXT BgPPORP. N- T.

:iln( on
Sta., wa«

Downtova.

CTTT Wt-AKD^klbTOo
fumlaiwd ; metem, ti

bathtn« beach : adulta
R 142 TIma

and kiteban.
ata: prteato

ulST, «A3 \VK4X. tirvlnaton Hall, near
Broadway.)—2.S-4 hish-claaa,. fumlahed.

elevator apartments; bath, kitchetiette; com-
ptete houaekeepln«.

MTK. 200 WBST. (Apt. «G.l—BaanllfuViy
fumlahed rv-roooi apartment, Inc'.udlns

Chlckarlnj baby srand and Oriental ruse, to
sublet until Octol«r. tOW. or will sell rcaaon-
able to party aaauming kaa* ; no dealers

64TH ST., at Broadway, Hotel Albemarle.—
Pumlshed aitartment for rent. 2 rooui^

and bath, $U a xraek: 4 room, arid batli.

$>5 a week: special monthly ratea.

CBXTRAU PARK WHST. 3M.—Lante llvlnj
room, dlnlnc room.

;
library ; 4 window,

;

overlooking beautiful \11ew park ; 4 bedroom*.
2 balha; 4th floor; elevator; SaOO to Octo-
ber; Immediate poaa.aainn. RtYeralda a047.

OHOITK I-TR.SISHF.I> APARTMK.VT8.
v.. K Van %Vlnl-le. 1^1 W. l?d- Col. lOTT.

tn'R-VISHED and uiiflurnlahod. from two to
five room apartmeiita. with or wltbout

kltclMna; completalv tumlahed; monthly er
on laase; newly and Attractively furalakcd;
frcm »75 to (ifO moTlihly.

HOTta, scnijviJiR arsm.
SOe fo Sll West Mth St..

half Merk from Drirs, half bloek from
West End,

.NAdL.B AV.. l.TP. i>>-<iliinan Bt. euhwar sta-
tion.—F>oar-room apalrtment weH fumlahed

;

Itmnedlata poaneaalon to Nov. 1 ; ICO- Apply
Sn|»erlntendent. T.I. a.VS1 Sf- NIcholaa.

lUVKRflII>E DRIVE. 5.12.—Sublet to Oct. 1,

beautiful, cool apariroent. facing Hudson,
completely furnished, piano; reasonable. See
.ouperlntendent, Scbwarx. Phone Momlnctlde
7028.

I

KIVERfllDK 1>UIVK.—Wonderful view; all

outaldn rooma; charmingly fumlahed; pri-
vate apartment : aacriflce Summer aeaaon :

barraln on tnimedlate rental. Telephone
Oray. Columbus 3ft74

RIVKR.1IPK. DRIVE, IHK.—8 rooms, 2 baths;
11 months; loneer If necessao'; IIO*- 8u-

perlntentlcm. Phone Ijornlngslds 702S

KIVERRIDK IiRnE-—Charmlnir » rooma;
artlaticallv fumlahed'; exclusive; lone, abort

lease. Cathedral ICOnfi.

WE.ST E.ND AV. IW7.—Two rooma. bath.
kitchenette; jrouiid floor, fronting avenue;
newlv derorated; |0.t : also entrance floor,

24,^ Weat End ; $05. -Srhuyler tOBO.

tVASHIMlTON SyrAhK DISTRtcT.—A bar-
ealn; houaekeepliiK apartment: 7 rooms

and bath ; completely Ifurnlahed : Auvuat and
Keptember: »«> a month. Phone Sprln« 1852.

V^raUhed

—

Vamm Isjaa*.

lONO BBACH.
Furnished apartment, tt rooms and 2 batha:

ran be divided Into 4 rooma and bath and 2
rooma and bath; reaadnable piioc; Immediate
posaeaaion : apply caretaker. . Artsona Apart-
ments. Boardwalk.

i

rtaralsbed-|-BraaUr».
-"—

(

.

PI« moms, hath: stflctly modem; Immedi-
ate possession: lease to Oct. 1. 1920; t9i.

Tel. Kenmore .'t.'>00, 1-Tftthuah. Brookly;!.

latoralaheil—Eaat Side.

WTH. 22 EAST.—Two to four rooms; hlch-
claaa elevator apar^manta, fumlahed and

unfurnlahed.

7» MADISON AV.. (MTH ST.)
t

One very exceptional two-room, kitchen
Hn<l bath apartment Iti fl'neat appointed houae
on eaat aide, <1.60t>: illaa three two-room and
bath apartments. $750 to $000. Owner on
prenilsos. 12 to 4.

|

iBfaraUheo—West Side.

7TH AV,. KV» fS.V» ."St. »—Vary desirable
comer three room apartment ; aultabla for

doctor: price $\.t*00 per year.

STII ST.. 3 \V.—Tno] r'Kjm'. and bath; maid
seriira; meaja optional. Hotel Marlton.

liOTH. 8 VKST.-^One and Iwo rooms, bath
and kitchenette; .-xtra large.

S-STH BT-. 1»1 WEPT.- Two rooma. bath
and kitchenette: poaeeaslon Oct. 1; $1,300

yearly. Henry It. Rlecko. 1,737 Broadwa>',
.13th 8t. Phone circle 291«.

•.OTH. iSiS WEafT.—ICnuaual T! 2. $-rDom
apartments, tvlth. Iiithout kitchenette; se-

lect

TUTU ST. 110 WEsfr—Apartment. 7 larra
rooma, 2 batha. (^11 between I and 1.

Solomon.
HTH ST.. WKSrr, (iear RIveralde Drl«).—
To Rublet, 7-room Apartment, 3 batha; Im-

mediate possesalon \ civen. Apply to A.
HIreh. 81 Broadway; Clty^

03H ."^T. S17 WKST;—Flve-room apartment
to lease Aug. IB.

i

Polanco.

»7TH ST.. 2H WE&l).-7 and 1 rooma. elec-
tricity; exclualve block, near Central Park

Weat: posaeaaion Sept. 1, Janitor on premleea
or phone Worth 1^^.
109TH, 107 wr.ST.-ICapltol, Academy 1611.

21.* Manhattan Av..! Alcaxar. Academy 1710.
2 to 6 rooma. completely furnished; eleva-
tor, non-clcvator : M5-$75 monthly ; weekly
rates. Main offlcn. 2ir> Manhattan Av,
Academy 1047. Opeii Simdaya and evenlnga.

117TH. 15J WKST. (Comer 7th Av.)—1 extra
large roonta; aouthpm ejtposura. '

WKST. (Cor
n>H; aouthprn

WEST.—Sev123D. ISS WEHT.—seven rooms. Improve-
ments; ground floor; suitable doctor or

dentist; Aug. 1.

IBPTH. IMIB WEST.-tWoodrow Court, comer
Broadway. 4, r>, 6 i

extra large rooma- St.
Xlcholaa 4.'.20. Subya} ICglh St.

17211. 700 WKST, Comer Fort Washington
Av.—n.4-.'> extra lai^ge nwma ; new building.

81. Nicholas 4340.

I81ST, 736 WEST, (near Fort Waahlngtoni
Av.)—2, •", 4, 11^ 6 roome: elc\-ator, 2 biocka

subway- St. Klcbolaa 92.tH.

iwnil. OMI WEST. i6t- NIcholaa Av.>—Hlgh-
claas; elevator; 4-$ rOoma; immediate pos-

session.

S2.1TH ST.. WE.ST, (corner MsrbJe Hill Av.)
—Four and five large room.t with large

foyer; elevator apartment house; possession
Immediately: excellent day and night aleva-
tor and telephone aen-lce; one block ^'eat of
Broadway subnay axatlon, surface caxa and
New Tork Central latation; healthleat and
most -picturesque (Xlarble Hill) section in

Manhattan. Apply .Supt. on premises. Phone
Marble 775 or Worth 2t««.

(iAIlNBT HALJ..
Broadway, comer I4lBt St.; comer apart-
ment: eevcn out aide rooms, all aoutburt} ex-
posure: also alx roaniB fronting Broadway;
all night elevator service: moderate renta:
accekalbla location. Superintendent, 601 Weat
mat Ht. ^
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 161.ST. ST. AND 1«2D
ST.—4. . fi and G irooma with large .foyer

hall; renta $83 to $113. Inquire office. Hud-
son View tv>nBtru^tlon Co.. ownera, 9CO
Riverside Drlva. corner lOlat St. Talapbona
.vuilubon 4«S7.

i

- ^

OCTH ST., (cor. 7th Av.. Tlie K.Ral.i—Mod-
em elevator apartment -houae; newly fur-

nlahed; hotel aer%lca; 1 and 2 rooms and
hath : $lg lo tl.'O; reterencea r«.iulred

(l«Tlt. ao* tVICST. (Hotel Thomdyke.)—Two
rooms- and bath; special weekly rates:

full hotel sen-lea.

57TH HT.. 340 WKST. iNear Broadway.)—
The Cllntonla. a modem elevalor apart-

ment houae, newly fur.siahed , Votel aer\ica;
two and three rooma, with bath. $1S weekly
up; references required.

OSTH, 245 Wk-ST, (the New Weat En'l.)— 1.

2. S-room apartmenta, hath kitchenette:
lateat ImproTemaata ; eomplata housekeepings
$48 up.

T2I> SUBW.VY.—S.'.-en rooma. three batha.
handaoniely fumlahed, to rent fr.ira Sept, or

Oct. ; aeaaon or year. Apply Columbua 3a7-l

7JTH, 140 Weat —A'tratflve 2 rov;i. a ami
bathroom; klichenettu >r!vlleges or sspa-

ately.

«TH. I<I2 WEST.—large floor, kitchenette;

file bath, parquet floors. tlectrlclt> ; r.fer-

ences-

7»TH ST., (84 Rlvenlde Drive.)—One, two-
room suitss: parlor floor; privste baths:

kitchenelto prliileges; phoiM ; $IS-$40 week.

gO'S. (near* Rl\-erslde Driw).—Handsomely
fumlahed apartment. 8 rooms, bath, piano:

yearns laase; $130. Elberson, » West 42d.

8TTH. 8 WEST.-BeauUtully furnished aparr-
menta. exc^lonally large rooma: modern

comforta ; aerrlce. _^

9VA. Weet Side.—eight roome, three baths;
modem building; magnificent >1ew of river;

finely fumlahed: sublet aeaaon or year
tlray. Columbus .*tP74. ___^
SC'.S. iWest Bnd.)—N'«w building. 8-room pri-

\ate apartment, exquisitely fumlsheff: aac-

riflca for Summer aeaaon . at less .thsn un-
furnished rent: bsrsaln. coltimbnr .Sft74.

03TH. MO WEST -Seven rooms completely

fumlshe<J; sublet Atlg.-Sept.: o«rlook!rg
Hudson; sacrifice $80. Bl\erslda 41.4 before

IMTTH ST.. S« -WKST-—4 tooraa /ront;
southern expoeure; immediate posaeiston;

$»._

lOTTll. 001 H"E«T. (Apt. 21.)-»ev<en-room

apartment, 3 rooms fronting on Broadway,
near subway: leaae 3 piontha.

8 ROOMS: 2 minutes Bronrvllla atatlon; $85:

ready tor oecapancy, VandettUt 247»-

^TTBACTIVE apartBMBts wUh haul coa-
Tentances; Ihspeetlen. Invited.

THE CATHH)RAL P1.AZA.
IW CATHEDRAI. PARICWAT.

UOth St.. bet. Anw.erdam * Columbus Ava
Excellent leeallty to stop during the Sum-

ner or wh41a looking far parmanant apart-
menta; fully fumlahed apartmenta rentsd

Inmm wtth kttcBeiiette aad ba*. tram PjO op.

1 rooms with klteheoetta * b»«h. from MS up.

I roaas wtth IcItelieiMlte * hat^from »T» up.

Telephone Aeadsay «« «?L ''W^j!f!!I"
satlan: linen aad aald ssertee. I( daatrad:

two bioeka. eaat at »»dwB]r aahwirBear
•th aad Mh Ar. L: ath At. Ham Baaa Ma» al

«aar: lefenw saasftaV^-
Weekly nntaU at ^Si i l ntaa.

KIVERSIDE DRIVE AND ICOTH ST. — 8
ro«»m8, corner ajwrttnont. suitable for

phyeician; Immediate occupancy : rent $115.
Inquire office, MelvIn 'Construction Co., HOO
Riverside Drives, corner 161st. ^Felephone Au-
.liilvNn 4«»7- ^^^^
nivr.Rsiiir: r.>ni\-ii. 452.-2-3-4 room smaii
liouaekeeplng .tpartments; ImnvKllata poa-

s.*aslon; $ro per ntonth .and up..e.uii . .. ^ p. ' "...... ,...1.. ."K-

SPLENDID OPpbRTTN'ITT-rXXrrOR
or dentist. Choice apartment house, Jtlst

finished, vicinity Br^dway, 72d St.: $10,000
ra..h. balance like rent; excellent Investment.
r (120 Times Doa-ntOwn

SI'BLET ^. Northold. ]5lst and Broad-
way- beautiful, modem, 4-room apartment,

fan month imtll Oct.- 1. $78 thereafter; Ira-

medlata poasessitm. Phone Spring 2200. Mor-
ris.

'

fafaml^iisd BranaTi

Apartments. 3 largij rpoma ; steam heat, hot
water electric Halht : renta reaaonabla. In-

luira 938 Eaat 17Ktli St.

H\)ur-room apurtmeKt to jsublet op to Octo-

ber at $40 per inonth. I.«tl Unlrersltj-

.^v. Bronx. Apartipent 45,

Hnrrlaon Av.. rnr. IWHh St.—4 and 6 rooms:
lilgb-clsas apartpipnt.

Pour or five room fumlahed apartment, be-

low Ililth St.. wanted by responsible
couple; no chlldrei:. return of furnishings

In condition In wllch received ruaranteed;
not ovrr V<0 nionti(. W. M.. P. O. Box 209.

City Hall Station.
]

Six or »even-room furnished apartment by

email family by |<ept. 1 ; It-ase for year er

longer: give full defalls. location, transporta-
tion, facllltlea. price. Berman. Bryant 4l»0O,

or 231 Weet lath St.. City.nth St..

-rooAiWanted.-Four-roo*i apartment: muat be
flrat claaa and nicely fumUhed : on Rlver-

slds Drive: front \Mew ; Octolwr to Januam
man aad wife tmWllng ;

best of referencea

fumlshed. T 7M proes Downtown.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Studio apartment. 5 or more roonaa. prefer-
ably duplex, two baths, wanted from Oc-

tobar 1. er earlier. Full partlculara. Box 313.
Waatyort, Conn. .

FURNISHED ROOMS.
KftalSMe.

•OTH -BT.a. (Comer laexlngton Av., I«S.>—
Kxchwtvsly for women: Sr vteekly and up.

with UM of bath; 91- weekly nnd up. with
private bath: co«y. cool. comfcrtsMe : aer^•-
loe unaxcelled: rooms en suite; special Sum-
mer rates. Hotel Rutledge.
30TH !«• KA8T.—-Comfonable. Bin.- front
room, first floor. Beggs. '

•OTH. 48 I^ABT.—^^rv* air> rooma; artract*
Jvely furntahad. M^dtaon Sguara 4W.
91HT. U4 EAST.—Lsrge. attpsctlve. itewly
furnished: private bath; electricity: Hum-

mer rates.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ITasC mrfa.

12Sn ST., J90 W»3T.-F«»nt ll\-lng roo*n and
bedroom, private family ; piano, roiiulng

water: handsomely and comfortablv fur-
nished ; 9M: business couple preferred. 11-
rlch. tSreeley Mf^y

.

I43lt ST.. .V>1 WKjST. (Apt. ^l.t—Win r«.t
from room to gentleman la elevator apart

-

n-.ent ; aouthem exposure ; reference
tr.crril. WKST.—Attrsfllv*.. comfortable fur-
nished front room for two: near RIveralde.

aubmay aitd L. G. a.. 197 Times.

CKNTRAL I'AHK WK-ST. (Near 72d Rt.)—
"f- One room and bath, handsomely fumlah«4;

maid service; telephone. elecyV llcht. anp
elevator; aba<Dtuiely cool autr quiet : gentle-
man only ; gl'i'wee'k , Address Fulton. 14*1 Cen-
iml Park West. Ai>, pns. Te;. Columbus «700.

'Handsome sHite.
a^so

KIVKRSinK I'lllv,*-:, 222.-
flve aindows ^-rrlooklng Hudson.

rtngle. Apt, aj.

KIVKR«II>K IiRtVK. J-JS.—Beautiful sn»Ta.
facing Hudson; front room: private baUb

Hale.
7PTH ST. 238 EAST.—Frf>ol ptrlor for tmo.

{ RlVfcinBlUK I*H1\'P:. (SIst St.—Handsoiuel
beautlfutli- fumlshed; plan-i; e2e<trtclTy.

| cod rooms; slnfr or en suite. In reflt.^
running water,
Lenox 4M8.

ahoner bath. Telepbaie modem houee; t.

URAMEIIUY PARK. (143 East I'lat.)—Room
for two; 'top floor; park privilege; refer-

HOTEL AMSTBRDAMT
SSTfl BT. AKP LKXINUTON AV.

ely fumlshed.
UlVfcllsHiK imiVK. Ts! i comer (I0th.>—

IleauTlf\ill.> furnlahed room, overlooking.
Hudson; private houae.

RIVERSIDE DRIVU. «!1 —I+rge. coinfortaM-
room for person wt.hlBg quiet. Scliuyler

aoai.
Rummer rales to permanenta: all convenl- ..i. v.„c,,,e. r>nivi'

—

^^>—isomer iiiiiii at i
encas; scrupolonsly clean rooma; $8 per >" Vl-KS'L'E Dnn 1. (corner lillih St.)

week aitd up; n1th bath $r. per day and up;
without bath |1 per day and up.

LKXINHTON . AV.. 14«. — Fi:R.VlSHKI>
UOOUB. REFINBD PEOPLE: RKPBR-

ESCBS-BEQVIRBP.
;LEXINUTpN AV.. 2.-10, (34th. >—Ue&uUtully

—Rnoms. witli l>.-<lli. alngle or In suite,.

WEST END AV., KOtl.-lJtrge connecting
rooma. private, bath. $12. Phone I81I7

Acadwt»y.
WEkT end AvIT ?iS (TSth.)—lw..Irabl«
tarae rcMima. connecting -or alnsle : all

(nmlBhed"a!ngie '"and'oooble" rooiua,~sir"ictiy !
convenlenoa. '

private house. t8-$IS. i WKST END AV.. 524 —J^jrnlshed. untur-
Iilshed floor; season IPID-IOSH; private

tVaat Mda. ht:use; thoroughlx appointed.

12TH, 34 WEST.—I.argc roonw. with private; WEST END AV.. 613. .IHUh St )-

bath: alao alnsle. referencea.
j

clean, cool rt>oma.
-Beautlfdl.

I2TH ST., 138 WEST.—Furnlahed room; well
kept houee: Oreenwlch Village.

1»D, 341 j,Wi:sT —.Nicely furnishea parlor
and bedi'oom, running water; $10. West-

cot t.

44TH. 87 W EST.—».*rge rooms. iirlVHte bath;
email ro«'ma; all modern vonvenlencea..

4TTH, 100 WEST. (Raleigh Hall.l—lurlned,
comfortable realdence for men: attractive.

ly fumlahed rooma, $8.25 weekly up: f rw. -uae
tub, shower; with private bath. $10.50,

47TH. RT , 47 WFJIT — I j\rgi- room, private
bath ; referencea re<julred.

SOTH ST.. 70 'WEffT.—I^rge, nicely furnished
rooms, bath coanectllffc; elictrlcity, tele-

phone : referencea.

MTH, 120 WG8T.—Furnished rooma for bual-
nesa people: aubway within block; 'phone.

MTH ST., M WEST.—Two rooma and bath:
icentlenian only.

67TH, 2S« WEST.—Large, cool, attractive
front room; electricity, elevator, telepholie:

reforencaa. Starr.

04TH, 140 WEST.—Parlor floor, attractively
fumlahed, private bath, telephone, elec-

trlclty: reasonable. '

'

65TH. 40 WEST. (Smlrlian. )—Neatly fur-
nished two connecting bedrooms, steuiii.

electricity, private bath, telephone; prh-at*-
family. Call evenlnga.
BOTH, 1(3 WEST—I.arge back parlor.
kitchenette prUileg.'a: refereiivea.

l.atli.

7»TH. 40 WEST.—Hl(lH-Cl.A.S*i. nK.^fTl-
FTJLLY FUn.NlSHED LAUCE I>01'IILI-:

R(X)M; KITCHENETTE riUVILEdl-;; < (>^4-

II.ETE HOUSEKKEPI.Ni): I'H1\ATK TII.E
PATH, SHOWBR. LAVATORY : ELEc '.

TRICITY. .,

70TH, 200 WEST.—Attractlvi. rooms: sIhkI.-.
en aulte; fumlahed. unfurnlahed: ehc^rle'

It^ : refined aurroundlnge.

70TH. 80 WE.ST.— 1 *rge room, with i>rl\ate
bath; alao smaller room.

71ST, 62 WF_ST.-LAR(:E. MAiiNIFlCKNT-
LT FUR.NISHED DOITIII.E ; RC>OM. PRI-

VATE BATH. KHOWEIt: ELECTRICITY;
KITCHENK-l-TK PRlVll.Er.E: l'(»MPLKTE
HOUPEKEEPINO; REASDNADLE.
71ST, 3;i WEST.—Room, beautifully fur-
nished, dressing room and lavatory: refer-

encea.

71ST. 20 .WEST, (near Park.)—Newly fur-
nlahed large room, batha, electrlcltv, lll-

$14.

WILLOWS. Huguenot ParW. S I., one er
more rooma; beUtlng. I1)2H ToltenvUle

n'eatetieater C'auBty.

FT>R RENT. n.ve Beach, three large rooma
In privat*. faniil> ; near .water: $12 up

sax Rye lleacb Av. _^^^^^
Ijang lalaa<i.

Oeslrable rtM>m with private porch; 22 min-
utes from 34th St-, 5 minutes from station:

breakfast served, if desired; genllemen enl-

.

Phone 3S.12 Flushing.
'

LarKe iN>nn»'clIng room, running water: Sc
gate. Wesleyn Cottsge. (%^ney Islan'l 174

. ROOMS WANTEp.
FumUhed.

Gentleman desires furnished room located
near elevated and suttaay ; electric IIrIiI.

phone. Ac. <T. MarchI, 500 West n^oadWs ^

Japani>se. college graduate, desln-s room in
a refined prl*"ate family, \ilth or without

breakfast ; permanent ; nu other roomstM

.

f<tftte particulars. (« ;;72 Times.
Voune man dcstrrs room, lower weat sId**.
preferably with I-'rencli-speaklng tanill> . T

247 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED. ,

East Biaa
JOTII, comer I..exinKton -Av.. (183.)—Single
rooms with meals. $14 weekly up; Humm.T

rates; good home cooking: hotel aervlce, ele-
\ator. telephone: women excluatvel .\

.

MADISON AV.. 21.1. (.38th.i—AltractHe
rooms: table excellent; references.

West .side.

.i«TH ST.. 82 Wi;.si'. -i>eBlrable rooma wiih
t.oard; table cucaln.^reff r.-nces-

71ST. 185 WEST.—Large and vmall roo>»i.H

.

electricity; refined people InWIed ; refer-
ences.

72n ST.. XOt WEST.—Attractl-.eiy furnished
Bultes, large rooms, with bath, small rt>onkS

with bsth adjoining, at Summer rates. Tela-
pbone Columbua I.'kIS. ,

730 ST.. WE»T-—\'er>- fine room with bath.
$20 a week; atilte tw-o room., nnd bath. $.-{.*'•;

Bummer ratee; private residence, near parlc;
elevator. Telephone Columbus OIS.I.

73D ST., 13.1 \Vli:sT.—Handsunio rooms, $10
and $12 per week; exceptionally clean,

gentlemen ; references.

rsn. 242 WEST.—Large rooms, private bath;
apeclal Summer ratea; leferencea.

74TH, 41 WEST. — LUXCIIIOUSI.Y I-TR-
NISHED IKIl'BLE ROOM: KITCHE.V-

ETTE PRn'lLEOE: COMPLETE HOITSH-
KERPINO; PRIVATE BATH, L-^VATORV.
SHOWER : ELKtTRlClTY ; UEASON.^tlLE.
741H, 83 WEST.—BPACIOIS ROoSl. PRl".
\-ATE BATH: SMALLER ROOM: PER-

FECTLT APPOINTED HOME; BREAK-
FAST.
74TH, 8 AND 5 WEST, (near l>ark.)—Beau-

tiful, choice, clean larce, small rooms: re-
flned house; excellent table board optional.

74TH, 102 WEST.—Rooni.M. with, without prl-
vats bath: board optional: table miesta.

75TH, .•127 WEST, (at 1 >rive.)—Attractive
room, handaomely furnlahed: private hpuae;

electricity.

75TH, 55 WEST—Elegant parlor, privale
bath; electricity, telephone; alao aingle

room: refined.

75TH. 40 WEST.—Large room, prlvalc bath,
electricity: aeiect rcaldem-e. ii.-ar parlc; $14.

7eTH. 106 WE.«T — iH-slrahl.- room: munlTiR
water, elec'rlc lishti.: b. -1 .-c1 location.

78TH, S0.'i WEST.-E.tcept'lonal r<K>ma, w'lth
or without private bath: tllectrlclty; pri-

vate houae.

7I1TH. 1.13 WEST—S.cond lloor front, l.a -Is

parlor; private batha: electricity. Schuxl-

r

4568.

rOTH, 174 WEST.—l;arse front room ; one
flight ; also single room. ;.-

77TH. li: W^WT.-Newly furnished lioute;
electricity; large room; private bath: livln

beds.

.-WTH ST.. 4B WERT, -Desirable rootna; e»
cellent table; references-

72D, 289 WKSr—(hoi.e room, with bath:
single ftx>ni; excellent table. -

.
'

73D, 142 W)-»T.—Spacious room, aeconl
floor? private bath, elvclrlcity . excvlle«i;

nieala : references.

73D. 302 WEST.—Desirable ,-oom. private
liath, ovtrlooklns lludaon: elkccilent meals:

r.iferencea.

73D. l.-el WE.ST.-l.arKe r.xims. private baths.
electricity; express BUbw-a> , "L"; refer

ences. ^^_
TPTH, 114-132 WESl', iwlde, psrked eirae-. i

- .—Unueual and attrs<-tive; large parlorer
tearoom and lotuote: ateam heat: booklet.
7PTH, 122 WEST.—Large, aniall rooms, ueA,~
bath, running water; electricity.

BOTH. 12.'j"'lVEST.—Ijirgo. airy floor, Iceb
furnished; hot watt-r, electrldiy; rafer-

enctfs.

120. J24 WEST, (tiraycourt .>—Attraetlv.."*^
tnodern : steam heat : refarencee ; tab'..

cueata; booatet. -

MTH, 1.10 WE.ST.—Large, email room: good
home cooking; all accommodations: tV^N.

guests.

I

a

near L,MO, 31 WEST.—c:ool rooms.
cellent cuisine.

THE CiRAVMonS,
48 Riverside Drive, comer 77th Bt. Cool'

rooms; realty exceptional table. Schu.vl.-r
4308.

BOARD WANTED.

Board wanted, C>ct. 1. by young couple and
child of 10. w-ith private family only: west

side. Dr. Ooldsteln. I20 West With St . .

.

;|

COUNTRY_BOARD.
Bronx,

Hlllcrest.—Beautiful- prV^ate home for eaiu
valescent. nervous,-- JticuF%b1e. and Sged.

IX^iid St., east of WhI'e I'lalna Av.

Kcstrliesler County.

77TH ST. 102 WKST.-l^rge and small
comfortable rooms, adjoining bath ; eltr-

tHclt3' : t*lephone.

7TTH. Ill WK8T.—Large. w-II fumlelwl'
• room, reasonable; gentlemen; rcff rence<.

YTTK. 160 WEST.—Single and larse rooms.
newly fumlihed; electricity; bachelors;

references.

7tTH. 100 WEST.'—Newly furnl5h d , resl-
dcnce: rooms near bath ; electrlrllv; Renll*"-

men pr-*f^rr'd: $i*.

TdTH. 112 WKStT —I'l^ansnt rown. l.a.h «d- j-t^ble boasd for one, 916 to 920.

joining. In prlvine hotiw. f:.-lniyl«T M-i*:

Cilenwood Tx>dge and Iloblnlaw n. Voiil<er .

-N. Y.—BeautlfnUy eituat**d, highest poii
opposite fallsadt'S. 20-nit1<- .

view tludso-i
four azures; shaded la\tns; half hour Xirat I

Central; street car I block ; Itesi service;

Ksrden vegetables, spaolous roonii. sldglt

.

auttea. private batha. -select p«>pl*: hone
comforts: 17 .vears' rxpeHence managsmsn'.'
Annie Lane. lOo North B'way. Phone TaaU-
tTs.%414.

KlJklWOOIt HOTEL.
43-4:r8outh Walnut 8f .

Kast Orange. N. J.

A sNeW York family hotel, filled with Kew
Yorkers; 36 inlnuti;s from Broadway.

Room, with private hath and- first-das*
table board for two, 920 to 940.
Room, with private bath snd ftrat-claae

7PTH. 218 WKHT.-Large rooms, fron
rear: running watnr in rBo n::<.

•OTH. 144 WEST—i-arge. ntt ra.n.w
prlvatu bath, electrlcitj. i»M*»i»hoii*?

;

enoes.

I'stior, l>edn>om, and oyivate bath, w4th
table board for two, 9.K1 And 94.^.

Httltea of two l»eriroon)s. with private b»th
; and board for three, 942 to 9!>0.

HOTH. 10.1 WKST.—Medlu. 1 «..;4.(t. clian. < «>ni-

fortable room ; 9-'^ g<>ntlemat); refitieHi.

private famll.% -. Ruucs.

8I8T ST.. Jiii WKfiT. (facing Mon!i?'TAi.
Park.)—IjCrge elegant room, four ulnd«'ws.

aouthem exposure, porrli. hath, electricity:
private home; al»o aniriU room. »Jjo]nlng
bath. Schuyler lOOH.'^.

ftfU. 76 WKST.—Well fumish-d suite, ad-
joining bath; independent entrance; private

family,

82D. 112 WEST.—Large. attra'*itve nmui.
running water, kitchenette privilege, elec-

trtclty. reference".

Uradley Beach. N. J — Vlllft I'aulloe. 40^
Iturllngton Av. j doiitfle - nnd einsle room*:

best hoiar <-ookliig; cool '8uiiifn'-r Bi>ot ; tA*':

tricit.i . near ocean; line fiihlng, .boatln^.
1-athing.

New York State.

Grand View Hotel, tireenwood l,<ake.—Mod-
ern improvements; exceptional table; fartii

prcducta; amusements.

MuM-ellaoeatts.

kltcheneiie privileges, al
bsc;c parlur; bath. i?„i*
Imp front room. '

WIU take Summer boarder at my besutlfisl

fsrm Itomc; good fooA and fins location;
a]s«> provide bom* for rlderly p''ut>le wlw are
wirflng to pay for comfon. Oarden Spot
Tabis Waiar Co.. Aicron, Lancaster Co.

»iTH, oOO WfteeST.—Flrst-claas rC'OT.vi. srv-'-^

wl.^-J*="""-^
''"'°"" "'"^ '"""'" ""

1 >ITUAT10NS WANTED—F«wJt.
MTH, 327 WEST.-Homelike ac-omnuKia-
tlona. llcht. airy apartment, running wat'ir,

electricity. .*<chuyler 018.1.

SSTH. 101 WEST.-^Apt. .'.. 2d floor; hlrli-

c;ass hoUB..; attractive n.'.ma.

SCTH. 55 WEJ^T.—Kxclua'ive liouae: beautiful
room; twin beda; electricity; bath; Sura-

mer rates.
^^___^

87TH. 48 Wr.ST. ^HAND.xOMI^;LV KITl-
NISHED ITKJ.Vr RO)M:'KITCHlC<E'i-nK

PBrVILKGE; 'OMPLETi; HiU'SEKEEP-
INO: PRIVATT-: BATO: i:LE(,TRIcn Y

;

St'MMER RATES.
^ ; ;

4UTH ST.. ."22 WEST—Ijirge. light alrj'

room da luxe: sacrifice Summer.

f!OOKKEI,"PEn.—.N'ijml«.r of >cars'' thorougo
experience double entry, ctmtrolling a^

counta. correapondent typlat : alao checkinK
credit: full charge, salary $30. M. It.. Rood.
2r<>2. lift Weet 40;h

IJiOKKEEPER — Thoroughly
l,nowledge tyj.ewilter. coi

aclvnllous, neat; .salar;.- $2.'

experienced^
l,nowledge tyj.ewilter. coniptoiii.-ter.: co^

t; .1<l>t Tlmrl

OOTH, 27 WEST.—Beautiful furnlsheil room,
>wtth private bath, electricity ; private

houee.

Responsible Amerltan business inan deairee

well-fum.lshed abartment of 2 or more
rooms and bath, bflow 2.Td St^^ Imtnedlately.

.Vddreaa E. Bamrt, Room 702, 114 Liberty
at̂

;

:

Oct. 1.-2 or 3 roortis. kitchenette, or 4 house-

keeping, (front:) reflnci married couple;

between SPth and liMth, east or weat: $50-

$10O. T 227 Tlmealnea|

Three, four rooma.' bath, kitchen, below 40th:
prefer eaat side: complete or partially fur-

nished: careful ^dulta: moderate. C 373
Tlmea.

Want 5-7 rooms, famished spartmem. year,

below lOOth St-l about $I2.V$150 month.
Telephone Clsrk riealtr. Vsndertillt 14.10.

Wsnted. 2 or 3 riaom fumlshed apartment.
kitchenette; pertinent; two adults: aiwut

$40 month. E. L..J 157 East 47th.

Apartment for ateady rent, parlor, bedroom,
and hath; maxlipum $50. P 1»S Tlmee.

•-« rooms: long lejue: pay $2.SOO-|S.O0O: ex-

cluaive house. Plasa 4MB.

AsartsMBt. t ar
iSh to Mth Bt

Bclct hofliaod
H WO 1<in<

raoow. bath. Itttebenstta:
eaat alda preferred; rent

rsCeganoag aie

V3iJ, 254 WEST.—Largs front room, privste
bath: sultsble two: conveniences. River-

alde 0170

93D. 2115 WEST.

—

Very dealrable rooma. pri-
vate bath; constant hot water; electricity.

MD, 157 WEST-—Large room, bath adjoln-
Ing; gentlemen; private tamily.

SffiT 20 WEST.-Ver>- comfortable back
parlor and ptivate bath.

BTTH, 127 WEST. — Attractively fumlahed.
large, cool roons, private bath; electricity;

reaaonable.

(»;TH. 306 WEST, (near Iirive.i—Cool, large

front room, high class apartment ; private
family: aubway: best referetices. ."w.

i;LEA.V1N(;. jay's -vorli. i$'.!.7K. i 'ranted !v
North of Ireland I'rot'atant regularly ever.^

week. In private family only: flneet refei^-
encea. Telephone 604 Academy.
Ct-K>K.—Capable w-oman: serve adult'a apar-
ment ; refer.-nceit 70*1 Riverside Drive. 2E

UAVS WORK Woman wiehee day's wort.
waahlng l.mllierg. M4 Weet I40lh SI.

MASSKl'SK. licensed ; lady patients l.a Rue.
17 South St.. .V.-.varli

. >. J. .Marliet k27'.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, lif years, high school.
graduate;, consider salary secondary te

place with opportunlt.v for advaticement la
large flm., i.-orporatloi). or bank- Mlaa J.
M.. 141 Corat.clla Av . Lodl. N. J,

8BCB*;TARY. atenographer. expert; wide ex-
perience ; thoroughly efficient; $30-$35- !*

676 Tiroea Downtown
SKt-'RETART, collegiate: expert etenegra-
pher, aystematlxer. executive; formerly w-Hh

Prertdent <-orTH>ratlon. i: ?.tKt Tlmea.

BTE.NCXJJJAl'HEK. BCHJKKEEI'ER. '^TpIBT.
—Neat, rapid, accurate; 7 jeers' e*t»eri«nce •

marine eiiftneering office: willing start $35;
references. S 777 Time. DownloWM

^

lOtfTH AND BROADWAY. —Comfortable,
laige room, facing Broadway. wUh kitch~n and comp-ten;; rapl

EriTlTegea; alao l>edroom. Howard. 2.m7 i
S 779 Tlmee I>owniow

:roadway.

»rE.NO:RAI'HER. — Thoroughl.v experienced .

and competent; rapij. accurate, n..at.; $25.

808 WEST—FLlceptlonallyKHTH. sue \-,c.ci.— r-*.%*.-tn.w.i«ii^ iM.h«
. gu'

front room, elegantly furnish d ruin Ins ,
*^

waur, $15. I :

STENOORArHER-SECRET.ARV. expert, !^~-^

larce
' —'i'V'd. ed'icated ; ten .veara' experience ; $30-

i; 300 Times.

SWITCI1P.OAH11 OPERATOR andlypiitr*
five years" f-ommerclal experience- E. Elch-

lOTTII. 280 WEST-—Beautlf-jl. artistic double
j weld. 214 Floyd St.. Brooklyn. .V. T

room, miming water: houic :
larA eubway: .tej^cMER desires

gentlemeiu _____^_^_ ^ . . .. .

107TH, 122 WE8T.—Handaome residence: 3
spacioua, airy rooms, hath ; tieautlfully

fnntisbed: aiagle. doable rooms: moderate.

1I4TH, 8<» WEST.—Handaomely fumlshed
room, bath, for gentleman, with marrl«Ki

eovple;* exceptional : referencea required.

Apartment 4ft.

IWTH. 41» WKBT.—Large, light room next

bsfk; TciT dean; elevated; gentleman.

clerical
famllli

detail and tyt>ewrlllng. T 235

position for
month of A.igust : familiar M-itU, ofTfe-s

i Tli*s.

TYPIST.—OutsiJe typwrltlng done reaeons-
hle. Write Ruderman. 45- l^'.atcheater A: .

YOl'NO. nalurallird American, attending
aecretarial achool In mominga five days a

week, desires resident poslilon in city for

rest of time; have experience ' and referencen
ae goremeaa and naeful companion: car^ t>s-*

ts-pewflter and kee» recvrda, drive car. Z
S5 Time* Anatz. •

*
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SITUATIONS WANTED—Fcask.
TOUNO LADT. ChiiMUn. <inlrM offlr* po-
•Klon: (ow) at ficum. J 1082 Tlnw

g«rl«m.

COliOlvrD h»lp, Hty. coantry: i «t»r«ae«>.
, ^H»p« An>wy. 43'it L<n«>» Av H«rl'm C04B
HKPHERD 8 AfJK.fCr -H»lp oj moma.wk. or day. IU7 w ind Bv Mom. •H*

srruAnoNs wanted—auk.
ACOgr-.NTANT, AlrlilTOR. OFTICB MAN-
AMER. BTSTKMATIZfU. EXl'KRT BOI-V-

INO OMPLKX I'HOIII^KMB, ABLB EXt:C-
ITTIVK; AVAII,AUl.E IMMEUIATKLY. J
1061 T1MK.S HAHLKM.
AIXXX.'NTANT. auditor, con aconuitaat, 3
y*ar« o[4: able- px«rutlv«; ap*alui laa-

Kuaj|*a; known Import, ntport bualacaa; good
ayw»matlz«T It >*H^ Ttn^*-* Annfx.
ACC'OINTANT, «p<Tt; itofiKM op'ii'1, "y»-

ft-matlrt-ij. aii<Mi»^; arraiijcmerta firma
without t-ookV;*-#p*?ri* , rennonaM*', <'(r«en*. 12
"T»»t 27«). T.-l>|.hon»- fhriiwn 3^M.
ACCOi;NTANT-lKKjKKKKrEH. 23. « yeara"

•9tTimifr<jIal aitd prof^aalonal aecotinttns,
daalr*a <"nn*ctk»n with comm«rctal concam;
alary H« R 'W2 Tliiiaa. ___^
A(,"COi;.NTANT, auiUlor, »y«t»m«tli«r. (34.)

19 years' experience, eitftcutlre ability, beat
raferancea. salary modarAta. daslrea pernia-

nanl poeltlon. R 37H Times.

AC'Cor.sTANT -Seml-aenlor. loM atfdreaa,

tactrul, eaecutlve ability, experienced. H
»S1 Tlim-s

ACCOf.VTANT. Junior: axperienced : two
years' unlverally IralnlnK; willing to work.

O 38*1 Times,
'

ARCHITEC'ITI:A1> L-KKl'i.NHU —m» prac-

tice on (*rli?lnai funilture of *-v«Ty descrip-

tion, asperlKlly on i;olhlc. 8<ek» work to be
done at horn*- , speaks French. Uallan. and
Rpanlsh: «-ery little Kncllsh. Write to-*
Rodajlo. ill Wesl 'i^'h at.

-

SITUATIONS WANTED—lUk.
JAPANESE VAI-BT or b«tl«r. m^ny y»ai^'

ipemlri EnirHsh flueutiy, l^»i r^frr'n/r^-B
r V A ,. a y- 11 *-n\- JC, AparUD«nt G-«,
Vander+iit T21S

70 Pftrk Av. Fbone

MA'HINKIiV SAI-KS-HAN. Hpanl«n!. w»nt»
ponttloTi !n Sooth Anwrlca; eood refer^i»c««.

HASM.y.HlAV KXfV'CTIVn — TtiormiicWy
tf^r>*n<1»tle oncanlsff; American, :H; con-

•rlentlcmii .ruftworlhy asslst&At. ' T 243
Tim**.
MKCtiAMCAL ENQCN'nnR. 25. mA<-htn« and

tool' il«»ljrn«r; aklej Anil bu»ln^»« rxp*ri-
>nre: Int^rvl*'^*' apprfccUt»«i. T IrtJO Tim**;

MAN. 37. vood rh«rf-cter, tiusiijts* •xp^
rl^nre ard ability, wanta poaitlon In or out

of city : wf!Itnc to work : a-an*» nomcthtng
with pro»v*^* *n<l future; rvf^r^nren; a»-
CTirtfy. r. A. If., J lOVI Tim»« Harlem.
MAN. married. aic« 3^. with retail L>ui«iii(»M

ability. rte«irt^ p«i«ltloTi at ar.ythlm:; aaltry
to «tartlS2.'t. T 7^ Tim*-!! r*ownu<wn.

OFFirj^MANAfiKU. middltr-aifert mart", tlf-
te*n yfars fn la*t poaltton. accountant,

modrrn ny^x^mm. controlHnr account*: cor-
r^»pond#fi,t5 la ot»*n '<'r altuatlon : tlmrVjugh
know)Miire -^'rt-nrh lani^uace^ salary 9-,2uQ.
H wit Tln^'ii iKjvntown.
'ttTTDOm WCUIK. for fxo e^iicRiwJ mpn.
92 •nd 'M yearn oid; preaently pmplc>'e<l In

clerlLu! capacity; healthy, steady and ro-
llsb>. .*» *»T Tlrj*» txiwniown.

nEIftESENTATn'E. educated. SpanUh. 40
,

yfara otfi, ki^owa Frsnch ihQrouKhly aa
.wall aa flpanlah. irlvinc rf/srcticea. wtsties to
repr^aent American crmcerns in Spain or
Kraoca. J. Diaa, IQg Wet T8th St.

BAIJ-XMA.N.—YDtrNf; MAN, 20, NKAT AP-
pKAiiANrE, c;<Kir» kdccation. kx-

rELL^NT SPEAKKa ANL* roRKESPONL*-
ENT. PRESKNT p:MPIX)YKn. DKSIRKS
CHANOn. HTART WITH HMAIsJ- i^AI.AKY
ANU <OM»llS.SIO.N IN IsEGlTLVIATE MNE.
T '^2 TIMES.

ATTORNEY. "" ^

Tounv, *wep*rl«nced lawyer, connected wUh
tors*, well-known firm; ftioA prf»^nro. ca-

pacity for coiiw-utH-e hard a-ork. desires to

make a chanpp: have had unusual exD*rl-

•nc« aa execuitv*. In Aoclal welfare mpv»»^

mants and d*»»lre to a^poclate* myaelf with
active, proarreaalve attorney Interewie^J in

rnbUc affairs, to whom this first-hand
nowladsH of flocial" condition* will be of

'value; hiahest refcranrea exchanged ;. full-

particulars In personal interview. ti ulZ

Times Downtown.
Al'I'IToH. re«.*-niiy dlachard'-d from V. S.

Army. iaat with *'hlef Purchaslni Officer.

Paris- N. Y. Vniwrslty student.; best refer-

ence; ran be Iwnrtfd ; will Btart with »0O
per w*-fk. H .m Tlmpn-

BCXiKKEEPER (X>PatE3PONr>ENT. 22. ex-

perlence^ double entry, eontrollinc ac-
vounta. balances, collections: capable tall

eharve; arrurat'-; reft-rences; $25. S §99
Times Oowntowir ^^

8AI.KSMAN.—Traveled Kouth V^ year*. InrKf
followlnK wholeaale dry ffooda. notion buy-

ers; would consider reputable line. K Z*ilt

Tlmea.

JJO<)KKBKI'i:n. rftshter. ChrlfltUn. thor
ougthly fxpMii^ced; knowledge typewrltlnR;

nK*d |>^nrii»n ; quick, accural" at flRures;

exeelUol references; »25. T 7»1 Times Down-
town

.SOOKKEEPKH. iW.i ten years' expertence.

understandii controlMni? accounts., trial bal-

ance; desires position with advancement. T
791 Times rwwnlown ^ ,

$KK>KKKEPKH H AR.'^ISTANT. ledger clerH.:

banking experience; wtUlnK worker; accu-
rate; fM. (i :i07 Ttmrw.

^OOKKERPKIt.
double entry.

Borne ner. 3.M K.

HAI..J.i?MAN. hosiery, underwear, desires po-
sttlon with reliable house; large fo:iowinf;-

S t»4 Tlm*B Downtown.

HELP WANTEIH-F'

AN nJfDBTAI. OPK iKi UNU I

with the proapfcta o rsgM
vancerrumt lo hliiber p^ld po^tloIM
is offered youDtf aroraen betwaatt

the acea o^ 1« and 10 to do elar-

Ical work In tka ott^a •( • car-

po rat Ion.

NO EXPERICNOB xtCBSSART.

Borne hl»»> achool tnithlnc daalr-

atil* but not saanotla . Houra
to &: Saturday half holiday tha

Xaar round. Salary t per week
CO start. Write, atat ns aca ac4
educailon, to D STO ijlmas Dowt..
town.

A KBW ocrup. i.-acai
POR \

TOl'NG IVOMEK.

anon sala lY,
WITH Atn-ANC 'atENT
TO »1.200 PER TEAR.

tre will t^-aln a Itmlled ninnbar of
younff women between 11 and 2^ ysara
of age for poUllons as AUTOMATIC
TEI.Er-.RAPH Ol-ERATIRS. No a.T:-

perlvnce wha'.ever Is naeaaary. posi-

tloDS are permanent, »lth eirellant
opportunity for future It crease In both
salary' aiid position.. A; >ply In
between 9 X. M. and 4 f-

"

THE WE.'^TERHjrNlON.
24 WAI.KKB S'TlEirr,

R<xi.\i iTo:

.

(ITTH FUXR.)
NEAR CANAL AND ^ROADWAT.

ARTIHT.S. air bruah. eipe^enred, portralta;
ru'.n^ Mack and whili-. K 395 Tlmea.

AY. AUOUST J^sia^^"'^^—

A.'v^ISTANT BOOKKEEPER.—Attractive atir

roun-llnKJi and permanent

SALKSMAN. acquainted with b'«ther goodp
buyers, desires gopd connection. K 387

Tlme«.

SAI.E-?MA.V, »1. aicifreaslve. Initiative; nine
y^arw" 'xperlence; executive ability. J

HXya Times Harlem.
bAl..ESMAN. experienced knit #o<|rl8. city re-
turned overseas, i^anis good iTnt>. (.« XiZ

TlrneK.

SECRETARY-8TEN0<;KAPHER. wltJ» execu-
tive ability, leavinic *»overnment aervlc.

wishes p'>8lttAn with chance to advance him-
self. Employment i^ecretary. }iudson Hut.
Y. M. C. A.. Hoboken.

BECRETART.
^

I^eraonal experience ^n farmer, mechanic,
clerk, salesman: college trained* pnychologtst.
R :W<** Times

24, ' " years' expertence.
control Swrcounts. Eric

With Ht. -

BOOKKEEPER'H AH8IHTANT, (24. > exi>eri-

eoced extellent penman, figure-; refer-

W>cas. salary $1M; r, 'M.', Timers.
.

BOOKKEKPKR. experienced 21

sitlon with large concern; $22.
lKiwriTo^:n-

, deal res po-
S 6418 Times

tUlLilJlNa rONSTRfi-TlON KXECUTIVE.
expert estimator, systematirer, auditor,

purrhastnK- agent, superintendent
Tmes

K 3»6

ftl'TIvER-VAL.KT. first-class; (Filipino;)

•ntlre charge bachetoi^ apartment; refer-

•noes T 224 Times.

CASHIER, l»ookkeep<-r, rparglit clerk, stock
clerk, or combination ; thoroughly experi-

enced Wall Htrp*t methods; eix years" ex-
perWnce. T 74:> Tlm^-s Downtn^yn.

tlHArKFKt'R.
3CXPERinNrEl> MECHANIC SCX)TrH.
A(iE VM. HU'.HEST KEKERENrEP ;

LAST
TEN YEARS U01.I-H-Ri>YrK. PIERCE.
lXXX)M(~»niUK. *c : ^tS WEEKLY. DL'r.A>.
}\4 48TH, (.(.im:)NA. iajn<; ihi..and.

^

CHAVFFfcUrR. married: mechanic and care-
taker; Uould Uke position on gentleman's

( vatate.' year around; <"adillac cars apeclai

;

. tactoiT wrp^rlenoe; wife as chambermaid or
. waltr»ss: best references.
Mamarowfcck. N. Y.

Mall Box 47.

CHAL'Ft'ilt-R. mechanic, married. 28 yeara
ol4; no -superf trial auto school training,

but tec years' •thorough practical experience

on all makes of cars; three years, last posi-

tion. Wm. Berg. 137 West S9th St. Tel.

Kiver I»224.

CHAlTEFEUR, "Thoroughly exp^'rlenced and
reliable, able meohRnlc:- highly recom-

mendeil, nfHt. pleaairtK personality, seeks
position, city* or ctiuntry; careful driver;
reasonable salary. y*\lcpbune Greeley 4959.

CH.\rKrEfH --We have several good men,
with from 3 to » yei^a' references on last

soaltlpn: this la not an employment bureau.
Society of Frofesaional Auto EnglDeers, l,tK7
graadway. Tel. Columbuw JOSW.

SK(TRKTARr-STCNOORAPHER. 22. general
pfrice assistant, daslree position that< wilt

eventually lead to (telling; salary |25. S
773 Times Downtown.
STEN<J<»RAPHER-SECRETARY, 27. to sub-

stltut^jt exuienced; sales wurk. building
and manufacturing lines; can start work
Monday. Telephone Fordham 4<1W1,

8TKN<J»;rtAPHKR-SKfRETARY.—Able
respondent : nine years' experience

;

win substitute. R n'Tt Tlmen,

rnr-
»30;

STEN0<;RAPHER, expert, reliable. wa:its 3
to (S hours' evening work. >I 481 Tmiea

Downtown.
STEN'.KUtAPHtiR.—liixpert. eluht years' ex-
perience, dealrta several houra evenings.

H nitH Times
STENOGRAPHER, expert, man. desires em-
ployment e\-enings. K .S87 Times.

STOCK SALE.SMAN.
TEN TEARS' SUCCESsrVI^ EXPER-

IENCE; HIGHEST REFEREN'CE TO
ABIT-ITT. RELIABrLITY. Ac. ; CONTEM-
PLATINO VISIT TO CmEH IN EASTERN
CANADA WHERE I HAVE i^TRONO
(TI.IENTELE OF STEADY BUYERS. DK-
BIRE TO CONNECT WTTH FIRM INTER-
ESTED IN PtsACINO HlOH ClaASS SE-
CI'RI'HES WITH A VIEW TO PEHMA.N-
KNT CONNECTION. J lOftt TIMES. HAR-
LEM^ .tq

81 CCEflSFlTL WEaiTKILN EXkciTIVK. dt-
string to locate In Kaat on account of

family anaoclatlona. will be available August
first ; full knowledge of buslnef;^ manng**-
ment. offic* routine, aates.. rretllt. flfianoe.
advettlslng, ctrcnlatlon : pos.^ea«lni: siip/rtor
executive ability, coupled with tact, ailapta-
blllty. and co-operative spirit: proper poltite

and Judicial qualifications to assure proniiit
and permanent results; It fa respect fully
suggested that a brief outline be given in
replying. Z 10 Times Annex.

fro THE BUSIEST

iEXEcxrrivE in J^TEW TORK:

^
X am 30. unusual buatness training

jMi executive buyer or salesman; bom
to do big things; would be willing -to
Inveat monc/. J SO Times.

^;HAr^'FElTR.—Middle-aged man. stnftl^. M-
soKHtT, French, denlrea position with pi;l-

^-ate family; mechanic; personal references.
E. Raihsleln. French Y. M. C. A.. IW West
Wth St.. city. Phone Circle HR4.

CHAIFFEITU, mechanic, ten years' ' experi-
ence, wishes po.Nltion. private. i.-ominerciM.

clly. country: four yrars last employment:
write, rail JosepU Lanza. SM2 8th Av. Far-
sgut 2731

CHAfFFEDR. 24. Swedish. Single, wishes
position with .private family; city., t-oun-

try: four years* experience Packard, dlmptex
cars: careful driver. R .•<7fl Times.
CHAUFFEVH. i:: years' ex|»erlfnce; Ameri-
ran. foreign cars; careful driver: reliable,

courteous, and obliging; excellent referencea.
• R 86S Times.

CIIAl'FFEl'H. mechanic. 27 years, clean-cut,
7 years' experience, desires position on

flrst-L-taas private «-ar; vt-r>* careful driver.
ClRntef. ^1 West U4th St.

married

;

mechanic, own
commer-

cial or private;' best references. WInated,
M46 First Av.

CHACFFEl-K. ^,
repairs; careful, steady. rellaMe

CHAUFFErR-MKCHANIC. 14 years', any
"car; city. $35; country. $Sft. room sntl board.
Louis Schwartz, uhune !4H Far Rockaway,
or 1.21* Orand Vt'-w Av.. Far Rockaway.

• CHAT'FFEl'Ft retjulres year-round country
position: long experience.; ex-aoldter; de-

. pendabte, clean-cut; age 3u: married. O 354
Times.

^
.

CHAT fVEL'R-MECHANIC.—Age 2(J. & years'
experience commercial. Tel 057.2 Rhine-'

lander- Ssvareae.

^HAl'FTET'R—Expert mechanic on aTl
makes; private and city referencea. Will-

iamsbrlilye 2flO.

CItAl'FFEL*K. houseman, gardener; all
around mechanic ; private country place.

R 370 Times.

CllAl'FFEUR. MECHANIC- <28,i 3 yeara'
driving exx%f?ri^nce.

CoUir-.i.ua 9'.*9.

Chandler. 316 W. 58th

;
OuMPOSlTOR wants a real Job with repu-
' table printing office; knows the mmiotype
ytftem: employe^! at present. S 073 iHmes
I^owntown. -•

Cl-ATM INVESTIC,ATi>R. 27. 3H years' 'ttx-

^press experience, deatres poaltton. J 1003
Times Harlem.

THACER. Junior deslRner. Spanish student,
d^alres position In archltt-ct'sfci office. U ;is6

Times.

TRAFFIC MAN desires position with pub-
llBhing or manufacturing concern; expe-

riefice; references; salar>- no object. R 373
Times.

! -TRAVELING COMI'ANION.
*

Highly educated gentleninn of Frrn'-h
descent, who speaks French and <;crman
perfectly, knows also Italian and Spanish,
woMld accompany gentleman on extended
toMr through Europe aa confidant and In-
ter^reier. G 343 Tlmea.
VALET, visiting. Japanese wishes position
mornings, fleorge. 403 Baat S7th.

YCJVNli MAN. (25.) confidential secretary
t* buay executive or private party; many

J'^frs* varied experience; intemgent and
vefsatUe; Ucenaed and competent to operat**
sutomoblle; other accompliahmenta. K 3$^
TlAi*'«.

YOl'.Ntl M-AN. American. Italian spenkin:;.
desires position supercarsro or f reisb'

agent: full knowledire receiving (-onalgntnR
cargo

; previously charge of Italian C;ov-
errtmenl merchpmdlse. H 472 Times Down-
toirn. ^

YOUNi; MA.V. 22. hlKh school graduate.
riecenlly discharged from *rniv, de.<<lreN to

connect himself with rentable flhn In
salesman or clerical capacity; four vears"
practical buslpesa experience. (.; .182 TJmea.
YQUNG MAN. 30. American, single, desires
donnectlon high-clasa auto concern ;i Ford.

Ixicomoblle. *c. ; general office or Service
department: experienced clerk, correspondent.
T 245 Times.
^OrNG MAN.-^ ex-service man. desires po-
Bttlon with chance advancement ; knowl-

edge salesmanship; willing to work In any
capacity with opporiuntty to make good. T
242 Times.

nccyrnle. d«r«>n«lable younj lady; reply in
ojrn handwritlnK. stating age, expertence.
Halary earned- and expected, F R 14;i'Tlme»'.

ASrtlftTANT SECRETARY
turlog concern; excellen

vancement to ambitious y

—lArge manufac-
chance for ad-

mng lady; Oliver
typist. Cii-Ed I>ressmaKeri. 14 East 32d 8t.

ASSISTANT liUtJKKEEP
for Bronx furniture store

salary. O 1256 Tlmea Bi cmx

CLERK.—YOCNG I. ADT FOR BILLr-
i! ST BE AN EF-

PLACE.

HILL
ING DEPARTME.NT; M

FICIENT TYPIST: LARGi: MANl'FACTUR^
l.NG HOUSE ; HALF I»JAY SATURDAY
CALI* 130 WAaSHlNGTON

BILL CI,ERK-TYPIST,
LNG
TO 5. BABCOCK

116 wEST 14TH ST.

position for neat.

ER. experienced,
state rcferencas;

LIGHT FIGUK-
r-FJiMANENT P( "SITION. CALL

; »ERFtME CO.,

lilLLlNG CLKHK wantetl : must be good
typist, accurate at flgjres, and experi-

rn^-cd In maklnj- out Invoices. Ac. : apply.
stating fxperlence; salary $16 to $30. Bill-

ing. S (ii>3 Tir.ita Downtown.
,

BILL CLEItK or experienced typist for bill

ing on Underwood mach ne; apply Imraedl'
atuly. Robt. U. Inger toll A Bros., 313
4th Av.

BILLING 'CLEitK. experfenced. on* ElUott-
Flsher n-lth adder attichment; muat ba

quick HiHl accurate In fig iring. Apply £. ft

J. BasB. In... 618 Broadw vy.

BILL CLKltK ON i:NLERW(X)D RAPID
TABULATOR; DON'T API'LV UNLEWa

THOROUGHLY EXPE tlKNCEI>: $13.
WILLING. 80S TIMES I^OWNTOWN

HELP WANTED—f«SMl«.
E»fBBOtDERERS.—RKFDOrolLADiraTO
L£ARN EMBROir-ERT WTTH PATENT

NEEDl*: GOOD PAT. SO CHARGE FOR
TEACHTNO. TEI-EPHONE COLUMBUS
4371. 30 WEST SgTH ST.

ERRAND OIRLS.
GOOD POSmONS FOR BRIOHT GIRWI:

AI.SO GOOD OPPOK'IUNITI FOR GIRl^
OK SCHOOL, VACATIONS. B. EARL., »»
5TH AV. _^
FILE CITRIC experienced, wantad for «-
port bull ; atata aalary. espenenea, aaa

give raferencea.

HELP WAWTBD-F«—k.
NDRSKXT OOVKBNKSS -for «ll« 4
old: mtiat apaaJt rraach aad Xngliali

good refereftcea rantrad; Btaunar ii

m tha oountrr. N. T. aty in Wlntar: m^
aalarr. Call or wrtu Mrs. H. R. Clnar.
aot Broad St.. IU4 Buk. N. J.
Bed Bank 4Vt.

» 8«> Tlmea Downtown.

NVRSE to care for two cblldrao. I and S
>'«ara: llgM houas work: aaaUt wtth two

older children: rood w<i«ca. Mra. R. H.
.Sloan, ini Clinton Av.. New Brighton. B. I.

BTENOURAPHER wanl rd by n>«Bufacturtn«
coDcam ; n»iat ba nea t In appearance, ei-

perleneed: chance for a< Tajicenient:f1« ref-

erencea and salary de^red. T 783 Tlmea
DowBtown.

NL'RSK, experienced, take rare of baby.
Phona Long Beach ttO at diSO P. M.. or

call any tlis* after 10 A. U. Monday at
ign \Veat Mth. Mra. Mortlmar I.abni.PORELjkDT wanted for workroom and stock-

room of hlgh-clasa millinery establishment:
, ,

excellent optortunlty : steady poaition. Rhea
j
NirRSB^OR^ATTENDANT; for Inaano haapl-

Bmnunar. ** Weat 5Tth St.
.. .« .^. _......

111LJJ--RS.—Experienced: Ellis machine op-
«rutor; excellent salar'. Beat'^A Co.. .7

Wes' :«ih at.

ltcx.V<KEEPEP.. thosou [My experienced:
muslin underwear ;mj .nufacttirt-r: must

make herself K>-iieral1y uf eful ; willing work-
er: good pay: pernranent iK>9ition: chance for
advancement to right party: state all par-
ticulars. Apply by lettar, Schaer, 4U Bnwme
Ml.

UiKiKKEEPER, thorougl
cusronied to handling

and charge accounts: |
tloTially bright young li

Broadwky. City.

ii
experienced, ac-

ah book, payrolls
salary to excep-
J. Miller, 1.U4

FOl'NTAIN PENS.
B«T«a1 e»per1efK-»d gold pen fitter,: ataady

work. New Diamond Point Pen Oo., 1»
L^faratte St.. New York.

OIRLA

.-;,' WOMEN
Tha cmaral mall ordar bnateaaa

offera many opportonltlaa for

famala wotkara. Tha work la In-

tanatlsf. This arganlxatloa la pro-

«i s—tre aad adyanea for thosa

who qttaltfy la rapid.

W* can tiaa

tnUTT •WORKERS.

Aeiflva glrla. ovrr 16 iraara o(

ga, to aaaort parcal post paek-

agaa in oar shipping room.

WRAPPERS.

No' axperlaoce naecaaarr. •* w*

bava facllltlea to train ymi.

Preferably thoaa who can atand

while working.

EXAMnfERS

of oaw wearing apparel. Tha tjpa

of work which appeal* to tha

painstaking and careful women.

PAT
SlO par week to start.

Call at onca.

THE CHARL£S WILXJAM STORES.

25 Waahlngton St.,

Brooklyn, Nsw York.

QlRt. for clerical work In publishing house:
an opportonlty fnr a conscientious. Indus-

trious girl to become familiar with office t

details and to advance in permanent post-
\

tlons If Interested and capable In her work:
t to t P. M. Saturday: starting at t9. J >
Tlmea.

tal, pay Uo nontUy. 'Call at IM Baal
atlh !>:. today at « p. M;
NURSE wanted. experlMced; dectro-thera-
peutlc office. K 3U\ Tiroaa.

OFTICE ASSISTANT, CORRECT AT FIO-
CRE8. KNOWLRDOK OF STENOGRA-

PHY: GOOD OPPORTUNTTT FOR RIGHT
PARTY : STATE PARTICX.TIARS AND 6AJL-
ARY. ADDnES.S P. M.. 242 TIMSS.
OKFICK HELP.-Publlcatlon office wants re-
fined, home girl for getieral office work

:

write particulars, mention salary. 3 680
Times Downtoa-n.

OFFICE MANAGER, Intersatad In musical
developments and atanogrmphic training

preferred: atata axpartanea; aalary tts. P
)(I7 Times. .

HELP WANTia>—FtMie.
STENOGRAPHER. Setretary. Dt«mi*on«
Oparmtor abl* to riKxiltar reapon^blllty and

bandlteg at detail for e: vcntlva In aatomohlle
firm; Mlarr »28. Apj.ly by l?."*."'-,f!'^.?*
phooa number. M. Tobick, 42 West <l2d St

STENOGRAPHER A.NDI TYPLST. Hemlngton
machine, accuracy aM "P**" ""wntial,

for temporary poaltton. Apply It; pei«)n ana
aak for Mr. DIti. B. B. Meyrowltx. inc.. 520

Mh A».
STKNOtlRAPHERS.—K pan and efficient

stenographers: good pay: permanent or

aubstltute; only compel mts and with many
years of experience ne< d apply- Apply Im
mediately, lloom 1312. C W Broadway

Ik
STE.VOGRAPHKR wanfad
ment of wholeaala

have much experience
and intelligent. Give
dressing. J 26 Tlmea-

m credit depart
house ; need not

but muaje'te bright

rull pundulsra. ad-

STE-NOGRArHKR. — E^ perlenced stenogra
pher for work in a ba^k : salary dependent

upon training ai>d exp«rience: good futtire

LAincheona furnished and bonus: write full

particulars, s 547 Tlmas Downtown.

Ol^TICK ASSISTANT, aome knowledie aten-
ography: experience unneceaaary; perma-

nent. Klpbruah Co., 449 Oraanwlch St., cor.
Desbroaae,: 9ih Av. t, or Weat Bide subway.

on* of tiM

BEST PAYING PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRI.S

.U TEI.£:PHONB OPERATINa.

tl2 per waek for tbo

flnt 4 wtaks,

Freitnent Inertmg.

Earnings otferad (or tha first yaar

will average fI8 per waek for tha

yaar. (Not over 8 houra* work par

o«y.)

IF INTERESTED call * SFRINQ

OFFICIAL." (trao call.) tor

further Information, or apply at
MANHATTAN,

S8 West Houaton Street. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
BRONX,

4S3 Eoat Trsmont Avanue, 13 M. to • P. M.
BROOKLYN.

81 Wlllonghby Strset. • A. M. to S P. M.
l,SSe Broadway, 13 M. lo » P. M.

.NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

GIRLS
Painting on novelties: simple work; easy
hours: good wages. Bronze Prt>ducta Co..
33 Hope St., Brooklyn.

GIRL for Insurance office; filing, typewrit-
ing, switchboard: state experience: salary.

T 7S*> Times iHjwntown. .

GIKL. Japanese, for dental office:
speak little English. C 3GT Times.

OPFENHEIM. OOLLIN8 A CO..

84th Streat. Wast,

raqnire a nimibar of axparlanoa4

FLOOR CASHIERS.

DepaKment or spadalty store azparlanea

easantlal. Short hours, permanent positions,

and good salariea offarad capabls yoong wo-

men. Apply Sitpartntendent's oCfle* or by

letter. Appltcatlona trsated la stHet sea-

fidenca.

GENERAL HOUj^EWORKKR—Capable.
perlenced upstairs girl and mother's helper; I'At'KKRS.—Must have department < store ^

also downstairs girl and cook; a-hite pre-
|

pcrlenre; higbeat a^larlsa. Best -A Oo.«
ferred: good home and pleaaant ^work ; t4:> \

West o-'ith St.

STENOGRAPHER.- E: a-ERIENCBD : EX.
CELLENT OPPORTINITY FOR NEAT,

EFFICIENT OPERATD*! STATE SALARY
A-ND REFERENCES. A »79 TIMES HAR.
LEM
STEN'CKitiAPHER andT typist wanted by
Christian firm: must je Intelligent and ro-

llablr. with good kncwledge of English;
pleasant working condi Ions; hours 9 to 5;
salary >15 to start. J n" Times
STE.VOORAPHER. 01lv< r machine : must live

In Brooklyn: hours 8 5:30. Saturdays 12:
experienced operator pi eferred. Wickert A
Gardiner. Atlantic an<) Schenectady Avs,,
Brookl)'n.

STIi.vOGRAPHER. — permanent position,
with good prospects lor advancement, of-

fered capable stenogri pher in established
financial house; also temporary position
817 to start. H 4fl8 Tiifies Downtown

STENOGRAPHER! KXECUTIV E.
Young woman over 2 > : capable of taking

care of department of ' O girls ; state aalary
desired and experience. T 776 Tlnies Down-
town.

STE.NOGRAPHER ANffi OFFICE ASSIST-
ANT.—Must have Boti e ' experience and be

gt>od penman : apply by letter or In person.
Hub Knitting Mills, l.oq7 Buchman Av. near
Myrtle Av. Brooklj-n

STENOGRAPHER—La r re Christian corpor-
ation offera excellent opportunity to young

lady; state experience, sge. references. Ac.
aalary 117. A S78 Tlm^ Harlem,
STENOGRAniER AND TVrEWIlITER.—
Japaneaa export concern nanta stenog-

rapher with knowledge
achool graduate; state

HELP WANTED—FeHMle.
STENOGRAPHERS, experienced :

good gram-
marian: good chance for advanoemont.

Phone Stuyvewant 2646.

STENOtJRAI'HER. experienced, permanent
position; .pleasant surroundings ;^nwresT-

Ing work. Apply ' F. G. "* '' "'''Street. fiO B'way.

STENOGR.VPHER. experienced and Intelli-

gent, to take charge department. Call

171S. 154 Na.-!sau_St

STENOGRAPHER and typist, one with <at-

perlenc,' In builder's office preferred. MarK
O. Prvdpnnlck Co.. a.'il Madison Av.

STE.SOGItAI'HER-Tyi'IST. permanent posi-

tion: excellent salary to efficient workfr.
J. C. Piatt CTothIng Co^^875th_Av.

Reply Ro<,m 1412. 299 Eroaduay.

3f bookkeeping: high
ige, salary expected.

STENOGRAPHER, secijetary wanted Immc
diatrly, thoroughly e tperlenced In corre-

spondence and commei cial routing; salar>'
$25 : hours 9:30-5:30. ^oard of Control. 340
Madison Av.
STENOGRAPHER and
competent, wanted

firm. Answer giving q
ary expected. Address
S22. City Hall Station

STENO<lR.\PllEIt kHI
permanent position it

by letter, stating all
Times Downtown.
STtNOGRAJ'HER and jtyplst wanted to help
out temporarily: posilblllty for permanent

position If satisfactorily filled. Call Leh
maler. Schwartz A Co ""

STENOGRAPHER and

STRMXlItAj-HER FOR TEMPORARY PO-
SmON. KAYANEE WAIST, 20 WI.ST

a3D. '
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, on U'nder-
wood machine. Call Friday, between 10

and 12. Chas. Cory t Son. 2a0 Hudson St.

HELP; WANTED—Femk.

'Totmg woman

for
Clsrlcal Posttte^-

StatlsHcal Work.

No experiencs necessary, but at
least two years' high school train-;
Izig requireil- •

. .- _ Apply}
Western ITk^on,
24 Walker Jt..

Room 1702—17th Floor.
Near Canal and Broadwaj;.

«1

STENOGRAPHER and t>'pewriter. salary
815 per week; apply by letter only. Room

60S. 110 West 40tn -St. ;

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, double entry:
thoroughly experienced ;

pertnanent. Sa'ST^"
bier. Ijevln & Co.. 334 4th Av. Mad. Sq. 8600.

STE.VOGRAI'HER.—One month's substitute
work, beginning Aug. s ; must be compe-

tent. Urner-Ilarrv Co.. 173 Chambers. St.

STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY, experi-
enced; excellent opportunity: state full

particulars. F 638 Times l.>owntown

STENOCRAPHER: must be capable; salary
820: fli'ctrlcal experience preferred; per-

nianenl positioh. S 67.'"> Times Downtown^
^

STE.NOGRAI'HER. first-class; must he ex-
perlen/vd : answer In own handwriting.

Btatini; panlculara. J 34.Tlroe8.

eTENOGRAI'HEH— Legal experience: salary
to".; Christian firm. E 631 Tlmea Down-

tcwn. ^^___
STENOGRAPHER wanted for
work. Apply Tanners' Council,

41 Park Row, II o'clock.

temporary
Room CIO,

STENOGRAPHER, over 25; gt<otl experience
and education essential; good salary. Ap-

ply in person, C;reek Ling. 44 Whitehall St.

STE.VtXlRAI'HER. experienced. In export
house. Apply Liberty Cotjimcrco Corpora-

t'ion. 6S Broad St. Mr. Nelas^
,

STEN0<;RAPHKR to substitute for 4 weeks:
one with architectural experience preferi^ed.

Apply 12<: East .ISth St

STE.VOGRAI'HER, with bookkpoping experi-
ence preferred. C. & C. .''ale.'i i:orp.. Room

604. l,7t;.''> Rroadway. New York.

STENOGR.\l'HER. knowledge of bookkeep-
ing: ^leat. accurate, quick, reliable. Heiico.

264 3d Av. ^
-i^TE.NOtlltAPIIER. age about 25. to ^takc
• care small office, answer telephone. Room
P09. ;t2 Union Square.

STENOGRAPHKR. experienced, in law of-
fice. Herzfeldt A Swuedler, 44 Court St.,

Brooklyn.

iwltchhoard operator,
or. Stock Exchange
j&llflcatlons and

T. F..*' P, O.
New York <'Hy.

< sal-
Box

clerical experience,
satisfactory: answer
particulars. F (MI

SI.') East 2M St.

tj-plst In offlci? of
large wholesale woolen house; one wl'h

soma experience desired ; state age. experi-
ence. and salar?-. F 00.*^ Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHKR. YfflU.Vf-. 1,ADV. FOR
ITALIA-N DICTAno;

ATTRACTIVE SALARY.
DOWNTO'WN.
STENOGRAPHER and
wanted by downtown

quallficatlona, experience, and salary. Re-

monthly for each: references requlVed. Phone
} PIAVIST wanted

Bay Ridge 931 *' "°" -.»--.— ...

Brookl^-n.
Address 180 Marine Av l.«l.'i St. Mchola

F. W.
Av.

Woolwlorth Co.

BOOKKEIfER
muit be accurate and capable

GOVERNESS.—Intollllgent American youni;
woman, over 20. for 3 children in Spanish

j

u';;iiyronTrep.™-d^e^d':i.^^^^ Lri- a^i'ij'N^rt'S'eJs s-o-tti. £?."!(. '{=.-j;
>y letter, stating age. references, and salary t>|.r»it«by
expected^T A 4,'il

1UX>KKEEPER'M ASSIJTTANT. t>i)tst and
general office worker

j
woman, ovor 25

yeara of age; apply by letter only, stating
reference and experience. |F »iU9 Times Down-
t ov:a I -

B(X>KKEEPEIC experier
must t*e good at flgut

tuntty for bright, com
mea. Apply M. Schechtflr A Bro.,
1:6th ist.

•ed in double entry;
s : ^ splendid oppor-
lenttoua young wo-

|

Peralta.

HOIT8EWORKER. competent. white. for
small house In Kew Gardens until Oct. L

then apartment In Brooklyn: must he good
cook and able to wait on table; family of
three: 00 wsahlng; $50 per month; bring
references. Apply Employment Department,
Knox Hat Company, Inc. 601 tirand Av.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

171 West

IKXJKKEEI'ER'S ASSlffTANT. typhi, and
general office worker ; woman over 2.% years

of ape. Apply b"y letter] only, etatlng refer-
ence and experience. F 67S Times Downtown.
BorjKKEKPEK ANL>

|
steno<;;raphf;r.

WITH "niOROUCH EXPERIENCE; PER-
MANKNT PaSlTION FOR RIGHT PARTY.
.ARI>KN MILI^, 450 4TH AV.
BOOKKKEPKU —Permarient position with

reiia.ble Christian firm: muat be neat and
acQurr.te and have »om« experience. • R. A.,
*-M Times. '

B<H>KKKEPER and
taut In publishing houuw

to richt parry; state age
ttnd witarv e.\pected. S Oiii Times Downtown
BtK^KKEEPER AND fi

»-l(Ci rlril contractor's
handwriiLna. stating ex|ierience. salar)'. 4c.
F «1« Times Downtown
iHXtKKEEPER. expert
permanent position

i'nnf k Son, Graveaenc
Hroyklyn
IK>>KKEEPER In law
system ; answer phone

preferred. Room TO6. Woolworih BIdg. Bar-
f lay ~'.*4n:

.

!«>*>KKKKPER.—Must understand controlling
arcuunta; apply in own handwriting, stat-

(nir age. exp4>rience, sal
Times I^owntown.

ographer as asals-
; permanent p<>jiltloa

experience, religion.

E.VOORAPHEU for
office. Answ:er In

f need, double eMr>-

:

Ijninediately. W. A.
Av. and Av. I.

HOUREKKEPEH.-EhgMflh or French, for
country home; six In family; willing to

wait on table and take care of dining room;
references necessary. J IS .Times.

KITCREN ANT> PtNINO ROOM
WORK,

The Ne* York Telaphone Co.
have openings for several women,
for general work in their empIo>-ea'
lunchrooms; wages $12 to $1&. Ap-
ply M West Houston Ht. or 81 Wil-
Itiufihby Bt., Brooklyn.

LADIES to sell a medicinal product nation-
ally adveri^iaed: salary and commission.

Write for Inter\lew. Soles Manager. l*aOom
nai Tribune Building.

LAW STENOGRAPHKR wanted, experi-

___^^^ I

enced; Balar>- to beitln. $20-$2'J. Campbell,
very simple ,

Flaheny. Turner A Simuse. 2 Rector St.office
and do flllnk: t.vplst MAIL ORDER CLERK, taJ^e charge of small

department: $Uw$ih. arrording to experl-
ence. .11?^ 4th Av . girth floor.

ary desired.- F tJ.T0

H'.M>KKKEPEK, esecut ve; knowledge ste-
nntrraphy^and conipton eter preferable. The

Maintenance. 417-;2I Canal St.. N. Y. City.

BOoKKKEPEU, thort ushly experienced

;

Itnowledge of stenography: state full par-
ticulars r (Wfl Times Kowntown.
IitM>KKEKPER. capabh of taking over com-
plet- set of l>ookn: sti ite expert'-nco, quall-

flcatinnR. and aalar>- iLdtlr^-ss T 207 Tim^s.
IIOOKKEEPER, experienced, for cloak and ___^___„
milt house. Apply B R. Cloak Co.. 8-10 I mtt t tvfbv

West li»lh. I
MILUNfcaKY DRAPERS AND CJtOWN

, SEWERS: WEEK WORK- HIGHEST RAI-lU>OKKEEPER. doubfeTentry book; under- I ARY : LONG SEASON APPLY ALLWFEKstand typewriting. _ TI(e Plumber Shop. 858 i FARRIKGTO.N h EVANS CO., 133 WESTrth Av . near .'I'rth St

YOirNG MAN, (28.) A. E. F. 30 months,
law graduate, tfealree poaition In cnxllt

detuirtment of cotton goods or dress house
intelligent and ambitious. - R tiTS Tlmea
Dcfwntown.

assistant,
Dress Co
BO')KKT:epeR and tjpist, experienced In
manxKacturlng tine; nod opportunity; stM*

saUr>-. L. B., 16a Tines.

YQUNC. MAN, 34 years old. Christian, ex-
perienced with hardware and rubber goods

desires ixiidtton In clerical capacity: Malory
desired. $1.»00 per year. S 874 Times Down-
town.

COMlTviMETER OPERATOR
pertence. desires ptislilon with rapid ad-

YOQCrment. 9 774 'Tlmea Downtown.

^Ol'NG MAN. 24. Christian, honorably dls-
I

cfiarged, desires position ledger clerk gen-
3 y*ors «x* erol office man; 7 years* experience. J 1061

DO YOU WANT A MAN'
38. MnbltlouB, energetic, capable, good
t&nrar, with » Initiative, personality and
good appaarance ; broad experlenca han-
dltitg men and generol Office work : Inltlol
aalary and long noura no object : can quickly
?rova my ability;, excellent referencea. W
49 Times Downtown.

facte
KLECTUICIA.V. — in»charge<iy soldter. 7
years' experience house and faclorj' wiring,

storage hatterli'B and i::otors. wishes steady
position with contracting or fixture concern:
moderate salary to start- H 306 Times.

EL,ECTRICAL. ENCtNEER. 26. ex-army of-
ficer, technical graduate, 3 years' expeii-

eoce •atlma'tlng. Installation, and selUng for
publlc\ utilities company. 3 years' wttb Engi-
neer Corps, desires poslttun selling or execu-
tive. *> .Im Times

1

KXKcrTIVli, wide sxpertencs with; larga
concerns, desires . position aa managsr.

treasurer, auditor, or office manager ; now-
engaged In war work; released soon; will
consider location In South or West. G 384
Times.

Times Harlem.
TOUN-O MAN. 23. 8 years' bu.ilne^.s ex-
perience., desires position with ^opportunity

for selling, preferably with cotton goods
house; best references. J. R.. 12} Jjast 31th.

YOL'NU MAN, 21. Amertcati. ambitious, good
anc^. knowledge sale.imanshtp. de-
iltlon with good chance for advance-

s'peara
1,1 rA. p(,al
nent. K 3Wl Times.
Vtll'.VO MAN, 25. capable
«tlshes to make connwllon

concern. K-31>2 'Hmes.

and
with

energetic,
a reliable

Y'Oi;n<$ Man. coUcge education, competen'
bookkeeper and salesman. «lahes connec-

tlon. H .tD? Tlinrs.

Y'Ol-Ni) MAN. (2,-..) honorably dlacharged
tM>okkeepcr. seeks position with futuit 1"80 Times r»owntown.

lirK>KKEl-;l>EK. assistant, bright beginner.
arcurate. wlllins ; stat j salary. Ac. Georgs

It. Morrill Co.. 4!> Rose St.

1IIA»KKEEPER. expert* riced in paper line;
reference refjulred. i .rand Bag 4 Paper

Co.. inc.. ;'-"l East in2d .St.

1U30KKEEPEII.S.—Expel lenced: excellent sal
ary. Rest k Co.. 7 W rst 3.'.th St.

RITYER wanted In resident buying offtca
must b« experienced and have a good

knowledge in^ general 111 es of ready-to-wear
II Xi\ Times. ^

CASH1F:I;. ac—junior young lady requlrad
as cashier and to asati t In office. Walpole

Bros., ,173 Sth Av. ^

MICA SPLITTERS, experts only. Wireless
Improvement Co.. 47 West St.. below

Rector.

MILLIN-ERT
COPTI.>!TS. HA.VimE'WER.S

OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE •UAROR
SALARIES: WORK AT HOME' FINK
Bt'T SlXtPLE WORK; VERY EA.tT FOR
LSARN'ERS. APPLT ALL WEEK.

HARRINGTON A EVANS.
8»3 51b Av.

SALESWOMEN

i FOR FURS:

moat b« thoroughly experlesoad.

AT WANAMAKERS.
APPLT EMPLOTMKNT OmCK,

SALESWOMEN
possessing ability may secure remunerVIn
positions In petticoat department with t>est
stores out of town. Wm. Epstein A Brt>..
1.2.'R' Broadway. '

STENOGRAPHER, e:^perience«i. accurate:
permanent poaition fir competent girl : an-

swed by letter, atatlnglexperience and salary

SALESLADY.
Experienced security saleslady to place a

clean, speculative security: something abso-
lutely new; big commission: strong field
support 2 Rector St.. Suite 2(X)(J.

8ALESWOMKN. EXPKRIENCED. FOR UP-PER BROADWAY GOVVN SHOP; GOOD
S.M.ARY
l.EO-NA
.SABLESLADIES

8TE.\nV POSITION. MADAM
2.'.6 BROADWAY. CORNER 81 ST.

Saturdays.
\V.,; ir.th.

Experiencs not necessary

;

U-SO. Call Welabccker, 2TU

S.VMI'I.E GIRLS wanted In lacs and em-
broidery department ; must have experience.

Call. Relchenbach * Co.. Ill Bth Av.

J SPLITTERS,
experienced on mica: we alao require un-
experienced help lo learn the mica business:
congenial surroundings, good pay. short
hours. Ford Mica Co.. 14 Christophsr St.

STBNOGRAPHER.
Tile B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.

needs a stenographer during ths
vacation period; a good salary will
be paid In accordance with experi-
.ence and ability : at the conclusion
of the temporary work a permanent
position will be open to the quali-
fied applicant. Apply to Mr. Rosa,
1.710 Broadway.

BOOKKE EPER. ' w„ , .-vm-v

—

Z ~^
for office l«r [e dreaa hoosa. 'Wis 1 .rSf'^^ T.C" „"°1 ^^, °' J°°* appear
22 West 32< . *?£? , "" .iT' °1 pata In showroom and^ - aaalst In office. J. L. Blum Co.. SM Braad-way.

Af?.,

(.'.A.-^HlKR wanted, witii knowledge of ste-
nography and typewrltUng; position perma

nent: I'ond rcMUlreil; salijry tlS- C, 366 Times.
CArilllKR —loung lady las cashier In a fi-
nancial concern; qulclt at figures; under-

stands t>-p.-wrltlng. H .'183 Times.
CIIF.OKHRP.—M.%irnzlne

I

and newspaper ad-
vertising checkers, pn ferably with adver-

tising agency experience ; state age, experi-
ence and salar>' expect* I. C 'tl'7 Times.

YOVNO MAN. Spanish. 26; goi>d translator
ejxperienced cost, ledger, and a;i around

office: best references. R SOi Times.
YOl'.NG MAN 1 17 1 seeks position with re-
liable

Tlsnea-
flrm; sxceltent references. '{I"

KXBCVrrVK, 31. C«>v»mment office man-
a^r, just released, r* years' banking expe-

riencs. gsneral leilger bookkeeper and teller,
Irishes position with future: expert preferred.
K 3fi4 'rimes.

KXKinTr^'R SECRVrTART of nperience de-
sires position In New England. Western or

Southern States. S 57S Tlntr, Downtown.

KXPORT SALESMAN PE.tlRES POSITION,
SPEAK.^ FRENCH. GERMAN; WIDE AC.

Qt'AINTANCE FRENCH. OKRM.\N JtlB-
BFR.1.. r>RY" OOOIX^. MACHINERY; EX-
CKI.LENT RKFKRKNCKS; Jl'ST DIS-
CHARGED ARMT. P aM TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. .

KXPORT TRAFFIC MANAGER, thoroughly
oonversant with Inland and orsrseas : ahlp-

l^lnc to all psfria of ths worid: 10 years' ex-
* yarianes ; largely acquatntetl amoitg railroad
taajnship concerns : proven records. Ad.
^r.as F 601 Times Downtown.

KXPORT KXECUTIVE and accountant.—
8panlah-Al9erican, eleven yeara* experiencs

ta tkcss lines, traveled Latln-Arasricao re-

mibllcs, dsstrss position w^h rellabis firm:

fc.000. 8 63^ Tinies Iiowntown.

,
PORKION DEPARTME.NT8.

lte..aaval Intelligence man and tntarpreter.
Amarican. 30. accomplished linguist. French,
barman. Russian. I^^llsh. ^ust ivack France.
Qsi many, ten years' varied experience In

X«ot>dpn, Parts. Vienna. I'eirograd. arwl Ber-

lin • Al refersiwsa wants responsible po-

gltlon hsre or abroad: salary $2,400. R »7
TUnsa.

OARDENER desires position: Scotch, single.
expSrienced outdoors and under glaas. J.

y. A., IW W«st 3M Su, Nsw X«rk.

YOUNG MA.\-. fa desires office—work-
„ «'?"'ir''^*

stenography, typewriting: 115'
a 686 Tiroes Downtown.
YOr.VG MAN. I»',. high school graduate,
dk-sires position at anything. T 7!>7 Times

I'^ownlown.

YOIN.J MA.N. 21. desires posltlotf with
cTiance for advancement. T 74S Times

YOUNG MAN. 18. wishes poaition with com-
iperclal house. T 7D2 'nmes lownto^n.

YOUNG MAN wishes poetrlon. seashore or
cOuntr>'. Davis. 406 West SX^ .^t.

^

YOUNG MAN. two years college, desires
lotion with opportuBliles. T ;.'iO Times .

^ »23 PER -VTilEK. URGENT. ''

Capable. xtea.ly. married, age O^ years-
experienced salesman^ general office cor^
respondent, export traffic, desires conn^tlon
iv'.ih snail manufacturer or Jobbers' ao ob-
l,-r,.nr.!. out of totrti: reference, H 4St> Times
Dojwntown.

.

HELP WANTED—Female.
AOCOINTANT wanted, with 'Knowledge of
typlr^. who Is rapid ard accurat! oi

atqr. Apply Chevrolet Motor Co
Walsh. •:!h floor. 1.7ft4 nreaj« a;-.

op-r-

cuBto za.

A LARGE CORI ORATION DB-
SIRES A .VUMBIR OF Y'OUNO
WOMI-I^' BET\VE1!N THE AGE
Of 20 AND 2S VEARS. CrlXID
WORKI.VO CO.N'D TIONS. PER-
MA.NENT POSITIONS; SALARY
TO START DEPE: DS UPON EX-
PERIENCE. S 633 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

COLORIST on greeting cards; hand work.
su-ady employment un< er exceptionally good

co--.«lilc.n». Ch;.s H. Clart Co . :fil West Sisth.

1>1:M0NSTR.^T0R. exp<rtenced. for depart
nient store work: dern instratlng experiencs

Ins of perfumfts and to let preparations; ws
offer good proposition to girls of real abil-
ity ; apply in person. b< tween 9 and 10 aar
morning. The Liindlwig Co., 200 Sth Ar,
N. Y ^

MODBXS,

SIZES l"5 ANTJ 38,
STYLISH APPEARANCE.
FOR LARGE CI.OAK
A.S'D Sl.'IT HOI.'SE;
CiOOri SALARY ,-

LONG SEASON.
CALL ALL WEEK.
• RITTER BROS..
1.S33 BROADWAT.

MODEU
Model, slss S«, for ladles' o

suit house; steady position.

ML-RRAY-WERSBA.
2» WEST S5TH ST.

MODEL 0:__ DRESSES. WITH EXPERI-
J~NCE: CrfJOp PAY; STEADY P08ITI0.N'«|.LL^LL WEEK. I. ADL«1.^weSt

MODBLS.
Stout models 42H bust rasaaurs, to tryon coats and sulu. good salary: long season

Charlop Bros. A Co . 151 West Wth St
MODEL, perfect 18. for coat and atut houae
Call Rubinstein a Doehter. 140 •«>« aa

HTKNOgRAPHBR
IN APVERTISINq DEPARTMENT

:

WITH ABOUT ONB YEAR'S KXPB-
RIENITE; tlS START. EAOLH '

PENCIL CO.. T0«:EAST 1«TH.

ply In own handwriting
STE.VOGRAPUER.—Yojmg lady with aome
expertence for pern anent position with

wholesale coffee cone rii: Oliver machine.
Baker Importing Co.. :

GOOD PtlHlTION
T 743 TIMES

confidential secretary
trust company; state

to Room Si. 7 Pine St.

Ifi Hudson St.

STKNOGHAPHER-BOOKKFEPER. several
years' experien*. wholesale millinery line.

Apply by letter or in bersun. 8. Bienstock'
33 Bond -St., N; Y. C
STENOGRAPHER, acciistomed to working in
small office; autonloblle llnf; accuracy

and neatness more apbreclatlve than -speed.
0. B 12.1 Times. J ^

I'HER. Chllstlan firm: perma-J
on for yoipn" '' '

STFINOORAI
nent position for yoinK lady with experi-

ence; aalary $18-120; write full particulars
give telephone. Room [60.1. 140 Nassau St.

$20; wr
Room m

desired.
atatlnglexperience and salao'

S fifl.'i Times Ipowntown.
STENOGRAPHER wltli knowledge of book-
keepli\g: permanent position to right party;

state expertence and salary desired, eo 396
Times.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, expefl
enced, for permanent! position ki large pub-

lishing concern. Apply American Fashion
Co.. i:22 West .Iffth .St

STEN0<;RAI'HEH.—Permanent position with
engineering concern: salary $2a a week-

hours 6-5. Industrial Filtration Corp., 115
Broadway. N. Y.

STE.NOORAPHER an I typlsi ; must have
some experience : g< od opportunity ; state

ago and salary deslrec . 8 688 Times Down
town.

^ STE.N-OGRAPfc^-ilRS.
Fsrmanent positions for competent girls In

a large corporation : si ate aalary- dcaired and
verience. T 777 Tlmps Downtown.

OTENOGRAPHER. with expertence in office

work. Advanci. Waist, 31 Ea.'t 3l3t.<

TOrXG LADT.—A LARGE MA-
RINE INSirRANCE COMl'ANY
REQUIRES THE SEn\'lCF.S OP AYOUNG LADV FAMILIAR WITHINSUKANCK BRniCER.\r,L
WORK. AND AN E-XTKnT KU
LIOTT - l-ISHER OI'EUATOR'
SALARY $70 F'ER MONTH; AS
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTINITY
TO SECURE A GOtlD POSITKlN-
WITH A CONSERVATIVE INSTI-
TUTION. BOX 4SS TIMES. 2-
RECTOR ST.

YOUNG WOMEN.—We require services 5
bright, energetic .vouug women to sell r^

dentlal sections the beautiful -' World' War
Civilian 8crvl4-e Record" :.$ti dally and liberal
conimission ; splendid paying, ctinKenlal work
American Patriotic Society. .^«Vi .".th A\^
YOUNG LADY*, good stenoKraptier, typist
knowledge of bookkeeping, ijy auto supply

house; gt>od opportunity for advanc-meni-
state age, experience. »,-tlar>-. i; :i71 Timeit '

Y'OL'NG LADY as stenographer jmd tj-p^.
writer wanted in the office of a wholesale

woolen house. Address S tjUT Times Duwn-

YOUNG lAMY wanted In busy law otflc',
as filing clerk ; congeulnl surroundings. An-

swer fully. H 042 Times Ipowntown.

YOl'fs'C. LADV. typist, who can iianS
switchboard In busy office ; state refer-

cncea and aalary expected . .1 41 Times.

"'le wininr
HHlarx- 117,

YOUNG LADY TYPIST wanted;
to operate small switchboard

;

S <ISO Times Downtown.
YOU.S'G I.>AD1E.S.-
typlsts ; prevlou.*^

Call I.TS William. 12lh floor

lerieal vvorkvrs and
;xperleiico' Hiinecei«sar>-.

Y"t)UNG IjAUY. clerk: muat typewrile; neat"
accurate; state salary desired and exDsrt^

ence. F 580 Times Downtown. ^^
Instruction.

STE.NOGlt,VPHER. expericnctd.
aenlgo Co.. 112 West 42d.

The Or-

STBNOGItAPHEU. experienced, wanted 2 to
4 weeks. J 7 Times,

tsTENOGllvVl'HF.R: willing to- <lo dictaphone
work: $18: Russell A Erwin. PC Lafayette .St.

STI;No<;RAPHI:R. bright .voung girl,

at once, 12th floor. 47 West 8t.
Call

STENOGRAPHER wanted In t

ance company, $70 a month.
large Insure
J 38 Times.

SUBSCKII'TION CLERK.—Y'oung woman, ex-
perienced In knowledge of filing, billing,

adjusting complaints, making subscription
records, etc.; permanent ;' ^ours 9-5: Satur-
.da^-a 12:30; state age, experience, education.
J 4 Times, ;

SWlTCIIIKiARD OPERATOR, Immediately;
experienced; also able to operate type-

writer: perm.anent position. W. A. Case A
Kon Mfjif. Co.. Gravesend Air. and Av. J
Brooklyn. i

, SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
"Who can do clerical work; girls with mer-
cantile experience only need ' apply. J 19
Times.

FREE 'FRAININO

In" the operation of the Monroe ctlculatliw
machine: big d"mand for gr^uates; 'will
assist you to obtain good poaition: qualltlcii.
tlons necessary, age. between Ki and aa
and at least one yiar of hlch schojil. Apply
Monroe School. 1302 WooUv.irth Cuildlng, K
Y'. City. I'hone Barclay 5173.

11

BE INDEPENDENT—FARN S5.000 TEAR Jl
•jr more as a doctor of chiropractic, day an4 ' T
svenlng sessions, co-educational; class oss
forming. Write for Looltlet u. "

. A- X' COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC.
1 .41 6 Broadway, New Y'ork. Bryant fldsC

PP.1VATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING, ^PRATT .SCHOOl,, ft4 West 45th ».
Registered by Board of Ri%'-iits of the Ufii-

versity of State of "N. V.; Individual instrue
tlon; must be ov\-r 10 years old; advancd
reclstration and niferences re<iulred. All year.

Mr:

THE U. K. aECRETAItlAL SCHOOL.
M2-544 5th Av.. (45th .St..) the oldest ani

I pre-eminently the most successful, prepsrei
for and obtains excellent seccetarial posltionp-
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.

TELEPHONK OPERATOR wanted
in broker's office, with Wall St.

experience ; good position for right
party. Address H. I'. C. Box 372
City Hall Station. New Y'ork.

TELEPHONK OPERATOR and, file clerk:
permanent tor^right girl; muat bo neat, ac-

curate, quick, and able to follow Instruc-
tions. ReplyMn' own handwriting, stating ex-
perience, salai;!^ earned and expected, D L
138 Times. ', ?

Tl-.LEI'ljONE OPERATOR In garage: state
age, experience, and salary. C. R.. box 613

Times I Kjwntown.

TRIMMKK.S on children's tailored hats; ex-
IK-rlvnce In this line not essential for ca-

pable needlewomen ; guaranteed salary.
Kneale i, Rohrs. 43 West .'Ifitli.

TRIMMERS ON CHILDREN'S FUR HATS;
GOOD PAT. HIRECHBERG (X).. 16- WA-

\*EBI.KT PLACE.

TYPIST, over 18 years of age, by
large Insurance company In Wall St.

section: pleapinit. large, well lighted
and ventilated offices; hours 9-4.
PaturtttLj-s 12: tree insurance. Ideal
rest rM^ijVi; initial aalary $0.') a month;
quick SPdvancement. Write, stating
age.' education, exact kind of exper.
lencc. Typist, P. O. Box 60. Wall SU
Station. '

. ' .

STE.VOGRAPHER. dfctaphone operator, to
substitute /or 2 to i

; weeks: good salary
reasonable hours. Call at IS West 34th St
5tii floor. Babbitt.
STENOGRAPHER wailted in New York of-

fice of large import ng and manufacturing
company: state expeilence and salary ex-
pected. S 692 Times Downtown
8TENOi!RAPHF:R wa ited In of/lce of whole-
sale linen house : mfst bo neat and accur-

ate: state experience
IJnens. H 6t*4 Times :>owntown

TYl*EWRtTER OPERATOR , for general
typ.:\vrlling. copying mnnusci-ipts. filling In,

etc: niust have had ot least one year's ac-
tual office experience on machine; good
working cundltlons. tn inrpo office; houn
i'-5; Saturday lt;:3fl. C ."!C Tlim's.

'I'Y'PIST. — Large jmbllshlnir house desires
t.vplst who can operate l.'nderwood ma-

chine: iroo<l opportunity for brlKht girl; state
age, experience, and salary expected. C 308
Times.

and salary expected.

SIENOOR.VI'HEIl by Christian firm: bright
young lady; little ex ;>crlence ; salary $18 to

Stan. Call 9 A. ML, White Construction
C«.. 95 Madison At.

TYPI.ST.
TToung woman, over 25. capable of taking

care of dep.-irtn-.ent of 40 girls: state salary-
desired and experience. T 778 Times Down-
'°'"*H,

HTENOGRAPUKH.
eommsrclal experience; good
snesa necessary: (teadr poaltloa, with
advancement. Apply Puld, Traubs A
Co.. 103 0th At. ,

STKNCXJRAPHER.—A Job with a good fu-
turs Is open to a bright and «xi>ertsnoed

stenographer: speed and accuracy essential,
but ambition and general Intelligence will be
greatly appreciated: small office and pleas-
ant surroundings with Interesting work for
right parson: give full particular* and tsls-
phone number. R M7 Times
»TKNi»;HAI'HKR Wanted, by large ChrU-
tlan c<»rporation; must be educated and

show ability; hours S to B. Saturdays nObn;
no Saturdays In July and August: per-
manent: excellent chance for advancement
^^^'^ iP,

*""' *.'* HP' according
Apply Klnnsar. 7th floor. 280 Wi
way.

to ability.
?est Broad

-

STENOORAPHEIL-Psmiansnt poslUon with
reliable up-to-the-minute firm; must baneat, accurate, quick and able to follow
i;r'^''"V, •"'"• ,'»o»lsdg» of bookkeep-
1??..-^^ !;5'i' "''^'. '" ""^ handwriting.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
One thoroughly experienced to assist execu-tive of manufacturing corporalIot7^~I?^-
portunlty for advaacamantTN.

B: good
2li 'Hi

PEMON-S-ntA-TYIR-S RE QUIRED. STliADT.WM. El-STEIN a BRC .. 1 J3» BROADWAT.
DKSIG! lER.

«xperij>nced on higli-grads d
must hava lefereticss.
BEDPORD D^BSa CO.,

114 WEST i«TH ST.
DICTAPHO.VE OPf3l-AlOR In large publlab-
tng bouse, centrally lo<ated; good surrouad-

Irjrs; permanent po«Itlo;i; opportunity of ad-
vancetoent. Write, stutlng experlenca and
SHlnry desired. O S7ST mes.

rji«vi

ACTIVE TOCNO oik:,
for f»r.r;dentiflj servl.-* work ; r.'y>
graduate preferred, but not es.tentls'- .xp*-
r:elic- not r-'ces^nrv; rive p-rsona: detaiU
ana salary d»slr«.i T 77.^ TImNi Downtown.

ADDRESSKRS -^(Several j-otuig ladies In ad-
vtTTisl.-y: office to leartt :o cper-ate ad-

dreealng machines: $10 weekl-r .o start- ad-
vaaccment a^er Clxac week if capabla. J a
Tiinss.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, expe^ fortempcmry work; se^-ei-hour day- stats aZ'
perlepca and pay desire. . J > Times .

!n.LTS OPIRATOR.
OrERATOR ON KIAA8 nLUNO. MACHINK
Must have experience

Call. betvssB « aiod 10
Sth At.

'
r fcif.?4sS^

MtHHHMiittk

salary fl9 to $22-
J. A J, Slater, 41S

MODEL.—Slae 18. naat appearina
Max LeTlne * Co.. 142 West 2eth-

Apply

NIQHT WORK.
• JO P. M. to 7 A. M.

tor women M-35 years of aas
as TELEPHONE OPE31ATORS.

112 per wselt win be paid during a 4 weeks'
period Of instrtictlon In the a*y tlme-ThSn
$15 SO when assigned to night work-then 3
K'~r" '»,">•>'" '» n,onth,%All mSkJthe salary $17 par week one year after ^.

• ering the service. Additional earn*™ ,rtliaverage $10 per month during the nr«^yi2r.
PBrthsr Increases until $11
rsachcd for opsratora.

STENOC.hAPHBR, at Isast 5 or 6 ysars'experience; only those of nit aJSt7-asce and acctirats workers n«i •n^nTrT^.
familiar with automolir. bu.T^'SJiJir^'
o

.
-44. orand Conmnraa. Bronx. N. T,

STENOtJRAPHSR, who can take diet.Mon
rapidly and tr«n«^bs It acSJmJ ? in

J?r"aM"„'; b:^°""' .''°T»" 0flS«i«^'. nStafraid of hard irork; hoan S-B-M- M ..:

r.Tubh^e''^''.!^'" * p M.foiJrni^Asbrsti;• Rubber Corporation. Tribune Blde^^^^

STENOGRAPHER, conpetent and pleasant
permanent; rapid idvancement; call Im-

mediately. Nippon Dly Goods Co., 100 West
32d St.

STENOGRAPHER. *ecr«tar}'. experienced
In ths Insurancs bislness; liberal salary.

Apply Monros Flsca ihslmer. 1,451 Broad-
way, N. YT,

STENtXSRAFHElR an 1 typist, at least three
years dxperiencs; Eattirday half holiday.

Miss Reiner Vscuum Clsanar Specialty Co..
ISI West 42d St

.- -. .

BTES^OORAPHER wanted, capable and will-
ing: a good position with opportunity for

sd-vaneement for brii'ht girl. Apply Cals-
donlan Ins. Co., BO PI le 8t. ; eth floor.

Immsdlately ; permanent position
Case A Son, Graves :nd Av. and
Brooklyn.

BTENOGRAI'HER.—R -fined American glri
temporary- position, with prospects of per-

manency: state age, i alary expected. F 639
Times Downtown.
STE.NOORAPHER fi r German dictation,
with office experience, wanted at once by

foreign department of bank. Write Box 812,
I.4«« Sd Av.

STENOa ilAPHER,
experienced, to operal s Underwood machine.

EPSTEIN. CHA.S. ^DOUGLAS CO
^26 Broadw-Sy. Bth floor.

STENOGRAPHER. < xperlenced. wholesale
dry goods: good ojportimlty; salary $18-

$20; state fully a<e, aipeiiencs. F 594 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHKR, ei perlenced, bright girl-4n«*waAS<4a# aIv* . mm I >«.>«• •*_ _4*i .,>,.^W.

At.

BTK.NOGRAPHER. O! rE WHO IS FAMILIAR
IN THE DRUG LINE PREFERRBD"OOOD CHANCS F3R ADVA.VCESMINT''CALL R(X)M 1412, 2fen .'.TH AV,

BTENOGRAPHEIl In [office of large manu-
(acturing plant; some experience nsceasarv-

good opportunity; st4te salary, D. B.. li)

STENOGRAPHER.
class advertising __

congenial surrounding
ISOC 404 4th Av.

cperienced.
fncy

; interesting work
i; $18 to Stan. ^

TY-PIST, experienced, one with knowledge of
sw-ltchbonrd preferred; pleasant working

conditions: state age. experience, and salary
expected. [: :i41 Tiroes.

TY'PEWRITKR operator on Underwood au-
tomatic machine, large publishing -house;

apply by letter, -stating expetienee and sal-
ary expected. Dutton. S81 Sth Av.

TYPIbT^
. with , knowledge of bookkeeping;

refined American girl for permanent posi-
tion: state age and salary expected. F 040
Times Downtqy-n.
TYPIST, with knowledge of bookkeeping,
must be rapid nt typewriting and quick and

accurate at figores; $18. Sophus Berendses.
Inc.. 11 East 30lh.

TYPIST. WELL EDUCATED AMERICANIN ADVERTISING OFFICE^ $W 'TOSTART. WITH ADVANCEMENT CALLELLIOTT SERVICE CO.. 141 WE.ST 3«-R
TY'PIST, switchboard operator, careful ac-
curate, experienced, $16. Z 41 Tlmea An-

nex,

a-Y-piSTS (4,) experienced. Apply Ernploy-ment Office, Meigenthaler Linotype Co.,Park Av. and Hall St.. Brooklyn.
TYPIST, for 'record room, no previous ex-

41^st'70th^*'"'^' ''""'»^«^n Hospital,

TYPIST, rapid: write, .stating salary and

TYPIHT, young beginner, bright. «eat. some
2 Eas"% "' rt'nography. Welt. A Sm!
TYPIST waiitod for large Insurance com-paiiy. $60 a mon th. JSTTImes.

HELPERS.
; houra

to 6:30
ferred: hour.3" A.' M^o^*^. STiSd TS

Lis.

Training
AnoYv *°o *i^ 1^- **d'

»•'« njonth and meal.^^^^^^Superlntendent Tralnlli's

STENOORAPHER. ekperiencsd: no bSrtn-ners; excellent opriortunlty for ad^c^ment. Betu * Brtts^Corp.. Bit We« 4m
StatSTENOGRAPHER. •rtenced : write,

Tlmea.

STENOGRAPHER, t^lat,
optimtor; neat capable, refined ;'

eloirt-
encsd. U. B. Rubber ho;! 1.790 Broadw^

psr wssk Is

Hlch.r salaries paid for more re»w.«^Ki.portion* such a.'8up.,vUo'S."ch^?'?5Si?

MJftsrsstsd ran ~ SPRING OmciAl^"(frea caOl.) or apply in person ^J""*^!***

MANHATT.Of.

•8 Ws* Rooston Strset-* A. M. fo 8 p. M.
BRONTt.

«SS East TceniaBt Aveaos—U M. to • p. |L
BROOKLTX,

M Wnieaihby Btrsst-t A. H. I* t p. n
Ijaa Broadway--12 M. to • p. ig.

YORK TELEPBO.NK COMPANY.

-r\i.-

STHLNOGRAPHER for adTsrtlaInf offu.. —<.w
at l.a« on. year-. axpUSSTf Wa^JjKalmo« lmm«llat. adrS^nim TT^ST

IS—̂ "Sln. '2?»rt'»»«ty tor rtSt

and
pabl.;
party.
and rsllgion. J S3 Times.

1-TE.VOGRAPHER-TTPEWHlTBK. irZ^Z.«1. Jewelry hou... who ta i55, ertvSSTwiling to make heiwrif osrtul too«nM^«S:

STENOORAPHER AND TTPISTfor lante office located In BrookST
refined ytwog woman. AddrsM uSk^kS'««tl"« .ge. r»fm^nc. aiKl VSlA^^SsS*D. G . 20» Broadway. Bcookl^ "»«**••

STE.VOGRAPHEai and bill clerk for- wtaala.Mil. Importing hou»i: must bi noid^^sccurat,: good salary; nr« dS. ISJ^SSSrequired. Call bstwean 10 mA 11 a^T
401 Broa<way. Room 81. " "« U A. M.,

STENOGRAPHER wanted la Ian. ubm^real Mtat. oflc; oo. abl. to^SRaS^SSphon. rwltehboard and file ^rrT-Z^m.V
«cur.t.ly: apply ta^in hlnd^rtrtSTlSS!

STENOGRAPHER.—

R

rapid apd accuratsT
35th St.

'

ertenced ; must be
Best A Co., T West

STENOGRAPHER, COMpbTENT AND FVPERIINCED. AP#LY PAUL WEN^
CO.. gS NABflATT BTl NE^\- YORK crnT^
STENOGRAPHER lo law office, experienced"'
.-»°^ !^i^' steady fposltlon. CaU bstwoen12 and 2. Room 1201. IScTBth Av.

"""^"sn

prmanent poeltlon for
STENOORAPBER.
aabltloos girt: must have some' ii^rt,mj;'.

Chrlstlao firm; statsIsaUry. J lo TlnSS^'
STENOGRAPHKR
houas; some sxpsriL

Msrritt. KUIett * Co..| Inc.

BTENOOBAPHERS ISmanent and tenpoti
ately. F 637 Times

itsd In -wholesale ahoe~ reoulred. Apply to
, 180-132 Duane St

export hou.. for pei^
ry positions. Imxnwii.
iwotown.

STENOGRAPHER In downtown office of «x
port bouse: stats Experience, if any. and

salary destrsd. F 8* Times Downtow^
STENOGRAPHER. 'capable. experiencedwanted at once; goid .alary. Ap?ly R h"Blrcoro a Co.. 12 West USA.

""•"J' " «.

^^5?°?^^''i.""' *"«"": temporary

Perry Dame A Co., :« East S2d.

8TETOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, experiencwlaocorats: permanept position.
•^-"^^~.

Aeadwpy. 12 East 4 tth

"TE«OGR.APHER.

Cortina

'RgOKJ-YN OFFICE.
M8 » AV., BROOK-

WOME3T,

» TO S.-! TEARS OF AGE
NS^^xT.?:'Rlf:?^^''l,S!«I^|^;i,.

INQUIRE BETWEEN S A. M..4 P MW>;8TERN ITNION '

24 WALKER STREETROOM 1702.
'

fl7TH FLOOR.)
CANAL AND BROAD'WAT.

FITTER
western .peciil.y 'SifA"^ m'S's, '^f"SiToughly competent and expertenead In iT.I'

dling better grade mert:SSdl^STnlJ^ ^salary and opportunity to adyanSe A^^by letter, Wm. M. Van Bure"7^;ri^y

Kmplu^nietii Agencie.,

BROW.N EMPIX3YMENT EXCHANGE
200 IIROADWAY. .ROOM 607 '

.STENOOItAPHKRS 7^..tlsio tV,CLERKS Ji5 « i'.;;;

TYriST.S $ 5tS*-SWITCHHOARD .' ttj jo $T"
STENO<.;itAPHBRS. marine, $25: commer-

cial, $25: finance. »30; oUurs. Jupp
Agency. 87 NaasnU.

tl
4i

FULTO.V STKNOGItAPHlC ACENC-^!
93- Nassau .St. 4sn 0th Av.

High-clalis office help placed at one.

HELP WANTED—Mtlt.

AOOOUNTANT to' manago aeeotmtlng <)•.
partment and keep general ledger of manij-

facturers located In Newark; imist be able
to compile balance sheets and income a.lii
expense statements and understand costs'
answer, giving full details as to experience
references, and .salary desired. &c. Addresi'
Acv-ountant , Box 527 Times Downtown
AC'COUNTANT.S. seniors, seml-senlora- ptr-
manent positions, with excellent opponu-

nities for qualified men; state* experience la
detail, aalary expected. F 611 Times Dows-
tow-n. .

At.cOUNTA.VT.-?. experienced Juniors, serai-
"'n'ors for permanent staff of <;ertlf!e«

pulijlo accountants; slate age, natlonalltj-,
experience. salar>- expei-ted, F 610 Times
ACCOU.'>rrAN,T. Junior, good penman. Appli 1ready for work. Room 721. 132 NaswTu '

ADV ERTiei.N-G MA.NAGER toi^ a lart. 1_j'VVestem department etore. handling l>ttter JiSrade merchandise: to ii wlde-awako person Ian excellent position and future Is offeml-

1

state reference, age, salary. In first letter.]

Mllh "^^ ' D- G. Co.. Grand RMdi |

ARTIST.—Wanted. a
artist : also figure

Color Co.. 4uO 4th A v.

first
artist.

class
The

letter I

Watel

ARTI.ST.s._nrst -class retoucher want-tl 1

,r!;T.",5,T'y
«"»';'»" 'or right men. Elcc-

1

tro Light l.ngraving Co.. 411 Peari St.
A.sblsTA.NT PUllCHA.SING AGI-LNT want«lfor large hardware Jobbing house In dtvyoung man Write. «,a,l„g expertence and

particulars lo Uuycr. s 647 TlmMoth
I.>ownt6wii.

BILL CLKRK. e.\perlenced
; must he ac-curate and rapid ; knowledge of Remingioo-W Hhl preferred but not eRmritlal ; state refer-

f"-*".":? S"^ salary desired. Address Accurata
1.G13 St. Jame.i nidg. -

-^w-uraia

BILL CLERK O.V U.VUEKIVOOD RAPIDTABULATOR: DONT APPLY UNLESSTHOP.OU«HLyEXI'KmENCRI.;$lR- WlS^
INC..

BILLI.NG MACHINF, OPERATOR: alao. un-
derstands taking charges from caller. Ad-

dresa Billing. Box l.W. Madison .square.

BOOKKEEPERS.
BTERN BROTHERS.

'

WEST 42D ST.

Require bookkeepers with department
store experience, on charge ledgers.

Apply by letter only.

BOOKKEEPER; -

EXPERIENCED DOI-RLE ENTRY- TRIAL
IIALA.VCEH: CONTROLLING ACCOUNTS:LARGE READY-TO-WEAR MA.NUFXCTUR-
Ij^JJ^ CONCERN; APPLY BY LETTEB

ABE MILLMAN.
20 WEST S3D ST.

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man who Is quldt
and accurate at figures wanted to handle

customers ledger;, must he familiar *ltli
controlling accounts and be accurate in ob-
taining trial balance; give full panlculan 1«
letter; replies confidential. J 31 Times.

let

D

,-

TOUNG WOMEN.
Rst. 18 and 25 ysara at «•,

TELEPHONE-TELtcSKh OPERATORS.
___,pOOD SALARY,

with S^?!iif=^**'^ POSIAONO,

, APFT.Y TO
WESTERN UNION.
i* WALKER ST..
ROOM 1702,

. (ITTH FLOOR.)ifEAn CANAL AND BROADWAY

'^OUNO LADT, familiar with op.ratlo.rswltehboanl; small offles- ionSilj .

rounding.. App^bet^m ' S^J*^^' o*^
S}ilt!_^^Firth AvenuVyulld^„^ *»* •=*»•

Of

Avenue Building.

SI- ia ^''9^^? I-ADIEsT^

«m"bo\^...'*to''',,y'"o;"^tV.^,: "*Sk*
"*

BOOKKEEPER AND OPF*ICE MA.VAr.ER.-
..f ff^ <:otton converter, require the services
OI Av man; excellent opportunity youn$
•"Trtid man with experience In similar lin»
prelerrert; state age. expertence, reference.

^"'io.•^'.'^
desired: strictly confldantlal.

rt 488 Tiroes iJowiilown. ^
MOOKKEEPER In IIolMjken sheet metal fM^
tory; must bo familiar with payroll dlstri-

oution and controlling accounts- salsiy
about $2.^: state age, experience, and tuB
particulars. P. o. Box 274. Hoboken.
BOOKKEEPER, executive ahlUty; experT-
enced manufacturing line. coa< Bccoontln$.

financial statements, trial Jialance tc. ; «-
client opportunity; state age, salary, sad
references. J. 29 Times.
^OOKKEEi'ER. erper'rencod, -double Mtry:
Immediately; permanent. W. A. Case *

Son Mfg. Co.. Grrv<«nd Av. and Av. I
Brooklyn.

Bt)oliKJ;EPER A'JlT CREDIT MAV pt**MANENT POSITION: ftOOD CH;&C«
SSR.^S^A.S'CEME.NT. CALLGREEN Ft*NrrURE CO.. ELIZABHTt4 y T

fl

fr

BOTH,

^XJb'^'^ 1* TEARS,
..FOR INSIDE AND ~
MESSENGER WORK.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

TRAINING IN TEIEGRAPH
OPERATING.

APPLTWESTERN L"N10N. •

.24 WALKKR ST..
»,-.'i?9?'."02- 1"TH FtOOR.»EAR CANAL AND BROADWAT.

BOY. 16-18. downtown Insurance office.
chanc tor 'kdvancement. 8 684 Time.

Downtown.

EOT to assist city salesmen with samplesi
permanent position. (>hanes for advane*"

saaau C 3S0 TlmM.
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iin.im.llnir... An-

'<" handU
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"II" willing
ir-t . Mnlar>- $17.

y"rk-r?i ank^

np'-wrlte. neat,
'iircl anil pxperi-

iro«- falcuIatlM
,rnilual*«; uiH
•k-ii: Quallflca-
M ]•! and .10,
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-M'.l.lMal lliHtrUO-
I -* "iu: a<r.anv'e4

' lli
I' ll- All ytfa r.
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~

I till- oldest and
-I'Mfii:. i^reparra
i-'ifri.il puBUlon*;
M A.. I'lr-'ctor,

ItXilIANnE
KOoM ij)7

.$1S to .1.15

«!' to J^'i>

. . tl ,'. to JJO
;i2 to $
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II'. ?-.'; coniiutir-

. uUii-rs. Jiipji

lllli- Ai.llUCY.
Jsn 5lh Ay
iir.'d at onc». .,

{Lilt Nrtn 9ork Q^imrs
HELP WANTEDu-Mak.

^fif.' i*-^ TTorda to an avate lta«.
iMihitnum apace two tinea, t

/j»ntii Warned (ttoiulsr Me> »0«
Aparini'nH "> l-el and \V<ii;«(i ^'c
\jtombblle F.ieban«» ( Sandmx Kc) . .

.

SO*
garden and Boani Wanted 4*r
, jun^rv Boaxl 4o«
j-^iploy:n<«nt Affendea (HoAday Sftc) . . 50ff

ror Sali^ <!*»nd«y Sie) ... t«e
Tgmlahed Rooms and nooina Wan'.ed 40c
K«> Wanted 441a

I oi: and I'oui d (hniida.'r S5«}

rKPORT REPHHSZ.s-rATSVFI.-To't
J p-.^anfllnav.'a- --• --

i-t-r •( .A-a Co inal<
.Vcata L!ra ; frtote ihe b-j.Inwa

a-vllnav:.,. ,^^r^^ i^i^^::^^ OFTr,c-,: mv. 14 to

HELP WUfTED—lhb.
oni>'Mionti. a.id pro-

. tni. «».
— ---. - ... ., la-^*- fxport houar:

I
-Tufopi.. anu h rarr>lti4 ou: a vlroroua poiirt,of expenaloit; :hf man t., tiM-t tta rr^S,^

:it^;.f^^^i,'' ""^ -nthu^UatJc. witli cdtn-

ui,™^""'"'" '" ^ -f prodocer: b. moat

. FIrench: , aft«.r i-penjlnu aereral
trav»iia« h» wi;i b*

montha
I fro.-n New York a depanment covertni the

pVr' Wol^ ^'^wnt'owB. "' "" ""'•'•' *' '^ -r"^"

gatlnwa Opporttinltlea (Aiata Capa ISO !«« r '*^''i'*'T'^'" -•'«»'ne»» requirca younc man
Bu»«r» W..nta •-.. 10a i

_,'"-" 'iPTlmre. Apply by letter. H SCO
gMJord of lit* uHII »e p<ll<l »v TIm Wair i

Time. r>owmown.
j^k rimrt tor fnforrr.itton Uadini to ths

j

KITTKK wanted by hlgli-rJaaa Wutera ane-
grrtti and eo»f*e«iM« o/ (Mv peram oMo**- I clalty atore; muat b- thoroi4hly cotnpeil^t

, gjjj experienced In liandllnc better irade
nierchandlae only: good aalary and orp^.
Uinlty to advance, apply by letter. WilliamM A an liuren. l.m> liroadway.

peal Estate and >Iouaea to
*/.uatlona Wanted

^m mom*v ^tf man* of a f'-audutent adver*
Haeir.ea' in Thr Sew York Time*.

HELP WANTED—Male.

BOT8

an unuauai opportxmity (a offered to-
^.^v<< In our clerical department and
.•iectrloa! iat>oratorie8.

,
Tliosw -who

have iiad a high achocl education pre-
ferred; applicAnta muat be 18 yeara
o'^aee. Kniployment office open 9 to 4.

tvE.sTi-:R.N' ^.I.^x•TRIc co.. inc..
.-.7 UETHINK ST..

aear \^'e9t .St.. ti btociui south of 14th.

rJOYK WAN'TED

ri->R FA<•TO^^ ant> o^•^^cE work,
u, Ti-i 1» VK,\R.S Or' ACE; COOn
-AI.AR1. AI'I'I.V AhTEn 10 A. M.
ri.i Mil, r.ATINEH.

A v.. I.KPni-nT « CO.,
l.-.>> MADl.iO.N AV.

f^\ .., aS'v.l i:ni»' Uo IiiKh si'liooi Itrad- I

,.»n». -ijtlii:- to Mtart 5I*J ft wreli; (food

ttt--'- '"" . 'I'. ."in''ei:iw'ijt. Apply .Manhattan
j

Pt'. .<;:• F fi'ei'.-Iiou.'io t:o.. l.fsJn;;toii Av.
!

Il::.1 I'^'l 'I.
,

j

^||^. :.'-liv». liiMie.-it, Willi rrf.-r- nc*-!!. a.H i»r-

J

-rti. 1 I'l; m; ''Ivlii 'K-partn...'rit : a chance to <

.a'Li li- li;! bustnHs.i. iL JaivUel ic Son.-,!

I ,. . II . V.'.-.Hi :;-jd .-^t
.

'

ill 1 -. \\"aiit.'«;—In at'urli depart ni.'nt of dry
,

fi''}'\^ ir:ii)"ri,Ii.K houac. i" 5S-S Times
^

I>,, tlonn'
^

Hn^i , II. y"iirs. li, nho^ ro«,i.i of larre m» r-

1

.i.nr;i' coni'^rr. : ro pT'.->vIourt C-'.p Tlvncv" t.n--

*^f^'- . I'all >* i:ae' '-"-i;
. ,

l:o% Iripli?. wanttil for Inrr- 'Xiiort nnd
.:.!;o't hems*' ; pocil opportimi';.- : -.larij aKc

>t.(t .'alai'j. S I.K7 Times I>o\Mi;ow:t.

l-XJREMAN-.M.^NL-KA'JTrilEiT
Man to run out-of-town plant on chlldran^a

colored dreaaei: .xreilent propo.slt'on for
riKht party; only thoae a ho thorouchly un-
derstand the bualneaa need apply to'Box 120
IS19 Kt. Jemea Bulldlnl;. N. Y.
FOHKMAN for preaslns department In chil-
dren's dresa houae; muat be experienced

yith aer«ea. A. K., Kl!» TImea Downtown.
KOUNTAI.V PE.N8.

Several experienced jold pen fitters: steady
yrork. New IMamond Point Pen Co., 1»
t.afayette Bt.. N. Y. '

,

G»OyE SALESMAN'S OPPORTVNITT^
WANTED. — A -niOROl-GHIyY

E,\1'£UIKN( El. (;U)\-K SAl,E.H- "<

MAN l-tm A VVL.V. LI.NE OV.
WOMEN'H AND fHIl.DltE.NS
KID ANl> KABHli' llIX)VEi». TlJ

I COVER WEsrrERN I-E.NNSTI^
,
VA.NIA. OHiOi INDIANA. AND ,

• MlCllKJAN.
MUST KK thouoi;<;hl,y Ai'-

Ql-AINTED WITH, AND CATA-
pi-E OK SELblNi: TO ALL THE
».AR<!E r,lx>VE BUYERS I.V THIS
TBHRITORY.
I'ERMA.VENT i; O N N E CTION

WITH A I..\R(-.E A.Vtk- OLlj-
ES-rABLl.^HEr> (TLOV 1-; HOtTKE
A.'NlI" AN r..\i 'EI.l.K.N-T OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR THE HKIHT MAN.
I'O.M.MISHIO.V. WITH DRAWINO
A<'Cf>UNT.
ONLY APPIJfATION-; .«TAT-

I.Nc. A'lE. i;XrERIENCE AND
tJREDKNTlALJi WILL RECEIVE

, ATTENTIO.N
.\I>DKE.SS CLOVE OPrORTUNITT.

i; :ki times.

ara old. App:y RiMfln I

. . . Tarwe corpora.
T.on.- A-idftor. I'radstrreia, :;v. Croada-ay

Of-KICK IIDV. Hi yi
">i. IB.-. Broadway.
OIL STOf-K HALRBMEN' WASTED

Three men ttnnted tb hand!- Trx.i« oil well
rropoaltlon; eoniTii1»«(on t.aals; aomethlnK

SA1.ESMA?.'.— A-i T:nueua: opno—..irilt^ 's of- i

fered to an eiitre-vd^ « »--.•# nun. "t.eiaeeTi I

25 and 40 j-tfr.rs <».' affe. to ii,n'. .- '.enuanent
'

rannectlotii: v.iih a liirh-clase ricj-ncla; In-
(tltmlon to aei; firanclal aecurity on • c«ni-

,mlaalon baals; v.:i' ci\Tr rls.t man rftliwlde
trainltic ami a ri\aru-e t«j ri:! imnor.aat e:t
ecutlve jwaitwn

: . tenly. »!atln« quallfica

STOCK ¥ A t.n''M.\-V. — Kair-c liUon-do'lar
Texas oil i^o.-npony. up<-r.inT of.''io«a In Netn-

-^.!i^^ ^e^.T^.py^ '^^^ nve;: jSgrinr:;i^on.;'g;?.nb^:-:a.^"g-!^
KEY PUNCH OfEP.JATt)Rj<. Iloilerlth e>a-
tem: state experl.nr^, saiarj' expected, to

Halleritb. JKi Uald" pldl.

hours 8-:
town

SALES MANACER,
Experienced sales mariar;cr want*^ that la

_ better than average, to aa«um.> (4iar(e of
I salts department for an in-irmoit a lurl-

.
,

ties company row empl-i.vina 4(j salcasuen;
eafat>Ii5hed flHn; v.e waiil n.an wiifi ^r-wi

PACKER/!.
-lirlatlan firm na'ds meti to handle mi
il*'

"*'" -'' '" bai~ment of larje whole-, _ „_
f»le nouae: steady poaitlon: %\s a week: p-JoltLw m,w. and have pi-oper salao for one

II Saturd4y. T T2C Times Down-' 'Hat -an tiuallfv; state all ijive' ace> InJ
-

' fi^st Utter y. :d> Times Ai-.Mra. •

'

I'A|-KEHi!._4-hrlatIai flrtii wants eir-'n- ' --^AliJCS (Assistant) Managrr and Ad\-ertlslns
encetl packers In shlpplnjt departroent ; i

Manaror.—Foremost flri.i In line In coun- I

larjn wholesale hous(: steady poaltlen ; sal- trj-. dolns national baslneaa on merhanlral I»rs fis a week; h mrs »-T,, Saturday II; specialty; you must have .'xe.-ntire aMllty '

Ji-enfLm aee and e) pvrience. T 722 Tlniaa ! and knowledsv for handllnii saleainen and '

• "wntoivn.
.
directlne and prerarlnc camoelrns: stste

1'A''KEIIS *«*- experleo'-e. Ml.4r> earned ard er;peoted:
for coats and sultsf permanent poaltlona. i

*11 details ronfidentlai. <'. H.. I4t> Ttrues

lijlaJK SALESMAN wanted; man who \%\
f<.rced to earn (Inu per wceJt. u sell hleh- ;

class securities; conunlsalon basis. Apply I

up until .'i p. M. l/ennuii il- Co.. lUwiu 421. I

.-j<l Mb A\. I

SIOCK SALIi<MAN. t. ith aucxirsaful paat.
'

wanted to handle lilKh-cTaaa l04*ttt li^us- I

trial ; (tl^-»' rrfer»-nr»-a and partkfnlara In first
n-tter-; coniin:saio:i T '2<K1 TlnK a.

XHt -V.'

Iw lr«e(l«a.
,

DOOKKEEPER.-a K out of the rut: beeome
a c*rtifle»l ptibUc

OHK
SEC tl-T.VRIES

iTHooi- or

pctlk: notices.
nK-aOl-I'TTOV lOR OH.OCOE OK .VaXKJ
At M r.p«^-l«I mr^Mnir of KlocUtotdftrs %t J.

W. .''AMriCU INt .. h-id »t \hm nfflcr of lb«
CVmpauiy. *2 BrondirHv. X^tv- \ojV Gtty. on
Jq]} tilth. t91&. pursuurt to tiottt-* dulx Slv«n

'diu.n;ii^:"4£'w.«iii;h'?r"Tt"x"ici;:'";v,'^^^^ '.°ol!''i?'n.^'."hln'' .,•/
olas Q1M t duly nooptea o> a lote or inore than tw^-

. ... j^ r-: :;; ithirda <if tlie laauad and uutstatadlnc capital
1>AVIS—Excevtl' « I l«ritaln: lady r.'.n nac- ,tnck- • »"

rtflce her tiavt. car for «90D. .as she la
. - BEROI.VED. That this companv char.T»

IV-^J?* '";' Europe. .*.tna Uachloe Shop. ,(,, „,^„ f.wn J. V.'. SJtMVKl^. IXC U* a—

ADTOMOMLE EXCHANCL

vlct«rl» trp. Bttil'.Qc co*»r»: 2 npxrwa; all
In flr«t-c!a«» ordAr. f^unw't tfSS::; 1,S4 4Tth
ft.. Brooklyn. ^

CROW-KJ-KIIART chumnu; rxceUenl eon-

Thr«e raontlta' < our**.-. Or«da*m rest*-
424

STOCK (.'UrlltK for fumiturt» bousr; OB«
«»io can li*«p i-«cordii. Ai.ply In o»n h*nd-

«rtT1iif. ta*l»c i^K*. expvrltftm and BaUnrii

KOY?Efi .--DRini'-CS.
1 V..K9r* 3,11* r»T.

.«•1^X:K (.XWIK.—

^

in ImpArilnic bwuMr: kou<1'
vaix'^P'i^nt : r-f»ri*nc>a requlr*^

L.t-Ai:N Tu liK 'A
and profit nble
laawK. B4'«d for

unj man aa Fiotk c1*tU j P**""- ^V- g' SJ.Io'

Y

iiancc for ad-i

SALJ^Min-e.—<'::h»n;ir(s. nw?n with m*ril<'«i !

- ^_^^__^_____ experteac*' In *!• taillnK tJ)# hrof-salon^ eft- 1

I'ACKKnS In wtaolen Lie notion houM: M^ady I*'^^* ®'' pr- &• ntlns pi.*! . rf- iiKiTntraUnS <

poiltlon: aaiary %V a w«ek; houm ft to 5- «'*•"""= »I»plUnc* to phy«!clanv ^cry htch
fiaturday I «n year iround. Apply with rcf- ;

*^'*"' *""''<^iJ' naw; no '•onip*rtlti'j:i : irrnrwinc
*£5nc*. ColllnKbotinw MIIU. Inc.. OOT B'way. ir» mfnioualy !r p©pul.» rtty; a up! -ndid op-" '

-^r- '
1

,
portunlty for blcn-clnv- ii»en ; v-ommlvalon.

( 1 K aoO Tlmew.

TOOL. DKSHJNKR ^

tn punch ftnd die work: hiKhen'. waffrn paid
to flrst-cl&^K, comp«-tent inan ; nonv uiners
ue<Hl apply.
RAYMO.VU KNr.INKKRINC. CORPORATION.

.100 Canal St.. 4th floor.

HX'MMtii; A<'*-qn-NTANVY Cl^VPSKB
no»" forniliiir, diiy »r rarly •\-*'nluc •'lona;
tyrltr for I nformit tl ra 'K»oU}rt. "Your MarJ.et

Iiw • nrd t>u1leiln 2-. r«c« X- I*acr>, SO
•^iirrh Pt..

CJiA I -KKKbii.—neaaant
w>rU: d«v ai.d evrnlnf
frtN- lioo:;I«t and v*«ltor'«

M. •' .A-. ."WJ W»t .'»?th.

C an T1ni^<t
. p .^tr>- >KK>k'.;«pini

MtHer. 4'^s i'r^x rat

on in iiinaU and doubla
und trial i-alancr. C. C.
Park W>»t;^

TKACHKH. "Japan •.! utrnMnnJin want* Knif-
tl<h traihtr. \Vrle 2i\ floor. 'Sit rul'on 8t.

AUTOMOBIE EXCHANGE.

PAIVTINO FORP3LI..N. rapabU of auparln-
^andlnv •alntlnx and pap«rinir dwelUn«a !n

l.ir^e bulldtnv op^ratloiv Apply Panlal
Crawford, Jr., 2Cd R :. and Droadwav, t"iush
Int. N. V.

"^

riicvrOiRArHicrL
T*Toniin«nl N. V. ir wl- Journal has an open-

inc for a Kood rhoiotraphvr expcrterccd In.
taklT\c photoRraphs of rmrMne tools and'
niwhanlral equlpmaits; would prf-frr a man'
of rood p^r8onalll> irlth aomv knowle-l^e of
machln*' «hnp practice and tho fundarir-ntala _^^^__^_^.^^___».^__„_-_
of adv^rttflfnc. »* the»*» aascta would »>e of HAKKp^MKN vantea; ::o*><\ opportunity for)
rreat auIstancA In i-curin* <«ata r^lallnx to asufKiatlnK with ifrv^vinc rtiwcrn dnd
pnotorraphs. Th» pvHlon entalla th<? h»nd- Itarnlng thw mnUMten hu«!ncBK. Halary: iell-
llne of rorrespondei ir« and noma lra\-«llns. Inj; experl^nre wholeMle |froc#r> ImalnfMi
Htatf full partlcula|*« of your past expert- iidvantMirroav: irt^e ^^ll Information In ap-

:

n. B.. A?n TIries,

5

jINVEXTORY MAN WAN'TED ; COMPK-
j TENT CHAIN STORE INVE.NTORY MAN
^STATE REFERENCES AND FOUMER- EM*
"l/>YERri; (iOOD SAUARV FOK CAPAHLH
:!MAN. ADDRESS P. O- DoX 1001. NOR-
FOLK. VA.

TTT^r

^.-rtnlrd. Itrlsht. Ii:tcl!l^'*r:t. t^K-rr
i,i**nt. .\l'l»-^ UtK.% -ll'J. t4 \\\\\\

,-Vor .

. on*-r;;<*tk-, for
ftiiA-anccnifriit

.

.f.;i St.
lirli;ht

- JV-r\VKLKi:- WANTED. MH'.H-CLAHa MAS
ON FMNK I'laATINMM JEWEl^^Y; CtO^^D

\VAt ; i:S. .STKADV WORK . CA LI.. CAR-
_ i|H!En. J KA.^T -VJD riT.

tl*-'

tial!

crl;

;

Star

:. fl-li".

-n Im y

1 i>.'hl«-»rl'.o(>d

:

|LAI>IE.S' TAll>OR "nnt»d i:i n artv-io-w ear
stor**: n''U"t b^ ablf to f\x and niake alter-

'atlonii; firni vacancy In \^ yenr.s. Catl lO:.".*^

It.' VZ. Ei'-iiMn Oulnto «; Dro,. 122 West
,::Ttli St.

iTih ; l!rt fUM>r.
f*port houar.

I;! Il.I 'KFfS .•<01Jt'ITr>U ~A nmii o.r i»f*r-

•'jiality and adtlreps. with a wide arqtialnt-
» Tf Htiioiif: ftrfliUt^t.^ of pr'nnlMt-iir^; . xpe-
^i^n^f> i-i thf.s lino pss'-ntlal ; *nlur% ; (rl\F

fii!! ;»»< r l.'iilr r^. S ('..'iH TlniP.'' I.>o-ATirnwii.

|L.EIk;ER CLsERK for laiffte ^vhnleaale hou8.»

;

>ounf; man : tiiuHt write i;;ood hand and be
iqulck and correct at fticures: Mate prvvlona
:>xp*.'rl»-nce and itiilar>' expected to ntart.
'i L^edjrer. 22r> Tlm^p l>owntnwn.

-RISIIEI.MF.V.

BE.=:'

Th* fn-Tesi grow Inp store on i;h .S.ve.,

require -

BL'SHELMEN AND PRK.^SER.S
In the Al torn t Ion Ituoni.

Hlirhe^t «iik\rI(-«: exi-eilrint worklnic fondi-
11'>Ti!*. Stf>r'- Hours: St-5 P. M.; rlo;^ all

d^y Saturday until September l«t. Apply a:

e.'fi.-t* of Kmnloymcnt ManliCtT,' 7 West
.'•.ih Sr.

!j
MTHOi:;RAPHINr, ARTKST3.

ii Several Rood engravern. ' Stipples Procesa.
jjand rrajoii artists and re.toucher.i wanted
'in larRr* New York City cstR»»IIshnient ; 4fi-

Ihour week. »^ 1th short day Saturday; hl^h-
ilcnt »rale paid. Address P. O. Box. 10 Madl-
;; ron S(|ua re St at Ion, st at Ing exptrlcnce and
salary expected.

)—Male.
artMuntInK d*-
t-c1(t.T of rnanu-

rk . must ba able
and i nfonae Uii-l

ir.-jtTstund cosui;
a.s lo eiperlence.

'v.i. &v Addnuir>
?* PovYn»OT\7i.

'-riii-.-ifiilurHi per-
x'-eUent opxwrtu-
-firM Hxpertence In
•ill Tli.'iea Down-

ed JuiihTfl. semi-.
*tiiff vi rerti/led

>

a*:*?, natfonalily,
K filu Times.

_<1 pvriniuri. Apply
"'-'1. t;;'j N.'iitBau.

it lor a larstt
. han.lHnjf better -

!fl«' aw:ik«- person '':

'm-tir.' Is offered; -

.'
. HI first" letter.

. (.ranti Rapids,

<'/\N\' ASSKKS. — t'i'nr>ru!nltj 9e\eral hi Kb
^radi- •a)ivnB.'**TS. whole or psrt tlnif. Hfll-

iTiK.RMto s'p'v lairy ; ^'j-f-iiln^f ,
fi !*^nsl »I'J

rtull^ cf>niirili!(j«U'n. T'Konr> \Vorth tJ."NKl loda;-
f'^i api*«tlntiii>'nr.

( Mll'KNTEItS. cxprrienred. Apply
jnent Office. Re-tt I- Co.. T Weftt :

Eniplov-
'.th St.

CASHIER. TI'KET Sh^LLER.
Apertenctvl. ac<'iirut*-. pnlite ; hlKh-cIass
I'Mtre; atate salary. J -40 TInir'H.

I.IOUK - I.U . export .«tM.t1i>n**ry Ih>us« re-
(jiilrejt .sfrvtr** of an fntelUirent clerk, pref-

eYable with .'Ttatlon''rj »\perlenr*-. wrltlnc ;^

j;o«h1 hand, w ith first -class refereurr?. t.>'

care for rR5l Ind»^:i records in export deparl-
•-nt. ami c*?neraUy «(*«!.•*! export; manav.:er.

/pply n-IH .\. M. Krlda>. Enlow (,'o.. '.yc
ftrrtadn a.v.

* l.EIiK for abdiiiuK d^-partin-'nt of aVIar::'*
i;uV}U.ihtni: concern; (>pl**iidld opportuiary for

»i' euermsilc yoiinK man: Htatf cxpencnce.
RR*. ami calary expettfd. R S20 Tlnc':*
Avi\\p%.

\
. _______^

( iaERK.—I'iynilter's supply business \iHn!s
h man for their Htock and .'•hlpplnj; depi.

»H packer and counti r man; must know the
^'t^tfieen, ran st AT.'i Wnt-r. .X. V. < :.

CHICT' Ka\"UINEi:K.

ncer. 2.0«1(y liort*-

ctnwn
The

letter
Water

nlr

'"uilier wanted;
!li;l.t men. Klcc-
U i'l'arl St.

.\i;i;NT n-anted •

ii^;: iifu^.i in citj':
'« •^lu-nrnce and
r s OI7 Tlmea

f niu.-t be ac-
'it.-.- Mf I'.emtnfTton-
:;tl.i:

: Mm.- leftr-
.\ddrt-(*..| .-Vrcurata.

-:i;\MniI. iiArit)
Ai-ir.v u.N'i.E.qs
i'i:i'. IIS. wii,!.-

it.\-|'OH. also un-
fryni .-H!!*.r. Ad-
dln<irt .-;n!iaro.

:r.<i.

lERS,

ST.

th drpartment

larKe ledgers.

PNTRT: TRIAL
.\i; AiTorNT8;
.\i.\.'CL'FArTi;R-
nv LETTER

'.^.

n who is quick
A ntitfl to handle
u- familiar with
accurate In ob-

u;i i>articulara in
.T .11 fimy^.
i: MANAtSER.—

luirc the service* '

;>ortunllv; Jyounc
e tn slmllir jJIne
'li^nce, rt"lerWvce,
tly con fl(lent tal-

,
cheet metal fac-
th payroll dlmrl-
cciiunts; salft'T
ri^-ncM, and fu"
l lohoftt-n.

,

ut.liity ; exp*H-
cosrf accounting.
>nlancf. Ac. ; ax*
*»re. salary. »**

1." double entry;
W. A. Caae *

Av. and Av. Is

•iT MAS': PER-
VKID CHASCB
-L ^;ree.n fUR-

-V. J. .-.- _

;-::-^

ARS,
VNI> a

ORK.

ITIONS.

EGRAPH

lOV.
'T..

FLOOR.
ROADWAT.

surance offi"^**.

S 6S4 Ttn>««^;

with aVPl*** -

for advaziee-

Ch'ef operatlnif enginrt
power. vertical miBiU'* ,

*>valor, i-efrlRem tins' 'H-tt't- ;*,n<l

C'lnipres^sor?; niu.^t !ia\ e New YoiTc
i'cenne; unusUatl opportunity for p'o-
8re.-<!«lve man: lirR.- N"w York City
concern, "f lon.i; st;lndiiiff. wnnts a
Ko*vl man for a permai\,ent plfccc.
AtiuresB J. H.. 2.'.2 Times.'

< 1-KHK, Junior. WMited, In )*tntlnner>f .Hfore

:

.^ounc man Iti or 17 to j»tarT at th*- Imtroni.
*"ith excfii^iit opp<i#tunitv.; no exprricn<-« rf-
q'llr^d: 911 -^C'-i. Timirtt'S to iJ. L'nz & t'o..
II Piondway. New York City.

t « H >e; CLKllK.—Permanent i»o.Hltion i»»w
opeii In larc** export Iu<uae for tnan tlicr-

^ujThly famlJiar with private caMf ci^des. [

^t'Ply- fflvliiK fu'l pHrtiuulara of past exp**-

)

netce and palar\- »-xp-,'Ct«-d, lo T 770 Times i

1 OWIltOWM. *

* HlKKSIf (NiiKNT.—.Kxp€ri-iic»d collection!;
c'>rTe.Hinudent. attorney 'pieffrred. to handle

l»"^'t' \i>Uirnf of out of to..wn coH»fy Ions, and
«k» ciiarge of out of town roII'^-Tion ile-

parfm'iit of a busy I'-cal tan offIce:"i_ftppli-
• an; niu^r he fluent and fnpc^'f'if" letter

;

H;*r .^ltil pep, hiitl
lent collection

age-. ediJi

M.ACHINIST3.

rOl*R MEN FpR VERTICL.E

MILT.,INC, M.\CHli<li. ^ "

TWO MEN FOR HEAVY DUILI-

PRESS WORK.

TWO PROFILER HANDS.

ONE WMSS MILL OPEILVTOR.

TWO PLANER HANDS.

TWO l.rCAS BORING jfiLL

OPERATORS.

FplR RADI.VL DRILL OPEIL\-

TOPwS.

I-TJIR laATHB H.VNL'S iX>R

HEAVY WORK. ,

KtGHT WORK.

WITH 10, PER

ADDED TO li«5l'UUV HATE;

BEST WORKINt.*; CONDITIONS

;

NO LABOR TROrnLE.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

MERVj|:XTHALfe:R LINOTYPE

\ . c<Jmpany.

PAItK AV. ANOiHALL STREFn*.

BROOKLV.V.

STEADY WORK.

tENT. iM^.vrS

MANA^IER

FOR r.Ti: AV. r-HESSMAKING
ESTARLISHME.NT.

MU^ HA\E HAD PREVIOVS
EXPERIENCE.

ANSAVEU. 01VIN\; REFEREXCES.
J .';9 TIMES.

M.\NAt.»ER for v.liole.^.Tle glove hoiij'*-; mudt
ha\c exi>*-rl<'nc»' In Klovr- Ihie to' qualify;

and ahiilty; Kood
j, ^p^^rtunlty (.\c*'pl*onAl I<->r the rlRht i:iaii

;

»^i.i._. _, 11 .1 state aB»*. expertetu:**. reference, and salary-
expected: ptve full t^etallfl in flrat letter:

ellecthm . xperi^-ncf. past nnd pr^s^-T't i, ,.t,„,ni»nicaltOT'8 will be held strictly confl-
f'jrinecttnns, residence, and Inisiiiesp phone* ,ipp(tai, t' ;;77 TInie«.'
'_N,l.. H M<{ Times l>»wnt

'

'^Hire fcr tapat)!*- and . ffl
man; Rivo full particulars a.-

'All.

< ORRESPONDENT of expTi.nce wanted :

^.>usi be expert tntl.nt and Ijavf tliorotiffh
kno-Bledjc* of accountlne: jttat" cxpt-rieiu-e.
r>-fiTeiu r!t. Kala>>- df«lre.l. <; "•*!> Tin;"*.-*.

I

MANAGER. experienc»-d, for Jmlnf; ri>om and
kitchen of a camp luid .Snmmer resort: ••fiO

; tb 40(1 gueats. J. D. M'ell, Wlngdaie. N Y.:
t*-l. 1 F- -1- :

5TH

KAL^-S1IEN \VANTED.
Snapplrst snd Ur^rs; llrte of lS»a> baihinc

suits in cnuntry ne'ty for rna<i Sept. l.

South, Ulidl^ Weat, W-»l. ami Parlflc CosM
Krrltor^-; ntrnl^t coTnfi.l&s:on baata: no ad-
vance; r-c«'r.r or aid*- line; o:.lv tive-wlre
men'ncvd app:y in detail. Z T-A Ttmes An-

i^ALE^MEN.—L-*am to s"!! nona f*de ae^nrl-
t'ei on coninlsslor: free lni»tru'**1on and

permanent po.«:ttnn If you quulif>
; S.~<.nnn or

more a ysar Is -the result: tWl the trith sn»l
your sale Is made; iverji>ocly « pronp*ct. Call
160 Metropolitan Tow^r. N>\\ York, or 1101
I-Tr*ji^en> J^naura'nce nidc New art;. X. J.

TOOLMAKERS Wanted. — Milling. latbe,
rrlnrter. shaper. bench handa; vood naces: [West

no labor trouble; tranaportatlfMi advanced, i

Ch»\rolct Motor Co.; nint. .Mich. ^Vtdav.^
l» A. M. U. S. Emploiment Scr\lce. 22 East
22d, aSt. -

AnnoTT-DETRor

'

moat n*-w ; aell
1«t.

TOOL AND Dlt; M.\KERS. LATHE. SHA
t-KIt ANI> MILLING XiACHi.NE OPERA

Tt„»RH EXPERIENCED ON TLX*L WORK.
IJIVE FL'LL PARTICCL-VRS IN I-TRST;
LETTER. THE CXHJ MBIS DIE, TOf>L
AND MACHINE COMPANY, COLfMBrg*
OHIO.

BCICK 1918 Tmir
<*ADILLAC
CADILI-Al-

DISBROW Sp-tia;
LS^LiTTA I'-R

PIANO SALESME.> for outside and ifloor
,

M-jltJons; irocd ?nlar>- and commission:
one hut cxperler.c d and hif^h-crade m»n

j

""'"' apply. <. Y. A H Arhuckle •nidg. R'klyii .

(
.'L.VTEf:. exp-rt on nickel solu'lon. for e"-

\
acttni; v.(»rk; applt'ants must l»c hlfhly ex-

jntrlenced and show satlsfuctory r feren cs :

from previous emni >yers; .state full detnJIs
t.nd salary expect-

d

J C5 Tlmea.

. POATEHIS.

BEST * CO..
AVE.. AT S5TH ST.,

f sjulre

PORTERS FOR DAY AND NIGHT
WORK; HLSHEST W.VOES.

Stora hours. 9 to G P. M.. fl\^ da^**
a w«ek.

pilcsilon. >'. 8-. 47-t Times I'o^ntom-n.

.•».AL»-:Si;AN to a^n-onswKt** ann aell lilrh-
i;rade office 8pe.-lalt,»- on cnrntnlsslon ; ca-

pabla of i>^t:tu;; Mc r\*iurns to int-n acquaint-
ed with office trade: Ktrrns seller and nioM«y
maker; give references and experience ; cor-
r<'spon(lence s'rlcily confidential. U 4IC
T!n>eji Dow ntoT n.

SALESMAN with selVnc sMHty looklna foi
ponn^n'-nr conneriion-* c.u^x\ make Hrae

coro*n]«alona sflllni: our faciei y rehuilt
tires: terrt:or> asalfnefl to pnylu/er»: atito-
mobile a K^-^at rssei. Apax Tire ft Rubber
<"q.. 14*2 Hrnadway. ^^

SALESMEN.
Phone Worth C.'..-:ri today for appolntn^eni

If j-otj. are Intert-ateii In a real selllnK op-
portunlt: ; a ri-adlly marketed auto special ti:
commlsalo:: basts.

T<>OL MAKERS M). Apply v:mpla>m«ttf
Office. Mericanthaler Iainot>-p« Co.. I*ark.

A^ and Hall St.. Brooklyn. ^

'll'T<->«l wanted for twu Imj^ a two hours eaci^
niortiinK. I^tln. French, and alirebra, at 4

]
country home op Jersey shore; home-like
anfl plT.-is'it. tfurroundlnes. Write H. L:. '

-

I^eonardo. N. J.

-MERCER 1 >

MKRCKR

chnmmy roadster; al-.

cheap. Write J. IV. 220

DOD<;e: BROS. itJtrr.
)

DOD<'.K BROS. RrNAJX>UT.
D0!X;E BROa^. t OMMKRt.'IAL CARS,

The abo\-e cars ha^'e be«n thurwushly rone
over in our own repair sbop and ar* In the

I beat of niochanlr«l cimtMtlott.
BiSnOP, Me<X>RMICK t. BISHOP. INC..

I'SED OARtf T'EPT..
L24C nrLTON ST.. BROOKLYN.

: PHONE DECATfR A\(^,

l»Ol>GE tJ*l^ amlmlsno . extenainn with slld-
tnp stretcher, bed; ^liii* tKt.tsenK'T seat; re!f-

!
starter: a!aa suliMblr for florist or leondr:-
If dlftmanlletl: snciirs-e one-third oiisinal
co^t. Jonea. 72 Vjk»x ia4-h. Park .*.v.

' t>onOK SED.OC.
Beautlftit special 5 or 7 i>aaftenvrr car;

worthy of stiy ona's attaallcn. T-Zfrrer's car,
;
417 East <V4th.

-

' DOtslE tourltiK. »'\cei;*'nt ••othllllon; many
1 acceaeorles; Urea m-\\ . Telephone Cor.-
lanat fiO. Harrow.

eui name, to THj3 DOWNTOWN iKe
Tl'TR. INC.. and that the iTvaldent and
Ket'retar>- be and th«>- are Iteraby au£ltor1x*d
and Alrectnl to take any and alt 0teps- fmt
^o do any alid all auta that may be necesaary-
to comply with all rt^ovla-uns of law tn si ^h
cases made and provided ao aa to lawfulTv
chanve tl^ najne of this comi^ny from S.
ITW SAMCEL. INC., to THE JX):M'NTOV-N
NSTITLTE. INa-

W. H. RHEINI.sU. Presldtm
^JOILN M. MAI>r»EN. i^ecrM^ry

ALEXANUER O. HAT^RIS.

nc. T-pa"S'nr'*r.
TYPE "• Touiira
TYPE iT 4-pai«s.
SpeodstT. ItflH.

kSCHINl. 4-pass.. Vic. top.

MARMO.N' I >IH TondnK, T-pass.
Sporiinr- 4-PHSS4
gpeedater.

:ilCKK J»!7 Roadster.
MHRrER 1 '10 Hportlng. i-pass.

Pt!(. (t-paaa. Touring.
Oil*, SiHfedster.

Special Sne*dster.
t^'lllCLE l!lS2.

ptctt: ;

STITZ
STUT2 tel«,

KnOADM'AI

AL St:HWARZ.
l.TOO Broadway. Stii Floor. Circle G347
C.M»TI,LAC IP'lP Coupe. Vic. 4-pass.
VADILi..\i- IplH. 4-ivi*s.: aj-edhl Hod;-.

TOCNt; MV;.N. BETWKE.N THE
AGES OF iw TO :;i. ^\>Jl sxk-

CHA.MCAL W O R Jv. A L O .\ G
I'LECTHICATa LI.M-:,S; *; O O D
OPl*ORTltMTY FOR AltVANCE-
.MENT. APi'LY. t;iVl?s'C. PaR-
TUUI-.VRS CX>NCERNING AGE.
EDUCATIOaV. A N X) EXPERI-
ENCE. 8 rto4 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

.VI STRIAN DAIMLKU for aalr : apeclal

j
Hcalj (khJ; : fonr-paaaens-.-r: price *o,i>00.

Boa ;>.'>>. I'ort Wnshlns'on. L. I.

ISALiiKMAN. live win- with T-fiTahllahed

Employment Ent

trade for up-to-dat- print Inj- offlc

VOL'N\; MA.V. C*2-r^. » or good education
and ' address. Is wanted l>y an establljoied

securllj- hou.««*. for work In aalev departmeht
knuwledae of securltleji la ^ -. -~^

BR^:Ti:>. LOt.I 'jo:: w. VatTH.

\^\^ I'ACKAP.D. ."1-2' Tourlnc 7-pasB.
i'.HT PACKAKD. --'J.' Touring T-p.<sa.

li'Hi PACKARD. l-:«i ToUrtiiji 7-p.\ss.

;0I« PACKARD, I-l!."' Tourinj T-pass.
Ittl7 CADILLAC. Tourlnc.
1017 Ai'UClCs Hcdan.
JfiI8 laiANItLEIl, Tourins * Sedan.
\\n\. SIMPLi:X Runsbo:it.

LOriS BRETEY Ilione 270 Col.

BCPK ROADSTER. IV'IS.

- valuable but not
| <:AldLLAC CHCMitY. 1!.I7.

esiientlal; this la nn unusual opportunity to
j cahiluac LIMOCSINE, RII7

W. a.Vh St
PORTERS, ii:.> waited In electrotype foun-

dr>-. -AppI^- Knlekrrbockrr Eltctrot>T)e Co.

/ POSiTIoS' OFTERED.
WE REQUIR THE SERVICES

>F A

40
Muni

Wall SI.

who has had ex-
bond or sto-'Ic firm

BOOKKEEPEr
perience In

or bank.

STENOGRAPH ER. with e!Ci>er-
t'^ntrf , who < 'vn conn»o««» Iftt'-ri

and atiend to 1 orreMpond'-nce t^^th-
out dlctatlou; 'ability to fake dic-
tation also iie< e3f>arj-.

BOT to opera :e addressoicraph.

Salar?" depen Is upon the Individ-
ual and pr»*vl >iis experleiw* ; *n-
cHW'iit opport inity for ad^aMC*-
ment. Arrunie for Interview ty
I.-tter or t-lepiione.

GEO. B. GJRIIOXS A COMPANY.
!pa1 Bonds.

New
Telepht n* SO John.

K.\lHATt>R RKPAIRMK.V. f Irat-clan.t w«rl;
men on hlch-sr idc autontoiilb- radiator

v^ork. HarrQlds ^otor Car
a\rro^ ,> 1 'reciijitn.

la. 1. *Mt>.

I Pierre

j
tially located; riolnR color v.ofk. ronmicrrial
and manifold works; innnaff<-l by owners;

;

: sn-Iaxy and conimlasion. F iHM Tlmea Ih»wii-
j

,
t oi^ n. •

^^_^^____^_«_^..^^___ '

S.\Ll::sMi:.N\—HlBh-olaas sp"cln,ltv a.ti,tamen.
|

', with "xperll-nce In drns "trade; «pl.-ndld op- '

j
portunlty for i«ertiianent. proiltal-'f c^nn^c- :

; tlon: liberal commission 'anuiiKt ::»'nt. ' Ap- '

j
pi) Room P)<. World Ibilldlny. 1

1 SALi-*SMA.N.—Kxperti-n^'^d nil'i>cr and l»elt- :

Ins aaleanw-ii. pref^ranly conversant with
j

' convesor requirtim'-nta. for I'ennsyUi^nla; '

ccmniisalon. Addn-aa il. F. H.. P. O. Pox ;

, U60. City H:>U Station. N«-^^ Yori-.

.: SALESMAN to sell low-nrlced mllemc* Ruar-
antecd f'lcton recora'ru"''ied tires; irood

;

mone\-mak'nic prt>p08l:;on f<'r live wire.t; ex- :

I «,!:islve terrHor.es; m»eral commission. Jr

TA\ Tlmea r>own*own.
; , \

SALESMA.N. ej.perlenced In In^uranci-. realJ
eatate. or aioca pn'ferrcd ; llbetTiK con m!a-

aions; active aaleamnn can hnndl* as .1 aide- i

line and lualerlatly Increase his Inroiite. Ad-
dress Bf 1 <»H8, 'jy.y Cabb- llldp.

(salesman for cloak and suit house: must
! bf acquainte.1 with office and city trade:

i-a llv<- wire conaldpred only: itootj opi»ortu-

Icltv: ajUary. Address Cloaks. 1«I0 St. 1

1 James Fide 1.

I SALF-SMAX WANTED
' for spectaltv line of curtain draperies, one :

I Rcyualnted ^Uh the nlail trade In Greater;

, N". w York; coininlsiiot», S y\\\ Tli-i- s Down- '

; town. -
I

' SALI->^MEN.—Reliable prlntlnit bouse wants
reliable wil*"snitn to »all 01. ndvertia^d

• »r. de and have aom*- bu«tre«a of his own ac-
]

qualntancr: cormnliislon. S 7S0 Times Down- 1

town.

l>-ani the buslneas, and one' in which
capable younff nian can »»ani a aatlafaciorj*

!

incon^e; mo<1erat^ salary and commission. I

H <7I' Tlmea iXiwntown,
!

V<»CNG M.AN. It", 10 IM years old. hlffb achool
|

graduate pr^ferre*!, tor derk In superin-
tendent's office of paint manufscturer : ap-
ply bv letter irlvinc f'iH particulars, refcr-
enc**s and sala:y expected. T 71:0 Times
|»owntonn.

STT'T/ PMK SI*EET»STER.
PACKARD AUTO RXCTIAXGE CO..

in Woai tWth S*. Columbus r>Q7S.

YC^KNM MAN for t ximrt house: n.usi b*.- able
trans'ate nnd apeak Spanish fluently and

canvojvf Latln-Aiiiertcan tra<lc hen*: splendid
opp4>rluiiiiv fur riKht part>. T 7',»f» TIin»'S
l-*OWlltO'VP.

V<»UNG M.AN to keep time and Individual
production records In a modem clothing

fi^torv: ttily those havinK had experience In

this line neod apply: state sue. experience,
and salary expected. J -ft Time?*.

YUUN«; MAN VVK OFFICE OF LARtiE
C«-»KPORATlON. O.VE FAMILIAR >W1TH

DRi;*; AND CHEMICAIa PRICES f»8EN-
TlAL : ' ;tK>D OPlXJRTUN ITY VX»R THE
RliWlT MAN. Y. M.. 117 TIMES.
VOC.VG MAN In wholesale slot*- house: orly

those fiavlnff had eiii>er1e:ice in this line

nee.1 apply; peimsn.*nT i>ositIon »ith ad-
vancem«-nl : siat" e.\p^r!enr«. ref.r^nce. ago.
ai.d «aiar>- exp'ctecl. <' r.7*i Tlntea.

YOl'NG MAN. cnerifetle. r-aourcefu1. for «x-

pon departirient ; know l*-d|;e of ateno^r^-
ph; and Spanlah or PortuRuea- requir^-d

:

state aje, 'experience, and salar>'. P. O.

Box 151 Msdiaon Square.

RFICK 1P11*, n-4.''. five-pa saenger tourlnir
car; like new; run jctnly 4.000 mlica; me-

chHrik-ally perfect; price %\.T>:>n. Phone
RU^Tslde 2»71*. 770 West End Av.

BVH'K J1>1R tourlnK: original alioea; driven
l.-VX) miles: almost like neu ; ivlll sacri-

fice. Ackemiau. '-I:." West 5Sth St.

inicK lOlR cunabout

:

owner will sacrifice: no
8;*d.

practically
dealers. 147

new ;

West

UrirK IVI8 •-cjilnder lourtnc almost
S1.:S0. 2ia West 4Ath Si. Oarairi>^

UFICK.—Al condition ; like new : late
E4.'. model. Skolnlk. 2 West L-JtliHI.

lon

BL'ICK 191B-tf)1T TOCKlNOS.
roadsters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway. 3d floor.

.-.th. and Jackson Ava.. l
SALt:.sMAN, sood

i»»»^;.^r'•^
*":'.»»"

"^IJ'l-
1 It^ citj con\ml».lnn* -''*» aecxi.v mnaen-
stiv- niinlnnlni; office apeclalt.v. T TOW Times

ItT KTKR.*.
I'lsperipnriMl i anaa on pieeeT^'ori.

Shlpplnit [;o.lrrt ralrs.
The Tr.';aa S eain.'thtp ^*olnpan^

B ifi. M'.

j i v.nntown.

YOl'Ni". MAN. good menographer. tjTl't.

kn"\vledKe of bookKeeplng. by aulo suppl.v

houee ; cood opportunity for ad\'aneenjent

;

elate age, experlen'-e. aalary. <. :t~o Tlmea.

V<?rN(l MAN. alKJUf 2ii.- with previous expe-
rtonre In office roulin<''; ^xeeptlonal opportu-

nity; salary |1 1 : atate age and axperleiice.

S. R.. 4.'i Times Donntown.

for eood man a'l

Now Yor'iC State
llal. V. CO Times .\ :uiex

KlllBKR STAMP ll.\Ki:n.—.Steady puiltlon
Unx to go 10 cilv out of
replies strictly confldeit-

SKlllKT.\!lV. — l-ONKIKK
si->-inrrAiiY T<> THK r

l-AKCK .XIIOK .N

CKU.V: MU.ST BK

:NTrAl. M.\x Art
nE.«ii>i:.vr or a

.N<ANn"AlTLIli.N<; (.-ON-
nioftiiuiiHi.v <'O.M-I

rirrKXT sTK.\fK;li.\rHKK and i-ossk.is
K nOtlKKKRPIXi;; OXK ,

SALKSMANA KXOWI.KtH'.B
lAPABt.i: Of A.VPWKRINC. .MAII, WlTll-

KNOWI.HInlK OF
!•:.;;« I'ltKVTiitufin. pi-Tj

r.UT 1>UT.\T1(»N
THK .'stto" 1ti;si>
-N'OT K.'W-4KNT1AI.:
Ft'l.U rAHTK'Ul..
KXTKrilKNCK. SA

IX -^N«\VT:RINU *JIVE ' a.M.ESMAN wanted by larc-
iii.'j AK TO A<:i". r.vPT
,.\nv i>EsmM\ M. <•

ti'i AitnrfKi.K n ;ii.rii.v(!. BnotiKLVx.

1 .SAI.KSMAN. iwhi.kv.i for very fine Una
1 nonalcoholic be%eraite«: ll!>»ral commla-
' .lona paid. .\PVly by letter. K 513 Times
; IViy-r.to'vn.

I

SALI-a^MAN, experienced, to "Ml steam pack- .

Inr.. sahestos and'- rubber -rotMls. In New- I

ark r.nd vicinity: aalai-j banla. Dominion
A«>>eBtoe and Rubber rorporatlon. N-« York.

I

?AL.;;'"-MA.N. stationery, to iravcl Neu Y'ork
j

Plat.-i liio..l heM! exre-Ience In this lim' on
i

tlie ioi«l: salary or commission. .Artflreas
j

l\ o . TU^\ 11.70. Cltv Unll Slallon. N. >.
;

embnjidery

YOUNt; MAN wanted. Juat out of commer-
cial high school or bualnesa school : no «*-

perience necessary ; pennancnl position. T
ilST Times Ikiwntown

\'OfN<: MAN. ninii pchooi. orad-
UATK. STK.S'Ot-.RAPHKn. TYPIST. IN

wHoi.KfiAi.K nnrtJ hovhe. lall lejin
* FINK. 120 \Vll>t.l.\M 9f. __
YtM'Ntt MAN. tieaerally useful. ladl«a coat.

offic- ond showroom: knowledRe of tvpc-

wrltlnK. Rood petmmn ; beat references. » 43

West ::~»h. Room 7'H.
and

Ac.—Laces and

Yl)i:N.; MAN -as shlpptn* cHrk.

ma1<t himself ReneralU useful. »ood future.

.S nn.-. Times 'Pownl"''n.
^rc.

3-ounit man '"JI>^^'rr.'J^»- i***"^ "f- '"?.*,I YOFNU MAN irlth connections and «*i(er1-
and stock cUCt. Stelnfeld & Co.. -4.. ^^ ^»»

i ^^^^^,„-*'7he general rxportlnc buslneas.

Apply by letter. H 4W Tlme^ Downtewni

VOt~Nti MAN. Knowledge Bt»'no«raphy jjfor

office and stock. .Samson. 178 Willlainlfcit.

;;:d.

T. button I

house lo call on city trSLd"; salary and
commission: write statlOK «*. aellinf rx

yrlenee. T. S. C. SBC Times

sa:-esmen.

.\n exceptiona opportunliy Is open

for R^T-eral sioc ; aaleamen of provan

ability, character, p-rsonal!ty, and

forve. to Join th ' sales ori^anl'iatlon of

a larp" LVVEHT ME.NT COMPANT. To

thoae aalc«men aelect^d wc offer an

unuauai opport jnlt>' for Immediate

lorire crommlsslon eaminfs. Co-opera-

tion ^lo^ lino fual and unique Ilnea

will bo iiiven ti our m-n which will

Insure Immedtatr aalea results. If you

tlie neceB»»ar\- quallfiea-

I nnd the ability to m««t

feel you have t

tlon.s demanded

a clientele of il e better class, we will

be pleas^ to

,wlth you. .*dd

talk tha mattar ever

vss C 3W Time*.

SALK8 RtPRKaSKNTATIVK
FOR SOCTH

Crini»IT Investigator and .VsjtiMiant: on-- ac-
quainted th the te\iile Urn.-* preferred:

Impsso give RKc reff-rvncea. pre\lou.s « xpt'-.

Mence. and salary expected. S tll>l> Tlme.^
IVmntown.

MANAfiER. for nlsh-«rade candy store Juat
r^peiifns. to cater to'hlphtst class clientele

For further informatl6n addresa Y HO Times
Annex. -

I'I;NTAI- Ia.\HOKATt>RV MAN, -.vantf
SofMi pay for ct.mpetent workmr.n. Rlch-|

•ond l^ontnl LaVK>raior> . *t01 t'liainher of
t'ommepce RiiiIdlnR, Itichmond. \'a.. Box
•..Oft.

f ESI«;NKH wftiiteii to take charRX* in dre.«i.s

factctv: eood poaltlt-fti t.. rlpiit inan. K. ti

O. I)res:t Co.. H»«t East I!nh.

* DtiJK ITjJMAN . ARCHlTEt -TUR-^J,.

Flrst-cl.ia.' i<rcl;itiK-tura: draftainan want-
*'\-^ eipcrk-ncv.! on \«cai'' and fnll-.sijte ^L-tafl
•iraw tniEs: sta't* at;o. e.xperience. ref.;rhnc«.'».

»:m1 salary Ues'.rvd. S 6-.' Tlmea Do«ntowii.

I>RA Cv;HTa-MAN.
'.^•hnulcal. detaller. w^.o liaa done somv-
'»> lit worl; ; state ase, txp^r '^nce. c<tu*"n-
'on. and aelary fSp*'ct'MT' to " L»¥taller." ioj>
itolle^it^. TlR* Viihlr UMi:.

MAN. fnilt. e\perlended. J. Jacobs, In the
Pennsylvania Railroad Station. :i'Jd Sr. androad

MAP DI^AFTSiL^Ni—Man familiar with
map lettering want^ for lei.^porarj* work.

.*.pply l» A. M., Art l>epartnunt. 7.1 Dey St..

\ew Yorl; City.

MASONS on rubble aiope ** ork : larpe build-
ing operation. Apply. Itltninrs .\v. and

Lawrence 81.. l^ons laland Cit>. jiear £>1t-

innrs Av. ^utlon, Astoria mibway.

MtArTS.MEN.—S«'veral rhoroufrhi.'^
' Mc*-!!

: aip». SI-S?*: exceptional opportunPy;
^or future, state past t^xp* rlence and salarj'l
leaired . location about thirty ntMes froiu
"''*r 'Vork. .K 77rt Times r>owT»town.

M.A..'4TRU MECHANIC.—«kHMl mlllwriicht

:

' muat have chi-mlcal plant uxperlence. thor-

I
otiffh knowiedK^ ere^-tlon of chemical ma-

1
chlncrj pumps, ptills. Ac: executlv<> ability

[essential: state past e\p«rlene4 and salary
experi-ii desired ; location about thlrt.^' nillos from

.New- York. S TIT> Times I>owntown.

MtXHAN'K'AL PH.<l--rciME.N.
Men v.'Jth some knowledge of dealcnine; ex-

perience ahould be alonx elect rJctil or metal
manufacturing lines. Sprasue ElecfM^..^

Worka. Uloomfleld. N. J.
,1 TMFTS>tE>;.—Tliree 'frst-c;i.'«s r:;»'n. Apply

Ki -pioymenti Office. Mem; -i.-hr^ r Llnot>-pe
'_". f.-.»-v Av. aniHn:i.st.. BrooKiy.

1; ^,...,- ,( ambition ehK.<v4; In other line.
11IIA1.'TKMAN and .-atlniater on Iron tiorks.!' wanted to l««i-n seturlty aelllns: fSO or
*'iperic?;ced n:an only, .^rnol.t I..'^icII Irun' more a weeii on coiiuiits.'»lon can be earned

'' " ' ' ' " .ifler one a-eelt Of hiatrucflon. t'all ere-
nlBica. 5 ^o 9. V.. »l. 8.. »ui.'.» l»W. Metro-
politan Tow-er^

^'Orlts.- 2:'J Kist 41st St.

i'RK.-J.-s .SALESMAN —l.lv- wO. l.y irogrea-
•-'C bouse, viti: larr.' fotlowinc antonit

"•t-lent bu\ers ftnd de?j:'-r:n.ent atarea; to
•ucli n.p offer an unusiirxl oppor**.iniiy ; aal-~ '

I'J v.. I'rojst.V. I."^^' «r«i. coi:ir.:lssk':i.

I'r.rc, AND MKmrlNE man !a wanted by
ante :' export house c.j. travt-'.in:; slileainan

'^r Brazil; nius' bo cxj'r.'rlo?><'cr! aid 'have
-."wledne of I'ortupu^sc. l-tatt* posfllona

;''M.: references anO salarj- desired. T TBT*
' .nicw t>owntoa a. ^

-

lJ.i.V.«STOR .j.-KRA-rOU for frjijtht eleva-i
foi

; «ea.Jy pc.sitlon for f:ri.ericnc-ed man.'
•^ *'•- flnte.^ tx>\vntown.

,

i MI'TN.—Several, bet-a-eert the aces of 4.^ and
I r.^. clean-cut. good physical make-up. for
ov.islde nlaht patrol wolrk : salary about |I8

I
" .•••illy.

I'l.ior.

Call. 1 o'clock. I« East 33d St.. iA

! MlXl.VO S.M.KSMAX WA-NXKD..
Have ^-ery bc.t sliver and copper prop-

; eities ever bro'offht l::Mat : want few- live

i
salesmen: liberal commlaslon: references CK-

I clianp'-l with those qu«llf>'ln(. Z iS Ttlnss

I
Annex^ . ;

i'
EXtJIXEER.

n AT(fH KNGlXEER KOR UARCK POWER
fUV.N-n IN MANH/»'*r-«:N': liXPfimS.SfKD
^.ITH .LARt;::- iilKBINES PRrj.'ERKKD:

A.VD EXPEiUE-WE. U 27

MII-LYVRIUHTS. (4.) first class, with foil

sot of Tools. Appiv Employment Offle«.
Merrenthalar Linotype Co.. Park At. and
Hall St.. Drooklyn.

F.XPERIENCED SALESIIAX TO
ffKl.I. NKW SPARK Pl-Ut;:
911.EX nil) OI'I^'lRTlNfT*' VOli
LIVE. Wlr^-AWAKE MAN: SAb-
\RY A.Nt> IX^M-MISSIO-S": C,\\R
ViVAT.mtWTlO.NS AND REFKR-
KNCES." T TSe TIMES lOWN-
TOW.V.

K.\%)RT EXI'EHT—Man. capable of earn-'
'•'* (:^,000 to $lo.0(JO yearly, thoroughly

P**«ttd and entirely competent to orcaniza and
''I'nafs export department in latr* clothing
"i*Rufacturin# concern, havinv quantities of
""n's suits and overcoats, adapted to export
'"»*^ for ivimediata delivery : axceptlonal
'PWrtusIfy tmt capabla man. J 5 Ttm»».

littil

NAILER.
ExperlMiced nalltnt men for Morcui ins-

ch!n« D«i;er wo«.d '..ox factory. O. 8-

Richards Corp.. »7 3«th St.. Brcoklyc .
;

OKTICE A.^^'ISTAKT for larKe color an-
icravlrj: hocaa: muat be familiar -.vlih .i;.""-

e«.« and" "Tii^.^rlenced In handllnir orders.

Wrlto T. D., Box 85. Roam IMl. 220 Waal
42 i St.

,

OFKICK .ASSISTANT.—One fair.lllar Tilth

averaplnc accounta and bookkeeplns In

(sneral: state age. aalary, reference. » K3
Timaa Iwwnto'^'n. .

OFFICE OOX. IT-l*. for lar»» export hoate;
m'oat *>e huatler. clean cj: and .-.mbUlous

;

rood opportunity ; atato salary. Box S COa

Times Doyntntrn.

0»"FICE BOT; «ood char.ca for advancetncrt;
(ood salary to start to richt pait)'. Mppiy

10 E»at 434 St., Room *0T.

rU'ENTLY :

l'.*INTS. E.VA
I S H K -S; I'll^;

BV LJinTtlK I't

cu-ity house of
hemlllnit hljth-ara^ie
\os*.tiw'nt of nafloa

AMEniCA: MI'RT

HAI.V-'^MEN
i to s<*l' a clean sp'^culatlve security. on com-
inilsilo'i; son., thin;: ti.-« . h''avy cominisalon.

,

: : l\i.ft .r .m. Suite •-'""'.
1

'

tfAL.E.-^ME-V.--r.xcellent opportunity for men i

' «ho have sold adverlLslns : lllieral comnils-

slon hasis: Rood future. It '«'' TInies. I

Is^I.K~<MAN on commission lo •II cleanlnK .

'and fir.- e,lli«tulah.r fluLl. «;sll mo>nln«s. :

I Safe anil Shnr fhemical Co.. ..OI ^\ st 4.>th.

' «\I.ESHr;.v. expert. a.lvertlsln»-llnes. aalary'.

j commission. Hoy J A M«,'jur-.. S3 tVest

I 47lb at.
. :

i
SM.Ki'JMAN.—Experienced on muslin and;
"
rhildrens dresses: coninliasion only. Reider I

I t Brsunsleln. i> East '.Id HI.
.

'=AI ESMEN. experienced, for
,
Far Eastertl

!

oroducers. reply, civlntt Iquallflcaliona. aal-

ai^ expected. F .-.W Tlmea Uownloan. ,

SL-cum-Aitv - sti:no(;rai'iikk. — voung
;

' man «lth several years' experience: one
' allllnr to assist alth (ceneral office work:
must be accurate, capable: date particulars

as to aH". r.-forence past experience. »ml
I salary desired. Address Secretary'. l.CM
I .Sd Av.

j

SHIPPIXf. CLERK. reliable. thorouahly
honest younx man. wholesale dry coods.

notions house; eTpertencedpsckln* cases
I and cartons: muitt be familiar all details;

: state fully aite. experience "alary exp.cted.

and If able furnish unqucstloiiahlc references.
• S C V» Times lioanlown.

KmplcyBiMit AccBCln.
/

<>uxh

SPEAK E-VtlLISH .<.ND SPANISH
KXPERIENL-BLi I.V

MIEIX. A.VD VARX-.
:Fi':nABLE lIAVINti

TBAVELEI1 THE .S.<ME TEnillTOKV
UnKOKK; SALaFlY AND KXTENSES
ALLOWKI-; WHITE. HTATINO.
tJl'AI.IFICATIONK ANP SALAHV
fiXPEtrTEI': :<'NI,Y AI'PLKWTIONS

-V.'ilPEREly.
nAi-.n itjii.'S..

S V Eril* .ITTH ST..
NEW YORK.

SHiriMNt! CLEllK
\

assistant, a hrl«ht youn« man familiar with i

.wholesale ba'K.-rs. confectionery or arocery
line' irood position: state axe. experience

and salary rxpected. Full particulars in

first letter. B. .1.. 4H Tlmea. ;__ j

SHIPPINC, CLKRK-TAKi: CHAIUIK t<F
OEI'ARTMF.-NT; MFST HAVE HOSIKItY

EXPERIENCE: COOli POSITION FOIl
RUIHT PARTY. EStX>RE HO-SIERY- CO..
nod BROAPWAY.

SA UMSMEN.—An Established Investment

sho1':man.

i
One c»psM» "nd experlenpfd ii> hsnitVfcr »

-^
I
larte force of mall order fillers, stocltillers.

Itll .-nercliun-.». Ki.t..... - .......f... ' rlvrks. Ac; must be ramlllar « .i.* ...v*. ...»..- .

^ ..ndi'^t.u.wT.'^ for ??•
I
dui and .'hoe atock: atate axe. erpeHei.ce.

t,onds suitable for In-
1 °JJJ ijary expected to Shoeman. MW Ca'jl- '

DuUdlnc-

Itabl
1 and State hanka,

*eil aa sto.'l:» of ! d^M7ionstrate<l merit, can.
use the services of two additional salcsmeu ' __.^ '

1

l:i the M'tnipolltsn district: .vhlle we prrf'r . ."soLKJiToP.-'. cxpcr'tm-ed. 'Tat.icd to sell the
|

men havlnx had sscurlty experience: w« will
|

new •' Tabst." which, after July 1. takes;
consider taklns uiij. wi,o has made a ickmI the plac- ol th^ iv.l.at ^ev*r»l^es. ca;i l>e .

rtot.rd In selUnc In some other line: com- ( sold nncir the new ri\ihlbit'o;i laa- by I

mission basis, on which a man of real sales - i^rocsrs. restauranta. lunch anj s.>'ia sLarda. i

abllit.v can earn 93|000-to $15,000 per annum. ' soda fotmtalra. druit stores. Ac. without any
H ITtl Ti:ii.-s rHtva-oa-n. 'license whatsoever; liberal commlaalori ar-

SALE.^.ME.\.-Wanted. two experienced ' rarnement ; xrost ar:,on-j-'.t:- to (he rtrhl

salesmen! whose Icar'nlncs have been ».A.n<iO men wno a-e n-'^ualnted 1 1 ab^-.-^-rifail.med

pef annum and upi to sell hlifh-clasa flnan- lines. Call In foreno<>n Mrsnnal.y a: office
I"!

clal securtry on commission bssls; this is

an exceptional opportunity for a live wlra
to make permanant connactinn and fni ex-
ecutive ; position : experience in owe Ifne not
essential: will clve riaht Iran \-aluabl* traln-
fnt and our full ct.-operatlon ; rvply. atatlnf

SOLI

?f>i ./at 4i>th Ft.

-ITOR. — it>-:Af, ir-iTATi; OFFICE

quallflcatlors end
dreaa ?. 44 Times Annsz.

telet>hons number. Ad-

WAXTS Y-'f.'-.-.: MAN TO SOLICIT RfSI-
:<t3iB IV Mr"'!':'.i.NTiLE srt-nox: MfST
HAVS ?;X".:.i''^.V' iT. .tJAI-AltY AND COM-
MI'S'^TON. AI'PKRS^ DY MAIL ONLY.
liEII.. * ST-p.V, (.le,'^ BROAr.T'-A^

SALESMAN .'

I.ARC.E SILK \\-AIST HOISE
has openlnc f"r salesman to co\*er
PART OK NTV E.Vf.IJlNr) STATES.

All fomtrunlcatlon* kept strictly conflder
tlal: commission ^asls. Writs *' Ksw Ere-
land." 200 Cable EldK., N. Y.

Ne* Tork office
SALKBM.VK.

mir, dssirss the s>r\1c»» of a man over .TO

'^ars of a«*. expe;
pre*, rred but not necessary; salary ;- atate all

details In ffrst lei I

to sen
svr-ps :

i-ta».»s :

vrocers.
only ; I

sta '» ex;
dias. Jacquln v . C
New To.-li

ertetlc. of gocd
an opportunity to |l

securltias. but
ctaa III any i'.ne.

Ing sr cun .tea la

of lar«» E«*t»n» faxtl'*

er.ccd m handllnr tsltllea

t JII TUoea Dowtv-

9J1J3MEN

»ur :.ot,-«lM>!otle «et<!a!s ar.*

\ si*;. Jiive throuchout l.*nlta-i

hotel:). rle>.-ctas:s rca'auranis.
a.nd CO af.*-! loners; co-nralsaloa

rlii'.c. rejeren-e. *c.
^r Froct S;..

SAl.EFMi N.—i; y>u ara amnKlO'js and en-
h&ractar and looUax for
prove yaur position and

Ircreaae your earturi power, eall and ssa

me: ws hand!* tWt-lrada dl'--;f ea<!-parl=«
If yK^u are a ooiz:reter.t salss-

^ormer experte...' In ss..-

not nseeasarj ; at:raeJ ?

cMiintlasiona: fuUaat eo-operatlon «lven.

S&las »Una«»r, R<om UK, ZS» Mb AT., anb

•
[
st.VTTSTr-.'AN r.-AVn:!!.—oTd-oslaMlshei!

J

!' firm of sTfK:'; b.-o'.*er3 d"s!r. a the a»r\-'C"S
i

1 of men v.er. v'ra.d In corporate analyxlnit
j

' nnd cai»ab'e of writlne m-.rket letters on In-
|

', dustrtals snd ol>s: plea ull details of past
j

, experience. quaMfl.-atlons. salary .xjKvted.
; S 87^ Times tiowntown.

^

1

i .tTEEL LJTTTEK t-TJTTER.—.^feady entploy-
'

j m.iit for •.'.«. lien. AillnfS l-ehwiidtle i

I Wamp Ce.. Bridgeport. Conn.
|

ISTEX-
K3P..' P! 'vn —Spanlsh-Enallsh: must •

l>e conver.-.*-.' with both laniruares; Wanted
|

by export and ln'j«rt house; AL.'^O OXF. FOR
SOUTH AMrjP.Is'A: salary »12i up: appll-

|

carts trust sixir full details In letter, stat- I

Inc na<^alU:'. education. posUlons held, and
,

refererces. T 76tl Times Dov.'n:own.
j

STr.XC.jP_*rHEJlS. — Expert and efficient
stfr.oFrtphers: Rood pay: perxnanent or]

Buba'!:i:;s: onb* coinp.>tenta aiaS with many
;

>-ears c f experience aeed apply. Apply Im- I

iT.edlaTc'y. Ropm l:lia, 2W r.roadwav. t

STV-Ni »~.IiAJ"HVU T-ho can take, .M-tatlon
rapMly and transcrlU^ it accurately; op- .

-w^r^.t.-hT' for younir n\r of Initlatlv-'. iv-t .

Rfra'd of *ard work: houra S-R.-.W: t22 to;
st::rt. Ca'l after 3 P. M.. IVinlnlon Aah.stos

j

and ituf' or Corporat ion. Trilyine Building . I

STKXOi-tiAi'HER. — Cisrk. Christian f.ri.i-.
j

auro advancement, brtsht yount man v. ill- .

ItiK to'^cork: salary $2li atari. tTai: ICi.r.ni <

1408. <* prosdaay. between 12:.tO and i ::iu.

ST>^C".tl.*l"HI"P.-TY'Pl8T.—Touni man. «x- I

p«rtenc«4; able to accurately, apwsdUr
tran»"rll*- ti.'.fs; en-rxe'lc; state t-z. . *x-
p*.rie^co. salary. S 571 "nm— TKiwiitown._

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT FOCCHAXqE,
30 Church .St.. New York City.

JA.MERICA'S PREMIER i

EMiny^YMENT MKPIUM. i

Eatabi1a^e•i IWli.
j

CLERICAL DEPAIlTMENT. \

n-RCHAHINU IJEIT. CLERK-Larxe tijtal

Industrial: roust be «>P>«< ^ P"';"™"! J'
steno. al»<. must be clean-cut and exden-
erced : ll.riOO year. I

F.MORT CI.ERK-Must have export aitMIlm-

port experience. *c.. know the "ma^Eet
for textiles: start. »W. J
TRAFFIC MAN-Take charge ahlpplnri to

warehotiaes. stock records, familiar ral^nc,

ratea ftc. : at least »™> week. ;

STOCK CLERK—Experienced In meAIs:
Drooklyn metal manufacturer: »2.'.-»50 f«k.

CABLE CLERK—Codlnx and decodlnc. young
man ".V30. with InlllatH-e. who mlghcllm-

nrove 'private code: typlat preferred : Akrt

\FSr(?ANT AUDIT CLERK - Tho,

knowledge bookkeeping, accurate fli

li-Sfl: start. ILJlfl-^,, _ ^
-.TATISTICAI- CLERK—Experienced in
"
aration of reports, ststlstical table*,

lanrt »i.ono. ';,

SAI,I"S l.EDOER CLERK—Young man^Jam
est. familiar posting, balances. *c.:||p>wk

nOOKKEF.l'EU—.'^niall sn of books i|>ppor

tunlty learn selling; women's a|f|>arel:

start. 'ttO Resit. i.
COLLECTOR—Young :man, aoroe expertenre;

resld.nt Newark or Jersey City preferred;
start. $00 month. - -^
CLERICAL TYPIST-Dklyn ; start. $18-»20.

CLKRK-I^ng Islajid City; light figuring,

reports, itc. ; H".
STOCK I'LEIIK-Sllk house, similar experi-

ence: start. JIH. „„.. ,. . .

FXIHJRT OROER CLERK—frpanlah necea-
aary; roust l«> acquainted with aources of

supr'v : typist : r;o-»2.'.. „ _
A.ssli^rANT IloOKkEF.rER—Toung man of

irrKid family: start. JIK. ^ ^ .

CARLE CLEKK—Kan-.lllar use of code books;

no tvping necessary;, start, JW week,

TY'Pl.'^—Oowntown; moderate exp.. ener-
getic big opport.irity; start, fit week.

lYI'IST—South Brooklyn: copy work: clean-
cut youoc nian: $1K. „ , , .

8 T E X O G K A r II E It 8 : 1 :

Think this o\-erI

U re ha^'e Iwen able to place every com-
petent stenovrapher v hi has come Into our
office It Btanda to reason that we can do
s-inething for you. Whethef- yoti are
A besrtnner. ninderatsly experienced, or a
aeasoned stenoxrapher of secretarial calibre:
Whether you arc ^- • -

Idle or at present employed,
sound busltuss sensn and Interest in your
own future should Isad you to examine the
opportunities we can offer you.

*n lnter\'lew costs you absolutely nothing,

and It may lead to a larger opportunity.
Initial salaries «!lon.tl.S0O s year.

JfXlOR .-LKllKS AN^1 OFFICE BOYS 1 1 1

Parents aho are Interested in the future of
their boya will find It desirable to direct

thetn to »s for or.»nlnga with established

reputable firms offerfne unquestionable op-

portunities for cro*th «nd development.
Begfnninc aalari"s. |I0-»I5 per week.

Call Room TI.'.. Hours. 0-lf -"

ELSIE PIEHL AGEXCT,
20 Vesey Bt.

No Registration Fee.
OFFICE MAXAGEll-Dressmaklng 11ns; up-
towi: »tn. ,^9TEXO(;llAPHEn-SECY—Uptown ; »3*.

KTENrxlRAniER-Litw: ».•».
'

STEXCHJRAI'HEr.—Mfx.: downtown: $20.
Numerous positions. t2ft-g20.

STENO —Bush Temilnst, Brtwklyn
TYPISTS, DILL irLERKS; »20.

TA'PIPT. Junior clerk; $I».
BOCIKK KKPERS-«3»-»30-»2S.
BOYS—$12. __^__

r; »2f.

Jl'I'P A.'iENCT. S7 Naaaau,—Stenogntphara.
finance. $30: marine. 92.'.: commercial, fS3;

oCbera. ^'

toatra^laB.

ARE VOU rx THE ftlOHT PtMrftov?
Thonaaada are hoidli^ poaltlons to whkh

th*r i^re not suited—they do not know their

own capabilities. ..^ character analyal* win
de: ermine yoar ability and tell you In what
.o.-atlo*-you will achieve the greatcat st>c-

csaa and happiness. Vocational consultations
bv appointment. CaS, write, or phone
cti.-laca 4(h>l for Booklet K. Merton Institntc,

96 tth Av.. at ISlh St.. New Tork.

;rrh.;N..x:RA!'llKR. dictaphone op-rator. to
s-a!.atltut- for 2 to 6 weeks; good salary;

r-iionabla hours Call r.t IS YVest 34:h St..

r>i^ flsoT. lial.bttr.

br»-VOC APHEP. - ASSISTANT nCKJK-
KSBPBit.—Experlaniyd. beat of lifsisagss

4ffir •* iM M-. •n«r W 4. M.

HOTELS NEED TRAINED MEN—Poaltlons
waiting; deinand far exceeds the supply;

we «rill train you at hom« by mall In your
apare tlma for this faaclttallng profession:
I'Tg pay; fine It-ring, aplendid opportunities
for advancement: send for free Illustrated

book. • Tour Big Future In Hotel Work."
I.ea-la Hotel Training School. WT
•ondtaf, WgahlDfloa, D, O.

BURRCLLE'S
AVTO SHOW
#

.of RE.roNRTRi-trTKn MOTfiR •.xris.
WE I.^SfE .V WHITTKX GUARA-NTKIJ
rot Foiir Months With Every Car.

CADILI...*<- present nerles VICTORH.
CADILLAC pn'sent series 8KU.VN.
•'.VUII-LAC present series LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC present series TGt- ItlX'J.
C.VniLI.AC present series PHAETON.
CAD1L1..AC type Kl VICTORIA.
CAUIIJ.AC type M SEIiA.V. '

.

CADILLAC ivpe SJl I.IMOfSf.NE.
CADILLAt; type Kl TtJUni.VO.
CADILLAC type 5J PHAETON.
CADIIU-AC typ". M HOAO.STEI!.
C.VUILI**.? type as CHUMMY.
K.^.VIKLS 1919 OWIPE. 4 PAK3.
DANIEI.S WIT 4 Passenger.
PACKAP.n 101,1 Fleetwood Brougham.
HUP.^ON l»I» Cabriolet, 4 Passenger.
HUDSON t»l8 .'H'rcdster, 4 Passenger.
FIAT 11>18 Brougham Limousine.
BIDDLE IBIS Duesenberg 4 P.u<songer.
.<5. a. V. Speciel SPORTIXC. Rosds'er.
.S. O. V. Special SPORTIN'J 4 Pass.
."SIMPLEX Latest Model TOIT.t.Vn
STUTZ 1P19 .«PEED.<rER. 10 .valve.

.-ITCTZ IOl» Sf'KEtWTEH, 19 vnlve.
STUTZ inm .'fJ-'.lRT. 'l* valve.
STUTZ I»1R COUPE, 19 vslve. t'
BTUTZ 1017 BILLUOO FPECIAI..

I.ATF.ST IMP<)IlT.VTIONS.
MnnCKUE.H K.VICiHT SlM.rt. 4 Pan.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER .Sport. 4 Pass.
RE.VAULT Special 4-PaRS. Roadster.
L.\XCIA.Speclal Colonial SEDAN.
LANCIA Special OoUspslble BROUOIIAM.
FIAT 90-.13 Fleetwood RO.*.r>STER.
FIAT aO-H.'J neetwood SPORT.
FIAT 30-.19 n-»twood SEDAN.
MANY- OTHERS. OPliX UNTIL T P. M.

l.tWO B'way. Entire BIdg. Formerly Iceland.

CADIELaC type .17 VICTORIA.
CAPILLAC TTPE S7 TOl-RING,
CADILLAC TYPE 157 LIMOUSINR.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-I'ASS.
CADILLAC TY'PE 57 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC TYI'E .« T-PA8SENGER.

ESSEX 1!>11) TOURINt;.
FIAT 3.-. TOURI.Nll. LATEST IMP.
llUDStrs' iniR 8EDA.N.
MARMON mm flHUMMV ROADSTER.
MERCER I!>l8-in SPORTING 4P.<SS.
MERCER 1^17 •POI'RI.V.J.
MURRAY 1117 ROAI>KTiat.
PACKARD »I« UI.Ki;t>VOOD town CAR.
PACKARD a-.TS TOURlNO.
PACKARD 3-2r. TOURINC.

STUTZ IBin RUNAP.01.T.
KTIJTZ 1918 lIULLIiOC, 4 and 8 PASS.
STI.'TZ 1!)18 SPKEDSTER.
BTUTZ 1917 I9-VALVE SPEEDSTER.

8CHOONMAKER 9 JACOD,
t,700 Broadway. Circle 21S:.

CADILLAC. I91S. TOURI.VO.
MARMON TOURI.VC, 11)10.

NATIO.VAL SPEEDSTER, 1910.
PACKARr> TOURINO. 1018.
IDIR PACKARD. 4-PAS8E.VOER.
1017 STUTZ. 4 I'.VSSE.VIJER.
C.*I>ILLAC LlMOUBI.Vi:, 1016.
STEARNS LIMOt-BIX'E, 1018.
BUICK LIMOUSINE. 1017.
MERCER. 19)7, nOADSTER.
FRANKLIN. 1918, SRD.^N.
LIBERTY'. 1918, TOWN CAR.

MANY OTHERS.
UinEI-L-ABl^lRN. 231' WEST .'..'TH ST.

CADILLAC 1018 VICTORIA, FINE rJHAPE.
CADILLAC 1918 TOIHINri. FINE SHAPE.
I'ACKARD 3-» LIMOUSl.VE.
PACKAnil 1918. .t-3», COUrE. 4-PAS8.
OWf.V MAfiNETIf 8EUA.V, llghlly u»ed.

HUDSON 1919 CABRIOLET.
HUDSON 1018 SPEEDSTER.
.SIMPLEX 4-PAa8. SPORT.
HV.IUADE AirrO EXCHANGE. INC.,

1.8.Y7 l:roadws.v. Tel. Circle '.:i'*r.

fOS-.*)* 7th Av. Tel. Circle 1964.

l.-APlU.Ar AUT« EXCIIANOE.
N. W. Cor. ."Wtli St. nnd Tth Av. : Circle .'k108.

in'DSON iniO -If I.AXDAU-COUPE.
HUDSON 1018 Speedster. 4-Pa9s. " M."
MERCER X91S* " 4 " 4-P(»ssenr.-r To.ir.

PACKARD 191T CHUMMY ROADSTER.
CADILLAC 8-CY-L." TOUltI.V<:.

Almoet ne»'; fix Rudgt> Whltworth wife

•\-heels. new Cord tires ; win jarrifl.e fo

|2-.rU)0 cash. Rlppeth. Hotel Cumberlsnd.

CaDIL}.J*C I«: prsctlcall;- nea- ; eight cylin-

der. se\.en passenger touritig : $1,100; time
r.»5-ments considered. 400 Ksst IftSd. Mel-
rose 1300; '^
CADILIJVC eight; late model; nea paint,

new rubber. ne»' top: car In wonderful con-

mion; sacrifice »;.ono. Seen at Palmer
. iarage. 20<1.214 Ea«l 24th St.

CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPE, 1919.
Almost new. run ^.41.^ miles: Cord tires:

-.111 sacrifice. Tu:lr. Circle gT'JO.

CADILLAC 1919 roadster: practically brand-
new car- sell at discount: Immediate de-

l>ver>-; call, see It. I ST. West 64th. Mf>er.

CADILL.*.C J919 Victoria.
Herman N. Karp. l.fiTti

cJ- 95.

practically new.
Broada-ay. Clr-

C.*r.IU.AC lOIH limousine; In best possible
condition; bargain. Cook Maceonaell. 1.T90

Broadway.

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria :
.'..000 miles: Cora

tlreo. orm extra: almost new throughout.
Kenneth Campbell, g.' Weat :iOth.

CADILLAC landaulet. late 1917: tieaullrul
car: meehantcally perfect ; owner wUI aac-

rtflce ; no dealers. I4T West 83d.

CADILLAC 1918 coupe; beautiful condition;
: make offer. Call 123 YVest 94th. Meyer.

CADILLAC 1917, limousine ; no deslers. Mra
Bushey. lft-12 A- M.. 1814 Columbtis.

CADILLAC
condltlort.

1917 four
C>3lunibus

Bnger ; excell

CADILLACS.—.Sell 1917 or 1914 lourin« care;
both almost new. I.lttO Broadway.

CADILLAC 1919 9-cyllnder touring, perfect
condition. Wiener. 217 West 48th St.

CADILLAC 1919 tooring; practically brand
new-: bargain. Call IM West 64th. Meyer.

CHANDLER 1918 chummy roadster: fine
mecbaaical condition: bargain. Meyer, 123

Weat «4tli. _^__^_
CHEVROLBTS NEW FROM FAOTOMT.
Pleasttrs cars, light delivery, also oiw-toa

trwek: dellTwnr same day; caah or eMypmr-
megta. 9S1 lUt H9tli Bt. Malroae lOCM.

COLE. 1911' aedan; mecbaaleally perfect;

akock absorbers ; Cord tires; many cxtru.
COUE USED CAR DEFT.,

•n W«9t S«tk tRcT^tor) 4tk Omt.

LOUaC I91.S roadster: paint and condition
like pew; also 1017 touring for quick sate.

Acksnnan, 22-'. West rjiih HI.

FIAT 1916 Inuring; inechanlcaliv perfect;
bargain, cal l. s..e ii. Meyer. 12;) W. lilili.

FORD ears, new .-\nd used pleasttre au'i
comti^erclR I ; prompt tlellxery. AuthorlWfl

.Agency. Broadway, at lIMSth i-'t. Audubon

UEFl.N'ED IIOMH IIIVKN TO HEALTHY
baby girl, fea' '. eeka old; no other eMI-

dren: no clothes -or payment- reqyiirsd. li

SOS TUnes Annex.
s. <iREEXiiER<;. i.on.-. pRospEtrr ay'.-.

Brt>nx. has sob] his business to Ztncboersr
Bros., 7*i Westchester Av., Bronx.

FORI* CAR.S on'essy psym"nt plan; 'vSti^U
|anmunts donn, b.-tlanc- $lu t...ei,l. . prxi:..pt i

.lei I very, F l.-KS Times llronx.

FOUD.*^. 18, niodela pleasure and con.nierclal.
FORDS, m: suburban: n.-v, ; bargain.

mrif CENTURY AtTti. '-'.-^l West .'.Jlh.

IRAXKLIN 1016. Series S. to.irInK: gl.l.'Kl.
I-;KSKX 1010 tourini; : many extras; bargain.
HUPMiJllILE IIII7 touring; ne« tires; extras.'
8TKAR.V8 1918 touring. Vlctoris top.
CHA.M'I.EK lOIS touring: five fine tires.
N.VTIOX.\L lOlH touring: latest ».'rles.
WHITE lOir. town car. 4-cvllnder 45.
OVERLA.VD 11117 « cylln.ler .'.-passenger.

FRA.VKLI.V MOTOR CAR CO..
Used Car Hepi. ):. c. iCuh. Mkc
4lh noor. 22.'. YV. .'.S'h .St.. cas; of Broadway.
FRAN It LIN llA. f our-ifti s.i.ng.T ; original
paint: wire wheels: Kooti »h9ca; wonderful

opiKJrtunlty for rash. Aclterman, 22ri West
'-•••

"'J
,'.Kth St;

FRA.VKLI.V limousine. Scries 9-A. i

cellen: shape: will sell reasonably.
ktt 21.17.

Mar-

HUD80N. 1017. SrKCtAl. CH.YSSIS. WITH
SPECIAL 4-PASSn.V(-iEn WALTON BODY,

SPECIAL TOP. FENDERS. UlllE WHEKI>!.
«C.: WA.VT I.jMir.EU CAP.: PRICE »2.l>0l»;
C.\N HE SEEN ARTHUR tlARAitE. 1K7TH
AND IVWAY. OR CtlMMU-VICATE WITH
OW.VER AT BARTflN. :;s;: W.MiSYVORTH
A v.. CITY.
HUI.SON super six. late lUAT .even-psaaan-
ger car: good mectiBnlml ..'oiidition : sl\

new shoes, rima- ami tubes: driven il.tsio
miles: looi.s like new: fully eulppetl": price
$1,400; any demonstration. Sherwoml. 1.2*10
Broadway. Telephone Mndi«o:i S.)unre h747.

HUD.^XV SEDA.V.
Beautiful appearance. If you intend biiv-

Ing a new car, sea this one. Mr. I.Arsb. 41".
East ."14th.

HUDSON lOl.S Spoil m..del. fine iondltion.
mileage .'..0(V1. Ilus>..|| t Maxwell. IL4

West .'.4th. .Phone Cln-Ie 174ft.-

'port, 4-paHsenger: perfectly won-HUI)St)N
derful; buy for $1,450.

206-214 t':ost 24th.
Pointer tlarage.

HUDSO.V brougham, I'.il"

llon: many extras; i

Broadway.

In perfect condl-
bargaln. I.P.'U)

HUDSON sedan. 10l«, wire wheels:
tires: ftrst-claas condition : own.'r

sell; no dealera. 147 Wejt R.1d.

four
must

HIv'DSOiV sedan, series J, iterfect. running
condition; newly painted: $l.700-: no deal-

ers. RIcca * Son, im Houtliern Bouleynrl .

HUDSO.V runabo.j;. 1917, 3 passenger, ^vr-
feet; no deslers. pr: Max \..'11. Circle OMT

Tel.
HUDSO.V.

M. K.. N7I7 'JI.IO.

HUDSON Ittl" tourlnx: i.l.'i!Ost. new; net.:
cash, sell tesBonable. i,;uo Broad wa;-

Hl D.«ON Su|icr Six seven passenger.
Broada-ay. -

1,930

llt;l'lHolllLF T-PH."senger; like new: riusl
be sold. Hillside :;ar:ige. Hillside Av. nnd

Queens Boro.ixb Rotilcvard. Jarttaira. I.. I.

Hl'PMOIlILK exceptional 1018 fU-e pnssen-
ger; fine condition. Audubon T^'iOO.

LANCIA Touring, r.-passenger: exceptionally
fine condition. YVallacc. 23ti YVest 59th.

LtiClJ.MOBILE speedster for sale; good con-
dition; five good tirt.3: $«.'.0. S. B. Axtrll.

1 Droadwa> N. V.

LOCOMBILE. 1017: 4.> llmCTislne: used on.-
s»s.'op; piactlcally new. Phone t^lrcle .'.602.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
SELECT USED CARS.

1918 BUICK TOURINO.
ini.<< nulCK SKDA.N.
I9IT MARMON CHUMMY ROADSTER,
1017 MAHMON IJVNDAUI.BT.
UI17 HUDSO.V TOWN t.'AR.
INTERNATIONAL AUTXJ EXCHj^.VOE.

130 \VB.ST r.r.TH ST. in40NB C IRClJi 1809.

SIMPLEX.. SK Ii. P. landauiei, teu-i^g ,
bo.11e,: no dealers. Mr. Smith. t;ircle lag;.

'

STKARNS-KMtiHT for aale ; 1917 n'.0';el

:

clslil-t'> Under. r.;.1-ln<.h nhcal base; Isn-
daulet ; gray uphoLstery : ,v)ax IViad Klnc
tires; good running condllirn. Address 1).
T liulterworlh. 220 West 4-"kI St.,

STEAllX.S-KMC.HT runabout two-passen-
"

ser. loni; uriMi lAlnted; In fine tKeehanI-:
cal coi.ditlon: fttltv equipped: a real bargain,
liauiii. 4IT Weal .V.th. Columbus 7i".flO.

RTUDEnAKER 7 PASSFLVC.BR TOl RINti.
I'ERFUCT CONDITION: nAHt;.H.V.$t.0(.O.

nt.?MoNBTUATION. TIILKPHONI'; J.VTI.I:-
VAl.E 1 4.

-STu 1 1 )•:il.\KKR H(K • h " sedan: bargain:
9I,H«>: nlso I?I7 six-c.vllndvr tour'.tig;

original paint; sacilflce. Ackernukn, 22'.
YVest 58th St.

STI DKBAKKR. 5-passenger; excellent con-
dition and paint: $7.Vj. il. W. Calitn.

2.2.'..", Broadway.
.-.Tl T/. la;,. |91H sport modfl : Spunlsh <:p-
hoUterj : maroon lK>dv; si.\ uirr wh»e.>'

.Siliertoan I'ord tires: extras.
• COLE USED CAR UEP'T.

.^ West ''"'»' .Ele-.-atori 4ili floor.
STITZ roadster, excellent cpn.lltlcR; nev. ly
painted: complete equipment and extras;'

aacrtflce. Ilomeytr. .!4«i -Amslerdaui.. .Kv.
Schuyler 7052.

.^T11•7: Beniral. 1018. newlj painted : go. rt
condition; fully equipped: $2 500. .= i'37

Tln..-s I.OV, ntf.M II.

STCrz lOIS '.-P-'k-enger louring. HermaivN. Karp. 1.671 nro.dony. (Inly R.V
.<'ri:TZ 11117 Hearcal. i.tH.-iicMll' iie-\ ; Uer-nian N. K'.rp. 1.676 Bi-oniUvsy. t;t r>;e 6S.

"'.I.i'"^'
'','," '"'"I'iR: »x'-n.tioiioU} flne-.'..,i-

dltlon. Tt.-iiiace. :;''i t\..«i 51«h.
STUTZ. 11116. 4
tlon; no dealer.

pasa-ngr.-t l.erfe.-: con.il-" -VHen. t'lr.-le nag','.

S-TCTZ speedster. IUI4. perf.,-i conditio
dea.ers. .M r. o'ltrlen. mW Tth .\v.

.>TUTZ miK bearcat apeedster: prattlraMvbrand nei.. Call 12.-! West i;4tli. Meyer!
hTUTZ l«|.) roadster; |«.rfeci condition: :«dealers

; bargain. _ .Mr. Mus..n. Cinle ti'lKii

WHITE inis 7-PA.«sEN(;F>n toup.ln.;.~
uI.kV-

*'=>"'"'" 1« valve «0 H. ).. „,„,„.llubaj bod>^ alnioat iicu. .Must be sold Ihiaweek, «.XSO0. . Partlciilara by
"

Robert i:. Rcla. l.;2 Weat *Oth.
mall only.

.

t\ IITK .10 lOli; baby mujel- finest ron.H'
lion; -<iulppc.l with «lr,. ttTveels; s\>ellest *

csi In town: |I..-k10. z 47 Tlin-s Anne:.-.

Meior Tmrk*:''*

FULTON IrucJ.-, 1918: new rack bodv. withcHb; coniplerfly overhauled and reratntad-
"xc-llei.t mechanical conditio,! ; r*ady for liu-
["ill'^l'

'ervl.-; pri.e $s7.i. Fred' Colvvr.1.S4. Broadvviiy. Phone Columbus 7100.
PACKAIID TRUrX-S I""!! SALE CHEAP, v-rwo-ton. .•hsin-drive, with or without l«dv_- ••.

now In son Ice
; can l.e seen at 02 Vesej Hi .-»

-".'".^'..V ^'' - ""•rborougl. Tranaf.r Cel'u'^-:
too \t est 45tll St.. K to A. M.

ynn HIRE l.y hour. .lay or week, one-.'auto trucks, r.-asonablr. Zu.:lters At:
1 n-llvery. 142 West I7lh SI.

WHITE. -r.-ton truck; almost new; meehsnl-
cally perfect; bargain. Y 4.15 Times An-

Autoniobiles lor

MARMO.V 1-48 H. P. 7-PaaB. Touring Car;l,
MAH.MON 1-48 H. P. I.lmonslne.

ivoth in good condition : low price to quick
buyer; linmediat.' delUft-y; can Ih. seen
at Automobile Club Oarag.-, 524 East 72d
St. For further information call or a-rite
to Mr. HolUs P. liale. Room 208, ol East
4:d St.

MARMON loan car. late model. AI condl-
llon; $3,000. C. YVella. 754 Main St.. Buf-

falo. N. Y".

MAJtMON limousine brougham; excellent con-
dition. Wallace, 23ii West 5I)th HI.

MARMO.V 1917 club roadst.-r; four new cord
tires: excellent. Croval. <'aluinbus 2127.

MARMON touring. 1018. almost new; excep-
tional bargain. Phone Clrcb' 1582.

MAXWELL 1018 touring, excellent condi-
tion: 3 new shoes: $800. F 022 Tlmrli

Doa'nto%vn.

MKRCKI{.«. .MERCERS.
Must Close ijut at Once.

1917 6-Psos. Touring. ;

1015 4-Psss. TouriTig: v.irc wheels.
1916 Besutlful Limousin.-: almost new.
1.0.SO Itroadwny. rolumbiia 4.174.

MERCER l»lll». series 4, 4-ptisseHKer tour-
ing: practically "hew, plion.' Circle 5G(i;:.

MOO.V lOlB. " « " cylinder, seven-p.tssengcr
louring; fully rquipi>ed ; In good running

condition : reasonable price. Telephone Mad-
ison 8quarei^t*0.

N.4TIONAI., 1017 twin six. good order, very
sporty, cheap, t.'sll 9 A. M. lo 5 p. M.

Friend, 124 Fjist !!r,th.

NASH ftve passenger; new car; low and
snsppy; ItSl model: 11,260 cssh. 4 4i8

Psrk Av.. nesr lS2d SI.

NATIONAL, late 1010 touring; ex. el lent
mechanical condition: slip covers; .-xtras;

reasonably priced. Cole ITse.1 Car Dep;.. 2'_'C,

West 1.6th tElevatorl 4th floor.

NATIONAL. .Vewp'.rt toijrlne: ft,-, ilesl.rs:
run S.G24 miles. Mrs. DFARIORN, Brvsnt
ilU«3.

.

OAKI.JIND lOIK Little SI;; t-juriilK: e.l,iM.»l
new; perfect tneolianlcally. l.li.'Xj Rroa.l-

a'.-.y.

OI.DSMOniLi:, I'.llS. r.-passenaer tourina.
gtKMl condition, rL'HSotiable price. Frl.Ki

O.40O Farragut.

0\ EHLA.VD sedan, nio.leI W. In perfect («>n-
dltlon: sacrifice. 1.f.I2 l.'.th Av.. nrt>okh-n.

N. Y'.: Phone Borough Par.: 47.12.

PACKARD (lOlOi FLEETWOOD SUBLTIB-
AN SEDA.V. a-.T."!.

PACKARD flOIK, FLEETWOOD
, TOl'RI.VC.. 3-33.

F. TI.'RNBR. 20 IIKOAD. PHONE 4473
P.KCT'jn.

PACKARD 4-48 7-pasaeiii^r landau!.ft; per-
fei't : recently palntM. upholstered, entirely

overhauled at an expense of $1,400; ovmer
dcsltfs to dispose, as h.- lias two other cars:
price $3.500. K 32.1 Tlm.a.

PAf'KARIV twin six, 1-3.1. 7-passenger tour-
ing; new Urea, slip covers, innneau. alnd-

shleld; car complete: AI mechanical con-
dition: $2.2.e.n the only price. G. II.. Room
1010. «R William 8t.

PAt;KARl> T-paasonger
wheels : almost nea-

:

Broadway.

louring 1-3;

reat»>nable.
* wire
1.030

P.\CKA11D. 1917. limousine ctvr, genuine,
2-S5. fully equipped. A I londltloi:. Seen

any afteriKKin a. 121 W^a; 5'.M.

PIERCE-ARROYY'. I9I7, 48 h. p.. T-paas tour.
PIERCE-AKKtlW. 1017. 3K h. p., brougfa. Ian.
PIEKCE-AItROtV. 1III7. .TS h. p.. town land.
I'lEItCE-ARROW, tt.17. 36 h. p.. .-.-paas. tour.
PIERCE-ARIIOW, 1017. .18 h. p.. run. coupe.
riEHCv:-ARROW, ini,-., 48 h. p., 7-pass. tour.
PIERCK-ARROW. 1915, 41. h. p.. .'.-pass. tour.
PIEHCE-ARROW. 1015. 48 h. p.. limousine.
PIERCE-ABHOYV. 1915. 38 h. p.. bro, land.
I'lKIV'^lfRROW. II1|-.. ."J. h. |.. 7->.nss. lour

rlEBCE-ARROW USED CAR EXCH..
1.T65 Broadway. G. R. RUCKERTl. Pres.

Cln:ls 137. Evenings till Ti

"''ThiJ^. ,"*,'."
I ™""l' '*'•'" »*'• '»" bodies;

tills cjir Is in p.'rre<t condition, has a i. r-

cljrtrd. Apply U. Marcuse. 17 Battery I^Igc-
clly

1-nUCK -.l-ion Diamond T.,"ol,.n body. toU™
hire; day. a-eck. or month; s-ek cmirac-

for year. Martin Berger. I.IL.4 East 'I2lb .S
Brooklyn. '

.
* ' '

I*ACKARIi twin Hlxas, hour, sessoii" ^I'ess-

^ onable. Muldoon. 191 West 68th. Oolumlnu

lACKARD. -- iWaiillfui cars, hour,
month: excellent service; reasonable,

kins, Columbus 1197.

.1sv.
Hop-

PACKARD twin sixes to hire ; "s'iipert o7" serv^
ice: sensible rates, c. M. * ti. v . Willian--'

son. 204 West 4.'id. Pliono 421!l-.'55.t(l Briunt.
UEFINKD Jewish young la.ly car owner
wants young lady or coupl.' t.> .iharo vx-

[M.nses th ree months. Schuyler .VIOr..

I'lERCE-iAItUDW csTB. with llveri.'d clinut-
feur; prompt service; reaaonable rates.

4527 Chelsea.
HiDKO.N SUPEK KI.VES. -Ta.j btautlfaj
cars; hour, dii,.', mnuth; re..sonab:e. Fre.-i<-'

man, i^tlumbtis 1 197. .

•ACKAUDS; private appearance; first-claaa '-.

er^'lce. Call Circle INKS for sps. lal rates.
FORD delivery car for rent. ' Chcs. rUmp,'
152 l.'.th Av.. I.011K laland Cltj .

CALiILLAC private renting srrv-ice, 11.2
lid Bt Circle 2»i»!l. Hoasunable rates

CARS to reflt. shopping, driving; f.l.r.0 per
hour. Harold, circle 40:i4.

PAi'KARD twin sUes: excellent s-rvtce, rvs.
s.'.nable ratea. phone 4U7S-407:. circle.

Aalomoblle lnatnif.tiom.

ALTOM'mlLE KNOWLEIK-.K
Is a val.ual.le asset tn increase \our earnings.

'

Learn at Nea- Vorr;'a most coinplote school.
Mechanical course, $4.'.; alth Driving. I.'r,
Write for ."^laiogue I. or bhonc .1270 tTlrcle.

9TEWART At'TOMOBILi: HCHOOL.
- 225 West 5.lh St.. st Ilroadaav.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL. 2;'.5 W, ef .'.Otii

St.—Superior instructors guarantee you ev

-

pert knowledge: Inspect equipment or write
;or lKH)k!et; IftdHs' classes.

AUTO SCIlt^OL, WEST BIHK T. .M. C. A ,

.10? W. 5;th St.—I>ar«est and best iwhool In
U. S. Heiirt for t>ookiet iiti.l pass. "Te;.

'

C.olilitibus 7*120. tTpeclal claases for ladles.

A i;toiiOB I I.E Cot;R8E; $60. :»BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A .

1.121 BEDFORD A\ , B'KLY.V. UEPT

FOR SALE.
t

rrank Kian*. IHO Ueavfr SX., Annguiii/

For Sale.—An old. ^aluab]e ^ ioUo, oli the
litai<te of which la a paper \rlih ihe in-

scription Antonio Htradivarlua, i>«mo*ie-
njma KaH-t.^t. Anno ITiR. ' A. T. li, |^

Conn.
i>pport unity for < 'a*h.— HiKlicat '^ahic pa!-
ladlea' clacarcieri itowna, fure. v^rapa: ~^la

tnt'ni:*. J«welr>. allver: call, write, or pttottr-
appoti.tinenta prutnptlv att*'nd*'d. Mra. H
lohen. sa* ftth Av. I-hone 4C7*t «;r*^le>.

Thr** I'. C. niotora, I m Z horac power, goorf
oondltlon : ntovlnj: r,\it of town; muat ft»-II

bwfore 0aTur4ay. Nbw Vorl: Fruit |*r*doeta
fo.. 4411 W«W 4'Jd i't. ____!
No. < I 'n<1eri*-4»otJ typ^wrUer, KOod oindtdo,'. '

C'omptometi-r adding and cal.^uliifina f.ia-
chlne, bantain at $7^; iruaranteei; I >-ear.

John R. tUnavn. :u> fhurch rit.. TUf>ni M].
TWO -STATlf ».V 1 UCTTX JUArn i'\>IV »N A
•nCEWKITniUJ. BOTH ALsMOJTT NKW.

r :;47. TIMBfl.
tS' . rental $:', monthly. T

tew IK
i»r. Tiiiiea l»o-."T.-

VStrvltBT*.

-I—

Pierce-Arrow Lelmoualne.
1»11.

Tills ' maehln^ waji uaed onlj' 4
months: T» nrn- tlrea.' worth $4771:
66 h. p.:- twauttful maroon rolor:
upholvter«d In finest kind of lesfh-.
«r. Write frr >artIcuUra, M'hi.
l^aCart, Couraot. Hartford, Corm.

Bis Bar^alnf.—Sliirhtly uaed office fui^.ttura.
cult or niahoicany : <l^«ka, rhatra, filetj ta

blM. leather fumiturv. typ«Ar1tera. adding
n.achin*>s. uiuttlcraphs. safes. Nathan's. tt7
Itroadway.
IMnlnx rooni aer, Italian hand-rar\'ed blaeV

-

wood ^ VI r;- rea*j*iabl*' : oak l»»-droom B»t,
rompleta. v* ry reM-*OMAble. Sae dupertntend-
eni. r^ West *>2d St.

Expenal'.e fumlfjre for aale. Inrludln;; h**^-
rootn. 'Ilniiic rreoin. and mc"; 'lO dTa.lern.

riuperintCDdent. COl WeM lUtlu '

Willow Auz^ual- aal'-. l»^lo» far-for- ^rleea
Ix>na B<'aih Willow <o.. TJS* V^^mK 41at.-

Dnuqrlat retirini; . hlxrh-eian fKturea for
sale. Phone Mwdlnon .St)Mare TTtOj

Turrhmme ami Kxeliaiise.

PAWN TICKETS. 131 .VMONT»K BOrolD'
gPOT CASlt. No VAIT1N';

JOS. BOSK Sc SON.
1»IAM^NI» tTTTfTRaS.

PIER^^E-ARROW 1V17. 4» horae pow«r, per- j 40 Maiden Ijine. «th no.jr. Phone Cig Joh;t

feci condition, seven-paasvnit^r. erity tour- ' WaiKMl—Pftv full value rotiteria apartmei.rv,
lac: c»n be teen Cn-at (laraffe. Kdgtfoen. i houses, pf'anoe. »*o^ks. paiotlnct. brJ--k-
1*- I. Ask for T. J. Olseon. brer. Miller. 12«V Lnlvcralt/ Plare. HlJi\t

nERCE-ARROW lOl.*;. 38 h. p., S-pasaeneer •
**"^ ^^

. —
fouriDC: excHIent condtllon ; run 247oo ! AT>nRI->< »*:n.iPJJ, VEW HAVD JIOL>':i,

miles: prica «3,OflO. OrV. IsWln. P. O. Bo*! "-". COPT »ilii; WII.I- .'^Kl.Ia >vnt |Uu iJl
.

1006. New Rocfaelle, X. T. i f:X<'KAXi;K I-V»|t SMAIJ-Kf: MoflJl- r.-C.——
J ^j^YTK. PHONE J<JflS' CM«.

I Wanted—eteinvtay or Knabe irlnlaiure^fr^.i'.'.

ne» or sMchtly «a^; also elfctrle vae^juja
cleaner : prlvat*^. P €^ Ttir>ea l«n»««own. ^ •

PIERCE-ARROW t9l7 ft-paasenser. Herman
y. Kary. L^n'e Broadway. cTrele «5.

RBO 1M2 tourlnc. excellenc^ condition; new
alMea; onrhaolod; 92SO. 8 079 Times

Downtawa.

RKKAUX.T. 8&-46 fir* paaaenr«r touiin*:
aewljr palatod. overhauled; new tlree; no

de>l*Ts: seon Reltnont Oarage. US East «l-

BKUABT TOP for 19S7 CadUlae -toorinc
vni dlvpMO cheap, l^np BrovdwaL^.

Wardrobe trunk wanted. TA-inch. for ladt**'

coats: good condition. Farragut :::>l.

Tachts. els* me.

BMUittful 38 n. NaphthA LauACfe,
^blo. T tJO" Time*.

innii^ iM
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BURGLARS RANSACK

STUDENTS' ROOMS

dECORATES THREE WOMENJ

Daylight Workers Brtfak Locks

to Apartments Whose Oc-

cupants Were Out.

JEWELRY PRINCIPAL LOOT

Silverware and Gema of TenairiEa

Away on Vacation Had Been
Placed fn VaulU^

;
,.• "^ ! ,

—

WoTklns In broad dayltght. burjrfws
etilered an apartment house on Tuf«&a.y

»t 614 Weit 114th Street, t^antcd
Urgcly by Columbia University teai hett

an<l ntudentn. and robbed kIx of th«

twelve apartment?.
The burnrlars evidently tried all the

b< lis of the house, which Is a walk-up
and then Jimmied their w-iy Into
apartment from which they ha-1 re-

vived no anKWer. They fort>>I thfi doors
by a Jimmy, which wa.'* p<>w<Tf!il enough
m .some ciuutx to break two lork."(. They
entered the apartment of Dr. William
lAwj-enoe of the BngUsh Departm-'nt of
Columbia. r>r. Lawrenee Is away In
Maine, but all the drawfrs and do^-et*
Id the apartment were found ransaijked
and their contenta scattered aboit the

Doors. Two lock* on the door of MIna
Helen Keller's room were broken. Here
they obtained a gold watch and chain
ana a sapphire antk pearl ring. In an-
other apartment some Jewelry belonging
to Mr.-*. William Hi-ewster wa.-^ Btolen.

.\n uhlou'l»"l revolver was abandoned
by Ihe burglnrH In th- apartniei t of

>Ir. and Mr.^. Hoberts Swords, who were
In tire' rcimtiy. Some Jewelry- was
stolen hcK- Th'-y entered the apart-
ment of Brnest Gratl. but obtained no
loot.
The time of the burglary was fixed as

between .1 o'clock in the afternoon and
«l:.'tO o'clock In the avening by Srflss Kel-
ler, who did not reave her apartment
until thecmlddle of the afternoon and

. returned at 6:30 o'clock to find it

turne<i uj?stde down.
Most of the tenants were away on -va-

cations and had locked the most valu-
' fthle of their silverware and Jewelry In

Vaults, go that In most of the apart-
ments 'Which they entered the burglars

* were disappointed.
Burglars entered- the same building

about' three months ago. On that o^tca-
elon they obtained con.siderable Jewelry
and other bt-kmginga from the apart-
ment {ft Dr. Lawrf-pcf.

French Captain Preaenta. Honora to i

Y. M. C. A. Workera.
j

Three retumlnji T. M. C. A. women
| g

workera were decorated yesterdar 'with

the Croix de t;uerre by Captain Adrlen

(Count) de Pachman of the French

High Commission in the rooms of the _j

11. M. C. A- Club for Women "Workers |

in the McAIpln Hotel. This waa the

f^rst ceremony of the kind ever aeen In

this country.
Mlsa Juliana Cutting. Chairman and

;

hiead of the Y. M. C. A. Club for
j

W omen 'Workers, presided. The wproen i

decorated were Mrs. 'A. 3. Dwight Of 1

(»reat Neck. I* J., wife of Major A. S.
\

l)wlght of New Tork. who uervid with
;

Hie 11th - Engine* rs : Miss Bemetta
Adams MlUer of New Toik, who was i

Ulth the 325 Regiment, and under ftrc

III both the 8t. Mlhkl and Argonne of-

fensives, aiid Mrs. Louise W. Fleming
'

of iKibbs Ferry. X. T., who was with ;

the Yarikee DlvUlon. the Iflth. near
j

•Jhateau-Thlerry and 'Verdun. H-.r

;

• pm.mandlng officer personally ga»-e her

his .two gold scr.l^e strlp-2s and the

btys of the division gave her a dlamom?

the i <'t»!P
" Y. U-' emblem of the division.

Mrs. *I>wlght was in charge of the work

ot all Y. M. C. A. women In the St.

iiihlcl and Argonr.c sectors.

JAll these women w^eked for long pe-

riods in positions of , great danger.

<ioing the ordinary work ot the Caiva-

llon Army and T.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fi/tu c^nta an ai/ate line-

XjO.ST~Auto : reward for information I»»RfIitiif

tn r'^covery of Marnion Iltts roadster, fnc-
tfry Np, 41!H)«.1. Ixiulslaiia llci'iisc .No. .-.Tl.'it.

•toien frotn (i2d St. and Aniaterilani Av. July
T. dark blue tM)dy. Mark whrelw;
»h.^cls on l>n'-k. llioiic \V. II.

Mark»-t S'lTO. N^-wark.
I'oiisford.

M. C. A. and aiding

m hcspU'al work. Mrs Bobert Mea.t

Itotroduted Captain Pachman. The cita-

tions read

:

VIrs A. S. Dwight: At CornlervlUe.

with the «2d Division. tJ. 8., during
June and July as head of the per-

connel of the Y. M. C. A. In this r-
felon during the St. Mihlel offensive,

all this tlm* while stations *ere under

biinbar'Jrnciiti she wa.t vlfltlng her

personnel at all their Posts.^

!
.Wiss Hcnicttfi. Auims Miller: Ivn-

taged ut Tour* early In 1918, then
E.*t liito Oioileoul se/Ttor in July.

1918, she rendered the
K-'*it"'J'ihVM

Icea before and hurl ng the St. MlWfl
offen-'lv, tarin* for the wounded In

the lulvance fleii hospital. She was
In .tlie Argonne during the laat oi-

^''w'rr' Loulsei i^. Flej"!"?: I"
France since jdie. 1918 she haf,ren-
dered the greatest s«r\ices under the

fire of the ehertiy noWb'y. »" ^
Verdun sector! with the 2CUi U. S.

iDlvlslon. , i

Al' the citations were signed by Mar-
shal , Petfln a" French headquarUrs
.tlay 0. I

FRANCE THANKSTHE LEGION

Ambassador Juaserand .Acknowl-

edges Bastlle Day Greetii>B»-

Acknowledgment of the American

Leglon-a Bastlle Day greetings to

,„,jMWJ,MJJ. 7^̂ '>''''>^J->'^JJJ^''^^JJ"'-->''''^^^^^^^
'///J'^f/^^//^//////////y,r//y///yj'j'//////y////////^^//////^///^/A
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two fxtra i pYance "wa3 received ycaterday a< na-

tional headquarters of the le^^on; 18

\Vest Forty-fourth Street, in "the fol-

lowing letter from Julea Jt2»»eraii* tht-

French Ambassador

:

Anibassade

De La Republlque Francaiae
' Aux Etats l*nl5. ^^_
Washington. July 28. 1019.

Dear Sir: Referrlns to my letter
' of the l.Mh. I beg to say that my
Goyemm'-nt, to whlrh I nail not fallea

to convey, the «xpre»»ion o' your
frlondly sentiments on the occasion of

tiie 14th, hai^ Just answered me that
your message has been received bv
your French brothers in arms with
deep gratitude.

I am Instructed to offer to you their

thanks, aa well as those of the Gov-
ernment of the republic. United in

war, we shall alao be united In peace.

BtUeve me. with beat regards.
Sincerely yours,

.nSSERAXD.
Mr. Ilenfy P. IJndsley. Chairman,

the Amerit-an Legion. New York City.

Nebraska Senate 'Ratifies Suffrage.

LINCOLN'.: Ni^.. July 31.—The Senate

i^Ot^T—F'orkelhooU.. tontalninie Jt.-Ji cash, In-
Tnrcst (-oupOTis and annual rallro^ pass,

containing? iiam«* of owner; no queailons
aakr>d rtnrt U»>eral rewartl. Dfllver Hoom
C^tl2. \\y HrrtMtway. jN. Y. C. Telt-phone Bowl-

. liiR f;rt«-n lts'><>. V.tii Irterstlne.

l.OST—<>n t^unday. July UT. at Asf'Ury I*:irk

N. J.. R wirx'-halr**ct fox terrii^r, wi;h r.rit*

Wat'k <*>«, wt-aHnK a »tudclf*1 rouar. ^vtfh
nann'i/latt" without nam** ; a n-A afid of ^''^^

win bo. i>al'-t. Ailvlw iVix 16;;. AaUur>' I'ark
T'res m. N , J^ •

1>).4t^A r«Telpi l.wned l>y thf V . S. .As^riy

Offlcp. No. :»!<>, datt-d July li. I!n0. for
•ft ntf-100 ounces koKI hutlitm. payabic* ti» I.

Il*»rl<owitB ur onlfr. han bi-f-n lost; payrnent
has bnf>n stopped &t thje Asf^ay Of:tce. I.

Bttrkowltx.

LOHT—July ilit! fur n»M!kplt-cf. between
T^Tiytv's Hf«aur«nt. 1-^ilum St. ti. 80

Maiden "l*An«-. or from SO Mai-Vn l.ano to
IltKjaon TTmlnal. thfn to KH# Ktation.

Hione John '.<\^\ r«*\vard. K. Krlt-gt'l.
^

Lflfrr- t:nibr^lla. lady a InUial hanrtU-d. If ft

In t**i»;phon«' *»«ot>,. K.iuttabln Hulldln;; nub;
«-av bnii»*n)*-nt ; reward. Ad*-trfj<)« *"S. -N.."'

V. O. liox W£l,- 4'tty \\n\\ Station, New York
< tty. -

;
.

lA>ri'r—frVmble dtaiiiond p^Hli^UIn bracrJo:.
rontalntng A?^ mon* a. n»*ar ',».'tth and l..*-!-

tniEton Av . or In taxi from (.Jrand Ontral
to !h<- FolH». L:t>«raJ reWard If r«tu^ed

j
q* ^^ig Nebraska Legislature today, by a

to 53 Wintam 5lt. 1
___;• '. ' "

ijCm'^—A. hl«i:lc l«-Arh^r handbajr from auto-
mol)Il« near Flunhinn on Jack.'-on Av.

:

fianif* (tamp<Mi uk top nf ta* ; reward. Ji.

n. Rlddf-r. ISJ William St,

I>:>ST Navy blue mMre hand ba«. 110th Ht.
ubway, Wt^l[»^aday ««venlnif; Minx I'aaoff.. ; the measure by Saturday ,

rarr" Jtoacbud Manufarturlng fompany. 37 i

^V<^gt aith SI- U|*v>.ard. !

)<t>ST A Mix sktn !«Hbl»* fur pU-r^ from iVnn-
\

vivania liot^l In taxi t*> lirand Crntra! :

J^tatloti. monitnic July X\ ^X•A^ r»*»ttrd will be i

• paid by faahlpr. VariderMlt Hotfl.
j

l*OST—I'naet diamond. 2 14-hX> carats: fell
j

out wjndon- \s V^mX A'>x\\ Si. riea-*e return ^

Wellen^beck, diamond setter, atwv* atldress :
!

r<^ward. I

iA>HT- Monday evenlnfE at 44rh'.St. Theatrtt.
'

"PinuU black purse, ronlnlnlnjt money, U!
fceyft and handkerrhtefa. llt-uirn for reward

i

to M. P.. 4th fUKjr. 21 Ka wt 40ih Ht.

Lost—Prom window Ifi Weat Srtth Pt.. ^Tv-V).

Inclnaed In Rttx-C*»rlton staiioneo ; Mb-
»ral rewa rd. _ <Jan Circle SrHM.E^ Liberal r*-
ward : no Muestlons aaked If returned to

Hooni S.317. 61 Broadway.
Lt,>fiT—rimali round t»i;ie enameled pin. ater-
;' ilng nUvcr back . valuable only aa keep-
aake. reward. Telephone tf70 John.

,

l-<'»Sn'~l..ady a ROld watch. r!os*-<l, betw^n
horkawttv, and New York; liberaJ reward.

f;«-htlnkert. 4?»f> Kast HMh St. .

I-Ojrr—A.'hai:i rinK bunch ke>»

;

r '•
"

' "v •,

"

If tf« we it, the most importard thing you icarU

'it money to buy is Satisfaction. And we sclr

whether it is erpressed in a Hat, an item of

tberdaehery.or a suit of Hart Schaffner & Marx
^wd All-WoolCloUies. What is more, the Wallach

(marantee says '^money back" if you are not satisfied.

Harl: Schaffner CS, Marx
I- newly arrived—fall type

' St its for Young Men
*. Young men are naturally advenhiresome.

i To Ite permanently satisfied with an>^hing

;' is a Jiign they are growing old. They like

achmge. Here it is:

N^ type suits cut on exclusive Hart
Schjilfner & Mar.x Fall designs—for NOW.

Ijte c6ats are noticeably longer, with

morfe flare to the skirt. Deep chested^ of

course, out of respect to severaJ millions

ex-service men. Many interesting

variiitions in smart pocket, lapel and
sleeve ideas. • ,? >

, - ' -..

Exceptionnl values at ^45, '$50, $55, ^60 ^^

;: '; Other good suits, $30 to $75 ' ; v

Blue Suits are not Scarce—HERE
Hj rt Schaffner & Marx blue sergesand

unfir ished worsteds ; true indigo hued; all wool,
.

of coarse. Money saving values at $35 to ^60. '
"

Our, double Breasters, with or without waist seams,

are einphatic values at ^45; $50 and $55. ,

•/"-'

vote of 27 to O, paBse<Y a Joint reaolutlon
' providing for raiiflcatiton of the Federal

j
Woman Suffrage amendn>ent. The lower

' house is expected to taice final action on

M. . rewnrd.
tnitlal A.

JI 400 Times l>owntowTi.

ji:.o iiEWAFa-
fop marriulae-shaped rlns. diamond centra.

'

•urmundcd by amall diamonds, with bordt*r
*»f amall emeralds: -no questiona aaked. Ite-
turo to. Black. Stair A Krost. 4Mh St. and
Mh' Av.

StOO REWARD.
&0 Questions aaked. return diamond and plat-
taum circl" pin, lost July iTi. between S2d !

St. and Biltnioro Hotel, Marvus A Co., 5th ;

Av. and 45th St.
^

'

;

«75 REW.\RI>.
;

Return pintlnum watch set with diamond* <

' "JHWt-iapphlrr, Iniltaled -M. S. S.,'" lost Jaly i

JS. between fiOih and 88th St». Black, Starr
A Froat. Mh Av. and 4»th tft.

J $20 KKWAIU* for a blu« card case contalnlm:
'

* amall jroUt imrse. left In taxicab Tuesday,
'

Biltmor«< Hotel entratiee on VanderblH Av.
P. A. 8mUh. 204 Mh Av.

,

Fotuid.

PfiT.*Xrv—Ptrnyed hor*»e : owner can hav*»
aamo \>y paying the daniaices done to the

amount of $H)«). WtlUam Clark, care of J.

K- Hrlggs. Rlverdalw 8tatl--;n.

l-VH'NLv—Oi. .Mh Av.. vtrinity or= 5nh St .

atlver watch:' owner may hav« •amo by,
' applyl:»E to' (.ieOrge K. St«intoii. Koom 10, 80

^

Bmadwa.v.

Loat and Foaml

—

Vmx* ^Jid Doirt

XiOPT—Rathwr lar^a black Pomeranian do»:
rv«ard. Ketum at one* to Mr. A. Louy.

524 Sth Av. I'hon* Chel. 8668.

WJ//?/J/J//J//?J777^///W////JM^?JJJ???JJJJ?}nJJJ^JPi

Spepial—
Athletic

Union Suits

*1.65
. I

Friday and Saturday Only

Summer favorites!

—

1436 Athletic Union
Suits—sleeveless and
knee length—all white.

Satin striped Madras;
and fine quality Nain-
sook with woven gusset
waistband for comfort.

For these two
days—$1.65.

Wallach
Bros.

Broadway. b«low Chambers
Bw>adway, cor. 2t>t^ .

S46-a48 West lllith

Sd A\-e.. cor. r£M

Hart Schaffr-cr & Marx Clothes

IF you keep a check on fashions,

you know that Checked and Over-

plaid Suitings are coming custom

patterns. They are already current

patterns here. Tailored to your

measure atsummerprices ,only$45

.

Next autumn these scarce suitings will fetch one-

quarter to one-half more because prices are going

to be up with the Martians. This waminig is in your *

behalf rather than ours, as we could hold the goods

for ail appreciable advance, were we so minded.

-
)' '

"Armv And
Nocvy Uniforms Of

Smartest Set-up And Navy Icuior

BroQdwxiyQt39^St
9 >%or» OnTMs Carrmr

Est.

1887 Wdlach
Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

Copyiisttt.t919 Ilart Sdnflfaer ft tSaix

Est.

1887

246-248 West i2Sth
3d Ave, cor. I22d

f»,}»mmHMM>}))m 7m7>w»M)a>>m»/??f»MMfiiMMJU«/f?f^^^^^
<^>i</y>'y'yC<>VX/yy>>i«/>!//i'yyrX/^^^

Nometal can toucliyou

Do\ible-
r^

40 cents
and up

^^

\

Double-grip Paris are tailored to give ybu the ut-
mo^ in garter comfort, service and value.

Men of adtion delight in their comfortable secur-
ity. Lovers of sport insi^ that the double service rendered
by Paris is indispensable for their vigorous activities.

All genuine Paris are absolutely ru^-proof. Per-
spiration will not affe<ft them. Be sure to di^tindtly ask
for: PARIS. ^

Imitations, at any price, cost you |/So niuch

Smgle Grip Paris Garters, 35^ ^fe 7SP

A. STEINAC(»iMN>i
fShfldren's HICKORY Garterll^

i^^ewYorfc

il

HlMl IMi

Despite the Hysteria of **^SaIes"

We Make the Unqualified State-

ment

Economies at This Time Than
; _|

—

. _

Any Other Shbp in New York.

40FamousBrands
Every One A Nationally Advertised Product—
Every One Famous for Its Quality and Style

The Greatest Aggregation of

•^l-'''. Clothes for' Men and Young
Men Ever Displayed Under

. One Roof — In the Largest
Second Floor Shop in the World

-

Pricejd $5 to $20 Below
Their Standard Retafi Prices

jj.5o$2i.5o$29.5o$33jU^^$55.m

Without any desire to belittle the efforts of others,
we go on record as stating most_^ emphatically that
the values we offer at this time are without equal
in New York City.,

Instead of being obliged to pick from a lot o£ gar-
ments that wouldn't sell at regular prices and needed
the spur of a reduction to start them moving, we
offer you— •

'

First—A choice of 40 famous nationally advertised
{brands of clothes for men and young men.

Seoond^Dver 17,000 garments from which to make
ypur choice. ' ^ *

I
'--..-" •-

Third—^A full range of size^ in all styles (32 to 52)
in regulars, longs, shorts and stouts and extra -sizes.^

Fourth—A guaranteed saving of $5 to $20 on'
your purchase. ^'^

Realize that we are located on a second floor—the
lai]gest shop of its kind in America. Our rental here
is but ^7,500 a year. The same space in our 3 former
gr^nd floor stores cost us $65,000 a year, to sav
nothing of the additional burden of $35,000 a year
in( managers' salaries, light, window trimming
expenses, etc which we had to bear. This vast
saving now goes into the pockets of our custom-
ers.

SUMMER SUITS
In a Variety Second to None in America|^

In Palm Beach, Priestley Mohair, CtasRes, Panama Furies.
Tropical Worsteds, Silks, etc. Prices begin at $8.50 'forralm B^ch Suits, upward by easy stages.to $25, $30! and
p3S for the finest Gabardines. Sizes 32 to 52. Regi^rs,
!S°^i,* iJ^*^*

*°^ Stouts. Exceptionally large s took
of White Flannel Trousers to select from.

i^

15
West
34th
Street

-Opea Daily Tin 6 P. Mw-S«hirdays TJl 9 P. M.-

ENTIRE
SECOND FLOOR

Over Uggete* Drug Ston
(Bet Sth At*. & B'w«y)
Opp. Wuldorf Hotel
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"All the News That's
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\ THE WEATHER
FJlr Saturday and Sunday; little

xbmage in temptrature; north wind*

Cr ipT w«*tlMr rkpert n* next to Itst pat*.

5
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WILSON ASKS CONGRESSm HELP CUT THE COST OF LIVINGj
HOUSE GIVES UP RECESS TO MEET RAILROAD WAGE CRISIS;
SHQPMm STRIKE pN BIG RAILROADS FOR ^IGHER PAY

'isON FEARS
"^-

. i .

GRASH IN EUROPE

IF TREATY WAITS

Tells Senatcft, Watson That

• Some' Nation Might Precipi-

tate, a Grave Crisis.

NEW RESERVATIONS DRAFT

Croup of Seven Republicans

Prepares Text of "Mild"

Ratification Resolution.

LABOR CONFERENCE INVITED

Lodge Preterits to Senate Copies of

Polish Treaty and Rhine

I Agreement.

Sfecia! fj. The Xeie York Time*.

w-ASHINGTO.\'. Aug. 1—Chaos might

rtipi In Europe before the Littasue of

Niiions could be put in working order

3 ^tnators demanding reservations to

lie Peace Treaty were allowed ihelr

Va- .» President Wilson fears. He In-

icttM hiJ fear today to Senator Wat-

ti-. ;[ Indiana, his only Republican

,iier during the day.

Tii» President told Mr. Watson that

he Ki» afraid the whole of next Winter
• •ild be required to bring about final
• , Liiic^tion of iiie treaty and ge^ the

I ;as-J« going as an effective . bulwark
sjilast trouble If the Senate opened' the
..irora to reservations. In the meantime,
At. TVilBon pointed out. there nnisUt
\ntnE a breakdown In Curope of some
jation which easily might pre«]pitate a
^n«?.- If the Lioagye were pronytly set

9. he i^aid* wabbly nations would be
'*--.aen care of and bolstered up through
1" pr*'carious days of the near future.
Tl-.f delay, the President lold Mr. Wat-

=.^1. would come through the acceptance
by foreign nations of the adoption- of

<':rvat!onj h^re as an opportunity to

:t their own interpretations on certain-

-faly prpvisiens. Lrf)ng parleys would
^ r«fmir*Ml. in his opinion, to reconcile

T.fticts ar, > g.:t matters back to the

y'.T.\ -ftiierT^/thej ;;re today.

Senator Watson di-^s^nted. telling the

rr-e.'i'Jfr.t that lie <'.i'\ not believe .Amer-

^r, interests siiould t>e sacrificed or,

.
' lans^red ju.=t t'^ prevent other nations

' ^^. eipre.osing th'^lr understanding of
' Leagu-. He .-ailed 5»t/^VlIson an

'•"n'.ationalirt. btit this name the

;"!.J«T dtcllned lo accept. He said

--.fit he was i:ot an- internatlonaBst.

ItatMn Defends Ke»erT»Hoa«.

T-.f Indiana Senator spoke out vigor-

5u«;:. for re.servations. both to the

' '«r:e covenant and the Shantung pro-

r'«»ii nf the treaty, and told the Presi-

'•'>'. Uiat 'le could not support the treaty

"'t».'5 such reservation? were made.
. I b'liev* tbat our effectiveness in

'-' 'Trar an'd a great deal' of wliat y-ou

xrf gb!e to accomplish at the Peace
CiTiference were .due to the Independent
^•5!tion the United States ' occupied."1 Mr. Watsor..

"-!'; found the President partly In

'J*tf,ment on this, he .said, but»'it was
^--'ti upon him again that conditions in

.T-.pe make it imperative that the
-uixj States Join in the work of stabi-
-.'Atlon without delay.
t^iwia, the President if said to have
Ai Mr Watson, would have to be left
" '"'' "'-' her own salvation.
The PresideEt repeated, to t^ie Senator
yat he had told others on .Shantung.
-2t unless Jafan .-peedlly made dlear
'Status in which the peace conferees
'^ 'fe matter, the President would

• '1 compelled to take the Ameridan
^

JP." into hi., confidence by disclosing
'-'U in hi.'.jpoj^.jilon.

^^ ,Tiriaiire Among RepobUcan^il .

German Comttithtion Adopted

m Assembly by 262 to 76

BERLIN. Aur- 1.—The National
.A.ssembly at Weimar approved the
new Gernum Constitution yester-
day by a vote of "462. to t6.

Konstantln Fetfrenbacb, Presi-

jdent of the Assem uly. ; formally de-
clared the Constitt Hon adopted.

The opposition votes came from
the German National Peopfe'a. the-

German People's, and the Inde-
pendent Socialist ^rtles.

I

MORE THAN 135,000 STRIKE

i

'.
i

'

Shopmen Ignore Order^

of Leaders to Remain

at. Work.

MOVE CENTRES IN CHICAGO

0. H

LONGINGPMA,DIES

ts™, 35,000 Said to be Out Id th^

South—Many Disregal'd

the Order.

Famous Impresario'sEnd Comes

at 72 in Lenox, Hill Hospital

After Turbulent Career.

FEAR CRIPPLING OF RDADU

CIGAAMAKER TO COMPOSERb

His Passion for ; Grand Opera

Explbited with Wealth Earned

from His Inventions.

Oscar Hamraerstelnt one of the most

of the theatrical

operatic managers of his genejji-

at 7:30 o'clock In

iSEJi-hile, marv Senators are dra-wing
'" 'he'r own reservations.
;;-»Jl!on

\N"hcn the

... f
'^^^'f hrfore tl>e reservation-

^' "o™' ?in:on on a program that
.

''''* P'lt through, it is expected that
»«le Tartan* will be shown In degree

Ua.j^

Wording.

t those insisting on reserva-
as the price of their support for

treaty were encouraged, thiy said
'^'i'. fn the belief that before long a.

^
""-ion ground would l>e found which

1, .
'""^''- *° unassailable that Preai-

! ,
'?,''*on fould be convinced fceyond

*/'!h

'"*'' ^' ""**' y'''''^ t'' Ihe <femand3
U'e rcservatlonlsts or lose the treaty

"tirfly,

_*Mk-end coniter»fices are in prospect

'Lt"'^"
'he -whole situation a*! plan

**»' inoveij for next week, when a
Senate debate is lobked

famous and clarlhg

and

tion. dietl lusi night

the Lenox Hill Hospital, parl*^venue

and Seventy-seventh Street. He had
been .suffering froinl diabetes and a
complication, and Was removed last

Saturday afternoon to the hospital from
his home. 94^ West pnd Aveiue. On
Tuesday his right side became paralyzed

and he lapsed Into a coma frond which

he nev^er regained co^clousness.
Mrs. Hammerstein, jwUo had remained

constantly at the hospital, was at the

bedside of her husbaii^ nt the end, »*
was also his son, Arthur. His daugh-

ters. Mrs. Rosa Tdsttvan and , Mrs.

Stella -Keating, had lift the hospital In

the afternoon.
|.

A few years ago »fhtn a severe Ill-

ness forced the irnpi[esarlo to take a
six mpnths' holiday hb said that it was
the first real vacatloh he had had in

forty years. He w^as; always an Inde-

fatigable worker, and even up' till his

last illness his 'energy! appeared unflag-

ging. Across the hatt from his office,

at 210 tVeat Forty-secind Street, he had
a workshop with benih at the window
and a" lathe against ii\<: wall." There he

Tfould retire in the inter%als of his the-

atrical affairs and stijive to perfect his

various clgar-maklng inventions.

Oscar Hammeritrln's Career,

His death' removes from the pti bile eye

one of the most Intere; itlng_ persbnalltles

the meltin^Txrt of Amei lea has produced.

Manifestations of his inany-slded genius

were so varied that h4d he shunned the

spotlight of publicity. |a claim even Mr.

Hammerstein in his ^ost modest mo-

ment would not have made, it -would

have sought him out. I For his waa one

at those seemingly charmed lives, in

which the most Insignificant episode re-

flected some ray of un|usuai Interest. In

it were crowded all Ihe tragedies, alf'

the high lights and 'all the romance

that an ai;tlvc Imagl^tlon might at-

tribute to the years of! a man of genius

and Ureless energy who began life as a

penniless immigrant, made and, lost

fortune after fortunel and. before he

had shuffled off. had
|

established hlm-

sel as one of the woittd's greatest Im-

presarioe of oper.a.

Mr. Hammerstein wis borri In , Berlin

in 1847. When he wis a youtW of lt»

he went skkUng oile day without

parental consent, and! upon his retufn

home his father used
|

his skate vstr#I>s

on him. Thereupon a biilltant sense of

injustice .that waa to pttay an important

part In the future car^r of the young

man asserted lls-lf. akid when no one

wa.< looking he smugtled his beloved

violin out of the Jtous* and sold It ror

He ran away tp Liverpool and

FrencA Deputies' Commsdon
Faoors Ratifieatkm, 34 to 1

PARIS, Aug. 1. (AasocUted
Press.V—Ratification of the Ger-
man Peace Trealy was recom-
mended to the Chamber of Depu-
ties today »>y its Peace Committee
by a vote of. 34 to 1. Tyo mem-
bers were absent. .,

The Polish Parliament yesterday
ratified the German treaty and a^so

the treaty for the protection ef
minorities by a vote of 245 to 41.

(

WILSON CALLS FOR AH

Men Demand Wage Increase ojF

17 Cents an Hour—Chiefs
Confer with Hines.

;

KOlM'S ARMY •

1 FULL RETREAT

Government Preparing to Move

from Omsk to Irkutsk,

Paris Hears.

Asks Congress to Create

Board . to Regulate

Railroad Wages.

MUST HAVE RATE POWER

President Reveals That Rail-

roads Face Wage Demands

of $800,000,000 Yearly.

REDS ALSO GAIN IN NORTH

HINGE ON COST OF LIVING

Special to TAe Ntto Torh TtmlM,

cmCAOO. Aug. 1.—The ataaifi rail-

roads of the country are thr^tene I

seriously by a- strike of railway ahoi-

men, called this morning, which bentreji

tn ^e Chicago district.

.The strike waa called for thr~«nforc«|-

ment of demands for an increase

wages aznountlzig to 17 cents an houxj.

The men now reoelve 6S cents. The; '

also demand back pay at the Increase'

1

rate from Jan. 1 of this yeai". N>
change in hours la" wanted, as they
now have an eight-hour day.

.

Approximately 30,000 ahopnoisn 1^
Chicago and 100,000 men in the Cblca*i
district, which embraces the tarrltor

'

within 200 mUes of this city, StOppe<l

work at 10 A. M. and left the ca^ shop i

in idleness. According to dlapatchei
from Atlanta, Oa., 3S,000 shopman em-
ployed on sixteen railways lin th i

Southeastern States went' <m atrtka ai
the same time.

Shoiimen in the Bostoti. Philadelphia

Penver, Jacksonville, Fla-i and - othe '

districts were also repor^fMl toj havi
walked out. * \

The Executive Board. wb|ch has It:

headqi^arters In Chicago. la\ dtscussini

plans to extend the walkout through
out the country. \

John D.. Saimdera, Secretary ol

ths Federated Shopmen's Union, sat<i

that reports from all parts of the coun-

try were that the strike order was^ belni

obeyed promptly by the men.
• We made our request the first of ths

year. ' he said. " We received a promise

of a settlement by July 1, but it waa
posti>oned until July lo. Then we Con-

sented to another postponement until

July 28. Still the questlofa was not de-

termined."

tJnIen Forbids Vielenee.

Secretary Saunders said that no vio-

lence wotild be tolerated by the organ-

izaUon and that the demands were made

solely for the purpose of getting a iK-ing

^^g» for the shopmen
" At 68 cents an hour, a man has a

little chance these days to raise a fam-

ily and provide a decent home for wife

and children." he said.

The strike leaves the roads entering

Chicago short of facilities for repairing

locomoUves and roUlng stock. Slanagers

of the roads said that there was danger

of a locomotive shortage if the Strike

conUnued.
Bcports\ received at union head^uac-

lers indicated that railroads were af-

fected as foHows:

Chicago A .Vorthwestern. 2,000 ; Blgln.

Jollet * Easternv 2.800 : Chicago A ^last-

em Illinois. 50: itock Island. 300; Indi-

ana Harbor Belt, 38^; Lake Shore.; 300;

Chicago belt, 500.

»Ji5.
ship., the

--tival of the

took passage on a s»Jllng

Isaac Webb, tor ,\merlca.

When the lad landed in New York

there were fortunately^ no strict Immi-

gration laws, for he had only fi left.

He got a bed In an imW>lgrant rooming

house, and finding ati advertisement

In a paper for clga^makcrs secured

work In a Pearl Streit shop at » *

week. Here. Indeed, **« *''• *'•"'' "

the fate that rules trie lives of men,

for the clgar-maklng industry was des-

tined to be an important factor In

his life even In the years when he was

accepted as one of the world's great

producers of opera. It developed an

invenUve turn of roind that waa one

manifestation qf Mr. HaramersUrfn s

Kenlui, and- the fortune that subse-

quently enabled him to give the people

of two nations grand, opera was In

reality founded on the mon*y m»>te

from invent'.ons-of machinerjr used in

the manufacture of cigars.
|

HlM -Advent ta TlieatHeata.

When he had become a master of his

trade he edited The United States To-

bacco Journal for a time. His advent

In theatricals came with the writing of

three playlets, ' Selo Sechsijt." "An-

tonio," and "Our Poor Relations.

which were produced In German in a lo-

cal theatre in 18H8. Two years later Mr.

.
'^^re was Uiiie debate today. .Seiiator

'"' of New Mexico delivered a speech
5 <ippo,.(5ion ,{j the. League.

Aathorize Leber ConcresS.

^' Senate adopted, without opposl-
5^ a resolution prepared by Senator
'^Jon authorizing the President to
- an International^ labor conference

:^

^^^a^hlngtoh this Autumn. The reso-
"^^n -Kus introduced yestereViy by -Mr

uH.'?",.?,!
"^* request of .Secretary of —.. ^ _._

tr'\ " "son- -Mr. Wilson drew it In . Hammerstein became lessee and man-

Advance 14 Miles, Aided by

Fresh Mutiny—But Deni-

kin Captures Poltava.

PARIS, Aug. 1. (Associated Press.)—

"Hie All-Russlan Government of Admiral
Kolchak ts preparing to move from
Omsk to Irkutsk, Siberia, and the mo-
rale of the Kolchak army Is becoming

so bad that there la little hope of It re-

gaining the territory recently lost to the
Bolshevlkl. according to dispatches re-

ceived In Paris.

The dIsiMitChes Indicate that general
war weariaess rather than Bolshe-vlsm
Is weakening the Kolchak forces. The
Csechoslovak troops, which were the

backbone of the army of Admiral Kol-
chak. bays shared the general demoral-
isation, and most of them Insist on re-

turning to their newly-established coun<
try, refusing to fight further In Russia-
Recently a " green " army of consid-

erable dimensions was organised In

Sib«rla as well as in European Russia,
lihls army w^ recruited from both Red
and IVhite armies and pledged Itself not

to fight any more, seeing the world war
was over. I^ is attracting many men
from the Bolahe-viat as well, as tne antl-

Bolshevlst forces. Its mtssionartei

spreading as far west as the Pskov
front.

Bolshevist propagandists In airplanes

are showering the Northwestern Russian

army in the Pskov vicinity with leaflets

declaring the Americans and British are

imperialists, according to dispatches re-

ceive here today from Lieutenant A. A.

Granstadt of Kansas City, dated Pskov,

July 2«.

Russian officers retaliated by sending

bread aftd American white flour through

the Bolshevist lines, -with the result that

the Bolshevlkl are deserting to the well-

fed anti-Bolshevist forces in large nnm-
»>er», 'according to Lieutenant Granstadt.

who ts directing, the American relief

work at Pskov.

Efforts have been made to get supplies

for the Russian Bolshevlkl Into Bol-

shevist territory through Poland, ax:cord-

Ing to a dispatch from Stockholm to the

Echo dc Paris. Polish extremisU art

assisUDg in this effort, it Is declared.

Director General Hines Says

increases Cannot Be Granted

Without Congress Aid.

Special to TXt Kew York nme$.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.—At the ro-

auest of President Wilson and follow-

Inc the revelation In correspondence

lade public between the President and
Director General -Hines of the Railroad

Administration, that the Government
must either reduce the cost of living or

face a demand for an increase of tSOO,-

000,000 in the wages of railroad em-

ployes, the' House tonight voted, to aban-
don the five weeks' recess, which was
to have ^begun tomorrow. It was ex-
I>ected, however, that plans would be
made for a series of three-day" recesses
for ths next two weeks.
•nie President wrote to Speaker Gillett

and < the Republican floor leader, Mr.
MondelL an Identical totter asking the
House to postpone th<.> i-ecesa until It

had acted on his request. to the House
and Senate to crcat- -.< • ommittee to

decide on wage Increases dcmandi^d by
varioois />rders of railroad employes. This
request was contained tn lattsrti rttd la
the Senate and House. atXit to Senator
Cummings, Chairman of the Senate
Interstate Commerce committee and
Chairman Each of the House Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee. With
these letters the President sent a letter

to him fn^n Dircytor General Hines,
setting^ forth the situation which had
caused the President to act and making
recommendation for the creation of the
commission requested.

The Director General's chief recom-
mendation, which was approved by the
President and contained in his letter to
Mr. E^sch, is for the creation of a Fed-
eral body to investigate and determine
all questions concerning the wages of

railway employes, and whose decision
shsJl be mandatory upon the rate-
making body, »nd provide

Teart of Fresldent^s Letter Asking Congress

^ To Appoint Committee on Wage Problem.
I ^^

gpcoioi Is r»« StV! rerk rimes.
WASHINGTON, Aug. l.-^President Wilswi today sent the fol-

lowing letter to "Representative Each, Chairman of the Honae Ck)m-
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commert^, recommending legisla-
tion in relation to wages and the high cost of living:

The White House, Washington. Aug. 1, 1819.
My Dear Mr. Each: 1 taJce the Uberty of Inclosing a copy of a

letter which I have Just received from Mr. Walker D. Hines. the
Director General of Railroads, and which 1 am sure you wlU acree
/With me In thinking contains matter for very serious thought and

/ for action also.

May I say that I concur in the suggesUons which Mr. Hines
makes In the two concluding paragraphs of hlis letter? 1 hope that
it will be possible for your cdmmittee to consider and recommend
legislation which will provide a body of the proper constitution, au-
thorized to Investigate and determine all quesUclns concerning: the
wa«:es of railway employes, and which will also ifnake the decisions
of that body mandatory upon the rate-maklngj body and provide,
when necessary, increased rates to ^ver any recommended increases
in wages, and therefore in the cost of operating the railroads. In
view also of the Indisputable facts With regard to the increased cost
of living, I concur In Mr. Hines's suggestion that the legislation
undertaken should authorize the body thus set up to make ita find-
ings with regard to wage increases retroactive to the 1st of August.
1919, at any rate to the extent that that tribunal may regard reason-
able and proper. In order, to give real, relief to the employes con-
cerned. ' ''

I need not, I am sure, urge^pon you the importance of the
matter, wblch seems vttal from* more than one point of view,
and I hope that you will think this form of action the proper !and
necessary one. Cordially and sincerely yotirs,

. WOODROW WILSON.

FOOD PROBLEM AT THE FORE

President, Cabinet and

Congress Tackling Cost

of Living.

.
''-»rrwi

MAY CUT PRICE OF WHEAT

And Pay Difference Below Guar*

anteed Price Out of the

Billion-Dollar Fund. §^

SENATE HAS LiyELY DEBATE

ALLIES TO FIGHT dTYTOGETFDOD

roOD PROFITEERSJ FROM ARMy SUPPLY

Return to System of Collective O'Malley Reports That Baker

Purchasing of Foodstuffs

Proposed.

Has Accepted the New

York Plan.

'>^'r--

TO ASK. OUR CO-OPERATION NOW WORKING OUT DETAILS

Unwarranted Price Raising Ac< iHylan, in Letter to Enrl£;m, Or-

tivities During Last 30 Days

Viewed with Alarm.

ders Police to See if Butchers

Have Been Threatened.

LONDON. Aug. 1. (Associated Press.)— It will be only a few days before the

Steps toward international collective people of New York CAKy will have aln

purchasing of foodstuffs to check profit- opportunity to buy some of the surplus

eering and speculation, which are dc- \ army stores at prices far below those

dared to be rife In all countries, were 1 of the present r^all market, for Corn-
taken at today's meeting of the Supreme

missioner of Markets .Jonathan C. Day
Economic Council.

The return to tlic system
during the war was proposed by the ceived a telegram from Deputy Con>

vogue
I

announced .jesterday Hhat he had re-

We have received reports also jfrom

the Lake Superior ore regions." [said

Secretary Saunders, " showing
i

that

7,000 men employed on eight roads there

•went out. In many Instances car men
walked out with the mechanics. "There

was not a full understanding In
|

this

respect and a number of car niien's

unions are holding meeUngs today to. de-

cide what action to take. I am confi-

dent that they wUl vote to support the

mechanics." |
--.»

Strike ^ails In Hsay Sheys.

While It was said at imion headquar-

ters that the strike was spreading to

the great railroad shops in all sections

of the country, from private sources

of InformaUon it was learned that in

the Middle West the strike had not

become effective as Widely as the unlo^

offlclaU had expectad. North DakotaT^

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska,

South Dakota. Missouri, Indiana and

Kentucky apparently were free from

strikes among the shop employes.

In Ohio only 1.200 man were reported

oiit. Even „ the- C.Wca*o district was

far from unanimous.

In walking out the shopmen disobeyed

Instructions from their InternaUonal of-

ficers conferring wlU> Director General

•Hhies In WAshlngton. This phase of

the situation is causing much uneasiness

amonir local union offleikla.

Accorditig to one roemt>er of the Dis-

trict CouncH, Ihe locals Ippenly defied

tlielr representatives, demanding that

the council call the strike despite bulle-

Uus posted In the shops ksking delay

.pending further negotiaUoWa with the

Director General of Railroads.

Officers of the union spoke favorably

n- of President Wilson's plan fbr the crea-

r- rtion by Congress of a commission to con-
si,'!?*'"'*

"'* * provision of the treaty^ rj^'^'fThZ' 4tadt Theatre, which aft*
r* requests tiie tnited States to in- !

aK"^ °' *'",
,^., i.!: 7 1. Bower-. ^ -lUer wage increases for riilway «m

">, Washington the delegate.-* to th'-
' wu.rd was.tlie Windsor, In tne Bower.

.
amcr w»» t

, ,.om.n.^7;'l>«. seven.
i -^ ., ...^. Tftree. ,1 C.nii"ue.*J»iJ!«.Xjr

I Ths 0»*««B Dsatimea.—**»• ' •toswber— "••• "e"""^ »a^. t-«avi.ILV
;«), BELI--.\X§,lN HOT W .\TEB

estlOB.—Advt.

LONDON, Aug. 1.—Successes foe- the

Bolshevlkl In the Onega sector of the

Archangel front are reported in a So-

viet official statement sent by wireless

from Moscow. The statement declares

the Bolshevist forces have advanced

fourteen miles,, aided by a mutiny

among the aUled troops. The text of

this portion of the communKiu6 reads:

' We have advanced fourteen miles

northward on the Onega. The advance

was preceded by a rising of whita regi-

ments, who arrested resisting officers

and handed them over to our side."

The official statement bears date of

July 31. and the rising reported appears

to have been subsequent to the recent

mutiny among the Russian troops on

the Archangel front, reported by the

British Army authorities.

The Moscow message also reports un-

rest In Siberia. It claims that there Is

an Insurgent front extending from

Tashkent In Turkestan to Nlkolayevsk.

on the Amur. In the region of the

Amur, It is declared, the InsurgehU an-

nihilated a large detachment of Japan-

ese rccentlj*. In addition, it Is asserted

that an linporianl Bolshevist detach-

ment is advancing from northern Siberia

toward Tomsk.
. The portion of the communian^ dealing

With the reported forward movement In

the Onega sector declares that the Bol-

abevlk advance is contlnulna.

On the other hand newa was received

here today tliat the volunteer army of

General -Denlkm, one of the most Un-

portant of the Kuaslan Antl-Bolahevlat

forcea. Iiad acored another important

niccess. capturing the city of Poltava,

(eighty miles southwest of Kharkov.)

With the city large quantities of sup-

plies and war material were taken.

EX-KAISER IN 'PARK VALLEY.'

Wlfg Wrltaa to Clergyman That He

la " Baaring HI* Burdan."

BERLIN, Aug. 1. (Asfeoelatad Press.)

The former German Empress; in the

:ours« of a letter to thj Vk^r of Christ

bhurch at WUhelmrtiohe. aaya

:

The Kaiser la bearing his burdta.

>ut the Lord will lead him out of th-.>

lark valley."
TTic former Empress adds that her
.USlM
uid that

rates when necessary to cover recom-
mended Increases In wages.
The President in his letter to Speaker

Gillett and Representative Mondell said:
" The Director General of Railroads

Informs me that the situation with ref-

erence to the railroads is growing so
critical' every hour that I hoj)c it will

be possible for the House to postpone
Ita recess until some definite actiori is

taken upon the recommendations con-
tained In my letter to Mr. Each. Of-
ficials of the Government have been In

consultation With reference to the prob-
lems growing out of the l^gh cost of
living, upon which 1 expect recoin-
mendatlons to be made wUhln a fort-

night. I alncerely tnist that the pro-
posed recess of Congress may be post-
poned, at least until such time as we
ma}- know definitely the probjjema which
.{Confront us growing out of this Intri-

cate situation."

Hoase Abandons Recess.

Late in the afternoon after the letters

from the Prealdcnt had been received,

Mr. Mon(<eil brought into the House the
resolution rescinding the resolution for

• the five weeks' recess. As soon as Mr.
Mondell asked for unanimous consent

for consideration Mr. Bianton. Demo-
crat, of Texas, objected. Objection had
been anticipated, and Chairman Camp-
bell of the Rules Committee had a
spej:ial rule ready to force consideration

of the resolution.

A roll call on the previous quesUtfn

to put the rule in order was demanded.

The result waa 236 to 4 in favor of the

rule, only Representatives Bianton and
Mondell of Tennessee. Democrats, and

Curry of California, and PlaK of New
York, Republicans, voting " no." '-'Viva

voce votes were then taken on the rule,

on the prevlooa question on the reaolu-

tlon, and upon the resolution Itself. All

p^gsad wlUi only a few noes, Mr. Bian-

ton' s voles resounding loudly In protest.

Mr. MondeU in bringing In the reso-

lution said the House had expected ita

ccmmlttees to continue consideraUon of

p«at questions during the recess, in-

cluding the railway problem.
'• I atUl believe," he added. " that

careful and wise conaideratlon of the

railway problem, including the very

problems suggested by .the President,

British, French, and Italian representa-

tives. This proposal was referred to a
Increased conjmlttec -which will co-ordinate the

would have been advanced by the recesa.

The Prealdent, however, preaenta an

added reason for the continuation of the

Bouse In session—that la, the conAdera-

tlon of the problems growing out of the

high cost of living. These are tremen-

dously Important questions. Tliey would

have received consideration and atten-

tion by the committees durttfg the re-

oess. but the President suggesu' that be

may be able to make recommendations

Continued on Paso Two.
The rormer limpreos autu ui»i «i^i . ^s^g== __. , --,. .
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IN HOT WATES

plan and present it to the American
Government with an inritation for its

co-operation. „

The members of the council stated

that they recognised that profltaering

arid speculation had been going on gen-

erally for some time, but the dictlvitles

towurd unwarranted price raising during

the last thirty days are considered

alarming. This was due, the members
believed, to a sharp fall In the harvest

prospecta in the last month. It was
pointed out. however, that, while the

harvest prospecta were less favorable

now than they were July 1. there w-as no

reason to believe that there was not

sufficient food to last through 1920. and

there was no reason for the undue ad-

vance of pricea

All the members of the council agreed

that it was necessary for the United

States to co-operate in the collective

buying plan, because at the present time

the United States waa supplying such

great quantities of food to Europe that

tlio collective system without the United

{jt^tes would virtually be pitting the

buyer against the seller.

As tne food restrictlbns tn the United

States ended with the coming of peace

and the Food Administration was de-
i

mobiUicd. It was pointed out that Her-
bert Hoover, representing the United

stStes. wll not authorised to bind the

countn- lo anv agreement, tod for that

«ili«n it wasde^Mded to place Oio plan

in the hands of the committee. .

The. members of tlie council agreed,

after hearing evidence of Luropeun con-

dlUons, that the nations on this side

could not and would not. In the present

social conditions, be subjected to fur-

tlior increases in the prices of necessi-

Ues. It was maintained by some mem-
ben that unless somcth ng was done

the aUied nations W'^'U'd find themselves
In iT^mslUon of being able to control

p"r?hi^ of foodstuffs for Gerrrtany

through the KeparatJons Comrols^on

but unable to conti»l the prices they

themselves must pay.
, . . . ,__

The members despaired of ~dijc ng
prices much below the level obtaining
three months agro. but they were de-

termined that if pos.«iblc-they would not

permit prices to go higher.

As a sort of 'consolation to the Amer-
icans it was shown that prices in Eu-
rope, except where commodlUea were
subsidised by the Government, were
higher than In the United Statea
Mr. Hoover, speaking tonight at din-

ner of the Supreme Economic Council,

warned hla bearers against apathy Id

the face of the economic conditions now
governing the world. „ _
"The world," said Mr. Hoover.

" needs what might be called a spiritual

revival of the spirit that won, the war.
We need the sense of service that was
manifest among the Allies a year ago
If the world is to survive the economic
conditions confronting li now.
•"With her present production Europe

can survive now. We must revive the

old fighUng spirit to win over economic
conditions. As one member of the coun-

cil said today, it is a question oC prayer,

not of argument."" . .. , v-- —....m
Mr. Hower announced that he wouM

; resign from the Economic t ""n.-ll Sept.

\ 1 and Lord Robert Cecil said he would

I cease to be a rotary British member of

Itba emiDGU aftar iU praM«t

mlsaloner'of Markets Edwin J. O'Mal-

ley, who is in Washington, stating that

Secretary of War Baker had granted

the proposition of the New York De-
partment of Markets and that the de-

tails of the sale were being worked out

at the present tlme.j

Commissioner Day could not glxe any
of the details of the sale, as he said he

had left thep'to Mr. O'Mailey, but he

said that he could state that the food

would not be handle^ through any of the

retail stores, but would be distributed

through the various city agencies, such

aa the police stations, firehouses. Health

Department depota, and through the

facilities of the Department of MarkeU
itself. The personnel of these depart-

menta may bf used for conducting the

sales, or recourse may be had to com-

mittees of volunteers. In any case, it

Is expected that the offering of the

army stores at a price far l>elow that

being charged In the markets today will

have an appreciable effect upon the cost

of UVlng.
While these public 'efforta are In proc-

ess of coming to fruition. It Is said that

the big wholesalers are bent upon

frightening the little retailers from ac-

cepting any of the army stores whlcfi

may come to them through syndicates

that have Iwught the food for distribtij

tlon at lower prices. One syndicate

manager has reported that orders he

had placed t>elow the market prices had

been canceled by retailers, who were

anxious not to do business with him.

He said that he thought this attitude

had been taken because the retailers

had been threatened with a losa of

credit If they ha'ndled.thia food. 'Wh'kn

Captain A. A. Stewart of the Army

Surplus Supplies Bureau, at Mi Eighth

Avenue, was questioned as to this, ho

ai^d that no large sale had been made
from thU district to any syndicate. ,

However. 11 was reported to Mayor

Uylan that agents suspected to be rep-

resentatives of the packers known aa

the Big Five were on the trail of Mr.

O'Malley while he was In Washington

working out the sale of army supplies

to the New York people. When Mayor
Hylan received this Information from

Mr. O'Malley, he wroU a letter to

Riohard E. Bnright, .Foltee Commis-
sioner, calling his attention to the facta

and also directing him to Instruct the

policemen to make a canvass of the

butchers of the city so as to discover

whether any of them had been threat-

ened with financial ruin by agenta of

the packers In case they bought any

of the army supplies. Such an aet he
construed to be In -vlolatlan of the sec-

Coatlnnod an ?*** Two.

Proposals Made in the' House-*

Wilson Likely to Postpone a

His Trip West. ' ^Ji

,
^ _, -1^,

Spfc\al to The A'eto Tork Tinm.
WASHINGTON. Aug. l.-The questMa

of the cost of living has now become tbs

absorbing problem In Government aad
Congressional circles.

This was brought home with force ttir

day when President Wilson called upon
the House of Representatives to abandon
Us plans for a recess until September
and remain In Washington to take up
the matter.

It la generally believed that President
Wilson will abandon temporarily his
proposed trip to the Pacific coast and
remain at his post l>ecau8e of the crisis

created by recent developmenta.
Botli in the House, where it was voted

to assent to the President's request,

and in the Senate the cost of living was
the subjoct of discu.ssion.

It became known during the day that

at the Cabinet meeting jesterday a
-special committee was nam^ to. eoii-

•ijder means of reducing the high cost

of living, and report to the Cabinag
"lliieidfty when further steps will b«

This committee is composed of Walter
D. Hines, Director of Railroads; F. B.

Oolver of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, and, Assistant Secretary Lefflng-

well of the Treasury Department.
Attorney General Palmrr and Post-

master General Burleson were amoi}g

those who conferred today with Presi-

dent WlLson. .Mr. Palmer, it Is said,

went over tlie main features of the con-

ference which took place at his offices

yesterday and promised the Presideat

that there would be an early report. , ''

Talk -of Xow Wheat PoUiy.

It was reported that tbe Goveijnmeat

might endeavor to bring about de-

creased prices of breadstuff* by selling

wheat for domeistic consumption at TS

cents to tl below the guaranteed price

of R2.26. the Govcrnmctil." meeting the

difference out of the $1 .000HOO.OOO guar-

antee fund provided by Congr.ss.

This policy has been discussed at some

length at the conference with Attorney

General Palmer, and. while no definite

decision had been reached, therr was
much sentiment for the adoption of such

a course. The opinion was expressed

by some that such a reduction in wheat
prices to the consumer would do more to

bring alxjut a general reduction of llring

costs than almost any other policy that

might be pursued.

Strength was given tte the reports that,

action was to be taken to reduce wheat

prices, by the annotmcement that Julius

Barnes, head of the United States Grain
Corporation, who is said to be opposed

to such a policy, had been sumnioned

to Washington to take part in the con-

ference Tuesday with Atti^mey (Jeneral

'j»&sb;:s8t

Palmer and other officials. As the.,

proposition stands, it is said, cheaper •

wheat wlli be realized soon unless the

opponenU of this policy are able to con-

\-lnce the President tliat It is unsotmd
economically.

There has been considerable agitation

In the Hotise of Representatives, ia

favor of selling wheat for domestic con-

sumption at a loss to the Government
from the guaranteed price and the Indi-

cations are that the course, if adopted,

will be favorably received in legislative

circles.

The President and the officials whs
made UP the conference in Attorney

General "Palmer's offices yesterday

are determined also to get- at hoarders,

profiteers and speculators If the law can

be made effective In that connection.

StatemenU were made at yesterday's
conference, it is understood, ttiat hoard-

ing for speculative purposes had becomt

almost a mania and was in no small
measuro responsible for the tremendous
Increases in coat, to tha ultimate con-

sumer. ^

It has been agreed. It Is reported, thai
legislation to supplement the Food Con-
trol act may lie necessary to reach auch
a condition. There were advocates at

the cheaper wheat policy, however, who
argued that even a slight break In the
price of wheat, which would be followed

by a decline in the prices of other easen-

tlala. Would destroy many speculaton
operating on a small margin.
Another argument presented in favor

of a cut In the wheat price Is that ths

Goveriunent might l>etter'" devote part
or all of the |1,000,000.000 fund by pay-
ing the difference between the guaran-
teed price and a cheaper distributing

price, so that domestic constimers would
reap an Iromedlata benefit, than to ex-

tend credlta to some nations abtoad !
order to export huge quantities of w-hcal.

not all of which was essential to tl>es«

nattoasb wveciaUK aa It wm fomtwtel
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iSKE RAISINGARMY

OF HOME GUARDS
• - -

^iyir'-Grganization of Ex-Sol-

diers Already Numbers Up-

ward of 300.000.

/U.UED COUNCIL NOTIFIED

|gnt^>e4'* Inteiligane* Service

iltTM of German Plan to Evad*

P^ecie
I
Treaty Term*.

THE NE^
FRENCH PROPOSE LAW
TO ADJUST EXCHANGE

fnjttt for a "CreiH VtAond,"
Backed by the Government. /«

freuntei to Depaties.

By WAtTEB DCBi^NTT,
CoWTltht. 1«19. b, m. Nfw Torti YinM

Specuu c»bi« to Tb» N»w ymk Tmn.
PAHIS. July SI.—Though there have

been rumors for raonthi that an Amer-
ican financial croup^waa on the verse
of takinc up the ezchance problem,
nothing definite haa yet appeared In
regard to It Today It is announced
that the French are taking up the mat-
ter lndei>endently. •

The Finance Ministry has put before

B* EKWIN I,. JAMRb. j

""* Chamber a project for a Ikw to

_-rtt l*» »»^T^ ^>- TTwk Tto« o»puT. tTf." "." °'"«»n'»"o'» called the Credit"^'
I
National with an Initial capltta of 100,-

;
OOO.OOt) francs in which are to be as

<fKU-\ C»bl» ioTur New Voek Tix

0?BLBMZ, J^iU' 30.-The plan of Herr
j

soclated leading"" French bj^7, "lnd«-
K«te. th« Ge'iiman War Minister, for

j

«rlaUsU. and business men. The Credit

u-joail or«»nl*vUon of home guards is. ><'»«onal wlU be empowered to give credit

^ th, opinion of American military ex- "^^° " '°'»' °' «».O0O.C0w francs to
* "" ' ,.,

, ,; I

f^renC' manufacturers, business men,
^,h,r«. nothing more nor loss than a

i
importer., and inhabitunu of the ml„^ sch«n« »o r^aln for Germany rf| vaded region, engaged In reconstruction

P^t war machine
f^'fAl

**'' P^vsion
: work whose ultimate coat I. to be me°

B.j«.P.»ce Treaty that Qermany's army
: by the German indemnity

^1 not ccn.'«l5t W wore than 100,000
; aU these crediu^ »fter n«t AprH ard that Oermaiiy
I given in franca

^»a main tx:n no other military or auasl
j
purchases are

6ELAKUN PROMISES

SPEEDY DECISION

Contest Between Lion and

Mouse, He Tells Those Seeking

to Establish New Government.

AMERICANS DOUBT HE'LL CO

Pregldent Seltz Smy Auatria WitI

Never Be Quiet Till Magyar

Red Chief la Ousted.

VIENNA. July .11, (Associated Press.)

—Bela Kun. head of the Budapest Sovie^

Oovemment. after conferring today with
tliose seekine to establish a new Gov-
ernment In Hungarj-. told them that it

"was "a contest between a Hon and;-a

mouse," but he would give an answer by
Aug. a. Tlie conference took place at
Bruclc. on th«! frontier.

Bela Kun went from Budapest to

Bruck part of the way by train and Jhe
remainder on u handcar. At Bruck he

"" „.i,.,f^„ «.^» „.„.;„,, ^.11 I

»'>"^"-''>--" "ire concerned. leaving the i

"*" General Boenm. his Minister of
oati^ or«a..uauon not .>en the Well- ^^^^^^ question to be handled by the i

'^'"- "^"^ <>U'«r., who haj been confer-
kMwn German s^oot.ng clubs. n,^^u v... , .. .. . .™ !"^ ^"*

rir,^ _,i.u ^.,,_.i r.. .._,. ..

will naturally be
even where foreign

tuawn uemi:

Oennan hoai^ guariis btinB organiSL-U

tiiiir the {a.^l;!o^ of the Amerfcan Ma- I

asBSl G'jar.i iisve pa-^.s-d in numWer
;SS,(W snd are rapidl;.- giowing. These

l^rii Arp formeit ot men with six

^«tha"- military oxp^rlenc*-*. Of such
(jifiWes there are more than 2,000.000 In

i3«nD»ay. This shows the potentiality of

jcdi a scheme unless the Allies step

tixmtf tr.to the sttuatioit and put a stop

10 G«nnanr'*' cff^^rts to defeat their de-

djior «s tti th* nation's future mlUtarj'

The illted military authorities have
called to the attention of the Peace
Conference the aotivlty ot Noake' In his

aontry-wide f;f''rt to ."rwe'll tho home
{ord organiiat't^i "into an enormous
Bichlce. Amenoan officers have given

ifcdal study to' the situation. 1 have
lefcre me a stat. r.-.cnt prepared by the !

Siteiligence section ijf the American t

torc*5 In Gern-aiiy which Is headed, !

Soskes Effoit to Retain the' Home
SjsrdJ I>c.-^pite the Peace Treaty."

Tali atatem* ct says

;

y^r ntany -wteks it bait been pointed

«jt la these report!, that Minister-

NMkf's sy^t-pni r,f home fruard.«. on
tije Une of the American Xatlonal
diisrd, constituted a grenl lierman re-

ierv« army In eioe5s of the army per-

Credit National itself. It wur do this
: '"'"•^ with Colonel Cunningham, the al-

by an Issue abroad cf l>onds guaranteed '<

"*'^ representative at Budapest, concern-
by the FVench Government, and-later, if i

*"* **"* proposal that liela Kun resign

this prove.-i to be. a success,^ by an -issue '
"""^ '*"'* * Soci.-ili8t Government be

oif bonds of lu own. It will also dU-*
'°""*<' ^o replace the Sortcu

cotint atroad. tf desirable-. -bond issues I

^''*»'^ent SeiU of Austria said todaO'-

corrcEpondlng to the German pa>-ments. i

''^^ *"" """"t"^' ^"^^ not bo quiet so

There was a report here some months
long as Bela Kun was permitted to dls-

•go that a group of American flnancle*s(' 1^ ^^"^ '^^^^"^ "* '*''» ""'^ """"
propostd to discount la the United States !*^" •""''" 7?" '"<=/""« ^o disorder

bonds guaranteed by the o»r™.„ ,„J"^ *"' requlalUona of private houses

demnlty.'
Qerman

Tiv™^ thi. —.1,1 _ J . '"J j

*" cities and villages were going on neartTom thU nothing developed
| vienna.«nd it is hoped that the Credit National

win be a step into the breach.
The new project Is especially interest-

ing as proof that the French authori-
ties at last realise how greatly the
success of post war reconstruction de-
iwnda di> a solution of the
problem.

exchange

AMSTERDAM PROPOSED
FOR INTERNATIONALE

Americmt and British Delegates

Threaten to Qmt on Repre-

sentation Issue.

Unless the Allies assume the definite
policy of forcibly expelling Bela Kun It

la believed by Americans here who are
Informed as to the situation that he wUl
contlnua as dictator for days, weeks, or
months, according to his own will.

Bela Kun Is said to feel that his po-
sition is stronger because of the' new
harvest coming In, which gives the
Soviet more food, especially as thou-
sands of Hungarians continue to flee,

thus making fewer mouths to feed.

The Hungarian soldifrsj are obeying
orders .10 long as thoy get food atuJ

money, and because of this fail it is not
thought probable that Bcia Kun will be
overthrown by forties inside Hungary.
As in Russia, men witliout friends over
the frontier are obliged to Join the-army
in. order to live. The" power of Bela

YOKE TIMEg^ATTODAY. AU&P8T 2. 1919.

^AYBULGARSSOOGHT

PEACE THROUGH DS

I »lea to be Made to Allies That
They Wanted to Desert

Germany Early in War.

Austria their accomplice

tut Qerman Kalter Got Wind of

Secret Negotiations with Amer-
icans and Stopped Them.

PARIS, July 30, (Associated Press. )-
Although the question ot Thrace was
sjaln before the Supreqie Council to

t
of Premier Radoslavoff sought through
_!?i5".?' '"..conclude a separate peace
with the Allies, and these efforts Were
continued during the following years un-
til they led In the Autumri of 1818 to

H!f^'l'.?*'1X5. •?"*""'«' ''Weh precipi-
tated the dtbAole of tbe Austrian andOermui Empires.
Immediately after the Invasion of Ser-

, *.,."l?
'e«"l«rs of the Liberal Oproiritlon

ta Sofia esteemed that the niitional as-
pirations to -satisfy which Bulgaria had
CTitered the war had been realised, and
that It was folly to go on ftgtiting for
Oennan int<-rc8ts alone. They turned to
Anjeirlca, whose Influence and popularity
were considerable, through American
schools establUhed In Bulgaria long be-
fore the war, and announced their deter-
mination to oppose the pro-German pol-
icy ot King Ferdinand and of Radosla-
Tfoft.
- In ' 1917 negotiations took', place In
bwltzerland at a time when a secret
agreement had actually already been
drawn up between American negotiators
and Professor Lammisch. Kaiser
Charles's confidential agent, for the
conclusion of a separate ixace between
Austria and the Allies on condition that
the Hapaburg Empire be transformed
Into a federation of autonomous nation-
alities. It was arranged that Bulgaria
should postpone action until Austriamoved and then support and poin the

dky there seemed little prospect of an i , Vf^'*"?
In shaking off the German

.r,medlat« «.ttlen,.»^ ;-.:!!?_- \t^ ??'i?"- '^.V'.beLo'-' the_plan could ie

942 CLAIMS FILED

AGAINST MEXICANS

scene, tt was added, and succeeded tn'
MUlng many members of the band. ^ I

GATES ASSAILS FLETCHER.

Telia tfonse Rules CMmnittee His
Policy in Mexico Has Failed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—tt the United i

WHITE BOOK TELLS

OF GERMANY'S FALL

i.ansing informs Senate Amen-lsutes had had a whiaock or a Mor- j Documents Published at Wel-
cans Seek $26,629,000

in Damans.

I

genthau Instead of a Fletcher In Moxlco
City, eondiuons In Mexico would 'have

|

j
been different during the worid war,

;

(Wmianu Gates told the House Rules r

I

Committee todav Mr. Gates Is the!
1

5?Ufomla archaeologist, who has been i

mar Cover Period Just

Before Armistice.

immediate settlement regarding the
boundaries of B--lgarla In this region,
b ?cause of the uncertainty that exists as
iii tlic dispo-ilUon of the mandates for
tlie govi:rnmcnt of territories in the
>eRr Kast.
Tlie reports of the commission Intrust-

ei I with the delineation of the Bulgarian
btiundar;. s ;n e i-onditiunedjundari.s ;n e i-onditiuned upon whut. make him a prisoner. The last of thpsposlUim IS tu be made of Turkey, and Hapsburgs weakly allowed himself to be

intimidated and the whole peace scheme
including Bulgaria's part In It. ftll
through. Thus CTharles of llapsb'jrg
lost his empire and became an exile on
the shores of Lake Leman, for when
he finally called LAmmasch to be his
Prime Minister and to carrv out the
federative plan arranged the year be-

, ...^..u'.o ui«,'°re In Swltserland It was too late and
unsettled conditions recently reported •>•* People had already risen In n.-volt
t) ere more alarming. In the opinion of I

against him and Bulgaria, who was lo
tremberj of the Peace Conference, whu follow Austria's lead eventually, »rt<d

o'nseauontly the general disposition Is
tx await decisions on this point, which
a'© rexm-u*.'U by observers of the situa-
tion a.-" resting chiefly with the attitude
Of the American public toward the ac-
ptanre by the United States of a man-

il; it** in Asia Minor.
The proposed withdrawal, of British

troops from Asiatic Turkey renders the

r« gard tlic danger of serious military
re ovements and general anarchj- in ^ *-
Minor as not at all remote, and as con-
stituting probably the most dlsquieUne
BlLuation in the present world crisis

HJxpressions by conferees have made It
a| parent that desire for acceptanc-e nv
t]- e United States uf the nuuidate over
A -menlu 13 becoming keener every day
ainong the delegates of the priucii> ..

p<wers, but the American delegation is
m&klng no promises whatever, as Presl-
d< nt ^v Uson made it clear before leaving
P Lris that the action of the United
Slates would depend upon the Setiaic.
w ^ose action might be taken as reflect- (

hiB public opinion.
{

It Is known that the British and
F ench delegates feel that America's de- >

cl lion to undertake a mandate In Asia !

Minor would immediately quiet the \

Ti irks, who arc bitterly opposing the
K iropt-an powers.

n some circles It has been rumored
til at the Persians were assisting the
Turks m stirring up dlsorucrs in Asia
M inor. but tliere Is no proof of this In
pi.ris. and many of the conference mem-
tKrs feel that the Persians are having
sufficient troubles of their own anu
thut they would be unable to lend a
hx nd to £ general Mohammedan move-m !nt against the western ^wers even
If tney ^lesired to do su.
''Iitually all other controversies In the

P< ace Conference have been overshad-
o» ed for the moment by the TurkishKun is also due to the Inertia of the i gi, uation, ns many of the' delegates say

educated classes and others who ajta t
th it neglect of It Indefinitely will mean

worn out by the war and have nol"'" Turkey may again overrtm Uie
Hi Ikans and continue as a trouble-

nutted by tho Peac. Treaty, and that *

AMSTERDAM Aug. 1. (Associated

«-.i.,«,ly N-oske wa.« planning ^om^ I

^^^^'-J'"^''^^,^^ ^'^^ fropos^ tc^^y

a«!»d to retain th.s.. home guards, in i

" "** '''^'
"J, '"t

"«'«^^I"t'^™''tlonalc to

.M .,. , . - ' sion 01 tile congress desienated to fix
piy TO lilvorce the.«o homo Ruard ar.Its

;
.

uc. .fcimicu lo .i*.

trom the V .ir ."Vllnistry and turn then.- ._,' ,. ,, .„
file Italian d(<legates to the congress,ovn 10 the U'l-al

th;-K^.o\it 0<-rniany.

'-•Ivii autlioriHcK
makinp them os-

tcBiiU.v raene city police Instead ct
a'.Tiy reserref. His scheme involves
rft«aOoo of 'arms by all these units.
»bJ »lieD it lis remembered that they
ir« rscruited exclusively from n>en who
ii« sened at l-^ast .six months at the
toe:, it may be seen that his scheme
it little more than e. change of name for
a«« iiaits. which now number several
fciHired thousanti men."
'German SoctalisLt ar. beginning to
*iipiain of->iOf:ke's schema &r< an effort

r^ftain rjerman militarism. Tiie
ihelt of Berlin rails the ^)lan a clear

-.sailor, of the Pea. .; Trcat.if teraks arai"

s:3 not even! a rhild couM She dwelveil

i whoi.r passports the French Govertunent
refused to vise, now have received per-
mission to cros* France on tH^r way
hert-, accordini; to a telegram received '

today by IL Joubaux from Psemler I

Cl*monceau.
j

The new system of voting for repre- .

sentaiives to tl-.p new Internationale,
which provides for one vote for every
quarter million workers represented.
was ad'7ptcd by the rongres.<< by. a vote
of 21 to «. !

During the debalo Daniel W. Tobin '

j

c'tente.-sted a Swiss proposition regarding
[

I

rtprcsrntatior. at future congresses. He
! said he had iii.«lructions lo demand one
! delegate for each quarter of a million

:

I
Tvorkers* represented, tjermany. he as- ;'

ieni. Neither the Americans nor the

Bi'itlsh., said Mr. Tobin. htt4 browbeaten

t Noske s siriiciiie Into thinking that I . , . ,j i, *,. * .w,
* ; ... ,1, ^,,. I

serttd. also would benefit from- this sys-ane g-jards Iwoiilu lose ;h'jir .Tiilitar^-

1

cttcter and| purpo.«e ";'
'^

;

.unerlcan Headquarter."; here lias come '

~'
'i~~ , , ,. . -.

„, _, J * ... , . .. j the smaller nations and would not do soCo pos«e3aion of a letter of ir>=itructtons j ,^ .._^^
«iuen by Xdske to peri^on.^ InlcrestrMl

i "it home guards. It is dated July 5,

« 1 wwk after (iermanys .lelegate.s

biu stffned the; Peace Treaty agreelrig t.>

encd by carefully cultivated proi>aganua
to tiie trffcct that anything done against
it i^ agiilns.t the rights of the working-
man, and that facts printed regarding
its failure emanate from the capitalistic

press.

Some n-sults of the work' of the Soviet
factories are that Iron coins of the
value uf 2U heller cost 8tj heller to makei;
In the Weiss Manfred arrrvs factory.

a-hkh Is working with a monlhl}- deficit

of i«.00*).OUO crowns, the cost to repair
one tramcar Is 300.000 crowns ; tramfare
Is 34) heller, whereas the cost to the

state 1b 90 hjeller: worki^n's wage% are
«*^' crowns per hour. The price of one
cabbage is 40 crowns, a goose 2,000
crowns, a pair of shoes 2.2UO croitrxui^

and an egg 8 crowns. \
i

A number of Communists have been
arrested at Budapest on allegations oC

|
g« nerosity

corruption. Among those acctised la M. .
encouraB

8zig\-ani. Commissioner of Production,

who Is charged with horse and cattle
stealing.
Artillery fighting was reported today

between the Kumanians and Hungarians

Thrace May Go to tire«««.

By HALTER Dl BANTY.
Cu^yriSllt. 1919, by Thm Ntw Toxk TlmM Oompalu'.

especial C'bbl.- to THI .New Vobk Tius».

?AR1S. .\ug. J.—The Supreme Coun-
cl i haut not yi:t reached a decision upon
the Uulnarian frontier, but it learned
fr >m !> rcitch sources that the Anglo-
Fi ench proposal allotlng Thrace to
«Ji eece has a better chance than before
ot being adopted.

' [*hcru evidently is some confusion in
ths French mind as to America's attl-
tvde. L.a l..lbert£ tven goes so far as to
say thai Americana want Thrace Includ-
e<j in the territory ot Constantinople
o\ er which the> are to take, it affirms.
mandate.
rhe Greeks meet the real American

aigumenl. namely, that the 'cutting off
of Bulgaria from the sea would be a
source of future wars, -by the reply,
fi stly. that thoy are willing to allow

! a proposition which he said would i>er-

' mit the small'^r nations entirely to con- ! at Szolnok. on thfc-'ftieiss River
' trol the policy of the great nation.*.

Ult liulganans to use their ports, and.; .i cIlDV A CICi n UASCUgl
secondly, that the Bulgarians in conduct { ALLkNoT A rltLU MAnOnAL^
ai d mentality are worse than the Ger- i

mpns and would regard the CouncU'k -^
LS a wealcneas. w-hich would ' tMn.
thcni to further intrigues

a^lnst their neighbors.
The Greeks are delighted at tlM nuu>-

n< r in which Mr. Polk has listenad to
til elr case and express confidence that
they will be lata' '

.....
Ju itloe.

BULQARS DEMAND LENIENCY.

B trn-/ of 100. iXK). Here the letter:

July •'>. 181&

would b.- the co-'e if the Swiss proposl-

, tlon wer..- acceptvd. Ht a.lded that un-
i

^^'''"- '"'> •"*- '*"*
j less proper rcpfescnta;i.:>ii wore givvn

Home liefense Unit.'":
,j ^^g,, possible Ameriia- and' Ure.i.t

Th» furilrer exist, r.ce of the home 4fritaln yould be eliminated from future '

congr.'sscs.
"

j

lienjamln T.'ll.'tt. labor metnbc:- of

parliament from North Salford, ob-
;

served that the Enulish-speaking coun-

.

trios desired to i or.iinue to participate

:

ITALY REFORMS ELECTIONS.; Assertion That Efforu to M.ke|^'"iJ'-''"'ili!iiL'^'" - " "'|fi^?:'"rA? S^'^^li^"
Piiace Were Made Through America. ' ..Both rteid Msrshsi Aiienby and Field I

Pending."

W*s«e -jrits Is ti-.r'-atened by the peace
cwi;!ot!». By.Artl le 177 of the peace
'.^TTTj' organiriati'V,-. cf home dcfen.-*c

ur.it* i» forbicide:. Si-lth-jUt question. In
orn^-r a) be aPle .o r'^tain h'irwfi defence
usftj nth jv,-:

.:,,r:.s«nt of the Entente
i«nu»t be deprived of every ,military
crartr;l*r ii once. The civil autnorities
»^i*t take over tli*rir command.

Adopts Proportional Representation
—NittI for Suffrage.

By AUSTIN WEST.
|

Cofyrittl. IHt. br Tha N'rs fork TtsM* CoiByuil'.

Special Cable to Tits .New Yq«k Ti*m.
MlLiAN. July 31.—After twenty dajrslaca'a points in their peace terms. Tlieir

f .strenuous delwte the Italian Chamr
| m tural hope Is to annul as far as possi-

m the Congres.s. but they oould not.ao!ber has approved Uie principle of elec^ ! bl ! the consequences of Bulgaria's mill
so "»jle*^ propt-r rcpreseiitation was i toj-^i reform with proportional reprc-itary difeal. and to. further .Bulgaria's
S ranted tnem.

,.-{-., ,.„^ ., , eentatlon aiid of lists on scruUny. a4j-|c«use they Intend to adduce -faots of a

T«,tr.n.th.fth..army.,re<luced .;:'^Sbt.^7:o'r^t.:^^^^^^ ^e pro-
i
mV or less secret and sensaUonal

ki 'h'- p«to.i:e tci-ir.o tj sutli an extent
, j,^ sa£l,

gress.rbut must be pemiittcj to have a
proper place in determining who the

officers would be. The American work-
ers, Mr. Gonipera atided. wanted to help

the workers of ,tl'.* world, but if the

opportunity helping was taken away
by eliinii;atiug the voting power then

future sig- , -w". a. .Appletoi. Secretary
step taiiv:ii : OeneriU Federation of Trade

ft»: trofips 'can .jiily be used for the
Kp»r»Mton of Uie ni.i.it serious di.-s-

fcrtxnots. L-x-al .listurbances roust
^aoefi^rth be qui-_-i»*d i.> th*:- police anc
i""'" d^fejirrf; unit!,. .^!n.::.;. dUlurbano^s
S5r b^ rei-kjn.'d -*lih for some tira -

^ xc; horn- j.-f.rr.jr units are a vital
'ewuity, Sepaiat.-J f.-mthc, jillitary I the others must play the game alone..
•f»l»'.lon. they w::i in " ._!-.-... .. - .->

^7 nothing more tiiju a
^ ciilMM "toward,! .-itiengthenlng the
W« for th»lr picteclion.' They will
r-a-aibVe the 'fore- ...f the Fire Depart-
trxA and a^i (-r.^^ ;,, being establUh-
B.«-nU alm-^ »t u... ccmrfon welfare.

• ^'^liwtlon .,t the home defense
^tns haj not yn ,va.-K^ a point wher^ I

•' ^ooiii po, ^jj^,^ ^^^^^ withdrawal
j

^' '"''"*n wn wl;u have been work-
,;^

"' "»trt.n' Council- and other of-'
'"' " ProW-ms of organization. The

^ ^^ ^ • posal *as carried by the surprising ma-
wanted no office in the Con-

j ,„,.,,, „f 2T7

of tl*
_ Unions
ot Great Britain, was eleetcu Prtsiuti.t
oi tnc I ongress.

Jority of 2T7 votes, there being only
thirty-eight dissidents.

An attempt was made to Introduc*
compulsory voting on the ground tliat

less than half, the electorate went to

polling booths at the last general elec-

tion, but this was defeated. The Nltti

Cabinet al.io declares itself completely
favorable to the political vote for wo-
men, to woman's right' to sit In Parlia-
ment, but It stipulates that thia measure

I
shall be dlscus.ttd apart.

U HAfflMERSTEIN,

LONG IN COMA, DIES

exploits cost hira much money, althoucb ml brlnK some InteresUng development
>..\.... .i_..„. i~..>. .,., . J«i> • In the form of artist-^ aoducted from
he wasalways loath to admit It. Impresario Os<;ilr's camp or of rumors

' In spite of the financial failure of alt I of offers to the new uirector to laae
his ventures in the realms of opera the

f
cl argo of the Metropolitan.

w w ' . _, * *».-,- **lnally the resources of the Metro-days when he was ImpresaHo of the
j „ Utan proved more enduring, and inP<

"'"'•''*' ''f tl-'t Int-; i,„- h.x». therefor.-.
"-.r-'me^ a!, o;!,er I")-e«ldent3 that, all

|« miliurj perj,.i.nel engag.d in thLi
oni ahall bt in.r,i.;d:.-.t..ly trinsferrcd.
'" '^''" Mrvic-'ir. so far as the Work

•f this l»r»onnel js of further use. All

Continned from Fags It Colnma 2.

near Canal Street. Next he was asso-

ciated with Adolf Neuehdorff In the
|
he Intenued giving granil opera in his

management of the G^ermania Theatre.
|

o«^ope- h^o^u« w^«^de^i^nedto^^^^^^

life. For if the Manhattan failed |
iilanclaHy, Mr. Hammerstem o*pl»-

fmancially it was lust as emphatic a
"i^"??;', agrcem",'Vwmch'hXd hU

success artistically. The variety entra- aor Arthur withdrew from the grsatf
preneur and builder of theatres who had 0( era field wa.-i arawn up by Arthur,
t>een scoffed at when he announced that

I
By "

later Icnown as Tony Pastor's,

J
_ „. ._ „.. , It was in 18*^ that he began his career

kTJi'"
"*""''' ™^^t. of course, first'! as a builder of theatres, and he dW not

jUtcfiarf«(] from th.- military, service.
|
give-' up this work till the completion

^irious romrnands arc requested to ] of the Lexington Avenue Opera House

^y^^ *'" ""'^''"^fth Oborpresidents, i thirty-four years later.
"Ij^'irats, anj otlier officials in this con- I The Harlem Opera House was the first

^M. Ev^n aft«r complete demill- ' <yi the chain. Then followed in slic-

- -« of ;r..- i,.^;nt u fi.ns.i un.ta it ! cession the Columbus, the Harlem Music

Sho^itlr^^^v?;^ I

Hall, now Hurtig & «-';7"'«-J^"V
iiuttan Opera House, later Koster *

t'>
I Bial's, In 1892; the Olympic which was

^'iiiken from him by"the New York Life

•».., J^ 'l-:-s.ia.pi:

•li!r .L*'-'"'
••'""- '•'^'

te. fOT ff*' ^
*''™'- regi-iters. Supplies,

* '«tli^.l':t
"•''" ''•'-t^t^so units BJ-e

aai^b^ .'::?. ?' tlie civil autiiorlties.

his productions.
Mr. Hammersteln was a progresalvei

I On his return from one of his trips

I
abroad in search of operatic material

I

he said : " I prefer the rooky road of
progiess to a bed of laurel,]. It IS

! harder but healthier : and then It takes.
I me away from the funny position of a
1 herr direktor of a parrot oppra reper-
I tolre." V

Ho was no herr direktor at a parrot
repertoire. He broke away from tUs
cla.-^slca the MetropoUtan had presented

57'" •»»tllc*^;"h^'i'*o"..rnmen? and i
I'lS'arance Company on « mortgage for^.i the Manhattan. .Nnw York renewed

i

«" tr, to be armed ,i;dlranv con- r>X...i<si: the Victoria, in 1899; the Re- Its acquaiMance "ih or heard for tha
?UA>.<i<A); the Victoria.

public. In lS»o6: the Manhattan Opera
•lUon,

*5;ii[^^7rar^''.;V;tf;t;*Ji{,'^e''S^ "--. '-'^- *« t-m.Mi. opera

House, in luos: the l»n<lon Opera
Hou-xe. in 1911, and the Lexington Ave-
nue Opera House, in 1913

a We^';! '"*[*' r-;iK>rts will ok m
'Sfe'J)

''"'°''''n» ''at may arise.

•Offi,.. ,
" NOSKB.

f

uncial von STOCKHAUSEN,
fl>i« I.I..

,.^'»-''r Genera! Staff."

^" «f the tiu^d Peace Commissioners.

''^Y NEW BrTtISH treaty.

I »«hlnaton Discredits Report of
Trade Agreement with Us. •

"'te^^' *"* J -The British For-

,j, ,?^ *'*' completed negotiations

I£^ l-nltfd States, according fo The

I '--!«
"* *'^**''- for a new commercial

I 'iTr
!*******" '^* United States and

Vi v2'*d Kingdom. The text wlU be
o^rore Parliament soon, it is said.

L*i^HlNGTON"aftr'»'-"»v»j-ij.x. .Vug.

*C*.?/ '^ficlalfl dl!:c{alme<l knowledge
State £>e-

wle.dg'
rr- .-uj- bo

season after season and gave the works I
mi de the promise he proceeded to carry

of modem composers their first hear- 1
<t put.

Ing in America. S-.-" in tlio period from
1H06 to 1910 when King Oscar reigned

' !^ mil Uio beautiful LAiidoiT Opera

first time such operas as " Salome.'
" Klektra." '" Thais." " Carmen." " Los
Contus d'Hoffman." "Quo Vadls." " L*
Jonekur de Notre Dame," and "I,ouIse."

MAO' Garden, Tatraxxlnl, DalmoreSj
Bonci, Caiv6, Zenateilo, Melba, Sam-

John
theIt was aro;ind the Victoria and the

j
marco, Renaud. l4i.Ta v.,avalierl,

ManhHUan that the skein »t Mr. Ham- MtCormack—these are a few of

merstein's life was most closely wound, name^ mention of the Manhattan brings

In' the latter he won his richest laurels to mind. . . ^„ ^ ^ ... ,. ,

as an imiiresario. .uid it was the former whoh ho had established himself in

"at 'nabled him to launch his various the Manhattan Mr. Hammersteln sighed

rSSi-a DrolectB Tlie Victoria was the
| for more worlds to oonqvier. and with

eoose tluX laid the golden egg from , th« encouragement of music lovers in

wwth Hammcrsteinlin orera was Philadelphia he built a splendid oper«

hatched U-hen Mr. H;uiimerstein
{ house m which he presented his r«per-

ieasfd the Time.* .Square property, now
j toire. «

t^%"r.%"llv'e'ry -^V'%% Sr "-* ""•"" ^"^ "--.."«*•
so sure was his vision that from uie i yy^^^ g^gj, succeeding season the
begini;in-i «he theatre prosperecl^ijd Wr

, ^^^^^^ t>e:y,e<m Mr. Hammerstein's or-

S[?S''lncome. esUmated at a quarter of ganlsatlon and the older and more
mlillon. , .. _. a..,.,-. U'rmly intrenched Metropolitan Com-

„.?^nT«hV' d*ur'i^nr'he"'o'',?errs7a^';an.| l>«hy g^ew more keen. It soon b«:ame

*^-oX Tn^d°U^n..'e° re^k's-^r^^^^
2;^re"s'j''ia^grn"lscd^o°^ba™kurfe thai apparent that neither New York nor

Victoria and take tlie week's receipts
, pi,,,,,j^ip^j, could support two opera

to the Manhattan to ra"l«e uP the ae-

'

ficft Perhaps like art legends this con-

tains »on:.'tfi!t!? ..f exaffstei-Rfion with

^ Vn,,^ ^--^^tir. uili^;.only^a^;^s^^^a^^^^

companies of the first magnitude with-

o;t heavy io-sscs to one or bo'li. '.\n

the s'.russle between ih- two Increased
in Intensity It was a duU day that did

carried out the German Government dls
covere«l the agreement concluded by
l>ammasch, who had been Watched In
Swltscrlnnd by German agents.
Kaiser WUhelm sent an ultimBtdm to

his ''Cousin Charles " ordering him to
repudiate Ljimma.-K:b's action witlUn
three days, aa otherwise OVrman troops
would Imm.Kiiateiy march on Vienna andmake him a prisoner.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE STILL ON ir„'^,'f'«,';^o^»4,to^^^^^^^ UP HOPE ON AUG. 14
______^___ I

"Is it too late to take steps now to

!

restore normal conditions In Mexico 7 " ;

ajked Mr. Campbell, Chairman of the
committee.

".' ^^t.""' '•" t*» oe^t six weeks," re- •

plied Mr. Gates.
He added that he did not believe

'

Mexico could be restored by the plan of
RepresenUUve f>a Guardla. which con-
teniplates a general gathering of the!
l, *I? " '•'* bitter Mexican factions.
Mr. Gates said that Umantour, de la i

SV*-. S^'^' ^ -Wlckersham, and I

Manuel Calcro were '.' behind this plan." I

a report prepar«l by Secretary of State
! ^e^'^uSl^iJ^ to' ,?t^ri^'5t'c£rr\"nxa"""' \

Report! 217 Amarlean CItlsena

Killed Since 1911 and Reveala

Policy on OH Walla.

Bpeoka to the Neva York Times.
WASHINGTON. "Aug. 1.—President

Wilson today transmitted to the Senate

;
Hintxe Urged Holding of Peace Par-

leys in Washlngton^Ludan-
dorff Feared Cellapee.

L«nsing in response to Senator King's I

BERL.TN. July 31. (Associated Press.)
—A " ^Slilte. Book " was published at

j

'Weimar today containing all the Oer-
[man documents relating to the perlo.i

1 from-
1 „_-,,-._ •»_.„ J1.V..U Aug; IS to Nov. 11. last, deal-

resolution asking how vigorously- Amerl- MEXICO PRESS ASSAILS GATES 1 Ing with the peace offer of the German
can claims against the ftexlcah Govern-

!

—
; Qovemmeiit and the armUllce.

ment arc being prosecuted.
|

B«t He Denies Chargre Of Personal
| in a preface, the Government says

The question of claims of American I

cltlsens against the Govemmeat of Mex- i

Ico haa for some time been a matter of
'

diplomatic discussion between ^hls Gov-
ernment and the Mexican Government,"
tiecretary Lansing stated. " The ques-
tion is Btiil the subject ot diplomatic ne-
gotiations witti the Government of Mex-
ico, iiavlng been strongly presented to
General Candldo Aguilar, Confidential
Ambusaador of Mexico, recently on ape

Animosity to Carranza
Special Cabla to Tas Nsw Toaa Ti>isa.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 1.—The Mexican

newspapers will publish tomorrow an
answer to the charges made by 'William
Gates, asserUng tjiat Gates's attacks
arc due to personal feeling against Car-
r^n»a. Documents in possession of the

first.
After the fatal disclosure of Emperor

Charles's peace negotiations the Kaiser,
who suspected Bulgaria's complicity

I without having positive proof of It, paid
his famous, visit to King
Sofia and personally demand Nl that

Ferclinnn.l in

Bulgaria should break off Jlplomatic re
latlons and declare war against
America. *-

HURRYING OUR TROOPS
FROM GERMAN SOIL

Only 8,000 Men Witt

Left on the Rhne by
^ Aug. 20.

Be

clal mission, to the United States. This I Gove^ment show. It Is said tliat GatesGovernment Is pressing the matter of
| knew CarT-anm in T,,v%-»»n.« •

arranging for the adjustment and pay- ^t^ aid i?^^ rv^m.^rt^^;^ J "*'?""'

r"i°'MarM-^z;"en't^^ ^"-"- BriSdlr. Sn^J^
ciSiln.-.-: ^^rkllf^j'ln^iiex^l^cS

|BM^S£S^~^
o^Ve';Ji^L''a'^en^^"<r to^'*thi'*ieW^

"•'
1
5." h^^^^^^^

'emor
, . . . and asked for

The Secretao- snid the dcpa-rtmenfs I ~,?^t L li^ ^0 oon "htnH Sf "^S??.!
record, arc incomplete on the matter of

i E^i'f dutl^Tthi^ewsp^ap'^cr, "ssy?*^'!the number of nationals of other coiin-
, when Carrailsa refused to alviScitries killed in Mexico, as asked tor "by i money or grant a second nermlt GatMthe King resolution^ Instructions have
| was transf???^ tO UiT enem^been sent all American Consids In Mex-
: (iates thsv add m«fi. • V,-!.. •« «>,•

Ico to get and forward this Informa-
; heidq™irters of felT nf», •i^'J.^ni^

Uon, the report «xld. _^ , .
i
b^l^ X^erl2in^'i^"n°t o^'^'T^k^ through a neutral was altered oy

A tabulaUon was fumlahed showing i when arrested. waT freed by clTrranzi' " "

facts concerning American claims filed l>ecause of sympathy for his fami] v and
since Dlaa's reUrement. This table I children

"P""'y '"r nis lamuy ano

showed
Claims tiled, allerine damages lo prop-

erty, TT2. ascrecstliiK »22,000.000.
Clainia filed for allrK^d tcltilns of Amcrl-

CSB cltlsens. 73. aSKr-'gatlns •2.317.000.
Claima filed for all.-Ked Injurtea to per-

aona, 97, aggregating $1,476,000.
Numl>er of claims filed during period

•peciflcd, M2. acgrrgatlng $2<l,62»,000.

The newspapers say they will continue
I

to publish other documents to stow that
Gates is a paid agent of Diaz to ad-
vance propaganda in Washington.

this conference. Field Marshal von Hln-
denburg was stUl opposed to a direct

ajDpeal to the enemy, while sanctioDlng
the Idea of working through a neutral
power. Meanwhile, Austria had to be
ccnaulted because of the special plans
She was making.
On Sept. 21, the book reveals, developed

ths decision to appeal directly to the
United States. Admiral von Hintxe, whf.
was then Foreign Secretary, is quoted
as replying to a question on that dale

Consiiiutlon relaUng to this quesUon,
j

i;\7a«irduVTng huTestlmoSfbcfo^^^^^^ ""OnTrder of hi, M.i .. . kthe report said. .committee «as due to personal .xplte ' "" '"^°" »' his Majesty and by
.«.,®'"^* i*"'

promulg.'ttlon on Feb. 5,
1 against Carranra. agreement with the Chancellors at

1817, of that ConsUtuUon. various ae-i when Jlr, Gates'., attention was called Vienna and Constantinople, I ad\1se that
cxwa assuming to have tii<j force of

; ,o the dispatch saying the Mexico CItv
I
an offer of peace be made on the bas i,

legislation, have been Issued by the newspapers charged that Gates expected oi President Wilson's p-ourieen Points,Mexican Government asserting siich to be a candidate for Governor of Colo- and that he b* invited to call a peace
national ownership^ of petroleum de- rado and a,skod financial help and also conference In Washington, after d»-
poslts Irrespective of the prlyste owner-

1 for ^ permit to pass 10,000 head of mandlng an immediate armlstioe. 1

csttle free of duties, and also alleging
that Gates wa.i a paid agent to ad-
vance Dl.li prop.igaiid.i at A'ashlngton.
Mr. Gates made sweeping .dental of all
these uccus.it ions.

There must be a confusion with

Speriol to Th« Xew Tork Time:
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1, - William

Gates, the archcologlst. who has been
The report revealed the Mexican Gov-

j J^fJt^ln"fhT Mexlc"n"1ltul!tlon^°t^:ernment's policy toward Americans seek-
! „ighf made a flat denlSl of the charee

Ing to develop petroleum dcposlU. After., ,„fde In Mexico CltvnewanLner^thft
quoting from Article 27 of the Mexlcan%",rcrItlol.^ of -SeVarransa AdiSn-COBLBNZ. July 31 (Associated Press.)

—All American soldiers, excepting about
8.000 who will remain on the Rhine In-

definitely, will be out of Germany by
Aug. 20, according to the latest Instruc-
tions from general headquarters, which
are being carried out by the officers In
the Coblenz area. -

i '.-.— . i l. ...... -- ., :,

In hastening the withdrawal of the I *'P thereof which had before prevailed
American troops It was announced today !

under sancUon ot Mexican law.
that the 1st bivlsion had been turned' Sees Retroactive Mensare...
over to the Transportation Department '

and that the first units of this divlsidh
|

" These decrees, as well as acts by the
woukl_probably entrain for Brest on I authorlUes of Mexican Stale govern-

1

French troops who are to take o>-er I

"«'"''• "^1' k«,
the bridgehead area on the easf bank I

'?,"''"-!"?•' '*.'^'7."i'"'''""i .T.'n'ne' i Times. "1 have never evoAi been
- '"^"^""'V^^i?^^/",^^'' ^'^^,ii?„"^ In Colorado except to pass tlirough on my

".*ir"„.r."*'U.i2«I tS^v wrt^M^Sii. til
w»y "ross the continent, an*" do not

i!r.*,li-? Jnv^nff.re- lerf.Tn Yin th"^.! I

»tn"W '-^ "O"' '" «hc Whole State. ThCrespe« any future leglslaUon the Mex- 1 „^. ^^^^^ j ,.^^,,.3 to oaas 10,000
?^" i5? "."'T.^L"^* .H,^.,fri^^i^ N-'ttle free of duty is simply absurd,
™^ol^fvrif?.Vit,.h?i«^Ude of*Jhe because I have been retired ,?rom active

™„™fu"i^n
this article of the

|
^,,g,„^g^ ,^^ fourteen year* and never

mentioned aVld

that It d4.<:ldcd upon the publication '- of

the documents because the people waJit
to know the truth.

One of the most important tubieetti

dealt with by the White Book la the
conference in which Kmperor 'WilUam
took part at 'Spa on .\ug:' 14, ISIS, nt

which K was decided that General
Ludendorff's declaration that the war
could be ^ron was wrong, and that a*
understanding between Germany anl
the enemy must bo reached. Field Mar-
shal .yon Blndcnburg and von Hertllng,
the Imperial Oliancelloi. thought 'l

Would be possible for the Germans t.>

rciuain on French territory, and thu»
retain a pledge for the peace negotia-
tions, the documents show.

Gat* ITp Hope lA >'eatra]a.

The prevlousl]r held belief that the at-
tempt to start negotiations must be

of the Rhine held by the ist^DlviilJon 1
""e"* work could be done, and then dc^

are making preparations to occupy the
seml-clrtular aone as soon as It Is

.. „i..<„„ >K.< „«.™,i». I
"omc Other Gates." said Mr. 'jiSates to

t'f ^Sl^n5,'^^ H^.'^'i" the correspondent of The Ni^ York
^L°'T-'*J^.'i'"'' °5 .l^'l^'S?- Times. "I have never evo^'been In

Mtcated by the Americana Addltk>nal
French soldiers were brought to May-
tnce recentl.v for this purpose.
The American forces who are to re-

main on the Rhine include the »th
Infantry, Headquarters troops, a medi-
cal corps, a hospital unit, a conlpany
of -military police, a company of erigl-

Constltutlon.
The decrees other i

even thought of engaging In anything
__~_..^j;-.,. .><...,n<.,i w/^i.i.i »ff»/.f ,ri of the kind. My oiiiy meeting with
proceedinga attempted would a«M^^^ Carransa was for an hour

-., . » .^...^.^., „. ......,^ *["*•> i"*^?! ^I^Vi?fm il.^n.7^ Jni in the evcnlUK at the palace soon after
neers. a battalion ot th. ath Artillery, y^'i'f^.j^^u*^! P*'r°j5"?l ,Ir4nv^thJ;.2 arriving at the city, where I spent an
a salvage aompany. and several smaller 1

their application has naturailv. there-
j^ calllni? upon him in company with

deuchmenfa for vartoua duties In Con- 1 i?'"''- '?'^'""'k 4""J"**^,^ ?L„ ^•^?.^n • Senor CasUIlo I^on, Director of the
nectlon with th^ American occupation. 1 <"«<^"»''''",»w !f.T .iL™ t^ .I'.^XSL-' 1 NaUonnl Museum of • History and
General Pershing is expected to arrive !

menu which still continues •- ""^

—

In Coblenz Friday- on hisN
of the Rhine area before
the United States and to eirumu. < le^- ---,- ., ,., - .i. .«_r»... «mh ' ii»>v
ommendatlons regarding the delimita- "'"^'•^

t. '*,^.'"i .Jl S"^, 1^,IJ'tj^^i ' fver since I gave up buslne.ia sn.l I
• heM by the 8th has submitted this subject to the Mexl-j devoteo my Umn to th-it re«e«rch

can Congress with a view to the en- ' -
...

_ ,
actment of a petroleum code.

expected to arrive :
menu which sUll conunues. it IS unaer-

.^,^^^^^^^ during which hour we
hisNaat Inspection •i<xxi.''y, ">« l>?P»'^tment of State that ,,^,^^ archaeology- only. Th" languages

K-fore returning to I
the Meslcan G^vernnv-nt does not re- ,^^, .-irchcolos> of the Mexican Indian

Id to consider rer- ' Bar*' '^S^^ .iecrees as Bffectlng a Aen-
, ^ special Interest and study

tlon of the sons to be
Infantry, 1 and to the g,Tthering of a llbrsr-- of

'^ooks and manuscripts upon the subject.

our allies agree, the newly forming Ger-
man Government will find a proper wav
to get the offer to President Wilson."
Telegrams on the subject were sent

to Vienna and Constantinople the same
day.

Army Break- Was Inunlaeat.

The affair entered a new phase at

that point, for the army leadenRi- wh,.i

had previously insisted upon their o« ..

strength, now demauded that tits m.l -

tary situation be relieved instantly L-y -

peace. On Oct. 1 several telephone me-,
sages and telegrams arrived irom Qrea'
Headquarters saying that It was x. .

certain what might happen at the from
from moment to moment, and that .*,

break was imminent. General louden
dorff declared that the peace offer mirt*
be dispatched instantly, while iM: held
up the army's retreat for forty-etgh*.
hours.
On Oct. 2 Prince Maximilian ofi Baden

appearMl before the i>ertj- leaders of tn .-

Reichstag and optxwed any action to-
ward peace by that body .because tn-
mllltary situation wss,.j;0<ical and '::•,

feared that such action would affect th.'

able to convinc« him of Ita

Plumer Is Also Promoted to

Same Rank.

LONDON, Aug. l.-<3eneral E. H. H.
Allenby. formeriy commander of the
British forc«-s in Palestine and at pres-
ent special High Commissioner tor Egypt

developments unfavorably. He said h-:-

Tinn had been offered the Chancellorship o.-.

erty-lnterests of American owLcrs th^'^'^ -—
',; trat'bT^nV.rorscl^SSTT^a" 2Sl^:>'i^^^^^

»'»»^ "e wool* ma,:.

l^^\o "rustl^l^'atte^nS^^'fonfrs'cl^ ' '^ ""^ <»">• occupation I have." '

^e^Ser^rLli&ff, on Oct. Z a.k.o
.

tlon by alleging violations, or a failure ^ __^^_,_, wwF A Mlfrxmrt tr *»I a tai "1 * summarj' of the proposed pesc*
to comply with stipulations by the con-

1

MOYE WANTONLY SLAIN, °°^'- .,,»"''
. ,*'''*jK;''"*^ . *"." "^"isH^r^

cems In questions of provisions of the ;'">'*•'' r. .raia a x^...^« "**"••'
1 regarding it. The note to_ the United

contfacls 'under whicli they at^qulred

such property Interests. Principal amcng
the concerns so affected are Aleros,
Hale A Company, the Richardson Con-
struction Company, and the Slnaloa

and the Soudan, and UeuL Gen. Sir
| J'*"? '^'^^?*',. i!lvi"°iS.n'Tn'itl?m.Sl

Herbert Plumer. commander of the Sec- •»*L''I,'?^r<i"*courtrb>^hr V-nra^ '

onrf RrltiKh Armv hava h^n r<ll»d fo 'O the MeXtCan COUrtS D> inr .-V,'"' Tlran
i ond British Army, have been raised to seeking le-

J

arc therefore

FEDERAL REPOIO' SHOWS

American Was Shot on Asking

Suspected Carrannstes If

They Were Jto6frert.

states was formulated at Great Head
j
quarters on the night of Oct. i-i.

' Prince Maximilian said that he fougn*
! against the note t>ecause he -oonaldere.:
I
the time premature. He also said h-

! thought that Oenehtl Ludendorff hao
been affected by a cue* of nerves, and
that the situation was not ao serioua as
the General painted it.

Special Cable to Ths .New Viibk Tiucs.
'3ENEVA, July 31.—Tlie Bulgarian

delugaU's. like the Germans before them,

lu ve come to the negotiations lo France
th the fixed policy of demanding the
pure application " Of President "Wll-

ni ture for special consideration.

This remarkable plea for indulgence

WIS told to me here by a very Influen-

tl il Bulgarian, who, himself played a

piinclpal part in the events he described

and who stands in intimate relations

to members of the Bulgarian delegf-

tlm. However his revelations may be
Judged by others it is certain they are
111 lorsed oy the Bulgarian delegates and
w ,11 be used to reinforce their claims
to the Kntente'B magnanimity.

The story is that soon after Bulgaria's
et trance Into the WUr political opponents

Marshal Sir Herbert Plumer won dls-
! tlnctlon for themselves in military serv-
; Ice before the great war. In nrhlch they
gnined great fame .

Field Marshal AUenbys most recent
achievement wa» the restoration of or-
der in Kgypt during March and April. !

K«rly In his career he saw active service
'

in various expeditions, and was twice
cited in the South African war. He be-
came best known throu^out the world
through the capture of Jerusalem and
Jericho In 1917 and 1918 during his suc-
cessful campaign in Palestine. He la 58
years old.
Field Marshal Plumer entered the Brit-

ish military service In 187S. He «as
successively commander of the Third
Lirltish Army Corps In France, the Sec-
ond British Army in the South Ypres
offVnsRe in 1017, which carried out the
Messlnes attack, and commander of the
British forces in It^ly. L^ter he

MEXICANS BLOW UP TRAIN. I
Special to The Xtvy Tork- TImrt.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.—The first

Bandits Kill 60 Passengers Within ;
detailed report of the rourjler of Lee

- 100 Miles of CapiUI. !
^"^ Moye, an .Vmerlcan citizen, by

,
w— 1 _ tijg Tamplco region.

CONFERS IN HOLLAND
ON AMERICAN LOAN

Mexican bandits on July 19 blew up ai reached the State Department.
gassenger train bern-een Huamantla and'
an >larco.i, less than 100 miles from

Mexicans In
tached tl

Features of the report are that one

turned to the British front in France
, the rest of the train by the axploslon,

and with the £>econd Army carried out] gp^d to the nearest station to report the
successfully the operaUons beyond YpKS attack. It was said.
until the armistice.

[ According to the report, wounded pas-
He became prominent in British mill- ..engers were killed by the bandlU, who

ha, FeMfli<fen Meterve Propout on

Investigation of Needs Abroad

Mexico'citv, kllTlng "bout 6o"pereon»,' |
of the bandits wore the uniform and

j
ky CommttUOtlS

Including 1 J boys from the German Col-
1 cap of a Carranza soldier, that all were1 ,

i'/ ,»» •

lege at Pueblo wearing Hoy Scout unl- : armed In a district In which none but ! ,

forms, according to private advices re-i Carransa soldiers are permitted to
eelved here last night by the National" carry arms; that Moye was not armed.
Association for the Protection of Ameri-

1 and- that hia only offense was to «sk,
can Rights In Mexico. News of the at-

1 after he ha.i been robbed of his watch,
tack, it was said, had until now been 1 if robber>- was the purpose for which
suppressed by Mexican censors. ( the band had visited the camp.

Kxplo.-iion of two bombs directly under Moye was instantly killed, two bullets
the train was followed by rifle fire on

1 fired by a gang ouUide the clrdff
the terrified passengers from approxl-

; near Move taking fatal effect,
nmtely 300 bandits, tjie advices stated. — . - . . _

The enirine and express car. freed from

tary circles during the South African
war through his training of the Mata-
beleland relief force, fn which he was
said to have shown remarkable leader-
ship. He Is 82 years old.

crushed their skulls with stones. Eight
Get-man College bo^s. who were not
killed, were carried away by the brig-
ands to San Andes. Calchlcomtila.
Federal troops finally arrived on the

_ this contract the Hammersteln*'
ajreed to retire as 'producers of opera
In New 'Tork and Phliadslphla for a
te -ni of ten years, at the sanie lime re-
lli QuishinK their holdings In the Phil-
adelphia Opera House, receiving In re-
torn a sum said to have been 12,000,000.
But Mr. liainraerstein was uiidauntcd

by this failure which would haio
cr ished a less valiant soul. Soon he an-
no inced that if America did not want
hlii opera he would let Mngland hear it,.

art] that he would build hUn a house in
Lcndon In which he would give per-
foimancu on the same pretentious
so Lie that echoed the name of the Man-
hattan around the world. And having

forni, basing the- suit on their contract
with him. It was the adverse decisions
of the first courts In which the suit was
tried and the conviction that probably
he would never be permitted to engage
in giving opera again In New York that
finally broke his spirit. He sold his
new building at a serious loss after It

had " -eaten up greenbacks like a hun-
gry alligator," as he expressed It.

As the ye.-irs of his ascendency In
opera were the happiest of his life, su
those that followed

|
were the saddest.

These were years of! ceaseless' litigation
brought on by his widespread activities,
of disappointments, of sorrows. After
his losses at the Stanhattan his sons
William and Arthur, who were his
Srincliial associates, were opposed to his
issipating further the family fortunes.
When he returned from London and be-
gan talking more opera, William, whose
great skill as a vaudeville manager was
In a large measure responsible for the
success of the Victoria, objected. The
tension became so great that William
withdrew from the Victoria and re-
mained away several months till the
ebbing receipts of the theatre necessi-
tated his recall.

It was tn 11111 that his wife, Mrs, Ma-
vlna liammersteln. from whom he had
lived apart for some time, began pro-
ceedings for a divorce afterward granted

_ her Then in 1014 William died, and
H< use In Klngsway, a short walk from *'">'" the y«»^^"»"7' JJlt *J!lS' !?JU
.. „. - _ , ,.,. ,. » T>. and Abraham, the youngest, died. The
thi Strano, was opened with "I Purl- i jealhs of three of his boys within so
tajil." Again there was no question as

| short a time was a severe blow, Mrs,

to the artistic worth of the performances ' Mavlna Hammersteln. who died shortly
, ..^ .,, i after her divorce, was his second wife,

gi'.en again tie resourceful <.>8car pro-
,Jj^ Januarv, 1!»15. he was married to

seited the newest opera, and estab-
, JJ Emma .Swift, who. with Arthur

ilsi led new singers But London was "^ \ daughters. Mrs. Bnee Tosterin
apillietlc. and while the Biilish public ~;2 m™ ntJlltt Keitlna survive
Siiiressed ar. Interest In this moit en- '""J **" "'""* Keating, survive.

little room tucked in under the balcony
and guarded over by the ushers who
always patrolled the corridor. If you
were of the elect, when your name
had been borne In you were ushered
Into the sanctum.
He larely Ulkcd of the past; the liv-

ing present .and pregnant future Inter-
ested hltn more. .\nd so, while nis p«!r-

sonallty and experiences offered a ilcJi

field for the biographer, there is no
' such record of his life.

Rxaatples of BU I>l^arek4ae Sp««cli.

The many Inten-lews with him pub-
lished In the newspapers are full of ex-

amples of his picturesque habit of

speech. In his epistle to the Phlladel-

0»eaa Louden Opera Reaae.

exiiressed ar. Interest In tbis most en
trj talnlng American visitor, G»at inter-

|

est was not registered Ihrougii tie box I

oflice. After a wretched season Mr. I

His Persoaal Ckaraelcrlstles.

To the newspaper- reading and opera-

Uammrrstein withdrew and came home^
pit testing his disiik-- of all things Brll-
isji iiiiii bij liilrn.10 love of America.
SuliNCjuctitly he sold his.mteresl in Uie
L'j luoii iiousc. w hich ItKS since become
Iht home of musical revues and movies.

|

<_ pera was now his ruling passion, and .

SCI rcely had he landed before he was I

going public Mr. Hammersteln was a

droll genius with a penchant for epi-

grams who always wore a high hat of

nnclent vintage and carried a black

cigar. To those whoaa prlvHege It was
to know him intimately he was a bril-

plilnnln'g a chain of houses to link to- I liant companion whose ordinary con-
gel her the large cities of the country. 1 versatlon sparkled aa brightly as the
Wlieii this proved altogether ImpracU- ! wit of the most famous after-dinner
calile he began Si^tatlng the giving of speaker.
opera In English In a new temple of I The high hat passed with the opera
art. The MelropollUn- Directors were

,
days; the cigar, the ep.gram and a

Inc redulotia at first, but when work was
|
delicious accent were always with him,

bccun on tha Lexington Avenue Opera , On Summer nights he oould generally
House thev gave the Century opera-in-

|
he found sitting In the last box on

Knfllsh project their support and began the ^Hctoria Roof, and In the daytime
le;;il pr.«ee.lings to r<-.-<trnln Mr, Ham- he was usually putter. lis aijouiid .n hii>

meTitein from stacing opera tn any > d«o within the building.

.,;-:«i.<3i»,:s*.

This was a

The report received by the State De-
partment In part follows:

It appears that somewhere around
7:.'«0 or 8 o'clock the night of July 1,

1919, a party of five armed men. the
leader of whom wore civilian clothes,
went to the Tepetate CamP of the
Cortes on Company and demanded of
Mr. Sweeney 2O,OO0 pesoa. Upon Mr.
Sweeney's telling these men that he
had no such sum In his possession,
the entire party, including Mr. Sweeney,
went So the pump station of the Mexican
Gulf Oil Company, at which place they
found Mr. Chambers.
" Mr. Sweeney Informed Mr. Cham-

bers of the object of his visit: the
latter replied that he had no money,
whereupon the entire party left the
pump station and went to the club
house of the Mexican Oulf Oil Com-
pany.

" Mr. Sweeney approached John Beck-
wlth. Superintendent of drilling opera-
tion and of the production departnnent
of the Mexican Gulf Oil Company,
and explained the matter.
" During the time that Mr. Beck-

with was endeavoring to locate Mr.
Uorend, cashier at Tepetate. Mr,
Sweeney, made his escape through the
back door of the club bouse, the
bandits falling to notice his departure.

phlans in Which he deUvered his ulU- After some thirty minutes Mr. Morend,
'the cashier, arrived with the money.Ristum about the continuance of bis

oi>era season, he said: " Do you want
opera In Philadelphia? It so speak
within thirty days, and when you do
speak, say something. Otherwise I'm a
busy maor"
Some of the things he said on sailing

for England to take charge of his Lon-
don Opera House, then in course of con-
struction, are indelibly inscribed on the
writer's memory, for that was bis first
meeting with the Immortal Oscar. Some
one asked whether hCflntendiSd living
in I>ondon and he flashed back: " Nat-
urally. How do you think I could cover
two hemispheres. with one seating ca-
pacity? " Then he was asked where he
would get his singers, " In the operatic
puddle.^' he replied. " there are just as
good fish as have o\-er I been caught."
'i'tiis was his explanation that day of
Chicago's Indifference to "Salome":
" Chicago Is the home of the Beef Tru.it
and maybe the packing houses out there
want no competlUon in the slaughter
house business. Another thing—this Is

confidential -the women In Chlca«o
wear flannels, so they are opposed to
the nude. Artistic llnee don't appeal to
them." —

" I've had the Ideas," he once said In I

Inlking of his career, "but I've worked
liarder Just getting them than most men
do In the course of a whole lifetime, to
say nothing of putting them into execu-
tion. I have -guarded my health xeal-
cusly. I lire a life of Incredible sim-
plicity—I never drink and I smoke only
twenty-five cigars a day. Don't think
In lelllng you this that I'm boasting
i.f my qualifications for a proscenlum-
r-ox seat up above, for I have no im-
mediate desire to-'leave my life of use-
fulness here to go to heaven, where there
i(. sure 10 be a chorus: which 1 liavc ^>o'.

telected, like as net with wings, too."

and seeing that Mr. Sweeney had left

the premises, continued on to his room.
It waa then that the bandit leader In-
quired as to the whereabouts of Mr.
Sweeney.

OopTTlstu. iai», tar Tht N«« ToTit Time* <

Special Cable to The N'ra- Taex Tims* •

THE HAGUE:. July S 1 .—Fessendin
Meserve of the National City Bank,,
after traveling around Europe, spcn*

a few days In Holland before returning
to New York, and talked with several
bankers on the scheme for a special
American loan.
C. J. K. van Aalst. President of the

Netherlands Overseas Trust and etber
important organisations and one of th •

most prominent financiers in Holland,
speaking to The Nbw Yokk TtMBs oar-
respondentr said

:

" Mr. Meserve returned to the United
States with new plans for an American
loan. The proposal was to float an en-
tirely American loan. Issuing the bonds
In America for dollars, chiefly for pur-
chasing raw inatertals. Mr. Meaer^e
wishes to send American commissions
to every country to investigate condi-
tions and ascertain what quantity of
raw materials are needed, which are to
be bought In America as far as iKisslbte
" Of course, the question ot security

Is difficult, but there are rallmads,
factories, and private property which
can be mortgaged In exchange for
claims. Private credits have already,
been granted on a ,«mall scale, especially-
In the occupied districts of Germaiiy.
" The National CItj- Bank, Mr. Meserve

said. Intended to open branchee all
over Burope, even If It cost 11,000.000.
He aUio stated his opinion that the
countries which are able to do SO mast
go to the assistance of others."
Mr. van Aalst. like other Amsterdam

bankers, believes that an Intemationai
bankers' conference would be a great
help, especially. In the matter ot loans
He added that the people must flnrt be
fed, and that credits for foodstttffb tor
Germany had already been arranged.

Firsi

In seven* months of 1919

The New York Times
published a greater vol-

ume of advertisements,

and recorded a greater
gain, than any other New
York newspaper.

^

mb^m^..: ...,.ji^^^.
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15 Reasons
^^ Furtt Mortgtges Guaranteed

by Thu Company Are the Best
Inrestment for PnnleDt People.

5. ;.

Our guaranteed mortsages
have been' tested 6y the great

war as no one believed they
would ever hive to be tested,
and their claim to be the pre-
mier security has been com-
pletely demonstrated.

• Between the entrance of this
country into the war and the

sijnin; of the artni:;t1ce, this

Company collected and paid, to
'lenders at par $40,000,000 of

principal that fell due.

Has the average investor ^d
any such experience ' in any
other field of investment?

'""'

We hate gbaranUeJ $700,000,000

in As post 27 yedn and ne in-

vtator has ever lott a JoUar,
} •

Bond S/^oktoaoe
QxiARANmEE Q>'

Capiul and Surplus. $ 1 0.000.000

176 Broa<lw»y. New York .

175 Remten St.. 1% Montague St.. B'Uts
3^ Fulton St.. Jamaica

;

67 JacktoB Ave.. Long Itlaad City •

AMERICA gEES NOW,

! DECLARES KOLCHAK

Admiral Thinks Relations with

Us Much Improved by Ex-

ch.ang* of Views.

^ , thAre came an t2ni>orlaiit event, itai icl.v

tl>e comniunlcjitloneiR'hich brouglit p onj-
WANTS CZECHS SENT HOME i tMa that the allied powars would help

iftld. " Fltit, liQutenuit General Ki|renc
Kartovltdi Miller waa appointed
m&ndei' of Uie ^ortj3«m An&jr;
Oeneral Judenltcta waa placed in

maind of the Northweatem Army:
finally, at the baslnninc of June,
«nU X>enlkln acknowledged the
Ity of the Omsk Oovomment.
" SImultaneouaiy the political po«|n' at

the All-Ku.vlan Uovemment has
to Huch an extent that ail natlona:

deavor oppoocd to Bulabcvlsni «rcii to

centre in It; During the aamo jxrtod

Ilom-
tben
oom-

and
n«n-

au iior-

V t>wn

QuantJitg .of SIbarlan

Should B« Don* by Americana

and Japanese, He Thinka.

the Omsk Government to estabUah Itself

r as tlie central power in Kuaala. S«c<

Railroad ondary event* were the complete e 1ml

nation of (Uss«nt In the Far Uast an( 1 the
^ sutwrdioation of tho auttwrlty of 3en-

' eral Semenorf. bettering relations Kith

I Japan, which now
. arc luehly 4itla

factory..
•

^ " Keveraes on uur front naturally
I
loet

OMSK. July 14, {Aaaodated PreM. )— ' poncu lima succesn. but. wiUi xuxIky of

Admiral Kolchak. head of the All-Rus-
! V."""'i'""' ""'l"^';?' ~.1.,^"''2'»^ * '""'

, ^ -. . «* , tlon from a broad point of view, our
Biaa Government, azeressed oonfJdenoe ^^jv^^c^ {our months a<o waa a ilsky
in the future< of his Qovemmeift. and in undertaking, but necessary at the t imc,
the anti-BolsKevist fortsas durln* an in- and it achieved important results, ien-

' eral DenlKln. who nad been driven >acktarvlew yesterday, and showed satisfac-

tion l>ecause it now "'seems clear that
America realises what Bolshevism
means."
The prospective ' %islt , in Aucust of

Major General Wlljlam S. Graves, Com-
mander of the American Expeditionary
Force in Siberia, and Roland 8. Morris,
American Amt>assador to Japan, Ad-
miral Kolchak ' saJd, would lead to a
"tetter imderstancnhs." Relations with
the American Qovcmment. he said, had
bMn Improved by the reoept, exchanra
of views.

j

' Prior to the exehance of these recent
commtinications,

'

over a limited lerritorj-, was enabled to
reorranlxe his forces and to star an
offensive. The Ural Cossacks were per-
mttted to Join hands with us.

• Tho Bolshevik! reaJlaed that trhen
wo took the Volga their altuatlon- had
become desperate. Th«y concentiatcd
against us. Now General DenI tin's
successes are" forcing them to WIthiraw
their troops from that region.

• For our part, as soon as dur tr[>ops
have rested we expect to start new op-
erations."
Admiral Kolchak aaid he regarde<! the

proposed evacuation of homesick Caachs
longing for repatriation tut one of the
most urgent problems for the Alll< s to
solve. He said he believed the retei tlon
of these forces to bd' harmful to tl lOn-

sald Admiral Kol- selves and to Russia.
chak. " our relations with the ITnlted

' It it undesirable tokoep in service,'

Ifyou are sufl^ring
fiom skin trouble

and bare tried various treatments with-

out lacceia don't t>e discoanged,

Resinol
Ointment -and Resinol Soap uaually

bring speedy relief from rough, hritated

skiOi and itching or embarrassing. erup-

tioaa. and 'nsually si^cceed in making
the skin c!ear and healthy again.

Tvar dru^ilst oarriea Rcalnol Ointment ani
r.ealROl Soap. Try tlvntit

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

V.£ HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-

nUEEN I9TH AND 20TH STS.. BROCflt-

LYN. VITIU-Z20 FEET OF DOCKS. GC»i-

VENIENT TO ALL S.S. LINES AND R.Tt
TERMINALS^
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDmON TO THE ABOXT WE HAVE
5EN-ERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. 'R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE UGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HA\t THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DCtY trucks in NEW YORK.
UONSmiNG OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 IONS
CAPACmf EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

> CALUN BROS.
.MAIN OFFICE. 214 E. 135TH ST.. 'M. T.

Pkoaet: Meirou 2781-2282-2283.

States were markod hv two mriditl/Mi.. ' •"> "^"^ "contingents which cannoL beStates were marked by two condltiona
, ^^^.j f^^ any practical purpose. 1 1 Is i

The Omsk Government had excellent true that some of'the regimen is are In-,

personal relations witii the American : good spirits, but the question if ho r to i

representatives, but at the be*t these >*^''^<%"»'* Uie whol>! foijo should b«^de-^
_ „ , „.„ i- J ,,.,.. -elded promptly. The duty of guar lltu '

were only personal, and v;^uable be- railroads, whidh the Czech* are perf. rmi
cause they enabled us to ^laintain a i Inc. should be intrusted to other for etgn

patient attitude tpward future develop-

ments. Oa the ether band the official

policy and the attltods of military and
other allied rapresantattres in the Far
Sast. while prasarrinx Deutrallty in

RtiBsian affairs, entlrelr ignored the
Omsk Govemmant. ^ fa^ as they were
concerned it did not exist. These two
points crated dlfflenlties that contrfb-
atad to mutual misunderstandings.
" Xn addition, there appeared to be a

disposition .to Ignore. the fact that Bol-
shevism is Bolshevism. There was a
certain doubt In the minds of the Amerl-
.can representatives that the manifesta-
tions of anarchy and mob rule were not
expressions of the democratize strivings

of the people against an autocratic Gov-
ernment seeking to oppress them.
" Since the exchange of views it seems

clear that America' realizes what Bol-
shevism means, and that the Omsk Gov-

j

emmen^frsymbollxes the elements of or-
der and freedom contending against dis-

order and anarchy. There Is manifested
a materially changed comprehension of

the situation and of the attitude of the
troops In the Far East
" I believe that with the arrival of

Ambassador Morris* and General Graves
It will be possible to arrive at a stiU

better understanding.^"
Comparing the outlook . of the Omsk

Government noir with that In April,

when the advance of the Siberian Army
was In full swing. Admiral Kolchak said
the most radical change was to be seen
In the ntlUtary situation.
' We have achieved unity of command'

Bolihevift Wv Ifloker. will b« left In
oom-nand of the Red Amay.
At reoently held meatings of the Soviet

Goimnliaarles, the neirapaper's Intern-

uita My, the qooatlqn of Kivini power
Into tlie hands of other soclallstie parties
was earnestly discussed, but L,enln de-
clared that the best way to check reac-

tion, as represented by Admiral Kol-
chak. head of the All-Rusalan Oovem-
ment at Omsk, would l>« to drop power
for a time in order to prove that no
other party was able to reorgantse
Russia. This, Lienin contended, would
strengthen the Bolahevtki and enable '

them to resume power.
Lenln'a views wera shared by Oeorc*

Tohltohertn, the Commissary for PorelvD
Affairs : M. Stoutchka, Commlaaary of !

Justice, and Professor Podrovaki, Com-
!

mlasary of the Interior. i

CRIMES MHOM'S
POLICY IN RDSSIA

Prof. Gushing Assarts Gtovern-

rnent Has Not Yet Civsn Anti-

Reds Support They Deserve.

DEFENDS KOLCHAK RULE

the proW«M confrouttBlJ«»9 J^olcfcrt
Oormunant at Omsk. Dr. QisnilUr mica
uader .the aaq>toes of tlie »S;s*S»L*'°°;
noinio League In the issunw pootti of
the XerchaoU' AswiclatSini to the Wool-
wotth BttUdlns. H^lSlF•no.llf„oth«^
th<nss that in his opinion the Unltad
states Government had not accorded to
the anti-BoUlMvUt forces In Busala and
Siberia the support they deserve in the

Saeond Jewkl T^aft at Wateh Hill.
;

PROVIDENCE, R. I,. Aug. 1.—The-
Summer home at Watch Hill of Frank

'

A, Payles of Pawtuckct was entered bv;
burglars last nlitht ond robbed of aiO.OOOi
In Jewelrj-. Thi- articles were taken,
from a t>edrooTii occupied by Mrs. Sayles ;

and her daughter. Three days ago an-

1

2Hj»A^'!r»'<:h Hill home was robbed ofi
S1«,000 In Jewels.

Daclaraa Siberian Cities ,Hsvik

,
Grown In Population andu

That Property la Safe."

rifht they were making to re«{»>«n Ru»-
ela from •*"— "—'

• " " "' TJn'n aid
Trotsky.
eta from -the " red terror of UMrt and

Professor M. P. CuShlnc of Ooltmabla
ITnlverstty, mho during the war was a
Lieutenant attached to tho Intelllgeno*
Division of the (Jencral Staff, and as
such was on dt;ty until a few weeks a<o
In Siberia, talked yesterday afternoon of

The t-..;ng that haa ImRressjd me
most sln«« my arrl)t*l borne, said Pro-

fMsor Cnslilne, " t* Vh-. mlsinforrnatloii

tlSl exists regarding i:ie reai status of

the antl-Bolshevlst tooveroent In Rii.^sla

and Siberia. It has boen a ver>- great
shock to me to find so many of my
friends misinformed on so many im-

portant points rstardlns this |rf*et KW-
alan problem. I have.also noted since I

came home that every AmerlcoJi official

or other person who says aiqrUung In

,.favor of the Kolchak Oovsmment or the

fanU-BoishevIst movement immediately
i becomes the target for vllUflcatlon and
1 abuse by the radical prs**' ^ "°i *"**

I

' they pounced upon Mr. Brnpry. who was
i our Consul at Omak. and I suppose I

'will get mine in time.'" < ,,....„. I

i Dr. Cushlng referred to the handicaps .

I
that Admlra* Kolchak has hed to over-

come In his efforts to free Russia from
Bolshevism. Two dl»tt5;» J!^°i^A'l^ 1

that for a Urae threatened • the Kolchak

avranmtirininfiimdto. One of those

morsoMota. the speaker said, was led
by a Ooasaek faction tnat held sway in
Miarn Siberia for a time. This rauve-
aant, be added, also had the support of

a eerulnJapuese group. For a lonf Umc
this troup, which was more secretly
Stan opeiuy hostile to Kolchak, threat-
ened the Omsk Oovemment's line of
communication to the east. The other
n)0T«inent,iwhk!h was aulckiy alscovtrtd
and Its efforts frustrated, was of I'.ol-

'ahevlst orlsrin.
Tt*e Kolchak Oovernroent, Professor

Cuahlng said, was far from perfect and
had many faults, but, lie aiMtd, there
was no othor government in Kussla that ;

had tho support of so many different .

elements of the Ruseian people. :

The Kolchak forces nt the present 1

time, said the speaker, total about r>OQ,Ou(i

!

men, who had been organlaed, fairly well
;

equipped, and drilled Inlu a fair HiThyng
force by Kolchak and his auboiJiifate
commanders.
"When Admiral. Kolchak beifan the

organtaation of lils army," Professor
Cushlng »ald. " be had no arms, r;a uni-
forms, and prflctlcslly no ammiinif Jon.

At tho beginning Japan seemed v&ry
j

anxious, too lui^^lous ft seemed to »-inir?
J

of wn. to aid (ho roovcin<-nt. (IvnX \

Britain, howevrr. pltiyW fho I'riJrii
part In the c-iulpment of th^ Kol hnk

i

forcea, which today Is a v,-cll d!B.i;Jl>i" i •

organisation. The morale of tlic mi-n I.-i

good' and the prlncipalf fault Ik pcrh.ips ;

that Uier »r» ;art s little Ut Ias a-t-
slastlu. The weak point Id thazS^
organisation has bean the lack J^"'**
ftclent and properly equipped fj^yt-
Tho recent reverses of the a^ny7w^
Ueve, were due to the aon-stiJl* t^

)ui adetiuaie reserve. However, l3? '^

think these reverses are as serioSsome people here In America seM V
think.' ~** *•

Whilf the population of Petrorraii. ^

othpr Kreat Russian clUes wlthS T*
U1VA c./nlroUed by the IIolsh/>rl^ Ct

I «.rTr*-r,-'j (crcKi rte^rroiise*. trw cities »
1
towns Irt the Kolchak <;or,ntO' bad rriJ.""

j

l.v iilc reused In population, saia PmL.
hvl l..ui;*.ii,^. V^Iilhi, yxkiti H City of aZ
lUO.wou puuple at tho Uioe .>T the r«i

'

lutioii. Todiiy It was ti busy iil^rT'",
' between aucwx) and 400,000 peopi,^ ^

'• There Is law and order and prmvu,
'

l.t sflfB In HIberift," ad.Ied Vtuf^^
Cushlng, ;" and my observatjons p^T;
thiit tlirouKhout roost of that psrt of t2cmplro l.fv la golnc. on about as usuap" I cannot but think," >'Tf,feg«or Cisii
lh» siild •• thjt the AmerirAn poHcTi,;
tlvrrlr^ h.-s br-en a mistaken ons r

think Tve should emulate to a greater «
t.-.,i t!i« yulKo luloptcd by our mi\iL'
r.oVA aic-tt Biltain anil Frsme are r^
r,':a.;.J U'.Kro by ir.gh Commission/

iijMrt c .y Ihnt I Ihini the acUon of cj(:.>vjn;nnjit Iinr been to a certain eitsm
v<.T<' rhortfi«rlile<\, I have very JiitTj
ti-Mi^ In Europe east of the Rhlna t
>rfiv,- .1 irrt.-' deal of faith In Slberta."

troops. Since it Is not to be expected
that British or French troops would be
available, the guarding should Im ilone.
by countries nearer, so that trSas^rta-
tion would be easier, which meanS Ai oer-
Ica and Japan."
Admiral Kolctiak declared that the AH

Russian Govenunent remained non-
partisan, and he reaffirmed bis belief In
self-determination of peoples. He em-
phasised his Government's wtah [bat
Russia should remain united and that
" we nuky determine our destiny wltliout
pressure from the outside."
"We have no political tendendis."

Admiral Kolchak added, "and, thsre-
fore, charges that we are reactloiary
are unjust W« are refraining strictly
from making political decisions. When
we #ravo our answer to the Allies It nras
Imbued with this spirit. The Omsk (rov-
emment maintains that It Is not entitled
to decide many pending questions -on-
cemlng territory and nationality, since
to do so would be to exerdse autocqatic
po^wers.

'

'

TALK THAfTENIH
INTENDS TO RETinE

WoM Let Other Parties Slow

Their ImAUity to Orgamzt'

Rusaa, It It SaU^

on all the antl-Bolshevlst fronts." ^e ' ment will be that I^on Trotxky,

STOCKHOLM.. Aug. 1. (Assodilted
Press. I—The Svenska Dagbladet Is In-

formed l-y persons closely oonneited
with the Russian Soviet Government, hat
Nikolai Lentn. the Premier, Intendn to
begin a drasUc change of policy and
then retire. One condition of his rehire-

the:

OPEN SATURDAY

22 East 34^St, A LTMAN S

SALE TODAY
PARTNERSHIP -'t-\

i DISSOLVED ^
Entire Stock Sacrificed

Nothing 'Reserved

*!^Horlick!S^
TKeORIGINAt-

/:

Malted Milk Safe
Milk

For InftBts

& loralub

Ro

A Nutritious Diet for All Age»
Quick Lunch at Home or pffice

Ayoij Imitations and Sobstitate*

FOR MEN
OF BRAlNis

MADE AT
KEY WEST
4iKO!SVKM>K Niruol-.tHi * C

UlSTKlUlTOItllt :

U-IS .Sooth WUHam St.; X. T.

IINCOLN TRUST
COMPANY o

204riFTilAVi:NUli
, 7 WALL SIW:ET

;•• J JJw^j- at K>oni>T<i-Pr<)<«tlwayM 7>nd

THI>KlNti
Clmrftctor portrait

ooe of his diaily

C^mnnm. Mich.. «hii
a Ch'caeo nv

IT OVKK.

r Mo jnt St
I.- '-awf acalrjrt:

lA on t^:ai^ in th<-

,

"fcturt S-^otlon -of Ti>* N>w
tomorrb^—A4vt.

120 Odd Frocb
of Taffeta SUk
Formerly to $19.50

Odd sizes and st>ies, left over
from the last few days' tales;

one of a kind wy A/\
only / alfU

New Fall Dresses
•Actual Values to f45.00

High ccst frocks in the new
styles for Autumn that were
ordered before thissalebecame
necessary and have- q q-.
just been received lyeyU
Elaborately Beaded Georrette

I

Frscks—Start Tricotiae DressM

Choice of Any Sam-
mer Cotton Dress

Ini Our Entire Stock

3.95 5.75 975
Values up to $25.00

Organdies—Gingham —Voile
—Linon

All Suits and Wrapsy
Proportionately Reduekd

'^

MflBiMaai siieM

ere*s no better place

to buy clothes than P>TJ
(- "Whenever a fellow mentions clothing to me, all

4 say is ^Park- Taylor , Park-Taylor!' 1 can't

^elp talking about them, their Suits are so good,

so inexpensive. |k !
j

"The F>T. Shops are on the second Jloor—but
i- what's a short flight of stairs when yoii realize

that it helps bring you a smarter, motp durable
Suit fbr a low^dr price! I C l

"P.-T. style can't be matched— the ^|^rics are all

^.wool and the prices surprisingly i&w, because
"* Park-Taylor produce all their own clothes, sell

from economical second-floor shops to thousands
of men."

ITLcuWi
\Jaltoied.

Master -tailored — that's enough to describe this

line. It contains everything that Park-Taylor
stands for, plus a definite style individuality that
puts them in a class by themselves. Come in
and see our Summer styles—you need not buy,
but you will. ^^

Palm Beach Suits

$0.50
English Priestley Mohairs
Master Tailoring makes ^ aif /\/\
ttiem as smart as they ^ I L^ sVl"
ore cool. Sizes up to 50 15

Open Ereninfs

UnUl 9 o'cJock Park
Four Convenient Shops

173 Broadway ^^^| 2nd (1551 Broadway

1333 Broadway SL^r iHoorj 149th St.,Bronx

iiffit^^igih

Saturdays

Until 10 P. M.

Cacaar st

4Mii Stnat

Bet TUrd aa4

Bergea Ats*. .
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DELS BOLSHEYIH

-, EMMIES OF JEWS

HWS DECLINES TO RUN.
Will Not Be Candidate for Indiana

Qov^rnbrthlp.

BftOOKVILLE. liid.. Aue. l.-wiaH.
lavs. Chairman of the Republlcui Na-

Ukrainian Committee Denies \^\^^^^^^,^^^^^-^^
trtvernor of In.lianR. He wlU continue

! 5°. e'vohl* undivided attention to the
]

jSatlonal Chairmanship^ Mr. Hays fn a
; fuL "*'?™<'nt announced his declKlonaiHhe miasummw meeting of the Indl-

That There Have Been Po-

groms Outside Red Territory.

CLASS, NOT RACE. HATRED

ABfe«* with Louis Marshall That a

Strong. Liberal Government

Is the Only Hope.

vst rkra.nian National Committee,

arouSh its Spcr,!ary. Vladimir Lotot-

ilL»
'""'^ rxocptlon yslterday to the

Mtetrrr.t tiial lliO.OOO Jews had been

i-reJ i" "« Ukraine, as asserted

,^jp^;irTi 8t*nt to LiOUls Marsiiall

1
Pans. ;ind ;)ub!ished in yesterday's

,rj. Tht' I'risidvnt of the Uisrainian

IB

trom

at

tt Is difficult for me to express the
•ratltude which I feel for the assur-
ancog that have come to roe relative to
'he /.-ovemorshlp. The frfendshlp and
confidence which these assurance provemean more to rae than anythlne else andmove mo very deeply.

;
"1. am very sensible of the prlvHege

incident to the opportunity for service
and distinguished honor in the Governor-
ship of Indiana, but I cannot, however,
further coniirter helnB a cnndidatP. I am
committed to a definite undertaking and
1 shall finish that Job. The work In
connection with "the KupuWican National

1

Chairmanship li d.itly beoomlns so all-
ahsorblng. and the importance of the
»ucies«ful outcome so vital, that I must
do that whicJi it is given me to do. ahd

. must do It^to the hilt.
"It has been thought by many of my

friends that I could do both, but I know
j
that it is Impossible to give the lOO pei»

DMIOM PLEDGES AD)

IN ACTORS' FIGHT

Mass Meeting of 1,000 Empow-
ers Board with Right to Call

Strike of Playtrs.

MUSICIANS, STAGE MEN, TOO

Xitional •or.miiitee m this country la
j
cent; in Initiative and execution "due^each

<v, v«rj' itev. Peter Poniatishin.: Ad- I position if I have the other on my mind.
....,r«..r of the Ikrainlan Church in : „ ''..fi^'T''",^ ***",• ^^ } J^°- ,.**>*" ^^

Eiistra^'"^ "•
. . :

course Is clear, I must do the one: or
X^strice.:' Tf.is.is the statement:

! the other. There is no doubt about a
-^ere are aot and have not b<ren ', complete RepublK'an victory in Indiana

^i,., ,n Ckrame outside the zone ot ^^^'^.^^^r.aXio^-
J->^;t 1-^ 'JmPlj; for me

Bol!»^'t^
*5"^' largest sood and where my duty lies.'

UTiiU' unfortunately, it probably is
;

" This I belie\'e ia in the work which

,™ tha: there have i.6«n man/ innocent r ' *"'li" ''""IT a'-J'^K '" '"°,'"•
i« '» }"

jfot ui*- ""
. ,., , I

tn> power to bring the complete Repub-
vlctiTT.s "f iawi'-»s bands m Lkralne. i ju-an national victory so absolutely es-

tait A3 th^re ha^e been Jewish victims sential to the country's welfare. There-

ot t.»-.f rcli.sh soldiery in O-lleia. the ' ''"'" I, shall not be a candidate for Gov-

.kiiUngs -are the work of the Boishcviki

tJ the Bol.-*heviki alone.

-The rr'as.jn for this is apparent. "Kie
^

o^..u.tst3. the shop keep,<rs. the trader* ^

j,^^^_. ^^^^^^ j,,^^^ ^^ ^^^ request of

„tt t^-U ihs tntiro class of P«opl*
; j,,^ „„„,„ c„„„„ltlee ,n,.^,,^lg^j,„g j^^.,^.

ii»;r.»t whom tU<- Holsheviki have bee.n : tlon expenditure* to hold up the s^ai.^

J -^-iMr ttieir outrages, ure i>redomi- i of properties'- of the fnltcd :5tatt;«"^ ^ ,.._,_„ T-j^ Qi~,Hn I Spruce Company until the committee has
ci.itiy Jewisn m I kraine. The Sla%1o

, ^^jj^pi^j^^ ^^^ Investlgationf which l» to
tXiinlans a.-e not the comir.eri'ial claas. I begin m Western Slates on Aug. 10.

TI..V a.-e seasants and farmers and do i Bids on the properties were to have

bo: ss a r.u:= live in .the large cities. I chairman Frear' said the spruce prop-
"The hatied which has resulted in

{ ertles to be sold included a forty-mile

ij'i'--9 Is not rare hatred. It is class • railroad in Wisconsin, and complained'-
and ChrLstians as weU a.s Jews !

^a' ""^er Government supervision the

Managers Called "Prussian Boaaaa'

and Their Methods AsMlled—

Francis MWson Saya "Win

Now or Never."

^•3lliB<J*-'WMjll**l-*S'':^^^*A!*!'r^

TIMES. SATURDAY. ATJQTJST 2. 1919. '5

RYAN'S ACTS REFERRED TO.

the hands of the
b»t,''ed,

t»ve "perished

tsarchisls.

"The attlttide Qf the Ukrainian Peo-

ale's Repubiic t<>w&rd the "Jews is vreil

fcown. I'eUura. l^'e President, is lead-

•sf tlje .inr.y again the . iiolsheviki

ijid ;s alMjut tr» lii-erate Kiev, where the
laariteois. lars*-!y, made up of Jews,
invo been Ootr'ajc!-'! i'J» the Uolshevi'.ii.

Two Jews have rr;.res. nted the L'krain-

ui! (iovemmei.t ir. i'aris. one of them
to'.JSnjt the hlgri yoei'.lon of Minister of
jfwish Affairs uMier the Ukrainian Oov-
err.D-..<'nt

• A.I .Mr M-ir.'*;';!! =ay.s. th? only hope
tit Tthe! if to l<e fmind In the .ipeedy
rtUblifhtnent of a Mrontr and liberal
iuvfrnm>'nt anl th, requirement that
(Ufh e4v.^rrjner.t shiill piv^ guarantees
far t.'.' pn>;.-vtim .rf the lives, liberty,

i2i.i prjpertj of aH the* inhabitants.
The rkr«tni«n I'eoijle s Republic

iti cra-nted autonomy t'> all national
Blaont!e». IndildlDg t.he Jews. Spe.-!al

prf,^>f»* ';:i'<- h<-en granted the Jews
»».d rri*i?r.be-s .>f t.-ielr ntfe are not only
ibmbSh'* '>f '-' Cenlrai Rada but are
l«i»i«e in -t!.w ministry. The Ukraln-
1*0 pt»»r Btuney even b<-ars Inscriptions

tr, l-^yt- .hararters. It ts a Flgalfi-

ntt t».t t.-,;»t the t'kralnl.in Jews liave
'

T'T^'T rtlse-l ^ ("ingle protest ajriiinst

r«ii:r*'« tpverr.ment, but have always
,

SLpp^rt*^ it ^eartily. t

P'-^iii. ' rourse. has not been .ible

10 rr«v»rt inKronis In tlie portions of
H'jiM\r. ! krilne controlled by the Bol-

}
tt^fi: or th<' part of the Gailcian
t'^.ralrp .->\'r'-ur. liv the Polish imperi-

1

«l:'r.« Hr \i rnekinc progress In both
t.*ifiHf ?*rii.->n». ^lowever, and when lie

I

>,»« -^=• ir.d th,> entire Ukrainian ter-
nti'rj til "the Ukrainians there will be
BO rra-spucres in l.'ltFalne."

cost of this road had been much greater
than the cost of a sub,iidlary line.
Replying to questions, tiecret'ary Baker

said that John 1>. Ryan, former As-
sistarit Secretary ijif War. in charge of
afrci^ft production, was an official of
the Chicago. .Milwaultee, and St. I'aul
Railroad, and also ,1 director in an elec-
tric power company furnishing elec-
tricity to that road.
The Chairman said the Government

built line In Wisconsin would be a con-
necting line in the tran.^cohtinental lines
of the Chicago. Milwaukee, and St. Paul
company, and that its utility depen 'ed
upon the attitude of that company with
respect to purchasing it. ,

Chairman Krear call>;d attention to
the sale of M (XKl.Wo .poimds of copper
by the United States Metal Selling Com-
pany, when prices were lO to 17 ctnUs
a Bound. The copper, he said, cost the
Government 2rt c^nts a pound. Mr.
Baker explained that when It bought
the Government's surplus of 100.00(1. tXX)

pounds of copper. t\ie company had en-
tered into an agreement to sell It within
flft3en months.

N'early a thousand actors and aotressea.

Including s.veral score whose names are

well known all over the country, met
yesterday aft,;moon at the Hotel Aslor
under the Auspices of the Associated
Actors and .Vrtists of ^ America, » sub-

sidiary of the American Federation of

LAbor, adopte-i resolutions giving the
heads of their organizations power to
" make such agreements with other or-

ganized labor bodies In the amusement
world as will lead to co-operation among
all such bodies.:'

References to the theatrlcail managers
as " the Pru.ssian bosses of the thea-

tre " wore met with applajuse. There
were cheers and prolonged applause
for : the statement of Hugh _ Frsijrne,

State Organizer for tha American
Federation of iJibor. who '

promised
the iicvors the full support pf the labor
body In tlie event of a strike, and said

tliat If the emergency arose everj' work-
Ingroan in the Federation would refuse

to patronize th,^ American theatres.

Itr was charged by Fran* dillmpre.

Executive Secretary of the Actors'

Kqulty Association, that the manalfars
had all called jehearsals for yesterday
afternoon in order to restrict the

tendance at tiie mealing.

The meeting wa.itho first held byitho
actors since joining the Arterlcan Fed-
eration of UaTxir. and was (tailed for: the

purpose of urging the players to stand
solidly together In their fight ^gainst
the managers and to impress upon lllem

the neccislty of concerted action urider

union control. The resolutions ndoi^ted

by the mcetipg give the Internatldnal

Heard of the Associated Actors and
Artists— a bortv composed of Francis
Wilson. Frank Glllmofe, Harry Moiiat-
foro, Jnmes Willl.im Flttpatrlck, ind
others—the full right to call a rttriko of
tiie actors at any time, and also to ar-
range for simultaneous strikes of the
musicians nnd stage hands.

Francis WUson t'rge* I'nitr.

Francis Wilson, President of the

Actors' l-^quity Association, made the

opening address, and urged upon the

actors the necessity of standing together.
" The grand opportunity is now4.^t

hand." he said. '• If you do not accept

at-

i ; It will take another ten years to
tu'lld.up another org«aljia.tion, which.
1

' you want, you. 'may disrupt at the
iruclal momsnt. /K you now dUrupt
t)i« one-lf you are (als* to yourselves,
jour axsoclatfon and your profeaslon—
tsen you will syt the same old fcink
cBfttracu from th« inan«t«r«, and you
I'll! de««rY« all Vou win yeL
' The profession of actlna belongs to

t)ie actors, and It Is for you to tell

ii* managers that they are welcome In

I
;
only so long as they puy fair. The

r uinagera will teU rou that they are the
triienda of the actors: If that is true,
tn^n Qod preserve the actors from their
Iriends."

drant Stewart. Secretary of the
• ctors- organisation, charged that the
nanagors had " forced a war with the
lole. staled object of destroying the
./.ctors" B^uity Association."
" It is the only obstacle between the

JIanagers Producing As«>claUon and
absolute control of the dramatic pro-

''!5'°".V *>* "^l"' " " could be swept
oslde the managers could do whatever
t -ley want, and then an order -would go
fjrth that no lending player's salarvvas to be greater than fl50 a week or
lome such small sum. The actors may
l)sc this fight, but they can win it If
tiey stand together."

Prayne Offers FrderaUon's Aid.
Hugh Frame, in welcoming the actors

1 ito ths American Federation 'of LAtrar,
J aid that the players have been una^ile
t> obtain " the common recognltlon-lhat
i! given the luxi carrier and the plum-
ler."

" But a newt day la dawning for the
« ctor," he declared, " and with It will
come freedom from a bondage that has
Icld him for all these year*. The
>imorIcan Federation of Labor offers Its
I ood offices to bring atxiut an adjust-nent of the misunderstanding between
ictor and manager: It is willing to dis-
cuss anl help In every possible way The
crbltrHtlon which you offer Is fair- the
I rbltratlon which they offer Is unfair!
I nVAmerican. and unjust.- Ww do nbt
court it, wfi do not Invite it. but IfMt
lecpmes necessar}- to ask even'* hod-
c arfler, every plumber, to withdraw Jils
patronage from the theatres, tJien well

James William Fitxpatrlck. who with
iL^'l^-wf""?.''"'^- ^^"'^ '*»« rtrike of
tt>9 White RaLi against the vaudeville
r lanagers. impress-d upon the actors the
tceesslty for action, but warned them
tfjat a strike would entail real sacrifices• You are going to fight the most -jn-
tcrrupuloui lot of men In the country."
I saM " Up to today the managers
s a class have despised the actor'i as

r class, and it is time tliat their minds
uere changed. They won't do buxlniss
^Ith y»u unless you make them. There
l^l.s been conversation .for weeks, and

e polite exchange of diplomatic notes.
dtd each ^change of notes has been'
filloWed by new Insults. Your answer
I I the managers ought now tc be such
tfiat they wiB never forget the terms in

Irh that answer was delivered "
n address was also made by Harrv
untford. wno urged the actors not to
1 the new a.s.sbrlallon of actors
ich. he said, was under way.
Among the actors at the meeting were

1 tiii Kalghtiey. Barney Bernard. John
'•• Cope. Bruce McK.ie. Wallace Kd-

iger, Robert Kmmett Keine. Brandon
nan, Jack Hazsard. Ovorge N'ash
ill Demlng, Frank .McConnaik. Sam
lit, John Daly Murphy. Charles E
ivenson, Ert;hlln Gayer, Percy Helton,
es H. Bradbury. James C. Marlowe.

.1 Harrision Hunter,
'he managers announced last night
t Hinry .Miller, now on the Pacfflc
It, had wired his resignation to the
:.' Bquity A.'<soclation. He was the
Vlr<? President of the organisation..

STRIKE BY POUGE

PAILS IN LONDON

A Few Hundred in Metropolitan

District Who L«ave Po*t* Are

Promptly Discharged.

PAY WSE HELD THEM BACK

Offiolais Easily Fill Nssds of THm-
trea—Union Claim* 65,000

J Out tn Country.

i

THE MASSACRE AT PINSK.

Doubt Expressed as to Accuracy of

Quotation from -Mr. Morgenthau.

Jit*« fiiiltor o/ Tllc .V-n York Times:
In the report of the massacre nf Jpws in

".* i:kralne.
. p.,-tnt,>d In Tiik^Ne^v Yorj^

^*a today, the following stateicent ap-
ytrr«:^ '\

TTie Uicrainiana reported ffulliy of these
.-sinftcr«!f have Sfen warrtnir with the Poles,

*^.^ ha\'e ^een larpely pxon^rated by the re-

tf-t." of H^.rry Moriter:th*i3 and others of

pct-oms att.'iSMited- to their... T^ie aileged
Eiwaer^ of Jt-wa by Poles at Pliiak* oceiirred

»r;*f. i'Qle* w^re pa<«!iie. through the pity to
.tl|^i the Vkrttli^ian-""
'I' 'i ihit^hftt a >ft days ago. a dispiitch
trfE Pa'rts qiM^ted Sir. Morsenthau 'as saying
^t tli»fp. liid be,-!! pxaggprirtibns. In some
6t ^f Imports " Mr. MorEepthau .is ntilL in
. i;ar.d and !"f hl»'p;aTt» ar,? carried our will
probatly .riftt i,f ;>,rouKh with n"«" Investl-
'O'Jo^ brtoTt xti- iiaditle'Of AUKt)i(t. Would
•c. Mr Mor£,-nrhaii be Indlscrt-et. to .make

*i"ott a Ksugiei-it in advance of the otflciat
^^.r. fcjatch' would t„ nijule to che Preal*
*•»'" 'riiw ijar: t: Le aes,^rted the i'oies were
"SWatfd whfn I'aderewsl:!, Ihf Polish
««t. i>neral I'J'.sudski and Ont-ri: Hailer
'-*^ii; adir.;T:r<! ^^that there have been
^2*^uilr>ns of .the Jews?
!"• par»praf ti la . also unfortunate In

g?a*irx of ti".6 al'tged mass&cr,, of Jews by
>2-n a». I'insit- There Ih no question that
ainy.tour -Jewi »-re murdered by the
™:til .iiliitary^ authurln^s at Flnsk under

tM.j vt~.ich havf bven fully detailed in
ta*s aad vhich cannot be contro-

*'^fcsti th» map of Euro;/e is undercoing
« fr«; tranafortnaiior.. it, is going a littlew lar ,„ ,;,y •.i,.at •:)M- massacres of the
«w» by the I-ol«.« at Plr.sk occurrM when
vL ''!* '"^'' f^Wi-'g through the, city to

,Sw .' t.'kra:iila;i« Plnsk is far. to the
"rth ot the Uiraiae and from the front
•Mrt the Po:e» and the ikralnlana have
^: m ccllinion. ITiat has been in Kast
^fj* I""^' lrfnih,TT, 2r,<) kilometers to the»n^of Hruk. .N'or -.i it true that the^Ma-r. .,.' J,w., by i'l,;.., at Itnsk occurred
-?. :il''

'^^'* »'r» paaalng through the'
•' . .t »o.di«r« wh,^ committed the out-w roi^nituip.! a p.,. ,^, ,h^ carrlnon at

taS^i.,^' ^'T" ^^'^ "'" "''•O"' they
T^*™ ^n^.J'';'^'" *rr.«t while the latter

t.or.o' »^ '' arrsnelne for the dlstribu
". IMJ4 anum, ,^.. ,t»rvlna.

" "f« -^UB i, llilll.

BELGIUM IS " DRY," TOO.
^'«My Alcoholic Liquors Were
8"ined After Armistice Slgnlna-
BRU.SSELSJ. .\ug. i_ (Associated

^
»si..i_Xh.

(,n!ted states ts not the
•5 prohibition country, Belgium hav-

^* '"''*^V--it. ..o far as whisky.
^' "'^ C'th».' highly alcoholic liquors

to.-icfra*^(l. Srjon. after th« arml-

jj

* "** 'igntii a law was passed for-

J'lg ih^ n;anufacture and sale of

^ iralct..;g ,.f alcoholic 'drinks ceased

'ffitTl
'"""*'^'*"''^''' ''"t "«' "'"<:h at-

^

n was p.-Lid to the rule so far as

•u^L'"* "' 'i'3*"r In the larger places
'trnfi,.

?*'!'"'''' T^"^ authorities recently
wiiated big .stocks the bars had on

For The Best In
Com Flakes,

the grocer for -

Post
Tqasties

Ovrflsbt. l»lt. kr The Nsw Tstk Ttmas Conipur.

Hpeclal Cabla to The Nbw YoaK TlMcs.

LONDON, Aug. l.-It was officially

announced this afternoon that an at-
tempt by the poli<;emen's union to pro-
voke a strike failed, both in Ix>ndon and
in the provinces. The leaders of the
union, however, maintain the strike has
only Just begun, and that the men will
come out in considerable numbers after
drawing their week's pay. The Govern-
ment has taken a firm attitude, and
General MacCready, Chief Commissioner
of Police, states that all policemen who
refused duty were " now at the disposal
of anybody who can find them Jobs."
The press, which haa been da«cnb«d

as a more potent agent In strikebreak-
ing than the Government, has come out
strongly against this particular slrllte.

the Socialist section, of course, ex-
cepted. The Bvening Standard, believ-
ing " there is at the present time a de-
liberate attempt by a numerically in-
significant faction to wreck society and
to use up the Oovomment of the coun-
try," prints a remarkable editorial
wherein it says

:

" LjLst night's farcical police strike Is
another episode In the conspiracy
against the nation. It was a desperate
effort to remove from public control the
force on whom both the Oovernmtnt
and the public rely to maintain order.
If the wreckers could control the police
they could have society under their feet.

The enthusiasm for the police strike in

wiilch the Bolshevist press Indulges be-

trays the real object of those who pro-
fess to be championing the Interests of

the police. .Many of these men lurk in

obscure places and style themselves
friends of the working men, but their
affections are not wasted on .policemen.

" Their object is trf use the police for
promoting a Red revolution by which
England Is to be brought under Soviet
rule. It is well that ths policemen are
withstanding these latest efforts at In-

dustrial snake-charming, and we hope
they will soon come to recognize the
real qualities of their aelt-styled
friends."
The Standard goes on to point out

that " the conspiracy agaliMt the po-

lice " Is aft oftshaot of the direct aeUan
movement, atxl that the objects of both
are the same. It refrets that- labor
m«mbeni of Ptrllamkit who tntt ys«-
terday to discuss the direct action, and
.the sreat majority of whom are op-
posed to that policy, had not the cour-

Mr* to «gpr*ia their views. A lead
from the L^bor Party might. It says,
have e|wM>uraffed the sot>er-nilnded ma-
jority if the trade u nlontsts to with-
stand Jiublls inducements of the ex-
traqilsCp.

"'it ^ becoming fashionable in labor
clrcj^.;" the jiaper continues, " to de-
noutir^ the present Government as op-
portunist. There is a good deal of truth
in the '^charge, but the disease seemed
Infect^ps. Here is a movement which
thr^tojfiB to overwhelm this next, and
indhed'all, Qovemraents. Yet the po-
litical «lilefs of labor prefer to wait and
see The labor party should realize th,'it

|

direct action, police strikes, sedition in
|

th^ army, Ac, are Just as much threats !

to themselves." -

j

The strike, as It hapi>ened, occurred at
|

the precise moment to destroy the last
j

chance of the police .union gaining by
j

paril«menuiry methods t,he very recog-
nitipp for which It Is stHking. At the

bertfltwas a slight chance considering
the; firm attitude taken by the Govern-
ment on ths point, but the I'olice bill

was jgoittg through the final stages this

aftettiOon, and the LAbor Party was
pledged to try to gain concessions for
the anion.

ly. They said alao that O.'S.OOO wore out f Street,
in the-nntlre c-ountrv.
The favorable concssaions, in rsupsct

to wages end ptnslcns, recently given
the police as a result of an Investiga-
tion by a <3overnm,'nf commission, are
said to have acted a.s a deterrent to
striking, the men fearing to risk their
position* by so doing.

Abandons Auto After Man Is Hurt.
After running down Anthony Crowe.

flO years old. of 347 East Thirty-fifUi

thi- comer of Secon.l Avt:niic
and Thirty-fifth Street, yesterday, the

driver of the gutomobile jumpe'l mi end
abandoned' It near, tlte sc-ene of tiie «<-

cldcjnt. - The dciectivcs of the Kast
ThlrtyrFlflh Street Station are Bcii'ch-

Ing for' the owner or driver of the nia-
chliic, which is now in the custody of
tlie police. Crowe was taken to liell**-

vue Hosi>Ital sufferlnEr from a po.-^fihle

fracture of the skull and internal in-

,

jurhis.

l.O|lIx»f, Aug. 1, (Associated Press.)

—Th«i Indications seemed to point tonight
to,, the metropolitan police having met
*ijh

: failure in their efforts to bring
about a strike.
The Metropolitan Police Commis.'loner

ai^mitted at midnight that the number of
strikers had increased by 28(1 during
Friday, but he added that the total of
men who had left their posts was only
S04 out of a full police strength exceed-
ing 20,000.
Police union officials, on the other

hand, declared that 2,000 men were out
and that the number was increased hour-

AMXaiC-A-S POKBMOBT TIlKATmKS AND HIT* I7/«Dn THK DWECTK>:» OW
I.KK * J. J. Sill BKKT.,

. :

Tbi^tre. Jtut WpKl of B'way.WINTER GARDEN ^"'i'/'r^Jtl
.*"'*'

MATINEE. TODAY AT 2.

MONTE CRISTO, Jr.

Sunday Night Concert
THS SUNDAY ENTESraiNHENT DC LUXE

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
B'wa; a 3nh St. Grcs. g:lS
Matlneea TodSf * W«] . 1:15.

CASLNO

LEW FIELDS
oTtP ,n A LONELY ROMEO

Fl'X-Ml'B10-.<ilHl.,3.

- - The comment of the American preiss on ^he Federal Trade Commission's report on
the packing industr>' would tend to show that th^people do not seem to be worrying over the

precise percentage of profits nfiade by Mr» Armour and Mr. Swift and Mr. Wilson and the rest,

; nor are they so deeply concerned best these gentlemen branch out too widely into the grocery

business. What they .do ask is: .are the packers' profiteering; are they keeping up the price

of meat and other- products they handle; are they 'one of the props of tlie High Cost of Living ?

• Whi4e the p^ckejjas have therf defenders among thi ;.; newspapers, there is a widespread bfelief that

• the '.'Big Five" can' not be held guiltless of all b ame for the continuance of high fixxl-prices,

. as is shown in the leading article in THE OTEIIARY DIGEST for August 2d. """
n , .„...

'"
\ Other features of more than ordinary inter ;st in .this nufnber of "The Digest" are: . ; r^

repaying
Meat

Peace Can Only Come When ;
'

j 1

Everybody Goes to Work Again i

j

afldVhen "the healing processes of trade" have a

chance to make themselves felt. So we hear on

everv hand. Here's a common-sense prediction of

the future of America and the rest of the world, and

a discussion of "the great volume of reconstruction

business which Europe is expected to send here."

Austria Paying the Fiddler

She writhes and kicks against tha terrible punish-

ment but will submit. While the American dollar,

quoted before tbe war at five crowns, is now worth

thirty-two, ' "the future is ^not so black, even for

Austria." A map accompa'nying this article shows

proud Austria before the war and the shred of ter-

ritory' that now remains.

Japan Rattles the Saber in Korea
Japanese journals are publishing articles in which

the failure of that country s authorities to administer

affairs in Korea is pointed out in harsh terms'. Korea

throiigh the Korean Naitenal. Association appeals to

the world for freedom and makes charges against

Japan that are startling, to say the -least. Be sure to

jead thisi "close-up" account, which includes trans-

lations direct from the Japanese press.

A Race Riot > -

At President Wilson's Door
strikes some observers as a touch of irony, iaasmtich

as he had just returned from lookingjafter the needs

of supprest nationalities and subject races in Europe.

In this article the opinions of various editors, includ-

ing representatives of the colored race, are given

as to the causes and tendencies of the race riots in

Does Germany Consider the Treaty

A "Scrap of Paper"?
The Brussels Nation remarks cynically that the

Germans have signed the Treaty, but they "will

never execute it" as they consider it "a peace of

iupes." Read this series of translations from the

German, Austrian, and Italian press, and you will

^et an answer to a question that affects the future

iafety of the world. . • -^

'Dry" America S
4s An Example to England,

The Manchester Guardian says Amexican pro-

libition is the "biggest blow at the use of alcohol

hat has been struck since Mohammed banned liquor

imong his followers," but other English papers are

lot so sure. It may be all right for America, but for

England—perish the thought!

The Uproar Over Shantung
"The blackest page in all our history,** cries Sena-

1 or Hiram Johnson, 01 California, "was written when
our name was signed to the Treaty delivtering Shan-
tung to Japan." Many newspapers agrfce and run
(uch headlines as "Japan the Possesspt. of Stolen

(Joods," "Far Eastern Alsace-Lorraine." Others

( efcnd the Shantung Treaty. This article will give

J
ou the basic facts of the dispute and the leading

< pinions on both sides.

And in Addition to These Features
—The Vital News of
Religion—Science and Invention—Literature—^Poetry

--to say not' Ing of the feast of Illustrations, includ-

ing strikiiig cartoons fron» the press of many lands

--makes THE DIGEST indeed the one necessary

iiagazine for intelligent men and women.
Washington.

August 2d Number on Sale To-day^-All News-dealers—10 Cents

n

Dtest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publiihen of thi Firoom NEW Standard Dictionarr). NEW YORK

MKW yoRK-M LKAUINU TUBATHB*
NIW AMtTEKOAM—1:19.

Pop. Mat. Today "<"„^^^ $2.00

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
OS THE 0001. «Jc'K

7ICPin7l n » O'CLOCK REVUE 4LltMrCUJ MIOWIUHT ^OLIC
LIBERTY. WMt iZ'i l^lntL Kntiliifs at HAZ.

Pop. Mat. Today. 50c to $2

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS

irllb ANN PENNINGTON. 23 Othan.
•«< M BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONGERS

OF
1919

LIGHTN IN
f.AIFTY mwMH"/ •« « slI Mmti tikuj
'•*"""' ' EfWilim at 1:30. !*WfJ.,JJO.

LAST
I

2 TIMES 1 v.^ - ^^
V.I\I1 Crvivyi^ Lipt MaUtiM TodM. J:JC

O VV I S.EO K O O Iv S

COHAN & HARRIS •^e',"^"./,","^
iiitpi Ti>Hr A »'..a. J. 15.

Binnt Smmm ainci
•'Tli« Mirr* Wlt*m.~

k
The
Royal Vagabond
A C*haiit7eri Onn Comlaufl.

Henry Miller's J\'^'"^,

LA LA LUCILLE s:

1X4 W 4Sa Bt Km.
Uftt*. Tokiiky 4 Thurt.

utieal
Fam
Succut

CLOBC. Kn. S 20. MaU T6dar Je. Wrd . 2:30.

CbariM l)tltm«hua Laicat Mu*.ir«1 i^nxtrtiT.

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW

Thra., nf. B'way. Kt»«,
Mat*. Wetl. & Sat.. 2

39th St.

»:r Next Wed.. Aug. 6 ^
PRESIDENT WILSON'S

trfTiclal fantlU" (>ndor«r>d Thomaa Iltixon'a'

THE RED DAWN
A Senutlorftl Dramt of R«¥»lut)oa.

NOT A MOVIE.

tn. Miu. TiKlty * W«iJ

oday sKATf< 3>^

E»»<.

5:S0.
44th St

Matii

ShubertGAIETIES
with EO wrNN- 120 ii!l,rt«.

Choice "X;;- Seats. $1. $1.50. $2

SHUBERT **^^Z4'.^T^^:".:IC
X'icj OH, WHAT A GIRL
Hit

. ,.

PI AYHOII'^F 'T'5t "til St Kw. « sn.
rL.rt I nvjuoc „,., y„j^ 4 „.<..i. .'31
OtV(>n £ r
I »»»!«* •^»

Mttnlrama _ AT 9:45"

^" Bool
Th^ n«t '\

in Tnifn

With DE WOLF HOPPEH

J, «Sth. W of B w»v. K« f m
"' M«t.«. Tola) & Wml . 1:Z<I

The Better 'Ole

roadhurst "if'-.^^J!' ""IL =" «"
M«t» Ti)d«> A Thui»,, !:2I).

39 EAST!

Bi

The Thriller of Thrillers-

! CRIMSON ALIBI
*'*•« It. Y<u C^B't Q» Wroiiy."^KT*> Wnf'.t.

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S
J»th. nr r,'«aT. Ki-s " -n
Mill Tndajr & Wi-U . J:30

itailifl Ctn'hfr.- «iir romp.iT Hit,

ENTURY OROVE. Rnaf of CtBtmr TiiM«r«
"«"'» MIDNIGHT WHIRL

1:30—A SENSATION— Pl>cm« Ool. BSOO

VanfJrrKiU **"> '^t . ^ <>' n'ow. En. 1:10.vanaeroiii ,,„ j„t,„„ ^^^ , ,,,

LAST 2 TIMES

"«:;:::^,S'^::;::.,A little journey
W,lh C>nl Kflfhtl»y nnd Kllwl Dan«.

-; ~- — - - -
I

-
I ,11

I

Thi Svuen't ScntatitRkl Summi

N FERGUSON

A cool, I^POT—COiiy.UY HIT.

} EAST IS WEST
1

njiyjt^
.\i»iv_w'i-ii. A Ml

( T^A \i',rV^mA BioCEsr coiaroY hit

|The Five Million
: "Brljht «)ra^dy of the -TurD tn tlw» Bl«ht'
srho"I. mily wltJi r.pw l.lpit."—^Time*
I 'YRIP Tll»«trT. w^5t 42-t Pt. Ewima^ *;»
L-irv.IV,

»utlnrf-. T"U«> » Vi<^\ .
': :=1.

CENT
CK.-f

•t 1

OH
NOW

At Tht

TUB gEL^YNS pi'-^cnt

Holbrook Blinn
in

TheChallenge
By Ivt.'GEXK W.^I.TKil

SaVl-YNTHEA. j: TUES.. AUG. '.

WEST 42D ST. ! AT ^.-1^ V .11

SEATS NO-W O.N SA1..E

5

PI H TON W. 4> St. Ew.lt 3(1. Mm
At Th.'^'-"-*^'^ Toa»T*Wf(l.(P<ip.|,t;aO.

ELTINGE ^:..'^,3^ ,«:j "T:!'J,:Ti»-*

«,«qo
Suti,

I y"* LCWISONN

! Stadium Er
U isrtu «t. ud Amitvdin Am.

||
TO-NIGHT, %-M O'CLOCK—OPEN AIR

l| E^ias Breeskin, Violinist

ij U. S. Kerr, Basso
STADIUM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

ARNOLD VOLPC. C«lldil«l>r.

la Ca«t «l Rftia noorert t«kM pUc« I

aR>t H>ll. 14l>tli Sl a ConTrnt An.

"UPINMABEl/SROOM*
i

GREENWICH '\ii|;^« : ^S^^^
VILLAGE. FOLLIES

Wltli BESSIE MrTOT DAVT.t. JAMr..S WATTS and
10 PAMOITR AKTIST."!' MonEI..S.

Bvfu. » -A&. Mtttii. TOK.AV « «>d., 2:30.

JPAIJS.ADES AMUSEMENT P.ARK
I ^'ar'^K^nT. SVRF BATHIST. NOiV-

Loew'. American Roof j:^^-',::;; -^."I'm

L. W«ll< Gilktrt 7 elMim Mtidt. | All l>wt«
CfeftS. Rvllly. vtht. In Tli«a.. Clara : It4>im-Tp<]
K. Y*»l. "Tilt BtKar Witt." \ (5, tS, 80

fOLUMBlA J7/,^. 1 PEEK-A-BOO

STEEPLECHASE
FOR K IJ N

CONET IM.ANn

Njuckerbocker „„;• t,.,„ ^ ^^ ,.„
8n BIG I

COOLED BY ICED AIR.
MONTH 1 Jatin Caft'i Matleal Cantdy.

LISTEN LESTER!

McBride'sJ
Xheatre

Ticket

Offi:ices
Phone Bryant MOD. .

Up-town: 1497 Broadway
(Times Square West)

Down-town: 71 Broadway

Branches' at the Hortels Mc-
Alpin, Waldorf-Astoria, The
Willlck, 165 Broidway. '

"Staled for forty yeara."

. HOTEL

fall
BROADWAY.

SSTII TO 80TH STl

I

X
SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Traxuienl Rate* for £tlKer One or Two Periosk

Room and Private Balh, $4 & $5 Per Dav.

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath, $5 to $8 Per Day.

Alao Bultu 2, S, 4 * 6 Rooma, 1 or 2 Batha, with fjK^eptlnrinn.T

larse cloaata, to rant on yaarljr ln.se, tumljtaed or unfurnUlieil

Realaurant of Higheal Standard at Attractive Pnaet.

^MOI -

Formerly the I-amous Hofbrau y^ ^
QUAINTEST PLACE IN AMERICA ^ M

30th Street and Broadway ' " . P
Wonderful Lunch^-Excellent Table d'Hote . ^

SXAPPV Ml'SIC-^DANClSC—K.XUIIBITIOX DANCI>a '^

/

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
Sun. Eve.. Aug. 10

At « o-Clork.
A Mammoth Prrforraanc*
of Vardl'a Immortal Operai

OPEN
AIR

GRAND
OPERA.

AIDA
with thia All-star Caat :

—

MARIE KAPPOl-D
CYRKNE VAN GORDON

MARIE TIFFANY
MANUEL 8AI.AZAR

RICCARtX) 8TRACC1ARI
ANDRES DB .SKOrROLA

Contftlrtor GlORlJIO POLACCO
P.Tiional Direc-llon of

Fortum Uallo and Andrra Dr Sacuroia.
Busln»aa Manacer, A. Ferrara.

Pricca: tS, S:t, tl.iu, |l. .Vic. BoxM
Baaans Six, tlHOO. Tlckrta Now on Sale
at Aeolian Hall HoX Office, We.it 4Sd ,St.;

Tyaon. McUride'a. All A«»nrlfa and
Aaolian Co., 11 Flatbuah Ave . Brooklyn.

MOTION PIC'IUKHS

SOPHIE TUCKER
In PAR.\DI«K KOOM

Kvery ETenlnc. 9 TIU Cloaln«.

Uennlnc 8outhrm
Oinner ^

ktrvr^ In* ParadUe Room,

[$1.75
6 io 9.

DANCING
J

^xVp-R^^n'^iSi^r^"
The C'oole<^t Spot In Town.

Until You Vi.it

REISENWEBER'S
Vou Haven't Hem ^ew York.

l'alumbu<i Cireie at 5Sth St.

GirU

Dancing

TWICE MAILT. J-.lo wij IM
0. W. GRIFFITH ^:^

OS THE' 8CBEEN

Thit modern, ncB>, up-lo-<fala hotel,

tiluateJ in the very centre of Oie

excluiive Weal SiJe, hat for letut

Suites of ! or 2 Roorm
to as mariT) as required

Unexceptionable Service with

HomeliLe Surroundinga

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
,

Just East of Broadway

JlsrUctk -Select ^hotels

Specd'al Summer Rates
ESIDENCE for WOMEN
Room and mr.-ii4,*:f 1 1 fCeeif-
l.v up. Rtioni nltli liath
and .mealH $18 neel^I.v up.

U O T £ L

HOOtRTt

UTLEDfeE
Lexington Av. at 30th bSl.
AIm dr-'Jra&I^ accwfr m'>tiati-)r,T u?
rvofn* without msatv 1 1 .CV1 day 4ip.

HOMELIKE—ACCESSIBLE.

va.agnincent view, oi

Ctntrtt Park. Brlnv rem-,
ptrtely modcmixed, i. 2, S
ruomit & bath, S^ per
room op.

S H T O N
Madison Ave. at 93rd
!larfar« cars at door, cod-
venlvnt to bus and Mub\iao.

We c«t«r to a dlAoiimlnfitr rllrntele
onlj. \Ar%te, llcht outbUle rouniN,

ON- THE STAOK.
Kyra and Dancing Girls

R
\\Tf\\ Ii -Norma Tslmadaa In

IVULl _. The Way o?
Woman."—4X)MEDT

•way. 4»tli S I.
I

Rivoll Orrheatra.
rcMEby WEEK

Oarathy Slak ui "NunM
Sell ' rnlrataal Corned/

T|a«t aauir« I Rialto Ortheatra.
lALTO

Broadway and 4J»t St.
- Contlnuoua. Noon to

!1 V M-tTcp l*rtc«».)

r* e. s. MOM*

Broadway
LAST WiniKS-'

iNKEE D00[

iVcV Bathing Beauties„-

LAST win!KS-'M-*nj SEwrrT's

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN

FURNISHED J!

anil 11

UNFURNISHED 1

from two to five room apartmenta, with

or without kltrhena. Completely fur.

niehrd . Iblonthly or on l»»ao. < Newly
and attratllvely furnlahed. From aev.

fnty-flve to one hundred elshty .depart
monthly.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
305 to 311 West 98tb ^

half block from Urlvo, half blMc from
WcHt End. t

'

IM—
RSON

81
at «. Tkaatr. an B'waj T.I SekayUr 3910

DOROTHY DALTON ;;..;«'J'»,.
Aha Onater VAUDEVILLC.

BAKOAIN .MAT. TO-IIAV * TOM'W
. aOf Jt- aOr. fnchidlrg Tax.

LAZA UADIIUIN AV—JtTH ST.

FREDERICK
I PAULINE

in "THB KEAR WOM.AN."
•TATT'T' ARBUCKl.B, "A Deaert Hero

^^ B'->* ! ar ut ^"^ KtB'aar at «t m
Loew'» New York Theatre *

Cont II A.
MAOCLINt

U tn II P.
TRAVERSE.

.ALI.ACB RKTD In
l.<ne Uurslar."

ololatc. Comedy.
Mrand Ortlleatra.

ROOF
IS. 20, U

M. Roar X I A' U
Rea. a< tsa Watt"

THK KING IS AMlSBn.

General Perahlnsr'a youn* aon belns In-

traduced to Kln« NIcholaa of Montenetra.

, at the Porahlnr SUdlum aporta In Parte,

malies an. amtiainc aketch in the Roto-

(ravura Picture Section of Tha Ktw

vTork Time* tomorrow.—A*vt.

^Comforl- Local; fn—Heflnement

—

Fifth AT*noe a» 6»th Stnwt
Fkrln* beautiful Central Park

Rede«>ralcd and refumlah«"d throujhi

Ijirce anrt Sm.-ill Sultea to Leaaf
Superior Accommodatlona for

Translenta and Tourlats,

Kieaptlanal Culalne. Phone S'tOO Plaaa

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th St*.'

SUBWAX EXPKB8.S AT veTU ST.

RATES :Su>gk »l.50 to >».00 a A»j.

Double. $2,00 10 $3,U0 a dty.
Phone tan Klveralde

Jlfa Uooms. %

rOI.LOW THF. f'ROWn Tp THK
GOLDEN PHEASANT *».'^' ^"".-^
Meals served In the cool 5ummt>r Ounl'^vt
Chicken and hot home-miide rolls «»vcry nicU^

LUNCHEON. Sue- ; DINNER. «ijr.

CLOVER TEA SHOP *". ^•^^«'» *'•-:^*-'*-' ' ^-*^ •» ^-'^ •-'* **^*
Corner 5Mn »t.

EnUbLisll«a Itlt Clutted Suti laiA
UrcaUut.. 4O-50c; Lunch. «0-75c; OuiWT. $I.-1L1&.
Under Sanw Uaxia<frBteDt as. tha lum^ i.AiUJi^X

Sisters Three Teashoĉ̂ -iSd Slrttt *sjop Madhoa At*. .-

A la carte from IJ ^:0 A. \l. to t( p. M. |New BocbcUe bmoeti. '4A5 iVIhatu Koad.^
Mow open fur tlie Meutsou.

\

BILLY ANN »'
'

STRICTLY HOME-COOKED LUNCHEON,

Midlwa A«aaii«:
Dfar 4J« SL 1

&tnU0h CHoftrr Bouar
ts Vr. tsrd !*t- * M IV. 4tiid St,

Special Luncheon, Afternoon Tea, Dinner.
Aiao a la carte thruoul day.

Home Coolitnc.
Perfect Service a.id i.'ulalne.

I4tb Street near Fouii^ Ave

HEATHERDELL
LUNCHEON

IS £aat in HtraaL
bunda> Diuii^r. TAc

AFIERNOON TEA : OINNES

THE MARGUERITE »Z"\^LV:l'-^
Cloaad Sundajt. Uad,. Ui^l iZhtcketi VW. Vu,.
Cblcktn « la iiarylacd. I«uucb«oii i»tk-: Aft*niuju
I'm: DUuifr T&c.

RUSSIAN INN
67 \V. S7TH ST,

Tatil* d'Hata
Lnaajtcon anu Otnnrr f

A la Carte A A ti.-rtu,,., ., 'rra.__
j

Dorothy Louise
I WEST 3>TH sr.

I
(Om. L,aril i. Tario') 1

l.uncli'^oii, ti> c. iJiiuier, H."r. |

CHICKISN 1>»>\KR EVKBY TtKSDAV. t

THE PICCADILLY '".^•'iJrt^""'-?
SpecUl Chicken and Wafflti L>iimer ^vr.-«f
Monday a Thuraday. DoUeluua home took ir.j

J

ORANGE AND BLACK ,,^5.";..,.*
"THE HOKE OF REAL TOOO." T

Try Oar Heau-MUa Oiaacr, (LOO—•-( p. mj
taeaad aua<ay EweiPi^ Ourlat Auguil.

Marie Antoinette •«
*i •?.', ""-i

LUNCHEON,, AFTERNOON TEA. OIKJIEII. 5
Calakea evary niitt with ebolee at roait.

THE GREEN WITXZH SL^-^'^^^U
iCloacd fvaturt'.ayi ft Suiuiam. July & Aug >

CHICKEN DIMWER MOND AY AHO THUflSDAY.

SCOTCH TEA ROOM
L' ^"'ai'* J*;

Ijiaefe: DIaaar: Hma-aia«> tttunmi. Seaaas.

"iiiiiiri
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Eb 5f^m lark Stoa
"All the Newa TKat'» -Fit to Print."
IIJBLIsmn- KVERY DAT IN THK TKAJR
Jt THK XBAV TOUK TIMES COJCPANT.i

ASOLPii i>. 1.1 HR, Publtahtr Md PnaUaat.
U t\ Kranck, 8«cr«t*rr-

KK-.V YoniC. S-^-TtTRDAY. A-POOBT ». 1M».

/>mCFai; tTele|>han« Brjruit MKW.J
2>n!«ii Uii.iuin:,'. ..., ...'.XIbm* Squar*
Tlmu An.,.,\..i3d au WMt o( BroMlway
I>owntb-Mr. ....'....7 EhMkman ^r*«t
M'aU Strt9vt ..2 2i«ctor street
jHKrl«m..:UI<K> SereMli Air., near (25tb St.

Broni^ 1.(14 Third Avmtw
H fttblnstoa Httchu . ... il.uS Broadwar
Brooklyn ....Wl Fatten Stntt
bu>c*B iBlaad. ..M StiQT. PI.. New Brtshton
Vueen« SIT Fulton Street. Ja«i&Jca. t>. 1.

KUsabeth ..250 Morris Avenue
Hol^oken. ..til Second Street
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BUBSCRIPnON RATES.
two CENTS in KatropoUtan Ulatrlct. (."/>-

i* mile radlua.) Three Cents witfain 200
mUea. Four Cents elsewhere. Sunday.
FIva Cents, city: Seven C'-enta elsewhere.

sat at MJHlailn>t Hlier.
.

- One- Six One
By Mali, roatpaM. . Tear. Mentha. Month.

DAILY « SUNDAY....»UJ« »6.»« n."* r aro not wanted in many other coun-

who vant to come have been " politely

told." he adds, that tinder exlstinK
lawrs tbey will not beadmitted. Theao
laws exclude Oermazta, Austiians, Bui*

BartanI, and Turks. Some OennwJ«

who have heen living in Canada wlU
soon Ir«v« the coiihtrjr. Tlie German
ifennonite colonists In Saskatchewan

wlH s«U th«lr laad and go to Arsentlna.

Th«y refused ho obey the new law

aboUshinK for|elEn-Ianma«re schools,

and would not' send children to public

schools established for their use. But

there was no menace of militarism.

In this colony, for the Mennonit^s

rellRlously abhor jnllltary service.

Canada will take no Germans. She

needs farm workers. • Many discharged

knows that the public pren |bu ire*

ported sales of wheat above oar trti ix-

antee price, and that the famiera ^r^
under BO oblisation to sell their wheat

to the Government. So far u ;he

farmers prefer the world market prj ce,

the Government would have to bu> to

sell, and would he a speculator acai 1st

lt« wiU. Is^not wheat already hgh
enough? And is it to b« doubted tiat
those In charse of the Govemmez t's

wheat market know mor^ about it

than those who are rushing hi wb»re

the President prefers to tread w^th
caution 7

There are no profiteers so objlBe-

tionable as food profiteers. Send he

be on their way to South America, and
the destination - of a large majority

wlU be Arirentlna, which soma in Ber-

lin call " the promised land." They

••S I trlea, where their Kultur is regrarded

suspicion or hostility. The

One week. S^.
DAILY only ,. (.OO «JSe
One week. 30c.

SITNDAy only 3.e» 1.73 JS I wfth
SUNDAY only. Canada. t.OQ ».» .»

|

tat all points west of the MiaslaaippI Rivpr ; strength of German influence in Ar-

jSSd.*^ ^rit.oi;randV«nVU''7«r"? senona was shown repeatedly durins
•ofmrlvt* Sunday edition.

Fommtaa Ratbi.

DAII-r only 41.-W S.M 1.44
etTKDAY only ».15 6.Xt .••

Blttdtr. Plcturft Section, I1.T5; M»eaxine»$1.25.
THE AKNAI^IST. iMondays.) per y*ar. >4;
C&nacla. 4.50; other countries. 95.
Binder for *t> f&tfu.'S. (one vol..) fl.iT-

rUCSS BOOK RKVIEW. tWeckly,) t*r r--»-»
91: Canada, $1.00: other couiicrlea, 9^.

TIMES MID-WEKK PICTOHIAU ^Thura-
4ayfl.) 1 year, *5; Canada, pi: oth«r coi^n^
tflea. 9«..~iO. Binder for 5'2 Issue*. 91 -^^ -
THM NKW VOaK TIMES CUUKKNt
HISTOnV. lUuatrated Monthly Macazitie.
oae year, 9^, (foreign. 94. > Per Copy. 25c.
finterea aa second-claffa mall matter-

rHfi NEW YORK TIMEi? INt»EX. Quar-
terly—Ful! Cloth, per copy. 92; per year. 98.

THE NirW YORK TIMES WAR VOLUMES—
20 \-olum*« In the set—illustrated—Cloth,
970; tlir««-quarter leather, 9t»9; full leather,

~ 9120—encyclopedic history European War.

The As»oclat«l Freas Is exclusively entitled

I* the use Tor republication uf all news dls-

Klch^B credited to it or not otherwise cred-
d in this paper, and alab the local news ot

spontanwous Qrigin publlahed herein.
AlP rfchta of i^publicaclon of all oth*r

niattsr herein are alao r«served.

MK. BUKLESON'S REFESKNDUM.
At mldnlg-ht on July 31. 1918, Post-

master General Buri^sson took con-

trol .Of all the teleBTBph.and telephone

systems in the Unit^ , States. On
Nov. 20, 1918, he took possession of

the marine cables, doubtless deemins
thatmeasure " necessary for the na-

tional security or defense, according

to the authorization riven in, Mr.^

Wilson's proclamation of Nov. 2.

That the armistice had\>ccurred; that

- by no stretch of other than imagina-

tion could the national security or de-

fense re<julre, after the end of the war_

was ' virtually If not technically

rtached, that Government possession

and control which they had not needed

tc the midst of hostilities; that even

.the Pacific cables were taken, thougrh

the Pacific had ion? been quiet as its

name—these things could not influence

the aspiring soul of Mr. Burleson.
«

Xt would be. a mistake to charge him
wlt|| dislngenuousness. He was, has
Icng' been, is, and ever will be an ad-

vocate of Government ownership and

management' of telegraphs and tele-

^ones. In report after report he has
enlarged upon this hobby or fixed

idea. Now. while the whole country
rej^iies that the bungling, the par-

,
alyzljpg hand of the Government no
longer muddles and bedevils the tele-

grajKi and telephone, Mr. BtjaL.SBON

cheerfully Insists ui>on " the good
service," vl8ll>le to no man else,

which Qovemmen't control gave the

pobiic. In that undaunted breast

hope' always triumphs over experi-

ence.

In spltfe of the million annoyances
an* inconveniences it has endured, the
constTy ought to be grateful to Mr.
BtntLBfON. He has conducted a great

experiment ' station in_ Govemlnent

the war. , If plans for emigrant col-

onies are carried out. at some time not

far distant it may be dominant there.

HAVE WE WOK THE WAR?
Allied envoys aTe now in Budapest

reasoning with Bbla Kun and endeav-

oring to get him to resign his dic-

tatorship of Hungary and withdraw to

private life. Their principal argument
jseems to be an appeal to his patriot-

ism and .public spirit, and so far it

has not prevailed. It will be remem-
bered that Da\t Crockett once got a

namesake of the Hungarian dictator

to come down without hostilities, but

not by appealing to his higher self.

If General FRANCiiBT D'EspSRirr is un-

able to use Colonel Chockett's argu-

ments, it is to be feared that the game
is convinced that he won't shoot.

While we are trying to get the Bol-

sheviki out of Hungary by moral ap-

peals—and it is by no means certain

that a substitute for their Government
would be much easier to deal with

—

German reactionaries are intrenching

themselves In the Baltic provinces and
apparently intend to stay till they are

thrown out. Turkish armies are gath-

ering on the borders of Armenia to

complete the work of extermination

thai was left only half finished in

1915. Much of the Bulgarian army is

stii, mobilized, and there have been

threats that it will be used if the Bul-

garians do not like the terms of peace

that are offered to them.
We have won the war on the west-

em fronts, against Germany and Aus-
trfe. both. We won splendid and ap-

parently conclusive victories in the

Balkans and in Asiatic Turkey, but

no'W It seems that the work of pre-

serving the fruits of victory is far

from completed. Hungary, Bulgaria,

and Turkey are only partly de-

feated, and even in Germany there 1st

a faction which does not admit defeat.

British labor is forcing the with-

drawal of Briti-sh troops from Ru.ssia.

including the Caucasus, where British

trOops by their mere presence did

much to protect Armenians SLgalnst

the vengeance of Turk and Tartar.

All but 6,000 American troops are to

be withdrawn from Kurope, and those

are to be left on the Rhine. It ap-

pears that the Baltic Germans, the

Magyars, and the Turks cannot be

disciplined without force. Where Is

the force to come from? The allied

peoples are tired of war, and assumed
rather hastily that it had already been

won; they may pay heavily for their

rascals to ^il when found with the
BriUsh soldiers will come across the

j

j.ood3. Lot „„ guilty man esca mi

Atlantic, assisted by their Government. Ujut ^^ ^^^ ,ynch any man, big or
"As soon as transportaUon condiUons|^fn,ali, before finding him gull;y.

will permit, thousanaa of Germans will i T^g^e wer^e similar demands or

peremptory action in Canada, but Ihe

President's n-ay of finding facts fi rat

was taken. The official report to tlhe

r>ominion I'arliament was that

no material reduction in the ^oat if

commodltiea in regard to which 1; i.

qulr.y was made can Iw expected e:t

cetit Ijiy increasing the volume at

lover cost of production, or by lowe^

log the coat of diatributlon, i* •

Any effort on the part of the Qovei
jnent or Parliament attempting redui:

tiona In the sale pricca which tie

farmera are receiving would intensify

. the present difficult lituation,

Speaking of wheat in particular, tkie

committee reported that there wtre

cases of isolated undue profits, &id

others of bad business methods, biit,

on the whole, the business had betn

carried on on a margin of profit r<a.-

sonably close to actual cost.

. The Times Washington cO)

dcnce yesterday contained the sujg-

gestion that prices were high because

the people were willing to pay thim

for the goods. Are not those who b ly

and coRrpiain rather betraying tA<ir

acCtmiplices, the sellers? If people i e-

duced their' buying so far as..^o^tle

there might be a marvelous reven al

of the proportions now apparent be

tween supply and demand, and pric is

might fall In a way which would be lo

welcome and appropriate. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission has coii-

vlcte<}rthe railways of raising pricM

b} raising rates, although we have no

coin small enough to express the dlvl-

' slon of the cost of freight due to ra :e

increases.- The Federal T|j^e Com-
mission has convicted the wholesaler i,

although their unit of profit resemblis

that of the railway freight charge).

The Commission's remedy would be 'o

fallow them to license wholesale trad ».

I'reaumably those already Indicted Ix-

fcre the public by the Comralnsicn

would reduce their activities, and tie

complaint then would l>e isore of ti e

lack of the food than of its deamess.

It will seem to many that freedom it

tiade from arbitrary restriction would

be a better remedy. On the wholi.

political or legal remedies are n< t

suited to economic troubles. The

h-.edicine to be " exhilflted " mu.st d4-

fcrmation .forthwith, and it is .said

that it is prepared t" give him son e

which he can communicate ^o tl|<

country.

CHAISHAN HAYS.
i

ownership. IndlreoUy a^d uncon-
j „^„confidence.

Rumanian', Czechoslovak, and Ser-
sdoualy, he has 'given , the American
people an opportunity to vote on the

qnaatlon, " Do you want Government
a>wn«t«btp? • The people have given
a thundering ' and multitudinous No,
BO loud and unaolmous that even Deaf
Smith; County, Texas, can hear it.

blan troops are supposed to be avail-

able for use against Hungary; there

are some British naval forces in the

Baltic, which could co-operate with

t^e armies of the Lettish and Ks-

thonlan republics; the Armenians have
considerable numbers of men available

— j for their own defense, but they lack

munitions and are weakened by the

famine of the past Winter. Every
possible material aid ought to be ex-

EMK8AHXS FROM GERMANY.
Argentina Is not the only countrj'

en. this side of the Atlantic wher^ In-

QUiry has been made about the! -re-

ception of Germans who desire to avoid
j
tended to these armies which are hold-

,
heavy taxes by emigration. News-

i ing the outposts of the alliance; and
^ papers in Buenos Aires say tliatJth^j if they are not strong enough, with

Qerman Cernmisalon sent to that city
j
this assistance, we shall have to look

.^ U " studying the possibility of accom-
| squarely at conditions and consider

moctating 5,000.000 imralgrant.H.' This ! whether we are willing to go to the
- was the number mentioned in an in-

j
trouble of keeping the victory which

qulry addressed to the Mexican Gov-
J
was won last Fall. German Junkers,

•mmen£. Mexico's Secretary of "the
| Magyar chativlnists,. and unconverted

dlana, of all places, where those clt

Interior replio<]—as he said In a mes- I

•age to {.knnmerclal Agent Alatribtb,

- «t Chicago—that " such' Immigration

would be vigorously curtailed.' and
that Mexico'.^ Congress w|ouid at once
t^e aqked to pass a bill " enabling -us

to check this influx."

Bulgars and Tuf are capiable of
making 'a good deal of trouble unless

they are persuaded by: force. -

T
"FOOD FACTS FIRST."

It is encouraging to learn' that the

ently all the Republican newspaiiers I s

the State and all sorts of Republicais

wanted him to run. He was told thit

• «

im of the RepuUiCui' National

Chairman. .He works In the open. -He
works for ideaa with tbe anthuaiajKn
of a man of ideas. X«t the pralaea of

paat time compure htm wHh iuiother

once celebrated Indiana Republican
manacer and . recall .the "blocks, of
five." J- •

-'

Men like 'Vanci. McConcicx . apd

Will Hats are sufficient notice to the

pessimist that our poUtJca la not
growing worse but better. 'Without

Wishing too well to -Mr. Hats' s ef-

forts for Republican victory, any
Democrat or Independent may admire
and. like the maji. He was brought

up In that famous school of huroan-

oYir » hundr«(l, Hli mini will tlwaya

iecah the eccentric fdlk hat at hl«
prime, with a blaclc dvar tilted up
beneath It. It -will recall bU tireless

cnenrXi W« hrtillty of resource, hia

ftoMxiXiK faculty of enlisting the sup-
port ofmen and.nuiney, his bulldlns;

of gigantic theatre after theatre—roost

of which failed throosh bein^ located

according to Ideas of real estate values

which were true in themselv«s but too

far ahead of hia Ume. It will recall

bis cheerful courage in failure and his

quick turns of apaech at all times. It

arlll recall the anuudng ptibllclty ex-

pert who used his own eccentricities

to their limit for public effect. One

Itles. Wabash Colleger whose President I
sentence reveals vividly the Intense

Mid at the outbreak of the war that
|

Workings of his mind. " Nature's

if necessary "he would "nail up the :'" greatest mistake U her failure to

•• doors of the college unUl the Kalsu'
\

." equip ua with a switch to turn off

" had been put out of business." He
|

" out thoughu." The resUess energj-

was Chairman of the Indiana Council of his mind and his iiiexhaustlble fer-

of Defense. He la a good American • tlUty of InvenUon m^do him. during

and a good fellow. And be has our I
one brief period, the regenerator of

sincere sympathy in his struggles ' our musical life ; but first and always

with the stiff-necked Republican gen- ' he was a character of almost tljlonic

8»nnf Aiioclitlon htfl therefore done

wall to uadertaka the task.
Ita a^compUstajnent reaulre*. probably,

only the .fonvlnolaa of c«rt»in farmera
that thejr c^ persuade their hiraa men
to ro to work an hour !*»•« *"<» '^p

an hour tater-TBy the clock—than in

the past, to' have everythlne exactly as
It used to be. Other objections to the
plan haVe, Indeed, been preaented. but

this one of the hired men Is roost often

and roost seriously mentioned, and If It

could be removed the othera can be ex-
pected to vanish Into ailenoe.

And reall}' the farmer'a hired man.
estimable as he undoubtedly Is. should

hot expect to decide this large question

'according to his own preferences and
fmndea. Other workers of many kinds,

also estimable, iierfonn their more or
leas important labors as required by the

business in which they happen "to be

engaged, and though their leisure may
not comti when that of moat people does,
they do not proteat or complain.

DRYS QUESTION CANDIDATES ipg^PARE PETITIOi

NAMING NEWBURgI

eratlon In the Senkte.

THE THIRST IN NASHVILLE.

A correspondent writing to Th>
Times from Nashville calls our atten-

tion to the strange ways of the wicked

and froward In that admirable city. A

force and picturesqueness.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

That the New York
They Claim public traveling on

to Suffer street can likea to

' transfers which for
probing committee appointed by the y,^„ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^„ ^^ accuatomed
Governor ha' 'ust heard outrageoua to vet for nothlns not>ody would be apt

evidence et le b«hB\ior of mem- !
to contend. But here, yeaterday, aa li.

. - .. ,. ..,^ many other places weeks or months ^go,
bers of thi orce. It seems that _ .

*^

,^ .
* .^ the change aeems to have been accepted

guardians oeace In dry and quietly aa another Inevitable hardahip
virtuous Nashville have found them- : Incidental to paying for a particularly

selves afflicted, on these hot nights, i

expensive wa? that had to be fought,

.^. . , .. J i ». i^i . 'and only our Mayor made on the sub-
with a burning and devastating thirst ;,j^j ^^^^ ^^ once audible and poa-
and they have solaced this thirst by ' donate.

dropping in at the milk plant and ai- ;
Probably, or at any rate poaalbly, peo-

lowing the night watchman to hand P'« »•»» have to use the atreet cara or

^ .. _. , « t »» 11, . walk—which the Mayor does not—have
out furUve glass«i of buttermilk from

^
^,„ convinced that 4iom the iranspor-

the side door.
|
tatlon companies get mors money, aoon-

In self-exculpation the night Watch- ' er or later the service will atop, and

man protests that a prominentf pastor '«*' »' t*^' really dreadful calamltv

, .,_ .^ ..1 I reconciles them to endurance .of the pain
is also a slave to the buttermilk curse, m^id^t^i to, paying for what used to

and that he, too, has been, accustomed be, free.

to receive illicit doles • of the deadly There la, however, at leaat one falriv

fluid as he Wafks post on hot e> en- «'""»'»>l« complaint that «>me of the

transfer buyers already are making,
tngs. But this is no excuse; pood men This tax, they say, has been Imposed
have fallen victims to evil habits be- . on them because of the assumption that

fore this, and the proper remedy, as they get more sen Ice than do the peo-

. , '
. -. . , » . , . pie who make their journey on a ainglo

has long been recognized. Is to take the „„^ ^^^ ,^ ^ ,,^^„ ^^ ,^^^ a«iump-
possibliity of tempUUon out of their „„„ ^tiej Inaiat. la by no means always
way. Will not some Tennessee states- true, and they even claim that, as a

man introduce in Congress a consUtu- ™'«- '^ey do not ride as far as do those

., , J . , »». w 1.... . '"'bo are able to ride between far up-
tlonal amendment for the abolition of ^^^ ,„j ^^^ downtown without a
buttermilk, or any other fluid'' that chance. There are no available atatU-

may crack the enameled virtue of this tics either to prove or disprove the sec-

ond of these contentions, but it Is unde-

niable that under the new syatem aoniti

travelers are goinc to pay seven cents
for leaa transportation than aome othera
et tor five, in that there la an ob-

vloUB element of injustice.

modem Hadleyburg?

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN.
j

No man connected with - the amuse- i

ment life of New Yorjt has ever ap- f

proached more nearly to the (Mpular
conception of a genius than Oscar
Hammsrstein, and few, if any, have,

ever doife more \'aliant service to

'

operatic art. The period of his tri- riliwaya do, in theory alwaya and in

umph was limited to his tenancy at practice uaually. and nobody obiecta. for

the ManhatUn Opera House, from objection clearly-vould be unreasonable,

A Zoning
System

Has Fauhs.

tance traveled.

Viewed almply aa a
problem of tranaporta-
tlon. street car faren
ahouid be praportloned

in amotmt to the dis-

That Is .what the real

pend on the facta and the dlagnos s

of them by doctors with informatlo n ! '*'«»• '^^ " '*" '""""ed by a series

and without ulterior motive. -"Vl; e ! "' ^'"^ """^ ruinous if hish-spiriteJ

ITe.sidenfs way is the best way. Th e
j

^^ratic ventures: but in those few

Giain Corporation can give him ir .
i
years he was conspicuous.

In the rase of atreet cara of ail kinds

liic matter is more complicated. On the
multitude of mainly commercial activ- on» hand, the collection from each paa-

1000 to IMO; it was preceded -by a

ALCOHOUrMEDICINE.

Obstructions Placed by Law Against
Ita Therapeutic Uses.

Tn the. KiUor ef The -.Vno York Timt! .

'The instructions given by the Internal

Revenue Collector for the Second Dis-
trict as to the rishA of drugslata In

|

filllnc preacrlptions under the war pro- i

hlbltlon law fall to state that these pre-

scriptions muat contain, as well as the
name and addresa of the patient, the ila-

ture of the disease from which he .jla

auffertng at the time mentioned. '1

It was pointed out when thia ruling
was first made that publishing the i|a-

ture.of a patient's illness was a breach
of pri\ilege for which a physician coulfl
be held liable In thla State. An amend-
ment offered by a Congreaeman from
Massachusetta to strike out this pro-
vision of the law was voted down re-
centlv In Congreas.

;

In order to fill a prescription for - an
alorfioUc iMverage a drugglat muat qilal'

ify aa a reUll liquor dealer and^ pay a
special tax. Under these condltlona. l4iv-
ing out of oonaideratlon the danirer and
the expense of recording these sales, t!>e

drUEolata of thla State who will put!up
theae prescriptions will be few and far
iMtween, In Wisconsin the druggists
have declined to fumlah thla form of
aervice. Aa a result of thla action, m-.
leaa phyaldana diapenne llquora to >a-
tlenta themselves they will be denied he
use of these legitimate medicinal age lU
In Wisconsin.
Although the Collector atatea that ^e

riven amount to any one patient at a
time aholl not exceed a quart, he fSila
to aUte that under a published ruling
of the Department of the Treasury this
amount is the limit of quantity a physi-
cian is allowed to preacribe for any
patient In a month. The Collector al

Antl-Saleon t-aasue Demand* That
Each ighall Declare His Attitude.

The New ^ork Anti-Salooa Leoruc hafi

sent to all candidates for Assembly
nomlnatlona throuahout the State a
questionnaire irlth - a. vleiv to ascer-
taining their attitude wtth retard to

enforcement of the Federal prohibition

amendment. Here are the^ (Questions

submitted:'^

1. r>o. you consider that the legisla-

tor's oath to " support the Constitu-

tion of the United States" includes

upholding the Eighteenth amendment
thereto?

2. The Judiciary Committee of both
houses of the recent Democratic ' Con-
gress and the' Judiciary Committees
of both houses of the present Re-
publican Congress favored a measure
declarlna to be intoxicadnc any bev-
erage contalnlns: one-half, of one per
catit.' of alcohol. Tlie" House of the
present Congress passed such a bill

on July 22. Inasmuch as the amend-
ment and the acta of Congress passed
under the authority conferred the.re-

by, are. upon thla quemion, the su-
preme law of the land In any event,

will you, if nominated and elected,

by vote and Influence support the
baaaace of State enforcement legris-

lation which on this point and the'
other material- t>olnts involved is at
leaat aa strong as the legislation which
ahall be finally passed by Congress?

3. Will you, if nominated and elect-
ed, support by vote and Influence the
passage of an enforcement law for the
State of New York wiiich is at least
as thorough, honest and effective in
Its provisions as the enforcement fea-
tures of the present liquor tax law de-
alcned to administer the license ays-
ttm which was adopted by a Republi-
can Legislature and retained Intact
by Democratic Degialatures?
4. Will you vote agalnat any meaaure

dealgned to nullify In whole or In part
the Federal' prohibition amendment,
as for example an attempt to legalize
the aale of aleohqllc llquora forbidden
under tlie terms of ie^alatioh passed
by ConsreaS purauant to Uie power
vested in it by the Eirhtecnth ani.^nd-
raent?

r>. Specifically, will you support the
amended form of the prohibition en-
forcement bill prepared by the Anti-
" ' ' I.<ague. copy enclosed

Friends of Justice to File Ap-j.^

cations for Nomination

Today or Monday.

URGES HIIVI TO ENTER FIGHT

County Clerk Schneider Sends M«(.

sage—Five Other Justices.

Near Age Limit.

Saloon
measure substantially equivalent
thereto, and if not will you kindly
apeclfy your objection to the sam<:'.' ''.

.SUte Superintendent William H. AA-
dcri^n in a statement appended lo ttie
Kueationnaire warns candidates against
evadinf the questions by seeking refuge
behind the text of the official oath of
office in which members of the L,<*s'i.sla-
ture are required to swear upon as-
suming ofice that they " have not made
any promise to influence the giving or
withholding of any vote."

'• That excuse was thoroughly dis-
cussed in the Cohstitutionai Convention
of 1913, and It was asreed by those

PeUtlons with the reiuiatte numb-
of signatures of voters win b» fj,,
either today or Monday with the Bolr'
of Elections placing JusUce JosephVNewburger in nomination at ,th« s«otcmber primaries ^or another term -n
the Supreme Court bencli. The petitiot.
are bcipg circulated by friends of Ju,
dee Kewburgcr a.s well as by re-mber.
of the Bar Committee, represenUng fourbar ^assoclaUons of the city, who hav.taken up the fight for Justice N-ewburmr
as a matter of principle.
Justice Xewburger is expected to li»u,

a sUtement tomorrow announeina
whether or not he will run either to
the- RepubUcan or the Democratic pri-maries. Friends who have been jn con
munication with him assert that ha i,
willing to entef the Democratic prl.
maries andconteattho nomination »lti!
Irwin Untcrmyer. who was Selected brTammany Hail.^ On the other h-ja
mutual friends of the JusUce and L^d-
er Murphy have lmportune.1 him not to
make the race on the ground that u
would hurt the rest of the Tanunan)
ticket.

mention, that the paOent Pre.crib«l £r
j
^^Kt'^lr'^^t "whkV t'he ^l'j'ude%7 amuat b^ under the conatant peraogal

aupervislon of the physician. The 1

goes even further than this. JV. physi-
cian may not administer, under the law,
a tablespoonful of brandy to a 'patient
in syncope until he has made a thor-
ough phyalcal examlnaUon of the pa-
Uent, by which time the patient might
be beyond the Influence of the exactions
of lawa made by Congreaa regulating
the practice of medicine.
Fhyalciana are convl^iced that fatali-

Uea will undoubtedly Result from the
limitationa thua placed

| upon the use of
alcohol in medical practice. Under
these condltlona It wUl| be their duty to
make these fatoUUea ^le aubject of a
Coroner'a Inveatigatlonl when th^- do
occur JOHN P. DAVIN, M. D.,
iiecretary Amerlooa |v Federation of

Pli>alciaaa
[

.New Vurk, July SI, ills—^
.

candidate will be On a matter of public
policy which will confront liim if
ele<-ted and that the section mentioned
is no excuse for a candidate's refusal
to state his stand." said Superintendent
Anderson In his statement.
Mr. Anderson also Informs the can-

didates that the Anti-Saloon l^eague in-
tends to publish their answ<;rf and will
list candidates falling to answer in
tliefr publication. The American Issue,
for Aug. 16.
The statement leaves room for the

implication that the Lieague will make
a fight on candidates not subscribing
to Its program, including its rigid
" bone dry " enforcement bill, which
was introduced at this year's session of
tlie Liegislature but never brouglit to a
vote by Its backers.

According to Tammany leaders, Juatlct
-N'cwburger did not receive the ranonii.

nation because he would have reached
the age limit for retirement, seventy
years, before hia fourteen-year term ua
the bench -would Iiava expired.

irtve Terma Expire la Ifte.

Tlie terms of five Democratic Supreme
Court Justices will expire in 1H20. Th«
position of eaih will l«j analagoua to

that of Justice Newburger.
Tlic Justi.es are Charies L. Guy,

Peter A. Hendrick, M. Warley Platseii.
L.conard A. Glcgerich. and John Ford.
If each is renominated for a ^ulitcrm
of fourteen years, they will ha\-<

reached the age limit before their tetTiis

will have expired. The aame will b-

true in the case of Robert L. Luir.
Tammany's candidate for the nomloa-
tionj tills year, should he be elected in

Nosember. /

ciunty Clerk 'W'illlam F. Schneider,
leader of the Cleveland Democracy, who
threatens to lead a five-borough revolt
on Tammany this Fall, sent a message
to Justice Newburger urging him to en-
ter the tighV
Water Commissioner Nicholas J. Hayea

announced yesterday the appointment of
I'harJes U'hite as his private secretary
at $3,000 a year.

SIFT RADICAL EVIDENCE.

f • nger of a fare exactly adjusteii to th<!

number of blocka, or -even of miles, he
Is carrlfd would be a task ho difficult

that its performance would be practical-

ly impossible. The soning syalein is the

Hi.s great service was in Infu.'lng "'''>'• O'l ""' <^lo»«- "PProach to the

,. ,. . , ., ,, . Ideal that has been itteinpted. but tlie
vitality into our operatic v.orid, and . i ,. ,. T . . t ilonlng :^si^m also has its Injuatlo's for r .srrlils.- l>ut she catne dlagulseit as a lami
the spirit of modemitr. Tlie public ,ho»c who board a car not far from a I «.,<1 -only now. fortunately not too i»t.. Old
had not learned tp dema:i 1 novelty; it «>ne line and travel In all less than a i tht- too iruatlng Croata and Slovxnes dl.-

full xonc distance. -
I cover the truo natura/ of the wolf In tlie

nut the xone System haa the far wdrse j
1riiiI>'s skin.

District Attorney May Ask Indict-

ment of Organization Officliils.

After sifting a great maaa of evidence
submitted by the legislative committee
investigating seditious activities, a
member of District Attorney Swann's
staff said yesterday that probably a

Croatian AtUciis Serbis.
Ju lilt huU,.r u/ li,t Anu Ifurfc i\mt»:
How can Serbia, who feught for her own

lr.-«l«.i.. occupy territory belonging to Ihe
|
number of indictmeiiu against' offic'ials

..roai. and «lov.n«, Inxpos. h.r •Ulltxry
j
^<,„„ected with various radical groups

and cwunst all kinds o. i .^-ouXil be aaked for by the District At-
! torney's office when the extraordinary
term of the Supreme Court and the ex

ruiii. ct-iisor, 4o
oUwlasvB?

Alitr shaking themaelvea free of the alav-

ery from the Auatrlan Kni^lre the Croatiaiui
a[Hl Slovivenes ihoukht to/ find brothers In

was enough if the old fa.uriti.i Wereugh

traordinary Grand Jury convene on
.>ug. ]!.

It was' learnetl yestenLav that Deputy
Attorney General Bergpr. -who has been
sitting with the Lu^k committee as the

representative of Altofnej" General

repeated with at most the o.tasional consequence, from the sociological jKilnt I L«-t the Croata ana 8l|>vep« torrn their
: '"'"""'*'' ^'^ ^«^'°"' 't" '^icf counsel.

I

introduction of a new singer of note, of view, of tending to c.ncentrato iMipu-
]
o»-ii little republic; smaller rFpublU:s have ' ''*"', •"'"'"^ '>'"^^ '° *^^ District Attor-

ZELTNER FOR ALDERMAN.

When Mr. Me«edith Nichoi^on tol d 1

To produce the works of the later

us in his sympathetic and brilliar t i
composers was, or was thought to

latinn In the neareat area to the place of
j
piospered for eenturlaa

t
economically and i

employment, and though that effect has \
iioUtlcally. Purthemwre, wrfat right have

rey'f office much evidence obtained by
agents of the committee which was not

Republican* and Democrat* Unit*

on " Wireless Louis."
" 'Wireless " I.Auis Zcltner, who for

nuLny years has been purveyor in gen-
eral of cast side newa to the newa-
papers of this city, was designated for

the nomination for .Wdernlan from the

Fourth Aldermanlc District by both the

Republican and Democratic district or*

ganizationa yesterday.
The Republicans put him in tire ftelii

first, for Mr. Zeltner is a Republican,

and then John F. Ahearn, the veteran

Democratic leader of the district, had
his , organization fall Into -line and In-

dorse him. . It Is the first 'time on rec-

ord; that Republicans and Democrau
haf-e fused in the old Fourth. The joint

acuon should insure Mr. Zeltner'a elec-

tion, although the present Incunibenl.

Alderman Adolph Held, is a Socialist.

In return the Republicans have indorsed

the Democratic candidate for Assembly,

Samuel Dickatein, who represents thi

Fourth in the present Assembly.
Mr. Zeltner is 43 years old. ia mar-

ried, and haa ten children. He has never

been a candidate for elective office un-

til now. He was a Deputy Sheriff under

iM-en tolerated in aeveral towns, both
j
tho Serba to rule over another people wiiirh

'' •'XPlolted at its hearings. Chief As- j^^^ g Grifeiihagen. At present he la

sketch of his fellow Hoosier genluii,
' be, unwarrantably venturesome, and here and abroad, lU Injuries are everj-

j
la In ev^iry senas aupartor to them? Or will \

-Istanti District Attorney Alfred J. Tal-

Mr. Will Hats, that " Hats'b sole |

ehpecially In the case of the more Intl- where recognised, and by a majority of
j

tho .Serba force thair Kultur with their old
\

'*>" *"* Assistant District Attorney

" ambition is to ba a success as the
" executive head of his party," sone
believed and many doubted. In Ir

mate operas. students of the subject it Is considered ! fashioned Turklah cuatoqia upon a people
i
-Alexander I. Rorke are now preparing

„ , . -, ?. preferable to charge the aame price for I aareral camurlca mora advancad In clvtliza- ''^'^ evidence for presentation to .the
HAMMERSTEtN'E venturs at the Man- ,^„^ ,ij„ „ ,„, .^^^ „„„ ,^ ,, ^^_ ,,^„, ; ^Jrand Jury.

hattan was fortunate in many ways, retically Indefensible, but Its dlsadvan-
!

Croatian public weHta. aehoals. laws. clai"scllnce.'°w^L^tSpli?at'lon *for^°a

zens not devoted to literature ate well-nigh perfect—no slight consider

supposed to be Incurable i>olltloal ac

diets, would a nomination for a: grei t

office be waved away by a polltici 1

manager? The thing was Incredlbe

and true. Yesterday Mr. Hats d^e
clared that- he would not be a oand
date for Governor. He was " con
" mitted to a definite undertaking

"as Chairman of the Itcpubllcan

AssUtant Director of Publicity for the

State Food Board and a Field,Secre-

tory of the National War Savings

Board. As an enthusiastic collector of

War Savings Stamps, Mr. Zelmer some

time ago had incorporated the Louis

Zeltner War Savings Society, which U a

i
forgotten the help aha got from th. Croata i torney General and the Lusk Commit- ?,'^* "l°/?feM"bv'm'?mbe"s'otiiU^mm«-

. _ . onejanlnat th. Turk.7 I. that the way ah. *-« 'rom making use of letter^ doct|- "<-«» ^^^f^
by^mjynb^^^^

ation in view of the Intimate quality f„e for aU ridea, aufflciently large to tri.a to eh«m her .ppr«a.tIon. tryla, to i Tht'J'l^rrse^z^'b? arint? of''lhrl:on - ^etit, Mrs. Zeltner Vice President, and

of his repertory. In Campanini he make operaUon reasonably profitable, is |
bur>- th. nauinallt,. of th. f>^,. .„.„ : !!?,'t^J?^:^'l^T„„^ .t.^J*?, °ii?^f°.Tj each of ^h^

found a conductor of the first order. Probably the beat plan for urban tranalt.

who has an almost unlqus gift l

The acoustics of the auditorium Were tagea are not as great aa thoae w^hlch
j

tnusle. songa,

would be caused by its removal.
Everything taken into account.

canturlea oI«. Has Serbia writ of prohibition to restrain the At-

He Would
Leave Them
In France.

General PsasRiKO,
whose opinions cer-

tainly are worthy of
respect in all mat-
t e r a relating t o

In handling on operatic enserolile,

down to the last member of the

chorus. His singers included a large

numtMsr of artists of the first rank,

noUbly Ma«t OAgniit, who was In-
'^«r'c«'> soldlera. has expreased himself

"National Committee," and be w^
]

valuable In works of th, modem school ?;r?^c.no?;uriT.TtMa7oUT/
going to " nnish that Job." Appai|- because of her intelligence and great He aaya that the men who fought and

histrionic versatility. But niost for- died In France can have no resting place

tunate of all was the fact that he had '""^' """" •"•"<"T ""' be better pre-
served or more highly honored, and he

at hand a number of operas of note
_ .^^ „,„ ihe argument that, lying In

appradatlon, trying

•jof th. Croat, into; mUtee -in a'raid- on June Sl.was dented
!«f^<-"",',l^^^^

giaat Bartila? ^OTHJiAR SCHMIDT. 1 on 'Thursday by JuatlceMcAyoy of^the Su-
-^-ho Is Third' Assistant SergMnt at

New Tork. Jttly SO. IB19.
"' '^"' '

"

SALVAGE.

he needn't take any persoiuU share {which for years had been neglected

—

^.j
the cemetery now In preparation for

Those who made the inquiry—they |

President will find the facta about food

tnay have represented the German j

f-rices before recommending acUon.

in his campaign. If ever a noratnatioh

was offered on ' a silver salver, this

one was. Mr. Hats won't take it. He
prefers the larger task of laboring fc r

the success of the National Reptit-

lican Party.

That shows that he likes uphll

work and Is happier the more quai-
rbls he has to compose and the root e

difficulties he encounters. He ha^,

Oovernment—were reminded of the

coloidea In Brazil and were told that
" an ^attemp.t to set up German mlll-
** 'tarlsm might follow colonization i in

** Mexico." where natives can supply
the demand .for anything of that kind.

This may cause some disappointment

In Germany, where two German-
" '^.Mexican societies were, recently

formed, the second In March last, to

.caoae the teaching of. " the German
'language and German Kultur" In

Mexican schools, induce Mexican
youths to attend German universities,

and divert Mexico's exports of raw
material from ftie United States to the

Fatherland.

Many inquiries from Germany have
been received at the office of Canada's

OnnmiaaionBr of Emigration in Don-

#0B, the Commissioner says. But tlkoae

That reverses the way of aome who
demand that prices shall be made to

conform to facts decided by - their

inner con.'sciousness. Representative

FiTZOEUALD, disclosing no knowledge
of world prices, Is moving to take
charge of the price of wheat, al-

though already it Is in Government
hands. Accordingly, Mr. Fitzobraij)

has introduced a Vesolution directing

that this year's wheat crop shall be

80ld at the world's price, and that any
defi<Sfncy below the price guaranteed
to the farmers shall be mode good to

thenii from Government funds. The
Pres^ent may be presumed to know
that -there is- no normal world price

for wheat, as several' nations are
cheapening bread by subsidies to a
total of hundreds of millions yeariy.

Also perhaps the President already

one fancies, and bis aervice as County ! ^ught to iMlster up his organizations
; all the graves.

Chairman, District Chairman, Stale ' by building %n Opera House In Phil-
j

Discussion of this subject starts up

Chairman shows, the fitness for ondladelphia and by malting productions *"•* ""'' * frequency aomewhst mya-
., _, .. ....... . . .-™^. ' n .. I ... .... terloua. 'aa there aeema to be nothinrthe artist's enjoyment in the eompleij in Chicago. But in the end he was „ke or '.pproaching . general demand
art of party management and can - "

palgn preparation. In his preset t

place he has constant need of tac

.

persuasion, diplomacy, in dealing -wit >>

party leaders; but, while his persoml ' established that no city will sup(>ort the colossal taak of removal be not at-

spect for essential 'principles, loiit

sight of by the wrangling membors c f

MM MMMHH

" Salome." " Elektra." " Thais." ' them, not only will they never bo for-

" Pelleas et Mellsande," " Les C-ontes i f"""' f"\
"""' '^"'

'^l"^"
» •*"' «'"'-

.,„ „ ^ ., „ T T . 1
'"^* '° "'*'' country by reminding the

d Hoffn)*nn, Doutse. Le Jong-
^

coming generations of Frenchmen that
Ipur de Notre Dame." As long as this men of their .nation and ours fought and
reiwrtory was fresh the house was died together in a great and righteous

successful, financlaUy as artistically. :

"^''
. ._

I, The permanency of the American
But It was the acctimulaOon of many cemetery in Franc|i the General de-

years, and when it was spent, with no clsres to Im assured, and already he Is

new works of note forthcoming, the arranging for a commlsaion of artlsta

,, . . _. J 1, • i- -. to dealgn ita auitable embelllahment and
public interest declined. HAUiiExsrciK .. , ,'., „, _„.„_ _. """'"> ^"'^

, the erection of proper monuments over

forced to canittdate. His Invasion of : here In the United States for the brlng-

Loadon followed, with the great house 'ng btck of our dead, and not a few of

*Wch he built In Kingsway: but the '*"',. '•^':"^- *•"> """ber. of their
'^

, families have manifeated aometimes a
result was dlsasUr. . It seems to be wmmgnesa and aomeUmea a wlah that

qualities are felt to be engaging by-

the thousands and hundreds <A thot

sands, it ntay be, of men and polit

cians that he meets, he understand i,

and he is different from most Nationi J

Chairmen in understanding, that tlie

right course on great national quei >

tlons IS inftnltdy more important tha i

the practical plans and details of the

campaign. His perception of the ni -
j
his greatness. After ail else has faded, i

tlonai demand for the League < f I New York will remember that he
Nations Is sufficient evidence of the landed here an. immigrant with two
sobriety of his Judgment and hia r« -

| dollars tn his pocket, worked in a cigar

permanently more tham one opera, i
tempted

_. . _.»-.. ' Its undertaking haa In Its favor In-The true monument to HAMsnoi- 1 . , ,,.,, _„ *,u. .i!
'»'"^' m-

. deed. little more than the argument of
STEIN'S achievement lies In the public custom aa hitherto foUowed by our Gov-
taste. which has learned to demand

j
emhient. In thla case, however, the clr-

novelty and modernity, and In the <^'""»«»""'' »" without precedent, and
..,..., ._,...,.. - oiu- relatlona with France, aa with Bnc-household of his great rival, which ,,„j .„ .^^^ as' to give iufficlent war-

has learned to supply the demand. j rant for a break with the old custom.
In the popular mind HAMMBasTStM's ; In the soil of either, our dead will not

fame resta on the minor ospecU of j

•>• '" "'"'" home except by distance.

factory, and largely financed his spec-

tactilar career by making InTentiOQs

his party. He is a new and attracttvi la diar inaGblaenr to the Bomlnr •<

Mta

Why anybody, even
In the Senate.. should
need education up to
appreciation of the
benefits conferred by

dayUght saving la much of a mystery.
but apparently there Is such a need, and
like 1h«v Xork Cooualttc* eX Uia DaiUgU

Hired Men
Net. All

on F|imis.

Trade relatlona !—^between nations
Acrosa the puny pond.:
See the aheeplsh soldier Bmile.
All ths while.

As he laughingly reveals
. |

The many, many deals
He made with man and maJden
Tin he found his -pockets laden
With coin that brought him comtbrt

and glances rapt and fond.
Every Frenchman loves a bargain
And he hangs on to his franca

;

But each one bought a raincoat.
And he bought It from the Tanks.

Cotnmoditles of commerce which French-
men gladly grab

Are blankets, shoes, aitd cigarettes.
Underwear and rasor svta

And shirts of olive drab.
Oh. a Diplomat's a meddler.
But a soldier Is a peddler.

Give snythrlfty doughboy a line of goods
In France.

By geature' and persuasion
He'll rise to the occaskm

And lift the art of selling to the realms
of real romance.

-Vow I wonder, was It plunder
The stuff that luu been sold?
Bee the sheepish soldier smile.
Alt the while.
In his throat there eemes a lump-
He recalls a Salvage Dump,

Where, arranged with neat precision.
Awaiting aome revision.
Are articles of commeroa bespeaking

piles of gold. i /
Every little .thing is * Salvage " '

All along the battle line.

It is yours if you have got It,

And If it's mine. It's mine.
Frenchmen dote on salvage. They're

' there with franc* to buy
Sugar, uUt. and apple Jam,
Flour, bully beef, oad ham.

From any foxy guy.
Oh. " Shave-ta&s " d^ tlie yelHng.
But "Privates" do the sellbig.

They know the proper methods snd what
the buyers choose.

For Mademoiselle Is clever
And ahe'a standing ready, ever.

To drive an honest bargain for a pair of
doughboy shoes.

WILLIAM V. V. STEPHENS.
UtJi.£Bsia**(«^ a S. A,

I preme Court, announced yesterdiy that
: they would begin their fight ail over
; agalr. in the Magistrate's court after
: the return of Chief Magistrate McAdoo.
i who issued the search warrant for the
; raid.

Chief Magistrate McAdoo is now out
of the city recovering from an injury to
his foot sustained In an automobile ac-
cident. The lawyers for the Hand
School contend that the search warrant
was issued on insufficient and largely
false Information and that the seizure
of its papers was Illegal

who
Arms.

RAID BREEDS CANDIDATES.

"Hhree Out for Prosecutor In Nassau

Since Gambling Arrests.

As a result of the gambling raid l»

Nassau County on the night of July 31

a political feud has developed and thara

. - _ will be a triangular race for the Kepob-

i„^?^"'?hl^f'*-ci??"'*M»,u^.™f>. 'colr,? !'•:«» nomlnaUon for DIatrict Attom«^
In the Chief city Magistrates Court , , ., .^^ A..mim^tAt^
yeaterday. decided nisainst the left The regular organization has dealgnatao

wing Soclaliat Party and The New York District Attorney Charles R. Weeks, «a«

Communist in their ajipllcatlon for the pranuiin B -Lord who Was legal adviac
vacation of a search warrant which I _ ' -,..,. ..,„™«i.-e<l aarb
Magistrate Brough - lasued on June 21. 1

to Governor -Whitman, announced aarij

and which waa uaed In the aelsure pf this week that he would contest tha can-

books and papers during .a raid on didacy of the present incumbent.
I.eft Wing Socialist headquarters at 43
West Twenty-ninth Street. The search
warrant had been obtained by Deputv
Attorney General Berger in behalf of
the Liusk Legislative Committee. At-
torney Irvin E. Klein of ."« South Broad-
way. Tonkers, appealed on behalf of the
society.

FINISH k. OF C. PROGRAM.

Educational Proposals to be Pre-

sented to Supreme Convention.

The final session of the Knights of

Columbus Committee on Education, of

which the Rev. John J. Wynne, S. J., ia

director, waa held yesterday at tho Ho-
tel Commodore. Tho taak of formulat-
ing an educational program la now com-
pleted, and will be submitted at the

Suprme Convention of the order at the

Hotel Statler. Buffalo, next Tueaday.
Bealdea the regular routine business and
review of the war and reconstruction
work of the order, the convention will
pledge itself to combat Bolshevism. This
upplemcntary school plan ds to be one
of the chief weapons employed by the
K. of C. In. the fight.
Among the educator^ who acquiesced

with Father Wynne snd Edward De-
vine, head of the sj-hool system of De-
troit, In the educational program were

schools: Dr. Thomas W. Churchlir. D
VVIlllam O'Shea. Dr. Joseph H. Wade.
James F. McManus. F. C. Henderachott.
Anning S. Prall, Professor Charles W.
Gerstenberg of the New York U'nlver-
aity, James Byrne, Regent of the Uni-
versity of the State of New York

:

Michael J. Downey: Director of the Bos-
ton night schools ; the Rev. Dr. ISdward
A. Pace, Joseph Scott of L.os Angeles,
and Arthur Somers.
The program provides for a system of

night schools all over the country, open
to the 600.000 members and tho.-'e per-
sona outside of tlie K. of C. who want
to attemk

Yesterday Jamea L. Dowaey. a law7»f

living at Manhasaet, who Is a member «

Dowaey. Parsons * Burton of 68 Broad-

way, announced that, he would enter th'

RepubUcan primaries. According to »u

DoWsey, Republicans of the country who

want a change in the of,"*'^''' '^S^i
trict Attorniy have urged him to becoo.

''^^'"Dimocratlc organljationh"
deslipjated Thomas Cuff of Albertsoc

TOMARKNEWCATHOLICEBA

Baltimore Meeting to Consider Im-

portant American Worlo

It was aniwmnOTd yeaterday that tb»

meeting of Rom-a Catholks '«afl^k

1-be held in Balt«ajre next """""^TT^
be the most Importaot to the W»^
Ilea of thla country of any maww
ainca that of the Third Plenary W»"

cil. which waa held in Baltiroora »

1J,73. In many respects the comtag w"^

timorc meeting will be. it is •*"*V^
beginning of Catliollc Church '"l*^
In this countrj-. in that it will *"*^^
Itself certain American work ^"'z^
-•V. than it hoi ever done o"

troll, in me eaucaiionai program were „,_' _., _ _.,i A«„,idpr horn*
'""'

Dr. Guatave StraubenmuUer, Asaocla** '^he meeting will Consldir j^"" ^
Superintendent of the .city pflVhc slona, foreign missions, socini »•'

alid American support for the Pop*.

It U said that " vast and "«*;.
aponaibillties now rast upon th.

.^

can." and that Kurope is not no

position to help and, as a result,

now looks to America to be tli«

in all things Catholic."

The committee tn charge, of *"5 .jp

rangements for tlie "''";""»» '^„Vd. tli-

/

of Hlahop Muldoon of
.^"f*'°'^'ohiy;

Bishop J><-hremos_ of
, f^i.^'^itj, *&»

•Rom'
Itad"

Biahop Glass of .<alt Lak« y^AT
Bishop KusaeU of Ciwrieston. * «f

i

I!

>



3^i&?»S'«f.^«»»-* -*J-^'^F»«K^'^

9tff

lYENAGA DECRIES

SHAHinHG CHARGE

Former Columbia L«ctar»r Dis-

, claims Permanent Seizure

V of the Province.

, CHINA AND BRITAIN BAR IT

Kit Natira iUetfy «• Rmmw Klae*

Chaw M«dt«—Cxplalm Pr«.

W«f TrMtlM.

^jLBSnfCrVOK. Anc i.--Dm csa> of

jipan la tbe VeraalllM t>e«co Trnty.
Particularly with r«(M«ao» to tli* HIuui-

I

(oix 4*cialon. waa Mt iortb tonlxht by
Dr. ToyoUoJii Ir«o«ca, Iwsturer at Co-'

usMa Untrwaitr at- tbo outttrmk of
^ -mt. and bow Diractor of tba Saat
ja4 WMt N«w« Boraau of Knr Tortc

gpmJctoc b«rors tba Otrla Ttoruni at
TrtiUty Cborch, Dr. trmOMg*. dlacuued
Ai podtloa of Jaj>an at great lensth- in

support ot tha aotlon of tli* Paris con-
[erenca.

jka to the restoratoa of Klao-Chau
"!3 China." hf said, " the pledga to the
atnw (ffiot baa ao many tlmaa b««n
mada by Japan'* atataamen

,
and her

r«pr«Mntativos at Paria, andj bara In
Wa^lnCtoo, that I "wosder whatber Its

rttteratloB at tho preaent moment will

do any foodi. If President Wilson deema
Uiat a declaration by the Japanese Got-
acBOUot will go to reassura the Amari-
cu people t fed that the Mlkado'a
(j^Temment would be ready tO' aooade

to bM wiahas.

Waata . Syedfie Dedamtlaaa.
" Wbat we want are the decided st^pa

uRdertaken, the exact dati! and apecifla

raji cy which Klao-Chau will be re-

ftored to China. But this cansot b»
done at the preaent moment, for China
ted not jr«t signed the treaty. The ex-

KUtlon el the contract cannot proceed

vhlle the cthec party is out of the ring.

Dr. I>-eD2j[a, who was formerly at-

uchad to the Japanese Foreign Office

mi was later Commissioner of the For-
oiosan aovemment to India. Persia,

Tarkfy, and Cbica. paid, he

SL^ N«W» J«1. a Japanese datty

^°«mander ^the Chlheaa Karrtoon ha4
declared martial law.

^^

aUMiw and Japaneaa troop* In Kaa-cnurta. announced in an official atata-»«t yaatM^ay. l, reputed aa atgnlfl-o^t in showing thW extent of anU-
.v^!^ *««"n«r thi^)iKhout CThlna overthe Shantung queaUon. The situation
is particularly tense 1^ Manchuria. whUen^ also has been Received of a clashbetween Chinese and 'Japanese civilians
near Mocheng, in Shkntung Province. InWhich oawialtla* occurred.
to fact. aU tofonnatlon reaching here»om China la to the effect that the anU-

Jai>anaae sentiment is oontlnutng unln-
«wrupt««y. and the Japanese, judgingrrmn Tarioua expressions, apparently see«• naoaaaitr of arranging the detaila for
tta return of Shantung to China a*
quleWy aa po8«ble.
Before returning to the United State*« tb* (tMoier Empress of Ruwla re-

oarjtly, Wiuiam Potter. President ofJafferaon Medical College of Phlladel-
.pWa and former United States Minister

ZJL^'^;^ **" *^" spending severalmonth* ta the Far East, published whathe called a frtendly warning to Japan
Mr. Pottar to hla atatement said thathe had found to Korea and China a uni-versal distrust of Japan and a rapidly,•wwlng hatr^ of Japan* " Siirarrogance and aggreaalTaneas."

WrU RATIFY TREATY
NEXTMONTH, SAYSPOLK
AlsoTetta French MetBtpapermen

That rfcs Gwmmeat Will

Che Kolchak Aid,

PARIS. Aug. l.-Frank 1.. Poflt A»-
•latant Secretary of State and head of
the United States delegaUon here, tolda group of French newspaper men here
today that ,the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations would complete its re-
port on the German treaty by the middle
of August sind that the Senate would
not take nx^e than two weeks to rat-
ify it.

Admiral Kolchak. head of the' Omsk
AU-Russlan Oovcrnment. will receive
pofal and even material aid by the
k"*}^ States Mr. PoUt said, who iddedthat Bolshevism Is not to be feared in
his country.
The matter of an American mandatefor Constantinople, he decUred, was a

8U- matter for Congress to decide, as such
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PROTOCOL TO TREATY

LAID BEFORE SIATE

Defines Explanations Agreed To

in Exchanges Botyveen

Gem^ans and Allies.

SENT JN BY THE PRESIDENT

Provide* for « CemmlMlton to Suptfr-

viM the Razino of t^e Portl-

fJcatlona of HoligoU^d.

pronely confident- of the conUnuanc.
j
J^r^^3e%\i^'1t "w^L 'Sot^Sfn^t^h'at"

Df amicable relaUons between America
.
the Government would accept wch a

ir.d Japan. f
"?;'"'*$,*•.,

Japan enteral the war." he "Kl. oul'om^e^'^f •ST^rl^tlH^^'wi'^VixiSf
In obedience to the terms of the Anslo- i He said that the race disorders ItTAmer-

Japaoese ailJance. which iinposed upon I
lean cities were iflven an exaggerated
importance. He declined to discuss the
Shantung question or the sinking of theGerman fleet at .Scapa Flow.

BEECKMAN FEARS LEAGUE.

hrr tbe duty of conducting military op-
tntlona in common with her ally to the
r>{tons of Bastam Asia and its waters.

Site did her work' with energy and
'.ooroughness.

,

D. Ir»naga pointed out how. in. l«»5. Governor Says People of Rhode Isl>
japu bad tasted the bitter experience ^ad Are Opposed to Covenant.
ot btlng deprived of the fruits of, vie- T,Tjrv,rTr,tr^t.-.c „ ,

vory la a coetly war with Chin, through
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Aug..l.-Th«

-^.-machlnaUons of certato European ?*°^'* °f Rh'-d? Inland "approve a

(««,- and not long afterwards saw ^»*"^ of Nations, but not a surrender

..Me fndt, "Slip from Chinas gr»sp t t"""
'"^''^'^ '"'ehts." Gov^ernor

„to£u.-oi>eai. hands."
Beeckman said today in a letter to

•M» r<^estall a repetition of this ex- ^f.'-lf,

^"''"' *"»*°'" ^''"'"' ^ C"""

,«*»«.•• he said. "Japan felt It to- ,.„" '* ^' own personal opinion." the

,^bent to a-.sure hcrseir of the sup-
'"'"

","';>, ^^ "'t r"'"'?"
"' ""*

i-.rt of her rlalms at tl>e t>eace tabled ff",",^'
°' ""

^*f*«
""' <i Learie of

ITU. will explain the agvcemenu «.- ^^'T'J' "^Tf'''

"""-"^tf
•
""' "»"«

. J • . . ,..,- 1. . , J Is an overwhelming opposition to. and
i-r«l. into in 191, between Japan and terrible fear of. th? Lekgue of Nitlooa
ursat Britain, trance. Italy, and Russia, '-aa contained in the proposed treatyJ weii-a» Uif i;mn»-Jaian ueatj of ,. ,. „.„. ...,H.ii™Ki-^t...
MIS and that of 1B18. Can we Justly! ^* seema unbeUevable that we are
tlame J<;>&n toi omudirg these con- j in' danger of Joining a covenant with
v-nUons. in view of the fact tliat tho

j other nations whereby the other nations
«orla ha-s shcrt memory of tlie vast? ' m i < • < _i. .i.
liin-se a.lv.>.at^». tharifore. are Mn-I '^'" *'*^'^« ^°'' "* "^i^f-^r we make wat
ut'iu ai ..insv.'*/! ;i >i< trying to annul 1 upon a people with whom we have no

_'.e Sl..intang decision they advocate the i
grievance. Also political questions which

..iro»«iion of the China-Japan treaty of I are purely domestic policies of this
1'). This. Ji'jwev»r. Is out of tlie sues- I

country must rrmain in our full control,
on. Great' Britain. France, and Italy »uch as; inimlgraUon. tariff, and the
f-iuiil ipon their honor. .Mor will Japan j

Monroe Doctrine."
-•!r co.Tseiit to b« a usi-ty to the abro-
.illon of the treaty of 11)15.

Caa't Caderstand the Foss.
• I am at loss' to understand all this

'5i» about the Shantung settlement. I

anaol but take It as the restilt of either
snoranco or of 'deliberate exaggeration'
;o HTve some purpose. This outcry
^t«ns to have originated in a lai ge
missure by t|-,e miilj.g up of Klao-Chau
aoa Shaiitung. Tne latter i." a big
irovtnce ttie sue of Illinois. Khile Kiao-
-hau hai a land area of 2U0 square

'That .'Shantung, with G5,000 square
-u«s of land and a uopulatlon of »6.-

i

>«,0uO. has been handed over to Japan !

.'; the Peace Treaty is sheer jionstr.sc. '

««t tills true, not only Cnina bull
.'jst. Eritaln would lll.>-wf.-e be dls-
'"IT*; ^^ *"*™ •* ">e British lease-mM ot Wri-Ual-'Wel and a foreign set-
ein«it at Chefoo on the Shantung

"••t cj)po»lu Klao-Chau.
The Shantung settlement does not

i

'fc^^T^%.^l^^ce°'r^^\^^ international Labor Congress pro-
^on i\ je-ve to re Over China's sot- vlded for in the labor sections of the

u**?'."'' Ti'-'''
"''^anv had overridden i treaty.

r>:^r^°:F^''v:^t'L>^^?^r-^%lP'>**'' ^"i Appearing- this morning before the
"The Tsiii8:-tao-TS;nanfu Railway will i

^°''''S" Relations Committee, Secretary

^ai^*^"
'"5*^'?,'' '« Joint management of! 'VV'ilaon exwialned that immediate pass-

im 5 t- V
*-'l^*^5. 2sii the road will b"* ase vv^* n.-cecAitry. so that invitations

•oM^ f 1 '-''•'"a'-- police. Th.-' last - Could be sent out in time to allow ac-
.uio.er or. jap«nes« troup,^ now quartered ceptanco by the representatives of all

i?>tK^ E '*"' "' Shantung will be - the twenty-two natlo.is which have .slg-

Vj^fi^ , ''^^ "' "" restoration of, nlfieU a cUsire to take part in the con-
»JK~<-nau to Chlr.i, a Japanese settle- ferente. Some of tiiese, the Secretarv
,C

," ''?'' an IntMuaUonai settlement as explained. ii.u<!t come lialf way around
t«.K»li J ""-**•» a' Shanghai wlU be tne globe. >

•£^iS
at Tslni-tao. In this way l^egislatlon was nueded, he said, ber

WASHraOTON, Aug. L-T^ prtrtoeol

to the Oerman Fea(» Treatjr, defining
explanations of the treaty agreed to to

memoranda exchanged between the Gei^
&an and allied plenlpotentiarias, w,as
laid' before the Senate today by Vice
President Xarahall. The documeiits
were transmitted yesterday by Preaideut
Wilson, but too late for submlsston
before today.
The protocol was accompanied by ^-

pluiatory letters from President "Wlldon
and Secretary Lanatog. The proto4»>l
and the correspondence were referred; to
the Poreign RelatioDs Committee. Tlis
text of the protocol is as follows:

"With a vlaw to indicating precisely the
conditions in which certain provisions of
the treaty of evan data ar* to be carried
out. tt is screed by the high contracting
partiss tliat; *

1. A commission wUI be-appotntad by the
principal allied and associated powere to
suparvlaa tha destruction of tha fortiClca-
tioaa of Heilssland, in accordance with tha
treaty. This cominlaslon will bo authorised
to dacids what portion of ttie works pnb-
tecting tba coast from sea aroaion Is to

- be maintained and what portion must be
dastroyad.

t. Sums relmbtirsad .bgr Oennany to 0«r-
maa nationals to Indemnify Uiam In re-
spect of tha Interacts which they may be
found to possess lo the railways and jmlnss
refarrad to In the second paragraph of Ar-
ticle ioa" shall ba cradltad to Germany
against the sums due by way of repara-
tion. (Tba p&racraph rafarrad ta rvlataa
to tha Tslos Tao Tslnaufu railway and
ndnas In China acquired by Japan under
the Peace! Treaty.)

S- The list of parsons to ba handed evir
to the allied .and assoelated Oorsrnmants
by Germany under the second paragraph of
Article 228 shall be communicated to tba
German Uovernraan^ within a nionth froin
tha coming Into force at tha treaty.

4. The reparation commission referred to
In Article 240 and paragraphs 2, 3, i^d 4
of Annex 4 carinot require traaa sacrats Or
other confidential Information to ba di-
vulged. T

5. Prom tha slgnatvra of tbe traaty aiid
within tha ensuing four months Germaiiy
will be mtltlad to submit for eiamlnatldn
by the allied and associated powers docu-
ments and proposals in order to expedite
the woric connected with reparation, anid
thus to shorten tha Investigation and ae-
celarste the decisions.

6.- Proceedlnga will Ije taken against per-
sons who have committed punishable o|-
fansas In tha liquidation of (Jerman prop-
.^ny. and the allied and associatod powers
will welcome shy Information which the
tirrman Government can furnish on tills
subject. I

Done at Versalllas the twanty-elghth da^
of June, one thousand nlna hundred and
nineteen.'

\

President "Wilson's message transmit'
ting the protocol reads:
To the tienate:

I have the honor to transmit to the Seni-
ate herewith accompanied by letter frwn
tile Secretary of.Rtsta. a brief protocol to
tho treaty of peace with t^rmany. The
certified copy which I transmit has juip
been received by the Department ot 3tati(.
and I am transmitting It without delay.
The protocol originated In a writlen In)-

tecchange of vlewa between tha repica^ntsi-
tives of the aUl.^d and ossoclxtad powerl
and the represe- natives of Germany, as a
result of which le representatives of GejC
many requested that certain ejDIanatlons
of methods and facilities, which It was
proposed should be' accorded the Gcmian
Oova^nmenfl in the execution of the treaty,
should ba reduced to writing and signed hy
the powers signatory to the traaty so as to
form a definite and binding memorandum.

(Signed) WOODROW WiLaON,

yaazs. to tmdermtolng every tofluenee
• rlth other nations whidi that policy his
< ireated and malntatoed

; In deadening
he tofluenee ot American patriotism
hero at home;. in rendertoK obsolete the
row patriotism to our vocabulary;' In

?i^ this naUon. now possessing the

??^l^f*' e'^f.'^.'l •"<» admiration ot
5* ^S""'* °' .X'5.™'' nations, to a bond

( If alliance with the very selflsb naUons
'rho have caused our conduct to stand
1
lut to such brilliant contrast and in a
j»uncll where our freedom of acUon
liereafter will, bo controUed by the vote
"'

?i**l* °' these naUons. We arc re-
nuestod. nay. we are commanded to mxr-
lender our freedom, to yield our sov-
<relgnty, to subvert our QovemmcDt"

Wilson to Talk on Leagu* In Maine.
OLD OKCHAKD. Me., Aug. l.-Presl-

tent Wilson has accepted an tovitatlon
< f the Old Orchard Camp Heettog Asso-

'i^i?°?. '° '^"".l^^^^*— on the league
< f Nations at the Caihp Grounds on Aug.
.5, or three days Uter. it was said to-
lay by an officer of the as.'ociatlon.

1 bSJTlOOOO
' '"'ting capacity of

MP SHORTAGE HOLDS
AMERICANS IN ENGLAND

i Hg Unert Are Being Refitted lor

Feaee Service—4ioBooldngt

Before Sept. IS.

^kmilsbt. tsis, br Tha New Tack n^m Gompaiw.

Special Cable to Ths Naw TotK Tnm.
LOrfDON. Aug. l.*-Stcamahlp agents
Ud today that they had come to an

Impasse so far as transatlantic traffic
la concerned. No more passages can
booked imtll the middle of September
the earliest. Americans have besieged
steamship' offices, offering any price
berths to get home. The situation
caused through the big Uners

^Ijrmplc. Aqultanla and Mauretanla ly-
up for overhauling and refitting, and
because the Government is holding

per cent, of all cabin accommodation
Uncra like the Adriatic and Is declln-
to allow cIvIllanB to travel on the

(feltlc and Cedric
Four trato loads of furniture., fittings

gear removed during the war have
sent from Uverpool, to Sotithamp-

for the Mauretanla. Tha Olympic
at Uverpool and will not sail again

l^ore next March.
Shipping conditions In the jwrt of Lion-

are very bad. There are thirty-five
ijteamshlps anchored to the river at
Oravesend. because of no dock accom-
i^dation. The 'White Star liner Bardie

other vessels sail tomorrow for New
Xork carrytiv part of their castbound

ta the hold.
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f:efugees flood Germany,

Two Quit Paris Liquidation Board.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.—Secretary

Baker has accepted the resignations of

two members of the United States
Liquidation Commission In Paris, Brig.
Geu. diaries G. DaWea'and Homer H.
Johnson. The department's announce-
ment toJay said tJiat for tlie present
the conunls.'5ion would consist of the
rempliling three mcinbera f

FALL ATTACKS Rt^ESIDENT.

Rep'iblican Senator Says WUsiin
Wea:d Deaden Patriotigm. j

VVAtHINGTON, Aug. 1. - Presided
Wjlaon. the League of Nations, and the
Gtnhan Peace Treaty were criticised ^)y

Senator Fall of New Mexico. Republican
member of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. In an address today In the Sek-
ate. urging adherence to the American
policy against European entanglements.
" The President appeals to the Sen-

ate," said Senator Fall, " to Joto him In
overturning the American policy of 140

government Issuet Order* That
They Muat Bo Cared For.

BERLIN, Aug. 1. (Associated Press.)—
many refugees are arrivtog in Ger-
n cities and "villages from the sections
be disannexed from Germany that the
rununlttes in increasing numbers are
rbldding their residence because of

lack.of builUinga
The Government, therefore, on Thurs-

Issued in order that all communities
tnlust ticcept refugee (iennans from for-

sn countries and returning prisoners of
ir. When the latter arrive the com-

ir unities will be furnished witli building
iraterial. and must billet the men with
p< rsons having available room. These
p< rsont will be paid lor lodtUng and fodd
f I misiied. . 1

S>

t(

ft

diiy

WILSON FEARS

CRASH IN EUROPE

Conttoned from Page t. Colaaia 1.

win
•Utus of the

'Th.

- Piovince of Shantung cause existing law prohibited the Presl

Irr in .v'" *"''''n the same .ttatus rul- dent from inviting any. international
*j£ ojier province." of China. congresses to m<.'«t In tjii.s country wlth-

«e and .-ole weakness In the cut the .specific consent of Consress.
The committee later amended the resr

oluUon by maielng it provide simply that
th»; President was authorized to con-
vene a labor conference. His power to
awKiint delegates wa.i eliminated from
the re.'^olutlon, which, however, con-
tains a specific prohibition asainat the ._ _ ^ __ ___ .,„.,.j. „„,.„ „«,
ajppointment of American delegates un- ^iven proofs of her good will and satu- ' '"'

Rsa tlie Peace Treaty shall have been factory goai-antees to assure the fulfill-
''

ratified by the time the conference con- » .
....

4^1'lSJ'^^l''^'- I 'f'" adriilt.is the
ifMr. Vh!; ,;'-^°"SV unavoidable. It

'rtedlT r..'''^"
at the cii..-n.«e of a

ioSmLi^'""- ""d -'^t Japan be-
'irt^ „, '" y-" 'German leasehold and
esTo? ni. "'^ f"^™ China on the bar-

nor with Europe," wroto Mr. Le Seuer.
'• It Is a desperate attempt. If I rcjid
It aright and guess uright the facta
behind it, to bolster op a decadent
aristocracy and an outworn principle
of property."
The insertion of this document catuad

Senator Williams «f .Mississippi to pro-
test on tha Kround that the writer wa»
preaching Bolshevism.

Text *t KhlBo Agreement.
WASHINGTON, Aug, 1, (Associated

Pi-ess.)—The text of the Rhtoe agree-
ment, as presented by Senator Xxidge to

the Senate todaj, reads:
" The allied and associate^ powers did

not Insist on making the period of occu-
pation last until tlie reparation clauses
were coijipletely executed. Iwcause they,
assumed jthat Germany would be obliged

j

to give o^ery proof of her good will and
j

every necessary guarantee before the
end of the fifteen years' tinae.
• As the cost of occupation Involves

an e«iu:vaitnt reduction of the amount
available f.ir reparations the allied and
associated powers stipulated by Article
431 of Uio treaty that If before the end
of the fifteen-year period Germany had
fulfilled all her obligations under the
treaty the troops of occupation should
be liiimcdlateiy withdrawn.'
" it Germany, at an earlier date, has

^JMPANR!(yrS
'^ ^^^VNG CITIES

' Hmlultt Hears Commander
Clunese Garrison Has De-

ctared Martial Law.

I venea.
The renolutioh follows:
" Rt^.solved by the Senate and House

I

of Bopresentatlvds of the I'nited States

I of America in Congress assembled, that
/I the President of the I'nited States bo

•f and he hereby. I.-? authorized to convene
1 and to m.ake arranBements for the or-
ganization of i a general international
labor roriferenico to be held In Wash-

i Ington, to. C.,- provided, however, that

. ^ ! nothing herein shall be held to authorise
—— ' ~^; the PrfcSldent -to appoint any delegates

^GN'OLLXU T 11 A.., 1 _Corf-,,.~ to represent the I'nltRd States of Ainer-

id-j.,.,. '...
"" '^"»- l--sertous ,^^ pj ,„j,,, (-onferencc or to authoiizo

i^,

•'^•"r.e.ne fllsturbances are reported the United States of America to p.arUcl-

,, "''"'an-Pu. capital of the Province pate therein unless land unUl the Senfite
'f »i-!ntunir. China. accomJlnr ta chle aha" have ratified the provisions of the
•,H..<,.._ ' ^""la. accoTOing w> caoie :s„.„„„„i t.„..„ rfe t>»ar«, with Germany
•ivlco.,

» f'-;etved he.re. today from Tokio

SAVO Y
5th Arm.

58ih-S9*h Stf^t,,
NEW TORk^--^

Balcony JtaHaariH
OvTlookin^ Pmrk

;.(

iriNB ROOMS
''. FINE CUISINB '

moderate: RATES
i

k r..

proposed Treaty df lieace witli Germany
with reference to said International

labor conference."
There was no opposition to tho reao-

-lution in the Senate.

I«dge' Fresents Palish Treaty.

Senator Lodge presented copies of the

allied treaty of i>ca<!e with Poland, (pub-

lished In Th« Nrw 'ToxK Times on July

2.) which he said bad been laid before

the BrtUeh Parliament, but had not thus

far been presented to the Senate by
President Wilaoij, although the I'iiltcd

States is one of the signatory natlona
He also read into tKe record an agree-

ment by the United States. Britain, and
France relating to the occupation or tho

Rhine province of Germanv
.-j'-nator oronna presented a letter

from Arthur Le Souer. a lawyer ana
member of the Non-Partisan League, in

which Mr. Le Scuer said that the treaty

should be rejected " lock, stock and bar-

rel." He declared that if the American
people had been Informed at the begin-
ning of the war that they were- entering
It to take Shantung from China and give

It to Japan, and to provide for recogTil-

tlon of the secret treaties of Japa",
Franc.?. England. Italy, and K""l»'
they, would never have joined In the war
In the. whole-hearted way they did. His
letter asserted that of the treaty were
ratified. It would not even cause an In-

teilu3e In the wars now on in BIuroi>e.
" M to asUber iwaaat wiUt Aiitenca

men& uf tier obligations, the alliod and
assocnaied

.
powers concerned will b«

reaay to come to an agreement between
thcinseives and for the eaiiier termina-
tion of llie period of occupation.

" .'^.. w and henceforwajd. In order lo
alleviate tbe burden of the reiiaratlaa
bill. Ihty agree tnat as sooii as the
allied and associated powers concerz^pd
are t.-onvlnced that the conditions of
disarmament by Germany aj*e beiag
sati.sfactorlly fulfilled. the annual
amount fif the sums to be paid ky Qeir-
many ttrt cover the cost of occupation
shall not\«xcecd 240,0od,OC0 marks gold.
Tiit.'< proviiiion can be modified if the
allied and associated powers agi-ee as
to the necessities of such modifications.

' WOODROW WILSON.
" Q. CLESiEN'CEAU.
" D. LLOVD GEORGB.

" Slzteentb of June, 1919."

TEXT OF RESERVATIONS
PROPOSED BY GROUP

Some Hold That They Witt Haae

a Binding Effect as Fart of

• the Treaty.

WASHINGTON. Aug: 1.—The reserva-
tion proposal agreed to by aev^n Repub-
lican Senators as the ba.sls of ratifica-

tion of the League of Nations covenant

la so worded, tt became known tonight,

that ths " i«servati<»>s and understand-

ings" entamerated shall become " a part

of the treaty," and shall not stand
simply as a detached toterpretatlc^n

by the Senate. !

While some of the sponaers of the

program regard ft a» merely Interpri-.

tatlve In effect, clarifying the langung^

of the. covenant without changing the

nw»p«"y ot any ^vision, etbara «( 11^

»

<

FAVORS EASING

LOAD FOR GERMANY
Baruch Declares Conquered Foe

Cannot Pay Indemnity and
It Will Be Reduced.

SEES BENEFITS FOR US

Stable Markeu Held to b« Raoem-
ponae—Cemmlttaa Anxious tor

Shantung Data.

will

Special to Tkt A'eie Torh Titn—.
WASHINGTON, Aug. L-The United

Stataa has a real " dollar and cents "

Interest In Oerman reparatlona ' under
the Peace Treaty, oven thotigfa this Oov-
emment should decide .not to aooept any
share to the actual paymenu made by
Germany, Bernard ' M. Baruch asserted
today before the Senate Foreign Rela-
,tlons Committee.

Mr. Baruch oonUnued tbe toatlmony
begun yesterday on the economle phases
of tho treaty.
" The carrying out of these repara-

Oona clauses wlU have a considerable
effect on tho world financial situation
for rt[»rM to come," said Mr. Baruch.
" For

,
that reason alone we have a

vtay real toterest in seeing that they are
carried out."
Senator Johnson. California, asked Mr.

Baruch why, if the United States is not
to share in ths reparations, as Mr. Baruch
yesterday Indicated, the United Stataa
is represented on the Reparatloas Com-
mission set up by the treaty.
" It's part of our duty and obUga-

Uon," aald Mr. Baruch. ' to see that
reparation Is made."

•• Then our actlvltlea wfll be
altrtilsUcT " inquired Mr. Johnsonl'
" Not at all." said Mr. Baruch. ••W

are as vitally toterested to seeing oon-
dltlons to the world stablUsed as any-
body, because our markeU are there.
Oermany herself has been a oonafalar-
abla customers of otirs. For that reason
our toterest Is not imperaonaL"

Here Than Oermaay Can Fay.
Mr. fiaruch said that in hla opinion

the VeparaUon clauses fix Oermanys
bill at a figure she will not be able to
Day.
" Was there a dIsposlUon to make th^

bill bigger than Germany could pay?"
asked Senater KnOx.
" I think there was." replied Mr.

Baruch.
".Has the treaty been drawn then so

that -Germany cannot carry it outT

"

asked Senator Johnson.
No." said Mr. Baruch. " there Is a

distinction."

Well, didn't you Just say she can't
pay r " asked 'Mr. Johnson.
" I did. " replied Mr. Baruch. " but the

treaty provides that the Reparation;
Commission will decide and say
much GcriuAny ^^ pay."
" So .that the' b(U as submitted ;iow

la «ne 'thiit ^'Germany can't pay,/ but
,you. rely, on, (he Reparations Commis-
sion to scale down ^the bill so that Ger-
many, c^ pay?" asked Senat^ John
son.

"Yes, the treaty was dihwn that
way so that It would prove/workable,"
responded Mr. Baructi.

He explained to the cofaunlttee that
the American delegatiofi contended
" almost to the last da^."idB*- tit* (lin-

ing of Germany a Indnoity.ettAi def-
inite sum. /'• We wanted Oemakny to know now
what she will have to pay. and we
wanted the people/of the allied ooun-
trles to kaow. teo, how much they
would get." he Aald. "But France.
J'.eiglum. and 'Serbia, for instance, said
they could not/ for a long time tell

Just what tlfe ^damage to their factories
and their lands would be. so we were
forced to Artec to lea\'1ng the matter
ot reparations open, to be determined
on the bHsU< of justice and good faith
by the Reparations Commission.
/Senator /ohnson Inquired whether the

.. . ,, V. L.U 1 J 1 1 . ; -
,
•British delegation had not drawn up the

bydncy Aloe »f Philadelphia. Lieu-
j economli/clauses of tho treaty.

Aloe recently returned from ac- i •• mq.'/ responded Mr. Baruch. " I
would ilot t^ay that. The American mem-
bers t»ok a very active part."
" Tjie British djd submit a draft, bow-

ever/ " askediMr. Johnson.
h. yea, 'all the delrfstfonf sub-
d drafts, and the economic clauses

wrre workfd'out from all of them."
But Isn't It a fact- that as they now

LASTDE Menu:ANNOVEL
ISSUED ONFINISHED

WifeAdded Brief Chapter TeWng
How **The Old MadhooitT

WmtoHaseEaded.

Cmnght. ma. br The Nst Tock Ttnaa C'upanr.

8p«!lal cable to Ths Waw Toaa Tniss.
LONDON, July SI.—Few I novels have

been written under such arcumstancea
as ",The Old Madhouse." tha laat story
by WnUam De Morgan, which Hclne-
mann publishes today. Beflore De Mor-
gan could complete It, he idled.
Toward the end of the book a sen-

tence begtos:
"Pinning her faith on thft, she passed

Into the passage where be ought to
nave been, the Import df her demeanor
being that her shrewder liislght. would
at once decern the whereabouts of—"
That Is how the sentence ends. It was

never finished, although tl^e story was
nearly complete when Its jauthor died.
It left to be explatoed one of the
rreatest mysteries of a Alan's dlsap-
^aranco to tKe whole ranie of floUon.
Had not Mr. De Morgan b^in extremely
methodical to his work apu talked It
over with his wife, no on^ could have
completed "The Old Madhouse." and
the loss would have been
for R Is a novel that lii. considered
likely to rank among the b^t of all the
Writer's books. Mra De Morgan has
added a brief chapter to her husband's
work telling the readers how the story
was to have ended. Without this ex-

Si^,'"°"'.± century of discussion would
S^iii* f '^" '^^'^t}"

<*«C'>o What hap

WANT LLOYD GEORGE

TO

P

ROMOTE TRADE

British Attack tile Government

as Falling to Announce
After-War Policy, /

ASSERT LOSS OF ORDERS

mth.

In Line to Abaorb B^alneaa

with Auttrli.

Ooanifht. in*. Iv Xha Ma* Xaik TtBsa QMapaor.
Special Cahls to T^ Nsw Yoax Tihxs.

M3NDON, Aug. L-In and out of Par-
Uatoent. and especially out of It. the
Uoyd Oeorge-Bonar Law Coalition Gov-
Itriuncnt Is being heckled and lectured.
The cry of tho moment is that the Cab-
toet has no policy, and though the Min-
isters this week have been holding meet-
ings In Downing Street, occupying from
four to five hcmrs dally, current reports

i
are that little or no progress Is being

important, made toward definite decUlons on any
of the major problems which demand a
•peedy solution. •

In the vanguard of these is the ques-
tion of the Government's trade -policy.
Sir Eric Geddes some time ago said that
the Government had a trade policy all

_ ready to a locked box which would be
PeniKl to Dr. DraiV Oarteret7' head i

"nlockea at tho appointed hour, which Is

"rSSty'* hoiSl ^t h.n?";^'*^" °' ^^ »uPPbsedtobeaboutSept,l. when Par-empty house left him In a oassa^ uament probably will not be situng.
Meanwhile, according to the criOcs,

Britain's overseas trade is being
strangled, not slowly, but rapidly. " One
British firm is reported to have made
tenders for twenty foreign contracts
and to have been outbid in nineteen of
them by American, Japanese, and even
Gei^nan firms.
The uncertainty about labor chiefly,

but also the uncertainty about the Gov-
ernment's trade policy, are declared to
be the root causes of the difficulties
Which British manufacturers have to
(ace.
" Unlock that box at once," la the

demand made upon ths Government
from several quarters.

HALL-^On A^g. 1, 1919. John Hall, hag*
bana of Kosalyn I. Hall. Rarvieas at
Punsral Chapel, 851 Amsterdam Av., oai
Ui2d St.. Bundar. Aus. S. at 2 e'clocfc.

BUMMERaTEIN.—OB Aug. 1. 1»1», (

/beloved husband of Emma 8wm
/ marataln. and father of Arthur HanwaaS^
/ stein. Mrs. Rosa Tostlvan, and Mra SteOai

KsaUtu. Remains lying In stats at THS
• FUNERAL CHURCH, (Campbell Bldg.,>

Broadnray and «6th St. Notice ot funanl
baraafter.

ROWLAND —Katherlna Rbodaa, baloveC
dausbtar of Karl V. S. Howlaad smI
Wilhcimlna Howland. HaCkensaek, N. J-
on Auc. 1. aged 13 days. Funeral private

Ht'RLBURT.-On Aug. 1, IM», rtarSBsa
Maxwell. Funeral servlMs win ba Md
at bar lata rasidanee. SM Wast TStk
St.. on Sunday evanlng, at 8 o'cloek. !••

Cot. Wedflwood Saya Ame/lcanaAre *'™"" woodi.w».
' JA'^aTa—Moms.

/

Senrlcaa at fansrai astab«
Ilshniant of Hlrsch * Sctawsrtx. 41 WIV
'ett St., New Vork C»ty, Sunday at IS
.A. M.

JOSSPHIB.—Oaonre. on July SI. Masoiila
' servlcea THE FUNKRAI. CHtmCK. l,9Ji

Broadway, (Frank E. CampbaU.) Siatday,
li ;30' A. 3x>

J., Au«. 1. !»!%

While she went^ to aHiwe'r" the ^l^!v*^lurthermore. had not Mrs^.De Moriangven the explanaUon at once, theifys-
tery would have remained unsolvedTfor

die?
^'^"°* *"^ '"^*' chapter she has

ENDS DOUBrom POIKCARE.

Lauaanne Daclaraa Poaltlvely That
Prealdent Will Not Mn Aflaln.

By CBABIiKS A. dSTDEN.
Owlslii. Ill*, kr Tba Na«yaik nmas Obowar.

Bpaolal Cable to Tub I«bw Yoax Timm.
PARIS, Aug. L—In/iAat U apparently

an aKthorlied rtktement, Stephane
lAuaanne to thU tooi^ng-a Matin puu
an end to the d/ubt whether Poincare
wiU try to stic«4d himself as President
of FraiKe. ynder no circumstances,
ays Lausaeo^, win Polnoar« accept a
renewal of his present terni,~ which ex-
pires Feb.^7. Neither will th« ITesi-
dent resunie his profession of tba law
beqiuso/'he does not wish the au-
thority cir the prestige which would be
given tmo former President of the Re-
public/ to be placed at the service of
private Interests, and because he wishes
to^rescrve the public respect for the
In^et>endenco ot Magistrates whom he

pointed himself."
he'll quit the Presidency, but not

politics. For seven years he has been
a prisoner of the Constitution as a resl-

Bees Atistrian Tra^ Drifting Here.

Colonel Wedgwood, who has been
Visiting Austria and Hungary, states
that Herbert Hoover has - been doing
good work for American trade with
those coimtrtes by a,sslstlng in the ex-
tension of private credits by American
banks to Austrian firms and by a system
of State insurance of a certain percent-
age o( credits.
" This," saya Colonel W^edgwood,

" Will enable Austrian bills to be dis-
counted In America, it will make Aus-
tria dependent on American goods, and
the re-established todiistry of Austria
will be in American control. The Brit-
ish Foreigji Trade Department should
at once make similar arrangements, so
that we may participate not only in tne
orders for raw material but also In the
great exi>ort trade from Austria that
depreciated exchange is sure to cause
in time.
' At present we are getting rather

left out In the cold, largely from th'

dent of the PalaU Klv8*e hm h.. ri<^. W"* 'hat it Is wrong to assist theuio i-awis ciysee. but he does
, enemy though we ourselves sho-jld bene-
fit."

Mieaea Morrill Betrothed.
The' entfagemcnts have been annouiiced
the Misses Loiilse Kgerton Merrill

Winifred Merrill to Robert Russell
l^nnett of Kansas City and Captain

iCis l^Utnani Knignt of Oklahoma
ly. (.ikla.. respcctlvelj-. The Mi.sses
t-rrili are the duughters. of Mrs. W.

rton Merrill of Oaksmere, Orlenta
uit. >iajnaruneck, . N. ^*. No dat^

o
a: id

lienr
i''V-ai,

C

t i^uil

.

. _

hive buen set tor liie nuptials.-

Mlaa Kaufman to Wed Lieut. Aloe.
Mr. and Mrs. HenJjLmIn Henry- Kauf-
an of 270 Park Avenue announce the

eiisagemeht of their daughter. Miss
ELhcl Adelaide Kaufman, to Lieutenant
M yron Aloe of St. Louis, son of Mr. and
.Mia.
t( nant

not propose to be a prisoner to that
tradition which is not backed by either
law or Constitution which rules that
from the Presidency a man must go
permanently into private life.

On the contrary Folncar« to all prob-
ability will seek elecUon to the Senate
from his Department of the Mouse. Ha
will If need be to future agato be Pre-
mier as in 1911, or may accem. a lesser
Mtoisterlal portfoUo aa he has often
done before.

Thomas Henry. Poole, .ecciesii^ia^
architect, died on Thursday in his studiO"

West Thirties Street, at the >«ge13

e ailr servlc^e in {"'ranee. The wedding
take place in the Autumn.

seven believe It (oes further and Breatl)-

seftens certain features which,' they
violate national rights.

The reservations as agreed to to def-

if Ite terms are emtx>dicd to a proposed
ratification resolution, reading as fol

Icjws:

That the Senate of the United SU
advise and consent to the ratification

said treaty with tiie following
itlons' and iinderstandings to be/made
part of the treaty by the tosVrument

df ratification.

!.• Tliat whenever the two years' no-
tlbc of witharawal from the A^eague of

Nations shall have been

1 note what you write .regarding anjs
Inquiries for Germany, but beg leave t.i

of 69. He designed the Cardtoal Gib- observe that America is overwhelming-
bons Memdrial and the Holy Cross o""^ markets with offers, so tliat

,
by

Academy at Washington, and St. Fran- withdrawing from this kind of business
cl« Xavler College In West Sixteenth

'' >'*'" •'"'^ °^'>' allowing more ample scope
Street, this city, and other Catholic

' *" American competition. In regard to

KEIJI-EY.—At SDUimlt. N
Ekiward 8.,' aged 60 years. Services
Interment at Milwaukee. WU.

LEE.—Harry A., at hi. home, Atlantlo CItr.
July 30, 1919. aged as years, Z.raontha.
Funeral services will ba held Bunday.
™-A- **•• AUBUst 8. at CAMPBELX'SFUNERAL CHt.RCH. 1.970 Uro.Mlwmy.
Interment -"in'oodlawn Cemetery.

LKNT.—Entered into rest at Spring Lak^
N. J., on July 31, 1919, AJleSi jSoC
youngest daughter ot tha lata David 8.and Alletta G. Lent. Services at tbeHomeslead," 83 Smith St.. Pttadv-
li««t>a!», N. Y.. Saturday afternoon at ao clocit.

LINS.—At Ilobofcen, N. J_ on Thondar.
July 31, 1919, »fay B.. ^.l^^-mflTa
\Mlliam T. Uns. aged S3 years. Notloe
of funeral later.

L'TNCH—Danlal. Servlcea CampbaU FnNa>hAU OHURC3H. Broadway Md Mth B«L
Baturdar. 3 P. M.

^^
MoGOWAN.—Bvarett W.. husband of AaotoMcGowan, connected with the Jaw YorM

Press Club for many yaars, died Aug. C-
8er\1ces TUB V^UNEBaL CHURCH,
Campbell Building, ISroadway and Mcfi
Bt , Sunday. Aug. S, Kt 2 P. M.

MOORE.^-Suddenly, at nidga. Md.. on Thtn*.
day. -July 30. 1919. Wilbur Brawatsr. «>•.
lo^•ed aon of Georca C. and Elmilv Braw-
ater Moore, In hla 7th year. Pnnaral
services will Vie. held at tba raaidenoa of
his Brandmother. Mra. - F. Brawstar, 9ta
Boulevard.^, Astoria, L,. . I., on Saterday
afternoon, Aug. 2.

' at i o'cloclc. Intsr-
. ment Mount Olivet Cematery.

,

HKWMAN.—At his residence, 240 Eaa(
,i>gth St., on Aug. 1, 1919, iLftar a leng 11^
iMiss, A. A. Newman, In his 74th yaask
beloved husband of Bertha Newman. SW
neral sennoas on Monday,. Aug. «. leiV
at 2 P. M. RelaUvaa, frtands and mala* •

bera of Keystbna Lodge, No. 2S5, F. aal
A. SI., are napccttuliy InMtad. Mas
servlcea Sundiiy evening at 8 o'elock.

NIX.—At Asbury Park. N. J.. Fri(lay. An»
1, 1919, Ella S., beloved wife of John W.
Nix of Brooklyn. N. Y. Funeral servlcea
2:30 r. U) .Monday, Aug. 4. at Faio
child's Funeral I-ariors, 88 LaffartsPlao^
Brooiclyn-

PAXSON.—Oh July 31. 1919. Stacy -Alexana-
er, beloved husiiand of Alvlna Laroy Paz>
son. Funeral services will be held at
THE FUNERAL CHUnCH, (CampbeU
Building,) Broadway and 86th St., .oa
Saturday at 2 P. M. Intarment Ellsa*
beth, N. J. •

POOl^E,—Thomaa H.. at his lasldenca, Ig
West 3iXh St., New York City. Soiana
hlKh mass at St. Cecilia's R. C. Churcb. .-

Herbert, St.. Greenpulnt, Brooklyn, Satur-
day, Aug. 2, at 10 A. M. Tba claigy and
friends are Invited to attend.

REYNOLDS—Suddenly, at Poughkaepsls, K.
Y.. July 31. 1919,. Clarence J. Reynolds-
Funeral froin his late residence, 'Sil Milt
St.. PoughlieepBle. N. Y.. Saturday. -Aua.
•J. 1919. at 4 1". M. 5

ROliRS.—Suddenly, on July 31. in. his: Mtk
year, 'John Rohrs. beloved son ot Marga-
ret ItlnKe and the lata John itebar aaA
beloved brother of Catharine and Ann«
Rohrs. ReiatlveB and friends aTe rsi^ael-
fully im-lted lo attend tha funeral seryleaa =

at his late residence. 420 West «}«t St.
on Saturday, Aug. 2, 1919. at B P. M-

8CHACK'.—Frederick C. C. Bchack. on' July
31, al Waverl]^ Iowa. In his 9ad year.

SCHUNi<°lLiL,D.—li^niereU Into rest July 3(1^

1919, Pastor William Schonfeld, dearly
beloved husband of Bertha Boidt and be-
loved son of I>orathea Schonfeld, (nae
Brandt.) brother of Robert F. ScttonfaM
and Emma PKuss, In his 6lst year. Sarv-
Icvs iCvan^eiicai l.utheran Church. LeSN
liieion Av. and gSth St., Sunday, Aug. 3,
1919, at 3 o'clock. (Admission by card-i
Rehiains will lie in state Sunday avalUnc*
T to 9 r. M. Interment private. Rest*
dcnce. 115 East 9l8t St.

SEIXAS.—ICUza Carolina Koppar, widow at
Uarsliom Araeid- Selxas, ;in .iitfr S2d yaaiv
Services at the Chapel of tha Intaroaa-

I. ...aloii, Broadway and l&Sth St.,' BatuntaTs
..„ .,„ ..--. ...w. ^...,i,„

„!«' 11:30 A. M.

many, and received a reply:' saying: "^niBEUMA.V.—Samuel, in his fifteeSlh year,
- • "- -* 5*- Ihe beloved aon of Mr. and Mra. Joseilfel

Sllberman. died by drownins. Sunday.
.July iiTl Funeral, servlcea will ba baia
at their home. 100 Hart St., BroolLly^
Sunday' morning. Aug. 3, at 9 o'clock.

-DislnollDed to Trade wHb Oermany.

Colonel Wedgwood suggests that the
same arguments apply to a certain ex-

tent in the case of Oermany; Here an-
other aspect of the difficulty is pre-

sented by the disinclination In' sany
quarters to do business with Gerroany.
The head of a Glasgow firm writes

to the papers saying that he recently
had inquiries for cotton and silk yarns
from a- Rotterdam firm, which stated

Thnp... u...... a..i. that the yarns were wanted for Gerrtoemaa nanry Boolae,; u,; ,„i many. He answered that iindftr nxy olri-

cumstances would he trade '%'lth Get.

buildings.

Edward 8. Keeley.
Edward S. Keeley, assistant treasurer

and maaager of the U. S. Sugar Equali-
zation Board, and formerly 'Vice Presi-
dent ot the Chicago, .Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, died yesterday In Sum-
mit, N. J., of peritonitis following an
operation for appendiclUa. Mr. Keeleywas SI years old.

ailkt i ftod that American quotations
are very mvicn lower than yours."

fortie

appear Iri tha treaty the economic clauses
were drawn by English delegates? " per-
sisted the Senator.

• No, " Mr. Baruch said.
Mr. Baruch took Issue with Senator, _.

Johnson when the lalier suggested that 'Vienna Phllhannooiu
apparently the United Utatea gets noth- I

several quartets,
tog " under the. reparations clauses.

Richard Epatoln.
Richard Kpsteln. ' piano teacher and

player, particularly as aii • accompanist
to this country, died last night of totes-
Unal trouble at Uie Lenox Hill HospitalHe was born In 18J» in \ lenna, where
he was educated. He played with the

Orchestra and

Obitqary Notes.
(MARLES A. i;bWl:.Rl. for fiftaan years

With tha law firm ol Mci'lean ' "'

United
tie

Help ISe.OOO.oeo PeepU.

•'•Wo do get, something." said Mr.
Baruch, " wc help put 130,000,000 people 7"^""? '•" "rm ol Mci'lean* tlayward

back OB their feet. We aW to restoring L'im'J.nVi?iu.?lr'A?Lu^;n?;^:$.n.*'.i'i5
the stability of financial contlitlons. 31, yaara.

en bv the Imagine the world being prosperous If Charles RAPHAEL, 76 years old, for-

States as provided fn ArUcle 1.
•>-"" '^ "^"^ "''"°"" '" — '''"""- —'' -"- " -* 4.">anmeat for tha cfcarU-

BERGER.—Bom to Mr. ind Mrs. Harry M.
Bi rter. (nee Madeline Adelson,) a daugh-
ter, on Wedneaday .

' July 30.

MARKCL.—Mr. and Mra Lestar. (nee Meta
Kdman,) 414 West 120th, a daustuer,
Aug. 1, Stem's Sanitarium.

BAYLOR-ABATES.—Tbe. engagement ! an-
nounced of UrB. Howard Carrlnvton Bates
of Bo«ton, daughter of the lata General
Theodoro Kills of Hartford, to Mr.
Armlvtead K. B&yior of Nuw York.

JIteD.

a

United States stiall/ be the sole

It^dge whether ail Its inunuitlonal obll-

(is and all iu otHlgations under
tt^is covenant shall h^e been fulfilled

tbe time of wlthd/awai.
2. That the suggysUons of the Coun-

ci of the League <lf Nations as to the

means of oarrying the obligations of

Article X. tolo ufoct are only advisory,

a id that any undertaktog tender the pro-

v: sions of Art/cle X., the «ixecutlon uf

wlilch may rmulre the use o/ American
rt llltary or 'i.avai forces or economic
measures, can under the Constitution be

1 rrted out only by tlie action of the
C ingiess, and that the failure o( the
C ingress to adopt the suggestions of the
Cpuucil or of the League, or to pruvlde

jh mllitaiy or naval forces or eco-
nomic measures, shall not constitute a
violation of the treaty.

' a. The L'nltcd States reserves to It-

self the right to decide what questions
aie witliln its domestic Jurisdiction and
di glares that all domestic and political
QiiestlonH relating lo Its Internal affairs.
ln|ciudini,- Ininilgration, coastwise traffic,

e tariff, conuiiercc. and all other pure-
domestic questions, are solely within
e Jurisdiction of the L'nlted States and

not by this covenant submitted In
. way eltlier to arbitration or to the
nsideratlon of tlie council or the as-

sijmbly of tho League of Nations or to
dcclfilon or recommendation of any

oi|her power.
4. The United States does not bind

Itself to submit for arolt'tatlon or In-
iry by the assembly or the council

(luestlun which In the. Judgment of
United Stati-s depciida ution or .n-

Ives its loiig-ostabUsiied policy, co u-
>nly known as the Monrotj i.ioctrlnr,

it Is preserved unaffected by any
prjavlslun In tbe said trOity contained

Oecainc Known tonight that the
posed resolution had not been pre-

ADAM.—.iug. 1. at her resldenca, 344 West
72d St., Sarah Forsyth, beloved wife of
George Adam. Funeral private. ^

BOWEItS.—riora Murray.- Aug. 1. at h^
realdence. 238 Mt. Hope - Place. Bronx.

.

Funeral service .Sunday evening, Aug. 3,

8 o'clock. Interment private,

pratl a Co. oil Wurlia 111 Gn.anpolnV<Ued CAL.l-AaHA,N'.—Friday, Aug. 1. ISin. Patrick
ISmplres. right in_ the centre of the at lila home, I,442 Carroll stnai, Brooklyn, 1 J., buiband of the lata Kllen Callaghan.
those 130,000,000 persons In tne Central

President of Utllel Lodge. No. 2h. I. O. B.
B.. and a memb.fr of the t'onsrrsattoB Bath-
El and tba Society of Jacob » Sons.
Mrs. ANNIE ELIZA CAiU't-NTER, wife

of Frank B. Carpenter, a iniit and produce
dealer, died elfThursday at her. home, 703
ITccalur Stra«t, BroOklyu. Mrs.i^ rarpenter
was scii»-e in the work of the R.-d Cross
Unit of tha Bethany ITesLytirlaa t:hurch
and tha International Sunshine Society.

Mrs. FREDERlCICii .NATllAN. Widow of
'William .Satl.an. wliu was one of the oldest

U

\l
aie
ally

qii:
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vt i

piu;

world, are not prosperous. We get that or. Wednesday. Mr. Raphatrl was a former
out of It."

- •"--"— - " — - - - -
Senator Moses questioned Mr. Baruch

resptctliig Paragraph 13 of Annei^ 2 of
ArUcle '-J4. wtiTch refers to the Issur ot
certiricali^s showing evidence of owner
ship In bonds aiid goods given by Ger-
many tu the Kepaiatiun CommlSHloii.
Mr. Moses wished to know how UMse
certificates arc to be used.
Mr. Baruch said he supposed, they

would become the basts of credits for
the Governments owning tiiem and that
thoy could be Indorsed and transferred.
He referred the committee for more de-
tall>^ Information to .Nurman Davis, an-
other eapert. who Is to l>e heard later.
Senator Knox asked whether refusal

by the United Slates to share In the
indemnity would materially ease Oer-
manys load.

We think it WlU ease her. " said Mr.
, „.,. „„ ^^uv^.^

Baruch. '_' We don't think ahe can pay ig'ijlirt;? Bi^Kiyn." Mr. Nelson «?n^ fir un
oUierwtse. _ . . „ ,, ,

' years on tba old Metropolitan police Force
Senator Flail of New Mexico asked ! aiul than for thirty years was connected

Bradley Palmer, who also testified to- ' with the old .Ninth Precinct In Broo»lyn

(nee Franklln.1 Funeral -from his late
^eslde^ci^. 407 West 224 St., Sunday, A)i(.
3. at 2 P. M. Interment ChIvi.O'.

CANNON.—Entered Into- Ufa eternal at Mont-
clalr. N. J.. Aug. 1. 1019. aged 3 weeks.
Barbara, infant daushtar of Henry F.
and Louise L Cannon. Funeral private.

COALE.—At Rutherford, N. J., on July 30,
1019. suddenly. C.-L.ouiae. tlelovcd wife of
John E. Ckia'o, in her 71st year, ^^luerai
aervic*-8 -at her late n'sidence. 105
Mountain Way, Saturday afternoon. 2
oiclock.

iltinK

STEI.LE.-On Friday. Aug. 1, 1019. at hie
• residence 200 West 86th i!t., Mo ton B.

Stelle, beloved husband of Rosa 'miltil

Private eei%-lces Sunday. Aug. 3,

P. M. Interment Washington. D. O.
6TEIJ.B.—VETEIVANS OF THE 7TH RBOI;

MBN'T, S. a. N. Y,—At his residence. SO*
West 8«th St.. on Friday. Aug. 1. 191%
Major Morton B. Stella. (Co. F.) Funeral
private, on Sunday. Aug. 3, 1919.

WILLAHD'C. FIBK", President

STER.*»BT;BG.—On Aug. 1. 1919. Robert, be*
loved son ot Herman and Anna. Funeral
services at thefr resldenca, 485 Central
I'ark West. Sunday. Aug. 3. 10 A. IL
R.latlyeB and friends invited.

TAl'l'K.N.—Alljert, Erdman, entered Into etei*

nal rest Aug. 1. feer^ices THK FUNERAI.
CHt.-KCH. (Camptiell Bids..) 1.970 Bros*.
wfty, at 'iiOth fat., Sunday, Auu. 3.^ at
» A. M.

THAl'HliK.—At Watch Hill. July 30, J919.
. Ttiomaa Thacht-r. P'lmcral services at tue

late residence, Tenafly, N. J., aon Satur-
day. Aug, -i. l!il». at 11 o'clock in tba
forenoon. Please omit flowers.

THOMi'SON—-Vlary Bertha. Lying lo stat%
Campbell FIJNBIIAL, ClIUKOH. Broa4»-
way and 60th St.

TRlMMElt.—Ueoi-ge Bruce. LO'ing in stata^

CJimpbell K1...HHAL CHURCH, Bfoa*.
way and 66tli St.

WAlti..-.j. c:i.N.—Uiicnel, l^eloved wife of John,
matber of Mrs. Saul Marks, Mrs. Arthu*
Uendhelnv, lieiena." OUie, Moe, Snd Aba.
Funeral from her late reslQence, 2 MaCTJI
St., Broolilyu, Sunday, Aug. 3. 10 A. M.
sharp.

Waiil/BACmjR.-^In Baltimore, In tha 834
yf-ar ot ber age. Caroliuu Seeger, iialovea

wife of the lata I'aul Weilbacfier.

WOL.P.—On July 90, 1919. Gcorga Wolf, soa
of tbe late Oeorge and Barbara Wolt.
(nee I*Stnih..f,f and brother ot Mrs- O.
V. Arrus, MrS. Charles Arras, and Mra.
l^ouis Ftlc^>. U.laliVfcS, friends, and mufla>
bars, of Soion L«i«e, No, lU, f. and
A M.. are inviiej tfr.attcnd funaral serr-
Icei. at Churcii of the Advent, »3d St. and

. Broadway, b-iuiday, Aug. ::. at 11 P. M.

CONWAY.—John H Lo'lnit !n state CA'MP-
BEI^L, FUNBIt-^L CHURCH. Broadway
in 00th SI. . ,

letter carri*-ra la Brooklyn, died on Tliurs- ^

day at her hirae, 'JD7 Macon Street, Brook- I

lyn. aged 60 yeara. Mra. Natiian had been
;

a raiidcnt of Brooklyn for bait a oenlury I

and was Bupn lue Trtaaurtr of the Ordtr I CRAWFORD.—On Aug
of tba Amaranth ot tho State of New Tork, ^ -^ -

and Past Supreme Royal Matron of that.
orAer.

WILLIAM A. K'ELSONj Sr.. a retired
police Uautanant. . ated In his eight^'-third

y<ar on Thursday at hla- horn.. Ml Qu'incy

He had been a nieml.tr of Comtr Stone
L«dce, No. 3I!7. F. and A. M. of Brookbu
fur tlfty-thrM yeara.

Mra. HEI-UN'aII.NOI-D CHAPMAN PHII^
mi'S, wjfa of San.uel J. Phliilps, a ni.-r-

chaiit tailor In Brooklyn, died at Stamford.
Conn., OB Wednesday and the tUnaral serv-

ices will ba held at bar late rt«ldenoe, Sll

Ughth Street. Brookl>Ti, this evening.

\vtL.I^IAM RE>,I."<At.D COUFlEUD, head
of a firm of coal exportem in Cardifr.
Wales. Is dead In London, aged 7(1. Ha wan

- „ once a mining paruier of '^- Buffalo BUi "

He then, at the request of Senator ' in Wyomms.
Hitchcock, explained in detaU how Mrs. CHARLOTTE HOTT, widow of Ed

"John Smith," an American cltlsen. ?»" »'<'>^>- » "•"''»'' "?. ^ C. Havard *

day. tu elaborate his explanation uf tha
better protection which Mr. Palmer said
the treaty tlirows around American
creditors uf CKrnian nationals.

•• What 1 tnlcjiucd to say." said Mr.
Palmer, " was that United States citi-

zens would be better protected it tlie

United Status did not adupt the clear-
lug house system upon wrich an option
is provided by the ruaty."

Explatos Clalas CeUceUoa.

would proceed to collect a claim against
a tjerman cltlsen. Ha can sue In Oer-
man courts or can appeal to the new
mlited tribunal, with a neutral i»resldenl

Co., wholasale crocars. died Wadneadiiy atf

har hom.i, OOe West l-»8tU 8t. She was tS)

years o:d.

MICHAHIL. MUA'GHCR. a rattred master
sailnjiser who cai.ia to Brooldyn irom
County Tlppcrary. Ireland, o\-er sixty years

Ins
for

which the treaty creates, Mr. I'almer i ago, dlad on Wadnasday at tba bonis of hla

said. In addition, his tluveriunent can
i
dauithicr. 733 .:..if.r»o:i Avfmua. Brookijn.

_ pay. If It wishes, from tlM proceeds of, joilN H c^iWAY, i>vputy Tax t.onin.ls-

or'to 'Sena.tor'7u'.tchcock. admin- i «»i?™y property. ' sio.ier ot Lont-j Island city alnca l«'3. Oi'dj:i.u.nvui... auuiiu
, ^^^ committee win continue Its bear- ; ThiirBlay at hla re.idinca, am West lOith
Ipgb tomoriuw. with Mr. i^ruch again i HtreaC aged ".U. Ha had Uaan active in

on the stand. Pr. F. W. Taui'slg. head I Daoiocrailc politics for half a-ceniuo'

LKlge
ii, ration leader in the treaty fight, and
th^t the efforts .of the group sponsor-

tbe plan probably would be uirccted
the present tuward enlarging their

mber. In order to iiold indisputably
balance of power. Negotiations

th admlriistraiton leaders along, the
neral llru: laid down In the resolution
,'e been in progress, however, for
eral;days.

L«ugue opponents said today that all

tie

of the Tariff Cntnmlsslcn. Is'lo be ques-
tioned later rrgardinjc cu.stoma, and Mr.
Davis alio will be cSlcd.
Cominlttee nicn.bcrs Indicated that tbe

questioning of Secretary of State Lan-
sing, whose appearance date has not
been .decided on, will take a broad
scope. He will tw asked to explain

i iC.,.. * ....;« it many phases of the treaty not yet
possibility ^^tif^unr^rved jraiiflcailon of ,„uched^upon. Senators declared. They

^^ particularly Interested In getting his
version of the method by which the
Shantunr decision was arrnred at. they
said.

trie League hbd been removed by the
willingness of Semi-tors McCumber and
McNnry, r.-fai-'led as the warmest
fijlends of the l.,eague among the Ke-

tillcan majority, to accept reservations.
this Administration Kenatots replied

that a vote on ratification still waa n
long way off. nddlng that, with si^ven
KBpublicans Uned up for mservatloiis of
t} e character tMuposed, there .was no
longer a pusalbllity that more radical
q^ lallflcations cuuld be toclMded to -the'
n .tifleatluMk

OKRM.tNT AND BOUlHXyllM.
Although c^ermana encourage Rolsha-

visia ta the Injury of other codntriaa
they want nooa of It at home. An arii-
ela on this auhject and tbe results sf
tli^ Pea(» (^onfeyerov In the Magaxlna
section or Tlia Naif Terk Times tomot-

STACV ALEXAM'ER PAXSON. manager
of tho Real Koiata Il'tord.end Uulde. died
yastarday at l..ioyd's Sanitarium. His home
was at 125 West Niniiy-sacood SUeot. Ha
was 47 years old.

OiXimiK H. THIMMUR. who died yester-
day at Ballavua Hospital, was CSaoaral Man-
•Jgor of tha May Maziton i'attern Company.
Ha waa 4'l yaara olu and made bis bouts at
SIO West Forty-sLih Blreet.

ALBiiiHT B-'TAPPEN. salasmaoager for tha
John L.ackman Company, niakara ot paper
novaltlaa In Long lalami City, diad yastar-
day at his tuima. 904 West ii»shly-slxlb
SLraat. aged 44.

Major MOI-.TON B. STUlXh, who was s
meubar of- tha 7tli Rafinicnt from 18S0 to

1U03, died yesterday at bis bomt, 900 Wcai
i:ichty-slxth Street. Hr founded tho firm of
M. n. ftli>!lc & Co.. fruit brokers.

FiUUJ T. McKELKR. lawyar. diad at his
homo In Biouniaburg, I'aui.. yastaraay. ii«
wag M yaars eta.

-.^.ii^iiSiiMiiiMmatanmk^

1. 1019. Isabel, at
bar residence. Funeral on Aug. 2.

CREE—At Flushing, N. Y-, Aug. 1. 1919,
Thomas, beloved husband of Kllan Crea,
nee Oaboriie.) in hla ."ilat year. Funeral
services will ba held at his lata resldenca,
11 Ketchem St., inmhurst, .N. V-. on Bun-
day afterni.K>n. Aug. Ci. at 2 o'clocit.

CUCCTA—Mahal. Lying in state, Campbell-
FUNERAL CHURCH, Broadway and (Wth

. St.

EPSTEIN-Richard, the celebrated pianist,
member jot tha famous Elstruco Trio and
wall known as a pedsgogua, tK>th In

Europe and In this country, died Aug. 1.

Funeral notice later.

rOIUIHAT.—Jean, beloved daughter of
Ralph H. and Ruth F. Forsliay. on Aug.
1 1919. Funeral sen-ice at the resldenca
of har grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I-^rank
Harvey Field, 274 Sterllns Place. Brook-
l>-n. »Ionday. Aug. 4. at 2 P. M. Inter-
ti.ent private.

OELBKR.—Mrs. Esta Neumann Oellier. be-

loved nioihar ol Dr Charles .N. (.}el.i<er, of

pneunitmla, on Friday. Aug. 1. I919, In
TannersviUe. Funeral will be held from
her late rasidenci', £31 East ISth St.. on
Aug. 3, at 10 A. M. Interment will be
at Mount Nabo Cemetery. (STircas Hills.

(30LDBLUM —Puddenly. on July 31. 1919.

I David Ooldblun. Fur.erp.I from hl» lair

rasldrace, 1,1S8 Longli-llow Av , Bronx,
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. (Slmptor.
St. subway station.)

Muoeilmge
PHl=n.JMAJV.--t;nveiJiriB of lUa tombttone og

the lat« i. Ut'o itieutu&n will take pl&oft
ui Mt, Flft'ron C«intttt-ry. Kluahlnf, L. I—
OT) Sundb}, AUff. 10, lifJ». at 2:30 F. £
Ueiutivvu, frit'itds tLnd members of th«
b^ephofjtfn Ix'd^e No. cei, F. and A. JC« *

are r«8pectfulJ>- in\ited to attend. la
c uftt^ of rain poatyonod untU followlac
Hunday.

Our chirr lnter«ct la not "Bvm
nucti 7cm oil afford to *p«n(|

Oil ft funeral," but "How dumJi
KTTic* we ecu c1t» 70a f^
wlut you c*D afforU 10 OffoatL"
i»3i* Ma^lwm At. i*iMtoo fia»>
(cm o7ia_ Uay or lUjbt.

.i..^cOaTrERRLICffS~SbNS~^
iiii.erai liiretloia—ChapeL

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
IS«3 Can>.eiirM, nr. I7«tll. Tal. 2»M Ttaswt.

Iniin \U I vnn (>i^*:*l I'AUlillsi.ea. Kninnialnal.

THE WOOD^AWN CEMETERY
ttU St iiy Harlem Train and by TraUilb

Office, 20 East liitd 81. .New lerc
: .

l-ot» of wiimll alsa for sale.

BLOOMINGDAL£S
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

59th St., bat. Lexincton and 3d Awit
Plaza 5000.

Artistic floral designs, $1 up. -

'^F^ "CAMPBELL SERtlCE" WORLD-
WIDE.

Whether you are in the i juntaina or
at the Seashore, tee are never farther
away from you than your Telephone.
A call to our N«w York office will bring

our personal Representative With the
least possible delay.

Call "Columbus S200." Any Hour, Day or Night.IHANK E.CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"(MOM see Ta Miami

Bro»«l»vay at 66* St. 23"* Street at 8"" Aw
Flewen fnr all eecaalens. Artlstle Fnneral Designs our Speelaltr
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GIAKTS LOSE LEAD

IN PENNANT RACE

Cincinnati Pounds Toney and

OubuG and Beat New York,

6 to 2, in Opening Game.

C^SCWO JEERS PLAYERS

BASEBALL
. .~J)^*«terday's Result*.

AMEatlCAN t-EAGUE.
Xew Toiit. 5; Detroit, 4.

Wuhlo(ton, 3; CICTClsnd. X.

^^ St. lAul*. •; rhllmd«lpltl«, 1.

Chle«ffo mt Boston*
I Postponed—rslq.

)

Red R9«tert Hoot McGraw's M«n In

FIrat Exciting Clash of Atl-

^ Important Series.

NATIONAL. LEAaUB.
CtBolnnatt? «; Nrw Tork, S.

ChlcMCO, 9: Brooklyn, t. ,

Boaton, i : Plttsbnrsh, 1.

PbiUdelphlK at St. I.»nt*.

(Postponed—rain.)

Sveeial to The S'nc York Timr*.
OINCIN'NATI. AuR. 1.—The Oiants

dropped the first Bajiie of th^lr series

*1th the Reds today by a score of 6 to 2,

The defeat causlns them to slip from
first place tn the race for the National
I.^^acue pennant: Seventeen thousand
tAnm braved threatening weather to see
the fame, and though they were openly
hovtila to the Giants, there, was no serl-

oas disorder. Policemen s<.:attered

through the stands and posted at van-
taae points about the field had nothlne

|
§,^„^",'*,

to do, as the fftn.** limited their demon

Standing of the
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PURCHASE RUNS TO NOTABLE VICTOR^ IN CLASSIC SARATOGA HANDICAP
picHASECAPTlIRESl;?

SiRATOGA HANDICAP
'

H^grt
Than 20,000 Racegoers

^ HiWreth Colt Take Open-

ing Day Feature at the Spa.

CtOSETO ROAMER'S RECO

uiM Jemima, Carrying Top Weight,

M Ea«y WInnvr In Flash Stake*,

eating a Selept Field.

ff,.:<al toTh* StU! York Timrj.

\n« iJ^f"' ''ifhtn the front trlth

"-on hai-n rtdrtfn to b«at Krewer »nd
li<^'irj' .''"* "Ka'n»t horncK of much
from her field from tJie very be»rtnnln«
?"*' J'V 'IwRy. from two to four
Kriffth-i In front.

stretoh. snd. after suffcrftc from some
t>»A racing luck In the early runainc
n^T*", .°">,,*''^'^ ^'»™«''>" «» the. flnlsiS.
., "f,."^'^ .""' haTe the speed to over-take Ml»» Jemima. King Tlirunh". one
?-„J * T"*- Promlalng younjsters Intommaniier Roee'e stable, took third,

I>oabl«t FJrrt in Steepieehaae.

Cross-country racing was resumed to-

j
Oay with the mnnlns of the Shillelasfa
Handicap, ami in this «-\-ent J. B. GrH-

!
fiths The Brook, admittedly the »reat-

;

est Bteeplefhaser fh the country, once
j

more proved that he could not carry
I
ITS pounds to victory agaln-^it a cood

j
field. He had that Impost today. thi.«

i

being the ."iocond Ume he has been asked
j

to carry that much vcight. and once
more It told on the sturdy fencer. He

TILDEN GETS NAME

ON-SEABRIGHI BOWL

Becomes First Holder of New
Tennis Trophy by Defeat-

ing Beekman Handily.

•iRXTOGA. N. T.. Aue. 1.—The: was unable to beat Doublet, and the^^
iring »»aison opened. here to-

i

J^. ,,5iv'°"M,^S,''»^p^.!-'^^ ',"'*'il* l^Jront
|hnt«» The «took. which did manage to
tofta ..rerit*"' burst of. n>»endor and, save seconu from .Hibler

ttit more au.-iptcious (Mrcnmstances

.„. have prevailed for an Inaurural i

'^•.^.i**'" ojer »'» fiirlonsts. beatlnj

A crowd [

r. A. Clerks Lion ,d Or won the first
[s. beatinc
I^ion d'Orvan.

,, (!«.'=P» '" """"y «'**ona A crowojjot away to a flylni start an* gain^
, i,,r« thnn 10.000 persons, a record j »>K-h .

a lead that the^others could never
'Li^Bce fir re.-ent rears, turned out: catoh hlm^ Arrahyowan- took the place
,ia»<"'«^'_ ^ „,,, .„.»i '<«""' H- Hewltfs tiam Reh. It cost
.fg m -flrst d»! of the sport, and

! ^tr. Clark tA.TM) to retHln Ldon d'Or
«• S*Bi I"- Hildreths greatjlhree-year-i wKlrh wsis bid up after the race, the

ii rw*»f^. roniueror'of Sir Barton, [
Purse for which was only »Ti;. _^Farrjaj. „^„.,„-, . -,,^|,,„„ A field- of nineteen tWG-yar-oIds wiSit

.^ the S»rato»a Handipap. In addition
| ,„ ,he' po.«t in (lie last race. wl»;ch was

. very • siriltinK rictory by C. K. I won by T. P. Thorhe's Evergay. H. P.

IL,-,M1.» Jewlm* In theJHash. . Whltnfys Samm.r /was made favorite
>•«.••""%'•, „, '.„... ..^„_ _,.„' for the pvfnt. but j had to be content

'.a t.V ovir.inn of niany raotng nrien;^,,,, fourth plac". Masked Dancer took
Am li«< D"^"" *>"> *" op<^nlnir-li*re| the pUce and Ulazfs was third. Only
\U a.iite .-orap«re<l -with the one to-; a few moments before going to the post,
,Me» ru"; "•"•" „,„_..' '^lask'Sd t>an<-er kidked a spectator In
i^T Krer^thlng fa^ ored Its succesa, „,^ ^^^^ ^.jji;^, „ .tj,„ P^^j^ck. The In-J

f,-^ «x.-e)ient weather to a remaritablyj jured man 'w,=is taken to the hospital.

_n ...-i! It was a gala crowd 'such j "jLt'-P 't wan .x.-ild he might not live.

f" -
.^ _^

'
1 . .u« »i« The summaries:

^„ .1 tlje Hires oni.r St the pic-
Fin-ST ^.ACE.

, <>t*. sr.d every preparation had ^^ ,hrie-year-ol.1s »^rt in-w.r^: ielHng:
,^ .. ,, f/>r It's reception. . ; rJlLM advieil. snx furlones:

f^ , .!«rt llm- .!..rlnB the f.^renoon ,»„°'-*^.7*' V"-': Y,« r-ZT'"' iCT'^'irT-'
•^wfti <hre.it .^r rsln. Dark doudsi A^^^h Co -Or '4 • "

p-:.^^i^,o.l yromiJ:-! to spoil Die '1«>- i

gj,7^i^'„';'''--

"

>• ;!i,-i* soon itisnpj^arcd. the sun
; p;,,,jp^,

dCe oit brifhllv. and the dsy turned rMmttri. a...

k; t, be ideal. The .-Saratoga .^.-ocla- :

-H'}^^. \^^l^^^

fe- S-> i

niirxoj ne.-l.tli)' Thiirl-er
tf\r surprises for "even thr Kturrtee.. z> IftO I)-.:KKan

S.vcamoie.- 4 .ItO -l.vke

lOT Fator 4-.-, 2-5
tO« Murrsv 2n-\ M .1>4

,r« VHltahan T-1 f^H 4
ir, Hovle l.">-i n-1 5
lOT r Htmsrd ••MV-l lO-t n
nn \Ve.«lrr '•«-I -JO-l T

I'-l IM »
not 3I-I 9'
,s-i :i-t 10

Speclol fo Th« K»v Tork rimes.

SKABRIOHT. X. J.. Aug. 1.—William
T. Tllden of Philadelphia won the first

lee on the new Seabrlght bowl this

afternoon by defeating I>onard Beek-
man three out of four sets. «-3. 3-«, 6-2,

O-t. In the final rotmd of the invitation

tournament at the Seabrlght TennW and
Cricket Club. Since the f.-unous Achells
(^up. one of the m^t highly prlrcd of

all tennis trophies, became the . i>erm.-i-

nent property of Richard Norrls Wil-
liams. 2d. the officials of the historic
club hare bent every effor^ toward re-

placing It In worthy faahUm. and thie

yeer's re%-lval of the- highly popular
event was signalized by the offerlng'of
new prlxes In singles and doubles quite
In accord with seabright Uadltlons.
AlUiough today's final tn&tch produced

eome sparkling tennis for the' cdlflci-
^tpn of the small but select gnllerj-. It

could scarcely rank with the: great ex-
hibitions of the past uport ^this same
turf, w'hen such stars of the game as
t*rned. McLoughlln. Behr. and WIU-
lams were In their prime. Beekman
clearly felt the effect of yesterday's
grueling doubles . match, and was' er-
ratic throughout, missing many a slio:

which would ordinarily be e9.iiy for him.
This was particularly true of his volleys,
which were generally weak, falling to
kill even when they succeeded in return-
ing the ball. Tllden kept the Princeton
Captain reaching for his slde-lInc shoi.-^,

and thus ,f«i3r a nutnbor of helpful er

"^mmimiiimmm Piiiii^
l^a^pyr^J^-^? - T^-^T ?J^~7^'J?^''^ri9j^^i-i!f:!-\

9

late Ihls afternoon, with IcMra Kmn*-
^.*w t^'^.'^- ^ J*^" arrayed acainat the
C.tlil lirr.ians. Robert M. Klnsey and
Ax'-l

j
<'r-'avcm.

rirlvem snd Klnsey won a tot at S—<l.

but )<imiagae was then cotnpelled to
mnk i a train and he and Pell retired
In fifvor of Holrombe Ward and Be.'-
p.^n jS. Prentice. The Juvenile Weat-
eir.oih defeated the substituted Dalr In
strnitht sets, 9-i:, 6-3.

"^
Th \ summary

;

Hfitlirlaht InvHatlaa —-anMaiiMi
FlrslH nound-Wllllaio T. Wdea a3^«e-

Leonard Beekman, ii-=<i,'t—t,' t—X

Beekn sa

TllrJen .

.

Beetoi en

niilen
Beeknan ..

Beekn sfi

Tllden

Tllden
iteekn tn

Tilden
Bockm in

TIfden
beekra ui

MISS WAGNER WINS TWICE.

Take 1 L. I. Tennia TItIo with Part-

ne and.! Advancea in Singles.

Mis4 Marie ^Vagner, many times the

in fact, seemf

i 1 . . „.». r, h„r. .-vcamo.e- 4 iin i.vKe s-i .1-1 1.)
content to plMf an unusually soft game,

j

Hclcnj Gilleaudeau, Miss Wagner won
j
m Uie third event." 'the senior single I

eiuhs Just In time to get' out "of the game
,,pi»rs wivo nuer miss a season nere. ^^ rtfsiTX. 3....nn .1 Hon-anl sb-I lO-i II |

trying for liia points by accuracy of the di ublea event by a victory over Mt*s| sculls. Kelley of the Vesper Club and I" (food season.
^.tands sn. .he club hou.,. were _. Tin,.-, :,= 2,5. _^ ^ P'-ement «a variety of pace, and run-.rKd..h| Handy and ilrs. Xtobertl^ Roy

j

»-v^^^^^^
T..*on

r^^V"?' ,™r^at. tlie ciurse raon- '^O''.. '•h. <-.. hy H-cm-AII- dOr: o,vn«l by I
ning his oppottsnt aiound the court until. " th; final round. 0-1. 6-J. the win-

I ,nd .Schultz of the Hudson Boat Club <jf I a result of this year's play. The profes-u.e course raon
. ^ . „...._.._.....„. , 1 o..r« fl-vins previously disposed of Miss' Sew Tork defeaUng Mosher for third

i

'ionals change their pl^s of residenceP. ;.\. j.-!ark anil trained by w. H'^^an
' ^ PK<-ONI> RACK

T^e Phill^-laull H»e,-ple,-h,

wn "<?ene . to mak
iautifui than oer.i

Track ta Flae Comiltion

->^^«T« was si'me. /fear t.hat tlie track

Kal4 I* slow, (v^ing to recent rain: _

^ bat it had <frie<l out nicely by the i K>"ubl»<r a 142 iiv^r.i .''.-f 2-ri
tathehugle csIKW the horses to the = TI^,^Brook. «J.-V:1T^

f^^^"^:^/ .11 l"? V'
;-j- for- UK- first race. It proved to be

, -b. of »j>e «•»". 4.'i.Ts iiuM, hi s-i 'i

(«t C:: Purciiase ranie within one- j
Ro.val Arob. 4. .. . I.ITV i'r»wford ^-1 .t-5 5

-
jj . Th, ni-an. .- 13o Brady a)-l 7-1 S

Cfffl of % stecorfl! of the reconi marl; - - '-

i be had' him thoroughly wllded himself,
ne had him thoroughly wearied.

k *7^l fd'J!;:,\"?;Vlrre"J-T.*k%''ol?s':Sd"vivrr'i! I
t^'^'f- "•"^'vcr. was by no means prooi

j

*rju, h 'the ^ml-"n
, ,

.«bom f^-o n.ll,-s. 1 against the heat and showed distinct
j rJ'-.i'nJi' Jl.1 f„, Hor»«andAe». wr. .Tclo-y. Odds. Ftn. Signs 'of exhausUon during the second t('..™ :,^;i,'..^,.L.i it!r th» «.>,-on.i I
",••—» -- — - - "• the singles Miss

set. whlch-ne lost, reviving nlsene?«Ey !

J^;!;''^? ZiX^l:F^.'^y^^^ ^^^'^1'^$oi«r,fif.. I n.,niioo,i„„. „»...*.<»,..„ r.; 1.1., '
In St alght seta, boxn scored at »—2.

•-\dded starter.

b:-- Roamer l.-i.st ye.ir ir, ,winnlng th*-

bnuxa Handirap over tlic mile and a

lansr r.juie. K new top dres.sing has

\m pat on the course, but it Is said

Ctt the track is not quite a« fast a.*»

t»»i '.5»l season, when records were i
Five and

Kile witii slmo.st monotoiroi's' reg\i- Hfrse

Jirtfy Horsemen contend, however,
th»: ;•. .! In better condition for the
tr-^ fhis 1; »»s Isst year and prefer
i.V «o{!?r f,".B!d»tion. wlUi its advan-
fsj« !o ths li«rse».. to tlie po.«siblllUes

; riroo'Khi.U
' *urh ^*ftf ai* will low-..r msrkV

i Bnsr PaN .

Die iTos-dj a-fre arriving at ."iaratoi;.-!
; Travesty

SO.Tlini
Start jcood ; won casjlv; place snnie. Doub-

let, br. .g., by I>tsKuise-Fair>- Slipper; owned
by .1. E. Wideuer and trained by J.- H.
L,ewis.

Ttnar, nACR.
The plash, of $.-^..'>0O. for two-year-olds.

half furlongs.
XVt. Jorkey. Odds. Fin.
xn l.o'tlM ft-; 2-1 t'HMiss J-mlma .

Wliilair
King Thrush
Paul Jcmes
The Swlnimer

.110 Ambrose l."!-."! ejen 2'

.110 Khutl'ger T-3 ,-s, Z>
An RoMnson i;-I, 5-1
.1I.1 -«inii..»0n 40-1: 15-1 r.

.110 .Murrey 4-1 2-1 rt

.II.-. i;en!r>- 40,1 ir.-l T
in; Kn.s'.r 1fll(-I 40-1 -S

iL' iar ii.r train. Ir(,iley. and autotnoblle. : Lwihi,. llycs im Joitnsor inii-i 40-1 »
ir.J appsmitly loming from tverywheie. j

'•• Rickenbacher. Ilti Troxler ,S.'i-l 10-1 10
('tlMlei-ella
.^rnilstlce

little town was falri.v swanipeJ with
rjitrs. aryommodation-s were .at a

uc price.s 5oar,-d, and the 'natives;
.T«i .»:th d«:iigr.t ac the pixspect

;

t.'-Jny .lays of prosperity,
'.te-srere many well known followers i

ae sport in the boxes and at the '

i«»use. .Arnonc them were .\IK ami '

ft T. Wil5»,n. Harrv Payne Whit-
;

v>Hfre<l Vian. Giffurd Cochran. .\. !

Mitombf-r. H. K.' Knai>p. s>arT^uei i

-\r.drew Millar. John K. 1 irake.
i

lla.->.o<.-k. and T. L. Cha.ibournc.
:^ the racir-K ther» were a nuinber

j ^•„^„ Tsssel
Jxr.eon pa.rtles at tije clubliouae and.: Beaverkill. i

reunions.d-d J i

Roamer t'nable to ^tart.

r fsr as the ra-'ir.g wa.s ronoeme,!. !

i-»r.tIon vertred or tiie running
: Itk' .<••» toga HanUi-.ap. which brotight

;

> t*,» pc«t. . besld,-s Purchase, A; K.
(ifcs-brrs War C!o-jr|. n T. Wil.son's

Tiss'i. *»- .\. Cochrane's Kriiry
riad, iml the Opdcii .'^tables' Beaver-
«£- ITiat old fsvf.rit,f Roamer wa.**
HO cr. the list "f th-Jentries. but this
*w-ttinr winner of th^- evert wa--» not
«**• to Ksrl. owing to the injuTij- diu.-

: her-- "i'l-iy In th,; week wlvi'. tiie
n«t c'.i sel.llng was preparing for the

,.• . , t:- ~ i-'..<i --.:«- -,.'ni. M,.'. ""« \\ nis';

'Lj,:' *'''™ Tsssei. a five-year-old, , --iiiiieiagh 11
a^ !i«er, S»k>.-d to . arrv l)iit Hi. F>ilryjfcu<r Court
"u,l ha.; an irripnj:* ,,f lo.-, pounds. ' :~tr Boots
»«<ause of the weitht many thought ' "^

'Jfr.ase couM nofgo t!» disisnce and ,
> •»» -•,-,•,

J-sM he was !h«r,-f')re quoted at :i I
''»» '»*"*

i2«: frice th»n mlgiit oth,-rwt..e have S?;""S* •.'

iT-'*^- De»pH» .hi.« f„t he was.m.ide
,

™» ^"'"'

1^4 FsirUr'r 1-J-I M 11
..lOT' M,A'.-e li-I .VI 12

Tlro»— ! or, t-.l.

PTart Roo.I : tvon ,-tistIy . -place asme. Miss
J,fp.iiina. br. f.. I.y Black Toney-Vaila;
owned- and trained I>.y C. E. Rowe.

FOUIlTll nSCK.
The" ftarptooa Hsnti'.onp. ef ^7.000. for

three-year-oUla and ui>ward. One ndio and
a quarter.

wt. Jockey. Odds. Ftn.
lis Knapp 7-10 1-4 i'

....to.-; Kuninier ll'-I 4-1 2S
.. IIT Biixtou 7-1 i-X 3'U
....n;: Rn.-njr .1-1 7-10 4
....lc)« ItoMrson 12-1 4-1 5
Tiin<^-5;li2 2-r

plentiful applications of cold water to hl.-»

nead and finishing in far ijetter shape
than the loser, tie. chopped far mor,*
often than he drove, and ui>ed ills severe
servico only In the pinches. A deep lob
proved an occasional asstl, and when
neces.sary a reserve force of volley ing"
aaa brougirt Into play. But in general
Tilden si.nply hit the ball back to a.>4

many different ppots as possible atul
let his opponent heat himself. Judgert-
by the highest tennis standards., the re-
sult was not overimpres.v'ive.
Tllden began the service and landed

the opening game In short order, when
Beekman netted three In succession. The
Krincetonian, however, replied witii a
love game on his own deliveo". mixing
In a "pretty placement shot w'ith thiv-^- I

"over l«-r court or steer dear oi errors
outs by the receiver. "Tilden returned ' ut en lial moments, and two games In

Horse and .\ge
r*urrhaj.». ".

. .

.

!--»lry AVan.l. r..

War I'loud.

th* compliment In decisive fa,xhlon
making it 2—1 with three cleanly earned
point*, following a net off service. Er-
rors equ^ized the score at 2 all. and
Tllden's service was again good for a
love game, two of the foiir points com-
ing on well-placed drives. Beekman eot

I

his last game of the set when he oiite
more tied it up on service, Tilden t>egin-
ning an irresistible streak which cturried
him through the next three games.
His 4—3 lead was gained with Ihe'tielp

of some clever nianoeuverlng. a- soft
shot, close to the net. being followed by

soft one which left the breathless
Prlnceionlan stranded far from the
scene of action. Beekman went after

I his own service game witli two fine

rartcood; won'^asTliT Place driving. Pur- i
smashes but netted a third attempt

ciias,.. ch (• . hv thTiiondale-Cherrj-ola; : overhead and then put hinuelf in the
o.ir.4d and trained i.v .<<. c. Ulldreth. 1 hole with a double fault. Tilden prumpt-

FIF-ni RACK. j
iy broke through with a yolle.y Which hl.s

by relate.
yiR8T STPT.

Tetal
_

404»«»4S -SSP'"^
14 4 4 13 3_~{ J

SECONT) SET.
4 14 14 4 4 te-M «1424»S144-« «

THIRD SET. '

5 04401T 5-11 •
3 4 2 1 3 4 S 3—IS 2

FOtllTH 8BT.
5 5 S 3 4 S 4::-3l •
3 3 3 a 3 S 1—30 1

Stroke Aaalysls.
FIRST siirr.

Plans- DoaMe Senr.
Outs. Kefs, meats. Faults. Aoae.

DEUTH OARSMEN

TAKE THREE RACES

two Co to Western Crews by
Default in National Regatta

—

Kelley Rows Fast Quarter.

..10
,. 5

II

4
7
IS

SBCOVD BKT.
,..4 r> 13
...7 » 14

THIRD SET.
...13 a .•

... V . 10 S
^ rOUKTH BEt. :

... 7 4 12

. .. 11 a
Kecapltnlattea.

o.
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. 30%.
Extra locome
The investor with an in-

come of $10,000 to $20.-

000, holding tax-exempt

Bonds, can increase, his in-^

come 30% By transferring

his investment to pr<^>erly

selected taxable bonds.

*^nle for our Folder Tt345
on- equivalent yields of taxable

and tax-exempt Bond*, to-

gether with our Special List

of Bonds for the investor v«th

$10,000 to $20,000 income.

4ti£lckmQre&[q
III BROADWAY, N.Y.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks 'Recover Under Easter j)By'B sales

Money Condrtions-J-Cottoiii

Prices Rise Sharply.

^lonthly Dividends
and Monthly

Earning SCatements
-I*

The monthly dividends paid
to Prefej-rei, Stockholders of
dies "fwrrei Company pro-
vide a convenient and regular
income safeguarded by earnings

Five Times Over, Pre-
ferred Stock Dividend

, Requirements
The statenirnts of earnings
mailed to stockholders monthly
enable investors to keep in

constant touch with thejfman-
cial progress of the Cornpany.

Sfnd for
\

' Prejerrei Stock Circular\T-^

Henry L. Doherty
&€ompany

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 WaU Street, New York

Cities
I

I

,

Service Qo.
Convertible 7% Bonds

(SERIES C)
We have prepared an anal-

ysis of this jissue calling: at-.

tention to the possibilities

of large profits likely to ac-

crue to holders of this is-

'

sue—probably 20% in less

than two years and perhaps
a ^eat deal more. The in-

come yield at present mar-
ket is about e^fc-r^. The
principal is safegiiarde^, by
Earnings about ten tiDVS^
interest charges. „

',*t''

Write /oj ipfcial IclUr T-4

Bolster & Company
40 Wall St. New York

I

The acaLTcitr of call money, which bsul

[-KO abrupt an effect mwn stock market
(luotationjs the ' day before, waa not In

i
evidence yesterday, and a movement to-

I
ward recovery made conslderinble proK-

i ress. The Improvement iraa xradual In

( the case of the majority' of Industrial Is-

i
sues, but spectilatlon for the rise be-

! came pronounced in the afternoon

! amoDK certain specialties which have

i

been wont to respond, quickly to con-
; ccfted buylnfc; The buoyancy of the

!
latter stocks bad all the earmarks of

i the tendency'' noted in. them on several

occaslotvs In recent months to advance
' quicklx-v whenever" there has developed
> a condition of temporary ease In the
1 money litiarket. Trading was on a some-
i
what imaUer scale than before.
The ifeotlon market, rather than stocks,

' occupFttd the centre of the stase, due
to a cush of buying after the Govern-
ment ^port on the Krowlng crop ap-
pearedi So violent waa the advance
that pncta for several option^ were car-

]
ricJ lljrough' the prescribed 200 "points,
reBultins la a forced readjustment of

: maximum quotations. The average con-
; ditlon of 67.1 t>er cent., as of July 2!>.
' waa lower tlian private estimates had
; made It, and the low^est for the period
;
fcver reported by the I)epartment of
Agriculture. A. month ago the Govern-
ment reported a condition of 70 per

'

ct.iil., wliUe 7'i.&.per cent, was the first
• estimate of the reason. Tne prediction
;
of a crop of, ll.Olfi.OOO bales was slight-
ly better than a month before, but still

' looked too low in proportion to the In-
' tf.mational demand. Last year's har-
< vest, which waa SOO.OOO bales more, left
. too moderate a carryover to fill the
estimated requirements at home and
abroad without an Increased yield this
year. The rnarket readied sharply from

: the top levels after the first swing up-
{
ward, but prices later tnoved forward

: again.
' TJie call nioney market appeared to
i reflect the return of Thursday's sub-
atantlal outgo In settling month-end

, needs, and it was reported that the rise
i had attracted new funds from out of
,
tcwn. Most of the day's loans were

; mad^ at 6 and 7 per cent.', with an
j
easier tone after the major demand had

:
been filled, which carried rates on mixed
collateral down to 5 per cent. The situ-

i ation was In no way changed from what
: It had been, and rumors, which galne<l
i considerable publicity, that "a method
was being "Revised to ration stock mar-
k<'t loans had no apparent baf<is in fact.

( Wheiher conditions will lat^^r necessitate
I
an arrangement .of the sort remains to

I be seen, dependent upon the claim which
I
more essential purposes than specula-

1
tion has upon bank credit later In the
year. Bankers reiterate their views

;
tl:nt If trading in securities remalris

' within sane limits and shakes off the
]
oft recurrlTig tendency to bid particuiar

i
.slocks upward without reason there will

' be money enough to go around. The
fact t.hat demand funds were In ade-
quate supply yesterda.v. however, was

; by no means an Invitation for l)ead-
long operations, which conservative
brokers and speculators both fear may
w-ork more harm thanrv^-an be offset
by the profits participants make through

:, them.
i

Sterling and franc exchange wers
steady. The outstanding features of
the exchanges were declines of German
and Danish rates, tha former reaching

1 <^ cents to the mark. A movement Is
; understood to be under, way for th^
marketing of i^evcral issues of foreign

;
municipal securities. Issues which were

: put out before the war and are being
;
mobillied for sale In this country. It

; will be Interesting to study the efff >

;
.of such transactions upon particular- ex-

i changes.

Trading Quiet on Part* Bourse.
i

PARIS. Aug. ].—Trading" was quiet

i

on the Bourse today. Three per cent
1 rentes Bl francs 5 centimes for cash.
! Exchange on London. 31 francs 80 cen-
j
times. Five per cent, loan, 87 francs

1 fiO cientlmes. The dollar ranged front
frftSCH 25% centimes to 7 francs 30%

The Harvard

University Committe'e

Economic Researchon

offers to btuinesB men its Statistical

Serrka, including an Index of Bnsi*

B«u Conditioas, for the, year 1919.

New methods of analyzing and inter-

preting business statistics make this

Service of special imp>ortance to all

interested in foilowmg the trend of

business during the next six m6nths.

Descriptive circulars on application.

Subscription price $100. Address

Comfnittee on
Econonxic Research,

Harrard UuTcrsity, Cambridfe, Mass,

»/IONEY AND EXCHANGE.

<"«!! I^itaa nn 6t««-ks a,nd Bab^s.
MIXED COLLATI-. AtfL INDUSTRIALS
Hleh R !Ht«h ,...7
l-^DW i.-5 i!..ow 9
RT.ewala B [Ylf^newala: 7
Last .3 ILas^ t

Call I.o&Ba OB Aee*pt*a««a.
Prima eligible acceptancaa.' 4^

Tim* Jjomnm.
>nXED COLLATL. \.KtA. INDUSTRIALS.

Sixty daya... *j?Uiy daya..- 7
XInpty daya 6; Virrtty cays 7
Four rrontha 8;Four months 7
Flvo months fl;F1vo Tuonttia 7
Six months .'. ..6:.SIx months ^7

Bmnk Acceptaneea.
Kllglbla for r*dlaeount^ wtth Reaerva
Bank, 60 to 90 days. .^ 4%04A

Nonraember and private bankera
eligible. 60 to PO riaya

j
N'ot eligible, 60 to 90 days ,.

i
Commercial Papor.

I 30 to 90 da>a ^,

I

4 to 6 months...

4 to 8 moiiontha.
-Other Namea.

......5V4

6H

FOBEIOViKXCITANOK.
Rrnge of Rmt«».

Sterling— High; Low. Laiit. Chang.
Demand t*.3t,\ H.S.-.% t*.3SM —.OOU
Cables 4.SBij -i-SB 4.38 —.Ooi

T
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Yeat. to date 174,729 ,720

FRIDAY, AUG. 1, 1919.

1919 1918.
9761677 136,676

^.—Closing.

—

Bid. I AsH. Saljs.
I

too
800
700
200

. BOO
(,100
200
000
100
800

2.aoo
4.200

Adams E:zpr«ia .

Advance Run fly
AJaz Rubber
Alaska Gold Ulnea.
Alaska Juneau
Allls-Chalmen Mfg.
AllU-Chal. M'g. pi.
Am. Agrlcul. Chem.
Am. Baiiknots pf.
Am. Be«^ Smrar....
Atn. Bosch Ml gn«to.
Am. Can

B,900
I Am. Car A I^rr

108%

t^
IS.5

105

103H
246>,4

100«i
121
100%
68^
27

22)4
73tiMH
78
78

87 1

83Si
13^4

183
74
110%

i» I

:

MH!
11.1 :

22U
102 !

:

so«4 '

ISSi ':

14« !

sr% I

I4^'^

800
1,400
14.100
1,500
800
100

7.700
7,600
100

2.200
600

4.200
:oo
150

J.ftW
1,200
6.800
700
900
400

B.lOO
200

17,000
2,800
100

7,800
1,800

3A
l.S

81,767,660

1917.
396,486

116,066,0o3

100 I

l.SOO I

1,€00
i

1,000 I

20S j 20% I

9.1^ I ft.) !

18 ! is^*,^

2»V* 29%
113% I 114
41
80

, 56
.T5

fll

187
224
92

42
' 84
I
58%

I X>\i
SIH
189

I 224%
9.-?

8Sl.i I 88%
80!4 I 81

71
93
48%
45
82
90
e3%

I

^2J?

73
9.1%
47
,48
65
9.'i

84
101

Am. Cotton <ill..
Am. Druggist

!

Am. H. & I.eith«r..
Am. H. i L,. >f
Am. Ice .

Am. Ice pf .

Am. iDtcrnati inal
Am. Unseed
,Am. Unseed bf
;Am. Ix>comot ve
Am. Malt & (rrain
iAnx Smelt. A Ref . .

.

Am. Smelt. * R. pf..
Am. Snuff pi. new."
Am. Steel Fdrles....
Am. Sugar Bef
Am. Sumatra Tob.

.

Am. Tel. t lei
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. Woolen
Am. Woolen pf
Am. Writing P. pf.
Am. Zinc, L. * S...
Am. Zinc, U' I S,pf

.

.Anaconda Co iper .

.

Asso. Dry Oxids..-
As. Dry Gds. Ist pf

.

As. Dry Gds. 2d pf.
100 !

Associated Ol
1,900 i

Atch., Top. i s. F.
I

300 1 Atch.. T. * j . F.pf

.

800 1 At.. Blrm. * At
100 Atlantic Coast Une..

2,200 At., Gulf t Wett I..
200 1 Al., Gulf * \r. I.pf

1 24.300 ;
Baldwin Loc ). ....

2,200 I Baltimore ft Ohio...
100 ( Baltimore * D. pf...
SOO

I
Barrett Co

24,000! Beth. Steel. Class B..
100

1
Beth. Steel 8«fc pf

1,100
I
Booth Fisheries
Brook. Gdisor Blec...
Brook. Rapid Tran..
Bruns. Ter. A Ry. s.

.

Burns Bros., !x dlv.

.

.SOO I Butterlck Co '.

21.K0O
i Butte Copper A Z

1.900 [ Butte * Sup« rior
l,.'i00 I Caddo Cent. (I. A R.

.

1.40O 1 Cal. Packing
6,200 Cal. Petroleum
400 I Cftl. Petrolcuin pf
400 Calumet ft Ailiona...

1,400 ! Canadian Pa< Ific . .

.

500 ! Central Foun Iry
2.700

I
Central Foun. Iry pf..

12,200 ! Central Leati er Co.

.

2,200
I
Cerro de Pa8< o Cop.

.

.WO Chesapeake i Ohio..
300 Chi. A E.III. Eq.t.r..
900 Chi. Great Western..
200 I Chi. Gt. Western pf..

S.400 ' Chl., -M. ft St. Paul..
Chi., M. ft St P. pf..
Chl. ft Northwest
Chl.. R. I. ft Pac...
C, R. I. ft P. 7% pf .

.

C, R. I. ft P. 9% pf..
Chile Copper
Chino Copper

100 I Cluett. Peaboly
l.flOO I Col. Fuel ft Iron

Colorado ft S3uth....
Columbia Gai ft EH..
Comput. Tab. Rec...
Consol. Cigar
Consolidated Sag
Con. Int. Cjl Mln...
Continental Can
Com Product i Ref. .

.

Do pf
36,300 Crurlblo Ste«...
2,700 1 Cuba Cane S igtr
800 Do pf
100 ! Cuban AmeT. Sugar- •

200 I Delaware ft ludson..
100 I Den. ft Rio G -ande. . -

'SI.SOO I Do pf
200 ! Dlanjond Ma ch

Dome Mines
Elk Horn Cm.

I

Endlcott-John son ....
Do pf

Erte
Do 1st pf

Fant. Play.-Liaky

—

100 I Fed. Mln. ft i'- pf.,..
200 ; Fisher Body

2,100 I Freeport Texi *
1.300 I Gaston. W. ^. W
4,.VX) ; General Clgwr

General Elect "Ic. .....

General Mote rs
r>o pf. :

Do deb
Goodrich (B.f.) Co..
Do pf.

.

700
'

200
I

2.700 I

100 1

100
I

4.300 I

2,000 1

200
2..'i00

400
200
100

2.400
400

13.800
200

2.400 I

500

;

3,000 I

20<)
i

900
200

2,000 1

200
I

0.400 I

200
I

2.S.V) I

4,800

;

300 I

6454
i

. 64%
7"? r-.i

31% ' 32
139 1 139%
81% ! 61%

117 117V8
29% I 30
84

I
64%

78
36%

39%

132

Frsnc
Dt'mand
Cables .

7.29 —M%
7.2t —.03'i

Amer, Ship

&, Commerce

Corporation
' / •

.-i. : •

CCKcrr&Co.
2 Vt »U St.. N. Y. •Phoae 6780 Rector

*Mr/:^/'^yj'j'/yjf>^/'/^^////j-jy/v^j'^y/^^/^yjyyy^^^^y/yy^^./^y^A

. 7.29 : 7.20

. 7.27 7.IT

Closing Kates.
>—Yesterday's Clos. .

E>.r.\and
or Checks

.......H35%
7.29

.I--

We Advls?
the purchase of <<

Boston
:Copper Stocks

L. Sherman Adamsj
Mr-aab^r Bostmi Stuck Ex rhaiige.

^70 Sute St. Boston
A?e» York Telephone Cami/ 1674 :

Noriral
Ilatra

af Kxch.
t.SWa London
S.im.'i I'aris .'

5.1813 Beiflum . .

China—
Hongkong Rl.O
SllarKlval . lll.OO
Ivklng i;a ."iO

40.2P HoHaiid S7.3Tr.
lOSOCrMsce iV.M

5.18!3 Italy 8.62H
;i'J.41 Inilla—

Bombay 40.00
Calcutta 40.00

49.83 Japan

—

Kobe •..,,. ED.T3
Tokohsma 50.T5

-JO.SOBpalD 10.1')

90.00 rhillpplne Islands—

.

Manila 49.25
3t.S0 Scandinavia^

Stockholm 24.65
•Chrlstlania , 23.8.1

^ Copenhagen: 2^10
South Aniortca

—

42.44 Buenos Alr« 42.30
32.44 Rio 2«T.-.

0.1813 Switzerland r,.5»

i\.4^ Kussls, (ciirreocyi— Ht<l

100 rubles 7.20
;M} rubles ; 7.00

Cshles.
»4..1il

7.50

81.10

l.TJ.TS
37.625
1)1.25

8.8014

40.23
40.3S

61.00
tvoo
18.20

49.50

24.S."p

42.40
2l).HTr.

5..',;

Asked.
7.4.-.

-.25

The roJ''>wlng exchang* rates are quoted in
the open loarket:

23.82 Germany
23:S2 t'oland
20 2C Austria
20.26 Jugoslavia ...
ao.26 Czechoslovakia
19.30 Finland
10.30 KumanlA .

Cents Per Kronen.
Check. Cables
•6.00^
•i5.75

3.40
8.50
5.50
n.5o
n.5o

8 10
7.0O
3.60
3.70
5.70
7.70
7.70

Central Petroleum Com.

Phillips Petroleum G>m. & Pfd.

Winchester Co.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
Uembm .V«to York Iftock Exctutngm

1 1 J Broadway Thooe "««2 Rector

•Genu per mark. tFlninark. ttist.

TlMB BIU.S ON LO.VDON.
Bankers. ^ , Commercial.—

^

Days. DO Days. 60 Days tlO Days.
Nominal. „ »4.32 tt.iO%.

Clearing Hoaa« Bxchangea.
! Clearing Ilou-'se exchange, $Ht*3.31.1.-

654 ; balance. $ti4J^«.74;v: Sub-Tr«asury
credit balance, |480,211 ; Federal Re-

; serve ?credit balantc, $24,020,(110^

Domestic Exchanges.
Hates on. New York "at domestic cen-

i
tres: Boston, par: Chicago, par; St.

,
LiOula, 25 @ 15c discount; Sail Francisco,
par ; Montreal, %51.^ t

' SUnr Qaotetltiu.

. But aflver In London, jS5%<I ; in kew
Torki JLOe; Mexican dolJArs, 83Hf3«7%c.

r—
THE TREASURY STATEMENT.

Special to Tfce A"««7 York Times.
WASHlNtJTO.N. Aug. t.-ltevenue'recelpU:

This .Mr>nth Fiscal Year
,. tlS.148.2S^ I19.148,2e9

BOND & GOODWIN
' Cor,ir<^<:rclal Ptipn-—.UreStaiicrs

111 Drbadway New York

BostvB r^lcago Mtnneapalls Seattle

rist^nal O.'^fjo* Ajigelea Ran Fraacls«a

43,045.02!) 4.1.0)5 021
t<)2.»4a.a»6 l<l2.i»4n,2S<i

.ii.lUlW,'. .|2. 11 4,605

f'ustonr:s
Internal revenue

:

Incurfi.' and e.xrcss
profits taxeu

Mlscellan*M^us .
Miscellaneous i-avn. ...

Total recelns.- .ISIi.SJ?, 190 1217.257.190
Excoss of ord. dls-

-, hursements over ord.
' rw^lpu «22.6SS,ES1 122.660,851
Bzceas of total dta-
^rvements o -r • r
sotal receipts n6.9SS,9g8 8ie.MS,M8

79
j •17

i

"8 '

I 40

J
132%

I ..

4(H4 i 40%
99% i

100 !

. .
i

. . I

88 ! 87
I

,33% ! 33% I

02 I S2%
70

i
73

230%
I
23a ,

64 ! C7%l
.. I .. i

r.T'i i 53% I

»0% I
80%!

41% I 42 !

102
i
104%

189 '
"•«"-

29%

Firat.

81

High.

20%

123
b-1%

?E^

^8^
20%,
;«*%!
78%

I

63% I

65 I

91% i

22% !

104% ; w,s i

9.3 , 93 S,

A4% 1

.'22 i

/34%
70

I

39 1

128 I

84%i
21% I

80
84%
9
20%!
*^
70
65

I

71 I

hl%
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POOR REPORT SENDS

COTON SKYWARD

Crop ponditjon of '67.1 Causes

Market to Co Beyond 200-

Point Fluctuation Rule.

tRADE TAKEN BY SURPPSSE

Ejtlmated Yield Is Placed at 11,-

016,000 Bale*—Exports Are

Expected to Increaai.
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y(,(. Gbyernment'g report on the con-

4iUon anii probabla >ield of the cotton

crop, issued yesterUas ..mornine as of

Jaiy'->-
"hlch gave the condition as 67.1

»od U>P Indicated yield at 11.018.000

wes. completely took the cotton max-

»,( by ?urprise'"and turned an ^arly de-

jjjjjj into a wild advance, which did not

terminate until the market had risen

consWerably |5ioro than the legral maxl-

BjiCT if 290 points from the early low

firjres- I" fact.' It became necessao'

for tie EichanS^s authorities to step in

tad fioi' trading for a time until prices

could be rtadjusted to comply wltli the

rtgtiUtlon?. The early low figures had

been 5- 9"' f'^'' Oitob«'r,- 33.10 for I>iec«jn-

HT ar.d il.irch. 33.00 for January-, and
—

, 03 for iiay. <rn the wild rush In the

a»lf hour followinE publication of the

Covcrr.Dient s .
report practically all of

tiie optior.d sold 10 to -i points higher

ttaii IS allowtd under the 200-point fluc-

fjaticn rule. .Tlie officials of the Ex-

cnange subtended operations aX this

,.^g, of Uic day and ruled that trades

ciaJo a'oove Uu' limit must be brought

li.iiiii lo Um adjusted prices.

•I" tile aftcrr.uon the exciicTr-cnt con-
.j.^'-'e.; jUter the price ie.-djustment

tlie n-Hrket broke s7>arply. j;,.ing off .100

1. lU. points from th- top. bui rallying

'atVr .and aft>-r a nioti ii^.ru^uluus Sfjt-

-iion Uxe mark?! closed a: Die highest

t.r;c«i uilowevl ior tne xJay. .

Th- GwcnuiiWc .s report was mo.«t un-
c.-ual. IL^relv haJ=i the trade b'^un so far

wrong as It vins thi.s time. None of the

srliaie i-ondiuon reports came within a
uolnl of tne actual di.splay and the aver-

iie eut.^s 6f members of the Exchange
ica- more tnan 2 per lent. above what
the- l—partment of Agriculture showed.
A r: -rtli HEC ti;.' trade looked for a
eonJi'.icn almost idenucrt with the Gov-
•rDii.jnt's cxhtbit. th.- most radical at

taai USIo belne within 1 per cent, of

th«'ef;!''ia.I. but yesterday s flKures weie
'iK.t ^*rrei-tl.v forecasted by unybody.
Th^ es:Ii;iated 'Vielf!. pl.ie.^l at ll.Olii,-

eoi) tak.i. was 30.000 bales' .iIk>v.- what
^P^e i;. v,-rr.m«nt e.^timHled the irop to be
» month aco. Kut ct ihi." .«t.ipe of the

Mison the crop .should be Improved sub-

(lantialiy. especially d.i the early flg-

ur*.t were so low and earl:.-- (;row'ing

. renditions so poor. . Two months ago.
wh*n th*^ trade:' was tf^lklnir about a
crop of more than II.CW.OOO bales,
ererrbody -wa.^ wonderi.np how the
worlds demands were to be met. Now
!t is sdn-.itted that unless the export
Wand is cut far under what It was
ap«t«! to be -there wi!!-b'> a severe
i*orta«e bv the middle of the Fall. This
afccunts for tha-dpct that from r>ecem-
>ieT on the optkjos are selllnR at pre-
tttirm} ot 10 to J."ij)olnts above October.

Es^->rts, now th.it the shlppinB strike

h«.« bfn se'tled and the ex,chanRe sit-

oatfon ha-' beeome loss unfa<'orable. are
•xpected to continue. I>.TPt month, which
brok'= The re''or'1 Pliphtly by r<,cordInc
exports ofriT+.TCvt b:lle^. apain.^t 353.^04
bale? exported in .Tune, would easily
have p85S"d tiie tl."j*),0O») brile mark bad
it rot been for the strike. Now that
that matter Is out of the way It is ex-
pected that «port"s will qtilcken attain,
and the tn^ is accordlnirly bullish on
the' Btarle.
Te.stertiays qu.otations follow:

Prev.
Op^r.Tliph.lyiw.- r:o«e Psv.

ryr> M nn .>< <ir. Hi?' S4.ft.', XI.«o
r-^ ......v'i-.s .'.r,!i> j-vio ^^.lr> xi.xn
.'«n ;..:r, IS x'.oo tc.m [ir-no xi.R^l

March .x".<: ;.' JO r,.T III .n.'.,io xty-H
Mar ..... ."..-'...n .'Bio; T-i.oc ;<r. n.'i 33."
The iQeal mitrket for spot eotton was

rtron?. :]p ir>o points to :t3.70c for mid-
dling t:p!and ; *<ale.-. none.
Southeri;.:spnt markets were: GaJfcs-

ton, r..V : New Orleanf:: 34.:iV- ; Savan-
nah. ."3."A-: .4iijru.»ta. ."".tCc: Memphis,
M.V>r.; }fnu.«t6n. ."4..'(0.-.

Teste.eday's cotton .^tati.?tles were

:

Tes'erd» Lastnk. IjistTr.
fr-t receipts 17,774 2f(.Ki:', -4.T.11
Ripnrs .-i.tVi aJ.BOO
Kxp^T-Ts. sea?on. ~ 2-'^

K. T ff'ockB SI .trk f»o.i(i^ 133 :ni»
^n r,oek»...,...l.C3<J8S 1,172,177 974.Hi
N T. arrivals.. tf7, B-"*

Llverpo<jl cables: Spot cotton wa.s quiet
»t 19..S.M for mfdillnB. Sales 3.000 bales,
ef whl!^ 2.0no were >>imerlran. Imports,
C.ftiV) bales, all .American. Futures,
ooeised eufy, ;o to "1- points lower, and,'
ftesed irr<gulsr, 42 to 4.'. points tip on
tht day. Price.s ; September. 21..l2d :

T'Tttbe-, 2!.4;kl;-l'erember. ul.'Ad: Janu-
»-T. 2\eni. Manchester: Yarns and
fjyiha were quiet. ^

SEE SMALL COTTON CROP.

V!e!d for the Year Is- Estimated at
• 11,016,000 Bales.

WASHrN-OTOX, AUB. l.-A cotton pro-
*«tlon of n.OIti.OOO bales thlS year was
Wecast today by the Departmrat' of
•*«rlcultare, basins its e.stlmate on the
«ndl-Jon of the crop July 2,'., which It
«rr.0OT.«d at 67.1 per cent, of a normal.
B*M^ fore.-a.st ."hows an increase of
K.W bales over the forecast m»^ a

' ™"""''^ ^<i- The condiUon of tli'e crop
«how?(l a de<:Iine of 2.1) per cent." during
y-' month, compared with die average

l^'^tiouJ'^rr'
"'"''' '^""^"^ ^'^ ^"'"^

l.rt'S'it?"' ^""^^•'O'' Ijaisa ^as mad«
aT TA. ™ conditions existing June
W«i. ^'^^ ""P '"=* 12,040,532

tO^""'""'"' 0* the crop June 23 was
a T»r^ • ?' ^ normal and on July 25
y«ar/.!t^"-''

'•'«^ "3-6- "•h"e the ten-
'?ll?'y 2^ averriKe f, 7fl;L

VfrSl""" J"'y 2.-. byjitates follows;
. B^V ^- ^^ord.-i, 67: Mi."si.sslppl,

CWiV. !i*- «. Oklahoma, 7o : North
S™^-a. .7>i: South Carolina, 71 ; Flo-
Cii^t.Zi ^"'»!ana. 02. Tennes.see. «T:

toK,^V'- Alabama, 64; Texas. 67:'^"ri. 07. nnd Ari7.r,na, 93.

Wrh. ';""'" aroomp.-inying Its tore-
<V5a»,

'JepHrtment says boll weevil
»ynjL. J '"tton probably Is more
•"•"rSf

'.» sbd i-erlouB at this time than

ii^I t^'^!:^'"'^ '^n* caused severe
j^^",!" the CaroUnas, Georgia, Ho-
laS'.Cii ,

''^- much of Louisiana and
l^^^^^l'^^^i tM extern axiA souOiern

*^^' 'ab^Hv*^" ^^ '^"^^
fiSj^J'l?'"' cotton In e«orxU la being
CTv? ^ »"'' "*«e of that type will be"^ >^ 'Se end of the season

o«-
tbe
inly _
but -
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Mr.
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,IB<:

Allied Packers
inc.

BOUGHT-SOLD-QUOTED

I

Cffiufiff An ftqutA

UHERON BLMKIE
** Breed St^ New YoA
ftL Bnad 658T. 24M. Itaa

Uberty bonds
' fcLl'^"""in»tioM bodglit for ra»h

••ilT *" elosla* we pay to-4tsy

!!M»f^'!?f-5^"' Bond, 86 Coupon.

Wl5f^ !;*--'«*'* 74 Bond. SC«ip«iia-S

Bt^tur.

MARKET AVERAGES.
*

, ;

•

STOCKS.
TESTEHDAVS RANGE.

Net
_ ,„ Jllih. I.0W. !..««. Ch-«».
28 ranroada... tv,.,j| e4.S2 «3.S3 + .10
88 induatruis.iis.m lu.tU ns.ao + .«»W stocks ».»« 8S.22 89.21 + .39

DAILY IIANGB OK OO STOCKS.
V Nat

^. . F '"Ith. I^w. I.*»t. Ch'r«:
Jnlr SI 80.27 Bj.K tSBZ-^134
July 30 tfl.03 Sfl.W IIO.OC —.74
July 29 91.71 ilO.ll IXJ.SO - .71
July 28 K2.11 !>I.2I m.3t — .08
July 26 .'S<1.«7 IH.07 S'l.W -h .12
July 25 92(10 90.,-.2 91.07 + .2B

MO-VTHLY RA.NGE OP 60 STOCKS.
Last.
89.21
7S.41
75.17

18 -iug. 5S 77.84

-HlKh.^
89.4lHAug.

Anr.
•1»11>

1918.. 74.20 Ali 28
1917.. 82,07 Au^ 1!

1916.

.

89.72 AuK. 23
1815.

.

78.79 Aug. 1-

-I,ow
88.22 Auk. 1,

71.18 Aug. I
74.4!> .\uir. 31
tl3.4;> Aug. 8

YEARLY JtA.NclE tif 30 .STOCKS
-High.

•J919. 93.56 J«v t7
11*18. T4.22May 1

1918., 80.18 Nov.
1917., a0.4«JaQ.
lyie. .101.51 Nov. „
I9ir.. . 94.13 Oct. »
•To date,

year.

Jan. 24
. Jill, li

Years.
m 12 Jan. IS
G7.43 flee. 20
.v).1il Apr. 22

i.BO Feb. 24

I.aat.
89.21
VI 40

7::.r,»

tv..xi

91.33
tTo coxreriportdlng data laat.

BONE
TBSTERDAVh

" 'nge.
Dav. Month. Year.

•« Issues ..7B.75 — .20 —1.11 +-.14
DAILY RANGE OP 40 UONDS.

July 31 76.96—.03 July 23 77.33 +.»B
July 30 70J)6'—.ISJuly 22. .. .77.24 —.13
July 29 77.11 —OJJuly 21 7T a7 —.09
July 2S 77.1S — OSJuly 19 Hollda>-
July 28 77.24 —.uftjiilv 18. . . .T7.4a —.06
JOIy 2.-i 77.29 — OSJuIv IT 77..-.2 —.ftT

July 24 77.3S +.05 July IS 77 V, —.03
YB^RI-Y RANGE OP 40 BONDS. ^

High. IvOw. Last.
•1919. 79.05 June 2 76.1'A .\t»r. 31 76 7»
Tims. 77.87' Ma.-w 24 7.'i.77 .4pf. 3 7C, 81

Full \ear».
1918.. 82.36 Nov. 12 7:,.>i.'> <-p. 27 7.S 78
!!1I7.. 80.48 .Ian. 20 7 I 1» Dec. 20" 7».u4
WIS.. 8P.1S .N'ov. 117 8C.I!> Apr. 29 S8 64
•Ta date,

year.

'

tTo corTcapondlnc ,^te last

ANTWEP TO OFFER

BOND ISSUE HERE

'Belgian City Expected to^Fol-

\ low Example Set by

Copenhagen.

TERMS NOT MADE^ KNOWN

Soma of the French CItlaa Alao Ex-

' pected to Float Leans In

America Soon.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN.
CHICAGO I"R1CE.«=

Trer. Ijist
Rlgb. '' I.OW. Ooae. Close. Tear.

S«ptember.J1.93?4 »l.h9 J^.89H JLeST* »I..-9H
r>ec«mber,. 1.63^4 1.56-i l.SflVi 1.95%-
May li.''l'»» 1.^'' •'•"•

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev. Uist
High. Low. Close. Cloa*. Y'eer

Siepteraber... 79«, 7R3t 75Ti 78S eft%
December.. I.&IV. l.r.«H 1.5«H 1.63<i
In the local rash market No. 1 was quoted

at 87®8l)'*c: No. 2 white. SSHWSfHc : .No. 3
white, iseSSOc: .so. 4 whita. t$r,H@8Sc

. PROVISIONS.
. CHICAGO PR1CE.S. .

Prev. Ijiat
Lard

—

Hleh. IjOw. riose. close.. Year.
September .. .:Ui.n7 .»'i..V) :i3.tW. 34.UU 26.70
October 33.80 3,3.40 ja.,-,,! 33.SO
Rlba—
.September ...27.00 27.62 27.70 28.O0 28.02
Pork-
September ...50 23 •«9.fiO 50 00 30.40 Ai.lti'

COTTONSEED OIL.
Bid.

Aug 27.00
Sep 27 00
Oct 26.20

^...

It Was sfld yesterday In banking cir-

cles that the next European city to
apply to this market for accommodation
will In all probability be the Belgian
city of Antwerp. The Danish city of
Copenhagen has already obtained a loan
of ;ilj,ooo,0OO. In long-term bonds, and
an official announcement Is expected to
be forthcoming from Brown Brothers 4
<.'u., the syndicate managers for tl»)

Uansactlon, curly. next week.
Just what form the Antwerp offering

will be Is not known. One banker said
yesterday that his understanding of the
matter was that the bonds to b« offered
here would not be of a new issue but
would be part of an issue floated In Eu-
rope some tini'- a«» and recently with-
drawn from ti.at market so that tlney
could be disposed of In the Ciilted
States. The sli.e ..r the flotation here
Is not kno«-n: the bankers who are sup-
posed to %e handling it say that tills

detail has not' be,en decided. Nor has
the price at which the bonds will be of-
fered for sale been determined upon.
.\ntwerp, it is »»ld. Is now one of the

busiest ports In Europe. Belgium has
been able to revive its Industries much
more rapldlv than some of the other
European countries which have befen
fouslit over, and has secured some com-
mercial credits, both In the I'nited
,'Jtates afid In England and France, and
Is alreadv Iniportlng m. large volume of
goods. In addition, .Vntwerp Is the nat-
ural port for .1 large section of Cler-
many, and be<-ause of this Is handling
a greafquantity of materials, both In-

coming and outgoing. Its credit is said
to be very good and no difficulty Is an-
tlclpatM In iHspoBlng of a small offer-
ing of Ua bonds here.
Some of the French cities . are also

mentioned as probable borrowers here
w^thin a short time. The cities of Mar-
seilles, Lyons, and Bordeaux have ma-
turities falling due In New York on
Nov. 1. and It 1.'- understood that these
notes, which were sold here on N'ev. I.

1916, and amount In the aggregato to
about $38,000,000 outstanding, will b<'

taken care of by some refunding opera-
tion. One suggestion made yesterday by
a leading banker was that they might
be refunded Into French Government
bonds of long term, but other banker.**
conversant w^th the International situa-
tion were inclined to doubt this.

;!»'.'-V5i»»WUA'iW "* -J^..'^

11

AS TO CRAMP MANAGEMENT.

All Interests In New Deal Agree
That It Should Be Centinued.

Stockholders of the William Cramp *
Sons Ship and Eoctne BalMlng Com-
pany received a letter yesterday signed
by Charles T. Taylor, Secretary of tlie

corporation. Informing them that no ob-

Uvatloa axlsteA on the part of share-
owners to deposit their stock with the
American Ship and Commerca Corpora-
tion. This concern was formed recently
to acquire a majority Interest In Cramps
and to take over the Kerr Navigation
Company's steamers. The letter said the
Directors and the 'Voting Trustees be-
lieved that the best Interests of the
Cramp Company lay In the continuation
of the present management.
Referring to the letter. J. K. Trimble.

Vice President of the American Ship
and Commerce Corporation, said In a
statement:
" No change Is contemplated by the

new Interests In the operating manage-
ment of the Cramp Company, which is
eminently satisfactory to all. The vot-
ing trust expires by limitation In 1923.
and was established In 1903 to protect
the holders of ».'>,000,000 twenty-year
serial notes, of which only f4T8,000 re-
main unpaid, and these are subject to
call at 102Vi. The majority share own-
ership of the Cramp Company Is pre-
pared to provide for the payment of the
»47a,U00 notes at 102>^ by the purchase
of the collat^al 5 per cent, bonds held
as collateral therefor, at the same price
of <02i» avoiding any expense to the
corporation, and fulfilling the mission of
the voting trust., ,

The new Interests see no. causa for
conflict between the shareholders and
the voting trustees, all questions rest-
ing upon a fair regard to the real own-
ership of the property and recognition
of the services rendered to the property
by the voting trtutees."

I

New 'York Oil Co. Plans Expansion.
! Stockholders of the Sinclair Consoll-
' dated Oil Corporation of Delaware are
1. to hold a special meeting on Aug. II to

Vote on a proposal to sell the companjr's
usets to the' Sinclair Consolidated Oil

I
Corporation of New York. The New

I York corporation is to Issue in pa>'ment
all of Its capital stock amounting to

j
1.000,000 shares. Transfer books were

t closed yesterday. The Delaware cor-
I
|>oratlon wlU be dissolved If the sale Is

i
approved. The step Is Incidental to the

! !>xpanslon of the New York corpora-
: Lion's properties.

BID AND ASKEO QUOTATIONS
Bid Aske-t-

.24.40

.•J4.20

COFFEE.
I

Ranee of crlcfs:
January
March
Maj-
September ,

Decen^ber

Prev.
Hlch. I.,ow. C'oae. C:ioa».
21.i."> 21. 4.'. 21. i:.* 21.79
21.4"> 21.23 21.20 21.74
21.^0 21.20 21.1.S 21.611

21 ?W 21.70 21.K 22.10
21.:,» 21.2''> 21.24 21.79

September
October . .

.

RYE.
Ili:;h. Low.

..»i.>;7 , »i.«2
. . l.Slt'i . 1.63

• Close.
81.62

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET. j

BITTKR.—Receipts >e,«ter(laj. It.:;.'-l back-;
ages. Market holds firm, wuli The demand I

absorbing the supply pre:t.\ r I,jseli.. Tiie
|

larger part of the Inquiry is for grades from
j

.Md5*V. but some of the cheaper sorts are
,

alao belnjj plck»Kl up. I.adles and pat-klna
stork flnh. t*reainer>'. higher titan ixtrss.
a pound. 56jfj6tj'-c ; e.vtras. 92 sroie. .V.-^t

:

firsts. 88 to 91 score. 3.'t.'/r33c ; seconds. S:: to;
S7 acore. 50H!'^.'>2'£C ; lower grades, 4Hi,,a,-,Oc;

i

unsalted, higher than extra-s. ^^tTtit\-yt- : ]

extras. 5S'4fit*^c; first?. .y,fe'il57Hc: seconds,
M-^SOc: State dairy tui'S. finest. 34i.itl''3c:

good to pi*lnie, ZA^lt-ir~, .omnion to fair, 47;if

SoSic: . renovated. firstsj 31@52ci lowar
grades. 47(§.W; ladles, ctii-rent ntake. firsts.

4,<'^41>c: seconds, 4U'.i''!:i47c ;
lower grades. 4.">iW

46*:; packing stock, current in:.ke. No. I,

46S^7c : No. 2, 46c; lower erades, 43^(45i^c.

IrXXlS.—23.47>* ca.ses. Tra.le in generally
dull, and as the ^-eek draws to a close there
la Increasing pressure to sell 'the accumula-
tions of medium and ordinary qualltiea. of
which bulk of supply eonsi.sf"'; prices for
these n:Ie In buyers' favor, and concessions
from previous askin« prices are often made
In the effort to move znov^ stock, although
tlie full range of values -ahows no material
change. Very high qualities are scarce and
atlll have some deinantl a: .susralned prices.
Nearby "white eggs are inostl.v below strictly

fancy quality and meeting a sloiv market at
very irregular iirices. Kxtra fancy henneries,
new laid and free from hot weather defecta,
scarce, and few su' li are salable at eua-
tained prices. Kre.sh t;at'ier»"I. extras, a
dozen. 54.'&35c: extri* firsts. .'•I'a.'j^lc : flisis,

47tl'50c : seconds. 44':'24tk;; undergrades, :i.'V^

43c: dirties. No. 1; .aeji^iv; No 2 and poorer.
SO^jiSSc; che-ks. goo*! . to cho;<-e, rtfy. :{4^
3Gc; undergrades. araS.^c; rerr:g,.raibr, spe-
cial marks, fancv, haver to nssutne charges,
50c; firsts, iToA^r;^ seconds. 44'-^3i4«'.ic;

State, Peimsylvania, and nearoy Western,
hennery whites, fine to fancy. R7Si7tk'''. fair
to prime, 5fi@rt6c; gathered wl-itos. common
to prime, BO^RSc ; Pacific Coast whites, 62!*

6A:; other Western and . Southern, gatliered
whites, 60®68c; State. PennsyUanla. .lod

nearby, heimery browns, fan<')-, ftjt^it:'..'' ;

?ather«d brown and mixed cOlora. graiied
ancy, 63@57c; fair to prime, 4!V'*f."i2c:

FOREIGN ISStTES.
Cloalng quotation* for Govemmant and

municipal bonds:-

t '

Anglo-Krench 6» .'; ,,...

Argentine 3s
Horn, of Canada ta. 1921
Dom. of Canada Ca, 1926
I>afn. of Canada 5s. 1931
fhlneae Government 58
Republic of Cuba ext. 5s, 1»44.
Republic of Cuba sit. 5a, 1949
r.epubllc of Cuba «xt. *M*
Dominican Republic 3s
city of Bordeaux 6s
City of Lyons tla. ... .'...•..**>

City of Marselllvs 6a.........
Clty^nf Paris "tia.

Japanese 4Ha . . .

.lapanese 4H». second serte*.
Ja{>ai»H« 4e ..!>....:> *.••

litv of Toklo 5«..... --

Vn. K. of Gt. Ilr. » Ir. .5Hs, 1919. 09;

L'n. K. of t-,t. at- *• Ir. 54s. 1921
""

l.n. K. of r.t. nf. * Ir. :i%ti. 1937 .

Unite*! Klaies of Mexlr*^ 5s 63
Inited States of M"-:I*;o 4s ...... 32

UNITED STAfES ISaiTBa.
Closing quotations for Government bonds:

New Stock Transfer Tax Recbrd.
ALBANY, N, Y., .\ug. 1.—The volume

>f the July trading on the New York
?tock Exchange was reflected here to-

lay when State Controller Trayls an-
lounced that the stock traTisfer tax re-

eipts for the month amounted to $1,

189,990. the highest figure attained since

he .'itock transfer lax law was enacted

ourteen years ago. Only once prev-
ouslv. In May of this year, when the
meipts totaled $1,111,000, has the rall-

lon dollar mark been reachetl.

Bld.Aaked.
_ S lat

pf: 96 58
IV) 2d pf. 46 53
:on .C:lg pf . 83 MH

;
I .'ont C pf . . . . 110
Cont Ina... 73 74

I
Crex Carp.. 61 69

I i;rue S jrt.lOHi I04
i:-Am Sug

! pf 102
I <> « Ck> pf.lOO
1). L * W.190
llet Ed.. ..120
I )et U Ryt 9»
:>, S S A
A 4^4
,Do pf lOH
i;m Hran.. 34
Do pf 93

Bld.Aaked
; •>. r. IMO. 9!"4 100

j 2m. • H1.-50. 99% 100
] :<.. ., 194B. 8« 92
I ;i3. . . 1946. 89 92
! 4s. r, l!>2r..in«^i 10611
; 4s. .-. lirje K«U 100%
! ri.n '.Is. r,

inae ns% 99%
P«n 2s.
1936 .

Pan 28.
JOSS ..

r.
98%

Bld,AskMi.
Pan 3a,
193S ..

Pah Ss,
19«1 , 88

Pan 3s, e,
1961 ,...,. 88

P I *». 'S4. 90
P I 4«. •S.'i. 90
P I 4s. '36. 90
DIst of C
3-65S .... 9T

92
96
94H
96

100

Cloalng quotations for stocks Iq whieh tlisn

wara no tranaactlona

:

Xeir Tork^and London Partoers.

An article In the Maga^.ine .Se.jtiun

of The New Tork . Times tomorrow
statea that while New Vorlt and London
are rivals In trade their inter. depe;id-

eacB Is such as . td make them actual

partners.—Ad\-t-

Bld.Askeo
Ad Ttumely
pf 71

Alb * Sus. . .

Am Ag Ch
pt '.X>'-J

Ani Bk N,
ex dlv... 46
Am B Sug
pf 90
Am Br 8h. 93
Do pf 162

Am C pf...l04
Am C A F

pf. ..,,..116<4 11B%
Am Coal... 45
Am Cot O
pf
Am Exp... 91
Am Lo pf.lOSH 107

Am M Ist

pf « ,

Am ShlptK . • >

.\ni Sm .pf.

A ..,,:,. 92
Am Snuff.. 124
Am S R»f
pf 118
\m a Tob
pf 98%
Am T * C. D»
Ann Arbor. 5
LK> pf 13

Assets R. . . 2
Bald L pf 100
Barrett Co
pf lIRt; IIR

Batop M... IH n
B'ch Cr'k.. 3014 •
B U Gas... 81 87

73
I8S

inO

.-,0

94
B7

17.^

103

Kl
B.l

133

93
126

118H

99%

2^4
106

Beth Bteel. 93
r)o 7» pf.lOS

Buff a 8.. 74
Ko pf 82

Booth Fish
pf 82

94%
109
80

83
Brown Sh.lOl^ 106%

Lk> pf ns 100
B. R * P. 59H 60
Do pf 90

Bums Bros
Pf 100 101

Buah Ter.. 93 JOO
Cal P p'f..ll« 118
Can So.. I. 4SM I4«
Caae (J I)
Pf 98H 100%

Cent X* pf.113 IIS'A
C R R of
N J 206'. 2-.

C » 8 A
Tel lis

C'taln-taed 43 45%
.Do Ist pt 88. 00
Chand M..24S,' 2S5
Chi .* Alt.. 10^ 12
Do pf 13 17

C * E ni
pf Ctfs... 12 1«%

C * N W
pf 12S 180

Chi. St P.
M a Om. 75 7TV4
Do pf 105 110

C, C, C *
Kt L 49 49^4
Do pf 71« 72

Cleve 4 P. .. 80
Clu-P pf...l04K 108

»»

107
10.-.

1»«
123
123

6V4

i7'j
100
93
48
22\»
70
'21

1 aec 8 B. . .-.

1! H C pf. 46V4
i:rle 2d pf 21^
llrle a P.. ..

r M a .<< . 17
Itaher Bdy
pf. .; 100

C en Chem..l7.",
Do pf 103

C en Clg pf . ICO
C. M a N. 10
Do pf.... 39

f ulf .t S
1st pt 94 :

1 omestake 71
i

Ii it-Cons pf 27
I It Ag pf.. f3»4
lit H pf..ll3
lilt N pf... 97H
II t P; Of,. 85
lit 'Salt
lewa Cent. 7
K an C So

)f 54
Kiyaar aM16
Kolly S T

>f 9SH
Kdsey 'Wh 64
>> pf 93

K a D M. 6
r>o pf 20

K-ess(8 m 82
3o pf 108

Licl Gas... r,l

L E a W. 10^
r>o pf.-. . . 'it

L eg * M.230
;io pf 113

L ^V Blsc
1st pf...*100
Lio 2d pf.113

L irlll'd Co
)f 112

Lmls a N.IH
M kay Cos. 74
M&n B*ch.. %
Mirlln R.. 8T
Min Elev,. 83
Mkth Alk.. 31
M Dep Bts

if 10S14 110
M ch- Cent.. ;.

.

U at P a
i 8 M... 93
Do 1 1... 60

MTp Isf pf. 96

101
190
U)H
1B4
12
40

97
' 81
2714
S7«,
116

lor,

S4
8

(S
123

9»"4
69
98

60'

89i4

e.'.

13%
24
240
114

103
118

lis
116
76
2%
70
8t
36

loa

94«.
64

ISpn P j>f..lOS
r a Ea. 0%Ml.

N c a St
11.3H 117

Nut Blsc,. .123
)o pf....llO

N It C * B __
l.f 107
N It Bn pf.l02
Nit L pf.lll
N Y A B.117
N .t Rys of
:t lat pf. 1«

128
118 '

107%
102H
1114
119

Bld.Aaked.
N T. C
St L. 20
Do 1st pt 66
Do 2d pf, 49

Norf *> 15
N a W pf. (9
North Am.. 61
Ohio -y S. . G2
Owens B ptIOl
l*ac Ck>ast. 40
Do 1st pf 70
Do 2d pf 90

P T a Tsl
pf n

Peo A E... 17
Pere M pr
pf «5%
Bo pf 46H

Pett-iduU... SO
Do lat pf 9f

Pitts C pf. 93
P, Ft w a
C pf 129% ISt

Pitts 3 pf. M
P a W Va
pf 83

Pr Stl Car
pf 106

R R Sec. X
C stk e.. ..

Ry 8tl 8pr
pf 105
R T lat pf. .

.

Rd« lat pf. 83
Do 2d pf. 37

Rena a S..115'vi 118
Rep 1 a S
pf 104V

St L S F
pf am

St L 8 W. 18
Seab A L.. lOU
Do pf aoH

Sears-R ...210
Do pt 115

3-.S sal
pf 90

So P R 8.17974 205
Do pf.-...llB»4 120

So Ry pf, 66% •"

St Mill 131
Sup Stl 1st
pf 103

T P I. Tr.400
Tide W 0.238
T. St L *
West *
Do ctfs... II

Do pf 20
Do pf c. 23

T C R T.. 41
Und T pf.108%
Un .Drugj..l55
Do 2d pt.151

U S Ind A
pf 104

V B Rty... 43
U 8 R 1st
pf 114

U S Bm pf 49
Va I, C ft
Coke .... 65

Va R a P, ..

Wab pf. B. 23
Wella Far. 64
W Md 2d
pf 25

West Pac, 23V4
Do pf 58W-W E a M
lat pf 70W a L E
pf 22
Is Cent... 33

Ww'th pf.llS
Wor Pump
pf, B •«

31
69
53
18

62%
M%
10b
48

100
70

18%

66
47%
86

103
96)4

97

lOS

n
no
103
38
40

105%

32 •

20
10%.
21%
213
119 .

93

67
140

110
500
242

12
13%
26
27
46
117%
160
160

107
4«

lie
49%

67
48
24%
68

29
24
59

23
.36

118

77%

MERCK & Ca
* Incorporate under the Laws of the State of JTevi^York

8% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
1 • , Preferred as to Di'vidends and Assets

.r

TJie whole or any part redeemable at the option of the Company at

and all unpaid and accrued dividends

LiWTESJJ Tmj! * T»fST COUPANT
1 Nr'W YosK, N. Y.
t

-iTranafer Agent

)

CAPITALIZATION
t% CumuUttre Preferred Stock (Par Vslus $100)

Dividends payable qtiartw'ly beginning October 1, 191t.

PEISrNTLT TO BS AtTTHORIZKD ANP, IBSUSB

C<nnmon Stock (No Par Value) ,

PBCSINTtT TO U ^L'THOIIZIP' AXD liStTlD ..,.*...

any time at $115. ppr share

Centsal 1 Ivion TiitTat Co. or N«w Toik'
^ Nk* YosK. N. Y.

(Raslatrar)

i; .

(DiTldands c|umuUtiv« from July 1» t919.)

Copies of the Prospectus relating to this issue, containing etter from the President,

fn\nng a history of the Conroany, also balance sheet certified by Meisrs. Touche, Niven & Co.,

public accountants, setting forth the financial position of the Conpany at December 31st,

1918 after giving effect to the adjustments resulting from the lecapitahzation now to be

effected and from the transactions incidental thereto and certificate of Messrs. Touche, Niven

& Co., stating Sales and Profits from the operations of the busmess for the six years from

1913 to 1918 inclusive, may be obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Application will be made in due course to list this Prrferrec Stoc| on the New York

Stock Exchange. r

'

'

i \
-

»

—
- • . • " \

Inasmuch as the public has applied in advance for all the stcck acquu^by the under-

signed, this advertisement appears only as a matter of record.

.40,000 aharM

LEHMAN ^BROTHERS
N«w York City '

^ /

GOLDMAN
N«w York C
B«at«B

, SACHS & CO.
ity

^
Chicago

S«in Fr«Beia«o

PINMGESPOUSH

LO(X)HOTI¥E ORDER
i

Baldwin Company ItMlf Accepts

Ten-Year Equipment Notes

for $7,000,000.

WANT ACTION ON CREQITS

Banker* Take Oceaalen to Demand
Clearing Up of European

Money Situation.

" Verlflcation pf the report that th«
Baldwin Lrocomotlve Works has closed
an order for »7,000.000 worth of locomo-
tives with Poland, which was obtained
In the flnaaclal district yesUrday, held
a surprise for equipment manufacturers
in the aonouncement that the Baldwin
works had arranred to finance the pur-
chase over a period of ten years, ac-
ceptlns an lassue of tet>-year equipment
notes from "the Polish representative
who placed the order.
The report aUo attracted attention In

banklna circles because the entire ques-
tion of the establishment of adeqtwte
crcdtU here, so that th* new nations of
Europe and. those which have l>ene dev-
astated by the war may buy sufficient
motive and rotllnc stock to aid them In
their rehabUltaUon prorrams. Is reeoc-
nlsed as most vital. In the opinion of
t>anklnr and equipment men, the situa-
tion should be cleared tip to that this
aid may b« extended to Europe as soon
as possible.
In this connecUon Charles M. Muchnlc,

Vice President of the American Loco-
ntotlve Company, prepared a statement
in which he stated that the question of
credits Is holding up orders from for-
eljn purchasers, and au»e«ted the
amendment of the War Kinanre Cor-
poration act. Mr. Muchnlc's statement
follows

:

atataasnt by Maehkle.
" European Government railways have

been recenUy making inquiries for larje
numbers of locomotives and cars which
are required for prompt delivery. The
total value of these Inquiries, If finan-
cial arrangements could be made to per-
mit their ptirchase, would probably ac-
rrerate $200,000,000. Manufacturers of

locomotives <and cars are not In a posi-
tion to finance such larse pinxhases. nor
are the bankers as yet ready to rrant
the credits required to these foreign
Government railways.
"Section 21 of the War -Finance Cor-

portatlon act provides for the rrantlnr
of a credit of 11.000,000.000 for flnsnc-
Inr the export of American manufac-
turers' pro<Iucts to Europe, but the lim-
itation of this credit Ilea in the fact that
the American manufacturer, before he
could avail himself of any financial as-
sistance under this act, must furnish
emple security for the loan and assume

opDiplete risk of the traasacUon. For
the present American manufactorcrs
Would not be iuatlfled in accepUnc lonr
term securities offered by tneaa Oot-*
emments in larire amounts.
"If Section ai of the War Finance

wporatlon act were amended whersiiy
it would be permitted to parcliaa* either
from manufacturers or from tha XJuro-
pean Oovemment railways tbelr bonds
5>r equipmenft notes to the extent above
indicated, it would then t>e tMSsible, and
only then, to craUfy the dtsnand of the
above countries for the motive power
and roUlnc stock as wen as of other
railway materials which are so essential
and tmperatire to the early re-estsbllsh-
ment of their transportaUon facilities."
Producers of cars and locomotives call

attention. to the fact that at this tlmu
they are in good condition to accept
large foreign orders, provided, of course,
that financing arranrements are mode
and that they personalty will not have
to finance the orders. Their shops can
take such work at advantage, as they
are not crowded with the requirements
oif the local carriers.

It is expected that the equipment situa-
tion locally will be clarifled so murti that
the carriers of the United States will
come Info the market again with orders
which will go far In the rehaWllUitlon of
the transportation lines of this country.
When such orders begin to come In the
equipment manufacturers say that the*-
will be overcrowded with work ai>d will
not be able to give foreign orders tlie

attention now possible.

Want rrempt Actlan,

It Is generally realised that, should the
Government take up the question of

clearing the way for, the establishment
of European credits here, there Is the

possibility that a request woul,d be mado
that lt:uropean orders l>e given the pref-

erence, and it is this possibility that
causes the producers of equipment to be
so Insistent on quick action.

As matters now stand It can be stated

that President Wilson and (he executive

branch of the Government are ftilly alive

to the urgency of the moat rapid possible
re-.establlshmentof Kuropean tranii>orta-
tlon machineo', and it Is generally be-
lieved that any good plan for the early
financing of the same would be sympa-
thetically received.
While the Baldwin Company has ex-

tended this 17,000,000 credit to Polaml
over a period of ten years It Is not
generally believed that the company will
attempt to extend credit to all of tha
nations which are trying to place or-
ders In America. Th> risk involved li

thought to be too great, and the aggre-
fate amount la I'ar too rast to b-i hau-
led by any one equlptivnt company In

this country.
For a time it was su^geste-l that the

equipment companies might ee'sire a.c-

com'modatlons from their baiiker.4 bv
endorsing the paper of foreign buyers.
This paper the banks would .Oi cl.nl
to accept, but the burden piijvrd tuu
heavy for the companios. ',Pre\ lousl\',
attempts had been made t> finance
large foreign orders; but ' the b:tnkt rs
flatly refused to provldj the liccessary
funds.
The bankers .In explaining •h.l.- po,»l-

tlon assert that the lack of !<h sn-
nounced policy by this Govc-rnment ic-
gardlng the position It will asauni.^ on
the moneys already advance*! to for-
eign nations Is an obstacle which will
have to be removed before w*di-si>r*-ad
action is taken In the flnanciiis of Ku-
rope. As one banker i-eoentlv l»;i fi :

" It would be folly for i.y to 15 .' tiii !>r/ •

sums of money In foreljn securities until
we find out «'hat terms

. th-» United
States trovemment will arraii;;,' for th<j
ftayment of funds alr-a^^y ad*.-anced b.v

t to the foreign G'jvemmenls Willi
which we Would zo doing business."

AMERICAN SHIP
and COMMERCE
CORPORATION

Circular on Request

Chandler Bros. & Co.
Munien New York Stock Exehtnft

34 Pin* Street New York

___
•-:'

' > ;•'

Dafoe-Eustice Company, Inc.

CIRCULAR- ON
APPLICATION

C-'H M.J.HOEY& CO.
Messbers Kew Terk Steeh ExeliaBgs

74 Broadway, _ . . New YoA.
Telephone 4530 RtcUr

OVERLAND TIRE
Sr COMPANY

t f. Qircular furnished on request

Judson G. Wan & Sons S. S. Riukay & Co.
, ^

EtlabUthtd 1880 EsUtUithed 1877 * /

IC Wall St., New York 20 Bread St., New York
Phone Rector 77 Phone Ractor 2471

Executor •
-«': • c

• Trustee

Chartered 1822

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company

N08. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Branch OfBce, 475 Fifth Avenue

.At Forty-firrt Street
if'

New York
*

I

London

Adioinistrator

Foreign Ilzchange

Parii

Guardian

Member Federal Beeerre 87«tem and New York dealing Hoom

OVERLAND TIRE CO.
An OpM Letter ts Mr. John N. Willys

LONDON JOINT CITY AND
MIDLAND BANK, LIMITED.
Head Office, 5, Threadneedle Street, London, E. C. 2

Subecribed Capital
,

Uncalled Capital ,

Paid-Up Capiul and Re»erve Fund

Deposits ,

Cash in Hand and at Bank of England . . .

.

Money at Call and at Short Notjce

Investments .,

Bills of Exchange ,

,

Advances on Current and Other Accounts.
Advances on War Loans

|B=£i
$172,144,000
136.281.000
71.726.000

.$1,674,492,000

. 318.781.000

. 329.045.000

. 308.003,000

. 196.246.000
496.068.000
71.091.000

'Overseas Branch: 65j&66 , Old Broad Street, E. C. 2

> .; V '^f«reigiri Banking ^Busintu of iSi ,

';

Every Description Transacted.

Sir EDWARD H. HOLDEN. Bart.. Chairman

Your continued public statements denying connection with the OVER-
LAND TIRE COMPANY have been called to oar attenticm, and «•
therefore take the liberty of infongoing jrou that the OVERLAND;
TIRE COMPANY haa never attempted to convey the impresaion that'
it was in any way identified with the WILLY&OVERLAND COM-
PANY>

The word "OVERLAND" was introduced many years ago by the

"OVERLAND TRAIL" and has since been used very extensively

and freely. The Union Pacific Railroad years ago named its finest

passenger train the "OVERLAND LIMITED." The State al Nenr

York has passed favorabb' upon the right of the OVERLAND TIRE
COMPANY to use the name "OVERLAND" in connection with iu
tires. Moreover, a glance at the New York Telephone Directory revwis

that there are thirteen companies operating under the name "OVER-
LAND." ^hese various concerns manufacture articles ranging in

scope from drugs to motion pictures.

Our grcrwing business is based upon our ability to successfully rebuild a
tire which we are proild to guarantee for 4,000 miles.—and not upon
any similarity with the name of the WILLYS-OVERLAND COM-
PANY. The total annual loss resulting from the scrapping of automobile
tires is appalling, and any concern whidi honestly strives to reduce this
Iocs to the public is deserving of unqualified commendation and hearty
sapporV

SUnei—Jolw D. Oiwitt

PRESIDENT.

I take pleasure in announcing
that the Great Lakes Trust

Company, 110 South Dear-

bom Street, Chicago, Hlinois,

which I originated and organized,

opened for business July 22. De-

posits of the opening day were
more than $3,500,000. The stock

was heavily oversubscribed by
1228 stocldiolders knd now is

quoted at a handsome premium.

WILLIAM R MINTON.
Aiireu cO eommauc^Smn te$uiini Oie fonnaStn .

ef NEIV BANKS or TRUST COMPANIES Umeml

160 WMt Jackson Bonlenrard. Ckicaco, Dlmois.

WB SELL DRAFTS ON
and effect cable payments
and postal remittancet to

all points in
Crmany
Caecho.SI«vakU
Roumanla
Juge.SUTia
Cannan-AtiatrU

Bulgaria
Swbia
Poland
Lithuania
Lattvta

C Be RICHARD A CO.
n. «
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HEW D. S. SHIPS
'

WILL CARRY GOAL

Vttsels Bought fr«|n Shipping

Board to Supply FuttI iQeeds

of Franc* and Ittly.

MCVOOO TONS CAPACITY

• .^0*ta)l« of Purchase Arrang*-

Rients Mad* Public by ij^4itf*r-

en Overseas Corporation.

>f--

,Th» AndarioA Overseas Corporation
Which ha* purcha«M 100 ship? from the
VsttM Statsa Shippina Board waa or-

sanlfed br J- ' H. And«rson aolely for

that imrpOM. At the office* tit the com-
|Mitrr<l*3 Broadway, it waa said yester-

day that^the vessels will be used as coal
earrlers 'urinr the present emeraency in

Francs and Italy. The fleet will have
a carrylne capacity of 300.000 tons of

coai. and it Is planned that as soon as
t^ie v«»»el« are delK-ered thej- wlU load

for ports in the couritrioa named.
Mr. ' Anderson. Pre-iident of the cor-

poration is' head of the .Anderson Com-
^ny. the Anderson Company of Canada,
and the oreanlzatlon Just compl ted.

Me represented the French Government
throughout the war In Its purchase" of
steel tonnage and since the siynlnr of
the arml.«tlce has bought a larse number
of drifters and trawlers from the British
CoTemment.
At the offices of the new concern yes-

t^dav no details of the purchase ar-
rangements between it and the Sblp-
]^ihg Board were available and It was
tot ."tated whether the corporation
would retain title to the ships purchased
•r n»t.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Alpha
Antics
Bi'st a B*lcher.
Caledonia
Clianenga Con..

\ Chollar
Con. Imperlil ...

;- Con. Vlreinl* -

-Gould a. Curry..

AAi FRANCISCO.
OStJacltet

. .23iUe3Llcan
. .ITiOphlr
. .jalOrsrman
. .l5/rotosl
. .10; Set. Belcher .

. .12 sierra Ke\a<!«

.2.[»ii;iilon Con
. .OTiC«ncordUl

TCiSOPAH
Seimont
Cash Boy >

Uallfsx :

itm Butler
[rNamara ....

McNamara Cire;

NIdwav
V!7.pikh
Wonan-h '

ifontana
Korth Star
K»8c«e
Tonopah Kxten..
Tt'est Rlwl
l\>»t . Tonopah .

,- DIVIDE.
Allied.
Alio
Ar.nex'
Ap«»'
BalriiaT
Balcbar Sxtsn..
Ben Hur
Berts
Broucher
Butt*
Caluiset
ChaHor
Consolidated . .

.

Divide City . .

.

r'lvtda Extension
r«v - -
l|\ldeni
lEitx nivlfie.

' Flofencs
Oiant .-.

Crtld Beet . .

.

Oold Weds* .

Gr!me»
Hasbrouck ..

.

Hennessey .

.

Hercules
HlBh Plrtds
Homestaks .

.

Kors««ho«
Hull City . .

.

Jims
Jtinlor
Kemlck
Keystone . .

.

Knox ....'t..
Liberty

^Midway
.S.SOjMohawk
. .OfiM>m
, .lUfNevftda
. ..lO North Divide
. .MlNorthwsst ..

r. .'llOperator . ..

. .er Pay

. .07 Rand

. .06.Reno

. .litleTt-rt
. .OTiResatta .

. .»'Boy»I

.s.To;siu»r
l.TOiWlver KlnE .

,- .Od.Smuffgier . .

.

Sutherland ..

. .10 f»>-adl*'at« . .

.

. .UiTtiontpsoa ...

. .Of Verdi

. .10 Victory
. . .70' Western

. -SliWoodsr
. .l4Zone
. .a'.; V«JLDF1EI,D.

. .l..V.Atlanla
, . .l«Tlooth

. .0.1 Oorsolldated
, . .r»s rraokerJa^V:
. . .2rt I*aisy
, . .2*1 !E>'»\-eloprhent
.37'' 'I-lorence ........
1.80 rractlon
.TS,<jrt*l Bend
.1 J.Jumbo Kxtension.
.2.'' KsWanas
unisons Star
.i;! Merger
.08 T;r.i Hills
.1> .miv^r Pick
..''.^..-^pe«rheli^

. . .so

. . .32

. l.oo

. . .10

. . .11

.. .09

. . .IT

,. .!«
.. .12

.. ?2
.. .11
.

.

.23
.

.

.C'>

. . .05

.. .10

.

.

.0?
.

.

-1.1

.. .05
. . .00
.. .53
.. .1»
. . .10
.

.

.22
. . .18
.. .11

.. .1«
.. .116

.. .10
.

.

.4r,

. . ..IB

.. .06

^RNiNQS.
Kn^Lreads.

CHICAGO. ST. J'.ML. M1NKELAPOI.1S a
O^AIIA for June—

into. .IPIK. fm-resse.
GtllSS »J«.\«4»»l,>iT2.4T7 f4nin
B»l. after lax.. 7«.5T,1 •4«.'.,0<2

Sst epsr. inc . . S.t»2 M.VS.WJI
» me*, grosa. ..12.ft«0..'i»0 10.i«2.ff;»
al. after tax. . 1.140.900 .177,000

•Net oper. Inc.. e4S.91« 317.489
PCRE MARgL-rTTK for June—
r.ross 2.M.1..W2 2JS2.I41
Bal. after ta.x„ TOO.SflO •l««.4n9

Net e»«r. h>c.. iM).!)l2 •2!V).441

« mos. gross. -.IS.IjM.OTIt 12.1(1,1.844 .1M44.432
Bal. after tax ;-2.e22.TTl 1..108.116 1.3t4.6M
Net opsr. Inc.. 2.200.328 537.CSS 1.6^8.840

'ljoa».
Pnblie rtlUtles.

OALVIMTON-HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO for

June— 1910 1P18. Increase.
Gross »256,TT8 »230,TM »26.0S.-;

Net earnlnfs. . e».T20 82.»5T
8ur. after chs- 14.072 M.S9S
12 mo*, sros*.. 2.i>24.01S S,SU,3A4
Net eamlns* . . . J02.4S0 •29.41*
8ur. after cue. 423.a';3 «8<l.&31
BLACK9TONK VjALLET OA8 a ELECTRIC

CO. for Jun*— *

Gross 201.721
Nat earnings. . . 40.894
8ur. after chg. 1S.774

. l2 moe. Kros*. . ^?.5>7.TS3
Net earnings .. . 6.18. ISS
Sur. after chg. S45.212
MISSISSIPPI KIVER POWER CO. for June— I

nmsa 1K2.MS 1W.SS0 !>.«!«'

N*t •amlnss... IM.DM 14S.M6
«ur. after chg. 4«,r'!' 4S.317
12 mo*, gre**.. 2.33iMa l.I>l».o%l

Net earnings.. 1.742.1*'. 1.705.71*
Sur. after chg. 500.812 447,018
El. PASO ELECTRIC CO.
Gross 12.1.870

Net earnings... 1,742.SC1
Sur. after chg. 21.1107

It mos. gross . t..178.28»
Net •amlngs.., 19.a21
Bur. after thgf 83.487
aAVANNAH ELECTRH

>ICl.»13
:.o«.«4.1

1,9«7.311
763.!»4
4.11.310

401.341
«76,!lo9

934.333

•13,187
: •IS.MT
53S.
•2ii.»23
•1)2.888

Sacurltin to 0«piet War Valor.
WASHINOTON,' Aut. l.-James flU

Wllmeth, Director of the Bureau of £|n

graving, haa arranired to oommemori.te
Jtmerlcan valor in the war asratnst (J >r-

^innny oh securities to be issued br the
Oovemment Artists of the bureau' i re
now enitaced In maklnc pistes of chai (
tnc infantry, and a triumphant Uberiy,

NEW YORK CIIY BONDS

4«* Jun*. I»e7..

4>t* Jun*, 198.1.

.

4S* Mar., 198.1.

4><» Nov.. 1987.
4>** Mar. 1907

4»4S Mar.
<»»• Mar.
4<4* Mar. 1983

YsMsr- Thura-
dav. day.

Bid, .\*k liui

.102H I02S lfM4

.lOXV loss 109H
\nn\? \f»k\ 1/vMl102^ l(Wi iCKm svi* Ml r. 19.14

. lOSH >c*

.103)4 IC

Oroa*
N*t •amlngfl..
Snr. after chg.
12 mos. pross.

.

Net earnings...
Def. after chg.

118.684
19.321
t:..19«

1.300.888
26.1..^12

27.1115

204.147
C7.14S
43.712

2.188.9M
fcs.4.M
379, 970

for June

—

98.238
1.708,710

20,872
1,2T5,«<«r.

81.4M
78.197

CO. tor Jilni

PUBLIC UTI

mfff^if^mmi^i 'ifliilPPiiiMiiMP^

ae
-<r

soaring
dome.

Latvia Saaka $B,000,i>OQ Loap Horo.
COPBNKAOBN. Aug. l.-The l«ttlsh

CaMnat bia approveo a ts.000,000 loan

In clouds abova the Capitol
\ fII JifltiMnt Agalmt D. P. MalaKI

A jQdxnmt for |M against Dudler

field Maloae. (ormer CMIaetor of the

Pert, was sent to (He office of Sheriff

Knott yesteraax to be collected In be-

tn the United Htates, accordlnff to a di«- i ^^f of PanI Bmlths Hotel. Malene,
patch from Rlira. Th« money wUj »• I „ w for an unsaid board blU.
uead to huv American eooda. N. »•• ""^ •" unpaio D«mj» wiu.
used to buy American goods.

.IS* N«v.. 19.W..
m* No r., 1»S4.

Testar- "Hiurs^
day. day.

Bid. A«k. Bl<f
. .8.1 .» S3
. (3 at t4H
83 .M 88V4

CONSOLIDATED EXCJiANGE

Tha lollowlnc ar* quOtad en
percent ig* basis:
«tt* 19:4-19.12..

4H« 1(1 fl-lltM..

4Us 19l4-19.il.
414* 17 0.1R23.

3H* la S-lpr-l.

8it* 1W0-ft>!0.
SH* 1«^3-I92!>.
»«* IS 9-1921.
8S 1»< 0-19.1.1.

1»1 9-10X1.
i9is.t*3a.

.4. so 438 4.50
..4 80 4.U 4.M
..4.43 4.37 4.4S
..4.Su 4.3T 4. 88
..4.80 4 37. 4.80
. 4.:.0 4.37 4..V)

..4. no 4.87 4 80

..4.80 4.37 4 80

. .4..V. 4.40 4.U

..4.80 4.4,'. 4.80

..4.88 4.40 4.38

LITIES
1.404
2.922

117.31.1
*36,8.13
52,794

27.884
36,83.1
1,888

106. 194
•12.10.1

6.289

98.87
31,424
8.307

1,071.438
3.^2.082

t78.173

21.987
•12.108
•15.808
220.400
•88.730
104.088

•Decrease. fSurplus.
PITGKT SOfND TRACTION, LIGHT *
POWBR CO.—

May. '19. 2 Mantbs.5 Months.
Oraaa •aming*. 702.1.13 i.4f[.9«-..i 4.n29.9ir7
Net •amlns*... 243.744 4(B.8:.3 1,300,!K17

Bur. afl*r chg. 105,132 204.978 406,809
NORTHERN TEXAS KLBCTRIC CO. for

IncreaseJune— 191(1. 1918.

Gross 282.41,1 2r)9,ia'!

Net earning.' .. 10«,52.'« ial.410
Sur. after chg. Si.487 78.197
12 mos. gross.. 2.927. .1S«7 3.078.818 -l^M
Net earning* . 1,(»S.827 1,417,803 MK
'8ur. after dig. 798.121 1.10«.81« '311

MIsreUaiwauh'
AMERICAN LIGHT k TIIACTIOST CO.

th* twvlv* month* Andvd June 30—
1919. 1918. 191

Earn, on atocks
ot *ul>. coo.. 83.417. K«7 84. 79.1.388 S4>79.-

Totsl gross.... 4.211..188 r..22r,.708- 5.r«.1

N« after fTp.. 3.971.717 4.»n.0«'J 5,171
Total surplus. 16.tiOC..113 18,818.!!Or. 16.S

Total 4i\^dends 9,485.817 3.02C.0IT 4,'

S u r p lus b'al.

Jua* SO 1l.I30,G9« 11.792.1SW 11.

NEW JERSEY ZINC CO. for the «

•nded Jim* 80—
' 1919. W18. IlecSpase

Total Income. -1.971.^17 5..M2I144 .3.3 1.307
II.1.000 I15fl«)

. 383.100 t..1.10.(Klfl

1.4«1,.117 .1.897.844
1.400.000 2,S0D.«i00

91..137 («l7.a64

Sales.
876 Cities Servlre

1,8*6 Cities Ser\1ce pf.....
.. titles Service deb. B i8.

..'Cities Service deb. V •»
Bid. Aak*d

Adlron Electric Pswsr. 14 17'
Adlron Elec Power pf.. 78 ..

Am Ga> t Electric... 130 1.%

Am Gas a Electric pf. 4t «
Am Ugbt Jk Tractleo. .245 280
Am Ught * Tree. pf... ». 9»
Am Power a Light «8 80
Am Pow*r a Light pf 73 i7

Am Public Ulllltle* 10 1^
Am Public rtll pf 80 40
Am W w a Slectrlo.. 8H 8ti

Am W W a Elee 1*« pf OH «l

Am W w a *l*c panic U 14

Carolina Power a Lt.. 40 42
Colorado rower 24 2.14

Colprido rower pf 100 10-2 .

Oolumbu* Elec pf 73 .8

Com Pow. nr 4 Lt »•,» 2.;

Com Pow. Ry 4 t* pf. SO 83

Conn Pow»r pf -

Consumers' Power pf.. 85 8i- — — 80' "1 «7 ' Kaaiera Texas Electrlo.
-i-f.t- Eastern T*xas pf

El Paao Electric
Electric B a 8 pf
Empire rust Elec pf . .

.

Federal Llxtil * Trac.

78
85
87
80
92^
92
70
10

Federal Light a Tr of. SO
Galvsston-Houston Else 18

Galveston-Hou* El pf. 02"

Am w y a E col s*. . 8.r

AppaJsch Power l*t 5*. 72*
, , Arixona rower 6*, '33.. 82
A ! Central P * L 8*. "48. . . 85™

i Cln Oas a Elec Bs. '»«. 93

11
53
18
85

IIlgH. Low. Bid. Aakad.
.82 487 440 445

78i 11% .TTH ^T.

.106 108
Bid. Askeo

Mlssjllvar Ptwer I* 14
Miss liver Power pf.. B^ii
.Vortbein Ohio El'vtrlc. 24V« 28
Northam Ohio Mec pf. 80 71
.Vorthsin Or.t Lt * P.. U 13
Northein Ont L fc P pf 57H 81
.Nonhein Riats* Pow*r Ct 88'
.North*! n Btat** P pf . . 80'% ii2H
.Northein Texas Elec.BS SO
North*: n Texa* El*c pf 77 80
Pacific Oas * Elec pi. 8* SO
Puget id T. Lt a P.... 14 18
Pug 8. T. Lt a P pf. 81 88
r.y 4 Ught Use pf... 88 83
FUpubllc ny * tight.. 15 19
Repub! c By a Licnt pf 64 57
.tcuthem C*l Edlsor... 01 SSH
Soulhei n Oal Xjllaon pfJOl 10.1

81anda-d 0»s a E CO.. 34 38
Ktanda M Oss a Else pf 48 i»\k

Tampa Electric 114 117H
Tenn Ix, Lt a Power. 8 6H
T«nn Fv. Lt k Pow pf. M 21ii
United Light ft R>»... 45 48
i:nlt*d Light a Rys pi i2 78
trester l Power 2X 2SV4
Welter 1 Power pf 78 •4'.*

West, niurch k Kerr.. 5» •»
W»»t. :hurch A K pf. to 88

Cities ru*i a P 7s. 9»H

Int. and res.

Federal taxes.
Net income. . ..

Dividends
Surplus .......

,*.\fter ordinary
preclatlon. So.

taxes, inalntenanc

•*^ CoYG a E deb ,1*, '27.. SO
Col Power 5s, T.a 87
Com Pow Neb 6s, '44

<*onn fewer 5*. '8.1... 85
Dalls* El*c 5*. '22 OSV
East Tt-x Klec col :;s. .85

East Tel Elec J». '21.. 98
El Paso El»c rol 5s... 88
IJmplre '\ it E li*. '28, . 98Vi
Empire Hefining 8a 93,
Ot West Power 8*. '44. tt4H

07 1

FINANCIAL NOTES. t

<7rlflnian.,^acb» & Co. and Lehman Broth-
er- announced yesterday tYlVt the 88,500.000
cumulative 8 per cent, preferr*.* stock, of-
fered on 'Hiursday had been sold.

The American Eschanst National Bank
has bee^n appointed transfer agent for stock
and stoi^k trust cenitlcstcs of tije Asso-
ciated Industries. Inc.. and registrar for
trust certifies!** ufMler stock trust of a
S-oup of shareholders In the Hoessler ft

asslacher Chemical Company. "
The American Trust Company Is tranafer

agent for prstarred stock of El*emani> Mag-
Iketo Corporation.

.\ tatement l.y Bert M. ,
Eustlce.- Presi-

dent of \hf I>afoe- Eustlce Company, says
that gross business last year from product*
4>tb'^r than the llmousettea was in excess of
81.800.000.

Uenneti E. TouBi*>- and Arthur T. Miner,
formerly of the National City Bank of New
York, and Thomas V. Jefferies.. formerly

.04

.08

.la

.01

.02

.18

.M

.00

.03

.11

.04

.07 i with the Guaranty Trust Comp»ny. have

.C5 j become associated with the Manufacturers

.04
j
TruMt C'omuany of Brooklyn as assistant*

.06
; to the I'resment.

.08
; -phe Guaraoiy Trust Compasy has been

for GeneralliOTIIEP. niSTKICTP.
! ,ppo,„,,d registrar of slock

I'l Manhattan Cons. . .01
j
tractors. Inc

.14 M«jflo**r

.10 Mustang ; .a;
I

•

.24'Ne\-ada liills ..... .02

.IfiPacksrd 30 '

.33 Rochs*ter 18 i

OSiHound Mountain. :'MBi
I

.17,Hlmon- vl:**:-!

.10 Simon ' Exisnaion.. JKit

.30;fnll*d Ea*tem . .e.oe-^

.IMWhlte Caps 17

SM.

Nentral Juilge* ror .•'erman Offender*.
A writer In the Magazine Section of

The.Jfew York Time* tomorrow conv". J i

tends that It would be advanlageoua .IJ^bs)-
neutge^ >Mdgea preelded at the trial of.'

GerTiMniS responsible for the war. aqd;
who offended tb* law* of civilization.—

'

Advt. f .

NEW INeORPORATIONS
Special fo r*e .Vetc jorfc Timet.

,ALBJINT. .\iig. 1 -Plftv-three nea- corpo-

rations, with an aggiegate' capitalization of

82.049.100. were chartered today. They In-

elude

;

Madison Ml'l*. Manh«Van, mail order bual-

res*, 810O.O0O-; I. A. si^d M. II. and A. H.
Samuels. :'M West lOSth St.

A. Bannon Co.. Manhattan, mctlon pict-
ures, $10,000: I. .\. Roth, A. Blrr.&Jone. L.
Kaufman. Hi4 V.Vsi 7*>th fcit.

.\tl*nttc-I*a':tfic H.Tport and Import Co.,
Manhattan. S2*.>.<l'tO: >w. ilerehuii, .\. iichlo**-
fcerger. I. WItkInd, 241 West IlSth St.
Triangle I'hartsrlng <'orp., Manhattan, $25,-

l«ifi: C. PJstau. E. ,1. Dalton. I. Senberg. 44
Whitehall St.

Ke(3«rai Btarch and Pro<liice Corp.. Man-
hattan, sugar, starch and bv-products, 810.-
C10<>: E. J. Hlgglns. A. Menjou. M. J. Oal-
toB. 44 Whitehall Ht.
Thomas F. Loiran. inc.. Manhattan, adver-

tising busiiiea*. I.OiMO ahwres preftrrred stock,
gliXi eact^: 1.000 shares common stock, no par
A slue; active capital, 81i*,00(i: J. P. Demp-
sev. \v. K. Earls, F. W. Jack*un. 53 W'all
bi.

I>. A. P. Coiitectlonerv, Manhattan. 820.000:
J. Depseii. A. Hemenza. E. Polarole. 141
W»st lOtli St.

I

Standard Flexible Conduit Corp., Man-^
hatta,n, 820.000: J. S Kntlsr, E, J. and W./
3 .4hearii, 'JilO Ksst Bruadway.
naeelslor 8«rvic*. Manhattan: advertialng

and^publlshlng. 810.000: H. J. Hurburg, J.
K. Byrne,. 6. M. WaUberg. 5 Columbus Clrcl*.
folambua Circle.
MWritIm* Product* Co.. Manhattan, im-

porting and exporting, 8300000: .1. B. Kauf-
man, A. L Roes, S. J. t»oldsnilth, J61
Central Park West.
The Po*t Pond Const Co.. White Plains.

67.000; W. .Veldick, M. RablnowltJ. J.

S*i<oI, White Plain*.
Biased Trail Production*. Glov*r*\-ilie. mo-

tion pictures. 810,000; G. S. Fulton. A. Kahn.
Tekerland. 20 Broad fit. *
Peck a Pratt Condensed Milk Ca . Hilton.

Monro* County. 8160.000; W. S, Peck, J. H.
rrstt. M A. Miller, Hilton.
. Collins Motors, Huntington, t400,000; D. C.
I.awrence. C. II. Stoll, H. M*nsh*r, 848
Slosbwtclc Av.. Brooklyn.
-Marquis Anllin* Dy*

• ffOOO; L. E. F*llx.
Cto'ganq. 220 Broad. » . ^
The National Multlgraphlng Co.. Manhat-

tan. 8.1.000: 1 J. Hocb. A. and A. E. Adler,

SK Broadway
Superseal Sei-ric*. Manhattan, drug* and

»iedlclne*. 815.000: F. W. Bain, L. Weln*r.
a. .1. Coldwatar, 2.871 .Id Av.
No. 8 Realty Co.. Manhattan, J20.000; I..

/. Howarth, J. H. Carter, K. rorgao, l»7
Kaat 81«t 8t(

^

Northern ajiA Waeteru Trafllrg Corp., Man-
kattan. 85li,0OO: B. W. Blythe, Chlennan
C. Halla. em William St.

• Netnerov. Inr.. Manhattar, women'* wear-
ing apparel. 1100,000: M. A. Merllsa, B J.

Blickman, I. NeniMov, glO W**t 141*t St.

Academy Astoria t;orp.. Qu**ns. realty.

86a,0OO: O. Htgetrom. J. O. Bcbsrllng, 9. J.

KHson. 82 •West »4th 61. _
t;*lca Home Mortgage Co.. Itica. 8100,000:

M. T. Bannlgan, T. P. Kldrsd. M. B. Ollbart,
Vtlca-

S'. Glalr and Dolte, Inc., Manhattan, drugs
aad chemicals tlO.OOO: J. T, and A, 5. Sln-
aiatr, C. E. IMll. 801 MVst 181st 8t.

Hoffman Textue Corp.. Manhattan. 820,-

««0: B. Brauijhelm, C. Danish, O. Hoffman.
187 4th Av.
Priestly Realty Corp., Msnhsltsn, 180,-

•>«: C. B. RosensehalR. A. LIctatlg. I. Uold-
teln. 141 Broadway.
o Tredwoirs. Farm. Inc . Arvon, 15,000; H.
g. and J. Tredwell. D. Robert*. 91 William

Th* Parrott Motor Co.. New'ourg. 82.1000;

J . B. Marl*n, J. Vanb*n*coten, M E. Par-
rel t, Nev. burg.

Ctiarles f'o'llas a Son« Lumber Co . Troy.
810,000: P. C Claes**n*. C. aad A. B. C*l-
llB*. Upper Troy. ' ^^
Attcrsl Auto Servtc* Co . BrooklynJl&.OOO;

T 8. I-au, II. Fink, M. T. HorgajT 188
I>roip*el PsrSi West, BrooWyB

.Vloore i Hssltei;. inc.. Cnnai

810.

Corp., Manhattan,
8. B Kiee, F. R.

tj H- S. Axelrod, 8 Slegelman, M. Dublin.
82 Graham Ar., Brooklyn.
IlallmarK Pictures Corp.. -Manhattan, mo-

tion picture*, 10,000 shares common stock,
no par value: active capital $.10,000- 11. M
OIney. H A. MacLean. It. ». Bak*r. 37
W«!l St.

CAPITAL INCP.EABES.
Th* .Stay-Tlte- Mfg. Co., Boch*»ter, 810,008

to 850,000.
Melro Chocolate Co., Brooklyn. $10000 to

$50,000,
Rlegel a Roos Co., Manhattan, 8100,000 to

8200.000.
Georgo K. Wfeinann Co . .Manhattan. |100.-

000 to 8220,000.
Rotary Bhlrt Co.. Manhattan. $75,000 to

8300,000.
Marcus k Co, Manhattan, $230,000 to

$1,000,000.
Bank of Coney Island, $100,000 to $200,000

..^'t.'L.
'*^'""^'"" Shipping Co.. Manhattan,

$10,000 to $50,000. .

Hlgglns a RJdanbacb, Inc.. Manhattan
$3,000 to 825,000.
Cook apring Co,. Manhattan, $30,000 to

$10(1.000. X
Haruch tiFlatto. Inc.. Manhattan, $5,000

to $25,000.
. »• •

-v-

Gorge Incinerator Corp.. Manhattan
0011 to 810.000.
P'atlma L>n?*s Co.. Manhattan.' $1,000 to.

Cleveland ft Whitehall Co.. Newburx, $200 -
000 to $350,000.

• •' •'""'

.
CAPITAL nEDUCtlO-VB.

Tltr TIntograpb Co , Manhattan, $200,000
to $25,000.

REORGANIZATION.
Merck a Co.. Jlanhattan. 33,000 *har*a pr«-

feiYed etock. $100 each; 40.000 ahar!* com-mon atock, no par \'alue; ax:tiv* capital
$2,700,000.

C11.\NGE OF NA.MES.
HamlUon ft Hansen, Inc., Manhattan, to

American Transmjirlne Co.
Wlilteslde Itlllties Corp., Xtanhattan, toNew Era Motor Co.

AUTHORIZATIONS.
I>. H. Chandler 8bo*. Inc.. N*se J*rs«T

$25,000. Rep.. I). H. Chsndlor, 168 Living-
ston St., Brooklyn.
Kew York and Norfolk IJn*. Del., capital

jDOf given. Rep., A. Frankel. 18 Broadway
New! York Oil Stsrag* and Transport Co..X*w Jer*«y, 8100.000. Rep., W. n. Boody 52

Maiden Lane.
DWBOLUTIONS.

Italian Corp.. Brooklyn.
Victor Watch Co , Manhattan. -

eptolal Machine and Tool Co., Manhattan
Nbrthrup, Coburn ft Dodge Co., .Manhattan

88
74
88
92
0,1

100
83
S9
sr.

M)

88

92
!l7ij

MM E< iBon r*f 5*. '23

Ml* W 1*1 VlU 6*.
•'

Ml*a River Pow lit 5s
Nor Or t I.,t ft Pow Ss
Nor St It** Pew 8*. "M.
Sot StkteS Pow 8*, '41 8.IV1

Pac Usi a Elec 8*, '31.. 86
Paget I Id Tr, L ft P "s. US
No (si Kdl*on 5>. '39.. 8S<4
.S W P >w*r 5«. '43.

tttand <l*s a R 7*. '21

Twin a O * E 5*. '53

Un L i; R 1st 5s. '.12.

ITnL i-R deb H*. '28

Un I'll c«nv B*.

{\B Ptb A«rv 6s
Utah |lecar1tl*s

OUT-OF-TOWN E XCITANGES
18A1.TU8OBK.

Mocks.

ale*. « High. Low. Laet.
lUAroater Ca*. 2*^ 24H 24H

2.K) Alabama Co. 98 88^4 89
4.1 Do 2d pf.. 73 74»i TTVi

950 Cosden lUi II 11

.1.n t-'ons Cosi... 8I> TO b9
ICOCelestlne ...3 SO 3.80 8.80

10 Davison Ch. 3514 .1M4 35^4
100 Elktaom

81.000 Eikhom 8a.

2.WW G C N is..

39^ .>lna ".^Ta

Sales. / Hlgh.L«w.L»»t
lOlh^at OII'PT 91 01 91

10 lit Vem U. 37 .17 87
30/ no pf 97H 97 »7t,

200 Mok Val Trl00moO>i IflOS

45 Notith Ceiil.. 73 73 78
400 1'nUed Rye.. 18\ iG\ l««
lO'l'enn Wat P. 8iVi Sm 83Vt

lOOM'ayland Oil. 4% 4S 4*.

•'1 89H9P>i »S 9!H4i8I.COO I'n R fdg ns OOH
95i«'95^ yji*lll,0(si , Do Inc 4s.. 30

Sales.
lOAhmeek
50 Alaska .

.

.UAllouei ..

225 Anaconda
245 Aril t^m'i.. 1

1.2.1s Big Hart... 12
l,2C0Butte a BaL 70
760 Cal a Arlt.. 92

Cal ft H*cia.4«3

Hlgh.Low.Laat.
tHi S5Si 85W

3 3
40V4 40Vi
74 74
18Vi 18H
lift 11%
70 70
81 81
483 483

3f.
40>.t

4Vi

BOSTON.
Mlalag.

.Sate*.
800 Mlcblgan
ISlIabawk

SOChino 47»4 47^4 47U
»no Cop Range. . 58H 38 58V,

20DaIy-WfSt... »'2V 214 2%

5S

;40 1>avlB-Daly.
1,585 East Butte.
115 Franklin .

.

. ^WO-HefveUa- ,..

. ' QWindJaaa .... '.:

'- 20 Inspiration.. . 65
a Isl'd Cr'k pf 87
175 Isle Royale.. SS'i
10 Kerr Lak*.. 41,

8.200 Keweenaw. . . 2
ISOLakn Copper 7
IDS La Salle 5
90 Maaon Val... 314
.lOMaa* Con.... 814
710 May-Old O. . 1014

lOH 10«4 10%
INS 1714 18^— 5^ 5H

5W i%

«5 R.1

87 87
S7t4 38<s
4'sm
8S

St
lOVs

380:res-Arcadlan
2.050 ; lew t'om'a

.

89o:iaw Idria.,
160::iplBalng ...

295 : Forth Butte.
25 (lid Doinln...
80 ( iareola
55 1 ond Creek
870 ! eiieoa —
393 I hribnon

411
2
814
6
814
814
los
BallvMas

'lO itottth Leka^ 3
500 south Utah. 28
12Siup*rlar ... SVt

l4$5 1 lup ' a Boat 3S
2.800 ' 'uotumne .

.

214Ci a 2l.t

200j; 8 BtAelt.. 87% .8714 67\
3 Do pf 49<4 4»>, 40Vj

265l't*h Con.... Il"3 li'.i 11'.

100 1 tah' Copper 92 92 92
900 -tab Metal. 4H 4H *M
lOO"l.:torla .... 414 414 4V
28 yinona 214 2S 2%
180 ' Votverln* .. 1»H 281* tH'J,

I20'^'vandat ... Hk 1^ IVi

10 Host a Alb 1.12 1.12

70 Boston El«v. 88H
I'JO IJoaton a Me 38
4 Fltchbg pf.. 82

30 Mas* El*c pf 14

132
88 4814
.l.'Ht S-'H
82 82
14 14

lll«cell«aeeas

SOiI*lne Cent.. 78 76 75
SS5 <Y, NH aH 88^ 87 SSi

13 )ld Colony.. 98 98 98
1-25 Vest End.. 43 42 43

nnastota, realty>altT,

$I8,O0d: H. K. Munz, E. U Hsskeir. T. 6.

Moore. Csnastots. ..-,.•. v
Botbamlev Bale* Corp.. Manhattan-, chera-

Jcale $100000; M M. lieirgolt, J. M. Uad-
C*B. O. Bothacjley. 305 l;a»! IBth St..

Brooklyn, N. v. _ „ ,.

lOT East 34th Street Coni., Manhattan,
realty $7 500. J. Manne. L. E. Pkrndergast,

V. Ue>-er9. 583 Madison Av.
Sagamore Che;nlc«l Co., Manhattan, $10.-

000; G. L. Barrow*. J. W. Re**, J. P.

Kaesen. 1.73<y Broedway
I'nited Statue Trftnaport... Import and Ex-

T«>rt Co.. Manhattan, foodatoff *nd *up-

?lle». 810000: T. S. Keary, A. R. Defo.se*.

T. Mott, 818 East l.-Oth Btr«.t.

ConslfiiroeDt Arts, In^, Manhattan, deco-

rations and <uml*hlr.g. $10,000; a UeU.
aiU«spie, C. C. Cooper. A. FrasiSB. 2Z3

"iSCoS'lLw Book Co., Manhattan, 810.800:

C Br Wood, p. -C, RIehtsn, M. Oeugg*!.
tin Fiwtdway.
VMfte ks4 lUc 0>- smMni »jtt».

l>*iaware Cfaarters.

i Spfciol fo The A'etc York Timet.

lilOVER, Dpi.. Aug. 1.-Charters filed:
V. R. 8. Candy Stores, Inc., •1125.000 000-

C. L. Bimllnger. C. H. Blaake, T, L. Cro-
tc-a-j. of Wilmington.
Th* Anglo South American Oil Co., 82,.100 -

000; M. L. Roger*. L A. Irwin. W. G. Sin-
g*r. of Wilmington.
Product* Protection Corp., $2,000,000- T, L,

Croteau, C. L. Rlmlinger, C. H. Blaake, of
Wllmlngtop.„
Central Nahonal Oil Co.," $1,000,000; T. L.

Crot»au, C. L. Rlmlinger, C. H. Blaake, of
Wilmington.
Th'* Aulomstlf- Ad\-ertlBing Weighing Ma-

ehin* Corp., $1.000,0CO; C. H. Blaake. C. L.
Rlmlinger. M. E. Spencer, of Wilmington.
Kanaas-Oeage Gas Co., $1,000,000; Incor-

porators sam* a* above.
Pilot Oil Corp.. $1,000,000; M. M. Lucey,

^ V. D*r::n«»or. M. Butler, of Wllmlnrton.
Tropllcan Product* Co.. to grow for mar-

fc*t. trade and deal In and with tropical
fruit*. 1900,00.1: F. R. Hanaell, E. M Mac-
Farland, J. Vc-mon Pimm, Phlladolpbla.

XT'rcyv,- BrMnd Tool Corp; Robert A. Van-
voorh's, Arthur R. Oaklev, W. E. Scbetts,
Jr., all of New York.

P'e:''.*-r ^lliarc- ''i.., soap holders, leather
brush**. Ao., $800,000; r. R. Ranaell, B.
M. MacFarland. J. Vernon Pimm, of Phlla-
delohla

10 Am Agricul.lft7 107 107
S35Am T a T.104 lai 104
65Ang-Am Cinl 2.1*4 2.1 2;!

100 Booth 22H 2214 •13%
340.Cent .'Steel... 12H 12 12S
180 Cu Por Oem 13^4 15 I5i,i

ae Edison IM 152 153
20 Eastern H 8. 17 17 17

7«l Palrbank*. .. 79 77 79
70 Gorton 8-214

490 Gray 47
570 Int Prod 48
147 Do pf 83V4
70 Int Por Cem 6*.

340 Island Oil . . . 7<4 1 T
485 Libby 2It>4 2714 281^
21 Mae* Gaa... IVi 72 72t4
10 Do pf «SH «3t4 8.1H
SOMullljis Body .18Vt 37>4 .".714

5Mex Inrsst.. 82 62 82

32>4 3'2H
48% 48
43 48
82 8S>4

... J.
J, jjj^^

850 t'entura
:.M • Valdorf
280 ^ V'alwortb
lOOHarren

1 Do l»t pf.. 70

Bead*,
88.UOO A G a -W I 5* S3 821.4 82-.^it4'.,000 Puata S S«.lt4
2.000 MlM Rlv «s 7914 79fi 79\l

CBICAOO.
Stock*.

Sales.
20 Am Ship...

450 Armour pf

.

25 Booth Fish.
700 C C a C Ry

5,085 Do pf 18
.190 Chi El Ry... 3
100 Do pf 17>4

430 Chi Ry. 8 2. 1014
to Chi T a T...205

HIgh.Low.Last.
.132 ISO 130
.103 lO-.ti 10.1

. 2214 2214 3214.2 1 ', , 2
18» J7H
.1 .1

'171^ T7H
»>» 1014

201 yir
ISiCudahy 116'4 115. 116
8o Com F.dl*on.llO no 110

a..inocont Motor.. 12H IIM 11%
200 DIa .Match.. 120 120 t20
100 Holland Bug. 19 18 1»

Beads.
$11,000 Chicago City a Conn 5*
17.000 Chicago City Ry 1st B*
11.000 Chicago P.y R,¥rle* A 5*....'...
LfftiO Chicago Ry Series B Be
4.000 Metropolitan Ry 1st 4*
4,000 People'* Gas r*f 5s -.

FmLADn.m^
. Maefcs.

Sale*.

I

Sale*. Hlgh.Low.Laat.
5 AUrance Ins. 23^ 23>4 23U

2r. Am Storea. .. .14H 34>4 3m
1,010 Am 8 a r... 4214 4114 411,

2t>Am Milling.. OV, 9!« l'\4

iOO Am Wr r pf «5Tt d'a ftlli

3.10 Elec St Dat. ni H9Vi 9014

620 Gen Asphalt. S8t4 «4H hiVi

5 Do pf 1.10 130 180
4 In Co of N A 81 31 31

2C0 Keyatone T*l ISH 1.144 H'li
8<! Lehigh Nav. 68% 68 IW
48 Lehigh Val., 5214 -12 52
20MldvaI* ,... 54V4 514 54<i

$S.OCO L Sup Ine 6* 68 68 <» l$1.000 1 eading g 4* 82 82
8,000 Phil El 1st 5* 9814 f>Vi, 9.1141 4.000 In Rys I b* 7514 7514

FITT8BUKOH, . «.

Btoek^.

, 1800.800; 8*rauel B.
Thlstl*. Oeetge ,V.

$350,000; C. L. Rlm-
M. E. Spencer, of

Bloom Container Co.
Howard, Robert K.
Ksl'ily, of Wl'.rnlnprnt:.

Dawion U>tsls, Inc.,
Ungtr, C H. Biaak*
Wilmington.
Tb* tlonton Mfg. Co.. preparation of pack-

ing foodti. Ac.. 810O.O0O;. Art.Tnu.^ i^mlth
J. H.- Ayar*. M. E. Doio, of Wilmington.
Blwood-Coai <-o.. $100. UOO; S. W. Ljuthltt,

Newcastle. Penn ; Thomaa Knight, Ben-
jamin F. Andsrson of Br-aver rails.
PhlUlp a Phillip*, Ine.. stocks, bonds. Ur

$100000: Charles B. Bishop. S. H. Bayn«rd.
H. M. Jeff*r*on of Wilmlaston.
Ruhn a Co.. stocks, bonds, ac.,. 8IOI0OO-

W. I. N. Ix>fl«nd. Frank Jackson. C. L.
Hsrmensen fit Dover.
Cl'max on .Co.. 810.000: ChsrI** B. Btahop,

H. M. Jsfftrson, 8. H. Bayoard. Jr.. of Wil-
mlagrtan,
Z. J. Brawn a Co., docks, bonds, kc.,

$8,000; EliJU I,*vy, B. J. Brown. Chicago.
lU ; A.- L. ICa-ffmsn Cleveland. Ohio.
ifcLean Tailerl'Sg Co. $8,000: T. L. Cro.

--".• f-. H Blaake, O. U lUaiilngiy eg W^ll-

Bain. High.Lcw.La*t.
45 Am Sewer P 24 23% 24

10 Am W G M.118 11» 118
50 Do pf 02 fi 82
215 Barn* Corp.. 89 3814 39
40 Car-Hyd pf.. 314 314 314
20 Ind Brewing 314 314 3%
20 Lone S Gaa. 192 192 192
135 Mtr* Lt a K B4 53% 34
7,360 Marl Refg. 7H T% "H
145 Nat Rfg pf . 18 18
60 Ohio F Oil.. W 28
230 Ohio F Bup. 58% 63

81,000 Pitts Brewing 4*..
20.000 L*. 8. Steel s t Be.

18
26
83

STANDARD OIL
Teeter-Thurs-
day, day.

Bid. Aak. EHd.
Anglo-Am Oil. Ltd 88 28 12%
Atlantic nerii>ing.l42S 1450 1425
Bome-Srrjmser ...480 810 490
lluckeye Pipe Line. 100 JOT 100
Ch'brough M Con,.J00
Contlnentsl Oil 800
CreeconT IMpe Line 34
Cumberland P 1 170
Eureka Pip* Line. 185
Galena Signal Oil. 110
Do pf, new 108
Do pf, old 115

Illinois Pipe Line.. 188
Indiana Pip* Une 88
Int Pet Co. Ltd... 81

300
400
34
170
184
no
108
IIB
186

National Tranalt.. 3414 27V4 27
New York Tran*lt.l88 190 188

810
34
ISO
170
113
112
ISO
190
103
82

Okia Ott ..«sse«e*
North.™ Pip* I.J08 i^

J08 |v«j(a£^.-j^-^*a «j -J i^Pi

92
90
71i'4

88
K,

81
STH

Be V ^:
'43./ to
•TT.. ta

8444
9614
80H
84
»«H
^87-

»5
9»H
9m
88
89
80
87
80
87
88
91

High. Low.La*U
.9 814 9
.80 80 8U

5Vi
28% "28 28
12% 1014 .12%
10% 10% 10%
17%
47%

. 88

. 20

. 24%
4

1'

20
28%
4
$
28
s%
3',

17%
47V
88
20
2.1'?i

4
8
38
8%'
31.
2%

25 N E Tel S2 fi
1,770 -unta Sugar 72% 88

10 >l«nl pf.... 98 97
toot 40>i S9% 40%

4IO,itewart 5114 61% 51%
453 Iwlft 18-i% 181% 1S2V
310 Hrlft Inter.. 59 88% B9
20 ' rorrtnglon . . . 82 82
180 .nited Drug.

1st pf 63
110 Do 2d pf...ie2
2l5'-Mlt*dFrult.lH7

875 : Jnited She*. .12

200
I
Do pf

9:

71%
9,S

82

52% 63
138 162
187 187
52 82

27% -271^ 27%
1II9H lOOV 100%
18% 16% 18%" 19% --

23
79
70

19%
28%

19%
23
7974
70

no 112

Sale*.
.

370 I tartioan
1.120 1 Ibby
1,810 I,ind**y L.

13 Illdw 1-tll.

108 J Iltchetl

100 1 ;eo Motor.

Uish.Low.Lsal
. 92 90% 93
. 29 28
. 18 15
. 34 .14 S4
. 50 50 50
30% 30% 80%

2S0l,*pUb Truck 51 " 51 51
lOf ear»-Ro*b..218 213 213

780ft«wart W..1I3 112 118
S.BSOfwift Int.... 01 58% 60%
1.680twltt 1.13% 131% I.1.m

30 t bompaon . . 39% .18% .1«%
2,.<!30 < arblde 84 83% S3%
200 In Paperbd. 25% -25% 25%

83 55
7» 76%
60% 60
41% 48
53% 5314
69 69

M
78
00%
4.'<H
r.3%
88

Mlxh.Lew.Laat.
192 I enna ex dlv 44 4S% 46%
8IennaBalt.. 82. 81% X2

100 I hlla cum pf ,1.1V H5 :'.1

347Ihila Elec... 26 2.1% 2.1ti

1.10 I bll R T •. c 2«% 21',% 2'%
.17 I hlla Trac. 67% P7% 87%
28 r eading . . r 87 87 8''

825 1 anopah Bel. 3V4 <<% 3%
l.&SOlonopab :,f.. .1% 3^ :Vk
817 I n Ga« Imp 09% fclG (l'i%

165 1
' S Steel. . .100% 108% IMiS

3 1 r'e*tmorel'd. 76 /8 75
240qranip* ^ igt "03

Beads.

:y.

Bfgh. Low.Last"
34%

10 10%

15%
14
40
15%

Sales.
225 dUs Gas . . 34%
24 <: k P a Rs( 10%
lOOIIttS B C... 7
100 Do pf 15% 15%
.SaSIttts J Cop. 14 14

2.000 I Itts Mt fih 41 40
240Iltts N Gas 15% 15%

2,202 I Ivers E oil 4% 4% 4%
50 In Nat Gas.129'% 129% 129%
60\rPTa'W12% 12% 12%
lOirssth A B.118 118 118

iiovfesth Else.. 54 £5% ee%

..73 78 78

..100% 100% 100%

STOCKS
Teeter-"TTiur*-
day. day.

Bid. Aak. Bid,
Penn-Mix Fuel 78 77 78
Prairie Oil a G*a.7:«S 743 785
I'ralrl* Pipe Line.. 290 293 390
Solar I>flnIng....33S 370 i.V,

.Youthen Pipe Ii. .18.1 170 185
- utk I enn Oil . . . .337 343 888— P«in P L. 98 108 S6
t^nl Cll of Cal.. 310 i315 80(1

Stand CU of lnd..7B.1 ! 775 700
Stand Oil of Kan. .580 800 575
Bland Cll of Ky..453 488 455
Stand Cll of Neb, .050 840 880
Bland Cll of;N J .738 742 730
Stand Oil of: N T.4I0 413 410
Stand Cll of. Ohlo.520 540 530
Swan S Finch 98 105 96
Union l-ank Car.. 184 1S8 138

There was a revsrsaJ of markat tone for tha better, aeconi-

panled by a vljoroUs demand tor stocks, foUowln* the first

hour <>n the Con-solidated Stock Bxchaare. fnlted Stfctea

Steel common was bid op 2 polnU from Its eariy low, while

Crucible rose 4H. Bethlehem Steel B 2H. and Baldwin I»c«-

moUve 2%. United Cl»sr Stores and American WrtUng Paper

preferred wars also stron* features Pan Amar1<*n waa the

best of the oil »rouP. X^"* *>'<> ««P ^^ '»»'"• >*«lo^
Petroleum Improved 2^4- Stuu Motors moved widest of Its

group aalninc 414. American Unseed OU netted a^<«aln tor

the diy of Zhi, and I'Dlted States laduatrlal Alcobol raUlsd

i points from Its early low

Drug... 12% »;;• "c
H 4 L. 42 40% 41%
lntema.106% 1?^^ »2i5
Unseed 71% 74% m%

Sale*. Hlg»i.L*W;L*J»
830 Allia Cbalm. 48 44^ «e

' 310 Am B Sugar 80% 90% W%
4*0 Am C a F.. 115 118%"*
J40Am Cot Oil. 81% »0H 81%
110 Am Drua... 12% 13% 1?S
830 Am
7£0 Am
170 Am A^lWWW , T» li" -a
280 Am Loco... 89 88 J*
8i0 Anv a a R.. 83% 8.1 MV4
ISO Am BUel r 44% 44% 44%

1.080 Am ."u Teb 105 «'»
|Sa.

178 Am T a T.103% 1|«1> 1«*
440 Am W P pf 48% 84% 68%
«IOApi Wno ..17 25^4 ;:7

•noAnscenda C 7«% .?% .4%
iiuo A, T a s r. !»7C y;% Ml.
1.10 At O a W 11484,143% J^-JH

3.410 Baldwin Lo.lll% 108% 111%
8 740 Beth <teel B »% 93% 94%
340 Booth Pish. 22% 22 J?
330 Bkiyn B T.. 31% 'i% "»
875 Butt. C a Z 14% IfH 14%
2S0 Cal Packlnj 71>i ;1 -1%
880 Cal Petrol... 47% 48% 4T%
180 Do pf 80% .''0% 80%
STO Can L*ath*r.lll% 110% 111%
ISO Cerro d* P. 40 "0 «0
170 Cb*« a Ohio 44% »3% 84%
310 o. M a St P 48 4,% 47%
380 C. R 1 a P. feH MH Mj
880 Chil* t;opp*r 2U 25% »%
310 Chlno Cop. . 44% 45% 44%
240 Columbia G 81< 6IJ4 41%
380 col F a I... 49% 48% 49%
280 Con. Int M. 21% 21 ^
870 Com Prod..*) .88 »9%

7.880 Crucible 8t 1S8 132 188
I-IO Cuba C Bug. 34 •'"% ,M%
200 End John...ll7%l 2 IJ
17.1Eri* I»» I* '•}*
lMFrPl.y*n..ll^Il«i»Ijg
140Fr**port T.. 68% M% 5$%
200 G»* W a -W 85% 34% 34%
0;i0Gen Clg*r... 91% 91% !•!%

140 G*n Motor*. 2'22 22'2 ».i
300CrtJodrlch Co 81% 8^ '^
180 Gt Nneth pf W 92*. ««
270 U North Or* 47 46% 47

400 1n»plrallonC 845, 84% 04%
1,1.V) Int Mer Mar 81% 59% 81%
180 Do Pf I>'^*h>*ii3»
-50 Int Nickel... .10 29' • »%
270 Int Paper. . 84% 63% 44%

lltsb.Low.tAst.
'% 7% 1H
"

1st

"

sl*s.
$00 Int Oea*
ion Kan CItjr 8e 23%
140 Keystone T.. 80%
345 Ksnn* Cop . . 40%
120 L«hlS>> Val,. 51%
2V0Mas Motor.. 53

l.lSOMex f%t rol. 190% 188'

230 Miami Cop... 30
940 Mldvai* Steel

"
180 Mo, K a T
enoMo Paetflc... _
280 Nat Conduit 21% 20% 30%
COO NY, NH a H 38% 17% 8»%
180 Nor Pacific. 92% 92^4 92%
880Ohie-C Oa*. 84% 68% 5014

4»0Okla Oil.... 11 lOS lOJk

1,8,10 P A P a T. 114% 112 114%
1,10 Penn*vlvanla 45% 44% 45%
180 Pa Seab St. 4|i% '"^ "t47% 49%
ISOPhlla Co.... 88% 38% .18%

710 Pl»rre-Arro« 58% B7>i 57%
810 Pierce Oil... 2.1% 28 23%
r-O PeopI*'* Oe* 51% 4»H 51%
180 Pitt* Coal.. 71 71% 73_

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

In some mercanUIe llpes^,* tendency
toward caution Is ntrted this week on
th» part of buyers, because of the con-

tinual advasde of prices. At the same
time business Is expanding, according

to the reports from arlotw centres of

manufacturing and distribution, and the

usual seasoneJ let-4own la hardir nouoa-
able. Bradstrecl's says:

Whil* th* wir. •da* of 4««Tiaii4 '«r some
few staples, notably cotton 8^* '",?„3,VI
wool, seem, a trifle blunted and the buying

of interior jobbers sod '•hol»"»'«" "
Eastern centres seems less eagsr, the con-

sensu* of report. I* that «r»^« »»*''"'•
I* rtlll very active for a M'J'""^"?^^?„
rtod: indii.iry, particularly the big >S*lc

line*. *uch as iron, steel, '"""•"•r.Jjr .* _'
teems tronger. wlth-price* hardeiiing. tr-

port* that t*xtil* mill* »re «""'!,•?„''"';
orders well up to the close of ••" 'f" »™
repealed, traii* reports »reiu to 4ro» better

as th* surplus crop rrodudng areas srs

arproaehed. and complalnta »i«
•'"'""'

merous tbat mills, Eaatem »lH>Iesalei^.

and other large produears are elow to fill

ordcfe.

Dun's Rerlew says:
At prices thst wntild ordinarily ptrt an

abrupt check on expansion m*""Jf™""^"
lie* are wanted in un*iampl*d «'"";•

P«;
cause the re<]ulrem*nt* ot th* readlustment
era are so pressing, or because still hicher
levels m»m to b* for**hadow*4, and where
urgently needed auppUe* •"> available for

Immediate delHery, the matter ot cost l«

ususlly of secondsry consideration wiui

buyers. Vet signs ar* not now lacking of

a decided lesdency toward caution In »ome
quarters ss leading markets advance al-

most without Interriiptlin and reach un-
paralleled limits, and the eue«tlon of th*
probsble ultimate effect on ronaumptlon
of the extreme and rising price* Is on*
whlah I* not b«ng dl*r*«arded In coneerv-

atlve circlee .

MK*TI>-OS AKP BUBCTIONS.

SiNCLAiR CONSOLIDATED

OIL CORPORATION

270 P a W Va.. 38% .181.

1.10 Ray Copper.. 25% 28% 36%
5*0Re««l«a 88 87 8.%
230 R*p I a ».-. 9.1% »3 08%

1.290 Royal Dutch 86 93% »4j4
170 SI L * 8 F. -22% 22% 31%
$40 Saaao Motor 23% 19% 2-1%

5.'*8incislr Oil. 80% 50 B»%
1.010 So Pacific... 105% 1(3% 1*

li 73 NOTICE or-

% 38% I SPECIAL MEKTIIja OF STOCKHOLDERS
To th* Stockholders of Sinclair Consoll

dstsd Oil Corporatipn:

Take Notlc* that th* following I* a copy
of a reeolullon adopted by the Board of
Director* of Sinclair Con**lldated Oil Cor-
poration (a Delaware Corporation) at the

•p*olaleme»tlng thereof duly called and

970 Un CIg St.. 224 213% 224

3.540 L'n Retsll 8.111% 100% lltU
185i; » O I P. 34% 33% r,5%

970 V 8 Food P 88% 84% 88
3.10 1' 9 Ind Al. 140% 187% 140%
1170 C K Rubb*r.l27 122% 125

.0 '.170 1: 8 Steel. . . 1 10% 104% ll>9%

2r4) I.'tah Copper 92 91% 92
ISOVa-ear Ch.. 85% 85 85%
100 Wabash 11%
190 W**tlng El.. .58%
240 Whit* Mot. . 87%

l.nnn WIl|r•-0^•er. .15%
110 Wilson a Oe. 98

11% I

58% 56%
88% 87%
35% .15%
•8 94

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INDt'STBIAIA

a^laa Hlgh.Low.Laat. Sales.

4,000 {Acme Coal. .1 2%
500 t Aetna Bxpl. 10% loii

100 lAIr P.*dlK.. Ih 6'

7,000 Allied Pack, _

Inc, w I... b; CI

20,000 tAmShtpaO.. 42% *'i

300 JAm W P... 18% 10%
200 JAnglo-AmC. '24

500 t Beth .Motor. 80
2.8IS1 Jh-Am Ctk... 8T»
1,9(SI l>-AmTob,r«« 21

300 B-AmTob,rta 6
3,000 XCar L 4 P.. 6%
1,500 JChalm M... 10%
150 Klln-W W..'S2

2.000 IColonial T.. 40%
50,000 tCont tiandy. IB*.

2 <K« tCont .Motor. 12
l.SOO <'li--Mor Ch. . 1%
2..100 JEicelloTaR 10%
3,000 IFlek R T. .. 44%

10.000 1 r>o right*. 2%
1,'JUO IGeii Asuh... 84

I5<| I Do pt:....I$0

3
10%
07

44
42%
14%
24
29%
8%

21
6
5%
10%
30
40%

ITH 10%
II 13
1% IH

10 10%
44% 44%
C4 2

83 88
130 lao

23
29%
8%
20%

10
80
40

8%
02

0%
59
.'O

200 GraiH>-"Ola . . »l %
300 Do pf 1ft 1%

1,000 IHeyden Ch. 7% 7

3,500 Hupp M Car 13% 13%
1.400 limp Tob of

'. c, B a I... 25 24
:S,000 {Indian Pack 44%, 43

100 JInt M let pf 86

1«
7

13Vi

24
«%
88

HIsh.tiOw.Last.
1.200 tint Pr^.... 4f% 48% 47%
3,000 IKnMk M.... 10 9% 10
2,000 Mare of Am. 4% 6
COOtMsrtln P. .. 3.1% .12

500 tv;HVuIl«ni. 37% 8T
1.600 N Am P a P .1% 5%
200 .N Y Ship.... 40 88
100 N V Transp. 20 30

2.000 Otia Steel,wl 39% 39% 30%
1 .-,00 Overland T.. 1H% 17% Iff

1,200 (Parish nillg. 38 »7% .17%
211(100 ferfec T a R lA 1ft lA
2.000 ll'l.illp M.... 14l. 14% 14%
8.200 Preasman ..37 24 24%
3.000 tltapub Rub.. 7% 4% 7%
33.400 8<veld Tire,. 72 61 72
n.SOO Baveid, N Y, 84 83% 54
1,200 tSevold.OhIo 3-2% 81 32%
2.000 iSbellTraT,. 73 71% 73%
800 island M.... 10 9 9

1.000 Sub B v t o. ITJs 17% 17%
2.UU0 tHw**t*ofAin 14 18% 1.1%
2.000 tswitt Int... 60 58% 40

20,000 ITob ProdEi 40 .18% .»%
1.075 tTodd Ship.. 141 130% 140
1.200 fnKveglaseS
8,000 l'n Prof Sh,. 3ii
2,000 trn R 8 rt*. 14
8,000 tl'SLdHCorp 2%
3.100 l; B 8 Co.... 3%
1,500 W*yns Coal. 5

«%
3

II
t%
3
•4%

8%
^%
14

8%
4%

8TA>'DAKD OIL SVBfliniAKIXS.
SflJOhlo Oil. .390 300 .190 1 2.000 Do pfw 1.118

2«:!>t Oil, Cal.310 310 810 20 tSt Oil, N Y.40B
43 tSt Oil, N J.745 733 742 "

MIBCZIXANBOI'B OIL STOCKS.

114
4«8

114%
408

:i

%
1%

1

1%
A
8%
4%
84

S.000»AI*d Oil..
3..VS1 ).uial Roy..
.lOOSBar O a G.

2.500 IBoone OH...
4..100 pBo.t Mex P 4%
8.500 TlBor.-Wyo.. 44
2.000 IBraio* Oil. 37% 37% 27%
000 Burk .Van C. 2 2 2
SOOJClrcie Oil.. 8% S% 5%

1,000 ICitlea Serv-,

R T ahare* 44 45% 45%
1,500 tC-w*aTth P. B«H 87% 88%
3,300 Cont R*f.... • 8% 8
2.500 ICos a Co... II 10% 11
S,5C0»Brtel Oil,.. 8% 9
10.000 'lEemer Oil. 31 18
2.000 tFederal Oil 8% 3%
2.200 IGleorock Oil 6% 8%
20,(O0Glob* Oil.... 1% 1%
1,500 11 )uf-GII Oil. 31% 21
lOe IHarveyCrud* lA lA

9%
20
3%
6%
1%

31
lA

300 IHercul
Class A... 21 tt 31

lOOlHoustanOil.llB 126 124
1.200 tHudson Oil. 1% 1% 1%
310 xlndlahsmaO 7% 7% 7%
800:lnt*r Pat... 32 81 31%

1.500 :lnvlnclbleOll 37% 37 37%
2.(100 tlel'd O a T 7% 7% 7%
500 ll^anc* Ok R I . % '•

r«>:Mcc.p a R 1% 1% 1%
3.000 Met Petrol... 2% <7> 2%
400 .Max-Pan Oil. 17% 17% 17%

23.0(10 tMld St Oil. 3% 3% .1%
55AtMidw Ref..l7d 173 175

3,500 tMI4-Tex Oil
2,000 n< P of M*.

304$Kallonal Oil 4% 4 -• 4
4,000 tOhlo Rang., 1% 1% 1%,
8,000 'OmsrO a G T8 74 75
l,0(S)tO N O B. I 1% 1% 1%
.lOOlPennok Oil. 14% 14% 14%

5,804 IPtttt-Ttxa*. 12% 12 13%
»,<iOOttPred a R. 8% 8
2.000 IRannr OU. %
800 tlR R O a (} 80
500 IRlck Tex Co 18%
30U tlR O (a pr> 8«

1,300 IRyan Pel. .. 4%
3.000 ISalt O P.
1.900 |Sea O a a.

58

41*
17
40
4%

8

45''

18%
•0

3.100 8e<i o a R.. ii
g.oOOt.Slmms Pet
2.500 t8inc C on. -59 . .

2,000 tSinc O Cp.. !»»% 541,
10.000 IS W on 33 30
13,900 9 Pet Corp.. 1614 13%
3.450 IStanton Oil em --

2.500 tT*x-K*n O. "'

1,130 $T Oil * R..
7OOIT0 .Nat P.

3.200 iT*x P a R.
8,000 rr-R p a B
400 (Tax 8 Oil..

1 1.300 rr Oil a L
3.000 tTraoac Oil

86% B7%
8% 7%

83% 83^
58% 58%

1% 1 1%
3% 8% 3%

MININU STOCKS.

^4

4%
H

48"
21,800 tJL'n Tex P. 75
1,000 Vac O a G., M
B,o6otVulcan Oil. 13%
500 Way O a G 5
100 IW 8 O a L

<n*a') 4
1.200 tW X O a R 34

tt
7%
4%
%

47ft
45

18^^

4%

57%
32
16%
•1%
8

4%

55
47%
73

IS

31% 33%

tt

1

40

73
34
85
37

2T
1%
%

40

34
87
38

1,000 tlAdelphlaM
a M (pros) 27

3.7n0Ala-Br C M 1%
2,080 Ala Mine* C %
800 JAmer Bond

MUl C w«l. 1%
700 (Am Mines.. %
100 tlArls Butt* 40

1,800 tAri< Silver. %
12.000 lAtlaaU ... 4%
4.600 Big T/edge... %
3,700 ttB*l IMv, p 73
4,500 tlBel Ext, p 34
2.,100 fBo* a Mont 89
5.200 ticaledonia.. 38
4.800 ICandel Sil.. 1% 1% 1%
l.DOO ICaecad* Bll 1% 1% IH
3,600 Cashboy ,.., "

2,500 Con Aril 1 S'
1.500 Caeson C O.
5.000 tl>lv Ext
500 El Sal Silver

2.000 tEuteka Ore
MIn Co

1.700 JForty-n M.
2.500 tGolden Gat*
:i.oou tttioid Z D. 40

12.5(X1 ftGold Dev. IS
7.0(10 tOold Flor... 87
2 OdU ttCKild M*rg 5
8,8C0C, Pac Cop,. »4
S.5iX)lHam M a S 2H
1,500 ttHasbr'k D 13
478Mecla Uln... 6%

1,500 How B v.t.c. 4%
4.800 ttKnox Dlv. 32
8.100 flLlberty 811 87

43

85

sit
40

414

7%
1%

i-
1%
i\
3%

3%
8%

M 8%
B8
18
48

1%
12

JSSO
62

8.000 ttMacN C M 44

14,000 tlMacN Min, 87
4,300 ttMagma C. %
1.000 tpiarah Min.. l3
3,000 fMcKln-Dar. 40
1,200 IMotheriode

Cop Min, n 8
BOOlNal Tin C. 4%

1,000 Nlpl**lng M. 10<4 10% ]0;4
4.200 tN^xon Nev. 31* 28 28
200 tOnon Mine* 3 3 3

- 2.450 «Ray Her M. 3% 3 3
11,000 tRex C MIn. 33 21 31
1,130 St Croix 811 II % ^
400 Sen O Corp, 34% 0% 33%

15,000 tlBev Met M % % %
200t,«ii Dol M.. 1% 1% '

25,000 Kll K of A., 1 1

2,.'!00 tigii K Dlv. 22 30
3.900 til Am O a P 10% 10%

100 Htand Sn L. % %
8,500 tStewart ..,28
10.000 ttSuth Dlv,. IT

720 {Ton Divtd*
200 Ton Ext
000 Vn Eastern

1.000 tir 8 Oon M 14
300 I- G M Co... : 7%
500 tW E Con., m

8,000 tW K Exten 3
3,800 tW C Mining IB
43,700 t White C Rx

(a prosi,.
8.500 fWilbsrt MIn
300 tWIl 811 MiD

34
15
4%

48

83

.3

1%
1

31
10%

25^
16
4%

thst said Corporation should b* dls-

oived and to that end and as required
by law that a meeting of tb* *tock-
holder* of aald corporation to take
action upon this r**4lutlon be, and it

hereby l«. callefl to b* h*14 at th*
offlc* of said corporation. Room* Jiri-
1128 No. 110 Broadway, In the Bor-
ough of. Manhattan. City and Btats of

.New Torli. on the !8th day of August.
1918, at 11 o'clock A. M., and that th*
Secretary of thi* corporation be, and
he hereby Is, directed, within ten day*
after the adoption of thl* reeolutlon,
t« caaae notice ,of tb* adoption of this
reaolution t« b* mailed to each stock:>

Mtolder of aald corporation residing In

the Vnited States and also bsginnlag
within such ten days to cause a like

notice to be Inserted In a newspaper
published In the County of New Csstle,
Stste of Delaware, at least three
weeks successively, once m week next
preceding th* tltne appointed as afore-
said for said meeting of stockholders.
Pursuant to such resolution, NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN that a special meeting
of the atockholders of Sinclair Consoli-
dated Oil Corporation (a Delaware Cor-
poration) will be held oa th* 25th day of
Augiut, 1918, at eleven o'clock In th* fore-
noon, St the office of the corporation.
Rooms !liS->12«. .N'o. 120 Broadway. In

the Borough of Manhattan, City and State
of New York, for the purpo** of taking
action upon the foregoing resolution, and
for th* purpo-?* nf con*iderlng and deter-
mining whether this corporation shall be
dissolved.
Transfer books will be closed st the

close of business .4ugust 1. 18lf, and will
remain closed pnttl th* clo*e of buelness
August 26th, lfl9, or *uch oth*r date to
which the foregoing special stockholders*
meeting may be adjourned. Th* transfer
book.i win be closed permsnently upon th*
reQui*it* vote of *tockholder* to dl**olv*.

A. 8TEINMKTZ, Secretary.
Dated. August 1. 1818.
BY ORDER of the Board of Directors.

ynCAMCIAI. JtOTlCKS.
ttOricK OV RJMIMNATION OK CEf*-
TRAL UNION TRUST tXMdPANT OK

New ybfk, as Trurteo under the Con-
solidated and Refunding Gold Mortgage
of BROOKLl-K RAPID TRANSIT OOM-
PA>"»', dated June 1. IUI8.

BroeUrn RapU Traaiil Coapaay
SS aiBton Street, Brooklya, M. T.

D*sr Sirs: „ . . .^
Please To Taks Notice, that imdsr and by

^rtu* of aod In accordance with the terms
and pro\1sloh* .of flection 2 of Article Eleven
of (he Oonsoildated and Refunding Cold
Mortgage of-*your company to the under-
signed Central Union Trust Company of New
York, as Trust**, dated June 1, 1918, tho
uiideralcned do.s hereby tender Its .resig-

nation as such Truste* under said mortgage,
said resignation to become and be effective

on August 7, 1919, Unless prior thereto safd
resignation shall become and be mad* ef-

fective by the appointment by your Com-
pany of a Suceeesor Trustee,_a* pivivided la

salil Section 2 of Article Bev«n of siild

CENTRAL UNION mUfr tOWPANY OP
NEW YORK. AS TrtisC*e ander tlio Con-
solidated and .Refunrttll* Gold Mort-
gage of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
panr. dated Jun* I, 1918.
by E. Krand* Hyde. Vie*... Krand* Hyde.

Dated. New York, July 15
Pre*ld*nt;
1919.

CHANGE OV CORPOR.*TE NAME,
Resolution i'assed at Stockholders' Meetir.c

Julv 25, 1919.

WmTRSlDK ITILmms fOBPORATION.
WHKRKA8. Tht' present Corporate nanie,

Wbltesid* Utilities Corporation, doe* not
clearly Indicate the character ot the Com-
pany's business, and th* name. New Kra
Motor Corporation, does so indicate Its

buainess

;

_
BE IT RESOLI'XD. That th* name ef 1 h*

Company be changed to " NEW EIIA
MOTOR COnrORATION." and that th* of-
ficers of the. Company b* directed to legally
effect mich change.

MARK FIBHEL, Vice President.
H. .S. HUNOET.FORD, Pecretary,

NEW JKBStT.

TXMPLK COAL CO. Flrat * Collateral
Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund Beads.

Under proviaions of the mortgage. nrjpoea>s
for account of the sinking fund will b« re-

ceived until 12 M , Aognsl 8, 1919, at the
office of Th* Pennsylvania Cetfipany tor
lASurances on Live* and Granting An-
nuities, Tmstee, for tlie salf- to it at the
lowest price not exceeding 101 and accrued
Interest, of as many bond* as $94,88.7.48
a-lll purchase. All tenders should bs ad-
dressed to the undersigned. i

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANT
for Insorsnc*. on Llv«* A.<irantlng

Annoltles, Tmstee,
817 Chestnut ft., Phlla, Pa.

Tenders for Sinking Fund Temple Coal Co.

Where Are
You Going

This

Week End?
Monmouth Beach t* th*
mo."! bee—ti/ul section of
the JersaM. (,'osst.

It can be reached by ths
<-. R. R. -rt N. J. in lii,

bra. er by a cool two hrs.
sail In the oc-an liner
Sandy Hook troats.

Monmouth Uea4-h Inn Is
one of the finest bot<-ls la
the Ka«l.
One block from th^ surf -

The moet magnificent
be thing pool on th- cos^t
at th* coDvenleiH>! '

of
gUBSte.
Cjlsin'! by the former chef
gf one of .Vew York's
'most excluslv club*.
I>anc)nr by the cet^trrateij
Monmouth Inn Jali Band
Boating, fishing, and ci»h-
blng In the beautiful old
Shrewsbury Ulv*.r.
On tha main Jt>racy suio-
mobils highroad.

RATES MODETIATB
Add/rent

. .

MONMOUTH
BEAGH INN
S 'Srftindl, Prop.

' .Monmoulh Beach, N. J.
For Booklet and Ratet

Boats leave W. 42d St.
and _ foot I.H)erty St.
Trains leave Penna. Sta-
tion and foot Lilwrty St.

NEW JKHSEl—Atlantic CKy.

THE NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
located at N<*w Orleana, In the State of

I.x>ul*lana, Is closing Us affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of the associa-
tion are therefore hereby notified to prnaent
th* hot** and other claims for payment.—
Dated New Orleans, July 16, 101v. Adoips
Rstx, President.

THE MARKrr rlATIo.NAL BANK. „; Lo-
cated at Cincinnati. In the State of Ohio,

is closing Its affairs. All note bolders and
other creditora of ths association are there-
for* hereby notified to present tha notes
and otber claims for payment.

CASPER H. ROWE. PrealdenL
RR4MKR« a BETTMAN. Clndpnatli At-

torneys.

'THE IXADING RESOR f HOUSE OFTHEWSM*
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"rw>: KATlpS'S HfALTU SSOf
MBAUTH IS rrricicsicv

A Germicide Climste in4 Clean Streea
If* Drfl. No Dirt. Innumrrtble Osldeor
Rccfeattoni ir. d Indoor Sntrrtitnmantt

wserthlp M»nit*me»i Josish While k SoaiCa

DIVIDENDS.

Liffett & Myers Tobacco Co.,
St. I.<iul«, Mo., July 2!)th. 1919,

A quarterly dividend of three per cent. (3%i
wa* thl* day declared unon the. Common
etock of LIGGBTT a NfTKRlS TOHArf;0
COMPANT. payable on September Isl, 1919.
tp Conunon stockholders ot record, at the
close of busInpsB on August 15tli, 1919.
Checks will be mailed.

T. T. AN'T)F:R.''0.N'. Treasurer.

THB J. O. WHITE MAXAGEMK.Vr
COKTORATION,

43 Kxchange Pilule, New York.
Th* regular quarterly dividend tTweiity-

sixth Qusrter) of One DoIIs.r and Seventj-^
five cent* <|1.75i per 'sliare ha* been de-
clared on tlie Preferred Stock of this Cor-
poration, payable i^eptember 2, .1919, to
stockholders of record August 15, 191'.i.

T. W. MOFPAI', Treanurer.

ROYALmiACEHora
^^COTTACESwidCASINCU^
Ort iNa B«i»ch. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J
Coolcet iocatioTv oi\ tf« Commt
Nflor n 11 PVers artd Amuaanwtvts
SwtiRinmQFbcl.']iFTinis,Sorf-'b4it)iln9

Special Di«i'Kitc>)«yv

DISSOIATION KOTrCKfi.

THE WILlsVS OVKBIeAN'n COMPANY.
NOTICE OK BPE<:iAL MKfcn'lNG OF

STOCKHOLDLIRS.
f^irsuant to a renolutton adopted by the

Board of IMractora of tha WlIlyB-0\"erlaiwl
Conipanr at a meetlnR held on July ii», 1911*,

a Special MectliiK of the Common Stockhold-
ers of aaid Company is hereby called to b«
held at Ita principal office, Admlnlatration
Bulldlns. City Boulevard, In the City of
Toledo. Lucaa County. State of Ohio, at two
o'clock In the afternoon, on the 14tb day of
Aufuat, 1911). for the purpose of consider-
ing and taking action upon a proposed con-
tract bet^-een the WlllyB-0%'erland Company
and a corporation to be known aa the WiUya
Corporation, for tile manufacture by said
WUIys Corporation, for sale by the Wlllya-
0\-erIand Company, of a new alx-cyllnder
automobile recently developed by natd Com-
pany, and for the purpose of transacting any
other or further businpns that may be prop-
erly broupcht before the meeting.
'ni« stock transfer books of the Company

olojM at the close of buainess Saturday,
August 2nd, 1019. nnd reopen at the opening
of business on Krlday. August 15th. 1019.
Dated Toledo. Ohio. July 2f4th, ]P19.

.

ROYAL R. SCOTT. Secretary.

HAMILTON & HANHEtL, INC.
Amerlrsn Transmarine Company-, Ine,
PI.EASK TAKK NOTICK that the follow-

ins reffolutlon was adopted at a meeting of
the stockholders of Hamilton & Uansell, Inc.,
held on the '2T,ih day of July. I»19, by a vote
of at least two-thirds of the Htockholders

:

RESOLVED that the name of this corpora*
tion to wll, Hamilton ft Hansetl, Inc., bo
changed to American Transmarine Com-
pany, Inc.

J. W. H. HAMILTON', President.

PROPOSALS.
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Band*.
15.000 :Anaconda«* SMi *»% »»^i tO of S «s . »!) ttit'L 99
75,000 JB S 7%, iOOO Jint I! T Ts l>H<i gsii g«u

1M.1 ......lOKilW 1«H 8,000 tnu. O 4S4S 54 64 84
10,000 tC O 6Hs,'Jl 9»t4 »W4 9014 100,000 ts C.ov 64* 94u 96U 66%
25.000 iO O sSs.'M 97H 47 97

>«•»!» w>» wns

Odd lots. 78*11* cents p«r. ahar*. tt.'n1l*l*d.

• •

OLOSIXO QCOTATIONa.
Bid and Siksd quoutlons st stocks not traded io comaarsd with

Ihos* ot Thursday:
Y*st*r4sr. Thursday

''^ Bid. Aak. Wd. A*k.
Am-Brtt Mfg. 4 5 4 4
DO Df 45 60 44 EO

B-Am Tob, cp 22 SS
Do reg rt*i, S% .

.

SH
Aia Chicle.... 100 104
Do pf »1 M

Curtiss Aero. 15 14 IB IS
r*rrelli-asl pf 90 9.1 SO 03
Inter Motors. S5 90 S5
Do 1st pf... S3 94 SS

Do 24 pf... 65% „
Sd pf...^...I04 no

TesteHlar. Thursday.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

44 69

Liack Co Oal 10
l-V l>)*lS»les. 87
.Nat Firepf pf igu
Nat A « C pf t7U
Pearson Coal. 21|
8land Gas El 34
Wright-Mar. . 4%

104 110
IS IT
S7 90

.. '"^ >»
»«* 47JI SKK

.1 2'» .1

sn S4 38Mi** 6H

17
90
19

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Tester- Tburs-
4sjr. day.

Bid. Ask. nil
Am Brass 2311 eiSS 23S
Atla* Pawd*r 140 146 140
Do pf 90 S3

Rabceck k WneoxlU 118
Bliss S3S 8Tt
Do pf 48 75

Columbia Grapho.,42S 435

SO Ins*rsoll-IUa4 Os.171

Do pf .V .

Du Pont
Do 4eb pf 01

Draper Corp 130
leed Bub 1st pf »H
risk Rub 1st pf. . . tW

123
32.-1

45
42f)

MH S6H 94V4
.Slg 323 31g

S3
>!*
1 01
101

91
130
MH
MH

Tester- Thun

Ksreulas
Do pf..

day.
Bid. Aak.

...330
..I0« U2

143
lU
M
no

no pf 102
Merrlmac Ch*m... 9,1

.Vlle*'Dem't-I^n4 .125
Ixj pf 95

Bcovlll Mfg 405
Mland Screw Co...3(0
T.*f *..'" ^^ O,..17T0 ISaO 1770
V'alvolln* CMI pf,.,I04 108 104
•Ex dividend.

i??.

day.
ni4.
330
100
I7S
loa
MH
125
95
405
370

TOBACCO STOCKS
Art Clfsr .,,.-,,.

Do pf
Conley Poll
n«o W Helm* Ob.
Do pf
8 Tovoung.

Y**t*l^ Thurs-
day, day.

BM. Ask. Bid.
IS8 IM
•4 90
tlS »B
ITC 140
>4S ItX
ISO 135
140 34m M

ISO
M

.304
144
104
13S

A

Do pf »r,

P R-Aiti Tobacco.. 155
P J BsyiMld* A... 410
Do B 400
Do pf no

Weyman-Bmtoa ..173
D* *f 144

Te*t*r- Ttiura-
d*i. day.

BM Ask. Bid.

\&
41"
112
ITS
114

tM
410
400
110
ITS
lOS

STATE' OF NE'W YORK, OFFICE OF THE
SECRET .A.Rr OK SrATfc;.—•• : j

THIS CERTIFICATE. l*sued In duplicate,
hereby certifies tbat the D. WlNA>?r, INC.,
a domestic stock corporation, bas :ftled In

this office on this S.ird day of Jtiy, 191M.

papers for the voluntary dissolution' of such
corporation under Section '2Zl of thai. General
Corporation I.AIV, and that it appeai-s there-
from tbat such coi-poratlon has compiled witb
said Section in order to be disaolvedi
WIT.VESS my hand and the •eal if office

of the 8M:retary of State, at th* City of
Albany, thi* twenty-third day of July, one
thousand nine hundred and nlneteeil,

JlState Seal) • A. B. PARKER.
Deputy .Secretary of Stats.

,9]fjc3BreaRcr«
Atlantic City, N. J.

ON OCKAN' mONT. FTRePROOF
Ununually'at;ract;v^ at all seasons of

the year. Luxurious lobbies and gfrn^ow
verandas ovi^rioo^ilng the sea.
SKA WATER BATHS GARAGB.
Mnrnlficent Eryption Roof 0»r4«s.AME*^JfCAN_aDd KLROPE.\N ri>\S3.

Hotel St. Charles
On the Oceaa Front. Adaatic Citr, N. '

American Plan. Wm. A. Leech, .Mg

KESORTS.
KlfW YOUK..

Mizzen Top Hotel
Pawling, New Yorki

Nearest High Class Mtiuntain

Re»ort Hotel to New Y^rk.

NOW OPEN. i

Golflnj-o-Tennla—Positively no mosquitoes.

CoUacea from $3M to $600 for season.
railOP H. NOLAN.

THK MOrNTAIN HOVSE.
ValhallA. Wdttcbe^ter Co., \. Y.

'4S mlnutM to 42d fft ; rip&dty IJO: {14 up; iteep-
Inj porctMt. pri ra,t« bst lis. u uiclns. i4>nnS n, snim

-

mint pool, AfthUiK: «a4cU« uomvA. iTwtrucUsni. Otili.
Telephone Vblt* I'tstas IIC:^- l*oolc!«._

Briarcliff Lodge
BRIARCI.IFI'" MAVOn. N. T.

"Open till aflOT Tlianlisslvlat"

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlrytnla Av. and Be^ach,—Or*»an view; .-t

pacTty ft^); private baths, rtinninff wat^r :'

rooms, elevator, tc. ; American plan; sp-c.a
weekly rar<»^ Rof>Iclet. SAML'Kr, KM. IS

TheNewOceanHotel
Flne!>t Kuropp»n Hotel nn the North

Hen^y Coit**t. Capacity S50.
H. GAROVKR. Mgr.

Plaza Hotel
aad famoaa firiU on the Oceaa Franti. ,

AiiBrRV I'ARK. N. i.
Headqiiartfra for .\ato Tourl»ta-
European Plan. Modem Gsrase.

NBW EXOL.\>-D.

r.NTTED STATES ORl.).NANCB IIATBRIAI,
FOR SALK-Seaied Proposal* will b* r*.

celved up to It A. M. Friday, Aucuat Sth.
1910, at which time th.y vrlii be publicly
opened. Material oonalets of the following:
Lot .\. 1.000 aroiia ton more or less, 5*
round cornered squar* nbell steel billets from
S ft. to 7 ft. Ions. I.ot B. 4TB (rass ton,
mors or less, S" round cornered square sbsll
steel billets from 6 ft. to 7 tt. Ions. Spsei-
fleation*: L^t A and B. Carbon .43 to .42.
Maiigan*** .KO to .UO; Pl)ospboru* and Sul-
phur not over .0<t, Silicon .10 to .80, located
at Allecbeny Steel Company, Brackenrlde*,
Pa. Lot C S.OOO cross ton. more or lea*,
&H" round cornered square nhell steel billet*
frotn 3 ft. to 10 ft. lone. Lot D. 4.00U cros*
ton, more or less, BH" round cornered squar*
b*ll steel billets from » It. to 10 ft. lon(.
Lot K. t.OOO Rross ton. more or le**, G^"
round cornered Bquare shell steal billet* from
S ft. to 10 ft. Ions. Ix>t F. 2,000 cro** ton,
more or leas, &^" round cornered square
shell •tael blileU from S ft. to 10 ft. lonf.
Lot O. 700 rros* ton, more or less, Bvi"
round corncrod squar* ibell ateel billet* from
1 ft, to 10 ft. long. .IpeclflcaUdns: LoU
C, D. E. r and O. Carbon .45 to .80, Man-
Caae** .BO to .90. Phoaptaortl* and fiulpbur
Dot ov^r .08. Silicon .10 to .SS. locatad at
KevllI* Island and Pre**ed Steel Car Com-
pany, lIcKee* Rocks. Pa. l.«t H. 78 ^ross
ton. mors or lc*a, is."* m.'m Howltxer Recu-

[

psrator Forrinfs, S2 inch** lone, located at
Mrsta Machine Company, Homestead, Pa.
Lot J. 16 ffroas ton, more or less, liiB m/m
Howltser Recuperator Forelnfs, located at
National Transit Pump Co.. oil City, Pa.
Speclftcatlonji: Lot II. and J. Carbon .41 to i

.52. Mansanes* .48 to .KB. Pbosphoru* .04 to I

.001, Sulphur .024 to .084, Silicon .14 to .34.
Inspecllon can be made before dat* of sal*
at respective plants. Cirtniiars coverina the I

material can be obtained at thl* office
Quote prie* p*r rro** ton f, o. b. ear* at th* I

respective plants covering total of any of the i

above lots. Submit bid on your own letter-
head In sealed envelope marked, "Bid NorG4
to be opened August 8th." Government Bond
at par value, or certified check, caahlers
check, ot draft, payable to "Treasurer ot the
United States" for 10* per cent, of bid must
accompany same. Right la reeerved to r*j*ct
any and all bids. Plttsburgb District
Ordnance Salvage Board, Chamber of Cotn-
mero* BIdg.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
OKKICE OF THK (OMMISSlONfcR.S OF

tlie Dittrlet of Columbia, Wattilngton, u.
C, July 2S, 1019. Sealed proposals will be
received at the office of the Secretary toth*
Beard of Commlaalonera, Room 600, District
Rulldliv. until 2 o'clock P. U., on August
19. lUlP, for recon*tructlng a portion ot tb*
ranal 'Q'all wcit of th* Aqueduct Bridge.
Forms of proi>osals, specification, and necee-
»ary information may be obtained from the
Oilef Clerk of the Rnglneer I>epartm*nt
Room 4>7. District Building, Wa*hin«ton'
D. C. Louis Brownlow, W. Gwynu Gardl-
per. Charle* W, Kuts. Comml*aloner*, D, c .

Propoeal* for 8t*ain Pump*. Tanks. *to., for
low pre**ur« Heating flyatem.—Department

ef Agrlcultur*, Waahlngton. D. C, August 1
I»l». Baaled proposBls for famishing and
InitalUnt tteam pumps, rsealvlnc tank, and
other necessary appuKenances for a Tow
pre.asur* h*ating aystem, at Arlington Farm
near Roeelyn. Virginia, will be received up
to August S, 1910, and tban opeood. Speclft-
cations and blueprints may be obtained upon
applicatlona to the t'balrman. Board of
Award*. Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, I). (".

Jii.'i'iJS.'ifi, f,£.^!l*,'''

W*w Opea ULAXD 8TEHBT. Msnslef.

NKW TOBK—Lone Island.

THE BELL INN,

Bellport, L. I.

REFERENCES REQUIRED.

A Thousand Miles TlirougK

New Englanti's Scenic Wonderland.

FEATCniN'O A SECTION COMBINING
WlTlU.N A COIIPARATIVKI.Y SMALL
AREA MOI'NT.\INS, LAKES, A.ND
SEA C O A K T OF INCOMPARABLK
EF.AfTy.

GOOD ROADS, FIRST CLASSHOTELS AND E.XCELLE^T
GOLF Ll.SKS AT EVCKT POINT.

Illustrated Boot* Book or Largs Step

In Coiws Frr* at 1,1*0 Broadway, er by
mull from

AI.MON C. .ILDD
Hotel Klton tVaterbnry. r*Bi>.

HOTEL CLIFTON
Good Ground, L. I. '

Ob the 8hore of Shlnnecoek Bay*
I^ealloiit cul*lne and management; dancing
every •venlng; boating, bathing and fi*bln«,
t*anls court*, ke.

. I. I.ESTER WOOD, Proprtetor.« We*t a4th Bt.. Phone Greeley 2119.

Edgewood Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

45 minalea from Grand Central S(ah"*B ^

l'nd«»r manag'-ment • ef

HIBBSS alU<AS' i EVVARDi.
Also Manascrs ct The Bcocftwood.

ww.f////,-.>.'.>>y.'yV^^'^^.'^3.;;/>/;ri^.'^.'.'.'^.'.'^.'.'^^.'^!a

NKw jKiuserv.

NTAINS

AKEHOI^TCONG«W ylERSCV
'striMiDtainRttort
.oNe-wYork.

OponMayfoOctobcE

LaizcoUar^jrillc,
OWMnSKIPttAHSCeMCNT-
MACK XJiTL CO.

,*U<fAto»>cfci«Uaa«hcCi<y

1

The Ixadinc Uutei

Block Island. Rhode island

rE>SsVLV.4NIA.

^—THE MOriTAlX P.*RADI9B-r^

mii KinAi'i.N.N'i /
Delan are Water Cap. Pa. f

The- leading hotel of Wue fsmotis re-

gion ; opi-n t- IK-cemlier., I C»paclty Wa.

stHctly mi-dem. Coif, .
tennie, jsoai*

horses, bathing, boating: orchnetrs. cos-

'««>«* dance*. Esceptlonal culilne. Amee-

"ican plan; also a la carte grill. <.*rM»-

hooklct, auto maps, and terras upon f^

fllK«t. JOHN PIRDV COPB

PROPOSALS POR DRBDOINO AND
Rock Removal —United State* Knglneer

Office. Room 710, Army Building, 3S
Whitehall St.. N*w York, N. T.—Sealed pro-
posal* for dredging and rock removal In
Eaet River, N. Y. will b* received here
until 11 M., Au(u«t 7, isit, and tkaa
»p*ii*d: rurthar information on •pallea.
tion.

SEAI..ED PROPOHAL8 will b« opened by
th* Bupt. of I.lghthou*ea, Tompkinivlli*.

N. T.. 2 o clook r. M. Auguot 14th. lOlfl. for
?be .•»'» of th* It. B. Ligbthou** Tender
0*r«*nl«. Infomntlw ap*n appUc««l«n «o

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

Flv* mlnnte* froni depot. Eiwy
commutation via II.. I., ft \1', and
Hudion Tuble*. MIews Glllan *
Kdwards, alao of Kdgewoad Inn,
(irecBWIeh, Conn.

OPifV ALL YBAR.

HATHAWAY INN
DKAL. N. J. Reconatruuted, re?urnlsh«4:
Cuiiilue, Service, Muuic. first class; 66 eulte*
•rith bath; runnliiB vtater. pktone In e\-«ry
rc>oTn; IS-bole coif oourae; tennis courts;
•ceen end pool T.«thlnc
A MOPKRN A I-A CARTK REATAVKANT
for roiiv- nl^-nce of motorUte. Ph. 2;(9l DeaL

FRAiNK J. LTW'K Ri-c and Treaa.
ARTHUR J. OKEKrFE. President.
JaMEvH H. 0'Tw»VNKM^ Mgr.

®I|pPrpakrra
upbino lake beach, k. j.

Oc«an front. Surf bathing, tennis, golf,
aaddle horse*, mu*lo. Ideal fanitly hoteL
Kxclustve cllsstele, Kscellent table; good
•*rvloe. Ko mosquito**. Ownership man-
agamanC

VOVtS V. MOSS.

MOt'NT PI.RAWAVr HOVBE.
>fnunt I'ocono, •'« - I't-'vi'te ^'thf: ""

i|;a,rage^ W £_^ .»: Ji.±5£2i.-

MICHIflAIt.

MINERAL BATHS
{orM BrixjR^ipd for Khruio»tl^m. ^Ti^T^ w«r.

run-<lit«i.> coudltttin, Op»rv »i. Ti^|^
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• * THE NEW

lELLS THE ORIGIN

liFFORDWORLD FLAG

Rev. Dr. Marquis Says H« Made

First Sketch During Chat

on th9 Subject.

PROF. COKER DEFENDS FORD

j,y, tatter's Belief In Capital and

W«ge System Shows H«

, .1* No Anarchist.

Sptna> to Tf" A'"* Tork Time:

^T. Cl-EME-^'-*- llJch., Auc. 1.—Hope

rttt l*' Fr'rii-Trlbine ll>n!j suit voultl

jurttifB within an »ven thr^c montho.

WTOJV DlVlSm MEN
/ CITED BY PERSHING

SMier, 9f 30Stk Mantry Tm^
O^^mgtdsked Semct Crots fw

Hermsm m Buttle.

WASHINQTON-, Aug. 1.—Th* War
t>«partment today gave jtut a. list of
dtatlona for the DIstlnKulshed Srrrioe
Croas. which contains -the followlnc
7iam«a:
_B«t«»«nt SIDXET H. PALMER. Co. H.axwi taif. For «xtraordlnary h«rol«m In ac-
tion In tha Bola df la Naia. on Oct. 5.
TVltn two other aotdl^n he volunte«r«<l tocrmwl out under meniy niachlne-iiun tlr«.
In ao effort to locate three members of theplatoon who were mlulns «ft.T «n unauc-
cestful attack on eifemy machln*-(un neata.nndlBs the body of one. they located an-
other, who lay helpieaaiy wotinded. by call-
Inc out hla name. 'Aa a reault they drew
increaaed fire from the enemy, but they
couraieoualy crawled twenty-flTe yarda fur-ther toward the hostile poslttnne and suc-ceeded Id curylnc back the wounded mantnrouih the machine-sun fire to our lines
- -rj*^'"''''^*"- Julian V. Palmer, (father.)
"'}!> Beaufort A\-enue. Rlchniond Hill. L. I.Corporal FRED SCHICK, l^o. H. 300th laf

^"
this nfternoon when the case was

| ^{j, *3^''*»'^'li'i^'
he™'?" '". action la the

'.Uamti until Monda.v with wltnessea
j
soldiers, he 'vSl^riteered "to J?awl 'o^ 5Jd"

*T7, ,. heard. ;

enemy machlne-aun fire. In an effort to lo-
itiU "> " "

. „ - , . , u. '^*' three members of the Diatoon who weni
; itwrney. practically uerlded on eight I mlssln,. after an ,miucc?lSf^ aH«k ^

»lilf for -lumnilpg up for the ;

'nnar machlne-iun nests. Mndlna the body
„. pnncipa. defendant. ;^„rv'o''u'^di3:"bt?:!;^r-o;:^hi;'n5S5-

ln:i> for the Solomon :
a» a reault they drew Increased flr» from

>ottrt on a

'fi.lBt;ff
«='

»ltj-. t Jhor:'

CARRANZA ASSAILS

OIL INTERESTS

Assert* They Are Trying to

Embroil United States

and Mexico.

NOT HOSTILE TO AMERICANS

Buyer*' Wantt
Tea amto w»r v>or* .««» taasi Itoa.

A14ERICAN aiLVERTONEII wanted or any
o liar makaa; larae or small quantttlea.

Ell s a Loretl. 14 Wast 34th. Gramerry 5«T4.

ARriKI'.IAI^ ml.K Wanted—In any quan-
tl^y. Otto Flacher I'hone Karranil 14.

8«iy« Mexican CongreM Haa Hia

Vl«w« and Will Daelda

Petroleum Question. ,^- ,;

MKXICld ,<51fTT. Aug. 1.—Mexico trill

hold op«n .^e door to natlohala of all

cauntrlea'i<frho can ahow that they pos-
aeas whoittsome ideaa o^ dtlienahlp and
will noti.<{hrove a disturbing element In

tho^'natlon. President Carranza told the

correspondent of the Aaooclsted Pre^s
today In an interview during which he
commented on .various plvaaes of Mex-
ico' a problems.
The Prealdent's statement of the Gov-

YORK TIMESr SATtjBDAY. ^ATOUST 2. 1919.
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13

°? 'ffSi^'P^" Wanted—Llrtt pink Botany.
14 Qraenbers. Oramsrgy Sola.

CMtSELEON CORDS Wanted.—Oven—for
a:iy quantity; also tinssltone \-eIour: eaiA.On slay 1M4.

CH U(Bl.IiiO.V tX>RD Wantad.—Held«n-L«on-
a -d 721, all colors, tor cash, fsimgut

Mip. ^^
CO. kT8 AXD surra Wantsa.-Betur arada.

}< bbsr pladns stoc^ orders tor Fall. Gall],i- .. _ .. —wit 1 samples
4th floor.

aU weak. M West astk at_

CO U>UROY Wanted.-^ulUlard'a «3i browi
Lj Graanbera. Qramerey teU, >

CBffiPK DE ('HINB Wanted.-Thrae thread.
a I colors. Dartlcularly whtte; price must

be jrlsht. Dorothy Walit. >S Weat 2Sth.be rishi.

CTPBKSS
fer caab

CTPBKSH Wanted.—Bochn^an 19108. colors.
ffr cash. Farragut ::eifl.

\A

Ka Wanted —2.000. isbber span U
biuy for caah tricotlne. Jersaya, triootatta,
(ea. and satlna. A. PadUlM * Srxa Broadaay

MIpCTl'nES Wanted—Da LAod's. browa.
.
and Cray. A. Klatskin a Co., Farra.-r >se.

piii:mkt
» 'anted.

PlUSHKfl Wanted.—Larre quantity, Pearlea
l-lii; also any other slllt plushes; for caah
terms. Call Sluyveaant 3<mi.

ThtS

P0pX5 CIX>Tlt Wanted—St»%-ens. Lawrsnoe
similar wanted. Kramer. Ifadlaon

S<|<iare IWSe

PC PI,INS Wanted.—Brown, any make; alao
t rown and taupe broaddotha Stiperlor

Qa mien t Co.. I .S.1.t Broadway.
h » wi^".'^- > — — — '"

the •n*,^»" k'V ..T" " ..".i^-er-u liiw irom ernmeoi's attitude toward Immigration

„ Comp«,> nomlnHl co-defendant.
, l^'entTf";^.- yard.'?Jj;he?"t~5rr!S"tVS'o«l'S '" »" reaponae to an Inquiry concen,-

_,i mean.» that with tho Judge a positions and succeeded In tarrying back the i
Ing declaraUona in the preaa of Mexico ^^^

r— fh' <•»« l.« moat unlikely to go ! J!.°""'l*?,.T*" ""rotjsh the machlne-surr fire
: city that l.r,e n'nmbera of colonlmta I

'*^'''' ^ W»nled.-Br1«ht»-ood.. Dobsons or
ba-f* "^' "

. . ,.
'° "y' lines. Home address: Philip Schick ' '"•t large numoera or coionrau , mllar. Kramer. Madleon Square SdBe

^^r-f aurtng the coming week.
^^ S^«e"-l«Ia^d *J3«"J'"" ''""^'- JWhank! *•>« leaving th«lr Europwin or AalaUc

| ^ r^;k3 wanted -siuantitie. I.adln, "

qua!„^ of ..h- d»r "V
consumed by the ^ ^^ 8WK2ET ,

,„^.^ucr. .-f i^rofvaaor Francis « .
,
Meceased., Co. G.3««h 'iff. FoTlfSI- i

<»"« t"***' world *"•
«»« injiru'tpr In hl.<or}- and political

: ^'"i^!!!*'?- .^'™ '".ifl"",..'" "•• Bola de la

homes because of disrupted conditional llles; French storin men's wear for caah.
Grim T«2

,he OMo Slate Unlviralt.v. aa.h.'J'i^ 2S;Jt ."t^'-W-^wny.UM Mexico . would place no barrier.
Llopj of anarrhlam contained

j

^Ine-gun fire he diaplayed the aigheat ! against proper immlgraUon and. in fact,
,,U..,tionsanJuUerance,ofMr.!«'--»^.-';/;;!Ji»Vrr^^^^^ extend all poMlbl. aid- to auclt

Prertdent Carranxa gave assurance.
; ^E'-^-rrPii^^tTOT^ '^^ •' " """^

Ktowe

a inilcatlfi

k th" P<i'>!

Attorney • ' wrangle.1 over objectlona

-til J-Jd*' J»hi" '• Tucker declared
"

l^tjcallv that hl.s physical condition

niili not perir.lt lilm to alt through any

HI jK8 Wanted.—(leorgettes. open for large

prosp«:tlve colonists. That such ma-
; g^ ^^^"'^

'

"' '^"'"- ^ *»""• -V '^""'

terial aid la In contemplation la evi- gy ^VEIITOXE Wanted
denoed by the fact that the President talors. also American 1G03O. 1MB2. r>skln

rec«.tly appointed a commiaaion to in- »'+? ^.^^'^' *»«• "» •" "lo"- Kalcker

Arthur Joels 107.
F^rrssat 8S^n.

all sks«as

PCPLl.S'H Wanted—American navies oaly.
any quantity for cash. Henleln 4 Oreen-

trtf. 1.8.T3 tlroadwsy. Ureeley MM.

taUera with such a book, the asiocla-
tloa hopes to offer a publication that
can be used as a quick guide and r«-
ferancs on all store probletaa.

•••

In No Hurry with New Lines.
A number of the repreaentatiVe woolen

housea are In no hurry to start opera-
tions for the Spring. igOO, sesson. Juat
at present they are more concerned
with dellverlea of Fall goods than with
their plana for the next period. Further-
more, those who are holding back be-
lieve that the situation will look aome-
what different during the next month.
All of them are certain, however, that
prleea will show no recession, despite
Government action aimed at reducing
the coat of U\-ing.

•e*

Woolen Man to Moat Mora.
The American Association of tVoolen

and Worsted Manufacturera will hold
a membership luncjieon and buslneaa
meeting next Tuesday at 12:80 o'clock
at the Waldorf-Astoria. The purpose
of the meeting will be to dlscuia pres-
ent Oroblema of the lndustr\- and. in
parttoilar, the aenUment of the market
re^irding the Ucenaing of foreign dye-
atuffa. The aaaoclatlon has not taken
a atand aa yet on the dyestuffs quea-
tion, and before doing ao the roeml)er»
will have both aides of the matter pre-
sented to them for their con.'<ideraUon.

•••

Signed Up For and Agalnat, i

coMMODmes prices.

SpHng Patent Flour Reaehee SI 2.25.
a New^HIgh Mark.

The setting of a new high record prtee
for Spring patent flour featured this
week's fluctuaUona In the wholesale
marketa. as shown l>y Dun's list of mini-mum prtoes. This variety advanced 25
cenU a barrel, to »12.23. but against
this tliere was a break of U ecnta a
barrel In Winter " straights." which fell
to 110.85. other features Included quite
marked changea In the prleea aaked for
egetablea and further rlaaa In tJM
quotations on dairy products. In ail,

the lUt showed 8e chaogaa. of which U
were advances, compared with the same
number Isst week, whan the advances
totaled 48.

The following list- gives the minimum
wholesale prices quoted on selected
standard commodities this week. They
are corrected to yesterday, and with
them sre given comparative piicea for
iaat w«ek and the correapondlng week a
year ago;

•

'

This LAst Year
_ Week. Week. Ago.
Beans, n.. c. 100 lbs...(ll.SO tll.M «13.t3
Butter, .ream. e«.. lb. .B5H .M .**\
Do 8. D . c. to f., lb. ' .47 .4« JT

BONOS TO EMPLOYES

OF WESTERN DNION

Company Announces an In-

crease of Ten Per Cent, to

the Present Wage Scale.

TO BE PAID QUARTERLY

I this yfsr the lecond bonus nil! be psid

I
at the end of the yesr. two months aft»r
the first one. The Western T'nlon, in it.e.

nt&teinent on Thursday, that It woubl
not attemtit to meet the cut made by tlie ,

Postal T graph-rablc foftipany Jn
rates, &ss«,ted that the liberal wage
policy of the W«stem Union was one of
the causes' why ;t was necessary, to con-
tinue the old rs.le.
Vice I'resldcr.t «. W. K. Atkina of

the Western IVilon said that the busi-
ness of the Western I'nion had been
affected only ttery Kllghtly yeeterdaj,
which was the first day of the rate war
started by the : 20 per cent, redticticn
of the Postal Tetegr-iph Company. 8~--
retary William '. I>«egan of tha PbuaI
asserted that the. day's buslneaa of tllac
comMuiy showad a oonsldei^ble In-
crease.

Cabbage, per bbl 1.00 1.25 1.00
Cheese, w. m.. spl.. Ih.. .»2Vs .Sihi .SOX
Codfish, oa. B.. 100 lbs. U.OO M.OO 11.00
Coffee. No. T Rio. lb... t2»M t22H .0»HDo Santos .Vor4, lb.. t«0 tWH -11%

aflKOKS "Vanted.—ST
I

^reed. Orchard 8414.
navy.

-1_

Whitman'a.

reorgaaiilng the s<Sittered

f„rj".1". "'. """ ''"° remained. In perform-ing this Important service he moved up and-down the line, under heai-y fire from enemymachine guns and trench mortars. In entire^^'"^ '"" •"'• "'"' aalety. This callant reiwnitlv ....»i_...,i . /u^n.^.!..!^.. .« i» alio L^arence gW, In all colors.
soldier was killed while on a patr^ nem '

'^"=""y appointed a commiaaion to in-
; ^ .|„r avt

H th.t fmo'the^'w'™' ''.'"' •"«"- "'ram Sweiey. vestigate all phases of the coIonixaUon xT \SEI,TONF.S. Velotirs,

.^of that son of procedure and that, <'J«her)A^roveAy..ueP.K^^ g^.^^^ 1^^,^ Ludert y Rul. t^r Hultln,

5. aitomeys mu*t restrain themselves^ ,„, j,„^ ex'tra^.rdlnar, heroism te««oS i
President of the commission, has an-

e™n .ferithat It re<julred frequent near Mexy. between July 15 and IS He ' """"''•"' titat communications have been
e^^

. . .,_'._, 1 .-»^ e,-*_ i
**ieP'ayed the utn>i-tst rie^-ntinn .*, «„*.. -_. i received froin F-.r»cir.,i(i Wrunt-^ <^anada,

to the
republic,

- „ ,awer has

,„^„i^g. .oore-s: xr. Ho» T.v.1 , ..__ , I -^,. _*^»' .^I«*^co Welcomes all depend.-

Brlff Ir.tereiPl vfas furnished hv

b- t)i- Rev. Dr. Samu«~ - ,. _ . . jj^j^ ^^^

That aoma textile manufacturera are
•••oad up both for and against the plan
of Uoensing Importa of dyea was re- ,^„,,„ ^„ . „ ,„.,

!"':i*^..lfi""'*,'* *"' * •"»" "» <:'oae|I5«gs, nes^y f, di;:: .•?touch with the situation. He stated that Da West.. i,t. . doa.. .4*
when the proposal was first made to l=lour patenta 106 lbs
regulate the shipment <Sf dyes to this ' '

country many manufacturera put them-
selres down In favor of the plan. Since _, . ,
that time they have changed their views : 1^, r^;.'' J"¥,-J''ii^-in regard to the matter. It Is thotight

| liT Fo^^^/.Ti??. 'iV.!

Onions. iMig
PeM. Protch. 100 lb«.
Potato*!. n»w. bbl
Rice.

.«
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THE

ELLERT ADMITS

ACCEPTING BRIBES

E^fiAh Naval Officer to be

Called for Trial Pleads

Quilty to Six Charges.

PUT MEN IN EASY PLACES

T«tai Amount Allegltd In Specifica-

tion* N«arl/ lao.lioo In Bribes

from $B0 toiifZ.SOO.

Ucntenant B«noIt J. Eniert. Unltad
e«»te» Naval R*«erve Force, the elrhth
naTkl officer to be called for trial before
the naval court-martial board In the
Brooklyn Xavy Tard. #as arralsned yes-
terday momlns on charges InvolvItuT
fifty-one separate specifications of til-

lered wron«dolnf. The basis for all the
•pedflcatlona was that Lieutenant Ellert
had accepted money for which be agreed
to let certain persons who were In the,
naval service easy and aaf« positions In'

New, York City. When arraigned ycs-
terdaLymomlng Lieutenant EUert entered
pleu of eullty to «lx of the specifica-
tions. JEDach of the fifty-one speclflca-
tlona, with two exceptions, alleged the
acceptance of a particular bribe. The
exceptions Involve chargee of a general
nature. These two general >charg:es wtre
Ptaong those to which LJeutenant Eller,
pleaded guilty

MILNER SEES AMERICA

PRE EMINENTINTRADE

Won Place Otdy the Qtncker

Tbrmgh War—BeUeves

BrHaatSafe. i >

tONXtON, Aug. 1, (via Montreal.)

—

The United States was bound to becorpe

induatrially pre-eminent, Vl»count Mll-

ner, the Colonial Secretary, declared In

an address In the House of L.ords last

night. Its pre-eminence would have
come anyway even if Ow war had not
occurred, and It had come only the
quicker in consequence, the Secretary

added.
In regard to Great Britain's financial

and Industrial position. Lord MU'ner said

it was serious, but not dangerous. Pro-
vided Great Britain remained a constitu-

tionally governed, progressive nation,

the dangers. In his opinion, were social

and moral rather than material.
As to the idea of Colonial preferenc«k

the Secretary stated it was not in the

least intended by It to buy . or bribe

the Dominions. What was desired, he
said, was to employ every possible rei-

source In helping the Dominions to grow.

DISMISS PERJURY CHARGE.,

Allegations Regarding > Witnesses'

False Testimony Not Sustained.

Judge Wadhams tn General Sessions
yesterday dismissed the indictment of

perjury against ;rohn D. Fowler of Val-

nafla, N. Y., who was charged with hav-
ing testified falsely In a suit for dam-
ages brought against Dr. Joseph R. Al-

The total amount which the Navy De- varez of 46 Flast Ninetj'-sfecond Street
F^artment allecea .that Lieutenant Eaiert
ac<5epted to keep men in safe po-sltlons is
In the neighborhood of tSO.OOQ, the vari-
ous bribes specified ranging in amount
from 150 to $2,800. When Ellert was
cilled to plead yesterday he was repre-
sent«l by A. L Neva, a lawyer of 50
Couft Street, Brooklyn. As soon as the
pie

m April, 1917, in the Supreme Court
before Justice John Ford.

The prosecution contended that Fow-
ler perjured himself when he testified

that he had received no injuries t>etween
^uly 31. 1915, the date he alleged he was
struck by the physician's automobile,
and the date of his testimony, although

an adjournment imtll this morning at 10
o'clock. The fact that Ellert had pleaded
aruUty to six of the charges was tele-
graphed to the Judge Advocate General
in Washington, who will report the fact
to Secretary. Daniels, after which It will
be decided whether or not the depart-
ment will proceed with the trial on the
forty-five specJffcaUons to which the ac-
cused officer <il\ not plead guilty. The
reply Of the Judge Advocate General is

ckpsotad thl)i morning.
According to the specifications. SUert

is alleged to have been guilty of ob-
taining JlOO from Sidney S. Bernstein
for enroUlng him aa a storekeeper, sec-
ond class, In the Naval Reserves, and
on April 27, 1918,, to have recel'fed $00
from Bernstein for having him trans-
ferred to the Job of provision and cloth-
ing clerk.

The specifications enumerate many
men for whom positions were secured

were entered the court announced- ^according to the indictment, he filed a
r claim for Injuries against the Interbor-
ough Rapid Transit Company on Oct. 31,

J918. Foy^Ier obtained a verdict of $S6,000*

against Dr. Al\^rez, alleging tliat ne
had suffered paralysis of both legs, and
the suit was finally settled for $lT.00tf.

At the conclusion of the State's case,
Thomas J.^ O'Neill, counsel for Fowler,
moved that the Indictment be dismissed
anS the defendant discharged on the

ground that the prosecution had failed

to prove the allegations in the Indict-

ment. Judge "JVadhams granted tills mo-
tion and directed the dlsxnlsa&l of the
indictment.

SAY MRS.CURTIS LIVED HERE

Daujjhter Wins Point In an Effort

to Break Wilt.

The . daughter and granddaughters of

Mrs. Harriet A. Curtis, Who died la.it

and many amounts paid, from $100 to December, at the age of 87, and left

J700, for berths ranging from humble
apprentice to promotion as an ensign.
Among tbe six specifications to which

the accused pleaded guilty was that on"

an estate of $900,000. won a point yes-
terday in their contest of Mrs. Curtls's

.will when Egerton L. W^Inthrop, who
was appointed to determine whether

Dec. 22. 1917, he had Chief Yeoman
i
Mrs. Curtis was a resldMit of New

Harry Erianger promoted to an ensign i York, filed hla report, finding that,

•for a consideration. I while she lived part of the time at Mid-
He also admitted that from Marcl) to dletown. N. T.. she never changed her

May, 1918. he conspired with Lieutenant domicile from New York City.

E. S. Davis, previously convicted. " to ! The contesttnts, Mrs. Sylvia White
obtain and procure from appltcanU for i and her two daughters of Plalnfteld, N.

enrolment in' the United States Naval J., retained the law firm of Abram I.

Reserve Force sums of money for ser-

vices for obtaining the assignments of

such persons so enrolled to duty on
shore In and about the city."

The accused also pleaded guUtyjtO the
(;harge of securing the ajji'dntmOTt of

applicants as apprentices and having
them assigned to the Pelharn 3ay Naval
Station after the order stopping enlist-

ments went into effect.

The seven navy men previously con-

Klkus to break the will when they found
that the entire estate went to persons
with' whom Mrs. Curtis spent much of

her time at MIddletown, N. Y., and
W^lllasisport, Penn. They alle^C gthat,

the ttecedint was Influenced to cuetlMm
off by James E. Burr of Scranton and
C. La Rue Munson of Wllliai^port,
Pehn., both attorneys, who, -with their

relatives. Inherited the estate. After
the contest had been filed and a tem-

vlcted on similar charges are Lieutenant
i porary administrator had been appointed

Benjamin S. Davis of the Medical Corps,
j here, the beneficiaries . filed objections

Snsign Paul Beck Of the Pay Corps,

Ensign Oscar F. Berger of the Pay
Corps, Ensign Robert H. Spahn of the

Pay Corps, Chief BoaLi»waln Lloyd C.
Casey, U. S. N. R. F. ; Chief Boat-
swain's Mate Frederick L. Jones, U. S.
N. R. F.. and Chief Yeoman Henry S.
Jacobs, U. S. N. R. F.
' The President of the court-martial be-
fore whom these men were tried is Cap-
tain Roy C. Smith. Ij. S. N. The Judge
AdvocAte in charge of the prosecutions
Is Major John G. Mulr of the Marine
Corps.

OPPOSES TRACTION PLEA.

to the proceedings here on the ground
that Mrs. Curtis was a resident of MId-
dletown and the probate proceedlnj^

should be brought In Orange County.

Bronx Commissioner Protests

Against Curtailment of Service,

FUND IS. $113,74(1,000.

Amount of Total Subscriptions In

Methodist Centenary Campaign.

Methodists of New York Issued tlielr

final Centenary bulletin yesterday, an-
nouncing subscriptions to Centenary
funds of all kinds amounting to. $113.-

740.000, the largest sum ever obtained

by any religious body In the world for

REAL ESTATE FIELD
Trinity Churcli Corporation

of fifteen more of its old dws lltngs in

the Greenwich 'Village section to Will-

iam S. Coffin yesterday. The properties

sold are known aa 7 to 29 'Vandam Street

and 41 to 45 King Street. On "Vandam
Street the old two and thr«e-st< ry brick
buildings oociipy . a plot ZTl.S by 100,

while the two brick and on» frame
buildings on Kin* Street cover a plot

73.8 by 100. They are located between
Varick and Macdougal Streets. Mr.
Coffin's prevloiia purchases from the
Trinity Corporation Include 1 1 to S2,

27 to SI, and 37 to 41 Charlto > Street,

and several houses on King Sreet It

Is the intention of tito buyer to alter the

houses Into studios and smaft apairt'

ments.

Heights net Seld.

The estate of John M. Jonc sold

plot 'on the west' side of IMgecombe
Road, about.200 feet north of ^\ est l«7th

Street and extending through to Jumel

ii^ligJilH^ipi^iPPipp
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disposed

Place, having a frontage of 101 feet on
| Henry Rogers Wlnthrop through the

Eklgecombe Road and 100 feet m Jumel
j
Wheatiey Hills Real Estate Corporation

Place, through David Stewart a nd W. 3
Baker, brokers.

Operaters Boy CM Dyekmaa lleldlng.

A vacant plot 100 by" 100 fe<t on the
northwest comer of Nagle Avenue and
Thayer Street In the Dj-ckmaiJ section,
was sold yesterday by the estate pf John
Haven and Edward C. Hoyt, Which had
held It for close to fifty years, to Ennis
i; Slnnott, operators. one-'ory tax-
payer will probably be'erecte.1 on the
site.

Fnr District I.«ft 8«M.
The estate of Leonard Lewisoh i sold the

seven-story store and loCt buildl:ig at 130
West Twenty-sixth Street, on il plot 29
by 100 feet, located in the irholesale
fur district and held by the eitate for
many years. A. V. Amy * Co. were the
brokers.
Amariean Can Coropsny Makes I ti.eoO,aoe

Brooklyn Lease.

.

The six-story concrete bulldln t erected
several years ago at Imlay anl Bowne
Streets. Brooklyn, by the N !w York
Dock Company for the Montgomery
Ward Company of Chicago has just been
leased for a period of yeani to the
American Can Company, which has
agreed to pay rents aggregatl ig about
jf.tKXl.OOO. The building covers an area
460 by 80, and contaltte about 228,140
square feet of floor space Imi nedlateily
on the Atlantic Basin.

Adams Express 8eU« HoldlnsS.

The 406 Broome Street Com|iany, In-
corporated at Albany recently, with J.

E. Mallno, J. C. Duke, and B. B. Mead
as Directors, will take over the property
at that address, now owned by the
Adams Express- Company. "he new
company is capitalized at $100.^100. The
express company's property at his point
comprises the small block bounded by
Broome, Lafayette, and Kenmare Streeu
and Cleveland Place, on which are two
seven-story buildings. The pro!>erty has
frontages of 100.5, 150.7. 59.8, and 148.5
feet reipectiveiy. Recently thu express
company disposed of several ml tlion dol
lars' worth of properties.

Iwo Oarage Denis.

The Daly estate and others s^Id a site

100 by ISO, at present occupied by old
buildings, at 888 to 394 Elevelth Ave-
nue, southwest comer of ThirLy-fourth
Street, to William S. and Henry Coffin.
A garage, to cost about $100,00 ), will be
erected on the site by the Franklin
Rocks Company, contractor.
Kllen Uaffney sold the Majestc Stable,

a five-story building, on a plot I by 100,
at 518 and 520 West 147th Stieet, to a
client of S. Osgood Pell * Co. The pur-
chasers intend to alter the present build-
ing Into a modern garage.

Business Buildings.

The Treeko Realty Compan^ bought
the two four-story buildings en a plot
87.6 by 100, at 26 and 87 VVesi Thirty
sixth Street, through Blelman A Co.

Heights Apartmsnt SoU

.

Stark & Spltzer, represented ly Abra-
ham Luchter, attorney, bought the five

story apartment held at $125,000 and
renting for »16,000i at 431 Auuu bon Ave-
nue, from Wesalau Brothers, tlfrough J
Kosenbaum.

Filvate OweUIngs.
The estate of Cyrus M. Hitchcock sold

Plot. 75 by 100. on Eighth Street, near
Bast Avenue, Long Island Cl^, to the
Ivorylold Company through Benjamin
Bnglander.
The WTUtestone Motion Picture Com-

pany, Inc., purchased a plot from A.

Hefner. 102 by 109, on the east side of

Thirieenth Street, north of Third Ave-
nue, Whltestone, for a theatre. _
The National Sugar Refining Com-

pany, which recently acquik-ed practical-
ly ail of the Newtown Creek water front

from the East Rivor to Vernon Avenue,
I^ng Island City, has added to its hold-
ings a plat 7S by 125 on the south side

of Flushing Street, west of West Street,

purchased, from B. Menzel.
C. Barv-ln purchased from L. V. Ea-

wardu a plot 47 by 100 on the north side

of Cook Avenue, west of Hanover Street,

Corona. ,.
The Neponsit Realty Company sold

two Improved plots on the .west side of

Mohawk Street, north of Neponsit Ave-
nue, Neponsit. 45 by 100, to J. 8. Ayar
and J. Kessel.

Bubnrbsa aales.

Captain Lydig Hoyt bought a eountry
Sroperty at the northeast comer of the

erkho Turnpike and Cold Spring Har-
bor Road, Woodbur>-, L. I., with a Colo-
nial farmhouse dating back to 1730. from

o'
w**

.V,
"*

V, *i ,- i ^« Belief. Av. 24xlO0.3!.2fl.«ilO0.1. 6-story tenwneiit
^SJJ" A'""°"*^.J^'''^ 4 ^°T, ,..

•no tores; Kate Campbell v. Loul. Rln
The Metropolitan Savings Bai k sold a

I «i<io and otiiers: Scott, Gerard a Bowers
three-story brownstone awelllrg. on a| attorney.; William II. Maloney. nrcre>
lot 14. (J by Oi*.ll, at 150 West 13 ;d Street I due. $17,500.95: taxas, ac. $6S3.S0; to the
to an investing client of Nail a Parker.

\
plaintiff for $17,000.

Arthur B. Emmons sold thef modern
five-story Amerioan-basement dwelling
at 60 Park Avenue to a client. !or occu-
pancy. The house was held a $6o.000.
William B. May A Co. were the brokers.
Maggie F. Payton sold 13 West ISlst

Street, a three-story and lasement
dwelling,' on a lot 16 by 100, io James
Wallace Ferguson, for occupancy. F.
Howell negotiated the sale.

.

E. J. Willing sold to H. .LIum 106
West Seventy-Iifth Street, a. live-story
dwelling, on lot 1*0 by 102.2. through
F. R. Wood & Co.
Frederick Brown Iwught 2 14 West

ll'Jth Street, a three-story dw 'lUng. 16
by 100, through Byrne & Bownan. i

The five-story dwelling, 17 by 102.2, at
309 We-st Eighty-fifth street, idjolnlng
the northwest comer of We.it llnd Ave-
nue, has been sold, Elizabeth Eisinger
is the owner of record.
Lewis A. Coffin Is reported to have

sola 118 Bast tllty-flfth Streel, a five-
story dwelling, 18.9 by 100.5.
William Church Osborn has enlarged

his holdings adjoining his bom;, at the
any cause,, it is said. This does not In- southwest corner of Park Av< nue a^d

| «i uo^ ooo

Hearli.ES before' the Public Service i elude the sum obtainVd by Methodists
j

™ro-ei^ht& 8^tr«t,^m^he M^u -^^^ sZthsi...*

Commission on the application of the i of the South, who have an additional!

New York , City Interborough Railway
j

$1^,000,000, and the sum announced yes-

C'ompany to abandon' parts of its lines,

were concluded yesterday. The lines the

r.ompajiy wants to discard are the Ran-
dall Avenuft line, extending from South-

ern Boulevard to the Bronx River, and
a stretch of tracks on I8J)th Street, be-

tween SoutlieiTi Boulevard and Third
, Avenue.

terday is not the final contribution _ of

Methodists in the North'. It Is expected,
according to the bulletin, that an addl-
Uonal $12,000,000 will be raised In the
early Fall. The amount originally set

as the goal was $80,000i000. '

New York Methodists exceeded the
amount net for them to raise by ^5200,000,

^n!^™ T ir)».^„ rh.KH,. w„,t. r',,™ j
pledicing $7.21,'!,(X)0. Chicago .MethodistsW illlam J. Flynn. Public Works Com-

; ^^,^ .^ ^^. ,^ . ^^^ ^f $12.,'i50.0(Xl. and
m.f»Ion<-r of the Bronx. Protested

^ (,,n^.,„nati members of the denomination
' against the pro;">sfd curtailment of the .

^.^^jg^j SI'* 7^8 000
'^'^l^^"- ,.

"*»»'d that- th« development
, ^he bulletin' states that 4ol,t)00 persons

of Hunt s Point with 1,000-foot piers I ^^^ definitely pledged to pray for the
would bring numerous fai lorus to" the

, g^-p^p^g g, ^jj^lst's cause throughout the
neigliboihui..d and largely increase the
population of the borougji. He thought
(hat cuUlnK out the lines would work
hardsht{vand impede development. De-
cision was reserved.

STEa GARS FOR B. R. T.

world; that 103,210 have pledged to give
to church and to charity a tentii of their
incomes annually, and that 25.000 per-
sons have volunteered to give their
lives to Christian service wherever they
mav be sent- A big drive is planned by
Methodists to obtain 1.000.000 new

i members.

Commissioner Delaney Authorizes pQRE R|VER GETS WARSHIP.
Subsidiary Company to. Order 100.

j

Transit Construction Commls.iloner I Contract Awarded for IMassachusetts
John H. Delaney yesterday authorized

[ —Daniels Starts West,
the New York Consolidated Railroad
Company, a cubsidlary of the Brook-

\

lyn Rapid Tran."*! Company, to make a
I

contract for. the construction of lOO I

steel cars for use on the subway and

•WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. — Secretary
Daniei.s • announced today Just fcefore

leaving for the Pacific Coast that a
contract for the construction of Battle-

ship No. 64, to be named the Massachu-
elevated system of the B. R.. T. Com-

; ^^^^ ^^^ ^e^ awarded to the Fore
pany. Tho car bodies and motors. It

, j^j^.^^ Ship BuUdlng Corporation. Quln-
was said, would cost $l.H2s.p.)0. I

y_ ^^^^ The .ship, which is the last
Uhder the terms of the dual subway „t u,e authorized batUeshlps to be con-

contracts 500 new type steel cars are al- 1 tracted for, will be of 43.200 tons dls-
ready In operation on the company's placement. ^
lines and deliveries are now being made Accompanying Secretary Daniels are
of 100 new cars, which the company ' Mrs. Daniels, Commander P. W. Foote,
was authorized to contract for last July, i his personal aide ; Rear Admiral Joslah
It Is' expected that the additional cars i M«Kean, Assi.stant Chief of, Naval Op-
to be contracted for will be ready for , 'ratlon.s; Rea^r Admiral O^! A. Parka,

Harkness Flagler of 36 Park Avenue, a
four-story dwelling, 25 by :00. The
Brown Whewiock Company, . nc, ar
ranged the present sale.
Pi-ederlck J. Sterner sold 183 and 185

East Sixty-third Street, two three-story
budses, each 40 by 100. to a rierchant,
who has commissioned Mr. Sterner to
remodel them into a single Iweillng
Douglas L. Elliman ' & Co. . ' fere the
brokers.

S. P. Hinckley sold a four-st<)T dwell-
ing, 20 by 100. held at $45,00 I, at 166
East Sixty-first Street,, to a client of
the Payson McL. Merrill Company, for
occupancy.

Uwelllng for Clubbaoae.

The Riverside Republican Club pur-
chased from Mrs. Esther Undnrhill 157
West Ninety -seventh Street, a three-
story and buscnient dwelling on lot

16.8 by 100, which has been occupied
by «he club as tenant for m ward of
twenty ytars. After extenslv : altera-
tions the building will be continued as
the Republican headquarters of the

|

Ninth Assembly District, or which
Charles E. Heydt, Elections Commis-
sioner, Is the leader.

The Bronx Market.
Mary Green sold a plot lOOl by 211

The house will be remodeled from plans
by Delano 4k Aldrlch.
The Almy Realty Corporation sold a

tract of eighteen acres, formerly the
property of the Qallatln esUte, between
Hook Pond and Ocean Avenue, East
Hampton, L I., to .Stephen J. Leonard
through tho Cruikshank Company.

,

Justice Jame.8 J. Maclnemey bought
the Belmont property, consisting of three

acres and a frame dwelling, at Bay-
port, L. I.- The place is near the Stop-
panl property, recently sold to Justice
Martin T. Manton through Arthur C-
Sherldan.
Bridget Carlson sold her residence,

n-lth garage, at the southeast corner of

Lincoln and Columbus Avenues, Mount
Vernon, N. Y., to Albert Malsln through
David Stewart. ,.
The Clinton Trading Corporation sold

a two-story frame house, on a plot 36
by 200 by 50. on Main Street, near
Richard Street. Farmlngdale, L. I., to

Robert L. Stephenson through Thomas
J. Browne.
Mary A. Grabeau sold her house on

Cooper Road, Scarsdale, N. Y., to
George 'V. McNally through the Scars-
dale. Estates Organisation.

Mew Tsrk Central Leasee Vertr-aU
-Tenements.

The Kew Tork Central Railroad leaied
forty-six old-fashioned tenements for a
long term to Lewis McBrlde Hubbard,
represented by Charles Slegel Levy, at-
torney. The buildings are at 60 to 73
Clatkson Street, 684 to 806 Washington
Street. l.W Perry Street, 347 and 34^
West Eleventh Street, 274 West Twelfth
Street, 07 Jane Street, .'i04'and 508 West
Twentieth Street, 509 West Twenty-flrat
Street, 504 West Twenty-sixth btreet,
and 506 to 5^3 West Twenty-ninth
Street. The lessee Intends Immediate
alteration and lmpro\ement of the
buildings. Alexander C. Campbell will
hav? charge of the property.

Plans FUed for $1,000,006 AddlHon,
I'lans were filed yesterday with the

Manhattan Bureau of Buildings for add-
ing fourteen stories to the slx-atory res-
taurant and store building at 3 to 11
Vanderbllt Avenue for the New York
Central Railroad Company at ao estl-
mated.cost of $1,000 000: W'arren ib TVet-
more are the architects.

CMnjDeretal
Charles F. Noyes Conipany leased for

ten years 109 and 111 Beekman Street,
a seven-story building; to the British
American Chemical Corporation of New
Jersey, on a net lease, subject to the
tenant paying taxes, assessments, and
all repairs. Tho aggregate rental is
approximately (50,000. Extensive Im-
provements will l>o made to the building
and the executive offices of the leaslns
company will be located on several of
the lower floors.
Cross A Brown Company leased the

entire seventh floor in the Rogers Peot
Building, at the northeast comer of
Fifth Avenue and Forty-first Street,
running through to Forty-second Street,
for a term of years, to the Union Car-
bide and Carbon Corporation, who will
use the space for office purposes for
one of their departments.

RESULT AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. Day.

T. Bumeit to Bthel P. Sullivan.
West 107th Bt, mlg $14,000, aU liens.

Aug. 1: address, Franola Sullivan, yU2

ASUS
10$ ^

Aug. ., auor
W»st 107th St »100
14TH ST, a s, 300 ft w of »th Av, 00x103.3:
Adeiina 8. Jordan to Aug. BlU, 246 West
End Av. mtg SS7,00a, all llena, July 81

;

attorney, Lawyiri Title and Trust Co.. 16<i

Broadway ... SU-o
rrTH 8T, a «, 01 ft a of 6th Av, aO.Sx08.6;
It. T. Lynch to Farmers' Loan and Trust
to.. 22 Wi.llama Bl, Jaiws A. CampiKil,
ox««uior, Aug. 18, 1(117; attorneys, Oillov.
R^^and H.. aj 1-bichange I'lace $1

aiST 8T, IS W.St, n s, 33x«8.»: 5ar»h K.
Cook et al. Individ, and K., D. Bird at al.
•xra. to PI«, Realty Co., 7-9 West SOth 8t.
all liana, July 85; attomay, T>ic<. Rubin.
7 West SOth *t $100
8STH ST, 338 West, s s, 23x9a.»; Hanry D,
WInans to Commonwealth Real Errata Co.,
fiO Bast 42d .St. all liens; attorney, H. J.
Douglas, 40a Laslngton Av $1
55TH BT. 00.1 l:a,t, n S, 25x100.5; Hy. C.
HUier to Albert MUlar, 235 East B7th SI.
mtg $8i.0U0. all Hens. July SI: attomty,
Hy. Her». 41 Park Row $1
SOTH ST. un W.St, a a, 33x100.5, forKloaur.
Peb. 14,- 1018; Abr. Ohersteln, rafaroa, to
Ad.le Knawland. 154 East 71at fit, a««:ulrlx
and truaiee; attorn*)-, Henry L.' Bogart. !<0

.Nassau Bt $5,500
«2D ST, n a. 176 ft w of Central I'ark
West. I0O.SzIO«.2x Irregular: Windham
Keallxatlon Co. to Motor. Raaltr Obrp.
1,884 Broadway, mtg $300,000, all llena.
July .11 ; aii«ni>-y. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., luo Broadway
ewTH HT, (13 West, s s, IH.OxlOO.
S. Weed to' same, mtg $1,SOO, all
July .11; attorney, same $22.2.''iO

SCTH FT. (4 Weat. a a. 1H.9»100..'.: Sophie
Jlerm-.ann, Individual and heir..., to 0»J

W»«t «Hth St. <"•«.. 200 Wr»t 72d 8t. ml«
$11,000; attorney'. Lawyers Title and TKust
fn . IKi iiroaoway $2;l..'J«

68TH BT, 60 West, s a, 18.9x100.5: Brooklyn
Trust Co.. iub-lrustee of Mary H. Bunker,
to 80 West ngth 8t. Co.. 200 West 72d St.
all llTOi, July 81: attorney. Lawyers Title
and Tru«t Co.. 160 Broadway $21,000
8»TH 8T. a a. &5J1.4 ft a ot 2rt Av. l«.sxJ7.4;
Anna V. l>onohua to Margaret I>onohue, -968
East SOth 8t, mtg $5,000, all lietis, q. c,
July 31 ^. .11
•8TH 8T. », .480 ft w of Central 'Park
Wast, 25x100.11: Guy M. Oeat to Hoehelaita
R. * D. Co., 64 Wall 8t, mt« $a,000. April
t»i attonieya.'Whltridr., B. a R.. 68 Wall
••I $1
lOTTH 8T, SOS W.»t, a a. lexlOO.ll: Maiy
I. Caaey to Grace E. Van Slnden, 5'.i6

West 114th St. mtit $25,000. all liens, July
31 : Sttomry. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., ifin Broadway «1«)
lOOTR ST. a a. 100 ft a of 2d Av, 28il00
MantaTTt Me.aura to I>etltlacFDcartB
Rlvervlrw Drive, Bradentown, FIS

s ana iTuai

66.5; Jiiniy'

, all llent.

MantaTTt Meaaura to I>etltlacFDcart|k 1.601

Men.. July 18 ....$100

Av. mt« IS.OOO, July SO; attorney. Tltla

oJiriSw. ImdliTust^OP. .
1T«

,
B'dway. JIOB

18UTH ST, n », 0011 ft e of Willis Av.fcxKW;
William Meysr to VnitTtckJ^ ?<'^"'''',<'

tS9 East IKitb St, rotg $15,000 July 31:

attorr.eys. Blir.naa. L. C. * 1^-. 135 Broad-
way ••• tiw
l:i-'nl ST. a s, 176.11 ft w-of Cypreas Av,
37.8x100; Meyer Cuttl.r to Mary '-uttler.

hla wife, 1,838 Madlaon At, rntg $15,000.

July 19; attomay, J. H. Boaansky, 41 I'ark

lU.w • • •
• • • "*

IIOTH BT, s 8. 70.8 ft w of Alexander Av,

.70x100: Jans Ryan to Joseph J. Smith, iU
£:aBt HOth St. Nov. 6, 1911 :

attorney, M. J.

faulUvan. .109 Willis Av...... .•^. .$1

WIST ST. M a, 175.S ft " o' Beekm^n Av.
25xl06.1x2.-.xl07.10: Beekmaii Construct on
Co. to Joahua aflveratein, 534 West I-jvl

Av. July 31 ; attomay. M. pny. 165 Broad-
way '••..••.;••, '*'
14iaT ST. n s, I75.S ft w of Beakman Av,
25xiO<VlT2,-ixl07.10; also 141st St, 501 East,
n s. 25x104 ;txa^xl06.1; JoiOiua Sllversteln to
Sarah Bcniateln. 501 Ka»t ijlst St. mtg
S30.0DO. July 3; attorney. Mi Levy, IK,
Broadway •„• -.A'.-i- ;.• • •*'<*
148TH 8T, 307 East, n «, a5«105.«i2nilor..;.;

Harold C. Knot-ppel, referee, to Hy J. Mc-
Carthy. 13 Suptasn court, BrooKiyj. July
21 ; attorney. Alexander 3. Bacon, 46 Cedar
Kt • • • • • • .$1« 000
148TH ST. 258 East. « •. 2Sxl»-lx31.«x7.-):

John Hapnembereer to Francisco Ru.m. i.'45

East 149th St. ml* SIO.OOO, July 31 : ati.vr-

n.y. Till. Guarantee and Trust Co.. 1.6
Broadway ., •,

»lon
101 ST ST. 816. n s, 68x06.1 :

iMao l.owen-

feld *t al. to Samuel OberH. 156 Ludlow
St. mtk $4.1,0iX>. July 80; allomcyii. GoM-
feln aw., S50 Broadway ..$34,OJ0
SAMK PROPKIITY; William Prager to sani«--.

mix $43,000. July 28; attornrya. t>ani«..$lO0

IflOTH 8<r, n .. «t w . land Oid Croton
Aqueduct, )O0.«xI02.7xl0Oxl72.7; Mary K.
Allen to Harry J. Douflas, 43< .s 2d Av.
Mt. Vetnon. ^f. Y.. mlg $12,500. May 16;

atlomry, T'ltlo Gusrantea and Trust Co..

17(1 Broadway • flOO
225TH ST, n s, 4.W ft e of Barnes Av, 2.1x

114: Franclaco Samuco toOtione tJraaao,
2.406 Crotona Av. mtg $S,0OC. July 31: at-
torney. Radeloff a K., 16 Court St. Brook-
lyn * »100

34'lTH ST. 263-5 Bast, n a, 40x100; Jaoob F.
Mack to Freil Frelarshausen, 2.647 Decatur
Av. mtg $4,000, July 28: attorneys, Hlrls-
man t V., 891 Kast 149th 8t $i

all

130TH ST, n s, $82 ft e of 5th Av. 16x99.11;
Peter Dahl to Samuel T. Langford, 64
.East I34th St. mtg $2.S00. all llsns. July
30; attorney, M. F. Johnson, 111 Broad-
way $100
133n BT. 140 We.t. a a. 26xOn.ll; Albert W.
Pr... and another, exr., to Etta Pantser.
7S7 Krlly St. Bronx, Aug, 1 ; attorney. Max
BlUertm-ln. 309 Broadway $l'2.5O0

BA,Mli: i'itOl'EUTY; Kttii Pantier to Lo il»

A. Panuar, 7S7 Kelly Bt. Bronx, mtg $10,-
tx)0, all liens, ntoniry. same i :^i

139TH 8T, 219 West, n «. :12.4t9(>.11: Bdw.
Tobla. to A. Mirral Wlllla. 24 West 140th
8t. mtc $11,825. all llelia, July 29: attor-
ney. Tltl. Guaranty! a Truat Co., lTt'>

Broadway $lll'J

MOTH 8T, 528 West, a s, 16x9».ll: Irving C.
llaylord to M^y Samotf, 1,640 Anthony Av.
Bronx, all liens. July 31: attorney. Law-
ytr. Tltlo and Trust Co.. ItlO It ilway..$».nixi
I50TH 8T. 275 West, n a. 2S0 ft w of 7th
Av. 40 10x98.11: IBOth St, 2*1 W.at. n ».

.372.9 ft Woof 7th Av. 40.11xl«'.11 ; l.'oth Si.
283 West, n a. 413.7 ft w of 7lh Av. 40.1IX
i>0.11. John I.urle to Pr'mal lt<'nlty Corp..
141 Broadway, mtg $77,500 and prior mtg
$.''>0,450, all liens, July 25; attorney, Ahr.
Leichler, 141 Broadway $100

ANDREWS AV, 2.303, lot 89, map Cammann
li:sutr, rixl'JS; Thos. K. Uarrett to Wm.
E. Ahrens, frj5 West 179th St, mtg $4,500.
July 30; .attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 17(1 Broadway SIOO
BATHG.iTE AV. ^418. e a. «O.SxSU.ll : Karl
LudwlK t6 iKjnK^niru 't'viiil>..ih. ^-i-i ,.ast
liSth St. nug $4,000, .July SO; attorney.
New York Title and Mortgage Co., 135
Broadway ,.$1U0

BATHGATE AV, 1,623, w s, 35x114.3; liosla

I'usrin to Harry Llpahltz, 495 East l74th
Ht. mtg $7,500, July 31; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 B'dway. .$100
CAMBKKl.INa AV, 2.538. n w com<-r. 88.7x
40xlot;.4x40.1>, Terrace Con.tr. Co. to LIndo
BldR. Co.. 4.121 3d Av. lutit »29.U00. July;U);

BBCOBDED MOBTGAOES.
With name and address of lender and land-

er's attorney. Interest Is at 5 per cant, un-
less othemise specified.

Msnhstfaw

AMsfERDAM AV. e a. 27.? ft a of 84th St.
i'.xOO.lO. July 31; Maria Warden to Co-
lumbia Tnut Cto.. trustee, 80 Broadway, S
years: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 176 Broadway $10,000
GREENWICH HT. a e corner of North Moore
St. 50.4x100.2, 1". M., July 31 : same to same,
5 years. 4W p. c. : attornay, same.... $45,000
GKEENWICH ST. e a, 50.4 ft a of North
Moor. Bt. 50.4x100.2, P. M.. July 31; B.
Fischer & Co. to Rector, «-c.. of*'rrlnUy
Church. 187 Pulton St, .5 years, 4Vi per
cent.; attorney, William B. Sprague. 54
William St $30,000
KI.NG ST. 48-50. s s, 74.11x100.8, July 25;
William 8. Coffin to United Btatas Trust
Co. of New York. 45 Wall Bt. du. AuK. 1'.

1922; attom.ya, Stewart a S.. 45 Wa.H
St $8,000
RlVERSlIlE DRTVE, s e corntr of 114th St.
runx e 13.') 6x s SO.llx w 124.8 to Drive x
11 r.2 to iipglnnlng, P. M.. July 31 ; Winters
Itealtles to Charles B Force a Co , 417
Itlveraide Drive, :: years, 5U. p. c. ; attor-
ney., Jtabe a K.. 2S8 Broadway. $40,000
WAU.siWORTH AV. w a, 84.10 ft n of 177th
8t, 40x100. P. M.; J. Eluen to Barry Realty
Co.,> «1 Hamilton PI, due Aug. 1. 1926, fi

p. k.. prior mtg $31,000; attorney, New-
York Title and Mortgage Co.. U5 Broacl-

-itay $12.I'0'J

1ST AV. a e corner of 52d St. 25.1x74. P. M..
July 31 : JuUa Fits. to Hy Krogrrn, West
l^lst St. Spuyten Duyvll. Bronx. 3 >ear»:
attorney. Title Guarantee and TrUHt Co.,
176 Broadway $11,000

21> AV, 2.124. n e comer of IWih St, 25.llx

76, Aug. 1; Morris M. PIsehler to Rebecca
Jonei. IIU West 72d St. administratrix. 5
years: attorney. S. N. Freednian. 1.15

Broadway $14,000
7TH AV. . w corner of 113th St. 75.11x100.
July Hi : Manhattan Heights Improvement
Co. to Samuel Zlrlnsky, 61 East 8Uth St.

dua Sept. 1, 192<l, p. c, prior mtg $137.-
500; attorneys, Kantrawite * E., 320 Broad-
way $7,ri00

lOTH ST. a s. 194.2 ft a of rnlversity PI.
27.6x92.3. P. M., July 26; Burden Realty
Corp. to Samuel -Woolv.rton, Scarmlale. N.
T.. trurte.. du. July 1. 1924. 6Vi p. c; at-
torney.. Codwaladcr, W. & T.. 40 Wall St.

$15,000

Arthur Av, 187.«x Irrac.: Artnro De Blase
ta Cbas. Henale Oo., $,879 lOth Av, prior
mtg $8,000, July 81, 8' years, 8 p. c. ; at-

torney, L. 8. Marx. lie Nassau St.... $4,000

CLINTON AV, 2,114 e s. 42.10X Irregular;
HIchanI S. Hahn te Sarab A. Suttor, *M
East iscth et, Aug. 1, 5 years, 8 p. c;
attorney. Title Guarantaa A Trust Co. 1.0
Broadway $7,000
DECATUR AV, 2,841, w B, 80x181.4; Jacob-
Schleaingor to Helen Strauss. 129 Mt. Hop.
Place, prior mtg $6,000, July SO. 3 years.
6 p. c. ; attorney, C A, Furthman, Hi Av
and 148th St .$S.(iOn

EJASTBURN AV. w a 86.$ ft a of HM, 7Sx
96; BanJ. Rutchak to Hy. Staats. 2,,iSb Grund
Av, July SO. 3 yaara. 6 p. c. : attorney. New
York Tltla and Mortgage Co., 1S5 B'way._.

HOB AV, 1,4»8, a i, S9C1O0; Markus Reiser
to MargaretliB Vlniall, l,41iO Hoe Av, jw.)

31, lnstallni>.>n «. II p. c; attorney, H. A .'

kar, 778 Forest Av $4,000
XELLT ST, 1,048-5 w s, 60x100; Dalerose
Itnalty t:o. ti, v..ii Av Co.. iS'*:': In -''.-

way, prior mtc 187,000, July 81, Instal-
ments, H p. r. ; (viturftoya, i>qui:iu.. '-. 't

Moo.. 288 Broadway. .
.' $8,000

I/OTH 2 to 11 and fif to 65, map ot Jua.
Husson, Clsson Point; George Oleni to
Herman Frohllchj 1,024 .tsckson Av. priot
mtg $6,000, July 16, 3' yean, 8 p. o. ; at-
torney, C. A. Furthm»n, 3d Av and 14.'nii

Bt $1.0uc.
LOT 16. map »f F. T. Lord: Wm. C. Mer-
gen to Lucius H. B.«rs, Weathampton
each, L. 1., and another, ext-cutors, July

30, 3 yaara; attorneys, Iy)ril,D. * I,.,

49 WsU PI $5,000
LOT 440, map of Bmrflsh Johnson ealnio;
Saverlo AfniiJM to Win. A. Str-pfonl. .Mnnt-
clalr. N. J.. Aug. 1. inatalUnenta. 6 p c.

;

atlomeya. Jordan A W., 1-40 nrOBdway.S250
MATILJ>A AV. 4.S.*8, a a, 25x100. WinUm
IMuglaa to Matilda Realty and Conatnic-
tlon Co., 370 East I49lh Bt, pator mtg
$4,000, July 29. 3 years. 6 p. e. ; attnm<y,
Tills Guarantee * Trust Co., 170 Brof.d-
way .J.'WO

STEBBINS AV, 881. w 8, 40x100: MorrtS
Koner to eandow Realty Co., 108 Broad-
way, prior mtg $28,000, July SO. 6 yeara.
e p. c. ; attorney. A. Knox. 198 Broad
way

100x146.8; I>wlgtrt C. Harria to Ja»^ '

Wentz. 3S3 We« End Av; atUrn^V-
(Guarantee and Trust Co.. it* IiJm:
way ' *Jlt.
FItKEMAN 8T, n s, 78 ft w of ottJI'P
3Sx»S; Elizabeth Dickson to M^i^«.e
bers. 1,466 Dean St, Brooklvrr^i,* *>.I
Miller * B.. 55 Liberty St ". ' "S*!GERARD AV. 1,251; Nataji* b" »iZl*»lNew York Savlnga Bank, 81 gtii xT^TL "•
nay. J. A. Lutton. 80 Maiden Laal' Sf*;!
ail-iX^RD AV, s «, 528.10 ft e oj fiSiJ?*!
2.'',xS.1x28.Uxl»;j.7; Fanny Catt to S?'*''l
Dooilntc. 179 East «')th St. ittoniw Tlji'i
I'. KrliKimaii, 302 HroatJway. ^' '''*^i
LOTS 172 to 174, map of Century' Uii;;iU,^*|
Co.: Sarah W. Terry to Anna 'e J^SSl
ner. 100 West 00th St; attomir ' IbS-ILow, .S4(J liroadway _ ' "^il

rtANl»AU.< AV, n.w comer of St.'La*S-!*l
Av, 75.4x.')0.1x!2.iixaO; pftilipp DietnrtTl^"
to Herm;,u E. Kuni. 1.768 W(i;k«r_^.^
torney. Title Uuarantea and Trust
Blfa/tway ....
IliVi; I i^AI.NS JtOAD. a a, Ix>t 9s jS??]

£30ulh Vern-m i-*ark. Cranford BrufMSi^B
H-cicfr-ft-nlaon Co. to Eduh H s3ir'="
4.:-!l7 WTUte i'lalna Rood; aiLoraw X\
et.Uial, 2.«11 Broadway Vj
12TU AV. a s. 180 ft w of 4th St' 25,1*
\\'.!;iam II. Jepson to Charles }'ux
1 .1 St 226tk St ; attorneys, OH&ra 'r^
.-JOiii .S- . [ind Webster Av ^

l-!7-ru BT. i;!7 Ea.t: Baneniion Realty'^'
(.TliarlM W. SmlUi. 106 North.m A»- «
n,!>. 'Xltlo Guarantea and Trust do
l>rt>a;iway . .

,
"'

,

iU.Y»-U SI' !i4.-> Bait; 152d St. Conai
Vo. to Klljabeth Grunberg. 200 We.! ii
Si: attoniex, Kantmwitt t E. S20 Bnway .'.....

I7(iTH ST. i)73 l-.-fcirt; HeilKlg '.Mt'rk/to'j
hlo .S. MctJill, 2.143 Mapel; Av; wIit.
Jennie S. McGlll, 2.143 Mapea Av „S

I for s»

I'tif oi

Fu

FIF

I

$6

Li

RECORDED LEAflBg.
With name and adiires* of irrsca

' Manhattan. "

3D AV. 879. Btoro. tloor and "b.:
Lavy to Uc-.3rKe Lwen , Jr.. .Wi2 ;id
years. Ironi Aug. I. 1919; attorney

TRINITY AV, 801, w a, IBxlOO: Lode S
Ktter to Nora Daly. 901 Trinity Av, July
31. 1 year. 6 p. c. ; attorney, W. 0. Stone.
60 Wall St isnoo
T0MLIN80N AV. a a, 825.8 ft n of Pl.rce
Av. 4,')xlOB.6xl«.(IxlOO: Ignatz Pltura to
Pollah-Amerlcan Co-oper. Savlnm and Loan
Asaodatlon. .660 3d Av, Brooklyn, July 30.
3 years. 6 p. c. ; attorney. Maryanskl * .1..

il>>n .'W Av. Brooklyn, N. T $3 000
t'NION AV. 868. n e cor 181st St. 96.1x47:
Nathan Welaman to William Prager, 106
Ea.t «4th St, indlrtdually and as exr.

.

July 81. 6 yearn. 6 p. c.; attorfipv. K.
R. ApfSI, 87 Llborty Sf $12.00'>
WOODYCRBST AV, w a. 125.11. n of Kemp
Place, 25 2xW.8; Adolph J. Brose to Harry
Brown, 161 West 188th St, prior mtg $4,500
July 31, Installments, 6 p. c. ; attornev
Title Cuarantea and Truat Co.. 170 Bro..d

'. $10,000 • J- P hohl-n. iSii East aw St...

• 8 I

way
134TH ST, 615 East.
Horowitz . to Chaa

.. 25x100: Jacob

6'm AV, .-.IH. s e comer 31«t Bt,
I Henry 4 MorrU I,. Goldstone to JJlciaali
t

U'Keefe,- 2i4 Wtat Jlat.-.St. r, ytu* {J
I

May 1, 1018: oudrurn. 518 t>th Av. itS
I ll'l'H Sr. 012-24 1-iaat. all ; John J. RadJwi

• City Packing Box Co.. 15 yean from '

1. 1918; attorney. 8. L. lOaaa. e» |Row »5 50C' aM Ki
4»TH HT, :.,')3.05 Wcat, a;:; Auj, jj. hJ
tTiann to ilenjamin tiraii(ifcr.l>r.nn.r. la
Mapes Av.. and knottier, 10 >-mu-« fia
A^nl 1. 1019. .....-.-: , lij

5jJ'i H ST. '^',:t-'i \Vo8t. *U. -with ^ipUori piua
for $12i,0OU: 0»car T. Mackey to Altmt I

AtKinaon^ 57^1 Larloton. Av, BrooKjyn. «|
L- years, from N,jv. '1, 1918: attomay
(Soidfart, 302 liroadway ....' .«.«

Bronx.

JEROME AV. a e corner of ISSd St. SStK,
.$3,UO0; Joaeph Knap to David, Puratn. 2.30T'Uor8

__ . AV. I'Q year. Ironi May 1. 1V19; a^tomi
Hlawatach, 798 l--ast M. Blau. 154 NaK.au yt .17,'

161at St. prior mtg $3.0OO. July .10. 4 MARMiON AV. l.LliS, n « com -

years, 8 p. c. ; attorney. Title duarantee |
inont Av, corner store: Thon.aa J. Bai

a Trust Co., 176 Broadway $4.000 1 to H. Fortgang, l.iJOS Marmion
IJDTH ST, 308 East, s s. IS.flilOO; Morltz

"

Marquardt to Kilmer LIndberg, .308 Vlast
1.39th 8t, prior mtg $7,000, July 31. 3
year., fl p. c. ; attorney, A. A. Hennlnc,
110 West .<Hth St ^ »2 4TO

161.ST ST, 8)6 Ea.t. n s, 53x96.1; Samuel
Oberst to Wm. Prager. 106 East «4tb St.
Individually and aa executor, prior mtjt $43 -

000. July 30, 6 year.. 6 p. c. ; attorney

,5;„5 A"'*''' •" Liberty St ft^.r^t
190TH ST. n a. at. w s Old Croton Aqueduct,
li1O..'5xH12.7xl0axl7i.7; Harry J. Douclas to.Mary E. Allen. «IB West 127th .e!!. prior
mtg $12,500. May IS, du^ July .II. 1<I22 fi

p. c. : auomey. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. Ii« uroailway $3 000

Av, 6
from Ailg. I, I'Jia, attonie.*'", H. Portia
1,905 Marnilon Av ft,!

S'TEliBlNtj A\ , n o comer of Freeman
corner- aloi^ ; HB<Jlt> iSilver.iian to
Davla. 1.4Tt» W'ilkms Av. 5 year.
March 1, 1U19: attorney, J. Davl.. 1,*

Wilkilis Av $:j-
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MECBAMCS' UKXS,
Maahattao. -

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, s e coram-, .„ —^^- , .;

lO'.ixMO; Rapp Construction Co. ajausj^^^l! '"
Newir^ark & Davis, inc , owner and coo

tractor, (renewal,) $3,7878

U ST, 102 West . i'eck Bros, t Co. agtj

Harry K. Itoeder, inc., owaar an4i

attorney. Max Monfrled. \:i» Broadway,. $lo<i 14TH ST. s s. .300 ft w of 9th Av. 50xlu3..'<.

CAiirENTElt AV, 4.234, e s, 2JxJ03; Ilariiet i 1». M., July 31; August Slli to Adeline -S.

J. Schubert to (ierirude Broglle, 451 East ! Jordan, 19 West Uth St. Installnienis. 5'%

170th St. rotg $i.50«. July 31; attorney. I n c. prior mtg $ti7,000: attorney. Lawyers
G. A. Kriea. 491 East 140th St $100 Tltla and Trust Co., 160 Broadway. .a->3,n<KI

CHARLOTTE ST. w a. filS ft n of IVUlh 30TH HT. a a. 130 ft w of 5lh Av. KWxDK.H*
St, lli:9i54.Sxl07.ax54; Hilda Realty Co. ! P. M.. July :" ; Malex Realty Corp. to SIlii

1c Mltch.il Brooleroff, 840 Manlda St, mtg' Realty Co., 428 4th Av., 10 yeata. A p
$05.0U0. July 31; attorney, Joaeph Felnson. : tntK $t>00,000; attorney, E. L,.

•M* Ilru&dway (liiO < Nassau St
CLARE.MO.ST PARKWAY. 408, J s, 26x75.2x 30TH ST, 338 West,

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTOAGES.
Manhattang

JErFERSON ST, e s, 7.1 ft i of Henry St,
mtg 13,000, H part: CarrTs Freiberg to
Nathan ZImon, 186 Bay 31st St. llrm' Ivn.
and another, a. t. ; attorney. Samuel Abram-
«)n. II6-Na.8au St....'. JIOOMONROE ST. 2!M. mtB »24.000; Sharkslaw
Venaabaite to Alvln C. CTr.b. on-.", flr-'-n- IM.
Brooklyn: attorneys. Cass t, Apfel, 85 .Vas-
sau St.. Int of »2 027 50

r.TII AV. 1,470 and 1.472. mtBlliooO: Hjnry
kamsler et al. to Hilda afeti
Woodbine St. Brooklvn;
Elliott. 154 Nassau St SISTH ST, 402 East; Mutual Trust Co. ot
"Westchester County, trustee, to Lawyers
MortRage Co., aad Lawyers MortcaK*? C«>.
to the Metropolitan Savings Ban'K. ,

.'',!»

'-ooper Soaare East; atloraev. Lawy< r.«

i
Title an« Tru.st Co., 160 Broadway; 2 a»-

!
"ignments, JB.OOO and ; . . .$7,500

;
I6TH ST.- 43-47 We.t. "mtg $11,500; Abel
King and another to Naaon R-'ulty Co.. 17tl

; Broadway; attorney, A. S. Nataniwn. 170
' Broadway ji
!
S4TH ST. 60 East; Walter C. l-landora

tl-actor

ifT day
dubw,

ACOB*:

BC1LDI.VO LOAN CONTI^ACTS.
Manhattan

THI

THE B
k nntletn
lai bath;
%U6:

qCBBN

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT,
Exterior St. w a. 338.3 ft a of 149th 8t, two-
XIS4; American Radiator Co.; W. H. Hill,
104 W.at 42d St. Vlca Prealdent. owners;
F. D. Hutchlnaon. 101 Part* Av. architect

;

atory reinforced coacreta warahouaa, 114.444
coat. $120,000.
260th St, n a. 17B.1 ft w of Broadway, two-
atory and attic mstal dwelling 33.6x50.6;
Bsrha Tzachsutschler. 46 W.at 46th St,
owner; Geo, J. Casazza, 1.133 Broadway,
architect; coat. $10,000.

262d St, n a comer of Spencar Av, 2t^atory
frame dwelling. 57x25.6; Joaeph Levy. 1.056
Crotona Parkway owner; Gray Green, a
Wllkea, 41 Union Square, architects; cost,
$13,000.^

Alterattens.

Items under $3,000 omlttwl.
Delaneey St. 168;. to a five-story tenement
and store; H. Leiman, 1.147 St. John'a
Place, Brooklyn, owner; M. J. Harrl«>n,
World Building, arehltact: cost, $3,000.

Vanderbllt Av, 3 to 11: to a six-story- restau-
rant and store; New York Central Railroad
Co . 70 East 43th St. owner: Warrsn a Wet-
mora^ 18 East 47th St, arehlteeta; cost,

fiva-atory dwelling;
5 Blast 48th St, owner; H. T.

16x75.1; Denwood Realty Co. 'to E. 4 (

Realty Co., II« Nassau St. mtg $11,500.
July 31 ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co., 176 Broadway.... $100
CLINTON AV, 2.114, e a. 97. Ix a 40x w
66 1x200.2x w 31 to Avenue H n 42.10 to
beginning; Sarah A. Sutter to Rich. E.
ILhn. 1,173 Vys. Av, mtg $28,000, Aug. 1;

attome}'. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
176 Broadway $100
CRKSCENT AV, n .. 139.1 ft n e Of Arthur
Av. run. n e 139.7 x w 1*6.1 x . 107^1 lo be.
Klnnlns ; Chaa. Hanale Realty Co. to. Orturo
!>• BlaM,. 633 Ea.t 187th St, mtg $9,001'. j 48TH 8T, n ., SOU ai

July 31: attorney, I.,awyera 'rltl. Co., ItiO i two lot., each 12.6x100.5, two prior mtg.
Broadway ..$100, $7,500 each, July 80; Turtle Bay Huldng
DAVIDSON AV, a e comer of 184th Bt, a| Co. to Jacob M- Well. 1.802 Pacific St.
llI.Sx » 90x n 32..3X a w 74.5x n 90.4 to Brookl>-n. 5 years; attorney. Title Ouarun-
straet x w 18 to beginning; Minnie C. Hynes tee and Trtist Co.. 176 Broadway $15,000
to I>aullne C,erl>er. 2:'M East 176th St, AUk. 4STH ST. 237-9 East, n ., two .lots, each L-Ox
1: attorneys, Kleiner A K., 299 BroaS-

: If<0.5. two mtga. each $10,000. July 29;
way * $ltl0 ,

. same to Title Guarantee and Truat Co..
DECATUR AV. 2.641, w a, 50x161. 4x00xit»4; I 176 Broadway, du. and Interest as per
H«l«n Btrauaa to Jai:ob Schlcslnger. 6ul t bond $20.0ir.l
West I49th St. mlg $3,000, July 3(1:

.,
I

u]..> w.. «« M^m^i. T,.L,.er ^. x- tanuar^ et
Jacobs. 351 al., trustees, to V. S. Tra.t Co. 4,"', W.ill

$175,000
I

St; attorneys, Stewart a Shearer. 45 Wa!l
s a. 22X1I9.9 ; Charli s H. St $00,010A Dougherty to Tliomas P. Hawley. 40U I SiTH ST, 808 East: William H. Corbltt to

West S4th St. demand, tl p. c. : attoniej-.
|

H. Sej-mour Elssman, 911 Park Av; at-

68TH ST. s », 12? ft e of Columbus Av, TUl iamlS^
100.5; City MortfaEB Co. loans Sixty W«« »». ig g^
Stxty-eiphlh tilt Co , Inc., to er«u as U- *HOMB
atorj- aparlm.;!* hotel ; 14 payment..SaWiOtS -_ Itaach
ISSTH ST, . s. ItiT.U ft e of Kt. Nlcbolai Xt, "" =™-"
Ui.axI'jO; I,a>-J>i'rs' Mortgage Co. I«as

Wheeler Conetfuctlon tk).. Inc.. to ena t
»lx-8torv apartlfient house ; 9 payni'a$6&,ttt

:«mer, 14'2 1«)>TU .ST, ii b. 123 ft c of St. Nicholas Jo,

raev. Gilbert I
i;2.«xl00: Lawyers' Mortgage (Jo. toui
wheeler (Construction Co., Inc.. t

0-story apartivienl house ; y paypi."^ $65.0

SATISFIED .MECHANICS' LIENS,
Maalmttan.

MAIDEN L.\NE. SO;' Jacobson 4 Co.

Fire ' .'omiianies Building Corp., et

• June 7. 1919 ; •J!?^STH .ST, SSti; John Brosko against F>»l«i

tloa -Feather Co.. inc. et al.. June 19^
1369.

SAME PROPERTY; N. T. Watertight

ins Co agSin--!t Rnme. June 23. 1919.. tlM,

.«AAIE PROI'ERTV; Herman Sch.r

same. Juna 17. 1919 *V

John T. Fehlon. 08 Liberty St $1,000
SIST ST. 18 Baal, n a. 2.-ix98.9, P. M. July
23: Fiao Raalty Co. to E. DImon Bird..
Greenwich, ' Conn., due Aug. 1. 1924; at-
torney, Louis B. Hasbrouck, 236 Broad-
way ..$40.0110
3!<TH ST. ,338 West, s s, 23x98.9. P. M.. Juiy
2.S : Commonwealth Real Estate Co. to
Henrj- D. Wlnana, t3 0\crlook Circle, New
Roch.ila, N. Y.. 3 yeara, 5\4 p. c. ; attorney.
H. J. Douglas. 405 Lexington Av $7,000- ~ and 312.6 ft w of 2d Av

39 East
L. M. Hunl, 15
Llnd.barg, 2 WMt 47th St, arehltact
$3,000.
Amsterdam At, 204 ; to a thrse-story apart*
vnent and store; M. Cohen. 4(X1 L«^ngton
Av. owner; S. Levlngson, 405 Lezlngon Av,
architect; cost. $20,000.

7th Av, 447; to a thraa-story apartment and
store: A. Jacobson and C. Gluckman, 656
7th Av. owner; 8. Lavingson, architect;
coat. $4,000.
Park Av. n a comer of 40th St ; to a seven-
teen-atory atora and offices ; ArchltM:ta' of-
fices. Inc.. 101 Park Av, owner; Bwlng a
Allen and La Farge t Morrla, 101 Park Av,
architects; cost. - $36,000.

A\t-nue A. 45 and 47. to a four-story store:
estate of B. Klulgensteln, I M&dlson Av.
owner; J. Fisher, 25 Avenue A, architect;
cost. $3,000.
74ih St. 120 to 122 East; lo a five-story
lirlvnt. school: Buckley School Building
Corp.. premises, owner: C. W. Simpson.
Newark, N. J., architect: cost, $3,000.

REAL ESTATE TR/VNSFERS.

Wlh name and address of purchaser and
I

attorney. When attorney's name is omitted

I

addreas party of the second part.

I
Msnhatfan,

I
BRADHUR8T AV . :>I. w a. 282 ft a of 14,5th

{ St, 18.2x62.9x18.1x65.8 ; John Fltcii to Emily
running from Purdy Street to Odell l. l-Uch. no i::aat sTtii St, mtg $t>.ooo,

Street, held at $12,000, throush John; July 31; attorney. Title Guarantee a Trua
sold for j

Co., 176 Broadway.

.

$1

ser-vlce within two months. Pelfv-:-rles
are to be made wlitiln fourteen months.
It was stated at the office of Commis-
sioner Delaney that the cost of the.se
cars has licreaiiKd 70 per cent, since
the Initial order for new cars was made.

FAVORS CHANNEL TUNNEL

. French Investigating Commission
I

WASHINGTON, Aug. l.—The Senate

Reporta to Government. 'today decided to have the proposal for

_._,,„ . , ~. , , I

repeal of tlte daylight saving law again

T . i ; l'fK-i~r^* n?""^ f^°"
""' ™" ^' gauntlet of Prealdent Wilson s

pointed by Albert Clavellle, Minister of i j^

Public Works, to study the feaaibhlty of
j gy ^ ^j^ „, „ t„ ^ ^^ g,„,t, ^.^

instructing a tunnel under <he English
;
^^^ .^^„^ ^^ y,, pr„,aent the separate

Channel has condh^ded Its work and sub- ^j„,,„^ b,„ rep^Ung the dayUght sav-
njltted a report which Is favorable to the

; ing measure.
' project. V, i

'

'

>f. Clavellle has authorized the French i c-clallata Worrv Tnkln Dnil,-*
company which holds the conce.5sion for]

boclallsts Worry ToKlo Police.

the tunnel to proceed with frssli experl- t TOKIO, July 28; (Associated Press,)—
ments with the latest piercing machln-

j
Owing to the activities of the Socialists,

*'5l'. Clavellle h.-s written to Stephen !
"^^ auH^Tlties have decided to Im-i ?ase

Plchon, the Foreign Jllnlster, suggey*.-
|
the number ot gendarme.i, and Toklo,

Ing the formation of a fr:nco-I-;ni,'ll.«l-i r specially, wll! be kept utider stricter
commission to reach an agreement with surveillance. Seven meetings of Boclal-
a viaw to building the tunnel. I ists have been probHilted.

I'enderga.ft. The same broker
, _„ , „.

Lr. S. K. Greenbaum a two-fatilily brick ' CHARl.'TON ST, 31, n s, 20.2x100.5: William
dwelling, held at $7,000, at 2,159 Glebe i «^i "-'l"'" " ^"f."

P Todd, on the premises,

\venui- I ""'s $».000. all Hens; attorney, Isldor Gray-
' Frederick Brown sold to a client of

j "J"^'
*)" "4??" .^y';v •,,;,• '^-l'-;;-*'"^

Max I^f''''*'" 390 Mott Avenge south-
*^f^^ S^9l!3xl«:758irobrL^.t~rK%n!

east coiTier of 144th .Street, a-llve-stOO' „^j,, ,„c., to a. a K. Realty Co.. 164 Bast
apartment house, on a plot .V). by IIXI.

, j,^,^ st. mtg $151,000, all Hans, July 31;
Tlie Benenson Realty Comp my soli attorney. Max Monfried, 299 B way $liX)

to a client ot J- Katzon 7i: Garden . mvERHIDE DRIVE, a e comer of 114th
Street, a five-story flat, on s plot 50; st. 52x124.8x50.11x135.6: Charles E. Koree
by 100, renting for $S,000, and held at

i
a Co. to winters Realties, 539 Wast 155th

$.W.0O0 St. mtg $319,0(J0, all liens. July 31; atlor-
Bennle Savlo sold to an- Investing! ney, M. E-.Gosaeit, 261 Broadway $100

client of Nathan Bender Georg a Court, nniatSlDE DRIVE, 740, ii e cor ISlst .st,

a six-story elevator apartmcrt house. 103.9x173.1x99.11x145; Grand Concourse
at 070 Prospect Avenue, ne ir 184th g"""/ °"-,*? A' f: '"""''l'^ '^'f-i.

^"•
Street, on a plot 73 by 13.-. bj 162 ir-

! ^T •-"
' Broidwiy""™'''- =^''=»'''' Ij-'^

regular. It has ah annual icntal of : "•"j;,,^'^o£™\*?>';'
- ' • -j- •;•: • -^'-^

about |26.0(KI, and was held at 517.1.000. Yo',.4x'n«.9]^ Ux^f Da^T.*'B«lty C?r
Docks, and Commander Hilton of the

j
„^^fJ^*A fnT.'fl^I^t mfh St°J?t two g^^JJoV ^- •'• P«»l'y Co.. ^ B««h 119th

Ts... ^ . I
Hra'ly 07 and ua ii/asi i<iin &i eet, two st, Rocltaway Pack, Borough of Queena.
two-family brick house*, each on a lot

I ,b,j $i8O.0O(i. July 22; attorney, Jdaioh
20 by WO. near the Grand il oulevsrd L Rubin, 309 Broadway .... -

and Concourse. David L. W%olall, Jr., . WILLIAM ST. I6<i. . a 26x89.!'x'.'lxnR.i, a a
and Alexander C. Campbell vero the BiKkman St. 41-43, s a, 35.Ilx22x3l.10x
brokcis. '. 18.7, a a; Mary B. Bloodgood to GeOrg.
Cecelia M. Stelner sold the three-; T, Van Boskerck, at Pialnflald, N. J., mtg

family dwelling 'at S.')! Union Avenue i
W.OOij. ai. i «;-•.. .lu.y ii,. ..iiyii,..jo. v»> . .

for cash to a purchaser for CKCupancy. L* """j.'?^ Chtin;ii .M... .^ u
through Harry Levy. '

I
'?T_-*,Y'.f •..T?™.'L'._°' „*?*.«• .«>1'^.<:.HJ'-

Wacht & I^evinc resold the two flve-

A.
Chief of the Bure.-iu of ^Stocks and '

i

Pay Corps.

i

DAYLIGHT ISSUE UP AGAIN.

Senate Passes House Bill and Sends
It to President.

&
story apartment houses at the loutheast
corner of Bryant Avenue a id 185th
Street, plot 100 by 110, to M Susser,
manufacturer of billiard tables.

Broeklyn,

Melster Builders, Inc., solil a two-
storv two-family brick house nn a pot
20 by 0,1 at 1.4.->0 Thirty-eighth Street.
The Carlhoff Realty Compar y bought

th« four-story apartment build ng. rent-
ing for $8..''.00 and held at $6.">.0W. at 421
Prospect Place, from the June :Jell Com-
pany through Charles Buerma -m i Co.
F. Pelirlger sold the six-sto -y apart-

ment house on lot 8,1 by 100, si 808 and
810 Drlggs Avenip3. to an investing
client of Joseph Metiger.

qoe.D. Bc^oagh Sales.

The Mldwood Building Co -poratlon.

MM MMiafeMHMMiaMMHh

ney. Title Guarantee Co., 176 U'way $100
EAGLP: av, 711, w s, I8xW3; Helena M.
Dors to Max Ganzfrted. 1,050 Forest Av,
mtg $5,500. July 31; attomry, J. DavN.
nr.l Counlondt Av si 00
EASTBURN AV w s, 93.8 ft n ot 173d -St,
75x95 ; Jamea B. NinacK. referee, to Hy
Staau. 2.538 Grand Av," July :«; attorney.
New York Title and Mortgage Co., 1^1
Broadway , $3.0i')0

SAMi-. I'ROPERTV; Hy. Stasia to Benla,- ,n

Rutchlk. 012 Bronx Park South. July 30

;

attorney, .am. $10(}

attor- i49TH ST. 282 East, 18x100.5, July 29:
Turtle Bay Holding Co. to Title Guaranlie
and Tru..t Co., 170 Broadway, due and In-
tere.t aa per Ixind $10.0oi»
corn ST, . a, 128 ft eof Ckilumbua Av. 78.3x
100.5. building loan, July 31: 60 West 08th
8;. <». to City Mortgage Co.. 15 Wall St,
demand, 6 p, c. : attorneys. Snow a S., 15
Wall St $330,000
77TH «T. 131 West, n a. 20x108.5. P. M.,
July 31; Alphonse Beague to Pranklln Si-
mon, 05 Riverside Drive, and another, exrs.,
Ac. due Oct. 1. 1924; attorneys, Strauaa.
R. a B.. 141 Broadway $22,000

tomeyi, Elsman, L. C. a L., IS.", Broadw.-iv.
$2.0iio

9»D ST. 49 We»t : John B. Gibson to Aifn?d
A. Gardner, 114 East 84th St; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176'Br-jad- ;

way S6.000
'

USTH ."»T. 117-176 Eait; Clerg>-men'a R-- :

tiring Fund Socletj- of the Protestant Epis- :

copal Church In the U. S. to t! e Bow. r>-
Savings Bank. 128 Bowery; attorney. Law- i

yara Tltl. and Trtist Co., 160 Broa,l>»-ay i

$30,000 !

1I5TH ST, s s, 78 ft . of 2(1 .Vt; Lav.veri. 1

Mortgage Co. to Kosalla C. Bodine, 4 VVn.t '

83d St; attorney, L. M. Co., 50 Lll>ertv .«t.

is 000
'

124TH ST. s e cor Lexington Av, mtg $3«,6oO;
Margaret Lawrencie to Bowery Pdvlr.g.
Bank, 128 Bowerj-; attorney. New York
'ntle and Mortgage c:o., 185 Broadway.

$30,000
I37TH ST, n s. 470 ft w of 7th Av; Leo
Salomon to New York Tltla and Mortgage
Co., . 185 Broadway $4,500

Bronx.

CAMBRELINQ AV. a e comer of IWth St,

In Bionx County.

MORRIS AV. 2,0-23. 2.025; LouU JDi

agalnat Marie L-jbitx. at al., Aug. 21. W

LIS PENDENS.
Manhattan.

BEAVER st: 9 e comer of New St. 41.(

7S.8 X irresular: Rafael Del CTattlUo

A sM e<
»rt Av. : I

*'- on P

I>R I™" tT^^TForrest Ray ner et al,. partition; atton

.HosinberB i Hall. „
IITH <V w fi. betwtsen 4«lh and 46111 sa

,^

lit IK.: August Muellocker. against. lfa^GE!*ES!
.Vuenelon" et al., foreclosui-e of tax Uen: P-

H. A. a O. H. iieyat-torney*

Bronx.

CNtOS ST. s « comer of Barker Av. 10

10S.S T. Maliett against Lillian lUa et

foreclosure of mtg; auomey.

looji r
J. B

iSTirsT. n s. 238.0 ft w of WsaWngtffl^^
, 85x100; Ella Reeri Andrass «»>"), 9?^

,1 Co ot.al.. fcreclosure of mtg; aitoraey. »

F. Edaall.

FOX ST. e .. 404.5 ft n of 165th 81. IS.Wx > 8r>TH ST. a ». 100 ft e of 6th Av. 35x102.2,
100: Jani.s E. Murtha and another to Mattl
Miller. 809 At St. John, m'tg $5,000. July 81,
attorney., Hirleman a V.. 881 East 14U<h
St $8.0(0
FREEMAN ST, s a. 334.5 ft w of Wesl-
cheatcr Av. 100x100; laadora Langner to
Jacob L,azere, 1.345 Washington Av, and
another, mtg $28,000. July 29; attorney.
lx>ul. Scadron. 149 Broadway $100

P. M. Au^. 1: Arnold I,. Scheuer to Broail
way-Park Place Co.. 238 Broadway. 6 years.
5>^ p. c. ; altorney, l.,awyer9 Title and Trust
Co., 160 BriVadway $135 000
98TH ST. .12 West, s a. 2,1xl00.11, P. M., July
.30; Syatell Holding (;o. to triirlstopher J. I

Musgrave, 161. East 93d St: due and inter-

i

e«t aa per botid. prior mtg $10,000; atlor-
liey. J. E. O'Brien, 51 (Tharnbers St... $4,000 I

HARRISON AV, 1.839, w 8, 66.10xl2axB6.»x - OSTH ST, 52 West, s s. 26x100.11. P. M., July
130.10; Barclay Holding Corp. to Mary, wife i 30: same to same, due and Interest as per
of Frank Schwartz, 154 West 84th St, mtg j

bond, prior mtg $18,000; attorney, same..
$7,000. July SO; attoraoy. A. R. Lealnaky, I $4,500
148 Brodaway .. ,- $100 104TH ST, 139-41 W»St. n s. 50x100.11, JiUy
HOB AV, 1.496, e S..25XI00: Margaretha Un-i ?; ..Leonsjil J^ and .Jennie Muhifelder and
fall, widow to Markua Reiser. 44 Avenue
D. mtg $2,000. July 31: attorney, E. A.
Acker. 77t» Koreat Av $100
HOl,-C.HTON AV, 2.152. s a. 24.11x108;
James A. Ctynes to Majle F. Oerz, 732 Van
Nest Av, May 3 ; attorney. Till. Guarante.
and Trust (To., 176 Broadway $1
SAME I'ROI'ERTV; Marie F. C^erz to Will-
iam D. Howell. 1.640 Overing St, mtg $3,500,
July 31 : attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., I7B Broadway $100
JEROME AV. e s. 69S.4 ft s of Gun Hill
Road. 100x100: alw Jerome Av. e a. 223.4
ft s of Gun Hill Road. SOxlOO; Common-
wealth • Av Real KstatP Co. to H. D.
WInans. 18 Overlook Clrel., New Rochelle.
N. y.. mtg $8,400. July 28; attorney, H. J.
Douglas. 405 Ix^xlngton Av ......81
KELLV st, 1,043-5. w s. .lOxlOO: Vnlon
Avenue Co. to Dalerose Realty Corp., 113
Lonpfellow Av. mtg $33,000. July 31;
attorneys, Dreschler a O.. 2'25 5lh Av. .$100
Lot 18,

. _ _ _

Nellie Herman, Individually, et kl, ucecu
tors, to Samaon Lachman, 818 West lOtith
jSU 8 yeara. 6 p. ,c. ; attomeya. Lachman !

•a G.. 35 Nassau .if ....$4.COO i

lf>7TH ST. a a. 156 ft w of West End Av. '

10x100.11. July 31: Grace E. Van SInden
|

to -Louis Mansbach. 550 West I67th St. 5
yeara. p. c. ; attorney. \c. A. Panoro. 51
Chsmbera St $3,600
HOTH ST. 8; East, a «, IS.OxIOO.ll. July 31:
Helen Bobollk to Osorge H- Walker. 102
West 93d .'St. due Oct. 25, 1920, 6 p. c.
prior mtg $12,500: attorney. New Y'ork Tltlo
and Mortgage <:o. 135 Broadway $3.(>(io
ILSTH ST. Si B. 4IB ft e of Lonox Av, 18x
100.11. P. M. July 28: Charjea K. Haakell lo
William O. Wood and another, exrs. New
Rochelle. N. T., due July 81. 1822. 5H p.
c. ; attorney. New York Title and Mortgaga
Co.. 135 Broadway $6 250

[
ISOTH ST, 168 We.t, s s. 20x99.11, P. M.,

1 Aug. 1- Edw. B. Beat to Russell A. Cowle.,.

I

Belle H.-tVBn. Giteanwioh, Cenn., Inatall-

Place, 25x140: Mary Anidur to Ida Brant
man, S3S Kelly St: mtg $9,500, July 29; at-
tomey, E. P. Korkus. 924 Broadway.
Brooklj-n $1
MAPKS AV, w s, 128.10 ft n ot 17»lh St.
22x145.2: Ellz Brennan to Cecilia A. Sav-
age. 2.253 Hughes Av, mtg $3,000, July 31 :

attorney. Lawyers Title Co.. 160 Broad-
way jire
MARION AV, a s, 71.9 ft n of 195th St. n 76x
• 140x s 50x w to a point 100 ft e of Marion
Ay X a 24.6X w 100 to beginning; Joaephlne

j

. map of P. T. I.ord; Lucius H. ,

Beers and another to William C. Bergen, i
ments.. 5i4 par, cent. ; attorney, C. M. Gilpin,

130 Weal ISOth St. July 22;- attomey, J. J. -I 99 John St. .'. $6,600
Orady, 277 Broadway $8,000 ;

1.S0TH ST.- n s. 262 ft e of 6th Av. 16x99.11.
LOTS 56 and 57. map of Dash estate ; John I

P. ' M., July SI ; Samuel T. Langford to
B Ha.h and another to Ella E. Hlsnay, Peter Dahl, 112 Weal 100th St. In.tall-
2.18 Waldo Av, July 12; attorney Lawyers |

ments, 6 p. c., prior mtg $3,503; attom<-y.
Title Co.. leo Broadway $l..''iOfl; M: P. Johnson, 111 Broadway $1.4,V)
MACV PLACE, n a, 25 ft w of Hewitt I

l-ISD ST, 140 West, 8 a, 28x99.11. I'. M.
"' Aug. 1; Etta Pantzer to Albart W. Press,

26 Clarciiiont Av, Hartsdale, N. Y.. and
another, executors, 5 years. 6^ p.c. : at-\
tomaya, Mlddlebrook a B., 46 <>dar St. '\i

$10,000 '
1,39TH ST. 219 West, n s. S2.4x99.lL P. M.,
July 31 ; A, Merral Willis to Edw. "Tobias.
1,139 Elast 14th St. Brooklyn, Installments.
6 p. c . prior mlg $ll.ti25: attomey, William
I.an(rdon 2 Rector St $1 2^0
SAME PROPERTY. P. M. July 31; samo to
Justrite It. a M. Holding Corp., Install-

M. Bradley to Ivtson B. RIdrwav, 2.702
Marion Av. July 31 ; attomey, r, i,. Penka,
119 NKSsau ,Si $17 (KjO

MATILDA AV, 4.3.32. e s, 2,->xI00; M-xtlMa
Realty and Conatrurtlon Co. to Charles H.
Nulle, 548 7th Av, Astoria. L. 1.. mi*
$4,500. July 2; attorney. Title Guafante.
iind Trust Co.. 174 Broadway SIOO
MATILDA AV. -1 33(1. e s. 2.'ixlO!>- ?.! .-

tlldii Itealty and Construction Co. to Will-
iam Ikluglas. 201 East 163th St, mtg $4 000
Juiy 2:i; attorney. Tltla Guaranlea snd
Trust Co., Ii6 Broadway: tlOOPROSPECT AV. e ». o,i map of Mt. Hoj.
20 6 ft s ot 174th St. 26^9x90x26.9x104:
Harry Bandar to Max Mlrkln. 756 Home St.
and another, mlg $10,000. July 81; attomev.
M. MIrkIn, 756 Horn. St nno
BHI-miDAN AV, B a comer of Transversa
Head, at l«7th St, 100.9x48 11x114 7x

Kroger to Julia Fits, 941 1st Av, all Hen's, i
•-- Bradley C-jrrler Co. -toliyb'r'iiol'dTnK

July 31; attomey, Tltla Guaranie* and i
Corp., 13,. UToadway, July 23; at:oinev,

TmBtt».. 176 Broadway if i New \ork Tltl. and Mortgage Co., l.'id

2D AV, l.OSO-l.oae. a e corner of 87th St, i

Broadway jioo
50.5x50.8; 8che.r-Olnsl«rg n. a C Co t(j l STEBBl.NS A\ , »61. w s, 4UXI1X); SanOuw
Matthew O, Lyons. 165 East 66th 81. mix :

''laltv Co to Morris Kover. 75.1 JCelly St,
$24,000, all lions, July 31; attomey Title: m's ,$.*.000, Ju.y ,30; auomey. A. Knox.
Ouarants. and Trust Co., 17. '^r^l ^^:n^']:^l^:/ ^^yih^i^ii^.^r,^

St. Brooklyn, mlg $13,328, ail liens, juij I ..\V.;.J,'"..,'?".?„'1'"J' _' J -J !:•-.;--.••.-.--.• -»'

24; attomeya M. B. a D. W. Blumanthal,
35 Nassau SI jj
STH ST, 424 East, s s. S5x9«.2; Mar>- Vora'i-
waid and another to MoUte Gross, 413 East
5th St, mtg $15,000. nil ll.ns. Aug. I; at-
torney, Aug. Knaiz, 86 Pins st $100
STH AV, S78, w .. 23. S ft n of R2d 8t, aZx.SO:
Ells. Srhwan.r (Barbmann) to 8th Av. a
53d St. Realty Co., 859 8th Av, mtg $17 000.
all liens. July 31; attorney, Lawy.ra^ltie
and Trost Co., 100 Broadway $l(X)

Louis Gold, President, <old i vacaot irru ST, 7 East, a s. 2oxi20.()s2iuil4.2.

Co . 160 Broadway
UNION AV. !j08. n B comer. 96.1x47: Isaac
Ix>weiifeld el al. to Nathan weissman, 822
i^t. Ar.n'n Av nufi $51.5(10. July 30; attom.y
A. Groan. 201 Broadwav. $38 000SAME I HOIKRTY; William Prager to saine,
mtg $M,(KiO. July 28; atlomsji. same. ..$100
WOOI.'VCREST AV. w >. 125.1: ft n of
Kamp ITact. 25.2x90.8; Harr>- Brown to
Adolph J. Bros., 100 Woortycrast Avf mtg-
$4,500. July 31; altornry. Title GuaraiM. o
and Tnist Co.. 17ti Broadway ^itlOO
I.34TH ST, «I5 East, n s, 2.'ixlOO; Chns
Ulswatscb te Jacob Uorowits, 1,901 Vyss

ments. 6 p. o. ; Kttomey, A. 1. Solomon
Broadway \ $500
U8TH .ST, S57-61 West, n s. three lot. oachi
2:>91'.I1, threa mtgs. $18,000 eai-h. July iS:

'

I. 1. Rothwell to Citizens Saving. Bank, 5*1'
How.ry. due May 1.1. 1924 ; attomeya, Beall
a H., 141 Broadway .... S&4 (Vio
MOTH ST, 5'J8 West, a a. 15x09.11, p. 'm ,

July 31 ; May SKrnbff to Irving C. Gaylorij
117 West 58'h St, 3 years. 6H p. c. • attor-
neys, Lyon a Smith, 46 Cedai^ St... $7 000
:50TH ST. 281 Weal, n a. 40.10x99.11 P 'w
r>,-ior mtg $28,260: 150th Ht. 288 West n «'

40.11x99.1 1, prior mtga $2«.00Q. Aug. l:'samo
to same. 10 yaai-s. 6 p. c.; attorney.,, aarae.

150TH ST, 276 West,' n s. 40. 10x99. 1 1, J>' il
Aug. 1; Prlmel Healty Corp. to John Lurle"'
162 West 54th ^. 1(5 years. 6 p. c. prior
mtg $25,750; autO-nays, Stem, B. * T 209Broadway , $is.I50

-;Bv»ax«
I

ANDREWS AV, 4,808. S8ll28; WtllUim EAhrens to Thomas J. Barrett, 2,803 An-drowa Av, priSr nmtg $4,500, Juij- «o «
years, 8 p ci attorney. Title Guarai^tee
and Tmst Co..' 176 Brokdway $2 600BATHGATE A\-1. 1,626. w a. i3xll4.f, Hn?T;
Llf.hltii to ROge Pustln, 1.623 BathaktiAv, prtor mtK »7,r«0, July Si . Installment.!

S. "•• S-' ?IL°e'>''i'^"'« Guaranie. an jTruat Co., 176 TUroadway 12(VioCARPENTER JW: *3S4. e a. 25xl0e.«;*Qertmde Broglla to Harriet; J. Schubert 4 284
Carpenter Av. »rior mig $3.S00, July «{ s
.vittrs.. li p. c.f'atioi-iii^yi, lllnemaii t- \-

391 East 140tlW 8t..i.i-.-, .2300
CA.Mnui;LlNc a.v, Z.r4t».-n w cor Ff.'i"'^
li.t. tin 7x40; tU-.an HBrtR, Co to Terrio)

^^Vis^.'iss. ^ly yu'^jra,in\n .'';?!

Auctioneer

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALES
TO HICHEST BIDDERS RESABDLESS OF PBICB

TO-DAY
Sales to Take Place at 12, 12:30, 1:30 & 3 P. M.

on Premises, Rain or Shine

At 12 & 12:30 P. M. on Premises

Estate of F. W. WOOLWORTH
8 Choice Plots & 1 House

AT

DEAL BEACH, N. J.'

u
w C

to aooi
tatted

tli«pla<
a. O.

, twssaki
tar's •

Uianu
to* An
ttttlBgl

kardwB

Oa Daal Kaplanad*. Norwood A-re.

AND
A Woodford ..Road

\

; 2 Houses and 4 Plots
'1 -, On Ocean Ava.. Milan Plaea,and Rosald Ava

.« Also

2Lt 1 :30 P. M., on Premises, Rain or Shine

6 Choice Plots

ELBERON, N. J. s

By Order of DANIEL GUGGENHEIM, Esq.

\ On Ocean and glberon Aves.

\ - AUo
At 3 P. M., on Premises, Monmouth Beach,

^ 57 Plots and 3 Houses

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
and MONMOUTH BEACH

Leeatsd on RlWdala and Valentine Area, and Adjacent StrMli

TAKE 8:45 OR 9:50~BdAfFROM W . 42D ST. OR9:J0
OR 10:15 BOAT FROM FOOT OF CEDAR ST ja,AT-

LANTIC HIGHLANDS, THEN TR.4IN TOMONMOUTM
BEACH. ELBERON AND DEAL—OR—PENN. R-Rl^j}
C. R. R. OF N. J. DIRECT TO MONMOUTH BEfLH.
ELBERON AND DEAL.
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«:w*^= THE NEW
MOBTflACE I.OAN5.

otia

6fj First Mortgages
int itlt on new homes, represent-

Tjonly 5o'-'<- of jctual value.
'

f;i!i
p^irticulars oa rCviuesi.

jtolag «palty CEmnpattii
- \mt Sith St.

^gyoiSLAyi>—FOR BAUt on TO ixt.

FIRST MORTGAGE
H-^tate Funds

$600,OOOat5%
for Vaniiatun Property. .

KE.\1. ESTATE,

^5 .OWNf-RS ^i

"W^ i List vour property f

for <7uic^ rcjulb. }

Intntr. Brener & Starr..
*

,50 E- 42d St.
'4

Phon« -W)"^ MurrJiy H;ll i

''//•"I

JON-CHe-sSOUND
"Where woodland and waterfront com-
bine coofcrl and convenience."

DISTINCTIVE. RESTRICTED

RESIDENTIAL PAKK
FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Country Club—Golf CourK—Tcnni*—
Bathing—Boating^

NOW iBUILDING
HouMi tnd T>lot. for lale. Will baild
U> wit.

"^

26 min. by lr»!n. 30 by motoc.
Booklet fumiaheJ.

Malba Estates Corp.

., Aiiociated with

ffiJbt

tl7 Bmadwnj. ^ 4SSS Barclay.

CITY REALJSTATE.
*ffiinh»tt— r-' Smiu t T» L*t.

TMk-taiBily brovnaton* aparOnjBt. Waitt \tat
St. : 20% on mmtniaot. Patrteic J. Me-

DonaldjS^ Park Rn*
.

TniMI r— Saia ar Ta La*.

~roR REXT OK SALE, ,
1> mlnnun to N»w Vork, ovei^ooklnx bay,
baautlful, tarr<- 11 room houM: at) Improve-
m^nla; a acrva land, waterfront, barn, and
raran; price fH.OuO: for r»nt, 1100 p«r
month. Swnfr );<! R-^hmltt, , 10 Kln»«land
Av., Corona N'* Y rhoiio 514 Nowtowr..

Imook'-"''
l^rOK S.*I.E OR TO IXT,

^^

M.I

LOW COST
. i

ATTRACTIVE HOUSES.
for

1 _„J ^'Vanrimniwrale dellvory ; Sea

Ei s^ih*« S ho""^' "" «4th-9t.

'"^ ^ton-": roon;>. »>-tric Mght.,

^""•-ticjAj. ria- n«i«hborho,vl ; auto

ont of tnJt.rU' cojrs. prloe

I
.rer AMT. >

JT.OOO

4 Houses on 6lst ^St.

Wji Avp. : tapMtry brlc

. .-«!eo. : n>o™» '-i:'!! f-»'>- i'*''<l>

It^rlc c»ne<I harfwood trim;

limnfai; fl.i» <I»--ora:lona; all li

laa* WJi ATI..: tapcJtir . brick an^
' - rooms, ttleil tatfc, parquet an.l

" " '

\; private

iMrandaf' tl,'^» <l».-ora:ionB; aii Improvs-
'

|S50i>; tfrm*. On account of

I -at.r'.ai foo-J. prica !» J."i,T50 after

iM 4 HoiTiM In»e>-raent Co., a blocka

HffUl S»a B-.ci: Sub^^ii.T. IM At. Sta-

S^aiW »«!> St. Pbon. 4348 Bath

[SMdt,

FOREST HILLS, L. L
An Ideal SalKirban OcTelapmaat.

Houses ioT sale—lots for sak.
Houses built to order.

Cord Meyer Development Col
C2 WinCim Stro<"t, KOTTSt HIIU,
,.S'«Tr Y.irk Ulty. I.on» Ijand.-
Phon* U(Cy John. Phon^ ftJOtJ Foreat Hillj

InduitrlKl »1->T « !V. or without rallrotd aid-

ln«; will .•i-np.Ti'.i' i.i l)Ul!41ii« and finane-
Int. Bboth-iUuE^ii-rd L Job«, Inc. » Union
Hall Bt.. Jamaica.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

tV*«t»lMte^-ror !UU> ar T» IM.

Searidalr.—GiT< vn «n opportunity to b*)p
.J*u bull.l your own home on vary i:b«ral
terma in th» Kdtfernont Eatata, tlia flnaat
auburb in w«a;clie«.«r, only 40 mlnulaa to
X«w York via ^>ctr.c tervlcr. Macadam
roada. brick a dnr»:ks, »ew«r and water. W«
«r» orrarlnt iot« ard pi"i» »t pr»-w«r pilcaa.

8c»ridale-Edr'n.ont Corp.. 1 .Madison Av.
r,77 r.ramrtv)

COUNTRY HOUSES—Salt orTeUt
K«w J«n«r.

*orrt»town.—Modem K'nileman'a country
lioUH. 14 rooma. fumlahed; flva batha trfl-

lartl, library, eonaervator)-, ateaptna norchaa
anrii aton^ verandua. maVT\irie«nt vtaw own
^tctrlo ll«hl«. rv^C*' "tibU. two cowl,
*lcken», planted Karden. fruit, ten-arra
&wn. Doctor. 323 w««t 22)1. ChdMa HM
iaautirul »lj-roorn cottac*, tlini bath par-
quet noorfl. b«amcd calttne, flreolaca

Eteam >}«at. electricity: cmrden lawn a«w-pavKJ .treet.: »d.20ff: 14 hour Milnhat-
r.n; Itc. ocmniulatlun. Tel. 3S25 Cortlandl.
ISl-J Kackenaaek.

t-orxianoi.

two, threo rooms
Hotel Maryland.

Mtw lark ateto.

4BTH. IIM WRfl-.—Ore.
and balh; hot»l ii.Tvlrv

fKn'H. J i Wi;»<i-.—Iwo rooma. kitchenette:
mtxt tnittlcally turnUhed; ideal (or bach-

elor; »l"M\nH)nthIy till (Jctober; can ba had
^a all-year horn, aod a Summar bunaalow p'"'*''- ""^'•'- -•'"=' •'«^^-

,

Ith halt acra, dlr«:tly on iha Hudaon I

''*''' **^ WEST, ilrvlnr.on Hall, n«mr
1 hore. hour out. will be aold for ilOOOO' Broadway. )—a-8-4 hlch-claaa. fumlabed.
ihey rant (or tl.IOC: aea ma; photosrapha' I

*'"''"°'' oP^rtmenta; t>aUi, kitcbanetia: com-
, loward Ooldamith.
;sM.

uullrt thia Fall and make firac payment an
the property In :1 yeare ; choice one or more

lota with avery rlty .roiivenlcnce; five mln-
utea* walk to New Haven atatlon. Mount
Vernon or Peihain. rartlcuiara from Pru-
nler, 33 Brookelii . Mount Vernon.

I«BC lalsnd—For l>ala ar To Let.

BVNGAIOWS POr"i:ENT, Hi;iU«18KED,
1400 foi Saaaoo L,on( Beacb_'(Weat End.)

SUN!Jl-..-r IM .--.UALOVV-CO..
l.33i flrand St . Hrool.lya. X. Y. P.'iona

st.TCB -i;>»). '
-

1 win sacrifice a fine corner plot at H^roat
HUln Uardiina. llooni till. World Bulldinc,

T^»phon« Beekman iV.<». .\-

IC^ttBttigtnti
METW homes of tUsttnotlon, naartnc

completion, at Great Nack. L. I.
One readY for occupancy AtiKUat 10th.
others Sept. 1st. Send for plana and
fun partfetilani.
Attractiv* offerlHgt along tha jTartk

' Shore of Long /aland.

3Ftitlan S?altg (Eatniiang
Phone 5»lil Greeley. 1 Weat 8*lli 9*.

WE Pl^CE TO UVE
I

'""i^OUNTOY.^A-re

143d

H31j

WMktn 3» Milea of New York.
In the moat promment aeetlon of Naaaav

County, conalatlni of about 125 urea of
; fertile land, larce. old-taahloned, i^l^btdlt
houae. In excellent repair, standlna *on Im-
poalns elevation, coinmajidlna one of the
rinrat viewa on l.ooe laland: alttuLtad aa

;
macadam rond. within 3 miles of axpraaj
L<one Island Railroad atatlon.

For sale—rrlca f&O.OOO—on liberal tenna.
Apply l>p:L 4B>', Weatbury, Ixinj laland. N. t.

\
{•nll-mar.s beautiful -eel'ien?*'. 10 rooma
I batb:,3 tolleta: finely painted and deoo-

sleam. ele<-t.-:;c^|<vhit<i metal
j ^^ up-to^lato sli room and bath

lUi fUtiiJrs: ojj-n firepaw: plot 40i hovise OT a prominent <orn<-r In ttw plnea

'•^^i T^^l-rsTiiF^-T 'coyiPxyrr
'' ''"' ""«''•'"" improvements, including caraie

HOSIES I.V\EST1IEN-T
'^'-'JK^vJAk o. f""" ""> ""• f™' «™ea and irrMa , arbor. •

Subway «t --'I •*^- y** «"' St- en a plot loox" 1 ). Wlihln easy walkina dls-

B»y 3Tth ft., near Benjon Av.. i mtn- I

j from the bay, 5 mIr.uTs from the ocean, i

1 oB'v a hilt hour fror-. Manhattan : NKW ;

stucco Hoolles and Oara^: open
day evenlncs ty appointment; we^t

j'rj>»aT to 2Sth .Ar-nae Statiorf. THE
iUGHN PBOPBRTIES CJKP. 'tel. 5754

j

Beach.

rr€ BEST BLT IN FLATBUSH

BRIGHTWATERS. L. I.

UKt acrra. North Fhorr Lone Island: t^rgaln.
t>tTick J. McDonA!^!. 38 Park Row.

^

2f«w a«rs«T—Fftr Ml* sr Xm Ia«t.

Meal country home o( JO \'9Ty larff* room»:
ai; lmprovem«nt9; n^wjy painted and deeo-

ratMl ; large bam. with sardener* quartan;
cara«e. chlckan hous^'K, Aoin hill aecilon
of Hackena^ck. coi.vmient to both railroads
and troilfty; high el^vatlar. ;

plot SOOxU&O, cn-
tiro city block : wondirfui ahftde tr**ii.

shrubs. flowAra, lippl*?' oncharU, sr«pcs, t»^r-

riM of all klnd.<4; cxcfll«i« ^-a^dPO^ offered
for quick s£)fi a; <H'..f<'0; •&» Krma. Plione
Hack.>n.saok 2r.l.. or M^"'''y_J5lll l*^*-

COKNECTICUT 8HORS
VTond^rfu! El1zab«(han «zt»rIor cbarm-
lily planpTi Interior. 12 rooms, 3 l>»ths
lounl? carae*-: aervar.t*" quanera and fcaih'

,
;arden«, ornam^nfA. ahrubbery; caa t\*!C-
rlcttj: flv» nilnutea to dtamford station

-

tiivmte bMch: irnnis «nd jolf ciog# by'
rbomaa J. tJood. 187 Main 8t.. Stamford
'onn. Murray Hn: 0:iM.

-**««rAj.

Kon SAlaE. =

—

Ma^nlflceat country place, mix. acrea, all
Itnprovenirma; t>eaii*ifut hilts; near atatlon;
ixcetUnt commuier'a born*; muat be nid at
I nc«: houae of ft rooms; terms arranaed;
1 Jso unfurnlflhrd and furnished honses rn»m
Hept. 1. The (illl Arency. Nozon Bulldlns.
] >arten. Conn. I'hone 356.

MlarollaiieotM.

OWVKR WILL SKI*!,
1 iiodem eleven-room houi« In benuttful T>ela-
'.•Fie Water Gap. factnc nolf linki

; running
1 loi. cold water In b«*drooms. two batha.
1 t^am h«at. larc« porchei. cood shade, 7>

I'lnutes to atatlon; »il y«nr or Summer raal-
t.enre; 30<>-foot f rent art* ; price reaaonabls.

R. Nicholas. Delaware Waisr Gap Psnp
i Codcm 6-room and bath houM, !««« itxan
two years old. perfect condition

; steam
] eat. screened porch, beautiful, larf* shade
rass. fruit; thr«« minutes from atatlon. ha)f

1 lOur fronr New York : fins oommanlty •

j 0.400. terms. I^ons Rector 4357. or Elnclt^
• ifood 310-R. N 71 Times.

iiust spot in Hvrgen County, near
Weotwood; country estaia and farm. 2»H

ac#«s; 14 miles from Fort Lee Ferry; «-
room house. Ittcloaed purch. all liiq}rove-
menta; bsim, .stAbte. chtcken bouse; fony-
(aUon-peT-mfnute sprinc thit feeds a Uttle
take, with posslbtuty of two-acre lalte at
little expenae; price $14,000. Apply owner.
Canxonerl, 200 West TSd St.. Room 25; TeU-
phone.Columbua Bllfl.

TELSPHONK MB NOW.—New 7-room
craftaman home, ateeplnc porch, tils batb.

open fireplace, pamuet floors, beamed ceil-
In^, steam heat. (as. plcctrtclty ; all Im-
prove-nenta; near station, schools, diurchra:
superior neighborhood: -9 minutes N. T.
City: So commutation: $1,000 cash: balam*e
on certns. John A. Baldnln, 80 Maldaa Lane.
N. T. Telephone Jobn 5047.

Atlantic City.—Sacrifice beach front hotel,
centra). 100 bedrooms, every modsm con-

venience; STCluaive trade: t^pmedtate posses-
sion: best reasons for aelllnc and f^ll par-
ticulars K*.\'^n to Intereated purchaaera.
I'nderwood Cochran. New York Av. and
Beach.
i-'actories for sale or to let. and built on easy
terms. Walter Baker Co.. 786 Broftd St..

Newark. N, J.

Wr-oTKlKLD, ranwoo«. nalnflsld.—Houses
to occupy. H. C. Lockwood Co., WooV

worth Bl-lK.

Pbone 4MS Bath Beacn.

RAIJC OR TO IJET.

loaf Jtlnni.

:f-Jfia«te* /'-eei Penn. St^ticn.

Kbw ^Mt^m Constructioo Co- it

Now Building House*
let tale or on order

Itom plant ot <£jiiiKliGa

Eeewerth Smilk, I W . 34lh Si.
m»» ttlmtt'. G'telev GTM

j tanoe of th« rallFoaJ station. Price" tSJOO.
j

I

14,300 caah, fcalan-^ roortcace. TlUa la the
; t>eBt bargain at Brlffhtwaters.

j

NOAH CLARK. INC.
j

8ST Mar.tiattan Ave.. Brooklyn. N. T.
i

HtOSX—FOR SALr OR TO LET.

FOR SALE

LYNBROOK. LONG ISLAND
i

A REAL HOME.
I Must be seen to be appreeiatrd. Thta Is
I not a Real Estate Aarnt or Builder propo-
• sltlon. It la & Home you would be proud to
'{ own and Is fitted with all modem oonveo-
! tences.

HAfPiai. 198 Hempstead Av.
Fhone tdmbrook 11W.

'~
Freepoit Bargain, $8,000

Nine roonu and bath, vapor beat 1 4 maa-
,
t«r bedrooms, maid's room; larae per^';

i fins „ptot : raraco and chicken houae:* near
(tatlon: 12,500 caah wanted.
GEOROK E. -WHEELpe, IS Rallroa* Av.,

Freeport, L.. I. Pbone 4S3. Oppoatts depot
' Office opened every day, Includlnii Sundays,
; 9 A. M to 9 P. M,

FREEPORT

OUT-GF-TOWW REAL ESTATE.
ritsiaU—r»r StUe ar Te Lai.

VIRGINIA JAMXfl RIVER B8TATB K)R
SALE.

Comfortable home on deep water; 000
acrea, 1,000 additional cheap; pure air; won-
derful sunshine; Ideal climate; aurprlalnaly
cool : price . raaaooable ; purchaae direct
from owner. Addreaa: Ttomaa W. Clark.
Malvern HIH, VlrylnlB.

Coantrjr Ueosea Waalad.

Vented, to lease witAln commutinr dis-
tance of New \ork. houae 7 or S rooms.

1 ,11 Improvameots, caraire and (ood' grtHinds,
or family of four; flrat-claaa references;
vrlte fullest particulars aa to location,

;, »c. J 31S Tlm«s.

Vanted.—In Pasadena, Cal.. or Tietalty, from
Bept. IC to June. 1930, completely furnished
unralow or bouse to a9ix>mraodate family

(f seven and maid. 196 Dartnjouth Street
] lochester. X. T.
' Vanted—Modem S or 9 room houae, on lot
about lOOxlOO, within eaay commutina dia-

lancat what have you lb otterT B 8I« Tli
. innex.
' Vanted. to leaae about ft-room stucco or
hrlck house In Woodmere or Lawrence: will

jay year'a rent in advance; after Sept. IS
42 Times.

.
Canada—roe Sals »• Te Let.

MO.NTRBAL FACTORY
SITE FOR BALB.

FI.VEST SrTE I.V MONTREAL.
AREA. 68,793 I--EBT.
FKONTINO ON RAILWAY,
LANE I.V REAR.
FIFTY-FOOT ilACADAM STREET

SIDE.
ONE MINUTE TO STREET CARS.
FRANK O. DORT. 701 MONTREAL TRUST

BLDG.. MONTREAL,, CANADA.

EACH

. L I. Phono 43S Opposite depot.
- Mani IMll-MKSlElt—FOR gALK OH TO LET. ,

Office open every day and Sundaya.
^

Freeport—Serai-Bungalow,

: lOOji
i et al-
ii Btf

fr-.on At

rr.ey.

1 «M e( land. GOxlQO ft., located on Bo- i

t kt.; TOO plot of around ll>OiI00 ft. lo- i T?n rooma and 2 baths,
' "Js'ldina AV.. Morris Park section.

I
rooms; comer plot; laraae : fine location;

!I.„^°''''
l!Hlulre of PETER .haJe ; near station; hot water h-at. (a«

i Ll
"CILDINa CO.MPANT. 4^ Oranas and electric; all Improvements; price tH.OOO.

^ibta.S. y
; GEORGE B TVHEELER, 15 Railroad Ave
Freeport

^Ick saio wanted lor lti,OOU acr^a cut-over
land borderinc on or near to Lake Supe.

rlor. Ontario, Canada; beat farm lands ai>4

I

rjltable as rams preserve; well located on
1
food roada, near towns and schools; prii*."^~~™~~**—~

j
$4.50 per acre; write for maps and ptu»lo-jf
frapha of our standlna crops. The Piaeon

7 master bed- R'^er Lumber Con-.pany, Limited, Port Ar-
' thur. Ontario. Canada.

Scarsdale.

U Mllaa tnaa New Tark.

*w Otlenlal dwelling 108»M feet
•'If all; 5 oiaster'i bedrooma. 8
atis. 8 eerrants' rooms and bath.
X scoom.'nMate 4 servants ; S-^'ar
Mitel tarare and chauffeurs
JOT. Litrary J0i20; in-tnt room
«*»; iining room 20x18 ; open
n.-.plaoes. Tllsd sun room, classed
2. Downstairs lavatories. Good
s«tikeepln» model kitchen, Maa-
Jrisalu hat .eparate dreesCn*
•?«. and throuahout the house
IMt^ls unusual closet space. Serv-
'JL™"* ."""ter. Best obtainable
nMao; Mott plumblr.*; Saraont
SsravaTs; tiled bathrooms; copper"v«s; American Metal woathor

rSSy'i.-vi"'"?^., decorations.
c.«rto llfht and Blau (as. Ar-
S'" '•n sad Loomis-Maonlna
.-Ur. xa nl\M finished with

vsloors washable pajnt

Furnished, $6,000.
six rooms and bath, all Improvementa

;

imraae; plot lOOxlOO: terma. OEOROE K.
WREELER. 16 Railroad Ave., Freeport,
L. 1. Phone 43S. Oppoaita depot. , Open
Sundays,

CUT,
Stvo.

l^i;? ^J^''^^^^'- around flMritem, with .had. and fruit tre»«.l«dicapln»
0>. Ston.

by Yonkers Nursery
t,i^i.'/r- J-'T"^ wl'h awnlnjs.
^^'Kt.^r built home In dellthtful"-""- Occupancy In Octo-
rrroundlnirt.

^MtSSk^t-enT/'"*
KennetK Ives & Co

' But 42Bd St Murray Hm'soST.

^^
AT MXNT VERNCW

aT .?'''^. » pertsct home, the last
construction, sleeping

ru., "V^ flreplaoe. steamWy « left. Hllth around
schoola, stores and

WATERFROOT. EAST END
60 acrea. one-third mile on Bound.

RolUnc (round, 1 mile to depot. Homestead
and bulldtncs. Beautiful surroondlncs.
Grouikds In aood condition.. 175.000, reduced
from 9135,000. Henry Plersoo, Wa^bury,
I,. I.

NEW JERSEY—FOB SALE OR TO IJET.

PLAINHELD. N. J.
Handsome brick and frame subur^tm home

In finest raeldentlal fectlonj^oonvenlant te
depot, trolley, schools, etc. First floor con-
tains reception room, library, music room.
art gallery, dlntna room, lavatory, kitchen,
and aervants' dining room; second floor, 1

bedrooms, billiard room, and 3 bathrooms;
third floor, "S rooms and 3 baths, tneludtng
servants" rooms. Hot water heat. (as. and
electricity: finest hardwood floors and trim
throughout; 1>eautlful fixtures and deoora-
tlona Larae plot, with two street front-
ages. One of the finest homes In this aeo-

tlon. Could be easily changed to three er

four blgh-elaas apartments. Can be seen by
appointment only. _-,__HARVEY R. LLVBAROKR,
197 Worth At., opp. depot. riatnfleM. ». J.

yrw TORK STATE—BALK OB/XKT.

tun parlor,
"ei (angt

SACRIFICE SALE AT
STAMFORD in CATSKILLS

The hindsome

CHATEAU de NAVARRE
Grjnthurst P^rk.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Wanted—To i»urchase en lone term lease,
bulldlnc 2 stories or more: floor space

about 3,000 square feet each floor: suitable
for office purposes; location must be in 'the
area of from 8th to 23d St. anl 2d to 4th
Av. J 73 Times. „_«^„
Wanted, 7th . Av. or unrestricted Chelsea
property: have cash buyers for lofie, flats,

and dwelllnea. W. D. Lyons. 312 Wtat 23d
.g^t. Telephone Chelsea 4837.

Have »60.000 cash to Invest In real estate:
want modem, centrally located apartment

house or left bolldlnc- Address A. L., 191
Times.

liunfalow wanted to rent durlnf Aujtust and
September, near seashore, with option to

buy. H. Htfntz, 827 East 0th St. Orcllard

Wanted, private dwemnjt on Isam, b»-
twean TOth and Mth Sts.. west of Csntral

Parli. B 648 Times Downtown.

FARMS.

raying -dairy and fruit farm, 124 aoree, W
In orchard. IS-room farm house, t bams.

stio; station, creamery one mile; 84 miles
city; apples, pearhes on trees; hay In bam;
soma stock and tools; rrloe |12,M0. Paal
Houghton. New Mllford, Orange Co., W, T,'

CITY HOUSES—For Sale or To L«t

Braox.

In Fleldatons, RIverdale, 2 hansaa
for sale; baivala; no restrictions.

a.a.'SO Jerome Av.

and let
Traboul.

Mount
Av., three

Murt be SOLD THia "W^EEK
~ Iculars Irving. 150

Vernon ' New York City
bjoeka ~"

Pe'hVm'ir "" trees. Bulldlnga i flee. Particulars
Great saerl-
'Naasan St.,

ATUKE

tVer-.nh.irter and ' SUMMER H<>MES. TO
m all nfrhf.

j

^

. ^Jr^n- r-r •<

LET—^FonUhad.

4 RENT FURNISHED
.MAHOPAC lAtiguat and September—7 rooma and aieep-

nsn.ow, situated In most ; Ing porch ; garden ; 175 aroonth.
. "• ." EpWAHp M. WEST, INC.,

~Opp StAlon, White Plal

:fO

TH
OR

^'iSr'"o:.,"*' ^'"w Tjrk : permanent
'i

' !^iE N }f^'^,^i' hour and titty mln-

"b»l«S.J. *" '"»'• ^" conven-

1

. D ^'X^' '»•> lerma.
.£om( Corp.. 1 Madison Av.
"2S0MOr»m»rcy~2577.

!

^I^JCHESTER, NEARBY i

*-
1 i!?'- T AND NORTH

,1- PROPERTIES-INSURANCE

527 5th Av.

Phone—rr87 and 2768.-

TO LET rOK Bt;8IXB8». =r

RY,
=, NEW YORK.
"o««

»r,d 4 Acres
Price $40,000

6-STORY & BASEMENT BLDC
vicinity 34«h St. «c 8lh Ave.

warehouse StzlOO ft., high eeilings,

very large elevators: poaaeaalen in

one month. .^ .....
SPEAR fle CO.. 840 B'way, N. Y.*

Tel. Stuyvesant 627.

FACTORIES.
for Sj1«,

f," "5 C S FAT 'I k-WED r» I r- A -i ' mediate posaesslor
i^:e T,rT„ ll'^'^^^^- "*»' Estate i roor spacTat 2»c.^

—

--LiSlIlXj'ye Railroad Station •
i
!•>» eection within

,^BEST LN SORSDALE
'*'^V uL?»'^*'«i- "nation. 10
War. .*. *" * ''Uiic

:«':Sm,,J"''r'.':'«'rPr1o.

atlon. 10 rooms,
l.ullt by owner

;

Sn<tb"f'"' '
'*" fno.'- .Sole agent,

- - '";:",»,.: r... itartsdale. ,V. T.
^>h:to Pialns 2S.',0.

We now have on hand 'M.OOO aa, ft. of

floor space, with a railroad sldla(. Im-
lon. Also 37,SaO sq, ft. of
a square foot In A-1 labor-

"ng section wltnin ten minutes' of all rail-
road centres and bridges, or will divide to

NOAH CLARK, Inc..

887 Manhattan Av., Brooklyn. Neia Terk.

F,

^ZS^'^ALE OR TO Lgr.

FREF.PORT-$6.500.
• 'wr LfJ"' "•"'; «>™'r plot: ga-
:^0.«IO GF^*!!.'*: »" Improvements.

At, °^0R0E e. wheeler. IS

^»i;Bung.ldw--Freeport.
*»•- 'aiV.

*'*• -open fireplace, hot,
'"*. OFno^^i "X.'"*

•'•'*": terras.^
Av, Si^ii? E WHEELER, IJ

'Pot. Open Sunday.

^rt—.New Ho-louse, $7,500
'?^?in"f/'-r-''- -™ heat, par-

'^ .vvTp?^^^"^ = WHEELER.
^"' Op,B sooaaya.

Pbone «S8

ATAKT.MENTS TO UTT—CafHrnlslMd^

MANH.4TTAN—Weat Side.

5 ROOMSr$70.$85.
Helect house, exceptional value, large and

It^t rooms; 1 block from ^roadway. B. B.
comer 141st,St. __

87 HA.MILTON PLACE. ,

MA.NHATTAN—Kaat Sid*.

8 ROOMS, $1,500.
Select houae, every room sparkling brtght:

no shaft; exceptional value, 1.S30 Madlsea
Ay., southwest cbmer 95th Bt.

HOTEL APARTMENti '
ISO EAST UTH ST.

. BreeUya.

SIS EAST- 17TH BTRBET.
Rsoae arranged for one or two famtltss: n

roonu, 3 batha, 4 toilets, laundry in baas
ment, steam heat, electric and gaa; plot 00
by 2«T; priee 117,000. Apply W. " ""

(owner,) phone tiatbuah Bill.
J. May.

Qa

Baralde-Tlushing, Borougb of Queena. two
honssa. seven rooms and bath; t!,S0O-

tJOO: attraptivo suburb; IS mlnutea from
Penn. Station. McKnlght Agsncy, opposite
Bayside Station

Beautiful seven-room house, parquet floor,
eleetrlc light, garage; In business district,

Astoria; suitable repair shop. Phime Asto-
ria IM?: .

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Westchestey Ceonty.
I.arciiment'9 best home propositions; 11.000
cash, balance like rent. M. 8, Kallar. lU

West acth SI. : Phone IMl Bryant.

VAR ROCKAWAY, LONO ISLAND.
^<OR aALE.GHAY TOWER, BEERa PLACE!.
FTLLT n.-HNISHED, LARGE GROUNDS.
DOireLE DAl,<'ONlES, TWE.NTT ROOMS.
FIVE BATHROOMS, BILLLARD ROOM.
MOTOR HOUSE. CHAUFFEl^RS' ROOMiiHOUSE CAN BE SEEN 2 TO 5 P. M,JAMES I.. REERB.FOOT OF CE-NTRAL AVENl-m

. FAR ROCKAWAY. L 1.

SToral Park -Nearly new shingle ha\aa, i
rooma and bath, water, gas. eiicHelty,

furnace; large vegetable garden; In Imllt-
up aeetlon of nice homea; 2 blocks from
trolley, storea. achool. and station; 80 mIn-
utes from Now York or Brooklyn: electric -93D ST.. cor
tialns; «S,800; (OOO cash, balance aa rent. ^
A, H. Goldsmith, Phona OJ, Floral Park.
L L

fl
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APARTMENT^ TO ILET.

rHFalabe*-Traa< mL.'

APARTMENTS I^P.
I'Dfamlalied—West Sljpi

Dacnewr apanmeBts. eanaUtlnc of ^rtor I rooms, comer cpartment. suitable forand bath: (SI per week up: full
; physician ; lmm«liatroccupancy -

hotel aervlce. Innulr* office, Molvtn Consiructlon Co,. 900
4.MM. «41 WEST.—New elevator bolldlng;

I

'^l^'''""''''" '>rlvo. corner 1«1«». Telephone Au-
cleanllness: furaishlnfs uneqttaled; i-j.g ''"''on "W".

rooms, balh. shower; ;l|.d kUchrns. kitchen,
ette: no questionable applicants, hlgbeet ref-
..rfnces; -SSa-SlOO im.nthy. Tel. Br>,.nt «SiA.

«S Park Row,
I
SIST, ^45 WI-;ST.-3-3-4 beaul

Camacticat.

tltul apart -

menta: large, liaht, taatefully furnished;
hlghclase elevator house, adjoining B way.

.•.4TH. 200 WEST. (Apt. «0.)—Beautifully
fumlahed 5-ioom apartment. Including

rhickerlng baby grand and Orlenial rugs, to
sublet unirl cvtober, llliu. or will sell rraaun-
Bble lo party atsum'ng lease; no dealers.

54TH ar, at Bruadway. Hotel Albemarle.—
KurnlshcU Mpartmt'nt for rent, 2 rooms

nnd bstb, (25 a wnck; 4 rooms and bath.
(38 a w<ek: special monthly rates.

iiTM srr.. tcor. 7th Av.. The Regal.)—Mod-
em elevator apartment houae; newly fur-

nished; hotel service; 1 and 2 ruOnis and
balh: <6." To (l.~0 : refei-..nre9 reqtilred.

&7TH ST., ;i<o V/EST, I Near nroadkray,)-

.

The Clliitonla, a mo^lcm elevator - apart-
ment iMtuse. newly tuntiahed ; hotel ser'.ice;
two and three roomi, with bath, (18 weekly
up; references requlr««d.

JjJTH, 1«8 WKBT, (near Carnegie.)—Kltch-
{

eiK'tte apartment, high class and luxurious;
• roof garden: outdoor a^eeplng porch; maid;
i year's leaae. 1U3 Circle. Prescott.

Imes

SUMMER HOMES—FuTMsheJ.
Wsatdiceter Canty.

ROOMS: 2 minutee Dronxville station; |63;
ready for occupancy. Vanderfallt 2479.

f^imlshed cottage for rent. Apply MaldstoiM
Inn. Telephone 19 Eaathampton, L. I.

$eii Gate.—Room.^ with or Without
Inquire at gate. Weinberg cottage.

75!^

Hew. Jersey.

ia>TH. ^4.1 WK.-^T. I the New Wist End.)—1,
2. S-room apiirtments, bath, kitchenette;

latest Improvements; complete housekeeplag;
I<.1 "P
7inH, 141 WEST,-Largs room, kitchenette;
sman room, top floor, furnished or unfur-

nlshed.

72P .«1.'P.WAY—.Se\cn rooms, three baths.
handsomely fumlahed. to rent front Sept. or

Oct.; season or year. Apply ColM^.is ai74.

iJU ST., l:iS Wr:ST, (Hotel .Vofi

IRIVERKIDK DRIVE. 240. at 00th St.—Fire-
proof apartment hotel. 'Z rooms. (100.

,
WKHT K.ND AV.. 074.
ready Sept. I, one. t»ro.

Biciaii s eulte. Seen 10:;«

(03d. )—Itamodcled.
rooms, batlt ; phy-

I'afBmbhed—Brem.

Apartments. 5 large rooms ; steam heat
'^'"V.;»*ir"""''^ llpht: rents reasonable.

quire OM Blast 17»th St.

(.'LAY AV.. 1.040—Bight-room apartment to
leaae; latest Improvements; private real-

denes,

BRYANT AV
al] lmpro\'emfnts. t«o

Harrison .4v

1.55b—Six rooma and bath.

cor, lS()th 8t.-
ass apartment.

and C

APARTMENTS WANTED.
rWnlshetl.

*^"1 S!"' ' '"" "^ months, five-room fur-
nlshsd or unfurnished apartment. Univer-

sity Heights or \Sin Cortlandt Park section
preferred, three adults. Christian; highest
references: itlve full particulars In first let-
ter. Address Y 407 Times Annex.
Wanted — 1-our-rooiii apartimni; must be

first -clasa and nicely furnished- on River-
side urtve: front view; October to January;
nian and wife traveling: host ol references
furnished. H4S« Time Downtown.
Three, four rooms, bath, kitchen, below 40th;
prefer east side; complete or partlnlly fur-

nished; careful adults; moderate. C 373

FURNISHED ROCfMS.
West KIde. ',

*^fl- i? WEf^-Two-room suite, kltrfien-

inc l.ath: eelect nelghlxirhood: reasonableIshliiirhood ; riiaaonable.

'"J.l?!,-':?.,.^^'^,'.-:^-''-™; rJ>m. with bath,
o.ner rooma; conveniences;

reasonable

;

refinement.

™ „ ,
WrrH HT,. XM WEST.Well-funi lshed room, with bath adjalnla^.

KS'ni,
all

'riclty
all /.»„L_^''''*'''"~""""'"'' 'srge' room;«1I cwovenlcnces; parquet floSr; elec-

""tii!!;.
'«^ WitAT.-.Viwly lurnlshed slngV

eld^Til-R.'""""""'"
0^''"* tstnlly RlvJr-

^,*,', 1» .WEST—Highest claas alngle of
^J:!!'^ "'"'' S-nimer ratea; tai4-momlngs or evenings; refereaees re-

tlon
quired.

house . \__
with privats ^baUt. electricity; privat*

'^bah^* .^''-?'^n'^'»*^ ">""• convenlent^toua.n. s-lecl house; phone: reference

COUNTRY BOARi.
MlseeiSeails. k

Coimtry homes for your cluldreif this Sum-
mer: terms reasonable. 500 \L, 147 Nas-

aau St. T
Covatrr lieard Wantee.

Wanted—Small, private aanltartum, West-
chester <:;ounty: young girl. Invmlld. B OBI

T1rn'-e Iwwntown.

"SITUATIONS WANTED—Femk.
BtXIKKEEPER.-Number ot .veara' thorough
expertcnce double entr^-. conti-olllng ac

counts, correspondent typist; also checking
SrS5"' '"" eharee; salary WO. M. B.. Room
2802. IIP West 40<h.

BOOKKKBl'KR, 3 years' experience, neat
accumte, wlllin.-i worker; reference; UC.T "M Tliiii-s iJownwe.n.

li^^ W;.s;'i'.—Largu ncwjy-iumlshedroom, ronvonlont to bath all Improvement

"'bath'^.tiJt'i?/.-,'^'*'
"»»' "X>'». P'lvateuain, suitable' two: rnnvanlu,/... ut

side IM70.
suitable, two; conveniences, Klvcr-

* ™V.-t'
,«KST.-Very dertrabl. rooms, prtvale bath: constant hot water: elect riclty

a:ili. 157 Wl..ST.-L.arBe"TSU;ri,
In*

: gentlemen : private fam ily
liTTH, 127 WEST. _ Atf..^«i_i

riclty .

bath aojoln-

isr,. 'iiLi'*^^' - A"Ta«lvely furnished.

r.nTOniwr " «"^**'* •>»">; electricity;

"".'tl'-.,^'*^?"""*™'" "«">• private family:elevator; two meals, (11. Riverside 1621.
l'..TH, 300 WlidT. (near Drlvo;>_Oool, larfe
,.S?,". ""',"'• ^'S'' ''I*" apartment

; privatefamily; stibway; best referenoee. sty-.

T>io looti.s, bath, with kllchoiiotte. In house
with maid service, by two adulta

lease from Oct. 1. N to Times.
year

Refln«l "(outh American gentleman wlahes
rumlshed two room apartntent. AddreaaBox IX , 16111 8t. James Hulldlng,

Uafandshed.

Severer beautifully furnlshrdS-'rJoiii 'suites *P»rtti;eiit

with, bath; nK>derale weekly and monthly
rates at <."»0 per room and up.

Modem unfuralghed apartment, 4 or Brooms and bath. In Al locality; two adultai
auburban preferred but «ot essential, M, F,

u.'„'?.ii»" ^'« <*'
•
'^""^ *<*• Tal- Hurray

Hill ,11 ,0.

Siod. (West .Snd.l-.Sew building, o-room pri-
vate apartment, exquisitely furnished ; sac-

rifice for Summer season at less than un-
furnished Yem : bargnln. Colunibus 111*74

90TH, 40 WEST —Entire floor private houetff
S ro>ms, bath, kitchenette: (r>,'>-lxri. ?^

93L> ST.—8 room comer aparrment. overlook-
ing (^entral Park, partly-fully furnished,

elevator; 1250 or (300 monthly. Rltteralde
eooB.

9.'.TH. S30 WEST—Bevon rooma completely
fumlahed: sublet Aug.-Sept.; overlooking

Hudson; sacrifice (SO. Riverside 4174 before
noon.

109TH. 107 WEST.-Capitol. Academy I61I.
215 Manhflttan Av,. Alcaxar. Academy 1710.

2 to 6 rooms, completely furnished; eleva-
tor, non-elevator; (4B-S7S monthly; weekly
rates Main office. 215 Manhattan Av
Academy 1647

6 rooms, completely furnished; eh
non-elevator; (4B-S7S monthly; we.

office. 215 Manhattan
OP"n Sundays end evenings ,

^in".—Delightfully cool, newlyIKITH, 541 W)Ci<T,—Delightfully cool, newly
Jumlshed apartment. 7 rooms, 2 batha;

very reasonable: August and September. See
Sut>erlntendeTrt.

vTTRACnVE apaVtments with hotel eea.
venlences; In.'peetlcn Invited.
THE CATHEDRAL I'l.AZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
llOth St.. bet. Amsterdam tk Columbus Ava
'ETcellent locality to stop during the Sum-
mer or wt«lle looking for permanent apart-
memo: fully fumjslied aparimenu rented
monthly

: lecause of lateness of season we atw offer-^
Ing an exceptionally beautlf-ul 4-n70m and

lath cottage at extremely moderate tental
,

lor balance of seanor: handsomely and cwzfly , 1 room with kitchenette and bath, from $40 tm,
•'•imished. electric llchttng, trell laid *ut . 2 rooms with kitchenette * bath, from tM up,
rounds and garden; full hotitl ssrvlod from

i
> rooms with kitchenette * bath, frnm |70 up,

&10 adjoining Monmouth Reach Inn; one j
Telephone Academy 013 for furthei Infor-

ilock from snrf. one-half block front ii- mation; linen and maid service, if desired;
<lo»ed pool. See advertisement of Monmouth, 'wo blocks <ast of Broadway subway, near
1 leach Inn tmdsr resorts. Address F. ScMndl. !

''tb »nJ nth Av. I,; .Vh Av. bus lines stop al
roprietor Monmouth Beacb Inn. Monmouth door; referercs essential.

six or seven rooms, bath, or part
hcus.' with bath and kitchenette, between

3'jth and 4.'tli 81s., east or one block weat,B 10 Times.
For Immediate occupaifcy, five rooms. (1.200
to (1,0(0; preferably on or near Rlverelde

Drive
town.

below 14»tli St. F 647 Times Down-

•2d lo 120th
apartment; i

before Sept . 1

.

St., West, 5-room elevator
II modern convsnlsncea : i>ot
T 263 TImea

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Kaat Side. >

MTH ST.. ((Corner Lexington At., ICS.)—Ex-
clusively for women: (7 weekly and up.

with use of bath; (9 weekly and op, with
private bath 912 weekly; coxy, eool, oomfort-
able; rooms en suite. Hotel Rutlsdge.
ilST ST. 114 EAST—Large, attraoUvely'
newly furnished, prlvau bath, eleetrlclt/i

Summer rates. >
osrH, 14 EAST.—Double aitdslngls rooms;
desirable.

SlrTIi .ST . 114 EAST—Rooms, private baths.
Centre Murray Hill section.

6bTH ST., 2^2 EAST—Deal raiile furnished
rooms; very private and comfortable;

gentlemen; references.

UltA.tlKRCY PARK. (145 East 21st.)—Room
for two; top floor; park privilege; refer-

ences^

Ll-'XINGTO.N AV.. 146. — FURNISHED
ItOOMS. REFI.VED PBOPLB; REFBH-

ENi'ES RBQlinSD

i».
A.\D nuOADWAY. - Comfortable

riJ^fiLI?''"','"'V."'"''»'''""'• '^"h kitchenrixrii—... »i,o bedroom. Howard, 2,647
privileges;
Prondwaj'.
104TH,
front

water, tl.l

•'•OS WEST.—Exceptionally targe
room, elegantly fumlahid, running

IOjTH, 201 WEST,-Oool front rooma; aouth-em exposure; modem elevator apartment'
convenient location; («-(6. Rose.
107T11 322 WE3T.—Handsome restdencet^t
spacious, .-ilry rooms, balh ; beautifully'""'•—* single, double rooms: moderate.

lOgTH, :nfl WEST, (comer Broadway;)-
rrotit (jPO; gentleman. Telephone AcademylCSl, Rocera.

112TH, 542 WEST,—Superior home accommo-
dations one. two gantlemsn. Apartment SC.

Cathedral 9068.

lilfiT. 12 WKBT. (near Lenox, >—Hand8ome-
ly fumlahed room, private, batha. elec-

tricity, mod*-rato.

130TH. 408 WEST, (Apt. ll.)-Room. prt-
vato bath; American adult family; IS.

14XTH 8T, — Handsomely furnished, lante.
airy room, overlooking Broadway, with pri-

vate family In modem apartment; also single
room: roferences. Apt. ON, 2,603 Broadway
IMD ST., "(188 V.'adsworth Av.) (Apt. 8.)—
Outside room: svery ooDveolenae; ground

flyjr; IBltt fit, subwajr.
BROADWAY. 3,810. (eomer lB9tli.)—Single

rootna: itUmlng water; rea-or connecting
sonable. Shaw.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 410.—Parior and
bedroom, elegantly fumlahed ; electric light,

heat, telephone, and bath, with tiew on Cen-
tral Park; for one or two; no other rtxnnera,
Arariment IB, one flight up, left door,
RIVKRSIDK DRrvE, »2. (Slst St,)—Hand-
aome. codi rooma ; single or en suite ; In

refined, modem house; newly furnished,
RIVKHSILK DP.IVU, 222.—Delightful suite.
fronting Hudson; front n>om; private

bAlh. llnlo.

RIVjmsiDE DRIVE, 78, (Comer ^h.S-
Beautlfully fumishad room, overlooking

Hudson: private house.

1 ropi
I leacih. N. J.

^tir rent.—Gladstone, N. J., on gentlaman's
farm, about two miles from station, fur-

lilahed ten-room house, three bathr>>oma. for
J .ugust, September, and Octot>er; milk, hul
t ir. egga. and soms vegetablea. Apply Room
I 12, 2j0 Broadway, N. Y.

Furnished houae to rent by week or month;
rooms; city' water; large plot: near

drolley and atatlon; $40 per month. Apply
tjo osmer, 48 DeKalb Av.. Plalnfteld. N. J.

New Tark Blate.

for rent for (3S0 for balance of season In
the Ramapo Hlils at Harriman, N. T,, a

f^lly furnlshsd cottage of seven rooma and
ree baths, two large porches, electric

ght.e, and garage; the place C(mslsta of five
I cree and has an apple orchard. C, B,'
llralne. 49 Weat 44th St. Phone 616 Van-
erbllt.

Lutlful cottage for rent In residential
section of Spring Valley. N. T.. very

lieasonable: commuting distance. Inquire
6.-hwarlt, SO West :!>th. '

wasco.—Furnished Summer home. 11 rooltia"
scree tln%l>er; exclusive location; views

-,tlre lake; for tent or sa'.e. H. H. Mov.-i-y,
>ul.rrn. N V

Cin the Thames.—0- room furnished houae; di-

rect water frontase; large lot; electric
II ght. Kdwin W HIgglns, Norwich, Conn.

er HeDiee Waated-rt emished.

louse with garden or near b^ach; cammut-
Ing distance. Hugbee, .^S5 8th Av.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
SOtTHWEST CORNER

CENTRE AND WALKER STS..
SiSTORY MODERN FIREPROOF BLDO..
STORE, BASEMENT. AND 5 FLOORS.

75.000 FEET OFFICE SPACE.
8. H STONE. AOENT.

1(5 BROADWAY.
OR A.VY BROKER.

ilACTOBY SPACE. 2.800 SQUARE FEET,
OROUNO FLOOR, r,OOD IX)CATION FOR

HEALTH; 13 MINUTES FROM ORAND
CENTRAL STATION. INQIIRE GLOBE
TiJKEAD CO., PIE31CE AND 7TH AVS..
L 3XO ISLAND CITY,
rwark. N. J.-7,000 so, ft. (heat and pow-
sr) In modem loft bulldli^. southeast oor-

n« T New Jersey R. R. Av. and Hamilton St.
alter Baker Co., 766 Broad St.. Newark.

F ve-story building, oonlalning 10.000 square
rest; SSth Bt.lfth Av. ; will alter to suit

H^iant. H. A. Post. 40* I Ith Av.

Lbft. second floor, about 1.000 aquare feet,
lultable for gymnaalum. light manufactur-

Ir g. or elmllar bualnees; (720. Hudson
P'ess. 1»0 West 108th St., near Broadway,

-r

o4e-story building. 25x103, concrete floor, all

>pen; snltabls for garage or any stbsr
siness. Owner. 611 East 13th St.

81 Drags space. 534 East ssOth St., 2d and 3d
loors: elevator; S3-1M: no manufacturing.

Al iply Estate John U. Brookman. 165 B'way.

Mill prlvt leges. 13; excellent service; tele-

I
hone attendant. Duane. I0» Braaderay,

Stlte 807.

R<siaurant, location Times Square section:
i sng term lease ; cate ; aome fixtursa for

Rosengarten. 1S8 7th Av.

Weekly rentals at special rutee.

APARTMENT Seeking BImpli fled,—For lon(
and short leases furnished consult Wlck-

llffe Gray, Apartment Specialist, 269 West
^M Columbus TOT4

BKAVTIF'ULLV fumistied seven room apt.
on &4tlt near Drive, I'hone .\udutxin 6132,

BROADWAY. 3080, (122d.)—4 lleautlful
. roonta, light; choice decorations; white
enamel; reasonable.

CK-VTOAl. PARK WEST, .IS.". -Large living
room, dining room, library. 4 wIikIows

overlooking beautltul view parV : 4 tjedrooma,
2 baths, 4th fleK»r; elevator: $200 to Octol>«r:
Immediate possession. Riverside 2*147,

' iHOlCri KlRMSriF;!' APAHT.MK.NTS
E.- K iVal Will' ;.•. ir.H W. 7;d Col 1077.

COUPLE leaving for Europe Aug 20 will
leaae to persons of culture and responsi-

bility beautifully furnished apartmeat..L4;L
rooma and bath.) with every modetsl house-
keeping convenience: rtwms are extraor-
dinarily large and comprise entire floor
dwetllnif in ^Ine private house; references
esaentltl: $.100 monthly. Caretaker. 11 Wett
52d ,<!t. near 5th Av.

PI'R.SISHKD and unfurnished, from two to
five room apartments, with or without

kitchen*; completely furnished; monthly or
on lease; newly and attractively furnished;
frcm $7.1 to $190 monthly.

HOTEL SCHUYLER ARM3,
(OS lo 811 West Mth St.,

half block from Drive, , half block from
West End.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 745—To sublet, seven-
room apartment, beautifully fumlthed.

hIgh-cl&M elevator apariment ho'is--. ovr-
looklng Hudson," for August and 8eptemt>er.
Irquir-' Htipt rintendent,

RlVKllSIPK imiVE. 452.—2-.1-4 room noh-
house*,(e<plng apartmenta; Immediate poa-

seialon : (1>0 per month and up.

SEVEN outside rooms, overlooking Riverside
Drive, three bedrooms: SlVt for Aurust.

ll'ith St. subway, i'hone Cathedral lOOriO.

WEST E.M) AV, 567 -Two' roomt. bath,
kitrhenette: ground floor, fronting avenue:
newly decorated: $65; also entrance floor,

24S West End , $85 Schuyler XMt
tTafimlahe

LBXlNti'TON AV., S30, .(34111.)-BaauUtuIly
furnished slngh< and double rooma, strictly

private house. $C-$12.

n'eet Side.

12TH, 84 WEST —Large roome. erlth private
l*Rth; also single: referonces.

23D, 343 WEST —.Nicely furolshsd Wlrior
and bedroom, running water; $10, West-

cott.

44-i'H, 67 WEST.—Large rooms, private balh;
small ro«-ms: all modem couvenlunces.

^,*'i'tt, 120 WEST.—Furnished rooms for busl-
nesa p,-ople: subw-ay within block; 'phone.

SCTH ST., 34 WEST,—Two rooma and bath;
ffentlsman only,

4 WKsr.—fcarae room with bath and(Hl'ji,
piano: Summer months: reasonable.

0(>TH, 17 WEST.—Private house, large front
room, suitable for two; bath and electrle

light: well fumlebed; $50 per month.

70T11, 2U0 WKST —Attractive rooms; alngle.
en suite; fumlahed. unfurnished ; electrio-

Ity: refined surroundings.

7tn'H, 60 WLST.—Large room, with private
bath: also emaller room.

TlSr. .10 WEST..— LARGE AND SMALL,
WKLL-FURNIBHED RIXIMB; ELEtTTRlC

l,l<;HT; rim ATE BATHa
71KT. 29 WEST, (near Park.)—Newly fur-
iitaned large room, baths, electricity. $11-

$14.

•421> AND RIVERSIDE DIUVB—Newly (ur-
rlshed outside room and bath, 11th floor,

ovt rlooklng Hudson; gentleman; two in
ianilly. Phone Columbua 6660, Apt. II-U.
,\I>,rttn.

71:I.>.ST , 301 WEST.—Attractively tumtshed
suites, large rooms, with hath, small rooms

a Ith bath adlolnlng; at Summer rates. Tele.
phone (^olumbus l.'.JS.

'211 ST,
double a

244 WEST.
single.

-Large, cool rooms;

r2t>, 154 WE8T.-
adjolnlnp bath.

Two very desirable rooms.

7.11.1 ST., WEST.—Very fine room with bath,
$20 a week; suite two rooms and bath, $.15;

Summer rates; private residence, near park;
elevator. Telephone Columbus 615^
i31J ST, Ih-'i WKST.—Comlortaljlo large
room; ressonable; privnle family. Mathtr.

;.1I>, 136 WEST—Medium and small rooma,
electricity. Phone Columbus 4133.

-East Side.

818T ST„ 1» EAST—Doctor's apartment; t
rooiTTB and bath; $1,000 per annum. Brown

Wheelock Co.,. Inc., 10 East 45th fit, Tele-
phone Murray Hill 'iino.

sSth bt?, IM EAST—Excluslvs, Murray
Hill; new building, elevator, studio apart-

ments, 1, 2. 8, and 4 rooms and bath,
kitchenettes, open fireplaces, roof gardena:
$1,200 to $2,500; one doctor's apartment;
ready Sept. 1 Apply premlaaa,

STTH, 142 EAST.—Attractive, large aunny
room, with bath, open fireplace, large

closets.

1 .-eMlg . _ ..

rooms: stilt .i*ile for doc*or: xt.400.

a0TH, 23 EAST.—Two to four rooms; hlah-
class elevator apartments, furnished and

unfurnished. ^
tl3U ST, (corner Madison Av.)—Several beau-

tiful unfurnished two-room suites with
bath; moderate: monthly rates $40 per room
and up. Hotel .Ashton,

AI'ARTMtlNTS TO LK.ASR.
1,SS7 MADISON AV.. CORNER MTH 8T.

1. 8 rooms, 1 and 2 hatha.
Rent «1,SS0 to $1,800.

Inquire Superintendent on premises.

BtDoklyn factory for sale: large space avall-
ible, H, C. IxKkwood Co,, Woolworth

Bi lldlng^

Tto well lighted lofts, 8Sx6S, downtown.
ILennelly. 68 Dey Bt Cortlandt 7«a4.

LdFTS. STORES. OFFICES. BVILDINOS,
I tanley 8. Woolley. 668 8th Av. Plaxa WT4.

Waatad far Bnalaaaa Porpaaaa.

WiJrtad—To aublet for light raanofaetartng
purposes, part of loft^ about J.500 aq. ft,:

alTto acth 8t. O 8»1 •flmes.
'

D* ik room or small office wanted be Uter-
ary man. furnished or tmfamlahea; rea-

sonable. P- S.. IT Times.

A real home
; seven rooms and bath ; Colonial

type of archllectura; surrounded by beauti-
ful homes; at electric station; thirty-elgbt
minutee from Broadway; convenient to golf
and beaches; $8.B0O, terms; the opportirolty
of the season; must sell. Addrees Q. M..
18» Times

AT GARDEN CITY.
Near hotel, new ten-room house; occupied

ana year: sleeping porch, stsam heat, doubts
garage; $14.0(5o; exceptional opportunity for
Immediate purchaser. 114 4th Bt. Telephons
1423 Garden City.

KEW c.ARDENS HOUSE.
Wonderful .bargain: n rooms, 2 baths;

large plot:jprice. $1.1.500: muat be aold.
Horace a. Knowlea. 52 Vanderbllt Av,. K, T,

Rockaway Park..—Thirteen-room year-round
houae; near ocean. Phone 2068 Hammels.

2few Jersay.

^1

NEW eUBURBAN HOMES
FOR RENT.

inr. five, and aiz rooma and bath; riaa

», a Booms and Private Baili Mawns; large yards; rente. $94 to (36.

$18 TO «38 PEB MONTH. l' SEE MR, BLACK,aio »x» eao
electricity, mrtr-t ROOM 819 GLOBB BLDO..Steam heat., hot water,

nlshed. newly decorated Apply msMl sag;^: too Broad St., Newark. N. i.

APARTMENTS TO LET:
*>»Bislicd—East aide.

JOT*! ST./ cor. I>exlngton Av.. (1*3.)
A lartroent hotel, e»IuslvelF (or women

:

eorier suite, 2 roomt and bath, beautifully
funlshed. $20 weekly up; Summer rates,
Hottl Rutledge.

-Madlaon Av—Apartment hotel;
Cfl mer suite, 2 rtioms and bath, beautifully

fun Ished. $B0 per . room and op. Hotel
Aah;<>iv

»7TH. 17 EAST-flnblet 7 furnished rooma;
el( gant apartment. Ratner.

ATI RNTION I—Apartments, furnished, two
an 1 three rooma and bath. $17.50 weekly

tip; full hotel .service, one block from sub-
way Hotel St. Louis. 114 Eaat 3Sd St., or
Hoti I Senton, .15 East 27th St.

ATTRACTIVE and completely furnished
studio apariment for Immediate rental, to

Oct. |8; $110 monthly. Call Spring 8144.

MAI>UON AV., 416.-Barhelor apartment, 2
roqma and bath: aervlce; $ioq monthly to

2£i:

10TB. rr WEST.—One rooni. bath, kttehan-
etti ; to one pereon : lease; $65. Janllor.

SOTM
twi

tlOO a month. Apply Logan.

MD,

1. Apply S'jpertntendent.

raralsbsd—West Stdat

ST.. 1 -WEST —Beautifully fumlahed
and bath^ apartntent to rent;

39TH, M WEST—Two rooms, bath, kitchen.
eonplstely furnished: roof garden. Supt.

183 WE.ST—Studio apartment, fur-
three rooms and Lath; graiid piano;

I: $80 per month; A#t, 8. See super-

Btudlo, bedroom, bath: fifth floor: lease ex-
plres October: rent $47.50. Xanderhilt 31IB6.

Cnfomlsbed—^West Side.

7TH AV„ 859 (SSth St.)—Vsry desirable
comer three room apartment ; suitable for

doctor: price $1.W0 per year.

4aTH, 19 WEST.-2 rooms, kitchenette and
bath, $800 per annum. M. H. Galllard A

Co., agents, 2.20S Broadway, comer 83d St.
Schuyler 8079,

BOTH. 8 WE.^T—One and two rooms, bath
and kitchenette; extra large,

58TH ST., 181 WEST.-Two rooms, bath
and kitchenette: possession Oct. 1: $1,800

yearly. Henry B. Rlecke. 1.T37 Broadway.
IHith St. Pbone Circle 2916.

TOTH. im WEarr.—Unuatial T. T. 8-room
apartments, with, without kitchenette; se-

lect. ,

1OTH, S16 WEST, (Apt. 7.)—Larve rooms
and two baths; rent $200 monthly. Call

between 2 and 4. Salomon.

P7TH ST.. 28 WEST—7 and 8 rooms, elec-
tricity; exclusive block, near Central Park

West: possession Sept. 1. Janitor on premlaaa
or pbone Worth 2468,

U7TH. 155 WK„1T. (Comer 7th Av.)-8 extra
large rooms: southern exposure. .

1C9TI1. 565 WEST.—Woodrow Court, comer
Broadway. 4, 5, 6 extra large rooms. St.

Nicholas 4.12(1, Subway I6ilth St.

172D. 700 WEST, Comer Fort Washington
Av.—<)-4-5 extra largt rooma; new bulldliig.

^61. .Nicholas 4,140.

181 ST,
Av.)-

sutfway

738 WEST, (near l^rt Waahlngton
:, 3. 4, 5. 6 rooms; elevator, S blocka

8t. .Nicholas 0236.

186TH, 600 WEST, (Bt, NIcholaa Av,)—Hlgh-
clase; elevator; 4-3 rooma; immediate pos-

session.

i28TH ST.. WEST, (comer Marble Rill Av.)
—Four aitd five large rooms with large

foyer: elevator apartment house; possession
Imrnedlately; exeellent day and night eleva-
tor and telephone service; one block West of
Broadway subway station, surface cars and
New York Central elation; healthiest and
most pk:turesque (Mart>ie Hill) asctlon In
Manhattan. Apply Supt. on prsmlsea. Phone
Marble TT5 or Worth 24W.

BROADWAY, S.OOS. — Beautiful five-room
and batb elevator apariment : rent reaaon-

able: immediate poassaalon. Bramhall. Apt.
64. .__

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 161BT ST. AND 1«»D
ST.—4. S and 6 roomt with large foyer

hall; renU $96 to $185. Inquire office. Hud-
son View Construction Co., owners, PfO
Rl%-erslde Drive, aariMr Uliat St. Telephone
Atidabaa «W.

74TH, 33 WE8T.-SPACIOUS ROOM. PHl-
VATE BATH; SMALLER ROOM; PER-

FT-;CTLY APPOINTED HOME: BREAK-
FAST.
74TH. 3 AND 5 WEST, (near Park.)—Beau-
tlful. choice, clean large, smalt rooms; re-

flned house : excellent table board optional.

74TH, 102 WK.iT—Rooms, with without pri-
vate bath: l>oard optlonnl; tal'l" yuesti

75TH. 327 WEST, (at Dri-ve. )—Attractive
room, handsomely fumlahed; private bouae

;

elect riclty^

RIVi;KSlUt; DRIVE. 214. (»4th.)—Beauti-
fully lurnlshed room, adjoining bath;

kitch-n. Nolile.

RIVKRSIDB DRIVE, 61.—Large and small
rooms; cvnfortabia and cool; reaaonable.

Schiiyier 2020.

RIVl-lKSlDE DRIVE. 222. (94th. )—Parlor,
bedroom, en suits : Hudson -view ; reason-

able. Apt. 61.

RI'VERStDB DRIVE. 330. (comer 104th St.)
—Rooms, with hath: alngle or In suites.

TWO ROOMS - and bath, beautifully fur-
nished; month of August- Tel, 5S8S Co-

lumbus.
[

WKPT END AV.. 824,—Fumlshed. unfur-
nlsbed floor: , ssason 1919-1020; private

house; thoroughly appointed.
WI^ST HND, 896. (lOSd,)—Large front, bath
adjoining : $12, Phone 2697 Academy,

WEST END AV., 118. (lOOth.)—Rooms,
gentlemen preferred. Phone Riverside 4009

WEST END AV., 613. (lOth St.)—Beautiful,
clean, cool rooma.

Weatcbester Caoaty.

FOR RENT, Rye Beach, three lart* loema
In private family; near water; 91t up,

303 Rye Beach Av.

Long lalaad.

Dt^WratA^ room wltli private porehi n-mhi'
utek from S4th St., o minutes from station.

l>re.-vkfast servd if desired; gentlemen only,
Plliinc 3S52 Flushing,

Rockaway, L. I., 46 Holland Pier.—Fur-
nlshed rooms, tight housekeeping; week er

month. Chrystine. -

Jersey City. 21 Park St,-Fumlshed rooms
u for light housekeeping; also double rt>om
for two gentlvmen, with bath; reference.
Phone n^ryeii 1G2. ^^

ROOMS WANTED.
Famished.

(^ntleman nqulrcs two rooma. bath, nlca-
ly furnished, near L> or subway. TSd to

in;th St.: d.^talla. pric^. T 2.">2 Times.
Wanted—Two fumlshed rooms, with private
batb. suitable for two business men. T 362

Tlnit'a-

YomiK J&pantse geiuN^innn seeks furnished
room, with breakfast; Wiih to 116th St.,

west side. Room i2W*. loO Nassau.

BOARDERS WANTED.

30TH, Comer Lexington Ar,'. (HS.)-^oonik
with meals, $12 weekly up; good home

cooking; .hotel eervioe, elevator, telephone;
fortwomen exclusively. Hotel Rutledge.

75TH. -ir, WK8T.—Large room, private bath,
electricity; select residence, near park; $14.

75TH, 54 WE.ST,—Front parlor, bath, elec-
tricity, telephone; other rooms, bath;

kitchenette privilege.

76TB. 133 WEST.—Second floor front back
parlor, privats batha; electricity- Schur-

ler 4566.

76TH, ,105 WEST —Elxoeptional rooms, with
or without private bath, electricity: prl-

vate house. .

7(rrH. 2.'M WEST—Two' rooma bath, entire
floor, continuous hot water; electricity.

76TH. 40 WEST—Handsomely fumlshed
room with, without private t>ath: kitchen-

ette, electricity^

7flTH, 178 WKBT—Beautiful newly decorated
rooms; electric lights; all conveniences.

7TH sT, 102 WF.ST,—Largs and smalt
comfortable rooms, adjoining bath: elec-

triclty; telephone. ^
T7TH. Ill WEST—Largs, well ftiml-ihed

rt>om, reasonable; gentlemen; references.

77TH. 159 WEST.—Single and large rooms.
newly fumlshed; electricity; bachelors;

references. ^
77TH, 106 WEST,—Newly futtilahed resi-
dence; rooma near bath; electricity; gentle-

men preferred : $8. ^
78TH, 221 WEST.-Large room, twin beds;
extension basement room; ililvats batha;

electricity.
;

ruTH 303 WEST.—Comfortable,
$4-$7; private house.

cool rooms.

78TH, 115 WEST.—Large front room, baan-
tlfully fumlshed, with bath. In refined,

private home.; electricity, phone,

SOTH. 128 WEST.—Etiuare
floor, and one on 4th floor

;

cheerful.

room, second
very dean and

80TH. 144 ^VEST.—Large, attractive room,
privats bath, electricity, telephone; rsfar-

aitcea,

80TH, 104 WEST.—Large, beautiful, aewly
decorated, cool rooms, private bath, elao-

trtcity: references.

81ST ST.. 29 WEST, (facing ManhatUn
Park.)—Large elegant room, four windows,

southern exposure, porch, bath, elsetrlelty;
grivate home; also smalt room, adjoining
ath. Schuyler 1006.1.

82D, 450 WKST E.ND.—Two or three ele-

.aantly fumlshed or unfurnished roome, pri-
vate bath; in high-class apartment ; lease
from Sept. 15: gen'lemen. Schuyler SdOB.

82D, 112 WEST—I.*rge, attractive room,
running water, kitchenette privllega, elao-

triclty. reference, ___—..^^_«—
821), 319 WEST.—Large back parlor; bath,
kitchenette privllagea, alao front room.

82D ST.. 254 WEST.-Large room, bath;
gentlentan; excellent service; private fam>

Uy : $65 monthly : ground floor.

85TH. 101 WEST.—Apt. 5, ad floor: hldf
Class house; attractive roams.

8&TH. t07 WEST.—Gentleman can have fur-
nlahed room, hlgh-claaa elevator apart-

ment houae, nmnlng hot, cold water in
room: next bath: electricity, telephone; $6.
Wade. _^___
aeru. BS west.—ExcIusI'v* house; beauti-

ful room; twin beds; electricity,' bath, tele-
phone; $12.

86TH, 33* WEST. — Single, well-fumiehed
room; electricity: oalque houae; adjoining

Btvacalda,

MADISON AV., 213,
rooms: table excellent;

(Sath,)—Attractive
reference a.

Wsat Side.

with56TH. 82 WEST—Desirable rooms
board; table guests; referencea.

T3D. 302 WIMT.—Desirable room, private
hath, ovbrlookiiig Hudson; excellent metja;

raferniices. ^
4 W^EST.—Large rooms, private batha,

express subway. refer-
fSS. 1

electricity
aneea,

TtTH. 114-132 WEST, (Wide, parked street.)
—Unusual and attractive: large parlors;

tearoom and loui,ge: steam heat ; booklet.

CLERK, typist. ai;d telephone operator de-
sires ofrice position. N 74 Times.

*^\^yK
, hou«*;Ki-«i>er, nun*«\ coinpa^lop T^

„. *'_"^''°'*ry; mounlalna. Rllter, .
•

West 7nth Schuvler I'ri'.'.-;

MAHSEUSE, licensed ; lady patients. I ji Rue.
_lj^8outh St., Nev/ark. N. .1. Market »'.:7,-.

NUllKE, trained, middle age. toi^ intant or
inx-alld, with party who travels or lives Inthe couiitry; would go any diataiice fromNew York; roferences. J 1070 "nmea Har-

lem.

a n-:NU<.iKAPHKH. secretary, porreapondent
:

'

Intensive technical, commercial tralnUC-
«.,'). Ilara OfiTR. w 11 Times.
STENOGliAFHER wishes position- oneyears experience; salary $15. U 500 TimesI>owntown.
STKN(x;aAPHP:R, capabi;; experiencedwants permanent position; Christian flrr:salap- $2a. K 5ti3 Times Downtown.
STKNO ll'.ArHEIl. - Thoroughly exiK-riencoo
o"—5 ^'uP'tcnt

; rapid, accurate, neat; $2r.s 7,8 Times Downtown.
experienced, de-
N 73 Tiroes.

TELEPHONE OPERA'FOR.
sires position in P. B. X.

T.i-ltiT, expert. Injurancv. mercantile, cler-
ical

;
good penman; American: $20. Tele-phone 2723 Beelfcman. • . »~ ^

ISmploymenc Agancisa.

COIXJRED help, cityr country: roferenoe.Hope Agency, 4.12 Lenox Av Harlem 50<<i

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ACCOL'NTANT, auditor, cost socountant L'
yeara old; able executive; Npeaka iar

guagce; knows import, export business- cckk!
syst.-mRllz.r. B MO Timet Annex.
AtXXlU.NTANT, auditor, oystematlier. (84.1

18 years experience, executive ability, ben
references, salary moderate, idealres nanna
nent posi tion. R 879 Times
ACCOL.NTANT - BOOKKEBJ-ER, 7 yeaif^
manufacturing, public accounting expert
enoe, executive capacity. H sSa ifcesDowntown.

ACCOUNTANT, eenlor. dealrea permanent
bonnectlon with public accounting firm. V

4S4 Times Annex.
ACtJOUNTANT. junior, wishes position with
reliable accounting concern; salatr :

able. . N 52 Times.
AltCHITlicrrURAL DE810NBR.—Big prac
tloo on original furniture of every descrip-

tion, especially on (Jothic, se«ks work to he
done at home; speaks French, Italian, and
Spanish; very little English. Write to A
Roitndo, 111 Weat 6Blh Bt
ALDITO.H. recfntly discharged from U SArmy, laat with cnilef Purchaalnj Officer.
Paris; N. Y. University student; t>est refer-
ence: can be bonded: will start with $50
p-r wseli. H ,144 Jlmes.
BOOKKEEPER, 12 years' experience, open
tor Immediate engagement, trial balances

controlling accounts, up to date methods
compet-nt take entire charge, F,- Francis
B1 7 West i4Mh. •

EboKKEEPER, CCJRRBSPONIipNT^ blgh-
grade young man : experlencodexport. Im-

port ; permanent Connections. K 582 Times
iMwntewn.

^
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, IMger dark
banking eiperUvice; middle-aged man; will

ing worker; accurate: $20. T 267 Tlmea.
kviLXnSG CWSSTRUCTION EXECUTXVi:.
expert estimator, systematlzer, auditor.

purchasing agent, superintendent. K 306
Times.

BUTLER-VALET, first-class ; (FlUpIno,)
entire charge bachelor's apartment; refer-

ences. T 224 Times.
BUTLER, Japanese, experienced on house
work: small family; best references,

Matsu, 449 East 57th Bt.

CHAirFEUR.
EXPERIENCED MECII.\NIC. SCXYItni.
AGE 38, HIGHEST I'.EF1:RENCB8; LAST
TEN YEARS ROLI.6-ROTCVL PIERCE,
IXK'OMOBILE, Ac.: $35 WEEKLY. DUGAN
114 -ItyTH, CORONA, IX)NC, ISLAND.
CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced and

reliable, able mechanic, highly recommend-
ed, neat, pleasing personality, seeks posltlo--.

.

city or ceuntry; careful driver: reasonable
a«lar>'. Telephone G,-eeley 4056,

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, ten yearo'
ence. wishes "position, private, txtmniefclal,

city, country; four -years last employment

:

write, call Joseph Lanxa. 282 8th Av; Far-
ragut $731,

CHAI.IX'FEUR, (24.) Swedish, single, wlsbee
position with private family: city or coun-

try;- 4 years' experience Simplex, Paekard
cars: careful driver. N 7 Times.

CHAUFFEUR requires year-round cotfhtry
position; I jng experience: ex-soldler: de-

pendable, clean-cut; age 35; married. G 354
Times.

CHAUIT'EUR-MECHANIC.— (28;) B years'
driving expsriencs. Chandler. 31< West

BSth. Col. 0050^^
^

CHAl'FP'EUR —Wish to get position for m>
chauffeur, mechanic ;

jierfect service ; safe
driver. Write F. Ashforth. Huntington. I.. 1.

CHAUlTBUR-^Marrled ; skillful driver; ten
yea IS' experience; private parties desired

T 251 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, (25.) American, wishes peel
tlon with privats family: excellent refer-

enccs, T 35.5 Times.
CilAUFFEl.tR, houseman, gardener; all

around -mechanic; private country place
R ,".T0 •nniea

CLAIM INVtoTIGATOR. 27. 3V> yetuV ex
preu experience, dealrea poaltion, J

Tlmea Harlem.
106.1

CLKRK.—Young man wishes position, clerk
In large corporation, steamship company

preferred. Joseph Musll, 525 Kast 72d St.

tiAllLii-lNr-.'R desires pt,;i;tlon: Scotch, single.
cxperiertccd outdoors and under glaas. J,

M, A:, 1«« West -ild St:, Now York.

CiRKEK GENTLEMAN. American citlsen,

educated ard reflnetl, with flrst-cIass ref

erencos. speaklug English, Greek. German.
French, wishes position In bank or export
hoiise, M.. 1.182 3d A v.

;

JAPANESE VALET or butler, many years'
experience. re.flned. harmonious dlspoeltloii.

speaks English fluently, best references
'V. K., Apanmsnt (3-6, 270 Park At. Phone
Vsnd-rHIlt 7S1H.

imail
iKtth
East .

rOTH, 122 WEST,—Large, small rooma,
bath, running water; electricity,

•OTH, 143 WI»T,-SuKe with private bath-
room; medium room; electricity; homelike;

references.

CD, 124 WEST,
modem; steam

guests: booklet.

(Qrayceurt. >-^Attrastlv«,
heat: references;

851:11, 130 WEST.—Large, small room; good
home cooking; all atxommodatlons ; table

guests.

85TH, 76 WEST.-Excellent accommodations,
first class tioard. Schuyler 8831. Jay,

93D. 21 WEST.—Cool
cellent cuisine.

ear U ax-

118TH. 151 WEST.—Single, double, and con-
necting; electricity, niniilng water; excel-

lent boartl.

CENTRAL PARK 'WEST, 2061-Nktely fur-
nished room with running water; excellent

meals: homellK-e surroundlaga; couple er two
gentlemen. Masseur.

WEST END AV,. 898. (»4th.)—Large front
room, three windows, privats bath; auto-

matic elevator; French apaken; table gueaU;
roferences.

BOARD WANTED.
Wanted 2 rooms. pr«ferftb]y with mMjii, for
2 protestiints In respectabU homo;

Incton
sired.

m: wash-
Helshts section; refereocaa If da-
J 1043 Times HStTlem.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Lass lalaaa.

Heller's Villa Kenmare.—Nice, airy rooms,
with excellent board. In an exclusive sec-

tion; 3 minutes' walk frotn Kdgemore Station,

2,908 Franklin Av., Par Rockawny. Tel. 1(96
Far Rockaway.

Maw,

Bradley Beach. N. J.—Villa Pauline. 408
Burlington Av. ; double and single rooms

;

best home cookliig: cool Summer spot: else.

triclty: near ocean; ftM flahlng, boating.

MlareDaBeana.

Will take Otimmer boarder at my haaatlfiil

(arm hcmta; good food and fine loeatlsni
alao provide boms rn- elderly people who an
willing to pay for comfort. Clarden Snot
Table Water Co.. Akron. Laacaater Co.,
Penn.

'

jAI'ANKSt; couple tgf&nt position

;

family or gentleman's apartment;
long cxperieneed: reference. H.. 440
B7ih.

BAI.r.SMAN. New York or New Jersey; ee-

tabllshed or staple line; hlgh-claaa; tw
achemes; account and coromlasion; now em-
ployed; no application blanks; Interview by
appointment. Experienced. Z 62 Times An-
nex.

SE';RETaR1AL position; young man. -wide

executive experience; recently returned
overaeaa service; excellent referencea. Green.

152 East 22d St.

BTENCHSIVAPHER. expert, man, dealna em-
ployment evenings- K 3,S7 lltnes^

SCcci5s.<5FUL WESTERN EXECUTIVE, de
siring to locate In East on attcount of

family associations, -will be available Anguat
firot; full knowledge of business manage-
ment, offloe routine, sales, credit, finance,

advertising, circulation ;
possessing abperlor

cxecutK-e ability, coupled with tact, adapta-
bility, and co-operative eplrtt; proper iwlse
and Judicial qualifications to assure prompt
and permanent results; It Is r«!si>ectfully

suggested th,tt a brief outline be given in

replying Z 10 Tlmea Annex, '

BURCIEi^N.-."Services as Industrial surgeon
offered; South America preferred; other

positions acceptable. Address House Physl-
clan. Cedar Point. Ohio. a

TRAVELING fX>MPAN10N.
Highly- educated gemlemaa of Freaeta

descent, who speaks French and German
perfectly, knows alao Italian and Spanish.
would accompany gentlenian on extended
tour through Europe aa confidant and In-

terpreter. O 343 Times.

YOUNG MAN, ex-*e>-vlce man. desires po-
sition with chance advancement: knowl-

edge aalesmanahlp ; -willing to. work In any
capacity with oppon>:r.ity to maks good. T
Z42 Times.

YOUNO .MA.N. 20, chemical experience, 'ctrt-

lege training, deeirea position with chemi-
cal and all concern at assistant to buyer,
seller, or bixil^er. J 10^ Times Harlem. '

YpUNG M.\N, Just out of acr\'1ce, would like
position offering opportunity. Mulrane.

1.4H.'l Duan Bt., Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN witt«'» position, seashoro ar
country, Davis. 408 Weat ad St.

HELP W/jNTED—FeBuife.
ADDRESSERS—Sr'veral young lad -a In aiL-

vertlelng office to learn to oi>erate adr
dressing machines; $10 weekly to start; ad
vanccment after first week if capable. J 32
Tlmoe.

Woodlelgh often exeellent faellltlea for
modem country Ufe, tracatlon. rsat or good

nome: abundance of good food: supervision
j

of trained nurse; also farm; cottagea for]
tamlliea; nwuntaina, wooda. river ; booklet; I

m ta (U. Waadltiih. JJ»»,-— *»— •

AN tWUBUAL OPPORTUNITJ

with the prospects of rapid ad-
vancement to higher paid posttlona
is offered young women )>etweeB
the ag»» of 1« and SO to do cler-

ical work m the office ot a cor-
poration.

, NO EXPERIENCE NBCESSART.

Some Mgh achool training desir-
able but not essential. Hours a
to B; Saturday half holiday the
year round. Salary $10 per week
to atan. WriU, stating age ard
education, to D S70 Tlmea Dawa-
town.

^^^^^ygg^jg,—^1^ M^



IG HBL? WAKTBlfc TH^ NEW YORK TIMES, BATtTRtMLY, ATTOTTST :KJ?^
HELP WANTEP-Femle.

ARTISTS. Rlr )>rush. exp«rt*RC«d, portrftlU;
cclor. biftrk and whtt(>. K 3fl." Ttnrws.

ABSISTAXT TO TRpIaPURGR Urso cOrpo-
rfttlon : must b« nbl« to cIojm att of books.

Miatyz« ftcccunts: itiust have oxpfriencft In
•t&tt«tlc«l work and compiling of reports;
tat« Ih <t«tatl e.^p«rifrncc. iird, and a&larr
dccired. S. S., 417 Ttmee.

.

AJBSISTANT BOOKKBKPKR. «tp«rt«oo«d,
tc*T Bronx furniture tor«; »tat« reference*.

alary O 12^. T.r.'.;!i y^roox.

BILL CLKHK —YOUNO U\DY FOR Biy*-
ING DEPAHTMENT; UVBT BE AN KF-

FICIKNT TYPIST: I-AKOB MANUFACT-
t-RlNO HOUSE; HALK PAV SATCHPAY ;

PEPMANBNT POSITION FOR RIGHT
PARTY'. CAI-L 130 WASHINGTON PLACE.
BIL^ QLETIK. caperleiH'^ : muat bo ac-
curate and rapid; knowledge of Rcmtntton-

Wahl pr»f©rred but not csaantlal ; 8tiit» refer-
«nce« Hnd>aa)arv dpnli^. Address Accurate.
l.fflp St. Jtmce Bldg.

^

^ILLJiR;^.—E-xporlen*/«d ; nilts niachlne op-
B^st A Co..erattfr; eaLfellt-nt salary-

fio6KK£:>::4;i:R-.STENOORAPHER. In Ol4-
eatab'ishmi v:hriatlan pubUahiiiN house; ex-

cetU'i'.l opportunity; coiitr«>nlal eirrroandlTiKa;
capable of takU^ entire charge of books,
rcnd^frlnc: balance sheets, ftnanclal state-
ments. i.c. ; muat be refined, accurate^ -^^

AffrvraMe. dep«-i;d;*.bt^i experience In papQf
'

stock or book r6anufacturin;c helpful; Umlt^
stenoi^raphlc duties: state preaent salary and
cuKuptetr htstory of bustneas 4iXporfence. wU7i
referencea. to optaln tntervtcw. N ft Times.

BOOKKEEPtr • STENb<.;RAPHER. experi-
enced one. who.-la PHpablo of taking full

.flharKe of double entry .•^ysTecn; hlsh ealary;
vood ard stoady poalitou Olobe Thread Co..
Plorr:e and Tth Avs., L^ng laJand City.

.BOOKKEKPtlR'.^ A345ISTANT. bri»bt. wlll-
ing. knowit^dt;-* "f stenojraphj- ; good pen-

loan ; expt^rteiiced In cloak line preferred:
write, stating salary to start. W. B.. 206

BCX)KKl=:Kl'Wt. ihorouBhly expSrienced. ae-
cui^tonied to handling cfish book, payrolls

and rharge accounts; good Balar>* to excep-
tlonaily '..riirht young lady. J. Miller, 1,554
Broadway. City.

^

BO^'KKb;i:U'?lIl.*—Must understand controlllny
^ accouol^; app'.y in otvn handwriting, stat-
^^Iftg- ft^ expericnCf. salary desired. F iWO
Times rtpw iitf^wn >

.Bookkeeper, experienced; trlai balance,
cuntruillng acpcunta: good opportunity for

rigbt parti _ S. BianatocK. 33 Bond St.

HELf WANTED-Faaak.

L,SOGZ3l AND Bn.UNa -

oPEmATon.

BSXPERIltNCSD OK
^RLUS XACHnCB.

APPLY IN OWN HANISWRtSnO.

BOX R. 1618 ST. JAinS BUX>.

-AtTTOMOBlLSS.

HELP,WANTE&—F« mik! \ ll^P WAHTED—Ft—h.

LEDGKn CLBRK i^uitM ImmedlKtaly: ono
who In ««|>Kkl« of handllnK lart* number

of acroums and h&a had provlnufl •xp«rlanc«
oa cu«tom«r»' l»<l«*r. N TS Timet.

f . I/MtD » TATliOR

j. RBQalRB • •-
'

$ ' 8AL.SSW0KEN

i CAPABUE OF EARKINO

£;.. A uBsaiAL sauary. 'I .'

]"*;: ._ roR -'
..

,T BXPVOTtlXST OPPICH.

NINTH PLOOR.

.BOOKKEEPER ANI> STENOORAPHBR.
*xs>rTi<".:i-€a: good salary. , P. S. flalpern,

111 -.Vfst iT.ih. T_

BOOKKF.KPKR and typlfll. exp«r1enb«d In
iniir.ufar:urine line; good opportunity: stata

aalar^-. i.. B., i«S Timea.

feOOKK!;Bi'EK, cxperisnried doubla antry

;

und«r«tanU how to handle notes. I^nox
Wal: k'Hisr Co., 103 W«.it lltith.

BOOKKEciPER. STKNOOBAPHBR; good
wages; short hours. Philip 8ab«I, 2S0 Sth

Av
bOOKKEKPE3l.—Must be experlcaoad: state
hsl&ry expected- Box U-«t4. 1.265 Broad'

way.
feCK;)KKli:KPi2RS.—fcixpcrlencwl ; excellent saf-

ary- Beat & Co.. West .Toth St.

CANIY SAI.KSUADY wanted at Hudson
Terminal Apply Room 2IB g. 30 Chureh-

£aiSHI^Ik wanted, with Knowledge of ste-
nography ahd typewriting; position pernia-

MSHt ; t>ond required ; salary $)& tl 586 Times.

OLKRKfl.

.*. UARGn CORPDIIATION DE-
SlIli.B A Nl Mumi Of YOUNO
WOiltiN BETVVtlKN THE AQE
Of M ANJJ M YKARS. GOOD
WORKING CO.NUrrlO.>«9. PER-
JIAXBNT POSITIONS ; SAIAKT
TO START DJiPliN'US UI-ON KX-
IrlKiJiNCJi. 8 BM TlMia 1X>WN-
TOWN.

C1.HIIK.— In statistical department of Jarge
co^po^atlon ; njusi b« familiar with flfnJres,

•ccurat.> anb wililng ' worker ; good salary
and future. F tv4:; Times Downtown.

HIIXtNKRT
COPnSTS. HAND9EWER.S

OPPORTUNtTT TO MAKE LAROS
EALARIRS; WORK XT HOME; FINK
Bl-T STMPI-K WORK; VERY EAST FOR
X,SARNBR3. APPLY ALL WSBX.

- FARRIKOTON A EVAN*.
gM Sth At.

aTKNOORA^KKRS
AND

TTPIBT8.

. Ws have a few vacamjlsa

for

BTENOaRAPHiaiS
AND

,
TYPISTS. /

Pay according to tacB/mt aee.

Rapid advancamcnt for b«|lnners.
tjall at opjia.

CHARLES WU.I.JAM 8T( iRES.
•JS Washington St.,

Brooklyn. N. Y.

BNOGRAPHER.
•j^t V. F. Goodrich Ruhl ter Co.

n«^s/a stenographer during the

vaaulon period, a good salir}- will

b«~^ld In accordance with experl-

eoM and ability; at the eoiclu«lon

of the temporary worlt a permar-nt
/position will b« open tn thi qoall-

/ Jud applicant. Apply to Mi(. Rose.
1,7S0 Broadway.

_-.. exparlenced. ona with knowladga of

tchboard preferred; pleasant working
Itlons: state age, experience, and salary

cd. C 341 Times.

TV Pi3T. WKLL KDUCATKp AMBRitATl.
IN ADVERTiaiNG OFFICB: »i» .TO

START. WITH ADVANCKMBNTj^ SiJd'
uLLiorr sBRvicE CO.. m wsar wtH;
TVPl.ST. rapid; write, staUnc salary an*
experience. J Kaufman A Son, IM Nortn

Sth Pt.. Brooklyn.
.

WOMANt FIITER wanted Sy hl«h-o)a»s
Western specialty store; must b« thor-

oughly competent and ezperlsncad In ban-
dllns better grade merchandlae only; <«od
sal.iry and opportunity to a*»»a»«- Apply
by letter. Wm. M. Vkn Bursa. I.IHO B^wa^-

HELP WANTED-Mak
COPY WRITER, ezpsrieoes*. with oraatlw
ability, for trade paper work: otia who can

arouse Interest and write rssult-prodticing
elrcKIar matter to pnispecUTS a^Tsrtlsan and
subauibsra : goad •pportuoiur for right tuan.

K *1» Tlya Downtown.
CORRlk^PONOBNT, eompetaBt, rranoh; Ms-
itsCraiAitr. typlat: faaUUar wlUi sicport

bnsftiesa. Address, with refersncaa, rleing
prsTteus azpsrlence. Box 4*1. Ttrass, 3 Rector

WOM.*.N as head waitress, to take e«>ar«»
i of doclor'n dlnlnc room. Pirsbylerlaa Hos-
pttal, 41 Bast TOtk

MH.WNERY DRAria»8 AND CROWN
SEKV-KBS; WEEK WORK: HiUHEST 3AL-

AR\^; LONG SEASON. APPLY ALL WEEIv
FARRlNGTON <i EVANS Ca, 1S2 WEST
14TH. !

^

illL^JNERY.—Toung lady of good appear.
h4ts In showroon^ and

J. L. Blum Co.. 59« Broad-
am* to try

assist In office
'wisy.

^~
MODELS. -

1

Btout models 42H host msasnre, to try
on'coats and suits; good salary; long s«
Charlr;; Bros. * Co.. 181 Wast ggth 8t

STENOGRAPHEP. - TYPIST. - E:aslem
Isles., offlee ot large corpor itlon has -

two splendid openings for two rompetent
young women; one must be i capable
stenographer, the other a good orplst and
able to assist with filing; state which
position applying for. giving are, refer-

ence, previous experience, salai y exp'Tl-

ed- "Christian firm ";. also loo't fall

to ' state phone number, when can be
reached, and when can begin wc rk. Steel

F Sf* Tlioes Downtoa-n.

STENOGRAPHER for iidv-rtlslng office with

at hjnst one year's ,xp.-r;ence; (IS weekly
and almost Immedtat.- advancer lent If ca-

oablfw, an unusual opportunity fof right

party* Ansaer fully. Kulng agej education,

and religion. J S3 'nmes

sTta«oGinvHEn AND rgpiST "

tor large office locat.-d In Brooklyn ; excel-

lent chance for advanccnunt for tofrlenced
refined young woman. Address uppltcstlon

stating age, rcfert'nc?B. and salary- expected

D O . 208 Bro.i<lway. Crnoklyn.

CLKRICAL WV>RKERd. good penmanship.
for cloak tu>usc . closed Saturday; stacte

aa'.nry and experience. "Clerical." 145
Times. - '

• t X)r.l!Kai'ONUl';.NT. — nibhcatlor, ofllce
wer.t? capable business woman for handling

aMb.-fcnptltjii col!e<:tions. Write full part^cu*
lanj. aiiH» salary. t> tl.'.» Tiiiiua IJowntowm-

IjJ^TAiHO^.K Ol'KIiATOR —WE H.WE A
PEUMANKNT l-OKlTiON FOR AN EXPE-

RIEX'-En OPfTILATOK WHt> CAN START
WORK IMMEDIATELY. THIS I-OSITION IS
VXLSi:.ALLV DEStRARLt; IN RESPECT
TO SALARY .\ND \V<5nKlNr. CONDITIONS.
I^JCATEX) ON iXil A\-. NEAR &EA BEACH
flTS'.VAY. 06TII ST. STATION. CALL OR
I'HONK PROMITLY. KHOTWELL MFG.
I 0.. xa .T.TH FT.. BP.OOKLTN
L'ICTA pHIRn iS OP?:»ATOR. or stenographer

wilUr.K 'lO us,* one, by large wholesale
house; perm-inen: tK»sltIon for capable Amer-
ican glr: ; state- age. salary, refer^ices. K
*j09 Tii.;f-4 I>^wntn-A-n.

DICT.tPHONB OPERATOR, expert, for
temp*irar> work; seven-hour day; stale «x-

perienc*^ and y>ay de.ilred. J fl Times.

KILi:tG CL>:i;K. fvniale. wfcnted In law of-
ffce: cnnlpeltnt finr.g clt-rk; steady posS

tlon and opporturjtles for advancement'; state
age. salary, and expt^rience. H 531 Tltues
X.'ownlo-A-n

.

FILE c'l.KP.K. (^r.p.rtenced, wanted for ex-
port hou.";.. ; state »clar>", experience, and

give ref. r*'m-ve. JJ fts'.i Tirnca l>owntown.

NIGHT WORK,
«:K) P. M. to ,7 A. U. '

^ ,

I for woman 21-SS yaars of ago

,aa TFJLEPHONE OPERATORS.

$12 per week will be paid ilarinc a 4 wsiks*
period of Instrtictlon In the day tln»--t|ien
llS.SO when asslcned to night work—tlie* 8
likcrsaass '^ the next 11 months will malia
the salarjwflT per week one year after en-
terlnc^th* servles. Additional earnings will
aTsrac* |10 per month during the first year.

Furthsr Increases until |tl p«r weak la

reached for operators.

Hlgbet salaries piUd for mors respoiurihl*
posltittis, such as Supervisors. Chief Opera-
tors, jf

If inierssted call ' SPRING OFFICIAL."
(freesall,) or apply In person at

1 MANHATTAN,
I :

6S wist Houston Street—9 A. M. to B P. M.

BRONX.

4.'U fast Tremont ATsnue—12 M. to 9 P. U.

BROOKLYN.

SI Wllloughby Street— A. M. to 6 P. M.

1.XV6 Broadway^l2 M to 8 P. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COilPANT.

153 |»*

STENOORAPHKK-TKA.SSLATOR
dc-partmvnt of corporatlnn has

for a eatable woman. prfferaWy
take charge of Its French transli

ary will be commensurate with 1

ambition; e1t» full details. C »3t|

STENOGRAPHER.
Experienced stenographer wlOi

firm; slate age, experience, and
pected. L. C. 802 Times Downtown

— Foreign
Ln opening
French, to
tlons; aal-
.hlllty and

' Times.

tOi;.VG WOMAN, typist, to operate Monitor
--switchboard. Call Sator«ay aftamoon be-

fore a o'clock. Amatrond Rubber Oo., 2
West Slat St.-

Y'OL'.NG LADT. 18-30, assist In coat 4ept.

manufacturing concern. Apply by letter.

stating full particulars; Christian firm. Box
9», l»lft St. James Bidg.

< YOUNO LAOIBS, ^
91se 16. 16, In showroom of a eoat and

(tult house, to tr>- 0.1 garments. Caiarlop
Bros. A Co , 151 West Jflth St.

YOLNO LADY, BRIGHT. DEPENDi»JT, Tl)
DISTRlBirrE TIME CARDS IN LARGE

FACTORY. CALL S. B , 54B Broadway. .

- FREE TRAINING

In the operation of the Monroe calcttlating

machli^e; big demand for graduates- will

aasist you to obtain good position; qualifica-
tions neoessary, age, between lu and 30,

and at least one year of high school. APl^J/
Monroe School, 1302 Woolworth Building. N-

Y. City. Phone Barclay 0173.

tXlMPLBTE SECRETARIAL COlTRSlt In

stenography, LK.<okkecplr,g, pennianahlp, *c.

;

hullvidual Instruction hy 9iK.'C;Bllats. aay or

nlRht; begin ahy time; graduates assisted to

investigated sltuaUoos: see catalogue Wal-
worth Institute, (founded I8i8.) Broadway,
at 72d St

DRAFTSMEN,—Three mschanloaJ draftsmen.
exoarlenoad In laying out, makinc naat

traeinta of, and preparing bills of material
for pTpa work; man having power house,
pumping station, or filter plant expartence.
preferred. 8«< Mr. Brics. sixtesnth floor,

440 4th Av.. New York.
URAFrfcMAN wanted, sxpertsncod plant lay-

out draftsman to redsatgn part of mill

btilldtug and maka . machlnary layout (or

sams. Addren, stating sxpsrianca, aajary,
and partteulara, J 66 Tlrosa.

'. DRAUGHT8MA«r.
msehaaloal, dstatlar. who haa done some
layout work: atats a«a, axpartaacs, ailoSSl
lien, and salary axpaetaa ta " Datsmar, M
Hsll'rtth, ao8 Cable Bldg.

DRArrsMAN. taioUlar -with conerats plans;
mUat be ready tar Immsdlate service; psr-

manant poaltloa; state age, salary. K 601
Times Downtown.
ELBCrklCIAN as porter and generally use-
ful man ; moat hava own tools and under-

stand tlta cars of elsvatora; salary |21. Call,

with rsterencaa, A. SUnociaon, wW Bth At.,
naar 42d St. .

lELEVATOR OPERATOR, (white.) middle-
aged ; no Sunday or night work ; salajT

|15; muts have rsferencos. A. Stmonson, 606
Rth >T.. near 42d St.

ENTRY CLEKK. azpert entering charges
from caller. Address Experi. Box 13p.

Madison Bquara,

OPlX)RTUNITlE3 ara as good on Saturday
as on Monday. Some will not wait. Ste-

nographers. English and for^lm; shlpp'xK
and export positions; bookkeepers. Isdgcr

clerl-.s. Open until 3 o'clock. Park Row
I'lacement Hureau, 8 Park Row.
YOING LADY offered excellent opportunity
to study stenography, law reporting, court

or secretarial worn In reputable court re-

porters' oftlces; day. evening; moderate
tuition; luCTistlvf p*.sitlon assured whsn ex-

perl F. L.<Bk. 'OS West 43d St. Bryant 9\m.

Christian
salary ex-

STENOQRAPKER AND OFFICE ASSIS-T
A-N-T; MUST BE EXPf:n.IEN(:EIi AND

HAVE GOOD PEN-MAN.-<H1P; PBRMA-
NEN-T; EXCr.LLENT OlfOR-IlI OTY. A.
} GIRON. NE.M01?Ra TRADING <»RP.. 023

BROADWAY. FIRST FLOOK.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING;^
PRArreSSCHOOL, 64 west 40TH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INaTRUOTlON.

STENCXir-APIIER.
with knowledge at hookkrcplni: : inu rt be neat

rapid worker and good penman. A jiply after

3:30 P. M.. Saturday, or Sunday bjtwe-n
10 A. M. and 1 P. M.. Room iut» Trlouno
Building. Ifrt Nassau St

8TENOC.r.APHER, OLIVF.R MACHINL;
GE.SE31AL OFFICE WORK; .SAI ARY »lo

WRITE AGE AND EXPERIENCK NORMA
CHOCOLATE
B!:OOKLYN.

CO., i9 STA.VniX ST

.NL'RSERT GOVERNESS for girl 4 years
old; must speak French^ and English well;

good reformers required; Summ-r month*
In t'ue counrrr. N. Y. City in Winter; good
salary. ^Call or write Mrs. II. R. Eisner,
303 Bread St.. Rod Bank, N. i. Pbon*
Red BaI^^.^07 *

NUfi.SE, feiperiencwJ, take care of baby.
Phone Long Beach 240 at 6:S0 P. M., or

call any- time aflvr 10 A. M. Mondaj- at
Ifti tVcst ttr.th. Mn.. ^lortlmer Lahm.
NURSERY iKjVERNEdh wanted, well-edu-
cated;, child of 0. Apply, giving age and

qualifications: Z 61 Times Annex.

XVH3B OR ATTE.NDANT for Insane hO)tpl-
tal ; pay (40 monthly. Call at ItC East

2glh St. today at » P. M.

OFI'ICE ASSISTANT.—High school or col-
lege graduate; knowledge of chemistry de-

sdrahle; opportynKy for advancement ; located
at present In Brooklyn, but will be locaf|ed
In Bloomfleld, N. J.. Nov. 1. Apply " "

'

FlnW.-^^, Sedrwlck St., Brooklyn.

OFFICE ASSIST.ANT. typist: larse _
tlon; chanc; for advancement. Adfiftia^O.

A. Keenan, Bridge Plaxa North, Ijong^lalaad
City. __

POItl-.I..M'y tvanted fur v. o.-i. room and^itock-
room of hl!?h -class m!lllner>- cstftbllshmr nt.;

-excellent opi-ort unity ; st.-ady position. Rhea
Brjimr-er. 44 West 5Tth St.

^

FOC.N'TAIN PaN.<i.
Several experienced -gold pan fitters: steady

work. .Vew Dltitrond l*olnt Pen Co.. 1^
l*fayettf- St.. New York. :

' GENKP.A1. KOI'SKWORKKR.—t;ap«ble, ex-
.
perienced upstairs girl and mother's helper;

also downstairs girl and cook ^ white pre-
ferred: eood home and pleasant wcric: ((fii

monthly for each; references required. Phone
tay Ridge 931. Address 180 Martnp Av.,

rookl;.-n, '
- -

ontLS

AND
,

WOMEN ^

The general mall order traslntasa

offers many opportunities for

female workers. The work Is In-

tarestfng. This organisation la pro>

ffresslTs and Advance tor thosa

who qualify Is rapid.

Ws can nsa

iMlITT WORKERS.
i - ~

AetlTe girls, over 16 yaara at

as*, to aaaort pareal poat paok-

- agaa In oar shipping roemu

WTIAPPER3.

Ko eocperience necessary, aa w«

kave faculties to train yoa.

Preferably those who can ataad

wtille working.

EX.\MINER8

ot new wearing apparel. The type

af work which appeals to the

painstaking and careful women.

PAY
^

• do per week to start.

CJall at once,

.THE CHARLES WILLIAM StTORKS,

# 25 Waahlnaton BL,

J. Brooklyn, Naw Yo^.

(iiRL -n-anted to fold and mall samples In

pap^r and twine house; excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement: must be bright and
wllllus; salary to start (9 per we^k^give
age. refer*-nce.«i. itc. ; hours 8:30 to P: M.

:

1 o'clock Sat unlays. K 60;t Times pown-
town

One of th*

BEST PAYING PROFESSIONS
FOR GIRLS

la TELEPHONE OPERATING.

112 per week (or tha

first 4 weeka.

fVequent increases.^

Earnings offered for the firat y«ar

will a%'erage $13 per week for tha

year. (Not over 8 hours* work per

oay.)

IF INTERESTED call rfPRINa

OFFICIAL." (free eall.) >for

I ttirthsr information, or ap^ly at

MANHATTAN. \ _

56 West Houston Street, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M
BRONX.

4S3 East Tramont Avenue, 12 M. to 9 P. U.
BROOKLYN.

, (

81 Wlllotxhby Street, 8 A. M. tia -5 P. M
1,836 Broadway. 12 M. to P.> M.

MEW YORK TE:LEPH0NE CCMPANY.

GIRL for ciertctl work In publishing house;
an opportunity 'for a connc*entlotis. ir>di'M-

trious girt to become familiar with office
derails and lo advance In pertnanant pos^
tlons If Inlereszed and capable lo her work:
9 to 1 P. M. Saturday; starting at (9. J 8
Times
OIKL wanted for office work; closed Sat-
^urday; half day Sunday: short hours. Call

Sunday ur .Monday, Daly illlls. 4S4 Broad-
v.-ay

GIRL joujig. as csshler and offlc* aaaist-
ant: IIIktzI .salary. Apply Room tl4,

l.TTT Bn)ai:'v ;\
\

-

GIRL. KriTich. general work In blgh-c.ass
dental offlc:e. C. .TT6 Times.

HOI"SEKKfJI'i3R.—English or French, (or
coantrv (rrm?; six in family: willing to

wall mi tft'ul- .^'-.d take care of dining room:
referer.cee ^.ec.fsary. J 18 Times.

JANJTRESS 2-famlly: no basare«nt.

Hunts I'oliit A'..

H28

KITtTHEN AND DINING ROOM
WOPJC. '

The New York Telaphona Co.
have openings for several women.
for general v.-ork in their employes'
lunchrooms, wages (12 to (15, Ap-
ply 5-i West Houston St. or 81 Wll-
loughby St., Brooklyn.; ......

PHOTOSTAT and blueprint machine operator
wanted by lar?^ Industrial company at

downtown executlvo offices; experience nec-
essary; good, steady posltlun for acti-ve

roung woman. Apply B K F Industries,
r.c. icr> Broadway.

SALESLADY for wholesale Jewelry; (eneral
Work and typewriting:' neat and accurate.

Room 1406. (-17 Cth Av.

Salesladies.-Extxl^enee not necessary;
Saturdays, (2.S0. Ball Welsbecker, ;:;u

West 12iith. f

SPANISH-ENGLISH STENOGRAPHER

to take dictation In either language and
transcribe Into the other. ; Tell ds about your
age. education, experience In general and es-
pecially In the handling of correspondence In
English and Spanish, and the salary re-
quired. Good opportunity to become Spanlsh-
Kni^ilsh correspondent. Export, K 616 Times
Downtown.

SPUTTERS,
axperienocd on mica; we also- require un-
experienced help to learn the mica buainess

;

congenial surroundings, good iJay, ' short
hours. Ford Mica Co.. 14Chrlstopher St,

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, in Wall St.
law office; state qualifications and salary

axpected. J 40! Times Downtown.
feTEKOtJRAPHER and tj-plst on L. C. SmlOi.
experienced, substitute for two weeks. Call

E. Jacoha i Co.. 8.1 tth Av.
ETi:."»OGHAPHElt. elu>erienced. In law of-

fice: state experience and salary. S 677
Times Downtown
6TKN0(?ItAr>HER. COMPETENT AND EX-
PERI1-;.NCED. APPLY PAU^ WE.NGER

CO , •ir. NASSAir ST.. new YORK CITY.
STENOGRAPHER, law office; salary. (:i7;
permanent : advancement ; state e3Q>erience.
W 7^2 Times DoTvnto'An.

STE.N'O'iinAPHEK. efficient young lady, for
offlcu of certified public accountant. Apply

r.oom 820, ISXt Broadway
STENOGRAPHER, experienced: office on 42d

St.: muat be real a--cl refined; slate quall-
iflcatlons and salary ryqulred. N 47 Tllmes.

gTENO<JRAPHEU A.N'D SBC;RETARY, txpe-
rtt-nced, knowiedge of Spanish, Apply

Rootn 45'i, Hotel Aslor, 10 A. M.. Mr, Alonso

8'r£L\'<X;RAPHEH wasted, with knowledge
of bookkeeping. Apply 220 Sth Av., Room

812. -^

STENOGRAPHER, expariencad, permanent
position: pleasant surroundings: Interest-

Ing work. Apply F, G, Street. 60 B'way
STENcriHAPHER - SECRETARY. expari-
' enced ; excellent opportunity; state full
particulars. F C38 Times Downtown.

6TENCK3R.\PHKR. (18 weekly: permanent
position. fUll Saturday after 11:30, 220

B.'Tiadway, Room 706.

BTi:.\OGRAl"KER; n.ust be capable; salary
$30: electrical experience preferred: per-

msttent position. S tlTS Times liountown.

STENOGRAPHER, over M; good experience
and education essential; eood 6alar>'. Ap-

ply In person. Gruek Line. 44 Whitehall St.

STENOGRAPHER to aubatltute for 4 weeks;
one with architectural experience preferred.

Apply 126 East 3Sth Bt.

STE.NOGP.APHER,' sxperienerd
senlgo Co., 112 Weat 42rl.

The Or-

iiTE^tOGRAPHER. experienced, ambltloiu.
.Albeit. A. B<«.BSMt.Mlk.a4., . ,..

STENOGRAI'HER, to do clerical KJorti ;
also

must be good at detail work and flRuring:

Utile stenography; permanent; salary (18
Douglas L EUlman A Co., 414 Malison \\
N, Y, C,

STENCKillAPHEIl wanted In lants uptown
real cB'ftte office; one able to operate tele-

phone swltchl>oard and file corre ipondence
accurately; apply In own handwrit ng. stat-

Inr salary expected, H !>77 -nmes H^rtem

ST.'NOvil'.APHUU AND OFKlCEj AS.S1ST

ANT.—Mtiat have some experi.ncp and lie

pood i>cnman; apply by letter or li person.

Hub Knlttini; Mills. 1.007 Buchman Av. near
Itvrtlo Av. Broo,>lyn

STBNCK^.RAPHEH and t.vpewriter v anted by
cotton converting house: must be t loroujrhly

experienced and reliable: (20 per week to

start: stats reference. H KM Tlm^s Down-
town.
STENOIRAI'HER. secretary wantid Imme-
diately, thoroughly experienced n corre-

spondence and commercial, roiltlni ; aalary

(Jr.; hours 0:30-S:30 Board of Co^itrol, 340

Matilson Av.

8Th:.N(X;aAPHER. dictaphone opdrotor ot
typlrt . give age. oatloi.allty. sals y requir-

ed qur.liricailons: pomiaiient poj Itlon for

comp':tcnt person. K S9J Times Downtown.
STESOIRAPHKR with clerical experience;
permanent position If satntactor>' : anstver

by letter, mating all psrtlcuiats, F «41

Times I.>owntfw;u ^^^^
EXOGR.\PHBR and typlM It

larKs wholesale woolen house
sorne experiencd desired ; s, ate ace
ence. and .iiilap--., F (iCi TImeb "
STnvOGRAP'.xSn —L.-tri-erChrlStls* corpor-

ation offers e.tcefleut opportunity lo young
lady; slate experience, age. reforerjces, Ac,

salary (17 A 978 Times H.4rl?^

STHNOGltAPHElt, experle.iced ; <ompetent
to take and tran.trribe rapid diet itlon ac-

curately ; good salary, W allace 4c

Co.. 3IS Broadway^
STENO ;kaPHER.—Young lady, rfxperience

unnecessary: salary (65 month ;o start:

sta;c age. religion, and telephony. N 43
Tit-iep.

SI'EN'OOKAPHER, "beginner, one under-
siaidlng snuiU 'monitor swl cbboard:

rh^nc- for advancement. F 65| Times
Downtown.

ffle- of
»ne wl h

-exrieri-
I»i>wntown,

TlerT>an

HELP WANTED—Male.
N

ACCOtTNTANT, correspondent, all around
office man wanted by a flmi roanufactur-

Ing an article of niec*s wearing apparel ;
must

know how to handle and control factory

records as well as office xnanaxement :
quick

and systematic worker: stats former r»m-

nectlons and salary. expectsd. F 6a4 T1me.«i

Downtown.

firroiER.
TOOL MAN,

PtNXSHKR AND RE^ETCHBR,
HALF-TONK OtKRATOlV

BtVi^vlng house, locatud Toronto, Canada,
has ^rmatifnt posltlona to offer sa\-eral

Kl«h-clas8 men. Would like an etcher of ex-

perienre in trl-oolor and quadra-color work;
also a Rood tool man with experience on
mail order catalofue platas : a finlaher and
re-stcb«r with experience on black and whit*
enffravlnsa such aa used by roatl order
bou<t«i)S; a flrat-class fins sorsen half-tone
operator.' Thier pctsltloua will be raadtf \vT)i

Intcreatlnc and afford opportunities for ad-
vancement. Toronto It an extremely desira-
ble place to live in from a rssldsntral stand'
point. When replying, glvs full particulars
as to your experience and salary required.
Rfpllea will be trealed confidentially. Z 29
Tlroea Annex.

EXPORTING buslnssa rsqolrss youns man
with eipeHenoe. Apply by Isttsr. H 500

Timet Downtown. ____^^^_

HELP WAWTED-~M»1«.

<?S!'^A'S2iT;r»BlXSg:'^yB.Sr:y
SffiCERS wanted tot«» new JJtarchant

isssfr Jtnct™^ "irii;Uri!>n''-.ii

:;iSrt"s;'r'on"a~s!.\?";fr^':K£.7o;
ovSrTor anslri graduates »L*''Jft2^',I";
tcnslva Tralntn« Course ^"^ JiSw!^nrS^l
months' aarvlca st sea on tha brWga. Ocaan

"r coastwise servloe »«*/'.^,k^n liJi? ht.»
lowed (or flsbarles or for wo'" "» .„i^'™'
or sound. Fr«a course '" "J'^L"*,;,"*?,"*fI
ing: one month fits for '"'J^l.""'*^' "J;
gm^er-s license or blgher: open to men o(

mechanical and «iglnaorin»,MP*rlanca In-

clodln« locomotive and statlonanf TOJlnsora,

machlSlats on marine wWl^S^iP*"^^.?*
mtehanlcal an«lnaerin«

,»f,'l«°7- C*fi«rn2
ciuUsns of tba Naval Intenslva Training
cSuSa atiar having (our monUu' serv^
aa junior anglnear officer at sea^ and bA-
rine ollara andwater '""••"',„j^I^K *!"r?:J

kv^'A'^rcitt- N irp-'- EdVr'/-?:^

^«JS^\ and P?o(. F'^'',
,5?"«J

Jr..

.^;:rs'^^'iL.,^k A*, at., phn-ideiphia. ?«,„,

PACKER. ondsraJaJds packing noiioayar-
UcliT^Addraaa Holiday. Box ISS, Madison
Ucl<

Square
PAINTERS wanted, experienced on 1ron 1

Call 164 PaeHle Av.. Jersey City. N. J,

beds.

PAINTINO FOREMAN. •»»'»?L« ^^'..^^K?'!^
tending palaUng and P*'"""?,lr,""SL„iJt

large building operation. Apply DanJal

rrVwfort. Jr.. 2Id fit. and Broadway. Flush-

ing. N. Y.

FITTKR wanted by high-class Western spe-
cialty store; must^ie thoroughly competent

and experienced In handling better grade
merchandise only; gi>od salary and oppor-
tunity lo advance; apply by letter. William
M Van Buren. 1.140 Broadway,

FOREMAN for pressing det>artment In chil-

dren's dress house; must be experienced
with serges. A. K., 815 Times Downtown,

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Savaral experienced gold pen fitters; ateady

work. Naw Diamond Point Pen Co,, 128

Lafayette St.. N. T.
.

ACCOUNTANT to manage accounting de-

partment and keep general ledger of manu-
facturers located in Newark; must be al^le

to compile balance sheets and Income s:td

e:^pense statements and understand ^ costs;

sntwer. flying full details as to experience,
references, and aalary desired. Ac, Address
Accountant. Box .''27 Times llowpfown.

Accountant warned to assume charge of

stock department; experience In dye and
chemical l-uiinesa deeslrable; experience In

handllng'.stock records In large volume nac-

eaaary; high-class man needed at good sal-

ary, H T<iO Times Itowrittrwn^

AI'VEUTISING MANAGER for a Isrga
Western departiaent store, hsndling better

grade ficrchandlse; to a wide-aaake person
an excellent position and future Is offered;
!>tate tefsrcnre. age. salary. In firat letter.

FrKdnian-.Spring D. O. Co.. Grand Rapids.
Micl:. t

dveAtising I

WKdi (n field,

tvo fuilast parti

nn.sr.riWe.

ADV
1<

give

solicitor.-Trade paper,
needs bright young man;

particulars, qualifications, sal-
Tlmes.

class
The

letter
Water

.J ..:,».— .. -nted. a first
irtl.tt isgslso fl^re artist

Color Vd^ *M 4th Av.

ARTISTSi—First-class retoucher wanted

;

porm»n4*tt position for right men,
tro Light. EngrsN-lny Co,. 411 Pearl Bt

Elec-

ASSKMHLERS wanted, experienced on brass
beds. ^11 1&4 Pacific St., Jersey City.

N. J. <^
ASSISTANV SHIPPING OLERK Y'ounc
man,' 18-19, willing worker, anxious to ad-

vance ;
j>ef^nanenl position ; good opportuiii-

tlesAfor firture; wholesale silk line; salar>'

(irrnfglve references, full particular*. J 46

Tliui

ASSISTANT I'URCHASI.S'G AGENT wanted
foA,larga hardware Jobbing house In city:

you^ man. Write, stating experience and
othrS particulars to Buyer, 8 647 Times
Ii^rviTtgwn.

ATTENTION TO 0\-ERSEA CHINB8E,-
Wanted. a man (Chinese) by a Chinese

paper mill, ^ Shanghai : must be a scbool
cn'duate and have over S years' practice on
pr.per' manufadurtng In the foreign paper
mills, with a reputation for his good work-
manship: good aalary for the right man;
also give brief personal account. clUxenahlp
r.nd age. Apply to Box No, 2. car* Tha
Shun I'ao. Shanghai. (::hlna.

BED MAKERS wanted, experienced on mak-
Ine brars beds.

aey City, N. J.

Call 1S4 Pacific Av,.- Jar-

BTTTNfXlKAPHF.R, YOU.VG LAL*, FOR
ITALIAN DICTATION; GOOD Pf SITION

ATCRACTIVR SALARY. T 743 TIMES
iH.iW.STOW.V,
,STf:.N'OOILAPilEB, InteMlgeht. Tlccurata.
for lace Importing house: exc*Ilel I oppor-

tunity; state age. experience, sa ary ox-
pec'.ed. Ac, V. B.. 140 Times.

STENiX1R.\P11ER and confidential lecrctaht

wanted by downtown trust compai ly ; state

qualifications, ezp-'rience. and saisry. Re-
ply In own hafidwritlng to Rtiom M, "
^j'o.NotiRAl'IlBI'. wlth.know!e-Ji.e
keepliu<: permanent position to nclit party;

state experience and salary desired,
Itr.icF,

KTENOtJP-APHER and tyjwwrlterTn office

of wholesale grt>cery house: state age and
pre^-ious experience; salary tc startj (18. H
SO.'- Times Downtown,

BTtNGGRAPHER. experienced, bjr ' Sirisllan

concern ; Initiative and good ap jearaoce

necessary; salary according to abil

ply 45 West Mih; Room S()l

STENOGIIAPIIEH. efficient,

knowledgs of bookkeeplnit. for

hous" :
good salary., Leland-Glorgl

Rrr.a'lv. ay. Room IMl.

BTKNOi.RAPHEP., experienced:

of switchboard . ro<)uired. Apply
3or, 40f» Lexington Av.. -before

fr'a'urday.

STENOGRAPHER and typl.it : St le ist three

years' experience: Saturday half holiday.

Miss Reiner, Vacuum Cleaner Speclp,lty Co.
1,11 tVttst 4!d.

STENOiiUAPHER wanted, by large cotton

convertinB houas: musi be neat ard rapid:

st-ite references and salary, C- R-, SOI

Times Downtown

C 396

tKiOlCKEEPER A.VD OFFICE MANAGER.-
LarKe cottun con'verters rt^ulre the services

of Al man; excellent opportunity; young
tharried pian with experience in similar line
preferreil: state age. experience, reference,
and aalary desired: strictly confldantlal,

H -IWr l.iiies I>i>v.nto\vm

ty. Ap-

some
Import

>., 1,183

k lowledge
It Room

P. M.

STI'NOOBAl'HER. — With practical knowl-
edge of bookkeeplns and 8Wltchbc«rd: ex-

perienced only. Apply Roorii CIS. ^(20 West
42d St.

.

BTENOGRAPTTEK.—An opportunity for a
bright, competent, and expefitncei youns

woman: state asc. experience, anf salary
wanted. F 645 Times Downtown.

BTENOORArHER, some experience! (14 to

staj-t: E--H>d opportunity for advai cement;
exp-irienccd ; give full particulars; sate age
and nationality and experience. J i\p Times.

STENCXiB-^PliER for German dictation,
with office experience, wanted at once by

foreign d-partment of bank. Write pox 812,

1,461 81 Av.

BTENtXJRAPHBR In office of lars
faclurlng plant; some experience iie:essary:

good opp<
Tlmes,"^

lort unity; state salarj-. D. B., 130

STE.V(X;P.Al'HER, experienced; no begin-
ners; exrrtlent opportunity for I dvance-

nieiit. P.i?tts Jb Batts Corp.. .Til Wesjt 42d.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced; n uat b*
rapid and accurate. Beat A Co.,

.Vi'h .S-t.

STOCK SALESWOMEN.—Saleswomen, able
to produce results, to s*-!l prefer ad and

common stock in a local enterprlso |>n good
commieilon basis only- ?C S.H Times

SV.'ITCHBO^RD OPERATOR
Who can do clerical woil;; girts with mer-
eanille experience only need apply- J 19
Times.

7 Waat

telephone operators with hotel
e.\i'Rriencb: apply today. <otel

imperial. 32d st. and broad\ '.^y.

TRIMMF.RS on children's tailored hi

tM-rlence In this line not essential
bable needlewomen: guaranteed
Kliealo A Rohrs, 43 West 38th.

for ca-
aalary.

TYPIST, over 18 years ot aca.
large Insurance company In Wall i

section: pleasant, larre. well lighted
and ventilated offices; hours
Saturdays 12: free insurance, I

ret<t rooms; Inltisl salary 165 a <

quick advancemant. Write, sta^l
age, education, exact kind of
Icnee, Typist, P- O. Box SO, Wall
Station.

b»
St.

»-4.
lest

lag

TYPIST, with knowledge of accountinc, who
Is a rapid and acctirate operator.

Ch.jvroiet Motor Co.. Mr. Walab, Mb
l.TM Bn>a4«i#.

Apply
floor

BULLING MACHINE OPtHlATOR: also en-
ter charges from caller. -Address Operator,

Box I.'IS. Madison Squara.
.

BtXlKKEEPEaV; \

EXPERIENCED DOUBLE E.NTRT: TRIAL
BALANCER; (X)NTROLLINO ACCOVTiTS;
LARGE READY-TO-WEAR MANUFACTUR-
ING CONCERN; APPLJ BY LETTER
ONLY

ARE MILLMAN,
20 WEST S8D ST.

BOOKKEEPER'S) ASSISTANT wanted In of-
fice of a large wholesale clothier: check

Invoices, and prices on purchases and sales

:

one wh(3 can also operate Remington billing
machine preferred ; state age. experience.
and salary expecied. J 71 Times.

GLOVE SALESMAN'S OPPORTCNTTT.

WANTED. — A THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED GLOVE SALES-
MAN FOR A FULL LINE OF
WOMEN'S ANB CHILDREN'S
KID AND FABRIC GLOVES. TO
COVER WESTERN PENNSYL-
VANIA, OHIO. INDIANA. AND
MICHIGAN.
MUSJT BE THOROUGHLY AC-

QUAINTED WITH. AND CAPA-
BLE OF SELLING TO ALL TOE
LARGE GUIVE BUYEI'.K IN THIS

. n-:RRiTOHT.
PERMANENT C O N N E CTION

WITO A IJtRGE AND OLD-
ESl'ABLISHED GIXIVE HOUSE
AND AN EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR THE RIGHT MAN.
COMMISSION. WITH DRAWING
ACCOUNT.
ONLY APPLICATIONS STAT-

ING AGE. EXPERIENCE AND
CREDENTIALS WILL RECEIVE
ATTENTION.
ADDRESS GLOVE OPTORTUNITY,

E 281 TIMES.

HELPERS around shipping department

;

youths. 16. Address Hslpers, Box 139,

MadISOn Square.

JE^VEL1-;R WANTED: HIGH-CLASS ilAN
ON FINE PLATI.NUM JflWEIJlY; (MOD

WAC.ES STKJkDY WORK- CALL CAR-
RI F.R, 2 EA.ST -.20 ST,/

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Promtnent N. T. trade Journal has an open-

ing for a good photographer experieiiced lij

taiing phototrrapha of machine tools awl
mechanical aqulpmanu; would prefer a man
of good peraonsSlty with some knowledge of

machine shop practice and the fundamentals
of advertising, as those assets would be of

great assistance In securing data relating to

photographs. The position entails the hand-
ling of correspondence and some traveling.

State (uU particulars o( your paat expert-

ence, D. B.^ 437 Tiroes-
\ ,

PORTERS.

•EST * CO^
STH AVE.. AT 8STH ST,.

reqairs -

PORTERS rOR DAT AND NIQHT
WORK; HIGHEST WAOES,

Stars boora. • to 6 P. M., five days
a weak.

Empleymant Entranca, 7 W. BSth Bt

HELP WANTED—Halt.
SHIPPrNO CLERK, asslaiant, waiMed_1>jr

cloak and suit house. Call, with wer-
eneos. Premier Garment Co.. 146 waat
2Stll St.

iSHIPPINO CLERK wanted, experienced on
hoslary. Consolidated Hoslaiy Mills, -487

Broadway,
SHOB SALESMEN—Must be exi>erlenc*d (or

hifh class ladles' trade; commission basis;
excellent oi>portunIty to earn big wa^s:
steady position, V 6 Times,

SOLICITORS, fxperianced, wanted to aall tha

naw " rabat," which, after July 1, takaa

the place ot the Pabst beverages; can ba

sold under the new prohibition law by
grocers, restaurantg. lunch and soda stands,

soda fountains, drug stores. »c,. without any
license whatsoever; liberal commission ar-

rangement; great opportunity to the right

men who arc acquainted In abovs-mentlonad
lines. Call In forenoon peraonalljr At oftlea

ot Pabst Brewing Co.. floe West 48th St.

PORTER—Uasful man as porter and to
make small repairs about the buUdlng:

must be handy with tools; salary (21. A,
Slmonaon. ro« Bth Av., near 42d St.

I'ORTERS, (2.) wanted In electrotype foun-
dry. Apply Knickerbocker Electrotype Co.,

424 West 33d.

RIVETERS,
- E^xperteneed gangs on pleeawork.

Shipping Board rates.
The Texas Steamship (Company,

Bath. Me.
KlNNliH,

Husky young man, experience not nacea-
sary, to expedfte and superintend the un-
loading of our trucks at river front piers
and freight terminals, about 8 hours per
day; wages (26 weekly lo start; 2 weeks'
vacation: steady poaltlon to a man with
clean record, so we can bond btm. Write
details lo " Downtown Wholesale," 414
Times.

SALI-^S.MEN,—An ea'al.IIshed Investment se-
curity house of the highest reputation,

handling hlBh-grtide bonds suitable for In-
vestment of national and Stat" banks, as
well as stocks of demonstrated merit, can
use tha services of two eddltlonsl salesmen
in ihe M'tniTiolltan district; while we prefer
men having had security experience, we will
consider taking one who has made a good
.record In selling tn some other line: com-
mission basis, on which a man of real sales
ability can earn (.'i.OOO to (15.000 per annum.
H 47t) I'imee l>ojvntown.

KEY PUNCH Oi'ERATORS, Hollerith »ys-
trm; state exwe^ence, salary expectsd, to

Hsllerith, apt) cr.ble Bldg.

LITHOGRAPHING ARTISTS.
Savaral good engravers. Stipples Procaaa.

and crayon artists and retouchers wanted
In large New York City eatiibllshment ; 48-

liour week, with short day Saturday; high-

est *?ale paid. Address P. O. Box. 18 Madi-
son Square Station, atattng axperience and
salanr cxpactad.

BoOKKEiiPER, experienced on accounts ro-
cet%able ledger: undersrtanjlr.g control ac»

counts; sn-xl opportunity for right man. J.
S, Hoffmen Co , 1«1 Franklin St,

BOOKKEICPEK. thoroughly experienced, tor
wholesale clothing house: excellent position

to capable oartv. Apply by letter. B.
Ferhter 7.V. Broadway.

BOY, high achool student or graauate, to do
simple tracing and lettering neatly, stnma

t>-pewrltlng : no technical knowledge or ste-

nography: opportunity to learn and advanos
In engineering office. App''/ letter, stating
age. education, salary. N 07 Times.

BOY' wanted, about 18, aa stock clerk ar.tS

make himself eensrally useful In .cents'

furnishing shop. D. G. Eldrtdgs, Inc„ »
East 4?th.

,

BOY, about 15 or 16 years old. bright and
neat, for real estate offlew: must be

willing. Apply 16th floor. 118 West 40ih St.

BCiYS. 16, team haberdashery business.
stsrtlng stock clerk. Address Boys. Box

l.TII, .Madison Square.

BUILDER'S^SOLiCTTOR,—A man of per-
sonality and address, with a wide acqtlaint-

a^ce among architects of prominence: expe-
rience In this line essential: salary; give
full particulars, B 658 Times Downtown.

BUSRELMEN.

BEST » CO..

The tasteai grcwins store an Bth Ava.,
require

BUSHELMEN AND PRBSSERS
In the Alteration Roonr.-

Highest salaries; excellent working condi-
tions. Store Hours : 8-5 P. M. ; closed all

day .Saturday until September 1st. Apply at
office of EmpioymeBt Manaser, 7 West
85th St,

CARI-KXTERS for work on aubniban
houses; 20 minutes from Pennsylvania

station: large operations; long Jobs; 87Hr.
per hour. Daniel ('rawford. Jr., 19th St.'

and Broadway. Filching.

CARI'ENTERS, experienced. Apply Employ-
ment Office, Best A Co,, 7 West 55th St.

CASHIER, TICKET SELLER.
Experienced, accurate, polite; hlch-cla

theatrai state salary. J 40 Tlroea.

CHAI.FFKUR,
for Walker 5-ton electric truck, must tm-
derstand thoroughly the care ot Ediaon
electric batteriea, aa this la the only elec-
tric truck we operate: $^ weekly; union
shop: only an experienced man wilh un-
questionable referenc*ts, so we can bond him.
win b" considered. Wrlt^ datails lo "Down-
town Wbolessle." 41^ Times,

CLERK for auditing department of a large
publishing concern ; spienditf opportunity for

an energetic >oung nii^: state experience,
age. and aalary exi>ected. B R2n Times
Annex, ^

MACRnaSTS.

FOTJR MEN FOR VERTICLE

MILLING MACRINB.

TWO MEN FOR HEAVY DRILL

PRESS WORK.

TWO PBOFHaR HAND*,';

ONE BLISS MILL ' OPERATOR.

TWO PLANER HANDS.

TWO LUCAS BORINO MILL

OPERATORS.

FOUR RADIAL DRILL <»>BRA-

TORB.

four lathe hands for

heavy work.

night work. steady work
with 10 per cent. bontts

added to hourly rate;

be:st working conditions;

no labor trouble,

apply employment office.

mergenthaler linotype

COMPANY,

PARK AV, AND HALL STREET,

HROQKLTN.
,

SALESMAN.
Exclusive territory offrrad to live

wir* by manufacturer of electrical
automobile parts; liberal conimls.
slon: expenses paid: stato expari-
encs in full. J 48 Tlmss.

SALESMEN
to sell our non-alcoholic cordlala and
syrups as a stda tins througrhout United
Stages to hotels, hIgn-cTass restaurants,
grocers, and confectioners; commission
o,nly : state experience, reference, Ac,
Chaa, Jacqutu et C^a, 227 Front St..
New York.

SALESMEN.—Wanted, two experienced
salesman, whose earning hava been (3,o0o

per annum and up, to sell high-class finan-
cial security on commission basis ; this Is

an exceptional opportunity for a live wire
to make permanent rcnnectlon and fill ex-
ecutive position; experience In our line not
essential ; will flive right iTian valuable train-
ing and .our full co-operation ; reply, stating
qualifications and telephone number. Ad-
or-iss 7, 44 Times Annex,

SALESMAN
LARGE SILK W.MST HOUSE

has opening for s?»I"sman to cover
PART OF NTIW ENai..tND STATES,

All tonuntinlcatlons kept strictly contlAvrx-
tiat; commIs.iltm basis. Write " Naw Eng-
land." 200 Cable Bldg.. N. Y.

SALESMAN.—An unusual t'pportunlty Is of-
fered to an a.tcres.slvG salesman, between

25 and 40 years of age, tp.niake permanent
connections with a high-class financial In-
stitution to sell financial security on a com-
mission basts: will Kive right man valuable
training and a chance to fill Important ex-
ecutive pf>slt1on : reply, stating quallflcA-
tlons and telephone number- Address Z 43
Times Annex. -

MAN.—Wanted a mfn (Chlnasa) by a Chl-
nasa cotton yam tnanufacturing concern.

Bhaghal : must be qualified, (1) having
srorkad for tan ysart In the foreign cotton
yarn manufacturltig factories, with a repu-
tation for Ills good workmanship; (2) or
gradua;e of the cotton splnnluK and w-eavlng
school, with a r, years' practice in the for-
eign cotton yam manuIActurIng foctorias;
(-.1 or having been a director ot oiio of the
foreign cotton yam manufacturlns f.actories:
good saiar> for the right man, also give
brief personal aecouat, citizenship and ag#
Apply to i;ox No. 3, care The Shun Pao,
Shanghai, China.
Man .KG Kit for wholesale glove house- must
have experience In glove line to qualify;

opportunity exceptional lor the right man;
state age, experience, reference, and salary
expccleo; give full details tn first letter:
communications wiu be held strictly confl-
dentlal. C .177 Tin ri

.

Manager, for nlgh^ade candy store Just
opening, to cater to highest class clientele

For further Information addreaa Y 410 Times
Annex.

MASONS on rubbla alone werkf larca ^Ild-
Ins operation. Apply Dltmara Av. and

Lawrancs St.. Long l8la,Rd City, near Dlt-
mars Av. Station. Astoria subway.

SALES MANAGER.
Experienced sales manager wanted that Is

better than averace, to assume charge of
•ales department for an Invejitnient securl-
lles company now employing 40 salesmen:
established firm ! we want man with good
positloti now, and have proper salary for one
that can qualify; stato all (ei\'e age) In
tirst letter. Z SB Times A-anex.

ot RECONSTRUCTED MOTO«. f»«.•WE ISSUE A -WRITTEN OtJABiiSL'
For Four Months With BySTtS^mCADILLAC present series VICTOWi^ft-l

(CADILLAC present series .SEDAN iCADILLAC present scries L1M0U8IWCADILLAO present series TOLTtlNO
CADILLAC present serie. PHAETOv
CADILI-AO type 65 VKrrORIA
CADILI^AC type 56 SEFiAN, ' ~ - .

OtpiLLAO type 65 HMOUgWH
CAblLLAO type 66 TOURI.VO '

CADILLAO typo 65 PHAE70.V
CADILLAC tyj>e 65 ROADSTER
CAD1LL.\C type 65 CHUMMY
DANIHLB 1819 OOUlii;. 4 PASS.
D-ANIKLS 1917 4 PU-sr^,-.
PACKARD 1818 FleetwoV* )»rou«ii»MERCER 1818 4-Pa»s. Sport
HLt>SO.N 181B Cabriolet. 4 Pavsnxer
FIAT 1018 Broug^J^m Llmouris/^
BIDDLK 1818 Dues.-.nberg 4 Pas^encer
3- G. V. Special SI-OHTING Road^SIMPLEX Latest Model TtU'RIxo
STLTZ 1818 ePEEDSTER, 1« v»j~
STUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER, 1« valve'
8TUTZ 1918 8P<jBT, 10 valve
STUTZ 1918 COITPE. 18 valve

LATEST IMPORTATIONS
MERCEDES KNIGHT Sport 4 P^mAUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport, 4 Pase

,
—

—

, RENAULT .Special- 4-Pasa Ro4ds««r
STATISTICIAN WANTED.—Old-eetabllshad LANCIA Special Colonial SEDAN
firm of stock brokers desires the services , Uv.N'CIA Special OillapKlhi- BRot-ORiM

of man well versed In corporate analyzing I FIAT 80-35 P'leelwood ROADSTER ^^
and capable of writing market letters on In- FI-^.T »^>-35 Fleetwood si*ort
dustrials and oils: give alt details of past i MANY OTHERS. OPEN J-N'n! 7 p ii
experience, qualifications, aalary expected, i i.««0 B' way. Eiitlre Bldg Formertv i~.ir.^l
8 ffrO Times Downtown. .

y"eriy iein;t|

CADILLAC TYPE 57 VICTTORIA
CADILLAC TYPE :.7 TOVRE^G

'

CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-PA8S.
CADILLAC TYPE r,7 ROAr^STER.
CADILLAO TYPE Sft COUPE
CADILLAC TYPE K T-l'ASSEST.El

ESSEX 1911) T<JUR1NG,
FIAT .'IS TOURI.NG. LATI-'ST IMP
HUDSO.V litis SEDAN. •

MARMON 1918 CI 11 MMY RO.tDKTEP.
MERCER ISI8-1!' SPORTlr«i 4-PAS8

'

MERCER 1917 TOUKINi;. '

:

MURRAY 1917 ROADSTER
PACnCARD iniS FLEETWOOD TOWN CAkPACKARD 3-.^1 TOURING.
PACKARD •5-25 TOURI.NO.

STUTZ li)I!) HUNADOt'T,
STUTZ 191K ilULLDOG 4 tnd « PAKIl
STUTZ leid SPEEDSTER,
STUTZ 191 7 I6-VALVE SPEEDSTfS.,

SCH00N*IAKER' a JACOD,
1,700 Broadway. Circle 2185,

SPECIALTY SAl.KKMEN.
An exceptional optiortunlty Is open (or sev-

eral high-grade specialty salesmen ot proved
ability, character, personality, and force, to

Join the sales organization of a large brush
manufacturing concern: we have a mighty
good, new proposition for you: if you mean
business and are ready to send In your share
of the hundreds of dollars' worth ot orders
our salesmen are forwarding from all ovar
the country, let us know at once: write or
call (or (uil ln(ormatlon; don't forget to an-
swer this advertisement ; you will be under
no obligation to accept our proposition, bv
will miss the opportunity of your llfeitlmo If

you let this go by: the commissions >ou ^'e.

from this line are large, much larKer than
you would expect to receive for selling such
a wonderful line of staple merchandise, \.e

are now organizing a larxe force of salvi.-^-

men for the North Rldgo Brush Company to
work N''w York Stale. Apply to Hurburgh
A Byrne Salsa OrBanlzers and Advertisers,
6 Columbus Cirola. New York; telephone Co-
lumbus 10.*9.

AUTOMOBILE EXCiJANft;
BUICK 1818 runabout, practically „—

.

must sacHflce: no dealem, 147 ^JJ^'
BUICK.—Al condition. like new -St?*:
E45 model. Ski.lf.lk, 2 West asit.^-^

1 1 1 1 1 I III I 11
^

roadate;
BUK'K I'JIK-Ikl- TOrnivS
ra. Flack 1,700 Broadwi.

i,,

BUICK 1S18 6-cy!lnder totirirs
ditlon.' (1.250, 217 West Otli

feUlCKS. IBlfl. several for IqunallS"
ery. 126 East 32d, Madison

5S2e*i

burrel:,i:'8
- * .

AtJTO SHOW

islxl

andT

STiaKL LETTER C'tTTrER.—Steady employ-
j

nient for rood man, Addre.s ychwerdtK-
Stamp Co-, Bridgeport, Ck>nn.

aTENOGKAi'HER; CAPABLE AND EX-
PBitlENCED ; PBR.WANENT POSITIO.N.

CORNELL 'WOOD PRODUCTS CO- 501 iTH
AV.
STEWARD wanted for rountry club; expe-
rienced, married year around position. Ad-

dresa C^ountry Club, T 489 Times Annex.
81'(X!K 8ALESMA.N". with successful past,
wanted to. handle high-class local Indus-

trial ; give references and particulars In (irst
letter: commission. T 202 Times.
TEACHHUIS.— (1) history, (1) science for
avanltiff preparatory achool; salary (1.300:

preparatory achool axperience dealrabl*. J
1068 Times Harlem.
TOOLMAKERS Wanted. — Milting, lathe,
grinder, shaper. bench handa; good wages;

no labor trouble; transportation advanced,
Chevrolet Motor Ck>., Flint, Mich. Fridav,
9 A. M. U. S. Bmptoj'ment Service, m East
22d Bt.

YOUNQ MEN, BETWEEN THE
AGES OF 1^ TO 24, FOR ME-

CHA.MCAL W O R li. ALONG
ELECTRICAL LINES: GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MENT, APPLY' (iviNG PAR-
TICUI.ARS CONCERNI.VO AGE,
EDUCATION, AND EXPERI-
ENCE, S «54 TIMES DO^WNTOWN,

YOUNG MAN—Assistant wanted by largo
corporation; qul^, accurate flgurer for

costs, pay rolls, office detail; must be good
stenographer, have Intelligence; earnest and
willing worker; excellent prospects for ad-
vancement: write only, giving brief account
of yourself, age, salary expecie\1. referej-*.- ,--.,

Superintendent Truscom Steel (Jo., Review
Av., Lone Island City.

CADILLAC, JOI8, TOURING.
MARMON TOtRING, l!>18,

' NATIONAL SPEEDSTER, 1»1«:
PACKARD TOURING. 1PI8
1818 PACKARD. 4-PASSE.VGBr;
1917 STl'TZ, -i-PASSE-ViKU
CADILl^AC LLMOUSINE, 191R
STEAR.VS LIMOUSI.N'i;. IST8
BUU'.K LIMOUSINE. 1917.
MERCER, 19:7, ROADSTER
PRANKIJN. imn. SBDA.V,
LIBERTY, l!ll». TOWN CAK.

i,tASY OTHEILS. .fcrttl-Ka
LOBELL-ABOP.N. 239 WEST .V.TH 8T- W^*^"^!

0. »U7|

ycKAKi
Uly eq
milng '

buy

YOUNl.; MAN, (2S-30,) ot good education
and address, lu wanted by an estnbliched

security hcuse, for work In sales dep&rtmciil:
knowledge of securities Is valuable but not
essential; this la an unusual opportunity to
learn tha business, and one in which a
capable ycjng man can eam a satisfactory
Income; moderate salar>- and commlsalon-
H 47^ Times Downtown.

CADILLAC 1918 VlCi'OKtA. FINE i>HMT.
CADILLAC 1018 T£ii:ring. fint: shape _

, ,
,.PACKARD 3-25 LiMOlSlNE, ©£5""'

PACKARD IPI!». o-.'^\ COUPE, 4-PASS, tBCE-,
OWEN MAG.NT-rriC .^FHAN, slightly USM, HU-E--
HIT'SON lOlll CABRIO1.BT. BBCE-.
HUD.SO.N 1918 SPEEDSTER. ERCE->
SIMPLEX -l-PASS- SPORT. DICE-J
HYCRADE AUTO EXCTIANGE. INC, IRCE->
1,057 Broadway. Tel. circle !Sr iRCE-J
f02-S06 7th Av. Te'..- Circle 1W BBCE-.

CADrLI.AC Al.TO EXCHA.VGK ' 55£S'^
N. W. Oor. Mth Bt. and 7th Av, ; Circle 5:-' Pi?5F
HT'DSON 19!B>"M" LAN D.M,T-COI,TK. P.'*.' E,r

HUDSON 1818 Speedster, 4-Pss*. " M "

PACKARD. 1917 CHUMMY ROAD.'ITKP.

YOU'NG MAN. 16 to 18, (or clerical work In
aaJes depan,ment of large manufacturing

company In Jersey City; good opportunity
for advancement; state age, schooUni?, and
salary expected. Address P. O. Box 472. Jei"-
sey City. *

VKUN^i MAN to keep time aort !ndlvldu.al
production records Ir a modem clothing

fi^torj-; cr.ly those having had experience in
tl'.iS line need apply; state ape, experience,
and salary expected. J 28 Times.

YOUN.i MAN in wholesale glove house; only
thosea having had experience In this line

need apply; peimantnt pos'tlon a-ith ad-
vancement ; state expcript.ce. i-eference, age,
and salary expected- C 376 Times.

YOUNG M-\N, er.ercetlt> resourceful, for ex-
port department ; knowledge of stenogra-

phy and Spanish or Portuguese required:
atfits age, experience, and salary. V, O.
Bote 151 Madison fckjuere.

YOt'Nt. MAN, well educated, between ages
25-85; capable Interviewing lawyers;

knowledge of ."horthajid and typewriting es-
sential ; splendid opportunity salary to start.
(26; reply fully. F GiO Times DowntonTi,

YOl'NU MAN. 18-.0, assist in cost d.:part-
ment manufacturing concern. Apply by let-

ter, ststlng full particulars, CHirlsflan Firm.
Box KS, 1019 St. James Bldg.

YOUNG MAN, HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-
UATE, SI ENOCr-APHKR, TYPIST, IN

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE. CALJL, LEHN
A FINK, 120 WILLIAM ST.

yoU.VG MAN with connections snd expert-
, ence In tba genera! exporting business.
Apply by letter. H 4t>9 Times Downtown
VOUNG MEN wantetl by downtown bank as
messengers, between the age of 18 and 19

K 80<i Times DoK^nttMwi.

YOUTHS. IS. stroug. useful, house depart
menls. Address Strong, Box 131». Madison

Bquure.
Instruction.

SALES.Mi-;N WANTED.
Snappiest and largest line of li'20 bathing

suits In country .rcadv for road Sept. 1,
South, Middle West, West, and Pacific (3oaat
territory-; straight commission basis: no ad-
vance: regular or side line; only live-wire
men need apply In detail. Z SO Times An-
nex,

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN.

Man with aome knowlsdce of dealcn-

Inc; experience should ba along elec-

trical or metal manu(aeturinv llvaa.

9pracaa Electric Woika. Bioaatlald,^

N. J. i

MI.NING SALESMAN WANTED.
Hava vetT best silver iind copi<»r projv

arties ever brought East; want (ew live
anicsmea; - liberal commission; references ex-
changed with thoaa qaallfylng. Z 23 Times
Annex.

NAILER.
Experlencad nailing men tor Morran ma-

chine nailer wooti hoi factory, O S,
Richards Corp.. 87 34th St., Brocilyn

CLERK,-^Plumber's suopl) bualnets wanis 1 Q|r(.-,,'K tiOV, 1..1H for. largo export house
a mail for their stuck snd shippuig dept

as packer and counter man; must know the
husln'SS Call at 4.'.2 Water, N, Y C.

COMMfJRClAL ARTIST, for advertising spe-
cialties, experienced on small ciior work-

Apply Whitehead A UoA, naaat Av. and
IM BL, Naaaik. •>; . v .• -

ranst be hustler, clean cu; and ambitious

;

gochi opportunity; atate aalary. Box 8 602
Tlm»» l5ovntown,

;

WALE-IMAN to acmonsirHte and soil high-
grade office specialty on commission ; ca-

pable of netting big returns to wen acquaint-
ed with office trade; strong asller and money
maker: give references and experience: cor-
respondence' s'rlctly confidential- K 4i«
Tinit-^ Dtnvntovvn.

BALESMa5c for retail dry goods depart-
nient store; experienced In domestic slliis

and dress guods: competent to buy and to
take charge; permanent position and ffood
salary. Apply personally or phone 39*'. Far
ntx:Kaws.v. A. L. Nehenxahl. Far Rockav-'ay.
S.^LESMEN.—Manufacturer arch supports,
foot specialties has opening for Balesmen

for Greater New York territory: oxpcrienccrt
retail salesmen with orthopedic training
given preference; salary and commission.
N 62 Times.
SALr..''.M.\N. llvi- wire, with established
, trade for up-to-date printing office, cen-
trally located ; doing color work, commerf;lal
and manifold works; managed by owners;
salary and Mmmlsslon. F 604 Times Do«n-
tott-n.

BALI-SMKN—High class specialty salesmen,
with exi>erlence In drug tradS; splendid op-,

portunlly for permanent, profitable connec-
tion: liberal commi:sslon p.rraneerocnt. Al^
ply Room 40S. World Building.

BAI.ES.MBN—High-Class apcilaUy, saleamen,
with experience in drujj tra,-^:^; aplendid op-

portunity for permanent profitable connec-
tion: liberal commission arrangement. Apply
Room -lOS. World Diilldlng.

SALESMAN.— l-^xperienccd rubber and bolt-
ing salesman, prefcrauly conversant with

conveyor requlrcm. nts. for Pennsylvania

;

ccmmlaslon. Address H. P. H,, P. o, iBox
licn. t;ity Hall Station. New York.

ARE Y0T7 IN THE RIGHT POSITION?
Thousands are holding po.^Uions to which

they are not siilttd—they do not know, their
own capabilities. A character analysis wilt

determine your ability and tell you In what
vocation . you will nchlevei the greatest suc-
cess and happiness. Vocational consultations
by appointment Call, write, or phon»
Chelsea 40:^1 for Booklet K. Mertoiblnstltute,
96 5th At,, at ijlh St., New York.

LoOKKEEPBR.—Get out of the rot: become
a certified public or cost accountant ; go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants exc^ds the supply . our
graduates earn over (.1,000 yearly; team at
home In spare time by our easy system:
send for booxIH and special offer. Universal
Lusln-sn Ir.st.. 100 Pullman Bldg.. New York.

CAIILLAC AUTO EXCHA.NCE, ' touring.
C. W- Cor. 5(Jth St, and 7th Av, : Circle .V.:- ties; pr
HUDSON 1919 "M ' LA-NDArCOUPE MPS. New
HUIjBO-N* 1918 Speedster, 4-Psss. " M
PACKARD 1917 CHU.MMV BOADSTTEr

C

[ERCE-.

ERCi;

CADILLAC " S-CYL," TOUKIM;, K" ^"^
Almost new; six Rudge Whitwortb «-»'.' llPB - H

wheels, new Cord- tires; will sscriffce f:'Baibted,
(2,500 cash, RIppelh. Hot*! CumherlSTid, ^ank A.
CADILLAC 16; practically new; eight f.vl'-

der, seven passenger touring; (1,100; t::

payments -considered. 480
' East 163d. M

rose 130<1,<

CADILLAC. 1819. roadster. practi".
bra«d.new car; sell at discount: Im: :

diate delivery; call see It. I2S West *<:>

Meyer,
^

CADILLAC eight: late model: new pair:
new rubber, ne-n top: car In wonderful cj .

ditlon: sacrifice (2.000. Seen at IHilrc

Garage. 20ii-2U East 2nh St, .

CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPE, i»lt.

Almost new. run 2,417. miles: Cord tlrf>

win sl^crlflce, Tully, Circle 2720,

WLEX
bfUas; I

CADILLAC landaulet. late 1917; beaut;:

car. mechanically perfect: private own'i;
n.ust sacrifice: no dealers, 14? We«t .^Sd

EANLEY

J 7-pal
Ksr toD

CADIUaAC iandaultt-iimouslne. 19/6 moifc:
'

S-. Nar-'j

perfect condition; ful;y equipped: new tif-s, m«.i,vc
W. A, Trock, 411 West TOth St

»i»ut.->.^

CADILLAC 1918 VlctoiH*
Hertr.an N. Karp I.

cle 65,

practically ?,'

Broadway. C

Hiht-qyl
wt; t

CADILLAC 1917 Bcven-passomrer
practically new; all cord tires; prlv&-<

owner. Phone Riverside 3S78.
,

> go<

^-'.15.
tourir,!: :**t 43d

CADILLAC I91S limousine: In best poasIKe i condlt
ccrdition; bargain.

Broadway,
Cook Macconnell, 1,7^

CADILLAO 1919 Victoria; 5,000 inllsa;^r« ([„„„
tires, one extra; r.lnwst nea' threiighau:, m, x,

Kenneth Campbell, 235 West .-iOth.
" """

CADILL.V, IsllT, ^lrrm-j»ine: no dealers. Mn
Bunhey. lO-f; A M. 6914 columbiis-

-

C.MlILLAC. I'.'l'', coupe: beautiful con<i'.f,!r,

mak - offer, -Call la V.'est 641b. M-^-r.

CADILI^C Wi~ four passenger: exceller.'-

conriltlon. Columbus 2127.

ft-.?vUrlder touring, almost .nev

W. 4Sth Oarage.
'

l^Tj, touring: -Ijracfk-ai:/ brsM

CADILIiAC «
Welner. 217

CADILLAC
new: baiigain: cal IK West 64th Meyt:

Y'OUNG .MAN offen»d excellent opportunity
to study stenograpliy. law reporting, court

or secretarial wor'it in reputable court re-

porters' offices; day, evcTitns; moderate
tuition; lucrative position assured whe.i ex-

pert. F. Luak, £29 'West 42d Bl. Bryant
5l38. __^_

CHANDLl-;!! n>17 iourTn»: i.OOO miles; jar-

fcct condition: extra tire; bargain. Its:

more, 5.'^7-W

rEARNS
BT. 19K

rUDEBJ
kmrinft;
»cle 600

VTt, 1

lolstetTT

vertowi
' -C

226 \

CTjTZ r
painted:
icrtflce.

Siuyler

CHBVROLETS^ new from factory: ple*s«n

cars, IlKht delivery: also one-ton trucki :

df-llvery same day: cash or easy payineKJ- ^-
:r,l East Mlltb St.. Bron^ Melrose lOOC ^g:j
COLE. 1917 sedan; mechanlcsUy perteei, ^CTj g
sho.-k abeorhers; Cord tire?: many extras

COLE USED CAR DEPT.,
22« West ?6th (Elevs'ori -jth f.eoi

SUMillCIl ACCOUNTANCY CLASSF^S
now fortnliig, day or early evening sessions

;

write for Informative booklet, "Your Market
Value " and bulletin 25. Pace A Pace, oO
Church St., N. Y.

,

LI-:aRN to be a CHAUFFIJUR.—Pleasant
and profitable v/ork; day an* evening

elBBSea- Send for freo booklet and visitor s

pass. •West Side Y. M. C -A,, .''.02 West 5.th.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
ABBOTT-DETROIT chummy roadster; al-

most new; sell cheap- 'Write J, D., 220
West 71st. _«___—

ALEXANDER G, HARRIS.

BL1CK 1918 Touring. 7-pas8en«er,
CADILT,.4C TYPE 57 Tourlnj!.
CADILLAC TYPE 07 4-paas.

DISBROW Special Speedster. 191 S.

ISOTTA FR-^SCWINL 4-paM-, Vic -top.
V.^RMO.N IDIf- Tourintr, 7 pass,
MERCER 1917 Sporting, 4-pass.
MERCER 1917 Speedster.
MERCER 1817 Roadster.
MEItOER 1916 Sporting. 4-pa»s.

STUTZ I'llS. 6-pans. Touring,
STUTZ lOlS, SiK-odsu-r.

STUTi 1916. Spaclal Speedster.
5,700 BROADWAY-. ClkCT.E 15S2

DAVIS —Pxceptloral bargain: lady will _^^,, ,

riflce her Daris car for $300. as rtjj*
B„dltio

I-av'n.: for Europe. «-...i— «k«. m~
12 West t;2.;,

Aema Machine She? j,^

LKltKrE MKOS. COUPE.
rXM'CrB BP.OS. RU.NAP.OUT,
DODGE BROS. COMMERi'IAIi CABS.

The aliove curs ^.lve been thoroughly rjw
over in ou.- «iwn repa'' shop and are ni tse

befit of m-.'Chatiical condition. ,

BISHOP, lIcCORMICK A BISHOP. I""---

UKF.D CABS DEPT..
1,243 FULTON ST.. BitCK.KLT:*.

niON'E rmlCATTH 4100.

psi-

Ion; ni

TXJDGE s;dan: beautiful sp-^lal 5 'riw'- '^^^
aengcr car; vic-rthy ot, any ones stlenJoc fc "•

-

".Tier's car. 417 Ea st 541h. iiViS'
Mi ust-d pleasure »« KT:^

VTZ 1

Ksrj

tTZ 1
jan N,

ITZ 1

lltlop.

FORD cars, new -ino u^w-u i""'''*'" _,-_j

commercial: prempt deliver)-, Autlo.i-^'

ABencv, Broadwav. at '^lOiJ'h St. A-!'"'''"

e-)92. ,

'

~T7.
lealers

SsTcT:

l^ORD cars dn tB.«y pa.vment plan. >!>'«"
J|L>„<1»'

fAvment d..wn. l.alanc (Ifi weeko: P"-""" KS^ol
d.^llvcrv. F l-ISC T-nies Bronx, -

FOKIiS. IS, modcH p: -nsui;e -in-l c-^nin-.err-si

PMRD.S 18; sul'Uri'nn; new; liaryairi,

20Til CT^N'Tl-RY AUTO. ',;-•" Wt't 'i^
HUDSO.N' late p"-8 frui--',.'a.W'HBa' "P.,

model, almost new; four gooJ
V«'. <;!;.

spar- Roval C"ir<I, new bum;>er, tools. "
Ir.ms. 4.3S0 M.idlson Sqilirc.

,_^

IIUDSC'N iiEDAN.
Beautiful appearance. If you l"""**!™?

a new car. a.--.; this one first. Mr.j Larsr--

415 East Mth.

• • AL SCHWARZ,
1.700 Broadway, Sth Floor. Circle 6847.

CVPILI-VC leifl Coupe. Vic. «-p»s».

CAr)ILI..\C liin 4-pass.; t^peclal body.

SAL^.SMAN fo sell low-priced mlleaea guar-
anteed factory reconat meted tires: good

mone>--/naklng proposition for live wires; ex-
clusive lerritoriea; liberal commlaalon. F
8<14 Tiroes Downtown.

SALESMAN, good - character and psrponal-
tty; city; commissions (50 weekly conserv-

ative minimum; office specialty. T 796 Times
Downtown.

'

8ALEs:JAN wanted by large N. Y. button
iKVuse to call on city trade; aalary and

commlaalon: write, atatlng age, aelllng ex-
perlencc. Vox C 866 Times.

SALESMEN-—Excellent opportunity (or men
who haVe sold advertlsln,t ; liberal cximnUs-

slon basts: good future, it 387 TImea.

8A1.,FJ>MAN on conunissioii 10 sell cleaning
and flr.> extinguisher fluid. Call mornings,

B 6- and Bhur Chemical Co., 507 Wjst 45th.

BlJCilETARY - STE.NOGItAPHER. — Young
man with sovoral years' experience; one

witting to assist with general office work:
must ca accurate, capable; stats panlculars
aa to age. - referericQ, past expariance,*and
aaiar? dcaSred. Addreaa Secretary. I,S8S
Sd Av. ^___^__

SHIPPING CLERK
_ _ _ assistant, a bright young man familiar with

OFFICE BOY, (Christian firm,) 17-18 years, whottaale bakers, confectionery or nrocery
wanted la exacutlve'a office (arge coal and , line; good iwsltlon; atate age. pxperien<^

coke coropanir; aBCcUant opportunity. J n I and aalary expectad. i^ill partlculan la
TUsaa. ' (bat lauar/ • Ik i^ «M Tlaaa.

j.^£

AUTOMOBILE W.4,REHOUSE CO., INO,, ,

1,778 IinOADWAY, (57TH. ST.)
i FLIGHT UP. CIRCLE 1417.

Y'OUP. CREDIT IS fJOOD./
1917. 16 MRRCEU; 1917 COLE Sedan.
1917. 2-'» PA(?KARD: 1917 CADILLAC LIroo
191.7. IC STUTZ Tour; 1017 BUICK Sedan.
IPIN C»LR Aero, 8: WIS. 17 HUD'N Toxni.
1917 MAR.MON Tour,: 1918 HUD.SON Cabr I-

iniR.BUir-K.llt- 6; 1918-17 HUD, Tour.
1917 Liberty chms'. : isis dodge 3ou.\n.

1918 R0.\1ER 4 I'g., 1918-17 HUD, Sedan. '-

OPEN SUNDAY -'ND EVENINGS
BKITTBY. LOUIS 303 W. 08TH.

1918 I'ACICARD. 3-25 Touring 7-paaa.-

1917 PACKARD. 2-2.1 Touring 7-paaa.

1H;(! l^ACKARD, l-.t.l Touring 7-pusa.

limi rAt'KAllD, i-i;,1 'Touring I-paaa.
1917 CA,IHI.1,.AC, Touring.
1917-AUIlCRN SedMi.
1918 CITANPLElt. Touring A Sedan.
1913 SIMPLEX Runabout.

LOi:IS BRETKY ' •Phone 270 Ool.

BUICK 1918, 6 CYLI.NDER, 6 P.^.SSEN
FIRST-CLASS CONDITION: PLK>

—

BXTRAS; (1,000. TELEPHONE
VE^ANT 3988 OR 5500 HARLEM
BUICK little «. 6-paasenger,

al'lon, ..iscrifloe, '_ D, B,
Piioite MpirUtown. N. J..

HUDSON' )9K>. Sport model, fine '<*;?'"?£

iii-cAi^e 5 IKK'- ll'isscll A Maiwe.;, !-•

- Phune Circle 1740-

Hl'n'N'JN 4-oa.'=srng.>r

new: S-fl^O iuik'«:

w!r» wheels, ?fO'-n'

sport model, a.nt^*

new cerd tir-f.'. '-'

7039,

^ACIU
Vo-toi

llUDSON Sport. -'-P'^««'?«"";'.'r"'''"r.^
dprful: buy for •(1,450- Polmef i-«t«»

20B-214 East S4th, - ;

HTDSON sedan, 191K. '""<• wheels; cn^

tires first claw condition : owner .
i-o-.

sel l no dealers, 147 West S3d. _,

HUDSON run.il.oul >S1^-- •"< *J'»T-?''i;^
fVt: no dealer:.. Or, Ma,xwell, C1rc,« ig^V

HUDSON, „
^Tel. M. S,. 8747-2439,

ilJUSON -Super Six seven paa«5«(

Bro.-dway,

Hl'PMOBILK
be sold. H

(jueens Horoiii-'h Houleyj

HUPMOBILE. iv.oJrt/a;

r.i,. P- o- no.v ^«;
^

be «.,d. HIIU.??^^::^^"^'?^ A-' ^"^
•ii'e new; rou«

,IiIU , ,
Jamaica. L, 1

^touring. (300. K-

, -CE

^ Che

LANCIA -Tourl.

fine condltl;

llent - coii-

cEIwt-e. Ji'.

aSkLtrAMto RxchangT. I..;ii4 1roadw^>. .

to Mr. Hollls P
42d SI

UUICK
turquoise Wue;

Coolyn. 480 East

, ,car, late Hiodei. Al cost-; ^^^
at< 11)17, llshJr^lx lourlnK; painted

; "t*J;"'B',0(iS*"v}, "weUa; 754 M«i^ S'" tuf'

nienl condlllon-

il. ' Mairoas ISOS.
I (alo. X. V-



^
THE NEW

"^M J- »or<lj to »n »«»"• "•••• P"
.- -•; i^i Warned (S«Bd«rM«». •••

2J*S '"^ Board Wanted Me

I J^«l Boom. »n<i Rooum Wut«d 4««

jK^l^A LO.M (liu..d«y M&> •«•

ta. ; £*sS^t. .nd Mou«. to L.t «.

'
i „,«« Opportumlf !«• (Al»t. C»P. 15«) !«•

*r^„ far infomatiB-. leading t» th*

.JiiivMx-iction 0/ any p^r»o« ofctojj-

»r^„ Th* .N>w York Tim*,.

AUTOMOBlLE_EXCHAflGE.

Mnv I'ill fla'' rc*i1»ter; four new cord

. 'tg»U«": Cr>v«l. Columbu» 2irr.

htfy^yggr Phone Clrcl. 1562.

t -r^rvt.' roft^'ter 1019; convertible »«*t,

Fi\Lr "s tood nhoee; Al condition. b««n

L*. t Jj:n'h«; nios! sell quick; demonstrate

fejlf"^« S to i V. M. SchulU. 515

By «ih; 4ih floor

UK^
I^v «*-- bns<} nwrc: 'for 8«I»: D«v«r uaed;

and
4,4M

E«.'

*UH J-r»Meiit*r- n*"' c*r; joe

TttiSsaL; I»te 19I« tourtn«: .
eanwllent

KShinIca! condition: «'.!p coverej aitrae;

I *cOlS VSEP CAR DEPT,.

r ew'gMI'?^'''. '<'le>»'°r.' *'•*' fjOC'-

M'MdNAL. Ne*?'" too-mit: no flealere;

KSs.C' ra"" "" I'SA'^BORN. Bryant

IflW
f

fcnolOBlLE 1?I9 n»»»"l«er;| r«'clve<l

Etil4 jxTfect condition ; extrasj bumper.

^ot*.' Mr. R.vdT 7Tvh St. anJ Anwter-

j A».. «»r»r

rslJiND ee^ao. mo<le} sa. in poTject con-

W'^c'- r»c-.r.c-i-. 4.8la ISth Av.. Erooklyo.
'

T "ptiy ^ ;;.TO»h Parle 4Tg2. !

[Kg,;

rdi-AND 5-pa?!»en3rer. Ih" beat condition.

r J !ro«rT store, ?.,3i"i WTilto Plains Av.

.

,3^ ^ T41 Willlatn»h-M;o.

Vtii iCKAM> 1?1T Umoui:!!* car, eenulne, 2-S5 .

•"'
(Br equipped, Al condition. Seen any
Hofej ei 121 West SS.-!.

.

4APE,
:apf.

i«r.-

li»«<

e 5;:ft«,

TK
I
•

: n

•PE
M

TEP

.>"P 7-pa*yenKer tonrtn?: Just ov^r-

*al a btt-'Kain; r;» dealers. J.l,urlo,

&'Kith St __^
k,AND iSl" 3-pas3enger touring In per-

condition. will sell rea5onablf. Phione

.
Pl/TO Apt.. &S. '/

i_

BUSINESS OPPORTUMTIES.
Ton eentt per word per Ituertten.

A manufacttn-li-K company will turn over t«
a competent ci'ctroplatert and pollaher lu

plattnr rlatit on a pro'It-aharlnj baali: aof-
flcient T»-ork to Keep plant conMantly op«r-
atinp at -full ca»aclty a«mr«d: a aplmdld
opportunity for the right man. Apply
•tatli\« a»». experience, and rejmrancea, H MS
TlTn<^ rv>T»rttoi»n.

YOR^: TIMES. SATURDAY. ATTGUSTX2, 1919

Spicial to The >'e* y*'* «*•«
WA8KINGT0N. Auf l.-^»« War 0*P*rl-

mani publlaDad the following mrmT orflar*

today:

Invention.—Want to otake an acreenMat en a
royaltv baala for a folding and roeklnt

giair combined, to b« roanufacturwl iVi th«
Cnlted etatea. Apply to 321 Cral« 8t., We^.
Montreal. Canyla.

CA«T.4LTO IKTEST.
Win inveat fS.OOO in pnrtitabl* eataMlihed
bualneaa; atat* aatur* o< bualnma. Z 23

Times Annex.

Chrlatlan haa $1,500 and, Al aervlcaa to In-
veat In new or eatabllahed legltlmata bual-

neaa. U Has TIraea. .

Ab Induatiial corporation will offer ah at-
tractive bualneea proi>oaltlon to dealrsM*man who can qualify and contract axcluslve

territory to bandie our factory rebuilt tire*,
either homo or abroad: domastlo or axnort
orders promptly flUed recardleaa of alaa; a
product of creat merit at an extremely low
llrtjra; quick action may mean money to
you. ror complete Infqrmatloa call onBaatman Rubber Worka. a» Wa«t ««tli Bt.
I'artner wanted, one with capital and ex-
perience, to open up to date sboa atora la

sood loeallly. 39S Noairand At.. Brwklra.
Bedford 1426.

'

MAXUFACn-RRRa, ATTENTION IMan of hlch character, ataodlnc and repi>-
tatlon. dealrea to represent manufacturer aa
Jobber or dlatrlbutor of ataple article or
specialty, either at Syracuse or Buffalo, with
a view of establlshlnt a sales orcanlxatlon
throuffhout the State; ratarenos* and finan-
cial standtni; first-class. Addrsas Z 65 Tlniaa
Annex. •

European repreaentatlon of American film
desirad; .^hoes, electrioala, typawrltars.

Dr. lAnge, Baltimore A Ohio laboratory,
Mount Clare, BalttmoraJ

Export. — Open for aols rapreaantatlon of
American articles In Caechaslevakia. T 2M

Times. -7

FOR SAI.K.

FT5R SALE—O.VE OF THE LAROEST AKD
.MOST MODERL.NT E<JbIPPBD BOTTUKO
PLA.NTS l.V THE CITTT; IX3W PRESSVRB
SYSTEM: J*IVB 2-TON TBt'CKS; EXCEL-
I^BNT LiOOATION I.V HEAHT OP CITT;
UK.Jl.-<ON POR SELLINil, ENOAOSai IN
OTHER BUSINESS F<OK P.VT.TlCVULRa
APDHfSS T 471 TIMES ANNKX.
Maiiufactur#rs.—Wonderful fuel saver, with
automatic and hydraulic, damper reaulatint

and controlling appamftuai for factory tm-
nacea; patt^nt for sale, with small working
nM>det, for reasonable price, or other propoal-

- ratt.vn. 53 Lake St., Bloomfleld.tlon.
N. J

H.

r.atall dry looda store, 10 years eatabllabad;
excellent oppci^ unity for 'right party; good

gt'lng buiness; reason, fohig Into wholasal i;
brokers not coneUlered. T Ml Times.

^53 No. S. Victoria top; full equlp-
irclujlng two extra »ho*^s; Immadlate

E. C. Schmidt. 238 Central At..
Telephone jlarket 2170.

[Htl£SS apeadster. 1918 mode;,
j

run 4,ii00

jj^; eiceliwit condition; opporttini;?y for

|{k buyer. K gl» Times Dti^^'PtoSgn.

Btt'E-AP.r.OW, 1917, 4S h. p., 7p»ea tour.
ERCEABiiOW. 1917. 3* h. p.. brotagh. Ian.
IRtX-APJiOW. WIT. "Ji h. p.. tow-^, land.
ERCE-Af;RO'iV, li'l". 3H h. p.. Spaas, tour.
ERCE-ARKC^t'. 191., 38-h. p , run. coupe.
KCE-AFJtOW. 1315. 4.'< h. p.. T-paaa. tour.
EBCE-aEROW. mis. 4S h. p., S-paas. tour.
IB~E-ABROW. l!*!.". 4SJ1. p., Iljnousine,

3niCE--\RRO\V, 1015, 38 h- p.. bro. land,
IP.i"B-fKr^\V. yjt''. :><< M. p . 7-Ea.«s. tour
PTEP.'E-ARnow rsEi;> car exch..
ITK. Broadway. G. P.. la'CKERT, Pres.

CI.'cH U7. Evenir.ss- till 7;

owl established coal, Tvood and feed bnslnsas.
for sale, with or without property. Ad-

dres!* Y -:>0 Times Anne.\.

hElCE-APJiOW l'';3. 38 h. p.. 5;passeniter
ItacTtai excellent conitilon: nin- 24.'00

1, prfiie n.'Xw. OT'. laelln. I>. O, I'-,;;

N*v RThefie. N. Y.

ESCE-AKROTC'1317 8-pa»senKi>r. Herman
Karp. l.''7» Prcadivay cl"-!° f^.

!ati»i Ca;; 1,912
tnd. Su Aatarink.

"-passe.ifer,
SI AV.. N

newly
Y C.

I ryi>.-i

M

Iim;;:

S.*LLT. 35-45 five ps
' pairted. ot-erha'

:r loarlng;
new tires; no

Garaite. ll.T K««t 84.

llr«F;

autlf J

r-:ta

ISLET STEAM CAR.— I'xcep;! Jaal bai

'" rf toi;rrttr- t, • . Sch,-n:<It. 2„.S

mot'eV: Sryarlt. TeiPi^bone 2170 .Mari<et
•, tfe.*.: r

Cir-

'•urlr.ft

osafMs,
i.7»:

igi^i

I new

sEhEcrr vsED cars.
rriCK TOUKING.
iBi'icK .<;eo.a.v.

!t4R-M0X < HUMMT P.OADSTER
')!AP.MO."f UV-VDAULET.
,'Hrr':^c>MTO"n"N car.
IJTSRN.CDt'^NAI. AUTO EXCHANGE.
VEST 5.^H ST. PHONE CIRCJJ 180g.

:x, sa H.
no dealers

P. ian'laulet ; touring
Mr. Sm'it.'i. r-:r^!e flSST

ir*l,s T'passenite
t-p»1jenBer •.O'jrt.-.g: '.

~ toiiring- E. '. Sch

tr-.urliig: on-*

!Pli S-pr.r

:<!t. S^.i* Ct:.t-a

»kR.S"9-K>-!.;HT for sale: *J!>17 mod-.

.

1-cjlin-ler, ll^^-inch wht'el haae ; lai!-

»»; «r»;' opbolr.ery; AJal Road Klnit
If -fwld running con-^illon ; . poss^seitm

15. .\ddrf5s B- T Butterworth. T^
• «4 St.

pHTa-<-
Ua.\-s.KXi«irr nmaBOiit. two-paasen-a-^o-rv.M-^iii njnauout. two-paasen'
". I>i5; r.ewlv- painted ; Ii; fine mechani-
wyiltlca; ftlllr equipped; a real bargiin.
«. 41T West 5-'»th. OolunbiiB KW.
nS^AKEP., 5-pasTeni:er; ex,;e:ient co'n-
aoo and palEl; rri'... G. W. Cnhej,.
S E:ni<Ta.T,

^"F3A4K^, ]3it. ngh* seven passenger
"-.< t-erfBci condlslon.; $625. iiolma.

"^Tt. late ins jpVirt m&te;; Spaninh =p-
'^-''•r?. mareor t:o'iv; n's wire wheels.

AB DEPT..
ator' 4th floor.

!;!5?* Xi^'f /oadjtfr. ejcdlent condition' newly
^e»e
I ; per-
Ker

:::=r;i-^t;t. '^'"'"'L'
''"^° "»". fo todies;

l^^' SL . " "^ P'-rtect condition, has a per-rucks, »s«umj^to5H yv...t be »c»n :o b. appre.-
Ap?"J B. Marcuse, 17 Pattery I-'ac

rucks;
tnsEt*

Wratwi; cempl'jti equlpnient and .'extras';

nj.
« paaaer.^r. ISIf. Model "O"; P!U-er-^Pntord. tires; car ;!)€. new; bargain for

WariBhoiisc, 250Mth
Federal

EeatcM. 15] « newly palr.-d; good

v.,'.*'^ Ji'J'^'"''-'^' •""'rin Herman>«V. 1.6.'! R.-o.H «a.v. Clrrig y>.

a?\?'J-
^°",':*'- Prsctlcallv new, H-r-«--y K-n. i.BTB a-oarfn-ay. Circle W I

_ '*.i..ar?. _tf. ^,.51 r.;>fh. I

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Aotomobll* lostmctioa.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
la a valuable asset to Increaae ^our eamlnsa.
Learn at Ne4r York's moot complete school.
Mechanical course. $45; with Driving, M5.
Write Jor ralalofiue I, o.r phone 5270 Circle.

STF.tV.AHT AITOMOBILE SCHOOL.
225 West 57th Bt., at Broadway.

ATKiNa'lN ALTO SCHOOL. 235 'West 86th
St.—Superior Instructors guaranteo you SX-

pert knowledge; lnsi>ect equipment or wrlta
for booklet; ladles' claases. ^^_^
AITO !'l'HO<:)L. WEST SIDE T. M. C. A..
:»2 W. 57th St.—Largest and l>ast school In

V. S Send for booklet and pass. Tsl.
Colftmbuw 7^*20. Special classes for ladlea.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE. »an.2b.
BEDFOP.r> BRANCH Y". II. C. A.,

1.121 BEDFORD AV.. B'KLYN, DEPT C

PUBLIC NOTICES. .

WE BEG TO AN.VOL"^"CE THAT MR.
Ix>tils Upschltz has Tvithdrawn from ths

firm of L. 4 G. Knitting illlls. 43J Broad-
way. JrtjoklyT), N. v.- Mr. Max Gross, who
was associated with Mr. LIpachltz. wlli^eon-
tinue conduct of the btislnsss under the firm
of L. * G. Knitting Mills In partnership with
A. Katzel and J. and N. Skoblow. All as-
sets are taken over and all liabilities are aa-
sumed bv the new orcanlxatlon. Re8pec<lully.

L- •;;. KNITTTNG MILLS.

TO •WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that MAX GROSS

has retired as paMncr of the P^gle Petticoat

Co., 288 East 157th Street, Borough of Bronx,
and is iMj 'o^ir^r empowered to

i

enter hito

any contra^;, Us'Je notes, or do any btwl-^

n<^s5 in behalf of said concern.
E.AGLE PET-nCOAT CX),

DR. S.. M. MELAJfED DESIRES TO AH-
nouncs that he is now legally dlvorcsd

from Louisa Melamed. and Is no longer r»-

sponslble Tor her debts and obligations.

FOR SALE.

For sale- at a bargain, 1.1500 cords of hard
kindling wood, located on waterfront. Ad-

dr«'aa Z. Z, P. O. Box 372. WtyHall Sta-
tion. New Y"ork City.

.

Kiefer No^ 1 filter

'lition;^ must 1

New York Fruit ]

pr °ss.. complete; good con-
sp*ict by iraturday noon.

s Co., 418 West 42d.

No. 4 Underwood tyi Bwriter, good condition.

tsr. rental $3 montHly. T 7»5 Times Down-
town.
Lady's high class bicycle and flftj- yards
llnoieurrt. Call 615 'West' End Av.

FnrnltnTO.

Dining room set, Italian hand-catred biack-
wood ; verj- reasonable; oak bedroom set

cc-plete very reasonable. See Superintend-
ent. 321^We8tS2rtS!; .^_________
Five- room apartment fumltura. Unsna; sail
' cheap ; 'owner going abroad. S 795 Timeg
Downtown.

'

^^
Willow Ati«just__Bx;o, J>elow__ factory p
I>^ng Beach -Willow Co., 229 ?:aet 41

Dir-agglst retiring; nigh-claas fixtures fof

sale. Phono Madison Bquaro 2092.

Porchass and Exclimaja.-

Vlolln wanted by retirad Wsntleman; fnofi
price paid for gaculne old hand mads msT-

low Inetniment; amateur. Z 71 Times
nex

Wanted—Pay full value contents apartments;
houses, pianos, books, paintings, brlc-a-

>.'ac Miller, 120 University Place. Stuyva-

-ant S738.

Ion ; no

idltloii; i

n. l.i.. i

aor, '«n>!!lS\B- "^^^1'!. "nest condll!

Vl^n^ 'l-^- .r-'- ''he*!'! swelle/

I' *"AT3 w\-.ir ,.-.; r; : ... '

.
T' ^*^-^rs k\--if-i-T —«—

*«* lmi*t«r ,.^"^- excellent condition;
-S:2!i ^ '» spares. T 2.'a< Tlm»s

.ov.n?-^a-
^irsh.

Motor Tracks.

f»'^"^IS^J'«~^« 8*I-E CHEAP.
l* Krrtw. ^''V*' ?'"> <" without body;
19:30 A«"^ *" •*•" »' «- Vesey St..

£««-W«^',ir.?'*''^'"™"Sl Transfer Co.,^~-_2_'t 45th St . s ;n •! A. M.

tiss*-;

j^ *«sinobiu. tat

*^- '^'''^^^'^''^ I", open body, for
**• Mar.u't,'"" "'""th; .eek contract»»fJn lft<rger, l.l;;4 East I2th St.,

1 «»

Accountancy
Summer classes—Pace

courses—early evenflig

sessions—c ornfortable
downtown lecture rooms.

.A.8k for special BUAimer school

information. Pace Institute, 30

Church Street, New York. ,

HAMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS
A loDg - establiihed. tl»rou^l; cquippad

school. Calalogua tipoo application.

Tel. River.ide 2239. 326 West 90th St.

Samiltatt (Bmngs ^tlfoal
> 513 W*it I42d Street.

From Kindergarten to CoUegre. For Boys
and Girls. Under dirertt«n of ScovUle Behaol,
2042 Fifth Ai.'cnue. Tel. Harlem 8437

• M.':dri',*^-^„*'°"'• twason; reas-"-"Iwn. I .,4 West «g;h. Columbus

, -^.T^ta^tlfu! oar^ hour,
'nable.

day.
Hop-

a.fWr ^•"''"•; reasonable rates.
^^'^•tT^

- ' .V..JS1. '?'''"» <^»-'« for hire:
peeialty. Teiephone Flatbush

Walworth Business Institute
BROADWAY. AT 72D 8TRKET.

Prepares for the better-paid positions. In*
dividual Instruction by specialists. 61st Tear.

PRAH SCHOOL. SS Weat 4tUl Ml
Secretarial training, Indl*
Tldiial instruction: a<l>

eancsd reglatratien mndi refereiKes requirsd-
Muat lie ovgr Id years old. Open all sumiosr.

:;se4j
afed.

--S"»^'-X'-"''- - T"' beautiful

[T-tTT llw''"
"^'onable. Froed-

ci'*1'^!;u.*,'l^''»'>««; flrst-elasa
±iJil'^^ 1^ for St>ecial rate.

*'-hiurfZ'^^'I- '^**- week, month;
:---:iiIfiurs. McMillan. Clrcl. 4054

,;,
- renting s»rvlc,>,

-jv/.. Heasonal.le ra
122 W.

72d
rite

SiSt

ondi-

4O7S-407!' Circle'.

Aatemoblit. Wantad.

' * 04^ rJ^^"""'- "' Charles Shon-

>« tL «_^'*'*=*- '*" commls-
^"""Pt .«!• of cars;
Ultles. TelepUoaa SprisS

'•^w facfil

NEWTO.V AaiJ>BJfT for b«rs 9 to IS. Mod-
em equipment Fersonal attention. Cata-

log Address Principal. Box U, Newton, N. J.

PRIVATE Inatnutlon in single and doubia
entry bookkee^Hng and trial balance wanted.

C C. Miller. 42S Central Park West.

Reward of $100
The New York Times -wlfl

p»y s rewjrd of $100 for 'In-

formiflon effecting the arrest

and conviction of my person
obtaining money by means of
a fraudulent" advertisement in

The New York Times.

J^lUlps. lA. Ool. H. A.^nd Cannlns, MaJ,
__A. J., to Fi. Sam Houaton
Wmtniora, MaJ. E. U, to Camp BMnl^,
Nanklvau. MaJ. 3. B-. »"' »"«»rt *» »"*«•

Ha^f. 'J;o?.T"s:rH5.>. -« W. B.

:

a"n?'Sih^Vs,.'^Ca?t- S-^s": S'&a?: ^o.

Kyis, Capt. E. V , to Hosp. J«o. S. at
Colonta, N. J. ^ • „ « _.

Orssr, MaJ. J. M; Moors. lOJ. H. O.. and
Bumstt. Capt. fa. S-- «« ^Uimp. No. XS at
Ft. Des Molnos. .... ^ _

Wahb, Mai. H. E. ; Gillsspla, Capt. B. 8.

;

Mebani; Capt. T. 8.; Pagan. Capt. A. E..
and Ba(rd, 1st Lt. B. A,, to Hosp. No, 2S
at Ft. Shsiidan. __ ._. ,

Sehnsldsr. Capt. H. A , to Watsrtown Ar-

Myir Capt. N. A., and Fel^. Ut ic H. J..

asslgi^Ml t* Air Serv. at HMjlhurat Flj d.

AmM, Capt. A. M.. to Camp Shelby for dls-

Mslsyr^ait. E. J., to Camp Mslgs.
Book. Capt. S. C, to C*mp Gordon.
Travsrs. Capt. P. L., to Hosp. No. 3 at FT

.McHsnry for discharge.
Strachao. 1st Lt. H. M., to JaffsrsoB Ba*^

rttcks for dtachargs. „ „
Tarburr, lat Lt. C. i',.. to Ho«p. No. M,

at PiattaburS' Barracks. '

lataacnr.

Wlas. Col. H. D.. detallsd aa Dlst. MB.
Insp. of R, O. T. C DIst. No. 7, at
Chicago. .. .^

Rumphrsy, Col. C. B., hon. dlaehArtsd >•
Col., V. B. A., only.

.

Bfarchiaon. lA.- Col. T«. O.. aaatcnad to Otli,
at Ft. Leavanwortn.

WInton, lA. Col. R. W , aasignad ta nth
at Camp Dlx.

Hobson, Lt. Col. i. it., aasignad to I»th at
Douglas, AtI«.

Lawrenos. Lt. CoL C. C. hen. dlacharsed
aa Lt. Col.. U. S. A., only.

Wslty, Lt. Col. M. D.. detailed aa Prof, of
Mil. Sotenca at Pennsylvania Stats Col-
legs.

Catts. tA. Col, a. R., asslsnsd to CM at
Madiaon Barracks. V

Tucker, Mai. A. 8. J., detallsd aa aaat. Prof.
of Mil. Belsneo at t'niv. of Kanttieky.

Cockreil. UaJ, J. K., attachod to 18th Cay.
at Brawnrrtlle, Tex.

I>odga. Capt. J. L.. detailed ta Q.X.C., and
will report to Cmdg. t>en. at South. Dept.

Rellly, Capt. M.. detailed to Jodga Advo.
Oen.'s Dept.

Jackson, Capt. r. r,. (Lt. Cd.. tf. S. A.,)
detailed to Q.ttif.

Davidson. Cast. U. C. to Heap. N«. 19. St
Otesh, N. c.. alcli,

Compton, Capt. G.. to Ft. Leavanworth Gan.
_ Ssr. School to Uks course at Slg,. School.
Rockwood, Capt. A. R.. and Barclay, Capt.

M. R., hon. dlaeharged as C«pts.. V. 8.
A. only.

Sutherland. Capt. R. K.. and Clark. Capt.
H., Jr.. 10 Hoboken under Chlaf of
Tranap.

Patterson. Capt. W. H.. 'Col. lal.,) to Q.
M. C. and -irtn proceed to Chief In of-
fice of Zona Supply officer.

Bohan, lat J.t. J. c, Jr. ; Nlohola. 1st Lt.
J. A., and Ryan, 1st Lt. C. E., under
Chl^f of Transp.

*''?I?t' '" "" *** ^- •" "•*«"** *"

Oaakyna, Ist L». U 8.. -win rsport to ths
Adjt. Qen. for discharge.

Klgglna. 1st Lt. W. r.. tranafarrad to Raap.
-No. 21. at Dmvar. atek.

Martin. Capt. M. 8.; Packer. 1st Lt. E. L.:
Bukowaki, 1st IX. p. 1.. and Rogers. Ist
I.u M. Bi, from Archangel, to Wash-
ington and report to DIractor of Mil.

.
Intalllgsnos for i^aip. duty and diacharge.

RUsy. 1st Lt. a. T., -wtU procesd to Kdga-
wood Arsenal, Kd.

MUIs, 1st Lt. r. C hon. discharged as
1st Lt. only.

Qnartaiiiiaal si Oarys.

Bradbury, Kai. E , to Waah.
Blunt. Msj. 3. W.. to Washington In Pur-

chase IMt.
Doavy. Capt. J., to Newport News.
Smith, Capt. R. D.. to Camp Qrant. aa

asst. to the Camp Supply Off.
HIttinger. Capt. J. J., designated as Trasap.

Off., re duties jpertalning to War Dept.
exhibit it State Faira diMng aaaaon
1019.

McCathoiv Capt. I. H.. to Lettsrman Kosp..
sick.

Strtnger. Capt. O. F.. will report to Chief
of Const. DiT.

BuUler, Capt. If. O., will rsport to the
Dir. of Purchase and Storage.

Whitfield, Capt. R. P., hon. discharged.
Hammond. Capt. J. M.. and Harris. 1st Lt.

J. C will report to Chief of Const. Dlr.
aa easts.

FlaM Aitmary. /
McMahon. Col. J. E.. tranafsrred to Walter

Rs«J Hosp., slok. r /Wallace, Lt. Col. T.'C, wCl rsport to Chief
of P. A. . .,

Donaldson, Lt. Col. H. 8., to Bobekan nndsr
Chief of Transp..

Harlow, Lt. Col. C. W.. to Ft. Bam Houaton.
Andras, Lt. Col. C. to Waah.
Bartell, MaJ. A. O.. aaalgned to Commission

on Training Camp Actlvltlsa at Cajnp
Knox.

Williams. MaJ. H. C. (Col, F. A.,) to Qm.
C, In office of DIreetor of Storage.

Bradbum, MaJ. C. E.. hon. discharged aa
MaJ. only.

Msgmder. Csi>t. M., (Lt. Col.. F. A..) «o
g. M. C, at Cainp Meade.

Collette, 1st Lt. 'W. H.. to Hosp. Ko. ». at
Ft. Sheridan, alck.

Ce«a* ArHIlery.

Barry. Col. M. H. to Ft. Rodman . and as-
sume comznand of defenaea of New Bed-
ford.

McElgIn, \A. Ool, H. J. B., to <3anip FVinaton.
with 7th F. A. Brif.

Jacobs. Lt. Col. W. C., hon, dlscharced as
\A. Ool. only.

Matthews, MaJ. H. T., (Col. Ina^. Gene.
Dept..) rellered from detail In Insp.
Gen.'e -Dept.

'WIlsOT. MaJ. W. H,, /Col.. C. A. C.,) to
sertice In the Insp. Oen.'s Dept.

Cochran, MaJ. J. H., will report to Ondc.
Off. dofenaes of the Del.

Starbuck, Capt. W- |H., wlU report to Cmdg.
Oen. PrealdiO, at San Fran.; for die-
charge. V

.D(rt)y.' Qlapt. R.. to T\. Scott.

Hol*n>ok. MM/Geii^SSC.. A., -will ravett to
Chief of Staf£.fpi;^Mbp. doty,

Mct^omack, Col. t^. HfTlo New Tork Ctty
as Zons Property-Off.

Jenkins. Col. J. M., to/.'Camp Upton.
fiwift, Ll.Col. I. P.. to Ft, Rllcy UaoBtad

Fter. Sehoal.
Lerwis. MaJ. J. H., to Camp Meade wttlv

<-"ommIttee on Training camp Aetlvlttea.
Stodter. MaJ. C. B., (Col.. Inf..> to Adit.

Gen.'s Dept.
McDIIl. Capt. B. M., to Fl. McPhsraon.
Kllbum, Capt. C. 8.. and Bethsl, 1st 9Ji.

J. M.. to Washington as overseas couriers.
Speer. Capt. G. I., to Hoboken under dlr. of

Chief Tranap. Ser.
Jones. Jst Lt. O. C, to Ft. Myer.
Harhlns. lat XA. t>. P.. to Ft. McPheraon.

Mgaal COTpa.
Oeran, Ool. A. 8.. to Ft LMnanwerOt •

Dlr. of Army Slg. School.

(Xrr Ool. D. J., to Ft. Houaton aa Dept.
Slg. Off., relieving Ool. Cowan.

Outhrla. Caet, B. B.. to Camp TravU aa
aast. to the ITtlUUea Off.

Air Serrksa.

Fraiuih, Mai. M. O., to Waah. for temp. dntr.
then to Morrison. Va.. and asaums coii-

Bu^^Capt. V. t». to. raitegton Field.

Bal£ey, cJSt. H. C to Letterroan Hosp..
ick

Town. CWt. a O.. to Selfridga Field.

'

Sawdl. OaL 3. 8., wlU report to fSBde.OeB.^^ feast. Dept. for dlacHarge.

Pwsk lT^L-aVs.. transferred to Heap. 1«.

at BUtmora. N. C. alck.

.

Roberts. MaJ. L. B.. will report ta Chief of

Koe^ki? Capt E. O- to Hobokaa nnder

Chief. Transp. Service.

Motor XnmMpnt Carp*.

Felmar, Capt. F. A., and Shay, Oapt. W.
H., to Camp Kolablrd. ^ i .^ ,y^t^

iw7 iat Lt. B. J., win report ta tha fMt
eit Motor ttmtm Oorpa,

X>eBtaI Carps.

Snyder, Ma). O. P.. 'o C»""J'°y^, — —^
pa«a. cipuT^ M.. to Hosp. No. *»t Ft. Ma-

phsrson. .

XlseeUaBasna. -

Poor», BrIg.Gen. B A., to Ft. Rossen and
assume command of that poet.

Dtigan. Brig.Gen. T, B.. to Camp Meada.
upon arrival In U. 8.

Splnka. BrIg.C.en. M- G-- »o Wash., tipon ais

rival in r. S./to take eourae at Gen.
Staff College. _ ,.

Marshall, Iiclg.Qen. F, O.. to Ft, Houatorn,

iy>on arrival In U. 8.. to command tha
Brownsville Dlat. ._. ,

Ruasel, Brig.Gen. B., to Ooremo™ I*l<">d,

upon arrival In V. 8., aa East. Dept. SIS.
Off.

Arrowsmith. Col. O. D.. (MaJ.. Int..) ta
West Point Acadsmy. _ _

Arrowamlth. Col. O. D. ; Hannah. CoL J. O. I

Richmond, CJol. H. *.; Weeka, Ool. O.

W , and Allen, Col, C. C, rellavad from
detail in Gen. SUff Corps.

Hilton, Col. C H.. will report to Chief of

True. Lt.Col. J. M., wUI report to Chief of
Motor Transp. Corpa.

rower. l,t col. R. H.. to Camp Pike, aa Vet.
Reniiehausen, Lt.Col. W. B., attMlMd I*

Jlth Cav/aj Prasldlo. Cal.

C^mp Meade.
a bert, Lt.Col. J. M.. Ord. Copt., ta Mew

York Arsenal as Const. Off.
Mirrlll. MaJ. J. N.. Adjt. Gan.'a Dapt^ wU)

report to -the loap. (ien.
TlUson. Capt. M, C, Ohem. War Ser., w(B

report to the Director of C%em. War Ser.
H ilseo. Capt. U. N.. Air Bar. ; Burdttt, Capt.

R. A., CaV.: CuUbert, Capt. H. M- Ken-
nay, Capt. ~a. C. Air Ser.; Dawson, 1st
lA. T. L,.. Air Ser.: Batten. 1st Lt. R.,
Air Ser.; Kincald. 1st Lt. A. C. Inf..
and Starbuck, 1st Lt. B. T., F. A., io
Ft. Houston, la effles of tlia DeBt.^Alr
Service Off. y

C^lby. Capt. O. B.. to Mt«wo«A xiaaanal.
Md.

,
' /

H imee, Capt. R. K.. Saa. Co<#a. t« Baaa.
No. g. at Otlavdle. N, T. ,

Mfrrls, 1st Lt. C. V. W.,rVet. Cotm. win
report Io Cmig. Oft. at Camp Fanstim.'
R8 aast. to Camp Vet.

Fi.y, Ist Lt. e: N.. Army Ser. Corp*, aa-
aignsd to 13th Inf.. and wlU »rocead to
Camp Merrltt.

D< aaltrt, F, C, Cay., aa T«a»^ Capt. and
prov. 1st L«.

Al uumder, T. L., Int., as Jaa». Capt. and
• Prov. 1st Lt.

" '

Ltaeh, w. W., F-A., aa Tamp. Capt. and
Prov. 1st Lt.

Kllboum, O. P.. F.A.. aa Tsoi^ Capt. and
Prov. 1st Lt.

Hilburd. P. £!.. CJLC. aa Tenp. Capt. and
Prov. 1st Lt.

Ja»bs. Capt. W. C. CJL.C
Bridbum. Capt. C. B., F-A.
Coleman, Prov. let Lt. J. S.. Int.

M'ers. W. T.. Ca».. aa Temp, lat Lt. and
Prov. 2d Lt, , ,

Banks. H. C. Cav.. aa Temp, lat IX. aad
ProT. Id lA.

.... w.' ..

Wiey. W. B., laf,, • Tamp. Ut U..«Bd
Prov. 2d LC . ,

Pairick, Ma]. Qan. M. M., 1 month and IS

Pr aton. Brig. (Jan. O. H., Cav.. 1 nenQi.
Sti well. Col. J. W., Inf.. IS daya' e^enalaa.
Ft', Col. K. A.. 1 month.

. _\ ^
Merrin, Col. T. »., FJL.. 14 days' astsnslOB.

or. ely. Col. J. N., F. A.,.M days exteneion.

Pa; Tie. Lt. Col. A., C. A. t.. 10 daya
Roielle. Lt. Col. O. F.. Jr. Int.. 15 daya'

axtensloR. , _ „.
Fnnch. Lt. Col. 8. W., M. C. I *<ma.
Brt wn. Lt. Col. E. A.. AdJt. tJen.'a Dept. 1*

Saya, _ ^ , ..

Hatlgan. Lt. (3ol. W. F. L.. Inf.. 1_2*"!™-
Lm . Yt. Oo». G. F., M. C. l» daya* nam-

An<2Son, Lt. Col. J. W., 15 days' extesMan.

Upihur. ix. col. A. P., M. r. I mjoth- _
BoXghton, Lt. Col. R. W., Inf.. 13 days a-

{•nsloB. . .

MaAiewa. Lt. Od. P., P. A.. 15 daya.

TerTell, Lt. Col. F. B., Inf.. 1 month.
Moskley, Lt. Col. L. W.. Inf.. 1 month.
Preiton, Lt. <3ol. B- N.. Inf., 1 month.
ChuVchlll. MaJ. U S., Slg., C. 10 day*.

And ew. MaJ. G. 8., Cav., 10 days extension.

Masjn, Mai. R. O.. F, A., 10 days extension.

Sau nier. MaJ. 8. O.. Inf.. 1 month.
Freich, MaJ. M. O.. Air Ser.. 15 daya' axtSB-

I Ion. .^

Riclart, MaJ. D. O.. Inf., 1 month.
Call. MaJ. D. E., F. A.. 1 month's axtsnalen.

Stev >ns. Capt. C. L, 0. A. C 15 days' ex*

t 'nslon.

McCithon. Capt. J. H.. *n. C. 15 daya.
Star.uck. <3apt. W. H.. C. A., IB daya.
WiK sr. Capt. O. J.^ F. A.. 18 days' ecctsn-

aon. .

Fltz Gerald. Capt. ;II. J.. Ca»r, 15 daya* sk-

t nslon. ^

.Tohnioft. Capt. H. V.. Inf.. extended 15

Tr«v >rs, Capt. P. L.. M. C. 15 daya.
Ourrey-. Capt. A. M. F. A.. 15 days' eMaa-

s' on. /

Hart man. Capt. A. W., Cav.. 15 day* exten

McdI?"' Capt. B. M.. Maeh. <3«^ Bat.. 15

days* extension.
Amei . Capt. A. M., M. C. IB dj .

GItlei pie. Capt. B. 81. M. C, yl5 days,
Strathan. let IX. H. M., M/C, 15 dare.
Gasltn, 1st Lt. A. D.. Slg/C. 2 months' si-

te islon. /
Slocu m. 1st Lt. P. F., AIT Ser.. 2 months.
Reed 1st Lt. M. V.. IBT., 1 month.
Slckels. 1st Lt. R., PV A.. 15 days.

N^I Orders.

ipeeialXo The Kew Tork Timtee.

WA 8HIN<iTCJN. Aug. 1.—Tha Baraaa at

Navli atloh publlahed the following oidera

today ; /
Andri4«. Rear Admlf«l P., and Woodward,

Ondi. J. S.. to the Plttaburgtr.
Br«t il. Roar Admiral M. L., to the Oal-
/\« ston.

Poteet, Ondr. F. E.. to charge of recmlt-
^ Intststlon In Metropolitan District. New

Ttsdai*. Lt. Cmdr. O. M., sad Ott. Ix. W.
A to the oalvastoa.

Reer. e, Lt, Cmdr. J. W.. Jr.. to the Pltta-
bt rgh.

LaBomty. LI.. Cmdr. 8. M.. to tha ininota
a! Exec. <Jff. „ _ _

MoBoi, Lt. Cmdr. Bl. 8.. to N. T, Camp
r, ilfport. Mlas.. as Esee. Off.

Pern. Capt. K. W., will report by dlspatah
to Commodore Comdt. of U. S. C. G. for
ai stgnment. ^

Cary Lt. R. W., to the Plttetmrgh.
TIbhi Is, Lt. C. U-, to the Utowana.
McCtary. Lt. A. B... to the Olympla.
PatKrson, Lt. J. W., ratlred. died at Devon.

P ^nn.. AprO IL A
McGi ire. Lt. T. ~"W.. tatlred. win re#rt to

rnk of Lt. (J. O.) on retlrwl 9et. of
a Lvy.

WHa .n. Lt. J., retired, erill rsport to former
SI atus aa chisf machinist on ratlred list.

Shall , Lt. R. J-. to recruiting station at In-

d anapolls. Ind.
. . _.

Fltn prald. Lt. K. J., to Naval Tratnlns Sta.
a Newport. R. I.

Marl in. Lt. J. L.. to ths Callao.
Maloiey. Lt. J. F., to Naval Air Sta. at

11 ampton Roada, Va.. re kite balloona.

Schillhauer, Lt. C. H., to the Sinclair aa
Eig. Off. when commissioned.

Bulr r, Lt. R. B.. to the Percl\-al as Kng.
O f . when ooromlseloned. ^

Fltxs mmons. Lt. P., to the Florida.

Shennan. Lt. F. P., to the Utah.
Towraend. Lt. O. D.. to the Murray.
Dtjpr?. Lt. D. D., to the Thornton as Kxsi;.

Fulk rson, 'I.t. W. A., to Kagls boaU at
Drtrolt, Mich. . . __ _,.

Fox. Lt. M. O.. to the Jaaob as Eng. Off.
w len commlaaloned.

Watlihs. Lt. B. E., to Laague Island Nayal
II sap.

Hare , Ltv H. P.. to Mare Uland Naval Bmp.
Jams I. Lt. r. F.. to Naval Hosp. ot eth

N ivsl Diet. : .. _. _
Ferr son. Lt. D.. to NaT. Air Sta. at Hamp-

to ™ Roads. . •, •« .^
Nunn Lt. J. A^ to Norfolk, 'V'a.. NaT. Boap.
Edwi rds, Lt. d. J., to recrultlns station at

Rilelgh. N. C,
Ooul.^ , Lt. M. M., to the l«B«aater.

Reay Lt. J., to NaTai Hosp. at Ft. L»»n
ai Supply Oft. _ , _„

Vaug lb. Lt. B. P., to Supply Off. of reoelT-

In t ship at Mare Island, and additional
di ty as Supply Officer of Tard and Craft
Nin-y Yard. Mare Island.

WUIs for Probate.

LUIIGER, JOHN B., tfl West SOth St.,

(June 13.) The widow, Jane Burnett LAinger

of 8» West SSth St.. gives the value of the
eetat< aa over $150,000 In personal property,

with no real estate. Although the petition

namai forty cousins of various degrees of

kinsh p none is remembered In the disposi-

tion n( the estate, the whole of which la

beoue uhed to the widow.
BIKER. MART ASNA. (Jnly 1T,1 at 2T

East ttBth St. Value of estats mors than
(300,0)0. Frarcea L. Rlker of Falrrlew, N.

T 'n celvee the Income of a trust fund of

lioOOlb, the principal to go to her Isstis on

her d ath. Carrie L. Clark of Falrvlew re-

ceives 125,000, and beqiiesis of $5,000 each
are n ade to Charlotte S. Vanderbilt of M8
Flatbush AV., Brooklyn, and Andrew I,.

Riker of ^arfleld Conn. Elisabeth E. Hor-
ton o' 2t East «»th Bt. receives $300. The
residuary estate ia divided Into tero parts.

One tart goes to the daughter, Mrs. Jolla

Rlker Harmon, and ths other part aoually

to Kaj luel L. Rlker of 151 Weat 81st Bt. and
Ruth piker of JSSS Park Av .

COURT CALENDARS.

JfKW YORK COCITTT.
Bnpreme Coart.

apwstLATE DIVISION—Reoeaa.
SpEC'AL TERM—Part II.—Luoa. J.e-^t

10:39 A. M—ESi partsj buslnsss

IT

tor

Birastaa' Caait.

CHAMBlft*8—Co_„ Jehalan. 8.-40:10 A. l^-ITOl
probate. Clatbsrto Masursoa.

OltF C**rt.

BFBCnlAL TERM—Part n.—Valaata. J,-^At
10 A|. M.—Ex^ parts buatneea.

meteraa App«lata«.

BtTPKtMK (SoURT.—Ford, J.-Mattar dt
Dav^Arthur J W Hilly.

Kaaalvara AppelatetS.

SCPRl JME
Ina t ~
at >
Banli <Frauds >

BVP
Bel

SPBCI
At 1(

COtTRT—Luce J.—New Tork Life
Trust Co < City Borough Realty C«

I—Morns Floroa. Ontral Bavtnsa
_ O Uvlngston—Alfred Kali.

PR^ME COURT—Ford, J -Waldemar
hit ldtiaaan<0 R A Slmkln at al—

Bank era Trust Oo. Maiy J Ktaga-
land' Flora Buxbaaro—FIslds Hsrmaaea,

BBOMX cocirrT.

•opraaia Caart.

IL TERM — (C^mbers>—Ony. J.—
A. M.—Ex parte buslneee.

Bnrregate'a Caaft.

OHAM^BRS—Brhulx. S—Ex parts btialaei

Canatr Caort.

SPBClkL TERM—(0»iM»ber»>—CHbbs,

I

THE WEATHER.
WA0BINC7TON. Aug. l.-^The pressure Is

high arar the wastera Upper Lake region,
and ta low alone thr AtlaaUe Seaboard
and In the North Rocky Mountain region.
During the last tWenty-four hours general
showers pni thtindersiorms have occurred
ea«i at uw Mfaalaalppl River except In por-
tions ot ths East Gulf eitates and the Lak*
region. CRowera aM thunderatorms have
also occurred at acattered potnu In the
Rocky Mountain .regkms and tha Missouri
Vallsy. Temperaturea are above normal In
the Atlantic BUtes south of New York In
the Central and Weet Gulf sitatrs and In the
North Rooky Mountain region, r4sewher« they
are below the seaaonal average.
The outlook ta for generally fair weather

Saturday and Sunday, except local showers
and tluindsrstorms are probable In ths South
AUaaUo Statea and on Saturday In ths East
Golf Btatsa.
Tempsrature ehangra will be nnlmportant.
WInda off the Atlantic Coast : North of

Sandy Hook, moderate northwest winds and
partly cloudy wsathar; Bandy Hook to Hat-
teraa, moderate north winds, jjartly cloudy
weather; Halteras to Florida Stratia, gentle
Tartabis winds, mostly west, and partly
cloudy weather: East and Wast Glilf Coasts,
gentle variable wlnda; fair weather.
IVRSCASTS FOR TODAY AND SUNDAY.
New England, New York, Indiana. Penn-

sylvania, New Jersej-. Delaware, Maryland,
Ohio. Diatrlci of Columbia : Fair Saturday
and Sunday: little change in temperature.

The tetnperatura record for the twen»-
tour hours ended at midnight, taken from-
the thermometer at the local office of the
United Btaus Wsather Bureau, Is as fol-
lows:

1910. 1S18.1 1919. 1918.
« A. M 08 «B 4 P, M 79 7.S

• A- M 07 64 8 P. M n 75
» A. M 09 6al 9 P. M 72 7J
12 M 74 74)11 P. M 69 70
This tkarmometer Is -414 feet above the

street lerel. The sTeraga temperature yes-
larday was 78. for the corresponding date
last year. It «as 72; average on the con^-
spondlng dau for the laat tbirt>--thrse years.

-!"*•. •.•5't?"'" at 8 A. M. yvithrday waa
"= 'L* T- **• " "" '* Maximum tempera-
ture 80 degrees at 4 :30 P. M. ; minimum, 00
Oegreea at .'1:40 A. M. Humidity. 94 per cent,
at 8 A. M ; 53 per cent, at 8 P. M

'"*.• 2f'S."*'*'' " A. M. yesterday re«t»-
tered 29:90 Inohes; at 8 P. M. It stood at
29:74 Inches.

and Miss.—Fair Sat.; thiindsr-

Wsather In Cotton and Orain Statas,
Special to The Xew York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Aug. ].—Forecast
N. Car.—Sbewers Sat.: fair Bun.
S. Car. and Ga.—Thunder-storms Sat. mat

Stm.
Fla.. Ala.

atorma Sun
Ohio. Ky , and Ind —Fair Sat. and Sun.
Tenn. and Mich-Fair Sat. and Sun.
La.—aoudy Sat. and Pun.
Texaa—Pair Sal. and Sun
HI., la., and WU.-FaIr Sat.; fair andWarmer Sim.
Minn.—Fair Sat. and Sun.
N. Dak—Fair and warmer Sat.; thunder-

ahowrra and cooler Sun
8 Dak. and Neb.-»-alr and wanner Ba.t.and Sun. .

Kan.—Fair Sat. and Sun.

Rre Record, h
'

liS-TO Manhattan St.; Orace Han- ;

"
/-_ ..yS," ••,••• Not given

/J"2h"iJ'»°'***i'*'^ ^^- no' glTen,,Not given
" »;«0-J8 Bond St. : victory Clothlna Oo.

p jf
Not giTen

i'2~i? ^- >*« <; Fannie Assman. Plight
0:20—05 Liberty S( ; singer Sewing

. Machine Co might
8:45-00 Weat St.; not given Slltht
> :3S— .40 Weat End Av. ; not given. . .SllKht
7:55—150 Madison St. ; N. Da>idson.Not given
8:30-24d Monroe St.; L. Mav Slight
«:53—242 RUington St.; L. lilaren Slight
9:06—(12S Jackson Av.; C. Bloomfsld: .Slight

,

»;»0-2,4e2 8 Av,; O. Conner Slight
10:15—1,971 2 Av.. (auto;) H. Hersk-

owita $soo
10:20—043 Fox St.; E. Bermaa Slight

Police and Fire News.
Pelire Department.

Transfers and Assignments.—Mountsd pa-
trol, with horses and equipmenis: to take ef-

3: Edward Bleicher. from
Toung. from i2d

feet 8 A. M. Aug
07th to 72d; Howard E
to 07ih.
Temporary Atatgninents.—Borough Biap. T.

EL Murphy, Headquarter^ DIv.. assigned to
Acting Chief Inspector, la addition to hie
ether dutiee, from 8 A, M,. Aug. 11, to 12:01
A. M., Aug- 2J, during absence of Chief
Inspector, on vacation; Surg. u. J. Dono-
van. 4th DIst.. in charge of 5th Diet., in ad-
dition to his othsr duties, for 14 dsiys, froin
8 A. M.. Aug. 8. during abssnce of aurgeoa
on vacation; Lieut. J. J. Skehan, HeadQuar-
tera DIv. Training School, aaalgned In com-
mand of Training School, for 14 daya. from
ft A. M., Aug. 4, during absence of arling
Captain on vaeatlon. I'atrcl. J. J I>«\-l*e.
8th. to Detective DIv., aaalgned i(l'il(:tlng
attendant, for 14 daya, from 8 A. M.. Aug. 4,
during abaence of attendant on vacation.
Lea\-es of abaenoe (with full pay) : chief

Insp. John Daly, Headquartera DIv., for II
days, from 12:01 A. U., Aug. 12. to be de-
ducted from Tacatlon ; Inap. A. W. Thor,
Headquartera DIv., (or 5 days, from 8 A.
M., Aog. 8, to be deducted from \-acatlon

;

Surg. Mark Williaffla. Sth Die., (or 14 days,
from B A. M., Aug. 3, to be deducted from
vacation. (Without pa>-,) Patrol. Thoinaa

SHIPPING AND MAIU5.

Miniature Almanac for Today.
tBv rke V. g. Ceatt and Oeodette Sareey.]

Sua rtaea. ,5:52
i
Sun sets....

THE TIDES.
.1:11

Saady Hook
Oovsmors Island.. 1:12
Mall Gate S:00

High Water.
iCM.- P.M.

.lT;ilS 1

M

1:47
3:83

Low Water.
A.M. fM.

1:41 (:109M 10:3<

Arrived—Friday, Aug. 1-
SS Matura. Trinidad, July 24.
-SS Pocahontas. Brest. July 23,
HS Artlgas, Boston. Jl^ly SO.
.sa Luciline, New Orlsana, Jnly n.
SS James McGee. Tampico, July 23.
SS Lake Ostquage. Santiago July 20 -

88 Rhodesia, Orsn, July 20.
MH Athonasioa. Boston. July SO.
8S Mount Vernon. Breat, July S4.
.SH Natsl, Hull. July 15.
.-^a Princess Malolka, Breat. July SS.
.'<.'< Maracalbo. Mayague7, July 20.
SS Nicholas Cuneo. Port Antonio, July 25.
SS William Ison, Charleston, July SO.

...»..:lnd. Halifax, July 29,
SS Belllngham. Immlngham, July 10.
as James McOee, Tampico, July 34.
88 Princeas Anne, Norfolk, July tl.
SS Roanoke, Brest. July 20.
88 Port Alma, London. July IT. t

SS Belllngham. Jmmlngham. Jul^ 15.

Incomlno Staamatilp*.
DUE TODAY.

Rotterdam,
Uarlana
Canoga
Western Belle
Gunborg ,
Omsk
Iroquois
Jameatown
Lake Helen
Carolina
(Seorgeanna Weams
Agawam
Dennlsiouo
Afcls
Schoharie
Kten ,.
Hlsko
Laks Loeong
Cadmus
Port Alamo
Meroer..,.-. ^..
Andyk
CaaUs Town........
Lake Oswego
8wazl
Bampton..
Paul Patx
Parker

. Amsterdam , .Jnly IB

. Buenos Atrsa-.Juiy 17
, Cardiff July 13
. Shielda July 12
, Immlngham ..July 11
.Gibraltar July 17
. San DomiagcJuly 21
. Norfolk Aug, 1
. St, Naxalre...Ja!ir U
. Gibralur July 14
. BariT July 14
. (Bbraltar ...'.July 11

. Gibraltar

. Cristobal ..

Gibraltar .

. Bt. Nazalia,

. piaagow .

.

. Barry . . ,.

July 12
...July 19
...July 12
...July 18
...July IB

.July 14
St. .Vaaalrs..,July 12

., London July 17
,,. Fowey .. ..,

.. RotUidam

.. Barry ....

.. St. Nasalre
. . . Colombo .

.

. . London

.July 18

.Joly 18

.July 17

.July 17

.July It

.July 17

.July 18
Brest July 38

DUB TOMORROW.
St. Nasalrs. ..July IB^ssteraer

Celtic Prince. Owui
William N. Page Rotterdam .

Belknap Aiorss
Kineo San Psdro..
Madison Norfolk ....
(ieorgc Washington Brest
Santa Clara Brast
Lake Deny Bordeaux .,

DUE MO.NDAT..
Trtnldadlan Tampico . ,

,

Allamaba _ Clenfuegos
Clan.MacBstb London ..
Laks Wlnico Bordeamc
Finland : Brest
Edgecomb Rotterdam

DUB TUESDAY.
Adriatic
BergensfJord
Kyiidam
McLetian
Hamilton
City ot St. Lout*...
Julia Luckenbach..
Western Front
Santa Paula

... LIvtipoel
..Bergeo ..
,.. Breet
.. Aaores ...
. , Norfolk ,

.

,.. Savannah
.. Brest
. .Bordeaux
..•Brest ....

DL'B WEDNESDAY.
HavanaMexico

J. L. Luckeabaeb,.
liidler K. .Antwerp
Wllbelmlna Breet ..

DLT! THL-RSDAT.
lAke Catherine Barry ...

Liberty Brest . .

.

.July 1«
July It
.July 28
,.JuIy 17
.Aug, a

...July a

...July 33

...July 18

...July 18

...July 28

...July iS
July 19

...July 25

...July 19

...July 28

...July 20

...July 24

...July 28
...Aug. 4
...Aug. 1
...July SO
...July 19
...July ..

.Aug. 1

.. Bueaea Alraa.Joly 14
(uly 20

...July 27

luly 24
. . .July 27

Outgoing Stoamshlpo,
SAIL TODAY.

Mails cnose. Vessels Sail
Rotterdam. Rotterdam. 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Radnor. Brest.
Han Juan, San Juan.. 8:34 A.M.
Zacapa. Cristobal 7 :00 A.M,
Graecla, Santos 8:30 A.M.

12:0OM.
12;0OM.
10:00 A.M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
2 :00 P.M.
12:0UM.

Manning. Tth, (or 1 day, from 8 A. M., Aug. |
Jason, Hamburg

3: Jamea Corry,' 43d, for 1 day, from 4 P. i
M^nro, Para

M.. Atig. 8; J. R. J. Xiely. 94lh, for U days,
from 12:01 A. M.. Aug. 17.
Applications for full pay whils on sick re-

port approved:. Patrol. F. J., Ott. I«th. from
12:15 P. M, JTuly 21, during disability: J.
Lsvy. 2lst. from 1 :40. A. M.. July 4, to 12
P. M., July 14: Michael Kennelty, 2)!th, from
3:80 A. M., July IB, during"- disability; Her-
man Ludeman.' S3d, from 6 A. M., July 23,
during disability; H. J. Grippen. S«ih, from
10:15 A. M.. July IS, to 12 P. M.. July 24;
A. O. Herter. laoth, from 8 P. M.. July 1.1,

during disability; Tliomas Rcllly. Traffic
DIv., Sob. B, from 7:00 A. M.. June 30. 10
12 noon. July 7; W. J. Fleming. Tratflc DIv..
Sub. B. from 8:45 A. M.. Julv 23. during
disability; Charles Kemner, 'Traffic DIv..
Sub. D. from 4:45 P. M., July 21. during dis-
ability; S. J. T. Genet, Trafflo DIv.,- Motor
Cycle Squad No. t. from 7;45 P. M., July 18,
during draabllity.

Esperanaa. Vera Crux. 9:00 A.M.
Oscar 11. , Cop«nhagen.lO:CO A.M.
Hellenes, Uuenos Aires 8:00 A.M.
Frankmere. B nos Aires 8 :30 A.M. 12 :00 M.
Partma. St. Thomas.. 8:00A.M. 12:00M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Hoeland, (Jothsnburg.. 13:00 M.
zieelandla. Breet < 12:00M.

SAIL MONDAY.
Ma r t fa a Waahlngton.
iBrest
Aledo. Antwerp tiOOAJM.
Sao Giovanni, Naplsa. t :>0 XM.
Jamestown. Norfolk... .'

City ot Atlanta, Sa-
vannah ...,.,. L, .,. . -r — _

El Norte. Galveston,; .

Von Steul>en, Brest. . , .
•^^——

—

Chlcsgo. Bordsauz lliMA.M.
Tigsr. Brest —

:

SAIL TUESDAY.
Carolina. Gothsnburg..
Hellenes, Montevideo.. -

Zeppelin. Breet
Montpeller, Breet —

—

All. \-emon, Brest ^——

—

Canada, Marseilles,.,. —^—

—

' Columbia, Patras....

C U N AR DANCHOR
raassMar »m* ffMUtt Serrlaea.

NtW YOKk to UVERPOOL
Ortfcnu .......
V«iban .......
(^•naaaia ..,'v.
Ortluna

Carauaia
Orduaa
Carmaaia

Aug. 16

'.i,,i Au|.2l
,.V. a. ...... Aug. 23

j

«..••
f

. ... .Sept,

Sepl. i

Oct, 21

Oct 28
^^ ^EW YORK to SOUTHAMPTON
?*•»««"<• .Sept. 3:
Mauretania S^l 29

1

_
NEW YORK 10 PLYMOUTO. HAVRTantl

\ ..„J^":X: i^T^'^J^l'if'J^J'tlA.
. CAImj A tarr*-riu waeiungion Irvlox," "Heaonek Hada

b 1 ,~
aUU IHAMPTON "Robert roiion." "iHbany."myal Vjeoifs Ana. 30 Direct itall Conn>rctions. All through .rail

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
''*'

£"«»«» Aug.21
Co™"* i,. Sepl.18
C*n»««« Oc«, 23

NEW YORK, IO PLYMOUTH HAVRE
and LONDON

Sasooia Aua. 20
NEW YORK to PIRAEUS

Paaaeaia^^ Aug. 28

^ .
NEW YORK to GLASGOW

Columbia

.
BOSTON to GLASGOW

Sciadta

EItu

il? Hudson River

by Daylight

tickets between New ^ork aod Albft-ny ••-
t.-ci*ied. MuBlc. R«stAUrant.

^ Id—1 <ia»-d>y dutlnc*.
;

NORTH nOUXD
New York

I>eabrofts«fl St
West 42d 9t...
Wext 129Lfa St.

Tonkem
Bear Moyntaln..
Wmi Pt.<«.Sun.i
Cornwall
Newburyh

%l-S4 STAtV WTWtXXT, TTEW TOBK

Dept. O
j pouirhkeepale .

.

i
Klnicmon Potnt
Tatskiii
Hudaon ,

Albany
Ang. 16
Sept. 3

Througb
Servlr,-*

A. M.
8:40

9:2r!r
»:60'''

til ;S0 >v

^JNTKNATIONAL
MEROWILE MARINE

UNK
AMERICAN

rHnjkDBLrHU—UVKKPOOt
Haearferd Aug. 9

WHITE STAR
NEW YORK—CHERBOURG

(OR HAVRE)—SOUTHAMPTON
Adfialie .i...i^.44
Laplaad ^ Aug. 23

JfBW TORK—LITKBPOOL
BalHc ...: Aug. 20
Celhc Aug. 30
>r«W TOBK—AZOBBS—OIBRALTAB—

NATLSS—GENOA a
Caaopie Aug. 28

Office*. 9 Broadway. New York

12:1c*

. S:rj6

P k-piie
Service

A. M.
10:00
10:2rC
10:40ir
11:1c •=

tl2:.'.r M
t l:irS
+ l:4<'i
-t 2K»*
t 2:«'g

:::S

Rat
Spel

P. M
l;ec
S.-OCm
2jrJ
... .a

.•.:•?

8:00
"

O-.wa

9:0r*>
»;ir.
11 :«

tR"turn steamer same day from points
marked t

Telephone: Tanal MOO.

Uay iiliie

Holland-America
LINE

NEWYORK ««>ROTTERDAM
vi* Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-Mer

S. S. ROTTERDAM, 11 A. M.Aug. 2

S, S. NEW AMSTERDAM Aug. 20

S. S. NOORDAM Sept. 3

For Rates and Further Information APPly
General Pawenger Office, 24 Stale St., N. Y.

RENCH LINPCsapaiBlf Ofsmile Trtntetlsetlsae
Cxsreu Psstal Service

PROPOSED DEPARTURES,
Subject 'to change -without notice.

NEW YOKK—HAVRE
tJL SAVOIK AUG, 11
FRAMCB AUG. 20
LA TOURAINK AUG. 80
Ui IX>RK.\INK Al'G. S';

ROCHA.MBBAU ....SEPT. 6
NEW YORK—BORDEAUX

CBICAGO ArO. «
nAGAKA .AUG. U
t^OMPANTS omtK. 10 BTATZ «!., N. T.

Desbroaees St. Pier Xc-w Tark

$t
IDEAL SUNDAY
EXCURSION

On the Swift. Palatial

"BENJ. m ODELL"'
A perfect outing amid congenial

surroundings at mddierate cost.

Newburgh, Beacon. §\ \^ Round
Poughkecpsie.,T$1.50 J Trips

-*

Time to go up Ml. Beaicon or vlait
Orahge Lake Park.

Franklin St.. rain or atine. S A, M.;
W. mth St., •»:80- A. M.

Uoslo Reetanrant -; LuBchroaaa

CENTRAL HUD^SON LINE

12:O0M.
13:00 K.
13:00 M.
1:00 P.K.

12:00 M.
» :00 P.M.
ia:00M.

• :COAJ(.
..10:80 A.M.
.10:00 AJ<.

Klngato.)., 7:00 A.

Fire Department.
DetaH to attend funeral of nraman lat

grade Jnwph .McDonough, En*, is. from his,
late residence. .^73 Bleecker Street, at 9:.';o
A. M., fiat.j^AUff. 2. Interment at Calvary
Cemetery. 'The following funeral honors are
ordered: A detail of sixteen men <slx aa
pallbearers) consisting of two men esch from
tha 1st to the 4th Bartallons Incluilve, and
the 6th to the 9th BattsMons Inchjslve, under
the command of Lieut J. F. Abl>ott. Eng.
50, together with one officer and. a platoon
of men of Kng. 18. who will follow the hearse
SS moumere. will report in fnll uniform at
the quarters, of Ens. 18. No. 132 Went 10th
Btreet, at 0:15 A. M.. procesd to alK>ve resi-
dence, thence to the Church of St. Joseph.
Wsshlrgton Place and Sl«h Avenue, and.
after wrvlces, will accompany the remains
a reasonatle distance, when detail will be
dleralssed and' return to quarters. It Is re-
quested thst all membere ot the Department
on leave of aheence on that date attend the
funeral ae a mark of reepect to the deceased
Ths restnbers of the Department Band will
report to Fireman A. J. Mulr, at the quartera
of Etir, II, at S;1S A. U., on the above
date.
Rerocatlon of Indefinite leaee of abaenoe.

to take effect I A. M. Aug. 4. he having been
honorably discharged from the arm.v : Fire-
man 2d grade W. H. -Will. K. A L. 120.
Special leaves of absence:
Engineer of Steamer F. T. Lynch, Eng, 18,

for 9 hours, from 9 A. M.. Aug. Z.
Mreman l»t grads L. K. DeMars. Eng. 110,

for 48 hours, from A. M., Aug. 0.

Fireman Ist grads James McCuc. Eng. 84,
for 12 hours, from 8 A. ,M., Aug. S.
Fireman 1st grade A. Ci. Fstier. n. A Lh

Oo. 7. for 9 houre. from 9 A. M.. Aug. 3.

Fireman 1st grads P. F. Fitspatrick. H. 4
I.. Oo.. 4, (or » hours, from S A. M., Aug. .1.

CTreman 1st grads J. W. Grant, Eng. 801,
for 9 hours, from 9 A. M., Aug. I.
Fireman let grade F. P. D. Ranker, Eng.

211, for hours, from A. M.. Aug. 4,

Fireman 1st grads Peter Roeper R. A L.
Oo. 115, for 12 hours, from 8 A. M., Aug. 3.

Fireaian 1st grade T. J. Moore. Eng. 86,
for houre, from 9 A. M.. Aug. 8.

riraman 4th grade John Dwysr, Bng. 18.

for 9 hours, from A. M., Aug. 4.

The Ctril Sendee.
I Clly.

promotion llata are ao-

Ahangarez. __ _
Hilton, Rio Janeiro... 8:80 A.M.
West Indian. Bahla... .10:80 A.M.
Panama. Cristobal.. .. .12:80 PJf.
Madison. Norfolk .... r
KicaplUn. Galveati|n..
lilenorchy. Santos —
GIsndevon, ConstanU-
nople —^—

Grecian Prince, Buenae
Aires

BAIL -WZDNXSXXAT.
Brest

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
The all-water route. For llluetrated guide,
address John F. Pierce. Dept. lOt. Canada
teamshlu Lines. Montreal. Canada.

California
TOURS

, FRANK TOURJST CO.^
B*sray. 489 sth Av. Tel. 4530 Franklin.

Kroonland
Atna. Alexandria
Meaaba, London —

—

W.vnooche, Antwerp,,. ——

^

Hamilton, Norfolk .- . . .
•——^—

XI Mar. New Orleans..
SAIL THURSDAT.:

princeee Anne, Norfolk
City of St. Louie, Sa-
vannah

I3:00K.
ISrOOM.
13:«0M. ^
12:00 M. 9
13:00 M.
3:00 P.M.
12:00M.
3:00 P.M.
1 :00 I'.M.

10:00 A.M.
12:00 M.

1 :00 P.M.
8 :00 P.M.
8 .00 P.M.

11:00 M.
8:00 P.M.

1 .00 PJf.

I3:0OM.

13K)0M.
It.'OOM.
13:00 X.
3:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

I2:00M.

S.-OOPJt.

13:00K.

Transpacific Malls.

Connecting mails close at O, P. O. an* Oltr
Hall Stations at P. M., aa follows i

Fill Islands. Nsw Zealand, and Aostralt^
vta Vancouver and Victoria, B. C—SS Ma-
kura. Aug. 2.

Japan, Korea, China, Slam, C-oohls China.
Netherlands East Indies, aiid Philippine
Islands, via Vancouver and Victoria, B. O.

—SS Empres* "f Ruseia. Aug. 3.

Hawaii, Samoan Islands. Australia, and Nsw
^,ealand, via San Francisco—SS Vsntura,
AuS-t.

Pacific Malls.
Postmaster Patten announces that malls of

the following dates—Mslboums, July 8; Byd-
nev. July 9, ^d Honolulu, July 23—which ar-
rived at San Krancisoo per steamer Ventura,
were dispatched east on July 20, and are due
In New York on the morning of Sunday,
Aug. 3.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived,
88 CamianU, at Liverpool. July U.
SS Rboe, at Seeondee, July 2S,

RS Oskawa, at Stockholm. Julr IT.
HS Tidewater, at Genoa, July 20.

SS Taormina,.at Genoa, July 31.

SS Nesco. at Genoa, July 22.
SS Begins d' Italia, at Genoa, July IS.
HS Waukau. at Valencia, July 34.
s.s latrlcla. at Brest, July 30.

H.Si Iniperator, at Brest, July 28,

SS! Cap Finl.iterre. at Brest, July 28.
es West Nosska, at Cristobal, July n.
KB Qulttcas, at Balboa, July 81.

BS Monvlso, at Gibraltar, July It,
SS Toyooka Maru, at Crlatobal, Aac L

Sailed.
SS Orduna, from Livsrpool. July 81.
SS Edgchlll. from Genoa, Jnly 23.
88 Weat Msdakel. from Genoa, July M.
88 Pannnnla, from Alexandria, July 26.
SS trhineae I^lnce, from Santos. Jtily 80.
Fit Asian, from Liverpool, July 31.
SS Balsam, from Glasgow, July 81.
S.H Nantasket. from Liverpool, July SL
S.S Bylayl. from Dartmouth, July 81. 1

Sc^ Mississippi, from Havre, July 81.
SB Lake Grainger, from London, July tl.
S.S Milwaukee Bridge, tram Balboa, Jmy K.
SS Hotham Newton, from Swansea. Jaly tOi
Srt <3onrad Mohr, from Bergen. July M,.
SS Tokiwa Maru, tram Cristobal, Jnlf St,

EaocatioB Notes.
A number ef department starea In tMa

city and Newark. N. J., several retail
associations, the New Tork University, and
the public school aystsm have united In
starting a training achool for taaebera of
retail selling
Jerome A. O'Connell haa been made Chair-

man of the Board of Uxaralners from Aug.
,1. lOin, to Aug. 1, 1920, succeeding Walter
'l. Hervey.

The Board ot Ruperlntandanta aaya that
from present Indications the elementary
schools will loaa all their mea Prtneipala la
4 Short time.
The foundry jequlpment. Intcuidad hf J^

Tha foOowtnc
BOtmeed;
To Assistant Ei»g1neerlng. Grade B. Knjrl-

neerlng Bureau. Headquarters Peparlment.
De^tnlBS Ulvlslan—Alexander 8 Farmer.
80.80; Alex. Oallogly. 77.01. Knglneering
Bureau. Rsac rrolr Department — Charlsa
Page. 8O.S0.
To Assistant Engineer. Grade E. PreaMeat

of the Bronx, Engineering Bureau, Dl\-tsion

of Hlghways-^ohn 8hrrr>-. M.29.
To Asalstant Engineer. Grsde E. President

of Oueetii, Topocraphlcal—Albert Shanrtler.

88.39; Myron Lewis. 82.81; William Dun-
sing. 80.50.
r^ United Stairs.

Tha eommlsslon ant^uncea for Atig. 30 an
examination for. addressograph ext>ert. for

men. A vacancy in ths Bureau of War Illsk

Insurancs, Treasury Department. Washlng-
tOD, D. C at 83.230 a year, will be filled

from this siamlnatlon. Ths appointee will

have supervision of ths raechanice f-nnageKl

In the rwpair of addreaeograph mnchlnee
and also supervision of arfdressograph oper-
atora Competitors will not be required to

report for examination at any plnro, but
will be rated on physical sbliltr and train-

ing and experience. Applicants must show
that the)- have had at least a common
achool education aad two years' eTperlTno
in the construc\lon or "Pair of eddresso-
graph machines. Special credit will be Riven
to applicants who are general machlnl«f»

and who are coa4>etent a(lilrt-e8opr;'ph oper- ._ . , . _

ators Applicants must have reached ttielr I title to pn.perty for school altea at llSth

twentieth birthday oo the data eftha «KaJB- I and 119th Btreeu and Beoait4 Avooaa. Tha
a

I
swieiam seal la tHi a(l>

SSi
EXCURSIONS';;;

C R. R. of N. j!

SUNDAY. AUG. 3

LAKE HOPATCONG.$1.50
(War Tax. He. additional)

Xjaave West S80 St. 8 :30, Liberty St.

8:40 a. m., Jackson Ave., Jersey City,

8:S8 aJD., Broad St., Newark, 8:43 a.m.

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00
(War Tax. 18c. additional)

Leave W. 38d St. 8:30, Liberty St. 8:80

a. at., Jackson Av., Jersey City, 8:48

a. m.. Broad St.. Nawark, 8:45 a. n«.

ATLANTIC CITY $2,50
(War Tax, *0«. additional)

Leave Weet t8d St., 7:S0, Liberty SI.

8:00 a. n., Jackson Ave.. Jersey Chy.
8:18 ajn.. Broad St., Newark, 8:00 a.m.

rOKECI-OSVBK SAI.KS.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE L-NmCD
RtatAM District of Massachusette.—The.

ARCHIBALD. McNBIL * SONS COMPANT,
Complainant, T. BAT STATE STREET
RAILWAY COMPA.vr, Defendant.—ConsoU-

dsted (^uss In Equity No. 884.

OIWKR EXTBNDfNO TIME FOB PROVINO
CLAIMS.

AiCSERSON. J. Upon reading and filing

the application of Wallaoo B. Donham, as
ReeelTer of the defendant Bay Stats Street

Railway Company, with respect to the ex-

tension of time for proof ot claims, debts

and demands against tlie Bay Slate Street

Railway Company or the Receiver, and U
appearing to the Court that the time filed

by the Receiver, pursuant to Article Thir
teentb of the Decree of roreclosure and Salo
heretofore' entered by the Court In the above-
entitled consolidated cau.ie and extended by

an order of this Court made and ^r)terod on
the 7th day of July, 1919. within nhich the
holders of the unpaid claims, debts aad de-
mands against the Bay State street Rsll-
way Company or the Receiver, more par-
ucularly referred to in said Article Thir-

teenth, may prove such claims, debts and
demands expires July 28th. 1919- and It

further appearing to the Court that It Is to

the advantage ot all oonoerned that the Umo
within which any such claim, debt and de-

mand may be proaented to the Receiver be
extended. It is ^^..^__„„

That ths time within which the holders of

the unpaid elalma, debts and demands age Inst

the defendant Bay State Street Rallisay

Company or the Rooelver, more particularly

referred to in Article Thirteenth of the De-
cree of Foreclosure and Sale heretofore en-

tered by this Court in the above-entitled

oonsolldated cause, may present their claims

to the Receiver pursuant to the provisions

of Said Article Thirteenth, be and hereby Is

sxtsnded from July 28th, 1919, to and incluU-

4ng August 11th. 1919, subject, hootever, to

All the urms and provisions ot said Deoree

of Foreoloetire and Sale. It Is further
ORDERED

That ths Receiver of the defendant Bay
Mate Street Railway Company shall publish

a copy of this Order as soon as may be after

the entry thereof at least four (4) times

prior to August 11th. 1919. in one or more
newspapers of general circulation published

la each ot the places In which the notice of

the sale to be made under said Decree of

Foreclosure and Sale is directed to be pub-
lUbed.
By the Oeurt,
(Signed) MART K. PRBNDBaU3A8T.

Deputy Clerk.

AH preofe ef such unpaid elalma, debts or

damands should be mailed or delivered to the

Beoelirer at the address given below. -

WALXUCa B. DONUAM, Receiver of Bay
BtaU Street Railway Company, 240
yata Mnet, Boston, Massachuastts.

LONG ISLAND SOUND -

SundayExcursions
Where cool *ea'breezea-are enjoyed.'
Enough time ashore fot rlsfhtaeetng.

Good Uusic—Refreehment*.

Steamer City of Lowell

To Bridgeport
Lt. Pier 4(1. X. R . Hiraiton jpt.. lO.M A M.
L». Pier 14. N R. FuHon St.. 1«.15 A M.
Sound Trip Fare (Incl. War Tax). SLS*

Steamer Richard Peck

To New Haven
Lt. Pl«r 21. B. K., Cithsitne St.. t:» A. M.
Lt. Pier 70, E. R., Und St.. 10.04 A M.
Rotind Trip Fare (IncL War TTax), *t.7*

Ticltett Limited. On sale: Sundays only.

UdiImI Stales Railroad Aiiminiilrahoii

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP LINES

DEAL TRIP
Saturday Afternoon^

To West Point

-»o »»in. or Newburgh
•Ooaifontable Str. HOMER RAMSDEU;.
leava Fi*nk!ln St.. 1 P.; M. ; W. 12»th
St.. 1:.'.0 P. M., for West Point, New-
b1£l^,~ POughkeepsie, Kingston. Muslo.
Rt^ta'urant. The palatial BENJ. B.OBLL Uavts -West Point 7 P. M. for
return to New -yorkv •Also Str.
rOUC.IlKEEPSIE leaves Franklin St.,

S:3<) I". M.: W. 129th Pt.. o P. M., for
NeWtiurgh. Poughkeepeie, Kingston.
•Both steamers offer an Ideal after-

noon on the Hudson attd connect with
return Bteamer to New Tork same day.

CLNTRAL HUDSON UNE

Jrott ^tpamboat (Ba.
CONEY ISLAND

Bchednle Snbject to Change Without NaOlaa'
LEAVE WEST ItSTH STREET:

9:40. IO:SO. 11:13 A. M. ; 12:15. 1:15. 2:00.
2:ii. S:s<). 4*15. r.:i5, 6:30, 7;S0. 8:80 P. M,

LEAVRiPlER 1, NOR'TH BIVEB:
10:20, 11:15 A. M.; l-';0O', 1:00, 2 :0(), 3:48,
S:80. 4:15. 3:00. ii:'K). (l;4li. '7:15. 8:15, 9:80
LVE. STEEPLKCHASE. COXEY ISI.AND1
tll:iT. A. -M.; 12::;.-.. l:!n. t2:in. 8:10. S;&&,
4:.'iD. •.->:2.->. I!:I0. '7:10. 7:,'*. 8:25. 8:23. 10:30

Trips martced * do not go to IZSth St.-
Trlps marked t do not stop at Pier 1, N. *.

ROCKAW.AY BEACH
L*; W. I2ath St., «;30. Pier I. N. R:.. ItU
A M., 2:1.'> P. M. Recktwiy. 1! 15. 5:88 T. M.

Telephane, Whitehall 1270.

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT UNES
NEW YORK—ALBANY—TROY
DAILY SAtLINOS FROM PIER 83, N. R,

poor CANAL STREET. PKOPLK'S LINTI
DAILT, 8 P. M.; NIGHT EXPRESS LINE
WEEKDAYS. 7 P. J! ; BLNDATS AND
HOLIDAY.-^. 9 P. M ; WEST 132D ST. (ALI
STEAMKn.S) MALF HOUR LATER. DVK
ALBA.VV ('. OCLOCK FOLLOWINO MORN-
i.SO DIRECT RAIL CONNECTIO.NS AT
ALBA.NY Tt) ALL POINTS NORTH. EAST
AND WE.ST. rUOXK CANAL MO*
Express Freight Service. Auloi Carried

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Gary plan for Public School 40, the BrOU.
will be transferred to the Murray Bill Vo-
cational school.
Awards havs been made for phnnbiag.

drainage, and electric equlpraant In additions
to Public School a, and for a new Iron
fence and galea at the Ev«n4er Clilldl

High School,
'nie Board ot Estlmats haa been re^ueeted

to acquire title to property In the Djrckman
Bt-otton for school purpoasa. The estimated
coet Is 8*s,V)n.

It has also been requested to acquire

BA^IUlCrTClr NOTICKS.

UNITBD STATES DISTRICT COLRT,
Southern District of New Tork.—lii the

mitwr of EMPIRE COSTtj'MIi CO., l-NC ,

Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy, No. 2S,l.».

TO TWE iatKDlT01:S-OF TUB ABOVE
NAMED BANKRlPT;

NOTICE 19 HEREBY orVBN that Marcus
Bslfaad, Beq., Assignee of the estate of the

above named bankrupt, filed his report and
aoooiut aa aooh aaslgnse In the office of the

CUerk of thle Court, and thst the earns has
been referred to me as Referee for exsmlna-

"^6tI8b"°W K*P.TffMi On-EN that tha

Bulldlni^ No, 288 Broadway. Nsw lork City,

where they may be examined by credltore

and other persons In iplrre.t, snd there tvIH

tr , ii.iriVg upon the .ame, together with

tSs appllcatione for alioxvsnces for serrteee.M before me at »al<J- office on the 18th

day'ot August, l«.lli..Jit 11 o-clocH in the fore

"SSited. New Tork. July 28, 1018.

J^DEWCHTFUL DATSOtfTWG
ORANGE lAKEJRiUtK^g
riEWByRGH.N.Y.

Tnt PLtexiNOS^ the rtuoson'

ac«niU«.by ail ttudsofi (Wt 5tP«nbai»»

NYOfflCt aSW 4'2'!»5T.

PhoneV&nderbilt-^527 fcH InforBato

THE PL'HLIC BE PLEASED.

COLONIAL LIME

BOSTON.'?44.40
PROVIDENCE „",:::, $2.97

ALL OUTSIDC STATEROOMS. It~0t ta D.M.
Abovr pric0B include tear (ax.

Bo*t I/taret Pl«r 39. Krrtiix Hirtt. VkUt and Suntfcy
*t 6:M P. M. enw aprlr.x >49U

BEAR MT. 45 MILKS
I'P THE HC1MOH

<;iINnAYS str*- "inr.in.AN»K»" •••JiJi^uniJ "ORAND WSrCBUO"
1,^-e. Battery, 9: West I32a St.. 9:80 A. X.
WEEIU>ATS--4»r. "dLUfD BXrCBLIC"
T.vs. Bs'.tery. S; W»gt IJJd St.. «:>« A. M.
Special Slop niMle n\ Yonlters Publle Fsah
Mondaje & Thoreoajs at 10:^0 A. M.

ROfXD TKIP~eiinday« Holidays. «8c-
::hll(iren 55r. Weekda>-ft fiSc. rbildren SOc.
tine. War Tail. .Ml'Sir. RErRE.aHMBnTS,
Bear Mi. l.lar. Tel, non-ling t-reea 7Mt.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SAIL
To N'cwburgh and Return

Str. "Newburgh"
Leavaa Franklin St.. 1 P. M.; W. UMb

St., 1:30 P. M.
Knslo. Beataoraat, Lanehraent.

'Central Hudson Line

METROPOLITAN
To BOSTON

LINE
AM the Way by Wa*et
Al\cav» in iitht of L«*«

, \"ia CAPE COD CANAL
j
Dayliffht t'troup)t rhe^'onal both wamt.

l.^ave Her 18. Foot ofT Murray St., l>a!;v
iSondaye incUlderti at r>:00 F" M. rare ^,^ «&
mokets aad infermation at YttmrC IM.
«s«ata|r Aono. ^

4 ^ • ^
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Z-CENT TRANSFERS

PAID IHJOODHUMOR

Few Protests Mark Rrst D«Ly of

New S)rstem «>• Manhattan

and Broo!dMi Lines.

HQ FIGURES AVAILABLE

Mayer Write* to the lnterbor«uflh

^'^ anci Again Suggeats City

j Operation. ^

The fe&rs of some vtr»oiia In th«
offices of th« Public Service Commission
and of the railroad companies, that the
Inauaur&tion of the 2-cent cIiarKe for
transfers at many imlnts on the lines

of the N'ew Yorit Railways Company
and the Brooklyn, Rapid Transit Com-
pany vesterday would be attended by
'Usorder and perhaps violence, were not
rtalUed. Those who rode on surface
cars and wanted transfers at otljer than
the f^ee ixtints paid -for them; as a rule
vrithout protest.

In some Instances the passenger re-

fused to pay and (Ot along without the
transfer. These cases, it waa explained,
Tere confined to those who would only
hare traveled a short distance on an In-

'tcrsectlng line.

. In thefew Instances where a belligerent

pasaengen Insisted upon a transfer with-
out coat he was either argued with to the
point of submission or he got the trans-
ier snd kept his 3 cents. As a rule the

conductors closely followed the instruc-

liohs issued by ithe companies to be
t-atlent and courteoua and to avoid un-
keenily incidents. A few unthrifty per-
sons threw T cents Into the coin boxes,

under the Impression. that the fare had
cone up 2 cents wtietber a transfer was
wanted or not.

Inspectors of th« PubUc Service Com-
nlsslon kept strict watch throughout the
day, at congealed points, and many of
Uiem rode about in the cars^ to observe
how the new system worked. At tlie

offices of tlie commission the officials
were waiting anxiously to hear from
Uiem, and wften they began telephoning
ail of their messages.indicated p^ace and
Sulot. The tenor of their reports wasi Heights
lat there was no more trouble on the

cars than on any ordinary day; that
passengers and conductors got along
falmously together, and that whenever
the payment for a fransfer was at first
refused it waa soon paid or the passen-
ger got off and walked.
Public Service Commissioner Lewis

Xizon Interrupted his vacation to be at
hand In case of trouble. He told re-
portera he had himself paid for transfers
At eight different points.

X saw no trouble anywhere," he
.*«id. ," Some of the passengers did not
^ppc8r to relish the extra paj-ment, but
tiits was because they did not realize
T, Hat benefit they would receive from
tilt extra charge. In New Jersey, where
1 am spending ray vacation, people are
leaving 9 cents for their carfare."
Asked if he thought the' 2-cent charge

would solve the financial problems fac-
ttl( tlie transportation companies, he re^

or of the companies was abla to give
any figures as to the financial result of
the extra charge. It was explained that
one day's receipts would not serve to

show what could be depended upon, but
that after the new system had been in

operation for thirty days it might be
possible to get ajn idea as to whether^
the estimates of the Increased receipts
from the charge would be borne out.
The Ratlwa.vs Company expects an in-

crease of from $700,000 to JSOO.OOO &
year, and the B. R. T. Company ex-
pacts the charge will bring at le«at $1.-
200.000 a year.
Testerday Mayor Hylan sent the fol-

lowing letter to the lntprl>orough Com-
pany :

City ofJ<es Tor*.
Office of the Mayor,

Aug. 1. 11)19.

Interborough Rapid Translt»Company,
1S."> Broadway, Xew York Cityi

Gentlemen : In answer to your letter
relative to a statement made by me that
* the city administration stands ready
to take over and operate the iinea
owned by the city for a five-cent fare.
If the Intprborough and Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Coropaily cannot operate
these lilies at a profit at the present
rate of fare, why do th*y not turn

them back to the city? ' You state

that " If the operating companies were
to offer to return the subways to the

city the city could not take them k>ack.

for the city has neither the money nor
the available credit to finance the

glfed that he could not say that It meant
definite and permanent settlement of

the difficulties of the companies.
Jdb E. Hedges,, receiver of the New

York Railwaj's Company, announced
that the charge for transfers on ninety-
nine of the 113 points where they had
been given free had resulted In ~ no
trouble. No official of the commission

LOST AND FOUND.
t'xltj crura an asate tint.

r.OST—Between Broadway and Chambers .^t.

atid subway station at C-hambera £>t. and
West Broadway, envelope contslnlns 11.103
lu Vilip. F1nd«>r will be llberalty rewarded
by returning same to Adolph Ooldmark A
Sons. 1T4 Hudson St., New York.

U08T—Between Itttsbureb and North. Thlla-
d«tt>tiia, on Pennsylvania Railroad train

«hlcj» left PtttsburKh at 7;30 A. M. on Wed-
nesday. July 30, 1911), a diamond circle
hrewh with Matinuni setting; a suitable re-
ward wttl be paid If the finder will notify
Horso* E. Smith. 931 Beach Av.. Cape

. May. X. J. . .
'^

i-oi^i'— Aulo, T'-e. ard for Information ieadinx
To recovery nf Marmon 11)18 roadster, fac-

f^ry Nr. 41»*.^. [.ouialana iicena.. No. OTlS'l
Bttt(en from s"2d St. and Amaterdam Av. Julv
• ; uar.. bi'.e body, i^lack wheela; two extra
whpKis or back. ' Hione W. ii. Ponsford
liaritft .VmO. Nrnari;.

\Vhv not turn these lines back and
let the city administration worry about
the credit and the finances available

.

I would like to know if the Inter-

borough or any of Its officials hail

anything to do with the application to

the Court of Appeals for a rehearing

In the Quimby case set down for SepL
2«, and If the Interborough will be

directly or indirectly represented at
this motion for a reargument, the pur-
po.se of which application Is to re-

quest the court to stultify Itself by re-

versing its decision, which holds that

the Public Service Commlsslen has no
right to raise fares, and now say that

the Public Service Commission has a
right to raise fares to 10, 15. or 20
cent* at pleasure of a commission
whose sympathy does not seem to be
with the traveling public. Very truly

yours. JOHN F. HYLAN. Mayor.

Commissioner Nixon, who U referred

to, is expected to Issue a statement to-

day concerning the operation of the

surface tines under the transfer charge.
It was suggested that he might refer- to

the Mayors position in relation to the
lines at. the same time.

SUES B. R. T. IN FARE TEST.

M. S. Harris Seeks Judicial Ruling

on Ten-Cent Rate to Coney Island.

In an effort to obtain a Judicial ruling

on the right of the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit Conipany . to charge a 10-cent

fare to Coney Island. Maxwell S. Har-
ris. President of the Borough Park

Civic Association, yesterday

brought an action in the Fifth District

Municipal Court in Brooklyn to recover

$30 damages from the company. The
action, wlilch is In^tho nature of a test

case. Is brought under Section BO of the

railroad law, which provide* that a
raUroad shall forfeit $80 for every ex-

cessive' cljarge it makes.
'It is the contention of Mn. Harris that

under the provisions of thrfMtiol subway
contract the company has the right to

ccdlect only one 5-cent fare for a ride

to Coney Island on the clty-bullt West
End line, although the Public Service

Commission has construed the contract
to mean that the 3-cent fare becomes op-
erative when the Culver line to Coney
Island is completed. In order to prove
his contention three members of the
Borough Park Heights Civic Association
submitted to arrest for refusing to pay
a second fare. The case against them
is stilt pending in a Magistrate's Court.
In a' statement made yesterday Mr.
Harris said

:

'

" 1 had hoped to have the question of
the legality of a 5-cent fare to Coney
Island passed upon in the Magistrate's
Court. The Public Service Commission,
although invited by the court to inter-
vene, flatly refused to do so. Tlie com-
pany waa strongly opposed to having
the Question tried out, and it was aided
and abetted In Its opposition by the Pul>-
llc Service Commission. The company's
counsel declared openly to tiu court
that the company would not Mnsider
Itself bound by any adverse dQ0iaion,
and that such a decision would only re-
sult in public disorder, since the com-
pany would nevertheless continue to
charge a 10-cent fare, atjd- that there-
fore the court ought not to pass upon
the question."

SHOT TO AVENGE GANGSTER.

Police Believe " Tanner " Smith's
^%^ntia killed Shaw.

Convinced that, members of the Irl-

Paddy gang, which once operated extend
sively in " Greenwich Village, were re-
sponsible for the killing of Robert Shaw

Rubber " Shaw, and
I

the wouridins of Ocorge L«wl."i. In Ho-
;
l>oicen Thursday night, the District At-

;
tomey's office yesterday rounded up all

I tlie members that could be found and
j
made preparations to charge at ^east two

[
men with murder. The Hobokeh authorl-

; ties also toolv into custody several per-
sons who are thought to know something

/ 4.

DEMANDS $100,000i

FORFAILORET)W!D

Governess Has Manirfaotiirer

doebme - Arrested Wli«n She

Hears He Is to Leave (lountry.

RELEASED IN $5,0Q0 BAIL
1

Defendant Wks. Head of Tuckerton

and Sayvllle Radio PI int»—

Both War* Qarman Horn,.

Hermann Otto Beehme, nii ntifacturer
of electrical applianoes at 24] I^sfsirette

Street, who was operatinf head of the

CSerman wireless commmy « tiununlcat-

Ing between Tuckertoji. N. J., and Say-
vllle, N. Y., and Berlin.. whei the Gov-
ernment took it over, waa arrested yes-

terday at his office by DepuLy Sheriffs

Murphy and Elsensteln, in a suit by
ISIfrleda .Amtx. who has been employed
as governess of the children jf Dr. Ed-
ward S. Cowles, at Highland Falls' i(Uid

15 Bast Forty-eighth Street Ifiss Arntz
is suiiig tof 1100.000 damaces for breach
of promise, and got the arret t orders on
the ground that Boehme told her he 'in-

tended sailing for German today. Jle
was released on giving $3,000 ball.

Miss Amta states in her con plaint that

she is 25 years old and the d' ifendaift is

41, and both are German lioni. She
states that she waa careful tc follow all

the instructions laid down by the Pr^i-
dent in bis proclamation rela ing to the
conduct of alien enemies living In this

country during tlie war. Shi says she
met the defendant while she i ras spend-
ing the Summer at Highland Falls, and
was In the employ of Dr. C<rwlea. He
proposed several times and finally In

November last he agreed to ired her in

a reasonable time. L.ater he met Miss
Klsie de la Chapelle of 239 Lenox Ave-
'nue, to whom he became attei tive. She
accused him of disloyalty to Her, but ha
denied It. She says she met ^oetune at

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
Baptist

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
tVnST STTH BT.. BET. 6TH ANI

' 7TH AV8.
n*V JOHN ROACH STRATC 'N. D.D.

lO:S0t-"THK FULFILLED FF OPHECIZ8
•OF AN ANCIENT SAINT."

IJ-atJNDAY SCHOOL AND ADVT-T BIBLE
CLASS.

7:45 TO 8—POPLIAR BONO SERVICB,
WITH PRECENTOR.-

8—" IS THE SOtTH THE ONL r SINNKR
IN ANTI-.NBOBO BIOTS7 "

SEC<».'D IN SE^RIES OF SLTJDAT NIGHT
SERMONS ON •• THK itEIGN OF
LAWLES.SNESS."

w CENTRAL. BAPTIST CHU; ICH.
B. E. corner |r2d St. and Amsttrdam At.
FIIANK M. OOODCHILD, D. E., Pastor.

^ II. Rn-. G. H. BREWER. If. D..
of Mexico will preach.
No Everdng Servlca

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(rH,
Broadway and Ti^h St

,

PASTOR I. M. . HALDEMAK . DJ).
Prvaehinc 11 A. M. and S P.

R. E. NEIGHBOR
of AOgusta, Ga.

MADISON AVENUE BAPTIST
MADISO.N AVENVE. COR. 8 ST ST.

RE\-. HENRT D^ COK
Cona..
P. U.

Pastor Baptist Church. Bristol
Vlll preach at 11 A. M

Christian ^i

, aiyl I

iefto)

the Betel Comoiodore on July 14. and
ezpreaaed her dlaeppatntmaBt over the

delay of their jsiarrlace and he then

asked her to accompany blm on his trip

to Oennany today and be married there-

She refused to do so because she wanted
to be married here, she said.

Miss Amu sUtad that the defendant

was unreasonably Jealous of Dr. Cowles.

by irhom she jraa employed, but she de-

claraa there was na aoeairion (or It. She

admitted that Dr. Cowles waa sued for

a dlTorce In 1»14.' wben the plaintiff

was in Oennany. Through the ioter-

oeaalon of Dr. Cowles •with the BtaW
Department Miss Anitx was permitted

to return here to defend her name, and

the suit was withdrawn. She says

that the defendant objected because Dr.

Cowles was paylnV for her maintenance
at Highland Falls, and offered to de^
posit|4,000 to her credit In order that
she might not be dependent on Dr.
Cowles. but she declined. She tried to

return to Germany with the aid of «*-

Senator 'WUUam E. Chandler of Ver-
mont, during the war, but did not suc-

ce^. She alleges that Boehme, who
is well to do, has stated to many per-
sons that he Intended to marry her,

and his refusal to do so has caused
her " so much humiliation and suffer-
ing that she Is no longer in a proper
mental condition to be employed as
governess for young children.
Dr. Cowles, who Is a cousin of Rear

Admiral W. S. Cowles. brother-ln-law
of the late Colonel Roosevelt, was sued
for a divorce at Portsmouth, N. H.,

In 1914, by Mrs. Florence J. Cowles,
who alleged that Dr. Cowles had been
attentive to Miss Amts, described as
•• Allle " Amti, then employed as nurse
at a sanitarium conducted by Dr. Cowles
in that city, and with other woni>'ii

She alleged that Dr. Cowles used abusive
language and compelled her to asso-
ciate "With lunatics.

,
Dr. Cowles and his wife were central

figures in the scandal at the Boston
Navy Yard in December. 1900. which
resulted In the court-martial of Pay-
master George P. Auld. who later mar-
ried Miss &(adellne Swift, daughter of
Rear Admiral Swift, after she had
broken her engagement with Harry
Duer Storer of Atlanta, Ga.

TROOPERS RESTORE

ORDEIM CHICAGO

Presence of 6,000 Armed Men

in South Sicto DIttriot Brings

About End of Rioting.

SALOONSAND CLUBS CLOSED

MlllUry Cemmandar Atao Baoka to

Saarcb Houaaa In tha Troubled Araa

—Negroas Get Fpjtit and Money.

Seek Bay State Suffrago Referendum
BOSTON, Aug. 1.—An effort to obtain

a popular vote In this State on woman
suffrage was begun by opponents of

votes for women today.- The Supreme
Court was aske(y|^ petition brought

by John A. SulI^j^Hnd others to Issue

a writ of mandu^r to compel the Sec-
retar>- of State to furnish blanks neces-
sary- for signatures The last legislature
ratified the woman suffrage amendment
to the Constitution.

Special to Tht Ktw Terk Timat.
CHICAGO, Au«, 1.—After almost a

week of rloUo« and bloodshed In which
thirty-three persons were killed and
more than BOO Injured, while arson and
looting hare been rampant, Chicago be-
gan to rasttme a normal condition of
living today aided by the presence of

8.000 armed troops. Rioting practically
ceased today and not a shot was fired

in the trouble areas. The troojw. how-
ever, are still patrolling the South Side
streets.

^

Fresh fo9d and milk and ice have
reached the homes of the negroes and
13.000 of them probably will go back to

work ' Monday morning in the Stock
^Tards. Others are planning to leave
Chicago never to return.

Governor Lowden is hl^ly pleased
with 'the way the t>ollce and the soUeds
have established law and order. E^x-

President Taft called upon the Governor
today and congrttulated him on the
manner In which the riots were put
down.
To Insure the restoration of order.

Chief of Police Garrity has issued an or-

der directing the closing of " all places
where men congregate for other than re-

ligious purposes " in the district bounded
by Twenty-second and Sixty-ninth
Streets. Ashland Avenue and the lake,

on the south side of the city. This
closes all saloons, cabarets, poolrooms.

and elubreotaa In the dlattlot. The ban

wdU remain. It U beUs«d. onUl the riot

q>trtt Is dead. ^ . . _ ^
Colonel Anaon I* Bolta o« the Sd Refh

ment ordered the entire edition of The

Chlcaco WKIp bou^t up tojUylTjf
^i:^ pubSshed^ by and for na^roje.
SMuined .€»jsatlonal^and
eendlarr matt
Bolto also ptit

[or necroea,
aUeied In-

^^dlarr matter, be 'eclartd. Colptid
Bolto aisp put ajgwart arw
near Tblrty-eUhlh Street

around a factory
.._ ..-....-._- - reet and Went-
worth AvM«rSftsr,}» b*drecelved an
anonymoua-tattcr t'^f'L^JJaSB

^**'

ntmloras ware ^isehiuvsd. Colonel A-
rfSS^.SJ^.5si^ti;«i.tiiunoi.
Reserve Iffiltla. asked .e™}"'©" *»

search aU tba houses «n the Black Belt

for arms and ammimitlon.
' "uS^ the riot district Is searched
and all flrearms stored tmder gtiard^

bloodshed, riot and murder on a scale

that will make the recent disturbances
a**m Inslgnlfleant are bound to break
out," said Colonel Ijorensen. The riot

sone is ruled with Priv««* *L««'i>»''
>"

added. " We have «<*'^*i,"P°r*' *r"2
a number of sources tending to show
that all the negroes ana many of tne
JJwte? ii^irSXso longas the sltua-

Uon remains at It Is, order slcntfles

nothing but an armed truce.
• If the troops were removed ^°^V—

even with so iitUe evidence of feeling

as is being manifested atpreeant^we
would be an Instant ropeUUon of the
trouble on a larger scale. I don t see

how any iwrmanent peace U to be re-

stored fci this district unUI the causes
and means of racial conflict ai-e re-

moved. Search for the cause lies In

the province of other agencies. The
military authorities can remove the

means if permission is granted to setae

firearms whenever found.
The total of the riot dead rc^ed thir-

ty three today when a colored man be-

lieved to be X>ouls -^lor died In the

Provident HospltaL He was beaten by
a crowd of whites at Thirty-fifth and
Federal Streets on Tuesday. ^ . __,
One woman w.-is shot touay. but acej-

deptally. A soldier was cleaning his

rtfte. when"t was suddenly dlschsrged.
The wotind was not serioua
The big packing firms, mindful of the

fact that It would be dangerous for

their negro employes to approach the
stock yards in the present inflamed state

of public opinion, created emergency pay
stations In the " Black Belt " today and
paid the workers their wsgos. Brsldes
the money, the packers sent into the
district several truck loads of fresh

Information given out today by l^wift

M., by

Servicrs are held In th« fnlU wing
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHVP CHK8,

Sundayji, 11 A. U. and 8 F U.
Wednetdays. 8 P. M.

:

First Church—Central Parle 'Weslla »J«h it.
Perond Church—Central Park Wesl a «ith St.

Third Church—ISSth St. t Msdlsofc Av.
Fourth Church—ITSth St. k Ft. \ ranji. Av.
Fifth Church—Aeolian C. Hall. 34 W. 43d St.

Sixth Church—1.035 Anthonj- Av.. Bronx.
Seventh Church—2flO W. SSd St.. 11 A. M.only.

Sghth Church—52 E. TSth St. 11 )a. M. only.

plh Church-lSS East 2Tth St.

Tenth Church—154 West 87th St.

Bedford I'ark Society-2.5«* Brtg|s Av,
Sunday. 11 A. M. only.

Congregational

BROADWAY TABERNACB,
Broadway and 5«th St.

Rev. CHA.'J. E. JEKFER.«OX. D
Rev. Wni. A. Klrkwood. at II

0.. Pastor,
and' M.

'Jfe'i'—Blue beaded hau. left In a taxi, com-
! , ,

-ini? fptni Broadway and 42-1 St. to 206 Weet !
»^nown also as

Ifi;-h .-it., about 10 o'clock Thursday evcntnic.
'.'- der plf'asi.i return to Maude Kalber; Apt.
No. :!. 20S West 100th St.; aultabie regard .

''-'^T—Pocketbooit, containing 1130 cask, in-
>r''»t coupons- and annual railroad pass.

Cl r.'.itialns name of o^trner; no questions
• ••~fdiimi literal reward, nellver Koom

:_'I2, Bl Uroidway. N. r. C. Telephone Bow!-
1^ K ffrecn InjM. Van Iderstlne.

'r -'-T— i'ock^tbooki. contalnlni? $130 cash. i:i-

• terest coupons, and annual raUroad pfL!f,<
c .r.taiiiir.a name of owner; no 'luestloii!. - abo* the .iffalr
asked and |tOO rewar^l. Deliver Room •.•!>rj i ~J^ ,• ^ i. ...... .
II BrosdA<ay. .N. V. (.•; Telephone gowlint! "'^* police and the District Attorne.v's
ii-ft-n !tfi.Vi. Van Idcrstlne. j__ ; office bccjimc convinced that the mur-
"V?^T'^f

Tnur«day niomins. July 31. larce der of Shaw was In revenge for the klll-MacK ,oose-Ieaf notebook with record.i o£- . ...,,. .... ,.l ...
'Wi.5- r.ll*f society, aoinewhera between .'Mlh :

'"*' °' Tanner Smith at the Marginal
-.a 4-lth Kts.. in atores. boa. or »tr»-et. »to ' Club. 129 Klghth Avenue, last Sunday!:>^nl,f returned ,„ Sal.afcury. Tl^Ba^.^^^^. Shaw, Lewis, and ' Link Mltci;^ i

cil. who has left the State, according to
;

Uic authorities, were responsible for the
'

murder of Smith, while friends of the
i

latter in revenge "went after" Shaw i

and Lewis. >

• Tanner '; Smith was once leader of ,

the IiLsh Paddy gang, and within a
few hours after he was shot while

\ Disciples of Chriajt

\^ (Christian

CENTRAI, 142 West 81

1

CHRISTIAN Dr. Finis Idlema
cfifRC^I. R«v. SAMCEI. G^

111 preach at 11 A. M

St.
Pastor.

INHAN.

^CH

e Science

rmST CHTRCtl OF DIVINE i ClBSfCE.
C.rand Ball Room. Waldorf-Astoria.

Service. Sunday. 11 A.
Bev W. JOHN MURRAy. P istor.

.\fKS. .MAT CORNELL STO BER
mill speak on the topic

,

" The Awakenini of the Soi 1.
'

jc'Y—Jn Sunday. July 27. at AsOurv Park-.
N. J., a w-Ire-haircd fox terrier, with one
ifccU "ye. wearing a studded collar, with
..-meplate without nama. a n^ward of JOO
.U be paid. Advise Dox 165, Asbury Park
regg. N. J. -- ..

lSj^T-On Brijjhton line, elevated, morning
July 31. between Brighton Beych snd Coney
Stand stations, blue envelop... conlalniii.,
.'Spers. Llbt-ral reward for return to E'iiwor
/.amp Worka. Jlmrrtao^x, N. J

interdenomination il

OLD TENT EV.VNCJEL.
liOTH ST.. AMSTERDAM J VE.

Evangelist Herbert Booth, aon \< f Oeneral
uooth of Salvation Army. SSI., M.

at 8. and Sunday. 8d. 10:;»).

Subject: •The I.earue ot -Nation I and the
Second Comins ^ f!hrisl

"

Mr. R. O. Alexander of North C aroHna. a

gST-^rand central .Station. Mondy >ve-
|
;|,«yi"S

^Poker ln_the Marginal cUibJhe bu.l,j«.^m.n.^,^,l.^,p^^^

nlng. 6-«:30. tan portfolio or brief cawr i
police decided it was a rival gang affair . Baptist Church Schenectady. Aui

..upers only valuable to o«-ner; reward for and went after a man Ihev w..r» .,„.„ i Sh
D<t>.»oj. "^

••urn. Andrew Foulda, Jr., Koom 821 ID'
'^*'" "^" * "'*" ""^* ^'^'^^ sure |

«».
'

i could tell them all about It. Friends of '

the murdered Smith worked faster than '

the police and found the man they
wanted Thursday night. Shaw and
Lewis lived together at 112 West Nlne-
leentft Street, Manhattan. Three weeks

;

o:tn St.

OST—l-Yom auto, two big handbags on
'

Roekaway Beach road bftireen Woodsldp i

--. nd Far Rockaway, about 10 A. M. ; liberal
-e«-ard. B. Cella. !>0S 2'i Av. Murray IIIU

tfli
/>ST—On the «:15 train to Far Rorkawav,
a leather portfolio containing valuable

r-apers; reward. .N'athari .N. Sander*. 2.9
. ^roadyay.

IXJ8T—Between 106th and lOTth Sts.. oii
street or- elevated, lady's gold wrist watch;

if retumad to owner lib,,-ral reward, no ques-
tiona asked. Mrs. H. Bendell. 201 West'

"th.
IX)ST—rrom window 16 West Mth S^.'^^tSSO.
Inclosed ' in RITz-Carlton stationery; lib-

eral reward. Call Circle 30O4.

JjOST.—Pearl acarfpln. July 24. Liberal re-
ward; no quest lona asked If ret'ume*! to

Room 2.317. 61 Broadway.
;'-OeiT—stereoscopic camera. Saturday, po-
lice games; good reward. Cath<-dral "0611.

Apartment 3S.

'^.03T—Lady's gold w-atch. monogram ** L.
a. F-"; " valtied keepaake; $2fi rew.-xrd

f^isher. .160 Hancock St.. Brooklyn.
;,OST—Shell spectacles "end keys, B»th St..
near ^tadiscr. .A v.. Thursday evening; re-

lard. J i*S Times.

IjOST—Tljree liberty Ixian receipts. $41 each;
literal reward for return. J SO Times.

IX>ST—Silk bag, on llOlh St., Thursday; re-
ward .127 -Weat ll-ith St. Apt. 63.

|:

».» RKWARt>
and no' questions asked for return of gold
watch attached, to fob,- with compass, lost
July 31, between Bc-oueb Hall subwav sta-
tion and 1» Broadway, cliy. Return to

T. kirkpat:3^,j< t, CO..

__i^___ 624 -Mt .Av

»!oo p.e^CsSd^ !

no ^eaSOapa asked, t-^iutw - lAmon^t and plat-
taoo efl.ae pin. loat J-^ IS. between 52d
St. and Blltmore Hotel. ^la.'cua a Co . 5th

, At. .and 4Sth St.

^ . Found.

I^OUND—Strayed horse ; owner can have
same b» paying the dama(;ea done to th«

'amount of IJOO. 'Wliliam Clark, care of J.

E. Briggrf, Itlverdale Station.

I-VJUNO—Oi. jih Av.. vicinity of .'.7th St..
ai^v^r Tiarch; owner may have same by

npplytne to Oeorge E. Stanton, Room 10. SO
Bnwidway.

Lost aad Found—I'ata and Dogs

LOST—Rathar " large black romeranfan dog;
rawardii Return at once to'. Mr. A. Louy.

g4 «th At. Fhona Chel. 8CC.S.

IX>BT-^Whlte poodle dog; »:

swsts to Kaats.
rt'ward;

Hin, at Wast IKh St.

ago the former finished a term in the s(pij5NDIl"> MUSIt?.
penitentiary for carrying a gun.
On Monday following the killing of

Smith Shaw mariled Grace Madden,
living at 43'J Tenth Avenue. New York,
and the'two went to live with a rela-
tive of Grace In West Hoboken. N. J.
Leaving his bride, Shaw and Lewis . a
day or two later went in hiding at 330
Hudson Street, Hoboken. The gang
that was out to avenge Smith got on
the trail of the two and sent them a
decoy ItMer, signed with the name of
a girl.. They were asked to go at once
to the corner of Second and Washing-
ton Streets. Hoboken. snd Thursday
night they went. The two men were
standing at'the corner about 10 o'clock
when an automobile pulled up at the
opposite corner.
Shaw and Lewis were not looking and

as soon as the automobile came to a
stop se-^ral men Iean«*d rmt nnd began
to shoot. Fifteen shots were fired with-
in a few seconds and Shaw and his
companion dropped to the sid>-walk.
Shaw was killed initantly by a bullet
through the heart, while Lewis was
struck twice. A passerby-, Daniel Lah»-y,
had his cheek graced by a stray bullet.
The automobile then drove awav. Re-
alizing that th'-'r quest was ended fo
far as finding i.'ie murderers of Smith
was con,.-ern<-d, the police Immediately
went after the men who shot Shaw and
I..^wis.

Under instructions from District At-
torney Swann, Assistant DLitrlct Attor-
ney John K. Joyce, In charge of the
Homicide Bureau, declared vesterdfay
that he would ask for Indictments Im-
mediately. •• We have at least three
per.'<qps." he said. " who saw Shaw,
Lewis, and a third man enter the Mar-
ginal Club, walk up behind Smith and
begin shooting. ' Our records .-.how tiiat

,
Lew-Is was rele.nsed from Elmlra Re-

Iformatory three months ago. He had been
' sent nway for " sticking up " United
Cigar Stores. In some respects the casemay be similar to the Baff murder In
West Washington Market Tlve years

NEW TORK CITY TABERNil CLE.
44th St. and »tJl Ave.

G. H. MBI.VARDI.' BUP^.
I

August .Id to mh.
J. IRANK NORRIS.

PORT WORTH. TEXAS
Sunday, 10:4.1 A. M.. 7 ;30 p

.

7:4.-. r. M
SBAVS FREE.

Nsw Thought

IfAOUE FOR THE LARGER lATK.
222 WEST 72D STREET.

Sun.. «:1B P.M.. Dr.Wlnlfred Sack%111a Stoner.
Mualc. Mme. Bertha Baret. French Violinist.
Tue»lay. 3 P. M.—Mlsa Julia M. Cooka.

Thurs., 3 P.M.. Hf*llni. Mrs. Clara Barstow.
Tuesday and Friday. ti;l& P. U.„

Psychology. »tri. OFFIELD.

CNITT SOCIETy OP PRACTICAL
CHRISTIAMrrV.

Banquet Hall. Park Avrnu.a Uotat.
Meatlnr. Sunday at 11. Speaker.

MRS. JENNIE H. CROFT.
Subject; " CHRISTIAN WORSHIP. "

MBS. CHAPIN THE COMMODORE
BALLROOM. Sundays. II o'clock.

• OVERCOMING DISCOURAGEMENT."
Aftimtalion cards will be.dlatrlbutsd.

All Welvoma. R«sldence. The Blltmora.

CHURCH OF LIFB AND JOT.
HARKT UAZE. Speaker.

•• THE DAWN OF A .NEW DAT. "

Hotal Astor. Sunday momlag at U.

8WAMI ABHEDANANDA.—dassas held at
Vadaota Ashrams. West Cemwan, Oeaa.

Presbyterian

BRICK CHURCH.
5th Av. and 37th St.

Ministers: William Plerson Merrill. Theodoi-t
AlDsworth Greene.

THE BE^•. GEORGE A. BLTTRICK /

will preach at II.

Noonday Servlca Daily «xc. .Sat.) at 12:30

BROADWAY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Broadway and ll4tli Btrvet.

R«T. W. Duncan Buchanan. D. U.. Minister.
will preach at II A. M.

CENTRAL PRESBTTl-aUAN CHURCH.
Madlaon Av. and .'>7th St.

Rev. 'WILTON MERLE-SMITH. U.D.. Psstor.

REV. HERBEr.T BOOTH SMPTM. D.D..
Pastor of Immanuel »;hurcli, I,o8 Angeles.
Cal., will preach 11 A. M and 4':ne P. M
11—•• THK EPOCH-MAKl.NG CHRIST.'"
4:30—' A LONG I>:>OK AHEAD. '

E%-erybody W elcoma.

-

FIFTH AV. PRE8BYTEIUAN CJfi;RCH.
Fifth Avanua and Fifty-fifth Strait.

R«v. JAMES .PALMER. Ph. D.. Asssclata
Pastor.-S«r\1cea at It A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

Hev. J. D. JONES. U. 1>|. ^
of Bournemouth. England.
will preach at both aervlcee.

FIRST PREflBTTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
CrTY OF NEW YORK.

OM Sirat. Unlveraity Place and Madison I

Square Foundation. i

n A. M. Rev James I. Vance. t>. D.. Naah-
rllle. Tenn.. Moderator of the Presbyterian
Aaaambb', U. S.. will preach In Uie Unlver.
aity Place Church, ear. 10th St., 8:30 P. .M.

Lawn Service. Btb Ar. a lltta St.

Protestant Episcopal.

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS CHURCH. i

Park Av. and Slat St. I

..ThetRav. LBIGHTO.-* PARKS. D. D..
j

Kactor. I

BPECLAL SUMMER SERVICES.
8:90 A. M.. Holy Communion.

|

11 A. M.. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
i

Preacber; Rev. Paul G. Favor. '

Pull Choir. All Saats Fr«e.
|

ST. GEORGE'S CHT7RCR
la on Iflth Street. East of 3d Avenue.

ALL SEATS ARE FREE.
(1st. KAKL RKILAND. D. K.. Rector.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
«. 10. and «. '

MORNING SERVICE. 10 O'CLOCK.
Pleaa* Note Early Hour of Morning Servlca

During Summer.

R«v.

ST. IO.NATIU8.
West End Ave. and tiTtb St.
WILLIAM PITT McCUNE. Rectorr

Msasts, T, tl. II.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH,
Madlaon Avenue and 7Iat Street.

aai. FRANK WARFIELD CBOWDER. Baetor.

t A. M., Holy Communion.
U A.' M., Holy Communion and Sermon.

CHURCH OF ST. MART THE 'VIRGIN.
13!t West 48th St. Low Masses, 7:£0. ft.

High maaa and sermon. (ReT. H. S. Whita-
haad. ) 10:43; E\'ensong, 4.

ST. THOMAS-S CHURCH.
SIh A\-mua and BSd Street.

Rev. BR.NEST M. STIRK8. 3>. D.. Ractor.
fi. 11 (Rev. D. Wilfnot Gateaoni-

CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION.
t Eaat '-Wh St.. Dr. HOUGilTON. Roctor.

COMMUNIONS. 7 and S o'clock A. M.
10:30. SERMON and WOODWARD'S M/.-'So.

4 o'clock. CHORAL EVE.N3o.NG.

CHUTtCH or ZION AND ST. TIMOTHY.
334 West S7th 81.

Rav. FREDERICK BrRGBSe. Jr.. B.D
,

k Ractor.
'8. II A. K.. Rev. Henry Smart. D. X>-

Reformed

COLLEOIATK CHTTRCH OF NPTW TORK | !

THE MIDDLE CHURCH
Sd Av, ana 7th St.

Edgar Franklin Itomtg. Minister
Ilev. John J. Ue Boer

\f *
,

I

I

Rev

will preach at 1 A. M.* and 8 P. M.

THE MARBi.i: CHURCH
Sth Av snd 'Jinh St.

RsT. Daiid Jsa. Burrell. D. D.. Minister.
R«. oll«-rr Paul Bamhlll. D. D..

will preaclj.

It i^M . '"What .Mu«t I Do to be Saved? "

K F M . "Mora About Jesua; Hla Intrepidity
and Poiaa."

^^^/'^^y/-yyy/^y>'f//y///,//////////yy////-r//y^^/^,/////'/////.

Anything
to be
Obliging

Some men can't shop
week daj-s. So, We keep
open all day Saturday-
two downtown stores till

six o'clock, two Harlem
store.1 till 10 P. M.

Opportunities
today in

HartSchaffrier

& Marx
Blue Suits

.H5.,
You uill find smart

Single Breasters and the
fewest Double Breasted
ideas with or without
the popular waist seams
-at a price that means

clothes economy—$45.

Other Blue Suits, SS5 to $60

Wallach
Bros,

Broad iray, below-Chambers
Hroadm-ay. cor. 28th
l'4«-:i48 West 125th
Ml Ate. cor. 122d

TT
• da WM to ttM stfact that' suUl^sd
reports that the MMkers wonM ^^loy
no negro h«dp la Qie futora wars 'whoUr.
wlOiout (ooiMiatioa, , Tba statemsnt
«MM that the tXiciMra w«ra eo-op«r»t-
tns wbole-heaitadlr '*lth the mflltagr
and tfaa poUee ofnelals In restorliw
order on the Sonth Side.
Appolhtment of a State eommlttee to

" sradir the psychological, social, and
ecoaomle causes underlying the condi-
tions resultlns Jn the prwient race riots

"

was urired on Oovemor L«wden in reso-
laUona adopted at a neetlnf of repre-
•entatllrws of forty-eight commercial, so-
dal, oItIc and professional orcanlsa-
ttons heM todajr at the Union League
Club.
Oovemor Lowden, It Is understood,

jmifio»«* to appoint a c«nmittee of five
representatlre whita men. not in politics,

and five .leadlnc.negroes, <also unham-
-Ucal afflllatlona, and let

_,^ a code of ethics to govern
InterrAdal r«lati4nsht'9i
This gotltmliMs would determine bonn-

darr Unas for white and negro activities
and maks It a breach of caste, punish-
able by social ostracism, to overstep
these lines. Separate bathing beacheo.
residential distncts, stores, theatres, and
parica would be -provided by mutual
agreement, arid the rights of either race
to- Its own district would be Inviolable.

pered bjr 'poUtieal affiliations,
them draw f " - -•

CHICAGOCARMEN VOTE
TO RETURN TO WORK

Accept Gov. Lowieffs Fropotd

of 6S Cents an Hour and en

Eight-Homr Day.

BpeeieU to Tht Iftw York Timet.
CHICAOO, Aug. 1.—By the narrow

margin of 382 in a total vote of 12,000.

Chicago's elevated and su.'face railroad
employes, who haw been on strike since
Tuesday morning, voted to accept the
compromise proposition of a wage scale

of 05 cents an hour for surface and 87
cents an hour for elevated employes,
time and a half for overtime, snd an
eight-hour day. This is the offer made
by Governor tiowden, whfch the men
rejected at a mass meeting on Monday

niglit. The men's original
were SB cents an hour for swi^^
87 cents for elevated einploy«g

^''*^
a half overtime, an elsht-horo 2?*

«

a six-day week.
'

The compromise arraogeneat
today by the men will meaa aa
In fares. The fare on the ehw^"
roads, now 8 cents. Is to be rl^ "^
8 cents, and tliat of the 5uW^'*1
from 5 cents to 7 cents, "witi,^ ^
tlooal cent for a tranrfer 'JCL'!
poaslbtlity, however, that ttjf"*

'

ratp may be fixed at s rmS
with free transfers. These nrohiI2'"i
to be worked out neit w.^iT'^s
Public irtllities Commission It V <

mated that the propoFfa InJiJr"^
fares will add lU.OOO.Ort) S^^fx
the Income of the railroals n?*~!l
the companies will receiv.; js'oonw.
the men $8,000,000. '"W.OOe
With the announcement that fW.had vote<l to return to work nSl

of the irtrike execuUv.; romniltS?''
immedrately dliipatche.1 to all SL?
notify the crews of curs to taScT^
out promptly at mldnisht r^lpanics expected to have the niarrangements made at that houVThe Public i;tllltieg (-omiriUuri™,
conduct public hearings to di2jMwhat increased fare p.itrona of tJr?
vated lines will have to pay L^
the cost of the men'a rai.e 1^1^from their present .^O-cent icaii t^
the surface lines wiu present a- -^
cation also to char'ge s 'h\^,
Their employes now receive «i ,

hour.

Se

"V

i

er it
ceatii

ties wen

Tliere were numerous fist fIrSf. ,
Ing the day between the rSlS tconservative elements among th«men. but no serious ca?ualti
ported.

Two Get Priion Terms foTMurt,
-Arthur U'Boyan and John LyDei'T

terday were sentenced to Slna- s,
prison for from twent\- vears tomfJudge John F. Sfclntv'rr. in r-*? _
Sessions. Their sentence fono»edS
of guilty to second degree murdef K
were Indicted together with Jojenh^^
earthy, charged with firat degree »»»
der. for shooUng and killing Chriit-Si*^
Miles, bartender. In a saloon at S'
teenth Street and Ninth Avenue onj^
7 lest, after thev had robbed th«f
register and held up the patrons of
place. McCarthy pleaded gulltr _was sentenced to from twenty vmt.
life last Monday. ' "*"'

BI

I

Red

-ill

%'

( r5 ATHING SulTS,ih as-

••-'sortments sufficiently

varied to suit individual

tastes and requirements.;

One or two-piece styles in

pure worsted—qualities

which provide long and

satisfying service.
f

'

So priced as to share ad-

vantpigeous purchases with

our customers. ^

In all our stores, $3.65 to

Weber £m5 HeUbroner
ClolhicTi, Haberdaihers and Hatters—Eieven Storci

•241 Broadway 345 Braidwsy 773 Broadway *I185 Broadway
*44lh anj Broadway 1363 Broadway 58 Naiaau 150 Nassau

20 Cortlaadl ' •30 Broad •42d and Fifth Avenue

•ClyyTHINrt AT THEPF. "TORE.S

^VE

recei

and

Satisfactory

fVear

Guarantrt4

SIADlaON AV. PRESB-iTEHIAN CHURCH.
Northeast Comer oC 73d St.

Hav.HENRV 8L0ANE COVTKi. DJ).Pastor
REV. PACI. DWIUHT M(X>DT

will preach at 11 A. SI. and S P. M.
I Evanlag 8an-lca, Suodar and 'W'ed. on Roof.

THE CHURCH OF ST XICHOIRS.
Stli Av. and 4Sth St.

Rar.Matcolxn James MacL>eo4, D.D. . Minister.
Rav. Charles R. Brown. D.D.,

will preach at 11 A. .V, and 8 P. U.

4 alld
i ima. rira;

7th and

NORTH PRESBTTKRIA.N CHt,-RCH,
523 West LVItb Rt.

11 A. M., Rev. C. N.' VAN KOUTEN.
TUB P. M.. Open-Air Service. RWaralds Drive

and lUth 8t.

RARUEJf-NEW YORK CHURCH,
U3d St.. and Ml. Morris Pmtfc West.

Rav. Frederick W Evana. D. D.. Paster.
Rev. Rrofeasor J. Greaham Macban, Pb. D.,

11 A. M.-8 P. M.

THB WEST ENI> CHURCH.
West End Av. and T7th St. \

H*nry Evertson Cobb. D.D... Minister. 1'

Rfv. Arthur Frederick Mabon
will pntch at 11 A. M. <

PARK AVK. »»RESB^•TER1*N CHURCH,
^ Park Ar. and 8Mh 8t.

Utv. WARRE?<i DANIEL HALL, 11 A. M.

WEST END. Amsterdam, cor. lOSth.
II and 8. Dr. T. R. r.lover ol Oxford and

Cambridge, ICngland, preaches.

THB i-XiRT WASHI.N'QTO.V CHURCH,
Fort • "- •— - " •
R*i.
J'ort 'Washington Ave. and 181st St.

Ir^lns H. Berg, D. D., Minister.
r.ev. James 8. KIttell. D.D..

nlll praarh at 11 A. M.
All Seats Free.

WEST PARK PRE-'BI-TERIAN CHimCH.
I

Amsterdam Av. and SHth St. ^

R*». ANTHONY H. EVANS. D. D.. Pastor.

\ Rev. WILLIAM CARTER. D. D..
s will preacb at 11 A. M.
\ SOblect: "THY LIGHT IS COME."

Protestant Episcopal

METROPOLITAN TABERNA(aJB.
• BroadWKV. Cor. IMth St
II atid »-Kev. DAVILi KOI IS.

Monday, at S—Prayer Ma«( ng.

ago.'

Lutheran

THK CHtTRCH OF THK AI >V !I«T.
Broadway at 93d Strtat.

Rtx. AiiKUStus Stelmle. D. D. . I>astsr.
Morning aerrtces at II o'cl< ek.

CHURCH OP tot: holy TRINTTT.
estb street and Central Park West.

Rev. WtIJ.JAM FRKAS preacbaa al II A. M.

„^
THE XATIONAL BIBLK INS1ITUTE.

. -'H-21G West 8.-.lh Street
DON. O. SHELTON. Preald int.

4:80 P M. DA.VIEL H. .ITF ELE'
"OUILTY—AS CHARGED

(Song Service at 4:1.1. led
Mlaa Joaeptilne Wing.)

by

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THB DIVINE.
Amsterdam Avenue and 111th Street/

8 A. M.—Tba Holyj Communion.
II A. .M.—Preacher. Bishop Ouerry.
* P. M.—Preacher. Bishop fiuerry.
Weekday Services Dally at 7:30 A. U.

ALL ANGELS. Weat End Av. aad Slat.—
Rev. 8. DeLaiicei^ Townsend. D.D.. Rec-

tor.' Servlcea. 8. il and 4 o'cIocK.

ASCENSION, FIFTH AV. AND lOTH ST.
11—Rev. Charlea W. Nauman.

Methodist Episcopal

OLD JOHN, STREET CHUR<;H.
(Mother ChJreb o( American Mehodlam.)

d«.-vlcea at 11 A. M. anil 7:39
"'

CALVARY CHITICH, t
4tta Ave. and 21at SI.

'

Bsv. TEBODORE SEDGWICK. D. D. Rector.
Servlcea. B-11 A. M. ; 8 P. M.

Preacher—Rev. ALFRED HILl..

GRACE CHURCH,
Broadway and 10th Strast.

Rsv. Charles Lewis Slatt'ery, D. D., Rector.
Holy Communion »,a. M
Service and Sermon (Dr. LubeclO. . .11 A. M
E\-anaong (Rev. C. C. BanVey) 8 P. M.

HOLT APOSTLES. Mb Av. * »th 8t.
Rev. Lucius A. Edalbluta. M. A., Rector
Senrlcas: 8 A. M., 10:30 A. U.. (Rev Dr.

Scudder.)

Society of Friends.

RELiniOT.-S SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.—Mtet-
Inga II o'clock. 144 East 30th St., Manhat-

tan: Lafajaiie a Waahlnston Ava.', Brookl>-n.

RELIGIOUS SOCIHTTT OF FRIENDS. Meat.
tnsa forworshlp, 11 A. M.. at 31 EL 15th St.,

Manhattan, a no aohemwrfaom sT, B'Urn.

Theosophy

AT 2.228 BROADWAT.
N. T. IX>DGE. T. 8.. FOU.VDED 1897. '

International Prealdent. Mrs. Annie Besant.
E\enr Tu»aday. 8:1.-., Theosophlcal Lectures. J^

Public Cordially Invited. Lending Llbrarj. |

Unitarian

THE (XIMMUNITT CHURC^H,
Park Av. and 34lh St.

Church of the Messiah. (1838-1910.)
II A. M—JOHN HAV.VES HOLMU8."MAN'S ABUSE OF NATURE."A SUMMER SERMON.

Y. M. C. A.

p. M.

MAOInON AVENUE CHURCH. WTH ST.
R.-V. Vjyj.H W. aocKMA.N. Pb. D. . Pastor.
11— l>i. IIEHBFIRT V. UA.\'1X)LPH
8-Rov. LELAND P. CART.

7—Young People's Mesttng.

ITNION CHURCH. Z-Tl 'West 48tll 8t.
Kaaaaa
Vesper

; 11 A. M.. Rev. Fred M. Ballay ol
City. Ksn.. will preaeh. 8:30 r "

Service. SotdleVa. Sailors, and Malrlnaa 'in
vlted. Everybody welcome.

4lh St.,
WARD.

WASHINGTON SQUARE CHURCH,
West of Square—Dr. JULIUS A.

11. Summer Visitors 'Welcome.-

New Thought

BUSINESS CHURCH OF NEW
Hotel McAlpln iColonlal Hall)

TIIKOIKIRF. <1. NORTHRL'l
Kvanrbad) asIcodis. iJocj nlusic

r

YORK.
1:15.

CHURCH OF .THE HOLY OOUUKHnOS.
aoth St. and 6th Av.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Holy Communlen and

Praacher. Rev. Di. Motlat.

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION.
Madlaon Av. and 35th St

Tbs Rsv. HORACE PERCY SII>VER. Rsctor.
8 A. M.. Holy Communion.
11 A. M.. Holy Communion.

Bsrmon by tba Rev. G. F. Taylor.
12'*?"^'"" Rseltal by .Georga -W. Andrvira,
Mosle Doc. A. O. O., Obertln ' Conservatory

of Music.
Plaoe Herolqua. Frank
Prayer from the CTKHstmas Oratorto.St. 8a«ns
Adarlo In A. flat (O. P.) 80 Gullmant

Holy Communion with Address. Wednssday
10 A. M. Feast of tba Transfiguration.

CaULPBL OF THK INCAR.NATION.
340 Eaal .list St.

a . S";.'^ ^ " KNAPP. Viear.
a A. M.. Holy rv>mmunlon: 9 A. H.. Itsllsn

Sarvlce; 11, Uomin* Sarvlcs and t>ur>t«B.

HARVEY «•. ANDERSON.
Ros^s-Past. Present and Future." Illua.

Weal Side Y.M.C.A.. 818 W. C7tb St.. 4 P.M.

Y. W. C. A.

Ca.NTKAL B1UNCH. Leitaittoa Ave. (tSd St.)
lir. WILUAM ADAMS BBOWN. ],.. jSukn.

» *i F U . •RIHSIA.

Other Services

WHO CHANGED THE SABBATH'*
A Biblical and Historical Address on the

Tyanafer of the Sabbath Obaervanca from
tha Seventh to the First Day of the Waak. byCARLYLE B. HAYNB8.
In the Rig Tent at OSth St. and Broadway
SUN-DAY NIGHT. Aug. 3, at 8 o'clock.

Queatlona and anawera. Seats fraa.

PSYCHOLOGIST. AUTHOR, LECTURER.
A. A. LINDSAY. M. D.. haa returned from

CaUfornia : la at Hotel Anaonla, and wilt ra-
suma lectures soma time In August,

BROOKLYN
Presbyterian

LAFAYETTEAV.PRESBYTERfANCHURCH
Comer South Oxford 8tf»et.

President Clarence .\. Uarbour of Rochester
Th^oiogleal Seminary, a||j preach at 10:r.i)
aud 1 :4a.

-t
\.
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Edison Service

Sav^d $9,310 Last Year

In One New York

Building
%•

During a period ofrising costs, without precedent, this down-town,

fifteen story office building saved more than |9,ooo last year in

its light and power expenditures. This large saving was the result

ofsubstitutingEdison Service for the former private electrical plant

The comparison is with the private plant expenditures o^

1917; could it be made with the cost of corresponding opera-

tion in 191 8—when the various cost elements were higher than

in 1917^— the saving of the year wcjvild have exceeded 1 15,000

In New York City, probably no private plant is operated with-

out large relative waste of coal, and at a very material money

loss. Our engineers are prepared to make a study of any plant

and report upon the possible economies of Edison Service with-

.but obligation of any kind, either direct or implied

The New York Edison Company
.^^ tAt Tour Service

General Offices: Irving Plaqe and jfth Street

^ District Offic^

where Electrical Appliances of all kinds are on display

4«4 Browlwty near Ctnil St
,

i J 1 Efit 86th St between Lexinpon & jrd Aret

10 Inriss PUce comer ijihSt ij E|ut 125th St nesr 5th Ave

i»4 We»t 4*(I St b«weeali'wty&6th Ave 36* Eist 149th St near Coortlapdt A»e

J 5 Tfemont Ave comer Monterey Ave

» / ''•S'" *°*^ Emergency Cgll: -Fgrrgfut 3000
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THE WEATHER
Fair Sunday and Monday; 'rislnt

tefnper«ture Monday; moder-
ate northwest winds.
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AND A SHARE IN THE
FIGHT TO CUT

MODERATES TAKE-

HONGARIAN RULE

Red Chief's Fall Forced by Al-

lies' Warning and Crushing

Defeat of His Army.

PEIDLL BECOMES PREMIER

Rapprecht Wants H« Triii

Before Bavarian Court

BERUX, Aus. ? -Former Crown
Prince Rupprccht of Bavaria .has
WTklen to the President of ihe Bar
varlan Diet saylns he la unwUlintf
to recognize a court of justice In
which, the prosecutor ( als<> the
Judge.
" t will not under any clnajm-

yBt;inccs," he says, "voluntarily at-
tend a non-German court of stat?,

j

but declare myself ready to go be-
fore a 'Bavarian court of state."

Capt. Gregory. American Food

Official, Credited with Has-

t^nlng the Change.

OVERTURES TO THE ALLIES

tilt Conduct Granted to Deposed

Dictator—New Cabinet Seeks

Internationa! Order. ^

LEAGUE IS RUSSIA'S

HQPE,SAYS FRANCIS

Ambassador Urges Speedy Rat-

ification of Peace Treaty,

Then Action by the Nations.

WOULD HOLD FREE ELECTION

VIENNA. .\us. 2, (A.5.-orlated Press.)

•CKertares. for peace .-vvil.^ the Allies

tive b'^i'n made by a new Socialist

Cov*rrment of Hungary wliich has

bet-n s-t tip in succession to the Eela

BtU Ki'i. who rr-sigr.fd' his virtual

tli:uto.-sht? on Thur?day afternoon, has

r^celvrf 1 si!> conduct frotn the Allies

Siid Is eipcrt'jd to seek refuge here, as

u Is Uli trnt ills life^woulti be endaji-

(•:r<Ti (' h* :''Tnained in Budaix-st, ll'.fi

nsifnaii'jT, v.-;i.< pr.-i-ipilatvd by the Ku-
manjan -saccvs.ses along tlie Klvfr Theiss
ar.J - th<' rtni: of tiit>^ Munsarlan Red
4.-Tny.

r-p!a;n Thons:!.-, C. Gregory. th«

I'Alitil .Slates Food Administrator in

f-J; r'cloti, i.^ crciJitVd with a larjrc

fhtre' 1,1 the hayt'-i.'i.j: of !; la Kun'.--

KUrprnt-nt, Capt^iin ,'5res-.-.ry ixrrftneed
lut rrljtht for food relief, for 3uda-
5est- Hi- ia" brincing up supplies

,
tr:", the Banat rc-^L.i. and aU^o s,,nd:r!g

Dux-, down t:i.^ Da.uibe frcm Au.stiia.

Th-r p.-ace (jvcitiir.^.c^ to the .-\Il!es were
oadri by Jacob W^Itn, r, I^rt-rid.'nt of
tr» Scildlers' and \V,ii 'k^-vf.' ^'ovict of
E.i.'ieai-y. Arriving l.-i Vi.^rna from!
Esiapr-t, Herr "W^'dln-r a.^iM-d Colonel i

CuncmKharn. the I .tdmc rt pr*;.^entativo '

^ tile .Alti.-s ut \'it nna^ and the otiicr \

liiled officjiU.s h»'*- t'^ recognize the i

Mw Gov.-ri,n'i,:-rit ai.d treat for peace. t

Pfldll lleadM New Cabinet.

Tlie new Hungarian Cabinet is pre-
ia«i fjier by }vM.< Ptidil. who was for-

'

neriy Itir.i.-fr rrC the People's Welfare!
S Co-jn', K.-if.jlyi's Cabinet. It con-
tsias provi.«!( n.illy many ni,-rnbers of
tt form-f Bi ia Kun, Mlni.''try.

Tu-; Cabinet irf inafle up a-s follows

;

r>=fer-JVLi;S- 1'EIDI.lJ.

If-'Ke.- of FortlKn Atfairs—rETKR AGOS-

'w.-JOSEIIl iiAI.'Bi'.ICH.

JiKicf—PAiu (;a;;.\.\ii.

Vtf::ar.?-ALE.\.VNt>ER GAPOJ-^I.

Ctamtrct—M. !.ioVi:)H.\K.

ESuTa-lon-iVKfliAN SZABO.
BwT.!' Affa!rB-KA!;I, i'AYKR.

*«n'j;tur.—jr,.sK!'H TAKA03.
*fcl.^c,^^.^SF:i•H MI.SKICS.
r<tol_i;. Ki,-ii-rK!,l;()KKR. • •

fT'iisier l'^],.ui i.^ .<;;,id. by those who
biOK him, to |be a courageous man of
•tocl^ luibit4 ' il'i lias been a t;.-pos-
ftpher. a-i •litor, an,la rtioae! worker.
MlnUitBr of AVitr llaubrich formerly
»" C!.l"f otriviice at i:u(Vipe.n and la
^ut'^i I-, b. an ;.nli-Coramunl£L Jllh-
"'^''

';iJuSiic(;-<.;;,r„,i,i and Minister of
Were in the ICarolyl

Doubts Force Would Be Needed,

but Would Use It if Necessary

—Supports Kolch^k.

Ill tci;'!; with the situation at

orderly during
lro<;t<3 patrolled

the
the

E'Jisi-st j^i.i it vi.is their un.Jerstand-
^-;Am. m iP.,.rnbcr3 of- ihe Bela Kun
^^^' h.3M,,-.< .,\ir und..r the recon-

'"^-'-n *'er-. ..;,.ing so in ord^-r- to save
wowrcs Hnd tli-ir supporters, and
~' they pr.ibaWy wuuld not remain In

**"**» Stop Ituinanlan .^dvancvs. '

f^- I'icX,ci
tows.

=* troops now .it tlie front were in-
^'^-J '.'JiV >,,.;,• niiglit n-tire, as it was
r*'*^ !•! iiudi-.p. y- that the Rum^nl.in

^[."^J"

ai<mg u.e Thti.~i8 Ki\-er had re-

J''f
""J'la f 1 orn tl:e Peace Cohference

' irts not i^ advunce further toward

-=!i th« r,Mv 'Jcvornment was pro-
^.na vh*' cvtirjiJ.y r)f peace was

J««ir.<:.f.!. t,„;r.; wua j, tcWbration.l but
-^ l^-'Wt: r.:..,;,onu.:d to liic appear for

»U h
"''^* l>"^i-»-.nds of Hunttarlans

^ had ne i f i ,^,„ y.eir liomes during
f*t-iree of tlje .Soviets tK-gan retUm-

J^" ^"dap..-rt. s^c'ting to regain pos-

w.v*"'
"^ "''' '"'•"'"'"-""' of tluir' prop-

•'^^'at may r..niain. All that is no*r

t..^, '*= Soiiet is tlie Soldiers' ano

ITjs

Uvt h
'"*'' ""^ B^d.-ipt^st was said to

^ bi<n iju,. ,o tij^ r.^mBlmd effect of
life! rotr Usur-d at i'aris last Sun-

Special to The Kcw York Time*.

, RYEi BE.A.CH. N. H.. Aug. 2.—" If we
leave Russia to stew in her o«wn Juice,

the Botsheviki who have terrorized the

masses df tiiat great country, will con-

tinue their career of murder and there-

by encourage^ Bolshevism in every oUier

country." said David R. Francis, Ameri-

can' Ambassador to Russia, today, in the

first public expression" of his^ opinion

since bis testimony before* fU]4 ;^enate
iHyestlgaUon committee. |
Mr. Francis, who is stlit>'technlcally

American AmbasKidor to Ri^ssia, talked
frankly and vigorously of t|ie situation
In Kussia today At hii S.u%1iner home
here. He is satisfied that a lot of Bol-
shevist money is being used in this coun-
try. He expressed the positive con-
viction tiiat', unless the Leagite of Na-
tions offered assistance to the Russian
people to assure them of an opportunity
to choose tlielr government by direct and
secret ballot, and stootl l>chlnd that gov-
•;;rnnient once selected with force . if

n,:cejsary, Russia woc.ld quickly go to

min and perhaps drag the rest of the

world down with h^r.

L,ea£tie Should Act In Rossl»«

Mr. Francis believes that tJte most
urgent need in the world today Is the

ratification of the Pe4ice Treaty and
.«pecdy action In: Russia by the 'League
of Nations. Once the.i,e4gue Is cstab-

lisned and doing busin^«<, and If the

Lioague extends a " protectorate " over

Russia to secure " an honest election "

and the calling of a constitutional as-

sembly, he believes Lenin and Trotzky

are doomed and that the fate of Soviet

domination will be .'ieaied, and this with-,

out resorting to force.

Jlr. Francis feels positive that the

Czar and his fam,ly were executed.

.

•• i was advised," he said,. " by a

courier who was sent to me at Volodga

by the American CoriSul at' Ekaterinburg

that the Hmpcror had been shot by

order of the local Soviet, and a few

days later the Central Soviet at Moscow
approved the execution. The American

Consul started out two couriers at the

same time on different routes witli this

message. One courier His never been

heard of since. This was in 1918."

The Ambassador maintains that Lenin

does not represent more than one-tenth

of the 180,000.000 people of Russia.
" 'We owe it' to 'humanity to put a.

Quietus on iJolslievlsm in Russia," he

s:iid. BolsUevism, in my opinion,

means a return to'S^a'rchy. It is neither

democracy nor bOcKlism. Lenin, who

is the brains of Bolshevism, admiu
that it is a m/snomer to call the, Soviet

tjovernment a democracj^

"In fact, he wrote in the Intematldn-

ale in April, 1018, % statement In which

he admitted that not more than 200,000

of the ISO.000,000 people of Russia were

Iiolshe«ia. He .said that If 100,000 of

the nobiUty under the Czar ruled 180,-

000 000 people he did not see how It

cou'ld be found fault wjth if 200,000 Bol-

shevik! . deposed tha,t 150.000 of the

Czar's forces an* established a dicta-

torship of the proletariat, especially as

It was for the benefit of the masse*.
" No tyrant ever usurt)ed. power who

PROFITS, FOLLOWING STRIKE THREAT;
OF LIVING KEEPS HOUSE IN SESSION

VOLSTEAD DRY BE
UNCONSTITUTIONAL,

IN ROOT'S OPINION

Counsel Tell Brewers That

Measure Attempts Illegally

to Extend Food Act.

NECESSITYWHOLLY LACKING

War Act Enforcement Would

Violate Letter and Spirit of

Section 9, Article 1.

'2.75 BECR" NEVER BANNED

Charge Amendment W«« Effort to

Avoid Conatitution, Enact New

Law—Warn Congress.

Continued on Page Faor.

Special to The Ifeta York Time:
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—EnUiu Root.

Williaftj D. Guthrie ond William L.

Marbury. counsel for' the United Brew-

ers' Association, have rendered on

opinion to their clients that the 'Vol-

stead Prohibition Enactment bill, which

has passed the Hotise and soon will re-

ceive consideration In the Senate, Is

unconstitutional.

The Opinion confined Itself closdy to

the first title of the bill-, which It de-

clares violates the letter aoxt spirit of

the mandate In Section of Article One

of the Constitution of tlic United States.

The Food isthnulatlon act of Nov. 2i.

191S,: it Is held, does not prohltilt the

manufacture .tof noniatoxlcatlng bce.-

and, therefore, the proposed •Oactmelit

extending prohibition to what Is aUeCc)

to be nonintoxicatlng t(er would, as lo

tiansactions prior to its passage, be un-

constitutional. *

It is further emphasized that no ef-

fort was made to prove or to claim that

the proposed, enactment was necossaiy

or proper at the present time to con-

sei-ve the food supply of the nation.

The constitutionality and enforclb;lit.v

of the new legislation, says the opiolo.i,

si'.ould be determined as of the date

ivhen it actually is sought to be en-

forced. > The controlling Justiciable ques-

tion In such cases always is whether

or not a statute »6ught to be enforced

in a particular case does or does not

violate constitutional rights at the time

of the commission of an alleged of-

fense. A statute may be constitutional

when passed on which becomes uncon-
stitutional by reason of ' subsequent

events.

Tke Opinion as Keadered.

Ilie opinion 'follows:

" In cojnpilance with your request. We
have ccnsideked the provisions of Title

I. of thi bill designated as H. R. 'No.

6810, generally called the 'Volstead ;^Ul,

In the form in which this measurejpi-ob-

ably was passed by the House of Repre-
sentatives. According to Us title, the

object of the proposed enactment Is:

(1) Tto prohibit lotoxlcatinc beverases,

(2) to regulate the manufacture, sale

and use of high-proof spirits for other

tliaii beverage purposes, and (3) to In-

sure an ample supply and promote the

use of wliat Is generally called' indus-

trial alcohol.
" The provisions of TiUe I. which wc

have considered, relate to the ettforce-
ment of war prohibition and they will

become Immediately effective If the bill

passes the Senate and is approved by
the President.
" It seems to us clear that the effect

of the provisions of Title I. of the 'Vol-

stead bill wduld be to enlarge the scope
and operation of the prolllbitlon rider
attached to the so-called / agricultural
appropriation act of Nov, 21. 1918, which
prohibited the use after May 1, 1019, of
food products In the ibaBUfacture of

CoDtiaeed ea Page Five.

Massacre of Odessa Jem by Ukrainians

Is Reported Through PoUah Sources

*ijnirg ti;,. iiui.Karians U-.at tliej;

^
«'. uf a truly i.prewntnUve Gov-,

^'^nt a„,j .j..., ,uctfc.-,^ral advance of I

^-urr..i,,un Army.
j

^^ .-o\;.H iiiiiitfiry forces were said
j•*ave D(i..n i.-,iuc..d to -JO.OOO" unwIlUng
j

Contlsued on Page Thr**".

J«lft H. \Vf
hn. si-

" '^ibury, W.jrid-famed face, fca-
'*€«

?J,'J
' »<^^1P Specialist.. Only at 4j

"^•.'wv**^'-*^''' IN HOT WATEBw.uily relieve, Io<Jl«tatlon.—Advt. J

LONDON, Aug. 2.—A massacre in the

Jewish quarter of Odessa, carried out by

troops of 'General Gregorieff (in com-

mand of a Ukrainian antl-BoUhtvlst

force) which are occupying that city. Is

reported in advices received by soml-of-

floial Pclish sources.

The Jewish quarter was surrounded

by the troops. It is declared, and a mas-

sacre was begun from which no one

escaped. The entire quarter was for

three days and aiights In the hands of

the Russian soldiery, the V»=e« *"*•"*

The Jews of the Ukraine and Bessara-

bia. It was addtd, have proclaimed a

mourning period of fourteen days.

General Gregorieff entered Odessa

w>lTE SvLPHVB SPBINtS. *"« ,'*y*^~
THK ''.KKirN-nitn^. liuropcxn I'lM. W»n I?i'

It Tin n*». N*' ttiL—Aan.

eariy In July ^ter severe fighting and
at the time wa« quoted as saying that ha
was ready to Join the Allies In a con]'

blned attack on the Bolshevlkl, if the

latter began an offensive on the. Dniester
River.
Cecil B. Harrosworth, British Under

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, aatd in

the House of Conunons on July 8 that

General Orego.rie{f was stated to be

strongly anti-Jewish In' hla sympathies.

The Under Secretary made this declara-

tion in announcing that many Jews had
lost their lives In the course of the

operations between the Russian Soviet

forces and those of General Gregorieff,

who was in command of a IJkraiaian

antl-Bolahevl»t army.

Htttei gerllls. 5tli Av. and SOtS St.—Rooms
with private bath. M.oO; sultn St mod-

erate rats*. Acataorant and grill.—Advt.

Wilson Asks Cotderence Notes

Be NotFubUshei Yet in Paris

Bj( CHABLKS A. 8KLDEN.
Coprncht. UU. I>7 Tbt Ntw Tsrk Tlau namssBr

I Si>*cisl Cable to Tnx Nrw Yocx Ttucs.

PARIS, Aug. 1.—Among the doc-
uments received by the Conference
Commission Is a note from Premier
aemenceau 4ran8mtttlng a dis-

patch from President 'Wilson ask-
ing Clemenceau to postpone the
publication of the notes of the
Peactj 'Conference deliberations.

UNDERWOOD TESTS

CITY FERRY RHI£

:rie President Submits to Arrest

When Ordered to Debark

at Staten Island.

VILL FIGHT CASE IN COURTS

)enies Right of Authorities to

Make Passengers Give Up

Seats on Harbor Outing.

BITTEI! mrni IN HOUSE

Speaker Refuses to Rec-

ognize Igoe, Who Urges

Inquiry About Shoes.

CABINET BOARD AT WORK

CMt In Price of Wheat Likely to

be the First Step to Re-

form Conditions.

PARCELPOST FORARMYFOOD

Sal* of the Surplus in Small

Quantities to be Started

on Monday, Aug. 18.

Because he refiised to leave the mu-
:ilclpal ferryboat Brooklyn when it

cached the St. George terminal at

Staten Island, after, buying k round trip

fcket from Manhattan, Frederick D.
>t^derwood. President of the ISrte Rall-
rily, was arrested late yiestc:-day after-

loon on a charge of disorderly conduct.

ie was taken to the police station at

litapleton. Staten Island, and rclcaaed
under $o00 ball for future appearance.
Jn&blc to furnish cash tar the ball.

Thomas R. McGlnley, • SUten Island
iinderiaker and district . leader, was ap-

jtealed to alld pvt up property to the

'alue of the ball bond.
I'raaldent U<Merw«oa declared after

Ms' arr^t that.hc.watf ee)ng to inn'Kc a

lost case of tiie affair and tliat ho wuuld
<<>gago « lawyer to bring stilt ac.i!nst

llie city. The Erie Railway PrcsWeiit

«i\id he wanted to hove It Jutticialty de-

termined if a paescsger on a niunlcliMil

t L-rrj boat who had boosht a tict^ct fur a
I L-turn trip from Staten Island was "n<it

I nailed to remain aboard the bout and
lot take the ciiancc of Idslng his seat,

it took two deck hands, trvo atfenta of

tl e ferry service, and a New York puliee-

r lan to Induce iir. U'nder-.-.'ood to louve

t le ferryboat and go to the police sta-

t on. He refused to walk tlie, two milco

I I tltc station, and finally went tliere in

u taxicab.

iir. Underwood, dressed In a white

d,:ck suit and.'.wearlng a Jaunty yaclit-

ll ig cap, boaf^cd the 3 :iO P. M. f<Srry-

b}at at the foot of Whitehall Street and
V ent at oiice ,to the upper deck. aft.

f revlously he bad purchased two uckots

a: 5 cents each. There were not many
pLssengers on the boat at the time and

1 r. Underwood had no difficulty 'in get-

ting, a camp stool. He took In the. glo-

r es of the bay on the trip over, and

« ken the boat docked at the St. George
a ip. on the Stalen Island shore. Mr.

/{ nderwood stuck to his ctimp stool. All

tlie other passengers .got off, and when
a deckhand saw Mr. Underwood he in-

firmed him that he; would have to get.

o f the l>oat with the others.
" Not at all," the Erie Railway I'resl-

d >nt' replied. " I am going back to New
lork, and here Is my ticket."

The deckhand called two agents of

t: le line and Informed them of the sltua-

tlon. Mr. Underwood repeated his ar-

giment, but they were not impressed.

A nother-'eeckhand JOtnM the party, and
a 1 /four tried to convince the passenger
tliat the rules of the ferry service pro-
v ded that a pasnt^iigcr desiring to re-
tl rn to the city on toe same boat must
g, t off, go through the feriy house and
piLss the tumtlilc. Mr.- UnderwoftJ de-
ulnred he could see no setue in the rule
and refused to budge. Finally the
a, rents and the dcckliands called in a
P iL'.ceman. -several of whom are as-
£l sned t<j the ~boats to look after the
SjLturday and Sunday crowds.

riie officer led the protesting railway
pi esident off the boat to tlie street and
tcld nlm he must walk two miles to the
p< lice station at Stapleton. Mr. Under-
w >od couldn't see any sense in that
el :her. Just then a taxicab came along
and Mr. Underwood offered to take the
Pi rty to the police station. All con-
st Dted. At the station Mr. Underwood
w iM charged with disorderly conduct.
T le lieutenant on duty said he would
hi .ve to hold the prijoner In .JSOO bail.

Mr. Underwood searched his pockets,
bt t couldn't find that much money.

' How about tills ring," he said. show-
In t the lieutenant a diamond ring he
w IS wearing. " It Is worth a'good deal
ni >re tlian tMO."

• I am not a. Judge of Jewelry," said
the lletitehant. " You'll have to do bct-
te • than that."

3y . that time the Identity of the
pr Lsoner had been noUed abo'jt and
so ne one scmrried around and brought
In Thomas R. MeOlnley of 880 Bay
Steet, Stapleton. Mr. McGlnley I* a
Democratic district leader, and there
wi s no hesitancy about allowing him to
MO upon Mr. Underwood's bono. After
thii question of bail had been settled.
Ml , Underwood said he had sub.-nltt*d
to the experience, In order to eslabltsh
thii basis for a (est case. He said that
till ec weak* ago he took a similar trip to
Staten Island, but that when he got off
thi- boat at St. George, and wsnt
tin ough the ferry house In order to g-'t

ab>ard again, he found all the seats
ha 1 been taken by a crowd of working-
men from the shipyards and consequent-
'y he had to stand alt tt>e way bauk to
New York.

' I Intend to see this thing through."
sa d Mr. t'nderwood. " I do not Intend
to try the case in the newspspei"S, but In
thii courts, so I sh ,11 havo to be excused
frvm making public at-thls time any of
my plana f will be in court on Wednea-
da r and no one will make me ^ult. I

I c«i tolnly am going to sec this thing

Ithiough."

. TJ B SAt>DEST WOKl> A BABB CA3»
I iiy ar* thss*. "1 mver had IMPBIUAI,
I OK amjM. tk* Uavirestsaed Ftsed."—<*4Tt.

Speetal (0 The New York Times.

WASHINGTON, Xug. 2.—The Commit-
tee of Three which was appointed at the

conference of Cabinet officers and other

official* called by Attorney General

Palmer on Thursday to discuss a cure

for the high cost of living will have defi-

nite and constructive recommendations
to make next week. It is possible that

these recommendations may be made as

early as Tuesday, when the committee,

which Is composed of Director General

of Railroai'.s Hlnes. Assistant Secretary
Laffinfiwcll of the Treasury Department,
and Commissioner Colvcr of tlic Fed-
oral Trade Commission, report - back to
the full conference, 'lite oiganlsed light
to reduce living costs will then ba staged
in earnest.

That steps to bring -down the price of
witcat. and with it other gialns and
fooQstuffs, to tK* consumers will bo
part' of tMe 'Government program along
with a dtastic campaign afWHtf IMSfQ-'-

Ing and specdloUon. with tliii possibility
of new legislation by Congrets, is being
freely predicted tonight. Hie committ-l'e
was in conference today, but Oiu mem-
"bc-s refused to make a, statement. The
Gorenunent plan oil ,«.-heat will to
Ustluitaly determiocd after Julius H.
Uarcvs, head of the United States ciroin
Corporation, has had a hearin$ before
(he conferees on Tuesday morjHng.

'

in tile meantime tiie demands by rail-
road employes for wage increases ag-
gregating >l,00O,O0O,0(M. and rocoi.i-

mehdation to ' Congress by Director
lllt.cs for a Federal Wage Adju.«tnient
Ceinimittee, vested with unu.sual late-
niaking powcts, wli>ch was followed by
the bellicose attitude of tke Railroad
Brotherhoods in submitting a Govern-
ment ownership railroad bill in the
House today, held the centre of Uie
stage.

Officials here began to realise that the
railroad question is one of the most vital

factors In the economic slluallon and
that the railway employes have a
dangeroiu weapon in their hands in the
power behind their virtual demand that
wage Increases or Government owner-
ship of railroads, or botii, be gran(ud. If

nation-wide strikes are to be averted.
Congress realized this with something

of a she>ck today, when the details of
Director General Hlnes's reoommenda-
Uons were studied.

Fear Felltical Phases.

Republican meml>ers of CoogiKss who
at first had thought largely «f the per-
sonal ' inconvenience which President
'Wilson's request 'that they remain In
'Washington during August to consider
the railroad problem and the high liv-

ing ooatB would entail, thought next of
the political phases of tlia situation
created.

After the Hotise of Re0resentaUvee
had'decided to meet the President's re-^

quest—It was agreed generally that
under the circumstances no other course
was open—there was -agitation among
some of the members to embody In a
reply to the President some suggestlem to

the effect that the Republican member*
believe that the Admlnlsuation Is re-

sponsible for the situation the new Re-
pMkncan house is asked to shoulder.

Speaker GiUett, who sent the reply to

the President, confined himself to this

message:
Th* Bp«aker'B Rooms,

House ol Kvpresootatlvss.
Wasldngton, Auf. 1, 191*.

Tb« FrssieMit

:

Dear 6lr: I liara received your utter
of Ihia <iat« expresalns the wish that Cuif
cress should not recess nt present. 1 pre-

sulSe It la In lieu 6t thv orillh:iry method
df eommuiilcatlng your views to i'ongr,.»*.

and will cause It If be read In the House,
1 rrtfrut thKt >ou' did not arrive at tn,M2

conc'.usions eoc.i^r and ii4vlse us when the
su^J'^t M«» undor cor,sldvr*tlon hy Con-
giess Dome days ago. ac of course. It wtlt

now Interiere with many p«rfe,n«d plans.

But if, as Intimated In rour leiter; you ex-

pect soon to rtcommend to us Important
iMlslatlon, I have no doubt that the Jlouse

will be (lad to await and coaslder the
Dropoeale you Bre preparing.
As to railroad Irtlsiatlon. I Suppose by

act of Consress you had «ow full author-

ity md one of tlie reason* for our r,--

e«a* was that the osmmlllee of the K«use
nuikt. uninterrupted by tho business of the
Mouse, prepare Ii'glslatlon which will be
necessary- Klten yoor 4.ithorliy eoases,

Respocttolly yeora. „„,,__

'

FREtiLRICK H, (^ILLBTT.

Republican members of the Senste are

hurlliw^ to take the position that the Ad-

ministration Is endeavoring to unload on

them, and there were informal confer-

ence] at whlcrf plans wore discussed to

corns l>ack at the AdmlnUtration next

weelL The situation which has been

oreated undoubtedly -wfll result In bitter

debate.
OB the other hand it was apparent

Caatiaaed on Page Tw».

Brotherhoods Defend Federal Control *

A as Step Toward Reducing Cost of Living

VTASHINGTON, Auj. '2.—The statement is.sued today by the feiur

brotherhoods of railrt>ad employes,' In which they demand Ciovemment
ownership of the railroads on a profit-sharing basts with employes,
follows

:

Labor faceM a persistently serious situation due to the cost of living
and the Impossibility of wages keeping pace with the depreciation of
money. No fundamental changes are being advanced to save workers
from continual defeat in the economic struggle of life. The ri^llroad
employes are 1n no mocd to brook the return of the lines to their former
control, since all tho plans suggested for this settlement of (he problems
leave labor essentially where it has stood and where it Is determined not
to stand. ^
We realise that Isf the strife for wage Increases we cannot win any

permanent victory. H Is npt money, but value which counts. The vicious
circle Is infinite ; Increased wages are overcapitalised, for Inflated proflU

• and the cost of goods mounts faster than the wage lerel. A few grow
wealthy and the multitude Is Impovcrlihed.

Any basic change must begin with the , railroads. We believe the
Interests of labor and the public to t>« identical In the railroad question.
The properties have been operated for the prOfit of the few, not for the
ser-vlce of the many. Not only have we suffered from Inadequate wages,'

but the public bar paid an extortionate tax for transportation, a tai
based on Inflated values and collected from ersr)^ #«rson buying the
necessaries of life.

,
,

'

Our proposal Is to operate the railroads democratically, applying the
prinerlples to Industry for which In intem.atlonal affafrs the nation has
participated in a world war. President Wilson declared In his message
of May 20, 1018, for the " genuine democratization of lndu.stry, based

'

upon a full recognition of the right of those who wdrk, in whatever
rank, to paKIclpate In some organic way in every decision which directly

affects' their welfai* In. tho part they are to play In Industry." He
spoke plainly In behalf of a " genuine co-os>eratIon ah9 partnership based
upon real community of, Interest and participation In control."

^ has been argued that labor Is merely a!;klng the public tp let the

woitfcers become the railroad profiteers In place of Wail Street. This
argument <»,nnot sur\'lve a scrutiny of our proposal.

We do ask for a share of the surplus at the end of each year, after

operating costs are met and fixed charges are paid : but we also provide

an automatic reduction In rates when this surplus cotnes to a given

4evel, To restore the surplus the employes of the railroftds must Increase

the efftcleney of their management and they must Invite new business.

What we ask Is to share the snvlnp Trom eoonorhles wi; ourselves Intro-

duce and to share the surplus from new business ouf efficiency makes
possible. We should not profit from the railroads as financiers have
done: we should partledpate In the Increased earnings from our Increased

production. We could not earn dividends uhless Industry as a whole
were etimulated by Improved transportation service.

In our bill the rights of the public are protected. The rate-fixing

power, which is the final check upon railroad management, remains with
the Interstate Commerce Commission, if the new corporation phould

attempt to pay itself excessive returns, and produce a deficit, the lease Is

forfeitable.

As to the danger of poiluslon bctvrcen the directors of labor and the
dirA:tors of management, to vote to absorb the surplus by raising wages
and thus destroy the Incentive of dividends, the bill makes & sound pro-

Ttslon. 'We believe that the di\'ldcnd system Is essential if service Is to

be the motive and not profits. Wo arrange to give tq. management twice

the rate of dividend the edaasified emplo>-fea receive. .° £o management's
dividend is always dcAible what Its Increase of wageS would be, and
fllillli.iiitW'lll Wl>t1i1 never vote IB «M the surplus tof- a wage Incr^SJK at

the sacrifice at half je>f Its own gains. To obtain a Wage increase the

classified employes would have to win the vote of the piiblic directors.

"We assure tho public immociittte savings. The cost of celpttal would
be reduced from the present to T per cent, paid to Wall Street to 4 per
cent, paid U|>on Government securities. The savings assured tmder a
unified system are .enormous. Tlie savings through efficiency rendered./

possible einly by democratic cperadon are even grea(eri tor the Increase^

. production resulting from hamioiiiaus relations 'betwfcen employes and
their managers arc Incalcnlable. We believe otit plen- will reduce trans-

portation charges In surprising meesurc and Chat It Is the first and the

most important step In any conftruclive effort to lower the co;,t of living.

^VARRKN S. STONE,
1 Grand Chief Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

W. G. liEE,

IVcsIdent Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
TI.MOTHY SlIlSA,

Acting Chief Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen ojid Englnemen.
I,. E. SHEPPARD.

President Order of Railway Conductors.
B. M. JEWELL.

Acting President Railway Employes' Department, American Federation
of Labor.

<>

SERVE NflTICE ON CONGRESS:

Brotherhoods Have

Plumb Plan Bill Intro-

•

duced in House.

$'-

APPROVED' BY- GOMPERS

Provides 'Tor Operation by 15 Di-

rectors—Public and' Em-
ployes Represented.

LOWER RATES PROVISION

Valuation of Roads Wbufd Bs
Fixed by Courts-—Bonds to

Pay Owners of Stock.

SiATORS RESENT

PRESIDIT'S MOl

Republicans Will CKarge Ad-

ministration with Responsi-

, bility for High Prices.

RAILR0.4D SHOPffl

Special to The Ktw York Timet.
*

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2.—An attack

upon the Administration's handling of

the food problem during the war and Its

failure to suggest a solution of the high

cost of living problem will be made in

the Senate- next we^. It was announced

totfay by Republican Senators. The ma-

jority party, it was stated, will charge

the Administration with responsibility

for having neglected to formulate a pol-

ity that would lower the high prices.

In the Senate lobbies today the Re-
publicans declared that Presl4ent Wil-

son, In his InslEU^nce that the House
take up the cost of living situation, had
att^npted to shift the onus upon Con-

gress to solve a problem the Admlnis-

;ratlon had not undertaken to handle

itself. Some Republican leaders de-

clared they saw In it an effort of the

President to shift the fight from the

Versailles Treaty and focus it upon tne

h'jth cost of liring. /

The President, Republican leaders

charge, has conveyed a hint to the coun-

try that Congress has been remiss in

not having Uckled the food problem.

T^iey felt that by bringing the high cost

of living to tho fore he hoped at the,

same time to check opposition to the'

treaty, expect;ng, while the cost of liv-

ing was being Investigated, that the

Senate would come, to a speedy decision

to pot the treaty through. By getUng

quick action, as Ihey figured It. the

President expected thst the^L*ague op-

ponent* would be forced Into a compro-

mise which would eliminate the drastic

clianges they. demand In the treaty.

Mr. Wilson.' as these Senators argue

It. appear* to be coiMting upon public

eentiraent throughout the country a*

being in profound sympathy with any

enort to rednce (he co*i of living. This

Contlaned ea Poge Two.

MOTCL WOLCOTT. 4 W. Silt St. Sy ritUi At*.

Referendum of 500,000Workers

on United Action is Re-

turnable Aug. 24.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—DlssaUsflod
with President 'Wilsons proposal to have
Congress create a special body to pass

on their demands, or consider them 'In

connection wiUi the high cost of living

problem, the railway shopmen began
today to take an official strike vote.

B. M. Jewell, AcUng President of the

Railway Bmployes Department of the
American Federation of Labor, said to-
night that Director (^nerat Hlnes had
been informed by the committee repre-
senting tlio shopmen of their dissatisfac-
tion with the suggestion that Congress
intervene.
" A<Hlng In behalf of the six shc4>

crafts, a committee of 100 presented to

th* -XMrector General of Railroads on
Jan. H last the request for an Increase
In the wage scales," Mr. Jewell said.
" On Feb. 8 the question was referred

to the Board e>f AQjiuttmcnt of Railway
Wages and Working (Jonditioos. Duilng
March and April the whole subject was
threshed out at bearings of the board,

and on July 16 the board made it»

recommendation to the Dlree^or General.
" Following a conference with Mr.

Wnes, on July 28. we believed that the

question had finally come to a head, and
expected a decision. The letter from Mr.
Wnes to President Wilson followed, and
that .solution we have positively re-

jectee!.

.»" We have now decided to send out
the call for a strike vote, retumabte
Atig. 24 at midnight, to the COO.OOO em-
ployes of American railryads and tlie

10.0()0 cmp!o>-cs of Canadian railroads
affected. The shop croft ask for a
minimum of S5 cen^s an hour for me-
chanics, an Increase of 17 cents, a mini-
mum of Ca cents for helpers, an • in-

crease of 15 conts, and an increase of
10 cents per hour for apprentices.
" The Canadian employes are In-

T
Contiancd oa Pogs Three.
TKT McK « R eAr,«)X

Tk* Osygea OeBUXrwa.—A4*t.

c-

Special to Tke ifcio York Timef..-^'^ --
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.-Representa-

tives of four latlroad brotherhoods,
headed by Warren S. Stone, Grand Chief '

of the Brotherli'o^d of .Locomotive Sing!-'

neers. served noti<:c on Congress this

afternoon thfct tlie S,000,000 organised
railroad employes they represent were
" in no mood to brook the return of iha .'

lines to tlieir former control," and that

in their opinion widespread economic
disaster could not be avoided unless the

Government purchased the railway sys-

tems and made provision, through legis-
lation, for their operation on a basis la
which the employes would share in the '

earnings.

Coincident with this announcement,
authorised by Stone and other labor
leaders and to which they asserted the
American Federation of Ldtbor had given
its approval, the brotherhood clii^s
placed before Congress, through HeDm-
sentative Sims, I,>emocrat ami former
Chairman of the House Committere on
Interstate and Foreign Ceuumerce. a bill

incorporating the features of the so- ,

called Plumb plan, which, the. railroad
employes assert would meet tlteir de-
mands aiid go to solve the problem of

the high cost of llying.

Tte developments today, ftrilowing tKo
|

demands which havo been made by rail-

way employes. Including those of tlv*

brotherhoods for additional - wage In- -

creases wljlcii would add another $1,009,-

000,000 to the already overburdened Rail-

road Administration, and the tlireats 4if

nation-wide strikes If such increases

were wltiiheld, recalled to many the

scenes in Washington when the railroad

brQt'nerhot>ds, headed by William B.

Garrytson, then President of the Order
of Rofiway Conductors, forced through

j
Congr|ss on Sept. 2, 101-6, the Adamson

i

" eigh&hour day " legislation by threats

of pariJU'zing the nation by a general

strike if their demands were not granted.

The brotherhood leaders have staged

their present advance upon Congress at

a time when all branches of the Gov-
ernment are striving to avert further

economic and labor disturbance because

of the high ctist of living, a problem,

whicli would be Infinitely more ellfflcult

of solution if an}-thing approaching a
general railroad tleup should be added
to the other complications faceti. -

Tho new wage demands made by the
,

railway employes already havt served

to make |he situation critical and grave
doubt has been expressed In some quar-

ters that anything^ like the maximum,
demands made by the men could t>e

granted and the rallroids survive the

shock -witliout an increase in freight and
passenger rates, which would perpetuata

the very thing the Government is fight-

ing to overcome—the high cost of living.

The tone of the announcement made
by the brotherhood chiefs today was,
strikingly similar to the attitude which
they assumed when the Adamson bill ..

was before Congress. Charges were

made that overcapitalization for Inflated

preifits was responsible for the present

conditions faced by the railroads and the

definite .statement made that. In the be-

lief of the railroad employes " any; basic

change must begin with the railroads."

laeist OB Federal Ownership.

It Is asserted also that representatives

of the railroad brotherhoods, who have
consulted with President' 'Wilson oon-

cerning the railroad problem and the

crisis brought, on by tlie high exist of

living have presented a most detisrmlned

front Ii; reqtitstlng favorable action on

the legislation they propose, and were

insistent thst the systems must not bo,

as the President has recommended, re-

turned to their forrptr owners. ,

There was much speculation at the

,

Capitol today as to Just how far the

officials j)t the railroad brotherhoods

would go in an effort to force t))cir de-

mands upon the Government and
whether any considerable number of the

.

members of Congrcl.s;wotlld weaken t»- ,

der«this attack. Congress' had praotleallr

droptKd any Idea of Government pur-
chase of the railroads, and e»}mmittees

of the Senate and Rouse are at work ^

on legislation "which; would *-etum the
~

roads to their foimer owners oji^ *'
basis .wliich would make their opepatien

possible a* an econo:a;c propeisltlon, .

The demand by the brotherhoeids for

Government purchase of the lines and
operation along co-o^ratlve principles,

which comes on the heels of the demand
for wage increases, which. If granted
under present conditions, would de-
moralize the Railroad Admiriftratlon.
y-as made In the face of the knowledge
that the President had recommeBded tk*

i
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r»t«m to private owners, and that Con-
TtM was preparlnc to carry put aueh a
WDcr^at.
The altuatlon this created has been the

cause of much talk tonlgTit- Some lead-
ers of Confess are said to feel that the
Democratic Admlnlstrat^oa, after jet-
ting Into a bad muddle »-hIch threatened
complete cAsastcr through Its attempt at
the operation of the railroads as a war

J

measure, has Jockeyed ftadf Into the po-
aitloB of " passing the buck" to a Re-
publican Congress, which must decide
whether It Js wiUlhg to refuse the de-
mands of organizations representing
2.000.000 railway.employes. At any rate,

the Republican members who have fore-
(one their recess at the request of I'resl-

. dent Wilson to take up the problems of
the railroads and the high' cost of living
are In no happy frame of mind.
There is every indication that the

brotherhoods, who assert that they have
the support of the American Federation
Qt LAbor for their program, will make

• a spirited fight for the defeat of the
present program in Congress for the
return of the railroads to their ot^nera
and' stand firmly for the adoption of
the co-operative plan which they pro-
pose. They are itaaklng much of their
statement that there is no other ef-
-lecUve method of solving the high , coat
of living problem or preventing the na-
tion from being thrown into economic
chaos.

Says Fublle WUI Pay.

Representative Blanton of Texas to-

daor dl^ussed the demands of the rait-^

n>ad brdthertioods for $1,000,000,000 in

wage increases, to which tlie threat of a
national strike was attached.
" Now Is the time." he said, " for the

^ tail to quit wagging the dog and for
some action to be taken that will reduce

bonds at 4: per cei^. It would work at
overy stage by peaceful, constltutlona)

methoda
" It would establish harmony between

the public Interest, the Interest of the

wage earners, and capital. It wouW
protect the public against exploitation
for the benefit of c(thcr capitAl or labor,

end it would assure the ptibllc <i n^uo-
tlons in rates exactly e<|ulvalen( (o- any
Increase in eamlnf power whkh the em-
ployes might. create for'theroieLves by
the efflriepcy of their organizaUon or

the .^ill of their management. This
would be the first step in solving the
problem of the high roct of living, as tht

cost bf transportation enters into the

price of every cbmmodUy which Is paid

by the consumer.
" Protection against increased rates,

assurance of reduced rates, would in-

spire industry wi*h confidence; would
increase the -pi^rch&slng powder ol the
dollar and would break the vicious cycle

which now exists whereby every Increase
in wages id retldctcd In an Increase in

the cost of production. The plan Itself,

without cot«unlSUi,g myself to the d(-tails

by which It ta to be carried Into" effect,

to my mind offers a Solutl.iu of the
railroad problem much R«ore perfect
than any othor that has been presented."

Plumb Plan P>1iagBa<».
Warren S. Stone is Frealdent' o< the

Plumb Plan 'League, and lU literature
shows that Samuel Gorrrpers. President
of the American Federation of Labor, la

Honorary President and A. B. Garret-
son, who directed the fl«bt for the
Adamson bill, Honorarjr Vice President.
Vice Presidents -of the league include
the principal officers of thebrptherhoods
and of a doxen other unions of railroad
employes -and Industries closely' affiU-
atcd with railroad operation.
Here are some of the statements which

the league makes in an announcement

eiHER CONTESMN HQUI

C*attam< tram Pags 1. 0«hDUi .

tha« the sntl-Adminlstratlon forces we-e
finding thcms^ves in a position whec
they could do little but talk amoi g
themselves imtit aome definite raessaj;*

IC placccf before tbam by the Preshteo t,

either in person or through the cabt» it

conference which Attorney Oencril
Palmer calleJ Thursday. The ijcna e
and Hoose have not yet been acquaint) d
definitely as to whether they will l«
asked, for legislation other th|u» such i *

has beefi fecomraendad in an effort o
unscramble the railroad tangle and »:t

up machinery to ajudlcat* the tncraasii g
demands of the employes.

Strained Relatlwts la Honsa.

One of the most strained political si :-

uatlons in weeks dovflopcd In a fev
minutes In the House late this after-

noon. Floor Leader Mondell, who had
refused earlier in the day to allow U e

resolution of Representative Igoc, Dem-
ocrat, to investigate the high price if

shoes to be brought up, declined the r i-

quest again, fir. Igoe met tills dcni^ J
with a counter-r<fu8aI ^o allow M •.

Mondell's motion for three-day recesses

to b« considered. This was the.secord
time Mr. Igoe had refused the same r )-

quest.

A new move to call up the, resolutl< n
Was immediately made. Champ Clar t.

the Democratic leader, asked for coi i-

aideratlon of the measure. But Speak' ir

Glliett flatly refusoU to recognise ilr.

Tgoe. Democrats are now lined almo it

solidly against the Speaker and M^-.

MondelL
The Igoe resolution provides that tHe

Federal Trade Commission be cmpoi
•ered to make the inquirj". When Intri-

and talked , to load tones. 71>e Hotise
will mfeet oa Tuaaday, and each day It

meets the RepubUoans win try to force

three-day' rcceaaw, with the Damocrats
opposing It.

Mr. Igoejiaya he ^11 can vp hla m«»
lutlon at every available time.
The statement Mr. Igoe had ready for

the Rules Committee today asserted that

from April to July, 1819. the pries of

hides Increased from rt to 12S per c«nt.,

while tha prte* of cattle reasataed sta-

tionary.

He also had a statement from the
Xatlonai Boot and Shoe Manufacturing
Association predicting higher prioes.

with no rellaf la sight oatU 1820. One
^sentence read:

" As a result of the prosperous con-

ditions M the covBtry and the export
demand shoes In th* Spring of 1820 must
bring higher prices."

The Increase In prices waa laid ta

labor, li ather prices, export demand, and
prosperous conditions. Another portion

of this statement read

:

pound can, M cents; alx-Bound can,

12.20. bomed b«ef hash, ona-pound can.

23 cents ; two-pound can, 40 cents. Baoon
Id crataa. 34 cents per pduod : in twalve-

poimd tins, 30 cents per pound.
Vegetables—Baked beans, No. 1 eaa, 7

cents: No. 2 can.'. U cents; No. S,' 18

ccatk. Strlngless beans. No. 2 can, 11

cents; No. 1 can. 48 cents. Com. No.
2 ca<>. U c«aU. Peas. No. i can, 11

cents Tomato.es, No. 3 can. U centa;

Ho. 2% can, 18 cents: Jto. S can. 18
cenu: No. 10 can, 4S cents. Pnmpkin.
No. 2 can, « cents ; No. 3 can. 9 cents

;

Ko. 10 caa, 24 caats. Squash, No. 2, cam.
t cants.

Tho number of cans available for aala
In each commodity range from 22,030,238

of tlje No. 3 cans of tomatoes to 1,025
cans No. 10 alse of pumpkin. The larg-
est amounu otherwise ere IQ.OOO.OCO No.
1 cans and lo.uooooo No. 2 cans of
ocrned boef. 12.000,000 each of the 1 and
2-pound cans of roajt beef. ll.OOO.OOii
each of the 1 and 2-pound cans of
corned beef hash. 13,000,000 cans No.
3 »ixe baked b"ar.s. IS.UOO.OOO No. 2 cans
of com. 10,(X'O,tK»

TO POT ARMY FOOD

OHSPIHIEEK
Deputy O'Malley Says First

Coiislgnmsnt to Niw York

Will Be 15 Carioads.

TO DESJCNATE 100 CENTRES

Keep B^ll-ans

Department Storee May Aid In Ola-

trlbutlon—Aaka Suppllea for

Cuatoma Employaa.

* the tiigh cost of Uving for all the people. >, , .. .... , i

— — —^
^-

There must be a conclusive showdown.!?*"'"' 'j"* '>»"«» of tiies^ men, declar- duced. the resolution included also tie

ahd Congress must quit truckling
quit being held up by threats.

and
1 ins its determination to . fight for the

j

adoption by Congress of -its program

I

instead of the Govtrnment program for"Congress is facing a peculiar prob- :"" J, -^- v~'"om.«i v„o»™™ i<n-

, lem. A. a soluUonfor the high cost of '^^ f'""^ °^ the Unc. to private owner-

living -vt-e are asked to give the railroad
brotherhoods an additional Increase in

salaries of fl.OOO,0(X>iOOO.

sl:lp.'

"A financial panic . Is threatened by
the demand of the railroad iatej^ts for

" This would n-icessftate an additional 1

"''' ™'"'^" °' """ railroads- 4o j>nvate ,hould be allowed to bulldose the eii

^ .

proportionate increase in freight rates,

thus further taxing all the people cf

the United States: thus adding this $1.-

eOO.OCO.OOO to the heavy buVtiens which
they already bear. This extra fl.OOO.-

000,000 will come out of the pockets of

the people annually.

" Such procedure might solve the high
. cost of living problem for the Vailroa^
employes, but it would leave the people
of the XJnlted States In ' one hell of a
tlx.'

" But the brotherhoods threaten that

unless this action ^ taken they will

cause a nation-wide strike Sept. 1, tying
up every .railroad In the United States.

Therefore. Congress must. Ipso facto,

comply. Congress lias no other alterna-

tive.
• By such threats the brotherhoods

forced the passase of the Adamson law.

By such threats during the war the

BrotKerhoods forced Director McAdoo to

pay- them an increase in salary of JTri*,-

811.000 annually, and by such threats,

likewise during the war, these brother-

hoods forced Director Hir.es to pay
them an additional increase, of salary

of J67.r.09.UOO annually.
" Unfortunately, this annual increase

of $822,311,000 has come out of the

pockets of the people ahd is one of

many similar causes 4or the high cost

of living.
\

" Before these inciteascs passenger

conductors received from $1.15 to $10.">

per month, eight hours per day. s;x

days a week, with time and a half for

ail over eight hours. Now passengnr
conductors receive an average of flbt)

per month, eight hours per day, six

days a week, with time and a half for

over eight hours. The work of the pas-

senger conductors is not arduous. They
ride in comfortable trains, eat dining

car meals at half prices, have porters

to wait on them, and have auditors to

take up the tickets. Yet another
ai.OOO.OOO.noo incrca.se. annually is de-
manded, barkpd up by threats."
' It la believed by some observers here
that the railroad employes have mapped
cmt a definite progxajn and that they
will take the stand that, the passage of

the so-calied Plumb plan, with Its Gov-
ernment purchase and co-operaiive feat-

ures, will be- the only way to prevent a
Widespread strike. If the huge wage in-

creases demanded^ ^re not forthcoming
through a Federal commission on wages
as recommende:a yesterday to Congress,

by Director General Hines and President

employes and representatives of tho pul^-

llc and "which would have the power 'to

, compel increase of rates to meet the

wage dehiands.»

The assertion has even been heard
that the employes do 'not expect to re-

ceive the wage Increases demanded and
that the real fight is to bring aboutthe
adoption of the Plumb plan by Congress,

the leaders being In a" position to make
the assertion that labor disturbances
cannot otherwise be prevented under the

anerg'ency faced.

Tb* riB^b Plan Bill.

The organljers of the movemtBt for

bke adoptloB>aof the Plumb plan baVe

atarted a publicity movement of wide
cope, siting fortli the tilings for which
the railroads' .

employes are fighting.

Congressman sims authcrixed today this

review of the bill's prov^lons:
1-. Puichase by the Covernment on

valuation as determined^ finally by the

courts*.

control on terms ceitali^ Jtp irafnU in
disaster. . --.. . .- -'H

-

"The leading flnaoclfr« .
,^4" WaH

Strc^ and the most.|kPonilafixt..^raUway
e.ieculivc3 declare tiiat tills ctisis la

coming unless their wimhss arc conu>lled
with. Other- equaUj-.cgimp**ont ^author-
ities assert that th« Biam,.;D(?->ho rail-

prices of sugar, coffee, and clothilig, bi t

the Rules Committee pa-red It down io

the subject of shoes, and so repq^ed |t

to the House this'moming.
"The Speaker can. recognixe whein 1

«

pleases ; he is not reqnired to peco; r-

nlie any special member, and no nu n

lire House. ' said Mr. OiUett to n«w^
paper men. following his ruling,

Champ Clark would not tomment updn
the matter. But. Mr. Igoe said It wi a
an " arbitrary expression of the Sp«a c-

er's power."
Mr. Igoe's poeltlon is that the rasollii-

tlon la a simple one and that he cm
road interests are cejtaljj .*^ result in „^ „„ reason why It should not be coi
di.-astcr if the railreads a** BJ^»n.back. aidered and passed. He wanU It d^s-
on their terms. a.:'!;W
" Distinguished official*c4(i-#ar>. Gov-

ernment, legislative, administrative and

posed . of before the House goes in to

three-day recesses. Mr. ' Igoe belbives

thst tha Republicans should be glad to
exccuUve, aere8,tha(^,J*,^s^i*^«»r•^3 Im-

j
j^jn ^jy, the DcmocrStU la demandlig

pending, although t^ujj- d^K^Vf on the ,„ bivesUgation.
best method of avertirtjg l*.,,,-.,-; • All sorts of charges flew about amo^g

' Upon, but one p^»at, ..«pp»^ently, U th^ Democrats. Some lolked of Repu|>-
thcre harmony of U»ou|[ljt. a(i4!>,tt>at Is ucans
In tho necerslty for,, >»yermp,Bntal in- „^^.. oftien said Mr. GUlett was f<Jl-

frni;icial%i?.ic'"rfe^ y«lrnftr\h1J
i

'<>*'"« "«> ^ fr=-' 1*'J'^''v°V°w,'''
closing of the world war' .Such a 'panic

i

reaentaUve Caldwell of New lork. Wli sn

wouid bo far moie uerious tbaJt WfMi theJ Mr. Coluwell wished to present a resoli-

y?ara aftst-'thiTcivU
"" -"""*• '^*'^^ *«"

f
Uon extending a ConKr««sional welcorw

"•^Ovcr O.OUO.OOO Amencan cftixpns and i
to Q«neral Peraliing. Speaker GiUett tc Id

voter.s, tiiroUgh th«) oiyjSiftA't>l'''*fy.4.tho New X^rk Kepreseu'tailve that tie
employes cf America. caiiTpotd J of the speaker would have to consult the Kul»s
fcuit-cn railro-id IrtcrnatlonaL!.' lo- "^^^;^ ,.y».-—

.
~. ^

tether with the Amei-lfarKi-'t-iJ^SyiUon of - Sommittee before such a resuluUon could
V.ii'oor, the Non-l'artisaii League, va- be passed by a Democrat. The Dfcm>-
riouj farmors- orBaBliationu and- civic - j^ charged 'tonight that tlie Reput)-
•bocSlcs support the I'luiub plan as tho. ,' -^ " .„ *

. ,, ..,.,'
only rational soluUon 0* the railroad , Ucans were unwilling to aUow the Demjo-

pi'oblem." '.'
I .•' '

LOWDEN CALLS FOR ACTION.

Illinois Governor Says Federal Qov*
eminent Must Solve Problem. t.

only rational solution at fhe rallroi

crats to claim any glory In Investlguilj ig

tho tiigh cost of living, or in any oth|er

movement of national good.

Speaker Kxplalns His Staad.

Mr. Ulllelt. however, said that thete

was., iio objection to Mr. Igoe'a resol j-

CHICAGO. Aug.»2.—Governor Loyden ' Hon ; that the member might hare
Is.'^ued a' stat^ient today deelitrlijg there gained recognition If be had n at

can l>e no lasting relief fr,om the pre* t>Ioc)(^ the House JLn.qo<isldering the le-

vitilinff industrial unrest Utttil Ute hlglr'-cesa^jjl^n, The. i^e'^g^,.#d<Jcd5pia^(]^

rost of livihg problem Mis iicen solved, ^lt{ondell asked Mr. Igoe to 'wiUt.AUi^ii.

He Esild the que.-tlon must f^e solved by after theT^cesses were dlacuss<:d. U
the Federal Govemme^it Without delay . der the House rules the Speaker is ii

.t national disaater is to' b4 Averted. lowed to refuse recognition to a meici

"The most serious ' menace to' the fu- ber who Is causing delay, under certain

ture peace of the coustry la the con- conditions. Mr. Mondell said his po li-

stant increase in the ooot of jlKjing," be tlon was that the recess matter shoijlj

r.atld. "Until -that lnct«k:^e- lir^'hliecked have been disposed of first,

and the tendency sUi.^t? 'lit .?^ otlrer i ^Early today before the resolution wfes

the present temporary scarcity of roa<

tcrlals or bring about lower prices for

shoes for the txMning Fall trade. Shoes
to bo sold -in the Bpring of 1920 must
bring atin higher prices based on the

present established price of feather and
labor. These are both exceaalve and far

beyond post experience.
Mr. Igoe sold he did not agrea .With

the statement that the price of labor ta

the tihoe Industry would be a large con-
tributing factor.

Had Facta M Shoo Frleas.

Other material Mr. Igoe had In hand,
according to a report, was:
" A statcmont from The Wall Street

Journal showing the earnings after all

charges for th« Control Leather Com-
pany for the quarter ending June SO.

I&IS. to be f(.:uia.3i3, an Incre^^e of

niore than 100 per cent, over earnings
in the previous quarter and a gafn of

80 per cent, compared with thi corfe-'

spondir.g -pi»rlod of 1018.
" A .statement from the July Isnw of

Hide and Leather, in the form of an
artKle from- the Trade Journal, show-,

ing where a purchaser called on the

wholesalers In Boston and discussed

purchase and' sides. After getting prices

this purchaser, said he would look

around, and rotuming. iq one hour, he
waa advised U^e prices on the lot had
advanced ?l.JbO.
" Another " statement from the same

paper, showiiig- foreign buyers were tak-

ing goods without asking tho prices

and -^^ero paying twice as' mu£h now as'

thej- did in May.
Catalogues of a Boston shoo-manu-

facturer giving shoe prices. ' Shoes were
listed in the March catalogue at $4.80

and .in July at tOklS, ahd a statement

was added that when the same shoes

are manufactured at tho pricaa of mate-

A weak from tomorrow tha fIrat con-

signments of the surplus of Army foo-l

will be placed on aale by the Dcpart-

mant of.-JPuMIc Marketb for the benefit

of the people of Now York. Deputy
Commlssibner of Markets Bdwln J.

O'Malley kretumed yesterday morning
from Wakhlngton, where he bad beaa

<n consultation with Secretary of War
Bakar tot arrange the detaUs of the

sale.- :

|:

A aettMmeat aa to fhe. price* to b«
charged was not aasy, as the market
price of some products has dropped
since the Government bAight the food,

with tho result that it aitinlform method
of price detennlnatl^^ad been used
the city ^ould have tieen . attempting to

scU these products at as high a price

or even hjlgh than the§narket. However,
as the avitrage price #r all the food waa
found to DC between a per cent and 20
per cent.! lower thanjchat of the retail,

market, ati agreemei^ was reached to

«eU all nroducta at &U discount from

COLUMnuS. Ohio., Aug. 2.-Ohio and ^J** "]'"'''fe PT'"' L^ . ,

Michigan have pledged cooperation-. JhL?^5^„ F", ""^, Commissioner

the food Price invesycatlons, which have )
° *'*""' y^t^ra:.y u^mrms that every

W» bnnw of nothinv that Ran reliaT* <" corn, lO.W'O.tKiO pounds Of crat«rUwe know of nothing that can ixu^Tf
, ji^jj^^ ^^ e.ooO.OOO of bacon in 12-
pound Una.
The sale, the War Z>epartment said,

" will bo the largest direct sale to the
American people ever attempted." The
prices were stated to be "materially
lower than those prevailing In tho
ccmmertiial nmrket and the food was de-
scribed as belnit in excellent condition.
"Ail of the commodities." the state-

ment continues, " were Oovemmsnt In*
speeted an'1 prepared In accordance with
army «>eclficatlon8."
The department said surplus property

officers at Hoston. New York. Balti-
more. Newport News. AtlanU, Chicago.
St. Louis. Now Oricans. Fort Sam
Houston. BI . Paso. Omaha, and .San
Francisco had been directed to make
the sales. Presumably the regular lone
rates for parcel post will apply from
these cities In determining tho cost to
purchasers by the parcel post system.

PI.AN WAR ON PROFITEER?.

Ohfo and Alichisaa Will Cooperate
- in InyeatigatJoiia. .

Mi tJRCE^

Change of Food and Water is

apt to cause digestive disturb-
ances that will spoil your pleas-
ure; and there is nothing like
BELL-ANS to quickly relieve
the trouble.

dirp.ctlon tliere>-will ,.J>4 .no, porroanent rieported out Mr._ Igoe appeared bcfo re

;ndustrlal peace. I knovr'ti-ix-n perw-. the Rules Committee with a prepare
ijlexing problem. Butt: sur^y a. j>eople ' statttncnt on the profits tiiads In sn

which accomplished durine 'the, war. In manufacture. He could not get the op-

at least a dozen dtffarenC directions, portunlty to make his statement. On
what had so9:ncd impo^ib'ls, will not the floor he tried to call up Ills resolj-

fall if It attacks this problem in the tlon. Unanimous consent was denied

=,amt! apirit and with the same-.deter- to him. When Mr. Mondell suggest !d

minatlon. The ration alone. 'can deal discussing the three-day recesses. Mr
vith "this question. Means must be ' iBpe refused consent. There the matter
found at w'.iatcver cost to' call a halt rested until just before adjournment ti>-

"ri'-ffc""
""'^'"^ P^'ce* °' .^'. Decessities „jgi,t „j,j.n j^^ MondeU obtained tjie

He urged the producer, business man, j*'""" for a short time.

..„. . , ._ _, , on,i worker to co-operate in' obtaining "I am' confident we oan arrange fbr
•Wilson-a commissior to bo made up of . -reMeX from fo'^jl p.ofitoarinjr. .even W U

; ,hree-day recesses for a period of tiro
,„.-.» ».H . .„„»»,.„. ., .h. „„K-

'".•^^,^!^f"-*J-<^^J,>.'J,«j\Jfj ^rf/^^)Ji\'^\^tkB'b^ton the House should be called

cause, the Federai R'.'serv'e barjcs musttdnto dally session," be said. "I do ml
in some wa.v restrict further issue of

: object to Mr. Igoe's resoluUon. but I
moneys," said Governor Lowden, It \ , i7 , ,*, ,„„„., ,,^. „,„.ij,,
tl-.e unprecedented demand abroad b«.'^^°<"^ '"'^'^ *** '>'• r«que»t for consldtr

tf-.e cau-ijc of t3i«1ncrea.« In prices. -the i ation. because others will ask the saife
(..overnnjent nrtKt find some way to ^ .h{-~ .,

i;rjiit exports of ncce.sriiUes. Chicago Is
""*'*

.^ ^ j , ... 4.

tranquil todiy. V/hcther It la a true"; " 1 don't see why anybody should o»-
we enter upon or permanent peace de- ! Ject to my resolution," said Mr. Igoe.
pends upon the solution of this

"

it-m."

rial today the wholesale prloe will be
wishing to protect big bu^i- not Uss than »3.

" An Interview with a shoe manufact-
urer, in which he said, ' In regard to the

price of shoes this Winter, we all agree
they will be hlghor ; what mark they will

reach only time will solve.'
"

Mr. Igcti has before the Rules Com-
mittee another resolution Inquiring into

profiteering in rents. He tbld the com-
mittee today that rents -were iMing
raised to, re^up taxes. - In support of

this argument, he said that a Ualtttiiore

man. who controls more than 400 apart-

ments, forced bis tenants to sign sin

agreement to pay the additional taxes
pro rata if the property was reassessed.
This action, said Mr. Igoe, was taken
because Baltimore officials threatened
to reassess property where owocra were
raising rents.

Wants Farm Prodaee Bxehajigs.

Representative Sumncra of Texas to-
day Introduced a resolution directing

', - the Secretary of Agriculture to estab-
lish a FarnT Produce Kmdiange, co-oper-
ating with State agencies, and which
shall keep apprised of tha slock of farm
products and the prevailing pricea
throughout the country. This exchange,
Mr. .Sumners says, would try to
"eliminate the waste and extremes In
pricey I'esuliing from the present laclc,
of sy&ttm. Thiouih various branches,
producwrs -would offer products for sale.
Information furnished by -the exchange
would be at the lowest cost of trans-
mission, but no ciiarge would be n>ada
to the producer for effecting a sale."
In a statement later In the day Mr.

Bumners said

2. Operation by direct<|rate of fifteen,

prob- j4f_ Mondell, however, continued firtn

tn his refusal. Then Mr. Igoe made Us
objection. Mr. Mondell Immediate y
movqd that when ths House adjoumud
It would not meet until Tuesday. TqU

five to be chosen by tbe President to yggtcrday.

BAY STATE INQUIRY ON.

Investigators Studying SitiiatJe;. , .

u n ., — .' motion waa carried.
Hearing. Open at Lawrence Tuesday

I

..j „k for unanimoiis confent fbr

EOSTCV, Aug. 1—Tha Stnto Commis- ! present coiulderaUon of t^e reaol'utli m
slon on the necessaries of life announced i on boots and shoes," said Champ Clare
today that its first hearing la "the In- j He made this request three times, b
vestlsation into the high cost of com- , cause of the nolsc-

raadltles would be held In La-wrenca on i iCepreaentatlve Andeiaon of Mlnnaao a
Tue^ay niomtns. The tee situation jresarvad the rlKht to tbject, and saiil:

there, according id John H. Sherburne, i
"" If wj've got to agree to every jes >-

Chaii-raas of the commission. Is a 1
lutiop In oi-der to get a recess, yife

" pressing emergency." as shown by tho ; might bct'ter not have any recess."
fact that funy 100 complaints have been i At this Juncture Representative Bla^-
received since the commission organixod I ton of Texas yelled, " Regular order

$

represent th* public, five to be elocted

by the operating officials and five by
. the- classified employes. ; .

'

.' • S,JS<iual division of sutplus, after pay-
"

.tug .fixed charges and J>perating costs,

. 'between the public andTthe employes.

4. A't^jomatlc .
Teductioij jof rates when

the emiaoyea' share of ^rplus Is more
than &- per cent, of g^s operating

ravehue.- '.

L •
'

B. Regional operation
j
jaa a unified

." aystf^. -. 'J

6. Building of extensloia at expense of

the (iommunltie's bonefitjM. In propor-

tion to the benefit. ;

' The%eads of the fourirailway broth-

erhoods ~and. ten affiliated railway or-

ganizations of'the American. Federation
•f Labor, numbering 2.200,000 men."
said Mr. Sima,, '-' have, asked ma to pre-

sent this bill. The £U.ecutive Council of

the' American Federation of Labor waa
Inatructtd on this matter at Atlantic

City on June 17 last to ' co-operate with

the' organlaationa repreaei^Uiig the rail-

road employes.'
" This it has doiM, and tSainuel Oosn-

pcra. President of the American' Federa-
tion of Labor, Is honorary President and
Warren B. Stone, head of = the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, is Presi-

AKBt -ot the Plumb Plan Laague. formed
tai urge this bill before the country.
" The proposed law would leava the

valuation of the railroads to the courts.

providing for review on appeal from the
flBdlnga of a pi;.qperly coo^tltuted ap-
pralaomont board. By the d^lslona, of

tUs body or of the courts It would pay
back every hohest dollkr put- Into the

xml^tmda, lacuins ther«forT,aoveram«at

i

and the Speaker granted this reque« c,

l£xpert investigators are studying the ' and recognUed Mr. Fordney of Mich 1-

dalry product situation, and dlstrtlsuters

and producers have been requested to
npi>ear at hearings here during the com-
ing week. A report also Is beln^ pre-
pared for tho Governor and Council of
questions to be submitted through them
to tho I'cderal authorities for assistance
and eiiidance relating to Interstate prob-
lems, as it has been found that from 78
to 80 per' cent %f tne fooUstiiffH con-
sumed In Mussacmiaetts comes from out-
sl.le the State. .

The commission already has been ap-
proached by the Mayors cf ten cities and
the Selectmen of 11 number of towns In
connection v/lth their pr.-iposed purchase
of surplus anoy food stocks.

MARYLAND~QFF|CIALS ACT.

Begin Movement to Prosecote
Prvfiteera and Hoardera.

BALTIMORE, Au«. 2.~MaryUBd and
Baltimore publlo officials began to take
ai:tiv(! steps today to prosecute food
profiteers.

Attorney Geoeral Ritchie will enforce
the thirty^day cold storage provision.
He believe-s^ this will result In the pub-
lic refusing to pay top prices for cold
storage products, while In turn the im-
p^Jsor^ment or fining of persons who sell
such storage ' goods In \iolatlon of the
law 1^11 aid the sltuatkin.
• The ;\ Grand Jury of Baltlmoro City
today-- Jock up the question of prosecut-
ing prefitears aiid a. sub-cominlttee was
t^PgSJ^^'^ to «et to work Imi^dlately.
The Governor said today that it was

his decision to place all avaiUblto funds
at the dli<pasal cf a committee to prose
the whole situation, with a view or
bringing out the Identity of persons
suiUjr ot hoarding m4. «r«nt««riaii.

gan, who bad a bill pending.
pamoerats and Republicans alike weJv

astonished. The request by Chonp
Clark had bc£n I'eft completsly up in t) •

air. C3)amp Clark asked If ha had o^
been recognised.

" I recogi.lxe you, but I aJB- Mt,
obliged to recognize tb« gentleman troi a
Missouri," responded the Speaker.

Flan «• Feroe Thscc-Day «e«ss*a>
Mr. Honjlell then mored adjoumme^il
a^ forced It by a vote. Many Repnli-
tlcans voted with the Democrat again it

adjoumlnf. The Democrats were angiy

f.:

-*-

^^

1^^^

,-**#'-

:^-

been launched In both States.
Attorney General Price of Ohio, and

Assistant Attorneys Genwal Pepper, and
Claro Retan of Michigan, at a confer-
ence here not only pledgicd this co-
operation, but expressed the hope that
the entire group of States in the Central
•njeat would Join in the IhvestlgaUon.
The co-operation by Ohio's Attorney

General and ths Michigan repreceata-
tlveis, It was said.- will consist eJflefly
-In exuhanglag Information -obtained by
Grand Jury InvestlgaUons and tSe like,
which u>ay lead from one' State to the
other; also in the methods of conduct-
ing <tha Investigations and prosecutions.
If sueh are deemed necos.'<ary.

"Michigan will gladly furnish f. Ohio
with any Information which may !be of
us« In conducting l«vesUgations In her
neighbor State," Colonel Pepper stated.
Attorney General Price pledired equal
co-opcratlon on Ihc partbf Ohio.
The '• Big Five •• of the packing in-

dustry of the country may be investi-
gated by Ohio food officials and re-
quired to report .liuder .the Ohio eold-
storag-e law.
Thomas C. Onult. Cblpf In«)ect'6r of

tha Cairy and Food Division of the De-.
POrtment "of Agriculture, announced to^
day that ha was investigating the Ohio
law to determine wnetTier the packers,
doing an Interstate business, eould b«
required to make reporU under the Ohio
law.

Heretofore only Ohk> oold.^rage
houses doing business within the Is'tate

have been required to make reports to
Oault's department of, ,tho aBjioant of
focjdstyffs In storage.

The thing which I propose to do In
the sale of farm products is exactly
what we have dene In the sale of farm
credits by the Federal Farm Loan act.
We established farm credits, established
a credit sales cxciionge, and provided a
system of Intermediai-y inspection of the
property basL-i of the credit."
Heprutentatlve I^iood of VlTlnia In-

troduced a KEolutlon for an investiga-
tion by the Federal Tr^de Commission
of Incresstd cost of farm machinery
and fertilisers, which he said had scared
beyond the reiauve prices received by
farmer* fQr their producta. ...

WA8HiNOTON7~Auii;. J, rABsoclsted
Press.)—R;.i)re.«ntE.tive Fitzg»i;ald . of
Massachusetts called at Up^ White House
today to advocate wage tncreaaea fdk' all
Govornment 'employes.
" In view of Uie President's stand re-

garding incrras' s for railroad employes,"
said Mr. Fitzgerald, "something should
be done for all classes of Government
employes. aU of whom are notoriously
underpaid."

DETTROIT. Mich., Aug, «.->» confer-
enoe of Govcrnori ahd Vtornoe Qjfp,-
eral of the 8tat<A'-tt 'tonnfii'er rpraltllgal
ways and mean4'of dealing 'with the
high cost of living and alleged profit-
eering in foodstuffs was suggested to
Governor Cox of Ohio In a telegram
sent this niornlngby Attorney General
Groeabeck of Michigan. . ,

>

" Private combines controlllnr 'neces-
saries of life and creating ficjltious
prices." Mr. Gfoesbeck *^Ieg!sphed.,
"mist Be met by public combine* hav-
ing for' their object the stabilizing of
trade conditions and tho prevention of
injustice as between the dealers and
consumer. Investigations alone will not
accomplish this end. Constructive poli-
cies must be formulated and put into
operation by Joint action of a number of
States so as to bring about effective ha-
tlonal and SUte legislation.

toTOMSENT
PRESIDENT'S MOVE
itnOatnt fross Pag. 1. Cafaimi a.

SALE OFARMYFOOD BY
PARCEL POST AUG. 18

War Departmad WHl SdlSmrpba

SappUes Dheet to FahBc

01 Smdl Lots.

WashINOTON. Aug. 2.—Sale of sur-
plus War Department food direct to the
public through the parcel post will be-
gin Monday, Aug. 18, the W^r Depart-
ment announced today. The necessary
fbrms and blanks for use by the 6il,0p0

Postmasters are- being provided by the
War Department.
The announcement said ealea ^ould

be made in case or earton Iota only,
and that purchasers would have to 'add
the cost of delivery by parcel post
from the storage points where the food
DOW Is held,

Pricea for the food were quoted aa fol-

lows : Meats, coimed beef. No. I can. 30
•ents; No. 2 can. S8 oeata; ilz-pound
can, (2. Roast beef. No. 1 can, 29
cents; one-pound can, tl cents; two-

TODAY'S SUNDAY TIMES
•?t ^ j^ Consists cf 108 Pages,

•_'^^",'- '^- ''.v fDlIovs:.. ,,

' " ' L GMalid Nawa Swrtla^

n. Nawa Saallai^ Finanrial,' Buaiaaaa.

1 .: .
UL Eli!t>r!al SMtiaa.

p. 4 IV. Draau. Murle, SpacisJ Aitidaa.

V. RotograTun nctvra Saction, First hit.

Vl. Kotagramr* .Pict ira SMtioa, S«co««l Put.
VIL RotograTuia Maganaa Saetjaau

VIU. lUviaw al Books Sactioa.

. DC. Raal Eatatt and Want S^tiea.

sentiment, fhe President _ felt, aa the
Senators believe, would not tolerate any
delay in arriving at some basis of aolu-
tlon of the living problem. At the same
time the Prosident. they said, evidently
felt that he could count upon public
support In his Insistence that the treaty
be expedited. »o that a peace statue
might be re-established and the couhtry
enabled to go. on with It* after-war ra-
construction.

'

Th« Republicans wQI diarga In- the
Senate thj»t the President made no aug-
geaOon to Congress aa to handling the
living problem from tho time the ar-
mistice was signed until his letter to
Leader GUlett of the Houae. They wUl
assert that he conveyed no hint to
Congress while abroad that the cost of
living problem was serious enough foi'
Congress to tackle.

To Assail Heaver's Policy.
Furthermore the Republicans will at-

tack the policy of Herbert C. Hoover,
»• Food Administrator, as one of the
elements tendi.ng toward high prices.
Tbey win charge that Mr. Hoover by
regulaUoni and guarantees of prices
-on wheat meat, and sugar waa re«)on-
slble for estobllfiUng sundards which
It Is now difficult to break down.
Senator Reed, Democrat, of Missouri

Is to attack Mr. Hoover In the Senate
on Monday, he announced today He
wlU be followed by Republican Senators
later In the week. Mr. Heed wlU cliarg.
that the meat packer* have been fa-
vored by tho AdmlnlstraUon. and that
tho anUro problem of food pricee had
been pooriy worked out
The Republicans will charge Ib their

apeochcs that allied extravagance of
the Admlhlstratlon In war expenditure*
Is another, element figuring Id 'the cost
of living problem.
Leaders among the Senata majority

declare that the Inqulnr Into food prieca
WlU not be allowed to Interfere with
their program on the treaty. They wlU
\ake aU the time they want h> oon-
•iderlng It, they Instst. and wIU relect
the treaty rather'than Sow It t?1b.adopteu wlUiout tho reaervatlooa th^
as«crt are necessary. '

AdmlnlSlraiion Senators resented the^sinualion of the K.publlcani that the
President was endeavoring to use the
cost of living problem as a club in the
treaty flsht The PrMldent. they said,
tackltd the food problem aa soon as hehad become apprised of iu gravity Mr
VVilsoD. Ihey said, baa token an un-
wavering att:tiide In the I>^a«ue of
Nations fight and that the cost of llv-
tog ^ueatlao U la ao wajr Mlatad to UU

faciUty . the city couBjt. offer wotUd be

I

placed at his disposal^ "and as a result
preparations are now Wing made for the
disposal f)f the foo<^5kr 100 different
polnu. Not only wiU the fire houses,
police stations. Health Department
depot*, aad public marketa be uaod. but
those depkrtment stores which are will-
ing to diitributa the food to the public '.

without profit, will have the opportunity
|

to djj so. Already several of these estab- I

lishments have offered their services.
If thiese sentres prove Inadequate even
the pubUe' schools wlU be utilized.

I'lfteen Carloads First.

New York City wIU be i>ermltted to
make almost unlimited drafts upon the
army etc re as long as It lasts. Mr.
O'Malley said, but heiwiU first expiri-
ment with fifteen cai-loads. Not only
would thi lower prIcfS offercd bo an ad-
vantage to the peoi^. he pointed out,
but the ncre fact tlitt a repre3entaUvc
of the cl ;y hod gone? to Washington to
negotiate the purchoge had already had
an effect upon the ifarket for food In-
cluded In the consigi^cnt
Mr. O'JIaUey conflSncd the etnteraent

made on Friday tha| he and tho m-n
with who in bo was dgahngr in Washing-
top had bfeen'traUed t^ strange men who
would aii reveal th|4r Identity. Mr.
O'Malley concluded tl^fc since they could
not prove^ themselves iojbe on legitimate
business (hey must be^ representatives of
tliose intefresU whose profiteering would
be injure^ by the puMlc.sales of army
food. i ;

_" Next wonda}- or Tuejday," said Mr.
O'Malley

.1 "I shall maker known the list
of foods [to be brought ;Jn_on the first
conElgnmeuC, and,in so Car,«s I am able
I will publish Uie prlcei \frrom time to
(Jme, as Uie places are .^selwtted, I shall
'fil.?D matte mtMVt: the diitrtbiiUon points.
Stist whsjt the effects wlU be upon th ?

local markeu It Is not- yet/ possible to
determln^, but In Washjngtan the effect
up<>n prides was marked. Veal dropped

- two ceitf a pound aind ^hickcn five
cents. The Government las' agreed to
take back any part of thSf' goods which
are recSlf'cd. Ja ujiflt condition.^ and as
the city is acting merely as agent there
Is tiO" -ehlanc* of, financial 'loss which
will havi) to borne by the taxpayers."
When slsked what part the ?ost Off^e

would pljay In the sale of -Jhe army
foods. Mir. O'Malley said be i believed
that that department would, 5lmit Its
operation^ largely to the rural districts.
One of the reasons he gave fci- this is
that sonJe of the goods Is packed In
Urge 'qu4ntitlea. Cereals, for instance,
ho said, jcome In lOO-pound ?isgs. If
these were sold through the Pilst Office
In New York the departmAar''Would be
compelled to maintain a force;rOf clerks
to make Jup the smaller quangties. In
New Torg this can be much rribre easily
handled by the department suS-e or dty
facUltlea.j . |
CoUector of Cnstoms Byroh %. Newton

telegraph^ E. C. Morso. As^-stant Di-
rector of

I

Sales of the War Department,
at Washington, requesting that a supl
ply of thd surplus War Department food-
etutte be made available for^the 4,5C0
customs «mpIoyes In - thfa'^iiSrt. This
food, if lieceived. wlU be distributed at
cost throiigh the office of the Surveyor
of Custor^s.

Sees Employee la Need.

In ipeailng of the altuatlon Collector
Newton 4aid;

j" Among the 4.500 Unite* SUtes cus- .

toms employes In this port I know there :

are many whose Tamllle* ara actually
i

suffering Ifor the waat of sufBdent food, i

and I eairneotty hepo that toy rttquest I

for this temporary aid will be granted.
All Gove^mcnt employes ara suffering

jfrom the excessive cost of Uvlng more
keenly th|tn others becauae in hjost cases

'

they are
j

receiving tho same My they
'

received
| twenty years ago.- Congress

recently inude an allowanceiof $210 perannum fdr all Government employes re-
ceiving dp to and Including: ^soo but
that la ijholly lnsufflde.it to* meet the
Increased! iost of Hying and much below
tho general rate of Increaa* given to
other employes outside the aei-vice. i

' In m<>st cases the additional »240 la
'

absorbed In Increased renUl ^and there- :

fore proyidea no aid In the matter of i

food, clojthlng, and other family ex-
penses, -j-he Secretary of the Treaaury

j

recently isked Congress to approprlaU
an addit: onal $1,884,000 In order that

'•

living sa aries might be given to cua- t

toms employes thi-oughout the country '

but Congjress did not eee fit to gratit
that requtst. It Is a fact that today a
maiority lof the expert clerks lo thecustoms iervice of this port, who hav«
given malny years to Uic »ci-vlt«. ir'

i

receiving
;
salaries less thah the waiMji

of longshpromen." -»»"

One map who has been Id the aervlcii
gave the following solution for the^i
of aimy 4uppll«&. .

" "*'•

" All that would be necessary ha

by the War Ueparunanl to all ooitQuarlermMtors. depot Quarterinast^s
and other Quartermasters having .udI
piles, directing them to sell these sua.
piles to the public on exactly ths same
basis that supplies are sold to clvUioa
eniployes of the army, that U. cost rltis
10 per cent., and to let thU fact be wiS.

'

known, r~ "--• •-

the vari
tilere
supplies were exhausted
also to such tbincs as _ _
shoes, or tLnyUtlng else Ihe «i?uar'ieVma1:
ters havet Tlie same ruliii* could k.

Uie Paymaster General of tlie NavvTen per cent, would .-aMIy pay for aifyhelp requlired by either the' Wa? or Navy
Z>epartme«it to hasdl* thaae gooS"

6 Bell-anS
Hot water
Sure Relief
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StretcheHl as in the tire, good'tubcs So
not ripwhencutTbey cut cut donet rip.

The slightest cut in an inferior tube
—Rip! and the tube is ruined. Make
your dealer prove that the tube he
seUs will etand the ffoiwalk test

(•

The Scissors Test
_>rbd[uce8 actual service condirions. You

-hold the rubber at tension exactly as the

ttVNi^Lc^hlp^e'fecieso^re is like

"^e^edge of^at pftmcture. 7--

This test proves the truth of the Norwalk

guarantee: Norwalk Tubes do not rip as
'"*' otherj tubes. Cuts can al-

ways be repaired. They^tr

do not spread. i, ;

It proves before ypu

'

buy, the mileage you can

get from Norwalks.

Norwalk Tubes, red

and gray, are made of

highest grade floating

Stock*.

And there's a Norwalk

Casing too.

If"your dealer cannot

supply you '\vrite to

The Scissors

Test

Takesample piece
of tuLe Yn in- bjt 3

in.Stretch to 9 in.

or three times its

original lengtli.

Cut on tLe edge

with scissors. The
tnit should not be

more tlian l^ in.

acrossthe sample..

If the 6trip tears

apart the rubber

is.inferior.

James M^rVm, Distributor,
134 West 52nd Sl.,^>w York City

American Motor., Inc.. Bxportoi-«.J.I(IO Broad St., N. T. City.

NORWALK TIRE & R^BER COMPANY
.. Mtbtn 9f Cosines. Cord and Fabric; and ofTabn, Rid and Gr«f'

Norwalk, Connecticut ^.'-

*PIoetin4 Stock means rubber so pure that it floats. It is the stand-

ard. It means v#bat 24K ^old means. To you it means mileage. File

away a dateti sample of Norwalk Tube and others and oompara

them at the end of a year.

You are <om< to learn a lot more about Norwalk quality. But

don't wait. Start saving your culeaje-money now. Get the stuff

that'a in the tube. Ask us for a sample of Norwalk rubber.
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URGENT APPEALS ho US

Qu»rr«ls Certain if Europe Taeklea

prctlem Alone—State$lnen Want
Temptation Removed.

IDRRISH MANDATES

ARE PEACE PDZZLE

T7«jr Form Is Difficult, but the

Question of Who Accepts

Them Is Momentous.

THE NEW
J*W" tr*«ty In another (mm <a tb«word.
The beat tolutton of all kxv •>»»> -»

to be removed fr±»'l.':l"°/ «'"'>?*."«>''

wouM «?««? m»n5L*"*^% "^'J, America
noDlo Jr„f .

"mandates for Constanti-
conferenr^ ^"'i'"'» »"<^ «»<«" 'or the

fmure '* *''* pro«ram for the

aj^-'i

Br CHAITLrs A. SEM>EJf.

i^t 1?I9. tij Thtf .\>w Toft Tlmrs Cnmpftay.

-i.Wc lo Ths Nkw Yimik Tijiei.

p^RI.-;. Autr 2—The Peace Confer-

j,^ O-'mmlssJof;. , intrusted with the

«jrk ot ,i.;Ti?int; formulas for mandates.

fis MHit'ltlf'l ''» »<>rlt on the' forms

'or Uie jo-cai:«! " E • and " G " man-

jatfs. B ' belRB for the German rolo-

r.l-3 131 Afrio» and • c " for the Pacific

iriands-

.

»

This forlt has Ix-en done at sessions

Ir,
Untion. i>n Aiig. 13 th ; commission

j.ij,vp>.M"Hgaifi tn that city to under-

altf tiie mcri- cilffti'iilt tasli of devlslns

t .'ona, tur "thf mnndates^of Clft«s A.
nnj^r iKhlch Turiiey t» 'to be admlnts-

yrrd
,

•

'

* ,

thf *.3it>vr." if the comrtisslpii are

Caacl Hoi'-'*.! L<""di ijiliter, M. Simon.

trJ Barin; Chirr,'..!. • ,

It t?-s;i;.'iil:.t(^l in advance that the

fiinnj f«f T'lritey will require the jjcwer

d scctptlnK th'? man<!ate lo cive the

M'-i*' popui»tions a certain measure of

Hi^jne Knie iir.-l .-^i !f -sovernment : fur-
:h-rijior«. the n-.-iij'.^tory power must.
*1thl.-i' one year .-if ivi- accepting t!ie re-

tpc.n.«!bnit.v. .'ut:ii.:t ,to the l>?r.fruo of

Sgtlo.n.-; the run.<titu;ion or organic law
ur.dff which it is iiio^oscd to aclminis-'

!tr fts tru-'t. The I- .ipue -will hiive the
right U) mijdity the propos^*i law.

The n;ar.fiatr-s for Classes B and C
ijv in the naidre of a contract between
ipe L-'^aKue uti'l the mandatory powers,

Tn*y pro\ Iile •.h*' fl\ that the mandatory
call t^ot e.\;.-lolt the native population
-jaced ir itA keeplnjr, that no protective

(iriff r.or. » conomic barrf^r of any Ic'lnd

siiU be use4 against the nations not

liolitrs the mandat." and that such con-
^asioits In the countrj- under -mandate
ir'are proper; shall be- ava'ilable to -

ctisans of alj liatior.s on e^ual, terms,

Far more Uit«^,vinK than what form
'.he tnaniiatcs of Class A. will' take Is

\ht qutjstiun of what country or coun-

u!?? -Bcii'-tcccpt tiiem. It is a question

ii-?-ly fe.-nii'i 'jp with the cmsideration

o: traniir.!; the Tuikifh treaty, Pre-
1 .jtT V*r,niz€loj* r«~-centiy raised the ques-

uon whether .\nierica wouhl sign the

vfuiffar'-rtH Tt-af e Treaty, although not at

WIT with I,uIc:arJa- If it was not Ameri-
ca's ini-=r,tiQn to i^lgTi it. the Greek
!siatesir.ar, «i:;;Keated he did not wont
h»T to par*,ici,;iate In framing it. That
Incident was close'd with the assurance
fiia' A,'aerica'purTK>sed to sign It

BLAME THE n-AUANS
FOR FlUME CUSHES

IntereHiei Comnustion's Dedsnn,
However,Fmh to Cause Aity

Explomn in Rome.

GERMAN LABORITES

• REFUSE OFFICES

Tell International Trade Union

Federation Meeting They

Feel Despised. «i .'-»

YORK TIMES. gtlNDAY, AUGUST 3. 19191

fLDriUlll^nlliiESLAY » r**"' n,e«U^ of RiduSf 8^U11,U

PLANS OF CAMPAIGN

AUSTRIANS FOLLQW SUIT

ROME. .Aug. a.—The decision of the
Interallied Military Commission un-favorabU^o Itaily reeardlns the riuni*
Incident*, has failed to cauae any ex-
.ploslon of Indlcnatlon In Italy, aa it
mlsht have done if it had been ren-
dered six weeks agx),
{The commission In question waa ap-

pointed early In July to" Investigate
clashes between Italian troops and otlier
elefttenta In the occupying ,fQrces at
Flume. No report of any decision has
reached thU country.]
Hopolo Romano .olmply says t*at

It refcrets that the commission waa ao
partial. Only the American meznJ>cr
seems to have be«n .tmblased, it says.
while the French an« British meinbera
decided against Italy.

II Mattlno remarks:

Engllahman Electtfl^ Praaldant and

Frenchman Ind Btlgtan First

and- Second Vice PrMidenta.

AMSTERDA.M. Au«. -1, (Aseodated
Press.)—W. A. Appleton, secretary of
the General Fedcr:.tlon of Trades Unions
of Oreat Britain, who today was elected
President of the International Tra^e
Union Federation, was proposed for this

office by Samuel Gompers, President oit

U»« American Federation of- Labor. Ap-
pleton was chosen by 31 vot<a as aealnat
18 for President Oudegeest of the Dutch
L.abor Federation. '

Leon Jouhaux, the French labor lead-f

er. was chosen First Vicfl President, re-

ceiving SO votes to 19 for Carl Rudolph
Lejlen, President of the German Fed-
eration of Trades Unions. Leslen de-
clined to accept the Second Vice Presl-

Pal Election Will Determine Na-

lional Course en Enforcing

Qerman Treaty.

.WHJERE THE^PARTIES $TAND

"Radlcil Soelallets." Who Are V<ot

Ridical and Often Antl-8«elatl*t

Hope to Hold Their Lead.

"The commission overdid its task aa. dency or any other office as. he said.
In8tea.d <jf limiting it« investigation to the ;

'^le meeting appeared to despise the Ger-
Franeo-ltaiian IncldenU.. k extended Its i

mans. The Austrian* also refused to ac-
inqulry to the activity of the National cePt office.
Council Qf Flume, v.-hlch legally repre-

?S.'J'*o<.""-','^'>'v'^,\'"" been elected onOct. 28. af.,er the Hungarian authorities
had left, and which sucoiwdcd In pre-
«ervlnc the city I'rom anarchy."

MAY FORCE PAYMENT
^
FOR SCAPA FLOW LOSS

French Mamsier Suggests AlUesl

M<ty Require Mor^ Skips or.

' Maieridltrom Germany. \

—T-.
'

PARIS, Aug, 2,—The Peace Commit-
tee of the Chamlwr of Deputies, which
by a vote of 34 to 1 yesterday recom-
mended to the Chamber that the Ger-
man Peace Treaty be ratified, listened
before balloting to Geor^a Leygues.
Minister of Marine. The Minister stated

M. Mertens, the Belgian leader, was
elected Second Vice President- Twenty-
clKht votes w%re ca^t for htm, the Ger-
man, Austrian and Scandinavian dele-

gates not voting.
Mr. Uomnera declared Ixter that Amer-

icans mlghl accept office in the new or-

ganization when the South American
membership bectime better organiied.
, The German ucleiiates stated today
that their defense ot their attitude dur-
ing Uie war, made ui a previous ses-
sion, had been received badly l>ecauso
it was nejl well translated. lliey said
they did not agree entirely with ti)-,

resolution offered by Herr Sassenbach.
the German Socialiiit leader, which w is
criticized by the American delegation
as being " unrepenant," but they said
they did i&ot repudiate it.

The subscriptions to the Interha-
tionale were fixed at 12 Dutch florins
(about $4.80) for each thotuand mern-
l>ers, ,

The contest over the fundamental
questions of natlottal representation ani
democratic control of future interna-
tional trade unioii congresses rc-vjlt-

,.,..,,...,_ ^ ed In a compromise.- adopted by a votn
that the efforts of the Government tend-i of 18»to 5, with six delegates not vot
ed toward the recovery of the entire
tonnage lost by the French during the
war and also the tonnaje which the Gov-
ernment had been unable to build i:«

the same period.

Unfortunately," M, lijgues said, part
of the guarantee disappeared at Scapa
Flow, but the sinklngiof the German
fleet: was a violatlon'^o'f the armistice
and thus Involved the responsibility of
Gerlliany, which mU-ht be' called upon
to answer with what ships remained or
by 'the delivery of naval material.
After recalling the r6le -played by the

French Navy during a>e, war. and es-

,. ^.iiar que,st.on U a-lreadyr^a^
,:^=,i,-'^^,^^J,'^^«,

^-^Uerra^^^^^^^

England or tiie United States, bat must
have a fleet assuring her naval position.
Former Pnemler Viviaril. who presided,

then called upon the commission to vote
on the treaty. Deputy Louis Marin,

against it. One was rejected, the others
\were postponed for discussion, and the
i

vote wa,s taken, I

-. reference lo America and the Turkish
,-«aly Sut Regardless of the fact that.

in:e.-ica never declared war on Turkey,
lid i*eiriiless of, the question whether

- ,AT.rTican people will finally consent

je'-<T;t a mandate for part of Turkey.
:*!?, if^ired by the Europeans that

r/3i<-a sh^il take a large share in the

tiila? of the Turki,'ih treaty, to save
iir: frcn their own quarrels about It,

i::ch it lalies for prantei woirid oeonr
, - „,. hJufope-an nation,** once more at-
; jE|it.-1 l« settle the Turkish- question

iT-elv >mong theniselve^ .

N?«<l!es3 to say. it is particularly de-
sfMl 3y the Turks themselves arid by
i! Christ ian.popuratlon* of the Turkish
%:jlr'? that the Unitej? ;^!tates shall take
I iarje part in making the Turkish
iMty, Dnrfglnc to the task the appUca-
bii 01 th(j ,^\Vili4on principles,
T^-as- Car* flioth4rg flefi«i;te has' been

l(tcaipii.-i,edl by, the Supieme Cotmcil
S ira-'.ing the list of the treatle.'s with

tair -'neniy Staf<'s. There is only
»::,-»t- risis^t be called ra;w ^miKerial for
r:it.T in th'^ jjhap*' t f tentative prop-
r^t-'oR'^y v.'iriouj KujUpean States of i

.!{, 5he} want, ('iirh for Itself, in ter-
; ,^^

-O ,- contiOs^V ti.:ity based .solely i
"' '••'"O meters, near Verona

;a tseio f'rop'..sitTf»!=casould be a very ' ,\11 en board were klU^d^

ot ,ie^^o u, wiin SIX aeiegates not vot-
ing, Vhe compromise provided that eacU
country should have one vote lor 2r>0,-
(HIO members, two vptes for a half mil-
lion members, three vo:ee for a million
members and an additional vote for
each half million members above the
first million. Countries having less
than a quarter mlliloa members would
be entitled to one vote.
Mr. Gompers, speakl.-ir for the Ameri-

can delegation, accepted the proposition
subject to the approval of the unions
he represented. He said he did this In
the Interest of the success and the per-
manency of the International movement
The British delegation concurred In this
declaration. Mr. Gompers demanded
that this system of votes l>e adopted
for the remainder of the present session.

It was the expectation that under thl,<

s>atem the votes would be distributed
as follows : America, nine votes ; Bal-
gtum. two ; Bohemia, one ; Denmark,
two: Germany, thlrtejn: Great BrItSiln,
eleven ; France, four ; Austria anei Hoi-:
Itnd, two votes each ; Luxemburg. Nor-

,^h^° i*",/'""„'l„SS?iS" e';i?.?P^i"*;^„°I i ^»>-. Spain, Sweden a«d SwlUerland

PLANE FALLS miTALY,
KILLING 14 PASSENGERS

Caprom Machine Flanges to Earth

from aHdght of 1,000
* Meters.

ROME. Aug. 2. (Associated Pre,js.)—
A Capronl airplane, flying from Venice
to Milan today with fourteen persons on
board, fell to the ground fi-om a iielght

8ELAKUN OUSTED,

-MODERATES RUy

GERMANS SAIL FOR HOME.

35 Red Cross Workers Were Pris-

oners of Kolchak.

A i>arty of thirty-five German Red
Cross workers, five of them women, who
have been prisoners of the Kolchak (Gov-

ernment at Omsk, sailed for home yes-
terday, on the steamship Oscar II. They
came by way of . the Pacific, and have
be%n In this city ten days under escort
of the Department of Justice.
The workers complained" over the way

they were treated by their Jailers. In
the party were six members of the Aus- i

trian Red Cross, who were prisoners of
the ryvolutlonary Governments of Rus-
sia lor several years. Some of them
said Czech troops made Bolshevlkl pris-
oners dig their own graves and then shot
them.

• By CRARLBS A. SKLDKIT.
CoOTilsM. l»lt. kr'Th* |(» Vuk n«« Cbvi or.

Special Cal>t«<o Til* New Vo«k Timu.
PJJtlS. Aug."^ 1.—The Radical Socialist

Par( y group In the French ChanRwr of
Deputes is now going through a series
of p irty caucuses to devise means to get
enoi gh *«au 'in the coming elections to
maintain the group's present dominant
strength in the new (Chamber. French
IMirtir pollUcs now shoQld be of Interest
la , Lmerica

.
and elsewhere outside of

Fra)ice, because the result of the Pill
elecilons for a new Parliament will
larg 'ly determine the future foreign pol-
icy . if France, and particularly tlie atU-
lude of the country toward (3erniany
and tlie question qf revising the German
Peare Treaty.

In the midst of all uncertainties aa to
the luture world, one sure thing Is that
In e rcry great nation for a long Ume to
corns there Is going to be the issue:
Shall or shall not the German treaty be
mod fled to make terms more easy for
the conquered nation? The Issue will
not lie with one modification. The pres-
sure will be Amtlnuous for years to
com • on all tjie alUed fcountrlea to relent
on tils or that point of the treaty.
In France the present numerically

dom nating political group In ParlU-men -the Radical SoclalUt-in so far
as 11 has.any program Is against treaty
revMon.T The next largest political
group In France, the Unified Socialist
may reasonably be expected to make a
figh In the coming elections on a pro-
grati that will Include giving easier
^«ti» to Germany, the withdrawing of
Freich occupation troops from the
Rhiie. and declaring against the use of
Freich troops for forcible Intervention
in I ussU or anywhere, else In Europe
In iiddltlon. of course, the Socialists
win have the. usual plank for national-
ization of Industries and other sweeping
soclil changr-s. ,

> either

cal

merclal revival fn Centanl Europe, Some i proclamation declaring that " blood
of the newspapers suggested the forma-
tion by the Allies of a Danube -Federa-
tion, to include t>oth -\ustrta and Hun-
gar>-.

CaftMnunI- from P&«e 1. Cf>laniii 1.

Slier- «,,>, 1 Savk>'d ammunition
»te wre hara«>e'l hj- thi

'i-'fir". of ihe pea-'<;inls. Till:

"W t'j r.ave been thoroughly
••' Hune»rtp,n.>; were said to have sur- i H<}o\'er.

""rfw^-i or fli d when a Rumanian dl- i

Captain Gregory a Californian.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2.—Captain

i Thomas C. Gregory. U, S.i A., of San
IVanci-ico. United States .Fdod Adminis-
trator In the Vienna region, who was

and ' "'^''^ '" have taken' a promljient p£:.-t In

; the overthrowing of Bela- Kun, was' -- -'orney here. He Joined
distinctively Cali-

_ remained abroad as
member Of the staff of Herbert Q.

... : the overthrowing o
le guerrilla

j formerly an jltorne
lis force was t the •\urlzzlles.'* a
ly defeated,

j

£°- "'£'^fJ'"'"^JL-".

;aloo .:T.«.,ed the rhelss River at Tlska- i KUN'S POWER LONG TOTTERINQ
•a»<i They a!.«fi took Szolnok. cutting,
'> Bujapest Hallway ;FalI Hastened by Peace Conference's
-tr»?gi.r» ;r-,.T, the -Soviet army,; Warning to Hungarians.

"lenlcg l;u(lipe.-t afoot and In auto- i __ _. » .v.* i> i^ _•_.
T-r*ii„ V . . . .,_ „ The overturn of the Bela Kun regime
-'hllw, brought the news of the Ru- ,' „ o,„,„_.. k^ k^.., i....,..-^.-. ,„-

Ka

"T well. If you demand It. I must
tile b-st fight I could,"
the newspapers I!ela

'Mnlan advance, Tht^ said that the
temy wa.^ ynij twenty-flveUnlles from
''"

',-ai.ital.

^Or, r^rcjpt of tv,„ , ,^,, tTi.m the front.
-sia Kur. a't a meeitng <>( the s.jvlet,
Wl»fsic~l and niUi his back to the wall.
C'TlaroiJ

;

V

'ccordlcg
t

*!. in rtfusin^ Thursday the proposal
' 'rtceral lioehni, his Minister of War.

>i'

'*"*
"^'f" t''" Government to the

^JOalists declared that Hurigarj-
t^rnain a Hungary of Soviets.
proletariat would defend the

V'tw of councils to the last drop of
lood.

-v-sn to Uie extent of fighting In
';? st-wt^ of, liudapest.

,
f lews of H..|a Kun'a downfall was

'made pm,,,^ Imrnedlately,' either In

iwril""" ^''^n" Before making It

kjit to
";","»* ''ablnet went Into ses-

«t viol. '* 'n';ah» for the prevention
"N.^:;?'^'- il'-.-mwhile the allied rep-

»».i.ni ,': "I'ludjr.g Ueut. Col. Bo-
iTrif,, ,j", "*ly, b. gan taking steps to
Tv-_ '*'« Kun,
•'"T* "Sim „. i .

arid fct

IV- "''' ,'<-Tld t<i

their

be few wounded
.Soviet troops be-

refus^l to, accept battle
Their officers were re-

liraii 7 ""."' bi'en undermining their

The ,„, ^^^^ '""t month,
'>>^>mr,^. S" "' 'fi« and-Communlst
EiKwI; "* "* Szegedln. southwest of
loaTi;,' , 'onffldercd uncertain by

?"«I !r, hav,..

fcjda'
touch with the situation in

at Budapest has been Impending for

i some time. The Peace Conference, aa
It made clear In a recent statement,
found It Imiiosslble to deal with him.
because cf his failure to keep armi^^to
Bgreemcn.s, Likewise It regarded ti«

rule as not truly representative of tlrt

Htfngarlan people.

These facts led the Peace Conference,
through its President^ fremler Cle-

mene^au, to Issue an appeal on July 28

to the Hungarian people to substitute a
i^ew Government for that of Bela Kun,
pointing out that the. lifting of the

blockade, economic reconstruction, and
the granting of. peace tij Hungary could

only bo brought about " with a Gov-
eriimenf which represents the Hunga-
rian people and not with one that rests
it.^ authority upon terrorism."
This appeal was not long In bringing

results. Colonel Cunningham, men-
tioned In the dispatches, and other rep-
resentatives of the Allies were sought
cut in Vienna by representative Hun-
garians to whom the allied position was
made clear. Communication with Buda-
pest was kept up by wire, and Bela Kun
was brought more directlj- Into the ne-
gotiations at a late period when he
traveled from Budapest to the Austrian
border and met there the Hungarians
who had been con^lting wtih the Allies
In Vienna,
The military situation t/i Hungary

worked in with the desires of the Allies
In securing Bela Kun's retirement, aa
the attack made by the Red army on
the Rumanians recently, apparently In
an effort by Bela Kun to cut his way
through and get In touch with the^Rus

—

slan Bolshevlkl, resulted In a severe de-

shall flow henceforth. If necessary, to
Insure the protection of the proletariat."
' The Russian Soviet Government was
deeply Interested In the Hungarian Red
rfiglme:" Frequent communications were
exchanged between Bela Kun and Lenin
and the lesser Russian Bolshevist of-
flclaU, -^

SENDS„jaVERTURE TO PARIS.

New' Hungarian Qovernment Asks
for Relations with Allies.

PAillS., Aug. 2, (Associated Pre«».)—
The * new Hungarian tiovernment,
through the Italian Mission at Budapest,
has sent a message to the Peace Con-
ference asking for the establishment of
lelatloni with the conference.
The conference, in reply, said fliat It

expected the new Government to comply
with the terms of the armistice, and
hope<U^hat the establishment of an or-
derly^Govemment In Hungary would
maku possible the resuming of economic
relations.
The new Government wai comment-

ed ujKin generally in Peace Confer-
ence circles texlay as being moderate

i lUid one that could be de^l with by the
' Allies-

Virtually, all the members of the Pro-
visional Governmernt were skld to be So-
cialists of the Right or of the Extreme
Right, and were regarded as .temperate
In their views, Peter Agoston, .Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Is known here as a
mexlerate. Many members of the Peace
C-onfereoce are well aceiualnted with
him. His position In the -Bela Kun ad-
ministration Is said tO'have been a sub-
ordinate one.
The Rumanian and Czechoslovak'dcle-

fatlons sent to the Peace Conference to-
»y .communication- urging the neces-

sity of Immediately disarming the Hun-
garian forces. The Temps- says These
sUtements set forth that the Rumanian
and Czechoslovak troops faced the pos-
sibility of being forced to resort to mili-
tary operations to Insure such disarma-
ment..

'apejit h
»*i»,ri me siiuation in;

'->« Sz,7i\, 1*. ""»'* '•'** members
; f^^i tor his army.

hav« 'i^"'", Administration expect
j

Bela Kun's meteoric career In political

"rnmert""^?.!, '*'* "*" permanent
' affairs began in March of this year.

'Jen<-r>i'','i. iV"'"
"""* government. It i;when Count Karolyi threw down the

tnictririljL '^''«vofl. will be finally con- f reins of Government In Budapest and
All H,m ,

I'arliHment meets. . power was taken over by the Soviet
"*! win

''' faetlons. It Is und^r- I Government. In which Kun assumed the

LONDON. Aug. 2,—Budapest is order-
ly today, following the change In Gov-
ernment, according to an Bxchanxe
Telegraph dispatch from Vienna, Mlii-
Ister. of War Haubrich was appointee]
City Director, and declared martial law
Every one Is required !•> lie at home bv
8:30 o'clock In the evening, and |tn or-
der has licen Issued for the execution
on the spot of any one eaufht rfiikbln;
or pillaging,
rtke troops known as the "Lenin Lads"

have disappeared.

So It

'iiflnr.V ""PP'Tt measures to obtain post of Minister of Foreign Affairs and
» 'uUef ,

.^'' '^'' frontiers and to get of which
' ' '"" —'

'

rontiers and to get
;hri>uh-

es here hel-l a cele
II oi

Vienna said"^ reiinn.. ^•••j«iB in Vienna sal'l

'^"•J^enJ "'""" "^ 'he HungKrtan
* »ltu»t?o„V '''P^te<i' to Improve

"e£?^' ««r"i4s""''"-
"^"""'"'^ "'^

* ^Mt^m,"'*" Improved today and
••< of f[^rl?

«rambl> for the pur-„^2:^rorelgn money, ' which had be-

CABINET SEEKS WORLD PEACE

(View Hungarian Cabinet Tells of
Aims la Manifesto.

COPE.VHAGa^^ Aug 2.—A dispatch
from Budapest announces that the new
Socialist Government has issued a manl-
feito stating that Its chief task will
be. to preserve International order an'l
enter into negtitiatlons with the en-
tent*.
A proclamation Issued recently by

Belu Kun aeldressed " To All Coun-
tries." received here to.lay In Budap-ut
dispatches, protested ag'alnst the aHled
economic blockade. The proclamation
declared that the' Allles.i anei not Hun

he was the moving spirit and
the virtual head,

m-iiin^":"" 'e>uKee» here hel-l a cele- His Communist r«glme In Budapest.
^ciw^; ""^'Sbt over the downfall

'

of while apparenUy not conducted along
"^"""nisir.. OffioiaiB i^ V^rnna saM «"<^b drastically repressive lines aa thatVienna saKi ^^ j^^,^ ,^ Ru..wia, Is reported to have

been sustained by methods In many
.ways similar, A counter-revolutionary

>. j i . ^ »w ... —i;
Government was set up at Szegtjdln, i

gary. had violated tho armUtlce cond>-

with which the Rumanians co-operated. M'^f. and ,»""™ ^ . .
, .,

Whenever a counter-tevolutlonary at- W e shall persist In cur revolutionary

tempt made Itself evident (n the capital. I struggle. We are not prepared to ex-

markert V- :i;«""v" —' ,— however, the dictatorship dealt with It
i
change our liberation from exploitation

tJ^
"••eoMy, became less severely This was the case early In I for a miserable mess of potuge. We

i."-" the ,j,.l , newspapers commented I July when as a result of an abortive are convinced that the entente will not

r^ fc h»v- *" ''^ '*>* Soviet as cer- liuprislng forty youths from the Budapest attain Its aim, and that the workers^ <« tnaVl
" Kood effect on business I Military Academy and three offteers : will be able to end the hunger Wockadb

"larK the beginning of a com- I were banged. Bela Kun tMUssued a I esUbUsbed against US."^^ ' - • ^

Kadleal Nor Soclallatle.
As to the dominant party, the Radl-

Soclallst. now In caucus to de-
cide the best method to win votes It
shot Id be understood that It Is neither
socii llstic nor iodlcal. if conservative
pollllclans of the RepubUcan and Demo-
crat c parties In America should be
tran .planted to French politics theywoud find the so-called Radical 80-
clallit party In this country mostcon-
genl tl soil for their own notions. This
group was once radical, hence the
first part of lu group BtJe. Its chief
rea».n for being at ^the- outset of Its
part r history was to fight the cneHcal
or Catholic party. Frequer.tly to win
seaU In the Chamber In those days the
Radicals would combine with the So-
da U; is on the basis of 5thelr common
hostility to the Church. JA.* a result of
the requency and su^'ceas.of these al-
Uancss In such departments or districts
as political expediency"

_
made them

profitable there cane to.'<be employed
the 'ombloatlon title "^dlcal Soclal-
IsU." which by usag« hasi'acqulred per-
mani ncy as a party appellaUon. but It ^
meat incless and mlsleadbig outside of
Fran ce. '"'"'"- r,^-.- -•- *-""i- -• -,.

Fuithermore, this numerically domi-
nant party has no well recognized prin-
ciple or set of principles^ for which It

fight I. There Is no longer! an>-thing left
of tlie clerical party but , a negligible
remnant without power, -'JEeadershIp -or
foIIo'Nng, so'there'ls noiiblg issue on
whlcii the so-caned Rad^alx combine,
Sinct the dying of clerlcalUm the Radi-
cals fight socialism and ; 'Socialists as
often as anything else. During the last
five -ears of the war thia jack of party
Issue I has not been felt. 'Oor there was
only sne big iMue. Now ttte parties are
force 1 to fiffd new excuses, fqr existence
or r vamp the old one!, because the
real Socialists have the\ only political
party In Franco with a thorough or-
ganliatlon and a recognized program.
They are greatly outnunjbered In the

dumber by the vague apparently, pur-
poseless group of Radical Socialists.

The Radicals are now holding cau-
cuses and have not yet arrived at the

stage of adopting a program or discov-

ering principles but are merely trying

to ag -eo on what sort of election tactics

will I ;tum enough of them to the Cham-
ber to continue the present majority.
.The .t isk Is made more difficult for them
by thi recent enactment of the Electoral

Refoirh law by which all Chamber can-
didates of departments wlllko voted on
throughout the department instead of
each csjsdidata tieing vatad for cr
again it Mnly In his own arrondlsaement.

vance aa being against Briand did notevw reach the stage of being voted on.
One Incidental advantage of all thU

rapWly Increasing interest In the next
elccUons among the members of ParUa-
ment Is that they will hurry the bust-
ness of raOTying the German trsaty so
they can adjourn and got honk to their

miUlfSi*?.'*-
'""^

*S' campaign. Fence
S5 li, •zJL" '"""''' °' » PollUcal indua-
iV^.ii.lLjr^"*^''..." •" America. The
iatiii'jruui"m^nV|;_' "^^ ^' »-

Stnagtk of tbo Ifoderato Coalltloa.
PARIS, Aug, 2. (Associated Press, >—

NegotlaUons which have been going on
for some time for a coalition of the
moderate political parties of France In
the coming elections against both the
RoyallaU and the Bxtrcmo Socialists
are reported on good authority to be
making headway and likely to succeed.
This combination would Include the

Radicals, RepubUcan Socialists. Alliance
Democrati«|uo, and Federation doa
Oauches. whose combined voting
Miength In the elections of 101+ was
i. '.Jj.ObO out Ota total of 8.2S0,000, as
?^..".Jl>

,>•*<»•«» for the socialists.
1 .100,000 for the RoyalUU and Conserva-
tives, and 800,000 for the I'rogresslves.The funJaiiitntal nolnt in the com-
bination platform will be " .S'either Re-
action nor Hevolutlon," Such a com-
bination is regarded as almost sure to
'.'^' * workinlr majority In the new
Chamber.
Premier Clemenceau has given his

opinion that coi>s:deration of the new
financial proposals by the Chamber of
proposed new taxes.
Deputies should be postponed until after
the 1-arllaroentary elections. This was
biought out In a report mado by Raoul
Peret to the Budget Committee of the
chatnber of Dcputi-.«, of whith commit-
tee he is President, regarding an In-
terview ho had had with the Premier
°"./"5> ""bject of the debates on the
!.*£ 1 ?^ said the Premier decUired
It had been decided to hold the Parlia-mentary elections on Oct. 20 and that

k°";T?,V*",'.'*'. " '<;e'n«<l to hini It would
be difficult for the Chamber meanwhile
to examine Into and vote upon the
financial proposals.
Oct. 20 hi's been e^ioscn for the elec-

tion of members of the Ch.-unber of
Deputies. be<r,use the completion of the
uemobUlzatlon of the nrmy Is fixed for
^,i . '™...''?''' chosen will be the
earliest on which men of cverj- mllllar>-

ii"*"'wi'"'.'"''i"V' ""^ ^'""o of 1917. will
be able to take part In the . lev tlon.The date for the other clc< Uons must
be arranged In order to observe legal
delays for the Inscription of voters' lists,
notices and other formalities, and yet al-low the National .\sM;mbIy to meet at
Versailles on Jan. 17 to elect a Proai-
dent cf the Republic.

I>e Temps today glvea Nov. 2 aa the
date for the municipal elections. ,Nov. 16
for the departraenial councils, and Deo
1* for the Senatorial elections. Timemust be allowed for verification of th%
St'nate and Chamber electttms and lor
by-elections where Deputlt.i have be-n
elected to the Senate and this, according
"

.
J'mps. may cause a postpone-mcnt of the Presidential election for a

fortnight. All election dates must 1>,
Settled by the Chamber of Deputies LeTempa adds, and that body mtv object
to the Chamber elections belftg held flrsl
which Is an unusual procedure.

KAISER DEMANDED

PEACE IN OCTOBER

White Book Shqwt He Ui^ed
Immediate Steps Two Weeks

Before the Armistice.

l6iTHOUGHT LOSSES USELESS

Osn. Qroener Said That Luden-
dorff Had Lost His Nerv«

Cortipletely.

'n this way to prevent Auirtrla from
maUng a separate peace f»!Ie<l, News
cf the Turkish armLilKa" f'.llow-<I and.
since the AU>es agreod to Pre-ildimt Wil-
son a fourteen points, the German peo-
^L '^"SS."^ 'he war as ended.
The White Book points out that

wherever an attempt to delay the arml-
stloo was suspected troops rose In pro-
test, and al differences between Berlin
and the Supreme Army Command were
dropped,

X.adcii«arfr Bosanta Charges.
Aug. 2.—<3eneral JLudendottf takes

sharp txceptton to 'many statements
contained In the White Book, particular-
ly the charge that he and Ms staff were
unreliable as a consequence of ncrvoos-
nesa. The General- declares that It Is
strange the members of the .Foreign Of-
ftec- were so Ignorant erf the situation.
The second note sent by President

Wilson left no doubt In his mind, he
says, of the necessity for contlnumg the
righting. ; Ho adds that he and his
Oenerals were unabie to assert precisely
whether It was possible to held out.
General Ludendorfr says Jurther that

NOSKE HOW WANTS

AN ARMY CF POLICE

Proposes Schutzmannschaft of

Trained Soldiers for Sup-

pressing Disturbances.

-A statement by the former Geitaan ! gri-±''-i<^^"»»I,J' '« State for the
Q«P.ror on-OctTsT, 1.18, that he had

j St'JJkV w'LX^s'ati tliTh^l^uSSSlreached an tinatterAble determination "orff ) could not hold out for three
to sue for & s«fparato poac* within

j Sfri*?; '".L.^'^j^ad prepared new poal-

Immedl'T "?? ""' "' T""* *»
I
1^^^"^' a'»SVa'ys''t'?a"t Ji'd'^lra. vonimmediate armistice. Is one of the many

i

HIntic, (then Foreign Secretary.) lij-
Interestlng revelations of Germsn war ,

'<>"''•<' him that the reason for tho Qer-

Boir'Tubirr^rwiL.""'.,^'
^''

i F^^"^'"'>'''"«»'~''''^°-" "an°iCOOK, published! at Weimar today. that no mention was made of nervous-
The book, whtdt contains official doc-'",*?*-.***- *»"» the description of In-

Aug. 13, 1018, ,B the signing of the ;
sided, and says that his book, which- la

armistice on No\. 11, is Issued by the ' '°, *»»*• this month, will clear up the
Government, It ii announced In the

j

•"'»V"'»«'-»tandlng» of the situation.

Crtki^'^r""" •^''" ^' "SWISS TROOPS FIRE
The former Emperor's decision to seek! f^jj CTttlVC DtrkTrnapeace immedUteltr, according to ^ocu- l/jf Of flfAC KlUlcRS

monta in the " White Book," he conalU- -
ered necessary because be believed the ' C-n.--f ITlit..J tl^^^ C tJ' A
people both unabSe and unwilling to con- I

3*»««' A«»«0 After SMdierS Are
tlnue tlio war. ^Is conscience was said
to forbid, him to

j

permit further blood-
shed,

j

"

More than a mdnth earlier. In Septem-
ber, according to the documents. Gen-
eral Ludendorff heard that Bulgaria

Sfonnf by Workers in Basle

Zurich Cdlt for ProtecHon.

MIGHT 500,000 STRONG

Scheme Suspected at Coblenz to

Restore Greatest Military

Machine in Europe.

By EDWIM L. JAMES.
Oasniflit, 111*. Iv Tlw titw Tork TIsm Cknapany,

Special Cable to Tils .Nrw yoms Times,

COBLENZ. Aug, 2,—Unless the Alllis

take a firm stand and insist on the ob-

servance of the peace terms Germany,
It is believed here, will soon have one
of the biggest mllitarv machines In En-
rope Instead of one of the smallest.

It has been told In these dispatchci

how Kerr Noskc. the War Minister, n-*.*

recruited a force of home guard.-j whi.di
now numbers more than SOO.OiX). and
which he Intends to try to retain by
calling them reserve police under the
civil authorities, To-iay the InVc-lIlseni.i'

Section of the American iorces in Ger-
many reports a new effort to add 'o
the ^mouflagc<\ Gei-man army, Tlila
Is a scheme for a fore-j. of sciiutzmann-
schaft, or national police, the I'russlan
Government taking the lead.

The size of this force might reach
300,000 in Prussia al^ne. Other German
States are being asked to raise similar
forces.

The new force would be something
entirely different from the home i:rtt'ud.».

AIM TO CURB AUSTRIAN REDS

Renner and Frantz Confer—Minis-
try Not to Resign.

PARIS, Aug. 2,-Dr. Kari Renner, the
Austrian Chancellor, and Herr Frantz,
the Austrian Conservative leader, have
conferred at St. Germain with a View to
establishing between the parties of the
left and the -Conservatives and Liberals
a co.'Ultlon Intended to check Bolshe-
vism, the Petit Partslcn says It learns
from reliable sources. .

BERNE. Aug, 2, (Associated Press,)—
had offered to sufn a separate peaci. In '

'^° •••^•"•" ^"e killed and five serl-

Ihe offlcUl discullsjon of a direct appeal ;

°""'.*°'"'^*'» »* Basle yesterday dur-

to the United Stajtes It was agreed that
'"R. '"•turbanceo attending the great ^ „...

Washington should be designated aa the' "'""•^*f
-'*'»' <='*''• Troops called upon i which are modeled on the lines of the

centre of peace nJgoUaUons. as a inatter " ''"1,^°'^" °'''"''""*"*'°".» ^^e" "toned American National Guard. The new
of politeness. AuLtria was consulted by '

t^,
""*!""'' '"""».' '<'"'>' °^ """-

telephone regardlJig the proposed appeal. ' """T into their assailants, causing the
„, . . i ,. • • I

casualties.
Hlndeabarg Fressed for rcaee.

j

On Oct. l-Xleldl Marshal von Hlnden-
!
LONDON, Aog. I,—A dispatch from

burg telegraphedi to Vice ChanceU<|r ' Geneva under date of Friday says that
Fricdrtch von PKyer ataUng that If during fierce ribtlng at Basle In connec-
Prince Max of Saden should form a
Government he would agree, to the V( on the strikers, killing nine and wound
peal for peace being delayed until the
next morning, b4t he insisted that the
peace offer be seilt llnmedlately If there
were any doubt about the formation of
the Max GoverniiicnL
On the same daij- General Groener r«-

tton with the strike there troops fired

Ing a large number.

ZURICH, Switserland, Aug. 2.—Zurteh
Is in the grip of a strike movement,
which has become so serious as to call
for action by the State Council at a

ported that Oenefal Ludendorff had de- i
special session. The State Council de-

clared that dcla)j would be fatal, that ; elded at this meeting to request the
the formation oJT a new (government

i

Federal Council to send troops to Zurich,

BERNE, Aug, 2,—The announcement
of the Impending resignation of the
Austrian Mlnl»tr>-, received here from
Vienna or. Thursday, was erroneous. A
mistake In the transmission of the dis-
patch fron- Vienna was retponsiblc. The
message originated In Belgrade, It ap-
pears, and referred to the ' Serbo-Croa-
tian Ministry. . ,.. ,

2,000,000 POUNDS WASTED.

Foodstuffs Shipped to Chicago Con-
demned and Destroyed In 1918.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2.—Two mllUon pounds
of foodstuffs, shipped to Chicago in
1918, were spoiled, condemned, and de-
stroyed because of delay on railroads or
Improper handling by the producer, ship-
per, commission men, or retailer, ac-
cording to Health Commissioner Robert-
son.

It Included 312,0(18 pounds of meat.
63,233 pounds of poultry, 148,00 pounds
of fish, 80.000 pounds of fruit, 240,353
pounds of vegetables, 102,272 pounds of
canned figs. 360.012 pounds of canned
fruit, 327.043 pounds of canned vegeta-

shouid not be anlaltcd, that a break In
the military Una waa possible at any
minute, and that then any peace offer
obtained would be unfavorable; General
'iroener said It Was his Impression that
General Ludendonf had lost his nerve
completely. !

Prince Max In^medlately Inquired if

von Hlndenburg ^as unable to hold the'
front. He received an answer that the
army stood by lis demand for- an Im-
mediate peace offer. ,

Still Prince 'Ma^ held that the ques-
tion of peace was premature, but other
members of the (jablnct sjdod with Gen-
eral Ludendorff land maintained that
the military venllct must be adhered
to. because. If tie situation should l>e

made worse by 'Resident Wltoon's an-
awer, the army; trouid' Seek to dodge'
responsibility.

Prince Max Inquired of military head-
quarters If they fert aware that pea(^
action under thel pressure of military
distress would mean the loss of German
colonies, Alsace-Ilorraine, and part of
Poland. Vbn Hliidenburg repUed that
he Insisted Jfepn ^n Immediate offer' of
peace beln^madei.

Angered by W^lsoa's Socoad -Note.

Conflicts of opinion continued between
Berlin and the army command, accord-
ing to the documents, up to Oct. 20.^

The Lal>or Executive (Committee of
Olten, canton of Soleurc, has proclaimed
a general strike.

SAY JAPANESE ARE CRUEL.

Shantung .Citizens Protest to Peking
Alleged BruUilltles of Soldiers^

PICKING. July 2», (Associated Press.)
—A petition signed by merchanu and
other citizens of the Shantung distrlit,
protesting against what were alleged to
be brutalities by Japanese soldiers, was
received here today by the (Sovemmcnt-
The petition said Japanese aoldlera
were robbing and lU-treatlng women
and forcing (Chinese to sell their lands
there,

..Twelve Chinese soldiers were killed

and ten were wounded, according to of-
ficial reports. In the clash between
Japanese and Chinese soldiers at
Kuangshengku, the terminus of the
Chinese E:astem railway, oh July 19.

Fifteen hundred Chinese soldiers and
a much smaller number of Japanese
were reported ta have been engaged in
the fight, which lasted two hours.
Jai>anese official reports said the Jap-
anese lost 10 killed and 17 wounded-
Three police officers were killed.
The incident was said to have orig-

inated In an atUck by Chinese soldiers
__ _, _„ .„ ^„_ „,„

.upon a railway employe. The Peking
President Wilson's second note on the i .'''i?'"*"'

was reported to have dls-

neace terms hr,>„Lri,» . . . I "I'j^**^ "^ number of commandingjieace terms oroujght a stormy protest ; officers.
from the Supreme Army Command,
which wanted to break off negotiations.
General Ludendorff looked at the matter

bles. and 19. .-^72 pounds of eggi
Dr. Robertson has asked the—. city

Health Departments bureau on food
markets and farm products to consider
plans for eliminating this waste.

RAILROAD SHOPMEN

ORDER STRIKE VOTE

rsatlnirod from Pago 1, Colamn 1.

mo^ hopefully.

^J^r J^*.?'°'"','^''.<»'"" third note.
*"i,?S*-,*^'

Oene™'* QallwIU and Muera
.^.*^ '°'" ' '" opportunity to show
that Germany s position was not aa bad
as It was described, but their attempts

Is .tiatter at the moment at Jevwi- f committee.

volved by reason of. the fact that their

wage and working cortdltlona, under an
agreement reached with the RaJlroa,:!

Board, are based on standards as tbcv
are adopted In the United States.
" We shall continue to endeavor fy

settle the demands by negotiation with
the Railroad Administration, pending
receipt «f the strike vote. That ,wlll,

when taken, slmpiv centre the power
for calling a strike in 'iie hands of the

Ing tl e best electioneering tsctlcs to win
rathe ' than fixing upon a program of

what they wlH attempt to do for France
after they do win.

Now Alltaaees.

To jwhat extent wllf they make alU
ances with the Right or LeftT In case
of cooperating with the Socialists will
they ileal with the mamlMrs of the Bx
treme Left of the Longnet type or will

they go only so far as the Albert
Thorn la group? These questions have
been -alaed In the caucus and left un
answ< red so far. The ' tendency now
seems to be to IoAys the question re-
gardli g the alliances with dther groups
to be lettled'ln each department accord-
ing- 1( the ^lltlcal xondltlons in that
department instead pf laying down a
genen I rule to control the campaign
metbols of the radical Socialists, mak-
ing tl^m uniform for the whole couri
try

One element of uhoertalnty Is what
Thomis is going to do. Will he try to
get bi ck to the larger groups of 8oclal<
tsts a' tMe extreme left or form a new
group of his owntii Since he, -with
follow ,ng of forty-tow memi^rs with-
drew rrom the Longuet followers when
the latter refused te support the Gov-
ernment In the war, Thomas has been
pracU:alIy reptidlated by his former
assocUtes, Should- he decide now to
start I now group of his own he would
have 1 it least a better showing than the
ao-caled " Independent Soclalista." who
have a preponderance of leaders with'
big n|inea Uke Vlvl^U but no faltow-t
Ing
CTlen enceau is encounglng tite taetlcs

of th( Radical SecfkBats by which be
hopes the neat (Thapber -will be doml
nated by the niAefate element In
Frenel 1 polltlca. 1lM*^ » ^tts of the
fact that his prsssih chief enemy,
Brian*, probably the i&xt Prime Minis-
ur, wleuU have the tuU support tt the

" The first e,ffect of the call for a
vote win probably be the ending of the

present strike, which has taken out a
considerable number of ,

shopmen over

'various sections of the country who
have been Impatient of the long delay

tnat so far lnter>'ened. Their walkouts
have been unauthorised, and we expect

that they will return whei^ they see

that the organizations Intend action In

a imited fashion."

International unions of machinists,

blacksmiths and helpers, boUermakers

and helpers, sheet metal wooers, elec

trical workers, and railway carmen of

America are Involved In the contro-

xeray.

Strike Coatlnocs (o gprea*.

CttlC.KaO. Aug. 2,—More than 250,000

railway shopmen of the countr}- are Idle

tonight., according to statements of lead-

ers of the Federated Railway Shopmen's
Union after receiving reports form all

ectlODS. The officials said the strike is

spreading, with no Indication of Imme-
))late seUlcraeDt.

'

John D. Saunders, Secretary, drdared
the men will remain oh strike until their

demands for 85 cents an. hour for nta-

chlnlaU and 60 cents for helpers arc

granted, tf* said that regardless of

what the International officers of the

variotu unions may be doing at Wash-
ington, the rank and file of the men
have determined not tO" recede from

their demands, with back pay to Jan. 1.

Advices received by the union show

that on the Southeastern lines 36,000

men are out, Mr. Saunders said. These
reports also show that at Chicago all

men of the cnilcago, Milwaukee t St.

Paul and the Chicago. Burlington *
Qutncy are out. In addition to those on

several small roads, both In Chicago and
In nearby towns of Indiana and Michi-

gan.
The reports list tttck. number of men

•bor road - at 6,000
in (Chicago and Al- ;'

: Norfollf * Weste,m,
he northwest, 7,000,

thwestern In Chicago,

Idle on the Ann
Pehiuylvania Un-
toona, Penn., 80,i

10,000: roads In

and Chicago A X
3,000.

Approximately 7(»0 railway shopmen ta
the Rock Island iarda at Volley Junc-
tion, Iowa, hear {Des Moines, went on
strike today.

All shopmen all the Wabash shops
went on strike 4t .Decatur. HI.. thU
morning. It Is estimated that betwoisn
1.200 and 1.500 me^ are out. The shops
serve the Decatjur division ot the
Wabash, the heart of the system be-
tween Chicago and St. Leuls, and be-
tween Detroit and

I
St Louis, and la the

terotiaat' ef the ibain line to Kansas
CJty ,

i

Cnloftgo, Rock Inland « Paclfk: Rail-
road rhops at ijlatleyvllle, Okla., a
division point near McAlester, Okla.,
closed toda>-: Thrie hundred men failed
to report for workL

GILLEN WILL SELL FLOUR.

SUte-Owned Mills In North Dakota
to Send Shipment to Newark.
Mayor Glllen of Newark yesterday re-

ceived a letter from William Lemhe of
Fargo, counsel for the Non-Partlsan
League of Nprth Dakota. In which
Lemke wrote that matters were pro-
gressing rapidly In the State-owned
mills and elevators and that In a short
time he would be able to ship several
carloads of flour to Newark. The Mayor
plans to sell the fh^ur to the public and
would distribute It to the retailers pro-
vided they weft witling to handle It at
a small profit. The Mayor also received
a letter from A. I. PattAi, who said
he represented a prune growing associ-
ation In Oregon, which raided I.-'iO tons
of prunes a year. The .association, he
said, would be glad to quote prices to
the Mayor which would cut down the
cost of living.

Mayor Olllen said that he had been
In communication with Government of-
ficials for the sale or a large supply of
sugar, and expected to »»ll It the same
way as bacon has been sold the last
three days. The sale of bacon continued
yesterday and It wis said that the sup-
ply, could hot keep up with the demand.

Schutzmannschaft wbuld be composed
of trained soldiers, as In the case of the
home guards, but they woUId also live
in barracks and be equipped villi the
latest military -weapons " for the sole
purpose of being available for the sup-
pression of disturbances," A German
report on the pl^n for the force says

:

" It Is hoped that the Allies will place
no obstacles In the way of this plan,"
It Is proposed to have as large a

proportion as possible In the Schutz-
mannschaft of non-commlssloned* of-
ficers of the old army who have had
experience at the front. The pay ant^
hours of duty would be conducive to
encouraging enlistments.
Under the allied interpretation of the

peace terms. It Is said here, not only
this force but the homo guards as well
arc forbidden, Noske professes to be-
lieve that by specifying that these
" police " will be under the Ministry of
the Interior Instead of the Ministry at
War the Allies -will not object.

The allied plans call for a German
military force of 1(X).000 and no more.
The German iftans call for a prescribed
army of 100,000 p'.us the home guards
plus the Schutzmannschaft.
The home guards are to be recruited

from men with six months' military
training. There are 2,OiJO,000 of them
in Germany, and as No.xkc has enlisted
more than .lOO.OiJO home guards It Is

estimated that he can build this m.'litia
or reserve army up to J. 000,000, As the
Schutzmann,schaft may number up to
300,0(10 for Prussia, this might mearf^
easily' 600,000 or more for all Germany.
These men would be tn barracks, high-

ly trained, and subject to Instant call.

Thus the (Jerman plan would mean an
ever available army of 600,000 men with
a reserve of militia. It would be, per-
haps, the most formidable military force
In Eur(^.

FRENCH SPY PUT TO DEATH.

Noncommissioned Officer Communi-
cated vvlth GeriVian Secret Service.

PARIS, Aug. 2.—A noncommissioned
officer. Sergeant De Brabant, con-

demned to death for having maintained
relations with the chief of the German
Secret Service at Barcelona during the
war, was shot this morning ' at Vin-
cennes.

DO-rr-ALL

DO-lT-Al,!." Tmctors'do your fall plow-
ing, and to Farm successfully you must
plow In the fall, -DO-IT-ALL" Tractors
cost less to b«iy than the keep of a pair of
horses. It haK « h. p. on the belt. Operstea
HOR8E MOWERS. LAWN MOWERS, etc.
I>on*t be a slave lo ft horse. Get more crops .j

at less cost. Ask for Catalog --T,"

CONSOUDATED. GASOLINE ENGINE CO..
tOS FoHoQ Street. Mew Tork City.

For mo/i.in:to, fly anil other Insert kites.

Keep the Infected parts wet with

Freight traffic qn the Chicago. Rock ! Tchaikovsky WanU Troops to Stay
iland ft Pacific Railroad Into and out Paris au*' 9 _wi„i,„i-i. .....v/.'PARIS, Aug. 2.-NlchoI«i Tchal

kovaky. President of the Provisional
Oorrmment of North. Russia, left

Island

of Fort Worth, ijcxas, was suspended
today because of the strike otToO shop-
men. All repair i|ork here has ceased.
More than 600 epnpioyes of tnp Great _

Northern Railway fihops and roundhouse J 'Withdraw Its troops from Archangel
at Havre, Mon., qblt work today.
Virtually the ehUre force of 1,800

workers at the Atlantic Coaat Line shops
at 'Waycross. Ga., Went on strike today.
Shopmen employed by the Wabash

Railroad at Fort Wayne, Ina., walked
out at noon today, Il75 quitting work.
While the night shift of machlnlsu at

the Baltimore ft Ohio Shops at Cumber-
land, Md., struok last night for '-an In-

crease from 68 to ais cents an hour, two-
thirds of the day force was at work. It

was stated at the Shops this morning.

SPRINGFIBUjTftass., Aug, 2,-Every
effcrrt of the International Brotherhood
of Electrical Wo{rkers is belni ex-

Take a battle Wlth>.ji^uji>a ootlngs. If rate
and Itmlses are washed with BORINE K

yesterday for London. He will endeavor I

'^' P""*"* bfcwd polsonlnK.

to Induce the BrlUsh Government not to Takes the BURN.ont of SUNBURN
I

Bold at all drug and department stores.

pendod today to caiise electrtbal workers
who have gone on strike with railroad
shopmen to return to work at once,
according to Chartea P. Ford. Secretary
of the Electrical IVorkers International
Union. About 400J men affiliated irfth

this craft have gojw bock te their Jobs
in Chicago, Mr. FMd stated this after-
noon. The strike^ he said, is unau-
thorized,

j

BOSTON. Aug. i 1.—Union raUraad
sllopmen of the local district of the' New
'i'ork. New Haven ft Hartford, at a mass
meeting tonight voted unanimously to
slrke on Thursday

1 unless their demands
for ts c«niB an hour for machinists and
Cv cents for helpers are granted. The
men. who said they had received appeals
from the Chicago u'nion to join In a gen-
eral strike. - disregarded the advice of
their Intematlonafififfioers by voting to

{

strike. i

Wanted
A MAN Wrm DEPARTNEhrr-STCMlE EXPERIENCE

TO FILL AN IMPORTlf^NT POSITION.

A aaa under 35 «rho ha* intimate knowledge
of die better •tandards of deparlment-ttore
merchandising, based on wide experience, it wiuit-

•d by a firm of high •lancing.

. He mutt be able to" tee the opporlvnities for
egpaadiag die (ale* of producti distributed through
J^artmeat »torc>—lo analyze coaditioni affecting
producti of this type in different paru of Ae
caoatry—and to ce-«pcrale in the preparation of
merchaadisiag plans.

. ' He must be a man of gpod education and of
•sell mad judgment that kit recommendatient will
merit ttie terioat eontidetatioa of important^buiinem mca.

Salary depeadi entirely upon ability.

Cive your entire busincM experience in detail.

Stale age, education, sad talary expected. Com-
maaicstioni received ia confidence. Box J 164

sssIM
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4 THB KEW YO:

FOS CF LEAGUE

MnCH DIVIDED

Program of "Mild Reservations"

K: Emphasizes Split in Re-

:t'.-

pubKean Ranks.

,4X>DCET0 SEEKCOMPROMISE

Oenference Will B« Held This Week

in Effort to Reach Batle

of Agreement.

• Special to Th^ev! For* Time*.

WASHINQTON. Aug. ^^.—Although
tk» seven " mSld reserv&tlonlsts " in

th« Senate hop« that the four reaerra-

tiona which they have drawn up aa »
{>art of the reaolutlon (or ratification at

the Versailles Treaty will form the basis

of settlement of the controversy orer th«

I<«acue covenant, thwe are ditferencea

of opiiUoQ among XtepubUcan leaders aa

to the efficacj- of their procrani.

Senator L.odee. the raajyritr leader,

would not conimit himself today on the

possibility of% a compromise oA tlw Una*
proposed by the " mild reservationists."

Hs is waiting for conferences of Sen-
ators next week, when these reservaUona

'
will b« taken up. He is anxious for aa
early understanding among the tacUona

of League opponents, but faces a dltfl-

oalt task.
Hr. Lodge has to consider radk:^ op-

ponents of the Lieague, such as Borah.

Johnson. Moses, Pomdexter, azid Bran-
degee. with their Insistence on drastic

reservations ; the conservati>*e elemcint,

comprising twenty ,or thirty^ Senatprs
who incline toward' less drastic pro-

posals, and the seven Senators wh»
have drafted the four " mild " reserra-

Uoos.
Ur. Lodge was said today to be eon-

tnced . that the League > oppositloa

In the end would put through some cm-
^lAtlc reservations. Ue favors^ those

-«SOlDed by* ex-Senator Roetr ' which
some SenSMtcstiiink. would send the
treaty back to tfiBHRaria Confaresce for

reconsideration.

S(»ne Senators argue that the nOd
:
reservations, particularly tho^elreSatlnc

Article X. and to withdrawal- from
the Xicague on two years' notlcoh^WlCh
the UniiS<i~~St»tes to- have the say In-

stead of the lwe&s«i«_Council whether
>«,lts obligations have' been fuIfiDiS. wOUld-

necessltate recommitting the treaty.

They point out that tlie plan evolved
by the seven Senators oontempl&teB hav-
ing the reservations made a part of the

^Senators were dispose* t»
^rown «n the suge^sted^ reservatless^Jqr

Senators as to Article X, the
Monro*. DimTTTTT?' iijiiI iluriiinl lu^uijijlwrji

as not being explicit, enough. They
want reservations that will de<-la.re that

' the tliuted States will pcrmitno inter-

ference, by the ]-,ea^ue CoiincU with any
of those questions.

• The only way to deal with Article
X." said Senator Borah today, "' is lo
take It out of the League covenjint
Any effort to modify or mollify il by
Interpretation or construction will prove
wholly ineffective. As those who at-
tempt It go farther they find that the
only way to deal with it, from an In-

. tellectually honest viewpoint, la ,to

' eliminate If
Several conservative Senators eiJ-

(pressed the view that the " mild reser-
vations " would be considered and re-
•vised to make them acceptable to the
/opponents of the League. They thought
fthat the seven Senators would go fur-

^ ther on reservations if they found it was
; expedient. Senator Capper was reported

% today as favoring the " mild reserva-
tions." He is said, hdw'ever/to be wIH-

^ Ing to vote for' more drastic ones If the

I
majority agrees to th'ehi. '

'. Senators were Interested today ta fbe

I
possible outcome of the conference of
Levi ^Cooke, counsel for whisky Inter-
ests, with Senator JKitchcock yesterday
at the Capitol. Senator Hitchcock Is'

said to have told Mr. Cooke that not
until the treaty had been ratified and
aigned by rhe President and the artny
demobilized could Oie ban on whisky
and other alcoholic drinks under the
wartime prohibition law be ended. The
Impression gathered by Mr. Cooke, tt
was stated, was that ren>ovaI of the
ban might be expedited if •' wet " Sen-

I ators supported the treaty. BOt " wet

'

K Senators observed that they would Aot
I be Influenced to vote for tff^ trcaXr by
j any hint that it might help rexoovo war-
' time prohibltlan.

Talk of oppositioij to the Franco-

i

American treaty was renewed at the
I Capitol. If the treaty Is accepted, some
i Rtspubiican leaders said, a reservatioo
I would probapiy be put Uirougn to elimi-
nate Ihe provision tiiat tne League Coun-
cil musL approve it lo m.»ke it ct/ect-ive.

t These leaders argue that the treaty
I 'woultl be robbed of force if tuo Xjeague
5 wad~allowta to intervene. Senator Lodge
and other conservative luadevs are said
to favor the reservation If the treaty la
raUfled.
The Senate adoi>ted by viva vocs vote

today the resection offered by Senator
La i-'oii«tte, asiung tne ;Pre.iidenc why
>tlcaragua had been allowed to send
soldiers Into Costa Rica, and why Costa
Rica was not allowed to sign the Ver-
sailles treaty.

BUTLER LAUDS STATEWENT.

I£A60E IS RUSSIA'S

HOPE, SAYS FRASiSS

Va««l.CsMtoas«

did no* hiave the sama
was for Uie banefit at the peepte.**

" I've always beMe»ea." Kr. Vranctt
ceattinied. " tkaf I«nla vaa a Qifa*
aceat He came tnm OenaaiV.lM MCI
Iriehtif1»ity auppMed with Ommtm iKiy^

I doa't OXxdc OOa waa befeaei ka ha4
any Iav« for Osnaaar- H«
need Amarleaa or lUIUett

Oermaa aaeaaa w«rA at haui, aft^ ^
came lato Rnaria btnaai it waaMha
meat protnistag OtH ft «mr
demoraUstna ttw anagr mmi
bis pl^na for wortdwUs i a^elutloa.*'

Mr. rranda daelarod he be>le»w AS^
miral Kolcbak to bo a oaa o( Mkerai

principles, a real Mend of Aa WwMtan
people, and a reat patrtot.

In diaeuastng his bsMaf that staM* eoa-

mmt by «M tea—e ^ KadMM at
iHMWihiallMi t» gitaiilie Om
»M>9ia a trea ifc ilai tt HMbr mmm

In the Oiliuk dtttrtek U>»—

«

ti the p iy-

Tiatoaal OevetatCBt tt Nerth ll«ie«i«

tt» t »>tlM<

4er Om eeetivl at tha Co

It w« «aat «• ai^ 'It Om I<ia4ue

of Natteaa, whan «eMM4. «eee(tt

that order is tmfmwt Ipk Kueala. O^p-
ttaar. who conttoUed Boat it the oe^
ein 1 masola hatara tha war
itiia greater part of Raastea Induatr^
Oennaay, wbo «a4crstanda Raaolan
chafaRlar beeaiiae ahe has been tiHOF'

lac R for fertr yoara. wBI esytelt R^
ala. utAlaa bar kaaaaiwraMa r
and mebUixe her eaormoao man-po-^er
until Germany becomes as strong at

end of a decade aa aba was at

lednnloK of the i^ta i^.
'• Uari Oeorta aaU «» eaa at hie a^<

IjMgaaa ta tba Parts towienaua that

ha
he

Pleased by New Jersey RepuJ>llcan«'

Oeelaration of Principle*.

TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 2.—Dr. Nich-
olas Murray Butler, President of Colum-
bia University, wiio has t>een men-
tioned for the Presldentlai neminatlon on
the Republican ticiaet, has written to

Kepabllcan State Chairman S. C. Stokes,
discussing the declaration of principles,

adopted here June 21 at the second
annual convention of the New Jersey
League of Republican Clubs. Dr. Butler
is now on the Pacific Coast, having
spoken In tw«nty-five States, and will
soon start for the East, speaking at
vai'ious places on the eiturn tripv Xa
his letter Dr. Butler wrote:
" The declaration of principles of the

^publicans of New Jersey Is so com-
pete and so admirable that 1 canilot

' aestst the temptation* to offer my con-
gratulations to you as Clialnnan of the
Republican State Cobimittce upOa this
AOt&ble statement.^

Perhaps never before have the Amer-
ican people .been in so great need of
specific and courageous declarations of
principles on funoamental matters of
government and > general policy. Wa
have been treated to a srirfeit of vague
generalities afid general pfirases, the ef-
fect of which has been to befog rather
than to clarify the lasu«s upon which
the people must pass In 1920. The New
Jersey declaration will aid greatly In
dissipating this fog. In particular the
vigorous statements as to representa-
tive government, as to^ Amsricanisation,
as to social reform l^jxd labor, merit
vpeclal praise. The saine is truo of the
sharp <riticl.sm of government owner-
ship. ^Vllat is said about the reduction
r>f taxation, and the establishment of a
Kederal budget. Is profoundly true, and
should be emphasized at every possible
opportunity from now until Elegllon
Day, 1920.

" I hope that not only In Niw Jersey,
but In other States as well, this strik-
ing declaration will be both read and
studied. It is a genuine textbook of
forward -facing and. forward-stepping
Republican poUqCi"

i
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t-4-y. !J«-T#- ..Jfi.

ff^hen my grandfather Squeers was three score and ten

He said: "/ have the hang of it now and can do it again}'
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TIMEa BUNDAT. mVOVm 8, 11919/

^.,-A -

voal4 ta a tt«vaa9.
«rr«* MC «r Bowe

Itaeeta beCoM iha war
e< tka aartb.

'AaialMrstat mio in Roaaia
a iMeaiaiie ta;clvSlaatlo« aa4 a refleo-

ttoa on. ttwae Oertrnwenta prvfteaalT

aaaaetatod wMh 9m^ acataal th« C«a-
tral remTCL i

" I Iktaik thoU—ai at tMlaM wauM
ka JaalWIid to aaytac to tha Rturian
paiula ' Wa wU prelect you ia yoar ef-

fbda ta eataMlab a staUe g»Tiwml.
Mwl Q pt aniiil ta b« tl»« ohaloe of a
uiajuittj . 4aeUe<l mr « 4kraet a»A aecrat
baUot.-

" TiM Liaaaao aaeaW ba ready to baek
He aeeiafcm to brta* this about with
forea, it aaeaaaary. but Z doubl It force

woaM ka aaaeaaacy.
^Tba naliaa are ttro4 at Maktiag.

Mea ara iiatnnuit ta aarsa ta tba Bal-
abertst amor ^ a tyranay aa releat

laaa aa thaX et the Caar's OaTarBMeat.
It t» Dm eair «>« of atarUc oft

atarvatlaa fer aam to tba dCtoa. ^Tkey
'mast aarvo tba dictatorship or atarvok

*••
praaaa* Imraelt at tha he«1nirin< of Iha
rcvoiutlOlt*
" LMilti. two mantha after be beoame

theltaU of tha Sevtat OoverBmaiUL aaid

Ma r^tteat eaamlea ware the mnM Uad

moaarcmats, norSf tke bottrposie. ba-
causa thay are all aabMaatsA.

I woiold have nottaIn|P to do then or
on ertl

-U the 4eciat*o at the Umtau were
Ivea te tika Kolohak Oovenuaeat. and

ta the other aatl-BaMMTiai force*, thera

wooUl be eaowgh men In the BotshevUt
torritorte* wbo woul4 welcoaie tbe help
to obtats tbatr fraedoes."
Mr. rraaeti eoald aot aaa that the

Russiana had abowa any capacity to

carry on their taidiiatrlea under Bblihe-

vl*( diroetion. He aaid seeie of the taf

dustrlao had baao working at about haK
their produolng eapaelty. He Aaelarad ,

.

, -

no merchant of any forelcn country
! u||| I TAI If PAR THE LEAGUE

would send his produets to RuaeU whUel "'*-»- |**U^ rVH in ii bunwui..

the Soviet* wer« la ooatrtil and aUndr,
, i, .. ^^, , .,..„.j -^- ,w.

the risk of havhw hia gooda confi*- ••»•'••<»* M««tInfc«.Arr«ng«d for the

Mktad. aa4 ba aaM a larao inaiortty aft Alth-Tr««*Hry ttap**
the iMasaaU did not wlah to sand their
produeta te th« olties and receive pay

BOW with recognition eTthe Bolshevlkl
They ataintalD their nne by tyranny and
niur4«v The apread of^lhefr doctrinea
means. In my opinion, the end of clvll-

isaUon.'1

have aaoeptad the lovHatloa to apoah
are Wewtoa O, Baker, Secretary of
war: Jeeephua Daaiela, Secretary of
the NhTy; Franklin D. Roosevelt, As-
*ist«nt Mcretary of the Navy; Key
Pittman. Senator from Nevada : Charles
Harwaod, President of Bivoklyn Demo-
eratlc Club ; Charles MeCherd, Chairman
Intarstate Commerea Commission ; At-
torney Qeneral A. Mitchell Palmer,
Judge tVlUiam H. Wadhams, Lauren
CarrelL Preeidetu Fifteenth Assembly
Dlatrlet RepubUean Club: Ulsa A 11^
Carpenter. Rodman Wanamaker. Mrs.
WllUam D. Sporborfc, and Judge Samuel
Seabury,
At i&t opening meeting MJas Marie

r of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
wlU alav " The Star-Spangled

Tiffany of
pany wlU
Banaar " and 'direct the atidlMice' in

chorus. The conunittee to arrange the
meetings oonatsta of MarUn T. Manton,

a Auee Carpenter, Mrs. Carrie Chap-

In Bblsbevlat meoey. money "«hk:h ia

run off aa faat as the prtatinc preaaes
wlU work."
Asked wbatber Lealn had gtrea up

much ot the original Soviet plan as im-
practical, Mr. Frand* said that there

were no signs of this.
" When I went to Ruaata." he said,

" I favored tha division of tha land
among those wbo kUlad 11, and so ex.

A sarijes of talk* on the League of . man Catt. Mrs. Oeorge F. Kerr, Mrs.
Nations i under the auapicea of the Anna Navshtoa, and Mrs. 'WtUlam D.

beacu* M NatloB* A**oolatioA will aurt
tomorro* at noon on the stepa of the

Sub-Treasury, WaU and «road Streets,

and coattnue on Monday and IVadnes-

iay of each week until action upon the

covenant has baao taken by the Senate.

Gilbert if. Hitchcock, Senator from Ne-

braska, and WllUam O. McAdoo will be

the ftrat weaker*. Aaunc thooe who

Sporborg.

WANT SPAIN IN LEAGUE.

Senate at Madrid Authorizes Qev
srnmant t* Join It. j ^ at Greenmofe ind'Tarrted .»MADRID, Au«..l.-rThe Senate today quantity of rifles. whUA lid jii

"

3 HURT AT POWPTOW Uke.

Brothar af Mahal Harrit, p^^^^
Orawniitf VIetJm, Amena inlZT
Aarrla, brother of Miss Mabat {,.„
and drowned at Pompton Lak- i?<**='companions, Peter Borden and Wri^*
Hill were walking along the rtd, »,'*=
road at Pompton' Laka^laSr nliV',^were run down by an automobltXJr^
and drli^B by Oaorg, W^.'^-gS?
ton. N. J. narrls and Hull wereh^^'and Borden'* skull was fratt2i?"'?«
Is not expected to Hve.

"*"•"*» B,
'Winter* declared he attempted tn ».._•ut tor another automobllV «nd ^blinded by lu lights, so that hiliS!;aae the men. Hia machine im iSJ*

traa and was demolished. "*• »

SINN FEINERS SEIZTarms.

Carry Off British Army Rifi^ ^
Raid at Qreenmore.

BELF*^. Aug. 2. ^Associated TY-rfiSinn Felners todav nia»^ ,r' iT?"?*

voted a bill authorising the Ooverti-
mcnt to Join the League of Nations.
The vote wa* unanrnious.

.^inn Felners today raided the fr.TS
"'.i 0"

Just tl-rived from England
The rifles wera addressed to fh» nm.mandtnc officer of tha Royal Artni^

sac armie 3IIC sue ac sane

*^3

IHERE are two periods when mortals tell

the truth about tfieir age—when: they are

very young and den't mind, and when they

Children are alway 5 six-going-seveh, and we

womaiFf^ eighty-nine

who talks continually and coyly of Ijer nine-

tieth birthday.

But between 1 thirty and sixty^ most of us

have our little annual $ales offTime, at ten^

per cent off the original figun

And the praftice is altogether sotind, for

when people misrepresent their age they

speak the truth about their hearts, wtucb arc

ever younger than their years.

Now a great business institution is different

—it never niisrepresents its age, but proclaims

it broadca^ and becomes bolder the older

it gets

!

Because it realizes, when very young, what
mortals appreciate only when they are ever

old, that tlie great triumph k to hold on

and survive! i

^.

S'' t'':g^:>'*

:!l

mrly two decades ago some people were

writing our epitaphs!

i*- V.

We Were the firsti shop1:o locate in upper

Fifth Avenue. We were so fiir uptown-
imagine it!—that one witty wsig wanted to

know if the United States kept a consul

up there! Still "^t were not ^s lonely as

Robinson Crusoe. He had only Friday for

company. But wt had Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thuisday, Friday, and Satur-

in, and all those splen-

which we have builded

the heart of the great

.1;

day to make goo(

did years ahead ii

so securely into

. 'f. .u- Gommumty we serve

-. 1

Then we were only tht perspective in the

picture of Metropolitan Shopping. But
the! doubters overlooked the perspective in

our hearts—the vision to see ahead, the

courage to go ahead, and the resolution to

remain ahead in our chosen ; sphere of ac-

tivity. Today we are surrounded by many
other, great institutions which profited by
our example. But ours is the distinction

of having been the pioneers of what is

today the greatest shopping locality in the/

world. .

.. -^':'-:
:

- /-^' •, -
'

. .
^
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ff^e came first and everybody followed

and is still following

S t
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Simon & Co.
A Store of Indiyidual Shops

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets
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PLAN AMENDMENT

TOODTLAWTOBACCO

VV. C. T. U. and Prohibition

Wortcers Getting(Ready for a

Countrf-^ide Campaign.

BUT KEEPING IT A SECRET

fttr It Would Hinder Law* for Pro-

hibition E nforcemortt. 8ay« Re-

port Offered in CongreM.

Spteial to The T^eyc .Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON. Auf. 2.-The total

gfceJition of the use of all tob&cco within

fi« )v:ir« !» ptannfd by tt)e Women'*
C)ir!«i«o Temperance Union, aScord-

lg( tc »eser:ioT<a mad* today by the
y,ofi»twm opposed to National rro-

Mbitiona' The W. C. T. U. wlU cele-

brate i:» semt-t-entennial March 20, 1924.

Md according to the aTtesatlons by the

4,so«i»t!9n Opposed to National Prohl-

Mtloai. by that date the temperature
aodtty propo«*^» to have Con|^res3 sub-

jiyt an anti-tobacco constitutional

anendment to the various Statej.

IB behalf o' the Asaoctatlon Opposed
to XatloniU^Prohlbltiona. Representative

KeirtKH Haskell of New York' had in-

a^rtod. in' the ret:ord tcflay a detailed

iUtcment asaertlnB that Uie movtment
Is" w»U under way. and U fostered, not

orJ} by the W. C. T. U., but by other

prohibition organliatlonjt. The Antl-

iiilo^'D Leasut. says the statement, be-

i»u»e of It* affiliation with the W. C.

7. v.. ''an ""t possibly remain out of

the no-tobacco campaign.
'

The .\,-«ociation Opposed to National

Prohibition* has been (^rrylng on an In-

veitljatlon. it says, to find out how far

matters have gone, aiid •' whether or

tot the aame professional and paid j>ro-

hlbiUonlsU who. by devioua and quea-

tUinable ways, foisted' the Eighteenth

Amendment upon the naUon without a
pojiular vole, are behind the tobacco

crusade, despite their e^ser denial*

nbenevcr the subject has aroused public

comment."

The outcome of this Inquiry is thus

»«crtped ;"_

* •^TTitre U, Indeed, a concerted plan of

action based upon a mutual pledge of

Bwmbership to have iinti-tobafco laws

enacted in e\ery State in the Union,

ami. possibly, by Congress in submitting

a CoiistUutlonnl amendment before

Jliirch 2U. 1924. when the 'Women 8

Christian. Temperance Union will cele-

anic lU Ooiii annlversarj-. '

The Icacierfhip In ahis anti-tobacco

<rasaie has been assumed by the

Wame-i's Cixriatian Temperance Union,

cailed'
' MoUter ' by the Antl-^aloon

jjtapie and pther prohibition organiza-

tions, all of which are eo-operallv'e

alll's in tliO nation-wide prohibition

cirejaish.
* The Women's Christian Temperance

Caion be»an a drive last March for

SLiMKOdh, and hai! announcd that ^00,-

MO ot Uiis sum will be expended on Its

worii ijf Child Welfare.' ' Health and
Jtorailty.' and ' Kducation and Informa-
ijop. and it is under tbese headings tht^
•Ji^ anti-tobacco campaign will be fin-

anced instead of appealing direct for

Dcney to prohibit the jise of tobacco."

i'roni Pluliiietphia was atttntion first

Cilltd to til? propaganda of tlie W. C. T.

v.. says the sti^cmcnt. Dr. f. Charles
O.-cen of 2,660 J^rth 16th Street, wboja

•-".ow at his -Suramler home. Vincentown..
Bu.llngton County. N. J., wrote that his

joii, Charles, an eighth grade student
at the M. Sail Stanto^ Sciiool, had
arousht home for study " Boolt Xo. 7,

Saiional Women's Christian Temperance
Calon. " Dr*. Green carried the matter
to the attention of the Association Op-
;ios<d to National Prohibition last April,

a: protests against " medal contests "

'Mil in the schools for the Iwst recita-

'Jon and es=ay upon the " viclousne^s "

of Indulging in tobacco. The doctor said

tlie activity of the W. C. T. U. was
' p«rnlci<jus " and should be investi-

lated.

An InQuiry was made at Evanston, 111.,

»h«r9 Is situated " Rest Cottage, " the

.Xatlonal Headquarters of the W. C. T.
I'., and ti;e fonfter home of Frances E.
Wfllard. founder of the order, and the
present home of Anna Adams Gordon,
!!• f'resldent.

"The htadquarters," says the report
•f the Ajrsix:iatlon Opposed to National
Prohibition. , sent In today, " Is a
ttrivmg centre of anti-tobacco propa-
fanda. Tiiou-sands of pieces- of litera-
ture are seat out daily. In one room
"tiotx arc stored thousands upon thou-
ands of lopies or the pamphlet .en-
titled Nicotine Next,' by Frederick
William Koma;.. 'Ph. I)., Professor of
Bcor.omios at Syracuse University,
Hew Tork. The head of this InstityHon,

Jy
the way, u ( iiancellor JJay-i a bosom

^rrtend of john U. Kocltefeller and John
u. Rockttein-T

. Jr., who are among the
{jr»e»t cor.trli>utor3 to tlie support of
the Anli-Sal.^^n i^eagi^. But tne store-
room of • Nicotine -Next ' Is as careruily
(PJar^ed by u,^ seneschaU of the W. C.
* >-. 11 Kvanstun as a sa:fe deposit
•auit.

'

*

•^'o one but an Intimate insider Is
»«TOltted to know that tlie W. C. T. U.
**h8 aiiortly to flood the country<»wtth
*>"» miiiih'.etii. The reason for all

THE NEVV YOBK TDflBa SUNDAY. AUGUST d, Iftli

Bute* In which sad with whld» OgT
trade^ Sd that rtglit eaaaol > t^
•tltntiBBUll^ denied t» tham ^rOmOtlk-

Mnemncy now extet* to •«» •pnooft
so Buah war neoeaaity sr

YOtSTEAD DRY BILL

(fflCONSTITUnOHAL

foBtlBae« tram Pmce 1, CelOM ».'

be«r, irtne or other intoxicating maH or
Vinous liquor for beverage 'purposes, — ...,,—., --^^ . -

~"fhi?,?oraW:.ri.%r" "' •"' ^^^^^tr^^t^^^^r's^ir^^}^^
"The-Unfted Sutes Dtetrtct Court of

AW>eaU tor the Second Circuit has held
that the proper construoUon of the act
<* Nov. 21 u that It prohibits only In-
toxicating malt or vinous liquors and
does not. therefore, prohibit Qonlntojl

" A number of competent and experi-
enced experts of the^hlgbest stacdlnt
and repute, whose affidavits were sub-
mitted to the Federal Courts of New.
York, have shown most convlnclBSly by
scientific teats and by practical experi-
ments that beer containing only 2.75 per

Buoh 'war
now exiata. . .«_.!._ _«" The assumption of dedUraUea of
Congrem U not conoUMrt»»: a w*r^«>*a»*-
stty or emersency dOM «5«,rt?* ^TJ
the mere fact that » todinle*! or do
Jure state of war may oontiBue. for that

mlRht be Indefinitely ostsoded and long
b«>-on« any actual .yr»r oxlKoncy, oad
the Inquiry whether moll • n»o»s«ny-o*
- >rreney Is

' ~ *

question forth* ooutta to detormtn*.

Brerr Evidence of Vs***,

" Hi* final terns of peaoo tfletatod to

Oennany have been accepted oad the

treaty containing them has boon ratified

_ ^ _ by her. Th* blockade Ms boe» Ufted,

S»tln« beer. The proposed newiocuui- '

•"'"^ °"' Government has «lT»n noUoe
Uon would extend these prohibition* la i

»«» th* pubUc press that trmie between
the exlsUng a.ct of Nov. 21 to nonln* ; '''* United States and Oennany may
toxlcattnc beer, and thu* make' pro-'"''* ^ resumed, and It la beinc re-

hlblted and unlawful what U not for- i

™»ed. The Austrian ttnplr*. after sor-

bldden hi and by the existing law. rendering ur.conllllonally nln* mmths
•' These extensions of the act of Con- I

i*"- •>«* cease.1 to cxls*.

Kress seem to us to be the real object of ' *" *« *^* ** •**" **" '****'

the proposed enactment of Title I. undnr ' ^'IJopmejiU since th* signing of- the

the guise of a legislative coi*trucUon *™"**'«* »" *'"*• **• ** ^* "** *"'
by a new Congress of leglsUtloo by a l-o*" how It can be btid by the eooits

prior Coogrese. |
*•>"•* any war necosslty or emercency

actually utlsts at the present time which

i*euid warrant the denial to the brewer*

of th* United S',ates of tholr ootiaUta-

tlonal right to carry on th*lr business.

<' Indeed, the strange anomaly la pre-

sent )d of the House of Representative*

oniy X (o per Impliedly proteasing In' and by tlM Vol-

cent. of alcciiol by weight Is not Intoxl- ' '^"^ •»'" "»•» »» »«*"•' ^^ n^»^y
eating as amatter of fact, and It should '»'" •"Ofrgency now exists, elgbl months

reasonably follow from this shomlng "^l^' "»<> Practical endlac of the war,

l~that beer containing only one-half of 1 '° t'" **ry t*eth of the declaration of

j
per cent, of alcohol by volume, which Is

' the President himself that no such ne-

j
equal to one-seventh of 2.73 per cent, by ct^'tr or emergency does exist, as wrt-

; weight, would be demonstrably non- Jeaccd by his procUmatlons of Jan. SO

! Intoxicating ' »"J March 4, aid nJs messace to Con-

^-Not a single scientific test or Prac^ ! f^-'^'
M*,^^^^morc^U^^t-

Ucal experiment was cited by the Oov- moDlllsatlop of the m;iilar> force* of
emment to establish thfct a beverage
containing as little as one half of 1 i>er

cent. t)f alcohol by volume could possibly

intoxicate, and no finding or adjudica-
tion by any court has been referred to
'Which would support the contention that
so highly diluted a solution of alcohol
could be ' regarded as an Intoxicating
beverage under any reasonable and ac-

cepted definition of tho term. .,.»..,,...» „.»4 .. - — -. ^
"It Is Immaterial that Congress has ' calls for the propo^d «^«™l"»,?LSJe- jrf ., , -. r ..J ban ao as to proli;b;t the mantiiacture

for many years'' taxid fermented
j ,^ ^,^ g, nonlr.toiicaUng beers,

liquors.' containing as low on alcoholic.

I

. ». j ™. n....^
. - - . ^ L ' Time of A eeO nas x assev,

content as one-half of 1 per cenL, be-i *""" "" *^"^

cauoe that basis was adopted 8o;ely for,| " In our opinion, the constttuUonaJity

taxation purpdScs and quite, irrespec-" and enforclbiUty of the new letlslatlon,

tlve of the IntoxicaUng quality of the and likewise that of any existing war

I liquor taxed.
'

- ;
legislation, should be determined as of

"
If," therefore, according to Its projier ' the date when it is sought to be actuall:'

' construction, the act of .Congress of Nov. j
applied and enforced to the prejudice o.

' 21 docs not prohibit the manufacture ' denial bf tha constitutional richU of the

:'and saJe of nonlntoxlcatlng beer, the person* affected, the Um* of actall In-

i proposed enactment extending the pro- cidertce I* atway* the teot, *lnc* the

; hibttlon to nouintoxicatliig liquor* ! practical and present e«*ct upon the

;
would, as transactions, prior to Its

;
person alleging a grievance Is alone the

'- passage, be In our opinion unconstltu- j-concem ot the courts.

I tionalajid void, because violative of the
j

" In othor word*, the controlling Jus-

' letter and spirit of the mandate In Sec-'j tlciable question In such cases always Is

; tion S> ot Article 1. of th4 Constitution i whether or not a statute sought to be-

of the United States that no ii post enforced in a particular case does not

.facto law shall be pajjsedby Congresi
,

1 "The araendmont' In the House of

: Section 1 of the '('olst.fad bill by In-

tho cotujtfV had then progressed to such
a point that it seemed to h-m entirely
safe to remove the ban upon the manu-
facture and sale of wines and beers.
" Cei-tair.ly thl.i latter declaration «

the President, made In pursuance, not
only of his authority as Commander In

Chfof of the A;n;y a-'id Na\.-y. but of bis

constltuUonal duty to give the Consres*
li.fo.mation of tha state of the union
should be regani-Hl as lurnUhli'g of

Itself almost conclusive evidence that .no

' exi.-^tlng war n.'cfsslty or omergencv

sening the word 'hereafter' before

the word ' consirued ' wa-a probabl*' for

the purpose of avoiding the Con.^l.tut.Oii,

but it would permit ~but one construc-

tion of the same term as to acts done

afterward. But the lunijndinent tendJ to

'.establish that the true intent v. as to

violate constitutional rlghu at tho time

of til* eommistlon of an aileged offense

A statute m»^ b* oonstltuttonal when
passi!d and become nnconstltutlonal by
reason of subsequent event*. The rate

cases seem .to us to furnish aa apposite

illustration and analosT-

"It Is tnj« that OlsUiet Judge Hand
and the Clrcolt Court of AppcaU held

that the act of Nov. 21, IBIS, was con-

i enact practically new legislation beyond
| sUtutlonal, bat. In our opinion, this do-

the scope of t:ie existing enactments.
. j d'ston would not apply to the pending

i

"As to the application ot the act of legislation. Conditions hav* meanUme

i
Nov. 21. «o extended to future transao- mat.?rtally changed during the eight

iiloni It will only be constttutlohal pro- ) months sinde'l'fov. 11; th* Presldenf de-

: vided Its prohib.ions can be heid to tKi
j

clar^^Pn
^„-y,^i„^}^\, S^b^'^"

now. In July. 11*19. necessary and proper
; beers and wines ; he reiterated on July

far.carry»n« into executUai th* »ar, pow-
j lo in h!s address to tlie Xanat* that the
war had ended last Nbvcmtier; th; de-
mr.blUzation of tlie army and navy isi

pr igressing. and will shortly be com-
plet>.-d ; war necessity or emcrg«ncy has

' ' ' * sd personal

;
are being conducted."

TO FIGHT DRY LEAGUE' HERE.

I

Head of Liberty Body Pedxes As.

! cemWy Battle, Too.

By Telegraph to the Editor af Th* Kmrn

TosK Tivss.

2.-

i
ers vested by the (Constitution In t.ie

•• Congress or In the President as Com-

"mander in Clilef of the array and navy
„r «v,» T'r,it».a <5tatM !

prHctically ceas«d to exist, an
of the United states.

; J^^ commercial relations witli Germany
Congreas Has >'o Kxpress Power* , have boon perm'tttd to be resumed and

' " Until the Kighteentb Amendment
'

becomes effective on Jan. 16, 192U. the

' Congress, under well settled rules Of

; constitutional law. has no express power

to prohibit the manufacture and ssje of

' beer, whether or not intoxicating. The

.Supreme Court of the United States, by

repeated decisions, has settled this

: proposition beyond furt.ncr controversy
[
WABHINOTON. Aug. 2.—I accept the

I 1 Kidd v. Pearson, is U. S. 1. 34. and cballerge of the XnU-Saloon League a*

! Vance v. VandercrooR. 170 U. 8. 438. published In TH* N«w To«k Ttmw ol

'444.) and it U equally settled beyond : today on behalf of the Self-Deterraina-

controversy that tni national Govern- ;t!on League of Liberty. TMt league

iment can fexercUe no general police mean* to fight every candidate for tJ»e

(power (Keller v. United a'tates, 213 U.' I Assembly In New Torfc who obsequiously

'S 13S. 144, and 1-irtminer. v. . Danen-
|

~ — — ^^^^ "

.part. 247 U. S.. 2il. 2T3). ^'
>.,, », j 1

I
" So far as djsolosed oj. the published I

i proceedings before the Juanclary i,oin-
(

! 'mltiee of the House or b^ ^the debates i

i in the House, there has beeHf no evidence i

ior claim that tlie proposedj6nactint.pt in

1
Question Is nect-ssary and pi-op«r at the

! present time in order to oonsorva the

jiood supply ofkhe nation.
• " The piociarfh.itlon of the ;President

lof Jan. 80 declared that tiie pronibitlon

of the use of grajln in the manufacture

of con-Intoxicating beverages bad been

found by him 'to be ' no longer ess.n-

tial In order to assure an adenuat^ and
conUnuous, supply of food.' aii«.th.» was
nupplementeo by proclamation; of March
4 which Jtleclared that there i was ti.en
• an aburSant supply ' of food products

other tliati grain. J" Nor was tnere any evidence or

claim,, -sot far as wo haVe noticed, that

existing Statutory provlsionst prohibit-

ing the. manufacture, sal* a.nd distribu-

tion of Intoxicating' liquffrs In ao.-.cs or

the sale or deliver/ of intoxicallng

liquors to soldiers and sailors (whicn
existing provisions are continued unim-
paired hi and by Section T of fiie jiro

to. sad wk* wlB
hfcstly milHin t. Ik* lfb«rt*<-toTla*

p«ipi» or tk* suto j|t Vow Tom
Waait too to «Mi finsB 19 atat*.

mmt M|rt yaatordajr to evorr aomber
of'tho V. S. BoiMM JiMelary Oom-
m|ttao as CaUowa:

I mm nrwssbtawwt to ttm* oM to
tbb IrvtorcM of tho ma* and *ober vot-

er 1 uf the VMtad StMaa whM^ be-

9 m» of th* h*aT of our /oourtry.
wJieh our horole and (elf^icrlflrlnr
*c Idler* and MOora *• gallantly fought
u mafataln. **• of Ifaoaaand* at 'wtton

gi ,tn up their Bvas that mataarx^- might
p^fUh fton tho earth.

I am bar* (a leant wlMllMr ar aal
Injumldatien aad bUekman ^oa tho
p<Tt of tha forew at ortl arm tm ^*-
nn, aad I aai ban lo the boat ae rax
mMUtr t* holp *aT* Ihl* eavabr fc^n
dl^hoiMT «ad dlicnea.

' This laagtw is not oaly affoaad to
udtempcrate legislation, but R t* oaaltar-
ai ly oppo*ad to l iif*aipar* t* gf*pla. aad
U Ktadly aad uar i**r»udly >*(n fore**

w (h aO Cbo** wlM> ai»e«i*lj aad haa>
eiitir koUave la tha tianini* Ma of

liW
t am Mrs yo« agraa wKh mm tM*

tlfese are partom Um**. aad that H is

tl • duty of each aad ererr eiM of us to

d< all thai II«B wtthta hi* power lo save
01 r country from thoi ehao* with which
It is throatanad. Must va watt anUI
tl-ose wlh> ar* reopoaaihie for thi*

travesty of Jnstto* (no refleotSon in-

taidsd OB H»e>wa»is ot your eoasalttaa)
aie forced lo flee from the wrath of

ai outraged people? This league r.ands
ttr law and order, and iu memt>ers

m Imeatly and most respeetfttUy ask yotir

o« -operation toward* that cad."
ROBKRTSON BRO'Wsne.

Chairman Xxacattve Cammltt*a,
Mow iriUard.

}UES FBIOENSPAN COMPANY,

LOTEPOU(!ESTOP

LffStPOOLLOOTIHG

Ch«r|» atrlln Vtndab with

Fix«d BayofMte—Troop* Aro

' Callod ft Mayor's RoquocL

WALXOUT GAINS IN LONDON

H4Mi4fiil fT ftoerarta Utn Dlaonm.

tM PcllMiMn—^Y*rksl>tr* MliMr*

Dabirtg fttrtka CantlaiMiMa.

vmatroou Aa*.
rM*w awii ad thfonckeal tha altht
aa a rasoH at the stsOi* at jiiltrrni*a.
and the Lord Uiyor appealed early to-
day «a th* aiBItary aotharttlea for aH.

th* latltr
of tntutm timt\
hwah aaMWi

h^ tha »a*a*r dinttali this
ammlag, aad t^ XmA Mayar airirad tm
vetuBtaer* t*
AuTharWIwr

of
sti

hav* n
half a
ehedi hiati
aMdi«v V.

tlohcd to gi

during
dow* wer*
ferad mo*t
A large a
MptaB fm
Tlio loama.

thoasaada
SAstt ot
rol outs _
the Scotli

tSnMt'oSS^arS!}
tolattw to

the loot-'»ro»art»
•an of . _
lAuTmanr aha* aria.
•d. TM laweicra mu-
iMSte aCthe raidata.

-J of soaas also wai

i e«nniata<^ will mmwSa

patrol
in
reaur part of the V{Ottll« toolt ptaco!
Six hundred and (ttly^two poUcaaian

ar* now reported to h* oat her* aad•
S2fidsi'°4^ns2^a(%ri.2s;;^

aad oth«i>>
Read area, where we

'^^?^l »»'t .of the Vto^» took pi

er* WW* aaldito hav* falaad onb a
handful at r«criatts. as iaSeatad IqrtMi
rooenlag'* roll ealL
Daring th* dky th* strHc* *pr*ad l#

• aimSto ttsiRraaehaa
«««tliwG«th* sotti.

1.4M« Vaa«a AM ia &wid»a.
^LONPON, Aa» a.~^t mldalaht to-
alght. aoaondiat «• lastlaad 'Tard of-
tiaiala. wproshMtdr l.*M poUiWBta
wajjaal oa airika.fc taadan aad tha

niMls ««i*t la boa MUasT At a m**l-

0. L. Mawphfr
W*rk.

lUXTVOnt). Coaa., Aa» 2.-CliftoaU Bhat inan. maaaging *dlt*r er.m>*
iBanCard Conraat, has roslgnad. it was

tOBl«ht. aad Witt r*«tr« from
work. Mr. nianBaa began

l'f.w''»*w
CounSrlii mS* aad has

with that paper aihce then, with
Uoa of five ya
ew Tork Sua.

%•Jiwiptloa «f tl'K VcaraOB the etafit

OITTLE MOTHERS If HELD.

teBwMiir

la alMrfla tjr fka<
char«a4
yaatsfdaif. aAar a aklM wMsb aha had
baca aantara* M vatak hMl «la« at tht

Kbics County Wondtsl from swajlow-

tng a eerroalva ulssa. Th* ehOd waa
Sotamoa Kraaar. 1 yaar aM. of (W
ShaftlaU AvmuM. Sra^Oya. Aaeardlac

to the mothar. «h* dkUd, whn* under

the care of tho awr** -

«aa trathiacat tha
afternoon. It

I* 0A, soddenlr he-
maalb *• "nitunday
tMwa to th* nag*

t*

TJMt Basita to Stap Maklat *t Beer
In New Hntiy.

nUBNTON. N. J.. Aa«. 3.-T0 doter-
rlh« th* eonstUotlonaUty of th* tVar-
tlne Prohibition Act. .a criminal In-
r< rmatlon was filed In the United State*
D [strict Court today against the Felgen-
siaa BrawlBg Comimny of Newark,
I argad with maktnc bear contalninK

jL cobol in rxcoM of oao-half of 1 par
c«nt. Tb« company will be reoulred to
pl!?ad before Judge Davis in Newark
'.^ cdhesday.
United States Dtstrlet Attorney Joseph

L :Bodln* filed the Informatloa. seisct-

in lithe Oigenspan Company bocaus* It

Is aald to be the largest browtag eom-
pijtr In the State and' to have the

cl >**st affiliation with the United State*

B 'ewers' Association. This action will

d< termlne whether beer containing raara

tl an one-half of . 1 per cent, of alcohol

C4 n be sold In New Jersey.
:>eclston« favorable to the Government

In otanllar eases have been oi>talned In

PtUburgh. Philadelphia. Chlcaoo, and
C innectlcut. Adverse decisions tn like

rises have been given In liulton and
.V;w Orleans.

OHIO -'WETS'' ASK LiCrf^ES,
<m 1

^Jssecrery about tlie pamphlet of Pro-
t™*"" Ko.'nin. who Is somtiimus re-
^T"^ to as Li ,; • male member ' of the
,,'

i-
~ I

. ;s that the propagandists
.~e»apst.jn fvnr that extensive pub-
ih^M^ th-ir anti-tobacco program at
jf«_ame may mnterlaliy Interfere, with
^ «ii6e of nntional prohibition and the

J55J
". "'•f^'ree It now pending In Con-

iA!*.°''f"'^' Is.iued to SUte Superin-
^^^^ nt th. W. C. T. U. ils quoted
^^''^'^'- "" saying:

.
t«nv^ ,„ i,ia,e uj.on the statofe

Cr" or y„ur state an' excellent to-
l^^^'aw. with sharp teeth in it. like^one nvw in Kansas. • • • Pr0te.1t

. Ytim '^""ll'^K tobacco to soldiers. 11

'fseliln- -' >"'<^l'l« awaken to the real
to X,i?.

''''" <^faie of sending cigarettes
ran. iSf? * • * Protest to restau-
lEi 1^ .1

"°^''' l<eepers who allow smoL-»« in their dining rooms." /

rwati. "f'V""^'' ^ gathered from these
M,~iJZ "^f

'h" investigution by the Asso-."'Jon Orm,,..... ,^ National Prohibl-
that ^e epd— _,„,., ,,, ,,ot yet..'' fayMlfl re-

'P^ Tne Prohibitionist^ ^^^Ith

'^«lyl.\uj}ied-when these "same bands
tTt.«^'"'>'''d reformers announced
.V ™iJ Jteari ago that they would make

: .

awi «> ?^*-'J '° '^a'

Sf.n!^"=.'^ '^ conclude
«r»natlrt„n 1., „ot yet.;
S^ Tne Prohibitionists

Si, "'""'•^ "tealtli, going iurCBHOfrith
1IW» i"^''^"* mIsBion of crushing
alS.,* /''^""''-^t'"'? property. Tne
•n.~! '*, "f the Amcrlran <-ltlT.enr\-

3"1'T llU«he

^«Bty jteari agea* -conn fry dry.

FRENCH MOVIE CEhlSORSHIP.

•"'y Those Deplctlno Facta or
Actual Happenings Exemptad.

^J^^^' *-'^<f- 2—Censorship tcr the
""•try of Public Instruction of all mo-^ Picture, fiiras. except those reprf»-.

?^^^'r.^-\'"' *S'"»' happenings. Is

^iwn^J^J ^' » decree pHnted In the
•hi'^?' ^f'-rtol today, the approval of
M^^Jl" '^'' """St. be obtained before the
^J'* i",»y b« shown In public. '

hy thi Si".*" "' ">Irty was abpolnted
»nil fiir., "if""y '" etamlne scenarios
'sum h^L ^^\ "'""^ of the examination
J« tf, . «""'. •» t*>» producers, aocOed-^i'/nwd scale .,

lib T^*t '^°*'' "<>• affect menwana

Vitara Flla Petition foAlaatoratlo%
by Conatltutlonal Amendment.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Aug. 2.—A petition

blaring the signatures of 142,3$IS v^ers.

^ a; king the submission to the Ohio elec-

terate at th* November electioa of a^

c< natltntlonal amendment repealing the

stfktewlde prohibition amendment, and
eatabUshIng the liquor license system

(lid Home rule local option, and defining

Intoxicating beverages as those cen-

ts Inlng In excess of 3.75 per eent.

alcohol, was filed with the Secretary of
Slate today by L>. P. Gibson, manager
of the Ohio Home Rtdc .\ssoelatlon.

The Association late yesterday filed

th the Secretary of State a petition

rot an amendment >p«clflcally defining
non-lntoxlcating beverage as one con-

ta Ining 2.75 per cent, alcohol by volmn'c.

01 less. This peUlion bad 144.000 alg-

ni tures, or 48.000 more than n<c*»sary.

C innect Montevideo-New York Cable
JUENOS AIRES. Aug. i—The AII-

Ai nerlcan Telegraph Cotnpany has com-
pl ited the laying of a cable In the River
Plat* connecting Monte\idco with New
Turk on Its American en bib nuinlcg via
C< Ion. The new cable Is expected to be

'

In operation within ten dnya.

m ^m-

Uon, Ik^-** taken by local authorities
ogO* <f

e same Uaa* An. the interest of'" oroer.

I^icd" new'Veglslkuonr'aro not 'entirely

sufficient to" protect and conserve man-
power so far as may be necessary and
proper Irl any present war emergency.

• The protection or safeguarding ot

those still remaining In the Army and
Vavy from the effects of Intoxicating

liquors can certfilnly be accomplished
under existing law.>. and such an ob-

ject does not warrant depriving the re-

malndertof the population of the coun-

try of their constitutional rights and
flberflea ,

' ' .
, ...• If it be Brgued that the object Is

to protect dlsch.arg-d soldiers and sr.ll-

ors In their homes and elsewhere from
the effects of Intoxicating liquors, tbe

conclusive answer Is that suc.1 Protec-

tion of discharged soldiers aiid s.-tlloirs

is a matter solely witiiin the police

power of the several Statea to regulate

until /the Eighteenth Amendment be-

come* effective, and cannot now be

regulated bv Congress any more than
"rprotLuon of other civilians In the

States.

'i CaBBOt AbHdge ijbertles.

• The sound rule sterns to nf to be that

the consUtutlonal UberUes and property

rights of persons and their right to

: carrv on a lawful business cannot be
1 denied or abridEcd by Oongrets under
' the war power except In caes of actual .

•

; and present necessity or emerBency.
j

I

" The Supreme Court of the United 1

•States declared in the famous »»e of

,

ex-parte MilUgan 4. IVall 2. "O. 1"'
that 'the Constitution of the United

States is a law tor rulers and people.
J

equally In war and In peac» ; that Its .

protection cannot be denied *r with-

1

drawn except In case of noccessity ;
that 1

the 'necessity must be actual ijnd pres- :

ent.' and that. ' as necessity creates tne
|

'rule, so It limits its duration.'^ I

In the leading case of Mieehell va
Hasnony, 13 Uo-<r. 118. U4. which In-

|

vofved the question of the right jto take;
grivate property as a wa.- nrieasjre. tne

|

unreme CoiJrt declared that It 1* Jh*
,

emergency that gives the right, and Uv* .

emergency must be ohown to exist Beior*

the taking' can be iusllfled"
" The principle* of constitutional law 1

recognized In these two leading ease*
;

seem to fts controlling in the present
j

Instance. It is at the prosent tim* and
,

six months h-^fore the Eighteenth Amend- 1

ment Becomes effective, the coai^Vla-
\

tlonal liberty and property right of «B*
.

brewers of the United States to continue
j.

tha conduct of their business as long as

authorised by th* laws of tho particular |

s I ^m: T
j(i

CERTAIN LITIXE BLACK SATIN

GOWN HAS Earned cordial
ACCEPTANCE AS A RESULT OF

ITS SIMPLICITY. THE DRAPE OP THE
SKIRT PRESENTS AVE DON ARTISTRY TO

AN EX£:EPTI0NAL DEGREE, AND THE
TREATMENT GIVEN THE SLEEVES AND
BODICE HAS ADDED
THE GENERAL CHAllM. THOSE WHO
CARE FOR A SIMPLE AND SELECT GAR-

JAENT WILL BE DVLY IMPRESSEiy.

S4S.

I C ^ T "^

00

yWEDON
446EflhAf9.

A Plftant PUtt

ai^KxtioihSi

%« Know Aho%t

_, WAS trtt'tw

'^^t!SSSStiiSSSi Stat, ah* found
a botUe ot lyaal trUdi tad boon rj-
moved from H* asoal plaea oa a mantrf-
lec*. Mrs. Kramer saM. that aarUer

day that tly> cliild had taken
tu Bh* had ravroaSwd Ch* «uraa Ktrl

for being •h««>t "«» *^5*"f."S"
that maralar. Tbe r/l 2?P»^»n2!*
when «h* wa* fo«*^»iy P*^*»»
Deharty. aad aaaarted^ a>at ah* ta»w
nuthtng about what had Itapyaaod U tha
AOdT^ ^e

BGNWIT TELLER fi>.CQ

FIFTH jAVENUE AT 38™ STREET
i

•
'

I

WILL HOLE* BEGIhWING TOMORROW. MONDAY. THEIR
1

.

*

'

^... - «

After- Intentory Clearance Sale of

Women's ^ Misses' Summer Apparel

At Greatly Reduced Prices

j
Small inups and tdi pieces ere included in this sale—not all sites in eeery sty^

I

hat eolledively fAerel ere all sixes. • All apparel marked regardless cf /ormer prieeM.

NO c 0. rys. •NO ;JppR(

Women's Tailolred Suits
Of serge, wool jersey and tweed. Also iUek <«• |va
serge in bufc sizes. Formerly 39.09 to B^M Z9MM

Women's Tailored Suits
Vinous styles in .strictly tailored uad tiiJBUieJ a A r\.t^
models. Formerlg 59.90 to ltS.Oe 44.UU

Women's Tailored Suits
Exclusive models; of gabardine and tricodne. ^^ /vsv

Formerlw 86.00 to IMMi^ 59.UU
y

Women's Silk Suits
Of tussaK faille, and tpcoldttc In mifeit dounbjr mm

£^f^
styl^' ' formerlg up to 98.00 /d.UU

OVALS. NO EXCHANGES. NO CREDITS.

Women's TricQtette* Suits
Handsome modelvin navy blue, black, w^ite, tan, t\c l\t\
grty. Forhterly 110.00 to 15,5.00 yoAjM

t>IT7l' ^vr

Women's Pongee Coats and Capes
Made in simple utility styics for motoring and
travel wear. ' Formerlg 18.75 to ifMt 15.00

Wpmen's Bonbpnette Cat>es |

With brushed wool, cellars and scarfs, in various ^ ^ i\f\
sport shades. formerlg 35.00 to 5^.00 ^'t.Xjl)

j I

Women's Capes and Coats ^
j

1 wo or three of a kind only in various stylca of ^ C itfk
tricotine. Formerly 95.00 to 116.00 a>O.UU

to

Women's Cape$ and Dolmans
In various shaties^of duvetyn.with satin

match. Formerlif J36.00 to I

Black Satin Tricolette Capes .^ _

One or two of a kihd. tiressy types for afterAoon

or evening wear. _a1so several^ of taffeta, i

.^ 75.00

Coats

Formerly 79.50 to 00

Women's Summer Frocks
Two or three of a kind, organdie, check and plaid

gingham, voile. Formerly Z9.50 & 33.50

49.50

15.00

Women's Georgette Frocks
Distinctive frocks of pleated Gcsrgette in flesh,

white or navy. Also a few crepe d« chine frocks, ^g^ _^
Formerly 35.00 to 49.50 Zy.OU
K

Women's Evening Qowns
Of taffeta, taffeU with net and of satin whh ^^ ^f.

. metal thtead. Former^ 79.50 to 95.00 T-y.OU
i

Women's Wash SklrU '

A collection«f skirts in various styles and colors.

I

Formerly 6.76 to IIM 4*50

Women's Qeor|:ette and Silk SklrtA
Odds and ends in sules and color*. Also Uack
and white wool : check skirts. « sv «a/w ^

Formerly IS.34 to UM 1 U.IIU

Women's Georgette Skirts
Unusual dirta inllcah and white only.

* Formerly 3IM 14.00

Misses' Summer Frocks \

'In organdie, gingham plaids, linen and voikt.

. ^ Formerly 18M to 39.60 12.75

Misses* Summer Frocks - x
~ ^ Georgette crepe in \i^ colors, also nMB,

'

organdie, gini^iam. ^f% eftx
Formerly 37M to 39.76 22.50

Misses* Summer Frocks " *

Of Georgette crepe in light ciJors, iita Qatn.

Formerly 45.09 to 89M 35.00

Misses' Capes
A ctJlection of serge and triootiiM capet in navy ,«^» —>^
Uue only. Formerly 46.09 to 99.69 37.50

Misses' Tailored Suits
Distinctly youthful nvxlela devdoped in wrga,
tricotine and Poiret twiU. ' A A rki\

Formerly 56.00 to 7S.00 444lv

i

SPORTS APPAREL DEFT-THIRD FLOOR

Women's Sport Overblouses
Of plain and checked Anderson Scotch gtni^tam

or of voile. Formerly 30.00

Women's Silk Sport OVerblouses
Satm. brocaded silk, Roshanara crej>e. and faiBe

silk, hand painted or embroidered.

,. Formerly 66.09 to 76.99

Tan Leather Jackets
Made of soft, {liable leather, full lin«d.

18.50

39.50

Formerly 69j99 35.00

Hand Woven Tweed Suits •

Plaited sport types made of in^Mrted Scotch ^/v e/\
tweeds. . Formerly 79J9 4y.dU

Wool Jersey Suits
Tuxedo and $eat models io pur]^ hena*. old

^ ^ _ g^r^
a^ bhw. Formerly 45.00 to 69M Od.UU

Women's Satin Continent -
:

Of ercriasting washable satin.

Vary Spaelal iU

Women's Lace Brassieres
Of allover lace or combinatiwu of lace and sattti,

yary SpteW at

Women's Fine Brassieres
An excellent collection of distinctive bratncm of

various tissues, including bandeau and eanusole

effects. Vary SpaeM at

Crepe de Chine Envelope ChemlsM
Uidbroidered at front, strap diotildcn.

Very Spaetml at

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
Empire model, ribbon drawn.

-, Very Special 0i

Women's Bathing Frocks
Empire model of black taffeta siBc tiimmad with

^ bratd and sash. Formerly 14J9

1.00

1*50

4.95

2.95

4.95

9.75

Entii« Remaining Stock ^ Bathing FfOCkS ^ CapCS
«

Wool Jersey, Fibre Silk, Puuvtoilloto Silk, F^ncy Velvets and Batik Bathing CoiHimei ai

One-Half tlie Rejrular Prices

m
m^\

J
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GERHAS RESOURCES

ARE B( ALLIES' GRIP

Bfth»ch T«lls Senate Committee

How Control I* Held by

Reparation' Commission.

ALL IMPOflTS ARE CURBED

ven Production and^Forelgn Sato*

Ar« Subjoet to Commia-

•ion'a Scrutiny^ ; 4

BAKER HAS TRAINiNG. BILL

Special to the Sev York TUnn. ;

, WASHINOTON, Aug. 2.-<J«rm«iir"»

•con6intc and Industrial reaources are

Virtually In control of the Alli«a under
the Peace Treaty." according to evidence^

i^ven tiefore the Senate .Foreign Rela-
t^ona Committee today by £emard M.
Barucfa^ economic advlacr of th« Amer-
ican peace deIeraUon.^^_^,

Thia control.'; S^rTBaruch said,
• will be In the hands of the Reparation
Ccmmittee. ,cre»ted by the taeaty and

, ao clt>8e will the Government be over

Oennaiiy th^t no G«nnan citizen can

buy a dollar's worth of raw material

from ^
the. United States or elsewhere

without consent of the comtiilttec."

He pointed out that In addition to

control of raw material Imports into

Germany the commlaslon had rompkte
ccntrol over products. It has power to

decide what goods. . manxifactured or

'^oduced in Germany, ahall go toward
reparation.

Seoator Johnson of California, aftsr

Trading the treaty provision under which

control of economic and , Industrial re-

sources -t»' ceded by G^many to the

Reparation. Commission, asked

:

" There Is tlien, practically, a super

Jtovernment imposed on Gei:many'B eco-

aoinlc I resources, Js there not?"

CvmpulMfy Y^nf Sarvtat Massura

Bafara Oangraaa 8aon.

WABHlNGTOSr. Au«. i.-Vba Wmr De-
partment t4l provtdlBV for a modarata
jrstam of uniTCTsal military tr^nlac »
the MtUad mUltary poUoy at (ha nation

wUl be laid' before Convreu without

further delay. Probably It wUI be Ln

the handa of Senator Wadaworth and
Kepreaentatlve Kahn. Iiaads of Um two
Military Comznitteca ^aarly next w««k.
Prvrloua >plan« for aatandad ' coof<r-

encaa with Oantml >-«miaK and otlier

overseaa officers before preaentlnc the
bill have l>een abandoned. For that rea-

son, however. It is underatood the com-'
mitte^ Chairmen will l>e Informed that

whHe the project indudw^ in the pi;p-

poaed meamire rcyriMant* th« beat Judc-
ment of the War Department at thU
time. It Is to' be looked upon sis tenta-
tive In some respects. The department.
It is understood, is anxious that General
Perahlnx and his officers should b«
helrd.
Details of the Department's bill have

not been made pi'Mii!. There are Indi-

cations, however, that it jdlffers essen-
tially in some ways from ths iCahn-

Chamberlain Universal Tralnlns bill al-

ready liefore the committees.
In previous discussions' of the subject

officers who tAtifled held that training
should be given in the nineteenth year.
Secretary Baker expressed the amme
views, and it is thought probable the
NVar Department plan will be found to
call for the trainiiig of youths of 19 in-
stead of 18. as provided In the Kahn-
Chambertaln measure.
AAother point 09 which- the depart-

^ment's Judgment Is awaited with Inter-
lest Is the amount of traininc to l>e re-
quired. This has been a dlffleuit problem.
Economic considerations, it lias been
fflt. required that the time taken out of
the Ufo of (XW.OOO or more tmys a year
who probably would be liable for the
military Instruction should be fixed at
the irreducible minimum of what mili-
tary considerations required.

POLES HARGHIM6

AGAINST PETLURA

• •e

Announce a Continuance

Their VictoHous Advance

on tKe Ukrainians.

If

CROSSING ZBUC RIVE)

Diraetor of Uind Banka e*:^,

Ukraine Oealraa Trade Rala-

tlona with Amariea.

>f

tii«

"ThAt
Baruihi

is quite correct,", said Mr.
' It Is empowered noV.*i>iy to

see that .Germany does pay, but it is;

empow'e«;ed first to- see thrft she .can
}

pay-" \''.

Jfllabontting .this thought. Mr. Baruch
j

•*'^ • S ^
'

Kerr Line of Amertca4 Steamships wit'i
W,-hile Germany's factories are prac.

jj^^ Hambar'g-Amerio^ Une, although

REPORT KERR lINE IN DEAL

Mdve to Comttine with Hamburg-
\Amerlcan Company Rumored.

Oo^rlsln. 1919. t7 ;Tb6 V*w lorii Tiwim Coaiptiir.

Hpeclsl CabI* to Ths Nsw Toaa TiKsa

THE HAGUE, Aug. t-—There are
many rumors in Germany' and Holland
regardlrig « proposed condJinaUoD of th<;

tltally intact and she ;has seen to it

through ruthless destruction in France.

Bdelura, and elseWhere that those of

her neighbors arc put out of commis-
sion, Germany cannot\ take advantage of

this situation unless ,she is allowed to

biiy raw materials. Germany lost a
great proportion of her own raw mater-

ials, <coal and iron ore,) and now she

eahnof take adVaii"u>5cr of the world

market unless the Reparation Commto- ,

aion decic3es»t»> let her.'

"Wc mi;st then refy on the good Judg-

ment of the coini-.i-£sio.". to afford Ger-

many that opporiunJty?". aalttiti Semitor

Knox. ' .

".Tea, and we e:ipect the commli^ion
will see that It is t,ooU Judgment to do

ao," responded Mr ; aruch^
" There Is nothing; in the tretty th^t-

preventa a Germ:.;. _ who has pitld his

taxes toi*;.rd rep^^ration from buying

raw' c^atenal in tli-.- United States if he

wisl^es. is there? ' asked Senator Swaj*-

son. -1 .-

" Tea." replied Mr. Bar-ich. " until the

Reparation Commission Is satisfied thai

Germany .s goii.b 1 ;nak.i the rtqi.irt.-d

pajioeola aU dtaU lur raw materials

will have to J>e c<.,ud'.icteii Ibroush the

commission " '
~

. .

Senator.. Swanscn thought the Ian-
'

Cuage of the treaty; did not bear out this

laterpretn-tlon.
,
b-t Mr. Banicji slate-;

that to pfvt.-nt the G-;ima:is sendins out

of the co^i;tiy '»n<3ii-y and seeuritlts tiiat

might be ta.i.cd to raia-f the reparation

fund it was deelded to piitcc undxir. con-

trol of the commiss.oii all traiisactiooo

-that migtit have au tiictl on tlie repara-

tion fund. Under tins, lie said, fell

9urchas 8 of raw materials, cotton,'
copper, &C.
Senator Johnson inquired whctlier. if

the Un.leu states af.ciined to sua.le i:.'

the lepaiat.i^n luud. ' me Kepiiratiorj
Commis^ivii wouiu crwuit our share
against Gc-rmanya biU, or would lavy
the sam-j u.ii^unt a^ ii tins Goverrimonl
took its sii.ire, and tlien divided \h^ •

Aiticrlcan purt,on ainuu^ tiie. allit.d na-
,

tions.
That is a part of the nt-'gotlations

»r»Iiniinaty to the d. vis.an ct IJrie 'M,-

OOO.OOO.Ojt' marks tiia.t mii-->t be paid bj
May i, jj_0. said .Mr. Uaruch. "The
commlftiio:i. of cour^ae, irii^ht deduct the
American' .aiiitre—bur that is still to be

' decided." ^
'

," If you fix $2n,uC0, 000,000 aJ German,
reparation, and «,ur share, should bs
|S,otitl,OOU 000, which y,K refuse tu take,

;

would you then fix Germany, s biil' at
'

IZ0,O00.OOU,0i>4 or would you stiil collec;
the whole aim," aak#*d Senator Ki,ox.
" In other words, would Germany s«t
credit lor what we decline to take? ',

Mr. Bariici again Sivjd he didn't know
how that vvuuld work o,it. but ijuggetttd
that the American m, mbera of :be uoin-
mlssion would do wtil to' lirarn h#w thU
<Gkivemmen^ felt abcut it before giving
asxnt to any dcci.-iuii. < ,

Senator Knox said tnat in his opinion
the American coror;-i--sion«r ouglit to
see " tfiat, the sum. tixeJ will b- on Ihc
basts of oar acctptitnt;. uf oui lull suare,
and let us ao tne Ksncraus thing by
Qbermany', if we wl.^h, and remit It. I

think the impr^sioD baa got abroad tliat .

we won t a-ccpt any and that the re-
paration sum will be' based on thatjag-
aumption and* the oth(SrT ailieu powers
Will get the oenefit of our generosity."
Senator Khox then; raised a question

rega.-dinK obLsatio.ns Imposed utider the
oesai<in by Germany of Memel, Schles-

.

wig. and Danxlg to the five great pow-
j

•ra. ;
•

j" We are Included in that Usl of pow- i

ers." said Mr. Knox. " The treaty pro- i

vtdea that the powers to whom these
•laces are ceded shall assume liability

tor part? of Germany's debt there. Does
that fix an obligation on us to pay part
of that debf? '•

.

Mr. Earuch repllad that his under-
standing was that Memel, Schleswig^
and Danzig were ceded In trust to the .

powers, to he tran.^ej-s-ed "later to other
nations which' wouldj get sovereignty
avrr tbtfra. The nation's thus getting
title would have to- bay the German
debts- lit »aMi. 1
Profcsibs^ F. W. Taussig, retirinr

head of tJQk Tariff Board, vsut qu"»-
ttsned brieJly by the committee. He
said that " h) some respects " ' the
American eos^-omic delegates exercla"d
a greater taftuAtoe than iuiy other gryrv
at Parts b«»UL.e they were fi'equently
oalled B?oa 14- arbitrate proposals by
•tber tistiasat. Ii< declared that there
was no fatia<aiI.io'.. to,- suggestions that
tbe Brttl3h d*Jvgate« "* domhiated "

-. the
flnaiirJs; dodsaons of the Peace Cou-

'

ferecoe.
)

The coinmttlao wfu rcMBise its ti»af^ :

b%? Monday, NoriishJPavis will be j

quertlosed en certain financial clauses, I

and after him Secretary l<anaing is to {

be called. -•--'

the Rotterdamsche Courant denied these
rumors. Another dispatch said that a
representative of the Kerr line was ex-
pected in' Hamburg the next day.
The Telegraaf learns from Berlin that

a strike of potash workers Is now' uo-
avoldatiie.

VIENNA. Aug. 1. (Associated Prea4)
—Th^ Poles announce a eoatlnaattce

their victorious march against

Ukrainians. They are crosslnx «fc«

Zbruc River tthe Iwundary, betw»>n
Gallcia and the Uicratne> at varkifis

polnta The Polish armys objective

said to be KameneU PbdoUa, which

the captUI of General Sinon PcUuiK<
the Ulcralnlan leader.

The Ukrainians recently resumed dlb-

lomatic relatlQps with Rumania, having
previously sent mti^sions to Italy, Switi-

erland, Germany ^Dd Austria, and af'c

>-Ud to t>e seeking to estal>llsh one

the rmited StaHp. It U predlo#d hel-e

thy the Ukrainians ar« neartng tie

flpai chapter "' 'heir struggle fox Inder

pcndence but, according to the incral >-

lans, such a view prc-suppos«s a nult
ment of the entire Russian questlnn

without their consent. They declare thit
they, like the Serbs, will contin«*fc

fight inderinltely.

RegardlQg Polish charges that the

Ukrainians are favoring German coji

merciaUxation of Russia. M. Stepanokojv,

Director of the Co-operative

Banks, maintained by 14,000,000 farme^,
with headquarters formerly at Kl^v.

said:

"The country above ail we wlah t*

business with Is America. It Is true ttiKt

at present French politics Is driving |U

Into the arms of the Germans, but,

realise that the Germans would atten^
to exploit , us and also that Uiey ha re

no rfsources.
'• Recently the Germans offered \a

very big loan and also unlimited su^
;lies.

ranee apparently la aloac ths Oolf of

"'"^^^ hare afcaadaned Bproskuroff and
TaiBpal. wa nave begun an advance In

tbe ratlMi of Aatrakhan. drtvtar the
enemy out of 'Vtadlmlrovak aeroaa the
river atAkbtuba. Many of the enemy
were drownsa.'*

SAYS POUSfi Bixxm'
'

WIU AGAIN BE SHED

see. We are wttUnf now U bay aleOi-
inc and maakkiery. and ha'ra IS,oao,om.-
CW • Caar ' fuMea^wlth whlcfc U par-

LABOR UNIONS FOnTcOLCMAIC

PrawJia Svypert AcaiMt^BotebaviU

—RaaalM CHka <^araa( Off.

OUBK. Jujy I«, (Russian Talecrapblc

A«tsey.^-A delcsatlon tfom the Union <

of LAbgr Vnlons called upon Admiral '

Kolchak. head of ttM AH-Busslan Oov-

1

emment. today, and pled«ad the Onisl(
{
fg^grmtki':' ExptCtS

Oovemment the fun etipport of lu mem- '
~

bersbip In the campaign a«alnst Bol-

shevism. . .

The flnt American ReS Croaa'aanltarjr

train intended for the care of -typl^old

patients arrived here today. Kever-

Urieken persons wtU be taken to the

train for Isolation as a means of chew-
ing the spread of the epidemic. The|i

/(, Simee

Sea« Taritory 1$ Hti fit

RttMnei.

?JSaSS?^ rSS^nsKSISrthernJiif^

"rSJS^are 2W.000 to »»*I0 RuwIaB
prisoners In Oermlny. '"^S' •**'•JJ^C
a great proWera for the AUfej, as many
Sf*5^I&*an«,_kre Bol^lt^ Poland
has been unwilling to allow these Ru«-
iiS!ns to cross PoHsh terrttory on their

way to RnaaU,.

WARSA'W, Aug. I, (Associated Press.)

—During the sitting of the Diet, when
the (^rman Peace Treaty was ratlAed,

Premier Paderewrkl saW that he re-

^'"rl;;f;;d',*^S!f.^tron"' '^rl^r^^'^^-'^ that P-^and-, freedom had been

more .than. 2,000000 in 1912. has de "Petrograd's population, which .-^_

,

. ^ ,. „ j _
..lore than 2,000 000 in 1912. has de- recognised by Germany, and was sol-

creased undc^ BoUhevistrule to BOO.OOO,
| emnly confirmed *y the allied and asso-

?.^S;^f?;m'°B2ffh"i;frp.^4."rrh%'rif1S:|c;.'cd "^^ precious Fo.

day. Moscow's population was shown to
i lish blood will probably still .flow for

have been diminished by 40 per ce.nt. territories not yet returned to our patri-
Statlitlcs on production showed that

|
.,

•

the Union of Workers of the .Moscow ;

mony. .

metal Industry, which had IM.OOO mem-' Premier Paderewski saM the treaty de-

bers before the BMahevUt revolt, now
; p^jvid Poland of tew kilometers oT

rth%""pu*JV^ Tr'o'S'^forks^'^^Jfll
] ^^^r^^^^^f^^^

"""''' """" " "
iSoJ^nub^T.Tn'raief'li^ur^yrre^nliToi^^rtriLr;^^^^^^^ paid to Pr«i.

period, produced In that time material
valued at only 13.tiOO.000 rubles.

dent ^V'llson. Premier t'lemenceau.
Premier Lloyd George, anH "Vlttorio
Orlando by M. Pad-rrewski, who
pressed his gratitude to 'pressea nis gratitude to " heroic, belov^
Vrance. Intrepid Bngland. chivalrous
Italy, always friendly America, and dla-

tant, benevolent Jiipan."

FREES RUSSIAN f^RiSONERS.

io

rhosrh'.te."*

ISSUE RHEiMS PEACE STAMP

Oihiab Project to RaJaq, Money for

Rebuilding CathedraL'
O^mlBla. ISX tar nia New TbA Smes OumpaMV-

Speetal Cable to Tus Nrw Testa Tims.
OOPJiAHAaEN, Au»s 1.—A world

peace stajsp was Issued teila; in

CSepes2ia«reiv and 400.000.000 are to be
nrUitad for . distribution all over the
wmM.
^tlie idea. »f rmising tfund.^ thia -way to

rebuild the Cathedral of Rhelms comes
tUm a Danish author. Mogens Falcic
and committets have been formed tn diif-

ferent conntriea for carrying It put. ' The
stamp is greet), with a picture of the
cathedrsi behind wliich is the word
" Pax ' OB ths sky, and below is the
insorlTtioii. " Veritas. .. Li"lerta* Jus-,
tltla.* '
It Is hopaS thift tbnraghotxt the -wnU y

Is Ot» ooTBlnv months this emblem of

paaaa «m kc isqad tentnlt
^f̂

]«tt<n.

ESTHONIA .GETS PEACE.

HostlHties with the Bobheviki, Have

Ceaised.

LOVDON. Aug. 1,—HeMtUities between

the Russian Boisheviki and the Kstho-
( guppome Council to Allow Germany

nlan RcpabUc have been stopped, ac- . „ , ., Tk.«. r»
cordtn« to an Exchange Tele«raph dU- *«» Let Them Qo,

patch frpm Copenhagen.
|
PARIS, Aug. 2, (Aaaoclatcd Press.)-^

M. Zlnovleff. Governor of Petrogmd. I Marshall Foch appeared before the 8u-

iccordlng to this dispatch, stated at d
i preme Council this afternoon in conn^-

roeent meeting of the Sorict there that
; [|^„ ^j^i, ^je discussion "of the Russian

itussta Intended to end the war against
|

,„„,,,. „r„hi,m
' Jthonl-^ an soon as the frontier towni P"^"*" ^ .,*... ... . , „ <r^,
of Yamburg. Odov, and Pskov had been |

The council decided Io Inform Ger-

-etaken.
"' ihany that all restrictions on the move-

Esthonian newspapers were quoted as
j

' '

'

stating that Esthonfa desired peaoe..but (

would not be a tool for oxperimenU to

re-establish a Rus.iTa whose political

physlojrnomy was unknown and that

peace with Soviet Russia was possible

only if an understanding should be
reached with the powers that assisted

! Othonla in the »'ar against the Bolahe-

!
vtkl.

' BOLSHEViKI REPORT OAINS.

!
Advanced a? Miles on Northern

\ Front, Their Communication Says.

IjONDON, Aug. 2. (Associated Press.)

—The following Bolshevist dfflcial com-

munication, dated Friday, dealing with

the operations on the North Russian

front, was received here today:
We have advanced _ tweriWrseven

BLINDED BY "BLACK/ JACK."

leaidiafa Siflht Goaa After He
Orlnka Prepifratlon of Wood Alcohol

SpioUU to r*< -V«i« rorfc 7*nre. !

I.,ONa BRANCH, N. J., Apg. 2.—Da^
yid Carbon* of Brabtree. Penn., await-

j

ing discharge at Camp I>lx, has become
totally blind as the rt».ult of drinking 1

i what soldiers .call " black Jack." H«^ i

thought ttt first when hia eyes l>egan to 1

htirt him that the pain was due to cin-

t

ders which got into them on the train '.

when he was coming here to visit -'

relatives. - !

Today when It waa dlnco'vered that bin
j

sight was Kon« he waa quesilcmed as to
what he had been drlnkluc. Then he
told about the "Black Jack," and this

led to an Inrestlgatlon. An analysis !

showed tliat th.; soldier had l»en drink-
i

ing wood alcohol with some- kind of a
coloring fluid mixed in it.

ROOSEVELTS SHARE ESTATE
j

#1,100 Left by Quentin, Killed Fly-
i

'« Ing In France.' I

MINEOLA, N. y., Aug. 2.—Mr». Edith
Kerroit Roosevelt, widow of Colonel

|

Theodore Roosevelt, today applied to I

Surrogate I<eone D. Howfll of Nassau i

County for letters of administration on
j

the estate of her son QuenBn. who was :

killed July IS, 1018, In France, In com-
bat with the enemy whllB flying wlUi
the aviation set^Jlan of the American

fMM
(Copyright, 1«1». by, Tbs Chicago Tribune.}

BERLJN, via CopenhagOT. Au»._2.—
'Within a itw days 110,000 f^'i^^f^Z
oners, who have been in thehMds of

the 6ermans twq to five years, will

sUrt the long. Journey bomeward-^^n;
Ilamburi by water all the way around

to the Black Sea, • i.. w .

The voyage wlU tUte four waelu, but

it was fiiSd necessary beeatwe Poland
still blocks the way to repatriation of the

Russians by the overland route.

Only the men from the Cauotsos and
Transcaucasus can be carried this way.

The other 200.000 sUU »»<:«*" ?*^* .k"
Ity of spending 'another Winter In the

German camps.

KEMTUCKY~60VERNbR WINS.

DefeaU Judge Carroll for Quberna-

torlal Nomln»tlon.

LOUISVILia;, Ky., Aug. 2.—Governor

James ri. BUck of Barbourvillo defeated

Judge John D.. Carroll of No* Castle

for the Democratic r»l'«""n»'""'''' """'

inatlon by approximately 18,<X)0 votes ain

today's State-wide primary. Inobmplete

unofficial returns ' indicated late to-

night. B^wln J. P. Morrow of Somer-

set waa unopposed on the Republican I.Roosevelt amd Theodore Roosevelt, Jr,, I

I

nccompanlftd the petition as executora
ticket - ,,,,.,.. i

of the est.ste of Colonel Roosevelt, who,
Jn the Eighth Congressional l>l8trict, l under the law, as father of an unmar-

Unsurpassed

Mineral Water
Kxpedlilonary Porce..>.
. An affliiavTt accompanying tlie peti-
tion said t'.ie personal estate of Quentin

jamounted to $1,100, and tliat be had no :

real estate. Waivers from GeorKe Bmlen

King Swope.' a returned soldier, running

on the Republican ticket, was elected

over Judge Charles A.- Hardin, Demo-

crat, by a majority esthnated at from

1.200 to 1.400. It was the first time a

Republicas candidate ever was victorious

In that district. Judge Hardin conceded

hIa defeat by 1,000 votes.

The seat was vacated by the death ot

Harvey Hehn, who had held It rony

yeara-

ried son who dies intestate, was heir of
the personal property of his son. This
reWtases the estate of Quentin to . his
mother, brothers, and sisters aa bis
heirs.

Amneaty for Salvadora'n Offendera,
SAX SALVADOR, Repubiio of Salva-

dor, Aug. 2.—The National Cobgreas
has issued- a decree granting uncondi-
tional amnesty to all political offendera
during the last electoral campaign.

but we rejecteu the offers _/u ^ re i

Tell acceptance would mean the ruin »t

our •prospects In the Un'ted Statts.

Foreipr^rs do not realise that 65 pfr
,

cent, of Old Russia's grain and sutrir
j

f*«oorts came from the Ukraine and al lo
;

r*ffwr have plenty of leather, herr p, VTe have aovancea . iwenqr-seven
-;fv rhosrh^te^-. duicksllver. an<r Irfrr ! miles northward of Onega. (This ad-

dPPENHEIMglllNS
34th Street-New \brR-'•!:''. '

. "

. ;. -,:i -^
-;

.
, j --, * ' - -"- ",'- '',--•-'-

Important Clearance Sale Monday

, Of All Remaining Sumrner. Stocks

^f Rddmdl PHmnmidiions 'J
Attractive Voile Dresses ..Reduced to.. 10.75

Washable Sport Skirts Redmed to.. 4.75

Smart Slrp-on Sweaters Reduced to... 1.35

Cotton Crepe Kimonos..; Reduced to.. l.o5

Pink Satin Bloomers.: ...Reduced to. .. 2.95
i^ White Voile 'Blouses : Reduced to. . 1.85

^^ ^ " ' Also to Close Out

125 Afternoon Dresses
For Women and Misses

» '
. .

Attractive moi^els of beaded Georgette Crc pe, also smart cotn-

binatio'ns of 5 Taffeta and Georgette; hand-embroidered.

ReducedValues up to 50.00

Important Sale Monday

'«• 28.00

900 Lingerie MQUses
Fine French Voile Bk>useSs trimmed witl i lace, embroidery
and drawn work; self-striped Dimit}! combined with

tailored effects.Pique; smart models of Batiste in

Exceptional Value 295

:.-^^^^k^ ^^iiit^iiiitmitiimammititaM laiiiWMIiiailHii rMMiiMMi

.^

1 I

Oppenheim. 6luns &€
34th street—New York

The Aimust Sale of Furs
Extraordinary Savings

Anticipating the advance in Fur prices, our Buyers and expert Furriers
made their purchases earlier than usual, searching the.Fashion Centers
for the very best models obtainable, which, in connection with the
combined buying power f^r our seven Specialty Shops, permits us
to offer hi tWs sale ;.< * / ^ ,

"\
, ?

, :.--• -^ H i -
...
'•" '"

Fur Values df an Exceptional Character

The Furs in 'this collection comprise the models that will be in vogue
this coming Fall and Winter—and the unusually low prices quoted
will prevail during the August Sale only, after which time every Fur
Coat and Fur Piece V, •

Will Be'Marked at Their Regulap Winter Prices

It will, therefore, be to. your advantage to make your purchases during
this sale, as the prices quoted represent extraordinary savings.

Following are suggestions from our comprehensive stock

Natural Muskrat Coat, 30 inches
long, self collar, cuffs and border.

Regular Winter Price 165.00

August Sale Price 125e00

Hudson Seal Coat (dyed 'muskrat)

30 in. long, nutria collar and cuffs.

Regular Winter Price 245.00

August Sale Price 185.00

Hudson Seal Coat- (dyed tnuskrat) 36
in. long, self collar, cuffs and: border.

Regular Winter Price ilS.OO

August Sale Price 275.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Cqat {dyed

muskrat) 36 inchei^ , long, with
Gray Squirrel collar and cuffs.

Regular Winter Price 425.00

August Sale Price 300.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coat (dyed-

muskrat) 36 inches long, with Beaver
collar and cuffs.

Regular Winter Price 435.00

August Sale Price 310.00

Natural Nutria Coat, ~: 30 inches
long, with self collar and cuffs. >

Regular Winter Price 175.00

August Sate Price 1 30.00

Hudson Seal Coat (dyed muskrat) 30
in. long. Squirrel collar and ciiffs.

Regular Winter Price 285.00

August Sftle Price 2 10.00 ^

Hudson Seal Coat (dyed muskrat) 45
in. long, self collar, cuffs and border.

Regular Winter Price 425.00

August Sale Price 335.00

Trirnmed^Hudson Seal Coat (dyed

muskrat) 45 inches long, with Beaver
collar and cuffs.

Reguhr Winter Pri^e 450.00 -

August Sale Price 360.00
•

,.: .-,^=''<,
,

" '

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coat (dyed

muskrat) 45 Inches long, with Skunk
collar and cuffs.

;
' Regular Winter Pr/^e'495.00

AugMst Sale Price 370.00

J

I

All Charge purchases of Furs will, if desired, appear on statement rendered No-
vember 1st, andjvill be held in storage without charge for delivery until Dec. Isl

f -^



J« >rHE NEW

FILE 3 PETITIOHS

FORwsmmm
Supporters Pi4 Ju«tlc« In Prf.

„ary Race Without Wait-

ing fdr Him. i**>i..

JUDGE SMITH FIGHTS BACK

uy* He Will Seek D«tno«ratfe

NomlB»t'on Despite Rejec-

tion by Tammany.

Conmilttee probahly wlU te 'formed. Th"*'
^.^ISSl"''*' "5".* n*"-* Uuu" 3.O0O Icna-

{for the primary peUtlon Is 1.500 !«-
j
natures. T^

I

'odre.Bntth to Mate Fl,h«.
i

Jud«o Richard B. Smith, to whom a
' renomlnation tor the City Court alto
w»8 refuted by th« Tamihany Executive
Committee. «nnounced that he , would
enter the Democratic prlmarjet tor the
nomlBatlMi, and hit petitions wlU be
niod tomorrow. He said if Justice Newv
burxer would enter the race be wa»
•confident they would win. but h^ had
decided to run whether the JusMce did
or aid not.
• I have always been a Democrat, anrt

wa* Bomlnat«i and elected aa « Demo-
crat ten years ago. upon I^ fusion
ticket." Bald Jud^e Smith. I" 'When 1
went upon the benfch T ceaied taking
aativa part in politics, and determined
that my poUtKal future should kepend
hot upon my. -political action, but upon
the worli I- performed on the bench for
all the people, Irrespecttve of parties.'

^flrst petitions desisnatinc Justice

Joseph E.. NewburE«r as the Republican

J-4 Pemocratic candidate for Juattca

^^ supreme <-0"" »» the primaries i ^e .lndo7semei»t"o7ttrBi^Jus^Uoa
„ tkpt. : w.rc filed yesterday Wth44i p„^ ^^^ j ^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^
^^ Boa.'d of "'«^"'";«- Two

,«"""PJi» i

"J^ ttr m pertonal friendihlii I. cob-
.^ for th^ RepubUcan deslRnat^J^.

, c,„jed. I believe I have the /ood will
^i the other f.r the ^Democratic <*oloe. ^f the men in pollUcs with whom I was
O^Sf the Kepublcan peUtlona^was

, ,ormerty associated. And whtn. In ad-
j.ieJ M th^ K.publlcan County Com.-j ^Itlon to the iDdortement of the Bar
.n.it«.

»wch indorsed Justice New-
, ^^,^,^t,o„_ j received a nomination at

b.rpr f9r re-elet^-tlon on July 23. while
j o^e h»n<U-6f the Republican organlia-

,.w otfc^r Kepubllcan and the Dem-
, ^^^^ i ^^^.^^ up„„ ^ ^^^ ^, ^ p^^^ j^_

ocratlc petition.' were filed by the com-
, dorsenieat, but as addluonal approval of

Blttee repreteritlny Uie Bar Asaoclatlbn
'

(,; ihe.oiD'-

Tv.e petition pf the Republican County

for myself as for a principle. MJmltfe"
c*« be turned down at the wlU of pj,t.v

^«»a leidetS. what Incentlv. U ther. for a
J»d«e to do his boet work while oo the

bench *
•

It has not only Ufm the amiriUon

practlcaJly of every »»wyer to be »
ludre, but also to have his actions BP-
Provod while h« held the P<>»iiio»j_}SH
thie »rinatpl« has been so well rjco«iU«ed
tn the pmI that It hat t^om kMO ttuit

PollU«5TMider. havi h*d lh« l«merU>
to turodown a Judfe wha»» '"•""^ "P?"
tti* bwicTb^ been tatltfaetory to the
people.

•'I do not believe they wffl do so In

this case., Judife Newburger has un-
doubtedly a stronie^ claim upon the

people than 1 "have, but we are both
flBhtln« for the same prlncU>le and I

heoe be will ace the mater In the same
llBht aa I. It Is not a flaht acalnst my
parjy. It m not a political flcht. It

K fight for principle flldjor rtfht,e
and that I propose to m«m with «U the
power that I have.
" If Judge Newburger will stay In the

race I have no doubt but that our fight
will be a winning one ; but whether he
tay* In the flgh: «i not. I propoao to
stay In until the finish. If I go down
In defeat I will know that I have made

YORK
I -I.' " ''

' r^ '

EXPECT THE BRrasH

TdKEEPTRPECDRB

Arrerican Chamb«r in London

.ookt for Continuance pf

import Limitation.

IVIC DIFICATION HOPED FOR

Cor'

a Kood fight and that possibly the future
actions o? political leaders will be soin»-
what Influenced by that fact. If I win.
I will feel that 1 have done the party
a greater service than I have done for

"It^wM wnounced that Mjuror Hylaa
had appointed I^wrence C. "th, a.

Brooklyn attorney. »» ^'"^^V^JjUSS*
to sit In the Children* Court in Brook-
lyn during the Illness of Ju4ge Robert J.

Wilkin, ^
SAVE DROWNING CANOEISTS.

sayi

like

^,.ival I

my course on tbe bench. I took It tor
granted that my own party would, wlthr
out hesitation, take cogniianc^ nut only

I

of my actions as a Judge, but also as a
fjmroittpe contsrined 2.T0O name*. Iffore ' pert ^f the party Itself, and that my In-

IhiH l.'l* nan'es wore signed to the Bar ' -

"

m

Artoclatio!) committee's Republican pe-

iuon. anJ 'be Democratic deslgiMtlotl

~dtlon contained 2.04S names, many be-

iug of m«n proininent in the Tammany
c-ssnlJati^n who resent the, action of

T3jrJnaE> X<i-ade.-- Charles F. Murphy In

'-lutins t^ Justlt N'ewburger a renoml-

Botii 'fie Republican organlzr.tion and

th.. Uar AssoriatiCHi committee will tile

f ppl'-nientary petition.s tomorrow, as It

»-3« said sisnmures to all three petitions

Here . oming in so fast they could not

ti5 tabLlat.-d. yesterday. U was predlct-

tJ that the Ju.«tioo would have one of

•jit U.-g<;st petitions Wver filed In this

county.

(Urencc U. Fay. Secretary of the

F.fkbli.-an Cjou.ity ComuiUtee, who

EM UV petHicin for tha^ organization.

«j| lomi^rroWs peUtion would be much
hiitT. »» Motors from all over the city

Tvie Ager \;o sign the document. He
n!8 it w.iuia be jiecessary for the cora-

-ilttee tj worlc tod,vy and tonight com-

fiinf the .Mgnatures for filing. - TVes-

ii5 1> thv last day on which petlUona I |

say be filed.

Tasunsny Leaders Support Bim.' r

?ome of '.he signers to the Democratic
_

letltlDn. designating Justice ftwburger i
^

is ft
carJiJatc to oppose Irwin Unrer-

rjPT \c th>; primaries, were Charles ^
:>«iie' Edward SI. (.irout. tleorge

la^ttio. K-'ancij: n. Caffey. United,

6i»u>s PlstricT Attomc-5-; Henry, M.
•,-i»Tj{r. t:;iT. r.ce J. Shcam. Mont-

lomen* Ha-e. Henry de forest Baldwin,
s (JTrttrgc » Hornhlower.

':: was rr.tfti th.it the petition named
1 -^ same .committee to fill vacancies
shich Jba-i .'ippeared on the petition cir-

CBialea bffc.re Justii-e New^iirger wa.«*

turned down T by Tatnmany. On this

[-arjiuttt"**.* ;iverc pome of the most prom-
t«Ht T.Tramany Hail leaders, including
jeEjtuV Jame.'< J Kcley, who wa.s deaig-

«1 for .Surrofjate:'iIorpan J. O'Brien.

B'io Or^dfrey .So ice. David Ijev«ntriU,

Lar.'.ey XlcoU. J?me» A. O'Oorman,
ic'.^r. B. »tanchf!eld. It -wus said
many lawyers prominent In the

:ixm:iny . organization would support
Npwbui;ser If ho makea a con-

st 12 the prima Ties. '^
Tht c.^cimittee to fill vacancies on the

"

H^ublican petition is made up of

!«rs£ \v. Wlcktsrsham. Clarence H.
Ii!', ('harifts E..IIeydt, Vfilliam 11. Ten
i-X ar.d rhomaa W. Whittle.
U wa.« .=aid yesterday that Tammany

5 sentSnuing lt.f effort.-! to induce Jua-
t^ Newburger to withdraw from the

^^sry rave. One emissary sent to talk
n»r tlie iiituation with the Justice; at
tHlt Binff was said to be Morgan J.
Brien. Th- Justice i.s expected to

te» a staten.ent tod.iy defining his In-

* ttirtvem»:-rt al.so-ha.'s been stnrted to
-; Siv* iustice N'ew(JU?Kcr make a figiit in

',^ «le--tton a.cain.'^t Mr. TJhterr.iyer, if

6 5iic\j;<l be d.-feated in trte primari*-'.
A aymttr of liwv.-rs -ind *«rls*s arc
aid te favor the .pla.n. .and If it l.i cal-
r.-a out an Indejjtfndent Na;ainatK.sr

1 dorsemeni by other organisations would
be an additional reason why I sboalu
be Indor.'icd by the Democratic oraanlxa-.
JUon ' - -~.
» •• 1further, many - De>n«erata of influ-
ence In the orsanlzatlon told me of their
sood will anrt expi;e»sed the. wish that I
should be nominated, and that they were
confident such would be the fact. Fur-
thermore. 1 received word on the Friday
before the n9nunat!on.t were made that
my nomination was asisurul and that I
could go dpwn to my Long Island home
over Sunday without apprehension as to
the result. .It -was certainly most grati-
fying -to feel that After having- completed
a fuH term as City Court Judge I should
receive the^ indoraemont not only of the
Bar Associations but of both political
piartle«. and I never felt more a( peace
with the world than 1 did at that tl^e.

Baftle tor Principle. >

" Sviyi that the situation Is chahKCd I

•never .felt more like fighting. I have
/outfit R rood many political battles la

m;.' life and am ready for one more. I

feel that I am not Vo much in ttie tl^ht

dANDON. Atic. a,—The AmeHcaq
ChaJRiber of Commerc* Review foi< July

that British trai>ort reatrictlont are
y to be continued after Sept. 1,

when, the Oovemoient promlstd. .they

would be reviewed.

Tl e Oovenunent't trade policy u ex-

pect ed to be annouDoed before Pmrlla-

mett mtcta ott Aug. 15. Premier Uoyd
(}«o-ge skyt that the policy cannot be

road* lerttUttVe lutUl Parliament re-

convenes late tn Ootober, and he oon,-

, Bide 't th*l tho present Import rettrlo-

Btorm VIctimt All but Exhausted i yo„ , gj^oaid b* oooUnuad until Uiat

When Taken from Water. jumi:

lawyer of TS8
i

S' Auckland Qeddet, Acting Preajdent

Com- !
of ^e

••n* Obtained for

Shipment* of Motor Ve-

hicle* and Shoe*.

Mere

t
that restrict^na affecting masry lines
American goods will be modified,
ha* tectired concessions for tht linDort
of S.WW additional motor veMefet^^tfoih
America^ : Ther* art oe reatrlotloqa on
light commeftlal truckt up to onfe'tnd a
half tons «arryinc capacity, -but motor
cycles. tractora,,aad actwaortat, art ttUl
restricted.

. The ChiMnber-haajJaa JiiaTf^btalQed'.a
concesWon of ah aMiBbnal trjfer'eSnt
of the 4m imports e( ahoa* trtntt Amer'
lea until Uie end of Oetobtr, ; auoordW
to the review.

,

The drop fri steritni^ '<<zch«nge.' It Is
asserted. Is causing British Importara'to'
hold back Amarloan order* and, whte-

ile, to buy in countrlet. w^^e
the pound Is higher than

In the United States. The expert trade
to UuroBs must suffer. It is wraed, un-
leaa financial aaalstance tn the term of
American purchases of ferugn g<oodi
aitd securities enaldeA European cdlui-
trles to pick up their {exchange.
Meanwhile tne Go^#mBMnt. lis: eon.-

auiution with bankinip and tcadt 'tn>
terests. Is preparing to re-entabUsh
Britlsl^ export trade by providing sterling
credits for the countries not In a' posi-
tion to pay at pre«cni by taports for.
essenllat Imports, says the 'Terui

ever possible,
the value of

meval of the wool control. 'Food, oontrol
wlUJ)e.oei|tlmiad> throughout the 'Winter,
we (IMrerattiant to aupervlaa the purchas-
injr. dlatributlen. and prices. More plen-
tiful Buppllea than Isat winter are ex-
pected, but prioea wUTbe luat as hl«h.
The unfa»r«ble taQhwiirejand thejaok

of oatbouod «dal eargota. it is MUd. arewt fe^um mai^UjrjKapopiUm for,I(eepr
tea uy\h* iri-lM*. Qreat Brititn CKnnot
.^Hl to AutriU* end New Zealand,
where tuppBes ata atmndast. because
Of the ahlpplnf ehprtaf*. Thrte cargo«'s
can arrive from America to one from

. the Aittlpodes.

FOR COURT.MARTIAL APPEAL

-S*Mt«.Wltna*» Urflea Revlaw ky >
Ntnipllltary aocly..

WASHiKOTON, Aug. 8.—Beformt to
the preaent military ccurt'-martlal ty»-
tem werv urged today before the 9en-
kte Military Bub-Cemmlttee by J. B.
Bimcle.of New York, a former Instrtwt-
dr at the' 'West Point Mllftary . Aoad-
[VXiy. The eoinnilttee U holding hear-

The official shipping report ehowft that j
Ingt on the bill of Senator Chambef-

construction.. pradtlcally everjryaad being.

Henry E. Helstadt, a
East "Slxteonih Blreet. matbuah.
modorc of the Sheepshead Bay Tacht
Club, and Charles He'uUiwohl. a broker,
were out In a inoicr launch, about two
miles from Rociawi*, Point at S o clock

yesterday afternoon *hen at a dlstanc*
they saw a red sweat**; held above the
water on a csJ.oc paduie. Arriving at
the signal, they found two men haiig-

t«>g to tne kvtl of a capsized canoo.
Both were nearly exhausted and had
to bo lifted into' the motor launch. They
aald their canoe liftd been capelaed by
a sudden storm and that they had be-n
two hours In the water, taking turns
holding up their signal of distress. Tlicy
were Kredertck Swunaon. 20 years old,

of 3.510 Farragut Iload. Brooklyn, and
John GUI. 24 years old. of 1.110 Madison
Street, Brooklyn.

, New* of the r*»cue spread when the

launch touched the pier of the yacht
Club and people crowded down to. see
them. Eugene Marion. 10 years old..

of 25 Patchen Avenue; Brooklyn, lost

his balantifc fell into the water and
disjippeared. James lx>ng. a dlscharsod
soldier employeti nt the clubhouse,
dived and found the boy caught between
•two Piles. The boy wa* unconauloua
but was soon reitoreo.

Board pf Trade, os the other

hanA. says h« la not prepared to state

whst Import policy 'will be In effect

after Sept. 1. but If restrictions are stlU

In ctlstencc the permla'Ible Tate of tm-
pori lUoa will be at least as high aa at
present. ^ _i. ^

"

,
'.T^e Amertoan Chamber anticipate*

ial shippi
there arc 1.500,000 tons of
construction., pradtlcally « .

pack'd 'With ordtrt, with lavoraMe ti

pondttlonn. Th« new tonnage shMU^
the water within twelve wionnui.'bDt
prospect Is iiRllkriy. Virtually aU the
new ronstruetlon la cargo tonnage tftui-.

the absence of paJsencor tannavo"!* r«'
grettfd In view of the effaH* Of the
ITnlled States In this direetlen and the

^•^SStoi'l ••'" '^ Oegon- revising the present tyk

voraWk Sborl *"" °* ^military JusUce. Samuel T. Art

UhVtloh In'tb*"anny It was WSfeM^^le'
for an offleer"- to- Beat -Jwstty- wfth an
enlisted man. ^e mlee referred te iwhat
mlUtar»- »Mtl|Oi>lH«« tsrxa th«».'" devH'e

rIole'Mn Xhe arUolea otwiwr, by which
eemBta^dTng' qffloer qan declare »1-

rooet<*p)> pfteiuw a mUltarr Offense, and
laid many ates' haA keen coi>!<t4(4*d and
eptenced on chatfa ln»'olvlnjt rm. vtpla-

tioi> of military ntculatioM
The>estattn* co<lH.i«P«rtil«1 ayatem. the:

wltneaa taldr'^aa. copied .ifroqii that of-

England 1»,JK4 .mi«i was .))aaed not on
law. .but UMA. the adthorlur- qf the
Crown. . .-Blnce- thai time. England, be
said, had revised Jls code, hut ihl* coun-
try had not, except in minor particular*.

WfU WED REV. J: H. $. FAIR.

The weddlnr of hU» R«e»He Bard
Moran, daufhtor of Charles A<i*in> Mo-
Tan and ttfe.late Mrs. Uoran, and the

Kev. James' K. 8. Pair. »«n of the late-

Very Rev. Campbell Fair. Dean of Trin-
ity Cathedra!, Omaha. Neb., will takt
place <in Tuesday in St. Bernard s

Church'. Bernardsvtlla. N. J.
,Mls8 Moran was a member of Mlaa
Anne Morgan's- unit for refuge work In
France, driving an arabnlafie* for the
French Army at the ChUteae-Thlerry
front for several months durlnir the drive
at that point. The Uev. Fair Is vicar of
Bt, John'* Chapel at B*ntard*vll|a and

,

headmaater of St. Bernard's bchool for _

BoVa at Oladatone, N. J^

mn. who >re*lgned 'fpom' the army re-
cently after makiht * l««« f^^^ »»aln»t
the "preaent ceurt-mwtM eyetem. -vill
testify on Monday
Mr. Runei* tleclaMd' the'exlsflnv ar-

tlcthe of warretatlnj^'to eourta-martlBl:
were obsolete, un]u*T,"'4'b*urd and un
domeeratttk and previde for no anthorl-
tatK'e interpretation Of tn* cdtirt-marttal
code. He^atao'lald too arbitrary 'i>eiw-

er Was oonferred open the mtUtary of
fleer* and that th**e could be' no *^
ptal from ceurtonmrtlal proceedings. • .

He recommended enooUytng . czlaUng
regulatlftn!" so .a* to r<.atflre trials to
.be Conducted .b'y rteh famniar with taw
aci j>«r^{t ajjj,4arttoi> il9d)f,^o't j4pder
military control,

_ ,
The wi^ss «^ nianf.biitistipea were.

clothing 'wiiU be revived, the revliw'eeye''. "l
"*" done, under thaV^reseht ay^m.

to cl>ecJi-,»lBh prioM at beeaute. .of. the t^las^, dU.-.

guns of the United State* iihipplag
loard for 1.000-foot llper*.
The Government has lubacribed for

1.700,00^ share* of the 3,000.000 and'<*«»-
pointed two Directors of the Brltlah
byestuffs Corporation, formed by ar-
ranicment with the Board of Trade to
promote the, manufacture of ayi^thetlc
dyestuffs and colors.
Esr<<pt nodnr llrense, the Ooieminent

ha* already .prohlblt,.>a the Importation
of all necessnry coal-tar derivative* for
ten years. The Chamber 'understands-
tlwt wh«r« imports are penhttted -the
.preference -WlU he, given t* tlM Unttcd
Staua.- --•.., -T. ^- ,-
Th*ii«9*iPUl»ocy schema <if...et««d*rd

U be revived, the review e»y«.
(0llowlnK,-t)M-,re^

.One
fUohl v^

*}fvatfrA

SPECIAL GROUP
OF EXQUISITE
MODEL mOCKS

IMHITE net*, white an4 OMt^l-
**" tinteii silk voil^. msutjunettea,

. .. crepe dfe chinea. satins—in unusual
: Style*—cpol, filmy, refreshing as

. freshly gathered b!o6some'--(or mid-
eummer afternoon or evening wear.

-J -This group of frocka involves even
,-v. . better than usual Maion value.
- ., . Elsewhere prices would ranee about

, . $5|ito$«^!

B«£)N M^dblGpvnj

z=^v^:—illfU)M!bl^i..l
•

^mm^^::i^^s^^ 'MMi^^

yyy/yxmyA/^y^y'^MV/yy^^^y'y^.-.'y^V'y-/nMyym^

Chraufif^eurs* .Outfits

; For Summer Wear

Special at

$45
Suit, Du$ter and
Cap to Match of

Cool, Dark Gray

^^ec^ Q
iwy** *• i»—tMe<K«.<* *"" '

OENuiNir ci.orH
ten cr aoosMVwonnao ca
^"i '' '-/ ' ^ . - i _

-

Guaranteed washable

Complete at $45.00.

-.
.-

.' < .1./- I ;

Siiit ........ $22.50
Duster $19.60

Cfie .$3.00

CMtogu*.»nd Cl^iRt

' ^laiUi on Rtqnest.

BROADWAY At 49TH St.
'/jymVMvi'/yxf/'^/y^xm>yyyy/yx<K'yyyy'y^-y^^^^

i

BOYS' FINE a£L-WOOL
ICNICKER

"Made in Our Own Shops

:^^:£^,:Vl5.50:;;(:K.

Heretofore 17.50 19.50

^ ^ Sizes 7 td 18 years

Paris

London

;5?r

'.S.*w»:#;

• .•to.

.Vr>-5*

-V ':•.!

I „>"-:,.IV. JE'Sth Avenue at 35th Street

\'u :. Estaidisheii$7Q '-
.

• }->.»
i4^
nK-tir-M-

-aS-'n.!^ «*••

>li'-'

» I.'.

j'.A .f-alJ iin'i:

;ii"C>l- fiimlio""

,.)» eni! »»-»>» s

: tfsS liKoii tt\:

••jn »! Insiliow

f.,

*-'., ---trn *t ^^
-.-'<!i;i.'

Qreeley

V 1234

».rr

Advance Vail Fashions
Adding to the fascination ofr^ rtyfes-^oi 'mteifecfng 5$'^ /frcmierc of an
opera—this Witter new and beautiful mdteriak make thi^r. initial appearance.

The fabrics' of the Autumn d!nd 'Winter of 1920 are (irtistic—the wonder work
of slow weaving and intricate looms— they are distinctive ana cannot be com-
mercialf for as with all things artistic, but little can be created it), a day.

Th^ lines compete with the beauty of the fabrics. Peachbloom ; duvetyn
; frost^glo

;

fortuna; bokhara—are among the new offerings. Each day increases tne charm
and' diversity of this ^fli^^^if^Wi sf^fjQwirtg at JBesft^ Co.

- 3

4

n

Also -MIDSUMMER FASHIONS
m AT SPECIAL TRICES

22.50

'It is not too early to begin tKe outfitting of boys

for preparatory and day schools. :^^ > ^- .^

Rough usage of school days prove the supremacy

of Best suits. Of fully tested all-wool fabrics and

superior workmanship they will ou|la8t seyeral

suits built iuider less nigh standards, f

Ready for vacation (toys as well, this temporary

offering is exceptional
. •

'

\ Fifth Ave. at 35th Street

.-:•'
^'--^-^.^^H-:*'- Est 1879 -./:-^--' -'

MISSES' CREPE
DE CHINE DRESSES
of Standard IBoH Sc Co. Sb^Iit^i

Of tl^at always ready type that endears itself''

to every owner, this frock answers "present"
to many varied demands. Offine quality crepe

-

dc Chine in navy and white figured-W plain

navy, flesh or white, it has self pleatings and

"S;*"

•^i^

You Never Pay More at Best's i^

I

Misses sizes.

BABY'S
HNE VOILE
DRESSES
of Standard JRtit $i€o:S^iaiify

Like yellow buttercups

'

. that have strayed away
to linger on Baby's dress

is the embroidery on this

model In a prim row
they grace the smocking.
Yet joUiest of all are the

.

scattercdbuttetcupsover
- the skirt, Scvcr^ other

new models for party
wear. Sites 1*3 years.

Special 4.50 to 7.50

Special 25.00

Extraordinary

•V

It -».-.

LITTLE GIRLS'
IMPORTED DRESSES
0/ Standard Jk« ^ Co. Sn^^fy,

'^ All the way from Paris this smart little dress

of French rep has come for some American
,
' cMd, Withh^d'embroidercd collarand ojcfe, ^

box'pleayted and belted, it is an early Fall

model of appropriate juvenile simplicity.

White only. Sizes 4'5'6 years. Spedal 5*00

BABY'S
FLOWERED
LAWN DRESSES
of Standard Wtfit $i€o. finality

If over baby 8 head g^>es

this prettily flcwqred
dress,she will be as daint'
ily clad as if Mother's
lovingfingersspentweari'

'

somehoursonit! Undera
dainty smocked design is

an organdie sash, ^^^te
collar and cui& boast of
allied color in handirun
bprder. Pinkorbluc. Stz«
"a and 3 years. SpccaaJ'J.SO

m^L -IL^N-

500 WOMEN'S
GEORGETTE BLOUS 4:85

Monday, fMt Sc Co. wiU place on sale five imart
styles inGeoreette blotises. Of fine quality Georg'
ene, pcquisituy transparent and Summery. - Deep-
pleated collars and I'ahots. Popular ro\md baby
necks and frills, with ribbon drawstrings Vheah,

navy, white. An sizes.

'• -t'^ 'x- .••>' i' V' '' f

••'.1

Extraordirxary

j.5j;,lt

WOMEN'S
MIDSUMMER DRESSES 9.75

id any.one ofthu^ ddij^tfliUy cool dresses, every
one pf thep^.chig, dsiinty and stylish, hot days
cause no discomfort to its wearer. CX flowered

^^ .
plain voiles, organdies and dimities, there xb

'a becoming style for.evcry figure.

You Uever Pay More at Bes^s
''r'tnit-rthn'n"i

U^i
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AMOTHER PROTEST

SE8T TO CARRAKZA
_^* -1

8tat« Department Tries to Save

Irrigation Rights for Land-
'

, owners in Sonora.

» SENATE ASKS INFORMATION

On What H^a Been Dene for Amer-

ican intereeta Threatened by

the Agrarian 'Law.

TfASHIXGTON", Auff. 2. — Protest

•sainat the cancellation of the conces-

aJon held by the Richardson Conatruc-

tioB Corapa»y, an American concern, for

the une of the water from the Taqnl
River for the Irrigation Of land It owns
In Sonora, llexlco. has been made .

to

Prealdent Carranxa by the Stat» De-

partment; Previously the department
had protested apainiit the attempted con-

fiscation of the company's land under

the new Sonora acrartan law.

H was' learned today that the depart-
[

B>enr had informed the Mexican Govern- I

ment that tin; company had purchased
j

Its lands under the Mexican law; had I

obtained the right to use the -water from i

the Yarfiul Klver under a license grante<l i

by the Mexican (Government and had

'

fulfilled cver>- obllsation with that.Gov-

oimient.
TOie revolutionary disturbances In

Sonora, it was sald,,m£de It Impossible

for the company to continue the work on

the Immense irrigation system which Is

partly in operation, and the Mexican
j

Ooremment. by official action, an-

iaounced that the requirements of the

contract of the company would be sus-

pended ontll the country waJ< pacified.

Upon thU official announcement the j

company suspended, operations, and
i

Pastor Kouaix. Secretarj' of Fomento In >

the Carranza Cabinet. later declared the
[

eonccsslon nullified.

A resolution by Senator Smith of
j

Arizona, adopted unanimously by the
|

Senate today, asks, the State Depart-}

ment to inform the f<enate what pro-
|

teats have been made by the Unlte<l
j

States to Mexican authorltieH topre-l
Tent the confiscation of American owned i

land in Mexico under the provisions of I

the agrrartan law enacted in the State of

!

Sonora.
The National Asso<'i.<%tlon for the Pro-

i

^kictioa of .\merlcan Rights in Mexico

lasued a .statement today arid- sent a

copy of it to tlie State Department,

protesting pgainst statements made by '

Pr«5idenl (."arranza of Mexico, "in * an
;

taten-iew to Tlie Associated Press. The i

protest follow.s:
" The statement fe the old protestation

•( tlie Carranza government tlSat con-

}

flacatlon is not Inffnded by the Consti-

!

tution, decrees and proposed laws of
I

Mexiro, against wbi*h the foreign of-

1

flees of the fnited yiatvs. Creat Britain. I

jrvance. and Holland have protested as
|

confiscatory. It is merely a denial that

Irlcky legUlation depriving- legal owners

of oil lands, honesitly acquired and

made -valuable, constitutes confiscation^

•Hie attitude of ,the American. Govern-

ment In this matter Is sufficient refuta-

• tlon of the statemenU attributed to

President Carranza.
"As to his statement that "the

petroleum companies have set out to

engender l!i feeling-they are doing this

through -he medium of some sections of

d>e American press, which are distort*

toe facts to suit .their own ends.; the

MwociaUon hereby a.sk« Manuel Carplo.

tfie official propagandist of the Car-

npza government in the United States,

who Is tlioroyhly aware of all state-

ments made, to point out any misstate-

ment in connectiun with the oil con-

troversy publish»id In the American

preia. which hasffalien under President

Carrania's charge of unreliability."

PASS FIRSt TARIFF BILL

Heute Would Levy High Duty on

Chemical Qiaaawarc.

WASHDrGTON'. Aug. 2.-The Houa*
today paaced the first protective tariff

meaaore to be .acted upon since the Re-

publicans regained control of Congrese.

The meaeure levlea high j
duties »on

chemlc&l glasawaro and apparatus.

It now goer to the Senate.

Dutld of 00 per cent, ad valorem are

levied by the bill on laboratory glass

and porceKJn wares and on surgical and
dental Instruments, and 45 per cent, ad
valorem on optical glass, anrt phlloedph-

IcaU scientific and laboratory apparatus.

The measure also repeals the duty-free

provisions for Imports of these articles

for use by Government bureaus and edu-

cational InaUtutlons.

Debate on the measure. irhldJ .waa

framed 1>y Representative Bkcharach,

Republican. New Jersey, opened the

fight of the conflicting views of the

tariff held by Republicans and Demo-
crats. Representative Kitchln of North

Carolina, ranking Democratic member
;

of the Ways and Means Corhmlttee.

,whlch recommended passage of the bill,

'chided the Republican members of " mo-
;

noiMllzlng favoritism " by reporting <

several measures of particular Interest

and benefit In their own localities.

Bepubllcans replieil .that separate :

measures were reported to aid Indus-
;

tries that sprang up during the war.

"SCIENCE"WrEViDENCE IN

Arguments and lliegai Ouater

Charge to be Heard In Fall.

BOSTON, Aug. 2.—Evld«ice in the

suit of the Trustees of tjie Christian

Science. Publishing Society to restrain

the Board of Directors of the Flrst^

Church of Christ. Scientist, from fnter-

fering In their cojiduct of the pocloty's
,

.affairs, was closed today. The hearing,

which has been held before a Master,

hra Been In progre.as for twenty-seven

cXrt days. Arguments will be made on

Sept. 8.

An opinion given tlie Directors on

Sept. e.- 1916, by General Frank S. ,

Streeter to the effect tjjat It Vould be I

Illegal for them to Increase their 8al-«

aries from f2,500 to $10,000. which was
1

Introduced ,by counsel for John V. Dltte-

knore. a former Director, was the prin-

cipal feature of the evidence today. It
I

was shown by records also that Ditte-

more and Archibald Mcti*llan had op-
posed increasing the siUarfes.
Thf action of Dltteniore against the

Directors, in whicJi he daima ho was
removed illegally a»V».member of the
board, will be heard on Oct. 6.

NC-4 MAY FLY TO COAST.

Seaplane, in Charge of Read,-to be

Sent Across Continent.

W.\.SHINGTON. Ate^ 2. — Senator

Phelan of California^ announced today

after a conference with Secretary Dan-
iels that the naval seaplane N"C-4, the

first aircraft to cross the Atlantic Ocean, i

might attempt a' flight to the Pacific
j

Coast, " in order that the people of the

Pacific Coast might have jin opportunity
j

of seeing It" -
}

" Plans are now under consideration."
(

said Senator Phelaij. " to have the NC-4
j

make a flight acro-^s the continent, stop-

ping at many of the large centree. It

should do mach good In the -matter of,

enlistments."
'

\

SENATORS DEFEND J.O. RYAN

Call Attack on Former Aircraft

Head Outrageous and Scurrilous.

•nASHIXHTON> Aug. 2. — Senator

Thomas. Democrat, Colorado, told the

Senate today that statements made be-

fore a House war Investigating commit-

tee yesterday regarding John D. Ryan,

termer director of aircraft production,

were "outrageous." The Senator said

Mr. Ryan's record"~pf service with Ihe

Government during the war was *' as

clean as a hound's tooth."

Senator Myers.; Democrat. Montana,

declared the statements were " scurril-

ous attacks " ,wtthotit foundation, and

Senator Phelan. ;
Democrat. California,

-also deplored them.

Charges were made hebrc the Hcruse

Committee that Approximately »12.000.-

000 was spent by: the spruce producUon

<tllvislon of Uie aircraft board to build a

railroad in Wisconsin ostensibly for log-

ging i-uiposes In (obtaining spruce for

airplanes, but really to complete an Im-

portant link of the Chicago. Milwaukee

* St. Paul Railroad X)f which Mr. Ryan

Is » director.

PORT1.AND. Me.. Aug. 2.-^Ther NC-4
|

early in September will start :lroni here
^

for a cruise to tialj-eston, Te*iik, ac- !

cording to an jinnouneenient today at I

the Na^-y Recruiting Station.. The sea-
plane will be accompanied by the Isabel. I

a converted yacht, and will be anchored
;

for exhitntion at the principal coast -

cities. She will, be under command of i

Lieut. Commander A. C. Read, who di- .

rtcted her flight across thc<,Atlantlc.

ARMY REDUCED foil 2,708.

Only the First and jrhird/; Divisions i

Now Remain In EuRope.

Special to The ^few itork Times.
]

WASHINGTON. At>g, 2.—The War
I

Department announced ti>day Uiat 3,113.-
j

120 officers and enlisted men' had been
disciiarged from the army'ialnoe Nov. '

n, 1918. thus bringing thi^estimated
j

strength of the armies otf the United
;

States as of July 29 te 612.!^0S. hot how- ;

ever., infeluding 6.090 marfties ialltached
j

to llic Amei'ican Kxpeditlcmai:y'iFf|rce8.

Of Uie 612.708 men 1^.2'^ w*ere In ,

Europe 'on July 21»., whll<%"67.eso were on .

the sea en route from Europe and 351./'

357 were In the United States. Tjie
|

others were at various stations.
)

The announcement Is made that only I

the First and Third Divisions now re-.j

main in Europe, the Third Division will
|

leave the. occupied area for Srest about
|

Aug. 5; and the First will leave about i

Aug. ir. « I

The present strength, of the armies Is
17 per cent, of the strength on Nov. 11, i

the reduction thiis being 83 p«T cent. A i

total 'of 1.788.275 . troops sailed from I

Europe Blnoe^ Nov. 11. 191S. A total of
|

220.000 saile«l from Europe In July.
Enlistments reporte<l to date total 01.-

j

BSO. and intluded in this nunil>er are the
following? For A. E. P. In Europe, K.-
7.M : A. E. F. In Siberia. 2.(>«!t : Philip-
pine Department, 2.b78: Panama Canal.

'

278; Hawaii. 1.972; Alaska. 109.
|

The following was the status of the I

armies as of July 29: Europe. 15«,270;
Siberia, MTT ; at Sea, en route Europe,
M4 : at sea. en ..route United States.
60.736: United States. 351.357; United
States possessions. 28.924; total, 812.708

ScMa.
Exceptloinial Valines

are now being offered in a number of

Womeii's Cottomi Frocks^
.' •

' .,:->. •

(all of them in dainty, becoming styles,

modeled in charming materials) which

have been arranged in four distinct

groups and marked at the specially

reduced prices of

$4M,, 5.90, 7.75 (& 10.50

Separate Cottomi Skirts

are also offerin^f splendid values at

$2.75, s 3:90 (& 4.75 '

(Third Floor, iVladison Avenue section)

August
FURNITURE SALE

3s

i-fi::i:»iLx.''i:^'

TkHERE is this iadvantage, among other*, '*^^"

in making Hathaway 's your furniture
showroom: You can be sure of funda-

' mentals.

Beyond this gratifying confidence in the
excellence of craftsmanship and the
propriety of line and proportion, you
need give no thought to either.

It remains, then, only to gratify the
individuality of your taste. .- "

August price reductions are in effect

'

throughout oxir floors.

The Dining .Suite illuatraieJ is a Queen Anna paUem in the richatt tf
American Walnul vilh handsome Burl Walnut panels, ten pieces: prieeJ ai
$495,00.

'^ '^,

W. A. HATHAWAY COMPANY
S! West 45th Street, NEW YORK

The Mouroiirag Departmeinit
9

will Offer unusual value to-morrow in

Black Habutai Silk Dresses

(sizes 34 to 44)

in several smart, attractive models.

Specially priced at

$36.50

(Sale in the Mourning Salon, Third Floor) ^

.

'

• c
'j

'

»!
'• "''

'

.,

'

~

I

',
.

. •

The Autumini Suitmgs

are a feature of special interest in the

Wool Dress Goods Department, where' a

most littractive selection of the fashion-

ablematerials for the approaching, sea-

son is now displayed.

(First Floor)

The Upholstejry Department

.. will plac<& on salfe tomorrow (Monday)

100 Couch Haminocks
N

(the remainder of a sp^scial assortment)

at the extremely low price of ^
\ .

'

$9.85

These Mammocks iare made of khaki-

color standardizedi duck, trimmed with

brown braid. The frame Is of metal

tubing, strongly reinforced..

(Fourth Floor)

\

Attractive Values

are offered in the Wool Dress Ooods

Department in

• ; New' Semi-Made Skirts

,
^<an advance selection just received)

presenting some of the latest models

smartly developed in the Autumn plaids

and ^tripes (all-wool fabrics) and spe-

cially priced at

-\ $17.50 <& 19.75 .

Other new features in this Department

; .

' include

jvAccordioo-plaited Skirts

(semi-made) of 'white or navy blue serge.

These skirts, modeled*on identically the

same lines as those so popular this sea-

^

son at the French seaside resorts, are

priced in stock- at $16.75.

^n - (First Floor)

NO NATIONAL GUARD.
.—-^ _

Connecticut WIH M;(lntaln State De;

feneo Oroarftzation Only.

BOSTO:». Aug. ^V%Jovemor Holcomb

Of Connecticut, In a fetter received to-

day by Colonel W. f: .Martin, offleer In

thar»o of Xatiohal G^d matters at

the Kortheastem Department, aald tHat

Connectic^jt tloes «(# need National

Ouard organizations.. and does not wish.

to share In the formation of a. Natloixfl
j

Guard division.
\

Its State Ouard, armed. e<iulpped. and .

maintained at State expense, was am-
'

pie to safeguard State Interests." he

wrote. The battalion of Infantry, two

•troops of cavalry, a battalion. of field

artillery, an ambulance tompany. and

sis companies of coast artillery, whlcli

Cennectlcut was to organize under the

National Defense act. may be allotted to

other New England States, it was said.

WILSON SAVED OBJECTOR.

Cvmmuted Death Sentence to Six

Year* In Priaon.
•

VrASHINGTO.V. Aur. 2.-Prtvate Iies-

ter O. Ott. assi^ed to a battalion of

coneclentious objectors at Fort Klley,

Kansas, was aenteiice^ to death last

October for having refused to obey an

order to clean up the camp, but the

sentence waa commuted by President

Wilson to dishonorable discharge and

,lx years' imprtaonn*nt. Records in the

icaae were made puMlc today.

{ Major Gen. Leonafd, Wood, who was
commanding at Ca^4 Funston at the

time, recommended yilt the sentence be

commuted to twei^:|--flve yisars' Im-

prieenment because gtho emergency re-

^uirl»« execution of Jpe extreme penalty

t«4 ^•»M^ W *

#
£

i!
" - :•

f
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J

Kk-ilorrtsi (k.
304 3fifth Auetme at 36tl| ^trfH

,

>'
! will hold tomorrow—their

General Clearance Sale
, , 1 -u.

^

• presenting decisively lowered prices iti
'

Jp
Women's S* Misses' Fashionable

Summer Dr^sse^—Gowns—Frocks
Silk and Washable Skirts

Finely Tailored Suits—Coats—Capes

N exceptional buying opportunity for
vacationists ahd the travelling public.

LEE-MORRIS CO.—394 Fifdi ATe., at 36tk St

i

V,B I

, An Important Offering of

CHOICE ORIENTAL .RUQS
I"

"• !'"*'-''.''''-'
' .

for which prodigioiDs preparatloras have

beeo made, will shortly- be held

Occurring at a time when Oriental Rugs of fine qualities are unpre-

cedentedly scarce, and when the ancient rug marts of the Orient are

practically closed, this Sale w^ilibe in the nature of an epochal event.

It would not be possible at all but for the fact that B. Altman & Co.

have in their reserve stocks an enormous collection of choice Orietna!

Rugs, which were purchased under more propitious conditions than

now prevail and can therefore be offered to a discriminating public

,at extraordioarily advamtageoys prices

Tlhe date of tlhis remarkable Sale,, witlh other essemtiaS

Oflflrtgi-fintrtiT &tr«t telephone 7000 murray hill -
aUytrtn-flftlf J^trtrt

f / '
.

• ' "

^
. \ ' ^. >

'

..

t Many patrons will find the Madison Avenue Bntrahce most accessible *

teiAM a>
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WILL KEEP UP FIGHT>orEKsm^mc;i^

TO PROTEGT PiaiKS
™"'""^"' <^^"'^'"'

THE NEW YORK TIMES. SUNDAY. AUGUST 8. 1919.

/bsocfation Plar^' App«cU)^ to

Higher Courts Against .yse./^.

of Arsenal Building.

AttemptM iyxossinotion Afoife m
^
An Alley--Incendiarf ^ei

'^^nkxeate Tension.

CttlCAGC^ Sunaay. Aue. 3.—Sfctper»,
hWlng Iri »n alley of th« easterly sVctlon
ot the riot zone, attempted to*«

INFRINGES PEOPLE'S RIGHTS] "»*• captam a. r. wehrhcim of ^.
4th Illinois Reserve Infantry, early
morninB. He was woimdeU in the right

Open Spaces Designed for tH« Poor

. Man, Says Playgrounda

Leader. '.

Thf 5»rks ar.d riayBrounds Associa-

tion announced ye5ler(Jay that alLhouch

iefrtted In Its first effort to prevent

tiw Invajlon of: Crnlral Park by the

g,»fty Institute of America. It wonld
continue its fight throuffh the higher

ce«jrt». The Supreme Court has Just

dealrf ^^' application for an Injunction

to rtstraiii the Safety Institute from

eccBPjln* the Arsenal Building In the

j.,rk David Brady said the Director*

^ thf association felt It a duty to get

the opinion* of the higher
j
courts as to

tbs decision, as they l)el!e-ve the parks

ars of the greatest Importalnce to those

who rely tipon them for crjoytneat and"
rtcrtatlon.

• We »tm feel the park was . deplgned
poIflT for th? amusement and enjoymehl.

0' the people. ' he continued, " vi^ tbat

! -I which were simply educational.

aid* by a knife thrtjst after several
shots had been fired at him.
Klres yesterday morning destroyed sixblocks of homes of Stock Yards workersand to prevent a recurrence of theae

?*S° if^r Will. b« barr«d from theyards, it was announced after a confer-ence between Governor Lowden and thepackers.
It had been planned to permit the 13.-

5™" "*??"o workers to return Monday
but feeling v»a3 aggrwvated by the fire,which many of the foreign workers whowere made iiomciess cnargcd the negroeswith starung. _
• i^^'^V'""*"^^-*'"'**" ^l^^^**^ the belief
f ,\

'"'""" troubles rather than race
reeling was xesponalhle for the fires,
despite statements that witnesses had
"(ported to the Fire Attorney that thev
sttw negroes setting flrea In the nelgh-
boizbood.
Troops were on duty at night at the

fire ruins and In the negro ' rtsldence
district. Schools and fire stations have
been opened to homeless families, some
oi whom camped on si nearby prairio
with their small -heap* •ot' belongtngs.
t.oroner Haffnian has announced

that Kugene V\'H.l>«i»is. a cojpred youili.who lyas rtporte* stoned and knocked
f.-om a raft into I>ake Michigan la.st
Siinday at a bathing beach.- the act pre-
cipitaUng the riots, had n^t been struck
by stpnys, JSut haU.bqeo drowned.
Georgfe Sxafaber. whita. Is beftig held by
the police on a charge of murder In coti-

KILLS 1, WOUNDS 4

IN ROW AT PICNIC
^

Man JMeets Wife, from Whom
.; He Had B6enVS«|Mirated,

and Shoots at Her.

OVERPOWERED AFTER FIGHT

Fire* Five Shots, One of Whl«h I*

Fatal, at Happy Huabaqda'

Club Outing.

RECRUITING NAVY AtR FORCE.

Rockaway SUtlon ^araonrMl to b*
Brouaht «t One* to SOO.

In conaectloa with the plan to canr
on ths RockK,w»y Air SUUon, th« n»vy
has annoiUMMd aT*cniltlng campaign to
enlist n«w parsonnal for this atatloo.
which Is to be manned at once to lu
full-^ompleinent. ot SOO. An announca-
ment from the navy rtcrultlng station
at 34 Bast Twanty-thlrd Street sars:
" New men will b* enroUad for two

years to continue this intarssttng work.
Ueutenant Myron P. Bddy, a fUgbt of-
ficer from Rockaway, has bsen detailsd

as aviation aid* to Lieutenant Com-
mander Wlck^rsnam to enlUt these m«n.
This Is ,th« first tune In the history of
naval aviation that enroUmant for avia-
tion duty only has been authorised.
The advantacM to those Interested are
excellent.
" Machinists, carpenters, and other

mechanics competent to enlist for work

nc ,»;trr how praiseworthy their object.
|
nectioh . with Williams' death.

kad no place therein. We tWnk; the I

.'^hly.R f<w i.iinor disturbances

rsase.r so r.mr.y .-Cttempts are made to

(mado thd park. is thit tjie promoters

lose light oi Its purpose. The wealthy

ran go to \he country and come In close

oomtnuncaiior. witii nature. Central

eUriyd yesterday. In pne case a Mexican.
Theodore Gracia. said to have been mis-
taken for a negro, was stabbed, prob-
ably fatally, by a white man.
The Federal, .State and city Investiga-

tions of the riots and fire continues yes-
terday, and at least 250 negro suspectswith ^

Park and other like places are , the
j

and several score of Whites^were t^ken
poor mans country." and jihould con-^°.J*"- .. _,

. .ui .v.. ™.„'~ . t,i^ „e fK. ^e(;^o attorneys are preparing damage
tain nothing^ that remJMs him of the

| ajju, against the .city. Iri St least twelve
painful or .imlortunat^ sides of life. | case."! of hegroeis slaliv attorneys have
n„re should be nothing suggested to prepared suits' for M.OOOr each.

i.i... '.'.prein but the beauties of nature

ad of Him: who created, them. .

Aside from asserting the legal rights
I

'

at the people of the city as to; con\er-i CftlowJ Bishop Sees Riots aa Result

PENIES NEGROES ARE 'REDS.'

den of park ^paee. the association Is

•loing other work. It recently has opened
|

Ita new playground c*^ntre at Spring and i

Vsrick Streets, where more . than i'oO
j

ehlldren are entertained daily.- OId-"ln- >

liabttajits In this district say this play !

plot !b an oasis In a desert. It Is the;

orly open-air" play centre in ther district, I

Fsr years there has been a demand
i

for --.-ganlied play Tn this ne^hborhood, I ,,. . , . ", -L.
the rte~ta or the children have „o^

'-^ a^in&ton and Chicago

of Mob Fear,

CL£VK1..AXJ), Ohio. Aug. 2.—Bishop
Charles Henry PWlllps of Nashxille.
Tenrf'..; Hjshoj) of Hi* -Fourth District.

Colored Metliodist Episcopal Church,
composed of several Southern Ststes and
all, of the Paclfjc Slope, here today on
business.'*. Issued the following state-
ment regarding th? reco4»t race riots in

, ,r. I crainot believe that the negro was
»eer. neea^so. influenced by Bolshevist agents in the

part he took In the rloflhg.' It Is not
like him to be a traitor "or a revolu-
..tionlat who would ^leutroy tth^ Uovcm-
taent. But then the reign of* mob law
to which hv lias so long. live<i In terror
and thc"lnjdj<llces:tb whlilv _,
to submit hi.e made hfm .sensitive and
impatient,

I .*itronp-ly advise . tho no^ro' to be

The Parks and Playgrounds Asso-
eUtlon, Ir ci.-operation with the Spring

gtr»«t >'*)ghborhci6d -House, obtained

tht use of t.he only available comer plot

la tiie dlstri'.-ti and Installed equipment i and the "Injustices :tb -whlilv bj» has hajS

Icr organized play. The children of the "" ------ ' -
.- •-

nelRhDoriiood have been quick to express

thai: »w?reclatlon. ^ '- ;

G«<jrg«litlordoc Battle, Fiesldent of
Uia ajaociation, expressed strong feeling

as ro the necessity 6f .conserving and
developing the inan power of the nation,

end providing proper environment for

this develoliJiient.

patient," law-aUtUing, and to abstain
frqni aHJ-i- •-ngf;i{jil nleth<-Kls, rem-mber-
Ing that lawiossnesji begcsl^ lawlcrt.n*'ss
and that reforms, following the world
war, will take tim.?.
" r am unalterably opposed to violenr.-

and bloodsHod.i and advise my rac»
against any prt^aganda that would at-
t'ehipt to proou'Be -our rlglits through

The experience of the draft boards ' tliese methods. We can accomplish more
vislch declared so many of our yout« ( by moral suasion, by appealing to the

Kan unfit to serve tlielr countrv " he P"""* ""J tw our white friends to helpBan unnt to ser," uieir country. ''« Ug i„ our struggle for our rights than
Hid. has shown ns. the danger of the ! by \-loknce and bloodshed."
hck of vouthfi»l ijes-eloprnent. . The phy-

j
>- ,

deal debility of als^K^Jiunfl^r <»f ourmjJlON (JllStS WAKfW^S "RED."
young men was traceable to a lack of I

aierclse and youthful recreation. Viewed
trsm this angle. ttie!n(f4s.eC ^«rks. and
playgrounds In this city ' are great.

Tlewtd In the light of the development

tt a better type of citizenship, th* need

m outdoor. Ufe
peat

Bridgeport Official Also Charged
with ArbltrarMy "Calling Strikes.

Sp^rinl to Tie A'nc York Tinicn.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., .Vug. 2.—Samuel
and play

.
la equally

j
Lavlt, for some thne bu-siness agent of
the Machinists' Uai<:(rr In this city. \vus

*'T!ie wet. has taught tha. American today ousted from" tiie mjlpn^ by K. C
Mopl's the lesson' of cheftul giving; CSr-, Davison. l-ntematfonal'Sccretift-y. acting

„.,_, ,1,1. „ ,„ ..iK^,.,. for International Prcsldint W. S. John-subscribing to Ifn>ert>,-son-.of -tlw I-.A^if M>, /Hi,*harBfs oftalniy, after subscribing to

bonds, and all war activities beyond its

quota. New fork will not deny the
atlldhood of Ita children. To do our best
work, we must have co-operjCtlve* help.

The people of tne city know this, and
I believe they will not deny their sup-
port"

Contributions lor the Parks and Play.-
(tounds Association should i>e mailed

Arthur J. Gould, 30 years old, a car-

penter, who has been for years Sepa-

rated from his wife, went to the picnic ;
on seaplanes will receive from WO.jO to

of the Happy Husbands' Club at the i
»8S a month ai«l subsistence. Their pay

Harlem River Casino at 9- o'clock last i Is Increased 00 per ecat. when they be-

night, quarreled with his *lfe, who was I come members of seaplane flight crews,
there with her brother, opened fire with

j

-^^^^

Jo;;;'" ^^•»^7»'P -"J^^ ^T'yt:^'.
a revolver, kllle<l a stranger - and i ^^^ gpcnd the first year In an aviation
woundedhls wlf<^ andthree others. school at Great L*k«», drawing a salary
He called his wife, Mrs. Irene Oould, of I32.W and subsistence. If an e»-

,, „„ ,. < .,1 !.•„.» i-Mit, <a.~.. , so dler enlists for this schooling he re-
31 years old, of 531 lAst ISOth Street, i

^^,^.„ ,35 go monthly and a thirty-day
away from the table where she was alt- furlough with pay at once. A. sailor
ting with her brother. She refused to who has been released leas thaui four

come at first, saying that she wished to
j

-o"";",
f^^r'^n^nS^s'^bLe'^pir

'^""^'

have nothing to do with him, but finally
|

• The only way a man can receive a
walked a few. feet away fr4m her party

^

commission in naval aviation now Is to

and started to talk with him In the midst I

of tables where about (SOU members and
:

guests of the Happy Husbands' Club. 1

Including man> women and children.
,

were eating. They had a few unfriendly
words, and he then showed her a letter.
She made a gesture, with her hands as

|

If to signify tliat it 'Was of no Interest
|

to her. He whi.«pered something to her
and she exclaimed in a loud tone which' «_-,..,_ n*i«/iatlan
brought many of the diners to their feet:

;

American Delegation
" I am not afraid 'of you or your re-

volver."
Gould whipped out the weapon and

fired at her. thi- bullet striking her

enlist. Many enlisted men are taught to
ny. Any one cnllatlng may be sent to
the air station nV. chooses, or It Is pos-
sible for him to receive a sea-gqlng
detail on an aviation ship on either the
east or west coast"

GERMAN NOW SMS
CHARGES WERE UES

Corrti^lkmdent ifeJls Hdw Story

of.French and BHthh Dum-
^' dum« Wat Fabricated.

BUT KAISER SEffT PROTEST

Othar aterlas. Says Binder, War*
-Equally Faiaa and .Were Known by

,
Q«nnan HMdquartara to i>« a«.

i- .

1
:

-tleprrlght; 1»I», by The Chicago Trlbuna Ce.
V.BBRL1N, July l>.-Although the post-
season series of " exposCs " by Br»-
iKrger, Wtdsl, Csemln, and other inter-
*ktlonsI flBMrea still is i>innlng full tilt.

;^re were s6me new disclosures rta-
ijjrday that may be of more interest
:» mshy people than the arguments

•cles is known throughout Germany as
H. B. H. Binder, the, signature under
JTi**^.'"*" ""• ""' <>»7S of the war,
«•» wrote newspaper articles as an of-
ficial war correspondent attached to
Gieat Headquarter,"!. Binder says he
feels ha ought to tell now what in that
capacity be was prohibited from reveal-
big- The man he charges with respon-
sibility for the fa^hoods he enumerates
is Major Nikolai ijehr, former head of
the intelUgence section of Oreat Head-
quarters.

AfUr the fall of L.ongwy on Aug. 2«,
1814, he relates, the Germans found a
large quantity of ooncave-noaed car-
tridges and several lathes for drilling out
the tips of projectiles. Immediately a
formal protest was sent out to the world
protesting against this use of dumdums
sa a violation of the Convention of Ge-
neva. Even the Kaiser himself got ex-
cited and sent his famous protest tele-
gram to Preildent Wilson.
But caf)tur<d French officers Isughed.

Because of the limited area for rifle

practice at Longwy, they said it was
dangerous to use the regular form of
ammunition and therefore holes were
drilled in the noses of the bullets used
for this purpose to reduce distance of
travel. Military atiach»s. of neutral

over whh:h (Hrman party or statesmen I ?v*.'** **"" ** Great Headquarters B«ld
i_„i .._> ,^. » ' .v«.^uj.ii ,|„,p countries am tne same, and tesU

VENIZELOa-^BGING CASE.

still Favora

Aegean t)utlat>fo> Bulgaria.

PARIS. Aug. 2.—Premier "Venlselos of

-- .. . Qreece held conferences today with the
wrist as she threw it up to protect her -

,
. ofh'.r delerstinn. tn tK*far* Ri,.k.«..V f. ,i-i..r fM v«.r. rAA rAmerlcan ana outer aeiegations to the

Peace Conference regarding the Bul-
garian boundaries. <Thus far the Ameri-
cans have not changed their view that

a watchman at il.iriem Market, who
was sitting at a nc.irby table, but. was
unacquatijted with Gould or hl.« wife.
ran forw'ard to Intcrtere-. and fell with .^.» ^ •

a bullet In the forehead, which caused (
Bulgaria ought'to have an outlet to the

his death almost instantly.
Gould kept on firing at his wife, and

the shots', which w'cnt wild, wounded
three others. The.ie are : William Lohme,
27 years old, of ill West Thlrty-fifUi
•Street, in the right thigh: James Smith,
30 years Old,- of 'i.'i.t Kast Thirty -fifth
.•street, lit.lthe right k'g. and Bttinia
Smith, 14 year's old, of 320 East 12«th
Street, In the right ankle.

H1.S revolver emptv, <iould was seised .. . . ,

by plrnlrkers, forced against a wall, and
i

Jugoslav and Hungarian frontiers,
was being beaten with chairs when I*o-'

licemen Kelly and -Meaney. who had
heard the shots, rushed In and found
th*! picnic ground In a panic, with women
fainting, chlldTen screaming, and a mob
shouting and manhandling Gould. They
forced their way through the crowd and
rescued the man, who was locked up on
a charge of homicide. Gould refused to
tell the police his motive for the shoot-
ing or to give his address or any other
information. ,

'

prolontsd th* war.
:..The war debate may not be setUed
until brought before a special court.
Ifut tbe testimony of a new witness In
hU own field is convincing beyond
doubt. It brands as absolutely false in
an almost laughable way the stories of
" SchreckllcAkeit " told by Oermany

I

about Its opponents early In the war. '

j

. Charges that the French were first to
lis;! bombing machines a^la«t peaceful
tiommunUies are pronounced absolutely
JWthout f<>undation. aj^legations that
•fVench ' d/>ctori^ polso'ned wells and
jBJrlngs are declared 'made 6ut of whole
(^oth, and the' suppo«ed proof that the
.yVenoh and British used dumdum bul-
lets, the witness sweats, never would
Save been considered ezoept for the
cross ignorance of the officers making
0\e accusation.
This new critic of Germany's war pol-

Aegean Sea.

The Supreme Council Friday discussed

the report of the Interallied Military

Council, advising that the Klagenfurt

district of CarlntMa had been evacuated

In conformity wnn the decision ot the

peace Conference. ' The council also de-

cided certaln^ questions regarding the

The treaty of peace with Austrls, as

outlined In advices given out at Wash-
ington on June 2. provides that disposi-

tion of the Klagenfurt basin shall be de-

termined by a plebiscite to be held with-

in six months from the time tbe treaty

goes Into effect, the Austrian authori-

ties to be withdrawn.

countries aia tne same, and tests
showed the extreme range of these car-
tridges was 400 meters, but Major Nik-
olai .Mchr. Iiavlng published the duradum
charges to the world, would not give
way. - '

In aearch of fuilher *vldence. he or-
dcr»M all field hospitals to report all
wounds caused by dumdums: but when
the i-eports charged only about two out
of 10.000 wounds up to tlds cauae, he
had to look further for proof.
"And one day he thought he had It."

Binder said. " He brought a stack of
Kngllxh rifles to the headquarters of
the correspondents and military at-
tach*a whom he had called Into confer-
ence. He-«ald be had proof that re-
moved all doubt, and pointed trium-
phantly to the English weapon. ' There
yon see clearly,' were his words, ' the
English use dumdums. Herw on this
rifle Is a clipping de\ice for nrutking
dumdums.'
" Immediately, the American, Argen-

tine, and Spanish nillttary attaches, and
the Oerman correspondents, who also
ar« experts on arms, opposed the state-
ment. They expressed surprise that he

didn't recognise the device aa a tele-
scope sight. , ," This .response nsturaUV irritated
Nikolai, but it did not cnange his views.
As a result, am announcement went to
the world from the German General
Staff that the British used dumdums
and that there were dipping devices
on their rifles for preparing them."
Concerning the General Staff charge

0* Aug. 8, 11114, that French planes
flew across Belgium, violating Its. neu-
trality, and bombed railroads in Baden
and Bavaria, Binder says

:

" This announcement, which laeked
any foundation In fact, was given out
solely to arouse public spirit."A similar announcement that a rail-way near Nuremberg was bombed a
day earlier. Binder says, was fabri-
cated for stage effect, but had lltUe re-
sult because of the places selected. He
Speaks of the well-poisoalng story as

recalling the horror of the fairy tales
of the Middle Ages.

"

GUARtTHEALTH OF CATTLE.

MtaalatlppI County to Veto on
Eradication of Tuboreuloals.

W'hat Is said to be the first election
In the United Sutes to decide whether
or not a county should eradicate tuber-
cutoals from Its herds of cattle has
been ordered to be held in Clay County,
Mlse., on Sept. 3, according to the
United Sutee Department of Agricul-
ture. The depailnient points out that
the results of this election wlU have
much mtirt than local Interest, because
tbe election may be the forarunner of
hundreds ot thousands of others in other
sections of the countrj-. The election
was ordered by the County Board of
Supervisors after a petition asking for
it had been presented by a group ot
citizens.
Th* Department reports that 'Vtrglnta

has a larger percentage of dalrj- ani-
mals' which have been tested with tu-
berculin and found free from tubercu-
losis than any other State. The Old
Dominion has " TO accredited herds"
on the llstot the United Sutes De-
partment of Agriculture.
In the twelve months preceding MarcJi

1. 1919, a total of 22,ft71 cattle were
tested In Virginia, under the co-opera-
tive plan, and 772 reacted to the test,
a percentage of only J.4. This is a
slight decrease,' according to the De-

I partment, from th* number of reactors
i locatsd during the preceding year, dur-
I
Ing which 4,4 per cent, ol the cattle
tested were fAund to be diseased.

"DOTH Oriental^ Pearls and
Tecla Pearls are
so ineffably beau-
tiful that it seems
a pity to drag in
the sordidconsid-
eration of price.

And y^r^it is

only fair to state,

that Oriental
Pearls are pro-
hibitive, whereas
Tdcla Pearls are
not.

~K>KHrilrlilte.tai*

calling unauthorized .Htrikes in nii'd-cn i

of the shops here, being activ. i.- , cn-
nected witli Bolshevik Sovit-t woc.t' :.^ln
Broj'^klJ'n and this city, and of making
promises to workers here that he could
not hope tor fulfill.

Bridgeport haa been In tl»e throes of
labor troubles for the la.st three wcek.-i.

starting with a striko of .corsiet workers
and extf-ndlng rapidly from thrm to
other unions In llio cit.v. The spread

. , . , , , .. „ of this labor trouble is attributc-d by
to James A. Uenwick, the Treasurer,

j
members of the district lodge of the Ma-

it 1.123 Broadway. "
1 chinists' Union, to Lavlt's tactics.

i. -^

-J

" Advance Sale

Wl^fTER FURS
AT","' "" -\

SUMMER PRICES ,v

DURING THE REMAINDER OF AUGUST
. . -GUR ENTIRE STjOCKo QF -

, , . . - \i

COATS, DOLMANS, CAPES,
C0ATEE3, SCARFS, NECKPIECES

AND MUFFS ^
:.

.' ARE OFFERED AT PRICES "
.

.'

AT LEAST 20% LOWER THAN,.WlU-, .... ,

. PREVAIL AFTER SEPTEMBER 1 /

'

GENUINE ALASKA SEAL COAT
s'

MADE TO ORDER. 48 IN. LONG

. SHORTER LENGTHS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.

These articles are produced in the latest and most
attractive styles for the coming season, are manufac-
tured by us in our oTvn TVorffTooms, under our own super- ,

vision. ' :- _ .:
; ;

All purchases made during this time will be stored,

free of charge, until wanted in the Fall; .

*

CorrectOljtparelfi/li^omen&jIKisses ,^ ,

Fifth Ave., at 37th St. \ .
'

FIN^L CLEARANCE SALE

Summertime Dresses

at Final Reductions' '*"-^-

•i."^

Jttieekctg

<TCrrlcrs %
384 Fifth Avenue

-Cool Summer Frocks-
^Formcr\\_up lo 1$.50—Reduced to

10.00
An extraordinary collection of smart, dainty Summer
dresses, m a variety of clever models. Developed in

\
Plain or Jigured Voiles,
Chinit, Cin^ham and Organdiel^,.

Also a collection of smart combinations. Majny ef-

Wtively trimmed with white collars and cuffs.

**-fi«. 3-5t.li and 36tk Sts. . f PhiMie 2044 Grceley.

-Fashionable Dresses-

Formerl^ up to 2930—Reduced to

..-..-: 12.75- •:§;. :>'^

Embracing the smartest and most successful jnodels

of the season. A remarkable Variety of pretty de-

signs to select froni. TTie materials include:

s^i-v Organdie,Chiniz,plain, checked.

-
~i^, ^-ttriped and ilometed. Vaile/f: -;

- .:"-J "
'_

.

' '
'

'~
:.; '. ;.

Many ornamented vnth real Irish laces, nbvelty em-.

broidery, tucks, folds j^d pleated ruffles. '-

-Handsome Summer Frocks-n
Formerly up to 49.50-r-:R^uced to

, ' ._- _%'.-.
Embraced in this special group are choice Summer

-^

dresses 'in smart draped, tunic and tiered nuxlels.

Beautifully fashioned of ''^.. /

, Dainty Organdie, plain or figured Voile.

Trimmings of silk embroidered, lo^xd fringe, eyelet

embroidery, ruffles, net, and real lacet,:

None Sent C. 0. D., Exchanged or Credited

r

-«'i^-.i.-<'.

I a

Fifth Ave.
%

At 37th St.

-.-•;?;-;

Gxnrcct Olpparel/orWomen&^iisfS
s-^'ii=j^

*•"" -"•te •-
- . •^^^eai^ii^-*ii^^fs^.J^,i^^''J*v^..'^*p -O^y *.^-;'-,'3i.v-<%^i»^.k*.»'J?^'

?

A

•:X I ^'' .-

Unique Fashions For Fall
r Gowns—Dresses—Siitts—Coats

'

i- - - +
.

.^ :.'.
-" ^ -

* •-1 ''^ *'"• ^-" "^i-*" ' i '"" -'' """ ' "
"'

* "

'^ " * "-

• 'In the praentaihfi are the SmarUst and moistExquhite Con-

*'^^^' ceits by Europe's and Arneyica's Prernler fashion (designers

;
Prices are very moderate ***

%' t

New Aidumn Dresses
" -<fe«U:*''''- .

...... i..i,»V-jiV-,

29.50 to 125.00 ^

iii}:\^ :t

A delightful collection of youthful and

charmingly becoming new models of pic-

turesque beauty, embodying a wealth of

smart and original new features. Fash-;:

ioned of new and def>endable fabrics. /

Tricotine Crepe Satin i^

Silk Duoetyn Granite Crepe f

Poudelaine «- Minuet

Cordelaine , Tricolaine

New Autumn Gowns.

H M5(9 to 19856

Choice Dinner and Evening Gowns from

here and abroad, possessing a character

and beauty which imparts distinguished

elegance. The models are extremely grace-

ful and portray many deft new treatments.

Sequin Robes Sil^ Chiffon

Silk Net Sotre Taffeta

Silk, Silver and Gold Laces

Tinsel Brocaded Satin

%'f'--

Exclusive New Fall Suits, 49.50 to 350.00

A magnificent ensemble of exclusive new Suits for Fall, embracing original conceptions

•' by Europe's and America's foremost fashion Creators. Typical of the collection are Suits

^«r:with pointed ripple jackets, elaborately trimmed with fur; graceful box coat modeb; plain

tailored models, in delightful straight line effects; jaunty belted suits n chic short coat modeb,

featuring umbrella skirt and rich fur trimmings. The materials comprise:

Velouise

Fortuna

Suede Cloth

Siloertone

Silk Duoetyn

Peach-Bloom

Tricotine

Tinsel-tone

Extremely Smart Fall Coats, 49.50 to 149.50

A notable assemblage of new Fall Coats of unusual smartness. Skilfully fashioned of all the,

new materials. Many d&play smart variations in collars, cuffs and pockets.

Silk Tricolette Dress

112.50
Handsome new gown of Silk Trico-'

lelte, featuring the new Camargo skirt ^

The dress is embellished with silk and

gold tbsel embroidery in extremely

imart new design.

Charming Satin Dress

. '^ 65.00
Winsome new dress of toft, rich Satin,

displaying charming new overskirt of

long silk knotted fringe. The elongated

waist is in unart surplice effect Collar

and vestee of white net lace.

.."illltliiiMiiiir:

jm^tiSttm ma
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PERSHING REPORTS

104 NEW CASUALTIES

Brings the Total Thus Far

Announced for the Arnoy

Up to 297,623. .

•WIIjI^RD. v. X.. Monmouth. lll...»(DAl
TEART. H. F.. P«oU. K«n.—S»r»t.. .(DA)
ZrNKORAF.. C. A., Pl.vTOOUth. W1»...;(DA)
ZUEUCk, H. H., Jud»on. N. D.A.!.<I>A)

Revisei Ccnulftcf

.

COJiJfKCTICCI.
,

Now FTtV.
K«p. iRep.

SSABS. C. P.. An»OBl«...;' (WS) |MA>

OTHKB 8TATS8.
. nUGOAR. R. W., St. J98»ph. Mo. (D) (MAI
kKOBKRTB. I-.. Wllmlmtoo. LXl.

j —Lt -*
• (KA> (MA»

FEARS FOREIGN
^

NEWSPRINT CONTROL

Department of Agriculture Ad-

vises the Conservation of

Domestic Forests.

56 DEAD IN LATEST LIST I

PARIS HONORS WAR DEAD.

I

Ceremony of National Gratitude At-

,
I
tended by Statesmen and DIplomata

4t Wounded Alao Nanried No fttvi
\ pxriS, Aus. 2.—a ceremony of na-

tional )p-a6tade to Uje soldiers of the

Creat war was held Joday at the Sor
List Isaued for the Ma-

rine Corj)*.

Spfctalto'The Xev> York Timet.
TTASHIXSTOX. Aur 2.—One casualty

list, containing 1(H names, waif clven
out by the .War Departnvent, brlncins
the total for the army up to 297.623.

This Includes 4.534 prisoner? releajied

from German prison camps. Xo Marine
Corps list was Issued today, but the
total pr<?\iou«ly reported for that arm
WHS «,139. The total for the arwiy and
Miirlne Corps is now 303,702.

bonne. President #olncar«. Cabinet

ipembers. Cardinal Amette. Archbishop

of Paris, the British Foreign Minister.

Arthur J. Balfour; the lUltan Foreign

Minuter, SlRnOr Tlttonl : Frank !>. Polk.

American Assistant Secretary of State;

the diplomatic corps, peace delejates,

and many others attended.

Many of the sfieakers spoke directly

to more than a t^iousand children from

the Paris school^ expressing the belief

that they would not forget the le.'sons

of the war. These children. I^ol I>es-

chanel. President of the Chatnber of

BIG SUPPLY IN NORTHWEST

Practice of Forestry a.nd Adequate

Survey by the Government

Recommended.

KiUed in action.
I.,ost at sea
Died of wounds.
IWed of accident.
Died of disease..

34.044
73*

13.92,S
5.198

2.'l.54»

77.455

13.Ki7
'

5,240
23.353

;

VTASHINGTOX. Aug. 2.—Two-thirds
of the newsprint paper used by Ameri-
can newspapers is Imported or Is manu-
factured from wood or pulp imported
from Canada, according to a statement
Issued by the Department of Agricul-
ture. One-third Is made in the United
States from wood grown in the Unltert

States. The former proportion Is stead-

ily increasing, the latter is steadily de-

creasing. The statement continues:
." Nearly all of the American flewi-

prlnt manufacturing Industrj- is locatoj

Irt the Nortlieastem States—half of it in

Xfw York. Forests of wood, suitable

for pulp-making are being

the Northeastern States. At the presei.t

manent supply of domestic pulpwood in

the E^ast. it Is believed, would be greatly
stlmtilated by such a survey, which
would develop In detail the seriousness
of the .lituatloni.
" Thesum of existing conditions Is that

American newspapers are becoming
more ami more 4*P^ndent upon foreign
sources for the raw material from which
newsprint paper Is made: the raw ma-
terial Is being exhausted In the scctfon
where the domestic Industry' Is concen-
trated, and mills arc moving from this

countrj' to Canada: while at the same
time the United .SUtea contains forest
resources in the Northwest and In

SEU 20 WOODEN SHIPS

FOR $6,000,000 ABROAD

Fleet Board Says Vadisclosei

Bayer AUe Has Option or

100 Adiithtud Craft.

InWASHINGTON. Aug. 2.-Authority

,

throughout

foVmany years." and indeflniteiy under
|
twenty wooden steamers of the Snipping i

JJJkJ 'despondent
proper conser»-atlon. if the industrj- can g^^rd fltet at a price of.|300.000 each.

^r.iin"d'rt.i"nl5Tepe"n5'e°nTeuponfor.| In announcing the 5kle today, the
board said the purchaser, whose name

! mlltee. the dignity of 0«lcer In the Or-

der of LeopolS II a token of apprecia-

tion of tlie work done by Mr. Kessler in

the cause of Uie Belgian blinded sol-

^'rhi Blind R«"«r I^"^
:*fh''«'Re'l''

two >-e*rs ago at the rea""'
"f ^^t,^}'

Klan Government a home and training

School for Its bUnded "Ot^"'" ^'J^f."!'
Vlllex. near Vernon, in I^»"2i- J"';'^* .

the wounded Belgians were being con-
,

centrated. Most of the men »ho fad
j

lost their sight were natives of Handera
snd could not speak Wrench. J h'> "a'M
been scattered In various »;o»P't*'»

f"^ j

Institutions for blinded soldiers

France ana. ot-mg

.. „. dependence upoi
elgn supplies of newsprint carries with
it serious possibilities not only for con-
sumers of newsprint (chiefly our news-
papers.) but also for other business In-

terests snd the public generally. It

would afford a dangerous opening for
covert interference with the freedom of
the press pnd with untrammeled de-
velopment of business through, advertis-
ing. That such a danger is not imagi-
nary has been evidenced abroad.

A permanent domfstic newsprint In-

dustry is therefore a matter gf public
imporiance. Its malntrnance J» belitved
to be entirely practicable If The proper
public action is taken. . .

"The Forest Service of the t;nlted

States rxpartraent of Agriculture, to

prevent .\mericsn newspaptrs from be-
coming totally dcpfndMit upon a foreign
supply, recommends:

" Ymmedlatf ly. an adequate govern-
mentTl survey of American resources In

j
tfcis fUld. '^ l_. w .

I
' Immediately, steps to pring about

i
the practice of forestry and the con-
ser>-atIon of forests In the pulp-produc-

I Ing region?, to the end that the annual
: Inroads upon the forests will be lessened.

and eventually will be no more than
ooa suitable ,„„,, ,o ,i,e annual growth. This part
exhausted In i of Ih* program would riqutro Federal

j

iMng

was not disclosed, had obtained an
option for 100 additional craft cf this

type.

The ships sold are of 3,300 deadweight
tons, and bring the total of the wooden
steamers sold by the Government to

fifty-eight. The others sold were of
4.r,00 tons and brought $4^.000 each.

Alaska that promise abundant supply has been given- for the sale In U».don of
]

"V,;'"*';^",^^ theTanguageV "ere unhappy
. . ...... -_.__!. .. ... _. A remarkable change

i

In their morale became e^j.^*"' "«;" '

after the fund was able i" «*°"'?^°*lf"^
them In ihfe training »«?<'<'|?,. '* tl*4

'

erected and they found tiienis»Hest

among their own people.
]

Klni Albert was deeply touched by the ,

help extended by the Ame;rican puMIr
through the Permanent Blind Rrtlef

War Fund to his stricken ^™y-^^
with the Queen has frequently expressed

his gratitude.

HATTERS' UNION WINS.
The t>oard's announcement said the "~

sale of the wooden steamers " offers the i Connecticut Judge Dleeolvea^ Injunc

only opportunity in the world market to- - - -
day for the purchase of seagoing
tonnage at an attractive price," adding
that the rate of $00 per ton was " good
value at bottom rates for immediate de-
livery-."

The board Is now operating 174 wooden
steamers in varied service, some of them
plying to all parts of the world.

Mammary e( jumj CasnaMie. U, Date. \
Deputies, said, would not fall In their

I•ro^ . Rptd. ' great task. Marshal Foch, whose speech
Rrported. Aub. 2. Total.

[ was read, asked the school children to

^*'?a4
' P'ove themselves worthy of their elder.i

' and continue the wonderful peace work

Which was founded Ori heroism.
j „,^ „, ,^,.„„ „„„, ^„ ^^^ „, ,.,„ " As «'»",^»^P;7„'»"b'|;„'^

.«>°P'"CSi
Premier Clcmen|eau sent a m-ssage

| ^^ ,^j ^^ ^^ ^„^ „, j^„ „^ twenty * Sdrthweaa^tl in AUi.kS"
addressed particiflarly to the school ..^^^ liut in the Pacific Northwest-

| ^^^i^lT̂ ., ^»..o-r n.Tov
children, in which jhe said

:
"France 1»

i w«.hln»ton Oreron. and na.t of Oil. I POTASH TRUST BUSY.

GEO. A. KESSLER DECORATED

proaran
and State legislation.

As soon Rs practicable.

Total
TVoui.ded ,8-Wc

tuine'1 to dutj-f... 214,007
Missing ami prison-
ers (not in-liiJlng
^rtsontres reloaacd
and retumeil) ....

Prisoners released
and returned-^— . v 4,rj34

Total

l.::25

58 77,.-iOO
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:
Boudoir Lamps

Geisha Girl Boudoir Lamps in various
Oriental color effects with hand-decorated
parchment shade.

4;95 regularly 6.50

5fh Avenue

James McGreery &

H

Annual August Sale

$28,000 Worth of

feED COVERINGS
2$% to 40% Below Regular Pnc99

1^ pair White Blankets,—pink or blue borden '...., . .pab" 4.50
9.00 pair "White Blankets —pink or blue borden ptlr 6!00
ItOOpair White Blanket^,—pink or blue bordem ......piOr 7.50
8.00 Gray Blankets with pink or blue borders. .... .i. .. .v, ......4,50
8.00 Gray Blankets wth pink or blue borders. . . .\ ............ , 6.00
7.atf Indian Blankets in striking cch^rs...... ,, , 6wOO
4.00 Fancj- Blanket Throws.

.

". ^\ .!!•!!!!!3 75
e.75 Fancy Jacquard Blankets ..........,,.......*...'.*.*.".'."*

jSlOO

' \ '
i' Comfortables

4^00 Figured Silkoline, cotton filled. . .-r. 2.75
a.OO Figured Silkoline, plain borders, cotton filled. 3.75

.
*

'^ ggrf Spreads '41-.i-\c '''^^V'-

1.50 Crochet Bed .Spreads in Marseilles patterns..-. .,....., ...1,65
4.50 Satin; Marseilles Bed Spreads, hemmedx ,..-...2.85
6.50 Satin Marseilles Bed Spreads, scalloped ;, 4.50
5.50 Crinkled Dimity Spreads, bolster to match ?!...' set 3.75
2.50 Fancy Colored Grib Blankets 1 .50
15.00 Wool Camp BlankeU,—Olive Eh-ab 9.50

Clearance Sale.

CRETONNES ^ CURTAIN FABRICS
3,000 yards dainty Crctoanes in a splendid range of popular pat-

*wns- > yard, 39c regularly 55c

5,000 yards handsome Cretonnes, suitable for all furnishing
*<ls- yard, 55c regularly 95c and 1.10

/ 2,500 yards Summer Voiles in bordered or block effects—White,
Cream and Ecru. yard, 26c regularly 50c and 55c

S,500 yards Filet Cilkain Nets in a variety of neat designs..

yard, 28c regularly 38c

4,500 yards fine wc.rve Nets—White, Cream or Ecru
N •-

.
yard, 35.C regularly 48c and 55c

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

' Annual August Sale

ORIENTAL RUGS
^ ^kv^ $300,000 Worth of Choice Persian and Chinese Weaves

At Less Than .Prevailing Market Prices
t

Visiting dealers have expresjed wonder at the completeness of our stock and tlie low
prices—and we hare actually had temptaig offers from wholesale dealers to dispose of it

as many of our Rugs are marked at prices for which they could not now be imported by
wholesalers. ,

We urge our patrons to make selections now for future use. These prices can never

be duplicated on new importations.

34th Street

Nippon Tea Sets
Nippon Tea Seta In solid colors,—Ydlow,

Green, Blue dr Lavender; 17 pieces, cotuiftingol

Tea Pot, Bugar, Cream and six Cups and Saucers.

6.95 regularly 10.00

Mahal
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ROHIFS WILL TRYm NEW ALTITUDE

Holder of American Record,

^ade Last Week, Hopes

to Attain-33,000 Feet.

SEEKS DATA FOR SCIENTISTS

. Prtdictt Speed of 200 Mllet an Hour

with Sase In Swift Currents >

**
- ,

' of the Upper Air.

^'

Roland Rohlfs, th« holder of the Amer-
lean altitude record, which he made laat

Wednesday afternoon at Roosevelt
Field, when he piloted a Curtlss trl-

plane to a helsht of JO,iOO feet, will

endeavor to make a new record for
altitude tomorrow aftembon. Rohlfs
said yesterday tiiat one result of high
altitude flylnr will mean, eveotual^*,
tn nls opinion a speed of 200 miles an
hour, and that with specially equipped
machines Ions distance fllehts will be
rendered conH>aratlveIy simple. In his
fiiyht tontorrow the aviator will seek to

reach an altitude of 33,000 feet, six and
one-quarter miles.
" I have exi>erienced no HI effects

from m>- Thursday's fllsht," . said
Hohlfs yesterday, " unless It be that af-
ter the flleht 1 could not sleep, but that
was to be oipected on account of tne

^ terrific .Hpeed at which I was forced to
descend wnen my gasoline and oil sup-
ply gave out. RushlnK from rarifled to
dense atmosphere at the rate of better
Uian 200 miles an hour produces a pe-
culiar effect on the heart action, and
that. I am told. Is the reason m-hy I
was unable to eet any rest. The sud-
den drop gave me a painful headache
which laated tor some time.

I shall take every, precaution on my
next trial. In- order to obviate the
trouble I had In keeping my motor
warm, shutters will be provided, and
the srasollne pump, which became air-
bound, makins it necessary for me to
pump by hand for nearly two hours, has
been adjusted. I shall also make more
careful selection of the gasoline I use.
In my last attempt I used a hlrh-test
«as. and" I failed to gfl within 200
revolutions per minute of what I got
the first time.
" 1 shall also wear more clothing. On

Thursday my h«n(t,s got very cold, in

spite of the fact that I had on several

pairs of gloves and mittens. I shall
also carry more oxygen, for on both my
flights my supply has given out. I al-
ways try to be as sparing as possible,
not using It until I reach approximately
23 QQQ feet

•' What is the purpose of altitude
flights? I suppose that most persons
thmk they are made merely to satisfy
the vanity of the pilot or the airplane
designer—something like the automobile
speed race. Not at all. It has a dis-
tinct scientific value. It gives invalua-
ble data to the meteorologist, and will

be of infinite value when the time cornea
for the establishment of air lanes of
travel for .-lirplanes. At the present
time our knowledge of conditions In the

{ air is very scant, especially up as high
as f!x mil«#. What we have Is based

I
largely on observations made from kites

,
ar.J from balloons, but these are ^ta-

I Uonary, and, for the mo.«t part; the In-
formation gained is applicable only to
localities in which the tests are made.
With the airplane, one can cruise about
tn the thin upp<.r strata of the air and
actually chart the conditions that can
be expected to prevail there. It will
enable us to make certain lanes of
travel for airplanes of various types-
say, the upper levels for the speedier
planes and the lower levels for the
slower-going machines.
" We also get valuable Information

concerning the kind of planes and mo-
toris that will have to be built for use
at various air levels. It gives us data
concerning the way motors act under
certain conditions and at certain levels,
how the machine manoeuvres, what sort
of wing construction is necessary.
• It also gives us valuable data con-

cerning the effects of different altitudes
on different people.
" It is almost tmiwssible for us to

conceive that six miles above one of our
bathing beaches, six miles above cities
where people are sweltering In the heat,
the- temperature ls,2.'5 degrees below
zero: that a wind of from 100 to 200
miles an hour is blowing. i

" That information In Itsfelf will be
important When commercial aviation
gets to be a regular thing. With all this
information at hand. - tblnk how easy
it win be for us to go up in a si>eclally
constructed machine, the body built
perhaps on the principle of the .acuum
bottle, take advantage of the 200-mlle-
an-hour wind which prevails from the
east, and land In Europe In half a day.
Because, with a wind of that velocity,
you can con89rve gasoline and simply
let the wind blow you where you want
to. You i:aH get the wind direction at
various levels by 'means of observation
kites. ,

1
' Speed." greater than we have ever

: thought of will be attained and coramer-
! clal aviation will take advantage of
; them sooner or later. We have. In fact,
' already taken advantage of them, for
; In their fllghfacross the Atlantic Alcock
' and Brown found a favorable wind at

i 10.000 feet and made the trip In sixteen
hours. When we have machines capable
of climbing toihlgh altitudes and capable
of flight In high altitudes. st;ll greater
speed will be attained, and this seems
to be the age of speed."

FALL 2,00 FEET, UNHURT.

Aviator* Turn Over and Ovar, but
Olve Safely Into Oyater Bay.

OTSTEK BAY, U I., Aug. 2.—Their

airplane disabled 2,000 feet in the air.

with sparks flying from the engine and
threatening to bum up U\e machine, two
Hviatora turned over arfa over for 1,800

feet today, rifled the plane, and then
took a nose dive fpr 2tXI feet Into Oystei
Bay. They were submerged, but escaped
without a scratch.
The fliers were IJeutenant John W.

Frost, adopted son of Ernest A. lilgelow
of 20 East Kifty-slxth Street, Manhat-
tiui. who has a Sumnjei'. home at Oyster :

Bay. and Sergeant Cajri ' U. Colman.
Both are members of the Army Aviation I

Corps at MIneolii-
j

The aviators went up to test & Curtlss
H. Shortly before roon, when they were

I
2,000 feet in the air, tlie engine foultd.

I
Sparks shot out around tnem. and it was

I feared they would ignite the gas and
I
oil. The engine was stiut down and an
attempt was made to glide to earth.
Almost immcdiatel.v, the machine be- :

gan to turn over. It was unmanageable
until within 200 ffet of the water.

\

The men dived straight Into the water
I

».nd were carried under. The crews of :

two oyster boats re;»cucd them and tliey i

were landed at the estate of Frederic !

R. I'oudert. Army mechanic* rescued
|

the plane.

SETS SPEED-HEIGHT REdORD

'

Major Fliea 137 IVilles Per Hour,

•18,400 Feet Up.

DATTO.V, Ohio, Aitg. 2.—Major R.
W. Schrocder. army aviator, today set

a new world's speed record for high
altitudes, 11 is claimed, when he flew
at a rate of lili miles an hour at a
height of 18.400 feel. He used a two-
seated L^pere biplane, ceslgned by Cap-
tain Lepere of the French Army. It
was equipped with a twelve-cylinder
Liberty motor and a supercharg<Kl.
Ueutenant tl. W. Elfey. exi>en aer.>-
nautic obsener, was .i passenger.
Acco'rding to Captain B. G. Patter-

son, In charge of the performance com-
putation at ilcCook Field, thiS; latest
development will have^ marked" effect
on aerial na\igation, . because It will
enable a pilot to fly at full speed and
full power above the* storm zone. It

win al.HO IH^ potent ' In transoceanic
flights, and would make easy non-stop
trips between New* York and Chicago,
regardless of weather conditions.
The supercharger is an attachment

consisting of a gas turbine and centri-
fugal compressor, deriving its power
from the red-hot exhaust gases of the.

Liberty motor. It feeda the compressed
air Into the carburetor at the same pres-
sure as at sea level, so there is no lack
of oxygen regardless .of altitude.

It wa.t designed by Dr. Sanford A.
Moss, who worked on It for eighteen
months.

MiiittHHWiffiiiiiituiiiiiiiHiiniiiiwiiHimsniiiHiwi

Have Your ^ Winter Furs

Remodelled Like New
Summer Ratet End August 20th

Oar stafF of Eoropean desitiMri and adTuan
have giren m aereral radical chsDce* from laat

aeaacin'a aiDioaette.

AtttiM new H. JaMkd A Sona models rcflMl

dUs rhenge ahowint many.oritmal adapta-

tioaa not before aeea m AoMrica.

Yoa will want yoor Winter Fera brooclit np
to date. Ow estenahre organiaatkm can do
thia moat aatiafactorfly now—at apodal Sum*
mer rates up to Aucuat 20tli.

After that date, owanc to pressare of work,

these prices moat be iacreaaed to tbe refoiar

Fall and Winter achednle. Yoa may now see

many of the new Fall effect*.

AECKEL
6-SONS.
E»tabliMhtd 1863 7' -

-*^^.

16-18 West Thirty-second Street

•I _ -(Our only AddreM)

; JAmerico** Leading furrien
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Lord & Tayhm
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

,

are pleased to announce what they believe

to be the largest and most important rug-

transaction ofrecentyears—^the purchase

of the

k

^'"y.

lis

%V-;, ife

m
of Joseph Wild& Co., Fifth Avenue, New York,

who have retired from the retail business.

.'.a I

lli?!'^

IHE stock consists of Antiques,

Semi-antiques and Modern Rugs in

J Persian, Turkish, Indian and Chi-

nese weaves, comprising the choicest

designs and colorings.

•• :. . *
-

I

iHEY range in price from

$25.00 to $6500.00 (far below present

wholesale cost) and in size from 2

feet square to 20x34 feet.

-..
; .. * * « .. .i

.
'-...ii

wF special value is a rare collec-

ion of antique Chinese rugs, in small

and room sizes, ranging in price from

$15.00 to $2000.00.

THOSE who are acquainted with

the influence which Wild & Co., ^v-

have exerted in the importation of

Oriental Rugs —how they successfully .^;

pioneered this industry through every

stage of developement—will appreciate

the advantages that are now being

offered. ?

/ With Oriental Rugs growing scarcer and

prices advancing, wp believe the values offered

to be very unuNual. >,

•Hot4i the aesthetic and commercial values

are very well understood by our salespeople

an<i you will find them ready to as5^st you,
shoUjd you desire, in making your selections.

• «

. With full confidence in the assortment and
values, we believe those interested in purchas-

ing now will effect substantial savings. We
suggest an early visit.

At your pefxnnal request, any rug pnrchmed
during this occasion wUl be stored icithout charge

for late Full delivn\y^

FIFTH FLOOR

CTI'M ^m

Thonet-W^nner
'\Jumiture

Good News, ^^^" Furniture Costs were nom^, nearly a year ago
: our great stock was produced. .The Furniture Shortage

has since Sent Prices Skyward—but all our stock is still being sold on
the baaie of lis original low cost-^less even than the prices of present day
"Sale" furniture. You can Still secure the very Choicest furniture at

Savings of fully Ys
'[i^rcS,

'-•rm
^i>;*'

Ji7

m

Jurj

mMS

Wmr KyntnniP~^^" ''""'"'"« Ceorgdan 9-piecc bedroom luite of highest ailalnable reflnemeni,
* ^- .a-'»*'**»»«'/^«'«' uilh oval mirrors characteristic of the period and Jesifned for those »he desire

^585
a (rcoicr measure of brightness in the furnishirtg of their bedroom—Built to Order Qualify—
in tela American ipalnut tilth beautiful old mclloK toned Burl paneled fronts and ends, con-
sisting of T»in Beds. Night Table, 48-inch Bureau. 38-inch Chifforobe, 44-inch Toilet Table
and Bench, Chair and Boeder with upholstered seats, in denim

Hepplewhite Bedroom Suite

Tills aulte pf 10 pieces in solid m.ihotrany. In-

cluding the Interior drawer work and trays, beau-
tifully executed In ever>- detail, all car\-liiK done
In the Bolld wood—BUILT TO ORPEIl tjr.\l-ITy

—

conalatinc of Twin Beds with fool boariri of the

Trl-po»t and old ladder back effect. Oli-inoh Hure.iu
with stationary mirror and shaped fnmt. ris-iiuh
Chifforobe with cupboard, sliding tray Interior and
three spacious drawers below, a most unusual .1:;-

inch bow shaped Toilet Table. Benrh with cane
seat, 44-lnch bow .shai)€d Wrilinjr Table with .•-ep.i-

rate holder for writing material. ^In- /;«q^/1
Ished bacJc, chair and rocker with ca"'^,/)0/ f/

Queen Anne Bedroom Suite
For one who desires to be quite economical, we

.sufrpest this deiiRhtful suite of 5 piecesi. exquisite
in its simplicity, sub.stantlally built and finished in
a rich tone of dark walnut, conslstlns of Full Hli«
Hed with bow foot. 42-lnch Bureau with spadoun
mirror. .Ml-inch Chifforobe with aWAtng a* -t g\ P'
trays in cupboard : "Dainty Maid" Van-Jk # M'^

eata and backs.

Ity, 38 Inches wide, and bench

Other Bedroom Suites
In Queen Anne, Hepplewhite, Chinese Chlppen-

<lale. Sheraton, (JeorKeian, Ix>uis XVI.. J.icohean
Quaint. Early Enitllsh, etc. In Mahogany, Walnut
and Bnamels In

~

Plain, Antique and
Decorated

•o»i, cM^, 4(1 iu&jjuBaii> , v> amut

$215 to $1865
A Wide Selection

Dining Room Suites, 10 and 12 Pieces ,

Living Room Suites, 2 and 3 Pieces . . ; .; i . . .......
Occasional and Separate Pieces

.$298 to $1815
$167 to i$995

$8.50 to $400

^rgest Store ofits

hmd in Tle-w 2/orJu
underJ^Unisons.

i«»!
10
• n J'i)!!

%*n eajj]
o%"Ij'a "-^9^ sales flc

l'«|;ifl each a block sou
LOOTS.

eacn o block scmare.
under street Level

"i-i^

'feONET-WANNERGQ12SHs6N%*2'"4^^
IMC

;,-'.'.'?..?. if-i/i': "

For Other Gimbel News See Pages 1 5 and 24.

l\\ V'l^N
3V^ST - BlUiADVtfVV-^'S'^ST

Store Hour*

9 to 5:30,

.-i:.y- .-i-

Closed /Ml

Day Saturdays.

.1
'

It Requires More Thought
to choose the right shoes for the boy or girl of 2 to 16 than to

choose an adult's shoes.

Of course good stout leather is necessary—and the attention to de-

tails that mlirks a well-made shoe—and good appearance. '

But besides all thia, the lasts must be scientifically planned to protect the ten-

der, growing bone^ of the young foot.

PtrGiri9__ g% fdrSeym f"» of2 to IS

This name guarantees perfection in young people's shoes. And the

low prices lend a finishing touch to the many other merits.

Here are a few of the many styles for summer use

—

White Canvas Oxfords Lotus Calf Oxford
Sizes 81/2 to 11 - - - - $3.75
Sizes IVA to 2 - - - - 4.00

Sizes 214 to 7 - - - - 5.00

Mahosrany Calf Oxfords
Sizes 6 to 8 - - -; - $3.75
Sizes 81/2 to 11 - - - - 4.50

Sizes 111/2 to 2 - - - - 5.00
Sizes 21/2 to 7 - -• -f - 6.50

GIMBELS CHILREN'S SHO

Sizes 6 to. 12
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LESTGARTEN GUILTY

OF GRAND LARCENY

Jury Returns Verdict of First

Degree on Indictment for

$20,000 Theft.

; r

!

^NTENCE ON WEDNESDAY

i .

Hsad of Tax Lien Company, Before

Its Failure, Was Arrested

on Leaving Army.

=?:

Xrilll*"'
L'lstparten, former President

tf the Tax I-len Company of New York.

vu {<>''"<' ?""> °' eranJ larceny In the
j

firJt i''K''<-e y-terday by a Jury in Gen- '

«»1 Se.'slo!.!"' '-"fore Judge Thomas C. I

n. Cr»lri. „u-:?artpn was remanded to
j

,1,, Tomb? "-tU Wednesday for sen-

1

„nc* LjistKarten was convicted of'

fte»Unl f:o.CtX) from Robert Schalkea-
j

;i,ch ir. March. IBIS.
,

|

H« otUlne<1 the S20.C00. It was charged
,

ji, tie Indictment, by representing to

jlj),jl|ienbac!i that It was to be part of

t pool of $."0CtiO, which wa»' to bo used

to buy east -"'J'' real estate. He never

toGfht the property, but converted thp

$20,000 Into the checking account of the'
Tax Lien Company and used the money.
It iraa charred, to meet tho oblljaUona
•f that company.
There are BO\eral other Indictments

against Luitgarten Jn connection with
his operation of the Tax Lien Conipany,
which- failed when he disappeared in Au-
gust, i»i7. leavlnc « note In which he
threatened to commit suicide. The noti
was found with his hat' and coat on a
ftnyboat. In the failure of the Tax
Uen^ Company Investors lost more than
tSGO.OOO. Assistant District Attorney
Ferdinand N. Pecora, who prosecuted
the ca«e, declared yesterday that the
total losses ascregate ^SOO.OOO.
%Vhen LAistgai te.T left New Tork h<

went to Fort I.«avcnworth. Kao.. and
er.listc-d in the United States Army un-
der the name of •• Allan H. Wilson." He
was assigned to the Ul.storlcal Division
of the War Department at Washington,
and later Was transferred to the SOOlbbaiataiy Train, finally being sent to
i-;a?i;c where he was transferred to theuOjth iaigineers. in which he became a
i.orporal.

It ..was while he was at Savenay.
France, thtt the authorities here, whohad been following him for months, fi-nally located him. He was arrested.
"'''I *:'}«" Ji« returned to this countrywith his regiment • detectives followedhim to camp Mills. When he was hon-orably J'.icharged from the army hewas tak'^n Into custody on the Indict-ment against him.

572,000 In the Tax Lien Company. For-mer Dock CommlMloner Calvin Tom-kins and former City Chamberlain Mllo
R. Maltbie are among others who were
said also to have lost money. Lustgar-
'*? ™5' "Je'ended by Isldor Wasservo-
gel. The maximum penalty tor his crUne
s ten years.
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A tricotine dress. Bodice

and skirt*cuff
j
heavily em-

broidered with soutache and

hand-worked silk designs. It

embodies those little differ^

ences that chiu^cterize aU

Russek OTiginations. They

are not only second to none
as anticipations of com-

ing modes, but there is

never an undue discomfort

for the w^earer, howvyer ex-

treme the mode may appear.

I

Sale Extraordinaire
lyionday and Tuesday

"5 Afternoon Frocks
DupIUaUi of late French moJelt in Salin.
C/nymetue. Crepe de Chine and Ceergette.

' Moil extaordinary vo/uej al

Also Closing Oat \ Vqd \

^ number of tmarl cloih Jresstt $miable ' <ipjD >

for earls Fall. Refular price* up to $95.\ . . , !

. ^ . : .. ^q
\

*

REMAINING SUMMER CAPES AND MANTEUX;

REGARDLESS OF COST

Irish, Dimiti^
35c yard

Beautiful imported printed

fabrics, dafnty figured effects

on white grounds.

Novelty Pointed Cotton Dress

Voiles ...... .yard 45c
"—'"'* Floor I

38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Telephone Orders fiUed-Phone Greeley 1900-Ask for Telephone Order Desk.

^ Georgette Blouses
Charming Midsummer Models

Featured
at

$6.95
In flesh and

White Geor-
gette Crepe,
exquisitely
dainty
Blouses at a

.very low
price. One a

jabot model
lovely with

Valenciennes lace; the other, as illustrated,

trimmed with Filet lace and hand-embroid-
ered dots.

Lingerie Blouses

$1.95, J2.95, 13.954 >*

A collection of smar^Blouses, in Voile,
Batiste and Organdie, attractively priced for
Summer's demand.

Third Floor

White Sport Silks

$4.50 yard

Plain and fancv weaves.
White Crepe de Chine—

40 inches wide yard $3.50
Natural Color Dress Pongee

—

33 inches wide,'. . . .yard $1.58
.

Oround *"

—

The August Sale of Furs
Now at Its Height

Little Folks' Dresses

Exceptional—$2.oS
White Voiles, Lawns and Dimities, with

hand-smocking and embroidery in colors.
Chambrays and Fancy Voiles in dainty

little styles.

Sizes to and including 6 years.

? FoMrtX Floor

The culmination of many months' planning and
the choice selection of Furs it offers and the

Luxurious Wraps

Draped garments on ultra

fashionable lines.

Hudson Seal (dyed musk-^'

rat) Wrap Coats, full length

and with uupe or sable

Squirrel cape collar and
cuffs ...$435.00

Moleskin Wrap Coats

full length and of beautifully

-matched pelts; Cape collar

of Mole or Grey Squirrel.

$465.00 oi

The New Box Coats

of Hudson Seal, jaunt^p-,

deep bordered, models with

Squirrel, Nutria or Austra-
lian Opossum collar and
cuffs ..$235, $245, $295'

purchasings this Event is notable for
truly exceptional values it affords.

Neckpieces and
Muffs

Novelties of extremely smart
styles in Fashion's favored furs;
many in natural colors, others
cleverly dyed in new shades.

Dyed Fox and Wolf
Furs

Taupe Fox Animal Scarfs, silk
lined $57.5«

Lucille Fox Animal Scarfs, silk
lined $55.00

Fox Muffs, Taupe or Lucille
•hade %S2M

Wolf Scarfs, Taupe or Lucille,

J29.50

Hudson Seal—
(dyed muskrat)

Tie Scarfs, with pointed ends,

$39.56
Muffs $27.50

Natural Furs
-Natural Mink, ^ur skin Tie

Scarfs, head and tail trimmed;
tilk lined .$97.50

Natural Squirrel, fancy tie Scarf,
,with deep pointed ends, (ilk

lined $43,S«
Natural Raccoon Scarfs, animal

shaped, or in Fisher dyed
effects ..$29.50

Muffs to match .$29.50

.Fowrt* Floors

Autumn Hats
Of Definite Distinction

Unusual at

$12.50 to $22.50

Hand - made Hats,
possessing to a marked
degree that air of qual-
ity characteristic of all

Lord & Taylor Milli-
nery productions. New
motifs appear,—high
draped Turbans, close
fitting Toques, dash-
ing Cavalier effects, --"'

daring new Tricornes

—

of Velvet or Hatter's Plush. Tall feather
fancies of vulture or ostrich, brilliant jetted
ornaments, towering bows lend to their
smartness.

Hata of the aeml-tailorad typ*
juat now in such demand

< New Sport Hats
$7.^5 and $8.95

Advance Autumn models in light weight
Velours and "Angora Beaver"—in rich colors
and unusually smart shapes.

Fourth Floor

Long Silk Gloves

$ 1 J25 a pair

Mousquetaire lengths in heavy quality Silk;

double finger tipped and with Paris point
backs. In choice shades of gray and pongee;
in black and white.

An Exceptionally Low Price for
Such Excellent Quriity Gloves

around Floor

Autumn Suits
In Authoritative Models

Tailormades that achieve elegance in evejy
essential feature, of fashion of line, of detail.
In soft Tinseltone, \'eloise. Peach Bloom, Duvet
Superior, Duvetyne, Rayonher and Velour, trim-
med with Grey Squirrel, Victory Squirrel, "Mole-
skin, Hudson Seal, or other fashionable furi.
Many enriched with embroideries or braiding.

,

'-: Between-Season Suits
in mannish Stripes, and Serges strictly tailored
styles. $45.0J, S55.)3, $69.50

Third Floor .

Porch Dresses i
A Specially Purchased Group $^.95

At a price in many in.stances less than actual wholesale cost
several hundred pretty and practical Porch Dresses of Voile]
Gingham, Chambray. Percale. The majority are in sizes 36 & 38!
Gingham Bungalow Apronn—checked and striped gingharrn

in a,belted model with large pockets. .. .<:^^„^f.w.. . .$1*75

UNUSUAL CLEARANCE OF

Women*s High Shoes
Just the thing for early Fall

!

1 1
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300 ADTOS STOLEN

HERE EMY MOM
8i»eretary of Magistrates Courts

Suggests Plan to Decrease

the Losses.

yO KEEP RECORD EXCHANGE

CaH» for Conference of ln«aranc».

Companies and Head« of Po-

lice Departments.

Asserting th»t approximately 300 auto-

k>abll«s are stolen every month in New
ttork City alone, Frank Oliver, Secre-

tary of the MaKiatrates Courts, yes-

terday sent a letter to the casualty and
Ctiarantee Insurance con>panies, as wrU
a* to the heads of police departmCTits,

aad the SecrWary of State, and to the

motor vehicle organizations of adiotei-

inm states. Inviting them to a confer-

•aea lO^dlscQSs nroaLSures ^to Uccr^ue
toetr losses.

The stolen automobile trade has f rt>Hii

to such proportions, and the shipping

•f stolen automobiles to other States

te so easily accomplished, Uiat only the

taost enfrgetlc measures of 4he insur-

a*ce companies, worklns with the pub-

t:e officials, will put a stop to it. Mr.
©U»er declares. He sa.ld that Insur-

mace companies frequently insure stol-

en automobiles under the name of the

a«w purchaser. He said in his letter

.

" I supgest it would be a wiss thing

for the insurance companies to e!««WWt
a mutual exchange under Beutral aus-

pices to accomplish the' following re-

sults: First, the registration of all

automobiles which have been insured,

Blxing engine number, type of car. anl
complete identification. Second, to be

the focus point of the reports of all

thefts of automobiles. Third, that all

Insurance companies to which applica-

tion is made for insurance apply first

to this bureau to find the previoJS

record of the insurance of the car.

JTourth, that such bureau subscribe to

the departments of the various Stat*

governments for a complete list of all

automobile license numbers, owners,

Jte., so that it can aid In the tracing

of stolen cars.
' 1 -suggest that the - insurance com-

, pontes hold a conference for the

^purpose of taking up with the public

.ofOcials representing the licensing au-

thorities ot ^he various States and the

police departments of the large cities,

to secure a complete record of the
- IdentiflcaUon of eas'h car licensed, cross

Indexed so as to t^ easily a\-allable in

• II public departments dealing with the

licensing of automobies and the search

for stolen cars.
" I think it would be wise for the in-

surance companies to urge every owner

to have his car marked with a well-

Btsinped initial or diagram, and have

this filed with his application for a
license. Stolen car.'?, under the present

system of nunitwrlng, cannot be identi-

fied, because of the clever manner in

which .thieves erase numbers or chabge
them. For Instance, they change 3's

to 8s and I's to I's by the mere use ot
' a. stan\p similar to those used by the
ajanufacturers.
" A central bureau, such as I have

suggested, under neutral auspices, glv-

inc Information only under prcsci:ibed

conditions to those entitled to It, would,
it seems to me. be of the utmost ad-
vmxitage to public departments " and a
source of great protection to. Insurance
•cxnpanles."

1

REVEALS ANCIENT ARMOR.

Spanish Connoisseur Identifies An
tlquitles at Art Museum.

The existence of unsuspected treasure

within the walls of the Metropolitan
Museum was revealed to the museum

j anthoritles- by the recent visit of a
Spanish connoisseur, Don Jos6 Florid,

rrtrector of the Madrid Armory, which
^ontalnn the best collection of armor In

the world.
Don Florid came to this country at the

request of tlie Hlspana Society, ^accord-

Inc to Vr. Dean, Acting Director of the

museum, and asked him to ^o oyer the
collection of armor at tl>e Metropolitan
Museum to verify the attributions made
by the expert^ there. He inspected each
piece carefully, and as a result he was
able to identify positively antiquities
dating from . tne reign of the early
Spanish Kings. Among the treasures he
discovered were a pair of -gauntlets used
by Philip II.. who was King of .Spain
from ir>5« to 1.W8 ; an inlaid pistol and
aauntlets betonglng to Charles V., (1518-

. M.) and three gauntlets of Philip III..

Who reigned from 1008 to 1621.
The museum authorities consider

themselves very fortunate in having had
l>on Florid here, for he has given them
Information which few experts in the
world could have furnished. The com-
plete coHectlon of armor has not yet
been put on exhibition at the museum,
but this will be done in a few months.
The card catalogue of the rollectlbn will
then contain notes given by the Spanish
connoisseur.

IT MAY BE
TO-MORROW

"pHE price of the Opera
Grand is^^oing to increase—in fact, we expect this

word irom the factory any
day. Make your choice at
once, unless you wish to pay
the higher price.

Only* ft.

Bincht*
Itmf.

OPERA $

GRAND 595
'pHIS little Grand is the

smallest made—it easily

fits in your home, roms and
hear it in our special booth,

arranged to show bow little

space is required.

1 Payments arranged

MATHUSHEK
-.^ 37 West 37th Street

I

PARIS
5IBAVEAT46ia«T5

.NEW YORK.

^jvitooiictotu
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•ihEjRwisSHOP, OF America^

The foflowing groups wll
be offered Monday, thus

affording an unusual op-

portunity to replenish one's

wardrobe with choicest
styles at about halfa,ndless
their usual worth-

Smart Day Dresses

Formerly to $150-H8~^68
Of plain and printed chiffon—Georgette crepe

—

satin-—^taffeta—serge and tricotine in attractive

models suitable for street, afternoon or informal
•wear.

Dance Frocks and EveningjGowns

Formerly to $145-^55-^75
Fashionable models in dainty colorings in taffeta

—

satin—tulle—silk net—lace and chiffon.

COUNTRY FROCKS—Of organdie-<hintz—voile—gingham—crepe—dotted Swiss and other

shee# fabrics. FcMroerly to $85 $30—$45

Tailored and Semi-Dress Suits

Formerly to $175—^55—^75
High-class styles in tricotine—twill—tricolette—taf-

feta—satin and faille silk, mostly navy blue and
Wack.

,

'

Street and Sport Suits

Fortneriy to $95 —^35 i
About fifty suits, in all—broken sizes, only one or
two of a kind, mostly black, a few in navy, tan and
check materials—entire group priced for immediate
disposal.

Coats, Capes and Wraps S^

Formerly to $100—^35—^55
Pk«ctical styles for street, sport and semi-dress oc-

casions in light and dark shades of twill—tricotine

—

jersey and novdty cloths. .;:«;

HIGHER-COST STYLES—UnusuaUy hand-
•mne models in Duvetyn—Bolivia and Tricolette,

including snuui combination effects in tricolette

with satin, taffeta, duvetyn a^d tricotine

—

Formerly.to $195 at $65—$85

^^M_ is=
7^

thers
West Forty-second Street (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West Forty-third Street

SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE SILKS
Reliable qualities in approved weaves.

j-

Knitted Tricolette SUk, 36 ins. ; first quality, $5.50

Sport Satin, 40 inches wicje ; first quality, $3.75

Bridal Satin, 40 ins. wide; superior quality, $3.25

Moon-Glo Satin, 40 inches wide, $3.00

Dress Satin, 36 ins. ; yarn dye
; good quality $1 .95

Habutai Silk, 36 ins. wide; heavy quality, $1.50
Habutai Silk, 36 ins. wide. ;• good quality, $1.15
Habutai Silk, 36 ins. wide.; good quality, 85lc

- y-

WOMEN'S FALL APPAREL
Advance Showing of Copies of Imported ^X-i.^%

Models of Suits, Dresses and Skirts, v f'*^c

THE DISTINCTIVE STYLES in Wearing Apparel eclipse

anything produced in the Fashion World for* several

Seasons. The models are characterized by originality

of design, correctness of line, quality of fabric, fineness

of workmanship and desirability of colorings. .
' t

THE FALL MODELS may be accepted as an authentic

forecast of the newest styles launched abroad and spon-
sored bv foremost makers. ,_;

MANY SMART STYLES developed in fabrics that are
suitable for immediate wear. {Third Floor.)

SALE OF TOWELS 1
At very special prices Monday. •

All Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched—$8.75 dz.

Huck Towels, hemstitched doz. $3.95, 4.95

Huck Towels, hemmed. . . .

.

Huck Towels, guests' size; hemmed

Bath Towels, hemmed . . . .

.

Typed Kitchen & Glass Towels

Check Glass Towels

((

$2.75, 3.50

$1.15, 1.75

$2.95, 5.90

$6.50, 7.25

4.50

2,500 Yds. of All Linen Crash olZgt
Toweling, per yard *^^^

*'''(

WOMEN'S COTTON & SILK UNDERGARMENTS
h::ir^

In perfect fitting models, advantageously purchased, at remarkably low prices Monday.

Nainsook Night Gowns, $1.35, 1.59 to 2.85 j Crepe de Chine Night GoAvns,......$4.65 & 5.50.

Nainsook Env. CIiemises,...S1.00, 1.30 to 1.90 j Crepe de Cliine Env. Cliemises,....^2.95 & 3.5Q
vA>' ,

Initialed Nainsook Night Gowns, daintily embroidered; all letters—$1.75

'I!
_,..^, ALSO A RECENT SHIPMENT OF

1^. ^'^JPhilippnie Night Gowns and Ejivelope Chemises, $2.95, 3.75 and 4.25

? Hand-made and elaboratelv hand-embroidered models. '

r' \ i

CHINESE AND PERSIAN RUGS
AT LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! .

Daghestan Rugs
Geometrical patterns; antiques and semi-

antiques; extra fine weave;

$60.00 and 75.00

60 Persian Rugs
Extra large room sizes including 1^x18 ft.;

usually $800.00 to $4750.00 each,

$600.00 to 4000.00

".V Kirmanshah Rugs
from Persia; in large scatter sizes—aver-

aging 4.2x0.2 ft.; reg. $125.00 to 175.00,

$97.50 to 145.00

Extra Fine Chinese Rugs, Room Sizes—New Collection

Several hundred tj'pical Chinese Rugs, shown for the first time thia season; rich colorings; all silky effects; all sizes-

From small to very large room sizes, $25.00 to 1500.00
Size6x9ft.,.. IIS.XK) to 200.00

Size 8x10 ft.,. $175.00 to 375.00

Size 9x1 2 ft, , $225.00 to 500.00

^ Wilton Rugs of different qualities are proportionately reduced in price—even the new patterns.

/

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
At Reductions of 10 to 33V3 per cent.

Louis XVI Living Room Suite,

(as illustrated); 3 pieces; Mahogany and Cane; covered
in Damask,. Velour or Tapestry; former price $450.00,-

$350.00

Queen Anne Dining Suite, d>97Q /\/\
Amer. Walnut or Antique Mahogany, «P^ O.UU

C'tfS'

For the Dining Room
$1275.00 Walnut Suite. . . . \^\ $975.00
$295.00 Walnut Suite, 4 pcSrh 230.00
$40.00 Mahogany Sewing Tables.. 25.00
,$75.00 Mahogany China Closets. . 60.0Q

r —

t

For the Living Room
$365 Mahogany & Cane Suite . $265.00
$140.00 Tapestr>' Sofa 1 15.00
$70 Tapestry Arm Chair or Rocker55.'Q0
$50,00 Mahogany Library Table..40.00

> £iiFor the Bedroom
$561.00 Walnut Suite, 8 pes. . . $416.50
$950 Ivory Enamel Suite, 7 pes.. 475.00
$80.00 Walnut Toilet Tables 50.00
$75 Mahogany Full Size Beds. . . .45.00

I
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general Alarm Is Sent Out for

Michael Costello and

"Lefty" Curry.

COSTELLO'SBROTHERSHELD

/^ijistant Dl«trlct Attorney Says

Shaw Wa* Lured to His

Death In Hoboken.

ft,t -police ot New York and New Jer-

^ t,»ve start'^d a ejrstematlxed search

f^ Michael' Costello and "Lefty"

garry. -nho are- wanted to throw Hrth

ijl^ the mjvirdfra of " Tanner'* Smith

gt th(;
Manitnal Club in Elifhth Avenue

j„t Saturday night .and "Rubber"
Hfcjw in Hoboken. Thiirsdlay night, a» a

Jesuit of B B»ns feud. A general alana
"

S\? t&o jnen has been sent out. It

—^"r,i!Ki'-'f^ ye.«tcrday by Asslstani

DWrlct Aitorney John F. Joyce. Tw^
wotliers of I'ostello are now being helfl

I5iaterial,-wltncs.»es In connection with

^ ShaW nrurder by Recorder Carstcn

^osiollo is wanted In connection with

(2 mJrder of Shaw, as Mr. Joyce bc-

l^cj he l''»s pvldelic* tending to show

tja; Ci>5t«llo lured tShaw to his death

»B<i that h'- cavo the signal to the gun-

ietn t' btsin shooting liy raising his

jmt. The Assistant Pistrict Attorney

»1» i-iiare<i that Costello. who is in the

j^jfi»n husinc.'-.«. wa.* a close friend of

•Cannpr '" .^mith and had expressed

4tep r>_g7et at the manner in which he

Bet his death. >

In descdblns the VUIinr of Shaw. Mr.
JoyiJi declared that Costello called at

SSaits house at CW Hudson Street.

Bobokcn, on Thursday night, after

rtaltir.g there in the afternoon. Wlt-

tesses ha\-e stated that Costello left

the house with Shaw and George Lewis.

ir!jo also was shot, and walked through

Second Street. Co^ello is said to have

walked slightly in advance, of his two

ccmpiuilonf, and as he reached Court

illey raised his hat. Immediately

then-" was .1 voUey of revolver shots

cd Shaw and Lewis fell to the street.
'• Lefty "' Curry, .^Jsistant District

Atta.Twy Joyce said, is' being sought In

connection with thekllllng ot Smith. He
was seen to leave the Marginal Club
ihorrly after Smith was shot, and it

is said that he was shot In the leg. He
is described by the police as being about

ti years of age. six feet tall, of light

complexion, and has a sc&r behind his

l«ft ear.

The Hoboken police. In contlnuini^ the
tmr^stlgatlon cf the Shaw shooting, yes-

tsTtSiV arrested Joseph "Wiggins, of 33

iTilrd StreeU Hoboken, On a technical

ciiarge cf disorderly conduct Wiggins
was taken Ijito custody early in the day
by the TVest HobcAcen police after a
lone c.'^ase. He Is 6aid to have been a
frtenJ of " Tanner " Smith.
Lewis, who has been removed to

CliriJt Hospital, Jersey City, from St.

Utri! Hospital. Hot>oken, which *l8 a
•lilitary instltatlon. continued . yester-
by to refuse td give any information
Rfirdlng the shooting of Shaw or
n-tn to ther police. Grace Madden
fciT. the young widow of Shaw, who
m detained by the Hoboken police on
ftWay. will be turned over to the
IrT York authorities on Monday.

T»?REATENJ^T. STRIKE.

Woijlters Will Try to Pre««nt De-
mands Tomorrow.

The demands of the unionised em-
Ployts of the Brooklyn Kipid Transit
Comt>«ny for an tncrea.se of pay were
not submitted to the comparty yesterday,
as Receiver Undlcy M. Oarrison- wss
out bt town. The committee appoihtcd
at the meeting of the employes on Fri-
day night will call upon Mr. aarrison
tomorrow for a statement a* to the com-
pany's attitude in the matter. This
committee will report at a meeting of
the union men in the Brooklyn L<abor
L.j-ceum on Tuesday night.
At the meeting on Friday night it was

voted to demand recognition of the local
division of the Amalgamated Association
of Street and Electric Railwky Kmployea
of America, pay at the ' rate of IS
cents an hour for surface motor-
men and conductors., apd conductors and
guards of the subway and elievaled lines

,

a proportional Increase for' employes in
the mechanical and other departments,
and an eight-hour day.
Chairmain Edward Smith of the com-

mittee said yesterday that *>e had tele-
graphed Receiver Oarrison that his com-
mittee would call upon him at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. If Mr. 'Garrison re-
ftued to treat with the committee be-
cause ,lt did not represent 100 per cent,
of the employes, Mr. Smith said, fl

would rest with, the Executive Commit-
tee of the union whether a strike should
be ordeied. if a strike Is declared at
the meeting oq Tuesday night It will
probably go into effect early on Wednes-
day morning.

WIDOW ATTACKS WILL

Finds She Is Not Mentioned as Heir
to Rich Mexican's Estate.

'

Consuelo Carcras do Arocena. 23 years
old. widow of Raphael Arocena, a
wealthy Mexican planter who died at
the "Jlotel Plaza on June 13 last. Icavr
Ing personal property worth fl.SOO.OOO
In New Tork State and holdings of
realty In Mexico and Low^er Callfomia,
applied in the Surrogates Court yester-
day to be appointed temporary adminis-
tratrix. She stated that she did not
believe her husband left a valid will,
but understood that a document pur-
porting to be his last will had been
found hers after his death and had been
sent to Mexico City to be probated.A copy of the alleged will has been
filed here and does not mention the
widow. It was executeil some years
ago and gives tho bulk ot the estate to
two grandjiieces living in Durango,
Spain. The widow says thaC these
-(Tandnieces and Dr. Teodoru Arocena
anu Enepero Arocena of Durango. who
received bequests in the rtlpged will, are
the onlx heirs at law bei^Kle.-* iierself.

CHILD IN 2 AUTO ACCmENTS.

4 HELD IN TEXAS LYNCHING.

Gilmer Grand Jury Indicts Whites

for Negro's Murder.

GIL.MER» Texas. Aug. 2.-Four white

men charged wltli lynching Chilton Jeir-

nlngs, a negro, here on July 24. were

anvste<l today after an Investigation by
the I'pshur County Grand Jury. The

Investigation dl.«closed that less than

fifteen persons .-ictunlly participated in

lynching the ncfiro. who was charged
with as^aulUne :• woman.
The men under .irrest charged with

murdT bv f;nin.r;'ury Indictments are
Willie Powell. Tracy Flanagan, Charley
Landsdale and Krlts Boyd.

LIMITS GERMAN MAIL CURB.

Erzberger Faclltates Sendlns ^
Business Letters Abroad.

TV'EIMAR. Aug. 1, (Associated Press.)
—Mathias Krsberger. Vice Premier and
Minister of Finance, has Issued a rule
that the censorship shall only be applied
to occasional letters picked at random.
This hoa been decided upon In order to
facilitate the delivery of busloeaa letters

golnc abroad.

All personal letters may herotfter be
sealed bt;fore mailing and few" will be
opened. Register*^ letters and packages
win still be censored.

imsso
NEW YORK CHICAGO
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/MIUiER
Creator of Distinctive Footwear

White Low Shoes Prevail m Our

Semi-Annoal Sale
These are Genuine I. Miller Creations,

Deliberately Reduced $3—$4 a Pair
The crowds daily thronging the I. Miller shops are proof

of the values offered. As we are averse to fitting shoes

hurriedly, vfe suggest that all those who may come in

the forenoon do so, and so Insure a better selection and

fit for every one. i^: •
. >?':;f-

Little Girl Will Lose a Leg After;

Hard Trip to IHospital.

Dropping off an automobile on which
she was stealing a ride. Mary Calllna..

;

10 years old. of 139 Manhattan Avenue. '

Brooklyn, ran in front of a comniert4al
truck at Montrose .A.venue nf.ir Lconacd
Streiet. owned by Hess Brothers of Man- '

hattan, and 'suffered a t-orapound frac-
;

ture of the leg. John Scollon. the driver,
i

knowing his truck could notlbiake quick
j

time to a hospital, called Louis Katin-a,
|

who put the child Into his automobile
j

and started. 'While passing the Stagg
j

Street Police Station a commercial auto
of the Texas Company, backing down i

BushwicK .A.venue. crashed Into Katzwa's
1

machine, smashing the car and throw- i

Ing It against a pole In front of the !

poUcfJ station. The child was taken Into i

the statlori house and an amlmlance '

summoned from St. Catharine's Hospi-
j

-tal. At the hospital It is said ti»c child's
leg win have to bo amputated.

$12i)0

Values

$12.00

Values

The model illustrated is shovm in White

Washable Kid, Coliskin, and in Black Kid.

Kid Oxfords
in Patent, Brown and Black.

$1230 Values at $8.95

Walking Oxfords
in Koko Calf and Black Calf.

$9.00 Values at $7.45

Satin Colonials & Oxfords

in Brown, Black and Gray. The Coloniali have Uttl beaded bucklei.

$3 95 $1230 Values $8.95

Hose to Match, in All Shade*

New stocks of summer low shoes constaiitly arriving

are all included In this, the greatest sale In our history.

No C. O. D.'i No Kiehanges AH Sales Final

50

Church St.

Near Fulton

/ MILLER
15We8t42dSt.

1554

Broadway
>'f<kr *tih M

Stores Open All. Day Saturday. Open ETeafaiss

You Must /Act Quickly jj ->

To Secure One of the Magnificent Bohn Syphon Refrigerators

,.:;:r^^:;..-':-:-i^;:^

I

Specially Made for the ,

t.:-

Last August we were awarded by the U. S. Government a large contract for Refrigerators for battleships, armored cruisers, submsrine
chasers and other vessels of the first rate. The contract called for the very highest grade of construction ever put into Refrigerators by
sny manufacturejjf These Ffefrigerators were shipped to the various Navy Yards.

When the Armistice was signed, most of the Refrigerators shipped to the Philadelphia Navy Yard could not be used because the
vessels for whicJi these Refrigerators were intended would not be built by the Government.

These Refrigerators were stored in the Philadelphia Navy Yard Buildings Nos. 400 and 401 , and were shipped back to us. They
are now in the original crates, and are ready for immediate delivery or shipment, or can be held (on a small deposit) for Fall delivery.
But the stock is almost exhausted.

For Other Gimbel News See Pagw 12 and 24.

Stor^ Hours:

9to5;a0

I

32>id5x,*BROADVe!ar*'33'ASX.

GosedAn

Day Saturdays

'=<
;

"On Regular Schedule''

Gimbek August Clearance
-*

r-

i :

NewYork Evming World

It£esdAu.cIuli(22'i^

These siyjerb Refrigerators

have exteriors ©T beautiful light

sky-blue genuiiie fused-steel por-

celain. The trim and fittings

are luindsome solid brass nickel-

plated, with heavy solid brass

nickel-plated sanitary legs equip-

ped with brass sockets, with 6

inch clearance from the floor

for easy cleaning.

These Refrigerators vircre

made according to the_ rigid

specifications of the ' Govern-

ment, worked out in aH details

by the engineers of the U. S.

Navy, and approved : by the

highest authorities. They have

4 doors, 5 shelves, and 2 bot-

tom compartments. The size is'

374 inches wide, 20$ inches
deep, and 69 inches high, some-
what larger than the a'verage run
of Refrigerators- Ice capacity

about 1 00 lbs.

The Bohn Syphon Refrigerator
'« the standard of the world.
All railroads use the Bohn
Syphon System for their refrig-
erator cars, and every dining car
'n the land (the severest possible
test of a Refrigerator) has a
Bohn Syphon.

\i^:m'^
iii^.^-^

k<'7A-,;.

-iV-

.K'

i:^

nm ii5

The actual market value of ^ese Refrigerators is $250.00.

are offering them at $156,001^
We

BO

^ Each Refrigerator is fitted

with 2 Yale (k Towne specially

ntade nickel-plated padlocks,

bearing the name "U. S. N."

The lining is genuine pure

white fused-steel porcelain, sin-

gle piece and with roimd cor-

ners. Each process in the man-

ufacture of these Refrigerators

, was rigidly inspected by Gov-

^. emment engineers and approved

'^during die manufacture.

.' \
lV,is obvious that for sea serv-

I

ice they must be absolutely

1 prcxrf iiiftalast^ dampness.

We have \on exhibition here

probably the largest and finest

d'splay of high-class Refrigera-

tors in the country. You will

find here Bohn Refrigerators in

great variety, from .$19.00 up.

including the Bohn AIl-Metal

"Ideal," same as used by the

U. S. Governjnent in Panama.

All are now marked at very k>w

prices.

SYPHON REFRIGERATC^
During this Special Sale we have marked All Models at Radical Reductions'

Spite of Price Increases
Every year Gifhbel holds an August Clearance—simply a closing out at sharply reduced prices of

the remaining stocks from former lines. This year conditions
have made price reductions almost impossible, but not with
Gimbels.

'

.
>

Once Again Gimbels
3-Store Buying Power

Buying in advance at "inside" prices ; buying in enormous
quantities for three big stores; buying from all the leading
makers, without special allegiance to any one—these make pos-
sible the holding of this event this August as usual.

Starting Monday, August 4 {tomorrow)
Ending August 8

J »

k

W

Fall

Weight

Overcoats

Full Silk Lined

Chesterfield model.

Oxford Greys. Full

Lined, "Skinners

Silk." Regular and

stout sizes,

»28.50

[en's Suits; 3 groups
Group

No. 1

lA

Bargain.

On a reasonable deposit we will hold any
Refrigerator, including these U. S- Navy
Refrigerators, for early Fall delivery

Call if you can; if nor, write or phone
for catalog.

BOHN REFRIGERATOR SHQP
(•iMIsdl

issaitsrvl

lt|ft

New York- 53 W. 42nd St.,
Newark -913 Broad .St.,

- - r Both stores op<n un^il 6 I'

(opposite Bryant Park.) Telephone Vandeifiilt 1927
(Opposite Ci':y Hal!., - .Telephone Market 133
.M. Mondays tii.iilJC P. M. Saturdays I'nMl ! P. .M.

if^'Kr^rTimmmmjiu.SiamtJivmiv. rm^it^Km^ ,1'.!—i»B ..<«i?.>---"^ y-gg

Group

No. 2
Mostly 14 Silk Lined.
Many new Colors. Well
Tailored. Sizes for all.

$35.00
Men's Sport Coats. $12.50

Knitted Fabrics, Belted Back.

Men's Flannel and Serge

Trousers. $10.00

White and striped. A big as-

sortment.

Men's Plain Blue Serge

Suits. $29.75
The much wanted fabric ; good
style; well tailored. Regular
and stout sizes.

Men's Separate Trousers,

$7.50
392 pairs of trousers, suita-

ble for dress or business wear.

Men's Ramcoats, "Arevento."

Two special groups.

$15.00 $23.50
Good styles. Guaranteed to

shed rain.

/

ThK OKNUINK CIjOTM
•4PO * b003*t.h tA^OAkVCO CO.

striped effects,

stout sizes.

fOO Kool Klodi Summer
Suits. $12.50

Light shade, •well tailored.

132 Genuine Priestley Mohair
'

' Suits. $15.00
Black, blue and gray striped.

Regular and stout sizes.

Men's Winter Overcoats
372 Overcoats in This Croup

Some with velvet collars ; others self collars. Ulster models

Plain and Belted Backs. Not many of

one kind, but sizes for all. A Big as-

sortment, at •

$39.75

, Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long Island Customers Direct to Gimbels via Tubes and Subway

•sm^iiii wmm Mfl^ai laii iittMiMHii
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1,367 RENT DISPUTES

SETTLED IN WEEK

tAmHords Make Concessions in

All Cases Adjusted by the
.

;
: . V

"' Mayor's Committee.

MANY GIVE YEARLY LEASES

M7 Complaint* Disposed Of In

Brooklyn, 3ft4 In the Bronx,

«nd M6 In Manhattan.

J,

1-^ ^

Aa a reatilt o> he«rlnsa by the Jlift-or'n

CHnmlttee on Rent Profiteering, to ad
Jtiat disputes b«,tween tenants and land
lorfla. It was announced yesterday that
Aaslatant Cornoratlon Counsel TMward
F. Bennett. In- ch«rBe of legal matters
far th« committee, and Field Agent
catarle« A. Goldsmith had settled 1.3&7

es durinc the week. Of the»o, 337
In Brooklyn. 3St In the Bronx, and

•M In Manhattan.' In all cases the
laadlorde made concessions, and In most
inatance* yearly leases were pranted In-

atead of month-to-montli' agrpi'mcnts.
Ob? caaa of a rent Increase, which en-

^ tailed hardships for eighteen ten;tnts, in-
" vyA'na the premtaes at 42l'to 427 Twelfth
^Street, Brooklyn. WTien the tenjints en-
;!t«r«d the houses., a few years ago. they
- paM *12. Since then the rent has
doubled. The new owner of the bulld-

liwe placed them In charge of Sdineiiler
A Sons as agents, who raiscfl the rents
W a ^onth, on the srround tJuit thty
ware makins Improvement.-!. Tills meant
that tjiey were installing bathrooms, but
1* dofnc so they had to reduce the num-
ber of bedrooms by one. ,

In these houses lirttiaUi- an the ten-
anta have aame member of the family in

the aervlce. Mrs. Estelle Marphy. whose
taoabaad. Corporal H. J. Murphj-. was
kffled In action, is «L The brother in
another famUr died In France. An-
oOiar tenant has a slclc child. The

r *•">*. according to tne committee, said

! he would make no concession, except to

let the tenants remain during August,

! after which the>' would have to pay

i

the advance or get out.

In the case of Nathan Greenberg. .who

owns five houses at 1,785 to 1.T79 tuJton
Avenue, the tenants struck because of

Insanitary conditions. The laiidlord

afked the commltt** for an adjustment.

He agreed to let the' tenants remain In

the premises without an Increase In rent,

and sa^ he woyld start Immediately to

put the houses 111 a: sanitary condition.

It^will requircf six months for the re-

pairs, and meanwhile the IM tenants

will be free from an increase in rent.

Other cases settled Included

:

\V. A A. Cohen properties: No. 314 to

518 West 145th Street. 589 and 11 to 29

West 16«th Street. 518 to 528 West 161st

Street. Tenants were raised as high as

50 and 00 per cent, abov^ old rents.

Landlord compromised with a flat in-
crease cf IS per cent, over the old rents,

civing tenants yearly leases, which they
1 never had before. Tenants, 4ft4.

1 Samuel Bergman. 1,719 Union Street.

; Brooklyn, raised rents from $8 to $12 a
i month, which increased the rental.^ to
' J14 a room. He agreed on a reductloh
tn a flat rate of $10 a room and some
?».no a room. Tcnanui. 36.

.M. Olasshclm. pioperty leased to a
man named Solatoroff on Ninety-ninth,
100th. and 102d Streets. Mr. Glasshelm
proinlscd to take back buildings from
his lcF.«ee, who had raised the rents, and
to nisjke repairs, as the buildings were
going to ruin. Tenants, ISO.

\V. A. Taylor, property 1.15.1 Dean
Street, Brooklyn. Raised rents $8, $10,

$12, and $14- a. month. Compromised by

deductlriK $l>00 from the advance and
distributing It equally among the apart-
ments. Tenants. 1«.

'WHITETRAIN' HALTSTYPHUS

TO SENTENCE DRU& MEN.

Penalty HLo be Imposed on .Three

Physiflana Aufl. 14., *

Dr. 'Solomon Rothman and I>ouls and
AVilliam Colien; tlruggists, convicted of
con.spiracy to violiitu the Harrison druR

Red Cross Describes Its Work of

Mercy In Siberia.

The American Red Cross made public

yWrterday the story of the " ^reat
white train." which the orgsnixatlon 1*

operating in Siberia, and which Is now
at Perm, Russia, wliere there is an
epidemic of t)7>hu8 fever among the

military and civilian ' population. The
"white tmin " Is commanded by Capt.
Rudoph Bukoly of the Red Cross forces

In Siberia. a:id it 18 today the moat fa-

mous of all the mercy organizations at

work in . those parts of Russia where
Bolshevism is not in control.
" The reputation of the ' great white

train ' as an effective weapon In fight-

ing disease," says the Red Cross state-
ment. • iifts spread far and wide. The
train was boUt for the Allies by the
American Red Cross, and originally was
Intended for scr%1ce In the maritime
provinces of Siberia. Them came the
tremendous epidemics of typhus out
*est, in the heart of Winter, epidemics
that ran tlie number of hospital cases
up Into the tens of thousands, and the
unreported cases Into the twenties - of
thousands.
" When typhus bepan to die down

with the coming of Surruner, and the
train was taken to Omsk with lu sup-
plies all distributed, the question arose

as to its disposition. General Knox,
head of the British Military Mlasion,.
who has seen the train and knows of iti

operations, telegraphed to \ladlvoatok:
The train left Vladivostok on Feb 2

must not be scrapped.' "
The train left VladlvoBtok on Feb. 2.

last and since that time haa been con-
tinuously engaged In relief work. In
the early weeks while the train waa in

operation typhus broke otit among the
crew. One of the victims waa the first

train commander, Capt F. A. Dallyn
of the Canadian forces In Siberia. Capt.
Dall>Ti is now convalescent In Vladi-
vostok, and Capt. Bukely is tn com-
mand. On some days the train has
handled nearly 1.000 t)-phus patlenU.
and In the course of Its travels baa
vlsKed nearly every Important town
along the Transslberlan Railway. In
an emergency the train can handle 2,000
cases a day.

TRAVIS FINED FOR SPEEDING

ControlFer Denounce* Sentence of

Court a t Little Falls.

tTTICA, N. T., July 2.—State Con-
troller Kugene M. Tra\-is waa arreatad

In Uttle Falls yesterday afternoon on
the charge of vfolatlnf; the speed laws.
He was charged with driving 28 miles
an hour. Hl« chauffeur pleaded guilty,
and Mr. Travis paid a $10 fine.
He denounced the fine, aa " blood

money." and tried to get In touch with
Congressman Snyder, who Uvea In Uttle
Falls, benre he paid tt

I
!aw ijy supplying addicts with drugs, wUl
u_ - ._. . ».,gf j[<, bHore Federal

il^ntinjt on the con
be septenced Aug;
Judge Fister, Con,-j, -_
victioQ >-esterd4y, Saniel I^ Porter, Su
perviaing Intertia! Revenue .\gent for this
city. Fuld the i trial showed ttie courti)
were ready to rsupftort efforts to bring
to justice doctors, ami druggists wht.
traffic unlawfully in drugs.
"The honest; physician" aild drupK'at

need fear no; molestatfdn," he said.
" Until now the lack; 0? court 'decisions
on the Harrisotj act has ctreated fe*r tn
the medical profession. '.I believe rid-
ding the city of unlawful ,drug- traffick-
ers win reduce the number of addicts."

1

51?AVE at46!2?;ST:%^-:«^-j«'

PARIS \ NEW YORK! x- ""^^

*XHt R*«5 Shop of americ^

m:

.beainhirKj ^icytiBau cuid coniinubia

MirouahcmJ: the nLoni/i .. -

' '"
.,

!.''!;.

.offeHruj ^^oci^j .twlxMK>rtliu^^^ -^

uiBacetmnts ^in 1 '-

:

JasnwnaoleJuan Class ijltrs

- „enihraxuruz. ,.5"

- ^^^ *

Luxui^ous Co/vrs — .:

—Wi^ps ^/D Capes^^

of Chinchill*—Broadtail—Mink—Alaska Seal—Caracul—Hutl-

sen Seal—Beaver—Nutria and Natural Squirrel with collars and

borders of self or contrasting furs. • •;,. - - .^,. V

—

-

^ - ^ . - .)

Separate Pieces

;Smai^t Neck Scarfs '

of Natural Crown Russicfti Sable—Mink—^Fi^er

—

Silver Fox— Natural Blue Fox— Cross Fox—

r

KamscKatka—Stone Martin and Jap Sable.

ouncind^

ofNewFall la^iions

;^Stout17<ii^inen.

-T-INTRODUCING the latest style ideas
'^' of New York and Paris designers

re-freated to give the stout ngure
slender, graceful lines and decrcMe the
apparent size, ;.•,.(.'

i .. Sizes up to 56 .bust

Suits—Coats—Dresses
and Evening .Apparel

Featuring the newest ideas ia design aod trimming
and- developed in the newest Fall colors, and most ^
popular new fabrics, including: ^9

Tinsel-tone GArlette Crepe
Kitten s Ear Crepe
Sylvanette
Mignonette
Peach Bloom • <-"r

Yalama Cloth
Chevola Cloth
Argonne
Duvet Superior

=^^

2i-23 W. 38th St.

pontinuing Next Week

Final Clearance Sale
foi^ Stout Women

Including all high-grade" garments from ouf regular
stocks. New summer Dresses, summer Suits of fine ailks

andilight weight woolens, mohair and silk pongee Coats,
silk «nd wash Skirts, Waists, Corsets, Negligees etc., at

Half and Less-than-half Former Prices
Sizes up to 56 bust in some but not all styles. But as the assortment

of styles is unusually large you will find your size in many styles.

'̂a/jp
Jest Wast

of Stk At.

Store closed all day. Saturday during August.

.Juiioina lyuMiaseo

lar^e selections 0/^ Eiiie belts'

xzi coiisiaetxiote suKKnasjj^trv

former brices. we sh^ialu -

j^ecofjifueno atdidJjaliofiy oE

iioiw needs aiib.advise
'

M/iinealate selection, as/j/^(^

now .rcuiae at ten to Cortu

percent laver ihan Ilieif will

be at t/ic near pdare.
>r

(

A MDDE (TOY)AEROPLANE
THAT FLIES 3DD FEET

*—
f?>. An Ideal

SPECtAL ^<^v^*-^ Vacation
Toy

This Modal (Toy)AEROPLANE
wa.1 drnlKnB by a prac-
tical aeroiilane apeclallst
In the C"vernraent serv-
ice. It la aerodynamlcally
csrrect In every detail.
Will suatatn Itself In the
air ju>t aa the real aero-
plane does, and all Ita
operatlona ahow the me-
rhanlcal principles Iht
volved In actual flying.
Style C—1 plane, 1 pro-
peller. 20'; can ny SOO
feet. Price SLSO
style B—1 plane, t pro-
pellers: 16'; can ny COO
feet. Price SS.O0
iltyla A—I planca, 3 pro-
pallera, 80'; can fly 100
feat Price. . .tS-M

ira« Ordtn IH1H4
nirUuUT am Baaw-
xit and ninatralM
'atitacu« Mnl OQ

lnillllllHIIIIIIIIIIII|i^'m'"'"""'mm"»IB

Stbauss TbY Shops
ylvK SllOPa CONW^NIENTLT 1-UiATED

308 Fifth Avenue, Near 32nd Street
Rranchev PEVVSVi,v.*viA »t.\tio7« —a Mfoi-aDronLuca hidhov termin.xi. rovconw*—t aHoi^

We Carry the Largett Aatorttntn* of Toy Mad* Af the U. S.A.

The Women's Shop for Value$

22 East 34th St.
AcroM tlM StTMt from

ALTMAfTS

The Women's Shop for Values

22 Ea^ 34th St.
AcroM the Street from

A Se;nsational Purchase
Ooe of the promifleot stores on 54tb Street near 5th Arenae has closed its ih)ors. r

'

.

'

' */' -- "^i>. ,.,.:":'. ;
" ' -: -^ '.-.. I

We bought out their entire remaining stock of ::-rif'-

Highest aass
r

DRESSES SUITS COATS
Which we will offer beginning tomorrow at

a mere fraction of their prices \

This rtore whose name we are not allowed to use, has been one of the land marks of the best shopping section on

34th Street for many years, and catered only to high class exdusive clientele. This is an opportimity for tre-

mendous money savings that occurs only once in a very great while.

Evening Qowns
From this stock

Sold by them up to $55.00

Silk Costumes
From this stock

Sold by them up to $64.00

Cotton Dresses
From this stock

Sold by them up to-$25.00

Cloth Capes
From this stock

Sold by them up to $35.00

10.90

19
.50

^.75

10
.00

Silk Afternoon Dresses
From this stock

Sold by them up to $29.50

Cotton Dresses
From this stock

Sold by them up to $18.00

Tailored Suits -
' From this stock

Sold by them up to $75.00

Cloth Coats
From this stock

Sold by them up to $55.00

10.90

:.7S

15

15

.00

.00

Other wonderful JDolues in this extraordinary saie, too^^^rnenua:tp be merUioned hem.

No Exchanfe*. •.iv<;^ " a'»vt- No €:redlita.>.^r. •tn-t li> Hi -J M6C.O.D.*B.

^^g.^^i,^^^^;^x^bg^

JOflND^MD
STHN-BlXKHSMARlGoTliES
Broadw£^ at 32»^ Street

Facing Greel^rSquare

^^y

\ O^ ::^ :^0 The Head
vOf The House

Prima Donnas Are Not The Only Ones
Who Have Tantrums, Men Who Keep
On Hot And Heavy Wool During
Scorching Summer Are Very Prone To
"Fly Off The Handle." Let The Head
Of The Head Of The House Persuade

The Head Of The House To Slip On
One Of The Liningless Tropic-Type

Suits, Or Filmy Shantung Silk Suits, Or
Air-Open Palm Beach Swits At The John
David Shop. It Will Take Much Of
The Growl Out Of These .Dog Days.

m
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gANmAmmE^^ASim^ WHO THEREBY GAIN FIRMER GRIP ON LEAGUE LEADERSHIP
filANTS GET DEEPER

'

^
'

INTO SECOND PLACE!
baseballI

Yesterday's Reault*.
AMERICAN IJSLAGDE.

Reds Strengthen Their Hold oif i

^'*^*^ "i k»w t«*, •

Uad by Thrashing McGraw's] "*• ':^--'» "—**^
Men Soundly Again.

SHlh THEM OUT THIS TIME

-f • - .^^

Benton and Oub^c Are Battered j^
Moran's Brigade, While Sal(ee1

PuKlee H'« Foi'mir Mates. 1j

CIvTelMd, W, YTaihiactw. «.
, BMtM. »; fn>k«c». 3,

«Hr»t fa.ta^)

(Second rain«.) .

NATIONAL LKAOrB. ^
ClMiuatl. S; X,w T»rk..».

fc^Wym, S, St. I..al*. «.
littBbvrrh, 4; Bastom. s.

. yWta*,lphl». 2; CWe«a,. J
(14 Innings, Tlrrt (una,)

(Second c«me,)

Chlcajto .,

Cleveland
r^irolt

Sptcial to Tlte X'jip ForJ: Timea. °

CINCINNATI. _
Aog. 2.—Unable k<f

yolre tlie delivery of the veteran Slim
SafiM :inJ showing loose fleldfaig aiid

.rttttlc l»i»' running behind the Ineffec- i

st**Ln'T'*'
:lve pitching ot Kube Benton and Jean f Boston „; '.

'

Doijc the Giants were beaten by the
|
"Wajshlngton

!-.td» today by a. score ot S to 0. Twen- \

^'l^'ladelphla

if-flTe thousand fans, jamtnlns the ble
i

tuids and overflowing onto the field. 1

ii» lh« Keds strengthen their hoU-On
iintptaee. ,

iTbe croiid ^hich witnesiied today's
xae •'as far more lenient In its treat-

^t of tte I Slants than were the speic-
: ite'^o"n

itors yesterday. There was the cue- ' Philadelphia
.iTiary hooting at John McGraw and ;

**'• Louis...

'fxiay Kauff. but the unreasonable
(nse which m,irked the outbursts of

Standing of the Ciuhs.
AJiERICAN LKAOCE.

Won. Loet.
.(S
.£l
.51
.4»

..49
; .40
. .3»
..24

34
4«
40
'40

40
*a
54
S4

I
Cincinnati

!
Xen" Terk

' Chicago , . .

Broshlyn
I'ittsburgh

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Won. Lobt.

61 21
S6
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TIWEN AND RICHARDS WIN TENNIS FINAL FOR SEABRIGHT BOWIS^

TENNIS CHAMPIONS

. GET NEW TROPHffi^

Tlfden and Richards Defeat

Halt and Beekman in Finzd

VICTORY IN STRAICMT SETS

teMra P«t Up ater>tng Ptftit. tint

Are Not Quito aViq to Co|)«

wHh Nattona) Tlt(«)»«!d«r«.

Special tt> The tfmt Tort Tim—.
SKABRIOHT. X. .".. Auf. 2.—The n*.

tKHkbt ia^ioor and outdoor dmt^Ua diwa-
»!»». WfUiam T. TJduk S>). and Vta-
cest Rtchardak bevasna the first lKd(i«r«

ef Ui« new Seabristot Bowia thia aftar-

B«oik b? aefeatlrjr Walter Merrill HaM
and Leonard BecXman In atrtagbt seta,

•--S; ft-4. a—1. in th« final round of

tite revived Invitation tQuroanieDt at
tha Saa^brtsht Uiwn T«noi« aiul Crickat

M. •»» Via«nt am»f4a <l«MkM VV^W

FIRST SKT.
5

T.P. O,
tB«m-]tMiaf4i ...4 1 4 S 4 4 • 4-U
lun-B««lmaa o 4 T i S * *,

T<MM>-nic>iar4a ...a « » 40 » « 8 4
HaU-««]uaaa ...» 4 4 3 4 1 4 « « »-M

THIRD BET.

TIH*o-Rltl>t.rCl* , S48ei»7-»
Uail-BMJUBKB 3 i e S 4 S S-41

IHmm- De«|):Ia Sian.

Tlld&-Riciiarte ^

liatt-BMkauA.. H
»D suet. -

Tibtaa-Rtoltsrda >
fiatl-a^a«a»'- K
TlMm^jbc^aKla to*:'

IUU-BMkaaa..< ' •

Ttldan-Rlchaqfia
BaU-Be*kaa««t>^''

*4

•".-t.
-f**-. ;:^'-

l

.'it

'I*
4» ,-1 f «*/ 4»
«:,»:.» 8ft-. »

LENOX

Oeoi W««tMp# RMBtt* l(* Paat May-
ing In Qtiafting Rouml.

8v«oia) t».-gi^iltv rarji Tinef.
LBNOX. M«fl(k. Au». S.—Tli#ni «M

(«>o;, <;rUp wMyieT lor the aanual
Xisncn tennis ^f^nameiil at the li«o«>x

Cluk tkU mo^^^and aome axoaUeat

tennU r«sHHe4.'. Ureat (ntereyt eentr^

mOFTBMMISDOM
TDRNTOHEWPORT

„ < m < » •

dory of City That Cr«<tM

QaiM in America (« R«yiv«4

in This W««k'» Toun*^

'

CluU, A. large aixi brUllant faUery j, tk« mixed *«»>»««. which drew a lanfe
•«» in artecuance toaay. and the qualttjr
«f V^e ^enois wi^ In keepinc vltJft the

It wtvj a spwtacuUr match to watch, ! X««-« C»>»*J*SJ „-''?l??rJSJ
vitl) an fo'.'.r iSayers key«d up to their
kast. efforts. :ma although the titie^

hoUera ?roB bjr'an inpreaelve cnarstn
teay w«n> far frtu» outctesainc their

!

eallery. The townamaat will
4nued t^mori^Ciw, _, . ^
The aumnv-rtea: "^- jk

iiorris. Jr.. »-1. 6-^; R..ja»i3!r »a<l S:

Halces. 4«;«awd H. Dvwtck aad H. Vaa
WTok. 6-4 ft-I; R. T WWaiUr WMt J
O'Doimsll >l<:(«»ted C. K. qampt)*;) ^gA U
Turr.ur*. a-t *—t B—l ' '

im>»?it-Bti. I:i fact, ^wlth a little more
\

**eadJii<i-«» at crucial p<]ilnta the loaera

'

nusht e«ally nave carried the encounter
j

Ipto foUr or. fH'e sets, sihj even in the
j

aeemisKbr otfe -sided final aecaloa Uiviy

ifere alwjiys dacfiroua. Tllden, • wh*
yeatei-day won the new Slnstes Bowl by
bia victory over Be^man, waa the
4omlsant fUu>'« on the court this after-

Koon. |<taytng In iits moat 8«rnaatlonat

atyle and with far ti(i.ore c^natsteat suc-.|.

ceaa t^j^n he h&a re-3entiy enjoyed. He s

bad unusual vcntrt;! of hia fast fore-

,

band drr,-e, a stroke which. In his ainci«3 :

same. • he has laifly be^ai Incliiinci to
ahelve ia fav cor of a mora aecilrate but

.

aofier -. ehop., FiiKbns. bowevt*, t^t
•ee«d was brtnaing Mm clean placement ;

aces tc»day. he l<t out tnory and more :

with hia. fre* awinr:. and In the ctoains :

ipanies waa iUUing the haU off the
(rouiKl in ^*e.'astible atyie. Tlhlea's

'

aervicft' wa* sl*-ady an4 fairly severe ; he '

volleyea and smashed dependably, and i

occasionaliy resorted to a toh whljti had i

«U the virtuea of an offenaive strcjte.
j

It was an exveedlnsly CMHl exhlbltioB
[

•f kocB doubles play.

Rlcharda, T<»^ ia Cl»eat >"<

The youthful' Rlchasdswa* not far 6e- \

kind hla ip^u-tner in effeetlveneaa. Hi* I

•harplj'-attgJe^j \ol'.ej-3. m&ny

i Wam»n'« l>oufcl»a-.^ilr». C. H. C«<nvbell
»!^ 4».-». W- J. CVuii ae;«.itif.i Mra. v>-. B.

n« clofy of Nawpopt. •• tka e«Btr« of

XmertcaA tennis. promMM to W r«vlv»d

in Uic Ukvttatlon toufMflimt of the

oonHns w««k. an avwt vhMi will ^
•ecoad only to the mttooal ehaiaplcm-

•liip in in|portance and InterMt, U9 to

Vimk the Matorr ot twmla tn tlM Uait«4

Statec ««« practically tijwMteal vtOi tlM

Mator>- 9t tan»U at tha iiaw^rt Oartm ,

]\ '«nu( bare that th* jftfat Ani«rt««B
caiirt wk t>i»llt tn 18% and wlMn, In

^V t|>« unitad 8tat«a :N»«lMwa lAvn
fenals Awo«i4tb>R waf •rfaalM^ in

New Ywk City. Newji«irt v«a uiMi«l-

moualy cfcfiM» aa the lostoal placse tvr

holdtnat the alt-«;omer»* ehanvp^mahtp
each year. It **a a;* N<»ii«|«rt that

lUcbar4 K. S»»r* In im. won the nrat

Amerloan tltje, an hoi^r wWeh he re-

tained fof sovea yeara|| outdautftuy aU
hia compeUtora until folted to retlM ui«-r

beaten beeauae of aji| injury to hi*

ahouldar.
'

S«ar>^ traa tatwht ht^ tanni* hy Ttr.

James pwlght, tba "^ther ot A«i«r-
icaa taRni^." a «r«at. player in hi4 day.
altltough naver able to defeat W» hrU-

Uant pupil in tjunujnent cOmpetttlQn. ,

The same ol our first cluunptatt la thua
deicHbed hy H. W. Slocmn. ^r.. up«B
whom hia «nantlo fell tn IKS: " Tba <s«K-'

tcstanls. with a ainrle exception, |da)e

the base-ltee caiiie, and ttukt exception

waa Mr. Sears.' whq continued W» vol-

The

PUYER TRANSFERS

in MAJOR M6DES
Mof* ThajR 40 InctancM of Ball

. To8»«r« Changtnc Teams

Thie Year.

I>urtar tha la«t tvw 4a]ra New Torlc

baaeball fyta bava wltncaaad tfa« doatn;

of two ImfiortajiV'deala that are expacted

to have iio|)ort»«t tiearlnxi on the pen-

naiit ttfbt* betas wa«e<l by the Otanu
and the Yankeea. In each Instance a

New York club cave up two (dtdtara to

*«. one, tbe Giants tumhty over Cacti
Causey and Joe Uaacbaar for Artbut
Nehf. while the Tanlieea deUwand Allan
|t«i««M ««4 #ob UeQr%v «o aoqutra
QwaMWiB Vt Oari Maya Tbeae trana-
fara •nSl* added eat* asora ebaptar to a
cr{(|# w CMBSai Kffectbif major t««(u«

pUywa tIMt nava b«eo occurring ti44

asaaui with Uhttaual fre<)ti«Q«:y. _fWs Is a racord-inaxinir aaaaon tn

nvuiy rowMta, and -o^ oeala which bava

^^S^MlSSt^Ks'-SSa^t^t o^
transfer of three players troja his «ut»
to others. He seaV Wtflai'd- and Cap-
tain Bobby Rothlo the Bgaton R«<l §<>»'

Slha same ttme sendlnx Inft«HI«r Kaq-
r|o* Shannon to Boston. He scat Sac«iM
^aaeman Urover to tba Wajtlnntnw

Two Browns of laat terip* ara now
laborlnc elsewhere. ^Pitwur Taaa.Rof-
er« Is with the AthlaUCB. and Wlcl»4»
Orover L^wdermUk la with the CtUca«o
White Sox. Uananr Otaaaon of taa
White eox did not Atnd any pl«y«ra ^
other ntajor leaarue clubs, but pi^e<t,UB
X^wdermlik when the St. Louts CIvA
asked for walvera The only Uayer *»

Ko from the Clevelaiul Indies 10 anothfr
major leafua club l« the vet«fa» TafV^
Turner. After playing continuously wl.i
Forest City aggeeaatloaa alaea 1W4,
Turner drew an uBcoadHloaal r«l*aaa a
atiort time ago and aoaa oausbt •• Wtth
the Mafekmen.

MEW YORK NAVY TEAM WINS.

Oefaata Baatan Astrve**!*"' * ** ^>

In Qama at Ebbata Plaid.

A nUfhty thre«-b«x*w from the bat at

Otto Catenaccl, portly rifhl fleUtor af
the New Xuik Wavy ^ard uaaelMkil VfMPj
transfomaeil ciooni Into Joy yeatarday at

' Bbbet* Meid and gave ttie local i^vjf

RE&DINGSHOTHERS

BRniMSBlfilTFET

Newark'* Crippie^ Team Uosee

Its Seventh atralfsM Qame

by Score of 7 to 4.

ayacM to Th* »ai» Ttrie T<a»*».

KBWARK, N. }., Au» ».—Newark's

eripplad team oouW nek WVt WU with

men OK baaas bare todays a»« hwt Its

saveatb straight gana to »oa«m, T to

4. TtUrtean playare left high and dry

on tba baas paths aoeotwtad <ar tbe

Baara' defeat. »atey .T)oao<iaa used

thne pttobars la an attamrt to sttoi the

Uda: but tba »sadhi« playara. who seen*

to ba OB a balttbg raiw>a#a. hit ««y-

thtag anA avorytblav uwaad ap, whil*

N««afk h» often, birt *»» when htu

w«#a «aat aaadad.

Xaefe, wtia slai<tad the plt<dans for

Roadlaw, twlylad axoellent ball for aaven

innings and allowed but flva bits. He
hit the hall hard himsaif, gotttngthe latteF part of Apr"

I 'V.Xy if,'^„,'**-^ "", ^^* °^'^-f*^^
i«.J u ton mars. A few 1

O* ll>»
^*^*S,^^^^

*-"»»'

th« Slav- I
nament. The score «_ . .w v, »—- —»—

i _ . .. w wi .

rni season w.re infrequent. 7 *W« '«»
I SiV*..ri')l;r,L!4.')I.'r.«

'^'*''-' "i* .»".'^*
! '^ *^»'*<» M"-*"' Do»l» took W» out.

alio have reached a top mara. A iew I

of the„AU«^tKj.V,Mtjj»*ypi^^^
ifcrea hlU oat of four trip. u*. Alte?

nmil racea in

acawns 'rj*^"r7ir.' " j"" fhla ha»'St»'« wrrk«ra fighting right ,

cKinged con*sl.leriSly!^ but In SUf oSJ 1

la«t ditch before subnAthig to defeat
v.uM>»« _ !,„. .H«.w. hL.« »n»r .,u>h •/•iiv- ; Catenacci s clout c

iikioP 7;iia"ue~ciub To'ijioiirev us h»^ I
placed th.! game beyond r^ovary by"ttie | moood. The Utter beU Newark safa

^n'-Virtr-e^^^ 5*W^wU't£:..ifey_St^e yajda.^^^^^^
'L«2 ««»rt« th. remainder of tb* game,

forty tranaiers liave beaa .recorded

aate.
At tn« present time every

club, with the lone extSspuou

7, ." , y- :^ „,,u ,„ iftgurlBg ha had winded himself rtutaibf
Catenacci s clout carae in the fifth In- „T__a t»,^ w ^-^ --„. Bvown to the
Ing. heiphis to a trio of runs «Wel^ *'^>""" ™T."^^ ""T.^Vr__ ".. --^-
laced th<! game beyond recovery by ttjo

|

, _ay State yardmen. Entering the fifth ,

to I
the score wuis deadlocked at 1 to 1. and

|

the majority of the 7,000 fans who
aT the present time every BJJUor league 'turned out for the cla^li were yelilug

the lone exApuou of tne > wildly for a New Yorit vaUy. It

luoiioait Heoa. has at leait frtie iplayer

o« iia <odter wau started the staa^n
WU't *«">y*ei.^*« _.'f^«H*^^„^ _, _,_ _ , . comblcatiun
bwMe teaais hxvv several, "fnis i».jp*r-

tM:ularly uue of the i-nuadelpnla. f«ew
kerk. tiosion, an<i Bt. i^uu ctubs ul

ttie National League, all ot whicn have
gone heavily into the traitttig business
SkUce the season opened. In the Ameri-
uau l.Aagu« ihete i.as not bv-eii to much
paasiiig ul player* ftout dub to cluo.

yet there has been more ihiin the usual
ntunber of transfers.

iMka Koaalck, R«aai»«"8 catclwr, who
ia belr« watched by the big league

Cfinia, ocouta, hit safety foiw times yeatevday
Starting the frame Harry Fennell . , -|„^_ w.t- toiiay a triple aftd

nicked tJaniey for a single to centre. ">d »o» »*^
S. v^p w.wlrt di^Moran sacrificed, and after Becker drew

I
two stnglaa. Jarob.

J»f„.,*«*»'t..^w
a pass F«mcll stole third. hU second i U»e •»>"• ««W. ^hU^^"*?' ^* 5*th»
succesafui pilfer of the far corner m as first sacker. St the Jfl^aat^drtvo on tlje

many atirmpta. C.atonac<ii here wal
,

loped the pill to the far roaches of left
field, where it carromed off the score- I

board while Fennell and Beaker raced -

over the plate, and Catenacci hot-footed
,

to third ^s fast as his stubby legs could
j

carry him. Clausen fanned and then

'

Carney walked Testat. The Utter almost
j

lodi
" "

S. ciiiwoid aa« Mtsa U If-ggiiisoix. 8—1.
8—4; Mrs. W. B U- FStW »n3^Mr». «. M.
Pe4»« d»l«ate4 Mrs. n. Ki«a<itl, Jr.. and

, ilv-» K. auliari ft-I. »-»; *»r»., J. M.
Ituamond aaij Miss S. flriiaen «tf<tat*d . ,.. _ ..„,,„. ^t ,»,. „_h^ iin*'
Mra E. reano a»d Mua E. (Mm*). 6-i. I

leying Uctlca at the service Iloa.

K- X ! otiiers were unfantUlar with this atyU of__ ___ ____„_
Ateu-9 SJEgles-R. KlMWS. Jr.. Sefoated •

j ^ j^ ^ ^„ drawn " "'' " '.
. „ „ ^ j - inimodlately went down for second, i Altwberg.rl 8 2 4 oftiUUr.lb

:^'^'^''^''».„.^ fe^^''**a2**^?^ tilPainst the aosto^ seemed Im- Maw «la«s Have Departed.
| drawing a weird throw from Catcher 1

BurM.of
J i } i ?""!i'?f^ jS,n *fi"^^.^^r^T. t^ l^- 1 SSl«,i. as if by a magnet, to alr«;t ,v ery '^ ,^, „v.r the playing roster, to- I

?«ibody. which enalled Catenacci to
,
W,;lJ«:'«^ UHt 0SSiy c

J-^^r!lj;;45^/'gl^JrS,or..^ r^t^ere^hat^uie^ejubs^ad^jt^^ho^^^ .e^lf.c -'-
.^^J

|gg^ i> J ? ? S liK.15-«
Charies H. Cawt-beiJ. Sr-T. 0—4. »—i; Her-

j »n(l thus won the timl chani?ion»Klp of 1 the Giants for exampi'.;. luven betore triumph, it was by no means the only
;

^"V ^ '
4 j g 6 i cfaw.p

bert PanwiiH defeated Rotter W. Ortawuid. ihK Cnlted ijtates without an ef iTort. Th. > the dettl wtiich shunted Catuey and
, uuk. Ycnnell i>jn«rlbuted to the victory

| anmp 9 6 1 |«pOii»>«.i>
0—t. Cr-O. ' - . racket used by Mr. K«ara weighed lo ; Oesckger to the Braves for .\a!\I, Mc-

, ^itj, i^ brace of lilts which resulted in i
'

. feryVwr.i.
lltx«i Du-jWea-Norwan o»yl» a«a Mtaj^

[ ouiir*3. and w<i» much too hea'.y for Uraw had sen! Jim Thorpe along ,to^'he i ^ many runs and he played a steriing! TMal.-.MT MSI 12 aVad
HifaiMBo beat B- m ariswiM. etad »«•; ordinary play, but «ot for his purpoao. Hravaa after hav.ng tiie notco Indian

| „^^, ^^ ghortfield. Cliarlps I^nny. a
''..'*»?^''-t;'-''K*"^ nfi..^MM-.f.*H^r« which waa nierely to stop or block the! on t\\» club for six »ea»ons. *>idie

. J^ooklin (wrai-pro pitcher, took care

f;"'*i„^"';J^ vff;. »<Si^i1™S^»e ^^ »»»J»- The h».ia«r hjs despairing adver- ! S«hupe. anoUter Qiat.t of long service.'
, t^e defensive work for the victors

?!J'^i_-^^ TC^life iSd^lll!inJ »a"e3 drove th, ball against the heavy
j

js now dialing the "very ol the St. »,u, , br^j ^,f twirling that Ifnpreased

irPet^\>«*<-?»W»^^* ra^ »Sill<» "^^ ' '•'^«'-' ""= »'»"'*' " went back, lobbing Louis Card.nais, to wnicb club *»««»'
, tiie Urge crowd. I^nny yielded Vut stx

ik^n^^d -liT^^&sTJfwSf^^"^ vcsa-na was th«n u.Jtuown. and he Uaaed about two we.^s ago DaNe
| ^i,, and fanned seven of the rlvsl bat-

.nj ill.. E. BuilTrd War 1-T^^£«» »»<» ' waa tUtrr»^oic rtUevcd from the g.-eat<st Rooertaon. who was with the O^nU for i .^^^ jj^ ^^^ evidences of weakening
' t;rt»«<ol*. (l«i- djjji^t); J. idiiDgei to which ills style of play couiu

j 4^ ''^'l^I .<*^>* ^]? »*i^on. "^.^pw *^*"
I in the cloiilng half of the game, when
"he ssued three passes, hut fortunately

grounds thin saaaon wheu he drove the

ball to the ceatre-ftald fence for -a home
run. Saoeita Powd, secured froin the
AthleOcs, playe«i for Newark, but did
not do anything sensational.
The score:
KBAOiINa, (I.) - I NWARK. \l.i

Akxaraa ai>B|ii>»A
. — .. ^

, JJ^^
4 1096
s 1 3 a 1
8 1 Q S t
5 2 10
10 4
3
s 1 a 3
i o«oa
1 e 6 0^

o e Q100*0
•

.M T M SI 12 agladdeD
bitommcl

..24 4»a7.S

one-

trora very fast drives. w«« a., cosata'lil

„_ tUtrrvfoic relieved from the greatest ._

Mrs K. W. tirt»«<ol*. (l«i- djfvdt); J. Kfcingei to which iUs style of play couiU I a taw flays th>a »*a»on. is "pw
O'Doimril «s;i Mi»» Tttnr*4re« Blaio beat ,' )u.« l)«*a »ubJe«tod." the ChUago Cuba. George Smith,

J. E. Par*uni vuU M!»» :i. Bristjd. O-i. i ^^ \... at ^e»iMijt al«>. tn ,1800, Uiat I luiie Columbia pitcher, who staitt

s— 1 ; K. Mtrrt!«, .Ir.. sad Mrs. «-• B. O.
j
tj c ^ ;,inrbell, the third inaii to hold ; current eeasou with the AIcGraw men,

1 Field beat Frederick Field swl iHw •'-"••• ' V •• » ...
.

[ Bonsai. 6—4. 'I-.), .—a,
[Vfomsn's Sl:.«!»»-Mr».R. :Ki««»)l. *T
'. M'.sa M. DavU. it>.v Atisult)^: Mw- -. ...

: „„ ,

t:a<MpWil l>«-5 Mt.. R. J- <'<»nm._(by d»-
j
iJiaJ

fault); Mta» M. ^UH« be»t XU« S. Haio- [
taiv.

nToiid: (V—«, It—3. Ml»» »nr» UrUtwi beat i when . _. .

cotatag: M;»» B. ¥ona). iir-3'. 6^-fl. 1 Wrenn. who firai worktd out the proper
a*coml Round—Mfae I.. UlsfUfwwn ti«at tfre. J balance of ground strokes and volleying,

Xhiwd,

at ^e»iMlJt al«>. tn ,1800, Utat ! linie Columbia pitcher. wTjo started the ^ ^j,^^ figured in tiie scoring
• - ' ^ " '"• " ^'-^-"•" —" '-Nixey" C«mey opposed Lenny., but

took the short end of th* duel after the
second Inning.
This g.-ime was the rtrat of a .-.erlea of

three. The second game will be played

i
K. Feano. v-«. ft—x M.*uitkv <»*el _Kij- 1 a,,(l may be aaid to have laid the real
sell beat >*r». Camphtl!. 9-.*, '•-*_,•—•'

i founrtatan of modern American tennis.
; Mrs. .». tMm»;iul boa* Mtsa a. .Brtsted. ) j^^j, greatest contribution to the gaane

•—*• ^~'- : ,' waa the "centre theory." which argued
j

- t ~ ^' that thota down the middle ftf the court

, HER20Q TRADED TO CUBS, i
ould »» {ollowed to the net far more

I n&ri£.UVI I HKUCU It* vu»o.
| ^^^.ly (hah placcmer.U to the sides, th*

I

~ «— defensive player having a smaller choice

Pick and Manh In Iteal— Nehf ! of angles. and actually less room ror.flSit »no raann tn a^ai "•"' ,^5 return. It U a tf.eory which U
Holding Otit on Chaata. ' •

Linphell's reign iastwl for three year*. I several games with the club In the early

Mm he waa sui^rceded by. Robert l>. I »»»rl of ui. season. Fat Itagan picked
.. -• ^p ^j. jh^ Giantr -'•-- '-~ '•-'' *"-" '"

oitt by the Brgv

meijaco to the other aide, and overhead
he l^roved the hardest and safest hitter

4tf t^e four. Jle Jound his choppltig place-
B ?iit Rhotj KooU Cor many ^n c>penlng.
and' often \i,?e«l a ful. swinging drive,
aiU»ou«h thi.si shot b»d a tend^nby to
travel beyt^nd the l>iitaelit:e.

For the tosers". Hall was generally re-
Mab>, but with strt^ak^ of uncertainty
overhead and ' a bad tiablt of leaving
his alley unprote-ct.-d as he came to tho
net on service. Hi.s drives were fast
ajid axurate. with the forehand some-
what steadier than the reverse. Beck-
maa's gieitest weakness leaa iu the
return of service, and lUa failure to
yut the ball Id play nipped many a
potential riiy in the bud. Hfr was. in- . . , ,. , ., j o _„ _
dined j«i»o tc. be ovicrmodest In his at- Fielder Mann and :.tcond Baseman
tttude toward neutriti shots down the Pick. Later in tlic teason the ilostoos
centre of th& court, and a number of kre to have othter players from Chicago» rapiraiively genile returns WCTe thus ^j. ^ t^^^^ sura of money, not stated to-
acored as clean p acemente. against hlsiaRv
aid& The young Princetonlan, however, i yikm^r niaved his last ^^me. with the
did he«ic work m recovering the ter- i ^,t^^« i^^~ ^'^VtST' ^'«tit o* "^1

Special to Tht Vew IfftrlE Timf*.
PyrrSBCRGXI. A«g. S—Another big

trade in baseball circles' was consiun-

mated today when Charles Llnoolo Har-
.j^og, secGixl baseman of the Boston
Brxves. was' traded to Chicago' for Left

followed almost religiously by modern
vfUijyers.
Four years ol supremacy by R. T>.

after he had been let

_ e». was released a faw
days ago an3 quickly picked op with
til* Chicago While Sox."
The Caral.ials also have let out many

players wlio were with the club at the
start of the season. Frank Snyder,
(.iied as on« of the best catchers In
the gam*, now wears a New York uni-
(o;m. Th* jarae is true of Mlgticl Gon-
sales. The Cultan. while he has not
worn a St. Louia uniform this season,
was the property of the club for jome
time after the pennant campaign got
under way. Walton Cruise^ has shifted

Total

i
a Batted fat IfeCab* la eigbih.
b Batted fcr Spiers in ntnni.

\ Brrors-Konnick. J. Walsk, Miller,

I

Bru»»y. g. Wilrt.
Reading laOOliei O-T

,

|N-ewsrk 0*0 010 t 1—I
j

Tvo-basa bit—Buma Three-l>a»« bits—
j
Kornlck, Jacob, Keefe. Home run—MlUet*.

I gtelen basee-Welser. Vond. it.) Sacrifice

I

lilts—Flshbum. J. Welsh. Saorillce flies-,
I Bums. L,rft OD bases—Headier. >: Nevark,
I U. First baa* on eFiors—Readlna, 1.

In Boston .\ug. 23. The latter contest ^n liall»-On..K»e«e, S: Brawn, ». Hit by
waa originally ^heduled fi>r Aug. 19, I pitchti^By keefe, (JSimmennan.) Struck

ay word
i aul—By Oaw, S; Keefe. t; MoCabe, t;

Brown. 1. WUd plteh-Keefa VHanlng

irlrfnally
urtng thebut during tho game yesterday

was received of Ino change In date.
The score

:

NKW TORK TARP.
|

Feanell.ss
Moran. ?1)

Be.k»r.3b Sill
Caterscci.rf 4 1110
Clausen, cl
Testut.lt 3 2 2
Whitp.c S ? I

I.ennr.p t t 4 .1

Bier.lb 10 2*4

4 2 S : Hsrtdna.ss
» ; I Resarn 'Jb

f**sl«>dy.<*
Murt.hv.cf

4 2 1 Casileion.Jb

BOSTON TARD.
AbRHPoA

Vud
pIleheo-XMf*. l^tslpg piteher-Oaw.

SKEETERS WhTaNO LOSE.

McCsrty.if
Casey, 1 11

4 114
4 o 1 a
* 1 I A 1
4 12 2 Orlotae Lueky to Qet Even Br«ak

4 ! with Zaitaiv a* Iron Man.
4 210 a

McKinney.rf 3 o « r SpectoJ fo The Nut' York Tiimtf.
2 5Jarney.R BAl.TlJiORI'ih Aug. J.—Jersey City

*v,-. ,«..- „» -..^.....-w -J, „. ^.., ... -^ ... , . .K Q . i^: Totai...«T4lo*TH Total . . . St s « *4 14 and Baltimore dhrlded honors here to-

Wr*nn w*Te interrupted by the guccess- :»';»'" 'hs S^rdlnaU to the Braves. 1.*^^ Error»-aaus«a. (S.) feabody. aay in thalr doub>* attractton. the
ful challenge of F. H. Wovey for a "^a-^"**"' .'*>*" '>*»P«'='Vlt^ ^'^'"'?-.^.'i. Mew Terk 001 080 00..-4
sjngle-^a«5n, and in ISaS Malcolm I>. *".i'^'t^"*? »V'"-1.".i ^f Vi"' f.L'w n? bSUo^.^ o5i 1^
Wh'itman began a propriaorship of th.

1
?".«.»•. .^l V?i;.''.."*«onlj,t''eV'^ineM ^>»s. .hit. - Murphy. ^ SVaasl., l-«ny.

Ith the same club

lan began a propriaorship of the
i fJ".

'"*
"i: rX"",.'r

'iU'*tir'^v'^v^nv8ffih"i'i '- Thri^htflSJ. 'v^.title jvh:
flig with
Lamed. _

longer than any other player in the his-
tory of the American game, dnwplng
out temporarily for sci-^-ice in the Span

Paulette. one of
Branch Rickey's regulars up tc a few

! weeks ago. To predict la*t
that ttie Cards would part with such

iTh WMrbuTVetu'r'^iig ia'lir'fora iJrlM
|
Effjl*" .^^^^J,f,";,»*^w!if,M'h.^*^™JH

of triumph, which ended only wh^n 'he Crulje and Paul^^^^^^^
*but^i «S2

youthful energy of Comet McLaughlin !
» '*"«'' ?"".'.« Mound City, biit all five

battered Its way through the old mas

^^^^^r'^l^S^-^^V^^rk. J8K.

k>cals winning the ftrgt game, 4 to 2,

while the Skeeters reg|st«i**d a 3 to 2

u!l^ ' victory In the closing number.
! Rube Zallers. afte'r being beaten in
the first game, adorned the pitching8to<«n bas/a—Feim^.''tt,) T«»tul. 14g|ren

j , . ,. - - j . -t _ w.i-
. ,,, bai!<-.-B«.tt)n. 5; N-w York, B nouW. ylsy 1

Peak In the second encounter, and while
April —Harklns and Pesbody. Struck out^By
'">»

l«»ny. 7 : Cam^, «. Basts •« bail»-Of

(

Ucnny, 3: Oamey, 4. Wild pitch—Oaniey.

.. I a laugn in .ine .wouna viiy, oui aii iiv«
'"

I

am wearing the uniforms of oUiar major

Blac^inent -^rii.. ?L *?„*.l''- «?*''i2'^'y '»
f first Bastern trip -fix weeks age, Frasi-

St^^ra/wri^ thi^i.^^'^,*i*.^°'* *>«- dent William Veack of the Chicago Club

tt*^<^"'e^iy''b^%'',SJId'°U,a?*4'SS^.-f^»'"* " i-iurturgh end made an at

wna: longer lexperJence la partnership
with the coniiequent co-operation in eov
ering the court, would have bett*
the a.*:owing of the losers materially.

turn at the championship, and. Just
when McLoughlln began to appear ttn-

._.... .- - _.. beatable he was upset by the amasing
;
that ^ some-

! tenipt to get Heriag at the ttme when brilliancy of K N. Williams, 2d. Thism partnership, > Hollacher was incajBacitated, but Her- match, played In the Summer of 1»14,

V. .» J »** tried 10 hold the Chicagoa to .
oetterea I jong term contract at the aalary he la

' receiving from Boston, tlO,<MA a year.

afx r the rid-haired Calfarnlan ha<i
defeated both Norman Brookes and An-
thony f. 'Wilding in the Davis Cup con-
tests, niarked the close of the national
tournaments at Newport.
The scene shifted tn the following year

to the West Side Club at Forest Hills

ughlln
championship,

[

losing his title to the latter In ll>ia ^er
]

aen-fc^^u^a^roiiu^i/rv clpfu,^^*f lo"^ I iF^Kp^^^'^KS 'ff'.'""'^"^^•"JL^,
Kime Hall sauired the count win, thS ' **>» Chicago Club. It is now Suppoaed

»s of only o2e JSLt, but luih^ 're- i

«»»' H^'*"*,
j^tf T" ^^ P"!"*- »l«l«>i'»>>

peated the coat of whitewash for a lejul
' nothing could be learned from him after

of 3-1. Be-.kman tle<l it up again iith ^ th« aame today. «>:c«pt that he aet
a dejce ga.-rw-. and. after Tllden had- 'what ho wanted. V; He leri here to-
occe raor>, wyn hU service the. nr»i h'ghl- 'o Jo"* I"* "*w team, afld -nill

break came aKain.<»t Hall, for a 4—3 ad- i
Pl»>' agalwt the Phlltie^i f^morrow. ,i,,.^..i-., ,_d^.,j.,.Y tennis mxtck an

Tantag*. KicJiarls made It t~2 atter '^^'='<^ I**'' »"«! ^ana "^r* wt«»-te<l >»«r« ^ ^„^*****' Indtvldual lennu mgtcn on

two calls of d^u^e. and although Beek- .
<>" iiomlay

. , ^ '
I Uut Vewocrt continue.! to hold invlta-man «.-jr«l again by ,ervijg a ioya -'»^'?'>«r>ehf. who was soW j^-sterday ""\^^^P^'^^"^"J^*^^

Same, t.^e.^et .vea: at., 8-3 00 Tlldens to .Vew Y«rk. was .«tlil her. today, and | JJ^IJ here tTSt IchK? KunSTae ^Ja-«Uvery. .. js^rted t^t he mu.,^h.ve a big 1^^: '^^^^

A eioee' and «.,U«a, Set.
[ '^S^^^'o'S!SS'

"''"" "' *""'" "»"
\ b*st1ir<5fim'plon"Tt Z^ "' "^^ """'

The aecocd waa closer and more »x- ,.,_____,. -, . _ ^.^m. •».>« I also that the Doherty

ig

daul with the Cardinals, has been aen*
back to the St. Louis Club In a latei
deal. Frank Woodward, who pitched
some floe ball ageinst the Giants early
in U>e season, also is with the Curdinal.i
today. The same is true of Klmer Ja-
ool>s, who was a steady winner for the
Phillies laat year after he had been ob-
tained In the' trade that sent Krskine
Mayer to the Ptratea. Another player
who started the .season with the Phll.^
and Is now with another combination 1.1

oeschr

TWO SOX TEAMS DIVIDE.

-Ooatan Take* Opener, 5 to 3; Chl-

ca89 Oetg Second, 10 to 1.

Joe had traveled consid-U t: wliere William M. Johnston t>l ' i?f^,,T^.fy^: t,-'' .„,, , ., u
California overcame both McLoughlin , *',»^'lv J^J"' ^^71' "'t^l"^ "5 ''^ """-
snd wmiams for the champlonihip, I f.**!.^'^'.'*'..'"'^.*'*."^'"*'"*'.'* wl.th ilie

I MalsslSb
> L«nar,lt
1 J»eebs»K.ct
j
Hoalg.rf

I NitWport
brothers lined

dtlng. Service aKematcd In wiaitlag WESTERN FUI& RACE "TIGHT, the American double chauiplonshlp In

un to 4-_-.i .»,» i^..«« ,=,«„„ .K..i, iJ!: 1802. successfully, defending it the fol-

<}iants until the deal was clojed witli ,. , , _^ .... ..__
the Boston Club last I'rlday for Ar; , credit lar a win over cichtte.
Nebf.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. a.—B*far* a
orowd cf SL.'iUO fans, Boston and Chi-
cago divided honors today. Boston
winning the first gajne, B to S, and
losing the s^^oond, 10 to 1. Qrotind rules
were n»rcessary,
RuKsell and McGraw, obtained by i S^i'K'th

Boston frvim N«w Tork In the Mays I }<i«h<ui Sb
deal, both pitched, the former relieving

, Holey,M
Muaser in ttie first lame after the ' 8chaufal*.e
latter had hern hit hard, while McQraw

j
SistoM.*

pitched the nintli inning of the aeoond
game, relieving Pennock. Russell ftatsl as 4 * 27 10!

|
Total

pitched well, nnd with good rupjwrt and jBaltlmor* t o| 3
pjKvrtune batting by tlir- Rod Bos got , Jersey City 0! 2

he was keeping the Orioles' hits well
scattered the Uonovarltes got to I..efty

Knclsch at opportune times. Slebold
hurled masterly ball for Baltimore in
the first ganM and was accorded sensa-
tional support. Zellcrs, too, pitched a,

t-ne article of hal). but errors twhlnd
bim were responslUq for the majority
of counters.
Tti« scores:

riRAT OAXK.
BALTIMORE. (1.) jllRSBT caTT, <l.)

AkgaiVA AbBJIPoA
1 it 1 2 a U<>«*rs ss 4 4 3
4 3 0<Flt«'maos.Sb 3 1112
a 1 S LMnnvlUa.lb 4 1 10 2
4 12 Bauman.ab 4 « 2 8

{

4 2 Zllman.cf 4 12
2 2 2 Kcna.rt 4 110
4 14 Wgltsw-b,l( 4 1110
J 9 P tlPhb.o 4 • .1

a 1 1 abUera,p 2 110 3

5 l^ousing Midsummer Hits
R<fal record-breaking Emerson Records! Emerson
eon^ hits that keep singing themselves over and
ovet and over ia your memory—Emerson dance hits

that say "Step lively, folks f'-^andiiever fail to

scort.

The

up to 4--aU. the losers getting their last
fcad of tho set on a love gam.^ in wiiich
three rcuaing ?niashea figured prom-
Ipently, ome of them coming oft a high
bounder ty Beekman. Although leading
in the eighth game at 40—16, the cham-
pions had conaiderable difficulty la
winning Richards breaking his racquet
tn making a .iimaan. but serving and
-volleying f^e long deuce game to^aa
sucoessful conci'jsion. The ore«Uc then
came again en Hall's Hervice. a beauti-
ful stnaah by F.ichard* being followed
hy the same ;.Uyer's winnTi

Vssfully _
lowing yeal* on the same courts. All

Only 58 Point* Separata Leader and '. the great tennis players of America, and_,,,_._ ,
' moH of the experts of Europe as welL

Ti^ailer in Cowboy League.
; have appeared at some time on the turf

_ . Kjnniog croai-
cu'jrt ahot. wit.H i, drive by "nlden to
Hall's feet as a climax. Tllden
put tha »et away at —4 with a
gam*. Richards crowning aome fine
volleys with a big" o\'«rhead hill which
bounced to the top of the back screen,
and aiKither shot at Hall's feet accovtnt*
Inr top tW^ final point.
Hali's OTerhea"-! went temporarily to

" pieces at- the start of the third set. re-
sultli^ in an immediate br«;ak in favor
of the Champions. He first fhjhbeU an
easy stnash, then sent over a soft one
that Til(3«n easily drove through Beek-
man, and finally hit ono out far the
vantage polrt. Beekman fell Into simi-
lar hubita. falling to kill three suo-
ttessive short lobs by Richards, and then
Completely succumbing to a deep one-
from Tllden. The leaders went ahead
to 2—0, after a, miecall at the t>aste-

llne from tho PWladelphlan and a des-
perate attempt at recovenr by his part-
noi". The second break of tho set came
In the third gtime. although Hall served
tw(i aces,' one of them clean, the other,
made poBcible by a l>ad hound. A dou-
Me fault contributed to the upaet. after
a long deu'-e garae. It was 4—0 with
anoth'JT deuce session, the Utiehclder*
trailing .it I>-W through bad error*
but running out when Baektnan Batted
t»-lce in costly fashion.

Winner* Trying for KIBs.

Th« Princetonlan. however, came back

erlth *' »ucce«eful service for hb team's

or.iy acore of the set, both Tilden and
Klchards p:-acli«lng strokes and trying
to end each rally with a single shot.
Kamarkable getting of Tilden' s hard
smashes failed to save the losing com-
binatloa in the next, a smash by Rich-
ards down the centre proving a heart-

. breaker, and semllng the score up to
f .V-il. The final game was all Tildeh-

Th* race for- the senaant In the West-
ern League Ik ttia cl'oseat to that circuit

In It» history. Only flfty-atx points sep-
arate the first and last clubia, tit. Joseph
being on lop, with an average of .h33,

j Wlii'ams,
while Jopllti, wlUi .4^7, la ID last place.

{
Kumagae.

SJoux Cli:^ is trilling the leader* by
20 points, and Des Uolnea and Wichita
are t!e<i for third place, 27 points ho-

then j
hind St. Joseph, vhnaba and Wichita.

love L also are tied, 39 points behind the paco-
makers. ' '

' ThLi la the most remarkable race In
the hLntory of baseball." said Al R.
Teamey, President Ot the league. ye»-
terday, tn announrlng th€i official stand-
ing. " The leaderajilp of the league naa
changed several iirnea this scaaim. Okia^
homa City, Omaha. n«s jMoInes. Tulsa,
and Sioux City holding jpits honor oim
time or other.". •'

The official standing, taduding games
of Sunday, July 27r,follQ#»:

W. K P.C.I .'
. W. L. P.C

.St. JoiM.ph.4a ST ..'Wa Ok. Ctty..M 40 .500
Sioux City.41 r.«i .,%l,^!Uniaha. . .41 43 .494, ..

r>ea MoineMO ?(r ..'lO^Tulaa 42 4.1 .404 ' Chapman.ss •114 1

Wichita . .42 41 .aed'Jjpltn . . ..3« 44 .457 ^T^*":" « ' * « gSmltn.ri :i 3 u Z
(terdner.ab 5:213

Newsert
Its ancient

of the Newport Casino
With til'? Australians, Brookes, Pat-

terson, Thomas, and Lycett, starting
their American invasion there this week,
and with Mclxjughlln coming on again
from the Coast to try his skill against

Johnston. Tllden,
and other stars,

will Indeed have revived 1.^ ..
^ ^

glory by the time thia toumameat I*

completed.

INDIANS BEAT SENATORS.

Cleveland, Though OuthK, Deuklee

Rival*' Score, 12 to 9.

WASHINGTON, An*. ».—Olaealaad
took today's game from 'Waahlngtan, Ig

to 0, by Umely placing of htta, although

outbatted by th* tocala.

The •cope:

Mix Braves Has* Chaaasd.
The Boston Braves opened the aeasoti

with Nehf, Hag&n, Tragcaser, Hersog,
and Blackbume In their aquad and Al
Wickland as their property, though he
had not reported. Today Nehf is listed
as a memlier ot th* New York Giants;
Blaokburue and Tragaaser are with the
Phillies, Ragan has gone to the ^Vhlte
Sox after a sojourn with the Giants, and
'nickland has transferred his alleglanc*.
to the N«w Ti'ork Club of the American Roth.cf

.SS24S4 13

..~t
0-:

, ., .. ,, , ,. .. J •
Nrrors-Flt»*lmnions, Icitinan, (2.)

In tho second game. Pejinpck pitched ' Two-base hll»-B«ntle;l7si«bold. Kane. 8ae-
no-hlt ball until the seventh, when Chi- rlflea hits—l^fitr. Hlsb^p. stolen hake—Main
cago scored once, following it up with sal. Double play—Ba*ii>aii. Moiiar* ana
eight runs In the eighth In this inning ' r>»noylU*. Basas on balls—By Zallera. 4:
Umpire Moriartv was hit on the tem- ;

Slebold. ». Btruck out—By aiahold, 8: ?1«1-

p|e with a ball thrown bv Catcheri '•,"«• 1 if" on b*s**-rBalllmora, 0: J*r*«y
Walter* and collapsed, but finished the !

O"*- *' ^"^ •*»• «" rrors-Bahimore. s.

game. Felsch. Mclnnls. and VIU ooa-

I

8S00ND iUAMB.
trlbuted sensational fielding »l*y*. JBRSBT CITY, a.) JBALTIMORB.— mr»A

For mstance:

Lotnsiana Five is a winning/combination— beyond all

doubt they're the Kings of S^copation. They impart a
worltiL of melody to all their instruments. .They are
wonderful and great

—

irreaisjtibler^immense ! Just try to

sit 'em out, if you doubt what we aay. Your feet, if they are

normal, wiU insist ongetthig gay

—

No. 1026—"Bljifes" Fox-Trot—Louisiana Five,

Om Rmrmrwa Sidl*—T^imdcrbolt—K}ne-Step—Louiriaaa Fi've '
-

TTien ogtfm;— / .-.-^.- '\._, ';"

THE .AIX30H0LIC BH>ES—(Some Blues)

'Vrn fond of ^dancing—so are you—let's glide through life to-

gether I Thfs winsome tun«, it makesmy heels as light as any
fitatiierl Icannot quite describe it. but I'm sure as sure can

be,l['d titot to 'Alcojiolic Blues' through all eternity
!

"

i/No. 1025—FoB-Tfot—Eraeraon Military Band
Oa JUfwae S/cte—^Westccn Land—Foz-Trot—Kmenon Milit 'Bead

League. This is one of a few ca«es of
intcrleague trai.iifer. Hersog waj trans-
ferred yesterday to the Cubs.

FIIiST OAMK.
BOBTON. (A.)

AI>Rg|N,A
5 2 2 2
1 1 2 a
a 1 1 I 1

4 00 ae
2 3 SlFplson.ef

HooMr.rf
Vltt.Sb

Ruth.lt
Schang.o
Mclnnla.lb
Bhannon.a*Other Natlonij league clubs have not S?;?.".",

Uurrav \

figured so exteualv«l^' in the movement Uuaa'
-^ '^'•''

' of l>all tosscrs.

CHIOAOO, (A)
AsaapaA

Leibeld.rf 8 14
K.r«iiiss.ab a 2 ft

Weaver.** I 1' I 1 4

Jackaon.lf S 2 o
^ 2 n

4 II.-! l|nJiil;iTii 1h 4 1 212
4 t 4 A MrMullln..tb 4 10 1

AkB
wig'wtk.ii a 1 a 1

nt.is'aas.ab 3 I S O
Ora'vllia.lb 4 8 2

CLEVBLANP (A.l
AbBHPaA

41 43 .494 : Or»n«y,U 4 110

- Total. .37 12 10 27 18

BROWNS DEFEAT MACKMEN. wan.b.i.2b ai i,c
. (Jehnston.lb 4 1112 1

. 0;Nalli.* 2 10 4 1

Roger* Is Hit Hard and Supperted Myert.p 4 2 2 5

Poorly-—Dugan to Rejoin Team.
FHH-ADBLPHiA. Aug. 2.-86. Louto

took " its second straight " game In the

•eries with Philadelphia here today. 5

to 2. Rogers wg* hit hard by SL Loul*.
and was given poor sypport. Phllade-

Jadgt.lb
- . . . . Fostar.Xb
e 1 2 2 M«ne*ky.l(

Rlca.r*
Murphy.et
Piclaieh.o

WA«HINaTON,(A)
AbRaPaA

Shank*,**
Leonard 2b
l^rlckaoa.p
GIU.p
aMIIaa
bjaavrtn
Sachaiy.*

4 t 1 It
4 2*08
8 18 4
I 1 a 1 I

a I a
8 13
4*112
4 113
10
eo 2
1*100
10

1 t 93

.y li

- The Brooklyn Club had
Le« Ua^ee a^ cne of It* Infield regular*
'When the seaaun opened, and tudaj- Lee
can be found with the Chicago Cut,
Larrj' Cheney waa counted upon as one
of' I. ncle Robbie a regiUar txixmen, and
today the veteran mQij*t-l>aU ej^i>ert »a
with tho Boston Briive*. These are the
only iuslancea of players going from u
IXMlgerx to other major league clubs.
Two Pirates and Four Cubs of last

April are now listed with other cluus.
base-

Muaarr.p
nussall.p

4 114
1 1 n
3 I 2 n

8chalk.a
Clcolle.l!
aJ.Colllni

8 2 4
3 3
T

T«taI...aC3 11 27 10 Total...313 10 24 12
a Batted for Clcott* In nlntit.
Error—li. Oolllna

Boston ...I 00 020 20.—

»

Chicago 2 10 O-S
Two^baa* hlt*-.Huap«r, Boon. Thr»*-b***

I
Wi-W**v«r. Sacrlfic* hli-W«svar Sacrl-
fICB fly—Jaekson. Double pUys-Cieait*.

I

Weaver, and Risberg: &ott, RikannQO and
I
Mrliinla: Shannon and Mclnnla. I.«li on

Bauman,2b
Zllman.cf
Kaiis.rt
Mao*ra.as
Hyda.o
Zallars.*

4 12 4
4 1110
a 2 SO
4 000 3
8 O S 1

3 110

ee 01 »-«
1 A-2

Tatal...r«l«tTU

ratn<
all aAfter giving Hail a lead of 40—0 by

, , errors off service, lie drove one with
\ i terrific speed, and duplicated the strtifce

: 'Ahen the server showed toa miK-h mercy
> toward an «a»y one overhead. Two
moie clean drives by the tall PhHadel-
phian. mixed in with eume errors and a
timely double fault, brought up th*
match point, and It waa Tilden again
who flnlslied the Job by hooking the

flr»t serve baclr-handed to the opposite

alley for another placement ace and the
.let, 8—1. HU record showed the re-

markable tot»t of five cleanly earned
jAoliiLs in th!s one game, a fitting close

tii a specta-cular aftei-noon's work.
The double* final was followed by an

exhibition rnatth of mixed double*. In

which Jilss Hdiene Poli^k e.nd T. R,
Pell oppost-d Mia* FlorenoO BaUln and
v-.^e! Gravem.
Tiie aummary:
SaabHsbt Invltaf^n Tearsamea*.

phla got nine hits oft Sothoron. but the
'

SL Louis pitcher was fffectlv* with men
on bases. Acting Manager Harry Davis .

announced that h* had received word '

trom'X>ugan. ttie Philadelphia shortstop, i

who. it was thought, had Jumped the
dub. Dugan- Is sick at hi* home, and

i

will Join the club wheti he recovera •

Louis Groh, brother of Third Baseman
\

Oroh of Ctheln^Ati. played third b«*e{
tor the Athletics. I

The score: , 1

PKILADKLHHU 'A >

AbBlItViA
ST. IXM-'IS. (A

AbB
AlMtltt.3b
(ledf-on,2b
Ja«;obs<ui.If
au'.pf.lb
WlUlams.i^r
Smith. rf
Oerber.aa
Bevarald.c
Sothoron.p '

(AJ
BHfcaA

iPs a
s 2 gta 4
3 13 3
4 1111 jitrunk.rf
3 10 Bunva.lb
8 10
4 118 4
3 1 I 4,0
* « c «

Total., .a* 6] 3^ IS

wttt,ab
' .pjf

Walkar,ef
Kopp

Parhlas,e
Turr.ar,«s
troe.ab
hoflsrs.p
eKinuvy
Jebnaan.p

Tvlsl S4:»|2T1<

• Baued for Oin la seventh,
b Ran for Milan In seventh.
Xrror*-<J*nln*r, Rio*. Shanks.

Cletaland 30* 030 g 1 0-U
Waahlnirton 8 00 000 SOO-*
Two-base hltal—Wambsgan*. Oranej, Hist.

Thrr«-bai- hit*—OardiMr. Myers. Blolao
bnaes — Speaker. (2,) Judg*. Johnston.
Wsmbasan*. Saerlflo* kits — arfcksoa,
Wambagana. SacrUlc* fly—Murphy. Double
slay-^Mycra, O'.Nall. and Johastoa. I.a(t

on basa»-Cf*v*land. »: Washing on, a. Bases
on b*Us-0(f iSriokaon. 4; Mytra, 3: aili. 3:

,
Zachery, 1. Hlt»-Off Kridtson, t la 4 l-» ta-

nlnga : Olll. 1 la S *-»• Hit by pltebei^By
Eriokaon. (gmltk. 0'N««l.> Stroofc eat—By

I Myers. 8: erlrJuoD, »: Olll. I. WUd piwh-
. , _

i
ZucUary Passed balls—Plelnloh, A Losi:

4 kjl
I

4 pitcher—Brlckaon.

Um^aEVELAND COURT WINNER.
4 1 to 1

4 0*4 2
4 « O 1 4
a o o 1

i

« O « 1 210 O O
9 2

dn*

jSoubles.-ginai Bound-Wimam T. Tllden, pitibi

a Batted far |te^*ra tn sightb.
Error*—Witt. (2,> Turner.

St. Louis ton 010 01 1—.}

I^Udaipbia -...O 0^0 1 l—

t

Two-base hit—llirunk. Home run—Jarfti>-

eon. Sacrlfic* hit—Sothoron. Double pPaj-s—
Turner, Wlft, and Burrus; t)«rb*r and .40*-

tin. l*ft on h*a«»—St LoiUs. 7; PWtsdtil-
phia, S. Basts en balls—off Rogar*. 3.

Ults-Oft aog*r*. a In * Innings: Jnhiiaon. 1

Ip 1. Struck out—By HageM.S; Sothorun. Z;

Johnson. 1. Wild *lteh—flotboron. Ixjaing

Sixth City QeU Permanent
Slon cf Inter-Uake Trophy.

TOLKDti. Ohio, Aug. 3.-Ctevelaad
won pumanedt posaesaion of th* Inter-

lake Tonnls AsaoclaUon championship
bowl -this afternoon by wlttnlitg glx of
tho nhie ntatche* with the Detroit Ten-
ets Club.

'^trult took eecond bonara,aiid Toledo
and Buffalo divided thir^ honors, each
team winning three uatche*. Cl*v*land
haditwo legs on the tr<>phy,_ and .Detroit

pa
the finale today.

CHICAGO. (A.)

K. ConiB*.2b 6 2 18 1

Waavar.aa 2 3 ft S
Jackaon.lf 4 13
F.larli.cf 4 12*1
Ulbuld.rf . 10*10
McMullln.ah 3 113
Schtilk a 4 118 3
WllllaMS.P ' - -

4 118 3
4 110 1

Total...3a 10 14 27 7

Friday paired Cleveland and De
's plaj
troft In

Tony Boackel was regular third
man at Pittsburgh when th* sea-
son opened, and now ho is filling a sim-
ilar rOle at Boston for the Braves, Lmc
King was one ot Hugo Besdek* out-
fielder*, but Hugo decided that he was
not needed, and now King is wearing a
New York uniform. K.ldutf of the
cabs t* with Broolclyn. Douglas with i *>,»»«.»
th« GlanU. While Mann and PicJc have

i j. CoiUna.rf 8
"

2
i>*en traded to the Braves. As men- " ---•¥'
Honed above, the Cincinnati Club has
not been affected. The Reds have not
taken any player who opened the sea-
bon with suine other clup, nor are any
of the Red* of last April now drawing
salary from another major league club.

In th* Amerleaa I^eagn*.

In the American League the Tankaes
have made deal* which involved the
tranafer o< (our player* to who** ecrr-
lc«* they held title when the *ea*on
op*a*d. Allaa Ruaoell, Bob UcGraw,
and Bill lAmar war* sent to th* Boston
Red Sox, and the last named has Just
been turned back to the minors. The
Yankees also traniterred Pitcher Dutch
Leonard to th* Detroit Tigera, the pitch-
er falling to report to the New York
Club.
Three Tirers ot last April now arc

drawing saiurtes elsewhere in the ma-
jor*, while another was taken by the
Yanke** and sent to the minor*. That
play** was Willi* Mitchell, th* veteran
southpaw, who Is now performing in the
Paclflo Coast Lieague. He passed out of
th* majors only after the Yankees had
taken hitu. Kric Brlckaon Is pitching
for the Senators. Bill James is with the
Boston Club, and Ellison Is now with
th* Pltt*burgh Pirate*, having been
clatmed fnrough the waiver proceaa.
Thia I* another oa*e of an Intarleagve
transfer.
The Red Sox hav* sent Pitcher Carl

Ma}-s to the Yankees end two otiwr no-
-'Mr - -- . . . ^ --1

baaoa—I hica«o 8: Beaton. ». Baaaa on balla—Olf Clcotto, 8, Muaaar. i; Ruaaall. 4. Hits—
Oft Muaaar, 4 In a Innlnxa: Ruaaall * In T.
Struck out—By Clcotle. t; Musser f Rusesll,
1. Wild pitch—Ciaotta. Winning pltch«<^
Ruaasil.

^^
SECOND OAKS.

BOSTON,

Hooper, rt
Vltt.Sb
Rolh.cf
Ruth.li
WsUaft.o
MrlnnlB.lb

AfciiaraA
4 3
3 .t

4 12 3
4
4 13 2
a 1140
3 2 3
3 14 3

1

1 O I
0*

t O 00

tableJ ot the cast—Jack Barr>' arid Amos
Strunk-to th* Philadelphia Club. Barry
refused to report, ana at the preaent
time, is out of the game. Strttna an-
cppted tho transfer and is playini: a reg-
ular oiilfteld position for the .Mackmcu.
Jean Dubiie, who made the training t«i
with th* Red Sox. Is now with tfie
GlantA
The Washington Club aent Pltcl^r

Thompson tn the Mackmen, but he failed
to stick there, and now Is back in th<
rainorn. Doc Avers, long a fixture witr
the Senators, la now •wearing the tmi
form of the Fwtroit ' Tigers. Johnny
Lavas, owned by the Benatora, ka*

~

,

Ttlal^rK.lb 4 2 2 4 Shsnnon 2b""" " **" "••--•
Scott as
McNsllx.sa
Psnneek.p
MrOraw.p
aSchang

Total,,.,joTTini
a Batted tor Pennock lii elahth
Krrors—Schalk, Williams. Pwinoek.

'

Cbleago 000 OOe 1 t t—10
Bo*«on 0,0 lOO-000-l
Two-ha** bit»-W«av*r, Felsoh. Williams.

Slo en baaea-Retk. Vltt. Sacrlttc. hits-Mc-
Mulltn. Panaocfe. Dsubia plays-Felseh.W»*v«-. and E^ Collin,: «p*t» "kad Molnnli
L*(t on baa»a—<;hlc*«o. 4: TViston. 4 Baau
on ball*-Off wmiaroa. I ; Pinnock 1 HiiZZ
Off Bannock. U in « Inn-n,." Metlliw. *^
I. Btn;ok oul—By Pannock. 3: MoOraw 1
wnd/pltcb-McOraw. 1. U*li^ pliober-

DAVIS GETS WESTERN TITLE.

Defeate Byrdiek In Plve-S«t Pinal
of Tennis Tourney.

KANSAS CITT. llo.. Aug. J.-^B »
game at>ounding In spectacular ahot*.
Willis SS. Davla, th* CaUtornia player.

^fl "l." '*^'«;»Yn tennis ehamplonahip
-> the final of the men's alngle* her* to-
day by defeating Ralph Burdlck. Chi-
.:a#o, 10-8. 4-'.. 0- .^. 'J-^ »_2.

Kanae* City Women Qain Title.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 2.-Defeat-

ing Mtsa Mary Katherhie Voorhee* of
Jhaneton. Ul. and Uia* Carrie B.
^"ely. Chicagn. In a hard foujht three-
aet match. Miss Marlon* Hires and
_. • 'y Seavcy, both ot K»H*>s
S''^' . F°". """ women's doubles cham.
plooship of the Western Teatila Tourna-ment late today. The scores were 7—6
4—0, 7—

&

Total.,..*! 3 7 27 11

a Batted t«r Ka*t«ck
iCrrar—Malael.

Jer**v CHy
Baltimore
Two-bas* ktt»-^scat.sbOL GkibKurat*. Hjaaa

rup—B«nti«y. Sacrlfiedi hit*—ICin*. ntalm-
mona. Sacrlflca fly—Hyde. Stoiwi baaa—
Malael. Stntek out—By Kpslacli. 'i: Z Hers,
«. iiase* on bail»-Off Keelacb. 1 ; MItrs. 3.

Lstt en bas**-Balttiiwr*. 3: J*r««y city, V
Vlr*t bas* on crrei^-Jtnwy City,

Other Intenhatienal Soerea.

Kaeb**t*r .',0 3 911 10..—(113 1
Buffalo ,..i.... ..000 000 90 O-O ( 1

A (Fint gaow.)
'

Ogdsa ao<,<yK*lll; Ryan aad'Caaey.

Buffale ./. 30 Oil 1-a 8
RocbesU/ ...0 10 100 o-o

_ a 6

/ (B*a0Bd gam*.)
DavliUMT aad Baagoagh: Heitnaa aOd

/ . ]t,K K.
Torbnt* 1 00 000 001 !...« « i
BthgbaBttea ..OlOOOO 001 0-2 X 3

tFlrat gasM—10 inalags.)
Justin and Saadbargj Martin, Doaevaa

aad ri*h*r.

Toronto 10 lot O—3° 4 e
Bingba«tea 00 000 OH) 2 1

(Second game—7 Inaings.)
Justin and Sandlwrg; Donovan and nsh*r.

CTANXONa OF THB CLtlBa.
Won. lost, P. <i« » .713

J8 M .B«4
.....,.M 45 .MS

:::::::S S? :JS

82 03 .Ml

Baltimore .

Torent* ...

Butfala ...
Nevraik' ...
BiMhamtaa
Rochaatar .

J«ra«y City
Baadlog ,.

•>•

WHKRB THHT PLAT TODAY.
Baltliaer* at J*r*«y t^ity. .

Reading at Newark. /
Buffalo at RoctMst*r.
ToroDt* at BIngaaaaten.

MISS WAGNER AGAIN VICTOR.

Reaches Final In U. I. Tennle TItIa
Play by Beating MIm Handy.

UJaa Karl* Wagper of >Jew York won
her •way to the ftnal round of the
wwnen'a teanl* ch*mplon*|tip of long
JiS«**-ye*terd*y by defeating Mi**
Bdlth Handy in straight seu. 7^. S-TShe will play Mrs. E. V. Lynch thU
afternoon for the championship. Ml*.
Haitdy put up a splendid resl*t*nce
agaltvst the steady driving of the tor-mw Indoor and New York State title-
holder. AfHr holding her cla*« all
throuirti the firat set, she ran Imo a
lead ef «-« in the second, and aJlMMd
about to aquare the match. But Mi«aWagner put on fuU ataam for a g»atpuH-up and raptured ats straight gan^a
far the moat bgUUaiit eC ell-arauad ptM?

^r- mMALYA—A Song of the Fa/East

Close your eyes and listen to this Oriental strain—it breathes

an Eastern fragrance that is sweet as summer rain. You detect

tl*e smoke of incense on the perfumed atmosphen:—the tom-
toms break in weirdly on your fa8cii>ated ear. "Himalya"
wa^ you to a land ten thousand miJcs away—a land of un-

realities where everything is "play*/

No. 9195—Baritone Solo-'-SunE by pilly Murray
Oa Jtevarae Sicfa—Oh, How $he Cait Sing!—Character Song

Biliy Murray and Eddie Smelfe

To $<ay ntaking of-^ , /
BLUES—My Nimghty Sweetie Gives to Me

"This title doesn't nscao a thing to me," you're going to say.

And yet the tune is one that you'^ve been hearing every day.

The words- tell all about the blues— a great varie-tee — but
'specially the "blues my naughty sweetie gives to me".

No. 9198—"Blues" Character Song
Suiig by Irving Kaufman

Om it«»<erae Side—I Aint-eo Got-en No Time to Have the Bhaai

/"'^lea" Character Song—Irviaig and Jack Kaufman ..

And iosdy: *
»

MY DREAMY UTTLE LOTUS FLOWER
Here is a song by Henry Burr, that's a bird—one of the best,

we ventjjTS to say, that you've heard. The oftener you hear

it, the more you 'will like it, that's sure; the music is dreamy,
enticing, the words full of lure. It's one of our latest and

newest—naught could be newer.

No, 9196—Tenor Solo-Sung by Henry Burr

On JlMrere* Sii|er-iUa* Me Agaiai -Soprano Sator-Lauza Condi*

Emerson Phonograph Co., Ina
Malcera oi Lar^e-Sise Oold Seal Records

O' 'War 1

;
betiei^ ti

^•"a»-r rv«_-|

l*»s the.
inm

itJlU

Khti

Emerson Records play on all

phonographs-no attachments
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mrUJVAR OUTRUNS SEl£Cr FIEL^ STAKE^Al SARATOGAV^J^) So-pePolg Stars of the Younger Generation Who Are Expected to Uph"ddAm^rican Preltige with the Mallet." SHARP POLO CLASH
FINE FIELD AT SPA:

7V»o-Year-Old Scores Impres-

sive Victory in United States

Hotel Stakes.

IMLKMAID WINS KEWNER

TtkM Measure of Cirrus an<i Frog-

Itwn In Second Feature—Court

Gallant Breaks Down.

#

Spfcial to Thf Xeic T-yr'; Tir.'is.,

SABATOGii. ASS- 2—Tho Gl«n Riddle
linn's unbeaten" Ma« o" AVar. -nrhlch

„aie to Sstratoga with a strkis t)f fivo

»jctorl« to^ hU credit, prov.^ agaiiv to-

1^ thtt lie is truly great rac^r, and
tli»t Ik oust be rati-d at tiie top of his

jlvjsloii until a conqueror appears. ThU
,on of Fair Play captured the .^lO.Ohfl

VrJt*d Ststis. Hotel Stakra ;«isaln.°!t ai

CeJd wUch includol some of Oie smirt- !

eft two-year-olds -of tJio season, and did I

as in s'JCh * convincing manner as to I

.arpriM «^ <" 'onne of those who had
j

^ien s<HUidlns his praisr.
j

^er the race it was quite generally 1

,,B(;,ie(i that Man o" War wa.? th* best I

t»c-rear-old ti-at" ha^i ben .?een this j

jtaxm «r>l. thiTctor«r th*^ most like!;.-
|

to l« crowned champion of his age. This
c«ic«sslon Tva.- made notwlth.stanUlnK
the pr«-"enc£ heio 'jf tiK' fleet . -M1.?k

jemima and Panoptj-, among otherfe that
tove vet to ffi'-e; Man o' \\'ar.

It KsiS ia thi.^ same «acc a year agro

that th« flf-e; Billy Ke|lj-, resarded a."!

an oat^idtr ny the speculator:?, ros-* to
|

ii» fame- and he did not win a-s liandtiy

a« did J!an o War todav. The Glen ,

BMffle tirm'!' youngster was tar the
(

best of his fieit. ;uid among . otiiers
|

which hfui ti b-yx to btin in deleal were
|

H. r. vviiitney:. l.'p.'=et and Bonnie i

Mary, fthich h-is won two Important !

iBVeniie .-talie event.''.
j

fnlite Bill*' Kelly last year. Man !

» War wa.i m?.de fv.vorite. buf at tiniuE i

better ti'ian even "nu)r''y was offer^l on
j

Ms ch.'»nces. l>'-5pjt» liis i-lean record,
;

this ra.v- was r'-parde,i .'.s the first itiai i

test for him. i<ini-e it brought lilm into 1

coRiperition with some of tiie fleet ones i

— which were 'onsidereJ better than any-
|

tiling ^f had beiiten.
Johmiy L*?ftus had ti^> mount on M-on

«' War. ami. as on. prr.vious- occaaioiss, i

he prac;l<alty confined h'.f efforts to

;

letting the ..colt away fiylne and after '

ttia: Jet liim ma hi.? ra^e pretty much :

is he pleas^ed. pn*l with tlie speed he :

has 3hoTsn he is capable of.

By <>oI1t Dl^appoil^ttt.
,

There were ten starters and tnucli dif-

terence of opinion regarding those other
than the favorite. E. R. Bradley's I5y
Goliy, whieii c.-.nio froxrt-Kfcntuckv with
•oaieU'.ine—oi—a reputation, and whirl-:

was ."uppc.^ed l-> be a iTl;itrh for liie

Eastern rrii:\ was vriU haclird. "but
provrf in th.' r;it:r.ing that lie liad.no

r

»och S8<-'--u a.s t.'ie n riii-^r. Ijy 'Jolly was ; in the la.st liundn .1 yards to win from
at,:, rtrta a(l.s,H)iioin--.-nent to We.siern horse-

J

Crest Hjil.
3^ Km. who iicu ixpyni a h^tn, to give Man ! third.

0' War s good battle at least. | The summarle:
Man o' WxY was almost overanxious''

tt the FWI and ifvcrul- limes b/oke
throusi the barrier. On one occa.sion

Wt. .To- !;ey. 0(Jds. Fir
. 1!!) .'•a".- l.',-l 4-1 I'-
..ir; .M;ibrjse "-10 1-1 2'
. IIS l.-.-k-- 2-1 I-:; ?.'

.1(1-. Nolr.n r_'-t r>-2 >
:!.!«". Thurhor i'-l «-l 5
Time— 1 -.lu.

lie rs:, a hundred yards liefore L^flu,« i
*^1? fcrlor.sa

,

4; eouiU puil hir^ up. Both Wjr.-W! iui.l i J^""V "'' ^''
K-liey w.ve set for a -juicit start, and

i "or-^i
' p" ",; "

By.iIot it when th- b^-.rri.p wri:i .^prun.i^ i Kl!\nln ':. "
[
Loftiw ruslviJ his mount out into thv ; Bu'ir ii<.y V"
»d in the first, few .stride.^, with

j ifelleve Me'oirlsi
cnie Marie and Carmandaie cJo.'<e to

Through the
,
baclt stretch thfs-; | Start goM : won easily; pjate sarae. War

rac*^d w€il bunched, while the j
I'ennant. l.r. e.. I>y J:m v:affHe.^Sfaltha i

fcerjt were some distance ba--k an^l 1
owned b> j. K. I.. Htats ami . trained 'J>9^ H.

irajslins along in a mayy. Bonnie j
°- Bedwell.

1

lim .''.lowtd fine .^pffd in the <^ly sf oM> it.\CF;.
;

of the race and gave bat'^le to the ' Steeifleehase; ' tur four-yea r-oicLi and jup-
led favorite, but bv th-f tune she had ward: wiling; pur;.e ^.n. , .^bouc two rallen.

acbe<l the,turn site i'lad been raced Int'^' """" an:! Age. wt. j.Kkej? <xiM Pin.

Ibe wante.1 of such fact goinf. and ' k''tU^l':,,»: ; *'.
^5.=?J;?>'

'j-' '"til'_a of these dropped back. -Ma^' ^Var • kWsWn'K^r. ;;l;'l \^unlSi W^T
Winufil oh hm wa.v, an.f going carter.a a 141 Tavlor e-1 2,1.-.'
nana the itirp <5pnlinued to draw-away ' rthoui. .a 14j- HvrvHa 7-1 2?i « :

tea hi.s competitors.* '
J Ttnie^—4:;:rt..

H. p.. Whitn-:y*/« Up.-ei. which had !
Start good; won ridden out'; plpco same,

Ike amvng the la.^t, found hi.* racine i
^forjltivood. b. §.. by Moharib-Tallow;

;s in the back stritih and whcii I f^""' '>• .*. J. Davis .and t

mnit M-irif> and Carma.ndale dropiKd i

^ '^"•*'

-^ he .'ail'-U pa.~t th<m and totk aftir '

5 Siing l-ad^r. Upse^ ran a fine rac
d)tur:;ins into the str'trii ihrre

SBtths twtk of Man o' War he at-
"; saipttd t-j chali'^nge .for ^first place, 'it

^^^"'a g-kni- hut hopi-lcss r-tfort. Man
War wa< runnifig 3u3t as 4^t there
ihrhidUn the beginning, ana Vpsr:^ r.fv.r Witlii^ Ie.'«s than three length;:

. iiim -until the last few strides. wJi« n
»i)fta!-.*aw What an tasy victory be Wfis
fortig and eajed up the coll. Up-'it

^ Hiwd a ftw .«:tride.s througli this aryl
n Ealihtd^f. <-onil a len^h and a half b'iclt.

S. USwis'i Homely, wiiich hatl been
•3 OTCTloolt'rd entirely, came through with

• peat ri:3h in the stretch and overtook
tilt othtrs. to take third wUh something
!c spars from IJonnle Marj'. The latter
-'•i=g on gamel.v and was good enough
tt Ica.n to defeat the Western crack.
^yso'h--
Tiif victory of Man o" War was made ' ^{^^^

WON BY ROCKAWAY

Meadow Brook Four Outridden

I

and Outplayed in Fast Game
Played for Charity.

i'

jSTODOARO IN STAR'S ROLE

Makes Five Goals for Victors, Whose
Total Tally Is S% to 3!b for Los-'

•rs-MaOOdly Crowd Present.

h8»t« of the two, Belmont.'* to an of-
ficers training carap at Ilattsburg.
the game wne of a rougli and read}-
(;baracf er, yet withal fine polo, that It
Is doubtful that any who saw it will
ever forget. Hltchooek and 'W'anamaker
were 17 ,in that n>*morable game, but If
infS'. Plar unUMbey (irc TO. it is doubt-
ful If they wlir ever ride or hit under
worse weatlleT tondltlon^•.

Cliarity .-spurred on the polo mounts
yesterday In a fast garao at the Meadow

;
Brook Oiub. Over 3,00<» peijrons watclied

i

tlie sport and applauded tlie victory of

I

the ltocl£a»-j.y four over tlie Meadow
1 Brook tfam, pla>-lng nitliout handicaps,
j
by !*}, to 3Vi goaU, Tb<f'net recelirts

;
were donated to the Nassau Hospital of
.Mineola. and, a^ the field was llne<l with

'

[
automobiles at .510 a parking space, a

I

.lUhatantlal .siim. wa.s reall«ed.

I
Amt>ng the shining motor cars, a

j
sporting noveKr was a break and four-
in-hand team with Seward Cary as

I

whip. With Uie national and club fla«s
; slapping In a stiff bree»e, a. regimental
i band from Vamp Milla playing between
;
tlie periods, and a contest full or
snap, the en.semble wa.i a rear tiolu

f picnic. It nas decidedly ;i liappy after-

i

noon for the Rockaways, who «ore v^*i

blouses Instead of ttieir usual dark blu^,
and 08i>eelally for Loiiis K. Stoddard,
who m.ade no leas than five goats on hi.s
own account, four of tliem In one period.
Among the many followers of the game

prenent were Itichard H. Wlillan-.s.
President of the Wiwtminster Kennel
Club; R. H. Williams, Jr., H. L. Her-
bert, Chairman of the Tolo .\saoclation:
WIIllaDi .V. Hasanl. President of tin
Rockavi-ay Hunting Club; R. Penn
Smith, n. Penn Smith, Jr., AUhii
Ptnkerton. tjeorge .MlUer of Auatlii. ..

Texas: W. Metcalf of Chicago. 3. H.
A'elie. Kansas City Polo Club ; Alexander
Smith, Cochrane. Bail Grant. Charles
Smith, Horace O. Havenieycr. Major
Thomas Hitchcock and Jlrs. Hitchcock.Age. of coarse, does not make the d!s- , , ^^ ,v- . . a <;. -. -j, ;

ttnction between the junior and w-nlor i i^'^PK ^i,J^^*'^
John >. Cowdin, an.1

Photo by International FU

rield of two-year-olds, went to : Ral ]

Parr's Bull's Hyes, whlcii took the bit

!

in his teeth at the start and was ncve'r
headed. Hidden Sliip was second apd '

Rcseland third, .\fter tlie rac« Mi.s

'

Hirsch bid up the winner, which w»«
claimed by the owner for S^IJJOO. "f i

Tlie steeplechase event - of toda^ i

brought out a number of the agtsl
'

fencers, and went to Xorthwood, ownud
jby A. J. liavi.-:. 'i'he r.\';:e ua:^ iinusuallj ;

c"oae for a steeplciiase. and the horsei
jwere well bunctied wh?n they came to
j

tlie>l:ist turn. .\. -tr.vv. -vl which hail
set ail the early pace, dropped back at
tjie last ii.:i! -;.,y ! . ..o--;,.- i„i \>aid,aga.n I

champiofuhlpa. It i» baaed on" playing
form, the -senior open to all players,

I TJUt no team may enter fot the Junior
if the aggregate -handicap, of the four

Hal C. Phlpps. Many officers fi-oni
Carap Mills also saw the game.

l.lacup of the TeaniM.

. On .this account!* Taking the positions as named. Rock-

•h^I^.-. .i ^l^^^S^
always get an opening, i awaj- sent in Louis E. Stoddard. Earl

hfgVand 'wotw'ht:'ndfc«ppS"^en*"S:^^- """P'^K' '^'"<^<"'» Stevenson and .1.

as to form as strohg a combination as ^ Cheever Cowdin, while the wearers of

SStl'I'i* ^S'H"".?
getting the total over ' the light blue were Thomas Hitchcock.

£pon?l"a't t^rSs,^.^rtr,lratnaS5!|-,A/e. ^^^^^^.^^7^
rostera of sports was a xerlea of cups ; UrtHjk polo manager, was ubiituituou>=.

R-Libert i-iuodltiiow

Km.sT,R.\('f:. -

For thtee-year-old3 and upwarjirpurse 1700.

j

Alabama and Saratoga Special

Will Draw Pick of the Turf

;^ '.
. to the Barrier.

trained by

THIIU) KACH.
The Inlted Stales Hotel Sakes of flO.COO.

for two-year-o!da. 8i.x furlongs.
Iforse. • Wt. Joclciy. Old.i. Plo.

Mar. .», War i.tO Loflus f,-.- 1-2 )s

ll».":et 115 Ambrose lUj .",-2 ;i.

Homely 112 K<-I»ay 2"-l lU-1 yi^t
IloiinlH Mary 127 Knsor la-.~i .«!-,1 4
l;> Golly ". ..11,-. Thurl>cr lo-l 4-1 .>

ltoaJe?.u /. ..112 Tlobiagf.i. 20-1 S-1 »i-
I-\H)der j 112 Kunimer l.Vl 8-1 7
Carmardale 12r» Fator 20-1 s-1 J*

ciondy lU-ci 115 fo rev 4«-I I3-I !)

IJavM Harum 112 M-.Me.v sol lo-l 10
Time—1:12 2-0. '

Start bad ; won easily : place drtvinjr. Man
War. cti. C-, by Fair riay-Mahubah

SptcUil to The Setc York Ume^.
S.4.RATOG.V SPRINr;.«5. Aug. 2.-rThe I

racing season at Saratoga, already

'

launched upon tlie iilgh road to success !

with the running of the Saratoga Han-
dicap and the Plash Stakes on the open-
ing day. Is living up to,tli<^orecasi
it will prove the most succe:isful meeting
lield here in many years. Horsemen arc
ratlier Justified in referring to it as l-

peace Jubilee of ^he sjiort. for with more
than 2;000 horses stabled^ere for the
various events, the values o^ which ha\.
^en increased in m.iny instances, th-
Aport !ia.5 been brought back to a real
peacetime basis.

If this was not obvious from the qual-
ity of the racing Itself, it would be
manifest by the untliusiasm and the at-
tenuaiice. The quiet ano restful little
town of Saratoga has come out of Its
eleven montlis' of siumi>er and is once

JUNIOR POLO STARS

SHOW GREAT SKILL

Came Has Developed Promising

Young Players for Inter-'

national Competition.

presented by Wniiam a7 Haii^d"'"s^'^e" i

serving as ticket taker, host. aTnd gen-
tary-Treasurer of t hi. Pnin i .VXJ^-.^ ! »-"ral master of ceremonies.
wi3,tA^lml.?vlew.^Th*y w2?e*;^??i: "-^r-J'." «<11'"' -'» h's big string of
put up some fifteen yean, auo resne.-. !'»"'«» »'»« purchased from Horace T >.

tIvely*/or anhuarVmwTltion litw'^n ' v"ri;T*^''S'"H'*'?. ""'""5«J<'/ **;?'',^'-

the boys Identified wltlTlhe New York '
!^'*' ^'^^' ^-^^^ P"*"' '^"^ ^^^ ''•"* ''"

Philadelphia or^ton grouiS of Mun- ""^"«''
'"S""i''

*" »^'5 l}"P^l!'^ ^"^ "*'";

tr>- and polo clubs. Kich meinbe? of ''*T°a-
Stoddard had both hi.s imported

the winning team recelv«l an fnflUdrtunl *"'' American pontes saddled, two ,oC

trophy and the club ihev^h«n.fi>..™ '
which. Carnation and Monahan, he lias

haT^«ilin\>?'"„''ne^*^7thcfbtg cup™ -«"">; '«?f5^/'-"SK «""f« «• Havc-
for the vear. Mr Hazard after 'n viiiit i

meyer for J3.200. The initial goal waa
to Eiigland abotit 0,« time «ve a *'' by Webb on a first season

'
novlca

cup under similar conditions to the ' ^1'°"'" ^? »ll8 Postman, a very han..y
Country Polo Association of CreSt I

^^^- ""^^ »" '^'* string were corkers.

BritalJ?:*hIcha<^ept^lV°and?^uag#?e 5^"'>""';» """,'?? *^™*,1 i?»
''"*^^-

the first official acknowledecm«it of "Irawn In condition. While both teama
Junior polo there

'"^''"°'^'"««'nent of were well mounted, P.ockaway decidedly
Naturally, In view of the coat of the

" outpointed " Meadow Brook. .As a eol-
outflta. the ma.lntenand«> of the mounts T**,^*""^ ** .*^* "^"'* "":,''" ^^^ backed
and the need of having the tiac of a field

' "".* losers cried out. after the game,
to play on, polo wltt alwnvs hav'e a

•""'-'"""-" '*'"- -— • - -•:
_ .,_,,; a Rockaway

limited' support 'froiii."tho" jiivenlVe"pub^ '•
*'?**''-

"

lie. Those who play, do so because they
lare In the environment. This, rather
than any basis for the Idea that playing
the game is a maUcT ^f heredity, ac-
counts for, promli^ence at polo seeming
to run In certain families.- But when
the fathers play, of course It Is easy
for the sons—or daughters—to get prac-
tice early In the strokes and to learnhow to ride properly, even if they onlv
begin by giving the ponies their cxer-
dalng gallops.

done chased us with

-- — -
! .^Pa litis put itieif in guia dress, as it
' aiways does for ine raciiis »eajii>n, and
fjr one moiicfa at least It will enjoy i
place in the sun. -

£iaratoga is crowded to th* gunwales.
a^ j{ were. Hot^l and boarding house

L. P. Kuatel

FOVRTH RACE.
The Kenner. with .Sl,r>00 added, for^thr»e-

year-oids. One mile and thre«-alxteentb.
Horse. Wt. Jo.?;-;ey. Odd*. Fln.

Mllkliiaid 112 Sande
ll!' En.sor «.'" out •'• accommodations have become exhausi-

,^.:e convincing because of the fact
i pro^o^n ".'.•..

•."'.j'l'™' f>"Clos 20-1 3-13 ^" "^"^ those who rfld not make Iheir
Will had been as.«ig;;ed dn impost of: Ttni<^-1 .'M 4-3, reservations well in advance are finding
Wp^mnls. but the weight dil not .seem i start good; won ridden out: place eaidly. " difficult to find a place to lay a
^V.- - him in the least. He Is a large I Mili<rnaid, b. f.. by Peep o' Day-Nell Oiln

;

weary head at night
«t

ten B-mnle .Mar.v had I'JT pound?
.

,
«h !-> Cam-a.idak- carried 125 and

'x&v'i :ii!rd fro.-n la-st.

*SKh pran)i.s.-.=: to be a, good weight j
omrned by J. K. L.. I'.qss and trained by IL

I'edwell.

Many Jnmlars Play Came.

. , , „ - „ .
^*' "^*''* *' "o Uck of boys now busy

Rising stars are twinkling Ih all parts at polo, for wherever there Is a club
of the American polo firmament this

j
and a field In these United Slates the

season. The Junior poloist is essenOally
; Juniors are In Uie saddle whenever they

a home product, for he is hardly kno*n
|
c»n obtain a mount, or. If forced to it

In
.
Great Britain, the only, other Eng- I many of tWen, get good fun out of a sort

But prior to that MJIkmald had runinilCITM CnilADC UilUC DAPC "»i'-«P«^'ng country where polo is a i of polo played on bicycles. But the
Carman's

i
«*U litn OUUHnC Wlllo nHV>C first grade sport, while on the Con- :

rising stars of the game, from whom the
international and champion teams of thegame must be made up, hav

The first two days of racing here only

Horse
! Katie Canal
i Manoeuvre .

.

' Cmbahi. . ,.

.

War Tax . .

.

' Mary Belle . ..lO-i HSmllfon
, .It-S Simpson -

.-l(KS McAteo

9-i
>i «
1-2 7

. Milkmaid Wins tbe Kenner.
'V KuTiner. for threc-year-ohls. which
to theVvSnt next In Importance, was
•™ h;- Command.r J. K. I^. Ross's
81i.-.-.liii. which beat H. C. Hlldreth's j Ca.dlilacW^. This race, which had Promised I

•C^^^'^^«-
'•TOg out a number of the toplln^ra, :. Timo— 1 ;40 1 -.5_

fitally TOB with only three starters,
j

^^tart good ;
won eaigy: place driving.

tcnri-a„,:._ i> ^ , j -. », ' Katie Canal, b. f.. by Rapid W'ater-Roews

:

.•icnanuer Ross had entered Mr Bar- r ownM by J.K. Orlfflth'and .triiJn^i by H.
»• »-t this racer was scratched, the |

Rites.
^.^-i, „.^g.

«-..n^.portsma.J' being content to
j p„, .wo-ye.riT.™ ^^e: $700 added.•Mc^ Mctory witl, his Heet ^Uly. Prog-
j pjve and a half ttirlongs. . i

o^n. owned by. W. S Kilmer, was Ihc i
Horse. Wt- Jockey. -Odds. rUi.

'iiTtiJtar.™.
«J""':'. "" ""--Bui,, gy, ,04 Robinson I T-5 g-Sl'_;*"" 'Hidden- Ship " '"

>a^ race turned- out to be one of the ;
Rose(and ....

*™«t of the day. despite the small
; ^'A^ori".',

««. thoojh at ail times it was a con-^ Mas'-er BUI .

^J»t*«a .Milkmaid and Cirrus. The_ ^^S^-

. 4 served as an introduction to the programFIPTH RACK.
i
of events which will be run off during

I-'or three->-ear-old« and upward: cialRiIng; i the coming "week, aijd which promise tw
purse' <70«. - One milo., [uncover some potentliil champions. The

Wt.- .Tockay. Odds. nn. card for the next six days includes the.-.m Kolan 15-1 - r>-l !.• 1110,000. Alabama for thr"e-ye!u--old
"•!Xl 5°»»" ?-' S-J ?"

I
fihies-otter a distance of a mile and a"^ ''*^*"""f,i'"' ^^T' at Saratoga

"125 J??f" .. .i"! !"' S-o quartm-, to be run on Thursdav' Th « Sua Briar has been undergoing
I0« c,He^»ard 10-1 -^1,4 I?, u^^^rtchest stak"eo?the"^':'buTof 5r??^A'J°n.!°'- '^^''J^'i^nj'i^Dl '^^Z

some fine races. R. F
Ground Swell. H. A. Porter's High Born .

Ljld.v, Samuel Ross's Ormonda, and W.
S. -Kilmer's My Kriend are other ell-
glbles. It la pos.^ible that the Oneck
Stable twill send Eifin Queen to the post
In this event. This black beauty suf-
fered with a skin disease last year
while at Saratoga which gave her a
severe setback at a time when she was
a sensation *f the turf. She has raced
this sea.sSn, but did not m.ake the shew-
ing expected of her and since early in
the season has been absent from tbe
races.
The Delaware Handicap, which 'will

be run on Tuesday, will bring out some
high-class stake hor.ses. This event was
won last year by W. S. Kilmer's Sun
Briar and the son of fiunbrldge in again
a candidate for the honors. Those
which will In all probabilltv offer the
contention ar& King Plauilit. Fairy-
Wand. Ophelia, Routledge, and Midway.
The latter.^ winner of the Kentucky
Handicap. Is one of the best racers rep

tinent or In India he has never existed.

I iii»^,L'''
^'^ latter was charged in some

- wvf^j'" 'be ri.Je of Jockey Ensor.

-s=v?.r^^i^r
on the Hildreth

Frogtown was per-
»"^to the lea.1 in this mile

t'M ,n!'"'''*'''"''*"'hs Journey and to

«hf4"I'^*""' "ntll either one of the

fr«to^ ""'"? ^" '•liall'^ns:*-

T,!ttwJ

Edith K

«.-)(l?,f,'\80t some distance in front.
of .IcSJir.J"''' Cirrus close on the heels

:

.107 J.Howard tO-I 4-1 S«

..1(S Ambrose Sp-I 9-1 Sta

.lOO >Vlda . *f-.-. even 4
.ijfr Kummer ' re-i 4-i 3
III Ksynes . lO-I <-! g"

.1-12 HapiUtcn 7-1 .'MLT-
. !» CallsJian '5-2 *Ts

Unk Boy 1D7 Ensor . IM 4-1 9
Brynhlld 101 MrAtee 20-1 8-lia-

Tline—1:07 1-5.
Start sood : won easily ; place same-. Dulls

Eye. b. f., by Wh««k-SlfTsle Shaex; owned
by Ral Parr and trained by M. cJarth,

ENTRIES FOR MONDAY.

almost equal
. interest is the Saratoga

Scccial. . for two-year-olds, which ia the
feature, for the last day of the week
On Tuesday there will be the Delaware
Handicap of |3,.iOO. for three-year-olds
and upward at a mile, which will bring
out some of the iK-st stake horses. The
Albany Handicap of J3.UO0 will be the
feature Wednesday. This is' an event
for two-year-olds at six furkifigs. -

• So far as the coming week is con-
cerned, the two-ycar-oMs will have the
centre of the stage. -Ihterest is already
pointing to - thi- Saratoga Special, an
event which always attracts the tiest of
the youngsters and which usually doesmuch to determine the beat In. this dlrl-
sion.
The Saratoga Special, which wa(» won

laj* year by R. t. Wilson's Hannibal

Cox's Horse Takes Goodwood Cup unless in very isolated instances. But
: ^2^ ""iheL- >e?lmlnary''sle*S.'!'" -^hJy

bv Two Lenoths i
'" ^'* United' .States the boys have

j
have. In most cases, their 'Own strings^ "

i
always been encouraged to take up of mounti. a recognRIon at their clubs,

GOODWOOD, England, Aug. l.-TheK„e game .early It they had the Incllna- fj^t of Ihfp"olo XsiX'5?„ ^""^ handicap
Goodwood Cup featured the closing of Uon and the opportunity. - At old clubs Ilk?M&w Brook, with ........a... ......>... =.
the meeting today and was won by A. Among the first Junior - players to i

^ ''"'Sv membership, andin the centre of 'W'ebt) rS.8 penalized for a <ouI cro;;.<

W. Cox's Queen Square, ridden by Steve ! b-eak into the limelight as tonnotchers Ti^^ ,',', roal ^taters '' term a reslden- a quarter and Meadow Brook only a haif

TVM»>k..i> Th» -i-ir-tor ^.. .-.„ i^.,.><i...' I

*"^^''
.
"^ "** limelight as topnotcners tlal vllU neighborhood, there are mo« a uarter and .Meadow Brook only a hal''Donoghue, The Victor was two lengths

) ^^re Kingdon and Jay Gould, the latter! boy players ihan at a imall club

Rockaway was on the aggressfwe ft-oi i

-the start and had two *ina otits In th
first perlott. but tow-ard the c^o^•
Meadow Urook had the ball. Wel>
made a fine try for goal that wti .

blocked by Cowdin from between t!--
posts, and, to prevent Webb regaintn.:
the -ball, Steven.^on was fotced to ..^

aafety. Xo goals werj scored.
In the socond period, after three mir. -

utes and twelve seconds, Webb sent.
along a ball hit up by Mllbttm by .

straight di^lvo and tallied Vhe first go-i'.

for Meadow Brook. Stoddar<l was iM^t--

allied for a foul iioolt on Mllbui-n. lea -

Ing Rockaway minus three-quarters >

the end of the period and Meadow Bro ':

a goal to the good. '
,

Tide of Game Changes.

In the third period there was furth^-r

gloom for the Rockawiyites, for in t li<-

opening scrimmage at the Me•.io^^

Brook end. Hopping «-as punisbed for

a foul cross on Webb, setting tlie tenii

back . to minus a goal and a quarto:-
Almost Immediately the tide change I

for Hopping coakcd through a ball sent
to him by Stevenson for a goal; aft.-:
fifty-eight seconds of further play at;-!

ahead of W. Montague's WTiite Heat,
j
now the eminent court tennis player,

with Hulme In fhe saddle. I jjot long aftyr their father laid out a
!>. de Rofhschllds Splutter, Flanagan

j

polo field at Georgian Court, Lakewood,
up, was thinh three-quarters of a length 1 the two boys, with George Gould as
behind. Only five horses went to the ! xo. i and Benjamin NIcoU as back,
post. The belting was: ^ueeit Square; .^on the Junior championship of the
7to4.^Wl,lteHej..l. lOO.to.AahdSplut- p<„„ Association. Both the naUonal

championships In that year. 1903, were
played at the Philadelphia Country

ter, 20 to 1. The winner, who. was
trained by Taylor, was the favorite and
led throughout the race.

BENSON'S HORSE IN FIRST.

Mittie Bedworth Takes Free-for-AII

Pace at Nassau Club.

. - - ... Th«r« i
good, a decided change for the better {<•:

the moat prominent, and with little i
the f^edarhursl* clans,

doubt tlie most prominent player of his i The third goal of the game was take:;
age In the country. Is Thomas Hitch- ; by Stoddard in the fourth period, by j
cock, Jr., who has Just finished his 1 shot from quartcr-fi* id, two minutes an 1

first year at Harvard after a lapse from
I

one second after the throw In. WIk.i
his studies and the game that kept him i the ball was put into play agaii
pyln* in France until his capture, fol- Stevenson stole »wav with it and by .

lowed by a brave escape -^rom a pri-son : long offside hit gained another tall.
camp, in Germany. He Is a fine goal for Rockaway in eighteen second.-
man, plny^No. 2 for choice, but is good There was no more scoring, the situatic:i

KiV."'"**^'""
placed, f and a .most reliabl? at half-time being Rockaway. l»i*oal-

""ter. '
to Meadow Bro'ok's '-

Point Judith Polo' Club, Karragarisett
cess last year. The Kilm-T racer was
brought out at Empire City but was very
he na-s been at the. Sp.a and has been
training nicely. He should be fit how
for the events In which he will be a
starter. ,..„.„,„ „ ... ^ .,», ..c...<...^s..

fo?TieV"aWarl'''anIl"^'ilT'^nd^ut\^^^^^^^^ When the Lakewood four won
be the only representative from his j

this afternoon, but the race was ex-
| junior the senior was captured by

Club. Bala, Penn.,'the field tlwt has
|

.Other Meadow Brook' Juniors ire C. L. The . fifth perloo, despite dcsp^ra'
been selected for this seasons title fix- i mPJh?.?"'.. j^v. ib.!„i?..JI?"^Vi

"''"*'"
J''"'!.'''^

^^ Meadow Brook and blockit; -'

tures m September. For some ten
!
Kl^tJai^&i'T/j",o'i'#l1fdVI'^hf%^^ ! ^.o^^n^^^^^

years they have been played -at the i
or H. P. Whitney's mounts in a couple ! after one minute and stven second.'.
of games: C. 'V. Whitney, son of the lat-
ter, a. clever player now rated at two

Pier, but the Polo Association has dc-jnt 1« especlalTy aM as a rider, and was
Ml.VEOLA, I... I., Aug. 2.—But two i elded to change about from year to 'n the- saddle on Royal Ihichess and

horses started in the free-for-all pace at i year hereafter. .

' •;'^*.''-^"* t>-o mounts that. carried off

the
tlic

stable to start, thougli Kegal Lodpe wan citing. Country Club of 'Westchesier four. J. Jt.

MtSte?''ind"'Edwani 'Mct^Pan'." The! "^^ ''"» "'=^' '^^^ "»"« '" -»=% by
j
Waterbury, Jr.. Lawrenqe .Xfraterbdry,

Porter may also- compete in the test.

Heofbeats of the Racers.

Mittle Bedworth, driven by W. J, Ben
son, with Kentucky Marque, driven by
her owner, E. Shoemaker, the runner up.
•The Spee«lway star was not up to his
usual performance. leaking a bad break
on the back stretch.

tS'^™'"''^•^tlon™'^™- "" ^as .still In a good po-
™" the stretch turn was

-1 tj

-FJRBT RACK—.=»«llifig: for nialdan fllllas,

two-yeer-olda: five furlongs. .Sadie D., 115
pounds: litania, 115; i'reol'ous Pearl, IM:
•Overcast. IIO; Bridse Player. 113: L;avee.*w,

I.ane. 2d. 115; Tache O'paunt. 115; Zaza.
115:EnorinIW, 110: -Starry Bene. 110; Jesse.
115; .Vancy Ann, 115; l*dy Like, «5r Cau-
beea, 115

_^ for maiden^

hi,7J,i''"*'"Ho«'e^er,"Bnsrr wlTJ i g"/;';^/;""'; "<«,'«""'"« =
•rt"'!*.« choice of c-r.w,» .^....trf.. „.- »«lr. I.Bachelors ilUas, 14

i-^jrh^d ," '"•' stretcn turn was
i iem rliv

^' '''*' point Sande. on tbe
''••Tjs ,;' ™o*»-d aiofig to the lead, with
**iUv ,?^i.l"*'"- -Milkmaid bore out
""

., i^"/"^rn. and Cirrus was car

Sptcial to r*(! Neic York Time*. ^ ^
. _ __ _ SARATOGA. Aug. 2.-Jockey Eari

| ^he Pic"
'^'f'J'i'?."F ^^? topliners of the two-year- Sande Is back In the saddle for tbe first

| the events
oilt^Ui^rl wm be'a'doien"tirt?™^''a!Ld !

""« ?""^'' ^'^ ^^^'^"^ " .u.,penslon of The summaries
among the.>:e will in all probablHty be i >"Xty days for a foul committed In the I

TVlo-TEAR-OU} TROT.
P. A. Clark's Bonnie Mary, wintier of ' nunning of the rflntucky Oaks at La- i

*'*•'''' U^ook. nr. .-.. (G. Horaef leiJ i , .

.

two Important Juvenile stakes this sta- , . n .w ^. i! \. . ^ Palay Kohl. cb. m. (O. B. I-owersi..

j.Son; H. P. W1,ltneys l4inopl}i Sam C. ""'*' °" "^"' Occasion he had the; Major Brook h. f.. (W. Ciartrell, . . .

.

Hlldreth's Dominique, and E. B. Brad- h"Ount on Milkmaid and tried to grab' llme-ijtm: i.sa\.

'ej^ By ^olly. jhe bridle of Lillian Shaw, which beat
j

.2:20 TROT.
*hlsl..t named Is a colt which showed

, h|. mount ,or the pui^e Sande c«^. gf-."!i.u^-..^,-b.*?.-. fl?'r^Uin;.-iy

I

brated, nia return with t-»o victories. I , Tinu^-2:WU: 2:20s.

) the highest honors at the show- of the
" National Polo Pony Society on June B.-..

Ellfott C. Cowdlh of the Roclcaway
Hunting Club Is a two man and very ca-
pable. •

Among, the Philadelphia Juniors, al-
though he Is now over 21, th* highest

r^':5i^ tTot" 'Sa 'b';,rrTos'e" cti? l^'t^^^^l^^^^'S
' Kil^?M liS'--'''^"' 'he^'^i???^'?"'te'p» '"^r

"??J*°.?-'."
«t™'eht hiats. , teammates then were Foxhall P.^ Ke..ne

.^ Ii*i r.t., .; w .-..I. .uiu .. 11 .UO Mas vo* -
i _^ , _„ „ , .

•S Ih ,. , '«^'eral yards enouirh to bfeat ' SEKTONC RACE.—Steeplechase^^ J *« finish.' "owe?S?BJ.Jor who = fodr-ywir-old. and upward: abo;

^ choice of BoS»ouMide^r St- »«=*»•'"»*'""•"'' '*"5J^M!^ ,

i™».„'^« ra" .°i f,°™5K?i^ Jul ^aJST- i

"The Dean, 140: HarwoodfTir.: Saldeza. 145
*«ts, a»j 7 ~"d he chose, tlie former I »,.„ _. .^1 .ii„.,- t»T

su-!h promise in Kentucky >tha.t many
Western horsemen bellev-e he will take
the measure of the Glen Wddle Farm's
Man o' War. By Golly Is by Helmet-
Acutlsslma, and though beaten early In
the season In the West, he has been im-i
proving with experience and Is now re-

,- -- .— , w
the first on War Pennant In the opening

i ...«n n-nrt-r
race and the second on Milkmaid.

h w Mui

The -Western Jockeys are beginning to Sl3L i^Kin^?^-' ^' i ^ n^\ "'l 2 veloped and practiced when the two were
•Vo their nreSence foil nt .aa>H»r.>a ( Oordoo McKlnne). ro. h.. (». Dunn) » i I i,ij _i„,.^_ „_ .!,„ »i..l,l nf »h« HTmi.

Worthieai. b

H. V. Whitney, and. John. B, Cowdin. . _ . -. . ..„.„
rnic teatn Included the actu^ P'"."«*"

j
I'^fl^e-'^^o^irm^.^wgo.^^rlJl*';!"'"^^^^^

of American Junior polo. the Water- wuter, -made the campaign In France.
burj-.s. They were in the game ten

1 Of the players still Well under 20 the
years before the ooukl boys and "if th«

|
best lirjthe f-t-nnaylvanla grdnp are Rod-

team representing Uie )\ ^"trliejterJPolo h»an Wanamaker, -.splendid at all polnfs-
""

. - . - ^j jjj^ game ami now rated at three
goals, and Robert .'itrawbrHge, Jr,. still

i. - . ..,- t-.-ii, 11 t. ..-
' •*'"' «oaU. .\ 19-y^ar-oM Washlng-

teaimmates then were toxhall P., Ke..'ne ton boy. Kent Ijigar*. Is very proml.-iing.
and JiVhn E. Cowdin. ^ ,. j and aUo the two sons of W*alt.»r £.The Waterbuiys. as thousands will re-

, Coodwin. wlio ffOM one- of the plon.^ers
.1 I

:
call who saw the International cup ! |,; j^olo at Ittrtforrt and at Yale. Walter

• ; •-', matches at .Meadow Brook, were perfe.-t
j I,., jr.: iuid "Sage. ' Both ' ale well

• » 5
,
In uassing the ball froin one to the oilier.

, grounded In the game afld are plajing
;

This set of tactics, whit h Included near i fn tournament* this .ssason -for the first
; side cross-<-uts under the necks of their' -

1 mounts, besides near side back-cuts, both
Useful wlien the two brothers bad to
brejik away from a scrimmage, andxtbe
long shots up to near the goal where
the other would be awaiting the IwJl, to
shoot It between the ixists, were de-

time.

.1 I

\

^- arid lost ^-l, J;
<'"o»«^'« "TSS, ! Man o' thi Hour. 187.

?*«h)i.i.„ .
^"^^ chance he might i _„,__, „.-», _,.

?««1 fit A ^^"- When. It came to the JFll,\fR, ^S^^hT^^^jj^JW firms got un to within half a :

5."'.'"'^?P-_ '"M'^'^Z

.
'ommander J. K. L. Roes has a

The Luzerne Rlshweighfy*ljn Ester in King Thrush which he ro-
j-'jwi rirnn o-.,, ,;;.-; "•.TCV C«i#".; ' Handicap, for threa-year-oids and upward; igaVs as the best of the two-year-olds
^y^ of MilVm- M K .* ^'*5'"

, ; »l» ftirlongs. Ima. Frank, 124 poundsf t'*:r-
j

In 1\' stable, and which will have to be
^'ORktr S, ^"J

could g-aln no „„,_ „,. B„i,_ 1,4.. Thunderstorm, 115; takeXlnto account if » starts In th-.-

*Ma«tlr, ?"? badly ridden out.
, startling. 1»; Kaahnilr. IIS: . HightaiKi Slieclaas. He has been well prepared for

. °"^ to win by H neck.
| Light. 109: War _pod, !»!: Sew-ell Comfca. this occd^on

"arpH,* by Katie CanaL

i make their presence felt at Saratoga,
f S!?™M.;7'^^'J.''c''(K'o'Bin;e^"""''J a ) kid players on

rded'is having reached" th«"top of hl.i ^^V.S^^ *°°^oh?n"n'^''?h ""^ « """''
i
P.?SrU Bchb. b. ,.,'76- MS.iX'.iXiis sJ cheater Country

~tlle-2:24^4: 2;»V. ! CJowid B«]

kid players on the field of the West-

I Bast are C.
brothers, and

Robinson, the Howard I

Murray. Robinson and
Murray were the beat riders in tbe West

1

this season. *

Time
PREE-POH-AUL I'ACE.

Clnb.

Boys DitrlBg BM«n.

RUMSON POLO.TEAM «WINS;

Defeats ROMAS Ha^dllx by a Score

'of B</i ttTiy^.

Specittl to The Ktif Totk Time*.
RCMSOK;- K. • j:, _A«)g,. 2;-1ii W fast

galloping game, fhe RKmspn. polo four,
by superior mallet and team i^ork, de

Light. 109; War Ood. !»!: Sewell CSomfca.

i lis; Routltdge. llf; nt'matuni. 122; Walnut
,.,, i Hall, llg; Wbiiiisy. HO; Midnight Sun, 120;.
« the be.,t race, of th» rf.x- •« I

Hutt»ntrope, UO; Harry Burgoyne, 110;-

^' «»e ccmp^-tition -^ '-^'^"'"'^'' "'^'- ^''" •'<«^' "<
was concerned.

"!s fifth
:••";' "•' •-"--'="'="•1 FouiiTH k.u;e,

"'!«. for three-year-olds an--l I cap. tof thr«-yei
*''«- This iuo provided an up- »«"«- Blairgowrie. 9S pounds

;
Valor. llOe»«a

«» the Mctory

The LakV George Hondl-
fof thr«-year-olda and upward; one

„ , I
Hannibal, 100: Buford, ICO; .Staj-tllng, 110.

F'-i'K.M „ "-' "'^nt to J. E. GyX- Hlghlaod LiglU. 93; Enfllade, lOG; The
fc«" ^ '* "^anal, which was a 15 to 1 I Port«-, 125: Routledge, 100; T'.pplty Wltchet,

Kashmir. 'J7: Under Plr«. JOS; Leocharea,
118. .

FIPTH RACIC.—For foot-year-olds and up-
ward; ona tntlfl. Orastas: 120; Kalder,: 111;
Fail SwSbp, 117; Kashnilr. HI: Canso, IIL
SrXTH RACE.—*\>r -two-year-olds: five

furlongs. Arduo, 109 pounds: iJuper, 116;
Blmpleton, 109; Hasten On, 11.1; -My Laddlo.
IIB; Arrow Point, 112; PIstinctlon. US:
TnUy Rural. lOB; Cleopatra, 106 : Gernia,
112: Klnbum, 115; vlo)« Tip. 113: Barsatt-
llere. JOB: Elmont. 109: Unlveraal, 109; Cap-
tain Alcock. 1*0; C»rtln 8., 108; Valley Park
Maid, IM: Wendy, 112; OvsieSat, JOS;-

Polotsx. 103; Manana. 100; GoIdeaiiSlown. >

108.

•til,
' *** a blK disappointment

«l^titV"l'*^"** '•"' favorite. Court

¥ !iad i!?rfl
"o^n 'n the back stretch

*'
'^^ht sul?f »"<; of the race. This

-'•'^ from f^w'*' '*'"« "^ '*«» Pr«-
J^*ev Vnf."'"» "y 'he quick -work
f^lit^^,}"''- ''^"""^ Gallant was
- Si-^sed M ''l"*"-

and after the others
^' ("JL L ^ "*'' '*''«" to the side

S' "Ksfl.ld ''H-"Jf
Jockey returned

„-^ n«M wh.;„ S*"« '-'"'»J oame out
K?*. all « J," l*"" others reached the
2?*»eh^ M °"'^''«<'' an<l won by
SL^^iS *'*"°«''^''-e took the place

fiitb

It Is alV) possible that W. R. Coc
wUl Stan Viis flef-t filly, Clnderell-.!.
which haa nwt raced In some time, hav-
ing been am»ng those which were vic-
tims of lllneis' early, In the season.
Cinderella wo* beaten at Jamaica, and
after the race it if-as discovered that
the filly was In no-<conditk>n to be rac-
ing. But before this. Cinderella hail

Jockey ^^'llly Knapp had a fall while
galloping' during the morning and was
slightly injured. He expects to be back
in the saddle Monilay. but was obliged
to cancel all his engagements today.

Stsddard Gets Very JBur*

One of the most rettjarkahle perlotl.*

ever setn for Individual gain wtthoul
ever sacrificing team «crk and support-
ing was the sixth. Twenty-four second

-

aflifr tbe knock in by Mllburn thai

opened the play, StividarJ; who met th.

biill, :soored a goal. Two minutes aii-l

nlnef e«n second later, getting the ball h;.

a lofting shot, he sent It right over Mil-
burn's head an^' scored another. Thl.s
was 'merely "wartnlng up work. a«* it
seemed, for getting the ball Crom.
Holmes' toss. In, Stoddard scored bis
third Ko»l In nineteen seconds. Rock-
away then kept the ball' In Meadow
Brook territory and from a icrlmmage
Stoddard scored for the tovwth time. In
ffTty-two seconds. No ohc- else did any-
thing in the period as lu scoring, bur
the men were all playing their positions
for all thjy knew.
The score at the opening of the seventli

period -was 0% goals to >^ In favor of
Rockaway. Two minutes and forty-eight
econds of hitting jind fo-ft riding
marked the beginning, when Stevenson
sent the ball up for goal by another of
his offside shots, but it hit a p<yst ^nO
rebounded Iwtk on the field. eo«raiti
was up in time to,baby It through, how-
ever. ^^
TlieqpKead'ow Brook -broke Ms fong

spidl '«-frultless driving by m&KIng a
goal by i. aeitt hit, Ip.one minute and
fifty-one seconds. Ther» was no.further

I

scoring, but both teams were alway,-
I
trying. Hockawi^y, unlike teams usual-

i ty- tn.a big lead, did not play for tli'

; ;:1U TROT.
Oi-«r1and, br. g.. («. Munzi
Kenney, McOnjor. I>. g.. iF. H. X»»inl
I.0ngwood. br. «.. <Wi.J. CNeUI)

•nme—2:I7U; 2:17.

W. F. Poison, who brouftht out Billy i
5:-- THOT.

KeUy here last year, pntere<l a fiily I Retlfalr. br. g., (J. J. Ixwm-yi
railed War Tax In the lost race today, 1 Kelly., b, g.. (W. J. Benson)
and word at once got around that an- Jack Ceostantloe. b. g.. (W. Kennedy I.

a

other great racer was about t.> be i
A Ilea Peter, b. m.. (A- Cofnwall) 4

started. Wax Tax ran nicely and was

Mittie Bedwonh. ch. m. iW. J. Benson). I 1 ',
The 'GouW boys were also masters of

Kentucky Mui^ue, b. h.. (K Shoemaker) .2 2
|
passing and mutual aid plays, and. as,

1 f>- tn.a oig leaa aia not piay lor llw
Tlme-2:l2»i: 2:1.114.-

- with Oie Waterburys, daring iind clewr 'estej the Rumson TtebJM
^

o^ the 1 sjdes to gain tlnie. It m'us evidently i:

, , , ,_ .:-.
I
practice field at the Rumson Country j yiareti f^r hi/wu^ ^

riders and hard hitters. The way either
j f.|ub today before' a largi- gallery „, I

"""tch for blood.

Kingdon or Jay would meet at »j>e«hl a
J
spectators. The final scoi(<; was hij to

ball coming head on, H. L. OBrbert.
j

2*4 goals.

Chairman of the Polo Assoi-iation. said! The hard, long hits b^ J >ord John-

1 1 fly to the other brother, was. In his I

I Carl, hi.

showed such speed In early races that M""^ nosed out of third place, but dis
she had become regarded »»* a secorU !*PPOlnted tliose who thought another
Eirin Queen. Mr. Coe has been coiif I-

j
B'")" KeUy was being uncovered.

dent all along that Cinderella »'ould I __^ . t—r; ' _ „
again Justify his confidence In her and There Is some doubt whether Sam C.
he has not been willing to admit tha t H','<'"th will start iiis Lucullite In the
there Is a t>etter two-year-cid fllly in M^elaware Handicap Tuesday. The big
the country when Cinder.dla is at her black colt Is sold to have gone lame In
best. his workouts.

^

jVmong the .otarters in the tlO.OOO AI-

1

. r
aMniB, wlilch was won last year by A. I

Despite the fact that tlie track at

(ft. I'nwnajl)...
Time—2;1»V; 2;20'j

.3

mosUond-rfuIfllthehad faUiex.U. Jason Waters, featured the

fwe. which browbt out* jippreotJce aHowanes

L. Aste'.s Eyelid, will be Commander J. 'Saratoga has been softened to some ex
K. L. Rosss Milkmaid; which has bten tent, hdVsemen still claim it is unsatls-
on>! of the beat In her division this year. ' factory for horses and that It will re-

the was defeated in tlie Kentucky Oaks .suit In nuany horses going lame or
y LUIIaa Shaw In a >very close finish i breaking down. Already the casualties
when Jockey Sande was set down for 1 include l^oamer. Court QaUant. and poa-

* aMsmnH*iip-tn 1nt*T.r»^* vrith fhj. «r1nn«^ Mitea» Y-njMiltla*^
,

* etteznpOJVto Interfere with the visoet. .liiwuinie.

Or. Halght Leads Qolf Round.
The qualifying round - for the Carl

Carleton Cup was played yesterday at

the BcUedalre Golf and Country Club,

and Dr. A. T. Haight was returned lead-

er with R low gross of 91. E. M. Tier-

ney took jMcond place with a M. The
other players to qualify were J. G.
Noakea, R. W. Francke, D. W. Hill,
E. R. Carroll. L. O. Smith, H. G. Uoff-
helmer, W. C. Freeman. F- Stralght-
Mlller. G. W. Spoid, F. Wolff. RJ A.
Dickson, J. r. Walsh, S. L. Newman,
atf H. St^Iey Qi

opinion, the .

ever jieeh. A failure would have been
disastrous, and every chance favored a
miss, but the boy who iTMie for the hit
always met the oncoming ball sqilarely
and pulleil off the stroke as easily as
though swinging his mallet at a daisy
top.
There have been no championships

played In this cohntry since 1!)1«, whicli
heightens the Interest In the approach-
ing contests at Bala. The Junior title.

It Is Interesting to note, was won then
by Meadow Brook third team. F. S.

von Stade, Raymond Belmont, Thomas
Hitchcock, Jr., and Mtrt-gan Beloiont,
which beat l^lnt Judith, ^rtiUip Steven-
son, Rodman 'Wanamaker, A. C.
Schwartx, and P. S. P. Randolph, Jr.,

by 11^ to 'i\. Under the uhiuiual' cir-
cumstance that the game was sterted

intereatljut contest.
The seOre and suhnnari'':

'

RCMSON.

.

-RCMSOX ROBlNS'.
1—M. B. Mrtcalf. Jr:I—Hugh C. Barrett.
2—rate* Haurk.: 2-LI-URd H. I>eas,
S—J. P. Johnaon. Jr. V-Thogia« 8. Field.
Back-iJ B. Wafers. . nac((-<;. J. Waters.,
Goals- -Rumanii—Waters; 14.) Jatmioa.,

(.'!.> Metoalf. Haurk.; lost by foul, H. Total
i^
«. , ,

- '
,

Itumapn noblns—Ross. I2J Field; lost by
foul, M, and U by safety. - ToUl—2*1.
Referee—Colonel . Howard t». Borden.

Ill the eightli period, after two minntes
and five seconds', Milburh hit' a long
Jtoal. Then Hitchcock had- two fine open-
ngs,. but misseil on direction each time,
but the third time he was not to be de-
nied, and when Wpbb hit up tlie ball he
placed . it between the posts neatl\-
enough. The time was one minute apd
fiftj-idx seconds. There was only 011.-
other goal scored, made by Hopping for
Rockaway, in two n^nutes and fort.v-
elght seconds.
The summary

:

nOCKAWAT.
1—L. e.. Btoddam.
a—E. W. Hopping.
3—M.. StevsnaoDi-
Bac'k—J. c. Cowdin.

MEADOW BROOK.
1—T. Httclieaek. St.
2—J. W, Webb.
5—R K. Strawbrldg,-
B«ck-D. Mllburn.

is a downpour, ow^ to the caUinr post- > « decUloali

Britten to Fight Griffiths.
Jack Britton. welterareij^t champion,

and Johnny Griffiths of Akron, Ohio, are
to clash again. The men have signed
articles foe a bout to be held at Den-
ver, Colo., Thursday ntghL The con?
**^'^3Sl>« *<» twelve rounda, witlwut

Rockaway—Goals earned. JO; leaa penalUei-
Hi. Total. 8»i. -

Meadow Hrook—Goala eamed. 4: lesa peu'
altlM. v Total. 3V:^ -

In^lvldiual goals: Roekaa-a>-—Rtoddard. (5.)
Happing. (2.) Stevenson. «2.) Cowdin.
Maadow Brook—Webb, «,) Mllburn, Illtch-
coek.
Penolilmi—Fouls against Stoddard, Uo^

King, and WMAi; safety. StevsNNK '

-^^

f.v

St

hi

Ml

V
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MANY GOLF CHAMPIONS TO COMPETE THIS WEEK IN VICTORY CUP TOURNAMENT AT SIWANOY

GOLF STARSmi
MEETATSIWMOY

Travers, Ouimet, and Kirkby

Are Among Linksmen Who
Will Bid for Victory Cup.

COURSE MAY STUMP THEM

Advantage of Knewiim the Ground
^ Will Be with Sawyer, Conley,

.: and Anderson, Home Player*.

^1/
- TJi« national amateur goXC champion-
•hlp Is oot of reach of New Torkars this
y«ar, but metropolitan dcTotees of th«

royal and ancient irame win have their
opportunity to ace the «llt« of the zvU-
lac world perform, this week at Slwanojr
la the play, for the Victory Cup, an Im-
toenae silver trophy that will require the
•errtcee of a whole committeo to lift tt

Into the arms of the wlimer. It Is at
present In the custody of the Westche^-
tar County Golf Association, under
whose auspices the tournament Is bein«
.held, and was preaeoted, with the othsr
prizes, by Rodman Wanamaker.
Jerry Travers, former national open

•nd four times national "amateur chani-
plon, has his eye on it. b-.it there is

Francis Ouimet to say him nay, and i

Ouimet is also an ex-open arid ex-ama-

i

tear champion. Qewald Kirkby of Engl»-
|wood, present metropolitan title holder.
I

to aleo entered, and the Eng-lewood icolf- '

.•*•
J»

coins well at this time, which
means that former, present, or future

j

title' holders must hole every putt and
avoid the bunkers If they tfope to shake I

Prominent Golfers Who Will Meet This Week in Competition for the Victory Cup on the Siwanoy Links.

him oft before the lome hcic has b««n
played. Jesse Guilford, the long-driving i

New E:n8rlandar. has listened to. the sil-
very persuasion of John Anderson and

(

will toss his hat and driver Into the
J

«oIfln(f ring at Siwanoy.
'

Id fact, there Is almost a plethora of
' '—

champions In this tournament. Ouimet l.if T T\nm/\IT /MTTl TIT\
Is present Massachusetts State cham- | M fl K JsTl IN IINK II Kplon. Kirkby Is metropolitan leader, a. !

^""AllJrVll l/illj Ul
L. Walker, who has promised to be

|unonr those present. Is Intercolleelats i

tltJeholder
; Roger Hovey holds the Con-

|

nectlcut title ; G. U Conley of the homo i

club but recently won the "Westchester
County championship, and there are
enough former champions listed to form
a respectable " Who's Who In Golf

"

catalogue.

BIwaaoy Cmirse Diftieatt.

Siwanoy Is a difficult course ahd a
fine test of golf. There are three prom-/ MANCHESTER. Vt., Aug.

.
toent players who should have quite an
advantage over the rest of the field by
the fact that they will be playing In
their own backyard—Ned Sawyer. G. O.
Conley. and John G. Anderson. Of tills

trio Sawyer and Anderson are hardy
campaigners. They have had long ex-
perience In many hard fought battles,
and are not Uabla to lightly toss away
the advantage of playing on a home
eourse. In* addition to this John Ander-
son seems to be right on top of his
aiile at ipresent. as his work In the
International match with the Canadians
proved. He is a sticker and a plugger,
and generally acknowledges he is beaten
just about the time his opponent clicks

the winning putt against the back of
the cup, but j»eyer before. ,

The greatest Interest, however, win
^obably be centred in Jerry Travers
aod Francis Ouimet. Travers, playing
from Wykagyl now Instead of his old
home, x;n>er Montclair, has been quite
a puszle on the links since winning the
cpen champlonchip at Baltusrol In 1915.
Most of his play since that time has
b«en in exhibition four b^Jl matches
with stellar amateurs and pro^Tesaionals,
ard the quality of his golf has varied
from the brilliant to the unspeakable,
for a player of his calibre. But through
all the dark days there has lived a hope
in the hearts of the golf enthusiasU that
some day the one and only " Jerry "

would come back to the top of the heap
»nd stay put. All the world loves a
good fighter, and by his magnificent
Iinishe*ir, days gune by Tr; Yen. ci.rved
out a niche for himself which will never
be forgotten wtiile a sliced shot gets a
kUDker and a topped ball rolls la *
ditch.

Onlmet Idol mt FlebeUa*.

While Travers Is the favorite among
the denizens of the links, Francis
Ouimet is the Idol of the proletariat and
the man in the street, who relolced with
exceeding gladness when a IB-year-dd
Ainerlcao youth stepped to the fore at
'"rookline In 1B13, when all the favorites
bad failed, and defeated the world-
famous Vardon and Ray of England
for the natiorial open championship.
Men, women, and children who cannot
tell a brassie from a Sciiil tr-.p rei.ii;m-
ber Ouimet and his famous victory, and
always wilt. The Boston golfer proved
his quality in 1SI14 by winning the ama-
teur championship at Ekwanok, where
be defeated Jerry Travers In the final, i

• gnd 5. lately he has been coming to
the front in good style, and Ms plav
la this tournament will be watched with
Interest as a, guide to his chances (or
the national amateur championship At
Oakmont shortly.
Alt the leading players will be scmil-

nlaed for this same reason. For the
pa.'it few seasons Oswald Kirkby has
be«n threatenlhg to do great things at
the national toumamtinL He tias been
BetJng closer to championBhlp form each
tin •, and it would not b« strange U
the ' Bnglewood goUer picked on this
year to get- the crowning title. At
Siwanoy would be a good place to start.
Kirkby was Kolng bcsutifully at Merlon,
with all sails set tuid a good breese
behind, when he ran head on into Gar-
diner White In the act of producing two
of the best rounds played In the whole
trurnamenL The result was a shipwreck
for the hopes of the metropolitan cham-
pion. White In turn fell a victim to
3»Ba« Guilford. All three are to play
at Siwanoy, and at least two of ttmm
nay gain partial revenge for past
lavors.

PUI Carter te Ftoy.

Of the younger set. Phil Carter. Ref-
gt* L<ewls and Bobbie Jones stand out.

Jcnea hi^ been playln« brilliantly late*

ly. He led the field' at the beginning

mt the. Canadian .open ctuunplonahip,

flnishetl In a tie for second place, and
xJayed well In the International oompe-
Utlon at Hamilton. K*ggle Lewis has

i

leading the field with „ „,
»iot been se«-n much lately on the links,

j ?^iJ- T."}* .°""!!.5"JSJ'^'P«.?i=9.':*« w^r*

:

MANHATTAN AGAH

VICTOR AT CRICK!

Gets Tenth Straight at Expem,
of Paterson—Columbia Oval

Barely Wins. />

National TTtleholder -Leads

Large Field in Delaware

River Race.

Baltusrol Man's Plucky Uphill

Battle Cains Him the Ver-

dict Over Patten.

Maxwall
R. Marston of Baltnsrol defeated
William W. Fatten of Schenectady,"' N.
T., today 1 up In the thirty-alx-hole
ftnsl match for the Isliaih Cup on the
links of the Ekwanok Country Club.
fatten had the icaa ntmly ail Jay.,

and was 1 up at the cn>l of the first
eighteen. At the fourth hole in the
morning Marston was 3 dovrn.
Pbtten was again 1 up at tlie turn in

the afternoon, but Idarston squared the
match at the thirtieth. Pattens poor
drives at the thirty-third and thfity-
fourth coat him the match, although he
won back a hole at the thirty-fifth by
holing out a long putt. The final hole
was halved, iviarston had to play the
last nine in thirty-six strokes to win.
The cards of the Marston-Fatten

match follow

:

MORNING.
Haxston—Out 5 B 4 4 4 S T 4 4—40

In B 3 4 3 4 4 6 5 l>-::^—7I>
PatUn-Out 444344TS S—1»
In ,...B 3 8 3 4 4 5 3 S—38—T8

APTKRNOON.
Marston-Out 6 • 4 4 4 3 « 4 4—40 '

In 5 3 3 3 4 4 4 5 5—30—76
Piltten—Out .6 5 4 3 4 3 • 4 4—10
an 5 3 & S 4 5 5 4 B—3S-T0
5rhe suirmaries

:

F^nal Round. TltirLV-aix Holes; Shaw Cup.

—

M. R. Marston. BaJtiisrol, beat William 'W.
l^tten, Mohawk. 1 up.

Zxisins Sixteen Division. Thirty-six Holes.

—

Inirham Jones. Braebum, beat A. M. Klmr- !

'\er. Onolda. B and 6. i

TElnJ tjiim.'!, Biiihtoen Holes.—Wtlllam Mot-
fat, Tahnundasik, beat Oeorga Moras. Rut-
land, 5 and 4.

Losing Blsht of Third Slztsen.—Frank Tauv
si(, St. Andrrw's. b«at Burgoyn* Hamil-
ton. Wooiiwsy, 3 and X.

Fourth etxt««n.—C. F. Watson, Jr.. Baltus-
rol. b«at Jasper L.ynch, Laicfwood, 2 and 1.

Fifth SUlKn — B. W. Godaoa. Woodland,
beat C. G. Cunistock, Sle£'py Hollow. 2 up.

SUth Sixteen—H. M. Rtdalxjei:, Woudway.
beat O. T. Steveas, Ut. Anthony, 2 up.

KsdaJ Handicap, (best jnvss score)—Paul
Hunter. Midlothian, 7g.9 ^

Net Fcors lU'Sults—George ti. Forman. Hart-
ford, 91, 1«, 7»; E. W. Taylor, Jr., I'hlla-
tfelpM.-., 80, 14, 76; N. V. N'oyis. Oneida.
M. 10. 76; P. C. EInunons. Baltusrol. 80,
12. 78; C. CarrinKton, Woo<Uand. H. 14.

. 78: Oeorn N. Colktt. Metacomet, M. 6,

78; W. M. Coze. Lluclowood, 8£, 6, 7W.

JE3SC GuJUFOI^pu
^

HOST OF GOLFERS

OH ELIGIBILITY LIST
1

Hundreds of Players Whose
Rating Entitles Them to a Shot

at Championship Named.

Francis Ouimet. wwrvSoMMOH-

WIND MAKES SCORES SOAR.

C4ery Wins North Hempstead Golf

Title with an 83.'

I D. Clerjr. Jr., 'present champion
or the North Hempstead Country Club,
won the qualifying round of the club
championship tourtuunent yesterday
with a card of 83.
He played consistent golf, negotiating

the first half in 41, and the .second leg
of the journey In 42. Something was
In the wind yesterday, and the .Vorth
Hempstead players were adding strokes
to their scores as If they krpt aUuing
machines Instead of mashles In their
golf bags. Captain John Hoyt, the re-
turned aviator, after gathering a S9 In
and out of several bonkers, seemed to
believe ttiat flyint was easier than golf,
and not such a strain on the temper.
There were several ties for last place
In the dob championship flight, and
these will be playnd off.
In the quallfytng round for the August

trophy. Prank Tasker led the field with
a card of 94—20—74. E. D. Clery Jr
waa second, 83—8—76. Allen "Walker.
the left-h&ndad golfer who was expected
to be among the leaders, waa far, far
from the front with a groM of 91,

BARCLAY

"

WJNS GOLF FINAL

Hs'Osfeats Meding in JulyTourney
at HackenMok.

3. C BflroUjr won the final round of
match play and captured the July tour-
nament of the Hackenaack OoU Club
resterday by defeating G. M, Meding

up and I to play In the beaten
eight division U. W. Fomares won from
A. T. Doraey, t and 4.

The qualifying round for the Aurust
tournament was also held, W. B. Smith'

card of 91,

but he always has the possibility of a
record game tucked away In his bag.
and he produces It at odd moments to

his own delectation ar.d the mortifica-
tion of some aspiring champion. Fbil
Carter Is only lately letumed from a
Stay of several years in PVance, wher*
he was attached to the French Armv
in the ambulance service. He recently
won the Shlnnecook tournament, but
that 1* hardly a guide to his form at
present, as there was a dearth of high-
ctossr compeUtlon sgalost him. Foir
or fiye years back Carter shot like a
loete<^ across the golf flrmaaient. wltii

oae flashing victory mfur another. Then
Um mainsprtns eeemcd broken, or sand

Kt in the works, for he fell off bad-
He is still very young, however.

»nd his play wUl bear waUhlng.
One or two Canadians may journey

down to have a go at the trophy, and an
tinkoown local player may slip through
the field and make off with the cup.

SiKh things have been done bfiforo in

the golf world, but with the high-claM
field that will tee off over the Mr
Vernon Unks, It is odds on that laurel

win bedeck some brow that has already
been decorated on other links with the
wreaths of victory In famous touma-
BMDU of the BUt

A. K. Ramee, B2, 30-72: William Via
Euren, 90, 20—75; S. .K. Bradfield. Jr
Bl, 18—75: J. C. BarcUy, 91, 13—74; A.U Irwin, 103,- 20-77 ; C. C. Smith, m
11-77; W. B. Hartshorn, 93, 14—79: H
S. Kennedy, 97. IS—79^ A. Morell, 8S,
6—79, C. W.

This year's cUglbillty Ust for the na-
tional amateur golf championship which
was issued by the U. 8. O. A., Is all

embracing In Its scope. Fractically
every amateur golfer who has the most
remote chance of even qualifying among
the select tlilrty-two for the match play
rounds has Tils name on the roster, or
If not. It Is a mistake easily rectified.
In fact, the list contains many names
of players who have forsaken champion-
ship tournaments these last few decades,
and- It Is understood that when the next
list Is Issued many of the old-time vet-
erans will be weeded out
All amateurs who have a rating ap-

proximating a handicap of 5, based on
par, are supposed to be Included In this
list. It was compiled by taking the
lists of nominations from the various
sectional golf associations all over the
country. In some few cases where out-
lying clubs were not affiliated with sec-
tional organisations golfers were In-

cluded upon properly certified scores
through the club secretaries.

The name of Francis Otilmet. whose
abeenoe from the last eligibility list was
the feature. Is down in black and white
on this one, playing from the Woodland
Golf Club. Chick E^vans has his name
at the top of the list, oat of alphabetical
order, due to his supreme position for
the nonce at the head of amateur golf.

With the field that Is entered at Oak-
mont. however, the foundations of his
throne seem none too solid. Jerry
Travers, Max Marston. Oswald Kirkby,
and all the other metropolitan star»ar«
in their proper places, and each one is

bent upon succeeding Chick Bvana' at
the top of the next list.

Six golfers have been added sines the
large list was put Into the hands of the
printers. They are James Bush. R. W.
Lee, and H. A. Shannon, Scioto Coun-
try Club : H. B. Davis and R. UL Round.
EMgewood, and James F. Curtis of Pip-
ing Rock, whose name was omitted by
error.

^

The list is as follows

:

AMATi<rL'R CKAMPiOX,—Charles BvaBs.
Jr., LxisewAtfr U. <'.'

Robert Abbott, Brooklyn C. C; Perry
Adair. Druid HUIs t;. C; J. H. Alccro, K^w
Havm C. C: G. N. AMlrldc*. Dallas C. C.

;

B. T. Allen. Fox HIlis G C. : C, C. Allen.
arernvllla c. C; K. P. AlUa. Id. Milwaukee
C. C; T. J. O. Alsop, Ths Country Club; K.
L. Aines, Beavlow U. C: C. M. Aroory. Es-
sex C. U. : J. G. Andsrson. Siwanoy C. C. i

J. R. Anderson. Kanasha C. C. ; C. H. Arrnt.
Hudson lUver C. C. ; R. S. ArmMrons. Mid

S. Conds Jones, Mldwlek; Orus W.
iiu .1 : T. -ouos, jr.,

II. nronaon. Countrr Club of WaH-rliury; t>.
ri. ]!rooM(leld, Uenvtr C. C^ c. II. Drown,
Hudson lUver C. C. ; R. W. Brows. Msadow-
Iroo!: O. C. : J... E. Bumi.iB. Dclir.ont C C.

;

Kenneth Rums. Oien VI; w CIu'j; II. G. Rush.
Jr., AU(lu><un G. C; C. B. Buvion. Hu^itlng-
ton Valley C. C: Joseph Bydcrisk, Buffalo
O. C: K M. Byera, AlKstMny O. C: J. F.
Bjers. All''Cli'ny C. C.

J. tJ. CK.'-y. Rock Island Arsenal O. C.

;

OUntoii («r!ipb«-li, Wl.eeling <J. <;. ; N. B.
(.ai.-ipbtli. AeawttM Hunt ; W. W. Carbart,
C. C. of rvtroft : Simon C»rr. Pine Valley
O. C; Philip Carter. Nassau C. C. : R. J.
Cash. Jr.. Los An(i.-I<a C. .C; F. M. Casto,
Msyfleld; R. P. cavanauth. Kenoahu C. C.

;

V,'. N. <*hiititl»T8, Omaha C C. : J. D. Chsp-
nian. Woodway C. C. ; J. B. Chase. Wood-
land o. C. : W. C. Chick, Brae-Bum C. C.

:

J. H. Childa. Alloglltny C. C; T. M. ClnfMn, __ .. . _
The Country C: E A. Clapp. L'ppr-r Mont- ! Wykagyl G. C. ; R. M. Lewis, Wyksgyl O.
Clair C. C. : B. W. Clark, 3d., Philadelphia '

~
" "

Jones.
- - . 1. ru;d

Il.lls <!. C.
A. K. Kamnwr. Pox Kills O. C. . H. r.-

Kay»»r. Rharkamaxon C. C. ; F. W. K.>mMe.
•MladelpMr C. O. ; V. W. K. -.d Jl. Vox
Hills O. c. : H. E. Kenworih.v. Me aoiiiat
O. C. : Hamilton K. Kerr. OrMnwtch C. C.

.

'
, V . • . . . \ .. , "..^^i !.'• *•: li.

K'nnlcutt. TMnuck C. C. ; Os-«a!d Klr':'y,
Kotciewnud C. G. : Ellis Kn^wl'S, P<*>saoolo
C. C: U. J'red KoMt, Wd^ewiiod c. C.
H. 8. l.akf. nartfcrd O. r. ; II. D. Lamh.

Midwicli C. C. ; W. B.1um.aftn.-i. i;Ien Oak
C. C. ; C. T. Lianslns, Knlrk>.r. ocker C. C.

:

>r. S II l.;.r« T. t .. C. ^^ v»I«nl: V.
a. IjLitT-^nt.;- . Woodland O. C. : F. M. Lax-
ton. Charlotte C. C; J. C. L-i Due, Kfigt-
water O. C : H. B. Lttf. Jr.. D-tPOIt C. P.:
H li. L«:r!, Mmlkahda C. : M. V. Lfwta,

Cricket C; P. T. Clark, Philadelphia C. O.

;

J. D. Cllne, The C. C, Cleveland. Ohio; W.
B. Clow, Jr.. Onwratsia C; W. E. Collins,
The C. a. Oeveland. Ohio; H. Congdon.
Aiawam Hnnt ; L. H. Oon>.lln. Baltusrol a.
C:. O. L. Conley. Blwanoy C, C. : H. T.
Cook. Trenton c. C. ; F. R. Cooley, Hart-
ford a. C. ; Gordon Copeiand. Sk'ikle C. C.

:

B. W. Cork ran. Baltlmcra C C. ; D. C. Cork-
ran, Baltimore C. C; W. 8. Cottlnsham. The
C. C, arvsland, Ohio; H. M. Cox*. Bncle-
wood Q. C; A. Morris Crosby, Chestnut Hill
G. C. ; J. A. Cudjy, Ths C. C. Clrwland.
Ohio: M. B. Cullom. rhilulh. Northland C. C.
C. M. Daniels, C. C. of Buffalo; J. O. Dav-

idson. Columbia C. C. ; F. B. Davli. Wanna-
molsett a c. ; H. X. B. Da\is, San Fran-
cisco O. and C. G. ; M. A. DavU. N>w
Heven C. C; J. Simpson Sean. Atlanta Atta-
leUc Club; Christy DslUel. Tounsstown C.
C. ; C. R. Dennan, Detrcit Q. C: C. B. De-
vol. Riverside O. c. : Charles L. Dextsr, Jr..
Dallas C. c. ; A. W. Dole, Msrrtmack C. G

:

J. Gordon Douglas. Mewport G. C. ; P. 8.
DouKlas. Nassau C. C. ; H. L. Downey.
Apawamla G. C. : C. A. Dunning. Nassau
C. C. : Frank W. Ogrsr, Uppon Montclair
G. C.
O. P. Bddy, Areola O. C: Donald Ed-

wards. Midlothian C. C: K. P. Bdwards,
Midlothian O. C; H. C. Egan. Waverly
G. C; W. B. Egan. Stenoor C. C; J. V.
Hniot. Mldwlek C. C: E. H. English, Nsw
Haven C. C: F. K. Elngllsb, NawHavm
C. C. : Chris Erickaon. Denver C. C; B.
W. Esta brook. Tha Country Club; B. 8.
Erana. Belmont Spring C. C; B. B. Eynan.
Jr. Columbia C. C.
D. Fslrehlld. Matacomat Q. C. ; Mortimer

Frary. Rietamood Co. O. C: H. B. TtiM,
KIdgewood a. C: H. A. Flaager, aaattl*
G. C; W. H. FBIlelt, Fbx Hills G. C; Paul
Port, Baattle C C: .W. C. Fownas. Jr.,
Oakmont C C- H. H. Francla. Ituntlaston
Valley C. C. ; ft. C. PrancU. Merlon cTc.;Wm. Pradrrlekaon, Los Ans^lea C. C.

!

Walter Frledlandar, L«santl\i)le C. C. ; H.
A. Fuller. The C. C.. Cl«valand, Ohio.
John A. Oanimons. Wnnnaniolsett C. C;

C. H. Gsrdner. Agawaro Hunt; Hamilton
Gardner. Buffalo C. C. : Paul Gardner On-
wantsla O. C; Robert A. Gurtner, Hinsdale
G. C. : W. A. Gardner, Buffalo C C; WH Gardner. Sd. C. C. of Buffalo; P.
Gilbert. Brae-Bum C. C: A. H. Goodala,
Wolloston G. C; R. R. Oarton, Braa-Bum
C. C; H. S. Gould. Oolumbta C. C: Archi-
bald Graham, Arcsta 0. C; 8. J. Grsham,
Greenwich C. C: Dooglas Grant. Burllnr&mea C; L. M. Grtmball. Charlealon 0. C:
Chaa. P. Qrlmea, Calumet c. C. : R. E.
Grtscom. Merton C. C; Wm. 8. GroeabMk.
Cincinnati OC; Dr. H. D. Orubb,.4«ayflaid

;

Gordon Oo'lbert, Racine 0. C: Jsass Gutl-
Intsrvsia 0. a: R H. Owaltaey,

101, U-M; O. W, Scott.T. Dorsey,
111, J4-8T.

GWATHMEY IS GOLF VICTOR.

with Oren 79, H« LMda Apa-

wamla Madal Play.

In spite of a high wind that made
scoring very difficult, Oalnea Qwathmey,
finalist in the recent Wsstchester County
championship, where he' was runner-up
to O. L. Conley, led the field yetterdsy
at Apawamls In the eighteen hole m«dtl
pity handicap, with a fross of TS. and
a net score of 09. He was out in 87.
and home in 3fl with a 7 on the four-
teenth hole. Three players tied for
second place. H. D. Bulkley, 0«—!•—n;
C. B. Dtnning. 98—18—78. and H. J.

lAUfMM, »l-ia-7».

De Witt Baleh. Cincinnati O, C; W. O.
Ballaniyne, Columbia C. C; B, H. Bank-
bard. Midlothian C. C. ; B. M. Bamas. Eagle-
wood C. C. ; C. W. Bass. Portajiiouth C. C.

;

Clil.lio:m Baaoh. Fox Hills O. c : R. V.
Bcala, Mohawk O. C; R. H. BaTkman.
Matacomat O. C: Max Bohr, Garden City
O. C; Harold P. Bend. St. Paul T«wn and
C. 0.: G. V. Benton. Hudson River C. C.

;

H. P. Bingham. Mayfistd C. C: T. V. Blrm-
tnghsra, Wykagyl C. ei: Julian T. Bishop,
Chsvy-Chaas O. C: J., R. Blakaslsa. May-
field; Harold- Blocii. WhaaUns C. C; F. R.
Blossom, hjunoor O. -c. ; J. F. Blossom,
Country Clut>. Cleveland; J. K! Bole, May-
fl.ld C. C. ; C. C. Dolton. Jr.. Coomrr Club.
Cleveland: li. L. Bond. Sd. fialltniors C. C.

;

8. 1). Bowars. Broo lawn C. O.- R. A. Bowk-
er. Jsoitsan Psrk Ct C; A. H. Braly, Aanan-
dais CO.; L. O. BrsSIn, Oatrsit Q. O.: T. R.
Bretn, CharlotU C. C. Trmplaton Brlns,
Cteebmati O. ct O.

ford
Wllmlnirtor r. c
Richard Halght. Hase*p>qua O. C • Prasar

H^'ti S*"^'* £• S-J" «• Haneock. MeiT
eomaj G. C ; R^ B. Hanson. Phllad-lphla O.
C.; L. L. Harban ColumMa a C; PatarHarmon. Bcottlah-Amerlcan Q. C • R G
Harrison, !< r Mnln'^s O. end O. C • a'

p'

"J^^'X Mnyflem. R. W. Han-ey. PtHIadrl-'
?^'^ '^J^i, '^''*" J- "»y"« Burlosrnw
C. O. ; D. Herron. Oakmont C. C. J W
S"''?-.*'^'-^'^" ^"I" »' Amarlca; Gaorgs

Loulsvin. O. r : w. I,. H:e s. Na sru C
C,

; Douslaa Hill. CInclnnaU O. C. ; V. K.
Hilton. Grranwich C. C. : R. a H ft'ks.

"r?"^"? ^. "^J .^'P*' O- ""«*• Wllto-
wick 0. C. ; Ira S. Holden. Cincinnati O. O. •

S .S '*^'"»v'''-. ^"'^stbrook a. C. : McKlm
Holllns. Westbrook G. O. ; A. Ro!m« Waa
Bora G. C: R IIomMowr. Bre.i .n i!
R. H. Hovar Kartfare Q. C : W. I. How-
land, Jr. Glen Vl-w C. ; P H H^vi
Siwanoy CO.; J. T. Ruhbard. Biooklawa
C. C; P. M. Hunter. Midlothian C. C; R.
d.*?'?'!, ?•?. ^"™ f' <^ • R E Hunter
W^^^K^J^'.^- * Huntinston Wroming
Valley CO. I Prsd Hyatt. Jr., RMc«WfX>3
Club ; J. R. Hyda. Weatbraok O. O. y Paul
Hyde. C. C of Buffalo.
Charles tstaoar. LosaattvUla, C C.: H. B.

Ingalla. Mldwlrk c. C; C. w. Inslsa
Oneida Community G. <^.
R U Jaiksoa, Hichland C. C, Msrlden

j

8. 8. Jackson. Windsor O. C. ; W. A. Ja^k-2son. Hanford G. C. ; Louis Jaooby. Dallas
. C : O. P. Jamas. Columbia. C. C : R. C
tarMS, Msrloa O. Ct K. L. Jamas. Alls-

urake l.lphtn- r. ^(t. 1'ku. Tu»b attd C.
C; I.OU1S Livingston, Wtsibrook O. C.

;

All?n Lot. tih »* o r. L.. .. #v. I.<indoii.

Kxmoor C. C: Deverrux Lord. Haworth C;
Roger Lord, St. Louis C. C: O. H. Lyall.
Bellevue G. C. ; Frank Idmoh, Vbrast Park
O. C. *
Norman Macbslh, Los Angles C. C: W. D.

MacDonald. Woodway C. C. ; W. M. P. Mac-
donald, Matacomat G. C. : A. R. Msc-
Kenala, Columbia C. C; F. B. Mahlsr, 8t.
Paul Town S O. C: Jainas .Manlon. Forest
Park O. C. : J. N. Mannlns. Braa<>Dm C. C. l

E. T. Manaon. Wlnnaaukat C. C. ; R. M.
Markweil. RhvIsIos O. C: John .Marshall,
Jr.. Louls\-ill« c. C. ; M. R. Maraion. Cran-
ford O. C; Chaster Maxwell. Trenton C. C;
Howard Maxwell. Jr., Nassau C. C; Las
Maxwell. Blaepy Hollow C. C. ; £. T. May-
barry. Charlaston C. C. : N. P. Mears, An-
lunuaie c L.; D P. Merrlman. C. C. of
Waterlury: w. R. Millar. Lo« Anssles C. C;
G. A. Nllllar, Detroit O. C; Ardo Mltehall.
Ksek Island Araenai G. C; Leon Mltehall.
Hock Island G. C; Ediar O. Moch, Lesaotl-
vllla C. C ; F. H Urnin. Tha C. O.. Clavsr
land: Wm. {''allowas Morgan. Jr.. Baltusrol
G. C; Richard Mott. Kuntlncdon Valley
C. C: Dudley H Mudse. i?t. Paul C. C.

:

R. r. Mundy. Ardslay G. C: G. R. Munroa.
Inverness Club; A. J. Muasellman. Glen Oak
C. C.
Raymond McAnlltfe. Batfale O. C;- Mal-

colm McBumey, Westbrook O. C: M. O.
McCall. Marlon C. C. ; A. H MeCraery, 8t.
Louis C. C^ M. G. McDonald. BrDOklawn
C. C. ; H. B. McFarland. Hunllncden Val.
O. C; A. G. Mollwalne. 2nd. Hartford O. C;
C. P. McKanna. Crtneaea Valley Park Q. C;
J, T. McMillan, c. c. of Detroit; POrrset
MrNalli, Clarksburg r. c.
8 P. Nash. Baltusrol O. C; J. T. Neville,

Claremont CO.; P. a Nswten, RMhmend
County C. C. ; W. J. Nichols. Brooklawn
C. C : J. C. Nl\-an. I>os Angelas C. C.
G. A. Ormiaton. Oakmont C. C. : Francis

Ouimet. WcxKllaod G. C.
Jamea Parrlah. Jr.. National Gelt Links;

Dwlsht PartHdss. Bedford G. and T. C;
L. a. Psto.i, Homestead O. C.; R. 8. Pat-
rick. Nonhland C. C. : W. W. Paltm. Mo-
hawk O. C. : W. D. Patterson. Brotttsh-Am.
G. C: Grant Peacock, Prloestoo O. C.

;

Oliver Perln. Newport O. C. ; F. H ParHns.
Wannamolsett C. C. : H. W. Parrin. Marlon
C. C. : A. C Party. Fox Hllla O. C. : Ralph
Pftcra, Omaha. C. C ; Ralph Patera. Jr..
Garden City O. C : F Pi. i-ettlt. Raclna
0. C; W. G. Pfell, Huntingdon Vailay C. C.

;

Mason Phelps. L'hiraco U. C; Morris S.
Plillllpa. Radlands C. C.; R. D. Pisree, Bras-
l.um C. C ; Percy rictl, Naw Tork O. C:
Jtiliua Pollack. Whaaling C C; A. Bapolr
Pnnca. Loaantlville C. C : T. J. Pulling,
Princeton; G H. Puthea, Braebura C C;
P. R. Pyna. »d. Princeton O C.
Wllllsin Itautenbuah. Olea Oak O. 0.; H-

N. Raymond. Chestnut Kill U. C; R. B.
Ksdflald HArtfoTd O. c. ; R. L. Rsdfleld.
C. C, Familngtan; Jobo W. RsMok. Omaha
C. C: wililani M Reekie. L'ppcr Montclair
Q. C. ; A. M. Held. St. Andrew's O. C.

;

John R«-ld. Jr.. 8t. And;* w's G. C: Gordon
RsU, Losanttvtlls C. C: James lieto. Le-
aantivlila f. t'.; W. 8. Revbura. Chary
r*iase a. C. ; 8. W. Reynolds. Omaha C C.

;

W. H. Reynolds. Aronlmink ('. C; J. M.
Rhatt. Qardan City G. c. ; W. B. Rhatl.
Garden City G. C: Granlland Rica. Engle-
wood O. C; WUIlam A. Rica, Naw Haven
c. C. : L. M. Richmond, Os' land C. C:
Maurlea E. Rlslay. c. C. of Atlantis Olty;
F'll. or^ K. l.o: son. Oakhlil C C; R. P.
Rogers, Baltusrol O. 0. ; A. U Remlae. Bda^
wood O. C ; O. V. Rotan. Ptau VaUaJf oTc.!
Percy Rotbwsll, Hartford a. C; Sari Row-
|sr. Buffalo Q. C. ; W. B. Hownd, Wba^

8. W. Bar-

Special to The Keto Tork Times.
RIVEntTON, N. J.. Auff. 2.—MlBS

Ethelda Blelbtry of the Women's Swim-
ming Association of New York. na*ion?.I

and metropolitan middle-distance swim-
ming champior. demonstrated that she
is a formidable diatanoe swimmer here
this afternoon when she captured the i

thres-mlto special swim oonductej by the
RIvsrton Yacht Club In the De'sware
Rivsr.
Miss Blelbtry won the race after a dis-

play of great endurance. She followed a
fast iMtce cut out by Miss Sleanore Uhl
of the Meadowbrook Club. Philadelphia,
over the greater part of the distance,
and when the final test came, rapidly
plowed her way through the rougn
water of Delaware River to an impres-
sive victory. The young New Tork star
covered the distance in 44 minutes 16
soconds, finishing about seventy-five
yards ahead of Miss Uhl.
Tho victor made her winning effort

W. B. Stmona 'Wese- |
when about 300 yards away from the
end of her journey. Up to this point
JUiss Uhl, getting away to a. good start
In a field of thirty entrants, had set
tile pace. ,The swim was conducted
over a straightaway course from
Brldesbiirg Pier, PhUadelphla. to the
lilvcnon Yacht Club pk-r, on a flood
tide, and the pace cut out by Miss Uhl
was remars<ably fast In view of the
.aoppy condition of the water. This
^utidition. Incidentally, affected the
work of Miss I'lil, who was thrown out
of her course at about the two-mile
mark, when she swtrve<l toward the
New Jersey sliore. Miss Uhl lost con-
siderable dintanve on her rivals through
liiiff accident, for at the tinie she was
lending by a marci'i of about l.>0 yards.
AilEs Klelbtry, sw:mm:.ng straight and

i true on her given couisc, profited
through her rival s predicament, but did
nut overtake Miss t iil until ubqut 300
yards from the finish. Hero there was
e short, sharp struggi*^ ix^tween the two
swimmers, Mif^s I .~il seeking wlih all
her remnlnlnK strenK,th to maintain her
petition In the van of the swimmers
Willie Miss Blelbtry, with the approach
of the end of her Journey, exerting every
ounce of her reserve powt>r In a final
fffort to annex victory. The enrgy of
Miss Blelbtry had its reward, for the
New York girl soon passed her Quaker
City rival, and prt>ceedod thereafter to
the finish In front of the field. Grad-
ually Miss Blelbir>- opened up a good
leaU on Miss Uhl, who lost steadily as
Miss Blelbtry progressed through the
water with ner rapid crawl stroke, to
an advantage which amounted to about
seventy-five yards at the finish.

PATERSON. N. J., Aug. I._By tt.
'

feating Paterson by 74 to 49 here to^T ^

the Manhattan Cricket Club of Br«*
''

lyn scored lu tenth successive ««»
]

in the Metropolitan District Ci^
League, in which It still holds the Im

'

R. Coraacho, B. M. Lauder. A. SMft
''

and J. Freeman all contributed dMU.
j

figures toward the Manhattan total i
Vf. Welch. J. Pcndiebury ^J
Bverall were the doubles on the hiC;
team. H. A. Meyer and L. R vH;]
of the visiting team took the b<i«S.l
honors -with records of 5 wicketa iSl
2* runs and 5 for 21, respectively « IWelch at Paterson took 5 wicketi f»

'

3t runs and A. Collins 4 for S8.

After one of tho most exciting mj*
In-the series of the New York ui •'.

Jersey Cricket Association, ihf

Oval eleven defeated Bensonhui
runs on totals of UX to V2i ;

Park, yesterday. E. Carty. Z",. «
score for the winners, but douhl .

also contributed by F. MichaeluwsR
a. Recce, F. J. Johruion, S. I'ay \

Gumpher. E. Henshall, and V, L,i,.v

R. Macpherson's 4H. not oul. wu tk
best effort of the game, and H. Ksh
.scored 33 for Bensonhurst. H, L Wood
ruff- added 11. JT. .Eelcravo oJ Beniioi;
hurst, with a record of six wickets tor
sis runs, had the best bowling averui.
Michae;ow8kI took six for 7L

Encountering a short-handed teiai i(

the Kings County Cricket Club, whl(±
was dismissed for ten, the I>ongfella*i
of Orooklyn had no difficulty In wlnnlar
after railing 110 at the Prospect Part
Parade Grounds yesterday in thair
Metropoiitan League fixture. 8. B.
Lomas. 25. and S. Albinson. 22, ««>
the bent scores on the winning tetst
other {fcubles being contributed by B
Thomas, R. Albinson, and R. Riiurtitw!

man. Sadaqnada Q. C.

.

brook G. C. ; John Simpson. Indianapolis C.
C. ; J. II. Slater, Fox Hllla G. C. ; George
Sioall. Baltimore C. C. ; I. W. Small, Bel-
mont Sprint C. C; A. H. Smith. Montlng-
don Va:iry C. C. : C. E. Smith. FUl River
Ct. C. : G. Whalan Smith. Onatda CTom. Q. C.

;

W. P. Smith. Huntingdon Valley C. C.

;

C,eo. H. Snyder. Los Angelas C. C. ; L. 0.
Spindlar Fox Hills G. C. '. Dr, W. H. Bptaks.
Los Angeles C. C. ; R. E. Sprott, Brook-
lawn C. C. ; J. D. Standiah. Jr., C. C. of
Detroit: C. H. Stanley. Tha O. C, Clava-
land: riillip Sianteo, Kent C C. : «r. D.
iltapp. C«lumet C. C. : J. N. StaanM. Sd.
.N'nssau C. C. ; 8. K. Stoma. Tatnuck C. C;
!". .Stevens, Weo Dum O. C. : C. U. Btawart.
Mohawk a. C. : 8. O. Stlcknsy. B(. Louts
J. C; W. A. Stieknay, St. Louis C. C:
»V. K. Stilaa, Bra-^bum c. C ; W. 1>. etoek-
:ry. Fairmont C. C; H. B. Stoddard. Brook-
||^wn c C. : R. A. Btrahan. Invemras Club:
H. D. Strong. Brooklawn C. C. : Doitclas
Stuart. Oiiweutsia Club; H. W. Stuckien. i through her rivals pre
•Braehum C. C.: C. .T. Sulllvan^^ Garden „ut overtake Miss Vii:
i1ty O. C; J. H. Sullivan. Jr.. Woodland
1. C: K. B. Sullivan, Windsor G. C: J.
W. Eweetser, Ardslay G. C; A. B. Swift.
'Jnv.*..'nlala.

Marcus Teckhetroer. LoaaBtlvllle c C.

:

Fri^d S. Terr>'. In\-smcss Club; O. C. Thom-
its. Jr., Philadelphia Cricket - C. ; James
'nionipson, St. Paul Town and C. C; W. L.
Tliunipson. Huntingdon Valley C. C; G. P.
T:ftaiiy. Powelton C. ; H. J. Topping, Grsan-
wleh C. C: H. L. Towns, Mohawk Q. C;
Jerome l>. Travers. Upper Montclair C. C.;
K. Tmlennlc;:. Hlcbland C. C: Calvin Ttues-
dale. Greenwich C. C. : W. R Tuckannan,
etockbridge Q. C; Woloott Tttckerman,
rtiavy Chass C: W. A- Tyson, Sprlnghaven

A. C. t.T|mer. Florida C C.
C. K. Van Viecl-, Jr.. Baltnsrol O. C; Rogti

Vaughan. Bloomneld Hills C C.;'A. 8. Ven-
nerbeck. Metacomst G. O.
C. O. Waldo. BroeXlawn C. C: O. O.

Waldo, Jr., Brooklawn C. C. : Ralph Watas,
Hartford O. C; Arthor L. Walker, Jr.,
Richmond C. C: Charlton Wall&ea. Wood-
way C. C. ; Wlnaor B. Walton. Los Angeles
C. C. : J. M. Ward, Garden City G. C. : L.
M. Washburn, Marlon C. C. : GMtga T.
Wataon. Fairmont C. C. ; R C. Wa'aon.
tMrden City O. O. ; Riehard Wayne, Hart--
ford O. C. ; Roy D. Wabb, Englawoed C. 0.

;

D. X. Weber, mmhurst 0. C; HatoM Web-
fr. Inverness C. : C. . B. Wet>stcr. Jr..
Frankford O. C. ; Rol>»rt Walr. Wilmington
C. C. ; J. M. Wells, Whaaling C. O. : W T.
Wheeler, Brooklawn O. Cj NaUiaalal Whaslar.
Brooklawn C. C: W. B. Wheeler. Brook-
lawn C. C j W. K. Whlfham, Nat.
Golf Links of Am. ; Qardlaer White, Oak-
land O. C. ; R. 8. White, Xd, New Kavm C
C; H. F. Wliltni-y. Nassau c C. : N. M.
Whitoey. Audubon O. d: P. W. Whlttcmors,
Tha Crtontry C: K. B. WIek, The C. C,
Cleye - - -- - . . _ _

M

Sands, Marioa 0<
.; O. E. Sawyer, Bt'

tnj o, e
gent. Merlon c. c. ; D. E. Sawyar, Blwanoy
0. C; Scott acsiuiell. Trantoo C. C; O.
0. Schlsffe.ln, Mohawk O. C: J. B. Schlet-
man, C. C. 6i Datrolt: M. Schmidt, Wereee-
tor C. C. ; G. H. Sohnalder, Lea Angelas
C. C: P. Schoflald. Albanarla O. C.j Waltw
Scholt, lx.aantlv!lla C. O. ; A. I,. Bokwars,
Los Anselia c. C : H. G. Scott. IMgaweoj
C. C: BIdnry Soott, Wltnilnston C C; B.
H. Baavar. Los An««laa C. C.i Albert Baekal,
Rlvasside O. C; C. H. 8o«ley. Ws« Bum
0. O.; W. P. 8ee>y. BreoUawn C.

hawk a. Ci a. B. feeka««ifiir*»ws« ISSTc c.Tj. A. iewL ^is^ AMiiso
a. C; E. 8. Brooson. New Bavso C. C; N. c. C; Hugo It. Johastone, Mldwlek C. C.

•

V. Bssgermsn, Bnsiewood C. C; B. A.
''hlladelpkia C. C. : A. J. Shafar,

Los Angalaa c. C. : W. B. Bhakalterd, O. C
Barvtca. Phlladelp

of AUikatIo Olty; J. P. ahaBlsy, Baltasawl
G. C. : B. E. Sharwood, MarMa C C : W.K Shepard. New Haran C. C ; Sharrtll
Sherman, Vahouodasla G. C-; T. X. Mui^

E. M. Wild, Craaford O. C,
ler. Klmhurst G. C: H. H. Wll-

' 'mtty Club: Paul Wlldsr, Klm-
A. C. WtlUams. Huntbigdeo
Oeorga J; Wllloek, Bfantoo

.: H. J. WlUou/hhy. Phila.
Roldan Wilson, Ctnelnnatl O.

1 «-;jon. Merlon C. C: M. K. WIl-
» . .1.- .- C.. Cleveland ; Robert Wilson.
J^,:.

n«i.^i.g«t C. C. ; H. H. Whaslas.
8hut;i> Meadow Club, Inc.; E. I>, Wfills,
Wstartnirr C. C. : W. P. Whitmors, Hart-
ford G, c. : Luthar Wood. C. c. of Buffalo

:

W. K. Wood, Floaamoor C. C; r>o-iNld Wood-
ward. Celumbta C. C. ; Richard Woolwortb,
Prineatan; R. 8. Worthlngton. Bhasrass 0.C: B. N. Wright, Annandals C. C; Park
Wright. Buffalo C. C.
Blalns Tount , Omaha Plaid Club.
C. H. ZImm"rman. Now Havsa G. C;

Prad Zwaska. Blue Meimd C. C.

LOSERO TAKES TWO EVENTSCl

Principal Honors In Paullst A. C.
Meat Fall to Dlatanc* Runnor.
John Ixuero, a former New BaglaAd

champion runner, carried off th» tatarels
yesterday in t^e members'' haadloap
track meet bf the PauUit A. c. at Ha-
combs Dam Parlt. L«aero, starting
from scratch in Both races, won the
two-mile run and three-quarter-mtle ma
In keenly fought struggles.
Ltfsero's hardeet fight came tn the

three-quarter-mile race. He took the
lead from his handicapped rivals la the
stretch in thu raea, and Jost managed
to show the way to Harold CnnntnBhna
to the worsted by a mattar of about
on« rard. In tho t«o-mU« evant Lmsfo
went into tha lead abont half a mile
from the finlali, and hi a stift chase
""J"* i?1SS'» C«»ina. who had aa ^T-ance of 200 yards, annexed the lamuTThe summartea

:

•~»ws.

't^J* '^*^- BaadicBp-Wsa by Oesm

yards), third; Peter O'Conaer. (XsTrtaV
fourth. Tlm*^:10 i-sf

^^^' " '•»")•
440-Tai;dBHn, Handicas—Won by HarryConniMbam, (8 yards); Kiwtfi jSS

(7 y-rds), ascoadi_ Edward TwaltaTrfrt
jsrds). third: (hlfford Bruadin! <<
yams), fourth. TIine-0:M. ^^^* *'

Two-mile Run, Haodleap-Woo by John
if2I»- <??rii«*> :_-•'•*»»' Owtae. SS

'iSSTTSSo.^'r*
"

bam. (seraten.)
yards), third. ^g*4^

USED .CARS
of Quality
PIERCE-ARROW

1816-0-48, touring.

PACKARD
IfllS. 8-eS. touring.
1918. Ibnoualn".
1018. »Sr> Landaulet.
1917, a-35. tourlns

CADILLAC
1918, Imperial Mmoualne.
IMR, llnioUNlne.
1917. Imi>t>rial ncdan.
1617, Roft<Ist«.-r, sptMTlal.
1817, Llmouijine Lantlftulot

STUTZ
1017, 4 and' fl pa.ssr-nx'^rs.

LANCIA
191T, Cabriolet town car. .

SIIVffLEX
1918. S8; 5 pAmarnger.

WINTON
1017, 7 pass., wire wheelff.

MURRAY "S" 1918, C passenger, tour-
ing.

ALCO. 1818. 7 passenger.
PANHARD. Ulmq. Knight Motor.
M1?>ERVA. 18. iJmouslne.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO.
1896 B'way—63rd St

(Columbus 907)

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

One 41 -foot double plank

mahogany Sedan Runabout

Just completed and ready

for commission. ^
Equipped

with an 8 cylinder 200 H.

.

P. Sterling Engine. Speed

29 miles per hour.

George Lawley &
' Son Corp'n,

Neponset, Mass.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We are offering for sale, during the month of August:

Dining room suites, ranging in price from $349.00 to

$1,748.00.

Bedroom soites, from '$238.00 to $1,121.00.

Odd pieces of every description, for living room, hall,

guest room and other parts of the house.

This sale includes everything in our large '
stodc of

furniture of Distinctive character: our motto is "Good
Famitare at fair prices."

All good* marked in plain figures, t.

N. B. Purchases made during this sale will be stored

without charge 'until date of delivery, i

Antique Furniture Exchange,
6 East 33rd Street, New York

^
te Sportsman's Store

Bverythii^iiirthe S^fortsmanandMotorist

HE field of AUTO ACCES-

SORIES is now so broad

that only an expert can stock s

shop with the l>e»t of everythtaf

a car owner may require. Ow

twenty years of continuous siP*-

tience has given us an i»tii»st«

acquaintance With and an ssp**

taowled«e of Auto Accessories

which are always at your s^"-
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NEARLY FORTY CRAFT mN. Y. A. C REGATTA
HEWlfORKA.C.eAi

ITSiFIRSTREGATTA

Thirty-rtven Yachts Coinp«t«

-oVi Sound Under ld«ai

, iSailing Conditions.

LENA IflRST IN FEATURE

i^aad* TtffM 30-Foot«r« Ov«r 11>

Mtl» Colir»«—Allupo and SIrene

Are Among th« Wlnn^ra.
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VaiSer alinost perfect ireaUier coihII-

tloDS the yachting department ot Qm
ytv Tirk Athletic Club held lu flr»t

ir.nual tWatta oir Lone blaod Sound
y»gterd»X. A fleet of thtrty-seiTen

yjchU came . to the ^tartlnK line, off

Btecutlon Light, and raced In a, slorioua

Irfeie fronj the north br east. Al-

tiK^o«!i the breeae was not as strong as

It vu la't Saturday, on the final dar
ft Larehmont Week, it had plenty of

jedy. and drov« the racing craft around
««{1 chosen courses In splendid time.

Xl» advent of the New York Tacht
CMb Into the open regatta gama la one

of the most Im^rtant features of th»
-CTumptiun of yachting this Summer.
Before the war the club contented Itself

vjtli giving its annual long distance race

ts BlocK Island. These races have be-

come one of the great events of the
Sananer and the Winged Foot tars hope
to makt^ thtir annual regatta equally as
po9Ular ^acir Summer.
owing jtu the fact tha.t the Neir Ro-

chelle Ticht Club was Starting its an-
Buai " night race " to Stratford Shoal
ia«t evcriiftg. the New York A. C. com-
nUtte*>. made up of Harry Anderson,
Chairman: C. E. Lauton, H. 5*. Will-
lams, and E. H. Tuckf'r, on board K.
Ectert'3 Rerioma. decided to give all the
cla.-,-is ahort courses so that they could
tike pa.n In the regatta and get to New
Rcxh^Ue in time to take part in the
lons-distanco contest. -

3»-Footer9 In Cleee Rttce.

mmm honors go

TOWTHCLOB
Ten Eyck's Protaget Capture

Five Events at Worcester

—

'

Keltey Wins Single Sculls.

FtfLLSAIL WiliD FOR RACE.

Element* Fav»r Yaclttwnen In N. y.
C. C. Regatta. ' '

Afteir being tnactlTe for th* Ia«t fort-
night, owing td Larchmoiit week, the
Cortntiilans of tb« lower b«7 gathered
oft the Atlantic Yacht Club yeMerday
afternoon and sailed In the annual re-
ratta of the New York Canoe Club.
There is a saying among Qravesefid Bay
•allors that the canoemen always have
* good breeae for their annoal cvipa.
Yesterday was no exception. The wind
wae tram the northwest by aonh. and
was docldedly tti* best breeae of the
season. It had Just enouah strength to
•end the HtUe yachts flying aroond the
courses in true i^dnr form and* not
•nouath body to cause even the smaUer
classes to Ue la reeta
As the wind tame, the eoinmlttee.

niade u» of S. R. Church. Chairman, as-
riated by Samuel L. Flnlay and John R.
Brophy, Atlantic Yacht Clnh. together
with Richard Ruraraell. the official hand-
icapper. was able to {tkik a covrse that
«ave aU the craft a splendM wlndwanl
leg. Not «»ly did they have to beat
sgalBet the wind but a head tMe also
added to the sport. It was Just such
cofidlttens as raclas men enjoy, and as
a result the regatta was set down as
the most successful sailed so far this
qpason oa the lower bay.
The course took the craft om a reach

on the starboard tack from the start-
ing line oSf Sea Gate to a mark off Nor-
ton's Point Hew. the yachts went on
the wind for their long beat to Fort
Bamilton. A run followed to a mark
off Bensonhurst. Here the yachts
hAUled In their sheeU and had anotherdoee reach to the finish line.

~*™^
With the exception of the third divi-

^t^''t^*',^"cS?i'=;[l ti?^ t*w"^e*1rrol"?5 ?n'ilr^S'.i.'^"''7^i^T'lL>«'»^""'^the course. The Stars would have madS
•"'«™*^'*'* -"'' -'">"' f-^^- ...~..r~»

WORCESTER Mass.. Au«. 2, — Jtm
Ten Eyck, Sr. veteran crew coach, sat
In a rowboat close by the finish line of

the regatta course today and watched
with pride as hia sturdy oarsmen from
the Duluth Boat Club won first honors
In the forty-fifth meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Amateur Oaranten.
The two days of racing were held on

lAke Qulnsigamond, the water la which
Tea E:yck first dipped his blades as an
amateur sculler, and the achievements
today of his I>uluth athletes were
cheered by the largest crowd that ever
Uoed tlM shores which overlook the fa-
mous race course.
I>uluth won five firsts in the twelve

chaotpionshlp events, and this gave them
the Julius Barnes Trophy, representative
of the club championship for the Na-
tional Regatta. The Vesper Boat Club
of Piilladelphia waa second and the
Metropolitan Rowing Club of New York,
third.
' The final race waa the senior eli^t-
oared championship, with five crews oh
the mark. As the crews came to the
>nU-mlI» post, the ero«4 at Regatta
Point began to yell irith such enthu-
siasm that the thousands at the finish
anew a real battle was m progress.

the full course had It not been for anaoddent to the rigging of Dr. C. L.. At-kinson s Muradi Just prior to the start
of the class the pealc halyard went anddown came the mainsail. R. H FlB-l«ys Meteor, the only other yacht inUi« division, refused to start without
her class competitor. WTien repairswere made It was so I«te that the com-
mittee decided to send the yachts only
onoe around the course. At the finishMeteor wa."i 3 mlnntes and 2ft secondsahead of Murad.
Ethel had a sallover In the first dlvi-

^A ^„ ,"}" '"?"?''=?;'' "»*» I" *"» sec-ond division I. L. Beebe, Jr.': ~_^™,-_- ^pi.fc^ \**I%.Wtt ft Q i '^

As the wind came, the larger (dashes '• '^^^ *•» winner on both actual and cor
were glveii a course made up of a reach.
a n^n and a beat. Four of the thirty-

,
correciea time. The victory was wonduring the second round. At the end
? ,V*?» '^ round, Sylla wa» timed at4:16:08, Fantasia at 4:17:90. and Care-
less at 4:17:27. They were the thr^

intermediate and senior crews appeared
off the point first, with the oarsmen
working in Bcrteci unison and respond-mg to a high strolcc.
'rhe Intermediates set a terrific pace

as thoy approailicd the finish, and the
seniors fell behind and lost the race by
more than a lengih.

, _
Vespei-'s strength was in the two ^*"

strong singles wjllers. John B. Kelly
and Paul CoSteUo. Kelly attained his
ambition to win the American sculling
championship, when he ltd his club-
mate. Costello. home in the champion-
ship event.
The sonlo< single sculls championship

was a prettl- race up to the three-<tuar-
ter raarlc. when Kelly showed hl.i prow-
ess an.l pulled to tlie tape with plenty of

footers of the New York Yacht Club
bad a pretty brush over an eleven-mile
CMirse. The winner was Ogden Reid'.s
I.«ii, which defeated D. R. Rlchard-
MKis Mljpah for the prize by 1 min- I "^IT.'55„^**^ °1 *'"'.<='**»•

atf and 49 seconds. Lena seei^ to like tht y^h^ .S" tSfTM."!, -^I'^fT
'"«* ^"^

roogfi goir.e. as it is th.; second .straight ! IS^t^^^Hm-'^^?',,:? "^i-fiT'^' £"_<»

w

race for tiie craft, each time being in

I

'airly heavy weather.
Allure, the property of J. W. and E. P.

.\lker. had no great dtfflcuity in wln-
arrg. among the Long, l.sland Sound
-a-hooner-r. William Baldjyln's Alicia.
the only other craft In the class, was 17
miautss late at the start.' The race,
•Iwrefore. was hardly a contest. Al-
*houj:ii beaten on actual tjme. sX^dv M.
WOT snK.ng the 50-foot yawls. X>n 'both
jetral md corrected time Skid won in
the fitst (iivi.«ion of the handicap class
.wd in the second division A. R. Black's

1* 3«lly DC term: a the same trick.
' AmoBg th*' Larehmont Inter-Club-

.TScbts the winner was Sirene. the prop-
erty sfTt. W. Fraser. F. Oades Wind-
ward won among the small yawls. H. T.
Hornldge's Mtngo W3is the wlmier in
Cisss V. South Wind, a Star that has
cot been doing much racing this Sum-
mfr, won in that popular division. Other
winners included the Glen Cove Jewel
Kit. Alice in the Orients one desiirn
diss. One Bell and the New Rochdie
ac? design yacht Virginia.
TKe summarj-

:

Nrw YORK TACHT CLUB .'W-FOOTEBS.
Start; 2:20. Course, 11 miles.'"" ~ '-

'* Kftlpsed i

. 'Ftatmtt. Tim-.
T«eM and Owner. H.M.S. H.M.S. I

Lkm. Oirden Held 4:0S:36 1:4(5:56
MIrpah. Ik R. Richardson. . .4:07 :4S I *7:45
5U-..T, T. 3. Clarice^ 4:(»:14 1:48:14
Adols. Fred Richards 4:09:24 1:4!):2«

SOUND SCHOO^•ERS.
Start. 2:2r>. .Caurse. 11 mtlrs.

Aiiure. J, W. £ B. P. Alker.4:24:32 1:59:22
.K'.'.U. wnilam Baldwin 4:39:13 2:11:12

YAWLS, 50-FOOTER3.
Start. 2:20. Course. 9 mllea .- _ ... ...^ » i. , ^i .«...Fm Po!)»-. o. c- Karsch 4:10:33 i:4e:.'a Fourteen Craft Sal) In New Rochelle

ladT it.. E. C. Myriclc 4:34:21 2:04:21
>-irre>.v-<i time un Lady M., 1:48:14. Fus

ftaei, 1 :*a -,-.3.

rected tlm* "^Ti* -oron >ri:™. o-n ^ . . '''" "^'^ puiioa to the tape with p enty of

o<^r^edljme ^e vi^v^^' ^^ i

^""^ ^*' "'^ AmericHn sculling title haset.iea [jme. ine victory was won I gone to a Pkfladelpl.la oarsman, and the
first time in nine years than a Canadian
oarsman has not taken the honors.
New YoBk oarsmen forged to the front

in today's - program by their splendid
showing In three events. The Union Boat
Club of -New York, after a hard tussle
all through, won tho special four-oared
gig race for service men by a big spurt
in the last quarter-mllc. Following close
upon this., the New York Athletic Club
received a rousing ovation when it fin-
ished ahead ot the Duluth club In the
senior quadruple sculls. DUIuth had
been picked as an eaay winner as the
crews went to the mark. The New York
A. C. crew was fighting from the start
and pulled in three lengths ahead of Ten
Kyck's .scullers.

New York won another race in Sie

rected tmie the first prise -was won by
J. Christiansen's Bob Cat E. T, Sup-per s Mouse waa the first of the knock-abouts home.
The summaiiy:

Handicap Class—First t>tvts!on—Start, 3-20—
Course. 7.3 Miles.

-. Clapsod
_ . . ^ „ Finish. Time.

^I'fo''?? Owner. H.M.S. H.M.B.
EMiel, .S. Christiansen 4:5.1:56 1:.'V!:55

Handk»p Class—f?econd Dtvlston—Start S:25,
<:our»e, 7.3 Miles.

j
special single sculls for serviee men.

Fantasia^ I. L. Beebe. Jr. ..5:08:13 1:43:13 when Henry Heller won handilv. having
V?""" ^- f^revat 3:08:24 I:-H:2-( I

a lead of four longtlis at the finish. The
Carr-lews. -H. Pimm .-1:13:17 1:-«:17 trace wss protested by Walter Hoover ofChippewa^ J. K. Birch 5:2£:I!> t:S7:ll» I>oluth,^ but the officials ruled that the

LILLIAHT. AWIWIIER. -

MakM Fast Tlma In Three Stralflht

Heats at Columbua.
COL<7MBU8. Ohio. Ai^. x.ft^ took

thirteen heaU in the final day's card
of the midsummer Grand Circuit meet-
inc here today to decide the fte-ee-race
program. The 3 :08 pace alone was ft*-
IShed on sobedale when UlUaa T. paeed
ahead of a big field «t fast perfbnaws
ta every mile.

The S;I* tret waa wea hr U H. a.
with Alacer B. the ehallei^er. He won
the second heat In a close ftnMi. L. E. O.
taking the three others. Anna Malimor.
the favorite, was distanced in the flret
mile.

The «:!« trot wae a long-<frawn-ont
affair. Tommy Direct winning after a
six-heat "battle. When Z^uana sffpped
througB and beal Raineo the second
mile, one of the longest prlcee of tho
meeting was paid. A «5 uatel to win
was worth |8«1. as only tw» were cot.
Luana also paid |01.7e to niaee this
heat w~~y
Roxsjma Moore, the original favorite,

went down to defeat along with all of
tho other favorites of the day In the
final h<»t Judges put up Shank behind
Luana. but she finished in the ruck Un
was first choice to win the ; :03 pace.He was in poor form. howe\'er and «t
the end of the second heat was draw*
on account of lameness. Lillian T in
winning the first heat in I 0214, paced
the second fastest mile of the mcetlnir
and lowered her own' record of several
years stamlmg by a half, second. PeterNash won second money, and BaroBCham third.
The stmimaries

:

2:18 CX.A8S, TROTTINO.
Three in (Ir*. Purse. |i gga

^,JF- S- • «•• »» Toddlngton.
(."Oiaak) •. 2 , ,

Alaaer B.. b. g.. by Alaesr, (Myefs)'.4 1*4
Bellini Worthy, b. h.. by PrSoi
Bellini. «Ow«B) _ 3 » • •

Gay Todd.-blk. m., by Todd Mao'
(Ooddar*) "a 3

Anna JJaloney, b. m.. by BttrllBr
Hall. (Deveson) i ni«

Tln>e-2:10H: J:08I4; «:««':" 2:lHi.
«:0B CLASS, PACING.

Three heata Pars*. tI.OM.
Llinan T.. blk m., by Roy Pateh«n.
(WTiltney) Ill
ter Nash. eh. h., hr Wtsr th»
Great. (Ekiman) 3 s i

Baron Cban. o. h.. by Baroa Clale.
(WcHwood) 3 2 3

aoutb Bend Oirl. b. m., by Great Heat.
(Sturseon) 4 4 4

Russell Boy, b. &., by Rustic PalsntMr.'
(CMark) s • 5
Va and Ki-a Abbe also started.

Tims—2:0214; 2:(«ii: 2:08.

2:14 CBASS. TROTTINO.
. 8 in t. Purae, Sl.oeo.

Tominjr Direct, b. g., by Director
Joe (McDonald) 481311

Raxanna Moore, b. m., by Ora- '

torio (Pailn) 288X22
Ramoo, br. g.. fey Morgan Ax-
worthy (Stokes) 113 4*3

Lnsna. b. m.. l>y Kinney Lod
(Owpn-Shtnk) i 6 1 S 8 8 4

Hickory Bill, b. (.. by Btojolla
(Kr»lilne» S 8 8 ro.
Meliywood Kins. Great Nlglit aad Emmet's

Son also started.
Tlnie-2:07;t; i:VT%: i.08H; 2:08%: 2:12!i.

2:«»H.

SWIMS TO DUAL VICTORY.

Mildred O'Connell Captures Two
Eventa In Bayslde A^uatlca.

Miss Mildred O'Connell covered her-
self with atiuatlc glory at the annual
water sports carnival of tho Bayslde
Yacht Club, conducted yesterday. Miss

r^',^^.®'" *
"J?",'.:,'^-'';^,i''^,* '*^"'^«J°''<i«n. O'Ryan Trophy ahotUd go to|OConneU captured two of the events

U4S^ C^l,Z''"'l^W:'"iL^"t "^i!"^',. ^: r.
h"'" ^<"- •<""«" swrmmers, winning the

tzl'zl' _ careless, 1.48. 17; Chippewa. TV* Tttva^iAA^ rtna* oi^k «# r'*^, ... .
"

1:52:09; Loafer, 2:15:11.
Handicap Class—Third Division—Start. S

Coi^TSe. 3.65 MUes.
Aleyon, R. ReeS; 4:3S:Sa I:»0:52
Scud. L. Atkinson 4:,'W:3» 1:13:38

b^^e. ^lra^l**'spS'n"i f"bV'sm^ i f^ '"^ -"'f'
-'"' " P"*"*- -<»,«»»*-

when it cave the Metropolitan Club of I

'"^ ""^ ,'" the fifty-yard s»im for
New York a setback in the senior I

^^omen. Miss O Connetl a time for the
doublea Duluth was entered in this ' •jer event was 4'J seconds, three sec-

,^ .event, but dropped out |
onds faster than that of her nearest

i° ??''J- CXrtstlmsen....4:43:55 1:18:55 1 Because of protesU that there was •^'^»'. Mi.«8 Virginia Mowbray.
Bug u., H. Rottamer 4 ;52 :10 I ;37 :10 I crowding in the special single sculls, race J^e Mason famUy wiui welt represent-

•d wrone cynirn I .. _.i.- . ....-_ ,_ ggrvjcj the "^ '" the list of victors, two ihembers of
rowed over. I

U?* hou8ehold_ accounting for first

„„„^ «__^ o, -. , -^ ^ , ^ .... I
^"t the oarsmen had left the course and

KnockrftoutST-Start, S-.SO^oi^m^f,/^ Miles, the event was scratched.
.The Duluth crew won the e^ent for

Junior eights easily.
The summaries:

Senior Doubt** Seulls.-Won 1^ Riverside Boat
Club. CambrldBe, Mass., (Gary Faulkner,
how: WilMam FaulKner, stroke:) second,
MMropolitan Rowing Club, New York, (Jo-
seph A. Ryan, liow; Stanford Wells.
stroke- ) Time—7 :4rt.

S^i%., •it iH . x^^AllilU^.'S''" '•^="' crowding in the special single s<spider. H. D. .4. Martin—SaHed wromc course I for men who have been In nepCorrected time on Rob Cat. 1 :01 :12: Scud. ( 1^ " " J^"£J'*,X,® . m ^T ~J
1:06:33; Aleyon, 1:10:33; Bug It.. 1:1«:40. i^*.1? O'^^*'^'! that It be row

Mom». E T. Supper;..^,..., ',5:2S:Mi> I:S2:1«
Skylark. F. Jansen.... ,8:33:83 2:02:23
Poke Along. D. Li. Oss-Ia .'lUSe:!! 2:(Hi:li
Chtco, F. Goodwin Did not tinlah.
X-tra, * R. Church Did not ftnlah..

Star Class—Start. 4:12—Course, 3. 6S' Miles.
Meteor. B. H. Flnlay 5:1.«:12 1:06:12
Murad. C. L,. Atlcinson 8:21:40 I:(»:40

YACHTS BEGIN NIGKT RACE.

HA.\IHC.\P CLASS—FIRST DrvTSION.
Start. !;3r.. Course, 11 miles.

i-«d !i.. ii. L Curn- ..4:221« 1:47:18
CsroUna. A. W. Locknood. .4:a'i :1,S 1:.''*:18 __
Corr'^tet' time on Skid II.. 1:42:39; Caro- ' ,__ _„ .»i„_, «v„ ,.„„>.. ._..> »~>i, «»-.

3b*, 1:54 01. ' ' . I
*'*^* To allow tlie yachts that took part

Y. C. Fixture.

Fourteen yachts, divided into two
classes, started in the annuat "night
race " of the New Rochelle Yacht Club
to Stratford Shoals and rettirn last even

HASPIC.IP CI^\S|t—SECOND Dl'VTSION.
?>art. Jt::;zr. Course, 11 milee.

a«ily IX:. A. K. B!ach 4;::!>:.->4 I:W:54
CoBwt. c Vanderhltt, Jr 4:31:41 1:56:41
Carwtfa tinu^-S»11y IX.. 1:34:54: Comet.

. Ia:ffi.

I.ARCHiIO.NT INTERCLCB.
Start. 2:40. Courso. miles.

S:rB!. H. w. Fraser 4:.'!2;1!> 1:52:1!)
fWIf, H, Parkvr- 4:3'J:22 1:52:22
B».-i!ira. C. Shields 4:34:28 1:.'>4:28

J« Cinge. A. Walters 4:35:43 1:35:43
HAXT>IC.\P CLA.SS—THIRD .A.VD FOLTtTH

DIVISIONS.
Start. 2:45. Course. 3 miles,

imlmsa Waiters 4 Aust>ers..4:.'a:.4« 1^48:46
rmcrs. s. Wlc'nes 4 ;40 :30 ^04 :30
C-iZv"?r, A B. punbar .->:I5:l» 2:30:00
f«mrt«d time—Arethusa. 1:44:48; Fran-
««, 1:31 '.rr; Culver. 2:0«:.%7.

YAWLS—SHALL CLASS.
_ Start. J 45. Course. V mllea
Wic-iTHrd. y r. rte 4:50:09 2:05:0!)
tiuardii. c. .X .Maryland 4;.V!:S» 2:ll;-'52
Cor;v<r!*«J tme—Windward. 2:05:09; Guar-

«»,;;«);17.

fiUXtp^, CLASS V.
Start. i*:5n. Course. 1) miles.

yOn, H. T Horalrtse .4:SI>:1» 1:40:19
"ra. W. T. Homi.lg^ 4:32:44 1:42:44
-I'ffili)!-. K. J. .MMfhKii 4:36:01 1:48:01

.'-PAR CLASS.
^tart, :i:no. Course. 6 miles.

™M> »'t!««. w. .1. McHu^. .4:13:.'a 1 :13:33
teurs, w. i;. Fja%r. Jr. .. .4:17:08 1:17:08
.UBte£iip^r»r, A. Corry... 4:17:44 1:17:44

.;i-av|:l class.
^Ptart. :',:ur>. Course, n mlies.

H. ApplebyKu. .4:27 1 :22:27
1:26:10*"«. R. i; .-i.oalvr 4;.T3:10

ORIKNT.A. 0.VB-DESIC;N. H.,

^^ Start. 3 fif,. Course. 6 mlltM.

•2!' *- ^ '"..-iffin. ...... .4:.'!4:n l:2l»c41
?W7. HaL^s^r: y Jtrrm 4 :35 : 5.1 1 -.Xt.AI
*«. 'un.. r„. fr Vanrterloan.4 :i'6 :ir)« li31:06

.VEW RCi^HELLE ONE-DESIGJI:/ I

^•". Course, 6 nttlea.
-"-. Baatint- 4:lO;0I 1:.'W:01
IrW; .4:42:48 1,;3T:48

KKli, CATS.

in the annual regatta of the New. York
Athletic Club an opportunity to com-
pete, tiw New Rochelle committee dirt

not send the boats ilway until 7 P. iL
At-that hour there was a fadrly fresh

breeze from the nortli by east sweeping
over Loijg Island Sound. As the wind
came, the craft had a balloon run from
the starting Mne off Echo Bay as the

first leg of the race.
.

Favored by both a strong bi^eese and
a tide that was setting to the eastward,
the craft made excellent time. If the

wind holds the winner is expected to

break the record for the course, as she

should be favored by a westerly tide on
the leg baclt home. Aa the yachts dis-
appeared to the eastward, ^he leader
wad Joyant, the property of T. B. Mc-
Govern. Close astern came Fred Rich-
ards in the New York thirty-footer
Adols, and youiig Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Jr., In his Comet.
TTie stalkers and their owners are aS

follows

:

New Rochelle Y. C. annual Stratford Shoal
and return race. Start. 7 P. H. Course, 53
mllee.
Rating Clasft—Joyant. T. B. MctSovem:

Adols. Fred Richards ; .Wora. F. W. Belknap

:

Algol, William Fuller; Molra, Clarkson Cowl

;

Allure, J. W. and K. P. Alker; Comat Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, Jr.; Vigilance, Q. W.
Ford; Constance. E. Groth.
Ya-wl Class.—Feu Foliet. O. Karsch; VTind-

ward. Fred Oade: Guardla. Commodore C.
A. Marsland; Hasel. T. Wondsel, and Colum-
bine. W. H. Bowes,

pl.-iccs. Miss Pauline Mason captur«il
the gifts' fifty-yard swim in 44 seconds
after a close struggle with Miss Mary
Fitipatrick. In the fifty-yard swim fof
t>oys little Norris Mason swam to vic-
tory in similar time to that of his sister
for the distance.
The events were the most successful

ever conducted by the Bayslde Ylicht
Club and attracted a record crowd. "The
club's accommodations were ttULCd to

*=*"' 5^'*^5"? '*.'*"?,C.''"'n'7—*^"L'^ i

capacity, and off shore a great fhset of..i^^^^j^j^
clustered about the scene of the

competitions.
The summaries:

Boat Club, St. Ixiuls. (Oliver Beizer. l>ow

;

Arthur Sejne. 2; Sam Oesterroloher. 3;
Rodowe Abekel, stroke;) second, Dulnth
Boat Club. Duluth. (V. Vincenk bow; W.
Prudden. 2: Jl.' pertson. 3; H, Strange,
strol<e.) Time—8:56.

Intermediate Dcuble Setdls.—Won by Duluth
Boat Club, Duluth. fV. Johnson, iww ~

Flfty-Tard Swim for Men.—Won by Her-
bert Undholm; Anthony Mowbray, second.
Tim"—0:35.
Ftfty-Tard Swim for Girls -Won l>y Mlaa

Hoteanson. stroke:) second. St. AlptMmstM i
Pauline Mason; Miss Mary Pltspatrlck, sec-

As.-.ocIatlon, itoston, (Jert-myah Shea, bow; |.ond. Time—0:44.
Jantps F. Sullivan, strike:) third. Rock- Fifty-Yard Swim for Womerf.—Won by Miss
rlmnion Boat Club. Mprinirfleld. Mass.. Mildred O'Connell; Miss Virginia Mowbray.
(Louis rnrrate. )*ow; Alonzo Aleer, stroke :>8ecf>nd. Tline—0:42.
fourth. Lone Star Boat Club, New Yorli. 1 Fwn.ry Dlvfmc Contest for Women —won by
(.Samuel .Seieel. bow; Henry Froellch, I MUb Mlhlrod O'Connell wits 14 points; MIn
stroke;) fifth. Nonpareil RowlnK Club, I Ora Lee Scott, with 11 polnti-. second.
New York. tH- O'Dea. bow; V(. Donovan. Crtnoe Obstacle Race.—Won by Clifton

lirinard and Gordon Linder; John NeabMt
and Carlton Copp. second. Time—8:10.
Fifty-yard Swim for Boyn —Won by Nortts

Mason, Jr., Ted'iy IVaii. second. Time—0:44'.
Orr,-.ee<» Pol» Walk —Won by Tbomas Ulad-

dlns. Clifton Wlllmrd. second.
iWned Citnoo- Rac**, 'dtmanc* one-quarter

tnlle, >.»W0B by Miss Virginia Mowbray and

NAHMA LEADS FISH YACHTS.

fart. S.I.->... l,;ourse, fi miles.

ft^' -- Hi Hack., ..4:33:23 1:4»:33
'WwB.u».k!^F Defwante. 4:58:51 lo51 :5I

^^Ttt

WQIIE WINS CLOSE RACE.

l-e»d« Vega Home by_Flve Seeonda
'n Minhasset !*,y y. C. Race.
PORT Washing-; x-f. L. I., Aug. 2.—

Fifteen- Footers Reappear in Sea-

wanhaka Corinthian Reyatt*.

OYSTER BAY, L. I., Ang. 2.~Sd great

has the interest in yacht racing grown
among the members of the Seawonbaka
Corinthian Yacht Club that the old

fifteen-foot class of the organization

was revived today and raced along with

the newer Fish boats of the organiia-

tion. It has been a good half dozen

years since the fifteen-footers wer^.

raced. Although smaller than die

Fishes, the two that- sailed did well on'

acttial time over the same course aa the

other yachts.

"Oje wind was from the northwest and

of moderate strength when the craft

were sent away. "The committee picked
1 for both divisions. The

St roke. ) Tlcne—" : 27.

Special FtBir-Oared Gigs ( for men who have
bii^n In U. S. Service)-Won by IJnIon Boat
Club, New York, (G. 1), Ritchie, bow- F.
T. Kcrker. 2; W. A. M.-yer. 3; F. V. Brt>-
dll. Btroks; J. J. Cullt;ton. coxswain). Sec-
ond, Nonpareil Rowing Club. New York,
(H. Steinkamp. bow; J. Keenan. 2; J-
Hobens. 3; Henry Livingston, stroke; Jo-
seph McLoniThlln. coxswain). TWrd. Lake-
side Boat Club. Worcester, (C. W. ©"Hara,
bow; F. A, Gumey. 2; H, Martia, 3; F. J.
Harvey, stroice; A. Arraltage. coxswain).
Time—7:41.

War Cano€»—MTon by Tatasslt Canoe Club.
Worcester, Mass.. (F. Heywood. H Ray,
William Doyle, R. Miller, J. P. Johnson,
William Walker, H. Cummlnes, J. Ma-
thews, I. Merrlti): secoiul. Crescent Canoe
(?lub, Waltham. Mass.; third. Waltltam
Canoe Cltlb, Waltham. Mass. Time—8:.10.

Ch:- mpionshlp Senior SInsle Sctitfs—Won by
John B. Kelly, Vespur Boat ("lub, ITilla-
delphia : second, Paul Otstello, Vesper
Boat Club, Philadelphia, -nme—7:35 1-0.

Junior Ellht Oared .Shells—Won by Duluth
Boat Club, Dui'jth I F. Waisanen, bow; P,
Champion, 2: J. Patrick. 3:, P. Guitafson,
4; A. Budnick, 3; J. Waisan«n. 6; R. Arm-
stronff. 7; D. McDonald, stroke; J.
Mitchell, coxswain; J second, Norton Com-
pany ^o. 2 . Worcester; third, Norton
Company Sn. 1, Worcester; fourth,
Pscksse Machinery Co., Springfield, Mass.
Time—n:3r..

Senior Quadnjpl%.Sctllls.—Won by Now York
A. C. (R. T. llemey bow. H» L. Schopp 2,

D. Baker '», Charles Kusche stroke,) sec-
ond, Duluth Boat Club, Duluth, i.t. Vin-
cent bow. K. Knowlton 2. W. Hoover 3. B.
Vincent mro!:e.) Time—8:52 4-5.

Senior E^Khf-Oared Shells.-Won by Duluth
Boat Club Intermediates. AG. Hokanson

. bow. E. Tytik 2. J. Howard II. E. Erickaon
4. H. Peterson 5, Hargraves 8. B. Porter 7,

V. Johnson stroke. B. A. Cobtcct cox-
swain ; t second. Duluth Boat tTlub Sen4or

;

third. St. .\Iphonso's .Vssoclatlon Bnal Club;
fourth, West Lynn Boat Club, Lynn. Mass.

:

fifth, KnlKhts of Columlnis A. A.. Spring-
field, Mass. No time.

HANSEN SWrMS TO VICTORY.

a r.(irthw,-st b^*fc-?e that was un-
^J^isbie at ttmca. seven yschts of
r" »ar class railed this afternoon in
T-i^-J

''" t'-r'.fH <if races for the cham-
tT^'f. °f the Manhivtset Bay Yacht
rk, '' A ijuerr in the Dtone. won
'J^rjV^- } the teriuous margin of five i Course No. - .-. ----- v ;:- .*..
r^'.3 over B, L Oencii's Vega, with (winner among 'he ^?h •'a"

-^'*'l?^'*'?g^ '- Jrrys*,A.<^iUa only JSseconde property of K«JPh El' «. C^mi7i0|dope of
^*t the latter. t the club. It beat William H. Appletoii s
ITse rjir,m,-u>-

.

'Sif^^„BAT TA(?HT CLCB CHAM-

Ctrt.RSB, 7 MILKS,

,

fI'llt am Owner
B *- r>'>*rr'*»
-

Tr:'^^. T,
!jntta p
t»««. c

Finish.
H -VJ.H.

4 -W 0»
4 50 06
4 .to 40

Klnestiury 4 52 aS
Prase

K- Thaver,
•*- i^hleren

,4 58 00
. .4 .58 08

Jliaapaed
Time.
B.M.8.
f 50 do
1 50 03
1 50 40
1 62 25
1 63 00
1 58 08

Did not finish.
-.

Cattetfay Wins on Malba LIrtks.

<^^^- 'as^eday. with a card of 110—

*• M it?"
^^' ^""dltap on the Units of

Wee. ,
* ^"^'^W f^hib yesterday. There

'•inJiT,'''"''' contestants.

4^M^ey ,«, i

Norman Domelly. Mi.ns Asnes Nesbltt and
Jerotne Atkinson, second. Time-—2:08.
Tub Racs for Boys.-Won by Busty Rock.

Arthur Knapp, Jr.. second.
Tub Race for Men.—Won by Berriao Pos-

n^T. Donald Smith.- second.
Canoe Titling Contest.—Resulted In a dead-

lock iK'tween Atkinson brothers and Smith
and Camp.

PNink Fool* Sombre Qtigkers.
Philadelphia baseball fans liad visions

of a return of Eddie Plank recentlv.
The former Athletics pitching star was
on a visit to the Quaker City in connet^-

tion with Ms automobile tuialness and
sauntered, out to Shibe Parlt. where he
donned a uniform antl Indulged in some
practice with the team. His identity

soon became known, and fingers were
pointed promiseuously at tho former
.star. Plank, however, was on the scen»
just to test the strength of his onc»
strong arm. and his Interest endqd there.

Final Tennia Match Toifay.
The final match in tho University

Heights Tennis Club's doubles tourna-
ment wiU be decided this afternoon. The
contending combinations wIU be Blllott
Biiuen and Emhrce Henderson and
Allen Behr and Vincent Hlch.trd.'i. The

-h I- ,.)i,„iu|yf) t(, ..tnit at 2 o'clock.

Aided by He^vy Handieap In Cloae

Finish of N. Y. A. C. aOO-Yard Race.

A handicap or T minute 10 seconds
yesterday aided L. Haiuen to win (he 200-

yard handicap swim conducted as part

of the program of water sports held by
the New Yorg A. C. off the club's
grounds at Travers Island. Hansen,
calling on aU his strength- in the final
stages of the swim, touclied off vio-
toiious by a margin of atiout two yards
over Clarence Hoss. tlie young New
York A. C. star, who started with »n
allowance of fifteen seconds. Henry
Gtebcl. allotted eighteen seconds, fin-
ished third. Tlie time for the race was
3 minutes 23 seconds.
Hansen's liberal allowance kept him in

front over the entire distance, although
he was hard pressed as the race oecred
completion. Ross, with a powerful
crawl, strove hard to overtake his rival,
but the- allowance proved too great.
Near the finish Hansen appeared to
weaken, and Ross gained steadily, but
the former recovered and continued in
the lead to the en<L
The summaries

:

50-Yard Swim,

The putting
tie i>etween

Mt ITlSabrlUk T. B.

Periwinkle by 10 seeonda It wjm tho

first race of the tWr* series for the

clasa Sabrina wa» the winner aoiong
the flf^een-footere.
The summaryj
nah Class—Start. 3:9(^-CoursB Noi 1.

Elapsed
Finish. Time,

Tacht and Owner.
,**i!f-2,- ?;«•»

Pc^wr,Uci?'w S"Api,iiton:5:.S;34 fiSliS so-Yard swim, Handleap,-Woo by
SuTln Franklin R^naton.5:,54:IO 3:W:15 Hand«:omb, Ws« !«de.T. M, .C.

SsalSwr. W. E. Roos«vJt....5.-1»;OT 2:M:m
Bsi. C. P. Stewart ...5:55;2T 'i'-O^-^
Tuna. Townsend i «cudder...V.5«:07 3:M:m
Bamumda. D. Fortrt ^K'L'-i'^'^^ ? S2,?S
Be> BOW.., J. B. Morgan 2d. .5:58:10 .3 OS 10

Cockle.Out«H>rldire« H»rvey.«:0O:38 i\''-^
Shrimp. W. A. W. »ewart. .8:06:2J 3:16:23

Sabola. Dr L. F. Bishop. .. .8:07 :30

Manatee. Albert Strauss Disabled
Seawaohaka Fifteen Footer*—Start.

Clours* No. 1.

Bleecker 5 :» :22 2:0^.22

Water Baby. C. O. ^»tague: .I>ld «*

ALorgeAssorlmci^
of

Stones

Diamonds and Watcbes
ON OUTt

: 17:30

3:98—

Blmer
_ A.. (18

seconds,; G. Rodgcrs. New York A. C, (4
seconds.) second: 8. J. Cantor. uasiUac^ed,
(5 seconds.) third. Time—0:31.

200-Yard Swim, Handicap.—Won by L. Han-
sen, unattached. (70 seeonda:) Clarence
Ross, New York A. C.. (15 seconds,) sec-
ond; Henry Glebel, New York A. C, (18
seconds.) third. TJmo—.1:22.

Fancy Diving Contest. Handicap.—Woa liy
Thomas McKee, New York A. C. (18
points. ) with 98 points ; Fred Sponberg, nn-
attached. (5 potnia.) SOS points, SKond: H.
acney. aa«Mlfea4 <<0 ponUs.; 1M>& paints,

Broadway
Z DOORS ABOVE 37W SL
A STOift-NorrAN orFfCe

Th« Crty of

GOODRICH
Akroa Ohio

H'S/.f
'//-'.,

mk
A

Read Between

The Miles

Yes, for economy's sake, read
between tlie miles of Goodrich's
More-Mileage AdJustment—GyOOO
miles for Fabrics—8,000 miles for
Silvertown Cords.

Then read between tlie figures of
Goodrich's List Prices; and you
have read the year's most important
message for tire userSa

Square the price of any tire with
Goodrich List Prices—the same to
you, and everybody else everywhere
—and measure the adjustment mile-
age backing it with the Goodrich,
More-Mileage Adjustment

The comparison will tell yoU why
the whole motoring world is sa3ring,

"Goodrich has THE Tire."

The thing is in the air. Dealers,
chauffeurs, car owners are talking it—talking the superb service rendered
by Goodrich Tires—the best tires the
automobile industry has produced.

Thafs why thousands of new
Goodrich users are enlisting Good-
rich big mileage and economy for
their cars.

Buy Goodrich Tins from a tiealer

mr"^^
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"BEST IN H LONG RUN'
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SOCIETIES ORGANIZE
' FOR FRENCH RELIEF

«.asenave Announces Federa-

tion of All American Agen-

cies for After-War Work.

>MYRON t. HERRIQK ITS HEAD

Purpose Is to Co-erdlnats Labor

Mtd Prevent Watte of

Effort.

IW

M. Caavnave. tbe French HIch C«B-
inls^loner to the United -. State*, an-

nounced 5-o»terday that various or-

Kanixatlons which have been ensared
In activities for the relief ot aufferlns
in France have foribcd an organization,

to be known as the Federation of Anjer-

ican Agencies for Relief in Prance. The
federation has the 'official approral of

title French Government, and the Chair-
man is MjTon T. Herrlck, the former
^\m{rican Ambassador to France.
The announcement issued In the name

of M. Casen^ve, who - Is the Director

General of the various French services

in this country, says the federation is

considered to be "' one of the most im-
portant after-the-war organizations in

which the United States and France ar«
interested."
" During the war." says the- state-

ment. " there were many Franco-Amer-
ican war relief organizations which ac-
conoplishrd no end ot good work tmd re-
lieved thousands of suffering people In
the devastated regions. With so many
organisations there was naturally some
duplleatlon of effort. With the signing
of the treaty It became apparent to the
French Government that economy could
be obtained by establishing in America
a federation of the various organizations
concerned with relief activities, to act
as a central committee without affecting
the Independent existence of the mem-
ber organizations.
A . number of prominent Americans

were asked to be%directors. and among
the officers of the corporation are Myron
T. Herrlck of Ohio. Chairman ; Paul D.
Cravath. Treasurer, and John Moffat, C.
B. B.. Vice Chairman. M. Casenave and
U. Mazot. the General Secretao' of the
ifVench Services, are the representatives
of the French Government on the Fed-
eration.
.The Rockefeller Foundation, the Na-

tional Allitru Relief Committee. Inc. the
French Her^i Lafayette Memorial
Fund. Inc.. the French Tubercular Chll-
diens Fun.i. the American Committee
for Devastated France, and the Children
of the Frontier are among the many im-
portant ol%anization9 included in the
tader^tion.

WUl Co-ordinate Wark.
The federation will mike a careful

study of ihe relief requiremenu in
France netting American support It

win a»!st '.n co-ordinating the efforis ot
meniber organizations, and to aid the
member organizations In simplifying ad-
mlnlstrailvB methods. Th« federation

' will have its headquarters In New York
I City. ai. 5 West Forty-fifth Street, and a
' branch of oranches will be established
-In Fraj>a« to facilitate receiving, admin-
isterli «. kiid distributing funds and sup-
plies. Fund.H will be rtiised through vol-
untary contributions.
In the future when a person in this

(luntry. makes a donation to a French
1 .i^rity, this person may be assured, if

' tile charity Is a member of the federa-
tion, that the sum will he used legiti-
n^altly. Careful, systematic^ auditing
ot all the member organizations will be
made at regular intervals.

" At the reque.>!t of the French Mission
John Moffat will sail for Gurope in Sep-

, timber to assist In organizing the fed-
eiatlon'ln France. The federation was
oiiglnally the plan, to a large extent, of
M. EVlouard de Billy ot the French High
t'ommlssiqn. who was killed in an acci'
dent some days ago. President Poin-
^•\^k a few days ago cabled to the
Frpnch High Commission ia >few Tork
ai* follows:
^ L wlnh \o •xprpss to all the American
rocinles who are helping France the do p-
esi rratllutle ot the unfortunate tamlllrs
who havf b*en the victims of an unmercl-
tui war. and who have already been most
• Ifirlently h' Iptil In thdr affilctloii. Long
year" wil' go by before th^ r«~lon> so
rr-jpjly lulil wa.ittf by tbe^^»Trtnny can poa-
-•Ibly show the appearanc'i and life which
formerly dls'.insulshed th**m; yet while
f;jzlns on the ruins, the.ie martryej people

>' -feel great ^t^n•olatlon and hope In the
Franco- .A mert-lcan brotherhood ; they feel
that they have n-on the hearts of the
I nited States by iheir soffcringa for the
t-auae of lll>erty and right, and they realise
ihat all this misery will not have been
suffered In vain, for liberty la now aafv
tod right 1.1 the conqueror.

Foeb Sends Message of Thaaks. *

• Oh July 4 last Marshal Foch. Com-
mander in Chief ot the French armies,
cabled, the federation officials as fol-
lows.. . -

For more than four years w-ar has
brought thft nioi«t frightful cieva<*t-tion

aim¥naturalize

aliens in the army

Home Service Section of Red

Cross Takes Up Americani-

zation Among Soldiers.

upon a larga portion of France. Xn spit*
of the distance help haa l>«en poured out
for the generous aaalstance of the many
unfortunates by the American •ocletles

that lutve been organised to assist Frunc*.
My heart U tou<:h«d and 1 wish to express
my very deepest gratitude.
" M. Clemenceau, the French Praniler.

also cabled

:

'

I 'have learned with the graateat Interest
ot the creation In tbn LTnlted States ot a
federation of American agencies concerned
in relief work for France. I cannot lut-
tteiently repeat how priceless such an ini-

tiati\*e la tor th« French Ooremmenl. I

am personally grateful tn all those who
are briiigli^ thalr help for the reconattlu-
thm of the deraatated r««1ons. Theee per-
sons give thereby a fresh proof of Amel^-
ca's affection for France, and they in-

creaaa the debt of gratitude which we owe •

to our Amertcsn friends. By this fedsra-
tion those soctattea increase their powers
of action and their credit with ths Amarl-
can people.
" Minister of Foreign Affairs Stephen

Plchon on July 14 cabled:
On the occasion of the glorious celebra-

tion of the 4th and 14th of July. I wish
to express the meet lively thanks of the
French Government .for tbe genereoa and
•tftclesit help given to all the viollma of
tb« war by the American aoeletiaa organ

-

taed tor that purpose.
" M. Andri Tardleu, Frcnoh Hi^

Commissioner In the United States,
cabled as follows:

With the deepest feelings, I wish to talu
a share In the thanks which the President
of the Itepublic has sent to the aoclstlea
concerned with the relief actlvttlSa In
France, for the very eminent servtcea
which have been rendered by these or-
ganizations. They have shown what may
be done by American good-wlH In the un-
fortunate reglens which have been laid
waste ty the enemy. What remains to
be done Is an Immense task, and 1 cannot
sufficiently repeat that It Is beyond all
thtttgn deairabla that the relief work tm-

'

dertaken by America shall be carried on,
and, It possible, even extended. All those
who have helped to brine relief to the
miseries ^l our people will share In our
deep gratitude.
" The general plan of the federation

is to do away -with promiscuous solicit-
ing ot funds and collecting donations in
on unsystematic —manner. It is planned
tp raise sufficient money for all French
charitable organisations by conducting
a drive at a favorable time of the year
w^hich will not conflict with the drives
of the American war relief organisa-
tions.".

Schumann- Heink Satis for Qermany
Mme. Schiunann-Heink sailed yester-

day on the RoUand-Amertca Unar Rot-
terdam to bring back to the United
States her two small grandchildren, the

children of her son George, an officer

in tha German navy, who was killed

when a U-boat struck a mine In the

Mediterranean. Her three other sons
fought in the service of the United
states.

ENGAGEMENTS.

HISS LOEW MAKESi

DEBDT AT NEWI#T
-.

'^:~'"
!^'

Daughter of Mr. and ,Mr«.

W. G. Loew Presented
;f
at

Dinner for 100 at Stoneacre.

DANCE In tent on LAWN

Qen. and Mrs. Corneliua Vafidorbllt

and Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Q. Mor-

timer Among Dinner Heata.

George Kuhn Clarke of Cambridge,
Mass., announces the engagement of his

daughter. Miss EUeanor Clarke, to

Henry Reed Bowser of Cambridge, son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Alexander T. Bow-
ser. Miss Clarke, who Is knowix In soci-

ety here, is the only great-grandchild

of the late George H. Kuhlt< ' op« , of the

founders of the Boston MusetiAi. of Fine

Arts. Her mother died, last January.
Mr. Bowser is a gradnate of Harvard,
and was instructor for a year at Brown
University. He served during the war
as a First Lieutenant In the air service,

and recently received his discharge.

Mrs. Thomas Bell McCreedy of 10

West Ninety-third Street attnounccs
the engtvgement of her daogbtsr. Miss
Lillian McCreedy, to Dr. Alexander
Hunter Schmitt, son of Ura. Henry
Schmltt of 330 Convent Avenue. The
wedding -will take place In the Autumn.
The engagement is announced of Mrs.

,
ElizatKth Anne Coyle, a daughter of Dr.

j WlUlam Coyle of Vancouver, Wash., by
his fii^t wife, to Everett Abbott Brett,

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Bverett Jantes
Brett of 340 Riverside Drive. Mrs.
Coyle was formerly Mrs. Anthony Dil-

lon, and was .well known In Spokane
and Portland, but recently has been liv-

ing In the Esst. Mr. Brett was gradu-
ated from Williams College In 1904. and
is a member of the University and Will-
iams Clubs. He Is the President of the
Brett & Ooode Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beddoe of 403 West

USth Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Gladys Dante
Beddoe, to James N. VamaUya, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vermllya of
Halcottvllle. N. T. Mr. VermHya Is a
graduate of Syracuse University, and
has recently been discharged from the
United States Army.
Mrs. - Robert MicCrecry of 324 West

Eaghty-fourth Slfeet, Kew Tork, an-
nounces tho engagement of her daugh-
ter. Miss Mildred Swain McCreery, to
Joseph E. Floers of Columbus. Ga.
The engagement has been announced

of Miss Mary Simpson Zimmerman; a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Will-
iam Zimmerman of Glen Springs, S. C,
to Chester Dudley Ward, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'William Lee Ward of 2.343
Broadway, New York. The marriage
will taKe iiface sometime In September.
Mr. and Mrs. "Ludovlc Ballo^ o# 913

President Street, Brooklyn, have an-
nounced (he engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Marghe Ballot, to Ensign Eric
Burtis. V S. N. It. F. of New i ofk. a
son of Mrs. William D. Burtls and the
late Mr. Ilurtis of New Tork.

Bpectal to Tht tftte Fork Ttmes.
NEWPORT. R. I.. Aug. 2.—Miss Flor-

ence 3. Loew, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Ooadby Loew of New Tork and
Newport, was presented this e-venlng at
stoneacre, the Summer residence of her
parents on Bellevue Avenue, at a din-

ner for 100 guests followed by a dance,

with additional guests coming from the

many dinner parties given throughout
the Summer colony, bringing together
the Summer residents in larger ntimbers
than on any occasion this season
The dinner was served at twelve tables,

each with a centrepiece of varied colored

flowers. About these were the members
of the younger set and the younger mar-
ried set, with an orchestra playing dur-
ing the dinner and later for the dancing
in a tent on the lawn, connected -with

the house by a large canopy.
Mr. and Mrs. Loew and Miss Loew

received with the debutante in the draw-
ing room.
Dinners were given by Brig. Oen. and

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, whose guests
Included Italian Ambassador and
Countess di Cellere, Mrs. Qlfford A.
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Ham-
mond. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. God-
win, Mrs. Hamilton McK. Twombly,
Mr. and Mrs. William Fahnestock. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Francis A. Clark. Miss
Julia A. Berwind and Mr. ' and Mrs.
Stanley G. Mortimer, whose guests in-

cluded Count and Countess Mario fli Za-
polla, formerly Miss Moi^mer.
During the day many floral tributes

were sent to the debutante froih her
frientls in the Summer colony. ^

Jerome Preston and William T.' Pres-
ton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam
Payne Thompson.
Mrs. C. L. Lawrence, the guest of

Robert Goelet; A. De'NaVarro with Mm.
Ward Douglas : Murray Hoffman, stop-

ping with Arthur Bradley Campbell

;

Harry S. Blok, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Wldener ; Robert I'erkins,

the guest of Mr. and Mr<. Frank K.
Sturgls; Charles T.' Matthews, at the

Muenchlnger King; William Glyn, Jr.,

of London, and Captain R. R. Glen <t

the British Kmbassy at Washington,
stopping at Hill Top Irm: Henry Mon-
roe, visiting A. Cass Canfleld : J. K.
Kean of ^Elizabeth, N. J., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Fish Webster; A.
H. Barney. Harvey F. Ladew, visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. FreUng-
huysen 1 Henry F. WliltehouBe at the
New -Cliffs, and William De Forest
Manice, are reglstfred at the Casino.

Former Commodore and Mr*, John H.
Hanan are at Waterford, Conn., to at-
tend the funeral of James Dalton
Hanan,' brother of Commodore Hanan.
The death of Mr. Hanan will cause
postponement of the bridesmaids' bail

CoDilTiodore and Mrs. .Etanaa .had plan-
ned with Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Hanan
at Narragansett Pier Aug. 15. The
observance of Mrs. Hanan's birthday
anniversary at Castlewood tomorrow
was also csmceiled because of her
brother-in-law's death.
Richard Gibson of W^ashington,

brother of Preston Gibson, arrived to-
day and attended the dinner Reginald
C. Vanderbllt gave at the Clambake
Club tonight
Commander and Mrs. John B, KaufN

man are at the Community House. The
former is attached to the staff ot Rear
Admiral Charles P.^ Plunkett, Com-
mander of the destroyer force of the
Atlantic fleet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Easton of New

Tork are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. BulL
Charles W. Bull, Jr.. who recently re-

turned from overseas with the American
Expeditionary t'orces, has Joined Mrs.
Bull and will participate in ttie tennis
tournament Wednesday.
Former Ambassador and Mrs. James

W. Gerard have cards out for a dinner
next Wednesday evening at the Plnard
cottages.
Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock gave a dinner

tonight, and Mrs. Arthur Curtlss James,
Mrs. Frsmk K. Sturgls. Mrs. £Mward J.
Berwind, Mrs. Clarence W. Doian. and
Robert Goelet gave luncheons today.

A Daughter to Mra. H. A. Plummer,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Plummer,

(Miss Ruth T. Douglas.) ot 130 East
Sixty-ninth Street, are being congratu-
lated upon the recent birth ot s daugh-
ter, their first child

RUSH TO THE BERKSHiRES.

Motor TourlaU Fill the Hetala

—

Two prilllant Oaneaa.

Special t* The Nete York Time:
LBNOX. Mass.. Aug. >.—Superb toni^

Ing wea'her and good roads drew a
week-end throng to tbe Berkshire*.- All

of the hotels are fUled. There were

brilliant dances at tbe Hotel Asptnvall
and Heal^n Hall tonight.

Mr. and Mra. Joshua B. Holdm of

Boston are guesu of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Roscoe Bonsai at Ventfort Hall.

Thomas Pearsall Field of New Tork

is visiting with Captain and Mrs. Will-

iam B. Osgood Field at Hlghlawn HoOse.
Reginald B. Lanier of New Tork U

staying with his grandfather. Charles

Lanier, at Allen Wlndcn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rininson were

hosts at luncheon at t^e Lenox Club

this afternoon.
Miss Alma Clarke and Charles J.

Clarke, both Irving been In overseas

service. Miss Clarke In the Red Cross

and Mr. ' Clarke as interpreter in the

Ordnance Corps, have arrleed at Fern-

brook to vUit with their parenU, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas, shields Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dunscombe
are entertaining Miss C. Clendenning of

New Tork at the Asplnwall Cottage.

Mr. and Mra Charles A: Coriissv-Mr.

and Mrs. Edward W. Foster, Mrs. N. H.
K. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ar-

nold of New York, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. 'Hanna of Monldalr, N. J-

are at the Curtis Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. FredMick W. Lincoln,

the Misses Lincoln, Fred W. Lincoln.

Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Aldrich.

WlUlam Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. John

U Dudley of New Tork. and Jonathan

Godfrey of New Tork, traveling with A,

Edmonde RuspoU of Rome. I^y. ar-

rived at the Hotel AsplnwaU.

MISS ANN ORR MARRIES.

Mualcal Actreaa Weda Ex-State 8«n*

ator McNeil of Connecticut.

Miss Ann Orr, of musical comedy
tame, daughter of Mrs. R. M. Orr, was

married to former State Senator Archi-

bald McNeil, Jr., of Connecticut, yes-

terday at noon, at the Chun* of the

Transfiguration, In the presence of a

small group ot relatives ' and Intimate

friends of the bridal pair. Following

the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the Rits-Cariton.

After the breakfast the bride left to

fill her matinee engagement at the

Globe Theatre, where she is co-star of
• She's a Good Fellow." She will end
her theatrical career in a few days, and
will retire to private' life. After a trip

to the White Mountains the couple will

sUy a while at Watch Hill, where Mr.

McNeil has a Summer home.
Mrs. McNeil has made her greatest

success in " Very Good Eddie,"* " Leave
It to Jane." and the present musical

comedy in which she has been appear-

ing. During the war she was active in

Liberty Loan drives.
Mr. McNeil la widely known In poli-

tical circles In New England. He re-

cently disposed ot his interests in three
newspapers ot Bridgeport, Conn., and is

now a member of the firm of Archibald
McNeil ft Sons Company, coal dealers,
St 1 Broadway. During the war he
served as a lieutenant in the naVy.

MIsa Kirkham Weds Major Owen.
The marriage Is announced of Miss Ida

Gulon Kirkham, a daughter of Mrs. Ida

B. E. Klricham of this city, and Major
David H. Owen, United States Marine
Corps, who arrived recently on the Ari-

zona, which took place Thursday in the

Chapel of the Intercession, 136th

Street and Broadway, the Rev. J.

F. Van Duyne officiating. Miss Mar-
guerite Kenny was the maid of honor
and Dr. Frederick Westmoreland, a
cousin of the bridegroom, wss his best

man. A luncheon followed at the Penn-
sylvania, and Major Oweta and his bride
left for St. Matthews, 8. C, to spend
their honeymoon.

HU^IDREDS VIEW BODY
OF 0. HAMMERSTEIN

-

1 — _./

Leaiihg TkeatrkalMem tdbe Fdl-
beartrs tit Impretmio'tFnmnd

in Tirmple Emaim-El Monday.

I

The fteaeral of Oscar Hammerstein
will be ;held at II o'xlock tomorrow
morning at Temple Rmanu-EI, Fifth Ave-
nue and Jorty-thlrd Street. The Rev.
Dr. Sllvenman u expected to return to

town In tftne to preach the funeral ori-
tkm. Interment will be at Woodlawn.
me faonorary pallbearers will be L«e

Shubert. J. J. shubert, Abraham I..,

Erianger, Jfare Klaw, David Belasco,
George M.^ Cohan, Al Woods. William
A. Brady, i Morris Oest, Percy O. Will-
iams. Lyle D. Andrews, and Henry
Rosenberg.'
Several Jiundred persons, manr iOf

them amon^ the most prominent In the
theatrical and operatic worids. Journey-
ed ye«ler<tajr to Campbell's Flmeral
Church at Broadway and Slxty-stxth
Street, to «lew tho body of the great
impresaido. It will continue to lie In

state and be open to public view until

10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Telegrasns of condolence and floral

tributes -were received from all parts
of the Ubhled States. A death mask
was taken yesterday afternoon at the
request of the family. Arthur Hammer-
stein annoimced that the funeral -would
be a public one and that all would be
admitted to Temple Emanu-El without
distinction.

NO TRACE OF WENTZ BABY.

WItnasaea TMnk They Saw Kidnap-
per on Third Avenue, but Loat "ffer.

After ta <x>ntlnuous search of four days
by the entire detective force of the
Bronx, operating under Captain Andrew
Wines. no> £hie has yet been found by
which they can trace the whereatiouts
of Arthur Phillips WenU. the sewen-
weeks-old am ot Mrs. Elsie Wentz, who
disappeared Tuesday afternoon. It was
made known yesterday. The baby was

I

taken from Jits carriage in front of
:
Blumstein's cispartment store at ISOth

I street and Thtd J\venue Tuesday after-
i
noon, when the another was Inside the

I store shopping.
I Two young men vlslte<Vthe Morrisania
Poll(» Station Friday afternoon and told
the detectives that they had seen a
strange woman, apparently excited, and
carrying a baby; in her arms, the after-
noon that the Wentz child was lost.
The woman, th^ said, walked north on
Third Avenue, entered a five-and-ten-
ctni store. remaAned there a tew tnlnutes
and then waiketi down to 160th Street
and Bergen Avenue, where they lost
trace of her in a crowd. They decided
to call at the police station and give
their Information, they said, after they
had read ncwsnai>er accounts of the
disappearance of tbe Wentz baby.

GABRIEL BRDTiHERS TO WED.

Betrothed to Lieut. Com. Mills.

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Dorothy Wilcox, a
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter Wil-

cox of Austin, Texas, to Lieut. Com-
mander Schuyler Mills, a son of Mrs. M.
Schuyler Mills ot Pelham Manor. In
command of submarine 0-2. and who l»

stationed at New London, Conn. H^
went over with a fleet of submarines
aod did a year's patrol duty along the
Irish coast. The wedding is to take
place In October.

Saltbury-Schtoaa.
The marriage of Nate Salsbury of Chi-

cago, who Is with the Marshall Field
Company ot that city, aind Miss Mary
Schloss, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henr>- W. Schloes of /IM West Seventy-
fifth Street, this city, was celebrated
yesterday afternoon at the Bchloss resi-
dence by the Rev. Dr. Mussey "of the
Ethii^i Culture Society. The bride was
attended by her sister-in-law. Mrs. Will-
iam H. Schloss. and Captain Milton
Salsbury was his bnother's best man.

Contributions Made Last Week to War ReliefFunds
Orgmixation.

A MESSAGE FROM FOCH

Marshal Thanks Lafayette Fund for

Gift to ^id Widows of

French' FIghterg.

American Com. for Devastated France, Inc..
Ameritan Free Milk and Relief tor Italy
American Women's Hospitals
Centrar Committee for Relief of Jews
Christian Relief In France and Belgium
Fatherless Children of France
French Tubercular Children's Fund
Italian War Relief Fund
Serbian Relief Fund
£?tage Women's War Relief

UeVlquaTtcrs.

16 East SSnh St...
Vanderbilt rtotel.
637 Madison Av
31 Chambers St...
105 East 2-Jd St...
11 West 46th St...
Ml Fifth Av
.347 Madlfon Av...
70 Fifth Av
3«6 p-ltth Av

TrfOMtrtr.

Dr. A. C. Humphreys.

.

Walter Meacham
Sue Radclltf
Harry Fischel..-.
5^.1fred R. Kimball
Alexander J. Hemphill..
C. H. Sabin
S. R. Bertron
M. H. Coggeshail
Mrs. Shelley Hull

r-Aw^owkto/ContriltuUon*^
LoMt Wttic Total to Dal*.

I7.770
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RAILROADS REPORT

DPIDRNIH EARNINGS

Figures for Ffrst Haif-Year of

191 9 a Marked Improvement

' Ov«r Preceding Month*.

BEGAN TO SHOW IN JUNE

l^reite Not enoiigh t« 01?Mt H^«
Deficit Pll«4 Up Agaliwt

AdminlttratlMi.

final reports of th« ndIro«da to the

jntrrststff Commerce Commlulori for

(».iiing» in J*"** *"'' **>" '•'»* *^ ratmUw

^ ljl9 sliow a conddermble improT*-

»»nt over preceding moatlM. The up-

torn Sx'Ksn '" siiow In June, -vrhen there

jftn fewer deflclU reported tn net from
,per»tion» th»ii fer m«ny mooths. There

jna big Improvement In the net earn-

jgf, of carriers durlns the six months.

Tbe followin* tables show th« eam-

lEfs »» reported to the commission by
tscnty-dir*' of tlM tmportsjit roads

:

-: JUNE. 191».

THE NEW YORg TIMES. SUNDAY. AUGUST a 1919.

e^S df.^rib'^aor^
to obtaa • mo^

XotwithstandlnK this, the carriers dcnot f^Pect to be able to earn enouah U

Railroad AdmtaUtratlon !n Uie first slj,months. E.v«i If freight rates are Ui-

hl!?^ sQbsfantlaliy It U not reaeraU>
Sfii,^„"" advances vOl more tha.mect^ Increased payrolls
One queMioo surrounding- the retim.

21i"*/°.t.'*' '° Prtvate operaUon at theend of the year is the setttemunt orthe equipment problem. The uccept-
»J>ce by the AasoclaUon of Ilallway fix
ccutJvea of the plan prepared by bank-ers te create a national euulpmetit trust

„^ li'^'i*' ',*!?. native and roUlng stockordered b^ WiiUam O. McAdoo. the ex-
Dlrector General of Kaili-oads, has been
interpreted as a Rood omen. At theauoo Urns. It Is retnembered that before«• twma of such a trust can be de-cided upon many Important quesUonsmust be setUed between the corporateJO^Mn^n and the BaUro»ui AdmlnUtra-

Anothsr quesUon receiving- close atten-
tion by the corporate manaKers is that
of deferred maintenance. This Item hasbeen neglected by the AdmlnUtratlon.
and corporate managers are holding off
'".,,'^L *'°P« **»^ the Director General
will live up to the promise of the Presi-
dent when the properties were taken
over thai they woulj, b* returned In asgooa condition as they then were.
In some instances all the niplaceineiits

n«c«ssary to return the propertiw to
the same relative condiUon tliey were In
at the end of 19t7 will be physically Im-
pOMlble. At the same time, corporate
pfncors are willing to wait even lonater
In the hope that the Administration
I"r}' ,T*" «^">'t the present condition

of the lines and wlU promise to put In
the proper amount of replacements, even

i
'

at
rsl

Ld-
at

AteW»on - • •

j^iBuitlc Cossl Una ...»

juTiircre A Oblo
f^hf^^ur«ii« A Ohio
r'-'cijo * Northwestern
iTi!a*e. Burllnitou

r»3«r''* Rio Graiiiie.' ...'.'

Eri« -:

j^; Nsrlh.rn
inwii CHUrsI
l^cbiti T»;i«y
txnHrrSTit t -VMKvjIle. . .

.

jCifoiirl Psflflc ...i

»« Torli Central
Stw H»Mn . i.

>,»r(h»ni Parlfic . ....

Prtn«>-lT*nia Company ,,
Tcaurtvanta R&llroaa' .

.

Sootlwm R»nw«r
.'ioatiiem Pacific ,

fnlon PMltlc
WaAAslv -.

•D«:)r»»»e. tDeflelt.

OroasBev.
.»J3.«79.381;
. 4,903,497
. ia.233.21T
. «,T:1.!)I5
-. 12,460,377

* QutncT.... ia,2:t,r>33
I3,«>B,.-M1
».M».4Sa
T.&ai.UM
8.Ml.z;4
8,57e.l<l
B.4S4.ae2
S.441.'I«i
7.3T3.ri

SS,3<().8ZT
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, (,045.788
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i"'

IZMreas*.
t77.:,801
.'.3!).»34

719. or,'.

2,231.5B8
1,411,163
2.107,002

SOT. 22

1

l.!t>.3,.375

•4fl.l47
•WW..OS
831,114

1.057,0S9
2,46<,128
a.219.tl3
50a.tW9

i I.IM.SM
t 66C.S64
^ 10S.864

I.MO.IIS
•37.SS0
80,147
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AtcMaon .

A;!ar;Uc Coast Ulnfl

Ealtlrfior* * Ohio
C^.f»*p^aiie * Ohio
Cl:i"s*o h Northwvatem
Cfi!,-«go, Burllnfton ft Qslncy.
St Kao!
Ptn^er ft Rio Grande. . . .'

ureal Korthem
; Diir.oU Central ,

l*:th Valle.v

Loc!s^ille a KaihTille
Kiuoiirt Pacific •^"
Sew Tork Central
New Haven 4

-JTorthem Pacific
Teacaylvanla Co.
reQt<s>^vanta H&ilroad
Souihecn Railway
SouUieni Pacific
Vnlon Pacific
Wabash

•Decrease.

•DC MONTHSVW 1OT».
Gross Rev. \, Increase.
.»V!i.4:(!,846

.. 32.S3S.9«6

. . 7S,7Si) S.M

.. 34.77S,133

. . <n..')5C.324

. . bit.4«S,CM

.. e».0S3,453

.. 14.09S.5.SS

.. 41.831.624
. . 47.272.1S4
. . «),;;&3.!«7
.. 28.,'i2S,2«3

.. »0.4S9,171

.. 42,039.700

. .141.S1S,809

.. 47,M3.178

. . 45.570.22S

. . 47,620.335

..174,826.274
. . sn.nr 2.11.1
. . 76,C01.(>2S
.. 49,452,250
.. 23.780.ttl

: »5.:i94,48a
8,lC;2,ff7»

10,768.2ns
4,737,159

10.«SX>,.S04

«.SS7.4M
13,178.990

579.342
5,743.841
8.214.757
S,S32,70«
2.129;7«a
7,4«4.S7I
1,940.747

19.0S4.2i8
3,002.174
3,54«,t)91
l>.>'-7.043

22,K>2.(>29
4,91T,SO»
».UI,782
8.42?.,05«
1.870,821

Net.
tSJ33.133

.450.27S
1.839,873
1,213,750
S.:3S.S43
1.448.809

8J-iSS•32.873
M8.798

],OS«,Ret
823.S0S
344.723

518.098
«. 280,703
9*8.967
G3S.747

1.471.283
7B0.575
148,730

3.213,203
2.434,701
409.808

Net.
»12,7fi<>,078

4,543.419
13,418,072
5,764,340
4.242,405
8.ft04.741
648,280

1,528,083
2.361Jt3a
2,825.897
l,9r.9,783

717,891
8.72(1.313
1,488,646

15.865,438
1,635,633
5,452.931
•2.312JI81
B.4«Ob6
3,786,470
9,423.821
13.934,169
1^14,833

11,067.381
1,M8.412
3,045,936
2.!!B.7,P.11

3.!>03.<»4
1.073.214
3.716.78S
638,264

3,471.797
2.329..^Vl
S,er>5,S48
l..Y18„t2S
54],3H

2,374,257
11.189,363
1,88^,280
1,407,138
9,003.044
8,078.2ri9
649.405

4,842.463
1.011,510
750.538

iBcrease.
•«5.203,441

•409,008
•182,343
1,617.884
3.566.814
2.253,956
2,489.004
560.160

3.11B,.'5S3

4.380,784
•1.161,843

873.199
1.631,440
•3.«45.6»4
•9.148,197
•84S.778
•573,907
4,124.483

•7.700,8Ba
•9.291,901
•228.330

. 2.422.733
8^784

LESSWARPAPERHOW

.fflREM BANKS

Ovcline of $3,000,000 in Th«M

Hpidings Reported for

the Week.

FEDERAL FUNDS WITHDRAWN

$48,000,000 Taken Out of Bani(»—

Qold ReMrve* Show Oaclln*

of $6,700,000.

Bfa^tal to T»« ^«e Tork Ttm*»^
Washington, aus. :.—Rtduetioa by

about 148,000,000 In the Government de-
posit account, tojether with moderate
liquidation of discounts and acceptances.
Is indicated in the Federal Reserve
Board's weekly bank statement issued
a^Jat th« close of business on A.ug. 1.

Otta resarvM abew » CttrtlMr deelfaie
ct H,tO».aM, imrmv wltMHwfeia o( sold
for export havlor been offset In part
throuih cold depoalU by the Treasury.
t3,<0O,0OO, other dlseeunts a decline of
S3,000.000 other dlscounu a declloe of
$18,000,000, and acceptances a decline of
$000,000. W»r p«per holdings o^ the
Chlcaco. St. UhiIb. and Minneapolis
banks are Inclusive of $99,JOo,00d dis-
counted tor other banks, as asainst $84,-
800.000 shown the week befsre, whu'e
acceptances on hand at the Cleveland
and San Frmndaco banks Include $4T,-
300,000, as Bcainst «48,S00,000 of accept-
ances acquired from other banka
Treasury certificates, larcety to secure

THE WEATffiR.
.J^MS^^?''^!!: Aus. l--j»ressnre Is htchover the lake redon ekd low ««rer the Canad-
ian raarWas pravlace*, the Roekr Mountain
ncioa and tbs Canadian Udnhwut. Durtns
tA* last twenty-four hsun ahowars m^thimda^ storms hava eccurivd in the BastOolf asd aouth Atlanllc atatta and ovsr thsCmtral and Sorh Kocky lUoMaln rwloa.
latnoftatum ar< .IlihUy kelow Dom»ar«w»-
ixali/ last of the Rocky MMiaulns.
The entleok Is for tetwVally fair weatherSunday aatt Monday lo the States sast of the

llUsisalppl Rlvor, exc-pt that showers ar.
prvoabU, in ths uppsr laks re»'on and show-

,•r» sad (Ituiideratcrs hi the Kasl liulf and
'

soota psrtlon of th« South Atianttc f^tatea.
Tsaa^ratoro rhaasea wlu not Ix Inportaat. 1

althaoich It will become all(hUy warmer

*Pf«HaJ to n» Km TorJc T*m»».
wABHmoTON. Au«. 2.—Tbe Wa? bspeit-eat pubUAsd. tba fnllnw<». ._ ..J.—

today
pubUslMd, the followtac aimr eidsn

Q^^_ Col. c. R.. wm
Webb, Col.W,

McHenry.
£* h' u"- '^JF- •»'' JobnstOB, Cspt. X,K-. to H<Mp. No. 41, at Fea IUlls7a. I

Jf?"."' .LtCol. J. M. - - ^^ »M»i». . a.

to part.

t>., tb Hoep. Ko. »..at Ft.

fhToilAli!!^^'**
reirio..-ail'o-n-*oi<u;-S

|

ciirii:' MaTli.-;- to's^" ?^- o«.. Hosp.
' wlSSir Xt'"^ Atlantic Co.«-N.Tth -.e ! i;°^«?!^'J:.VJ<"> "- "SJSTis .o blsll?.of

VedersI Hseerve bank note circulation. S: nJy Hook, moderate north sod northarest I MeleRey, Caot H E
for duty.

went up about ${0,000,000. largely at tbe
Kew Tork and Chlcaso banks. This in-
crease (oea band tn hand wttb an In-
crease of $7400,000 In Federal Reserve
bank note circulation.

.\.a against the suttstantlu decrease In
Government deposits indicated, mem-
bers' reserve deposits show an increase
of f24,lp0,0e0. tne " float " carried by
the R«erre banks.' an increase of
$3,100,000, and net deposits a decline of
$30,400,000.
Federal Reserve notes In drculstion

went up $2,300,000, while total cash re-
serves declined $4,700,000, The banks'
reserve ratio, because of the relatively
larre reduction In deposit Uablilties,
allows a rise from i50.2 to 60.5 per cent.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT
Tbe fonowlns table show* the total cold hoidlncs and other chief ttesaa in

this week's report of each of the twelve Federal Roaurr* banks-

Dlstrlet.
1—Boston
a—Now York
3—Philadelphia.

.

4—Cleveland
5—Richmond
6—Atlanta -..

7—CThlcaso
»—8t. Ix>ais
11—Minneapolis ..
10—Kansas City .

11—Dallas
12—3an Francisco

Gold Rssom.
.IlSt.lld.OOO
. (1116.744,000

. 154 870,000
. lSti.»7a,000
. 66.291.000
. 67,203,000
. 41.-1,409.000

. 82.340,00*
. 76,V73.aOO
. 70 806.000
. 3'i,,1»4,000

i:3,3«);000

Bnu
en Hand.

$171,431,000
800,218.000 <

191,889,000
188.289,000
9^,181,000
94.7B7.00O

270.414,000
84.061.000
54.2X2,000
82,4SH,0I)0

53,4411,000

132.340,000

Resources.
8386.273,000
1,787,912.000
412.000,000
441.504,000
346,301,000
207.704.000
811.426.000
240.4V1.000
IOS.IS7,000
241,372.000
130,342.000
$34,318,000

Dee
to Members.
$106,819,000
741,754.100
101,215.000
127,716.000
54.8211.000
43.610,000
230495,000
61,540,000
48.545,000
75,808,000
43,133,000
•8,5$4.000

Noise In
Clrculatton.
$183,544,000
74»,»18.0b0
2l«,8«fi,UOO
115.039,000
105,428,(100
lld.033.U0O
420.314.000
10'.,IO»,0«JO
7K.lMSI.0a0

91.4a3.W0
46.742,(100

194,744.000

CensalMasa* sts tsMst ef
tellewsi } •

.

the twelve Vedaral Bsssees eeki

BESOTTRCES.

by {lersininset

Geld coin and eerttfleatea
Gold settlsmsm fund. >«e. Reserve Board.
Gold with forel^ ageaclso ••.•••,.••..

Total fold held by baaks
Gold with Fodoral Ressnre aasats ,

Geld rsdamptloa fund

Tetal cold reserves
Lacal tsndar notes, allver, Ae

Total ressrvea ,

BtUs dlacountsd : Secnrad
war obllcatlosa. .».-

All other
Bllla boucht la span marfcst.

.'^?^''"'» •«» band ,
United States Ooremment bonds. ...„
U. 8. Victory notes...
United States curtlflcstei of iadsMedoees...
All other saniioc assvu

'Total eamloc asseU
Bank premises
Uncollected Items and sther deeuet. from

cross dep
nve per cent, redemption fund acalnst Fed-

arai Reaerve Bank notss
All other

It la generally acknowledged tflt'OUffh-

cut the railroad world that there should
be a steady Improvement In conlnr
cwntha, which should reach Its peak at
abcut the rllmai of the crop move-
r.ftt. It h.%3 been predicted several
t.'niee recently that there -wlU be a
hortafe of rollinc stock to move the

after the period of Government control
is ended.
While the manaeera of the properties

which have deteriorated most say they
are wUIlns to wait for such action. It is
iniderstood that. If no .st5ch provL-io-n la
made, suits acalnst the Railroad Ad-
ministration for failure to carry out Its
contnict win be fil,ed amounting to hun-
dreds .cf miUtoos of dollars.

JULYFINANCING
SEAR HIGH RECORD
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'Imost $2,000,000,000 of New
Stcarities ': Absorbed m
Americm &nce Jan. 1.

flsnres now available*-tixflcat^ that
--.«ri<-an industrial and railroad financ-
2? in July was approximately $371,000,-
«, the heaviest for one month in many
rars, and bankers report the demand
k money keeping up. SlnOe Jan. 1 the
Hr*gate new financing; here has been
Oont Jl ,034,000.000. compared with
BT..000.000 in the same 1918 period, and
t:2i rocwl of, the new offerinirs have
W» leadily absorbed, there is »rowln»
Bsrtainty as to how near the Invest-
Eentirmrket has approached the satmm-
3m ieliw.

At the ra.Tr.e time foreign countries
a»e sbtained, $300,000,000 In loans,
»Mdi lacreased'liie new flnandns since^ 1 to nearly $2,000,000,000. The
lish to lasue^ new securities has been
•fjlbuttd to the curtallinK of such
'PenitloEs- d<irine the war, when .the
f*fllal iMUfs Committee served to
efcetk wtdupreod flotation of new se-
oirttles.

HacT of the railroad and Industrial
wi'W^ations which could not find ac-
wnitoilitions laqt year were forced to
*oid maturing obligations, and the
[aaMcirs ':! these Items has borne a
•np part In «wtllin|t the toUl of new
ytul l»«u»» In the first seven month*
a 'Jie current year.
The following tables, prepared bv The
3«nial of Commerce, show the divisions
« th? new securities put out in JuJy
•M ir. the seven months ended with
ray, in eomparlson with th% tssues inw eorreaponUinf 1818 period*

:

Itllnads >

7rKti,«i

'jji^i' uumiM '..;!:: ;;::.":::r;.';:;".':;i;.':!
«M<i!«cfa.i„t Corapaclss-
Iro; «;d stssl

;,':«^'.tt_

J^-^^'-vmnt
s*"e«lianeou«

,

Total

lailretis •

Traniws :

.„.^^ siee,

J^^ilaaaou.
'

Industrial concerns to individual bank-
ers, houses of Issue, and various syndi-
cates, Uie latter have found lltHe dlf-
ticultr in dlaposlnp of them. The vari-
ous I,.!berty Bond issues durlnA and
immeiiiately fallowing- the war, with the
rttsnda.-it hish speed, intensive adver-
tising .^nd solicitation of subscriptions,
and olons with the befinnins of the
Rencr^il thrift campaign, and the sale
of savings st;>.mps and thrift certlfi-
catei^ educated the American public, or
it least a lar*e part of it, to the leslU-
»?'''^.J)ro?i'»:.Jte ,)t«8 iPiM^e^ txfim high

The Increase- a« waree * the reeolt
of the war, and the expansion ot the
.atlonal per capita wealth throuah the
favorable trade balance piled up in the
last three years, provided the money
for Investment Uv those who never be-
fore had. put their funds Into anything
but c bank, and the new era of Ameri-
can financing was on. Out of this
Brew the fever of speculation which has
swept o\-er the country In the past seven
months, and has resulted in a record-
brenVLn^ number of euecessivo million
share days on the New York Stock Kx'
change, and a general advance In se-
curity values of am.azing proportions.
Uncertainties have be^un to develop,

however, which bid fair to chcclc this
wave of stock gambling. The conserva-
tive bankers of the country realUa that
If our poultlon is to be maintained In
world trade an organlx-atlon of national
scope la vital to meet the requirements
of Europe and the other countries de-
pendent upon us to A large extent for
the raw materials- nocea.'ary for their
rehabilitation. The foreign exchange
sltuatinn has already had Its effect, and
the belief is general that measures must
be- adopted without further loss of valu-
able time wmch w^ill enable the foreign
buyer to come l|ito our markets and
purchase goods on a basis more fair
than Is now possible.
That some such national organtzatioiv—

rntiona! In sUe, but not necessarily Gov-
emmerrtal—will soon be created is the
hope "Of a majority of constructive lead-
ers. When it Is created there are In-
dications that It will take the form of.
a huge Investment trust corporation,
which will accept foreign 'securities and
issue Its own securities agralnst them.
And when such offerings are made It Is

.Last Week.
$163,175,000
641,896,000

1908,171,000
l-.O71.S07.000
111,997,000

$2,088^475,000
67,852,000

Prerleus Week.
$170,801,000
SOI .582.000

Tear Age>
$408,470,000
613.119.000

9.(86,000

I862.133.OCO
1,10!),0«1.000
124,967.000

$1,0*0.161,000
65,872.000

$1,041,285,000
KO2.7a.-,.0OO

36.818.000

$1.980. UC6.000
54.022,000

$2,1MJ17,000 $1,161,023,000 $1,034,918,000

1,612,639.000
118,800,000

' 174,791,000

$2,222,730,000
27.004,000

280,000
117.983.000

$2,46S.OS6,000
11,801,000

789.617,000

TMal resources....

Capital paid bi ^
Suipiiis
Government deposits ........^
Due tu members—reserve sccouBt. ...........
Deferred availability items ::

Other deposit*, tncludlnc foreign Govt. crsdIU

Total sroas depoalts '.
, .<

Federal Reserve notes In actual drculatlao.

.

Federal Iteaerve Bank notes la drculatisa.
' net Ilablllly .

All other llabiUttas

Total Ilablimss ,

Ratio of total reserves to net deposit sibd
FMeral Reserve note liabilities combined..

Batlo of (aid rastrtes to F. R. notes la
actual circulation, atter settlns aalds 3$
p«r cent, acalnvt net deposit UablUtlaS...
•Includes one year Treasury notes.

lo,7s^ooo
-9,386.000

$8,$86,962.fl00

LJABIUTIES.
183,532,000

........ 81,097,000
, 68,357,000

........ I,742,478,C00
681,238,000
113.731,000

1,618,310,000
I»l,8»l,000
175,63«.0a0

$2,243,158,000
17,086,000

286,000
tl],C18,000

$2,482.55S.000
11,784.000

*B0,4SS,000

10.813,00d
0.898,000

685,921,000
584,008,000
20*. 185,000

$1,480,104,000
36.237,000

•17,573,800
101,000

$1,534,015,000

531,858,000

406.000
10,551,000

$S.$6«.27 1,000 $4,111,538,000

$2,505,798,000
2,506.820.000

MO,945.060
17,770,000

$5,}»S,»S2,0CO

S0.5«

•1.4«

$S3.317X)0O
81.087.000

116,038.000
1,718.396,000
536.178,000
117,444,000

$1,487,066,000
2,M>4,407.CU0

183.849.000
16.545.000

$»,$«6.371.000

y^<; *>•**

6!.1»

$76,518,000
l.I34,0C0

161,236,000
1,423..'W2.000
890.911.000
114.718.000

wlada and fair neather; Saedy Heck to
Halteras, moderate north wlads and fair
sraatlwr; Batteras to Fhirtda atralla. gaatle
to BWderate. variable; Blast Oolf Coast,
geetle, variable winds and showery, and
thunder storms.
PORBCAST.S: TODAT AND MONDAY,
Kew Ksglaad. Eastern New Tork, Ohio,

Indiaaa, Eastern Ponasvlvanla, New Jersey,
DaUwara. ^(aryland, Vlrvlala, District of
Columbia—Fair Sunday and Monday; rlalag
temperature Mofiday.
WMt • Vlrsinia, Wsetsm Fsnnsylvaatia.

Western No*- York—Fair Sunday and Mon-
day: wanner Monday.

Maua, dapt.
of Hosp.

to ^X. SKjcui*.
OM.

Tbe tsmDeratuse record for the twenty-teut
hours ended at 11 p, U.. ukcn from the
(hsrmonietsr »t the looal office of tm
VDlled etalsa. Weather Bureau, la as follows

:

1919. 1S18.I 1919. 1818.
$ A. M.;...04 85^ 4 P, M.....74 fi
« A.

>J..>..«1 *M,« P. M T« 8S
9 A. M.....(k 681 8 P. M 71 78
12 M.......;7« -«ill p. M 75
Thla ttlermometsr la 414 faet.' above tha

street l*nl, T»e a>Mra<e lamperatura jreoler-
day ants 68; for the corrtaponcling date last
year It waa 74 ; average on the correspondlnc
date lor the last thirty-three vears, 74
The tsin»erature at « A. M.'jesierdHy was

83; at 8 P. M. It was 72. Maximum tempera-
lure. .75 dscreee at 5 P. M. ; mlidmum, BI de-
grees at 6 A. M. Munildit>', at per <?ent. at
8 A. M. : 43 per cant, at 8 p. M.
The barometer al 8 A. M. yesterday regls-

terod 29.30 Inches; at 8 P. M_ It stood at
19.92 Inc^a.

Fire Record.

_ . U>as.
Dixie Auto Salsa

AM^
ii:W-'l«i w; gi St

• Ol- '.
; , . .Slight

4:15-81 Jay St.; J^avtd Brosm $1,000
«:25—<g Barclay St.; txMnUa Cold Stor-

P.M. "^ *;'• .....Von.

i :45—T» Division St.; Louisa DIsoea. .Sllstit
2:25—2.088 Madison Av. ; uaKnown $00
2:M»—1.H2 Madison Av. ; unknown $1$
3:10-035 1 Av. ; Max Rubin 8U*ht
4:'".u— rreiiiont and 3 A\s; C L " struot-
„ ""•' '• K. T Blight

5:30-064 Westchemar Av. ; RMibare A
Lanftln Blight.

6:00-2iB W. 29» St.: Comstock Wa»»- ^
boose SUght

6:20-2.m 8 Av.; aot given Btlsht
6:40-227 K. 73 ft.. Hrary Grass SlUrftl

J. P.. wlu report te
A,,.™. ;r- *»o- 1. at Ft. Mcllsnnr.

— *i s'- McPhsrsoo.
**»"?»• t-'apt. R. R.. u4 riiiwiil. lat'Lt.M.^A., wm report to Stirg.;Oaa. /or t«Bp.

MeCartliy. Capt. c. y., ,„^ ri--| -,i|.
.2' . ?l; •*- °- tranrfsrred ts Moep. Ha.

«.».';. *' Oteea, N. ,C„ stek.

JJ^,^^*sdals. Capt. O. a., pramoted t^

oiL?*'?!??.".- ^- •'• to Camp Grant. -

i^eiSan'-
' *"•' te Ho.^ fio. 28, at Ft.

wn,l*n"°i« ',*. M- S' ^P" '" Boetbem Field.Wilson, 1st U, B. K; ftieanBao, 1st Lt. J.

i;- 5"^' '« t-«- O. W.: Rl^Mti. lit
K' ?••.."«*• 1st Lt. H. L.; «tacy. 1st

. rUi Hi-'?''"~2' '* "• •' B- A., and^^^ let Lt. W. U. praaMted t* be

'V'J?"- *'• ^ • «et««>*i a* Asac Fret.
of Mil. Selsnee at the CIsvdand poMte
higk schools. ,^^^

Atkinson, Col. a W.. to New Tork fbr »•-
crultlnn duty.

Falaon, Col. s. L., to Camp Gravis with 634.
*'^S»:.CoL J. w., wUl noon te Chief of

True, Lt. Col. J. M.. to Ft. Mason and re-
port to Comdg. Off. Motor Trari*. Oerps,

_ Geo. Depot. .
Randolph. Lt.' Col. J. R., to Bpeka«e as
_ east to recruiting off.
Kmory, Mai. J. R.. to Wsahlogtea ia Ml.

Intelligence Dlv.
Can-ack, Maj. J. F., transferred to Hoap.
. 6 at Ft. McFhersoB, alek.
Uveaay. MaJ. tV. U.. asstgafd te Id at

Camp Dodge. . .

Reeae, Mai. c; E., to Qm. O, and aaU for
the Phlllpplnaa about Aug. 15.

Rumbough, capt. W. B., asstgaed to SSth at
Camp Travis,

Irwin. Capt. c I..', to Camp Betming.
Bailey. Capt. J. 8., aSalgDed toTstb at

Camp Merrttt.
CK>Ulen. Capt. J. B.. assigned to lOtta at

t:amp Bennlng.
Orant, Capt. T, P.. to Ft. Hoosten.
Coleman. Capt. A. F.. aaatgned t» (tb at

Camp Taylor.
Racbek. Capt. J., te Kobokan with Port

Casual Off.
Caffery, Capt. C. B., delallsd tn Qm. C. and

WlU report to the Dlr. of Purchase and
Btoraife,

Setntdt, 1*. Col. C. O., relieved from forflier'
daty with the bisp. deo-'s Sept.. and Is
ostalled as Inspector Instructor of Nat.
Oitard of H, X. Ue wtu take atattoa I*
N, w Tork laty.

Walker, 1st I.t. fi. L., to Ft. HamlU<m.

Tlmbrook, MaJ.'D.. to Ft, pioeum.

"•DISSS'., ^t.^' **»»*• «* •••'^

'^tr'-^¥^- ^- "W., .to Hosp. Ko. 81. at
Carflate, Pctm.

Tbanaa, M*J. F... to Hosp. No. 4S, at

i.e.^»D^'iL.'Sss«:»2'ra,„.

«bJ*^,.i - •*«**- te *«.'.» Ft.

Nooe. MaJ. IX., to ilew To
asUBcteib,
rk ait.

Corps.
lleEWimott^ lit IX. V, 8.. to Camp Kaox.

•**^"i?'"'»'"' ^ Lt. F, A.. WlU resnrt to

BpeeM to The 2faw York fifnca.

WASHINOTON, Aug. 1.—The Bnraaa ef
Navigation pabUahed the following order!
today: ^

Wood, Rear Admiral S. B.. te Faelflo aa
Comdr. Train.

Lando, Cimdr. E.. to the Blackhawh.
Barker, Lt. Cmdr. W. C, Jr., to Barsati of

. Navigation
Trammell. Lt. Cmdr. vr.. to command the

OlUls when commissioned.
MSOonald. W. Cmdr. P. E., will revert te

former Ftattu as pansed Assi. Surg.- with
raliic of Lieut, on retired list.

-Ollley, Lt. Cmdr. R. F.. to the Montpellar.
Patrlolf, Capt. B. R.. to Nav. Training StaJ

tion at Hampton Roads and additional
daty aa Supervisor ot Chaplains In tcb

• Nav. Dlat. ,

Eaton. Capt. Engr. P. B., to lat Nav. Dlat,
Calmes, Capt. JSngr. O. W., will report kgr

dispatch to Commodore Commaadaat U«
8. C. a. for assignment.

Flynn, Lt. A. I., u tha Aroostook.
Baoop, Lt. W. T., to tbe Ban Franclsoe.
Astoria, Lt. F. A... to receiving ship tX

Sound.
Otbbs, Lt. D. M.. te tha Voleaa.
Roberts, Lt. J. E., to the Ssutb Dakota •

Supply Off.
Powers, Lt. B. M., to $d Nav. Diet.
Ammerman, Lt, C. C, to receiving ship af

New Tork.
Polak^wlch, Lt. L. to 5th Nav. Dist.
Shuddemairen, Lt. W. J,, to the Mars.
Amnuyman, Lt. C. C. to the America.

»

1

41-

0:2O-T9Wjn«tt St.; Samuel Kats.... Slight
! IT ";;'"*'•... n , ,^ p,.,,. .„H »—e,

10:00-407 W. 23 Bt.: Mrs. Srolth.-Not gtvu
i' 'diVT Onfoff.

the Gvil Semce.
city.

promotion llsU are

$1,090,397,000
1.906.435,000

11.479,000
13,540,000

$«,111,&J8,000

71.1%

Weekly Statement of Reserve Board
^- Showing Banking Conditions of Nation

BpeeUH to Tha M'sw-Jf^ek ntneetn-
WA&HINGTON, Aug. 2.—Below is

Sven the Federal Reserve Board's regu-
r weeicly statement of total debits- to

deposit account, reported tlirough the
Federal Reserve Banks by about ISO of
the country's more important Clearing
tiouses. Transactions cover tbe weekly

Vertndk ending' WeAitMaajfJ^lr 2S.' Md
July 80. 1919. _
The statement eloaes with a recapitu-

lation giving comparative data by re-
sen.-K districts for ICfi centres reporting
complete data for both weeks. Figures
of reporting Clearing Houses by Federal
Reserve Districts are aa foUowa: v

SaMts te Tadivieua] Aeosuat.
-We«K End<

-July-
1919.

$2^.779.000
l,0C-(i.00O

15,-166,000

16,400.000
2.7riO,000

68.(1 ::..2(jO

ZSO.SSi.HX)

1918.
$l4.)ion,ooo
48,I1.-..000
11.673,000

69,150,000
2,IOO,0<JO
170.000

10.440.000

$:<70.9».'?,300 $169,580,000
-Seven Months-

1919.
$268,878,800

04.3ri.500
27«,«70,800

CI -2 1,1.000
18.(A>O.00O

»'a,c«.i.noo
57U.10.'>,700

11118.

Change.
$12,479,000
47,7-:7.POO
0,137.000

33,7.TO,00O
650,000

e8.47r>,000
«1 1.443.100

$205,363,300

Change.
$81,404,000 $20fii,.S84,«0ll

150,270.000 8S,743,(J«0
240,978,200 30,893,800

77.130.000
7.S0.^.0OO

IOI,!1«7.700
air..2(«,80o

15.885.000
8,140.000

190,005,SOO
S.'>7.iMa,000

Kbv Tork ..;....
^bany
lM«ghamtoB .,...,
Buffalo
Passaic
Rodiaatar ........
Syracuae

New Tork ........
Boston
Philadelphia
Cleveland — . • . .

.

Richmond V.......
Atlanta
Chicago
Bt L,oula ......;.
Minneapolis
Kane s City
Dallas .

San Franclaco . .

.

July 23
.";.'.. $5,433,175,000
..... 16,553,000

3,203.UUU
61,589,000
3,847.000

31.437,000
14.078,000

July 30.
$4,675, 4<I1,0U0

16,407,000
3„",37.O0O

82,ajl,000
8,573.000

23,4k.'!. 000
12,.-Ki2,00O

Debits te BaaKs^suid Baaksrs-.
Account.
Week Eada

UCAPITDUtTION.
.$S, 563, 882.01,4) . $4,787,014,000

461,811,000
426,786,000
567.320,000
177,S19.000
206.153.000

1.032.080,000
227.634.01X1
142,223,000
811,170.000
136,108.000
451,583,000

414,501,0(HI
l06.0o<:.IMO
802,1117.000
161.32r..(KX)
180,104.000
952.201.000
211.7110,000
1»2,2,'<0.000

30a,37,'.,liii0

i2i.s:i.iKxi
4a'>.4'l5.UO0

July 23
$2,as7,os6;aoo

61.3:«.000
3.430.000

38,371,000
479.000
55<;,000
898,000

$2,141,921,000
2.'i-..-«4.000

439.306,000
511.7R:i.0O0
154.«.'a.000
ll)2.».I.00il

W..".,780,OO0
207, -.10,0^
172, fM'-, 000
4(}5,2.>1,000

ISO. 14,-1 0« 10

S37,7S7.000

July.30.
$1,802,168,000

58,300.0X1
2.704,000

42,042,0110

Tbe followlftg
pounced

:

To aselstant engineer, GraOe E, Depart-
ment of Water Supply, c. A E,. Chlst. En-
gineer, natrr Supiily. Manhattan: Elmer
Hooper. 83.01; Patrick Qullty. 81.18.
To Medical Inspector, tirade 5, Department i

of Health, .Chief of the rilvialon of Inatltu-
j

tlonat Inspection, general administration 1

Manhattan: Henry MacAdam. 87.56; Sara
Canderbeok, 80,7ii; Hyinan Finkelstons, 77,42,
Ciencrftl administration, Queens, Robert
Fowler, 85.89.'

CnKed Ststee.
The commlaalun announces for Sept. 9 an

examination for specuication engineer, for
men. Vacaneiea In the office of the Chief
Hignal Officer, War I^epartment, Waahlng-
ton, D. C, at $2,000 to $2,400 a year, will
be filled from this examination. "The duties
will consist of the preparation of complete
detailed innnufncturlnt; apeclftcatlons -for all
electrical visual algoHltng apparatus ased by
tha Signal Corps, lertlflcailon to fill the
higher-iaalaried poaltionfl will Ue' made from
thoaa wlv> attain the hlKheat . avcraga per-
centagea In (he (xamlnatloiv. Corapetltora
will obt be rvqiilred to report for examlnv
tlon at any place, but will be rated on adu-
catlon and general experience, 50; special ex-
perience and fitness, 50.
The prervqulsltes are graduation from a

four-year hlKh school course or education
e<iulvalent lo that required for such gradu-
ation, and at leiwt six years of engineering
experience, of which at least two years muse
have been In the ilcaign, conatructlon, or the
testing of the apparatus aI>ove specified or
In sp.<:lflcatlon work pertaining thereto. The
aucceaaful compK-ilon of each, year of an en-
glnet'tltig course In a college or unlversl'y of
-recoKTitzed atandlnit' will- be accepted

Jonfs. Capt. J. W., to Walter Read Hosp.,
sick. J .

Ward. papt. T. iH., assigned t* lid at FL
Jay.

EnaIgn, lat Lt. C, transferred to Heap.' 18,

Oteen, N. C, sick.
Wing. 1st Lt. L. C. assigned to S6th at

Camp Devens.
Cunnmsnam. lat'Lt. 3. W. ; Cllfferd. 1st Lt.

ti.. and Haliaa, Jst Lt. F. 0„ asslgnsd
to loth, camp MiUTltt.

GUI, lit Lt., O. W., will report to Cmdg.
Gen. at t^amp Shermaa for dlachargo.

Rockalelirr, Isl Lt. H. J.. Jr., assigned to
29th, at Camp Bennlng.

WIelaoil, 1st Lt. W. A., assigned to 44th, at
I'residio of San Fran.

Loveloy, lat Lt. C. £-, aaslgned to 23d, at
Ft. Jay.

at

Moeller. Ma;.equivalent to one year of general experloiKe.
Applicants must have reached their twenty- »Hd„Sil^«CW'l<otiMi' A. Ji
fifth hut not their forty-fifth bmbda^-Wh tWrf'''^ •a»ft^''fo ffiT./i'WHil.Drx-,
date of tbe examination. " "" -^

. -.

Education Notes.
The special committee of the Board of Ed-

ucation will meet on Tuesday to consider the
building program for 1019 and the modifica-
tions to It recently recommended by the
Board of Superintendents.
State Commissioner Flnley has notified the

State Board of Regents that tha annual con-
vention of the Stale Unlveralty la October
ne^t will he devoted to the consideration of
the enfonjenient of the laws affecting- pub-
Uu schooling, particularly the Amerlcaalis-
tlon and continuation acia.
The- notice for tJia examination for men

442000 i
Pnnclpala to l>« held on Nov- 28 saj'S that

KT^'ivMi the ellfrlble list resulting from It Is not ex-
pected to exceed fifty. The p]an of the ex-
amination was devised to reduce the number

«74.0<AI
503,000

t, nnA aa* nnn ' °' s'jccesaful caiidldates to a minimum. Can-
*''SV?'??!'5iS I

dlilatos are rr<iuired to Hie prior to Get. 15
^il'iJi'III application of Intention to take the asamlna-

tStSr^'HSii **• Board of Estimate has been requeeted
i'^?T;KIIS I

*" transfer to the apeclal high school fund
iioo .-)il; i S""* public school library fund the sum ot
miTnlll'nlS !'?-'"'*<' representing the apportionment of

iy.V?^?,-2S r"'-''"*
'<" "" **••'• l-nlvprslty and a slml-

4u:'4"s floo '.o^n*.™°"J"
,«PPreprlated In the budget for

tMlJS-SS '"* """ boo!"- apparatus, Ac.

Field ArtUlery.
Wallace, Lt. Col. F. C, to Baale School

Camp Taylor.
WInion. Lt. col. W, F., assigned to lltb. at

Cump Grant.
DeCeen. WaJ. E. G.. will report to tha Adjt.

G*n. ^
Bryson, MaJ. H. L., to Camp Jackaon.
Wyith; MiJ, J. C, to West Point Academy.
Bui-nelL ilaj. R. L., to F.nano^ Service, San

Francisco, as aasi; to Zoo* Property Off.
Stewart. Capt.' F. W., to Camp Knox.
McCluer, Capt.. N. B., assigned to nOtb, at

camp Funston.
Durant, Capt, A., aaslgned to 3d Bat.. 19tb,

at Ft. Myer.
Deai-lund, 1st Lt. L. A. Jr., assigned to lltb.

at Camp Qraan.
Hubbard, 1st Lt. D. M., assigned to 82d, at

Camp Ft. Bliss.
Futch, 1st Lt. T. L...asslgned to 2d, at Camp

Taylor. 1

Gray, 1st Lt. E. J . ; aaslgned to 79tb. at
Camp Funaton. i

Surg. Oen.

l«li««tt. JIaJ. Oso. W. C. to New Terkdty. '.'•,".
a»V1fi^- '*'• ^- "•• *»«»««. relieved trttn

further acUve duty. -
^^^

Hsnneacjr, Cof. F. B., to. Camp Jaekaonl
IJewer. Capt. C. K., to OCh F.A.. at Ft. Bin.
Chsffto Lt. OoL D., and Graham, Lt. Col
o TT- S'.**" report to Chief of staff.

*'^,'.v*';^^• *• ^- C. S. a., attached to
l^llh Cav., at Prealdlo ef lionterey.

Bynla. MaJ. L. T., assigned to 42d Inf., atCamp I'pton.
Correll, MrJ. 1. A., AdlU Oeo.a Depv , to

Cmjup Lee.
JVaser, MaJ. "W-'to Ft. BID.
Sherrlll. Capt W. 8., Army 8«rv. Corpa.

to Camp Funnon. as Div. Judge Advo.
of Tth Dlv.

MeCarthy, Capt. O. C. Judge Advo.. to
Chicago, la otflee of Central Sept. Judge
Advo.

Wytock, Capt. R. p.. U. S. A., prameted
to be a MaJ.,

Douglas, lar'Lt.^J. R.. vnaaalgnsd, to Ban
Francisco, for discharge. '

Tompkins, 1st Lt. A., will report to the
Adjt. Oeok, <ct dlecharge.

Fernandas, 1st T.,t. U A. J.. -Air Bervlea,
to Kelly Field.

Shrlver, 1st- Lt. E. R, Hotor Traasp, Coips,
to Camp Hoiablrd.

m

II

Carder, H. V.. 'Jr.;' C. A. <X. as ia«
_ Capt. aadvPnnt.^M Lt.

Mulloo, E. A... Int., as Temp, Capt. a
Prev. 1st Lt. ••

Arthur, J. M:. lef-^/as Temp. Capt. a
Prev. lat lit. '.o r

Barage, W. W.. O. A. C, as Temp, faapt.
and Prov. 1st VU .

.

Raydnet. let L««-ML..Fhlllpplna ScouU.
Becker, W. C...4tTjLfi»M 1st Lt.
Corilas, Prov. 1st Lt. J. C, C. A. C.
Wlnoor. Prov, lat Ut: C. P., Inf.
Howard. Q.iH..; Jt.;, Oav. as Temp, Ist Lt.

Crundeo, A. ""C^aMPj'ia Temp. 1st Lt. and
Prov. M-.U'.< - v-!i

Haas, 8. a^,C,,^fi,. o^ Tsrop. lat Lt^ and

Jerome, E. C./ 0>ui«.'>;o,, aa Temp, lat Lt.
and ProvJwiALe'

McKenney, F. r,.X. A. C, as Temp. 1st
Lt. and FHJviiWiLt

Theus. C. MnoIqUdi'ts Temp. 1st lA. and

1X)ST—Silver mesh bag contelnlng money and
Albany boat ttc^iet. on 9lh Av. expreaa

train going south. Saturday morning, about
9:45; llbtral reward. Mae Coughlln, Rooa
821-15. 30 Church St. Courtlandt 4090.

C.A.C.; 1 month" ex-

liOST.—VALCABLE HANDBAG AND CON- '/,

T-KNTS MARKED K. T, N'., JirNE 10,
''\

SAKAXAC-ALBAXy: REWARD -WITHOIjT
Ol'KBTIO.N'S. f ,FRANK NEELV, . HOTEXa
BILTMORE, N. V. '

LCifiTr-Oii Thur^ay morning. July .31 . lain
,

. tliKk Ibbae-l'eaf notebook wUh records of
army relief apctt^y, somewhere t>etween 34tb'
;and 441(1 Sta, In stores, bus, or street. $10
-rawkrd if returned- to Salisbury, 71 East -

77tn St.

:er«iasl«r Corps.

B. H. ; emith. Capt.

Hall, MaJ. U. L.,'lo Ca^p Devens, aa Utni-
tlaa Off.

Shaner, Capt. U. L,.. tu Camp Oordoa, as
Utilities Oft.- I

Grim, Capt. C. f., to Phlla.
Dregan, 1st Lt. u. L.,i promoted to be a

Capt.

- "-9tei*«o.
Helbrook, MaJ. bemisv/- A., 1 month.
Knox. Ck>1^ R, &., Ifitj^ 4eave extended.
Thearls, Col. W. R., m£., I month.
Shi'pard, C<*; J. L., M.C., t month.
Paine, Col. ,C<.R.,*lfo' 10 days. -

McXlaater, CpL O, H..1 month.
Moore, Lt. OW: W. ^ ~ ~

tenalon. ^ '>•;-:!

Miller. Lt. CfiX. 1*.„1IJU M.C 16 days' ex-
tension.

McNeil, L,t.-««<;3C,cli.,:C~AX., Iftdays
Insold, Lk.CM. J..Xk. M.C., 1 month.
Van W'orhier,T4, Cjl. X. B., Inf., IS dayr

extension. "''' '•• '' '

Watwman, lA.'Ckl. Jl.iC. 4 month.
Peabody. Mail .CL.R., -Air Ser.. 1 month.
Tennry. MaJ^C.^C., C.A.C.. 15 days.
Btark. U»J. Ais'H.: Jr.. Jnf., 15 days' exten-

alon. -.-.,_
Rinerson, M*J, A. •v.. Inf.. 20 days.
Ray, Capt; Ji'\'.,X.A.C., 15 days' extension.
(^oniwell, Capt. L-H-tkALC. 15 days' exten-

sion,
Jamus,- Capt. H.' W^.; Inf:, 1 month extension.
Uoulrick. Capt; R. E. M..-C.A.C., 3 months.
Trimble, Capt. R P., Cav.. 1 month.
Walton, Capt. C; W., Cav., 1 month exten-

sion.
'

i -

„ „., SIpple, Istit. J. -F- D«"- Corps, JS daya ,.„..,

a.. W wash. *Ji4 l!E|chol.. 1st Lt,^J, A,, Inf., 16 iAff ,»^J^'^f^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^^„„„, ^g,^ rnd.4ith
Gillland, Ist.Lt. O. *.,.M.C.. 14 daya

,

Tompkins, Ist Lt. A., tJ.S.A., 15 days.
GUI, 1st Lt. O. W., Mf., IS days. ' .

Amoroso, lat LiC SU.D., C.A.C., 10 dajs' ex-
tenalon. ^

Arthur, lat Lt. L. C, Jr., F.A.. 10 d«ya' ex-
tenalon. .

>-•.-.-

W. A.,

I.OST—On Sunday, July 27. at As'Hiry Park.
N. J., a wlre-halivd fox terrier. wr.h oua

black- eye, wearing a studded co'ar. with
naiueptate wltliout name; a reward of $50
will tie paid. Advise iiox 185. Asbury Park
Press, N. J-

, LOST—Pendant earring,, diamond and pearl.
^ 1... ..ini^ UiainonU bow knot "ear clasp, Sat-
urday P. M. Aug. 2, l>et>*'een I'elham, N. Y..
ftn.l Hotel Blltmore; suitable r^-ward. Call
Hotel t»lHmore. Murr.iy Hill 7020 Ex. 1656.

.•102.740.000

Total. . $8.t,»4.5SO,000 $8.534.380.000 $6,013v74.t,0OO $5.J89.71,'i.00O

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Alpha ...

Audea
Best A Belcher.
Caledonia
Challenge Con.
Chollar ...-..•
Con. Imperial..

SAN FRA.NCISCO.
09 Jacket
23Mexlcan
.19i<)i>hlr
.22(,>-.-ermen
.ISirotDBl
-lolsil.rra Nevada,
.llii.'nlon Con

Con! Virginia... 1.47\ill!tah

Uxchaqttar
Gould * Curry. .

.

TONOPAH.
Felmont
Cash Boy
Halifax .',-

Jl:n Butler
McNamara>
Crescent
Midway
Monarch
Montana
North Star
Rescue
Tonopah Exten .

.

Tonopah 7$
West End...
West Tonopah , .

.

DIVIDE.
Allied
Alto ..-.- •
Annex ...•

Apex

.09h^llv BullloB Ceo.
. .071

..1.75

.. .10

.. .UB

., .18

.. .16
.03

.10

lUberty
.3.5«i.Mldway
. .C5'Mohawk ......
. .UMyra
. .aOiNevada
. .S.Il.North Divide.

.

. .40 .Northwestern

. .28 0per»tor ..,..

. .cdlPay ,.

. .17 Rand '..

. .07'Rsoo ..........

. .21|iu,«ert ...t....

.2.70lRasetta ......
,10

.1.65

^^l?^*' *" ejtlmate as' can be made

llowing ub.e

:

l^iU-A^Iia . IN-DtJSTRIAr..S.
*i^1^ ''?'' WS-OOfiBonds »3<57.020-700
SkTk. 'S;-»->.5C.O -Votes 8.-.-1-3ii.>.«>JO

IkJ-- 647 OuCStocks .'Wi !'.- 3fO^ ..$1,653,830,100

i *" 'y'^""'"' "** ''*"" iiAve been
_rallroaa companies, and the

$l,533,S:iO,100 $805,002,700 $098,833,400 I
Belcher

_i. I Kxtension . .

,

-,

I
Ben Hur
Bevls
Ijrougher ....
F.uUe
Calumet
Chariot
Conselldaled
DIvl.ls GIty..

generally expected- that the Amerlean
inveatoi-s wUl respond with ample' eub-
s«rlption3.
But In the meantlms the Investment

ir.arket Is feeling the uncertainties of
the situation, and, while bankers say
they Sf'-- no sharp check of capital ot-
feHnjia. they do say t>.at with general
conditions remaining as they now are the ,

Bcncra Ir.v* stment markut will go stale, j
East Divide..

The appc'Jte li still reported strong, but 1^'^'*"" •

what It wl.l lie In a few weeks no ''"'"
-

banker w!

I loyal
Silver
Silver King.
Smuggler ..

Sutherland .

^lyndleata .

.

Inomson . ,

.

ID Toggery ....
.73)\erdl .,

Wonder . ;

/.one
GOLDFIELD.

Atlanta
.ISilvotft
.Otii'onsoltdalsd
.07«rac!<erjaok
.26! Daisy
25] I ><vrlopmont

.09

.14

.06

. .37

. .14

. .05

.1.25

.. ,04

., .20

.. .10
.. JB
., .05

,. .06
.. .10
.. .07
.. .13
.'. .08
.. .09
.. .56
.. .10
.. .10
. . .21

.. .17

.. .10
,. .16
., .06

'
. .42

.. .40

07
57

Divide l-^tenslon.lSSlFlorsnce
tilvlde Tonppah. . .6.45i'rractton
r-lvidend 77r(ircat Bend

1%Jumbo Extension.. .11

BOSTON COPPER GOSSIP.

'' "*«•« Output Incroases to

700 Tons a Day.

>0$Tid1^'
'" ^'" *"'"' ^'^'^ Timet.

v!ll ppOpWesy.

88

Aug. J..

- ; tt-M
»»s 2

ontpnt of Granby Consoll-

'«»'o»t iV«^^''** »>o"n<l» o' copper.

l,iS,-,2, J^-**' pounds In May and

2

I«ie

Fall River Quotation*.

Bpeoial to The jVe w York Thnea.
FALL RIVER, -Aug. 2.—rollowlag are to-

day's Quotations' of cotton mill stacks:

Sales.' Hlth. Low.
American Linen CO....

iArkt. right i«lla..\....
North Butte has In- ' Ban.ard .Mfg Co

' lioariie Mins. ....>...

.

Burdi'n City lifg. Co.-
vhacs Mliis
Charlton Mills
Cornell Mills
Co.-ianlcut Mills
Davol Mills
Davis Aliiis. .. ...,;....
Flint Mli:s
tiraiilts ;>iLi :B

Hargrana Mills.......
,i.«urel Lake .\ftlls,i..

Lincoln Mfg t;o..<..

Its dallv ore production to

's •tth j.A ?" °^ "*' tons, aa compared
:• »!„''»»» month ago.

cat
'*«I>«nlBg with B force of

'^''i':«ij •'nhi^'R'^'' Company In June
''J^'^ with ^«-^-3il"^* °.' .CORP.*'''

Luther Mfg CO
Merchants' Mfg. Qe.
M'-cbaiMcs' Mills....
NarragaiiOi^tt MUls..
Osborn Mills
1-a.rk.r ML'ia. .......
Pocasaet Mfg. Co..

..INO

..140
,.140
..lis
..lliS
..155
IM
110
IM
100
210
1«
110
148
IM

128 123

I7S

Pocasaet airs. <.:o ••

Rtdiard Borden Mfg. C» ITS
FagaMore M.'k'. (Jo. 310

Ilia......

'•^wiil'Z -''".WOOO pounds in May""^wo^ur.da in J une. 1918.

wf^'^ae Built Ovor Tracki.
. i^^i''^^ service Commission, in an

I-UBd R n'"""''''^-
'l''-«««2 the

««*. H
''"°*'^ '^'^mpany to buIUl

• -^ foot bridge- across the,-- r. ^ xi7 »,.

."U^^tSf^A ^iH^'^'K ..'njMt'nlJn^t^t^M'g'-c;'.
WtUhaifi '?* bridge shall be Wampanoag Millsa naif feet above the tracM- Weetwooe lUlU. ... •

.

.170
....178
.,..130

150
IJO
110

195
2:'.5

100

lUO

IW.

b'agaraore
Baa«onnet U
Shove Mills
BFkfford Mills
>?ttvetis 3iXfs. Co.
T«Jcu:nseh Mills

130
,.133
,.130
..130

,.600
..lis
..14S
..140

150

lii)

l»
13$

Giant
Gold Reef
Gold Wedge..
Grtm'-s
HaliTlllI .....
Hasbrouck .

.

Htnnt ssy . .

.

Hish Divide.
Homestake .

.

Horseabo* ...

Hull City....
Jims
Kernlck
Keystone
Knos

.ZBjKrwanas

.t8.Wone Star..

.IklMfrger ....

.OC'Ued Hills...

.18!Sllver Pick

.OStSi.. ar Head.

.05

.06

.OS

.04

.OtV

. -08
.• ..13 (THKB DISTRICTS.
.>^14!Manhattan Cons

.14|Mayflower

.IClNevada Hills...
,2.1|l'ac':»r<l

.11 Hf cheater

.13 Flound Mountain

.17;Slmon

.09 I'nited Eastern.

.27lAVhtta Cape......

.04

. .04

. .03

. .20
, .18
. .-•«>

.1.96

.«.60

. .18
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People Summering Otit of Town
can shop by mail or telephone—^Knickerbocker 6100

—as easHy, comfortably and conveniently as in person.

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. *

Closed All Day Sajtordays.

For Other Cimbel Ne«» See P*«e« 12 and 15.

^4CT^^BRQAP^gVy-33"'ST

Tk k' t

See New York mHim ot World Today for
Annouite^tnent of

An Advance of the Season Sale At $59.50

of 200 Women's Winter Coats to $185
Savircs.of |16 to |30 un^er, prices that equal ^rade coats bouebt in

today's murket, conld be sold for.

GIMDELS—Women's Coat Salp»—Third Floor

<

August Sale of

Oil

Paintings
Reductions About y^
An event planned to

accompany our August
Furniture Sale.
Pictures that will fend a

touch of Supariority to the
home.

The reason you
can select pictures ajc

Gimbcls so easily ^w.
because we choose
them with such ex-
treme care.

A few suggestions from
our trallefies are:

Old Farm House,
by Emile A. Gruppe . 5146.00

I.andacape,
hyThos.B.Gnffen.

Landscape, by Jos. H
A.S.A....

Holland Scene,
by W. Zadig. .....

Cattle, by R. A. Fox..

Shipwreck,
by P. WUloit..:...

Figure Painting,
by Emetl WaUxmme 110.00

Sheep, by J. Borien 125.00
Feeding Baby,
by J. ZermcUi .. . 160.00

Sheep, by Minnich 69.00

Landscape,
by H. M. KilchfM. . . 165.00

Musketeer, by £. V'oTito 79i50
Sunset,
by v. BrougaiTHlcs. . SiaOO

Shaking Dice,
by H.Benker 87.50

Federal Tax already mlxtded in

Iheie Sale Priest.

No C. O. D.'t—No Relams.

GIMBELS—Sixth Floor

125.00
Boston,

175.00

12B.00
95.00

'i05.00

500 Dresses ihat were made io sell for at least

Ys more and many at tmce the Sale Price

; Children'gs^
,

Sweaters"4
at $2.95

Size* 2 to 6 years—Styles for

Boys and Oris

Cpol days are just around
the comer, and when they
come you will want your lit-

tle one to be prepared for it.

These sweaters wilLbe just
the thing to slip on over the
light clothes.

Comes in slip-on and
button down frint mod-
els with novelty belt ef-
fects and round collars.
The colors are nile
green, rose, tan, Copen-
hagen, plain white, white
and pink, white and blue.

Other StjiUs ttttiSS, $t95 and $530
GIMBELS—Second Floor

A Sale of Summer Dresses Exclusively For Women
Wearing Sizes 40 to 56

--•: Unique in £xtr|u>i^m Values

ieaufty of Styles 'wid Perfection of Lines

11.9
From the workrooms of a

dressmaker where every worker
is a specialist in the .art of Ufluig

lines and materials that give
grace and more slender appear-
ance to the large figure.

Wonderfal Materials Sach as

—Imported Satin-Striped,'
Voiles, in navy bhie with emerald green.

—Foulard-paUemVoiles, in BM'vF

or hlaxk, organdy trimmed.—lAnenes in white, Copeohageo, blue
wistaria, beige-, fine braid embroidered.

—Appliqued Voile, in biaok with
rose, satin and organdy trimmed.—Hairline SiUc-Striped Voile,
trinuned'with net; black or navy blue.

— Tiny-plaid V'<nfe«,triminedwith

organdy; black, wistaria, Copenhagen blue,

navy blue combined with white.—Printed Voiles, trimmed with

orjcandy; black, navy blue, heliotrope.

Even the details of trimming—correct
in purpose of giving slender appearance,
yet na lovely as the smartest of the
Summer fashions that the season ii

showing in slender-size modes.

For instance

—

—-etreanier panels—string wide, aaah
faelt»^-tie-around girdle belta—short
sleeves with additional wristlets—frill

collars just back and sides—narrow
Tuxedo collars.

•^straight-line tunics—collarless neck-
lines—tiniest buttons and edginga

—

smart pockets.
' Notice the generous fullness—^no

skimping of materials anywhere.

The best colors—^no discards or off*
colors.

Cool linings of net. Careful tailor-

ing of details.

Indeed, calling the attention of
friends who also wear large-size

apparel—to this important sal^-
will win their keen gratitude. .— ..

'W t^

'^•^^N'iii^'i"

Note:—Salespeople in Attendance Kvra^Been Especially Chosen for Their
Trained Knowledge of Fitting the Pasfiionable Woman of Large Figare.

GIMBELS—WOMHV'S DR£SS SALON—Tlilrd Floorf ':^' '

Quaint Little Paris-like Detdils Create
the Charm of Truo Fascinating New

Georgette Crepe Blouses
Veryi Special for"^ at $8.95

"Doucette"

$8S>5

Cozeite"

S8S5

'Doucette"
A fluted,. Val«nciennes-

edeed, soa!Iope<! frilhecliar Is
rerxate.! idenllcalty by the
cuffs. A nafro* center band
of Valanciennes and then
clu.^ter - tucklncrs and fine
pleat!) back and front ; a
Blouae "Dellclotia."

Cozette"
To outline the charm of feminine shouldera—the shirringa—ValencUnnes trilled—follow

the oval neck-line. '^Vhr.t more does the
biouiie need fur lovcjiinsiq but the eluaters of
fine tucklnEs?

Both of the Very Finest Grade Georgette Crepe, in Flesh-Pink or White.
GIMBELS—BLOUSE SALON—Third Floor

Imported
Scotoma

:\

There is still time to'

make your sumnielr
dress and still get enough wear

,

out of it. Every one knows that

,

the month Of August is the.

month for wash dresses. ..Be

sure and take advantage of this

offering. It will pay you to buy

enough to put away for uett

year, too. ':''
,

•-

" 1?*' -

Finely woven genulwY > •

Scotch gingkaiHi ahown .

;

in exquisite plaid' ef-^*»

fects, pretty color com—,-* ' ,

bin^.tion, also the mtich

wanted navy and white,

check. 32i inches wide.

GIMBELS—Seeond, Floer

Seven Days
and then—

.a i..--

fFhe GimbelAdvance
: . Investment Sale

- / .

of FURS;
--... *

. , -^

with savings of a

character/worth waiting for.

.
^ Watch for Announcement of the Event
in Newspapers of Sunday, August 10th.

Refrigerators

' Sold on

Convenient

Payment Plan

i24J5

Cimhela

Nat Kind of

Housefumishing

Store—Fifth Floor

-r
The Right Refrigerator for Your Home Is in This

Sale of I Carloads of Refrigerators

: . 'it- The great varie

this event was planned

Alaska Majestic Refrigerators i

Three-door side icer stylo; white enameled fooid feetions:

29'/4 in. wide, 16 in. deep, 40 in. high; at iUuslratid. . .124.75

32 in. wide, 18 in. deep, 44^ in. high ......

33 in. wide, 19 in. deep, 45 Vi in. high .-.;..

Hanney Refrigerators
Three-door side-icer style.

29 in. wide, 17% in. deep, 41 in. high; « ilUatrat^.

30 in. wide, 18^4 in. deep, 44 in. high

32 in. wide, 19% in. deep, 45 in. high......

35 in. wide, 19% in. deep, 46 in. high

^ ^1 MMH

at Savings of 15% to 30%
of styles to choose from gives you some idea of the care and thought with which

Makes that lead the world, at prices based on, orders placied

Alaska-Make Refrigerators ,4..', .,

Lift cover style. Food chamber White enameled: -

22 in. wide, 16 Ik. deep, 39 in. high ...:.. $I5.7S

£6 in. wide, 17 in. deep, 43 in. high 23JS
Apartment style, white eniimeled food sectipns:

26 in. wide, 18 in. deep, 54 in. high; at UUtmitd. S1.25
29 in. wide, 19 in. deep, 67 in. high S5.7S
Apartment style, seamlesa porcelain steel food se^ons;

21% in. wide, 17% in. deep, &0 in. high.... .WM
Three-door eide-icer ttyle, white enameled food com-

partments: ^
36 in. wide, 20 in. deep, 47% ia. high.....?../.: .$4«.e«

29,75

S2.75

$22.n
25.75
29.75
34.80

to Have Jest the Home
.that this. great, generous-hearted United States expects real ;

Americans to have. The size of the home is immaterial, for "

whetiier it be one room or a great e state, it should reflect the person- .

fltity of, those who live within its precious precincts.
;

• :Bttthow is one to have a home, when there is a world cry of Shortage of Fumi-
tureTwhisn manufacturers, retail dealers, and those who need furniture join in this
plaint—By coming to Gimbels, of course.

Gimbels have never known a Fumitore Shortage, for Gimbels have foresight.

Moreover Gimbel Prices are Oid>Time Prices—that'« the point most valuable to yon.

Gimbels Have a Most Remarkable Showing of

Rml Home Making Furniture
'/^"^hieh you can purchase as sets; or, in most cases, as separate pieces.
'.;-.. It would be a difficult person who could not be pleased in this

'-I'i-^.^ •;. '^ >i ^ ... >

•

::r Bountiful Supply ofFine Furniture from
Z: the Largest cuid Best Manufacturers

.. • You have onlv to examine these ,

—VI different styles of Dining Room Sets I —82 different styles of Living Rootti Bets—108 different styles of Bedroom Sets j -^178 different styles of Library Tables

Dav^port Tables, Mahogany, Walnut, O^k 5ookcase8, Secretaries, High Back Chairs,

Day Beds, Reception Chairs, Curio Cabinets, together with 5,000 unusual and unique
pieces to give a Home individuality, to find what you want at the

Very Lowest Prices at Which Such Good
Dependable Furniture Can be Sold., :%

"
fllustrated below is but an indication of the beauty and

^i:distinctiveness of Gimbels "Furniture with Initiative."

New "Ritz-Carlton" Bedroom Suite. 4 pieces. Mahogany. W«i|iat. Ivory. Hand decorated.

$292.l}0^«>t; - V Wii*^%in Beds $308.00'Bvrtati
V ;'• Chtttorobf

Vanity Case ....-i

Bench ...... . . J.

Night Table
Bed. full sU«

,$93.50)
$2L00S

EXttlA JChair^ .

« Rocker
.525.50
..$27.00

A Dignified System
ofDeferred Payments

has been arranged to accommo-
date purchasers of Furniture
who require this courtesy.

Gimbel-^^^^^^^^x I.

The Headquarters
for Oriental Rugs

Collection superb ; and at prices easily

compassed by the Most Exacting.

a year ago.

Alaska Refrigerators V
Apartment style, cork insulation, seamless porcelain

lined food section:

24% in. wide, 19 in. deep, 53 in. high; at iUutlraUd. . .$47.50
28 in. wide, 21 In. deep, 62 in. high 69.90

Grocers' Ice Chests
Constructed of heavy, well-ieasoned lumber, loltable for

hotels and clubs:

62 in. wide, 82 in. deep, 88 in. high, ice capacity
300 lbs. |4$JM

L«utk XVI. Mahogany « piece DlalairRmm Bmttm. •sao.eo. <«.ln. Buffet.
China Cloaet, M-in. Table. S Side Ctiaira
and 1 Host Chair; with tjtpestry.Baata. |

Louia XVI. type Ameri-
can Walnut Console
Table and Mirror.

»75.5fr

Adam type S piece Cane IJTlnir Room
SaWe. covered In Blue »r Mulberry
X>aBiaak. St8«.0»

Day Bed. Mahogany finish.
30 in. wide—frame only. $16.00

' ¥' <Kieen 'Xniie type. American Walnut
- Buffet 60 inches long, dull brass harf-

Antique finish
Arm Chair, cov-
ered in wool tap-
estry. $74.00

'-;, Jf

High Back Hall Chair
in Mahogany. Tap-
estry seat, cane
panel back. $49.50

Drop Leai Tea Wagon. Amcr-
ictti Wiblit «r Mahogany.

$36.00.

High Back. Antique fm-

ilh Arm Chair, $S8.50-

Cabriole Legs. -Ru»n
seat : H 5

-'Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long inland Customers Direct to Gimbels via Tabes and SubiqHys

Fine display on Main Floor.
GIMBBL8—FURNITURE SECnON—Seventh Floor

ia n
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TRiNSFER CHARGE

DECLIREDILLEGAL

District
Attorney Lewis of

Kings County Denies Service

Commissioner's Authority.

IIUOTES COURT OF ARPEALS

Says Buffalo Case Has No

Bearing Upon Situation Pre-

.sented in New York.

FEW PUBLIC PROTESTS

Anonymous Red Placards Call Upon

Passengers to Refuse to Pay

Extra Charge.

CLEMENCEAirSHOLD
DEPENDENT ON TREATY

Fmltrre of Ammcan Senate to

Ratify the Defense Agreement

Would Be a Blow to Premier.

tho s'ame limited au-
Then Mr. Ijewis's statemQnt

When rublic Service Commissioner

!f/iwia NUon gave the surface railroad

sompanies the right to charge two cents

fat transfers he acted without authorlty

^ In defiance of the express provisions

ct law, accordlns to a statement issued

yMterday by District Attorney Harry E.

{,^9 of Frooklyn. The law. ilr. Lew^ls

^8^
'

gives the comnilsslon po'wer to

ftgulate and reduce fares and 'not to

regulate and lncrea.se fares.

tte power assumed by the commission to

Increase the rate of five cent.'? for a con-

UnuDUS ride within thi> city's limits vio-

laied Sections ISl anil 182 of the ra.ll-

md law. j
Mr. Lewis cocp'ained that the Public

S»rvlo« Commissions law vests the com-

missions with

thority.

reacla;

"To my mind the language ' rejrulate

isd reduce ' does not plve th4 right to

the Public Ser\1ce Commission to ' regru-

lite and increase ' nor Is my opinion af-

fected by the recent decision of the

Court of Appeals in the matter bf the

application of the International Rallw^ay

Corapany. In that case, which Is relied

upon by the Public Service Commission,

tbe Court 'of Appeals had before It the

•c-called • Milbum acreement,' an asrce-

n^nt between certain railways In the

dty of Buffalo, and the city.
" In that agreement it was provided

:

*Kotblng In this contract contained shall

be construed to prevent the Legislature

from regulating the fares of said com-
ptnles or either of them."

• The Court of Appeals did no more
Ihtn to hold' that the power to regulate.

'I»t«s under that agreement involved the

power to increase them if inadequatelas
well as-reduce them if excessive.

'

" In w.y judgment that decision has no
ippUcation to the facts now before Jhe
Public .Service Comml-ssion. The power
reterved in the Milbum agreement was
the general power to regulate, while the

po»er now Invoked by the Public Serv-

ice Commission from Section ISl of the

allroad law is the very restricted power
to 'regulate and reduce.'

"The power of tiie Public Service

Commission to ' regulate ' under the

.•tatute can only be exercised after a
hearing and an investigation of the

'tacts.

"The decision to permit charges for

: transfers was rendered almost imme-
ilalely after the decision of the Court
«< Appeals in the International railways
c»»e. Will the people ever be able to
obtain as speedily from the public offl-

elaJs. intrusted with power a reductioii
of fare when the situation warrants and
toaaEds It?

"

The imposition of the two-cent trans-
ftr charge en the lines of the New York
Biilways Company tind the Brooklyn
Bapid Transit Company was attended
yesterday with th>-- same quiet yielding
to the charge which marked its advent
•« Friday. There is always some dis-

wSer in the transportation business In

Wf clues arising out of disputes between
the public and the employes, and the
average number of tlieso cases has not
Increased. Reports from Inspectors of the
PnWic Service Commi.'ssion were as re-
"•urirg as on the inltlar day of the
<larje.

Jtberewas some confusion at a number
•Ipolnti al ng the lines of the roads,
bat this Has mainly duo to the unfa-

:
ClUlartty of the public with the best
"'•'fcoda of paying for needed transfers.
Those p^seiigers ijho found themselves
*tliioat tile nf-cessary 2 cent.s, and with
^•li^off ainaller than a large coin or a
*2, fretted often because of the delay,
'W their di.scomfort wa^ largely the re-
•"" ol unfn^r.ily remarks of other pa»-
"stwj who we.-e Incommoded by any
<eilr.

Small placards were sent out on Fri-
**f night carrying this message, in red
ak:

jfTVE CKNT3 F.\RE:-0R-N0TH1NG!
'^•ail Tr«.n..te.- Ivfore Paying Five CenU.
« ^oM:i^h>T lirfunca to Olvf Tratilfer,

Bx TTALTEB DVBANTT.
Ot^rrtthi, 1919, tor The New York Tlmea Oampaaj.

Special Cable to The New Yokk Times.

PARIS.- Aug. fc—The fight in the
American Senate for ratification of the
Franco-.4.merlcan guartinteo treaty Is

being followed here with the closest in-
terest, especially since It la realized as
a result of the communication of cer-
tain documents to the Chamber's Peace
Commission that the Sentlte'g refusal to
ratify may have a decisive influence in

French politics generally and on Premier
JClemenceau'8 position in particular.

These documents ConsWt of two letters

from Marshal Foch pointing out the
minimum requirements for France's
safety against German aggression, which
he wished Inserted in the Peace Treaty.
and also a memorandum in reply from
M. Clemenceau himself agreeing with
Focli's arguments and the necessity for
the proposed measures. The New York
Times correspondent learned some time
aso from nlilitary sources that Marshal
Foch's demands represented not only
his o-wn opinion but the conscientious
views of leading French war chiefs, and
it also was said that the Marshal in-

sisted on the importance of maintaining
on the Rhine an American force consid-
erably larger than the seven or eight
thousand men,now staying there.

These clauses were not, however. In-

cluded in the Peace Treaty owing to the

objections raised in the Council of the

Big Four, but the anxiety of Foch, and
Clemenceau was allayed by the Franco-
Anglo-American guarantee treaty, which
virtually w-as compensation for their

absence. In public and before the French

He said 'Peace Commission. Clemenceau has main-
tained this vle^wpolnt in reply to critic-

isms that the Peace Treaty and League
of Nations did not afford Franco suf-

ficient protection. In fact, a guaranteed
treaty has become the principal planx
in his defense of his conduct of nego-
tiations.

The Premier's opponents have been
quick to see the effect that may be
caused in the country by American re-

fusal to ratify the guarantee treaty,

and It is stated that the Peace Commis-
sion has decided to publish Marshal
Foch's letters and Clemenceau's memo-
randum also immediately. His support-
ers on the commission vainly opposed
this course, realizmg as they did tha*.

should the treaty fail to be ratified in
America the Premier would stand con-
demned by thefhlghest expert of nfilitary
opinion and out of his own mouth as well.

JEWS IN DESPERATE

PUGHTjNJERBIA

Report Says Members of Race

in Belgrade Need $5,000 a

Month Until End of 1920.

Red Cross Starts a Life Saving Course;

Plans Thus to Save 10,000 Lives q. Year

BULGARIANOUTLOOKBETTER

lnvestlgato^ Urges ShIpmenU

Food and Clothing to

Rumania.

of

W. CCS. TO SHIFT SPHERE.

refuse in Bulgaria, and their Bulgarian/ make up the apparent shortage of about
coreliglonisu are at a loss to knowl S4a,(XI(>.

.. .>^
what to do with them. There la no! " Your petitioner verily be.leves," the

AY .NT'THI.S'IJ AT all:
^

No P.ight to I'ut You off the Car!
r<ers' Comi:i!tiee of Sew York City.

fcHas>
Woi

*««>r(llng to the postmark the mes-.
•>€«» »,jre mailed early yesterday morn-
"* The messages were barren of tlie

^^^-n- union label.

\

COAL OUTLOOK BRIGHT.,

*«hraeite bureau PredleU a Suf-
ficient Supply for Winter.

jpie -Anthracite Bureau of Information,

^ Chestnut Slrett, Philadelphia, in a
"»l^ent says that there is every rea-
•n ia believe that there will be suffl-

>
~*^-' supplies of anthracite coal for do-
•uao use during the Winter of 1919-20,
^vlded "Uiere ia no marked dlminu-
^n of labor supply and also provided
Jrj^

next 'tt'inter is not of undue severity
Ihii, . consumers continue to spread
irarv.i'™*''''- 'hat the mines may be

»Stte
*'^adlly during favorable

taj,*
^onflmious flow of coal from the

^'". the statement continues, " Is th«
a*-. n^yjC'-e asulnat any coal short-
5","f^» "inter, and a continuous flow

•fcaeln •
'.^"^'^^ upon continuous pur-

I»A '2?*' shipment of anthracite coal

*i» ifSi. ^J.**-^ and June of this yeiu-J"At)rt_l . „ „ .„_
t3'J?'^.22_1 tons; as compared to llo.

.v?"* '" corresponding months of
this being an Increase oi about

JUDGE MAY LAUDS POLICE.

Tells Grand Jury Their Testimony
" Is Worthy of Belief."

,.4. tribute to the police was paid by

County Judge May In Brooklyn In dis-

charging the July Grand Jury.
'• I>uring your consideration of varlcnjs

cases^ you have had public officials be-

fore you," he said, " and may have had
policemei^ in particular who> have tes-

tified concerning crimes that were com-
mitted, and I am sure you will agree
with me when I say that, in tlie main
the testimony given by these men Is

worthy of belief.

"I read in the newspapers yesterday
where after a certain trial there was
an acquittal In a crime of ft minor de-

gree and a pet^t jury then made recom-
mendations that in that particular kind
of crime no conviction .should follow the

testimony alone of police officers."

The Judge was referring to "the case or

Miss Helen Edwards, in which Judge
Mclntyre condemned the practice or

Magistrates In convicting on the tes-

timony of detectives.

•I have no fault to find with that

petit jury nor have I the' desire to take

Issue with any other judge with refer-

ence to any particular case, contlnueq

Tudge Mav. 'But it would be an imr

fortunate 'situation were that ImprM-
slon to go broadcast among the com-
-Sunity that our police officers are un-

worthy of belief.''

NEW RANKS IN AIR FoRCE.

British Decide On New Titlea to

Deferentlate the Service.

LONDON, Aug. 2.-K!n« George has

assumed the UUe of Chief of the Koyal

Air Force.
New UUcs for the commissioned ranKS

in the air force have been given by

Klnc George, namely Marshal of the

A "^corresponding with Field MarshaJ;

A r Chief ilarshal, corresponding with

OeneVal: Air Marshal,
f?:":^^""^''^

with UCTitenant General: Air Nice Mar
shal, corresponding with Major General,

ink Atr Colonel Commander, corre-

sponddlng with Brigadier General.

The idea in giving the «""»,'«J?.^'^
serve the independence and 'n»e£^'y°f
the air force as a separate '^jy}^-.Jt^^
titles will come into operation In^ne-

dlately.

MIM WInne to Work In Serbia.

Miss Helen •Wlnne. Director dtirlng

and since the war of the Soldiers Sailor,

and Marine, Club of the.NaUona

League for Women's Service, has sailed

for the other side to take "P «"«f *«|:^

in Serbia, .mder ''h^, ""^P'"/ J^, 'de-
Serbian B^»^' ^'X'S enT' for cWldren.
vote herself to lyK'ene

"J! ,, ^^j
Members of the Soldiers, Sailors a™
Marines Club were at the P»"L,*f*'USa
Pr^ldente WlUon.^upo" which MM*
Vltanm Mlled. departed.

NAVY TO SELL SEAPLANES.

265 Machine* Will Be Offered to

Ctimmerclal Companies.

Special to The -Veto York Times.

WASHlijGTON, Aug. 2.-Acting Sec-

retary of the Navy Roosevelt announces

that Secretary Daniels has authorized

the sale of SM seaplanes belonging to

the navy. Mr. Roosevelt says that the

sale of these machines will give commer-
cial airplane trtfinsportatlon 'companies
an opportunity to buy high-speed ma-
chines of large carrying capacity ready
for immediate delivery. He says that a
number of such routes are already in

oj>eratIon or contemplated In the near
future, such as from New York to At-
lantic City, San Pedro to Santa Catallna.
Key West to Havana, Chicago to Mil-
waukee and other lake cities, and a.pro-
jected route to the Bermuda Islands.
The sale will Include .S3 RS-2 pusher

biplanes, each with ."iSO horsepower
LIbirty motors : also 72 H-6 and F-."!

tractor bllllanes, each with two 330
horsepower Liberty engines.
The Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,

salvage and sale section, will issue com-
plete schedules of the sale, giving the
characteristics of all the machines to be

sold, tltjlr location, apprtOsed value,
pecUknooa. aod tertaa.

that there are other
assets belonging to the tru.st estate, but
he has been an^ is unable to discover or
Identify the same. In order that your
petitioner may properly administer his

munitions during the *ar. Its machirt i r. ci.nj ,^<;^». .- ,- - .i,
-

i.. „v.i„u . tj .„
ery. instead of being scrapped when the sponsiblllty. Rumanian Jews are taking fother secu^rities, _whlch_ are cocpected to

war work Is finished. Is to be used for
...

.
.

- -

production to meet peace-time demands.
New York Community Service inherits
this efficient machinery, and already
has enough orders in hand to keep It

runnning for many months. The ques-
tion is not what to do. but to select out
of the many things to be done.
" TTie Community Service program in-

cludes direct work for three great
group—ssailors of the navy and mercan-
tile marine, strangers in the city, and
the detached individuals of the large
foreign groups living and working here.
Community Service will care for all of

these, although,- whenever possible. It

will do so In co-operation with the
agency doing the right kind of work."

Will Devote War Welfare Organi-

zation to Peace Uses.

The War Camp Community Servlcei

which has provided comfort and enter-

tainment in the last two years for more
than 4,000.000 men in uniform, is plan-

ning to devotf Itself toward community
service. It was announced yesterday.
Rowland Haye^, director of the organ-
ization in New York, described the plan
yesterday as follows:
" The. War Camp Community Service

has received requests for co-operation of
various i kinds from many permanent
peace-time organization.^. _, In addition,
we hac^ been asked for a.ssi.'tance by
the^repre-sentatlves of several practically
unorganized bodies.
" The hew work will be carried on by

the same trained organlz.ttion that was
so successful In war work. This was
decided iipon because New York War
Camp C^Ommunity Service is In the po*-

sltlon oli a plant that has been inakln£

Reports of the condtlon of Jews in the

Balkan countries, .is made to the Amer-.

lean Jewish Relief Committee by Its In-

vestigators abroad were made public

yesterday. They show that economic
ruin, epidemics of typhus, tuberculosis,

and other diseases have fallen to the

lot of Balkan Jews to an extent equal

to that suffered by their co-rellglonists

in other war-torn countries, but that

political and religious repressive meas-

ures have been lacking.

The first detailed account ot the sit-

uation in Serbia in many months Is from
Dr. Isaac Alcalay. Chief Rabbi of Serbia,

with headquarters in Belgrade. Writing

June 17, he said Belgrade was still with-

out regular communication with the

provinces, because^ the railroads and
bridges destroyed by the Austrians have

nj>t been restored.
• During the war." ho wrote, " Jews

in Belgrade suffered proportionately

more than the rest* of the population.

Most of their habitations were exposed
to gunfire throughout the Ilfteen months
that the city was under bombafdroent.

-\lmost all houses are destroyed. The

Jewish population of the city, formerly

8,000, now numbers no more than 4,500.

The number ia being increased daily by
returning refugees. Many men are still

with the colors;

"iLConomically, the Serbian Jews have
suffered terribly. Because of the uncer-

tain political situation, all regular com-
merce is Impossible, and it is difficult

for Jewish citizens to improve their con-

dition. This nas deprived Jewish insti-

tutions of financial aid from the native
population. Jewish schoois are totally
destroyed, and liie children cannot be
euucated.

Such a situation is unfortunate, for
the war has brought us iiew duties. The
Jews of Old Serbia look a very active
pan in tlie Balican wars and in the
world war. Tlie years ot fighting have
uvprived more than 400 families of their
biead winners. These people have to be
helped. We have also to take care of
the invalids and orphans. It Is neces-
.saiy to build an orphan asylum, and
means must be provided to reJiabiiitate
those disabled by wounds. If American
Jewish relief societies can continue the
monthly help of ^iS.OOO until the end of
iy20 we fqel that all the disabilities and
misfortunes will gradually disapfiear.

"

In Bulgaria, according to a report
from Miss Hetty Goldman -of this city,

the condition of the Jews is somewhat
better than In Serbia. Poverty is not so
widespread, nor are health conditions
so bad.
" The communities throughout the

country," Miss Goldman says, 'are well
organized. At the head is a Grand
Rabbinat. He is assisted by a central
Jewish consistoo'. which has supervis-
ion of tlie, Jewish communities in all the
cities. Irf thirty-three cities there are
community councils and ' a school com-
mittee elected- by the people and ap-
proved by the Government.
• The families of Jewish soldiers re-

ceive allotments 3.ranging I from 43 to 70,

levas a. month, according! to the .slzo of

the family." Recently the'maximum wa.s

raided to 90 -levas to meet the rising

cost of living. The pensions will bo
continued for widows and orphans.

The Amertcam Red Cross has estab-

lished a Red Cross Life Saving Corps

to spread broadcast a knowledge of Im-

proved methods of saving the Uvea of
persons suffering from submersion. In
announcing tbls organisation, it Is as-
serted that 10,000 persona a year are
drowned in this country whose lives
could be saved' by modem methods. Few
life guards. It Is added, understand the
best process ot restoring those In dan-
ger of death by drowning.
Captain Frederic C. Mills, in charge

of the life-saving activity of the- Red
Cross Atlantic Division, gave a demon-
stration ot the " Shater prone-pressure"
method of resuscitation used by the Red
Cross at Fort Tllden, Rockaway, last
night. All official life-saving crews at
beach resorts ate being taught thLs

practice, which Is described as follows

by Field Agent Wilbert E. Longfellow
of the new organization:

" Taken out ot the element which
causes smothering, the patient. In the
case ot drowning, should first be held
upside down at an angle of about forty-
five degrees, and the floating ribs
pressed and released several times, al-

lowing the water to run out of the
mouth.' Then the patient, should be
placed face downward on a flat surface,
the hands pulled from undfer the body
and left higher than the shoulde rlevel,

this action raising the chest walls. In
this position the tongue will drop for-

ward out of the throat, and the fluid

will continue to run out of the toouth.

The back of one ot the patient's hands

may be placed under hla cheek to pro-

tect It from the dirt
•* The operator kneels astride the hips

of die patient and rests his hands over
the patient's floating ribs. By leaning
the weight forward, with straight-arm
pressure, oat goes the water. The pres-

sure Is released suddenly, and In comes
the air. Repeating this form twelve to
fifteen times a minute gives more air

than natural breathing and three times
as much as any other method of resusci-

tation.
" When the patient Is sufficiently re-

suscitated to be able to swallow—In

other words. Is conscious—It may be
necessary to giv* stimulants. If the
patient's bands are cold and clammy he
should be covered with a blanket, coat,
canvas sail, or anything that will help
to Increase the body temperature. A
cup or hot black coffee or hot tea Is a
safer stlmulat(t than any alcoholic liq-

uids. One or two teaspoontuls ot aro-
matic spirits of ammonia In half a glass
of water is another stimulant that can
be used.
" Work of resuscitation after the res-

cue cannot be begun too quickyl. No
patient should be carried any distance
for shelter or to a doctor, but efforts to
resjiscltate should be begun at once.
Send for a doctor at once, but begin
work on the patient at once, also."

SEES SOLDIERS NEAR

PENURY IN JOB HUNT

Re-employment Bureau De-

clares Many Ex-Service Men
Are Driven to Despair.

/
APPEALS TO EMPLOYERS

Secretary Smith Aaka Them
Strain a Point to Provide

Positions.

to

ASKS ACCOUNTING

OF BENNEH ESTATE

Trustee for.^Late Editor's Sister

Sues Executors in Sur-

rogate's Court.

ABOUT $43,000 AT ISSUE

Alleges Discrepancy Between Fig-

ures Offered In- 1890 and Since

Death of Late Trustee.

Bulgarian Jews are able to meet the
needs of their own poor., but they have

J ., , .. , , ., ..

ecentlv been confronted with a new re- (counting for the purpose of locating the

A suit was Started yesterday In the

Surrogate's Court by Harland B. Tib-

betts in behalf of William Travcrs
Jerome, calling on the executors of the

estate five bonds and mortgages aggre-
accountlng of the trust fund of Mrs.

Jeannette Bell, a sister ot Mr. Bennett.

ilx. Jerome, who was appointed last

November to succeed < James Gordon
Bennett as trustee ot this trust fund,

alleges that he has received from the

estate five bond and Mortgages aggre-
gating In value $670,150.12, but he as-

serts that this is not the full amount ot

the trust. The petition of Mr. Jerome
says James Gordon Bennett, in an action

begun by himself to have his account
approved in 1890, placed the value of the

trust at $719,381.02. At that time Mr.
Bennett asked that his account be al-

lowed and his liability as a trustee fixed

and stated. That action, however,
never went to trial, and at no time, dur-

ing his trusteeship from the death of his

father in 1S72 to his own death in I'JIS

did^'l^e make an .iccountlng.

ThS petition contains no allegation of

abuse of trust on the part of James
Gordon Bennett, but asks for the ac-

WAR PROHIBITION

SHUTS FEW SALOONS

Many Places Kept Open in the

Hope That the President Will

Soon Annul Emergency Act.

LAX ENFORCEMENT CHARGED

Movement to Put Ban Upon Tobacco

Alleged to Have Been Started

in the South and West.

what to do with -

work even for skilled artisans, and petition says,

workers who have no knowledge ot the ^ '
'

Bulgarian language can do nothing.
" A soup kitchen is being run for these

people ot Sophia, but many are desper-

ate. An allotment fromi our American
Jewish relief funds must be made to

care for them." ..,.,.,
In Rumania there Is need of clothing

and staple foods. It was Miss Gold-
man who made the investigation In this

country also.
, . ; .

"The people necaed clothing above
everything else," her report reads. " Al-
most everybody is shabby, and a large
percentage of tlie poor are practically
without clothing. 1 went into many
houses where the Inmates had on mere
rags or were huddled In torn blankets
or sacking. ^ , . ." The second greatest need Is for sta-

ple foods, such as dry beans, peas, rice,

vegetable fat.-;, and tne like. Such sup-
plies as are to be had are sold at ex-
orbitant prices. American Jewish re-

lief committees should send clothing and
food for about 3,->.000 persons. Only If

this la done will they have protection
against the hard.«i.ips of next Winter.
" I was painfully Impressed by the

number ot sick In Kumanla. In Bucha-
rest, out of a Jewlsli population of 45,000

there was an average of eight funerals

a day last Winter. A large percentage
ot typhus cases in Bucliarest and Jassy
have been among Jews. The lack of
clothing, especially of clean underwear,
lias been a contributing cau.se. The In-

ability to obtain fuel made families hud-
dle In their rooms. Some did not go
outside their homes practically all Wln-

Machlnery for Ihe .effective distribu-
tion of relief in the Balkan countries
is In operation. More than $200,000
worth of supplies. Including several tons
of kocher meat, was sent from New
York late In July to Constanza, Ruma-
nia. ThcAmerlcan Jewl3ti...Rellef Com-
mittee, under the Chairmanship of .l>ouis

Marshall, plans to continue regular ship-
ments of this kind to the Balkans and
to Poland. -Galicla, Czechoslovakia, and
the otlier countries. • '

For this purpose a fund of $3.">.OO0.OOO

is being .sought in the United Stktea this

year. ^ Campaigng. are scheduled tor
about twenty Stiates in the early Fall.
Other Staf-M hHvje held their campaigns.
•These funds hajve made possible the
shipment since Jan. 1 of more than
$8.»X)0,000 worth ot foods, clothing, medi-
cines, and other supplies.

The great majority ot the saloons In
New York City have survived the first

month ot War Prohibition, although most
ot them are weathering a, period ot poor
business tor the sake of prosperous days
which are expected In the last three or
four months ot the year between the
date on which President Wilson Is ex-
pected to nullify the AVar Prohibition
Act .-ind Jan. 18, 1820, when the Con-
stitutional Amendment goes Into effect.

Spells -of hot weather have enabled
many saloons to do .a big business in
beer containing 2.73 per cent, of alcohtd,

while in the absence of interference,
many saloons have carried on a more or
less open sale ot harder liquers, includ-
ing whisky. There Is some difficulty, at
least, in getting whisky and the price
has I>ecome high, which condition- was
vividly shown in Jersey City early last

week when on successive days a large

number of men were taken unconscious
from one pier In Jersey City, where Ihey
had found access to wood alcohol. Five
ot tliem died in three days from wood
alcohol poisoning.

The tact that saloon keepers are .«till

able to eke- out an existence at least and
that 'they look for a flusli time in llic

last few months of the year is demon-
strated by their disinclination to sur-
render licenses. Only 1U2 saloon licenses
were surrendered in Manhattan on July
1.. About 100 were reported surreiidered
in Manhattan on Aug. 1, by the'Statc
Kxcise Department, wlildi had not com-
pleted its report of surrenders yesterday.
LajK enforcement of the law Is charged

COMMONS JESTS
ON SILENT LAUREATE

But Dr. Bridges Sharply Says He
Won't Tell Whether He Is

Writing a Peace Ode.

trust, it Is necessary that an accounting
j
by the Anti-Saloon League In a stale-

be had of the acts and proceedings ot , ment by Andrew B. Wood, Assistant Su-
the said James. Gordon Bennett as i perlntendent, of the Anti-Saloon League.
trustee and of the trust property which
came Into his possession, and that any
such property not already delivered over
to your t>etitloneT as successor trustee
be forthwith so delivered."
The petition sets forth the names and

addresses ot all persons known to be
interested In the Bennett estate and
concludes as follows':
" Wherefore, your petitioner prays

^hat a citation Issue to the above-named
persons, returnable before this court, to
show cause why Rodman Wanamaker,
Eugene Higglns, and • Guaranty Trust

We need not cxipect, under an incom
pletc law, and that only partially en-
forced," says Mr. Wood, " to cure with-
in the space ot one month the ills of a
system which has been in vogue for
generations.
" Two things are apparent. First,

there is meagre enforcement of the dry
law In New York City, else it would
be Impossible for the offenders to con-
tinue spending their money tor liquor.
Second, there Is no tuU-fiedged piobibi-
tlon law In operation here, and the
slight social Improvement that has been

ConYpany of'New fork. ^%xec^uto™ ot E!°V.^5<»h
''

°n"'l^ ^e IZ^i^lU^U^^^'James Gordon Bennett, deceased, should I ?fn'lJi^PPf? hlT.f h n«M mS^ i^in m,^
not account for the acU and proceed- \ii,'"^°""^ ^^ ^°^ naUonal and city

Ings ot the said James Gordon Bennett ..Slffhe other dry cities of New York
as trustee of.Uie trust created in and by

| g^?" ^"l^^lJZoik'r sJl^TJuJ^
prohibition has been In effect for -a
considerable time, the beneficent and

the last will and testament of James
Gordon Bennett,. Sr., and why sakl Ex-
ecutors should not turn over to your
petitioner, as successor trustee, any and
all assets and property which may have
come into their possession or under their
control, belonging to the trust estate,
and why your petitioner should not have
such other and further relief as to the
court may seem Just in the premises."

war' COLLEGES TO STAV.

American Institutions in Paris and
London to be Permanent.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Aug. 2.-Not
only win the American colleges be con-
tinued for the present In Paris and Lon-
don for Americans who are In military

service, but they are to be made per-

manent. A new building for the Amer-
ican college In Paris will be constrticted

this Fall, and. it -was announced today

that the French Government had c'ven
a site valued at (100,000 for the pur-
pose.

Both from the office of the American
Union In Parts and from the office of

the Rev. Dr. Anson Phelps Stokes of
Yale, Chairman of, the Trustees of the
Union, It was announced that the work
of the Union, which had been originally
established primarily to meet the needs
of American college men In war ser-
vice, was to be continued.
At a recent meeting in New York at-

tended by the President or other repre-
stntative of forty ot the leading Amer-
ican institutions of learning mes.iages

ot appreciation were read from I'resl-

dent Wilson, M. Tardleu, formerly the
French High Commissioner ; M. Poin-
tar*. and many others expressing ap-
preciation of the work ot the Union and
urging that It be placed on a perma-
nent basis.
The Board of Trustees plan to Inau-

gurate a campaign In the Autumn to
obtain the money necessary to erect the
permanent building in Paris. The trus-
tees also have decided to raise an en-
dowment fund to help maintain the
work, although considerable support wlU
continue to come from the American
universities and colleges.

social effects are Indisputable."
The National Association Opposed to

Prohibition asserted yesterday that or-
ganizations which fought for prohibition
are starting a crusade .-igalnst tobacco.
"A bill-has been Introduced in the

Georgia Legislature," the statement
said, " to prohibit the use of tobacco In
any form whatever, and measures have
been Introduced In tlio Legislatures ot
other Southern and Western States to
put a ban upon cigarettes.
" Ceriaiin officers of the Anti-Saloon

League have denied any participation by
that organization in the anti-tobacco
crusade, knowing that It would hurt the
chances of prohibition as now enacted
and tianglng under a cloud-of pubdc re-
vulsion, but others have bluntly ad-
mitted that nicotine will be next. The
Anti-Saloon League cannot stay out
without a breach of Its ally, the W. C.
T. U. The W. C. T. U. has been a
falthfol co-work«r with the Anti-Saloon
League for years Now the league must
either support or repudiate this anti-
tobacco campaign by the W. C. T. U.
" Knough may bo gathered from these

results of the investigation by the As.so-
clatioD Opposed to National ProhibitloB
to safely conclude that the end of
fanaticism Is not yet With the flush
of victory over their achievement of of-
fensive enactroents of laws now hanging
In the courts, the prohibitionists .are.

with their wonted stealth, going further
with their pernicious mission of crush-

ing liberty and confiscating property.
The majority of the American citizenry
merely laughed when these samo bands
of »elf-»ty-led reformers announced
twenty yeors ago that they would make
the country dry. Persons Identified

with the tobacco Industrv- today, in the
light of all tliat hns happened, would be
reorehenslbly tardy if they lost a mo-
ment laughing at the menace which the
Association Opposed to National Prohi-
bition has unmasked."

LABOR UNREST IN JAPAN.

strikes in Large Cities Oua to High'

Cost of Living.

TOKIO. July 29, (Assoctated Press.)—

Because 'of the steadily Increasing cost

of living, with the price of rice soaring

dally, labor unre«t Is spreading In

Japan. Numerous strikes have occurred

In Toklo. Yokohama. Osaka, and Ns

Many former service 'men, tinable to
obtain employment, are in despair, ac-
cording to Alfred L. Smith, Executive
Secretary of "the Re-employment Com-
mittee and the Re-employment Bureau,
505 Pearl Street, who issued a special
appeal to employers yesterday, asking
them to make sacrifices if neces.sary In

order to give employment to the dis-

charged men. Some who have reached
.the end of their resources, Mr. Smith
said, are men who a few weeks ago had
some means, but who have spent their
money in sustenani^e during the time
they have been conducting a fruitless

search for employment. Some ot them
also, he said, are tdo proud to ask as-
sistance from welfare organizations and,
being too honest to resort to Illegitimate

methods, feel that there Is nothing to do
but to give up the light.
" During the last week," Mn Smith

went on, " we have had numerous former
service men applying at the Re-employ-
ment Bureau for positions who have
admitted that they were without money
with which to buy lunch. Other appll

cants have admitted they did not have
the car fare necessary to take them
in search of work in various parts of tlie

city. 'The bureau ia not allowing these
boys to go without lunch or without car

tare, but X am mentioning these things

as a reason why employers should strain

a point to give former service men jobs.

These boys are Americans, they are New
Yorkers, and they have won honors
abroad.
" It is true these ex-fIghters were paid

in full when they received their dis-

charge. They also got a bonus of $60
each. But the majority ot them had to

buy new clothes. What they had left

was spent during the time they were out
of the service. We admit that some of

them have been too liberal with what
money they got, but that does not alter

the fact that v/e must provide employ-
ment for each and every man who was
with the colors when this nation faced
the greatest crisis in its history.

Most Are Inexperienced. -^

"It Is no reflection upon the Re-em-
ployment Bureau or upon the employers
of New York to admit that there are

thousands of jobless ex-servica men in

this city. . The 'trouble Is that, while

there are hundreds ot vacant positions,
the jobless men are either young and
inexperienced and without special train-
ing, or are executives, professional or
technical men. who find it difficult to
connect during the dullest season of the
year. The great demand today is for
skilled mecliunics and ordinary unskilled
lalKir, for these positions most of the
applicants are entirely unfitted and
would not satisfy the employers were
they hired for fuch jobs.

" Scores of mnn wlio got married be-
fore they went overseas are desperately-
seeking work. One man who called at
the bureau the other day was willing to
taku a job at $16 a. week so as tb be able
to buy food for his mother-and his wife.
We have scores of men who are prac-
tically the sole supiwrt of their jiarents.
" Ot cour.se, the various - welfare or-

ganizations tliat are paying the expenses
uf the Rc-Employnient Bureau would be
only too glad to help any seWlce man
who needs financial assistance. But
these boys will not go to such agencies.
They are frank when talking with the
personnel of the Re-Employment Bu-
reau, the employes of which were prac-
tically all In the service, but when ad-
vised to apply for relief at a philan-
thropic organization they refuse to do
so.
" ' All I want Is a job " Is the universal

cry of the ex-tlghter who Is up against
It today.
" These men are not trying to capital-

ize the fact that they were in the .serv-

ice. The majority of them take off their
uniforms within a few da>-s after get-
ting out of the service. They apply at
the Re-Employment Bureau b<«ausc
they know we are placing hundreds of
men every week In positions."

Keed Is Urgent.

Mr. Smith said he was confident there

would be jobs for every one within a

short time, but, he repeated. It Is Im
peratlve that work bo found Immediate-

ly for hundreds of ex-serv-lce men who
cannot finance themselves much longer.

In connection with this redoubled ef-

fort to obtain positions for men whose
money Is running low Mr. Smith ex-
plained the methods of the bureau. The
campaign for positions and the placing
of the men are two distinct activities

though carried on in close co-operation.
The campaign for jobs Is chiefly carried
on through letters and similar publicity.

The man and the Job come together In

the placement division, where the sol-

dier Is interviewed by a placement ma^,'
who Is a specialist.

The applicant goes from the Registra-
tion Bureau to the filing division, where
his card is examined and a note made
of the proper placement section to

which he should be referred. From the
ffllng' division the applicant passes to
the vocational division, where he has
the benefit of good advice.

,

When an employer telephones tor rnen

he Is referred directly to the placement
section. Interviewing mcrt of the type re-

quired. Likewise, all positions brought
in by the procurement solicitors and
those coming In by mail are properly

classified and sent to the proper place-
ment desk.' Each placement man, there-
fore, has before him the poslttona vacant
in his line. As each placement man in-

terviews an applicant be runs over the

vacant Johs available, and. if he finds

one which he thinks the applicant can
fill he calls up the employer to' ascertain

<. _..« -_J_ A. aW— tnK la at- 111 iivvsn Tr

Special Cable to THl Nm- Yo»K Tikss.

LO.NDON, Aug. 2.-The fact that Eng-
land possesses a poet laureate whose
1^-re has been silent for a considerable
time was recalled In Parliament when
Hoitatlo Bottomley inquired whether the
laureate had up to the present -written
any p^eace ode or other poem commem-
orative Njf Britain's part in war. On re-

ceiving ix negative reply -Mr. Bottomley
suggcsted^that, as a part ot the laure-
ate's offlcliil remuneration consisted of
«ash payrae^ in Ucu of a supply of
Canary wine, the Government might fur-
nish the wine oh the oft chance of the
laureate getting »<isplratlon.

Mr. Bonar Law\sald that he would
have to ask the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer which course would cost the
country the more. \
The poet laureate Is T)K Bridges, who

was found by a reporter f<^ The Evening
News in his lovely garden, luck of Mor-
ton College, Oxford. ^,
" Have you seen a report ofxthe ques-

tion aiid answer in Parliament?" Dr.
Bridges was asked. \
" No," was the reply, " I've not, but

I've heard about It." \
" What do you say, about Itr" "^^

" Nothing," said the poet laureate.
" I don't care a damn."
" This sort of attitude." continues the

reporter, " would have pleased Tenny-
son Immensely. It Is a sort of gesture
of contempt from the finer spirits ot the
age' of Philistines who dare concern
themselves with the words of those on
high Olympus. I did not dare to say
all this to Dr. Bridges. I was more
practical. I came direct to the ques-
tion.

" Are you going to write a peace ode?"
I asked quite respectfliliy.
" I won't say anything about It," was

the reply, and I could not get any fur-
ther. Dr. Bridges did say that there
seemed to be an unnecessary amount of
Interest in the matter.
" I've had a lot of telegrams." he

added. " but I'm not going to let myself
be bothered." ^s.
" Then 1 can't say wHether there is

a peace ode to come or not?"
" You must guess," was the only reply.

So I left the poet laureate In his beau-
tiful g^arden reluctantly, no wiser about
that ode, if. indeed, there is one either
written or in process ot being written.

flRST'DEVUDOGS'

COl HOME TODAY

Heroic Second Division Was

First in Action Against

the Germans.

REVEALS DEEDS OF UNIT

Lieut. E. F. Parsons, Here In

Advance, Tells of Move- '

ments in Battle.

LAUDS STAFF PREPARATIONS

Copy of Orders Before St. Mihiel

Attack Shows Details

• of Advance. . •^

HAWAIIAN DRY DOCK READY.

Pacific Fleet Expected to be First

to Use It.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2,-The official

opening ot the navy dry dock at Pearl
Harbor, near Honolulu. Hawaii, late
this month, will mark the successful
completion of one of the most difficult

engineering projects ever undertaken by
the United States Government. The Im-
mense dock represents a total Investment
ot more than $5,000,000 and has been
under construction for ten years. Secre-

tary Daniels will officiate at the christ-

ening ot the dock about Aug. 25.
The dock is completed just In time to

add a much needed facility for the care
of the ships of the Pacific Fleet. The
first vessel to enter the dock will proba-
bly be one of the dreadnoughts ot Ad-
m.iral Rodman's fleet, possibly the New
Mexico. The dock is 1,001 feet long, 32V4
feci deep. 114 feet wide at the bottom
and ].$« feet wide at the top. It MrlH
dock the- largest ship of war now afloat
or contemplated.

3,050 AT^RESH-AIR HOMES.

Association to Send 2,000 More Out
of City This Year.

A total of 3.050 mothers and babies,

boys and girls, have been benefited by
the fresh air home of the New York
Association for Improving the Condi-

tion of the Poor, at Coney Island. Tux-
edo, N. Y. : Saugertles. N. Y. : Harts-
dale, N. Y. : North Germantown. N. Y.,
and Syosset, I,.. I. During the remain-
der ot the Summer more than 2,000
others will be sent to homes maintained
by Uie association. ;

William H. Matthews, Director of the
association, said yesterday that the
fresh air activities of the association
will cost fully $10,000 more this year
than such work on the same scale laist

year.

700 Y.M.C.A. WORKERS BACK.

-Among the first to attack the enemy
and yet among the last of the American
Expeditionary Force to be welcomed
home, there will arrive In New York to-

day the advance detachments of the

famous Second Division of regulars. In-

cludliig 16,000 marines. They return

after haying been in some of the heaviest

engagements of the war and having

been, wlth\brlef rest periods. In action

from Chateau-TWerry to the day of the

armistice. To' the original 27,300 , men
there were 39,00o replacements, at least

half of them drayn from the NaUonal
Army. \
What the division d^d was briefly sum-

marized recently by Secretary Daniels
when he pointed out \^at it captured
the largest number ot Germans ot any
of the American divisions, '^2,0'26: that it

suffered the greatest ntihibef of casual-
ties of any of the American,^ divisions,

25,078. ^and that It captured ^bout one-

fourth of the entire number of prison-

ers captured by the A. E. F.. onertourlli

of the total ot guns, and suffered -^about

one-tenth of the total number of casual-

ties. Ot these casualties about one-ii^lf

were marines, \
" More than 600 D. S. C.'s were awards.

ed," said Secretary Daniels, " to the\
Second Division, more thaij 100 per cent,

above the next highest number awarded
to an American division. Ot these more
than one-halt were awarded to marines.
" In the A, E. F. small arms matches'

held In May of this year, the Second
Division stood the highest ot all the

American divisions ; the 5th Regimen^ uf

Marloea stood the highest of all regi-

ments, a-hd Private Orviile B. York. IS.

ot the 6th Marines, won first prise in

the individual pistol match."

Tells Work Slorlnes Did.

When the armistice was signed Major
Gen. John A. Lejeune, who was in com-
mand. Issued an order In which he ic-

clted the deeds of the division In the

war with his estimate of tlie Imjiortaiict,-

of their tasks. This is the order

;

Headquarters 2d Division, (Regular,)
American Expeditionary Forces, •

ftauce, Nov. 11. li»lS.

1 An arralsUco l>etween tlie allied na-

tions and Germany has been signed, «»•

hostilities ceased temporarily at 11 A. il.

today.

President Won't Speak at Camp.
OLD ORCH.VRD, Me., Aug. 2.-Tl«e

onnouncement last night on the sup-

posed authority of an officer of the Old

Orchard Camp Meeting Association that
President -Wilson would speak at the

gcya. In some cases women have ad-
dressed the strikers.
Virtually all the newspapers are dally

making bitter atUcks upon the Gov

whether or not the Job is still open. If

the Job Is open the man Is referred to

the employer whh a card of Introduc-

tion. The next day the placemeht man.
It he has the time, calls the employer
on the telephone to find out If the, man
was accepted. Frequently this call re-

sults in requests for more men.

Sehlff Gives $35,000 to Zionists.

The Zionist Organization of America
announced yesterday that recently Jacob

H. Schltt had made donaUons totaling

$35,000 to the Palestine RestoraUon

Fund of the Zionist Organization of

America, one of $25,000 toward the
school budget of this fund, and one of

$10,000 to the American Zionist Med-
ical I'nlt. The total of Mr. Schlffs
contributions to this cause since Jan-
uary. 1018. is $85.000^

Certificate for Wounded Soldiers,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. - A special

certificate to be Issued to soldiers

wounded In the war with Germany has

been approve<l by the War Iiepartmcnt.

It win bear at the top the legend "Co-
lumbia Gives to Her Sons the Accolade
of the New ChlvaliT of Humanity, and
below the name. rank, and unit of the

soldier and the action in which he was

Four Bring. Brides and Four Othera
Adopted War Orphans.

Seven hundred and fifteen Y. M^ C. A.

war workers arrived, yesterday at Phila-

delphia on the steamship Haver-
ford and a special train brought 620

of them to New! York. The Haverford
was chartered dspeclaliy tor the -war

workers, of whbm 205 were women.
Edwin Blanchaid Dean of Northfleld.

Minn., was In charge ot the men secre-

taries, while Miss Barbara Deane of 510
West 140th Street, New York, and Miss
Marion Russell of Detroit had charge
of the women -workers.
In the party were two winners ot the

Croix de Guerre—Newton D. Peters,
formerly on duty with the 42d Division,
and A.'W. Palmer of Bellingham, Wash-
ington, who served for sixteen months

•2. it is fitting that the great part plaj-ed

by the 2d Division in bringing about tills

momentous victory over a refloubtablo tuc

should be recounted at tiUs time.

S At the end of May. the enemy broke

through tlie allied, lines on a wWe front

west of Khelms and reached the M»J-ue

near Chatsau Thi«rry. The safety ol

Paris and of the »llled army Itself was al

stake. At this Critical fiour the M Ul-

'v;dii..n was deployed to meet the foe. .W
topped his advance; It drove him bacK.

uua 11 (lnuuuoiriiuca for all time that the

Anierican Is Bc.con<i to none In valer. m
endurance, and In the grim and unyieJilliHf

determination to conquer.
.. i.„.

4. Again, on July IS, during the last

great enemy offensive, the id-'Dlvlsiob,

after a night march of unparalleled illf-

floulty, struck, near Solssons, the IHiuk

ot the enemy's saUent. penetrated his lines,

and brought his offensive to a Btandeltll.

This was the beginning of the allied of-

fenolVe. which has coiilinued unceasingly

and untiringly until today.
B. On Sept. 12 to 15 the American Array

fought its first battle In Franco unaer
American leadership. To the 2d Division

was ttsslgned the most difficult and tttn

moot Important task—the capture of Thia-

court and the Jaulii>--lixammea Ridge. It

reached Its second day's: objective on Xil*

first day. drove off the enemy's counter-

attacks, and clinched the victory.
"

In the Champagne District, Oct. 2 M
10 It fought beside the Fourth , French
Army. On Oct. 3. It seized, the Blanc Moot
Itldge the keystone of the arch of the main
liei-tnan position, advanced beyond me
ridge and, although both flanks were un-

Buw»rted. It held all Its gains with tile

utniost tenacity. Inflicting tremendous
losses on tiie enemy. This victory freed

Rhelms and forced the entire German
Army between that city and the Arsonne
Forest to retreat to the A.Une, a distance

of,^ thirty kilometers.
. ^. ^ .w-

t. During the latter part of October, the

division was ordered to Join the First
American Army for the great attack of

Nov. 1 . It was - given the post or honor,

and led the advance. It drove through the

eilemys fortified lines to a depth ot over
nine kilometers, seized the heights of
Bayonvlllo and destroyed the enemy dl-

vleloos on lt» front. On Nov. 3 It advanced
to Fosse, and attacked and captured lbs

'"„,?" ^Tli'' £°'!S'" ,!J®
Soldat

hclgh'ta"of vVui." At night, it pi'-easfed for-
Three ot the Y. M. C. A. inen brojight

| J gja through the Forest of Belval by a
French brides home with them. They

J

were J. B. Hughes and William E. Hill,

of Chicago, and Franklin T. Anderson
of Boston. Four adopted war orphans
were also brought back by " Y " men,
a Belgian boy and a girl and two Rus-
sian boys, who were mascots • of the
33Sth Infadtry, having been picked up
in Archangel when the regiment was
there.

DOLLAR RATE HITS AMERICA.

Belgium Can Buy Goods Cheaper of

Germany, She Says.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 2. (-^ssoclat^
Press.)-Belgian Industrial and financial,

needs are being discussed In a series of

conferences between Belgian and Amer-
ican officials.

The first meeting today was attended

by representatives of the Guaranty
Trust Company, the National City Bank,
the American International Corporation,
and the Foreign Banking Corporation,
all of New York, and Henry H. Morgan,
United States Consul General ; Harry
CoiUngs, American Trade Commissioner,
and M. Thys, representing the Ministry
of Economic Affairs.
It was shown that Belgian Industry

has taken only $14,000,000 ot the $50,000.-
000 credits established several months
ago because the loans are too short in
proportion to the high rate ot Interest.
The present f-xchsngt- on the dollar makes
a 45 per cent. Increase In the cost to
Belgian p'urchasera of American goods,
and if the dollar goes to eight francs
it will mean a !54 per cent, increase.
On the other hand, the condition of

the mark at the present time makes it

possible to buy goods In Germany iqiLCh
cbeaper than in America.

tqaa

single road and occupied the ridge near
Beaumont. On the night of the 4th. tt

again attacked and advanced its lines to

UiB Mouse. Finally, on the night ot the

10th. it forced its way acroas the Meu«;
and seized a commanding poslUoa on ttf)

eastern bonk. ^ ^ . ii
S ThlB superb division of tlghtlns men M

unsurpassed In valor. In skill. In eil-

durancee In determination to conquer, and
In service to the cause of the Allies.

9. In this great struggle, many of our
comrades have mode the supreme sacrifice
for our country, but their herolo spirit
dwells In the hearts of the officer* and
men of the 2d Division.

JOHN A. LEJEUNE.
Major Oen.. U. 8. M. C, Commanding.

The first of the officers connei:t«d

with the 2d Division to arrive in New
York was Lieutenant Edward F. Par-

sons. Who Is himself a New Yorker, liv-

ing at 410 Riverside Drive. He has

been home a week, after having be^n

with the famous 2d pracUcally through-

out Its entire tighUng career. During

all this tlmehe was Assistant G-3 to the

Chief of Operations, and In that ca-

pacity not only was familiar with the

detailed movement ot the troops, but

actually wrote most of the field orders

himself, and It Is from copies of these

that the story of the 2d Division Is

traced. Yesterday he recited the deeds

of the division, and to the records al-

ready given he addc with pride that

the division's Motor Transport Corps

never scrapped^ a car, which Is a recoi-d.

During its fighting days the division

had three commanding Generals. It was
launched Into the Chtteau-Thlerry fight

?-
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STATE PARK LURES

CITY HOST TO PLAY

Great Playground on Palisades

Provides Free Fun for Pic-

nickers and Campers.

ALLKINDS OF WATER SPORTS

B^r Mountain Included In Holiday

Spot That Extends Up to

Newburgh.

la an office on Broadway, No. M. to

u more exact, lit representatives of the

Commi"'*'""^ of the PaIl»acJe» Inter-

jjjte la.ls. who spend a rreat deal of

gnie »n<i waste a great deal of patience

thew hot <lays assurlriK the eenera'. pub-

ac that they arc not the Palisades

Amusement l-ark-" No. Sir." :" No.

„j,j
•_•• You've pot the wrong number;

this is '*"^ I'alisades Interstate Park
Jfjj^"—and still people do not seem to

^iio to disconnect the two.

jlie atnustment park is a privately

owned and .privately operated enterprise.

,ttli fh'*^^** '^hc Palisades Interstate Park
(jjnunlsslcincrs have nothing to do,

ijijei you. and the Interstate Park .is

,oinrth!r.g so much bisgcr and broader

jjiaa mere amusement In Its conception

tiitt thero is little ex jse for th» con-

fusion In the mind of the public.

The IntTstate Park is managed by the

State, snd it'txtcnds all the way up to

Xfwhurgh and back from the Hudson
into the Ramapo Mountains, that beau-

liful region \fliere some of the finest

scenery near JJew York is to be found.

The parit began with the gift of Mrs.

i;. U. Harriman. a nice, comfortable lit-

Ue present of ten thousand acres and
51.000,000. the Jl.000.000 being probably

0ven to prevent the park's being " land

uoor " at the start. This project had
been very near to the heart of the late

B. H. Harriman for sqme time, and he
iad talked of It. but it remained unac-

complished, and it was not till after his

deathi that his witlow carried out his

wish and gave his tract of land to the

peopl**. because it is for the people and
us«d by the people." The Resent park
on « holiday opens Its arms to the poor.

tiie.Ured, [he city-worn. Half of the
Bronx, with Its babies, bottles, and bug-
{Ifs and adult population seems to be
strewn along the shore.

There is the Italian picnic, wherie bud-
ding romance matures with character-
istic speed and a certain young Italian

jentleman. who has proved quite Inde-
fatigable in the pursuit of his fair one
liurtog the day. Is rewarded by a some-
what garlicky " Yes " before the sun
goes down. The th*ng has progressed
qoilp openly, the young lady having re-

ceived all his advances In tie presence
of a full set of r«lativ«s of all ac«s and
both sexes.

Bevrt ia (he Watsr.
It Is "tJoes up! '• along the slope Just

back from the water edge—lines up from
tree to tree—one long one bearing many
a towel, and al. sorts and condlk.ons of
vet clothing hung up to dry—one gath-
ers that^those who had no proper bath-
ing togs west " wading " in modified
street clothing—and apparently got Just
as wet as If they hid been bathliu;!
And the picnickers 1 Just opposite the

big aluminium-painted gas tank on the
Manhattan side. Is a little spot with a
few old lilac bashes, a fanciful crab-
apple tree, a couple of dump* of honey-
suckle, the latter having long since

given up the struggle to produce any
bloom, rows of old apple trees, and a
little path with stone flag. Now, In this

agreeable setting, bearing mute witness
to having been the location of a human
iiabitation not go long ago, there are

long, green-painted tables and benches,
all surrounded and filled with plctUck-

ers. Sometimes the tables are Joined,

making room for parties of two dosen
or more—men and women, and girltj art

boys, and babies, everywhere babies.

The calamity howlers who talk ,race

sulcUie should come to the park' and
spend! a day—Just one day. •'

The picnickers, reinforying themselves
after the, ardent exercise of swimming,
are enjoying solid lunches, iand the com-
missariat department, as represented by
the many baskets, " suitcases," boxes
and bags, containing, or which have
contained, food, suggest that those exer-

cises must have been both tremendotu
and long sustained. Band'wlches and Im-
mense quantities of potato salad go the

rounds, as well as cakes and all the

varied fruit the city markets afford,

while small boys and only slightly more
competent young nten tend nearby fires

where coffee is boiling in immense pots,

and where pork and beans from cans

are being heated. '

Haaunoeks for the Tired.

At one table is a party of four men.
with a woman and a baby, the young
men playing cards, shuffling, dealing

and playing with total and delightful

unconcern. Here is one woman who has

learned something about " keeping her
young men at home," without ownlng-
the much-desired billiard table. Another
woman ils seen embroidering. There are

htimmocks for tired humanity—and en-

closures of sand f^r those of active,

busy years.

Here a little east-side tailor ha>
planted himself by the shore. If yo.u

speak to him you will find he has been

there since morning, and this is hie little

girl and boy—" Yes. she's a fine girl "—

•What is he catching? " Crabs "—arid he

has a whole bagful of them—a* least

two dozen, and he hopes to get njore. A
simple, equipment of wire (like a corre-

spondence basket, but three cornered.) a

long cord, and a small heavy stone to

hold like an anchor on shore—and un
limited time and patience—that's all—and

see the beautiful crabs ! 'Wltat one does

see Is that In catching Mr. iCrab, this

little man has spent the whole day In

MST' DEVIL DOGS'

COMB HOME TODAY

rvntloned frem Page One, This Seetloa.

by ilaj'ar Gku. Omar Bundy. ta be suc-
c.;ed<ri^v .Maipr (Jen. C. C, Harbord In
Use SoJt^aons sihase, and after i^olssons
by -Major Uen. J. A. Lejeune. From the
beginninsr to the end. however, the Chief
of Staff m-as Colonel, and afterward
Brigadier fieneral. Preston Brown. For
iiim Lieutenant I'arsons has the great-
-.n a'lmiratlon, csixsciafiy in connection
»ith the planning of operations.
While tlis big German offensive was

In fjll swing last year the 2d DivLslon
vva? in a quiet sector extending south of
Verdun Tiie rule wa.« " .'*hell for shell."

'^ilii reitiier .side taking the initiative.

T}\*t men suffered! not'hinjj but a severe
eaj.'^lng. From tiii.-^ point they were sent
-u a reserve position nortli of Paris.
i>ut Ir, tlH.- last week of iiay they were
'uciJeBiy hustled down to a position
north of .La Fertf . nr.-tr Chlteau-Tljicrry.
-V. that lirne Frenr.Ii refugee.^ were
rowdlr.j tlii^ roads before the German
advance.

"A few .disorganized French and
British Irttops," said I^ieutenant Brown.
whp were in Uie town at the time re-

«iled~u.') with pictures of the terrible

fieriiiaiis. .V French staff officer ad-
iiied us to itake up our position in semi-
lirfpanO f>;.t.m of trem htM lour miles
j-iuth cf tli. Bois <le Belleau. but after
looking Jt f>ver Cuionel Urown decided
ij:;!l ws wcul'l do b<?tter in the open.
Uiir troops Lad had two (^KS and two
nights of niarcldng and werfe dead for
•ie-P when tiie.v arrived. And then
c-.T.o the fight.'

Shortly after Chateau-Thierry had bc-
C'lpe a matter of history. Lieutenant
farson.^ T.vt.te i^. hia father the kind of
letter !>• could have sent had there been
n.j rer.'>.>->!,lp. He kept it *o th,at he
si'glit bririg it lionic with him. It reads

-•'SI part:

" l-Ve ii^\e oppos»*d to us seven German
|ij"K0.i.i ani the eighth is on ils way.
V.» h.a,,. (^,,||y .shattered two German
•B^'nion-. ()i:r divi.-ion numbers ITi.OOO

nwnaml n Oeinvm division nunibers 1*,-
l*" W, ha\. Uierefore faeod about 98.-
I**' men, very eonslderabty over three
nmt:., our tu.nibei . and \\c are stlU flght-

Jl'g
an.l ore uijil gaining ground, ^hat

" Uie reeson that the German high com-
"'^li Is b.^iiniiing to worry and Is exag-
ttrating e.ur Iv.i.-. .". The German press
flirts state that we hurled our whole
•ii^lslon at til.; iiois de Belieau. As a
'^tter of fr.ct we never .sent more thazi
one battalion Into the woods In any at-
^^ una never sent reserves from an-
<it!i<-r bait;,ii.,n. A battalion has 1,000
°W1- ThvM; fa. is' are all exact, neither
"^ over nor an under statement.

I'sVrpd (iemusns Back.

'^s Cennans were progressing aev-
^era! liilon-.-ier.- a day In the direction of
^ri» whin the division came into line.

. "ity hav.- i.>Ft ijiound cviiry day since
^ -2i Division has been here. And
**"" t-Mi to my mind ik most ImjKJrtant
"f ail:

Tiking the entire German offensi've
Jroin Yprti to Itiiclras. the German line

Kes out :tt e\eiy point e.Kcept two.
'-'"•! "f Ultra,, polnu is south of Amiens,
*'wre the .stand to save the railroad was
""it- The other dent In the German
•|»e ia ex;,etly olncldent with the front
of the Second l>lvrslun. And the ground
*'"'•" »• retaken by us on the little map
wuciicd exacUy represents the size of
•'•* dent in the German line of battle.
1 otiiT, words, when you leave aJone
•'"nR)imiJ<j..i*.. official and unofficial.

l^'
''f^wly look upon the cold facts as

'"•aled bt- aetual Hn-s, what Is shown
''*'''' T'"" Second Division is the only
''•lo.i ti-,„, h-jf. made a dent in tlia

^••inat, offi-nslve,. This Is a fact It
.. -y Of may not be a cotncldi^nce.

jt.l1.^'"' '"'""* fcae:i upctn figures, we
'tha,

>**«
our one division has kept almost

U Utrman lliwi troops ioccuplea, and

ii!^i^iisijfii:^,i

not only has kept Ihem occupied but

has gained constantly against them
" Based upon the above facts. I do not

think it Is an overstatement to say that

with eighteen divisions like our own-
that Is. three army corps, which would
be one army—and irlth an American air

service and an American supply service

in food, ammunition, and all else, with

this we could make a drive on the Ger-

man lines which would soon carry us to

German territory. If one division has

done as It has done to almost lOO.OOO

Germans, then eighteen divisions could

do the same tiling to 1,800,000 German.i."

The German Version.

In contrast to what actually happened,

the Division Information Bulletin pub-
lished at the time the Wolf News Serv-

ice version, as given by the correspond-

ent of the Deutsche Tageszeitunji:
*• It would .seem as if the use of Anier-

Ican troops in the battle northwest of

Chateau-Thierry on June 8 was also In-

tended to raise the morale and confi-

dence of the Allies. For hardly had
Clemenceau given assurances of Ameri-

can help when some American units

launched an attack. .According to our

army reiwrt. their success consisted In

being driven back with Jieavy losses

beyond their starting point. Such a be-

ginning is not very promising. Further-

more, one is forced to the conclusion

that the attack by the Americans was
made only under French command, for

alone they would not. be intrusted with

Buqh a hard task. We are, therefore,

of the opinion th.at the Americans there

(probably one division) did not make
this attempt alone, but were put among
the l-^rench front lines. To .announce an
American victory was in Jine with Clem-
enceau's purpose as a way to quiet the

uneasy French population."

The story of the Second Division in its

other notable actions was always the

same—attack and advance, attack and
advance. Of course, the valor of the men
has been tlte great factor, but the staff

work has been taken for granted. The
secret field orders issued from day to

day liave nothing of the dramatic la

them, and they are dry re.idlng. But
they are the product of long and anxious
hours of thinking for the staff. For in-

stance, two days before the attack on
St. Mihiel sixteen closely typewritten

pages of dliwctlons were Issued. They
w-ere Field Order No. 27. A few para-

graptn will Indicate the care with which
preparation had to be made and the pre-

cision with which all movements had to

be calculated:
OBJECTIVR.^--
Firat Pha»« Un*—Northern edge of Bola

d'Helch*. Hill JM2.8.
First Day's Objective—Northcaat corner

of Bois (i<Tard. northern edge of Boia du

Fey. HUl 27T.7, Hill 2M.3
Araiy Objectlva—High

jBulny and Xammea

the open, witli every cast of his arm to

throw the basket into the water expand-

tn« his che.st and fUling his lungs-full

of good fresh alr-to the great harm and

detriment of whoever may happen to

have his name ior hers) written on his

Insurance policy as beneficiary.

Te park hss grown and been added to

by many million.", both public funds and

private donations. The State of New
York turned over the Bear Jloimtain

tract, and the p»rk Is often roughly dl-

vfdod Into three sections, the Harriman
gift. Bear Mountain, and Palisades. The
law first settlnc aside land for this park
may be looked up—Chapter 170 of the

laws of 1900. and the other laws con-

cerning the park and additions to It will

be found in the records for 1000. 1910.

and 1914. for tho.se who like to dig tip

records. But sensible folk would do well

to study the more human documents—the
picnickers, the bathers, the campers, and
the canocrs who use the park and find

ioy and health there almost for the

asking.
The Boy Scouts are up at Car Pond,

where there used to be a little town.
The Park Commissioners have dammed
'-hla pond and dr.-^ined the meadow and
made a lake—about foirty-flve acres-.-to

.add to the Scouts' enjoyment; likewise
water works have been Installed, an Ice-

house, *c. Here they have their scout-

masters and their tents, flren, and all

the regular scout equipment
This must not be confused with the

camp of Girl Scouts, at Central Valley,

which Is also In the park, a? the two
are suffldentl- distant for the satisfac-

tion of all the proprieties and most iron-

clad conventions, although they are near
enough together to make possible a little

social Intercourse between the lady-
counsellors of .the girls' camp and the

men who supervise the affairs of the

boys, which is a very good thing. Must
not these men remind themselves occa-

sionally that tliere is a world wherie

other things count besides the primitive

arts of hunting, frshlpg. and canipflre-

maklng and tlte training of young sav-

ages (for that is what someWKly has
called small boysW-a world, for In-

stance, In which tliere are pretty girls?

This region is, in fact, the Joy of

campers—at Blauvelt, not so very far

away, are 324 acres where big Y. 'W. C.

A. camps are filled with women and
girls all Summer: and the amount of

good done by all these camps is Incol-'

culable.

The Palisades Iht<rstate Park Com-
missioner* wilt Issue individual camping
permits upon application, for Bear
Mountain. N. Y.. at fl a week, or

for the Jersey camp sections. .A^lpino.

11.50 a week, or $1 a week-end of

three continuous days' camping; or for

Canoe Bijt'ch, N. J.. $7..*>0 a season,

permitting " canoe-campIng " five days
out of seven : to qualify for this last

one must lown a canoe, and belong to

some sort jof canoe club and prove one-

self to be
j
a person of some reliability,

who will Inot go right out and get

drowned, i' regardless-like."

To date ithe number of Individual per-

mits issue'd practieally equals the total

for last season, being 725. .a3 against

734. and, the greatest numlxr are is-

sued for Alpine camt>s. Bear Mountain
being next and the Canoe Beach, of

course, coming last. The comparative
figures are

:

AL.I. LAST SEASOK."
Alpine cami>er3 .........403
Bear Mountain campers 20S
Cinoe Beach canipers 95

TO DATE THIS SEASON.
Alpine campers S81
Bear Mountain campers....— ...355
Canoe Beach campers '78

Canalng •n Increase.

From this it will he seen that the

canoe business is a little better than

last year. Canoes cost money, and yo-j

have to have a place to keep tnem.
Over the kitchen sink, or in the h.all

closet, (capacity, one hat and ona'coat.)
won't do for a canoe'
Take the ferry from Dyckman Street,

whose large-lettered sign gtvea you the
broad statement that it Is for the
park, also Englewood and^ "other-
points in New Jersey." Tou go down
the street, across a railroad track, make
a sharp turn, where on Fourth of July,
Dc-coration Day and other Summer holt-

days the pas^ngcr traffic completely
blocks - the way. and you are at the
ferry. The average number of persons
^isling the park on Sundays ' and hoU-
Jays is around fi.OOO.

The niunber of visitors is ever Increas-
ing. They come from out of town cities

and towns, taking In the park as part
of their seeing-New-York experience;
from the poorer uptown districts, artd

from away downtown. There Is Coney,
of course, but It is not the country, and
the park is the country. It will be a
holiday from the start; e'ven the nickel-

odeon, in overgrown Queen Anne style.

Is called Into service and " Be a sport:

I paid for the sodas; it's your turn

"

are the remarks bursting out from the

little group which Is about to extract

gome music. The matter is hardly de-

. ided. and the air of the latest fox-trot

hardly begun to Jaxi forth, when the

Shout of " Boat's In! " causes a sudden
rush to get In line.

The ferryboat boasts music aboard-*
harp and a violin—and two Mexican wo-
men, one young and somewhat thin, and
the other older and decidedly fatter

sigh, roll their dark eyes, and look

as thotigh they would like to fall on the

necks of the dilapidated musicians. " Ia
Paloma " and the older one's Intense de-

sire, constantly expressed and reiterated

in Spanish, that the younger one keep
back from the front of the boat (same
representing to her the entire front

deck) beca\isc it was dangerous—" muy
pellgroso-"—when they stopped, seemed
«b be about all they got out of the trip,

but not so with the other groups. One
hears YIddiaii, Italian, Hungarian,
French, and other languages ftaccatoed

on top oif the regular background or

English. There was the large, blond,

mother with her brood of small, fat lit-

tle girls and boys, the girts very busy
" minding " the boys, who w;ere not
" minding " tliem, if any one asked you.

They kept up a constapt conversation,

while the mother was enjoining Frances
to " watch out for Uddlc," I<'rances was
chirping: " Ver dropped yer fan, yer

dropped yer fan." " Aln t you smart
"

the mother considered the proper manner
of auministertng a 8.jft reproof to

Frances.
Tnen followed a rapid-fire discussion

of everything between Frances, tlic other

girl, and ti>e two boys—opinions on

swimming and the relative buoyance of

fresh and salt water, the biggest girl

maintain.ng tiiat she could swih, only

not m salt water. The boat came near

some cliannel marks. " It's deeper

where tliey put the stick. I tell yer."

"No. 'taint; It's lower," and so on un-

til the ferryboat was almost opposite

the landing. Only one passenger at lea^t

listened no more, but admitted, while the

boat was still far enough out in the

stream to permit one to do so, the won-

derful picture presented by the shore lat

tills point—against the sky, the Palisades

themselves, like huge, square, rocky

.batUemcnts; "below the" luxtiriatit green

of well grown trees, while at the right

descended an enchanting foamy water-

fall, looking like a light veil hung airily

over the face of the rock. The landing
place is a rustic structure which does
not interfere tcM> much wiUi tlie picture.

Bathers la Motley Oarb.

Alpine and all the camps lie to the

north of the landing, bat the one-day
picnickers and the bathers are to be
found In their strength by turning to

Jia aoutb-AiiythtiK and •varjrtlUag la
Uie order of the day in bathing attlr»-?
r.lmost everything " goes." Here, for
inatance. Is a child In a oapuUtr mnd
part of Pa's old B. 'V. D.'s. It Is a
sort of supar-swlnunln' hole, very much
enlarged—atones and dirt no bar to. a
good time—and there are many stand-
ards of cleanllnesa, anyway. The water
Is at least wet—and cool—and Old Sol
Is scorching overhead. There are
groups showing ' three generations,
sonny's son climbing upon aonnrs
father. Ohe aees new and fancy ideas
In swimming, the latest thing in the
Australlan-east-slda crawl. Ac., and a
big log to roll Off and hang onto repre-
sents bliss unbelievable to a lot of
young kiddles.
" Everything Is comparative In this

world." said the saga—and what la hap-
piness?

There ate family parties wishing they
could defy the high coirt of living. " Uk«
this " eveTT day. " Pa " ha» been hang-
ing most of his clothes on the " hickory
limb " of tradition, not to mention'
" Ma's " best llnene suit and outalde
petticoat with the lace flounce I

" Pa "

is Imbibing water from a quart bottle,

and, at the moment, cares nothing about
prohlb'tlon—that, water tastes " good "

to " Pa."
A plump young gtri on a rock trie* to

look imconcemed tor the full ten min-
utes that It takes a red-headed boy to
stalk her with bis camera—his bare feet

rind' the stones shar»—and h«r afforta

to look unconcerned and to keep her
elaborate pose result In her final tumble
—plop !—Into the water—Just as he was
absut ready to " snap " her.

A family In khaki—mother and the
children—come down from the camps

—

goes by. Also a tall, slim young girL
li>oklng like a study for Dlanv with
smooth, oiivs-tanned cheek, long golden
lisJr flowing out from under a Hbbon

grouad batween ,_

Kxulaltatloii Line—Point one-half kilo-

meter aouih of Burat Farm. Bols do la

Perrler, (Inclusive,) fharey, (laeluslvoi.

The division attacks In column of hrl-

g-<Je», reiilmenta aide by aide, each wltn.
one battalion In Iha first Una. one In »upi»

port, an.i one In reservM. „
All troops will be In poaltlon on u

day at • H " minus four hours.

The attack will be In on D day at

" H '* hour.
The Intantrj- «d\-anc« will start-
From the " ParalUl »f I>«parturo «0

•• u day at " H " hour.
. .. „ ~

Frem .the " First Miaae Una at H
plus six hours, „ ,^ ,

,.- y., „
Tha artillery action will begin oil n

day al " H " hour by a rolling b"rr»»*

vnetilBK the Infantry advase. at th« rata •

of one fiundred (I00( metura In f?"!" 'l*

minutes to the " >1 rat Phase ."»'••.'*•"
a M:.ndlng iHirmge will be put «" 'b« fo""

irround until " 11 • Ploa bU W,^°^"^
when th. rolling barrag. wlU eootlno. to

the •' First L»ay Une ' at Iha rate ot lou

meters in tour (4) minutes. . ^
The light artillery »"> .b* ^'^^mm

ward la esehelon as the attack prograssss.

The plan of liaison is worked out In

eight chapters, the UUes of '"hich »re

:

"I., Axis of IJaUon"; " H.. B"^''

and,T. P. 8. Ualson "
: "in.. Panel

Signals": "IV., SignaU ^VJ^;^
itlcs ": "Vv, Aeroplane and """^
Uaison"; "VI.. codes"; "VII.; code

Designations of Terms and I"*"^*^'

PoinU"; "VIIJ.. ualson by Visual

SlgnaUng " " IX.. Uaison by

pfgeons": •X.. ualson by Couriers

and Kunners." , .. _ 1..-.4, there Is

.'oli7 .^to ?,U mrnutes't'ditiil'tLJ:

'emeniswhth determine success or

»er^f'^'l-r;«J^^--
selves and for the staff wprn.

CARBONandPUNCTURES
PiSTS OFnOTORSj^URED.,

ESTA
Carbon Eliminators
After you have cussed and

fretted at loss of power. Irregu-
lar running, knocking on hills,

explosion of muff'ers. back fir-

ing and Increased gasoline con-
sumption, install an

£57^4
The ESTA prevents carbon,
keeps the engine running clean
and smooth through the use of
Humidified Kerosene Vapor.

Price

Punctures

Automatically

Sealed

Air Containers

are built of cord I

an<l rubber and
will not lUfUta

'

when punctured.

Air Containers

dispel those ever

prcseiit " BogiM
of the Road"

—

I'uncturps and
Hlow-outs. Punctures become

memories after your tires are

protected by Air Container*.

You ride on 100% air, with

an assured normal inflation

and 25% to 100% more inile-

affc to the outer shoe.

crossing her brow fillet fashion, long
brown arms swinging. She Is beautiful
and on* looks after hsr 'With real plaas-
ure, one's contemplation being abruptly
broken into by the ixdtad comment of a
less attractive female, coming from the
opposite dlrecUen,' who cries: " Hold mo
U»," and executes the first movement
of a faint to the great lunussmsnt of
her compaaiona.
Then there Is the strlngpteea with the

crowd of men and boys flining and crab-
bing, ttmiulne society being strictly of
Um advisory sort Tbers are fUhing
boats, one of wlUch a. small boy eagerty
bolnts out as going all the war down the
bay to fish; canoes with people scnlltns.
faddling, .rowing. Thsn tliara Is one
canoa with a girl and boy and a phono-
craph, which, like Omar's famous loaf,
and Jug and thou, deserves honorable
uientluii as *• Paradise enow."
Here are two of the niftier sort of

bathers taking it easy-^e and she In
their bathing suiu. hers a charming
black Satin affair. The grassy (^%en
slope nicely supports their backs; their
feet are raised and braved against con-
'renlant tree trunks. Thsar oarol grand
operm airs bUthely.

Chndren Pick newcn.
There ia a sraeU of wild sweet clover

in the air, the white spUty dusters
which the Ouldren iUve, and pinK
Bouncing Bet" Two small todulers

go by with hands clutching faded re-
mains of both these plebeian blossoms,
but they are obviously unable l*^ rciu
the signs, which printed In a llKhi and
cheerful green and tacked to tree trunks
la conspicuous positions ssjr, vartouily

:

Don't Pick or Destroy the

Wild Flowers,

Others 'Want to See Them.

This Fark Is Tours,

Jt^ease,

Help Us Take Care of It

Luckily green apples, very Sdur, do not
constitute wild flowers—atul some small
boys busily engaged In eating and stow-
ing away as much as possible of this
delectable material In their sJilrt fronts,
are promising each other to come out

again next Sunday " If they're goln' to
b- .-ipe.

A shout <rf, " Poison Ivy " Is heard
and the boys fall to discussing its ef-
fects, with a strange list of antidotes,
jrinally one small hero says; " Arr,
who's afraid? 'W'atch me, I'll eat It.

and proceeds to sample a leaf or two I

Here is a magical water-stair-which
might Have been the lovely original from
wludi a certain city cabaret copied one
of Its features. It la a rough stairway,
of Jersey sandstone, ranging in color
from deep rose to violet and purple
shades, the steps are very shallow, and
sliding and trickling and- dripping dow*
this stairway Is a fontlnuous, gentle flow
of water. The air is coot, almost cold,
as though there were some gigantic elec-
tric fan forcing it down t-he st'iirway
and out upon the path so cool that it

may be felt as a distinct cuirent twenty
feet from the foot of the stair. Kiddies
and girls are doing mo.rt of the wadln?
here. Higher up a tree trunk has been
felled and rests iiero."?,i the s'air and
on this a young and enterprising mother
has. perched hcr.self, with her baby on
her knee and at least one baby gets his
afternoon sleep in comfortable coolness.

. FesUvlty Wears End.
Toward evening the crowds begin to

th^nk of going home—tliere seems to be
a general sorting out of clothing.' 'wanta wear this. Bill?", says a k.iI
holding out what looks distinctly like
a rough-dried shirt. A small child Is
being assisted at Its toilet by its father
and, one hears: "Here, hurry up; let
me fix it—Oh. nobody's lo<>kIng at you,"
as the Infant apparently is overcome by
embarrassment.
An up-the-rivcr boat goes by and the

late bathers mak(! a scramble for the
Shore as the heavy wash catches them.A slender, white-painted yacht slides
down stream, looking unreal in Its ele-
gant perfection. A tall, athletic camper
balances his canoe orr his chest, drops
It into the water and maJtes off up the
river, presumably to his camping home

:

a locust shrills out from a nearby bank,
and theif quite suddenly a bird is heard
giving Its little even-song. Youths In
Palm Beach suits —and maidens arrayed
In delicate Georgette crepe and organdy
appear miraculously on the park
benches, and the day Is over—the long,
hot day —of the campers, picnlcltcrs.
babies, bottles, small boys and baskets,
crabs and stones, green apples and cin-
ders. In New York's big park.

FAVOR CUflBOW DYE IMPORTS

Bin to License Incomlfifl Shipment*

Is Reported to House.

Special to The ATew Yor* Tim**.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—The Way*
and Means Committee has reported with

some modlficaUons the Liongworth bUt

for the establlsnment of a licensing sys-

tem to control importations of dyestuffs

Into this country. The bill as reported

provides for a licencing sj-stem for m
period of two years, and for the crea»

tion of a conunlssion of eleven to h&wt
control over the Issuance of llceneos.

On this commission will be six ret>t»«

scritatives of consumers at dyes, foitf

representatives of dycstuff producer^;
and one neutral who would servr^aa
chairman. All the Republican mcmberw
of the oommitteG voted In favor of Uis

report except Moore of Pennsylvania.
The Democrats voted against the bill

because tncy were opposed to the method
of selecting the members of the com-
m.ss.un. *..ey favcieu appointment oC
memoers of tne commlission by the Presi-
dent, as reconunended In the original
bill drafted by tne Allen Property Cvis-
touiau ana tne ciieiiucai Founaation.
The bill provides that tlie representa-

tives shall be api^olntcd on recommenda-
tion of the various organizations of
dyestuff coiisitmers and producers. Un-
der the bill llcen.ses would be Issued .for
Importation of dyestuffs, the plan be-
ing to issue licenses only for those dye-
stuffs that are not manufactured in this
country, these to be allowed to enter
undei" a license 'system only until tiwir
mELiiufacturc has been well developed
here, Dyestuffs that can be made her*
are not to be come ' in under the pro-
posed license plan.

Cable to China Is Broken,
Direct cable communication between

the United States and China has beea
interrupted by the breaking of the
Manila to Shanghai cable, ifhe Com-
mercial Cable Ccxnpany announced yes-
terday . Urgent service has been sys-
pended.

^^^^-

Complete
With

Fittings

Yom money back in thirty

days if you'll take it.

Easily andqmckly installed

on any make ofcar or track.

BEACON SALES CO.

The Air Container is a

Patented Inner Tube
100% Air

Guaranteed Puncture Proof.

MOST ECONOMICAL

AIR CONTAINER
SALES CO.

1844 BROADWAY, Bet 60th and 61»t Stre«U
T«lei>!ione Oolur^Mis 2730—81DS.

NEW BRANCH
Near Grand Centra]

309 Mailison Arenna

2 Doors Below 42d Street.

"If It's a Not We Have It."

Now as ever one qualitv-THE BEST!. Largest retailers. Our
leader: Extra lar,s:e VirRini.-i Peanuts "dolne to a turn," fresh-

roastied TWICE DAILY. Take some home.

g^i C Z^— L. 223 PaJtae StJ H Vh. West ef Hedsoa Tar.

VxIlSISs Oa V^aSn 309 MadiioB Atc 2 Ooon Bslow 42J St

B̂BS

B

m
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THE DUO-ART
Piano—Pianola^Reproducing/Piano

Three Instruments In 0ne
, . As a Piano

* Built in four fiLinous nukes, the Stein'

way, Steck, Stroud and the Weber, in

the form of an upright or a grand. Due
Art Pianos are in tone, in action and in

durability, of the best that the piano

market affords. The DiKvArt feature

has no effect upon the piano whatever^

either in the way of influencing its mu'

sical quality or interfering with its key
board use for hand'playing, practice,

etcetera.

As a Pianola

When playing/any SS-note music-

roll, the Duo-Arc is a Pianola—the orig'

inal and genuine Pianola equipped with

many exclusive, patented devices ^which

so aid youon expressing your own "musi'

cal sense' that after a short period of

practic^ you caui play any music you pre

fer vCith a degree of artistic skill that will

amaze and delight you. The Pianola has

,^o rival among player'pianos.

' ,-^:'^M^i§i^^ As a Reproducing Instrument

But musical inventive genius has abided another final triumph to the piano in the

Duo-Art Reproducing action. . ThieWn and women who are the past masters of the

piano today come to Aeolian Halland play their finest interpretations upon a Recording

Piano.- These interpretations, iJurvelous in technique, rcsplencjent in tone color, are

authentically repro<hxced upon record-rolls and are available for replaying upon your

Duo-Art Piano,

With the Dtto-Art Piano your home can he made a deh^htful

cenxa of muiica) entertainment, in which young and old may join

The Price* of Duo-Art Piano* Range from $995'

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
7Aa\ers of the Aeolian'Vocalion— the Greater Phonograph

11^

"%

In MANHATTAN
39 Wot ^aod St.

In THE BRONX
' 367 East 149th St.

In BROOKLYN
II Fbtbush Ave.

In NEWARK
^ 895 Broad St.
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Correspondence

||
Invited

i! iVc tmiU corrtipendence on Stedt

jj Marktl commUmenb and all imal'
l* ment iuhjecta. frequent anatylicai

reports issued anJ mailed gratis^

Special weekly Cotton letter and
Cram revittt vpon requuf.

% W. Wagner & Co.

I

EiiaWiahci 1S«', Chicaf9

!

(rtW YOIIK STOCK EXCHAMCe
SEW TORK COTTONtXCriANCe •

»EW TOltK nOClCS E.<CMA.<«CE I

KYCOrFUANDSUQUtnOAMC \f L J «£* OHEAJO COTTON EXCHAW!
Meniberi- qjkago iOAW* of trade i

./ ClfKACO STOCK EXCHANCJ i

CLE\-ELANO STOCK EXCHANCC !

MKiEAKHISOUMmocOWIBKC
!

ST L0UI5 MEItClllUfn EXOIANCE. i

^ VILWAIKEE ClUMaa-COHMEUf
\

:J3 New St C^^) New York ^

.1/a<f. Af. •( *2d. Si.

2n Court St. . Brnoklvn.
MO Broad St. . Seicark.

«ns Dfarh, I_ I.. Cwtl««-bytlM>Sek ,
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FEARS PROSPERin

,

MAYBETEMPORABY

Lewis E. Pierson Warns of Nted

to Op«n Foreign Outlets

for Products.

WANTS GOVERNMENT HELP

Chairman of Irving National Board

Says Exchange Situation Must

Be Cleared ,Up.

-r-

k

I

irsch,

Lilienthat

&€ou
Slemhet-a .

Vcic York stork ET'-hnnpf
.'jc York Cotton Bxrhnnss
y. CVlfre * Svpar Fxrhang*
VUicago Board of Trade

National

,Lead

Company
Copy of our Special A nalj/aia

sent upon Teqv.eat.

_ill^|#f..-'-

ftl Broadway New York
BroMchee

-; F.. 4*<h .<sr nnd I Its llmdwsy

MacQuoid &Coady
'iS-tembers Ve»> Yorl( Siod( Exchange

Sui'able Investments '

For Business Men
t'orrcspondeiif e Invited

Stocks Carried on
Conservative Margin

^•i Recent Circtilera on

cuthern Pacific >

I^^^^JUgr. Steel Foundries'

«,-.xwift International

"Central Petroleum Pfd.

Amer. Light & Trac.

Free on Requcii

I

Bankeri Trust BIdg., New York

1 4 W«U St. Tel. Rector 9970

I.«via E. Picraon, Chainhaj) of Ih*
Board of the Irvine Xatlonal Bank.' la of
the opinion that In order to keep up,the
commercial and industrial actlTitr of

the United States, foreJch outlets for

our products must not' be destroyed b^
prohibitive conditions aocb 4s are in.

dicated in foreiffn exchansTQ tendencies
of the present time. In a recent ad-
dress Mr. Pierson said in D^rt:

" We have in prodigal Abundance »U
the material thlnss 'nhlcb the rest . of
Iho world needs most—cash »nd credit
and man power, and machine power Re-

quired to make these thtnfs available
to the rest of the world on fair and Ub>
era! terms, all are ours.' 6tir amattnr
wheat crop and our, herds^of iKittle and
hors alone stand betn-aeu Europe and
actual famine. Our steel , and copper
and coal must supply the scarcity which
the war has wrougHt !n every cot«itr>
of Europe, m-hethcr. belllgsrent or neu-
tral. "Our railroad ajid factory 'e<iofp-

m«nt trades, our brIdeebuUders and
shipbuilders and builders of factories

fl
homes must play a major part in

reconstruction of th« devasted areas
Europe, which are not confined by

.,- means to France and Belxtum.
• Now we need full realization of

these thincs and. a method and an or-
canisatlon—necessarily on a national
scale—for mobilising the credit-cather-
tng resources of the country ^nd apply-

ins them Intelligently to the (ask of
financing our scales of indispensable
things to a world which has all too
little money and

. tor the moment no
eoods to elve in ezchSQse. To create

such an organisation b easily within
the power and the cctonpassjof the bank-
ing and btislneiss community. Tlie es-
tablishing and KsfGCVSM^K of tha
necessary credits present no insuperable
difficulties, a.isumlnc. of course, that
we attack the problem presented as
sane business men have learned to at-
tack in\aller but not leas difficult prob-
lema whit^h come to thetn In their daily
life.

M'ant* Gevemmejit AU.

muat te&m to Invest In forelan aecurl-
tlea as a matter of self-tnterest. If for
no hlchcr r«a««n. It always hM been
recoftitewl ai rood buaineu to make it,

possible for a customer to pay his debts
without -unnecessary: -ImpairmeRt of hisbusiness stsndinjr.

•' We are so protperotu Jost at th«
moment that w« ar« apt (o fall to real-
ise bow temporary a thln^ such proaper-
lt>- may be. The tarae volume of export
'which has made our present proepsrlty
possible musk ,|»e kept up If t^la pros-

perity U to conUnue. And unlet* we
make it possible for our friends over
yonder to buy from us WIt&oat crlppHna
themselves, we, as well as they, ,wlU
suffer. Our export sales will .decrease,
our present high power of production
will diminish, our capacity to provide
employment for our millions will be im-
paired, and. perhaps worst of all. we
will have tailed to Ratify the workl'a
entirely reasonable expectation of us.
"Our duty, therefore. Is plain—obvl-

ourf alfnost. These wonderful resources
we ha\>«, and the not less wonderful na-
tional Qualities we. possew—the world to
wllllna-ito concede totli ^ow—should
Tae co-ordinated in an effort, not perhaps

sovemmeBtal. but at lesist ali^««l «.ad
sanctiobed by" t^e Government, 'toward
th« roost aplendid canipalcn of human i-

tarlaqlara and. loeldentalb'. of trprld
business which It haa-ever been the prlvl-
lec« of a nation to d{r«ct. There sJioold
1>« no delajr In launcnina an undertaklaff
so advantaaeouB to our own country, ana
SO essential to the welfare of the world-
" Shall we be able to play up to this

part which haa been »rt f6i**8'? Almost
certainly, yes. But to, do it ww "niost
uttllae the very, bea tthat Is In us—all
of It. ^"World vision and charity we must
have. 'but alao steadiness and the power
of discrimination. Our world . benefao
tlons, If lucb thay are to b« called,

heald be bestowed with an latelHxent
consideration of the merits of- the-dlf-
ferent redueata for reUef..,whlch will
come to us from so many parts of th*.
world."

WEEKLY BANK CLEARHIGS.
New Tbfk city bomk claarlnn Ia«t

week, as reports] by the aearlnfHouae.
and; the eleartars of the United states,
aa^sepor)to« by Thw - —

aparw asfolloi

Aus. :
Jwlr.'JSvVM--. 4.'8TI).'»36.300

July i» ..,^.;i70.iwu,7>i

r FiaanelaJ Cliroofcle.

In Ksw Tork. Total V. a.
ISIO.

,.|4,7S0.MT,«SS fT.SM.tTl,*St
J jjjj

»,i»7,i55.4«s
8.S02.SS3.TIS
T.^TS.OW.SUS
T.62«,S36.»>3
S,«»I.I>S7.28<1

4.K22.0»l.!>ia
.4.4(UI.7S)>..'MS
. 4.;U.1.3I1«.62.-.

. 5.01I3.2B6.SI8 .

.|.-|,.-i«<1,nT.MlS |6.211,0Tg,«»
3.1^.30<l,440

. a.(ia2,tiTi>,M4

. ,«.aM.8»9.sai

.S;5S.S83!^

. s.<»i.<n2.aoo

. .3.a»Z.38II.Tl&

«,ltO,MT,T4l
3.T«7JA(>,S1.'>
S.3M.4S3.S4Z
S.ZJ0.4r3.SS«^
S.eTH.BSS.lOS
0.801.01 :. ess

/ FINANCIAL NOTES.
• '

1 -.<,>• .%

TI19 .foUowloc haw b**n r«-«lcGt*<l *• fH*-
r««tor» of th« K«r«ton« Tlr« and <RuM>er
Company: V. W. Mssbvr^r. J. Jacoba. 8.
B«rnh*lm, N. J. Miller, J. Ucht«rat«tzv B.
Llnb«rv«r, and Walter Lowenthat.

Th* Iithmian Servica Oor^c^rtfOoo An-
nounced the elf«tloa of U^ut, Commander
WlUlam T. Boyd a» Vice Praaldent in chai|c«.
of th«' corporaVon'a axport d«|^rtnMiit: '

July J

2

July Ov.....
June £8
June ZI......

AUf. 3.

July */l

July 30

Jun« £9......
Juo* 2S. .....

*FI>-s days,

^ALL MON'EY RATEg.
Call .tuoney rates in corresponding

weeks In this and re6ent years have
been: ,. um. rui-

Hlrh. Low. Inc.; ' lUsh. Ixiw. Inir.

III1» » li tri IMS ffli 2 S^
ISIS S 4H 6 ISI2 3 3 2%

2H m 2u!l«ll.— " zSiJftio.
liJIlOOB. _
s^iisoe..... lu 1 >H

IBIT.
1»1«. n.

iiU T 2

.. 2H

.. 2 .

.. 2
. lU

3 2%
1 JHm iH

STATCMENT OF THE NEW YORJC CLEARING HOUSE
- Average Figures for Week Ended Saturday Aug. 2, 1919

BA>''K* AKD TKCST COXrAXEBS aiXlfBKJIS OF FKDliBAI. KXSBXVK BAKK.

Bank of N.T., N'. B- A.....
Bank of tl>e Manhattan Co.
Merchants" National -.

Meci. * Uetals Nat
Bank ^ America
National Oty »

Chemical National ...••

Atlantic National
.Vat. Butch. Jb Drcvers
Am. Exchange NatK-nal....
Nat. Bank of Commeice
Pacific Bahk
Chat, t Phenix National...
Hanovor National ...•'.. •>•

Cltlaens' National
Metropolitan Bank ,..' ,

Corn lilxcliange
Import. ^ TraJers NaU...,
National; Park
East Itiver National
S>^ond National
First National
Irving National
N. T. County NaUoaal
Continental
Chase National
Fifth Avenue
Commercial Kxchange
Commonwealth JSank
i.incoln K^tional
Garfield National
Fifth National
SeaBoard National
Llt>erty National
Coal * Iron National
Union Exchange National..
Brooklyn Trustv ...j.
Bankers Trust
U. .S. Mtg. i Trust,....;...
Guaranty Trust ...; .\ ......

.

Fidelity Trust
Columbia Trust
People's Trust
New Tork Trust .'..........
Franklin Trust \....
IJncoln Trust
Metropolitan Trust
Nassau Nat. Bank, B'klyn..
In-lng Trust
Fanners l^oan t Trtist.....
Columbia Bank

•Casual.
n.ooo.ono
2.fl00,00«
3.000 ..JU

. e.ooo,eoo
1.000,000

S0.000.000
3,000,000
1.000.000
300,000

B.000,000
::\«oo.ooo
. r>oo.noo

7.000,000
S/fDO.OOU
i!,jri0.ood

::.oae.o6u -

4.20U,0<»
],SO0.00O
r>,ooo,uou
],000,000
1,000.000

10.000.000
4,500,000
1,000,000
1,000.000

10,000,000
000.000
=00,000
400.000

1,000,000
1,000.000
3«>,000

1,000,000
3.O0O.00O
1,.V)0.000
1.000.000
i..ioo,ooo

l.~>,000,000
:.ooc,ouo

:u'>,eoo.ooo
l.OlW.OOO
S,000.00O
1.2004)00
3,000,000
i.oeo.ooo
1,000.000
2,000.000
1,OOO.0OU
2.250.000
."1,000,000

1.000,000

•Nsf
Prsflts.

|.'S,MT,900
7.«40:400
3.041.100

12,302,500
0,037,400

o4.31S.700
0,8.V>.300
971,000
123.900

8.317.600
28.S4O.400
Ll^.-tOO
«,.':oo.ooo

1S.118.400
3.27.1,.V»
2.031,000
"S.SIO.SOO
«.1«4.30O
10.09»;4aq

WM.IOO
4.1.-10.700

S3.,-!48,30O

, 8,T12,'300
414.100
719.R00

1S.47«.600
2.257.100
886.WO
74S.800

B.1JS 200
-i.8rr.i»oo

388,700
.

3.071.80U
4.737..tOO
].."I8S.,"{00

l,28S..-iOO

2,473 J>OU
I7.78«.fOO
4.,<K».()00

29.479.n00
1.300,000
7.037.000
1. (100,700

11.006.000
i.ssn.ooo
T29.3U0

M.44.0.400
1.242.900
1.168.000
12,248.200

732,800

l.oans. Dlse'nt,
Imrestin'ts. Ac.
«S1.9«S,000
08.103.000
34.1.'(1.000
138.231.000
.32.91.'i,000

008,238,000
85.145,000
is,«30.ooo:
4^842,000

131.294,000
388.607.000
19.900.000

127.006.000
l.'UI.636.000
43.649.000
00.328.000

119.871.000
41.66,'i.OOO

204,387.000
S.7.tl.000

20,233.000
292.868.000
119.298.000
12,928.000
7,803,000

323,.'5n.0OO
2S.100.00O

8.480.000
1<».1*5.000
14.810.000

<s 10.078.000
.^4.736.000
74.4I.'^.O0O
23.onO.000
in.883.000
44.ft2.'>.000

.".w.s-M.ooo
(!T.B77.00O

023.040.000
14,.M)O.O0O

M.893 000
2»..'S«0.000

, ftI.4.V).000
24.48S.000
Ift.RSS.OOO

4.1.2K2.000
1d.l9K.000
.-,«.o«w.ooo

11B.R<<.-..000

19.976.(100

Cash
la Vault,
»488.0M
],S»8,000
BSO'.oeo

9.697.000
1,074,000

14,319.000
1.703.000
.V9.000
127.000

1,680.000
2.381.000
1.181.000
.\88».00O
n.sn.noo

974.000
S.OiSi.oog
0,621.000
§41.000

1.820.000
.<<44.00IT

880,000
1.4.'»,000
3.812.000
S97.0OO
148,000

7.838.000
1.063.00O
298.000
403.000

1.494.000
388.000
,228.000

1.036.000
492.000
775.000
466.000
S46.00O

1.073.000
7I0.00»»

3.6«3 000
.•527.000

i.ons.ooo
OHS.OOO
.-.O8 00O
477.000
408,000
636,000
348.000

2.4,1.-..0OO

4.289.000
632.000

r.«s»r%« with
L«(Sl'

Sepusltorlas.
»3.091,000
7.285.000
3,233.000

20.003.000
3.431.000

Net
l>nisntf
Ijepoalts.

$34.3.V).000
07.819.000
24.200.000
142,594.000
2-". 637.000

T9.'071.00O (a)609,'375>)00
8.241.000
2,1*4.000

,-.05.000.

11.619,000
"57.0*0.000
2,848.000

in.e07.ooo
• 1«..-«3.000

4.!»6O,00O
3.607.000

19.13.-i. 000
.-,.149,000

21.S19.000
1.X'>2.000
2,:uvi.ooo

19.454.000
17.03O.OlX>
1.672.000
"l.l.t4.000
34.772.000
2.339,000
021,000

1.055.000
3,180,000
1.884,000
1.061.000
8.27.S.000
7..'*9.000
2.104,000
2.IO,'<,000
3..'«07,000

49.4St.OOO
6.194.000

0.-..446.00O

1.431.000
h. 741.000
2.824.000

10.222.000
2.:te2.000

3.000.0<X).

.•1.783.UOO

1.220.000
S.S87.000

1,->.142.(X>0

1.830.000

•01.000
16.224.000
3.774.000

96.378.000
282.912.000
19.9.'i6.000

97..t86.O00
l.'!3..tO7.0OO

35..-k1«.000

27,779.000
120.8SS.000
24,141.000
163.011.000

, 9.167.000
16.741.000

149.040.000
110.1.18.000
12.519.000
6..WO.O0O

292,279.000
1S.2S0.000
6.845.000

. S.O-M.OOO
19.772.000

» 13.807.000
8.088.000

.-^.588.000

.'•8..58O.0OO

12.795.000
17.."»«0,000

26.570,000
272.666.000
.'.0.642.000

(bl472.I.V>,000
11.300.000
72.2.53.000
27..-i08,000
«4.0.'>».000

17.462.000
19.037.000
ai.savooo
1I.1.V>.000
00.228.000

(C) 149.040.000 .

16.010.000

Tims
Dapasita.

J2.369.000
10.000

1.588.000
4,^1,000

31.007,066
7,435,000
007.000

<l,136!666
4,874.000

.'Kl.OOO

10,284,000

028.666
4,000

4,054.000
.-0.000

3.018.000
394.000

i.i'is'.ooo

1.424,000
600.000

Kst. Bank
drculatlon.

(7«3.000

l.^'.OOO
3.011.000

1,433.666
437.000
143,000
296,000

4,938.060

LONG BLAND
UGHITNG GXMPANY

Fint Mortgage ^ 5s

DueMardi 1. 1936

Price 06 Application

Net esraingi owr two and on«-

(warler time* bead ialerat

aiarges.

RemarJcable growth t« evidenced

by Ihe fact thai for Ae 4;-i

yesn coded December 31,

1918, net eSrniafi showed an

increase of 130 per cent, over

same. period of 19M.

Territory served suburban fc>

New York City and preienli
• excellcal prospects for future

growth^

Said for itacnp6v* clrctilar

E. H. Rollms & Sons
43 Ezcbang* Place, New York

Boston Philadelphia Buffalo

Chicago Denver San Francitco

AMERICAN SHIP
dnd COMMERCE
CORPORATION

- \

Circular on Request

Chandller Bros. & Co,
•

j
Memben Ncm York Sloeic Exchange

34 Pine Street NetvYork

...... I

2.777.666
100.000'
pss.ooo;

m.ooo
4.730.000

oo.aoo
042.000

S. 106,000
1. 4.1(1 .OiH
198.000

11,944.000 1,100,000

2!5,t)0D

32,000
383.000

1.500.000
2.422.000
418.000
393,000

O.SII.OOO
ii.ofls.ooo
8.133.000

31,692.000
4CO.0OO

n.826.000
1.909.000
2.033.000
l.-8.-«.00O

1.283.000
]..".0o,000

701,000
1.6OS.O0O

"

9.020.000
433.000

2io:ooo
.tno.ooo
248.000
70,000

1.971,000
412.000
387.000

00.000

$1,.'102.400
829.000

1,,-M«,700
1.031.400

" Nor should we niake the mistake of Total.

.

leaving this matter entlrelyi to the
bankers. It is a business matter and Greenwich
thc^mo.it important business matter be- i'§<"J?ry . . . . ...j^_^.......

. , . . , ..,. . 1 N. Y. Produce Eixchange.
fora the American buslnea.^ public atj^.^^^ ..,;... .....,.,..",.
the present time. The bankers are In- f

terested. actively so. and win be found
I

ToUl t3,7.'«.000 |4,T9»..100

wUlIng to lead' or follow in any ram- TXCST CO.MrA7(lK8 NOT
paign of Improvement which may be ?•>"« 0«":*"^ fL"^^'- 'iSSSSS ''flf*-^
nece-xsarv. But the obligation oA the I

tAwyers TiUe * Trust 4.000.800 0,41..oOO

busincs man. not a banker, toget busy
.j,^,^, »9.0M).000 »1 7.891.900

Grand total ...218.100,000 403,732.100
Change

....»20,'.,300.000 »383,000,700 »4,714.778.0Q« $96,317,000 »547.S71.0<» :»3,91 J,342,000 »181,044,000 $37,.'J55,000 ;

T.ITE B.^NKS NOT MKMBKRS O F rF.DEBAI. RESUKVK HANK.
{

(SOO.OOi)
2.'*.000

t.ooo.ooo
2.000.000

.$16,640,000
0.247,000

23.946.000
.-k-..092.00O

?100.92.-.,000

MKMBEKB
f4i.r>20,ooo
2.-1.402,000

*2.4-->4.llOi)

It4«.000
2,649.000
3.903.000

$SS6.000
306 tlOO

2.1 67.000
2.60».t)00

»1 612.000
O.OM.OOO

26.422.000
3.-r..349.0nu

Monthly Dividends
and Monthly

Earning Statements
The monthly ' dividends piid
lo Preferred Stockholders of
Cities Service Company pro-
vide a covenient and regular
income safeguarded hy earn-
ings

Five Times Over Pre-
ferred Stock Dividend

Requirements

The statements of earnings
mailed to stockholders monthly
enable investors to keep in con-
stant touch with the financial

progre5« of th<: Company..

' .SMJor
Prrftrred'^ock .CircJ4idr T-^s

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 Wall Street, New York

$31,000
14..'>46.00O

$9,7,"i«,000 J8.piS,000 $.84,477000 »14,.'i7T,O0O

OF FKOKRAX BEHERTE BANK. >

$1.02.3.000
826.000

$2,962,000
2.O38.00O-

$26,493,000
16,913,000

$098,000
383.000

DafoerEustice Company, inc.

I

'

t -
.

,

j

Circular on requat. .g

I

'

*

'

-
.

-

^
Cohen & Hess

. ', . W»iH>er» ync York Stwrfc Brchanpr ^;----
i

67 EKchange|.PIace New York

at once is not in. the least redueed t>e

cause of this fact. Govertwnent, too,
labors imder a heavy responsibility In
tills situation. Quite naturally, busi-
ness men and bankers and organisations
of both, cannot properly launch a na-
tional. Indeed, a woild plan sucii as the
present situation clearly diemands. with-
out some assurance concerning the atti-
tude of the tlovernment. and as yet
the Oovemment has not acted.
" ?<•* must w^ vonftn* oar ^wtisldera*

tlon of the credit Testuire, of this world;'
financing process to the credit methods
which have obtained in the past. The
ta.«k contemplated requires that me
make available to the fullest extent the
values possessed by our customers
throughout the worl<^ In this process
the pplrlt of co-operation must be so
vmplojed as to give it the substance of
a fact rather than a theor)-. Our people

$66,922,000 $1,849,000 $0,020,000
4.882.62.5.000 107.902.000 .V.8.909.00D
—28.200.000 -2,871.000 -1-10.911,000

(a) Includes deposits In foreign brsnches. $106.504.000

:

elgn countries as reserxc for such deposits,' $34,007,000.
(b) Includes deposits In foreign branches. $40,808,000;

elgn countries as reserve for such deposits. $20,088,000.
(c) Includes deposits In foreign branches, $40,046,000

eign countries as rescr\-e tor such deposits. $0,638^000.

nut Included in total footings

:

not Included In total footings

:

not included in total footihgs

:

$43,408,000 $081,000 ......
^4.039.227,000 190.8rrj.000 $37..'»0,5.O0o

-2.974.00O -1-7,086.000 —340,000
Balances carried In banks in for-

Balances carried in banks in for-

Balances carried In banks In for-

$4q6

Membwrs -Ted: ^es. BaiUc. ..

|^ate.iisnks4Mft.4n Kes. Bk,.,
I Trust COB. not in Kes. BaiU<

' Actual Condition at the Opening of Business Saturday.

•

$4i817,748.000
]02..->87.00O
67.7,-.4.000

$9t,0.'59.00O $0S7..-.97.0O0 J$3. 9*1. 701,000 nS2.5.M.f>00 $36,7«7.«)0
9..')40,000 6.166.000 S.1,902.U00 l,'\..'t07,000

1.7.)9.O0O 4.602.000 4.1,7.'jO,000 1.0.-».000 ...'.'.

}'

Grand total ;.- .' $4,988,089,000 $102..-t43.fl00 $.10S.41!1.000 t$4.092.4O3.0O0 $198,916,000 $36,797,000 1

I Change '.,: -rl27.026,000 —6.219.000 -r-48.02I.000 -i 84.948.000 --4,008.000 -^60.000J
i

'As officially reported for 28 national banks June 30. 1919; 14 state banks and 10 trust companies .lunc 30. 1919.

I
Bills payable, rediscounts, accepmntes. and other liabilities. $824..'iS1.0OO In avg. statement; $M7.000.o6u in actual statem't.
tUnited States deposits deducted, $131,371,000 in average statement and $220,190,000 In actual slatcmciit.
jDaixj^ts In fore<<n branches not Included. .,,, •; . .,<,. '

• -.i
' *• • --ii' »'.--.^'>^'.

Average arid Actujal Figures of Reserve Position

«•
".iVi ..:/ ?0^/-'-'^,

"

I A

I

TEXTILE COMPANY

.\ Eucce?^ful record of ac-
complishments and a vvon-

^erftU. future for its product
; .3—are the features of our cur-
('• Tent uiider%vriting. Wc arc
'.; offering- the TTr Cumulative
,-f

Prefei-rcd with an attractive
»i Bonus of Common. Ask for

[^ Circular C-C.

Mejnbej-s Federal Kesene Bank
State banks not In Reserve Bank
Tnist Companies not In Reserve Bank......

'Averise Flsurea.
Tt«»«^^•^l

Required.
Cashn's've Reserve In
In Vault. ItepofflTorj-.

$347,871,000 •$013.9O5.7S0
$9,736,000 8.018.000 1.0.2O5.86O
1.849.000 5.020.000 6,011,200

. Riceaa:
$33,960,220

.->48.14n

337,8p0

Oianse.
-f$16,O47.2.'V0

+ 68.900

-f 214.300

Actual ncursa
Rese.n*
Re-.

Cash R'^'ve Reperve In
IQ Vault. r>«posnorv.

; $387..-97.000 1.Vi20,894.2.V>
$9.-'i4.5.000 6,166.000 10.102.360
1,739,000 4,602,000 6„-*2,000

Eicew.
$66,702,7.-10

60.8,640

tl71..-«0

Chant*.

?rotal $11,080,000 $008,909,000 $53r>.627,S40 $34,871,160
*$.'''OS.474.46fl on net demand deposits and $,5,431,320 on net time deposits.
-^$-510,417,630 on net demand deposits and $0.476,IK!0 on net time deposits.
JDe/lrit. .

'
. -

-)-$ie,32S,4,-iO $11,284,000 $098,410,000 $042,009,110 $87,139,800

SUPPLEMENTARY BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES' HGURES
IX>n THK WEEK ENDED WITH OPENING OF BUSl.NESS SATl.nDAY, AUG. 2.

(I-Ixuree Compiled from Speci&l^Jteports to Tlis Naw Toas TlKss.)

INSTITUTIONS CLEARING THROUGH -MEMBERS.
NATION.U. A>0 STATE BA.\KA—Averags ngarcs.

'Jther Cash Res- Dep.

Jr^^^oy-^
l:i

i:u

n

MANHATTAN—
' Ka tery I'ark Nat...
Grace * Co. (\v. I:. 1

InlentatlonaJ Uank..
'; .Mutual ;

[New Netherlands ....

; Watfhtngton Hrlghts..
;
Yc-rkvlUs •

I
BROOKLYN—

First .National
j Mechanics'
j North Side _ . .

.

lERSfY CITY. N. i.-

i First .Vational ......

1.eans.
*

ll.''..l.--3.100

6.ai3.13«
e.WW.SM

il.3:;8.ooo

t«.o«a.ooo
Z.7;t4.0QO

iu.6s&,eoo

.

iI.Sn5'.O06 .

34.441.900
- 6.S38,9S3

Cold.
$18,100
12.084

ITS.SS:

3.666
73.000

1.112.000

4,900
,i69.S«)
' 4«.70I

Including -

lik. Nolra.
$203,100

4.r..>«

SO4.07S
177,000
iso,oa)
144,0O»
a4i.000

:i3,8<'«
1.007,100
471, 6«9

.V. Y. and
Klsewher*.
$l,r>69.o0<)

ti83.!M£
450.408

1.74S.0OO.
1,634.000
160.000
S43.000

890. too
4.133.200
528.071

WItn other
Hanks and
Trust Oa GflJSS

Deposits.
$tf74.9«0 $1,1.524,300
l,{ii-..B,"<> 6.048.337

7,537,«04
12,181,UOU
6.793.000
XS*6,000

ll,e7(«,000

27.000

516.000 2,870.0008,757,000 S9.000

^rXBEST COMPAMES—.\Terag* Xlgwes.

Sltion
11.900'
3.070

tM.OOO

10.017,300
34..575.900
0.863.360

]«,««1.000

<fy CojnyocLrry BROO|(I-YN—
Ilanilltnn

BATONNE. N.
.VievltbnK.a' . . .

.

I<eans.
... $8,0«<l,000

8,7:;!>.64i

Cash.
,

$I9«,000

- neser\-e Dep.
N. T. and
Elsewhere.

$0«2,0U0

269,34ti 84)6.141

Oep. with .

Oth»r Banks
* Trust Cos.

»2irj30»

Gross .

Ociiosits.
$i.7(H).000

,_ 9..520,12

NEW YORK RESERVE BANK.
r»d»rsl Reser^-a Bank of New York, at/ the close of burlnesi Sng.

BESOt'BCES.
Gold coin and certificates
Gold settlement fund—Fed,«ial Reaerrs Board.

Total cold held by baiik
Gold »itb Federal Reserv* .<\gent
Ciold redemption lund

Total gold reserve
Uegat tender notee. silver. He....,,

Total re8er\-cs ;.;
Bills discounted:
Secured by tiweminenl «ar obllgationa
All others

Bills tought In open luarkel...-

Total bills on hand
y. B. GoN-emm^-nt bonds. i...
U. B. Victory notes 1,,

.

U. S. certificates uf u,dcbtedness

$160.070.1 1 2.;s
• •.--4.MS.I8T.2I

$I»>I.S!>8,.'!00.07

- 2K7.0l6.66O.a0
- '-:4.»29..'m*.nu

$^.744.26.^^7
48.006,721.10

$<144.090.26!>.4a
• -•».ISi>.«77.al

$!»u'uiirwo!>®
I,'-:.'-0.80U.tM

' WJ.OOO.iW
6i.0!tu,iiao.(iu

*' •'•?

ff .V.

and accrued dividends

will purchase 4 share* of

Cadet Hosiery Co.
f'r trtteriei Stock »

An income of over $32
per year will be secured as

monthly- dividends' are now
ocing paid on the cdnunon
»lock, ••

The company ha.-i ' a Ionj
and successful business rec-

ord with steady increases in

isles and earnings.

Price to net over.8%

tiRfar..*R r t

far$on,Son&Co.
Mcnil>?rx .\>w York

1 15 Broadway, New York

Become a

Preferred .Partner

In the

Oil Business

We have completed ar-

rangements whereby in-

vestors who do not wish to

. assume the expense in-

volved in developing and
maintaining oil properties

can purchase what are
ordinarily known as

Wil Royalties"

W'c offer oil royalties at
prices which make il pes- i

siblc for both large and
.small investors to partici-

pate. As relatively few-

business men are familiaT
with oil royalties, wc have
prepared a pamphlet de-
scribing them which we
will be glad to send to
those who write Dept.RT,

1=!=

Pouch (( €o,H
i-r. >-.- T.
Kxcluinffe.

all St.. X. V.

Telepbone Rector 8360

$746,300.SS6.^T

•Seasonal Tendencies!

in Cotton

'' •"•" ^-]

XXABIUTieS. ,

I
l^i: Desirable

I
Investments

; fn »toc<8 and boodt are indicated

.:n our financial rq^orts.

\Vr i.«pi;^ a f.nanrial le:t»r '#-aoh
tt^ek U.9 a romprphrnalve re% t<w of
Ji*t?*t otf'.ftitl reporta of the I**a<Ijnff
"orporaijo.' ?;. wUtj cililcat- comment
cji iFen*-rat conittions relat<<J to Hm
sr^t/Copper, OH. Motor, RaJlroad.
f'wbU'- L'tTlhy anij olh»r sroups and
'.Ke ^'itriou^. indtvidual compunica.

Statfi'tiral manijal : Standand Oil
Revie-K ; HoiyJ pamphlet irlvfnc In-,
com- y.cM of many atti^actlvQ i»-
8IC*; epecia! Uintl offerinja.

.Vnj of ihr above will b«
(•ent on re^uetit. Stfxrks
carried on rra<M>nMble m*r-«m )n larr^ wnrl Hmatl
«>notiot<>. All farlHtien pn.-
\t«te^J fnr InieotorN. (orre-
kpuodenre is ioiIteO.

^ K3T.\Bi-r^Ht:ti isf^y

: f^lNE, WEBBER & CO.
;.if'p»»»T> Of Vfu) roWc Sforfc r:zctia%p',

'i>5
6f?0AD ST. 82 DEVONSHIRE ST.

j .VE* YORK BOSTON -

INSTITUTIONS NOT IS THE CLEARING HOU^R,
XAXlbxAL AXD STATK BA>li»—Avaras* Ficurss.

MANHATTAM—
Hank of Cuba
Bank of fnlted Btates.
Uroartway t'enlral .

.

iironx Boroush ......
ttr>at,t l*ark Bank...

I

Chelsea Kxch. Banli..
'' Europe (Bank oft.,..

i.loihani National ....

illarrlmsn National...
Public National
THenjy-thlrd Ward...
Westch^ater Av, Uank
BROOKLYN—

Bank of Coney Island
ILomtjitead ..........
Montauk
I'eoples NaUooal ....

JERSEY CITY, «. J,—
llu'ison County ......
HOBOKCH. N. J.—

First National
Second National

1.xVia.
$Ui7.J81
17.-19:. top
1.!>«7,2$0
2.T0!>.la>
::.2Ji.ioo
s.Mi.oeo
.'',.i;7i,«uo

S.S.OO.eO'i

00.778.000
44,8»7.00u
3,i)23.40«
:,30s,oou

2.824.700
1.902,700
>i,:«o.ouo
3.7!J0,0«0

0.203.600

8.792.TOO
7,047,734

Gold.
$«O,O0O
e.non

SS.O'"!
r..2«.

lio.ooo

o.niKi

92.700

s.ooo
124,2W
3,000
;,*«

31,300

^,400
9.020

Ottier Cash
Including

Ilk. Notes.
$S8.T78

J40.V.100
liS.SSO

1 43,»T0
278.1*10
713.000
394.24 .'i

393.M)
'

I.47.7,000
321.MO
&I>.'U

010.MO
. 97,400

. 1J6,0«)
ItJl.OStf

216,200

195,300
, 191 .686

Res. r»ep,
N. Y. end

l:^lB«wtier«.

2. 004.700
IJT.4f«

4«H.ll0a
1.370.000

240,763
». 1 19:000
3037,000
4.026,000
0Z4.2O(r
19I.SU0

-.-v-.ooo

tUd.OOO
12.-i.0ii0

4i;,B2S

780.300.

1.146/600
1.072.114

With other
Banks and
'lYtist Cos..

$tlit3!9<i6
• 1(4.700

TBCST COMPANIXS—Aremcs Flrares.

«3.000

iiii.iii

661.000
1;»S9.000

S0.000

201.000

'39.100

20.900
143.130

. Y.

Grass
, I>«poalts.
$1.4,'17,272

1«,80&,(XIU
2.ir,3.0OO
£.V3«.28:
-.7IM.00D
7.0X4.000
4.-367.6 IN

9.707,000
3l,4V,,OM
40.OliH.0oa
^.l.-O.itlO
2.-.i:,2oo

Total rarninc assets...' .............'
Dank premises
Uncollected Items and ottiex deductions from cross tlepnalts...
6« redemi'tlon fund asalnat Federal ' lleaerva Bank i«tes.....
All other 'fesoureea

Total resounses

CstRtal paid In
Surplus -. 1^.. *.

C-rf)Vernment deposits ...'.. (..,.,...,

L'ue to nieint>ers—n-serve account. ..'..;.....« ^'..;.
>^ferr^ avsilablltty Items

Ail other depoctlls

Total cross deposits •«. ....,..^..
Federal Re«er\'e tiotcs In .ctual clreajatlon..^ ..'.^..•.. /.;
Kederal fteserve Umkk notes in circulation—net llal>IUt> .

.

AU other liabilities.

Total UsblltUea , _,
Federal K«aen-e noteM ouistaridlns.. .^

t Acatfist which there are deposited in*h F.
; i;6i.j ;

t-'ommerelal paper

/••

«6S.io4;e».«)
.•l.'.i!"(>,027.0B

17I.IBT.748.III
•.•.'H>1.0IW.00.

;:.3(«.iB2j3

1

••-.»f.>te*.^.<

flooib'ifli.'H
•4i.7:Ht.r.:,-,.48

14fi.fii.-i,4|rj.77; ',

4U.0.33.031..sx

$»,7»7,8SS:074.40

$3l.4.'-,!>.n00.00

-;2.022,e01iI3

MlLsLEEl.&60.
Members

NeW K)rk StocWExchan^e

Sticurities Sougjit for In-

vestment or Carried

:
on Conservative

^ Margi
1

120BRQADWS5f
Branch. Offices

212 FIFTH AVENUB
S-V COR 2S STREET

IQNGACRE BUILDING
- N.E.00R-42n4 ST. 4- BROfMJWAY

newydrkL

Investment Valut
Back of the ^

Common Stock

j

of the

I

Pacific Gas
!& Electric Co.

• 1 Credit Standing

Personal Equation

Gro-wth and Diversity
'

Territory and Business

Earning Power of Stock

Working Capital Position

Conservative Dividend Policy

Intrinsic Value— Market Positioa

What Has Been Going on

Back of the Stoel

Di$ca$$ed in a
~^

Special Circoiar

CopV T . P. on rcqueil

John Nickerson, Jr.

I
314 N. Broadway

St. Louis'

61 Broadway

New York

This Is the subject

of » Special Letter

just issu<M. C.opy

T-i- mailed on re-

quest...

n. ACec::
.ftO>.3I>2.0(i0.u6

- l!<7.ni«,(W.-,.eii'

- !*Xl.:i7,»S<l.8li

n4i,8si.706.;i
740.1«) 7,670.00
39.f,2!l.000.00

6.'.:l 1,607.06
i

. 1 .
I

«I.7S7,IKS,074.4O

:-i^-^

McCLAVE & CO.

i K

( New
) New

r . 1 •

Tork Stock Kxebance.
York Cotton Kxchansr.

':^,z^ ,
, BANK DEPARTMENT SUMMARY

""
:. e -. SI.iXE BANKS.

Lease and la\-estiosats. .....'••....-« .....
:i.334.900 Gold -,

2.I23.W0I Currency and bank notes
1.600,008 1 l>«poslts »lth Fideral Ileserve Dank of New York
,4»3,<«0 DeposI la ...:.....'..;

I
Iteaerve on deposits. ".. ^-. ....'....-.... .1. ,.

0»43 300 1
fercenlace oC reserve. 20.4 per cenY.

Tftvax «;ouFAkibbJ

.. . $«22,4.V...Tori
7.744.1100

,,,, 26,637,400
04.iw,M)il

.% • 7l8.*»a.l)06

.. in^sB.ioo

+ $

. MANHATTAM.^ '

; Ani-rU-an .--... ^

{
t'ertral-L'nion

{
V;n>ptre^ i.,

.

KquHabls
]
h-ulion

j
Hud.-ion .; -......
M.-r«:Rntile

; N. y. Lif^ Ins. * TniSt,

.

1 ^Xrandlrlavtftn'
! Lnited States ...........

t.oat;s. r^..*!.
. «.s;.-..423 »3:;i.c:b
:2U4.«1 4,000 '•:>.»13.000
. •;'..S,7MI.800 'J.7fl4.20»»

.l«3.7»t.00O -Iti.l.-,*! OOO
. »!,.'508.7tiO 10(1.000
. O.srJ.OOO 3;:4,oi»
. I7.B.'-*UtM» •J.2<a.4t)')
. S3.27I.»f«» I.StlO.lAlU
. ai.7«i.;o7 ' 117.319
. lJ0.3I.-,.S<i-i 4.3;a.,-Vt;i

j
*lncludei amount with Kedenil Reserve Bank

;
Lnultable $14.2SO.Q0e, J^ultoij $1,104,000, and Mercanlils' $ri43,00»

i
8R00KLYN— i • .

Kliiss County : . .. ?2,«72.<»8- •1.;«!>.400. t,8«6J>40
Manufacturers' .....-...;.. 40.042.100 l.OTH.OOO D.OM aoo

Reaerveltep.-
.V- V. »nri
Klsewhere.

KTA.ISK
14.K.VJ.Hi)o

^,0«6.i>(/0

K..'.;. 1.006
•1.27U.40H
i.::io.noo

• (Hi.':,NO«»

WiO.'iX)
."..I IT.ess
4,SO0..1d3

follotTB

r>ep. wiUi
Other Banla
ti Trust 00*.

$I.[>.'n!.OOD

2.354.200
29,H87,U«

3»,404.nou
46.020.600

221.000,000
' 8.0&0.300

6.76u.a00
17,252.700
::=..-;os.30a

-..777.387
43..X'^7.S79

Central-l'nlon $26,227,000,

S3.1WJS0
27,812.300

' 9.266JI00
!

t-oajis*»d Investments .,..,!.JV"»V---"'-----"'^->--" **-I10..'«7.SOO
.8,013,0,17 i"*'" •••••••:•:•

",;i.V,
• :'•••>• 12.214,400

. I Currency sad bsnk bills ; ,.,......• 21.700.900
I

Liepcslis with Federal Reserve BsUlt W New Vork 230,M«J00
. pepostti .'. 2.17e.T37.3ijd

I

t:t4k-rve on depqalta .,.,. ......W _325.748.:oo
G'-ess- Peteteiitase or reset^-e. IS..1 per cent::'^'

^i?^i'^.. I
STATk iBAJiKB AND TBIST CdHrASia» >OT I.XCI.CUED J.v f LEAKING

4ns. ICO
7411,700

.•w«,ioo
7,003,.'Uii)

4.010.400
7.K|S.7Un

+$I6,7.'Ui.r.OO
- »)0,30«»
~ 9..'i<J0.7iiO

-r ll,8.S46ou
-f 35.442,400
-^. 1,0,856.700

67 Exdiaofc Place, New York
TrlrphOKr 2810 Hirtor

iPTonx ornt;!;
. Hatcl .\Biionla, 7Sd Ml. C B'wsy.

Trlephonc 16IR iSolumtntt

[Texas Producing
and

Refining Co.
Traded in on ihe

l:
'

. New York Curb

Circular on Requ^t

H. Raphael & Co.
Ittxcslwent Securities

74 Broad-ivay New York
Phone 5333-4 Rector

We Offer and Recommend

t.«aas and invest meats.
lield
Ctirrency and bank notes.

Carbo-
• -*;-

.'>09,M0

23S.037

I Ceytrfl Petroleum Com.

i
Phillips Petroleum Com. & Pfd*"

I Winchester Co.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
; iltniberi .Vctp I'orfe Stock £xcAait0«

]li Brsadvsr - 'Phose ;«c: Beetor

, I

.-^,800

^
• ' AC«BEb.\TK TBCST COMPAMES'' OKPOiilTa. .

' .,

The Atlotrinff flrirrs «f tlearins Hoase trust iwnpanlfs I nrl lid*. items n« inc.'iiiml innw deiX'Sl'S as rciiorted lo the Cliaring House;
"v^ ««.,uo»a »n

; 111.

Trust t'ompantes.
It^Mtkf-rs

; rtrookl^'n . . .
.'

j
t'olulubla

, t-'a rni»-rs

\
Fidelity „ .

.

.FrantiHn
Guarunt}' „

.

I

Irs las
La-»-jer» Title .....

Keposlts. ,

.$3ru,i>ll>.<«in I

.".ll.OflN.IIUO

ic,. I i4..",.-«

134:!i».42rt.

t.7.KH3.<N0
"l,!l<i9..'W>

097.140 000
6^^741 000
19,404.200

Trust Companies.
IJncyln
Metropolitan
.New rorK .

,

Peoples
Title UuaranttK- ][

United Stalls M<)nsa(S

Deposits.
*-j:;.4i4.:<eo
KT.ono.wio
73.a«.',.'no
ni.MO.ODO
30.026,300
t^.Klt.MlO

Lieposlts alih Federal Uescrve Uanliiot New >•'''-•
Total deposiu .

.

•Net deposits
Rcsu^r. oa deposits '.''.'...

Prrccnjace of reserv-e, 20.4 per>^^.

Cash .T^r.;..^ $HiSsriOO

:f::::.

»s»»,rioo,i<io

S^lii.ioii
' i7.niiOuo

«a,«r.\iou
*00.680.0lin
7)ia,^74.tKM
i4:,o«4,.ioo

NOVAK.
$I».038..-,<,'0 '—
" 8^2.100
— 7,73»,100
— 4,9Utk,.100

-r 16.877. SOO
-r t9,478.»)»|— S.I88,miol

Stern Bros.
Preferred

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
Tradlnc neBartment

120 Broadway. New- Yojrk'
Phone Re<-tnr <;07e.

Pittsburgh-TexasOil&Gas

Arkansas Natural Gas

We have prepared

Special Circulars on

these stocks, which will

be sent on request.

R.CMEGARGEL&Ca
27 Pine Street - New York

Direct private wire to PiiUiurfh

Stocks& Bonds
I

SARTORIUS&LOEWI
Members New York Stock nKf-hitice

20 Broad St New York

Then" Ke<-ior ;4)iO

ntl.VNCH OFFICK
CtO Oee«n .Ave., West Knd. >. J.

rogen\

Depeslti In banks and tnist compantas.

Total
*Df»iHs. eUmlnattnc

SUdas IS New Ter« -

13.43
12.870.400 0«.TS

$3:',707.000 22.).%

Trust Cos.
$70r!03.IOO

' S».2.'VU700
12.M
07,20

•10e..'!06,800 2D.04
lattnc amotiate dm from Besene Dtpnltarles and frofa wner kaass and trmn eaa-
t^'ty- Mefc^we and it inats by Halted states tuneraaen prM^tdcTsr^l^? SttTsa

Total .^« ..I... .-. .$1,002,1140 276
. -t-lI,OI»,nao

New Farm Machines for MeXlie..
The Mexican Department of Agricul-

ture Is to establish offices In -ipmi^-of.
the cities In the most fertile- Scales,'Jn
the reputillc for the exhibition of irtdd-
ern tractors and farmlnij Implements,
and also to five Instructions with regard
to their use to Ihe farmers who rnltHt'
be Interested. Cordoba. In the Stite .ofVera Crua, a local publication aays. IsOB* o( .Uw towns BBlectod for an offic«

of Oils kind. A,I«r*eV«cl of land will
be prepared for cultI\-«tlon. so that theranchmen and farmers can have a prac-
tical demonstration of the tieneflts de-

Preferred .and Common

•Price en Request

ApplicaUon has .been made to list

jHartje Paper Mfg. Co.
I

1st Mtge. 6Cr Serial Bondt
To Yield 6.62 c„

Circuiar on request

iNcoasoaATco
11.% Ttroadway, New Tork

Philadelphia i,o,,on

W. W. Lanahan & Co.

Inve»tment Seearitiet

•>._>.«. ! .N'e«' York stock Kxchsui*
Members

^ ,,,,„„ore pt„.,!; BichsmB

Calvert Building, Bahimere

rtttphont St. Pa»i 07iJ

1

. ' """""".ration 01 the heneflts de-t.i..,. »j..;., ,. . .. ^
irived frem thl> use of modern farm ma. •"«.'* Stocks on the New York.Curb I

chlnery. see • the enormous protTuCtioni J
•

"

!and how economically they can be run
'

'

Seed will also be furnished at a verv
low cost, and this wi;; -.le piantetl and
harvested, using modem metliods andmodem machinery with the same object

t S
Douglas Feniviek ^ Coa
« Wsll Su N. Y. Tel. J«tH 4220

Procter & Gamble Cx>'

COMMON STOCK and FRACnONJ

Sought and Sold ••

AcAUXSSeueCi
5 Nsswo St., X. Y, TH. Beetsrj^

Harf$horne,Fales&CoJ
Memieri TV. V. Stock Exchanft

'

71 Broadway New York i

Td. 7610 Boa>linf Creen
\

HaLnnevig ®, Co.
Marine Finaaciai

Marine Seconfies

139 Brewiway. New YoA
Fordga Exchange Letters of Credit

\

t'

^-'i-^'

-1

•^;^^^ti-!«r,9i' .^^a*J.|Wi^MV.^«li
"****'***'

"Tiniiii iiiarfiiilifiiliiiiia iiii



mE mwit<mK: mgm: mmmLY;mxjmjm ^. im:

Uptown Branches of

ft, Y. Stock Exchange Hooaes

PEARL & CO.
WemieM Sea Yer^ Stoc^ Exthanfa

I 7J Broadway New York

BRANCH OmCE
72D ST. &BROADWAY

I

Hotel St. Andrew

Columbus 565.
i

,
naintained «« «11 •»»" «o Trader aa j

efficievl pCTW>n»l service.

S. I 1 Girleton & Mott

I
Ufmhtrs Seu: York Stock l\xclu:ng<!

yew York

X

i

[

100 BrjeififOl'

BRANCH OFFICES

144 West 57 th Street

I25lh St. & 5th Ave,

Prompt Scr/tcc

' Experienced Altcr.fhn
^

1I» Broidwiy 335 MoBtjsBery St

'new TORK SAN r.TANCISCO. tAL.

BRANCH OFFICE ^

' i''.ni Street Builiin^ '

Mad:son*Ave. & 42nd Street

, TtlefhoM U urra'j Ilitt 00C2 .

.. G-istave K. T:-rce
*" (lAN.VC.EK

Direr', irritate u-t '•> Son Frfft-

ciaco th'ouffh ou-f doicsfotrn office.

STEEL PRODUCERS

SEEIHIGHERPRIGES

Tendency Among Independent

Manufacturers to Make
Further Advances.

EARNINGS ALREADY WAY UP

Our branch office i' coovenienlly

loc«ted at the

VANDERBILT HOTEL
Ed'warci Simons, Manager

(Phone Murray H.U 2190)

Inquiries Invited

H.B.S!ayback&Co.
Jirr,^- I .V. 1'. Stc!': K-rcliangc

61 BroKiway, New York
Phone Bowling Green 6980

r -

r. 1

k

' LymanD Smith SeCa
.\fembers N. Y. Stock Exchange

34 Pine St., New "^'ork

' BRANCH OFFICE

52 7 Fifth Ave.,
Corner 4'tih St.

Albert J. Simmons. Manager
. Phons iVWray H.ll 3700
Prompt '-. Ti'I c^jrfous a't^ntjon given
to Ail eiT'l'Ts. wii'-iiWr iHTgn or small.

CorrcspvndenrK aJtd inquiries
irpvitrd.

'm

Circle BuiTding

1834 BVay, at 60th St.

Wright,

Slade &
Hamickell

V?ir.Brr5 >'^>,- I'orA: i.^toc/v hj-changf ^

Dovrnii:vr. Office

Empire Buildinc, .71 Broadway a:

PLAZA HOTEL
: o^ih St. and oth Av.

SARATOGA SPRINGS
(.'ni'oi .<lrtte3 Jlotfl.

WOOLW'ORTH BUILDING
Brod'lxKxy and Barcfa^ *S*.

PfvzaU itirt^ from coa^i io coast,

E. F. HITFON & COMPANY
UtrrJjry^ y,..r York. Sfo<'k Errhan^TK.

SIXn'-O.NE BROADWAY.
NEW YORK CITY.

UPTOWN OFFICE
a^Iph II. t>unD, Mananer.

57 E«»t 42d »nci

1 4', 2 Vanderbill Ave,
|

fat-jlities f>r our main t

?aArfl a tr!;> downtown. !

Herrick & Bennett.

orflc.

, Jfeij. <!<,. J .V. V. Hio'k Es-r-hanffe^ Crnadwiu'.

I.

WCCLAVE & CO.
,, Ik

^'"•Ifr: Vc-.f Vo'k Stock Exclhin%e
j^y'mn „ i.ran^h office for the con-^""« of tn-,r tufCmtra nt tho

• HOTEL ANSONIA
Rraadtia} and T3r<l ^t.

nENRV T. MUNN, Manager

y^
r: :-.•: Co! ir.ibus i6j5

Main Office- (,7 Lichanfie Place

Sartorius & Einstem
•Wcitli.

' «> York Stock Exchangt

BRAXCH OFFICES
Saratoga Springs
Grand Union HoU!

500 5th Ave., New York
'"^fAlN OFFICE

20 Broad Street, N. Y.

United Statea Steel Corporation^

Record Year of 1907 Already

Haa Been Paaaed.

. .A. .
..

Special to Tke }fcw York Timet. '.

PITTSBURGH, Aug. r.-T!iere la a
mofe marked Icndenaf ainons Inde-
pendent steel producers to ad^•B^c«
prices. Thrca Important producers cf
wire have advanced thvir prices, JS a
ton on plain and bdrb w:;-: and Jo a ton
or 2.> cents a kej: on rail.', and it ia a-i-

sertcd that others. Inc.vdins tlie t-'nilod
States btcfl Corporation, are .selllns In
audi restricted manner that the ad-
vances have 8omc farce niark«twtse.
Several independent sheet interests arr

;
.-eported to have ad\-aiiccd their prloi;.-

j
b.v fi a ton on black eheet and J4 *

j

ton on galvanized, and it i.-i rcirardod
as probable that some or all of the

[otlier independents TTji:- foUow. In all

I

oases niills that advance prices are al-

j
rtady ecld up. and in some eases they

j
attained that position by iiavlns cut

j
prices rather freely in May and June.

'

1 In the piix.- t:-ade th<: ajlanoc made by
j one Indeptr.deni on July !0 hajs not aj-
jfjuired much followlnB. but it is said that
:>inai: lots of tubular (oods are selllnR
at prenildms for early dellverj-. Millt

( that ha\'e advanced tlielr prices appear
to have done so because tliey feiel tiiat

an advanced prico Uvel would produce
heavier specifylnK against old contracts.
In the last slxj inontlis there ha^ been
much speculation as to whetlier the steel
Industry wouldf return to' its traditional
Idep. that the market cannot be a strong
one unless prices are advajiclnK at In-
tervaU.

The United Statea Steel Corporation's
statement of earnings' in the June quarter

j
furnished a surrrise. as the tS4. 831.30.
reported represented a gain of 1817,91.
over the March quarter showing. Sev-
eral indepeodent steel companies liave
made reports showing reduced earnings
for the !<ccond nuarter. and that was Ir.

keeping with tne general trend of af
fairs, since the country made only throe
tourth.1 as much steel In tl>e ."(econci
.quarter as in the first, while prices de-
ciini-d about f! a ton on March 21. The
explanation offered for tlie divergen
showing made by the Steel Corporatloi
is tliat while its second Quarter earnlni;>
were in keeping with seneral conditions
its fir.-^t quartt-.r had b4!en pnl*4.d dob,,
by the filling of u large volume of rl
anil low-price<i busin'^ss which the Cor
poration found It desirabie to relnstatr
just before or shortly aft--T the s.gtiin
of the armistice.
The independents did. not h;ive murt.

business of tliat sort. Kamirps] In tht
June quarter occurred with .ihft>ment
at at}out two-tltlrds capax:Ity. so th«
n^uch larger eaminKS are in jA'osjk*'.-

whenever there is full mill op»ratii'ii
as that would Increase earnings p'er t.^r

througli oper^lons beini: mor,» eco-
nomical, and at the same ti.-ne invol^'t
a {rain of about one-half in tonna^t;
Th»t Corporation's largest earnlnffs be
fore the war were $1«1. 000.000 in 19ii7.

and that rate has protwibly been passev
already, after deduc.tloti of Fe<lera;
taxes, which are regarded as fairly stiff.

Heavy Demaad >*r $>beet*I

Buying of steel produ(»ts Is at abou'

the same rate a.' for two or three week?

past. There is heavy demand for sheets

tin platet. wire products, and pipe, par
tl<:ularly lap weld pipe: moderattlj
heavy "demand for b.irs, an indifferen

demand for structural .'•halves, and i

very poor demand for plates, rails, ani

railroad mater:aj gKiierally.

Sle'l nUll operations may be'ef>tltnatii.

as running at f(illy "") per cent, of ea.

pacity, against
I
an average for th,

tnontti .of July of 70 per cent. . Snin«
Lworks are ojeKating practically lull

The mldaummer hiontha are usuall>
ver>- dull in the steel market, and inj-

provenient is therefore expei'ted next
month. It will probably -be found, how
ever, that some railroad buying will b*
neces."«.iry to give the steel induati-}- a

full operation.
The pig iron market.^ throughoiit tht

country are fairly »teady. A few fur-

I
naeea have adviineed prices, »hllo on
the other hand idle fumace.i have rut

;
prices slightly In order xo obtain a back-

1 log o{ business upon which to resume
production. Spot furnace coke shows ar.

easv tone, a,s tlierj- Is considerable ton-
nage loaded in the ConnellsvlUn region
and awaiting shipping directions. The
scrap market has .stiffened. Heavy
nieltins 5-teel Is now ¥21 to $2:;, depend-
ing on tonnage and grade, and thf
po.nl has now been reache*! at which
d.alers could .'•ell most of the scrap they
bought from the <.;overnment at a profit.

While buyers of wire and wire prol-
ucts mav -still be able to place some ton-
nage with their regular sources of sup-

j
Piv. provided 'they have not made for-

I
mal artvanee.s In their pricei^. the ordi-

' narv buyer can hardly place any bu*!-

j
nexs except at, the advances, rn other

' words. It is more or le.ss the case that
1 pr<>du<;ers are divided into two classes,
those that have formally advanced thei:

prices and those that iiave not done so.

but are out of the market except for
such sales as they are still willing te

make to regular customers.
From time to time auvances Iiavo bc-n

announced by the Youngstown Sheet
and Tube Company, the Cambria Steel
Cempanv. and tbe Pittsburgh .«teel Com-
pany. Practically all tlie Independent
makers of cement-coated nails have
made the twent»--rive-een! advance, so
that tin; price to the ordinary buyer
la J.'J.IU. Those who have not announced
a now pric». and thus are technically

on the >2.6i baal:>. are not 8eil*t.s to

any extent. One producer i.-s ahead of

tl>e procession with a W.40 price.

About 00 per cent, nf the sheet mills

are in operation and producl.ig full ton-
• nage.-i. the r>-st i:m i>rgoir.g repairs and
I
Improver.ients. I?oo"k!i«:j are much- In

i ejicess of the r;ite < f prtviuction. The
i le.idins interest i* op' rating at about

'the skmo nUe as the. indep«n«nts.
I .Many .sheet buy.:H v,h^ hud alreadj
i;la<-.tl contrart.s which^ they stated

would carry them to tlie end of the

vear nre now iilftctng addUional ton-

iialfe.- Thri" !.- little in.iuiiT about tlie

'price. It being generally understood

I
arnong buyers that full prices obtain in

I

oil caj!es.

• Advance in Aotomoblle Sheets.

! Tiiere Is no disposition to sell sheets

j
into nest year, the time being too far

' ahead. On the one hand the slight ad-

i \ance8 that could be made now_ might

I
not hold into t>ext year, while on the

(other hand th,5 market might advance

i
by a considerable margin whereby sales

I at this time would have been made at

I too low a level. In the ca»« of auto-

i.m6hile sheets it is a fact that jonw
business was done for 1920 at the »o-»-

ton advance some mllla recently quoted,

apparently for ti>e purpose of discounts-

Ing tlie buvers from taking tiold.

I>ttlng of fabricated s'^el con'.ra^ta

is proceeding apao', the volume of bubl-

ness Increasing every week, anf ,'Vj?
confidently expected that tlie ''""{"f"
for last month will be shown by offtci^

figures to have been about erjual to 100

per cerrt. of the fabricating ^P»?J";;.
»

W iump from teat Apj". when It wa»

ofly Ilii per cent. The
,'»'•««"J ,,hT"o

• w.. r^^^JCt )• the BaJtlmore * Ohio

COTTON DECLIH&

ONPROM-TAPG
Early Buying Movement l-^alted

by Disinclination 'to Take
Week-End Chanc'es.

CLOSING PRICES LOWEST

any thn<^ the holder* make aalos. In
borhiga and turnings and varloua other
deaonptlons of. scrap, on the other bund.
there are nb largo supplies In sight,

and dealel-s have lo«t so frequently of
,atff In malting short sales that tljey
now will sell only wiiat they actually
hav« at command. , j . „^There i.s an actlvoX demand for caat
borlngj for blast furnace use. despite
the piarket having advanced sharper, as
It haa done In nearly all grades, being
now quotable at «!* to *iC.50 for the
immedlaute Pltt.»burrh , district and at
higher prices for outlying districts. The
explantion of the d>;n'.and \from blast
(urnac-ai at such prices is that pig iron
production co,its- are Vi<ry high, Int-lud-

lOK Ubor, and cast barings swell output
without corresponJItig increase In labor
icd cukn«xptns«. "rhero ts'a light de-
'I'ar.d for cast :- rap for foundrtr uso
Ai>d for scrap f-»r roiling mlli uao, but
,ra.-tIoally ai", eLula of scrap \ar«
tiffcr tlmn a v.cf"» "•fO. under tiie\li>-'

'lumce of strcogcr niarkota for lioiVy
liieiting ?tee! rtiuT a few other grades. V
S*tlnMt09 to Oate Ir.ifcate that the

leading pipe interest's bookings In JulyN
«1U be e-iual to throe iTionths' full produc-
:lou. end yet durlni the monlH this In-
terest rtfralnej from Quoting or. mucii
of the Inqulrv. iniicp* ?.dents have had
s^maw'uat the' rame experience, and pipe
i-i now -HrcU .lold out on lap weid, •while . _ . .

in butt weld the bookings haire mounted
j levels on Friday, after the Oovemment

Z^i^'"^^Sn'1ii,.%^^T'Tji':- buf^Ke !
crop report .'came out, .and showed a

Picking up. %Vhlle no Ind-.pendent lias
j
surprisingly low condition a« of JulT.

.nadc form.il ann^jnocinenV of •''i'i'V''^ 1 Mi. was conUnued tor a short time aftee'
"-'ii'aao^ axvcepi t;>e Wiioelihg laterest, • ,

thore are ^Ii-cam,tiinliai i<'".rU going |
the opening yesterday, and prices scored

the roiuxis of t:ie trade' tiiat what ; further gains, raiiglnf frpm 1,1 to V>

X"':^i^y i?,
°- f'"*"'i.."i^i""'».,'"*i!?^ ! Po't"^ In distant months to Co points In

r> arket will oce^:" very' soon, ny -each i : . . . -, ,,_,.. .«,,
mil either advancing Its prices or pran- 1

gctober. carrying the latter up to iShi.

Ically withdraw!!-; frc-m the hmrket.
| and the others to the equivalent -of

TJ^^'^lSrh^^v^^kf^hirJfnruc^very -^"l ^a-i cents a pound. Then tlje

.iremiums for more i.-ian a week. : market encountered fresh selling, and
Producers cf shafting and screw stock! sagged off nearly a, cent from the -early

?.^:i.°^^SS.e1i\.'rawi?j"=-ini?, *^d ^^P- -f
-'~"t, «> »° '« P°»°« »" ^'

Under are operating a: capacity, while I day, M the close the ptlces were al
those making larger sizes are doing

| about the lowest for thi. day.

?,^^"* .?* ?S.',
'^'='-*' -''"-''

.'''H.V"",^';^' i
The selllne was maIVy by traders

'lecls the different rates at whicu vari- i * . , »_."».. _ .»... X_ „... — •.._•
.us coa->ualnc linea iuuve been recover-

j '"ho Ivad bought on the »t rise on. IVl-
in.a: from Hie ryur dishjcations. The i day, and who were anxious to take their
autopjobi'iQ makers nr.etiie first, to re- ! 'ntj, ^^j g,^ out before the doae
•over, requlriug liw smal.«r sizes. Then

| ^ .^^ uwT-week end. This profit tak-
can.e «cr> w liiiikca ..Had "-'

niai;er»- gwicrcliy. •:x.-f*t
.".^t mue:i lar^u- u-erk wing dtuie such
;->.> r6<;uJrej iiie ;..irt'-'iit srfzes. The cold

Bull Poaltion Evidently Not Secur*

—Trade and Ring Jump -

at Eaay Galna.

The buylnc moN^emcnt. which carried

coWon yii> 200 points from the early low

draivtag ai:opti have been, tlio best cus-
i;>niers of the stetl baj- inilla for several
iveeks past.

— w.v. -. This .profit Uk.
»ad inachlr.erj

|
j^^ .^.^ ^n a good sized scale, and did

>t_ thai there i»
I mjch to upset values. It showed plaln-^ ""
ly tliat the trade and the ring were still

nervous, none too sure of tne bull Posi-
tion and willing to make quick' turns
whenever possible. With the present un-
certainty. . nobody wants to be long tor

HONEY AH^ EXCHANGE.

ran X.«»M •• atMto aiK IIm4«.
jnXE2> OOI4-ATT.,. JOX. tNDCStllUIJ
HlBh a jMlgh , '.....T
Ixrw • ILow ., T
Ken^alii .........a iRMiewaU ,..;.;.,^T
L,a*t .« Il,ast .il

Call Laaaa- • Aeeaptaaaet^
rrtnia «llglbU acceptaooaa .^.»...UM

Ttaa* I»!
MIXED COLLA-ri-. IAi;i. IN-DTWTfaAt«.
Buty i^r* ..wsiioap <ja>» ...7
Ninety diua,.' ajNlnatjr da«s 7
FMir montirt ..virnur months 7
Ftv* months •jFlve nionths ; . .7

Six: .nxiatbs. , . .6 six months T

Baak Aeeeptaataaa.
Eltglbla far redlscoimt wllb Rraerra
Cank; <I0 to IX> days ; . .<

Konmvmbcr an<t prlvau baakar*
sllClble. <ia to .110 dayi. .V..4AM4

IJot ellgiWa) •Dtor Oo'days. BtH
CoaaaMrelal rapar.

80 te «• days. .• CV9Sf4
« to amoiobs. /..,.,. 31Z

Other Name*.
« to S BOBtaa^.. SH

VOBBION KXOHAMOB.
Sraga of. Rates.
' IJlgh. Uow. l*si. chaac*.Sterling—.

Demand
Cabica .

i Demand
tables

"

In view of Engilsli ferromangancse „__ great lengtii of time and yei«cr-
-;ing regularly quoted at glWi, c. i. f-- I da.v's selling was perfecUy natural. .'

t;;e common view !» that domestic pro- ^^ aftermatii of the crop report
lucers would shade ihelr regular quo- i j^, -i,^ ^ul ».imc interesUng Idea*,
.atlons of anS delivered It actual busl- 1 ^-.,.1^ ii,e condition figure of «7.1 was
ness were In .sigh:, but It is jrainted out

. ,„ below what anybody had expected.
.liat as costomers are indjspoaed to buy • -hij .here was some question as to Just
ahead the delay in deifverj- of English

| ^^^ ^uch of a crop of 11.016.000 bales
naterlai wou.d be against it. It is be-

: j^ad been discounted. A month ago the
lieved here that British competition in
lerromajiganese ia likely to be perma-
nent.

DIVIDENDS DECUREO.
The following companies announced

\
Financial Chronicle

indicated crop was 80.000 bales t>elow

the July 23 figure, and despite the low
eor.dltlon percentage, the trade was in-

clined yesterday to go slowly to new
commitments on the long aide.

The following shows the statistical

rioBltlon of cotton flgui*d by The

dividends during the last week:
STEAM RAlUtOADS

Pe- Pa>---
.Company. Rate. riod. able:
Buff.. H. A F..2 j: Aug. IS
1>" Pf 3 S .\us. 15
-leve. & PJtls.
sp. gtd. ..\...l Q Sep. I

Books 'Po" receipt...
Since Aug. 1 .

: eon stocks

—

Intarlor receipts.

I>o reg., gtd.. .111 U Sep. 1
STREET RAILW.

Aug.
Aug.

Close
Aug. 11

^'f'- '' Blnoa Aug. I.

inter, bhipments.
Interior atocka.

.

Arnbunt brougttt
Into »i«m

•Aug. 15 sinc« Aog. 1 . . -

.\ug. Ill
i Northern spln-

*Aug. 18 . iiera' takings.

.

Sep. :: *Aug. 18
;
sinr* Aug. 1

I 96Mthem
July ftl j

aiuuptlon
July 31 i

since Aug. 1.

.Vtig. 2 \
Kxr<*rt8 to <lr«*-

1

Tllla Wlc. Last Wk. Last Tr.
HAlen. Bales. Italaa.

8T,8T9 106.721
B.II14 3.a6».«S7

.I.llO.OIW 1.25R.M.1

COTI-

RAILWAVS.
J. S. Dks. iSh. 411.1c M Sep. 1
i)etrolt United. 2 Q (<ep. 1

.<o. Texas El. ..2 U Sep. 2
l>o pf 3 S -
.'acific U. * B.
1st pf IJi Q Aug. 15
i:>o orig. pf.. ..lU n Aug. 1.-.

Tampa Elec 7%k Q Aug. 15
..NDCSTRIAL. AND MI.SCElX,.V.NEOU.S

j
« "^^'"^"0,. i. , .

.

.vni. Chicle pf..lti Q Oct. 1 Sep. 20 Kxpts. to Pnuici

.\.m. Kor. Sec..5 — Aug. LI '— "' "— "

.vpi. 11. ft l...pf.l»4 Q Oct. 1

.Vni. II. tc L,.pf.2 Ex. Oct. 1

vin. Iladlator..4 Q i<e.p. 3U
(i Aug. l.'<

<J Sep. 1

Aug. II
; Slur* Aug. 1.

Sep. 13 Exp<s. to c'on-

8ep. 13 1 tliitnt

L)o pf 1«4
till. rel. « Tel.llt
vm. W. \V. &
KU pf l»i

viii. \\;. 01. pf.-^'a
M. & M. Ouar.i
Jrit. Col. t'ish.
A'Pack IVi

3rlt. Col. Pkis..-;
auckeye P. t,. .«
Oan. ¥. a Forg..l
Do pf l»i
Con. lias. N. Y.l*^
Consuni. Co. pf.3*s
Cont. Motors. ..l.'ic

.?on. Paper Bag
com. & pf....lVj

Ocere <r Co. pf.

Aug. 15
Sep. 1

.\ug. 15

.Vug. 21

.\ug. 21
Sep. 13
.Vug. 16
Aug. 15
Sep. 15
Aug. 20
.Vug. 15

Sep. 22 ]
S<lne» Au«. i

Aug. 7 Total wtek'a «x-

.Vug. 31 Po"»
I T o t a I ciporta

Aug. 1 1
•'"'^ •*"'• '

Aug. 20 Worto'a

Aug. s: "vf'f
visible

M,40n ST.TUIt

«.oaa t.MS.Tw
lan.soo ii3.a2s
8I(I,S8T S7S.SS'

90.478 UXaS7
I2.31IS U.4M.I>S^

M,a* 29.;!n
4.200 2,lH5,817

60^000 S'.OOt
lo.oou i.42a.oiri

C«.70U 15.SIS7

None 2.S7TjaO
Li 48 .Nona
None 733.443

«I.7I>0 l4.X7a
3,:5S 2.0:!«,tW7

Ill.«30 30X«

S.23S a,a5S.3'0

sr.oea
S34«

M«.4aa
2T.0»
9.S37

»4.313
S»2.etL

»4.K»
32.sn

80.W7
1.000

'81.000
27.O0U

io.aii»
^OttC
None
None

a.S13
Nont-

i«.aei

Nona

Of which Amer-
tean

t.7M.s&s 4»'i0.;i3 a.o=:.(M2

Xarmal
i:atf» -

•t'Kxcn.
4.MIIS Xcondon ...-

S.lt)l.1 rsrts ; ;.'.....

o.lili Belgium .t.. .'.....:
Chlna-i

'

Hooglloiig
ittianghai .......
Peking i..

40>.28 Holland '

19».30 Greece ;...1.V^^...

.

3.iliia Italy

t2.44 India—.
Bemliay
tJaletitta

«,S3 Japan—
Kobe ,.

• Yotiobama .'..'. .,

ID GO Spala
BO.00 Plililpplnalalanda—

Maulla
. it.lO Bcandlnavla—

Sttjckholm
' C'JirlFTlanla

I'openhafr^n
South Aiu«rt<ia

—

4^.44 Ilutnoa' Aires
Xi.44 lUo
3.1*13 S»-ft«erland
^l.-iii Itusala, (ciirreocy)-

100 rubles
600 ruble*

. I-3N4 $4.!«Hi $4 38Ji . . ^
, 4.a« . 4.36 '4.311 ,

• ..'^

/7'3l r.3J 7.31 ' —i»8
.vT.2» 7.a> 7.20 —.08..
CleslHg Ikatea.

r-Vasietaay'a Cloaa i-..,

Ll«n)ai^
et Chacka.
KJR'i

. ; -.i.al

.. -7.R5

. ai.c3

. lai.oo
ia:i5o

. S7.50
,. JO03O
. 8.€i'J

,. 40.00
. 40.00

. BO.;.',

. no 70

. r.i.i)

., 40.26-

'24.

•J3.

•J2.(l

42S0
2H.73
B.3f
Hta
7.20
7.00

CaMes.-
f4.,ie

• 7.»
• T.-ao

tl;10
I»,2C
133.73

sr.eim
10.23

t.tlO'i

40.10
4a.ts

•1.00
in .00
19.20

«D;}0

2490
28.80
22.20

42.40
I«.a7S

3.36
AaSiHl.

Ttaa following exchange rate* ar« quoted la

Ont* Per
Cheek.

....•5.SO

....•a.75

.... 8.40
a.EO

.... B.SO
tT.30

....rrjso

CaMas
I.OS
7.00
SitO
3.70
B.tO

M Days.
84.30%

th* open market:

23.M Gertnany
2\.M Poland
20.2t; Austria
20-2$ Jucofilavta .

20.24 Czt^hoalovakla
IP.SO Jinland
19.30 Rumania .......
•CanU'per mark. tPlnmark. tt«l.

Tia<E BlIXS O.V UJMXJN.
, Baiikar* , , Cominarolal,
00 Daya. 00 Uaya. 60 Uara ~

Nominal. 84.32

Clcariag nouaa Eaehaar***
Clearing House excliange, »1.04«.814,-

556; balance, STJ'.'Bi.ii-C : Sub-Treasury
credit balance, $l,12U.tl3«; Federal lie-

serve credit balance. 149.515,082.

Dameatle Exrhaages.
Rates' on New Vork at domestic cen-

tres : Boston, par : Chicago, par : St.
lA>uis, 2j(»lic discount; San Kranciace,
par : iluntreal, 831.25.

HIItct Qaolatlena.

Bar silver In London, 55%d : in New
York, (1.06: Mexican do.lars, 83V((gSTViC.

Will Merge Steamahlp LInca.
It has now b<-<n definitely decided

to carry out the big Japanese shipping
merger program by establishing the

Kokiisal' Kiseri Katslia, (International
Steamship Company, I according to

Consul tJeneral IJeorffc II. Scidmore,
who l» at '\'okohanm. The plan now
decided tiptm Is tilfferent In some re-
spects from the original proposal, not
the least Important of thene changes
l>elng the fact that no American capital

.> .-;

United Altoiy Stfte!.

Cprporatibn

Thia coooeni ahoold be
materially fcaMntnd by '

the trenwBdoua btMtt in'

the automobile ii^ti*Ciy<

Copy ,7". A. an reqoe»l

WtLangley&Ga
• ImeamtftU

> 116 Broadway, ifawY*

A

Maeaban Nrw York 9t*rk ksciiaag*

(?

s^C'

««»««'

>««t»« a

'

>»
"

»«»>«
'

» aaeii

"SPEAKING
0/ 011;'

PampMel en re^uut

PRIGHiTt
& ca

Meabcri

New .Yeric Slock ExcKangc

SIXTY - BROADWAY
NEW Y09K am

i i : '..^..,->.
I

'•

**»»»*•»»»•••••••••»» 'm i

!S8>000
231.000
OO.IO*

882.211

'.„; 2' I-'verpool stocks . eil.OOO
^"«-„?', continent, alociui 324.(k»>

J" >'
S! .Vr«i- on. atoea.. 372..102

•{"'*
"ii Oil ahlpbeard

Aug. 2l"',ll. el,..r 2I7.1U

"k"' Si
cotton. .

""
' Yesterday's quotations follow

Aug. «'
.\U4f. 15 Onea. High- '•""'

S.tI»7.»S.-. 3,5«»2I3 1.I>5«.012; |, xo be lovested In the company. Tne
.•loe

IdO.OW'
138.«OT
314.<I83

~3.810 41,204

desire of thc^romolers to obtain a loan
from the GovVrnment at a specially low
rate of intercJit wa s not realised in Its

entirety. bul^JMI^ flnamlal atlthorities
have agreed to gl\e support to the pro-
moteratln a different wsy.

Ilarv. pf..l% U Sep. 2
C. coal pf.2H S Aur. 15I. &

.Ig. A M. Tob...S y .«Jep. 1

, Il'h. .Sugar. ..2',i V! <5tp. 15
1>6 pf 1>4 y !fet). 1

fat. Crwer....; g Sep. ?li

\at. Lead Vi g •Sep. SO
..Do pf. : l=» <J ."^ep. 15
Jh!o CIt. Gas.. 81 W Sep. I

Javttge .,Vrma..l'i y Sep. 15
Do l.-it pf 1% Q .<ep. 15
Do -Jd pf...o-. .1^ <J Sep. 15
Jilversmlths pf.lVj Q Aug. l.'i,

jolviy I'roces8.2 Q -Vug. 15
jolvay Prooess.l

"

Ex. .Vug. 15
:s. Cal. Ekllson.l».i Q Aug. 1.5

So. Pipe LJne-.5 VJ .<5ep.

5t. Oil of CaI..2Vi
St. Oil of N. T.4
Tliom.-Star. pf.4
U. S. Ste^l I

Aus. y. The lo.ta; market for »:iol eolton w«
pjinls to .rl.*"- *»*' •'"r

uilctt none,
put markets wert- : Oiilves-

AliK. 11 iq ....V..I T
Aug. 15 Jllng u^land:
,VJS. •'il' Soutnern ^^'oL ---

....,-..,. v.vau.
X.-K-' New, OrUaiis. ..4.J.'C. fcavan-

35.::0c; .^igusta. 33.G2c :
Mcmpnia-Vug. 1.-

Sp. Jfi

Seu. U
.'.u*. '.2

.Vug. 1.'

Aug. 31
Aug. ?.l

Aug. 31
Aujt.

Ion.
nan, •

.J, .„,
l4.,'iUc: Houston. *e,j-0.'.

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

Tlie followli.* are quoted on a percentage

nwb- Maturity. Rate.

Punjab Wheat Crop Smaller.
I« the final forecast of tlio wlieat

crop of the Punjab for the year 1918-19

(ending Sept. 3«) Issued by the I'epart-

ment of Agrloulturr. fhe total yield In

the Hrltlsh districts has bsen raclmated
at 2.508.191 loos, which Is 1 1 iier oent.
below the average of tno paat ten j«ar.«.

The total ylelil In tlie uatlve Htatea, ac-
cording to Consul !•« Verne Itlchardaon.
Ml Karachi. I» e8timale<l at i'it.ZH toiiK.

With a view to lonserving S'.ocks of
food grains, no purchaae of wlieat for
exitfirl overiaea " to destinations other
tiuui Mci*op<>4amla aru now l*etng mu-
Uiorlzed.

. French Impertera Are Llated.

.V palatial list of Importers of agrtcul-

Do pf. ..I»i
White (J.a,» pMS
Do Eng. pf....1\
Do Manag.pf.l

Sep. 15
Sep. 1.-.

Oct; I

.<»ep. 20
Aug. .10

Sep. 2
Sep. 2
Sep. 2

Aug.
Aug. 15

•Holders bf record ; books do not close.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.
9*
80

CORN.
CmCVOO PRICES.

Prev.
Close.

I.a*t
Tear.

S»pl»ml.er.»l «>'i Jt «1 »1.IWH I1.R9U 81.37H

May J.5(i l-.-.l'. 1.52',t 1.80

OATS.
CHICA<X> PRICKS.

Prev. Last
Rtarh. Low. Close. Cioaa. Y««r

September... 7nS 74ii 74»» 75% 66H
Ufcember. . . 7*, 7««, 7(»i 1 .uffj

In the lo<'al cash market No. I waa quoted
at 85iie: No. 2 white. 84%VfW>-e: No. 3
white. S4>i<li86e : N'o. 4 whll». saHWaSieC.

PROVISIONS.
ciiicAt-io rmcEs-

Prev. Last
Lard— Hl«h. Low. Close. Cloae. Vear.
September ..:!.-..,V) .12.40 •l.'l.OO 38.85 28.85
October .-J.40 3-2.40 :i2.85 33.53

Ilihe—
September ...27.6J 28.95 27.13 27.70 24.00

^Porie—
^ Septrmber ....-,0..';5 49.33 50.23 30.00 44.00

0.

I'l.tiO 5 40
3.85 0.S0
0.85 3.«S
8.43 800
V.Ut) 6W
7.00 6.0I)

6.25 .1.75

3.90 6:70
3.S7 3.73
3.30 3.83

.- COTTONSEED OIL.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
T»» MM* ptr went; eapitmU, /</tMi> ctnta prr

WB WANT TO UAKB CONKBCTION'S
WITH A MANl'FACTURKR IN THE IRON

•AND STUEL INDUSTRY OR AN ALLIUl;
MAUHINBRY BUSrNBBS. WE HAVE BEIEN
IN THE MACHINIJIY SAL£» BUSINESS
IN NVrW VOIUv CITY AND TKK METRO-
POLITAN DISTRICT FX)R NEIARLY TEN
TEAItS. WE HAVK A WKLX-ESTAB-

,
laSHKD SAI'BS OFFICB WITH A COMPE-
TENT SAUK8 FORCE COVHUNd THE
TEKRITORY. WB ARE IN CLOSE TOVCH
WITH UOTII THE DOmtSTIO T'SER AND
TKT. Ei;\KR rOR KXPORT. WE WANT

"TO GET IN TOrCH WITH A MANTJFAC-
TURER WHO DBSiRBS STRONG RErRE-
8ENTATION IN TUB METROPOIJTAN

. DlBTlLfCT-. ONE WHO WANTS RESULTS
. AND IS WILLING TO PAY TO GET THEM.
A Ol'SIMISaiON PROPOSITION ONLY WILL
Bi; CONSIDERKC. WE WILL PERMIT

VTHt. fTLLEST IN\-EeTIGAT10N BY A
t>TERi;STKD PARTY AND WILL RE-

, aUEST THB SAME JX>R OCRSELVES.
V jr. 4«» TIMES DOWNTOWN.'

,.,. MANiFACTL-RiNQ wrrmrnoN
WANTED.

... The undertiened art deWrea. <rf taking OT»r
a plant r.o«r opvratinc, makins a nandard

.
--^^i.:!*, nnd or pi^y'tac th« owners and all
i.eblUtntora In fulr out at th* prcdta o{ th*
c«rapAn>-. The c«nc«rn may ©r may not b«
jww making a profU out of thplr venture.
.-fin TLlurn m-orfc.na capital, machinery' and
•3tcciit:.-t; vilr.-ctlon, l>otA financial and m»-
cti&nicml, V ai ba provided. The men who

.
wl#r. to t-nur Into auch a contract are now
twtdins poiitiona of truat and reqranaibiuty.
Kaiiur i.in:i open up k new aawrvrlae, they

..j.evH thts me-Jsod or votnff Into bualneaa.
Tk(tr s ar.dinc wUI bear the toon rl«ld la-

j va.tiirxitio:i

,
- UOX Z 48 TIMEB ANNEX-

A MAN PLUS |«r,«00 Kek. a bualnma
whtrt- exyorteuce, enercy. ambition In addi-

tion to his c-\pttai can be uaed to falleat ad-
**ntai;e; proposition muat be lejltlmate and
atand atrlrttst investigatton. (no patent, or

:Vront«ttoj>« . > food, ohemlcal, textile jobbinc
.\ or ni^nu:':..r:turlnc Import or export; this
-^niAn la younr, enrrxetle, well aeaaoned In
*>U.ineaa affairs, and aeekl a connection
-'Cfferlng broad poasl^lllttea ; he will ^rove
an aaaet to an already eatabltahed bualneaa
nnKiInc youth, courag*. aad fereusht. J
;il3 Time*.

CAPrrAL TO INVEST.

We win finance soundL, fetaMI»h<*d manufac-
turing concvma who are In ne*d of addi-

tional capital: we make etralght loans upon
iranufactured mcrtrhandi.^-. plant equipment,
and other coliatrral that cannot be negotiat-
ed with your bank; we also flnaiK-e the pur-
rhaaing of raw material: wo will only deal
with FStabllahed concei-ne. H IKM Time*
IH*wnlown. »

"
I

LSVKNTIONS OR OTHER TOOPOS1TIO.V8
OF gh;m:inely b(u:nd merit fi-

NANCEII ANI> MARKirTED: CCVNElV
TIONS UNITED STATr:S A.VD ABROAD:
REAL HELP AND JIIX;MENT OF E-N-
f.I.SKERS A^D BUSINESS MEN OF
BROAD, SCCCESSFUL ' EXPERIENCE
AVAILARLR; INVKNTOU AND CAPITAL-
IST BROI'OHT TOGETHER ON FAIR
UASIS TO ALL CO.NCERNED: WRITE
PARTICULARS i"OR INn'ERVlBW, T 343
TIMES.
PARTNKRSHir. - AMBITIOUS AND 8UC-
CESSF1."L YOUNc; MKRCHANT WANTS

TO BUY ACTIVE PARTNERSHIP IN
SONfE ESTABLISHED. GOING liUSINESS
WHICH HAS BEEN IN EXISTENCE- AT
LEAST TWO YEARS, AND WHERE ABLE
PARTNElt 13 NEEDED ON' ACCOUNT OF
THE GROWTH OF THE BUSINESS. Z 114
Ti.MES A.V-NEX. ,

-

YOUNG .MAN, 2T married, eeven yeara*
practical expv*l«-nce a-t accot^tant. office

manager, and assltitant to general manager
-in commercial ftutomohlle body mnnufactur-
Ing plant, desire position with Intention of
lat'-r secunng -ntt-rest by Investing ciip-tal;
any line of bui^in* sa ct-neldcred ; best ref-
T^ncf-u furnlehtijl. G 874 Timea. '

^

Have Bold out n»v Interest In 'a mantifacttir-
tng company of which I was the Pr-^slfi^nt

and fcuLUlder. I arn open to Invest from -$25.-

tiOO to 9100.000 In arty-buslness. either estab-
lished oi^ pr<»p(ctlvi>, and. to take an active
part Id It. fur'Jier development. A 428
Times DowntowQ.
An art;iy officer al-out to leave the army
after 2 years purchasing, lumber, build-

ing, and general war materials, wlshts to
connect as purchasing agent, sale, man-
ager, or earcutlve with some high class con-
cern; wining to invest some money. Cap-
tain R . IS3 Sth Av.

W«ter color and game bustnesa with valu-
able formula lor making blgh-grad- water

color paints for sale. Z 57 Times Annea.

R-. staurants. lunclir«»*»niS, higli class; wee"kiy
clt^r profits |3uo-S.*>00: long It-as**: terms:

sale nrranyed. (Was-i.i. 220 East 42d.

Specialty Stor*.—Rhode's, 2,S9S 3d
Av . roiir 150th St.. Bronx, wtrti to »nb-

,. Irt their dress, .ult and eaat department

;

• r,oor space. 2'ii75 feet, ttxturea and one en-
_ tire w;n-iov.- .ncluded; great opportunity for

ont prepi^red to carry a large stock and do
-aomo local advvrtlsing: will rent flat or on
'percentage baala. Phone {or appointment,
Melrose i'Jiia. _

A Tt'.lA-'K A DAT RUNNING FROM NEW
YORJ-C TO TRB.VTON AND PHILADEL-

. riUA .VACH WKLK: SPECIAL RATES ON
CONTRACTS; THI8 :8 TOUR OPPORTU-
.;<iTY TO HAVK YOUR FREIGHT DliUV-

~tP.EO yUICKLV TO THESE POINTS. SECO
V TRA.NSPORTATION CO.. 100-102-104 CUN-
- Tt-'.S' Pl.At li:. NE'WARK, N- J.

":" A, nui-Mifacturlng company will turn over to
a compctant electropiater and polisher Its

--ttiatlng plant 4n a profil-aharlng baala; suf-
-^ ^tcient work to keep plant constantly oper-
raditg at full capacity assured: a wiendid
-—t«>ortunlty for the right man. Apply
""Sfatlng ago. eiperlonce, and r«ferenc«a, H 519
—^li;i'B Downtown.
-<lAtrTOM<5DILE. AGENOT.—The lowsat priced

r - amor.ioblla Cullt. 9:130: 4-cyllnder. 3-n>eed.
.' ~« milea per hour on a niton gaseMne: call

!.t facior>-. let us pruv.lt; $300 upward se-
cure. Btciicy. C«nsolldatKl Motors Co.. main
< 'l\cv and factory Brandferd. Conn.

_^ ^-Wjji-.anrtal n:anufactunng corporation want.
"c'apable man to astabllBR- braxicn and man-

.^_^lf salesmen; $300 to $1,600 necessary; you
~-,;iUi£iai<t own money: will allow expense, to
•waltlmoro If vou will qualify. For partlcu-

tor. address 8rcreiar>-, 418 Nortb Howard
-St.. naitiinore. Ma
'

BlBLSfriS OPPORTUNITIES.
A Newark manufacturer of electrical and
j'UToR;o;ille »:>rclalllea, large complete ma-
cMne shop equipment, la open to take ad-

;'.l.tionfil work; quantity proposition, only.
-*- ^y 7, 111 T'rrirs Anr^.ex.

-

An agMClate of high Mxlal standing wanted
— by a Nt'w Y'orU firm of Interior decorators:

a ^-ery attractive aalary will be. paid to one
who occupies the position In society neces-
HAO to fulfill our requir«n»knta; no capital
wsnt-d. J 57 Times-
5;-ACi; T-O P.I1.VT. SUITABLE FOR SHOES,
cAnpETS. L;i:ocEarE8. trunks, *c..

IN ••LD ESTABLISHED DEPARTMENT
ST'T.r. Nr.AtI NE WTORK. J. B., 796
TlXiK.S A.N NEX.

Prominent corporation l.w>'er. familiar with
organization. a.irounclng. and promoting,

desires to hear from part.v having liona fide
proposition requiring financial development;
party must have operating expenses. O. H-,
542 Tli-ifS Downtnwn-
UNDERWRITERS INVITE PARTICULARS
OF CO.NCKRN WITH LARGE NIWIBKR

SMALL STtK'KHOLl lERS REQUIRING
MORE C.MITAl,; QUII'K ACTION: FULL
PETAII-S OR -NO REPLVr H 3M TIMES-
CAPITAL FOR I.VVESTME.NT In estab-
lished Industrial or fnanufacturlng busi-

ness desiiihg additional capital for mtpan-
slon : muat be proYnlsltig and stand- full in-
vestigation- KRIEGEK * CO-, 20 BROAD
ST.. N. Y.

CArlTAl. W-4NTED.

WANTED, a man with $10,000 to buy half
Interest In eetabllahed btislnesa, luivlng a

modem and well-equipped factory In Jersey
City for the manufacture of stamp'?^ sheet
metal articles and an office and storeroom
In New York ; at present manufacturing and
marketing three ;ood hardware specialties,
for one of which a steady demand has been
crested and national dl-itribution obtained

:

need $10,000 to put qut new article with big
selling possibilities and to provide working
capital: business rated 10 to 20, good, In
Dun's and Bradstreet's, and enjoys exc»'llent

credit with Its bank and sourtvs of supply;
advertiser is general manager. and half own-
er of the business and a man of highest in-
tegrity. >I Ml Times Downtown.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
rn. cCTf-t per ipot^; mpltoto, H/ttn oral* ptr «cor4.

j^CAPITAL WANTED.

AN UNUaUAl. BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTr.

We are now. allotting Exclusive Territory
to Agent, for tb* Lowest-Priced Automobile
on the Market. THE SPACIfE ROADSTER
A NEW T*PE OF SMALL MOTOR CAR.
Combining: Ease of Operation— Light Weight—Economy of Upkeep. List Price. F. O. B.
Factoid', SW.VOO- With Detachable Delivery
Case, $,11-'!.00. Manufacture<i by THE
SPACKE MACHINE * TOOL CO. Factories—Indlanaiwlls, lad.

SPEED—10 Mile, an Hour. OAS—40 to
ISO Mile, on a Gallon. TIRES—Less Than
1-3 Cost of the Average Small Car. Length
Over All. lis Inches. Weight. Complete,
830 lb..

The fact that THE SPACKE MACHINE *
TOOL CO.. who. for tho pa.t twenty year.
have been recognized an one of tho leading
manufacturers of high-grade motors, trans-
mission*, axles and automotive paHs. ar«
putting their name and reputation baok of
this car, is the tMSt guarantee of It. dura-
bility.

Ths SPACKE Is aet aalr - «1m lowaot-
prloed autcoiobllo on tho laaAst, tnit the
most economical to operate: Jtiat think of
It;—The man who can keep a car In his
l>ack yard can operate a SPACKE for a
whole year and cover 10,000 miles at a cost
not to exceed |4.0U per week, after allow-
ing SOe. per gallon of gasoline for tho aiax-
Imum of 260 gallons required <$T&00), and
have 9125.00 for tires, oil and repairs, which
is more than enoui;h. It 1. almost unbe-.
llevabte. but nevertheless a fact.

FOR QnC^ COMSrERCIAL DBUVERT
the SPACKE ha. no rival, a. It win not only
make deliveries quickly and cheaply, but
after business hours the owner caa. In a
few. minutes, detach the doUvfry case
and use it as a pleasure car.

'

And ths SPACKE not oAly appeals to theman who cannot afford a high-priced car
but also to the "moneyed" man who wan <i

an auxiliary car to take him to and frr 1
the. railroad station, the golf link, or coun-
try club. '

The SPACKE practically wll. Itself by
reaw>n of Its low price, economy of upkeep
and beauty of construction.

A SPACKE exclusive agency should .how
jigger profits on the cspltai Invested than
any other legitimate business.

A. we are at present appolfttlng aaenta
In the LARGER CITIES O.NLT, It wm re-
iiulre an Investment of 910.000 or mora toswing an agency.

If Interested write at once, Mating what
terrtton- you desire, and TO INSURE AT.TE.VTION give particulars as to your p«s-™ buslneixi connections, together with A
nliS^x'^^"^ "' »°""" fln»nclal standing andB.4NK1XG REFERENCES.
A. B. NORWALK t CO.. INC.. aOLE

S/S7',",H?^'*^- TIMES BUILDING. NEW

BireiXKBS CONXXCnOKS WA^TTCO.

I OFFBai MY SERVICES. CAN I VSVP
YOU? AKl'ER SIX MONTHS CARKi-X'l-

SlUDV OK 'iE.VAS OIL tlELDS. WILL
Atrr IX)R YOU. INVEtoTlOAlE AND BE-
I-ORT 0."« OIL - *1X>CK I-OMPANIES.
LEASES, ROTALTT. AND PRODUmlON

,

NEW YORK CITY HAS BEEN MY HOME
NEARLY TWENTY YEARS. -WHERE I

WAS ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN BROKER-
AGE BUblNBSS. AND FOR NUMBER OF
YEARS ME.MBER OK ONE Ot' I.ARGEST
HOUSES l.N -STREET: HAVING VOV.
YEARS FELT KEK.N INTEREST l.V OIL
PHODUCTIO.N. WHK.N DEVELOPMENTS
BEGA.N Tf. ATTRACT NOTIC'E 1 CAMK TO
TEXAS LAST JANX'ARY TO SEE AND
STUDY THE OIL FIELDS, AND BELIEVE
I CAN BR HELPFUI., TO THOSE WANT-
LNG l.^•l••OR^WTION AND ADVICE; REF-
ERENCES: N. L. CARPENTER A CO., 43
EXCHANGE PLACE: GEO. B. HAYES. 4:i

BROADWAY. WILL RETUR."* NEW YORK
ABOUT SUPT. 1. ADDRESS SUITE 437. AT
42 BROADWAY. TEXAS ADDRESSES:
WESTBR<X)K HOTEL, PORT WORTH.
A.ND P. O. fiOX 414. WICHITA FALLS
TEXAS. BTyBRETT TATE.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten cent, jmt ««r*; co^4<ol*, liltet» et»U ptr word.

BVaSKM COKNXCTIOX8 WA39TED.

An Industrlrf corporation will offer an at-

tractive bilslnsn proposition to dMirabI*
men who cah qualify and contract exclusive
terrltorj* to handle our factory rebuilt tires.

either home or abroad : domestic or export
orders promptly filled regardless of size; a
product of great merit at an extremely low
figure ; quick action may mean money to

you. For complete information call on
Eastman Rubber Works. 213 We.t 4Cth St.

AN EXECUTIVE, ;W years of age, now oc-
cupying a reaponalble position with a West-

em manufacturing concern deoireo to locate
In the East for perMnal reason.. Broad
experience aa an executive embracing man-
agement, financing, accounting, credits, col-

lections, purchasing and production. Refer-
ences gladi.v exchanged. Address H. W..
care Frank PrMbrey Co., 4S6 4th Av., New
York City.

MANn.TACTURintS. ATTENTION.—Steamer
leaves Aug. 2it; a-e are establishing hers

Importing, exporting buslncas, branch office^
Con.tantinople. Si-.jjrna, Cairo, Belgrade, So-
fia. Uuchar^-si, Agram; what good, in larger
quanlittcs ana prompt dellverle. have you?
We will represent >-ou; we are linguists and
Know the buyers in Orient; only direct an-
swers from nutnufacturer. conaldered. Write
In'^Mtlon*! Export and Import, 102 lia«
2&tfa

Braneu manager wantwl: largen manutac-
turliig company of amatmir motion picture

apparatu. for the horn*, with a product
which 1. being nationally adv»rtl».d, de-
sl:--s to get in touch with a live salesman
who can finance bImKlf and organlie a
corps of wide-awake .alesmin to tal-:e care
of .New York city and vicinity; to .uch a
man we have a proposition which has un.
limited possibilities : arrangem.m. will be
made for him to vl.lt the homo factory;
in your reply gwc full particular, and ref-
rences. y. i Times Antiex.

A Bucctasful Western manufacturing con-
cern, with business greatly IncreaM^ be-

cause of prohibition. Is locating In New York
preparatorj- to enlarging the entcrprfta,
which premise, to be of national scope;
proposition unusually timely; capable of
abowlng Immense profits: ws olfir an at-

' tractive guarantee and commission contract
to a reaponsibl. Investment firm handling
wUe of tr«a«jry «ock of tba company. T 351
Tiiiies.

FOR SAIJB.

RESTAURANT FOR SALSS. — RESTAU-
•^HSTrRE^N-^y ESTABLISHED NEW
EOi;iP»l;jNT, CEiVTRALLY I-OCATED,
JUST OFF nnOADWAY. IN BEST THE-
AfKlCAL SB.TION. OFraRED FOR SA LK
BECAUSE OWNER CAiWOT Ar«:.ND TO
IT PHOPEULY ACC»UNT OTHLR BLSl-
NES8; SAID RF.STALTIANT .MAY BE
CLisSED AS SPECIALTY A.-*!) NO DOUBT
13 .SOMKTHING NEW A.^^J WITH GI11-;aT

FUTUHIi. .VOW ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND
IN MiW' YOHK: SIMILAR HBSTAURA.VfS
HAVE HADKT/tCMENDOUa HIT PACIF^^
OOA.IT. ANSWER K «M TlUiJ DOWN-
TOWN^

CONTROL OF BRITISH FLAX.

Long-estatblished corporation with national
reputation -in its line, (metal goods, i has

opportunity of the highest class to expand
its business, agd desires further capital in

form of bonds or stock Interest : hag niads
profits ever>' year of Its existence with one
exception. T IkH Times.

Partner wanted with $.\000 to $10,000 to
join in taking over and developing an es-

tablished and highly prutltablo business,
whose product has been sold for several
years past to the very largest corporations
and (H3\-emment offices; business constantlv
Increases and present, excellent future pos-
sibilities: 10 the right party who can make
the necessary Investment we can offer a
suMtantial Interest in ihj business as well
as B good salary if an active interest is

!
taken: this business will stand the clov-st

I
investigation and we will be pleased to fur-
nlifli the best bank and commercial refer-
ence- H 605 Times Downlown-

How many .nooskld 30x3^^ tlreo—Goodyear,
Goodrich, U. S., and Firestone*, Ftske,

Kelly-Sprlngfleld, A]ax. Ac.—could you sell

at t!>.8.t? Other six*. Just aa kiw priced.
You can save money for your friends an*
make money for yourself. Handsome coiii-

mlsston on ever)- tire. Agents easily eariv
$20 a day—no stock, no office necessary.
Writ, for thl. attractive proposition. Ram-
bler Rubber Co., 341 Babcock tR..' Buffalo,
N. Y.

E.NOLISH.MAN, LEAVLVIJ MIDDLE Al

-

GUST FOR EUROPE, WISHES TO Rfc;!"-

RESENT LARC.B IX5.SCERN8 M.V.NUFAC-
TI'RINO STAPLE ARTICLES 1-X)R i:X-
PORT; COM.MieSION BASIS: COMMl'.VI-
CATIONS SHOULD NOT ARRIVE LATER
THAN AUG. «. WRITE P. K. THAHAN
CO.. EXPORT MANUFACTURER 8'

AGENTS. PROVIDENCE, R. I.

bAl.ES OKUANIZATION. CONSISTl.VG OF
PRODUtTlo.V E.NG1.V1;EKS AND SALES

SPECIALIHT.S OF PKOVE.V ABILITY. DE
SIRES SELl.I.NG R1GHT.1 FOR PRODUCTS
OK E.KCEPTiONAL MERIT OR WILL DE-
VELOP ManuFACTUUE AND MARKETNEW ARTICLES OR DEV1CE;S PERFECT-
EU. BUT .Nirr YET MA.VUFACTURED. 8
IWl TIME.s DOWXTOW.N.
Sales Manager wanted to orgunlze hlg|l-clas.
sales force throughout tho country for en-

terprise of fliMtuaiai character; applicant',
record must bear closest investigation a. to
character, ablliiy, and past production of
sales; experience In flnancli.1 line not e.-
senilal; penrunem and vejy romuneratii-o
position for right party. Anawor J 14« Time.
for appointment.
I}UMneas man

1 DEPARTMENT BTORE JDB BAUE.

llCO.OnO PROPOSITION IN NEW JKR8ET
MANUFACTURING TOWN OF Or..OlX) TO
7(..0OO; 20 MILES FHoM NKTV YORK CITY;
WILL AL4K) CONSIDER SLLLONU LKASU
AND FIXVUIILS. BUT WILL NOT OON-
SlDIiR Si.LLlNG STlXJK ALONE. INQUIRE
K Ml TIMUi ANNEX.

OLD ESTABLISHED BUSINLSS FOR SAJ.R.
taifrago's nell-knffan and reliable unde>-

wear. and hosiery hou«; In bua.ncss a groat
uiai.y years, onjoylug ths confidence and
PKtroniige of the b«« class of trad, at homo
and throughout the Ccntrfcl State.; poasva-
..on can be had on or about Dec 1 ; owner.
vnmb to retire dwlng to advanced age; capi-
tal required at least 9100.000; all corre-
spondeiica .trtcUy confidential. Address J 211

Boar4 of Trarfe Doacrlbea Dttails of

Obvernmerrt Plan.

Inquiry having bean made In Parlia-

ment with regpetA to the maintenaaoa
or aaslgtance of flax production, ftiaran-

te«s (iven, and the ainotints tnrolved.

Consul Oeneral Skinner at XiOndan trans-

mlta the following official atatement
made on behalf of the Board of Trade

:

"The Board of Trade haa tindertaken

to purtshaae from Iriab farmera th* un-
sold balance of the 1918 flax crop In

Irelaod. The purchase will be made at
the prices fixed by the Flax (Irish crop)
Order, 1918. and the lieacutched Tow
No. 3 Order. 191t, and it ia eatimated
that the purchoaa prioa wlU not exceed
t:.6oo,ooo.
" The Board of Trade has undertaken

to purchase from Iriah farmera the 1919
flax tn^p In Ireland. The purchase will

bo made at the prl<:ea fixed by the Flax
(Irish crop) Order, ltl», and It Is esti-

mated that the purchase price, which
Is totally tlependent on the amount and
quality of the crop, will not exceed
$25,000,000.
" The Board of -Apiculture has con-

tracted with farmers In Great Britain
for the prodiictlon tjf approximately
13,000 acres of flax In 1919. A reliable
esUmate of the purchase price of the
crop is not yet available.
"The War Deuartment entered Into a

guaranty of financial oo-operatton with
U.e Flax Society (Ltd.) in r«spect of
flax production In 1918 and Incurred a
liability of $1,500,000. The crop pro-

anted innnedlKteiy for State
wtles agency; reputable and well-rated

Chicago concern, manufacturing automobile
accessory which w-lll shortly, be clas»'d as
a necessity In a number of states, wants
to connect with man able to organise sell--| I>own'town
ing agency; Immense possibilities and big
profits tor right party: full luformatiun on
nxiuest. Chicagt> Die & Specialty Co.. 32;
S. IJL Halle HI.. Chtcapi. III.

A gentlcntan representing a thoroughly es-
tablished and well-flnanced company en-

gaged In exporting tlieir own products to
European countries I. going abroad on Aug.
20. and Is ready to negotiate for the sale
for exlMrt of other American products to
be distributed through their own branch
agencies. Interview may be had all week
between 2 and 4 P. M., Room IBIS, SS4 4lh
Ay. ITione Madison Square 1714.

CORSET BUSl.NivSS.-We are looking for a
capable woman to open m small .hop In

Greater New York, We.tche.ter County, or
Long Island, for a nationally known custom
r.tade corset; no stock required: expenses
small; profits lanre: have your own htisliiess
and be Independent. Add^ss N 8 Times.

Unusual opportuittty for honest working asso-
ciate Investing 910.000. coirtpetent to par-

ticipate fh managing bustnesa. attend corre-
spondence, inttr^itws, and general business
niatters:- rigid Investigation invited by partj-
pussessins above quanfieatluiis. Robert.-
Frost Compan.v, 5<VV5*h Av.
EXPOlfi' BUS1NE3.S, sin-clalizlug, founded
1013. managed and controlled by conserva-

tive younK man 15 years in export trade, can
use $5,000 or mortf on long terms for ex-
pansion: exjKtrt house or banker affiliation
considered: highest bank, commercial, and
character references. V OO-t Timea Downtown.
Mftiiufacturen* of patented electric specialty

rrr:—„. , ^,,.- ,_„,,^,.„ _.«„.,;, ,« ,—rr i
machine of nation-wido scope, successfully

. .^ n...
"i:'' f»«'"'3^.''*",»<".

10 •» iJ, "'"- marketed and In growinr demand, intend to

v« ,o 1 ™ ,i„?.~ 5!!?^ n;-,, .^f? .^ '""'' ad<J"!-n»l ''Jt'UH in order to take careMi to 3.500 square f..t_floojr space for
| „, increasing orders; In answering plea.-e

I
state auipunt of capital at disposal. F (J55

j Time. Downtown
iir.iiufacturlng.
vHssau St. .

Address M. Plattner, tl3

Stock Issue Wanled.-Trea.ury nock or bonds, vT-anted-ExDcrienced children's dress con
to jn-.--Ae' .^mtuig our clients; money must

t-*' for I.RiMmate development - or expansion.
ftt.i,-k. .';0:: Times Downfcown-
\v.'-:i'tu a .H;i;t-T.*irow,ng plant: will pur-
chase part Interest or entire plant. Write

Andnw H Mars, P. O Box 1140. City Hall,
.Mew York City.

.\ wond--'rful Bronx apartment site for rent
to responsible butM.r : lea»s will be satis-

factory, but you muit guarantee to build. FU Ttmea. ,

i;u.-rgetlc business man will Invest Jl.tXXi

_ end .er.-lcrs; legltlmat. proportion. K BTfi
'nT-n s I'owntOMrn.

traetori to combine with experienced man-
ufacturer.<t^ and salesmen to make a perfect
oi-ganization in children' .-« dress line; small
capital required ; confidential. Address, mall
only,' H. M., 1^3 East 17th, care Advertising
Office.

,

Trucking businesi, established, with complete
equipment working to capacity. , Is operated

by one man and has outgirown hirtL. wants
partner with $3,000 for full, active partner-
sliip: good opportunity. W 7G0 Times l^own-

.>Iiitm«;ic!urer wanted, to market labor sav-
"in^; device^: no competition

1
-" t'AC, TitTT,s l^wnlown

. --^uritv- aal^an-an. e.Ktenslve experience, as-
ir.sfllvc producer, want, proposition to" -: c V ;g Times-

J--f;;e half built theatre In the Bronx: deal-
i...r with principal, only: estate will give

it:''1 leas-i for completion. F 15 "nmes.

CAPITAI. TO INVEST.

Vive gentlemen, each with $:l.000 to $10,000,
are Invited to Join twe:ity others in parti-

,.-. cipating in profits of cioae aeronautical cor-

larg. p'rofUs I

Poration which begins op4.*ratlon8 next month
under expert and nationally known manage-
ment J .'tl Timeft.

OW.\-i;U OF St-<-CE.«<-Ft.-I. I'ATE.VTED
MI-;CHA.V1CAI. DEVICi; RKQIIRE^ S."^.-

000 TO 1-TNAN<-E PROUITAnLK ORL'EltS
.VOW BOOKED: LARGE HKTiR-NS AS-
SURED: CAPITAL A»IPLY SECURED. W
01 TIMES-
If you iire looking for tn iiivestmeni, with
or wlThout at r\-ict . in a live. Krowing New

England city contniunlrate with us: oppor-
tunitle.-* of all kinds open. John J." Howard
& Son. olu Maliey Building, .New Haven,
Conn.

Wor.derful sales opportunity with manufact-
urer of pAtrnted electrical device for pro-

rresslv.j desl.-ar.le roan, able to Invest $23.-

^a Pf-^®^*"^ stock, luterest In oompany. and
v?riu.ibK- sttlus territory.-; proven denjand: no |

Highly profitable and succes-<<ful business,
competition; unlimited future; proposition 3d year, wonderful prospects, uell-equippeil
cah bo checked from every angle. R 3!« factory: article ii-.trodurod all over world;
* "^**

j
desire additional caiiKal: strictest Investi-

WORKING CAPITAL SUPPLIED I

g:"lon. Opportunity for reputable' promoter
to loiig-rsIal>ilshed manufacturing enter-

I

or individual Investors. IJ (*14 Times Annex.
prt.ca. we, .-seasoned with ri-cord of tarn- I TrTtTo:, busli.e,.... w.-ll estaWish-.-d." fiist-halid
ini*. all corresiKindence strictly confidential. European l.uyins connectlona. wants active
A«.. re..a IL. i .. Box iSVi. Bcslun. Mass.

\ partner; capital reiiulred $1.-.,II00 to $2li,0U(l:

Ctri...d pu!>!ie sccountant, of wide expe- [State full part kii: ars
. and references: no

r!«i;ce; will invest $6,000 to $10,000 in le- I

agents. N. 1*0 Tin
gii'male business: can also secure d<9lrabl<
li«nk:iig coi.n-'-tions must pass rigid investi
ggt f:i H -i.^-" Tlmjg I>owntown-
Ejigln-er will inrwt $1,300 and «rvloes In

Company 'manufacturing a high-class articlenow being sold t» the largest houaefum-
Ishing. department, hardware, electrical
sporting goods, and many other kinds of
.tores, with wonderful pclbilltles for a
mall order and export bu8lne.«s. wislies to
connect with an established selling organt-
xatlon: will require about $30,000 to handle
proposition ; article now and novel : good
profit. Reply by letter only to A. B ""

1$3 Broadway, Room SOT.

Can you use a college boy full of pep and
life? On account of the war 1 lost support

fro.'ii my father and am In need of a ptwl-
tlon to work and finish my career; will be
pleased to hear from a party who could
give me employtnent and a chance to w-ork
my way through college. V 103 Times.

Box 73.

$10,000.00
roquired to complete con.<u>Ildatlon and expan-
sion of two well entahllshed and highly rated
manufacturing companies, allied with steel
Isdusto. Companies long established and
opeiitted continuously at prtjflt, one over lOU
years. Net umlngs 18 per cent, on new
cspitalizutioQ, which Is based on actual
physical assets. Z 63 Times Annex.

Will you gamble on a man? Some fellow.
will bet on a horse, dog, • rooster, or how

many beans are in a pot. Will you bet on a
M.^N ? A tnan of personality, experience, ed-
ucation, and ability. It may take $25,000 to
$50,000 to put across his plan of doing a big
and profitable thing. The thing itself 1. no
gamble. Money ..cured by realty. Will you
see nie and talk it over? Addrew Maniglng
I>1rector. W o8 Timea.
Have exclusive selling rights for .NiMth,
South arKl Central America for ship's

neoeKsity of highest value and with assured
future: we are looking for a high-cbias
man, preferably one with technical train-
ing, who can invest about $IS,000 and devote
P.ll his time to the business; nionev t.i !,

iised for financing ordern and can 'be con

Would like to connect with reliable broker
to finance a metal stamping factory, to

take up a. a .pKlalty a device which ever>-
shoe store and shoe repairer should use. I

have four patents on Mime and fully devel-
oped for commercial pixrpose. ; ' samples
ready. V tyO Times.
EXECUTIVE, liberal education, traveled.
bualneu-Iegal training, experienced organ-

izer and din-ctor, niature Judgment, resourco-
ful. unusually broad and \-aluable acquaint-
ance, de.ires opening with .ub.tanti.l corpo-
ration; will Inve.t if desired. K CS6 Time.
Downtown.

.

ma.nufacti:rers, exportkhb
A. Manrique Paramo. I'.'O. Box 2^&, Bogota,
Colombia, offers hi. »»rv1ce. for repreMn-
tallve of export houw. (or any product;
.end .ample., catalogue., price.. pro;>o.al.;
correspondence in Spanish: will also accept
orders for advertising in directory of Bogota.

We are sending our ret>reaentAtiv« to the
different countries In Europe and we are

in position to acx'pt the representation of
cltythlng, .hoe., hosiery and general raer-
chandl.e. Knickerbocker Export A Import
Corporation. 507 Sth Av.. New York, N. Y.
Telephone Murray Hill 4277.

MA.NUKAirrUHERS, ATTENTION:
Man of high character, standing and repu-

tation, desires to represent manufacturer as
Jobber or distributor of Maple article or
specialty, either at Syracuse or Buffalo, with
n view of establishing a sales organization
throughout the State; reference, and finan-
cial standing (Irst-clau. AddrcM Z 65 Times
Annex.

KXCEITIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
For sale—Most beauuful lea cream and

confectionery store In New Y«rk male, ca-
tering to tho finest trade;, will uli at In-
voice of stock and fixtures, $!i,000: preKOt.
owner Mlllng owing to lllne..; strictest In-
>*stigaUon invited; beet location in city; 6 ..„„...„ „. ,^ „„„ „„„ . ,,_ raT,„ ™„.
inVMainu si'w'Roc^el'i:"

"""• '"'""^
!

^"ced under'the guaranty haT^ot"^and Main at.., .Newitocheiie. ^ j^„ rcallged for account of the ruaran-A \-er>- profitable high-claa.. going bualnas.; ' tors
»u«.oj.

Incorporated, f.taolished nearly 60 year.; i "The Board of Tradft haj. n>n*w»<< th*manufacturer, and Jobber*, foreign ond do- .k«,C« o^^StS ^J^. Jll^ I^J^ 7 .

mvstlc trade; nO debts; mo« excellent ojjpor- 1 ^^^f'^ff,^}^^^'-"'^''?^,'^^.^^
lunlty for any one who can command $0c,o00; re"I>«ct of flax production Ui 1919 ; the
the article, are a nectMity; people cannot "°'T>'"J-I liability under the gruaranty la
get along without them: will «and ihe most "nilted to $1,000,000, but It Is estimated
thorough iiivesilgation; best of reasoiut for that not more than $250,000 will be

TO MHT HOUSING

ADDICTSATPEIH4I

City Island Residents to HoU
Meeting Tomorrow Protest-

ing Dr. Copeland's Plan,

EXPLAINS LAW ON DRUQg

Head Revenue Agent Define* m^
of Physicians In Prescrifc-

i Ing Drugs.

A meetinff of buslnew men ana.,,^
denta of City Island will be held tdnZ!
row- night »t ThwaJte's Community^
tt was announced last night, to pro^
M?Bin«t the plan of the Uealth TVr-T
ment of this city to install a colony ^

Mrliliig; no trifiere or acciiCs. J im Timtm

A UBLIAULE BROKER OH UaVUER-
WTFUTEH TO HAN'DLK THK STOCK OF

A pRODrciNt; OIL cOMrA>ry. ow.vino
IT3 OWN PXl'E UKK. TANKS. *c. ; TO
THE KliiHT I'AHTY A TtfOST ATTRAC-
TIVE I'ROPOSITIO.V W"ILU BE MADE. J
404TIMKS IX>\VNTOWN,

1>0 NOT 1*AS» UP THIS OPPORTfNITY.
TIIIE yronE. l^JCATtCV is HtiART OF
ALTOMOliiLK DiyTIUCT ANOIN CIuNTRE
OK CiTY UK NEWARK. l>OING A KINii
BlSINfciae : U.\ROB PROFJl*S: AN AI-L
AlU>l.Nr> ir-TO-PATE P-ROPOHITIOX;
>i:UI. PARTJClLARfl. WRITE J. M.
SAUNDERS. ISH BAltCl-AT ST., NEWARK,
NKW JKRSFY.

OARAOE BUSINESS FOR BA1*E.
Can do $7,000 boilnoM monthly; U.OOO

•quare feet: two noora with two entrances;
iOxSO iliowroora: centre of city; S.OQO cars
paaa dally; rent $600 monthly: neceaaary caah
about $8,000. For partlculam.

WAl^TER GOERKB.
08 Market St., Newark. N. J.

MARINE SUPERINTENDHNT. — Superin-
tendent of trann>ortatioi1 with large in-

dustrial works, knowlt-dce of Spanish and
Pollah. desires position au marine aaperin-
teiident of a Rruwlnc atcanishlp company;
extf-nslve rxperitnce as Maattr In U. S.
MervhA.nt Marino and Naval Servicea. Z 1
TIm*-« Annex.
NAINSOiK UNDERWEAR MAN WANTED
BY COMMISSION HOt.'SK TO ilANUKAC-

TT'RE ATHLimC UNDERWEAit; W1L.L
FINANCE. KEI-U OUTPUT. ^^IIAIlE PROF-
ITS; THOROrc;H K.NOWI.KIk;B of BV8X-
M:hS NECESSARY; PARTY WITH 8MALJ,.
CAPITAL PREFERRED. B 404 • TIMKS
I >OWNTOWN.

hXm SAL^>-ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
MOST MODEIlLNk" EQUIPI'KD BOTTLINti
PLANTS iX TtIB CITY; LOW PltESSURH
SYSTEM: yi\'E 2-TON TRUCKS; EXCEL-

j
LENT LOCATION IS HEART OF CITY;

' ;: ASON FOR SELLING. ENGAGED IN
OTHER BUSINESS. FOR PARTICULARS
AnDRf;SS V 471 TIMES AaVaNEX.

In clt>-; contains :;3.00U square feet; yr'M
rent for $24,000 sronn; $'22,000 cash security;
an exceptional opportunity to obtain aaccesa-
ful running bualneaa on purely rental baaia.
J M Tlnips.

EXECUTIVE OK HEPUTAltLU CORPORA-
TION. LEAVIN*; lX>n CO.NTINENTAI*

EUROPE SHORTLY. WILI- ESTABLISH
SUBSTANTIAL KXI^OKT CONNECTIONS
ON ritODUCTS OF ItKSPONSIULE AMER-
ICAN .\LANUFACTURERS DESIRING
GREATER PERMANENT OUTLET. V Ifi
TIMES.
CORPORATION MARKETING SUCCESS-
FUL I'ATENTED MECHANICAL DK\'ICE

WANTS SHOP TO MAMFACTURE a^AME
IN LARGE gUANTITIBS; ALL DIES COM-
PLKTED. W !tO TIMES.
Jobtter biiylng for cash, undemrear. knit
soods. hosiery, kimonos and waists for Im-

mediate or futura deliveries; would consider
rntlre output of nUN or manufacture. B 40
Times.

Kxport Manufarturers. — Merrhant shortly
Bailing for England drairen to connoct with

American manufacturers with a view to sole
representsatton In England and Continental
Kui-niM*- J ]0«" Tlmen HRrt^m.

AMERICAN bom college graduate, apaakinir,
writing and typing fluently Frvnch and

Italian: can translate Spanish, rorturueae
and German Into Engllah; extensive ex-
perience In Latin countries, deftlres connec-
tion where these quaiiflcationa can be
uaed. N 17 Times.

Kx-army officer, 26 years old. wiahva to de-
vote entire energy to established concern

which offers unJlmitfd opporiunlty to proved
ability. Are you an executive that needs
high-grade material for future use? W 81
Times.
AMERICAN IMI'ORTER. Railing for several
months In England, France, and- Switzer-

land, open for negotiations with reliable
firms (or transaction of buslnesa in the
countries ns'aed; state full particulars for
Interview. Y 4I¥; Times Annex.

_ If you wish go abrottd rppreeent manufac-
troned hv Vh.. InVestoVi^prln^ipals oniy^^p"^^ turers. bankers. bu8lne«s firms, as ssles-
Tlim-a I»owniown \ \

'"''*"• Accountant, engineer, Investigator, com-
T—TT TT-

'

5 —

;

I munlcato particulars. American- Bureau
„„.l„?f5*"^l wanted with capltsl for the : Trade Kxtennlon. Inc. Victor Bldg., Waah-

iniron.marketing of a patented and' most aensa-
tlonal adveirtlatng tlisplay; unusual oppor-

i
r

tuiiUy for advertising specialist to estah- '

IlBh in a branch of advertising most umque,
without competition and therefore full of :m-
liniited posaibilittes. C^immunicaio Spoclal-
1st. gx) Ordway Bulltllng. Newark. N. J.

i
.

EataljIIs^ert corporatln*), wf»i; i-aTe*J. requir-
InB additional capital, desires to gt»L in

touch with ».roK,-rag.' or financial concern to
promote Issue o.' preferred stock. T 604
Tin'.ea Downtown.
An unusual oppurtunity '#or private party to

l!ivtt»t $3.0<)i,r in eijtnMiHhed bu.-*in**»R ; rroncv
needed for fxjmrnion due to ip.cr* asrd de-
mand for our producta: hiis'hf-.sl r*-fvit:r.cvs
gl'.pn: principals only. J 7ft .TIum-b.

Autor>oblle nert-ssbry buslm/ss. with thou-
sai;da of dollars unfillefl cnltra on !>ookp.

Will lirianco and dvvtiop meritorious prop^ I no debts, want* $.'j.<KO to $10.C<»0 to expand;

I hav*? an up to date printing plant con-
-sliianK linotypes, cylinder preaaoa, Ac; de-

sire m connei't myself with an experienced
i^uflin-ss luan who will buy an Inter-at :4nd
la' e ; i charge of Inside .'nanaifimoKt

;

i
aiout ?.T.(>00 cash required : splendid oppor-

j
tunity for Uio right man. K 702 Times
r>owiitown.

want to go Into the export buslntus. any
line, with or without nervtcea; have un-

limited backing where capital Is secured;
32 years of age; 15 y»ars of wholesale, retail,
execut ivr and bankina experience. Addresa
Exi>Qrt. Rf^m Cll. World BMc

Ucitlniate buain^aa. preferably along me-
ekn-nical tinea: give particulars; tnvestlga-
Uon n:t5ured. T 284 Times.
^i*ii;..;'i.T:i.efutw#.—Young man would in-
vent $,).ri<0 in Uxitin.aie dry goods, manu-

faciuriiiff, or Jobbing business, or with c:cpe-
'

f^*"^*^'^ ^°f' *!'i'.*y_'P*" *"* Jobtjar. N M Tiroes.

Invemiona and Ideaa.—Retlred manufacturer

PARTNER wanted; spli*ndld opening for In-
telligem. active man with $2,:.i0 Investment

in we/i orjanlzed brokerajte office: yearly
net profit $10.(M)0; drawms account $40
w*-<^k|v. Call .VOTARY. '2'JO East 42d

Agency wanted; desire to repre^nl Ameri-
can manufacturers and salon agents In Hol-

land; badk references with each order:
price* F. O. B., N. Y.; tcrma, elpht draft
attached bill of la^.lmr. j. KAHN. 2 Hoofd-
straat. Meppel. Holland.

oaitton: full details before lnter\it.w
Timea Annex.m^— 2 no i

^'th fcor without
X>own*oivn.

services. W 72 Times

n-Fii:.l Mous young married man has
1 1,1*00 to Invest, with services. In a good

,

payi'-.f; ? iisin^Ba propotltlon. Write 8. Stolifn- !

iH-rg. 2.074 M^hega.i Av.. Bronx. N. Y.

Y4U11S man, i3T.> will Invest il.tiOO with
j

;p* •'rvica; capable executive, accountant;
Y
^q(«rt*nced travclirvr aaleaman; highest ref-
jjjnOrpfl. A. Z.. 96 Timea

: SSv to tnveet In some lealtlmate
ipropobitlon; must give good referencea . no for appointment

llrot.ers need answer. H 6ia Tones Down- • =^^^--

awn.
Csp::.i.:e exirutlve. fully versed In office de-
taUs. lisnile men. will lnv«>* up to $2 000

Mn4 8*Tvic«s ; legitimate busicsaa ; muat
sMiind Ifivo^flgatlrn T 7tl Tlm~w Downtown.
Two live traveling salesmen wl*.h St^.cOf) to
.tavfst and an eatat>llshed credit withdraw-

• UHf from mtlUary bualneaa are seeking a
' Iftoslnvsa proposition In some other line. V

3ft Tl; .es.
;^

_!wSDld iTka an lnl#r\i*w with some one with
~" ,(.apital who Is Interested in p- 'lee do?
tiwfiiin;' a.-id brc*dlnfr. William Ahrrns. 2X0

"Weai 14rh St.. Ne* York Citv.

HAVi: ror a LEl;lTlMAT^; husixkss
you wl.^.h to s^U wlthuut publicity? Or

seeklnf: assoclateft with exTrr. capital for ex-
pane!t.n? i^it-v RgVjerts-FVost Co., 7A>Ti .'rh Av
Murray Hill awi.- Booi.let mailed upon rt--
uji'et

$5,000 .additional caah capjml Is needed tor
a corporation manufacturinK n. proterted

sptcialty with substantial profi:s and a btc
market; tf you are a soriou.-^ Investor write

T ,*«)>* Tlhi.s.

fanner with $10,000 to acquire control and
pi-oiuote sale preferrtU siork grape Juice

faLtory cs'aMIshed ten y»;ar« ; can maks
over $20,(100 first year. H'flephone Hanover
.•UkV., Principal, A 40:: Tln.ea I-*owDtown.

I have established business ; targe orders

;

i;e€d S.'S.OOO; 8ervic«?9 . unlimited posslblll-
tle.s; half imerest ; investigation; quick ac-
f'.un. V 102 Tlmeg

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS WANTICD.

I'rogn ssivt autoniobtlv business, auto body
ImUdlnjr. painting, and nictftl work; has

good opportuulry for actlv partmra with
5*,.000 each. Call Mornlngalde ^J-'JCO for ap-
pointment^
Attractive oppun unity in open to de.^lraMe
active assofiate with $J(>,f-Oil to conne<t

with reputable, HUdfessfu] firm of stot-k
brokf-ra: details at intcrvitw oriy. Box H
rM Tlm-s I>owntown.

^ i-ixpt^rl-nc-d oltTc* itiaii baa $i.$06 to $2.coo,
with acrvtc-.-s, to Invest In yolng business;

nuiat Biuna fulleat Inveattsatlan. a 870 Timeg

t^jAWts u'ulix.yJs, Cbris'Ian. slncle. has *]0.r
^ 'iitui to inv^«r, with a^rvioam. in goin^ bust-
TJvap; is 8J'^u>^r*^''^i:r. bookk'-'p.r ; hijhtst

retort r-'T'H. v.' 'i.w Ti.iee Dov/n'-own.

gJiliPiian. with "capital, wants lb ' conn«:t
v-iih^a live manufacturer or Jobber. W 50

_ T!m-8 _____^ '
'

^\wx/e i|i ^ n . t •n y*are' aalt-a «xperi«nce,
-.-. wouid Invtst iUOt-O «nd ff-^ r^ict-s reliable
*-jfobig fcti3i!i.-8a. \V 7ft TTmta.

UBtablished hi(;h-rated chain stor s require
r-xecui^ve for Tr.asurrrshlp ; ?2ri.mH> cash

nrct-s.sury; Principals only. Joseph I. Frank,
2^^9 liroadw.ay.

Bustn<-s.<i woman or man can invest «2.ri00
and .K-'n.lr<s eitnblislied advertising nov-

elty propo.sitlon or will acci>pt Joan; invevtl-
j-nrion n!\A r'f*Tcnce.'t. V HH Timea.
EdtHbilshed busin' ss offrrs Interest to
('nrrgHtlc young man with one to five thou-

sand to Invest with atfrvtces; give phona. T
2S;i Times. 4 ,

Representation of important houee, ma-
chinery preferred, dralred by experienced

man. referring to Continental Europe; fluent
French. German; references, bond. " Com-
mlsaion." 4.20T Broadway

.

Manufacturera with efficient sales force,
with cars, also distributers, in -principal

cities, wish, to conununlcate with nianu-
fanurrrs of auto cpeclaltlfs wishing wide
distribution : conimlB.'<ion. X Y 'HXt Times.

MANUFAm-REns- AGENT. EXCELLE.NT
RECORI>. DESIRES SOLE REPREHEN- :

TATION OF AMERICAN MANTFAGTURER
FOR GERMANY. H &t*0 TIMES »DOWN.
TOWN.

Cheiiticai salts agent with eatabUahed clien-
tele! and aalrs force will accept exclusive

Philadelphia territory for pharmaceuticals,
flavoring extracts, essential oils, perfume,
A'*. ; products must have merit ; make
atralghlforwan! proposition. King Chemical
Co.. ftl2 Cherry ^t.. Phlladeiphla. I'enn.

Tichnlcal univt ratty graduate; 12 years' ex-
pericncs here and abroad; American,

£urftpean advertls-^r: office In Rhlnetand:
French, Gennan: desires to represent or In-
troduce hardware, machinery, oils, rubber.
Pmroaala to Q. H-. 4\t Tlm»w Downtown.
ARTICLE OK MERIT WANTED io sell tO
grocery, rf sta ura nt . and bakery t rade

;

w« have a good selling forr^ and operate
our own defU-eries; cover Cincinnati and
HUhnrhM dally, t The American Baklnf Co.
Clnfinnat!. Ohio.

A email pl^nt In Newark. N. J., completely
equipped for the maklnar of elaatlc rubber

bands. C-oat 30 cents, boxed; sell for $1
and $l.riO a pound. Machln«>r>-, stock, and
full equipment. $1^000. Addn'ea Business,
MO Broad St . NNwark.
Established t(*n years, retail linoleum, larg-
est place, chenprnt rent in the Bronx; re-

Anierlran citizen. <born Holland.* cstab- ! tlrlnc for good reasons: caah business; don't
llstaed business. saUing aoon. deairea rep- i call unless you pay for «ood will and clean

resentatlon American manufacturers Euro-
pean market; highest referencea. V ISS
Timea.

Executive baring capltnl and controlling
well-known lines of hoBler\- nnd knit floods

wishes a live salesman ha^inK following ia
thfse line3 with $750 to $1,000 to Invest aa
pr.rtnpr. B S.to Times Annex.

Young attorney, neveraJ yean*' experience,
desires connection with first-rate comnter-

clal houae; higheat reference*. Z 3 Timea
Annex.
Educated man of ability and initiative to
assoclata himself with high-grade house

;

we require no capital ; must lie well con-
nected. B fir. Tlmca.
Sales manacer. office, atrnographer. thor-
oughly t-qulpped. deairea to represent fln-t-

cfaaa houae this territory. Manager, 277
Broadway. Room 1410.

Party denirlng to hav»* reliable representa-
tive In France to handle coal, building ma-

trial, oil. aalt. fertillxera, may write to T
2ft3 Times.

Wanted—Man as partner, with complet**
knowledRo of corrugated box buslnesa: man

more important than capital. K ti74 Timea
l^wntown.

called for
' Koliowingr , tho successful seed pro-

duction operations conducted In 191$ hy
the War Department In Canada, the
Board of Trade haa contract«d with
Canadian farmers, -through the same
firm in Winnipeg, on a reduced scale,
for the production of 20,000 acres of
libre sowin$r seed at a purchase price
estimated not to exceed $€00,000.

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIAW TRADE

What Ha* to be Done to Deal w)th
th^ New Republic

American Consul Wallace J. Tounr
has sent to the Departraent of Commerce
a report from Prague covering; Import
and export restrictions maintained in
Czechoslovakia. All Imports and ex-
ports require a license issued by a Gov-

GAKAUt:.—Moflt?m comniercial garage dolnc emment Institution, the Czechoslovak

titSSS'll |^"s"iSS''ioi.',,r„%!^.Tsi.";^'^'?t:'f''°^ "'' I"'»°^' Committee. (Cesko-
- slovenska exportnl a Imiiortnl,) under

the Ministry of Commerce, with offices
at Prague. This committee Is the only
body auUiorized to Issue such licenses.
It acts in conjunction with several
'• s>ndlcatc8," whose members are ap-
pointed by the Minister of Commerce.
The members of these syndicates may
unBoge in trade, with the permission of
tho Ministry of Commerce.
So far syndicates for the followingr

commodities have been created ; Hopa,
plate glass, metal-working Industry,
lumber, applied chemistry, mineral oils,
and clothing. Applications have been
mjide for establishing syndicates for
liquors, breweries, sugar, paper, fats
and oils, millstones, mother-of-pearl,
and enameled ware. It is expected that
they will soon be authorized by the
Minister.
The committee acts upon the recom-

mendation of the i<>-ndicatea In granting
or declining to issue permits. WTien a
s>-nd!cate refuses to recommend a license
appeal my be taken to the Ministry of
Commerce for redreps. Iti those lines
for which no syndicates have been
named the Kxport and Import Com-
mittee makes the decision independently
ns to the advisability of Issuing the
license.
No license Is required for the Impor-

tntlon Into Czechoslovakia for mer-
chnndtsc bought abroad and paid for
before the outbreak of the war in 1014,
nor for goods manufactured by a branch
house of, a Czechoslovak concern. But
when po>anent must be made for the
goods licenses are necessary.

Korplns' whop for sale; completely equipped,
practically new; competent help now em-

ployed ; itmdley bell-diiven power h&nuners,
150 pound upright «trap, .'iO pound compact;
plenty power; excellent city location. Ad-
dreaa F. S.. Hox 101. I..V18 Broadway.
0»-nir« will at II old establiahcd paper box
tnanufacturtng bualneaa; ixcellent chance

for progreaiilve parties with moderate In-
veetmi-nt ; eatabllshed trade with mostly re-<
p4.at orders; experience not easential. II 492
Tlrora DowntowTt.

GARALIKS.
Largekt selection: sound proposition."! : pri-

vate snrt commercial: .Manhattan, WashlnB-
ton Height.-". Ki-onx, Brooklyn; K.OOO to »"".-
(XW: 40 to 300 cars. I'articulars. Crowe.
Times Building.

stock : blB money maker. Arthur Uerzog,
corner li;4th St. and Sd Av.

Stationery.—Kor sale. U. S. ancl Citnadlan
patents and trade mark on .new combina-

tion letter shei^t and envelope for commercial
and personal uw. H. T.. Roorn 7, J45 Broad-
way. New York. ^
Itt^autirully (umUlied houae. West 72d St.,

1.* roon'Jt, "D baths, electricity, partiuet,
(team, 5 years' straight lease; rent |£,600
per annum; Income 911,0CO; furniture cost
•lUOOO; ivlll sacrifice (or *1&,IJ<X>. Cuaaclv,
ITii W->t T2d.

l.>^-s:t'e to purx-hase u aepti^iient atorf m
a hustling town of a population of KtO.OOo

or mor«; volume <>f business of ISOO.CKIO
annually. Address Opportunity, Z &3 Times
Annex.

Injbliahlng business, monthly magazine^, e»-
tabltehed three years; publl!)her must leave

for Kuropo Imtnedlately ; will sell at great
sacrifice, .quick action necesaao'- -1 411
TImeH 1 »"j\s-nTown,

Shirt fii'tory for sale Ht FIshenllle. Penn.,
with thirty SIpper and J'nIon Special Ma-

chines. In good working order and plenty of
experienced help on hand to stftit running at
full rapacity. Apply Cohen-Fein Company,
Wllltea-Barre, Penn.

Factory equipped with sewing machines
Wishing to retire, owner of old established ! "uHafle for clothing, dresses, overalls or
custom cornet hualness, caterlni; to high- kindred manufacturing; occupy and own

clABB exclu.<<1\-e clientele, will sell outright;'**""'""^" -'*" "00 >nii<ie. /«-.
.

"„ .v*,...!!....* i-_

910.000. n-aeonabia terms, Roberts-Frost
Comt>any. r>()n .'>th Av.

rOB SALE.

Secretary-Treasurer wishes to sell half In-
terest In Ion ;-estahnshed roofing and con-

struction busluras; practical man remains;
about >.1.r.(ii> cash required. V 71 Times.

j
building; .'iO.noo square feet: In excellent l»-
l.or section. A 4114 Timea DoWntown.
Ut'i-po;iatbie party wants to hear from prac-
tical man, thoroughly familiar with manu-

facture of artificial silk. 11 East 2id, 6lh
floor.

Have SO.t»Ki arrex of excellent steam coal;
want to get in totich with active trader in
New York City, will furnish necessary data; West
good profit to right mail t>--.i'".. «. a—•

•

eker. HIgl'ee. Mo.

Furnished houwe. West tOa; 1« rooms, 5
baths, electricity, parquet; rent, »1S5: In-

come »500; 11.000 required. CtJtack, 178

SCHOOL ON HOSPITAL SHIP.

carefully supei-viscs- or controlled they-
niay use the nirrcoilcs w-roneQfiuIy,
either by taklne <-xce.'5.-ii\e quantities
themselves or by dispo.-"Ing' of or fuelling

any surplus amount of the drups In their

Tiand.s to other addlcta or persons not

lawfully entitled to receive same.
." No State law or regulation can pr^

tect a physician In doing anjjthlng coB"
trar>- to the Federal law. %^

QUIT CANADIAN CABINET.

Kajikln A Bned-
2il.

BarKaln. coins abroad, will sell color repro-
duction copyrtrht of twenty rtlfferrnl allied

leadara, haw fiv*? huDdnnl ttiousand rH>ro-
ductlona on hand to l>« uaod for calendars.
clmilarB. iidvcnla-nic. Ate. N 1- Timea.
L>re88 ahop In pood locality in Manhattan
for flale: low rent; tvceltent opportunity;

W(-U p&yinj?. \unK catabllHhod buainess:
ow^er enfraaed in another business. K «r>5
Timea I>3wntown.

tCXKCI'TIVl-:: dealmi connection as control-
ler. audluir. or mansKer with a live, pro-

Kteaalve firm whfre Initiative, efficiency,
and bualneaa nbilliy will be appreciated

;

wide txperlencc. college education. V 41
Tlnif-a,

Caterer.—FZconomlcal and dainty catering for
commercial club, hoapltal, or Inatltutlon

:

no hotel or restaurant : very hljchest Intro-
ductlon; would con^der a proprletsry propo-
altlon. K 40 Tlmrs.

1'AKTN?:r.
COMMERCIAL. IK WANTKD BY TN'DrP-
TUIAL KXF'KRT WITH KUROKKAN AND
AMRRJCAN UKi'UTATlON. V tW T 1MEH

.

ACJ'iRKSHlVl-; STOCiC SALKSMAN-HRO-
MOTOR- UII.L MARKKT ANY MERITO-

RIOUS. ATTRACTIVE SECURITIKa. Z C4
TIME^ AN'.VEX
GARAOK. HI<;HL,V RBKTKICTKH l^QCAI.,-
ITY; NO KLiCVATOKy; ACCOMMODATES

12r> CAttS: ItKNTAI. I'nOF*OHITloN
; IISAXI

."KCtTRITY .VE^K.^ARY". F. V. 24 TI^^I':.^.

I;rfH i^a.—Ool>ber aelllnc by mall to the trade.
dtslrous to ca.nnect with party who has

t^.-./j'Sfi to expar.d. can ffrt unlimited amount
r.r :,-^'8!n*Ba. Z 1?0 Tlmca Annflx.

Cep;*at furnla'»ed for Icfritlraato corporations;
-' sf^ka. bohJa aold ; qi:.'clc r«su.*ta. II t;i

Office manairer wanted by t'jtport corpora-
tion; muat take in tnatallmfnta a)>out J(2,500

intf real : around floor opportunity; exct-lleni
futi:re, H Sl.'O Tini'-a Downtown.

—ifachtn^O' a:.<i power p!anta. any de-irrlptlon,
';;^wantvd. V/t-KTicr. l,TC2 Waiiintfton Av..
^^ronx.

-Will I:iv»-sr y.'^.Ono to |T.O0O with a^rvic i=».

e»tat:ia..ud 'ru«;ne«a; ffivs detalla. K Ui8
Tlnica j>')\-ntown

; .Would iuy outHir^t 'aital Uahed dry cooda
-^or iiea'.ryj n-.yruhandtae atore; city, coun-
:Mr>-. H la** Tir f s Df^vntoa-n.

;j;^perl'-KC(.-d offic« nan ha^ 1>.Q(W to $ia.0CO.
;-.- with a«rvif-ct^, lo invest in coiiiK bualneaa:
•

^ jicust Bt;:nd fuIUst Ui witstlgation. B 1'^ Tim i.- fi.

SKCURlTV BAUrSUAS. g«t«n»lve experl-
'1^ - ^n-^r. w^nts proposition to fin nee. 2 59 >

Tt?y* Ann;**. '.,

WuLu-rriul r unt-'v-nia ind Long JiJlanrt hotel.
I-O*) f''t water front t>each, amonrs* pin(*8:

war.t exp Tlenced hntel n^;an a» pprtnor, or
wilfr- ma e oiher arraiji^smunta. - Wall, IW)
W*-«t li-Oth St.

i:.iTAi;iu::Mi:i> ci^iu'CRaTion
~

matiuf ciurtns ri-e*ntly patented . utomotll'
riu.Ji-!or st-tKa party with CRt#itii.f»f vlO.OOO
end fr» fri:** nn r*fvf pyrt W KT Times
CA)'1TAL W/NTrp- l^Sl piano Bl'SI-
V- s-8: PARTN-KRSIUP CONSIDERED;

rnoriTABi.i: i.nve-stmekt. j lOte.*

Tr* .S HARI.RM.
', cM-.t; nuin. younR-. good p- rapnallty. with
jisaioclatf », would llfce riiani»en i* or as^Lstant

if.;^najr-r upro» n office; tVa!! Ptrt- t experi-
"r*: I-*' Cnii-d STt'g'Xnvv. V .1 TJm'-a.

"A'cccUP'^nt wfahe;* to In* eat. for a rHent,
t,'>C,0fO 'o fW/.'x^i; hItfU:y rat*d eoncernr

only. T 7<n Titn^a l>owntown. .1

Wanted to ptir^haae rat«d notew, or ct^
opei at** with rated IrdUidua'a or flriiia for

nmtual i>en*»flt. Co-<iper»le, VZl Tlme«.

I'ract Icing young lawyer, discharged from
army, deuiros iwsitlon learning bualneaa

with larce corporation or commercial con-
cfrn. B :» Tlmca. ___^_____
r^aU'S mai a' tr. with downtown office, would
like to hear from party ha^inir. rood sett-

ing proposUlon; out-of-town manufacturers
ri pr « I <'. B no Tim* a.

ManufaciurrTs, Inventors.—Wo malce tools,
d'.es. irp--c!a1 niachlnTy: metal atampinga

and llfrht manufacturlnff of all deecripttons.
Link Manufaciurlng Co.. «8 Wal or St.

SADEB A<ii:NT3 with newly established
Broadwuy offlc:e and wide busln«8s experi-

ence dfii!rij rwprcaent reliable concern. J 4ii0
Tim's I>)Wn'own.

A t^UHinrsv n*an lIvtnK m Rru«seN deairea to
repreaont an American commercial ftnn In

BrUMsels or all of Uelglum. Addreaa Paul
Batardy. Tt2 Kus dea Molssonneura. Etterbcck.
BruxelleJi. iwiglque.

WANTtJ' HAL1-:.S AOENt'Y iiy manutact-
urvrs' representative; prefer exclusive selt-

InK rights in Ohio of high-grade products
on commission basis. Master HaleH .S4>r\Ice,
2i'* I'erman-nt BuiKlinK. CI' viand, Ohio.
DO YOU WANT A REPRESENTATIVE IN
NEW YORK CITY?-Have an office In

heiirt of NfW York and will enl;ertaln pn^w-
Hltlon to act aa a^ent for reputable manu-
fattur'-H '.n th* metropolitan district. H 602
Times Downtown.
L<U '«rat ntimmlaslon. afivertlslng agency or
experienced aoUcitor for procuring several

huTidr^d psres ad\*ertlain(. high-class dlrec-
tory. Z 40 T.me^ Anni-x.

SAUAKY NO OBJLXrr.—Port-lims services
given to bualn- as proposition ; later full

service and investment: experienced crvdlt
and salesman.. (1 ."WS Times.

South American representative, experlsnced
dry goods and notion salesman, speaking

Spanish and French, as salesman or asslst-
gnt to r^'preaentA'lve. T 349 Tlnws.
6alea agtncy and deat'rlbuteni, with eatalv
lUhed drug and confectionery trade in

Brooiiyn and L«ng Island. Is open for good
adrtltioHRl line. Z 118 Tinea Annex.

High grade house, exceptional organization,
wantR man with Insurance knnwtedg* and

capacity to close business ; Ivads furnished.
'ri(h.n» Brol-er. B M Times

ijidvs organization wanted to act as sole
distributer for novelty used hy ^\^iy man.

.-Vddress letter only to Munufactursr. 1,84S
Wydhfivnn Av . WoodhavBn L. I.. N Y.

CH^MIST. WITH LABORATORY PACIU- _^^_^_
CH^tlcif

^'
pTrT

""
<%^V'^'^^^^

i:s;ubnsljed house i. open to consider good
5^rIv*'iiSv/« V t /Ii- TrvF«"tf*„rpL"^'^ riomi'stic or foreign agency proposition:CONtTKRNS. J 1.0t>7 TIMES HAIU-EM financially able to carr>- accounts; expert-
Salesman leaving shnrily for Enirland would er.c<-d salesmen ready. Z 123 Timi!a Annex.
take a f.-w high-clasa side llnea B 64 ' ' . .

t
.

T'inea i
Young attorney seeks t>uslneas connection.

,-_ . ^ ' 11 a.; ' V ; manufacturing or seUlog; Inexntrisnced,
Op<.MtvF_ wununi m any reliable business or

,

hut wUUng and capable dVTOllag full Umi

&-
ŵ
V

K re :.u''9\ arllcie, patt.nle.1. with tmmens*
poBsibtlJJles; wniiM like to fnifresi rru-v

.T*:*i f :it>''al oT m^'^*-THf\urt*r S "O T m'-M

wm invest 5.',t/»0 In profitable «atabliehed I j.^p^ng^ wanted with ca»rft-I to Invest In an
-hasi-iiaa; state nature of bu»l:ie«». ^. Jy i eatalMlshed flrnj of Jewelry cases. J. B.,
Tlmgs Annex. ! tr:4 I'ixnei*.

^

AaiM Advertising manaffer will invest *1,000 j Erok. r-prnmoicr h ikB rt^poi)*Ible aaaociale.

«ltb ••rvl«M in l^ualntsf . T 201 Times. \ Ajgly fl^V Macko/. ISO Feftrl HU

I

mBniifaclurlnif concern a« partner: have ..^ raai v IIT Tln-ft
ipltal of ll.nno. T 747 Tlrif» tJowntown.

j

»"" '^s»°- ^ '" riirra.

Yo;inK man wants llnps of larttt'S- waists and I

''*'^' Bnmrr-r, SH. wlahrs lo Invest tZ.OOO
underwear Jor Bouth.?rii: tf rrltory ,on oom-

minslnn basis. .V P7 Timea.

'

anil a*.r\lrfrt
1 T 711 Tine. I.i

in a IrKitlniate busltiess.
iWTitnwq,

r;ti< k
»<-ll

HuU-uiTiaii war;':

Hit of t'jwn. \V
i:.>.«i indtiairlal to AGIO-T.-lTorruoivi. .vc!:n« man: rseeutivs

I'l Tlmca lioaiitown.
| tMIItv. rtetlr.-, lo rt-imai' rtl'afU rnanu-

l;u«l:ieii» man ftoliiir ei.roail. wlUlng to r«pr»- :
tac'urrr In m-tr«ipolllrn clli.tri.t. N 3 Timra .

a -,:t r.ll.hi. t^ttll. mill IWs J iinu Times. I „„,.., «„,,„..„ »™ilrt r.pw*-nt .mall .nw-
Wanliil—Articles sultablu for, mall orler Iiik eonn ni Ui tlaal; wUl open ufflcc K
buslucas. J. II.. 3.U5 Broadway. [ Hi 'ItawAI

For sale, mall order proposition: product all
ready to dlstrllmte: opponunltv for Eood

profit, : small Investment rtqulred. Good
Health Bureau, r. O. Uax tioti. New Haven,
I'onn-

t\nill8hed houae ; Weat Knd Av : KOs; W
twautlful room,: electricity: parquet

floora: -rent llrttt: Income t-'iOO: Eooti lease:
quirk sales: teniia. Winters, I" Wfst 42d.

Reisil dry rouos store, to years e.stsbilshtd:
excellent opi>ortunlty for rUhl pttt-t.v: Kood

Rolng bulneiw: reaaon. ^Ini: Into wholesale:
brokers not eonaldtired. T 281 Times.
Sugur mill and plautailon tor aale. Cul>a:
KroOnd 100.00(1 Ikkss Uat crop. Principals

write I.. Mcl.ian Hwrs, 175 Sth Av., New
York, or Havana. Cuhn.

MIR 8ALB, IKJWN .SI'KCIALTT SHOP,
eatabllahitd ten years, blch-elniia trade. al)ov«
44th St.. near.^h Av. : ».^.o^lu for eood will.
furnlahlnKs. and fUctures: owner ^Ins
abroad. N 104 Timea.
Ad]olnln(r railroad : comer property; 7 lots;
modem rottage: garaKe: rhlrlten coops: S

shop.^: I suitable nianufHeturlnR: J3.8iX);
tertni*. L. .\. NlcholBon. l.>ndhuiat. N- J.

Manufacturera, Attention 1 — Have new toy:
aomathlng over>" yountfatttr will want. T

27fl Times.
Mnvlnir Picture Theatre —Wdekly profits
from »;iiO to laoo. Lenox Mlm Corn.. i:;6

Weat <ilth St.

Wanted. — Active nmnaninfE partner with
»4.W)0. ro Into hardware manufacturing

bualn^ as. N ~U Tlmew.
Millinery storw. owner retlrinc, .desires to

aell; fine location, popular trade: excep-
tlonal opportunity. H 'A4H Times.
Tea Room for Sale—On account of Illness
will si'll vnulpm -nt. Apply momlnss, 11 to

12, msement .T We«rt 47th fit.

Kntabllah«d wholesale and manufacturlny
burtineas in' oils, chemicals, and specialties

for Hale; owner loaviOK for Kuropti: (5,000
required. J atM Tinies.

BCSINEiM KOTICES.

PLACER OOIA) AND fLAtlNi;M WASH-
KltS.—LancBster'B' •• 191!) " hand and pow-

er combined pUmplnft, Bcreenlng. and con-
centrating mncliineii automatlcall>- rapidly
8AV*2il all values, portable, -.'self-contained,
aoctlonallzed for coollo and rAuleback trans-
portation : price $500 upwardx cocoanut, co-
huno. coqulto buskers, dryers', cracke'rs.
Soya bean and pea hutlers^ splitters and
separnters. LjincaBter Mechanloal Products
Manufacturers. .17 Liberty St.

i-ATKNTS.—Write for our lUuntrated Culde
Book and KVIDEXCK of CONCEPTION

nLAXK. Kend mod'l or sketch and descrip-
tion for our free opinion of Its patentable
nature. Hli;HK.ST KKKKriKNOKS : PRdlalT
BEUVICK: RKASO.NABl.K TERMS. VICrrOR'
J. EVA.NS i CO. r.OOT Woolworth Bldg..
New York City. Phone Barclay 6171. Main
Office. Washington. IX C.

PRINTlNCr-SAVK MONEY—QUICK.
BOO bond letterheads. *l.o<J; envBlopcs.

cards. Lllllieads, same; snniples: circulars,
bookleti, folders, labels, prospectuses, stock
certificates: everythlnic reasonable. Call's
BiB " Hurry-L'p " Printers. 390 Gth Av.
(23d-;4th.)

I'ATeuNTH.—Over 70 years practlc«: all com-
munications strictly couridentlal; hand-

book on patents free on reau'^st ; special fa-
cilities for office consultatlor.ii. Munn A
Oo.. Datent attorneys, tin WoolworUi Uulld-
Ing, New Yori;.

LlteraiT expert offe|-s confidential aervlces
In jiroductlou of bloKraphles. memorial

booklets, essa>'M. lectures, speeches, stories,
plays, verses, business painphlets, *c. ; man-
uscripts cdlied. prtwfa rt^ad. researchM con-
dtirted. K Wl Tlmca Downtown.
For »5 IMl write TWO circular letters so
ronvlncInK r.nd forceful they MUST brina

you bualneaa : combination letter folders and
stock prospectuses that build bip buslnesa
quickly. HYOK, 23 West 31st St. Madison
,s<|uare SI 40.

Furnished room house fur aale ; S-year lease

:

pric- IttOO; lerma for reaponilble party.
Inquire l.'^r. West IWlh Bt.

Oil KnElnet.—Full sets shop wnrMlntt draw-
ings of marine rnd ststlonan fuel oil

enttnes, for sale. Y :iS4 Times Annex.

Several aood work horses and trucks for
sale: all In EOod condition. K 001 Times

t>owntowii.

Old-estal>1l»hcd <x>al, wood, and feed busl-
iieaa for sale, witli or without property.

T U.'W Times Annex.

Old-established cracker and bread plsjit.
Western New York, can bs bought rl^t.

K 16.^ Times.
Millinery ahop. good location, low rental;,
mu.t aell account HI health. H 003 Timea

Downtown-
Well paylitK truckltig -tiuslnesa for i

owner w ljih''s to retire. T litis Times.

Have JS oriKlnal palntlncs. life aise, 1900
apiece: good opportunity. N tti Times.

Have something new and In blu demand for
all automolilea. T ST.i Tlm»».

Collection busineBs for sale; establlabed
mil; price W.OOO; terms. N 45 Tiroes.

Mdy-ion ice macntne. uood condition. Stand-
>nl litsrass Cu., Uutteobcrc, N. J.

Slock prospoctuses quickly pKipared for any
business; my lollow-up Investment letters

brinif quick results; i atnhlish'd repiiiaiion
(24th year;) Rosenblum. Advertising Expert
1 4S:.' Bro<\dWK> <i2d-l»<I.) Hryaiil 2tt5.1.

Inventors.—See us before irlvlnR your patent
matters to others ; our experience and abil-

ity enable us to Have time and luoney; wlu
will not re«ret seetnK the Patent EbiDerts at
Iltoii Park Row Ilulldlnit.

If you have aotnethlne worth while to mar-
ket, want more buslneai. net-d connections

or salea promotion. I can help you. H 8
Swanson, .10.1 !Vth Av.

CAPITAL—You will lnter<'st capital quicker
by «ho»ln« Certified Financial Btatement

;

we specialize herein. Wlllcox, 4U St. Nlch-
olaa A^'. Mornlnffalde k.t7r>.

Patents, trademarks. V. S: and forelcn se-
cured; many years' experience. Zwtncen-

bercer. 15 Park Row.

BCSIMBSS I,OANS WANTED.
One and two-year loans made to on-nera and
operators of New Yor!-. opartment and of-

fice propenles; repaid fmm INCtiMR N>iw
York Inoome Oorporsttun, Ml llroadwsy
New York: telephone, '.Ota. Ccriiand.

Will discount t7.U00 notes, payable $300
monthly, with u per cent.; best aecurltyW 113 Tltnea.

Want to° borrow »;,ton for 60 days; «oo4 col-
laural; wlU pv bonus. N a TUum,

Navy Offers Special Courses on U.

S. S, Mercy to Recruits.

The following announcement was Is-

sued yesterday from the Navy Recruit- -^ diets al.so, and if their actions are not

inB .Station, S4 East Twenty-third Street.
• To help advertise the two-year en-

listment and the Increased pay, the
Unlteil States steamship Mercy , haa
agreed to take thirty recruit* from the
Navy Recrultlne Station, Monday, rate
them hospital apprentices, second class,

at tSS.OO a month and expenses, and
train them for hospital duties, offering
the ambitious youn£ men the opportu-
nity to obtain a commlfislon as chief
pharmacist.
" These apprentices will be brought

into close association with the eleven
medical .officers on the Mercy and will
thus be enabled to learn much in their
profession.
" Special BCiiools will be established on

the .Mercy for the Instruction of the
Hospital Corps men, where the appren-
tices will receive, free of charge, a thor-
ough elemental-}- course of instruction In
emergency surgery, anatomy, first aid,
phariiiacj-, chemistry, and compounding
of medicines, hygiene, care of the sick,
surgical procedures, ic. Those wlio
show special ability may avail them-
selves of courses In elementary bachter-
iology and other laboratoiry examina-
tions and tests, x-ray, Ac.
" This Is the first time the Navy has

opened Its doors so that young men
could be schooled afloat in medicine and
surgery. Heretofore, men enlisting for
hospital apprentices were sent for a six
months' course to a hospital training
school cither at Xewport, R. I. : Nor-
folk. Va. : Great L^kes, III., or San
Francisco.
" The Mercy satis Tuesday, for Nor-

folk, then New Ix>ndon, Conn., and New-
port, R. I., after which she will go to
the Navy Yard for overhaul before Join-
Ine the Atlantic fleet.

CONSTITUTION DAY fLANS.

Or, Nicholas Murray Butter Among
Those Who Will Speak.

Thrf National Security League has
made extensive plans for celebrations on
Sept 17 in all parts of this country of
•' Constitution Day," marking the anni-
versary of the signing of the Constitu-
tion of Uie United States.
.Noted speakers will address the oete-
bratlon in this city at Cerncgle Hall.
Dr. David Jayne Hill will spealE on that
day at Faneutl Hall In Boston. Dr.
Nicholas Murray Butler will apeak at
Minneapolis.
Other speakers who will make address-

es at meetings arranged by the league
arc; Major Gen. I.«onard Wood. tlr.
John H. !• Inlcy, Commissioner of Edtica-
tlon of New York State : James M. Beck,
Frr<leric R. Coudert, Alton B. Parker,
George 'Wharton Pepper, Bishop Thomas
of Wyoming. Dr. Snaller Mathews, Dean
of the Divinity School of the I'nlvcrslti'
of Chicago; Dr. Albert Buahncll Hart of
Harvard University; Henry W. Taft,
brother of ex-PresIdent Taft; Dr.
Ch:irles P. Thwln|r. President of West-
ern Reserve l!niverslty; ex-Qovemor
Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania, and Gov-
ernors Shoup of Colorado, Goodrich of
Indiana. Harding of Iowa, Allen of Kan-
sas, Boyle of Nevada, Sjnlth of New
York, Sproul of Pennsylvania, Roberta
of Tennessee, Comwell of West Vir-
ginia, and Carey of Wyoming.

Baker to Addresa K. of C. Sasslon.
Secretary of W^ar Newton D. Baker.

Assistant Secretary o'f the Na^-y Frank-
lin D. Baker, Admiral Benson and
Major Gen. John F. O'Ryan are among
the speakers who will address the
thirty-seventh anual convention of the
Knights of Columbus which will be held
.It Huftalo on Aug. 5. 6 and 7. Every
State in this United States, every prov-
ince In Canada, the Philippines. Mexico,
Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Canal Zoi\«
will ba rapresentad among the SOO dele-
gates who will attend the convention.

drug addlcta In unused barr-«ks at th.Pelham Bay Naval Station. j^
Kadel, a lawyer, of 572 East Fo^
ninth Street, said that he had been Z
tained by property owners and resideoa
to neighborhoods adjoinlftg the barrackHe asserted that residents all^Westchester County Wert incensed <rm
the Health Commissioner's propos.-iL UiKadel said that the Health Comiav
sloner's plans, as announced, did n«
call for commitment of drug addicts^
court order, but provided for hoasui,
addicts who went there voluntarily™^
said that auch addicts would b« uader
no legal restraint and that their p^,.
ence under no ..restricljon would b« »menace to the <s>mniunity in that ae<u
tlon.

_

A- R. Parkhorat, Director of th»
Bureau of NarcoUc Research, made pub-
He yesterday a letter from Major Danl<
R. Porter, Supervising IntemaUonsi
Revenue Department Agent of the New
York DUtrict. on the rlghU of phya.
clans to supply drugs to bona fide p».
tienu under the Harrison law. Mr,
Parkhurst said that many drugglstrfaai
phyBlclaos had been so frightened by tli»i.

law In Its uninterpreted state that thej
did not know what acts might be lem
and what might be crirnlnal, and coti.

sequencly decided to stay on the stti
side by furnishing no drugs at all, r».

gardless of the need of patients. In hit
letter, Major Porter said:

Treasury Decision No. 2ST0 does not
lay down any rule. It simply revokes a
previous ruling which was not in har-

mony with the law as construed by tht

iuprerae Court. This leaves the right ot
physicians to be dectrmlned by the law.No officer has any authority to construe
the law, that being a' function of tils

courts. Any opinion by an official as t«
what the law permits or forbids wouM
not protect a physician acting under it.

Physicians are bound to know Uie law
and construe it at their own risk.

" The Harrison Narcotic Law, as coi>.
strued by the courts, gives a physiciaa
no authority to " prescribe a narcotit
drug for the purpose of satisfying an
addict 8 appetite for the drug, nor Is a
druggist authorized to dispense a nar-
cotic under such conditions to en ad-
dict. Narcotic drugs can only be dis-
pensed in the course of a physician's
professional practice to a bona fide p^
Uent, and for legitimate medi(^al usea

in case an addict is actually euffcr-
Ing from a proven Incurable disease, in
the treatment of Fhich a narcotic drug
Is necessary to alleviate ptiln caused
by said incurable disease, and not
merely the result of a criivine- for the
drug. It Tn:iy hit dispensed upon pres-
cription duly written by a reputable
physician, where such prescriptions have
the endorsement of the pliysiciaa to the
effect that tho drug Is to be dispensed
to such patient in the treatment of aa
hiciirr.ble disease.
" This office manifestly Is not charged

with tlie duly of laying i1o\*n any fixnd
rule as to the frequency of the prescrip-
tions In the cases of such Incurablet
That re.tponsibllity bbviou.=ly rests upon
the phy.sician in charge. If he acts un-
professlonally, it is to be expected ttiat

the courts will hold htm to a stiHct ac-
countability. The danger of supplytng
a patient suffering from cancer or other
similar chronic disease with a supply of
narcotics should not be overlooked, be-

cause such patients are irdinarily ad-

r

^

IWnisters of Finance and -A§rlciri-

ture Resign—Other Changes.

OTT.\WA, Can., Aug. 2.—The re.-sigas-

tlO nof Sir Thomas White, Minister rf

Finance in the Dominion Cabinet wis

announced today. He will be succeedol

)»y Sir Henry Drayton, who has bees

chairman of the Board of Railway Com'

mls.sioners.

Poor health and a desire to attend tl

his private business, which he said, lilt

pressure of public duties ha.« caussd

him wholly to neglect, were t.>ic rea-

sons given by Sir Thomas White for

his withdrawal from Uie Cabinet.
In his letter of resignation to Premwf

Borden, dated July 7, and made puNle

today, the retiring Minister called at-

tention to the fact that he desired (o at

relieved of his ttoUes la.-^t Novembar
on the eve of the* Premier's dcpartuf*

for England, but ron.senud to renaa
and discharge the duties of sctttt

Prime Minister, with the imderstaMM
that his resignation would be accwtw
when the Premier returned.
Sir Thomas cxpl.iined further that M

leaves office on terms of highest sccoM
with his colleagues. The Prime Mln*
ter. In his reply, paid a hiEli tribute »
the Finance Ministers able discharge «
his duties, and voiced the regret of t»

Cabinet at his departure.
The resignation of T. A. Creertr.W

Minister of Agriculture also was •»
nounced today. His place will be taM»
by Dr. Simon Franer Tolmie.
P. B. Carvcll lia.s retired tis MinlstJ

of Public Works to take tiic Pl»«,2
Sir Henry., Drayton as chalrniafi of w«

Bofird of Railway Commissioners. «u»
;,

successor has not been ippolnted.

Traffic Squad Outing Today.

The tenth annual outing of tlie 1^j»™*

Squad Benevolent Association will '*

held today at WltieHs Grove, CoUep

Point, L. I. A special steamer will le»*»

North River at Twenty-third 8treet»

e A. M., And breakfast *"' ^.Jt-^"
at the grove. The day J'l" J'.^.''^^
to recreations of all kinds, »'"^ «!^"
between the members of the Atpo^r^^
Members of the Fifth .Avenue -^8«>^
tlon and the Merchants' Association •"

expected to be present.

Argentine Credit to Aillefc

The President of Argent in:i has mol

message to Congress, according M s^

vices from Buenos Aires. """S^'i^
Immediate consent be given to the "^
emmeWs project for the Brantins«(
credit of J260,QOO.OOO p^^J'J^
Britain, France, and I«fly,i'"LSd,

V

chase of Argentine P"«;"c"'- '"in and
Benate rejected In the last s^^^caln
which the Executive P^esent^ "
at the opening of the present sess'""-

Rhine Wines Come High-

Reports from Rhenish Hesse 'of"
,

the Berlin papers tell of extraordlBSf '

high prices being paid by d*^'" ^
last year's wine output In lots *' '

,

liters (a liter approximates a ^ ^,
white Rhine wines of ""-Ji"^' while
bring from a to in m^rks per lit".

»om? of the better qualities f«^^p
much as 20 marks At '"'Wsl

»"J"^
a mark equals 23.8 cents, but ai "-

present rate la about 7 cents.

5:^;'i-3.i?*ilL- k--^^s^- .
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BYE-LICENSE PLAN.

IS LOSING FAVOR

Textile Men Now Are Turning;

Toward the Tariff Idea -
'

of Protection.

SAYS FALL PRICES

niGHT BE HIGHER

Prominent Garment Buyer

Makes Few Complaints

—

Describes Fall Lines.

SUGGESTS MEW TRADE PLAN.

Ex-Army Man Outlines W«y of
Meeting Foreign Prejudice.

TBI TiMM h&a received from John SI»-
celkow, late RenUnc, Requisition, ai>4
aalms Offlcor, Ainerican Expeditionary
Force, a letter sutceatlng a oeir w»y
for American manufacturers to make
use of the Webb act for the expansion
of export trade. This p:an Is baited, he
says, upon a doae olMervatiOn of condi-
tions in Prance, upon an acquaintance
with a number of American manufactur-
ers, and upon a study of trade tenden-
cies in this country. The^letter foUo-nrs :

" Many American manufacturers to-
day heslutc to encaxe in international _. __^
business through the bulMing up of an i >^dy-to-wear "buyer yesterday. " WhOe
export orBanixatlon of their own, feel- bustness has "been rood with us. and the
ln« that the business derived would not

j
tendency of consumer demand has been

warrant the expense of developing such ; toward better merchandise. I came here
an orranlsatton. This is a valid reason I prepared to be not only very dlscrim-
for nonexpanslon in the case of many | inatlng hi my sel^tlons, but to b*iy only
manufacturers with limited capital and ' about as much in money value as I dlrf

a small product, and in lines In which i a year a»o. /
there Is. fh tKis country Itself, con- ] " I bought more, however, than I had
slderable competltlo^j. i planned, because prices were ifbt so high

' If there were lio possibility* for qom- as I was led to believe, and because the

blnatien for export trade, these manu- ; styles were attractive and the materials
facturers would en»a«e In It only to a i «ood. The coatings were espedally
very limited extent ; prol>abiv never do^ no\-el: and so wonUerfully attractive that
Ing more than fLllng the spasmodic, o'r- ' I have confidence in their ready dls-
<lers of an export coramlssfon house. '

trlbulioii. •

" Some of the fashion leaders among

jYatn the view that It was their patrt-

•tc duty to promote the Interests of the

jtjnerican (lyf industry to the extent of

oertnittins a Government board to say

jjst which foreign dyes, and In what

jgflunts. could come lnty> this country,

jj^lle nuinufacturcrs and other users

cf
colorstuffs h»^-e passed to a serious

oiieftlonlne of whether their own In-

•jrjjts would be best served by such an

dpedlosjt, When the question of pro-

tective - regiilatlon of dyestuff Imports,

^ contained in the Longworth' bli:, first

j.^ up; a vote taken immediately

«ouW very Ultely haV^ resulted In a

oidck passage of -.the Import Uoenslng

messure.' Now the tendenci'. whlie it

y r.i?t autinclly opposed to erecting a
,.. chlCfi^ .waAl " against Torcign d>-e3.

' ,, i-,ttiin! -'tudymg what the proposed
^«.ff-Ug:.lation may b. expected to ' BuT bicaui^ U^c^e"l.^,""p'^2fb.m"'y"^f

.*"" combination for international t)uslness;

" So many rumors have been current
about higher prices for women's gar-
ments that I was rather surprised to

find so little difference from the prices

of Uat Fall," .-^aiil a prominent retail

ecwnipliS"- 'f'or this purpose an Im-

j(„j(j!i ra ttlng of the woolen and
worsted ii:anufacturers win be held on
j^,s.;af of this week.

^nw-TS- '^^*^ 'siik and wi>olcn nianu-

ficftVcfs. who are .less o^ncerned over

tbe p.->^pos-il of tht- dyrstuff makers
.^« th« cotton rloth prodacer»-by POrt suggeaU-tho declaratibn of a busl- -«™„i„.» d'-llv-•JJ.1

^ . . , , I
ness war on the rest of the world—the niatorlais. as well as c<m>plele uoiiv-

wlwra th<? r.eyd of foreiRn colors i.s more
j
old German Idea. In fact. Our allies erles. However, early orders were the

tjijlT felt. *n-.inient Is vf-erlng around
j
have not been slow to see this, and It : excep'lon rather tha.li the rule.

„ P-te;::^ from a high tariff "te
j

has^^^^en t_he ^cause^^f^ a^^ con^^^^^^^ • Kven 'in such an unu«i«l season as
than /from import regulation. Op-

FOR RUNG DAMAGE CLAIMS.
rt

Walat Leagira ! Director Has Pre-
pared Seyeral SuggMtlons.

A carefulb'-jirepared •• hanger " giT-
Ing detailed Information on how to tile

express claims; has just been prepared
by Executive I>lijectt>r M. Mosesaohn of
the United Waist t«a«u* of America.
Mr. Mosesaohn

!
arranged It with the as-

sistance of»ofrtcla;s of various express
companies. He feels Confident that it

win be the mean* of ellmtsating a great
deal of unnecessary effort on the part
of the manufacturer, as well as acting
aa a guide In collecting money due from
the express companies and In filing

claims for loss 6r damace done to mor-
chandlse in ti-anslt. The following ai^
the instructions given

:

" Claims must be filed with the ex-
press company within four months after
a reasonable time for delivery has
elapsed. ^

" Suits for joss, damage, or 'failure

to make delivery must be Instituted
within two years and one day after a
reasonab.e tlpit for delivery has elapsed.
" Kile clalmS'for complete loss of ship-

ment with C. li nailery,' Correspondent,
American Railway Express, Tenth Ave-"
nue and. Thirty-third Street. File clalnu
for shortage or damage and claims for
de:ay with W. E. Fogarty, Claim Agent.
2:.«> We»t Twenty-sixth Street New
York City.

.Support ccmplefa, loss claims by the

OUR PATENT LAWS

MAY BE CHANGED

Among Revisions Suggested It

the Establishment of an

Appeals Court.

PICTURES BEST FOR MEXICO.] ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Natives there Use Them to Identify

QoAds They Want.
While n|any articles exported to Mex-

ico bear i some sort of an Illustrated
trade mark, many do not, and of those
which do a good percentage are not sim-
ple or outstanding enough. Retail mcr-
chatita of Chihuahua, reports Consul J.

S. Stewart, state that their customers
j

Weijikopf

Arri\-tr[t *Juy<r8 iiiay rtfclst«r *ri this column
by teUyhoiiin? Bryaiil lOttJ.

ALBANY. Ga.—n. I* Jones A Vts.: Mrs. R.
Ij. 3arw%. dry Roods, carpet*, mtllinerj.
einak*. suits; I.lio Bway; UolIlDgyiood.
tUUAR RAPII>.S, Iowa—The A. Francher*
C«. ; Mm. A. O. Franchere. ready-to-wear;
1,1T0 Bway.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.—Miller Broa. Co.;
J. C. Hsndtnwn, men's clothing: 1.150
B'way.
CHJCA(K) — ChlcaKO MbII Order Co.: L

Buyers' Want*
JV» omts per icorrf ra«H isssrMsjt.

SILKS Wanted.-f^JeonEettes, open for large

qusatlty: alt ihadcs. La Kose, 28 Wr««t

32d Bt.

VEIX)ini8 Wantwl.—K 644. IIOSO.
welsrht kersey, all shades: cash,

vesant n.'jl. _____!

Mao-
Stuy-

trttyi me-n> clnthtnK. fum.

the entire situation Is" "changed.
" ^^* retailerB, I unaerstand, got Into the

"Large organisations of American market as soon -3^ the new iuics' were
manufacturers In competing lines, and ready' and ordered greater quiuitlfles in

j;'o'^n%m^;Strnr'^u"t'^fn^4S"'l?n=^'"c'o'ui'i^""- than tbey are accustomed to or-

be (Icvelopud, In due time, to be power- derin July. This early buying was said
ful factors In international business. -

; to liave been done In order that they
But this Idea of combination for ex-

, m,ght feel assured of getting the right

Considerable Interest is being shown at
the present time In commercial circles
In the report of the committee appointed
by the National Research Council to
look Into the advisability of reforming
the American patent system. The most
important of the proposals contained in
the report is that suggesting the estab-
lishment of a Court of Patent Appeals,
snd a bill has been drafted on this sub-
ject for presentation to CongrcM. lu
passage Is likely to have a marked
effect In the future on litigation grow-,
ing out of disputes over patents cover-
ing machinery and other devices of value
to the business world. *

The committee whlcb drew up the re-
port Is composed of several wrJl-Bfjown
Inventors and patent expertK. The
Chairman of the committee Is Dr. Will-
lam F. Durand. with whom are assoct-

, »t«l l>r. Leo H. Bakeland. inventor of
following papers

:
Receipt, descriptive j Uakellte: Profe.oaor Michael Punin the

Invoice, showing style, number, color, .i-ctrlcal Inventor- Cnl«n.i » a Miiii
and material, and copy of consignees i*^ inventor. Colonel R. A. Mllll-

lotler of complaint of non-de:ivery. I
*'"• Ex-Commlssloner of Patents

'•Support shortage or damage clalma |
Thomas Swing, and Messrs. Frederick

'"."''"t.''*'^''."-.
I^UP"**** Invoice for

; p. Fish and ISdward J. Prindle patententire shipment. Invoice against express ;.,,„___. " " .•
''"nuie. paieni

company for the part short or damaged, "'^'""^y"-

\Jf\ from

rs-j>er than *rom import regulation. Op-
j
ment 'wbWd" b'-''"ju'stlri4d' were It'not "for j

the present one it requires a good deal

position to the licensing plan may be the further ftvct that the old German
; of nene to order any considerable quan-

trestfd ^tA-: two claas'.flcatlon;>. name- '^ea of world domination Is utterly for-
1 ^^y „, high-clans merchandise, that Is.

,, thst vhioh is frankly asrainst -uch
| ^ilJ-^^^"

.
">« "^^"f^ American n,anu-

, J^^^^/^^ _.^^^„ ^^ ,^^^ „5^ ^^ ^^_
Ifr'Slstlon ani that which in sotnewhat i " A rational method for th.e conduct

,
A buyer has to bo considerably above the

ekep::''ii' or t^ie composition of the pro-

pcseu ^l's^J to control Import."!.

Does Jftil Pfovlde for Appeals.

Tho.'e '^ VI Jo not reiTard the licensing I manufacture" localTyl

and -vidence showing that shortage or
damage was verified by representative*
of express company.

Affidavit from shipper and consignee
should he furnished In shortage claims.

If. through the efforts of the league
fou receive payment of claims directly
rom the express company, p.easc notify
us to that effect so that- we may close
our flUs on the claims and thus avoid
unnecessary correspondence.'"

BUYING FUR HATS EARLY.

invariably ask for the • rose " brand or ^^S^^^^J^^llS^^- ^.f*V\. Owens. ! !3.»i!I
the deer" mark, for Instance, wheth- I ready-to-wear: 1.270 B'Way; Msrie AMol-
er they are calUng for canned goods, a

| c'lNciNNATi-" ^ « "—- r-. . w ,
pt-nknife. a plow, or a Pleoe of muslin. ~
tjstng the words " Our Beauty " or •

CONTRACTOR with weil-«qnlpp«d faetej-j-

wants blgti-elsss work; no samplas «ibraH-
ted. Milady Ijress Co., 418 4tl> Av. Mad.

H. a 8. I>>cua Co.; W. L.
Fx>«t«r, rasdy-to-w«ir. walsta. eo«U. suits.

I furs; 38« stli Av.

trade m.rk not easily rem«nbered or
; ^^'-T*^:^;.. ["Srilfd"'"

^- ^^ °- '"'"'

called is a poor substitute for the picture ' DALLAS. Texas—Sancer Bros.: J. S. Hall
"' "- " Indian " or " Steamboat ^' •">-

: ruir«. ca.n>M>: lu e »jii

Retailers Are Already Stocking Up
on Winter Models.

with the temperature what It has been
for the last few days It seems somewhat
inconsistent, according to the bu.letln of

of this business would be' the 'formation ! uveragetsto commit himself early and
of a sales corporation In each country

; ,,,„viiv T«t it ic h«~aiise of unuiual
In which business was done by each :

"*"*">' ^"^^ " '» t*«ause ol unu.iuai

large combination of manufacturers. I
conditions that some of the foremost

This Faes corporation would be free to
I buyers committed themselves earlier

:! manufacture locally, to operate assem-
! ,i,„_ „.„., .„,, ,v,„, ,heir nnsntltv or-

woroJ^i i^vorably draw attention to the ! bly plants, or to Install its products In j

"^" "•"»^ ""^ •^=" their quantity or

Ltthat „o rrov'slon la contained In the
j {^f™^ J'l^''^^',?''',"-. ^'"'" "^^T'^'ir" ' " '"*'"^

*" "" '" """"
. , - , r .u . .1. .. j

these were found to be economically
i »«««»¥.«— i>»i..»d Mod«l« T»keii.

kill for an a,.i.eal from the board's a»
|
advanta g.^us. A Just sharing of the '"" I-w-*^"'^ »««••• ^•""-

. ^^ Retail Mllllnerv Assoclstlnn of
c.3ic». T:v.iS. in cas.; a recjuest mads I profits of this corporation, through a.' "Buyers of less expensive merchandise. ";;"= f""""' .-.." .T Association or

for t-V importation o'. certain dyes is |

wide distribution of Us securities in the
| things which whoh-sale from S'28 to JllO.

^ . f . .. country wnlch It 3er\^ed, would secure ^ . . ._ ,. . i..o«m;:ed. tne man;:facturer. no matter
; jj,^ active interest of the citlsens of that ;

^^^'^ ""' bought as heavily aa usual In

liow ^.-reent^y I'e ir.ay need the.se par-; country and wou d go far to prove to dollars and cents. From what some of

tioilar colors ani how much h!s bust- ' them that our use of the Webb act was them have told me. »nd from other re-

.ess may ^ ,in,.red by the ^-r<i^ll^i::^,^^^Z%-Z^u:^'^^.:^PO^^^- « ''">""1 *->• ''^ a rough guess

Tffusal to allow hini tn get them, has
: possiMo trade co-operation between this ' that many buyerd of moderate-pnced

BO ;i\Ac^' to lodg:e an appeal.
[
and othf r countries. 1 merchandise have spent about 20 per
" The Am»?riran manufacturers ar*» to-

Th'=' Government control fcatur*>' is an-
I

cent, leas money in tlie market than
, . ,, . . ^ ... ,

'

\
day in a very strong position. Th>ir 1 , , , ™, ^ »_* w *.

eihfr i>o.r.t tna. con^-s m fpr criticism.
[
prt-stiffr abroad la high. Their reputa- - '^hey did a year a^o. Tlity bought better

AlL^ough The licensing board would be i tlon for efficiency thioufch Quantity pro- ' merchandise, however, for where they
compos«l of representatives of the dye i duction. for fair dealing, and for sue-

; ,,aAd tn twirln at i^d nr below that flcurc
prniucer^ an.i ;he users of their ma- 1 ccasful manayement is a reputation of "^f^

^° ^«^" ^^ *"** ^"^ '**'^°'!
^^^^^

wria:s. ii is :xiinted out that, neverthe- which they may well be proud. And 1
*'*^ >'*^*' *^"*y *>«^n *^ *28, with more

'--iT.^ing^comrnJBpioi^will derive when they ro into active partnership i orders placed on $37.50 and $43 mer-^"'
' * ~ ' with the business man abroad they will ! chandise than on the lower-priced eoods.

rot on y greatly increase their profits .. ,. if „- th^v ««v thev na.id moreand stabilize thfir business, but thnv I

Now if. as they saj .
tney paia more

will also make one of the most valuable and bought better merchandise. I cannot

I

contributions to the cause of the world's
| figure out why under the sun they did

its a'jthorify from the. Government, and
xYa.'. the '"huirnKLn of the t>oard. in fact,

;

will W apr-<5lntt*d by the President. The
I

\-ar^ous int'Testa concemr-d in one way '

or ar.o'h''r with the question were will- '.

icp advocp.tes of Oovemn^ent control
diiritig the war. when conditions war- |

rattteii S'ich control, but now th'>' ques- ;

tion Is asked if there ts to- be Govern- '

m**'tt rep.ilation of trade In peace times
:

iuDr^lta*-. what is to prevent its spread
to c;fcer 'r.dustrif>s. The woolen manu-
f&rT.-j^T, for insTsnce. is a-«klng if dye
ir^jKTis are to be rei^uJated to fit the
dt^;-»* of the American dye producers,
»r.';jt is to prevent the wool powers
SrofT: u*':'nand!ng- a similar privilege.

peace.

RAW SILKS LESS STEADY.

Japanese Varieties Decline as Amer-
ican Buyers Withdraw.

not buy as much as they did last year.

One thing is' certain—they will be back
In the market by the middle of Septem-
ber wanting something more. But where
are they going to get It? Unless all

I
signs fail, their return trip will be no

I picnic.
Ljist Fall some buyers took a chance

America, to talk of fur hats, but Inas-
much as they are already being shown
and sold for Winter wear the incon-
sIstencjT'is somewhat abridged.
" As the situation was explained to

us." the bulletin goes on. " the reason
the manufacturer Is making much of
his goods this early Is that buyers may
effect a great saving by buying so much
in advance. It has been found that a
number of buyers throughout the coun-
try are very desirous of taking ad-
vantage of this opportunity.
• According to what one manufactn-er

had to say on the subject, the short-
haired furs wlil be used almost exclu-
sively for hats and trimmings. The
reason for this, obviously. Is that these
furs are rather flattering, while the
long-haired furs are very trying. Of
course, the numlftr of styles Is very
limited and confines Itself almost en-

I
tlrely to the turban and the tarn. One
feature shape Is a small cuff-brim trl-
corne which can be worn with the long
side to the front, thus giving a parallel
side effect. It can al.io be worn with
one of the short sides to the front,
thereby giving the effect of one long
and one short fide, or else with the long
side to the back.
" Beaver, nutria, seallne and Hudson

seal are. of course, the prlncliuil furs
•used."

The activity In the .lapanese raw silk
; )„ not ordering a sufficient quantity of

'

\
market has diminished, and buyers, auits. b»'cau.se they knew that there were

.
owing to large stocks in the American P"^-«^«t,' *'?'}',' .hi. "^"fhe.^^heifl o°ffCmpetttor, May Get Better Dyes.

; „,,^,t. ^ave abnost entirely withdrawn :

j^^^fre w^uT come^a^breakX' prices""
Sfi far the point of chief concern to ! their support. In consequence prl'»s ! the finished merchandise. They were

ft>r;.stir fabric manufacturers, nnd to I have eased off considerat)Iy, SInshlu .\o j
l*sht ; it came. But this year It looks as

thr eotton representative., particularly.
\ 1 now being quoted at MHO yen. ^-iiti^le :*^°^^^^ae'^y^d^Tu»l%t^Tt^^^ In

b how t);ey wili fare in trale If their ' stock at Yokohama Is estimated at about delivery of goods by the mills. It seems
forrieii cmpatitors are permitted to cet ; 15,000 bales, according to A. P. Villa & ao me that If buyers have gone home ex-
V. , , ,, ... ' T^,„„ . ,^„ pectins to get what they want at a lower
iKi-r Jy»., from olli>r source?, while , Eros , Inc. :

J^,.^
s ^js^^^

^_^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
Oicy a!e iestr!et«-d to <loni.>':t'r dyr.5 that 1

Canton is firm. While prices there have to be sorely disappointed.
ciay prov' inferior in certain respsots. j

not advaJiced in the last week, reelers.
;

Rrp.-it.s are already he.ivd 'In tho jJiik !
having soid ahead for quite a few

j

trair. for )ri?'ance. that it th- maiu;- ;
""-onlhs. are not willing to make . any !

, , ,..,.,,
fevi-i-ri or «i k-ajid-r.it(nn ^oodi ar» oonces.sions for the pre.*>nt. around the marKet, hooking up^ „. , .

t..r^.( to .-ompete with manhl^aotuier.s ' In .Sh.-..-.th.Tl the pnc. tendency Is still • firms different from those they have K""" '^"hlch no official valuation Is found
tLsn? a hette- grade of dyes Uiey '^n^^.^rd for rjl _Srad<;-» of^siJkSj^a^^_ „ „. .

^^^^ ^^^^ won't get 1

**'''^**- *"h surtaxes, usually amounts

Shoppers " May Be Uit Hard.

" If the-ic buyers have been .shopping

^^^^^ I

bear in mind that In the

SHOULD GIVE REAL VALUES.

otherwise Parcel-Post Shipmsntt'
Carry Higher Duties. -/

American firms making shipments to
Uruguay by parcel post arc ur|(e^ by
Consul William Dawson, Monteyideo, to

case'^of goods

upward for all grades of silks, and the !

ici! (ilsrontiime ' the production o't market is higher for steam filatures and
t^t^e f-.l>rirs .-infi confine their effortsii tsatiees. Tuasahs are unchanged, bu;

frlirf-lv to all-stik pcods. This. It Is :

it Is estimated that oniy about 1,0")
bale;? wiii be available until the neiv
crop- miikes its appea.rance late In the
year.
Milan Is conslderaMy firmer again on

account of large buying, mostly by
American importers. Kxtra classlca »
for £i!:igle weaving are now l»e'ng qiioted
at 18."> lire, against 181 ;i week ago.

Ir. the local market businers is fairly
active, and manufacture r.s are well cov-
ered with orders. " The outlook continues
good. 10 nd the alicrht recession In
JnpaiieSb prices has had no badj effect
FO rar.

FRENCH DUTIES ADVANCE.

!>• ;-^^T—1 cut. wiiid prove aii upsellinK
fa tfi ffir the .fitire trarle, as the com-
P'^'tl^n furnished in thi.s way to. the

'

jTv.^i.nt n .ik'-rs of all-s:ik gr>o.is wou f^
:

thr .ft- tlie mnrket out 'if balance and
Rsk^ tl,.^ future of tiie entire trade ver>- :

tin?etrjeti.'
~

In !hi. woolen trade the producers of I

On» quality go-ids are .=i!Tn!lariy con-
[

c^r-i*^'! .r.'\ tiic pro«pect-s of comc>etition !

^nh fo'.i^Ti manufa-cturers having 1

r*ad?-Tf<0'^-s-- lo ily^-^ of i*uperior jrrade
'

to Tl:05.. " olitairable in this country.
|whi e tl;e patrioti.^tn of surli men is un-

'

^p-iti^'n'.-'i. and tiiey would return to
;

Germar. «iy-\s with no prnall f'^I:n< of''
"•Sr»t. it i=! merely a question With them i

of bu«in(ss vision. In sliort. they are^,,. ,_..„, ... _.
»op(ii.rinir whet! er it Is more practical ' Higher Rates Charged Now on ror-

Kd'?. ,'''

.h.'^%'^^k''*'^'
^?2''-',.P«'«'-! eign -Shoes and Leather.TO er.d a<ii th«m to the world than to

|

"
pr-tfct th" .-Vmerican dye industry at the

| Under the decree repealing the ad va-

»rd ail^'.^t^rH^""'*^.''""* I''?; "r*^ .T*''*
' lorem surtaxe.", on goods Imported Into"a ail lY.-t the future holds for them. ^ j . ,., ^, .,, . ,Th-y app.pr j.erfecUy willing to see the France and establishing co-etflcienU for

^f™"s*!c ';;.'t:s'ry .protected -,v!th a tariff !
increasing the specific duties, the co-

Ihat w II gfye the American dye efficients for boots, shoes, and leather

have been announced aa follows: Item
478, hides an;! slflns, merely tanned or

tawed, 1.8 ; curried, calfskins, 1.8 ; goat

and kid skins, &c.. 2.2; cow and other
liijes, *.'.fl; trimmed for fine saddlery,
&'-., 2.."» : sheepskins prepared in JEurope,

, &c., Z.i'i: patent leather. 3; chamois,
frankly- staled that to him

; dressed. &C., 3 , Hungarian leather. &c ,

^^ Ijoani looked •autocratic" to th^ 1-4. item 4K0, topbjots, 1.8. Item 481,

hK d,^.,.. On on» side h,, se^a arrayed t'^eh shoes, 2.3. Item/fl^. low sljoc-s. 2.3

proflTij.-r .vpry chance to develop his
oppe«ur.lttr-s.

;

Willkf remposltlon of Board.
j

Ir, the composition of tho licenstng-

!

K'lrd tile i!; .; consumers S"e Fomc" grave i

rtaaor.s fcT thought and study. One si!k :

maii'jfar-

'•r?s-.3
: oTi
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BUSINESS EEISTISG

COLLEGE TEACHERS

Salary Competition a Menace

to Universities Unless Pay Is

Raised, Say Columbia Men.

HARVARD PLAN FINDS FAVOR

PL

Educators Predict Natlon-Wide

Campaign by Private Incti-

tutlons for Endowments.

I

?*

t
ii

t.

American eoU«>Kes and universities are
j j

BOW pitted against business and the prtf-
j

fessions in an effort to enlist thft-best J I

tklent off the nation, according to Pro-
j

fBssor George I>. Strayer. of Teachers "i

College. Columbia University, President

;

c£ the National. Btlucational Association, i

" The war has actually created a mar-
j |

ket for college professors,'* said Dr.

Strayer yesterday. " Unless the salaries

of teachers are increased the entire

achool system of the country must siif-

- Ur."
Dr. Strayer wa3„one of .several Colum-

bia. profcEsoTs interviewedr on the ques-

tion of better ^y for educators, -which

Is being impressed upon public attention

by Har\-ards campaign for an $11,000.-
'

'00l> endi-.wmcnt fund. The Interviews

brought out that even ps>-choloffi3t3 are , .

in ertat demand in busmess life. An-
other opinion brought out was that the

smaller private collegiate Institutions

ahould consolidate. Unless they merge,

tt was thought, many will face serious

financial difflcultie.".
'• The war ha.s opened up a new field

for men with specialized college train-

ing." sftld Dr. Strayer. "Go over the

lists of college profe.i.sors and admlnis- i

trative officers and you will find some
of the bfgB.-3t names in the story of

j

' the achievements of the war. . t

( Mu»t ray More to Hold Men.
j

i" The^Bvar lias opened up a trcmen- i

dously- Increased field for such men. ,

Some are returning to the colleges, but
;

for others, especially the younger men. !

the colleges must compete with the

openings which are better paid. For a

long time few college salaries have been

high enough to draw the best men and
hold them unless they had other sources

of income. With the tremendously in-

creased co.<:t of living, this condition

has been aggravated, and unless our
|

tmiver^ities are to suffer some means to
j

Increast: tlu? incomes of the universl-
;

lies mu->^'. Ik- worked out.*'*
j

Profes.sor Albert T. Poffenberger of i

the Department of Psycholojo-, who was :

one of t>ie ijovemment's psychological

exp*-rt.s,clurii)K the war. spoke of the op- i

portunitles for^p.oychologi.sts in civil life.

* The war furnished the great oppor- :

tttnity to demonstrate that psychology
|

Is a pmctical and worlcablp instrument,'*
|

he said. • In our own deiiartment In
j

t'olumbia, w.- have lost a dozen good
j

men to i>o.*:itions with business or semi-
|

public cuncern.s. Today the psychologl-
j

cal expel t h^Ls no difficuUy in getting

a po.si.ion in civil life commanding a
salary f-r in exe.-%s of what -he would
receivw in ^ eolleg.'. Inder present con-
ditions, in a tv. year..' colleges will be

j

Buffering- from a'uenrili of trained psy-

j

CholosK-il.--.' •

Profe3.sur Hartley lI. .Mexander, pro-

fessor of piiiUisopliy in the Unlyeralty of

Kt^braska.' and an instructor in Columbia
fcummer i^es..«ion. spoke from the view-

point of Western State universities.

Our appropriation in XebrasSca." he

said. *'
i--* t.'Xaet.y the sam.; as was mr,de

by the last Legislature, but aid has
com& from our spee.al building appro-
priaiicn. "We exi)eti an incr*-ned ap-
proprati-m from the Stale, and have al-

ready giuni.il our instructors a raLw of

frnin l-"» to '^'* pv.r cent., which is re-

garded as only a first step. Every-
where, .^tale universities of thfe West
•re preiiaring to incr<ase the salaries

©f tiieir in.structors to offset Hie in-

creased c(»t of living.

Favors .Mergrr of .Solall Collepres.

" The University of. Kansas has in-

crea?<;d .^alari'.s 2.* per cent. The Uni-
Ver.-iity uf Il.inois has asked Jk^rja iarse

' ihOleus.-. ' T:)e IJrjiveis.ty of> Wi:*conSin
Is i,b. laiiy fupporttd. The West is

pro.sp«riiiis and tie. nij interested in t^iu-

cat.iin. and no fiel pie financial' diffi-

culty aut.niatirally wi I adjust itself.
'_ .Sueli i^ rot the ease with smaller

privaie ii..-t.iu'.ioii.s Hnicii leceive no
fctate ui.l. liitir i-alaries always have
been .^-niail. I tliink it likely tiiat the
movement fLir I o.i;^olidation. \* hicii is al-
ready b' ing talked of. will become an
actuality, uiiitss many of the amalier
institutions have to ciose their doors."
l^rolesiwir Cart Vaji 1 'oren of the Knf<-
lish Department believes tlie financial
poiliy of the great private universities
of the coiintiy will be coaditoned large-
ly Jp.v Harvard's .-success.

Harvard men want the endowment,"
he said, " but the graduates and teach-
ers of otlier universities £;iiouid want it
still more, becau.se Hai vaid s effort will
be a bis eontiibution to education.
" The tars" private univers ties which

hav^'. taken the lead in educational af-
faii'.s must be .supported more liberally
by til. ir alunini if tliey ar.- to compete
witii the .';tate I niversities. now that
the ' u.si.;ni of the mill tax is growing
so popidar. Under ttiia system, with
State fixation inei;eas;ns. tiie univer-^ity
appropriation increases automalieally.

" The oijposii<_' is true of piivate unl-
versitle..;. With the growing popularity
of tile .^tate Income tax more restrlc-
tiocs will b*' pnl on private fortunes,
and it is pos.sible that large gifts to
universUie^ may become less frequent.
I Ix'lieve Harvard is taking the lead in
a cainpalgn wiiich will end only when
an er<Iowtnent has been obtained for
virtually 'c*.*?ry important college in the
co^r.l^.v."

Thinks Tuition tVill AdvuDcr.

Professor Itobtrt Sessions Woodworth,
the. most widely known psychologist of
the Cfiimtry. said ;

"It is rot necpfr'sary to raise the sal-

aries of e-'ilege professorii to' the level

Of the .tfilaiies offered by business con-
cerns, iien liave nevr oeen attracted
to the teaching profession by what they
got out of It financis.lly. Ixive of the
work will continue to be a sufficient In-
ducem'-nt. But tiie colleges must pay
a suffici.'nt .salary to enabl'. the pro-
fessors' t to live and to educate their
children.

'

fiiilaries mu.st be increased If those
Gonmr. ted with university admlnittra- !

tit.-.-i a:-.- not to feel that Unwarranted
hard.ships are being imi>osed upon the I

li'.rtru.tjon .staff." ."ai i Jolin J. Coss, i

Prof's-or of I'hiio.snphy and assistant:
- dir^'-tor of tlie Summer sef.sion. "SThe
prubUm ciH be met in four ways: Flrtt,
by more cartful study of university ex- I

penditurt :> ; .second, by increasing tuition
fits; third, by State or. national contri-
butions -, fourth, by increased endow-
ntent.
a'^-i^tate.or national aid for private '*n-
srttutions I do not believe elth>;r likely
or desirable. I think our great univer-
sities can be self-supporting, except- for j-

j

iotlivitlual gifts. Increa-sed tuition fees
snould be offset by Increased scholar-
ships I believe. 1 think the colleges
must turn to the endowment plan for
iupport."

In tlio opinion of Professor William
B. .Sh. piieitl of the Department of His-
tory foreign trade will draw young col-

;

lege- men in increa.'-inK nuiutnjrs. !

-"Amerl'-a must have (hem if .-he Is to
|

hol'i her own.' he said. " .\lt n of In-

i

Iw-lllgenee and education will be called
;

for. and more and more knowlt^dge
gained in the oIa.«jr(X>m will be turned
tt' practiti.al account. This is the com-
petition t'he uniwrsltles are faclnj."

Store Opens 9 A. M. Closes 6 P. M. * * • * « LEXINGTON AT 59TH--ONE BLOCK FROM PARK AVENUE > * « * Store Closed All Day Saturdays

I 1

Tricolette: the Fabric for Fall

i —and Here You Will Find It Fashioned

into Frocks of Exceeding Charm'

npR I COLETTE
' and its many
cousins — Paulette,

Quadrette, Mignon-

ette and the other-

ettes—all "are hap-

pily assembled in

our Wearables Sec-

tion.
• • •

npHE frock at the

left is of taupe

tricolette— and it

blouses gracefully-

back and front to

achieve youthful-

ness of line. Rows
of buttons on the

skirt and the slant-

ing shoulders— all

the trimming!

$49^0

AND, too, any
number of new

and original frocks

of Kittens Ear, Sat-

in, Charmeuse and

Tricotine. Navy,
blue and black con-

tinue in the lead.

TpHE blue trico-

lette frock pic-

tared at the right

has an overskirt

that does clever

things in the way of

lines and ribbon em-
broider}-. More of

the embroidery

adorns the neck

and sleeves to ad-

vantage. $69^

. /}iooin>ni7dal»

—

Second Floor .

SHOP ELSEWHERE
BEFORE COMING TO THIS ; ..- %

FURNITURE SALE
YES, we mean just that. In fact, we urge comparison. .The more you

know about furniture values elsewhere the better will Bloomingdale
Midsummer Furniture values appear tx) you. Patrons have volun-
teered the information that there seems to be a dearth of medium priced fur-

niture throughout the city. Meaning that, while there is enoagh of the furniture pur-
chaseable only by people of unlimited means, and too much of the cheapiest kind of
furniture, there is not nsarly enough of the grade wanted by that vast majority who
are neither rich nor poor. That i.s the sort of furniture of which you will find plenty
at Bloomingdales.

BUT while the prices are medium relatively, and low comparatively, there is noth-
ing "middling" about the furniture. Every stick of it is fully up to the high
standard of what Bloomingdales knows all furniture should be. That the public

agrees with us is attested by the fact that, we are daily doubling and trebling former
furniture sale records. > v

4rPiece Bedroom Suite: Sale Price $156.00
Suite illustrated of Queen Anne design is distinguished by its well made Chifforobe
and Triplicate Mirror Dressing Table. Finished in American Wa|nut. Full size Bed.
Pieces sold separately are priced as follows-;

"

Dresser
,.

$47.00 I Chifforobe i . . ^. .$39.00
Dressing Table 35.00 Bed 35.00

i:X3V t

3-PieceLivingRoom Suite:Sale Price $195.00
Suite illustrated is_a new and beautiful design. Built of birch, mahogany stainpd,
with back and sides inset with real cane and mahogany stained to match. Loose
spring seat cushions are set over spring seats." Upholstered in your choice of many
handsome patterns in velour or damask. Two pillows included.

'4 Ji^iii:^.

10-Piece DiningRoom Suite: Sale Price $395
Suite illustrated is a particularly pleasing Chippendale design offered in genuine

mahogany or American walnut. Made accordint? to our own specification.^, the con-
struction is painstakingly perfect down to the smallest detail. Chair seats are
Spanish leather. The serving table is enclosed.

_Bloofnlngilale»—FourtA Flcor..

Announcing the Great Annual August Sale of

BEANKETS
C Every Price Lomer Than Next Autumns Price

;.!. . Many Prices Lower Than Todays Mill Price

AGREAT Sale of Blankets in every sense of

the word. Great in its masterly merchan-

\ dising—months of planning and prepara-

^on were necessary. Great in the investment

involved—thousands changed hands in the trans-

actions. Great in the quantities included-rmoun-
tains of stocks are here assembled for your choos-
ing. Great in the quality of the merchandise
and the varieties offered. Great-in its import to
you because of the great savings possible.

THE story of * this Great Event reads like a
merchandising fairy tale. With the sign-
ing of the armistice came a great drop in

prices. It took merchandising vision of the highest
type to foresee the rebound which was to follow.

VVe bought and bought heavily. Since then prices
on all merchandise made of wool or cotton have
increased by leaps and bounds. In some instances
the increase is over 100%—and the end is not yet.

-Therefore we cannot urge you too strongly to

.

buy now in this Great Sale,

Blanl(eU purchased in this Sale ivill be held for JeVtvery

in October if you ?o desire. A depoat is required.

FANCY COLORS
' GOOD PLAID \

BLANKETS \
$5.50 each

70 X 84 inches. Effective block
desigrns in five inch ' squares.

• Blue, pink, lavender, rose com-
bined with white. Wool finish.

• • •

SOLID COLOR
> BLANKETS,^

$5.60 each
70 X 84 inches. Copen, pink,
rose, blue, yellow, grey, tan,
with white borders. Wool finish.

• * * '

INDIAN PATTERN
BLANKETS
$5.75 each

72 X 84 inches. Each blanket
carried out in different tribal
colors. Wool finish.

« • •

ONE-TONE
BLANKETS
$8.50 each

. 64 X 84 inches. Rich tan grround
with Greek key border, bound

] in all silk brown ribbon. Wool
finish.

BLOCK DESIGN
BLANKETS
$9.50 each. ' '

•

70 X 80. Extra fine quality.
Pink, rose or Copen with white.
Wool finish.

\GOOD PLAID
BLANKETS

$5.85 pr.
66 x 80 inches. Wool finished.
attractive block designs.

•^- " * •

GOOD PLAID
BLANKETS

$7.50 pr.
66 X 80 inches. Heavy weight.
Wool mixed. Rose, grey and
tan combined with white in
large bloclu and broken squares.

• » »

FINE PLAID
BLANKETS

$9.50 pr.
68 X 80 inches. Several rich
color combinations in unshrink-
able wool mixtures. Woven of
selected stock to yield extra
service.

AND WHITE
COTTON FLEECED

BLANKETS
$1.75 pr.

50 X 72 inches. For cots or sin-

ele beds. Soft, fleecy quality.

* * * ,

COTTON FLEECED
BLANKETS
$2.25 pr,

60 X 76 inches. For single beds.

Pink or blue borders.

WOOLNAP
BLANKETS
$3.75 pr.

60 X 76 inches for single or %
beds. Soft, eiderdown finish.

Pink or blue borders.

WOOLNAP
\ BLANKETS
\ $4.75 pr.

64 X, 76 inches for single or %
beds.X Eiderdown finish.

EIDERDOWN
BL.A.NKETS
$5.50 pr.

66 X 80 inches for % or single
beds. Wool finished, giving
warmth without weight.

* * *
"^

FINE '

BLANKETS
$6.75 pr.

'

66 X 80 inches for % or full-

size beds. Pink, blue or yellov*

borders. Fine cotton with sligh^

wool mixtures.
% » •

WOOL MIXED
BLANKETS

$8.50 and $9.50 pr.
70 X 80 inches. Extra good
grade. Pink, blue, yellow bor-
ders.

• • : * -

BLOOMINGDALE
SPECIAL BLANKETS
$10.50 and $12.50 pr.

70 X 82 inches. F'irm woven of
choice wool stock, with just
enough cotton warp to prevent'
shriiiking. Rich colored border.

GRAY BLANKETS
A-

WOOL FINISHED
BLANKETS
$3.95 pr,

60 X 76 inches. A serviceable
blanket inamedium shade of grey
bordere4 in contrasting color.

EIDERDOWN
BLANKETS

$4,75 pr.^

64 X 76 inches. Wool finished.

A good general utility blanket.

WOOL MIXED
BLANKETS
$6.50 pr.

66 X 80 inches. Fi^e wool and
cotton mixtures. Contrasting
border.

SDWOOL MIX!
BLANKETS
$9.50 pr.

70 X 80 inches. Clean, carded
wool and cotton. Splendid wear-
ing blankets.

COMFORTABLES and BEDSPREADS
- V &. ^ ^ Jtout Present H^holesale Cost

COTTON FILLED
COMFORTABLES

$1.94
Quantity limited at this excep-
tionally low price. Figured
silkolinc covered in pretty floral
desigrns.

COTTON FILLED
COMFORTABLES

^

$3.75
Three-quarter or double bed
sise. White cotton filling cov-
ered in fine quality silkoline, in
handsome floral patterns with
one-tone jnatching bordars.

SILK MULL
COMFORTABLES

$4,50 each
Three-quarter or double bed
size. White cotton filling, silk
mull covered. Floral de8ig:na in
rose, blue, pink, lavender.

« * *

' WOOL FILLED
COMFORTABLES

$7.50 each
Pure lambs wool filling, cov-
ered with fine quality printed
Nainsook in beautiful floral
designs, with one-tone colored
matching border. % or double
bed size.

WHITE CROCHET
BEDSPREADS
$1.65 & $1.95

Single bed size. Hemmed. At-
tractive centre patterns in a
good variety. An excellent,
serviceable spread for everyday
use.

• * •

WHITE CROCHET
BEDSPREADS
$2.25 & $2,75

Three-quarter or double bed
size. A splendid heavy quality
in a well-wearing spread. An
extensive assortment of pleas-
ing designs. A genuinely great
value.

\ WHITE KRINKLE
\ BEDSPREADS

Excellent for everyday use.

Require fio ironing.

Single Bed Size—62x90—$1.95

% Bed Size—72x90— 2.35

Double Bed Size—80x90— 2.65

WHITE SATIN FINISH
BEDSPREADS

Hemmed Spreads, $3.50 & $4.50.

Scalloped, each $4.50 & $5.50.

Stalloped Spreads hVve cut-out

corners. both have beSutiful

raised designs and are double

bed size. \

ODD SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
AU »Uet quoted are before-hemmino Htet. On tam at long at tht Hmtut «wMtlN«« hut

SEAMLESS
SHEETS

64 X 00 in.. ?1J.9
72 X 90 in., i:46

81 X 90 in., 1.C5
J.Vmited quantity.
ExccUevt quality.

! SCALLOPED
SHEETS [

: 72 X 90 in., $lJi3 -
I

; 81 X 90 in., 1.7-1
, ,.

i liiovv m-ade. linen fin-
"" '"^'^^ "P "* regular size. 45x

I Ult, tcvU^ed all around, j S6 inches. *

Mloomingdatea—Uai» Floor.

! 500 DOZEN PILLOW CASES
33c 39c 45c

Excellent grades of bleached mus-

SCALLOPED
CASES

45 X 36 in., 42c ea,.

Made to match sheets

listed at left. -

SEAMED
' SHEETS

72 X 90 in.., $1.19

Welt made, reinforced

center teams.

f ^f'-

i"'-">.A'Jiii', -Vl"
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WAGES AND PRODUCTION.
Labor is entitled to thanks for its per-

ception and a(irr.ission that its high
wages are disappointing so far as the

Increased money fails to give accustomed
satisfactions of wants. The unions whose
tpokesmm declare that the race between
wages and - prices should be stopped at

tie p.'-e.sent level are among the mos*.

biKlIigent, and therefore the strongest,

IE the couiitri-. They will increase the
country's" Sidebtedness to them if they
Till go a step further and consider how
the coveted satisfactions can be obtained
withf'Ut reduction of wage,g, or with re-

ductions of wages smaller ^hian the

increased satisfactions of wants, or even
of luxuries and pleasures of life. All
would like to see this, and most would
assist in the process if there were belief

in such a possibility. What is the miss-
in? link in the argument, and what is

the an.-wer?

When more is produced there is more
to divide, and wages will buy more with-
out raising prices. It is true that there
has been a great increase o^f production
daring the war, and that prices Have
riien. That is the exception which goes
to prove the' rule that increased produc-
tion lowers prices. The reason for the
exception is that the increase of produc-
tion during war is limited to goods and
services for which there is a strictly

liir.ited demand, and for the purpose' of
destruction rather than of satisfaction
of^neral wants. During war the pro-
'iuction of universally wanted goods de-
!:reas€d in something like a due propor-
tion to the increase of such articles as
munitions. Even stocks of general goods
*re depleted by the diversion of produc-
^i effort in other directions. The
festiltant decrease of supply in propor-
tJQE to demand is the chief cause of the
li«h cost of living. When productive
'-iOtt is restored to peaceful proportion
the result will be increase of supply,
«d the cost of living will fall, if the
Wvice of the railway men is taken and

mcrea!5e of {nominal wages is

dictment of our miners. They ar« agi-
tating, but their demands are confined
to their' trade, and are arguable^ even
if excessive. There are other trades
not as enlightened as our railway men,
who now have ,an opportunity to lead
the way to the painless reversion of
pr^es from wartime heights to normal.
When more men than are needed are put
at the work for the sake of wages rather
than production of transportation some
are slacker^. It is true that there is
thus provided an object lesson against
Government operation, and that the
unions, which admit their dissatisfac-
tion, although they have forced com-
pliance with their demands, are put in
an unpleasant position before their
£9untrymen.
The discovery of the unionists that

they also are consumers, and that what
they compel to be paid into one hand
they are compelled to pay out with the
other, may .<;erve to direct their atten-
tion to the fact that the consumers are
the masters of unions and lawmakers
alike when their needs compel them \o
take charge of the situation. There is
now going on an uprising of consumers,
the dominant partner in all businesses,
even that of government. Capital has
experienced, is experiencing, the pun-
ishment suitable for incurring a reputa-
tion for predatory conduct. The British
strikers are predatory as surely as any
trust. Let our workers^avoid even sus-
picion of exacting more pay' than their
services are wTirth, or of conspiracy to
limit production and protect slackers.

For example, the President has asked
Congress to investigate wage increases
.asked by the railway shopmen. The
Director General informed him that
their case was under consideration, but
they struck. That is not consistent with
the opinion of the Big Four brother-
hoods that reduction of living cost is

more desirable than increase of wages,
and it is obnoxious to suspicion
that the shopmen are checdcing produc-
tion by opposing methtxis of efficiency.

They demanded ' time pay instead of
piecework wages, and when they were
accommodated there was a great loss of
production. That is one of the rtasons
why it is necessary still further to in-

crease rates, and thus to put the cost

I

of their slacking on the forgotten third
I party of their wage contract, the

I

patron:-, of the railways. The whole is

I greater than the part, and no class of
producers can afford to oppose their in-

terests to the universal interest.

the

topped.

It 13 easy to supply examples under
*« theory. The'Sritish Board of Trade
wys that for the first twenty weeks of
*'' year the production of- coal was
2<0,000,eoo tons, compared with 287,-

fW.OOO in the last pre-war year. In
*th yeafs the number of miners -^as

ft!
^^^^' ^"'^' '^ ^^ ^^^*' '" normal

'"54S, with lower demand for coal and
" lower wages, there was a greater

faction than now, when the demand
" irgent and wages are the highest

"^ fcnown? There are several ex-
PiMatioas, which, it is agreeable to say,
^PPly to our workers in less degree, and
* wn-.e of our workers not at all. One
Mat the Bs-itish colliers are strangling
Kr industry according to their custom

^ <leclining to produce according to
"*" easy -capacity. They are even
^tening their country by refusing to
Pfoduce at all, in order to force com-

AUv'^^
'^'th „their political demands..

tW°°^''
better paid than ever before,

"^y not only refuse to produce co«^ on
'^le of a quarter billion dollars' wi>rtfa

'JT^'
^^^^y *h« lack of their product

^ check- the -distribution of goods
^railways or seas, while themselves
^ling their supplies from the minea

ij*^ by trade usage. The consequence
such an accumulation of demand over
Wly that the price has exceeded the

Cr"^*"''
limit, and the Government

" had to announce an increase of price
..^"sumers " becaiise of increased

« 7***^' shorter hours for the miner, and
•leased production per workman."

k ***Ppily, there u no .«';ch i^bccking in-

'^^^-''

WORK, WAR*, AND WOMEN.
Predictions that women would retain

the prominence in industry which they
achieved during the war seem to have
been as little warranted in England as
here. It is not merely that returning
soldiers are reinstated in their old places;

one in ten of the men who went to

France have been disabled or killed, yet
the women who took their places have
for the most part been retired. In Lan-
cashire a magneto factory, started dur-
ing the war, was wholly operated by
women, and to the great satisfaction of
both employers and employed; yet the
Allied Engineering Trades--held a mass
meeting and decreed that the women
must give over their jobs.

That there is hardship here is obvious.

Where women outnumber men as largely

as they, do in England, it is peculiarly

unfortunate that any should be debarred,

on the ground of .sex, from work they
have learned to do well. The suffragist

organs are outspoken on the subject.

But a hardship is not necessarily an in-

justice. Whatever may be the case with

regard to the franchise, men and women
are not, in point of fact, e<|uald in in-

dustry, andjwill probably never become
so. A woman may be supported, in

whole or in part, by father, husband,

brother. A man may not be. More than

that, it is the strongest need^ of his na-

ture to be always providing for another

—who by some strange fatality is in-

variably a woman. And before he is

well used to this charge he' rubs his

eyes to find that there are more mouths

to feed, rtiore backs to clothe.

That also, if you will, is an inequity.

But there are no organs of masculine

protest It is a strange animal, the male

of the genus homo. He shoulders his

burden withoiU a murmur, and Ihe only

thing that will rouse him ia rage is to

deny him opportunity for Has mad al-

truism. That was the easel of thejfien

of the Allied Engineering Trades, ^any
of them were out of work owing to the

maladjustment of industry after the war,

and they did what they must in behalf

of their women folk. It made them ap-

pear to the so-called feminists in a bad

light, a very bad light But a goodly

number of women understood them. And

It can scarcely be denied that society as

a whole is the gainer. It would not be

a useful world in which wives and chil-

dren starved while spinsters arrayed

themselves in glory.

So in one more respect, as it seems,

the world is much what it was before the

war. As long ago as 1891 Mr. Sidney

Webb, whose sociali.stic bias should make

his evidence credible, pointed out that,

in the entire history of industry, there

are only a few and quite transitorj'^ in-

stances in which men and women did

precisely similar work in the same place

and at the same time. If women are

able to compete on even terms, as they

did in the case of general stenography,

they drive the men out Men who sup-

port others cannot hold their position*

against women who. except in rare in-

stances, support only themselves, and

who are very oftea In P»rt oupportwL

c ^

matm

Dr. EorrH Abbott, in her able and ex-

haustive volume, " Women in Industry,"

published in 1910, found that, though

women workers had increased in absolute

number they had not, even in recent

decades, increased relatively to men. To

Dr. Abbott the fact seemed surprising

—

perhaps a little disillusioning; but, being

a scientist, she recorded it candidly. In

.Aormal times woman is a transient in

industry whose ultimate destination is

marriage.

In England the present time is, of

course, far from normaL Owing to the

numerical excess of women there are

many thousands for whom marriage is

forever impossible. That these pre-

destined spinsters should continue as the

able and often highly skilled workers

which they are is to be desired for many
excellent reasons. But the problem of

saying just which should and which

should not enjoy this privilege is by no

means easy. Even the most resolute So-

cialist might hesitate to serve on a

bureau for selecting predestined . spin-

sters. And there is the further difficulty

that, owing to their single state, they

would be able, at a pinch, to " undercut

"

the married male in the matter of wages.

It is one of those vexatiously human
situations out of which there appears to

be no clear way.

A committee which has been Investi-

gating the status of women in the dvil

service highly praises the work of

women during the war and recommends

that, as far as possible, it shall be con-

tinued, even extended. But it concludes

with the recommendation that they work

along special lines. That seems to em-,

body the logic of the situation. Already

it has been accepted by many former

war workers who are seeking vocations,

for example as truck farmers, in which

they do not compete with the wage-

earning male.

HISTORIES OF THE WAR.
Poor in spirit is that publicist who is

not about to set before the public, if he

has not already done so, his own history

of the war. Writing a history just now
requires something more of literary

skill than will be demanded of the

savant who sets himself, in the year

2014, to writing the centennial history,

with all the evidence before him. He,

if he has patience enough, can give a

connected and accurate account of such

battles as the Mame and Jutland; the

historian of today must be an artist in-

deed to explain them out of the meagre

and contradictory materials at his dis-

posal, and oi)e can imagine him hur-

riedly stopping the presses so that he

may rewrite, say, the chapter on Jutland

ih the light of Admiral Jelucoe'S book

which has recently appeared. Also,

there are such matters as the diplomatic

enterprises of the Winter of 1917-18,

which are somewhat dark and devious at

present, which require a considerable

amount of imagination if they are to be

resolved into anything intelligible.

However, the timely historian has a

gtCBi advantage. 'Much has been writ-

ten about the war already, but the

imagination staggers and reels at the

contemplation of the millions of books

on its various phases which will appear
during the next hundred years. True,

we do not know very much about the

war as yet, and shall not till the rest of

the evidence is in; but the less evidence

available, the easier it is to explain

everything. And the contemporary his-,

torian can plead in extenuation of any
errors this very lack of data; his col-

league of a century hence will have no
such excuse, nor will the world accept

the argument that the material was too

inuch for any living man to grasp. Only
one step further remains—to write the

history of a war before it happens. The
method is hardly Thucydidean, but

Thucydides wrote of a smaller world.

UNIVERSITY FINANCE.
The war has accustomed us to such

large figures that very few realize the

magnitude of the task which our leading

universities have undertaken in their
" drives " for a proper equipment of

teaching and a proper payment of the

teacher. Thus the graduates of Har-
vard, who are assembled in Cambridge
for the " Summer School " which is in-

structing them as to the coming cam-
paigiijy speak lightly of the $11,000,000

which they are to raise and confidently

of the 36,000 Harvard graduates from
whom they are to raise it But if the

Summer schooling of these financiers in-

cludes arithmetic, they must have dis-

covered that the averag^e gift of all Har-
vard graduates will have to be $305. A
billion dollars for the war has come' to

seem a negligible detail; but in the

family exchequer a dollar looms larg^er

than ever before.

Statistics as to the earnings of college

graduates bring little comfort The
average is considerably less than three

thousand dollars, and this in spite of

the fact that in each class there

may be several^ men whose income is

measured by liundreds of thousands.

The drive thus contemplates a levy of

more than 10 per cent on the averag^e an-

nual income. And the college graduate be-

longs to the class tj^&t has suffered most

severely from the war. Hand laborers

have exacted an increase of wages which
has fully , kept pace with the increased

cost of living, and in many cases has

outstripped it; so that workingmen have

become profuse buyers of talking ma-
chines and automobiles, silks, furs, and
jewels. The salaried brain worker has

bad comparatiTely little and in many

cases no increase of pay, so that many
professional men now receive less than
skilled mechanics. One of the posters

prepared for the drive bears the legend

:

" A motorman gets 60 cents an hour, a
"professor 18. 'Which is worth more,
" gentlemen, minding the train or train-
" ing the mind? " But young lawyers, doc-
tors, and engineers are in much the same
boat as the professor, as are ministers
of all ages. Even the very rich grad-
uates have had large slices cut from
their incomes by war taxation—a further
levy of 10 per cent is no small matter
for any one.

Yet in all probability the drive will

succeed. Its success will be of gfood
augury for other colleges where similar
work must be done. Many of the.men as-
sembled at Cambridge predict an over-
subscription. They should know, if any-
body. They know, for one thing, that
the class of salaried brain workers to

which the college g^raduate belongs has
a record of loyalty and sacrifice that is

second to none. They have furnished
most of the officers and a large propor-
tion of the men for our army; and those
of them who were oblig^ed to stay at
home have been no less useful in Liberty
Loan drives and in general war work.
As a class they have received little

praise, or none; and their manifest
gfrievances have been stated rather than
insisted upon, and very modestly stated

at that But they, if any class, may be
counted on to rise to the call of duty.
That it is a duty there can be no ques-

tion. The world stands in need of light

and leading as never before, The
integrity of our free institutions is

menaced—at not a few points it

is, for the time being, violated. Indus-
trially pnd socially the future of the
world looks darker than most of us like

to admit Only one power can ultimate-

ly prevail, the power of knowledge—

a

clear and vigorous understanding of
where we are and whither we are tend-

ing. President Lowell has said that an
underpaid teacher is a discontented

j

teacher, a teacher who lacks responsi-

I

bility and loyalty to his high office. Of
this we have had abundant evidence in

the case of those who have left their

professorships to teach socialism in the
cities—and ha-s^ there received far

greater pay for subversive doctrine than
they received as Faculty members. But
the case is worse than that When
teachers are underpaid and discontented,

the profession fails to attract the more
vigorous and ambitious type of youth.
The gradual decline in the mental and
the character standard of university
Faculties is not so obvious as the oc-

casional instance of radical discontent;

but It is wen understood by those who
are in a position to know, and in the lokig

run it is far more dangerous. The duty
to the alma mater is a duty of transcen-
dent importance to .the nation.

BRITISH L.\BOR POLITICS.
In vi«w of the strange sympathy of

too many members of the British Labor
Party and too many trade union lead-

ers with Bolshevism, one wonders if any
perception of its real character has pene-

trated their minds. Those 200,000 York-
shire miners on strike, those 600,000

Lancashire cotton operatives who lay

idle for three weeks, those Liverpool
dockers who tied up shipping for a fort-

night, those bakers now bent on strike,

those London policemen whom radicals

are trying vainly to lead into a second

strike, that egrregious Triple Alliance it-

self.-^at combination of miners, rail-

road men, and transport workers, whose

magnates are always threatening " direct

action," the unreserved use_of all their

political and industrial power—what
chance would they have in a State con-

trolled by the Bolshe'vist principles and
practices.

Even in Hungary, where Bolshevism
was introduced and is tolerated as a
Magyar means of compulsion on the

Entente Powers, the grenuine theory and
practice of Bolshe^vism have been ex-

hibited. There all workers were told

that they must work for the augfust

Soviet Government at a wagre fixed by it

A workman in a form of labor regarded
as necessary to the Government cannot
change it A miner, for example, must
rem^n a miner and stick to his work.

Otherwise he will be punished for "dis-

obedience," and those amiable discipli-

narians, the gentlemen of the Red Guard,
will attend to the punishment, which is

no less than death. Yet the leaders of

the British Miners' Federation dote op

the Bolshe'Tiki, and are never tired of

making violent threats against the Brit-

ish Government Mr. Smilue is per-

haps the best kno'wn of those leaders.

The month of the armistice he deemed a
propitious time to- illumine Great Brftain

with what the Soviet autocrats, whose
strikebreakers are Red Guards, love to

call " the glorious light of the new free

life." Revolutionists and " rebels *' were

having a dinner, a " Reunion of Rebels "

dinner. Mr. Smillie cheered them with
this telegram :

" I am speaking to the
" men at Blackburn for the purpose of
" urging them utterly to refuse to recog-

"nize the Coalition Government and at

"once to form a Soviet Workers' Gov-
" emment"
One of the Labor leaders has actually

put forward the theory that "direct ac-

tion," the industrial strike, for the pur-
pose of forcing the Government to adopt
a particular policy and forcing the

people to submit to it, is a form of popu-

lar mandate.
Thus constitutional government repre-

sentative government, the sovereignty of

Farlianlent, the will of the p«ople legally

expressed under univers^ suffrage, are
of no account Trade union congresses,
labor conferences, a few obscure execu-
tive committees, the Triple AUiance im-
posing the plans of a few leaders upon
the majority—that is the British Gov-
ernment as understood by a coterie of
Labor extremists. The inspirers of the
program of violence, the leaders of the
program of direct action, the hankerers
after Bolshevism, are for thfe most part
not in Parliament The Snowdens, the
Ramsay MacDonalds, the Hendersons,
most of the batch of pacifists, interna-
tionalists, and revolutionists, were beaten
at the polls. Of 707 members of the
House of Commons only 74 Labor men
were elected, and it must be remembered
that the Labor Party itself is divided
into sections; that sturdy anti-Germans
like Havelock Wilson, M. P., and Ben
TiLLETT, like former Food Controller
CUNE and Mr. Thomas, both members of
the House, have no fondness for this
rash extraconstitutional program. It is

estimated that there are from eighteen
to twenty million British electors, of
whom of course the great majority are
working men and women. If they were
eager to have Labor regarded as a sepa-
rate entity or class represented in the
House, they took good pains not to mani-
fest that eagerness last December.

In the matter of nationalization, which
means syndicalism to the Syndicalists,
and ultimate ruin, if persisted in to the
end, to the industries and Great Britain,
Mr. Lloyd George's Government, accord-
ing to Sir Eric Geddes, has "an open
mind." Government control and co-
ordination is to continue to the railroads
for two years, the Government guaran-
teeing a dividend. Meanwhile, thought-
ful Engli.shmen cannot watch without
anxiety the conduct of the coal miners.
Coal is the master-key industry of Great
Britain. Her industries, her export
trade depend upon if What do the
miners care for the increase in its price?
They get their coal free. If, as the
Chief Inspector of Mines testified before
the Coal Commission, output diminishes
as wages go up, the miner is comfortable.
What is the use of working more than
five days in the week? Stimulated by
foolish or sinister leaders, men tainted
with internationalism and Sovietism, in-
spired by Socialists and Syndicalists, the
British trade unions, in their utter care-
lessness of the public and of national
interests seem to be in evil case.

The national revenue that must be
raised will be at least five times what
was required before the war. Yet the
Government is continually asked, and too
often consents, to spend more money in
satisfying union demands; and, instead
of giving every ounce of energy toward
producing that fivefold output which is

absolutely necessary, many of the work-
ers' unions malinger and logf. Of
course, this imported insanity of direct
action <iannot thrive long amid the com-
mon sense of the British people. In re-
gard to the nationalization of industries
and further concessions and doles at the
dictation of a Socialist or Bolshevist
minority the Government of Mr. Lloyd
Georix; will have to come to a decision
beforerlong. The coalition will split up
at once if a radical policy is followed.

doubtless acquire some of Vienna's de-
parted glory, but the 'Viennese caf* and
the Viennese waltz will do much to al-

leviate the hardships of the years of
reconstruction.

HUMANITIES AND SCIENCE.

AN AUSTRIAN INVASION.
Resumption of friendly relations with

the enemy is a somewhat delicate matter,
made so by the enemy's oWn character.

But the Austrians were never so bad as
the Germans, and the distinction between
people and Government though hardly
valid in either country, is much more
ob'viona in Austria than in Prus-
sia. Moreover, Germany still has much
of the will and something of the power
to harm ; apparently what is left of Aus-
tria has neither. .

So it is possible to view without much
alarmi the report that certain Viennese
composers of operetta are to tour Amer-
ica next Winter. They will travel about
over these extensive States, conducting

their own operas and demonstrating to

America that they have a culture worth
preserving. There is no doubt about that
Vienna as a political centre was a fount
of much abomination, but Vienna as the

cultural capital of Eastern Europe was
an influence felt through many nations

which took some of their fashions or

customs from Vienna, however much
they might dislike Austrian diplomacy.

Vienna beer, in itself by no means the

most distinguished cultural product of

Austria, had made peaceful penetration

of the Balkans while Austrian diplomats

were finding their efforts thwarted by
new ' national sentiments rising incon-

veniently in the path of Hapsburg ex-

pansion. Vienna rolls . and coffee and

chocolate had conquered the world long

ago.

But in sending forth as ambassadors

the masters of operetta Vienna makes

her best appeal. Oscar Strauss of "A
Waltz Dream " and " The Chocolate Sol-

dier " can re-establish an international

harmony of artistic spirits that would

be" beyond the powers of his namesake
Richard, whnse political ideas are as dis-

sonant as his chords. And the most in-

veterate Magyarophobe would never visit

the misdeeds of Stephen Tisza on Franz
Lehab of "The Merry Widow" and a

dozen other international successes.

What was bad in Austria—and it was

very bad—seems to have been destroyed.

A world which is laboriously picking up

the business of life after a five years'

interlutle cannot afford to discard any-

thing of what has survived from the in-

ternational culture of the early years of

the twentieth century. Prague and other

citiea of the old Dual Monarchy will

Dr. Keen Daclaret Each Incomplete With-
out the Other.

To the Editor o/ The Nev> York Timet:
I am heartily In accord with the fine edi-

torial In your Isaue of the 28th anent Osier's
remarkable address. Stewart's axiom, " No
human letters without natural science and
no science without htiman letters," may well
be taken to heart by every humanist and
every scientist.

The policy of the American Phftosophical
Society. •• held at Philadelphia, to promote
useful knowledee." is most Instructive.
Founded by Franklin on the model of the
Royal Society, which, until a relaUvcly few
years ago. embraced both the humanities and
sclenoe, the American society has adhered to
the broad original scope, and still embraces
both letters and science. Among; our mem-
bers we include philologists, hi.'torlans,
archaeologists, statesmen, lawyers, ic, as
well as astronomers, physicists, chemists,
physicians. 4c. From the ranks of the so-
ciety have been chosen eight Presidents of
the United States, and Thomas Jefferson
was our President during all hUs eight years-
as President of the United States, and for
ten additional years—a unique record as a
society.

The . Royal Society, however, finally
dropped the humanlUes. The " British
Academy " then took them over. lea%-lng the
sciences to the Royal Society. It Is sincerely
to be hoped that 05ler'.i remarkable learn-
ing, his scintillating wit and his slashing
sword dealing heavy blows to the •' exsuc-
cous Oxford Dons of the Classical Associa-
tion, and also to his own scientific friends
and colleagues, may wake up both sides to
the wisdom and the necessity of Stewart's
axiom if the best result, " lotus, teres atque
rotundas," is to be attained.

W. W. KEEN.
Philadelphia. July 31, 1910.

ITALY IN THE WAR.
To the Editor o/ The .Veto I'orfc Timet:
Tour t'oda}''s editorial on ' Italy's Needs "

will encounter a warm appreciation among
the Italians on this side and on the other

. side of the Atlantic.

The almost unendurable sacrifices for the
war have left Italy In need, or, more prop-
erly. In distress, and, as you well put It, to

extend to her the helping hand Is not only
a duty but also a profitable business.

If you may allow a remark about your
editorial. It Is about your Interpretation of
Nlttl's words: "None can say that we did
not win the war."
On this subject you recall, for instance,

the patriotism of that Italian firm putting
out 2.000 unordered guns after the disaster
of Caporetto. for " completing Uie discom-
fiture of the Austrians and redeeming the
campaign of Italy's allies." But It is his-
tory that In those days the Austrians were
not completely defeated, but simply halted
on the " Impossible " line of the Pla.v« by
the entire sacrifice of the young boya of
the class of 1899' then bding drilled—* feat
that puta that gun delivery In the back-
ground. " Th« redeeming of the campaign
of Italy's allies " Is a rather vague ex-
pression It one knows tbat the Allies started
coming to the rescue of Italy In November,
1017. while by December the Austrians were
completely stopped on • the new line before
said Allies had the possibility of firing at
them a single shot. Being attached to Brit-
ish headquarters for billeting accommoda-
tions for the arriving troops, I can vouch
for the wonderful moral effect that the news
of their coming had among the population,
but Pavla and Mantua, where they a<sem-
bled. never were in the firing line. For
every Italian the words of Nittl mean that
Italy, putting an abrupt end to the war, also
decljled the dawn of victory.

Nobody who read the ItaUan War BulleUn
of Nov. 4. 1918, will doubt that Italy won
in battle her part of the war, giving to
Austria a well-deser\-cd Caporettisslmo. It
is then up to the Judgment of everybody to
decide which was the necessarily abrupt and
amaxing feat of those November days that
brought al/out the abrupt peace that no
statesman. General, or banker expected.
After Nov. 4 Ludendorff admitted that the
sudden disappearance of the Austrian Army
compelled him to ask for an armistice with-
in six days.
The war was won by the common and con-

stant hammering at the enemy, and In this
Italy has done her share, but concerning the
unexpected end of the war Italy simply re-
fers to her bulletin of Nov. 4, 1018. aimounc-
Ing to the world that after ten days of battle
the Austrian Army " was destroyed."

\ F. CASTIGLIONI.
An Italian W'ar Veteran.

New York. July 30, 1919.

THE NEED OF ARTICLE X.

LET MR. BORAH DQ IT.

To the Editor of The Neto York Timet:
Senator Borah and his associates seem to

be pursuing a course which leads to war. In
this I have a vital interest, because Uocle
Sam will call on me to fight a new war Just
as he did the last one. It Is a cinch that he
can't depend on Borali for anything but
words.
Senator Borah and his associates are In-

dignant over the violation of Chinese rights

in Shantung. Are they going to fight Japan
about It?

Senator Borah and his associates are very
sympathetic with the .Inhabitants of the Sarre
Basin, who must submit to French rule. Do
thef- intend to fight France about it?

Senator Borah and his associates are ar-

dent champions of the rights of Ireland, and
support the gentle Sinn Feiners in their pro-

tests, against the barbarous savages of Eng-
land. Are they going to fight England to

free Ireland?
Finally, are they golpg to fight Japan.

France, and England all at one time? Be-
cause. If they are. I am going to be out In

the tall timber and very lyard to find.

EX-BUCK PRIVATE.
Washington, July io. 1919.

WE CAN CONSTRUE THE TREATY.
To the Editor of The Neio York Timet:
Even if the Peace Treaty were ambiguous—

which In my humble Judgment it Is not—«.s
to Internal questions such as immigration, or

external such a^ the Monroe Doctrine, yet
there is a reason why amehdments, or reser-

vations, or Interpretations, when ratifying it,

are wholly unnecessary.
No Supreme Court to expound the treaty Is

created. In the absence of such a court, it

wlU be open to the United State* to conatrus
the treaty on any question, when It arises.

Its construction will, of course, be In accord-
ance with our interests, and the sanction for

it win lie in war to uphold that construction,

in case It Is not acquiesced in by other ra-
tions. ^Vhat more do the advocates of
amendments. reser%*ations. or interpretations
want? WTiy burden a ratification with need-
less qualifications?
Let the treaty be speedily ratified as It

stands, peace restored to a war-worn world,
the nations given an opportunity to work to-
gether, and leave all questions which may
divide them to be settled as they arise.

JOHN BROOKS LEAVITT.
OaUaaC M. '- July 80. UU.

League WonU Be IneffectiTe to Protect

Peace Without It.

To the Editor of Th^ Ketc IXTk Timet

:

>

The flood of oratory whicli is poured forth
by the Republican leaders in the Senate in

opposition to the League of Nations cove-
nant carries little conviction tliat they are^
actually sincere in speaking as they do. Tlie

real motives which are back of their opposi-
tion are carefully concealed from public
Wew. To express them would mean political

suicide. They must be hidden beneath a
cloud of pretexts.

To distinguish between the real motives
and the pretexts in the Senatorial op^sition
to the League covenant Is made easy by two
circumstances: the approach of the Presi-
dential election and the ambitiod of Presi-
dential aspirants to reveal thems.?lves so
conspicuously as to attract the eyes of the
public as well as the attention of tlie parity
machine;
Furthermore, of course, not even Repub-

lican Senators are free from the weakncj>.sea
of human nature. They have a thirst for
vengeance upon the President because their
constitutional powers to " ad\iBe " received
so scant recognition by the President during
the peace negotiations. Their " advice "

must, therefore, appear to them as being of
far greater value than tlie peace of the world

.

for it peace had been tlie aim of their "ad-
vice." if asked and given, then surely they
have before them In the form of the League
covenant tlie most conclusive evidence that
the President must have read their minds.
Would they actually have advised a differ-
ent course?
They seem to find In Article X. of tlio

League covenant probably the best reason
for opposing Its ratification. This article
places upon the members of the League the
obligation " to respect and preserve as
against external aggression Uie territorial
integrity and existing political independence
of ail members of uie League." Now. a care-
ful study of tile League covenant shows un-
mistakabiy that Ariide X. in its present
<orm is the very backbone of the League of
Nations; without It tiie whole structure fails
to the ground. No League of Nations cove-
nant would be worth the paper upon whlci»
it is written without such provisions as are
contained in Article X.—unless ail men were
angels.
Article X. la necessary in Its present form

because

:

—

—

1. Our treaty with France, by which
we agree to come to her Immediate sup-
port in case of German aggression, is

intended to be merely temporary, to last
until the L,eague juis been so eitectlvelj;
organized as to render that alliance *u-
t>erfluou3. It Is well that it is tem-
porary, because

:

2. it would be too wide and Inexpedient
a departure Irora our traditional national
policy to enter into a permanent alliance
with any particular European nation with
Its centuries' old heritage of ammosities.
which will the more easily ureak into ac-
tual hostilities under a system of alliances
than under the efectlve guarantee of a*
League of many nations.
3. Without Article X. in iU present form'

the League would be redaced to so inef-
fective an institution for peace Uiat a
tendency toward secret allianoes would
Immediately result. Alliances are a dial-
lenge to war. ;W« lack no evidence of
that SAW, after so long, an experience
with them. Members of the League thus'
grouped against each other, due to mu- \

tual fear of " external aggression " and .

loss of " political Independence." will
constitute dangerous explosive material «

'

which at the least provocation might
shatter both the^ i.«ague and whatever
we have left of civilization.

4. Tne very severity of the treat}- of
peace with Germany, although not severe
enough when measured by the offenses *

committed, makes the ratification of Ar-
ticle X. without any modificaUon abso-
lutely necessary, vte are now sufficient

ly acquainted with Germany to Imow
that she wiU not balk at th9 BtiggesUoa -

of a war of revenge as soon as the oj^
poriunity is afforded. In tuq absence of
an effective military organization in tb"
League, by which to enforce pear- ae
treaty will constitute a convenient text

upon which to preach a war of .-evenge.

The loose union jot our thirtiaeB original
States under the Article of CoofederaU'on
is a case in point. Ttiat unicti wy» noth-
ing but an ineffective leagi^ IP'ffc^i.^'^
each member did practically as It- leased.
even going so far as to violate the trea-

,

ty of peace with Great Britain because
Congress was not given sufficient poweri ,

by the articles to prevent such violation.

The estaolishment of " a more perfect
union " was imperative ; and is there any
one who does not appreciate the results
of the change, and who does not know
nhat institutions made the union " more
perfect"?

Does It seem, therefore, that those wno
declaim so vociferously against Article X.,
which will meme of the League an effec-
tive organization for peace, are actually
playing into the very hands of German re-
actionaries. Junkers, and all those who have
little serious Intention of abiding by the
terms of the treaty or of keeping the peace?

LBC&JARD. A. LAWSON. -

Hobart College, Geneva. N. X. July 25,"

1019.

PROTECT INDEPENDENCE HALL.
To the Editor of The .Veto York Timet:
You will be Interested to learn that, owing

to the letters you have printed, the city au-
thorities have this morning begun to remove
the grand stand fire trap at the back of In-
dependence kali ; the spark-catching awnings
in f*nt have been taken down and 'Btored
with the paving stones, George ^Vashlngton.
remains of the front stands, and other flot-

sam and Jetsam which decorate the ap-
proaches to all our public buildings in true
Philadelphia fashion.
But you. Sir. have actually waked Phila-

delphia uiv And now will you not start the
campaign to make Independence Hall a na-
tional monument and so remove it from the
control—or want of contr*-" _f a city which U
unworthy of it. and Indpable of taking care
of it? JOSEPH PENNBJJ..
FhlladeliMa, JtUy 2f. 1010.

GROWTH. .

Each dream that fires a mortal trali -',*

Some day can be made true:'.
'° '-'^

WTiatever man can faintly hope , ,;;,

That can he strongly do.
*

Once, terrified. 'he scanned the skies.

And feared eacb stone, each tree;

But something In him watched and stro-ve.

And led his spirit free.

Propitiate, but not with gifts.

The Powers of heaven and earth:
They and thetr friendly use are yours
By right of sbul, of birth.

Dream, then, nor fear to dream too fair.

(ICach seed la made to sn-ell.)

If hand and brain are linked by faltb.

Gk>d's realm is yours as well!

'
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LETTERS TO THE TIMES ON ECONOMIC AND POLmGAL QUESTIONS

^lY CHINA DID NOT SIGN
•-

- \- :

Nothing to Lose by Her Refusal—A Chinese

. View of Japanese Penetration

't!a the Editor of The li*tcY9TkTi>M!):
|
far as the Shantung settlement Is con-

/;• Some one Is stuffing the American
j

cemed. China cannot llope anythinK bet-
'

press with reports to the effect that the! ter from Germany, "rtils is clear when

•pinion of China U divided as to her re-
|
It Is remembered that Germany, after

"^^ijiMi to sign the Peace Treaty at Ver-
j

she has signed and ratified the treaty,

ijl^m^ Junj 2S. and that the Chinese j Is bound to its provisions. She is not

Government is extremely FU.»pIciou5 as
j
free to deal with China singly and i.

'to the po-tslble relief which may accrue i terms different from what she has al-

to it from the League of Nations. With-
j
reedy agrrced ui>on. The treaty pro-

•ot Inquirins into the sources of these
i vides "Germany renounces. In favor of

X«port3. it ia safe to say that they" are
; japan, all her rights, titles and prlv-

'isibeolut'ely unfounded. The refusal of jneges." and she is bound to do so. Ji.

-the Chinese peace delegation to sign
j
making a .separate peace treaty r

Jtte Versailles treaty is based upon ex-
, Germany. China cannot hope to alter or

-^^ress Instructions from the Peking Gov- modify the terms of tlie Shantung settle

4«mment to that effect and has the

*;fcacklnK of the whole country. Ko mat-

ter what consequences may follow,

China 19 morally and Ipgally Justified in

,
{Staking the step she did.

'

i To sign or not to sign is a question

V;that has confronted the Chinese peace

^idelegatlon at Paris ev'er since the day
= -rhen the council ot ' Big Tlvree - de-

ment without involving Germany into

seriobs breaches. In other words, China
may, by dint of diplomatic dextr

gain something more, but not alter any-
thing, than what is already provided for

in the treaty. This is the most Inter-

esting legal situation.

This being evident, what Is then the

foundation for the report that the opln

substance o* her rich province." la true
Indeed.

^

Pledge or no pledge—and thejr amount
to practically the same thing, even

though the pledge were carried out—the
Chinese people have absoltite right In

insisting upon the retrocession to their

coimtry ot the fomier German rights

and privileges which, by virtue of the

abrogation of the treaties following the

declaration of war by China upon the

Central Powers, properly belong to her.

It is contra.r>- to all laws of right and
justice to tran.'fer these rights and priv-

ileges to any •ther power than their

rightful owner, which Is China. , Japan
has no right to them whatsoever. The
argument tlmt they have to be given
over to her that the T.ieaKUR of Nations
m«y be established Is entirely, uncound,
for such Is a direct contradiction of the

very principles upon which the Lieague la

founded. H. H. C.

Cornell rnlverslty, Ithaca. N. T., July
25. 1819.

NUT TREES BY THE ROAD.

To the Editor of The ,V«r York Times .*

The Greek Ideal at beauty and utility

Is not attained when our roadsides are

lined with ordinary irecs, even when the

road:iide has the luck of getting that far

with its adornment. Nut. trees or fruit

trees will come In {or consideration

when we have advanced far enough In

civilization in this matter. They are

quite as beautiful and quite as generous

terred. The Crinese envoys immediately , „f ^^^ consequences? It Is said that by

cided that it was to Japan and not to
j
j^jj j^^ chlna is divided as to her refusal

China that the German rights and con- i ^^ g^^^ ^^ treaty with Germany and ^ _^^

>«es8lons In Shantung s'^'O"'^^^^*^^"
j
that the Peking Government is fearf

,
'^'^^ thiilrTli^ras are the trees which
yield nothing but bunches of leaves.

The reason why the public has not as
yet taken up the question seriously is

the reason why the automobile was not

In common use twenty-five years ago.

People have not turned theli\' attention

to this subject in a pragmitlc way.
SVhen* It comes to a question of choice

OUR SOUTH AMERI(?AN TRADE

Shortcomings Which Hamper American Business Men

in Competing with Europeans

By WALTEB >'EWB0I.O WALMSLET.

I'acught a revision of this decision, while

In the meantime they cabled for instruc-

tions from the Peking Government' as

to their future conduct. They were in-

structed that they should sign the

treaty with reservation on the Shantung

clauses if a nvlsion of tliem was n

granted. Accordingly, - in the plenary

failing to sign the treaty, China is still

at war with Germany. But this is no
reason for anxiety. For commercial

and economic reasons, it Is more than

likely that Germany will sue for peace

sooner tlian the Chinese may realize; It

is also pointed out that China's refusal

session in which the peace terms were
, ^^^^ ^^^^ League of Nations and that

made known to all the allied and asso-
| ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ deprived of certain rights of

elated powers before presenting to the
j
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ covenant. But is it

German delegation. Lou Tseng-hslng
^^^ ^^ _ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ becwne a mem-

the bead of the Chinese delegation, read
i

^^^ ^^ ^^^ League by signing the Aus-

! trian Peace Treaty, as her delegates

to sign the Pesice Treaty excludes her
! between nut trees and other fruit trees

for road.-ldes and parks, we must re-

the following reservation

The Chinese deleltatlon bes to express

Blelr disappolntmtrt at the settlement pro-

posed by the Council ot the Prime Minis-

ters. They also feel certain that (his dis-

appointment wlU be shared in all its in-

tensity by Ihe Chinese Nation. The pro-

posed settlement appears to have been

made without Klvlng due regard to the

consideration of risht. Justice, and the

aational .-ecurlty of China—consideration

which the Chinese delegation emphasized

««aJn and asaln in their hearlnEs before

the Council ot the Prime Ministers against

the proposed settlement. In the hope of

having it re\ised. And if such revision

cannot be h^. they deem It their dutj- to

"irake a reservation on the said clauses

aow.

This reservation, was made In the

plenary session of May 6. ^ince then the

Chinese delegates have made every ef-

fort to have the decision ot the " Big

Three" revised. Wlien this was re-

fused, the Chinese delegates proposed to

Ign the Peace Treaty with these words

to be written above their signatures:

• Subject to the reservation made at

the plenary session of May 6, relaUve

to the question of Shantung in Articles

156. lo7 and 188." On June 27. M.

Plchon. the French Foreign Minister,

forr^ally notified them, on behalf of the

Council, that this would not be allowed.

It is yet unknown who was really re-

apoDslble for this refusal and under

what rulings of international law or

diplomatic usage it waa made. Presir

dent Wilson was reported to have beeii

to favor of allowing the Chinese dele-

attach their signatures with

have proposed to do? What difference

does it make to China, whether a mem-
ber of the League or not, so long as

she maintains her sovereign rights, in-

sists upon her dignity, sind refuses to

recognize the Shaatung settlement?

Even if she is not to be a member of

the League, now or forever. China can

seek relief from the League by virtue

ot the Seventeenth Article of the cove-

nant, which provides to meet the event-

uality of a dispute arising between a

member of ths Leagtie and a State w hlch

is not a member ot the League. Fur-

thermore, the first problem which China

Is likely to bring before the League Is

the Shantung settlement, and it is high-

ly doubtful whether the CouncU. would

revise the decision. In the final analy-

sis, therefore, the only safe cour.se open

member one point of practical 'impor-

tance. Common fruit trees having been
cultivated for generations are mcce or
less spoiled children, requiring continued

cultivation if they are to be happy.
Furthermore, the fruit trees have been

, „ ^^ ^

cultivated in orchani form, thus giving °?°«' .~°"°'".'^"r:- Vj.1- f""l'?-^'"_ .!;

t^elr enemies opportunity to develop In

To the Editor of The A'Mc Tarh Timee:

Having been a resident of. Brazil for

eleven years, and viewing with Interest

the attempts made by Americans to se-

cure trade in South America, I may
point out certain features which appar-

ently have not been considered, at least

with a true understanding of their

value.

Personality. In commercial negotia-

tions with the Latin Americans, counU
for much more than- it does In this

country, and successful trade relation-

ship can only be secured by means of

a definite policy of education, both as

to satisfying the South American of the

advantages he would receive by the pur-

chase of American goods and to the

Annerican with respect to the viewpoint

he mtJst see in order to make trade re-

lationship a satisfactory one as dis-

tinctive from the viewpoint of his trade

relationship with American customers.
While many native industries exist, a

large portion of the industrial and com-
mercial enterprises are under the con-

trol of foreigners: and it is but natural

that these concern* purchase their sup-

plies in or through their home country.

This fact perhaps is not thoroughly un-

derstood by the average American man-
ufacturer or salesman, and trade of this

r^ture can only be established through
control of enterprises in these countries.

There is, of course, a vast amount of

purchasing made by locally owned con-

cerns, the utilization of ivhosc supplies

is frequently made in a way foreign to

methods and ideas of Americans. In

other words, their standards are dif-

ferent, and while, of course, the seller

naturally desires ta sell the product

which he can manufacture^or secure the

zoological garden form. Nut trees, on
the ether hand, do not as yet make
very extensive demands upon their pro-

tectors, and they have kept the balance

of nature with their enemies fairly well

on the whole. It is quite true that the

American chestnut is disappearing on
account ot a fungous parasite brought
from Northern China, and the butternut

is disappearing Jaecause ot another

fungous parasite believecj at the moment
, to have been brought from abroad? but

we now have hybrid chestnuts and hy-
brid butternuts which appear to be

more resistant to enemies than were
their parents. Roadside nut trees will

vary with the locality. Black walnut.

to China is the one which her delegates
|

as a stately tree, wlll^grow almost any

at the Peace Conference have pursued— ' ' *' " — --.- ^..^.^ ..__

to refuse to sign the Peace Treaty with

Germany and thus to refuse to recog-

nize the validity of the Shantung deci-

sion and to right the wrong by means
ot the economic weapons which the

Chinese people are now so widely using.

It may take months, and years, but If

the Chinese people can learn " to

stick •' they will win. G. ZAY WOOD.
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass-

July 11. 1919.

ro the Editor of The Neio York Times

:

>Vith regard to the editorial which ap-

peared in today's Issue ot The Times,
kindly allow me to make a few remarks

sires to secure those things which most

these forelgn-bom citliens would de-

sire articles that they were accustomed

to having In their native lands, to

say nothing of the fact that they would
desire that the purchase of articles they
might desire woul<^ result in a benefit

to their native land.
Europeans who have entered the com-

mercial field in E^uth America have
studied the psychdlogy of the matter
much more thoroughly than Americans
apparently have, or*' are doing, with the

result that unless^ radical Steps are

taken, no matter how satisfactory trade

conditions may be made, they will have
an Immense advantage over existing and
future American trade.

To be sure Americans strive to stand-
ardize on certain lines of production
and produce an output that will per-

mit their mills and factories to operate

as near capacity as pbsslble, thus re-

ducing the unit cost of the article pro-
duced ; and where i there is a demand
for that particular artlcle^the purchas-
er, of course, benefits likewise.

However, conditions and customs In

South America often require an article

to acconipllsh perhaps the same results

but of a different type. The European,
as a rule, sends his emissary to South
America to study conditions and require-

ments and then sells the purchaser Just
what he desires; whereas the American,
has been accustomed to send his sales-

man with the Idea of practically forc-

ing his goods down the customer's
throat.

The average South American, highly
educated and thoroughly honest, reaents
this method of negotiation, and immedi-
ately the American salesman is handi-
capped in this respect. . He cannot
accomplish anything by jumping off the
boat, running into the office arid say

nearly approximate his standard ; and
,
ing, " Mr. Jones, I have a line of goods

it has been apparent to an Interested

observer for a great many years that

Americans have not gone at this prob-

lem In the right ?vay.

Europeans of mejny nationalities have
colonized In South America, while the

I wish to show you and take your or-
der, but I' am In a hurry to catch the
next boat In order to make jny
schedule." He must go Into the country
as though he Intends to stay there and
become personally and intimately ac-

Amertcans who are there are few and
|
qualnted with the people, customs, and

scattered, and it is but natural that ' conditions, and through friendship he

A "SINGLE TAX" ON SALES

Bates to aiiaci. u.<=.. °'s"7"' "•••-:. which 1 hope will help to elucidate some
reservations,, but the decis on of the L^^

the statements which you made. U
Conference, in ^»^ <;';.»'« '"^"^ "^: is a matter of common acknowledgment
curred. was that the C-hinese must

j _ "

Ign the treaty as it is or not at all."
|

Having failed to secure the consent
\

at the Council to Insert a reservation

after their signatures and at the same
tbne realizing that there was little to

sain by not signing the treaty, the

Chinese delegates, at the eleventh hour,

made the last attempt of compromise
'Which would enable them to sign the

treaty without betraying their * sense

of honor and duty to their country.

This consisted in a request that an op-

portunity shojjlil. be given them to make

where In New York State excepting in

the Adirondack region. The same state-

ment is true of #he shag bark hickory.

In many parts ot New York State the

Persian walnut Is already thriving as

an occasional roadside tree. The Asiatic

tree hazel is very beautiful and hearty

and bears abundant crops of nuts In

this State.

Some of the white oaks bear nuts

which are edible for man and always
edible for stock. A number ot the nut-

bearmg pine trees, notably the Korean
plnerand the Armand pine, are hardy
and fruitful here.

Any one who Is Interested may subi

scribe to the journals devoted to the.

subject ot nut culture in this country

and he may turn to the responsible

dealers for particularly valuable kinds
that the so-called faith of the Japanese ' of grafted nut trees which may as well
people in their political, as well as in

their economic and commercial dealings, i

witli the Chinese people has been a
powerful Instrument with which to

carry out their sinister dtslgns ot ex--
ploltatlon. It Is not too much to say
that the whole history ot Japanese inter-

be selected as scrub kinds tor roadside
planting. Nut trees furnish more nltro^

gen. .starch, and oil to the acre than ik

furnished by any other crop, so that

from a purely economic standpoint,
aside from the question of beauty, nut
trees with their crops, which may be

To the Editor of Th* Sevj Tork rimes ;

Your edittrial on July 24, entitled
" The Republican Ice Cream Policy,"

ending with the suggestion that the Re-
publicans substitute a consumption tax

for the present tax on commodities and
soft drinks, is sound. In connection

therewith I beg to make the following

suggestion regarding a " single tax " on
industries

:

The constantly increasing burdens on
Industry and the Imposition of new
taxes, such as the recent Income tax

payable to the State of New Tork. make
It lmi>er|itlve for merchants to wake
up. a^d, working through their Cham-
bers of Commerce and Boards of Trade,

make .some concerted effort to Induce

Congress to repeal " our Illogical taxing
system " as it applies to business.

It mu.<>t be evident to every thinking

man that large sums of money, far In

I

excess of our usual Governmental re-

I

Quirements. will be neccsary for a num-
ber ot years for national. State and mu-
nicipal needs. It Is fitting, therefore,

that a. substantial proportion of the.se

to the ^-anlshlng point. Such Treasury
regulations are probably called forth by
the very nature ifT the law. but they
discourage thrift aiid effort, and. In the
long run. must p^ove harmful to the
entire countr>'.

Let us have a" single tax" on sales,

whether made by, corporations, firms,
or Individuals. Such a tax could be
levied to provide so much money that
buslpess could be exempt from any other
tax for Federal revenues. Such a tax,
moreover, would be more certain and
constant than taxes baaed on profits,
because. In times of depression taxes on
net Income or profits from business can-
not be depended upon for large revenue.
All profits from business and other

sales would still be' taxable under our
system of graduated income taxes when-
ever such profits have been distributed
to shareholders of business corporations,
or owners of business.

MEYER D. ROTHSCHILD.
New York. July 28. 1919.

RATIFICATION IN 1803.

d public declaration upon the signing

ef the treaty. The Council ruled that
" they coiild make a declaration of their

position after signature, but not before."

TTils procedure waa regardgd by the

Chinese delegation as -ificapable of pro-

tecting China's rights. Thus, on June
2S. when the historic ceremony was, per-

formed, the Chinese delegates were! con-

spicuous by their abitace. " After fall-

teg In all earnest attonpts at concilia-

tion." to quote the oflHclai statement

tf the Chinese delegatni. " and after

eeing every honorable wmpromise re-

jected, the Chinese deieaatlon had no
course open save to adhere to the path
ef duty to their country. The Peace
Conference having denied China Justice

In the settlement cif the Shantung ques-
tion, and having today, in effect, pre-

vented the delegation from signing the

treaty without sacrificing their sense

of right, Justlci;. and patriotic duty, the
Chinese delegates submit their ca.se to

tte Impartial Judgment of the world."

China's refusal to sign was therefore

the result of the repeated failure.^ of

coming to a compromise. It wa.^ based
upon specific instructions from the Pe-
king Governmetit. and that step was
taken after the most careful delibera-

tion by the Chinese delegate.". It is In-

•oncelvable. and hard to believe In the

report, that the Chinese official opin-

ion Is divided over this action when It

ta a fait accompli.
nie more the question Is considered

the easier It is to understand the wis-

dom of China's refusal to sign the

Peace Treaty with Germany. While
China has little to gain by not signing

It. it is to be admitted, China has noth-

ing to lose. On the one hand, China Is

BOl legally bound by the Shantung set-

Clement, which Is a fearful example of

outraged Justice at the hantLs of' the

peace conferees. 'Whether or n6t Japan
will hold Shantung by force for one or

one hundred yearr so Tonj? as China has

not recognized the settlement, Japan
tais no more right to the trrrltory and
UCTZnan concessions . In Shantung than
•areat Britain or the United States might
have to Alsace-Lorraine if It had been

taken away from France without her
• consent. On the other hand, while re-

fusing to recognize tho Shantung settle-

ment, China is to gain everything that

Germany had to gl%e up. China la of

course not bound by tho treaty, but
. Oermany Is, for the simple reason that

•he has signed and ratified the treaty.

As soon as the other allied and asso-

ciated powers have done the same thing,

provisions in Articles 128-134 in regard

to China will come Into operation.
' China, therefore, need not worry about

ttie Hankow concessions,- the Boxer In-

demnity, and all the astronomical In-

truments which Germany undertakes

to restore.

%tt,it is InteresUnc to note that, as

'iiSfeJjfi

course with their Chinese neighbors has i gathered at leisure, would take prece-
been characterized by hypocrisy. Disil-

| dence over other kinds of fruit trees.
lusionment on the part ot idealistic i The most Important question perhaps in
China has finally taught her to be more

\ this relaUon Is social rather than ecor
cautious in her approaches to a nation ,' nomlc.
that is fundamentally lacking In moral

| For example. I planted a number Of
stamina.

| j^.^^^ ^j.^^, around the borders of my
It 1.S therefore a matter ot course that

j estate In Connecticut In order to allow
the Chinese people are looking with
great concern at the present " pledge to
restore to China full control over the
Shantung territory, reserving -to her-
self [Japan] only certain commercial

the passer-by to have some fruit. The
passt-r-by turned out to be an alien
horde which came from a distance,
fought over the fruit before It was ripe!,

broke the branches from the trees la
concessions Buch as are enjoyed by other „r^„ to collect the fruit withoutpowers In China. The people of China

: ^.^^^le. and incidentally learned thehave every reason to believe. In fact
| ^ orchards which are no'whe whole world has every reason to be- .^^^ periodically.

^
lleve. that t^e preeent pledge la noth ng , ^^^ attempted to decorate both side.more than the usual chicanery which the •

„, ^ ^,„ „j ^,^^^ j,^^
Chinese people have always had thel

^^s and two of my men spent twomisfortune to deal with. If Japan is ,. , ,,„_ ,_ .„,.,_ . . . „ .»«
,„, . . , ,, days time In setting out about 2,500wlUing, as .she has repeatedly expressed, „„, . „ .,„„_ ,w "^ ""''"' ''"^

' young pines along the public highway;.
As soon as they were large enough to

show signs of beauty, people dug them
up and moved them oft to their own
grounds, and this was not confined to
an Ignorant class. People came In autou
mobiles and dug up those pine trees and
carried them away, so now the only
ones that are left are a tew that had
been Injured by cattle, this being a tree
country.

ROBERT T. MORRIS.
New York, July SO. 1911).

to restore to China full control ot the
much-coveted terrltoty of Shantung, say
within ten or twenty years, why. I want
to ask. has she fought for It so relent-

lessly and ruthlessly at the Peace Con-
ference? It, after all, she Is to renounce
all her claims Tvithin a short period In

the rich province already teeming with
a tremendous i>opulatIon of 40.000.000.

why, the world must be wondering, has
she been trying to fill the land with sur-
plus population from JapSn. which has
increased In the Clty^ ot Tslng-tao alone
from 3r>0 In 1013 to .Vi.OOO, to establish
civil as well as military administration
bureaus along the railway that extends
from the coast to the capital of the prov-

ince, to flood the market with Japanese
currency: In short, to establish a Japa-
nese colony?
The whole situation Is overwhelmingly

paradoxical. Did not the pioneers when
they went westward with their wives
and children, cultivating the lands that
they allotted to them, have the Idea of a
permanent settlement upon the new soil?

It would'be folly. Indeed, if they had to

return to their original abodes within a
specific short period after Indefatigable

labors and -extreme exertions of energy.
It Is not difficult, then. In the. light of
what th«» Japanese are actually attempt-
ing In the peninsula, to interpret the

precise meaning of this " pledge." It is

perfectly clear that It is a bait with
which the Japanese are trying to decoy
the world. . And mark further—In the
" pledge " the Japanese are careful to

say that only " political control " will

be restored to China and that they will

reserve " certain commercial conces-
sions " to themselves. Thus, even though
they carry out the " pledge " In all

sincerity, the Japanese will still have
virtual coijtrol over the whole province.

The mines with their Invaluable min-
erals, the railroads connecting the stra-

tegic points ot the peninsula and ot the
adjacent lands, the Industries, and all

the llfe-produclng materials will still be
in posses-slpn of the Japanese. The
kernel will be devoured, leaving only the

shell behind. The expression of o^e "ot

the Chinese delegates that, even if tKe

pledge were carried out, China would

retain only "the shadow aad.not the

moneys should be furnLshed by business

large and small: and business can fur- |
To the Editor of The Keto York Timem:

nish billions annually and thrive, pro-
vided the tax burdens are fair, certain,

and equitable.

Congressman Henry T. Ralney, In a
notable speech on the report of the Con-
ference Committee, delivered on Feb. t

Inst, characterized our taxing system as
illogical, and outlined a plan tor the fu-
ture. On the question ot a general and
uniform commodities sales tax he said

:

DRUG ADDICTS.

A very small tax. Indeed, - on sales, to

be paid either by the vendor or the vendee,
would yield an Immense sum ot money.
From a tax of this character we could
exclude foods and medicines, and tat every
other transaction. Ther« could be no com-
plaint with reference to this tax that
soma persons were l>elnc unfairly dis-

criminated against. It would not bear
heavier upon one business than on another
business. A very light tax. indeed, vmry-

fng, of course, with the amount of the

sales, could be levied which would pro-

duce a billion dollars. A tax of this

character could be expanded lodeflnltely.

There should be but one tax upon busi-
ness, and that tax should be In lieu of
all other business taxes. The tax I

have In mind is a sales, or turn-over,
tax, based on sales ot every kind and
variety of. article. Including raw mate-
rials, manufactured goods, and sales tor
consumption. All transfers of real

property should be taxed at the same
rate as merchandise, and on the sale

price. The levy and collection of such
a tax would be very easy, and. In the
case of every business. It would be a
stated percentage upon the actual sales

computed annually, quarterly, or month-
ly, as Government requirements might
demand. Transfers of real property, in-

To the Editor ff The Nexo York Timee:
The papcrn have failed woefully in

publishing all of the news regarding
narcotic addiction. They have publLshed
Interviews with the police pjid members i

eluding houses. lands, mines, oil wells,
ot the Board ot Health. They have told

i

would be subject to a like tax, payable
the story of raids upon drug stores and 1

''t the time of passing title,

physicians, and some, witli a yellow
I

Here we have provision fdr an Income

K

tinge In thtir complexion, have told
amusing stories of the scenes at' the
public cllnlo~!!cenes that were about ta
amusing to the actors therein as were
those of the liornan arena.
But they have failed to tell the suf-

fering of honest, hard-working people
who have been driven to the very verge
ot despair by the rulings—people to
whom drug addiction was a drag and a
curse, who have Staggered along as best
they could under the burden ot Its cost,
and who suddenly find themselves faced
riot by relief, but by an added expense.
People who were in the habit of going
once or twice a week tor their prescrip-
tions now find themselves forced to go
everj- day with a corresponding burden
of medical fees,
Meanwhile the Board of Health cries

aloud that no reputable physician who
Is treating an addict legitimately will
be Interfered with. But the doctors
don't trust tho cry and resolutely refuse
assistance.
The trouble lies In the public view ot

the addict. He may be a saint or sin-
ner, a reputable cltlsen or criminal, a
degenerate or poa-sessed of all the vir-
tues and acrompllshmfnts of the ages.
He may be any or all ot these things
and he will be found to represent them,
every one. But above all and through
alt, and In common with one another.
he Is a sick, a very sick man. His ad-
diction is as true a disease as tubercu-
losis or typhoid. So why should he not
be treated as he deservee? ,

a. u F.I
New tork. July 29, 1818.

.^5^i.-i!i*iltiaaa£2fe--i&.:--

The occasion, of the ratification of the
purchase ot Louisiana from France.
1803. presents some striking analogies
to the pre«nt situation In Washington.
The most striking repetition of history
Is found In the fact that President Jef-
ferson was forced to combat the preju-
dices of partisanship In the members
of Congress.

then irill be able" to secure the Intctest

ot his prospective customer.

Americana must not lose al^t of the

fact that the Latin-American .-^w-cho^r

has been very well taken care of lo the

past and Is not prone to take a chance

in the purchase of new articles or in

dealing with new concerns. He does not

look with favor upon paying for his

purchases several months, before he has

had an opportunity to see his goods.

The usual practice of Americans In the

past has been to require cash in ad-

vance before the arUclea are placed

aboard outgoing steamers in the United

States. When he asks the seller why
this Is expected, he la told that he is not

known In the United SUtei^ and conse-

quently cannot be given that credit. On
the other hand, he feels that he does

not know the selling concern, and why
should he. If he U saUsficd with his pur-

chases in Etirope, extend tills credit to

the seller? Europeans as a rule provide

through their banking agencies that the

purchaser need not pay for hia articles

until they arrive in South America and

he has a chance to see them, and de-

velopment of trade between South Amer-

ica and the United States can only grow
Into large proportions when such finan-

cial facilities are provided.

The average American shipper Is un-

used to the needs for a different type

of packing required for articles for over-

seas shipment, and' a great deal of dis-

satisfaction, as well as loss, has oc-

curred, due to lack of proper packing.

Moreover, the customs requlrenjents in

the various countries are different from

each other, and different from those in

the United States, and unless all tho

papers are correctly prepared groat dis'

satUtacUon arises through tinea for

their incorrectness and incidental de-

lays In receipt of material. Packing

should be made to provide for protec-

tion not only from the rough handling

on the docks and the ocean, but also

so that the articles may be easily ex-

amined in the Custom Houses and re-

packed for shipment to the Interior;

otherwise great loss of or damage to

the shipment will result, thus causing

dissatisfaction to* the purchaser.

Another thing to be carefully watched

Is against misrepresentation. It fre-

quently happens that a trial order may
be given for a certain line of goods

which the local distributer gradually

works up a market for and decides to

make a repeat order. In many In-

stances this repeat order haa not been

followed with the Identical article sup-

plied at first, the shipper not taking

jthe precaution to advise his customer

that It Is not exactly like the first lot,

although It may be superior. This

causes the local distributer to do his

work all over again to build up a de-

mand for the n«w article. This pro-

cedure may be aU right from our

American viewpoint, but it is not fair to

tho purchaser in the foreign country

who has local conditions to meet. To

btllld up a real, substantlsd foreign trade

a spirit of inteUlgent co-operation

should be followed out by Americans

rather than attempt to force upon an

unknown ctistomer goods that he docs

not want.
While the average South American im-

porter Is an intelligent man and reads

and talks fluently in several languages.

It would aid him materially If corre-

spondence and literature be printed in

the language of his country. Americans

whoNdesire to enter Into the South Amer-

ican, th^de should eeriously and earnest-

ly sUrtfeducatlng themselVea as to cus-

toms, condMona, and requirements of

their proposedsnew custonjers as well aa

to attempt to educate them to the bene-

fits which the neV. customer might re-

ceive In the use of tHKaxlcles he desires

to sell.

As. to the question of alfc^cy referred

to In the article In last Sum^y's Times.

there Is a vast difference of Opinion as

to the best method. Naturally, the first

consideration should be the type tt^the

article for sale. A study of the sltuaf

will show those articles which are ii

most common and uniform demand, and

for such It perhaps would be better to

establish a supply at various convenient-

ly located points, for by this way (under

normal conditions) shipment may be

made at times when freight rates are

most advantageous. This procedure has

the advantage that It frequently occurs

that there Is an Immediate demand for

certain articles, and the ability to de-

er Immediately Justifies perhaps an

CONGRESS AND THE AR]VIY

Must We Pay the Price of Uiipreparednesg

Again Because of Neglect?

By JOHN J. OOBMAX.

After convoking a special session of ^
the 'Legislature, the President addressed I tu5vMced'™te"for saineT'and many'tlmea

from taxation—constant, certain, great—
which does not depend upon the uncer-
tainty of excess profit or any profit
whatsoever. Every transaction will

permit the passing along of the tax,

directly or Indirectly, to the purchaser,

while It will be paid to the Government
by the seller. In mosP cases It will be
considered part of the overhead, and
the burden of taxation wfll bo so evenly
dl-stributed as not to be tolt by any one.

The final consumer of taxable articles i

will pay the accumulated tax In the form
\

of Increased prices, as he now finally
|

pays- . every increase In price ot raw
materials, wages, Ac.
Business la undoubtedly hampered at

the present time by our complicated, un-
certain tax system, which piles one sort

of tax upon another sort ot tax, until

it takes a lawyer to tell the business
man how to pay his taxes. Under the
plan suggested/ every business man
would pay but one business tax, so

simply levied that his bookkeeper would
compute it without expensive »legal as-
sistance.

Conaervative business men who have
experienced lean years sandwiched In

between years of prosperity ' are dis-

couraged by the Treasury regulations,
which prevent them from properly writ-
ing off slow or doubtfu>asaets and from
fortifying themselves during good times

•calnat the days when proflta decline

the Senate and House of Representatives
on Oct. 17. 1803. On the same day he
sent a special message regarding the
cession of the Province of Louisiana to
tho United Sutes; on Oct 21 he ad-
dressed Congress as follows:

In my communication to you of the ITth
Instant, I Informed you that conventions
nad been entered Into with the Govern-
ro»nt ot Prance for the cession of Ix>uU-
;»• '» ths United SUtea. Th«s«. with
tbe advice and consent of the Senate hav-
ing now been ratified, and ratification
exchanged for that ot the First Consul of
France in due form, they are communi-
cated to you for consldrr&tlon In your
leclalatlve capacity. You will observa that
some Important conditions cannot ht car-
ried Into execution but with the aid of
the Legislature, and that time prcues a
decision on iheni without delay. (Messages

f"» .'^"*" °' '•" Prealdents, Vol. I., pp.
Sb»-S. J

Gouverneur Morris, a leader ot the op-
posing party, in his advice concmiing
the wisdom of eliminating politics on
occasions so momentous to the well->>e-
Ing of the nation, expressed his convic-
tions to Senatorial friends. A similarity
of arguments is noted between his con-
clusions and Mr. Tatfs. No " Interpre-
tations " or ' re8er\-atlona," however,
were thought of in that day:

„ , .. „ Albany, Now 8. 1M3.
To Jonathan Da.vton. Rcnator In Connreiis.
Dear Sir; The ratification of the treaty,

and the subafquent act« for carrjlns It
Into fffect. appear prtiper. PTor. admit-
ting that lx>ulslana could have been ob-
tained for less mnr«-. »r,ich remains to
be proved, good falih requires that acts
of this sort should be ratified. The Pr»(il-
dent Is the organ by which tha public will
i« pronounced In transactions with for-
etsn powers, and Hmy to ouraslves r»-
qulrrs- tbat he bo not disavowed, unless
for raaaons of th* highest Import • • •

Havtnc aald so much. It Is proper to
add that 1 will neither censura nor com-

oplniods. They hav», I presume, a knowl-
edge ot farts which I am not posaaased
of. or reasona which hava not ausgeatad
thamaclves lo m>- conaldrratlon.

gouvernei;r morris.
And to Roger Grlswold he wrote from

Morrlsanla on Nov. 26, 1S03:
Our friends In the Senate had. no doubt,

good reaaona for votlns agalnai tha rati-
fication ot tha trraty. I should llko to aaa
a f»w of them asaiimrd in a plain and
almpla way. and aomawhat authorllatlvaly.

it aeems to ma. t.ut I aprak under cor-
rection and with p»rfBct rallanca on the
Judsment and Information of my fiianda.

k that It might l>a advlaabia to leave the
arena free for liemocrata to squabble In.
at tha next elacllon <.f ITaaldent. It la
probabia that ona of thaaa two thlnga
would hap|.rn. alth^r ih^-y will divide with
mortal hatred, and accordlos to tha old
proverb when knaven qiiarral honaat man
coma by thalr own. or ala* they will unlta
In their present rhlaf. Hhould thia hSp-
pan. the confidence Insplrad. by luoh ap-
paarance of unlvaraal approbation, micnt
taka front hIa vanity thr anaffia which
It now prancea tmdar. and itlva you mora
mammoth axpeoatlana. more dry doeka.
and mora aait mountaina.

'From the above extracts from the cor-

respondence of Gouverneur Morris, we
are reminded that history repeats itself.

Party feeling Influences reason now as
It .did a hundred and more >ears ago.

MARY PHELl'S.
New Toik, July », l»18.

, . uivliaser is willing to pay consider
. hlv more for the article he desires It he
can obtain it Immediately than he would
I he J.ad to wait tor several months
until It could be shipped him from Eu-
rope or America, .._. .,_WALTER NEWBOLD WALM8t.KT.
Birmingham, Ala., July 24. 1919.

HELP FOR KOLCHAK.

American Munition* Would Help

Rout the Botthevlet Armies.

To the Editor of The A'eto yorfc rimea;

The recent military reverses of Ad-

miral Kolchak's troops are a matter of

vital significance not only to Russia

but to this country as well. The loyal

Russian troops,' under the supreme guld-

apce Of Admiral Kolchak. are battling

against a world enemy, whose aim it is

to destroy modem civilization and the

very idea of equity and Justice through-

out the 'world. Bolshevism has grown
Into an International danger. The
world's trouble makers, whose only law
Is anarchy, whose only aim Is the Great

Divide, have indeed nothing to lose

since they never possessed anything. It

Is one ot the fundamental rules of

strategy that an endeavor must be made
to destroy the very base oi tho enemy.
Therefore, it is in Russia herself that

Bolshevism must be hit on Its head as

hard a> possible. With Trotzky and
Lenin left out of the game, world Bol-

shevism would lose its Impetus.

The retreat of the Siberian forces on a
wide front along the Ural Mountains Is

due largely, if not entirely, to the fact

that loyal Russian troops are not ade-
quately equipped. There is a distinct

lack In heavy artillery, tanks, and med-
ical supplies. With the war won, with
Oermany defeated, it should be very
easy for this country to supply Admiral
Kolchak's troops with all kinds of am-
munition. At Uie same time, this assist-

ance would bo In accord wWi the de-
cision adopted by the Supreme Council
ot the Parisian Peace Conference.
The American people should bear in

mind that propjer assistance rendered by
them at the proper time to loyal Russia
would never be forgotten by the latter.
An American long-ranga gun firing In
the plains of Siberia against the Bolshe-
vist hordes would certainly appeal to a
loyal Russian heart. The thunder of
this Kunflre would remind the Russian
people that they have real friends some-
where across the ocean, and that those
friends are proving, not only by words,
but also by deeds, their loyalty to a
great people, their sympathy toward the
unspeakable sufferings of Russia.

UORIS BRASOL,
Vice Chairman ot the General Commit-

tee ot Russian National I>efeai«.

Mew Tork. Aug. 1. ISIB.

*

To th* Edityr of The Kt\c Tork Timet

:

A little more than three years ago our

cltliens engaged in the gireatest demon-

stration in our history to prove to Con-

gress our belief in (nllltary prepared-

ness. As a direct result of these demon-
strations Congress availed Itaelf of Its

constitutional authority to pass the Na-

tional Defense act of June 3. 1816.

Germany's acts all too soon plunged

us hilo the great conflict. Safe behind

a friendly French and English mlllUry

bulwark we prepared ourselves as bo.-t

we could, and while we prepared we

gained experience which soon proved

that the National Defense act waa hope-

lessly Inadequate. Congress, startled by

tho liiagnltude of what had been under-

taketi, willingly permitted the Admlnla-

tratldn and our military leaders to as-

sume the responsibility for the conduct

of the war by the passage of such bills

aa these military leaders recon^mended.

•Wei finally aided In bringing the, con-

flict to a succeBsful conclusion, but at

what; an enormous and wholly unbeces-

sary expense of life and money because

ot our unpreparedncss I

Demobilization began. Our soldiers re-

turned to their civilian occupations and

our people, who had concentrated all

tbelri Industries and energies 'toward the

stipport of the army in the accomplish-

ment; ot this end. adjusted their affairs

to m4et changed conditions. Concurrent-

ly the Administration, on the advice of

lU nfllitary leaders. Informed Congress

that 'an appropriation for a temporary

military establishment of 509.000 officers

and ^en would be neces9ary for the

proper policing of our country, the care

and nialnteftance of our newly acquired

stores, equipment, and material, pending

the adoption of a new military policy to-

be set forth. It is to be supposed, in a

new National Defense act. But Con-

gress, contrary to such advice, totally

disregarded its obvious duty to our

country by passing the Army Appropri-

ation bill providing for about 225,000

men. This waa approximately the num-

ber provided for In the antiquated and

inadequate NaUonal Defense act of 1910.

It failed to consider that the small sav-

ing of the expense of this reduced mil-

itary establishment would be overshad-

owed by the enormous expense of loss

In material for lack of a trained per-

sonnel as custodian.

Despite the fact that our military ex-

perts have for years pointed out the ex-

pense Involved and the errors that would

result frOm unprepredness. Congress,

following fits ancient futile custom, ap-

pointed aUommlttee to Inquire Into the

conduct oi the war. Report is current

that Senator La Follette of Wisconsin

haa so far forgotten his duty to the Gov-

ernment that, in order to obtain the dis-

charge of a single constituent, he has

urged an amendment to the Naval Ap-

propriation bin. This will result In over

12.000 men, who enlisted for four years,

being discharged upon application to the

Secretary of the Na-vy on or before Sept.

1, 1919. Another report is current that

CongressVUl «J«> abapdo» the prepared-

ness pUns desired by the people of the

United States, which desire they so

earnestly demonstrated some three years

ago.
Our early experience in the war

quickly taught us that modem science

was playing such an Important rOle It

would be necessary to recast some old

characters and also to Introduce new

ones. ConaequenUy the artillery arm

was greatly Increased and Improved;

e army mule and wagon, officially

anhnai idrawn transportation, being

plaint Inadequate, the Motor Trans-

port C$Ms was added; the Air Service

was ^(W(6d; the Chemical Warfare

Serkiceyppaa^ded : the Tank Corps was

added. Ind tha poor old mud-crushing,

pack -calrfyIng Jbughboy had new and

unusualTweapons tlirust Into his willing

but untiralned hand:

Now ail this huge i^ss ot new ma
terlal was the most scleTK|tlc and tech

nlcal wjlh which any armKever dealt,

and Itsjpurchase cost us many millions

of dollars. Developed and purchMed as

It was during the war, it cost usNwlth-

out doubt, far more than It would h^ve

cost if It h«id been purchased durli

peace times as an Incident to training

for military preparedness. In addition

to this It takes a highly and expensively

trained commissioned and enlisted per-

sonnel to care for and use It. Not-

withstanding all this. Congress has seen

fit to cut down the army with some re-

ported results that are amazing. For
instance. It is said that when demobil-

ization is complete and assignments

have been made In Infantry, cavalry,

and artillery, there will be none left to

transfer to the new speclallaed arms.
These will be reduced as follows: Air

Service by 85 per cent, ot flying offi-

cers. Motor Transport Corps by 00 per

cent. Chemical Warfare Service by all

b\Jt two officers in this country. The
dracharge of Air Service officers has al-

ready re.sulted Tn an increase ot flying

fatalities

care to volunteer for further ferriia
Such aervice. however, should Inclufc
the most strenuous training for a saf.
flclent length of time lb make the Ka!
tlonal Guard a really efficient seconj
line of defense, ready to enter upon «c.
tlve campaign at any time within tron
sixty to ninety days.
Tho militia comprises every jy,.

bodied male between the ago.<, of 38 aoj
4.5 who Is, or has decUred his intention
tJ become, a citizen. .Any one whoiu
read the letters ot General Wa.«BinrtoB
of the " Military Policy of the fr.jjj
SUtes," by General Upton, and hu
heeded the warnings of our regular ottl-

"^

cera must approve the action of Con",
grcas In passing, at the request of vti-
Admlnlstratlon, the selective .ser^te
law. Does It not bring the blush ot
shame to tho cheeks of our cltlzeni wh«s
they reflect that many of those who ixnr
rest under the crosses in Flanden
fields might be with us today had u«j
been given a fair fighting chance in th.
batUes for our country? How many of
our dead and maimed wcr^e lost throatb
accident due to mistakes by untralnH
comrades?
The -statistics of our new army, non

becoming available, present some u-
toundlng figures. . In an examination of

23 per cent, of the drafted men at Uilr-
teen camps 30.8 per cent, were foanj
illiterate, and it was said that through-
out the army a total of 24.9 per cent
of the men drafted were unable to read
a newspaper, to write a letter home, or
to read one they had received. Is thij

not a fine commentary and a srathlnj
indictment of our system of compulsory
education? Tet I have seen in the Mn--
Ice a battalion of non-English-spcakiiis
men, from probably aU the nations ot

the world, taught sufficient millury
English and soldiering to fit them for

overseas service by alternating an hoor
of English Instruction with an hour of

drill eight hours dally for only thr«
months.
In a»i examination of all drafted raw

29 per cent, or 1.190.4.M men were re-

jected as physically unfit tor general
military service. This bespeaks »o!»;

method of compulsory physical tralnlnt

during adolescent years if the genersi
health of the nation Is to be consened.
Instruction in hygiene Is an absolut;

necessity. Universal military t.-alnin;
Is a necessity. To this can be added, a.?

our military leaders are planning it, a
system of elementary and Intermedlati'
education and vocational training. Thf
feasibility of .the plan was demonstrated
during the war.
Unpreparednesa has cost us In lives,

Ir. maimed bodies. In untold sutferiiif
and In dollars a terrible price. Is th
price to be charged off to profit and lo.v

with no further action?
It would seem that in inquiring Ir,'

the conduct of the war at this time C-
gress is engaging In useless work, t':.-

sacrifice ot life, the terrible cost in su'
ferlng. the dollars we have had to p,
and the failures we have met with ha

,

Ing been only too ably foretold by lk
professional soldiers.

JOHN J. OORMAX.
New Tort, July 18, 1919.

OUR INDEPENDENCE SAFE.

]

I

Dr. Bell Sees No Need of League i

Preeerve It.

To the Editor of The Ne%c York Tlihee .•

I beg to inclose for yotir InformatS i

a copy of my letter of July 29, declinit;

membership' In the "League for th

Preservation of American Indcpend

enco." As It Is not likely that the r

clplent will care to pubUsh it. you are ii

libera to make such use of it as ycu

desire.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL
Belnn Bbreagfa. N. S., July SO. 1919.

tinclosure.]

Henry A. 'Wise Wood, Secretary, League

for the Preservation of Amerioan In-

dependence, 1.133 Broadway, Mew

Tork City.

Dear Sir: In reply to your eom-

munlcatlon of July 17 I may »«r

that In my opinion there is ab-

solutely no use In making any pesn

treaty with' Germany unless a guartnt«

Is provided to assure the carrying o'jt

of ^e peace terms. That guarantee U

the organization of the League of K»-

tlona ; and the covenant therefore shouU

form an Integral part of the Pe««

reaty and not be separated from it

considered afterward as a sepantt

prosK^sitibn. The guarantee must V
.' at the same time with tt(

treaty itwlf.

The covenant is, of course, in the M-

ture of a, compromise, and, like all com-

promises, cannbt be entirely satisfactof!'

to all of the parties Involved, but 6*

covenant itself provides means f«

amendment after thK League has beeS;

formed. 'Thlfl being soNi would stronfiT

urge t.'.e ratification of\he League ot

Nations covenant, wlthoutNamendmenU

or reservations that would a«lay pss"

or endanger the treaty by making neces-

sary lu resubmission to the sipsstorj

nations.

I must thipik you for your in>-It»t

to join the " League for the Preserm-

After demobilization there I ,)„„ ^j American IndependenL-e. TlK

ill remain in this branch only 160

flying officers In this country, one In

Uie Philippines, and two in Hawaii.
When the work of the airplanes with
the punitive expedition Into Mexico Is

recalled, the situation appears serious to

say the least, and leads to the ques-

tion—Is all the experience, research

work and training that active scr\-lce

has neceasltated to be abandoned?
No business house using such scientific

Itistruments as we possess would
think of shutting down as Congress pro-

poses we shall do. On the contrary, it

would make the utmost effort to keep
the plant operating, even it It becatne
necessary to take business at a Sacrifice

rather than suffer the FTfater expense

of lofo of organisation ami deterioration

which take place at any Idle plant.

Our regular^ service haa proved Its

worth beyond any reasonable doubt. At
was our professional soldlbr who dev^tsed

the means for raising an army, trained

It, equipped it, led it Into combat suc-

cessfully, and Is now completing Its de-
mobilization. We wish a regular service
sufficiently large and etflclfnt to. pro-
tect us; to care for the ms^t^rial which
we have acquired, and to form the

nucleus aoxitmd which our mllltia would
mobilize In the event ot serious hostili-

ties.

The National Guard Is an expensively
maintained \olunteer organization. With
the experience It gained on the border
It was unable to prepare tor active ser-

vice any sooner than the mllltia except
In two or three Isolated case*. ' It should

bo reorganised on a slightly different

baala, and be compoeed of those who

titlfe appeals to me, fdr no one can bf

more anxious to preserve American In^*",

pendence than 1 am. But after examin-

ing with care your declaration of PP"'

clples I am surprised to find that.tK

association you ask rae to Join Is not*

league " for the preservation of Ameri-

can Independence " at all, but steP^

^presents a camouflaged attack on U*

constltutloiY of the League ot NaOM*

the noblest attempt^et-wade to brlnJ

about harmony and co-ogieratlon amoM

the nations of tb« *oM<J In the Intereftt

of peace and civl'.tzatlon.

The declaration sUrts out with the »>

solutely false statement that the cow«-

tutlon ot the League of Nationa w^
deprive the Amfwlcan people " of w»^

Uberlk's won by me KevoluUonary ^j^
or subsequenUy .icqulred, among wtUO"

is their Independence."
rf—n.

Having thus set up a roan ot «»»

the attempt is made to knock him do"

by the orsanizatlon of a league ostenii-

bly for, U»e preservation of " '""^^
Independence "-which '« "«* "'"*'!r!f-
So far from interfering with -*»'*""^

Independence, tho conatitutioB ot
_ ^^

League of Nations attempts to »
to the whole worid the pr'n^'P"*, '„,

erty and jusUco for which our.r»^V^

fought and for which we AJner"*^

"
1 cannot conwlentlously i°*'>,J^!'n ukt 1

ganlzatlon ; and must u''K'',.7'',v,V con-
earnestness In my power '""',,„., v
stUutlon of the teague of .N^>»5»,^

..romptly ratified by
i '"}C'^'^5*'^rVe»'

.iure that this fS the de.-Ire olV^'.^
majority of my fellow-clUiena. t

sincerely. (Signed) , . „ , xr xtF.IJ>ALEXANDKR GRAH,\M Wi
Belnn Uhreagh. near Baddedi, i». "•

Jtily 29, 1019.
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LONGING EYES AMERICiWARD
'RW-

Englishwomen of All Qasses, High and Low, See
Promise of 'Careers' on This Side the Atlantic

I'VE
l>««n thinkinK of Voinc to

America "-that la th* r»dicr itMl-
fercnt aounillnx Motanca tbut
meets th« American woman vIslUns
tn KhKland. One detects, however,

igider the bored quality of the remark a
f,,3]r crtliuslastlc and vital intereat In

the land atroas the sea. And tha raa-

tga tor this Is that to the E^cIUhwom-
an America looks like a land of prom-
Ij; as far as opportunities for her Ufa

aad her work go. To b* sure, A» may
^t trront. and if ahe haa the courage to

go there she may meet with blttler dU-
appointment. Still, her point of view
remains.

The little slip of a girl who runs the

Hn in a larse apartment house sita In

the romcr of her square car diligently

Itudyine from a tiny book and now and
then roaklnr peculiar looMns marks
tU)on a surrepUtioua pleee of paper. She
Is ddvlnc Into the intricacies of diort-

hsBd, and inquiry shows that before she

took upon her shoulders the task of run-

ehaapar in tha United States than ther
ara 1b LondesT " Tha truth will out—
">"T ""^ " Well. I aay." museii the
EJncllshWoman. •• it would be a novel
4dea. now. wouldn't It. to bo to America
to buy one's wardrobe for the year and,
thereby save ones passtase money?

"

That la a rule which used to work In %x.
actly the opposite direction.
A rlrl In a tailor shop—presser and

cleaner—does an extremely fine Job on
» lot of American pleats in an Amerlcaa
aklrt and tlien. when aha dellvera It
back to It-i owner, her face bumlns with
excitement, ahe atops a moment upon
the threshold to stammer the fast bo-
comln* familiar sentence: "Do you
think one of my ability could find work
to do In America? " She coca on to ex-
Iriain a little: • Tou see. all the men
are comlnff back, and In our business
men can do the jobs iust as well as we.
and I'm sure I don't want to B<i.on Uv.
iBf without making any money for my-
self. There's my husband, ot course,,.*. . . . ___ - ,

--.«..-., ,,,, i.usifaiiu, ut. course.
»"« » "" ^*" ^^^ ""r?, t!""' °"r 'i «* <"«««» ven- much Uko the idea of

ka'uiy Sprinr flower In har brlsht pink

frock and her frilled apron, but a worm
waa eating at her young heart, for after

many days ^ she iKipped tlie fatal ques-

tion: " If I should take service over to

America do you think I could find em-
plbj-ment after 1 got there?" Could
she? It would be a shame to tell her
how easily sli'" <-ould—providing she were
willing to go on with her choaen pro-

fessloO. And this wonder tn the realm
was willing to go on being a servant.
Aa aoon aa her • boy " cajna back fr«ra
the front ahe waa going to take him.
then, and transport him to the bright
and sparkling America, where It would
be posslMs for her to add more to the
family exchequer.

Two store clerks—shop assUtanti Is
the Sngllsh word—sat at luncheon h> a
pastry shop. They had nnlsfaed their
cakes and taa and had come to the ciga-
rette portion of their meal. "

I say."
said the blue-eyad one to Uie brown-
eyaU one. " my young man has enlisted
for three years. I might as well go to
America." " Tou wouldn't be doing so
bad at that." replied her eager compan-
ion, who proceeded then to tell of the
wonders of the store clerk's wage
acrpss the water. The beauty of that
young man seemed visibly to grow dim
and fade away, and In hi.s honored place
there began the growth of an ambition.

And. slnoa tha war. many compatant
women in England are assumlBg the
mahagemant of hotels-doing everything
which formerly only • man oould be held
responsible for. One of them. Important
of meln behind her desk, loanrd across
to the American customer to whisper.
" Do you think thare would bo oppor-
tunity for the development of my Mrt
of work In Amertcar'
From the highest to the lowest. In all

aeta and ^ilaaaes ot aocluty among
women, the quextion Is being asked. It
is all part of the effort at reconstruc-
tion at which th»^ Engllah have so much
mora work to do than the Americans.
They may decide Uiat " to stay at home
1st best." but this Is what they are ask-
ing now and this la the Way their minds
are running. They have an idea that
America Is the liappy hunting ground
for Women and they want to try their
luck In the game.
I MARQERT VrXLAM.

NOTES ON CURRENT ART

IT-.»»1» fro'" sofo one's kitchen. lUsa

JTo. 1 reported when she took on thl»

fnttnt Job. But now ambition has her

hi its grtp. and she would go on to in-

teitlfite the mysteries of the places

where stenography Is the open Maama
to larger things. After daya ct " lift-

ing
" »n American passenger up and

down she turns a wide-eyed, questioning

i»al( in 1^*'' <iiraction and vencurea.

What chance would a girl like me
b»ve in America? " Knsues a lively

conversation and a confeseimi of aspi-

rations Aineric&ward on the part of the

«ne on the verge of being a stenogra-

pher. She has liad her day made bright-

er by a graphic description of the land

af promise.

Tben, In a llttla old housa. erected

omewhere in Wllilam the Conqueror's
time, sits a little old lady, surrounded

ky her goods and chattelg of old family

oriein. She has been robbed of half her
Income by the high rate of war taxes

and the prices of all the thlng.<9 she

leasing ISngland, but I think If I were
to go over there and find something to do
he might want to follow me after a J'ear
or so." A fine reversal that of the old
system when papa used to aeek the for-
eign land to make a place for his wife
and family. But this lure of America
and the ways of women there Is too
much even for an Kngllsh Inbred sys-
tem.

Another one—an artist—had been in
America during i^l the long war and at
the first opportunity had rushed ^ck to
her beloved Kngiand. Oh. yea, slie was
willing to stay there forever, for she
loved her native land and she waa
through with Amerlra forever. Thgt waa
In May. Karly in July she was aeen to
be hauntlng^the British Customs, trying
by hook or^trook to get permission to go
back to America. She was . questioned
very gently as to har change of atti-

tude and mind, whereupon .she admitted
—a bit reluctantly—that ont could do so
much mora with one's work. It aeamed,

THKRK promlsea to tM much of in- j white fur for an evening, wrap and a
terest In the show of Batik art

j
dark velvet with Batik design la .shown

work which opens at the Bush
j
made up with darii fur in a conven-'

Terminal .'^ales Building. ISO j tlonal frock. It all goes to show how the
West FortJ-second Street, on

j

art of tho Museum may be brought Into

Tuesday, aa one gets a pre-exhlbltlon
j
daily us«. There are gowns of soft

idea o{ it. It wll| undoubtedly be the !
material In straight, simple lineR. with
design of Batik made at tho N'oank

needs most have soared Into the <(kles.
|
in New York than one could in London.

She is discouraged about how her life
| There wasn't more appreciatioh. Oh.

U to proceed if these conditions are riot
j dear no. but there waa more sale. Same

allevlBied. So, to the American caller,
j ^^y ,^th an actress. She had taken her

when the Ome l.s quite auspiciously ripe. ; ^^^^y to ti,e British IiHes for the express
die puts the same old question, dressed

i purpose of marrj-ing a British officer

In different form: "Do you think I and of taking part In a. production in

I.«ndon. But she wanted to gel back,

and ahe wanted it badly—much sooner

than the boat was to sail. She. too.

was after tho rate of pay and, in her

case, tha appreciation of Americans (for

she was an American) carried much
wcighL

could live happily and at all within my
«an» if I were to move to America? "

Tkit is a question rather harder to an-
swer than the query of the fM on the

W. *

An Englishwoman of faushion. who has
spent m'ucii of her time in the past in

Amtrlca. collars the friend lately arrived

from America and, drawing her Into a
private cor<*r. she propounds this

At a hotel a perfect English maid such
, , ., . , .„».j„„ „.— ,o.j has really obtained a foothold outside

as Is entirely extinct In America served
, , ,. J „ ,. , . ji .

:!',.. v„ .„..^ ..,.,„ ,.^,. o' «^he few small shops and studios
breakfast to her American patron regu-

weljhtT problem: "Arc clothes any larly every morning. She waa as fresh

THE FLASK OF FORTUNATUS

FtrCTlATIOWS IK DKIXK F&ICES.
TK« following prices in the market for alcoholic drinks before the

European tror are compared icith the cUnino price* iefore proW6ifion ;

In-

, Drinks. (Quarts.) 1914.

Scotch whisky, (common) $ .90

.Scotch. ( fancy case goods) 1.1J3

Rye. (common) 75

Rye. (fancy brands) '. 1.2.1

Gin, (case -goods) ... 1.00

Vermouth. (Italian) 73

Vermouth, (French) 1.00

Brandy, (common) 1.25

Brandy, (first troof ) 2.50

(ThampagTie. (common) 3.25

Champagne, (\intages)-. 7.00

TM ^uotatioos are based on average retail prices.

1910.
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HOIVIE DRINKS WITH A "KICK 99

^^Jf the course of the recent prohibiten g^ rtfen in the N«Uonal Formulary, 181*.

I
dljcussions. In the House of jl^- 1 P»K«" T. Is re-oenlzcd as the official

I roMntatlve*, oftldal records w*fe
j

T^ Introduced to ahoir the WcWi' fe-

I

t^ic&tlnc effects of beverages trlu^

!

Woid l>« easily made in the h<«le.

a^^aentatlve Julius Kahn of (^t-i
feniia. ajiked the •' dr>- " advocate*:;

|

IHS yva srvsose to irrlte a law w§lch
;

VUI mbmSt your mothers, your sisters.
\

rmiT wives, and the irlve.i of the farm- i

mf of this countrr to be haled to ]ail \

tiirMolatlne this drastic law?" !

' ^« Introduced a letter -Krrltten by the

4ettnr C3Uet of the Bureau of Chem-

tatry, IXpartment of Agriculture, as fol-

leiri:

BBPARTilBXT OF AORICULTrR^.
BUREAU OF CHEIIISTUT. I

Washington. D.C.. July 15, 1619..''

Son. Julius Kahn. House of Represen-
tatives. Washlnrton. P. C. -

Dear Sir: In response to your tele-

phonic request of July 14. the folloir-

ISK data on the alcoholic content of

the be\-erares mentioned ;ire civen. A
list of references is also appended.
Jteferencs to this list Is made 6y
aumber under the headlnirn given b«-
l«w. These beverares as made In the

kOTBa vary according to the formula
Utod. U Is generally true that the
fonhulas used In the home are quite

variable, so that, the alcohol content
iglven must necessarily be approxl-

icate.

IlarC cider: The alcoholic content

«f the undiluted, fermented Juice of

. cider apples may run a.r high as S per
cent, by volume (8). This alcohol con-

tent la produced by fermentation of

aticar naturally present In the apples.

Adulterated ciders have been analyzed
te the bureau which ran as high as 10

per cent- alcch^ by volume and over
01») TWs excessive alcohol was pro-

duced by added sugar before fermen-

tation.

Elderb'-rrj- wine: As maCe in the

Items this article varies much in al-

cohol content, depending on the for-

mula used. The natural sugar of the

b«rr1es (4 to 6 per cent, sugars l.i de-

ficient for wine-making purposes.
Sugar is therefore added in varying
amounts. In adtlltlon to the alcoiiol

'

produce^ by the fermentation of the

sugar naturally present in the bcrrlea
'

and the sugar added. mo«t of the

f'omulas call for an addition of alco-

brt or brandy (4, 3. and 8.) By fer-

menting natural elderberry Juice only
about 3 per cent, alcohol by volume
YOttld be formed (8.) This content Is

iocfeased by fermenting added sugar
and by the addition of alcohol. An ap-
prejximation of tlie alcohol content of
most elderberry wines would be from i

T -t« 20 i>er cent, by volume. '

|

Blackberrj- cordial: As made in the
j

home this product may be fermented j

or may depend entirely on added alcb- i

hoi. according to the formula used.

Tbt product aa made by the formula

lal

formula . (lO.l This formula would

yield a beverage with an olcohot con-

tent varj-ing from -0 to 30 per cent, by
vdlume. if. however, the alcohol' con-
tent is depentfent on the fcrmontatlon
of the natural' Juice of the blackberry.

•.i;3 alcohol content v.oiUd be 3 to C>

per cent, by volunie. This la usually

augmented by fonncntatlon of added
sugar or a stralsht a<ldttiott of aioobol

in some forn-..

<7herr>- bounce-: This class of bev-

erage la made from fruit or juice with

rum adde^ '1) or by adding alcohol ur

brandy to «lt;mate layers of crushed

frull and sugar. .\s s'.'neraliy made it

l!» not fermented. If it depended 'on the
' natural sugar content of cherrie.i fo;'

I

its alcohol content, only about A to 7

!
per cent, alcohol would be pro<luccd.

! Its alcohol content therefore, depends

j
on the extent to which the added alco-

I
hoi Is diluted by the fruit Juice. Cherry

j
bounce varies in alcohol content be-

! tvreen the approximate range of 30 to

I
40 per cent, by voluii^ .

Peacli bounce: Tliis ai"»tclc is made
1 in practically the .iamei;_manner a;?

I
cherry bounc*". and the alcohol content

i

when made as above would 4e about
! the same.

As general information, it may be

stated that siigar will produce, wlicn

I completely femiented. approximately

j
one-half of its weight of alcohol. By

J
complete fermentation of sugar Only

( about 16 per cent, by volume of nlro-

j-hol can be produced, in order, th'rc-

I
fore, to make a bei-erage containing

j
more than 16 per cent, by volume of

alcohol it i.s necessary to add alcohol.

usually in the form of a distillate. The
production of alcohol from natural

fruit U limited by the sugar content of

the Juice of the fruit, which may be
augn^entpd, first, by ihe addition of

sugar, and, secondly, by the addition

of alcohol.

Respc^-tfully.

P. B. UL'XB.^R. Acting Chief.

The list of refer<!nces follows

:

1. " Beverages, Pai^t and Present."

by Edward It. Emerson (190S.>

2. ' Beverages," by Har\-ey W".

Wiley fHil».>

.". •• .Scientific American Cyclopedia

of P"ormula.s- " (lOl.'*,)

CARLISLE CORD TIRES
A ckaace for yoa te parduic out of tike fiacft cm4 lirM wuti* at

le«s th^ the price of a good Fabric Tire.

ry-m HERE IS OUR STORY
vTbe CarlUla Co. ha\r ntadr «lUrk( ekaa** la Aealsa af tk»lr tiM*.

irhlrli enabled ni> to naUe thin plradM varckaae tkat we arc •RnrtaV
700. ThcMe tfrra kave nnm^m on nod arc all eloao, frrok OOodo» tttietlT
hand mnde and are eoncvded by the trade to he the flnoot Moa-okM
and •tronKP"! tirr« made. Ilo not (et theor tirea ronfaood iHtk ofk«**
yon aee ndvrrtlned mm firats, bat whirk arc merely aeroado ^vltk tta^oa
bnffeU off.

CARLISLE CORDS—NON-SKIDS
.-t3.T.1H i

-.»».m
I
»3a4H •aO.M f

aOadH
02x4 ,. 2T.W

I
.n4s4H aa.T»

;Wx4 a«J!0 I 33x4Vk »4.T3
.14x4 .'• . »Ml^ I

GOODRICH UNITED STATES

.tSzS
37xS

.«M-T»
. 38.7«
. SO.TS
. «1.M

DIAMONDS
FABRIC TIRES—SECONDS- GUARANTEED 4000 MILES
Aa nr are oap of the Inrseat dealero ia flrat «Ball<r tiroa ta -tko

rnaatry. nr nalarally aet the piek of all hlomtokcd tirea. Tka»-U «ke
reason nr ran aiKe yon n 40<to-aille araaraatee oa a bhsU vrofM. tkaa
aavlng .Ton coaalderahle aioaey.

; ; i.^ ,30.45
. .». £. .

»..••»

:tnx3
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FOR SINGLE AIR CONTROL
Senator New Argues That Army, Navy and

Postal Combination Is Necessary -

and Inevitable -

«rt

SEXATOn HAKRr S. NEW of the

Senate Committee on Military A*-
j

fairs has written- for 1*. S. Air]

Service, the official piibiicatlon of

tbo Army and Xavr Air Scr\-ice
i

»jjocl»t]oti. In Washington, what oiay

;

fee f^cardw* as the answer to tho recent

M^lcl-3 by J*anltlin P. Iloosevelt, Asnlst-

Pecrec»ry of tlie Xavj-, aasertlnc

Ajat the An>»rican air problem and pro-

—jm h.ive nothing in convnon with the

^lUoua EfriUsh projects in that direc-

tor.
ilrjHoosevelt's article, reprinted

h.. THB Times from U. S. Air S«?rvice,

e»ronnc»<i as impracticable and^ unwise

tf proposed combination of tho Artnj-.

ygvy. and I'ostal Air Senioes under one

Uad. Senator New takes precisely the

M.oofite vi^w, and points to the example

j

rf Erfiin'i as the model for. us to fol-
',

, T <f »o do not desire to be left boiiind

j! (he inevitable competition in a new

KtlU of magnificent possibilities anU

- jremi'*- !

- • The I«'t report of Uie BfiUah Air Mm-
\

Wfv disolos's to the world the fact that
;

Zliit Britain has had the vision to com-

I:5hCTl not only the posslbUlfles but the

Lr^ctics of aeronautics and !.•» deter-

l^^rt (o derive for Kn^land all the

Mifflts ll^at they afford. Of course it
j

utaioB-n to tho.'C lu the air !.erviee of]

th.Tjovernmeiit and th.- romparathcly

_n»)| piibil'- -nhich ha.s kept informed :

^l England, for instance, hu.s appro- I

j,t~l <p.".n.n00.000 for sTonautical
'

jpn.fr.t and rxp<-rlmen?atlon for the
|

B„i fiscal jesr. The people of our
|

„.n;rv a." a cla'S l<now notliins of It
;

nVlf-ar '>''^'' "° conception of the
|

r.,1 m»aninc of this fact. I am moi*-

c„„r."...d '^it)l th" commercial future of
j

.^rona'Jti" than I am concerned wi'tli :

,. „ 3^ ;...relv military arm: for It is in i

Ij,. rommcrclai fl'ld thaf its sreatest
|

i,vfl.^pmenl is nftt to occur. I believe
|

th.t thf- next war will be brought to a :

T-rr Q.iick d<- ision by that power which

if b^.'t Wiuipped with aeronautical de-

Th» rnited i>!il»? appropriated .^2."..-

WUOii for her- navy and $2.-..000.000 for .

Y.' army for Uio piirpo.se of aviation.

whirh iDcludes cip.nditures of every :

,*d a.id will really provide for very,

l.ttl. In the way of equipment. As I

v.v. said, the r-eat progress to be ex-
;

j,.,.t«l i.-i in the near future along com-

irerdal lln's- Orcat Britain is project-

ins mail liTiti express route.= ail over the

ToH'' from lx>ndon to tlie <'ontinent. •

LonCTO to .'^outh .\frica. Ix>ndon to In- i

«i, London to Brazil. Similar pro-
,

J-,-, ar- plannci for Australia, New

Zfaiani and Canada. Many lines .ire

M'^ t"Jt Into operation in Kurope.

rranc-. England. Spain, and Germany.

There is no longer '-any ciueslion that

• IrsWps cf vp.rious types will be cm-

pl-^veJ (a a veo' consldersible extent in

tv'iranfportaUon of mails, expre^ and

p».«eii«trs*rto what an .extent, nobody

ran fotcitf. and ohlvj the future can de-

tKtnln: The only question now is:

Uc-a f^r behind the otlier tiHlions will

L-^ frited- States start? J Ia% Ing created

tl!«» agencies, shall she permit her.-^elf

to be completelSL-autrlassed in tlieir dc-

wioprnent #nd -uaiUation„
1 l>^lieve that the question is one of

wry great importance to the country.

Kfflclent In fact to call for the creation

5? a r-lngle deparlmont of the Govcrn-

rer.t t» look after it to the exclu-sion of

•;er:.thins else. Great Britain was

forced to the adoption of this eiglitccn

Tnont'is or more ago, and so was Krance_

Thf United States should do likewise,

>!id sooner or later ."he must do it. It is

fferely a question of whctiier she will

ii !•- naw and take advantage of the

jresent opportunity to get ahead or

»liether 5he will wait until forced to do

»!i»t other nations have done and then

ittempt to come from behind witii th''

usie old American disregard of c,\-

oense and lactiof appreciation of tli'-

*(s<!om of prf-parednes.-.

Remember tliat 1 am not .'peakins

from the military viewpoint alone, but

frcm the commercial viewpoint as well.

Enilind. Trance, and Italy arc today

r'Krfsfcited by agents in almost every
•ountrsin the world who have -been sent
cirertlT from their homo lands to In-

t'rest other Governments and other peo-
*le In U>elr respective types ot aeronau-
.tic»l .-nachlni^s. In many cases they
kare flven n:achlnes free to Govcrn-
s^ects anJ private cximpanies in order to

tst them started in their use and there-
kj icquiro them as eager ciistomers,

''Jle the Vnltea State.", which gave
*«»e ag^nWesi to the world, sits back
W'?)!«cert!y to see tliis trade and credit
titirned b^- oiher nations.

"I Itrow tiiiit there Is opposition to
fc' :5epirate department -plan on the
'''ft of the n?,vy. There is al.'O opposi-
'•ion in certalri army qijarters,' but thi»
i* the re«>jlt of 5»lfishness and a dlsre-
•*nl Of tlie mtere.«ts of aeronautics in
'ts broaii and general sen.se. Tiic navy
ijoncediedly competent to look after its

"^5 aefiiautlcal n'^ds. So likewise is
'*• ar^iyj But neltlier of tBem can go
froel their own .«<:rvi<<-. It will not be
*»!-::! fjct the day Is here—when other
''Mrtmentii of tlip cjovernment will be"
wojorinjt for aircraft,

tf .V
"^ thing iiecfsarv to the u.se

^ ^rplan'' .=f any type is landing

Quent Interal^'mll orer tt>e countw.-.* In'
the very natUT* of things, the navy c»n't
<Jo this. What does the navy know and
what can It do with reference to com-
mercial development?
' In tho appropriation' bill which haa

just passed Congress the army asked
for f83,000,000 for aviation: the navy
a.>dceU for H5.000,000. From these two

I sources come requisitions that In many
j
Instances duplicate each other.

I

"I am In position to know that the
;

members of tho Commlttc-e on Military
Affairs of the Senate had not th*
slightest ld«a of what the H5,.000,000
a«keU for by the navy was designed
to cover, while the members of the
Naval Affairs Committee had no
moD; knowledge of what the army's
requisitions were for. and neither com-
'mlttce knew that ,ln addition to these
were requisitions for about $10,000,000
more to be employed In connection with
coast fortifications which went directly
to the Committee on Appropriations.
.MI of these estimates should go to one,
committee and should be made by one
department to which the needs of the
navy. army, the Post Office, the Land
IJepartment, Treasury Department and
all the other numerous Oovertunent
agencies which either have present ne«d
for planes or are going to find need for
thonV in the immediate- future ahould
be submitted, digested and put before
Congress In one perfected and con-
solidated statement. It is the only
means in the world by which dupll^-
tlon can be prcventeel and expenditures
economically and wisely regulated."
* The attempt to create siK'h a depart-

ment may be successfully resisted for
.1 time—although I honestly believe that
Congress will be wise enough to dis-
count bureau Jealousies and do the ob-
viously .«ensible thing at this session-

hut whether It doeii or not. It oannot

be lon« deferre<l- Tho ortly thins th%t

can possibly accrue from a dday 1» *»

place the United States at a contlooed

disadvantage from both the scJentfflc

and financial' standpoint*.

No man knows what Is to be- the

future of aeronautics. A few yearn aj»
the world laughed at Langley. The
United States was so niggardly In Its

treatment of the Wright brothers that

they left thto countiT and established

their fields at I-e .Mans, France, where

they could get better attention and more
liberal tceatment. The mar%elou» de-

velopment of tlie science can be beat ap-

preciated when wc stop to think that the

firstman to fly. OnHle Wrljht. Is today

but 48 years old. What wouldithe world

^ave thought a ceneratlon ago of ono
who expressed belief tliat a man could

ny Across tho Atlantic in a. heavier than
air machine in sixteen Jiouts?
" Comntander Head of KC^*' fatie said

the other day that a-^raon*7rho wotild
•ay totlay that a ja»A mlgftt-' not attain
an altitude of «0,000' feet anti. mlg:ht not
fly from ^ifft-.Jory. to Ix>ndon and back
In the course. of a single day would be
rash. But that the deveIoi$raent of the
alrplano is at least to closely parallel
that of the automobile la just as certain
as that the limousines of this era have
supplanted ^the 6>1rtnal hlgh-wheclod
horseless canriages^of the early nineties.
Shall America realise all this and shape
her alms aciofdingly In Ume to Keep
abreast oif ot^er nations or shall we be
permitted to •brigf up the stragflln*
rear of a rapidly mcnring procession?

'• That la the cpiestlon to be answered
by Congress and the- i>eople."

AMERICA'S WAR INDEBTEDNESS

i

legleat dlsTut^nees, as wen as many In-

!
4tTldiul bardshlps.

i

• However, this nation Is growing rapld-

;
\y i9, pttiwlatisn and In wealth. u

j

gained a population of 34,000,000 be-
!
tween ISOfr ana 1915. It has probably

j

gained 4,300.000 since the breaking out
,
of the Kuropean war. Its banking re-

i
Sources Increased from about ten billions

j

in 19<» to nineteen billions In 1913.
These I)»ve grf^tly Increased during tlie

(war.' We are doubtless gaining 800,000
ja >-»ar from naturSI Increase. The an-
cual • tnereaae will probably t)e greater
from now on without larger population

' Srhere will also be additions to the popu.
i latlon, perhaps not sq large as formerly,
IhrouglJ. immigration.
• This nation will be in a better position
to effect the liquidation of the debt—
that l.s, tlie transfer of wealth, with In-
terest, from all t" some, and to make
Industrial Jtuvances—than any other In
the world. It can meet any reasonable
domestic and foreign financial demands
If our psopi« will work nnd »a\ e, especi-
ally as they worked and saved during
th<> war.

By DAVID K. HOCSTOIC.
Secretary ef Agriculture.

THE nation's debt is said lo be »2e,-

000,000,000 or more, .\bout JIO,-

000.090,000 of it represents loans to

foreign Governments, which is a claim on
their wealth and Bill be repaid with

interest. The remaiDljig sum Is huge.^

It is a third of tho total pre-war esti-

mated wealth of a nation like France.

Does It represent ss much absolute ab-
straction of wealth Ifrom this -country?
Has that much of Jhe nation's wealth

beer, blown Into the air? Is the nation

poorer by that amoimt?
We have used vast quantities of coal,

of Iron, and its manufactured products,

of lumber, and otiifr materials. Much
of it Is a total permanent loss. It can-

not be recovered. -V very large part of It.

however, which has gone Infc camps and
aviation fields. i!ovcrnment buildings,

ships, naval vessels, trucks, ordnance
and Government plants, such as nitrate

and munition plants, has been copservcd
and will be a great asset. There was an-

Increase in production and much sav-
ing: During the war labor wajj highly
organized and strenuously utilized. The
nation conserved as never before. ^ The
end of the war find? us with perhaps
more wealth than when we entered It.

Wc have as much land as ever, more of

It in cultivation, and most of it as well

'I-

cultlvated as In normal times. Wc have
more of all the leading classes of live

stock. AtVork animals Increased by over |j
j

a million and a half, cattle by six mill-
ions, dalrj- cbwt by two and three-
quarter millions, and smine by fourteen

j

millions. W». have as many railroads i

and have thent in about as good condl-
'

tion sj when the war broke out ; as t

many electric lines In as good condition, i

as many factories, perhaps as well
equipped : more residences and apart-
ments : as many office buildings; and
many more ships. 'Our banking re-
sources have largely Increased. A con-
siderable part of the Increase probably
appears as a result of Inflation, but un-
doubtedly there la an actual increase
e^'en on the pre-war money v alue basis.
• • *

No one should Infer thai. wSr docs not
Impose burdens or that It Is a good thing
economlcaUj-. • • • The. setting up
of credit relations and the readjust-
ment of wealth holdings by individuals
due to loans and to unusual taxes pro-
duced adverse econAmIc 'eonditlons. as
will also the reverse process Involved In
the transfer of wealth by continued high
taxes from all the people to the minority
that made Its wealth availablo to the
Government for war purposes. This
proces.'* will extend over a long period
and ^dll at least produce many psycho-
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SCHOOL OFFIFTEEN NATIONS

Women of Foreign Origin Being Trained

for Y. W. C. A. Work

FORTY Tomen. of tffteen .aifferent ',
thwirj'- is sriven, ther« at* obsewatlon

natlonajltle*. only elglit of whom
j
and Institutional vlsitln« of day nur-

were bom In thi.-* country-, are | serfcR. Ac. Thefe i.s instruction in y»-
menibera of a very remarhiblo

i
tcmatizcti liousekeeplng, which is worlt

school which is hoMsed iB four : on broad line*, looklngr after the finance*

^•time' nou»e» in East Fifty-third j of the house, the Iceepinc of accounts.

Street, and whlcli opened UiiR month,
j hudectmaklnr. seeiriK after the MUiltarr

It Is one of the lat«it and blgnrest undi-r-
; condition.", plumbine. &c. The domes-

taklnss of the National War 'VVnrk
\ tic .••cionce course, with worlt in home

Council of tlie Youns ^Vomen's Chris-
j
(ooking-. i!» a branch which is conatd-

Uan Aasoclatien.
i

*rod of great importance to inambera

It U called a " school tj> train workers! of the .^rhool staff.

ft>r old country service." The experi- i
• It will "do them very little (rood to

ment la new and the work is beini; fol- ! tearu ihcm to make soup*, s&la^ dress-

tewed with createst interest in educa-

tional circles: It was begun so nuletly

that 80 far not a word han been written

about it since the call for .•students was
Issued In the foreign press of txie

eountry.

liiss and puddings; they probably all of

them know that. What we want to give

i» a knowledge of a proper diet to pre-

.serve the health," says iiiaa Butler.
" \ye are very ea^er to have thetn keep
their knowledge of the cooklne of their

The germ -which the school developed |
own national dishes. One of the thlncs

wa« the work of the tralnlnt of the Po-
i
to which we are looking forward with

iuh Grey Samaritans, which was donfi ; the - Breate.st interest Is the cla«» In

«arlier in these saflie hulldlngs under i cooking in which each student will pra-

the auspices of the 'War Work Council
j

pare a dinner ofTicr own natkinal dishes,

and the Polish Reconstruction Commit- ' Then—and this Is the part In which we
tee^ yhose head was Mme. Laura do I are anxious to obtain restUta—following

Turcxynowlez, the author of " 'When
i
the cooking of the national dislies. in

aitl all of' them naaded to be well
nourished, but it was Passover Week,
«hd they steadily refused to taka the
hospital food that was offered tham.
Finally a Jewish nurse was callad la to

solve tha dilemnu. Stia w«at out and
found some mataos In which there wms
ecK. and the women ate that (ladly
and obtained the necessary noortsh-
roent.

" 'While the oeuncil provMaa the
scholarships for tha students, we do not
send them abroad. They will do that by
their own efforts through representa-
tives of their different naUenallties. If

there are any who do not co they will

be able to do a valuable work aaons
their own people here.'"
Rural problems, a subject which Is one

of the elective studies. Is one that they
will be likely to meet abroad. and they are
treated in relation to recreation, religion,
schools, and health oondltions. which are
more difficult problems ttian In the large
cltle.s, becaust of Isolation snd lack of
Interest. Handiwork for children l« In-
cluded in a Htiidy of arts and crafts

:

there Is storyt>Ulng for those who wluli
It. Polk dancing Is elective, but most
of the students take it, and communi'T
singing with .spe<-lal attention given to
the folK gongs of the different natlonati- i

This course Is given with the In-tl«.
" into . _
The scholarships

tenton of developng group leadership.
given the students,

and without whlch_ they would not hSN-e
been abl'> to attend the school, are gen- I

eroua. They Include traveling exj>«naes I

to and from the school, tuition, board

and rooms, and a certain sum for gen-

eral expenses, books, oarfarea, Ac
There are four married women among

the studonu. One of these Is a Bul-
garian, whose husband, a Presbvterlan
minister, waa educated at Roberts Col-
lege, Constantinople. She will return
to her native land with her husband,
and this course will make her work In
aiding him more effective. She has two
children who will return with their
parents. She was educated at the Girls
College In ("onstantlnople, being one of

the few pupils who went entirely
through the school course beginning
with the kindergarten, and Is a woman
of unusual Intelligence. Other married
women arc a f'olo and a Hungarian who
win go to their respective Ci)untrle» as
soon as the school closes, and a Nor-
wegian woman, who will return to her
country to do social work.
The students, according to natlonall-

tlas, are:'
Students.

Armenian -
Bulgarian : 3
Croatian 1

Csechoalovak V
Finnish » «
Krench ».. I
Greek t

Hunfrarlan ..*....... S
Italian ..:...; S
Lithuanian ..;;......!
Mexican 1

Norwegian 1 ,

Polish 4
Ruaalaii 1
Slovak I
8>Tian 1

Total 40
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EDGEMERE. I. \.
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Jem in every particular
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Lewi»'» Famous New York
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VERY SPACIOUS AND OPEN-

AIR PAVILION.

Special Dance* SahirJay* & SuncJayi.

MRS. E. ELISefeRG
Proprietor

CITY COLLEGE AIR SCHOOL
the Prussians Came to Poland."
• There had tx-en a request from the
Poles of this country for Women of their

own nationality to go as trained workers
to Poland. The woAen were trained,

^nd already twenty of them have jjone

to the other side and others w^ill follow

later. After this, people of other na-
tionalities beyan to ask -why. -when the

tieed in their countries was jK-acticilly

as grsat, they could not have trielr own
*omen trained over here to go home
and help in the reconstruction work.
; The Council welcomed the idc.-^. It

Was in a position, too. to "carry it out.

The leases on the buildin^'sf which had

llfen used for the training work of tlio

FsoUsh women had still some time to

run, there was a certain amount of

money that could lie used for the pur-
^se, more was immediately voted and
BOtlces sent out that scholarships w\)uld

fte_glven to suitable women who cared

to take a Summer course and fit them-
selves for service for a- term of years.

each In the country of her nativity or

4escent. The forty pupils now in tho

iichool which opened July 5 was the

ansfrcr. The forty are worklne under

which every; effort will bo made to

obtain the exact materials that would
be usfHl in the old countries, tJie students
:ire to prepare a second meal, using

American substitutes with an effort to

bring about practlcA'ly the same results.

" In many countries, take Poland for

Instance, tliere is a great lack of food
materials of all kinds. . All the countries

are looking to America to supply these

deficiencies. Naturally, we can onlJC

send the things that we raise. U the

old country workers who go over from
here understand preparing palatable na-

tive dishe* with substitutes it will be of

great vahie to tliem. In the first auc-

tion of th^^ cooklnR class where this is to

J»e trie.l there will be seven different

nationalities working, and others In fol-

louine sections of the class.
" Here are some of the dishes cooked

at the first meeting of the class:

Dolml was an Armenian dish prepared

by placing in a dish a layer of stuffed

cabbage leaves, above this a layer of

stuffed girape leaves and on top stuffed

tomatoe.-i, the whole baked with a tomato
MiuiM>. Cliopped meat was used as a
stuffing. .V blonde, Finnish girl, from

EXIGENCIES of tho war rrolred .smti^. so as to show every detail of
I

new ideals and developed new
I construction. Is the famous IlaUan S. I.

methods In education more swiftly
j
a., which made the historical flight \

ahd more radically perhaps than in any
I frem Turin to I^ndon. This was pr*- i

oth*r field affected In the emlsavor to
| .ented to the college by the lullan

gain an overwhelming victory. Tho «f-
\ High Commission. Different typea of

[
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ON THE K>n>IRB TOIKH.

jnW lOBK.

feet upon education for the ordinary
nie^anlc trades has l>een spread abroad,
but the direct effect, upon public edu-
cation In the newest of all fields, that
of the airplane at as closa range as
the College of the City of Nsw Tork Is

striking.

airplane engines are set up ready for

operation, varying in power from 00 to

800 horse power.
In the courses In drafting and design

the problem Is attacked from two an-

gles. First the probable performance
i of a machine Is calculated from a given

From an esaenUally classical colleae desiJtn—Its speed range, climb, lift, and
In Ifili fhi. ritv r-niior,, hsK Kmi. t,^,.. !

aUdlng anRle can all be predicted to a :m mil the tlty couege has been trans- y,ry fine point of accuracy. Then the i

formed to an Institution for -the training I reverse problem Is worked out by de-

*f cltlienjj who well may take the I
«l«nlng o machine which will respond t'>

enhehie oath nt «iie»i«nee and service * desired performance. Each student,epneblc oath or allegiance and servUe bejo„ ^o finishes the course, must sub-
to the city. The impulse first came I mit an original design to meet the <-on-
from John H. Flnley, then President ef

j

ditions presented to him.
tho college, and now SUte Commissioner I

While th,- courses in airplane me-

. THE INN
. AT

HORSE SHOE

Kiss Elsa Butler, a young woman of
\
quite the other side of Europe, prepared

broad experience, who is tl)e Oean pf

the school.

To Join the school each woman must
lie foreign bom or at lea^t of the second
generation of those born on the other

side, so that she may understand the

conditions and be. in sympathy with the
people with wiiom she is to work.
Jjo one under '1\ is taken. Kach must
have had a hlglj school education or
Its e<iulval«^nt, speak and read Kn^llsh

a|>d the language of her nativity with
fluenoy. be in good physical copdition.

and without dependents. \ ,v.
. Xotwithstanding the heterogeneous
character of this collection 'of nationali-

ties, the school work is Bolnjc on with
»<:'markable li.-irmony. Toieraoice is ore*

of the^ things not on the fonnrtl clir-

ricufcum. wiiii-h it is nevtrrthielesa tlie aim
of the school to bring about, but it lias

not i>e*n n*--cessary to lay eniphasiyj

tipon It. Tliree of the buildings arr:

being used for dormitories, the rooms
^^ommodating four students. Th^ ef-

JSprt was made, however, not tn brinrr

"ffrgether ^wonien whose countries I::i-J

tiecn made enemies by the war. Wh'

n

discussion in the classes and at tu.blf

becomes warm and earnest it is, usually,

from the interest, it is found, of one
nationality in the other and in tlieir

habits and customs.
All the. women consider themselve-'?

good Americans with a natural special
Interest tn the country on the other
side from which they spring. Tho bring-
ing together of so many nationalities

has been a revelation to them. Pr.;-

lously they .had thought of America
and themselves. th'?ir own particular
people, and it is interesting to them to
realize that there are Americans and
many other peoples. All of the clat.-u.s

are taught in Kngllsh.
. The general purpose of the training- Is

to fit ,the pupil."" to adaptjSOCial prin-
ciples to conditions abroad. Pedagopj-.
In so far as it applies to methods of ele- ,

mentary education, is one of the re-
(

gnired studies, since it is thought tiiat
{

this will be one of the essential needs
of tho workers on the other .«ide. Tht.-y

»re taught something of organization
and leadership as it applies to work
with children in the educational and rec-
reational fields. They study tlie indus-
trial and economic history of women
and bealtli education, including the
Red Cross course In home hygiene,
unless they have previously received a
certificate, when they may. talce an elec-

j

ttve course in medical social problems,
j

This Red Cross course, with tiie addt- I

tlonal work which may be taken outside I

of 240 hours of hospital work, will fit
,

them to be nurses* aids. !

There are also health lectures, "wIUi
;

particular attention given to conditions \

overseas, and discussion of topics of
;

infant welfare, care of the mother Ix - ;

fore and after the birth of her child. I

contagious diseases. the practical :

knowledge that every board of healOi

;

wishes to Instill In every household. \

With the social work, of w-hkh the i

a dish not di.'similar, Skhlch uras called

simply • Cabbage Rolls *—cabbage leaves

stuffing. .\ blonde Finnish girl, from
baked. France, too, used cabbage leaves

In l"ep[>ers Creole," stuffed peppers,

stuffed cabbage leaves cooked with a
little garlic, onion, and tomato.

'• Bulsaria showed how good a stew
could be in ' Mousaka.' made with

chopped meat, cpgplant, green pepper,

tomato, onion, and salt, and having not

the slightest re.semblance in taste to any
other <Ii.<ih. Greece prepared a * Bean
Stew,' with green string beans, chopped

lamb, tomato, and lemon juice, and It

was pron^mnced delicious. It was eco-

r.omre;il. there being only half a cup of

meat to a quart of beans, and it would
-serve five people. The Greeks and Ar-
menians made use of lemon juice in

many It.-^he.-^.' 'Bulgour Pjlaf,' made by an
Armenia*, w'as of craciced wheat, lamb.

onion, and butter, and was Served with

.Mntdzoon prepared on the spot. In

another lesson there will be given

lienionstratiens In preparing the Polish

Strucol.' Cifchoslovak ' Sclikuljanky,'

Lithuanian ' Kapustai.' Moravian- Omo-
f?ka,' and the penulne way 1 of preparing
Miiancf" spaghetti will be demonstrated
among other national dishes.- i

'

" The value of fiative workers In a
country cannot be underestimated. 'We
see It tn this country. I know of one
case in a hospital where there were a
number of Jewish women in the ma-
ternity ward. There werre some of

them whose babies had not arrived and
othpra who were nursing their babies.
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j
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CIVIL SEBViriC.

of Education. It began with the offer

to establish any course in the evening
session that might, be requested by a
groiip of city employees. The latest
evidence of this transformation Is- the
establishment of practical and theoreti-

cal courses In aeronautics, a course in

the motor cycle, and classes in auto-
mobile, instruction for men and woman.
All three of theso have grown out of

the ofthodox academic engineering work
under tho driving Influence of the war.
As for the airplane course, the most Im-
portant fact Is that once It was estab-
lished In the heat of martial prepara-
tion It did not die. for, so far as known,
it is the sole surviving public ground
school for flying in the country. 'While

the others went out with the coming in
of the armistice, the City College School
continued in its work. Here men are
preparod for the flying schools, for em-
ployment with the aircraft and motor
companies, and for positions as drafts-
men, designers, and aeronautical engi-
neers. In the laboratories is JlOO.tJOO , ,,,,___- -i »"!« '»'•.' T" ^i

";'
worth of equipment, engines, fuselages. tf?J,'yjVl"'''*„.,V'?,

of .»»"l'>e»»-Prlvate

propellers, and airfoila. It Is with these ^"»"'1',!,*L Vri'V???, 'iL'"*".?"''
*°"

SUu the men get U.e most pracUcal kind
; ^JfJ Z^^^^.1?^^!"^^} "itli'^?. J' *:i^,.*

of training. The engines tiiust ix made
to go. and one of the favorite exercises
is " trouble shooting." in which the in-
structor almost literally throws a
monkey wrench into the works and
makes the pupils haul It out again.
Among the students in the airplane

course arc boys from fifteen different
tiniversities. from various high schools,
find from factories everywhere. The ap-
paratus In the various laboratoiies was
donated partly by private indlvidaara
and companies, but much of It b.v the
Government through the Interest of
nernar,! M. Baruch. head of the 'War
Trade Board and an alumnus and trus-
tee of the college.
Here and there In the Mechanic Arts

Building on the hill at Convent Avenue
and VMh Street, tucked away In odd
corners, are airplanes that have flown
and show the scars of service. Disas-

pli
chanlcs and design are especially appli-
cable to the technician, the automobile
course Is especially designed for, own-
ers, prospective owners, salesmen, ga-
rage men. chauffeur-mechanics; and In-
cludes lectures, laboratory Instruction,
and outdoor driving teasons. A leaf has
been taken from tho notebook of th«*

army Instructors, who soon dl.icovere.i
that with Intensive training of short
duration just as efficient results could
be obtalntHi as In a long, scattering
course. So the time of Instruction Is
limited to eight weeks and a total of
seventy-two hours of actual instruction.
The fee to the student covers only the

actual cost, as all the equipment has
been loaned or- donated by the manu-
facturers. All the types of engine are
represented In cut-away or sectlonallzed
models. Outdoor Individual driving les-
sons In actual operation are included,
and when the student graduates ho is
ready to pass the examination for a
State license.
The President of the college. PIdney EL

Meses. who has Just returned from Paris
as head of the staff of technical ad-
visers to the American Commissioners,
said :

" A potent factor In our success that
came as a surprise to many was the

In the Adirondacks, 1,723 feet

elevation. Overlooking Horse Shoe

Lake. On a private estate of

11,000 acres and adjoining 13,000

acres of new state land. Good

roads from New York.

THE BEST SfMMER TBOIT nsin>7l

In tlv Adirondacks. Splendid table. /All

modem convenlanees ; electrlo lights.

Bathrooms. Long distance /phone.

Through train serv-lcr. Rates $31.00 and

up. Also unusually comfortslJIe camps
for rent. ^Address

THE CLUBI
HORSE SH9I

jL

)USE,
N, Y.

I war of nations, not merely of armies
and navies. Banks, railways, mines, the
engineering profession, farms, labor, the
middlemen, homes contributed ; all these
and many more were essential. Tlie war
brought this out ; It Is as much a fact
In peace, though disclosed only to the
discerning few like Thomas Cariyle. the
apostle of work, who spoke of the bad
carpenter as shattering the Decalogue
with everj- stroke of his hammer.
" The distinction between public serv-

ice and private busine.os hassliown Itself/
to be convenient, but by no means fun,-
damcntsl. Every man and woman who
works u."Cfully and well Is a worjhy
public servant. To train any workers
to work and live with skill and respon-
sibility Is a public service. Quite as
Important to our people as cultivated
fields are cultivated workers. And the
cultivation of men is the business of a
college."

INSTRUCTION
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Thanksgiving
Mew Tork Office 40t MadlsoB Avenue.

Telephone 7070 Mnrrsy Rill.

Branch Orflee, Peart ft Co., Members
of N. Y. Hlork F.iclutagc.

• NEW YORK.

Orange County, N. Y.

"HILLCREST HALL",
and COTTAGES,
O.N LAKK rRO.MWEI.I.,

Highland Mills, N. Y.
' Aicommodatffs 200.
Hour and a hair <rom New York City.

« \.'J\)ii /net aUltudc.
Oolf, TennlB. ttc.

Motor Routt* *tn<! Bof-kl'^t i*r\ r>"ni Mt

X»w Mtntsemcmt of liOWI^UK h CBOSt^MONP

ur#l flo'iw fiU.,

inrt Killn N. Y.
Keaitonithle rftfa

EaUREL HOUSE 'Z
A.:«omna. COO. 15lh nrasnn.
Garage. Wriie for !>ookl»t.

REAORTS
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SAUTIFULLY located on a hill over-
looking: the toy makers' village, Wa-
tatic like, and distant, Grand Monad-

nock, ia Toy Town Tavern.
Here the Management firmly believes in

making its guests so welcome and so com-
fortable that they will wish to come again.
One will be nwtured of a cordlsl welcome

adequate and courteous service, conifortalde aodattractive rooms, excellent food In good variety
plenty of amusement and the personal .iltentloii
of the Management to everj- want a^id necl
An excellent nine-hole golf cour*e Is u part of

(he Tavern grounds. Jittnli tennis and croquet
courts, saddle horses and a competent riding
master, perfect music for dancing, blazed trail*
through the '^'avern forest, flreirroot garage
ifeparnte oompainments for each car.

NEW F.XCI.AND.

MTAINS

^tAKEHOPATCOIIC

NearestriountamRwort
lo New wrfc.

OpenMay toOdobcr.

JLcrtzcellarOriilc

,

Oft'NOISMIPrWNACtMCNT
MACIC LATZ CO.

sIselWAlariocltonUflaitlicGly

«

HOTEL PURITAN
S90 CommonweaHk Ave. ftostoo

The Disfinctivc'
Bos'ton House

called by globe trotters one of
tho mosf homelike and altracliv*

hotels in the world. Modest rat«a

NEW YORK—I.Ang Inland.

H0.TEL CLIFTON
Good Grounc], L. I.

On flie Shore of Slilnneeork Bay.
cellenti euislne end management; dancing

Very evening; hottting, bothltiK and flahiog,
'tennis coprth, ^e.

I. tKSTEK WOdn, Proprietor.
<7 WmI a-lth St

A.\1I::HIC.-V.N i'l^AN c v. lUi . m -ajs)

$3.00 Up Daily, $16.00 Up Weekly
Best Located I'epuUur Priced Hotel

NETHERLANDS!
New. Vork At., 50 Yd*, from Boardwalk.

|

CA-rTlooklnj! lawn and oc^tan. Capacity 400. I

Klfvutor^ private baths, hot and cold run-
I

ning watffr In roonw; table and Borvice a|
feature.

j
Write for our booklat wiihquidetQ

J
historic placas. ». T Costello Nqt I

LA GRANGE HOUSE
BABYLOX, L. I.—NOW OPKN.

Ideally situated on Merrick Head; new
management. Every aprolntment Hp'^lal
attantlon to .iieaaon reporvationst made nitw.
TennlB, golf, dancing, boating, bathing, fluh-
liftt; beat rulwtne; saragf,.

Hotel Lorraine, Edgemere.

G)ncert by Cantor Josef Rosenblatt

Sunday afternoon, August 1 0, 3 P.M.

Tickets at the Hotel.'

SPKCIAI. FREE FE.ATURKS 1

I'hone t;r<-..l.-y 2110 i
n.\TII-IN<i I'KIV1I-K<.E FROM iiOTKT..

'^ —^ I..\«.N TENNIS COfRT. K.VNCE FLOOR. I

lioolilrt with l*ointH uf Interest mailed.
t^rKCIAI. B.VTES FOR SEPTK.MBER.

Eklgewood Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

45 minules from CranJ Central Sta6m
L'nflttr management of

M1S8B8 aiLUAS d KDWAIlDt.
Also Managers rif The Beechweod,

£st]Tnmit. N .1

> K\V - \URK—Adirand jrka,

ADIRONDACKS

Grand View Hotel
LAKE PLACID, N.Y.

NOW OPEX. Every convenience to meet
the reoulrementa of refined people; excep.
tlonal tahl« : orchestra; prtvato baths.
FURNISHED COTTAdES FOR RENT,

All out uf door Adirotiilitri'. •urcr^lt'is. <;ir<'Ul&r

M. B. M.AR»HAI.L. Mar.. IjiU. Plneld, N. \.

XEW JKR.SEY—AtUntle City.

xLAMAG
'te«s®MOTEI-
/Ocean Front .«T>«HcAflTwATiANTicOTii,

AMEntcAN u<o CunoPCAN Plans
Hot and Cold Saa Water Btkthl.^

I Grill, Orchestra,.Danc!nq.Gat»aq«.
' MACK t-ATZ CO.
kyKr»ALAMAC in-the- MOUNTAINS

k(/or™.rfcTlwB»wln1'tJkKE MOP«rC0MC.N.J.

I

The l.eadlns

Block Island, Rhode Island

Sl'AK
LAKE
INN

ADIRONDACKS
NOW OPEN,

All lmpro%'^ments; eleetrle
Itfhta ; stea.-n heat : t^nnlJ.
Orchestra. Fine cuisine.

». T. 8 A IT L E 8 ,

STAR LAKE. X. Y.

ODatuwioitsR^ienM
THE LEADING lt£SORi 1K)USE OFTHEWOltLD
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

•*rtfr \^r/o>"^ health shof "

HCALTH IS erricicNCv
A Germicide Cltmite tod Clem Stre^

No Di»L No Dirt, innuroerable Outdoor
Recreatiotu ind Indoor ErteTi»inmeB«

Owncnhip Miinaceinent Jotiah While & SsasCo.

Ely 'Court Hotel
Greenwich, Connecticut.
4S mlnotes rrsra New Yerk,
On high ri<lue i.vi'r'.ookturf

Long Island Sound.
Bath with every double room.

SARANAC INN
ADIRON-DACK!".

I'pp,-r Sartiiac. .V, T.
Certified Mtlk. r All Sport.i. Booklet.

NEW JERSRV.

\ Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

Plrr Tnlnut«H from depot. Easy
rotn mutation \ia D., I.. & TT. anil
lliidwn Tubpe. MUfu^ dllan ft
KduHriN, uIho of EdgrtvooU Inn,
tirernwlrh, Cnnn.

oras ALL yr.ATi

m

ROYALPAUCEHOTEL
.<8gXOTTAGESANoCASINa.<^
On the Bcoch, ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

Coolest locttliorv orv.tK« CoAot
Near oil Rcrs arvd Amueeinervts
SwinTmingPtxJ.Tennis.Surf-'bathing

,

Special Diet Kitchcrv.
Cap.60O . iS:/i^nsfejin,/*wH»e

MARANACOOK HOTEL
Accom. loO. Free vtcam launch. cai*ry 7.".

lake six miles long; excellent flsMne; daur
tiall : bowling, pool, tennis. A-c. ; ulacir
Ifeht: rocnn and bnard III and \\%, Ma
June and Sept.. |1<k BooKlPt.

MARANACOOK HOTEI, CO.,
lji.k» Maranarobk. M e.

Tower House and Cottages
soi:m> beach, C<fX^,

Ideal Country Surroundings.,
Ttathlnj:. tennis, shady Kround."*: unt-xcfl*^

! tn,-al8. Weekends. Mrs STBBBINS.

ChcBteakcrsi

FISHING IX SEPTEMBER
at 'Cooper*a Camp ts the very best In Maint
Fine camp accommodations. Kxcsllent {oc»-

tton. Kasily reachr^d. Uood table and itt-

sonable rates. Free booklpt on request.
Capt. G. W. Cooper. Eagle lAke. Mates.

FE>'X8YLVA?(iA.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
j

Bright >oun» women who want to
learn Beauty Culture as a profusion,
ootitour lifting and inuscle straDplng

I
facials ran <lo so In a Fifth Avenue

I salon at a medium price during the Bum-
tner months only.

! EVK BECKTEL.
i ,VT Fifth Avenue, N. T.

LAW SCHOOL

thro do!lar» per tiour. W S9 Tlmea.

After finiahlni; otjr. month's course of In ... . __^ _^^
eiructioa. Call for particulars, or phone ! Tutor. Alctbra. Apt>urr I*ark and vicinity-
fij*(>7 .Vfadlpon Square. L)tt> , e\-«nUiv, an^ #».«- .*«ii , ... — —
correspondence courses.

NEW YORK 8CHOOI. OF FILINO,
1,170 Broadway at ghth St..

» Formerly of the Singer Itulldlnc.)
Branches Boston. Philadelphia, Chleaco.

Swimming.

FORDHAM
UNIVERSITY

WOOLWOttTB BUMi., NKW YOBK.
Afternoon Classes 4:1 5 to 6;l5
Evenine Classes 7:30 to 9:30

C<jril,»IK,S OPEM TO WOMKN.
Trtm neglns Hei>«. «i. CASK Sl'HTlai.

WHITE FOR BtXIJiTLN " X."
|

MlOrKIWIO.NAI, ix:ci'PATIO.>!l ARK FBOFTT-
'

able wlitm thr field ts imcrDWd^- Pnctlatiy. the 1

flclrDttfIc car* of the f^et. affor<U room for the alsbl-
'

\iau» s/id proficipiit ibmi and women. <:.talacus frae. I

The Fir«t Iiutitute of Podiatry.
j

' Clianersd {provlstsasllyl tijr the lUffnta. i

;iS-»H.tir Wwl ItM* ttrset. Nwt YkIi CHy.
i

Mpc^sRlcal EivlnftCT tesctJM •nxlneerinx fukjrrta
i

draftiuff. ^mMiwDmUra Wlltal. TrtlHiiM Hid*. '

-SWIMMING-
Pupils and otfien inter-

ested are invited to at-
teod an eohibition of
scientific and trick swim-
ming and life saving
methods.

Mary Beaton,

R.L.S.S.

Britain's Famous Elxpert

ONTUES.. AUG. 5

AT 8 P. M.
I WEST 67TH STREET

CX)R. CENTRAL PARK WEST

HOTEi-S AND RESTAURANTS
other Hotel AdTertl*ements Seetlea Four, Page Three.

="HOMEALS"=
THE SERVICE THAT .SOLVES FOOD PnOBLEMS

neliclously cooked, •'homey" luncheon! and dinners oarlted in

^i.r'.'i'rn>'^siii*n\"it>''''
''•"*"•'• -^^ '""^ »— <"• »"- o?"s!;;!i„i5

QUALITi- FOOD. SEmnCE, A.ND 'WIDE VARIETY OF ME.VUAMERICAN COOKED FOOD SERVICE. INC
313 west T9th Street. 2.455 Broadway '

TeL Hlverslde 6387.
T«l. .Schuyler 9881.

UnitedStatesHotel
RABATOGA SPRINGS, N. T.

NOW OPEN
Under the Management of

LELANDSTERRY
•( the Breakers. Pflm Beaeh.

nOOKlS'i; OKFICE,
948 Kifth Av,... .New York.

I'lioiie 02.11) Madison Sqjjare.

Atlantic City. N. J.
ON OCE.4N FRONT. KinEPIlOO»

I'nu.sually attractive at all 8ca.«onH of
th« y,-ar. Luxurious loMilca and Fp&clput
verandas ovr-rloo'KlnK tho eea.

.<F..\ WATKl'. li.VTHS OARAGH;.
MRSTtiflrent Kcj-ption Roof Garden.
AMERICAN and Kt'HOPEAN PLANS.

'

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

MONTCLAIK, N. ».
MOST DEI.10HTKU1.I.V SITCATKD
RIC8n)ENTIAI. HOTKL, IN KBW
YORK'S H'lllIRBS,

OPEN THE ENTrP.E T15>R.
nncnmtirK o. ball roMPAxr

•y^cj-r^L i_-

Hotel Moiitclair ' BLACKSTONE
VlrQlnla Ave. slid th« Beach, evertoaktsf tbt
Steel Pier. Cspat)ty 500. Every senrtee, esmfort
tnd enjoyment. Sea water baths. '^ private and
public. Special Amerlcmi plao. (4 up daily; Eu-
ropean plan, M up dally. Auto bus at trains. Mod-
ern tenic and ouratlve baths drpartraint attacked.

HATHAWAY INN S!^^
DEAL.. N. J. Reconsiructsd. refurnished;
Culalne, Barvlca. Mu»tc. flrat ctajia; 60 aultra
with bath : runnluK- water, phone In every I

room; 18-holt' ^oif courqe; " tcnnta courts;
j

! oc'taii ankl pool t«thinff. I

K MODERN A I.A CARTE RESTAURANT ^

i for convenience of moiorl-<tH. I'h. 2301 I>eaL i

KHAvSK J. I.YNri! S^c. and Treas. i

ARTMirR J. O'KEKFKE. Prwiident. ^

jAMF.s H. o'TV'VVKT.r., Mar.

THE WILTSHIRE
Av. and BcAch.—Ocran view : cxf

350; private baths, runninc water la
rooms, rlwvRtor, &c. ; Americiin plan ; special
weekly rjife ISoaklet. SAMUE ELLIS.

NEW JERSF:Y—.\flbory Vark.

CRAGSMOOR INN
On Uie creat of tti.^ .^hawansun'if Mountains.
»0 mllea from New Vork, Altitude I.H6T feet.
Season May to tIctot>er. Hixh-ilaKs numntaln
Inn. No canned foods. Guaranteed milk. One
•ulte. with sleepinK balrony, rtlll nvailablo
for the season. Also i^lnile rooiia with or
without bath. Rates 14.50 per day and up.
For booklet and particulars address Kobln
Compton. Hotel Cumtjerland, 54th St. and
Broadway. New York City.HOTEL
RAMATAN
G

6

Special Summer Rates

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Hooas Bad moala, fit weak.
ly ap. Room with biUb
aail vanlM fis woekly up.

HOTEL

UTLEDGE
Lexington Av. at 30th St.
Alt* ijestrabit asMmsletfallons sf
ream-' wltksiit usals II 00 day up.

MODtilt—MOMtLIKI—ACCEMIBCE.

Magnificent view of
roatml Pwrk. Bdnc ran-
plrt«ly wdaflaod. 1, X, a
room** A bath. fM per
room up,SHTON
Madison Ave. at 93fd

.Bnrfaro emrs At doer, eea-
Trttle^t te baa and aobway.wo ester to a dianimlaata eUoatele

only. Largo, Il«bt oattlile roofas.

8TH AV. AND ISTH STVKMt YORK CITY

An Exclusive Hotel
SUITES AMD ROOMS RENTE©

PERMANE.VTLT
OH TRAN8IENTLV

furnished or urrfurrriihed

18 Mliiutea from Grand Central.
no Wertrlc tralna dally. City con-
veniences In tho country. CK>lf—
OriM - Tennla. Saddle Ilorata.
Dally rom-erts. Danclnic.

IIUTBI. tiKAMATAN,
L.awi-eiice I'ark. Uroiuivtlle. N. T.

OLD FORT COMFORT INN
PIERMONT-ON-HUDSON

Region of Marvelous Beauty
Special rates for August and until after
Ijibor Day. Rvery romfort alKl amusement
at lowest ratsa for hleti riaas service. Book-
let and rales on arpliratlo-i

i
OLD FORT COMfORT INN

Telephone II,'. I'lermont

SPBISG LAKK BE.ACIf. N. J.
Ocean front. Burf t>athlnK. tennla. coif,
saddle horsrs, music. Ideal family hotel.
£xcltiaive clientele. Excellent table: eood
arvlce. No mosquitoes. Oitnershlp man-
afemf^nt.

I.OUIS N. MOSS.

New Monterey Hotel
NORTH ASnVRT PARK. N. J.

Dlractly on Oceaiiu All out-
B\^ rooms.

NEW MONTEREY GRTLT..

Kntlrely new—service a la
carte and danclnv—largest and
most bttautiful on the Jersey
Cuaat. I Ideal for motorlsta

SHERMAN DENNIS, Uanaoer.

P*^^

PUDDING STONE INN hotel vMONMWmi
Just an hour and the " hullabaloo " of the

,
V,^Just an hour and the " hullabaloo " of the

tow-n Is illstant. The cool of the foresta and
i

gllsteninK waters of I'arslppanone give tho
!

quiet >-ou may heod. Tho Inn, comfortable,
Mcluded, lu near, la ready for y^u. Open all

|

year: favorable »-e«-kly rate*; folder. O. X.
VINCENT, BOO.NTti.N. N, J.

Qiift Ana

THE LOST FOIND,

Tha N«w Tork TlOMa publlebaa
lest and fsund aitvertlaentnu than sny
•thtr New Tork newipaper, beeauM ad-
vertleementa In The Tims* aeeompUah
tbsir parpoee. Telephone looo Bryant.
AdTt.

*•'*]^"'''^'*•' I-AKB U3l)GE and Uuoicalowi.
-/Two houn Ijrand Central ; ilouthcm Berk.

shire Hills: l.uoo feet altitud,- ; dr,-, healthy
climate: beautiful lake, water sporie, tenuis
danctnf: excellent table; rellned. honxllke,

I

comfortable, simple life: eanliary idumblnc.
]
}. ^'iT"^\. Ml'lT. Lake Eltla. Wlncdale

j

I 'ost Office. New "^'ork. "

I
THE MOl'NTAIN HOl'SK,

Valhalta, Weeiebestar <*., >'. V.
4.. mlnulet ;« 41J Ht ripaoHj IJO; |14 up; sleep.

' ina Borrhej. Klrtte biUu, dsnctni. Isniili. ftrtm-
I

tnnu pt«l. nulling; Kkdille hone,. ln-»tru<-lon. Ollll
]

Tfteplione White I'l.lm lit'.. ltu,i>l>L

I Ura £ioom0.

L^^.'2l:VPSJ.XP" CBOWD TO TMK
i

GOLDEN PHEASANT ««we.t»»th8t
I-rrelejr ttf).

I Mea.s served In the rcnil .Summer Carder.
Chicken and hot home-made rolls even- ntaht

l.t.-.N-<;iiK:ON, aoe. ; din.ver. guc.

MARIE ANTOINETTE '» .^L J«
•«

LUNCNCON, ArTERNOON TEA, OINNCR,

107 TRIRp AV., BSXMAR. N, J.
Small house, oile door from beach. All

ouisld'! rooms; ocean view; bathlnK from
house: excellent home table: ftaracc.

A. VAN ALI.BN, l>rop.

PINE BLUFF INN '

POINT 1'I.E.^SANT, N. J. -
Under new manairemeot. Aman« the pinea on
th<- lieautlful Maiiasquan River stiore. Every
atirai-tloii of seashore, river :in<t country
AIJ outdoor sports liklt. t. K. B—rbower.

Hotel Sl Charles
On the Ocean Frrat Atlantic City, N. J.
A»«riean Plan. Wm. A. I.«wh. Mgr.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
ATon-Br-The-Hea, N. J.

In the heart of New Jereey-s Pleasure Belt.Opens June M. c. H«man Baiter. Jr., Mat.

^BIJItAR. '

THE SAGAMORE ^'""1 ^•. *.*y«n.
« « Lxeeltenl culalne
Batse tlrt-SI:: w'kly. Ownership tnanaaemCTt.

nCAHIDB HUTKI..
Liirectly on ocuan front. All aueat rocMna
overl',owlns ocean,

lltarie* StackloB, Oecaa CniJ>, N. J.

AMERICAN and F.t-ROPEAN
New Vp te Date (irill.

Directly on tlie Ocean *>ont.
i^prelal 4th of July Kutea.

Capaelt)- ;<U0, Tennlii Courts, frlvat* liarac*.
Wro. Appleyate Eetate. Ashury Park. X. J.

HUTEL ALBION
ASBIIRT PARK, >'. 3.

NEW. ONE VV THE MDST MODERN
HOTKL.S ON OCKAN KKONT

E. D. TUWNSENU, Owner and Proprietor.

Plaza Hotel
and tamene Orill on the Ocaaa Fruik

ASBtRV PABK, N. J
Headquarters fur Auto Tourist*.
Etiropean Plan. Modern Oaraf*.

TheNew Ocean Hotel
Flneat European Hotel oa tlia
-North Jeraey Coast, t'apacltr 860,

r. K. I.K .\S. M«r,

NORWOOD HALL
°""T^'.?^>^Hy>yrti..v'^^?t:l" ^^

TheNewOceanHotel
l-lBMt European Hotel on tlm North

Jeraer roant.

HOTEL
Canarltr SSO.

COLUMBIA
A>burr Psric. N. J Ctjiarlty tm. neeea front.
BooUst. W. iuarii;t JiUiiE8. Omm UA Kd.

THE MOUNTAIN 'PARADISE

KIHATINNY
DELAWARE WATER GAP; PA.

The Ideal Arceflsible Moontaln RM«rt
Hotel) where Summer in aluayt rMl
amd plenhant — Open to Decembir.
:; hours from New Yurk—Lackfcwijiii* H- a
Situated in private park, uith nilie««f

waUEfl and trails: ma^firent •eenfry.

Capacity r.O0. Strictly mod«fn ; privMl
tiai.hd. running water in rooms, tievatori.

eltfCinc lii;ht8, cpacious porches, l^ie*-

tional cul!>tne: American plan; also tU
carte E^rill. Table abundantly auppll"

from Kitlatinny lami.i. Orchpftra. «»
certfl, dances. Golf, tennl«, aaddle hof»it.

bovt-lfng. boatine. bathlne. f:shlng. •*«

Booklet, auto maps aiiri t*mi8 upon f»-

quCKl. New garage. JOHN prnDY COPE.
id oUle»—cood roadfe all Uie ira7*

CHURLEIGH INN
PARK AND LAKE

Atop of Mountain.'. Ptroudsburi. Ps. •»
derful Boanlc views and effects. CansW'
Bathlni, Fishing, Tennis. Clouk Golf, B*^
Orchestra, Concerts, Danclni. G"*!
Daily \'aried tournaments an-J 'l'^*!!|[

under pergonal direction of Mr. H, *

Stewart, .tormerly of CHURCHHJ-S. N- J-

and late of KOREST PARK. I'i 1™°
for Land and Water Sports and Da«a»l-

Rates $4.00 Per Day Up.
American i>lnn. I'liloin" r»r EimIW^
Two l»our express trains. P.. I.- *".»'-
Wrlto for Ivooklet and road maii

LOWENSTKIN tc H.M'SEIl . FrO*-
,

latheaipe cfAweriCO' fijjj

' Buera Vista Spnniif. FrmH-.r le.. ra

ADiatinctiTeSummcrand Autumr. iw»
A BtrietiT ir«lem hotel with "f*??
isbie srd service. Allitttae MD "•
Fulendid roads : eoif. tennis, etr.

%T1I1 Remain Oren Jnlil OfJ'*^M»-Mi

THE CENTRAL
Delaware Water Gap, P»-

Electric ll«hts. hot and eoM rjnBlot^'ft
batbs on eacli floor Trnnie, <J«I,'- ''^r:^

Bathlnc.
Oarage.

Fishing Capacity

ao8. it, «B.»VW._

Pll«»j

Mount Pleasant House
MOrxT rotoNO, i-^J. .^,^1

nest Resort Hotel, in ^.V^^SwlThe Finest Kesort lioiei, lo -'";,"---rT*fcl
Pdpnsylvanla. Private baths, tv-'-

J^,^!
gas, orchestrVi. dancing ami k" ,iu*|
sporU. tiarace. Illustrated lltsraiurfc r^

|
atito map and rates mailed

\V. A. * H .M LEEt H.

POCONO MT. HOUSE
Mt. Pocono, Pa-

'

apacity 200.

E. H. HO0KERj!i*!t42 years. - -^ .

Bl'CKWOOIJ rXN. (Aheolutely ^25<1 ,i.|

Khavnee-on-Kelaware. I'a.—^''iL_m
hole golf course, tennis, twthlnc. '"^, |b>|

ruads Situated In the fooihi"' m

I-ocono.". «. V. Mnrphy, Mhuje:!:
'*'

MAKSHAI.I.-S CRKKK. I-A-
^^J

Mt. I.*kc House. HoallM- "•---a

Ftching.
man.

Own j.roduce. Booklet.

WASUl-NOTON, •*• C

HodBurlington
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.00 to $5-'

WASHINGTO.N. D, C.
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T>ELGIUM DEFORESTED BY HUN

Germans Wiped Out All but a Few Areas

pf Wooded Land

STEAMBOATS

WHEN YOU TRAVEL—TRAVEL RIGHT

jaitor of Amerlcnn Ftoramnr Ma(«i1ne.

The Germans practically destroyed the

fortrdts of Belgium during their four

vtirs' oc<-uj«tion of the conquered terrl-
"

,. .V few small areas of wootled land

jtJll remain, but the tr«cs are standing

„Bly because the Germans in their hur-

iei rotn-at followed by their speedy «c-

^iHtict' of the armistice foiuid Ineuf-

-flcU-nt tlm*^ In which to cotnplete their

fQTH of d.-51ruction.

^Tcra3 hundred million dollars' worth

•^ trfs wen- destroyed, jind the four

wovlnces of Halnaut. "Llcge, Luxemburg

yiu Samur sufftrfl most severely.

Prott's'ts' against t-he "wholesale dcstruc-

hen "f star.JitiR timber, and the deilb-

trt!!- damage cf young growth so that jt

ctuM.Pot survive were made to General

B»ron vor. Ulsslnp. Governor General of

Belgium, by the Belgian i'brest Admin-
istration ar.il by the Central Forestry Sn-

cKty of Belgium, without avail, and the

'jystsrnatlc and scientific destruction of

the for?3t3 and woodlands continued dur-

inir the entir*' period of the occupation.

jjflglum's forest area. 1.299,4.")0 acres,

rorstitotedo^^T'Ut 17 per cent, of the en-

tjiv area of the country, whereas one-

fmirth of *J-'' German Empire and one-

third of Saxony, Bavaria, Wurtcmberg

jnd B»d<'n '" '" forest. As Belgium Is

TiUhoot doubt one of the heaviest lumber

rarsuinlng sntlons of the world. In view

of the dec.jlty of her population and the

nwJ5 of her industries, thcse_ German

f irwts win undoubtedly be comifclled to

Jwtore the lumber Belgium has lost, but

(wl/ the lontr years can restore her for-

est.'. Meanwhile, tho effect of changes

of climate due to loss of her forests may
,-ause damage Impossible to estimate, to

s.-td to tne many injuries already sus-

•ilned by this unhappy country.

The situation is well expressed by a

report of the Central Forestry Associa-

.Ki.-. of Belgium, cf which Count Vlsart-

dc Bocarme, the heroic Mayor of Bruges,

la l*resident. which 'says: " In 1914 the

K-ind of Liberty still blew In the rich

fMlage of our forests, which were, ala.h !

:(x>n to become acquainted with the axe

if the vandal*. For, during that dark
peri<id of fifty-two months, after com-
mitting every manner of crime, they also

;»rpetraled the monstrous felony of lay-

ing low our forests; for let us remem-
N-r thit the"y have cut down several

hundred millions worth of our trees.

• Everything went—venerable shade

•re** of the roadside, the parks, and the

:;eld.'', elms and poplars; experimental

;ree3. exotic or curious; historical trees;

forest tiees such as oaks, ash. beech, or

(vf the orchard, such as walnut trees;

rasslve growtlis of both deciduous and
iadedd'aous varieties; forests belonging

ti- the nation, to communes, to charita-

lie institutions, or to private indlvl-

Jjids; nothing was spared, old or young,

.Jl timber or coppice wood, not even

.;.- bedding.

• Thsy fcad s«^ out to leave nothing

ruidiag- when they were finally com-
ileJ t.; let go under the Irresistible

^.^5'jre of our victorious troops, and In

me cases left their cutting unfln-

-i^" • • •

Tie damage done to the various for-

ts Is indicated In the following reports

. tbe Forestry Society now available:

The operations of the occupying* na-

in had begun—one must break one's

iiJ In In all things—by cutting down
• rtiirrous trees. As early as July 7,

11 »e were informed of the seizure

: the resinous forests belonging notably

me communes of Chlmay and Forges,

• -Mr. F. Erugmann in the territory of

^ailiere and of the Rlezes, and to Mr.
u .M.ilengreau in the commune of

l.=icquenolse.

Tlie exploitation of the spruces on
e Keiers d 01se*and In Fagii|, the two

ustons belonging to tlie city of Chlmay.
ad tiiat of t^e wild pines, in the coip-

cne of Forces, was carried out qulck-

: tiie case was the same with w:lld

.J^f.t, about sixty years old, planted as
il sentinels at the entrance of the oak

%'o\e» of tlie commune of Salles and in

sard to whii-h thao' already dispensed
•ith ihe formality of sending a notice
cf seizure. This latter cutting was ex-
loiiffl at the end of September, lf>16; it

»a» the same way with some spruces
»hlch the communes of Seloignes and
Vorgei-PhlUppe owned on one of tJie

neljhu of their forests of Thlerarche.
I; took more time to fell the splendid

^^^ of spruces of the Hauts-Marals.
This forest was assuredly the most
>tutlful of this kind that existed in

Belgium, great spruces, planted about
ISC, and wht'se spires s^med to ijfach

"" »'«> In the darkness which their
tfJck branches Irft on the ground. This
aatiful mas.-i no longer exists y all the
fnices. and with them large quantities
«f trees which grew In the forest proper,
i^K walks and' borders, all have dlsap-
'i**m for the .satisfaction of the needs
of fte occupl'-r. who never cared, of
•-OiirM, to indemnify the owner.

At the f^ame time there were being
aplottfd In Thleru'rche. on the territory
f Macqueno'.e, pine woods mixed with
teh. The G«rn.ajis had constructed a
"•ciuvlUe railroad in order to transport
'* timber ;:, the railroad station at
•Knlpiit?. On this track was a wheezy
^cn-.oilvB puIHt g a car which con-
••slufd at rj:o.«t one and one-halt cubic
wtcrs of wop-l : and good people, good
«isii.i.i at that, were neverthelei--s ad-

./^tln? the jpiri- cf organization of the

••
^' ^oantlty cf Oaks concentrated

.-^the for^ns r,f 'he Chlmay region and
|^«:tuitic.n cf t}i. for€."tt;d areas with
^^'M to th'-- railroad .stations adapted

tL"'*'
''""^-''n enlerprlMes. are llkewlee

i^^r^a.'or.s why th'' Thierarche forests
!osuff<r w.,.rfe than those of Fagne.

• lew f,e the- stoppage of business
' the Com.njunes had

J
-1 'hi: oaks of the cutting.-

M., and folir>wlng. On the contrary.
"the wh.i;., w,ji,,i. •n-hirh is .«ulted to

"'"•uf^'-turc • f wooden shoes—the
^"'^41 indii.--try thst kept up during

^l^**'"'*"
I'le while wood had been

,^" ** "on 2.1 th'- fxplcitatlon of the^ Ud urmltif.l ri.,ratlons of tlm-
^"Itcti"!,. Thl« V..,.'.. in fact, all tlm-

«^!d from the breiikup and turned
^ ''>-be!ai:ii, jn-iut-try for the con-

countr>'

traversed from south to north by the
road from Monceau to Selolgnea, reached
the facilities 'of the Seloisnes-Monceau
railroad station. It was one of the
richest forests In the region, well served
by tw» metaled roads, and situated be-

^

tween the railroad station and the lo-

I

calUy which comprises many makers of
i wooden shoes, all being circumstances
i w hlch gave value to the various classes
of Umber. Its big oaks, while not all

[of excellent quality, were known far and
I
wide, and offered dimensions little

I

known elsewhere. One of these veterans

I

measured 13% feet at a height of five

j

feet and was S3 feet high; It was named

I

aie Big Benefit Oak. Individuals from
i 8 feet to 8 feet in diameter were Common
i

there, those measuring from S feet to 11
I '•«* were not rare, and there were sev-
i eral gauging 11 feet ^cftd over. Groups
of beeches,* modem and ancient, were

;
met with, and dlstlng^i.shed themselves
by an exceedingly rapid growth. Tall
birches and big sycamore maples com-
pleted this fine high-timber forest
" To this forest was given the names

of Tallies Andre, Benefice, Richots,
.Mauvals Pas. and Atelier; tho -cuttings
dated from, 1906 to 1017. Apart from the
high timber, everything has Cisappeared:
Secular oaks, groups " of imposing
beeches, tall birches, big maples, rooted
saplings, staddles, modems, ancients,
superanciehts, young cadets, tall timber
of young cuttings, reserves of middle-
age stature, and old exploitations—
everything was chopped' down to within
twenty Inches of the ground and dragged
through copses of all ages to the roads
by the pitiless cable actuated by a
tractor. The copse is broken up,
crushed, distorted, and destroyed.
" The forest of Imprechles, a section

of the same commune, was cut to the
ground, or almost ; It was stocked with
about the same growth as that of
Monceau, though a little leas rich in big-
trees.

" Tho commune of Beauwels . owned
high timber on copse, less thickly plant-
eld than the Monceau forests. Of all the
oaks, beeches, blrchee, and maples noth-
ing is left over almost the whole area.

• Such is the work of the Germans, of
j

professionals, for It appears that it was :

professional foresters who were charged-i
with designing and directing these hence-
forth famous exploitations."—American
Forestry.

'TOURS

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINES
BrXnilOUSLY cool, ideally comfortable is your trip on these mag-

nificent floating palaces, largest and finest river steamships in the
world. Large staterooms de luxe with private bath (if you wish),

plenty of deck space from which you enjoy the beauties of the historic Hudson
by twilight and searchlight, appetizing food prepared by the highest-salaried
chefs on any steamship afloat. Beautiful ballrooms and entrancing music.

All-rail Ticket* Accepted on PeopU't and Night Expreas Line*.

THZ LARGEST RIVER STEAMSHIPS IN THE WORLD

NEW YORK-ALBANY-TROY
Pally Service. Pier K, N. R. W .l«d «t.

reopl«'« Line <S. .s. BKRKSHTRE and C. W. MORSR) <:00 P. M. «:S0 P. M.
Night Exprejw IJne (S. S, Trojan and HenmeUer) week days 1:00 V. M. ":»0 P. Mi

Sundais and Holldnyi) S:00 P. M. 9:M P. M.
Dtreet rail connrctisa* at Albany and Troy to Sarataga, Adlrsndaeks, tterkshlrM and all paints

>°arth. East and West.

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

"The War*
ot Seruioe."

•HUD52N

TRANSPORTING GASOLINE.

LOSS and damages to life and prop-
erty due to the transportation of
gasoline during 1018 was many times

as great as from the transportation of
the large volume of explosives required
to meet war conditions.
A circular Issued by the Bureau for

Safe Transportation shows that In the
eight-year period from 1910 to 1917, in-

clusive, seventy-eight people were killed.

607 were injured, and a property loss of
$1,626,000 resulted from the transporta-
tion of gasoline on railroads, while dur-
ing tlie same period only tliree people
were killed, thirty injured, and proi)«rty
loss of $147,000 resulted from the trans-
portation of explosives on the railroads.
In 191S, under war conditions, sixteen

deaths, fort>--six Injuries, and a prop-
erty loss of $881,000 resulted from the
transportation of gasoline on railroads,
while for the 'same year there was one
death, four Injuries, and property loss
of $33,000 resulting from the transporta-
tion of explosives alone. „ •

The circular says the average tank caj
has defects which cause leakage and
tells how shippers can remedy the de*
fects.

STEAMBOATS

Hudson Kiver

by Daylight
nAILT, INCI.rDING SC!rt>AT.

"WashUiKton Irving," "Hendrick Hudwn,"
"Robert Fulton," "Albany."

Direct Hall Connectlona. Alt tiirough rail

tickets between New York and Albany ac.
cepted. ^uslc. Rentaurant.

Ideal one-day ontlnga.

" I».
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PROHIBITION IN CANADA

Hair Tonic One Buffer Against the Rude Course of

;,. A, Legislative Morality in the Dominion

rv
Bx W. i. WHITESIDE.

HE attempt of somo North Amer-
icana to eltmlRate alcoholic

i I stimulants from the habits and
^^ customs of all -North Americans

Is proving once more the old
truth that abstract ethics and concrete
desires are not. by any method of inter-

prttatlon. amiable bedfellows. A few
i

that the whole spending power of the

nation might be enlisted against the

enemy in Europe. The people of the

province, which sent more men to the

front line than had any other, were
peculiarly susceptible to this sort of

appeal, and—to cut short a lengthy sub-

ject—the provincial act was passed.

It did not guarantee anything like

rugged ones can -WEithstand fhe rude
shock of the full course ; the many not
mor strong or who l.irlc tho whip of

•elf-subjugation must be brought to It

Kradually. •

Tnfc t'nited States to entering^ upon the
" forbidden " era : In Canada the cer-

^ftotrn order has boon familiar to all

cltixorrs from garrisonod Halifax to

I>lacld Victoria for a ccn.<-lderable time.

There Is only the effects of a slight dlf-

, lerence in environment, broadly speok-

Ir.p, .«*paratlng the general character of

lini»ed Slatcslcans and Canadians.

Ther<-fore the attitude of various Cana-
diaf.s. and what may reasonably be de-

•crlb«;d as " ministerial sentiment and
opinlcn." such of It as has come to the

aurfacf. are iurely o.f vlnterest to Amer-
. leans for study and analysts.

Let It be understood at the outset that

tiu argument is to be laid down here

,»poti the physical and moral principles

Involved. The purpose Is merely to

define the relation between the former

drinker, the drink Itself, and the desire

to prcciire it.

I feel that -If the thoughts of most
Canadians, deprived (ft their liquid

" satisfaction " by process of law. on

ithlx subje4t could be crystallized, they

.:. ^ould be son^-thlng like this

:

1. Prohibitionists like to tHink of
themselves as revolutlonl.^ts : but a
revfilutlonist Is a man who very ar-
dently desires to obtain something..and
Is willing to sacrifice a great deal he
values highly in the process of getting
It. A prohibltionl.'t dots, very ardent-

' ly, desire to ttot obtain somethine and
- he is willing to talk, and work, and
• vote that all his fellow-citizens shall
-not obtain It either. Therefore he,

the prohibitionist, is not a revolutlon-
"•'1st.

2. A true revolutionist Is a man who
" ardently desires certain conditions to

,

. to prevail: ho is willing to risk his

^ future that posterity may have the
advantage of tho.se conditions. He
makes a sacrifice or runs the chance

r of having to. Not so the prohibltion-
l.st. He. like the revolutionist, de-

, sires a certain condition to obtain.
'and wishes posterity to benefit, but
he expects other men to make the
aacriflcc while he. and those who come
after, reap the benefits fronj the
others' deprivation.

3. People the world over have grown
- & habit which has been recognised
and Itgaliz'-d. Business con\petltlon
»ras modifying that habit and local
option was acting as a '" dryer " of no
mean worth. The great war threw
Ftabilized Ideas into the melting pot
of changf. It was right ^or Canadians
to deprive themselves of drinking al-
coholic concoction.s If It would help
the bullets and shelbs and bayonets of
the mf-n in tlie front trenches—who
were getting liquor—to do so. It was
unfair for a few. Canadians to expect
that .""Pjrit of willingness to sacrifice
to De fxt''nil**d bfyond the limits of
the end of the war. or to attempt,
then to fasten such renunciation upon
all Canadian."".

4. Roformatlon is not brought about
through the application of external
force, but bv the growth of knowledge

, within the individual. Desire in one
* Individual is not removed slmplyTie-
'^suse another individual causes the
''removal nf the means of satisfaction.
' Prohibition in these circumstances Is

BlmpIX the attempt of one set of per-
fions within a nation to Impose their
opinions »s to conduct upon another
set of per.'='>ns. Imposition i.* never re-
gardful fv-ith complacpncy by strong -

minded m*^n. and so the cl'^av _

tween th»* two clas.«''s— th<<5*^ wit*
want.^. and tho.oe -wlthoijs—becomes

; > wider rather than narrower.

In Canada, the only Provincial Gov-
ernment to put a prohibiting law upon
the statute books without consulting the

votes of the people affected was
Ontario. Referendum was the method
follow^ In the other Canadian prov-
inces. Ontario acceded to the request

of the forces arrayed against the traffic

In spirits, and passed a measure as- a
direct result of a rather generally signed

absolute prohibition. The sale of liquor

I

In Canadz. except in specified shops to

I

doctors' prescriptions under close super-

i vision, was possible, and, what was more
significant, the act could not prefent

importation from Quebec where dr^nk-

I ablea had not at that time been legls-

1
lated against. • So the liquor sellers

changed their addresses to Montreal, to

Niasrara Fails. New York, and i»o»slbly

other points as well, literature was
mailed to Ontario purchasers and soon

the railways and express companica flfere

carrying large quantities to thirsty don-

sumers In Ontarib.

Again the prohibitionists carried the

fight forward and began to clamor that

the "will of the people" was being

thwarted and could only be protected by
Federal action preventing th? importa-

tion of liquor Into areas "where Its sale

was contrary to law. An Order In Coun-
cil was duly passed at Ottawa to fur-

nish the required " protection," and

drinkers and their drinks separated In

Ontario by process of law. )

Mind operates according to Its -own
laws. If a desire for something has

been agreed to by the mental machin-

ery of an individual, any aUempt to re-

move the object desired -without con-

sent. If success la to be looked for. must
proceed along one of these lines:

1. Something must be substituted.

2. If that is not possible, a motive,

such as the good of others, or of the

national Interest is to be set against

the desire.

3. The individual must be given

facts he can accept to give him suf-

ficient engine power to overcome the

desire and emancipate himself from

drink and prohibitionists forever.

In Ontario the first aitemative was
not heeded. A few newspapers took the

matter up. but tho prohibitionists did

not, and notl-.lng was attempted. The
second, as may be assumed, sufficed for

reason of sacriflrc on the part of the

great majority. The third has not been

generally bothered about unless we can

accept occasional editdrlal. prohibition,

and some business men's utterances,

agreeing how very much better the

drinker (he h.isn't been asked about

agreeing) and all the people of tKe prov-

ince are without drink than with it. So i

the only one of the three altemaiWe.-i i

that should not have been allowed to
j

stand by itself was permitted to act as
|

motive power to make prohibition possl-
|

ble and maintain it In force in Ontario.

Only a few had sufficient funds ' to

stock their cellars agaln.st a protracted

period of droUEht. The great mjijority

of -those who took a lot or a little hablt-

ual'.y could put down a supply suffi-

cient for a short time only. It seemed
a lot when It went into the cellar, but

isn't It ."urprising how quickly house-

plague. It appealed to many who had
not been stricken as a splendid preven-

tive—a quart of prevention being much
better than bothering overworked grave-

diggers finding a place In the cemetery
-^and so long queues of handbags, held

by patient men. passed day after day
before the counters of the liquor vend-

ors, all intent upon " protecting their

families at any coat." The atlff rulea,

it Is admitted, were lessened cotuldera-

bly by the provincial authorities while

the plague was in progress. But even

the " flu " pa.'sed.

Toronto is a Too' stronghold. The
boast of the greater number of Its

voters for years has been that a Liberal

(Grit is the common name) could not be
elected If he were the Archangel Qabrlel

him.self. An able lawer—a Grit; Hartley
H. Dew-art—son of a Methodist parson,

and a man-about-town—contested one of

the Toronto seats In the Ontario Legis-

lature against a straight Government
candidate. The Issue hinged upon the

liquor policy. He won : Other by-

elections were held, and nearly always
the result has not been satisfactory to

the Government. Now, to get the proper

persp'^ctlvc, It^ls necessary to go back

a feur years. In Ontario Sir James
V>'hltn 'y, leading the Tories, had deci-

sively defeated the Liberals, led by N.

\V. Rowell. who was advocating the

abolition of the bar. Sir James and his

party pledged to proceed on temperance
lin<>s. Just as he felt public opinion Justi-

fied action.

A3 the war progressed and the Fed-
eral Premier Sir Robert Borden set

about forming a Union Government he
called Mr. Rowell Into his Cabinet at

Ottawa. - He was succeeded by Mr.

Proudfoot. an eminent and admittedly

able lawyer, aa opposition chief, and th»

auccessful Ortt In the Toronto by-elec-

tlon became one of hla chief lleatenanU

Aa unreat grew agalnat the Ontario

Temi)erance act. or rather the way It

waa being enforced. Dewart Uuncbed

charges agalnat the Government, touch-

ing tl4e admlnlatration of the act. and a

I

commission waa appointed to hear the

evidence. Nothing remarkable waa ad-

duced, but the opportunity for the public

to talk had been provldtd. This must

have a^ected the rank and file of the
|

Liberal membera. ior, when recently

tfeir convention waa held"" to chooae a

permanent leader, Mr. Proudfoot waa

defeated and Dewart aelected to lead the
|

desUniea of UU Majeaty'a Loyal Oppoal-

tlon In Ontario.

Another aspect of the Ontario Political
|

altuatlon ahould be touched upon. Deain :

called Sir James Whitney before the I

term of the l>*gialature had elapsed, i

Sir William Hearst waa aelected aj

Prime Minister by the Tories. Hoanit

.

Introduced the Ontario Temperance act

and is stlU credited with Ktanding loy-

ally by It. So the Tory tConservative)
Party of Sir James Whitney, elected

because It held the confidence of the i

people. electe<J as a foil to the aboUali-

the-bar poUcy of the Hon. ^^'J
Rowell of the Uberala, because of Ita

advocacy of prohibition, as It is kriown
in Ontario, must now be regarded aa

the Prohibition Party. H. H. Dewart.
elected becauae he was not a prohlblUoij
advocate, is at the head of the Liberal

Party, formerly the great movers for

abolishing the bar. Liquor la some
mixer! And. to cap the cUmax. there

la to be a referendum on the liquor

question In Ontario In the Autunm. and
Itiere are rumblings, possibly presaging
an election on or about the sanae Ums.
proceeding amoAg Tory party adherenU
In Ontario. , ..... .v-
The Methodist Church, of which the

former Ontario Liberal leader, the Hon.

N. W. Rowell. waa a distinguished ad-

herent, and to which the present Pre-

mier of Ontario. Sir William Hesrst^

gave his allegiance, remains the heaa
and front of the prohibition movement.
With the papers featuring news of the

return of soldiers and other old country-

men from Ontario to Britain because of
" better conditions now In the OW
Country," and " a man's liberties are not

Interfered with aa much there as here .

with unrest and strikes and discontent

filling the air. the Methodist Church
presents an unshaken front to "'l <•<>"':

ers and demands unfaltering allegiance

to the prohibition <-ause. Some elder

folk are. accordingly, very much con-

cerned becau!«e they feel, if " these peo-

ple are successful with liquor the pipe

will aoon be made to go aa welL

OIO
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NewYorkTimesWarVolumes
20 VOLUMES IN THE SET i

A monumental work starting from

the beginning of the war and end-

I irig with the Peace Treaty

y

THOUSANDS OF JOBLESS SOLDIERS

u
*:^-:i.'

XARLE to finance themselves dur-

ing any lengthy period of unem-
ployment, too proud to aak as-

sistance from welfare organizations, too

honest to resort to illegitimate methods,

m.iny former soldiers, .sailors, and ma-
rlnf 3 who have been unable to get Jobs

today are In despair." declared Alfred

U .'iniith. Kx?cutlve Secretary of the Re-

rmployment Committee of New York
City, in l.ssuing an appeal to employers

aKl4lng tliem to make sacrifice.s. If neces-

sary, to give work to ex-fighters.
• IXiring the last week wo have had

num>'rous former service men applying

at the Re-employment Bureau. ."iOS

Pearl Street, for positions who admitted

they were witliout money with which
to buy food. Other applicants said they

did not have the necessary carfare with
which to go after Jobs open In various

I

parts of the city. The Re-employment
Committee will not. of course, allow

any boy tt» lose the chance of getting 'a

Job b<>cau»c of the lack of carfare or to

go without luncheon, but 1 am mention-

ing this situation as a reason why em-
plo.% i-rs ."houlJ strain a point to give

fonner .service men Jobs. These boys

known? The natural idea of North
Americans being hospitality, and as
every one likes to be a- " good fellow,"

stocks dwindled with rapidity and the

state= of drought became fairly general.
The doctors Ihon came In for attention,

and some have admitted from -time to

^ime to having issued a rather large

mber of prescriptions to be filled by
and allliig from Government ven

do'

fine against being caught traf

fickikg in liquor, and even being found
with at In the streets, (in pocket,) was
heavy\ J200 plus, but the police con-
tinued fto prosecute offenders' from day
to day, \nd the coffers of the Crown
were>etfnched accordingly, to the con-

sequent shrinkage of the pockets of

. irate citizens. Eagle-eyed agents of the
petition, .\mong Ontarlans there was no ! Crown detected th«- choice .-iplrlts in all

B^eat outer}- at fir.^^t. bocau.se of the na-
i sorts of container.-^, but doubtless a great

ture of the arguments used. The people
;
,ieal was never (li.scovered. Then the

^ere at war. Tho.-ic rhitfly desiring the
\ ppiaemlc of .Spanish Influenza broke out

I»as»Ing of the act pointed out how Rus-
|
\^ the early Fall. Many doctor.s de-

la and Britain and France and other
[ dared that ardent spirits were essential

_. .. .-Americans : they are New Yorkers

;

hold^s^ who^ had a good suppl.v^ beconric
j^^j^^y ^^^.^ ^^„ j,^„q„ abroad.

.T.K- __.
1

ij- _, ^ .V
•• It i3 true that these ex-fighters were

paid in full when they received their

dlECharge. . They alsrf got a bonus of

SCO each. Out of this money the ma-
jority of them had to buy new clothes.

VVhat they had left was spent during
the time they have been out of the serv-

ice. Some of them may have been too

liberal with what little money they had
on hand after leaving the service. But
that does not alter the fact that we
must provide employment for eacl]^ and
every man who waa with the colors

when this nation faced the greatest

crisis In Its history.
"It la no reflection upon the employ-

ers of New York or upon the Re-em-
pIoym'.-nt Bureau to admit that there are

thousand.", of Jobless ex-.scrvlce men In

this city. The trouble is that while
tht-^re arc hundreds of vacant positions.

most of ll'iC Jobless men are cither young

the year. The great demand today Is

for skilled mechanics and ordinary un-

skilled labor For these positions most

of the idle soldiers applying at the Re-

employment Bureau are entirely unfitted

and would not satisfy the employer In

case they were hired for such Jobs. We
cannot tefer a general clerk to a skilled

toolmaker's Job, nor a cl\-TJ engineer to

a he«v>- porter's Job.
" While the Re-employment Committee

Is confident there will be Jobs for every-

body within a comparatively short time.

It is Imperative that work be foun& im-

mediately for hundreds of ex-aervlce

men who cannot finance themaelvea

much longer.
" Scores of men who got married be-

fore they went overseas are desperately
seeking work. One .man who called at

the bureau the other day waa willing to

take a Job at $16 a week, so as to be

able to buy food for his mother, his

wife, and for another that had not yet
arrived. We have scores of men w-Jio

are practically the sole support of their

parents.
" Of course the various welfare organ-

izations that are paying the expenses of

the Re-employment Bureau would be
only too glad to help any service man
who needs financial assistance. But
these boys will not go to such agencies.

They are frank when talking with the

personnel of the Reremployment Bureau,
the employes of which were practically

all In the service, but when adv-iaed to

apply for relief at a philanthropic organ-
ization they refuse to do so.

" 'All I want is a Job,' Is the universal

cry of the ex-flghter who la up agalnat
It today.

'

' These men are not trj-lng to capital-

ize the fact that they were In the serv-

iqe. The majority of them take off their

uniforms within a few daya after getting
out of tho service. They apply at the
Re-employment Bureau because they
know we are placing hundreds of men
every week in iwsltions.
" We are getting wonderful co-opera-

tion from the employers with whom we
are In constant touch. There are some

y

aivl irexpcri'^nced and who are without :
employers, however, who do not realize

spccinl training, or execi;tlvec. profes- i
the real situation. If these will consider

-.ional. and technical men. who find <«
1 J^^^e'^rs ?p'V.?n,t''a^rwi'irm''aU^2

difficult to connect during what is gen-
] place for, at least one ex-flghtcr It will

nations had curtailed the traffic in order 1 to combating the full effects o£ thlai erally admitted as the dullest season of ' be appreciated.

-J

In seven months of 1919 fourteen leading New York stores placed 1,379,252

lines of advertising in The New York Times, 400,626 lines more than in any
other.New York morning newspaper.

Gimbel Brothers-

Saks & Company
Franklin Simon & Co. .

.

Jas. McCreery & Co
Lord & Taylor
Stern Bros. ........ v ..

.

Altman & Co.
Best & Co
Bonwit, Teller & Co.. .

.

Bloomingdale Bros
Oppenheim, Collins & Co
Frederick Loeser & Co . .

.

.'\braham & Straus

J. M. Gidding & Co

Total

TIMES
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VICE AWD POLITICS IB FACTORS IN CHICAGO RIOTS
Negroes and Whites Drank and Danced Together in All Night Cabarets of the Black Belt—How the

Pro-German Thompson Got Nomiaation as Mayor
I Br E. FRANK GARDINKR.

EXPIX)ITATION of the negro Jn

Chicago by politicians la regard-

ed by many as the chief under-

lylne cause of the race riots In

Oiat city. The bestowal of political

prtfennent, and the license under

which " everything went " in the Black

Belt of the second largest Amerlcon city

vu the inflammable part of the tinder

• wSlch finally set the city ablaze.

<nie influx of thousands of negroes

jOTi tlie South in the last three years

^fts a contributins factor. Their urival

jB an already congested district made

azpanfion necessary. Steadily the Black

Belt, which stretches for five miles

through the heart of the densely popu-

lated South Side o'f Chicago, bulged out

Into what a few years ago was a choice

residential district. This continuous en-

croachment aroused protests and bitter

fMllng.

The advance gu.ard of the adorod

race which moved into white neighbor-

hoods • was the better class of negro

families, who sought to escape the

fteady encroachment of the. undesirable

element of their own race. They had

no Qcsira to antagonize their white

ncichbors. Their relations had always

been friendly. But they were between

two fires. I"ress!ng always behind them

was the influx of a lawless element of

-their own race. Few of the newcomers

breueht negro women with them, and

lOme Cliicago observers hold the ab-

lence ot home life among them partly

accountable for the present trouble.

Political Pswer.

The Second Ward in Chicago Is the

heart of- the Black Belt. Eighty per

cent of the voters in this ward are

UvA. ViTilte men represented thisf

wird in the City Council unUl 1D15, b«it

HOW both. Aldermen are negroes.

Two men control most of the negro

vote in Chicago. They are Congressman

Martin B. Madden ot the First Illinois

District and< George F. Harding, former

Alderman, later State Senator, and now
City ContrgHer.

It was tlfc Ijalance of power held b>

the negroe^and swung by Harding that

gave William Hale Thompson, more
widely knofirn as a pro-German than

for his Klh^esses to nesroe.s. the nopi-

Inatioh for Mayor of Chicago in the

Spring of i!)l.>. Harding had repre-

sented the Second Ward In Chicago for

ie%'eral years. He retired and per=

mltted Oiscar De Priest, a negro, to be

elected,
j
In return for this favor the

negroes
, raept the Ma-oralty nomina-

tion Intd Thompson's lap. Thompson
won the

I

nomination by a margin of a

few hunarcd votes.

De Prlfst becan.e one of the chief

r.oor leaders in the City Council for thr

Thomp.sofi administration. His public

carter wa.'' cut short by his Inillotment

to-ccnnection with the alleged collection

ef trlbuta in the Black Belt, but he was
later ac^iultted. Another negro aucr

Medea hljn. Then the Second Ward nej

tntt gr^w bolder, demanded bot> seaUl

to the city Council. an4 got them.
In his campaign for the nomination

«ad election In 191.') Thomp.-ion catered
to the n«sro voters. After his election

it rewarilod m.iny of their leaders with
Jobi.

'

So open'y ^ did the Thompson crowd
treat with, the negroo.-i that someb-

dubbed the City Hall " Uncle Tonlf?
Cabin."

! One man caused handbills

k« printed, setting forth a comp
«»« of character.?, which Includetl Maji^
or Thoinp.«on and other CltyiHair J^-
koMers, white and black. It got a'^^
•Mfh. which is Chicago's—usual g«>4|
sitiired way » of disposing of her proyf
baa t] .l.il

I.ld Off the Black Belt. :B

TTiOrr.p.iton had been Mayor only a

•fcort time when evidrnce was apparen^
'lat thfrp wa.^ no lid so far as the

BUck B^It wa.s concerned. From other

•ectlona of the city white men .ind wo-
"0 of the old underworld, who had

•^Perlenced som> long, lean years,

Rocked to the neighborhood. White men
'"'"fht saloohs and cabarets, and pushed

"•Croes to the front as their ostensible

""ers. Soon the Black Belt became
^"o*!! tis the district where cwerythlng

"»em.'"

^JJ-ntght cabarets were Jammed with
•Wteg and blacks until the morning sun

•^"^•ked the sky over Lake Michigan.
'" other p^ffs of the city saloons and

••fcarets closed at 1 A. M., but automo-
*« lined the curbs for blocks all night

^ the Black Belt, and late comers stood

"' Hne for hours outside some of the

Of club*, but a fat bankroll lalned eaar
admission to them.
" Bill Lewis, noted for years aa a

gambler, conducted a game In Thirty-

fifth Street near SUte Street So brwten
was the conduct of this gambling house
that for a long time Liewla did not
bother to pull the curtains down, and
the games cotild be watched from the

platform of the elevated railroad station

near by. Finally, out of seeming con-
sideration for tha-feelinss of the «olice.

the shades were drawn.

Conditions GencraUy Known.

The newspapers of Chicago repeat-

edly exposed conditions in the Black
Belt Members of the City Council

sometimes denounced It. Reformers
visited the all-night cabarets and wrote

long reports about them. Numerous
complaints were made to the police.

Conditions finally became so notorious

that the all-night cabarets were closed.

For a few weeks the Black Belt was
comparatively quiet, except for . the

gambling games, which were seldom

molested.

Then came ^^ce In a new form; In the

shape of clubs, which were In reality

dance halls. These new places had no

liquor licenses, although most of them

sold Intoxicants, and they didn't open
their doors until midnight or 1 A. M.
They caught the crowds which surged

out of the cabarets at the closing hour

and held them until sunrise.

The old Pekln Theatre 'at 2.700 State

Street, for years one of the leading

negro amusement houses In the coun-

try, became one of these aance halls.

Tljey were openly conducted for a long

time without being molested, but early

In 1918 the City Council passed an anti-

cabaret ordlance which put a damper
for a time on the night life of the city.

Last Spring, however, the Mayoralty

election came around again. Mayor -night activities.

Thompson was a candidate for re-elec-

tion and weui re-elected. The Black Belt

did Its duty.

Frank O. Lowden, Gorernor of IHinois. William Hale Thompson, Mayor of Chicago.

the Ud was tossed overboard. Resorts

Tvhich had been clo&c<l reopened. The,

Black Belt became agiUn the centre ot

With the elections over In April and
prohibition looming up In tho near fut-

ure, the hearts of the city authorities

When the primary, campaign opened i were softened, and the Ud stayed off.

In the last few months conditions in

ilie Black Belt have been almost un-

precedented. Men who have traveled

the country over say that nowhere In

the United States have they witnessed

such scenes as they saw In the notorious

" black-and-tan " resorts on the Soiith

Side In Chicago. .>-, -
;

,

State Attorney Maclay Home of Chi-

cago a few days ago laid the blame for

the race riots at the door of the poli-

ticians, who, he said, taught the negroes

disrespect for the law.

"TheiPollce Department," said Mr.

Hoyne, *' has been demoralized to such

axtent by the t>oUtlelans. black and

white, on the South Side that they aro

afraid to arrest and prosecute men with

political backing or who claim to have

political Influence."

Others have lssued_ similar wfimlngs

from time' to time in the last two or

three years.

Municipal Judge Harry M. Fisher,

after sitting for a time In the Morals
Court, where the larger per cent, of the
offenders were negro men and women,
said:

" My opinion, based on observation in

this court. Is that crime conditions among
colored people are being deliberately fos-

tered by the present City Administra-
tion. Disorderly cabarets, tlileves, and
depraved w^omen are allowed In the sec-

tion of the city where colored people
live. They have an expression, ' the

law is around tonight,' as a warning
t*' behave, so seldom is the law en-

forced."

Chicago's I,«ssoB.

When Chicago began to come out of

the nightmare of rioting last Friday, it

Is propable that the smiles which greet-

ed that " Uncle Tom's Cabin " parody
had worn off, never to return. The
city's roster of dead was 32, of whom 14

,were white. Tho total of Injured wa')

given in press dispatches as 300, with

the probability that perhaps 200 others

had been injured without making any
report to the police and hospital au-

thorities. Governor Lowden had sent

6,000 troops to guard the city and quell

the mobs, under tlic direction of Adjt.

Gen. Dickson, and apparently quiet had
been restored.

For five days the district affected by
the rioting had been without fresh meats,

or vegetables. City Controller Harding,

who owes his political preferment in

large measure to his Influence in the

Black Belt, sent 2,000 bottles of milk

Into that area, and the movement of

supplies In that direction was initiated

at the s^e time. Negro undertakers

began to prepare for the burial of

the dead. During the disturbance

there had been no funerals in the Black

Belt.

Presumably Chicago has learned a les-

son such as she never drew from the nu-

merous surveys of negro conditions in

that city, or from warnings. Whether
other American cities will take the les-

son to b9art remainsHo be seen.

"PROSPERITY'' AND THE FIFTYCENT DOLLAR

George E. Roberts Says Bloated Credit System Has Brought Deceptive Appearance of Financial

Well-Being—Calls It Chief Cause of High Cost of Living

HAVE you paused to reflect that

the dollars } ou are spending

nowadays are fifty-cent dol-

lars?

Of course you know that your

$10,000. And when you check it out.

your checks will be deposited in other
banks, and- will Increa.'^e their deposits.

Bank deposits conrtltut^e . purchasing
power, and the $10,000 we Have taken as

dollars only buy about 50 cents' worth an example remains In circulation until

Bore notorious black and tan

*l«rets waiting for a chance to get in-

••*«• Jazz bands filled the air with

''^opated sound, while In the cabareU
••^t*" and blacks intermingled In ca-
^'»«»1. It was J^re that the " shimmy "

^'^<» Is said to have originated.
"^f rattle of dice and the -click of

f^^r chip, were seldom stilled in the
'art of this district. Gambling was
wnducted on a business basis. A " syn-
dicate •

coiiia

was formed, and no Independent

operate successfully in that dis-

^ without Its approval. These gam-
"• nmes were run under the name count, the

ofi shoes or T-bone steak, but 'probably

you have thought vaguely that prieus

had gone up, and let it go at that.

Tliere has beei> so much talk about tha

increased cost of living and. so little

about the decreased value of money that

tho facts have been obscured. The fact

is that the dollar has been so diluted

as to do only half as much as It did,

say, before the war. It is as though

you had diluted an acid with as great

a volume of water. It takes twice as

much to do the work.

If, the United States had issued green-

backs Instead of bonds to finance thi;

war there would be a clearer under-

.otandlng of the inflati.jn which has cut

in half the purchasing power of the

dollar. It would be apparent that the

production of useful commoditiis having

been curtailed, and the turnout of dol-

lars having been greatly expanded. It

would take more dolla:-3 to buy a given

commodity, under the law of supply

and demand. But the step from green-

backs to bonds was a step out of the

realm of', currency Into the realm of

credit, and^ it confused the la>ue.

Factor in Ulgh Prices.

The man who had a cavlrvgs account of

a thousand dollars before the w;ar has

only half as much now. The man who
works for tCO a week, say, is actually

getting only J2j. Those things are true,

whether you blame high prices or infla-

tion. But If you are prone to consider

high prices a kind of inescapable Jugger-

naut, you are wrong, because, accorditig

to George E. RoberU, former Director

"of the Mint, and now Vice President of

the National City Banic, high prices are

chiefly a reflsk of the credit inflation

from which this country is suffering,

and the inflation is remediable.
" Twenty years ago the people of this

country rallied against the fifty-eent

dollar," Mr. Roberts said the other day,

and Free Silver was voted down. But
we have got the fifty-cent dollar today,

and it Is a question whether we are go-

ing to make it permanent.
" Everybody knows that the purchas-

ing power of money has declined, that

prices are twice as high, but most peo-

ple think it is due to the fact that some-

thing has happened to commodities. Few
think of It as due to changes on the side

o» money. There Is something delusive

aUjut a rise in prices due to deprecia-

tlcta in currency. It sets up a situation

which looks like prosperity, and which

for a time has some of the features of

real prosperity. Rising prices stimulate

buying and stimulate production while

they last. They make business geod and
bring profitable employment. We have

had a great increase In bank deposits,

and some people, including *ome bank-

ers, regard that as prosperity. They

think it is proof of an accumulation of

wealth.
" But bank deposits are not wealth.

If you borrow $10,000 from, your banker,

and it is credited to your checking ac

somebody pays off the $10,000 out of

savings.

Bank Deposits Not Wealth.

" So long as that $10,000 remai.ns In

circulation it is not an Increase In

wealth. But that Is the kind of pur-
chasing power we have in tills country.
It is pure Inflation, a kind of bloat or
dropsy.
" If the present level of prices is per-

manent the value of money and of all

obligations to pay fixed sums of money
will be depreciated approximately one-
half. It means that all the savings of
the people which are In the form of
bank deposits, promissory notes, or life

Insurance are In Isrge part, pos.slbly

one-half. 4pcd out as with a sponge.
The farmer or business man who, in

the declining years of life, has con-
verted his property Into bonds or mort-
gages will find the interest as he re-
ceives It. and the principal when it la

paid, ot only about one-half the pur-
chasing power that he bargained for. A
great many salaried people and wage
earners are unable to get a prompt ad-
justment of their pay. The railroads
and public utilities have been reduced
to a state of almost financial ruin.
Nobody gains anything by the ftigher

scale except at the expense of some
one else. The distribution of higher
pay is not based upon any principles of

equity, but upon the power of coercion,
• The inflated state of bank credit Ls

a factor in these high prices. Tho
whole situation Is artificial. Bank de-
posits are all up SO to 100 per cent., and
a large part of the Increase Is pure in-

flation, due to the increase of leans.
The way people are befuddled into

thinking this state of things Is pros-
j>erity has been the despair of econo-
mists in all times. These deposits have
the same effect as so much paper
money.
" Liberty bond loans In the banlu

ought to be paid off, and the loans of

the Federal Reserve Banks ought to be

liquidated. The Federal Reserve Banks
were never intended to be a resort for

continuous borrowing. They were in-

tended, as the name impliesl to be
banks holding reserves of credit for

emergency and reasonable require-

ments.

Farmer's Bltuation.

" It will be Interesting to see how the

farmer comes out of this situxtion. He
Is getting high prices for hiu products

now, owing to conditions which are evi-

dently abnormal and temporary. In nor-

mal times Eastern Europe. Including
Russia, exports breadstuffs In large

quantities to Central and Western Eu-
rope. .\t present grains and m-ats are

being shipped from the United Stat- s,

not only to supply an unusual deficiency
in Western Europe, but to supply a de-
ficiency in Eastern Europe as well.

When Europe will get back to normal
food production I do not know; not
this year and probably not next$j>year,

restored. I don't take much stock in the
theory that European agriculture will be
prostrate a long lime, or that Europe is

swept bare of live stock. Great Britain
has as much live stock as before the
war. France had only 12,000,000 head
of cattle before the war. and the re-

duction is not great. Germany had
about 20,ono.nOO cattle and Austria-Hun-
gary about 13.000,000 before the war;
there has been some reduction, but I

doubt If the reduction In the herds of
Europe exceeds the Increa-te that has
taken place In the United States, South
Amrrlca, and Australia.
" The high prices will stimulate agri-

cultural production, not only in Europe,
but all over the world, England, as a
matter of settled national policy, is go-
ing to grow more food in the future.
The British, coltmies are expecting a
large immigration and making prepara-
tions tb settle people on the land. Our
own Secretary of tlic Interior, Secretary
Lane, is asking Congress for an appro-
priation of $100,000,000 to settle soldiers
on public lands, and many of the States
which have unoccupied lands are taking
steps to aid soldiers In making farm
homes. Then we must look for some
resulu from the work of the Agri-
cultural Departments, national and
State; the agricultural colleges and
county agents, and all the other efforts
that arc being made to develop a more
scientific agriculture.

I/*wer Farm Prleca."

" In short, we must recognize that
agriculture la being subsidized, and I

think it is for the common good that a
more scientific agriculture shall be de-
veloped. But I think the total result

of all this will be to bring a decline in

prices of farm products from the war
level.
" When this occurs, what Is going to

be the position of the farmer In rela-

tion to the other ihduatries? The re-

port of the International Harvester
Company, published last month, shows
that Its wage scale Is 100 per cent
above what it was before the war. The
farnMr is paying these wages to have
his implements made, and he is paying
similar wages to have his clothing and
his shoes made, his goods transported,

and to everybody who does any work,
directly or indirectly, for him. If now
his products fall, will these other goods
and services fall, or will he be ext>ected

to feed everybody else at'pre-war prices

while he goes on paying wages and
prices that are arUflcially stabilized?
" I believe that the banker can render

no better service to the farmer than
by advising him to use the proceeds of

these high prices to pay off his debts.

It is a singular fact that people com-
monly go 'h'o debt In good times and
pay their debts under pressure in bad
times.
" It seems to be the accepted thing

nowadays that every class or group of

v.ot leers shall fix its own conditions ot

labor and compensation, but the farmer
is bound to be at a great disadvantage
under any such arrangement. He has
never been able to fix the prices of his
products, and there Is no. likelihood that
he can do it in the future. He must

and demand, and there is no hardship in

that if everybody else is paid on the

same basis. The farmer is not Interested

in supporting artificial methods of price

fixing. He will be the goat of the whole
system.
" Moreover, let no one think that

wages and prices can be long sustained

in the other industries when farm prod-

ucts decline. One-third of the popula-
tion ot this country lives on the farms
or in communities directly dependent on
the farms. When the purchasing power
of this one-third declines the rest will

feel It. There Is a neces,sary reciprocity

in the modern industrial system. If the

farmer's Income falls to what it was be-

fore the war. but he is asked to pay
double the pre-war prices for what he

buys, he will only buy one-half as much,

and the effect will be . felt throughout

industry. General prosperity cannot be

had on any such artificial basis.

" To those of us who have seen much
of the settlement of our Western coun-

try, there is ho rayster}- about the rising

costs of living of the last twenty years.

From the beginnings of settlement In

this country our people have been ex-

ploiting the natural rosouases, a wealth

of soil and timber and minerals that

had been In preparation for thousands

of years. They had little value to the

first settlers, but transportation facili-

ties opened them up to the world. In

an Incredibly short space of time popu-

lation coming from all quarters spread

over and occupied the country. There

has never been a paraKcl to the settle-

ment of this country and there never

will be. for there is no other country

like this to be settled. When my fatlker

came to Iowa there were about 17,-

000,000 geople in the United States^ and

my children, if they. Uve the normal

term, will see 200,000,000. And the

population of the whole world has been

Increasing, At the close of the wars with

Napoclon the population of Europe was
atmui 173,000,000, and at the outbreak

of the great war it was jMO,000,O0a

" All of these people lAust be fed and

clothed and hoased, and the cost of food,

ctothlng and shelter depends upon the

land and supply of raw materials.

I.and and Priess.

" Until a few years age there was al-

ways an abundance of «veap land fur-

ther west to which the JSopulBtign con-

tinually overflowed. Tl^Be lands played

the part of a spillway ^r safety valve

to relieve congestion in; the cities and

supplied a new field for fbe discontented.

The statesmen of Europe said long ngo

that the real test of American institu-

tions would come when our cheap lands

were gone. Eighty years ago Lord
Macaulay, in a discussion over popular

government, aald, ' As to America, I

appeal to the twentieth century! '

" The free lands are gone, the cheap
isnds are gone. There is still the possi-

bility of largely increasing the produc-

tion of foodstuffs, but it must J^ done
from lands that require a considerable

expenditure of capital, for clearing or

for drainage or irrigation, and by more
scientific culturs.
" People wonder why it is that with

all the improvements made In Industry

more apparent They read of all the la-

bor-saving machinery in use on the

farms—and yet farm products go up

!

They ^ad of the improverncnts in cloth-

making niachinery—they are wonderful;
you can go into a weaving mill 'and see
one man tending acres of looms, but if

the mill did Its work for notliing with
raw cotton at the prices of recent years,

clothe.? would have to cost more. And
so they read of improvements upon the
steam engine and tho locomotive, of the
applications, of electric power, and of
new inventions and fncllitica in all the
industries, and thev ask what becomes
of the benefits. 'NA'here Is the leak?
What is the matter?

Capital and Production.

" The advocates of Socialism say that
there I.') a lack of distribution; but the
answer to that is that all new accumula-
tions of capital, whoever owns theta, are
employed In improving and enlarging

the facilities of production, and yield re-

sults for the common welfare. The earn-
ings and profits of the past have pro-

vided tho industrial equipment of today
and without that equipment living con-
ditions would be worse t2ian they are.

Suppose that with our present population
we had to cultivate the fields of Iowa
with the Implements of fifty years ago.

and transport the products to the East-
ern markets upon the railways of fifty

years ago, with the locomotives of fifty

years ago, and the little ten-ton cars of
fifty years ago.

'• Tlie census figures show that capital
Is a constantly increasing factor in pro-
duction. In ISOS the capital Invested in

manufacturing ifi the United States
amounted to $1,770 for each person em-
ployed in the* same industries, in 1904 It

was $2,117 to each person employed, in

3 BOO it was $2,48S, and in 1014 it was
$2,818, all of which means that we are
working with more effective agencies.
Even the farmer now must have an im-
portant investment in equipment, and
the real hope for social progress In the
future depends on large investments In

equipment.
" Nevertheless, the fact Is that, with

all that has been done, with all the new
capital and energy that have been
poured into industry, the results do not

seem to be adequate. It is as though
there was a brake on the machine some-

and falling to transmit the power
" It is a depressing fact that, for the

last twenty years, the greater part of

all the gains achieved in Industry by the

genius of Invention and management,
and by the accumulation of capital, has

bean offset to the wage-esming popula-

tion by the higher cost of food and raw
materials.

"Now. this la a grave altuatieii.' It

looks as though manfcisd was losing out

in its contest with nature. It revives

Uie Malthusian theoi-y that population

naturally increases faster than the food

supply. We know it to be true that' as

population grows more dense It becomes
more difficult to provide for it. except

as increasing knowledge gives larger

command over the natural resources.

Aside from man's ability to improve the

methods of production, the tendency is

against iilm. It is a steady pull against

mous essay on population about 100
years ago, and at that time, before the
influence of machinery and the posslblll
ties of scientific research were fully ap
predated, the outlook for the masses
was thought to be very gloomy. The
commai^ of man over the resources of
nature did not seem to be equal to pro-
viding even a miserable living for. the
population, not to speak of ameliorating
their condition, and Intelligent and kind
ly people, the leaders of society, serious-
ly discussed starvation, plague, and war,
as perhaps necessary means of limiting
the population.

"But the dcvelopmect of the steam
engine and the locomotive changed this
situation rapidly. It opened up the Mis-
sissippi Valley and other fertile regions
and gave relief to the world. But relict
for how long? The rise of prices in the
last twenty years shows that the prob-
lem was only pushed back. It la a prob-
lem that never can be finally disposed
of so long as population continues to
Increase. And there are no more Missis-
sippi Valleys to come to thfe rescue.
There arc extensive areas of land in

South America, in Africa, and Asia, but
they will not be occupied rapidly. There
is land in Canada, and, as I have said,
we have nowhere near reached the limit

of production In this country, but you
are as familiar with these conditions a.s.

I am.
Prices and Cnrest.

" I do not wish to play the part of an
alarmist. I don't say that the world is

on the brink of starvation. The great
Increase „ln food production which we
have had In this country during the war
shows something of our latent possibili-

ties, ; but tills production is stimulated

by very high prices. 1 want to empha-
sise what I believe to le the chief factor

in the social situation, the economic
pressure and unrest occasioned by the

rising cost of the common necessaries of

life.

" Nobody Is responsible for it. but

when great numbers of people are dis-

appointed and discontented somebody is

always held to be- responsible. The
most thoughtful students of history

have held that all the great crises and
upheavals of society have been due to

economic causes, to direct economic

pressure upon the people, rather than

where, as though the belU were slipping to logical reasoning or intellectual lead

ership. Twice In my own time I have

seen the monetary system and standard

of value nearly upset in tills country,

because times were hard; once by the

greenback party and once by tho free

silver party. In both of tlicse Instances

the farmers were the chief complain-
ants, and the grievance was that prices

were too low; now It is the wage-earn-
ing class and the grievance is that

prices are too high.
" The arguments for greenbacks and

free silver were all washed away in the.

periods of prosperity which followed,
but the same type of agitator is always
on hand—Just as ready to argue from
high prices as low prices, and always
finding the most" effective appeal in tlic

play upon class , suspicion and claSs
prejudice. Tho solution of our problem
lies in reducing our credit inflation out
of savings and getting back to a ra-

deposiu of that bank ria* bq|L I think quiu rapidly aftar order is tak* the natural prioa. auula by supply tba rMulu la Uving oondlUoas ars not the current ICalthus publlsbed hla ta- tlonal •conomlc basU ^

Chicago's negro population is difficnit

to estimate. The estimates run from
50.000 to 175.000. There Is no authentlo

information of recent date on the sub-

ject. The United States census taken
In 1910 reports a population of 44.108
negroes In Chicago. In the last three
years, however, the increase has be«i
enormoua The colored population haa
grown more rapidly in proportion to lu
numbers tlian any other part of tha
city's population.

Junius B. Wood of The Chicago Daily
News, who made an extensive survey of
the negro problem in Chicago, estimated
the colored population in 1916 at 73.004
The steady Influx of thousands of ne-
groes from the South and the contlnuoua
spread of the colored section of the city
indicates that the population is more
than 100,000 at present U Is a difficult

'

population to count Probably mola
than 50 per cent a^c. lodgers.

Chicago's Black 6elt is an average «<
half a mile wide, although it flares to
one and two miles In width at certain
pointa From Twenty-second Street it
runs south beyond SUty-thlrd Street
South State Street is the backbone.
The South Side elevated railroad runa
through the heart of the district its en-
tire lengtli. The South State Street sutv.

face car line la patronized almost eat-

cluslvely by negroes. Most of the other
surface car lines connecting the " Loop,"
Chicago's business district, with the
South Side, run through part of the ne-
gro district

The eastern edge of the BUck B^t la
a handsome residential district, on which
the negroes have encroached steadily for
years. Its western boundary is a rail-

road and industrial district There are
other colored sections in the city, two
on the South Side and one on the West
Side, but they are restricted in area.

Advantages ef Xegrocs.

For years negroes- lived in Chicago
without friction and without disturb-
ances of any kind. Leaders of the race
held positions of trust. Thousands of
them bought homes. Many of them ,.

achieved success as lawyers, ttMUM^Ul^
and In business. Their children went to
the public schools with white children.

There was no scgregaltlon. Some negroes
held public office, both elective and
atpointive. Twelve negroes have served
in the Illinois State Legislature.

It has been said that churches prob-
ably wield more power among negroes
than with any other single class In ths
United States. The colored people iti

Chicago have sixty churches, which had
a membership In 1916 of 31,870. Their
membership Is probably much larger

now. They are financially prosperous

and most of the larger ones maintain
employment agencies. Many of them
conduct day nurseries where children

are cared for while their mothers work.
Chicago has two institutions conducted

by colored people for members of their

own race, which are models of their

kind. One is the Provident Hospital, at

18 West Vhlrty-slxth Street, which h»-
figured prominently in the day's nevs
concerning the rioting. The other is the

Wabash Avenue department of the

Toung Men's Christian .\ssoclatlon. at

8.763 South Wabash Avenue, conducteil

exclusively for colored men.

The Provident Hospital Is the leading
institution of its kind in t'he United
States. With the Nathan M. Freer $30,-

000 Home for Nurses, the plant repre-
senU an investment of $123,000, and is .-

free ot debt. Its affairs are conducted -

exclusively by negroes, and about one-
third of the sufferers cared for there
are charity patients. Money for the es-
tablishment of this institution was given
by Philip D. Armour. Marshall Field,

and George M. Pullman, deceased, and
H. H. Kohlsaat, a retired newspaper
publisher.

Negro Institatlans.

The T, M. C. A. e.<rtablishment eoct
$18!>.000. It has more thj-n 1,500 mem-
bers, and ISO young men live in its dor-
mitories. The negroes have their own
stores and theatres, and there is a bank
conducted by a negro and patronised
almost exclusively by members of his

race. Many newspapers are published
by and for negroes in Chicago, Some
are local, but others have national cir-

culation. The Defender, published by
R, S. Abbott, has the largest circulatloq

of Its kind in the United StatM
In Chicago, as elsewhere, negro faralllea

of the better class have always been am-
bitious tp get into better homes and bet-

ter surroundings. This has been one
of the chief causes of complaint Tho '

entrance of colored residents into high-
class white neighborhoods has always
been met with protests, and sometimes

with threats. Sometimes real estata

operators were back of these invasions.

They hoped to profit by affecting real

estate 'Values, \

A study of the negro housing problem
in Chicago made by the Chicago School

of Civics and Philanthropy revealed that

colored tenants paid disproportionately

higher rent for the;r apartments, whictw

as a rule, were In poorer repaiir thaa

those of tbelr lmim(^.jant nelgfabora.

\
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WHAT NEWS
ON THE RULTO?

t

m=HXl reneral recosnltlon of Lionel

Barrymora ui of the first line

I of American actora Is leading

John D. Williams, his man-
KK«r, to cast about for rOles in which
hla talents are permitted their full

•cope. Announcement has already

been made that he vi'ill be seen early in

the n«w year as Mouzon in Brieux's
•* The'.fted Robe," and there is now a
wall authenticated report that his rOle

to follow will be the title part in

"Cyrano de Bersrerac."
"*

X<ondon has recently been finding a
MViva! of " Cyrano," with Robert Lo-

;.Mtlne In the part, trreatly to its liking',

' and this fact is probably not without

^^weiKht in determining Mr. Williams's

(eholce of the play. At all events, he

*ta Bald to bo now in neg-otiation for the

American rights. In this country, of

course, the rOle is identified almost ex-

clusively with Richard Mansfield, but

the part was played here also by
CSiarles Richmah. .

John Barrymore wlU- also have a
Benr play late In the season—according

to the story, another work by Sem
Banelll, the author of " The Jest."

Tbb latter piece, with the two Barry-
Morea still In the cast, will reopen at

the Plymouth Theatre early In Sep-
tember, and, will continue for approxi-

mately ten: weeks. With the, wlth-
dr&'v^ of Lionel Barrymore to act the

' Brieux play, John Barrymore wul tlien

turn again to " Redemption," and will

act this piece at the Plymouth for an-
other span of ten weeks. Then—also

at the Plymouth—will come the new^

Benelll play.

This arrangement means, of course,

that John Barrymore will spend the
antlre season in New York, and it

eeems probable also that his brother
will do the same. With Ethel Barry-
more on the horizon in a new comedy.
It bids fair to be a Barrymore year.

1
l-^'
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TO BE CONTINUED
Play Playhouse Premiere

Lightnin Gaiety Aug. 26

The Better 'Ole Booth Oct 9
Ziegfeld Frolics (9 and 11:80)..New Amsterdam Roof Dec. 9

Midnight Whirl Century Roof Dec. 12.

Listen Lester Knickerbocker Dec.2S

East Is West Aster .Dec.25

Monte Cristo, Jr ."Winter Garden.. Feb. 12

The Royal Vagabond...... Cohan & Harris........ .Feb. 17

89 East Maxine ElKott. Mar.Sl
She's a Good Fellow.: Globe May6
John Ferguson Fulton May 12

Peek-a-Boo Columbia May 19

La La Lucille Henry Miller's May26
Scandals of 1919 Liberty June 2

A Lonely Romeo Casino June 10

Ziegfeld Follies of 1919 New Amsterdam June 16

At 9:45 Playhouse June 28
Gaieties of 1919 .44th Street July?
The Five Million .• Lyric JulyS
Greenwich Village Folliea. Greenwich Village. JulylS
The Crimson Alibi.- Broadhurst July 17

A Voice in the Dark. .....; Republic .July 28

Oh, 'What a Girl Shubert. July 28

the Gaiety Theatre with " The For-
tune Hunter," " Turn to the Right,"
and " Lightnin'," to say nothing of
" Officer 666," In the writing of

which he was a silent partner. And
George M. Cohan has had some half

dozen or more of his plays at the

Cohan Theatre since It was opened
v.ith " Get-Rlch-Quick Walllnsfford "

In February of 191$.

After all, the new Shtpman-Wllde
comedy will be known not as " Dark
Horses " but as " First Is Last,"

Tjvhlch was one of the four or five

titles previously announced and then

passed by. It will be produced In

Long Branch on Aug. 11 and" will be

bi ought to the Maxiije Elliott Theatre

during the week of Aug. ?5.

The part played by George M. Cohan
in the touching up of plays sponsored

by ^Imself and partner has long been
general knowledge, and In the case of
" The Royal Vagabond " the; making
over process ^^as so extensive that

program credit of some sort becanie

obligatory. Hence the word " Cohan- i

Jzed." and with its discovery Mr.
Cohan has apparently made up his

mind to leave- anonymity behind him
and claim credit where credit is due.

|

Thus " The Acquittal." the nj^xt i

Cohan & Harris production in these :

parts, also "has been Cohanized, aTId

the announcements admit it. Aside
from the question of credit, the com-
mercial value of the Cohan name is in-

calculable to a play. As for " The
Acquittal," the original and still major
author was Rita Weiman, and the
piece probably will succeed "-The
Royal Vagabond " at the Cohan &
Harris Theatre some time In Septem-

Grace George will besln her New
York season considerably earlier this

year than has been her custom In

siasons a-gone. She will be seen at

the Vanderbilt Theatre during the

week of Aug. 11, presenting a golf-

course comedy entitled " She Would
and She Did," by Mark W. Reed.

Despite the fact that It Is the ex-
ception, rather than the rtilo, to do-
Tote certain theatres eicluslvely to
certain brands of entertainment In

this country, there have Wten several
Instances of the Identification, for a
considerable number of seasons, of a
particular playwright with a partic-

ular playhouse. The latest case of
this kind to attract attention is that
of Owen Davis and the Playhouse.
•• At 9 -.45 " Is the fourth of Davis's
melodramas to be produced at the
Playhouse. " The Family Cupboard "

had a run of 178 i>erformances

;

•• Sinners " played there 243 times,
" Forever After "

' played 344 times,

a majority of this run being af the
Playhouse. It Is. of course, too early

to apeak for*lhe present Incumbent.
Mr. Davis's association with the

Playhouse, however, comes far from
constituting a record. Winchell Smith,
for example, has run up a consider-

ably higher total of performances at

The week beyond this will bring at

least three more new plays to the city,

and probably four or five. Miss

George, as stated, will begin her sea-

son at the Vanderbilt; -the Somerset

Mausrham comedy, " Too Many Hus-
binds," will be produced at the Hud-
son Theatre, and Mark Swan's farce,

*; A Regular Feller," will be present-

ed at the Cnrt. The Harris Theatre

i.-i al.'W) ready for occupancy, but the

sudden shifting of " Nightie Night "

from that house to the Princess leaver

the former theatre in a receptive

mood.

of these will be " The Master of Bal-
ls ntrae," a dramatization of the Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson- story. In wrhich

Walker W^hlteslde will be seen. An-
other win be a new Cosmo Hamilton
opus entitled " An Exchange of
Wives "; a third will be " Eve and
the Man," by Frederick Bruegger, a
Chicago newspaper man, and still an-
other will be a dramatization of the

Leroy Scott story, " A Daughter of

Two Worlds."

One of those freaks of the stage
which enthusiasm and unsophlstlca-

tion occasionally combine to bring
about was recently played for a week
in Atlantic City, and furnished a the-

atrical milestone to which the Inhabi-

tants of that resort can look back for

years to come. The play, 'a piece en-
titled " Tin Pajamas," was acted at

the ApoUo Theatre the week before
last, and was to have played at the
National Theatre in Washington dur-
ing the wejk just ended—but didn't.

On the strength of the title, which
seemed to indicate a touch of the
risque, the house in Atlantic City was
sold out for the Monday night per-
formance, and from o'clock on, ac-
cording to the veracious manager of
the theatre, the audience began to de-
part In twos, threes, and larger units.
The combined attendance at the re-

maining seven performanc(ia. It was
said, barely equaled that of the open-
ing night. The play, it Is ^fe to say,
is among the attractions (Which will

not be produced in New T^ork In the
early Fall.

BUCKING THE PLAY MARKET

So
much haa been aald In recent

seasons of the difficulties attend-

ant upon the marketing of a play

that the case of a manuscript sold

easily and ^pidly and produced

promptly now takes on the semblance
of novelty. The precedent-defying au-

thor In this respect was Ralph E. Dyar
and hia play " A 'Voice in the Dark."
which "opened at the Republlo last Mon-
day night.

Dyar, furthermore, was handicapped

by the fact that he was not only un-

known—which, prestmiably, all play-

wrights are until they have sold a play

—but al."0 Bome three thousand njlles

away from tlie play market. Dyar was
lu Spokane, attached to the staff of The
Spokane Spokcsm.an-Revlew ; A. H.
Woods, whom he wanted to reach, was
In New York.
Dyar Chose a simple and direct method

of approach. Part of his work In con-

nection with the Spokane paper con-

sisted of the writing of sales letters.

He had sold a number of advertising

contracts by correspondence; he knew
thoroughly the technique of U\e sales

letter, and he felt that there was no
reason why a melodrama, as -well as
other merchandise, could not be sold by
a good letter.

Dyar says that he selected A. H.
Woods as his first prospect after read-

ing an article in the American Maga-
zine last Winter In which that manager
touched upon .the habit of making quick

decisions. On Dec. 7 of last year, at

all events—several days before the play

was completed—Dyar iBrrote 'Woods a
letter calculated to Intrigue his atten-

tion and focus It upon the merchandise
which he had to offer.

Because this is a technical account of

how a play was sold by correspondence,
and to the end that other prospective
playwrights may profit to the full there-

by, Mr. Dyar's letter is here repro-
duced In Its entirety:

"I think I have. hit upon a decidedly

novel Idea In dramatic construction. In

the belief that you will be wllltng to

consider Its possibilities, X am outlining

the Idea below.
•• In the plays that are built back-

ward, like ' On Trial,' certain charac-

ters are brought on to tell a atory or

present evidence: then. Instead of

merely listening to them talk, the hand
of time Is turned back and the scene

which the character described la acted

out before our eyes.

" Now, aupposc that in one of these

backward-built plays a woman who has
Important testimony to give regarding

a murder Is totally deaf. Suppose, fur-

ther, that another character Is a man
who Is stone blind.

" How can we turn back the hand of

time and act out the testimony of a
deaf woman and a blind man? it is,

of course, slmnle enough, though no one

has ever thought of doing It.

" In the case of the deaf character,

wo will present the scene Just as It ai>-

peared to her. There will be action, but

no sound. Lips wlU move in speech, but
no voice will be heard. It will be like

a passage from a movie with actors In

the flesh instead -of their pictures. It

will seem to the audience as If they, too,

had temporarily lost their hearing.
"Then In the case of the blind man's

testimony, the tcene will be played as
It appeared to him, I. e., In the dark.
The audience will* overhear (as the

blind man did) a conversation bearing
on the crime to be solved but will see
absolutely nothing. It wUl be the same
as If the auditors, too, for the duration
of this scene, had been stricken blind.

"fThlSildea I have developed Into a
three-act melodrama. A short synopsis
of this is Inclosed. ,

" An added novelty Is that the scene
of the doaf woman's testimony, first

enacted without 'souncls or voices. Is

played over again front the standpoint
of another character who heard what
was said, and this supplies one of the

necessary links In solving the mystery

of the murder.
" I am giving you the first chance at

this play and idea. Mr. Woods, becauae

of your reputaUon for giving quick de-

clalons. That U obviously very desira-

ble when one has a novelty to market.

" In case my Idea strikes you as being

a good one, let me know, and the play—

which Is just being flnlshed-wlU be sent

you Immediately, tha understanding be-

ing that an early reading will be given

It. If you don't car* for the idea I will

appreciate a prompt reply to that ef-

fect."

The letter -was mailed under a special

delivery stamp. It brought prompt re-

sults. Six days later a telegram came
from Woods, asking that the author

send his play Immediately and promis-

ing ImmedlaU consideration. That eve-

ning the final pages of the play were

typed, and on tba foUowln* day, Dec.

14, the manuscript was sent to New
York. A telegram accepting It came on

New Year's Eve—and modem aalesman-

shlp was vindicated.

True, the original Dyar play was some-
what—perhaps extensively—revised by
Wlllard Mack before It came to

New York, but this. If anything, em-
phasizes the succeaa of Dyar's sales

method, since It Is presumably more
difficult to sell an unfinished product

than a finished one.

Dyar, Incidentally, is a native of Min-
nesota and a graduate of the university

of that State. As a senior he wrote a
three-act farce which the undergradu-
ates acted and which la still being pro-
duced by amateur bodies the country
over. Other than this, he had had no
training for the stage, and equipped
himself " in his spare time," as the ad-
vertisements generally put It, by read-
ing the many volumes written by the
technicians of the stage. The idea for
" A Voice In the Dark "—the play was
orlglnaUy called " Look and Listen"—
came to him at a movie show.

ISHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
I

SUN. EVE., AUG. lOTH
St • o'clock

A MAMMOTH OPEN AIR PERFORMANCE OF
VERDI'S IMMORTAL OPERA

AIDA
I

Far tha Baocflt at the Snffarei* af the raceot aartbiiaake la Florenea^ tiaij

WITH THIS ALL-STAR CAST:

Manuel Salazar
San Carlo Opera Co.

Marie Rappold
Uatr. Opera Co.

Cyrene Van Gordon
Chieaga Op«ra Co.

Marie Tiffany
Uatr. Opora Uo.

Riccardo Stracciari
^^Chioafo Op«ra Co.

Arpres De Segurola
|,^ M«tr. Opera Co.

THE NEW
PLAYS

r

ENTER, with appropriate cere-
monies, the theatrical season of
1019-'20. The events of July
constituted a mere advance sklr-
ml.sh, but with the beginning of

August the heavier pieces are brought
Into action. The premiferes of the week
will be four In number—three new plays
and the revival of a popular old one.

John Cort'3 plans for the season In-

clude the presentation of the SlciUau

actress, Miinl Aguglia, In an En.?ll3h-

sppaklng r6!e, but the play will ap-

parently not be the " Claudia " of

FIdlth Ellis, which was tested in Pitts-

burgh seme time ago with Mme. Agu-
glia la the leading rOle. Mr. Cort

plans also to present the Earl Derr
Ulggors-Chrlstopher Morley comedy,
" Three's a Crowd," at the Cort The-
atre on Sept. 29, and Crane WUbur^s
" A Fool's Game " will ba offered a
little later. Musically speaking, there

win be " Just a MlnUte," a successor

to " Listen, liester," at the Knicker-

bocker In September, and Eddie Leon-

ard of vaudeville fame. In " Roly Poly

Eyes," a musical comedy cut to his

measure and named after the song

which has stood him In best stead.

Walter Hast's production of the

Cosmo Hamilton play, " Scandal,"
which has had Chicago by the ears for

six montha or more, will not be seen

in New York until September. The
original plans called for the produc-

tion olf the pl^o at the Shubert Thea-
tre on ^ug. 18. Mr. Hast, encouraged

by the reception which " Scandal "

lias been receiving In the 'West, Is pre-

paring a variety of other plays. One

LIVING DOWN A REPUTATION

Th» ttndencv of t}t« theatre to re-

ford Its worter* aa apeciallta—ba
they actora or authors—it leeU illua-

trated by the case of Oioen Davia.
Having made a reputation as a torifer

of the t^n-tuientvthirt]/ echool of
tfrttfna, he has now spent years in
trying to get rid of it. Today he can
vrrite successful Broadway plays—but
in the offices of the managers they
ttiU remember his reputation rather
tton Us recent acntevements.

By OWEX DAVIS.

IT
haa taken xao twenty years to get
even so alight a start an the ladder
aa I have now, and twenty years
of very hard work. In that twenty
years I have written a preposterous

amount of rubbish and out of It have
aamed a llttla and learned a llttlo—just

anougb of each to make me hungry for

mora.
I alwaya wanted to writef plays, but

by aome queer twist of fate I sidetracked

roy ambition when I entered Harvard
and plunged myself Into a perfect orgy
of geology and chemistry.' For a num-
ber of years I applied myself earnestly

to the study of geology and Its kindred
' aclencea, and I claim to be the best

paleontologist of all the American play-

..wrlghts. , I am forced to admit, how-
arer, that I can't remember much of It.

and if I could I don't know what good
It would do me. I worked a year or

two In the South after I left Harvard
I Jn 18S>4, and then suddenly remembered
i tbat Nature had meant me for a play-

Wright and took the next train to New
' York, bringing with me a lot of confi-

dence and twelve dollars. I rather

prtda myself on the fact that the twelve

dollars went first. After having a per-

;. faotly wonderful year or two of chasing

.
I
ratasbowa I settled down aa a -writer of

popular-priced nielodramas.
'*-^ wrote them aa fraquently and with;

. m; iittJa effort M an ardant young

WTltaa homo for monay—aa a

matter of fact, when Al Woods and I

were doing our worst I turned out one
every four weeks for almost ten years.

I doubt If It wquld be possible for me
to say just how much fun this was.
I am not sure If It was a habit or a
vice. but. In any case. It tended to a
rather strenuous sort of Ufe and I doubt
If fate has anything In store for me
that I would exchange for the memories
of those times.

^After Al Woods reformed, and the
pictures began to drive the old-fash-

ioned melodrama Into the discard, I

found myself contrMiWilb** new prob-
lem. My old trade wo going fast.

and It was Impoaslble to make any ona
ma ao much aa consider mo as a aeri-

ous dramatist. I bad made money and
friends, but I had become so Identified

with " The Gambler of the West

"

school of melodrama that when I dared
to put myself forward aa a Broadway
playwright t was met by a perfect atorm
of abuse and ridicule. This lasted for

some years, but so 'diS I. It may crop

lip for a few years longer, but so will

I. As a matter of fact, the only way
to prevent me from wrlttlng plays Is

to km me. It isn't so much that I

want to do It, but, aa I said before. It

has grown to be what ona could call

either a habit or a vice.

And so the auccess of "At 9:46" at
the Playhouse, closely following the sea-

son's run of Alice Brady In another play

of my writing, " Forever After," la ex-
tremely gratifying. Having achieved
thostt two successes I would like to write
eloquently of the abject attitude of tha
theatrical managers aa a result thereof.

But I can't do It—I haven't time. I am
too busy trying to bully ona of them Into

producing another play, and. for aoma
reason which I am afraid I couldn't

have understood without the experience

of those twenty yeara, ha doaan't aeanl

to b« quite sure that I kaoir any mora
about plajra tkaa ba dawk

Mr. Hitchcock has been busily put-
ting together his " Hit|:hy-Koo "

durl&g recent weeks, and events have
now reached such a stage which
seems to justify an out-of-town open-
ing on Aug. 18. It will probably be
lata in September, however, before

the attraction Is seen In New York.

The Indubitable rewards of play
producing tempted the organization of
still another firm of theatrical man-
agers during the week—the members
of the firm being Wendell PhlUlps
Dodge, late press representative for

David Belasco, and Willy Pogany, tha
artist and designer. Their first pro-
duction, to b« n^ade In New York In

October, -will ba of " Esther," a
" stupendous and costly " presenta-

tion of a play by the Baroness Leonle
de Soulny. It will be followed. It all

goes well, by a variety of other plays.

Frances White and William Rock,
having finished with Ixindon and
" Hullo, America." are already on
their way back to these shores—^pre-

sumably on the Adriatic in company
with tha " Chu Chin Chow" cos-

tumes. Mr. Zlegfeld has already se-

cured their aervicea, and they -will be
seen In the new midnight re-vue on the

New Amsterdam roof as well as In the

9 o'clock entertainment.

Martin Brown's play, " An Innocent
Idea," Is said to be a travesty upon
the bedroom drama uow so popular.

Brown la the playwright whose first

comedy, " A Vary Good Young Man,"
was produced early last season by
Arthur Hopkins, and who was said at

the time to bav« some half a dozen

other plays In readiness. " An In-

nocent Idea," will have ita first pro-

duction in Baltimore on Aug. 25, 'with

Robert Emmett Keane and John
Westley In the leadliy; rOIes.

Mr. 'Woods's earnest desire to at-

tach the title. " Not Tonight, Joseph-

ine," to one of hia offerings of tha

season finally has been gratified, and
the farce hitherto known aa " Llttla

Love Blrda " will b« thtia titled when
It cornea to tbe Eltinge on Sept. L It

waa tha producer** early amMtlon to

call Mr. Maugham' a comedy by this

title, but -vlgoroua objectlona from the

author are aald to have restilted.

THB CH.A.LLEXGE-Tueaday night at
the .' f Itcj/n Theatre.

The battle of the Bolshevist plays to
be the first to be revealed upon Broad-
w.ay WlU be won on Tuesday night by
Eugene Walter's newest drama, " The
Challenge." To quote the prospectus:
• While • The Challenge ' touches a
'Vital phase of modern life. Its pivotal
Interest Is in Its gripping love story."
" 'Vital phase of modem life," It Is be-
traying no secret to reveal, has refer-
ence to the socl.il scheme of things and
the efforts of those who would remold
them nearer to the heart's desire.

Ilolbrook Bllnn wilt be starred in the
piece, and the supporting company will
embrace. Lotus Robb, Ruth Benson,
Allan Dlnehart, Georgia Lawrence,
Louisa Macintosh. 'Wilson Reynolds,
Ben Johnson, Charles A. Sellon. Fred
Karr, Leonard

, Doyle, Hallett Thomp-
Bon, Frank Torpey, C M. Cllove. Fran-
cis S. Mertln. F. C Bronson, A. D.
Glaser. C. R. Brown, WUUam T. Mor-
gan, David Landau, Vlcl Loucelll. Her-
bert Bostwlck, and Frank 'Vbgel.

premiere was made necessary by the
fact that some 200 costumes are aboard
the Adriatic, which will not dock until

about the middle of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobum, who have been
inspecting the wooded porUons of New
England for a few weeks, will return
to their old rOlea In " The Better 'Ole "

tomorrow night at tha Booth. Da Wolf
Hopper, who has been pla>ing Old Bill
in Mr. Cobum'a abaence, will again
take to the road In the piece, opening
in Toronto on Aug. 25. The play Is
now in Its last few weeks at the Booth,
Incidentally, since another attraction
has been announced for that playhouse
on Sept. &

Mat Daily nt-

25, SO, 73a
*,000 fUOICE
8E.tT8. 50c.
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rALAcL
Broiirtwar and 47th Street.
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K.NaAGE.MKNT JjE LUXE
"" Hyams & Mclntyre

"''

In a ModFl Playlet,

"MAT BLOOM." by FRANK STAMMZRS.

Featux* 1>« Luxe—FaKwtsU to VAudarUl*.

Gus Edwards
Aaalatcd by Vincent O'Donnall and

Alice and Haz«I Fum««s.
In His "DEMI-.SOXG REVUa."

ENOAGKMEN-T E.\TR.M>KDINART

Marmeln Sisters
"^ David Schooler

A Rin^Iailjn of Danre nn-l Music.
I 'I I . ,1 —^^J II.—

FEATURE BXTRAORDI.>IART

Nat Nazarro, Jr.
JUnlated by His V. S. Atlantlo

Fleet Jaxs BajTjA.

1^XTH.\ A1')DI:D fkatureHERBERT CLIFTON
IN HIS TRAVESTIES ON THE WEAJCBB BEX.. AJJ ENTIRELT NUTW ACT.

KRANZ
'A LA SALLB.

K.VTRA ATTItACTION
VENITA GOULD

In Impresslona of Famniua Stars.

TLTOta
UARTIN8

E.VTR.\ ADDED Al'THACTIO.V

FTON CRAWF
STAR OP MANY Mri?TCAL SUCCESSES.

E.VTR.^ ADDED Al'THACTIO.V

CLIFTON CRAWFORD

GIORGIO POLACCO, Conductor.

Orcheatra of 200—Chonta of 300—Balle» of 100-rStage Band of 75 Pieeev-

Eoiembla 200 People; Horaas, Oxea. Ca^oeb and DephanU.

VNSKB THE HIOH rATKOHTAGB OW TKS ITAtJAX OOKnTL
OKKlCBAIi IN NEW TOBK. COMM. BOMOIX) TKITTtKa.

TTnder tha Parsonal Dtrsotlos af Fartnna Qalla -and Aadraa D* Barnrola
Bualaaaa Maaagar A. Famu*.

rrteea 93, Vt, 9LS0, fl and BOe. Barxss Beatfaig' Biz. tl*. Saats an 8al« at
AraUan Hall. Weat 43d St.; Tyaan. HcBrlda'a, Alt Agendea; al*» Aeonaa Ca.,

11 Flatbnsh Are., Brooklyn.
SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE RtTH FROM BROOKLTN BRIDGE DIRECT
TO SPBKD'WAY, BKGIKNINO AT ( O'CXOCK ON THE EVENING OP
PERFOBMANCK.

MOTION PICTURES MOTION PICTURES

,B. S. MOSS*

roadway
LAST WEEKS

THEATRE,
B'way

at 41st St.

Continuoui

Noon
to 11 P.M.
Pop. Prices

DON'T MISS SEEING
MACK SENNETTS

BATHING BEAUTIES
-™-»» IN PERSON

la OanjoBctloa with MACK SENNETT'S Super Comedy,

Doodle BerliYankanKee in
witb

BOTHWELL BROWNE
BENTURPIN FORD STERLING MARIE PREVOST
a^ESTER CONKUN CHARLIE MURRAY
T AniTfTQ What outdoor axerctae. freeh air- and bathlna
LirVL/ll-aJ haa done for theee beauties. It -rIM do for

you. SEE THB BATHING SUIT F.ISHIONS.

/?:

OCEAN GROVE AUDITORIUM

THE RED T>AVm—Wednesday night
at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre.

This will be the second Bolshavlst
drama of the week, b«ins the work of.

and produced by, Thomas Dixon, au-
thor of " TJio tlrth of a Nation." :,' In
order to prove his contention that Bol-
ahevlsm or red socialism la detrimental
to eTerjr principle of law and rellalon,"
runa tha announcement, " be haa visu-

alized a South Sea Island on which the
thoorlca are being put Into every day
practice. • • • 'While tha author'a
main purpose In writlne the play was
to indict the contentions of tha radlcala
In as Uiorough and realistic a manner
as possible, he has also Included a num-
ber of comedy characters that relieve
the. dramatic intensity of many of the
scenes." And Uiere you. are.

The cast Includes Doraldlna. De 'Witt

C. Jennings, Flora MacDonald, Austin
'Webb, AveriU Uarria. Frances Gray-
aon. Mattle Fergiison. Wlllla BWana,
Oaorsa T. Meech. John SaUndera. Par-
cel Rouaaeau. Billy 'Walla, Caaalua
Qulmbr.; Ulrlam Battlsta, and tiOuU
Lytton.:

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
AUGUST 9th. at 8:15 P. M.

The Event of the Season on the Jeney G>att
Annnal Concert by JOHK

McCormack
Seat Sale Opens at Box Office Tom'w 9 A.M.
Mail Orders to Ocean Grore Audltorlam, X. i.

What Do You

He in Pictures

—

A GOOD STORY?
'Tfia IVestemen" u a

eartful, comcientioia

and mUtlie ftbtunt of

aa foo<f a "fKerfem"

ilor) a* *<n ever »ril-

( a n— a tremtnJoat,

ihrilUnt novel of early

das* in the Black

HilU. The first of the

Benjamin B. Hampton

Creat Author Piclure*

Sational Institution

B'WAY AT 47TH ST.
IMreetlon JACK EATON—Commenclnr T».4a7 "

BENJAMIN J. HAJtfPTON Presents

Stewart Edward White's

THE WESTERNERS
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

ANALYSIS OP irOTlOX BascbaU u-ith thi .V. }- OiantcSTRAND .MALE t l
' ETlilCL NEWTON

QL-AKTi;TTB; '
I .SjprRno.

STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

NIOHTrB tflGHT—Thwrsday night at
the Princess Theatre.

The third offerlne of the week will re-
lieve tl)e Bolshevist tension somewhat,
a.^ the title Indlcatea with conaiderable
clarity. The atory concema 'wlvea and
ex-show clrla and other thlnaa that ao
to make farcea

Into tb« Umbo of the fot'^tten bave
d\ig the Insatiable Ilbrettista ones
more, and this time emerged with the

old. Tommy Ross comedy, " Check-
ers." It will be made—already has
been made. In fact—Into a mualcal

comedy by Edgar Allan 'Woolf, It wUl
b« produced out of town on Sept. 8.

Mr. Moroflco'a aubatltutlon of
' ClTlllan Clothea " for " Madams
Bappho " aa hia Initial New Tork of-

ferina of the aaason meann that tb*
latter play will be first revealed in

ChicafTO Instead of the inetropolls.

That interestlna event Is scheduled to

take place on the 24th of Auatut, with
the Olympic Theatre the acene of ac-
tion. This la the comedy written by
the Hattena for Oraoa Valeatloa'a

atarrlBf porpoaaa.

CHU CHIN CHOW—T*«r»<lO]f night at
the Century Theatre.

Strlkaa have failed to atop ~ Cho,** aa
the profesaloa alanilly refara to It. It
waa orlKlnally produced her* two aea-
aona aco, and aeemlnrly there are In-
numerable aeaaona of proaperlty atlll
ahead of it. The poatponement of tha

DAMCIKO.

CHALIF
Russian School of

DANCING
a R A D B D

CLASSSa and
pHvato leaaona
for c h i 1 d ren,
a d a 1 1 a a n^
teaohers, in
Greek, Interpre-
tive, National,
Classic. Charac-
ter and Toa
Danclna. Par-
Bonai Instruction
by ^fr. Chatif.— -^ <- M O D B R N

DANCINO In Ita lataat rorma oaa ba
laaraed in prlrala Isssona,

Pleas* H«n<) tor Catala*.
Three be^iutllul ballrooma ara TO

RUNT for entertalnmaota, wad-
dinaa. recltala balls, etc.
Samner NsraiBl Bchaol Pan tnd Is July Mta.

163-165 Weat 67th Btreat
OiDstUa CuiMsls Hall. Rubs Cltd* iMf^,

CARNEGIE HALL season m9.mo
TEN PAIRS OF CONCERTS

New Symphony Orchestra
Of the Musician*' New Orchettra Society.'

MR. ARTUR BODANZKY <^ONDUCTOR
aoMatl>-THIBAUO, BAUER, NOVAES. KREISLER. RACHMANINOFF, eOOOWaRV.

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW .o'^.°4-'^'.™oL
Bsiis (BmUUv t). tliO.Ot and (ISO M. PsrqtMt. t2i>.M. Vnm Orcls. tlS.OO. Balaonr. tl*.Mk

AsBiT 8. C UACUILIJ^N. ^luiwr. ti Writ <2d Bt. (Munsy HIU MM.)
tS: K-NiBB IB THB OFPICIAL PIAMO.

OPEN-Am CONCERTS
TO-NIGHT. 8:30 O'CLOCK
NEVADA VAN DKR VEER, Boprsno

REED MII.LEII. T»nnr.

STADIUM SYMPHONY
ORCHESIRA

ARNOLD VOLPa Conductor
Monday, 4th—

>

SchutxTt's Byrapbonr Ne. T.
Jobn PowsU, Pianist.

Taeaday Stb—
Verll's "AIDA" In eaneart fem.

v-lLh dlsllnsulshed soloists.

Wadaeaday, eth.^
Third appraraooa—Raary «r«<i-r,

Quest Conductor.
X>«lls Bakar, Soprano.

Bteinway Piano Vsed.
a.OM 8«aU, tie, SOe. |l.e»

LBWI80UK

Stadium
?f the Collece af tha City af New
ark, at 137th St. and Amsterdam At,

IN CAHE of KAl.N, Concert tskes place
In Orsat HsII. 140tb St. »nd Convent Av.

"wr^H-a RIVERSIDE ^TJ^tl
Conceru Bundnr. ; » A n li. W»«k of Ana. ».

""- m% I KEEIER
—

In "A Trawsiy on Th* Etern&l TrlaftgSn,** |y
_____ i'tifter Emoenon Browuc.

V I N I E DALY
Lightner

Girls & Alexander
Amaut
Brothers
"An ArUetle

Trsaf
Fsllon I Jack

t Brown [ Alfred a Ce
.

LsHJosephine & Henning ua

RIVOLI RIALTO
B'WAT a* 49th St. B'WAT at *U .St.

IVIARION DAVIES
lit. a Paroffiotint-Artcm/t Special

"The Dark Star"
BIVOU PICTORIAX.

HUGO RIESENFELD, Director
BBOrKNiyo TODAY at 1 P M.

CATHERINE CALVERT
in a Parcmount-Aneroft Si'crM

"The Career of

Katherine Bush"

CHBISTtB COMEST
"A Ch—r/v) lAar"

HTrOLI OROGTESTBA
'*lV»*oo,*' Kelmetitft

KIALTO MACAZIXE

HACK 8E>NKTT COMEDI
"rreotiao 'i'm Rovnh"

BIALTO ORC£rE!;TRA
"Der Frci,- ch\tt' ," OttT(ur»^

r

COLUMBIA
Brosdway and 47th St.
THE ABINTOCRAT
OK Ut'K(.U<)US

"The TIoniA of Parlssqtla
ds Luxe."—.V. r. Timts.
Caaamenrlnr Mnn. Mat..

An(. 4th.

LAST WEEK!
LAST 6 MATINEES
LAST 6 NIGHTS

"Atnona tMs nM>*t enjoy-
able iimnier attrmotlnns
alona llroadarmy."—(7to^e.

TwlnelAl 1:11, Ua, tSo, Its.
DilbriAt till. Its ta tl.N
aawklni Psnalttsd la Al

rttis i( Iks
~

F. F. PROaOR'S
•la VAUDIVIU.I cONCCirra ~^VAUDIVIU.I CONCCirra

MUet Hlrrodrans 4. Duan Bk.
l»ri: 4 cLrfonli: Osks a D,

ji. 1
loo'. oth». Ollw Thomu la -Ud-

Psit»l«a.A». I'""» * Down.'' Coov 1 U U.

SI

OoMntirht TViehw. 'Tt»nt Bwf«t *•

Miry Howu^l A Co.. John A Hct-

R*#d. In •Tour* rtrtd." Coou 1-U

m 1
New (Ui Ar.

4 Haler aiMsn, Bstmls A Oood-
wtr.. Uuliu rriUnu, Bsviljiims

• A. s Mu Thlnta.'
^^^

511 It
B'wur.ttth at.

Manball ilmtwrmsrx. Jaak Vysts,
Tbe DtHa Ixio, U>ltn Olsasw.
I>iiny A Clidariiu. laaorVartara
Wtutadts A B«*«tth. otta.

Change of Program

D. W. GRIFFITH
Repertory Season

LAST WEEK "iS?"^Today
ON THS 9CSXSK

THE FALL
OF BABYLON

OR THB SIAOI.

^ BROOKLYN.

L
^ COHAN'?S£?S'
Breadvar and 4td StfML

TWICT DAILT
l'J»-l:n.

LOEWS
METROPOLITAN

Smith. TJjilnjrston and Fnltvn StA.

Monda^a Tti^sdny. WrdnesUtty,

ROBERT" \mRWICK
In the Greatest AmericaD rUj**

"SECRET SbRVlClf."

"OH, JOHNNY"
paetacnlar Mtnirsi Camsdr.

U—People—15.
Other Kc Acu

nitirs., FrL. Sat., Snn..
Am. 7, 8, »,> 10. _

WORUV-FAMOCS KX-BAXOrr

AL JENNINGS
' Ib a True Western Bomanca.
"THE LADI OF THE Dt.:UOlT~

"OH, GEORGE"
Mlnlatnre Mnsleal Satire.

SENATOR FJIURPHY
Maaj- Other AcU.

Ureenwich ,.h^s*^„

VILLAGE
FOLLIES

with Biiasle MeCor Davia, Jamei
Waits, Cecil Cuonln»ham.Ted Lasrls,
Ada Forman, A I Herman an«
t> JAMOCB AKTtSTS' MOIUEU,
««a. Stat. Uata. Wad. * Skt, ttac

Loew'a New York Theatre t^^
Cont. II A. M. to 11 P. M. Root to I A.', if.
liBRT I.TTBI,I, "ll!>sy To Maks Mon<iy."

Locw's American Rocrf " ^''
S:"',"."^"

-^ Ererr Et. tt 8:l6.
nactiuunc Ta-nierrow (Mun.) K>e.

••Oh, Ownp/- Harold *i!m«n A c'o.jAU Hr»t«
Burat A Ljnn. 4 othrn In Thcsti*.

| (lcK«rv<>d
Al Jaoaluxs. Tl» Lsdr of Um DuimiL iti, SS, SO.

81^
tt St Tktatr* ss O'way. Tsl.Btksylsr S « t D

DOROTHY DALTON ^''j;''^^...

AIM Crutsr VAUDEVILLE.
.UMIAIN MATINEK TO-DAV
Me * Mv Includlns Tax

pLAZA Dougla. FAIRBANKS
"iln.*»- "Knickwbockai Buckai^"

New Brighton "•'E,^y?w.*|*^
^
beglniitng

E^e. »:tO.

LUCILLE
'

CAVANAUGH
alth Whaalar Wadswarth. Msl Cra«».

* Wm. B. Taylor. _

JOE TOWLE
4 BOtSlfc'—ST.IM.KY a BJlCJi

JACK WVATT
Jt Srot'-h :i>a«i.^

HEI.MA BRAATZ— VVt^iS.

MORRIS &
CAMPBELL

MARIE NORDSTROM
In -UCT8 MOETKJiD/'

I

i.'X: „ ^.
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sAMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES AND HITS UNDER THE DIRECTION OF LEE & J. J. SHUBERTj

WINTER GARDEN^.'.
Snalnai at a.

WW * nut at
Ftioa* CIrcl* IMf

TInn. A Bmt. u t.

Jt*Z"'y^^°'^ '" *^* htatorr of th«atrtoKK hasihera iwon »o much -Joyou* •Dt«rUUam«nt orowdad
Into Ik Blntl* avenlnc:

MONTE
CRISTOjr.

BtWKl tor 1. a RurrMAN. Book ud I<rTla br Rwold AttaMat
Th« mot ptcturcsQU* and- dtvarttng entertain-
ment that has been aeen at thl» amaslnc thaat-
rtoal Institution.

LautflUB at Hwt at
tbV Wlater 6ar<n.

(UNDAV CONCERT. ALWAYS TNC BCtT
aUNOAY ENTCRTAINHKNT IN NEW YORK.TO-NIGHT

HALL OF FAME" COLLECTION OF BEAUTIES

TO-NIGHT

CENTURY THEATRE
SOLK .M.^NAOEME>CT .^. . MORRIS OX:

POSITIVELY NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT ,?{??ss\f?L?
r. KAY CO.VSTUCK AXD MORRIS UE8T ANNOUNCK TUK—Piret Pr«»«nt«i;ion In Amarlca— •

SECOND (Costume) EDITION
jfftr. WORLD'S MOST BEACTin;!. PROSCCTIOK

ChuGhinChow
Written and Created by OSCAR ASBK. Music by FfMerlok Nortaa.FORTY-THREE NEW MANNEQUINS

In the Raxaar Sr^nc
.VnORNCO IN A 8TARTUNO SXRUES Or

WONDERFUL GORGEOUS COSTUMES
BtrelUna Ab7 Brer Seen In the World

E.\R AT UIS M.'WE'^TVS TllEATRK, IX>KSON.VOW IN ITS FOfRTH Y
AND STILX PITYING TO CAP.\C1TY THERK.

14 BIG SCENES COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE
I

. ';CT''KV GROVE—ROOK OP rt;N-TTT.V THKVTRS PHONE
SENSATION MORRIS GEST MTONIGHT WHIRL 'Sit
SEW TORK.S ONLY EXCL.U.''IVE AFTER DINNER REVUE.

[
OPK.S' A!R ROOF A7 «:30 — PERFORMANCE AT 11:30 P.M.

What The N. Y. Times «»'<'/

"OH,WHAT A GIRL"
createst mneleal hit of the new aeamni

"Flntt nlfhtera equipped with fane oaed them seldom, as their hande were
busy applaudldc.

^" 'Oh.i What a Girt' l» a rolxtare of prett,T tonss, exqiuslte aeeiMa ud
wonderful, dancere—even the shimmy was preHent.

"The amount of applaoae and laaB:hter slffnlflee a lonff nan."

^ H I I R F R T THEATRE. 44th. West of Broadway. Evenincs •:1B.._>J1V.^U1_I\. 1 Matinees Weaneaday and Saturday at 2:16.

CASINO
«»th A B'way. Evf. 8:1S.
Uata. Wed. A Sal. 2:15.

LEW
FIELDS
•'THK G.4T Ol.n BOY"

In th« Greatest HIT
^^ of b!3 Career

A
LONELY
ROMEO '-

.

"Enonirh I^urhn for m Do«mi
Musical Comrdies."—Globe.

Moat Benuillul Chorua in .Nt.w York.

Popular Wed. Mat ""J", $L50

THE GREAT PLAY

'JOHN FERGUSON
Ut THE FULTON THEATRE

NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES AND SUCCESSES
__ new AM8TEBDAM—«MJ—-—
FOR »•£!>" * SAT MATS SO.W i

'_ SO ittj>rji\m _ — t

THE firPTIE.MT " TRIfjrPH
j

I OF THE AilERiCAS THKATITE

jZIBGFELD!
IFO 1. L I E S!

ZIEGFELD

ON THE mot, HOOF
A« THK KOU.tES
9 O'CLOCK REVll A
MiriMOHT FBOUC

THE TICK or THE
ZIKIJFKLD EE-MTIES.

CAIETY THEATRE
ins * «« St T«l, 210 Brytnt. Etl. »:30.

M»t'jie»« Wed. « Saturday. 2i.1U.

FATRE.— 43f< »T.
E3. AT (:I5.LIBERTy ^.

POP. MATS. (50c to $2) Vl'ED. «c SAT.

The Best Revue in ToTvn

\Q^ BIG WEEK
Qeo^e White's

Scandals
OF

1^19

With ANN PLNNINGTON
25 other* ADd

50 BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONGERS
.J

THEATRE."N

;

er s
i;< w J3.1 St

EVM » IS. MATS. THUII8. A 8AT . : :IJ.

fHenrv- Milk
M. »:IS. MATS.

4th MIRTHFUL MONTH
TV Big

Miaicel

Firce

S«cce«i

ran I Kills
THEATRE
W. *2A Si,

.SUt». \V..-» * S«!,. •-'1.'5.

BKJOE.sT srrrKSs
SI\(K -THE

MKKUY WIDOW"

The

Royal

Vagabond
A COHaNIZED

OPERA COMIQUF.

LUCILLE
[

Book by Fred Jscksoa.

2,000 LAUGHS
'rrCMlMQCST CHORUS IN TOWM.

"WIlGOODftlW
Cbarle*

Dllliacham'a
Latest
A Beat
Musical
Comedy

CORT « THEATRE
ih St. East of Broa-iway

OPENINO IIF THE RKOfI.AB 8tA»OJI'

CHARLLS EMERSON COOK
*. a ^ its >OU to mMt

REGULAR
FELLER"

j; Thnll m Cntmaj by Msrll 8w«B
itn t Itrcnisr c«.t. toeludise

Jaa.. » trm%it Qisedlnsfss

%. S^""'* "Iris" U*n
t«ir. .?"''»rtl«l< Martsrst Oreses

cK..£*".V »^"l» O'Cesser
dI;..? ,*'*'" *'»•« Bufltse"•» CeniMU Gasrie Csker

^> ''«l« inrm MnruHT, Au*ust -.11.

.
Hail urders .vow.

* .v.,

GLOBE THEATKE

/i=
_v

KnlGleiiioiiier

U'waj. Mlh at.

Kres. «;U. Ms!*-

Wed. * 8«t .
2:1«

tiso><sn
ICLAW » ^KI.A.N-OEB

QTHBiG
i

COOLED BY
y MONTH

I

ICED! AIR

lOHN CORT-S >TEJf7f?• V-^SSbS^
\NI> BKST Mt'SICAl. COiIlIU»

LISTEN
L
B, Hsrr, U cert * O*-,'*'-,^'*^*"*'

Music bj Hsrold Orlsb.

.^iTu THE DAiNTiEar oAHcmo eHO«u«
*'^

iviR 8kS ON 8rfO*a*AY.

STEEPLECHASE
FOR K U N

OONST ISlJuTD

44™ ST. i
TheSho>/m» ah We» York J* Talking Aboull

Shubert Gaieties
**AttrmcttT«. «-i
«afiit«ly o«lorf4.

toncfu) mad orlff-

-JTv*. Mnn,

„» ED WYNN "Cnm af pretty

Idria.'*—WerM.

REPUBLIC TfffATRE^l^t^^^^?5?^
Eves. 8:30, Mats. Wed. k Stt 3iao

[ A H. WOODS prcMnte Hit No. I

VOICE
IN THE DARK

Br ajora K. OTA*

—The critics were^ thrilled - ^^
with Its marvelous production. I-

,

its gripping mystery, swift ^ "

action and electrifying novelty
* rt»r oyer' with both hasd*. "Beat type of ptar to aaha aaa

>lbmst msiedraaiA. laiwlaoa. In- farfet the weather."
tere»tln« «ad weM •etij.'* —Burn* ifiMtls. Svt. Mmtt

-Choi,
"Adda BOW

"A real noTeRy,
eaa, hlxhiy

Damton, Sv. W»rld. "Beclns where all tl

thrlU ta naMBMa." tarr plays awl."—TeraM. '^oM sbierbiM eat<
Clever, laareal-

mmmm

THE SELWYNS
Praseot

HOLBROOK BLINN
IN

^CHALLENGE
no WAItTBlt

j

By BUOBNa WAIiTBlt

TUESDAY EVE.
AT 1:30.

U9TELS AND RESTAURANTS

Biggest Comedy Hit

Inow in New York

MONTH
|P*clie<] to iha Door*

|al Every PerfonuBca.

ir~RAV~eb«i«TooK Hi Momiit cnT
PnsMit

The Five

Million
Br Ouy Bolton and Frank Maadell.

Staced by Hobert Xllten.

-BRIGHT COMEDY OF THE IVKH
TO THE RIGHT- SCHOOL ONLY
WITH A NEW IDEA."-rHne*.

:? 7[n Ot. £»••. 8:40. Mate. WeA fcHa. iTsO.

Beginning Next IVed., Aug. 6th ^
President Wilson s Official Family

Leads Tremendous Demonstration in

Washington at Presentation of Thomas
Dixofi's New Drama of Revolution

THE RED DAWN
A Car* /or Rti Socuditm NOT A UOV1E

I VDTP THXATlUt. 4i<l St. West of
Li I r\lV.> Bnisdosy. Bwnlni* st (tjt.

POP. $1.50 MAT. WED.

Hon. Claude Kitchin,

Leader of Congress, said:

"This Pltiy Souads tiie Death
Knell of BeUkatism. It'i At
Creatat Play m 20 Yean.''

Senator Overman said;

"A Tremeniotti Drama-— It

Will Stir Otff Nation."

A THRILL OR A
LAUGH WITH
EVERY TICK
Of THE CLOCK

r.v >Trv7f DAVIS- uxlowli!
or MT8T£XT. MAXMAOK I, ItV

Presenled by WOlUm A. Brady, LtiL

Playhouse

Bolshevism at work.
The Red Socialist and I. W. W. upsetting the

^curity of the nation. >

The combination eating into the hwrt of law
and order, breeding uprisings all over the country.
CI The propag.ition of heinous crime.

<| The development of Intrigue far more In-
sidious than the despicable Germans ever
dreamed of.

.AmmMKTS
Won't yoa <tep into oae of thcK
apartments that are part of dir big

nest of home* that it i* aucb > Joy
to live in ?

Everj^hing in gooJ taste, a qaiet

rug, blue, rose, or brown hftnginos^

thuded lamps, a deep cotnfortiole

eoudi, invtb'ncciHdfn, Tliis is the
living room. Mah«(nnr, ivory or

walnut in tfac^^hrdraoai, • little

Pt^inf table, great closets witf^HStf*, and electric

Ui^tt, a«d everything ju»t rekdj^W the occupant to

tprae in. What a view! La^e wu^9w* overiookiof:
rile park, or giving a glimpse of J^o river, looking
South, West, North or East Suntam tuba, and a
^^ovcr, everything very coovenicQt and i9>-to-d3te. No
bteban Bor maid's room to bother with, where this

•prvice is given you in the rent without extra charge.
Kxally, *// the joy of a h*mt tvitkotil tiy of its cares.

One loom and bath, rvvo, three, four or five, in fact as

many at you need, are to be had.

Do step down there and look at one of those cozy
apartments to live in next winter. Bat bwrry, for
othen are looking there too.

HOTEL HAMILTON
WEST SEVENTY-THIRD STREET, JUST EAST OF R-WAT

Jitw York City

A few perfectly arranged
and <Jelightfully appointed
apartments available, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for
immediate or Fill rentaL
Phone Schuyler aiOO.,

Excetiff .-'jisine.

rrtii i-trrft.

off

(CfKtral ^ark

HOTEL ANSONIA
Broadway, 73d to 74th Streets

1410 Rooms
lAst, ua make houaekeepinc e»«y for you. No worry over maid sarvtea.We furnlJh It. Aiso linen, illver, lla^t. refrlirerator. etc.
Apartments, furnlshod or unfumiahed. Five to fourtaan rooma. with

one. two, thi-oe, four or five hatha, at attractive prlcea (or the month, aea-
»on or yenr.

Two very daalrabla apartments oonaLsUnf ot parlor, bedroom and b«th
on the .;!rd and BrosJiway comer.

leo additional roore's eieh wtli private bath, opened January, 1819. Only
Turkish Ba.th» In this city exclualvely for ladUa.

Moiiern electric traction elevatorg now bemr liratalled.

.. '^'y,";^- ""«" »''th bath. $S.BO. Parlor, bedroom and bath, atncla.
from e*).*)*).

JOHN McE. BOWMAN, President.

EDWARD M. TIERNEY,
Vice President and Managing Director.

HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 West 48th Street

NEWLY DECORATED AND FURNISHED ONE, TWO,
AND THREE ROOMS, WITH BATH, TO LEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MONTHS.

:\> INSPECTION INVITED.

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres. Chas. E. McGinn, Mgr >/

Hotel Bretton Hall
BROADWAY '5jJ%'-'c^;\r

G^CJ
\f\-^''t

H\i,%im

City
LARaear and most attractive miotown hotcl

Sub»fa}f Stalion at S6lh St. Comer
Apartmrati lo Lease, Furoiihcd or Unfuraiihed

2A4&6Rpom5/l&2BaeK$
with sxaeptlonallr lara» c!oa<fs. to rent

en yearly Uase.
All ike Comforti and Adyiatases of the Best New

York City Holels el Attractivf Rain.
WlUita Its Mt-wuus ft All akoc4 <«i I'k >'r«a

ou v\ ytLtikuM*.
Parler. b^drooai and baih. t(,(io to laoo a dayBoom with pnvats bath. 14 ta tl day.

f

Itiili

KMV3SMKNT

PARK
,=,,,^ ... 'is'iTH ST. FERRT
MiJUr BATUMXa MOW

TaOAY—EXCELLENT MILK FED
SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER "t5V? l""

ji.hT Li.;!^; .s.i.'isn i <f:i» to cook

jfarxsutiq tiff j3-iniuiB iijfbrau ^^ t^hiu-

30th Street and Broadway |^ nJ^
tXCXLLEyr TABLE D'HOTE DIN.NER WONDERFUL LUNCHEO.NS

axAJPi'Y Mi'8ic—oaxciNo

Great Northern Hotel
t IS West S7lh Street.

Two Blocks iron Ctnlral Park. On* Block from Fihb Atmuc
la the heart of the best residential ditlriel.

S7d> Street lubwajr slatioB now opea. Redecorated aad Rcfunished.

Siiperior ttnitt and cuiiine. Telephoae Cirete laao.

Spiend Your
Vacation at the

CeOPER-CARLTON
P^au HOTEL u^s.

CHICAGO
7^ mo9t beautiful of all

Mkore hotel*

H» Mmmcr reton c^ual t» Chicago
«;«d no hotel in Chicago e^ual to i»
C4oper'Car(;UKV Located en the ihorei

•f Lain MicSiftn where dw coo)

hfeecai Vwayt find their way to re
fircsh and recuperate, Theis tcddng

Raat and ReereatleB

wiV^fpil |t4> the CMser-Csriisn. wWi Cast EnJ
P>.-i aMi rsmi^ kj4<uw Unehsi rWn u die

d«<v; vein JtcW.»l fJtrfc bui iwo bloct:* kwny.
wh<(« ,'ou ca.1 u.Ve advar.uie of IM Mi) seres

}Ef co'jrus. tenms co;iru, ^oaline sod

\^4"f P<U»: vvi„S Ch^ctu'i IM sdsi ef
lioUnt ihs wofi^i Rtex Meus

$maa: Mr.a wjh lu.'i'virsds cf vsrlsd

a|[^i^n^^« SQP tocts: sc(ivi:i<t i« choose firera.

t^t. ss no ether pIscs, you csn

Forcet Your Cares and Worriea

iCft Urj^ outtule ^oroi—either siflg'e or en
ttiits-T^x^ ream wi^. IWO c'.*,<t» conpleie
ttUd i»ii.jit^rr &iV^ $!K.y„er. bosrti 'lis it r.ou

CcrirA^ Mie>.is«n C«e^-3j or 9e r^our Pvst!'

res^ at your bcit,< itslisn sad letve the rrtm

SI 9wd tlresi Mslion—^wksrc your bsifsss
i^^-B^bs checked. Hotel only two bloclts

ssst of ItStv

TctKinimile sxpcsss vsin service on the Illinois

Ceeael eysry ftw minuisf tkkes yeu to ihe

csotsr of ihe dewntovun. edtce. ihappina end
ihesae dinrist.

KsMs srs msonabls and in hcwint iwtth the

UPS/a! rs^toun:; of tli* Kotr! Curopesn Plan,

Wrt:« for raiei' arxj funher ir/ofmauoA lo

C08PER-CARLT0N ROTEL
Wb. C. VIEUUCHEN, Maaaier

fVOISIN
Pork A/B.'^ ^* St,

^ Restaurant

for the

Incriminating

HOTEL
THERESA
Tth AeaM U4tb to IZCth Sta.

Oae l>tock trom "L" aod iiitwiy 014.
Tr««Uey atid hue Uaee at doer.

A Refbl^d Family and
Trcnsicnt Fireproof Hotpl .-

Aix <tuw*»E rooMsr" _^ATTKACniK At.<»li«t)0A.TI01«»
AT MObKR&W &.VTKi>

CTling Room .

j

At Top of BtiiMing J
Special Table ti'Hote or

A La Carte JaeaLs

Tel. ica« Momlngslde.
R. P. LIEtTBK. Mauieerr.

otei margrave
tee te It* West 7td St.

||:

MO RnO.MJt—tM nATHS. •{

ABSOLL'TELY riRErKOOF.

Dellchtfut Ickoatlon. one block from li'

tand at. entrance to Ceatrml Park, i':
'

-ii

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT. ij'

Speciel Lunchean After-

ooea, Tea, DIboct

Akoa Wat 43rd Street 25 W«it 4ZBd Street

Ceavealeot u allholels, nijltta.v termlnitl.. lOioPfltmr ^ **
^''!isiiMn'"!*Ll'i!*^'

;0.\lFORr—LOCATION REFINE.MENT-

Fifth Avenue ai 59tli Street,

Facing beautiful Gentral Ptrk^ Redecortted and refurnished tbroufhout
Large and Small Guiles to Lease.

EXCE
Superior Accommoditlons for

EPriOi\AL CV'.SSKE.
Transierfts and Tourltfs.

Phone 3700 Plaaa.

n&-j.;j.'.-3r.a3a-

Tea Uoama.
rOLLOH TU15 C

goJIden""
" W» TO TBV

~ HWeaeWthS*.
Onela; tmt.

M'-skis a*r\-ti In the cool atiamer Oardea.
Chicken and hot taomo.fnads rolls avnrf nl^t.

1.1;NCHEON\_0«c ; UlNNBR, nee.

CUDVEft TEA SK6F^»««'^ t**

ll^a ^9m&,

E ishlishx! 1>12 Ctoisd dsalaji
Hrpikfs.t. t.-',Oc- I.tir.rU.'^fl-rSc; l>T.iii.'r. tl.-tL.t}

i.l«r J»ipi* M^;.-w»in»«l » ths l^^l^^ ,. ^i.,^.\.

Ut Itnstsiis
i«n A,*.Sisters Three Teashop "l,*.

A la >» .- f.in « •' S- >' In I 1".

NriT KorhsllF branch, tH relhaat
Now-' cpen tar tlie eeujM|i.

~ iH Ma^iMn Ansua

STBICTJ,Y MOelE-CpOKKO LUKCHtOlt. »0C.

ii Etit iM aaWV
I9and.ir Dlaasr. na

UBONCail : ATTMmM TIA

BILLY ANN
STRICTtY MOelE-COOK

heaTEEri^ll

THE MARGUERITE -jT^^iT^
Clossd Smulsya »>il . BaJwl C^leten me. m
ClUcaes s Is Msnrlsad. larytisoe (Oc: Aflemooa
T«a;_l>liAsr Tift

^^
TsMs 4'Me«s '

K- or ..,.r,u .,..._ UneSses see DIsssr I

S. W. 87TU BT. A la Caru a Ati>rnoon Tea I

I WfaT UTH 8T.
I

(Ok. LerS 4 T»y.sr)
i

•'" . >;. l)iii.,er. «f,c.
'

niNNgB HVEKV TfE.SDAT. '

RUSSIAN INN

Dorothy Louise
Uunti'.tfO .. *: ic.

PHirKVN

•mE piccADiaY '^•,riri.^j,r"- i

Fr**l4! CJitcken and Waffle Dinner er.r»
Mo-day Zi TtuirndAy. D«lt.?lou» horn* caoklay.

ORANGE AND BLACK ^wJlTUw.

2=2£HOTEL:

LAURELTON
147-9 W. 55th St.. n'r7ihAv.
100 feet from Subv^rsy eatrance.

NEW, MtlDiniN

Refined Surrounding*

All Outsida Room*, with Bath

Transient Rate*, $230;
Monthly. $60:

2-room Suite*. $1 1

5

Leaaee new belnv n^aele from Oct. t

2-RooinApts. $1320 to $1740

One S-Rootn Apartmtnit with

2 Baths $2500.
Ola* arseklsiti. Tskis e'Hsts LaBck see
DIsesr. site • Is Carta st Pojler PrIsM

J. G. Boggs. Tel. Circle 240

jioiti Toufumfc

New Weston
Hotel

Madison Avenue, at 49th St
DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND

f> APARTMENTS
a. a. Cr.AYTON, Prexldeat.

FURNISHED

UNFUIMSHED
front two to five rtwai api rtmetiu. with
or without Itltrhoae. Completely fur-

nliihitJ. Mol>;hiy o- on kase. Newly
anl.'altra,-trvdiy furnished. From sov-
enty-flva te ooe hundred elchty doUara
mo^thl]'.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
305 lo 311 West 9M> Si.

halt Wock froa) Drive, hit:f l:iock from
W-st Knd.

I

14i
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A htanrtfMu Residential Hotel,

0|>posile the Metropolttaa Cluk

tod Ft{lb Avenue eolraoc* -j

CtDtfU Ptrk.

Apariasetit*, sinsla er ee euita

fer aity desired period.

EAGigR U BABCOCK
j

New Yoik City

I'- '
•>' -'^^''' ''

HCHELSIJAMES
Neerly

! A hlKh-clam ipedem hotal. aitu-
nted In an exclusive location. A
Restaurant of unusual excellence.

H SuiQfTier Rates Now Prevail.

Leases Now Being .Made for ifaa FalL

A. K. ^Mttitll, 1 'op..

FeweeHy af the 8t. Mede.

33 WEST 5 1st ST.
13 Storv Apartment Hotel

SUMMER RATES

9Ea.t,39:hSt

Tunca Square
10*-ni-]13 Weat|«ftth Bt.

dseorotf:*! aau refamlehiKi tlu*ouaheut.

ALL OUTSIDE bScMS
All roonui have hot and cold rvnnlnc water

Kiites by the Day.
fllsfle roooiu. ui'..iul«In« hath :91.M«p
Doiiele rda.-n«. a^Ut-l.'li'K hath tM ut I

aiarls rootn*. |lr^,atc bath. £M vu I

Uoubie rooms, prHmte bath e.eo vp
[ -litth'.ii riiom. hedreinti a»ii b^th.... fi.eo tip

|

'Two t>edrooms, with bath b«twe^>D.. 6.ua up >

1 E?cf«i'c:i' restaurant at mottfrnf" nrl""9.
|

: W, ^nhatioB Qulna, late of Hotel Webster.
|

AM IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
KtW YORK iUiMMtR

HOTEL SAN RfcMO
Cc'itrd Park West

Entire BJocii. of Like Front
n»i-r;>a> oirc^t*.

San Rerao l'al^&.-»ji »r,.oy a t>eaut1ful
visia. fre«b cool air, e.:t!^r>'lQ(t service
sii.J rekl o.'»'i'j.-t. Tr:it.».,. ,..•» appre-
eiaie Ihe ctilnUu- and atmoa^bere.

Itsu-a) Mir;;i:i>dla(i la the very beaft
ol Near Vors.
Applt/ ^.J«*V ^<?r *tstes. Col^mbH* STOa.

I

1

MOM'

Hotel Robert Fulton
71 5t. Wesl. Ju»l off Broadt^ray

Overlooking the Hudson Rlrer.

EveryOilnr new aad dean.
Attractive re??eurant a le carta.

Oouhle rooms with bath.

Three to Ftre Dollars par Day.

3S-37 Weit 64th St.
Beta-ren i<ri>»dv'iy attd CumI Park.

cooiy—t,'L»;.v.N—ACChS.sijji.e
Catar'.uii to Faiiu7lss and Lodi- a Alpaa.
ffiusic Jaeai. imi hath, «l.W.jK.«a''=*^ «^— rainof birfh. fee t. ft-C

PhodeC fl": 11 rateu I

aa

* hirX, fc^ X, n.:VO-*JB.O<l
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HOTEL NEIVTON
[

2528 Broadway, bet. 94fh & 95th Su.
' sytWAV KXPtai:.s.s at soth pft.

! l\A^t;5:^B^f. >"-50 10 $^U0 a day.

CS^> $2.00 to 45.00 a day.
rhcse SfiSl Klrerslde

THE MAURICEE
312 V/«t 28A Street

Freneh Tn'^'-f d'Mele .Siu^reme, 78 casta.
licauttful hvaiu'-irr Oarden. The ktad af
tantter ywi a.-e U^V^i:,x t<*r.

—l-'.Acry >.*i.t. t« »:SI).—
iMieelal nel.ct.;>^ vau^r T.'i-.:i'< rtays. 9at-

I

tantter ywi a.-e U^Vii:,x t<*r.

-.-tUt:ry '. • -^ * *

-

BeaAst.;.
tirda>s and lwi^jla;i.. thirl*en end

MeaJ-J sed a la Carte.

30 EAST SIXTIETH STREET
(tneelal Eafaaser ratsa from doae let

ta lieivt. let.

Ijsrse, airy reams with bath and
alsawer. \j •

It aad (r^nyfent aneeta.
K. a; aytm.K, Pra».

afi

I-

HOTEL ALBERT
11th St.. Ke»r 5th At.

Single room* au^ mc-n'm lor 1. (.".SO z»er

I

-I-.r; weekly rMe, ,(17. Doub^t? room* with
i;»eal» for Z. $0 pftr dfty; r-©e,Klr r*W. 93i.

lift Str$et M|r Iwixtk Ar*
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The greatest novel of the

world's most popular author

in pictures. The countless

thousands who read the story

will insist upon seeing it
—

^the few

who were not so fortunate can't

afford to miss it.

Romance that appeals, adventure that thrills, V
intrigue that makes one's blqod boil, mystery *

that baffles, red-blooded people that live are a

few of the ingredients used in the story's concoction.

The action is pyramided throughout until it reaches

its pinnacle in a climax that is startling and J
satisfying . .

A surpassingly beautiful and unusually talented

girl enacts the chief role, surrounded by a ^^S^'?l
cast that is exceptional. A#<*-^
The director, known to every "movie" fan

in the country, holds a place second to

none in the industry. His name to a

picture means artistic interpretatilin.

The sum and substance of the

picture's worth is emphasized in

the fact that the most compre

hensive releasing organization

in the world has put it out'

as a "Special."

Remember the theatre

and the date and GET
THERE EARLY.
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Released fy v i !>:;

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKV CORPORATION
As &

PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

COSMOPOLITAN
.PRODUCTION

Directed by AUj\N OWAN

Ai.Si.

*: ^ RIVOLI THEATRE
ENTIRE WEEK OF AUGUST 3rd

V£igif»gi^;gi^,i :.
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VARIOUS
By JAMES GIBBONS HUNEKER

C0LERID<3E quotes Sir JoAua
Reynolds as declulag that:
" The rreateat man la he who
forms the taste of a nation;

Bm pert rreateat I3 he who comipta

K," It ia an elastic epigram and not

ollks the rule which la poor be<»u8«

It won't work both ways. All master
Informers, heretlca and rebels at first

„r* rreat corrupters. " Corruption "

gp.oaUed is a prime factor in their

_Qpa<mnda. Buddha. Jeana,andMomb;
^J^OM and Arlstophanaa, Mohammed
laid Napoleon, Panl and Aueus-
tiaa, Luther and Catrln. Voltaire and
jlooaieaa. Darwin and Newfiaan, Liszt

(Od'^a^er, Kant and Schopenhauer

_4,ar« are a few names of men who
gylrnnined the current beliefs and
~»cttoes of their epoch whether for

ggod or for evlL Rousaeau has been

Mcoscd by Plerr* Lasaerra aa beingr

dM (reatest corrupter In modem hls-

^ffl yet hla name will always be

(^oelated with the Constltutlxm of the

X^ted States of America. Tom Paine

^ been called a "dirty little atheist,"

M Ii» WTot* ." The Rlshts of Man."
]• piose of unequaled force and Urn-

Ptjlt7 Pascal ilenounced the Jesuits as

jujupters of youth—poor, persecuted

;Moltt, who were the " Yellow Peril "

a( tliat time. Nererthelcss, Dr. Georx

mgfjyitt, an " Intellectual " and a
-MiMpphlo anarch, wrote to Frledrlch

IDftMchei " I. too, l&ve Pascal. But

^yf^ aa a younc man I was on the side

^ the Jeaulta against Pascal. Wise

ma. It was they who were right; he

^ not ondsrstand them; but they

BBderatood him and • • • they

jolil^lied his • ProTlnclal Lietters
'

vttb notes. The best edition la that of

Ibe Jesuits."

Were- not Titian, Rubens, and Rem-
tt^dt the three unspeakable devils of

y«in«nf tor WlUlaoi Blake? Lioosely

ipeslrlnf tiien. It doesn't much mat-

ter whether we consider a great man
as either a regenerator or a corrupter.

It ell depends 00 your critical angle of

Tlilon. Talne called Napoleon a ban-

41t notwithstanding the Idolatries ol

Us contemporaries. Nor does the case

ef Nietzsche differ much from that of

Us phllosophlo forerunners. He scolded

gchopenhAuer. although ha borrowed

Ui dialectlo tooU, aa be later mocked

at the slacerest friendship of his soU-

ttiy life—his love for Richard Wagner.
We know that the most " objective "

-comical old categories, " objective
"

Kd " subjective "—philosophies axe

tinted by the temperaments of their

oisksrs; perhaps the chief character-

Mo ot philosophers la their unphllo-

joiililo contempt tor fellow-thinkers.

IWj trait Schopenhauer displayed

win he abused Hegel & Co., Berlin,

Jjti. Nietssche attacked Wagner after

writing thaf lucid and comprehensive

Mady of him, " Richard Wagner and

Balreuth." Wagner was a bitter

polemJst and didn't spare Meyerbeer
end other operatic trusts. He was an

' amateur philosopher, his rickety sys-

tem adorned with plumes borrowed

from Feuerbach, Schelllng, and Scho-

' penhauer. But Arthur Schopenhauer
was endowed tilth a more powerful,

BKra original InteUeot than either

Wagner', or Nietzsche. He " cor-

repted " both, though it may b« ad-

ined that thetr intellectual and

•rtlstlo soil waa primed for just

inch corruption. And Schopenhauer,

gay old colsogynlst. waa niaterlalist

•oongh to echo an epigram attributed

te Btotenelle: " To be hapirr a man
Bust, have a good stomach and a
wlsksd hearL" In other words. If

ye* stomach is sound your soul will

take care of itself. All Hobbea. Des-
tatt Traoy, Cabanls. Helvetlus, and
Owimiao are In that phrase.

But tt la not my Intention to stray
among the pleasant groves of specula-
tlon, taking an occasional potshot at the
strange fauna of metaphyelc or.admir-
ing Ita many-colored floral Borne one
wrote asking me It " Manette Salo-
mon." by de Ooncourt—the brothers
Edmond and Jules—to which reference
had been recently made In this de-
partment, had been translated Into

English; also if It were the only fic-
tion about art and artists. I can't say
yes or no as to the translation : If It is

not, it should be : but It Is safe to say
that " Manette " is the best novel
dealing entirely with paint and paint-
ers that 1 know of. Fiction about art
and artists la rare; that is, good fic-
tion, not the stuff dally ground out by
publishing mllla for the gallery gods.
A classlo example In American litera-

ture is " The Marble Faun," by Haw-
thorne. " Romola," by George Eaiot,
Is atmospheric with Florentine art and
the genlua of place. However, It Is to
the French that we must go for such
literature, " Manette " being a nota-
ble example. It depicts the spiritual
and physical deoadence^of a splendid
painting talent, Corlolls, and contains
veracious pictures of the pre-lmpres-
alonlsts days in Paris. Balcac In
" The Unknown Masterpiece " has left

a model. His Frenhofer Is the first of

the tini>resslonists withal, a fumbler of

genlua In both Daudet and de Mau-
passant there are stories clustered
about the artlstlo guild. " Btrong as
Death," by de Maupassant, la long
enough to be caUed a novel, (roman.)
though it <N but an expanded episode,

and a mighty Interesting one, even a
touching one, for the usually Impas-
sive Guy. Daudet described a Paris
Salon on varnishing day in his accus-
tomed facile, febrile style ; but It stems
from Goncourt and Zola. Zola's " His
Maaterpiece " {" L'Oeuvra ") la one
of his best-written tiooka. It waa
said to be a favorite of his, and It jus-

tifies his taste. The much-belauded
fifth chapter, la a faithful transcription

of the first Salon of Rejected Painters
(Salon des refuses) at Paris in 1863.

Napoleon HI., after social and politi-

cal pregftire had been brought to bear

on him, had consented to a special

Salon within the official Salon at the

Palais de I'lndustrle, where the reject-

ed work of the young lunatics wlio

wished to paint purple turkeysi ver-

milion water, and black sunset.s would

be harbored. Ivory hallucinations apd
girls with carmillon-colored eyes w^re
not barred. It is an enormously cl^er
book, this chiefly deriving from " Ma-
nette Salomon " and Balzac's Fren-

hofer. Claude lAntier Is said to i)e

the portrait of Paul Cfrzanne, a school-

mate and friend of Zola at Alx-.en-

Provenoo. When I nude the trip from

I
Marseilles to Alx CSzaime still lived.

but I had been warned not to mention
! the nasie of Zola, *ho shows Cezanne

I

in this novel » on impotent groper

]
after lmpos»4lA« ideals. The irritable

I
Paul woul* go Into apaems of rage

{ when Zola waa referred to in his pres-

ence. Imbecile, Traitor, Charlatan!

These were sample expressions. A
reading of " L'Oeuvre " at once con-

vinces yon that the artistic procedures

of Claude Lantier and Paul CSzanne
are diametrically different., Claude

failed and hanged himself. There are

contemporary critics who consider Ce-

zanne the greatest master of the im-

I

presslonist group. But the struggle

j

for artistic veracity on th^ part

I of Zola's sorry hero Is not unlike the
case of Manet. " The Breakfast on

the Orasa," described by Zola, was ac-

tually the title and the subject of a

Manet canvas that had acandalbed

Parts at this period. The tantastto

idea of a nude f«mal« atratohed upon

tb« grasa at an al fresco banquet.

whU* the other flfurta war* clothed

and In iholr right mind—all this waa
too much for a purblind- yubUo and
hostile critics; although there are

many examples in Italian renalaaanc*

palntlnff of the same style of oompoal-

tlon. The picture became notorloua.

Manet. Uko Richard Wagner, knew the

uses of advertising.

Poe, Hawthorne, Oscai«"'Wllde, Rob-

ert U>uli Btevenion, inter alia, have

dealt with the theme pictorial, and

Paul Boorget In his thrlce-cbannlng
story, " The Lady Who LiOst Her
Painter." Henry James has written

delightful tales, such aa " The Uar,"
" The Real Thing," and " The Tragtc

Muse "—^thls a full-fledged novel In

three volumes—in which artists appear

a^d live their Uvea. But it Is the par-

ticular psychologic problem involved,

rather than theorizing about art, that

steers the cunning pen of James. We all

recall the woman in " The Liar," who
destroyed the portrait of her husband

because it revealed to her, at least, the

secret of his moral infirmity. In this

story Joim Singer Sargent has been

accredited as the psychologist of the

brush. There is a nice, fresh young

fellow In " The Tragic Muse," who,

weak-splned as he is, prefers, at the

last, his palette and brush to the

charms and wealth of Julia Dallow

and her ambitious plans for his politi-

cal career. In " The Real Thing " we
recognize—Henry James would call It

the " emotion of recognition "—one of

those unerring strokes that prove the

writer to be master-psy'chologlst

among English novelists. Any discern

Ing painter wUl teU you that the value

of a model who can take the " pose

far outshines crude naturalism. It Is

the suggestlveness of the pose with its

pictorial implications that sets moving
the imagination of the artist Upon
this thesis the novelist has built a

semi-pathetic, amusing, and striking

fable.

There are painters and sculptors

scattered throughout English fiction-

shall we ever forget Thackeray and
CUve Newcome7 Oulda has not missed

weaving Tyrian purples into the gor
geous patterns of her romantic paint

era. And Disraeli. And George Ber-

nard Shaw—there Is a painting crea-

ture in his " Love Among the Ar-

tists." (I contend that an admirable

novelist was killed in Mr. Shaw when
he deserted fiction for the playhouse

He won't agree with me, but I should

willingly part with all his prefaces for

another " Byron Cashel's Profes-

sion.") But it is to George Moore we
must go for fiction of this sort. He
has devoted more of his pages to paint

and painters than other latter-day

novelists. The reason Is that George
Moore went to Parts, there to study

art, and he drifted Into the Julian

atelier Just as wotUd any likely young
chap with a well-filled ptirse and hazy
notions concerning art. Those early

experiences were not wasted, they

cropped up In his stories and critical

studies. He t>ecame the critical pioneer

In England of French impressionist

art t>ainters, the champion of Manet,

Monet, Degas, and the rest. He even

declared, in an article of rare acumen,

that if Jemmy Whistler had been a

he.'ivier man, with more beef and
brawn and beer, aa was Rubens, for

example, the splder-waisted American

painter might have been ns great an
artist as Velasquez. To the weighing

scales, fellow-artists! retorted Whist-

ler; nevertheless, the bolt of 'Mr.

Moore reached the mark. Whistler's

remarks about the Irish critic, especi-

ally after the Eden litigation, were,

so It Is reported, ot " fit to print."

In " Spring Di..ys," the first volume
of Mr. Moore's trilogy—" A Modem
Lover " and " Mike Fletcher "are the

other two—we are shown a young
painter who thinks more of petticoats

STmREVG THE MUSICAL KETTLE FOR 1920

rIS week brings the first atlrrlng

of the musical kettle for 3920. and
th« oracular utterances o^ July

ar« In a fair way to become realities in

Parfonnance from mid-October till May
•( ti«xt year. Herbert M. Johnson, bus-
"KM controller of the Chicago Opera
^*«>clatlon, recently returned to the
Weatam dty from a flying trip to New
JWt
Xa Jslmseo snnminfi— that the an-

Mal Aotnisn totir of the Chicago con>-

fV win start Cot. U. and that the
<ttas to be visited are ICQwaukse. Feo-
*• Bt Paul. Omaha, tfanaaa City,
O'^lHwna City, Fort Worth. Honston.
•X Uttla Rack. The operas will be
"•4Ma" * lA Bohtaiew" and "Madame
•stterfly."

-tew Ralaa. Sophie Eraslau, Aleasan-
**» Dolcl, Georgea BsCklanoff. Constan-
^ Nlcoliy. and VlrgUlo Lazzaro form
tte caatfor " Alda." In " La Bohime "

*in b« Al^sFandro Bond, Alma Gluck.
aynia Shariow, Glacomo Rimini, and
*^«ra. and In ' Madame Butterfly "

™»ki Malra. Forrest Lament, and
*»anc« WhltehllL
^*'- Campanlnl -win conduct all per-
^»i>OM of •• Aids.- Anna LudmUa.
P»a tha Pavlay-Ourabisky ballet, wlU
" •^ded aa premiere danaeuse. Tlie

; T^^ "llrector ia at present abroad
Jjlng farther er-rr--.«ements at Milan.

"':^'''*» man stara hare been added for
** l»««r aaaaon ot Campanlnl 'a com-
"^ In Chicago. Boston, and New
•"*-Carlo Oaleffl. alr'eady announced

;

^ Ruffe, and TIta Schtpa. the last
taTorite tenor for six years now In

^r, and three ssaaons at the Argsn-
"•Ooloa.

_?*» '»o«s have bem told ut the

P*J»0««» tt Masteritnek^ ma Bhie
^" etharwise "t/<HM»aM Blec-whioh™ Wetiupoatan's new Freooli oon-
**^Albert Wottt haa tnraed tnto
•^•a that win be one of Mr. OatU's
«k!«f along -with
ft. rJ^ "•** season, aloni
"» Engllah varslon of " Paralfal.
wuii^ Pelletler, former aaslstant to
=t»ux and now to Bodanzlcy, has

' wteks bees at work on both Wolff's

• totfa

fc-Li!^**^^*
maaloal scores. H. E.

_ «ol«i 1, niakfcig tlie translation of
ru-alfal." The French text of " The

"«• Binl- u adapted from the Belgian
original play, seen here at the

fe»TUatra
R«»iaonda DelaanoU is to sing the boy

U^.^^^*^ ^^"" *"J make her

,j_^ the Utae slstar Mytyl /<

Rothler as Papa Tyl. and Robert dou-
ainou as The Dog, already named in a
cast of sixty.

Boris An^teia, the Russian artist, and
Edward Siedle, technical director, are

now preparing the scenes for an .slab-

orate spectacle, which it is said will

equal any ever shown on the local opera
stage. The scenlo rehearsals -will iMgln

long before the Metropolitan singers

assemble, and " The Blue Bird's " fur-

ther preparation Is expected to take tan

weeks In alL

MaTlnniwi-n far Vark Basse*.

Tlie Society of American Singers has
received many congratulajdons oa the
addition of Franda Maciennan. the Ca-
nadian tenor, to the Hat of alngers al-

ready engaged for Its season to begin

at the Park Theatre on Monday. Oct. IS,

Mr. Maolennan and his famous wife,

Florence Eaaton, now with the Metro-
politan company, have had a joint

career in Europe and at home, of which
their American friends are proud. They
sang in Savage'a first " Madame But-

terfly " in this country. After alx years

on the Continent ot Europe and two

aeasons at Covent Garden, London, they

returned here for two years with the

Chicago Opera Company.

Man'-^tt*" Coneerta Planned.

To eatabliab " a permanent idace for

the Amelrlcan concert artist In an an-

n'ual sertea in New York Cit.v " la the

plan mt Gretchen F. Dick, tkIio an-

Eouncea that American artists will be

uaed exclusively in a course of five Son

day afternoon coneerta to be held In the

Manhattan Opera House In the FalL

Some of those who will be heard are

Mabel Oarrlsoo. Relnald Werrenrath.

Sophie Braslau. John Powell. ICarda

van Dresser, Florence Hlnkle. Lambert
Mnrphy, Rafaelo Diaa. Lester I>onshua.

Merle Aloock. Eddy , Brown. Emlllo de

Oogoraa, Amparita Farrar. Albert

Spalding and Edward Morrta

Haste te Italy's Orclieatra.

Announcement haa just been (Bade of

the full committee under whose aus-

pices the Salct Cecilia Orchestra of

Rome will be received In New York and

sixty other American cities, opening

next October at the' Metropolitan Opera

House. The orcheatra'a conductor U
Bernardino Molinari.

With Otto H. Kahn as Chairman, the

oommittee Includes Frederick G. Bourne,

ames B»-nle, Andre de Coppet. Henn'
" Davlaon. Hanry C. Frlck. Robert

Myron T. Herrlck, Clarence H.
, John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Chailcs H. Sabin. William
^t,. ByaTT Waltara. and

.wtf w • -.

K. Vaader-
Ouotf W.

THE WEEK'S CONCERTS.

The first two of the series of park con-
certs arranged by the National League
tor ^Woman's Service in co-operation
with the International Music Festival

Chorus for the five Sunda^a in Auguat
will be held thia afternoon at 4 o'clock

in Seward Park and Washington Square.
At Seward Park the Beethoven Mn-

Blcal Society, with Henry L.efkowttch.
conductor, will be the feature. Between
numbers by the society and Mr. Lefko-
wltch's orchestra there will be singing
by the audlenoe. If it rains the oonoert
will be held In the oFrwaM Building
at lis East Broadway.
At Washington Square the Italian

Singing Societies with Oaetano Caro-
aeill. conductor, and hla military band
win give the concert. Italian and Amer-
ican aira will h% sung and played, and
the audience will aing Italian folk aonga
of their choice. In the event of rain this
concert will take pliAe at Greenwich
House, 29 Barrow Street.

The closing week of tha aerias t>t free
uooverts at Columbia Univeralty. under
tht) direction of Edwin Franko Goldman
and tlie New Xork Military Band, will

begin tomorrow.
Tha program for the day -wm Include

Thomas's " Mignon." overtures, Verdi's
" n Trovatore," Sullivan's " Mikado."
and Offenbach's " Talea of Hoffmann,"
and amaller sumbera by Massenet and
Sclxarwcnka.
Tonight the Stadium Symphony Oz^

cheatra will enter upon the ai:^th of the
eight weeks of concerts at the Liewiaohn
Stadium, 13Sth Street and Amsterdam
Avenue.
The progrsm. will tadnds ITerada Van

Der V<vr. soprano, and Reed Miller,
tenor, aa soloists, tha former idinging
Bemberg'B " Death of Jeanne DArc,"
and the latter Qomez'a " Sublime Cor "
The program of Frana Kaltenbom arid

hla orchestra at the Central Park Mall,
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, will be:
Marchs Mllltaire Francaiae, Saint-
Sa^ns ; Festival Overture, Laasen ; Se-
lection, •• La BohAme." Puccini ; lar-
ghetto from Symphony No. 2, Beethov-
en: tiulte of All .Nations, Moaskovski;
ovfrture, " Oberon." Weber; selection,
"Alda." Verdi; trombone solo, aria
" Magic flute,;' Mozart, Justus Pfeif-
fonichnelder ; Ave Maria, Schubert:
Waltz. " 11 Baccio," Ardlti.

than paint. " Mlka Vletcber " ia tha
moat Tlrlle and, for aome o( iia the
qulnteaaanca of Moore, boa Ita share
of paint talk. In " A Modern Lorar

"

tha hero la an artlat who auoceada In
the fkahloaable world by paln*'"g
pretty, artlflolal portraits, thereby
winning wealthy popular applauae, and
official approbation. He alao makea
lora In a faaolnatlnr faahlon—tha aa-
or9t of hla muncJane succaaa. Thla
saxne Lewis Seymour lives and peOnta
modish London beauties in rose color.
Ho may b« found la Parlj and New
Tork. He la a type. The eltUr for
thia portrait U said to have been Sir
Frederick Leighton, a. statement I
accept on its face valu^; and one that
Mr, Moora would probably vehemently
deny. But hla Irony must have an-
terMl tha souls ot a hundred celebrated
humbugs; that la, if they had soula to
boast. " A Modem Lover," despite
the rewriting and consequent deface-
ment of the original design, U dla-
tlnctly a palatar'a novel and the best
of its kind, -were it not that subse-
quently the novelist wrote a master-
piece, " Mildred Lawaon," to be found
In tha Toluma entitled " Celibatea "—a
Balzaclan title, by the way. Maaterly
in analyals and description, thia atory

ohlafly daaia wiTb ait. Mildred, a
salfish Engllah girl without heart,
soul, or Ulent, atudlaa In the Julian
aUIlar and , goaa to FV>ntalBablaatt
durtnr the Stunmer vacation. Natu-
rally, no one haa ever deserit>ed tha
" Forest " better than Flaubert in
" Bontimental Education "; Flaubert,
who wrote batUr than any one alaa
aave Baliac In thU r-aat canvaa of
Parisian life there are marrelous «to-
oations. There Is a eeml-burtesque
painter Pellertn, who first reads all

the literature of aeathatlca before he
drawa a line, and poaea hla aittara i la
Van Dyck, Rubena, Gainsborough, or
Titian; in a word, the man of prece-
dent. De Goncourt, too, haa excelled
in bis Impreaslona of tha " foraat "

and Ita palntera; In particular, Fran-
cola Millet.

It Is only Just to Mr. Moore to say
that you can't find MUdred Lawson
In Flaubert or De Ooncourt; no, not
even In Balzac, whose work ia the very
matrix of modem flctjon. She ia her
own cruel, perversa, Mooro-vtan self,

and she lives here or London or In
the PhUipplnea. SSaewhera I have
claaaed her aa ona of the moat dla-

agreaable herolnea In fiction, an inky
sister of Hedda Oabler and Eunice

Spragg, On Kdlth Wbaitaa'a
torn of tha Country.")
AU tha ona-tlma noral thaorlaa of

" plain air " tmpraaalonlam aia dla>
fcuaaad in Zola'a " Rla lOaatarptaoa,"
yet the work, as a whole, laoka tha
flne-flbred atyle and dalrroyanoa of
" ManetU Salomon"; that braiTlanr
for painters which, in 1867, aatldpatad
the experlmentlnga, tha dlacorariea,
and the practice of the naturallatlo and
impressionist gnrups, running -the
tamut from Manat, Monat, to Ctamaa,
Maufra, and Paul Qauguln. Tha book
la crowded with verbal pleturaa of art
students, atelier and open-air life;
palnUng waa sUU one of the romanUc
arts when Da Goncourt wrota No
suck psychological manual of the
painter appeared before or since
" Manette Salomon." The csUbate
bias of the brothara ia revealed in
the leading motive—oh, that musty,
fusty melodramatic Idea^whlch la the
degradation of a man'a artlstlo ideals
because of the woman—Manette his
model—he marries. It was Ooncourt
who introduced Japaneae art to Bhi-
ropa; the brothers were frienda of tha
late M. Bing, a pioneer collector ia
Paris. And they foresaw the futtire
of fiction as well as i>ainting.

A New Music School.
Hugo RIeaenfeld and Joalah Zuro an-

nounce the organization of a school of
opera and cnaemble to be conducted in
conjunction with the Rivoli and Rlalto
Theatres, now undar the dlreotiea of
Mr. RIeaenfeld. Mr. Ztu-o «rUi be the
director and wUl have complete charae
c^t^ ach<K4. whCh wOl be loomtt* It

STORE H0URS5 ••"» tnm* A.m. tin »a» p. Market. Halsey & Washington St«.
| SALES CHECKS Mut AoMmauy All ManhandiM Olt«ra4

«w C«dlt ntlunt ar Exshaan

There's a "Soft" Effect

in the New Fall Millinery
7.50 12.50 15.00

For the first days of
Autumn.
And for late vacation

dajrs at fashionable re-
sorts.

These are the hats au-
thorized by Dame Fash-
ion.

Of rich Lyons velvet with
softly rolling brims. Some
you'll note show brims and
side crowns that are corded.

Grosgrain ribbon in trim-^
ming effect appears on these
models. Then there are pleas-
ingly piquant pokes and pret-

ty mushroom shapes,—all as
soft in effect as the roll

If - brims.

In black, brown, na'vy, taupe, purple and sienna.
,7.50, 12.5(kand 15.00 each.

Bambm'ger'i—TMrd Floor

MEN!
Got Your

"Zero" Suit /
Yet? /

Hot days a-coming.
Be prepared for them.

Going away? Nothing bet-
ter to pack In your grip
than a "ZERO."
The other day a man had

to wait three hours for a
train—but in his "ZERO."
He would not Jiave sur-

vived without it, he said,

for the temperature was
bucking 93.

"ZEROS" ^*re not just
light-weight suits, for they
possess a great deal of
style, and some of tliem
are tailored with excep-
tional skill.

You can bur a "Zero* for
as little as 16.60 or as much
as 60.00.

fANNOUNCING .it
"'

The August
i Sale of Fine

ORIENTAL RUGS
In the Bamberger Auditorium

Sixth Floory Beginning Monday
Every Rug in the Entire Collection Reduced in Price from 10% to 25%

Many people are awaiting: this announcement '

And why? ».

Simply because Bamberger's August Oriental Rug Sales
have come to mean something BIG and REAL in the minds of
those who appreciate true Oriental rug beauty.

This sale means SAVINGS. f ^ —^
That is another big reason. People know that this is tlieir

opportunity to select Oriental masterpieces at prices which *are

any way from 10% to 25% below OLD PRICES.

l

That is virtually a double reduc-
tion because Bamberger's old prices

are so exceptionally low.

Consider Oriental ru§ prices to-

day. Consider the conditions abroad
which have in many instances wiped
out whole communities of Oriental
rug weavers, destroying forever the
genius which was responsible for
some of the masterful creations
which today adorn American
homes.

Oriental rugs are growing
scarcer and higher.

Naturally, lovers of fine Oriental
rugs will appreciate the timely sig-

nificance of this sale, and will buy
liberally.

Because of the very tmosual na-
ture of this event this year and the
immense number of rugs involved
In the collection, we have moved the
entire department to the AUDI-
TORIUM, sixth floor, for the month
of AUGUST.
This change will afford connois-

seurs of Oriental rugs the opportu-
nity of carefully choosing the pieces •

they wish to buy, in an atmosphere

which is In keeping with the rugs
themselves.

You will be particularly inter-
ested in the offerings of Persian

The prices willand Chinese rugs,
tempt you. -v

A splendid group of room size

carpets is offered at unusually in-

teresting prices. These rugs have
all been selected with discriminat-
ing care.

Equally is this true of the mats
and ''scatter" pieces, as well as the
small "throw" sizes that so many
women love £o select for cozy comer
decoration. Among these the Be-
loochistans and Mossouls are most
populiar.

It is well to remember that you
can select your Oriental rug at Bam-
berger's with absolute confidence in

the stated quality and value. Your
information will be based upon our
own thorough familiarity with Ori-

ental rugs of every sort

You will appreciate this sale.

You will like the atmosphere of

choosing in the new Oriental rug
mart in Bamberger's Auditorium,
Sixth Floor.

Here's the Modem
Way to Hand
Embroider

Do it with this new, vwy ef-

ficient little machine that we
an offering at 6.00.

With the "Marvel" machine
you can emhroider accurately

handsome designs in a woader-
folly short time with ne danger
of eye-strain.

Will embroider In white or
blended colorings on linen, ba-
tiste, silk, satin or an/ other
fabric / -'

On aola aA Gooda BlvUlmt,
Secomt n»tr.

People Are Saving jtAe

Labels on i-'

Our Aeroplane
Delivered |

Packages i

Bamberffer^ is making, as
you know, DAILY SEA-
SHORE DELIVERIES BY
AEROPLANE.
The only instance of ita

kind in the country where
the aeroplane haa been put
to such an extensive com-
mercial use.
Psopla who reeeive p&ekagea

by aeroplftne from Bunb«iv*i'«
save the labels as souvenirs of
this 20th centuiT meUuxl ot de-
livery.
On Tuaedmr wa make aa aero-

pJane daUvery to Monietoifn,

On TluuadST we nutke '«n
aaroplans dsUvary t* Plalnfleld,

rhe BambergerMidsummer
Sale of Fm-s Features

Hudson Seal G)ats
There are many August

sales of fjirs, all meriting
some of your attention, and
some meriting all of your at-

tention.
This Bamberger Sale is

one of the latter

—

a most un-
usual August Sale of beauti-

ful fur garments, repre-
senting the highest type of
fur-wrap creations. ,

During the sale a featisre
is made of Hudson Seid
coats (seal dyed muskrat),
self-trimmed, or fashioned
with skunk, beaver, squirrel,

or ringtail opossum.
The Hudson Seal wraps

are modeled in Dolmans,
Short Sport Coats, and the
favored fuU-flare effects,

with large collars and c&ffa.
Among: the other aport eoats and conservative

wrap the followingr furs arer featured : Near seal, seal
dyed Cony of the finest quality, fashioned with dyed
skunk, beaver and natural squirrel.

'

One of the vital reasons for this mid-summer 8al»
is SAVINGS. It will be impossible after the sale to
select these furs at prices anywhere near the figures
at which they are marked now.

Th» aatt ia hcM Mt tJke TMrd WUar^

JNew Fall Frocks for Womeii
Alluringly Priced at ^

-^-^-^^v- ' 25.00 :"^^^
"-*-'

Inspired by an over-the-sea model of exclusive
expensiveness.

A design that has been brought out for the
nearing Autumn.

And that will be worn by \^men who realize
the advantage of always being just ahead of the
mode.

Done in serge of navy blue combined with geor^otte
and made more attractive by the addition of a self-colorod
vestee of a " sufficient smartness," as the French would
say. Button trimmings, too, that are cleverly applied.

You'll see frocks of this sort from now on where bet-
ter-groomed women congregate. Why not appear in ona
yourself? Two other styles at this price.

Perfect fitting sizes from 34 to 44.
All that a dress should be at 25.00. i- "^ ?"

Bmmtwgn'f rXrtf #les»v

Sewing Machine Prices Are
Bound to Go Higher

Why wait until you hare to *«y mora for that new OMoMBe »ea
kaT* bean tbInMns for aoine time abont bnylnrT

Tha choice of one n<ycr will aa^e you a eonaldarmble aoBV Tm
aan use your old m!i;chlne. If you wish, aa part payment towart the
purohaaa of a naw STANDABD-ROTART machine.

A fair price will be allowed you on your maohlnaw In aaleetlov a
new STANDARD-ROTARY, priced at above $40.00, we will aUOW
jrou not less than $12.50 on your OLD machine.

A small cash pigment and easy weekly tanns will place anySTANDARD-ROTARY machine In your boma—In time to oampleta
tha balance of your summer vewlns.

Bamterger't—Seeoni Flo«r,

LBahbeiiger&^
Newark, Naw Jaraay

;':5>fe;v

^sm mm mUk fmmm
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WRITTEN ON THE SCREEN

I

li

ftXALTO.—" The Care.r of Katherlne Bush,*'

ft Parmmount-Artcr&ft .pvclal. wtth Cath-
«rin* Calvert, adapted by Kalhryn Staart

(ran a nov«l by Kllnor Glyn. directed by
R. WUlliin N»lll. with a cast Incli^lnc

John GoldBWorthy. Fred Burton. Crauford
Xant, Mathilda Brundage, and Clair*

~ "Wlittney; the Magazine, a acenic describ-

ins a trip through a rubber plant:
•' Treatlnjc "Em Rou^h." a Mack Sennett

ootnedy : the overture to Weber'. " t>er

Frelachutt " and a selection from Victor

Herbert'. " The Fortune Teller." plajed

by the orcheatra. Hueo Kleaenfeld and
Nat W. Ftnston conducting ; an aria from
Meyerbeer's " I'Afrlcalnt*." eung by Mar-
tin Brefel ; Saraaate'. " Homance Anda-
louae." played on the violin by Saiicha

Fldelman; the Andante from Elgar'a
" Pomp and Clrcuxnirtance," play^S on
tha organ by Arthur i>epew. •

I\-OU.—" The Dark Star." a Paramount-
Artcraft aiieclal. with Marlon Oavle*. an
adaptation of a novel by Robert Vt.

CSlamber.. directed by Allen Dwan. with
a cast Including Norman Kerry. Matt
Moore, G. Butler Clonbough. Dorothy
Grfcen, Ward Crane, and James l>affey;
the Pictorial : a Christie comedy ; a se-

lection from Pucclnls " Tosca," played
by the orchestra. Emo Rapee and Jo-
seph IJttau cimUuctlng; Metier Helmud's
Thine My Thought.." ming by Emanuel

lj.t. an aria from Verdi's " Ernanl."
sung by Rosa Legels: the Scheno In C!

Minor by Joseph Callaerta. played on the
organ by Flrmln 3^-lnnen.

OEORGE M. COHAN 'mEATRE.-D. W.
CJrItflth's " The Fall of Babylon." opened
Jiily 21.

itarrY-FIRPT.'JTREErr.—Tomorrow. Tuea-
jlay. and Wednesday. " Coax Me." with
June. Elvldge: Thurwlay. Friday. Satur-
day, and Sunday. " Square Deal Sander-
»n." with WUllam S. Hart.

STRAND.—" The Weatemera." a screen ver- 1

slon of Stewart BMward White's novel,

produced by Benlamin B. Hampton for

the Great Authors' Pictures. Inc.. under
\

the direction of Edward Sloman. from a

Kenlarto by E. Richard Schayer. with a

cast Including Boy Stewart. Mildred Man-

ning, Jane Irving. Robert McKlm. Wil-

fred Liucaa. and Graham Pettle; an

analysla-of-motlon picture showing the

New York Giants In action; a Paths

Kenic In color. :| the Topical Review:

"Topic, of the Ray": Mack Senneff.
•• Treat 'Em Rough "

; Dvorak". " Car-

nival." by the orcheatra. under the direc-

tion of Carl Edouarde; "• Uttle Gray
Home in the We« "" and Cadman'. " At

Dawning. " ming by Ethel Newton; vari-

ous melodies, mng by the Strand Male

Quartet: Wl!*jn'. "Concert Scheno.""

played on the organ by Herbert St.Min,

and Clark's '" March Triumphal. " played

on the organ by John Hammond.

PI*AZA.—Today, tomorrow, and Tuewlay,
" The Knickerbocker , Buckaroo.*" with

Dougla. Fairbanks: Wednesday and

Thur.day, "" Daybreak." with Emily
Steven.; Friday and Saturday. "The
City of Comrade.." with Tom Moore.

LOEV\"S NEW YORK.—Toniorrow. " The
Lady of the Dugout," with Al Jennings;

Tuesday. " Secret Service." with Robert

Warwick; Wednesday. '" The Rhgan God."

with H, B. Warner: Thurwlay, "The
Little Brother of the lUch "

; Friday,
" The Praise A^ent." with Dorothy
Green and Arthur Ashlliy, and " Daring
Hearts." with Francis X. Bushman and
Beverly Bayne; Saturday. "'Cheating

Herself." with Peggy Hyland: Sunday.
" A Fa\"or for a Friend."* with Emmy
Wehlen.

1 BROADWAY.—Mack Sennetfs "" Tanl«e I>oo-

}
die In Berlin " and bathing gIrls,#opened

reoucstlnr U>at orsantntloa'a co-op«rm-

Uon In placinif before the writer, of the

(»untry the ajinounrement that Unlver-

ml will pay $25,000 each for four atoriea

or scenarios stiltable for Dorothy Phll-

ll'ps. In his Iptter Mr. Baker aald that

the .torlcs '" should be irrltten with Mlu
Phillips's iXTsonnllty and pa.«t achleve-

meaM In mind," and that they mlicht be
eubmltted in story or In scenario fbrm.
Stories that have already been 'pub-

lished will be t'onsldered. he added, but

their " basic ideas " must be "both new
and ble."

popular on Broadway In past seasons.

Marcuerite Clark wlU be starred In the

tormer.

Vl-rtan Martin. havln» completed her

ensacement with Paramount, has come

to New York to make plans for the fut-

ure and says that if she signs anotheiv

contract It will limit JJ* number of

photoplays In which she obligates her-

self to appear. In the first year of he'

work In L-os Angeles, she adds, she ap-

peared In eleven productions and last

year her count was ten. She considers

this the pace that kills quality.

Jules Ratxowskl. Director and Vlc«
President of the Cosmos Pictures Cor-
poration, sailed last week on the Ro-
chambeau, en rout? for Cairo. Kg>'pt.

and Palestine, where scenes will be
made for Cosmo-i's eight-reel production
of George L,. Hutchln's "" Judarael."
Before sailing he t-aid that the picture

would be one of the most coatly and
elaborate ever madn.

Fred Stone, now an Independent screen
star and producer, is reported to have
completed a photoplay entitled "• Billy

Jim " and to be in Cheyenne, Wyo.. at

work on his secftnd production. " Billy

Jim " was directed by Frank Borxage,
and the leading woman was MiUlcent
Msher.

JN THE NEWS NET.

rrVIE date of the opening of the big

~f CaplI;ol Theatre at Fifty-first
Street and Broadway, like a nura-

Vr of other things about the houa^. has
" Bpt yet been announced, but the Gold-
w>Ti Company 13 authority for the state-
ment that E. J. Bowes, managlns di-
rector of the theatre, has booked Rex
Keach's " The Girl From Outside." It
Is added that the Capitol -will open its
aoors^some time early In the Autumn."

, The first picture to be shown In the

I

house, according to an announcement

I

made la.st June, will be Douglas Fair-
' banks'fi initial production for the Cnited
' Artists' Corporation, which is now en-
' tilled " His Majesty, the Anjerlcan."
;
This is scheduled for release on Sept. 1,

1 and Rex Beach's film is expected some
i time after that date.

D. W. Griffith's "The FaU Of Baby-
lon " will conMnue at the George M.
Cohan Theatre through next Sunday
evening, and will bo followed by Mr.
Griffith's "'peace edition"' of "Hearts
of the World," In which, it is said, the

League of Nations receives Its first mo-

I

tion-plcture presentation In narrative
form. "While this production goes on

I

as the ^hlrd offering of the Griffith

I

repertory season in New York, " The
j
Fall of Babylon " will be sent on the
road with several companies of dancers.

Tarklngton Baker, CJeneral !^anager of

the Universal Film Company, has writ-

ten to the Authors' L>eague nt .-Vnnrlca

r

Rol Cooper Megrue will write his first

photoplay for the Famous Players-

Ijasky Corporation. It Is announced. The
corporation has also contracted with
Nina 'Wilcox Putnam for a scenario, and
has purcha-^-r-d the screen rights to

Ernest Penny's play. " All of a Sudden,
Peggy," antl Kdward Day's melodrama,

" Tlie Rounri-up, " both of which were

By lU aXflllaUon with the Selwyns,

the Shoberta. and A. H. Woods the

Goldwyn Company -will come Into the

screen rights to many well-known stage

plays, among which are '" The Song of

Songs," " Parlor. Bedroom, and Bath."
" The Quilty Man."' " His Bridal

Night," " Innocent." • ^Vhy •Worrj-?
""

'• 'Where Popples Bloom," " Roads of

Destiny,"* " The Illg Chance." " Friend

ly Enemies," "' ITp In Mabel's Room.'
Potash and Perlmutter," " May-

Ume."" " A Uttle Journey," " ."» East,'
"' Eyes of Youth," " Sleeping Part-

ners," "Blind Youth." " Old Lady 31."

" Tea for;Three,"" "Twin Beds."" •" Ulac
Time." " 'Why Marry." and " Under
Fire.'"

Some of these will be produced at the

studio which the company will build

near New York, but an Indication that

the company's business w^lll not be

moved from the West at once Is given

in the announcements that both Samuel
Goldwyn and Rex Beach havg^gone to

California for Indefltilte periods.

Irvln . WilIat^ who directed " False

Faces." has been engaged by Thomas H.

Ince to direct the production In which

Hobart Bosworth will be starred. Mr.

WiUatt's assistant is Ernest Pasque, and
among those In the cast are Jane No-
vak, J. P. L«ckney. Otto Hoffman, Gib-

son Goland, and Jame^ Gordon. 'Work

on the picture has bien begun at Cul-

ver City.

Geraldlne Farrar is reported to have
adopteil Petka Stancyvltch, a Serbian

boy about 11 years old, who.se father

was killed early in the war and whose

mother died shortly afterward.

featured films of the week •will be " The

Witness for the Defense," with Elsie

Ferguson, anfl "' The "Valley of the

Giants." with Wallace Reld.

The Goldwyn Company announces that

it Is still In the market for material for

photoplays. The announcement Is made
becau.se reports from the company's

scenario department tell of a falling oft

In the nuinber of books, plays, and

stories submitted since the organisation

of Hrtninent Authors, Inc., the Impres-

sion in many quarters being that the

writers associated In the new enterprise

win supply the Goldwyn Company with

all of the screen material needed. Tliey

will write for only their own company,

and Goldwyn pictures will' continue to

be made from material purchased Inde-

pendently.

Major Reginald Barlow's first screen

aopearance since he returned from serv-

1,M. with the arm> will be in " The
Cinema Murder." ^^
INSTRUCTION

Swlmmliiff.

^LEARN TO SWIMn
AND SAVE LIFE

/if Mary Beaton. R.LSS.

/
Inntnirtor to nuiy ftiaou.

collens u>d to proailnent

AraericmnSL ExcIusIm PooL

PtIUred ninnlns water. Adult.

u<d children. Wrlu — ptwne

~o.ll.

WEST «7TH sTdcrr
COLUMBUS 420«.

SIJMMKR CAMPS.

Theatres throughout the country. It Is

said, have agreed to show Paramount
and Artcraft pictures in Paramotmt-
Artcraft week, beginning Aug. 31. The

^^
]

Jtlorrnrr JJlgljIingal* dftfonl fair

Boardinf end Jay pupili

SUMMER SCHOOL & CAMP
' KATONAH. N. Y.

CorraponJtnci InvileJ

l(UOOU>H «. FRIED. PriMlMl.

)

Let Spear

Feather

Your Nest

Cur idea is to gcrform every de-

tail of service that people vho
are furnishing homes find help-

ful.
I

Our Plan of Liberal Credit

is no sir.all part of this service.

You use the goods while you are

paying for them in separate, con-

venierttly arranged payments.

22-24-26 West 34th St. ||
TWO STORES || 6th Ave. at 16th St.

AUGUST SALE OF
F U R N I T U re:

To-morrow you will see exceedingly attractive groups of Furniture arranged and
priced especially for our August Sale. We illustrate some of the values here, en-

deavoring to emphasize the characteristic homeiness and very modem style that

is typical of all Spear Furniture. If you love beauty, you will have an enjoyable

visit when you come to inspect our August Sale Values. . ,

Making a Specialty

of Furnishing

Apartments w-

Complete
You have an Ajjartment to furn-

ish? Then you will be interested

in the groups of rooms already

furnished at our store. You are

at liberty to cohie here and take

suggestions. It is most interest-

ing. See the complete four room

Apartment for $495.

Bed Chamber Suites
Are the last word

POUR-PIECE ADA.M SUITE, in Golden
Oak finish. Dresser, Chiffonier, Bed-
Itead and Todet Table. May be pur-

chased separately as follows : Dresser,

$19.75; Chiffonier, $19.75; Bedstead.
$19.75: ToUet Table. $12.75.
The Su.le $72.00

FOLT^-PIECE WILLIAM A.ND MARY
BEDROOM SUITE, m American Wal-
nut. Antique Ivory wid Mahogany fin-

ish. Dresser. Chifforette, Bed and trip-

lic.te mirror Todet Table. . .$229.50

in Furniture Artistry.

FOUR-PIECE QUEEN ANNE PERIOD

I

BEDROOM SUITE, in American W.l-

jDul. A typical example of the character

;of furaiture obtainable at Spear's Lib-

eral Credit Terms. Dresser, Chiffo-

|retle. Bed and Toilet Table. $229.50

j
FOUR-PIECE LOUIS XVI. SUITE, fin-

lished in American Walnut. Antique

;
Ivory or Mahogany, Chifforobe. Toilet

iTabJe, Bedstead and Dresser .$242.75

TWIN BEDS
MAHOGA^W FOUR POST BEDSTEAD
in ).3 ft. and 4.6 ft. sizes. Durably con-

'.trtscted and well proportioned.

EACH $34.50
Dining Room Suites '
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PROPAGANDA AND THE MEXICAN PROBLEM
Carranza Press Agents, First in Field, Have Long Start—Other. Side

Says Mere Facts Are All American Public Lacks

B, TrAI.M!CE THOMl^SOX.

-^_,,rty AnwrWan vice Consul at Uontercr,'^
Mexico.

THOUGHITL'L. men are InquirlniE

the' realson for the present Bud-

dtn uiirlslng of the Mexican
qaeJtlpii during this FultrySum-
mer ^^eason In Waahlngton.

*thlng lHi''l''^M''*'"'>' f"^*' ^** happened,
*

jj,j|^,o_the Vorrol! case only parallels

; yjj hufidreds bf murders and rap*s of

imfrti-ai" thait have been roinc on for

vj years, andj even those hardy Buffer-

_, th« o'! rjompanles, have not had

! j,,jcii ft anythinB new happen to them.
'

Tiieil P»-=o inji-ldent In May- was a spec-.'

(»rjlar ar.d n3Jost efficient piece of po-

vf, work, de.'tlned to Improve the border

j,„,tlon—as li has—but nothing mgre.

Tft hf!"*
"'* liave a Congressional In-

,^gaticn and thrilling speeches about

OM Gl^T ' ^" the' floor of the House

at
p.tpre^fntatives. ConBress discU!<ses

irm-^ cn-.barEbes. and the Spanish

cnripiPe" along the border are cettlnK

Vela up !" "'" roalls because they discuss

•tf jthlcftl ls.«U£! of whether the exiled

yjjlcajij in this country should or

ibciUJ oi^' rf-turn to Mexico and fiirht

rtf .ticoricans " when Intervention

cants"

I lave spfnt the better part of the last

tfD nfis in tr>ing to discover the Im-

Bifdiato causes back of the movement
which Is EolnB on with an unmistakable

tendency toward inten'er.tion. I. find

t^at t;;e usually active eroups of expert

iopfstfrs or. the Mexican situation are

Tfry nearly as much in the dark as are

lis ihjushtful men.

Mexico a Chsoe.

T>''re'i9. however, one outst^dlni^

feature, and that is Mexico herself. Con-

ations there arc serfoi:3 beyond .the de-

irr:lion of m^re \T.trds. Kconomically.

iKia'.lT, and iK-.litic.ilIy, the country is

tn rhaos—^the <;or.pre.'=sional Investiga-

tjdc !s brinslni: th.it "lU. Carranza may
er m.iy not be getting a better grip on

tb« situation, but if l.e is there Is as yet

-t

THE FOUR KINDS OF MEXICAN PROPAGANDA
WHICH ARE ASSAILING AMERICAN

PUBLIC OPINION.
" First is the activity of the American • Interests ' in Mexico ajrainst

the Carranza Government. They contend that conditions In

Mexico are not Itno-ivn. and that if only the truth \s presented th«
American people will right the situaUon In the best way. whatever
that may be.

J'
Second Is Carranza's own propaganda, which asserts that thr> Amer-

ican • interests ' are grossly CTaR-^eratlnff the Mexican situation
and that Carranza is rapidly bringing peace and prosperity back
to his country.

" Third are the anti-Carranza Mexicans, who a«ree with the Americans
that thing's are hopeless in Mexico under Carranza. and wish to be
allowed to right them—with Vncle Sam approving.

" Fourth are the pacifists and radicals, who say that .Mexico must
be allowed to worlt out her own family quarrels, and. especially at
this time when, they hold, she is enjoying a socialistic government
and should be allowed to solve its problems."

and radicals who say that Mexico I or less sporadic efforts to eet the facts
must be allowed to work out her own

j
they wanted known before the American

family quarrels, and especially at this
]
public. They -have got out a number of

time, when, they hold, she Is enjoying
a socialistic Government and should be
allowed io solve its problems.

Some of the Propayandtste.

Uon
very sound.) " Mexico Imler Carranza "

CJIbbon. was In.oplrefl. I

Leading the American propaganda we
must consider the National Association
for the Protection of American Klghts
In Mexico, with offices at 347 Fifth Ave-
nue, an organization about six months
old and now prominently in the public
eye through Its connection with the
Correl! case. The National Association of Thom.is E
trqught Mrs. John W
son all the way from Tamplco. Mexico,
to Washington: to testify In person to ' proof enough of its goiiulneness a.s

the murder of her husband and her OTfn
rape at the hands of Mexican bandits.
From a publicity viewpoint the matter
was splendldlv handled—almost too well
handled. The National Association ha's

Vasqulstas, or followers of Bmflio Vaa-
quez Gomez, are the remains of the old
Mudcro crowd who did not go over to
Carranza or Villa. The>- have no Urge
organization or newspaper. The moat
Important ant! - Carranza movement
among the Mexicans, however, is that
headed by Francisco Leon de la Barra,
former Ambassador to Washington, for
three months Provisional President of
Mexico, and leader of the Church party
In Mexican poUUcs. He is a man of
European cultur?, of considerable force,
and a genuine rallying point He was lii

Paris during the Peace Conference and
wielded far more influence, probably,
than either Mr. Doheny or the Carranza
delegate, Alberto Panl. In fact. lil Uni-
versal predicted when Mr. Panl departed
on his ill-starred mission that • his first
problem will be to overcome de la
Barra's influence." which. lacking the
latter's sldll, standing, and calibre. Mr.
Pan! could not do, the paper thought

rro-CarraBEB Propaganda.

The pro-Carranza propaganda directed
toward the American people is one of
the most interesting and skillful blU
of work ever done In this fascinating
business. For three years it has been
working at highest efficiency in a field
In which It was all alone, for, owing to
the exigencies of the war and the spe-
cific request of the State Department to
Washington correspondents (and where
necessary to editors) to " leave Mexico
alone.'" little anti-Carranza Information

zincs and newsp.^pen.. AVhat their op- "„" 'T^:i°"\,
"^^ ^''°'^ ""''' ^^

ponents call the text b,.ok of interven- !rnd.%h«. 1" f anti-Carranza propa-

th. very interosyng tand to me ! ^"^^,
"""^ «ast three years had been

^ - 1 bought. mo.st American newspapers
would h!iv<^ avoided It. In other words.
whatever has ijoen done, hdwevcr we

handsome booklets with documentary
evidence: they have talked at banquets
and to newspaper reporters ; one of

them, with a pen as trenchant in Its way
as Tom L,awson*B, hiis written Innumer-
able lively letters to the newspapers:
they ^lave now and then had a hand In

various matter printed In books, maga-

I saw much of the Carransa propaganda
first band and learned much more sec-
ond hand from sources which were be-
yond question. What I want to set
down here. howe>-er. Is, as briefly as I

can. the basic principles of the system
which Carranza established and carried
through and still malotaina in this coun-
ty and in Mexico.
In the first place, for four years a

digest of the editorial complexion of
the American press concerning Mexico
has been made in the Washington Em-
bassy and telegraphed nightly to Car-
ranza in Mexico City, almost invariably
in code.

A Mexican news, bureau was main-
tained In Washington through almost
the entire European war. Its chief or-
gan being The Mexican Re\1ew, pub-
lished in Engllah and In Spanish. (It is

now Issued in Mexico City, the two
editions being combined.) This monthly
was edited by George Weeks, an Ameri-
can about 90 years old. long resident In
Mexico. It contained pages of favorable
articles, the ustial line of trade news,
picturesque bits of the country, articles
setUng .forth its undoubted charms. 4c.
No bit of unfavorable news crept In
and occasion was always taken to re-
fute any Important accusation against
Carranza and to take a hand In any
timely development Mr. Weeks was
later with our Committee on Public In-
formation In Mexico Citj-.

Many bureau correspondents and pub-
licity agents have become Identified with
Carranza without any consciousness of
their part In advancing the First Chiefs
publicity Plan. Typical of writers who
have gone to Mexico and been well re-
ceived, obtained the material the Gov-
ernment wanted printed and returned
without a chancfto- study actual con-
ditions. Is a correspondent recently re-

turned. He confined his writing to de-
scriptions of Mexico's need for develop-
ment, and for n>achlnery and other
commodities, but without a discussion of

the present situation in its relation to

those needs. He was. 1 ami Informed,
escorted . by Carranza aids and had
eveo' facility for getting what Carranza
wanted him to get. His work was sin-

cerely done, and Is an ex.ample of the
most Insidious of the Carranza propa-

have been «ent to Mexico as he was
sent to Russia, to report on conditions
for persons In authority. Is said to have
himself written the radical clauses of
the Mexican constitution, the chief boo*
of contention iMtween Carranza and the
American investora

Propaganda by Jaaket.
An Interesting form of propaganda

which Carranza borrowed from IMaz is
the Junket A number of these private
car and special train parties were taken
Into Mexico this Spring, the first being
that of the San Antonio Chamber of
Commerce, in April. I believe, in the ..Id

days General Diaz's (Government used
to finance these expeditions In whole
or in part and although Mexico was
then in far better Bhow form than now,
they were always carefully routed, the
same round of entertainments given,
the same charming young Mexican of-
ficials and officers assigned as personal
escorts, arid the same speeches made
by the grizzled old warrior President
This year the Hamo system is being

follow-cd. with similar success. I was
interested and amused.'shortly after my
return from Mexico thU Spring, to talk
with a MethodlBt bishop who had re-
cently made a trip to Mexico, and to
hear his comments on conditions of
peace and progress. He had seen no
bandits, so there were none—yet the
dates of his trip coincided with two
of the most open and daringly con-
temptuous attacks, one on a great Brit-
ish mining railway and one on a ranch
owned by an aged American, and both
within hearing, almost of the railway
line down which the bishop had ridden
in such assurance of safety and com-
fort. It is easy (as the conflicting re-
ports from Russia Indicate so clearly)
for the most Intelligent observer to get
only the Impression his hosts wish to
give him In visiting even a war-sacked
land of whose language he is Ignorant
and whose history and previous con-
ditions ho does not know.
The most effective form of propaganda

for Carranza has come over the tele-
graph wires from Mexico Itself. This
was achieved by a combination of cen-
sorship and the provisions of Article
-W. by which the President can expel,
at win. any " undesirable " foreigner.

Correll and, her !
a"' told, by tham, thoi:rh pu'olUhed !"-;„,„,. . , , ,. ^ ... , .

dcpendculy by HoubleJ-iy. Page & Co.- i "1*;,, . !?^?. . v^!.,"':^^'V^^ ".V?*"* ."" ' -e«"Me for him to

letting the newcomer sec only what It Is

,
. a trick learned

peonle and the .National .\ssociaflon for
| from Diaz, as I shall show in a mnment.

b^nu fide work.
i v"',.'''""*.T"°">, '1 ^"l-'^'^''"

»'ehts m; wiUlam Bayard Hale has been sadly

go'^To t.ezmh"e";;,;riar, :i^'on:
"

, :r
"«'" •^'>- -n'^o'u tHp^^e'th: !

'^'""' '" '*"' ^°--"-"'. '"-""^- » i»—"" -«' •^oes not even know

being ti.sfd by one of the newspaper

ganda policies, which Is .lirected toward ^.;ihout nny legal process whatever. The
dispatches of all American correspond-
ents have to be ^^ubmitted to the con.sor
—have been for four years. The corre-
spondent never sees his telegram after

1 syndicates: but this writer. I am sure.

10 visible sign. Horc. tiien. are causes
; pp,.^g(,yy. logical grounds for Its activ- ! h.as never been asked even to discuss

«T».:gli for the serious study arid con-
; ities. however. In Its avowed purposes i

his copy—Uie oil ni»n depended on the

tdrration of Mexico.—but these causes
| of protecting .\mcrtcan rights. Tills is i

facts to convince him. .\nolher, who
ti- e Ven there for nearly six years,

i ,jie first time a per.=onal case has oc- !
^a<' been to Mexico on his own affairs,

T*.} q;:?stlc^ in men's minds Is why It i curred since Its organization, and the j

'ali^eJ over an arrangement by which
IsKiaung up now. There are three rea- 1 association ha
ton", or poisibl"- reasons.

j

• pone to the mat
as the phrase goes. he was to devote his time to Mexican

Tne first of tliese nas to do with our, to the attention of Washington, jus", as
»iT. inte4-r.iift.-.nal relations. Under the

\ lt\has been bringing all sorts of finan-
lijTiroe l>ocir;ne we stand as sponsors

' cial Insses to Washington's attention

to bring the matter I

articles—most unprofitable writing.

Carranza propaganda and the grip
wlUch It has had on the American press
and public. I, for one, can believe that
they were sincere In saying that they
wanted only that the truth be known.

I need hardly say that during my
official connection with our Government

tlon and has protested In print regard-
[
how or whether It was sent. If, bow-

ing It He went to Mexico as represen-
tative of President Wilson and returned

j

a strong supporter of Carranza. his
j

alleged subsequent connection wfth Ger-
man propaganda in this coimtry dis-
counting his reports at a late day.

Lincoln Steffens. who is also said to I

ever, he even submits dispatches of
questionable loyalty to the Mexican
Government, he is called on the carpet
and must listen to a full " explanation "

which he must usually send without
knowing whether his original dispatch
was ever transmitted.

The control thus rapidly becomes
psychological, and nothing Is submitted
that Is not absolutely sure, for the cor-

respondent knows that only matter
fa\\iring Carranza goes and that he gets

into trouble if he even tries to get any-
thing else through. He is therefore made
into a Carranza propagandist whether
he will or no. If ha tries to protect his
paper by mall be Is up against possible
opening of letters—Carranza during the
American censorslUp, at least, is said to
have maintained steaming plants at
Mexico City and Laredo. Bven if the
correspondent sends by messenger, and
his paper is protected, he gets into

trouble again. The correspondent Is held
personally responsible for whatever his
paper publishes, no matter whether it

bears a Mexico date, a Washington date,
or is written as a local story-if there is

any chance whatever that he sent it out
or could have known the facts con-
tained in It.

The result is that the correspondents
to this day, if they are square with their
papers, are sitUng tight, waiting for the-
•• big story " that will be worth their
being sent out of the country under
Article S3. During Carranza's first days
In Mexico City the correspondent of one
of the great press associations was in-
structed to " sit tight • and behave
himself, as the organization "could not
afford to keep sending new men down
to Mexico every week."

All this tended to Influence all of
the newspapers of the United States.
Nothing unfavorable ever came out -of

Mexico, so why should credence be
given these howlers In the United
States? It became increasingly easy for
pro-Carranza statements to get print-
ed, and harder and harder for any-
thing opposed to Carranza.

Carranza has .spent considerable sums
of money In this country recently in
paid advertisements. Some of these ad-
vertisements have been answered in
kind the next day or the next we<<k.
There has also been some motion pict-
ure propaganda, the only motion pict-
ures of Mexico in existence being a
series more or less favorable to Car-
ranza and containing one reel, at least,
of pure propaganda lauding Carranza
personally. There Is no charge thut
money was paid directly or indirectly
for these pictures, but the producer. In
order to get them at all, had to be

Indications go, but of .true potentiality

for the future. They base their pro-

testa against our interfering in Mexico
largely on President Wilson's utter-

ances of three years ago,'when he held

that the troubles in Mexico were domes-
tic problems, and that we had no right

to interfere in a family quarrel. The
trial of Henry Ford's «1,000,000 Ubel
suit agairtst The Chicago Tribone Is

bringing much of this to light now. and
the movement imdoubtedly has Its de-

cided, strength In the minds of many
Americans. v
Aiding the pa<!lflsts Is the radical ele-

ment, of some nimKrical strength. The
Liberator has been running article* by
John Kenneth Turner for many months,
and Mr. Turner knows most of the
seamy sides of Mexico, though perhaps
correspondingly little of the upper side.

A series in The Nation may be classed

with the radical propaganda, and the

author is now active, with others. In the
organization of an association opi>oaed

to interreotion in Mexico which Is to

talce form next week, I am told.

The radicals in this country and
abroad are deeply interested in Mexico,
for they believe that many of the prob-
lems of modem socialism are being
worked out there. I was asked not long
ago If I believed that the Mexican
trouble was a part of " the " revolution.
Mexico is certainly making a trial of
certain forms of what is loosely oalled
" Bolshevism." She la falling with them
as a (Sovemment policy, but I am not
sure that she is not going to be consid-
erably more Bolshevist than will be
comfortable—and that in a distinctly
measurable time—If something does not
change the present trend of affairs
there. But that is another story, save
that It should be mentioned here in con-
nection with a possible very active op-
position through the great radical chan-
nels of propaganda If intervention be-
comes really imminent
So the wheel spins on and the propa-

ganda rolls out while Ave call It one
nam* and the chap we talk about «alls
It by anbther. As I go up and down
among those who talk and live the Mex-
ican situation I find few who search
with any great d^llgente for the essen-
tial truth that lies below the facts and
the propaganda, but I have tried here
to give the picture of the propaganda
situation as It is. 1 know that 1 shall

very close to the Carranza authorities' ^*'?
'f *!f »«»«"««> the case rather

against Carranza's henchmen of the
pen, but this Is because they have held
the field so long and have tilled It with
such efficiency. Por three years they
have tilled it and today we are watch-
ing the waking of the oppoaltton, freed
from the restrlcttons of wartime expe-
diency, busily marshaling In turn the

Pictures taken recently by one of the
Chamfccrs of Commerce visiting Mexico
(that of Minneapolis, I believe) were
confiscated at the border and de-
stroyed.

racltlsts and Radicals.^

The fourth form of propaganda Is that
of the pacifists and radicals. Just now facts they would have us know andcomparaUvely quiet as far as surface ' which we have lost sight of for so long.

for th? Ifsscr nations of this hemisphere.

E.".s'.:s!!-and French capita! and citizens '

for its members during the past six

morith.s. The facts In the Correll case
kave sufferefl at the hands of Mexicans have not been distorted, but they h.ive

;

tr. depress cn!y it-ss tiiaij ourselves. It
'

Is said (and all the evidence bears out

f.e-cootention r that the I^ryan notes of

1513 and 13! t gave these nations to un-
^rita.".d that they must and might look

to the United States to' protect their

narionaJi in Mexico and to secure the

reparation due tor the destruction oit the

prpf^rty representing. Kuropean invcst-

Er.-its. It is believed tliat it was upon
tliese rf:presentations and out of respect
:rtheM6nroe Doctrine, thu.s reiterated.

at Er!|;larid refr.iined fr. -retaking .'lo-

toc In 1913. when the depredations of

Ci'rinza forfiW 'not bandits) i-aused

jJUlor.-o of pouhd.s of loss'r-s to British
tutors i^d'^iie de.itii of many British

f::;ect-s. mclikllng the notorious case of
rn'jTTias Eentonj. lienton was slain by
;.i5ia3.at a tii|ne, I itelieve, when Villa

»a a rcoognia^d arm of the Carranza
ccvemert.,

Vnen the proat -n-ar -was won there
n.1 .serious talis of tlie pressure which
r^n^P' mi?ht bring to bear on the

t'lri i-tat<>s to ck-.tn up Me.vlco. This

^ was .nille'j, hov.-pver. with the as-
»".;on that partt "f t}i*» reward of tiie

sll'fi .Stati.s f^ir its share in the war
^y'\i be a '* free hand " as far as
tfxico was concerned. But the as yet
If'Trlttfn histocj- of the organization of
fc" l.eague ty^ bvatlnns may some day
e-cw us tliat -iVfn though the Monroe
v.rini! v,zi ^ift tin-own Into the bal

l>een prisented, have been kept on the
front pages of the newspapers for one
solid iveek, and have been followed bv a

no one was then Interested—but the mat-
ter fell tlirough owing to the organlza- i

tfon of the National AsfO'.'.ation, which
ha.f Worked more directly. All this
" smells of oil. " as the Carranzlstas
point out. but it i.-^ int.-resting to note
that since Washington's interest in

Mexico opened tiie pag<2.s of the news-
papers to Mexican material 1 have been

Congressional Investigation and a new i unable to find that any effort has been
;

embargo on arms bought tor Mexico. °'' 's being made to color the material
i

H. Boynton. director of the Na-
tional Association for the Protection of slvt-s out statements and helps reporters

American Rights in Mexico, wa-s former
ly of The Associated I^ess and latterly

of the Russian Inf;;nnation Bureau, (be-

fore the Russian revolution.) He hold.^

(and I know that the men back of his

organization stale the .same tiding) th.it

Its only desire Is the accurate 'presenta-

published. The NatioTnal Association '

Ilg out facts and history," which Is ail 1

most excellent and skilled publicity, but
|

is, perhaps, not propaganda.
In talking to me. Ur. Caturegli. the i

Mt^xican financial agent, who aL-'o heads i

the ' Mt.xican Information Bureau,"
luade no direct charges except against

tlon of facts, and that tlie facts them- I
Edward L. Doheny, head of the .Mexican

selves will plead more eloquently than !
I'etroleum Company, and Dr. William

any propaganda or the distortion of
|

<";ates. who testified recently before

any single fact. The as.«oclajtlon has !

^he C-onKre.«.sional Investigation. Re-
been ls.sulng press matter In flhe usual ;

garding the latter, no facts could be

mimeographed form, and ifclk out a i

sHen, and as .-i re.sult of thorough Inves-

seml-monthly bulletin of magy|ine size,,
j

ttgatlon 1 am convinced that Dr. Gates,

witli eight or more pages of i^cent in-
i

^ '^^ '•'^ i" archaeologist of standing,

formation about Mexico. i !
*'^'' "° rtlatlonship with any American

'
"• interests " when lie wrote, his series

Me.Tira Is the Matter.
j
pf articles on " Tlie Four (Governments

The attitude of the organization Is
j
of .Mexico, " which appeared In The

decidedly anti-Carranza. but this, I am ; World's Work from P'ebruary to June,
told, is not alone because of what Car- • Iftttt. and that tiie testimony he gave l>e-

forc tlie (.'ongre.ssional committee was
given sohdy in the interests of what he
btlicvcd to be tlic truth after what Is

probably tiie most thorough study of

-M'-xIcOf under revolutionary conditions

ranza may have done to the meinbers.

I
but for what he has not done, for the

: failure of government In M-exIco is quite
' as seplous as the offenses of the Gov-

i

ernment. .Mr. Boj-nton has .stated his i

position as tJiat " what i." the matter ever made by any one man. .Mexican xir

;
with ilexlco is not Carranza or any ; foreigner.

.» » » ii , . ^ A HI '
°^^^'' Individual, but Mexico herself.'

1 p.. CaturegU's accusation against Mr.

)i^'rr,'J\'M ," P'?^ses regarding
I

j ^^^^^ whether any man who, knowing
j doheny is that he went to Europe lastto,co *h„.h iwiU soon be redeemed.

, y„,^.„ i,^^, „p„„ ^er today, bankrupt ,vinter to oppo.se anv recognition "f
mast be rtjnembered that England ! and stripped of all but a handful of her

; Carranza at the I'eace Conference. Mr.
li' -ot yet .-er^nizei Carranza's Gov- ', able men of business or politics, will dls-

|
Doheny. who is the pioneer exploiter

«nira-M. ,r,d that Frances tardy ac- . agree with this idea.
I of the Mexican oil. fields, (as well as

t-rt»r/-o was nope too generous. There I

.j.^^^ National Association for the Pro- ' those of California.) may or may not
•-» also th'! r-}cH)t acquirement by the

i ,<>rtion of American Rights in Mexico have gone to Europe to oppose Car-
«-:t:s!M;avirrnmpnt of a control of one^^^ ^^.^^ 100^) individual members and ranza. Since his recent return Under
0^

^' gTMt nil jccimpanies operating In
; .^^.j, ^^.„ jqo corporation members.

: Secretary of State Frank L. Polk has
Mn;™ and ttiel business rumors of a

j ^^^j^g the latter are included all^e i.s..ueil a .-itatcmtnt retracting " the
.•: !!i.'g»r ror..«o(idation of the great oil ! ^,g interests, excepting those of mining, charges originally made that Mr. Do-
rMucfrsur.il-r a European corporation.

I ^jj^^^„j3^ y,ljl holds pending the pro- i henys trip abroad was In any way
PobaKy iarg..|yjRrltish. Pressure from

] ^.lg,f,„g j,f his new constitution felatlng I connected with a desire to Influenced
"5P« may indited be a factor In our

|
(„ ^he ownership ot mining properties,

j

our International policy. He undoubt-

il have been assured personally, iiowev-r. , edly did _talk with members of thp
j

: by the greatest mining interosts In
j
Peace Conference, but our .State Depart- i

Mexico that they are In sympathy with
i merit now says h.> was without oltcrlor

j

I
the organization. !

motive. It is salii by the Mexicans I

The chief support of the National As-
j
that Mr. Doheny has asserted that he !

I soclatlon comes. I am assured by the
j

" would give JIO.OOO.(KX) to see Carranza

Carranza agents here, from the oil In-
j
ousted," but It is much surer that he

terests. whose own organization, the
]
never gave anybody ^10.000.000 for that

,^_.. , ! vfeilca!n Oil Producers' Association, an-
j
purpo.se. The largest sum of money he

tZT' ";"" ''"'"'" ^'""- "^^ '''°'^
tedater the National AssociaUon by i has spent in the ma-ss Is JIOO.OOO, which

^ uiat. a?. In so many important mat- [

'eaaic»

Pr«idcR' l^iJ.-ion wa-s allowed to
*'"

'.he ciwisiafc^
ai b-,

^

*''im Ititerfsi in Mexico.

Tlie Prifsldrnt'e Hand.

^. •
* wc-ifj P'i'ssibl" reason, for our

'^a.'slon of Siti ..ubject now is domes-
It ij sild Ij^ inner circles In Wa-sh-

^Ptt' that iti'lTias President .Wilson
r*'f nrho jjjido the decision that
'K Mfxi.o oMt! of the Ileague of Na-

when all the facts
i:n prtser.lid to him. This would

*"' a dftcHfd change In Ids per-
"^ P-jlicv. .Moreover, with the great
- "Jver. wo ,jia:, not be considered
*5l in turdl'ife our attention to Mex-
" » niaii fcrj has b*en cured of

fifflonli »IU iK,t be criticised fori at-
V. iiich has been both-

about a year. It was the oil organlza-
i
was expended In a vain attempt to get

tlon which long ago arrived at the de- together the basic historical dat^ on

clsion that Carranza's regime was in no
,

the background of Mexico's troublea

senle either permanent or truly reHect-
|
Thp question which the scholars who

cntlment of the Mexi< an peo- ;
worked on tl,e Doheny Commission had

a result of this decision, and j
presented, to then, was "What Is the

Matter with Mexico as a Helf-Govem-

ISf;

Ing the

pie. As
not because of any high moral stn.s<'.

(the presence or absence of which would

constitute no argument.) the oil men

have not financed any antl-<:arrania«? to t;;.. b
'S? iiin. ..•,..„'' through the greater ! revolution, nor have they carried on any

^ '':'! M.'x|. an commentators put ' propaganda for Intervention as such.

^ *mt)ha»i.« also on the political side I They reached the decision long ago. 1

^^^^MUta.lc toward the Mexican ques- I am assured, that the only thing winted
"^''7 are lnten.>iely Interested in^t Oie I'.epijbllcans In the ranks

^^t th^ R'li.on policy of nonlnter-

^
"ii^wusEion

i-, tliat we may have
- .w:li»yfd Into it by propaganda.

^'- iiid JO much propaganda, and
*rt has reached such perfection,

' *« are likely to see the " fine Ital-

^^^
" of th^ healthy American press

i~
»lmo5t anyUilng that happens

^''^ Mexican situation Is, In fact, not
-
-^ propaganda. I find four dis-

„
'•'«•« having b-sHng on it First

was that the American people should

know not only what has happened to

Americans In Mexico, but what has

J.

They like to say our Interest f happened to Mexico herself. Last Tues-

^
«ftlco ij anti-Wilson rather than^ ^ay I talked with Dr. Alfredo Caturegli,

&r»."!'"'"- "^"^ iihase is worth a 1 y,^ Mexican Financial Agent here, in

r?' ' "'''^'-'eht. at least. hla offices at 120 Broadway, and he
'tilril po.tsible reason for the Mex- I ^.^^ unable to give me even specific ac-

cusations as to acUvltI|B of the oil men

or the National Association in the mat-

ter of intervention. In fact^ his idea

seemed to be that the present' agitation

about Mexico was probably Republican

politics.

But I have no desire to give the oil

men an absolutely clear bill of health on

the matter of propaganda. I believe my-

self to be one of the few Americans who

have lived long In Mexico who do not

believe that Intervention Is the only cure

-and the oil men are all Americans who

have Uved long In Mexico. This prob-

able conviction of theirs has had rather

more InHuence on the employes of their

two organizations who have not Known

P V
'' *'^1vitiea of American InteresU

*'Jlco - —
I that

»ga!n-t Cap-anza. They con-

i feis^;"" <^'>i-:dltions In Mexico are not
^- Hvi that If tlie truth Is only

•itai ih» American people will right
'Jation in the best w.-.v. whatever

f-^an:;:°:L:^ •:::.^;rth:; ;j^e;-ih;;r.t shouh. ^-^^^-^^
^' "'*»„ interests • are grossly these employes have "-'"

'''^^^''J"^'^';
"^^'-tins ti,o Mexican situation and

i

thems<;lveB m Oieir =-''«"'•-';« ^^^"
employers, what they seemed to wani.

But I believe that the oil men, as a

whole, 'arid other American buBlness

men with them.) are perfectly willing to

leave the issue to the American people,

if the facts arefeally understood.

™i i,*"^*"^ '" rapidly bringing peace
^"'t^'Uertty back to his country.

^'^ t>ie anti-Carranza Mexicans.
_'»f^~~-»ith the Americans th«t
„. '" Mfxlco are hopeless under
_*• and wish to. be allowed to
'l>«ni

fourth, are the pacifIstt

Ing Community?" and the end in view
was to find a way (perhaps patterned
on Hampton In.stitute) for expending
perhaps a hundred of the Doheny mill-

ions on an educational system in Mexico i

for raising up patriotic .Mexican commu-
nity leaders. It was not through any
fault of Mr. Doheny that this survey
failed. I give it as an indication of the

kind of " propaganda " In this man's
mind.

Work of Mexican ExHrs.

The other possible propaganda system
operating against Carranza In this coun-
try Is that of the Mexican exiles. They,

as I have slated, want a chance to do
the curing of Mexico's troubles by their

own special remedies. They do not sup-
port intervention, but they do seek
American opinion, bcH^ause they believe

that only with the support of the United
States can any (government In Mexico
be set up or endure. EI Universal,

independent dally newspaper of Mexico
City, published an article on the subject

on May 20, 1919, dividing the propaganda
in the I'nlted States into three classes,

all political divisions. First is mentioned
that of the Vllllstaa. (followers of Fran-
cisco VlIl.T. and General Felipe Angeles,)
who liave a " Mexican General Alll-

r.n.-; " 4n New V.iri:. with branches In

other .\mi rican cities, and a newspaper,
i

La Patria. which appears dally In Span-
ish in i;i I'aso. Tiie Fellclatas. follow-

ers of Kdi.x Diaz and made up of most
j

of tiie old Diaz group of " reicctlon-

ttries " or " antl-revoIutlonlsts." are said

to have organizations In tills country
" with the ostensible object of uniting

all Mexican factions." and also hare a

Th« oil people have made several more paper in El Psso. La Rwubllca. The

k'.
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OUR WAR EFFORT 5N FIGURES

What Uncre Sam Did to Help Whip Germany

Reduced to Statistics for Rapid Reference

r'

accordajies vlth iastructlviui from

(he Secretary sf War, Colai^

Leonard P. AyrM, chief ot the ata-

Ustlca braach «t tba department.

has pretMred- a ttU-pa«a book d«al-

tns witli Uia lafscr atco* la th« raUitaor

preparatieos and action ot tha Unltad

8t»te« in tl>e yrarU trtx, A oondanaa-

<loB a< woia af th* facta prtMotad
therein <o(low>:

Ttie mmber at man aarrtiv ta tlM

uruicd forces of tU* nattoa duriix the

irar wa« 4.a00,000, of vhom 4.000,000

••rred In tba army.

The trntted States raiaad twtoa -as

Ibany man as did tba Mcolbani Stataa

iu -the dvU war, but only bcUf aa many
(n propordoa to the poptilatloiL

•^tta British seat more tnea to XYanee

in %u4r first ye^^of «ar<than we did

An our flrat yea^ but It took Enslaad

tSWea years to reach a atrenith of t,-

000,000 men In Prance, and the United

states accompUshsd It In half of that

Ume.
Of evary 100 man irtio serred. 10 w«r«

Xatlonal atiardamen. 13 irera Raculara,

and 77 were In the National Army, (or

would have been If the aervloes had not
been consolidated.)

Of the M.000,000 males In ta% iwpular
' tlon. 20,000.000 were redsterad In the
draft or were already In serrlca,

Oaantry Bars Best.

In tba physical examinations the
(Mates of the Middle 'West made the best

ahowlns. Country boys did better than
city boys; whites- better than colored,
and Badva bom better than foralsn
born. 1

intc purpocmi and to e<|ulp our forces In

France with artllUery conformlnK to the

Francb and British standard calibres.

Up to the end of April, ISIA, the num-
ber of oomt4ete artlllary units produced
in American plans was moi^g 4han 9,000,

or eoual to all these purchased from
the TT«n«ti and British during the war.
The niimber of rounds of complete

artillery ammanltton produced in Amer-
ican plants was in excess of 10,000,000,

as aompared with 8,000,000 rounds se-

oured from the French and British.

So far as the AUIea were concerned,

tba European war was in large meas-
ure fought with Amartoan powdar and
high axploslvea.

During the war America produced
10,000 tons of poison gaa, mticb of wlUofa

was sold to the French and^Britlsh.

Out of every hundred days that our

combat divisions wera In Itn* in France
they were supported by tbair own artil-

lery for seventy-five days, by British

artillery for five days, and by French
for one and one-halt daya Of the re-

maining elghtieen and ona-haU days that

they were in line without artillery,

eighteen days were In ftulet sectors, and
qoly ona-haif at one day in each hundred
was in active sectors.

In round numbers, we had Id France
.S.BOO pieces of artillery, of which nearlv

300 were made,Id America, and we used

in the firing line S.2S0 pieces, o< which
over 100 were mads in Amarloa.

Airplanes, Me^ersi

On tha declaration of war the Unlteil

States bad fifty-five training airplanes,

at which fifty-one were classified as ob
Bolste and the other four as obsolesoent.

When we entered the war the Allle.*

made tha designs of their planes avail

able to us and before the end of hostlU

ties furnished us from their own manu-
facture 3,800 service planea ^
A^'latlon training schools in the TTntteil

In ttila war twice as many nMn war. 1
S**^*" graduated 8.602 men from el«nen

r««ruited as to the civil war. and at j

^^^ ^'^^ "'t^'^.^T.'^'^"l^
ooe-twentteth of the recruiting eoat i

«""^** ^ore than B.OOO pUots and ob-

Ther. were 280,000 army ofQcera Of I

«"•" """ «"* <^«"««-

•very six attiotr^ one had inrevioua mlli-
j

tary training with troops, three were
;

eraduatea of officers' training camps,
;

KUd two came directly from civil life,
j

The average American soldier who
j

fought In France had six months of
training here, two D>onths overseas be-
fore entering the line, and one month in

a . quiet sector before going into battle,

3fost soldiers received their training in

iofaotry divisions, which are our typ-
ical ecoabat units, and consist of about
1,000 officers and 27.000 men. *

Tarty-«wo divisions wera MOt to

Kora than two-tlilrds of our' Uds of-

floart were graduates of tha utflueia'

training camps.
FrwMa and EnglaDd seBt to Om

' 'C'Bltid States nearly ' 800 ofScera who
gave aid ajs inatructora,

Transporttas Troopa.

During our nineteen months of war
mora than 2,000,000 American soldiers

were carried to France. Half a million

, of these went over to the first thirteen

minUss, the others to tba last- six

months.
Tba highest troop-carrying records are

Uiose ot July. 1S18, when 306,000 soldiers

were carried to Burope, and May. 1918,

when S30,000 wera brousht homa to

America.
Most of the troopa who sailed for

France left from New York. Half of

U.em landed in England and the other

half landed In Franca
Among every 100 Americans who went

over forty-ntoe went to British ships,

forty-tjve to American ships, three In

The total personnel of the Air Service

officers, students, and enlisted men. In-

creased from 1,200 at tha outbreak of

the war to nearly 200.000 at its close.

There were produced to the Unlter

States to Nov. 30, 1B18. more than S.OOt^

training plailes and mora than 16,000

training engtoes.

The De Havlland-1 observation an(?

day bombing plane was the only plane

the United States pur into quantity pro-

duction. Before the signing of the ar-

mistice 3,227 bad bees completed and
1.8SS shipped- overseea. The plane wa.'

successfully used at- tha front for three

montha
Tha production of tba t>-eyUsdar lib-

erty engine was America's chief contrl-

Initlon to aviation. Before the armistice

18,574 had been completed, 4,485 shipped

to the expeditionary forces, and 1.025

delivered to the Alllea.

'nie first fliers to actioo wearing the

American uniform ware members of the

Lafayette EscadrlUe, who were trans-

ferred to the American service to De-
cember, 1917. ^^^

'Inia American air force at tha front

grew from 3 squadrons in April to 4r>

to November, 1918. On Nov. U the 45

squadrons had an equipment of T40

planea
Of 2,688 planes sent to the sons o(-the

advance for American aviators 607, or
nearly one-fourth, were of .4merlran
manufacture.
American iir squadrons played Im-

portant rOles In the iMUtles of Chftteau-
Thlerry, St. Mlhlel, and the Meuse-Ar-
^omio. They brought down to combat,
755 enemy planes, while their own losses

lUllan, two in French, and one to R«-
;

of plane* numbered only 5S7.

»lan shipping under"«*!ngll»b control.

Our cargo ships averaged one com-

plete trip every seventy days and our
troopships one complete " trip every

tl,Irty-flve days.

The cargo fleet was almost exclusive-

ly American. It readied tha size of

2.000,000 deadweight tons and carried to

-Europe about 7,500.000 tons of cargo.

The greatsst troopship among all the

iMps has been the L«viathan, which
landed 12,000 mei» (the equivalent of a

German division) to France every month.

The fastest transports have been the

ereat Northern and the Northern Pa-

cific, which have made complete tum-
.4irounds, taken on new troops and start-

ed back again in nineteen days.

Problems ot Forcbs.e.

r Tha problems of feeding and dQthlng

the army wore difficult because of the

Itomense quantities Involved rather than

tieeause of the difficulty of manufact-

uring.

Requirements for soma ktods of doth

Mem la Battle.

Two out of every three American sol-

diers who reached France took part in

battla. The number who reached
France was 2.084.P0O, and of these
1,390,000 saw active service at the front.

Of the forty-two divisiona that
reached Ft»nca twenty-nine took part
In active combat service. Seven of

them were regular army divisions,

eleven were organized from the Na-
tional Guard, and eleven were made up
of National Army troopa
American division^ were in battle for

200 days and engaged in thirteen major
operations.

From tha middle of August until the
end of the war the American dl\islons

held during the greater part of the

time a front longer than that held by
the British.

In October the American divisions

held 101 miles of Itoe, or 23 per cent of
the entire "western front.

On April 1 the Germans had a su-

with about 100.000 on the Northern aide

to the battle of Gettysburg. The artil-

lery fired mora than 1.000.000 ahella to

four hours, which" la the most totansa
cooecntratlan a<, arttUary flra raoordad
ia history. /
Tha Meuse-ArgoMna battla laatad for

forty-eeven days, during which 1,100,-

000 Ameriosn ti^ps were nngagail.

Tha American battle lossoa to tha war
ware 60,000 killed and 234,000 woundad.

Health anil OasuaMtas.

Of every 100 Amcrieao aoldlars and
sailors who served in tha war with Oar-
many two wera killed or died of dis-

ease during the period of hoatllltiea.

The total batUa deaths of all nations
to this war were greater than all tha
deaths to all tha war* In tba.praivlous
100 yaara
Rusalan battla deaths* wera thlrtT-four

times as heavy as thoaa of tha United
SUtes, those of Germany thirty-two
Umri as great, the French twenty-eight
times and the British eighteen times as
larga -

J

The number of American Uvea lost was
122,000, of which about 10.000 wera to
the navy, and the rest to tha army and
the martoes attached to It

In the American Army tba oaaoalty
rata in the Infantry was higher than to

any other service, and that for oftloara

was higher than for man.
For every man killed to iNUtla aaran

were wounded.
Five out of every six man aant to hos-

pitals on account of wotmds ware oorad
and returned to duty.

In the expeditionary forces battle
losses were twice as large as deaths
from disease.

In this war the death rata from dia-

i^aae was lower, and the death rate from
battle was higher than to any other pre-
vious American war.
Pneumonia killed more soldiers than

were killed to battle. Mentogltls was
the next most serious disease.

The total direct war costs amountad
to 1186,000,000,000. and of this sum the
enemy countries spent about ona-third
and those on tha allied side about two-
thlrda Germany spent more than any
other nation, and was closely followed
by Great Britain, whose expenditures
include those of her colonies.

Coat to the UnUed ata««a, -:>:

The war cost the United States con-
siderably more than {1,000,000 tn hour
for ever two years.

The direct cost was about t22.000.000.-
000. or nearly enough to pay the entire
cost of running the United Stataa Gov-
ernment from 1781 up to tba outljreak
of the European war.
Our expeudltura to thia war was suf-

ficient to have carried on tha Raroln-
tionary War eonttouously for mora than
1.000 years at tha rata of azpanditnra
which that war actually Involved.

In addition to this huge expanditura
nearly $10,000,000,000 has been loaned
by tha United States to tha Allies.

The army expenditures have bean
over 114.000,000,000, or nearly two-
thirds of our total war costs.
During the first three' mon'hs our war

expenditures wera at the ratr,, of $2,000.-
000 per day. Durtog the next year they
averaged more than 122.000.000 a day.
For the final ten months ef tha period,
from April. 191T. to April. 1819. the dally
average was over 144.000,000.
Although the army expendlturaa are

less than two-thirds of our total war
costs, they are nearly equal to the value
ot all the gold produced in the whole
world after tha discovery of America.
The pay of the. army during the war

cost more. than the combined salaries of
all tha public tchool prtoctpals and
teachers in ^e United States for the
five years from 1912 to 1816.

The United States spent about one-
eighth of tha entire cost of the war.
and something less than ona-flfth of
the expenditures of the allied side.
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Coods

Market]

in Plain

Fig^ures.

Game in Abundance

Snokalass
SbetgaB
Pewdara

are the fint choice ol

tha Nation*! crack
•hott. Look for

DapoBt - BalUatito
or Scbuitsa

on th» (hell box.

Far away places atMy tempt jrea

with pune in abundance. But

—

TRAPSHOOTING
ftiangntees plenty of fame at a-neaiw

at-home-«un-club—whenever antl

Biuch as you wish.

Do you think it's etiyf Try it

Go out to your nearest gun club to-

day—see if you can "smash" theiiiat

"clay" that you caU.

Write for the name of nearest gun club

and free book "The Sport Alluring,"

Spottiac Pawrfar DMsioa

E. L d« Pont de Nemoon AfCo.

'^V

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

/ Kroehler Kodav
[>ur Ubaral Credit Tarms apply Mahogany frames, upholstered In Imitation Leather; Scf^W
Long Island, New Jwsey and makes a full slza bed when open. This does not in- ^"^ /'^
itnecticut. dude mattress; at '^ •

UATAD TDlirir nci IVCBIVC Mth St. "L" Station at our door. 86th St. Crosstown
MOTOR TRUCK DEUVtKIES. ^^^„ j blocks away. 3d Ave. Street cars pass our door.

Four-Piec«

AdamPeriod
Mahogany
Dining

Room
Suite

Consisting of

Buffet. China
Closet, Serving

Table and Dining
Table, 48 inches

wide, 6 leet

extension

;

as illustrated,

182'°

GREENPOINT
All M£xalB£dst£adsand Cribs

"Juat a
little

better—
and they
coat no
more."
Safeat for

Baby, Eaaieat
for Mother.
No catches
or hooks
where baby
can get at

them.
Model No. 3iOS

The only high
Samtarf Crib

with tha Trip-Lock
'' Featured In Enamel, Brass and
True to Nature Wood Finishes.

Creempoimt^etaluc RedCo^ ']

'ala br AU rur-

tore ana
•'>«partmeiit

MoTrn.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

forCata.

.Mailed

Free

ADVKKTISE.MEXT.

Be Careful What You
\ Wash Your Hair With

in* for the army were more than twice
. ^^onty of 324,000 In rifle strength

as sraat as the pre-war total American
, .^^^ ^^ American arrivals the allied

production of tha same artldea
| gt^ength exceeded that of the Germans

To procure the articles needed for the;
,^ j^^^, ^^^ ^^3 ^lore than- 600.000

army the Government commandeered all ^^^^ ,j ^^ November,
wool and some other staple articles In • j^ ^^ ^^^^^ p, g^^ j^^,^ MO,(MO
the United States and controUed- pro-

j
Americans were engaged, as compar?d

auction throurh all Its stages. l

,

American enginers built in France 8:5

;

new ship berths, l.OOO miles of standard-

'

gauge track, and 538 miles of narrow-

gauge track.
I

-The Signal 'corps strung In France
liDO.00O''mlles of telephone and telegraph

wire.

Erior to the armistice 40,000 trucks

4«re shipped to the forces in France.

-.Construction projects in the United

States cost twlea aa much as the Pan-

aina Canal, and construction overseas i

was on nearly as large a scale.
i

Rifles and MAcUne Onns.
|

When war was declared the arroy had
j

on hand nearly 600,000 Springfield rifles.
|

Tticir manufacture was continued, and i

the -AjTierlcan Enfield rifle designed and
j

put Into production.
|

The total production of Springfield and i

hjnfield rifles up to the signing of the ,

armistice was more than 2,5W>,000.
\

The uee of machine guns on a largje |

scale Is a development of the European
|

war. In the American Army the aUffW-
,

ance ln_ iwa was four machine guns per
I

raafment In 1919 the new army plans
|

provide for an equipment of 386 gunai

par reslment, or eighty-four times /ls

many.
[

The entire number of Americair.._10a-_i

chine guns proauced to the end ofl»lS[
was 227,000.

jAmerkan production of rifle amniuni-

1

Ijon amounted to approximate! .v 3,500,-

000,000 rounds, of which 1,5UO,000,000

wore shipped overseus.

ArtUlrry.
j,

When war was declared the United
States had suffldentlljfht.artillery to'

etiuip an army at .
500,000 men, and

shortly found itself confronted with the

problem of preparing 16 equip 5,000,000

man.
To meet tba sKoatlon It was decided

VOSt tejtOi0^.9Ot anna ta traln-

.Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much al-

kali, which is very injurious, as

it dries the scalp and makes the

hair brittle.

The best thing to use 1$ Mul-
sified cocoanut oil shampoo, for

this is pure and" entirely grease-

less. , It's very cheap and beats
anything else all to pieces. You
can ret this at any drug store,

and :: few ounces will last the

who! family for month*.
Sill ply moisten the hair with

watei
;°.f

d rub it in, about a tea-

spoon' ! is all that is required.

It mafv-i an abundance of rich,

crean- lather, cleanses thor-
ough' , and rinses out easily.

The i.ii^ dries quickly and even-
ly, a .d is soft, fresh looking,
brighi, /luffy, wavy, and easy to
hand.e. Besides, It loosens and
talce out every particle of dust,
-"-t "d dandruff.

Annual Ati^ust Furniture Sale
Liberitl Credit Terms to'All
Oar Terns Apply to New York, Wew
Jersey, L,onjg laUnd and CoBBceticat

C^P

4-Pleee Genalae Amerlean M'nlnnt Loafs XIV. Period DIbIbk Room Snite
ponslxtlnE of BIKFKT 80 inrhpK lorfa. CH1\ *
I'l.ttSKT 41 Inrhm loBR, SERVIM^ TABI.B 40
iBcKas lonjc, UI.N'IX(^ TABLR 4S iarhes by M
iBcheifi Fonr Pleees, at

$275-^®
ENGLANDER DA-BED

With cretonne eever,
sprlBK and matfresa
and pillows $27^

We Sell

Columbia

Gralonolas

IDjs.

PA^Tll
PROvIDtNTJ'URCHASINGCO.

Crefttrd for the iiurrhfiii« o{
. ALL K\WN TICKET?*,

UittmondH, prariM, Kold*
pltttbium. silver, J*w«lry,
Our flnefy erectrd off1r«s
«ff«r >oti ahMilut« privacr.

•r our r<>pre»eDt«tlv« will- caH.

1^6 West 46th St *,|^:S^iS?-»!. I ..---»J

Cohanhia

and

Cortina

Forrlsrn I.aBK«aKe
Records far

Aovnst OB Sale.

Write for Cataloc
Hailed Pree^

HIGH GRADE PARLOR SUITE.
Only one of a kind at 1-3 off rasular pricea. ?'/

'^ ??"'• !"•!" ""''•
l*5$2 I

*3'5 3.Pieca Suite. BOW, .250.003l>0^.Piece Suite, now. .200.00 1 450 3.Pie« Suites now. .300.00

OB Credit ProK
$25 ap

Also Reeords oa
Credit with

Bverr Ilaahlaa.

t::^agi

Gre«Jipoint
Ivory Derorated Bed,
perforated p n e 1 «
raised medallloaa, at . .

LOUIS XVI. PERIOD AMERICAN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,
CoasiatlBK ot DRESSER. CHirrOIflER, TOtLET TABLE:, SOOA 'U)BUOi Po«r Pleeaa. as UlBstratad. at /C»J5f

**^'$27-98
OPEN MONDAYS & SATURDAYS UNTO- 10 P. M

a

Brass Bed
2-inch Continuous
Post, 1-inch Filler!

$2775

Cliiffoiuer

in American
Walnut.

Dresser

in American
Walnut

'3798 /d
Three-Piece
Library or

LivingRoom
Suite

Massive moulded
'r.^mes in mahog-
n\ finish, highly
olished, upliol-

ered seats, back
Tid arms in genu-
ne leather: inde-

tructible springs in

; e a t s ; as illus-

trataJ.

^89 ,50

PicturesofWorldEvents
.-. '.-'•.-

•. V I

,
..--- V

Interesting Happenings in All Lands
Pictured in Roto-Etchings

50 Beautiful Pictures Each Week

iitii-llFpfe ptrtnrtal
The Illustrated Weekly Magazine Published by- The New York Times Co.

- r -;;-

,

^ On News Stands 10 cts.; $5 a year postpaid

^ *' ^ *^ High Points Issue July 31 ^:
(Now on News Stands)

Tlie Shantung Question
- Maps—Pictures of the cities—Historic

places—A picture journey.

London Celebrates Peace
Scenes of the notable event—^Pieturei
of celebrities,

Aostrian Peace Treaty
The new bonndaries—^A chart howinc
her penalties.

Hie 27tk Division's Great Assault
A two-page picture by a famous artist

of a brilliant event in American mili-

tary annals.

The Argonne Battlefields
Pictures of towns famous in American
exploits.

Raising the Scuttled Ships
Pictnrea of how th* work Is being don*.

Paris Celebrates Victory
Eight pages of the wonderful aecnes

—

The Americans in the lead—The Mar-
shals of France—The nij^t Ulumina.
tiona.

Royalties That Wen
Nf*w pictures of the G«rman, Aastrlaa,
GrMk, and Bulgarian exiled royaltiea.

The Race Riots in Chicago *
;

Late pictures of the riota. '. ''tV. ;

High Points Issue August 7
(On News Stands August 6)

If Germany Hadn't Signed
' The preparations for the German In-

vasion.

Two Famous Cardinals
Striking etching* of OardlBal ManslaK
and Cardinal tferder.

What America Did
A graphic chart Showteg la detafl ^^
America did In the war in men, manl-

tlODS, transportation, fte.

What Our Allies Did
Charts showing what our Allies dli '"

the war.

Times Building, Times Square, New York
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Consequence

J- '?";;?»

ervice
>«;•

We have said that nothing in the his*

tory of the tire industry approaches the

intensity of' favor in which Goodyear
Tires today are everywhere held* 3

In support of this assertion we have
only to cite the present situation, in the

light of the enormous production our
factories are delivering*

Last week, for example, our Akron
plants alone averaged the immense fig-

ure of 26,230 finished Goodyear Tires

per day, whil^ the daily output of our
Canadian factorywas well beyond 2,000*

Even this amazing total is so plainly in-

sufficient to meet all demands that we
are now at work on a plant in Los

Angeles which will afford an additional

daily capacity-of several thousand*

N

Purely by virtue of such service, and
without the aid of fictitious discounts,

delusive guarantees or like expedients
of any sort, has the present unparalleled
demand for Goodyear Tires been
aroused* ::\..^:

;

'
^- ^ " v-- \ . .

"
-.

r-^;~-

.^\

Certainly a product must embody a con-
spicuous dimeiision ofvalue thus to win
the allegiance of the largest single group
of tire-buyers in the yrorld* J'

>'
"J-

We are constantly striving to expand
our present production, in an endeavor
to establish ample stocks of Goodyear
Tires everywhere. |\: :!Slf:3'^'V:f".'

'

.V

if^.^e

It can scarcely be deemed peculiar, in

view of the remarkable performance of

Goodyear Tires, that public preference

for them should be so pronounced*

The leadership they enjoy is no more
than the logical consequence of the fine

and faithful service Goodyear Tires

have year after year given users*

Until this is accomplished we suggest

that you anticipate future requirements

by placing a reservation order with your
nearest Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

We also suggest that you let this Dealer

show you how to care properly for the

Goodyear Tires you now have, as a
means of-assuring you their maximum
usefulness*

Your return from such care will be not

only increased satisfaction, but a very

material profit in added mileage.

iiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiHniiiiinHiiiimmimiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiirmiiii^
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COMMERCIAL AVIATION
RESTS ON FEDERAL AID

America in Danger of Losing Her Rightful

Place in Aerial Development—^Activity .

in Foreign Countries

Br MUS p. ATKAM. M. C.
Vtwident AaroMutlca) 8ocl«t7 of Amnicm.

It needs not an exiianslve bnaElnatlon

to M>pr«clate the Importance of aviation

In the future. Once placed on a stable

footing and adapted to commcrdnl uaea.

It wni be the ^eateut force for progress

In the history of the world. In this re-

gard, thep. Is it too early to assume

that the day Is not farj distant when
Herlol transportation b«<twcelj Euroi>e

and America, and to all parts of the

world, win have become an accomplished

fact? That being the case. Is It not ob-

vious that the nation furthest advanced

iB tho develoianent and production of

eommercial aircraft will dominate all

others in the air' as England has In the

past dominated the seas and attracted

to herself, by virtue of her supremacy.

the-Rreat bulk of the world trade?

The greatest question of nations today

chines from Great Britain with the ob-

ject of putting them to coaunerclml use.

Sitklo Is starting an aerUl m«U larrlce.

And Germany would have begun on
Aug. 1 a Hamburg-American freight

service between that country and the

United States but for the interposition

of the United States Government.
With the exception of the postal air

routes, and the small appropriation

which has been made for the develop-

ment of the air service of the Army and
Navy, no constructive program for

arousing publlr Interest, or stimulating'

aviation as an Industry, baa been un-
dertaJien, to say nothing o< failure tt>

encourage Individuals to Incorporate for

the manufacture and development of the
airplane in the United States for com-
mercial uses.

KnBlarid has slways been exceedingly
practical where her own national b?ne-

la markets, and as a consequence the
j m ^nd welfare hav* been concerned. " In

world is facing the greatest epoch of
j
Great Britain the Industry Is being

International Intercourse in Its history.

Individuals and Governments are reach-

ing out for new connections. Old meth-

ods and practices are being aba.ndoned 1 act, the Air Ministry has gone forward

and new ones established. Markets ure
| with a speed which has forced the in-

kelng sought, trade routes built up. It

wlU be only a nueatlon of time before

America, today secure In Its possession

af leadership, and for the moment in

control of the world's supplies, will 'je

<»Ued ijpon to »meel the keenest sort of

aompetitlon.
Aircraft developed to a point where it

«an bo successfully adapted to ' com-

mercial uses will prove a potent weapon

for winning and holding' foreign trade.

Starkets will be brought closer to their

aources of supply, deliveries can l>e

quickly and successfully made, and ad-

justments can be accomplished easily

and with the least delay. To the nation,

then, furthest advanced in aerial com-

merce will go the bulk of the world

eommere*. Hence, in the InteresU of

their own national economic develop-

ment aviation, is today a question of

nations and not individuals.

The day is past when it can be con-

sidered the legitimate business of com-

paratively few and cannot with safety

be left wholly in their hands for de-

velopment. Not that Individuals are un-

willing, but unsupportea by official

reoognltton of their efforts and active

eo-operation where necessao'. they can-

not hope to compete with the large cor-

I>orations and other interests in com-

peting nations which are organized and

encouraged by Government sup-^rvision

and Government aid. Interest, therefore.

must wane unless otherwise stimulated.

Popular Interest seems to be centered

•olely in the spectacular accomplish-

ments. This lack of enthusiasm seems

to have penetrated even to the halls of_

Congress, where an attempt to pass e

bai carrying a few millions for aircraft

development met wltU as much resist

forced forward not by the manufac-
turer but by the Government. With-
out waiting for the manufacturers to

dl\-lduals to hustle If they would keep
up- Public Interest has been stlmu-
l.-ited by the adoption of definite civic

air programs. As a result aviation Is

rapidly approaching a stage whera It

might well be termed practically

solved. So far hajS It progressed that

Insurance companies have taken It up
seriously/ with a view to insuring
rvgalnst risks Involved both to indi-

viduals and machines.
The most urgent need for the present

Is the mapping of the country for air

routes and the establishment of_^ade-

qiiate landing fields In strategic centres.

This should be undertaken by the Gov-
ernment without delay. The next move
would be to parcel these routes out to

competent bidders who would undertake
the development of trade and passenger
seri-ices. It would further be under-

stood thiat such bidders would be obli-

gated to maintain such service for a

stipulated period of time, and by award-
)ng.sthe mall-carrj-lng privileges to th«

companies maintaining these lines such

lines would at onoe be placed on a prac-

tical business basis and much of the

speculation regarding their immediate
eommercial success would be ellminateii

By appropriating to Itself the nation t

aerial routes, and disposing of them t<

bidders without Charge, except on prool

that such bidders were earnest and no
speculators Intent upon reselling th'

charters, the Government would havr
done much for the development of com
rnorclal aviation by Inspiring publi-

intsrest in aviation as a commercial
project. . Such a departure would b
rr.i't at once with enthusiasm by th-

cltles along the rotates of such aer1;ii

llr«s and they would gladly co-opera t

a<:^ as is found In a small boy about with the Government In establlshlrii

to have a tooth pulled. Despite the ex-

amples being set dally by European
countries, such as England, France; and
Italy, all of which have entered upon a

^ well-defined policy of aircraft develop-

adequate landing fields under standan
specifications for site, kind and faclll

ties, together with signals and posts tc

safeguard aviators and their machines
In making landings at all hours of tlx

OMnt. It would seem that the Industry
j
day and night.

tn this country was to totter to ultl- i Landing fields are one of the greate."

Bate decline unsupported save by a
j

shortcomings In this country, "We hav.

talker's dozen of entiiuslasta. no adequate facilities for accommodatlnt
ustralla Is planning an air service ! machines of large size with but one oi

between her respective States. Brazil two ex«a-ptlona

th*

authorized a credit of (500,000 for

same, purpose. Under a Brazilian
Wlthjthe Government and cities fc

lowing iuch a plan fcs suggested, avl
aov«T«nent decree private InteresU are ation would receive an Impetu? which
to sstabiish an aerial passenger service I would So^ Ond its effect In public ap
without privilege of monopoiy for the I proval and usefulness. The time to be
transport of passengers and mail.

j

gin Is at once. The nation. In fact, the
China Is negotiating with ^jngllah man-

| world, U at the peak of enthusiasm as
facturerf for the purchase of a large i a result of the achievements of aviation
number of airplanes. Colombia, in the

|
as an Instrument of war. and the impo:

heart of the Andes, Is c^aklng prepara-
;
Ing events which have elapsed In th* Iskst

tlons for an aerial mali ser^-lce, while j few weeks.
I>«nmark has a bill Introduced which
will give to the State monopoly of the

nation's aerial resources.

Bvan in Holland forangements have

To carry out th* program suggested
but a small appropriation w,.uld be
necessitated by the OovemmenAo mak>:
It effective. The burden of commercial

been made for a /peclflo program of
|
development would be Imposed on th

aerial development, not the least of I public where. In the last an&lyMs, It

which U an aeri>a exhlblUon for the
\ rightfully belongs. It needs but.Govem

purpose of stimulating Interest. In
; ment initiative and action, and a com-

Italy the Rome-Naples air service has I prehensive and intelligent plan, to bring
begun. Japan has purchased fifty ma- It to full fruition.

Th* Wllkas-Dsrre Autemobll* Oinb has
tesued an exc.--ilcnt tour card covering North-
««st«m f'enntylvanla. showing routes to Del-
ttw«r« ^Vater Oap. the Pocono Mountains,
Wyoniliis VaU«T, G*tt>»burs and many other
placca Peter (J FUtrm-er, Preal'teiit ot tho
cltib, will supiily motorists preparing to
tour there wliti copies bO sppllcatlun.

New Directors of the Aul>um Automobile
Company. recentJr elected are: WHllara Wrig-
!•>-. Jr., A. V Kenii,, formi rly of the H. H.
ITrmnkUn Manufacturing Corapa:ny, who be-
comes PTrst Vice President and Treasurer of
tha Auburn concern; H. 11. HUehcock of
Chicago. Ralph A. balrd. and Judge James
U. R.x« of Fort Wayne. Ind. Uautlce Bck-
han remains as President.

The first ahtpment to this city of the new
Ix-cyltnder Reo cars la expected this week
fay Jaur,aa J. Hunt, general manager of the
Bee Idotor Oar Coropanjr of New York.

Prices for the 1920 Bulck models win re-
main tuichanged. except tor the coupe and the
sedan, on which slight advances have be«t
irj^e, duo to sup^^rlor btyly work. Th* new
£lv*.paaaenger sedan will t}« $2,255, and
$2.61>5 for the seven-paatienger sedan.

Tbe Cole Motor Car Company Is e<]Ulpplns
all of its niodeia with an automatic brake
adjtutef which makes annoying adjustment
of th* B«rvtc* broke unnecessary.

Barl J. Uoon has been elected Vic* Pr**l-
dant of the Moon Motor Car Company of 9t.
LiOUls. He IS th* son of th* lat* Joseph W.
Mood, founder of the company, and a gradu-

' at* of Prlocetoa.

Annotincement Is nmtf* br th* Dort Motor
Qar Company of th* aptmuxraent *t Ralph
fi. Oori a* <lr*ctar of **!** for Surope. !

Kr. Dort was recently dlsehonied from th* I

U. B. Maris* Corps. Uia bsaJqkiarurs will
' b* iB F-arIa I

Fr*d C. Co!*, Jr.. has fonned a company to
;

haodi* the United ^lat** trucks In N«w York t

ajid Connecticut. P. B. Huynee Is secretary
1

axd gi-rdral manager. Offices are at 23S
j

'W-'St Flftjr.fourth Street.

H K. Baoon la now connectM with th«
XcGraw Tire and Rubber Company as gen-
eral sales manager, nlth heudqua. t*rs la
Clttvtland. He had bec;i with tnc Lfiamond
Rubbttr Company for eight yaars.

Several important changes in the p*rswin*l
of th* l>'>ilton Motor Trtu^k Company hav*
Just b*do made. :Jl«orce C Shormaii, Presi-
dent of tb« trnlvenial Toba<-cn Machine Com-
pany sji'l the advertising agency of 8hennan
A Bryan, rvpluoes W. F MelhuUh. Jr., as
Frestdent , Carl I'age has b,mn «-ect*d vice
President 'a charg* of Bal«a and advertising,
and V- G Satindera of San Antonio la th*
new Tr»a*t!r«r. Kxor-otlve offices hav* b««n
tak«n In ti* o«w Kord Bttlldlng, Broodivay
and Fifty- ;"ourth Str**t.

Th* specUl 1920 model af th* Rse win be
a sU-cyllnct-r car, b&^ing a wheelbas* of
120 Inches, and with many refinement*, but
adhering to the general Reo characteristics.

Byron H. Rlea* is associated with the
Charles S. Rlea* Company tn th* wholesai*
(liairlhutlon of th* Columbia ear at 1,727

Broadway. I

Albert N. Atkinson ho* received many t*-
j

pll£« offering lob* Xq retailed soldiers as
|

chauffeurs an4. ra«chanica sine* h* offeraU
to open a fr«e emplo^-ment agency- St hie

i

automobile school, 2K tVcst Fiftieth Btre«t.
|

Th* scissor* test, as atiggestad by th* N«r-
j

walk Tlr« Conipany, I* mads by taking a (

pleo* of tube one-quarter Inch by thn* incnsg
isDg sad stretchldi It te Bli{e iaahss. «»»—

slightly snipped on th* edge. If It tear* apart
the n.bber is Inferior: If It does not tear Itla-proof of quality.
William c. Poertner. local distributer torNational and Scrlpps-Booth cars, has rv-

oelved word that Lucius French, advertisingmanager f&r the National Motor Car and
Vehicle Corporation, has reaisnc-J to t.eooiVie
Secretary of the Western Oil Reflnlnic Com-pany of Indianapolis.

, IIa S—^l"^**" °' "• ^'"' <^>'m;.anv. at
1.S44 Broadway states that kerosene mixed
half and half with water In thi- l.im cartKjr.
ellinLnotor 1* giving excellent results not
only In prevwitlng carbon but in glvag added
power to Mm motor,

Walt« C. White, Vic* Pr.«ldent of th*White Onrnpony, has been mod., a Chevoll r
of the Lieglon of Honor by th F.-en-h Re-
publlo. It was conferred In recoiml-.'lon of
the •ernoes rendered to ITrance by th* WhiteCompany during th* war.
The Touring Bureau of the Cnodrirh Rub-

ber Cofitpany eip-cts to distribute to motor-
ists nearly S.fXHi.OOO State h.ehwav mabs
-this year. P.e-iuists havu been he.\vl*rthan
ever before and have increased with eachweek during the Summer njonths.

CARE OF TIRES.

Helpful Points to Incroau Mileage
and L«M«n Cxpenae.

Careful motorists who soak tha moat
•conoaaical operation of tlMir cars mar
get some pointers for Inereaslns their

tire mlleago, and incidentally redudng
the expense In this Important and often

costly element' In motoring, from the
following sucgestlens put out by one of

Uie large rubber companies in the man-
ufacturing city of Akron. Ohio:

Don't overload jmur tlrea A tire wtll

give out sooner from overload than
from almost any other cause.

Don't underlnflate. Underinflatlon and
overloading account tor fully M per
cent of all tire trouble.

Don't neglect small cuts. Theas' wfll

often extend further than you think.

I>irT and water get In. the fabrto rota,

and a blowout toUowa. Look over yotir

tires from time to time and repair small

cuts.

IXin't run In ruts, car tracks, or
against curbing. The side walls of a
tire are much thinner than the tread

and wtll not stand this kfnd of usage.

Don't start or stop suddenly or skid

around corners. The strain thiu set up
In your tires la terrific

Don't run on a flat tire. Better run
oil the rim If only for a short distance.

Don't let oil, grease, or giisollne re-

main on your tires. They all destroy

rubber. Wash only with pur* cold

water and a little soap.

Don't keep a spare tire out of use too

long. Change over occasionally. A tire

lusts better in use than exposed to the

sun and rain on the running-board or
.sui-pended at the rear.

Don't let your rims get TOSty. Oom-
niuii stove polish will keep them In good
condition.

Don't let the weight rest on a deflated

tire. Jack up the wheel or remove the
tire.

Don't let your axles or rims become
fcint If your wheel doesn't turn free

ana true, your tires will suffer. If your
r.-Ueels are not In line, remedy the
trouble—you are dragging your tires,

Tiiey Kill show a rap.d and one-sided
v/«ir not generally unilerstood by mo"
Cui'ists, and usually blamed on the tiro,

TEST ROADS FdR~TRUCKS.

government Bureau Seeking Data
for Bes^t Highway Material.

Pyke Johnson. Secretaiy of the High-
ways Committee of the National Auto-
mobile Chamber of Comment, has noti-

fied the members of the chamber that

preliminary road Impact tests, made by
the Bureau of Public Rqads, Indicate

.lat the Impact pressure exerted by a
motor truck in motion is about six times
ti'.at of a truck at rest. The tests were
conducted with a Class B Oovemment
truck loaded up to five tons, running ap
C' fifteen miles an hour, and allowed t«

f'lU from varying heights on the Impact
ii'.oasurlng apparatus.
The question of the relative impact

t'kerted by trucks with solid versus giant

pcMumatle tiree wtll also be taiveaticated.

Onsiiisaisnti have besa made to seenr*

a standard three-ton truiA with requisite

tire eonlpiBeiit for the tests and a loan

ef ethsr onlts weoM be waicemed by

llie officials.

IVsaU to show the reaiaeaaoe e< vmrleas

tjrpee e( read mrfaee aueh as eeneret^
a^halt. Ac, vlU soee be lutdertaken.

About fifty read slabs built of these ma-
terials wni be broken under the Impact
e( a maohlae which avprszlmates the
tmpaet sCfeet delivered by meMr troeka,

Br meaaurlnc the aasoimt af Inpaot

actuallr deUvered br the motor truck to

roads and by prooaedlas further in test*

ing the destruction at actual road slabs

subjected to Unpact. the Oovemment of-

ttclals hope to obtetn definite tnferma-
tlpn wMeh wfll peroTt thmj to design a
Ui^ type pavementaiat wfll resist dea-
nlte traffto eendlUoBa.

TIMKEN
BEARINGS

£-'*S^!!K-''-fc?

• V •^<:

BEAR I NGS
Service
Company

'.•
. r 'Oi

Now for a PaigeVacation
PSdc TOUT route, pack Toor bag, get abovnl a

love all your troubles behind yon.

Tor the first time in years Aniericans are ei^oytiw touting

without restraint. The large proportion of raige can

oaed by summer vacationists ia the result of choice

based on practical considerations—quality that

guarantees reliability in croas^ouotiy driving and

sufficient power.

Thexe's abundant comfort, too, kk a Ps^B"^

.y

sa

: :
^ PAKa^DETRorr motor car cx3, Detroit, michiqaw

'^'M '

^^Mji^^^^^^V CO. OF N. Y.

T^;->?^ ". ''. **®* Broadway. PlMaa Colnmbos 8720.

' y C. F. BRIGGS CO., MAXSON RICHARDSON CORP.,
' 373 CoBtral Ave.. Newark. N. X 12SI Boaford Ave., BrooUr*

V
-

US* Itmt Soa|i |0
rmnove th«in.

Pour aboat 4 eonoes «f
O-Cedarinapunand addacfuart
of warm water. Saturate a dean
cloth in tfib and g» oror the body
of tha car. Do not attempt to
clean too much at a tfane-taka
one side of the body or a fender
first. FoBow by nibbjn* w^ a
dry doth. But little rubbiaf is

required to produce a lurd, dry,

lasting lustrsw

O-Cedar FoRsh iM SeU

A New Delight

!

THERE is something indescribably satisfying in the

ma$terful performance of the AMERICAN Balanced
SIX.

When riding in thrs remarkable car, with its weight
distributed evenly almost to the fraction of a pound

• over each of the four wheels, you en;oy a thrilling sen-

sation of great strength and power made delightfully

comfortable by a vital principle—BALA.NCE,
After having experienced this new delight of motoring.

embodied exclusively in the AMERICAN Balanced SIX
the desire to possess it is as irresistible as it is rational.

"AS GOOD AS ITS NAME"

r-' 5-Pa**enger Touring Car, 4S H. P.
122-in. Wheelbiue,

'-]
$1,765

F. O. B. PlainfUld. N. J.

MsBhsttsB American Motor Car Co., Inc.

229 WEST 57th ST.—Jb»< Oft Broadway
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Distrlbotad by
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J^mn« Martin
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for your Automobile
gives a hard-dry-lastmg lustre that does not coDect dust
Easy and simple to use. No hard rubbing necessity*

ChanneD Ckemical Company, Pari*

Strong For Servicei"
Cmv»

We follow Mr. Cowper's lead—we are

strong for service.

Our organization is complete, our equip-

ment thorough, our experience exhaustive

—we can care for and repair any make oi

starting and lighting battery.

When you want to stop "guessing"

we can supply you with the "3fc«oe"

Battery.

rJRIVE YOUR CAR IN ^

Exide Battery Depots, Inc.

West End Ave. & 64th St.

Phw^ Cdomboa 6470

0^ S A. 1. 1» • P. H. U»m
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?f4TI0NAL

FOR
fflGHWAYS
MOTOR TRAFFIC

State Roads Must Be Linked Together

in Comprehensive System^

—

Country-Wide Interest"^

Tif LIncctn Highway, the first of th«

. mJ highways which cross the coun-
'"

jj jjniy sll >,<ars old. and In an-

"^fc.r six y**!"' '"' '* expected that It

*^l l» estatillsheil as a permanent hard-

°^„^ roaJ tro!^ Oie Atlantic Coast to

t. BocSy M&untaJns. The Lincoln
?.' j.„y Assc^HitUin waSt orsanized In
*'

T^^ row!'-' extends from Xew York
.js..]jde!ph;a. ihence through Pltts-

»n.' Chicago to Omaha, then

.„vr« y-bra^ka to Chcyfinne and on to
*",. ^r <'!ty !<"1 i**" Kranclsco.

- av. f""" """^ '^"'^ "' ^° Uncoln
. ^.jj to th"- other, nothing short of

^jnfnt pavi.ng is talked of as the

•

of Lincoln Hlshway boosters. Re-

'"tj (rom headquarters of the Asso-

JT-icnitslica;"! thnt the 1919 season n-iU

1 cnlT t)* * '•'^'''^ breaker from the

b

In procress across the Great Salt Lake
desert and the bed of the prehistoric
Lake Bonneville. On this ereat desert
Is a surface of salt that Is hard enough
and smooth enough for motor car driv-
ing, but underneath there is -a sort of
volcanic mud. as sticky as wet clay.
It Is -wet because 'the seepage from the
mountains that ring the crust of the
lake makes It and keeps It so sU the
year. The surface crust soon lets the
car down Into the mire. The desert
has a traffic history. It forct-d detours
In the old Overland trail : It added to

th« hardships of the Forty-niners and
occasionally the bones of some of Its

victims are unearthed.
Men are now .at work In the fierce

heat buildlns and yradlns a road that
wUl cut across It as stralsht as an ar-

A 1920 TOURING MODEL.
Tee new Maxwell car, with strongrer frame, using heavy oil instead

if grtase for lubxication, larger braking surface, and improved hood de-

ep.

When meir ts-Jpoio*. or hiehway construction, but
|

tKi in the uso of .\merican highways, i

is Association ha.'' experienced an un-
|

- -1 Jem2,n>i for tran.'^contlnental tour-
1

~i ;.-.for!r.3|tioR, ini'.iiries comlnB from :

r';m.«ts in pvery State In the I'nlon.
j

N ; I'uly ire ros'l conditions on the
[

tit.Ta-' Itrprove'd. ns compared with I section.

,.-^f ywri". b'.it hotel accomino'latlons

!

I.-' nu-A b-^ttT. N'i> longer iv.ieJ tour- '

lii it necessary to carry extra
j

Dr. Knvncis HoUcy. Director of the

,? rj?plie.s or rcmying outfits for i Bureau of Commercial Economics at

f Kins stranded somewhere too i
^Vast:lr.Stpn, announces that through

m a hotel er a motor st.TUoi-1. Ti—
;

'ho request of Kr.incls it. IIu|ro. Secro-

hirhw.iy fa:r'.r.K the last;i"""y of State of .N'ew York, his bure;iu

v-srs hai sUni,il:;te(! the estwblish- !

would riujervlse the exhibition tliroogh-
j trunk Une

TOURING IN MAINE.

Roadi to Popular Reaorta Better

Than Ever Befora.

Maine haa maae wonderful strides in

improving trunk lines throuahout the

State, and automobiles are now belna

used for all purposes, reports O. M.

Wells, chief roadman of the Automobile

Club of America, -who has recenUy re-

turned from a road-lnveiU«atln« tour.

Every farmer has a small car. which

he uses for trips to town. Ilshermen use

automobiles to carry their canoes to the

lakes and ponds, and talesmen travel

by train and motor. The mall la deliv-

ered by automobile elaht months In the

year. Even small theatrical companies

use the motor car. Motor trucks are

haullna dressed lumber from portable

mills to the freight cars. This proarees

In transportation means that the hlgh-

rays have been greatly Improved. Pub-

lic opinion U thoroughly alive on the

question of good roads In Maine, and

the Ust few years have seen great

changes for the better.

From PortsmouUi to Portland, through

the Yorks, Kennebunk. and BldJeford.

the road Is hard surfaced and In good

condition. There Is a good road from

Kennebunk to Kennebunkport. also from

Saco through Old Orcliard and Pine

Point back to Dunstan.
The coast road between Portland and

Bangor, through Brunswick. Rockland,

and Belfast, Is free from detours and 75

per cent. good,. and. with the exception

of a feW stretches which are somewhat
worn. Is In better condition than ever

before.

Many motorists u!>e the Bucksport

Ferry and then run Jhrough Orland and
West Ellsworth to Kllsworth and then

up ta Bar Harbor, which Is considerably

shorter, but the road surface Is not as

good, as there arc steep hills between

Prospect and the ferry. Better time can

bo made by continuing on to Bangor
andjthen over the old telegraph road,

which has been surfaced and Is In ex-

cellent condition through Brewer. Green
Lake, and North Ellsworth to Ells-

worth.
The section of the shore road from

Wlscasset to Waldoboro through Dam-
arUcotta. which has been under con-

struction for the last three years. Is now
finished and open, tlius eliminating the

detour via Sheepscot.
Motorists going from Augusta to Que-

bec will find road condlUons good
through WatcrvlUe. Skowhegan. and
Bingham. From there on to the Cana-
dian line at Armstrong Is a dirt road.

aDlte narrow, making It necessary to

4rlve with caution. Motorists should

sound horn frequently, as cars can pass

tit

«'»

row. When their t.tsk Is finished, which
Is expected to be in the Fall, the Lin-
coln Highway will add another larjre
link to its system of admirable road \

only whcjc turnouts are provided,

which will redound to the benefit not i
The Great Northern Paper Company

only of motorists but to hundreds of ! has built forty miles of good gravol

other road users In thj great western i road from Kinco around the upper end
"

, of the lake through the Great North

j

Woods, which Is a very Interesting run.
Motion Pictures by Truck.

i Arrangements can be made at Green-

ville Junction to have the car taken

aboard the boat for Klneo. Belgrade

and the Rangeley L<akes can be reached

over fair roads.

The Poland Sprlngs-"\Vhlte Mountain
In eood condition to the

and
j

''u' New York of Industrial motion pic- I

.res produced to Etimulate interest in
'

B»r.t ,i F£re-s-s. sripi-lr stations,

l»!»!s a! ccr.venior.tar.tervnVs.

tiinent recntly ectn- i""d roaas and to vi.^ualize common
onditi'ins <~t the ' '-'"ts of automobile and motor truck

the tr:in.sc>n-tl- :
'•'"ivera.

Ipll'-; .•;;;.^'ns the road

K^rhway over
r-.f ?..?,1" in'l.H.

kt^w ji;;;.=i;v.

i-i^ri-.. -.-•
^- -pontt*

^Ft . aii'i

::;ti: in.'"i" aO-"? ' •' •

State line just beyond Frjeburg. with

the exception of a short stretch between

Kridgcton and Naples and between >.'a-

plcs -and Webbs Mills. Considerable

improvornent ha.s been made on the

Saco Valley route from Portland tS

P2V

The films will be :i part of the cqulp-
raont of one of a floot of ."even trucks

|

Fryefiurg
r,r.

pi -iie bureau is utinK in the fr-w ex;>k.ita-i MotoiUts going from Maine up to
.. - aon of motion jictiires tlirougiiout the

| DixvlUe Not.:h will find It better to go

l>«r'^
<-! 1-. r'Z^ ].iki\>s. . .

.'

l-:rl., ar.:! cJ'y isiivins

:3i-itt5 ny-ca-dam- . . * .-

T-orat*' lirrlTsL
jivlnp.V-...T? • r..:K. and city p-

I.N.OI.^.NA.

j:» ^r -Tiicrn'o '.'n:l;sl

~> ' rlc'f. and city pc^'lr?. . .

v*i tsi t.'iacadani i. .....

.

ILLINOIS^

ii m;;«e* •-y
'itt in '•orporata tlmttsv
:k »^3ncr«?. anc! city paving...
;T»i and inacaflam

•f

'tti^ n:l:»ar« <••

'^^ne* \r rarporat* limits hf
C't^^r.ft, brick. ard,clty paving. V.

;_- -vel arid macatlam. . . * i •

l- >

IOWA.

su.s
i

.r.Ts..5,

.1 :;::.'

.1S.-.1

. (iT.I

IIS.O

...no.

6

. .. 21.

n

. . •)n.2

. .. iifl.O

. .. S7.<

..-ICf 8

... *XH

... I9.»

... P^.X
..27.V8

.>U!itry. Tiie New York tour will staxt
bout Aug. 10.

for

NEBRASICA.

=^1!* in ffc^:;rs'.t i;.T:lt3
zf^tAu V.7...V:,

.*.i' ! fit.v i»avin5.
ir*-.?! tr.j natadani i

..4r.1.K

Truck Owners in Motor League.
A cor.iraercial branch of the L.-ague

Motorl.^ts' I>rotrction lias been or-
^ar.izeU lor the pur;.o.io of admitting
owners ot motor trucks to membership.
Harry W. Li.istou, I-r sl.lent of the
ic-ugtie, .^.,y.. that ..hauffcuts operating
lrin:k.-> T.iil not be eiigi'

wiil b6 lirntttd to tli,-

joinir;^ .-

^itor.-^ of otiHT tiurks from acts of reci^. !

le-<sness and that he is willing to repirt
violations. Mr. Gaston says tliat 7 000members have already Joined the organ-
iiatlon.

-Menlbership
owri,,r, whtr by i

from Poland Springs and Bath, then

over to Uorham and up the Androscog-

gin Valley, or follow the White Moun-
tain route from Portland and run north

through the Pir.kham Notch from North

Conway to Gorham. connecting with the

Androscoggin V.-iUey route, as the Graf-

ton Noteii route from Bethel through

Grnftou and l.'pton to Errol is narrow

and very hilly, with a long stretch of

rough surface.

To reneh Winter Harbor, which Is di

;^v.- i:i.s wi«ii to r...trai'n"'oD.r' !
recUy 'oV>posite Bar He.rboron Frcnch-

,"'" "P^--
I
mans Bay, a right fork is taken at

North Hancock, and tlie ferry acrof

»

from Hancock to West Sullivan, then

through Ashevillc to West Goldsboro,

again turning right and running due
south through South Goldsboro to Win-
ter Harbor.

MS
113

WYOlllNO.
|?K*! z:>2f

[Laj* J.; corporate limits. .

.

|Cflc:r?«

Ifairi jrav.I . '

I»^Tii r:%«!
IfX^! d:rtK^ i'-n ^
|tt«

l-a?! li; corporate i

UTAH.

. 3.2
.2

.111.9

. M.l

.1T3.1

. i*1.2

. 15.0

..231."!

.. 7.1

"»" sr.d warrer.ite..

.

«*1rr^i-'..
"-^ tTHV^l
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FAT IN MAILS FOR GERMANY

Sausages, Bacon, and Ham from Kinsfolk Here Fill

Sacks Now That Postal Relations Are Resumed

T
HB fat it In the niaU, which i

late In July caused the suspended postal

Tieans that poatal intercourse.be-
tween Germany and the United
^ates has been resumed. Under
the blaze of the sun of August

the stations and the substations of the

New Tork Post Office are besleced by
Teutons bearlnir sifts of lard and butter

and' sausaEe for their kith and kin
beyond the Rhine. The moment the

Postmaster. Thomas E. Patten, gave
notice that the pouches for the land of

the Rhine were open once more, there

-was a Kcneral skurry to the butcher
shops and the rrocers to get the articles

of diet which had been most oilssed In

Germany since the beginning of the

European war. Xlnety-nlne per cent, of

all articles sent to German address^ by
parcel post were foodstuffs, and In this

classification the fats and fatty sub-
stances predominated.
Tou' who have happened to be In sta-

tions when long queues of persons of
' Teutonic visage stood In line may have

noticed that the packages they offered
for tran.'misslon to Hamburg and Berlin

were usually flat and thin, for they
were fillfd with linked fatness, long
drawn out. " All sausage must be in

waxtd paper," the clerks repeat in a
sing-song' way of the old story. "Are
vou sure that the grease won't come
through?"
-'The butter is being sent In tins and
so Is the lard, while the best American
bacon is protected In boxes and metal
cases. The wholesale grocers and the

packers have been doing a btg business

In the original caaes. As much fat as
can be sent In one package—eleven

pounds—Is on Its way. Considering that

the postal rate Is 12 cents the pound for

such merchandise, the hams and bacon
and American wurat cost a pretty penny
by the time they reach their destina-

tions. As seen from the markings on the

packages, all these are sent not by deal-

ers direct, but by friends and relatives,

who realize the unctuous need overseas.

There has bpcn a Ions dearth and many
hinges must be lubricated before the

creak will be out of war-ridden Ger-
many.^
In some isectlonB of the metropolis

where there Is a large population of

Teutonic origin may be seen tempting
window displays of porcine products,

rather hot eating for August, but hlgh-
- ly seasonable at this time for ocean

•hipping.

The notice given in the newspapers

faculties with Germany to come to life

overnight. The first shipment went over
to the Teuton territory by way of Chrls-

tlansand on the steamship United States

under the neutral Norwegian flag. Al-

though only brief notice waa given in

the newspapers, the substations and sta-

tions were almost overwhelmed by the

senders of mall for Germany. Extra
clerks were summoned from other

branches and days oft were forgotten In

the scramble to get the mail ready. The
schedules providing for only a few sacks

were Increased overnight. Requisitions

for ten sacks srew In a few hours Into

a demand for hundreds. The ranks of

the package bearers increased until they

extended out Into the streets.

r>ajaiel C Jordan, Assistant Superin-

tendent of the Division of Malls, said

the other day that the mail to Germany
grew like a mushroom, out of nothing.

When hostilities were first declared,

.*).000 sacks of mall matter * for

Germany had accumulated. After It

had been sorted out by the censors it

waa sent back to the senders, and every

few weeks there was a clearance of the

letters and packages which some un-
witting Teutons, who scorned to read

the papers, had consigned to relatives

overseas. There was no maU anywhere
In sight up to July 22, when the first

steamship got imder way. Then came
the deluge.

The registered artlcle-i In that first

shipment on the ignited States consisted

of 4,466, all carefully wrapped and pre-

pared against exposure and too sudden
heat. In the parcel post bags, so redo-

lent of smoked meats and tinned good-
ness and fatness, were 4,S(U registered
packages and 4,U1 consigned at the or-
dinary rate.

The first consignment of letters num-
bered 193,000, packed in 141 bags.
There were also 176 iMga of printed

matter. In which there Were in all 0,400
pieces.

The Jollano, bound for Rotterdam and
Hamburg from the port of New Tork.
which she left on the 23d of July, had 130
bags of parcel post mostly filled with
the -foodstuffs, and 30 bags of letters,

averaging about 3,500 letters eau:h.

On board the Alfred Nobe), the first

steamship to go to Hamburg direct,

there were 16,383 parcel post packages
distributed In 2,700 sacks, which shows
that they were very bulky, indeed, and
as the sausages and the hams pre-
dominated they were heavy enough to

keep the mall handlers always on the
jump.

'Well-Wrapped racl^agee.

So carefully bad all the packages been
prepared that there waa only one out of

all this catalogue In the tfiree steam-
ships which had to be rejected because
of the perishable nature of Its contents.
Some of the packagfs were rewrapped
at the Foreign Malls Division, but as a
general thing the packages of gifts for

the Rhlneland were prepared with every
attention to detail. Waxed papers, seal-

ing tapes, stout strings and papers rein-
forced with canvas were employed to In-

sure safe delivery. No bonbons nor
sweets, as far as could be seen, appeared
In these shipments, for fat is evidently

con.sldered more of a luxury In the late

realm of the Kaiser than all the saccha-

rine titbits ever made.

The values of the parcel poet packages

varied from »1 to $15 each.' As far aa

the Post Office officials could see there

were no homemade articles of food in

the consignments, for most of them were

obviously from the canners or the whole-

sale food factors Just aa they appeared

In the malls.

The printed matter seemed mostly
composed of food for thought to be

gained from a thorough digestion of

American newspapers and magaslnes
and books dealing with the European
war.

Much as oinnana in this and other
cities mar ha've wished to send money
to relatives abroad, ther had up to this

writing had no opportunity to do anr-
thing of that kind directly by tnall.

The fiscal system of Oermany is chaotic

and such a thing as a money order is

now out of the question. There is no

fixed rate of exchange and no means
of trasmlttlng money except by c»im-

bersome and Indirect methods through
other countries.

At every station throughout the dtr
manr inquirers have been gathering.

aaUnr how ther can get money to the

principal German dtiea The clerks

throw up their hands and say that for

the present there is no way. It will be
many weeks before any definite ar-

rangement can be mads along these

lines.

As soon as they are satisfied that no
money can be sent they dispatch that
which Is now almost worth Its weight In

gold to some Germans, the American
pork and tinned meats which they have
so sorely missed and affected to scom
in the piping days of peace.

It Is understood that this month
there will be at least one stea/hship 'with

k mall every week for Germany, and
possibly two or three more will be
added before the arrival of September.
Every one will go over with bulging
sacks, for no matter how much the pos-

tal officials plan to meet the demand,
the German mall usually develops Into

an avalanche.

WALKS 3f "Y" WORKERS

FORTY-niGHT professions and
vocations are representeO In the

latest rcator of Y. M. C. A. men
workers overseas. There were
i.GlS secretaries who describe

themselves merely as " business men,"
Ee-n^raUy employers, as- disllnirulshed

from iho S-iT faiesman, 48 clerks, and
others enj^agrd in comnnerclal pursulta
AmoxiE the 67? educators were coUese
and unlvt»ra;ty professors, city super-
Intendenta *-f schools, and many school

teachers. A factory worI;er drew the

same allow.Tnce r-s each of the 80 bank-
er*. A miner, a fitcamship captain, and
tliree policemen worked side by side
^.th s«.ime of the .2;S8 l£-wyers. Two
rabbis were:, on the volunteer staff,

lloman CathoU<?s as well as Protestants
aJid Jews wfre )»* the list,

Mo"© thani IG.OOO American men and
wvin-n. In ijr-if"r:n. have passed through
t>i« corridors of the T. M. C. A. head-
fn^arters buildlr-p at 12 Rue d*.S|iiC3-

c'an. r&rl-i. In the lart two years. The
men's occniitLtlonal Ust. showing: re-
cnilts fron almost every walk of life,

1* tz foHo-^s:

NopthWestCornerSixthAve&I5~SteI,

tpSjwER) Our August Furniture Sale!

J*tw!r.rss men I.CIP
fUftljtera GTrtV

?Iriiiijen 42T
.'it^ucMcrs
l-^H->'f:ii . , 1 .

.

Jnsur/vrioe :r,en. .

.

V^!!^r[8
Wrl'ers
^Cfiglnecrp
I'liyeJc&l dtreciora
Pfcrnicrs .......,,
Arti^iii
.' UKi'Tits ;..
!'<<:1kI wor'Kf-rs. ..

Jlajirop.rt men. . .

.

err.i.loyca .-

I>enti8t»
V.-nl ^ntate n;en,
I'rurBtstP .

:

; .

I'hAtoc-aphers ...
T.firlertaifn .....'
i'Oiirrmen
.\dv»rtJ3lner man..
(•^(tri.it

Sieamphip
captain

173Entfrtalners
Y. M. C. A.
Workers 157

Clerks
Ai'tAuntants
iJankers
Automobile men..
M nufaciurera. . .

,

I l:y"!tciRn3
Architects .

;

Clnfma men
F'rinters

piiiployea
Hot*') men
I^ecturer*",
Discharged
soldiers

Chemlsfs
Opticians
Habbis

P'Invrntor
r.fFactor>' worker.

.

S'l-ihrarian
llMinor . . /.

1 [Statistician
Ueiirei! or orcu-

1 patl'-.n not ffl\«-a

r, I

A REAL MONEY-SAVING OPPOR-
TUNITY—m(we so than ever, in spite

of the rapidly advancing prices prom-
ised in die near future. Our enor-

mous QUANTITY-BUYING, months
and months ago, against the high

prices which threatened, puts us in

a position to offer VALUES in every
j

Idnd of furniture, which mak^ this q
August Sale a nev^-to-be-forgotten

26™
"We Make Terms to Fit"

PLAIN FIGURE TAGS ON
EVERYTHING

smplet* with Imperial RoU-Edge
attreie. One motion of tlw hand . £.••

•nvertt the Couch $^^ Sff
ClianCe tO till

^'''t^o'rduiu.'.^
^^' YOUR HOME NEEDS

Porctlcid lilt Cover

«siyos-$4 e-98
trated, *^

Motor Track

DeUreries

ETcryv^ere

4-Pi€ce Queen Anne American Walnut Dining Room Suite
CoMwting of BUFFET, 60 inches long; CHINA CLOSET, with Cupboard, c-i
46 inches long; SERVING TABLE, 38 inches long; DINING TABLE, 48 *
inch top, 6 foot extension; as illustrated

Amonp tho, women, educators load, but
:hlrty 6lhcr- callings are reprcsentevL
There nre t\N-u printers, two dentists, a
banker anj a manufacturer In the list

which follows:

IMucators .......
;' octal worUprs. ..

I'lTks « ..
?Euain**fi9 woman,.
Writers '. . .

Kt udenta
Accountonts ..!.,
I'rx rm*r» .

^'.

.*.'ur«e8
Insurnnre women,/
l.ect«rers
I'tiorocr;! pliers. . . .

Au;t>m(>l-41l3t3. , . .

r)rn!la*3^
Tl nk- r
*-L'tnufr'Cturer. . .'.

'*nTertaInf rs
Si'rreta.r1*ss

fi7TtSt*»noKrapher».
104 Artists
140 Librarians ...
sr Y. M. C. A.M wort-ers
2T rhyalcaJ director*
18 Hotels, tea rooms,
i:'\ be
TIGovernment
fil employes
4j!.awyer«
4!M*;dlcal workers..
2;t rlnt**rs
2iAr'hltoct»

1.12 i

Mj.najet-rs
I'ost Office
etiipl.A^ 1 I

No occupntlon 4S."i

A eupiilementary Hot Fhow.i that'

nmons the later arrivals of secretaries
In Kuropci fthe educators among .the
men are Zl jper cent, of the total, In-
.•^teatl of 12. (and the entertainers 7 per
cent. Instead of 3. Amongr the women
the percentajpc of educators rose from
2G to 20. and of professional entertain-
ers from 13 to 18. Also, In recent
months, hundreds of soldiers have been
transferred lo Y service.

It was obviously Impossible thfct everj-
man should ret Just the Job he wanted.
A vast majirlty of the secretaries ar-
riving befora the armistice, according to
the T officials, were Insistent upon cet-

,

tins to the fj-ont or a.-! close to the front
a.s they coul<) be sent. There were hun-
dreds' who hkil tried to be soldiers, and
were rej."cted by the army. The service
of mi.nistors jas Y men has been a sub-
ject of inter^siins comment. The cler-

gymen were Ifrom all sections of Amer-
ica and of varied opinions. There was a
Western minister, for Instance, who
went to France with a reputation as an
Implacable fbe of secular amusements
oh Sundays.! He became a divisional

director. On* Monday mornlnK he called

in his physical director, and adminis-
tered a ster4 rebuke. The two all but
quarreled, bjecause the director had
i taffcd only *Jne Sundaj' aft'jrnoon base-

l.>all eame When the preachf-r bellrved

there should ihave been a double-header.

X Middle jwe.-'tf rner, who In peace

times had manas* a business of more
than am!ll;on and a half dollars a year,
ran a. Y. M. C. A. hut. So did the Soutli
American representative of a New Eng-
land manufacturtnB company and a New

|

York banker. There were no union
hours. The working day began before
reveille aroOaed the soldier, and con-
tinued till mtbn taps at nishc

Three-Piece Genuine Leather Library or Living Room Suite
Massive moulded frames, in Mahosaor finish, highly polished, upholstered scats, b^lt
and arm* in genuine^Spaniih leather; indestructible spring* in oeats; as illustrated

3-Piece William and Mary Period
Mahogany Bedroom Suite

Consistioi of Dresser, f
Chiffonier and Bed,
iUaitraled,

Special

Values

K in

Rugs,

Carpets

and

Lino-

leums.

Porceloid Side
leer. Hygienic;

a* illustrated

NuO'Fold

Sofa Bed

Mahogany fram**,

upfaoUtered in Im-

itation Leather;

makee a full liza

bed when opea( at

*59 This doe* not in-

clude mattre**.

m®t.rkm\TSi
c

/

Kverr Btathm
on Iho W»>t
M4« BBd East
;M» Habwar
Uaea i* «
ntraaee to
«be A. « 8.
Prtrate Anb-
way Kntraaee
'•r a Sc swre.

People AiTe^ Hungry For Good Furniture

This Half-Yearly Sale Provides It ^

NO wonder that each new day of this Summer Furniture event makes new selling records. I

People want Furniture—good Furniture. For several years they have been doing without the neces-
sary replenishing, which they are in no mood to put off longer. New homes are starting—so many of

them I And back of this intensified demand looms the spectre of scarce Furniture stocks later on.

And here the Furniture is—more of it, and more beautiful; than ever before in one of these half-yearly

Bales. And, besides the Furniture specially bought—long enough ago to assure an average saving of 20 per cent.

in contrast Willi today's prices

—

^ v - ;' i

Every piece of furniture in our stocks shows price reductions of 10 to 40%
. It is fortunate indeed to have such splendid supplies to choose from—at least, for a while longer. But the

green "sold" tags are multiplying fast! v

'X'>

D

.^—

;
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FIRST AMERICAN HONEYMOON IN THE CLOUDS:
LIEUTENANT J. ELLWOOD BOUDWIN, U. S. ARMY

AIR SERVICE, AND HIS BRIDE,
Accompanied by Their Weddintr Attendants and Cheered
by American Army Officers and Men, About to Leave
Boiling Flying Field, Washiinrlon, on Their Wedding
Journey by the First Aerial •' Honeymoon Express."
( htti-rnational

Srrv ice. )

LIEUT

COMMANDER
ALBERT C. READ
^"ho Piloted the NC-4 on the World's First Air Journey
Across the Atlantic, Handcuffing Lieut. Hyram W.
Sheridan for the Latter's Head-Fir«t Parachute Jump
from an Airplane in Flight 2,000 Feet Above the Ground.

( Times Wide World Photos. )

Where the Annual Police Gamai
Were Taking Place.

In the Panel, Left to Right, Are:
The Rev. Alexander Wouters, Naval
Chaplain, Who Performed the
Ceremony; Lieutenant Eugene H.
Barksdale, Best Man and Pilot of
the Clergyman's Airplane; the
Bride and Bridcfn'oom, Lieutenant
and Mrs. George H. Burgess; Miss
Doris K. Schob. Maid of Honor,

and Colonel Archie Miller.
i Times Widf World Photos.)

<s^

^ --^JK;;'

MRS. J.

ELLWOOD .

BOUDWIN,
Bride of
Lieutenant
Boudwin,
United
SUtes
Flying
Corps,

Boarding
the

'* Honey-
moon

Expresa "

at Boiling
Field

for Their
Aerial

Wedding
Journey.

t International
ram

Service.

)

MEN OF NEW YORK'S MOUNTED
POUCE RIDING COSSACK FASHION
AT THE POLICE GAMES ON LAST
SATURDAY, WHEN A RECORD
CROWD OF 800,000 PEOPLE JAMMED
• 8HEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY.

(r<mc« Wide WorU Photos.)

MEMBER OF NKW YORS'8 MOUNTED POUCS^ -I KORCE THRILLING THE SHEEPSHEAD BAY
THE AMERICAN MARTIN BOBfBER WHICH IS TO BE EMPLOYED IN TRANSCONTINENTAL FUGHT8 FLYING OVER WASH- GRAND STAND BY DA^O EXHIBITIONS OF

INGTON, AS SEEN FROM A PLANE STILL HIGHER UP. . ^„ « .. _ ..^ i« (Tif^waew^utp^o,)LIEUTENANT GEORGE H. BURGESS, .ii«iw*i, no ocun x-nv/n a runi-in B*iuvi U.X..—. ^•. T» 1, — —/I i.
United States Army Flying Corps, and His Bride, Below Appear a Large Number of Temporary Buildings Erected by the Government to AccommodaU Ite Army of War Worltert, ana, in

'ormerly Emily Schaeffer of Seagate, N. Y., Just Before the Background, the Washington Monument and the Potomac River. (O Vndtrviood * ViiaT¥)ooi.t

Entering Airplanes for Their Wedding in the Sky.
t Times Wide World Photos.) ^^'-.U^*-l...

Hs;v-;SSia«S&sS,

.

Mlli SHMMSflttl ai m
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VICTORIOUS ROCKaWaY POtO TEAM, ^
Which Humbled the Cooperitovn Quartet by a Score of 10 to 7% Goali in the Finali for the Rockaway

Hunt Club Cupa.
They Are, Left to Ri«ht: Elliot C. Cowdin, Just Back from Flyins in France; Elarl Hopping, Malcolm Steven-

«on. and J. Cheever Cowdin. iTime* wxw Wortd Photo*.)

HAR-
VESTING
THE

GRAPES
AND
RED

CURRANTS.

THE WAY
HOME,

WHEN THE

DAY'S

WORK
IS DONE,

SEEMS

MUCH
SHORTER

IF THEY

LEAPFROG
ALONG

THE ROAD.

( rime*
Witle World

Photot.

)

'r:'^i^'{^^ .¥g^
THE PLAY AT
ITS HEIGHT:
C. C. RUMSEY
OF COOPERS-
TOWN HAS
JUST HIT
THE BALL,

HIS MALLET,
THE SHAFT
BENDING

UKE A BOW,
PASSING
BETTWEEN
HIS PONY'S
FRONT LEGS.
MEANTIME
THE BALL

HAS STRUCK,
AND BEEN

STOPPED BY,
THE HIND
LEO OF
SKIDDY

VON STADE'S
PONY.

< Timet 'WMe
World Photoa.)

IN THE POLO FINALS FOR THE ROCKAWAY CUPS: EARL HOPPING OF ROCKAWAY KlDINQ OFF DEVSRIUX MILBURN OF COOPERSTOWN FOR
POSSESSION OF THE BALL. >" i - Ttmt* Wide Wortd Photo* iTrodo Mark.)

(^
THINKING IT OVER: HENRY FORp, „.„.„-.

Automobile Manufacturer and Chief Witneti in His MUiio"

Dollar Ubel Suit Against The Chicago Tribune, R«t^ °"

One of HU DaUy Walka Near Mt Clement, Mich.. Where tn.

Cast la on Trial. iC-VndtnDOod 4 Under ,<x>i-)

:-t Ai-Lr-i-^^-^r-cifj^.
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Max m a r s t n,

"f the American,
Team. Driving from

the Fourth Tee in

the Americans'

Triumphant In-

ternational Golf/

Match Against

' th^Canadians on

the A nc aster
Li.ilcs at Hamil-

ton, Ontario.

L V

®Ij» H»ttt f orfe ®impa

r:^:.

. \
1

!'-

*f

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, JR.,

at the Helm of the Comet, Hiis Winning
Craft in the Larchraont Yacht Club Races.

(O Unttervoood d Uniter%coo<t.)

<^''^"

:M^^

.#M*^5^

;^^r-y'JH(?^'

mm^^ ..-

viv*cs

'Wfm^irr^ ^^^>fSmm» y»igKy''^,^'
<^-.,

% -^

A
GREEK

INTERPRE- ,

TATION:
YOUNG
GIRLS
OF THE .

HELEN
MOLLER
SCHOOL

Dancing at the
Brookside
Open-Air
Tneatre,
Mt. Kisco,
N. Y.,

the Feet of
Six Dancen
Being Clear

of the
Swsrd
at the

Instant the
Photograph
Was Taken.
(© Unrlcrtoood
A Uiulcrvjood. )

f-

THE COMET. OWNED AND SAILED BY CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, JR.,

Winning
in the

Handicap
Class
in the

Larchmont
Regatta,
Resvnned
This Year,

After
Lapsing
Two

Seasons
on

Account
of the
War.

(Time.' Wide
Worlil

Photos )

f;

J*

Jpfcr , ? ^^ --»
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•i>v;..-i-
•

.i^.^

^ ^ > tg'*">f

-M^

»m

A*-

' MISS

LESLIE

BUNYAN,
Winner of the 100-Yard

Swimming Handicap, in

the Metropolitan Associa-

tion Championship Races

at Manhattan Beach.

Time: 17 Seconds.

1^ (tnirriitliotitil Fih>t

'i*-4ai&i,

%« ^

THE LENA, OGDEN REID'S THIRTY-FOOTER,
Leading the Contesting Fleet Past the Finish Line, 2 Minutes 35 Seconds Ahead of

D. R. Richardson's Mizpah. Time for the Course of 9Si Miles: 1:40:35.
{Timea Wide World Photo:)

^
fK W

#
9 ^

C^

AMERICAN GOLF CHAMPIONS WHO DEFEATED CANADA'S BEST ON THE
ANCASTER LINKS.

In the Panel, Left to Right, Are: J. G. Anderson, W. C. Fownea, Jr., Max Marston, Francis
Ouimet, R. A. Gardner, Oswald Kirkby, E. M. Byers, J. D. Travers, " Bobby " Jones and

"Chick" Evans.

-:ii9,&.s:s_r

hf)

"it.

"BOBBY" JONES,

"f the Americans,

Who Tied with Max
Marston and "Chick "

Evans for the Second
Place in the International

Tournament with the Ca^

nadians, Getting Out of the

Rough on His Way to the

Second Hole.

I Photon BdiBin .Lfvick.)

^:;/V

«€X^ JEROME TRAVERS OF THE AMERICAN TEAM, AND W. J. THOMPSON
^.iT OF THE CANADIANS,
* Descending from the Third Tee on the Ancaster Links, the Latter Finally

Defeating the Crack American Golfer, Who Appeared to be Off Hia Game-
'

Throughout the Day.

; . ! .:.. - .
-. .:... ...

FRANCIS
OUIMET.

in the International Match with the Canadians, Driving from the Third Toe.

'V'i^t^^ji^'^.vMm MM
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AMERICAN VETERANS, ON BA8TILE DAY, WHEN FRANCE AND HER ALLIES CELEBRATED THEIR VICTORY, MARCHING UNDER THE
ARC DE TRIOMPHE, THROUGH WHICH ONLY VIC-

TORS MAY PASS.
In the Right Foreground Appears the Cenotaph, Erected in

. Honor of the Allied Dead.
W (O Vnitennood A Undtrwood.i

-*f.

>V. >
'l**-

J
-^^ Paris,

On Bastile Day,
Thrilled by Greatest

Victory Demonstration
in Her History

«/iv»

^1^-*

t>-"
h, f

r^A*.-

-»• ^ .r.

^.uri ^\- \

THE FRENCH BABY TANKS, ONE OF THE PARADE'S MOST
SPECTACULAR FEATURES.
IC> Inlri-nntlonal Film aervicr.\

"V^Sn,

•^i
t»^ijp«»J»^

yr/

^^>/i
r-

:

K
^-.A"

""*-
.<--•. .>^,..., .II.

V'***'

i. T

N.«9^£^

'MARSHALS JOFFRE AND FOCH
^LEADING THE VICTORIOUS FRENCH

''THROUGH THE ARC DE TRIOMPHE.
(O Unrierwood <f Vnitrrteood.)

GENERAL PERSHING AT
THE HEAD OF THE
AMERICAN SECTION OF

THE PARADE. ,

I© /nf<*j-n«(IO)m/ Film Servirt->

-«

<}>. ,di:vMX

'^tmme.

PRESIDENT POINCARE. MARSHALS FOCH. JOFFRE, AND PETAIN, AND THE LEADING MEN OF FRANCE. REVIEWING THE PARADE FROM THE STEPS
OF THE PARIS CITY HALL. ,,0 IntemaHonnJ F.^JT ^Jvi.^,

. ^ ' -.-_ -:^ ..„.^.:,- .„-.
; . . / •

FRANCE'S MAIMED AND BUND, BUT FOREVER HONORED-
VETERANS OF THE WORLD WAR LEADING THE GREAT PABAl^'';

At the Right Is a Fieneh Pri« st Who Served with the " Blue Devil», »""

Whose E]r« and Arm, Sacrificed to Hi» Country, Have Been Repla«<» "'

:•
. the Military Medal and th» Croix de Guerre.

(O lnteri%ntUmal Film Hrrvlrt.t
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So Delightfully Different

Toull Surely Li\e It

WE simply had to make this talc dc luxe to

please the many users of Pussywillow Face

Powder. Our problem was how to ; give you a

Henry Tetlow quality talc with the expensive

Puasywillow odor at a moderate price. 35 cents.

We have succeeded and we proudly submit the

tak dc luxe for your approval.

You'll like the handy box—doesn't upset easily

—an ornament to your dresser.

Let us remind you of these also

—

Puuywillow Powder Tablets 50 cents

PiutywUlow^Toilette Cream 50 cents

Pua#ywiUow Face Powder 50 cents

PustywiUow^RouteSO cenu

Sold by At bttttr class stores

HENRY TETLOW CO., Eotablished 1849
^^ V... Philadelphia, Pa. -^ . _

ipe

V.A M i!t>.IM,.>ai WH^c;* Ko -li*im»«»'*r-©rtTSCT«.ii!W»r^ ,.rifr»i -niaij ;,,((• J» fc^,f <WH*wi»

Period '"

Furniture

iJim York.

fUl?iU!«. lUnJi^imt Buh*l iW.»«fi<ni U >«rl of , keauht^ Wl. «/ W p.ecei

.t 2 r . jtz^oniid^ cfn)«</. (72 kKhtt ^J« wiA 49 inehu hilk.)

/ Oar collection of PeriMljmning Room Suites affords die borne .

builder a wbnderful range at vslues from $375 to $2,400. alio

Period Bedroom Siiitet of ^Ntfdnction from $200 to $2,100.

JC^EPH L. XTERSCHMANN
i'.'r.','X",\^'.'rt *••- 625.627 SMi A»*Bue

MaleJ en

RequnL

^'S-:'

rALL KINDS

1 ELECTRICM VACUUM
CLEANERSV ONM EASY TERMS

Yacanm Qeaaer SpcdakrCo.,
131 Watt 42Bd StTMt.

fhaae CZM BryaaL

Permanent Wave ^90
AU Orar tha Haad

tor
91-00 pw Curt.

k Six MoRthi' Guarantee

^ i-trm or Small Wave.
K Out Method UK Alwajr* Succetiful.

V From a photograph

^ UJt*n /rye monUtt
meJ, if Mr. Emile.

Ideal Transformations, $18.00.
Coven entire head, beautiful atylea.

firtt quality hair.

L T. Eala, Panuaaat WavrSHcialitt,
34 Watt 3M St Pkeaa Crsdty MM.

SYPHON
nV" RCPRiCBRATOR
' CaU and M« the 'XJ.

S. Navy" Refrigerator,

the finest thiai ever

made—now offered to

you at a remarkably

low price. AU our

modeii now reduced.

BekB R«lri|sraler Shay
SS W. 42d St. N. T.

•13 Broad St. Hawafk

SANFORD SHOPS, Inc.

49 W. 46th St.; N. Y.

Tel. Bryant 4565

Deuanen and Makeri of Fint Dr»p«n»

Furniture and Interior Decorahoiu.

. BY. ORDERING NOW you w.ll avoid ii>«

/ utual Fall ruA and di»»ppointt«»»-

Sugge.tioB»—Sketchei—SaroplM and E.»-

matet—cheerfully .ubmiHea-

Mail btquiriei Invited- _ ^

Workmaaihip of the Highd Characiw.

mtOTtt that vtlvtly u>ki»f

GRIFFIN
PEUERWHITE
Qeaner Dressing

For all white shoes rxceP* ^^



^ERICAS FIRST GREAT' PACIFIC FLEET. ON ITS HISTOKIC JOURNEY BY WAY OF THE PANAMA CANAL TO SAN FRANCISCO WHERE IT IS TO BE REVIEWED^^^^ THE MIDDLE OF THIS MONTH.
«tKlCA S FIRST GREAT fACii" iL-

*^\^)\^'(^^ HAMPTON ROADS IN MAJESTIC PROCESSION. ADMIRAL HODMAN'S FLAGSHIP, THE NEW MEXICO. APPEARING IN THE FOREGROLND. (O Vnitrv>ooA 4 Vndenoood.)

''%^. - >V 1^- --
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PRESIDENT POINCARE OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC. UNDER THE SHADOW OF NAPOLEON'S STATUE.
Receiving an AddresB of Welcome at the Commencement of

the Military Academy at St. Cyr, the West Point
of France, from Which, at This Time, Were

,,^ ->,^^»^^ Graduated Members of the Various War
^> _«?*s^*s,^ Classes Who Left the Academy Halls

in the Midst of the Great War aiid

WRo Now Return as Veterans,
r <*^v\. Some with the Rank of
*>' Jf''1nj^\ Colonel, and Many with the

Most Coveted Military
Medals of the Republic.

(C Intrmatlonal Fitm
'i ^*

ft*
*

m
<?

r^y.

Ui

w^
"THE END

OF A
PERFECT
DAY ••:

GOVERNOR
THOMAS.

RIGGS, JR.,

OF
ALASKA,

a Crack Shot

and a Fear-

less Sports-

man. Beside

a Huge
Alaskan
Griizly Bear
Just Brought
Down by Him
on Chichagof

Island. .

^r^

"'^"sms-

\m^ m
Hf»

Q^

"*ti?^

""^isP
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--^ ^6*«te,,

ii^friP^
^t^'-

^:'»>i.ii''M^}
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;

-' ^s^ \«f':

PRESIDENT POINCAR^
RcN-iewing Former Cadets of the St. Cyr Military

Academy. Who Were Trained for War on the

Field of Battle, But Now Return to Receive

the Honors of Their Alma Mater.

(C Jntcntational Film SenHoe.)

->^- ---«»-»

;»?*2
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THE S, S.

BRUSSELS,
CAPTAIN
CHARLES FRYATT'S SHIP, WITH WHICH HE SOUGHT TO RAM THE GERMAN U-BOAT ATTACKING HIM,
for Which He Was Executed by a German Firing Squad. Awash from Stem to Stern in Shoal Water at Zeebrngge. Where
the Germans Finally Sank Her, But Soon to be Salvaged in Captain Fryatfs Honor and to Fly Again the British Flag.

^-*3 * V ^>

AUGUSTIN
DUNCAN AND
HELEN WESTLEV,
in a Scene from " John Ferguson." at the

Fulton Theatre.
(© francH Briigutcre.}

: m,:'-
-'4^-, •

~

^^•=:,-

-TKrl
-_ .S*.

:^ :.t-4..r*i*^-*?^-'^''

.-:-^ .^';i
'J^' r'^^

uJl i:^W?^,
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^ •»«.•;.
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U.Ai
BETWEEN THREE AND FIVE THOUSAND CANADIAN CHILDREN OF FOLKESTONE AND SURROUNDING TOWNS

J^sMinbled at the Shorneliffe Gftrriaon Cemetery 1m 1!Mac Aima»l, Decoration of the Gnvet of C«n«lian Soldiers Who Made the Supreme Sacrifica.

JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS, «d Fir*!
Neator of the Catholic Prelatea of America, at Four Score "iears »n" ^i
From a Photograph Taken on His Recent Eighty-fifth Birthday '" ^^1
Garden of His Friend, General T. Herbert Shriver, at """«' " '

Carroll County, Md.
{International FUtn a*rvttm.}

Union
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SERGEANT YORKS KEN-
TUCKY RIVAL: CAPTAIX
SAMIEL WOODFILL OF ,

THE RK(;CLAR ARMY, /

Who. Sinvr.'if Handed, Captured '

T\v;. (icriiian .Machine - Gun !

Xists With His Automatic Pis-
tol, and a Third, When His
Ammunition Cavv Out, With
a I'i.k. Killing Thirteen Ma-'
> huie iJunn.rs and Capturinjr '

Thrti
. For I'ht-se and Other Ex-

ploit.-i, }je W 38 Awarded the \
Cros.s of the Legion of Honor,
thf Concrressionai Medal of Honor,
and the French -War Cross. ,;a

—

->

k.\i
ilsi^i^Bk^S

"THE MOTHER ENTHRONED": A MODERN PICTURE OF THE
GLORIFICATION OF MOTHERHOOD.

By Thomas C. Gdtch, President of the Royal British Colonial Society
of Artists, Which Was the Sensation of This Year's British Royal Acad-

I

emy's Annual London Exhibition.
{From Timet Wide World. Pho\o:)

(Q Vndertoood
rf.

VnderviooA, )

THE FIRST PASSENGERS OF THE AERO LIMITED, THE NEW DAILY PASSEN-
GER SEAPLANE BETWEEN NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY.

They are Mrs. John A. Hoagland and Miss Ethel Hodftes, and, with Them, Robert P.
Hewitt, Pilot, and C. Nicholas Rein-

hardt, Passengrer Afrent of the
Aero Limited.

I TttiirK Willi- World
Pholnji. >

^r>ti<(< \lnrk.

^
-
—

' 7

M 'MRS. SIDDONS AS THE TRAGIC MUSE," BY SIR JOSHUA
REYNOLDS.

Recently Sold at Public Auction in London for 1260,000, by Far
the Hiifheat Price Ever Publicly Offered for an English Artist's

Work.
iOorr Sricm Bm^ii-r. }

''

J

C.\ KULSAL .MEi;ClIi:i{.
~

i rorn !. Hhotograph Autographed by His Eminence Epecially

f"- ihe .New York Times, Saying at the Time, Regarding His

l'i,,i„.>.e) Visit to America in October: "My One Thought is tp

I' ..r;k Jiijr. Wonderful America for All That She Has Done for

Belgium and Christian Civilization."

MISS HODGES AND MRS. ^OAGLAND, FIRST PASSENGERS OF
THE AERO LIMITED FROM NEW YORK TO ATLANTIC CITY,

BOARDING THE AERO MARINE SEAPLANE IN THE HUDSON OFF
*—« EIGHTY-SIXTH STREET, rriw.cn wwr Woriii I'lioiua.) t,.,ii. Man.-.
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'**i«*l.fia*, •''.Wt,

.F,aih Ve>sil to be 1,000 Feet in

nvmrv FOR THE TWO HUGE AMERICAN UNERS TO BE BUILT BY THE UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD FOR THE TRANSATLANTIC SERVICE

1 ueoKYh. to Have Ten Decks, to be Oil Burning, and to Have a Speed of 30 Knots an Hour. The Construttion of the Shipi. ii. to Beirln at Once, and They are Expectwl to Ci:p«ct«d to Cut the Ocean Passam to Four Days.

.-ii^i.^
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ttatosratittrf ptrtitrr dfftloti tSilf 9tm fork OimrB 0ittt&«0; AtS0tf0t 3. ikis

[5hinn.in

it loob 5o
'*Nifty'' and
Wtan So
WeU—Y*t"k

feed Like

Notkini
Oft."

For Beyi

Br^-riM Gw ikiil lifwO-itr
9ttcs O lo »••«••••••••«•••• •&*•
Sbu V/i lo II SJ*
Sint Ilp^ia2 4M

TMCdriaMM
Sim* 6 lo 8. ................ . ,tM
SttiS^ lo II 4JI

aiyifUM Stytm Im CkSimt.

Over SOO Dret—

•

in Gin^ami. Org»iidie«,

Linene*. and Voilw.

included in thb lale.

ir«il SUt Stmnt Emt Sidi Stmmt

222-224W.I25ihSi. JdAv.ud 12^ St
(wMi of 7ib Av.) )<iAv.jMt86thSL
Ml Ath ar. 99il> Si. 3dA«..IS0«il}l Si«

6di Av. aad 27lh Si. Binmy, mt. BtoooM
flrMk()riiStom:

442-444 Fulioa Si., nur Heyl.

9nmim»r. hti. Park Av. ud ElWrr St
Broodwax, bcu GrMa* Av.

NtmmkStmt:
669 Broad St., oppotil* Mlilarjr Park.

QuUrca'i Aaaci niaahii tktvtfft

lo NVmI Park SirMt

Mall Oritr DeparlmtnU 2240 TturJ

A**. Poilaf, IncluJinf Inmrmf,
lOc Extra. StnJ Poilal Mtnf
Oritt or Ntm York Draft Olri>.

CmffiA mtckak vufof*. ia grajr pr

black. 115 1 ia Mvy or Wow*. $18.

h iapetlad Irith popGa. m*
color, $7t black Fraacli tatoan, 85.
Haadpiaca of rftben aad oraa*^,
$7. Apros. collar aad cuff*. $4.50.

PorMMMl MM (coalra) — Eat-
tiih mohair nniform. black or gray.

)IS. AproB, collar and cuff*. $4.

Hmm (ritbl)~Co« of EariHh
Mit*> aimr, mjr Of black. 845;
Bo«aat 11330; wilheul vail.

8I0J0. Collar a>d coffi. 70e.

Sand far Calatag T-3.

IM Caal 34& St., Nmt Yark

(lU-.MEMrAI.YSi

sOMI T IMf s

Il'sl As(.(X>nFOP
IISSMON^V

Mf ASS A

\ lOl t I > I'NWMv

^ M I I 1 Ii>S

Clolha. —
.

tlyliih— expand without allaraboa.

Coocaal the coadilioa, prcvcal «ii>

barraMOMBL Abtolirialr eoaforlabU.

Bvorytlilai for Baby. too.

If tmahU lo *uii ear ttort •riii to

DtpU L-li far fraa StfU Boa*.

Lane Bryant
S1.S3 W. S8tk St. Nmt Ywrk

WALKING DOLL
Walk* with firm, tol-

dicrlv ilridt when led

by haad. Caa bow.

ksccl, walk (lair*.

BoiiadUu jojr for cbil-

droa aad grovm-opk

IScaaalioBal nlerlaia-

mcal for panic*, plajrv

dicalrical*. 28" lalU

beautifully <3r«i^-

„ -_ il wit |a.78

WiSfoof curl* a. I»c«»»«l- -IS-SS
With ««qui.il* .ilk drem 18.00

Drc**ad a* ioldier. «aUo( or

boy. iMMliaaal imilaliea •»

tiMclic walkiac mta iX"!©

Add 50e. for pe*la|a of a«pra*».

HANHAnAN DOU CO,74i m a«. h.v.

Allen's Foot-Ease
Tba AaliMptk P«wto la Skaka late

TaarSkaai

AmI •priakia la liia

Fool-Balh. It lake* #ia

alia« out of corn* aad

buaioBi. 4m fridioa

(rom the iImm aad |iva*

real aad comforl to

lirod. acbiag, *wonaa

fed.

TiMplalldMr«Caa^>
Maaaal adviiee all maa

ia Iraiaieg to *hake

Fool-Ela*c in their thoo*

every moraiat.

.. More than a milliea

Sa Easy la Um ud a half pound* of

Powder for Ae Feel were u*cd by ita

American Expeditioaary Forces

If you want genuine relief, AlWt
Fool-Ea*c %rill give it. a* proved by

30.000 lealimoBial* from all over tile

world.

GKii\waK

lOILlI W/MLR I' j'"\

tNorrftaTalmadgm
Ha* her hair pat-

maaeatly waved
here. Why do.*!

yo«7 The one
anique wave, JMt

like a marcel.

tt^ par tmL ROBERT
See^etFrea. B0OnflhA«MM

TraMformatioa* a epecially. Lai a*

imptovo your bait.

iOUl
CerrMtiv*
SpadalPillt.
bury radpat

on the Mckagt
mike dcidMU
muffia*. bread,

caeki«,ctc.
Atr«M<!racar'a

POUbwy Raw
KOUCa.

Grade Seed
Tor Your

Vegetable Garden
Flower Garden
Lawn or Farm

Giffa(a«riiN«.«r
iMitlaai.

g^M arelar StreM, New Yoek City

Bra*ii*re

Price I6J0
Neck <( Chin

jU-'ueer $3X0

by

Dr. WilteT'e

lUbkar GstmbU

for Mm & Wemtn

iver entire body

ranypart. Sendfor

IlluMtrattd Bookttt-

DrJeaBMAJkWaktr
u$ nrth Av. x. T.

BilHag* BUg.. 4d> fL
(e«.»4lk m.M Bear fc)

Vy\M^A\i:ii:

/.'.A /,./ i/u- hill,- W/iif. fukjl u

If you would

keep looking

young

Ahrajrt Use

GREME ELCAYA
bafora applying ,

your face powtlcr.

Send 10 ccati for trial jar.

I lame* C Ciaaa.

I l4aA Madiia* Avoh N. Y.

far'^lt
Ceo^'nf
PurpataM

KSYSTALAK
Pure, Ctaaa, Noun*hiag Skimmed Milk. in

Cryrial Form—50c at your grocer'*.

Orv Milk Company. 15 Park Row. N. Y. Gly

SlANLEY

VACUUM
BOTTLE/

NOT BREAK

(i)?i$picuou$

May la tijaci Tkea
Traalmaal for thi*

Ireiibia givaa ia iha

20-pa«t baoklol

caka «f ITaaAary'i
facU^M^ Fortak
a* all loikl

Jib I EL -ASTO^
Coffee "^^

nOfntn^Hr

'c :'jaS«i";

'^ Ponds
,;;;*• Vanishing

Cream

MCOLONIAL
BEDiR^^w.

923
oes Spnagt. •!••• <iB2S up
Hair Mattrimi. . . . ..127 up
Day B«lt 117 to 170
GI0.1LMILLn. rW.4Mli
Bryant %U New Torh

Sanfthing you hmtm bmn looking for

X New Tcupcrwce mam •< New flavor

^* OLD vmonifA f^M

fSOtnl-RfNCH
EASY to prepare aad ahvay* ready for any occ».iob •• *

beverage, .erved %«lh plaia or caiboMted water. A bo.-

for frail poach, blewb wlih any fruil or caa be combined

vrith Sawa*» Pure Strawberry, Raipberry or Pineappl*

FlMon for •herbd*, water ice*, milk rtitkei. elc.

A /favor »hich h aJaploMa for any toe

A SSe 2 M. loltb Malm 40 OaMaa af Paadi

Abo oftMwd hiT^ hmm, raadjr far «aa. Coaran.

iMt for A«to tripa. pleidca aad all oattaga.

Fo. tale by all good grocer*. If yoo canool gel il at yoJt

rcccr'*. **nd u« lOc together with the name of your trocer.

aad we will »end roa lample bottle—enough for a piat of

tyrifi to make 10 glaiiei, aU recipe booklet.

QVAUTT BA» MADM MAVBR't THB

LARGEST SEULING MUND IN THE U. S.

OCAUTT BAM WOB POM HAVBR'a

aSVENTEBN MGHIST AWiUIDS rOR
Pmrity, Slrtngth and Film FUtor

iacladkg four ceaferred ai ospooilioB* held ia cooalric* now

allied with a*. Manufacturer* of 32 odier flavor*.

iadadiog Vanilla. Lemon and Spice Flavon.

The C. F. SAUER CO, RICHMOND, VA.

1 KEIfeiSCSHa^

/Iowns

ENTIRELY
WITHOUT
FASTENERS

t/neilaiiiaUc Ebcwker*
TA« Qa««n {Loif
(fori) aayti Th»
•' Et tr a m m"
MA TERNITY

I

GOWNS Arm Poll-
tioaly Parfaetion.
E»pecia lly detigaed to

create proper balaace

for the figure through

ckan||iiig proportiott*,

aad u capable of the

neec«*ary expenaion,

havins no faitcning*.

Maay dctignt for day, afternoon,

and evcoinc wear.

MeJt io mihiiual meaturtmtntt

onfy. on^ maf he orJertd by mail

kiln perfect tatitfacllon.

Write for Booklet F
—ninth a/to incluiet fo»ru iftA'

nul fattenintt for

ORDINARY WEAR

: NE¥?Y0R1CB^»W
rpAoaa VjgryiainH44^

GRAND RAPIDS njRNITURE
(Direct from die Factory)

ChqipeiMlale Low Boy

»46 75

tip

Solid l^eg. Special

Makegaay $85. at

SizF 33 inchn long, 20 incket deep

and 32 iBchn high.

DISCONTINUED PAHERNS
at Sa% e< Ragalor Price*

Sheraton, Tudor, Adam, Heppct-

while, Chippendale, Colonial, etc.,

Dining Room Suilet, $190 lo $600,

regularly $300 to $1,200. Queen Anne.

Lottii XV.. Loui. XVU Sheraton,

etc., Bedroom Suite*. Mahogany and

Walnut, $110 to $650, regularly

$ISO to $1,300. A*<ortment of living

room and uphoUtered furniture.,

ODD FEKIOD MECES, 14 ap.

Send for Illuetrated Folder

x*r. 18B2 MANGES BROS. .v-">'.<

°

666 to 672 Sixth Ave., cot. 39th St.

ALSO MAKERS OF
No.51,8avonau Cold Cream ( SoIMtf>a>

No. 48, Royal Thrldace. "Tba
OCticei'a Soap."

Ftnaot Toilet Soapa in tha World.
$1.00 Par CAKB.

money refunded,

curit, only $10.

If' your hair

faded, roa will

PERMANENT
HAIR WAVES
Our medied iaaora*

dial (ofl, flowing huHt
io much admired. Wo

it to lad 6 month* or

Front waved, 16

i« ihia, grey, or

find

SPlRbUTE TRANSFORMA-
TION AND SIDE WAVES

moel doairable. Match perfectly.

Side wave*, $4 pair and up,

40 year** enerience in ireolmenl of

hair and *calp ho* made u* esparto.

aPIRO HAIR SHOPS,
»4Wa*l46«hSt a6Wa*t3MiSt.

TROUTS
JEWELRY
SHOP

Wedding Ringa
HaaJ Carved Orange Blo*M>m Dc-

•ign Platinum. $3U5; White Gold.

$930; Yellow Gold, $930: Gr««
Cold,

Wedding GifU
Write for Catalog of Wedding.

Groom and Bridomaid'* Cifti, At

wholeiole price* you tav* one-Airo.

No middlemen. Buy from the fac-

tory. Silverware. Wetchw, Di«-

moadt. Jewelry, fvory, Ebonr. Mt
for free Catalog and compare prict*.

CMk L Tml Cl. SM$ai Fl$«

170 BVay. 2 Maiden Lone. N. V

ROUND TOE
OXFORDS
Brown Kid,

Haad Turned, $11

Waited Sole, $$.

J. GLASSBERG
SHORT VAB«P SHOES

aaS W. 424 St., Naw York

Mall Ordrm Style Boeli free

I or all " -

iiK' laundering

POINTED Td
OWORM^
BROWN K9

Wing Tip,

Turn. IW

BERTHE MArS

Maternity
Canal, Ball* IffT
Comfort. abdo»ia«l«r

mo*er and child._D^
' H n»oal—norm»l *Vf*'r~Z,

Call al my parlor, or «»*^
Booklat2l.freeiapl»<»rr

Stout Wo«aa •nJJf'^Jj
BIKTRI MAT, 1»t <• »•" ^

_ _%, _ p-_^ . i .-



ntiigranur^ pirlurr l^rction
i!

(!Li}c IStva \)urk aimrB i^ttndig. Ktx^nBt 3. 1810

10-Pmc* Happalwhito Dinlac Rottm ^fifiA
Suit* in Antiqu* MaKoc*ay. . .-s . . . ^OOU

(Rafularlr $SpO)

LAST WEEKS OF THE
Mid-Summer Furnitnre Sale

Why not take advantage of the oppor-

ttmity we offer j^u to tnake important
(avings in your furniture purcha«es.

The reduction* are most marked in

thue hifh-co«t dayt.

Himirtii of BtJroom, Dininf Room
jinj LhitiL^ '^^£93 SmUt on Jitpla).

Geiger & Bra/erman
4*> WLM IT SI. iViS( «, .V, .

P^t"-'":-

' V }

':-<^^

RAIN COAT5
riu»«r-MA«H ^MCA.U-t.MT. OrP.

/« iiiiiiiHiniiniiiiiiiiiiHi' ; -

'^i»»cjms(i;s

PHOTOGRAPHS orDI9TIMC?IOK

507 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK
PHOTOGRAPHS bjr B«chricK have achirrml ihrnr

national renown by reason of their eztraorifinary

quality in ideailv porlrajring the perioaality of the tut-

ject.

Mnff for tlluatrated Booklet " S "

New York Boston Philadelphia Baltimore
Woahlnitton Cleveland Hartfora SprlnKfleld
WoT-cedter Annapolis Atlantic City Newport
J'rovldenre MasnoUa Hyannia

uiiiiiiiitliiriiiiijiiiiiiiiiii-;

NOW mor* thmn tvtr bafora, yoa mott guard your chO-
dran'a haallh againat colda, pnanmonia and tha powatfal

"flu" garma.
Falltira to protect your child from bad waathar and drlring

rain may cauaa aarioaa lllneaa.

Oet your childran BftjntH Raingmnnanta. Tbara't "Dri-

Boy" for that rollicking youngster of vours who will ba tickled

with "Dri-Boy" becanaa It'a modelled witb the doubled ahoul-

dar cape, for dotible protection. Ventilated back. Not a seam
to leak or tear "Drl-Olrl" for little aiaur ia-the newest Btl-
^9tt9 Cape for girla.

Be sura and gat B—tytt», They coat a trlfla mora, btit

they're safer and guaranteed. Look for the famous Bm»tytim
Guarantee— it's in every Bmttytt* Qarment yon buy. Made
in aisea for children from 4 to IS.

All good atorea carry Bm»tj*ttm RaingarmantSi

TIm N«w York MacUatosh Coopaay
(Wboletale Only)

S»^l Waat sad Stnat, Naw York Oty

HaVe you a five foot comer?
It's all you need for a Harnngton

Small Grand—which fits practically

the same floor-apace as an upright.

Specially adapted to small homes

—

conferring elegance and distinction

—

of rare and beautiful tone.

fteprcaenterf

in AU CiHm

Tnm*

HARDMAN. PECK A CO.
rouMMs tS4a

t 433 FIFTH AVEMUE. NIW YORK CfTY
BROOKLTN. 47't> FLATIUSH AVENUE

93?^ HARRINGTON
s M A I I r. R AM r>

BONWIT TELLER. 6,CQ
riPTH AVENUE >a* sySTREET.NEVVDRK

Lace Frilled

BLOUSE
o/ CREAM NET

6.90

ROWENA—There is an appeal-

ing lovelineu about this button-back

model of cream net, With dainty

ruffling of crram Valenciennes lace

/ that forms a bib^ front and trims

die cuffs.

iome Blouse of CedigetU Crept in

Huh, tfhiie or bitque, / 2. 50

au>«a-iTY-
SERVICE-
Fft-ICE-

I Jf—\ I J I J OHJ«AVE MONEY

^jt-//.T

Ptrfamu K»ur Horn* With

tOrieatolStOf.
3,^>,.iT

Fragrant Intense.
Simply place a unaFI quaatity

in the burner aad apply -a

mai-h. It will immediately
smolder and diffuee a dreamy
fragrance moat pleating to the

tentcf. Vllien burned in receplioB hall ill perfume will pervade the

upper roomt, purifying the air by abtprbiag and ditpeniing all odon
and when burned Dear clothe* etotet or prew will imparl a moal

pleaiing perfume to all clothing therein.

On ami* at your daalar'a, or sand $1, (incanea only,

medium siaa, 50c. ) large sisa, 90c,) and wa will

forward, prepaid, the sat illustrated with eotn*

plate instructions fot using. Specify T 1002.

A. A. VANTINE & CO., Inc.
Ttftk Avanua and 3»tli Straal. Naw York.

Expcrieacc taught ui to tell

fixluret from templet con-

nected, not from Catalogt or

Pamphlati. therefore we don'l

ittue any, avoiding mittaket

and cfiiappoiatmentt.

Vitit our Showrrooms.

We mount Vatc* aad Dma-
menti for Electric Light.

Bcauliful Atiorlmcat of Silk

Shade*.

lO« \Maal IS~ at.. JV^t^yb*"^
o«a eooa w«rr o* ••iM Ava.

Z2/SZ5 lifting FixtureOq

f^/iis exquisite toilet adjun^ is a

J HabcDck mattcrpiece comparable

in delicacy and harmony only with that

tither liabcock triun»p.h, Cnrylopiis.

Hiitterfly it a fragrance ot'inimitable

richnets, yet delicate, enduring,-(mart.

It is tiich a creation ai heretofore has

been obtainable only u i rU luxt and

limited produAion. for private patrons.

Blended with talc, mist-like in soft-

ness and lightness, Butterfly lends its

name and appealing redolence to the

wholly delightful Butterfly Talc.

fT%t tall, rich bllie Hutterriy can with its unusual

elegance and beauty identifie* the original

Rabcock't Butterfly Talc.

Your Hesler can now supply Huttenly.*-«t

your pleasure.

BABCOCK'S

BUTTERFLY TALC
. V-'

:

TWENTY" FIVE CENTS
Tht A. P. BABCOCK company. New York City. ToaoNTo

nuTTPRf/j exTRi/fcr *A^cP roij^ wotreiij- t'-oo FaAcc voitrDeTi,— sot

^I'e specialist who created the
:-*onderiul La-may Face Powder
"«« invented a new rouge. The
jouffe is insSde the puff. All you
00 if to ruli the puff on your face.
" come." through the puff just as
you need it. It goes on splendidly
and .stays on the face until you
*ash it off. The puff is in a
oainty metal box. The box cannot
Jieak and the rouge will not erum-
O't like the old-fashioned kind.
Tni* newly invented rouge is called
Lis-may (French, Rouge L'Anie).
'^mves a beautiful color that looks
"*tural under "the .strongest light
ineie are two colorg—medium and
j*'*- The fifty-cent package will
"St six months, yet the box is small
?>ough to fit your purse. When
Jf"

"s^e this pure, harmless Rouge
*'ialtee how much more convenient

it is and how much better it etayi

on, you will understand why thou-

sanaa of wouien sav* it is tbe beat

they have ever used. Because La-

may Rouge is 80 new, your dealer

may not have it yet, but Le cuii

easily get it. Show this notice to

your dealer and if he refuses to

fet you a package you may order

y mail from Herbert Roystone, 16

E. 18th St., New ""
"

Your Choice!
Almotl unbelievable I—until you realize that it cornea to you
Jirecl from lA* Shot Style Ctnirt of Amtrica (with all

intermediary axpcatet tavedO Your choice of black, laa.

or white,—low military or French high heel—the imarlest,

drcttietl oxford of ihc new tlyle*—aad widioul a peaay in

advance I Simply mail the coupon—make BO paysMal
until ihoct arrive—try them on ia your own home—ask

your frieadt how mey compare with $7 aad $8
fhoca diat they era wearing—and raalise at last

ihe secret of buying real comfort, teste aad ttyle ia

footwear without beiag citravagaat

SEND NO MONET—buy ob the approval plea—
oot a peaajr ^^«^^^^m
cost to you _ _ _ ..^ ^ « .» _
if you are I >radlay-BealaB Ca„ Dept II, Ettas A Oaaacoy Sit., Battaa, Msaa.

a o I over- _ Scad shoes on approval. I will pey oa arrival. I risk nolkingf
joyed with D Rich Dark Tea. UwHeeL Q While Bocbkm, Uw HeeL
these ihoea. n-""High- Q" - HiA"
M«'l'l>««o«- I Q Dull Black Kki, UwHeeL „,^
poa NO»f. Z M " - " High " ^"^

if Sum Address

$4.88

The Reuse
la Inside
tite PnH.

The Delatr Metal
•Oak Caanat

Break,

I H.,11 I IM , fl.XriKIS nl- Ml HII--HEATHER
son: 77// (ONvr.NiiM km ation

' il I 'I K Hi 'U /,•' M :M .

\\.!.,.,' %..•, , .:, .. I,,,M.|...|. ..! ,,„,,. I.
i

,..;.. .'.s, .|.

;'l.iv«Mi .ifi'i I "I n- < f-'l .» ll" \ v\..ijM li." HI \.'tH 'i Mil-

,
^ To tettr iiur «Hlf ol lotoii rlnf.Ii v.. fi,,, rt%u,-,i -x m» -u.tl

'*
1 ' ••lujtilr- 1 ltjli<|(ur 8. Sr.il i.n r.r.iiil of 10. ,i, tljuiij.,

Thr H. C. H!-:ATH1-:R COMPANY

M

mtkShdtmnq

U ine setttaiioa ot cooling aad ta-

frethiaa ceafert ibai you ea}ey «vaa

ia the hottatl HUHkiae if you use

DAGGBirMUNSDEUS
PCRFCCT COLD CREAN

-/»• Kut^ 7-Kat 4^>«<M
•

Cood-bye, tuabumi Hello, Teat
You will be delighted with die

charming goldta tan thai tlealt toft

ly over face, neck, shoulders, arms,

and haadt when you apply Perfect

Cold Cream daily before going into

the open air. Apply it geacroutly oi
retiring aad eajoy the restful sleep

of beauty. In lubes sad jart, IQe

toSliO.
Poudra Amourattai The delighi-

ful face powder thai is both a r»-

finemeni aad a necessity. Loob
natural; sisyt oa. Flc:h. white,

brunelle. )0e.

Fraa Trial Saaaplas

Free samples of Perfect Cold Cream
aad Poudre Amourette will be teal

on request.

DAGGETT 8b RAMSDELL
Dapt. 4S3.

D * R ttildlac Now Yerl^

KELLNER BROS.
^tniy-ninajftars setUng^ooct^umiit»»

Southeast Comer 15th Sfreer and 0th Aveaue

m r.

Louis XVI Dfadng Room Sufte in

"Burl" Walnut or biglish Brow.i 4lAnn
Mahogany—10 jrfecea «pUUV/

FREQUENTLY a mother bringa her

daughter to Kellnera' with the assurance

that we will solve the furniture problem.

Mother knows—for her mother bouglJ(t at

Kellners', too.

; You arm oordimlly tnvifd to eaa'^The Twmnty-
•
\ tiv Roomtf'—thty mr* fiHad with tuUftiona

-';,' tor mrtUtio mrr»n4»m»nt in th» /loma.

J.GIASSBEI&S

la Suede, Satia, Fsleat. Qaxe or

Dull Kid—Pumps. Oifordi & Boob.

A thoo lluH tomiiint froce/uinest ef

line and $uprtmt cem/ert
SmJ for CtlaUf T. Mall orJtn fitUJ.

',> y \\ . ..nc.ir l() ^f

IMPEIUALGRANUM
Biod/6r theBABY

APPLY THE HOT-WEATHER TEST
To Your Baby*! Food

Hot Weather conditions impose a

greater tax on delicate digestions, and

IMPERIALGRANUM
sMdrooD

for Babies

with its pure, concenmiled nourishment

and wonderful digestibility protects

babies firom hot weather ills. Its simple

method of preparation kills any germs in

milk. Invaluable in Summer DiarrI

Better than barley.

Saad for a Frae Copy of

"Tha Can of Babiaa.'

IMMBIAL eaamai. OaAKHI
ISS Wamr SMeel, NSW TOBK OTT

-T^

. ? .._. Ml
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ftanklfn Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

t Fifth Avenue. 37th and 38th Sts.i New York

/ .

THE prices quoted will prevnil only until

Au^u^t 31st. It will be impossihle to repent

them later in the seiisoii. These models are the

latest Winter fashions, and are made of beauti-

fully matched skins.

^m
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854

Jtanktin Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts., New YorJc

AUTHORITATIVE

Winter Fashions in Furs

SPECIALLY PRICED
FOR AUGUST ONLY

.m^
858.

856

i860

%. m- -X

.V

Vurs Purchased Now /

Stored Free Until

\ Required

850—HUDSON SEAL (Dyed Musk-
rat) COAT. 45 in. lonft. adjustable

belt. 385.00

850a — Same model wtth real
Skunk collar. 425.00

852—NATURAL GRAY SQUIR-
REL COAT, 28 in. lon^. 345.00

854—LONG MINKWRAP COAT,
48 in. lon^, of perfectly matched
skins. 2200.00

856 — REAL SCOTCH MOLE
WRAP-COAT,48 in lon^, with yoke,

cape collar and border. 550.00

858—HUDSON SEAL {dyed musTc
rat) COAT, 30 in. lon^, with fur

cuffs and larfee collar. 195.00

860—TAUPE DYED NUTRIA
COAT, 30 in. lonfe. This may also

be worn unbelted. 235.00

.'idi

Prompt Delivery Free

Anywhere in the United States

^ the Wholesale Tiress

63ui/er! I'i
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Fall and Winter Dresses that

catch the spirit of France im-
ported direct from our De-
signing Rooms in Paria

OUR Parisian designing rooms, located in the

heart of Paris, might well be tenned a Fountain

of Style Information, faithfully recording every

startling new idea, and then interpreting its possibilities

in the more conservative terms of American usage.

That is what we mean by "Parisian dress styles adopt-
ed by and for America."

^
Those retail shops that deserve the reputation of

tfshion authorities in their communities keep thor-

[[hly informed, at all times, regarding the latest

developments, by direct contact with our New
^owrooms.

Hardly a week passes that does not bring, from our
Parisian d^dgning rooms, a host of new Parisian models
enhancing tl^, effectiveness of the Fall silhouette.

Dresses Developed in
CORD DE iIaINE, TRICOLAINE

POU DE LAINE
TRICOLETTE and WOOL JERSEY

i*f.

kf'^-fi.. A;:n-t^Bs.

Qrawn Smbroidery ^orks
105 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

Maisott Haas, Inc., Paris

>f- ./><~V -><r- ->-r' '*^;'

Fifth Ave., at 37th St.

CharmingCO-ED Dresses

in neVf Fall models of rare

grace and yjouthfulness \tJ

liVSHtBmrl Prices Arc Moderate o^^^i

CO-ED *MMt S*U Mcfauhtiy in New Yark br Siewirt ft C«t

^

589

589—Satin frock of irresistible stnartneM. cleverly

trimmed with tiny ruffle*. The Smart Surplice bodice

terminate* in large bow in bade; novel sleeve* : veitee of

dainty lace. Colors: Navy or Black. Sire* 14 to 20.

55.00
MaS or p}u>ne order* given prompt and careful atletUion.

iScnd for Dluttnitsd Styl* Bock 21
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NE of the greatest assets any man can
possibly have is the faculty for making
people like him.

The secret of making people like you
lies in your ability, to understand the emo-
tional and mental characteristics of the
people you meet.

Did you know that most blonds have
different temperaments than most brunets?
—that to get along with a blond type you
must act different than you would to get
along with a brunet.^

When you really know the difference

between blonds and brunets, the diffc;rence

in their characters, temperaments, abilities

and peculiar traits you will save yourself

many a mistake—and you will incidentally

learn much you never knew before about
yourself.

PAUL GRAHAM was a blond, and not
until he learned that there was all the

difference in the world between the general
characteristics of a blond and those of a
brunct did he discover the secret of making
people' like him.

Paul had been keeping books for years
for a large corporation which had branches
all over the country. It was generally
thought by his associates that he would
never rise above that job. He had a tre-

mendous ability with figures—could wind
them around his little finger—but he did
not have the ability to mix with big men;
did not know how to make people like him.

Then one day the impossible happened.
Paul Graham became popular.

Business men of importance who had
formerly given him only a passing nod of
acquaintance showed a desire for his friend-
ship. People frequently went out of their

way to do things for him.

From the time the change took place he
began to go up in business. Now he is the
Head Auditor for his corporation at a good
increase in salary.

You, too, can have the power of making
pec^le like you. For by the same method
used by Paul Graham, you can tell the
characteristics of men, women or children

—

tell their likes and dislikes, and YOU MAY
MAKE PEOPLE LIKE YOU. Here is

how it is done:

Evieryone you know can be placed in one
of two general types—blond or brunet.
Tliere is a big difference between the mental
and emotional characteristics of a blond
and those of a brunet. You persuade a
blond in one way—a brunet in another.

Blonds enjoy one phase of life—brunets

a
Blond?

The Secret of Muking

People Like You
another. Blonds make good in one kind of

a job—brunets in one' entirely different.

...To know these differences scientifically

is the first step in judging men and \*omen;
in getting on well with them; in mastering
their minds; in winning their respect,

admiration, love and friendship.

And when you have learned "these dif-

ferences—when you can tell what to do and
say to make a man or woman like you,

there is a greater assurance of your suc-

cess in life.

For example, there's the case of a large

manufacturing concern. Trouble sprang
up at one of the factpries. The men talked

strike. Things looked ugly. Harry Wins-
low was sent to straighten it out. On the

eve of a ge leral walkout he pacified the

men and headed off the strike, And not
only this, but ever since then, that factory

has led all the others for production. He
was able to do this, because he was able

to make these men do whit he wanted
them to do.

Another case, entirely different, is that

of Henry Peters. Because of his ability

to make people like him—his faculty for

"getting under the skin" and making
people think his way, he was given the

position of Assistant to the President of a

large firm. Two other men, both well liked

by their fellow-employes, had each expected
to get the job. So when the outside man,
Peters, came in, he was looked upon by

everyone as an interloper and was openly

disliked by every other person in the office.

Peters was handicapped in every way.
But in spite of that, in three weeks he had
made fast friends of everyone in the house
and had even won over the two men who
had been most bitter against him. The
whole secret is that he appeared to know
how to make himself well liked.

A certain woman who had this ability

moved with her family to another town.

As is often the case, it is a very difficult

thing for any woman to break into the

chill circle of society in this town, if she

was not known. But her ability to make
people like her soon won for her the close

friendship of many of the "best families"

in the town. Some people wonder how
she did it. It was simply the secret at

work—the secret of judging people's char-

acter and making them like you. ' '
.

YOU realize, of course, that just knowing
the difference between a blond and a

brunet could not accomplish all these
wonderful things. There are other things
to be taken into account. But here is the
whole secret.

You know that everyone does not think
alike. What one likes another dislikes.

And what offends one pleases another.
Well, there is your cue. You can make a

"hit" with anyone, if yuu say the things

Wallace Reid
Htar t» -Tkr Vallry of tkr lUa»t»"

A Paramount- A rtcraft PtctHrr

they want you to say, and act the way they
want you to act.

You may do this by knowing certain

simple signs. In addition to the difference

ih complexion, every man, woman and child

hV^written on them signs as distinct as

thougIi\they wei'e in letters a foot high,

which snow you what to say and to do to

please [them—to get them to 'believe—to

think is you think.

lowing these simple signs is a secret

Ling what you want out of life—of

friends, of business and s(Kial ad-

vantage. Great leaders use this method.
Use it yourself and you should become a
leader.

You have heard of Dr. Blackford, the

Master Character Analyst. Some concerns-

will not employ a man without first getting

Dr. Blackford to pass on him. Concerns
such as Westinghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing Company, Baker-Vawter Com-
pany, Scott P.iper Company and many
others pay Dr. Blackford annual fees for

advice on human nature.

So great was the demand for these ser-

vices that Dr. Blackford could not even

begin to fill all the engagements. So Dr.

Blackford has explained the method in a

simple, seycn-lesson course, entitled, "Read-
ing Character at Sight." Even a half

hour's reading of this wonderful course will

give you an insight into human nature

which will surprise you.

Such confidence have the publishers in

Dr. Blackford's course, "Reading Character
at Sight," that they will gladly send it to

you on approval, all charges prepaid. Look
it over thoroughly. See if it lives up to all

the claims made for it. If you do not want
to keep it, then return it and the trans-

action is closed. And if you decide to keep

it—as you surely will—then merely remit

five dollars in full payment.
Remember, you take no risk, you assume

no obligation. The entire course goes to

you on approval. You have everything to

gain—nothing to lose. So mail the coupon
NOW, and learn how to make people like

you, while this remarkable offer is still on.

FREE EXAMINATION COUPON

Independent Corporation
PublUhers of the Independent Weekly
D*pt. B-178, 119 Wast 40th StrMt, N«w York

You ra»}' fend me Dr. Blackford's Course of seven lessons
entitled "Reading Character at Sight." I will eitber remail the

course to you within five days after its receipt, or send you $J
in full payment of the course.

Name. ...

Address.
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The World Metropolis: New York or London?
Twin Wonder Cities Will Tie in Population in 1932, British Journalist Believes, and

Wall Street Will Become the Partner. Not the Rival, of Lombard Street

fe f!?'

Vmw of LondoM.

^ P. A. McKENZIB.

FIVE yean ago there vera two

trorid eapitjOa, Paris, the arOstk,

ud London, the commercial and

fhtnriiil hendqaaitera. Paris, de-

spit* the stress vt war, retains her an-

deat place. There ia none to dispute it

Bat London must look to her lamels.

Naw Toik haa grown to her stature. To-

day New York is neariag London in pop-

nlattoB; tlie two cities are running a

aeck-and-neek race for supremacy in

world ihiniiBSi vxi N«w York has

ousted London from her place aa the

centre of world weot^
Tlte war atrengtheaed'^ew York and

North Sea, the gateway at theJThamee,

was closed by mfaie, submarine, and raid-

iag destroyers, while Anbroae Chaimel

remained open. Loodoh, long the ridiest

city in the world, pawned her securities,

which for centutiea had brought tribute

frem the ends of Oie earth, by the bUl-

ion, to pay for gold and goods for Eng-
land and her allies; most of these securi-

ties were abaoibed by New York.

All the worid had to cone to America
for manufactured goods. In other words,

all tlie world had to come to New. York,

for nearly one-half of America's foreign

trade goes throftgh this port. The
elaborate machinery for worid commerce
which London merchants had built up by
centuries of enterprise, from the days .

when Elisabethan venturers sent their

espeditidhs to Barbary, the Caribbean

and around the Cape.to the Indies, rust-

ed. There was no time to manufacture

Kooda, and no ships to spare to carry

even what there were. A man cannot

'iend the counter when the burg'ar has

hih han<l on his throat. The young Eng-
li.^hiiien who held watch and ward for

. London in the ootlands of tlie worid took

the first boats back home to don khald

when war was dedared in August, 1914.

Napoleon sneered at the Britisher as a

shopkeeper; bat shopkeeping counted

very small ttien.

London emerged from the war not

ruined—not by any manner of means

—

but impoveiriahed. Over a hundred thou-

sand young Londoners had lost their

lives; at leaat an equal number were pei>

manently stricken. Everything had been

•aerifioed for victory. There had been

no time to mend the streets, to paint the

houses, to bafld needed homee Men were
wearied, caught up in the inevitable re-

action that follows a tremendous and
long-continued strain. The gold bad
gone from the bank coffers; the securi-

ties had been depleted; happily credit re-

mained, and character strengthened by

war. New York emerged scarce showing

a scratch, stronger, richer, more popu-

lous, and more powerful than ever in her

history.

Today we are witnessing the alow,

steady revival of London, and the efforts

pf New York to employ her new strength

and power to best advantage. In these,

first months of peace New Yoik finds

her position as advantageous as in the

days of war. For many months to come
the worid at large must turn to her for

aid. But soon we will see a renewed

London stretching, itself forth again.

And if war cost London much, it gave

it much also. It proved thtit gcncmtiona

of commerce had not robbed a people of

.their soul, and it gave the British people

a new incentive for social reform more
drastic than once seemed possible. New
York and London are botli- concerned

with the prosperity of each other. If by

some strange freak of itatare New York
were wiped off the map tomorrow, Lon-

don would go bankrupt, and vice versa.

The two are partners rather than

rivals, but partners conducting different

brandies, and each determined to show

the other what he can do.

No two cities ooi&ld well present a
greater eontrast. Manhattan is an isl-

and of rede, bordering on a bay opening

into the' Atlantic; London is an inland

valley of sand and clay. New. York pro-

claims ito majesty and wealth to every

visitor by its titanic sky line, that seems

aa thou^ it would storm the very

heavens. London conceals its wealth be-

hind diabby exteriors of low elevation.

London is scattered over a wide area,

covering 669 square miles; the majority

of the populationof New York is crowded

on. three dozen s<iuare miles. New York
overwhelms one with its evidences of

power and of human accomplishment;

London at first often Oisappointo, but ito

charm'grows the more one knows it.

New York loves the immenne. Its fore-

most building—one which generations to

come will count among the great monu-
ments of all ages—is 792 feet 1 inch

higli. Please do not overiook the one

inch. London will not permit private

houses or offices to be more than a hun-

dred feet high: New York's main rail-

Cmtral }4«w« Vboxo .Tvr\lct.

road depots arc palaces of marble, titanic

in size, and more splendid than the pal-

aces of ancient Kings. Charing Cross,

London, the gateway of the world, is a

modest, unassuming, and comparatively

small building. New York, having com-
pleted a hotd of 2,200 rooms, now con-

templates another with 2,500. The cost-

liest hotel in London, in which five Kings
and ruling Princes once lived apart from
each other at the same time, boasts less

than SOO rooms.

Each capital has ito own Hpedal
problems. That of London is inherited

destitution, the existence of a large class

bom in poverty, bred with the aid of

charity, marrying on nothing, living in

shnns and with little hope, save in ex-

ceptional caaes, of emerging. The war
haa done aaore to galvanise the very poor

of London into new life and give thent

new hope than have five hundred years

of charity. The large areas of very poor-

in London have for generations repelled

the friendly stranger, appalled the sym-

pathetic, overwhdmed the social re-

former. If war has brought them bet-

terment the war will in the end be Lon-

don's gain, not London's loss.

New York presento no such spectacla

I have walked through miles of east side

streete in the Summer of 1919, and have

not yet seen a really ragged or hungry

child. I do not say that they do not ex-

ist, but4-hav« not yet found them, and I

am accustomed to hunt out poverty in ito

lair. You' can, If you will, find one

picturesque beggar .woman on the stone

(Ctatiaaed en Page II)
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'When a Feller Neeik a Friewi"

"I am a child of the Lower Elast

Side.

I live in a dark, crowded tenement.

I am physically undeveloped for nqr

I need good food, fresh air, and wn-
ihinc to build me up.

I need the country—but I caanot

go there.

Won't you make it possible (or me
to go?

Ten dollars is all I need to tend mr
into the clear air of the country

for two weeks—to give me
itrengd), perhaps new life.

I wrill repay you in the satisfaction

of knowing that you have helped

me to grow stronger and better,

10 will all the other children for

r^ whom I qieak."

f
Thi* (s one of the matV) hundreit

o/ appeals vhich come to our ioort—which ve mutt turn down unleft

ihoneif come* quickl]).

$100 noP> sends 10 children

to our camps at Beacon, N. Y,,

•md Monlclair, N. J. ; $50 cares

lor 5: $20 lor 2: $10 lor L

PLEASE DON'T LET THIS
APPEALGOUNANSWERED

Send }four check immediately) to

CALVERT BREWER.
Treasurer,

UtWferiitj) Settlement Societjf,

184 ELDRIDGE STREET.

HENRY W. TAFT. President

HUGO KpHLMANN. SecieUry

FUMIGATION ^

SAFEGi'Atrf YOlR H5ME,,
ACAiNS' D;SEASE (.VERMIN (1

Fwnigale Nevl
DIsMiM ffemu and Vflrmln ar«

ta unsj< a ia«iiac« In «v«ry bom«.
Deatrojr them twfora lh«y brine
alcknPH to jrour family.
Only a .fow hours arv rvqolrpA

to fumlsatf the imalloit apart-
BMat or lb* lais(>at bulMlnca,
•taamftjliM, etc. Nothlnar n««a
b# removed. Our new aclentirio
vroocas la odorleaa and hamlcaa
to fabric* aad rvmlohlnca.
Tour koni» wOl bo cloanor and

yoar famlly'a Iwalth bvttar ir
yoa fnmlsali- your home.

ia^Mira about oar •peeifl

prise—us for the •xtenai-
aatiea of Bad Burt.RoaclM
Moiha, etc., anil Sciaa'

ALL WORK
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTIXD!

am
.ni7\Ua|
^t7l8

Lower New York. ,0 Browii Bros,

GUARANTEE EXTERMINATING CO.

-C F.FTh AVt ^,.>42-.r.S- NEW YORK

ADVRKTIMIUIKMTN ADVKanauiKMTH. ADvaamsKmcjiiTH.
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DID you ever sit down to a

heipin' of New England

Clam Chowder? Have

you ever dipped your spoon into

that cherished dish of the Down-

E^st seacoast housewife—genu-

ine New England Chowder—
the real thing?

Of all the ri^t-down satis-
\

fyin, appetiz'n' dishes, "bom-

an-raised" in New England,

there's none quite as good as our

hora^Jund of Clam Chowder.

It's as different from the imita-

tions served most everywhere for

Chowder as a genuine dollar is different from

a counterfeit one—its the Simon^ure article/

In makin' Chowder, just like makin' anything

else good, you've got to start^right Good clams

are necessary to good Chowder. And by good

clams I mean those that are clean, fat. full-flavored

and wholesome. The clams that go into my
Chowder are taken from the sea-washed sands 61

beaches far from the dirt-defiled flats near big

cities. I wish you couU see 'em when the

diggers bring 'em in—the shells white as chalk

and as clean as a baby's cheekl And they open

pltm^), full of rich juice. aU salty-sea flavored, ready

for the Chowder.

Tell you just how it's made? I couid tell you.

but you couldn't make Chowder just as we do here

at Gloucester. I could tell you with what care

it's prepared, and name each ingredient that goes

into it, but I couldn't teach you the "touch," the

Gknicester "natural gift," for preparing sea-food.

Gloucester folks have been doin' it ever since the

Puritans landed.

What I want you to do is just to taste my
Chowder. But you say you never eat it. That's

because you haven't had the real thing. I won't ask

Th* fUk

ilieapdMwl

aUadat4~ *^ "•'"-' "^ "**
have aat for ''oor.'* The cfuai of

TaytHiS.'-V; '!"«:'»«»
J* ^^-

aend you muat crad direct froa here

t~"*i."%'; •• lOOflOO fasdli-
•atlmatlOB—or itamn^ort A^. .:,-
It will coat you "

.
othias. f»*ry ««T« gmarmileeJ,

" ^ J\nju ft#\aouH^oo V4UU. H
you to pay a cent for the Chowder—ii you don't say That's ri^t—</o it now.

my New Ei%land Chowder it

altogether different, is hdter, than

aiiy dish of its kind you have

ever tasted in your life.

So you can fill in the ooi^mmi

bebw with full confidence: you

can know m advance that the

transaction will be satisfactory.

I will send, carriage prq»jd east

of Kansas, a box containing 12

caiis of Davis Real Gloucester

Clam Chowder, each can stiffi-

dent for 4 people. This makes

provision for a roost agreeable

change in your menu from time

to time. Just consider its economy I It's so

handy to have in the house, too. But not tmtil

you have tried my Chowder, and are more than

satisfied with it, do you rettim the purchase price.

Like all my other fish products now bdng soU
and delivered direct by parcel post and eiq>ress to

100,000 American families (I've been in biuiness

33 years) I gttaranlee my Qiowder. In order to

get and hokl your trade Pmust make it convenioit

for you to deal with me. and I must give you better

fish than you can get elsewhere. / neeer seB to

dealers.

When we send your trial order we will also send

one of our new Sea-Food Cook Books, telling how
GkMicester folks cook fish in the home way. In-

cluded in the box, too, you will find a sample pack-

age of Lobster Sandwich Filling, gratis, so that

you may get a taste of one of the maiv products

we prepare, all of %vhich are listed in the circular

accompanying it. After all, there isn't any food
more economical, more satisfying, or more nu-
tritioiu than good fish. It's a case <^ knowing how
and where to get the good kind, however. You
can open an accoitnt with me just as you do at
your grocer's or butcher's.. But before it slips

your mind clip and mail the coupon bebw with
your business card, letter head, or reference

^tt<«<^^«<AiB«cl ?r- *'$'
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Fooadwr * PrmiUmuf

Fnak E. Dam Co.,

269 Central Wharf, Gloucetter, Miis.
The Frank E. Dn'tt Company it prepartJ la $upplf, at in-

V
PraakE.

ItrtUint prkat, iu proJacb tokoarJint > *^ Dark Co.,

1,, miZ^ mCmrimI
\^

scAoob, held*, inib'fafa'oiu, eluht
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Thafswhatl
waf up against

before I used

KorKgr
SavslheOldTliMr.

Slow leakB are pcrmmnentiy

sealed with Kor-Ker in your
llrfR. Kor-Ker finds and cloweji

Instantly all hol«H up U> a t«n-

penny nail. whfilHT il'n h l*'ali ur a

itunrtiirn.

Kor-Ki>r i» a mineral ntmpound
itial pri'MfTve* ruhlwr—li furmn an
Alrtlcht seaWr wbt^n fon-«^l by ihf
ulr preBMur«* Into thi^ 4>frturv. Tlw
Action la RH<lunlr«| not ch^mint).
Kof'Krr will not Injuiv ih** fln«*»t

fabrlm. It la h rulib»*r pr**»frviitlvi"

itlvHn Mt'^c fn«tiv mlli*iKiCe,

Tirmtf* antf mmm9 •/ dmmttw,

ALCEMO MFG. CO.
It« HriilB* MtrrH -

N>ivupk. %>» Jit**!". ,, .SiV.

hfttT tnliMf ••Uftrlf

bimI ulbcr tl<>v|r«ii ftiul

Ihnl thr
«nr»rHOMK

itn*- i>f tiip hrnt altla

tu brftrtna. No cum-
brrwimk' wlrmi. no hat-
(rry. A r^maM. rumiMti-t
InMtnirocni h**!*! aOAINKT
th«> par. N<iT tfUMTtM.
R«pro<lii«<«>a natural vMvr
toRMi wry eff»Ttl*vlT

,

no bunlnjc
HmmI for lUuiilraif^ IkKililttI

No. '£Pi, Klvca full luirtlrulani
or our rr*« Trial (Mfar.

Wr •!«! rarry a fwapM# llnf> of ai)|m»T«^l

rUrtri«'a) tA*l iMm-rlrrtrtcal iTHiroMcftti

omciAM
InMmMpnu fend KI*«-lrV«l

««.. ^MT Tart

A Departure in

SMALL-HOME BUILDING
A n«w iwrvlet which urn at least l«9 tn ra«t.

offtni rxriusirr ^alsaa, ami Ihc «>-<v«raliaB vt
Iraillnir iirrhttrcti.

DmUhm far Aaavrlraii HaaMh V«l. t,

fl.W IKMt ^M, IWI* akoiil thi» trvlet.
ARCHITIMTrMAI. CORrOMATIOJI,

IS Bhal 4l«t M.. Nnr Varik CHr.

Henderson's
Seeds «*

Tested Seeds
•• CMtla«4t St., Naw Vwk
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^ YOUR PHONOGRAPH V,
BLISS REPRODUCER

"A Wonderful Mutiad Combination"

The tuper-wnsthre silk diaphragm eliminatei

the thin, raucou*, ear-straining "Talking Ma-
chine" effect

The "BUSS" Rq>roducer fiu all Ugh-
grade Phonograph*. Playi all records with

greater volume, less scratch, better tone balance,

and a wonderful human quality. Tht made
It projected itAo the room.

\}teA cwhmcly kr leadnf ••<••<•; appfovctl by liidietl anlhoritiM.

SoM hf ail piogmiiw dcalcn.

Make yovr owa k*l «• your {avwile recordi.

If TMf dealer i* otM •{ Mock, write m. Thttt

\ BUSS kEPRODUCER. Inc.
80 rath Afmm

SaUd Mahotanjr
a* Oiih, 9KJ»0

Wan CaklBct. WJW

Where's the Phone Book? H|^
Vaa MIIHT srt a aaaihrr. jraa CANT (lad tlw kaah.
twfti—l ll WOKT «lTr H ta »•«. Vwm «»»»—/•«/-'
tMr—y«« awau>—ha« whM*'* th« baahf b It hM- ,^~{.
IMT aadw a batch a( payen, ar ! »ai«aa»'a dtakT ~!|

The** b kat aaa |i«a»«» Man lar yaar phaai i i»hi
liw thTM ar thMi, tiM Clt7, ttabatkaa. aad' tha
ClaaaMU*—tkat'a la Iha

Telepkaac Dircctary CabaaM
THADIBD rAMT, tW itlara «hat yaa win alwari
time tbaai—aaat aad clean—yet aat af lb* war.

WHIl ar wHkaat itaad bb< la
apaHal flalahaa aad dulf

Ta ha aaed alNia appiataari aad cflMcBejr aaaat.
nar tha aniea aad Iha h iaia.

Telephone Dnrectory Cabinet Co.,

405 Unagtaa Afe^ N. T. C
BeoUat mi Raqvaat
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Triumph of Draft Horses Over Gasoline Foe

^On Farms and in City

Streets, Except for

Long Fast Hauls,

Animals Are Holding

Their Own and Win-

ning Increased Favor

By E. L. D. SEYMOUR.

DEVELOPMENT of the American
farni has been dependent, and its

continued proHperity will be de-
'

pendent largely, upon the utiliza-

tion of two main sources of motive pow-

er—that represented by the tractor and
varioufl types of motor vehicle and that

represented by the horne. Recent yeari*

have witneHsed a remarkable develop-

ment and improvement of the former, ac-

companied by a tremendouH increaye in

amount and use of that kind of power.

But an even more interesting fact is

that the horse ha.s continued and is con-

tinining as one of the exsential facVorH_.^ „
in farming; that it is maintaining in the^"'"'^'" o^ Worses used and produced ap-

Draft Horsea in the Making—Well Bred Colts " RoughiBK H " on the I'axtnre of a Wentem Farm.

which more farmers can well afford to

put their time, money, and ability.

The.^e statemonlx neetl not be taken

on faith. There are statistics and gcn-

L'l'ally knovvn facts which support them.

For •>xample, wei-e it true that the trac-

tor and the auto truck were rapidly tak-

ing the place of the horse on our farms,

we would expect to see a decline in the

face of gasoline competition its long-time

position as one of man's greatest and
most useful servants.

The basis for that statement is not

sentiment, but fact.

In continuing and even increa.sing his

productive capacity to meet the present

contingency the farmer's problem is

naturally to determine which of the

available sources of power can give him

the greatest and most economical aid, and

then to make the most of it. Were he,

in doing this, to follow the advice of one

school of enthusiasts he would ca^t away
everything but the farm tractor, and

with that make his way to inevitable

success and the production of abundant

food supplies for the multitude. Another

group exhorts him with equal urgency to

discard all iron steed.s und stick to the

good old. hay-fed, four-foottHl power

plant—the horse.

Probably, as u.'<uhI, the safest course

is a middle ground, suggested by the

larger number of cai-efur* thinkers and

observers, in which the two types of

power are combined so that each can be

applied to the work ox phases of the

work for which it is best adapted.

Granting this ns a general principle, it

still remains true that in a large part of

the world's farming the horse is just as

important, just as essential, as ever;

that more horses are needed on the farms

of this country as well as on those of

Europe; that aside from their mechani-

cal valtie, heavy horses as a breeding

propoftition represent an investment in

j^roximately in proportion to the increase

in the number of power vehicles. And,

this cannot be found. Moreover, while

there has been a gradual decrease in the

number of horses used in large cities,

this is made up to a great extent of the

reduction in the use of light horses—cab

horses, private ctwche^, and light driving

rigs—which has been very marked dur-

ing the la.st ten or a dozen yeant; and

that the decrease in heavy horses -has

been i-elativcly small. Again, it stands

to reason that horses are not prodiiced

unless there is a demand and a market

for them. That they are being raised is

clearly shown byithe following figures:

No. of
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nil'.' . .
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This table shows a gratlual incrcaxe in

the number of horses on farms during

the liut seven years, despite the mar-

velous improvement in motor vehicle re-

finement and production. The increase

has gone oh notwithstanding the great

increase in the number of farm tractors

built for the express purpose of taking

the place of the farm horse. And, in the

third place, the numbers each year have

been sufficient to not only make up for

export shipments without precedent in

our history, but also .show a net gain as

well in nearly every case. The export

data, it should be remembered, do not

include the horses sent abroad as pari of

the American Expeditionary Forces, nor

the .several hundred thousand mules sent

across for army use, which al.io repre-

sent part of the "horse power equip-

ment " of the country.

As to the demand for horses, it is even

more active than it may appear to the

casual observer. In the larger cities,

which wo tend to think of as becoming
"horseless," the draft horse, especially

in the larger sices, is still an important

factor. Through interviews with horse

dealers and transportation companies in

New York and Chicago, an invesiigator

recently learned that while automobile

trucks are being used extensively, they

are proving economical only, or at least

mainly, for making long distance, quick

hauls—the sort of work that results in

trips averaging at least fifty miles a day.

For short distance drayage and transfer

work along docks, in railroad terminals,

and amid congested, slow-moving traffic

—in performing which a team makes
perhaps ten miles a day all told—there

seems no question that horses are

economically essential. We find similar

conditions among rural surroundings in

the ca.sc of small farms in which the

size of the fields, the short hauls, and the

frequent changes from one type of work
to another do not justify or permit the

use of a tractor.

As to the actual decrease in the num-
ber of horses in cities, the New York
City Department of Health stable census

.><hows that there were in New York in

November, 1914, 110,144 horses; in

March, 1917, there were 108,036, <ihowing

a decrease of less than 2 per cent. In

March. 1919, there were 75,740, a farther

decrease of about 20 per cent But

again recall that this takes account of

^

Now York / FOR USE AND ORNAMENT \

Binders to hold a year's Issues of publications of The New York Times Company
sent by mallt—Rotogravure Sections of Sunday's Thnfo, full cloth, for >1.75;
Magazine Section and Revew of Books of Sunday's Times, full ck>th, $1.2 S; Mid-
week Pictorial. fuU cloth. |l.2$, half leather. >2; The Annalist, full cloth, $l.2S..

VlMES SQUARE, NEW YORK.

the many pleasure horses, both saddlers

and drivers, and the tumoats formerly

kept in private stables but no longer

fashionable. Also war conditioiiB hod
their effect on the transfer Work in citie.s

as upon everything else.

The City of Chicago, whi-.-h licenses all

vehicles, shows the following fiKures:

No. UcenMd on April W.
Tipe of Vehicle.
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Testing the Nation's Marksmanship
Every State and the Dependencies Will be Represented in Greatest Rifle Tournament

Ever Held in This Country—If You Can't Shoot, You Can Learn Free

The New York Time* Magazu

, . AOvnmAKMimT.
Auguat 3. 1919
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ScctioB of the Viae vf TargKa ** Thvy Apiwar to the KtfWMM.

CJLDWELL. N. l^ wm become the

Maeoa tomoirow of the man witK
Um rifle. The MgtMt national

Bwrkaaen'B oonteat ever held in

ttie United Statoa ii to be staged there.

Annieaaa wttl fbrcsatiier in force to

viadieate Um repotation of Ot^r iharp-

bImwiIIiH fonbesn.
It ii4m dtimnj to Lieut CoL Wiliiam

C tltill«e at the Marian Corps that the
naateh is to be Md. Colonel Harilee f<

uuy yoan has been -a Btrong advocate^

nt liw 4iM0ty tkat every person ghoold

lam fiunibar wiOi the basdling of a gnn.

SUi theoiy it not based on preparedneaa

or BiUtarjr training, bat on aafety. He
Utbikt It u much a aun'i boaineaa to

r how to dioat aa bow to awiin.

Henloe ^QSO 'Oudweui N» ^•f

I Ar theaatisMl liflo aatolMM

)« waa Bear tlM larie uawa irf

wti'opoliteB ps|Nilati«B, whereaa earlier

I hdd on tin varioaa na-
lof whiA ooold boast

ilty to eonpare ia

I with tU* OBo; aad beeanae tlwre was
« nary rifle raafo alraady in exiitenee

wUA eoedd be onlarcsd to meat the re-

^^pdrsaents of tliajnasnaoth »«^fc

The Ulh belOnd the «ki«ets at Cald-

Wdl fona a aatnnd wall to stop tlie

oosne of bnlleta. The range itself ii flat

•ad wide. Today the tSO targets, the
eaddbita; Oa airdrome, the hoat-

, itretehing oat in a long row,

Cin proof of Colonal Harllee's eoofi-

dance in hit JadgnaBt. This is the alx-

tscaUi range bodit nnder his sopervision.

;-Jt is ttM laigea* in ^m ^mntry, and, in

;Ma opiaian. the laigeat in the worid.

Jut as soon as plaAs for tbe staging

4f die wistriiea were started Secretary

Daniels of the navy aaaft oat a letter to

Govcmora of adl the States apprising

then of the fact Similar letters were
sent out by the men in charge of eon-

atnetion of the range. The response was
far greater than era- before. Every

State sent word that it would xcnd full

representation. News came from the

Pliilippines arid the Hawaiian Islands

tiiat tiiey were to be ooonted upon to

make an appearance. Tbe Philippine

team arrived late in July. According to

a member of the Welcoming Committee,

their prowess as marksmen u in inverse

proportion to thrir English linguistic

abilities, which is a warning to the State

teams to stand to their colors. Another

team that wilt be watched with unusual

vihterest is from Hawaii. Their orcheetra

aa added feature of the enter-

It

er group which will arouse inter-

est and'^enthusiasm is the A. El F. team,

}ast ripe fijom honora gained in the

Interallied rifle touraameat Iteld on

d'Avonis range, Le Mans, France. In

coaBpetiti0n with teaou from Canada,

France, Belgium, Italy, Bomania, Portu-

gal, aad Greece, the Americana Hot only

captured 'first place in the team matdi,

bat annexed the first eighteen positiona

in the individual championshipa. Twen-

ty-one of tbe first twenty-five competi-

tors were Americans; two Canadiana, a
Frenchman, and a Bdgian were the onljr

others to attain a place.

The A. E. F. coaches equipped the Ru-

Buutians with Springltelds and coached

them to a vfetory over Italy, the little

nation's greatest rival Out of gratitude

the Rumanians presented to the Ameri-

can team Captain, Colond George Shaw',

a huge silver cup, to be diot for annually

by A. E. F. vrterana.

Cofcwel Shaw reatalaed in France to

compete in a toamament staged by Le
Soditi de Tir de France, an organisa-

tion oorroaponding to the American Na-
tional Rifle Aasodation. He ia ejqiected

at CaldweU about Aug. 10.

A match of apedal intereat at the

meet tiiia year will be the international

amall-bore rifle match between the Eng-

lish and American teama. Five years

ago American small-bore riflemen, pitted

against tlie bcKt markamen of England
and Australia, won the International
Small-Bore Trophy, ia the absence of
further competition tho prise aince then
has remained on this M'lt of the water.
When the English heard that a small-
bore touniament was bciug staged this

year, they aent a cballcnfrc. and it waa
accq^ted.

Contrary to popular belief, twenty
Engliahmen will not come over to the
Caldwell range, nor will twenty Amer-
icans go over to the British range. The
two taams will shoot on their re^ec-
tive nuages. That ix, on the day aeheduled

is expected to show the mountain ranirer

from the West what he knows about a
gun. There are at the present time at

the range something like 3,000,OUO

rounds of shot all of which are expected
to be used up before the month is over.

Of special interest to the citizen who
has never shouMered a gun, or w1m> has

done it in amateurish manner, is the fact,

that the range is open to him on ail the

days of the match, and that a private

coach will be provided if he makes ap-

plicntinn at headquarters. The aim of

the men in charge of the meet is to fa-

miliarise the men and women of Amer-
ica with tlie pleasure and use of ban-

< O I'lHlerwoad a VnitTvumi.

Locating the Hits—The " Marker " (Ssmll Dliak Shewn at Top of the First Target)

la Placed in the Last llbllet Hole Before the Target Is Rsised
.,

aad the Result Siffnalfd to Firing Point

ia th'^ Bntts—Targeto in Poailivn Ready for Firing

for the match an Engliah team will lino

up at one of the ranges in England with

an American acting as one of the judges.

Similarly, an English rifle shot will act

as Judge at the marksmanship records,

made at the range at GaMweil. The re-

salts of the diooting will be cabled

across, and the team having made the

highest record will get the cup.

The matches will continne until fqpt.

1. For the first half of the nwpth, how-
ever, there will be no meets between ^e
national teams. The range will be open
for practice work, and matches held

among the teams of the National Rifle

Association. The membership i6 country-

wide, ant] the moonKhinur t'rom the South

dling flrearms. Tbe rifles and the ammu-
nition will be provided at the range free

of cost Living expenses are low, ar-

rangements having been made to feed

men on as low a basis as 75 cents a day.

The national match proper will include

the luktional team match, the national in-

dividual match, and the natioiul pistol

matdi.

The national team match is perhaps

the most important This is open to

teams of twelve men. The teaniK are

picked from the following organizations:

The United States Army, the United

States Marine Corps, the United States

Military Academy, the United States

Naval .Aca-icniv. rh«- Kationnl Guard, in-

He Was the Owner
of a Big Business

i. i-,i;;4^>.^'i.ifc„

^ ,

»-•

HE started as an errand boy. He had the grip of a
bull dog. Give him a job to do and he stuck to it.

Nothing could possibly shake him off. He loved his work.

He grew rich.

He moved from a crowded city street to the suburbs.
He b9ught a car and hired a chauffeur. He was too busy
to drive himself. He was too busy to i>lay golf. He was
too busy to go to the theatre.

S(Mnetime8 he waa even too busy to eat.

His friends advised him toease up. His reply was always
—"Next month or next year."

But next month or next year never came.

Then came the crash! •
.

,

. A sudden breakdown—a forced vacation of two months
^weeks at a sanatorium.

He had been too busy to take care of his health.

> ? You can't cheat Natiuie.
'

v Your body is a wonderful machine—marvelous in its
possibilities. . '

It will stand years of over-work and neglect:—yes, and
do It without seeming to complain.

' But there is always a limit.

Think of the men who have broken down before their
time—and beyond repair!

A thorough physical survey would have revealed their
need for immediate medical attention and, by commg
under the care of their physicians before it was too late,
many cherished and necessary lives would have been saved.

• ^^^ .*^'^ ^°"' ^* '>"dge to breakdown before you repair
It. Don t wait until you^et sick befwe you try to get well.
It 18 easier to keep well than to get well.

1 Go at it sensibly; •

"
• ~ '^ .

,
Take a yearly inventory of your health just as you take

account of vour business stock. Learn your health assets—

"^?S?,^^ y°"f ^^^^^ liabilities. Be fit! Not 50% fit
or 609i fit but 100% fit.

The question is "Where can I get a thorough physical

examination at a price within my means?"

. At the Life Extenskm Instittite.

The Life Extension Institute has examined ihorc than
100,000 men, women and children. In tins vast number
many lives have been saved—much illness, suffering and
poverty prevented.

Ex-President William Howard Taft is Chairman of the
Board of Directors. Other officers and dircctcm are Prof.

Ir\ing Fisher, Chairman Hygiene Reference Board; Maj.-
Csdn. William C. Gorgan. Conesultant in Sanitatkm; Eugene
Lyman Fisk, M. D., Medical Director; HatoM A. L«y.
President; James D. Lennehan, Secretar/; Robert W.
de Forciit. Vice-President American Red Cross; Arthur W.
Eaton, President Eaton. Crane & Pike Co.; Edward L.
Pierce, President Solvay Process Company; Henry H.
Bowman, President ^ingfiekl National Bank.

*

The Life Extension Institute was founded for the public
good. Its work is national. In addition to the Head Offke
staff, the Institute has more than 6,000 examining phy-
sicians located in the principal cities of the United Stktes
and Canada. The members of its Hygiene Reference
Board serve without dompensatkm. Two-thirds of the
profits are set aside in a trust fund for health work of a
national scope.. The Life Extension Institute works hand-
in-hand with the highest ideals of modem scientific medi-
cine.

There is haidly a man oi woman reading this message
today who doesn t realize the value of a thorough physical
examination or who hasn't decided, at sometime or other,
to get it. i.

We do not wish to frighten you. But don't put it off
too long. Every day counts.

• The Head Office of the Institute is conveniently located
here in New York. A thorough physical examination.will
not take more than an hour or an hour and a half of your
time. We tell you frankly it is atout the best investment
you can possibly make.

A coupon is printed bek)w for the convenience of men
and women desiriiig full information regarding the Life
Extension Institute—the good it has done^a list of its

officers, etc.

•''*'ti»*—"»m»MMiMMfMrftMMUMf^jnMnin»nfvmfKmrtMm
>B»M<ww>mqM»iwmn< 'iumMH»wwwww*Ma>—wi

N. T. T. R-»-10

, . GKN'TLKMEX: Please send me a copy of "The Growing Movement to Prolong Human Life" and other
"- literature descripuve of the services of the Life Extension Institute. It is understood that this request

involves no charjfe or obligation.

Name "

Address
LIFE EXTENSION INSTITUTEVlnc.''""'(l)epartmen^^

-
[,

Telephone, Brjaiii 1997.

25 W. 45th Street, NEW*YORK

-<iK»
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New Acquisitions at the Metropolitan Museum
DURING the last two years, whil«

the war w-att nifring, many works >

of art chanired Kandu, and botb

public and private eollectiona in

this country have been augmented by ac-

quisitions of great interest and mhie.

Often the minor things, from the sales-

rooni point of view, have a livelier inter-

est for the contemporary public than

others whose importance depends in part

upon their antiquity and the difficulty of

getting hold of them. In Gallery 25 of the

Metropolitan Museum is an exhibition of

the drawinga bought in London during

the war and only recently received?*' Part

of them came from the Pembroke collec-

tion, which was sold in Londojt in 1917.

It was formed in the eighteenth century

. and was one of the famous collections,

including drawings of the Italian school

that have enlisted the attention of ex-

perts by their masteriy quality. There

ia also a fine sketch by Dilrer from the

Poyater collection, with an ancient pedi-

gree and much authority of style.

These drawings have earned considera-

tion which they cannot fail to receive,

but the exhibition placed on the walls for

the Summer months contains items of

less celebrity, that nevertheless make an

agreeable appeal to the casual visitor,

and awaken' associations that go back

not quite beyond living memories, and

^iieem therefore still quick not oaly with

aesthetic but actual life.

The drkwing by Fantin-Lato«ur, for

example, in charcoal mi i>aper, glased

and scumbled with oil color and var-

nished, worked up to a lullnesa of reali-

sation characteristic of Fantin's acrupu-

lous preliminaries—it is a composition

that holds in its competent grasp any

number of suggei^tions thrilling to those

.It all familiar with the history of nine-

teenth century art; It is a study for the

painting in the Luxembourg Museum,
" An Atelier at Batignolles," and shows

Art at Home and Abroad

fully modulated natui-e, so adequately

expressed by the manner he developed

in painting. In both letters and painting

he discloses also his bent toward the ren-

dering of homage, the most beautiful

and least appreciated trait in human na-

ture. His poiirait groups bringing to-

Kcther the young soaritig minds of his

envirunment; his series of lithographs

illuEthtling the works of musicians

whose sovurnign genius he felt was neg-

lected and ignorotl in France, these speak

of a characteristic that differentiated

him spiritually from his companions as

his patiently perfected technical method

with its debt to the great painters of the

past, and its independence of them, dif-

ferentiated him artistically from all the

other young painters of his time. The

drawing in the pivsent collection i:; a'-

most exactly the same in composition a<

.the painting at the Luxembourg. In the

latter the man in the tall hat at the left

of the group in the drawing is rep'accd

by a statuette of Minerva, but the other

changes are slight, and show that the

artist had arrived practically at his final

arrangement, probably proceeding at

once to the painting.

The beautiful drawing by Albert Moore

takes the mind baiek to the London of

the sixties and seventies, with Whist>r

and Moore both doing " Harmonies " and

"Variations," with " japoneries " af-

fecting the whole group of artists, with

Whistler's friends breakfasting from

famous " blue-and-white." There is noth-

ing of the Japanese, however, in this

laige classic figure delicately veiled with

mu'titudinbus transparent draperie.i. It

indicates clearly enough the Greek qual-

ity in English women, a quality to which

artists as diverse as Frederick Leighton

and Frederick Walker, Whistler, and S'r

Joshua ReynoMs were sensitive. The

large free gestures, the long limbs, the

,''.&"';.,
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Up a Tree

^ardini; collective barKaining. without

union recofmition is important, as it re-

late* to all labor dispates equally with

thi8 leading ea*e. The operatoni have
alwayii protaumA willingnesw to allow

tbdr men to Join a union or not to join.

,

Tile shipping and «teel employers now
offer equality to unionidtK and non-

unionista. The objection to recognition

•fl the United Mine WorlKrx an a party

to an anthracite contract was tiiat the

onion reprenented the entire eoal indus-

try, indading a portion competitive with

aattiradte; that part of the mcBibership

was too youthful to be representative or

jadieioua in action, and that the union

was riotent and nnlawful in the conduct

of it« demands.. On this point the award
!«aud that " tlw anion's history is stained

with a record of riot and bloodshed,

culminating in three murders, uhpnH
v«lnd save by the fact that two of 'the

vMtims were as^ertinsr their right to

work, and another was performing his

duty in attempting to preserve the peace.

* * * In several instances the houses of

tEUch workmen were dynamited * *

and the lives of unoffending women and

diildren put in jeopardy. • • * The
praetiees which -we are oondeiiinilig

would be outside the pale of civilized

wrar • * * cmdi.and cowardly are not

terms too severe by whidi to character-

ize it" And it continues:

The richt to remain at work where oth-

•n have cesred to work, or to cngnKe
nifw In work which other* have abitn-

iknnl. la part of the permnal liberty of

a •llJBpn th»t can never be aurremtcred,
mill I'V-erjr Infrlnscment thei^eot merlta,

. iind .'honW receive, the utern de,poUnpe-

ment of thp law. i

t^r riKlH tl)UJ> to work cannot be made -

to cle|M:nil Uij'in the approval or dl»ap->

proval of till- > ' >onat iJuiracter and con-
duct of th(»' wii' 'I'ilni to eitfrjnlw tlili«.

right. If Ihli «-.r> '.t>.. r-vL-' thu.-tl,oi->-

who rpmnln tt wntk n.'jii ; if Hi-> n ••-

III Ihi- nuO<>rU>, hnvc ImiIIi tlii- rlghi un<l

poner n»- pievi-nl othtrx, who i-hooiir t«

reiiw lo . wmk, from w> dolnc. ThU all

ott-niK tuu iitulq for «rKuni<-nl. (\>mm»n
xenn- and cnnmMtn law aliki' •Irnounv*' tlii'

<-<itMliM-t "f llicwe who Intorferc wltli thin

run<lHmWtt;il rlirhl <if the rlliz<7fl. The
BwiTtlim iif thu right wemB trllo nn<l

<-<>mm<>n|il:i('>>, out tliHt Innil Ix bli>iuif<l

whiTi' thv niuximK of liberty mi- «i>inini>n-

ptnciv • • •

N» pvijMm Hh:ill l>t' l-efur^-il inipln; nx-nt

or In any wit> dfM'rimln<il<-<l nip'.lniit on
iK-cotInt of mcmberslilp or non-niemlM-r-

ahlp In liny hibor orRnnlsntlnn. und thtn-

Mhnll b«- nn (ttwrimliwlion agulnHt. or In-

ti-rfcrenve with, any employe a'ho in not a

, niember of any labor orgunlxallon b,>

membi-rv of xut-h nirgHnlsallon.

The principle underlying this opinion

is good for all time, as well as for all

strikes. No advantage fcained by unions

for nonunionists in that manner can be

called humane, so great is the dispropor-

tion between the numbers of unionists.

Our strongest union, the Federation,

numbers about 3,000,000 only. All union-

ists are' less than one-tenth of popula-

tion, and 80 small a proportion of work-

ers as to put unionists in the position of

claiming power for the minority over the

large majority. That is not Bolshevism,

for American unionists are not promoting

a "nevfr social order," like the British

uhionists, and the Socialists of all lands.

Neither do the uiiionists admit a policy

of" domination or downfall," or destruc-

tionof industry for their benefit. Union-

ists demanding privileges for unions

claim to think that their policy Is better

fo/all, including their opponents. They

are entitled to their opinion, and to press

it by all fair means.

"But the means of duress so often em-

ployed are c^t least in the Bolshevist man-
ner, and cousin German to the German
plea that necessity knows no law. In the

Po~ron tra. lion "trikc the Trustees f"*"-

made to operate tlio cars with nonunion

workers. It would not be safe to at-

tempt it"

The Boston strike resembles many
others in being a strike against the

communi!. welfare rather than dures.^

upon employers. ITiis bripgs out the need

of the people rather than of property or

capitalists for protection. The Boston <•

road is leased to the State under a con-

tract which makes wages a matter of in-

difference to the owners and operators.

The 14,000,000 wage increase ha.s caused

an inerea.se of fares, which are paid by

the riders. In this city the administra-

tion is opposing a fare increase, although

wage increases have caused receiverships*

and deterioration of steivice. Testimony

at Washington is to the effect that stop-

page of service is to be feai-ed. That

would be a disaster to the community,

submerging the gains to the strikers by

duress upon the community. The strike

of the Chicago fii-emen during the middle

of the month was defiance of community

welfare for gain by a comparative hand-

ful of men. The strike of the hands of

the ferry operated by New York City

was shoit, but it was ntade in a.manner

as distressing as possible, and nothing

short of mutiny in an army.

There is no end to the list of such

strikes. The argument is not that fair

wages should not be paid. They must

be paid if the properties are to be oper-

ated. But there is no presumption that

wages enforced, in such manners are

fair; rather the contrary. The only

manner in which it can be known what
wages ought to be paid is that they

should be enough to attract men to the

work. The argument is parallel to the

demonstration that underpayment of

capitnl has driven it in other <iir»>rt:on3.

..:' ••••• *•>•••.•.—•; r."- l;tai>ui. •!';„ iike

dollars, have a clear right to seek what

pays them be.st. But when M-orkers are

driven away from work with weapons

there is a demonstration that strikers

are selling their labor above a fair

market. .

Unions presented at Versailles a decla-

ration that it ifs contrary to humanity

to quote labor like a commoility in the

market. The conference modifieij the

declaration of the principle to rojui that

" labor is not merely a commodity," i. e.,

that it is a commodity and something

more. That is an often-expressed decla-

ration by our Supreme Court, and is one

of the reasons why unions prefer their

own laws about wages to the enacteit

statutes, which regard unionists and cfti-

zens with equal favor, and without privi-

leges to either over the other.

" United we stand, divide<l we fall.''

The injury of one citiien is the concern

"

of all citizens. Union.s and .strikers are

not so similar that it is not nece.s.sary to

distinguish between the good and t)ie

bad, as good and bud t^.sts^ arc dii<-

tinguishcd under the law which iiu/iudcs

all trusts of both labor :iii'I cnpitul.<

When " recognition " mean-- duminMtion

by duress it is harmful nlike tu capital,

labor, and the public. Tho public needs

protection against the errors of both

the others. Labor cluiitis to excuse its

errors because some capital errs. Neither

capital nor labor cati condone wrongful

policies by like acts by the other. Cap-

ital has been brought under the law, but

80 long as labor defends its faults it will

forfeit sympathy which might be com-

manded by confession and repentance.

There is more tyranny inside .some

unions, and practiced by some unions

against the public, than is practiced

against th»»m by iionunioniata and Gov-

tinji.vr.1 n'gcUier. .?.

'^r

meeting the danger huf. alreudy bevn

proved impracticable. The Bnglish and

the Americans are unwilling fo maintain,

an army of occupation indefinitely and

the others are not strong enough to

count It is true we are probably going

to guarantee France against German
aggression—but for how long? Under

the circumstances it might be worth con-

sidering "• whether we cannot gain our

ends without driving the Gemums to an

irreconcilable desire for vengeance.

After personal contact with all sorts

of Germans in the trying period, between

the armistice and the presentation 7>f

the terms of peace, I am convinced that

it would be a great mistake not to pro-

ceed with at least some of the proposed

trials. The wisdom of placing the

Kaiser on trial may be doubtful. He
has been discredited as a ruler with the

majority of Germans in his own country,

I believe, but whether we like it or not-

very few are convinced that he person-

ally planned the .war or that he wuf
guilty of directing atrocities. There is

therefore danger of winning sympathy
for him where it does not now exist on

the ground of alleged martyrdom, and,

if by any chance—the technicalities of

legal procedure or failure to .secure

corroborative evidence—a conviction was
tot had, it wou\d be hailed a.s a vindica-

ion of Germany where it is least to be

desired at the present—in Germany.

It may even be doubtful whether Hin-

denburg should be tried. He is the prod-

uct of Prussian militarism, and he was

the responsible head of the ravaging

arinie.s, but to the Germans he is just a

plain soldier who did what he conceived

to be his duty, obeying orders and carry-

ing out the policies given to him. His

appearance alone would convict him of

almost any charge of cruelty by an

American jury, but would it be good

politics to make him an fdol for the Ger-

mans by hangioK or shootinjlt hint? L«fl

alone, he will sink into insignificance in

five years. It is different with Luden-
dorff, recognized as politician as well as

.soldier; with Mackensen. and with a host

of others. Outside the Junker class 1

doubt that there would be mourning for

the Crown Prince. But even as to these

less popular commanders, there is danger

of creating a conviction that they have

been made victims because they were de-

voted to the " Fatheriand."

There is one way in which these trials

could be conducted so that they would

not have this effect upon the^ German
mind, and' yet accomplish the object

sought. Here we have a proposal to set

up a court international in character and

purpose. Why not make it really so?

There are publwists of international rep-

utation and established probity in the

neutral countries whose presence among
the judges selected for this trial would

at once take away the Idea, whlbh un-

01

doubtedly exiiAa In Germany, that thit.

was a packed tribunal seiect'ed from the
enemy with a preconceived determination
to convict. In the Argentine Republic, in

Holland, and in the Scandinavian coun-

tries there are such men, known as ex-

perts in international law and as men
who would be unbiaaed in their eonsid-

eration of questions of intemmtional law

and principle. A verdict to which these

men—or even some of them—would sub-

scrjibe would be accepted by many Ger-

mans—possibly by the majoritjp of them
—as one whose fairness could not be

questioned. Moreover, it would influence

opinion among the neutrals, who may not

otherwise be entirely convinced of the

impartiality of the court It wouM cer-

tainly look weir in history and establish

a good precedeht for the future. Inci-

dentally it probably would remove the

opposition in the allied countries, wfiicb

is likewise strengthening the rcsiatanee

in Germany.

The World's Metropolis: New York or London ?

( Continued fron Page 2 )

steps of a Fifth Avenue church. She is

an artist in her line. There are one or

two other beggars scattered about A

few old men are to be found around tli<

one-cent coffee stand outside the Tomb.s.

or lounging on, the seats in City Hali

PaHc But poveity is net the problem of

New York. The problem here lather i.-.

to secure stability in local administra

tion, to suppress coiKcalcd corruption in

public affairs, and to assimi'atc the enor-

mous number of foreigners who have

made New York their home.

Italians and Syrians, Greeks and

Poles, Slovenes, Galicians, Ruthenians.

Russians, and Czechs, with the Jews from

all these nations, form communities of

their own here. Many of them never

learn the American tongue. They have

their own methods, their own churches,

community houses, and revolutionary

groups, they read their own newspapers,

and cling to their own ideals. If ever

New York City is caught in the new

world revolt, it will be the unassirailated

foreigners who will do it In addition to

this there is the problem of an older race.

now taking more insistent form. Nev

York has great and growing negro col

onies. The old negro colonies, in Fifty

ninth Street and in Sixty-aecond-Sixty-

sixth Streets, have a still bigger offshoot

away up town, between 126th and MOth

Streets, Eaat, where there is a real negro

city within a city. The war came to the

negro as the message of a new era. He

ill awakening, as never before; whether

for good or ill the next three years will

show.

London still leads in population, but

the difference is diminishing every year.

Some statisticians, comparing Greater

London with an imaginary area called

metropolitan New York, assert that New
York is now ahead. Metropolitan New
York embraces all urban districts within

ten miles of Greater New York. To

make this comparison fair we would

have to add the population for ten miles

around Greater London to the British

capital. Let us confine ourselves to the

real areas of both place's.

Sixty years ago, what is now Greater

London numbered 3,000,000 people; the

area of Greater New York numbered 1,-

000,000. The proportion was three to

one. Ill the forty years that followed

London doubled and New York trebled

its population, making the proportion

two to one. Fifteen years ago there

were ten persons in New York for every

seventeen in London. In 1911 there were

eleven in New York to sixteen in London.

Today there are four in New York to

five in London.

I estimate that New York and London

will tie in population in the year 1932,

when each will have about 8,000,000 in-

habitants, the twin wonder cities of the

world. It is fair to assume that New
York will continue to grow at her prea-

ent rate. The growth of London will not

INCREASE OF POPULATION
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Advantage of Neutral Judges for German^ Offenders
Would Allay the Feeling Among Germans and Among Some Critics Even in/Allied

Countries That Revenge, and Not Merely Justice, Is Sought
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Betting on Horse Races, Then and Now
Following the Sport in New Yorjc Is Difficult, and the Odds Are Shorter Than in Old Days,

but the System I« Little Changed—Advantages of Pari-Mutuel Method

By CHARLES J. ROSEBAULT.

NOW has come the time of reckon-

ing. For more than four yean^

the world stood aghast at the

exploitation of the Junker phi-

losophies and felt itself impotent to pre-

vent them. Then the world arose in an

outburst of righteous wrath and cast

down the brutes who had trampled upon

right and justice in their attempt to

enforce the discarded doctrine that right

and might are interchangeable. Today
they are preparing the world's eourt of

justice which is to try the criminals.

The Kaiser, commander in chief of

those who killed and deported, is to be

the first to be brought to the bar. Luden-

dorf, Hindenburg. Mackensen, and a host

of minor leaders—not to mention the

Crown Princfr^-are on the list. Those

who declared that the world could not

codure if the crimes of these men were

not fittingly punished see themselves

about to be vindicated. The blood of the

innocent is to be avenged. The brutality

and the arrogance of the Junkers are

about to be rebuked. If ever the world

had canae to rejoice over the triumph of

justice, it is now.
,
And the fruits thereof

are not akme for the present In the far

future Junkers will note and ponder.

Yet, if we are frank with ourselves,

we must admit that the worid is making
a wry face. London, selected for the trial

of the Kaiaer, is far from happy over

that fact. Voices of dissent—many of

them too conaequential to be ignored—
are loud and persistent In Parliament

itself they are making themselves heard.

So, too, in other countries which cannot

he aoenaed of pro-German sympathies

—

even in these United States, where the

Kaiaer and hiafellow Junkers have cer-

tainly not been popular. Is it to b« sup-

po.'efl that Americans or Englishmen
object to punishing those whom they

know to be responsible for the crimes of

Belgium and Northern France or the

countless murders of the U-boats? Or
that^hey do not realize the necessity of

making examples which ,'&hall be warn-
ings to would-be Junker^for generations

to come? There are other reasons, of

course, which inspire the oppo-iition.
'

Just before the armistice I met an
American Colonel who re'ated the fol-

lowing: He had made a practice of try-

ing to get at the thoughts and feelings

of his men and had been particulariy in-

terested to know how they regarded

American participation in the war. So,

whenever the opportunity to get beneath

the doughboy's crust seemed favorable

he would ask this question: "Son, why
are you in this war? " And^on would

reply variously, according to his self-

possession under the eyes of his com-
mander, his ability to think independent-

ly and his wish to be frank. Some said,

"To save the worid for democracy."

These the Colonel dismissed with an in-

dulgent smile and asked them no more
questions. Some said, "To lick the

Huns," and these the Colonel remem-
bered. But the boys who had wound
themselves around the tendrils of his

heart, and over whom he chuckled in the

retelling, were those who said, with kin-

dling eyes and snapping jaws, "Ter get

ter Berlin." The'Colonel had probed and
analyted this phrase after the manner
of a pandit seeking the ultimate wisdom.

" ^'hat is in the back of the heads of

those kids ? " he demanded, and then

went on to answer his question: " They
see that the time has come to clean out

the vipers, and to io that we've got to

go to the place that broods them. No
little side issued for those boys, but just

one steady drive for headquarters. No
monkeying with little fellows, but grab
th^Xaitier. That suits me. Sometime!)

•i dream of a big courtroom and Wil-

helm on trial before a sort of interna-

tional court-martial. And then there is

a lot of so'emn music and a tremendous
funeral parade, wiMi the old scoundrel

hanging in the Siegesallec and about
fifty of his Junkers along with him. All

done in legal, formal manner, you under-
stand, and very impressive. I rather

think that wou'd put the Junker idea on
the blink for a hundred years or so."

How many Americans—and French-

men and Englishmen, for that matter

—

dreamed similar dreams and felt that

there never more could be justice npon
this earth if their visions did not come
true? Had the allied armies gone on t«
Berlin such an outcome would not have
been improbable. But—there was an
armistice instead and eight months have
passed and much of the hot indignation

of an outraged world has cooled. There
is still a stem determination to bring the

chief offenders to book, but to many has
come a feeling that it will be better to

proceed with an eye to the future. To
the extent that punishment satisfies a
strict sense of justice, and brings home
to tyrants, big and small, a realiution

that the world means to hold them per-

sonally liable for their misdeeds, there

can be no turning back; but the world

is weary of unnecessary blood and strife.

The call for vengeance is less strenuous

than it. was.

The Yeeliiig in many quarters is that

the iwnies on which this war was fought
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were too big to have its glorious outcome
weakened or smirched by any exhibition

of small-mindedness on the part of the

victttra. Even too firm insistence upon
- stricOustice may be an error, say these

cool-blooded critics, for we must avoid

even the appearance of unfairness. We
must not forget that the modern theory of

the treatment of criminals is based solely

upon their future relations to society.

Well, here we have the problem of the

future relations of the Junkers to inter-

national society, and this problem is com-

plicated by the fact that their crimes

must be established in the eyes of the

whole world before we proceed to punish-

ment, or else T.-e face the danger of

establishing a feeling of martyrdom in

the whole German nation as to those

whose g^oilt was not fully proved. And,
say these critics, it is more important

for the future peace of the world that

(lermany be convinced that the Alliea

have not beev*actuated by the spirit of

vengeance than that some guilty ones

escape.

I was in (^rmany when the proposal

to try the Kaiser and his chi<>f counsel-

ors was first made. It had not been

altogether unexpected, and the Ciermans

were so entirely occupied with the daily

quest for enough food to keep them from

starving that they had little thought or

strength for other problems ; yet they re-

garded this suggrestion as only another,

evidence of the enemy's purpose to exact

his pound of flesh. Even those who felt

that their leaders had misled them, that

they had been guilty of tyranny and

brutality, and had conducted the war in

disregard of the accepted rules of civil-

iaed warfare—and there were some (Jer-

mans who did all that—thought that the

Allies were animated only by the desire

for vengeance and the wish to humiliate

the (>erman nation.

All through the war the world was
talking of the impenetrable German psy-

chology. The (^rman's processes of

reasoning were beyond the understanding

of the outside worid. Forty years of

training in schools and barracks in the

theory that the State could do no wrong;

that it must be upheld even against

father and mother, sister and brother,

wife find children; that the individual

counted for nought, had produced a logic

beyond our comprehension. Those who
did not accept it were regarded as rebels,

to be repressed without mercy. The

number of these has doubtless increased

greatly since the logic was proved im-

potent to acctmipUsh what it was de-

signed for, but even they have not es-

caped its influence entirely. The whole

German nation has been infected.

If the Germans were now to be blotted

out or to be held in p«n>etual bondage,

it might be well to proceed with the

proposed trials in utter defiance of their

opinions; but we have decided to make
peace with them» and to accept them
once more—after a probation, to be sure

—in the family of dvilited niitions. It

becomes a question, then, of doing what
must be done with as little violence to

the feelings of' those in whom we see the

possibility of conversion to honorable

theories of conduct as may be.

Recently I ntet an Englishman who
was prominent in propaganda for the

Allies during the war. He was pro-

nouncedly in favor of continuing an

armed guardianship of the German na-

tion indefinitely, for. He maintained, "you

can't expect people with red blood in

their veins to take the medicine we are

g^iving them and not want revenge.

They'll be bringing up their children

with .that idea for generations to come

and we are going to have a worse war
than this one if we don't keep the whip

hand."

Maybe he wfix right, hut his plan for

l;._^
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BETTIN,G on horse races is forbid-

den. In Kentucky and Mary-

land one may back -one's choice

by the pari-mutuel route, but not

80 in any other State. Elsewhere the

sport of kings and the king of sports

has been legislated out of existence.

That 'is to say, it has Ucn )«<gJi«lMtrd

theoretically out of existPi>r<\, Actually

it has only been hamliropiJed, to u6e a

raco<;ourse tci-m. Actually the only con-

sequence of prohibitive laws has been

much the %ame as the prohibitive law

against beer: it has resulted in a poorer

product

Betting at Jamaica, when the races

were in progress there, and at the

Empire City track later, has not been

so different in method from the days of

twenty-five yt'iirs ago in New York,

when betting wa^ in Its heyday. Pre-

sumably it will lie so at Saratoga., The

chief difference is that the bettor makes

his own slip, the lK>okmaker declining to

take the chance of recording a wager.

Further, the prrsent system requires a

sublime cre<lulity and an implicit faith

in human nnture.

In the old days the bettor did not

make the slip, but neither did he receive

any recoKl of the wager. The book-

maker, who sat on a high stool, and held

a slate on which were written the names
bf all the I'litrieR and the odds he offered

against th(<iri for each position, entered

in ink on a p.i>l in front of him the badge

number of the bettor, the amount of

the wager and the odds.

Let us suppot^e that a man nowadays,

a man not fdomified with racing, nor a

follower of the "ponies," and therefore

not acquainted with the sub rosa book-

makers hereabouts, fares forth to one of

the tracks around New York with the
' Intention of backing his judgment or his

luck. In the betting shed he sees groups
of men standinK about the posts. They
look like idlers. They have no slates, no

pads, none of the paraphernalia of gam-
bling. But if he approiichea one of these

men and offers to confide to his care

a bank roll of $50 or (jOO, more or

less, it will be ucro|itc<l with alacrity.

The stranger has opened an account He
is now in a way to bet all or any part
provided it is $2 or mure, on the home
of his choicet In retuin fni hifi money
he receives some blank slipi* <»f puper.

, No bets will be accepted in the b«>lting

shed. The law is specific and ext I wncly
verboae about accepting wagers in a

stated place, and the " bookiee ** interpret

that liberally to mean under cover any-
where. The bet must he placed in the

open.

When acceptihg the bank roll, the book-

maker indi<;ates a spot where he or one

of the men idling with him run be found
later. Just beforo the raco b<>gina the

stranger finds one or more of the group
at the appointed spot and himself writes

a slip, which he confides to tim layer of

Odds.

< If the bet is large enough to he of con-

sequence, if the bettor win.^, and is a
stranger, he must wait in mo.<t cases un-

til the next day to collect He must then

journey again to the track, find the man
to whom he gave his slip, and ask for

his money. As a rule, this patience and
perseverance is rewarded. He collects.

But the conrequence of this under-

handed method of playing the races is

that the man who plays gets much worse
odds. The odds aro, in the slang of the

track, "greedy." They are "short"
The reason is not altogether to the

bookmaker's discredit In an elder day,

when the whole field of. starters was
chalked on a slate or blackboard, and the

bettor could see the odds agafnst all the

horses, the chances were that all the en-

tries would get a play. Nowaday.<!, when
the word goes through tb** jMuld<wk or l^»•

lawn that certain horses are Wing backed

practically all the betting concentrates on

them. In a rare 'with a dozen .starters,

for instance, not more thun half a dozen

will receive any play; only half will be

l»ack<'d to win or get the " place " or
" nhow," and the consequence is that the

restriction of the field, so far as the

wagers are concerned, makes for a re-

striction of the betting odds.

Loud have been the wails of the play-

ers about the stinginess of the layers at

ijkcetracks arouml New York. Compari-
son has been made to their extreme dis-

advantage with the generosity of the

odds paid by the pari-mutuels at Latonia

and Churchill Downs. But an examina-
tion of the conditions brings forth some
excuse for the bookmaker here.

The volume of betting is greatly de-

creased by the circumstances here, and
this is another reason for less favorable

odds. He who makes a wager violates

the law, even though all possible tech-

nical precautions may be taken, and that

acts as a deterrent. And many there be

who would violate the law without com-
punction, when reaa6nab]y assured about

the technical precautions, if the book-

makers were willing to take chances on
any and all comers. But occasionally

there have been men who could not, if

they would, foist their l>ank rolls en any
one of these enigmatic idlers about the

posts in the betting shed. They have

been known to try in vain to open an
" account"

In town the precautions are even moro
rigorous, for of course you can lay a

bet on the races in town, proviiled you
haven't the opportunity to go out to the

track. In town you must have a face-to-

face acquaintance with the bookmaker,

or must have an introduction from a ster-

ling man-to-nmn acquaintance. The

" books " are of two kinds. A feilr are

said to be bold enough to maintain pool-

rooms, with direct wire*, (telephone

wires, for the most part, because the tel-

egraph companies have suffered too se-

verely at the hands of the law to re'i.^h

these contracts.) over which ^ic ro.sults

ot the races are flashed to a questioning

and impatient clientele. Getting into

these poolrooms is extremely difficult .

Most of the books in New York are

handbooks. Let us consider the (^ra-
tion of an imaginary example: The
layer of odds ia in touch with employes

in certain office buildinga. janitors they

may be, or elevator boys, or messengers,

and for a percentage of the sums bet

these men take custody of the amount-.

wagered by the men . in that building,

and turn them over to the bookmaker
with slips showing who.placed the money
and what hone is to " carry " it

The players in thia case know ^nothing

of what odds are to be offered against

the horses they choose. As a rule, the

bookmakers accept as authentic the bet-

"ting odds published the following morn-

ing in a newspaper which devotes espe-

cial attention to sports. But some at

them have arbitrary rules limiting the

sise of the odda they wOl lay, such as

20 to 1. There was the case; liot

long since, of three men who had united

in a group to play the races daily for

small sums. Among the acquaintancea

of these men it was known as "the
pikers' pool." There came a day when
but $3 remained in the bank. One dol-

lar was bet on Gleipner, and was lost

Another was [placed on Mountain Rose,

and Mountain Rose also ran. The last

dollar in the pikers' pool was placed on

CrepuMCule.

And Crepuscul^won at 80 u> 1!

But even while the three pikera were

' *rr^
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Which Shall Remake Peace, Germany or Democracy?
C CpntiNurd from Pak*' 1 )

precedented precipitation of universal

lifood-wiil and spiritual power.

III.

If the peoples who hold the democratic

hope fail in this their hour of trial, if

they fail to charge Uteraselves with the

radical ranaking of the Peace of Paris,

then Germuiy will make the new peace,

and, after « time of chaos, eventuall)-

reorganise Europe. Her pattern is al-

ready prepannl. and the weaving thereof

will soon be proceeding.

She will not proceed in tiie open and

directly. Her plann for procuring the

new peace will be of the preciae moral

order of her preparations for war be-

fore August. 1914.

She will Bubsidiie and intensively cul-

tivate now, as she has hitherto subsi-

dized and cultivated, every subversive or

diiiintegrating movement throughout Eu-

rope, Asia, and Africa--and in America

alKO. The Bolshevism which she fos-

tered in Ru.s.sia. and which keeps for

Gennany her Kastem gates, will be se-

cretly spread abroad by her agencies.

China, Afghanistan and India are ex-

ample* of Bolshevist propaganda—re-

sourced by Germany—which may pei^

meate and persuade the entire Moham-

medan world. Her policy now, as be-

fore, will be to ruin the wor'd ia order

to remake it according to the German

pattern, to exploit and rule it according

to the German mind.

This is in Germany's program, whether

the peace be signed or tiot. But if

America refuse to confirm the peace.

thus practically nullifying the total work

of the Paris Conference, then the Ger-

man program will have the free course it

eouki not have if the peace, imperfect as

it is, were provisionally established.

IV.

But the chief agency which Germany

•will use for yet procuring a peace ac-

cording to her liking: i> the official So-

cialist MovemMit
In each of the allied countries, as well

u in the Central Empires and in Russia,

' the majority of the Socialist parties con-

. tiBually sottglit, during the war, a peace

measurably favorable to Germany. These

parties were at once the refuge of the

pacifist element in all nations and the

focal places of German intrigue. In Ger-

many itself, the Kaiser and the Govem-

fflent had no more consistent and faith-

ful supporters than the Social-Democratic

Party; without the support of this party

Germany could not have begun or con-

tinued the war. In Prance, Socialist lead-

en like Jean Longuet and Marcel Cachin

worked for a negotiated peace from the

war's beginning; they also worked for

the restoration of the old International—

which was international only in name

and altogether German in fact In Italy,

only in time*: of serious national crisis

did the Socialist leaders render a nominal

support to the prosecution of the war.

In Ennrland the Independent Labor Party,

officially in the ascendant and chiefly

pacifist, plotted for a peace of com-

promise. The American Socialist Party

was honestly and frankly pro-German.

Thus the rare leaders who were pos-

sessed of real statesmanship—such as

the truly great Hyndman of England ami

Vandervelde of Belgium—were forced to

stand forth against Intembtional Social-

ism ia which they themselves had played

so great a part In America such men ah

Walling and Spargo, Bohn and Stokes,

as well as the humble writer of the.se

woida, were eompelled to withdraw from

the Socialist Party.

V.

The German dominance is understand-

, able enough. It was from Gemmny that

political socialism came. From Germany

came the great dogfmatists of material-

^ ism, Mara and Engds; and they came

so Prusslanly as to impose themselves

upon' all political and labor movements

making for radical and revolutionary

change.

Socialism was not born in Germany, it

is true, but in France, fathered by Saint-

Sinran and Fourier, and with much of

the inspiration and purpose of primitive

Christianity. But the French movement
WHS first discredited and then seised

upon by the German dogmatists; and,

like every movement that has gone to

Berlin, it underwent the Prussian de-

basement and took on the Prussian im-

age. Hence International Socialism, so

far as it* official or recognized p^irties

count, so far as its Marxian ba.sis is

concerned, has ever been Prussian in its

m^tality; and it ha.s ever proceeded

u|ion a program essentially an ampli-

fication of the Hegelian or Prussian

state. Its claim to be socialist, its claim

to be democratic, ha.s been sheerest self-

deception and a stupendous imposture

upon intemi^tional labor and radicalism.

SOCIALIST LEADERS INFLUENTIAL
IS XKW WORLD POLITICS.

malcing of a peace according to the Ger-

man desire. . ,

VI.

The Peace of Paris will have to be re-

made-^this I have already declared

—

but it is of supreme importance to the

human future that it shall be made by

democracy and not by existing Interna-

tional Socialism—the socialism which

has proved iUelf faithless and incompe-

Trovlstra of Holland.

© InternHtliinat Film SorvlCf.
,

Bisnwrck himself, even in his time,

came to value and patronize the Social-

j)emocratic Party of Germany as a

means toward the accomplishment of his

imperial capitalist ends. And, since the

beginning of. the war, the German Gov-

ernment has been able to use Socialist

parties, in all the allied nations except

Belgium, for the pfopagaSnda of German-

ism. This is denied, of course, by the

official leaders; but it is no less true—no

less true that the negotiated peace

which Socialist leaders either .secretly or

openly worked for. has been a peace ac-

ceptable to Germany. . And today all

thp>c parties are preparing for the re-

"Marltonald of England.
K«ln I'hiHii .Ni'WK SciTlro.

tent in both war and peace, and whose

Marxian program, notwithstanding its

re\'olutionary jargon, is patterned pre-

cisely upon the capitalist politic and the

Prussian state.

Yet it is just this peril which is com-

ing upon the world apace—^the peril of

a German peace procured, in the course

of two or three years, through Interna-

tional Socialist agencies.

No other than a German peace can

come out of the Socialist parties of the

present. The Socialists of todior believe

in Germany; in Cierman economic and

political doctrine; in the efficiency of

the German state; in the general superi-

ority of the German Socialist mind and

leadership. Thus any peace made by

International Socialist.s. as their parties

ai« now constituted, will be the handi-

work of German believers—of men such

as Troelstra of Holland; of Longuet and
Cachin of France, of Henderson and
MacDonald of England. Any peace made
by these leaders will be, no matter what
they say to the contrary, a GtrmaH
peace. It wiU professedly be a peace

made up<>n the basis of international jus-

tice and good-will—and if it were such a,

peace iYi fact, then we could work for

its coming and welcome its appearance.

I>ut it will be nbthinK of the kind; it

will be a peace inspired and formed by
the German mind—a peace formed unto
the German conception of intematioiwl

justice and good-will; a peace made in-
'

<>rmany as well as /or Germany. For
just as the fetish toad superstition of

Orman authority and superiority is over

International Socialism, so a conception

of the inferiority and incapacity of all

other nations is regnant in the minds of

Its German high priests. And this Ger- '

manize<l socialism, this Germanized in- ,

Icrruttionalism, is Germany's first-chosen
'

agency for still winning the war—if she

has not already won it through the de-

linquent Peace of Paris.

No, the peace must not be remade by
the International Sociuli.sni of today— .

.socialism itself must be reniadf oi-e it

can be trusted by the peoples. As cer-
:"'

tainly as the bankruptcy of sheer cap-
'

italisni has been demonstrated by the

war and the Paris Conference, .so cer-

tainly has the intellectual incapacity and
moral infidelity of exi.xting International

Socialism been demonstrated; the polit-

ical and spiritual incompetence of its ma-
terialist philo.>«phy and tactic are mani-

foldly manifest. Not unto such forces as «,

the.se can the democratic hope and the '

new rtocial creation be committed.

VII.

Another important if not equally pow-

erful agency for yet procuring a German
peace is Ciermany's organized economic ;(,

penetration. This was incredibly univer- '-

sal before the war; it continued during

the war; it proceeds now.

What we of the allied nations so fa-

tally fail to realize is the fact that Ger-

many is prepared to cope with even the'''-

iiiost disastrous defeat, and with the

most drastic peace based upon that de-

feat. She has long ago prepared for

defeat—she is today preparing for de-

feat—as thoroughly as she was previ-

ously prepared for war. The machinery

of her industry is unharmed, ready /or >

operation the moment peace is signed.

Her power for quick industrial recupera-

tion is immeasurably greater than she

has led us to believe or than we have

foreseen. The gates of the East will be

open to her. no matter what happens in

Russia. Her commercial agents, who are

ulways diplomatic agents also, are today

active in Warsaw, in Mo.scow, in Te-

heran, in Kabul, in Peking; nor are they

absent from France and lUly, from

England and America. Along the cro.ss-

ways of Switzerland commercial inter-

course between Germany and allied

countries has been proceeding since the

signing of the armistice. Great capital-

ist interests of the allied countries, as

well as of Spain and Holland and Switz-

erland, though, listed in other than Ger-

man names, are really German property.

German efficiency in this field of eco-

nomic penetration and exploiUtion

coupled with intrigue in the domestic

affairs of all nations, is beyond anything

within the range of our Anglo-Saxon

: perspicacity or practice. It is a fact we

have Ignored, but a fact we shall have

to face and to challenge. It is a fact

that may, if evaded and unchallenged,

occultly transmute the allied victory into

a German domination of Europe, AiSa,

and Africa. Germany counts upon this

efficiency for the accomplishment of just

this end. ,

• 'VUI. ^:M.,

But we shall meet none of the ways

or weapons of this new German iiiennce

by mere proclamation or supiircssion.

The German commercial efficiency can

be dealt with only by a more highly

-rj,-; '/'.

i

energized efficiency of our own. The
peril thut inheres in the German mind

of International Socialism cannot be met

by the attempted suppression of Social-

ist movements or leaders. It can only

be met by openly and tolerantly debat-

ing, with both these and other leaders

and movements, the whole international

future.

In fine, the new and greater German
peril, pregnant with possible German
world-dominion, can be met only by a

renascent and anointed democracy, arisen

and resolute through all the nations that

have been with Germany at war, co-

operating with the incipient German
democracy so highly championed by such

men as Huehlon,' Foerster and Schlieben

—even by such as Bernstein and Haase.

IX.

So oftoi, in the course of the war,

and with little effect I fear. I tried to

explain that the war would only begin

when the war ended. The Great War is

but a prelude to a greater war; and this

greater war—the war between German-

ism and democracy—now spreads its

vaster and more fateful fields.

It is identical with the war between

reactionary capitalism and democracy.

For the reactionary capitalism of the

allied nations, if it succeed not in the

utter political destruction of Germany

and the seizure of German industry and-

trade, will straightway ally itself with

a counter-revolution in Germany, making

the restored Prussian power its citadel.

It is altogether to the interests of the

international money-lenders, of the mo-

bilized Ancient Appetites, to restore and

preserve an autocratic Germany. Reac-

tionary international capitalism will turn

to this, in the end—in fact, is already

revolving this program, already tenta-

a««ly planning its folfUlnient.

X.

Nor is Germanism the only menace de-

mocracy will have to discern and with-

stand. The forces of disintegration, all

roughly bearing the name Bolshevism,

will malifically assail the movements
making for democratic reconstruction.

Not only in the rear, but from every

side, will Bolshevism seek to undermine

the ground beneath the democratic ad-

vance. And all these disintegrating move-

ments will, for the time being, work in

alliance with Germany.

,
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So thus beset by the forces makinK for

the class autoci'acy of the Bolshevik

—

and each of these forces the deadly

enemy of the truly socialized and demo-

cratic man—each the deadly enemy of

freedom and the human soul, so thus en-

circlingly beset, must an emboldened and

purified democracy go foi-th to conquer

and create the new world for which all

the baffled generations of men have

waited, and for which the tribes and the

nations now stretch forth worn and ap-

pealing hands.

But who, or what, is sufficient for

these things ? God knows, not L But that

both sufficiency and efficiency are em-
bryon in our democracy, and that they

are appointed to birth and to love'* lord-

ship of society—this 1 l>elieve. I am
beset, even in this, darkest hour, with a
great hope, not .'passive but active and
vigilant, and sometimes ascending into

ineffable faith, that out of this evil time
will arise a t^rid-citizenry, gifted with a
wise and universal good-will, and al-

together able for the creation of a noble

and beautiful world-order.

I have glimpsed, I think, from my
watch upon Europe's quaking walls an
impending freedom and fraternity that

would, if laid hold of, overpay the world

for the war's wont woes. An eartli

wherein the nations choose righteous-

ness for their portion, wherein they

cboose each oiher** good, and each of
them replete with the peace and the
progress which righteousness begets, this

earth is at least—it at laat—hwnanly
possible. \

Beyond this evil time, and in plain view,

if our sight be cleaaaed for the vision,

outspreads the Canaan of our ageless

quest—that providential society, that im-

mortal community of nations, that can-

dor and equality of opportunity, that de-

mocracy and fraternity in the exercise of

power, that beatification of all labor

and all being, that conunon reverence for

each aoul and all service which the heart

of the wortd desires and which the justice

of love provides.

Stealing the Bolshevist Thunder

WE are used to being jarred these

days. We have all had dreams
of various kinds of millermiums,

and we keep waking up and finding it's

the same old worid, with the same old

gang of human being^s trying to live in it.

But yesterday I came upon the following,

which seema one of the best presenta-

tions of Bolshevism—" the great new-

idea in the wor'd." 1 ^uote:

P.—I tell you that we are all to
share alike and have everything in

common, instead of one being rich
and another poor, and one having
hundreds of acres and another iwt
enough to make him a grave, and
one a honseful of servants and an-
other not even a paltry footboy. I

am going to introduce communism
and universal equality.

B.—How communism?
P.—That's just what I was going

to teil you. First of all, everybodv'a
money and land and anything else

he nuiy possess will be made common
property. Then wc shall nuiintain
you all out of the common stock,
with due regard to economy and
thrift

B.—But how about those who have
no land, but only money that they
can hide?
P.—It will all go to the public

purse. To keep anything back will

be perjury.
B.—Perjury! Well, if jrou come

to that, it was by perjury it was all

acquired.
P.—And then, money won't be the

least use to any one.
B.—Why not?
P.—Because nobody will be poor.

Everybody will have everything he
wants—bread, salt fish, barley cake.

clothes, wine, garlands, chick-peas.
53o what will be the good of keeping
anything back ? Answer that, if you
can?

B.—Isn't it just the people wIm
have all these things that are the
greatest thieves?

P.—No doubt, under the old laws.
But now, when everything will be in
common, what will be the good of
keeping anything back?
B.—But what about the cktthes?

How are they to be provided?
P.—What you have now will do to

t>egin with, and afterward we shall
make them for you ourselves.

B.—Just one thing mora! Sup-
posing a man were to lose his suit m
the courts, where are the damages to
come from? It would not be fair to
take the public funds.

P.—But there won't b* sny law-
suits stall!

B.—^That will mean ruin to a good
many people!

Bystander—Just my idea!
P.—Why should there be any?
B.—Why! For reasons enough,

heaven knows! For instance, a man
might repudiate his debts.

P.—In that case, where did the
man who lent the money get it from? -

Clearly, since everything is in com-
mon, he must have stolen it!

B.—So he must! An excellent

idea! But now tell me this. When
fellows come to blows over their
cups, where are the damages to come
•from?

P.—From the rations! A man
wont be in such a hurry to make a
row when his belly ha^ to pav for it
B.—One thing more! will there

be no more thieves?
P.—Why should any one steal

what is his own?

B.—And wont one be robbed of
one's cloak at ni|^t?
P.—^ot if you sleep at home!
B.—Nor yet if one sleeps oat, as

ohe used to do?
P.—No, for there will be easuli -

and to span for alL And even if a
thief doei try to strip a man, he wiU
give up his doak of ais own aeoord.
What wDuM be the good of flirt-
ing? He has oaly to gn and get an-
other, and better, from the public

. stores.

B.—And will there be no more
gambling?
P.—What will there be to play for ?
B.—And how about house accom-

modations?
P.—That will be the same for aU.

I tell jwi I am geinK to tarn the
whole city into one hnge house, and
break down all the partitions, ao
that every one may have free access
to every one else.

Who wrote it? Lenin. Trotsky, or

some of their satellites in this country,

John Seed or Max Eastman? No, neon

of these, nor yet any of the modem sat-

irists of their pet theories.

I have quoted exactly with oaly one

omission.

The author of this skit on this brand-

new- thing in the worid—the thing that's

the logical carrying out of Kari Marx's
ideas, Ac—the author is Aristophanes,

and the play is the comedy of " Ecclesia-

Eusae," or, as one shoukl iiay ** Congress-

women."
la there anything: new ?

Some jar. as the doughboy nys, m'eat

ce paal ALBERT A. BOYDEN.

Triumph of Draft Horses Over Gasoline Foe
(Continued from Page 3)

horses on our farms that are liabilities

rather than assets, whether considered

as breeding stock or as work animals.

This is indicated by the fact that while

good mares, even though not purebred.s,

will, as mentioned above, bring |2J>0 or

more apiece without difficulty, the aver-

age value of the nearly 22,000,000 horses

on American farms in January, 1919,

was only $98.48. It costs little if any

more to feed a good horse than a poor

one; the better animal more than offsets

any possible increased cost in the larger

amount of better work it does; if used

for brewing its value \h accumulative

with every generation ; and, if registered,

its progeny is given a higher status with

a correspondingly higher value.

The problem is, therefore, to raise

more and better horses of the draft type

on our fai-ms. There are several things

that can be done toward this end.

Fundamentally, the great army of horse

users must be educated to a knowledge

of what letter hoi-sea are, to a desire for

them, and to a willingness to di.seard

everything below standard. This cam-

paign is well under way and is being

conducted by State and Federal Depart-

ments of Agriculture,' agricultural col-

leges, county agents, and local. State,

and national associations of breeders.

Then there must be a more general use

of higher-class sires in the production of

work horses both for the farm and for

the city. This ineans primarily the use

of purebred, regi.stered stallions of the

leading draft br«HHlK. Of these there are

four of real importance in t^ United

States—the Percheron of French origin,

the Belgian, developed in that brave little

country, and the Clydesdale and Shire of

Scottish and English descent, respec-

tively. The first, which is the most nu-

merous and most popular in this coun-

try at present, is remarkably active for

its large size, varies from black to gray

in color, and is characterized by fine bone

and clean-cut legs, with short hair about

the ankles. The Belgian is a shorter.

rounder breed, but of great size and with

an especially massive neck; in color it is'

invariably chestnut; in temperament it

is quiet and docile. Both Clydesdale and

Shire combine heigfat and length of leg

with their large size, and have character-

istic long hair on their lower legs, which
is soft and silky in the Clyde and rather

coarser in the Shire. Both are strong,

of more phlegmatic temperament than
the Percheron, and vary from bay to

brown, usually with, white markings;

Three of a Kind Is Better "11180 a Pair—They Entble One Ma« to AMtmpfish
.More. Purebred Pcrcherons of (he Right Type.

there Is practically always white on the

face of a Shire.

Good animals of these hraeds are scat-

tered throughout,a number of States and
ara gradually increasing in number. It

is highly desirable, however, that more
of them be raised and that mora sound,

registered sires be made available for

the use of farmers owning one or a few
nuu-es of no special breeding, but of good
siie and eonformation, from which excel-

lent work animals could be obtained. To
this end it is being urged that States in

which horse production is an impor-
tant phase of farming adopt a snbsidii-

ing policy, which has proved highly satis-

factory in France and Belgium for many
years and which EngUnd and Canad*
have recently taken up.

The idea involved is that by contribut-

ing to the cost of keeping certain ap-

proved, purebre^^stalliona the State will

make it possible- for more fanners or

groups of farmers to own such animals,

and keep them for breeding purposes

when they can bring about the improve-

ment in the horses of their localities.

Thera is not only precedent in favor of

the plan—the countries mentioned above

having found it admirable—but thera is

also the argument that it will inevltaUy

make for the greater efficiency of our

farms, the greater prosperity of our'

farmer.s, .the increased pit>duction of

foodstuffC^and the benefiting of all thci

peoples of the earth who look to ns t»

feed them, and who must not look in'

vain.
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,WITH AUTHORS
AND PUBLISHERS

IT
Is doubtful It any other newspaper

over sprang at once Into such unique

and unqualified tmcce.s.'j In every phSLse

of a newspaper's existence as did Th«
Stirs and Stripes, the Journal estab-

lished and -Carried on by the American
Army In France. It Is now almost Impos-

sible to obtain complete files of the paper,

but certain portions of It, written by Sar-

Keant Alexander WooUcott, with reproduc-

tions of many of C. l.«roy Baldrldge's

drawings, are to be published' in book 'form
In the late Summer by the Century Com-
pany under the title " The Command Is

Forward." Sergeant Woollcott resigned

bis position OS dramatic editor of Thb Nbw
ToRK TiuBB in May, 1917, enlisted in the

army, and was among the first 40,000

members of the A. E. P. In France.

When The auin and Stripes was estab-

lished he was detailed to the duty of travel-

ing along the front of our army and writ-

ing each week a chronicle of what he had
seen for the t>enefit of the troops them-

elves. His articles, following the progreaa

of the army from its first action until it

settled down In Rhenish Truusla and the

^ later work of the 23d Knglneers in cleaning

up the Argonne region, will be reprinted

In " The Command Is Forward " Just as

they were written, except that the army
organizations will now be Identified by
luune and number.

A new book by Henri Barbuase,' author

ef " Under Firs." Is announced for early

publlcaUon by E. P. Dutton It Co. It win
be called " Light " and it will portray the

enlightenment which comes to a typical

French •ohUer of the working class who
oerves all through the war. Barbusse Is

Bald to bring out vividly the dawning aspi-

rations of his soul against the background
of the conflict.

General LudendorfTs book on the world

war, which, presumably, will present a
oomplete survey of the conflict from tha
Oerman viewpoint, will be published In the

United States by the Harpers in the eariy

Fail.

Archibald Kurd and H. H. Bashford are

the authors of " The Herote Record of the

British Navy," which Doubleday, Page A
Co. win publish the middle of this week.
It win tell the human side of the achieve-

ments of the British Navy- during the war.

" Oabrlelle of the Ijagoon," to be pub-
Uahed In August by the Upplncotts, will be
the first novel of an author already known
by several books of travel. He was a
friend of Robert Louts Stevenson, whose
love of the South Seas he shared. The
scenes of his novel are said to be drawn

f^trom Intimate acquaintance with those
wide blue waters and tropic islea.

•' Partners of the Out-Trail," by Harold
Blndloss, the story of a young Canadian
woodsman who Is heir to a great English
estate, wUI be published by the Stokes Com-
pany the latter part of this month.

The Scrlbners wUI have ready soma
time this month B. Alexander Powell's
new book, " The Army Behind the Army,"
the story of the great numbers of men who
enlisted, trained, and equipped the army
that went across. Mr. Powers has been
made a Knight of the Order of Leopold by
King Albert of Belgium in recognition of
Ids servioea to Belgium and of the vain*
OC his book. " Fighting In Flanders."

The John Lane Company win bring out
In August Isaae F. Harcosson's new book.
" Peace and Business," which embodies
the results of his economic investigations

In Europe during the war and since the
signing of the armistice.

•' Ireland's Fight for Freedom," by
George Creel, which the Hanters aimoimca
for immediate publication, reviews the
whole of Ireland's troubled history from
the year 1168, when the Earl of Pembroke
landed on Irish soil, untU the present time,

and Insists that Irelaad la no longer a
problem for England alone, but on^ that

concerns the entire world.

" The Romance of Aircraft," which the

Stokes Company will publish early In

|.August, has been written by L. Y. Smith

and is described as telling the complete

atbry of the conquest of the air from man's

first crude efforts to the, present time, with
special attention to types used in the war
and explanation of the principles Involved
In flying and of the problems which had
to be solved.

The MacmlUans wtU have ready shortly

a volume of articles on " The Church and

Its American Opportunity," edited by the

Rev. Charles Lewis Slattery. Among the

Iteontrlbutors are the Rev. Percy S. Grant,
Profo.s.sor Talcott Williams, Mrs. Vladimir
G. Simkhovitch, the Rev. Howard Mellsh,
and Profesisor H. C. Butler.

A Wife
Too Many

Into the hotel lobby walked a beautiful woman and a distin-

guished man. Little indeed did the gay and gallant crowd know
that around these heads there flew stories of terror—of murder—

•

and treason— that on their entrance half a dozen detectives sprang
up from different parts of the place.

Because of them the lights in the War Department in Washing-
ton blazed far into the night. With their fate was wound the
tragedy of a broken marriage, of a fortune lost, of a nation betrayed.

- It is a wonderful story, with the kind of mystery that you will

sit up nights trying to fathom. It is just one of the stories fashionc(^

by that master of mystery

CRAIG KENNEDY
{The American Sherlock Holmes)

5
ARTHUR B. REEVE

(TTie American Conan Doyle)
He is the detective genius of our age. He has taken science—science that

stands for this age—and allied it to the mystery and romance of detective fiction.

Even to the smallest detail, every bit of the plot is worked out scientifically. For
nearly ten years America has been watching Craig Kennedy—marvelling at the
strange, new, startling things that detective hero would unfold. Such plots—?uch
suspense—with real, vivid people moving through the maelstrom of life! Freinch-

men have mastered the art of terror stories. English writers have thrilled whole
nations by their artful heroes. Russian ingenuity has fashioned wild tales of mys-
tery. But all these seem old fashioned—out-of-date—beside the infinite variety—
the weird excitement of Arthur B. Reeve's talcs.

FREE—POE— 10 Volumes
To those who send the coupon promptly we will give, FRES, a sat of Bidgar Allan Foe's

works In 10 volumes.
When the police of New Tork failed to solve one of the most fearful murder mysteries of

the time. Edgar Allan Po«—far off there In Paris—found the solution. The story b in theee
volumes.

He was a detective by Instinct—he was a story-teller by divine Inspiration. Before or
since—no one has ever had his power to mak6 your hair stand on end—to send chills
up your bark—to hold you in terror—horror ! To read breathlessly—to try to guess the

tj emllnc—to enjoy the perfect, flawless style—to feel the power of the master—that U
^<^ what you can do In each and all of Poe's undying stories.

^ This Is a wonderful combination. Here are two ef the greatest writers of mys-
'f' tery and scientific detective stories. Tou can get the Reeve at a rrmarkably
k^ low prioa and the Poe FREE for a short time only. Sign and maU the oeupea

ij;^ »\ A **• ••* • ••»•'•
r«<a«f« \ <,
U rruUU \^
•«, ". *„\ -aa mt. Ul

<s

Arthsf a.
BAt»—k It
TtlimiM All*
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(w Anan Pm — lo
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fti4or7 I will num
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HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

EtUbfished 1817

Two Shehret of Bo«b

PRESIDKNT WILSON'S
BLESSED INTERVALS
President WUson l> quoted

aa aaylnsi " There are blessed
intervals when I forget, by
one means or another, tliat I
am President of the United
States. One means by which
I forget is to get a rattling
good detective story, get aftar
some Imaginary offender and
chase him all over."

coil. ROOSEVELT SAID:
" I did a whole lot of read-

ing. I particularly enjoyed
half a dozen rattling good de-
tective stories by Arthur B.
Reeve-some of them were
corkers."

^
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LATEST WORKS OF FICnON
(Continaed from Preceding Ptr«}

'

,' S'

cut make eplcrnuns, and good ones, to%
tmt ho never allows his ability to itgtraer-

Ate into a weakness, retolntnff always the

power to wrlt« with «Jirectneas and eUn-

pUclty when the seen* or the situation la

•erloos enough to require such treatment,

*"rh« Koon and Eixpenoe " tea novel

Which tempta to lengthy comment and fre-

quent quotation; It la not a book for lov-

4R? of aacchorine, b\it tor those who prefer

t» !>&• their flcUon " mixed with brains."

SYLVIA & MICHAEL

JVIA * MICHAEU By Campton Mac-
Itenzle. Harper t Brothers.

R. MACKENZIB: taJiea care to em-

phasize the fact that " Sylvta *
Michael " ia n«t an Independent

•lory, but " really Book Three of ' Sylvia

BcartAtt,' " and that th« only teason for

Its sei>arate publlcaUon Ues In " the dlffl-

cultiies of production." The reader there-

fore abottld not l>e aurprlsed to And it

tioaely connected to that history of Michael

e issued In thia country In the two

!%«lumes enUUed " Youth's Encounter "

and •• Blnister Street " aa well as to

•' Sylvia Scarlett." So dosely connected

b It with these that It would probably be

icarccly IntcUiglUe to any one who either

bad not read or failed to remember the

characters and hiddents In the other vol-

umea. By way of refreshing the reader's

memory, Mr. Mackenzie has Sylvia briefly

outline her past life In the form of a con-

fession made to a priest, whUe during those

long meditaUons and detaUed self-analyses

of hers which occupy so largo a part of

the t)Ook, she frequently goes back to the

past, considering and weighing her own

motives and emotions with the mo«t n>e-

tlculooB care. From first to last she holds

the centre of the stage, both in her own

mind and In the novel. For, though the

book Is caUed " Sylvia * Michael," Michael

Fane does not appear until the concluding

third of the volume, when the author

needs him for the " happy ending " of

Sylvia's eplaodlc history.

The book begins at the point where

" Sylvia Scariett " left off, when Sylvia,

after the humillaUon brought upon her by

Arthur, Hed from London to return to her

old vagabond life. The opening of the

present volume finds her in Paris, whence

rtie travels to Petrograd—then Petersburg

-where she has a contract to sing at the

Trocadero Cabaret. In Petrograd she is

very ill Indeed, and recover* from delirium,

with " a Bcnae of rcgeneraUon." to find

hersdf In a worid which Is at war. From

Petrognd she goes to keep engagements

In Kleff and Odessa, and In Kleff en-

OMintera a Buasian soldier who buys her

a gold bag * set with ruWea, sapphires,

diamonds, and emeralds," because he has

8,000 rubles and does not know what to

do with them—an Incident which does not

impress one with ita probahiUty. She U

In Odessa when It Is sheUed. and later

foes to Bucharest. On the platform at

Jassy the meets Concetta, now called

Quecnle Walters, the unfortunate, childish

girl she had known in Openarta some sU

years before. " A whim of destiny " had

given poor Queenie Into the possession of

a Juggler known on the atage as Zoso,

but she has broken with Zooo, and recently

with his successor. Sylvia decides to take

care of Queenie, and mud> of the story

has to do with her efforts to keep the

girl out of the bands of men, the climax

of her endeavors coming when Zoeo re-

appears. For Queenie Is a childish and

trustful person, aa devoid of will and

^ tkaracter as she Is of nationaUty, one who
" seemed to have had no lovers apart from

the purchasers of youth, and to be able to

look back with pride and« ideasure at

' itothinc except the furs and dresaes and

Jewelry with which she had been pur-

4lbased,"

However, practically all the women In

the book save Michael's sister. Stella are

women who have sold themselves or been

told to various men, and that for lesser

price than furs and Jewelry, and though

When she learned of her failure and

Quoenle's disappearance " Sylvia caught

the waiter by the throat and shook hira,"

^e soon calmed down and accepted the

[t aJtuatlon. From Bucharest the tale moves

on to Rumania, still a neutral country,

and then to Nlsh, where IJylvia meets

Michael, and where she remains with hIra

after It is evacuated by tho Serbs. They

are both token prisoner by the Bulgarians,

I luid the Ijook ends with their escape to

Greece, and a'love scone at Samothrace.

The story has a colorful and bizarre set-

ting, *et it is the least interesting of Mr.

Mackenzie's novels. It lacks the delicate

gobtlcty of "PlrAters Mead," -and it has

little of the vividness of the others, while

tho conclusion sccriis arbitrarily brought

gitont by the author. It would need treat-

ment (or more deft and convincing than

Mr. Mackenzie has given It to make cred-

Bto a proposal of marriage from a man

It Michael Fane's type ai>4> staUon to a

woman over 30 years old who has not
only lived with several men but , been
actually on the streets, and that, not be-

cause at some extraordinary econotnic pres-

sure but, as she herself said, for the sake
of her soul. Imperiled by mai-riage with a
man ovcrstrlct and overrespcctable — a
somewhat curious method of salvaUoru
The cabarets, their frequenters, and the
people In the various hotels and lodging
houses where Sylvia lives ore not suffl-

'fclcntly picturesque for romance, nor have
they the vivid and compelling reality which
makes memorable, for Instance, that Caba-
ret de PHomme where Queenie Weston
sang in company with the pock-marked
Uonde. FUth presented as Mr. Mackenzie
here presents it Is onl]r tiresome and inild-

ly disgusting.

Sylvia's meditations and tntrospectiona
take up a very large portion of the book,
and after pages upon pages of thom have
been read one's patience begins to give
out, for unfortunately Sylvia is much less

Interesting to the reader than she Is to
herself—less InteresUhg, too. in this vol-
ume than In any of the others in which
she pUys a part. The scheme of the book
gives an opportunity for pictures of Russia
and the Rslkana In wartime, but it Is an
opportunity of which the author has ap-.
parently endeavored to avail himself as
UtUe as possibla A brief sketch of the
evacuation of Nlsh, one of Bulgarian
methods with prisoners, and two or three
of Russia and Rumania are all that are
allowed, though Guy Hazlewood enters the
story for a time and talks at very great
length about the war, occasionally quite
cleverly. The book la. of course, wen
written, and some of the scenes are effec-
Uve; but. taken aa a whole, it wiU prove
something of a disappointment to Compton
Mackenzie's admirers.

THE TAKER

THE TAKER. By Daniel Carson Goodman.
Bonl * Uverlght

.,ww»«^

IN
the minds of many very worthy and

very serious people there seems to be
a curious belief that dullness U

synonymous with realism. And if th«
dullness is very detaUed. and hammered
out to very great length, and enhanced
with profuse Terblage, then they regard
It aa stiU more admirable, more nearly
perfect realism. Bearing these facta in

mind, we may reasonably expect that
some of these excdient persons wlU re-

gard I>anlel Carson Qoodmon's new novd
as a nuksterpiece of realistic writing. Ka-
tltled " The Taker," the intlmaUon would
appear to b« that the hero. Leonard
Vernon, was Intended tA represent the
type which takes but never gives, while
of the various woman with whom he Is

associated and moat of whom adore him.
several represent the givers. Leonard
does not suooeed in getting much hapi>l.

ness. despite his large coiummption of

small bottlea of .

" Pommcry Sec," but
on the other hand the givers are so com-
pletely miserable that no less than two of

them commit suicide by swallowing pobson

—tragic events Which leave the reader

calmly Indiffwent For although Mr.

Goodman has consdentloualy endeavored

to enliven his book by dragging In a case

of arson and an attempted murder, as

well as the two sttlcides already men-
tioned, no one of the Incidents Is told

well enough to quicken one's pulse by so

much as a single beat.

Considered as a theme novel, the book

wabt>lcs between this idea of the taker and

that of one Instantly and extremely af-

fected by the oplniona of others. Leonard

is fairly well contented with his comfort-

able life, and with JeniUe, until Mabel's

criticisms begin, juat as he is contented

with pretty, loving Marcey, until B>ina

Mason suggests to him that she is an in-

ferior and ignorant little creature.

But despite Ita wabbling, its long-winded-

ness, and its poorly constructed plot, the

principal defect of the book lies in ita
.

characterization. Leonard la adored by

several women, two of whom, with truly

touching unanimity, i3nd life unbearable

without him; yet to the reader he seems a

singularly unattrtipttve and tiresome per-

son. He Is a, cad. of course, as he con-

clusively proves by accepting a fortune

from the wife who is so obliging as to

divorce him when he grows tired of her;

but even though ho is a cad he might have

been endowed with charm of-"some soft. -

The author does, indeed, rfeacant at some

length and with some frcq*ieney regarding

his good looks, but these remain as unreal

and aa uninteresting aa his personality. Of

the women, .the loving, simple, Illiterate

and brainless Marcey is perhaps tho best

drawn; but she Is not sufficiently well

done to hold the reader's Interest through

many pages, and tho supposedly tragic

scene in which she puts' her head against

the cheat of heir drunken ind snoring father

" ( Continaed M Following Page )

*The Best-Selling Book in the United Statfes,"

so all the booluellers report for March, Aporil, May and June.

The Four Horsemeii
of the Apocalypse

^
' By l^CENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

BLASCO IBANE2 draws his pictures on a grreat canvas and has produced
in this marvelloos book one of the greatest panoramic pictures

in literature. It is a man's book, and no American should
fail to read and ponder its thrilling, absorbing story.

Other Great Novels by BLASCO IBANEZ are:—

The Shadow of the Cathedral

Blood and Sand (Sangre y Arena)
,

La Bodega (The Fruit of the Vine)

Mare Nostnim (Our Sea)

This wonderful epic of the Mediterranean, a companion to "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," will be ready the fifteenth of August.

Pricey per volume, $1.90, postage extra.

E. P. Duttoii & Co. ""' N^iVrr"*
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QUERIES AND ANSWERS
OAKLI'TY BICATTIK.—Can you tell me

where I may find a poem, the lR«t

three lines of which are as fol-

lows:

For the poor that need aasl.itance,

Kor tho future In the dlstoniMS,
For the good that I can do.

I have been unable to locate this poem
after exhausting all sourcea avuilablo to me.

The pocin la by George Linnaeus Banks and
- appears In various books of verse, including

'• Heart Throbs," (Volume 1,) the Chappie
Publishing Company, Boston, Mass. It is

entlUcd " What 1 Live For." Tl»fe last four

lines are:

For the cause that lacks ocslstanae.
For the wrong that neods redlstanoe.
For the future In tlie distance,
And the goad that I can do.

Poem by Maria White Lowell

MRS. F. B. S.—Where may I find a poem
by liarla White, first wife of James Russell
I»well, called, I think. " JooB of Arc," and
beginning

:

Across the square she moved.
Sweet Joan of Ara

Tlie iKiems of Maria (White) Lowell, first

wife of James Russell Lowell, were privately

printed in Cambridge. Mass., in 1855. The
9ne wanted Is " Plaoe de la Pucelle," which
Is in " Tho PoeUc Old Worid;" by L. H.
Humphrey, published by Henry Holt Jk Co.

A New Locke! .;

FAR-AWAY i.

a-

'I't.:;:

STORIES .m;X-:W
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
A,Jhor •/ 'The Roafh RcaJ." "He
Red PlantI," tic. Cloth. V30 tuU

"A distinctly inlereiting volume."

~-Nt» Y«k Tana.

"Like kit Doveb, diete tiles 0c ditlmguiilKd

by gracious spirit. Mr. Lodu'i popularity

ii not due alooe to his rare ^(l as a story

tdler. Without taliiag the polpil be indu-

eoccs hit readers to think Bore tenderly of

Ikeir fellow-mes."—fiotfen HtriU.
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BOOKS IN BRIEF REVIEW
(Continued from Pige 398)

Beegcr a poet, theso joxjng in«n ar* «»•

actljr alike. They are all " Happy War-
riors." Thejr all adore their famlUea. they

are all sportamen, they are all elder broth-

ers—whatever their actual yoxith—1» the

men ta their commands; not one of them
has an Instant's doubt or hesitation as t«

England's duty or Ills own. Not even

those elder Rlizabethans, whose adventur-

ous careers were led in a day of Iris com-

plerlty than our own, possessed the sim-

ple, direct, and unambiguous motives

which characterize these New Ellmbeth-

ans o< Mr. Osbom's enthusiasm. Perhaps

he la Hsht; perhaps the war was actually

won, aa an earlier one was said to be, on

the playing nelds of Eton and lU fellow

sohoola of the old GnKilsh tradition, and

by men of a single clear Idea of duty, un-

confOaed and undeviatlng. Perhaps Mr.

Wella and Mr. Bennett and Mr. lAwrence

and Mr. Georse and Mtaa Sinclair are

wrons In preaentlns our heroes to us

strussltns with foes within as weH as

without, and sometimes standing uncer-

tain at a crossroad that branches away

from the ancient Roman road of war.

But whatever we may think of the value

of " The New Elizabethans " aa literature

or ev«n as a human record. Its subject so

transcends Its form as to make the ques-

tion of form comparatively insUrnlflcant.

For whether these youns men were the

stngle-oelled creatures Mr. Osbom would

have us believe, or more truly children of

their a««,« it la certain that thisy loved

their country and died for tt. Some of

them «> loved freedom that they fought In

what many <rf their fellows thou<ht an-

other man's war, and died for an Ideal

greatar than eountry. That their wcrlflce

was tB vain, that their offering of youth
' was wasted. Is a thought from which we

all must shrink. It may be, aa Maurice

Barias says in connection with two sub-

jects of these aketcbea, that " the youth-

ful death of the very brave la, I have

alway* felt, not only a necessary but a

precious element. Glorious sorrow U as

necessary, is as priceless, as the night-

Ingala or the evening star."

But this poetical compensation is not

. anousta. We abould teel the burden of re-

ponaiblUty wWch these young heroes have

placed upon our own shoulders. In the

nlUmate analysis, tt Is the duty of us who
survlYS to see to It that they have not

spilled their Wood upon the thirsty soU

without great and laMIng benefit accruing

to the race. FalUng, they have passed on

the torch to ua.

NATIONAL PARKS

THH BOOK OF THB MATIONAt. PARM.
"If Robert Sterling Tard. Wlth mapaand

fifastraUons. New Tork: Chartes Bcrtb-

ner's Bona.

rthat targe-visloned offlcal, Secre-

Ury of thejnterior Franklin K.

lAne, ahould'go the credit of being

the first to perceive the value as a national

asset, both economical and recreational, of

the acenic areas of this country and of

devtstaiff. organUlng, and furthering the

meona by which the American people

might be better Informed concerning them

and the reglona themselves made eaaler of

accen and enjoyment. The year before

the worid war started tt to MOd that the

American people spent almost ^300,000,-

. OOO vacationing In Europe. That Bummer

the receipt* of Switzerland's hotels and

ttansportatlon systems amounted to $100, ••

000,000, half of It paid by Americans,

who went there to sea the scenery.

It >aa not unUl 1915 that the American

pcopla began to show a real Interest In

their own scenery sufficient to suggest

that If they knew more about it they

Would Journey through it in constantly In-^

crvastng numtjera. Mr. tans saw that U
the gt«at system of nationsi parks, with

,all their scenic wonders, was to be made

really serviceable there would have to be

^ an organization upon a business basis that

would enable the traveling public to learn

what they hare that Is worth seeing In

their own country and would make travel

to and through the parks and life In them

conTealeDt and comfortable. A succesa-

ful bustnesB man who was also a lover

of outdoor Ufa In the mountains was

placed at the head of tha new organJsa-

• tlon of " National Park Service," Depart-

ment of the Interior, and he at once set

about the work of making the scenic areas

of the United SUtea, In Mr. Tard** words,

"the familiar playgrounds of the whole

American people, a system, which. It or-

ganised and administered with the effl-

dency of a great business, should even !>•

come. In time, the rendezvous of 'the slght-

aeers of the world." " Ha foraaaw," Jlr.

Tard conUnuca, "In the naUonal parka a

new and great national economic asaet.'

Mr. XttfA hlmaelf Is a part of ttaat organ-

taatloa. being the chief of Ita educational

division, and whatever ha writes about

ear national parka b the outcome of per-

sonal knowledga.
This present yolnme, whleh oomas i# aa

opportune tlme''f9f ,tlW( enlightenment,.and
allurement of Summer wayfarers, is packed
full of Interesting information that not

only describes the wonderland regions, tells

the tourist what he will find In each of

them and how. to get there, hut also car-

ries much Interpretative matter that an-
swers the questions every intelligent per-

son is bound to want to ask when, for

instance, he looks down into the Yosemlte
or Crater Lake, or up at Caaa Grande
National Monument, or Montezuma Castle.
" Love of beauty spiced by wonder." the
author thinks, " Is the equipment for en-
joyment of th"^ average Intelligent traveler

of today. Now add to this a more or lass

equal part of the intellectual pleasure of

coniprehonslon and you have the equip-

ment of the average Intelllgrent traveler

of tomorrow. To hasten this tomorrow,"
he Adds, " Is one of the several objects of
this book." At any rate, the traveler to
these wonderlands of ours will find his
enjoyment of the Journey very greatly en-
hanced by Mr. Yard's book, because It wUI
so much enlarge his understanding of their
significance and deepen and sharpen his
ai>i>reclaUon of their beauty and grandeur
aiid myfltrry. The reader who must do
his traveling at home will find the work
a source of delight and a storehouse of
Informntlon, «o eloquent are Ita descrip-
tions and 8o full are Its pages of all man-
ner of Interesting facts.
Classlfylug the national parks according

to the character of their gpolugy, Mr. Yard
puts them Into three divisions. First are
those In mountainous regions whose core
is of granite,—the Ijifayette National I'ark
In Alaloe, Mt. McKlnley in Alaska, and
those In the Rocky and the Slerni Nevada
Mountaina Next he takes the five of vol-
canic origin and the four in the regions of
sedimentary rock. The final section Is de-
voted to tha Grand Canyon and to the
ntany rcservatluns. chiefly In the South-
west, called " National Monuments."
which preserve for the whole people Indi-
vidual places of rare hi.<itortc, scenic, or
other Interest. Each park or monument is

described fully, and with so vivid a j>en
that with a little lmae;lnatlon one almost
feel.s one's self beholding Its beauties and
glories with physical eyes, its history re-

counted, and such facta are told concerning
ita geologlo aspects aa interpret its exist-
ence ahd nil with wonders its bllllon-

yeared vista of creation. There are many
beautiful Illustrations from photographs
and numerous map.'j and charts that add
greatly to the work's value. The end
papers present a map of the western half
of the United States with the national park
locations specially Indicated. Mr. Yard is

to be congratulated upon having had the
courage and the faith In the American
reading public to write a new and very
different idiid of travel book.

AN AVIATOR'S LETTERS

A STOP AT SUZANNE'a AND LOWER
FLIOHTH. By Orenyer Clover. New

a H.Tork: Ocorge Doran Company.

IIKE all personal impressions of the war,

jthcse letters and prose sketches

written by a young American while

serving with the French camion convoi and
later as a Lieutenant In the American At-
latlon Service cannot be read simply as a

book. Nor can they'ba oonaidcred In the

light of a memorial to their author. They
are personal footnotes to history written

by a man who gave his life to help make
It, and cannot be dissociated with the pari

he played.

Something of the boy's high-spirited zeat

for life, hla deep sympathy with humanity,

his spontaneous humor, hla nalvetft, and
tenderness la imprisoned in hla papera Hla
literary talent Is marked; hla ot>servation

la acute and hla descriptions are unusually

graphic. In the sketch which gives the

collection ita title there are passages not

often surpassed for Idyllic tenderness even

by writers whoae powers have fully ma-
tured. In " A Night With the Camion
Convoi," which was originally published In

Collier's Weekly. Mr. Clover gives hla

readers a thriumg glimpae of hla personal

cxperiencea In the perlloua service in which

Jie spent six months carrytog anununltlon

and supplies to the front.

The writer'a subject matter is varied,

ranging from the description of a wartlma
wedding to t^e relation of how a British

Sergeant won the V. C. by throwing bis

helmet over a live bomb and then stand-

ing on it to prevent the explosion from
killing his trenchmates. He tolls also how
the famous " Bastard Section " won tha

unlovely sobriquet of which its members
were so Justly proud; how the French
captured Fort Malmaison, how he and

three friends went A. W. O. L. together

to Rhelms and how Jean Deatittfnpi, whose
statues stand in the parks of Bordeaux and
whaae pictures bang In the Luxemburg
Gallery, felt about holding the rank^of

simple aoldat.

Mr. Clover has put much of his vivid

personality into his book. But to his

friends he leaves the telling of his own
fearlessness and generosity. It Is not from
him but from the tributes to him Included

in tha book that we loam of his havingr

given all hla blankets to a needy family of
Belgian reftipws.
Qreayer Clover, whose father edits Tbo

Richmond (Va.) Evening Journal, met
his death on Aug. 30, 1918, when the
airplane he was flying crashed to earth
behind the llnea. He Is burled In tha
cemetery at lasoudun with bis brother
writer iind comrade of the sliver winga.
Lieutenant Janes Rlehard Crowe.
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A New Novel by

Anthony Hope
his first since 1914

The
SECRET

of ike

TOWER
To find an Anthoay Hope
among the new booki will

give many a lover pi romance
a real thrill. We are im-
pressed anew with the endur-
ing charm of his stories. The
mysteries of the tower, the
treasure a brave man loses to

gain another more dear than
golden, the weirdest of puz-
zling situations which keeps

one guessing to the last word,
will reward all efforts at dis-

covery. $1.60 ntU

The
Undefeated
by J. C. Snaith ^

The very real simplicity and
genuineness of the new
Snaith novel ha veachievcd for

it a success rarely attained

in contemporary fiction. A
new printing of it has come
to be a weekly procedure.
The seventeenth is now on
press. ^1.60 ntU

Prefaces
by Don Marquis

Essays gay and gnrve by t
noted humorist, Um author
of "Hermione," F. P. A.
says, **l^he book we have
most enjoyed this season is

Don Marquis' 'Prefaces'.'*

You will second his choice

of a good book. lUus, by

Tony Sarg. $1.30 net.

Rebecca^s
Promise
by Ffands R. Stcirctt

The author of "J'™™'* !^^^

Sixth" tells a humoroiu tale

of the love and adventures

of a pretty miss, curiously

obsessed with the idea of

providing for her old age.

Illus., $1.50 n*t.

-SoU mt all bookttoret-

Theat Are Appleton Books

Albert Payson Terhune's

"Hie bctt iat book ef aiet,"

ara Um CMosffc HtmlS-Examltur.

"No one who haa ever had or loved

a dog wUl want to. pass It by."—BoKtoH Evehing Record,
"No animal since 'Black Beauty' has

ralnied such world-wide recognlUon."
—Buffalo Courier.

L P. Dattaa ft Ca„ 681 Stk At*., N. Y.

BRTTANNICA Ildi EOIHON
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
HARVARD CLASSICS

Alcitadcr HaBHtoa Modnra. Baimeii
and •th'tr jrood books

WANTED
BleDEVrn-WILSON'S, lac^
m Cburch St. and S5 Vt—r 8L

Phone Cortland irr».4ll8,
BSHD FOB CATJUOa

THE ADVENTURES
OFA NOVEL [ONE]

4 I have never known a novel so
cheerfully reviewed as "The
Choice," by Maurice WeyL First

of all, it was Mr. H. B. Sell, liter-

ary editor of The Daily News,
Chicago, wjho wrote:
" '77w Choice' is a real American
novel by a man who knows
Americans. The best modern
novel that I have read in a lofig,

lont time. It is clean, it is

soimisticated , it is well written."

9 Now, Mr. Sell, whether he
praises or blames, has adopted
Kipling's injimction to do it

"first and frequent" and has re-

turned to "The Clioice" with each

succeeding issue of his literary

page. In the following issue he

said:

"Maurice fVeyl is a bom story-

teller, and to my way of thinking

he has written 'The Choic^in a

simple, graceful style that marks
him as a distinguished initiati

to the fraternity of first-class

modem American novelists."

4 This is not the nrst'time Mr.
Sell has been the Hrst to welcome
a newcomer.
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ByEdward RidderGraham
Late Preeident of
the Vrdvereity of North Carolina

Education
and ;
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Citizenship
A new volume containing
some of the most brilliant
work of the distinguished
educator and essayut—Ed-
ward Kidder Graham. Dr.
Graham's contribution to
educational thought and
literature is immeasurable.

At iU booksellers. $1.50 net. NeW York
G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS London
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Experiments in

Psychical

Science
By W. J. CRAWFORD

Author of "The Reality
of Psychic Phenomena."

Extraordinarily interesting, her-
aldingadvances in psychical science
which throw new light even on
the corjtitution of matter.

Cloth, $2.00. poataie extra,

L r. DU-nON k CO., W\ Sft At*., N. T.
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LATEST WORKS OF FICTION

'
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fn order to find out whether ho Is still

Alive la actually ludicrous. '^

The moHt pr.ilseworthy thing: in the book

Ir the fact that the author ha.s refrained

from suddenly reforming Leonard Vernon,

but shows him at the end aa much bewil-

dered aa ever by his own fifth-rate philoso-

phizing and ready to advance still fur-

ther down the .-iame stupid pa^way he has
trodden so long.

THE GROPER

Vnv. GUOPEn. By Henry 0. Alkman.
BonI & L,lverlBht.

IP
It were not for the publishers' state-

ment that " The Oroper " Is a first

novel one would \M Inclined to accept

It as the work of an established author.

For there Is nothing amateurish about It,

either In construction or In character por-

trayal, while the style, and especially the

dialogue, has none of the awkward stiff-

ness which Is the usual hallmark of the

novice. The plot. It la true. Is a very,

familiar one, but It has the great merit

of being at least as well known to life

as to fiction—the story of the country boy
who comes to the city In search of for-

tune. Lee Itlllqtilt Is a dreamer and an
idealist ; he thoroughly bellevea many of

the copy-book maxims, maintains that
" BUCC0.13 comes to the man who works for

It " aa the inevltalile reward of merit, and
also that if a man " trusts people—looks

for the very best hi them—he won't !>•

disappointed."

With theso Ideas and Ideals, backed up
by a good edacatloD, he goes to Detroit

in the September of 1907, at a time when
the automobile industry was lust emerg-
ing from Infancy and the city's great

growth and prosperity were Just beginning.

At first he honestly tries to put his doc-
trine of trustfulness and Imrd work Into

practice, only to find himself, after months
of work, the dupe of a real estate concern
of decidedly dubious methods. Then, Just
as he l.s about to give up and go back
to his homo In Ctiatham, luck takes him
by the hand. For a while he congratu-
lates himself on his good fortune, only
to discover that he must pay. a price for
It, and a stiff one, too—the price of his

eelf-re.ipcct. It is exacted from him In-

Bldloualy. He had no Intention of paying
it nor any Idea that it would be demanded
of him. It was Indeed Wa very Idealism

that for some time cloaked his relatlonr
• with Mrs. Curran, even from him.ielf.

When he breaks loose the mischief has
been done. However, though he wranders
for a while In a very slough of dls^pation,
he emerges from It and presently sees him-
self, as always, n veritable proper "stum-
bling, floundering, following fal.ie lights, at
intervals catching a r<al glimpse of truth."
In his weaknesH«a and tri.s pouings, his

vanities and hl.s sins ahd that something
fundament;illy fine within him which at

last enables him, after his great shock,
" to begin to live," he is a very real

human being. There Is verisimilitude In

the accounts of his experiences with the
real catate and motor car businesses,
and especially In the big department store,

the Inner worltlngs of which the reader
oomea to know ho well.

The denouement of the novel Is abrupt
and not very deftly managed, but many
of the minor characters ore cleverly drawn,
the clearly and simply told story Is Inter-

esting, and the book as a whole gives an
excellent picture of Detroit during the
years from 1907 to 191S, even though tt

entirely Ignores the war. In short, " The
Grooer " Is an interesting and unusually
realistic first novel.

THE TRAH. OF THB BEAST

THR TRAH, OF THB BEIAST. By Achmed
Abdullah. James A. McCann Company.

AVERY clever detective story, compll-

/\ cated, ingenious, and swift moving,
•*

Is AchmM Abdullah's " The Trail of

the Beast." The hero is a young Amer-

ican detective, James Oliver Tennant, em-

ployed by a famous Frenjh agency, the

" Agenco Ducastel," In Parts. The tale

begins In January, 1914, with the murder

of one Ansxtole Jarvet, member of the

Chamber of Deputies, much beloved by the

Quartler des Halles and the Apaches, " a
powerful political figure, an ultra-nftilcal

Socialist and Intolerant pacifist," whose
constant cry was " Down with the army!"
Tennant is Immediately summoned, but be-

fore he can so much as get to Jarvet'

s

house the police have arrested Mile.

Angile Lantalgne, a charming younjf
actress, the only daucbter of the chief of

the secret police. AnR*le Lantalgne Is a
friend of Tennont's old schoolmate, Ix)rd

Allistolr Manzles-Kerr, recently returned
from Indo-Chlna and now living with Ten-
nant In hl.s apartment, and Tenn.ant him-
self had tnet them walking together on the
afternoon cf the murder, and that not far

from the plad^ where the crime waa com-
mitted. Tliough the girl waa quickly re-

lea-ied. It was soon apparent to Tennant
that both she and Manzles-Kerr knew a
good deal more than they cha<se to tell,

and he was not greatly surprised to find

himself working against instead of with
the secret police. TTien came another mys-
twlous murder, obviously connected with
the first, and before long " the double
crime had grown and bloated Into a maze
of secret diplomacy. Into a gigantic chess
game where Jarvet and Steynard were but
pawn?, and whoso directing energy waa
the national mind, diseased with nwd am-'
bition, of Imperial Germany."
The book Is written In a somewhat flam-

boyant stj-Ie, but the plot Is deftly worked

^ '—
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out and the author plays fair with the
reader, who learns whatever Tennant
learns, seeing the whole nffair through the
eyes of the young American detective,
whoae nethod was ofie of what he called
" applied psycholoK'y," and who was
" really too clever a man to be afraid of
Incon.tlHlcnclea." •

H. A. JONES ON
THE ENGLISH DRAMA

(Continued from Page 389)

universally operative. Hhakeapearo has
.
gi^duolly disappeared, and Is now
making an inglorious, unobserved, ajid
poKSlbly final exit. • • •

Knter I'opulur Education. Ebclt
Shakespeare from our theatres, un-
heede<l and deapl.'ied. That is an Indict-

I ment of our present system of Popular
ICducatlon, so severe li^ its Implicutlons
that no further evidence Is necessary.
It is conclusive In Itself.

Mr. Jones calls attention to the fact that

Shakespeare was for three centuries the
" chief popular educator and entertainer "

of the English people, " in his own legiti-

mate clossixKim, the theatre." And he la-

ments that " now Popular Education has
done its perfect work and Shake.<q)eare Is

dead In the only place where he will ever
exercise a fruitful influence upon the Eng-
lish masses—the Kngllsh theatre," (p. 33.)
Mr. Jones holds these opinions firmly,

and he has expressed them vigorously. He
Is a far more competent witness than I can
pretend to be or any other American sep-
arated from England by a thou.sand leagues
of " salt, unplumbed, estranging sea." He
may be right. But I cannot help doubting
whether Popular Education—to retain the
capital letters wherewith Mr. Jones holds
It up to scorn—Is really responsible for the
Infrequency ofShakespearean performaaces
In the London theatres during the last

eight or ten years. There may l)e other
reasons for the decline and fall of the l)ard

of Stratford—perhaps only contradictory
causes and yet to bo reckoned with. There
Is the war, for one thing, and war fills the
theatre* with eager devourers of fluff and
frivolity not always free from Immorality
and even Indecency. Then there Is the ab-
sence from the EnglUgh-.speaklng stage at
the present time of any Shakespearean
actor of th* compelling authority of Edwin
Hooth and Henry Irving. Of course, this
absence of a commanding Shakespearean
actor may be a cause or tt may be a con-
sequence of a decline In the frequency of
8hake.ipear«an perfornuuiccs.

Shakespeare may or may not be dead or
dybig in the theatres of Great Britain, bat
he Is alive in the theatres of the United
States—as was most uoexpcctedly revealed
last WUiter here In New Tork, where the
modestly announced performances of
" Hamlet " by Mr. Walter Hampden and
his associates were protracted wee* after
week and month after month. It Is to be
noted also that the Sothcm-Marlowc com-
bination, with a repertory almost exclusive-
ly Shakespearean, was the mo.st popular
and the moat profitable of all our varied
theatrical enterprises.
Suggestive as are Mr. Jones's opinions

and argumenLs, stimulating as they are
and thought-provoking, they are calculated
for the meridian of Greenwich and not for
that of WaahlDgton—whk:h may make
them a little leas useful to us, although
none tlie less entertaining.

It appears from what Mr. Jones tells as
that London has not been able to find a
compromise on the vexed question of child-
actors as satisfactory as that which has
been arrived at In New York. If children
are debarred from acting unUI they are 14
years old, then there ore half a dozen
Shakespearean pkiys which cannot be
properly presented. " Many modem plays
of very high reputation are also excluded
from our stage," so Mr. Jones reminds ua
He admits that there Is not a little dlalogtie
in the fluffy-aud-frivoUty plays of tba
hour which is " unfit for children's eara,
* * * I would certainly protect children
from hearing It. I wovdd equally protect
the older performers from speaking It I
would also protect the entire audiences
from listening to It, if that were possible,"
(p. 53.)
Although It has seemed best in this re-

view to, dwell more particularly on Mr,
Jones's deliverances upon Shakespeare and
upon child-actors and upon other topics re-
lated more or le.ss Intimately to the stage. It

would be unfair to a brilliant controver-
sialist to leave upon .readers the impression
that he Is any less brilliant when he points
his pen at other marks unconnected with
the theatre. Like bis L,atin predecessor in
dramatic authorship, Mr. Juuus holds noth-
ing human to be foreign to him. He is a
man, first of all; and then he is a citizen
of a mighty Conunonweolth ; even if be la
also a playwright. He has opinions—and
he expresses them with outspoken frank-
ness—on the I.,cague of Nations, which does
not command his ardent approval. He has
opinions about I'acifiam and about Inter-
nationalism, opinions which are valuable
and which are also quotable:

I may be told by some gentle theo-
rists that Internationalism does not
mean what I have defined It to mean,
that It Is raelrely an effusion of mud-
dled, balmy amiability—a tumbler of
mild altruism mi.'ccd with a tcaspoon-
ful of weak patriotism or a tumbler of
weak patriotism flavored with tincture
of universal benevolence, (p. 191.)
There are very few men living who

are destitute of the- Instinct of patriot-
ism. Our Pacifists are superabund-
antly endowed with it. They beam
with the purest ardors—for every coun- .

try but their own. (p. Ii03.)

Snell Smith
Journalist and Historian

Is the author of "America's Tomorrow."

Every patriotic American who believes all peoples ought to

be free should OWN a copy of this inspirational treatise on
international politics. ''^

,.. -^,.,:, ^.-t...,-,-.: i-

Every library should list it, because it expresses the best

judgment o| this extremely able man as to where America
stands today, and what steps she will next be forced t9

take. Speaking of '^y,;;; ^

AMERICA'S
TOMORROW

Major General Leonard Wood aays: "It coTeraa field practically as wlde^ theworld^

and thews an iinmenae amount of hard thinUn^"

Hiram Maxim say*: "It will do any one ftood t« read It. Iknowofnoworkln whlck
Is so clearly discussed the relation oi AmcricA to the world and the relation of tbm
.world to Anxerlca.**,

"America's Tomorrow" should 40 Into the library of every executive, every armyman,
every statesmanf every newspaper man, and every forward-thinking man *tndwoman
In the country.

$3.00 NET

: : ;i Just Out

* BRITTON PUBLISHING COMPANY NEW TORK

Germany's New War
Against America
By STANLEY FROST of the New Yojrk Tribime
With an Introduction by A. MITCHELL PALMBR, former Alien Piuperty
Custodian, and an endorsement by the present Custodian, FRANCIS P.

OAKVAN. An accurate, detailed sccoi^t of the menace of Ocrmsn com-

.

merdsl method* and alms for the immediate future. Of the moit vital

interett to every American manufacturer and busineu man. Net, $2.00

Pi.usg. exrra Order
£^ p^ DUTTON & CO. "V5^^"^0/ your Boikeelltr

Margaret Deland
Antkeref

Small
Things

Great little stories of little

lives torn from their niches

of peaceful labor, of mad
German things incompati-

ble with civilization's idea

of playing the game, of our
.American girls across seas,

of our doughboys marching
gayly "into the dark," of

the "upspringing divine--

nesses" that made war
bearable. And in the sim-

ple beauty 6f their telling,

these inimitable glimpses

of the bright soul of France
will touch the heart of

eyery American.

"Sm«ll Things!— but Mr*.
Deland'i treatment of them'
nitkes them teem great and
glorious. One notes in all this

narration the iotigbt of geniui.

. . . . It i« B choice book."—Hartford Courant
$•

This is an Appleton
book

At all booksellera,

U-iS net

Father Tom
A Hfe of the RevereAd Thotnu P.
McLoughlin, together uilh c nm»*
ber of addresses aad urmont itUih

end by Km on verioat oeeaMnm]

By PETER P. MAOUGHLP?

The intereatmg biocri^ihy of s noted

priest, lecturer and singer thai wiO
be eagerljr welcomed hf hit count*

less admirers and friends. People'

of all denominatioas. in sO walb of
life, who had the good fortuoe to
M«rk with him aad to know him.

loved "Father Tom."

IHmlraleJ, 9te,

At all heekulltn. t2S0 net:

a f. PUTNAM'S SONS
NMfYo

^noii> the LaVf
oww

A HANDBOOK

LABOR UWS OF NEW YORIC
AN KX<T!IjLEI*T BCSOfARr BY TOPICS ^

CampHtJhf KATHARINE ANTHONY far
TH> BROOKLYN AI7XILIART of tb*

CONSUMERS- LKAODB
a praaaKPOirr pi.ace, brookltk, n. v.

te px**, Ptper 60 ctnta. Board 76 oeou.
Postavv S ce^iia extra.

IMs Uttto (UM* and rrtorcnco took, of eempkct.
convonlant slie and of lov cost, with Ita Tklnakls
Index to tha Ststnte*, la one that no peraoa
tataraattd la tha tn4aatt1al and tabor piobfciw
of the day ahonld ba witSoat. CosUlna matarlal
net hitharto pBliliahad la asy om votuma.

A Manual of

Canning &
Preserving
jr T19EOIKNRA M. CAHREEX

PricCfCBi, simple directioits for

the caiming and preserving of

all kinds ofvegetables *and fniits.

Net $1.50, postage ntra.

E. P. MrnON 4 CO,. Ml SA Any, R T.

V.-' •''*'(•»'S«5^'fi(B^»u^r«^S^'Q
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CHILD HUMOR

;Li.ECTUAli precocity In chUdren

li naaally of doubtful Interest Tha'

•tfht-year-old prodisry who " speaks

piece" from SiiAKBBrKARi! and talks

Ulerary matters at KxAal gatherings la

to be shunned \>y all except Ita parents.

marvelouB achievements In learning: of

ka Infantile JOHN SrnART Miu. are amons

ia curiosities of Uterature-«nd most of

p can be thankful that we^were not per-

MuOly familiar with a babyhood marred

m the pratUing: of Greek and Hebrew.

!<0r. after aU, It Is the naturalness, tke

iormallty, of chadhood that constitutes

principal charm—and the Infant prod-^

Is Inevitably abnormal and unniitural.

not always, It appears. Literary L«n-

i|) Is Just now laughlngr delightedly over

K romance of'hieh life written by " Daisy

lUhford," " an authoress of nine years."

Iknd Ix>ndon Is laughing: because the book

ik quite .the most humorous thing: that ever

tound Ita way Into print—and It Is genuine

liumot because It Is absolutely natural,

and wrHten as, we Imagine, a not too pre-

•Dcloun child, wtto has dipped Into Bovn

ftad, perhaps, Hamibom Ainsworth, and

vho has Incidentally heard a rreat deal

1^ the doinn of royalty, might write. Sir

|KaMls M. Barrib, In his preface to the Ut-

ile book Tit Is called " The Toung: Visiters;

tr, Mr. Solteena'a Plan," and has lust

JMcn published In this country by Qeorse

B. Dorsin) tells us that the nlne-year-oId

Mithor " was one of a small family who

lived In the country, Invented their own

^amea, dodged the governess, • • • Daisy

»;ead everythlnB that , came her way, In-

liudlnK the grown-upnovels of the period."

Ilow tba.t she la a grown-up woman, she

Celln Mr. Basroi that "' 1 adored wiltlnK

Mid used to pray for bad weather, so that

I need not go out, but could stay In and

iivrite." At her home she heard just the

kind of talk and tnet the kind of people

that would rumish her with the material

Bor this " romance of high life " that has

remained all these years, with Its . bad

Iteltlnr and weird punctuation. In the

f* slout little notebook " Uiat has at last

ihllcii Infb the hands of a |)ub1tsher.

I
a child who strays Into floida that tradl-

tlonalty btionK to maturity. If the author

was a grown-up person, he or she per-

formed the astonishing triok of assuming:,

(or the nonce, the stature and the point

of view of a child of 0. Isn't this, for In-

stance, the way a child of would Imagine

a ooiirt " levlo " presided over by the

Prinoe of Wales:

f
The sunuihlous room was packed with

men of a noble nature dressed like the

. carl in satin knickerboccera etc and

with lidiea of every hue with Ions
trains A Jewels by the dozen. You
could hardly moove In the Ray throng.

Dukos were as nought as there were a
good lot of princes A Arch Dukea as It

was 'a very superier levle indeed. The
earl A Mr. Saltecn^ struggled through
the crowd till they came to a platforra

draped with white vclvlt. Here on a
olden chair, was itcated the Prince of

Wales in a lovely ermine doak A a
nail but costly ttrown. 'He was chat-

Oag quite genially witk aone of the
crowd.

dp dambered the earl followed at

top speed by Mr. Saltcena.

i1\S\o Cllncham cried • the Prince
quite homely & not at all grand so
,g1ad you turned u. —quite a squash eh.

A Mt ov-crpowaring Tour Highness
said the CArt who was quite used to all

this may I Introduce my friend Lord
Hyssops he Is staying with me so I

thought I would bring him along If you
dont mind Prince.

Not at all cried the genial prince

looking rarther supprised. Mr. 8al-

tecna bowed so low ho nearly fell off

the platform A as the prince put out n
hand Mr. Salteena thought ho had Al-
ter kiss It. The Prince 'smiled kindly

I am pleased to see you Lord Hyssops
he said in a rog»i voice.

Then the Borl chipped In & how is

the dear Queen he said pevruntly.

Not up to much said his Highness she
feels the hoat poor soul and he waved
to a placard which solid In large letters

The Queen is Indisposed.

One could quote Indefinitely from "Daisy's"

book, telling how the " genial Prince " or-

dered " champaigne " and Ices, and how
he "lapped up his strawberry ice," re-

Imarking at the same time " all I want Is

peace A qulut A a lltUe fOn A here I am
tied down to this life he said taking off his

erown being royal has many painfull

drawbacks." So royalty and " sumshious

levies " appear to childhood of 9 years.

Oi^-is It possible that In " The Young
Vlaiters " the publishers have stumbled

upon a posthumous work by Lbwis Car-

•OLX, the one author above aU-others who
succeeded In creating a world of the Imagi-

nation as such a 'world might have grown

up and flourlslicd In the mind of a child—

and only ln..the mind of a child or of Lewis

CaRROu,?

AS 01

of

P
0UBTLB88 thfre will be much dis-

cussion regarding the authentlfitjr of

k" Dalav Ashtord." Is "The Toung VU-

Iters" the work of a child of 87 Its

Ipnmor is certainly the humor of chiliZaood,

liacause it is abaolutely unconscious, ft is

tod with the gravity and innocence of

-f».i>;J:fti

one might expect, the leading feature

the August number of Tna Nbw
TORK TiMBS CtTRRCNT RiBTORT MaOAZINC is

the German Peace Treaty. Until verj* re-

cently the text of this historical dociunent

has not been available even to the individ-

ual members of those legislative bodies be-

fore which it cornea for ratification; while

for the general reader the treaty - In Its

entirely is. extremely difficult If not im-

possible to procure. In The Citrhknt His-

tort Maqaeinr, however, it Is published in

the full official revised text, word for word,

•a signed at Vei-sallles, together with tb*

explanatory maps. There are over 75,000

words In the treaty -and It occupies over

eighty-four pages of the magajdne. No-

where . else in this country has it been

printed with maps in Its complete form,

not even In the Congressional Record, nor

In any Senate document. B^des the Qer-

man Peace Treaty the August CuRRcrrr

EfTBTORT gives the official text of the~lreaty

creating the new Polish State, and also the

text of the Pranco-Amertcan-Brltlsh alli-

ance. All three documents are preceded

by an account of the flnul negotiations

with the Qcrmans, the scenes at the sign-

ing of the treaty, the text of the protests

by Generdl Smuts and the Chinese dele-

gates, the declarations of President Wil-

ON, Premier LivOtd Gborok, Premier

CiJEMBNCBAU, and Secretary Lanhiko re-

garding the treaty, also the story of how

the latter was ratified by the Germans.

Among other special features in the August

CuRRRNT IIiBTORT are accounts of tie over-

seas (light of the R-34, the sinking of the

German fleet, and the advent of wartinte

prohibition.

LATEST BOOKS
History and Biograpby

HEIX-KNTC CONCEPTIOKS OF rRAOK.
By Wallace E. Caldwell. 8vo.. New
York : Longmans, Gracn A Co.

aiv(» a historical study of the subject.

commencing with the epic -age and coming
down to the fourth century »• C.

IREI.ANI>'S PIGHT FOR FRKEDOM. By
George Creel. 8vo. New York: Harper
A Brothers.

A history of the movement for Independ-
ence in Ireland, starting with the story of
home rulii and discussing the present situa-
tion in connection with Sinn Fein move-
ment, the Ulster problem. Ac

AND THR tJNITRD
Charles Rdward Russell.

fork: Bobbs-Mcrrill Com-

BOLSHKVISM
STATES. By
12mo. New T<
pany.

Otves a historical sketch of the spread of
Bolslievism first In Russia and now In this

country,

THE STORY OF THT? AMKHICAN LB-
OION. By George Seay Wheat. 12mo.
New York: Q. P. Putnam's Sona

Gives an account of the origin of the le-

gion. The present volume will be followed
by a series to be Issued for eacli Annual
National Convention of the American Le-
gion.

EajEMENTARY AMERICAN HIf5TOnY
AND aOVERNMBa^T. By James A.
Woodbum and Thomas P. Moran. 8vo.
New York : Longmans. Green ft Co.

A history written from the angle of the
World War.

Poetry

FOOTSTEP.S AND FANTASIES. By C. J.

Druce. 12mo. New York: Longmans,
Green A Co.

Collection of short poems.

Essaya

STUDIES IN THE KLIZARtrTHAN
DRAMA. Br Arthur Bymons. 8vo. New
York: E. P. Dutton A Co.

A series of thirteen esaa)"*, most of them
critiques on plays of Shakespeare, collected

from various magaxines In which they were
published some years ago.

War Books

HEI.PINO FRANCE. By Ruth Galnea.
12mo. New York: B. P. Dutton A Co.

An account of what the Red Crossed In

the devastated area of France.

A YEAR IN THE NAVY. By Jowpli Hus-
band. 12mo. Boston: Houghton Miff-
lin Company.

Series of sketches in which various

branches In the navy are described.,

SCENES FROM ITALY'S WAR. By O. M.
Tpevelyan. 8vo. Boston: Houghton
Mirnin Company.

Mr. TrcVcIyan was in charge of the Brit-

ish Red Cross Detachment on the British

front since the beginning of Italy's first

campaign and, in his present work, he writes

an account of Italy's part In the war from
his own persona] observations, starting from
the first battles of 1»15 to the final victory.

Fiction

THE YOUNG VISITERS. By Dnlny Ash-
ford. 12n>o. New York: Georgo H.
Doran Company.

A story of London life written by a girl

of nine.

By Dane Coolldge.
EL P. Dutton A Co.

SILVER AND OOIJD.
I2ma Now York

A story of adventure In a Western mining
camp.

SYIAaA AND MICHAEL. By Compton
Mackcnsle. Umo. New York: Harper
A Brothera

Continues the adventiirei" of Sylvia .•'ear-

lett the heroine of Mr. Mackenzie's re-

cently published novel.

THE MOON AND SIXPENCE. By W.
Somerset Maugham. 12mo. New York:
George H. Doran Company.

Story of an artist and his nsplriitlons.

Cnt'CIBLK, IRIJ^ND. By Condo B. Pallen.
]2mo. New York : 'The MaJihuttanvllle
Weas.

' A romance, an adventure and pin ex-

periment"

tOA-^ES. Ifcno. Hartford, Oonn. : R. S.

Peck A Co.

"The life review of a human spirit."

*;. Science

methods and the data upon which theology
la baaed. ^
CHRISTIAN I-milCS. Bv J.

a2mo. New York: The
Company.

" A textbook of right living."

Ellint Rosa
Devln-Adair

New Editions

THE SOUTJI AND BAST AFRICAN YRAR
BOOK AND GtllDK FOR 1»19. Edited
Jiy A. S. andvG. G. Brown. 8vo. New
York: Alberf I-Yank ft Co. London:
Sampson Low, UurKtun.ft Co.

The twenty-fifth annual ediUon. The book
Is intended, principally, for the use of tour-
ists, . sportsmen, invalids, and settlera

THE ! TAXATION OF CORPORATIONSAND PERSON.VI, INCOME IN NEW
YORK. By Henry M. PoweU. 8vo. New
York: Clark boardman Company.

A revised edition.

./

JoTcnile

THE ENCHANTED ISlJlND. By
Louise Apjohn. 12ma. New Yo
P. Dutton A Co.

A fairy tale for children.

SCHOOL DAYS. By Dwlgglna
York: Harper ft Brothers.
Collection of humorous cartoona

Fannla
ork : U.

ilvo. Nen

Miscellanrons

OPPORTl NITIES IN TIIR NEWSPAPER
BUSINES.S. By Jumps Melvln Lee. 12rao.
New York: Harper ft Brothera

Tells of the chances held out to young men
who wish to toko up newspaper work, The
author la Dean of tlie School of Journalism
In New York University. ;

PUBLIC EDUCATION IN THE UNITED.
STATES. By I'^lwood P. Cubberley.
I2mo. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Com-
pany.

Study and Infrprctotlon of American edut

catlonal history.

PKR.SONAL EFTICIKNCY IN BITSINESS.
By I'^ward Eurle I'urlnton. 12mo. New
York: Robert M. McBrlde.

Practical advice ^or the man who Is anx-
ious to enlarge his buslnenit.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGEMKNT. By Dan-
iel Bloomfleld. ed. 12mo. New York:
H. W. Wilson Company.
A handbook of B«'lected articles Intended es-

pecially for studcntj In employment manage-
ment courses st the various colleges through-

out the country.

BVERTDAY GREEK. By Horace Addlaon
Hoffman. IZmo. Clilcago: University of ,
ClUcago Press.

Ctfntalns a vd6tbulary of new words In

English, Including scientific terma

ON UNCLE SAMS WATER WAGON. By
Helen Watheys Moore. Umo. New
York: G. P. Putnam.

Contains 600 reoliws for drinks which can

be made In Uic home.

AIR NAVIGATION. By Instructor Captain
S. F. Card. I'imo. New York: Long-

mans, Green ft <'o. \

A handbook of notes and examples by tha

head of the navigation department of the

Royal Naval CoUeg? at Greenwich.

THE 8THE^r^ SI.'RFACE RAILWAY
FRANCHISK'; OF NKW YORK CITY.
By Harry James Carman. Bvo. New

\

York: Columbia University.

Gives the history of the New York street

rallwaya commencing with the New York

and Harlem Railroad Branch and coming

down to the franclUse grants given tmder

the charter of Greater New York.

THE EV0IA;TI0N of THE DRAGON. By
G. Elliot Smith. 8vo. New York: Long>
mans. Green A Co.

A series of Illustrated lectures dealing

principally with the devdopment of the

dragon idea In ancient Egypt

NAVAL ARCHITKCTS DATA. By J. Mit-

chell. Edited by I'^lward L Attwood. 8vo.

New York: Longmans, Green A Co.

A handbook of technical Information with

aritlunetlcal tables, Ac.

RESAIJ! PRICK MAINTT.:NANCB. By
Claudius Temple Miirehlson. 8vo. New
York : Longmans, Green A Co.

DlerusseB sucli subjects as Uie orgonlra-

tion ot the market, the functions of the re-

Uller, atempU to prevent price-oulUng, Ac.

REBECCA'S PROMISE

REBECCA'S PROMISE. By l-Tances B.
Sterrett niustratfd. V. Appleton A Co.

THE CHEMISTRY AND MANITFACTTTRR
OP HYDROGEN. By 1'. Uthertand
Teed. 8vo. New York: Longmans,

O^t^MtteVopertles, use. and physical
f
Wyman, la a poverty-stricken young public

structure of hydrogen.

TTBTel

THl'^ FAR EAfrr ITNVEILED. By Frederic
Coleman. 8vo. Boston: Houghton Miff-
lin Company.

The author has traveled extensively In the

Orient, and from his observations there and
interviews with leading public men dls-

cumes subjects that Shed a new light on

many of the problems of the Orient as It is

today.

GOLDEN DAYS. By RomlUy-Fedden. 12mo.
Boston: Houghton MItflln Compuny.

A record of varying experiences In Brit-

tany before the war. The author. Captain
Fedden, Is an artist and essayist, and a
student of Breton folklore as well an an
enthufilastio fisherman.

Readers who have a liking for saccharine

fiction will find Frances U. Sterretfs nsw

story, " Rebecca's Promise, ' very much to

their taste. ITie heroine, Rebecca Mary

Philosophy and Religion

THEOIXKITkAS an EMPIRICAL SCI-
ENCE. Tiy Douglss Clyde MaclntuslL
12mo. New Tork; Tlie MacniUlun Com-
pany.

The author Is ProfMsor of ITieologr in

Yale University. In his present book he
gives an analytical study of the (Ideological

.^:^.^^: % .
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school teacher given to much worrying

about the future, and especially *bout her

own old age. A philosophical elder cousin

advises her to take out what she calls

" memory insurance " by storing up aU

the pleasant recollections she can while she

is young, 80 that they may cheer and com-

fort her when she grows old. Rebecca

Mary promiacJi to do so, and ImmedUtely

agreeable things beglu to happen to her.

Old Mrs. Peter Slmmonn, the richest and

most Important woman In Waloo, whei|/W

Kebecca Mary lives, takes a fanc^' to heco

and showers InvltaUons upon her. Awealthy

aunt gives her |1,000, thus enabling her ta

purchase the beautiful dotfies she has

always wanted and which she needs in
'

order to attend the dances, dinners, Ac, to

tllhihlch she Is invited by and through Mrs.
TRer Simmons, who, although a grand-
mother, Is an extremely active person, fond
of society and very well dre.ssed. Of course
various men fall In lovf with Rebecca
Mary. A real Count aHks her to marry
him, but she prefers a wealthy and alto-

gether eligible young American, with whom
It is to Iw supposed that she " lived

plly ever after."

ADYKKTIREMIOrr. ADTmitnEmcNT.

, . ....[.mum*
THE NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIE^, AUGUST », 1919

ADTKliTinKMKNT. AWKKitmncmNT.

A Larger PubKc for Better Books

J What the working out of an

111 ideal has done in Chicago for

B*^^^^ Publishers
^ Tlie Chicago Daily News Book Page entered the literary field three years ago ^vith a

well-defined ideal That ideal was better reading and more of it

•riiree great problems were apparent. First, there was a degree of indifference to books

: in general. Second, most of the interest which was shown in them was confined to the

meretricious "best-seller" type. Third, and as a natural result of the second consideration,

almost any book of the subtler or more literary character was looked upon with suspicion

and regarded as "hi^h brow."

The task was to show the larger pubhc that the reading of good books is one of the most

fascinating Of occupations. And to establish a taste for these books of merit, it was necessary

to prove to readers that a story which is not purposely sensational may be fully as gripping or

, charming a^ a "thriller." .
^

To meet this situation The Daily News set out deliberately to estabUsh a new kind of

Book Page. Not only was the purpose of this page to separate the literary sheep from the

goats and to condemn mercilessly'' aU unworthy time-wasters, but to spare no pains to

promote the sale and circulation of writing of merit.

Obviously, an appeal to those already deeply interested in literary affairs was not suffi-

cient. It was necessary to present views and discussions which would be read and enjoyed

by people who either had not yet learned to discriminate, or who did not care to discriminate.

For that reason an entirely different style and point of view were developed.

And the page is different in style and point of view, which makes the reading of it every

Wednesday a delightful habit with'thousands of Chicago men and women. They know that

they will not be preached at, talked down to, or bored by The Book Page. They are always

coiiSfident that they will receive through it the most reliable information, criticism, and

discoiu*se in a style which is brilliant and informal
>

Has this new sort of book page been successful?

No indication of the success that has attended the venture i^ more eloquent than the

testimonial of the book publishers of the country as expressed in the volume of advertising

they have done, and continue to do, in The Book Page. Here is the record for the first six

months of 1919 : ., . .> .i- :--kr.-^^^:.^^,?^:^^^, kr-^:^%:

, ^ V The Daily News FtRSf

/ Tribune '1^

/ rost

Hcrald-Examiiu'i'

No one is in better position than these publishers to determine tlie merit of The Book
Page. They know that it sells hooks^ and that to sell them it must have wide circulation

among the kind of people who buy and read books, ..
*

This six-month«record is a story of success-*-a vindication of the idea that a book page

need not wear myopic sjiecs in order to^tain high literary position.

The Book" Page is a sucx^ess, and it continues to be, month in and month out, the liiain

point of contact between America's leading publishers of good books and Qiicago's greatest

single audience of readers-r-the more than 1,200,000 men, women, and children who buy and
read the 371,528 copies of The Daily News sold every day.

THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
First in Book Advertising

54,154 lines v

51,495 " X

25,017 " H

. 8,010 "
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NOTABLE BOOKS
IN BRIEF REVIEW

MONET ANB PRICES. Br J. . lAlM^nc*
I.«UKhlln, Ph. D. New York: cV»J-lea

,. Scrlbner's Sons.

THE appreciation of sooda and serv-

ices and the depredation of

money are topics uppermost In aJJ

circles where either th« art or

science of market operations Is discussed.

Professor LaughUn luis treated them as

practical rather than theoretical matters.

Instead of discussing th© principles of tho

rlM and fall of prices—or perhaps better

expressed as a means of discussing them

—

be has analyzed other periods like tho pres-

ent, when Ihere has been so much credit

In circulation that Kold has lost Its pur-

chasing power to considerable extent, and

there haa been talk: of Inflation, and Its

results and causes. No nation Is now
uslngr grold as currency, and there never

was 80 much p.-^per money Issued, so that

If the volume of currency ever raises pilcea

It should now do so. But Professor Laugh-

Un doubts that Inflation raises prices, and
even doubts that prices now are Inflated.

He attaches more Importancs to the vol-

ume of goods than to the volume of circu-

lation,' and asks what force Impels a man
with gold to give more than before for a

commodity vrod«ice<l and sold freely in tho

•pen market. Ooods and services are ex-

changed for goods and services, with

money as a tool, merely to ease the ex-

change. That la to say, the goods and

MTvlces are related to each other, rather

than to the money, and Its volume has

little to do with the price movement. In

ajiy case. It la necessary to examine both

Idea of the equation, and not the money
lde,mercly. Always some prices are rising

and other prices falling, whatever the vol-

ume of gold or money In circulation. Thus
be gives instances to show that the prices

of forty-nine articles have moved In one

direction, and the prices of fifty-one other

articles In the opposite direction, during an
, Increased supply of gold, and he asks what

the argument is respectlnff the effect of the

upply of gold' on price movement. He
suggests that goods are practically

•• coined " by their relation to currency

and credit whenever they are bought or

old, and insists that the currency of the

goods Is more important than the volume

of the currency.

The discoveries of gold, and the devices

of credit which supiilcmont gold, are offset

In their effect to raise prices by the Indus-

trial processes which increase the supply of

goods, and thus lower prices. Moreover,

the circulation of both goods and money
baa been increased by modem facilities,

ad tl>e Increased velocity of movement
compensates for deficiency of gold money.

It takes only half as long to ship trold be-

tween New York and London as it did, and
only one-third as long between Australia

and London. Tho professor might have
added that credit can be telegraphed while

specie must be shipped, and that our Fed-
eral Reserve system "clears" a IstUlon dol-

lars of business each week by mere book
•ntrles on telgraphcd orders, without dr-
eulatlng anything. This business Is done
•rer continental distances equal to the

•cean spaces which separate continents,

and there needs tittle imagination to sug-

gest that International business will even-

tnally. If not soon, be " cleared " like

Interstate business in the United States.

Rei>eated]y tho professor emphasizes that

price movements reflect the movement of

goods, and that the price movements and
currency volumes are of Interior signtfl-

cancc—results rather than causes. Pur-
chasing power comes from goods more
than from money; but tho increase of
goods docs not raise prices, and therefore

the volume of currency does not affect

prices either, as Is contended by those who
hold the quantity theory of money.
At a time when there is so much paper

money in use and when there is complaint
that there is not enough gold cover for

the paper, it Is useful t^ cite his calcula-

tion of the cost of the greenbacks aa cur-

rency. There are still those who think that

It la economy to use printed money and
dispense with gold. But only Bolshevikl

Tenture to dispense with gold aa cover for

the i>aper. The cost to us of the gold

cover for $34C,G81,010 greenbacks is the

bonds issued to get the gold, to aiktotal of

$357,815,400. We have redeemed J407,-

000,000 of greenbacks, and they arc still

outstanding, having been reissued. If the

greenbacks had been retired when wo re-

sumed specie payments by the issue of 4

I)€r cent, bonds, the annual interest charge

would have been 1 1,705,370 less than the

Interest on tho bonds Issued to provide

cover for tho " cheap " greenbacks.' By
a sirailfl' argument he concludes that Gov-

emmjat notes, a loan without Jntcraat,

are always a costly means of providing

currency. Tct there is hardly a Goveni-

ment which has not hi part financed the

greatwar by tho issue of Treasury paper,

thus Increasing the money rtWPly without

. reference to the needs of trs*». Even

those who dissent from tho theory that

the quantity of money controls prices
agree that the lncrea.se of money without
regard to the necessities of trade unsettles

the basis of contracts and business se-

curity. When money and goods Increase
together, something more Is'^noedcd to

prove cither that the money is inflated
or that prices nee<l ri.se. But that does
not extend to such Issues of paper that
It can be disbursed by weight, without
bothering to count the notes. The quan-
tity theory of money is not baseless; It

Is only overworked.

RURAL ENGLAND AND WAR
THE VILLAGE Wn-^E'S LAMENT. By

Maurice Hewlett G. P. PuUiamn Sons.

AGULF of more than distance separates
the American reader from the Eng-
land of Mr. Hewlett's new poem, and

before a generation shall have passed a

gulf of more than time will separate It

from the memory of then living English-
men. For it Is a country who.fe lowliest

cottager exclaims.

And happy we whose poor e,state
Claims our work for our bread;

where
—the laws of life

Are holy to the poor,

and where these happy poor are bidden to

Hallow with praise the wheeling daya
I'ntll the cord goes slack.

Until the very heartstrlng frays,
i;ntll the stiffening back -^

Can do no more; keep then t^io door,
And, thankful In the sun.

Watch you the came unending war
Ontaken by your son.

Perhaps rural England was like this

once ; It Is fairly certain that after the last

of this humble a.id grateful race, of whom
Mr. Hewlett sings, dies, none like unto It

will follow.

A young woman reared In this pious tra-

dition which already seems no strange to

us, and knowing within a crowded ye.ir

wifehood and motherhood, and the loss of

her husband by war and of her baby
through her own resulting grief and .strain,

tells the story of her life and sorrow in a
simple and sometimes moving ballad meaa-
ure. Mr. Hewlett portrays for us the toll

war takes of the simplest and most Inno-

cent of hum.an beings, with the desire th.it

the heart—if any such there still be In the

world—which sees aught of benefit to mnn-
kioJ In national strife, may be straight-

way changed.. In his after-note to the

poem he says, " As human nature still

actually Is, no League of Nations con-

ceivable to ns will be able to save us from
war. Rend your hearts and not your„annar.

ments."'

The sketch he draws Is pitiful enough;
it Is as pitiful as that of a kitten cruelly

tortured by a ruthless bov. Yet tho boy is

hardly to be restrained from his sport by a

pathetic picture; he must be guvemed.
forcibly, If need be, until he Is sufficiently

grown up to accept a more humane stand-

ard for himself. So with nations. " The
Village Wife's Xiament," or any other la-

ment, unfortunately, will not rend the

hearts that need the rending. It might be

as well, after all, to attempt the artna-

mentsl

NEW HERO TALES

THK NEW KLIZABETHANS. A First So-
lection of the Live' of Young Men Who
Hivve Fallen in tho Grent W«r. By K. B.
Osbom. John Lane Company.

THIS la a human anthology—a bouquet

of budding lives plucked in their

first glow and fragrance by the hand
of death. Tho present volume contains

brief sketches of twenty-three lads and

young men—English, American, Cana-

dian, and Australian—who volunteered

early In the war, and fell almost as early.

They were all lads of " family," of good-

cducation, of fine tradition. Several of

them had given promise of con.slderable

achievement In literature and other arts;

others had alreai'v won International fame
as athletes; the oldest. Captain Kettle, was
a statesman in the making. They, and

those others whom Mr. Osborn apparently

Intends to Include In future volumes, form

a bright end shining company, the stuff

of Immortality, and It Is well to have them
gathered Into a single gallery of heroic

portraits.

Mr. Osborn's gallery Is so largely In the

nature of a pious memorial that It would

be unkind and possibly unju.-rt to consider

It on Its own merits apart frbrri the merits

of Its subject. His sketches paftakc too

wholly of the nature of affecllonrtte f.iirilly

reminiscences to bo human documents. Ex-

cept for certain natural bent"? and exter-

nal circumstances, which made of Anthony
Wilding a tennb champion, of JohnMac-
Farlan Charlton a naturalist, and of Alan

(Continned on Page 398)

The Moon and Sixpence
Do you wish to read a book that is dififerent,
that does not give you the feeling of having
read it before, done in a dififerent style? "The
Moon and Sixpence," says Heywood Broun in the
7ri6une,New York, "goes up stream against the con-
ventional current of Anglo-Saxon fiction. It is not
only brilliantly written but seen-g to us a great book. At any
rate, it is the most abisorbing story we have read in a year. \\
Is full of surprising: turns and yet each is convincing just as
soon as it happens.** And in the Chicago News, under the head
of "Conrad Equalled," J. V. A. Weaver writes, " The Moon and Sixpepee*
la one of the finest pieces of romantic realism that I have ever seen—the
resemblance to Conrad is unmistakable. There are places where Maugham
seems to excel his model in the treatment of the women and in humor,
yn|ch here is Btinging and satirical. It is no fault that Maugham has
MIowcd Conrad; be has done a thundering good piece of work—over in
England, Maugham b recognized as a realistic novelist of great skill."

By W. SOMEItSET MAUGHAM
kuthat at "OP HUMAN BONDAGE"

On Male at all bookshops at $1.56 net
Published by CIORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
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The tremendous demand for

AN ADOPTED HUSBAND
the great new Japanese novel

\5wt c by Futabatei

exhausted the available supply of flie book literally over
night. Manufacturing conditions are difficult, but a fresh

supply is being rushed through the bindery. A further
edition has been ordered to press, and in about a week your
bookseller will be able to supply you if you order now.

Do not delay—this remarkable novel bids fair to be one
of the season's big successes—all New York is already
talkhig about it. ($1.75 net.)

ALFRED A. KNOPF, 220 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK

What America Did
A Record of Achievement In the Prosecution of the War

By FLORENCE FINCH KELLY
.—

^

-""An Everybody's Book About the War ^
The complete stoiy, compact and comprehensive, of the military and
civilian activities of the United States.

Just such a book as every patriotic man or woman wants to read now
and to keep for reference. Profusely illustrated. Net, $2.00

At any Booktt€>T«.

Pottagt extra. E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Are.,
N«w York.

If you would understand the

League of Nations and the causes
that led to its formation; if yon

' < would get a clear view of the oU,
war-breeding diplomacy of En-
rope; if you would understand, too,

the present labor unrest and what
should be done to meet it; if yon
would sec why and how WOMEN
MUST END WAR—then whether
you are man or woman read

women and

world federation
By Florence Gaertin Tntde

FOREWORD BY FORMER PRES. TAFT
Tke flrat dlnrnniilun of norld poll-
<!<> and drfrime of the Lraioic of
Nation* from the noman'a virw
polnf—(tTritten bj a Troman nh*
la at on<*e n mothrr, a hoine-inaber,
a coaraKeooB tklokrr, and aa
Amrrieam.)

]tal »al. Al all booksloreM. $1)60 nei.

Robert M. McBride & Co.,
PublUbert, New York.

Ju8t Published

John Ayscough's
Letters to

His Mother
1914,1915,1916
Edited by Fr«nk Illrker»ta/fi!-Drew. Fron-
tispiece portrait In colon. Attractively
bound In cloth,

I

The atory of a lonit mrillary rampalfm
' embolIishM with il-.irrlpllonn of hlntortr
piftceaj vivid portrntta of^many persona
promlneat In Ib^ Groat war recorded In
dally letters to hi« mother with all the
freahnesB of hla cultured, critical and hu-
morous style, written while .the author
was aervinic In France aa CSiaplaIn to the
British forcea.

Cl»tb bindlnr, I>eml-ort{iT&; ' 43Z pacaa.
%tM net. Postpaid, fS.U.

P. J. Kenedy & Sons
44 Barclay St New York

The Man With the
Lamp By JANET LAING

Author of "Before the Wind."
Cloth, net, $1.90, postage extra.

Dclightfvil as was "Before the Wind," Miss Laing's new story is even more
appealing. Like that, it sparkles with humorous, kindly satire, and is a rapidly
moving, ingeniou,-! story of adventure; but is the richer for a touch of something
deeper, more spiritual, setting it among books worth while as well as enter-
taining. * »v.',v.

Order of tour oum
BookaoUer or from E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Ave.,

Maw Tok.
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BmAT AMERICA DID

r IN THE WORLD WAR
WHAT AMKUICA DID. A ncoorrt of

Achievement In the Proaecution of the

War. By Florence Finch Kelly. New
York; E. P. Button ft Co.

HERE la a book that will be received

with rojoldng by those who aro

proud oJ what tho United States

did to help beat Gormony. ^ings

happened with such bewildering rapUUty

during the two years that we were In tho

war, proditrles were accomplished with such

amazing na.s«, that there arose a tendency

to accept them as a matter of course. And

now that peace Is here again and we ore

trying to .settle down Into otir normal lives

and forget the years of nightmare that In-

terrupted the even tenor of our way, there

la a tendency in some quarters to forget

• tho Will—or try to forget It. for to succeed

In such un inglorious endeavor Is an Impos-

sibility.

Mrs. Kolly'.s hook la calculated to make

even the most wotild-b« forgetful thrill

Vlth pride. It presents In concise and clear

tashlon America's prodigies In preparing

for war and waging It; the lncredlb:e ener-

gy with which this peace-loving nation

girded Itself to vanquish the war lords of

Germany; the driving power which Amer-

icans put behind their every effort. In her

pages we live again those marvelous days

When, out of practically nothing, we creat-

ed an army of millions; fed, equipped, and

boused them; transported them across sci

lanes bristling with hostile submarines to

batUeflclds 3,000 miles away.

She tells how our colossal munitions In-

dustry sprang Into being, how the Medical

Department of our army worked wonders,

how wo tran.sformed the i>orts of Franco

from humdrum, sleepv little towns Into

blyes of throbbing activity. She shows how
•tir navy developed and helped to win the

great victory, how ibousands of our young

men became daredevil aviators. She dc-

cribea how the country suddenly was

dotted with huge cantonments and black-

ened with the smoke of factories of war

material. She tells of the terrible American

Inventions which another year of war would

have loosed against the Germans, among
them a poisonous ga.s of such awful power

that It Is supposed to have Influenced the

Gonnuns to beg for peace when they did

without risking nn encounter with this

newest cvlilence of American Inventiveness

end deadly ciuncstncHs of purpose.

She tells of the great Liberty Loan drives,

recalls once more to us the splendid

speeches and rallies and bursts of martial

music that thrilled us all while the drives

wore in full swing. She pays tribute, in

Short, to the excellent work of Americans

In all walks of life ; lost, but far from least,

to the women of America. "

Mrs. Kolly'.s book Is filled from beginning

to end with figures, but It la In no sense a

dry compendium of statistics. The statistics

are all there, arranged In such a way as

to make the book invaluable for ready ref-

erence, but beneath it all their glows an

enthusiasm, vigorous and proud, that lends

Ufe and light to the style, lifts It far above

the ordinary ^n of such writing. For In

It Is a something that makes the reader

glow and thrill with the writer; It puts

him, too, back In those proud daya of our

war. Imparts to him the enthusiasm that

Inspires -the author at every stroke of her

pen.

In these days when much Is being talked

en every side of tho mlstalcea of the war,

of the shortcomings of this and that depart-

ment, a book like Mrs. Kelly's la moat

timely for those Americans who would keep

before their eyea the tremendous nature of

America's task, and the triumphant way
In which she accomplished It. Mlsrt.ike.s

there were, of course; If even wars so small

In comp.arison with that Just foupht as lU-

most to be unworthy oC mention in the

same breath produced a crop of mistakes

how could It be supposed that the greatest

of all conflicts Should move smoothly from

beginning to end, espcclaUy that part of

It that fell to a country which had con.slst-

ently scdVned the path of the sword? Mrs.

Kelly's pdg<es serve to show that undue
emphasis on the errors of the war must
Infallibly tend to warp the vision; It Is

straining at the gnat and swallowing the

camel. No better antidote can be suggested

for the depressed feeling occa.sloned by

tales of derelictions here and there in Amer-
ica's war record than a pi. nge Into the re-

freshing pages of Mrs. Kelly's book.

It is not written In superlatives. It la

compact and sober. In no other book up

to date have the many phases of America's

stupendous ' achievement been gathered,

correlated, and combined so successfully

Into ^ iey^filo^ias narrative jur hefe.

My plfrpose In thl.«i book [says the .

author In her preface] has been to, con-
dense into a brief account just tho.se

tliiiiWa that the, ordinary main or wo- •

,« man Want's to krirfw about how w.e pre-
pared for and waged our share in the
world war. I have tried to picture the

' liirge outlines of iichlvcment, to present
the Iraportimt facts, and to show how
M was all inspired and rushed forward

hy the flaming spirit of the people.
Volumes will be required and will, of
course, be written to tell comprehen-
sively and In detail the complete story
of America's many-.slded effort In the
prosecution of the war. But 1 have
sought, rather, te make stich a book fis

would moot the needs nf the everyday
reader by disregarding details, and
Weaving Into the panorama of our war
adventure only the e,s.s(>ntial facts of
each phase of war effort, and the spirit
by which It was all unceasingly ani-
mated. *

Throughout her book the author ke^t
that aim of hers before her mind. " The
largo outUiies of achievement "—that Is

what she Itas pictured with painstaking
skill, "The panorarg^of our war adven-
ture " and " the flaming spirit of tlie peo-
ple " and constantly breught to the con-
sciousness of'the reader—which is no small

task.

I^et others take the floor to paint our
shortcomings In the war, our blunders, our
unmlUtary methods. They have their

place, many of them are sincere, many of

them will do good by placing censure where
It la deserved, and preventing similar er-

rors In the future. To them Mrs. Kelly

leaves the field undisputed. Hers was the
task of making Americans proud of what
ought to nil them with pride; of making
them glow with satisfaction at those things

in America's war effort which arc beyond
cen.sure. And she succeeded.

CERVANTES

CKRVANTES. By Rudolph Schevlll. Profes-
sor of Spanish, University of California.
New Tork: Duffleld t Co.

COMING at a time when the extraordi-

nary vogue of Vicente Blasco Iblinez,

author of " The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse " and " Blood and

Sand," has turned the eyes of readers to

Spain and Spanish writers, this story of

the life of the greatest Spaniard of them
all ileserves a cordial welcome. Too little

is known of the auUior of " Don Quixote,"

the book that competes with the Bible

for the honor of being the most trans-

lated. "Don Quixote," aa Mr. Schevlll

writo.i, " has become a part of the literary

con.sclence of the world, and, therefore,

po{<scHacs the rare fame of being known,
at least by name, to countless persons

who have not bad tho leisure to peruse It."

And the life of Cervantes is well worth
following even by those not deeply Inter-

ested In tho works of the Illustrious

Spaniard. It Is a tale of stirring adven-
ture and of hardship. Ccrvantea, after

living the life of a Spanish atudent,

exciting and precarioua enough in Itself

during the sixteenth century. t>ecame a
soldier, foUght at the great battle of

Lep^nto, was captured later by the Moors,
and spent a long time In captivity at

Algiers, during which he made attempts
to escapot qtiite like a hero of dare-devil

romance.

Mr. Schevlll has made a careful study
of the scanty materiiU a\tiilable for a
life of Cervantes and sought to remedy
the gaps by quoting passages from his

works which may reasonably bo assumed
to portray personal experiences of the

author. Even if they do not, they serve

to give an idea of the times in which he
Hved and of his en\ironment.

The author takes pains to point put that
" Don Quixote " Is by no moans- Cei^

vantcs's only work of great merit. That
It la sui generii Immeasurably above all

the rest, Mr. Schevlll acknowledges. " No
author can hope to make tho sanio great

conquest with two works," he says. . But
he puts In a plea for the famous Span-'

iard's " Exemplary Novels," whldh, he
declares, deserve popularity even today,

more than three hundred years since they ,

were written.

" The Novels," says Mr. Schevlll,
" would undoubtedly attract a wider read-

ing public among us if It were more
generally known to what extent they are

a priceless document on the civilization

of the Spanish peninsula. Alt Spain la

there. Indeed, the title would' bo more
accurate, and, no doubt, more attractive,

if it could be changed Uito Pictures and
Manners of the Spanish People. Cities

and individuals alike have received the

breath of life and will continue to survive

for us on the.so. extraordinary' (mges.

Here Is Madrid, th\ro Is Seville, there' la

Toledo, each drawn with Its most sig-

niflcimt aspects, and everywhere wo meet
with the unmistakable spirit of the Spanish

.people aa a whole."
,

.

Let us hope, then, that the vogue of

Blasco IhAfiez as tho foremost Spanish

writer of today may lead to a renewed
and more Inquisitive interest In the

master of all Spanish writers, he whose
Don Quixote, according to Turgencv, is

one of the two eternal human types, the

other being Hamlet.

THE YOUNG VISITERS
By Daisy Ashford

With an introduction byJ. M. Bartie
"Place your order to-day with your
favorite bookaeller for /THE YOUNG
VISITERS.' It is without the alight-
68 1 doubt the funniest book that was
ever bound between covers. I predict
a vogue for » THE YOUNG VISITERS' that i
win oast a deep dark shade over th« ^

*Pigs is Pigs' tradition, surpass
the supersale of 'Dere Mable* and
blot out all memory of 'The Four
Horsemen Of The Apocalypse. ' If you
don't get one of the first hundred
thousand of 'THE YOUNO VISITERS' it
will be your own fault; you have been
warned."—Henry B. Sell in The
Chicago News.

Ai All BookaetterM One Dollar

GCOROEH.DORAN COMPANY Pabliahw New York

HELPING FRANCE
A Stoiy of the Red Cross In the Devastated Area

By RUTH GAINES* Author ot "A VUUie in Pio»rdx," »to.

.A thrilling story, written from personal observation and participation, of
how the Red Crow and allied organizations have been laying the foundatkms
for reclaiming France's devaitated areas. It is a vivid record of sympathy,
of heroism, of the difficult, patient courage which copes with nagging dis-

comfort, with hopeless depression, as well as with actual danger. Net $2.00.

E. P. DUTTON & CO. "V^^.^^*^
Postage ertm, Or4er
of anv Bookseller or

Just Published

FERNANDO
By JOHN AYSCOVGH
In thl« hook John Arseoiuli wHt«« lU'

timately it his early lit* and lu colmln«-
tfon In hlfl converilon to CathoUcIsm dur-
ing hla Oifprd daya Tha book ia realy a
soul'a >elr-rxaininatloD. It la wrlttrn In

th* uplrlt of tho dMpest and moat reverent
fMllnx. By Ita almpUdty and Ita onlal
and racy humor It will appaal to many
whom Cardinal Nawnian'a Ainlocia and
VLt. Knox'i Spiritual Aenald would (kll ta
touch.

Clath btndlnc. Itmo. SM p«cw. fl.M
not. FoatpaJd, 11.10.

P. J. Kenedy & Sons
44 B*rcUv St New York

Put it in for
entertainment ^.j^

BLUE GRASS
and
BROADWAY
Maria Thompson Davieaa

Ye^ it'« a love story with fun ig

it "As refreshing at a Kentucky

Spring, at exciting ai the booidng

•eason b Times Square." ($1.50.
All bookstores. The Century Co.,,

NeVf York. PublUhert.)
.

The Street of Adventure
ByPHILI^CIBBS

THE great novel of London's newspaper world, of Fleet Street, drawn by s

man who experienced the life and has the power to give in a xtrord picture

tl»e thrills and emotions .of an artistic temperament thrown at an early age

on his own resources in the newspaper centre of tlie great metropolis.

rs E. p. DUTTON & CO.Poatajft extra,

of your Book»en«r

A. STONE
n arrested

for speeding.

Nothing can
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book

FIGHTING BYNG
A peach of a mjratery story
with u thrill on every pace.

An hookttoret Itave tt.

BRITTON PUBLISHING CO., N.Y.

Iht. $1.90.

681 Fifth At*..
Sow Talk.

^

J
F you are past thirty

•*• years, have a touch
of sentiment, and enjoy
the whimsical—intro-
duce yourWlf at once to

Leonard Merrick
Take with you on your vacation

Conr&i bi Quest of His Yoatli,

The Actor-Manager, and
Cyafhia. Each, $1.75 net
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BOOKS THAT TELL
OF ANOTHER WORLD

UFE AFTEU DEATH-PROBLEMS OFTHK FUTURE UFB AND ITS. NAT-
URE. By James H. Hy«lop. Ph. Vy.
IS^ T>., Secretary of the American Soci-
ety for Psychical Research, and formerly
IVofMsor of Loric and Bthlca In Colum-
bia University. New Tork: R P. Dutton
* Co.

REUNION rN ETERNITT. By Sir W. Rob-
ertson Nlcoll. M. A^ UU D. New York:
Georse It Doran Company.

PTSCHIC ITBNDENCIES OF TODAY. An
'Bxposltlon and Critique of New Thought.
Christian Science. Siilrltuallsm, Paychlcal
Kesearch, (Sir Oliver Ijodgc,) and Mod-
cm Materialism In Kulntton to Immortal-
ity. By Alfred W. Mnrtln, A. M., S. T.
B. Kew York : V. Applcton * Co.

HINTS AND ORSERVATIONS FOR THOSE
INVE.STIGATING THE PHENOMENA
OK SPIRITUALISM. By W, J. Craw-
ford, D. Sc, Lecturer on Mechanical Eh>-

flneerlne, the Mechanical Institute, Bel-
ant; Lecturer on Mechanical Englnoer-

liiK, Queen's University of Belfast. New
Toric: E. P. Dutton ft Co.

:after death-a personal narra-
tive. New and enlarged edition of
" Letters from Julia." AmanuenalB. W.
T. Stead. New York: George H. Doran
Company.

REALMS OF THE LIVTNO DEAD. A Brief
EHiscripUon of IJfe After Death. By
Harrictte Ausuata Curtlss. In collBborn-
Uon with F. Homer Curtis*. B. B., M. D.
Kew York: Edward J. Clode.

BEATH, THE GATE OF lilFE? (Mors
Janua Vltac?) A Dlscuaslon of Certain
Communications Purporting to Come from
Frederic W. H. M^ers. By H. A. Dnlla-i.

With an IntroducUon by Proteftsor W. F.
Barrett, F. R. S. New York: E. P. Dut-
ton ft Co. '

WHATEVER may be one's per-

sonal attitude toward psychical

phenomena as evidencing the

contlntMnce of human exist-

ence after what we loosely call " death,"

eertalnly the Intellectual and educational

tandlns of many of those who testify In

the affirmative compels respectful consid-

eration of their utterances. The day has

gone by— If ever there was such a day—

when the skeptic could dismiss the alleged

evidence of splrltuallsUc manifestations

with offhand denial or an Incredulous

mile. In proof of which here are seven

dlcnlfled volulnes, written severally by

eminent college professors—including a

lecturer on mechanical engineering;—doc-

tars of medicine, a theologian, dlstln-

Kulshed editors, and hard-headed scl-

.entlsU, all of whom offer what they con-

alder convincing demonstration that life

does not ceaso with the pa.<wing of breath

from the physical body. Of course, each

reader will have to decide for himself as

to the value and credlbUlty of the tesU-

mony presented, but no one can deny that.

Individually and collecUvely, the writers of

these books make so strong a case that,

were the subject not of such overmaster-

ing Importance, disbelief would come little

Short of actual Impertinence.

As was to be expected. Dr. Hyslop, In

his new book, takes a most comprehensive

wlew. of the whole question of psychic

existence, and, with commendable re-

tralnt, prefers rather to offer testimony

than to draw dogmatical conclusions. In

lUs opening chapter he shows that be-

lief In a soul, as separate from the body,

has been common to the human race from

the earliest recorded periods, aT belief

shared by separate peoples who never have

been In contact with each other, with only

differences in detail due to their environ-

ment. He finds a resemblance to modem
fiances In the appearance of Samuel's

^oBt to the Witch of Endor, as related In

the Bible, In the visibility of a man's Usl,

©r soul, at his death to the^ongman, or

Bplrit doctor, In West Africa, that of

phoirta to the shamans among the Finns,

of Isaiah's " wizards that peep and mut-

ter," and Shakespeare's ghosts that

queak and gibber. ' As evidence that there

ts a future life, the professor presents two

classes of facts:

" (1) The uniform experience of the race

from tlio earliest times which ha-s given

rl.'ic to its religions and belief In another

life. (2) The recorded results of observa-

tion and experiment by the various Socle-

ties for I'aychlcal Research. It Is the lat-

ter facts," he says, " which have given

credibility to human experience and tradi-

tion generally, after eliminating the influ-

ence of the Imaglnntion and superstition

tlmt had attached Itself to the leprends."

Jn discussing the nature of a future life he
ailmlta that, havlnp tronted the hypothesis

cf survival as " scientifically proved," we_
riay yet have very iniulcquate evidence re-"

pu-dlniiT the conditions founder which pcr-

ponal consciousness, after bodllf death,

continues Its existence. " What wc know
cf Its bodily associations does not afford

»ny clear indication of what it shall be

ipart from them."

In quotations from Sir Oliver Lodge's

took, which tell of the experiences of Sir

Cllver's son in the other worid, an revealed

ist various stances, IVofessor Hyslop goes

deeper Into this most Interesting matter.

When the young man had " passed over,"

hnd had got over the momentary feeling

t>f being In " a shadowy, vague place,"

he met his grandfather and other person^

|ill of whom " appeared to be so solid that

tie could scarcely believe that he -had

passed over." The dcK'.rlpflon of the son's

pgtpertence on the other side (oes^on:

He Uvea in a houae--a house built of

bricks—and there are trees and flowers,
and the ground is solid. And if yoti
kneel down In the mud, apparently you
ret your clothes soiled. • • He
says he doesn't want to eat now. But
he sees some who do; he aays they
have to be given something which has
all the appearance of an earth food.
People here try to provide everything
that Is wanted. A chap came over the
other day who tcouldt have a cigar.
• • • They were able to manufacture
what looked'like a cigar. • • • The
chap jumped at it. But when be began
to smoke it he didn't think so much of
It. He had four altogether, and now
he doesn't look at one. They don't
seem to get the same satisfaction out
of It, so gradually It seems to drop from
them. But when they first come they
do want things. Some want meat, and
some strong drink; they call for whisky
sodas. Don't think I am stretching It,

and I tell you that they can manufact-
ure even that. But when they have
had one or two they don't seem to want
it so much—not those that are near
here.

(Commenting on this excerpt from Sir

Oliver ledge's book. Professor Hyslop ad-

mits, by Inference, the triviality of the

material, but Insists that '* a really scien-

tific man will demand an explanation of

the facts, whether he believes them or

not." Ho continues:

It is the quotation of statements
about living In brick houses or having
cigar manufactories in the spiritual

world out of their context and without
explanation of either their environment
or the actual views of the author that
creates all the trouble with the public,

both with believers and with skeptics,

-neither of which clajis will take the
trouble critically to read the facts. Let
me take the first pna.sage, about the
brick house, and estimate it in the light

of the hypothesis that the spiritual

world may be a mental one and not to

be measured by the conceptions of
sen.se perception and their flavor of

• physical reality.

The professor proceeds to analjie the

passage, and shows that the statement

about the brick houses and cigars Is not

only reasonable, but Illuminating, when
road In a fair, detached mood, with a real

desire to understand the supernatural con-

ditions of whl^ they are a part. This,

by the way, is the temper of mind In

which one must approach Professor Hys-

lop's own book to enjoy the full value of

whatsis Indubitably a most Important work.

It Is in a spirit of deep religious rever-

ence that Sir W. Robertson Nlcoll, In

" Reunion in EXemity," considers the

survival of the soul after bodily death.

His main conclusions, as he states In his

preface, are that " faithful souls pass In

dying to the immediate presence of Jesus

Christ." where they are " cleansed, en-

lightened, and perfected." Also, "they are

carried Into the heart of their desire In

Immediate reunion with their beloved who
have gone before," where " they wait In

peace for the Second Advent, the Resur-

rection, the Judgment." Beautifully writ-

ten and Inspired with a Christian faith In

the hereafter that takes little accoynt of

psychic evidences as generally understood,

^his book Is essentially comforting In Its

calm certainty of a greater life following

the turmoil of our present existence.

Spiritualism, Psychic Research, Theos-

ophy. Christian Science, and New Thought

are discussed in Dr. Martin's book on
" Psychic Tendencies of Today." Like

Dr. Hyslop, he finds that many and varied

psychic movements prevailed in .ancient

India, Egypt, Greece, Rome, and I'alcs-

tlnc, and that all of them bore some re-

semblance to those of our own day. While

the reasoning of Dr. Martin la always

cogent and thoughtful, and therefore de-

serving of close consideration by all who
read his book with an earnest desire to

gain knowledge in a difficult field, there

Is no more significant passage in- the en-

tire work than this:

In all probability coming generations
will be disposed to,attach great Impor-
tance -to the belief In a hereafter only
as It shall be re-eriforced by evidential
means. Special significance therefore
attaches to Careful examination of
whatever purports to be proof of hu-
man sur\ival of death. True, nothing
purporting to come from tho deail has
yet been accepted as genuine, except
by a very small minority of"ttv^^uman
race. But who will dare to say that
nothing can come worthy to receive
adoption by the majority of mankind?
• • • There are many things about
MB of which we are Ignorant, but be-

' cause they have not been discovered It

will not do to say they never can be.
Bccau.se nothing generally satisfying
has yet come from alleged intercourse
with deceased persons, wo dare not say
nothing ever will come. • • • Not
until the realm of terrene agencies has
been fully find thoroughly employed
dare we fall t>ack on super-tcrrcstlal
causes.

FYom a " popular " point of view. Dr.

W. J. Crawford's' '^ Hints and Observa-

tions," telling hoW' modern spiritualistic

s&inces arc conducted. Is the book that the

curibus in such matters prolwibly will find

the most interesting of tho seven here con-
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aldered. In his first paragraph Dr. Craw-

ford declares bluntly that he is one ot

many thousunds who believe that man sur-

vives death, that It is only his material

body that dies, while the es-scntlal part of

him—the spirit—lives on and functions In

« new realm. " He does not alter his

human characteristics because he passes

throuEh the change of death, but he Is

human In the new world, as he Is In this."

The other state -of existence, the doctor

thinks, Is neither heaven nor hell, but,

jydging by what the " operators " tell us.

It la a world Just a little higher than our

own as regards the moral status of Its In-

habitants. An " operator " In this work

ts a being " on the other side " who directs

the phenomena at s6ances.

In.structlons are given as to the method

of conducting a «<5ancc, Indicating that the

state of one'.s digestion has a greater In-

fluence pKychically than Is gienerally under-

stood :

During sittings the mind should be
kept In a state of gentle relaxation-
there should be no mental concentra-
tion. » • No heavy meals should
be p.artaken of for some hours before a
Bfiance. The members con-stltutlng the
circle should assemble half an hour or
BO before the sitting and listen to a
little good music, plaiwd perAps by
one of them on the piano or organ.
• • • The sitters should sit on
wooden chairs—never on cushions If It

can be avoided.

Dr. Crawford deplores the necessity of

employing a human medium In our inter-

course with the next state, but he thinks

that this could be done away with by the

Invention of a purely Instrumental medium,
thereby removing one of the greatest

stumbling-blocks to a general acceptance

of the reality of the next life. Ho advo-

cates the establishing of laboratories, thor-

oughly equipped with all the apparatus

which experience shows to be necessary,

and adds that " the field Is so promising,

and a successful conclusion to the .^earch

would have .such a profound effect on the

history of the world, that I have often

marveled tho neoes.siiry funds have not

t>ecn forthcoming In abundnncc long ago."
— The new edition of " f-cttcrs from Julia,"

under the title of " After Death." which

letters were written by the hand of W. T.

Stead, the eminent editor and psychical lii-

vcstlgator who went down In the steamer

Titanic, are mainly a reprint of matter

familiar to most persons Interested in

psychic revelations. With It Is the preface

written by Mr. Htead in 1909, but which

never has been publlHhed till now, together

with fifteen new letters from Julio, which
follow the lines of tho others. It Is Ratelle

W. Htead, hla daughter, who is responsible

for this new volume.
' In " Heolms of the Living Dead " the

authors give an elaboration of their lec-

tures delivered In 1015-10, together with

lcs.sons on the subject to the students of

" The Order of Christian My.stlcs." The
book is not materially different from
the others grouped with It herewith, Its

most notable characteristic being its earn-

est religious atmosphere. It is the Christian

hereafter that is described, with the classi-

fication of the Astral World on a scientific

basis. The tendency of the work is well

shown In this, quotation from the chapter

•ntltled "The Awakening":

In the case of the majority of per.sons,

the flnst emotion on awakening in the
Astral World is an Intense and weird
loneliness, a confused con.sclou.snc.ss of
being surrounded by vague, shadowy
fonns, and of being watched by Innu-
merable eyes, yet without the ability

fully to formulate their thoughts or un-r
der.st.and by whom or what they are
watched. • • • It must bo remem-
bered that in tho Astral World for a
time they are in the same relative posi-

tion as is a new-born hal)R when it first

opens its eyes to earth life.

Miss H. A. Dallas's " Death, the Gate of

Life?" Is devoted mainly tocommunlcatlons,

cf F. W. II. Myers from the spirit world

through several mediums, these communi-
cations being all tho more valuable bocau.se

Mr. Myers was in life I'resident of the So-

ciety for rsychlc.-il Research and would

Burely try now to bridge the gap between

this world and the other if any discamate

spirit could aroompll.sh the feat. Thcie is

nothing in this volume strikingly different

from what one finds in tho others that

Bear on the subject of Intercourse between

those who have pa.sscd over and their

friends still in this world. It is meri'Iy one

more witness to testify that such inter-

course la not only po.sslble but so frequent

as -to be accepted by many persons as a
logical .so(iuonce to physiiuil death.

Essays in Lent

Klght brifif nHlcles written by Hamilton
Wright Mabie, and originally published In

The Outlook, appear in a little volume en-
titled " E.ssays in Lent "; they rcnily are'

short .sermons In which the autlior makes
graceful presentations of thoughts appro-
priate to tho I.,enten season. (E. 1'.. Dut-,
ton A Co.) ',
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that has yet been written."
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Ledger

WASHINGTON, D. C: "Galsworthy's great-
est achievement so far."

—

Star

LOUISVILLE: "One of the most different
things about a Galsworthy novel is the
feminine character. Leila is another

' instance of Galsworthy's almost eerie

understanding."

—

Courier-Journal

NEW YORK: "It seems to us superb."—
7ri6une

SAN FRANCISCO: "It would be almost im-
possible for Galsworthy to write a novel
in which there was hot a good story."

—

Chronicle

BOSTON: "There is no denying its origi-

nality and pertinence."

—

Transcript

NEW YORK: "A novel of breadth and
dignity."^-5un

NEW YORK: "So admirably done as to
make the work of some of his best-
known contemporaries in the field of
realism seem crude and garish."

—

Evening Post

BALTIMORE: "One of the finest things
Galsworthy has written. Probably the
most important novel of the year."

—

News
CHICAGO: "Galsworthy is one of the great

story-tellers and 'Saint's Progress' is

among his best."

—

News
PHILADELPHIA: "A great novel."—£w!-

ning Ledger

BOSTON: "Altogether worth while."—
Christian Register

CHICAGO: "The <iharacters are so highly
individualized that the book does not
give one the impression of being a
thesis novel."

—

Post

NEW YORK: "Unfalteringly in this book
he sees beyond the moral gesture to
the moral fact. Hence he has written
pages not 'easily surpassed in their
strong and earnest veracity."

—

Nation^

RICHMOND: "In 'Saint's Progress' Mr.
Galsworthy more than sustains him*
self as artist, thinker and prophet."—
News Leader

NEW YORK: "Broad, understanding, char-
itable, human, Christlika."

—

Indepen-
dent

NEW YORK: "A distinctive and distin-

guished offering. Mr. Galsworthy at
his he6t."—World

DETROIT: "A thoughtful book . . .one of
significance."

—

Free Press

SAN FRANCISCO: "We follow the charac-
ters' movements with the keenest in-

terest to the end."

—

Chronicle

NEW YORK: "Never once does the reader's

interest falter."

—

Outlook

OAKLAND: "Bound to arouse discussion."—Tribune r -,~-4r~- _,: ;-:.

PHILADELPHIA: "The soul of Galsworthy
has caught the fire of the new idea."—

•

Press

NEW YORK: "The finest flowering of Gals-
worthy's talent in novel form."—
Review

NEW HAVEN: "A masterpiece."—/ourna/-
Courier

BUFFALO: "Artistic . . . interesting."—
Commercial

PHILADELPHIA: "Amazingly interesting."—Inquirer

NEW YORK: "Mr. Galsworthy has dono
some of his most exquisite writing in
this story."—G/o6e

CLEVELAND: "A strong story."-?/airt
Dealer

HARTFORD: "Too much cannot be said

in praise of its literary artistry."—
Courant
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buying of women's suits, dreHr<ss.
and coats.
The store 1* one of the largest In

a town about 200 miles ffbra New
York, working 'along moat con-
structive lines.
A liberal salary to bogln with

win be offered, with a bonus when
penaanency is assured.

Z 34 Times Annex.

HELP WANTED—Female.
J'ortv M««s a» ooate "»«.

BOOKKEEPER..
Thoroughly eiperl.nced women '^'",^^^'
tactur^ lino preferred: '""'"" ''S^lVl*
payroUa, «.; good salary; splendid oppor-

tunity.

1. OINSBERO a BRO.. ,

105 MADISON AVENTJE.

b60KKEEPEK. - LARGE MAXL'FACT^
ING CONCERN iMi'hO\l^^i'«»0PB^

PLE WISHES TO ENGAGE C^U-ETiajT
PAY ROLL CLEKK FAJULIAR WITH TIKE
AND PIKCE WOl'Jt I'KWDUCTlpN; RAPID
ADVANCESIENT TO RIGHT PARTY.
BTATE EXPERIENCE AND SALARY TU
START. WRITE A. B., BOX 23. 128-^AST
S4TH ST. .

L<X>KKE?:PER.—ASSISTANT. WITH AD-
ASSISTA.N-T BOOKKliEPER AND LEDGER ^VKPITISLNO COMPANY, WTSLLb.!^^:
CLERK. EXPERIENCED, QUICK ANDlpATED; .MCST Bt' ^t.'2fiR~.-r r.IRL-ACCUR^E AT FIGi:RE3 TYPIST PRE- I »"'<»" FUTURE I-X)REKFlt-IH<T GIRL,

FERRED; STATE FULL PARTICULARS. I

'^O TO START. WITH ADVANCLMENl.
SALARY DESIRED. W 81 TIMES.

^^^
j
CALL ELLIOTT SERVICE CO.. Ml WEST

_

BOO.KK1.JEPKK and -tejog-
i ^Zi^^.3Z„...,„ -.... ^ ........ o, ..e

"^ .;

ASSISTANT
, rapher; must write a cood hand and have ;

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of •" -

at least two years' experience. Apply bet. : raphy, wanted ay firm manufacturing
10-11 A. M. or B-e P. M. Monday, Samuel j

ladles' neckwear; one able to take ciiarge

Lorber. 1 Elast 46th. |
of "mail office and learn to wait on bu}ers,

S.'.lSTANT IN ADVERTISING AOEXCY.- ] If'.'y'Si Sin t^'Srico^GoW^^ C p!MUST L'NDKRSTAND SIMI'LE BOOK- • a "^U^ i...^^, .A?
*"""^"^° 'Mtao„n. ^ ^

KEEPING. TYPEWRITING, AND GEN- , '
^ t^road«a>. ,„.„„.,„ ,.„n.,n«

'

-
' BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, compe-

:

t^ent, on subsidiary books, and fair knowi-
^

edge of stenography, vwili or without Im-
port and export experience: good oppor- .

tunlty with growing house ; state experience,
salary. K 2ur, Times Downtown. _^

jrrrt|si>0GRAPH or (r-a photoype operator
%ju-'«l bv tru.-^t roir.pan.v for two -weeks.

,^_^"l-- \ag. 4: permanent position of sat-
??,-•."„;?. stale SK.-. (xp- rlinco, and salary

««;t^-' T. r. I-iO TiMV.-? Downtown.

Tr,-,B.ESSEP..-*. <'' ti-mi/irary or permanent
^^itiotL C.Ml Wi.-'e ^ Co.. 1 West 45th St.

KEEPING. TYPEWRITING, AND GH»I-
ERAL OFFICE ROUTINE: STATE SAL-
ARY. J 78 TIMES.
ASSISTANTS In office; chance for ad-
vancement; pleasant aurrour.dlnes; good

light and air. Apply by mail, stating salary
expected, or In person, room 701, ."^TS 4th Av.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and stenogra-
> pher; must be fully cempetent; exi>ort ex-
perience prt^fcrrcd'; state salary and experi-
ence. N 112 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced,
accustomed to handling cash book, pay-

rolls, and charge accounts; good salar>- to

exceptionally bnsht young lady; state age.

A8S1ST.A.NT, real e«ate experience desirable, re fr r-'nc»-s. and 8ular>-. G .188 Times
,

nnAcctiisary; state particulars, salvy- ' BOOKKEEPER - STENOtJUAI'HUR, eiperl-
B 60 Times. ., enced one, who Is caral>lo of takinK- fu"

IDtith i
charge of double entry sjsten,; high ea.ary:

' good and steady position. Globe Thread Co.,

I'lcrce and Tth Ave.. Ix>ng Island City.
|

THE WALKLEY COMPANY. Incorporated

Advertising

Three-Fort!f-One Fifth Avenue. Ne» York CH9

Jaly 30, 1919.

THE NEW .YORK TIMES .•

fVe Aove «i<aiiwJ mojl exctllenl remlU for oar cfienb from
want adveriittmerHt m The Ntm Yor^ Tima. There it one com
in particular that it rattier inleretting anJ »e lake Ote lihertg of
bringinf tame to your olfenfion.

Recently one of oar clientt detirei to taare the terridet of

ie*eral profestiom^ men. The peiitiont open Were retporuiMe

poiiliont and the ohject in vie* »a> to reach only luch men at

were capable of Joing hig ihingt in a big 9ay/. From Ote small

"adi" which were pubUiheJ in yoar ittae of July 27th we re-

cebteJ 253 repliet and 60 per cenL of the applicartlt were ac-

cepted by our dienL

Considering Oiai this Wat for profettional service, and alto

that the wortc in question called for the higheit type of efficiency,

tttch rttultt detente commendation.

• THE WALKLEY COMPANY, INC.

t-; A. E. Jfo/^ey.

HELP WANTED—Female.
*'orfv ccKs an agate mw.

COMPTOMETER.
Experienced operator for larve grocery

concern: good houra^ best surroundings,
luncheon

: convenient licatlon: reply, giving
experience, age, education. Addrtss "A.,"
P. O. Box 290. City Hall Station. N. Y.

COMPLAINT ADJUSTERS.—BooWtoeptng ex-
parienca necessary InAaddltloa to experi-

enc! SB complaint udjuller. BMt i Co.. 7
West 35th St.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR.
Excellent opportunity in our billing dept.

for bright young ladyj who has also dons
clerical work; state experience and salary.
A OW Times Hark-ra. •

ConaoUdated Stock Exchange Houaa wanU
Dlctaphopo Qrperator,

Stenographer.
T>-plst.

,
Who can reltere <m switchboard two hours a

I flay; atato experience, education, religion,
and salary desired. P. O. Box 37». aty
Hall Sutlon.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Forty octtfa an agate Urtt.

ElLiOTT fisher OPERATORS.

One of the. largest manufactaring corpora-
tions In the coantry Is desirous of obtainins
the services of a few really competent El-
llott-Flsher ot>eratars; those proving them-
selves to be such may obtafh a salary of SIS
to^ start. Write F. I!.. Box 14,125 E, 34th.

ELL10T-E]!3HER OPERATOR ; THORQUOH-
LY E.XPEUIE.N'CED ON UOOKKERPLNO

MACHINE. ROTHSCHILD BROS. * CO..
1.115 BROADWAY.

EMBROIDERERS.
Do ombroldery for millinery; those liaving

dona fancy work of eny kind can do thla
work: earn gtxid solar}-

;
part time work if

desired; pleasant aurroundlnca Trlnner, 5T
West 80th.

EMBROIDEHERS.—REPINED LADIES TOLEARN EMnnOIDCRY A-ITH PATHKT
NEEDLE; GOOD PAY: NO CHARGE FOR
TEACHING. TELEPHONE COLUMBUS
4,''i71. :i4.'i WEST 5RTH ST.

COPYISTS.
MILLINERS,
IMPROVERS!

YEARLY POSITION; HIGHEfiT SALARY.
l.noONOP.E PRANK,

_Sf. WEST ."iTTH ST.
tX)RaET FITTERS, experienced: excellent
aalary: at once. Beat a Co., 7 Weat 35tb

St,

EMBROIDERY I»-:mO.NSTRAT0BS to leam
patent needle ; no charge teaching ; position

paying «20 to start. Columbus 4371. 343
West (VSth St.

f3.\l'EHIKNCED SALESWOMEN,
for general department: also soda dispenser.
Applv J. S. Bailey Co.. 602 Fulton St..
Brooklyn.

ATTENDANT for home for incurables.
St. and Grand Concourse.

AUTOMATIC TEUSXTiRAPHY.

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. "

GOOD SALARY.
WITH AD\'ANCEMENT
TO tl.aoo PER YEAR.

This la a new and desirable oc-
cupation for young women betwaea
the age of 16 and 25 years.

APPLY TO
•WESTFRN I'NION,

24 WALKER STREET.
ROOM 1702, 17TH FLOOR.

NKAR CANAL ANB BROADWAY.

ANOTHER

GIRLS

^ Who wish to make

TELEPHONE OPERATING

their

PROFESSION

elll be offered positions paylne

OVER jaoO THE FIRST YEAR-

bsfnictlon la free and a salary of %\Z

pa week is paid while learning. J

INCREASES at short intervals.

inafAXEXT rOSITJONS to all who qualify.

CPPORn,'.VITlES FOR ADVANCEMESJT.

OVSS l.OfcO of our telephone girls in this

. eity hold positions pa>ing

FROM »22 to »42 PER "WEEK.

OTEE 300 APPOINT>fENTS to positions

|i.Tliic the.*"? salaries will be made within

fei oext 12 months.

•THE WORK IS ATTRACTHTE.

Tor 'the WELFARE and COMFORT

of employes we provide:

PLEA.SANT KITTING ROOMS.

tAXITAP.T LOCKER ROOM?.

flMN'". ROOMS with the best food aold
at cost.

HEXEnrs FOR THE SICK.

FREE MEDir.\L EXAMINATION.

RlEK MEDICAL ADVICE ANT -nME.

BANTC

WANTS THREE STENOGRA-

PHERS FOR DEPARTMENTAL
WORK: »20 TO START, LLTiCHES

AND SONUS: ATTRACTIVE SUR-

ROU.VDING3, DESIRABLE ASSO-

CIATES, PROMISING FUTURE;

IN APPLYING STATE AGE.

niAINGING. ASD EXPERIENCE.

K 684 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

BILLING CLERKS.
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS.

One of Greater New- York's largest auto-
nrtoMIe orgiinl-rations w-.-ints some really
high class '..teiliKPnt biUinfr clerks, with
kno-wTetlge of stenography; applicants mt:^
undergo rigid investigation and prove their
al'lllty not only as to blllinf;, but as to
initiative and accuracy: must" start at a
reasonable Hilary to demonstrate their
worthiness */- a blgpcr, l>eMer posi'lon;
advancement tor the riplrt idnd: residents
of Brool.lyn preferred. B. A-. Box 20. 1.230
IVdford A v.. Brr^o l.vn.

BILLING CLI'RK
WANTED BY WOOLEN COMM'SSION
HOUSE, F.XPERI'NCED ELLI'TlT-FIi^H-
ED opi:r,\tor; BRK'HT. 1.VTEIJ.,IGENT.
QUICK. a:;D A<'( rit.\TE; EXCELLENT
OPl-ORTl'NITY Ff.lR OKH WITH AP,nV'E
QUAl.IFirATIO.VS: PAI^nV rOMM;NST'-
RAT" WITH ABILITY': STATE AUK, I-TX-

PF.RIKNC"-:. AND SALARV. C, P. O. BOX
a. .ST-^T'ON O. -

ATTENTION In anFECT MEDICAL
EXERIJENCV.

EXTRA PAT if yo.i woi* on a SATUR-
, DAT AFTrT.NnON, on a SUNDAY, or

on a HOIJDAY.

Uberal vACA-noN Vlan.
»SSV.U, BONUS after 2 years' aerrloa.

II tatemted— •

aa •••SPRtNG OFFICIAL" (free call.)

* «Wll at— ,

— _ Manhattan.
"Wist Houston St.. 8 A. M. to S P. M.

_, _ Bronx. •
wJBsst Tr»raont Av.. 12 M. to 9 P. M.

_, Brooklyn.
n Wniouithhy St . n A' M. to 5 P. "M.
1.3S66 Broadway, 12 M. to 5 P. M.

Sew YORK TELEPHONE COSIPANY.

. *f'VFJ>.T!.-;iXr..-YniN'-, LADIBS.
I
J'v*<;l'!e talkr-rs. f<,r popular newspaper
"fip wantjNt »/-,Hcltlnr *

. expfrionced and
^nT.r-<x. «al.-iry and commli.iion. CaU
L'x-x Ftoo^, ...„, ,;«, Broadway.

r<n A-'SLSTANT POOKKEEPER
Pf^"'"us t-xpf-rience on purchase or

reiMhu •'^' i:.'^-t b** neat penman and
[wrSr " •'''"ii'i'"E a large number of
hu, ^ f'"^*^'"''*^ ;

iipply In own hanrtwrlt-

fSuS ""^ •or;ii.ht» detail of pre\10ua ex-
>£i»?''- I*'l:!<r;» h,!.| andbi-ages expected:
r '«-JU»n hous.j. A 409 Tlrftea Downtown.

ARTIST. !

/,^""^^'D f-OMPETtTNT ARTIST
i,.'J_"-v'AnTMi;NT STORE -WORK:— -^T P.^; . Kvp:;-n,fc-%:(-'..-Ti. MOD-

AP-
4TH

PPn.S; "-'Ttfrman; CO..BROADWAY ANr, ORAHAM av.,
Brooklyn:

5-«AT': >a:,a!:y to iW.^.RT.

J^ Ain-at-n-siNO £>ept..

AP.TISTS. .

~5JvC; ^^'i'-TK FABHION AR'nSTS
uSi','""- ADDITIO.VAL WORK:

*tKi i}^^.'^?:^^'^'-i- D.ULY GARMENTBy: S!>Kf;r-if:xa

Krtj^Eer. iiOG 4tli Av.. cot^
nr*. n-

/~^*'"^ c»*::uloid Bovoltlps; experi-
'
r?ith s'--''''''

" '

«TisT;

'•r.-! to apply water color wash
firur*'-"!; permanent position;

AiH>:y "ih floor. 2<il West 30th.

w ..1
''Jt\

ia2:;ui»t ."..

t- FCiaH r.oveltl'-g, lamps.
Cal: or -write N^o* A Sons,

^^ 'or handcoloring on plc-
Xf^Otfnce unn* ccsr-r rv; ^ood oppor-

a.SO Lexington Av.

BI1.LERS. ^

ELLIS MACHINE OPKRATORS.

Minimum wnee $18 per week; excellent
•w-orktng conditions. Beat & Co.. 7 Weat
3.-th Kt.

.

BILLING MACHINK opprntor. Moon Hop-
kins preferred, but wIH teach It; lar^p 'cot-

ton goods hoiiar;. rtowntown; mu-*!! bo pmctl-
cal and nvat : hours to 5 end 1 o'clock
Sal'irdaya: In rpply state aue. rel!Klon and
saiary expected, phone nuniber. H 566 Times
Lv>wntown.

liOOKKLfc:HEU for American wholes*!*
hou«e, one accustomed to h&ndtlnff conlrol-

Itnj accounts ; etate where last employed,
salary expected, and rtferencea. F. B.,

Times.
111

HELP WANTED—Female.
Forty ee«ts an aeate Mi«e._

BOOKKEEPER.
Competent, able bookkeeper can pracura to-

sirable position ; one who understands atenog-

raphy preferred. Cohen a Edelman. 25 West
31st

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. — Young
woman, experienced, for double entry:

steady position. -mwlTate salary atart.

cliance for advancem. n: ; state age and sol-
sry; refercncpa required. Ci S93TImes^

.

BOOKKEEPER. eipert< need double entrj-

;

knowledge of stenography and lipewritlng:

splendid opportunity to right party. New
l.r«. 15 Eas t 23d St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Young girl with knowledge
of typing, some experience preferable,

wanted by Interior decorator; give fuU par-
ticulars. Including salary expected. J "^
Times.

134

BOOKKEEPER.-Pub«sh!ng house wants
capable, refined "young woman for sut>-

acrlptlon accounts and collections; dealrable,
periuanent position: write full particulars:
mention salary. B 400 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPiiJt. excellent opportunity: mtist

be capable of rendering balance sheet and
profit and loss itatemrnts; state quallflca-

tlons and salary. F 608 Tiroes Down^o^vn.

tiOOKKEEPEB, experienced! must iftider-

siand stenography: excellent opportunity
for right party. Call Monday after » A. M.,
14K Wnt .Ifith St.

B-.«K;i;L;EPE:t. by exi-obt a.vd import
I-'IRM, TO WORK O.N- Li:DC.EP.S; -W;j.T

BU ACCURATE, NEAT WtfaKER. AND
HAVE ABOUT TWO YEAP.S' IKPERIENCL.
F RfO TIMES DOWN'TOWN. >

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, experi-

enced, to take entire cioarge of office; .ref-

erence desired. William Adier. 3 Bleeckar
St.. New York.

BOOKKEEPER.—State aalary and eipart-

ence. Address F. F.. 44J Tlmea Downtown.

BtSOKliEEI'lSR, high class: salary J22.SO ^

per week ; also to do typing ; advancement
^

assured: must understand books thorouKfily:

must have reference. H Wl Times Down-
town.

LOC>KKEEPER.—M-ast understand controlling
accounts: apply lu own handwriting, stat-

ln« age. experience, salary desired. F 630
Times I'towntown.

BOOKKEEPER, with who.ltsale dresa houae;
exp<rlenced preferred; good salary; excel-

lent opportunity for right party. L. T., ISO

Tlrn,--» Downtown.
BOOKKELPER-STKNOGRAPHER. — Experi-
enced, noat, accunite, and rapid ; salary- $18

to atari; opiwrtunity for: advancement. Call
Stanley Tire and Kubbt-r Co. . J" tth Av.

BOOKKEEPFJl • and STENOORAPHER
double entry: controlling accounts; good

pay. Pro.«p"ct Press. l.-^W West 4th St.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer: state ex-
perience and particulars. J 1078 Time*

Hari
BCk:>KKEEPER'3 ASSISTANT, experienced
ledger clerk; steady; »1S; write experlenca

and qualifications. Drugs, 48 West 4th St.

BOOICKEBPER. with knowledge of atenog-

raphy ;
good opportunity for advancemenL

O 12 4 Tltnee

EOOKKEElEit, l-:Xl-H;UlENi-ED A.ND AC-
CUHAIE, IN U^I'.GK DRESS HOUSE:

RTEAUV 1-OSlTION lO RlGiiT PAR'TY :
»18

STATT DARP.T A. P.OMAN. -2 WEtrT .^D.

BOOKKEEPER.—At least two yeara' experi-

ence; must bo accurate: state salary. T
300 Times.

BOOKKEEPER
enced woolc-nj

Room 1008.

and stenographer, experl-
preferred. 228 4th Av.

BaucKEEl'KR. office asalatant; young wo-
man to relieve busy principal of office re-

»pon-<itillltlis: state age, experience, salary.

F TOtl TItres tiowntrwn^ __^_^_^
nOOICKEEPER'S ASSISTANT,

experienced, l<now:ciiFe of stenography:
stute exi>erience. references, and salary de-

sired. O. E.. 209 C»ble Bldir .

BOOKKl;i;i'ER m law offica to take entlra

cliarjte of estate books; salary JSTi to com-
mence; state experience. F 671 Times pown-
town. ^
Hi^)<.)KIiEKPEIt AND STI-:NOGPJl.PHER. ex-
pert ; only those experienced net'd apply

;

state age, salery exi>ected: references re-

qulred. H r,Ofr Times I.>own:own. ^

BOOKKEEPER, A.^SISTANT. for billing

1 nd posting: knowle-.lge of stenogr-phy
preferred ; state age and aalary. Notiona, J
'.I'T 'l"i;:!-». ^_
BCXJ»KK!;;PI:K - STEN.JC.RAPHI;R. experi-
enced, pern-p.nent po.'^Hion. competi-nt to

takt' charge office; excellent opportunity for
energetic party. Galln. 1.123 Broadway.

Bo.iKKEEPERand stenographer, thorough-
ly experienced double entr>- and controlluig

nccount.t; good salary. Victory Mills. ;474

Broadwa.v.
PX)OKKBEPEH. for Bush Terminal, accus-
tomed to tt. king trial br.lance and exp»rl-

enced on sales ledger; sal.-.ry to .^tart JIS,

rfls- in « months. V AM Times Downtown.

BILL CLERK, experienced: must be ac-
curate ^nd rapid; knowltrdpr- of Remilfgton-

Wahl preferred but not -f-ssentla!: state rufer-

er.cf'fl and salary desired. Address Accurate,
l.Gll St. .Taraes P.ldg.

BiLl.LN'i; vLEItK.—Bright young la/ly to
opf-r-tte Elliott' Fisher bti;inc machine^ re-

ply in fu'l. statin" a;-", cxp'^rience and sal-

ary expected. F HO'.' Tlirir-s D.-^wntown.

BILLING CLERK. — Minn-H'ipklns billing

machine operator; e.\cpptlonaI opportunity:
state, experience and sa'ar>- expected. J
ffl Times.
Ell-L CIvEP.K, wholesale notion botise. fa-
miliar with comptometer. F 721 Tlmea

Downtown . '

BILlTcLERK on or'linary Royal tj-pewriter;
must be gt>od at figures; ffood salary. S.

M. Frank t Co.. 028 Broadway.
BILLING CLEP.K —Exp"rif need woman of-
fered excellent onnort unity: state experl-

erre. salary V 112 Times.

BILL. CLKRK.—El'iott-FIsher operator pre-
ferred; accurate f'giBrer; permanent. T. O.,

4?7 Tlme^ Downtown.
BILLING CLl-TRK: must b,- able to operate
- typ*'writer. 470 Greenw-ich St.

GIRLS WANTFD
IS EOOKBINDERT.

^0 to start, $12 in 4 weeks, rapid advance-
ment thereafter; no experience necessary:
fine chance to learn a KOOd-paylnR trade:
aplenilld w^orklng conditions; half day Satur-
day all year roimd.

J. J. T.ITTT.E * IVES CO.,
^5.-, nast at'h St.

BINDERY GIRI.,S wanted, for all around
work; also learners: steady work. Mc-

Gr&w-HHll Company, Inc.. first floor. lOth

Av. and .'tSth St.
.

BOOKKEXPBTR and CASHIER.

Splendid opportunity and a pertna-
nent position is open for one who has
exeoutlv,* ability, accuracy, and speed
in handling a.nd supervising the han-
dling of a large volume of detail ; ex-
perience in advertising or kindred linea

desirable, although not necessary;
Christian concern ; offices centrally
located; replies treated conffdential,
and must state age, experience in de-
tail, and salary in last position. T
S33 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.

UNTSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AN
ALERT. THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
ENCED WOMAN AS BOOKKEEPER
IN A VERY L.4RGE COAT HOUSE:
MU.ST BE ABLE TO MA.STER DE-
TAILS- coRrrn<5roNDENCE. op-
FI'S ROUTINE. AND.lT)SSEaS EX-
CBITIO.NAL EXECimVE ABILirY:
ALSO ACCUPTOMHD TO HANDLING
LARGE N7-:JP.ER of ACCOUNTS:
iTTATE AGE. SALAnT. AND FULL
PARTirUI-APJ! or PREVIOUS EX-
PERtRNCE. .T 194 TIMES. r

••"•.r V,;.**,'^
i'rush. experienced; IK>rtrait»;

nnj~-Il'5'' end whit,!. K :.•!:>-, Tlm<-3.

fJtiw*'^''" '''I
TREASURER large corpo-

*«lji. -""' ^ »'''' to close set of booka.
"iKfca' • '"""' '''"'• oxperifnco to
•-Ms ha^'Z ""'' compiling of reports;

exp.rl^nce, kge, and salary
417 Times.

[
.

^* 'y<^^' "f high .^oclali standing, by -

>> ia«lr '•"" °t Interict decorators: a
*'" '«e«^. '°7 '*'*'^ «•"( •« P*"* 10 on«
"'1 to fi.iitf,

•"* l*»<'lon ih society ns-ces-

][^
i— '

' our re.ii;irDments. J 55 Times.

- .i^^Zi^r^-c^.lF. 'WOKKESPER. EXPERI-
2S''-ESTn,.,*i^"^^""'""S" LEDGER; EX-
?^T- Sai i.^"I''-'''"'r^' ^« ADVANCE-
'*»fICULio?'' *=» STAR>: GIVB TOLL

"-uuutS. W 32 TIMES, .

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, In old-

esta;):ished Christian publishing hotiae: ex-

cellent opporiu"lty: congenial surroundtngs:
capatjie of taki.-ig entire charge of books,
rendering balance sheets, financial state-

ments, *c. ; must be refined, ateurate.

sgr'cable. depcrd.iWa^ experience la papar

stock or book manufacturing helpful :
llmlte<

stenographic duties: state present salary anl
completa history of business experience, with
references, to obtain Interview, " " """—N e Tlnxa.

BOOICKEEPER
AND STENOGRAPHER.

experienced, for dress manufacturer;
must have good references;

call Monday l)etween and 11 A. M.

;

ask for Mr. Zobln.^
38 'WEST aCTU, IITH FLOOR.

BOOKKEEPER and STBN(X~,R.\niER. ex-
p»*rii need In cla-;k line preferred: salary

^l;..^. Rosenfeld Brothers II Rosenberg, 22
W.3t 21st St.

IK)0KKI-:KPER. exp<ri-»nced; highly corape-
, tent : jewi'lry experience desirable but not
.-ss.-ntlal: good »alar>-. Apply 9-11 A- M..
lioom -^Ot, -40 M:\ldfn Line.

I'J '.iKKKI^'ETi.—Expjrior.ced, Kood at fig-
ures, knowledge of stctoKraphy and type-

writing; closed on Saturdays. Melver a Co.,
r.l ;WaUt<-r St. .

BOOKKEEPER, ossl.-tant; one who has
knowledt^e of typewriting and st&noeraph>,

and to assiat In office. Addresa W. W.,
1G19 St. James Building.

HOOKKEEl'EIt. afenoKitiphir. exp, rienc<-<l

double entry, controlling accounts. Call
Mondi>y, 3 P. M., Lilly Butter and Egg Co.,

V,' n' IK,'!;.

BOOKKEEPER—Exp- rienced double entry,
on sales ledger; p rmantnt position, good

8}>lnr>'; hours tf-5, all day Saturday. J 47
Times.
BOOKKEEPER; double entry; full charge ot
hooka;- also know-ledce of typing. Art'lress,

stating experience, aalary, Ac, J 1.19 Times.

BOOKKi:EPER.—Good pay and nice holjra to
one writing neat hand and able to operata

Elllott-l-'lsher billing machine. W 80 Times.
iU.HjKKEEl'EK. double entry, and stenog-
rapher; excellent opportunity. * Stels, 85

East 10th.

BOOKKEKPEK. to take charce ot office;
Hunfjarlar. preferred. Belgium Embroidery,

4.-1 W. St li.th.

BOOKKEEI'ER. experienced; trial balance,
cotitruiiing accDnn:.-!; good ofportuiiity' for

right party. S. Bleiistock, 33 Bond St.

BOOKKEEPER, txptilenced double entry,
controlling accounts, trial balance; state

full particulars. V 7(3 Tlmea Do-vyntown.
BOOKKEEPER A.ND STEIiOGBAPHER,
experiei:ctd; good aalary. P. 8. Holpern,

111 West '.:5: h. .

bO(JKKEKPlJt A.ND TYPIST.—Printing of-
fice; state exptrtetice and salary. Addresa

J 452 Times Downtown.
B00KKE£;P1:H snd typist, experienced in
manufacturing line; good opporttmity: atato

salary. L. B., 188 Times.
BOOKKEEPER. KS.ilstant:
writing. Apply H. D.

Fluslilng Av.. iiroo: lyn.

understands ty-pe-
BOrsmono. 1.268

BOOKKF.KPi:R.-One who undcrstanda con-
trolling accounts and able to take out trial

balance; salary IS,"!. K C'23 Times Doftntown.
BOOKKEEl'i;u to ta'ke entire charge of
books, balances, payrolls, Ac. Al refer-

encea; g.'W; write J 67 Timos.
BtHDKKEjiPEU, experltnc-d, knowledge of

• stc.nosraphy and typewriting; permanent.
Apply A. llahn 4 Co.. 243 7th Av.
BOUKKEEPKH - BTENO..iKAPHER, experi-
enced ; sri^vidid opportunity. Apply Ameri-

can Hat Wor'ts. G.'!! Brcad-.vay.

BC>OKKi;U'ER'8 AS.SISTANT. bright glri

good chance for advancement. Arlington
Und,-rwear. 105 p:ast 21>th.

BOi'KKEBPER. assistant; a good opportun-
ity for one who is ambitious and competent.

J 112 Times.

BUYER POR SWEATERS.

A young woman, expariencad
atiher as buyer or assistant buytf
io a large apoclaltjr or department
atore, and who wishes to better bar
position. Is offered the buyarahlp
of our sweater departitiant.

Apply by letter, (Ivinc (uH de-
talla. to

Pepartmant W. W.,
BLOOMINGDALE. BROS.. INC.,

Lexington to Sd Av., fiUth to 60th Bta.

HELP WANTED—Feiule.
Vorty cents an offote Itn*.

CLERKS.

WE HA'VE A nrw VACANCtSa

FOR CLERICAL WORKERS

:

mSFERABLY THOSE 'WHO

HAVE HAD SOME HIGH SCHOOL

TBAINtNO; APPLICANTS MUST
BE OVER 16 YI^\RS OF AQB.

WILIONO AND ACCL-RATK. AP-

PLY AT ONCE,

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

IS WASHINGTON ST.,

BROOKLYN, N. T.

CORRESPONDKNT. experienced Spanish and
English: fast tjTist with good know-ledge

of I-V*-nch ^d ejtport preferred : excellent
opportunity ; state qualifications, references,
and salary. Export Department, F 683
Times Downtown.

COST ACf;Of.VTANT.
A. I. .NAMM & SON. Brooklyn,

require a competent young woman as coat
accountant ; only those having held similar
positions should apply: applications treated
strictly confidential. Apply Employment Of-
fice, f'th Floor or by letter.

EXPORT CONCERN WANTS STENOGRA-
PHERS AND TIPISTS; FOREIG.V LAN-

GUAGES HELPFUL BUT NOT ESSENTIAL.
WRITE. GIVLNO FULL PARTTCULABS
AND SALARY ACCEPTED. K 664 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

CLERKS.

A LARGE CORPORATION DE-
SIRES A NUilBER OF YOUNO
WOMEN bi-:tween the AGB
OF SO AND 25 YEARS. OOOD
WORKLNG CONDITIONS. PER-
MANE.NT POSITIONS: SALARY
TO START DEPENDS UPON EX-
PERIE:NCE. S 653 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

CLERICAL.

Girl for clerical work: 44U hours a
week: good chance for a girl with ability.

The Bnttertck Pnbliahins Co.,
Spring a MacDougal ftta., N. Y.

Take Tth Av. Subway to Houston St.

-t.:t-i TlK.—High- school graduate preferred:
' experience unnecessary; must be quick and
ocLUi-utc at flgi^r. : advancement according
to ability: ploaaant working conditions:
houra 9 to 5; Saturday half holiday; down-
town Manhattan; state age, education, and
salary fxpect'-d. K 027 Times I>owntown.-

bLI-:RK. thoroughly cxpciitnoed. for g-nernl
work in accounting dept.; must bo quleki

neat petmian, and atle to figure accurately
at least 5 years' experience. Write, stating
agi". experience, nationality, previous einploy-
ment and salary desired. J 110 Tlniew.

CLEKK wanted by large Christian corpora
tion: must be educated and refined: 20 to

^28 years: pleasant working conditions; per-
'manetit: excellent chance for advancement;
salary to Stan $14. Sea Kbinear, 7tb Floor.
260 Weal Broadway.

BUYER.

One of the largest atorea In a
big city ahout 200 miles from New
York requires the strvlcea of a
high-grada muslin underwear and
corset buyer.
A thoroughly eiperiejlced aaalst-

ant would be considered; a good
aalao' and IIBeral bonus are of-

fered.
Z ST Tlmea Annex.

BTTYEB.
WOMAN FOR CIXJVB DEPARTMENT,
Experience In buying not eosenUal, but

must bo good Judv.c of m^-rCian :is. end
flrst-clasa saleswoman; state In first letter

where previously employed. In what capacity,

age, and salary wanted.
THE HUNTER TUPPEN CO.,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

BUYER for corsets, muslin underwear. In-

fanta' wear, waists, kindred line; in me-
dium sile deportment store in WheclltMf.

W Va. - good opportunity for live wire:

state aalary and where laat employed. 8. B.,

148 Tlmea.

CANTJY SALESLADIES.
GOOD 5ALART AND COMMISSION.

SCHRAPTT'S, 60 WE^ST 23D.

CANDY PACKERB, experienced. Vogua
Candy Co., Amcrteait Drug.iists' Syndicate,

Borden and Van Alst Avs.. I>mg Island City.

CASHIER and assistant bokkeeper for art
needlework store: state age. particulars

about prevloua occupation. H. L., 445 Tlmea
Harlem.

CAPfHKR.t.
RETAIL STORE KXPERIENCE.

THK MIRROR.
Bl WEST 42D ST.

CASHIER and telephone operator wanted,
downtown stationery store; experienced

w-omnn only: hours 8 to 6. F 659 Tlmea
Dc-(«-ntowiv

CASHIER and bookkeet)er. capable of uaing
typewriter: good at figurra, accurate, and

conicieDtloua worker. Box 390, 1,368 Broad-
way.^^^^__^___________^^___,
CASHIER wanted. wUh knowledge of ste-
nograptiy and typcw-rlting; i>osiTion jyrma-

nent- bond required: ealary $15. O .160 Times.

CHECKERS.—Magazine and 'newspaper ad-
vertising checkers, preferably with adver-

tlsiiig rgency exp^riorwie; state age, experi-
ence, aalary expecfd. J l.t^ Tlmea.

BOOKKJPEPER AND STKNtKJRAPHEB, ex-
periencyu. Weiss, 7 Liapenard St.

B0OKKi:EPKR, some experienc" ; Christian
frtn. Mrs. Emmon: Baej, 20 l->aat 4(jtli St.

BO< 'KKEKi'ER, experienced dress line; good
references. Call Room .'Ja. 37 East 28th.

BOOKKEEPER.—Good penman, and accu-
rate at figures, who is also able to - use

typewriter, to assist in treasurer's office of
religious organization; must have excep-
tional reference, be a member of vrnie
church, and In s>-mpatUy with general re-
liftlous w-ork: will pay liberal salary and
increast" as 8er\-icoa warrant to person who
var.ta permanent post ion: addresa giving
f-aU name, address, telephone number, -vjfe,
ai.atet:i'. iit of experience, name, denomlna-'
tion and ad'lrcss of pastor, name of pres-
ent or previous en'Ployers who can be re-
ferred to if negotiations ar« entered into:
ptete salary wanted to start. F 10 Times.

litMiCKEEPI^, quick and accurate; accus-
tomed to controlling accounts, payroll, and

generally ustrful ; good salary; only those ex-
perienced in muslin underwear or similar
rnjximfacturing llilb need apply. Schear, 453
Broome St.

BD0KKE:EPER, meat 'n»fl"lL^S*l'.KfiI'
tton; atatt aalary. U. E.. aU Wa« IWa.

u«.>o;;Kf:i:i'KR, exi'e:rie.nced on cus-
tomer:-;- I.KDfiKH.S: MU.=rr BE ACCUS-

T().MKi) TO HANDLING .VI .^fEROl:S AC-
(XIUNT.S; .STATE EXPERIENCE, SALARY
EXPECTED, n. B., 178 TIMES DOWN-
Tl')tV-.'.

BO<JKI-CEEPER ASFISTANT.—One under-
standing double entry; must be qnick and

accurate; knowledge of typewriting pre-
ferred

: write stating aalary, agparlenoe. J
442 Timw Downtown

CUOc;OLATE dippers, experienced: piece-

work basis. Voque Candy Co., American
Druggists' Syndicate, Borden and Van Alat
Avs.. Long Island City.

CIRCULAR WORKER«»—Two only, experi-
enced: excellent rates: permanent. Apply

room 601. 2 Weat 4Sth St., O. P. Putnam'a
Pona.

t r

CLERICAL WORKER.
Yotmg woman, some experienoa : legible

writer, good at figures; aalary $15 a week
1,183 Broadway, ^oom l.aM.

CLKRK—Young lady who Ja quick and accu-

FILING CLERKS.
Several young ladles not over 20 yeara of

age caji sccuro positions with large concern
as filing clerks: must have fair education
and l>e qtjick and acturato; experience de-

!
sirable bftt not enaentli\l : good opportunity
for adVani?ement. and pleasant working con-
ditions Apply by letter, giving full details
Bl«ut qualifications end wages expected. A
4O0 Tlmea Downtott-n.

COST CI.tRK. experienced; must be accu-
rate at figures and have know-ledge of

typewriting. F 718 Times Downtown^
,

DANCI.VG TEACHER. — Small private
claaaea. Octot>er. Z 105 Times Annex.

DEMONSTRATOR, experienced, for depart-
ment store work : demonstrating extensive

line of perfurres and toilet preparations, we
offer giKKl proposition to girls of real abil-
ity; apply in rerson, t>etween 9 and 10 any
momlng. The Lundbcirg Co., 200 6th Av.,
N. Y. C.

D EMO N SCRATORS.-Well-known toilet
gtXKts line dcslrtnis of ptocuring experienced

high-class demonstrators for department
stores; good salaries to capable women.
Write, statlhg salary, age, experience,
" Demnnstratlon," l.SNi Broadwaj'.

DEMONSTniATOR.—Youtig laoy for leading
shoe polish line in New York department

atot^; clean work: salary $16 start. Box
570 Times Downtown.
DEMON.STRATOnS, experienced htgh-claas

toilet preparations. In and out of city; ex-
cellent salary and .commission. Aubry Sis-
ters. Inc.. 104 East 25th St.

FILING CLERK.
A desirable opening in office of large

manufacturing establishment offered to capa-
ble young ladv who Is thoroughly famlTlar
with indexing and filing, preferably one who
is a stenographer as well; $18; apply Mon-
day. A. M.

MONROE FROELICH,
8 WEST 30TH.

FILING CLESUC.

Also Stenographer and typist. In larre
office: splendid chance for advancement
for refined young women: kindly state ex-
TKrlettce. and salary desired. A 463 Times
Downtown.
FILE CLERK.—Young lady, with some ex-
perience In filing and handling Monitor

switchboard. Is aanted as assistant by Chris-
tian concern with centrally located offices:
state age, experience, and salary desired. T
.t.'t2 Times.

j
FILING CLERK, female, wanted in law of-

I
flee ; competent filing clerk ; steady posi-

tion and opportunilirs for advaiKement ; state
age, salary, and experience. H 531 Times
Downtown.

DE PI.VNA.
BOTH ST. AND 5TH AV.,

REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF EXPERI-
ENCED STENOGRAPHER FOR THEIR
GENERAL OFFICE; EXCRI.l.ENT WORK-
INO CONDITIO.NS; PROMPT ADVANCE-
MENT CAPABLE INDIVIDUAL. APPLY
IN PERSON.

DESIGNER
on high -class

MISSES' AND LADIES' DRESSES;

only one formerly connected
WITH LEADINt} DRESS HOUSES

N'EED APPLY:
TO SUCH A PERSON

wa can offer
GOOD SALARY AND

INTERBST IN BUSINESS.

Apply tMtween 8 and 11 A. M.;
ask for

MR. SAM PEARLMAN.
n WEST i6TH ST., IlTH FLOOR.

DESIGNER

ON *TlAPPER AND JITNIOR SILK
AND Ct'TTON DRF,SSES; CrfXID
OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PARTY;
CONFIDENTIAL.

D. F.,.876 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

DESIG.NEIt J-'OR Mi .SLIN UNDERWEAR.-
Out-of-town manufacturer rtquires serv-

ices for a few w-eeks of a comi>etent w-oman
to design a line of medium-grade muslin un-
derw-rar. particularly enveiope chemiser

rate at flgupa wanted In large office fori gowna, bloomers, and children s slips and

rneral clerical work; state age. experience, govms; aU replies strictly coofidenUai. Jgeneral clerical w-ork ; state age
references, nationality, religion, and salary
exp,ctcd: give phoi-e number. J 175 Times.

CLERICAL
Yotmg ladles for accounting department;

must be accurat,^ at fl;;ures. App'y E-n-
plovmenl f»epartment. Robert Galr Co.. foot
of Washington St.. Hrookl>-n.

CLERK.S. a
BRIGHT GIRLS FOR CLERICAL WORK:

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE: (KX)D OP-
PORTUNITY. LEFKOWlTZ a FISHER. 84
WBST 21ST ST.

IBTTlmei
DESIGNER FOR LARGE ART NEEDLE
WORK: MUST Bi: THOROUGIU-Y EX-

PERIENCED AND CAi'AUUi; OF ORIGIN
ATLNG- IDEAS FOR STAMI^ED GOODS
LI.NE; STATE EXPERIE.NCE A.ND SALARY
EXP1.x:TED. 6. S., 367 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

CLERK, experienced in commercial station-
ery line; willing worker; state experience,

references and salary. K 686 Tlmea Down-
town.

DESlGNXli,
EXPERIENCED ON SILK AND TEJCO-
LETTE DRESSES; POPULAR WllCED
LINE; EXi:E1-LE.N'T Ol'i'ORiU.'^IITY I-XJR

RIGHT PARTY. O. L., 200 e.\BLE BLDG.
j'.-^le.NElt for art emftroider>- on children

CLERK.— In statistical department of large
corporation: must be faniillur w-ith figures.

accurate and willing worker; good salary
and ifuture. F 642 Times Dow-ntown.

CLERKS— We dslre several bright girls for
our office ; must be quick and accurate at

figures : good opportunity for right parties.
V ."3 Times.

dresses.
Spring St.

Venice Embroidery Ca.. 146

CLERK In publishing house; must be in-

telligent and quick nt figures; aalary -$15

to atart. Call Monday. Popular Science
Monthly. 22.'^ .West .IKth St.

competent to post likbor costaCI-ERICAL.
for period of

Loughlin Broa.,
Brookl.vn, N. Y.

to eight weeks.
Inc., 65 South nth

Mo-
st J,

: CI.ERIC.AI, WORKER
WITH KNtlWLEIK^E OP BOOKKEEPING;
PERMAN'-:VT prislTION ; GOOD PAY.

SCHRAFFT'S, 62 WCST 23D.

CLERICAL -WORKERS. gt>od penmanship.
tnr cloak houao; rinsed Saturday; state

aalary and experience. "Clerical,"* 14S
Tlmea. '

CLERICAI, WORKERS for manuaertpt de-
partment of law publiohrra: high school

graduates; splendid opportunity. F SSS Times
Dow-ntown

DICTA PHO.-^E operator:—WE HAVE A
PEItMA.NENT POSITION FOB AN EXPE-

RIENCKD OPERATOR WHO CAN .START
WORK IMMKDIATra-y. THIS POSITION LS

UNUSUALLY DKSIRABLE IN Rl'.SPECT
TO SALARY AND WORKING CONDITION.S.
LOCATED O.N 4TH AV. SEA BEACH SUB-
WAT S6TH ST. STATION. CALL OR
PHO.NB PHOMPTLV. SHOTWKLL MiXS
CO RS 3^TH ST.. BROOKLYN

CLERK, billing machine or typewriter ex-

perJence; permitnent position; full particu-

lars. J HWil Times Harlem,

CLERK, fc-eneral office worker, with knowl-
edge of ti-pinic. Iiieal Aeroplane C:o., 65

West Houston fit.*, comer Wooster.

CLERICAL WORKER.-Neat writer, rood
at figures; temporary position: $13. Ma-

glll, 1 Madison Av.. Room IflO-A.

CX,ERK.
\

CLERK WANTED TTT KEEP PBODrc-
TION RECORDS IN OFFICE OF MANII-
FACTURINel FIRil; WORK REQLnRE>«
A^'CITRACY IN HANDLING FIGURES AND
CtiOP J1TDGMTn<T: STATE EDUCATION
AND Exri-aiiEj;cE: salary $20.

K. p.. so* CABLE BLDG.

CLERICAL WORKER AND OFFICE
ASSIS'TANT.

E^xceptlonai opporttmity is offered In Chris-
tian cbncem to a refined neat-appearing
young lady; good penmanship, acruracy at
figures essential; knowledge of printing pre-
ferred ; goejd salary to right party ; beg^niiera
not considered. Scott Co., lOS Fulton St.

CLERK, high scheiol graduate, good at fig-

ures age 23: good hours and surroundings.

A. B..' P. O. Box 70. Station D.

COLLEGE GIRL
\

with thorough knowledge of stenog-

raphy and some business experience,

for secretarial work with large alec- '

trical concern: scientific training la

decided asset. Call for personal Inter-

r view.. Employment office open 9 to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC (X)., INC..
67 BEHUNE ST..

Neair Weat St., 6 bl6eka aouth ot 14th St.

COMPLAINT CLS3UC

Woman over 21 yeara of age, who haa had
at leaat several years' experience with a
larva mercantile coiKem or department
atoro, re\iewirTg and anawering correspond-
ence regarding errors on involcea, *c. : atate
a«e, where eniploytK), and wagoa expected. A
418 Tlmea Downtown.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR wanted by
large marine Insurance brokerage hotise;

otate age, experience and salary expected.

J 139 Times.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR la taxUle
houae. Apply In pcraen. Palcram a Mayer,

••9 4th At.

Business Opportunities

Section 2,' Page 6.

DICTAPHONE' OPERATORS.

WE have' SEVERAL OPENINGS i^OR
EXPERIENCED DICTAPHONE OPERA-
TORS WHO HAVE HAD SOME HIGH
SCHOOL TRAINING.

Please call at once
for an Interview.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE.
13 ASTOR PLACE.

FILINC! CLERK, expeiienced. Call Pui^
Cane Molasses Corp., 10 Exchange Place.

FINISHERS. FIR.'?T-CLA8S.
ON SPECIAL ORDER GOWNS;
experienced maVem onlv wanted.

PAI,ARY. $17-$20.
APPLV n TO 11 A. M.

RUSSEK'S, 302 5TH AV.

HELP W, ANTED—Foak.
Forty OS 9ta an agate Una,

GIRLS

AND

1 VOME!*

OROEa : PICKERS.
I

ACTIVE Gil LB AND WOMEN.

OVER 16 Yoi BS OP AGE, TO

ASSEMBLE Olt DERS RECEIVE^

BY MAIL FOR ' WEARING APPA-

REU (-

THIS IS NOT a ACTORT WORK.

BUT THOSE Wn O APPLY MUST

BE ABLE TO WO RK STANDING,

WRAPPERS, ' PACKETtB,

TO PREPARE (ORDERS FOR
I

' SHIPMENT BY X ARCEL POST
AND EXPRESS.

EXAMINl JRS

ON NEW REAi DY-TO-WEAR

MERCHANDISE : ^ JUST THE
TYPE OP WORK PQ R CAREFUIj

AND PAINSTAKING WOMEN.
HOTCflS, 8:30 TO 5,4:30 P. M. 1-

P. M, SATURDAYS. '

I

pay to stars 7 $10.

charlh:^; william stores.

25 WASHlNGTOi ' ST.,

BROOKLYN. >i y/

GIRLS OVER )« <-'

YEARS OP Ad E

may secure permanent n Mltloiu aa

TYPISTS, '

CLERICAL WORKJ iRS,

FILERS f-

In our large mall order business:
splendid opportunities for advance-
ment; gtxjd working condl tlons and
agreeable companionship. Apply
Qwmings.

BELLA.t HESS £ OO..
95 Morton St.,

Near Christopher St. :Periy.

PINI.'^HER.—One who can worlt power
machine. Eaves Costume. liO West 46th

St.

nTTEBS.
Experienced dreaa fittera wanted

;

permanent position; good pay:
doaed all day fip.turday during
August. Apply Monday or Tuesday,
Lane Br>-ant. 23 West 38th St.";

8d floor.

FITTERS.
THE MeCALL CO.,
288 WEST S7TK.

retsolres ae^ver.al experienced fltt'era for Ita

designing room; good pay; all-year-round
positions. Apply 6th floor.

FOLDER.1.
EXPERIENCED ON ^

TIS.STJE PAI'ER I'ATTERjfS-.
Hours 8:30 to 5;30, half day Sattlrday.

Davllght workroom.
HIGHEST PIECE WORK RATE.

Steady position.
Apply In person or by mall to Mr. Bldwell,

McCall, 2.16 Weat 37\h.
,

FOREWOMAN ASSISTANT
by children's wear house: one who has some
experience In handling hglp: good opportu-
nity: Bt.ate partlc'Jlara: Teply confidential.
O. A.

"
state partic'ala
209 Cable Building.

FOUNTAIN PE.VS.
Several expcH'-nreJ gold pen fitters; steady

work. New Diamond Point Pen Co., 1^
I.afsyette St.. New York.

.

.~ - FUR OPERATORS

AND FINISHERS.

FIRST CLASS, EXPERIENCED

WORKERS: STEADY WORK: OOOD

SALARY : REFERENCES REQUIRED.,

APPLY 0. e, SHAYNE * CO../

129 WEST 41ST ST., N. Y. CITY.

GPNERAL,OFFICE WORK, cleri-

cal work and typewriting: youfig
lady, capable of advp.ncement;
must be neat, careful and Inteili-

*g«nt: good opportunity: write fully
stating age, education and experi-
ence, Box 497 Tlmea. 2 Rector St.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR of above average
education; must l>e expert; one with sliort-

hand experience preferred ; salary commensu-
rate with ability; make application by let-

ter advising nationality, nature of Inislneas

of present or lost employer, and aalary ex-

pected; Al references neceaaary. K SOB
Times I')owntown.

DICTAPHO.NE OPERATOR, or stenoitrapher

willing to use one, by large wholesale

house- permanent jKJsltlon for capalile Amer-
ican girl: state age. salary, references, K
609 Times iKjwntoevn^

DICTAPHONE OPER.\TORS, with good edu-
ation : salary dcpende-nt upon qualiftca-

tiona; state age and past experience, in

order to warrant interview. F 632 Times
Downtown.
DlcTAPHONr, OPERAI-OR. permanent posi-

tion for intelligent, active young woman:
$a) to atart. National Ast>esto8 Manufac-
turing Co., 193 Henderson St., Jersey City,

N. J

DICTAPHO.NE OPERATORS for firat-clkas

positions; goexl salaries; chance for ad-
vancement; instruction on dictaphone given
free of charge if necessar>-. Mlaa Charaah,
2>-0 Broadway, Roeim ^"^

DKTAPHO.N'E OPERATOR wanted by Chris-

tian firm; must be experienced, rapid and
accurate; p1ea^ant surroundings and good
aalsry. J 89 Times.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR wanted for large

business house In Jersey; good salon and
lunch]; excellent opportunity. Miss Charaah,
Reotn 52n, 2**0 Broadway^

,

DICTAPHONE OPEIL^TOR, parmanent posi-

tion tor capable, experieiwed t>perator: ac-

curacy eaeential. R. H. Ingeraoll * Bro.. 30

Irving Place. 4tN floor

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.
Bxperien.-ed; also typist. Pictorial Review

^Co. 216 West 39th. 10th floor. .

DRESSMAKING.
Drapers and Finishers; bast pay;

-steady position
Apply 9 to 10 or 5 to 6.

MAISON BI^RNARD,
6th At., oomar 57th St.

DRE.SSMAKERS to work on theatrical cos-

tumes- leaves Costume, 110 West 4Bth St,

GENEPwAL CLERKS.
A concern having a large clerical staff of-

fers an opportunity to become associated
with it In Its woriv to young women who
havq had some business experience: if you
uitderstand the us- of the comptometer, such
knowledpe Is an asset, though not absolutely
necessary: In j-our lett- r .itate age and buai-
ness experience. A 415 Times Downtow-n.

GENER.M, H.?I'SKWe>llK';R.—Cap.-ble cx-
pertenced upstairs girl and mother's helper;

also downstairs girl and cook; wl)^te pre-

ferred: pood home and pleasant work; $45
monthly for each; references rfqttlred. Phone
Bay Ridge 931.. Address ISO Marine At.,
Brooklyn.

GIRLS OVER IB
YEIARS OF AGE

ma>- secure permanent posit iims aa

PACKERS.

STOCK CLERKS,

ORDER PICKER^

In our larce mail order bus Ineas

;

previot2a experience not reel tired

;

we teach you the work; attn tctivs
surroundings and agreeable com-
panionship. Apply mornings'

BELLAS HESS & CO.,
95 MORTON ST.. .

Mer Christopher St. Ferai'. m

GIRLS AND WOMEN
FDR PRIVATE LL-NCH ROdkl*

LARGE CORPORA-nON.

REFINED SLTtROCNDINGSi

HOURS 10 TO 3.

CLOSED SATURDAYS AND BVTSrX AT*.

APPLY HEAD WAITRESS.
18 BAST 24TH ST., IITH FLOOIX

GIRLS—GIRLS

sampling photograph partn.

Light, congenial factory conditions; good
pay: short hours; half day Saturday-. Apply
Immediately.

BLISS REPRODUCER,
80 FIFTH AV..

CORNER 14TH ST. '

a

GIRLS OVER 16,

for paper pattern stock room : 44%
hours a week ; llghL clean work.

The Butterick Publishing Co.,
Spring a Macdougal Sts.. N. Y,

Tike Tth Av. Subway 'to Houston St.

GIRL

IN PAYROLL DEPARTMENT^
LARGE MANUFACTURING CO.NCT5RN;
MUST BE QUICK AND ACCURATE AT-
FIGl-RES: $12 START. . P. O. BOX 23,
STATIO-N C, BROOKLYN. >

GIRLS.

Two refined young girls needed moat
urgently in large office for e^jnfldential
service work; must have nice personality;
splendid opportunity: no experience jiws-
sary; Mitdly state age, and salary desired.
A 4tra Times Downtown.

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER—Wanted, i

young girl for filing and general office ;

work; answer in own handwrillcg and state J

aalary cxpec'ed. N. Y, Label and Box '

Works, r.l I E?.at 72d St; ;

GENERAL HOUSEWORK.-Two In family;!
sleeo In ; Sunday and Monday. Apartment

|

9-B, ft42 AVest 112th St.

GIRL wanted to fold and mall aamplea In
pai>er and twine houae; excellent oppor-

tunity for advancement; must be bright and
willln;;; salary to start $9 l>er week; gl-ve

age, references, Ac: houra 8:30 to 5 P. M.

;

1 o'clock Saturdays. K flOX Times Down-
town,

GIRLS
for clerical work In a dress factory; good
position with excellent chance of advance-
ment; mnat have wording papers. Apply
Baum a Wolff. 99 Madison Av., inimer 20th
St., lOth floor.

GIRLS FOR BANK.
\ Good opportunity for several giria. 17-20
yeara. for Ir rge bank downtown: salary $50-
$CO, and lunches ; permanent positions : atate
age, schooling, anl experience. If any. H
58*1 Times Dotcntown.

GIRL, pin ticket. »r> clothing house; experi-
enced preferred, but ati.v intelligent woman

who can sew con quickly become expert;
excellent wages, ateady employment ; also
girls to sew tickets and labMs on clothing.
Tashman * Splesberger. g.'l East 12th St.

GIRL for general office wor-e in publishing
nouy; stenography not needed: permanent

position ; chanee advanrrment. Apply by
letter, giving f\ili particulars age. (gpari-
tnce If any, education, aalary deatrad. V
39 Tlmea.

GIRL,
ACCURATE FIGURER. TO KEEP
RECORDS LN WORKROOM.

NATHAN KRAUSKOPF CO.,
387 4th Av.. 6lh floor.

GIRL for general house work; 3 ^dulta in
family: no. laundry: must have personal

referettcee. Call Monday and Tuesday morn-
ings before 12: carfare paid. d98 Weat
End Av. Norton.

;

ELLIB OPKRATOR.
OPERATOR ON ELLIS BILLINO MACHINE.
Muat have experience; salary $18 to $22.

Call, between » and 10; J. a J. Slater, 415

5th AT.

GIRL wanted, in wholesale glove houae, to
sew tickets on samples; state age. refer-

ence, and salary expected : good lAanoe for
advancement. Wlmebacher a Rice, 39
Union .Square.

GIRL, between the ages Of 16 atid 18, for
clerical work In department of large rail-

road office, where only girls are employed;
muat be refined and of got^d addresa; pre-
vious experience not necesaar^- ; answer in
own handwri'.ing. givinp references as to
character. Address H. .">S4 Timea DowntowTi.

GIRL, bright, ambitious, conscientious, and
capable, to assist in handling girls In cir-

cular and mailing department of Christian
publishing houae: unusually pleasant condi-
tions; salary $10 atart. w-lth quick advance-
ment: state age, experience, and religion.
C. M.. .S03 'nmea

GIRI.,S.—High school girls for permanent po-
sitions In clerical department of electrical

and physical lai>oratory ; houra II to 5, half
holiday Saturday all year; opjwrtunity for
advancement; call or write. Electrical Test-
ing Laboratories, SOth St. an^ East End Av.,
New York. N. Y. '

GIRLS. 16 or older, for light, clean, pleasant
work: steady position. Kross Knit Mills.

Rider Av. yid East 142d St.. near .Id Av.

GIRL TO A.S8I.ST l.V OFFICE : ONE
FAMILIAR IN FILING AND GENERAL

OFFICE WORK. APPLY S. KATZ & CO., 19
WEST 21ST.

G'lRLS TN WHOLESALE . JEWELRY
HOUSE: LIGHT INSIDE WORK: AD-

VANCEMENT. D. LISSINBR a CO.. 303
5TH AV.
GlHL for generSM hous.iwork, assist with
children. 4 months and 3 years; outside

room: private bath; apartmentWoverlooking
Riverside Drive; good wa^cs. 2 117 Times.
Annex.

was

nac

GIRL. 18-20 years of ago. In office of larca
jewelry houae; must write good hand; ha

m-curate at figures and furnish base of ref-
er, nee. atate experience, salary desired. 8
791 Tiniea Downtown.

GlivLS wanted for light llactor>- work: a good
salary to Stan. American Druggist Svndl-

.caic. Borden and Van Alst Avs.. Long Island
City.

GIRL wanted for office work; closed Sat-
urday': half day Sunday: short hours. CaU

Sunday or Monday. Daly Mills, 484 Bromd-
way.

GIRL wanted In office of large concern, for
filing and general office work ; experience

not necessary, but mtist be brii^ht and a
willing worker. F 644 Tim*>s Dowiiteyw-n.

GIRL wanted with some knowledge of type-
writing for typewriting and filing- clie'mlc;..!

reports. Apply I>ehn a Fink, SI i^edgwlrk
St., Brt»)kl>n,

GIRLS for office and clerical work;
cmU Monday. Farley, 9il Sth At.

GIRL in sample department of woolen hoi;s«

;

clean, sanitary work; salao'. $10. Wool-
ens. B 20 Times,

GIRLS for filling and labeling bottles; ger-
manent. Apply Monday. Mr. Homeke<, Zi

floor, 640 Broadway.
GIRL.—All-around otnca §t^
tSl Broadvagr,

gssSmiss^



HELP WANTBD-FBMAIB RE RB RBLP WANTED— FEja ALE
StJKDAT.

HELP WAN^RO—Feval^
Wovty vtrfUw an apatm ttitm. ^-',

OnU., French, gnertl work Id hlth-clt
d«ntal office. G 376 Tlim*.

QENXUK^tX>MA?* AS <K>VKR2<1383 ANI>
TCTOR TO OTtajg. A«D » TBA113

:

KtrST BE HIQHLY ETPUCATBD, SPEAK
PERFECT FRKNCH. RE NEAT IN AP-
PEARANCE AND POSSESS PLKASINO
rtaiSOHAUTT; SAluUnrrNO OBJSCT. J
Xn TIMES.

HELP WANTED—PmhI*.

HARK CROSS CO..
404 5TH AV ..

OillOVR aAI.ESW(aCBN.
APPtT 5D TUXm,
JTTH ST. KNTR*NCE.

JU.

i UATRON wuil«I by l»r«e flpe ln«ur«nc«
' c«mp«ny to CKr« Tor th« -wetf&re durlns' ..-.^^^^^.^ ,* . ^.^.-.^^ ^.w..T.« *>j^ i
offte* hour* of It» wonwn emp:oye»; salmrr

OBOWINC MAJS-UP-ACTLBING .to rtart fl.OOO. AddrM* itattes <iu«llfle»-
;.i«03C»rn ofTor* ui Mc«l!«it opportnnlty t» j,;^, „j ex5«rl»nc«. K »1S TTin»« Down-
It'ly who can "make food In handlinc ta« io,~
«dT«rtl«lng and corrrtpoo'l'nce; letten

'

'

. trekted In contldcncf ; state full p^rtlcalara
for inler^-l^w. B Slr^ Tlmfw Ann«^
^Governess for Kin a years old; mun

be refined and pooaeas hlkhest reference*;
during Summer, Lako Placid. Apply, alatlnc
ftfll qoalincatloni. J »« Tlmfa.

HKAD OF STOCK.
'. GIX>VE DKPARTMEirr.

HAHNB * OOKPANT.
.<e<rark. N. J.. ^ . .

L TCqntre a Uiorouchly wtparleneed IwMI <w
' »t<ick {or their rlow department; SBod

aaUrj' lo competent woman. Applj St
Sopertateadent'a oHlce, 4tb (h>OT.

MTTil'TNHlHI.

''' BBVT A CO.

TCQnlra axperlencM

Itakara,
.-.. Improvara.
' Appiantleea.
tO^eot Mlariea: excellent werkln* eon-

dlUotu: opportunltlei (or adraiietment.

; *REOL-IRE 6EKV1CES OF GIRL* FOR _ Store houra 9 to 5 P. M., elo«d all dar

'SKWI-VG FW3WKKB AND FEATHERS LV ""^^^^ ^X ^?"?f««'<.f Kn,ployn«nt---
Kana«»r. T Weat 36th Bt.

HBWl^ETT HfTOIN OOMPANT.
417 »th Av..

BOXES AKD TO ASSIST IN STOCK.

MKSSEXGBl RTRLS.
Dependable, alert. Inlelllsent (Irla. four-

teen to etateen reare. tor tndtwr Inter-depart-
roental meaeencer service wanted by larva
ma«aa]nq publishing company; to those cap-
able of development opportonltles for proroe-

Jtlon to reaponalble well paid poaltlon I* au-

gured: entrance lalary 8 dollarg; boura nine

to ftv»:'half day aatnrday all yaar. Z tX
Ttoaea Annex.

BIGH SCHOOL ORADTJATB,.V

wtth several years' experience as typist, to

»m posiMon wtth a larse electrical ooncern:
* (ood opportunJly tor ad^aoceI^M»nt ; call for

rraon^ Interview emploj-ment office open

to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC..
» 57 DKTHUNE ST..
: Hear Weat St., U blocks aoutta of I4th St.

XILUNERa. COFTI.TrS, MAKERS.
HIGHEST SALARIES PAID FOR

EXPERIENCED WORKERS.
CloslRs half day Saturdaya all

year round. 5t.
'- NETTTE GORDON. WC^

,

aOS MADISON AV.. N. Ttt,

W

HOUSEKEEI'KR. — Cooking. ser>-lng, and

care of flrat floor In private homa. 15

minutes from New York; every conaldera-

tlon; no waahlng: IH days off weekly: pejr^

manent; ^ate ealary, ace. referencea.

P Tlnaea. ^
HOUSEKEEPER In »m.TJl rarolly hotel; re-

ttned lady who appreciates pemian-nt. cotn-

tortable homo; yeir round poeltion; aalary

'tlO per week, rootn. and board. Write, stat-

ion partiaular^ to Elmwood Hotel, 43 Sooth
"Walnut. Ea.1t Orange. N. J. .

MltX.INERT COPYISTS.

EXPERIENCED

;

mCH-CLASS MILLINERZ <»rL,T.

Steady poaltloo. Call all waak.

C. M. PKIPP8. INC.,
J3B WEST SaTH 8T.

jjOt'SEKEEPBR.—Workln*. or l>oUBaworkaF»
young preferred; plain cook: wanted by

,»roall family at White Plalna; modem con- i

Tonlencee; no lauadiy: good wages. H Oil

Times Downtown.

' BQUSEKEEPER.—EnclUh or French, for

country home; six In family: wlllln* to

-wait nn table and take care of dining room:
"

references nee.-seary. J 18 Times.

hOUS fciKEEHEK. select furnished room
house, entire basement : heat, light ;

good
,

'wages. Phone Sunday. Tremont 3812- Call
I

Monday. 70 West HOth St. —
HOUSEKEEPER, good eook. «mj-!l family: !

-good w»ge«: R. Walters. M Walnut Av.. ,

I^rehjanm Manor. N- T. Tel. 088-W l-arch- ;

inont.
•

I

HOUSirwOrtKilR wanted; must be excellent
i

cook ; WO : two In famlly ; cotmtrr. Phone
Murray HUl 2410. Monday, between 1 and 1

FM
, I

-HOU8EWORKER, general. In family of 3. I

In Garden City; own room and hath; must
|

neat. Apply Monday 8:30-10:30. 200 Will-

j

m St.. Tth noor. K.gre; Times Downtown.

MXXXINERT BAT.BRT.AnnM.

^ RXNARO.

Require aiweral exper1«ae«d aalea
ladlea for trimmed hat departmeol.

HELP WANTED—Fa

HOTHXR'S HSLPKR.-Ar* v» Mf*M* of
takinc cntirt efcwn and Mr* el thr** eUlo

dren, a(«a 5. 7, S? Only htghut type wt>-
man oonsidered ; good pay; comfortabla
borne. ADPly Room lOOg. IP West 4«<I> St.,
Monday or xiiieiay oMrnlac b stwssu •tSO
and 11.

MUWIGRAPH OPERATOR
to tkke ch»rs« of letter ihop ; Mugt
ezeeutiv* ability ; one not afraid to work and
capable of routing orders through varioua
departnjents of shop; state qnalUlesiUoiia.
references, and salary desired. F 047 Tljnea

MULTU'.RAPH QPERATORfl wanted, havinc
.1 veArs' experience; pensmnent position (or

right party. Apply at »:J0 A. M., Th* Mat-
a^ne of Wall St.. 4S Broadway, New Tork
City. t»ee Miss Rabin.

NIORT WORK.
• :3l> P. M. to T A. IC.

tor woman 2t-S5 ytan •(•
aa TELEPHONB OPKRATORS.

ni per wsek will be paid terlnc a « weak^
period of Instruetlan In the day time thtn
115.00 when assigned to iKght work—then
Increases In the next 11 montba wtU taaSm
the lalary »1T per week one year after «-
'erlnc the service. Additional aarniota wtD
average «1C per moath during the first year.

Further Increases untn
reached for operatora.

HI per week la

Higher lalarle* paM for more rtapemiblo
poslilona. luch aa Superrtaara. CliM Opera-
te rs.

If lAterested call " 8PRINO OFnCLAU**
tfree eaU.) or apply In peraen at

MANHATTAN.

U Weat Botiatan 8tT«et-« A. K. ta S P. X.

BRONX
4BS Eaat Tremont Avenuo—M M. ta • P, M.

BROOKLTN,

•1 WlllottChby 8trect-« A. X. •• S P. U.

1.33a Breadwaj—13 M. t» • P. It.

NEW TORK TELKPHONK OOMPANT.

NURSE.—8trt>nf. Intelligent, wantod for a
oeven-year-old child who does aot walk

alone yet; best references re<{alr«d: axcal-

Icnt salary. Z 83 Times Annex.

MILUNEBS AND
IMPROVERS.

Yearly positltms ; good pay ; Ught woi kiueiua.

APPLY TTH n/XJR,
L,. P. HOLLANDER A Oft,

6TH AV. AT «TH ST.

NURSERY GOVERNESS to take dtaras af
»-year-o!d girl: one wUUng to go ^West

for the Winter: must be reflnsd and^ aapallia

and have best references. For appolatmont
phone Far Roekaway 34*.

NURSES, graduate, large aperatltig room.
city. |Tfl: also 1 graduates, hospital aa

Hudson, lao: 2 graduates, general doty, city:
Inuned 1 a te. Home Bureau. M Weat gWh.

rtac

SELT WANTED .Pwh

itOi Strsst. Weat.

aos aALEncEK.

taglt,tif RMB. aoeartaBiad tojja
tlneot oHeotal* wtU b«^aaauj»dp«lM-
neat poaftlawa «t attt^cttve oatarly. Ap-
ply la peiwaa er by letter. AppHeatJooa
treated In confidence.

PACKER.

Expertenead hlgb-dass ladlea' d rease*.

Very good position for right party.

OTTO B. 8HULHOP * CO.,
IM MADUON AV., OOK. UST.

PARLOR MAID.—White: take charge ladlea

retlrlnc rasm in imUroad atatlon: attead to

paas.sngera and aaUtaUM artlelea. CaU 3
Weat Broadway. 1 flight wp.

PXY HOLL CLERK.—YOL-NO WOMAN.
PRXTERAELT WITH AOOOUNTlNO_gC-

PItlUENCE. WHO CAN HANPLB Mg-
ORDS WITH AOCTTRACT: GOOD OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR EFFICIENT WOMAN:
STATE .AGE. EXPERIENCE, EDUCATION.
B 22 TIMES
PMOTOaRAPHEE.—Lon» established, hign-

claaa atudto dcalrea woman, experienced,

with press department methods, capable of

taking charge of press department; state

residence, phone number, and where pre\i-

,

aualy employed. Appllcatloos treated with
strict confldeoea. G. M.. 00 Times.

,

PHOTOSTAT and tiiaaprint machine operator
wanted by large industrial company at

downtown exefMtlve offices; experience nec-

agary; good. Mcady poaltlon for active

young woman. Apply 8 K F Industxlea,

Inc., 1*5 Broadway.

L. •- PLAUT * CO-

NEWARK. N. J..

require a

BUYER
for their "TWlet Goods, NoUons. and Sta-
tionery Departmenu. We wtll entertain

appUcatlotia (rom wonoa wtio have had
experience la buylns (or and managing
these deparanenta. This Is aa unusual
opportunity. State all details, including
references, in your latUr for appotot-
naent.*

HELP WANTED P—h,

... >^ ' FSLANKtJN SIMON A CO..
ach Av... artii ana aaiii aca..

racpiire
^

KXPnUENOED
tAixawoioM

for • •
WOMEN'S SU1T8

W(^KXN'8 OOWNB

WOMEN'S COATS
MISSES' SUITS

MISSES' DRE»8Ba

MIBBEB* OOAT8

We offer the most liberal Indocomanta ta
capable saleswomen in all of our ready-to-
vrear shops. Permanent positions, exceptional
ftiture poealbflltles. aad tlM moot deslrablo
working condltlona.

APPLT BT UCTTER

APPLICATION omCE,
• Weat S8th St.,

Pth noor. .

POBT.
IP WEST 42D.

Balaaoutiw axperteiMed on di

and ooaU; high aalary and commtjalea.

NURSE.—Graduate nurse for nigllt duty In
i

home for women: MO per moath aad mala-
J

tenance ; stats a«a, expertenee. -and rallclaa.
{

J I2f limes.

NURSE for Infant, experlenaod: coma wall i

recommended: salary 1.10; city (or Wtntsr.
|

Write for appointment In dty to Box SSI,
;

Astaury Park. N. J.
t

NUR3E. undergraduate, to relieve (or nlgkt I

dutv during vacaUon ; also undargraduat*
|

liavliig bad orthopaedic experlenea. J Itt i

•Tiroes.
I

NURSES, undergraduates, svrgleal aad mad-
leal- experienced; hospital, city; immedi-

ate ; 140. Home ureau. 52 Weet 8>th.

PRIVATE SECRETART.

Abtakam aad Straoa. Fulton Street.

Brooklyn, raqulr* the aervtcea ol an ex-

perienced ataaugtapher o( aeeretarial cali-

bre Splendid opportunities for advance-
ment, with good ealary to start. Appli-
cations will be received at the Employ-
ment Office. Subway Floor. Central Build-

ing, any time during the day, or by mall,

addraasing Departmont E, Abraham and
Straua, Fulton Street. BrtwUyn. New
York,

BilLBSWOMEN.

FRANKLIN SIMON A CO..
•Ui Av.. STtk and 3S<k 8ts..

loiiuira

BALESWOMEN
for

Woman's and Chlldrra'a

HOSIERY.

W* offer the moat liberal Indocemonta to
capable aaleewomen for our Hosiery ahop.
Parmaneot poaltloas, exceptional future -poe-
mbllltlea. and the moet desirable working
condltlona.

APPLT BT LETTEK

APPLICATION OFFICE,

« Weat SSth St.,

>th Floor.

HELP WAMTiD-^Bmal*.

MRCDRITT BALESWOMAK.—New York eoi;
,

jSltJon whoaa pnHoeU are m Iar«. damand

aid appMU panleularty W »om«n om^
the tf^ iTa woman havln« priPonallt)'

d acodatntaaee.' to aell on eommloaloo Ha
T» pieferved stock with a wUfMmaO^ ^^'^
^JanatKK stack: oar proposlUep win Inter-

est yon. and we eoart the cloaeat inveotlga-

tloa. N M 'Hmea.

HELP WANTED—FcbeIb.
.Forty cent* om offote Mim.

ITENOfiRAPHER WANTED,

WITH EXECirriVE ABILITT.

8S27DXKG TELEGRAMS
BT TELEPHONE.

An interesting system which is oot
dlfttaolt to learn.

Tooiw women froifi 18 to IS yaftr*

of ago are eHgUiie.

Xjorge and well-known mannfactnrtng firm
deolres young wonwin stenographer, with high
achool education and ability, lo grow and

advance In ad\-crtl«lnt department ;
poaftlon

doaa not require long eiperlence ao much a*

tactfuloaaa aiKS capacity to learn quickly.

Address, stating age. education, nationality,
and ealary dnired. K B62 Times Downtown.

ACEQUA'TB.SALAHT.
RXOULAR ADVANCEMENT.

INQCIRE
WESTERN UJiSSSuM WALKER SJ^CT.

ITTH FLOOR^RCXW irtl,

MBAR CANAL AND BROAOWAT.

gKETCHER,

KXPERIENCED FOR

DRBBS and COSTUME HOimE;

BTEAST POSITION: GOOD 8ALABT.

L. B.. IMP BT. JAMES BLDO.

SHOE SALESWOICEN.

Akraahm A Straoa, Fulton St.. Brook-
lyn, requlro senral thoroughly experi-
enced aaleswomen for their Women'a Shoe
Department; only those who have aerved
in nouaea of the first order will be con-
sidered ; applications can be made at the
Employment Office, Subway Floor, Cen-
tral Bulldlnif, or t>y mall, addreming
Department E. Abraham A Straus, Brook-
lyn.

STENOGRAPHER.
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER

for a large
WHOLESALE CLOAK HOUSE;
Uberal salary to right party.

L. L.. 870 nMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER

with at lengt two years' eiperlence; must
be neat and refined In appearance; perma-
nent position; salary |18-|20.

ESTEY BROS. CO.,
2T0 Union Av.. Brookl^m.

STENOGRAPHER,
commercial experience; good r*(er-
ences necessary ; steady position. Willi
advancement. Apply
FULD^RAUBE CO., 108 6TH AV.

SHOWROOM OIRL.
BILK UNDERWEAR CONCERN OFFERS

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO A CAPA-
BLE GIRL: STATE FORMER EXPERI-

! B.-iTCB. O. C.. 300 CABLE BUILDINO.
1 SKIRT FITTE».
I LOCILE. LTD..

87-M WEST 6TTH ST.,
I RBQUVRE THE 8IERVICES OF A SKIRT
FTTTBR FOR THHR TAILORINO DE-
PARTMENT. APPLT BT MAIL ONLY,
BTATINO EKPERIiaraE AS^O 8AI.ART
!j>bbirsp.

'

STE.VrORAPMER.
Old-establlahed downtown export and im-

port house has exceptional opening for capa-
ble, experienced etenographer. Position per-
manent, with Kplendld chanc? for advance-
ment. Address, staling fully what experi-
ence you have ha^. wnat your religion Is.

and aalary desired. J 434 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED-FouU.

BTSaJOOUPHERS
*jr a large b.*k In lower K,-York; salary al.aoo-fl.aoo a 12^with lunehee: n>u« be rapid ^T
curate, and experienced. Wmi*
stating ag». Matlonallty. and »'
pertence. Address " T. R v o

STKNOaRAPHER.-TOITNO tKDt «m»
IH ACCURATE AND CAREFUL TSJWHO WILL ALSO HELP IN- orrivJSWORK. IS REQUIRED BY LiJoeTi'?CER.N ; THE POSITION- IS

^ £°2-
MA.VBNT. WITH OPPORTCNITT S&ADVANCEMENT; A.VSWERS Wilt'sTREATED IN CONFIDENCE PLr.2ADDRESS. GIVING EXPERIE\*r.?BALARY DESIRED. Q tOO TlSfia ^

8TE.VOORAPHER AND SECRETART
One competent to relieve exeeutlw ii

a Isrte real estate corporation of lU
tall; muat poaaess txecuUve abllltr >»
follow up salesman; must be ol ne.,
appearance, cultured, and poeseese^;,
dignified demeanor: state aiT/^"'
peeled and experience; appiicuior;
confidentially considered. Realty am Time* Downtown. ^' *

STENOGRAPHERS AND TTPI81B.

DNTTETI STATES RUBBER COUPlvv
has several openings for permaiwi.
and temporary work; must be cainii,
and refined ; refcrencee required Ajw
ply nth floor. 1.780 Broadwaj-.'

STENCXlRAPHKn.
The 5th Av. office8TIC.NOQRAPHER.-Young lad>-, experienced,

rapid »nd accurate, capable of aa»l.tlng ,^« »'^ *"• '^;''« "• » IfJ^mSTiut,,:,!^
Ith fUln. and acualnted with general oN ["J J^?'-^ Zt'J^^.^^t'^^^^^'-^^^

SALESLADIES. — Experienced shirt waist >

aalsswuroen ; fl%-e-day employment ; good :

salary and splendid opportunity: apply per- :

aoaally. 1.444 let Av.. f7Hth St ) ,

SAL4L.SUADY for rsiati atore mint be
'

young, bright, and rnergeltc; salary: state '

age and experience T .114 TImea.
SALKtSLAliV.—Artljii, material; salary; '

s ate axe and eTpf-rienee. T Jlir. Times.

goUSEWDRKEK! general. neat. expert-
|

enced; 3iiO : Rye. Z .98 Tlroea Annex.

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL A BROS.,
315 4TK AV..

REQUIRE
COMPTOMBTSR OPERATOR.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.

TYPISTS.

BILL CLERK.

MESSENGER GIRL.

GENERAL MAIL CLERK.
,

'
:

, . INTERPRETER.
I '1 OTTRN BROTHERS.

;;,-. , WEST 42D ST..
;

^\ ' have a vacancy for a "'

SPANISH INTERPRETER.
One who has also had experience

In selling preferred. Apply Supt. of-

fice, ath floor, or by letter.

MILLINERT
COPYISTS, HANDSEWER3

OPPORTUNITY TO MAK£ LAROB
BALAR1E.S, WORK AT HOME; FINE
BUT PIMPLE WORK; VERT EASY FOR
LEARNERS. APPLY ALL WEEK.

FARRINOTON A EVANS,
8P3 Sth Av.

'millinery DESIGNER.
LUCILE. LTD..

i 37.39 WEST 57TH ST..
; REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF AN EXPE-
! RIENCED DESIONKR FOR THEIR MIL-
LINERY DEP.VRTMENT. APPLY BY LET-
TER ONLY. STATING EXPERIENCE AND
SALARY DESIRED. '

MILLINERS.
MAKERS AND TRIMMERS.

FINISHERS A.VD API'RENTICEB.
Steady work; highest wages and best

; working conditloi\s. Hlcksona. 661 5th Av.
|

i Employment office. 8th floor.
:

:
MILLINERY DRAPERS AND CROWN '

SEWEP.S; WF.I:K WORK; HIGHEST SAL-
1 ARY . LONG SEASON. APPLY ALL WEVIK.

,

FARRINCTON A EVANS CO.. 132 WEST
I 14TK. I

: MILLINERY MANAGER,
|

; competent and experienced woman, capable ;

' of handling large workroom; splendid sal-
\

; ary; steady position. lUckson's. 657 3th Av.
\

Mr. rhelpa. 3d floor.
;

' MILLISERT—Young lady of good appear- I

I
ance "«' try on hau In showroom and i

! aoolat In vtttee. J. L. Blum Co., BM Broad-
|

' way.
;

i NUR3£ or . nursery govemeie (er grown
i children. Apply Monday morning
to I. PoIIak. 1.000 Park Av.

8ALfc;4tLAl)V.—t-lclure tranie. salary; state I

ag^ and r.-perierce, T .tin Tlm,-s. t

ISALB.SLADIES -Excellent opportunity for i

ladlea who can sell advertlalnxj liberal
^eemmisslon basis, good future. N 101 TImaa. 1

I
SALESLAI-'Y. experienced ladlea' epeclaltlea : I

I

_»I8 weekly. Call afumoon. Paris "

Oo.. lOa West 12.'Mh St

5^"^
I »^j?H'q»T5-:^'^J'«..^. «;'*• **»'*^=

i
t^^ ^fTyJ^W^t'S'grilai'lJd'^iJESS!

NUBUE
for vear-old baby, at present at seashoro
near New York. A. C-. 110 Times.

]

NUR-'ES wanted • undergraduate, for

state exyerlence. N 88 Times

tutlon work. -I^ome
St. and 8d Av. ^

for
Quaie. ler u^^t- nertalk
Ineurablao. ISld \ ltS»t».

RECEPTIONI8T8.—Photographer wanu ax-

perteaeod rseeptionieta ; those who have
aold In hlgh-elaaa atudio preferred ; state ex-

rlaoco. aalary daalred. B. M.. Box 40

— Boom 140«. 847 5th Av.

NURSE, rradoate. doctor's offtaa: stonog-
raphy and typewritfcg; excellent salary;

ate; 340. Home Bureau. .'^2 West 3Plh. I

NURSE with referencea:
try; good wages. Liiar

2 children; coun-
X. ,M5 West mth. I

OFFICE ASSISTANT—YOUNG WOMAN. 20-

35. TO A.-iSIST IN GENERAL OFFICE
WORK: SHOLLD BE GOOD AT FIGURES;
TWO POSfnONa OPE.V; ON'E TEMPO-
RARY. ONE PERMANENT; IN REPLYING
.STATE WHICH POSITION WANTED. AGE.
YF.AR8 OF EXPERinvCB. NATIONALITY
AND SALARY ri~SIRED. WRITE AS-
3I3TANT. 8 GREENWICH AV.

OFFICE HELP—Have an opening for high
school graduates to leam a high-grade

office specialty that Is In universal use; an
excellent opporiunlty (or advancement,
previous business experience not necessary:
aalary (10 to til V> start: stale age and
education in first letter. -O T81 Tlmea Down-
town.

BALBBWOMEN.

Permanent and profitable fitaloymeat
offered te thoee who quality for poaltloas
in the following departmente;

DRESSES

BLOUSES

SUITS

FURS

DNOEROABMBNTS
COATS

.

MILLINKRY —EXPERIENCED COPYISTS

;

SATISFACTORY CONDITIONS AND SAL-
ARY APPLY AIJ. WEEK. F. B. GLTR-
TI8. 3« WFST 3TTH.

OFFICE GIRL.
Sixteen years old: general office work;

roust be good penmaa and ezpa^onced
operating »w1tchl>0«rd.

GUTHMAN SOLOMONS.
100 Weot glat Bt.

OFFICE CLERK ,
Bright, yonng girt, by Christian firm;

quick and accurate at figuring: willing
worker; et>od openine for right party; call or

Stare boora: • A. M. to «. P. M. Clooed
Saturdaya during Bummsr months.

Arrangemonta
time, part time
wook. Also aaeh day
4:48 P. M.

be made far toll
several days oaeii
(rom 11 A. Mita

I MIIXINERY -EXPERIENCED OIRl* TO I
write Room H. II, Broadway.

! -VKE CHARGE OF STOCK, i OFFICE ASSldTANT
sitWEST 37TH ST. ' '- -

All aptlioatlooa troatad eonfldonllaUy.
No rafereneea Inveatigated imlaaa n»-
tually agreeable upon Interrisw.

8TEWART A CO..
8th Avenue and S7th Streot.

Apply Bupt.'i office. STth 8t. aotraaeo.

, CUT AND ta:
I F. B. CURTIS. -

I

Good opportunity, bright, energetic glri;
j

SALBBWOKEN.

BEST A CO..
tfao (aotoot growing stare on Stb At..

require

BALESWOMEN.

QTMBEL BROTHERS.
aSD BT. AND BROADWAT.

require tha aervicea of exporlaaead
Baleswomcn for

CORSETS.
SHOES.
RIBBONS,
I.ACE8.
JEWELRY.
KNITTED CNDBmWEAB,
ART EMBRIDERT.
INFANTS' WEAR.
UPHOLSTERY,
UOU8EFURN1SHINOS.

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER.

A capable female executive to tako
charge of well-established social aerv-
lee department of factory employtng
1.000. Out at townt bift near .New
York. Give experience, length of aerv-
Ice and salary exi>ected. Addreaa So-
da! Service. Box 110, Broad St.,
Newark. N. J.

BPANISR OIRL,

OIMBEL BROTHERa.
<SD VT. A BROADWAT,

roqoiro the aervlees o( a Tonne
Bpanlah Glri over seventeen yeara
ol age for clerical work.

Apply amploymsnt office. Sth floor.

filing and acquainted with general
'loe routine; must be good speller: one
high school education prefurred; advance
ment for right party; christian firm; give
age. experience and salary dealred. teleptaone
number. J 88 Times.

STENOGRAPHERS.—EXPERIENCED AND
ALSO BHIGHT BEGINNERS, IN LEAD-

ING ESTABLISHME.VT; PERMANE.NT PO-
SITION WITH EVERY CHANCE FOR AD-
VANCEMENT FOR ' CAPABLE YOUNG
WOME.N. ADDRESS, STATING SALARY
AND FULL PARTICULARS, J 477 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
STENOGRAPHER.-Largo progressive firm
downtown requires the services of a re-

fined young lady aa stenographer: pleasant
eurroundinge: hours 8 to 5 and 1 o'clock on
Saturdaya : good chance for beginner. In re-

1 ply elate education, age. religion, and aal-
ary expect»l. J 4TS TImee Downtown.

STE.N'OORAPHBRS FOR HANK.
Good opportunity In Urge bank downtown

for capable, experienced stenogruphcrs un-
der 25 years; permanent poelllons. excellent
working conditions; lunchee and good aal-
ary; state- age, education, experience, and
eal.-r>' deelred. H 687 Tlmea Downtown.
BTENOGRaPHER-TYPIST wanted; one ex-
perlenced In tabulating work; must be

quick, neat and accurate; good opportunity;
write, giving age. experience, education and
ealar>' expected. Addrcas "V. R.," P. O.
Box 822. City Hall Station. New York City

capable of handling details and opefitiii »
Monitor switchboard. There l> aa eicePeia
chanca for advancement in this office okm
surroundings are pleasant, aad effictewT
necessary and properly compenaated puT^i
reply In your own handwrilmg. statlni: uT
previous experience, and salarj- extwcte?
leferencee wtll be required. J 44 Timps

'

tSTE.NOGRAPHER.—Large corporation s^
aire* acnlces of atenographer with som

experience; need not be an expert; advxnS.
ment according to ability: pleasant workiii.
teondltlons; houra »-6; Saturday hail holi .
day; downtown Manhattan: state age milil
rienco, and aalary expected. K «2«'TtoLDowntown. *"«w

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
thoroughly experienced, to aaaiat eiecutlnrf
manufacturing corporation; rood opponunlS
(or advancemont. X. B., 133 llniM ^^

STENOGRAPHER.—Many high-class aS.
tiona for stenographers with knowledretl

the dictaphone; If you are not a dlxtapboM
operator a demonstration of the machuieirfnmake you one; Instruction free of chain
Inquire Misa Charaah. 2>l» B'way. Room sS
STENOGRAPHER. — Permanent openinf hdowntown office for thoroughlv comiwtefiLmAeiAn„A.4 ««AnA,-..aHl...- -I .j *^. ^'^

8TE.VOG.PJ^PHEP..-Advertl.lng_ agency do- SSS'^Sri-.^^u ?,T,^J'/'''..*i;f..'i?f£.S."J'f'-
sires the services of a capable and Intel

llgent young lady, advertising experience pre-
' (erred; 'splendid opportunity for right party.
Write, giving details. Room 1001. 15 Eaat

I

Mth St.

8TI0NOGRAPHER. with high or comir.ercii
college education, wanted by Jap»;»si

t

STBNOORAPH£R.-Young lady wanted by JlX' pf}?,
^K^w'iJ^'^^r iSSI^Sfdi."*

I Christian firm; must be rapid tnd accu-
;
yT/e TlS^e uS^x^n.

' ^"^^

urea and simple filing; "Noiseless'
ator preferred; salary about S22. AddMK 607 'Hmes Doyntown.

-"wrwi

BPANISH-ENGLIBH STENOORAPHER
to take dictation In either language and
tranaeril>e Into the other. Tell us at>out your
age. education. ej;perlence in general and es-
pecially In the handling of correspondence In
English and Bpanlah, and the aalary re-
quired. Good opportunity to Iteoome Spanish-
English eorrespondsnt. Bxpon, K 616 Times
Downtown.

rate; one witb engineering- office experience
preferred; salary to start. 118 per week:
permanent position, good opportunity. U 589
Times Downtown.

'

.

iBTl;NOC,RAPHKR FOR PRODUCTION DE-
PARTilENT IN LARGE MANUFACTUR-

ING PI.ANT ; GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR
BRIGHT, ENKRiJETIC GIRL; STATE AGE,

i
SALARY, EXPERIENCE. F. M.. 604 TIMES

i
DOWNTOWN.

8TE.NOGRAPHER.—General assistant; mtt
some knowledge o( billing preferred; boon

9-5. Saturdays noon, all year; stale a(«.
experieiK:e. and salary wanted. K 688 Tlon
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—At

Ylteae positions ar« permanont. wttli
good aalaries and commlsalona.

once, young . __
for stenographic and general office wmt

publishing office; 817 -a-eekly to start; stall
age, experience, telephone. H 526 TI«m

_ - -
,
Downtown.

.STEN'OGRAPHER. ---.,-.^-. . „.^„ ;

young lady, for, manufacturing department of '>^*'NOaRAPHER.—Large publishing houa
STENOGRAPHER CAPABLE WITH SOME • large printing house; Christian firm; expe- ! .J"^' *" opening for_ a competent steno?r».

' EXPERIENCE. NEEDED ' BY LARGE '•l«n«« '», this line desi-' '"• •~- • -

MANUFACTURING CORI-ORATION ; GOOD "•"'"ed
;
interview 10 A. ~..,..-. ',."™-

1 = „,. t,„.. .„-..'
I '- field. Kendrlck. O'Dell Co.. 811 West 43d St. 1 " 825 Times Annex.POSITION FOR THR RIGHT PARTY: SAL-
ARY IN LINE WITH ABILITY; SPEED
DEISIRABLK. BUT ACCURACY AND GOOD

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATUROATB. -lUDOMBNT B8SENT1AL: CJIVE FULL DB-
Apply ErnployinSrOfflai, SbOoJ?. I Ub^^ ^ '^ EXPERIEn'cB AND REPER-KP y I- pioymvii uiiwo. Bin uoor. BKCE8 IN APPLICATION ; DO NOT APPLY

UNLESS YOt} CONSIDER YOURSELF A
HIOH-ORADE 8TEN0QRAPHER. H 846

SALtSLADIEA who are wanUn, to maks '

TIMES DOWNTOWN.

$20-}22. ' future |

Pber: hours 9 to 5:30: salary to start. Jie;

Monday. Red- ""apld advancement ; location, Ttmea Squan.
- - aa St. 1

*"' *"'

STE.VOGILiPHBR.—In law office; law
perlence unnecessary: must be accurata .

neat, and good grammarian: able beglnntr
j

considered: poaltioji permanent; answer i»,'
persoiuRoom 648. 34 Naaaau St.

»**-e.oi*AjL^ico woo are wanung 10 nuuce . ^-.^^^^-^ ^^^^^Bome real money by calling on business ,

BTtJ«oailAPH^R and
men and offering a real buslneoa o((sr; must

-——
•

»-- •*-•-

have good appuarance and qualify as to >edu.
cation; experience not essential; aalary a--
commlaston. Call, before noon. Suite 60. 375
Fulton St., Brooklyn. Borough HaJI subway
Station.

office assistant

report and statistical work; reply giving ex- I aTPvonBapm-ii

—

TXi
—
,.—---.-_ - ..,, '

perlence. referencee. and aalary fo^ulred. H n„,ri?,~?S^ ,!"„,iV^^^h^„^^^ui Tii^l. r^«:n,„«,n » -«
I

preferab.j oi»e (ajnlllar with machtnety
Apply 1;

58] Times I>owntown.

SA1.ESWOMAN.

CLEVER, YOUNO.
wtth Inlttativa, for millinery department of
hlgh-claOa Bth Av. atiop: good salary; per-

wanted by responsible wholesale house

;

18-22: must have excellent knowledge o(
bookkeeping, transcribe fast and accurately,
figure Quickly: no conslderatloo to sppMca-
tlons unleae they contain full particulars. STENOGRAPHER
including compensation expected; addreas ' AND OFFICE ASSISTANT IN OFFICE OF
own handwriting; give phone number If ;

PETTICOAT HOUSE; IDEAL WORKINa
poaslble; permanent. H 677 Tlmea Qown- I

CONDITIONS; CALL OR WRITE.
tawnT !

MEYER MAYKItB. M WE8T2eTH.
STENOGRAPHER.

STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE ASSIST-
ANT; MUST BE EXPERIENCED AND

HAVE OOOD PENMANPHIP; PERMA-
NENT; BXCELLB.VT OPP<-<RTUNITT. A.
J OIRON. NEMOURS TRADING CORP., ,

=— ,
828 BROADWAY. FIRST FLOOR. i

STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST. eiperiencet—^———————^———^^——
I

rapid; write, stating quatlfleatloos and •
8TENOGRAPI-IER AND TYPIST, ful^y com- I Oeri«nce ; permanent position, pleasant ss^ 1
patent, for public accountant's office; one i .*oundlngs; Ba.iary 825. F KS3 Times DaiA> )

accustomed to wide carriage machine and
;
town.

terms; several weeks.
8t.. comer of Clark St.

n«i7

Domlnlck

STMNOGRAPHKR—For uptown ChristlM
office: 315, advancement; neat penmanaUi

wanted; give age. church reference; good po
sitlon. T 274 'nmes.

fiE\ PINTIl OPtR.VTORS. Hollerith sye-

. tern. Htate age. experience, aalary expect-
od, to Hollerith, 209 Cable Bldg.

,

MlLLINERS.-8llk lamPjJiade '^"J^ ! .,lary; atau full particulars; Offleo. " 1*7
alao mllUneni paid learmi\g; steady work.

\ 'r^rn»m

uooa opportunity, ongnt. energetic giri; . . __, _^__.^ *._ , „ ,,.i .^.w —•• -— .-«. «... aMv),, »»« ••.«
must have thorough office experience; goMi i "''•r!*^.*fi!fT?i?JS.- «£IISJ^.-"^" I

«"""« Poaltlon. }i. P., 810 •Hmea.

Reater. .14 West 34th St.

KfrCHEN AND DINING
WORK.

The New York Telephone Co.
have openings for several women,
for general work in their employes'
lunchrooms; -wages |12 to 818. Ap-
ply 5C WB»t Houston St. or 81 Wll-
loughby St.. Brooklyn.

IjkBELLEB — Experienced in htgh-elasa
tbil't preparations; pe.-manent position: at-

tractive surroundings. (581 5tb Av . at Sdlh
St. ; Rth Floor -

^LADY' over 25 wanted In onganlstng depart-
ment of large incorporated Institution, af-

flHated with -feOeratins of women'a dubs,
to act as secretary and erganlxer In the
field, one educated and accustomed to the
btst sociall}'. who can furnish Al creden-
tials; business experience not abaolutety ea-

oentlal; will be trained for duties; this Is a
fiFet-clasa poaltlon lor a refined lady who

*%9 wtni-ns to travel: liberal salary and rapid
Qdvancenient . N I'T, Times.

MATRON or supertntendont. Immediately,

(or children's Institution. Addreaa E. N.,

KS Times Downtown.

Tlmea.

MODELS.

SIZES IS AND M.
8TYIJSH APPEARANCE,

FOR
LARGE CLOAK AN^D SUIT HOUSE.

GOOD SALARY.
LONG SEASON. . . -

CALL ALL WEEK. -^ :-:'

RITTBR BROS., i
' ' ^

.^;

1,833 BROADWAT.

OFFICE ASSISTANT: correct at figuraa;
some knowledge stenography: good eppo^

tunlty (or right party: state particulars and
salary. Address K L .120 Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, young lady with con-
sidfrable experience In clerical work: 818.

Address, stating age. experience, Ac.. P. B.
73 TImee.

OFFICE A.SfllSTANT. typist ; large corpora-
tion: chance for advancement. Addroos O.

A. Keenan, Bridge Plaxa North. JLong loland
City.

tlona la tha following departmenu

:

-BOYS' CLOTHTNO,_
UTTLB BOYS' CLOTHTNO,

LADIES' DRESSES,
lOSSES' DRESSES,
SHIRT WAIBTS.
INFANTS' WEAA_

CHILDREN'S SHOSS.
HOaiER'T.
cxiRscra

UNDERWEAR,
8IUC UNDKRWEAK.

NBGLjaEES.

SALESWOMAN—Sleinbaok Company. aT
1

bury Park. N. J., require an experienced
oaleawoman In heir cloak and suit dspart-

!
ment ; good salary and permanent position.

I Applv T^iesday. between 10 and 13:80. to Mr.

1 STENOGRAPHERS rtqulred by firm of pub- STK.N'OGR.^.PHKR-TI'PEWRITF.R. about "%

A LAROB MERCANTILE CONCERN HAF I
He accountants: experience In such work

| willing to do general office work; pleasant

i

OPPOBTL'NITY FOR YOUNO LADY UN- \

»""' kiiowledge of tabulation essential
;
state

[ surroundings ; state experience, If any. XDER M YEARS OF AGE; MUST HAVE «'"=»'"'';, aalary required, Ac, «2 Times, 2
, «2o Times Downtown.

' cJpS^ of ^liAN^C&lBl'lfo ''^otSS -

^°
• !

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST-In «-
Slmni T a>in T-^tS-B?S tv aJn sl i

8TENOGRAPHER and TYPIST wanted by \ countant's office. Call Monday monitai"A.PU3L1_AND CAJftEITJIJ-Y, ANDBB
, Christian firm; must be Intelligent and re-

i
with written application or wriu to Scldni!

*Ss ar^aS^frnmiS'. """"• *"" *°°^ knowledge of Engllah; 4 Seldman. 41 Park Row.

I Clark, care Schwertareleb
I West 8Sd St.

A Ooodaan. 84

ACCURATE IN ^.^-
OPPORTtnllTT FOR ADVANCEMENT; -leaaant worhlnr <-ondltlnn«~ hours 9 lo B-STATE EXPERIENCE AND WAGES. AD- : EljMS^Xis^to s^frt J 28 Tir

» to ».

DRESS A 407 TIMES DOWNTOWN. I

aalary 8ia to
.
start, j ja nr I

STE.NOGRAPHER, In uptown law offlM
wanted ; must be experienced and klfl

1 SALESWOMAN —We desire to wnploy 00 a :
WQMAN. AT LEAST 24 YEARS OF AGE.

' aaUry tiaais a high-grade wotnan who haa • EDUCATED AND EXPERIENCED. TO ACT

STriNOORAPHER - BBCRETAjtY. - TOU.>»a »T,*;'i*2?*'Sr-MJi5\:.";^5'^".,i5il?'^V'....''5Ag- w^' '.SS^K.Hf'21
position pennaasnt. CU

WOMAN AT LEAST 24 YEARS OF AGE ' UATE: BEOIN.VEB TAKE.V. BUT PRE- ,

Wolf. 220 Sth Av.

OFFICE ASSISTANT for clerical work, with
experience. Call Monday. Cuahman Bono.

37 .LOWrenoe St.. corner 13Tth St., near
Amaterdam Av.

OFFICE ASSISTANT —Thorough, conpotaat
typist; full parUculars by mall coly. Aid-

dreas Itoom 1309. 52 Vanderbllt Av.

'lADY to arrange recitals In Sunwaer re-
' serra for two artlata of wide reputation ea
Uberal sitares; state telephone number. J
174 TUnes.

I.APU-:S. 2 rapable energetic ladles to

traiei for a httaltb institution demonstrat-j;
Ing a new family medical work with a three-

yeaj- health s.-rvice; straight salary and ex-

penses paid; s,-ll your servldb to us In your
letter. F P.. 34 Tlmea.

LADIES—Five bright, capable ladies wanted
to travel, demonstrate and aell toilet spe-

alaltles to deutrra; 822 to 850 per week ccm-
:Bilssion: railroad fare paid. Write at onca
tBoodrieh Drug Company. Department •7».

Omaha. Neb
.

LADIIt^.
dl^ embroidery for millinery: thoee having
^40oe fancy work of any kind can do thle

-work and earn good aalary: part time work H
desired ; pieaeant aurrotmdlngs. Trinner, 87
West 38(h.

IJIDY. competent to take charge of flovo do-

, partment in city la Florida; send rofaraace.
'

jtotei Knickerbocker. Room «CT.

tjlUV —PVont office cashier and bookkeeper
for hoel : tjiperienced only : salary 8100.W 22 Times.

. LEDGER AND BILLINO

OPERATOR.

KXPERIENCED OM
ELLIS MACHINE.

A7PX.T IN OWN HANDWRlTINa

BOX.R. 1C18 ST. JAMBS ^UM.

X2DQER CLERK and Aaslatant Bookhoeper.
—Must write legible hand, bo accurate, and

«pAick at figures and (umtah best of refer-

encea; state experience and salary desired.

.S 7!>2 Times Downtown.
I,EDGER CLERK -waitsd inunediauly: one

• who is clfpabie of handling large number
o( accounts and has had previous experience
on cuetomere' ledger. N 78 Times.

*X.KIXrER CLERK competent, wanteti. (or
large Bn>oklyn audit office; state experi-

'^ace. and sala-ry desired . J «5 Times
£uNCH ROO.M.—Helpers In employee' lui^b
room. Beet A Co.. 7 Weot 38th Bt.

'llAlDe two, white, (or permanent posHlons
.' in ouburbs: Christian family; 8110 monthly.
Call Monday. 2<> East 42d St.. «tb floor, or

• rbone Murray Hill 7gn.

iLAlD. refined, for lady and lllUe girl »t4
• years: personal reference^ required. Call

Monday, —
Bf.

13-1, Apajtment -4-E,

requl
. llO West 7»th

MAin. young, take cars o( two-year-old
. healthy girl; houra 9-7. Kson. 4C4 Fort
t Washington Av .

MAlD. to cook and help with kodaeieork.
family of three. N" fi.1 TlrT.ee

IdAlL CLERK In out«olng mall room of pub-
liabtng house; one experienced in folding

wid enclosing circular work preferred ; heara
3 P M to P. M.: state eaportoaaa ••
SAiwr tfarirad. AM

MODBLB. '
,

SIZE 38. ,1^„
STYLISH. TALL. ATTRACTII^.

mOHEST SALARY- BTE^Y POSITION.
EStCLUSIVE RiriAIL FUR SHOP.

APPLY MORNINGS.

, tS4 FIFTH AT.

MODEL.—SAMPLE MODEL.

SIZB 84.

LADIES' SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE;

STEADY POSITION. APPLT

^ MLTtRAT A WERSB4.

28 WEST SSTH ST-

MODEU
A deolraMe all-year ronad position aa

model- in fitting department (or a la-year-
otd miss moasurtng 33 bust. Apply to

E. DOOOHTT,
,

Tbo Botterlek PaUlxhins 0».,

Spring and Mncdougal BU., New York.

MODELS.

SIZE M.

BERGDORF * GOODMAN,
eia 5TH AV.

MODELS.

TALL, STYLISH YOirNG LADIES. 18-

YBAR SIZE. SALESROOM OF WHOLE-
SALE DRESS HOUSE.

J. A M. OOHN.
]0 EAST t2D BT.

MODEL.—SIZE 36; STYLISH YOU.VG I-\PT
TO TRY ON HIOH-GltADE OOW.VS;

STEADY POSITION. CHAS. J. HIR60H
A CO.. 3H BTH AV.

MODELS.
Stoat model* 42H boat meaaore. to try

on ooata and oolts; good salary; Imsg seaaon.
Cbariop ^roa. A Co., 151 West 2dth 8t.

MODELS, SIZE 16.
try on dresaoa In anowroom : permationt.

WINr>80R COSTUME. 33 E 3«>.

MODELS.-Attractive young ladles to pose
(or (aahton and advertising photofrapha;

liberal fees. The Blnger Co., «8,West 13th St.

MODBLB.
Id or 88, for cloak and oislt showroom;
tood pay. 8. Olnsburg A CO.. 18 West 33d.

W0DEL8, 3d. cloak boose ahowroora: gooj
ealary: long season: Samuol*. 12 W. 3M.

MODEt*. Id. (or coau and suit houao.
P.ublnstehi A I)ocht»r, 141 West i'2d.

MODKOS, (3.) dresses, slie 16 and 18: good
salary. M. Saul. 2 West S3d.

MODEL—3d bust ; fur tuslliees.
Bros., 141 West .'iOth Bt.

SchwaMa

MOTHER'S HCLI^ER In suburban apt., eney
work, good home (or right party. Mrs.

Wardo-Baen. 2 471 Unjyeraity A*n Waat~ nana hM I^Bnltwa.

OFFICE ASSISTANT for clertcal work. Call
Monday. Chas. Wetland. Inc., 148 Cham-

bers .«t.

OPERATORS, experienced on Singer and
other sewing machines, (or (Inlshlng sweat-

era; learners taken; steady work; food pay.
Kross Knit Mills. Rider Av. and Bast 1484
St.. near 3d Av.

OPPENHEIM. COLLINS A OO.

MTH BTRXXT—Wiar
Are ready to receivo appllcatloaa

(er (hair

prrrsBURGB sToiub

(or

ASBTBTANT BUTEBS
aad

HRAD8 OF STOCK

for the (ollowinc dapailmwtat

OLOVXS
H08IERT

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

RIBBED VNDERWVAR

BILK PETTICOATB.

MIBSES- AND CRXLDREM*S WEAK

All communk»tloDa gtrleUy

daatlal. Addraai rapllda ta Cmpi4r>

' meat Maaagor, Now Toefc

OPPENH
34th

OOLUM A 00..

(or the <

lerUooed

aALBSWOBOSI

woaoairs. MwwurB'
ano

CKILDItSN-S WEAR.

Permanent posttloK* at (00
with rapid advaacoment aaaurad. Apply
by letter or In peroon. All l,iia*Bii>l-

caUona troatad In atrlct eoadddMo.

OPPENHEIM, COLLINS A CO.,
SdUi Btraot, Weal.

raqoire oonpeteat

CORSET SALESWOMEN.

Capable women experteiieed in
nrriNG coiuiwrs,

o((«rcd splendid poaltlcna at good aalarlaa.
Apply Suj.t.'a oftice. or by mall. Ap-
pUcatlena treated In otrloteot

ORI>'.:.R nL^Rk for large maoofaatarlas
concern: axcellent opportnnttr. ItalTfa

Bioa. 4 Baraatt. U

had acbool-trachlfig exi>erienca. to sell the
revised up-to-dala U.. 8. Charact<;r Building
Plan for Children: no selling experience nec-

ai. „ . _,. J.. —,.>, ~.—ni.ri,«,> a>H>i« i
••*>0' If otherwise qualified. The Cloyes-

Bxeallent salaries with commlsalona. Apply , i_^„ c ,,„ -w,.t Km st
by mall only to the Employment Manager. T

I

^-yo" "-o
1 "» ^"t 34tn St.

West 85th St.. and your (ire; letter, on .-iAI..>-a;w'.>MK.S-—Established firm, with good
bank connections, haa splendid otfportuntty

(or saleswomen o( refinement and education
aelllng securities; commissions InvltlBg; leada
fomlshed

: experience net neceaaary. nioce
(or appointment. 7834 Beoknuui.

your
which a peraonal Interview will bo
shfMild oentaltt complete particulara.

PER ONE WITH ABOUT SIX MONTHS'
EXPERIENCE; 812 START. LANGSDORF,
72 PPRINQ.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, with eoms «x-
perienco, wanted In auditing department

or large corporation : permanent position
and good wages, with advaacament. H 580
Tlmea Downtown.

SAUgsWOMSK,

OIMBEL BROTHERS,
aao 8T. A BROADWAT.

raqidro *Sk aerrlcoa of ezpoitoneaS
BaleawooMO for

TARN OOODS.

Theoe are eacoReot pooltlona wlik
good salarieo and oommtsslona.

Store eloasd an day Saturdaya.

Apv<r oBployaMnt atnoa, ttb Ooor,

SECRETART.
PignLIAR WITH OITICE WJU-
TTNB. CAPABLE OP TABin«AT-
INO AND FIUNO RECORDS
AND ASSUJONO RESPO.NBIBIL-
ITT : PHIMANENT EMPLOT-
MKNT TO COMPETENT PERSON.
ANSWER. BTATINO AGE. K-
PERIKNCE. AND SALARY QC-
PBCTED. K. B., BOX US TnOB.

SALESWOMAN. VOUNO,

flaaalac poraoaallty. aoat appearanea, wHta
executive ability and knowledge of baying
f«r hl(h-<la*a S(H Av. Gown Bhon: good

SALESWOMAN,
EXPtSIENCED. ONE ACCUSTOMED TO
FINE TRADE.

HUGHES. 27 WEST 4«TH ST.

SALESLADY, smart-looking, redned perooa*-
allty; Al position: 830 week salary, oan-

ndaaion; silks, exceptional opportunity; pop*
roament. De Luxe. 1 .482 Broadway.

baleswoWen

AS SECRETARY TO DIRBCTI.NO EDITOR
OP TECHNICAL MAGAZINES ; IN REPLY
PLEASE STATE AGE. NATIONALITY.
KXPF3UENCE. AND EDDCA'nON. B 21
TIMES.

STBNOORAPHER.
Also typist and filing clerk. In largo office;
arlendid cbaitce for advancement (or re-
(ined young women; kindly state axparlcnce,
and aalary desired. A 441 Tlroea Down-
town.

STENOaRAl'HER AN-U TYPIST, competent,
can find a eteady position with the Traltel

Model Oo., Webster Av., Long Island City. ^__
N. Y., nearer to the centre o( New, York fing Slip, gl'vlng phone connection

n Wfc e<».,, rtw W.ll O. , n«* AvnA.4««u-A^ -.
'_ ' ._ '

.

STENOGRAPHER, cxpertenoed, aaaiat on
hooka; 815 atari. Apply a(t*r 11 A. H.

Leo H. Hlrach Co., 810 Eaat 22d.

STENOGRAPH Eat wanted by large export
firm; BHist be neat, proficient and willing;

good ealary to the right person desiring a
permanent position. Addrees K. B., 83 Bur-
llng Slip, giving phone connection.

than Harlem or WsJl St.; one experHnced steNOORAPHFJI. - Permanent position,
in architect's or buUder'a oKloe pre(enod. , ,„<„, opportunity (or advijijement ; not lesi
AOOfoaa as above.

^ than three yeara' experience: state age, aal-

I

ary deairea, and experience. P. 8., 143

STtaVOGRAPHER.-Wall Street house hM
opening for a bright young lady ; stale OS

particulars, aalary, Ac. Box 3d, Wall 81
Post Office.

STENOGRAPHER A.VD TYPIST-ManuHf
luring plant desires bright girl for In

office splendid opportunity for right paiij.
V 84 'Tlmea.-

deairea.
I
Times.

tor our vaitons retail
THE MIRROR.

81 WBST 42D ST.

atoro*.

STENOGRAFHER.
Rapid, aoeurate young lady aceustoraed to

large volum* work, and who haa some Inltl-
; jte-mrv-!,»«»« trn ^,w.t<.,i ene .,.,.i.i ,,_

auva. c«. -cure, poeltion wHh Urge v^\'",l^^S^^i^(,^^^^-^^ ^"^rAS:,

SALESWOMEN experienced In. bora' and .. _...

o.S."*' bS*»"?v, V "wii,'*,^'!. 'iS''"'*= •'
;
STENOORAPHER.-Prominent Wall°""- "est a Co.. 7 Weet S3tb St. „_— »._, „,,-„ „-.ii„. „„ — ..„i

BALEEWOMA.N for

llaban at (air sUrUng salary, wlOi good >

pros|)oets; auto age, details o( experience,
and aalary oxpoetel. O. K.. 2f» CaWe Bldg. '

a»'ary expecteu.
. a, on nmes.

rail it n I

STENOGRAPHER, neat, willing, accurate,

port nrm oKers excellent opportunity to exi •"* *'"''.' ~":«=flyi. Pleaoant surroundings

gtate age. experience, education, religion, ana
salary expected. P. S , 217 Times.

^L" J""^' .r"" ,n>"l"'*nr:iperienced. bright, and capable youni wom-
, K,™»"*?.y TJl^Mh Av ' NV- Voik

*-^""»-

r>i«-h «.ev ^!^ i?. ifr- f''""^«- -^Wly *n compotem take and tran^ilM rapid ^'"'"'f.Co.. 141 5tb Av.. New York.
coyin Mack. Ltd.. t,2\ sth Av.

compotem take and traaacrlba rapid
I
dictation aocaraUly; ISO start; rapid ad-

BALBSLADIE8, KXPEIU ENCED DRB8BBS '
vancement. W 768 Tlmea Downtown.

5V''''*i
BTliADY lOflTIONLGOOD SAL- BTBNOGRAPHUi With ambition wantetl toARY. 2.6tO BKOAPWAY. IOAtH ST

-i 8TENcx;rapheh.
offlOb large magazine publlahe|-: must bo en-
ergetic, possessing Inltlatlvo and tact. Mc-
Call. 2S« West Rfth.T. ' aaalst treasurer and crodit manager: must I
^«"- 2S« west B7tn.

Hndson I

*** experienced, rapid, and accurate, and |
STENOGRAPHER, bright beginner, as gen-

-. . •e,.„^MM...i •„ I.....,!,— — , _. ..-.-..-. I ^rui assistant; state age, experience, edu-
cation, and salary will to Stan with. Z 79

SALESLADY at candy stand in _, ^- . .. -., - --
'Tenulnal Station. Apply Room 21«B, 80 i

aoeuotomed. to bandling volume of details
Church Bt.

^ aalary >18-fao to atari: Dermanairt position
J IS Times.SAlil'LS UIRi wanted. expert«».d, to Uk. {

""•"*"
''"'^JEl^, . o^^,-care of salesmen's collections and all color ! nvwruwr. JfJJSyffBAPHEa,v»,w VI m^tvmiitwn m coiieciwns ano WM color ssMMiMWT* «rv£w>,*^M:^;.C;r^ i. . ...... ...M.

cards, having prevlou* experiance In oilk ?555L*2(_*'K!jy''i'Sf1 RAPID, AND
Une

: good wages c 8W ftSSaT^ i *9£P5*j5li_?2?P ^^IDP^ rP»» ^A'
BCOL'T LEADER. - Young lady: aftamoon

girls' play groups; September. Z 113 Tlmea
Annex.

aaUry
Times.

.ry ; pennaaent position.

•ALBSLADT-MnXINXKT.
MADAME FRANCOIS.
18 WEST 8TTH ST.,

roqatros
a tYioroughly'experb
QLUNDIT BaLCBLADT.

BALESWOMEN—MILLINERT.
B>lsi»dld qpponunity (or advi

eapable youtig women with coiulderabla ax-
portoBCO, in (Irst-claas establlahment.

MAIBON BERNAMl.
Bth Av. aad STth St.

BALESIADY
FOR PURS,

TO SELL AND BIANAOB
PUR DEPARTMBNT.

ICDST BF. THOROUGHLT EXPEBIKWCP)

and have axccptlonal aalss ability.
FABQUHARSONAWHEELOCK.

• ^^ TM Firm AV.,
NEAR S«TH HT.

APPLY TUESOAY APTER 11 ^. K.
8ALESWOUAN. — Wall-educated modern
weraaa to oell high-grade aanltary prod-

IMU ta aaelualT* aaeouat; spiendtd oppor-
tualty wlta rellablo (Irm; drawing aoeoBBt
or coramiaalon, B Igi Ttir.ee.

SALESWOMBi
SzporUoeod In retail drease* and eeala;
atudy amployinent: good IndjcemenU.

ROBINSON'S.
2n-2T Weat 42d St.

BALB8LADIFS

BECItETART.

L«no electrical concern la In naad of
an experienced stenographer with aoffl-
dent background and edooatlon to et>-
able her to step into a reapotielMe eoo-
retarial poaiuon. Call (or personal io-
torvtew. Employment o((lo* opon > lo 4.

WBmtRN Bi.«cTnio (»., mc,
„ 87 BETHUNB ST..
Hear WaM St., 8 Mocha aouth ad IMh St.

PABLB OPERATOR : STATE FULLY EX-nSR^doa AND 8ALART. E. B.. 276
TIMES.

I

Times Annex
1 STENOGRAPHER In large manulacturing
I concern: must be (amlllar with touch oys-
tem; rephr, gl\ing r«(errncee and salaiy ex-
pected. O. H . 209 Cable Bldg

BTB»»OORAPHER.
MUST BE FIRST CLASS.

BALARY fa.
1,1(2 BROADWAY, ROOM 1.20B.

8Bt:RJin'AnY-8TENOaBAPIIER.—A pDbliah-
li-< company locatod In centre o( tbe city

daoirea at ones the aervtct>s o( a soerotary-
aianographer (or the general manager; aal-
ary to l>ec1n, 822 V) a'^week. ReqolremohU:
A ynmig woman who Is skliKuI and quick at
shorthand, accurate and neat at ti-T*ewrltlng.
of plt-asaitt addro.as, wllllna to learn, and
ambitious to make good In order to go
higher. Reply, stating qualifications, age,
reterenee. Answer ht own handwriting. Ad-
dreaa immediately. Do not reply unleas thor-
onrhly eomptteot. B .127 Tiroes Annex.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, quick, ae-
eurau. switchboard experiaaioa neoeaaary.

i wanted to sobotltnte Aug. 4 to Sept. XO:^ood
1 MLlary. Apply In person, Monday, A. M..
j

Walker A *«rrell. 17 Madison Av.

j
STENbcRAPHBR.—Permanent pogttlOB (or

raltablo, ambltioua worker with experl-
jene^ natot be neat In appearance; give re(-
I erenoeo and aalary dealrad ; advaacamont. K
!
877 Tlmea Downtown.
STEMOGRAPHBR

SECRETARY te advertising managdr of pab-
llohtng business ; must be rapid, aocuratd

atenogrnpher. capable of handling aoma aer-
reapondence without dictation and of assum-
ing responsibilities; mutt b* exceedingly
neat, thorough, and painstaking, unmarried,
and preferably between IS and 25 rears old,
with at least a bloti achool edtiealltui: state
experience in detail, qiulltioatlona, last aal-
ary received, and aalary axpeetsd; alao give
telephone number; uniMuai opportttBlly In
pleaasnt working urmuadlnga: coBvasltnt
u ail llnoa of tranapoitaUeii. J lOB Tlinea.
MEIOUETAIUAL PO&ITION. — Advortiaiag
agency hae exceptional opportuaiqr for

young woman with knowledge of typowrltlng-
j
and stenography in secretarial poaltlon; ex-

I perienoe net neceeaary ; college training da-
! slmble but no: essential; this position o(-
j (erg splendid chance to cd|Bver youn^ woman

aiu-ei "
'

bouoehold necessity.

who wishes to leam ad'vertlslng Ijuslness;
I call between 10 and 12 Monday and Tueo-

aen well - advertiaod
j
dty. John P. Cahca A Co . Rxwm liOO, 280

outside work entire- j
Mwdison Av.. New York <:i^

STENOGRAPHER for permanent position
with firm of accountants; must be rapid

and Intelligent ; state salar>-. esperlence. and
religion. H :-fl4 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER lu targe office ; permanent
positions offering good opportunities for

advancement. CoDfectioDora Credit Bureau.
TJ^ liroadway.

8TEN03RAFHER. — KNOLI8H-GBRMAN:
MUST BE EXPBRIBNCED; EXCELLBNT

OPPORTUNlnr; STATE REFERENCES
ANO SALARY. A 080 TIMES HARLEM.
STENOGRAPHER (or permanent position;
muat be *({lclent; two years' experience:

Chrlillaa firm; atate a«« aod aalary. J 87
Times.

,^_, wanted by downtown
Chiutlan (Irm; permaaem poaltlon; lib-

eral aalary; must be experienced, well edu-
••?* ^fl S"..*SK'^'*' •at* ago and
aalary dealred. H 583 Timoa Downtown.
STENOORAPHGR and o^Ho* aaolatant: one
with aome cxperlenoe tn o(tiae routine:

good poottlofi for right party: otaU ag*. ex-
perienee. aad aalary expected. J 127 Time*.
bri^:N0'.3HAPUt;R wanted, bright, capable
ejyorlanood, for gonoral offtea work ; 1

Chrtatlaa (Irm; rofarancoa. Room 82. eiNaaaan St.

STENUORAPMER. exporienoed, ' accurate-
pormaaont pool tIon ; aalary 820. Apply

Monday, 10 to 2. Auto Vacuum Preestr Co
87 Park Plae*.

8TBNOGBAPHER, experienced, at Jaaot one
year In busbieta ; write full particular*

sutlng salary and paat employment. T 304

STENOGRAPHER, experienced: one capable
of handling light correspondence -n-ithout

dictation; state eaperlenoe and salary «s-
pectod C S.. 80S 'naies Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER^ Spanish, with good
knowledge o( English: state aalar>-: give

particulara. H. C, Post Office Box -#08. City
Hall Station.

WITH
PRE-

a. K.,

Times.

srpiOOaCPHra^Hlghly eoopetaat. ^^Si
odueatad, therougUy familiar with offleo

loatliM: proferaMy pooaaaalaa tactll* axoe-
rieftca; talary (28. VnTlmea. **

kflWJlftKAfa^ a:.porJenco.ll
,

-^ . in office of
woolen eoneera :. good ehano* tot advante-

ment; olsaaanl aumuadlnga: aalary 818
per week to atart. J 188 Itmoo.
STENOi!kAI>in;K. - Young lady, oxperten^
unnoeotoary: talary («S a month to atart;

atat* ag*. religion, and talaphoa*. W 44
Time*
S'fENOORAPkER. eampotent. diotapliooe

ly: aalkry and commission. Call 1*70 Broad-
j
SkcbE ."AKY-STENOGRAPHER. competent K"^ *" 'ntematJImifl Cabll Dliecte??' Oil"

way. Room 615. Monday botweaa 2 and 4 ^^ thoroufhly experienced, young laSv ai 1 17 Stat. SI.. New York. "_ '

i t'L. 1 ^', . S—z mmr—S r?'***!Ii »<>, ""ay. •*«"«« !>««;«• n»«t glv* STkNOaRAMBll. tV*1«¥. for eoiviration;BALEBLADT tor head ataek Mbkoa d*pt. Kull particular*, laclndlng exporlHMa. t^*h ' apportaugr (or adTaneanant: givq agauU
•tais * OiBMbafg, OalasMi Av.. MM. 4M8 sad •alary. J in Itm**, awo, Aa. P. 0. Baa, dH, atr HaK •uUSii

STENOGRAPHER AND TTrPlST.
BOOKKEEPING KNOWLEDGE

FERRED. BUT NOT ESSENTIAL.
802 TIMES DOWNTOWN.*"

STE-NOORAPBER. • '

COMPETENT. ACCURATE. EXPE-
RIENCED. IN MANUFACTURINO OFFICE.
JULIUS D. BOOTH A BON. 18* WBST 2dTH.
STENOORAPKER, experieneao. by Cbrlatlan
conc«m; InlUative end good appearance

neceaaary: *al»ry according to ability. Ap-
ply 48 Weot 84th: Rooin 861.

STEn66raPHBR. well ver«ed on dally top-
Ica; hours. to p. M. Call 1.480 Broad-

way. Room 1000. for Mr. Orange
STENOCUIAPHBR.—Btoady
year'* experieooe.

We*t STth St.

poanion : on*
Vatoar Hat Co., t

STENOGRAPHER and typtat. one who can
M. Saul. 2 Westtake accurate dIctaUon.

38d.

STENOGRAPHER axperiefwad offic* -wdrk:
Rge. *alar>', reference*; advancement:

modem office. J 47(1 Times Downtown.
BTK.NOGRAPHBR. - OOMl*irf'ENT ; STATE

J 407SALARY AND EXPERIENCE.'
TIMES DOWN'TOWN.
STBi<QaRAPHER for broker's office, speedy
worker; begtnners.

J,482 Broadway. Room

8TENOGRAPHER and typltt with oecre-
Urial txjiartooca: stva tataraiNW, i UI

STENOGRAPHER who can do booUiaepiaa
double entry, and assist In offlcs veftj

ttau age, salary; referancas reqolrtd.
802 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. — Good pOiKlc*:

take dictation and do copy work; haa*
9 to 5:15, 1 o'clock Saturdaya. J. B., SI
Time* Annex. __^_^
STENOGRAPHER.—Lady; good salary; ^«^
manent; pleasant work; state etperlow-;

Pethcratonbaugb A Co., Patent Alterat)*.

Washington. D. C. ^^^_
STENOGRAPHER, efficient, rapid, ae«no«^
knowledge of bookkeeping; good chance nr

advancement; 820 start. Write SteaSk l**

East 14th Bt.

STE.NOGRAPHER. - Must be expertMCjl

gootf grammarian; good chance adviaa-

meht. Phone Stuyveaant 2648. .

STENOGRAPHER. with largo pubUslg*
house : chance for advancement: aalaiylM-

Writo P. G...104 Eaat 14th St.

STENOGRAPHtJl to substitute for -!»**•
one with architectural experience prefenea

Apply I2t! Ea*t 3Sth St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced: office 6.1 <a

St.; must be neat and refined; stattfl'*''

(Icatlona and aalary required. N 47 Tlmia.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. In Wail B-

law o((lce; state qualifications and saiaiT

expected. J 402 Times Downtown.

STENOORAPHER, Intelligent, wantea, tf

Jewish organization, for three weeks. Ar
ply Monday morning, 32 West llBth.

STENOGRAPHER and typist on L C. Se^.
experienced, substitute for two weeks, l*"

E. Jacobs A Co., s.'WJthAv. ,

8TENOORAPHER. experienced, in,, law «'

(Ice: state experience and salary. » •"

Times Downtown. ,e-

STE.N'Ot;HAPHER. COMPETENT -AN^.tig
PEKIKNCED. APPLY PAUL ^^ tfil**

CO.. 35 NASSAU ST.. NTTtV YORK ClTT,

STENOtJRAFHER. law office; a'a^LS
permanent; advancement: state expenoa*

W 752 Titnea I.Kjwntow n. "

Excellcn', oppertf^STENOaRAPHER.«.
dep:

stenographers. Best A Co

^

ties m several departmenttfor e»P»f*'^

8TKNOC.HAPHER wanted; must be «JjJ
enced and hijrh achool graduate: posw-

permanent. Call Wolf, aad "f"* i_l
8T1-:N0(}RAPHKR. temporary work. •»'
Mendelaon. 40 Weet 25th - -j

STE.N'OGRAPHER, Tlth some knowle^ 2
French, can obtalS pleasant posltiai-

18 limes.
BTENOGRAPHER wanted; good cna**
advancement. Call F. A W- Grand. »

»—

'

Mth St. JBTKNOGRAPHKU wanted for week. »1»^^

Monday, Aug.
Warner Speedometer Corp .

4. Apply »'..°"S^£_»'.

STE.NOGRAl'HER—Bright, quick glr';'

one
charge

ear'e experience; eventually ^WJJ|
of office; 815 to start. > .S-i^

STENOOR.\PHER.-EXPKRlENCBP; ^
MA.NKNT POSITION. DAIbl WAW'-

5TH AV.
8TKNOGRAPHBR wanted for t«

ff.
l>eglnning Aug. 4; experienced, ea,*-/

Call Room 1.1-I0. 200 Sth Av.

STENOGRAPHER, expert. (»™"|J'«
(InancUl work. Call Room 417. » "

way. i;^
STENOGRAPHER wanted; compeW'j^,^
at Lonsdale Middy Blouse Co., » »--

8I-, Brookl>-n.

STENOtJRAi'HER and »plat, «^'"ji4 »
essential. Call Home Pttlem 00 •

'

Av. •
, r3Sni««

STENfK-.RAl'HKR and ""cnwniJS: ' J
experience, talary. and reftreia.

^
Times. n.l|i7

WeNOGRAI-HER: state experience,

and r»f renc. J S2_TlmeS;______.—j^
BTENOGRAPHER, bright ***'''J^'fljat.
tme wee. ;

»-;..'. P'-r du:

BfENOGRATHER, well eouca<e<L^

•xportanot; panaaiMnU W »

,,asSjmm^iammmmmm _-
. i^—I. *_-«^> ^^f.-:,-: .,-..



HELP W A NT E D— P EM A t

«

Rfi RC

HELP WANTED—FomJe.
Iftrty ceKti an <wat< Nac.

cBTEVOORAPHER.

XXPBSUBNCED. WAJITED BT

jjjiGK TV-UOLSSAL.B HOCSK;

ySn5IANT=:NT POSTTION. WITH

COOD ©rPOKTCXITT: S-\I.ART

JIS TO START. •APPl.T. 8TAT-

I>'G REFERENCES. TO K StO

TIMES DOWNTO-W-X.

,
emnVOGRAPHBR.

•_rfjr B» » large electrical eoncem, of-

tZiirdA'i (Wuri- to yoimg woman with
!S Mckffround. education and experience;
Sl^ant mirrour.riinirs and pleasant asffocla-

ES^ca:l tnr f^Tsonal lnter%-5e»-; attiploy-

^'ottir* open from » to 4.

WE.«TERN BT.ErTRIC CO., INC..
5T JsRTirCNE ST.,

' l^jHTesi S!., 6 blocKs south of l«h St.

r 6TEX0GRAPHE31,

5Erper1?nred younjr lady, capable.'
y«pld, and accurate, wanted by
Gentile tirra; poeislon permaoent:
«f»i© experience and salary ' de-
tsrri. V !> Times.

"J.
' trnA'PHisH.

yU£y»^'-'-'P^t?nt stenographer, over 23
_«to( C». 'Ith executive abUlty, capable
k Jtf<rtl"l! and aupenlslns Junior help. Re-
jjla detail. Ei%'1ns %st, experieoca. and sal-

!
trEKOSRATTTER.—Brlg-ht and totel-
llfent >"ounir Tvoman who Is ex-

! perienced: splendid ojvportunlty for
sdrancernrnt and assur.uic? of perma-
sency it satlsfictory; salary J18 to $20
to Stan. de!«ndlns upon ability. R»-
rir. stating aire, ediicatlos, exi>erleiice,

»e., J 150 Times.

HEUP WANTED—Female.
Foftv cents an agate Uae.

STENOGRAPHER AND' OTEMOTTPiaT.

We wajit a STENOGRAPHER used
to taking "very general dictation: a
hleh school erauuato preJTerred; one
wtth^ood business axpprlence who is
looklne for a pirmanuat position In
the rtKht kind of office; the salary to
start depends upon your earning capa-
city.
we also have a position oceD for aa

Al STBNOTYPIST of same quaHftca-
tlons; position pcmnonent.
Write concisely but fully regardlns

auch details as education, religion,
a«e. experience, present salary, refer-
ences, and. If possible, give business
or home Eihone number. Your applica-
tion will receive proper consideration.
Jf 81 Xtmea.

STENOGKAPHERS.

IX3RD * TAYLOR

REQUIRE
COSIPBTTENT, EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHERS.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICB,

BTH FLOOR.

STENOGRAPHERS.

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
3Sd St. and Broadway.

require the services of'se\-eral
thoroughly exp^enced stenographers.

Apply Employisent OIQce, 6th floor.

STENOGRAPHER.

Tontig lady, who has had several years'
active experience, can secure a good position;
hours 8:30 to 5:30. Saturday half day most
of the year; salary $18 with fine chance of
advancement to one who can work up in a
Catholic publishing business. In own hand-
writing be sure to state age. religion, past
experience, fe. Address K Ij^ Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER. , j

BtPBRreXCED. P.VST ANT> AO-'
CCRATE; WILL .START TOtI AT
ta> PfA WE.';K. box a 446 TIMES
DOWNTOW.V

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant want-
ed in an engineering office ; young woman,

about 2ti years of age; must be of good ap-
pearance and address, able to do good work,

! and willing to assist in every way in the
i

running of the off.ce; to such a person a
I

good position is open; salary $30 per week.
,
Address, with full particulars, H B18 Times
I>owntown.

ircSOGRAPHER. must be thorottghly et-
'psrl«iced: one who can make herself gen-
tnilj useful in sOii/ivroom c£ wboiesale cloak
Jinse preferred; steady position to right
party aasured. J 64 Times.

sTi:.v.jGii-i r-iiER-TrpiSr^
~"

A flestraWi; operilng in office of large
Bsmrfacturitig cstaMlslament offered to capa-
ble jmtag lady; salary |2S: apply Mooiiay,

MONHOi: raOELICH.
_-• .S WEST 30TH. -

KENOGR-'V.HiEii wanted ; experienced young
vwaan, rapi.i anc accurate, who can also

fccitrtcal Ri-r)-.; excellent opportunity with
Ims maniifacturins concern; write, statlne
lie, ajerifn.-e, nni- salary expected. K. F.,
68? TlisfcS I't'wrto'A-n.

fcraSOGitAI'HfclR -w-ante*!. experienced in
retijjsit buyt-r'a office rreferred; splendid

fBononlty- to develop into an assistant
hijtr; call .Monday morning from 8:30 to
a.mitofi:Xi. H. A. Konins, 226 5th Av.
grE(iWIl.\PiIEI>. A.\D TYPEWRITER.—
Ua i» fr.i<-oi:?hly reliable and efficient-

lttl«ecr«i»r.tial3 essential: salary tI8. Call
Ibcdiy. FedL-raik-n of Xnierican Industries
ae- g»oni sr.:. '.ll f.th .\v., near 4M St.
•rENOURAPIIKR. with five vears% experl-
an or more, thoroughly competent, ex-

pct »: dictation
: saJarj- J25, with further

jjaactment; state (iui),llficatlons. N lOU
EaiM.

trFprOGR^VFIIKK.—hispert. capable of tak-
n« rapid dictation: at leaat five yeara'
^^ence; splendid opportunity, for intel-
Bs»Dt .<founi; Udy; state salarj-, qualtflca-
tiwu. X un Tirrea.

i^"cx;r.*J'Her, with several
i|AHS- i:N:pi;rik.\-ce, for large
JERCA.VHLK CONCEItN; PERMANENT

trE-VOCR-VPHliP. and tj-pipt; jAust be ox-
ojpaimiily competent, haife good memory.
wa takt? fast dictation; x'erv good salary

-

«: oppo.-'unity. Industrial iJept.. Tth
Bwr. J.&M} Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, COMPETENT AND IN-
TELUGENT.'NEEDED JMMk:DIATEL,T IN
EXPORT OFFICE : NO EXPORT EXPERI-
ENCE NECESSARY. BUT MUST HAVE
INITIATIVE A.VD BE CAl'ABLE AND
WILLING TO LEARN. CALL ROOM 8#»,
26 COI'.TL.\NDT ST. .

STENOGRAPHER. American, toy Christian
dry goods commission ^irm; good stenog-

rapher and typt:)t, and ablo to assist in
'detail office work; permanent: good salary;
advancement as merited. K 5115 Times Down-
town.

STENOORAPIfER FOR ESTABLISHED
DRESS HOUSE; PERMANENT POSITION,

GOOD CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT;
OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS WORK-
ER; lUGHEST SALARY. ADLER t AST,
8 WEST :«D ST. k

eTEN'OGJlAPHE^R .\ND TYPIST.—A smart
' beginner will find a pleasant situation;
tiltlmate proflclencj' and substantial coin-
penaatlon are within reach of an earnest,
conscientious worker. Address Merchant. V
109 Times. .

HELP WANTED—Fenufc.
fort^/ctnta at affoJe lto«.

BTENOGRAPHER

WANTED BY A HIGH-CLASS

DRESS HOUSE. "^

A CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER;

SALARY »25,

ADDRESS IN OWX HANDWRTTtNO,

BTATINQ AGE AND NATIONALrry.

J. S., 1619 ST. JAMES BUXJ. »

STENOGRAPHER.
The B. F. Goodrich Kubbtr Co. /

neeils a stenographer during the
vacation period: a Kood salary will

be paid in accordance with experi-

ence and ability; at the conclusion
of the temporary work a permanent
position will be open to the quali-

fied applicant. Apply to Mr. Rose.,

1.730 Broadway.

BTENOGRAPHER - TYPIST. — B^astem
sales office of large corporation has

two splendid openings for two competent
young women ; one must be a capable
stenographer, the other a good typist and
able to assist ivith fUing', state which
position applying for. giving age, refer-

ence, previous experience, srtlary exp-^l-
ed; "Christian firm ; also don t fall

to state pHons number, where can be
reached, and when ran begin work. Steel,

F 656 Times Downtown, V.

fiTENOGRAPHERS. — W.MfrED,
TWO Al STENOGKAPHEP3

WILLING TO WORK LONG
HOURS: GOOD SAl.ARY. APPLY
IN PERSON BETWEEN 11-12
MONDAY. ROOM 23. 8HUBERT
THEATRE BUILDING. WEST
44TH ST.

HELPWANTED— FEMALE
HELP WANTED-^eoib.

foTty ceali OH agate tine.

8TBNOQIV4PHERS.

HOCR8 8:80 TO 6. HALF BOLIUATSATURDAY ALL TBSAlr ROUND NOHOLIDAY WORK. vvi**.

PI,EASANT WOBKINO CONDITIONS
DOCTOR AND MEDICAL SSRVICSa
FREE.

PERMANENT POSITION WTTH zIaROEORGANIZATION THAI TREATS ITS^d-PLOVB8 RIGHT. ~ ^t-o i^

SALARY »1S^ TO »21 TO START. RAPIDADVANCBatENT. «wax-ii»

STATE AGE, EXPBRIEKCB, AND REF-ERENCE. "^"

WRITB O. B., SM TOtES.

V

STENOGRAPHER. IMMBnaiATEJ-
LY; LEADING PUBLISHING

HOITSE WA.VTS A STHy«OG-
RAPHER WITH ONE OR TWO
YEARS- EXPERIENCE; BERMA-
NENT; PLEASANT SURftOU.ND-
1.VGS; HALF DAY SATt.'RDAY
ALL YEAR; STATE AGE. EX-
PERIENOK. SAIUIRT. K 644
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER,
one who understands French preferred.

Salary $23.

S. T.. 866 TIMB:S DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER.

TOTTNO WOMAN, WITH ABILHTY. WILL-
ING TO WORK WHERE ADVA5SCEMENT
IS ASSURED; HIGH-CLASS ESTABLISH-
MENT ; PERMANE.ST POSITION.

HtLAND BROS. CO..
6 WEST 57TH ST.

STENOGRAPHEK. PERSONAL, wanted Aug.
11. possibly earlier, by manager of large

tnanufacturing business. Bush Terminal.
Brooklyn; hours to S; salary 825 weekly;
increase six months; must have good iiearliig

and accurate in talLlne dictation; speed not
essential: state age, ex^^-Tience. and refer-
ences. F tflT Times l-owntown.

STENOORAIIIER. SOME EXPEKIE.VCB;
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-

I MENT; STATE AGE. EXPERIENCE, AND
SALARY DESIPvED; APPLY IN ' OWN
HANDWRITING. ROOM 214, Si STO.VE
-ST.. CITY'. J
'stenographers. (3.) export firms; raat.

accurate girls; permanent positions: One
:
Spanish. I25-8.1C: no fees. The B^era .\gency,

! Flatlron Building, New York, or Havana,
! Cuba. Est. iao«.
' STENOGRAPHER. — Spanish-English, for
I

manufacturing concern; mijst be efficient In
: both languages; excellent opportunity; give

I

full particulars. P. O. Box 312. Madison
j Square. _^^________^

STENOGRAPHER. :

Export firm requires services of rtsnoig-
rapher and general office assistant; rep^
handwriting, stating age, experience, salary
wanted . K TOT 'Times Downtown.

tTt^OGRAl'rlER.—aright girl with some
«S»!le.ic^ to develop to take charge of

ttiU of office and on correspondence; won-
»ful opronunity. Call Payne. Bums i-
wg'-3 2<^> r>- h A V.

»nintKiP..\FHER, experienced, capable and
»«il educairt, wanted by a downtown«: state exreriet-.ce, nationality, and sal-

JP.,^?^'^- Address P. O. Box 822, City
a«3 Etatlor.. New Y'ork City.

»W<0.:;R.APiIfjl. - Experienced stenogra-
W»r icr work In a banit ; salary dependent

J^tralnlntr and eiyerience; good future.
-Misors furnls.hed and bonus; write full
ytteti:ar3. s MT Tin-.es ^Downtown.

'

«IR-0<.;p.,Cf-n LT(._ HXi-EP.IE.VCED ; E.K-
B^}^r^Z '''"'""^'^^--•'iT',- IX>R NEAT.
.*M RF.FUt£:.NCh;S. A 870 TIMES HAR-

^^''''•^'•'*^''^'''~'*'"">8 latiy '^•'h some^^iiice for permanent position with
e«a>»le coffee concern; Oilvtr machlue.yw. llriponmtr Co.. im Hudson St.
:^;OG.».AI'JtKH wanted; rapaMe. wittf en-.^msng txi,. nence: Opportunity for ad-
iiS^ ,'.- ^''^il' experience and salary ex-
S---W. \ C;, 'I'l.nes.

fe^iPAI'HEH. THOROUGHLY EX-
*JN «nv-;P.'

''^^ TEMTOPwVHY POSI-/*. MON fH OK At-Cl-.ST. ROTHSCHILD
^^1^ * CO .. 1.115 BKOADWAY-.
*gSOt;KAi-iiKK. youi-.K lady, experienced
«o4„X^ .^' *•'-<* ''""S trade: exceptional op-•^ffiuty for right girl. Room 1412, 230

STKNOCVRAPH^K. assistant bookkoi'per.
with several y-^nrs* manufacturing exp(0—

Tlence; 82."> weekly stairt : good opportunity
'or advancement. Tims Patent Cap Co., oO
W.St ITth.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for publish-
ing house; permanent position. gcKxl hours,

pleasant surroundings, ndvancement: salary
830. Call Monday, Popular Science Monthly.
2;j West .-".Oth .St.

^

KTlfNOGIt-VniEll.—A real future for com-
petent law stenograp*her in high class

Christian law office; waitt woman cu>able
of working Into ntanagt-vtal as wen as
Sfcretarial position heretofore filled by trust-
eil en)s>loye for 7 years; state education, em-
ployers, salary. 11. B., Box 574 Times Down-
town.

STKNOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS.
Excellent opportunities for rapid, accurate

stenographers and t>-plsts who will use the
Noiseless typewriter; positions secured wltli-

out charge; substitutes needed. Apply Em-
ployment Dept., Nols^-less T>pewriter Co.,
Uoum 1.111. CV. Broadway
STENOtlRAi'HER an"d TYPEWKlTi-at —
Young lady, quici^ and accurate, with at

least 2 or 3 years of practical business ex-
perience, is offered position with good pros-
pects. Apply in person, with handwritten ap-
plication, George B. Herzig Co., Inc., 30
W"3t 2!ith St.

STENOGRAPHER.

HIGH CLASS: MUST BE MEMBER OF
PROTESTANT CHURCH: STEADY PO-

8IT10N; SALARY »75 PER MONTH;
SEND SPECIMEN TYTTNa WITH RE-

PLY, F 663 TUIFS DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER

is large cotton converting house; must
be experience and capable of taking
rapid dictation ; steady position, with
good prospects, offered to the right
party. M. Loweiuteln * Sons, 40 West
23d St.

STEN0(;RAPHER. experienced, wanted by
Chri.Mlan firm : rest room connected with

offices, where lunch Is served free ; give
telephone number. J lfi2 Times.
STENOGRAPHER-TYI'IST. — One familiar
with terms in meclianical building trades

preferred ; state, experience and salary ex-pected^
STE.NlX;KAl'HEU-.«iEk.-UETARY. to take
care cf office and correspondence of busy

manufacturer; $25 start. Manhattan, 87 oth
A v.

HBLPWANTED-Femk.
Forty cent* an agate )i»e.

STENOGRAPHEK wanted In New York of-
fice of large Importing and manufactttriaa

company: state experience and salary sx-
pected. K 68a Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHERS and TYPISTS. — Largs
fUe Insurance company has several open-

ings: state ace. experience, natlanallty, and
saiaiy desired. P 079 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. FIRST CLASS, IN
BUILDER'S OFFICE. APPLY Q. B.

BEAUMONT COMPANY. 286 6TH AV.,
MONDAY. « A. M.
STENOGRAPHER with some experience
who can spell end tra|iscribe: opportunity

for advancentent ; state what salary and
references. J 18B TImtys.

STENOt^RAPHE^i, experienced: good oppor-
tunity. Call Henry Hyman ^^ Co., T7 Cham-

bers St.. City.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced; most l>e
rapid and accarate. Room 802, 160 Sth Av.,

Mohawk Bldg. i

STF3NOGRAPHRR. experienced, familiar witli
general office work ; permanent position.

Address, T 11 Times.
STKNOaRAPHKR.-Experienced, Intelllgeat;
good chance for advancement. Apply

.Berber Rubber Co., 4{a West I«th St.

STERN BROTHEStS,
WEST 42D ST-

ARE READY TO RECEIVE APPLI-
CATIONS FROM- COMPETB»IT, AM-
BITIOUS SALESWOMEN FOR AXX.

DB»>ARTMENTS; GOOD rOSTRONS
AND SALARY WITH AD-VANCE-
MENT TO THOSE WHO ABE CAP-

ABLE. APPLY SUPERINTEND-
ENT'S OFTICB, 6TH FLOOR, OR BY
LETTER

STOCK OmLS.

ExpeHeiKe In retail furs preferred;
18 to 22 years of age: good appearaiw*.

EXCEPTIO.NaL SALARY.

APPLY TUESDAY MORNINO.

584 FIFTH AV.

STOCK CLERK.—Young lady requir-
ed by downtown house to keep mer-

chandise stock records; experience un-
necessary but must be neat and ac-
curate at figures and able to operate
typewriter; hours 8:1B to S P. M,.
Saturdays noon: $13 to start. Reply
In own handwriting to P. O. Box
496. City Hall Station.

STENUGRAI'HER, must have at least 9
years' experience ; steady position ; salary

fI8-|'2S, depending upon ability. Woolf Opti-
cal Co.. MS Bth Av.

STEN'OGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED, CHRIS-
TIAN F1P.M; SALARY »I8. AITLY TO G.

4t H. WAIIEHOUSE CO.. 43 WOOSTER ST.,NEW YOllK CITY.
STE.NOGRAPHKH, expert, for permMent
position: office light and airy; $25 to siLrt;

give age, education and experience. F CSO
Times Dtjwntown.

STE.N'tx'.RAI'HKlt. competent, high grade, by
C-hriettan firm: in applying give quallflca-

tUuis. and references. Write Box 36, Grand
Centralal Terminal.
STENCX7RAPHER, experienced, to substitute
for two weeks beginning Aug. 11; call at

once. Rebele Studio, 23 East 26th St.,
Room 1214.

STENOGR-APHER for advertising office with
at least one year's experience; $16 weekly

and almost Immediate advancement if ca-
pable; an unusual opportunity for right
party. Answer fully, giving age. sducation.
and religion. J .T."! Times.

STluNOGRAPHHR, with some knowledge of
l)ookkcrplng, for moderate-alze-I export con-

cern ; permanent position. Address In owi^
handwriting, giving experience, references,
ail piu^iculars. or call Room 2641, 17 Bat-
tery rtace. New York.

STl-:.NOGRAPHER. file clerk, building con-
tractor's office : must be experienced ; state

experience, rvtur^ncea., salary expected. V
10 Tiroes. ,

STENOGRAPHER.—An opportunity for a
bright, competent, and experienced young

a-oman; stat)> ai;e, experience, and salary
wanted. F fl-i5 Times Downtowtr.
STENOGRAPHER (lady) In put.lisher'a of-

fice; give fuU particulars as to exp.il..-nce
and state salary expected; sttady. p. o.
Box B.'v4. City Hall Station. New York City.

STENCKIKAPHER.—Young lady, ambitious^
preferably a beginner, for general oftlcs

aork. Reply, stating salary and references,
J 1.11 Times.
STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge of l>ook-
keeplng. some experience; neat personality:

$13 to $15 salary- ; give phone number. B
S8 Times.

STOCK SALESWOMEN.—Saleswomen, able
to produce results, to sell prefcrrsd and

common atcick In a local enteijrlse on good
commission basis only. N 83 Times.

HEILP WAirrED^^eaale.
Fortv OSKC* on agate line.

TYPISTS,

We hAve throe opeolnss ftw

TYPISTS, . •

Pay to sUrt based on ability,

•ad capable Begliwers wtU b* (Ivan

an opportunity to quality for tboaC
positions.

Can at one*.

CHARLES WnXIAM STOIUBB,

28 Waahlhctaii St.,

Brooklyn. N.T.

TTPI8TS.

, EXPERIENCED TYPISTS CAP-

ABLE OF DOING NEAT AND
ACCURATE WORK: SALARY TO

START $18: PROMISINO FUT-

URE; LUNCHEONS FURNISHED
AND BONUS. IN AFPLTItiO

WRITB FULLY. ',

8 64S TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SUBSCItlPTlON CLERK.—Young woman, ex-
perienced in knowledge dt filing, billing,

adjusting complaints, making subscription
records, etc.; permanent; hours 8-ft; Satur-
days 12:30; state age, experience, education.
J 4 Times.

SUBSCRIPTIO.V ClJiRK.—Wanted by pub-
lishing house. brlKbt. ambitious yottng girl

to op^-rate addrevalng raactiine and make
stencils; experience not necessary If willing
to learn. Address J 45 Tiroes.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Tlioroughly
competent j-nung lady, capable of operating

larse. busy board; letter must give full par-
ticulars. Including experience, rofereiu;e s^d
sa'ary. J 172 Tlnres.

S\\ ITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced. In
newspaper office ; state qualifications. Ad-

dress Box 1, Room 213, 44 Broad St., New
York.

SWITCHIIOARD OPERATOU
In cloak and suit house; steady posttton,
good salary Faber * Helm, .^1 East ^2d.

SWIT<!HBOAltri OPERATOR with knowledge
of slcnoKraphy. S. Karpen * Bro.. Ill

West .-"Ih Ht.

TAIJCING MACHl.NE 8ALE8WOME.N'.—
Young ladles for largn Vlctrola depart-

ment; mLut be experienced; good oppor*

I

tunlty for right party ; steady position ; state
age. references, and salary. J 1266 Times

i Bronx. •

TELBI'HONE OPERATOR —Young lady as
telephone operator and to assist In general

office work and filing. <*. R. Davis ic Co.,
Building Construction. 30 Eaat 42d, Roonr
»in.

rtPlBT

WANTED BY LABGB' WHOUE-
SALB HOUSE r*>R 'WBITINO

OUT INVOICES; PERMANENT
POSI-nON WITH GOOD OPPOR-

TUNITY; SALARY $12' TO

START. APPLY, STATINO REF-

ERENCES, TO K 613 TIMES

DOWNTOWN.

TIKIST
BY A PROMINENT DOWNTOWN
BANK; MUST BE EXPER-
IENCED, ACCURATE AND
RAPID; SALARY $900-$1,000 A
YEAR. WITH LUNCHEW; WRITB
STATING EXPERIENCE. AGE
AND NATIONAUTY. ADDRESS
"V. E.," P. O. BOX 822, CITY
^ALL STATION, NEW YORK
CITY.

HELP WANTS)—FoMli.
Forty o««ts an at/Of Has.

TYPIST, yoimjr lady, good anpsaraoos; ex-
cellent appominlty. . Tslsi^ois* Franklin

868 tor appointment;
TYPIST, also to learn to eperate multi-
graph, $12 to start. -wUh advanoMsent.

Boom 716. 20 Broad St.

TYPIST.-Young lady in accokntant's ofOcs;
state experience and salary dealied. B 811

Times Annex.
TYPIST, general office worker; good chance
for advancement; $14 to start. Botts

Marking Ink Co., 330 Pearl St.

TYPIST tor temporary work. Apply Ilotel
St. James. 100 West 4Sth St.

'

TYPIST, experienced In bllltnC.- Call Pars
Cane Molasses Corp.. W Exchaate Place.

uIPtiolstbrt work room.
^hine and table banim.ll^HINE

APPLY
ARNOrS CONSTABLE * CO..
881 BROADWAY, STH FLOOR.

UPHOLSTERERS.—First-class. M7 East
41st, 2d floor.

WOMAN FITTER wanted hy high-class
Western specialty store; must be thor-

oughly competent and experienced In han-
dling better grade merchandise onlyf good
salary and opponunlty to advance. Apply
by letter, Wm. M. Van Buren, 1,148 B'wsy.
WOMAff.—Spanish-American or Braxlllan
-^ business woman, taking English dictation,
offered unusual attractive position with now,
rapidly growing export house; adequate re-
muneration. ,T 161 Times.

HEIJ*^ WANTED—Fouk.
, Fortv cenft an aoate Mm.

,

YOUNG LADIES
eomrtnelBr- talkers, for popular newifl>aper
" bstp wasted soliciting " ; experienced aJ^
iaexpeeleiiowi : salary and pomndsslon. Oaa
all week. Bogm 210. Ml Broadway,
YOUNO LAD^. capable, expoHsneed aa of-
.«ce aadstanf and order clerk In a whole-
sale dry goods house; write stating opori-
ence, am,and salary. K 687 Times Down-
town.
YOUNO LADY.—Wanted in offle* of an w>-
town trust company a young lady to nil

position of steaocrapher; roust hava h^
previous bii<lness experience ; sslanr SM*
per y«ar. J 84 Times.

^ :a

CHABGE OF TYPISTS; STEADY POSf
TION : RAPID ADVANCEMENT, f IS*
TIMES.
YOUNG GIRL, brifcht, for telephoDs opscat-
Ing; expertonce Bet neoosaaijr; salarrl^S-

$12. Applr In pecMa to room 401, S Brida*
St.

YOUNG LADY as stetiographer and typ»-
writer wanted In the office of a wholeaat*

wcolen bouse. • Address S 697 Times Down-
town.

VOUNG iADY for clerical work, flihjg ani-
smali ilonltor switchboard In advtrtlsing

office; state salary and experience; eicep-
tional opportunity for worke r. B IS Tlmea.

Y^OUNG LADY,
neat appearing, to m&ke herself useful In

show and stock rooms of cloak and suit

house. S. OInsburg A Co.. 16 West 2»a St.

WOMAN for general housework In family of
two adults In a conv^e^lent apartment.

Telepb'.r.e Sunday, 4 to 7, St. Nicholas 8547.
or write Miss Grace CarsUiaen. Tl» Fort
Wai«ilngton Av.
WOMAN with executive ability, capable of
handling girls ordering up goods; must

possess excellent memory: splendid oppor-
timlty; state qualifications, expsrlenc*. W.
F.. S17 Times Downtown. »

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER wantad; re-
fined woman to cook and care for first

floor In home, of Christian Science family;
wages $50 a month. W 7 Times.
WOMAN. Intelligent, bright, to care for
children, school age, in small anartnieni;

hours to 6 ; no Sunday work. Boles. 435
West ilOth Bt.'

TYPIST.

with high school education and several year*
of business experience, to fill position with
large corl>oratlon ;

pleasant surroundings,
pleasant associations, and a good future; em-
ployment office open to 4.

WESTEltN ELECTRIC 00.. INC..
57 BETHUNE ST.".

Near West St., • blocks sooth -of 14(h St.

t

TIPIBT. over, 18 yewn of acs. by
large Insurance company In Wall St.

section; pleasant, large, well lighted
and venvilated offices; hours 9-4,
Saturdays 12 r free insurance. Ideal
rest rtjcms; Initial salary $05 a month;
quick advancement. Write, staling
age, education, exact kind of exper-
ience. Typist. P. O. Box SO, -Wall St.
SUtloa.

STENOGRAPHER.
Must have 8 or 4 years' commercial ex-

perience; good position for right party.
Crtiuck Davis, 15 West 20th,

STENO" IRAPHER-.^SSLSTANT wanted at
once In editorial office of weekly puMlca-

tinn: must be competent, aliove average In-

te!n;:ence and have at least a high school
education; give full partlctilars In letter of
application. H .^So Times Downtown.

STE.NOGIUPHER in law office, experienced;
steady position; $25. Call 1;: to 1, Room

1201. .'•07 Mb Av/
t. 1 r:.Ntt.,HA tiii.il; pennanent position;
Uemlngton machine. Moliawk Rublier Co.,

2.010 Hr-nadway

STE.N'Ot.ir'..\PHER and typist, competent,
j

with some knowledKC of bookkeeping and
j

office .details. In office at factory; 8alar>-
$19. Address Assistant Tr<:-asurer, South

i

F-Jlton Av.. Mount Vernon, N. Y.
I

STENOGlt^\PHl-ZR.—Permanent position with
i

pood prospects for advancement offers
)

capable stenoKrapher in established, financial
j

house; aleo tenmorary position; $17 to start.
F 71" Tlntes ItCwntown.

]

STENOGRAPHER. — reliable young woman ;
|

quick typlat; permanent position with ad-
vancement ; state experience if any. age,
education, and salary required. -W., Post

I

Office Box 4Z, Station D. New Y'ork.
j

STE.N'OiiltAPHER.-Capable >-oung . woman
j

with thorough business experience for te- i

sponsible- position with large manufacturing
!

concern: irtate age. experience, *c. F 703
|

Times Downtown.
]

STEXOCrtAPHER.—Large Christian corpor-
atlon offers excellent opportunity to young

lady; state experience, age, references, .4c.

;

salary $17. A 078 Tlmea Harlem.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced; competent
to take and transcribe rapid dictation ac-

curately; gootl salary. Wallace & Tieman
Co.. ;149 Broadway^ .

STE.NOGRAPHER.
About 19. with pome commercial exi>erience;
must be accurate In taking dictation and
familiar with general detail; state cxper-
Irn.-e, salary expected- Stenogrflpher, P. O.
IVx L'i. Station A. Netv York City.

srK.NClL CI TTEjAi. FILERS SUARCH-
ERS, AND COMPLAINT ADJUSTERS for

large magazine publishing company; per-
manent position, good salary; hours 9-5.
half day Saturdays all year. Z 109 Times
,>rn'-x.

iit',11!?'^''.'^*'-''-'
experienced, knowledge of

a^^"'-^ ;;M«itlal; pleasant working
*»?'w "T?.-

.^.-'^f'^.' '°'" "^sht person.
rT:^ • • *'' Lex!.r!gton Av.. Monday.

«»''itM -'^ ""'' Typist, expefteiiced,

Itol P,,."-'^'^?'^ "*> -^PPly Saturday,

»*Md»ay '
"" '^*™ ^« J^^y- 1*3 East

lSt*'^'H"J'"'"'i:
"perlenced export, chern-kal,

IJattUay; 3ta;e experience, references.
K fil'8 Times Itowntown.

al-

.
^^E.'^Oyp.APHBH .\ND TYP^aT
,^^1 3-earv experience; must be rapid:
g^tepDcrtur.lty and good salary; state~ """' ••'-^ T^f.lst. 12.^ Tlrce..

l«SrM ,:.^ * '" months; must be ei-
fii r._. ^^^ «'°°<1 worker.
•«_Cast;nB C;,„. gr .:'th St.

».".!!:*'1"'-R wanted,

Apply Acme
Br<-*Qkly.i.

l eOiBUtm'.","''^ wanteo, first-class, to
* *tew "' '*" weeks, beginning Aug.

^ fe,^?'."^f\f ""!<»: high salary. Apply
j^^ y. tt'^oT,! inj;. g Bridg« St.

•ils to'?;^'"^'" '• "^'""^ t"* experienced:
•«•? ..^^ "•"^' U'-'tatlon; no others need
i«7iii^ a:it»jnmce. salary; start $18. J

«,„.-'?^™'-l'-- some experience; $14 to
'>5«.'fe.4rf

''ff'rtunlty for advancement;
**M?S?aMf" h""'

["'rt"^"'*": state age
jag^SaiL' -' aii4 experience. J BO Times.

kwinil''-^'^'"^ '• «'th knowledge of book-
Wxrir ia>

''-'-"ous experience necessary;
"fc Slajin J',::'.;'"/

'"" appointment after 10.

STENf>GRAPHt:R. beginner. one under-
standing small monitor switchtjoard;

chatic? for advancement. F 651 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER; Intelligent". accurate.
for lace Importing hou.se: excellent oppor-
tunity; state ago, experience, salary ex-
pected, Ac, V. B.. 146 Times.
StrENOGKAPHER ana co.ifldentlal secretary
wanted by downtown trust company; state

qualifications, experience, and salary. Re-
ply In own handwriting to Room 31, 7 Pine 3t,

STE.N'OGRAPHEK.—Substitute wanted to
Sept. 1 by large who'resale house; state

experience and salary expected. J 470 Times
Doerntown.

K'i'i.NOGRAPHER Is wanted by large ex-
port and Import house; preferably experi-

enced in this line; expansion for foreign
trade offers opportunity fo** promotion: ap-
plicants should give - full details In first
le*Ter. H .^-fiT Times Downtown.
STi:NOGRAl'HER A.N'D SECRI-n'ARY, first

class, for our office In BrooVlyn; one ca-
pable of interviewing and selecting applicants
for positions preferred: roust have Initiative
and pie'asing personality. .Apply In person if
posstt>lo.- Room 603. 44 Court St.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER.
EStperienced stenoKrapher with Christian

firm; state age, experience, and salaiT ax-
pected. L. C. 802 Times Downtown.

KJK.

"^'^f?.^'''^
OPERATOR, one with gen-

tojM «, V clerical experience pre-

'*='»'<Ttiv',.
'"'. "^' '"*"• •^W'y I'lslWh-

'W'^^sSI't"-" -Thuroughly experienced
aZ ,T"' "^"^ opportunity; state ex-
„ • «•>•-. ai,d salary expected. J 176

• Wtsatri^l ''^ "''»""'""'" position with
*iS»9., *,';'"'•'' "••'a'T f-» a week:
*^»y' j/"'|}''!*''a! Filtration Corp.. 115

jOryAPtiER wanted. « months' ex-
SB »^„'„-'^'''.- ''-'^'' education preferred.
fc^ ai"'^*.

Edward J. Woods, Inc.. 142

-2?Mpfcv S?!-.- I'ARqE INSURANCE

•WtJ^^w? K^^I'KUIENcfe AND SAI.ARY-
gr~^^-^^- * -"- ' TIMEg DOW.N-TOWN.
•ew?^?^;"^;''-TYPIST, eood beginner:

^Sw^l""-'^ wanted, .experiencsd: ex-
l»«.«.s^'^-'"""''">' Albert A. Son. 5

*»* flrin'^,*"^'"- "l^rlenced, with Chris-
*^*vrptt r f-.^^' '^^^ experience, and salaryT ,;..' .!-*'• experience, and salary

_J 1.^3 Times

«i?*^'.ou^^".'^'' ~''*"°''°*'^* position for
Cyriai! fi!^"- ""it have «ome experience;
^^^-~-2-£:i!L: -it'te salary. J 10 Times.

»wl»nc'£?^''*"'-''- first-class; must be ex-
- .- ««

,
ar.awe.- In oj^^ handwriUng,

I X4 Times.

tt^^'^AlHKHS wanted by collection
S^tfi,-.?^'', ''««*«" » and 12 A. M.,
i;^r-^S™iLji2y?5^ «0 4 th Av,

.W-^kl^A^'HCR -Sfu.t t,« Ixpert typW:

STENOGItAPHER with knowledge of book-
keeping; permanent position to right party:

state expei-lence and salary desired. C 3S8
Times,

.,

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter In office
of wholesale grocery house ; state age and

previous experience ; salary to start $18. H
.VKS Times I.H>wntown.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, by large cotton
converting house; must be neat and rapid;

state references and salary. C. . R-, 801
Times -Downtown.

STENdGRAPHEU. good penman, understand-
ing Underwood machine, for office work In

warehouse. Apply Monday forenoon, L.
Bock * Co,. 139 Charles St.

^

STE.NOfSRAPHPm AND TYPIST. CAPABLE
OF FOB^^Na own letter pre-

ferred; Sri.R.VDII> OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT J 195 TIMES.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. se<v-etarial and
executive' ability; permanent position;

pleasant work: salary $2.1. Call Monday, 9
A M.. J. C Piatt Clothing Co.. 87 Sth Av.

STENOGRAPHER and typist. Remington
machine; permanent position with reliable

Christian tie silk firm;, neat and willing;
salary- $12-$14. Call 229 4th Av., Room 309.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, neat; perma-
nent position : excellent opportunity foV ad-

vancement. Write, stating experience, *8e,
salary desired. F 6fiS Times Downtown.

STENOflRAPHER.—Knowledge bookkeeping,
experienced, can find permanent position

old concern. Traylor. 8 788 Times Down-
town. i

^

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, accurate
worker; ?ood correspondent; legible hand-

wrltet. Call Monday morning, 9 A. M., 41
East I2,1d St.

STENOGRAPH r-ni, typist expert, over 21,

for real estate office: $20 a week to start:
hours 0-5: Christian firm, H. B. Sheridan.
352 Brondway.

STENO(5RAPHEB for editor of publication:
must be experienced and wllllns* Apply

National Association of Credit Men. 41 Park
Row.

STENOGRAPHER,
with knowledge of bookkiepliiK: must l>e neat,
rapid worker and- good penman. 'Apply after
3:30 P. M,, Saturday-, or Sunday, between
10 A, M. and 1 P. .M,, Room 1124 Tribune
Building. 154 Nassau St.

STE.VOGRAPHEU wanted in tredit depart-
ment of wholesale silk house; need not

have much experience but must be bright
and intelUgent, Give full particulars, ad-
dressing, J 26 Times.

STi-.\OGRAPHI;r, with experience In Im-
port and export business; excellent oppor-

tuiilty for competent party. Bleecker Ex-
porf and Trading Co.. 22 Albany St.. near
West St. '

STE.VOGRAPHER—Experienced law stenog-
rapher wanted for t"mt>oc;^ry position in

large American law office. Address, giving
references and salary desired. H &fi2 Times
Downtown. .

STENOGRAPHER aSD TYPIST.-Neat ap-
pearance. in Insurance office; soma knowl-

c^e of office work; excellent opportunity:
state salary wanted; address in ow-n hand-
wrlllng. K <:>» Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter wanted by
cotton converting house; must be thoroughly

experienced and reliable; $20 per week to
start; state reference. H 532 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER, OLIVER MACHINE;
GE.N-ERAL OFFICE WORK; SALARY' $15;

WRITE AGE AND EXPERIENCE. .NORMA
CHOCOLATE CO., 59 STANWIX ST..
BROOKLY.V.

6TENO(iRAPHER. to do clerical work; also
must be good at detail work and" figuring

:

little stenography; permanent: salary $18.
Douglas L. Elllman A Co.. 414 Madison Av..
N. T. C.

STE.VOGRAniER for sales office of lBr»e
manufacturer; permanent posltfon for

right party; light and ventilation excellent.
Apply 912 Brokaw Building, Broadway and
42d St. .

STENtXIRAPHKR wanted in large uptown
reaf estate office; one able to operate t^e-

phone switchboard and file correspondence
accurately ; apply In own handwriting, stat-
l^K salary exp-cted H !)77 Times Harlem.

STENOGRAI 'HER,
experienced, accurate and rapid ; pennanent
position; excellent opportunity for advance-
ment to the right party. Apply American
Fashion Co., 222 Weal ,39th, Sth floor.

BTENOGRAPHER and dictaphone operator
to substi'uto 2 to 6 weeks: also for perma-

nent position ; good salary ; reasonable
hours; apply at once. Babbit, 6th floor. 15
West a4th St.

STENOGRAPHER wanted. downto-aTj office,

two weeks' substitute work, l>eg1nnlng Aug.
3 1 ; must be competent ; stale exp--riencs and
salary. Z X2 TIr es Anne*.

STENOGRAPHER.-Desirable, permanent po-
Rition in unusual, pleasant offlc;^ for right

party; highest references esjen.lal. Wilte
fully, R 381 Tiroes.

STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge of book-
keeping, filing, and general office work:

salary to start $23; advancement. Call
after 10 A. M., Room Hftl, Blue Ribbon
Products, Inc., iW) Union Square.

STENOGRAPHER, with about 2 years ex-

perience; must be accurate. Call Monday
at 1 o clock, Krause Importhig Co., 299
Brondway.

BTENOGRAPHER and office asststsDt

;

graduate of high or commercial school

:

goofl opening for a competent worker; state

aalarjr required and sxpertenos. W 2S Times.

STE.ViXlIt^M-HUR, thoroughly expcrtenied
and contpetcnt^ for Gas C(|., at Hempstead,

L' I. State full panicularS regarding age.
experiejico and salary. F 6|i5 Times Down-
town.

BTliN-OGKAI'HF.R. O.)
2 TYPISTS.

Beginners glv»n consideration; steady po-
sition, good pay. Apply Monday, 9-2, Room
Wj:^. 51 'J 5th Ar.

faTE.VOORAPHER. experienced, quick and
accurate In transcribing notes; large cor-

poration; American; replying state age, re-
ligion, salary expected, experience; no seen-
clea. K «4B Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, assistant la
advertising office, K 6>4 Times Downtown.

^1 .„M AlitAl-HlilR, experienced, for tlectrtckl
s'.tpply house: hours 9 to 5; salary $lti;

stpte ext»jprlence. 11 S'i Times.
«TH.N-iK;i<Ar"HKIt and Office Assistant In

offi:-o of factory superintendent; g<x>d op-
portunlty. J liy. Tinges.

STE.vOGR.VPnER wanted at SO East STth
St.. Room ITi; p.-nnanent position fcr a

brlrht. compel' nt. and willing y^urg lady.

STENrKiFLVPHER. experieticed : krowletlg^
bookketplr*: preferred. Ox=yn Co.. 15-1 llth

Av.. near 22d.

STENOGRAPH ER and typlat; st least two
years' experience; $18 up. Miss Reiner,

Vacuum Cle.-mer Specially Co.. 331 West 42d.

STENOGRAPHER, dry goods cinniL-slon
house; st^to age. experience; and salary.

B 67 Times.

STE.NOGKAPHER.—Free desk mom to girl

stenographer; occasionally, must answer
telephone calls. ISO Church St.. Room 453

STE.NOGRAPHER for two weeks In law of-
fice ; coiigenlal atmosphere. Apply Room

1228. t\-o.ilworth HMg.. City.

STTiNOGRAPHEIl —High school graduate;
state age and experience; salary $100 a

month. Z 04 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER by lar^e commission
house, experienced. Call 7th floor, 114

East 16th. '
.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST,
with office experience : wholesale mllllnerr
houye. Louis Metzger A Co.. C37 Broadway.
STE.VOGIlAPHI^ni. typist, bright beginner to
assist In office work ;

good advancement.
Mr. Mathenson, Live I>-ather Bell. 524 B'way.

8TE.NO<.-,RAI H ER.
EXPERIENCED. ACCtTRA-TJi-UIRL WANT-

ED. TAUSICK. 81H imOADWAY.
.

STENOGRAPHER.-Permanent position with
export concern; salary $It>. The Seneca

Comps ny, Park Row Building.

STE.NOGRAPHER wanted; substltnte; Aug.
11-23; give full particulars. A 4S7 Times

Downtown.
STENOtlRAPHiai. high school training:
ITood hours and surroimdlngs. R. N.. P.

O Box 70, Station D.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced; no begin-
ners; excellent opp<jrtunlty for advance-

ment Betts * Belts Corp . 511 West 42d.

S'n^NCX".RAPHER, SIHSTITUTE, FOR 2
OH .'t WT;eKS; fTATH EXPERIENCE

AND SAIJ^RY. J i:.-: TI.Ml^a.

STE-NOGRAPHKR. with Ijookkeeplhg experi-
ence; permanent position, pleasant sur-

roundings; state salary V 114 Times.
8TF,.N-OGHAPHEB and bill clerk for whole-
sale clothing: must have prevlotis itiercan-

tlle experience. J 21fi Times.
STENO-v-JRAPHER. experienced young lady,
for stenujfraphy and light bookkeeping:

state salary and references. J 215 Times.

STEN0(5RA1'HE;R. one who can assist with
clerical work ; permanent position. Na-

tional Gas fJ'ivemcr t.o., 50 West 45th St.

STENOGRAPHER, office as^stant. with a
few years' experience; Christian firm.

Lewis German * Co.. Inc.. Ha Water St.

STENOGRAPHER, some experience, neat;
large . corT>orntlon: pleasant surroundings;

gt>od opportunit y. K 666 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER, expert: good opportunity:
$25 to start. Call H. Kamber A Co., 708

Broadway.
SrE.N'-flP.APHER or good typist. lomporsry

t)OBltlon; hours, 9 to 5. See Mr. Hardy,
American Cm Co., 447 West 14th.

STENtXiRAPHER, thoroughly expertenead.
to substitute Aug. II to 23. Telephone

Murray Hill .'^75

STENOGRAPHER.—COMPI-rTENT ; OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT. SUITE

1116. 21 WEST 41TH ST.

STENOGRAPHER, typist, experienced. Call
.1. Dr\i(l A Co. .15 I^sst I2th St.

STKN'OGRAPHEn. Fi*nch, English, experi-
enced, sulfltltute, for five weeks. Phone

Ac:>rtemy 22111.

STE.VOaRAPHI".R. TEMPORARY POSITION.
APPLY FISHEL-NESSLER CO.. 184

BTH AV.

STENOGRAPHER —Young lady, competent
In stenography and typewrttlng. Apply

Bronner Brothers t Hadra. 18 West 27th St.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, knowledge of
office work. J. L. Block. lljO Bowery.

STENOGRAPHER, exjK-rienced on Oliver
machine.- antl Broadway. Room. 4lfi.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. — Temporary
Call A. J. Hague A Co., 476 Brosdway.

STENOGRAPHEP.. substitute for two weeks.
Apply In person. Room 52. 116 Broad St.

ST1-:N0GRAPHER. beginner: $15. Telephone
Plaza l.THd. Uraunsdorf, 4,'la East 53d.

TYPIST,—Must be good at flirures;

salary. S. M. Frank A Co., 028 B'way.

STENOGRAPHER, expert .-good salary,
ply B. Kamber * Co., TOS Broadwajr.'

Ti:L1-;phonE OPEIlATOR.and cashier want-
ed, downtown stationery store: experienced

woman onli": hours 8 to 6. F 657 Times
Downtown.
TKI.Kl'llONE OPERATOR.—One having ex-
perience only. Martin's, FuUou. comsr

Bridge Si., ftri'OKlyn.
[

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced, for
Monitor swItchtKjard ; teml>orary position.

Leary ,*; (l<<x1l>ody. rv5 Broadway.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, expert: must be
good stenographer. Call H. Kamber A

Co., 708 Broadway.
lEI.Kl'HU.NE Hl'ER.\TOH wanted In law
offic". S tI20 Times Downtown.

TEI-Ki'HONE OPEItATOR and Bill flerk.-
Salary $21 nio East 22d St., dlh floor.

TO REAL SALESWOME.V.

The Butterick Publishing Co. has an
opening for 6 saleswomen which pays
$32 a week. The position calls for

a person to travel, to spend 2 to 6
days In the leading dry goods store

of towns visited, to use phone at this

store to reach prospective subscrlbsrs

for the most populsr woman'a^maga-
xine In the country. This Is not a
house-to-house canvass. Besides sal- '

ary }-ou receive a bonus on sales,

mileage, postage and telegrams.

Thorough training given. This Is a
rare^ opportunity for real saleswomcn.
Wjrlte, giving age and experience.

Apply by letter. Travel. J 168 Times.

TRANSIT OPHatATORS
BY A LABOE BANK. BANKING
EXPERIENCE E S S E .V T I A L.
SALARY $780 A YEAR. WITH
LUNCHES. WRITE, STATl.NQ
AGE. NATIONALITY AND EX-
PERIENX-E. ADDRESS "Y. S.,"
P. O. BOX 822. CITY HALl, STA-
TION. NEW YORK CITY.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE.-Pboto«-
rapher wants traveling representative who

has experience arranging for sittlllgs In resi-
dences ; state experience, salary desired. L.
Ka Box 30 -nmes.

TRANSL.\TOR. young lady, who can trans-
late each month a fnsliIon article from

English Into French and Splknish ; the work
could be done at home In spare hours: stats
qualifications, dslalls, Ac. Address Trans-
lator, 143 Times.

;

TltlMMIIHS on children's tailored bats: ex-
p.-rlence In this line not essential for ca-

pable needlewomen ;
guaranteed salary.

Kneale A llohrs. 43 West 361h.

TRI.\tMKl:.-< on children's fur hats: good
pay;: substantial bonus given. HIrschberg
Co.. 15 Waverlcy Place

TYPEWRITER OPERATOR FOR GENERAL
TYPEWRITING. COPYING MANU-

8CHIPT8. FILLING IN, Ac,, MUST HAVE
HAD AT LEAST ONE YEAR'S ACTUAL
OFFICE EXPERIENCE ON MACHINE:
GOOD WORKING CONDITIO.NS IN LARaB
OFFICE; HOURS 9-5, SATURDAY 12:3a
C 3113 Tl.HES
TYPEWRITER operator on Underwood au-
tomatic machine, large publishing house:

apply by letter, stating experience and sal-
ary expected. Dutton. «>81 Sth Av
TY'l'lST, experienced at making out orders;
must be accurate and neat ; startliv salary

$65 per month, with advancement assured:
state age. referetwes, and religion. H 480
Times L»owntown.

TYPIST.- l>ulillshh« house desires typist who
can operate I'nderuood machine; knowledge

of stenorraphy preferable; good opportunity
for bright girl; state age, experience, salary
expected. J 217 Times.
TYPIST wanted, by importers and export-
ers, one ha\-lng a fair knowledge of .book-

keeping; reply, stating age, salary wanted
and experience. A 401 Tiroes Downtown.

TYPIST. EXPERIENCED, R.4PID WORK-
ER ; PERMANENT POSITION ; PLEAS-

ANT SURKOUNDI.N-aS. HARUIETT HUB-
BARD AYER, .123 EAST 34TH .ST.

TY'I'IST, with knowledge of accounting, who
is a rapid and accurate operator. Apply

Chevrolet Motor Co., Mr. Walsh, 5th floor.

1,7*14 Broadway.

TYPIST, experienced, one with knowledge of
switchboard preferred: -pleasant working

conditions; state age, experience, and salary
expected. C 341 Times.

TYT'IST. experienced, with high sctiool edu-
cation, for copying In publishing house;

must be bright, accurate at>d quick. General
Manager. Suili- 301-::. 1.48-.i Broadway

TYPIST and stenographer, good grammarian
and speller ; neat, willing, Industtnbus ; per-

manent ; $I2-$13. Apply Camosso 4 CO., 81
Proadw-ay. Room 1300.

TYTIST on Underwood machine to do billing

and clerical work; must be accurate. Mc-
fxtoghlln Bros., 4nc., U5 South llth St.,

Brooklyn. N. T.

TYPIST; young lady who can use typewriter,
as assistant in order department of an ad-

verttslng- concern, and to aasial In •fnes
work. T 331 TImsa.

TY'PISTS—We have several well-paying po-
sitions open for typists experienced In the

operation of the Hoover automatic type-
writer; we win train typists experienced on
Underwood typewriter In the operation of
the Hoover without charge: many good posi-
tions open. Hoover. 387 4th Av.

. TTPISI8,

"tS9tiiiBr-»li^ for eoigenlal, steady
work ; good salaiV to start and
chances for advancement for bright,
willing girls. Call with proof of age,

STANDARD MAIL ORDER CO..
5Sth St.. bet. 9lh and 10th Avs.

TYPIST.
A mercantile coiwem can use a young

woman about 20 years of age who is a good
penman, accurate worker, and .rapid In the
use of the typewriter; this opening Is In the
employment dUislun and offers good oppor-
tunity for advancement; Icttir of applica-
tion should state age, experience, and wages
desired, A 414 Tlm6s Downtown.

WOMEN
for cutting and perforating paper patterns:
experience unnecessary. McCsll, 236 W. 37th.

WOMAN as head waitress, to take charge
of doctor-at dining room. Presbyteriaa Hos-

pltal. 41 East 70th,

YOUNO LADY.—Intelllicent, for Installment
furniture business; capable of taking care

of single entry; store closes 6 dally; stats
experiencoand salary. J 1071 Times Harlem.

YOUNG LADIES,
Sl«e 16. 86, In showroom of a coat and

suit boose, to try on garments. _ ChandP
Bros. A Co., 181 West 29th St.

YOt'NG LADY.—French-English; experienced
In office work; must know typewriting;

starting salary%$-2C; good advancement. N
66 Times. ___^
YOUNG LADY to assist In experimental
laboratory of perfumery concern; fair edu-

cation: Interesting work; splendid oppor-
tunlty; salary $13. J ISt Times.

YOUNO LADY wanted to assist in oftlcs:
must be experienced at typewrltttw a«*

able to operate switchboardr state salary and
experience. B 410 Times Do-smtowii.

WOMAN, mlddlo aged, aa working house-
keeper, farm home; memt>er family: $50;

pennanent. Z 03 Times Annex.
WORKl.NG HOUSEKEEPER wanted; must
be excellent cook; $60: two In family; coun-

try. Phone Murray HUl 2410. Monday, bo-
tween 1 and 2 P. M.

YOUNO LADIES WANTED.
TWELVE YOUNG LADIES -WHO

HAVE HAD SOME EXPERIENCE IN
ASSEMBLING TYPE OR CHBCK-
WRITERS, OR SIMILAR WORK, TO
ASSEMBLE A STANDARD CHECK-
WRITER.
ALSO, SIX OR EIGHT YOUNG

GIRLS TO LEARN THE BUSINESS:
NEAT, CLEAN WORK IN A LIGHT.ROOMY. WELL-VENTII^TED
FIBST-CI-ASS SHOP, THOROUGH-
LY EQUIPPED WITH THE LATEST
MACHINERY: 2,013 ,''.TH AV.. BE-
TYVEEN 125TH AND 126TH 8TS.

THE AUTOMATIC Ea^GRA-VING

A MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

YOUNO LADY, refined, companionable, oare
baljy 2 years, assist in light duties; motan-

talns until last September. Reply letter.
Room 705, 41 Park Row.
YOUNG LADY for clerical, stenograpUe
position; hours 9 to 6, 1 o'clock Saturdaya.

Call Secretary Office. 10th floor. National
Surety Co., lis Broadway.
YOUNG GIRL for filing and general office
work In wholesale trimming house; good

salary, advancement. Apply or write the
S. B. B. Co., 48 East 2.'>th St., 9th Floor,

YOl.'NQ LADY' to m.-asure off laces, ribbons.
Ac.. In trimming department ; state expe^

rlence. B. D.. 817 Times Downtown?^
YOUNG GIRL, bright, wanted for otflaa
work; some knowledge of small switch-

board. J 156 Times.

YOl.'NO GIRL. wlUi knowledge of filing and
typewriting; state experience* and salazy

expected. V 64 Times.
YOUNG WOMAN, light, clean work. In toy
shop. Ideal Aeroplajie Co., 65 West Hous-

ton St., ccmer Wooster St.

YOUNG LADY" v/i/pted In busy law office
as filing clerk ; congenial surroundings. Ab-

swer fully. B 042 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNG WOMaS; to assist In office; 'must

tie qiiick, capable, and efficient : state age.
.salary, and experience. 'J 122 Tlmes^

YOUNG WOMAN playground worker or
teacher, experienced with large groups of

children. Address Box 150, 1,515 3d Av.

YOUNO I^DT to assist in office of whole-
sale jewelel-s; state age and salary. K

flfil Times Downtown, \

>i,'L-.Nii l.,ADll<:s. Intelligent, represent
Rhodes School; experience unnecessary;

salary and commission. Call 8 West 125th .

I
YOUNG Ij^DY, BIUOHT. DEPENDENT.- TO

f DISTRIBUTE TIME CARDS l.V LARGE
FACTORY. CALL 8. B.. 540 Broadway.

YOtTNO WOMAN
with thorough knowledge of stenography,
good education, and several years of
business training, to take permanent po-
sition In large corporation; opening of-
fers unusual opportunity for growth and
advancement. Apply for personal Inter-
view. Emt'loyment office open to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC..
57 BETHUNE ST..

Near West St., 6 blocks south of Hth St.

A'OCNG GIRL, typewriter, knowledge of ste-
noBraphy, good at figures; state salary. J

lOfl Times. .

YOtTNG WOMAN
With' pleaainc personality, goo* -ada-
catlon and bark ground, and ssrerml
years' experience as t>*plst; permansot

.^jwsltlon witli large and wel^glfliawn
- electrical concern ; call for pj^riMnal

. interview. Employment offlqe... open
9 to 4.

WESTERN ELBCTRIC CO.. INC
67 BBTHTNE ST..

Near West St., 6 t>lacks south of l*th 8$.

TYPISTS.
THE B. F. C»OODRlCH RUBBER CO.

needs several typists owing to the crea-
tion of a new department ; permanent po-
sitions will open to those who qualify
while on a temporary basis. Apply to
Mr. Rose, 1,780 Broadway. (57th St.)

.TYPIST.

Also stenographer and fillnc clerk, to
large office: spleiHild chance fur advance-
ment for refined young women; kindly state
experience, and salary desired. A 460 Times
I>owntown.

TYPIST, BILL CLERK. .

Large Christian concern desires young lady
to operate Under^vood typewriter In collec-
tion department; salary $17. > Apply Atlantic
Terra Cotta Company.' Mr. Eberhart. 1.170
Broadway, New York City. -

TYPIST—UPTOWN BANK HAS PERMA-
NK.NT OPENINa I-X)R RAPID TYPIST:

GOOD SALARY AND PLEASANT WORK-
INl5 CONDITIONS: a'ELEPHDNE FOR AP-
POINTMENT MONIJeAY MORNING. MUR-
RAY HILL 6417.

TYPIST, experienced, and capable of doln'g
neat, rapid, and accurate work desired:

salary to start, $15: permanent position and
good opportunity for advancement If s^tls-

factoo'. Reply, stating age, education, and
experience. J 149 Times.

TYPIST, ambitious, rapid, Mid accurate

;

one who values a permanent position at a
good salary with steady advancement, to a
temporary one: salary to start $15. J 191
Times. -

,

TYPIST In billing department; manufacturers
of toilet and medicinal preparations; per-

manent position ;
good opportunity for ad-

vancement : salary to start $13. F «78
Times Downtown^ ^^
TYPISTS In large publishing housr; god
positions for good operators: hours. 9 to

5, half day Saturday all year. Call Mr.
Koelbel, 319 6th Av., eth floor.

TYPISTS In large publishing house; good
positions for good operators; hours, 9 to

8, balf day Saturday all year. Call Miss
Kearney. 119 West 40th St., Bth floor.

TYPIST, willing to take lessons on dicta-

phone and learn transcribing ; must be neat,

accurate, and spell correcUy; permanent:
salary to itart $14. Adams-Chester Co., 141

Bth Av., New Y'ork.

TYPIST AND CLERK wanted by large eor-
poratlon ; young lady with experleikce on

typing monthly reports and general clerical
work: reply stating age, experience, and
salary expected. N 16 Times.

•TTPIST, to do clerical work: must write
gtxxl hand; excellent position for capable

young lady: $18 and over, according to

deasn: quick advancement. F 649 Times
Downtown. ^_^^________^____^

TYPISTS
to fill In name*; good salary; steady posi-

tion; rapid advaiKement.
ORBBNSTElN"-PEL«.

M IB'VING PLACE, COR 18TH.

TYPISTS.
,

Several experienced typists, hours' 8 to

B:80. half day Saturday. Apply employment
office, MergentKaler Linotype Co,. Park Av,
and Hall St., Brooklyn.

TYPIST IN DRUG HOUSE; PERMAi^KJjr
POSITION; STATE AGE. EXPEHITOICE,

RELIGION. AND SALARY EXPECTED.
J IIP TIMES,^

TYPISTS —Oliver operators, salaries $12-$2C;

siso beginners: many positions, permanent
and temporary. Call 310 Brtjadwsy, New
York. Ask for Mrs. Mackey.

TYPIST, permanent position, with advance-
ment for intelligent young woman: $12 to

start. National Asbestos Manufacturing Co..
103 Henderson St.. Jersey City. N. J.

TYPIST, at once, for dlctapbona work: In-

struction free: simple anil pleasant work:
spply surely this week. Miss CHuirash,
Room 523, 280 Brosdway.

TYPIST.—Large electrical manufacturer has
opening In billing department. Call Monday.

see MrNlvlson. 17 Park Place.

TTPIST, with reasonable apead and ac-
curacy. Call Room 819, 10 BT%6f St.,

TYPIST,—-Bright. aBbttioos typist, anxloua
to learn stenography and general office

work; ass IT-XO; state salary, N 40 Tlmea,

YOUNG WOMAN.

betweeii 20 and 30, to handle orders In sx-
cluslve retail chlldivn'a clothing house; one
experienced In mall order or department
stoiM. work preferred ; salary $18. with
splendid opportunity for advancement.

DE PINNA,
GOth St. and Sth Av.

TOUNO LADY FOR OFFICE
WORK: MUST BE GOOD AT

FIGURES AND WRITE NEAT
HA.VD; STATE AGE, EXPER-
IENCE AND SALARY DESIRED,
M. B., 121 TIMES,

YOUNO WOMEN
Required to train In spare time for salaried
positions as community and industrial nurses,
social service and church secretaries, wel-
fare directors and' employment managers.
Write National YVelfare Society-, Inc., 608
central ' National Bank Bldg., Columbus,
Ohio.

:

YOUNG WOMAN to do clerical work and
act as a relief switchboard operator In

tbe office of a large corporation; imist be
?iilck^and accurate at figttres; typist pre-
erred; state age. religion, exxMiience and
salary expected. -White H. J, R., Room
90B, 198 Broadway.
YOUNG WOMAN.-Advertising agency de-
sires the sert'lces of a capable young

woman In checking and billing department;
dnly those with advertising experience con-
sidered ; splendid opportunity for rtght party.
Write, giving VdetaiU, Room 1901, 15 East
26th St

VOUNG WOMEN.—We require services of
bright, energetic young women, to sell resi-

dential sections a beautiful " World War
ClvUlan Service Record;" $6 dally and llb-

s$al commission: splendid paying, eonmnlal
work. American PatrioUc Society, 603 Sth
Av.
Y'Ol.'NO WOMEN —Old and well known pub-
lishing house needs three experienced young

women for addressing, filing, and other
clerical work: pMltlon permanent. Apply
room 001, 2 Wsst 45th St., G, P. Pntnara'a
Sons.

YOUNG LADY, writlnc good hand, quick at
figures. In office growing dry goods com-

mission bouse; good opportimlty properperaon;
must be neat and of good personal address.
Write, b\U do not call. E. W. G, Co,-, 288
4th Av., New York. .

YOLT^O LADY, with executlva abUlty to
take charge of stenographers, filing, and

muttlgraphlng In broker's office; must be
well educated ; appl}- In own handwriting giv-
ing past experience; salary $20. Addrees H.
8,, P, O. Box 372. City Hall Station.

YOU.NO LADY wanted In converting depart-
ment of large cotton convening house to

take charge of books and office details; ste-

nography essential:' exceptional opportunity
for Intelligent girls. G. L., 801 Times Down-
town.

; ,

Y"Oi:NG lady to do filing of both corre-
spondciwe and bills. Ac- : also for record

keeping: one with high school education nnd
a typist preferred; give age, experience if

any, and salary desired; Christian firm. }.

95 Times.

YOUNG WOMAN for clerical work wantad:
about 22 : Gennan-Amerlcan speaking Ger-

man; will be Instructed In the work; salary
to begin $12; will be advanced as soon as
abis to fill the position. A 443 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG LADY'.—To take charge of china and
' glsaa decorating orders; must be experi-
enced ; apply In own handwriting, stating
experience and salary expected. Gilmau, Col-
lamore A Co., 5th Av. and.SOth St.

Y'OUNG LADY, by Importing veiling bouse,
to make herself generally useful on the

floor: one who Is bright, quick and willing
to learn; state exparienos and salary ex-
pected. J 61 Times.

YOUNO LADY wanted by Christian cancem:
several years' office experience, typlxtg. and

knowledge of bookkeeping: must t>e Intelli-
gent and reliable; none other need mpB^y,
hours 9 to S. K 583 Times Downtown.

VOUNG LADIES, neat, to aaslst forelady
ribbon novelties. Krueger, 395 4th Av., cor,

2Mh St.

YO\'NG IJVDY. bright, for general office
work. Apply by letter. J 1.30 Times.

InstroctloK.

Fortl^/^us Ceats o« Apate t4nt.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITT.

HEAD STENOGRAPHER, (EXBCiUnVB).

STENOGRAPHER,

TYPIST,

FILING CLERK,

' ' RECEPTION CLERK. , .

In large office: splendid chance for ad-
vancement for refined youi^g women; kindly
state experience and salary desired. A 468
limes Downtown.

FREE TRAININO

In the operation of the Monroe calculating
machine: big demand for graduates: will

ssslst you to obtain good position; qualifica-

tions uecessary, age. between IB and SO,

and at least one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School, 1302 Woolworth Building. N.
T. City. Phone Barclay 6173,

A GOOD POSITION AWAITS YOU

If you -will learn to operate the Burroughs
Bookkeeping or Calculating Machines. Be-
ginners earn from $15 to $18 a week. The
machines are easy to learn and the course
taisea but a few weeks.

A. LAMSON, Manager,
Burroughs School for Operatori,

Emicrant Industrial Savings Bank Bld(.,

61 Chambers Street. Optwslte City Hall.
Tel. Worth 16eL

$13 to $3S POSITIONS WATTING FOR YOU

after finishing our month's course of Ita-

structlon. Call for particulars or phone 8097
Madison Square; day, evening, and cerrs-

apondence coiirses,
NEW Y'ORK SCHOOL OF FILING,

1,170 Broadway, at 2Sth St.,

(formerly of the Singer Building.)
Branches- Boston, Philadelphia. Chicago.

HOTELS nsed tralncsd women: positions

waltlns: demand far exceeds the suppl]':

we will train you at home by mall It. your
spare time for this fascinating profession:
Llg pay. fine living; aidendld opportunity
for advancement ; send for free lllustratea
book, '• Your Big Future in Hotel Work,"
Lewis Hotel- Training School, 397 Mather
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

OOKE ANT TIME AFTEK P. M.
ts ths Dtaks Business School for Bus!
CItfb (80 to ITS words) or Indlvtdiial
Instruction In Shorthand, Typew iitl—

,

Acooomtng, English. Tribune BuUdln«.
Phone geekman 2723 for our new catal—. .

STENOORAPHER-EXE<nmVB.

Splendid opportunity for on'e of fine per-
sonality: must have experienoe la taklas
charge of others; state age, experience, and
salary desired. A 459 Times Downtown.

"

REGISTERED 8CH(X)L FOR NURSES.
Sydenham Hospital. ,343 East 116lh St.,

New Y'ork City; vacancies exist for women
desiring two years', two months' training;
diploma granted after passing successful ex-
amlnatlon. Apply Superintendent of Nurses.

BTEaJOGRAPHEB-SECBETABY, for four
weeks' temporary work, with possibility of

position being permanent: must be compe-
tent; $5 per day, Appl}- In person Monday.
10 to 12, Self Winding Oock Co.. Grand and
Wllloughb Ays., Brooklyn,

YOUNG LADY offered excellent opportunity
to study steoogmphy, law reporting, court

or secretarial worq In reputable court re-
porters' offices; day, evening: modMats
tuition; lacratlve position assured when ax-
pert. F. Lu«k. 229 West 42d St. Bryant 9186.

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL *0»
SBCREl'ARIES.

Three months* courseT graduatds rscia-
iered: Summer rates. 85 West 42d St. V. M.
Wheat, Director.

TYPIST. EXPERIENCED, FOR ORDER
DEPARTMEN-T WORK: $12 WEEK TO

START, LALANCE A GROSJEA.N. AT-
LANTIC AND WOODHAVEN AVS.. WOOD-
HAVEN. L I.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
$15 Mon.. Aug. 4, day or night, psjs ttr
six weeks' Summer course in Stenography,
Typewriting, Telegraphj-, E:st. 1884. Gatfey^s
School, 5 East 35ih St., near Sth Av.

YOUNG er middle-aged wtmun to aaslat in
assarting, sxamtnlac. and paeUnc man's

neckwear: It Is light work. In cleanly, mod-
em workroons, and experience not necessary.
M. B. F., 21 East aid.

YOUNG LADY, exceptional opportunity for
experienced office assistant; must be fa-

miliar with filing; good penman and ac-
curate. Apply Rotary Bhhrt Oa., Sae Bnad-
way. ,

t

I'

fee

m

THE U. B. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL,
842-844 Bth Av., (4«<b 3t„) the oldest and
pre-etnlnently the most successful, prei^res
biT and obtains excellent secretarial posttlans;
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director.

STENOGRAPHER, sxperienced -with Ollvor
machlne; hours f to 5:80, Sat. 12 noon.
Apply Wlchert & Gardiner, Atlantic and
Schenectady Avs.. Brooklyn

LADY'S MAID.—One who has some knowl-
edge of nursing, for a convalescent mlddlo.

s«red woman; must 40me w-ell recommended;
state salary reqqji-*!. J 216 Times.

STENOGRAPHERS wanted; demand never
so great; we qualify you In 30 days.

M<X>>rS SCHOOLS. 50 Beat 42d St,: 868
West 181st St. : 214 Livingston St., Brooklyn.

WOMEN.—Get Government censits positions

;

$1,000 first year; list free. Franklin la-
stltuts, Dept. 875-S, Rochester. N. Y.

LADIES, learn telephone operating. steaoB-
raphy, typewrttlng. Chief School. • Bsak-

man, 406 Out 14Mh m.
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«
HELP WANTED—Fanak.

lB«tn>ctl«b
JPortv-/iv< cents an ogatt Hh$,

•KirAT* sxcmrrxRiAL traintno.
PRATT SCKOOU 64 WMIt 4Sth SI.

Ita«iat«r*4 B7 Bo&m of It»s.^t3 of th* tJm-
^nlty of St»t« of N. T. : tnillviaual Initruc-
tlao; Doat b* ov>r 16 y«an eld; iidvftncad
-imjtratkin «nJ r«t«r«iie«« reqalrtd. All yw.

JtflV-^fcK «mt« an o^at* Hii«>

: ,' A»«KBIC AN
BXCHANOB.

«B8 BitOAOWAT, Nwtr W»U St.)

AB801.CTBI.T NO CBAROG UNWt,
fOB 8BWURB YOV A POSITION/

BJCBCUTIVB.—Mum h»v» •t«HiKT«>bjs
«xp«r!enc«. CapRti-io of tftklns charg*
ot a »l»nogmph;c appartnieat. N'ol

crer S5 y«*rs of Rg«. Must have
pSfiailiir p«rsonality. Splendid op*
portunltsr. Chemical concern. US.

OOKKBBPBR-CASHIER.— Inauranc*
\ ttonwany. Must have thorouch D. £•

) vsKperlenc* in thn insurance ilne.

Capable of takinc cbarg* of a nt
at book*. t28-$S0.

•TENOORAPHER - BOOKKSBFER.
Kxjiort. Must have D. E. book-
kMpInc exp<ir|prce, and must b« a
competent st«ntiijraph«r. Splendid op-
BonunRr- »25-»30

BOOKKEEPER-TYriaT—Manufactur-
ing line. Thorouih D. B. experl-

mc*. <2A.
•PS^fOOi^APHSI^- — Export concern.
\eiUln» to consider (olnc to South
America. Prefer oo» -who hat aom*
knawladf* of Spanish. Not' abso-
lutely neeeasarr it competent. Sal-
arr commensurate.
TEN OOBAPHEK - SECRETART.—
Bankins line. Downtovni Trust Co.
Must b« conpetaiit. Nice appearing.

BtBNOQRAPHER - BOOBKBEPER.—
Chemical concern. Prefer one who
has had some oookkeeplB* eipert-
anca Opportunity to advance.

SnOORAPKER. — Downtowa law
arm. Muat have leial exp«riesc«.
Nice appearing. J30. i^

(i T K NOGRAPHER - SECRETARY.—
SanklnK. Mast be competent. Pleaa-

ln« peraonaltty. Splendid opportu-
nity. ?SS. , . „ .BTKNOaRAPHER.—Law. Eiperianea
iB law not absolutely necessary, If

competent. $28-180.
Executive. — Stenoiraphlc depart-
ment. Capable of assuming respon-
•tbiuty. Stenographic experience not
Bseessary. Must have good serson-
allty. S22 • ^ ,(TESOGRAPHER—Downtown whole-
sale concern. Solendid chance for
advapceinent. t2B.

HELP WANTED—FowJe.
XatDfoymaBt A«a>>«l«k

FViV-five cmti an agat* U»*.

JfATIONAl

EMPLOYMENT EXCHANOB.

SO Church St.. N. T. 0.

Ocpartnant tor Woman.

TTe require for Immediate c«i-
aideratloo eip<Ti<-nced woman for

Hhe following positions, which rep-

resent only a Sw of the thouasuida

listed with lis.

8TENOGRAPHER. — DowntawB Construetlon

Company. Engineerlog experienced pra-

STENOtjRArHEK. — Downtown Sec^rttlea

House. Good appearance; not oyer «?. 125-

BTCNOGRAPHEB & SECRETART.-Strptown
Real Estate Firm. Eiceilent typo. *a-pO.

STKNCH'.ilAPHKR.—Downtown Bank; Oliver

Tj-pewrltcr: good education. KS.OO.
LAW STBNOGKAPHKR.-Hlgh qlasa down-
town lAW Firm. Not Over 30 yrs. old.

*'
! m'Es'OGRAPnER.—Downtowti Credit Office.

— 1 Lumber pxrerlence nccssiafy. ?/».tl>.

• i BUPERVISOK OF (STENCX'.RAPHWIS. -
i

Downtown Chemical Concern. lK)0d per-

IsTEN&KAPHER.—Downtown; to Intenrlew
people and develop ability for executive po-

• ItSooBAPHIC ASST.—Downtown Manu-
fa-turins Company. To supervise ftenog-

rajjli'rs. $30.00. i _^ _^
STENOGRAPHER —South -Amorifan Export

Concern. Bpanlsh, If poaalbla.' To go to

Peru. KW.OO. ,„ „ . , _ —,.„
STENOGRAPHER,.—DoemtoWB ^w FlrnJ.

I*aw eapetrlenoe not necessary. fSO.OO.

BO<)KKEEPKR. — Uptown Motion PIctura

House. KS.OO. » • , _ „
BOOKKEEPER.—Firm In New Jersey. FVill

charge; V. E., Trial Balance «c. ^W.
BOOKKEi;PER.—Downtown Firm. D. £...

Trial Balance. Ac. Assistant to Tr«aaur«r.

\ ABST. PILE CJLERK—Downtown Bond Com-

HELP WAlrnE0-4iak.
J^M^y tfywfe aN ei#4te IhM*

ACCOCNTANT9 WANTED.—A 8K-
I^CTIVE NIIMBER OF PVPERVI8-

INQ COST AHO OONSTRUCTIVD
ACX-OCNTAJSM: ONUr THnsB WHO
CAN cowpocg wvBwrifatTioNs
WITHOUT SVPiKVtaiON OP PRIN-
CIPALS NEBD APWr: GOOD SAL-
ARY AND MBRMANHNT POSITION
OI-'FERED TO RIOHT PAtCtOBS:
ST^ATE .Fja*. PARTICTPLABg IN

TUfES.

ACOOtTNTANTS W A N T B D AT
ONCE.-SBNJOBS, SEMI-SENIORS

AND Jt;NIOR ACOOXWTA.HT8; CER-
TIFIED PRBFERRBD BXTT NOT E3-
SENTIAL; MUST HAVE KNOWL-
EDGE OF CONSTRUCTIVE AND
CO.<5T ACCOUNTINQ; PBKMANENCT
DEPENDS UPON ABILITT; 8TATB
SALARY, OBJECTIONS TO OUT. OF
TOWN: rt:l.L PARTICULARS IN
FIRST I.BTTER. ADDRESS C 317
TIMES.

ACCOUNTANTS. — RBFXrXABLB
FIRM OF ACCOUNTANTS RAB

VACANCIES FOR TBMPORARY
WORK: ALSO VACANCUtS ON
ITS PERMANENT STAFF FOB
8BNIOR8, aKMi-sBmona, ju-
NIOKS; MUST HAV^ KNOWL-
EDOB OF CO.NSTKUCTIVS AND
COST ACCOU.N'TINL!; STATE SAt--
ARY AND FULL PARTICULARS
FIP.ST LETTER. C 218 TIMES.

ACCOUNTANT, cost, to eventually mana.!s
the cost department of a large organiza-

tion having varied manufacturing Interests;
we want a man 30 to S5 years of age, with

„^.. . ., „_ _ Q,„i,. public accounting experience. C. P. A. pro-
1 pany; Subject Pllmg. i-tperlence In Stocks

^
,j„^ . ^e must first be a thorough ac-

1 and I5ond» or Eltctrlcal Engineerliis. r.n-f3S.
j
countant and have had special experience in

t TYPIST.—Expert ior Downtown Law Firm.
\ ^oax work and be capable of installing new

* 52.100. 'cost systems when necessary: good salary

I
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR.-long Island

j
,^i^ e»«llent opportunity for the man that

' Firm. 125 CO. . i can qualify; give chronological record of ex-
' ASST. O^^CE MGR—Good appearance, to

j
perleuce, tducatlon, and salary daatrad. Z

I take charge of women. $.10-^'!.'i.
;
)(K Times Annex

1
STFJ*OGRAPHER.—-Vccnrate and capable;

; ACCOUNTAN+ 6. P. A., with or without
;

Crand 0*n-ra! Terminal. »8T.oO Mo. ,

clientage; exceptional opportunity to
! STKNOflRAPHER.-Brlght^ attractive^^ ! j^°;^^,=','.*«;«»^ organisation offered "the

This la For YOUl! I

for FltthAvenua Book Shop. Ollvar Ma-
chine. $20.00. ,.«..,

j
STKNOGRAPHER. — Downtown Chemical

i
House: good advancement. laO.OO.^

i STENOGRAPHER. — Downtown Connnerclal

Firm Six months" experience^ H. 8. edu-

! cation. S20.00.
, „ „ „

i STENOGRAPHER.—Exporting firm on Wall
St. Good opportunity. $20X0^

man who qualifies." Answer by mail to

Great Lakes Audit Co., Century Building.
Chicago. III.

roa~N^ A Position Or U Ton Are ' STBNOT.HArHiCU * SECRETARY.—Wall St.
you neeo A i oottion. ^r^ ir iou_.~i^

Security Firm; competent. Nlee person-

ACCOU.NTANT wanted to assume charge of
stock department: experience In dye and

chemical business deesirablo; experience to

handling stock records In large volume nec-
essary; hlgh-claas man needed at good aal-
ary. H .'J.'W Times Downtown

npleyed And .Would Better Yourself. Self- sec
Ktersst Demands That You Do Not Fail To :

nllty. «l»-»20.
ACCOUNTANT warned ;

position In Havana.
Cuba ; sugar buslnesM ;

good knowledge of

Omaim Us^^KSt-TOS Monday Mor^W^ i 1tR*o75^P^^ * BILL CLERK^Bxport- i Spanish e-s«ntlal ; -slate edu.^tlonlrarnlng.

SSortanityCalirTou;
*"'"°»y ~ ^^^

! Inc firm In Hudson Terminal Bldg. Good
; experience and ealaj:y desired; jood oppor-

Btaoographsrs up to |35; Typists up to
MO; Bookkeepers up to |3S: Telephone
Q^idrators and Clerks, tI6.>

BHODT AOENCT—839 BBOADWAT.

"If there were belter opportunities tn

Inatar New Tork, WE would have them."
YOUNG WOMEN ANT) MEN

Bookkeepers, typtflts, stsnosraph^rs.
elerlta, and factory executives.

Salaries ranging from |i3 to *6.1I00.

Brooklyn and N-'w York.

tunlty. Address • T'. M." P. 6. Box 822.

City Hall Slalion, New York City.

ACCOU,NTA.NT-TYPlST.-EXCELLB»rr OP-
PORTU.SITY" IN C. P. A. OFFICE FOR

ACCOU.VTANCY STUDENT: APPLICATION
SHOULD COVER QUALIFICATIONS IN
DETAIL. A 418 TIMES DOW.N'TOWN.

•1

IRB W1LLI8 HAWLEY EXCHANQB,
Chamber of Commerce Building.
82 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
CALL PBRflONALLY, 9 TO I.

JLotn E. Boyi. Employment Counselor
20 Liberty Street

Baaratarlal-Stenographer. superior offloe en-

vtroament t2g-*J0; Secretarial-Stenographer.
laoatlon 42nd A Bth Ave. »aO: Young Stonog-
rapkar as asst to official of small Dank <2S:

, %'oung Stenographer, attractive oftlea Broad-
! way near Columbus Circle ja3-«25 with

: advancement. $]8-$lS. _ _
i TYPIST—Downtown Banking Hoaaa. H. S.

, graduate. $16-$1-S. i , „ ,
' ASST. jBKKPR.—Mostly ledger work. Knowl-

edge of typing. If possible, for jscloslve

Fifth .Avenue Importing Firm. »18-»20.

ASST. BKKPR.—Downtown Exporting flriii.

*'*'*' ™- . _i Jk, ......hi. 1 ACCOUNTANT, as assistant to' general
ASST. BK;KPB.-CharB* of orde^; fJP»We ACCt L .^ I A i ^ . ^„^ ^, i,le to
and a""™**-- i;?o<5,^'^r,'""J,^^ V^^^' audit branch offices: salary J130 a taonth.
GKN^AL CLERK -To ha^le o«TJ^^"- tt"th good chance for advanccmenl ; give
spondence. Uptown Auto Plmi. _el»;^^

1 fuu particulars. W »4 Times.

^\];S. ?^SS^n:itl'''Ho^V.''|I*-»n.- ! ACCOU.N-TA.VT. junior or ,eml-.«tlor ;,,».-

Bit lJVoTl^RK^-"Sl»rtlti «rro !n Hud- I erably with hotel amounting "P«5'-«*
ii^TWm 117^18 Apply Monday morning ready to work, Mr.

PILE CLKRk 4 TYPIST.-Uptowii Insurance I
Gahn. Hotel Ashton.'>3d St. and Ma4l*m

FILE CLERK.—Nice personality, to - take ACCOUNTANT, assistant! preferably with,
several girls. Young, bright

:;ood at figures; Uptown Advertis-

charge of
t^-pe. AI
CLEUK.-
Ing Firm. *)r-$20.

_ ^
STKNOGRAPHER. - NavlgatleR Company;

: ACCOUNTANT, experienced junior,
wIlMnK beg1nn!;r. »'«;'"_. „„„„ v^„ I

of certified publi; accountant; l

sal:

experience In public accountant's office or
who has studied f* C. P. A. degree; state,

accounting firms employed by and full par-
tlculai-s, salaryi^tc. J 474 Tlm»s Downtown.

STKNOGRAPHKR Huport House. Few
experience, aiid

In office
state age,

:ary expected ;
position

way near ijoiumous .^irc,, ,^-.~^ -..-
, cT-i-N-OCrRAPTIER.—Insurance OffI

lunches; Junior Stenograi-hers. 1-2 yrs expr ,
& i

>- ^^^-'^. i r^n-

awi.ton.tie: T-__i.,. «,uiT-lonced statement ,

"Id opportunity. ;?.!« loei^.i.

month-1' exrerience. '"-"'•-,,,„„ -„,„. t permanent . Z 107 Times Annex
l-FVrK>RAPIIER.—Insurance Office. Splen- r ^ ^ ^^ ,.„ r; ;

—

, _
—

I28-I20-J1?: Typists, cxpoHenced statement
work for accountants office t25-l23.

NO CHARO: UNTIL PLACED.
OWEN'S AGENCYf

!«6 Pulton St. Comer Broadway.
IW^INOGRAPHI^iftS. Legal. Commercial

lis, «30; BTXrlXNl-infi. $12. »10.
OSV!<E ASSISTA.VTS. »13.

» BiOOKKEBPEHi^, »25. 830.
Sa.LIOTT-nSHER OPERATORS, 836.

SWITC'HlnjAP.D OPi:iL\TORS. S16.

_ HVNDR3L>S OF VACANCIES I>An.Y. .

" ^ifesT OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANGE.
74 BROADW.A.Y..

Steno.-aecva.. 8SO-8::0: bog. stcnos.. $18:
temp, stenoe., 86 day. tj-pists, 8£U-$1$: ledger

' and typls*. $20: switchboard opr.. brokerage,
' 822; add. mach. opr., 81S-820; dictaphone
opr.. jaS: aast. bkpr.

! g2o-820: many others; register free.

TYPIST —Uptown office: "neat and good per-

Bonivllty. Pre\1oua experience preferred.

TYPIST —Large Commercial Office. Begln-

i
ner. »40-W,'> Mo. ^ . ^ ,_ _

; A.SST. BKKPR—Small Export ft Import
Firm. Very little previous experience ly-cce-

ACCOU.VTANT. — Seml-eenior, gommerclal
and office management: experience essen-

tial; state full particulars. F 8U Times
E>owntown.

,

ACCOUNTANT, saml-senior, for temporary
work: must l>e an American In every sense

of the word; state age. expt^rience, salary
d."Sired. American, K fi2l Tlmee Downtown.

HELP iTANTEIMhlfc
|i^r«y etntm mt awoM HM.

APPODJnreNT V* FRBNOH.
DNrvERsnr otmanitoba.

THB BOARD OF OOVBRNORS
mVTTB APPLICATIONS FOR
THB POSITION OF tECTOREB
IN THE FRENCH LANOUAQB
AND LIT^aiATURE. INITIAL
SALARY $1,800. THB SUCCE88-
PUL APPLICANT WILL BE EX-
PBCTBD TO fiNTER UPON HIS

DUTia«! ABOUT' SEPT. 15. 1B19.

. APPLICATIONS WILL BB RB-
CETVED IJP TO AUG. 10. THBY
SHOULD BB ACCOMPANIED BT
^^EB COPIES OF OUTLINE OF
ACADEMIC AND PHOFESSIONAL
BECORB AND OP TESTIMO-
NIALS OR LIST OF RBFER-
BNCBS AND A BECBNT PHOTO-
ORAPH. ADDRESS

THB BEORBTART,
BOARD OF GOVERNORS,

TJNITERBITY OP MANITOBA,
WINNIPBO. CANADA.

.AN UNCBUAX. OKPQHTUNtTT

with the proapeeta of rapid a«-
—eaaamant to higher paid poattloni
is ofterad young women between
ibe agaa of 16 and- 30 to do cler-

ical work U> the otfica of a cor-
poration.

NO EXFERIENCB NECB88ART.

Some high school training dealp-
Khle but not eeaentlal. Hoora 9
to B; Saturday half holiday the
yaar round. Salary tlO per week
to start. Wrila, staling age acd
education, to D B70 Ttmea Dowi>-

ARTISTS.

WE HA^T! A SPLE.VDTD OPENING
FOR THREE FIRST-CLASS RETOUCH-
ERS TO WORK OS BIG NATIONAL AD-
VERTISING ACCOU.NTS: GROWING
PE!(M,\.NENT rOSITIO.S'S FOR THB
RIGHT ME.V. CALL WITH SAMPLES
BETWEEN 10 A. M. AND 4 P. M.

WELANETZ CO.. INC
3 EAaT Z3D ST7

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN to make
clever presentations ol small bouse designs;

good taste, lettering, draftsmanship and
ability to lay out perspectives valued more
than practical experience. Writs to R.
Tappan, 113 Weat 11th St., for Interview

HELP WANTED—Maka

BEST A CO..no (aateat growing stora on 8tli Avw

.5 AISLSMtlsf,
SB to SS jraara of age, of (boS appaarmnea,
good adtwattgo, plautas «ddreaa. ar'

"

big an eameat ambition to gusoaed.
ddreaa. and bav-

Excellent opportunll)' for promotion Into

iserchandtaa, office manacament, or ezec-
utlva poaUkms, Apply by latter, <atricltr
confidential,) givlhg full particulars, —
which a personal interview will ba ""

Addraaa PhiUp Le Boottlltsr,

BILajNO MACHINE OPERATOR.—BHlott-
Fl(h*r machine experience. Apply Monday

foonslas. A. S. Rosantlial Co., 112
AT^
BILLINQ CLERK.—Bright youn< man to
operate Elliott Fisher blfllng machine: r«>

ply In full, stating age, experience, and aal-
ary expected. F 688 Ttmea DowntoarB.
BILLING OPERATOR. Elllott-Flaher; moat
be an experienced, neat, rapid, and ac-

curate operator. Write Box 213. 1,898
Broadway
BILLING MACHINE OPERATOR: aleo en-
ter charges from caller, Addre^ Operator,

Box 189. Madlaon Squara.

BOOKKBEPlbUS.
STERN BROTHERS,
WEST 42D ST.

Raqtilro bookkoepara with department

•tore experience, «n charge ledger*.

Anily by letter only.

BOOKKEEPER wanted In chain wmSnr
stores organlxatlon, preferably a roan who

is familiar with the grtwery busineaa or one
who has had experience In chain store ac-
counts: a knowledge of stenography and
typewriting is also desirable; excellent op-
portunity open to a capable and energetic
man. Writf, stating age. experience, and
salary desired. A l>8i Times Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER and offlco manager; appll-

cant must bo ihorougbly experienced In
double entry bookkeeping and understand
credits and collecting: experience with wo-
men's wear concern helpful, but not essen-
tial; splendid opportunity for proper parlv;
state experience and <|ualltleatlons la deull.
and salary expacted. A tO% Tlmaa Dow-n-
town.

BOOKKEEPERS—Several in the forelgji de-
partm-nt of a large downtown bank; rank-

ing experience not essential, but to those
who are ambitious and show Initiative -a

^ood opportunity Is otferad. Answer In own
andwrlting, stating age, experience, and

salary expected. V^ 14 Times. .

BOOKKEEl-EU A.VD OKFICF, MANAGER.-
Lante ccUon converters roQulre the services

of Al man: excellent opportunity: young
married man with experience In similar line

preferred ; state age. experience, reference,
and salary desired: strictly confidential.
H 488 'limes Downtown.ART organlxatlon needs experienced men. all

phases, commercial art; liberal compensa-
tion: Ideal studio conditions or home-work:
bring samples. Slmms. Room 2406. Ttmea
Building."

ARTlBTfl,
Black -and white fashion artists, w'to tfa-

sire additional work ; bing specimens.
sire additional work: bring speolniena

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN wanted

:

capable of Taking charge several mep;,,^ _, _,..., . - .

good future. Write uualiricatlona and salary j
booko^ and draftlng_ sta^ementi

BOOKKEEPER—Rapidly growing conesm,
operating chain stores, has opening for

assistant bookkeeper with ledger, trial bal-
ance, and controlllilg account experience to
take charge of purchase ledgers: good op-
portunity; state aalary. B 400 llmca Down-
town.

BOOKKKF.PBR.—Wanted. )-oung man with
bookKeeplng experience by manufactur-

ing concern : must be capable of oloelng
very good

opport'-mlty offered to ambitious young man.
.^ , „„„ . . , . . I

apply by letter, stating years of experience.
ASSEMBLERS waiiled.^experlencedon b^aai I

ri/efenres and salary axpecLHl. J 100 Tlroea.

expected. J. M. tlreen, Jr . Bethlehem. Penn.

beds. Gail 184 raclflc 8t.,

N. J.

JerMX City.

sarv. Knowledge of typing preferred. «14-«i5. jiuvERTISlNG SALESMAN wanted, quick:
CI.ERK—Ni-ar 14th Street. Cood penman: ea-abllahed line advertising signs- and
some H. S. education. tJood advancement.

; novelties: exclusive territory; expenses ad-

IIS-SIS. ,, .1 . vanced; salary and commlasions; experience

CLEP.K—Uptown Auto Concern* tJOOd at
I „g( essential : state age. height, weight, road

figures. Not difficult. 814 OO.
J t or business experience, and give three lata

Call 9-1. Room 72^. -
, business references. Stauford-Crowell Co..
I Ilhaca, N. Y.

DOYLE AOKNCY. .

New York: 3n Bast 4Jd St.. 154 Nassau St.

Brooklyn : 315 Montague St. .

brokerage expr..
: grKNOGRAPHERS, Insurance, (several.)

|
•

818 to tis.

ADVERnSINO MAN.
COPY WTIITER

to writs strong Institutional copy; only
require part time : opportunity for
good man to make extra money; could
do work evening!.; give- age, experi-
ence, salaryearn^*. V 24 Times.n»d. V

ANAOk

BER-VICB A. DRYER, 13 E^ST 4(rrH ST.- ' STE.VOGRAi?HERS, rut'ber 815 to 8»

''TS^Ii^\^n%^lr::i:l:T:i.i:'nS'^'si''^sS^^^nK^^^ OU, real estate, manu- i Am-KRTISIKG MA^^AGER for a ^rg,

.^tS.^", l!SSS!!^J ^^iiJSi^r^osiJl^^.S'f^jiSVlfA^S^-^^merou. openings, 812 gS'^rr.;?;;j;;^r'Vo^^id^^^
; feel qualified to fill a place In soma of the to 825
itlnest organizations, m New York, you are -TYPISTO. many.JJf».r'*"^,!uU„°. *'*,

Invited to register In my office at once.

FULTON iTENOGRAPHIO AGENCY.
S Nassau St. 488 Fifth At.

BTEN0GRAPHEH8, J15-830; Typists, $12-
81t; Bookkeepers, 815-ISU; Clerks, Switeh-
boards, Spanish Typists: hundreds substl-

^

tating positions; no charge until .placed.
\

CaU ^ week. i .

' BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE. I ROSE E. CLARK. EMPLOYMENT EXPERT,
200 BROADWAY, fUX)M 5Cf7.

\

5 Beekman Street.

yr» fit the right, person in the right place. .,.„ „ „_, -„.„
No effort made to place inefficient i ,

^''.''»"
""'?y,'''^'J;'='V /.JfJ^i^ ^

applicants. ;
'"8' f°'' educated, refined Americans.

an excellent position and future Is offered;
state reference, age. salary. In first letter.

TYPISTS. beklnners: positions uptown.
; Frltdman-Spring D. G. Co., Grand Rapids.

downtow-n brokerace, . . ; Mich.
BOOKKEEPERS, poaltlona all lines, 813-825.

i

CI.P'RKS. uptown, dow-ntown, Brooklyn,
810-$1».

ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE
I to solicit in export field'; commission, with

SWITCHBOARD OPFJIATORS, 812-816; ba- ' drawing account; splendid opportunity for

glnnera. experienced.
Good openings for beginners and experienced.

young man with enthuilasm aiid^ pleasing
l>crsonallty to develop in important field

;

state age; experience, references. H 514
Times Downtown. _^^

TBNOGRAPHER seoretarles 818 to 825
, „ ,, > -„„ .„, ..„,.SWlKAPHER. English, Spanish French
:

B-^l'-P-^
"cSs, n^.'I?h"i'oard ope.a.

*T^lX ClerkV. •sWltchboafd B^k^elpiS' tor,, promptly .placed with, rellahje firms;

ADVf:RTISING SOLICITOR of experience In
trade paper, trade directory, or specialty

advertising of any kind which has brought
him Into contact with business houses In

standard lines will find attractive opening;
commission and drawing accoimt. Call 10 to

!1;.10 and 2:30 to 4 only. R. L. Polk A Co,
stenogra- Mr. Maxwell, 125 Cliurch St.

this applies to beginners and expsrtenced.

CALL ALL WEEK.

Cortlandt 4349.

ELSIE DIBHL AGENCY',
20 \'caey.

No Registration Fee.
CALL. '

I CAN I^^CE YOU IMMEDIATELY.

8TBNOGRAPHEHS (110) 81S-»,-!0

*TPISTS, CLERKS 812-81.9,
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS #18-125 :

BWITCHPO-iRD OPEP.ATOBS 815 1

OOUJXSE GUADU.ATE; experience _
unDecessar>' : unusual opportunity; __
brokerage firm 820

REOISTER FREE.
^ALL 8TREKT AGENCY. 20 BROAD ST.

ANNE J.' JUPP AGENCY.
87 Nassau. 130 Fulton Streeta.

fitenasraphers, 100 permanent positlona daily,
i _. . „ , . _,,.._.... ^„.i.i»,.

Bookkeepers, numerous, well paying. I
The following U a partial 11* of positions

Vyptats, good salaries : switchboard operators.
. ,.„ "H*; available.

BUnographors, beginners: -also French-Eng- ;
STENOORAPHERU 835.830,

lleh.
I

Bfslnnera '.

Btenographera, bookkeepers, clerks ; unheard- ; BOOKKEEPERS :..... ...
of salaries: typists. ; BOfJKKEEPEftS' ASSISTANTS

V '^

'Tl'PIRTS iSZ.
BARKER A MACCOLL. -

1 TELEPHONE OPERATORS
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. 74 B'WAT. 1 OFFICE AS.SI.STANTS
Ceoretaries: C^m. Legal Brokerage atenog- , file CLERKS
raphera; Typls'.s: Switchboard operators;

[
DICTAPHONE OPFTRATORS

.

College girl clerks; Clerks, write good hand

ASSISTANT BUTERS.

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR

FOUR OB FIVE YOUNG MEN,

FROM SS 'K> 80 TEARS OLD.

WE WANT MB.V WITH EDUCA-

TION, INTELLIGENCE AND GOOD

APPEARANCE ALL ABOVE THB
AVERAGE. THE KIND OF MEN
WHO WILL GROW INTO RE-

BPON8IBLB POSITIONS A3 BUY-

ERS IN O.VB OF THE LARGEST

MAIL ORDE»l HOUSES IN THE
UNTTED STATES. A COLLEGB

EDUCATION AND SOME BUSI-

NESS TRAINING ABE DESIR-

ABLB, BUT NOT ESSENTIAL.

OIVE COMPLETE DETAILS IN

REPLY AND ADDRESS
MERCHANDISE OFFICE.

NATIO.NAL CLOAK 4 SUIT

COMPANY,

SOT WEST 24TH STREET,

NEW YORK CITY.

: ADVERTISING MANAGER.—Young, pro-
'• gresslve, experienced man to organize and
* manage weekly or by-monthly ptibllcatlon of S

I
new athletic club tn Newark. N. J.; large
membership, and guaranteed mail circulation

of 5.000. Adil;-ess Atbl«Uo Club. 810 Union
Bid.--, Newark, N. J. .

AIiVERTI6I.no AGENCY' desires the serv-
ices of a capable young man In check-

ing and billing department; only those with
advertising experience considered: splendid

opBortunlty for right party. Write, gir-

Ing details. Room 1001, 18 East 2<kh St.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR, well acquainted

ESTARLISHED ISOT.
GAHAGAN AGENCY. 2.58 BROADWAY.

REGISTRATION FREE.

with marine 'Insurance, for New York and
, \-lcinlty; commission basiw: Influential

P* monthly trade publication ; quick and re-
13, 815

. mun^ratlve results. Addresa opportunity.
30, 825 Box 2W Times Downtown.
'^"^ '* ADVEUTISINO MANAGER for trade pub-

llcation: one who thoroughly understand*
export publications; state age, experience.
and salsry In first communication: an ax-

•wt ion, cellont opportunity for the right party. Ad-
•*^' **"

j dress K 052 Tlm»s Downtown.

I ADVERTISINO WRITER wanted by trade
publication: must be familiar with machine

Pile assts; Burroughs bkp, Moon-Hopkins
Comptometer, Elllott-Flsher and Punch ma-

,,, ...o..,.»,aw - - ..
chine operators Rtglatry Free

j
TWENTY"y<*ara'''MCperlence'"dl»crtminatlng ' tools from actual experience; aicellont oi-

' and securing for hlgh-erade applicants some portunlty for experienced roan. Addrea* V
; of the best positions In Now York. 82 TInnea.

;
STENOGR.APHERS. experienced :

can choose . .i.-PRTiatNG am TCiTOH r.«ult nroducer
, their own line. 818-835: strveral beginners, AD\ ER'TISING SOLICITOR^

»12-81«: temporar>-. 8.V8<S day. .
O" high-class weekly trade Journal, draw

p^JUC ROW PLACEMENT BUREAU."'
8 Park Row,

Interviews 8:45-2 and 4-5:30.
OUR SERVICE MAY FURNISH
OPPORTU-NITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

; B»^-^»^-^y^[^^^ ,„g account and liberal commlsalon : ««e
YOU ARE SEEKING
No Registration Charge.

ACME AGENCY, i

' 14B NA8.SAU ST., BOOM 620.
i

•TENOGRAPHBRS, experienced and begin- '

Bcra; 100 positions open: high salaries. „Com- :

blnatloa Stenos.- Bookkeepers. Typists, File

'

Clerks, Clerical Workers: many high-class
positions- Call all week". Registration free.

;

Efficient Employment Exchange Agency. 10
;

East 43d. Temporary and permanent
atenographlo and secretarial positions open to
high grade applicants; salaries 815-S35.
Typists }12-81S. Telephone operators |l8.

'

ftatlsttalaa (18. Clerks 812-818. File clerks 1

m- . 1

^SSR^l" empxoyme.nt exchanob. ;

154 nassau st. miss griffin. ,

Sacretary-DlctaphcBe; unusually attractive;
<or competent young woman. Bronx 828,«sec- i

' votary, capable managing department 8I.50O; :

ataoograpbars 815-130. Typlsja 818-41ij-IU,
Credit Clerk 820. .

nosraphef«r'knowledge book<'e«plng.' (secre- fKe. experience, telephone.

tartal.) J2S: typists, 812-822; dictaphone, ;

Downtown.
H 537 Timsa

825: office assistants, 812-818; switchboard ADVERTISING ,yBOHC]TORS. special edl-
n-u.—a*r...u CO.eia Af !..... ... .. ....I.'' ..» .k.-— ... ^-..•I. .loilu nA«,B_operators. 812-818. Ac

STANDARD KMPLOYMHNT EXCHANGE.
206 Broadway. Room 226.

Stenographers. (25 podttlons.) 815-830.
Fxperlonced. Beginners.
Temporary and permanent.

Typists. 812-82U
Billing Machine Oprs. : good expr., 812-820.
Bookkeepers and Assistants, 815-82i).

IMcto.-Oprs Tempo.. 84 day-psr, 818-820.
Clerk*. Swltchh'd. 812-815.

Expr Mall Dept.. 818-820.
Knig. Steno., 820. '

Office Girij. 8S-810.

ASSISTANT CREDIT MANAGER.
One of the largest export and Im-

port houaes In the country wanta a
trained credit man as aaslstanl to
their credit manager: a thorugh
knowledge of Spanish Is absolutely
necessary: a fair salary will be paid
ay the start, with ample opportunity
for advanoement ; in reply give busi-
ness history, edacatlon. nationality,
age, and salary desired. G. S., 8i3
Tlmes^

ASSISTANT IN OFFICE.

BfJOKKXEPEU.
Thoroughly experienced man, above SO. for

clubhouse, one who has kept full set double-
entry books and is familiar with financial
statements, also corporation bookkeeping;
good hours: luncheon free; state salary, ea-
perlencd. references. J 5.1 Times.

BEU^ WAlfTED-'-4tU*.
Worn ewrta — <W*» "»«•

BOOKKEEPER, offJM.W*". !?I"t}!.???l'^JS^

Bc«; ChrUflan flno:_g*; '"".^•Ji^^'*
i£«ri*nc«, ->iaT —p-tx*- J '<" "'"-•

urrounfflBS*; •*»»• aWlHleatloo*, •alary,

eierioSca: MBrtlant opportunity for aflvance-

raent. 9 . T.. 896 Tlmea Downtown
iBOOltlOilhPBB, A«BiiTANT.-<*» wtth gen-

3S?r^Sr£L.-SS8SS?=-f^«S^'!?S
Carman, J 142 Tlroea.

6oOKKrfl^ik-dlBKpari«"e»4 In d*panin«nt

stota work for good oot-ot-town position;

one^fnSomOTtJS; S^York pr.fenwd. Ert.

Dry "«^ P°" **^ **** *•''•

BOOKKEEPER for Pnnting_offlce:
Deriance and aalary; opportunity.perlance

Ttoiea Downtown,

Btat* ex-
K: 698

BOOV**ift*»BR. wflh knowledge of «t«»og-

raphy; opportunity for advanoement. O 123^

Tlroea '

BOoiOKBItP^TSSTteSSwhir ; stata M-
perisnc* aj»d partlcuiar*. J 1079 Tims*

Bariem^
,

BOOkKBBP*k.-te*pteRlBNt:ED : PEkMA-
NENT POSITION.

BTH AV
DAISY WAIST, 379

IboOKKBEPER. me*t "»'''";, "ii«4'',S?.»J-
ftm. ; state aalary. M. L.. 388 Weat 135th.

BOYS.

WE HAVE VACANCIES IN OUR
OmCB FORCE FOR BOVS, 15 TO
1« YEAWI OF AGE; CHRISTIAN
HOUSE.

Wa are ooastaatly taVlas offloe Iioy*

to fill Heger v^atet^. *»-.-» are
aplendid opportunities coming up con-
tinually for the boy* who wish to get
ahead.

Kindly call at one*
for an Interview.

AI,KXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE,
13 ASTOR PLACE.

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
Over 18 Year* of Age

mAy secure permanent positions In our
large mail order business as

PACKERS,
STOCK BOYS.

Previous experisoo*
mornings.

not required. Apply

BELLAS HSSS * CO..
03 MORTO.V STREET.

Near Christopher St. Ferry.

Boy.—Wanted, a bright and ambitious boy.
16-18 year* of age, with previous sxparl-

ence, who is willing to make himself gen-
erally useful and thereby learn the business
In the New York eales office of ft- lirr'^
maniffacturlng concern where there is an ex-
cellent chance for advancement; oAakvnt
surroundlrtgs: hours 8:.% to 5, Saturoay half
day, bimonthly dUidrnds ; your reply hiust ba
In your own handwriting; state nge.Iexperi-
ence, and salary expected. J 43 Times.

HELP WAI(TED-4llaliu
Forty e«a<« «» ««af« Ha*.

BCt' wanted by wholaaala tfrra for s«*ral
offlea work. Call 00 Front St.

IbOYS. two. cn>«Hene«l. to Jnclo*a c1po»1M8;
813 week; reference* required. T 233 Tlnna.

BOY,—Bright, amblUoua, for office; over
ixteen: state aalary. N 81 .Tlina*.

b*tw«an 18 aa4.a).

Aw^y Co., 108 Hodgon Bt.
SOYwantadUhrl^y

BRAMOH UAMAOBRfl
Opening* for aaveral capabl* roan whs *»n

prov* thair ablUty to haadla map and pro-
xluce Mg reoults; to such men w* offer per-

maaant poaltlona aa maaagar* In Branch
Offtoaa In nearby Eaatem territory; we are
offering to an imllmitad and rao*ptl»* field

of iBveaton a aecurlty of wid* publicity and
of uiK|ue(tlen«d merit ; If rou think yon ar*
a big man, h*r* 1* your chanea: aomadMdon
l>a«l*. .'

H. B. DBWprOW A CO..
lBV«*tn>ant Bankara, Ppartb Floor.

809 Fifth Avenua. __^
BUILDER'S SOIJCITOR—A man of per-
*ongIUy and addreaa, witti A wi4* MQoalnt-

ance among' architects of prominence; expe-
rience In this line eeaentlal; salary; give
full particulars. S 658 Time* Downtown.

BDSRZUnEK.

BEST A OO.
r*<]ulr*

experienced Bu*b*lmen and Pra**-
ers in their alteration department:
highest salaries; excellent work-
ing conditions.

Employment Entrano*. 7 West SSth St.

BUYER AND
MANAGER FOR
ruR eaowoN

can make an Immediate . _
ment with HochachUd. Kotia A Co.,
Baltimore,. Md.

Application* may b* mad* In part-

*on before noon on Wednesday.
Aug. 6, at the oftlea of Praderiok
Atkins, 220 Bth Av.. or by mall to
HOCHSCHILD, KOHN A CO., '

BALTIMORE, MD.

BUYBK
UEOre AND BOYS' cLOTRnro.

One thoroughly experienced ; excel-
lent opportunity for progressive man.
Apply by mall or In person, Merchan-
dise Office,

GOERKE OOMPANT.
Newark, N. J.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced clerk for stock
ledKer. capable of handling large amount

of detail ;. accuracy and speed essential; ap-
plication must contain full details as to
previous experience and salary desired.
^' Opening." 440 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Permanent position for
steady young man; state experience and

aalary desired: best of referencea re-
quired. J lae Tlmea.

BooivKKEPER ASSISTANT, young man,
thoruitk'hiy understanding double entry,

prcfcrilMy able to assist with steno.craphy
and' lypewrltliig; salary to atari 82U: ad-
vancement to right person. Salz Bros., 71
West S5th St.

BOOKKEEPER.—As assistant, experienced In
electrical contracting preferred; rapid and

accurate: double entry and typist; opiwrtu-
nlty for advancement; state age, experience,
and salar>': full particulars. K 630 Time*
Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER wanted, experienced, who
understands business thoroughly, to take

charge of looks In a growing business; must
also do typing ; reference necessary ; refined
position : 820 to start ; advancement. H 591
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT. — VOU.N'G
MAN. THOHOUOHLY EXPERIENCED O.N

LEDGER WORK: MUST COME WELL
REi-OMMENDED. API'LV. STATING AGE.
EXPiatIE.NCE, AND SALARY EJtPECTED.
B 55 TIMES AN.VEX.

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man who Is quick
and accurate at figurca wanted to handle

customers' ledger: must be familiar with
controlling accounts and ba aorurat- In ob-
taining trial balance ; give full partlculara
In letter: replies confidential. J 1.54 Times.

I,

BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIE.VCED CON-
TKOI.I.I.NO ACCOUNTS: PEI;MANENT:

Blil.Ul.NG .MATERIAL IIUSI.NESS: REF-
ERENCE: ANSWER LV OWN HAND-
WIUTINO, AGE, EaCPERIENCK, SALARY
EXI'ECTED. T 346 TIMES.

I
BOOKKEEPER —Must bo thoroughly experi-
enced, to handle voluminous accounts; ref-

I
erence and years of ser\-lce must be stated

j
tn reply, conftdsntlal ; salary, 827, with ad-— vanceraent If found thoroughly corrpetent;

Married man. between 30 aid'.15 years of !

P*""-^"-"' Po""on. F 677 pTme. Doyytowti.
I :age. experienced In the supervision of female
]
BOOKKEEPER'S A88IST.VNT wanted In of

help, possessing knowledge of accounttsg
) fice of a large wbolesale clothier: check

and who has worked In financial department i Invoices and prices on purchases and sale*
of roercanllla concern, can secure position
with opportunity for advancement : essential
that he have good recorxi as to ability and
character: state age, qualifications in full
a* to experience and flmeu. alao paat
ing*. A 411 Tlmea Downtown..

ASSISTANT
SALES HANAOER.

Hlgb-claas advertising plan; well-ea-
tablished business, growing rapidly;
need good man to assist in directing
and handling big aatesmen : give af*,
religion, experience, and salary re-
ceived in each poaitlon. Addrea*

Presldsnt, V 23 Times.

ASSISTANT SHIPPING CLERK. — Young
man, 18-11), wining worker, anxious to ad-

vance; permanent position; good opportunl-
tiea for future; wholesale silk line; salary
815; glvf referencea, full partlculara. j 46
Times,

lion; to workmen New York daily news-
j
paper: good live men. capable of making 8100

; weekly cor.imi.-'sion or mope. Call between 9
1 atnl.|Q:.10 A. M. Room 1529, 2 Rector wi.

!
ADVERTISING .MA.N WANTEit). EXPERI-

,

_ , _ _ .-_-,
I EsCED: ONE WITH KNOWLEDGE OFcompaiy; salary and epleiulld opportunity.
i RAW FUR BISINKSS PREFERRED, MBTT- , reference*. N 111 Times.
!ROl»LlTAN FUR EXCHANGE. 108 WEST

| ^gg,^.^^^^ BOOKKEEPER, young man for
: ::

, ,,„ „ — '
I

largfl offlc* uptown: chanc* for adwuw-
j
ALiYERTIfiINO SOLICITOR. axp«ritnced, to . m«ni; itate •*•- r«ftrwice, uid s^ftry. J

^tory Bup«nnttndoit, bavlnc
knowledce of toola and machinery; gdba

chance (or advancement ; must be w«dl r«c-
ommended with beet reference*, t TM Ttmea
DowniowT.. *

ASSIBTANT BOOKKEEPER In 5th Av. alj.
ver shop; douM« entry: Rood penman:

quick ajHl accurate at flKurYa: atate afa,
aalary. and r^ferencee. J 125 Tlmee.

ASSISTANT TREIA8URKK and bookkeeper.
for rstabllahed oU producing and refln^nf

one who can alao oprrate Uemtntton bltUntf
marhlne preferred : atate ace, exparienoe,
and ealary aiparled. J 71 Tlm^a.
EOOKKI::fc;i'l::it tor larce export houao. re-
liable, good education' one experienced same

line and famlilar wUb lorelcn drafta pre-
ferred; chance advancemmit: atase ace. adu-
catlon, experlenc^i, referencea, aaXary. K 506
Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKKEEPKR - ACCOUNTANT wanted;
thoroushly familiar with trial balance

and profit and loaa autetnentJ: to take
charge of department: atate paat ejcpari-
•oeea and aalary required, w Oftl Times
Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. IS to 11. In
private banking house, downtown; oppor-

tunity for advancenienti atate age, experi-
ence, relnrt-iirfca and aalary daalred. J 40a
Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKKKEPEK.—An opening with good proa-
peeta for advancwment for young man with

knowledge of bookkeeping and typewriting;
must be accurate and competent. J 903
Tl -lea.

BOOKKEEPER-ACOOfNTANT wanted for
up-8tat« cannery, knowledge of canning ac-

couiittiig rreffrred; good opportunity; etate
aalary and partlculara. P H?« Tlmea tK>wn-
town.

STEN'0<iHAKHKR. expoHencpd. good aalary.
Julia Loughlln'a Agency, 87 Maiden l^gne.

Ro«>m 7fl.

take charge of advertising department of nn*^ Tlmt-a Harlem.

Broltdi.";
""•'"' »»*«»**"• *"" ^- *•"•

I A88I.STANT SMIITINO CLERK^ ONE EX-oruauw.y.
: I'EIUESCED l.N NOTIO.V UNE. 8. KATZ

ADVERTISING MANAGER, rational month-
J
4 CO.. 1» WKST SIST.

ly ; liberal comnils*lon, drawing account i .„„„,,T.„,,a „.„,„.
liter you make good: encluslve growing AS&OHTERS wanted

BOOKKBEPl-aiS. two. wanted; experienced
on general ledger, understanding controll-

ing accounts and trial balances;, one to
work In .Newark. Apply Auditor. F. J.
Smith Inc.. <!S0 Mh Av.
BOOKKEIii»KK - ASBISTaSt. EXPBRI-

i:n<-ki>; fix TO staut: rapid AD-
VANCBM>:!NT FOR CAPABLE MAN;
T'L?'.^,S-..x,''T^^^" EXPERIENCE AND
RBFERENClaS. J 132 T iM KS^

bookkeeper!
' ^

A desirable opening in ufflie of large man-
ufacturing estatllshnient olfi-rs to capabi*

field. Opportunity. T 2aT Time

3i»VID AGE.NCy,
IT West 42d. T*I»pho«e Vanderbllt TST.

Stenographer*, permanent. I15.|C0: typists.
112-916: bookkeepers, |£0-$25: clerks, good at
Zlgtires. 112: office assistant, SIG: also nu-

temporary poslilotia; good salaries.

MUTtTAL SERVICE BCREAU.
S Wall St., m Broadway.

a«t* time. Immediate pla

Baft larTlo*. Lowest commlsnan, Reglater
<ree.

<>

HELP WANTED^Male.
Forty e€nt» an agatt line.

AUVKUTI.-il.Ni;—Special edition :oen, (2,)
I take cliarge Louis\il1* newspaper antl-Bol-
' shevlk campaign; good cotnmisslon. Z 129
i
Tlme.H Annt'X

AlJiDRESSEKS.—Several young ladlea tn ad-
vtrtlsInK office to Iram to oparat* ad-

" to start ; ad-
capable, J aj

to compile balance sheets and Income and '

'^" —

,

! expense starenienrs and understand costs: 1
AfJl.'LTS wanted, age liS to 70, to book or-

: answer, giving full details aa to experience.
I

dcrg for trees, shrubs, \ine8. roses: full or
1 references, antl salary desiVed, Ac. Address' spsre time: commi*»lon_pald weekly; ex.

AOOOUNTA.VT to manage aceounting da- ! > "'[';'»i''« °''?5» .'^.i't'ikiv
partment and keep general ledger of manu- ?.I""'"*„7^,^l5^/J'",!!'? i/-facturers located in .Vewerk; must be able ;??""'"«"' »"" ""' ""•'' " °

uiperlence<l raw fur :
young man. Write, statin

Bssortsrs: permanent position for right !
and salary preferred. J ll>;

?agc. I

Times
axperienca.

'"^'i- *,.5"''?-''*l*°'""'^,:?J' Jiy '•'i"'i
*•««>-

I
IlOOKKEKPEE and a.'tountani must havepolltan l.^ur- Exchange, lOd West 24th.

|
a man who thoroughly k^iVows hirbuslneV.

ASSOCIATE wanted of high social standing ' ''*• * *'*^ memorj. and Is systematic; give
by a N. y. firm of Interior decorators: a ' »»*' J^'P^^Ti!;- I" ""*;!• »'"° «'''• »"• *^-

very satlafactory salary will be paid to cne
who occupla* th* position In society nec**-
aary to fulfill our nqulrerasnu. J Sd Times.

.\fc< ji'XTAN'T, cctrcapon'-leni, all around^
Nu rserleo, Rochester. W. Y.

, , office man wanted by a firm manufaotur- j
AN ADVERTISING AGENT wants aa as-

TTF13T. large corporation ; experienced, 'ng an article of men's wearing apparel : roust
|

."Istapt a young man po**ssliig_ a coUege
qolell: American: replying state ags,

narience. salary, religion ; 1U3 agencies.
MS Tlmea Downtown^

^ , ...O •" ~...v-.w ... ....... V ........... M..^u...., ...M*. r
——.— ... .. ^ v....^ __.. r .. w — ——— -..-

X, ! know hoiv to handle and control factory ediicatlon ai\d a very definite wish to leam
^ ;

records as well as office management; quick j
the advertising business. The salari^ won't

: and systematic worker; state former con- be enough In lts«lf to attract the right man.—
j
nectlono and salary expected. F 860 Time* but the opportunity should I do not want
Downtown. a man who Is simply tired of hia Job and

i
ACCOUNTANT, Christian firm, requires the looW.ng for another. I want a highly adu-
servtcea of a capabln accoumant to act as I

cated man. of sufficiently genUe perceptions

•«. W. EVELYN AGENCY.
«ce BUOADWAY.

Stenographers, permanently aitd subatltut ^
falg; call all week, prepared to work; llg-fi.';. hrad'oF rashleTs'it'partme'iS^ 'application t

"° appreciate good design and good English

•»|{S.Va?fi^ri<="Ty^i'i-5^"SikI'J?p'Jrs^!fir ^ tV^.\T^''^..^'%V:rTn Vi^-r.^J"J^S'J^Sl \

fSe.mL';.JiWrap.;^..'5n|^le\1^!,"SS:
0^^°^"l'B?i gre'^tr->^«"^r.:;^t*:Si: -g;,,natIonallty. saury required. J 20.

|

|,.
-^-- a^^f.v. f^t^ten^l^^^^^^^^

Rose Weber^^ lOOe THbuneBulldlng.—Stenog
and "self-confident, with an ease of manner
that will enable him to get along with peo-_ \ ;$.V V, ">'" •'"'^*" *.""'" »"«'"'e«P

1 >....-... r„„.„. .................. —v.. K-^-
raphers. Bookkeepers, Typists, Clericals, .. '"f thoroughly and can put In about three pie_«„a enough assurance to make strong

Dictaphone. »l2-»sn: numerous de-irable ,

hour*.dallyktieplog hooks on the side, either
, decisions for them, Ar* you th* man? Ad-

l egal. commercial: permanent, temporary,

ASalSTA.N'T SALES- MANA3ER—|ai>-|25: of-
flee assistants. $l4-gl2: cashier. glC;

wi'.chboard, *!«. MacNeiU Agency. 21 Park
Ro'iy.

STESOGRAFHERS, bookkeepers: numerous
positions; free registration. Van Tyn

Agency. 1 West 34tfa,

CLERKS, stenographers, typists, bookkeep-
ers; hundreds vacancies; free registration.

Manhattan Agency. iW Broadway.

diifjng the day or after business hours: mu»t dress J 121 Time*
l»j'e referencs and understand business
:fhorou|hly; state salary, H 500 Times
;
O.^'ivnfowr..

ACCOUNTANT. BOOKKEEPER, of Ameri-
can parentage, wanted on general ledger

and balance sheet work In Wall Street office
of large manufaeturliis eor|w.ra(lon; accu-
racy Is essential: sty.te age, eiperlenc*. edu-
cation, previous emplovn;ent. and salary ,

slrea. F 7«) TImiJs Downtown.

PANlSH-E.N'tiLlSH, Portuguese.
•teoograpbers. typewriters.

Uab Bureau, M »ew St,

French
ACCOUNTA.VTS—Juniors and senior* want-
wl for staff of C, P. A.; state age. edu

Bpanlah-Eaig- i cation, eiperleoc* and aalary. A dit Xiau
Downtowo.

ARTIST.

ALL ROUND COMPETENT AHTTaT
FOR DEPARTME.NT STORE WORK;
MODERATE SALARY TO START.
APPLY ADVERTISING DEPT.. 4TH
FT«OR.

H. BATTERMAN CO..
BROADWAY A>rD ORAUAM AV_

BROOKLYN.

AUTHORJZERa.—Young men; muat have *x-
f>erlence authorizing charge sent parcela
n rating office: accuracy required; 910
week to start. Best * Co., T West SSth St.

lltXDKKEEPEIVS ASSISTANT, young man.
by Kew York Stock Exchange house; pref-

erably experienced, but not essential ; state
experience. If any, and salary. J 413 Time*
Downtown.
BCKJKKUKPEai, experienced; mu*t have gt>od
application: knowledge of ooet accounting

desirable; to secure constderjitlon atate «*,
salary expccte.1, and detail* of (xparlenca,
J 70 Times,A riNAKCIAL laatltntlon of national aeopa

has an opaning for a man now cooped up
In an office, bis nose to a grindstone, earn-

.
. _ .

Ing less than 975 weekly; who has person- j
yt-ars of ag.. wantM

; must be competent'
allty and determination aiul Is ambitious to t

sal. ry S2r>. Apply by letter or call with a

BOOKKEEPER and stent«Tapher, over 98

get out of the rut : to be trained In -sale*,
itianahlp and to be developed for an eaecutlv*
position; bond required. For lQt*rvlaw a4-
drcai H. C. <2S Times.

BANK MESSENGERS wanted In a large
dowtitown national bank; muat b* Intel-

ligent, capable, and willing; write, atatlng
age, experience, and aalary desired. U
Wl Tlmee - Downtown.

written appUcutlon.
Av.. near 42d St.

A. Slraonson. OOO Sth

tOOKKEEPliU; able to handl* aocountlng
department of a Philadelphia manufactur-

ing concern; give complete details as to past
eapcrience, age. salary, education. Ac, K6TO_Tlmesnown town

.

BOOKKEEPER experienced, knowledge of
typewriting; resident of staten Island pre-

ferred. Apply In own handwriting, stating
*.»» .«.,-.—«.. . - age. natlofiallty. salary expected, rafereiKsca.BED MAKEaiS wanted, experienced on roak- ; «c. W. E," 420 Times Downtown
Ing brass bed*.

•«7 City. N, J.
Call IH Pacific At., In-

BERNHEIMER BROS.. BALTO..WANT
GROCERY UUYER.

llOoKKEEPER—.Vust be thorouphly com-
petsnt handle corporation books, control-

ling accounts; Christian firm; excellent op-
portunity right man. Call Room 1,408, 96
Itr'-'Wrtu ay.

B0T3. IS to 17 year*, wanted by
large banking houae; splendid op-

portunity for advancement. Ad-
dresa T, W., P, O. Bog 822. City
Hall Stattett. Nav York City.

BOYS,
Large Iniurancs brokerage. Ohrlatlan of-

fice, has permanent position for bright,
well-mannered office boy of good habits.
Address own handwriting, stating reference
and nationality; salary to start. 9B. H 11&3

Times Downtown.

BOYS WA.NTBD IN LEADING EXPORT
AND IMPORT CONCERN; PERMANE.N'T

POSITION, WITH EVERY CILVNCE FOR
ADVANCEilENT. ADDRESS, STATINQ
BAI-ARV AND FULL PARTICULARS. J
47S TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BOY.—Bright boy to file papers, make him-
self generally useful in Christian adver-

tising agency: splendid opportunity for ad-
vancement. Address, stating age, education,
experience. It any, and salary wanted. T
.^:W Times.

BOY, IVIU. must he bright and ambitious,
for general office work In large whole-

sale salesroom of silverware manufacturer;
must have good reference; excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. H &5S Times
Downtown ^

BOYS. In the office of a large corporation,
to run errands and make themselves gen-

erally useful ; good opportunity for advance-
ment ; state age, religion, experience, and
salary ex|>ected. Write H. J, R.. Room 903.
ms Broadway.
BOY. high school student or graauate. to do
simple tracing and lettering neatly, some

typewriting: no technical knowledge or ste-
nography: opportunity to learn and advance
In engineering Office, Apply letter, atatlng
age, education. »alary. .N (17 Tln;es.

BOY.—Bank In lower part of the city ha*
opening for bright, Intelligent boy to start

at the bottom: excellent opportunity offered
for advancement ; state age, prevlou* experi-
ence and aalary dealred. H SSS Times Down-
town.
ROY, over 17. for stock rotm In mailing de-
partment: also one to learn to operate

mimeograph machine, and take charge of
this department when qualified; 912 weekly
to start. Efficiency Mall List Company. 2113

West S7th St. .

BOYS: tVHOI.ESALE JEWELRY HOUSE;
RUN ERRANDS AND GEN'KRALLY \mv.-

FUL IN STOCKROOM: GOOD CHANCE
ADVANCEMENT. D. LISSJNER * CO.. 303
5TH AV.

BOY wanted in bank, sixteen years or over;
bright, energetic, and full of snap: good

opportuitlty tor advancement. J 99 Time*.

SOY wanted, strong and willing to make
himself generally useful In shipping de-

partment of Import house; city reference*
required. Import. F 1 Time*.

BOY wanted at once, about IS year* of aga;
neat, willing, desirous of learning the ex-

port buBlnesa. Southern Export Corporation.
364 4th Av.

Boy wanted In a banking bouse; muat coma
well recommended: rood opportunity for

bright young man. Apply P. O. Box 1.915.
New York Clt)-.

BOYS, PREFERABLY WITH HIGH SCHOOL
TRAI-Nl.N'G, LN OFFICE OF WHOLESALE

CHEMICAL HOU'SE, CALL LEHN A FINK.
120 WILLUM ST.

BOY, about III years old, to begin a* run-
ner In bank; good chances for advance-

ment; Stat* ags. Addreaa Box 36. 2.121
.Id Av.

BOY.—Bright, naat. for general offic* work
by downtown cairUtlan firm; hlgh-*chool

graduate preferred ; opportunity to learn
bPSlneas. H 8^2 Times Downtown.
BOY for general office work: good oppor-
tunity for conscientious, willing party;

state experience, ags. salary, reference. A
442 Times Downtown.

BOY wanted, about Id, aa *tock cl*rk and
make himself generally useful in genu'

furnishing shop. D. G. Qdridge. Inc. 8
East 4Uth.

BUYER
BILK AND DRESS 0OOD8,

Muat he thoroughly experienced and able
to show record as business builder and
profit maker; state in first letter where
previously employed, age. and aalary *s-

"^ THE HUNTF. :, TUPPEN CO, - v
ByHACusE, N, y. •

BUYHm.
LINENS AND CURTAINS.

A large mall order house requires th* »»r-
Tlce* of an experienced buyer of linen* and
curtnlas; »tato age, eip<>rienc«. and aalary
axpectal to Hnuae, 2VJ Cable Dldf

Buyer wanted by large resident buying
concern : young man as assistant buyer of

notions, toilet articles. Jewlslry. Ac. ; reply,
stating age, experience ai>d aalary *x|>*et*d.

J ltl:i Times
CARPE.NTEIia for work on Juburtai
houses; 20 minutes from Pennsylvania

•tatlon; large operation*: long 4°hs: STHc
per hour. Daniel Crawford. Jr., l8Ul St.

and Broadway, Flushing.

CARPENTERS, union, loiig Job; good pay.
Daniel Crawford. Jr.. DItmars Av. and

Lawrence St., Long Island City, near DIt-
mars Av. Station, Astoria Bubway.

CAIlPENTEitS,—Experienced house earpen-
tirs. Best A Co,. 7 We«t «»th St.

CASHIER wanted. Insurance broker's office;
statements, trial balances; full details, aga,

and salary, F 701 Times Downtown.
CASHIER. TICKET SELLER.

Exporteiwed, accurate, polite; high-claaa
theatre; *tate «alary. J 40 Time*-

CHAl FFr,cK,
f»r Walker 6-ton electric truck, muat un-
derstand thoroughly the car* of Edison
electric batteries, as this Is the only elec-

tric truck iv-e operate: 930 weekly; union
shop : only an experienced man with un-
questionable references, so wa can bond him,
will be considered. Write details to "Down-
town Wholesale." 414 Times,

CHAUFFEUR, msrrled man, American, make
own repairs, for light eommemrc'.al deliv-

eries; must know streets of New York,
BroukU-n, and suburiis; when not dallvsrlng.
must Keep car In good condition rnd bo will-

ing to help with I'ther branches of maiufact-
i ling concern. W. Lurton 4 \2a., 224 Green-
wich St.

CHAUFFEUR.—Must bo first-class mechanic,
good c!ty driver; state height, weight, age,

married or slnBlc referencea and salary sx-
pected; steady position for a good man.
V It' TIni-a.

CHAUFFEUR who can make himaelt uaaful
oh estate near Scarsdale ; If married can

sleo employ hla viife. Apply King. MS 6th
Av.
CHAUFFEUR, young, single, axperieaoad.

, careful, for family car; 926 weekly. -N
60 Times.

CHAUFFEUR—Single man, gcod mechanic,
with references, to drive* Franklin car:

state salar>- wanted. Address J 210 Times,
CHARGING CLERK.—Ribbon house requires
married man, l^stween SZi and 48, as charg-

ing clerk; must know textiles; steady work.
W.'rt.. liner, 19 Las' 24th

HELP WANTED—KUk.
Forty pvutt on agatt hae.

CORRESPONDENT, competent Frenrt.
nographer, typist; familiar' wiS^**-

bu»lne»s. Address, with referencM SP*
previous experleno*. Box «1, Times 2 ^St
CORRESPONDENI, Lithuanian. wC—1=knows Polish ; experienced ; suadr j nr*
ruskant. MO Broadway. ««wy Po^Osa.

COST A0COUNTA.VT~ -~
A. I. NAMM * SON, Bro«kl™

Itoquira • coraiwtent young man u «J
accotmtant

; only those ha\'ing held inJ!?*
positions should aoply: applications ^JH
strictly confidential. Apply EmploWSTJ?
flee, Bth floor, or by icttsr.

"•"""nt 0^

COUPLE (English preferred) lor sin«ii l.,=r
at Katonah, N, Y.; woman cook maa^

ful, butler; reply by mall, tt^o^lS. -JS"
•nc«», to Mrs. Frederick M. GodwiZ ^
TO* Av.. Newport. R t.

""Win, b,^^

COOK and useful butler, couple H.rltrf.i.r'
until sept. 1, afterwani For?« Hl?r,''t^

good wage*: refereocee required . J :,2'ziaL'
ChEDtT UAi4. kwnrledge of food .ST^una to handle report oorre.pondeM;^
credit organlzaUsa

; axoellent opport'a.?hl ?
*aeura permanent connecUon : stau In sL^alary expA^ted, prsvtou* «xp*ri*oca »«2Times Downtown. * ^
CREW MANAOERU to Join successful, r.
ganl«atlon; active campaign authfmiT .Tl

attrmctlTtly lllustnited w^i". t.r ,^!^
genuine opportunity for experienced ifll
men. Including honorably dlscharited t^ZL
and marinas; official credentlsis aid^^
lag quantity sales to corporations andf^
toHes; drawing account; llbarkl ,«—.1,
Blons. T 8.^9 Times.

liberal coaualsl

CREW MANAGER able to handle B-ii JS;
on sals of cartoon book ; selling en>ert.^

•xcellent opportunKy; discharge! Si^^
§referred; write or phone, ass si* i.
tudlo 40S: Columbu* 9M0. " "•
CUSTOM CUTTER for hlgh-cUas dowateSlmerchant tailor; references. A 424 -n^
Downtown. ""-"

CLATTER, raincoats, uoderstanfllng m^r
Ing, grsdlng machine, and kiilf* ^S*

union conditions; bilng refetinces (?ii
Store. a02 t:a»t 12th. ,

' <-«

DENTAL UkBORATORT MaJj
—
=-,j-

good pay for competent workman Ri2
mond Pvntal Laboratory, Ml caiaiiit>»riOmmaree Building, Richmond. Va ail
1609.

••• 0«
DOORMAN.—Crippled soldier for doomiai"3
wholesale house; give full partlcularTS-:

letter, N 87 Times.
i^'cuiars nn«

/ DBAJI'I'SMEM.

Ken «rith *om* knowledge of destga.

iBgi «Kp«neBos should be along elee-

trteal or metal manufacturing Uimi,

epragua Xlactrlo Work*. »—
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CRATTSMAK. MBC:HA}nC!AU

.familiar with heating and power work.
lyOCKWOOD, GREEN * C»..

101 PARK AV.

DRAFTSMAN, centrifugal pump designer
capable of designing impellers to meet

varying conditions for an exisung line of
Sumps; one who has also had experience

1 testing centrifugal pumpe Is prelem4;
pleaaa atate age. «(Iucation, eiperleacs,
name* of last three employers, and aalsnr
expected; locattoil. Middle West. Bei 4M
Times, 2 Rsctor Bt.

DRAFTSMEN WANTED.

Experienced architectural and enrlnseriif
draftsmen for work In Boston. In appllrsttos
state experience, salary desired and timt
a\'al1ab!e; no application considered unlta
this Information is given. Addresa KiUioB.
40 Globe Building. Boston, Mass
DHAFTS.MEN.—Three mechanical drBftsigM,
experter.ced In laying out. making bsu

tracings of, and preparing bills of maurltl
for plpa work; men haUng power heui.
pumping station, or filter plapt eiperleixi,
preferred. See Mr. Brice, sixteenth flow.
440 4th Av,, New York.
DR.<PT8MAN and designer wanted; desk-
room and phono •cri'tce, with pri-.Hlegc *l

taking In outside work; will require sen**

tees about ' two days *Mr week. Menger,
Ring A Welnsteln. Inc., 309 West 42j tu,
near Times Square.

DRAFTSMAN wanted, expenenced plant lay-

out draftsman to redesign part of mill

building and make machinery layout for

same. Address, •stating experlsnce, salaiy,
and particulars, J 66 Times.
DRAi'TSMAN far electrical instrument wortl
to do detailing and tracing; opportunity

offered a progressive young man. Klels-
Schmldt Electric Co., Bperry Building, Mao-
hattan Bridge Plaza.

DRAFTSMKN—Two strictly first class cms-
mental Iron draftsmen wanted for perma-

nent position; state explerence, salary ex-

Sected. and when can report. Rlchmes^
tructural Steel Co.. Richmond. Va.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, wanted In ar-

chitect's office, one familiar with school

and Industrial building work; state experi-

ence and salary required ; location Albany,
N, Y. W 79 Times.

DRAFTSMEN,—Several thoroughly experi-

enced; age Sl-28: exceptional opporiunlty
for future; *tate paat experience and salary

dealred ; location about thirty miles fraa
New York. B 776 Times Downtown.

.

CIGAH CLERK, 'experli'nced, for high class
club: meals furnished: state aga, experi-

ence and salary expected. Address Clgara^
200 Eaut 'JIM.

CLERK.—Bright yotmg man about 17 year*
old can connect leading manufacturing

business, clerical . department ; elegant fu-
ture; experience required, filing, good at fig-
ures and penmanahip: atat* TCferatuiea W
12 Times.

CLEUK for audttit^r department of a large
publlshini? concern; aplendid opportunity for

an energetic young man; state experience,
age, and aalary expected. B 820 Time*
Annex,

CLERK, for reception hall in legal -depart-
mem of a large company; poaitlon offers

opportunity for young man ambltloua to
etudy law: salary 912; give age and eduoa-
tlon. F 600 Times Downtown.

CLERK, Junior, wanted, in stationery stor*;
young ninn 18 or 17 to »tart at the bottom.

a'lth excellent opporiunlty; no experience re-
3uired; 911 week; hours 8 to 6. Uni * 0>.,
4 Brosdway. New York City.

CLERK.—Plumber's supply business wants
a man for their stock and shipping dept.

as packer end counter man; must know the
business. Call at 4S2 Water, N, Y. C.

CLERK, experienced In commercial station-
ery line, willing worker; state experience,

references and salary. K 6S5 Time* Down-
town.

CLERK, commercial itatlonery itora: good
salary and commlaalon. F 6S6 Time* Down-

town.

BOY wanted, from 16 to U years old; good
chance to learn optical buslneas. Kreuter

78 West 44th.

BOY. stock room woolen house; excellent
chance right boy. Da\-U 8. Fri*denb*rg

816 4th Av,
BOY'.—Good position waiting for bright offIc*

iKjy, who is a typist and understand* filing.W 48 Times.
BOY wat.ted. bright, neat, ambitious. In prl-
vate banker's office: state references, aal-

ary expected, F 601 Times Downtown,
BOYS, 16. learn haberdashery busln***'
starilng stock clerk. Addreaa Boya. Box

13il. .Madison Squart.
^

BOY wanted ; bright. Intelligent ; export de-
partment. Apply Room 419. 44 'Whitehall

BOY, Intelligent, with some experienoa In
large export arul Import house: good op-

portunlty; state full pa rticulars. J 96 Times.
BOY In office of manufacturing Jewelar
on* living in Brooklyn: good situation for

reliable hov A 4.10 Times Downtown
ii<JY for filing work In publishing houae;
good opportunity

; 99 to start or mora If
"'..If1ml 1 na Times Downtown.
BOY, for office and errands; good oppor-
tunity to l*am electrical trad*.

Time*.

BOY for office work and errand*; oppor-
tunity to learn commercial art. Slnun*Room 1405, Times Building.

'

BOY wanted, 18 years old. for evening workwith newspaper, r^_,... ... .-•*. .

281 6th Av.

CLERK, good at figures, age 21, wanted by
large corporation. O. H.. P. O. 70. Station li.

COliU CLERK.—Permanent position now
open In large export house for man thoi*-

oughly famlilar with private cable codes.
Apply, giving full particular* of past expe-
rience and aalary expected, to T 770 Tlmea
Downtown.

COLLECTION DEa>ARTMBNT ASSISTANT;
capable rt>%iv1itg delinquent Installment ac-

counts through forceful letter*; r*al oppor-
tunity for right young man; state age. ex-
pencnce. aalary expected. J 103 Tlmea.

COLLE<3TIOys—Experienced Manager, able
to get buslneas and be manager on com-

mission basis ; fine opportunity. (3all Credit
>! ',';. Ooi:e<-ilt.n Bureau. 149 C^hurch 8t.

OOM.VfERCIAL ARTIST, for advertlalns ip*-
claltles; experienced on amall color work.

Apply, Whitehead A, Hoag, Suaatx At. an4
let St., Newark.

COMP'TOMETER OPERATOR. "
Excallcnt opi>onunlty In our billing depart-

ment for bright young man who nas also
done clerical work ; state experience and aal-
ar}'. A 08S Times Harlem

(COMPTOMETER CLERK: only experienced
need apply. Call at the CiOoulatlns Co.. 60

Church St.

CONVERTER OF LININGS WANTED.WITH SOME SELLING BXPERIENOB!
J 98

I

BY ESTABLISHED IMFORTtNO HOUSE-
.

UN1.-SUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RIOH^
MAN. ADDRESS C 209 TIMES.

Daily Garment Nei^*.

Non* but thoroughly experienced man need BOOKKEKPEH. thoroughly experienced, for
apply: thoe* with department or chain »tor« -•—•—. .-.»..-_ ..

experienc* preferrsd
; good *alary, bealdc*

bonus on increased busint** and net profit*
to right man. Address A. Bemhelmer. cara
Bemh.lmer Broa.. Baltimore, Md .

giLL CLERK In hosiery i.nd underwear
jobbing concern; must be good penman;

quick and accurau at figure*: axperteae*

xSMTomtm. *''*^ ••«'«* » »0« 'il^L" ^' fcoauuoti* aad wbwmwiu J JLU

wholeaale t-lothtng house: excellent pacltlon
to capable purty. Apply by iMter. B.
KeohtPr 7V, Ilroadway,

BOOKKEEl'EIl, b^ export house, middle
agod man to take charge of full set of

books; and Spanish Invoice clerk with ez-
perienee. A 420 TImra Downtown.
BOOKXEEPEK. (assistant;) a good oppOis

BO't, about 10. In office of dry gooda com-
nUaslon house: give age and aaUry «x-

pecled. . J 162 Tlmea
BOT for gaseral office work and errand*, by
financial ln*tltutlon; state "ago. educatloii.and particulars, J lejs Tlmea.

'"^^auoq

BOY wanted iii office customs broker-
(christian firm: opportunity for ad>-ance-ment Call Room BQfi. 8 Bridge St.

BOYS, neat, for filing in Inniranca offlo*-
worklng paper* needed; aalai-y Ho oer

wr.iV. Apply H .171 Times Downtown!
BOT to assist In office: good clerical worli-
er; stale age. salary expected. S' W 807Tlmea Downtown

BqY. 18 year*, to assist In office of a J*w*i-
ry factoiy; must furnish ba«t at nter-•'-' i m TlmM Dtmatawn.

tXlRRESPONDHINT.

On* haying thoroogh command of angllsli.
can phrass his letters correctly, state his
message briefly, cover hi* *ub3ect oonvlno-
Ingly. and familiar with follow-up aalu
promotion methods.
To one who can qualify ao onusoally good

opportijntty Is offered in a rapidly growing
sales department of large manufacturer.
Reply In confidence, giving full particular*

and aalary expectations tn first letter
"(JUALIFY." 209 CABLE BLDO.

CORRESPONDENT-ACOOCij-irANT Wantedm wholesale office ; experienced, older man
preferred: must be good typist; atat* ex-
perience, salary desired. N 125 TimesCAliLE CLEltK experienced man wanted:
knowledge of Spanlah necegaary; (amlllar

l*** wpprt oomialiitoa b»$lMu. K «»
Xlm*g UOWBtoHTB,

DRAFTSM.^N,
one familiar with designing high-speed bogtsi
permanent position. Apply or write

CURTISS ENGINEEllING (X)BP,.
GARrT:N CITY, L. I.

DRAFTSMEN' wanted : expenenced dettiltl*

on structural steel for buildings, compli-
cated hip and valley roof beams and trunes.
Purdy t Henderson Co., 45 East I'th.

DRAFTSMAN, famlilar with concrete plsw;
must be ready for Immediate serince: per-

manent position; state age. aalary, K.0S
Times Downtown.
Draftsman with mechanical e»periwf«.
familiar with making patetit office drew-

Ings. Apply emplo>-ment office, U, S, Bd^
her Co., l.-TOO Broadway. ,

DRAFTSMAN for a cutstone plant: muit *•

capable of making layout work; cnly tbfit

having had experience In this lint seed 19-

ply. Henry Hanlein * Son., 417 E«st IW 9t.

DRAFTSMAN.—Mechanical draftsman »»4
designer wanted; require man of bmi

practical experience; telephone for sppolst-

mant. Market 1680. ,
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DRAFTSMAN for ornamental Iron mrt,
•tair work •p«eialty ; sail Monday, ' J^ **

Grossman Bros. A Ro*enbaum, 135d St. sw
Willow Av. ,

,?!"

DRAFTSMAN,
-mechanical detaller; state ags, ezp*rl<M^ .

and aalary exp*ct*d, " I>*uirer," ai0<;»w«
Building,

-

DRAFTSMEN,
Bxpetlencod on tool design: p#rin*«e»<

salaried positions: state experience and ssl-

an-, P. O. Box 72. Brooklyn, N. Y.

DRAi'TSMEN—First-lass men, eip"""!**
on tool designs. Apply Employment Ofnw

Mergenthaler Linotype Co,, Park Av, si*

Hall St.. Brooklyn.

DRAI-TSMAN. PATTERN CUTTER. Cg^
DRBN'S COATS. M. O. 482 TIMES 1X)W>-

TOWN,
DRAFTSMAN, familiar with the IW"*

""J
of heating an<5 ventilating aj'stenjs; •»"

age and experience. N 68 Times.

DRAFTSMAN, familiar with laying "g
ventilating work; staU experteocs *»« "*

Wl

OUT
ANI
A-S'.v

CI

atlng wo
erence. J 72 Times.

DRAFTSMAN for structural steel wol

Havana
reference.

Cuba : state experience. iSlSIT.

A 440 Times Downtown.

DRAFTSMEN, architect's office, pro"'*'?'

opening for two good men: W*-'?''- "
age and experience in full J 10" Tlrasa

^
DRAFTSMEN FOR CUT STONE WORK- "
WEST 42D ST.; ROOM 1818.

DRUfKJlSTS—Registered New ^cr''_'''f,tl;

good ealarles to start, and o;>portun u™

tc earn commissions and %dvanceni<j^L"

modem business iralnln*, plus oPJf^rK
la what you seek, call for 'n'oCf*"";..-!
g*tV*, ISl 5th Av., Employment DeafTft™- ^ ^ s

Dupa sALXSuraf.

Wa have a product that Is a
»JJ

•allar In New Tork City. It has ?s«

on the market for 16 y»«"- ^*f *w
»oln« to spend *ev»ral hundrsaj

jj
thousand* of dollars in the next ij

months in advertulng to promots »•

distribution and sale throughout i»«

. United States. We want •; or 3 •ai'T

men. We want only men of the njs"

eat abllly. who work on the wf"
ailing method and have had tw "
p*rlenoa selll « products of iw^
among druggCta. No o'h«" ",^
apply. Salarj-. Write for appoWJ

ment. giving your ulephon* nu»n»
Z 103 Tiai«a Annex.

Co..

DYER, tor laboratory of 1 »<•«•."JTSTis**
cem ; must be capable of mstchlM •" j^

quickly and accurately. Reply- 7?"j|gm
particular* aa to past expartaac*. *• "

-

ao», Cable Bulldlngr . ^
\ I

KimCIENCY MANAGER, out ot MW
poalUon: must be capable of »e'li«," (.«>-

eral "dispatch - manager for ni*i2,°™r, oos

cem, (publlsher-correspondenre «"":
,i,o(!a

_...-' j-"^ _..,-.. I—„- .« ...H.lnaie "- ^.k^

fsperl-

Who Is quick, keen to ortgmaie ir.t^^^n^

Impllfylng office routine, r"""™

staiUtical InformaUon of ''<"'"f*"'oar <»"-

ehced In co-ordinating departments, o"^,
cem Includes about 60 employes. '"•JJ ^
three-story building, so we ^^"'..i^ s»
efflclsvcy engineer used to hanau|j^»jj,|^

ploys* by thousands:- state •s''^^ (sl-

msrrled or single, experience In "J^ns*
1 ary expected to itart, *o. »» •"

»»a^
hiuei

riv«

Ui>a

.jfli^iitauiiaaiiwttaaiHiMiaiiMiHi
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HELP W ANTE D~M ALE — RE
»C!«DA». 1^ ACGCSTI, 1»1».

*^ »< E HELP WANTED-MALE

h??,^

BELP WANTED—Mai*.
fortv «!H» a» agof line.

rSRlXt. AS§TS5!^T —l>rrraiwnt po»i-

»3vf-i, open for rl«fit--*and of mm u ed-

I
"^1 «»»iJtant on uid-MtSbU^ed n»tlon»l
J** *

^H- of l»rK« circulation;- »Hte qu«I-

•""..Tra e-5P*rl'r.c.-. and salary axDacMd.

I O&SCi,*!. lIMiLNEKR—A progremilve.
I jy* 'Vi,e pull, and pajMT "Jnanuf actur'.ni

I *"^~ln rannjila ^as «cell»nt opportunity

I ••'"U. ijivaDC*m»nl for electrical engineer
I i ••'iral woric »« »»»l»iant en»lneer In

I •» £?^ hor«po»r«r hydro. iMtrlc dcvalop-
1-1*'"*'

, at to 30; «ate quallflcatlona and
>«^i.!!iL Z y.' Tim<-» Annex.

SSsStKIlMANS' — ^-^P""'*""^ ""^ f""" >f»"-
P*^ » a:Jt substatJon construction work;

I
"* „«.rlrnce, aKt. nationality, wafrea. and

I *'''. ?. .r o'^ivers. a t«5 Times Doimtown.

1
^vTwfroHTKATOK for flight elera-

I Ei^**, ady po.'^itlon for expt^rieaced man.
' K^

'j^r-.c 'i
powntown. , ^

lrrrS=f"FlSHKR OPKRATOIW.—A lar»«
iBi"-'; ', instftu'-'on requlrea the service*

I fl!*»'*' .^ratora. Addr«aa. »tatln« mtp*-

|«'""Md^»ry dMlrerf, K 657 TJinM

I i^irnto«3^ _„ ^ ^
I feSrTiv"^ N^ MANAGER by large gteam-
I J)ft'U_^ ~-

y foj. (iirlnK rrewa; fine open-
1 '•'*?- ^ ran of Btrons peret^nallty, who !s

"Sl^^a ind thonniqhly familiar with ?a-

I *'*Irtn(''tioiiB in the steaniahlp buaineaa and
I y>r w"

^J^^ handle TntJii. Addresa, civinc

J
oA

Jf ,.i..f.'ar-'*. II .V'4 Times Downtown.

.

I Ss^^^TmeNT"
AGKNT.-Must »peak Bne-

I S*-. .„j iavlsh. Elve rtf.Tences and sal-

';Jd Address P. O. Box X. Pa»-

c .> ^ —
rrr^v.KH „\rchiTect' s offlcp desires de-

*^" i«^ erclneer for reinforced concrete
T^l\ buiMinirs. Addrfss. RUinit reter-

,
"^ ^p,i ,v.^ry fxpcc-.-d. V 18 Times.

Ssr^n.ERK. expert entering charges

i ^ »r.»r. Address Expert, "- •-

HELP WANTED—M«]«.
i^ortv cents an aoatt Uae.

HELPER w»nte<l for el»etrlclnn; mtut b»
«xprrtnne«d on light and power work; also

on motor r«palr»; state ace. ezpartanc*. and
what wages wanted ; permanent employment.
Address Staso MllUnff Compajiy. Poultney.

HOUSE
SALE

TNQ BOILEH
^

fiN.

A prominent Eastern m&nufacV
urer of cast Iron hcatioK boitava
has several openings for compe-^
tent, energetic salesmen to repre-
sent them In desirable terrltorlea;
for the man equipped with experi-
ence, trade acquaintanceship and
and the essential quallficationa ot
a high-class man, who Is eapabla
of securing re.sults. this la an ax-
callent opportunity.

Men are wanted who are anxfout
to mak» an exceptional aalaa
record

; the manufacturer will
back them to the limit ; cheap men
ara not wanted, Z "8 Time* Annex.

Box 139,

^^y"TlKRKS wantvd. wUh wholesale

J * Mt-Cormlrk «^'Q-

-tp'Tience. Ant>lv
IP W*«t 19th St.

WT-S * •^* '

: :

c^ji^TTo^f" or. ptcani ftn*i hot water he&t-
f^l^ y'y,"*afie. reference, salary. J 484

^s^rTTrr. y "^ bookk*-eplnK department of
^i^'dowrtcwn bar.k . high callbr* man
Jm.icro\i1i^ ^aiik tralnfn« and stronc p*r-
*i».- * fM.aM>* •^' suptTinlenrtinit <i«"part-

"^^^ t'-'* tn 2f'f< [•'ojile; pfTsc-nalltj and
»^' «Vs«s<miA;, position wH! pay salary

•^J^^jj..*.:- wi'5'' f»«T\-ice of high order. F

EXPORT AND liTPORT.

* The! servicea are required

r^r A SNAPPY. BRIGHT
EXi^dRT ANr> litPOKT filAX.

One whf^ haa h«*l experience 1n
h^n-UlnK tnv*>lce«. records and cor-
nspond^nce in^^

I NOTION'S AND
IiftY tiOOD? TR.^DEl.

A irplfndld cpporfun'-ty ind aa
tersrwqn* (u'.ure for such a per-

im wnuUl prefer a man between
tfie affca of S*' ar..1 40. pleaso write
(>-ai;».

j
givtnf «xi>#,rl«inr©, salary

sxiK-ct-t^; any apjl'-'fttlons will be
trwiteri Vtr.ctiy <o.Tfid^nUal.

BNAPFY. 209 CABLE BLDO.

EXrCUT SnJN'OC.RATHER.

A i»ri;e whoJefAle house require the
|erT!t*i> of a younff rnnn famllinr with
ti» expert business; must thoroughiy un-
ierstard Spaniih* and-I-Yench If possible

;

i[ -aild opportunity ^or the right man;
r.v* sf^. experience, salary, and full
to.-ucujfcrs-

A 448 Ttmes Downtown.

fcORT rriNCERN HAS OPT^NINO FOR
KX E:XiKRU:NCE!> JN BtrVINt; AND

«tIi-LN'G; AI^O <RX>D ACVOl'NTANT.
T=rrS. C.IVING FI '1.1- FAP.TICl'LARS
AM- S.A.L.^KY DEglRtlD. K 6C3 TIMES
r'''yN'?"nvN. __

^POP.T MaNAGEH to t^iK** charge of Far
tULtra dt'pann'er'.t of pi-ogressive houne;

cat tare TmU knowli^dgc of buying, aleo
tSl efflc* details: fine opportunUy for the
rrtijiny; -vta:*- full iiar'ticulars and refer-
K-iW t? >"'-r. Z l'*l T'mes* AiinpT.

INVOICE CUSRK.
Good opportunity with large mercanlt»«

concern for a capable man who le familiar
with the handUns of orders and Invoices;
must have had experience in making ad-
justments and auditing of invoices and com-
piling order statistics, also in tho super-
vision of female help; reply, to have con-
sideration, must state fully past experience,
concerns employed by, age. whether mar-
ried or single, and rvUglous preference. A
41.T Times rK>wntown.
JKWKI.KR WANTKD; HIGH-CLASS MAJ^ON FINE PLATINUM JEWELJIY; GOODWAGES. STEADV WORK. CAl-L CAA-
RIER. 2 EA.ST .120 ST.

JOEL GUTMAN A CO^

BALTIMORE.

require

SHOE BUYER.

Position is open to either man or
woman who understands tJie possi-
bllUlea of better cla.'is of trade.
Address letters with full details to
Mr. Kaye.

KNITTKP.S
ON SILK HOSE ON SHCT^I^RT & SOLZER
83-GAI:GE cotton system FtTLL
FASHIONED M.^CHINE; GOOI» POSITION
FOR AliLE MKN; STEADY WORK. GOOD
PAY. BI^NCHAHD & PRICE. BLOOM-
FIKLD. N. J.

LADIES' tailor for ready-to-wear store In
Kingston, N. Y. ; must be able to fit and

make alt^rctloas; first \T3cancy in fourteen
years. r*«M Monday mornlnp, from lOrSOXo
12 Epsteir. Qulnto ft Bros.. 122 W^^at 2Tth
LEIXIER ^OLERk.—VOnNG MAN, ABOUT

20. WANTKD FOR PERMANENT POSI-
TION AS I.EDGKR CI-ERK; AT LEAST
ONK YEARS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY;
KXCELLKN^ OPENING AND GOOD SAI>
AUV. J ISO TIMES.
LKP^Ii-ii CLERK for accounts ret^eivable
ledger In lari;** mercantile house : state ex-

perl<rnrp and salary expected. H 557 /Tiroes
Downtowii.
LINOTYPE operators, must be fast and set
clean proofs, union. J. J. Little & Ives Co.,

42r> l-:ast 24 th

rSPi?RT—Executives. e:^perts for following
Mpirrre^nts : Coffee, hardware, hides and

ii:u, vxiU^s. credit, wiih foreign exchange
oj-.rPEc* .hlghesr saiar>-. Bureau liusineas
£A;t::r?mynrs. 170 Broa*lway.

LITHOGPJVPHIC ARTISTS.
Se^'eral ROod enipravers. Stipple Procefis.

and crayon artists and retouchers wante-l
Irt large New York City establishment; 48-
hour week, with short day Saturdav; high-
est scale paid. Address P. O. Box 19. Madi-
son Square Station, stiting experience and
salary expected.

MACHINIST, ,;

Familiar with Singer sowing ma-

chine: good hours: good wages. «

JOHN CURTIN CORP.,

194 Atlantic Av.. Brook]>-n.

IXPvHT'.y -1 t>u»in»*j«s requires young man
r-j; «x7«r>r,ce. Apply by letter H 500

!TLi ''LSRK.—Young man. IT. experienced
^ tiling: rapid advancement; salary nom-
ta Ut bejli:ner; state experience,
RaH^t. T

Box 2.

fc-E rL£RK aril giri-Tai office asslffiant
«(B?*ur.l:y for VtriRh: \oung man, salary

|

r: ':>: T^h floor. 4*^ W'*'«i 4!h. t

J1VI3HERS for furniture store lianJling
142 craJe furniture: men aroustumed to

?:r?! p-ij*^ w^'trk. only. J 2\2 Times.
....::?. wiinted by hlgh-clSuS3 Western spe-
"Xrr r.r.re: musf be thoroughly competent

1::^ erp-n-^r.-jed In' , handling better grade
arthfidise on?y;f'good salary and oppor-
^^1^ *.: a-ivance; apply by letter. William
1 Xzr P'jren. 1.140 ftroadway.

^L^NAGER
FOR -WHOLESALE <;LOVE HOUSE:
Wl'ST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN
OL^n-E LINE TO QUALIFY; OP-
I^^HTT;N1TV EXCEITh >NAL FOK
THE nu;UT MAN: STATE AGE,
EXPERIENCE. REFERENCE. AND
SALARY EXPECTED: GIVE FULL
DETAILS IN FIRST LETTER:
COMMUNICATK^NS WILL RE HELD
STIUCTLY CONFIDENTIAL. WIME-
BACHER Si RICE CO.. CO UNION SQ.

r^RZXAN f';r h«_'tTle N>x department ; only
—orcughLy exp^i ienced man r.*^d apply;
rr* prpvin!:s oxperlf^nce and salary ei-
r^-.M- Z •i9 Times Annex.

r?HEMAN f->r prrftsin;; nt?partment m chll-
l."^n s irpsa huu«e; must b»* experienced

rrt f-Tfa, A. K-. 8ir> Times Downtown.

rouR Master salesmen.

I*r?» ««l«a organlXAtlon requires four
tLtr.. ov^r 25. of h!«h calibre, who have
Wi succ'esfful salesmen and sales
£*c»f»rs. Sluing exp*-rff-nce and abso-
!3tp •..r-f-griiy first rerji-'itPS- Must have
?«*>EaJ force, eamestnesp and nlncerlty,
i^T* Incomes, (r-ommlfslon ) and per-
a*rent corjn*-cMon aelUny the high type
•f inT«lm*-nt banking s«curit!efl. Auto-
fc*:c rm;not;oi;s to managonships, au-
fKtmenler.ciea. and' directorships cover-
»af »lde t*'rritory. Coiittnulng growth
ryp^lr^i! th;$. Arfarise 'for' an Inter-
»''« b> telephone. Barclay 3144.

MANAGER
FOR STH AV. DP.ESSMAKINa

estarlt.'*hmi*:nt.
must IL^^•E had PREVIOUS

EXPERIENCE.

ANSWER. GIVING REFERENCES.
J 39 TIMES.

manager, thorougniy experienced.^ for ex-
clusive brokerage business, hanttllnir food-

stuffs and genera! nierchandise locally; only
written replies spttinjr forth full particulars
win be consUlered and treated strictly confi-
dential. 1200 Tribuhe RutMing.

FOINTAIN PE.Nfe
fts'tn: f^rpener.- .il gold pen fitters; steady
7^ N'-x D'.amor.J Point Pen Co.. l'£,/

^'r!tte >i.. N. r ._^^^_^_^__

FT-PNJTT-P.E
SALESMEN

piwrlwiced 1:1 -seniiiB hlph-grade
j-.n-I:ur*'. cn.jd salary, with ur.llnrv-
»-^ cpportu.'.i'.y

,
and permane.nt

Pealtlcn. A;ipiy bv letter, stating
*^^n^-ce. a«:e, and giving refer-

PAINE I'X'HNiTUHE CO..
"'icg'-on Sl.. ntar Boyiston. Bo«toOL

MANAGER.—Capable man to take complete
charge of retail waist and undenv-ear

store; must know how to dress windows;
excellent opportunity for richt party. Re-
ply stating full p:TTlrti!:\rs. J 1S.'> Times.

MANAGER, for high-erade candy store Just
opening, to cater to highfst cla«s clientele

For further Information address Y 410 Timee
Annex.

MANAGER, experienced, for timing room and
kitchen of a camp and Summer resort: .TOO

to 400 guesla. J. D. WeU. Wlngdale. N T.;
tel. 1 F. 21.

. HELP WAfTTED—»•!•.
fortti ctnti on at/at* «*•«.

MANCFACmUni
would like « man '*^o and«rat&nd«

THE SfANUFACTUMNO
or LADIES' NECKWEAR,

Who li »1>I» '»_
CREATK 8TTLE

AND DO THE BUTINO.

VTCRY IMPORTANT OPPORTUNI-
TY FOR 8UCH A MA.N-: PI-EASE OO
INTO DETAILS AND LET US
-i^SpW SALARY EXPECTED. PRE8-
KNTCand past EMPIA3TMENT;
A.NT >i!PLICAT10N8 WILL BB
CONSIDERStCcONFIDENTlAL.

NECKT .^
206 CABLE Bt

UASTER MECILANIC—Good mlllwrtthl:
mu»t have chemlral plant exp«rl«nce. thoi^

ouith kBowIedKe erection of chemical ma-
chinery, pumpe, atills. Ac. : exerutive ability
essential ; state past experlenc< and salary
desired; location about thirty miles ln>m
Nev.* York. 8 775 Times Downtown.

MBi.HANICAL DRAFTSMAN. .A proftreaaive, up to date pulp and paper
nanufacturlnK company In Canada offen
desirable opportunity to experienced drafts-
man on general laying out of bulldlnxs and
machinery: paper mll^ experience desirable
but not necessary; stnflo man preferred;
address, stating aj^e. experience, and quali-
fications, z 100 Timee Annex.

.

MECHANICAL E.NGINEER. with technical
education, experienced in the deslcQ o(

automatic machinery, as wall as In 4h*
preparation of Patent Office and tlluatrntlve
drawings ; state in detail edticatlon. rellclon.
nationality, are. married or slnffie, expe-
rience, and salsry desired. Z 12 Times
Annex. t

MECHA.NICAL DRAFTSMAN.—Flrnt-clara
man, experienced punch press diss and

tamplngr and small Interchanxaabis parts;
stesdy position ; rood waftes. Address M«-
chanlcal. .'S12 Times Dqwntown.
MEN wanted, who are ener^^tlc workers
and who desire to Improve their present

f>osltlon and at the same time build up an
ncome for years to come ; we have men who
up to a year afo were vtirTKing on limited
salaries now making lanre fevms of money

;

we offer to ambitious men./elther devoting
whole or part time, a commlsalon contract
with renewals made direct with the Trav-
elers' Insurance Company; bejrlnners will
receive full Inatructlons. 181 West 12Sth
St., Room 4.

MEN WANTED.—Hl»h-»rade Chrlstlsn men
of American parentage ; one cood account-

ant, three auditors, and two Underwood
bookkeeplnc machine operators to serve in
Vladivostok, Slt>eria; satisfactory salar>' ar-
rangements made. Apply 'W. G. Schram,
Room 2C1. M7 Madison Ar. ; Tslsphons Van-
derbllt IMO.

HELP WANTED^-Halc. ^
Forty osNfs oh aeat9 Itae.

OFTICE BOY by N«w Tork offlc* of Urn
manufacturing concern, for Auitust and

September, with possible opponunlty for
permanent position later; stats ace salary
and nationality of parents. B «» TtmssDowpto^^n.
OFFICE BOY. 17-18, for larre export bouse-
must be hustler, clean cut and amblUoos'

irood opportunity: Mats aalarj. Box 8 ati
Ttme.^ Downtown,

OKFICE BOY. (Christian firm.) li-ig y,ars
wanted In executive's office larve coal and

coke company; excellent opporttuUty J T4
Tlmes^
OROA.NIZERS.—S llve-wlrs. hard worfelna
convlnclnc talkers who ars clean llvinc'

honest, reliable rentlemen (white) and
wlllltw to travel wanted to or»»nli« fraternal
lodges; salary basis; permanent poeitlon
Write full Information to D. Adna Brown
721 Liberty Building. Philadelphia. Pen™

PACKKR8.

BEST * CO.
r*qtilr*

first-class Packers, with department storv
experience; none other need apply.

Employment Entrance. 7 West 35th St

PACKERS
for coats and suits;
permanent position.

MOY8E6 & UREYPUS.
1 EAST 38D BT.

Packer, understands packing holiday ar-
ticles. Address Holiday, Box 139, Madison

Square.

PAIN-TINO FOREMAN, eaitable of superin-
tending painting and papering dwellings in

large building operatU)n. Apply Daniel
Crawford, Jr., 22d St. and Broadwar, Flush-
ing. N. V. . -^ .,

PAINTERS wanted, sxpenencsd on Iran beds.
Call 184 Pacific Av.. Jersey CHy. N. J.

PAI'KK RULER of expertunce on all kinds
of Job ruling; good position, clean shop

and high wages ; gl\*e references. Addrssg
P. O. Box 714. Springfield. Maas.

PHARMACIST. Hf:<JISTBRED.
In old established pharmaceutical manufact-
uring house, to do checking; good chance for
advancen^ent ; In replying state qualifications,
experience, age. and salary desired. Z. B..
»4I Times.

Mt-N.—Leading exporters of cotton piece
goods require the services of several cotton

piece goods men with knowledge of export;
working knowledge of Spanish desirable but
not absolutely essential. Address, stating
salary, full particulars. J 4S2 Times Down-
town.

MUN wanted, dissatisfied with present earn-
ings, to learn to sell bona fide financial

Institution securities on commission; no
charge for tuition ; 950 or more can be
earned weekly In short time. Call evenings
5 to S. Suite ItK*. Metropolitan Tower.
MKN. neat appearance, to act as ushers
and checkers, from 6 to 12 P. M.. 50 cts.

per hour. Apply employment office. Hotel
Aator. 217 Weet «41h. after 11 P. M., Monday .

MERCHANDISHaiAN

assistant by large wholesale '^jobbing
house ; one who Is thoroughly poskmI in
the ready-to-wear line, principally- men's
and boys' clothing ; write giving names of
firms by whom formerly employed; state
age. salary expected, ftc. ; all applications
held strictly confidential and returned 'f

desired ; those who are not fully sxperl-
enced need not apply; native .\mertcaD

. preferftd. F 652 "Times t^wntown.

MILL SUPPLY MAN WA.VTED.
If you are experienced In the buying or sell-

ing of mill supplies and are the right man
we have an executive position, permanent,
well salaried, in which we will place you;
give detailed Information concerning your-
self: all applications will be keut strictly
confidential; location. New Tork -City. Ad-
dre:^B Mr. Oee:ir A- Morgner, 80 Lafayette
Street. .New York City.

MILLINERS.

ItENRI BENDEU INC.,
10-11 WEST 57TH ST.

REQUIRE EXPERIENCED MIL-
LLNEBS FOR HIGH-GRADH
WORK: COOP SALARY. APPLY
PREPARED FOR WORK.

MIl-LI.NERY SALESMAN, trtmmed hats;
one who caters to high-class houses; new

concern ; wonderful opportunity and salary.
J 22 Tim-s.
MIIO-I.NKRY SALESMAN, to sell high-class
fancy feathers; on" who tra\-els and raters

to ineat trade only; salary. J 23 Times.

MI.MB'iaKAPH OPERATOR, expert.
2d floor. 244 Madleon Av.

Apply

MOTOR TRUCK SALESMEN
for Brooklyn territory wanted by
well-known company; a liberal
commla.ilon arrangement will be
made with men who measure up. to
our Idea : specialty salesmen also
Invited to write for Interview,

A 447 Times Downtown.

MOTOR TRUCK SALESMEN
WANTED.

Exper!--nced truck salesmen for light and
heav>- duty trucks ; eight different models

;

10 per rent, commission on cash sales and
extra bonus paid. Foster-Roskam Co., 1,896
Broadway.

^JJS^-^ .-AI.KS:M.V.N' —ONE WHO HAS
'A'^SP. IN BdR-VX HOUSES: Sf'LBN-

SLOVE SALESMA.N-S OPPORTU.NITT.

T?,*,^7^^• - A THOROUGHLY
g;.;^.E.HlK.N-CEl, OLOVE KALES-
w/.ii-J.'-"" A I-T-'Ll' LLVE OF
JOMi.N H AND CHlU-iHE.N'3
sSc.'i.'''"''-'

fAHIlIC aU)\F.i=. TOCO\m WE.-rrERN PENNSYL-
»U' iVV

'"^."''^- INDlA.VA. AND

Cl^F.'S^'"^ 'niOROUOHLY AC-WA.NTKr. WITH. AND CAPA-
Iipr.'-i.' '^K^-LING TO ALL THE
'^KR'Tr^n'^'^

iiuyEr..s in this

J^^^><l'-sr (• O N ,N E CTIO.N
»c^:\„-\. lari;k and old-
J-

.^Bi.isjiF.r, i-.ixivr, - HOUSE
4rviTv\ ^-X'Ei.i.i:N-r opior-
Cf,uu.^

'^ « "^"t-- I'-I'-HT MAN.
ACOiil-v-'*-'-'*''

^''T" UltAWlNa

I^?'"' "aI'PT.ICATIONS stat-
iKrr,^':h. V.XVr.V.W.Vrr. A.VD
ATTE^rT^'-^ "^''^^ KECEIVB
*i'^REsa (;love oproRTUvrry

E 2S1 TIMES.

.'«,ESVav %:*-^'- '*-'^" OII'^-
'•':3B?f,?,0. .To IIANLLIJ H:OH GRAPE

AMI OILS. TO
4c.; Olii
EXPEJU-

SIMILAR LINES

MANAGER for branch commercial stationery
store: salary and coitimiasion. F 697 Tlm«a

Downtown.

MAN TO DEVEIiOP

SALES L'EPARTMEKT

FOR SOLID TIRE:S.

EXCEr-TIONAL OPPORTL'7«TT
FOP. MA.N WHO H.A3 H-AD E3C-
pERII-.NCE I-N KELLI.N'O OF
SOLID TIRES -n) TAKE CHARGE
OF DISTRIBUTION.

PREFERENCE WILL B B
GIVEN TO MAN NOW HOLDING
SIMIL.\R I'OSITION.

STATE W1IERE N O W^ E M-
ALL COMMfNICA-nONS -CON-
PLOYED. SALARY EXPECrrSD. -

KIDKNTIAL.

Z 88 TIMES ANNEX.

M.VN WANTED.
A syndicate of retail department stores de-

sires a buyer and manager for their New
York office, one who has a thorough knowl-
edge of the New York commliislon and Job-
bing trades, who has acted In a similar ca-
pacity or has eselstr'd In buying for a sj-ndl-

late of stor»s Apply, stating age, expe-
rience, and salary expected, to 292 Box O.

R*>aton. Mass. _^

MUL'noRAI'H OPERATOR. — EUperlenced
prlntlrig attachment ; good opportunity for

right man. The BInger Co.. 43 West 13th St.

NIGHT AUDITOR for hotel . mus» bo thof-
oughly acquainted with checking and con-

trolling of guests' ledger accounts; man
'tt- <*Tv. -1 ur-^ only ne^-d apply; hours

11 P. M.-7 A. M. ; salary tl2S. W 23 Times.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Prominent N. Y trade Journal has an op«n-

tng for a good photographer experienced In
taking photographs of machine tools and
mechanical equipmenta; would prefer a maa
of good personality with some knowledge of
machine shop practlre and the fundamentals
of advertising, as these assets would be of
great assistance In securing data relating to
photographs. The position entails the haod-
lltig of correspondence and some traveling.
Stats full particular* of your past ezpari-
snce. D. B.. 437 Time*.
PHOTO SUPPLY MAN to demonstrate photo
paper and sell supplies; must have knowl-

edge of photography and selling ability; good
chance for advancement : New York City
territory: salar>- J30 per week to start. De-
fender Photo Supply Co., Inc., 141 5th Av..
New York City.

PHOTtXlRAPllER WA.NTS OPERATOR.
First class man, experienced on portrait

work. Apply White. l..-,4C Broadway.
PHOTOGRAPHER wants operator, exper-
ienced In home portraltur*. Apply White.

1.54Q Broadway.
PHYSICIAN or pharmaceutical detail man
to call on physicians with an Interesting

ethical line of pharmaceuticals; good oppor-
tunity for Intelligent hustler: salary and
commission. New York Intravcnovis Labora-
tory, 110 East 2.1d Street.

PHYSICIAN wanted for a boys* Summer
camp on Lake Dunmore. Vermont, until

Sept. 4: salary $100 and all expenses. Ad-
dresa Henr>' Zelenko. Brandon. Vt.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
>'orty ce«t« om a^of ita«.

SALCSMBN . rrOCK OR BOKZ>fl.
Our aalefl organIxaUon la placlttc

atock of a New York manufaeturittc
company offlcerw] by m*n of hl^Mt
taodlng in banking and Industrial
ctrclea. The companya product it of a
v¥r>- unusual and fascinating natur*. '

thoroughly protected by patents, ikxA
airsady tn use by scores of aaUooally
known concerns. Its universal tws tn
the near future Is beyond question, and
the company's earning potentialities
run Into extremely targe ngures.

If >-ou are a REAL PRODUCER this
Offers you a chance to make mor*
nwney tha noxt six months MlUnc thU
stock on a LX)UMIS8ioN HAtilB than
you ersr made before.
Stock selling experlenoe helpful, bat

not necassary. Trrrltory open In
Eastern Btatsa and Grefttar New
York.
Addr«w for Intsrrlew. p. O. Box Ti,

Ttmss Squan, New Tork.

8ALf8>CAN WANTED.
8AX.ESMAN WITH EXFEKlENCft
AND ABIUTT. ONE WHO HAfl
PEHSONAL ACQUAINTANCE
WITH BOYERB. FOR LaARGE IN-
DUaTRIAL. INTKRE»Ta AND
FCTRCHASINO OHOaNIZATIONS
AND CAN MEET THEM ON SO-
CIAL PLANE: NONE BL"T HIQH-
CUlBB KAN NEED A P P L T:
state expsrisncr. a c-
quaintanceship and re-
lOTNERATlON FIRST LETTER;
SALARY OR COMMISSION. AS
DEfllRBD. K «M TIUJ58 DOWN-
TOWN.

8ALRSMAK.
Tf you can prove )-ou ar* a ran!

producer, can meet and mingle
with men of affairs, have brains,
resourcefulness, and ability to clos*
contntcts for an advert Uing serv-
ice, and have no objections to
traveling, my concern can use your
ssrvlces permanently, with oppor-
tunity to earn llo.COO per year In
commlMlcns ; If you can measura
up. write n»e for an appointment,
giving age and details of what you
have done In the past. In strict
confidence; stale telephone numbar.
Addrsaa Z 26 Times Annex.

flATJSSMEN.—Two high grade experi-
enced salesmsn wanted to represent

ubstantlal and rapidly growing In-
veeinient firm in the States of Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, to operate In
offices located In Kprlngfletd and New
Haven; this means a permanent con-
nection with an sxcellent future, with
liberal commlsalon arrangement and
opportunity to make attractive Income
selling populsr securities. Address

B. T., P. O. Box 'JTi, City Hall Sta-
tion. New York.

PIANO SALESMEN for outside and Hoor
positions; good salary and commission;

none but experienced and high-grade ' men
need apply. C. Y. 410 Arbiirkle nidg. B'klyn.

PLATER, expert on nickel solution, for ex-
acting work; applicants must be highly ex-

perienced and show satisfactory r'^ferences
from previous employers; state full details
and salary expected. J 35 Times.

PRINTING ACifcINT WANTED
by an out-of-town printing firm, eulpped for
a good f;rade of commerrlal, book, and gen-
era! job printing: an accent who has a New
York office and established trade preferred;
commission basis of payment. Z 78 Times
Annex.
PRINTING SUPt;ilINTKNI)ENT —A young,
experienced, wide-awake man who Is thor-

oughly acQualntfd with all kinds of printing
and has himself been a practical printer, can
make a connection with a rapidly growing
concern where a good future will be as-
sured; give full particulars In confldctkoe. J
l.'W Times.
I'HINTINO.—I'nusual opportunity for young
man with knowledge of printing as man-

ager's assistant to follow up details; ex-
[Mrience necesaar)'; no others need apply.
J M Time*. _

PRODUCTION MANAOEH. big experience
with modern production methods essen-

tial; the opportunity of a lifetime for a
man V^mblnlng knowledge of foundry, forge
and machine shop with energetic ex*catl\-s
ability ; main factory In Urge Northern Ohio
city; furnish complete relevant Information.
Address I'roductton. J 101 Times.

ftALKSMEN.—We have openings for two men
of proven ability to cover choice Western

territories; right men will be given exclusive
control of each terrltor>'. credited with all re-

peat bualness, and a commission proposition
will be arranged for whereby it will be pos-
slblt for earnings to run Into big money

:

only experienced road men need apply; must
also be experienced In selling to retail deal-
ers In, small towns; our line consists of sev-
eral well known and heavily advertised auto-
mobile accessories. Apply In person. Ben-
ford Mfg. Co.. Pearl, near Bouth St., Mount
Vernon. N. Y,. near city line

SALKS&iEN.—A new Investment house, han-
dllng nothing but Issues of merit. Is now

forming Its permanent selling force; several
salesmen who can measure up to a high
standard of character and determination can
find a profitable connection; stock experi-
ence desirable but not necessary' ; within a
short period opportunity will be afforded
for promotion to branch offices and desk
Jobs, with large earnings; good liberal com-
missions paid weekly: extra bonus for high
man each week; application by letter, with
complete hlatory of yourself, for appoint-
ment; openings both In and out of Nsw
York City. T aS« Times.
SALESMEN.—An established investment se-
curity house of the highest reputation,

handling high-grade t>onds suitable for in-
vestment of national and State banks, as
welt as stocks of demonnt rated merit, can
use the Ber\ices of two sddltlonal salesmen
In ths Metropolitan district: while we prefer
men having had security experience, we will
consider taking one wno has made a good
record In selling In Home other line; com-
mission baals. on which a man of real sales
ability can earn $5,000 to 915.000 per annum.
H 47fi Times Downtown

HELP WANTED—Mak.
r»Tt9 cents cm ag<a» liac

BALES RSPRESENTATITa
FOR BOUTH AHERICA; IftlST
spe:ax engush and Spanish5I.U»rn,T: EXFBRIKNCSD WPAINTS. K.VAMKU), AND VARN-
"IHJKS; raSFKRABLK RAYXNO
TRAVEL«a> THE SAME TBRRITORY
BETORB: SALARY AND EXPES^SES
AfcV?S[HP :

WTUTE. 8TATWO
QUAUFICATIONB AND SALARY
S^^S^''- ONLT APPUCAT10N8BY LBTTEK CONSIDKRED.

BAGR BROS..
43»-M8 WBST 87TH ST..NEW TORK.

„ SALGSlfAN WANTBD.
"?*' •»rnlnr»—»I0,000 and inor» m-

ntmlly In <»tnmlnlan»—avallaM* to a man of
•zcepUonal ability, with q>ecl«ltr oj- pro-
ir.otlon experlenre. who pan travel ertaoalve-
w; our ornanltatlon la lone aatabliahad.
J*.

'' rated, and conduct* a natlon-wlda
eltlclency aervlcii of recORnlied merit to
larc* earporatlona : a man of miffldent call-
bre to became Identified with a hlsh-(*ared
Tore* of the t>eat eelUns bralna win dlaosm
Uilil aa a real opportunltyj; BtaW fully «-
penence. a««. naat eamlnce. nationality, and
telepbOM number. Addraai Z 28 TImaa An-
nex.

BALESUAK Wanted.—A ca<u»ni of Interna-
tlonal repuutlon, tnanutaoturlnf hIrbMt

quality food product*, will employ a sale*-
man who** perionalltr and pravlou* record

**'"^V* th* expectation that he po**a**«*
Qualification* neoeeaary for advancement In
our bu*ln*«>: want a man about *0 to 85
year* of ac*. not lea* than B ft. 10 in. In
helcht, and weichlnc at leaat 140 lb*.; w*
are looklnc for th* exceptional aalaamaa
who In ^um *e«lu an opportimlty ts demon-
nrate hi* fttnea* tor promotion; position
I* a salaried one and permanent. RepU**,
which will be treated a* •trlctly oonfldeatlal,
muat rive applicant'* full buslneaa hletorr.
also atate ace, betsfat and walsbt. A 4M
Time* Downtown.

SALCeMEN.—Four m*n who dedre to
learn the lelllnK of inveatmant

ecurttles %nd make a permanent
connection with a *ub*tantlal and
rapidly irrowlnc Inveatraent branklnr
houao, and repreacnt It In the State*
of Maasachuaettc and Connecticut,
operattnit from office* located In
Bprincfleld and New Haven: liberal
convnlsalon arranrem*nt enable* a
man of averaire ability to earn better
than $.",,000 a year. Addrca* T. B., P.
O. Box 872. City Hall Station. N*w
York.

HELP WANTED—Male.
#Wtv ce»f* a» agau Utw,

SALESMAN.
AmcAK Every Hundred Sat**m«n

tlwr* ar* on* or two who po«»*a* the niRluy
developed eelllnc ability neceaaary to aecur*
contract* tor ou.- *peclallxed publicity «erv-
Ice, now being profitably employed by hun-
dred* ot prominent <:onc«nu ; only moat ex-
pert salesmen can aucceed In our bu*1ness:
the remuneration 1* commeneurat* with the
hlch decree of ability required; while Indl-
-vldual eamlnc* have risen a* hl*h a* CSS.000
In a year, thiee salesmen of sufficient cali-
bre to fit In «ith other* doing th* same
work may reaeonably expect to earn com-
mlscion* of 112,000 and over annually; this
firm I* of th* hichest repute and ratine, and
ha* been established over fifty year*; If you
ar* th# exceptional type of ealeaman we re-
quire, we Invite your application. In which
pleas* *tate your ac«. experlenoe. and na-
tionality :al*a itlv* telephone nuaber. Ad-
dr*n Z 37 Tim** Annex.

8ALSS EXECtrnVB.

SODA FOUNTAINS.

COMPETENT EXECUTIVE TO TAKECHARCE OF SODA FOUNTAIN AND AP-
£,i^.'i^l.V5..^^?-*"'''*'ENT OF LARGE IN-
STITUTION MANVFACTUIUNQ FOUN-
TAINS; APPL1CA.VT8 MUST HAVE
K'^iS^^ ''"'^•^ ^^ SODA POINTAIN BUSI-NESS AND CAl'ABLE OF DEVELOPINGAND TEACHING SALESMEN TO SELL
piIS CLASS OF EQUIPMENT: GIVE DE-
TAII.* IN ArPLICATION, AOi. EXPEIU-
SS?S' .J!^'-'^'^'*' EXPECTED; REPLIES
DOW^TOWV^'^"'*^"'''^^- ^- ^- ^ ''^****

SALESMEN.—We can u*e several men lu*t
out of collece In eelUnc our hlch-rrade

aecurili**; character, personality, and detar-
inlnatlon to work eight hour* per day are
the eeeentlali; very good conunl»»lona, and
inetnjcilon in selling by one of th* noted
atock salesmen of New York City: If you
are n-llllng to make a decided effort for
alxty day* to get Into the fifty dollar aweek clasa. do not be afraid to tell u* about
yourself and ask for an Interview; can us*two men ounlde the cHv. T 257 Time*

SALESMAN.
Exclusive territory offered to Ilva

wlr* by manufacturer of «l*ctr1ca|
automobile parts: liberal commla-
slon : expenses paid ; state experl-
*nc* In full. J 49 Tim**.

SALESMEN.—PROMINENT RETAIL JEW-
ELER.S WANT THE SERVICES OF SEV-

ERAL (tOOD. LIVK SALESMFN: LIBERAL
SALARY. PERilANENT POSITIO.N. WITH
EXCELLE.NT FUTURE; MUST HAVE
EXCELLENT REFERENCES AS TO CHAR-
ACTKR. HONESTY, 4c. J 4jfl TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

T>.

SALESMAN.

Large wholesale house eatertnc to
the bakers and confectioners want* a
salesman for the State ot Ohio; he
must be thoroughly familiar with the
requlreraente of the above-mentioned
trades and be able to denionstrat*
that he ha* selling ability: salary
and comml*«1on. Address, giving ag*.
experience, M A 404 Times.

SALESMEN.

A company owned by Robert H. Ingersoll
of watch fame, making a popular-priced
highly efficient ciieck-wrltlng machine, has
openings for several high-grade men who
possess not only selling ability, but who are
capable of holding managtrlal position after
learning refilling and from the field. See
Mr. Dumkell. after 10 A. M. New Era Mfg.
C. 4i0 4th Av.

SALESMAN.— If you are able to differentiate
botween a stock promotion and a security

that needs no elaborats " Qualification " or
•' 8er>ice Talk '• to hide behind, get In
touch with us at once ; we can offer a per-
manent connection here or exclualv* agency
In several choice cities in New England;
commlaalon, A 457 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—An Institution estahllahed over
37 years, selling a Spanish and French

course necessary to every thinking business
man and woman, requires the services of a
capable, sincere, and diligent salesman wMb
knows how to approach a prospect and close
a deaf; for such a man we have an opening
with a ftitupe: salary arid commission. Call
after 10 A M. end ask for Mr. Palaclos. "th
Floor. 12 B^ast ••Oth .St.

SALESMAN. EXPERIENCED. WIDE-AWAKE. TACTFUL. AND PROORES-
SrVB, WANTED BY DRUGGIST SUNDRY
HOUSE OF LONG STANDING, WITHOOOD REPUTATION FOR FURNISHINGGOODS OF QKALITY: MUST BE AC-
QUAINTED WITH THE METROPOLITAN
TRADE; ATTRACTIVE JJRAWING AC-
C01;NT AGAINST COMMISSION : GIVE ALL
PARTICULARS. H COl TIMES DOWN-TOWN.

BALESMBa*.—HIGH-CLASS STOCK
MEN TO SELL SECURITIES OF ANEW TIRE COMPANY >! V '.•TJPAO-

TURI.NO A NON-BLOWOr .TIRE;
GUARANTEED K.OOO MILL.-; LIB-
ERAL COMMISSION; NO AD-
VANCES. 1.777 BROADWAY, SUITE
8Sti.

SALESMAN
LARGE SILK WAIST ROU8B

has opening for salesman to cover
PART OF .NEW ENGLAND STATES.

All communications kept strictly confiden-
tial; commission basis. Write " New Eng-
land," 209 Cable Bldg,, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—Mric
Forty ceitt* m agatt Un*.

SALESMEN. :',-ti-i

4 MASTER SALE^SMEN.

Large sales organization rtqulres tour
men, over 25, ot high calibre, who hav*
been successful salesmen and sales man-
agers. Selling experience and absolute
Integrity first requisites. Must have per-
sonal force, earnestness, and sincerity.
Large Incomes, (commission.) and per-
manent connection selling the high type
of Investment banking securities. Auto-
matic promotions to managerships, su-
perlntendenclfs, and directorships cover-
ing wide territory. Continuing growth
requires thjs. Arrange for an interview by
telephone. Barclay 3144.

SALESMAN.

LARGE REU.L ESTATE OFFICE
RkXjUIRES TilE SERVICED OF
CAPABLE YOUNG MAN IN
BALES DEPARTMENT: OPPOK-
TU.VITY TO MAKE MONEY TO
THE RIGHT PEILSON. ANSWER.
STATING AGK, EXrERIENCE.
AND PRESENT EMPLOYMENT,
A. C. BOX eia TIMES.

SALESMEN.—W-. \tM.\t a contract to piao*
forty salesmen :r. New Yorki and cl*«-

where with the largest and best known cor-
poration of Its kind, placing a nationally ad-
vertised buslnesi i^st^ce, for which there is
a constant and unlve.-»«4 demand. If Inter-
ested in making more kOuey on a conunis-
ston basis apply at 112 West 42d St.,
or write or phone Bryant 8920 tor appoint-
ment. De Bower A Wyatt.

bAl.l];tSAlAN'.—An experienced stock salesman
to follow high-cla** lead* and sell the

preferred etock, carrying a large l>onus ofcommon, of a well-founded Industrial which
nas already received the stamp of approval
from the better clasa of Investors: commls-
sloii and drawing aciount if desired to manwith good record ; only high-grade men need
apply; give details of experience In first
letter If Interview Is desired; through this
connection within about four monOis th*ngnt man may acquire a prominent poslUon
of great value. A 4M Times Iiowntown.~

SALKSMA.N. LINEN.
To an experienced, energetic linen man.between 20 and 30. with traveling expe-
rience ambitioua to advance and b*
Identified with a long established trade-marked line ot damask towels and pise*
fl ' fS. """•"»• opening I* offeredWhere ability and Industry will have quick
recognition- salary, commission, or both;
all communications confidential; state
usual territor)-. C 320 Times.

SALESMEN.—We have openings on our aal**
force for three clean-cut, well educatedsalesmen of good personality, who have

earned and want to earn WOO a month or
more, and to do so will attend to business-
>*• bnally advertised mechanical spaclalty,
selling to drug and confectionery trade; ex-
clusive territory with live leads; commissionsbased on production, with full credit on mall
v.. °',ilf' ^^- " i'O" ™o'"' business call8u to 201 Selwyn Building. 429 West 42d StAsk for Mr. Reld.
SALI':SME.\'.—Wanted. two experienced
salesmen, whose earnings have been 13 000per annum and up. to sell high-class finan-

cial security on commission basis this Isan exceptional opportunity for a live wire
to make permanent connection and fill ex-
ecutive position; experience In our line not
essential; will give right man valuable train-
ing and our full co-operation ; reply, stating
Sualificationa and telephone numt>er.' Ad-
reas 7. 44 Times Annex.
SALESMEN.—Cliemist*. men with medical

SALESMEN'. experience In detailing Uie profession, ca-
hlgh class, any line, accustomed to making 1 £?,'*,„?' Pf^fntlng and demonstrating a
»6.000 or over annually, investigate the

i f'"""'"'..'Pp"**":" •« Physicians; very high
earning power and modem scientific meth-l"'""' *ntlt-ely new; no competition ; growing
ods of bookselling business ; we teach you by '""«",°°"»'y 1" Popularity; a splendid op-
actual demonstration and tuml.ih you the 1 E?"„'i!! S,.

'"'" "igh-class men; commlsalon.
opporiunlty of making from flOO to fSOO per
week salary and commission. Mr. Lancas-
ter, Room 1I)M), Hudson Terminal Building,
SO Church St.

SALESMAN. REFRIGERATOR,

not under 27, clean aps>earance, some knowl-
edge of drafting, acquainted around New

York ; to right party we offer a future
only limited by your reaourcefulneee and ag-
grt;ssiveness; $40 week and bonus. The
Dickar Corporation. Mohawk Bldg.. 100 Sth
Av.

k 390 Times.

SALES MANAGER,
experienced marketing loose leaf and mani-
fold to consumer: must be live wire able
organize and direct sales force; this Is
splendid opportunity for some capable man
to share In the fruits of his labor. Give
history In confidence first letter. H K34

"

Times Downtown.

SALESMAN—BROKEatAGB.
Concern wants experienced Sales Pn>dt»cer'

for uptown Board Riwin; state experience,
age. present connection. Ac. To the man
that qualifies a liberal drawing account and
bonus will be paid ; communication b^ In

SALESMAN—BY MANUFACTURER
OF DOMESTIC EMBROIDERIE.S ANT)
LACES TO CALL ON MANUF'ACTURINO i '^ri^T cSnfi<imce'""ti «i"Tlm'ii"

, AND CITTTIN.J-UP TRADE: EXPERIENCE I

'"""^ confiaence. I, 381 Times.

! IN THIS LI.VE NECE.<!SARY: NO OTHERS -,.. -,--_-. _,-- -_,„ ^„^„„„,
(NEIED ANSWER; DRAWING AOCOUN-T ^ALES-WEN TOR THE GROCERY TRAIWc.
AND COMMISSION. M P 804 TIMES ...-km.I,.-. -„ ^._^ _.
DOWNTOWN^

PUBLISHERS REPRESENTATIVE.
Salesmen, forceful, pleasant personality,

with ability to lnter\-iew men and women In
this and other cities on data pertaining to
ser\ic«* and records in world war: calls
mads by cards: sulistantlal commission*. Call
Suit* 2.307. 222-234 West 42d St.

NIGHT WATCHMA.N.—Stats references and
salary. N r,0 Times.

NOVELTY SALESME.V.—Good opportunl'y
for an enurgctfc salesman on a commls-

alon basis; if worthy wiiIq allow drawing
account. Advertising Device Co.. Inc.. I.I3J
Broadway^

Ni.iT10.NH I)I;!'AP.TMEN~r ASSISTANT
Opportunity for young man who has had

considerable experience In department stor*
or a* assistant buyer of imported and do-
mestic notions : must be capable of assum-
ing responsibility and showing results ; your
reply erlll be held confidential : state age.
whether married, where previously em-
pJTtyed. with salary. A 40K Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT —High school or coi-
leg egraduate: knowledge of chemistry de-

sirable: opportunity for advancement: located
at present in Itrooklyn, but will b* located
In Bloomfleld. N J.. Nov 1. Apply L*bn *
Fink, M Sedgwick ''t.. Brooklyn.

OmCB BOY, preference given to one with
tiling experience: good ealary for a will-

ing worker; make application In own hand-
writing, advlslne nationality, experience; Al
references necessary- K 600 Times Down-
town.

RBADY-TO-WEiAR INSPECTOR.

W* can us* the sendee* of a man who has
had 8*veral years* experience In the ready-
to-wear merchandise line, as an inspector of
rcady-to-wsar men-handlse in our wholeaal*
hotue; do not reply to this advertteement un-
i*** you are thoroughly familiar with Ihl*
line; give ftill Information aa to age. ex-
perience and wages eanwd; Chrt*tlan bouaa.
A 410 Time* Downtown.

I REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, experienced In
' Manhattan: age 28 to 3.^; salary and com- >

' mlasion. Apply Monday, between Hi and 12.
Edward J. Hogan. tVoolworth Building.

j

REPRESE.STATIVE —An established invest-
\

ment security house requires the service*
ot a man of good appearance and education,
about 40 years of age. having good business
and social connectloiui ; we prefer a nian
who has had sales experience, and who can
present our offerings of high grade bonds
and Investment stocks to carefully selected
business men; a knowledge ot securities Is
valuabls. but not essential; commission
basis, on which a reasonable earning power
la assurad to ths man who will work stead-
ily and Intelligently, with an excellent open-
ing in the executive department awaiting
the man who demonstrates bis ablUtr. U
477 Times Downtown.

RESTAURANT MANAGER
for high-class restaurant near New York;
only those accustomed to the highest clilen-
tele will b* con*ld*r*d. Apply by letter only,
etating age. experience, references, and eal-
ary expected. Department ot Employment,
The Union New* Co.. lOS Read* St.

SALESMAN.—An unusual opportunity Is ot-
fered to an acRressive saleaman. between

23 and 40 y*ars of age. to make permanent
connections with a high-class financial In-

]

stltutlon to sell financial security on a com-
|

mission basis; will give right man valuabls
training and a chance to fill Important ex- i

ecutl\-e position ; reply, statlilg qualifica- '

ttons and telephone number. Addreas Z 43
Times Annex.
SALESMAN to sell patented g(x>d*. auto-
matic apparatu* for electrx>plattng. large

field and practical monopolly, must have
either practical knowledge electroplating or
technical education and be high class man.
position worth $4,000 to $5,000 to right party:
coranalsslon. drawing account and expenae*
paid; *tat* fully aducatlon. axperience and
age. D E.. 41« Arbuckle Building. Brooklyn .

SALKSMl-iN covering the furtlllure. house-
furnlshlng, hsrdware. drug, and depart-

Sent stores trade to sell trays In almost all
rrltorles ; may procure side line

; paying
from $10 to %M weekly in commissions; no
competition; sold from photos; exclusl\-e ter-
ritory and credit for all repeat orders. Ad-
dress in confidence, giving line carried and
terrltor>' covered. B .1i'3 Times.

SALESMA.V for Connecticut with established
trade among paint and hardware stores.

painters and decorators, manufacturers. Ac,
on paints, enamels, varnishes, Ac.; salary.

'commission, and expenses; apply by mail
I only, stating age, experience, references, and
I salary expected. Baer Bros., 438-44S West
;
37th St.

n old establish^ company of hiah T*4t«
I

pute needs several experienced grocery sale* .» :

men In New York and vicinity: the nece*-' •

sary qualifications are experience and that
sens* of honesty which causes one to do hi* .

duty : permanent poeltlons for the tight men.
with an opportunity to grow ; aalair and
commission. .1 "0 Times.

SALESMEIN—Whether you have had ex-
perience or not. It you have pleasing

personality and your cnaractsr will bear
Investigation, come and we will train
you ; our men are earning $00 a week
and upward*. Call after 10 A. M., S*-
curitl** Commi*«lon, 1034 Singer Bldg.

OFT''ICE BOY, to do general work In export
department of large textile* houae; must

have good education, neat appearance and
willing worker: .apply in own handwriting,
state age. rvferencea and aalary d**lred. F
082 Times Downtown.

MA.V. (r<x>d appearance, to solicit for hom*
portrait photographer: an aggressive man

who will dovole his time and effort to the
work can average $3<i-$50 a —^k on fiboral

commlaalon basis: don't !»;•.- op our time or
your own unless you tmt^e business. T 280
Times.

; .

e^UHlEt, KIIi.\I: M.*N
ABOVE OR

J^-DirT
S*N ;L,'i"^'PTtNITY FOR lUGHT
^J- no r.oi J^MKS P. DUFFY GREASE

'-*ST Ifaw ST.. BliON.K.

HARDWARE MAN.

'•SiVs'^rr*'""'' concern has opporttmlty
•^'nr. " '^»'"'''fd man who has had
!*". or ?; "«••»»! bu.%er ot smalt hard-
-«b«,h„-! "•"lo-'l In hardw.-:? store:
r** toKM.',

",''^'>' 'amillar with this line;
^- to i!'','"''"ma- ion in your applicn-
:*. „^"" ' 1<-f!n!te analysis, statins
'"**

l^tnitow P™*'""* positions. A 411

MA.N thorouKhly tamlilar with all ths de-
tails In the manufacture of grape Juice

wanted by a nationally known beverage
corporation ; salary commensurate with
ability; write, giving fuil particulars as to

experience, age and reforences. J 138 Thnes.

MAN. FAMILIAR WITH ELECTRIC ELI>
VATOR MACHINKKY. TO ASSIST IN

SI'I'ERVISIO.N OF LAP.GE LOFT BUILD-
INCV STATE EXPERIE.NCB. AND SALARY
EaCPECTED; GOOD. STEADY POSITION

, FOR RIGHT MA.V. J TO T1.ME3.

I
MAN. experienced, for handling claim de-

partmeni: high school education or equlv-
' alent inquired. Write Box 222, 1,338 Broad-
! way. ^___^

MAN —Experienced office assistant: good
penman; permanent; salary $20 weekly to

start. E. R., 2n0 Tlmea.

;ep,s aruund etiipt.ing department;

Sware *" Helper*. Box 138.

MANUFACTURER wanted, experienced In

silk and cotton underskirts, for a larg*
representative house outside ot New York
City: experience In thi* particular bualne**
while preferred 1* not abaolutely **s*ntlal;

any applicant havlng-lested successful ex-

perience In kindred lljtes and aptitude to

adapt himself will receive every consid-

eration; the application will be treated

atrlcily confidential; excellent opportutilty

to the right man. J 114 Tlm««.

OFTICE AS.'^ISTA.NT wanted by export
firm ; general office assistant, who** na-

tive tongue is Spanish, with p-rfect knowl-
edge of English, state nationality, experi-
ence, references, and salary axpected. Box
496 Times. 2 Rector St.

OFFICE BOY by prominent wholesale house:
must liave goo«1 education and come fmm

a refined home: such a lx>r Is offered splen-
did chance for a successful buslnstfs carver;
state age and aalary «xpect*d. O. B. tsf
Times Downtown.
OE'FICE BOY. smart Ainertean. to learn
business of large stearofittlng and jobbing

house downtown: must be alert-'and ac-
commodating: $12 per week to start. J 440
Tlm^-s Dfwntown.
OFFICE BOYS wanted by banking houae;
good chance tor advancament : write, stat-

ing age. education.and aalary desired. " N.
¥..- P. O. Box 822. City Hall Station. New
York City.

OFFICE A.SSISTANT tor large color on-
graving house: must be familiar with proc-

eas and »xp<'lenced In handling order*.
Write T. D.. Box 8o, Room X201. 220 West
42d St.

oVfiCE MANAGER, (bookkeeper.) execu-
tive; must be expert and hav* ezperUnc*

In men* clothing mtg. ; excellent opporiunlty
and good salary for the big calibre man. J
178 Times.

OFTICE ASSISTAN-T Wanted.—Large manu-
facturing concern has place for a bright,

capable boy or young man In Its advertising
department. Write fully, giving age, natlon-
allty. salary desired, K 661 Times Downtown.
OFhMCR BOy wanted at once In fir* In-
eursmce office ; gcod chance for advance-

ment for bright toy. Apply tn own hand-writing^
OFFICE BOY.—Refined, alert boy, on* week
August; well paid; honesty. Integrity, In-

telllKenft' only absolute requirements. F C27
Times Downtown.

MASONS on nibble ston* work; large build-

ing operation. Apply Dltmar* Av. ai^
t.*wrence St., Long Island City, near DiXr

man Av, StaUon. .iLctorlA aujaway.

OKKICK ASPIHTAN'T. young man. bright,
accurate, good penman, for general otflc*

I

duty Importing boua*. OaU F. a. 8. * Oo.,
220 Eaat SOlti.

RIVFTTERS
Experienced gangs on plocewerlc

Shipping Bdarrl rate*.
The Texas Sreamahip Company.

Bath, Me.
RUN.NLR.

Rusky young man, experience not iwc**-
*ary, to expedite and euperintend the un-
loading of our tmrka at river front pier*
and freight terminal*, about hour* per
day; wages $26 weekly to »tart; 2 w*ek»'
vacation: *t*ady poiitlon to a man with
clean record,, »o we can hond him. Write
detail* to " Downtown Whole*al*." 414
Times.

BALESMA.N. experienced In selling toys
house furnishings, and furniture special*:

can connect with large commlaalon hou**-
only experienced men coneldered ; excellent
proposition for the right man; all answer*
treated strictly confidential; salary or com-
mission. J 141 Tinip^

SALESMAN, specialty, thoroughly acqualnt-
*d with th* wholeaal* hardwar* and drug

houae* throughout the United State*; on*
an*w*ring these requirement* can connect
with an AI factory, on aalary basis: stats
ag* and experience. J 463 Time* Downtown.
SALESMAN, live wire, wltlf established
trade for up-to-date printing office, cen-

trally located ; doing color work, contmerclal
and manifold works; managed by owners;
salary and commission. F 604 Tlm*s Down-
town.

BALE:SMAN tor man'* r*tall clothing; must
b« thoroughly experienced and acruatomed

to wait on high-class trade; good aalAry and
percentaga. Apply after ID Monday. Charle*
F. Jacobaon. Inc.. 1.571 Broadway.

SALESMAN to s*!! stock ot lar-* nibb*r
(K>rvoratIon. commlaalon baalg; not nacas-

sary to be *xD*ri*nc*d *tock aalaaman, but
must b* higti grad* man. Call 4S W*«t $4th
St., Room 801.

SALESMAN with *elling ability looking for
permanent connectlona can make large com-

mission* selling our factory rebuilt tires;
territory aMlgned to producers. Ap*x Tlr*
A Rubber Co , 1,472 Broadway.

BAI.EMMKN—Openlrut for two huatler* on
tralght commlMdoft; Fall order* ga* room

heater* from dealers. City and Jersey, also
New England C^ill Room 4.1> 149 tTiurrh Ht.

Salesmen -A large New York City whol*-
vate hardware Jobbing house requires a few

experienced aalesrnen to cover Albany and
Rensselaer Counties and Berkahlres territory
on a commission basis: excellent opportunity
to the right party : only those with experteiv:e
need apply: state full particulars when ap-
plylng. Hnrdware r.22 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN—Harilwar" an.l electrical trav-
eling aalesnien. you can make good extra

money by selling nitrogen and tungsten In-
dependent lamps as a side line: our proposi-
tion Is for lamps of the highest quality and
at discount which will interest your trade:
liberal commissions. Blglln A Motfatt. Inc.,
8 West 19th Ht.

SALESMAN.-Al traveling saleaman, having
experelaoc* In th* phonograph or record

bualne** ; one anewering our requirements
can connect advant-tgeoualy with a growing
conc«m on salary basis ; state age, territory
covered, and previous connection. J 464
Times Downtown.
S.vl.ESMAN, to sell discount and advertls-
Ing service of concern operating along en-

tirely new lines; no competition; very lib-
eral comml**lon ; rrnewnl commissions on
repeat orders will give permanent Incom*.
Call Monday foraooon only. Mr. Turner,
(MB 5th Av,

SALESMAN.—LARGE.'JT SYNDICATE CUT
SELKVICE, CATERING TOi DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING. E'URNITURE. NEWSPAPERS:
EXTENSIVE. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY:4 SALESMEN.—We require the services of ^^

I
several experienced and competent dry

i Ft'LL'pROTECTl'oVt'lSiAWING ACCOiTngoods salesmen tor dress goods, silks, linens, j^yjjj HBEKAL COMMISSION* N 9Sand upholstery accustomed to good trade-
v,v^»..«i.p-,i>.,.-.o, i,. »

SALESMAN.—Haberdasher desire* window
trimmer end salesman; one who la thor-

oughly experienced, honest, character at>ove
reproach; steady position; good aalary; firat
cla*s refei-ences required; anawer by letter
only. Miller. 50 Eaet «2a.

SALESMEN to sell In or out of town; good
advertising specialty to the retail trad* tor

tl5; commission $5: renews! commissions on
repeat orders will give permanent income.
Call or write. 2'JO West 42d. room 1003.

SALESMEN.-Manufacturer arch supports,
foot specialties ha* opening for salesmen

for Greater New York territory : experienced
retail aalesmen with orthopedic tralnltlg
given preference; salary and , commlaalon.
N 62 Times.

permanent position and good salary: best
of references required. Apply personally or
Rhon* A. L. Nebenzahl. Far Rockaway.

r. Y.

SALESMAN. — Refined American for large
retail furniture Inatkllmcnt house In New-

ark. N. J.; must be well recommended and
thoroughly experienced In this line; address,
giving full detslls as to age. references. If
mariied, and aalary expected, all replies
strictly confidential, to "FHimlture Sales-
man." Box 375 Times Annex.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Snappiest and largest lltie of 1920 bathing

cults In country ready tor road Sept. 1.

South. Middle West. West, and Pacific Coast
territory; straight commission basis ; no ad-
vance; regular or side line; only live-wire
men need apply In detail. Z 86 Time* An-
nex.

TIMES.
S> LESMKN—Learn to sell bona fide securi-
ties on commission; free Instruction and

permanent position If you qualify: $.'^.000 or
more a year la the result; tell the truth and
your sale Is .-nade ; everybody a prospect. Call
160 Metropolitan Tower, New York, or 1101
E'lremen's Insurance Bldg., Newark, N. J.

SALESMEN-BOOKS.
Our men are me king from $10 to $2.1 a

day: The Pictorial History of the (Jreat War.
Just published by The New York Times
Company. Is selling fast; liberal commis-
sions and quick salon make big profits easy.
Call at aaleeroom. 216 Weet 4Sd St.

SALESME.V. EXPERIENCED SELLING
PHARMA(-EI:TICA1.8 to PHY8ICLLNS

A.ND PRUtJOlHTS IN NORTHER.V N J.;

ONE AL«0 FOR NEW YORK STATE;
UNUSUAL OPPOBTU.VITY FX>R RIOHT
MAN: DRAW1N(7 ACCOUNT AGAINST
t;OMMI88IO.V. WRITE IN CONFIDEa<CE
TO DRUGS. 48 WEST 4TH ST
SAL£;SME.N to *ell full lln* bakers' *up-

plles. machinery and flour: must hav*
trade; big Inducemeuts. salary or commle-
slon; new concern, large capital. A 430
Times FKjwntnwn.

SALESMEN with some carburetor experi-
ence, for automobile accessory : sells Itself

;

big opportunity for good men . Long Island
territory: commlaalon basis J. 8. Johnson,
223 We«t Ceth St. Columbu* 7626.

SALE^SMEN.—High-Class specialty salesmen,
with experience In drug trade; splendid op-

portunity for permanent profitable connec-
tion; liberal commlssliin arrangement. Apply
Room 408. World nulldlng.

SALESMAN, experienced In Insurance. r*al

estate, or stock preferred: lll>eral commis-
sions: active salesman can handle aa a side-

line and materially Increase his Income. Ad-
dress Box 1188. 200 Cable Hidg

8ALKSMT;N for entire country, who sell hos-
pttnls. churrhes. hotels, factories cleaning

supplies: 1.000 articles by photographed sajn-

ples. big commission. Public Supply. 80
BIh Av. ^____^^
SALESMAN—Specialty sal**man wanted to

cover the Virginias. C*rollna*. Kentucky,
for fast aelling automohll* line*: strictly

commission basis; position worth $3,000 to

$1 (¥Kl. 7. 1'> Times Annex.
SALESMEN —Wanted, few good salssmsn to

s*t1 a necessary food product to hotels,

rostaurants. and Ice cream manufacturers
on commission; splendid opportunity. Milk
Product Corp.. 463 Hudeon St.. city

SALESMAN calling on stationers In South
or Middle West to take side line, desk

pads and cloth-covered cablneu; exeelleat
opportunity ; conunlsalons. J 403 Tim**
Downtown.
SALES.\IaN.—Security banker*; New Tork
corporation, financing time sales of auto-

mobiles, 20 per cent, commission; oppor-
tunity: adv*nc*m*nt tho** qualifying. N 8
TIma*
SALESMAN.-Live wlr* aalesman, with ••-

tabllahad following, wanted by wholeaal*
*tatloo*ry houae; miut b* ihoroiighly *xp*ri-

•nced In th* lln*; calar}- and oommlasloo.
V 87 Tlmo*.

8AJ.,E:8MAN—Printing; salary and commls-
alon to a man who Is able to produce r*.

•ults. Apply Public Servic* Printing Co.,

510 Broome St. __^^__
SALESMEN wanted; thos* that had a r*a-

taurant and aaloon trad* praterrad. to call

nonalcoholic liquors ; can make $300 a week.
J 00 Time*. _^_____
SAI..ESMEN. traveling and Ignition *pw!lal-

tl**; *tate full particular* ot your experi-

ence; ealary and comml**lon: good oppor-
tunlty. J. B.. 444 Tln>es Annex.

KALEHMEN- Telephone stock and outsld.-;
good selling Issue; salary, commission and

bonus ; Immediately employed : atate experi-
ence H 661 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN on commission to sell cleaning
and fire extinguisher fluid. Call mornings,

Sal* and Stuu Cl>*<ulcal Co.. tOT West 4fith.

SALESMAN for Michigan and WI*con*ln by
leadlitc. manufacturer, apice*. groceri**.

ah-lf Smdm: stat,* agt-. experience, salary
reoulr«^. J lOti Times.

,

SALESMAN to sell (team specialtle* on cosn-
n;l**lon basis: ,can b« carrUd aa iMa Uaa.

T 131 Ttoac OowntowB.

SALESMEN.—Four experienced men of ap-
pearance and personality to call on bual-

ness men In the Interest of the U. 3. Cham-
ber of Commeroe; dignified work; small
salary to start: opportunity. Addres* suit*
$04. 50 EU*t 42d St . New Tork City.

I SALESMEN, experienced automobile bual-
ness : must have acquaintances among au-

! tomoblle deali-ra: we can use six (6> live

j
men In dignified, money-making proposition;

I commission l-asis only; big money t'> agi^res-
slv* men. Call Monday, 2 P. M., Mr. Kaa-
sony, Room 40C, 41 Park Row, New York.

SALESMEN.—An established company mak-
Ing a wonderfully efficient fire extin-

guisher for general use, wants some ener-
getic salesmen for exclusive territory In
Greater New York : commission with draw-
ing account : address, with full particulars
for Interview. W .IS Times.

SALESMAN.—Excellent opening for young
man with textile concern; experience un-

neceasao' : on commission; if satisfactory
aftsr trial, liberal 8alar>- paid. American
Cord and Webbing Co.. 31*6 Broadway.

SALES MA.VAC,ER, take full charge New
York district for export publications; good

commission basis ; only high-grade man con-
sidered :

give full particulars to Insure In-
tepilew. Z 96 Times Annex.

SALESM.\N. experienced, by large veiling
and netting house: salary and commission;

for second-slxed cities and New England;
only those acquainted with buyers of th***
line* need apply. J 63 Times.

SALESME.V -High-class specialty aalesmen.
with experience In drug trade: splen'lld op-

portunity for permanent, profitable connec-
tion: liberal commission arrangement. Ap-
ply Room 408. World Building.

SALESMAN.—Experienced, dignified, mlddle-
aged traveling man will find profltabl*

and conatant employment locally, aelling our
saleamanagers' Atlas; salary and commis-
sion. T 270 Times-

SALESMAN by large veiling and netting
house, on straight commission, to handle

our line with another In Minnesota. Illinois,

and Wisconsin : give particulars as to States
Intsrested. J 62 Times. ^
SALESMAN—Wanted, experienced, llv* wtf.
tor a fur house, to sell In city and out at

town; commission basis: good advancement
tor the right man. Write Saleaman, care
Eelmel. r. Beekinan Btreit. New York.

SALEi>.\IE.V calling on grocers, delicatessen,
confectioners, and drug trade, wishing to

increaas their earning power by carrying a
good aide line, eelllng aecuritles on commis-
sion. Call Market 9.1B for appointment.

SALESMEN, four, to sail high-class auto-
mobile patented Inner tube; commission.

Call Monday after 10 A. M.. 1.060 Broad-
way. Ask for Mr* Cochrane

,

Salesmen—Two cltv. two coimtry wanted
tor high-class window display ipeelalty.

$12: sale $S commission. Pbons Uartyn, 23S2
Vanderbllt for appointment.

SALESMA.V —Lighting fixture man for high
class retail trad,-; must be favorably

known by local electriclal contractora and
archltec's: salary. F Oa'> TIroee Downtown
SaLEISMAN. — Excellent opportunity Tor
bright man to handle drug •peclaltla* In

Brtwlklyn; old e*tahllahed house; aalaiy and
expenae* A. M.. 125 Eaat 34th.

SALESMAN.-^A traveling saleaman to work
on commission basis, selling ladles' wear.

B Hevman. 4 Water St.. N«whurgh. N. Y.

SALESMEN.-Excellent opportunity for m*n
who have aold advertlalng: liberal commla-

alon baals^goodfutur*;^R387_Tlmeia^^

SALESMEN.-Valuable side line for chil-

dren's, infants' dept.: commission; Stat*
territory. J I0T2 Time* Harlem.

SALESMEN to handle candy and automobile
fan belt* as side line; commission, Phon*

Audubon 7713, after C P. M.

8ALE38MEN, experienced selling meat to In-

stitutions, hotels and steamships; state ex-

perience and salar)' expected. J 156 Time*.

SALESMAN.—Hlgh-claa* saleaman to
oda (oontala: aalair, J 183 Tlmaa.

BALKS.MAN to nemonatrate and sell high- '

grade office specialty on commission; ca- ^

pable of netting big returns tomen acquaint-
ed with office trade; strong seller and money
maker; give references and experlenoe: cor-
respondence strictly confidential. K 416
Times Downtown.

SALESMEN,
experiehced. for middy blouses; Al ia*n
only: for road; roust have following; draw-
ing account on commlsalon; write full par- ;

tlculars; confidential: mall only. V. M., 133 •
Eaat 17th. care Ad^-ertlslng Office.

SALESMEN.—Who sooner comply with In-

structions calling on certain Inquiry leads
dally tor salary, can connect with respon-
sible (Iscal agenU; stats sxperienca. *alary
expected and referencea. F 714 Time* Down-
town.
8ALE3MELV.—Excellent opportunity for ca-
pable epeclallty aaleamen having had ex-

perience selling to garment manufacturer*

;

$60 to $100 per week easily earned ; entirely
new and necessary device on sewing ma-
chine: commission basis. J 194 Times.

SALESMEN.— Be prepared to sell our ad-
vertising ser\ice8 and material lo all re-

tall lines, banks. Ac; live talker wins; com-
mission $500 and up monthly easily made;
every business man la your prospect. P 672
T1m<s Downtowg.
SALESMAN, one experienced In stalling bak-
ers, confectioners, candy makers, and Ice

cream manufacturers extracts, emulsions,
compounds. Ac.; a man that can show re-
sults I would consider as a partner; com-
mission basis. S 798 Times Downtown.
SALESMANwantedi a high calibre man.
who calls on the hotel and restaurant

trade, to sell a food specialty of great
merit ; commission basis ; this Is an excellent
opportunllv for the right man. Write Gen-
eral Mineral (».. 150 Nassau St.

SALESMAN wanted In downtown Brooklyn
office of real estate office ; one familiar

with factory and business property branch
of business; drawing account and commis-
sion. Address B. D., 605 Arbuckle Building,
Brnoltlyti.

SALESMEN —Wanted. 25 real live salesmen
now calling upon the drug and hardware

trade, who are desirous ot selling side line

of flashlights; commission basis; slate quali-
fications and present territory. Z 80 limes
Annex.

SALESMAN. HOSIERY,
with experience handling children'* ho**
right man can become buyer : aalary about i matlon
$1,900. with Increase as ability Is shown; '

SALE8MK.N ts^ock) or men that think they
could aell stock of a chemical company

(wood slcohol plant): any cltv or town:
good commlaalon: details, write Chester
Chsmlcal Co.. 188 Bridge St.. Springfield.
Mass.

.SALE.^MEN —We have a- side line for local
and traveling salesmen visiting the hard-

ware dealers, paying good commission, easy
to handle. Call all week. P-10 A. M.. 5-6
P. M.. or write Stick On Window Lock Co..
147 4th Av.

H.\LESM.<N.—Familiar with soda fountain
supplies; state territory covered, aalary

expected, and references: Information given
will be treated as confidential ; excellent
opening for live man. Addreas y 631 Tlmea
I>owntown.
SALESMAN.—High class hustler. to sell
phonograph records In New York, on com-

mission basis; automobile necessary: com-
munications treated confidentially; give full
particulars, age. experience, education, Ac.
J 184 Times.

SALESMAN.—EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITT
FOR A MAN WHO HAS SOLD ADVER-

TISING; LIBERAL COMMISSIO.N BASIS;
EXPENSES PAID; GOOD FUTITRE FOR
RIGHT PARTY. N 102 TIMES.
SALE:SMAN \*ho has the qualification for
selling an office device will be Klven an op-

portunity to demonstrate ability on a liberal
commlaalon basis. Call after 0:30 Monday.
V. Smart. Accounting Machine Company.
Inc.. 156 Broadway.
SALESMAN for men's haberdashery : muat
be thoroughly experienced and accustomed

to wait on high-class trade ; good salary
and percentage. Apply after 10 Mondajr,
Charles F. Jacobson, Inc., 1,571 Broadway.
SALIiSMAN —Elxperienced rubber and belt-
Ing aaleaman. preferauly conversant with

conveyor requirements, for Pennsylvania;
fxmmlsslon. Address H. F. H., P. O. Box
lUU). City Hall Station. New York.
tiAi.ESMAN for N. Y. City. Westch*«t*r
County. Long Island ; knowledge ot soda

fountain business desirable but not essential;
give references, salary expected, full Infer*

-\ddresB F 028 Times Downtown.

m^ke 'latter complete. F 684 -flmes Down- ' "*"P"'*^?f^
calling on mill* that man»

town.
SALE:SMAN WANTED

to sell (wmplate line of non-alcoholle coi^
dial* and liquors, locally or road territory:
experience not necessary to start with:,
bond and reference required; salary or coiu-
intsslon. 287 Hudson Street.

SALESMAN, stock experience; strong Indus-
trial Issue: commission; leads; Immediate

big profit*: make good, get permanent con-
nection mechandUIng department : drawing
account and coinmlaslon. T SS2 Times.

tacture silk and velvet goods, for side Un*;
state line carried- and territory favored;
commission basis. J 485 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN wanted with extensive acquaint-
ance among architects of New York tJlty

and New Jersey to sell new design of win-
dow for sleeping porches; salary or com-
mission. J 100 Times.

SALESMAN Wanted —Thoroughly exper-
ienced. In wool and worsted yarns: state

reference and aalary wanted. F 666 Time*
Downtown^
SALESMAN—Experienced fruit Vnd *yrup
aleaman to take charge of crew special-

ising on confectionery and dritg trad*; aal-
arv. J 182 Times
SALESMAN, artists material, ror retail
store: state salar>'. age. and experience. T

31 s Times.

Salesman, dresses; one with larg* toT-
lowliig tn Mlddl* W*at; conunUalon. M.

Baut, T Wast 334.

SALESMAN wanted, ot good appearance and
live wire, with large dress boitse for city

and department store trade; salary and
commlaalon. Louis Dulberc Co.. 12 West S2d

SALESMEN wanted for best line of Frenck
perfumery; strictly commission; writ* «x-

perlence, and rcferencaa to Mr. Grant, >M
th Av.

SALESMAN, stationery, to travel New Tork
State; must have experience In this lln* on

the road; salars' or commission. Addrsaa
p. O. Box 1070. City Hail Station. N. Y.

SALESMAN tor la.^(« tumltura houa*; expe-
rienced InstallcMnt business; steady posi-

tion: salary. Geo Feunell. 2.931 M Av..
(l.Vd 1

SALESMEN.—First-^loss haberdashery sales-
tnen wanted at once : thoroughly expe-

rienced : good salary. Apply Haberdaaheries.
49 W^rst it5'h St.

SALESMAN, picture frame, for retail store:
salary : state age and experieiv:*. T 31*

Titnes.

SALESMEN: aollcit automobile palming,
trimming, and repairs; salary and commlg-

doa. V 85 Tlmea.
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e 1 HELPWANTE D—M ALE RE STb^ jfmfOtic aritiro
8i;nuav.

RE HELP WANTED—MALE

HELP WANTED—Male.
forty et*ts an agat* Um*.

SALESMEN.

WE .WANT THREE SALESJfEK WITH
GOOD PERSONAIJTY, AG«RESSIVB.
SERIOUS AXO WORTTIT OF THK CON-
KDENCK OK niSINESS MEN, TO ASSO-
CIATE THK-MSKI.VES WTFH A FIR.M OF
tJNT3ERWMTERS WHO 1-TRNISH CAPI-
TAL TO 1«4RGE AX1> IMPORTANT COR-
PORATIONS.

A FIRM WHERE ABlI-tTT IS RECOG-
KIZBD AND r-r:OMi^TI0N T<:> EXECUTIVE
RESPONSlBIU'rV IS RAPID.

THIS At'-V-TSlTrSEMKN-T IS AIMED AT
MEN OF IN-TKLUQENCE, WITH FtILL
ASSirR.\NCK THAT THK INCOME FROM
COMMISSIONS THI'.OinH CONSCIEN-
510L^ EFFt^RTS WILL PRODUCE FROM
»150 TO »200 WEEKLY.

CALL 10 TO 12—2 TO 4.

I. r>. NOLL i COMPANT.
ITO BROADWAY, NEW Y-ORK.

SALESMAN WANTED OF THK HIGH-
EST HKKIC[l:.Nl.-Y. TEXA.S PRODCC-

TIO.V CO.MPAXY', DALLA.S. TEXAS. OP-
KRATINr. l.V HURKHURNETT AND IN
RANIJER rP.OVEIJ FIELDS. NORTH-
WEST TEXAS. 4.4T5 ACRES; CON-
TP^VCT Lirr FOR E yr, H T MORE
WKI.1A-. IlKOl.NNINi: DRILLINC. AT
ONCE: ST(X-K NOW SELIJNO AT tl.2."i

PER SHARK; LARGE DIVIDENDS
PAID MONTHLY: LARGE COMMISSION.

U K. liELCHKR. MANAGER.
1.41C DROADWAY. SflTE 403,

NEW YORK CITY.

HELP WANTEIJ—Male^
F^rty cfttU a» aeatt line.

SALES MANAGER WAKTEH. "

We want nn leiperlenced aales tnanacer, ca-
pable of taking eatlre charga pf the. sales end
of our business; must be self-reliant, able to

Slan and execute complete sales campaigns,
ave ability to train and handle specialty

salesmen, calling on high-grade business men,
l>e able to expand our present small but ef-
ficient sales force into an organlxation cov-
ertng the entir*? country: we prefer a man
who Is at present employed, but who wishes
to got Into a bigner field: no applicant con-
sidered who hasn't a past recot^ of success-
ful large-scale sales management: we will

pay the right man a salary of $5,000 a year
to start besides a cthare In the profits: all

communications will be treated In strict con-
fidence; we want to hear from the type of
man who does not usually answer adv-ertise-
ment»: give us enough Information In the
first letter to judge of your general qualifi-
cations; personal interview will follow. E.
L... 133 Times.

BAIvKSMK2»'.—I^rc^ 1-mUtlng mills, manu-
facturinp balhlhs puits and sweaters,

men's. »k.j-»-)*, nnti rhiidren's, desirrs men
- expeHenc«-d to handle Hne In the following
territories: lin*- ready Sept. 1; r'vmmljialon

feas.'e: N» w En.JTland States, Western terri-

tory. SouiKem territory. Pacific' Coast: ex-
ceptlmiai opportunity to the. right men. B 37
Tlntes.

I
^

- '

'

-

*""
^ FALESMA-S;

Assistant branch mana*:er;on salary basis
panted by corporation op^-ninK national chain
of auto supply and tire stores; retail or
wholesale selling experience in auto supplifs
»nd auto tires absolutely essential ; you wili

b* given management of branch stor» on
•ala;ry and profU-shariiifr basis when you
have proved your ability; please stats full

particulars and ea!ary wanted to start in re-

ply, which will be considered confidential;
this is a splendid opportunity for ambitious
ffian. Address J 201 Times. .

SALESMAN'.

Not the National cash register nor
the Burroughs adding machine, but a
company organized Ao market an ap-
pliance ^Ith possibilities of the dis-
tribution of the two above organiza-
tions combined. '

There is an opening with us for a
high-grade man, who can prove his
ability In selling high-grade securities
on ^ commission basis. To such a
man a splendid future la assured.
This proposition Is combined with a
big opportunity for men on the mer-
chandising end when successful.
We offer liberal commission and re-

quite a man of ability and education
to represent us.

SEE H. W. SMITH.
Room 600, 5<> East 42d St.

SALESMAN.—A highly successful organiza-
tion of industrial consultants has openings

for two high grade: salesmen; the prime
requisite is ability to pell ; they will he given
a thorough training jwhtch will equip them
with the knowledge j of the service; their
clients will b« the hekds of large industries
and they must ha\'e the ability to close con-
tracts of from $2..VM> up; salary, commission
and bonus whfch will total not less than 9S,000
the first year: this la an excellent oppor-
tunity for big men; who are seeking to
change to a very good connfctlon with an un-
limited, future. For 1 appointment telephone
Mr. Rogers, Stuyvesaht 2922: do not call.

SALESMEN.—We have a vacancy for two
superior salesmen^ able to earn over

$4,000 per year; must possess highest in-
tegrity: this is a n}08t unusual opportu-
nity- and will appeal to men of refine-
ment who seek a permanent connection,
where conscientious effort will be reward-^ with advancement to managerial posi-
tions; If you CAn qualify, we shall be glad
to see you : otherwRse do not waste our
tims or yours- C^ll after 10 A. M..
1031 Singer Building, Securities Commis-
sion.

SALESMEN.
An exceptional opportunity Is open for

salesmen of abtiiiy, i^ho desire to connect
With au established manufacturer of a hlgh-
Srade electrical apparatus used and In-
orsed by the medical profession: our sales-
men are paid a straight coam:lssion and
the prospects are exvelleat ; this Is a real- „.,„,.,,„., „„ ^ - .. - -;;.

opportunity for the right man to build a SALESMEN.—Why waste your time selling

.future: your letter should state age. train- ^ "t^" •"'}!.*« *]»*^ ^^ ^^^ assure your clients a
Ing. and present occupation. Z 7-1 Times i

dividend. If you ara a salesnian and are
j^nn*-^ !

looking for a real Isaue to sell. ad\-erll3«.:i
" " " '- '—

i

representing a large corporation, has need ot
SALES.MirX— I want thr»rt^ men to aslat

j
two real Hvo-wlre m«t to call on stock buy-

me ill dii!«posing of the TSc cumulative pre- era; offering of 8 per cent, cumulative pre-
ferred stock of .a ?."ew Jerst-y tire corpora- ferred with a 50 per cent, bonus of conuno:;

.

tlon. officere*! an'l' directed by promm^^rtt leads furnished to tho^ that can prove their
local bu.siness m-^n ; unlqut? 8*?lling plan and

| worth ; offering has passed the Ohio State
complete <'o-operation g.v-n ; good commis- i laws : strictly commission basis. Call Suite
•ions paid; no advaiK-e?: u'nt!! au>s a!>!ii:y

|
6£t. 37.' Kulton St., Brooklyn. Borough Halt

demonstrated, Kepiy by leltpr only to Rub-
j
subway station . i ^

ber Froducis, ftOtS Kinney Bldg.. Newark.
"

>«'. J., and arrangements will be made for
l»ter>-!e»'

BALEiS MAV.^^'.EFl fo organize high-class
aivles forv*' tiiroughout i-nuntrj-. for enter-

prise of financlai charaot'.-r; applicant's rec-
ord must b^ar closest iTiveatigatlon as to
character, ability, past production of sales;
exX>er:enr*; in financial line not essential

;

permanent and ver>- rrnmneratlve position
for r.zln party. Answtr for appointment.
J 145 Tim>^y-

SALES MANAGER.
Experitncfd .lalf-i iiiauager wanted that Is

better than avt-rage, to assume charge of
alea dejjarthient fur an investment R*.-curl-

ties company.: now eniploying 40 salesmen;
established firni; wt* want man with good

• po.Hitiort novi.', Hiitl havt^ proper salary for one
thut can qjiaiify : st:*u- ail (give agt; in
Iir«t l^ti*-r " Z ;ili Tiiiifj* Ann^'X.

i SALESMAN wanted tp handle a high-claw
[

tine of cloth hats and caps ; Commission
;
baais. Apply F 7J1 Tl^nea Downtown.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER.—
To President of jiatlonal advertis-

ing corporation : must be rapid ex-
pert stenographer, with Initiative.
retentive mind, executive ability,
master of details; give age. re-
ligion, expertenc^. and salary
earned in each ptAitlon; send post
card photo. Address President, V
23 Times.

SECKETAUV-STENOtJRAPHER.—A publiah-
ini; company, li>cated In centre of the city,

desires it once tho services Of a secretary-
stenographer for the general manager; ital-

ary to begin $2i a week. Hequlrenients ; A
young man who is skiliful and quick at

'*i'-hf I

3*^orth-\nd, accurate and neat at t>'pewriting,
raiijnt

) ^f pieisant address, willing to learn and
ambitious to make good in order to go high-

reply, statins quaUflcatlona, age, refer-

BAU-:SMAN.—Wei! - e3tabli.'«hed office sup
ftly nianufaf-iurer wants young ipan. sales-

fnan, for New Yor!; City territory; a

satar>'. small at firr^t. incpL-aslng as trade
Is developed ; pood' op port unitv £or reas>'»n-

*"'-'. ^^''- '""'^'r- ,,^'""*w",''"?*,^S* ""Tlencea; »i..wer In own hmdwrltlngl address
^ec-tssary no uiu^nlion j.aW '", '^"'".^'"M lir,mc-dlat>=ly . do not reply unless thoroujhly
•tatlng aK». eiperiep.e. and qualifications

| ^„„„„,„, ' g jljj, .j.,^'^
fully. li Cj^ 'Vimes I>ownlown. I

competgnt.
! SKCKBTARY TO P.-iESIDE.NT OK LAROB
SHOB MANUKAUTt^RINU BUSl.NKSS;

i

MUST K)SSK33 EXECUTIVE! A15ILITY
I
A-VD BE A MAN OF UROAD E.XrERl-

I E.Nr-E; BETWEEN ,•» AND 45 YEARS OP
AiJE

;

THOROUGHLY COMl'ETENT
]
.KTE.NOOT.APHEll AND TYl'IST. AND UN-

i I'ER.ST.'kND BOOKKEEriNO; NO TRAV-
ELINJ; Ijr REi'LYINr,, STATE FULLY

SALESM.^.N, e.\p*rlenrcd In general grocery ACE. PA.sT EXPERIENf'E AND SALARY
line, in .a-ll upon .Ity or lirooklyn retail DK.SIRKD.J H. L.. 416 ARBUCKLE BUILD-

srocers wirh full line fam:y and staple gro- j
INtl. BROQKLYN.

certfp wanted Ijy large New York City Job- 1

^InK house ; none but exjierienced, successful
j

business g- :t* ra need apply ; good salary or
i

comnil.ssifjn :o the ri£:ht man; state a*;^ and !

yull experience. A 427 TinieM 1 >n-.vntov- r.-
j

SALESM.4.V.
Th«-d€m'and l.'^ Increasing for Th» New

1

Tork Tlmes'9 WAR VOLU.MES. We want a
capable maa to take care of Inquiries; com-
fntssion I'ii::!.'*; one who fan show results;

I

must be clean-cut and honest ; permanent po-
Itlon with froi'd liiconte is assured. H. S.
Karlnian. 'Jl'. West 4;!d .«t.

BErRETAIlY-, STENOGPJ^PHBR: thorough
knowledge of Spanish necessary. F 720

Times T'owBtown.

^I-I-RITY- SALESMAN.
BAI-E.SME.V Wanted —Tile Republic Drug- i

An expe lencert salesman, who la now
gists' Syndiiai- requir- th' services of !

bundling t e sale of san^e security which
hlgh-clasa men to solicit mcnbershlp In the 1

•''><•« ""< "." »» rapidly as he would like.

iity and to travel leads lunilshert; com- ' ""ai make ; a connection with a high-grade
jnlsslon and drawing account; referencea .

bouse now handling an attractive rubber Is-

HELP WANTED—BUk.
forty e«it(« an opotf Us*.

SILK GliOVE MANVPACTURESR.

A le&dtnc manufacturer of aillc
glovea wants a Superintendent and
manufacturer to direct and operate
hU mill; the poaltloh requires -ono
who knowa the businesa thorouchly
and who la able to take full charge
of a plant. .

An excellent opportunity lor tha
rl]:bt man; state full particulars

;

all applications will be Jleld In
strictest confidence.

A 300 Times.

SOLICITOR for business «:)k>oI. Bronx: ex-
perienced preferred; salary and commission.

T 1217 Times. Bronx.

SPECIALTY SAL.ISME3;.

We are a well-established, prosresstv*
manufacturing corporation, making a

! product so superior to any on the market
that competition eliminates Itself, both as
to price and quality; scores of users like
BETHLEHEM STEEL CORP.. PORD
MOTOR CO.. SAVAiJE ARMS CO.,

WILLYS-OVERLAND CO.
Contracts with specrtilty salesmen will b«
made for distributing this commodity.
who will begin by following our proven
successful system of placing the small
unsold portion of the securities ot this
dividend-paying corporation.
EXPERIENCE IN THIS FIELD NOT

NTICE-SSARY.
CLIENTE1..E NOT ESSENTIAL.

AVERAGE STOCK SALESMEN NOT
WANTED.

Opportunity of a lifetime for real, rej-
blooded, honest salesmen; litmiedlate in-
come far exceeding imagined earning ca-
pacity is assured to beginners who fol-

low our proven methods ; commiflslon "ba-
/lia- Telephone Barclay 33.18 for appoint-

or write H 650 Times

HELP WANTED—Male.
Forty cents an ayatt Um.

^

STENOGRAPHER—Experienced ; a live wire:

by a larxa CtarUtlan export liou" '"

Brooklyn; salary $!S. T S»S TImss Down-
town. "

8TEN0<;RA1"HER. experienced, wanted by
Import and export house. 101 Wall St.. M

floor: Mr. Cone.
STKNOtiltAPHER wanted; good salary and
a real opportunity for willing worker.

Schwom-Msndel. 4.V1 4tb At
STENOGRAPHER, bright. Intelligent begin-

ner: high school graduate preferred. N '""

Times. ^____^
STENOGRAPHER, high school education.

17-18. wanted by publishing concern; Rive

telephone; slate salary wanted. T 301) Tlme«

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, experi-

enced; »IS and up. Mr. Charles. Vacuum
Cleaner Specialty C^.. 131 West 42d

STENOGRAPHER; first class: must also

take care ot filing; |^0 per week; experi-

ence. Apply 606 West 48th St.

STE.VOGRAPHER; beginner acceptable ; bo|
with comnion sense. Roob ICtW, 4:i7 5th Av.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER, expert-

enced: state salary. J 198 Times.

mcnt after A. M
Downtown.
SPECIAL SERVICE ADVERTI.SI.NO

SAI.ESME.N to represent newspaper syndi-
cate as side line In States east of the

Mississippi; liberal commission; business,
market, labor materal; strong appeal.. Ad-
dress Business feature Service. 14 Dennlson
Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio.

SODA DISPENSER.—Steady position: refer-
once requli*!. Apply by letter to Merrltt's

Sons, Newburgh. N. Y.

SOLICITORS, experienced, wanted to sell the
new •• Pabst." "which, after July 1, takes

the place of the Pabst beverages; can be
sold under the new prohibition law by
grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda stands,
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac, without any
license whatsoever: liberal commission ar-
rangement; great opportunity to the right
men who are acquainted In above-mentioned
lines. Call In forenoon personally at office
of Pabst Brewing Co.. fitsi West 49th St.

STATISTICIA.N WANTED.—Old-established
firm of stock brokers desires the services

of man well versed in corporate analyzing
and capable of writing market letters on In-
dustrials and oils; give all details of past
experience, qualifications, salary exi>ected.
3 671) Times I>owntown.
^T.VTIO.VERY SALE3M.A..V wanted; a good

position is open to first-class man to sell
manufacturer's line of papeterles and. school
stationery to jobbers and department stores.
Greater New York. Address Z 35 Times
Annex.

STEAMSHIP EXECUTIVE.
AN EXCEPTICNAL OPPORTUNITY

AWAITS A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
.STWAMSHIP MAN: ONEWHO HAS BEEN
AT THE HEAD OF A STEAMSHIP AGEN-
CY. OR IS THERE NOW; THIS M.<N
Ml ST PE INFLUENTIAL AND THOR-
OUGHLY ACQUAINTED WITH THE
STEAMSHIP COMPA.N-1ES. BOX 366. 1388
BROADWAY.

STEEL SALESMAN.
Only those experienced and having strong

personal prestigo with buyers considered:
have unusual opportunity; commission bastjt;
replies held strictly confidential. Z [iS TImea
Annex.
STEEL LETTER CVTTER.—Steady employ-
ment for cood ntan. Address Schwerdtle

Stamp Co.. Bridgeport.. Conn.

STENOGRAPHER.
TOUNO MAN. WITH HIGH
SCHOOL TRAINING AND AT

LEAST ONE YEAR STENO-
GRAPHIC EXPERIENCE. FOR
RESI-ONSIBLE lOSlTION IN EX-
ecutive office of large
manufacturing; concern.
f.!0 per week; advance.ment.
write, giving .*ge. nation-

ality, eijucation. and ex-
perience, b 407 times down-
TOWN.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED.—
TWO Al' STENOGRAPHERS.

WILLI.NG TO WORK LO.NO
HOURS; GOOD SALARY. APPLY
IN PERSON BETWEEN 11-12.
MONOAY. ROO.M 23. SHUBERT
THEATRE BUILDING. WE.ST
44TH ST.

trom las* eiiiplo>-er re'luire;J. Call Monday.
10 t>> :;. 1,4.^- liroai-lwa;.'. ftoom Otyr.

BALE.=.M-\N. l,i\l-: WlllK. WHO HAS FOL-
LOWl.N(; A.MONi; IIE^IUE.NT BUYERH;

AL.Sf) O.NE lAI.Li.NG ON CITY TRAIll::
,

_ .

UNl.'SUAL (.lli^tI^'l^NlTY WITH THE 1
securities handled in the past, together with

MOST l'ROi;UK.<SlVE W.AI.'^T HOI'SK; i
r*<ord of sales. We want a nian who is

«OM.Mlf^.-lo.\ AND S.\L.AUY. ADDRESS !
capable of making this amount, and would

FULJ.-P.AP. II' "I'l.AK.^. J -ttl TIMES. ;
ask those who have failed to inake $5,000 In

sue which will he dealt in on the curb In
the next f« w weeks. Real co-operation will

I
be given to a man of ability who can make
a permanent connection on a commission

\ basis where his earnings should exceed
$10,000. In replying give particulars as to

tiALK.SME.V.— .^"latl'jner.v and office equip
nteiit salesmen can make attractive corn-

ml.s.Nlon ."^eiilni: the Calculator as side line;
add.-^, nsulliplie.M. eul'lracts: retails at $12.50;
*:uaracteed ,, .vears. M. J. Kurtz Co., 15
Park Itow-. ^

-
i the past year

* Downtown.
not to repy. H 478 Times

i
SECURITY SALESMEN.

1
" Three clean-cut men who have sold or thlnV

I
they can sell, by personal Interview or over

\ telephone, capital stock of one of latgest In-

i

dustrial enterprises in country In its line;
-.,,,,..,,,.. . ., .„ . i

established twenty years; live wire met.
fcALt.».vl,V.S 1.) hand.e automobile part!.; „houl.i earn $2<-i per week up; attractlw
only one «uh pr.vlous traveling e.-speri- , ron,n,,„,„„. roo,„ .-,11, 147 West 42d St..

ence aiid at,le to produce results; guaraii- corner Broadway, fall Monday.
teed .sakiry-. con!nii.,«3iun. and expenses ad- „„„..^,„.. „.,,.,..,. .v. :—c :

VHnced to right liian; choice territory, op^n; !
SECURITY SALL.=MKN. telephone and out

Slate ftKe. experience, «md previous eaiTi-
InKS- !'. S-. Itiii Times.
SALES iiA.N.^Gt;:; v. a.ntkd.— .a fii:st-
cu.\;-is .-Ai.t:.< >;ANAiiEii. FOi: a nu:rt.
tRAKH SIt;clAI,TV ; .VCST BE THOR-
li'GHLY EXPER:ENCEIi l.N SALES AND
I 'VKP.Tl.^ING : WRITE 1-T.L!,Y. .STATI.NG
I AI,lFIi:Ar:ION.-;. HA.^^T EXPERIENCE,
I LAitY. .!'•. W 47 Tl.MES.
* .'^ALE.-J.MKN.

j

Manufactur.-r's ayeiit tan u.ne two salesmen
<-qua!nie«i vvi;!i *the druggists and depart-
ilent rtore trad,- in t;reater New York';
anowh-d,:;" of perfumery Ilii,- preferred; sal- '

ary and co{n:nia.'*:on ; fir.';! -class reference is I

i
re<!Uired. Addr.-.i" ' Reiiab:,-." J 17is Tlm>s.

|

SALKSMAV
1

experlencetl selMnt; paper to printers and i

^llthograr>her,«». or%prli;tlnK fialesman wlL.*l ac-
j

Qualniance anion;: lar^i- u-sers of paper:
steady poj-ltlon o.'fered :-> bright man

side experience, an open challenge for three
branch managers; straight commission or

! salary and conmilsaion. Afiply Room 307. 32
Court St.. Brooklyn.

SHIPPING CLERK.
A large wholesale house Is looking for

a shipping clerk who la familiar with the
bakers', confectioners', and grocery line;
state references, salary, and full particu-
lars. A 445 Times Downtown.

SHIPPI.NG CLERK
EXPERIE.NCED IN
WAIST HOCSE;

REPLY. STATI.VG REFERENCES.
BOX 2-25.

»y. CHILDS BLDG.
i SHIPPING CLERK, export, for consular In-

rv-. Answer. Rl'vins references and 'Mian- i
»o"^"' declarations. Mils lading, using

expe'*tfd, A. K.. M-l Tiir*-* I»owntown. typewriter; permanent ponUIon. Kxport. Cor-
poration. Ltd.. 2l> Broadway.

STKNOCIRAPHER.—Young man for
rapidly Rrowinjr manufacturing con-

cern ; niu«t have high school educa-
tion; accurate at taking and tran-
scribing notes : good opportunity

;

state age. experlenc*. and education.
Box -4011. Times. 2 Rector St.

STKNOGRAPHKR.—Fy)r purchasing depart-
ment of lar^e mining corporation ; must

know purchasing department routine and be
accustomed to Invoice checlcing and follow-
up-work; state age. experience, education,
and religion: no ot^ can Jeopardize hifl
presf-nt position by answering this fedvertjwt-
nienl; salary »1.500. H 570 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHKR.—Downtown l>ank has an
opening for a competent stenographer with

Initiative and ability to combine his duties
as such with others of a clerical nature;
must be neat appearing, refined, and well
educated. Replies will be considered con-
fidential. Rtate- age. previous experience,
and wnlar\- desired. H B3» Tinie-< Downtown.

STOCK SAI-ESMEN WANTED.

Oolng* concern selling stock to build
factory and execute orders now on
hand for fartn tractors ; comratsslon
to start ; salary later. Call between

'10-11! r\i week. Boom 1030, Sing*r
Building.

STOCK aAL.ESMBN.—If you are not making
$100 week there la something matter with

your proposition, for you are not recel\ing
proper office co-operation; we have excellent
proposition and give every help to our sales-
men ; liberal conuntiulon. Call Room 1114*

1.4Hli Broadway.
_

STOCK CUKRKS WANTEI*. KXPEBl-
ENCKD. NOTION DEPARTMENT. LAJROE

WHOLESAX^E HOi;8K; PERMANENT PO-
SITIONS A-XD CHANCE TO BECOME
ROAD SALESMEa^. K 683 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
STOCK SALESMAN.—Company offering
meritorious stock, easily nold on liberal

terms, wants dependable sales manager, with
corps competent salesmen; salary and com-
miasion. V 105 Times.
STOCK SALESMEN.—One telephone man
and one correspondent wanted by hli^h-

class brokerage house ; give age, experlencs,
salary, and full details In conxidence. O 3tiO

Times. ,

S'l'OCK CLERKS.—Young men wanted as
stock clerks In Urge electrical supply

house; state salary desired. K 675 Times
Downtown.
STOCK SALESMAN, with auccessful past,
wanted to handle high-class local Indus-

trial; give references and particulars In first
letter: commlaalon. T 202 Time*.

'

STOCK AND SHIPPING CLBRK. experi-
enced, wanted by ribbon house; those fa-

miliar with the line. Call Monday momlnc.
(i. Mendelson. 37 Eaat 28th St.. Clty^

STOCK CLKRK. wholesale house ;
good

chanca advancement. H G£*0 Times Down-
town.

STOCK CLERK.—Woolen house desires a
stock clerk, with experience, to cut and fill

orders. \V «0 Times.
STOCK CLLRK—Thoroughly experienced for
knit goods house; splendid opportunity. F

•7.'. Times I>owntown.
STOCK CLERK. (experienced.) for silkf
house: good position with future. J 104

Times.

STUDENT Columbia Journalist School for
new trade paper; iXrtUlng to start on com-

mission and expenses, with opportunity to
learn publishing business. K 62:> Times
Downto*n.
SYSTE.\IATIZER, expert, part time, prefer-
ably evenings, installing modem system.

Adams. W 40 Times.
TAILOR.—Ctood tailor and bu.ihelman; one
who understands steamship uniforms; good

salary, steady work. H. Le%-y'* Sons. 118
Wall St.

TALKlNii MACHINE SALESMEN—Young
men for large Vlctrola deparimt-i.t : i.

be experienced ; good opportunity for right
party; steady po.^ition; state age, references.
calar>-. J i::>>ti Times Bronx. _
TEACHERS.—U> history. (U science for
evening preparatory school: salary 91,300;

preparatory school experience desirable. J
10»'.S Times Harlem.
TELEPHO.N'E HALP:3MAN to sell dividen I-
paying securttit-H by telephone; Balar>' and

commission; rood opportunity for a pn>-
ducer. Address Box 6Sn, 209 Cable Bldg.

THE B. F. GOODRICH Rt'BBER CO..
Is creating a new department In which
are needed

4 MCLTIGRAPH OPERATOPJ?.
Good salaries and permn nent posttlnns

will be ottered to qualified appllcanta.
Apply to Mr. Rose, 1 ,780 Broadway,
(57 th.)

TIMEKEEPER.-Must be cxperit-nced on new
building, including material and coat clerk;

reply own handwriting; state experij'nce, ret-
erencea. salary expected. V* y Times.
TOOL AND 1»IE MAKKRri, LATHE. SHA-
I'KR AND MILLiNi; .MAOtiNE OPLK.\-

TOR.S EXPERIENCED ON TOOL WORK:
GIVE FULL PARTICULAP^ IN FIRST
LETTER. THE COLUMBUS DIE, TOOL
AND MACHINE COMPANY. COLUMBUS,
OHIO.

HELP WANTED—Malt.
forty c<»t, •» offote l<Rf.

WOOD MACHINE HANDS.
riRST-CLASS MEN.

Clean, tight wprlc for daj and nl(tit •hitt;
rood pay. Apply or write

CURTISS -ENGINKERINa CORPORATION,
GARDEN CITY, N. Y.

WRITEai.—Advertising writer wanted by
trade' publication: muat be (amlllar with

automobile, and auto aecesaorie,: excellent
opportunity for experienced man. Addren V
01 Time,.
YOUNG LAWrnn ot good address, or book
. man with legal training, ran find an excel-
lent opportunity to qualify and Mcure a good
contract to sell the only complete working
law library, quoted and cited over 30,000
tlmea by the bench and the bar; eommlMlon
and drawing account. Addreas Z 111 Tlmea
Annex.

HELP WANTED—WW*.
Forty ctntM mnayatt Jin*.

TOUNO MAN. lS-21, T»»nt«I In clerical c*.

paelty: mn»t be neat and accurate at ft«-

ui!u: permanant poiltlon with every chaii»
for advancemant. Addreaa, atatlng aalarr

and "iT^rtlculara. J 481 Time. Downtown.

YOUNO MAN. lP-21. to leam a good trad,;

excellent opportunity It aroUIlloua; ••jy
to atart 112. Call lietween JO and 11, F. U,

MelH. I3.-> Weat .id St.

YOUNG MAN. with high Khool education,

who dealrea permanent connection with re-

liable houM : mu»t do variooa work in order
to learn bualtieaa -,

moderate salary to atart;

Chrl.tlan firm. K 043 Time, Liowntown.

YOUNG MAN wanted by a corporation aa
clerk; muat be a good penman; nddreu

in own handwriting, stating refetaneaa, age,

experience, and salary axpectad. H 675

Times Downtown.

T0T7NO MAN
Wanted by a large progressiva

house, Young Man as assistant ^to

comptroller; position i-(4]utres a thor-

ough knowledga of tha theory of

Debit and Credit: state positions held,

salaries received, and other personal

Information In order to assure atten-

tion; salary to start, $3S par week;

applicant must be a straight think-

er. Wrlfa

COMPTROLLER, 200 CABUE BUX>.

YOUNG MAN as assistant to owntr of a
fast growing woodworklttg plant; must have

experience of the bualnesB and knowledge of
general office work, bookkeeping, corre-
apondence and advertising ; as this man is

expected after a reasonable time to take over
management; a. good education and execu-
tive ability essential ; Al references demand-
ed; state full particulars, experience, and
salary expected, i 187 Timsa

TrOUNG .MAN. m office of largo trade paper,
for correspondent and sales work. Involv-

ing correlation of effort with territortaf'
managers ; position la pertnanint and oppor-
tunity la big, leading eventually to road poal-
tlon; ability to write good nalsa letters re-
quired, but even more Important are initi-
ative and -lislon: knowledge of metal trade
machinery and equipment will be of value;
in replying describe education, experience,
and aalary desired ; give full Information in
first letter or no attention paid. Addreas J
48 Times.

TOUNO MEN, BETWEEN THK
AGK8 OF 18 TO 24, FOR ME-

CHA.NICAL WORK, ALONG
ELEC-TRICAL LINKS: GOOD
OPPORTL'NITY l-"OR ADVANCED
MENT. APPLY, GIVING PAR-
TICDLARH CONCERNING AGE,
EDUCATION. AND EXPERI-
ENCE. 8 654 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

TOUNO MAN.—Prominent down-
towh trading corporation offers

excellent opportunity to young, am-
bitious youths to Icar.i the export
business from ground up; promo-
tion assured; give full details In
reply. K 638 Times Downtown.

TOUNG MAN. V .v

Bright. Intelligent, capable of handling oor-
respondetice and office detail, to act aa pri-
vate secretary.

ELLIOT FISHER CO..
Room 404, 217 Broadway.

TOUNO MAN.

CAPABLE. AS STENOGRAPHER:
every chance advancement for right party.
Apply Mr. Smith. Employment Manager.

HOTEL rK.VNSYLVA.NIA,
33D 6T. AND 7TH AV.

YOUNG MAN. with knowleilgo of typewriter,

for general office work, in piece goods and
export house, knowledge of Hpanlsh pre-

ferred; sfate qualification, religious affilia-

tion and sa-lary deelred. N 93 Times.

Voi.'NG MAN, 10 to 18. with knowledge of
stetiography. not afraid of occasional rough

work; excellent opportunity. Standard Glue
Co.. 475 West Broadway
YOUNG MAN in girls' coat house: capable
of taking care of outside contractors ; also

buy piece goods. Julius Goldstein. 153 Weat
2M. Fairagut C96.

YOUNG MAN to operate Burroughs state-
" ment machine; only experienced operator
wanted. Weatchester Avenue Bank. South-
em Boulevard jind WeKlchceter Av.

YOUNO MAN. HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-
UATE. STENOGRAPHER, TYPIST, IN

WHOLESALE DRITG HOUSE. CALL LEHN
« FINK. 120 WILLLAM ST.

YOL'NC; MEN, with some actual shop expe-
rience, for work on Instruments; permanent

and opportunities for advancement ; give
«perlence and »-age« expected. C 142 Tlpie^.

YOrN<; MAN, about IS, In office of Jewelry
factory; references required: high school

graduate preferred. Apply Goldsmith, Stem
* Co.. .^1 Gold St^

Y'OUNG MA,N, ambitious, to work in shop
of leather and felt novelty manufacturer;

excellent future: interesting work. Busse
Bros., IM Spring St.

YOUNG MAN, knowledge bookkeeping, op-
portunity to sell. In automobile salesroom

;

state age, and salary desired. A. P., 1H4
Times.

YOUNG MAN looking for a good future In
the fur business: i>espond by mail only.

statlnlT full past experiences. 44 West UOth
St.. New York. N. Y.

YOUNG MAN, high school graduate, 21 to
23. wanted in office of large establish-

ment; excellent future; experience not es-
sential. W 79 Times.

Y01;NG man. high school graduate, to learn
ribbon business; small salary to start; op-

portunity for rapid ad\-ancement. N 38
Times.
YOUNG MAN with connections and exjierl-
enca In the general ext>ortlng business.

Apply by letter. H 490 Times Downtown
YOUNG MAN for retail store; bright and
energetic: state age. salary, and experi-

ence. T .'il7 Tlmea.

VOUNG MAN with wholesale glove experl-
ence; Rood opportunity for right party.

Apply 20 West 23d 3t.

Y'OUNG MAN. In office of nianufacturlng
Jeweler; good situation. A 4.31 Times

Downtown.
YOUNG MEN. Intelligent, represent Rhodes
School; experience unnecessary: salaryla an

commission. Call, 8 West IZoth 8t.

TOUNO MA.N" wanted by Christian firm,
preferably with knowledge new-spaper work.

Room 1407. 80 Sth Av.

YOUNG, man. colored, aa assistant shipping
clerk and light porter; must have refer-

ences. S. M. Frank A Co.. Ii2« Broadw.ty.
YOUNG MAN for stock and order work;
good opportunity for bright. * aggressive,

young man. H. tt. 121 Times.

Y'OUN(; MEN wanted by downtown bank as
messengers, betwe**n the age of 18 and 10.

K floti Times r*owntown.

YOUNG MAN to assist In office; must be
quick, cspable, and efficient: state age,

Balar>'. and experience. J 120 Times.

Y'OL'THS, 18. strong, useful, house depart-
ments. Address Strong. Box 13!>. Madison

Square.

Instruction.

Forty-/iv9 cetus us affate Ut««.

TRAFFIC MAN. must be familiar with all
classifications, routen. ratea. Ac., and be

able to take entire charge of shipping dept.
Address, stating age. experlenc--. and aalary
di sired. V 111 Times.

TRAN.'SLATOll from or into English. Spsn-
Ish. French, using typewriter; permanent

poeltlon right party. S 7B7 Times Down-
town.

faTENOORAPHER.S. eii>crienced. tir-$2Z be-
ginners. 110-112: typists, »12-»20; dicta-

phone, |18-|2.'5; Oliver typewriter; substitutes
needed at high salaries: no fee. Call The
Oliver Typewriter Co.. 310 Broadway. New
York: ask for Mrs. Mackey.

STENOGRAPHER, for rapidly growing
manufacturing concern: high school ed-

ucation preferred ; ability to develop
most important: excellent opportunity;
stale aite. experience. If any, and educa-
tion. Box 198 Times, 2 Rector St.

TYPIST

WANTED) BY' LARGE WHOLBiaALE

HOUSE, FOB WRITING OUT IN-

VOICES ; PERMANENT POSITION,

WITH GOOD OPPORTUNITY. AP-

PLY IN OWN HANIIWRITINO.

STATING REFERENCES AND SAL-

ARY EXPECTED TO K 611 TIMES

DOWNTOWN.

?: ;;" TOUNG MAN,

with Hotel or department store experience In
credit : nmat be able to write a good clesn-
cut lett<T In good KngUsh; some knowledge
of bookkeeping essential. Write, stating
experience, salary. Box Y^M 1«19 St. James
Lldg.

YOCNG MA.V. I.right. high school graduate.
18 to 20 years of age. In cost department

of a large corporation: must be good pen-
man, quick and a.:curate at figures. Atid
quick to comprehend; good salary and excel-
lent opportunity for those Interested In cost
accounting work. Call American Pruggist
Hyiidlcair. r.urden and Van Alst Ays.. Lont
Island City.

YOUNG MAN. (11-30.) of good education
and address, . Is wanted by An established

security house, for work in s^es department;
knowledge of securities. Is valuable but not
essential : this Is an unusfial opportunity to
learn the business, and one In which a
capable young man can earn a satisfactory
income; moderate salary and commission.
II 470 Tin>e« Downtown .

TYPI.-^T.—Quick, neat, accurate; touch oper-
ator. Underw-ood machine: who can tise

Edison dictaphone: preferably one exper-
ienced general office work; permanent: for
Christian cotton goods house: state age. ex-
perience, aalary religion. J 4S4 Times Down-
town.

.
; ............. .J.-... ».. ^J . .... ^ .. ..J .

6AI,ES.\1.\N wanted, under 2.'.. learn to sell
| SHIPPING CLERK IN WHOLESALE

6TE.VOORAPHEn wanted. In leading Import
and export concern, to learn thei buslnes.<<,

and eventually go to Manila. P. I., to qualify
aa saU-sman; splendid opportunity for am-

; bitlous youne man. Address, stating salarv
and full panlcular.s. J 47» Times Downtown.

live s*t>,-k, in old-estal'lfflhed business:
must knoT^ stenography ,-,j)d typewriting;
good opportunity for thp r'ght part.v; sal-
ary. Write for appointnietit. H 510 Times
I>ow-ntow-n.

GOODS HOLSB; ONE WITH THOROUGH
EXPERIENCE ONLY : .MIST FURNISH
BEST REFERENCE. J. Otl TIMES.
SHII'l'I.SG CLERK wanted, experienced on
hosiery. Conso^ated Hosiery Mills. 487

5.
-I^,j,,

, i Broadway.

Guaranteed tirei soTd at" a saving of over I SHII'PINO CLERK and packlns room clerk.

«0 per ..-nl. to UN>r.s enal.l.-.s real .salesmen !

h^'l'^
;
thoroughly experienced; write full

to make (iuIck sales nnd 1.1k commissions I

partlntUrs. i B4H Tlmea Downtown.
aelllng our capital wt'-c:^. fall 7.1-1 xth Av.

\
SHIPI'ING and receiving clerk for factor>-

BALEt^MEN, to carry .ijKiCial Indicating
young man with experience wanted: give

full detail:-. T .112 TInie.s
calipers as side Iln*; Into manufacturing

; gt-,t>T.Tv- • ,^t . •t.t.-
—

^^
"'

. ,
;

plants on.cOrnmission ba.sl»: write u-i statlnc ^"l'^"^" '-l;':-"'^ —I'loroughly ejtperlenced

territor^• covered and go,Kls vru are handling
i 'f '"'"'"?'. botis,>

;
splendid opportunity. F

now. I. C. C. :,l»: Ka«t I'.ith .St.
6,4 Times Lowntown.

JSALE.-iM.^ N.— i Tojf rc-#?»ive >Ouns man lo
bandit hlj.n %rp.'\^. n&ittiary pro-lucts for re-

llabl»r firm; ."plendlrl advancement to hustler;
drawing aroomit or comnitsslon. L l*itJ

6ALKHMAN for tool stepl ami alloys;
small drawinR actt>unt and romnilsston

;

ipcod optwrtunlty ; state tfiephoiie number
and p.\pi;rienc6 in apv^-catton. W 773 Tiinea

6ALE.S.^3KN acquainted with bakern, con-
factionera' fcpeclalilea; New England

l%tutes : lilso X. Y. and v1<~inliy; srood chance
r-Aitl eulej^m^n ; oommiBslon and drawing. F
6S0 Tlmew Downiown.

fcALESAlAN to 3cli Iww-prtc-^d mileage «uar-
anteed fai-tiry recoiiatruclcd tires; good

incr*-y-maKjne proposition for live wlrei;
excluslvf t»-rr!tori*-» ; liberal commission.
K r>C-t Time« Downtown.
BAL.h:*sMAX.—Man experienced In steam

radiation, faiuilinr v.-lth ^as appliance*
and In»t:aIlat(on of same; salary expected.

CALKSMAN-— .V 'ive wire to handle exclusive
H^eii rights for auto acres.*ory; no compe-

tition; drawing arrount &i;a!nai coiiunisalon.
Tork. Iti2 West 'JtKh b't.

tSAl-KSMAN-—Uv, ent-rsfrt.c Jtrookiyn rnan
for motor tnick ; K"od oppcrtunity ; com-

mlwiloii basis;, esptrience tiavaiitageoua. not
e&a-^n t l^'l. ChI! 7t.K7 Franklin Av.. Urooklyn.

SHIRT MARKER, cipable of running
cutting department : steady position

;

will start good -man at $65; advance-
ment. Apply M. C. Tanger, 688 B*w»y.

STENOOR AI'HER, permanent position:
>'oung man. American, large inanrance

brokerage. Christian firm; muat be Intelli-
gent and of good habits; state age. refer-
ences, experience, salary expwrted. H 024
Tlnffili Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—LArge publlrtilng house
has an opening for a competent stenog-

rapher; hours i» to 5:30; salary $16. This Is
an opportunity for a youth who Is ambitious
and deelrea to work his way up. B 828
Times Annex
.STOCK SALESMAN, selling balance of
stock In Industrial corporation ; successful

manufacturing money-making :buHlness. now
being nationally advertised; cood proposi-
tion ; no drawing account| H &6e Times
Downtown.

|

STENOC.RArHER AND GENtiRAL OFFTCf^
ASSIST.^JST WANTED FOR ^ABOIT TWOMONTHS AND POSSIBLY LO.VGER"

PTATE ACE. EXPEniENCK. ANf" SAI^RTEXPECTED. A 444 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

TVPIST AND LEDGER CLERK. In office
of small manufacturing corporation; fins

opportunities for >-oung man of Intelligence
and Initiative wirh knowledge of general
office details. Write, stating experience and
salary d^slry-d. J 17P Times

TYPIST fstenography not essential) for in-
dex work In drafting department: one with

experlencs Im mechanical line preferred; $20-
122 to start. Address, stating age and ex-
perience. V (»7 Times.

T^TISTS.
Several experienced typists ; hours. 8 to

5:30, half day Saturday. Apply Employ-
ment Office. Mergenthaler Linotype Co.,
I'ark Av. and Hall St.. Brooklyn.

TYPIST AND CI-ERK wanted by large cor-
poration : young man with experience on

typing monthly reports and general clerical
work. Reply, stating age, experience, and
salar>' expected. N 1.% Times.
TYPIST*— Italian bank requires young man.
Italian- EngMah correspondent ; fast typist.

F C87 Times Downtown.

WAGONMEX. EXPERIENCED

;

GOOD SALARY: STEADY WORK.
APPLY TO MR. MAGILL.

ROGERS. PEET A OO.,
11 WEST 35TH ST.

YOUNG MEN.—BRIGHT FUTURE AS-
SURED: AT/PRESENT 3 WANTED;

SHIPPING DETARTMENT AND OFFICE;
MUST RE CLEAN, NEAT. AND AMBI-
TIOUS TO/'^SUCCEED AFTEU PRO!>ER
EOUCATiy>; IN OUR ORGANIZATION AS
SALESMAN: CHRISTIAN FIRM. 71 MUR-RAY Sy. : lOTH FLOOR.
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS TO LEARN THENOTION BT'SINESS WANTED BY I.j^nOE
WTJOLE.'^ALE DKY GOODS HOUSE; PER.MANENT POSITIONS: SPLENDID CHANCETO THE RIGHT PARTIES FOR AD-
\ ANCEaiENT AND FOR IMPORTANT PO-

Vol'.NO Sian! ABOrT ». KNEHOETIC
ELiUCATKI), nKFI.NKD, TO 8KI-L STORE

^i^^t^Vx.^Ji? HANTiLE SI'KCIAL CORHF,-
»^ii-^liE^'^-' "<^D PR0P08ITI0.S- ANDSTEADY POSITION Pon THE RIOHT
= ^?',>-,^.*^'^^ EXPEniKN-CE. 8A.LARY.
S..rJ.9'2vi- *^r' REFERE.NCES. 8 782TIMEJg DCWNTOWN.
lOUNO MAN.—Assistant wanted by large
corporation; quick, accurate flgurer for

costs, pay rolls, office detail : must be good
stenographer. ha%-e intelligence: earnest and
willing worker: excellent prospects for ad-vaneement

; write only, giving l.rl.-f accouiii
of yourself, age. salary expected, rttrr-tr-s
Superintendent Truscom StesI Co.. Review
Av.. Long Island City.
Yor.Vt; MAN.—leading exporters of cotton
piece goods require the services of compe-

tent young man to take charce of Oielr
stock records; must be neat and accurate
i:...; '"'^..T,.*"'' .P?"'«s Initiative and ex-
ecutive ability. Address, stating salary, full
particulars. J 4W Times Downtown
YOI,.S(, MAN — Prominent Internationalbanking house hss opening for capableyoung rnan. with experience In foreign bank-
ing business, as assistant exchange clerk;must b« able to operate typewriter and take
SJ*"^*

of correspondence. Reply Uox 40.1Times. 2 Rector St.

ACCOUNTING
COST—C. P. A.—EXECUTIVB.

Why put In two. three, or four >*ears learn-
ing accounting when you can accomplish the
same results, or better In less than one
year, by Intensive pi^ctlcal training meth-
ods?
LEARN THT>nEST PAYING PROFEISSION

under the guidance of over fifteen prominent,
Kracticlng Certified I'ubllc Accountants. We
ave a great number of students enrolled

who have spent from one lo three years In
learning accounting from accredited collegas
and schools.

ADVANCED ACCOUNTING STUPENTS
from other schools or executive accountants,
desiring additional Intensive technical train-
ing, can take entrance examination

.
and

start In advanced units.

NO BOOKKEEI'ING EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. We have more requests for
expert accountants than we can fill. Mors
C. P. A.'s are numbered among our stu-
dents and graduates than any other similar
Institution can claim.

ACCEPTED APPLICANTS GUARA.NTEED
SATISFACTION. Come In and satisfy your-
self as to the foregoing statements; low
tuition: easy terms; home study. For
catalog, write or phone WORTH 248.

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS
SOClErTY.

S08 BROADWAY.

HELP WANTED—Maie.

JPvrly-Av* CnU «• Agatt Una,

GET REAOT
FOR THUS

BIQ THINGS IN BUBIKBBS.

DB'V'ELOP THK POSSIBIUTIIW

wmnN TOU.

Tou can command during your spare hours
at homo the combined experleiws of the

highest business authorities in the special

work for which you wish to qualify. You can
within a relatively short time and without
Interfering with your present position secure
marked advancement and substantial In-

crease In Income. Come and have a talk
with our Business Engineer If you are am-
bitious and (eel that under suitable direction

and a training that Is linked up with acWal
business Vou could do what other men of
your possibilities have dona; that is—qualify
for one of 'the ras^ny highly paid positions
open to trained men. Almost every Import-
ant corporation now hs.s I>a8a!ls trained
men occupying Important positions, and small
Institutions are utilizing the short cuts which
LaSalle training offers.

CAN TOU AFFORD TO STAND STILL?

Ask to see list of what 500 LaSalle men In

Greater New York are doing. Ono of the
business training courses listed below Is your
" open door to opportunity."

BITSINESS ADMINISTRATION: Train-
ing (or Official. Vlanagerlal. Sale* and
Executive Positions in Business.

HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY: Training
for positions of Auditors. Comptrollers.
Certified Public Accoimtants, Cost Ac-
countants, etc.

BUSINESS LETTER WRITING: Tralti-
ing for positions as House Correspondents.
Supervlsofs of Correspondence, Mall Sales
Directors. Correspondence Critics, Letter
Executlves; and In the handling of all

special cArrespondence ^credits, collec-
tions, sales, adjustments, etc.) -

BANKING AND FINANCE: Training
for executive positions in Banks and Fl-
naclal Institutions, Tellers, Cashiers,
Trust Officers. Financial Managers, etc.

LAW: Training for admission to bar
and executKs business positions requiring
legally trained men. Degree of LL. B.
conferred.

INTERStAtB COMMERCE AND RAIL-
WAY TRAFFIC Training for positions aa
Railroad and Iiulustrlal Traffic Manag-
ers, Traffic Experts, etc.

EFFECTIVE PUBLIC SPEAKING:
Training In the art of forceful, effective
speech.

COMMERCIAL SPANISH: Training for
fosltlons as Ftireign Correspondent with
panlsh Speaking Countries.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR OFFICE
APPOINTMENT.

LA SALi,E EXTBH^SION tTNIVBRBITT,
112 West Forty-second Street,

(General Eastern Office.)
Telephone Bryant 8920.

If taken up by letter, give busi-
ness experience, telephone, and age.

Open eTCBlnss until 9 P. K.

HELP WANTED-MaU.
•Emplexment Agencies

tnttv-t*o€ eenta «„ o^o,, j^

NATIONAL aiWX>YMENT EXCHajm.80 Church StreetT^ "**'0^
N. Y. City.

AMERICA'S PREMIE*
EMPLOYME.NT MEDl^

Established 1809.

EXECUTIVB SALES DEPartICEN',

EXPORT.—Opportunity for organlwr.
men, buyers and marjigers wto ff *»exp. m export houses to connect w!J J*"growing (Insnclaily strong enmS '**'-

CREDIT MOU.-MUit be thoroughly f.„„,with dept. store credits and have kJ?*'*''
in this line; »5,0C0 year ' ''** «•

GE.n;L MA.N-AOEU._Man (amlllar wth -».„cotton good mfg. for mill making sbL!£^'cotton and gauzei ^.I.OOO ve.r """^eit
AUDITOK.-AVith ,< H. exp.'; nitist be .wrun large office without suoen-isinT. tJ * '»

AOCOUNTANT.-Siock Zm"^^'^- «**
chemical lln..s, to^act aa executive hej?"*,

!,h.BMA.N.-import, exp. In selllitt 1.^esc Importation In .\. y. c ana^.r%-
2,40O-|a,0(». "* '^•'««?;

dept.; »2.000-|3,(jr.O.
SALESMA.N.—import
nese
*i.

STEWAKD.-One exp. In handling !»„. ,„„.and restaurant serving l.-.'So niealj s.,!"

le!^ y'a^r"" '° '"'"""*' ""^ ^'r.^^!
TRAFFIC MAN.—Supervise work of 1»""'"» •"-''- -^ teams. alK,mobile trucks.

EXECUTIVE
TRAININC FOR

MANirFACTUUINO MEN.
SIXTY OF THE LEADING MANUFAC-

TURING MEN and consulting specialists of
the United States have combined to train
men for executive positions in large manu-
facturing concerns and ns .^

l.NDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS.
The greatest need of our concerns today Is

for executives who tmderstand factory man-
agement. Production must be greatly in-
creased and costs reduced. There are won-
derful opportunities In this work for men
who " know how " and who Can handle
other men.
As a means of developing these lesders In I STENOGRAPHER.—5th Av. Imporr; |204a

Industrial work SIXTY MANUFACTrKING l gxENOGRAPHER.—Bank. 5lh Av; sart $1,
SPECIALISTS have prepared A COMPLETE 200.
training In factory management. These men

I auto-

^
,7l^'^Wo°""^'''^

-P- -nd musVS^S:
AB.S-T TO CREDIT M(iP..-HandIe collectls..and have knowledge o( credits; hot^lS,preferred. *'*•

SALKeMEN.-Thoroughly exp. m gu tadl.lion appliances; salary to start II.SCK)^

CLERICAL DEPARTME.VT.

TEXTILE MAN.-Unuaual opening with w,known export house, for man knowlr^ ,Lcotton goods market, buying for frS.iiI
trade; should have export txp ,„S

*°
limited energ)-; must be high tj-oe »
Bonally; three monlh.<i trial at 130 bJZl
determining real salarv. '

^"'
OFFICE MAN.-Experienced In handiln.
orders, details. 4c., for notion house- ran2
be a hustler; 130-^--.. '

""*

PURCHASING DEPT. ASST.-Must h.-,
training In similar work and a knowleiU.
of stenography; %^0.^ "»*se

CORRESPO.SUE.VT and DETAIL MAN

-

Prefer man mechanically Inclined hli~grade concern ; $30.
DEMONSTRATORS, (3.) must be (amlllsr
with Hollerith or Powers acctg. machiaea
chance to become salesman; $30

CABLE CLERK.-Familiar with standsnl
codes and able to typewrite; $30

-

ASST PLRCHASI.Vt; AGENT— .\ot only exo
In buying office- and mfg. supplies but or
unusually high standard oMntellige'noe and
personal appearance; $30.

STOCK CLEKK.—Will keep records of stock
orders, Ac., for metal mfg. coiKem iii

Brooklyn; exp. necessary: 130.
SPANISH INVOICE CLERK.—On Underweot
typewriter: $'2iS week.

JUNIOR ACCT.—Man with exp. as book-
keeper, who has studied acctg. at N. T. U
.can locate with C V. A, at |liO; perl
manency depends on ability.

BOOKKEEPER.—Will only consider man who
has actually kept complete set, preferably
familiar with foreign exchange; g.10-$40

BOOKKEEPER —Prefer man with knowlMgj
of printing business: simple set of booki-
tS3 to start.

LEDGER CLERK.—One of the moat sought
after concerns In city; customer's ledgtr-
$2o week.

BOOKKEEPER.—Exp. with either wholssalt
grocery or chain store books; not very dif-
ficult: »23 week.

SECRETARY-STENO.—Mechanical ccncem,
downtown; this opening stands out from
the long list of stenographic openlngi »n
our files as being especially desirable; t:iO

to start, for young luan who can "do
things."

STENOGRAPHERS, now employed, but wish-
ing to pick up temporary work while or.

their vacation should stop and see us; \.-c

receive numerous requests for substitutes,
paying t25-(.10 week.

STENOGRAPHEai.—Who wants to learn seli-

Ing; opportunity learn paint busln'-sa; aa;-

ary and commission when selling; tun
steno. at |20-$2.'i week.

CLERICAL STENO.—Light stenogrwliU;
duties; possess ability (or dcvelopnuat;
start $20.
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MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED

AS TRAINED <X)RRESPONDENTS.
LETTER EXECUTIVES.

MAIL SALES DIRECTOHS.

AT 11.800 to tlO.OOO YEARLY.
And to handle all special correspondence,
(credits, collectlotte. sales, adjustments, etc.),

at salaries ranging from

»3n TO tlOO WEEKLY.
AmbltlotM men and w-omen can train, hy the
famous CASE METHOD In a few of their
leisure hours at home, to fill these Important
positions.

Particulars from
E. A. MANCHE;STER. REGISTRAR,

J12 West 42d St., New York.
Telephone Bryant 8920.

MEN WANTS IJ

EARN I2S TO 175 WEEKLY.
Take advantage of this great reconstroe.

tlon period; learn Mechanical DeDtlstrr;
brllllsnt opiwnumty for ambitious men of
all ages to rise al>cve small-salaried posi-
tions Into a profession of unlimited possibili-
ties; indlrlduat Instruction by actual work;
so book study: 2 months' course, our meth-
od. Nerfected thrash 27 years' experience,
recoginzed as best; dsy and evenlns sessions;
easy payments. Equipment frea. Call or
write for Booklet C.
BODEE Schools of Mechanical Dentletry,

16 w .
44Ui St.. N.Y. : 16 Flatbush Av.. B'k&B.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

IF YOU LACK REGENTS* COITCTS
FOR C. P. A.. BUT HAVE EXPERI-
ENCE. YOU CAN SECURE DFXJREE INANOTHER RECOG.NIZED STATE- IN-
i-ORMATION UPON PERSONAL IN-TERVIEW ONLY. A 4:b TIMESDOWNTOWN. iiair-a

will guide you In securing this training and
In using It to a big success. A few minutes
esch day at your home—without Interfering
with your regular work—will greatly Increase
the ability and earning power of every am-
bitious msn who has the ability to think
soundly. You can put the brains and expe-
rience of these men behind you. They In-
clude America's best-known manufacturing
men.
Many of the largest Industrial concerns

have adopted this training to develop new
executives for their organizations and to de-
velop their prosent executives to a higher
degree of efficiency by teaching theiB those
activities of the bur:ness which have not
come within the scot > of their own experi-
ence.

INCREASE 1 ROnUCnON

!

CUT ;osTsr
These are watch wr-rds today and will be

for 10 years. There i-re WONDERFUL OP-
PORTUNITIES which ne-v-cr existed before
for men v.-ho know how to do this. Let
these men help you. You owe It to yourstlf
to learn what they are doing for others. Our
Interesting 100-page book. THINKING BE-
YOND YOUR JOB. will fell you the story.
Send for It toda.v. simply mall this ad to
us with a line giving your position and firm.
This book will be srnt to you at once—free-
It may uncover your big opportunity.
INDUSTIUAL EXTENSION INSTITUTE,

13-15 West S4th St..
N. Y. C.

SUMMER session In building construction;
drafting, plan reading, estimating, math.,

and other practical courses by experienced
engineers: classes now forming. Write, call.
?hons Y. M. (.'. A., 157 East 86th St., New
ork. Lenox 6051.

SUMMER ACCOUNTANCY CLASSES
now forming, day or early evening sessions;
write for Informative booklet. "Your Market
Value '• and bulletin 25. Pace A Pace, 30
Church St.. N. Y.

POSITION GUARANTEED.
tI5 Mon., Aug. 4, day or night, pays for

six weeks' Summer course In Stenogrsphy.
Typewriting. Telegraphy. Est. 1884. Gaffey's
School. 5 East 35th St., near Bth Av.
LilARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pleasant
and profitable work ; day and evening

classes. Bend tor free booklet and visitor's
pass. West Side Y. M. C .A.. 302 West 57th.

SPANISH STENOGRAPHY taught In one to
tw-o months by

,
correspondence ; speed

classes after 5 P. M. Spanish-English School.
64 New Pu Telephone Broad T3»2.

INSTRIX'TOR In French and English con-
versations. J. Furcotte. 605 West 150th St

YOU.NO MAN.
abcut 30. as assUtant In estimating depart-ment p ping contrartlnt company's of-
fice

; applicant m-jst be n capable steno-grapher, mechanically Inclined. Apply lawriting, statlne experience and education.
R. II.. 444 Times.

SHOE MA.V. — EXPERIE-NCED RETAIL
SALESMAN FOR A SELLI.N'G POSITIO.N

IN EASTERN STATES FOR A NATIONAL-
LY KNOWN LINE; SPLE.VDID OPl'Oll-
TU.VITY FOR AN ACKJRE.'-iSIVE. YOUNG
KETAIL SHOE SALESMA^ TO BKCIRE
A ROAD POSITIO.N; E.XC.-:LLE.NT SAL-
ARY TO ST\RT WITH llAl U> ADVANCE-
MENT; POSITION WORTH FROM $4.(100
TO JS.OOO FIRST YEAR. ADDRESS BTAT- i 'i*'""

•c * n,-»T,i, vr\i-n unner ..

STENOGRAPHER who can make himself
useful In the New York office of a large

group of knitting mills; sure- advancement
to a salesman's position If It is In you; (30
to stari. T s:! Times.
^TENOtlRAPHKR and OFFICK AS!

or commerclfl
tmpetent Worfc

ASSISTANT
raduate of high or comn^rclal school:

good opening for a competent Worker: state
salary required and experience. W 28
Times.

I

WAIST MANUFACTURER
HAS OPENING

FOB HaCTREMELY COMPETENT MAN
TO TAKE CHARGE OF OFFICE

AND ASSIST IN INSIDE 8ELLI.NQ.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

SATISFACTORY ARi;ANGE.MENTS WILLBE MADE A3 TO SALARY.
ADDRESS BY LETTER ONLY.

SON k ASH,
105 MADISON AV.. N. T.

INO PULL PARTICULARS ABOUT YOUR
SHOE EXPERH-Uv;CE, REU^EHENCES,
AGE. Ac. NATIO.NAI, ADVERTISER, W
774 TIMES DOW.NTOWN.

SALESME-V to srll a iK>i)Uiar-pric*d. line :>f

silver plated liollow ware; coinr.ttsslon ba-
sl,-"; Rt^Tw territory covered, and present
lines h.-^n.1l«-d. Ilox Z W) TI tries Annex.
SALJ'>'MA.N".--*<<i<-c,-5.'»fuj securuy salesman

to handle a *^Kt.0tJO oil si'K-k Issue: com-
mission; tile cr-mpainy hus isow nine prodtic-
tion wells. A'MresH A. .<i. BS Times.

ti.ALBSM.^N. Ftm-k. bond, with cllentclr; good
j.eiliji^ pr<.^,jai:;on ; salary s.-i.l .-ommlSsloQ. exctilent

Secretary, IIS Kultop St., i2d floor.)

SHOEMAN.
One capable and experienced In handling a
large force of mall order fillers, stock
clerks, &-j. : nmst be familiar with merchan-
dise and shoe stock ; state age, experience,
and salary <^pected to Shoeinan, 200 Cable
Building.

.-iliOK FACTORY SrPERI.STENDENT.
Wanted, man to take charge of women's

turn 8ho<- factory ; good chaViCe (qr man of
ability; state experience. J 431 Times Down-
town^ _

SHOE KALE;>ME.\.— ,'tfii.,it be experienced for
high class ladli^s' t.'-ad*': conimlMslon basis;

ppo.-tunlty to eata bic wakeb;
fteady pcaUlon. V « Times.

stknographerJ
Experienced, fcr wholesale ttieat firm not

years, to do billing' and general
office work. Call, after 11 Monday, at rj3
Barclay Str^c*.

STI-:NOGRArHKR. thoro-ighly
and competent, for gas romp: ny at Hemp.mart I r • .aSnSn #..If ~. .1 T .. _ . . . .

*^Stead. L. I. ; state full panlcul
age, experience and salary.
Dow;ri'own.

\rs reiinrdlng
P 6*2 Times

STENO<.;;tAI'HF.R and IHctaphme Opertttor.
to sul-stltal to C we ka; Klso for Per-manent position : good Falan . reasonable

hours. .\p:)!y
West .".-ith "

at oner. Babbit,

STENOGRAPHER wanted, male or female;
knowledge switchboard preferable; write

fullv experience, gl%-lng reference, slating
salary, I-' 710 Times Downtow*
.•^TK.NOGRAPHER. young man for position
offering' cpjwrtunitle.^ to ambitious, willing

person: 'state age, experbnci-. rt-feronce
ealarj'. .V ;:i 'j-lm''.i r>ov.T

experienced

5th floor. 15

WASHER for automobile; must be able to
drive and have chauffeur's license; salary

JIN. Apply about 0:30. Amerii»an Red Cross.
ItlTr Remseti ,St.

WASHER and POLISHER for first class
Kcmei: apply Stmday from 10 o'clock.2M West 3gth St.. City.

WEAVERS carpet and rugs: Jsc<iusrd ma-
chln>s; 4d hours: piece work and bontis on

quantity productions. Thos. L. Leedom Co
BriKtol. l',r.n.

WINDOW TRtVHBR.—Largs manuftctarers
desire senlc-s of a competent d'splay

manager to take charge of their window
display depanment: excellent salary and
permanent position. Address, stating expe-
ritnce, age, and salary- desired. W 773 Tlmea
Downtown.

STENOGRAPHERS.—Ccmpetent vou:ig men
with ability as writers: excellent future:

financial , good salary fcou start. X AMTlmp, T

. j

WI.VDOW TRIMMER for ladles' wearing ap-
parel store ; must also be capable of

managing and taking complete charge of
store

; splendid opportunity ; stale experienceu« aaUor dealrsd. J l«t TUssa.

\UUNG MAN some eipeiaeoce In printing
i_nd cltTular Utter writinr. 10 aaslst In ad-

vertising and business promotion depart-ment; old-established business; good onpor-
tunlty for youg man adapted for this line
of work. Address, stating experience. If
any, and salary. expected. J BO T l mes.
YOl.M. MA.S aa clerk In a manufacturln.^
concern, some experience In handling and

packing stationery preferred; must be good
penman and reckoner: state experience and
aalary expected. Address J 444 Times Dow-n-
tow-n.

Y'OUNG MAN In shipping room and stock-
room of Christian firm manufacturing elec-

trical auioi-.-.ublle equipment: salary tl2 ot
tl5 per week; opportunity for advancement.
J 138 Times
YOV.NG MA.N, mechanically Inclined, wanted
In high-class retail store to make himself

generally useful and to learn how to aell -

salary, 112 per week to start. Addnss lit

own handwriting, giving age and experience.
J 40.-1 Times l>ownto*n.
YOU.NG MK.N—Leading Import and ext>ort
concern requires the services of seviral

young men as assistant bookkeepers: must
be neat penmen and accurate at figures.
Address, stating salary and full particulars,
J 483 TInvs l>owntown.

YOUNG MAN, writing a neat, clear hand.
In office of large manufacturing concern;

salary »I0 to b^gln. with excellent oppor-
ti'lilty for advancement. If merited. L. C .Box KKl. Clly Hsll Station.
Vni'NG MAN to aaalst sudllor In large pr-
gaultatlon. accounting student prererred;

salary nominal; advancement rapid If capa-
bl--

: state In detail prev-lous experience, sal-
ar> expscled. K 700 Ti mes Downtown.
YOUNG MAS.. kruiwU-dge stenography, of-
fice, and slock. SaiUMU, lig WUlUm St-,

.New Torfc CU/s

ABE YOU IN THE RIGHT POSITION?
Thousands are holding positions to which

they are not sulted-they do not know theirown cspabllltles. A character analyals wflldetermine your ability and tell you In what
vocatloii you will achieve the greatest suc-
cess and h.-ipplness. Vocational consultations
by appointment. Call, write, or phoneChelsea 400-: for Booklet K. Merton fnstUuto!
»6 Bth Av.. at 15th St.. New York.

a certified public or cost accountant- soInto business for yourself; demand for ex-pert accountants exceeds the supply ourgraduates earn over »5,000 yeariy ; learn athome in spare time by our easy system-send for booklet and special offer. UniversalBusiness Inst.. 100 Pullman Bldg. New -York

TRAFTIC MANAGERS, (domestic:) begin-
ners class convenes Aug. 4. 7-30- chief

Instnictor, Trafflei Manager F. A. "voullaire,
will explain how r.ates are made and tariffscompiled

._^
no charges. Cartson's Indusriial

BLudin^"'"" <^"'»«' 'op "«"• Tribune

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL COURSE alsoslenographv, bookkeeping, penmanslilp, Ac.

:

Iijdlvldual Instruction by specialists, day ornight
:

beidn any time ; graduates assisted
to Investigated situations: see cataloguVWalworth Institute, (founded 1848.) Broad-way at 72d St.

"««<4

YOUNG MAN offered excellent opportunity
to study stenography, law n..portii!g. courtor secretarial work In reputable coirt re-

?".«'" offices;, day e>enlng: moderate
tuition: lucrative position assured wheiT "x-

ALTO-PLAZA AUTO SCHOOL THESCHOOL OF EFFICIENCY. 26 K BOTH
ST.. ROOM no. TEL. PLAZA 9812 IN-STRUCTION IN DRIVIN(3 AND REPAIrIINO. LICENSE GUARA.NTEED. VUU^N-IZINO AND BATTERY WORK SPEClIlINSTRUCTION FOR LADIES '"'"vIAL

EARN rSi TO 1100 A WEEK '

Big demand for Motion-Picture, Commer-
cial, and Portrait Photographers; a months'
course covers all. Individual Instruction,
if ?.'' " **" S*">" «»""•- Phoo« or writeMr Catalog "T." or call and lnv«Rlgate.
W. or. Inst, of PJ»otojT»plur, 141 .W. S^ St.

Employment Agencies.
Fifty-fiv c*nta an apats Has.

BARKER A MACCOLU
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. 7« B"WAY.
Accountants; Cashler-Bkpr.. financial

expr. ; Foreign Exchange Bkpr. : French
Bkpr. : Ledger Clerks; Jr. Chemists, gas
analysis; Shipping Clerk, packing expr.;
Clerk, wholesale dry goods expr.; Young
Men. strong personality, sale dept. large
Corp. : Stenos. ; French and Spanish Stenos.

;

Claims Clerk, R.R. or Express expr.; French
Correspondent: Executive Eng.. genl. con-
struction expr.; Chief and Asst. Engs., for-
eign positions; Eng, with M. E. degree and
shop expr.; Operating Engs.: Executive Eng.,
power plant and refrigerating expr. ; Ilant
Supt. ; Mech. 'and Cheni. Eng.. pulp expr.;
Experienced Typewriter Plant Supt. : Mining
Eng., foreign i>osltIon: Draftsmen and T'rac-
ers. Registry free.

STENOGRAPHERS.—We have scores ot de-

sirable openings for beginners and ToOii-

erately exp. young men In export, broker-
age. Insurance, banking, manufacturlnc.
mercantile and other popular buslnt.a
fields at salaries from 115-925 week.

LEIHIER CLERK.—Large, well known com-
pany; opportunity if active and intelligent:
start *20.

ASST BOOKKEEPER—Cth Av. firm, eip

enough to be accurate; careful, penmaa;
start $20.

ASST BOOKKEEPER.—Big financial com-
pany: well appointed office; ledger exp.;

start $20.
BOOKKEEPER.—125th St.; simple set 0!

books: light exp. sufficient: $18 week.
STOCK LEDGER CLERK—Silk house; pen-
man; clear head; |IR-$20. »

SELLING Fl.TURE.—For young bookkeeper;
competent handle small set of books; iwoii-

keeplng duties light; atart $20.
JUNIOR INS. ACCT.—Thorough knowledts
bookkeeping, auditing; accuracy; start II,-

200 year.
AUTO STOCK CLERK.—»25-»40; tamlllifrity

auto parts necessao': uptown. m(r. hirli

grade cars; start $20 week.
CLl-'iRK.—Accurate, quick figuring cancells-
tlons. Insurance policies, auto Ins. pre-

ferred.
JUNIOR CABLE CLERK.—No typing. (»
miliar A. B. C. or Interiuiitlonal codes:

mod'^rate exp. ; start $20.
STATISTlfAl. CLERK—Accurate, thorouih-

!y dependable; exp. In some busy statistical

dept.; start $1,000 year.
COLLECTOR CLERK—Young man. Bav-
onne; start $1)0 month.

L. I. CITY CLERKS. (2.) mfg. plants. In-

telligence vs. exp : cost work; start $18 w'^.

JERSEY CITY—Elderly man. about .v

some one with "horse sense" and wme
knowledge bookkeeping; i)ennaneDl; $18.

TYPIST.—Ten (10) txceptTonal openings !3r

good young copy men with fair amouu: 0,

exp.: start $lS-$22.
TEMPORARY POSITIONS.—Stenogr«>!iers

(«.) $20-$22 week: bookkeepers, 44.) $a-

$22 week.
Call 9-1, Rooms 715-721,

AMERICAN
E J.I P I. D Y- M E N TEXCHANGE.

115 BROADWAY,, (Near Wall «t)

P. H.VSSON,
Prea.

J. J. McLAUGHUE*,
Genl. Mgr.

INTERSTATE INDUSTRIAL BUREIAU,
Temple Bar Building, Room 003,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
EXECUTIVES. EXECUTI^'ES.
Our organisation specializes In maintaining

a national clearing house for executives
such as work managers, superintendents,
employment personnel supervisors, production
Slid ef(iclenc>- engineers, office and store
managers, accountants, caahlera. aecretarles,
export and sales: good firms, good Jobs,
good salaries. Applications In confidence.
Wanted, at once, five mechanical drafts-

men ; thoae with knowledge of marine en-
gines preferred ; downtown New York ; excel-
lent opportunity.'

ROSE E. BOY'D. Employment Counselor,
29. Liberty Street.

Office Manager (Young) knowledge ac-
counting for executive office L. 1. City,
$50; Bookkeeper (Young) to act as Asst
Treasurer Accounting Organisation, $40-$.''i0:
Secretary-Stenographer, young. $30: Superior
Ledger Clerk. $25-$30; General Ledger Clerk,
young, superior Brooklyn office, $25: 'Young
Stenographer, as asst. to business manager,
$25.

TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
154 Nassau St.. Room 1032.

OFFICE MANAGJ^R. experienced ac-
countant, familiar with credits and collec-
tions. $2,500; Advertising Manager, experi-
enced, age 30-3.-.. $2,2.-.0; Salesmen. $2.%-
Btenographers-Secretarles. English. Spanish
traffic and commercial, $18.$40: Typists $IS-
Oeneral Clerk-T>pl8t. $20; Packer, experi-
jnced- »18-$20; Office Boys, Stock <31erks.

ADVERTISl.NG, Circulation and Editorial
positions now open: eastern newspapers

advg. solicitors and copy writers, tSflt^-
msgailne national advg., $40-50; mfg. deal-
ers aid, $••0: circulation nigra., t3O-G0' edi-
torial writers, $;S0-«)0; desk inerT and ^
porters. $2-'>-38; we connect the wires' reris-
trallon free; established 1S»S. Femald's
Exchange Inc., Third National Bank Bldg.,
SprlnKfi''M. Mass. *

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHAN(iK
200 BROADWAY, ROOM .',07

salesman, with knowledge of chemistry
Stenographers. Clerks, Typists, Bookkeepers.
JUPP AGfcNCY. 87 Nassau-1.10 Fulton Sts.
Stenograi^ers. Industrial, »30; publishing,

f»; fypewHter bUler, »16; boys. Free ref:

TTIE
FOBE.MOST EMPLOYMENT

EXCHA.NUE.

Below we list one t>-Rlcal position

from each of our departments.
N. B. We have over ;<25 openlnl*

for men In similar lines and ail classes

of office and technical work. ^^
STOCK INVENTORY MAN.VGEK.-
Blg stock; perpetual lnvenlor>- ;

"
perlence In chemicals desired; I2.0OO-

$S.0«O.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced In cotton

brokerage business, J.'i.'*-$40.

BtXIKKEEPER AND OFFICE MAN-
A«;ER, man'jfacturing concers.

some correspondence : developing uito

cr-dlt man later; $30 week.
CLERKS. (3. ) General : some eipetl-

eiM-e checking bills, handling sales

records; typists preferred; $20.

TECHNICAL DEPT.
HYDRAULIC DESIGNERS. (2.)-

Must know drainage area. ralnfUl.

• nd have so.-ne knowledge concrete

work ; electric, hydraulic : $200 mo. ^

STANDARD EMPIXJTMENT EXCHA.NGR
300 Broadway. Room 220.

EXECUTIVES: ..«v.
Office Mgr.-Credlt Man. $2.50<V-$8,0Q0.

Asst. XMatrlct Sales Mgr.. $:i.li00.

Salesmen; good pav while leamlng-
Ix>cal Stock Salesmen; commission.

ACCOUNTANTS

:

Understand Spanish.
Bookkeepers and Assistants.
Clerks, brokerage line, reliable.
Highest salaries for ability.

BOOKKEEPERS, experienced. $2.'>-$»0.

CREDIT MGR.. knowledge export ana ""c

port. Spanish: man with eipertenct"
Mexico: no question of salar)- for "s^
man.

STENOGRAPHERS. $20-130.
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ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY.
20 Vcsey St.

No Registration Fee.
CALL ___

I CAN PLACE you I.MMEDIATEI.I-
,

STENOGIiAPHERil—$;ir>-$2.'-.-»:0.

Brooklyn, Downtown. Uptown.
BOOKKEEPER^-?.". .«.-.0-$:;j.

LEDGER CLEBKS-$2.V
TYPIST. JUNIOR CLERK—$18-

BOYP—$12 ,,_. u).
OFI-'ICE MANAGER—Dressmaking •}"' Sr
BtTRROUOHS ADDER. (Bookkeeping »-^

chtnei—$20. ,, .,^-ii,
BrKJKKELPER-Position near HemP«'—
L. I.: $30.

sm

Head Margin Clerk
Bookkeepers, Assts. (25)
Head C. H. Clerks
Asst. (.'ashlers, (50)
Runners, Board Runners

Registration Free. „^
Wall Street Agency. 20 BroadSt^

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANfi^T.
WALL ST. SPECIALISTS. 74 BBOA">VL4
Op-nlngs for all classes of expe"""

brokerage men. $.'50-J*2.'S. ^, ^|^,
Accountants, sr. and Jr.. $'I.Ooo-fl.»'^ •- Jjo;

and correspondent, $3.1: ftenos.. r\^^
clerks, tc. Many other..!. Reglsterfrw^

PARK ROW ,„
PLACE.MENT BUBBAD,

3 Park Row. .

Call and Investigate our service. -yjgjr.
Your Golden Euture Is Tw«

Ko Cbarge for BeHstratlcn and lni«rv«
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SITUATIONS WANTED — PEMALB

HELP WANTED—Male.

f\ftV'f^y* c*7»!* an airot« iin*,

rajUITABLB
TVOUSTRIAt. RELATIONS

SEBVICE. ISC,

MEN AN!) WOMEN.

«,,.-NTO<-r. »»» M to •S, with lars<
Jf^ ,. i-«;tu!lon: wvyrsl years uc-
' t^« P;T,i ,xpprirnr«: must b» skilled
^apt.w^^-^^^^ cf acco(mt!n«. should hav»>
S."",^^ pf hanklitr InstUutlons, niktur*
^^-^r comr^tenfc to become Rn a)1vls«r-

gr^wpj
<"' ''fJi'mf for » r»«l mon: aalkry not
c" /^li.r>tlOT. »!3.t»(J-l23,000. SMin
*•. ^ »p!x.'lntmfnt. Phon« VanderblU

•!*L qi'^VBIBn r'^SrriONTS —-CT-o have
C^'? Iii»rl€Hl position -ttif capahU tnon,

":», f'-m »5f^ «° SSS.OO". which c^n-
t«;™*ji.^r!.i5el: !f .you bi>fonit In that
^•^^^v. b? n^*^ i*J maHe appointmunt
''"* " confertiic?. Phone VanderbUt

n JOF FOREIGN
^»NT.-Mu»t have

Department, (A«»ney.)
Tfi'Phi^h' VanJei-bllt SSO.

te 1'?*^. l"i Madison Av,
Comer SSJ SI.

P«BVir«: FOR

•larrnieil

T '--

gu,

^t '^m lottt ^Sojii RE SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
SITUATIONS WANTED—Fmale.

TMrii/.fht ctnti an agate Him.

toOOKKF.EPKR. rtenoer&rher. thorouithly
eompetent. mix yvara' experience, deslrea

Boaltlon whers ability Is appreciated: s&larr
f>>l>_per week. J 59 T.:tiet.

EojicKKUl'KIt, STX2^xiRAPHRK. - Five
years' experience: capaWo assumlnir re-

•ror.slhl'.ltiea; Christian; $30. H iOU llmaa
L>owntown.
BcOKItKEVEJi. Ledcer (.'Url;. T)plst.—Pour
jcara' experioncu ; il'orouRhly competent;

rS: H en»i Times I>owii;tm-n.

BOOKRKEl-ER, thor<!U(thly i-xperlonced, to
trorK a ffw >venin(r» a we';< and Saturday

afl»:-n.^ons, J I0r4 Tiitl's RerVm.

. j;,Y ard re*--ord of tlte best; only
'

or.iil man dfSirM; the chanee

,,, prfral.

'^v- iftTP.'iR. HEAT

^J:,t:^1..T.t, ^r.A know
sn.l

be a .ffnod
T>an(.*h; HTi^->d

ean re<*-i1; e!li>erlenc»<l

ro^ir.t'nsJ""'^ pri'C "dure,

BOOKKRF.PER-STBNOGhAPHEIl, 10 >-ear«-
e»per!enco; modrm methods; tSt. X. Z.,

361 Tin.r s- ^

U*.H.'»ivKT:ili'i:'it, Office manager, enrn^spond-
ent; your.jt lady, with e.icsptional busines*

ahlllty. .1. aicKI:;ney. 4W W h St.. Hruoklyn.
BiXiKKEUPKR, — Seven years' experience,
capable taking charee ol oftlca; slate 'sal-

ary. H 4T Times.
BIKIKKEBPlin. typist, cashier. Christian. »
years' e.xnnrlence. desires work evenings.

y. 7r>0 Times Downtov.n.
^

6:;OKKb;t;t'ER. sfrNOORAPHKR. — 'TWO
years' experience; double entry and trial

balance, n 28 Times
.

C ilKK;;i;ii:R'S *SSrsTA."<T. — Accurate.
Kord penmk.n. Write L. Silverman. 1.783

B-^u-.nmte Av.. IJronx.
Li'.">OKKF:RPr:R. thcroughly experienced: cap-
able, trustworthy ; highly recommended. T

MT Times.

e^'
f.,,ul. for the rlaht^nan; op- aj-45:

» 7L $.\o«\ wU.h a splendid Ibietltutlon.

**i7..^VFP.'-l.'n".J»»al oT»r<irtunHy for
in by experience their

B'. i'l;.):. .:e'.ve!rj' ant novelty: successful
merchandiser; pojiujar price gooda T 291

Tlm^p.

^\k'm ft-^nt'i-es to handle succe.isfully
j ,

l.AKr:TAKl;il.—.A widow, with daushteV 10
ars old, wifUies rwieltion with 3jnall fam-

srs* way ks heads of lar^e i
ily to takf care tif house and children: aal-

^"^.^Tu''"* "er ct^iimerrial brernn'.ra- :
ary no particular object: more anxious for

B*^"*^
P^i-« opportunity fjr men who ;

a vUee. ne»ii»-ctable home; elth'.'r city or conn-
ei>"' *,.; r»*I and want ft future: a«e try; to start any time after l.,abcr Day.

~
^'.'

"J,
..^^, «3.«K> to ST.TOO. t V) Times

,0 .!.;»•» «3.«K> to ST. TOO.

VANi-'-M.'st hi- experienced jn
^^ly.t^--vvear: Bcl-usturaed to best

l*"^„,Lt uii'i-ttai'y f!i" oinxirtunUy for

•'%'-i. m»n: «»:^ry S5/HV).

"SCJn'K lli-OKKKKPfTR -I.!«nte bank-
""

,.li-y."x.,: epierdid opcorturiHy: must
|~f

;;;i-,'n,»d in bank 'o.it.lOtei ping, of
'' ?™'l i'!"--!nl'.tv. keen miltd. to work
>:;ti°lrect.,.n i,t hieh otflctai. ajre S4 to

1^'\> C^.Mi>iKiJl..I.T:R-<ipenln)? for

*^ijVat least S .vears' aeco^nrtnK firm.

'.*r »:••! a. broad ip-nepar < xperlence:
'

1.J-/.
ji'jrr'..-nT, v;»-c.n. fcnd a hi|rh

rf ce-^Te: personality; sue 30-«3:
|,.,\lf<-J5.«IO

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fmile.
rJHrti/-/«tr« cslifs o» «C«»« *«»«•

LIBRARIAN.—Toun* woman. expertenc*J In

ih» care of nMnuacrlpis, rare hooa*-!""
old prints, wishes work In- private library.

V SI Tlmfa. i

MA.s.sKrsE (licensed) desires l«4i,P*"«"J»
lon« experience. Brook. U 813 •nines An-

nex^
I

•

WDTHEiVd HCnPKR; refined Ameirlean
woman, capable taking charge. *•*''••

position; small family; surburbs prefetfrsa:
excellent references. V l"0 TImee.

S'UHSE, trained, middle sue. tor infart or

Invalid, with party who travels or llnis in

the country; would go any distance from
New York; references. J 1«0 Timea Har-
lem^ ^^^_.—_—^^—

—

NlKSKUV ooVBRNnsS.—f^perienced : chil-

dren over 3; sews; Klnderrartai; any loca-
tion. H «i,»P Tlniea Downtown; '

SirUATTONS WANTED—Female.
^Irtv-Z^vs cents an agate Hhs.

TTPIST, Christian, experienced, manoserlpts
scenarios, form Istters, work home, w 7oa

Times IJowntown.

•rviTsr —Home work; accurate and quick-
addressing, copying, *c. K 131 Times. '

TVi'lHT. Spanish and Bntlish: expe'rrenced
b-si refer" iicrB; salary H n w 3 Times. '

'fypTsT wants home work'; unable to walk
I. Ueltech, na) West With.

NUltSii. graduate, wtalies po«ltlnn in BOun
try A. A.. IMKastjmh Bl

OFFICK AS.SlPTANT, FIW"- CL?:RK— 'Twi

years' experience; well educated; tl^
<Hn Times l)owntown.
aALKHWoMA.N - aLXtx'i^TivjB A.vn pno-
Mtri'Eii: Four ycar,'; newspapier

REl-ORTE*, A.ND AnVKRTiSINO; KX-
TEK.MIVS3 KNO\VI.SDOE DIRECT ADVBR-
TlSI.Nd, rai.NTI.NQ. KNllT'.AVING; COL-
I.E'JK iJRAPUATB. D (iH TIMBS ANNEX.
.S.\r,!:KI.AI>Y.' French, with cood knowLdge
of Knxllsh. wishes position as saleslady.

Tfit'phone present rmployor. Bath Beach
«-':<2.

'

SCHCX)!.. TKAOHKn will take charge- of

small children daily for play or Instruc-
tsm^_Adriressi^!p 1 1e»bp3_2l5^
t:EOKKTARY-8tlcNtvOKAPHER, Spanish
correspondent, expert stenographer, college

graduate, competent to handle Spanish corre-
BiHjndence. reads French, previously with
publishing house, also legal experience* de-
sires position In house doing foreign •UsI-
ness; excellent references: salary $35;ayall-
able Aug. 18. Z SO Times Annex.

Cli'ArKi*'K!ll-;HS. ~ Younic woman wishes
po>itr:on; e.vp^rt' ticeU driver on Franklin,

f'halmera; canfu!: $25 T,ee'K. l^haufteress,
S''\a Uuntspoliit Av.. carM Uulrein. Broiui.V V

:

(THAl'PPEl'SE.—'Tompanlc-n to lady; agree-
abl--. preferably with one who travels. B

SS Times. ___^
(.!,Hank;H and maid, (white:) salary $12: no

, _...„
Sunday er n;ght work; hours. 8 to 6; must 'vo-jng

be of good appearanc' and supnly own unl- with b• . —
,
... . near 42d St.

SBt-ntrTARY In private or< executive,- pub-
lishing field by graduate Vnlversib' of

Chicago; lhort)ughly experienced In editorial
and promotion departments, or as assistant
in publicity and advertising work; did war
work abroad: position must offer good fu-
ture: salarv'IM. W i»« Times.

tOl'.VU WO.\IAN.— !'.etiiird. college graduate
having morning classes, desires remunera-

tive empljynient afturiKons and evenings-
accmiplished pianist, intoring or comnanlnfi
to lady or child. P IW Times.

'"**"»"'

VOl-NiJ LADY di'slres connection with
reputable firm fts super\-isor of filing de-
irimtnt; understands Kenerel clerical <Oia"

'
'~ " fipamsh. K 600

pa
and has knowletl^o
Times r>owntown.
Voi:n« lady, unusual aidlity as personal
Btcretary, refilled, pleasing personality;

several years' experience; excellent refer-
ences. J 1 (IS7 Times Harlem.

VllUN!.; WOJiAN with head, heart. Imagtna-
' tiori. and excrutlvB at'lilly. desires posi,
tlon among whole-lieaned people. B 46
Times.

TUl'.Ni; l.AOY. capable, d.slree typnwriting
or clerical work in erorliig on newspaper:

krowIcdxB stsnoeraphy. J lis Tlmea Down-
town,

{shes po-V-J N'<1 1 APV. co'.lege gratluate,
Bitten traveling companion to lady.

Tim«'S.
V 11

YOiiNil LADY, ft yeara' cxperteijce aklrtg,
dresses, take care stoci-s, pick orders, buf

trlmmlngs, typist, c IZ-'iO Times Bronx

,

Employment Ageacfea,
nity-Hvt ernls an astits Rn«.

Hcuseworkers.—Neat colored girls, invectl-
gatt-1 referenres. wish ptaeea: other Routh-

em help supplied. IJncoln Industrial Ex-
change, (A?tmcy,> SI 4 W- at riS-ji. Phone
Coltimhuj !tn.iZ. rstebilshed IRSI).

Btenogniphers. typists, tookkeepers. capatile
cler s: funiWhwl on reasonable notice.

Agency, Weclor 16.14.

Co'ort'd lloU8*nvorkei-a.—Investigated help.
Telephone folumbus 516r>. Domestic Agency,

ja» Weat r.miv

form. A. Simon!»on. 506 .rth Av.

51 1? '

«-"'j<3v"At'»'T>'l^"'-'^''"""'''^'''' men or;rapliy: reten
C't'A e->h.^tit rhii-Jren: ,-ou-h Amerlr-a

;
^v,, 72d St

^sonallty:- rag
nccountlmt firm ;

^'-KHK, voung lady, supervised office 5
typist, high

salary 122. N 87

CLKUK.-— Rrltlsh p'-ntlewortutn. t2S.l t xperl-
. enced, well educnted. thorfmsh knowledge

'French, i?panl8h. deslre«( pofltlL-n; no stenog-
frf7JB.^ '• '^•".'"_*.^:,_"_— i;;.:,VC «'^^_.r« i

iy.P''> -__',ererence3. M. W., Apt, 14A, 110
-i-r'3

- - -"-, ™.,.. ««

- r»r Ks"!; abo^-e

'-"LlfL aee 3;<-45. salary Knd expenses, j

-"";»• thorough exp.-rlciicp.
"

uoiio
"'"-,• "^

'I arho.ll graduate, efficient

Jr-*"\-."-ot->rTAXT?. -Jleij of consider-
|

''"'""•"

*^. ^"*t).^.'e»J5onal -'xr-'ri^no',^ c.-ipabip of ,
<'I

!-i-ak:ng en?ae-m-Kt3 without super-
."", .- -an 1? plai-^-l with some of the
'.,'-< r.r-l bos'. acct-untinB firms; .-lalary

r ilo-U * n.

^".'".^'^^*';^-'i>tanT „... ,t.S>ro-4c., "r-^-.,
^ ^-^^

___ ^j*^-^' ,*."^;^'"^j C'Li'-UK.—christian; hl»:h wehool ^iraduate,
red. jala'ry S2,ioO to ' _.'""t'""'*noed bliltr, rapid typlm ; »^. V 87

K-—<''ompet,^nt f:le rlerk : Christian, de-
sires posliioii; t-xceilent references; salary

?2r>. T 2(W T.'il"».

»fc.-jf

Ci.KuK. r* yeiirs" experience, knowledge of
... Iypewrlt;i-.>:. expert file cl.Tk; accustomed

-T nusunl opportunities
; ,;, .loiall wor!;; salary |17-«Ii<. D 4B Times.

fire capable ^—-^

of

i
Timt-s.

'.ifnar!. o-.:ght to tr.

pp. 'P.? MAN.

•lire f export trade j CLKIIK. tvplst. and telephone op*-rator de-
j

Spaislsh; salary ; sir, s office nt'sl tlon. N 74 Times.

e s ^^t^ _ '' Ci '.V; .^NION.—He'lned. educaTe.'^ middle
ior nanni.ng ^.^^^ |,,,y ^eslrs position, companion or

,
, srcr, tary for lady <tr ciiiM ; no oi-Jertion tosalary
< tre.ve!lng: hes* of refer,?nces. A. F. Ran-" " -

15. .I .'-1.

SHCIIKTARY.—Corporation moving executive
office from city desires to secure high- „ . .._ _

class position for thoroughly dependable
j L„ ..,,„^-,.|, ^ aiJK.NCy Hein n.woman secretary; fully conversant ""^Vk .r iVv 107 WI lid 4' Vc

SWMllNti Aitrncy. —

U8lne>fl ftdmlniBtrntion. Address Cor-
poratlon. t>3 Uborty Ht. Room 801.

.Si:CHt'rA}tY-HTKNCXlKArHt:H.; EXPERI-
KNrr-n). INTELLKIKNT. CAHABLK; AC-

CrSTO.MFn* TO DIFKRI'I/P ANP TEl'HNl-
rjKl. DICTATION: flVEKDY TYI'IST: fOM-
PETE.Vr STATISTICIAN; SALARY $32. J
421 TTMK5* nOWNTOWN.
SEORETARrAL or ex^cj ivp position, fam-

ily or office. souKht by weU-br»Hl FTMirh-
wofn.in ; citpabl^. rebjurceful, active; sood
typlit and traoAlatot-, hlchest cred«utiaU. •!

13.1 Time*.

monrQ,
Morn. Mil

SKi'RKTAR?. — Amerlrsn wornnn. colI^g«
-praduate, deslffS position aa private »wre-

tary; experienced; spealrs Mveral lamninf^^:
lUBt triurne*! from tlie fJrtent. Mall Miss
CrPran. IMI Orient Way. Rutherford. N. J.

T?us«'ari, FIu-

CttMt'A.NiuN-NL'KriK.—Amerifftn underitrad-
uetp Tiurae, rerine^l, w*^i! educated, desires

por^lTfnn as compr.n!on-nufii«» : has cheerful
Jinp-iFltlon, l-"* thoronithiv f iipf»rieneed; best
r- f« r«.nc*-w. Z ftfi Tlm^H A'*n-^:^. ^^
CC»MPAN'ItiN or travellntc ri^rupanion to Tady.

Ci-u\>\x.
; joURg. caiirii'lc. t'Tt.-rionpcd trav-

eler: cultur?*? laUy, che* rfu! liHpusttlon; do
s.Ti>tr.r.' v^ (>rk ; i>est references. Schxiyl«r
7M 0. W 74 Tiin*H.

t>-.»''U'AN10N.~nef!n»^a A1n*'rlran wi'man f!e-

F^rt's p4>?ilTk'n usef'.il rM^iipaiiinn to elderly
Indv : Bu'.iurbs preferred ; excellent refe-

z en
<!;hTi

«a paalPh. Swedish, and French

r>\\ '' IVi A'v niTOH --Must b« oxpwr- J ! i^-: ^-^

ric^V-''"" 'JJSUty man. for New }^r^y„

r-^'teL-'-uCR. — CoTrne^ent. Spanish,

ri*nc*i : ei-'-n: PaJarT M^ and bon'tf.

rrA-vJi* * •'>: ^=*HP. '-g, 1 '-a 7.fjt ' «. rxp«r-
i.^ V-.- f^-rr:^. sai-^-y ?2.1 to S30.

^- pr*f-=r bank!;:^ "iex!^!:--!- '^r-; Mrh'-at
tX ^t -•r*Qi'.ai:ty. a rare- oppon unity;

;ai-, j: "^'^ >

tPWSMNO Al,':iIIV^R..-Scrern! v^ry fin?

--r-v-js' n:^?: hr.^-^' E,'i->^d nc-.-iuritlnp eic-

•Ir-'-EC*:' s'^'i! per*'nrt'i»y; \i-!-h splendid

'^-TTt«: sa-M^ a^d "XT'' ns"»«. J I .hOO.

1 >ii''VTA-STS —.M-*nv tjtc^'I^nt (ippnlncr^

V- b»Mf «i---;Trs <'f ba.»in' **:< hou?" «. for ^

*-"' '''^'•^^ - '" '"<'>

3-5'«i:h en--: pc'ir.-ral > -^ii-^r'^nr- nr..l eood
\

''^'*^^' >-"Jmn:-

r

rJrtis*!"',''*. «.i'8TTr II.son to 5*J.4ni>,
[ vX».MF*TOMKTKR opi?ratli»-K and cai-ruiadng.

rrrS KX'"HAN'".B- iUX')KKKKPr.RS.— ; Vy the hour. ^'V-enln^is, or Satnidpy after-

H"3 9re-^!i.j:s w th v^ry l'*f!--r s:.'ik «^x- • ni.>on«. flRi-n::r inr- '-m. «t>K'!'ii; l-"liriiP. ta*:-

'^Mf* l),^-;r:-o: exT^eHf ncvH*; •'t'arv $;;.100,

lQQ^jr;^gpr:p,5 _^;iir.iei» openi'it-* «!Th vry
Sw; fnas. f': ti-^'mp*=t(^ni bu(,i»ik-'*r*r.- wlr.i

r>T4 •r^-na'lty ar:-i remrd-*. salitry $1,500

fC,?. r-I.T=rHIv.^.—Fr-I^'r'.dM po'=i!t^>n -s-.Vx

r-i f'T**ir'; fine firtnj« ; mu?t be pood,
cfiB-rj: ^' -u^f m^r.: sft!ar\- to ftT»;rt %M3f).

IS:0SK C'.t.nKB. *aj 1,i.r=:e tank: '.^plr-a-

le s^'r—irii'-^riT .fltivn nf f*;""- 7i
'. . pri*fer '-.

«, -PY wniTI'Ti, exp' rlTirf-ri. oapa'ilf? of
ir'it'.M -Tri^rTiirvre: stnjan' Sl.'XKt. \ turning out clfar, cunvlncing i.iail order

T^":--'TS.-Vtry f;B- opiionuni'.i-a for ad- ' n''t-ni.-y nr trrdv pap' r copy, dfesirtd per-
•ii-nm--x. v.ith s^.Tenurd tir.Tjs. mjst be

j
mRnt-ut. position : btiSi rert;'rtnce3- liox Y 4S5

r,-4 ?a.T-''v, fa";arj- to siart S?»00. j 'n'nrf '.^-n- t. '

. .^„ „,.„ _-, , : pxp#- (.-ounKSrONI-KNT. wVn educated
^, th

salary jenra' e^tpf^jflemo. wrtiFs tiiclful. resuit-

, ! proddflnc. nale." ami « u It-rTion letters ; ref-
rxport

.^^KCRKTARIAL OR SHRClAl. WOllK.
Younir lady with widB experlenc*»_ Joumfil-

Ism. Hlustratinx, typ'-writln*;. deirtres part
tlnie poa:t!on. H G74 Times lH>wntown.

ShXliKTAHV. Al sleuoKrapner. exwutive
ability, would make valued assistant to

busy exfcutlv*; capabi* aanumlng r»sponsI-
btllty: >40. J 'tl'T Times l><'wr.fown-

SKCriKTAUy. confidential, expert atenogra-
pher. ten years' «'xperlence ; not leas than

|2iK> a month. ,Wrlt« M. 1). Fish, lU West
Soth.

j

SKCTU.TAnY. coirespondent, stenoBrapher.
educated American, correct systematic

work, prefers siilall. well (equipped office

:

responsible position uptown. F 2 Times.

. or *!a\-el.
50." Arnex-

SK<;"i:r.TAFiV. stenographer. Bookkeeper.—
Seven years* expertenc*; ; $30. K TOl Times

I>omirown.
__

S(X^UKTARY-STKN<X;RAi HKR. — Experi-
enco^l ; dt'slfps substltutlni; for two wesks;

understands Krenrh. T .Sl'2 Times.

5''ftXSr.r'rU — Sr ver«l «<peniM(!9

r"! ;n 't-iuranes bool: keeping;
«^

Ei^lr-rlS'f; •' T.T^niv?: —f>t>/--!enc«d
Eel '.';iF«r .:' .t----. »:ilery S.^.O.

PirPI-VO t :.J.RKS :« a.^siBt la deparl-

ir_1 '^•rf*-i!"T rn^Jsays' •»*<•: rj S2'».

|-«. r-rv - T. 1.7^ ;^>f*!o:!'» f^r f-'^.mal'.' ?Teno^-
-»-vr« "- i rvpiifts. f-«^;!p:it f rmP: f-al-

1- TS'iZr e'ecv f- r- o;».nh!CS for b'i'il

' ..>t< inventories. chef'liJTig eMfnt:iane and In-
: ^f.!f^,-^sl. I'o-t ^ ^5 Tirne< . 2 I >i-ctnr St-

; O >'>t'">T":.iFTi;R Oi't:U.\Tinv ':• yn\ra' ex-
i-'Tl-nr-e di-'slres a poaltt'in. A 421 Tlmea

1 -'<''%-r;U>Wii.
.

C'.M 'K. *-.\p rti.-ri'fd, Alrratlan. >\l-ih'"*g p<wl-
iluii; goud references. S l.O,'.;i Lcxingttm

; Av

.SiO^JKlCTAIiY to exeijutlve, stenographer, ca-
pable., edurnted ; puMLohlnK an'! adv^rtislnf

I *>^p^rl«-nr^d : »2f>, Rtylnberg. 8 W'^i't 2&lh St .

i SMC»K niTTKR —Wants jw^'.l'on wu'i reliaM*
con-em; can furnish best ntferenci?^. Writs

J.. '.''* Franklin Av,, BrookUTi.

STATI.^iTU-rAN.

I
V. S. no\-t. experlenf- plannin? ln\-estlRa-

f
t-on. directlnjr colltctlon and tabulation of
^ii'TR, and writing report, peeks responsible
Pi'.'-lf loi. : now on temporary "war wor#.*'
T -:> TinieB.

.

I

J ears' e:<p*5jflenco. wrtiFs tiiclfuI.

I
produolns. nale." ami « u It-rTion letter
erfnres

: J22. j
T fl.*^* Ti'nes •

I.'KKf53MAKKR,—\oi:nK. aU -n.-Mve. and , re-
f luf-Ki dr'-Hsnitiker. uixU rstandlng - hH

coding'
' I ran-ihe.^, accuTitomed, to tr:e bl-.'jl.iest trad-

ishes to ronnect with
^;:i,ent. T ;;.?•• Time?.

first clHsa catab-

L»!t5;SyMAKra a.nd tniicre^^.'^. r-rnitrly with
" I uruMe." later '^"-L.a Txtul.'"** **

,
borne or

and b^oi::t»i.;'era: talai-y $13- ! y.j dJi-'-; .iriU ga yi^t of tuttn. I'lsone (J444
* Yon^Ttr^.

a ?«r.*<;r. It t-r» 5 3'' nv=>ii*rff appo!nt

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty-f\V€ cents an aifate Una.

ACCOUNTANT, EXKCTJTIVE. PATMASTER

raptaln-Quartermastcr. dtsburslnff offlcir.
wlsh.-a to roniiert with corporation or lante
financial Irurtltuilon where Intecrlty. Inlallve.
Rn.bltion. and all around efficiency merit
speedy reward; 8 years' experience all Unea
of army finance and supp'y; accustomed to
handtlnic Inr-ce sums of money, at the aanie
time directing distribution atid shipment of
supplies In great air.ount. suiiervlalng man-
a3i'int»nt of office and training of raw per-
sonnel connected therew 1th ; lately on duty
In Washington charged with examination and
Inspoctton of money accounts and the rrn-
(if ring of decisions on queatlo:ia of finance.
Address reply to Bttx T (tV' Times I>owntown.

ACCOl'NTANCT.
YounB man, 18, seeks poidtlrn with public

• roountantfl atid opiHirtunUy to enter profes-
sion ; haa ane yr-ar's experlenre as an as-
sistant bookkeeper ; familiar with controll-
ing accounts ; can take off tr'al balaiic-';
knowledge of stenography ; pr- jaratory
si'hucl student; can furnish nferences; aa!-
gr>-. 120. S 781 Tlnns C^owntown.
AC :oi .VfANT.—Kx*tuthe ni counlant of 10

v-^r.rs' espr-rience, familiar with costs, sta-
tistical records, and flnancl.il reports, wants
position »v,lth real opportunity; competent
office mfthaRer; position can l»e out of
town ; at present employed as corporation
secretary, accountant, and purrhaslnc agent.
Lnitr''. '.' Uoos'^vrlt Av.. Jersey City.

STEX(K;RAPmon-.'?KCRV:TAFtY.
t

Varit*d. lotig experience publisblnif; espe-
,

clPlly interested advertlalnip and maira^clne
{

w.-rk. ai-*. editorial, seeks responsible poai-
;

tbn; handle ccrr^»ii«^nd"nce alone; able, de-
pf-ndaMe; y2rv».^0. N l.'ll* Times. .

ACCOrNTANT-EXKCMTIVE. — AccjuntTr*
of ten years' *-xp#'ri*nre. fnmlll.Tr with

costs. Btatisttcf I reeords. and finnnt lal rtf-

ports, wants pe.>.sltl(>n with real opportunity

;

competent office manager ; p^jsltlon can be
out of town; at present employed as corpor-
ation s«r*:r»»*.af>'. arcountnnt. »;nd pun-ha^ing
ngent. I^cngo, Roosevelt At.. Jeraey City.

ACCOUNTANT. oFrrcT-: mana<;er.
kxb*'i:tivf:.

Fourtewi yf-ars' exi)Prif'nca In present posi-
tion: thoiouRh knowledco of at.counts and
lui.-^lneas Tnelhoda; capable of aJ^suiidne- fujl
rt-sjionslbllity ; Kood reasons for desiring
change; excflleni referenc-r*; write for Inter-'
\iew. If 6:M Times I>owntown.

SITUATIONS WANTED-M«le.
TMriy-fiv ctufs an ofutt Mm.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, oost Wountaftt, 80
Xearv eld : abia cxecutlra ; ipeaks lan-

guag'-s; Krwwa import, Okport busVhcas; food
»ysieniatite r. B H19 Tim , s Annv<.

JU'COUNTANT, Junior. (2\,) desires position
with acroiinllni; firm i university studeut.

H 4*1 1 'limes l-'owntown.

ACCOUNTANT, certified another SUte. (8fl.)

deslrea position; salary |aO weakly. H 543
Times I.>owntown.
ACCOUN"nNa BlX'nBNT, university gradu-

ale: lacking experience, deairea position
with C. 1*. A. K aC» Times.

ACtxiUSTAMT. now
change his poaltluo

Downtown.
,

ACOOLNTAaNT'S Afl8l9TANT. cxpeHsnotd
bookkeeper, accountancy student, deslras

permanent eonnectloti. W 40 Tlmea

miployed, deslrvs to
«40. H £25 Times

AccOUNTAN^r, carilfteiTi books opened,
closed, balanced, audited, tax atatsmenta.

Madisoit Square 307't.

ACCOUNTANT, senior, desires permanent
connection with public accounting firm. T

434 Tlmea Annex
ACCi?\:S'TAST, experienced Junior and book-
«4ieeper. daaires position aftemoona. N 119

Tlnies.
-

:

ACCOUNTANT. 26. experienced, aeml-senlor,
university training; wants poaUlon with O.

p. A. K eai Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT. t7

.
graduate N. T. V.. de-

slrts position wRh C. P. A. K 836 Times
Downtown. -

ALiVfc.KTlKlN(J fl-^UCa ANALYST.
aTATIflTICIAN.

Tounff man, 77, Columbia '17, with broad
experience in analysis of adveftlslnc, mar-
keting, and mere h anil 1 sing problems as chief
anststant to director of commercial research
bureau, desires connection with reputable
agency on publication or with manufacturer
wIsblTig to apply scientific methods tmlnus
technical bUnrombe) to his sales and ad-
vortlsing problen^s; Is able exet-utt\-e. versa-
tile copy writer and ready to take complete
charge or organize own department ; Inter-
ested only in offers from firms sufriclently
larg" and progressive to give real opportunity
to a man with imagination. Initiative, ai>d
ambition. J 144 Times.

ADVERTIBINO MANAOER.
Advertising executive of known

ability desires to make Connection
with Mg business cnneern; hss han-
dled appropriations of over half mil-
lion dollars annually; experienced
In all details: capable of taking
entire charge of advertising depart-
ment or organising one from the
ground up. For inter\'lew addreaa
C. 11.. P. O. Box 107. Times Square.

ADVERTlRlNa (TOPY ANU tiAL.ES
PXiOMOTION MAN.

Copy. Idea, atwl editorial man. formerly
head of production department of large
service department; exceptionally broad sales
experience; thoroughly versed in icchhical
and general advertising; skillful correspond-
ent and convincing writer; keen analyst;
capable of developing new copy slants. Ad-
dress inf:AS. W "Ml Times I'owotown.
AI>VF:TcTISIN«.—Young man. 123,) three
years* experience advertising and sales de-

partment national advertisers; capable copy-
writer, correspondent; valualde assistant to
busy manager ; kiwwledge stenography,
t>'p»wrltlnf, seeks opportunity to learn and
develop with business house. K ^U Times
r>owntown.
AIA'KRTISINU MAN.—Wide experience in
adverilelnf to dealsm and, consumers;

hare part time open for development of
sales for growing, proirresstve oonoem;
mnximum results at minimum cost: sales
letters that "pull" a specialty. W 45 Times.

ADVEHTISlNG MAN.
10 years' experb^nce In dealer promotion
V. ork, planning the campaign and rates cor-
respfdulence ;

particularly intimate with wo-
men s wear and food products. T 240 Times.
AitVtJtilHIN'f WRlTh.li, all-around news-
paper Hian, experienced, versatile. rapa>>!e

taking full charge of house organ or dolnf
literary work of any character. F 643 Times
I (oTvijtown.

ADVERTiaiNQ MAN. experienced solicitor
and mKnager. widely acquainted amc-ns

advertisers and agenctt^s. constructive
worker, producer, seeks opening on general
or trade publication. V 10 Tlme^.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
rMrty-Zhe crats an aeaf Hn*.

BpoKKKEFHm. CHIEF CLERK. — Toting
man. years' experience In all branches of

errire or largo manufacturing corporation,
•eslres to connect with progressive concern
in or near New York : capable of taking full
Charge of office. Here Is a chance to have
the eiperlence of a well-orgsnUed office ap-

?l'l.i" '''""'s. nest of reference; salary
»4ii-»R0. Address 11. W. L., P. O. Box 3.Pprlngdale, Conn,
BOOKKEEPKU, Accountancy Student. *3. at
. present connected a-lth a Isrgs Institution
as head bookkeeper and assistant manager,
ahn has plenty of brains, ability, and eipe-
rb-mje in office managing, will 'be ready to
ehtnge-on Sept. 10; the poaltlon offered must
hnxe a good opportunity If li* can prove
a'",-'!'?1J?' •'"'r full charge; aalary »35.

nrKyKKK:Ki>i;u. typist, clean cut, gt>od per-
sonellty. capntlo assuming entire charge,

ten years' msnufaeturlng, mercantile ex-
perience, trial balances, financial statements
rendered, biAika opened, closed, entancI*Rients
adjusted, seeks sliuatlon, any capacity: hlgh-
sst credentials; Christian; Wfi, w T»l Times

DtWKKKPKR-
must be.sccurate snd ,capable: gooa oppor-
tunity: only esperlenced need apply. Answer
by letter, stating age, references, and salary
e»pecled, T A 4.'i7 Timrs
STJOKKEEPWi.-Young maa: capable.

•cleriUous. energetic: five ySars' experl
con-

-., . ^ .xperlence
publtshlnr, mall order, manufacturing; un-
qui'stlonablc references; moderate salary.
N l;ic, Tlm»s.

DOCiKKEKl'ER,-.Vew York llnlvtrftiy M-
countancy student: tmderstands tfiai bal-

ance, controlling accounts, and financial
statements-: hard worlier; moderate salary
to start. T 271 Times.
U<K)KKKEPE/l . HTENCXJBAPllER waAts
temporary position ju substitute for a

few w^eka. enperlenced. H. Newman. 1.121
West Farms Rd
bOUKKEEI'EK, i2ii.) lho>ouKhly experienced,
In all phases of bookkeeping, trial bal-

ance, controlling accmmts. financial state-
hients; ix,. K 0B7 Times Downtown.
IUK)KK;Eni'Ell. (HO,) g years' experience,
competent lo take full charge, controlling

accounts, trial balance, financial statements.
K fitW Times Downtown
noiKKKEM.n, CORIIESPONDENT. hlgh-
£rfide younc man; experienced export, Im-

rort : permanent connecllohg. K 682 'rimes
kjwntown.

BtxlKKBEPER, accountant; good at coed
work; 8 years' experience controlling ac-

coutits. financial statements; able corre-
spcndent. N irj Times.

.

ItttoKKEEPEIl, accountant, 9 years' experi-
ence, thoroughly drilled In modern account-

ing methods, desires part-time work. N 143
Times,

koflKKEEPEHACCOfNTA-VT. five ytars'
experience, university training; eiectitlve
ability: capable of taking full charge; aal-
ary. SSO. N M 'nmes.
l;<»iKKi;i;i-Kli. l'a.^HIER. tSfl.) 7 years'
exnerle:ico: neat, accurate, conaclentloua

worker, correspondent' excellent references;
V*': Hee, MO Rlveralde Prive.

6ooKKEEl'Ens ASSI.STANT. ledger clerk.
banking experience: mi-Uile-aKcd man; wlU-

Ing worker; srcurato; $2'*. T S07 Times..

IX«>KKEEHER. (211.) reliable, experienced,
controlling accounts, trial balance..- state-

mt'nte: typist. V 7r) Times.

Hi)i)KKKl;i'Ell - ACCOlIiVTA.VT, * years'
bookkeeping experience; accotmtancy stu-

d.nt 2 vi-ais. W .1« Times.
B(X)KKEliI"KH-UIi*KI<:B MANAOER. cost
accounting, balances; experienced: $40. V

5S Tlm..s.

BOOKKEEPEIl. — Accoimting, l>ookkeeplng,
experience, gocd education, desires steady
coilnecllon; references. T 829 Tlmea.

EooKKEEl'EIl, accountant. ', years' ex-
p*-rtence costs, controlling accounts, state*

ments; references. V 1(M Times.

UOlJKKEEPEIl. slenosrapher. deslree posl-
tlon with public ncronntnnt ; nominal saJ-

arv; recomm.'nded T Zm Times.

JJOOtOCEEPERTgenefal office man; 45, com-
petent, experienced, wants confidential po-

sition. B US Times.
B>.XjKKEEiCU-Ai'torNTANT. 12 years-
experience, complete charge, wants respon-

».iMe position. It 401 Times Downtown.

STENrwiRArHElt-SEfRETAUT
tent: possess executive ability: other r»*

quirements developed through eight years'
coii»clei\iloua service; salary 125. D 1202
Times Hrnnx.

.

Ai'l'UK.N rA.\T i; El '.TIKI EL) (N. Y >

DE.SIRB.S IXJSITION OKEIl'E MA.VAtlER
and credit man; ;i2; college graduate; now

I

employed in saino capacity lar^o manufac-
I tnrlng corporation: 11 years' officii experl-

f,
'

j
enc.?; .1 years' srcountfttg practice: costs.

^JL "' systems, statements, aiKl collections. W 765
'}':n\'-» Downtown.

Call
rs

t^qultable .;. rv-
l>R'<;S=.^tl!-CER I'E-S'

•1,-niler llnc-s: day :

T7(h.

INT'.'.. — rit. clrapp;
^ " .\rtlsr," ir>5 East

Sl'ENOi;r.AI'HER-WBt'RKTARY.- 12 yee re'

experlenci': valuable s^ststant to busy man:
capable afifjumlng respon«lblllty general of-
r:.-«' small otflco preferred: Chrletlan: no
p e- ...-l^s: .<nr K '^V* Tlmea r>>wntown.

BTrNCtrjR.APHKR HKCRET.ART. expert, d^-

^slr'.-.i se-'r-'larial or e:;ecutlve t'OSition: col-

ley,, .-ducatlon; ttvelve years' law, eomlner-
c':i! end iidvertininii experience: hlchesi r-^f-

,..-,.pres; $40 per fteek. T 2ill Times.

Al'Cor.N'TA.N T. o:"flc • excutl*'-; thorou;:hly
tralt>e4 attd experienced: excellent corre-

spondent; understanding credits and collec-
tions; practical he.id for busy office; avail-
able for some progrfsslve concern requir-
ing Immediate* rcKUlts; salary 13,000. V liS

Times.

AGENTS WAMTED.

I"T many notisklt SOx^H tirea—floody-ar.
> -i:';:!!. T. S - fi.-u Firrs:one. Fi~k,

5'*:.?-?rr^-:g: *;.!, A.ia.i. 'C'-ccuM yo-j s>U
I' li*r^' 'Rrf^r" *'t«f .;?'?* *." 'n'^-p''if'^^l,

V- r.;u'(!,save nBOn'>y for' 3'Our frl^nd.-i and
-*-- T-orwy (or ju^~rself- HarKj'^oine ct'."!'-

r..v=',T' .^5 ev-ry iiJ-». Agvnts eesily Cftm
t' X Air N'* sTof- t, no of(i*'p •ttccssary.
^"--.^ ftr tJila attntc'.lve prjpoPH'on. Itani-

Ksijb r <JQ . iii iJa'icv^.; m. Buffalo.

a?tera*K:tiF.
n.— <M
I ciitt.-

t dr-ii'.y; Isirr.t dre.'*.'<*ii:

<=Unj(- T»lepl.one Ford-

I»RT:.m4M..\KiJn. Sr. by
M. Murpry.^ltO Ea.-^t r^:h.

chy. suburbs.

e3tvn». Flak. Kelly- ,,,-,.,.,,.,.
-"..u'-i you sell at |

KXIa i. I

iwinch. U. S.. ai.J V-
:;-;?:. M aj^x. ^.r^
*'

" ' '."TT F.'e? jtlS' T:' I't^'i-
r.i,.i t&\-* nn'ii'y for y->:ir friend!
~^"'> fcr vourself. . llnn*i?unir» conin:!fsIon
^^'^r? lire. ^l:itu\s ^n-My enm f-'O a
'''«««, riOoJfic*- H(Cfe«ar>-. Wrhjef for thia
•"w.iY« pr-y-%pitSon. FHir!Oi!M 'Hres t'oipo-
i-'. Sf; v^v.f.c k ?t'. i-:uf fa! o. N . V.
^^^y. li.iyfj M 'NTirXrY; V.'hit'head ma^e

* ' 3D*! i%Y , Vask.-', gT.'> two h'-'iirS; Si'TL-

13t7'I,OVMt::>*T M.A-.VAGKR —rnr-I^KOR
TRAIN! D WOM-'-N; T'lArK'"!; AUSO

BlJrtlNK.-^d.-AI'VeHTlBIN':;, AN" > JOt'R-
NALtSTl'' ^-XTKIUKNi^;;: !.MrU?Y-
Mf-'NT SUrERViS'tH IN INDf.-nUAl.
KKHVICt=: ei.CTlOS. OKONANO!: 1»K-
rAUTM'-:NT. KURLN^J WAR; NOW Eil-
ILOVMr-NT JlANAtiRil wF WOMKN IN
A yU\M OF NATf'C-'AI. KniT-VATION:
ITH'Iti'.a Cl'IANLi^: OF l/."*i"ATiuN;
AVAlLABT.n «.»N 'tNF, MONTH'S NO-
TR.-T:; SAJ^ARY |::,250. Z 108 TTMES
ANNli:X.

$;Tr:Nnr;n.<PHER. t>-pl.«it. sccreiar.. 7 yr-ara"

I

<*x[»eri«;noe, wouM like charee of .N*ew York
' offire of out-of-tt)v.n concern: salary $20.

CnldsriUh. 8S4 aomhern Pouievard.

i gTPTN'^rinAI'lfnU. Frt-nch. holdlrr position.

i wnubl translate. wr!t« letters. Fn-nch and
Italian, evpnliigs at home: moderate prices.

N pr. l^l^rj^B.
^

STFNo73RA"PHKn-SFrnr.TAnT. expert.
liberal education; varied exTM-rleno''. advi^r-

tiBiPK especially; $30: available Sept. 3.

J fil Times-
.

Srt'RKTART and assistant to

.^ li-iriaiier. s-.-veral years' exiieri'-n-e present

a.'id iiake poMtb.m. exc-ptlonnlly thorrufh. capable, i^nd

^'•U'l. Us/ riTo tvc^ks; etepp. $30 10 roln-
*«. t-llipg Rr.r.i^^u F>'!lnK Fe.th Tubs;
*"''!rri.: lnvu>:"on; p'. j: iS-iir urn;- c-s^fcry:
t'^-^T.-*^ ^0 y-f^firs, thn-isftnds -f>;Hw^a8'ic
^>''' Stitt* ri;EnacerB wanted: exclusive t*r-
^'7. *T>*ri?nre u*-. •^^sa^m' ; tr*-' sal^s
^•P» "^n : .t^siffo; wrl-e «o<^v. JUiblneon

' ^ ^EjJ„ ax, t-tjiy ifTv.a. sut.T:rt)Xn' homes
««ifcrr»; p'atuity: cirpr'ripuo'^ rcfjulr^d;
P^- '';'l'-fm'>nT9 ; Ba:ary i(;> J commission.
^"^ - f *-h-:r<?h Pf.. N, Y.

ron»f'-ientIoufl.[ wlsVies conG'*"filaI. permanent
ftv 1 Wositlo'n where j'i'';.Tr!;rnt. iniriatlve. and clos-

est attention to buwlneaa will b** appreciated;
slenoirrapher,' typist, knowledge of book-
I'-'pins; able take full charr*? correspond-
mr*- ; iil(;h'-'nt rt'fpm^es. Adoresa Works^r,
402 Times r>9wntox%n_ s.^

^

CtUAJ>i'/^TFe NVItSK.—"Win plve best care
to ctilldren ; countr>' lo.jaTlon ; educational

Rr^vRn'ages; Surm;pr or «!! yenr. Address
1 v ', 1 TTrr;ps Putldlrg or p?mne Hn'ant 8980.

GOVFRNKc?^., 4c.—Young naturalized Ameri-
can, attending sei^n-iarlal school fn mom-

fnns, five rtiiys a w^ek. dpsfr^'s resident p'>-

sitlon in cltytfnr rest of t'.me; have expert-
ene« and r'?f'»r«m'''S as Eoverno.'*3 and useful
triTi-^anion: cr^n us" typ-wrU-er and keep ac-
cnunrs, drive car. Il 821 Times Annex.

ETT-
.^;«j5

^'' It*', i

nraV.e larae

id-ViV-".' )777

prorir.<

ilSi.^- K'Jhn UiDS
,

r. ROod c'jTidJtlon;

!0 WaliHt., N. Y. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
r/Krt4-/i...e cnnti an aoute line.

- :^.VTaNT. thoroi.it;r,lv competent, wants
sCf"'" •'ft Hep;. 5. proferal'ly In s'-cre-

j^ "^S'st-T'y whf-r" Intelligence and de-
J|pi'>l,r» inj=th»r' wit), er-nip";er<-e are
'

C>»
^'eiiMati^ co:i:»lderfi!ion ; capable

^^^X "harjre ijf torr**spouden(e and of

er'^1.
*''' "ct of ac'ounts; no agejicies.

^-"-.vriM; -Havlr.g
'

flolshM i.ookkeep-

»w
« *^^' ''* l^'tibT ncf.oun.ancv roitrse,

^. ;./p t-'-'Bltlon vrirh proKre.iFive firm ;

^J'T'"Vi>nimX: re.9i.nn.ii(.le, a'.ert. Tele-
SLSl^i^ Hq. *:'T. 7. 121 Times Annex.
»vr;ir', "

—

GOv: :r.N EW« --Youm? ledy. rolleffe greduaie.
with kno«l-dg>-- of SJiinnlsli. tvlshea en-

g."igein*'nt with t'ub'tn family as companion
or't'jtor; refL-rencs r^changed. Anderson.
1 Tl Linden Av . Urooltlyn.

GoVEilN'ESB, Krench, j:ti«;iBh, German,
wishes travel position; best reference- V

fiO Times.
.

SrENlxiUAPHER, experience.!, wishes p>-r-

tnnnent position with business house: start
$17 wl'h chance of advancement near future.
J jlil Times Downtown.
STJ•:^JOOfl,\ PHEn.—Plctapbore op*^ator: cx-
pert; Tv-ell educated: years' experience;

snlary*$2rj: excllent references. P. O. Box
I' l l^itv Hall Blsllon.

STn.vi'KlRAPHE R, high school graduate; re-

fln-d. willing; tubul:tl'ng -experience;
ktiov.Jedgo of German; %'~ K 609 Times
T'ov.'ntown.

eTENOGRAPHEn AND SEfRETART, 12

yars' experience: neat, accurate worker:
pi^rmanent position; $2S psr week. J 44B
Times I^owntown.

^

STENOGRAPHER with 6 years' experience
wishes gfMid position: competent, accurate,

goo*l references. Christian. M. R.. 228 Flal-
bi"";! Av.. Prooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER-PErRETART.—Exp-rt. re-

fined. Christian: !l years' experience; seeks
position with hlgn clas-i firm; uptown pre-

f-rred; j28-$27. H fi51 Times Downtown.
i:TENO<;R.\PHER. E^IIMRH. EXPE-
RIENCED. THOROI'Gn KNOWLEDC.R OK

OERMAN. DESIPP'' POSITION; REFBIR-
ENCK.' V ]?t T1ME3.

U'>VEKN"ES3 visiting Eclg'nieFe; PnHsleima
Ercnch, English, planl.t, klndenjarten.

Polrler, P. O. Pa^ Rnckawiy.

G- rn;.
position.

ncli, t^pcrlcn-TL'd. wants
M^d'-mo'Bclle, Riitl rdge Hotel.

flrst-clasaGi'lV'EHNl'.'^ia. French, visiting;
references, f. .Ill Times.

a-,;d!tor. office tiianager.
,

. .

grnrtuste; Income ; H' )IH?;KEEPER
returns, for corpora-

ms. N 24 Times.
,

i-'ite
"' n-uilv-
t-,'^'" rTofHs 1

.^^yui era ^,.-1 it . a

T

if,^^'-
^^»T ^ t;.-,,,:,3 ,,[.»n^,l, closed. b«l-

'nt. »i.V '*"' ''I'sntaogivO. postcl. tor

li^LT'.."'" l"v,ki,»j,,.r,. Edith jOreone.
•~i!;:LilHl.'" *"- L
t*h».5'

i'
'
''TIP ••S<; A.'ssmTA.'VT.'

fe-'C; '''"' *'"''- t-nivrslty Hchool of
yceiH' exp»'rl,'rire: knowledge

-r. capable and ambitious. T Bail

ij.V.; "•n"'r''lsl, photosraphig studios,

Vut'. ''"b;<.r., 'oiorlst. 'Parisian

y;^
--- *''--" jtl! T!r.;>«

^

rt!!^'*-'^'-' l:'''>KKl-;f:i-fr:>., TVPIST. -Eour
tc., *'l'*^"le:if e , th'.rougWt comp'-t'ml:
;',--,^i.''"^';"-oer>tla'K,:.i.. j. hdo Times

e,,."*-"^''' fO-iXKEEPKI!. — Drfcires re-
K.-„'''^»'>»!!!or, .:i; yPBits' tho.'-ough ex-

K'od penman : erm-
ittou^. J 1-43 Tlm*-s.

lI0lrii;Ki;EI'KR — .^merictn gentlewoman.
r.-ell rdui-ated. dre;r,-s position P.s managing

housekeep-- r ; cxpt-rlencej, ''fflcl*»nt. thor-
r.oirhly reliable: test references. Z 70 Times
.'. "1 X.

(I'll SKKI-:KI'EU.-Wor.(lnK or charge. Amer-
l';an, e xperlen'*ed ; cyeilcnt cook; mother's

helper; business or .Idtriy people considered;
Of !intr>-. B 42 Tlm"S. .

E-io'-ated Atnerlcan. re-

fined experienced. cv>mt>etent ;
permanent

p',i>:t:on with r-ll»l.l9 people; country prs-
f'-rr^'}. V. 4,1 T'm-e

!-^J '-::'

*'>,-»it!.''* r,on,ber years, thoroughly
^L'.'lr^ doub;(f entry, controlling ac-

f'.^^*^'"'^'^''t3^ '*'»'a!; also cbecKing

J,,
^t^LJ.'" '''—' 4n'h .'^!.

'-SSi^'l'"''-"''''!'''*'"" capable, jmun^
riesdr*"* re8pf>nstt'ie po^i-

Ix^kkeepi-r, correspondent.
ftpabie Jakiua coniplot*; chars*

^ct-i;^nt n--fpr»'nre«. V f).1 Tfrncs.

.•^T'^Si^l:"' Tvpist. Six
.

<lMl.le entry,

^S^Hrg;'.
'"''"• '":

*ri:

trial
salary

years' experl-
ba!*»nce, con-

t£0. II 1265

L'^'iEfpt-u
*' '

•v V, .;'•. managing. In a private
y-'-.-n^ '.''. " ho^ei; New York City

-Liiiisnf v",** ^»» S. 29 Anderson

1? 'x^si^'^l'''' " .^"ars' exp< rlenca 'jipable
'ft^-.'-'t thargB of full ,e, of booi;s. f

*%K='F —

"

,?^i'. IT," ' •"lANAf'.ER. experienced,

^«i i'l,.'"*'"'^''': references; Chri»-„•* «U«er. IT* IVeM IStk

H'jrHKKKEi'ER —\Von;an of refinement
with bov li years of aee. wants a position

as housei.-e»per: best city references. ^ IIH

Times Annex
. ^ -

H01-3EKi;i:l'ER. educated, experienced.
good cook, fii'inaeer, country preferred:

1,„h; refer.nce... K !X)2 Times Harlem.

INTMItl'ltliTIEH —<"uilured young woman.
speaking Portugue-se. Spfni-ih flueiitiy:

familiar with all Houth America; of high
s.K.-lnl standing. T.lll consM-r trav-SIng or

l ii'en'reilnir Address Interpreter, F a Tliiwa._

l;sTEKl'U!-:TEU.--Spii.ni^h yr-ung laily. epeak-
Ing grmd EnglLih. w< old like position as in-

terpreter. Aildress Miss Ixjrie. 44 McDon-
o'lKb Hi . Hro..k'yn. ______

KTEN(X!Rj\PirER fChrlstUn.) first-class,

<i';BJrcs rosltlon r^Unbl" corporation; pub-
lishing, adveiilsipg experience; accurate. In-

dustrious; Bal8ry_J21. Z 8n Times Annex.
STEVOORAPHEH.—-nne year's experience;
high school eduostlon ; accurate; $1C. H

ert: Times t^owntown.

.\CCt)fSTANT, CJ.M. ) university gradual-,
nine years' practb.nl experience, two years

with C. V. A,, desires permanent connec-
tion with C. r, A. firm l:i -itiy capaclt/*
-\ 1 n'ff-r'-nceii : salary S:i.".-|40; available Ini-
lnedl.\tely }V 7,'i Tlm-s.
-^CCltT•N't•.^,NT. expert, desires position with
firm who could uSe servtcee, late afternoon

or evening : experienced : spetUal InvatiKa-
tiona, coiiiomtloii accountine, audltl,ng. cost
r*'ccr'ia, ryiitemAtirlnr; ; no objection short
traveling trips. \V 770 Titties iH^wnlown.

ACCOINTAN'"—AT'DITi.iP.-EXErrTIVE.
ENPEKT cm HITS. COLI.EtTTIO.N.^

Amerl''nn. Cbrl.itisn, .13, married; good
systematlzcr. offit e manager: last six .v<.are

one corporation, now svalluble; credentials.
J 4'.."^ Tim s Downtown^
AOCDl'NT.VNT. bookkeeper, office and ere •-

It manager, ('it. > iii^%ersity graduate
einht yeitrs' pra, tic,al experience. Including
public e.^f'-iuntint ; highest referencea; ni'j.l-

erate salary; a\aIlabto immediately. I; 4(
Times. •

ACCi>l;.Nr.\,NT. senior. N. \. University
griuluate, .1 years with C. T*. A., a years

with public accituntants.- desires perntatient
seml-siiilor or senior position with firm of
accountants; rea("onnblB salary considered.
K a4(» Times Do%vntown.
ACCOU.V r.\N*T, office manager, correspond-
ent; American, t40.> married: Initiative,

tact^ capacity for work: salary moderate at
start, but must ha commensurate to posi-
tion. T "-."..'! Times.
AC'DTNTANT. AI'DITi'lR, OEEICR MAN-
AGER, SY.STEMATIZER. EXPERT ROLV-

IN-i CO-\fPI,EX pnOllLEM.S. ABI.E EXBC-
VTIVE: AVAIEAHl.E IMMEDIATELT. J
lliat TIMK.i HAHI.EM
At'COU.NTANT. AL'UIT'JR. 14 years' expe-

rience, efficient engineer, proficient all

branches, executive, asiume full rharge
financial and tax report. Harry Baekman,
Mg) West isist.

ACCOnNTANT.

general and cost ;
public accounting and •»-

eciitlve experience; minimum salary 4,000."
W 1(10 Times.

ST;'N0C.RAPIIER. SECRETART. — intelli-

gent, exporlcnced young Ia»ly desires posi-
tion; good salary. T 2!i,'. Times.

STnNlX'RAritEU, assistant office worker,
tl.orough. Initiative, experienced; perma-

nent connection desired. W Sit Times.
BTENOORAPIIEP..—High school graduate,

,^ years' experience; 925. Oltelson, 1.908
Madison Av. -

STENOGRAPHER—•Wide experience. Inltla;

tlve; rapid typist exceptional ability; $30!
1,702 Third Av.

STEN'KiR.APHKR.
years' experlenfo

1,701 I,exIneton Av.

BOOKKEEPER. — PIve
efficient; $20. R. t...

STi;Nt>C.RAPHER, high school graduate, ex-
perienced; »lf). L«ah Wolson. 97 South

gill St , lirooklyn.

STENfKIRAPHER - OEETCE Ai^SISTANT,
formerly connected with wholesale pajier

house; christian. R 4nri Times Downtown.
stE-Voghaiubtr. expert, s tears- KX-
pkrience; $30. j 423 timers down-

TOWN.
STENOC-HAPHEFi.—Many years' experience:
temporary __work

; $aO. Anxious, 2.110
MapesAv
Stenographer wishes position; one
year's experience; salary $15. H C06 "nmea

I.iowntow-n.

STENtg'.RAPHER, (expert.) » year*' rtperi-
ence; thoroughly dependable; $30. K 81*6

Tlnies T'owMttiwn.

I.ADV vants posi'ioii in pbyslclan's Or busi-

ness offl'-e where tsc and diplomacy are

r'T'lrcd. Mrs II.. Rox 94. Great Kills, New
York City. ,
LADIny TAIIXIR AND IiHE8KMAK13B of

1,1 years' lucmtlve business desires to con-

nect wl'h a wholesale or retail buelness as

designer: ten Uiousand yearly T 340 Time*.

f..'.hY see«s position fls companion :
de^

a'r«»d by one who loves mountains; no ob-

jection taking chacES of Indy or child whose
benlth necrssltates their living there: under-

stands sanatorium treatment. Z 124 Time*
Annex.

-i

-

I.ADY. bavlrr groom apartment In Seven-

ties, near West End Av.. will rent »»ine.

$'.',2<« yenrly and aas-.mis hoiuelteeplng

care for eld>-rly couple or refined family.

Scliuyler fk'rfio. C T^a.-^t Court.
4

LADY, cultivated, reads, cheei-a. entertalBg
, -,„-p,n,_

convalescents, blind folks, by hour. letter ThACHER
Box 42. Station J. New York City.

STENOGRAPHER. 2 years' experience; fur-
nish best of "refertDces : high school edu-

cation: $1 .1 per wet-k. J lOSil Times Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER. German. Rngllsh: II

years' experience; coaaclentlouB; $25. K 441
Times Downtown. ^
STBNOtlRAPHER. rapid, accurate, wanta
lemporsrr, sulstlltite position: mornings

only. F I'.KI.'l Times Bronx.

BTENOCItAPHER. experienced; salary $22-
$2.1 ; best references. F, R., Rox 174 Times,

BTKNixIRAI'IIK-R —Five rears' technical ex-
perience: $,1». Walradt. IW) Hsven Av., City,

STK.NOdKAPHEH,
p*Tl*.nfe

:
$",n-$,3.1.

efficient, » years' ex-
KJ»92 Times I>owntown.

RARE CHANCB!
Practical nur«, housekeeper, for first-

class fairdiy of 2 or ,1, not mon»; care for
semi-invalid: city, euburhs; highest refer-
enc-»; advertiser Is exceptionally high elaaa,
ed':cated. very capnble. Address by letter
only, Cisyton. 201 W^est 14Mh St.

LAl'NDRKfS. first-class,
day; wasli taken home.

»rth. '

.Monday. Wednea-
Carroli. 47 Wcit

I^ArNl'liElSS-I^nre, fine. «*n>"X. or J">:
tletnen; epen drylns- Gannawajr, 173 wan

dealras clerical poaltlon for
month of August; familiar with office

detail and typewriting. T SXS Tlme«.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—Can you use an
experlonced, efficient, dexterous young

lady; " voice with a Smile," T a42 Times.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experlenead, «•-
ire* pogtUas la P. B. X M T$ TlmM,

ACCt'l'NTA.NT-OKFICE >'ANAOF.R. former-
I.v ccnnfcte*! with, British Ucvemment : ex-

pert on statistics and costs: sMs executive:
c.x-,1 s^-strnatlzer: legal education; avall-
sMe Aug. 15 A 42.1 Tlfi»s Downtown. ^,-

ACcni'NTANT, senior, several years' ex-
perletice In all branches of accounting su-

pervision and preparation of reporte, dailrei
connection with concern of O." P. A.; beat
references. K Cffi Times Dt^wntown,
ACCOC.NTA.NT-AIDITi iR to take chance of
accounting or cost department, finances,

credits, &r.. seeking position with big future;
»•-• IXKI-W nop. V 74 Times.

ACi'or.N'rANT. executive, thoroughly experi-
encetl. several years present poidtlon. de-

sires change; best referencet. H 308 Times
I»owntown.
Ai'C'Jt'NTANT.—ArrangMiiietits flrma with-
out bookkeepers: $2-.'pO weekly: books

opened: systems, tex reports. t^UIwater, 133
Nassau St Telephone I'eei'man 7300.

ACCOL-.NTANT-ROOK-Kl-rEPER. I.'i : 7 years'
mfg. and public Hccr.imting t-xperience. ex-

CfUtlv-e capacity: thori,ui:hlr competent; fur-
nish ref'-rrnces. H ,"r,g limes rKjwntown.

ACCOl'NTANT, 25. N. \. U. graduate, ex-
perienced, seeks O. P. A. connection; full

or part time; can help Increase clientele.
.1 442 Times Tt^iwntown. ^^
A(_'COV^NTANT, desln.8 position, 4 years' ex-
perience, at present auditor. Income tax

unit, Wasliliigton; references furnished. N
46 'Tlmes^ ^
ACCXJU.NTANT, auditor, systematlser, (114,)

18 years' experience, executive ability, best
references, salary raodentte. desires perma-
nent pofiltlon. R «7g Times.

ACCOUNTANT, experlenci-d. senior. »ble
take charge work without supen-lslon; best

references. H. I). Falb. 129 Hopkins St..
Brooklyn. N. Y.

ACCOUNTANT, office, credit manager, fa-
mlllar with textile converting; exceptional

credentials: executive; hlgh-clasa man. B
tlR.'l Times riQwntnwn.

ACCOUNTANT, pas.sed .N. T, Stats C. P. A..
10 years' experience ss accountant, auditor.

and sy«lematlzer. executor. J 435 TIraes
tHiwntown.

ACCOUNTANT. years' bookkeeping experi-
ence. N. Y. University student, desires

sit Ion In public accountant's office.
Times Itowntown.

res po-
U 548

ACtXIUNTANT. Junior. 2 years with C. P.
A., wishes position with a certified public

arcountaat; aalary $SS. K SMI Times I>own-
town.

ACCOI'.NTANT; fully qualified any capac-
ity; public accounllnK experience; present

crnnoctlons 23 years. N 11.1 Tltnee.

ACCOIN'rANT.- Young man. (84.) N. T. D..
gmduate. ten years' extierience, deatraa po-

sitionjaalary$-W)^^
ACCt:)i;NTAXT, opens, closes, writes up, pra-
pares balance aheeta and tax reports; rmtee

moderate, W 1(14 Times.

ACCOUNTANT, certified! audits reports,
sys'ems: highest credentlali. Wllleox, 488

St. NkjholM At. Telaptwiu ootiaMtlolk

AUVi;ilT13INii .-JRIIVICE. part time, by ud-
vertlsing mati.tBer of larpe natlrnal advr-

lieer;.sds, bookie's, folders, dealer helps.
house organs; reaeonabi-, charge. Addrtss
n aao TiTTics.

B(X)KKEI;PER. thoroughly experienced, gen-
eral ledger, controlling accounta; compe-

tent i $;12 V .'; Times.

UtKiKKEEPHni.—Young man, 45; 7 years'
export experience. J 438 Times Downtown.

AUVERTISINU .MANAGER, widely experi-
enced, capable taklni; full charge depart-

ment, dislres position with ntanufacturer,
mall order house, department store, or chain
stores. K. !' . HI Times.
ADVERTISING .SOLICITXIR, high clas^! 13
years' success In general, class and ex(>ort

fields, ext'mslve actiutitntancesi Eastern ter-
ritory, open for engagement; best creden-
tials. V r<e Times.

BOND CLERK, auditor, banking and trust
ccmpany, complete knowledge of securttlea;

10 .years' experience preseilt position; Al
r-ferenoes; Christian: salary $35. J., Box
S4 N. Y". Tlmea, lirooklyn.

ADVERTISE.MIINT WHirER. mall order:
pnrt lime If preferable. C. H. 'Wllllaiua,

l.To llrondway.
AERONAUTICAL EXPEIll'

railorlal services of experleii,.'ed writer on
aeronautics now svailatile- two yr.trs' In Air
Service, one oversees. N 22 Times.

A.N AMERICA.V GENTLEMAN.

J who speaks French
T° ae ''aslly as Englltih.

has lived long In Frmnc.
has a large acquaintance there,

and I3 familiar with French Ijl.^ln-'as

methods. d> sires to represent a large
American concern to obtain Eur< poan
contracts; he Is especially fan, llAr
with matters connected with building
trades : moderate salary, traveling
expenses, and commission o*i con-
tracts obtained ; highest relerencea.
Aodress 7, 13 Turns An;iex.

.\R<jarrKCTrilAL lif.SKl.">IER.—ftlg prac-
tice on original furniture of every descrip-

tion, especially on Gothic, seeks work to be
done at home: speaks Fr^-nch, Italian, and
Spnniah: very little English. Write to A.
Roe.-i.io. Ill West llilth SI.

ARCHITE(~ri,'R.\l. DR.\PTSMA.V. experi-
enced comm''P'i:^l wiirk. desires evening

employment. 23.1 West Ifloth.

ARCIIITECTIHaL DRAJTSMAN. first

class, all around, wishes poeiilon. J fA
TIri-.M DownloMH
ART I'lRECTOR for magaxine. lithographic
company, or advertising agency: wide expe-

rience; wleh to connect with firm In which
there are large opportunities; must be In

New York; at pl-eaent employed; aalary lo

start. $150 weekly. D 5.1 Times

ARTIST.—Free-lance, all around figure and
lettering, advertising artlat, desires outside

work; prices moderate. N 116 Times.

ASSISTANT TO SALES MANAGER.—Col-
lege graduate, young, ambitious, and not

afraid of work; experienced salesman, con-
v1ncln# correspondent, familiar with office

routine; will accept moderate aalary In po-
sition with future. R r,2 Tlmeg.

ASSISTA.NT MANAGER.—Energetio l«tln-
Amerlcan desires position with export

house; command Spanish. French: exiHirt

flrtalls: banking. J 488 Times Dosmiown.

ATTENTION SHIRT MANUFACn'RFJlS :

Ambitious, high-class salesman of shirts,

night wear, underwear, having eetabllshed
trade. for,-moet dealers Texas. Louisiana.
Arkansas, having traveled eame ten years,
wishes to represent standard manufacturara;
best credentials. K 638 Times Downtown.

ATTORNEY,
Tounir, experienced lawyer, connected wllh

large, well-known firm; good preeence, ca-
pacity for consecutive hard work. deBlroB to

make a change; have had unusual experi-

ence as executive In social welfare movo-
menta and desire to associate myself with
active, progressive attorney Interestad In

nuhllc affairs, tn whom thU first-hand

knowledge of social condltloni will be of

value; highest references exchanged; full

particulars In personal Interview. B O.s
Times Iiowntown. _^_^^_—.—

—

AUDITOR-ACCOUNTANT. ^^
OFFICE MANAGER, BROAD BXPK1U-

ENOE MANL-FACTUHING, ''l-'I'I;I',\ AC-
cnuHTlNG, CORPORATION AF?-AIRS;
MOOKRATE SALARY UNTIL ARILITT
I'ROVEN. S 7S9 TIMES DOWNTOWN,
AUDITOR. EXECUTIVE MANAGER. Chrts-

tlsh. aggresulve. full kitowledge of bond
and-mcrlgage eerurltles and financial Btate-

menls; ig years present position; A-1 «;""
ences; aalary $1.800. Z .4 Times Brooklyn.

AI'DITOR. traveling, with commercial bank-
ing house. (3.1.) over in years' experience

with national. State, and commercial Institu-

tions; references. Z 81 Times Annex.

AUTOMOBILE MAN.—A practical. all-

around automobile man, of unquestionable
character and well educated, eight years'

Interested In the business, thorough, practi-

cal mechanic and auto electrician, equipped
to serve aa correeponder^t, correspondent and
ser^-ice station manager, supply and acces-

sory buyer, claim adjuster, or similar capao-
clty, desires to affiliate with a high-grade
concern, (locaton prefl^rred, between New
York and New Haven;) permanently and a
goo<l future of more linp'irlance than Imme-
diate large remuneratitin. .Address " Ex-
Na^-y," KI Paulding Av , Tarrytown,

AlfXIOUB,

tOOKUra AHBAD.
'

EiyfCATED AT TALE; AHW M:
MARRIKD: .MEMBER MA.aSACHU-
SBTTS BAR FOR SEVEN YEARS;
ABOUT TO BE DISCHARGED FROM
THE V. R. SERVICE: A.NXIOUS TO
OET INTO COMMERCIAL FIELD
AS AN ASSISTANT TO RUST MAN
AT A BAI^RY TO ENABLE HIM TO
UVS MODESTLY.

IXKIKINa AHKAD. T SlI TIMES.

A PRACTICAL AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE SUPERI.NTE.SDENT

8 years' experience with a large New Tork
automobile agency, wanta to connect In a
Imllar capacity where conscientious work.
ability and sfficiancy will brine Uiatr l«-

««rd. K. D., IM TUMI.

IJOY. American. p'lMlc school graduate, busi-
ness school training, desires poellian office

assistant. latdor Schwartz. 187 Franklin St.,
Biookl.vn.

^

BUILDING CO.N.STRUCTIO.N EXEX;UTIVE,
expert estimator, systematlzer, auditor,

mircliaeing agent, superlatendent. K SM
Times.

BUTJ-ER, Japanese, experienced on iKtuse
work; small family; beat references.

Mstsu. 4111 East 37th St.

BUTI.ER-V \I.V:T. Japanese,
family: excellent references.

East 50th.

with nice
Kuma, 141

UUVER and MA.N'AGER, 15 years' experience
wholeinle puto supplies and hardaare:

good knowledge genera! merchandise, wishes
to connt-ct with progreaslvi' firm In kindred
Iin,'s: export or domestic. K <)o2 Times
lK3wntown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtyftvt etntt an agat* im.

CHAUFFBUB.—Toung man, Ameriean bom,
mechanically IiK;llned, aa a beginner:

'dri>-e private or conusenllal. Short. $10
Columbus Av,

CHAUFFElrR, mechanic. $9, tngirled, 10
years' experlimce on hlgh-«Iaai oars, heat

references; $35 weekly. J. Containnon, 148
East I20th St.

CHAUFFEUR - MECHANIC. U, Single,
wishes position private family; five years'

experience Cii.:illac, Pierce,. Hudson; good
reference. Cooke, 518 West Ulst Bt.

CHAUFFEUR, colored, mechanic, 14 years'
experience; best references last employer,

BrooKsr, 23» We«t 14Ut. Apt. U- Fhons
Ami. 2010.

CHAUFFEUR 28, private mechanic 5 years;
private reference; 4 years' shop experience:

own rep.ilrlng: city, cotmtry. CoIUer, T«8
Megney PlBce. Bronx
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, Swedish, single,
wishes private posltiea; long experience;

any car; sober, reliable; best referencaa.
Chauffeur, 233 East gath.

OHAUFFEt.'R. Scandinavian, aia IT eU
years' experience: eapert mechanic, all

cars; city, country: best references. 18 W.
125th St. H Trulson.

CHAUFFEUR, married, wlahea poaltlon with
private famlljr; 2 ye*#» motor tranaport

Canadian Array; drive all makes of cars;
>ou<l repaii^; go anywhew. B 83 Tlmea.
CHAirFFEUR, American, single, wishes
position, private; Al mechanic; four years'

reference, Williams, 2,345 Webster Av..
Clly, Lenox 4600,

CHAUFFEUR, married, discharged soldier.
five years' experience; last position was

with V. B. Army transport. W. ^mlth. 868
East 14Sth.

CHAUFFtUilt MECHANIC,
married, without family; nine years* expe-
rience drivtnc and repairing fine cars: beet
of reference. R. G,, 20C E 72d
CHAUPFEUR-MECHAUaC, Irish- Amerioan.
law office: private position. Barnard. 402

Weirt 61 if.

CHAUFFEUR, (31,) married, experienced,
comnierclal. private. George Kreckel. 128

St. Mark's Place.

CHAUFFEUR, French. 4«. long experience,
especlslly Packard cars. Address Cliauf-

feur. 23 West. B7th St. Tel. Plasa 880.

CHAUFFEUR.\(2a;) reliable; B years' expe-
rlence; Juat rMumed from France. N 13

Times.

CHAUFFEUR—Pl*e years' experience;
Cadillac expert. \N. J.-Euraka Garage,

140-148 West 100th St
CHAUFFEUR.—Colored^ nine years' exper-
lencB Packartl and Cadillac cars; best

references. Tliomes. Phrttie .1(171) Columbus.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. Swedish, expert
enced, wishes steady position-, city or coun-

try: references. Carl Spong. 218 East e7th.
CHAUFFEUR, (colored.) mechanic; private
or commercial ; personal "Yeferencea.

Cephas, 243 'West KM. \,
CKAUITEI'H, first-class mechanic awl driv-

er, any car, desires position; A-1 refer-
ences. Deprai, 427 West C7th Street. \
CH.AUFFEUR. mechanic. B years' exp<(rl-
ence driving, repairing cars; best refer-

ences^ N 7.1 Times. -v

CHAUFFMUR. nine years' experience, car»-
ful driver, good mechanic; good references.

P. J., 2.18 Columbus Av.
CHAUFFEUR.—Married ; akillful driver; tan
years' experience; private parties desired.

T 251 Times. »
CHAUFFEUR-GARDENER, 28; tKoroughly
experienced both lines. Delano, 8179 Water

St., Brooklyn,

KXECTTTrtTl.
Major Field Artillery. A, E. F.. recently

Xllacharged, deelrea position with expoi<
h^use in executive capacity; ten years' ex-
?er>ence aa civil engineer and contractor;
lve\ years as general manager and Treas-

urer "-of sales corporation; possea)»es tech-
nical knowledge of materials anil experieno*
In corporation management, finance, tua-
countlng.Xmerchandlstng- N 25 Times.

CHAUFFEUR.—Ouple, mother and son, as
chauffeur and cook; good references. Clare

A. E. Rellly, 4.177 West" 184th St.

CHAUFFEUR, (25,) American, wishes posi-
tion with private family; excellent refer-

ences. T 26,', Tlmea.
CHAUFFEUR, houseman, gardener; all
around mechanic; private country place.

R .170 Times
CHEF, French, high-class cixib and private
family experiences and references. N 118

Times.
CHEMICAL ENGINEER, with varied manu-
facturing and engineering experience, cov-

ering eight years, seeks position; have ex-
cellent business ability and experience, hav-
ing held executive posltlonss for more than
four years. N 182 Times.

CHEMIST—Can qualify as head of depari-
ment, or production manager; experienced

In handling men, and obtaining rasuits; ref-
erences. 'V 70 Times.

CLERICAL.
Deslra executive position In large offlca

where large problems can be given to only a
competent administrator; preferably in ad-
ralnlstratlve office; hare had broad expe-
rience In office organlxatlon and manage-
iit*:nt,. capable of assuming full charge. In-
cluding employment; salary $8.S00. W 71
Times.
COLLBOE ORADUATB, 88, having some
business - experience, aeelta opportunity to

work and advance In executive poaltlon. J
202 Times
CoOK-VALET. Japanese, bachelor's apart-
ment: best references; experiences. Hachl.

141 Fast Mth

rit'Vi--l<.—Young man. 211. desires to as»>-K'l-

:»te with New York buyer or resident

buyer as assistant on medium and lilgh-

class ready-to-W'.,ar; extensive experii lire

resident hiivlnu office and N, » York retail

;

S'rici'v cnrft l-n1lsl- N ID Tlmea.

(30RHE81"0NDENT, Just dlsehargWl from
army, wants position with financial In-

stitution: competent stenographer and ty-

pist, qualified by experience to take charge
corres))ondencB department ; speaking and
writing knowledge Spanish and French;
minimum aalary $2,400, T 7M) Tlmea Down-
town.

.

BUTE11MA.N-\GKR, drugs and draperies,
desires position, 20 years' experienc- East-

em and Western tradea. large conoems. G
337 Times.

l:i ) in.- lU,.yll Fltl IT. VKi.KTARI.E KX-
VKRT, FICTKCN YFAr.s;' i:Xl"KI:!CNl E;

RI'-FrRr.NCKS. PACIFICQ. T 2fi9 TIMES.
CA81IIER- BOOKKEf:PER. — Young man.

(20.1 seeks position with reliable house. K
ivtl Times Harlem.
t'ASHIER, Sa years old: six y-ars* exporl-
en. ,- . good references. N 26 Times.

CHAUFFEl'R-.MECHANIC,
married, very careful driver, experienced all

makes of cars, desires position where cour-
teous and obliging personality will he ap-
preciated; beet of reference previous to en-
listment, as well as from the army; dr^e
twtn-six Packard In A. E. F. Address
Franols, 841 West 84th St. Phone Qreeley
6411

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, expert driver. wlU-
liig worker, and willing keep car In good

condition, 6 years' experience, sober, honest
and trustworthy, wishes steady, private po-
sition; liest references; can call at night, be-
nveen 8 and 10. H. Hotx. 44 Croton Terrace,
Yonkers. ^^_^^_^_______
CHAl FFEUR. — A-I mechanic, careful
driver: excellent references: 11 yearn' ex-

perience, all high-class cars and motor
boats; age 84; wishes position with private
fnmlly. H., 201 Weat 80th St. Tel.
Rhlnelander 2951),

CHAUFFEUR, married: mechanic and care-

taker; would like position on gentleman's
estate, year around; Cadillac care special;

factory experience; wife aa chambermaid or
waitress; best references. Mail Box 47,

ManiaronecK. N. Y.

C'HAUFFEUIl. mechanic, ten years' experi-
ence, wishes position, private, commei-cial,

city, country; four years last employment;
write, cell Joseph Lanza, 2S2 8th Av, Far-
ragut 27,11.

CHAUFFEUR.- We have several good men,
with from 3 to 9 years' references on last

position; this Is not sn employment bureau.
ISoclety of Professional Auto ICnglneers, 1,947

Broadway. Tel. Columbus 1027U.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. (32,) t years'

experience, wishes poaltlon with private

family, city or country; excellent refarencea;
salsry $30 per week. Fredrieh Ablogham.
87 West «lst.

C'HAUFFI-;U1: MECIIA.'V'IC. Japaneae. single,

15 years' experler-cd various foreign and
domestic automobiles; sober, polite: would
like go country; best references, Samuri.
14rt West «.1th.

.

CHAUFFEUR desires private position, clly
or counio' ; exci'ptlonally good mechanic;

can drive all m.tkes: first-class references
from private families; careful driver, neat,
courteous, obliging; reasonable salary, p, F.,
127 Tlmea.

CH.\UFFKIR. experienced mechanlo. mar-
ried, 82, commercial or private; own re-

palps; 2 years In Pierce- Arrow shops; care-
ful driver: steady, reliable, best referenoea.
A. WInsted, 1,846 let Av.

CHAUFFEUR. —Swedish-American, age 28,
neat, sober, good mechsnlct drive Cadlllao.

Rrewsler, Packard, Mercer, or any make;
wages ISO. R. Carlson, 512 East 7»th. T*le-
phone l.,enox P8(k), Ext. 40.

CHAUFFEUR, Biflglan, (,",2.1 desires posi-
tion: competent driver; mrchsnic ; French,

English; good appearance; high-grade and
foreign cars; first-class referencaa. Robert
Ch lein, M West 8Hth St.

CHAUFFEUR. (21.) Swedish, single, wlahea
position with private family: clly or coun-

try: 4 years' experience Simplex. Packard
cars: careful driver. N 7 Times.

CHAUFFEl.R. mechanic, single, white, 8
years last place, can take care all kinds

mnchlnery; country estates preferred; only
permanent position considered. V 63 Times

CHAUFFKl'R requires year-round country
position; long experience; ex-soIdler; de-

pendable, clean-cut; age 35; married. O 354
Times.
1.11AUFFEUH, Japaneee. sober, careful,
thoroughly experienced driver, extiert me-

chanic; useful city, country: references,

YoshI, 463 East 57th,

CHAUFFEUR, (20,1 desires position with
private family; nine years' experience;

formerly motor transport. Joseph Van Oaka,
457 P-ast 70th.

CHAUFFEUR, 10 years' experience, (pri-

vate.) wishes position: drive any car; will-

ingly go anj-where; references, |{|\-era, 33
Manhattan Av^

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. (42.) aingle; 15

years' experience on all leading cars: best

private references, wlslies posltioa aorwhars
NoUar. ;I3S KMt $1K $

CORRESPONDENT, experienced In aalea
promotion and general correspondence,

writer of forceful business getting letters

nnd master of follow-up details, la open for
Immediate engacement; manufacturing line

preferred. It 372 Times.

CORRESPONDE.VT.— Office man, unusually
valuable experience, seeks opportunity wllh

progressive house; Knows foreign language;
excellent references, W 788 Times Down-
town.

iXiRRESPONDENT. 26, able, experienced
writer of letters that produce results; aalea

promotion or general office correapondence

;

college graduate. V 50 Times.
CORRESPONDENT, atenographer, general
office man: good education, ability, expe-

rience; $2r,. J 10118 Tlmea HHrlem.
CORRESPONDENT, French, also transla-
tions ; accurate, experienced ; Import or ex-

port house. O 394 Tlmea.

CORBESPONDE.NT. commend Spanish
French: knowledge export details, bank-

Ing ; best referencas. J 480 Tirftss Downtown.
CX.)UP1,1I, Japanese, wishing position In
small family, taking fuU charge; city or

cf'Untry; no washing; city reference, write
Tama. 69 Columbus Av.

CA.N A SMALL EXPORT
house employ me? Experienced traffic del*:
can assume other responslbls duties: know
little Spanish: references. W 90 Times.

DEMOBILIZED CANADIAN OFFICER. 3
years' war aerNlce, speaking English,

French. Dutch, (Flemish,) and German, pre-

war working in big paper mill purchasing
office, looks for suitable position; willing to
go as representative to Far East. South, or
Europe. Z '17 Times AnnBx.

DEPT. OF OFFICII MANA(3ER
Al, competent and steady; able <8
handle small office or departmenL N
84 Tlmss,

DISCHAROED LIEUTENANT deslrea affili-

ations with advertising agency or depart-
ment as assistant, or In a concern offering
a fature. H 483 Times.

A BAI.I» MANAGERT

A tnan who can aell gooda himaelf;
who haa established new and difficult

propositions: who haa aold big ordera
to railroads, large Industrial estab-
lishments, and the U. 8. Government.

He's a clean-cut married man of
aterllng character, with a wonderful
ganlal personality that galna and holda
the confidence of others.

A man of big vision, capable of
organlxlng and directing an efficient
aalea force. Understands advsrttBlng.

This man, with a definite record
behind him, adapts himaelf readily to
new problema. Now employed, deelrea
a t;hange to a bigger taak where op-
portunity and a future la aaaured.

MOSUR A OOTINS, tJTICA, N. T,

DRAFTSMAN, energetic, young, mechanical
draftsman, experienced designer on boiler

houee. pump room and Industrial plant lay-
out, piping and equipment, desires responal-
ble position. V 8 Times
DRAFTSMAN. 22^ technical graduate. S
years' mechanical experience; moderate

aalary. Bernard Phillips, 91 Meaerola St.,
Brooklyn.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, desires home
work; country houses, city alterations. In-

terior decorating, furniture, water colors. 7
103 'Times Annex.
DRAFTSMA.V, 7 years' sxpertence designer,
detaller automatic machinery. JIga, and

fixtures, technical education. desirBa posi-
tion. V OS Times.

I1RAFT8MAN, with extenslTB experience de-
tailing hollow metal doors, windows and

trim, stone and terra cotta, la open for en-gagement^^
DRAFTSMAN, architectural, competent au-
pervlse building construction, desires posi-

tion with builder or contractor; S yaara' ex-perience;^
DRAFTSMAN, architectural, wanta extra
work; sketches or working drawings, Tel-

ephone Cathedral 1*974.

DRAFTSMAN.—Detaller;
nlcal graduate: four

K 6.16 Times Downtown^

naat tracer; tech-
yeara' experience

.

SITUATIONS WANTED—M«k.
Th*rtp-/W9 oentM an affott Un9.

ta^ITOR. a»e at. ten years' «Kp«Heno«g
would like to make connection with re-

sponsible publlahtnc house as editor or av-
sooiate. K fi7K Times Downtown.
EDITORIAI. AiiSIHTANT.—Ki-asBoclata adU
tor trade maffazlne; knowtedce prtatinff

and adverilslny. A 4ft5 Times Uownj^yy^_
EDITOR with tachnlcal experience w •*•.«

eoo<i connection. A 449 Times iHiwnttftfg.

EMPLOYMENT ANO SKRVICI-: MAaNAci^T
experienced In orifaiiUlng personnel And

conducting cenlraUaed employment depart-
ment; super^dalnf community hett^rTfi^nt

work with Industrial training; familiar **th
shop practice and working conditions; 3wv«
genial personality ; good Judge of htfOklm
nature; executive ability; unfailingly choar-
ful dlsiwsltlon ; 44 years old. married ;\*;).W
did referenres, Ineludlng my prr'8en<T cotfjj

pany's general manager, as to qua]lf!catlo«i»«
reiponsllilllty, and character, where I h«*a
personally established and condusted nne «>p

the# largest employment departments. In tnk
United States. R. T. B.. care ot I. KSrwsA.
KftSt EInihurst. tjirfig Island. N. Y. ^m. *

tl"'!W Vcwtown.
En\.«J.NEV.R. Fi-ench, .low occupying respon-
sible position as technical axport advl«*r,

wHl soon be free to accopt position wh«l%
know1odf;e of FrsncA, J^ngllsh and German
excx'inlve experience, technlral training can
te utlllE«<t and ext'»nsiv« traveling required:
f-imitlar with American and HuropeArt C^fc-
nl^Al processes auid standards; prefers ra-
n>ainlng in the United States. Box 408
Times. 8 Rector Sj^
fcNGINEErt orri'w'iR. overseas service, da*
mobittred, now ]u employ of Government on

building valuation* desires to connect with
Industrial concern tn englneerlnff or eiteou*
tlve - capacity ; ref^jpnces. T 327 Tlmaa.

KNGi:^Kn. SALES.
Toung man. teehnlcal. desires connection

with manufacturing or sales organisation

;

possesses Initiative and ability. J 436 Tiroes
I>owntown.
ENCtlNEER. experienced, desires responsible
position on construction, field or offlca. VT

9B TlmfS.

EXECUTIVE'S' lASeiSTANT.
Position wanted by ntian SI. married, as

assistant or understudy {to executive; present
position six years as^private secretary and
executive with very.-larg* contracting engi-
neering corporation: work co%-era wide field:
settlement of war contracts, production
checi.tng. contract, and specification draw-
ing, some estlmatlngj cost accounting: da-
slres change for natUfactory rea.sons; gtKMl
education and excellent past record ; want
place with future; siLlar>' $3,500 to bagln.
B 30 Times.

EXECtrriVE. dl»»aaareed officer. (30.) ex-
perienced In handling large ware.houslng

and transportation problems, foreign and tf^
mestic shipping : thorouchly uii'ieralands
business from practical experienco and long
association with reputable orRanizatlons

;

Kood preeence, capacity and consecutive hard
work, desires to associate with active pro-
gressive firm; full details in Intervlsw, Kin*.
Box 101 Times.'

EXECTiTIVE of mark looks for position
with concenj of broad policy; now holdlnff

commission ar^y administrative transpor-
tation supply b^nch

; prior to war promot-
Itig, four yeare^ president manufacturing
company ; poslilon^ig responsibility and ex-
ecutive work reqiiired, with conservattva
room expansion ideaVj married, age So; In-
tervlew d esired. H. 0^, 46T 8th Av. '

EXEOITTIVE.—An architect by profession.
with wide experience ImJthe administrative

branches, desires a conn(Sctlon with archi-
tectural, enKlneerlng, or consTniotlnn organ-
ization where the above qUaKtIes wl'l make
him valuable ; active, energetic, am! trust-
worthy ; capable of taking maiiagement of
office. H 325 Tlmea. ^.

EXECl'TIVE.—Mechanical and ele^rlcal «n-
glneer. with broad business and kxecutlve

experience In the general manaceiiVfnt of
sales, construction, and design, tnciurtlrt^ cor-
porate finance, factory, railway, and p«wer
work, desires position of responsibility: auo-
cessful in orKanlzAtion and In the handling
of men ; agf 39. Z 60 Times Annex. \
EXracUTIVK.—Technical graduate with 14\
years' experience In America and Europe In

mechanical, commercial, sales engineering,
speaking English, French, and German, de-
slrea change, preferably to connect with
large export or sales organization. B M
Times.
EXECUTIVE.—I>i»charsed Captain, lawyer,
college graduate, marrlfd. 31, having broad

experience In business, finance, foreign trade,

corporate management, deijlres locating In

New York with large organisation needing
competent executive. V 27 Times.

EXEUl'TIVtJ. wldo experience with Iarga_
coJiccrns. desires poaltlon as manngmr,

treasurer, auditor, or office manager; now
engaged in war work; released soon; will

con.'Jlder location In South or West. G 384
Times. .

,

EXECUTIVE.—Captain Engineers U. S.

Army, discharged, two years* ser\-tce. one
In France. SS years- old. graduated C. E..

IB years' construction experience, accus-
tomed to handling men. deelres position in

1nd

u

strlal concern aa executive. G 336 Times.

EXEtrunVE, (seeking chanRB.) desires con-

nectlon as comptroller, auditor or manager
with a live progressive firm where initia-

tive, efficiency, and business ability will be
appreciated; wide experience; college educa-
tion. V 40 Times. .

EXECUTIVE. 2S, employed. 5 years head
sales, order. Invoice, export dfpts.j Al

correspondent, master of systems and de-
tails; |40 weekly; Is fishing for real oppor-
tunity. Bait, lift Times. i _

EXECUTIVE, soon to be released from re-

sponsible position In work closely affiliated
with Government, wishes conference looking
to new connection requiring ahllitv. loj-alty

and work; full references. C 143 Times.

EXECUTIVE, 10 years' accounting and man-
agerial experlonce. seeks position as as-

sistant treasurer or financial officer of wide-
awake cnrporiitlon ; discharged army officer.

K 014 Times Qowntown.
EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTANT—Practical and
thoroughly experienced factory man and

tool designer, with business training, desires

position; referencsa. X, Box 78 New Tork
Times. Brooklyn,

EXECUTIVE OR LEGAL. POSITION
DESIRED BY ARMY OFFICER. 36, HAV-
ING ENKRGY. INTELLIGENCE. AND RK-
SOITRCRFUIJ^IESS. B 27 TlMEfl^

EXECUTIVE.—Manufacturers, have you an
opening (or a young man, Sn, ammtleus,

energflUc. with executlva ability? V 4T
limes.^__^ .

EXPORT EXECUTIVE.
Long experienced, sales management,

purchasing, advertising, accountine.
general, rail, ocean traffic manage-
ment; manufacturing and merchan-
dising, machinery. steel products.
paper, other lines; capable organiser
and systematlJier ; active, energetic,
reliable; at present In responsible po-
sition, desires connection with concern
of unquestioned responsibility, having
opportunity to utUtte services tn posi-

tion offering permanency and fnquce-
ments remuneratively. K 628 Times
Downtown.

Rxport Manager and Salesman Is look-
ing for opening with Al house lo Rus-
sia and Europe; fully experienced and
qualified In every detail, traveled all
over the world and sold ev-^rything
manufactured In America; highly edu-
cated, graduate European and Amer-
ican Universities: commands Ian*
guagas; highest references and sood
standing. V 216 Tlmss.

EXPORT MANAGER. CORRERPONDENT.
SpanlJth 'American, thoroughly conversant

with general export to any part of the
world, and Just returned from So i*»Jp Amer-
ica, wishes employment with r4...ffirH C*^
cera; aalary. $2,400 a year. N &8 Tlmva.

KXPOFIT MANUFACTlTircRS' AOENTg.
Ambitious American. 21. seeks progressiva

connection; 4 years In Buenos Alree. Ix>n-
don. 18 months export banking experlaooe:
BTud>-1nr French. Spanish; energetic. H 600
Times novrntown.

EXPORT MAN. college I^Aicatlon. hcvts*
traveled extensively, It anxious to make

connection with manufaoturing coi.eem con-
templating foreign busKess;' familiar with
markets and languages; «alar>' $3,000. I*. P.,
P. O. Box 372. City Hall Station. N. Y. <3.

EXPORT—Young man. experience selling,
purchasing, correspondence; knowledge ad.

vertlsing. bookkeeping, foreign languages,
seeks connection; excellent reftrencaa. W
762 Tlltoes I>owntown.

EXPORT.
Younr man. 82; purchasing, ahlpplng; ax-

pertenced detaila exporilng; fluent f*panU0t:
stenography; college education; exceptional
referenres. A 401 Times DowntoWTfa ,

EXPORT—CoUega graduate wants f^r^^Jn
with trustworthy exporter handling ^u•^

ness details : experienct^d In export depart-
ment of largs corporation, but desires broad-
er opiwrtuntty- Z 91 Times Annex.

EXPORT. >^
Young" man. 20. experienced all axport de-
tails, fluent knowledge Spanish ; stenog-
rapher ; college education ; unquastlonabla
references. H SM Times I>owntown.

DRATTGHTBMAN. public buildings, realden- EXJ*ORT.—Experienced college man. ktiowl-
tlal homes, competition drawlnga; 13 years* i edge of foodstuffb, deslrea connaoti^m. N

M9«iiaaoa. ^ 1«0 TiMWh %i XUmmw
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SITUATIONS WANTED—MaU.

EXPORT.—Young man. C34.> «xp«rt account-
ant, setting ability, desires i»osUlon with

xtwrt houae. \y 5a Times.

S;K.P0RT traffic manager, 23. haa Belling fac-

SM?rlence. »oliclts an int«trlew. J A'^i. Tluiea

>-C'TxiRT MANAGF.n.
GHfv£iHAI^ StTEniNTENDENT.

Able, proRTVssivp expcutlvc wttli hrf***? ex-
perience In the manufactur* of articles com-
posed of InterchangeaM'j parts, aiicH aa
tjT)«writer9. tt*Iephones, pus rntf'f.ca. and au-
tomobile iKnItlon. desires to Lvccnw associ-
aUKl With a proKres3l>-e ronipuny.
American, thirty-nine y<!*ra of aire, BP%-en-

tcen years' manufactwrln?: and executive ex-
perience, technical cJucation ; thoroughly
U'&ine'i and experienced In every phamt of
afaop manaj^emcnt.
A reeourcvftil o^gsr.ir^^r. e3:pprlenc<?d In re-

organisation wprK*pos.se»?kiK tact, Initiative,

eound Judcrmenlt. and the :Ji liiiy to cutn and
hold the loyalty and co-operation of aubordi-
nateti- T. :-;o Ttr>^3 A' "t \.

TACrrORY MAXAGKR and G*n?ral Superin-
tendent.—Able, progressiva executive, with

broad exp<»rleiice in thp manufacture of unt-
torma and m^n ,3 clotnins. jdialres to becom-*
asaociated with a ccrporstlon offering a
tcidor pcope than thnt po;slM.e in Ws present
<:-onnertion ; A'merlcan. <.^".> with a record of
BUt-ceesful acc^mpMshm- nt ; tcchrical educa-
tion ; thoroughly trnlneti and vxpirienct-d in

every phaae cf shop raan.igrtment : a re-

•ourcsful organizer, pos^rssin^ tact. Initi-

ative, sound juigTTient. and the abHity to

tain andhoM the loyalty and co-cperation
of wubordln-^tLy. 4Sa T.mes. 2 Rtctor St.

l^KKM M A N"A t iK I C a^d gardener, with life

experlei.riB o? ail farr.i crop.^. vegelahlra.
{lowers, nrecr-hcun'-e, la.wn,'?. drives, marhln-
«r^-. engjn- s, i«prA>lr« n.rd pninin« trccj*.

managemerit of h.'-lu. e?:pprt poultry man.
cows. hor3f;s. find tiie upkeep of a gentlet-

xnan'9 cuuiA.-y <?»taU.. by a:i American; mar*
ijgdr peraor.ai r :>i^'^}£fJ^:__2L^lJ£ii!i;iL««_i
VaKMEI; (Jr ^i7r;il superintendcnl on ^
eentleman'a ts'ats with years of practical

eatperience; :t. thorougii. knowlfKJjre of all

cattle for ir.i'.k proiJuction, sho-.v. ic. ; farm-
Ir^. gardt'nSP?. in. i*i* its brarx:hes; fan fur-

nish very highest rcfercrcos; ago 42 ycara;
a* libertv anv t!r:>'. V.'. ^Voodward, 16"

Kegt filat" S t ^/ ?£ri-.v' V^rk. Cf.;--.

T'AIiM. GARDEN, CAMP.
"

Business mu::. wiHinR \vor::.jr. wants out-
door xt,-ork i

for c>^n llv nff D'.~conimodatlon
and amal! pwy , H r>^W T^ia^s L/c-wntown.'""

FTGVRn ^Ci: t tST. post^rrs and line; will

furnish samples. N S^'Z Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaJ*.
TftirCif-/iv« ce«ts ai» ovate ?iii«.

MAN, married, age 32, with retail bn«lnes«
ability, dt'slres position at anything ; sater}

to start. $25. T TSS Times Downtown.

MAX.—Middle-aged business man'for estab-
lished trade, take orders and create new

buMneeg ; noden-tte salary. B 11 Tftmes.

MAN. S5 years, handy, experienced ; under-
stands painting, repairs; xountry; rsfer-

encea. B S24 Times Anntx.
Mv\.N —AU uruu;iU office liian wr.nta a few

liours" evening worn. K 6C3 TInwa Down-
tt -vn

M.\N*.—Ex-£'o.it Office clerk »viih«s po*Ul*m
where ambition. Integrity coUi:ts. N 23

j
Tinica.

\

MAN. ex-service, desires morning work; well
educated. A 402 Times Downtown^

MA."^ wl.-^hea eriipiov-n>cnt. any kind, except
cJp\nln;r. Wrn HIcht. <S <rh:\riea .It.

MANn-^ACTUftKRS OR FXPOI^TKRe. —
AMBinOT.'S AND CAPAHI^T^J SPANISH-

RpTl.AKiNti YOfNG MAN WHO HAS GOOD
KNOWI^BDGE OF EXPORT SALESMAN-
SKIP. DESIRES POSITION Afl EXPORT
TRAVKI^NG SAL^TfcMAN TO LATIN-
AMERICAN rOUNTRIEJS OR SPAIN

;

WILLJNli TO WORK AT SMALL SALARY
UNTIL PARTICUI^\R PfHJ^INO ijN*3 IS
MAi>TJ:RFT); KXCIILL^NT RBFHRjclNCES.
K GO:l TlMl^ DO'iVNTOWN.
MANUFACTURING PRO~DUCTION MAN.

E:XECi;TiV*E AND ACCOUNTANT.
Broad business exparience ; many years

< with on« manufacturing firm employing 7PA
I men and women, becoming general manavsr
I
and assistant to the President : now em-
ployed. I'Ut desires wider responslWUties. ^T

i

24!> Timea.
^

; MANl-'KACTURER.—Executive's a^iaiatant,
or - prodvictlon manager. Induatrtal engl-

i neer. age Z"^, tired of traveling, desires per-
! manent position with io^al concerS; excel-
I
lent referenceB. Z 1J3 Times An-icx. ____

: MAi3.^i;Un^-, Ur.'naed; lady patterns. La Rue,
17 «ou»h St.. Newark, N. J. Market 8275.

MECHANICAL KNGIKEBR, technicsl grad-
uate, ag** 27. 5 y.^ars' shop and design ex-

perience, ability and energy to make good,
desires engineering [wsltlon. 1006 Times
Harlem.

1 ^n:.CHANICAL ENO. GRADUATE, three
. years' drauKhtlng experience, desires work
i which win l^ad to executive or sales en-

j
Kin^erln^ position ; good references. H 576

; Timet) I>owntown. -^_^
;

! il!i:t.HANJCAL KNIlfNEER.- -Power plant,
testing. Invcatleuiton.'*. water .lupply. fuel

I economy, act aa co-isulttng or i*hlef engineer
! A -I*- Tiniea L'owntown.

I FOREIGN SALES j

'

*

EXECUTIVE.

Mas with t«: years' exp^rl^nce S' Ulng,

j*t^mot!ng sale*?, and hiri-.p .«?nle~-m?n for

three conciiin, havin:; nnrional di.Htrlbut^on.

Is open for (.^Jinection w!fh firm d siring to
open and df^vfi-^p snles cha-imt 1.-* In for- iirn

psrts; is ^J ytfirs o: eirr- ^nd universlty
trained ; has cre-^vtiv** aMlity and r;?i*ource-

fuiness. bac:-ed by abounding enorg,'- ; d --

•tires opporlut:1t-,- where th'^se quaiities will

be of value. Office. Z 52 Times Annex.

I MECHANICAL ENGINEER. (.10.) deslgpir
• of automatic rr.achinef>- for Increasln;
I picducfton. W 7t>r* TJrnea Downtown. ^

MKv-HANlC.\L ENGINEER, accustomed to
the .^if-chanical equipment of buildings. N

114 Times

! m;:^'HAN1 '. nxp-Tt a-ru. 12 years' shop and
drt\-lng wishes position taking charge of

' C-'TS 'jr Uri** . .T .'1 'i ;:> a.

\ Mf-:.SSI-JNGER.—Rellabftt man. at present em-
[

' ploy&d in t>ond house as mea*tenger and
guard. de3ir«>9 to make change; can furnish

j
be-it of references. T 2i>G Times.

GARDENiiR-St'I^KRINTKNOCNT. wide ex-
perlence In Kr.;:!i».!id. America, rreenhouaes.

landscRpf fr.rriUng. fort-strj-. &c. ; niiddli'-

iged Enp:ii::h:.;a.:i, n;arrled. s>-3ierr)atlc or-
ganizer of help, temperate, trustworthy. Y
46ri Times Ar>:;ex.

OARUENER b'UPERlNTENDENT. t^ngUsh.
wishes position on private estate; life ex-

perience in ail branch* s of gardenings car-
of live stock and poultry: ap^ -10; niar^-led;

w<>tl rrcoir.nSend-d. \ M Times.

GARUx-NUR, Superiritf-ndf^nt, desires char^-e

private eft^at-: IS years' experience; niar-

rled; no eh'.ltirer.. A. U. care Max Schllng.
24 W«-gt nr»rb St.

UARI'ENili: AND FAfl-MKH wishes position
'on gentiernan'c c.^lvt- : A;ner;ra.n : married.
J TiMr- ^. f.-^r^ '- Applegate. ROt West 17tiTh

GARI'FN.TJ; (^^sire*» pos.tlnr. ; S-^otch. single.

experlorcfd outdoors and imder glass. J.

M. A-. ^ K^: W.-«' 'I'.'A .^'- . New York.

tlEN'T L-EMAN . speaking, writing fluently.

rorrertiy Engllsli. Frinch. German. Italian.

»J>le curr-'nr translatr-r both fruni and into

those lai^puasres for commercial, legal, tech-

rlcal. as Well as literary or philosophical
»ub1ee't r.iatt'TS. seeks position from thi- first

ef next August; advertiser ia tio; a type-

writer nor any omam*nitai piece of office

furniture, yet willtng to Ftan at the bottom
•wherever persistent F:f*od-will and InteM-i-

gence ar* nore apprecif\ted thnn mechanical
work. Address Y WTi^ Times Ann>-x.

GRKEK CENTLKMAN. American citizen.

educated and refine^t. with firat-class ref-

ererw;es. speaking Ens;Ush. Greek, German,
French, wiahe« position in bank or export

house. M-. 1 152 :m Av.

HARDWARE. METALS. AND HOUSE-
I-TTRNiSHlNG?!.

Tounir man. 27. nine years' experience aa
buyer of hardware, woodenwarc, metal* and
housefurniahinh's, desires connection with
etrtiT manufacturer, exporter, or Jobber.

T 797 Times Downtown.
-

^
HKKFJ'S YOUR MAN.

2S. technical training, at present employed
a? assistant . manager In large manufactur-
ing dress concern: prov*n executive ,and or-
ganizing ability, desire to connect with
greater opportunity; wnat'a your proposi-tion?^ .

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, ex-soldter. 20
>-eur3 old. wishes to connect Vith business

house- Winkler. ':..1\'^ nai Av.

Motel manager.—Expt-rtence gained in
city and rftort hotels; know all depart-

g;«?ntB. X IX'^ Times.
1MIH>RT AN~D EXPOHT.

Am a real tstate manager of estates and
ImildinE-s: want to get into iniport and ex-

port business, for personal business. Ad-
dress I. E.. ml Times.

Industrial dktpx^ive. experienced va-
riou^ pianLs' jio-sltk-ns : efficiency reports;

2*^. married. K *H7 Times Do wp.tcwn.

ixTF-RPItKTEU - TRANPLATOU. speaking.
writln;; Knf?llsh. French. Italian. German.

Greek, and two Slavish dialects, wishes po-
ition- W 14 -Times.

.

IRC)N AND STEEL MAN.

Does not clnim to be the most able llvlnif.

but a technical lutlvtrs'ty graduate, with

' MILLINERY.—Young man. (24.) wishes to
connect with manufacturing house as head

; of packing, fliilppiiig departments. S 707
i Ti me?i r>owntown.

; NK;HT work. Z-ll; well educated. <22;)
good appearance; anj-thlng. J 430 Times

; I^ow.ntown-

NURSK to gentleman taking heaUh trip or
oiht-rwiae. dl^'tltian .masseur. physical

culturUit, educated, appearance, age 41

;

wonderful opportunity to recuperate. Profes-
; wor. W 102 Times.

i

OFFICE MANAGER,
i

Ha\-e had exceptional experience In organi-
sation and management, employment, and In
filing and record systems In offices of

I

.several hundred clerks; will atart $2,500 In

I

administrative office offl large concern that
, n['*ds competent ma<i to whom large re-

j
sponKlhlMtlea can be given. W 70 Ttmea.

;
OFFICE MANAGER, middle-aged man. fif-

teen years In last position, accountant,

I

mod-m systems, oo^troUlng arcounfa; cor-
;
respondent. Is open for situation; thorotigh

\ know-ledge French language; aalary 92,200.
j
S 6r.fl Times T 'owntown.

i
OFFICE MAN, trained with physiclan-wnr-

i
peon; (G. U. specialist. 1 desires similar

i position,: age 38: Scotch; trustworthy:
i
credentials Grade A. R 84 N. Y. Times

t
R''''*Q''lyn

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

8ALB3 HEPhESKNTATIVB.
BRAilL.. L'RUOITAT. PARAOUAT.

AROENTINA. CHILK. PKRU. BO-
HV14. VOlAjMBiA, EQUAIXJR. AI>-
VEnTtS!,-.". JirsT RF-TTRNED PROM
BUSI.VU^d TRIP THHOITOH ABOVB
COV NTRIirfi DBSIitBa KOSITIOV A3
SAUliS REPRHHENTATIVB OK" IM-
rORTANT >-IlXM. .=?«'HAK8 FLUENT-
LY E.VaLlSH, FREN'JH, rTAIJA.V.
BFANItia. AND PORTr iL'TtSB. RAL-
ARV IV-.'JATBRIAL IV ADBOCATB
iX>MMi3S:OM ON SALES GIlAjPTliD.
J tSI 11USS DOWNTOWN.

8AI.£a '

PERSONAL REPRESENTATION.

Expcrlane<d >al«i r«preM.itfttl\-e. leaT>
Ing soon for the Wcat. deUr«i sales
a^tncy for flr«t-rla«a product. praf«rmbly
thrt>urfho-.u eiati'S of Wyoming. Utah.
Colorado, and Kaw Mexico; tiia.chln«r7
will b» giv.n pr'fare'ic. Addreiw for
Information Kob^rt Uamilton Corpora-
tion, GO IjV.lon Square. Nuw York.

SALnSMAN—aPECIALn-.
HonoraL*'./ Jiiscbarr«d overaeaa soldier,

pSsymCHlly flf.'-ajie SU. 14 years' experience
as Jobber, ta^^ory or broker salesman: pre-
vious to cn:orin^ servire was partner In
brokerage flran representing Eastsm ac-
counts calling on department storti and
JobWrs In Washington and Oregon; am In
New York to make connection with r«i>u-
tn-bM fac*or> or brokerage agency as ttaelr
representative for abo\-e territory. V SO
TJmfs.
a.^i,fc;e2iiA.v. with perso.nalitt.
CHARACTER, ADDRESS; WILL BE

OPKN FOR POSITION BKPT. I; HAVE
COVERED FROM lilXlROlA TO DENVER:
ONLY HIOH-CLASB PROPOSmON PAYLNU
15,000 UP WILL HE CON8IDE31ED. AD-
DRSaS J. B.. 1«7 WILLIAM ST.. EAST
ORAXCJE. N. J. _

SAL,£S ENGINEER or executive.—Captain
of engineers. recently released from

ssrviee, graduate civil engineer. ten
yfars' experience In generml conatmctlon
work, desires position as sales engineer or
eiecntlve with export firm or one selllnr
contractors machinery or supplies. N 4
Tlm^s.
SAI.£S31AN. (24,) educated, neat appear-
ance, hustler, at present in retail hard-

ware and house (umlBhinf business with
parent, desires connection with reliable con-
cern : will travel : If necessary will work In-
std<> to learn buaine.<<s; aalary secondary
thought. Box S, 801 East 79t!i St.

SALESMAN would like to connect with
large rubber manufacturing company for

Arlwna, New Mexico, and the Pacific
Coast where a large mechanical rubber
Foods trade can be controlled, especially in
bolting, garden hose. ^ and packings; refer-
ences Al. W 29 Times.

SALESMAN. PACIFIC COAST TERRITORY
AND ALL CITIES WEST OF CHICACK3.

WA.NTS STRONG SPECIALTY SIDE LI.NE;
I'REFER ADVERTISI.Nli; LEAVE AUG. 10.
N 103 TIMES.
SALKSMP.:N.—Two Canadian captains, both
'decorated and rose from ranks, age 2fl, 8

years' business experience, desire to estab-
lish agency for American firm In Europe or
be attached to established agency as sales-
men. T 344 Timet.

SALESMAN, printing and lithographing,
wishes to connect with reliable firm: prac-

tical printer; inside and outside experience;
married: age 30; moderate wages. K fiS3
Tlmfs nowntown
^ALESM.'Um' with large eslahllshed trade on
Pacific Coast, Arizona. New Mexico, de-

sires to connect with large company who
are seeking the mining and generat store
trade ; references satisfactory. W 30 Times.
SALESMA-N'.—Retiring hotel man. thorough-

ly cxperlPncod in purcha-^lng all food prod-
ucts, desires petition selling good line on
comml<tslon: widely at^^uainted In Eastern
and Middle States. J ISl Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtii-fivt cents an affot* Un4.

SECRETART.-Collfgs graduate, ^••^^^^
class. typ»«t. knowledge foreign l»"fY*J, "

wishes secretarial position, with gentleman

traveling »n>-where. Latin American pre-

ferred ; aalary unimportant, iv M* Timn
Dvwntow
SECRETARY.—Confldeffttal. "-**^***,,"?f

'

' 27, Christian: experienced business *•"»}"
Istrator, expert correspondent. •**^""l
ability, tactful. aggres?tve, desires respon-

slble pesltloft. J. H.. 246 Ttmea.

SECRETARYs eleven years' e^T^rlence M
stenosrapher, with knowledge of booKKeep-

Ing. d^'sires position where bard and con-

scienti'His work will be appreciated; salary

IL'iO. H 508 Times Downtown
SECRETARY-Of flee Manager-fltenographer.
—Eight years' buaineas experience New

York City; age 33 years, married; not par-

ticular about location: executive. V 21' Ttmea.

SECRETARY, competent: former army of-

ficer; expert stenographer: nine years ex-

perlence. T 266 Times.
.

SECRKTARY-STE.NOGRArHER. four years*

experience, aeei.s position with advance-
ment; $23. V 11.1 Tlmps.

SECRETARY.—YOUNG MAN. EDUCATED
AND AMIABLF. N SQ TIMES. __j_^

SHOE SALESaJan, executive ability. 9P«-

cialty ladles' boot Bhop, desires to cn»'Jf;
about September : best references. A 1*5*

Tinges Bronx
SMALE MANUFACTITRERS OR JOBBERi5.
Desire Inunedtate connection; age 28 years,

experienced saleaman. general office corre-

spondent, export, traffic; »23 week; refer-

encea. W 9S Times.

STENOGRAPHER. Secretary. Correspondent,
clean-cut. 7 >'ear8' architectural, mining.

mechanical engineering experience, hi>:niy

educated: aasumlng entire charge, not afraia

hard work, punctual, willing, Induatrloua
worker ; unquestionable referencwi ; $'^- J

407 Times Downtown^ .

STENfV.RAPHEn-RECRKTART. office man,
American. 35. 17 years' experience, 11

ysara In L»atln American countries, under-
stands Bpaftiah, Portuguese, experience m
exports, desires position out ot city or
abroad. K OOO Times Harlem.
STENOGRAPirER.—Ex-service man, Chrta-
tlan, ten years* experience, good at '*«""••

excellent references, desires position; e3u
weekly. W 7fi7 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRKTARY. 27, to.
.'I"^-

Rtltute: exerienced: aaUs work, building
and manufactarlnK lines ; can start work
Monday. Telephone Fordham 4r.''>fl.

STENtKlRAPHER. — Correspondent ;
rapid

typlat; knowlsdgn bookkeeping; operates

dictaphone: salary $25. H 578 Times Down-
town
STEN0GRAPHE:R-<SECRETART. high school
graduate, five years* experience, rapid, ac-

curate : A-1 references ; $125 per month. V
2 Times.

STfCNOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER desire*

position with public accountant; nominal
ealar>'; recommended. N 33 .Tlmes^

PTENO<JRArilER, experienced. ('.iO,» wishes
p',s'';oii reliable *s:;port concern; good cor-

regpondent. A 426 IMmea Downtown
STENOGRAPIIER-SECRI-rrARY, 26. thor-
oughly experience*; very- rapid; executive

ability; t^^\ J 401' Tlmea Downtown
STENCM/iRAPHER and general clerk, thor-

oughly conversant purchasing department
details. W 7.^fi Tlmea Downtown.
STENO<.;raPIIER, correspondent, bcokkeep-
er; experienced $24. N 27 Tlmra.

STE.NOCJRAPHKR, legal experience: relia-

ble; corr.petrnt. A 4,'.0 Times Downtown.

STOCK SAEEBMAN with clientele, dsalres

small Issue high class stock for Immediate
placing. N 120 Tlmea.

OFFICE MANAGER or as.-^lstanf auditor;
Al man, desires i>os!tlon as bead or as-

sistant of arconnttng departmen T ; 15 years'
exportence; furnish beet references. W 51
Times.

SALESMANAGER-EXKCUTIVE.
33, aeeks employment requiring capable
services, road and office training, accus-
tomed securing results from own and others'
efforta: increaae sales by m.all. B 33 Tlmea.

j
SAM':.SMAN. HIGH TYPE. ABLE TO M'EET
KXRCUTIVES ON THEIR PLANE. WISH-

K.S CONNECTION WITH HIGHEST TYPE
FIRil: WILL. NOT CONSIDER POOR
CrOOr>3. Z 87 TIMES ANNEX.

j
OFFICE MANAGER. <juat^ discharged.) 24.

conversant modern business methods;
•capable taking charge: good corre»iK>ndent

;

!
knowledge accounting, seeks real oppor-

I

fnltj-; good ''xp^TJence. $.H.". T 294 Tint's.

(OFFICE MANAGER, credit man. 40. thor-
f ouch acrountant. exceptional experience and
j
Pbllltr* had 20 years* connection with larg.»

j
penci? Tw is- concern. H T>31 Tlmea Downtown.

I OFFICE ASSISTANT, young man. American,
typist, experienced, desires position. N g4

,
Times.

i

OFFICE MANAGER,—Accountant, bookkeep-
er; 42; charse set books: $-"15- H 5r»6

' Times Downtown.

SALESMAN-—Younic man. 2?^. recently dls-
rher/fed from seAlce. ba%'lng BAJtomohlle.

wishes to represent candy manufacturers or
jobbers; can "co\'en New Jersey terrltor>".

H .19.1 Times.

KUCCESSFUL WESTERN EXECUTIVE, de-
siring to lodate In East on account of

family eaaoclations, will be available August
first; full knowledge of business manage-
ment, office routine, sales, credit, finance,

advertising, circulation ; possessing suiterior

executive ability, coupled with tr.ct, adapta-
bility, and co-operative rplrit: proper poise
and Judicial qualifications to aasurc prompt
and permanent results; It la respectfully
auggestcd that a brief outline be given In

replying. Z 10 Tlmea Annex.

SALESMAN, young man, 26, two years'
specialty, experience, wishes tn connect

with mercantile house: start In city if road
chances are promising: recently dlacharged
from army. K ft42 Times Downtown^
SALEj?MAN.— Ha\-e sold output N. Y. firm
for this year : want connei *lon with sub-

stantial firm, commission basis; earnings
average $5,000; merchandise lines only. V
I* Times.
SALKSMAN, (32.) married, at present em-
ployed selling well-lsuown office commodity.

H desirous of making change to something
offTlng KPeater po.^slblUtlcs; any line; no

j
ol)je^*lon to road. N 8C Times.

PAYMASTER, or supervl-oor of payiroIU, by
young married man; fifteen years llast po-

sition ; excellent references. S 788 Times
Downtown. •

I

POSITION wanted as editor, manaKing •edi-

tor, or editorial writer by newspaper man
j
who has sucti^^pssfully qualified for conserva^

j
tlve high-grade newspapers, such as Roch-

i
'ster Post-Express, Springfield Union. Hart-
ford Courant. Address E. F. Giddlnga. 801
West IfWth jit.. New York City.

PRODUCTION MANAGER, or head of de-
partment, rrtrmed army officer: graduate

chemist;, experienced In handling men^^ and
obtainlnE? results; will consider manufac-

flve years' shop experience and seven more
|
Turing line offering a mutually advantage-

IRrV'ATE fiECRf:TARY, capable aasumlnc
charTe office; 7 years' exnerience ; now

managing department oxp<'rt house: experi-
rnced co.-rospondeT\t ; knowledge chsmlcrils.
raw cotton, foodstuffs. H 673 limes Down-
town.

as a t»us!r;e^9 ('XtH-uiive; a useful man In a
manufacturing business whore scientific
analvsl.*^ Is needed ; late of the A. E. F.
N 30 Tim^B.

oufl connection: rt-ferences. V 77 Tlmea.

PROOFREADER, expert, at present print-
ing plant manager; non-union. A 4W

Time.t Downtown.

JArANKSi; V.\LKT or liutier. many yr-ars*
experivncf. n-flne.i, liarmonlous disposition.

vpeaUs Eneli.-<h flut-Tit!v, ht-st referen'-t-s.
V. K., ApartTiii-nt G-G. 270 F'ark Av. Phofce
Vanderbm 7215.

[

JAF'ANESU coup!.' want position; small
family or p»,'ntlfman's npartnier.t; l>oth

long experienctrd : reference. li.. 445 East
P7th.

JUNIOR ACCUl'NTAN'T. with C^ P^ XT.
wants ni*rht worn, double entry books. S

liAWYER. IiiVfstlKator. Executive. Private
Secretary-.— Vuung in;i;i, 3C years, good ap-

pearance and perscnality. Room -lOS. l,ii.'il>

Broadway- ___^_____
LINOTVPK MONOTYPE OPERATOR, ffrst-
class, both it;ai:iiin*^H : at prest-isf employed;

will* rnai-.e change for bcdt offer. V 70
Times.

MANACIKR.—M:-tn of rapacitv and Integritv. ! ,_... . ... .,. . . ., . ,,..

factnrv manairer or Jtssistant- nsanagtr; I I'UP.CHASING AGENT. 4>fflre and traffic
thoroughlv expt-rienc-d in t.hf .manufartnre ! n.anag- r, accustomed large contracts
of case goods. fumlturM and tablfs; familiar |

SJate.'i ;ind Canada, steel, piping, machinery,
with the requirvriientj* of the market ard I

t-r' -k. iTAStinga; ago 33: salary $^. B 49
woodworking niA^'b'nen. and con-.peient to )

Times.
handSe lare-? niini^-r of n^en ; excV:i'.nt ref- j

-' - '
" ' '- — —

erences. P.ep^y * W. B." 7,31d 13th Av..
(

PURCHA.«ING AGENT ASSISTANT.
Brooklyn- jo'.m;: man. 24. experienced factory supplies." ' '

I
iT'.rirhln'^ tonls. equipment, desires connection.
Jersey o^New York City. 2 3S Times Annex.

PRODI'CTTON MAN* desires position as man-
ager or assistant: at present assls'ant p-o-

ductlon -manacer cif a larce New York City
nianufacturlnc plant. T 216 Times.

PtrBLICITT.—T have the following as-
sets: A college education, three years'

experience as general manager for a
large wholesale hous'^. ' knowledge of
French ajjd German, practical knowledge
of banklrfg. experience as organiser; I
have literary talent, an excellent mind,
and possess a natural capacity for tact
aq^l dlpioniacy ; I am 2<'» years of age,
just discharpTud from the n»vy: I wish to
connect wirh a progrenlve firm or insti-
tution of any kind where my activities
would embrace publicity work, advertls-
Inif. literarv work, directing or organlx-'
Ing. V 107 Times.

MANAfJEF.'S ASSISTANT.
Am 40, rood JudKrr.em. j.~-*t the ro-op*"ra-

t!on of cusfo:r:rr and ^rnploye ; repl help,
real pep : ii:a;";fnct'.irmg and of fi<''- systt ni.

detail. proft"-'*lon plan, i.urchasl:.;:. iH-Hlng.
*c. V 40 Tlrr.^s.

MANAGER.—PoaUiun as manaK<»r or a)»slst-
ant to f'wn-r: "JO years' pr ic'lcai experience

In dry goods and rt-.-ifiy-tr^-wenr. 10 vf-ars at
h^ad of own iui.«ln»',s;*; ;<no'.v mercbandiae,
market.i and how to sf" r^w's: r''.f-rrieJ, ape
Si': posi"'or: r^'^st show ex.,-ji!ent f'l^un- ; sal-
ary $4.0©0 aid bonus. Address Box Y 405
Times Annex

-

'

MANAGl'ii. (orre.«ip<ind-i:t. accountant, able. >

hard w*>rktr.. unhappily coimected at pres-
ent: Amen^an. i40, i riarried: experieiu-ed
offire cnntroi. financial statemeiiis; a^ilnry
moderat*-, ! ut contm*-nsuratf to oosition;
proinl.oinp- futjre esar^ntiat T 2^14 Times,

PIRCHASING OFFICER.—Very succeasful,
in Franc? for IS months, wishes connec-

tion for foreign work. V fffl Times.,-.

I'XTRCHASING AGENT, with years of expe-
rience buying niarhlne tools, hardware, and

mil! supplies. W r»*J Times.

SAT,T:S MANAGER'S ASSISTANT, i27.i

ciran-cut personality, over five yearn*
thorough sales organization experience,
touching on nil sales routine to present ca-
ppclty. A 47Kti Ttm^s Downtown.
SALES KNGUN'KEU drslr—* to ma 'e cban^je:

Invltt-s rorresi»ondence from gmwlng ni;ui-
ufacturera. machinery or textiles. J 424
Times lunvntown. *

SALES MANAGER'S ASSISTANT.
22, married, buslnt-as education, wants con-
nection selling or aaJes departn'.ent. V li2

Times.,

SALESMAN. 24 years old. having S years'
experience at the muslin underwear line.

t^ouM like to connect with a reliable house.
V 40 Times.

SALaESMAN.—Open for good line; establish'^]
trads In western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

cal'.Ing on gents' furnishing and dep.mment
tnrew; commisulon basta. W 42 Tlm-s.

SALESMAN.—Young man. capable, forceful,
wi:h previous selling experience. deslr<es

responsible proposition. J lOM Times Har-
lem.

SALESMAN.—Aggressive young man. 44, In-
vites reliable proposition intelligencs,

punch. buslnesR experience; formerly clerk.
Hardware. 1.52fl 2d Av.

SALESMAN wants sltk petticoats and nlght-
p>wn Una for small retail trade in city

:

win carry own account.^ William Welu, 123
5th Av.
EALESMAN. 15 years road, ctty, deslr}s
change; now selling stnpJe to wholesale

stationers city. New Erngland. J 460 Times
DowrtowTi.

SAL^-'SMEN—TWO " LIVE WIRES." '

With newly established Broadway office,
desire exclusive representation reliable con-
cern. J 460 Times Downtown.

CALESMAN.—I*lve, practical, experlenc«fd
man d»*lr»<s oonnectb n v./!th- manufacturer

of LACQUERS and ENAMELS; demonstra
•rr. B. A- 344 Times.

SALESMAN, clothing, covering Penns>'l-
vanla, can handle several blgh-ctass men's

wear Items as side line. H 5G2 Times
Downtown.

SALESMAaN. with good following In South-
west among drug and hardware trade. Is

open for strong side line in connection, N
78 Times.
SALESMAN wants silk petticoats and night-
gown Une for smaller retail trade In city;

will carry own account. William Weiss, 123
5th Av.
3ALE:SMAN, (25.) B yeara* axperience call-
ing oh toy and stationery jobbers between

New York and Kansas City. J 401 Times
Downtown.

REAL ESTATE
Manager, repair and maintenance depart-
ment, familiar aP. trades, materials, values.
,'sup*>rv!fi!on of -.vork and employea. good
ex* ruilve. desires position rrsponslbllify

:

h' ghest references. K 6ftO Times Downtown

.

UKAL ESTATE MANAGER. 12 years' ex-
pt-rJence, would like to secure position with

J ,-,. 1 ,
.!-> r 'n.1 estate concern. Address R.

E.. 163 Times.

f
d,-.sirt;d by T •\il';*-:i.'*

1'"^%' with Kood hou-..? I

Ifti.v

UKAL ESTATE.
MHnag«>r ar^*- broker desires position with

(i\sner r,r h:f,n-claBS agent In Manhattan.
Times

liKh'.rri the lt:r.i--.ri» <i? .-i : -.^-v principal. A.S U,,-., kst/.tK and inau
dre5. A„-T :.T.,i." H -ir Tin..s On^-ntonA "'^^^ KSJATf. and In.u

liANAGEMENT cf fipamnri.t bous**. hotel or i >-parK' exp^rlenc**. K (A*
ei,;% want.:.1 Yy Jt nia:.. r.veaj,,-^ expert-

; kepRKSKNTATION.-A New Yorker r'emm-
eg-y:; bond. vi-r^-'^B. V ^1* limes.

| .^^ j^ ChicflBo will entertain proposition to
ScaNAJ fOU, -M man i^ r.r.'s IslKb-class res- >- represent mechanical engineering. Important

naurance. want to con-
aidJshed office; 12

K <140 Times Itowntown.

ranrant : b '-?- t'JS'^

h:-ve

N 77 Times,
i
pat«'ui specialty, or similar lines; experience.

yoj to "off*' p a young i

effirji-ncv. P O. Box 4.'t. Long Island City .

war/led man. 2S year.'* of age. wfio has I i:^:.-iTAI,!KATUl'R. with London. Parts,
travr'ied cxt'-naivi-ly throm-i-^Mt the I'nited

j
Anierlcan ^.xperlence. good organiser^ wants

States. A!a»' a. <'"MtiiiI Am< rica and Coloni- , position in first class hotel or restaurant,
bla: th« past fo-ir year.s T have conducted 1 N fll Tlnie.'^.

ii.y own bushieas in the Kaf^oHn''* engine field !

~"

and throupli an unforti::;al» Investment I
j

have lost Th" entlrv pr*>cv-.'rta of its sale
conseqirtjnriy I nrii lookin:; tcf a connection
Wherv hontat «-fforts wijl ha rewarded. V
48 Times-

ifA N, 3S. seeks position a;* w.itchman, pri-

vate estatv, club, or inatiiiition: four vears*
•ervJce Imperial army; Jbonorabb^ diarharge

\

as Sergeant; best chitracter. Write T- H.,
J

7fW Coiiimbus Av.
[

2^XN. 37, good ch' rr-cf r. b'isinfss expe- i

SALES PROMOTION EXECUTIVE,

WITH
PROOF A-PLENTf

.

I would ilk" to receive a letter from
some manufacturer simply saying that he
is in the market for a sales manager—
that wi:i 'do as a prellmlr.ary. It will
be then up to me to prove by past experi-

SALESMAN. export. thoroughly experf-
enced; can command big business among

export era. K MVT Times Downtown.
BALESMA.N, (20.) marrted, daalrea connec-
tlon reputable house; 8 years' experience.

N 32 Tines.

SUPERVISING ENGINEER
desires responsible position aa op. rator of
.•»team. ele*ctrical, and refrigerating equip-
ment ; familiar with modem building and
Institutional mechanical layouts. siiper\'*«lon

of employes, and general op-'-raiion ; will

make a small Investment aa binder or guar-
antee to render efficient and reliable seni-

Ice: flrat-rlass references. T 'Za^i Times.

SUPERINTENDENT ASSKSTANT of small
' factor>- d"«ireB to mbke change and obtal^x

executive position In New York or viclnitj

with engineering or manufacturing concern;
irraduate mechanical and electrical engineer.
.1 y. ars' experience in atructural, electrical,

mechanical engineering and factory nuinage-
ment. J. K.. Ml Times I>owntown.

^

SUi'ERINTENDENT, assistant.' In large
hotol: five years* experience: possess exec-

utive ability; knowledge of bookkeeping, pur-
cbaslnc. Ac. B 57 Times.

,

si"perinteni'p:nt and wu.igiima.^ter,
with large corporation four-

tkkv years, wishes to better him-
SELF. K nS4 TIMES I*OWNT<:>WN.
Sl'PERINTKNDRNT, with 15 years* Central
Park West and Rlvorsid'* Drive experience.

would like a high-class elevator apartment
bous*' ; no children. N H4 Times.

SUf'ftRlNTKNDKNT of eonstrucllon Is open
for poslifon: city or country; 20 years' ex-

p^riencf. H. S-. 14.1 Wear HIat St.

SURGEON.—Services us industrial surgeon
o.'fen-d; South Anu-rica pr-f'ird; Mb-

r

posltloTis acctptable. Address House l'h>-sl-

clan, C»dar Uol:it. Ohio. ^_^^____^^

TO THE BUSIEST

EXKCITTIVE IN NEW TORK:

I am SO, unusual business training
aa executive buyer or salesman ; bom
to do bijithlnga; would be willing to
Invest money. J 30 Tln;oa

"TRAFFIC MAN.—Take charg-* domestic ex-
port traffic dept.: has wMe range of ex-

P'-riencs : wishes good connections. T 2J&
Tln-.es.

TR.<VELING SALESMAN with good Euro-
pt an c(.inn::ctIons wishes to repre-ient re-

Uabb; American concern for Europe, any
line, which Is willing to contribute to ex-
penses; speaks English. <.«erman and Ru-
manian fluently; representation' for tlie

Orient preferred. M. Kannsr, S2 Madison
Av.. Jersey C i ly^

TRAVEIJNO COMPANION.
Highly educated gentleman of F*rench

descent, who speaks French and German
pertectly. knowH also Italian and Spanish,
would accompany gentleman on extended
tour through Europe as confidant and In-
terpreter. G .1-13 Times.

_

TUTOR, college graduate, with two yeara'
graduate work prominent university; no ol>-

jectlon to country or seaebore. W 2 Tiroes.

TUTOR or companion to young man. age
.S3, highly tducated. fine musician, traveled

Europe, speaka French. T 320 Times.

TUTORING—CoUfge
Harvard graduate:

aOfl Times.

entrance subjects
terms reasonable.

care to go
speak English
iSth Kt,.

'"

foreign countries ; does not
Bemalle Lopez, 208 East

New York.

YOUNG MAN. Spanish, naturallxed Amet^
lean, good education, ambit loua, compe-

tent, with thorough knowledge, vast experi-
ence In foreign trade; traveled through
Latin Am?rtca ; actually employed with
large corporation as assistant export man-
age>ri wishes position as foreign salesman
with reliable concern: best references. H
%tW Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN. married. <35.) college and
law school graduate, with knowledge of

accounting and several years' business ex-
perience, Induatrioua and dependable, wlahea
to change career; now seekln;; real oppor-
tunity with progressive business concern,
where ability will be de\-eloped and position
of confidence and trust given ; references.
N flO Times.

SAI-ESM-AN.—Sales poaltlon wanted by young
man with chemical and manufacturing ex-

perience. " Energetic," Z flS Timea Annex.
SALESMAN. 27. experienced, city. road.

woiii/1 iiite connections reliable concern. B
28 Times.
.SALES AND OFFICE MANAGER. (40.)

A I record, staple specialty tines; good or-
i.-anl7.er. B C71 Tlmea Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Youns; man. educated, fine ap-
pearance : reasonable salary ; beginner.

Box lft2. S.%2 Columbus Av.
SALESMAN. 27, married, desires connection

reliable house, staple article, city. N 80
Times.

SALESMAN, experienced, lumber, roal, ex-
port trade, open for engagement. B 13

Times. ,

YOUNG MAN, 28 yeara of age, juat return-
ing from overseas service and honorably

discharged from the U. S. Army, neat ap-
pearance, speaka and writea Fr*>nch well.
8»-eks position as correspondent or secretary
with a rfllsble concern; reasonable salary.W PI Times.

SrrUATlONS wanted—Ulak.
TMrt]f/iv9 C€nf on o^afe Hiw.

TOtTNO COLLEGE MAN, age 23, dsslrM
position with broad-gauged concern; re-

cently dtschargad from service; some busi-
ness experience; exceUent rufersnces. N 44
Times.
YOUNG MA.N, college graduate, willing
worker, fair knowledge French. German

languages, typewriting, dealres position with
advancement. Louis Ascber. 208 East Broad-
way. N. Y. C.

YOUNG MAaN. active, ex-sorvlce. 8 years'
clerical experience, capable. IntelUgant,

conscientious, executive or managerial po-
sition desired. J. Stsuer, 172 E«Jit 96th «t..
or Plata 4»28.

YOUNG WAN, 26, single, desires position
with good prospects for the fnturc. import

or export houae preferred: honest, faithful
and hard worker; salary moderate. Oeorgs
Shapiro, S18 Hart St., Brookl yn^
VOUNU MAN. {2H.) conversant advertising,
correspondence, college education, capable

assuming responsibility, seeks connection;
Intclltgint. alert, energetic. B 403 Times
r-owntnwn.
YOUNG MAN, i 25. > EXECT.'TIVR ABILITY;
FIVE YEARS' RAILROAD, TWO YEARS'

STEAMSHIP EXI'ERIENCE: KNOWLEDGE
RATES. ROUTINGS: EXCELLENT REFER-
ENCES; SALARY $3.".. V 2«. TIMES.

.

VOUNG M-\N. 17 years of age, with 2 ysftrt
high school education. Is desirous of posi-

tion with reliable firm, with chance for ad-
\'ancement: beat references. Box 138. 1.464
3d Av.

YOUNG MAN. ex-»er\ice man, desires po-
sition with chance advancement; knowl-

edge salesmanship; willing to work In any
capscity with opportunity to make good. T
242 Times.

YOUNG MAN, speaking Spanish. Prench.
EnKlish; knowledire foreign exchange and

correspondence, desires position ; excellent
references. K B22 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, msrhanlcftlly Inclined, would
like to leam machine trade wlih good re*

liable concern ; Brooklyn preferred. C. H.
Barber. 6 7th Av., Brooklyn.
YOUNG MAN, 20, chemical experience, col-
lege training, d-eslres position with chemi-

cal and oil concern as assistant to buyer,
seller, or broker. . J lOflfl Times Harlem^

VOUNG -MAN. 20, Just out of service, de-
sires position with electrician or automo-

bile machine shop: best references. F 604
Times iHiwntown.

,

YOUNG MAN. 20. college graduate, desires
position with- real opportunity: able cor-

respondent, convincing talker ; hard worker.
V 61 Times

YOU'NG aiAN. 24; knowk-d^e of French,
Russian, German, willing to work in any

capactty, with opportunity to make good; ex-
cellent references. V PS Tlmea.
YOUNG MAN. hlKh school graduate, -two
years' coUepe training, business experience.

desires connection with reliable firm. W 101

Times. •
.

YOUaNCt MAN, CJO.) knowledge of bookkeep-
ing, desires ccnnectlf»n with reliable firm

at anything: well recommended. J 453 Times
Downtown. ^

YOUNt; MAN, t's:7. t experieticed hardware.
Iron and steel purchaser; competent, con-

sclertlo'.ts; 18 months* military service; hon-
omMv discbartred Rpom 1001, :,2 Broadway,

Young man. 27. Columbia *17, with broad
design, also salesman, desires to connect

with live manwfactur*'r; college attendance;
exceii'^nr refir^nce. W 64 Times.

^

YOUNG SPANIARD, business experience,
competent translator and correspondent,

wlahe* connection with export concern. A
4r».1 Times Downtown.
VOU NG MAN deairea pofittlon In export
hou!«e ; 1>4 years' experience ; l>est refer-

ences ; moderate salary to start. S 7S3
TlnT^s Downtown. ^^________^^___
\OUNG MAN, speaks Spanish and Portu-
guese fluently: nave traveled South Ameri-

ca extensively. If Interested, write S. F.
O^ven. Box i:^73. Atlnnta. (;a.

YOUNG MAN, (23.) desires position, travel-
ing or out of town; stenographer. 4 yeara'

experience: chauffeur, mechanic. S years.
Box »yi3 1 31S 2d Av.

YOUNG MAN seel;a a position with some
reliable concern ; has had three years of

buainess experience. W_''*5 Times.

YOU.N'<'. MAN. 10. competent, r-*Mable. four
years* efft-ctlvo buainess and office experi-

ence, desires position. Frnnk. 21 l^ast M2t'i

YOUNG M.'V.S'. 'llO.t discharged soldier,

wishes position In clerical capacity. N 41

Tlm-'H, '

Yt>l'XG MAN, 2». Chrl!>t:;in. good typist, no
atenocraphf r; jreneral offic" aKslHtant; sal-

ary- Ptsrt $2.'^. P.. -IW Hudson St.

YOUNG MAN-, willing worker, wlsh-'s to con-
nect with large concern. J 1036 Times

Harlem.

YOU.Vf; MAN, Spanish. 2fl: good translator:
experienced cost, ledger, and all aro*ind

office; best references. R ^\>2 Times.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fi/tv-ii\M cents «m oirots line.

BABOAINS lU SEl-ECT USED CARS.
1919 Mercer 4-pa»s. sport. .

191» National 4-pass. »port. ' <

1919 Stutl speedster.

1918 Stuti 8-pass. '<"»2°«-
ItilS 8tutl 4-paBS. Sport.

1918 Btuts speedstsr.
1918 Marmon touring.
1918 Mitchell sedan.
1918 Chandler llmouslno.

1918 NatlonaJ chummy roaastsr.

1918 Cadillac sedan.
1918 Cadillac phaeton. ,

/

1918 Beo 6-cyIlnder tounn*. .;

191S Btudebaker cabriolet.

1918 Dodge sedan.
191T Cadillac 7-pa5s«i«or touring.

1917 Mercer 4-pas»eng«r sport.

191 T Hudson touring.
Buick touring. _. , .. ...
1614 Mercer Speedster, model J. rebuilt.

Ninir yoSk motor car KXCHANGB.
237 West 55th St.

TKO DOORS FROM BROADWAT.
PHone <WT-g«8 cycle.

SEnz ifliT! CONVKKTfBLJE BODY.
V-a^tAPED RADIATOR. WITH START-

INri AND RinWINO SVSTEM; CAN BE
BOl-OHT K,R »400. M. KAPI.AN. 214
WKST BfiTH

BHtrrEY. LOllB 303 W. 59TH.

1918 PACKARD. 8-25 Touring 7-pas».

1918 PACKAHD. S-35 Holbrook Lrfindaulet.

ill? ^ACkXrd: 2-25 Fleewood Runat>out.

1010 PACKARD, 1-35 Touring 7-paj.s.

1916 I'ACKARD, 1-23 Tourtng .-pass.

1917 CADII^UAC. Touring.
1917 AUHTTRN Sedan. . _ .._
]»18 CHANDLER. Touring * Sedan.

1813 PIMPLEX Runabout.
T,oi:iB BRETEY Phon* Z'O Col. .

bRISOOB country- club: bargain. 1<:7« Uni-

versity Av., at 165th St. Melrose 4<>6.

BITICK E-49. 1918 model. 7-passenrer totir-

Ins newly painted and excellent condition;

I am a private owner: car has been In no

other hahds. Phone Flstbuah 2800, Apart-

ment 44, or write 3.VI Ocean Av., Brooldyn.

BUICK 1918 runabout, good condition: run

n,OoO miles; two bumpers, clock, automatic
tire pump. Can be seen Mondiwr at Park
Garage, 1.07 West BHth.

JjUICK USIdUSI.NB.—In perfect condition;

private owner: will sell bargain. M. *
M Harare. 154 West 127th Bl.

ijUICK runabout, D-4r., 1917; 1 1 ke .new ; make
offer New Amst-^rdara ttor&se Ware-

house. 221 West 37th.

BUICKS. 1918 "E 4«." 7-paiis. ; 1918 road-

ster- IflH 5-»ass.: 1»H roadster with

starter. Homan. 250 West 54th .
»

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fiftv-ftv cents on o^als Hn».

CADU.fl:>AC 1919 Touring, practically >rand
new; bargain. Call. IM West a4th. Meyer.

UAIUI.LAC K touring, p«rfcei, »1.000. Atti-r

8 p. M., H. Smith. 173 Wnst 140th.

CHALMERS 1»17. .mechanically perfect,

demonstrate anywhere; run 7.000 miles;

eall or pbor.« after 2 P. M.. 44 Rodney St..

Brooklyn, 1 block below Bedford Av. Phone
2228 P<

CHAI.MKKS 1918 TOURING.
8,400 r.. p. M. motor; perfect condition;

paint, upholgtery almost new; new tires.

H. B. I.lstman, 427 West 42d St.

CHAI.MI-;RS.—Beautiful 1918 landaulet 7-pas-
sanger; hour, trip; reasonable. Bradley.

Bchujier 2.-il2.

CHALMKR^ 1917 five-passenger, six-cylln-
der, condition fine: mane offer. New Ani-

sterdam Storage Warehouse, 221 West 87th.

CHANDLrK 1918 touring: excellent condl
tlon; newly painted; new. unused extra

Ore: 11,100. Write for appointment to Stock-
woll, 104 Franklin Av., Mount Vernon, N. Y.

CHANDI.KR 1919.—Brand new, fully equip-
ped; eacrifice. Call Monday .morning.

suite 700. 198 Broadway.
CHANDLER Chummy Roadster, 1918; like

new : make offer. New Amaterdani Storage
Warehouse, 221 West 37th.

CHA.NDLKU 1!<18 "-passenger touring: ex-

cellent condition: bargain. 305 West 79th.

CHBVROLKT ROYAL MAIL.
Excellent mpciianical condition; tires per-

fect ; good appearance ; cboap. John Moore *
Co.. S.OIM Broadway. (68tfa.)

.

CHEVROLKT lillD BABY GRAND 8KDAN,
run 1,000 miles: extra, new tire; car 1« "i-

most new ; sacrifice. John Moore A Co., 2,00"!

Broadway, (tMth.> ^____^
i:lII5VKOLKTS. NEW FROM FACTORY.
Pleasure cars, light delivers*; also one-ton

trucl<a: dellTrry same day; cash or easy pay-
ments. 3.M Bast H9th. Bronx. Melroae 10032.

CHEVROLET baby grand: sacrifice. Ja-
cobson, 1,(C7 57th St., Brooklyn. Call Bun-

day or evenings. ^^^^^^^
CHBVROLKT.—For sale. 1918 Sedan; In ex-
cellent condition; SC50. Apply Columbia

Oarage. Ofith and Riverside .Drive.

CHK^-ROLET BABY GRAND 1918.
Car is almost new; sell cheaf>. John Moor«

& Co.. 2.004 Broadway.
CHBVP.OLKT TRUCK 1010,

used for demonstrating: opportunity. John
Moorp & Co., 2.004 Broadway, idBth.)

BUICK Roadster Six, -W-J^- .^"^"^'y
equipped; any demonatratlon. Rldiardson.

9021 .Schuyler.

BUICK little 8, 5-pas»enger. excellent con-

dition, sacrifice. D. B- McLlwee. Jr.

Phone Morristown. N. J-. Ill-
,

BUICK. late 1917. light six touring; painted

turuuolse blue; excellent condition. Mus
Conlyn. 40O Rast 183d. Melrose 1306.

fll'ICK 1918 runabout, practlcilly new; owner
must sacriflcr: no dealers. 147 Wt-Kt 8Sd.

BUICK 1018-1917 TOCRl.vaa.
roadsters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway. 3d floor.

YOUNi; iLlN. 2l!. ho-iorahlv discharged.
knowledge mechanical drawlnp. wishes

pt.sltion at anything. Cohn. fi4T Trcmont Av.

TOUNG MAN, 21, hlph school graduate.
seeks oonn'ctiors with house where ability

will determine advani-f^ment. V 72 Times.

VOfNG MAN. Spanish. Ocrrian, and French
correspon.lwnt. at prfsent in export office,

d '« el res position. T .':::."> TIniee.

VOl.'Ni; MAN. 20, ex-5.iid!er, d'slros posit-on
at snytMng. where hard work meets with

advancement. N 94 Times.

YOl.'.N'd MA.N. liookke.per, beglnn-r, cnllfge

rtu'lent. de.^ire.«i permanent position. David
r-inler. 108 South Flr»t .tt . Brooklyn

YOt'NG M.\N. eev.:.n ycurs* sales exp»r'ence,
wlshe.*, good ronnc'tion. either in.t!(le oi

eir : hM'tler nnd rro.t)i7er N 9S Tlmeji.

YOUNt^ MAN. hlirh school gradtiate, de-
sires position with chance for advnnrernent

:

excellent refermees. N. A., l.l.'.r. Vys»' Av.

VOl'Nt! MA.N, 120.1 hich-sehrol eslucation.
genernl offlC'- *-xpiTletice, wishes to connect

with rellal'leflrm %V Tel Times.

YOCNG M>iS^, college gr.^dua'e, eapabltT
husinc.is experience, desires position. J

1010 Times Hnrlem.

Vt>rN'; .MAN. with chemleal concern, tralncl
In •accounting and chemistry. T ti07 Times

TViwntnjvn '

Y**")t'Nt~5 M.VN. rollege educHtion, deslr«'S to
learn export-lmjtort business. K 0."* Times

Downtown,

YOr.NC. MAN, V, desires position, chanc"
for advancement : excellent references. T

7K> Times Downtown. '

YOl NO MA.V, IS. wishes position at cleri-
cal work; excellant reference. J 425 TImi;s

Downtown. .

Y'Ol'NG Man, married. residing Long
Island, desit-os part time position. J 427

TIntes l>owntown.
Y'Ol'Ni; M.\N, cometlst. talented, seeks
evening angagement. W 753 Times Down-
town.

Y'OUNtJ MAN desires position with law firm:
2 years college ; best references. S. J,

Bhaplro. .'^29 Myrtle Av.. Brooklyn.

TOUNG MAN. Just out of service, would like
position offering opporiunity. Mulraoe,

1.4K.'l l)»«Ln tit.. Brooklyn.
J

YOUNtJ MAN wishes l)0»Uton, seafhore or
countr>-. D.-ivi.*. 4*>8 West 23d .St.

YOUNG MAN. seeking position; 19: particu-
.•.rr»n 1- c ._,... ... J. l^rs gIven St IntervlfcW. Philips, 3,80tl 3d Av.VALRT.—Ycung Sptmlard desires position ag'>,^ ^

—^—
valet: excellent cenitlcates; he docs not YOUNG MAN. Is. desires po»itlonjv>ith good

chance for advancement. V hd Times.

BURREL.1.E'B
AUTO SHOW

of RECON-BTRUCTKD MOTOR CARS.
W-B ISPUK A W-RITTEN GUARANTEE

For Four Months With Kvery Car.

CADILLAC present series VICTTORIA.
CADILLAC present series SEDAN.
CADm..AC present series L1MOU8INB.
CADILLAC present series TOUIUNG.
CADILLAC present series PHAETTON.
CADILLAC tj-pe 55 \1CTORIA. .

CADILLAC type 55 6KDAN.
CADILLAC type .'•.5 LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC t>-pc 55 TOURING.
CADILLAC type W. PHAKTON.
CADILLAO tj-pe 55 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC type 58 CHUMMY.
danii!:ls 1910 coirPE, 4 p.\S3.
1.>AN1EIJ! 1917 4-PassenBer.
PACK,\RD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham.
MERCRR 1919 4-Pass. Sport.

lU'DSON 1B19 Cabriolet, 4 Pa»»«n«er.
FIAT 1918 Brougham Limousine.
nil'DLB 1918 Duesenberg 4 Pasaenger.
S. G. V. Special SPORTING Roadster.
.«IMPLEX Latest Model TOURING.
STl'TZ loin SPEEDSTER. 16 valve.
KTTT?: r.'lS SPEEDSTER. 10 valv».
STITZ 19IK SPORT, li> valve.

S5TUTZ li'lS COtTE, 1« valve.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MERf"EDE8 KNIGHT Sport, 4 Pass.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport. 4 Pass.
RENAULT Special 4-Pass. Roadster.
IJVNCIA Special Colonial SEDAN.
LANCIA Special Collapsible BROUGHAM.
PIAT £0-35 Mertwood ROADSTER.
FI.^T .10-35 Fleetwood StORT.
iMANY OTHERS. OPEN U.NTIL 7 P. M.

l-gWi n'wny. Entire BIdg. Formerly Iceland.

CASE CAR for sale: In very good condition;
electric lighu; self-starter: 7 passenger;

gBOC. Aetna Machine Shop. 12 East 62d.

CAr>ILT.AC TYPE 57 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 TflURING. •

CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-PASS.
CADILI^C TYPE 57 ROAtiSTKR.
CADILI.AC TYPE 55 (X3UPB.
CADILL.*.C TYPE .^^ 7-PAS3ENGER.

ESSEX 1919 TOURING.
yiAT ta TOURING. LATEST IMP.
IHM'SO.V mis SEDAN.
MARMON 1918 CHI.'MMY ROADSTER.
m';i!C!;r uns-in .siviitTiNG 4-pass.
MP.ItCER 1917 TOMtlNG.
M' niCAY 1!>17 ROADSTER.
l-At KAUD 19IR FLEETWOOD TOWN CAR.
IVM'NAUD 3-.tr. T.">UR!NG.
i'ACKAP.D .l-I.-. TOUmN<i.

.';TI TZ 1919 Rr.VAlniT.
STUTZ 1918 BULLDCV; 4 and 6 PASS.
STlTZ IPlti SPEEDSTER.
STITZ 1917 n;-VALVE SPEEDSTITR.

SCHOO.NMAKER t JACOD. "

1,700 Broadway. Circle 2IS,'i.

COLE H>18 tourtng car; almost new; less
than 5.000 miles; g2,500: ntw shoe, full

eqtiip.Tient and ail extras ; perfect condition,
special painting ; can be seen at Mills (pa-

rage, 211 West 82d St. Telephone Schuyler
43tV0. C 374 Times.
CROW-ELKHART chumm.v; good condition;
gsro. Koohler, 221 Sherman Av. St. Nlcho-

las S47S.

DAVIS.—Exceptional bargain; lady will sac-
rifice her Davis car for JOOO. as she Is

leaving for Europe. Aetna Machine Shop,
12 West «2d.

§I|P

Cluaified Atirertuini R,|^

Nw» forli u-itti^a
Couilt six words to an agate Uoe. p(Minimum space «wo lines j « "
Agents Wanted (Sunday «,) "• ^^
Apartments to Le. tnd w^n.ed **•
Automoblls Exctonn«e (hnndar j^i'' <>«
Boarders and Bakrd Wanted r • •••
Country Board »...<.

,jj
Employment Agendas {SimdaT'iil;-- 't
For Sale (Soaday 56«)

"~^ •»«).. «,
Furnished Rooms and Rooms' w.':.' • •««

Help Wanted ™ WaoiM ^
Lost and Fo(ii.d (t^andar'uci *••

Mortgage Loans (fanday Kfei "«
Roal Estate and Houses to Loi •••

ettuatlooa Waotad 7; «)«

l"u"y'.'',r S?a'^t?"".'".-/^»» ^'^*^l5
Reward of »100 io«i be pout' bi'n: i**

York Timea for infarmolloi, leadiZ\r^
arrett and omvUmon of any »«7« S^fno monev bv meatu of a /-oad.iiL tS*'Ksewent in TKe New York VjJiS! **••

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
Flfttz-tivt cents .an agate UneT

NASH Sedan, Springfield body hv. .

J^}Z "l;t"-, •'!£ ««": driven 5 S'.»":
12.200. V 18 Times.

NATIONAL. Newport mr«lei
; undert''^^^—

cently painted and renickiled ,h°3f'
«•

overhauled by makers: A 1 cir,dt°J?**dealers. Call Rrx>in 1124, H^Me lif.^.i,

»

Phone Beekmao SOrjO.
-"n-une Bu,;,Uo,

car; flat-
NATIO.N'AL 7-pa8senger touring

lent condition; lato 1017 mod.! ciiiV.''.
at the Packard Used Car Departmert. p.^!?way and 61st St.

t-triment, Brot^.

OAKLAND.H -J9I8 5-pas«,ngcr to-;SKrTSr-roadster; bartrains. Homan, E.'M We,," il'OLDSMOBILE town lii.n<lZ^{r-r!rfrn'^
-new: extra shoes: malie offer' nW ,

"

sterdam Storage Warehouse 22l' We," •*!?"

5-Bu-
OVERLAND.-Mode! 83B, 4.eyii';^Jr-
Bonger touring: snappy appeat^ei. . .

condition;- sacrifice to quick bi^'-p!*'
Fox. 228 East 6.-,th St ^"- '^"
(jyKRLA.NU

N
3;-.lan. mrKitl Ki. 1„ .-w-f.^;dltlon; sacrifice. 4.612 ].->th Av k™""

Y'.;- Phone Borongh Park 4732."* ^^^^'^

OVERLAND "-passenger touri.,»- i-..
'—

-

hauled: at a barfaln; no deaJeiTi -

X7 West 28th St.
'
• J. Liirt.,

OVERLAND passeneer, in hepi ror.....;
Grocery store. :!,»;;-, \Vhitc Hal-. .

phone 741 WlllinmBbrl.tce. •*

OVERLAND Country t'lub Jft)*. ih^TSi
Bargain. F. D. Homan

. r.O W»,! -,,,(, IJ

DODt;K BROS. COUPE.
DODGE BROS. RUN.\BOUT.
DODGE BRO.S. COMMERCIAL CARS.

The aiwve cars have been thoroughly gone
over In our own repair shop and are In the
best of mechanical condition.
BISHOP, McCORMICK & BISHOP. INC.,

USED CARS DEIT..
1,243 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN.

PHONE DB<-ATUR 4100.

DODGE lijltj, convertible sedan, summer top.
motor juat overhauled; 3 spares, 2 brand

new. Call .'57 Keap St., Brooklyn, or phone
28nf> Wllilamshunt.

DODGE SEDAN,
beautiful special, 5 or 7 passenger car
worthy of any one's attention. Eggers Car,
417 East 54th.

DOIXIE roadster for sale. Phone Madison
^nuaTe 1131.

EA.SV WAY lO SELL TOUR CAR.
Van Tasscll t- Kearneys Sales Ring, (estab-

lished I8<!7.) 120-128 East 13th St., has long
been esteemed a dealing house for the sals
and purchase of second-hand automobiles.
Kssenger and commercial, by auction,

ast troiible,»ome and tjuickest medium for
both sellers and buyers. More prospective
buyers than cars as a rule, so list yours now.
Auction of autos every Tuesday and Friday
at noon. Teteohone Stuyvesant 5.33.

PACKARD TWr.N- .SIX COl-PF. apFr-iitMADE; EXCEITIONAL PI.VE fioMJUST OUT OP STORAiJE; BEIXc; <=oiS iiSETTLE LITIGATION OVER A.N tSTlVV?MECHANICAL CONDITION FCLLY « Tn'ANTEED; BRAND MJW r <; rnVS
TIKES. (ilLHOOLY & WiLiLE.V is: v,J^MTU ST. '

""•

PACKARD 4-48 --passenger lanaauin n^
feet; recently painti^i, upholsteret! eafr?.

overhauled at an expense of |I.4(j.i ci-"i
desires to dispose, as he has two other csui-
price $3.5<Xi. K 323 Tinges. "'
PACKARD Twin Six. 191S. ?,-Z': five iSI
senger touring; mechanlcallv p.-rfW-t r,ii-

In beautiful condition; 5 l,r;u,d t'nw' -'T^'.
very low mileage. Hayrlen. I,4a3 ii.-oadat,"Room 202. Tel.- Br>ant r.H41. '

""•""^V.

P.^CKAKD 1917. limousine car, gernilne -'-S-
fully equipped: Al condition^ Sfc*a"i.;

morning at 121 West .".JM.
^

PACKARD 1918, '• .O-.C,- landauitl na-iS
larly good condition; bargain, *• Coo^-Miu.

connell, 1.790 Broadway. *

I'ACKARD twin sixes to hire; sup. rior -"ttt.
Ice; eenslble rates, C. M. 4 G. v u-ii:lai>

son, 204 West 4.3d. Phone 42i;i-.'ir'30 Brj-aat

PACKARD 19IS louring car; (.arirmiTfi
price reasonable. Cool.-.Maci on.ie'l i tin

Broadway.

ESSEX 1919 touring cjir: practically new;
extra new shoo ; make offer. New Amster-

dam Storage Warehouse, 22T West 3Tth.

FIAT imported 30 H. P. sedan; Westlnghouse
shock absorbers: splendid condition. Flat

Repair Co.. 640 West 5Sth St

FtjHD cars, new and used pleasure and
commercial: prompt delivery.' Authorized

Agency, Broadway, at 160th St. Audubon
nnn'2.

FOHO cars on eas>- payment plan; small
amount down, balance |10 weekly; prompt

deliver>-. F l.:>-2 Times Broiyx

' ITIRD U'lS suburban, body new: bargain.

! 201h Century Auto Co.. 250 West 54th St.

FRANKLIN, late series 9A touring.
KS.Sh;N ll'l;* tourtng; many e.\ ras ; bar^^aln.
Hl'FMOUlLE 1917 touring; new tires; extras.
STEARNS 191.'< touring. Victoria top.

CHANDL.ER 1918 touring; five fine tires.

NATION.^L 191S touring; latest series.

wnilTE 1915 town car. 4-cyllnder 43.

OVERLAND 1917 e-cy'.lr.der, 5-passenger.
FR.^NKLIN MOTOR CAR CO.

Used Car Dep». F.. G. Knh. Mrr.
4Tti Floor. 25.'. W. 58th St.. cast of Broadway.
Fi*..\NKI.IN 9A touring; good condition. Rep-
logle, 12 Bhirwood, Pelhani Manor. Felham

1TO7-II.'-

t;iti:i:N nmaboui. s de seat, good condition:
tires fine, one extra: sporty special body,

trunk. 120-ineli wh»>e] bes.-; no aelf-rttar'er;
('.riven bv present owner only; a bargain.
ITiee y;.-j>. Fearey, Cortlandt StH14.

' H.WNICS 1914 1)1^ six runabout: three brand
i new tires; must be sold account owner
i going to Europe; price $.''.0<'

; may be seen at

j
St. George's C.arage. Brooklyn Heights, near

\
rt.irk St. st:>tioti. For demonstration phone

! Kiipfeyn. Bowling tlreen 901;^.

i:.\DILLAC. 1918. TOURING.
MARMON TOUlll.VG. 1919.
NATIONAL SPEEDSTER. 1919.
PACKARD TOURl.N'G. 1918.
1918 PACKARD, 4-P.\.SSi:NGER.
1917 STUTZ. 4-passengi:r.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. 1916.
STEARNS Ll.MOUSI.S'E. 1918.
BUICK LIMIiUSI.NE. 1917.
MERCER, 1917, ROADSTER.
FRANKLIN, 1918. SEDAN.
LIBERTY. 1918. TOW.N (;AR.

MANY OTHERS.
LOBEI.L-ABORN. 2;!9 WES'TrJTHST.

CADILI.AC 1918 VICTORIA, FINTJ SHAPE.
CADILLAC 1918 TOURING, FINE SHAJ'B.
PACKARD 3-25 LIMOUSINE.
PACKARD 1918. S-.36. COUPE, 4-PA8S,
OWEN MAGNETIC SEDAN, sllghUy used.
HI'lWON 1919 CABRIOLET.
MERCER 1919. brand new.
SiiH'LEX 4-PASS. SPORT.

HYGRADE AUTO EXCHANGE, INC..
1.0.''.7 Broadway. • Tel. Circle 26lr7.
802-S0«7th Av. Tel. Circle 1964.

CADILLACS.
TYPE 57 VICTORIA,
TYPE 55 'VICTORIA,

- TYPE 58 PHAETON.
B U I C K S .

1919 6-Passenger Tourin*.
1918 Roadster.

STEARNS 1917 TOWN CAR.
All overhauled, and In perfect condition.

DB LAMATER MOTORS CORP.,
l.«77 BROADWAY. CIRCLE 1246.

SmDloymeDt Agenclea.
Fifty-five cents an atfute Una,

C<X>K3. BITLERS. 200 skilled. Japanese
Agen.-y. Kurihara. 804 flth Av. Bryant 7931.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fiftl/'five cents ah agate line.

ABBOTT-DETROIT chummy roadster;
most new; sell cheap. Write J. D.,

West 71st.

»3.25(K
i3..3-

YOUNG MAN. 28. married, college graduat".
with seven r'eara' teaching experience of

commercial subjects, also stenographer and
accountant. Is anxious to make Imslness con-
nection where keen Intellect, executive abil-
ity, and hard work will be appreciated: sal-
ary to start, 12.000. T 746 Tifnes Downtown.

^'ALESMAN. Italian, highly educated, speak-
ing English. French, Spanish, wants posi-

tion. \' ;t5 Times.
SALESMAN, automobile arcessoriee; pres-
ently engaged with corporation In allied

line. N 20 Tlm»s

rlinc" and ability, w^nts tK.eitii.-, "in or outi' rrr;?. %"•', ^,l"7L "??^™"%7l'"vo.,' «m
cltv: wlllinK to worU; w;.nts something f,"'*" ,'"^"'.1 i"";

>'>om this you will

Uh prospects -and futur:; reference.- ; se- ""'''."*,!'.^, >'"„ '„??. li HitZriJ,'!':
of
with prospecta
curlty. U. ^. K- J 10.'-*i Tlrn.-s Tiarler.

MAN. eldt-rty. h«aitby anti (^nprgf'ic. l"'rfnch-

Kngllsb. ioMt position account prohibition,
wlahi^s position ;*» niKht watchni;;n bank or
buitlnfas i'ui'd'.nK; r^f- rf-nc*-« ; S'^'^'irlty If re-
QOlred. J. Sonffrin. 2tS K&st 23d-

ployed, but I can leave on short notice.

T .-547 Tlmea.

SAl^sESMKN. 30. nrnt. fducated. convlncinc
talWpr, Just discharced from sendee; sold

^-___ . -, *„ a ^ . T— [*° Jobbers, department stores, hardware.
UAN. married. 38. sober, desires connection M^wr-Urs past ten years, want connection

wttii shipping or other responsible firm
I with house selling staple, spcctalty, or nov-

where advancement Is assured. 6 406 Times elty line: experienced trmvaler; hlfh««t r%t9T-
I>owntowii. «nce«. N l55 Time*.

«AUKSMAN. ex-aoidler. looklnx for Fins
~ '-rY*handts« ; commission basis. T S^

Times.
8AUKSMA.N. with knack of SELLING. (•
22. last position fto dats) sales mana^r.

seeks opportunitjif. T 310 Times.
flALFS MANAGER'3 ASSISTANT, expert
corrfspondent. executive. selUnc ability;

permanent: ».Tr.50. K g02 T^mes Down'own.
^ALF.KMAN. 10 years ctty. road, paper. sta>
tJonep.-. wishes position wher<> producer

larns good Income. .S OCT Times Downtown.
^Af,F.SMAN enrrfetic, afsadv. eomn'vhen'
ive worker, not spasmodle. N 3i> Tlmvs.

i^urRRTARIAL. newspiip«r. macazfne-
I am a collate irr.oduatf with reror-

ntred Ilts'rVry talent, knowl^dc* of French
and Caiman, and iiava had^expertence In
business and banking; I now- desire to
encaire In secretarial, newspaper, mara-
sUw vr pubtlclt/ work. V 109 TUas*.

YOU.VO MAN, returned from abrosd. had
unusual experienced Rtudylnj; markets; ex-

per(<-nce se|IIn(. purchaslnK. correspondence.
foreign lanRuafres. advertisings, txtokkeeplng.
i*eckB connect ion . excellent rcfesenf^s. W
7*4 Tim*'fl Uowntown.
^ OUN*^ MAN doslres position, executive:
has long business expt-ncnce and grvat

alOIlty: late In army Quartermaster's saleb
depot, charge of stock and records: highest
r fTences. Address "Efficiency," W S5
Times.
V(»tN(; MAN.—Ex-aoldtar, hlgh-clsss cler>i,
brrtad experience, sxcellent education, seeka

position off*^lng opportunity learning som«
good business; Industry. p«rsererance. and
ambition to get aht-ad : Christian, ac* 23.
K *Vn Times Downtown.
YOUNO MAN. 21 yeara, poaaessing a high
school education and two years' tsehnlcat

training, wishes to connect with a concern
In the textile or steel Industry wher* faith-
ful service will earn Just compensation.
B 41 TimfS
^OUNG MAN, college graduate. Just out of
arm/, wishes to locate with established

concern: highest references furnished: sales-
man or office manager preferred. N 11
Ttm''s.

TOUNG MAN. student. wUhea to secura
some reiiiun-rmU" emplnyrn'n: dn.ini;

Spare lime, a^ernoons and Saturdays: four
years' business expfrlence; discharged from
army, Z 46 Times Annex.

I

TOUNG MA.N. 21. wlahea to becln In expect.
Import coDcem. X (a TliSM DowntowB.

ALEXANDER O. ILARRI8.

BUICK 1918 Touring. 7-p»sj«nger
CADIL1.AC TYPE 57 Touring,
CADILI^C TYPE B7 4pass.. »o..'iiO.\
CAD1LI.AC 191,S VICTORIA. W.tBO. \

DI8BROW Special .Si.ee<)ster. 1918.
ISOTTA 1-llA.sCHlNI. 4-pass.. Vic. top.
MARMtXN mis Touring, 7-pass.

- MERi'ER J917 BiKjrting, 4-pasa.
MERCER 1917 Spee<lster.
MERCER 1918 Sporting. 4-pass.

STI'TZ I91S. Kpetdster.
STUTZ inm. t;pecial Speedster

1.700 BROADWAY. CIRCLE 1V«.
AMERICAN Sltt Touring, bratid new from
factor} : sell discount. Meyer, 123 W. tHih.

AU.STRIAN DALVLKIt for sale; special
Healy body; four-passenger: price U.OOO.

Box X'1. Port Washington. L. I.

AL"TOM<;>lllT.E WAREHOU.'^E CO.. INC..
1.77H HltGADWAY, (STTH ST )
1 FLIGHT UP CIRCLE I4I7.YOUR CREDIT IH CKX)D.

1917, 16 MRIK'BR: 1917 COLE Bedan.
1917, IS STUTZ Tour.: 1917 BuIck Sedan.
191» LIBERTV Chmy. ; 1918 DOlxJE Sedan
JP1« ROAMER 4 l^r. ; I91»iI7 HUD. Sedan
1917, 2-2.'> PACKARD; 1917 CADILLAC Limo.
lOlIt COLE Aero. 8: 1918. 17 HUD'N Town.
191H HUDSO.V Cabriolet.
19W* BUICK Little 8: 1918-17 Hl'DSON Tour

• OPE.N SUNDAY AND EVENINGS.
AI-TO I.VSTRI'iTION.-We tea. h repairing
and driving short lime ; private ladles' driv-

ing and tuechanicBl course. American Auto
School. 728 l.e«lngton Av.. (59th. 1 Plaaa 4016

BARC.ALVS IN POPULAR CARS.
CHARLES A. ACKERMAN,

22.^•227 West ligth St.
191« BUICK 5-pasaenger.
19ta DODGE roadster.
1917 DOIKiE louring.
lUlH MACKARLAN town car.
1917 ITIANKLIN 4.;.assenger.
1917 ERANKI.IN sedan.
1914 FRA.VKLIN 7-pass.: now Urea; tgso.
1914 LANCIA roadster.
1914 MINERVA town ear.
1917 STUDEBAKER sedan.
1917 .stUDV:hakER touring.
1918 .•fTKARNS-K.NIOHT 4 touring.
1916 OVERLAND sl>eedster, cheap.
1912 PIERCE.ARROW, with starter.
J914 WINTON touring; »350.
IBIT CHAIJtfF.lta; two top*; chaap.

CADILLAC VICTORIA 1919.
CADILLAC LIMOUSI.VE 1917.
CADILLAC CHUMMY 1917.
BUICK ROADSTER 1918.
PACKARD 3-S5 TOURING BODIES.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 West 60th St. Columbus 5078.

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE.
N. W. Cor. 5Cth Bt. and 7th Av.; t^rcle S.'iOK.HUDSON 1919 "M" LANDAU-COUPE.
HII*ON 1919 "M" T-PAS.*). SEDAN.
PACKARD 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER.

CADILLAC 1919 louring. pu?ehased nevf last
month. Series CC ; same as new ; can be

eeen Sunday. Kenneth Slocum, 257 West
88th. Schuyler 5910.

Hri).-;0.\' touring car. model .V917. victoria
top. limousine top if desired; just over-

hauled; like new; sl,x wire wheels, four
tires, good condition. W(stinghouse shock
absorbers. Apthorp Garage. McGuIre, 214
W-i.t soth.

HUDSON 191S 7-passenger touring, just over-
hauled and painted by Hudson Co.; private

owner lea\lnK town: any demonstration; no
dealers. Mr. Joveshof, 2,<;25 Grand Con-
course, comer 19::d-St. Phone Fordham 1159.

HUDSON' SEDAN,
beautiful appearance; If you intend buying
a new car, see this one first. Mr. Larsb,
41.'S East .;4th.

HUDSON late 1918 fuur-paasenger sport
model, almost new; four good tires, one

spare Ro>-al cord, new bumper, tools. WIU-
latn^. 4.^50 Madl..*on Sqtiare.

HUD.SON 1016 Sport model, fine condition,
mlloage 5,000. Rusaell & Maiwell. 124

West .Mlh. Phone Circle 1740.

HUDSO.\ sedan. 1918, wire wheels, cord
tires; first class condition; private; must

sell : no dealers. 147 West 83d.

HUDSON runabfcut. 1017, 3 passenger, per-
feet: no dealers Dr. Maxwell, Circle 6387

HUDSON.
Tel. M. S., 8747-2439.

litTDSON Super Six seven passenger. 1.930
Brosdway.

HUPMoniI.E 1918, five-passenger tourtng;
like new ; make offer. New Amsterdam

Storage -Warehouse, 221 West 37th.

HUPMOBILK 7-pas8enEer; like new; must
be sold. Hillside Garage, Hillside Av. and

Qiieene lloroupii Botilevard. Jamaica. L. I.

LANCIA Spe^ster, late model. v\KBSy: a
bargain. P. J. McCormack, 211 West 58th

."t Circle 2'Jfll.

LANCIA Touring. K-passengcr; exceptionally
fine condition. Wallace. 2.'1« West C9th.

LOt'OMOBlLl-:.—Magnificent town brougham,
.IS H. P.; »5,DO0: late series. K 702 Times

Downtown.
IXX'OMOHILE, late model, perfect condition;
must be seen to appreciate. Phone 8977

Murray Hill.

CADILLAC " 8-CYL." TOURING.
Almost new; six Rudge Whitworth wire

wheels, new Cord tires; will sacrifice fo.-
J2..'.00 ca.sh. Rippeth. Hotel CumberlaniJ.
CADILLAC 18: ..practically new; eight cylin-
der, seven passenger touring: »1,I00; time

payments considered. 400 East 103d Mel-
rose 1300.

CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPE. 1916
Almost new, run 2,415 miles; Cord tires

will yccrlflce. Tully, Circle 2720.
CADILLAC landaulet. late 1917; beautiful
car, inrchanically perfect: private owner-must sacrlfire; no dealers. 147 West Kid

.CADILLAC 1918 limousine; In best tHisslble
ecrdltlon; bargain. Cook Macconnell 1 790Broadway.

CADILLAC Victoria, late 1918; superb con-
dition. George Wallace Copley. »as 5th Av.

CADILI.AC, Model (IS, In good running con-
."^ "°^La'"

private party only. Louis pert-
steln, .Via Broadway.

CADILLAC 1019 Victoria, practically newHennan N. Karp, 1,878 Broadway. Clr-

CADILLAf: 1919 cpupe 4-passenger; almost

Ph"o7e cl^'ir-dSV.""
"°°^- '•'« «"•-*•>

^?2}^^ "^,',® Ro*?"'"-: practteally brandnew car; aell at discount; limnedlate de-ll«ry. Call, see It. 123 Weat Ii4th. Meyer
CAIiILLAC 1917. completely overhauled andguaranteed; can be bought with louring orllmoustne body. M. Kaplan. 214 We.VTith
CADILLAC 191S 7-passenger touring; like

CADILLAC Victoria coupe, 1918- excellent

CAD1LI.,AC 1«1T tour passenger; excellentcondition. Columbus 2127
"leuent

CADILLAC 1917 touring car. In «lcellent
condition. J 1082 Times Hariem.

CADILU^C 1918 Coupe; beautiful condition-make offer. Call 12.1 West H4th. Meyer.
CADILUAas, 1916 touring; condltiflu
»nis* fidit. Bloom, Ohelaea 98SS^

L<3CO.MoniLE limousine. latest model; used
very little; must be seen to be appreciated.

Gotham Auto Exchange. 1.694 Broadway.
LOZIER six-cylinder 1918; almost new;
denionstralo to intending purchaser; must

sell; t'argaln. Owner, 79 Stratford Road,
Brooklyn.

MARMON 1-48 II. P. 7-Pas8. Vouring Car,MARMON 1-4S H. P. Limousine,
both in good condition : low price to quick
buyer; immediate delivery; can be seen
at Automobile Club Garage. 5M East 72d
St. For further Information call or write
to Mr. HoUia P. Gale. Room 208. 91 East
42d St.

MARMON latest model town car. Just over-
hauled, newly painted, new tires; best con-

dition. Answer 815 Union Trust Building.
Washington, D. C
MARMON.—Gentleman going abroad wlil sell
at sacrifice special sedan model 15-41,

Brewster body; six new cord shoes: many
extras. Arihur, Fordham t%'l 1 9

.

MAR.'MON 1917 club roadster: splendid
throughout. George Wallace Coplev, 663

5th Av. Plaza 48,17.

MARMO.N 1917 limousine; also Marmon
Chunmiy Roadster; bargains. Cook-Mac-

connell. 1.790 Broadway.
MAK.MON llmoiisine bi-ougham; excellent con-

dition. Wallace, -rifi West r.9th St.

MAXVVKLL Car.i.-l'.ilS 5-passenger. 1917
Town : cheap. V. D. Homan. 250 West B4th.Town : cheap. V. D. Homan. 250 West B4th .

McEARLAN 1918 7-passenger touring, like
new: bargain. Homan. 2.''>0 West '>4th.

MERCER 1919; NEW.
Four-passenger sport model; must sell Im-
medlately: gs.soo. J lOill Times Harteni,
MERCIiR 19111. scries 4. 4-passenger tour-
Ing; praclhally new. Phciie (Circle 5892.

MirtHKI.L i-passenger, with Sedan ton;
equipp<d with all new cord tires; In per-

fect running condition. H. Vander Schuyt
Crescent Park. Huntington. L. I. N Y
M<»N 1910, 8 •• cylinder, au\-en.passenger
touring; fully equipped; In good running

condition; reasonable price. Telephone Mad-
ison Square 5Se

NASH 1918 touring, seven-passenger: like
ivew;_make offer; any demonatratlon. N-w

Amatervara Storage W^arehouaa, 2Sl w. 37th.

PAIGE, Brooklands mode],. 4-pasK?n«er road-
ster; perfect condition: wire wh.;(;.B: Y.::\.i-some car. K. Kieinschmidl. 10»> CaL^iwirai

Parkway. Acad. 6 1.'^.

PAIGE I917 Touringl seven-pass.'nger, li'a
new; mal;e ollct. New AiiLs'trdiia Slot.

age Warehouse, 221 West 37' n St.

PAIGE liilS CJiumir.}-: imir.e.li.-.t- eas- !;».-.

gain; call, see It. Meyer. 1;;^ \v.e: ^'^ r^.

I'AKiE-F.«IRriKl.D late '17 mode; ;Mr,nj'
comple;'?, il.^i'-). Garage,. 305 \V»F-. ':». tt.'

PEERLESS S, Victoria top; full eguiprnTO,
Including two extra shoes ; linnie(ll»;e ae'ii.

eO'. E. C. .Schmidt, 238 Central Av., .N«.
ark. Telephone Market 2170.

PEERLESS Bpeerlster. 1918 mode:: run 4.l)(»

miles; excellent condition; oppori-.ini:y for
quick buyer. K 813 Times Oownien-p.

I'EERLESS eight super standard 7-i»!«3.
ger touring: fin.* appearatice and ouiidliton;

sacrifice quick sale. SO."! West 79;h
PHIANNA touring, beautiful car: maesn

48.1; bargain. Igelephone Circle 2719.

PDntOE-ARP.OW. 1913, i;6-.\; own-i- driwr;
special equipment, newly painted, p-TfeQ

condition; low mileage: cash price $1 giy

See Mr. Wallace, Williams and Mor.ford M
Weat End Av.. 70tli St.

I'JEP.CE-.^RROW 11113. 38 h. p., 5-passt3gi-
touring; excellent condtllon: run 24 '01

miles: price $2,000. CD. Iselln, P. O. ftii

1005. New Rpshelle. N. Y'

PIERCE-ARROW i;)17, Sed.m ; aiso tourlr.j

limousine: bargains. Cook-MaccoaneS
l.'OO Broadway.
PEEKLEtJd se*lan super eis-:lit ; appeara&rs
as new: $2..tOCi. Garage, :jie We?-. ]"•!!.

PiERCE-ARKOW touring;, seven-passenger.
48, Series 3; mechanii-Hlly perfect: mes

excellent appearance. Owner, PJaza ."v43S.

PIERCE-ARROW 1917 .'-.-p.assenger. Herrji;
N. Karp, 1,678 Broadway.; Circle 83.

POPE - H.\RTFOBD, 7-passe;ige.-. tl-x.

painted. Call 1,912 SJ Av., .V. T. t

Frank Astarita.

REFINED people, having luxurto'wS toaricE
car, wish paying guests for werk-end ir:y«,

tl5 for day trip. Tel. 2071 St. Nicholas,

RED Ij^e mode! five-passenRj;-; perf<-ct ise-

chanical condition; guarrfnlttjd evto' wa;,.

Farmhouse, northwest comer i:;!^: i^l. fcid

Broadway. Telephone King-bridge 12^1.

REO 5-pass«-nger touring car; ptKate ownff
will sell for $-11X1 to quick casii 1 'jyer; tw

Is a bargain. Call Gratiicrcy 0S4ii fgr lurtlitr

Information. '

REO 6. 7'passenger touring. In exc^ptiocal

condition. Bloom, Chcl.?ea 9'*.'-3.
.

REN.\ULT, 8.V45 five passeiiEfr :on.e«:

newly painted, overhauled ;. new tires; t«

dealers; seen Belmont ilarage. 113 nastW.

SAXON Chunimv Roadster. an-cyJiridf"

driven only 3,000 miles; Ipolia ard na"

like new ; must be seen to be aprr dvjA.
Phone Owner, New Pujcheile 4CJ-I, Miller.

SELECT USED CARS.
1918 BUICK TOURING.
1918 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 MAR.MON CHlTM>fT RO.ADSTER.
1917 MARMON LA.NDAULET.
1917 HUD.SON TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCIWNaa

150 WEST 5STH ST. PHONE CmCLE_I»
;a*t:SIMPLEX 75 four-pnsseiicer.

thoroughly overhauled: electric ligl-'te. «:*,;

er. stream line bodv, small wheels, t

Times Annex.
3<i

STANLEY 8TE.\M CAR— Evcr|«lcnal Wf"
gain; one lOlS 7-pa58cnEer tou.-lpr;

""J
1P17 7-passenger toia-inw ;

one l'-*l^ '^P*2

senger louritig. E. C. Schmidt, 2o3 Oeiit«i

A-t'., Newark. 2170 Market. .

STEARNS-KNIGHT for sale: 191" tcM>.

eight-cylinder. 123-inch wheel t.s.e: I";

daulet; gray upholstery; Ajax Re«J "^w
tires; good runnlr* condition: sx's-"''*2

Nov. l.'>. .Address I!. T. Butteroorti, -»

West 43d St. _.
STEAltNS RUNABOUT. IMC. Al C^iJJ'
TION; CAN BE HOUC.tiT KE-^SONABl-'-

M. KAI'LAN. 214 WEST fr'TH ,

STEARNS.-^ust overhauled exce:'er.t l^"

aition. Phono Murray Hill I'i'". <" ?*"

Monday. Mortimer Lahm. 149 JlaJiaJti a>.

gth floor. .—

STEAJiN.S-KNIGHT runstjout. two^of^'
ger, 1916; newly painted: in ''"*, ';'-''±:S'

cal condition ; fullv equii.;).>d : a --»'»1
'J^""

Baum, 417 West r.r.th. <'<j!umbua ,»"—_.

STUDEBAKER economical lamliy '''". 'tS
tiful 1917 • Six • cylinder touriw *"•

has been " factory n-bullt." iinil '"^/r^.y,
runs like new; an exrspiiunally <^"=' .!„:
and economical family car which U »"",j^
teed to give absolute satisfaction "'.^j^

Studebaker factory ; new model costs
J''^

but fWa rebuilt car will cost you e-i->','J;j,t

delivered In New York Cl'y. -^tuuio.

.

Corp. of America, Broad-Aay
See Mr. Christie.

looks «M

and M* *

STUDKBAKHai LIMOUSINE - f™,"^
new Studebaker '• Six," rebuilt, te™"; „

and fully guaranteed; cost." n'» ^^
$4,250: clearance sale price J'-''^"' ;' .nd
baker Rebuilt Car LVpl.. UroadK-W
«<•.'! St.

STUDEBAKER ROAI>STEK.-Be'>i^'''J^„,r;
•• Six •• cylinder Sport mo-le! w*^ ^

guarantee perfect ia-rhanicai ro™"^
!;,!,«

easonat'le. '';-",, at;
3road«ay and .""" "looks brand

Rebuilt Car Dept
2d floor. ___—

—

tt
STltDEBAKER Sl*AN.-Pr3Ctlcs;''y

1919 four-door Sedan; driven l'"

2.000 mllM. and In absoltttei; .

tlon throughout: $1,785. Studcbalwr

1.751 Broadway; 2d floor.

^^^'-'^.

STUTZ 1919 «-6assenger, latest niWeJ. ^^^
1920 Improvements. over-sUe !'"'':.'„ai^

wheels, new extra tire: ever>- kno«n ^. .

ment; Stiitz 1917 4-p8ssenger: i-"* „„<
coupe, wire wheels: 1917 ,;,'^'?,,, >.[*»•

Paige limousine landaulet: r.'b' '*•. p»tb-
senger. self-starter; 1917 4-I>»»;T?f!,ri t«''
finder, wire wheelsT V.nt M.ixwell ra.' • ,,„; j

S-psssaiger 4-cylIllder Stearns ">'";
"^ P»J«> 1

Chevrolet touring. Norman G'"'*51,"«
llS

Co., 238 Weal .'•>4lh St. Photn'J^'S^
STUTZ Sl-ORTING '«^-*P^T,n!'',,alr.l- 1

Almost new; handsomest car in "'v'.;.^!
j

ed red. black, gold stripe; si); «'"',
f„aSL \

and cord tires: special tf", ';""!^',.o.cn;
rear bumpers; spotli>;ht; "i"^";*',

, ninpel*' {

will sacrifice quickly for Vi.-M- "*

Hctel Cumberland. .

—

""ir^ \

STUTZ Roadster, J9IC "'""'," JVspecti j
eating price. Telephone H.^^

J,
Ht 1

Madison Square 4873. Call Monday a i

East 25th St.
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ROOMS AND BOARD RE SbeHm Uork Sltnttj^ RE

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fifti/-f*v^ cents an auatc lint.

mTf. BEARCAT. 1!>1R, PERFECT CON-
nlTION. l-OMKl.ETK KQlaPMENT. WITH

vi-TIiAS SMALL MILKAOE. URIVEN'
ovi Y UV OWNER, EXPERT i MAY BE
irFV r'AILY. :-S P. M. REPUBLIC
JaRAOK. 1« east *1ST ST. NO DEAt.-
tiB£_
ffTT-rz IftlT. for sal* *l a bargain; diiv«n

lea tfuin ».<>00 mllM; thoroughly ov»r-

v,„irf ih)« spring: n«w top and aids cur-
::»« •nd Mtra .-spare wh««»: can b* smd
t Lo'o'" Oar.«e. IIS Wc«t 5«th St.. New

Tor* g«>-

STI'TZ lOlK.
two t:ioiitii» oM:

X^'^M-d ;»« «P»r» wh«li and tlr«»; looki
^Vn.i :i«« » bi-anU n^w car: »2."50 ca«h.
^,>- .-rL-ii Hotel. Rooin 524. A. W. Rfl»t«r.

JTJT^;; roa^at"*!". PxctlJent comtUlon; newly
wa'ntc^i; complete equipment and extraa;

^^'.f.,..-.
lV.nieyer. i4li Amstijrdam Av.

scrr^^ 5 .41 ; njodol, town car, two bodies:

"thii"*' !• '° P''f<^' condition, ha* a per-

-ToMit t<i»n !0P- •""' •"* ^<"' "> *" »PP™-
•tJ. ApplJ- B. Marcuae, 17 Batterr Place.

FOR SALE.
Pi/tV'fiv* ccttfj an agat9 Kiml

PamlUir*,

MAGNtFTCENT FflJ, MAHOOANT StTITE
C>K IMPORTED l'ARI/3R. DININCJ. AND

BEDROOM ITJRXm'RE. VSED ONE TEIAR
ONLY, l.S, OWIXli TO DEPARTURE. fOV.
SALE IMMEDIATEX-T. K 647 TIMES
DOTVNTOWN.
Prlv.itc sale a: +3 Wi-st STth St.. on Monday,
Tu,-*Iay, atid \V'»dn.-»day. 10:S0 to 5 P. M.,

of parlor. dip.!nr-rx^-tm, and llvluK room fur-
niture; also i>aTc;lriE«. dlvana. chairs, pict-
ures, books. portieres.' curtains, mirror,
clocks, brlc-a-hrac. and klti.hen effects.

Bed. full alee; color Ivoo'. enameled on
bardwood. with box spttiigs and excel-

lent hair mattr»ss; all practlcaliy n«w;
would cost today »3tX); sell for »100. Stmon-
s.:in. gl7 West ypth St.. 3d floor

BOARDERS WANTED.
yrmt Sidfc

BXm»AU OF BOATING HOTJSM
pon GIRLS.

Jl West 3Tth St.. __,,
Inepa a list of a\-allable rooms m ln»«»U-

gated houses for girls. „ ,„ . ^ m
Open dally from 10 A. M. to B P. J*.

Saturdays. 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Women with rooms to rent make perMoai

application at the Bureau; refewncw.

YOINO couple, contemplating taking a largs

apartment In moden. elevator hulldlng In

refined location, would. In order to "duoe
expenses, consider boarding •.f™«•">•;
couple or a gentleman ; to the right parties

this will be a real home, and surrofindlngs

will b« exceedingly pUasartt; l?*^.'?^"''^
for couple or »75 for gentleman. J 4.1 Time*
Downtown

COUNTRY BOARD.

Bensonhurst. — Boarders wanted: slecant
furnished rooms; boms oooking: near beach

and train
;
terms modsrats. Kauxaxita. 3,830

gai Av.. near Cropsey. ^^^ "^^

Board and »x>om to be had tor gantlanwn In
quiet, mo.l'sm house; well appointed- good

accommodations C.reat Neck. L I Box 314.

iiar-^sonieiy carved teaK-no^"! foyer hall

»3<X1.

lorwr pieces; must sell ft great sacrifice.
SSOtl. Cnll Sunday or Mundsy. Maass, 1&2
WestlGSipth St. .

I\>r S.ilc—Housuhold furnltui-i'. .Address SIO
St. Anns Av., Ulchi-.ond Hill.

I&IS, newly painted; good 1JfrTZ He«rc»t. ISIS, rewiy pajntea;

I;-,.l'lUr.; fully equipped; J2.50O. S

l^'hlte Iron single bed, hair in«ttr«aa. perfsot.
*lg Apt, a. 611 West 127th.

Plsuios ftBd OrgaJis.

TJ'!'»
TtiTZ ".PIS' SPEEDSTER: NEW.
lATBST mourl: PRICE i:.aoo.

J KWa !»>*&>* HaRI.EM.
Cf^-'T'-/^ l^l,"i TourI:\(;; mechanically p«i ft ul

;

-C'jiVPed starter, lights. Kline, 425 West
fttt .".

•''-
.^

•JfT^TT d-pasJwnger I'jl'j, model "G"; Sll-

.^r-o'i-n cord tires: mint sell. Federal

A high grade, $7."i<i mahogany, SS-note «p-
I right aHayer piano. Including bench, stool,
I music; sacrifice I.100; mornings, 10-12.'even-

i

Ings. after 8. Apartment 11-^ 460 Rlrei^
! side Drive.

Wsre.".""'^-
2.-.0 \V...=t 51;h ftrcle 6730.

fr-'^Z I'M.^ *>-pa-*senffer touring. Hi
'^;J- 'warr. l.»7t> Broadway. Circle 65

'^^j TOI7 n,^arcat. practically new

Herman

; Needham Player Piano, 88-note, mahogany
bencli. rollK; • almost new; g3O0. Stewart's

Warehouse, 14,3 West f»t>th St. Owner's
phone. Kordham 4.S0T. Apartment SB.

Wanted.—To buy Kood second hand, four,
six drawer cash nsglster. Address W. K.

Jennings, care McAlpln Hotel, City.

k.arri. 1 .67'! Broadway.
Iler-

Clrcle C3.

^^"^^ lylS l^earcat Spetnlster; practically

•i-.'-.d new. Oail 123 West 64th. Meyer.
rp-„.', 1<J1M lounnt . exovpt;onaily fine con-

'i. kr. Wallace. s:f, Wfst 50th.

crrTZ l^li* to'.irlos. also Stuta Bulldog, for
"^j, Cook-Mscco;!neli. 1.790 Broadway.

]

^"T^ ;il„,ed.sttr. 1D17. 10-valve, like new,
{

i-''.l''^A i'.'i--ib,.'" li'l"- -Apt- .". Newton.
]

cr~2 lulij. 4 passenger, p^'rfect cendl-

li jT.: no ilas>r.». Dr. Ajien. Circle 68«7.

fr'rz -pee.'lster, 11*14. pe.-^ec: condition; no
1;>>-. Mr. Or.r.^r., MW 7;n ,^ v.

fi^TT? l:"*!*! rofl'ls'.er. •j-erf,.*ct condition; no
i

deaiers; ba.-saln. Mr^^^^l^eon. Circle 63t>ti.

frEjT< 'tvrrl tounat :
excel. r:r,t condition;

try -U'moii.Qtratior.. Conway's tiarage, 1.4..

fliTrii^ton 'Av.. r.roiiJL.

€i^iTt; ;iO r.'l'l i-al-:' ri-.odel ; finest condl-

tion; fq'iippt'^l

<ar !r. Town ; yi

B»by grand p'.ano. 1 year old;' leaving coun-
try; bargain; no dealers. Apartment 2B,

201 West Mth 6t. Phone Circle 41T».

Exchange Sbhroer player, cost SSCO, for baby
, grand ; condition perfect. S 784 Times

' Downtown.

Westchester Connty.

Olenwood Lodge and Roblnlawn. Tonkers,
N. Y —Beautifully situated, highest point

opposite Palisades. 20-mlle view Hudson:
four acres; shaded U»-ni; half hour Grsgid

C«itral; street car 1 block; best gervlce;

gardsrf vegetables, spsdous rooms, single,

suites, private baths, select people: home
comforts; 17 years' experience management.
Annie Lane, »S0 North B'way. Phono Tonk-
ers 5414. ^

>'nr Jcncr.

EIJUWOOP HOTEL,
43-45 South Walnut St..

East Orange. N. J. .

A New York family hotel. fUled wltlf New
Yorkers; ilO minutes from Broadway.

Room, with private bath and flrat-class

table board for two. »26 to f40.
Boom, with private bath and nr«t-class

table board for one, »16 to »20.

Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with
table board for two. $36 and »43.
Suites of two bedrooms, with privats bath

and board for three, J42 to 150.

New York State.

Mahogany upright piano, good condition.
Call afternoons. .-^KWest 113th. Apt. 64.

Maohlnery.

For Sale.—One Jointer, one planer prTSlbll,
one single, one double spindle shaper,

blower system, and warehouse trticks. O. K.,
Box 11. I,;4.1^ 3d Av.

Grand View Hotel. Greenwood Lake,—Mod-
ern improvements; exceptional table; farm

products; amusements. _^^^_»«

t;>el'-t Si;i*.er i.nd Reec* machines for
snle. Military Head (Jcar, 55 "West 3d St.

Spring W-3.
'

wire wheels; STV-ellest

%M7 Times Annex.

tSVc <N fix touring ."Excellent condition

;

p.. -V t.-<in, ri^or.e !v;09 Cortland;.
"

1 ;uir»;E Bi;iirHnKS chassis,

1 pi 'Ii'.E Bil'"'THL:KS Coupe.
1 i.'.l'.i;!:; nr,OTIlc:i:S Taxi Limousine.
1 ! "iIxIE BKCTHET:.S Taxicab . . .$950

1 CM'il.I.AC I'sr.el l.-'liv«0' »200
1 cil^I-Mr-RJ' L'.n^o'-isine. 1»17 l.l.'^

1 niK\I:OLKT iwlivery 2^10

1 R'lRP.I'vlivery 5"«>
'— 2f.O

Cats and Dogs.

POLICE DOGS.
Shepherds, yrar old. well br-^^d. splendidly

marked; attractive prices. Kennei, 1S3 North
St.. <;re^>nv'inh. Conn. Tel' phor.e 1642.

l'^l.l biottd ;'.ui,a;ati -wolfhounds nt half price.
1 Cam>ll Harris. Ashburnham, Mass.

Yachts, Ve»s«!3, tie.

19J1 ..

J Rir.l'i Deliver;'

1 P^ilir* Delivery

1 FlltP I»«-:!v'ry

1 LIPPAKI>fTt:w.*.RT.
1 OVERLASIi r-Hv.;ry

1 OVKr.l-A.M* I'eilvery

J STITEBAKFR liKivery

I V'..M r.t!;el l-'-ilv.-ry

1 Vt'HlTE I'srel Pe:!ver>'
CULT STftATT'l.N' CViSfPANY,

iiv Wts: »4th...«;ri-cr.

Te',-rh>-:;-: Columl Ja Tl'iO.

..3:

.. V*i
... 3.0
, .

.

3i»0

.. .TO

.

.

3fO

!; 650

I Large sail, fit SO-foot boat, 4-foot draft:

J
:<j feet hlKh, 2b feet *vtde : no reasonable

offer refused. 122 Glenwood Av.. Jersey
City.

: Desire to' charter or purchase small motor.
{

boat for use at I.archmont: thoroughly tin-

;
derstand gaBollne motors: send photo; state

; price, age, condition. B 81 1 Times Annex.
Glass cabin cruiser. imm*-dlate disposal: fine
condition. for details telephone Schuyler

STSJi. *
i W. \\'. Mayo, surveyor: 22 years' experience;

I
dsmac'S specialty. Tel. 312-M Oyster Bay.

Purchmae and Exchange.

BOARD WANTED.
Forty cents on a^ats lias.

GENTLEMAN. (LAWYEE.) WIFE, TWO
BOYB, 12 AND 1.-.. KESIRE8 ROOMS AND

BOARD, (GOOD HOME C<K>KlNO.) IN RE-
FI.NKD HOME, POlt Wl.NTER, NEW YORK
CITY OR WITHl.V COMMfTl.NO DIS-
TANCE; NO- trTHKR HOARDERS: WlIJj
MAKE SATISFACTORY TERMS ON CO-
OPERATIVE BASIS. STATE DETAILS,
Nl-MBER IN FAMILY. REi'ERENCES, W
•S TIMES
Couple want good boarding accommodations

In city or shore or country, within one
hour from :3d St.. to October I; perhaps
permanent ; describe fully accommodations
nnd surroundings and lowest price. Write
Browne, 'World Flat c;iohe Corporation. 137
."rth Av. PhonS^'OlH Cramercy. &
American gentleman of educatlon-and reflne-

tnent, responsl))Le business position, past
middle age, simplest tastes and habits, de-
sires home In private family: plain accom-
modations: medium rates; personal Informa-
tion as to satisfactory oondlttons fully ex-
changed. W C Times.

IC'iS M.AR-MON'
24. sevtn-:,.i.-i?«rng-,T touring..

»n".al! nilleatt-.';

j-.i:«T rvvrtmi.iVied.
IMMEL'IAT'd DrJI.lVERT.

ELLI.S MOTOR CAR CO..
416 Cval.-ai 'av.. Xeu-.-rk. X. i.

M'jil-errv- 4(jOO.

FIEP.rE-Altr.c 'Vv" rKSTiUBt'TORS.
AutoinnUit«« lat A«Si.

BEWrNKT-RrLLEVILLE limousine for
seft*:.n'5 rental. Phone S'ST-W Bedford.

ITr.ls Jsined Mooney. Auto Club ot An'.erlca.

}ifs. gt.
^ .

1913 ^cylinder bro-jghan;. landp';:c-. li-noiis-

r.t. r"wn c.r: n-ftrtnces. il. Hor;'-. 252
U'rfl 4i>tn S '.

?Ii:Jl K-.AKROW c.4rs, wl:h liveried charif-
.'?t::;^ I'rompt se'ri ioe ; n^asonable rates.

i310U>
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10 APARTMENTS TO LET, Re

.if?*"?
'

SO'DAr.
RE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortif^9tvn ctnts an CL0at9 tine.

rtmtshed—WMt Sid«.

46TH. 841 "WEST.—New •levawr bullSInr:
c]«AnlUieas: famlahinip*— .unsqualtxl; 1-2-^

roomff. bAih, shower; tlU-< KitchMis. kttcheD-
•tttt; no quwatlonable uppUcanU; highest r«f-
T»nc<^a; m-<100 roonthly- Tel. Bryant e350.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

rarnlsfacd—W«st SUto.

1S9TH ST.. 602 WEST, (between Broadwuy
and I>rivo. >—Fliwly furnished six-room

apartment, for year, from Auc> 13; flW;
r^f»renc^a e«»»ntlal. Apt. 61.

4«TH. 9 WEaT —lmiue«1lMely. 2-rooni, bath,
kitchenette. $12^; handflomfly fumlahvd:

9CtT»t* •ntrance; or will aell furniture: o«n
g<i leasp; no dftslera. Iiaqulrp Schrnley.

4tTH. 104 ^'BST.—One, two. thtM rooms
•Ad bath: hotel aarvlc*. lUrtM Maryland.

140TH. 003 WKST. (Apt. 67.)—To Wblet.
two Cii rooiEm. kltcheii and bath, com-

plet^Iy fumlghfd. ,

(irvinyton HaII. n«*r
hlffh 'Class, furntstted,
bath, kitchsnette; cotn-

14itD. 619 WlidT. (nsar Driva.)—Three-room
suite; cas, electricity, phone. Ice; complete

faou9<'kerplns ; tlO. Apt 8,

618T, 3M WEST.
Broadway.)—2-a-4

elevator apartments
plete bouselie»p'.ng.

61ST. 11 IS WEST .—Furnished four-room
parlor floor vultes for houaakeeplcff .or

bu»tn»»>. ^
mST. 245 WEST—2-3-4 beautiful apart-
fBenla: larsr-, liBht,: taatefuily furnished;

hlgti-ct&ae elevntor hctxise, adjoining R'way.
aSX> BT-.'SS Wt^T—Large, exquisitely fur-

faftatted sitting room, bedroom, baih. $l'2&

n»onthIy; also four-room apartmenia. unfur-
BlShed.

H-»TH. *VW WlOfa'T. (Apt. 1:0—Elegant room.
vacant Mondtt>-; all conveniences; one blocl^

subway exp reas: SS.

144TU. 500 WB0T---S outaldo rooms: t>ath.

eK'vator ; nubwsy : r»"a9tm»blq- Apt. 42.

16SD. 560 WES^.—Studio, two outside
rooms: artistic bine furnishing?. pl;vno;

kitchenette: until Oct. I; ttUi per month.

62I> ST.. 47 Wt:ST —2. S. or 4 room suites,
furnished or unfurnished : private baths,

kltehenettee ; newly decorated ; exclusive

;

references.

52D ST., 57 Wh:ST —IWBlraMe small newly
f&rnlshed or unfurnished apartments. Cir-

cle 4060.

leSTH. 601 WESl", fApl. 21.>—Seven-room
apartment, 3 rooms fronting on Broadway,

near 8ui>way; leasf' 3 m<ir>th3.

176TH ST., (St. Nicholas Av.>—Will share
my attractive fumlshrd apartment with an-

other young lady. Address &.. 1.408 St.

Nicholas Av. ^_^__
177TH. tf55 WE3T.—Attractively funilshed
five-room apartin«>nt : Immediate poasea-

Bton ; |g»0. Superliitc^dent.

177TH. frTM WE:ST. (I>2.>— J-^JUr attrarllvt-.

nicely ftimtslied rooms: nuxlern atjartment.

54TH. 200 WEST. <Apt. 0G.>—Beautifully
furnished 5- room apartmf^nt. Including

Cbtekerlng baby grand and Oriental rugs, to
sublet until October. 1»20. or wtM sell reason-
abie to party a>^umlng l-aso ; no dealers.

54TH ST.. at Broadway, Hotel Albemarle.—
Fumiched ai-'«rrrn*'nt for rent. 2 roonia

aTtd bath. $25 a wetk: 4 rooms aiid bath.

$85 a week: special monthjy rates.
^

54TH. 20 WEST. (Near 5th Av. and tTnt-
verslly Club. }—Handsome one and two-

rootn sunny suites; private bathe.

5*mi, 20s WEST. iHottil Thorndyke.J—Two
rooms .and bath, special weekly rates; full

hot»l service.

ii-TH, ttS WKi'T.— 2, 3 ruoms. bath, parlor
floor: grand piano; porcn.

T'lTH, 145 WEST. -H-.ndin>mely furnished
!*econd floor (Lpanrasnt, three large looms.

batk. kitchenettes sle-eplng ix^rch ; ISOO per
month; long lease. K. I>e Florex, 403 Madl-
Mfc AV. .

57TH 8T., 340 WEST. -Near Broadway.)—
The Cnintonla. a modem elevaTor apart-

ment house, newly furnished; hotel ser\-lc«

;

;^x> and thr^e rooms, with bath. $18 weekly
Mp^i reference^ required.

57Tli ST., 153 WEST.—Charming two-room,
sJiowtT bath, kllch*;nette apartment, at-

tractively furnished; bachelor preferred.
Br«n day and evrnlngs. Superintendent.

5*TH, 16S WEST, fnear Carnegie.)—Kitch-
enette apartment, high class and luxurious;

roof garden: outdoor eleepir.^ purch : maid;
yi-ar's lease. 125:1 Circle rreeoott.

i

;-STH. 40 WEST.—One. two. three room
apartmsnta. low rates, immediate posses-

s.otn.

58TH 3T.. 38 WEST.
Sublet, facing Park, 2. 5, 5 rooms, baths

r nd kltchen*'tte; Autumn B«-Iecttons.

UJS. < Facing Central Park. )—Seven rooms.
haitdsomely furnished, to June or y^ar;

VaVcaln. Phone (?oli. 1277, Monday.
'-^TH, 1 WEST —Six Itlrht room.s. 2 baths;

ele?. r.rly farnlsho-'. . facing park; Irftmedl-
n.'.4 possasalon. Call mornings. Hlller.

atilWT, 2«tt» WEST.—Beautifully fumlflhod
elght-toom apartment, near Van Cortlandt

Park golf links, with garage, lairn, porch;
ni> small children. Phone Ktngsbrldge 174.

3. 4. 5. 6 lU)OMS.
A number of most unusually artistic and

comfortably furnished apartments, complete
!n every detail for housekeeping, are ready
for Immediate leasing: high class elevator
building;. 517 West IKUh St. Cathedral TSHH.

AeT:^. OF rSrSUAL. CLKAN'Lr\f:3S.
TWO AND THREE ftOOMS. HATH ASV

KITCHENETTE; $00 A M: >.VTH AN'D L'P;
COMFORTABI..Y FCKNlSHEL*: TELE-,
PHONE. ELEVATOR SERVICE: MA I D
SERVICE OPTION'AL: NO OBJECTION-
ABIvE OR QUESTIONABLE TEN.VNTS;
lUIi'EUENCES E3S.ENTIAL.

THE WILSONTA,
223-239 Wt::sr *19TH ST.

Apartment, 2 roon^s and bath, to rent,
furnished, by the nsfcntli. Apply on

prerrJ8f*s. HH West 37th St.. or to Harris
»A Vaughan, Inc.. 568 5th Av.

AI'ARTMENT SeeklnE Slniplffled.—For long
and short leases fumlsliod consult Wirk-

llife (;ray. Apartment Spuclalist. 2&> West
T.'^d. <'oUiinI>us .^;i74.

APAltTMENTS—CHOICE UX'ALlTIf:^.
HKndso>i:t :>' furnished—long, short toases.

CLARK REALTY COMPANY.
34T :-!sd;s'>n .V- Tel VanderbtU 1450.

APAR'i'MEXTS of from 2 to S rooms, lo-

cated in the beat sections of the otty. Ap-
ply Th>Mnaa J. O Ileily, Broadway and
KTHh-St.
AiWRTMENT HI;NT;.NC. CNNBCES3AUY.
—rerj*on:iify Inspected. Consult Mrs IMn-

gl-pia.i. r.entlDg Specialist, 154 West 72d,
Colucihus S3T>-

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortir-«t«ra ewnu am offof Ha«,

37TH,
room,

closets.

Vnfwrulshsd

—

mtmt BM*.

142 EAST.—Attractive. larga sunny
with ^ath. open fireplaoe. Isirge

41ST ST.. corner, ($78 r.«xlagtoii Av.>—Two
njoms and baih; elec rtc ilgiii.

49TH. 11 EAST.-2. A rooms, kitcbanette:
eimator apartments: possi sslon Immediate

or <Xt. 1 ; rental from SI.800 to $1,700 per
annum ; best refarences required. Apply
Supt-

MTH ST., EAST.—* or 6 rooms and hath;
lower part of private house; qulot nelglt-

twrhood. Call, 10-6. Raess. 30 Beekmaa
Place.

"

44 EAST OOTHPTT
2-room apartmf»nt, very large rooms; «-

room. 3 exposures : 4 rooms. 1 room rant
from $l,nOO to |:i.WO; maid service.

60th. Ill EAST.—Parlor floor; physhilan.
dentist: hot water, electricity. Lenox 10241.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

NATIONAL STORAGE, 148 West 00th St

—

Storage, S4 per montb vanload; motor vans
moving; moderate rates. 1T02 Htverslde. ^

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 452.—2.J-4 room non-
housekeeping apartniHMts: Immediate po#-

si'sslon; 190 per month and up.

RIVERSIDE DIUVE. 454.-6 rooms over-
looking Hudson, from Sept. 1 ; $300 par

nu>nth. Inquire Supt. .

RIVERSIDE imiVE. 745. (comer iMd.)—
Apartments ft-7 rooms: $?*5 up.

proof apartment hotel. r<»o

(Mtth 81

ns. $?(00.

.'1 EAST 85TH ST.
12 rooms. H baths.

High-class apartment. $6.000.

8;th. 5»; i'.A.--i .—ntgh-c;as« ap<,rtment,
rooms; sultnbJe tor dor*or; $1,400.

SBTH, 22 EAST.—Two to four rooms: high-
class elevator apartments, furnished and

unfurnished.

02D rfT.. 125 EAST.—l^rlvate house; 4 ele-
gant rooms, bath; panjuet floor*; ttlectrlo

l ight, hfa t, and hot water.

Wl> ST. vcorntT Madiaon Av.)—Several beau-
tiful unfurnished two-rrom suites with

bath; mfHlerate; monthly rates $40 per room
and up. Hotfl Ashion.

Al-AKTMENTS TO LEASE.
1.337 MADISON AV., CORKER d4TH 8T.

ft I.N Tf<T'?: 1 and 2 baths.
Rent $1,350 to $1,800.

Inquire Superintt ndtnt on Premises.

ATTRACT iVE Api n ment. 2 rooms and
hath; 127 East S4th St.; rent $55. Polsom

Broe.. Inc.. 127 E-et S4th.

I-TJRNIHIIEO AI'ARTMENTS.
5th. Park. Madison. West Knd. Central

Park West; exciusl\'e modem buildings; Oc-
tober or immediate rentals. R. Do Florex
402 Madison Av. Vanderbllt 70.14.

7S0 MADISON AV.. (CflTH.)
Magnificent 2 rooms, kitchen, bath; 2 shears.

$l.tt(y» year; two at $I>Oa. one ab $1,400, one
at $S50; finest modem apartment house on
Maiileon ; including maid 3er\-lce. Today.
12-3.

MADISON AV., 1.287, ( 9:^.1. l—Enllra parlor
floor; two large, llgl}t rooms and bath:

klfch'-netto: parquet floors, fireplace; $ 125

.

PARK AV.. 7M. *74th.>—>\i
kiteh-'nti: iwtuhem exposurw;

3-4 ro^ms,
$1.40<V-$i.»oo.

S.udio. b.-iirooni, bath : fifth floor; sub!*^t
now ; lease expires October; rent $47.00>.

Vnndrrhlit :^!»96.

BE.AUTiFL'I*LV lumisht'd seven i^wm apt.
0:1 i"'-tH^ n'~iir Drivf. i'hone Audubon Gi;i2._j

BROADWAY. 8,<85.—Four room, comfbrt-
ablr furnished, front apartment; all im-

provemont.s. Call ail da,y Sunday, Apt. 54.
Ml.*s riyde.

LiROADWAY. 8«.—Ai-iirtmenr four moms;
coi;ipif;ely furnished ; modern; elevator.

Tel'';-hcre '4^8'J Schuyler.

rM\T:;HsrrY ilai.^:. st;. m block east of
5ih Av.. l>etween llth and I2th.)—FSoc

Itglit rooms and bath; sfan-. heat, electric
H'-ht: i^rlva^e house: some furniture.

WASHLNiiTCtN Si^l'ARE E.\ST. 80.—2 and 3
rvoms ; l>a':h''lor e^jnj-trr'iity ; maid service.

STCIUO APARTMT^.NT.
Six l-ooms. specially conrtructed, on top of

modern elevator apartment; sub-lease for
ta-o years. Oct. 1; $1,500 yvar; lease for
sale, $400 cash. Apartment Headquartsrs.
5th Floor. 507 5th Ay.

.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

VatmnlMh»A.

MANAOKMKNT
or

HBCONSTRUCTIED

Houssa

OUR
8PECIALTT.

JUKT US TALK TO TOU ABOUT rf.

APARTUE.S-T HKADQL'ARTESIS,
Bth Floor, SOT &lh Av.

:

Telephon- Murray Hill BOiB.

TWO ROOMS.
Kitchenette and bath : convenient locattOB.
Levitt. 2.03« Mh Av.. Sunday, all week.

U.Vt:SUAU.Y attractive untumiihed apart-
ment, near Slh Av., duplex. 8 room*. S

hatha; moC Karden; IS.OOO. R. De Flom,
Tel. Vandcrt.llt Tn,?4.

WASHINCTON HKHSHTS. 15 Wadiworth
Av. (cor. l^roadway and 174th St. )—Five

front rooms and bath; steam, electricity,
felephone; three fltchta; fS5; Immcdlato
pf-eseeelon.

WASUlN-aTO-V SQUARE. - Duplex studio
apartments. 3 roome: one very larre living

room; 2 n>oma aiKl l>ath: recently rebuilt;
near Waahlnicton Knuare. Pepc.

t*a WtaT KND AV.,
nt HTJh St.

S AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.
S.e Hiip^rintendent.

W-KST END AV, B67-Tiro rooitis, bath,
kltchrnetie; itround floor, frontlnic arentie:
newly decorated; C5; alao entrance floor,

24S Weet Rnd : »«S Schuylor .t(»«

WB.ST E.NI> AV.. .126.—rii-autlful room and
bath, suitable studio; also three rooms and

bath, top floor; vory tlfht. trail between 11
and 4 only.

WK.HT END AV.,
ready Spi)t, 1, one

slcian's suite. Seen 10;.'»i)-4:30.

(n.ttl.l-Hemodeled,
rooms, bath; phy-

WKST END AV., 0«1 ^corner 9Snd.)—Three
rooms and bath; no houselcei.plng; $6g.

JAMES C MILLEU,

APARTXfr.NTg OP KVERT DKSCRIPTION,

182 -West lOth St. Circle 8087.

t'nfDmlnhed—BroBX.

Cmr REAL ESTATE.

Two six-story l>rtcl«, four^famtly apartments
on East 90th St., taken In foreclosure ; will

•Ml for oosi to m«rt«a«»«, »nd leave lllseral

mortraits at 5 per cent for lon« period;

batnln; prtjir-ipais only. E- E- Thomas.
1.9ft ^mstcrdnm Av^t If>ath 81

Ftir Salr—American basement house, rscep-

Uon. dininit. living rooms, 4 master bed-
rooms, solarium, four baths, four asrvaiit

inoms. 38 tiist OTih PI. „„_„
LOSni RE.ALTV CORP.,

B«7 PArue AV. I'HONB 45K) PLAZA.

WANTED FOR SPECIAL CLIENT,
». 10 or 11 rooms, i haths; 73d to Mth St:
rant $S,000-(3,eoo

; psssssslon at one* or
Oct. 1.

Also fi or « rooms and 3 baths: r*nt not
over 11,700; win go up to ISOth St.; pos-

at once or Oct. 1.

SUAWflON * ROBBB.
163 West TIM Bt.

ItNTURNlSHED APARTMENTS
WANTKD. — Two-room kitchenatt*

and six-room apartment wanted, not
above 8«th St.. east and west; both
apartments must b« In very fins
nelghtiorhood and In th« v«ry hlghsst
type of bulidlnc; strs full particulars.
J M Times.

Uantleman and wife want well located seven-
roam bath apartment; cast aide; aoth to

WHh St.. or mlirhi Join owner In remodellnc
house or apartment on lonc-tsrtn Improvs-
roent base, w K Times.

Modem unfurnished apartment, 4 or B
rooms and bath. In Al locality; two adults:

suburban preferrt-d but not essential. M. K.
P.. IS £ast 41st St., Room 606. Tel. Hurray
Hill .H170.

Wanted, September, light unfurnished 4 or
B-room apartment, near subway, bus, or

"L "
; all modem Improvements ; give accu-

rate detailed Infuimatton. D. Uvlngstous,
7(1 St. Stephen St., Boston, Mass.
Wanted from Oct. I or earlier, S rooms,
bath, and kitchenette, 40th to liOth St., «th

Av. to Lexington Av., rental flOU to $125;
willing tak*- two or three year leaae; state
full particulars. Lease, 1610 St. James Hidg.

Coupis, with child, desire 4 or 8-room apart-
ment or part of 3-fa,'nlly house or bunga-

low; Flatl.u.b Heights or suburt>s; pleasant
surroundlr.K. ; mo.:ern. Blumenthal, 00 &th
Av. ; ChilF.n K.Ofi

Unfurnished—West Side.

RTlt .''TnEKT, .11 tVE-ST.
MtlST 1M;.'JIRABLK SKCTION.

Studio apartnienls. two rooms and bath;
some with skylights; latt-st iniprovemenla;
n.nt. g7r. to »H0

;
h-nse.

lOTif.

Couple seek attractive apartment of two
rooms, bath and kitchen on west side bc-

DRTANT AV.. 1..V10.-SII rooms and bath, 'fr.
lJ«lh St.; will tak* two-year lease

all Itiiprovemems. »on.
]

Address, giving particulars. Permanent; 230

CIIOTO.VA AV., 1.421.—S rooms. bath. ' —25?-
cround floor, -comer Crotona Av. and

Crotona Park .".Oiith; IH btock.t from Bos-
ton Road; suitable for 1-2 doctors; ex-

,

ceptlonally flnt- location: *lpctrlc and all

I Improvements; larro gold pier mirror;: 1112;
leasi*; newly decorated, also 3 rooms and
bath; all Improvements ; southern exposure:

COl'Fl.l". U'a\iiiK I'jr Kumpe Aug 20 will

'i-ii WS3T. (the New Wf-»l End.)-^1. I
i-?ase to persons i-^ culture and reeponsl-

;. 3-room apartments, batb, kltchfnrtte:
j
blUty beaiitlfuily furnjshrd apartment, <a

test Improvements; (complete housekeeping; rooi.-is aiui bach.) with eN-f^ry modem h</use-
^ .jn.

!
kt.<'pinr convenience; rooms are extraor-

VTH. il- Wi;.'<T.-Hlsh clina S-.l-room apart- {
'!'»','.•'> iHrse' nnd c.wnprlso e.itire floor

... • - . - ^ *'. t (nvGlinsi? in fine private house; refc-rencea

tio WEaT.—Four rooms and bath;
(.levator; Irj-jr,edlate possession; lease; ref-

erences^

ItiTH ST.. sT
rlcctnc and

I
studio.

WEST—A:1 Improvements,
gas; suitable for musical

r.2ii .St..

ment, kiicLenelte. fun.isbed or unfur-
t

nlshsd: refined surroundlny-s: maid service; i

r.*fereDcfs- J 20r* T inges. i

^^TH ST.. tC \vEsT.-AttracTively furalah.d ' GFNTRAl. PARK WEST. .iW -Charming
two room.'., bath, extension porch; S'JO. ;, furnislil elevator apartnwnt I. r..>omB over-

—
I
looking park ; can be rented for four or »lx

furr.islied 55t..,>(j,_ large, airy roorr^ and cool; rent ex-

ICTH. .17 wf:st—Studios, large room, bath;
new ly dTOrated; <40 'o y.'t.l.

23D. WE.ST. <Tlie Chelsea. I—Artlsfs studio,
211x22, with Bedroom and bath; private

hall. »:o.

CLAT AV., 1.040—Eight-room apartment to
lease; latest Improvsmenls; private resi-

dence.

THE BELNORD,
IMth St., corner Hoe At.,

modern, hiph class, fireproof
ELEVATC'R APARTMENT.

4, 5, 7 room.s, 1-2 baths; Octoher I or earlier.
Superintendent. (IVI. HOT Intervale.

I

'"'""^'.s^irr'"^-
'^""'^'"' " '^"'

I

'^o,^'^^:^n!^:r :^^^ki^.^';^'''LM

7X3X, 332 WKST.—lJ*ai:-!fui'y
KUUe, Fi'tllng rojm. drulie ar.d single hed-

i ceptloiiallv reasonable; caJl Sunday momlns
|:om. bath, kitchenette, electricity, private o^ duriiifi" week Dii^e
^.bf.nc. Columbus <rr4*

' -"— --

72T> SVBWAV.—ijevei; rcoms. three baths,
ha.ndsorr*eiy furnished, to i

l»-26 WEST 480 ST.
Apartments of 2 or more rooms and bath.

wltli or without kitchenette. Apply Walter
J. Salmon, 1% West 42d St. Phone Vander-

.
.M't 47-

Ci-NTftAI^ i'AKK WKST. SST..—Lar^e IlvlnR

-, room, dhiln.T mom, Ubrary. 4 windows
.
rent from Sept.^or i overlooking beautlfu! view park: 4 l>edro.>ms,Oct.; seasotn or >«-ar. Apply Columbus ^&.4. i ^ baths; 4th floor: rievator: J-200 to October;

'.IlL) ST., Wt-ST.—Tv.o rooms, bath, kitchen- i Immediate possession. ltiver?^ide 2«'e4T.

ette: $eO monthly. Telephone Columbus U-f^-ii^,^ lAHK WK.ST. <n*ar 7:.M St.)—
•^'^- i Three handsoiiit-ly fumtshed rotims and
'.

.'
L>. 117 WEiiT.—wm let my 2-ro'>m kltthon-
*tte a4>artroent untlj CK:t<.-ber Young-.

both : visitors uj Nfw Yr-rK will find evtry
con:f jr: : hrertkfasT If d^slr-H!. V 7 TimfS.

;..!'. .'WW Wi::.ST.— Hlg-h-clans. bvautifui'y fur-
|
COUIMBIA NF:u;HIt< JP.HrMjD —1-lve attrac-

nlshad apartmrr.t. 2 rfoms. bath, kitchen- i tt\e ilpht rooms, fn»r:r <»ct. l; st-en by ap-
"tto; finest locatiou; $100. ihono 4bO Co- ! pointrnent : $1:1,%. TeUplione EcliuyiT tioll.

i .i..buB. ' Blnok.

^ZsD ST., 12tt WKST. (Houi Nohleton.)— t C:LsAUKMONT AV.. IM».—7 n^otwe. corner
Several beautifully furnlstifd 2-rcK>m suites J

outside rooms: gfiirhern exposure.^ Apt. tU.

V ith bath: moderate weekly and monthly
j rHOU K Kl'HM.SH':i) APAinWIKNT.S

- TAIL'S at: »&0 ptr riKjm and u r. IK j< van Win '.-. i.".*; W T'.M fo] i^TTt.

f'Oe. <on West End Av.)—6ix rooms. 3 baths;
j p^^ ^;_, weeics, atiroriivelv fumlBhed Uvinp

majptinceniiy funnshed ; to June or year.
| room, bedmom. b.-:h. kitchenette: hUh-

nmne Cnlumbus 12<8. Monday.
i (.lass elevator apartment housp near Driven

;4TH. 103 WE^T.--Nicely fr.rri!sh»-d apart- j refl.ied. responsible parlies wUh best ref
metiA larjre llvinv and bed roam, dlnlns i

e'^tif'f-a: $^ month; cf>ol, breezy. H
room^cltcben. private baKti: close to subway I

Tfrncs

Phone Ch. Isea STuO.

44TH. 17 WF.ST.—Artist 8tudlo. 40x80. north
skylight, till Oct. 10 or longer. S. Osgood

Pell. 15 Wei^r 44lh.

4.vni ST.. 14S WKST.
New building: apartments one. two rooms,

bath, kltrl.onette; ^Tlit to $SHJO yearly.

4«>*TH. m WK.ST.— i: ro<*iis. kitchenette and
bath. $t»0<t p^r annum. M.

Co.. agents, 2.'J:ifO Broadway,
S<-hviyler :'.i*70.'^

H. Galllard A
corner bad St.

4^TH ST., iL'd WI:hT.—Housekeeping apart-
ment. 4 rooms and bath, (complete kitch-

en :> rp?it $1,200; Immediate possession.
Fo'sinm r.ros.. Inc. 127 Ea.it .3lTh.

5UTH, 31 WKST.—Foyer, living room, bed-
room, kitchenette and bath apartment; open

fireplace : meld service if desired; to lease
from Oct. 1. J1.400. Apply on premises Mod-
dR> or folet lione Murray HUl 6134.

_ ri Ty.''' -Mrs, N»gle.

rr.TH iyT\. 147 WKS'
of thrtia. or four

"ttpl" cl'>8t't8; hi»rhe

-^ST.—A 1 1 rac t i ve apa rt ment
rooms ; running water;

. hes.! refe rerices.

'lUTH. 301 WESY -C rooms, flrh Hoor ;
$2.M>0

yaar; surr^'nder 3-year lease and rent furni-
ture sepOTat'.ly ; wouhl sell furniture. $1,600.
fi Eett f'our; ; .-^chu.iier Wt^J

SvJlfi. 51 WEST.—Newly decorated; each oc-
cupying an entire floor; has two large,

372
I

sunny rooms, bath and kitchetietto; cas and
_______^_-^^___^_^__. I

**\''^^''*^ity *nrlud<'d.

autifuily fumlshetf 7 rofms, 1 M> T

H

7riTfl KT,. 148 WEilT
Ptadlo RuUdtng : rT-odem : one room ; bath.

7PTH. 1«2 WKST—Large flo<.r. Kitchenette;
tile bath, parquet rioors. electricity : refer-

enc—

.

/.NTit.—sii-room lurn'Bhe;*
traMy located. Phone.

apa.'-tm»nt

;

Audubon
cpn-
6S04.

P'"*ror!i October
J 2 baths; ^ Jilch-class eKvator apartment
r^touse. near r>rivf ; $2 200 .sf-ason, year, or
^ouM divide', rvntlnst 5 rooms, 1 bath, ll'StK)
peftf-on. yrar H 'Ml Tirirs.

17 WiCeT.—Two ' rooms, bath, and
k't<'henette. opvn flrepiaoee, $lf»0 ptr month.

C5TH , 23 WKST.—TWrt AXL> THREE
LAH(".E ROOM APARTMENTS. KITCH-

_ ,
KMFmK: OPEN FIHKPLAOE8. ELEC-

I-IIONT suiir. Irnflsonuly furnished; house- : TH!''ITy: $)«» AND VP; FXCEtvl-ENT
heepiuK: inififetifHie po.«*session. TeWphone ! HH' VTIOX CTRCI.,K 4«HS

aMomtn^slde :ir>27. .Sunday. Herbert.
^ [ f^TH ST.. 131 WE.ST.-Two rooms, bath

t5ent;eman derl:*-a shar^ with gent'.tmnn tx- nnd kitchenette; possession Oct. 1; $1,300
pent*e« furnUhed apartmtmt. west side. V

\ yearly. Henry B. RIecke. 1,737 Broadway,
3S Times.

. | R5th .St. Phone Circle 2i'16.
CKIDKN AV. 'j^^r,. -Hit ra larjfe. llehT. airy

|

rotims, four, perch, and KMjd*'n; Improved; '

two ^ilo'-l fl west of Andvr!»on, Jerome Av.
|

SIBT ST.. 172 Wi:ST.—Four rooms for
housokeepinr : also one S ronn apanment.

Apply Stiper'.nt^T.dfnt on \ remises.
-f-

831'. 4 V.KST.~3 rooins. hath, kitchenette,
gleet rtc 11 gh t ; party goi ng iil>road. Vldas.

:->:*X». 4 V.'CST —Tltree roon-j*'! ' kitchen, bath;
tTrt^und flc-or: private entrance.

s-fii. 5r3
~

; LA1>V V

Drive
til fh^r*^ di

apanm-^nt
r\\1i t tr-X. 1

70TH. 209 WEPT -Unusual 1, 2. 3-roora
apartmt-nts. with, without kitchenette; ae-

let r
^

._

7STH. Iti4 WE.-^T.—Handsomely furnished
rooms: bath adjoining; twlh beds; break-

fast^

i MST ST., 172 WKST.—8 eiecant rooms, elec-
iKhtfuMy cool Riverside

1 iHc Hghts; Immediate possession. Apply
with couple o_r__ three

;
Sup^rtnttndent.

; 81.*I>. ik*4 WKKT—Music studio, parlor Hoor,
;

private housi^ : two lar,^ rooms, bath; fur-
nlshoil or unfurnished.

Gv^tN^; EURoPhl; rent netxly furnished
m-xlem apartinvnt O. ntlewomah's Ex-

ohnnse. r.tl FlfTh Av.

Momlngntie 117ft.

RiVi.HSill'K nitlVhl, 7-ir.,—To sublc-I. s* v«n-
rooni njiarinvnt, lft*fnitl fully furnished,

htph-cl»?3 ci'-vaior aiis.riment hons*-, over-
Tll 2r,3 WKST.—Two-ic<.-m handsomely i i,,okinsr Hudson, for August and September.
rurr.lshcd suite, ndiolnlnc bath: pr'vaie I intjuir-- Siip'-rint- ndent.

roaJifjist ':;oi^.^"^'ipol^"^'r;^^ MtfXK-Wond.rfm view; an^•^ '^'

—

^y "'-"^ 1 «mp-.eit. I outside rt^m«; charn.ln;?!y furnished; pri-
vate npartni*-nT ; sporiflv-^ Summer seascjn

;

bercaln on iftimrrtlato rental. Telephone
Grrrv. *"'Ql!imhi:s l^TA.

s'.TH. '*>. WK.ST -r..3Mr:ri;: :.i; outsid*-.- 9.
Rwm apartment : pcrupulounly cb-aK:

pianola; elevator, telt-phone. Schuyler &049.
Apt 7-

, i
RJVi:i;^IOE I'n!\n, ^.V2,— .six room«. two

-SOULSTU^^WESTV—Comer apartment, 4 or i baths, 'six months or longer If neces8ar>-,
roomil cKoIce iocaxlor.. Inquire 'J..Xi^ \ Morninpside TOU."^. Superintendent.

Schuyler ';i!54.Broadway. Sd apt

WTH. 118 W}->iT —I'wo larifr r<»oms. bath,
kltchentttfr. In private house; Surruii*,T

rsTes.

»?H*H. so:* WK^T —-Two rooms, bath; three

I
84TH irr., WE.'^. fnear Riverside Drive).—
To fluldet. 7-room apartment, 2 baths: Im-

medlirfe possession given. Apply to A.
Ijlrwh. <; i Broadway . City.

i
MTH. 4t; west"—2-3 rooms: modem Im-

I
pt^iveinents; Just finlshe*! : ^I'Ct up .

j
ftr.TH-S*m* STS. AND lUlOAPWAV. (Euclid
Hall. :;..'i45 Ilroaflway.)—New inanaAemt-nt

:

;
H-t*-l 1 raoma. with farge (oyer. 2-3 baths,

;
$2,400 up. tluyon I^. C. Earle, Agent, 'Z.'Ml

:
Itmadwiiy." Schuyler P74*).

l/nlumuhed—Brookiya.

TO RENT. CoTu-nbla Heights. Brooklyn,
rtrst-floor apartment, 4 rooms, bath and

kitchen. $840 yejtrlv lease; apartment, fourth
floor. 5 ro* ins, haih and kitchen. tK*i0 yearly
Ifrtse. (; >-4 sN'ew \ork Times Brooklyn.

Cnforalshftd—MIsLfllABeoiiai

Wanted.—Apartment or house, about six
room.*;, unfumlohed. within hour's ride of

Grand Central. Write, stating 'uH Iflarllcu-

Ufs J ft2 Times

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fortya€vtn ctnts an agait tint.

Famished.

AVell-known sentlnnan, concert pianist,
wishes 7 or 8 room furnished apartment,

now for Oct. 1; majotitr outside rooms; suit-
able music studio, residence combined; re-
fined neighborhood, west sWe, 72d St. to
157Ui; leaae limit tl50 monthly. Write T. II.
A., '/as ColuHiliUS Av.

Three rooms, hath, and kitchenette, or entire
second floor private house, west side, above

60th St.. from Oct. 1. or sooner, for 3 adults:
lease one year or longer; references ejt-
cj.anged. Address 448 Hlversld*; Drive. Apt.
111. Tel. Mondngjilde 0177.

BYfun Oct. I. for six months, five-room fur-
nished or unfurnished apartment. Univer-

sity Heights or Van Cortlandt Park eei^tlon
preferred; three adults. Christian; higliest
relereuces; give full particulars lu first lot-
ter. Ad'lrcwa V 4ft7 Times Annex.
Wanted — Four-room apartment ; must be
(irst-claa^ and nicely furnished- on River-

side L'rlve; front view; (k:tober to Januar>':
man and wife traveling: best of references
furnished. H 4Wt Times Downtown.
Furnished apartment. Q or 8 rooms and bath,
wanted from Oct. 1. 1919: lease months or

longer, location, IlOth St. up. west side;
terms $100 monthly. Address K 038 Times
1 >n\vntown.

Six or seven -room furnished apartment by
small family by Sept. 1 ; lea.ie for year or

longer; give full details, location, transiwrta-
tlon. racllltlee, price. Berman. Br>-ant 4900.
or 231 West 8ftth St., City.

Waniei.—Furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment, 5 master's bedrooms, living room.

dlrdng rofim. and maid's room, between 70th
and ISOth Sts.. West; leas* »ept. 15 or Ot 1.
Answer. 24.*t I'ost Road. While Plains. N. T.
Wanted, two rt>omi!i anj kitchenette apart-
ment, for balance of season , waierfront.

Ix)ng Beach or Sound. 3. L.. Rossmann. 227
W,.Bi 17th.

Studio I'partment. 5 or more rooms, prefer-
ably dupUi;. two baths, wanted from Oc-

tober 1, or earlier. Pull particulars, -Box 31S.
Vs'fstport. Conn. "^

Apartiuent. six or se\*en rooms, bath, or part-
house with bath and kitchenette, between

.10th and 45tb Sts., east or one block west.
B 10 Times.
Wanted, apartment S or 6 rooms, near Sth
Av. or I'arU Av. : family of 3 adults; re-

sponsible. T. P., P. O. Box 822 City Hall
Station.

Five or six room apartment; all Improve-
ments; gc«t>d section; n*ar subway or "i,";

occupancy Oct. I ; rental. 950. Bayvrn, 63
Park Row. Telephone Deekman 7111,

Voung couple want. Oct. 1, 2 or 8 moms,
kitchen, and bath apartment, west sld^i. 72<l

to 116th Sts.. or east side. Sth to SOth Hts^
F ;i.% Tlm*a Downtown.
Unfumlshfd apartment.—Modem, outside
.4-5 romjs, A-1 locality. T2d-15r.th, West;
man. wife, on l)efore 'tct. 1; Itfl-fTO. F.,
fltatlonery. SiS6 Columbus Av., City.

Ormnwlch Village.—Hudson Park, two «-

story private houses: «w>d condition; suit-

able for alterations Into gttJdlo apartments
or residence; Immediate pcaseasion; brokers
Invited, pepe. Washington Equars,

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
fortv-«(iMii etiUt en agatt Un*.

WmhihmUit g^r >!» ar T» tM.

Bcmrsdale.—Olva tia an opportunltr to help
you build jrour own home on rsry liberal

terms In the EdKsmont Estate, tha finest
suburb In Wsstchcstsr, only 40 minutes to

New Torlt via elsctrtc service. Macadam
roads, brtck Xdswalks. sawsr and water. We
tra »tfarln( lots ami plots at prs>w«r prtcu,
acarsdals-Eldsanwnt Corp., 1 Madlaon Av.

2n77 Oramercy.
L,ARCMM<JNT-0N#HB-80UND.

BsSt homo proposition ii^ar New York; M-
flned community; rooms, bath, all Im-
provements; S minutes to station, BS minutes
Grand Central; mo\e In October Ist ; reason-
able amount of cash, balance monthly pay-
ments. Phone or write J. S. Withers, 40
West .lid St. Madison OSflO.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATL
.Tortv-ssvtli ctnts an acau Unt.

Vtm Jensy—For Bale or 1^ fjgi

5»r fa{», to »ett!s j;st«*a

Attractive, modem stoti. and nAii
dcnce, conslotln. of 15 lar^e n„ms a hsWopen flre^ilaces, steam heat, ca.m ^iJ*'H-
triclly; greenhouse; garage for fo,!?

*'"*•

with Bleeping quarters above; nroD.n^'*'^
sist* of 4B0 feel frontage on flneC^*^ "»•
highly cultivated gi^uSds, i^JStte'*?;
out, with trees and shrubbsry; con»nUj*i«Lackawanna station. ^uTemsot K
Valued at »40,00«, f*e« and cisar wm
;pt any rea»onat>lo offer ""I •»,

C. V. PKAnoi;
18 Rose St.. New York. I-honi BceltrnaB Ms

Ur-U
ikths..litentkn! If you are lotking for a privats

residence on the west side, see my »-slory

and basement dwslllng, all Uiaprovejnents; „,„
sacrifice price; easy tsrms; must sstl. g^,
J 418 Times Downtowil.

beublo House, fscing fltur\-»'»«nt Park. suH-
able sanitarium, girls' Jiotr,e. klnder«arten,

or club; good condition; owiur anxious to

sell' easy terms; nossssilon. Further pariitM-
Ian and psrmlt. Lwiross, 19S West 14th St.

AT WHITE PLAINS.
to-4ats homs, S master bedrooms. 4

baths, m acres, S-«ar garag* and man's
room, chicken house, tsnnls court; well.
shad*d. high location: In gnod condition.

section. Owner will sacrifice, reason-
able t.n»s. Ooorgs S. Doolan, Realty
Bu:l<!lng. Whits rialns, N, Y. I'hone MB.

ccpt 1

Ideal tsSuntry home of 10 very lar«—

_

ell fmnravemenlH. r,a»)w —'_._.•* ™ViaB(

»c. in hiii"*"^"'
of Hackensack, convenient to Im'h i-?.^*"*

all Improvements; newly painted Vnd"4..;L'
rated; large bam with gardeners quanJJ?:garage, chicken houses, *.• f- ^,11 *'^™:

BACRIFICE.
Bli-BtorT loft. West 8th 81. ;

mortgars
•.l^.VX), 4M%. 5 yesrs; pries Ml.oO" Amer
Realtv Co , »9 Broadwsy. N. Y. City. Tel

07 Worth;_
Corner-M Av. and 101st Bt., 2T»100; 8-faml7y
col*water • apartment house, with two

stores; will sell or exchange for country
estate within fiO miles from Grand Central.
Jacob Miller, attorney, l,<Ta Broadway.

PRIVATE HOUSE BARGAIN.
17.500 cash, balancs mortgage, buys a fin*

li-room residence; all Improvements; 8

baths; location "O'i near Broadway.
lloodwia A Ooodwin, i*8 Weat 57th 8t.

In Need of Ready Cash.—1 am forced to sell

021 East 16th St., five-story double flat,

with store., at sacrifice; below assssssd
valuation. J 10P8 Times Harlem.

Private dwelling, 12 rooms, modam Improve-
msnu; perfect condition; best nctlon

Washington Heights: ver>- reasonable. Ap-
ply 4S St. Nicholas Place. Phons Audu-
hon 7787.

TJllRD AVBNt:E, CORNER llOTH 8T.
Five-story tenement and store, 28.6 ft.

front i80 ft. deep. _
Bee^Andrew Davey. 8 East 184th St., City.

A sli-story walk-up; hot water only; SM-
224 Wi^st 148th St.; rents 13,800; cash and

unencumbered lots considered. Room 708,
r>B Liberty Bt.

112.OOO, ea»y terms; 10 rooms, brown stone:
HBth St. near Amsterdam Av; fine condi-

tion; possession; a bargain. Richard Nord-
ley, 4.2.MI Broadway
Less'^es.- Newly purchased flats, apartments,

lofts, fully rented; magnificent condition:
wonderful opportunities for lessees. Brown-
Ing. 110 West 40th

3-story American basement brick 2-faml1y
house, 10 rooms, 2 baths, laundry, and

large stone porrh ; house hi splendid condi-
tion. 8S0 Wiiet 18Tlh^

Central PBrK West, In SOs, d-story; rent
al>out 11,500; price »7.500; bargain worthy

of Investigation. Executor, Box 12S Times
rviwntow:,

.

Small apartment, modest ri-nt, preferably In
suburbs and easy coiiimutliis distance to

city; give all particulars. 7. 42 Times An-
nex.

Wanted, unfurnished 9-room apartment or
larger, west of Broadway, between 79th

and lOdth Sts. Address, giving full particu-
lars, T.. Room 600. Tribun.! Building.

Young married couple want 2-3 rf>om apart-
ment, liltchenetle or kitchen, bath, unfur-

nished, Oct. 1 ; reasonable. E. B. Martin,
Bowline (Ireen 8765.

CouplA^seeks two <>r mors front rooms, kitch-
en and bath; elevator; near Columbia Vnl-

verslly , state rent, lease. Write 12 Park
Av.. Englewood. N, J.

Actual bargains, near 110th St. subway sta-
tion and Ct-ntral Park, two flve-storj* flats;

rental f8,400; price t40,000. John Peters,
210 E.ist 14lh St.

Plot on ."!>th .St., near 7th Av., stiltablo for
Improverpent or alteration; possession 80

davs; sell below assessed value. J. V.
Grahnm. r.5 Liberty St.

\One-famlly house cheap; all Improvements:
! near subwnv; plot 40x100. f09 North
Chessnut Drive, WllHamsbridgs subway
station. Burke Av.

tlreenwlch ^'lllage Bargain.
Three-story and ltas«*inent brick; near Hud-

son St.; $rt.5O0; posspsflon If required.
IVl>e, Washington Square.

See—be convinced; 174 acres Hilltop Farm,
SO miles arand Csntral; magnificent views;
tn-eriooks lu miles of lake ana Hudson Hlver,
3 residences, U mile slatlbti ; pure water;
.Mils', wonderful bargain, first time offered,
fruit, crops, bams; 925,000, worth double.
BATBON FARM AtlENCY, 48« 5lh Av., N.T.

and trolley; high elevation; plot 3floSart?
tire clt* block; wonderful shsdT^LS-
shrubs, flowers, apple orchard, srao., i!^
ries of all kinds; .-icellent xarden^orf«!Ii
for quick sale at $lii,i)00; fa.y t.rm« STS!
nack.nsack lai, or Murray n' i 4w? ™*°»

Beautiful Echo Lake, affording boatlnr flJT
Ing, skating, and Ice pioductloti o« st

acre tract, neer WostfleW. .New Jfre^ fT
Joining golf course, and on asphalt hlrtwii
IS n;lles from .New York; suitable f«r leeS:man's residence, development pronosltl™;amusement grounds, hotel, sariliarlum i«>i!
pita), educational Inslliuilon, or like sunioir
win acU at nasonable price for auick V»u'
L. W. Kaylor, 41 Park Itow, New York
THREE ATrriACTiVK homkS^ frsjjsjzr

6, 7, and 8 rooms, ready to occupy .n —
large plots, with fli.« shade; houses 'are ^
In good condition, sltuattd In best rosldfnti.i
suburb In the State; 5 mln. to station «
mln. to N. Y.; restricted and reflnti] mr
roundlngs; all at pre-war prices of l4-'ji"

.
$8,01X), and t-'i.em; 15% cash, balance "i4k

Modern ('olonlal house m-lth 2 acres of land, monUily; Act quick; Inspection hy opjiolni
one mile from station; garage; shrubbery; ment only. Call, write, or pbon. M n"

6 rooms and 3 baths; owner In Europe and I Ayers, ml West 89th St. Phone UreeU «.im'
anxious to sell: price $18,600; reasonable < Prei.l.st epot iii Ij^rgen Cnufiiy 7^Westwood; country >BtHle am larm wu

acres; 14 miles from Fort Lee p.-ry 2
rt)Om hou««, Incloned porch, all impr'oTiu
menls; barn, stable, chicken house- tons.
gallon-pcr-mlnute spring that f(.f.da 'a iln';

A ciiaiiCs to own your own home, restricted
residential section of Larchniont, with

•ewers, gsa, water, Ac.; near station, vil-
lage achool, and Sotmd: 1750 cash and bal-
ance on terms like rsrft. Krlsch, 11 East
4-id at. Murray Hill B44l.

A beautiful plot, 100 l.y 100, on Claremont
Av., Oreen ^cres; highly restricted sec-

tion; electric train servlco; 20 minutes from
Grand Central Station ; prigs 18.000, part
caati and balance subordinated mortrage:
Telephone Canai HCQg.

terms to responslbls party.
Scarsdale, N. T.

Angell A Co.,

At Larchmont.—Unusual opportunity; live In
your own home ; Meal surroundings ; all

Improvements; 35 minutes to Grand Central: - - - - — „ .,,,,.
T rtwms and hath; tl.OOO cash, balance llks '»k«, with possibility of iwo-acre lak. at
rent. For partlculnrs phone or write J. B. :

""'• "'*''?,L: pri=« .*l<."00 Apply o»n«t
Withers, 40 West 32d Bt. Madison PS80. i

tanzonerl, 20C West .^d m.. Room »; t,,^
phone Columbus ,M1<1

ll.VK I-'RUIT FAR.-.!, IIT. acres. 40 mtii
from New York la New Jersey; »ppi«,

peaches, plums, pears, grap*«; all young
trees; large housi! and outbutldlnfte itoc/
crops, farm Implements complete, 'iffired fot

'

about 40% less than total ^iiluatlon; casli
down, |7,orifi, balance nwrtcace. r. M. jj^j.
logg, lul Park Av., New Yor* City. Murray
Hill 4587.

^

Ig ncrbs of ground, no buildings, beautiful
location, near lake, on State road, H mile

from station; M,riOO. Ernest Kraats, Tork-
town Heights. Westchester County. N. Y.
LARCHMrv.vT'B BEST HOMS PROPOSI-
tlon—gl.OOO cash, balance like rent; 3 under

construction. M. S. Keller, 131 West 39th St.
Phone 12B1 Bryant.

Hastlngs-on-Hudson.—W<m built 9-room
house; brtck lined walls, steam heat, elec

triclty; plot 100x200; bart-aln. E. T. Bower.
271 West l2Sth. .Momlngslde 23n.

Block of forty city lots, ready for Immediate
Improvement; moderate price. Cuthbert,

RIvrrdale, New York.

l„ns IslaatI—For Sale sr T« Lau

BELLE TERRE.

PORT JEFFERSON, LONQ ISLAND.

Beautiful house, with three baths, fur-
nished; five and a half acres; large garage,
containing rooms for chauffeur; golf course;
immediate possession; reasonable terms. T.
F. Fay, 47 William St.. New York. Phono
Broad 1538.

KACTOItY FOR LEASE.
! New Brunswick, N. J., on 1)1.1. A Rarltaa
' Canal; 5 stories. 100,tmo s<j. ft.. In whole or
part; sprinkler system, frelEht e>rstor:
fine location; Penn. R. 11, ninln line pnssss
property; near station—advenlslng sdvan-
taf;es. For particulars Inquire M. Jejijj,
owner. P. O. Box 244, .Vew Brunswick. .N*. J

Bargain.--(ienlleman s country home. I^ong
Island. 23 miles New York City, 9-room

house, modem Improvements, dotible heating
system, city water, bam, stables, garage,
pigeon hf>use. oiitbulldinKS. gaC'leii, fruit
trees, riparian water right Great South
Bay, near car line, sclinol; progn'sslvo town:
pries light; easy temis; choice 1 to 15
acrea Doctor, 2*1) East 72d St., N»w York
citv.

Attention! Finest West End Av. comer can
be bouitht reasottrfbly ; wonderful opportun-

Ity for Inv.slnr; trW.OOO. Chence, 3S7 Times.

Wilt sacrifice fine corner elevr^tor, 3 walk-
upK, 2 tenements: 22 j>t?r cent.; need cash;

foreign business, investor, 321 TItnea.

A four-story box-stoop dwelling; Madison
Av.. nefr 12."th St.; $i>.noO; terms.
J. V. C.RAHAM. .-.5 I.HIERTY ST., N. T.

Wanted. 7-8 room ground floor apartment
suitable for doctor; oast side, Murray Hill,

or other desirable location. Writs Doctor,
.146 West 57th Pt.

Apartment watited, unfurnished, two rooms,
bath, kitchenette; quiet nelghborhiKMl ; not

over $75 a month; very desirable tenant.
J 118 Times.
Wanted, October or earlier, unfurnished
apartment, £-4 rooms, kitchen; modem

conveniences ; east side preferred ; stats price.W 94 Times.
Modem apartment, unfurnished, or 10
rooms, or might consider a deslrabls house.

F 716 TInies I)ownlown.
Apartment. 4-6 rooins, bath, kitchen, Oct. 1

;

West ieth-9«th St.; about $10. T 328
Times.
Modem 6 or 8 room apartment, below 40th,
for fmir adults, any time before October;

about »1.2f>r>. .1 4.'!7 Times liowntowti.

Re?«ponslbie Christian party would like s
floor in private house; long lease; 900-$60.

Phone Mornl.ngslfle 4S30, Apt. 4.

Suite ff.>r use as v(x*al studio and apartment;
possessl.^n Sept. 1 or Oct. 1; full particu-

lars. T 277 Times.
Four or five r«x>ma. uosseslon liow or Sept.

1. rental $1,200 to $1.»110; not above in7lh
St. J 40!i Tii:e» Doantown.
Unfurnished apartment
small family: 8 rooms;

J 412 Times l>owntown.

)n west side for
rent about $2,400.

DE.STIST desires apartment, with or with-
out living rooms, will leas.). J 1075 Times

Harlem.

Flfteen-fnmlly electric lighted parqet floors
Bpartni'iit house; rents yit.TiOO; near 1 -."ill,

on Mornlrrslde Av. I-oo. 172 West 1.15ih.

All I ash. over first mortgage, for- bargains:
Immediate iinswers. Edwnrd Browning.

(prlhc'pnl.) 110 West 40th. Br}-lint 7122.

Bargain ; single flat heme near 8th Av. and
125th St ; price $10,000; $8,000 cash. Exe-

cutor, H 500 Times l>owntown.

West 72d St. Business Property,
Zx)w price : small cash payment.

Homer R. Lee. 17 W. •14th .St. Vanderiillt 5610.

Ten-family brownstone apartment. West 102d
St. ; 20% on Investment. Patrick J. Mc-

r>onald. 38 Park Row.
Chesp plot 9 lots. 8 blocks Broadway and
181st St. subway station; $25,000; easy

terms. Owner, W 57 Times.
Five-story, cold-water flat, &0th St., Sear
Sth Av. ; good Investment; excellent con-

dition; bairnln. C>wner, V 21 Times.

N. W. comer I.exlncton Av. and Slet St.;
thrre-storj' and basement dwelling; bar-

galn to qtilck buyer. Graham, 5.'> Liberty St.

TEN-ROOM PRIVATE HOUSE,
near Rlvi rslde Drive; well built; $14,000.
mortpage $10.000. Campbell, 400 E«.st 150th.

brviu—For Sale ^r Tu Ijet.

Sacrifice six-story apartment, 41xlff;; foot of
subway station; mortgage tS3,000 at &%,

rent $6,000, price $41,600.
Drool; Av.. comer. 4-story cold water

ap.nrtment; r»'nt |2,8t»0. price $21,500. Amer
Realty Co., 299 Broadway, N. Y. City. Tel.
97 Worth.

Frur or five room apartment In or near New
Y'oik, possfs.tlon tVt. 1; would consider

I

buying furniture; slate rsntal. K 207 Times,
Studio apartment, 3 rooms and kitchenette, '. Five rooms.

K;VEH.SU>S DRIVK - six-room furnlah.'d
, „.„ -

npat^mont; sublet at «acrlf!cc. Call Ca- :

°' '". •^-' WKST. --Private house floors; 3
lh<?'lral T^ao. rooms, klfehcn. bath; $'.«»; Imiiiedtate.

eoepoaure.s : restaurant; maid service;
•^ny ; by the m.^<nth .^chu y i .- r 8280

bal-

8TTH. 3J9 WL:=;T.—ilagnlf:c<ntly furnished
parlor floor. 3 rooms. Lath, kitchenette;

service if desired.

S7TH. 32:! WKST —Private house; I-S rooms,
bath. klLeheTi. $40-tliC'.

RIVERSIDE DRIVI:.—cb.TrinmB 5 roomx:
artlstjcany furnl.shi.,1 . exclusive ; long, short

I
leaae. "Cathetlral It or..'..

SM.3T.1-, ar.Hrtnierii. kit* lien, tte, also small
room, b-twecn 30th ,-jn.l flOth. V 43 Tlme.^.

I

!<,'-TH, 130 WEST -Entire second floor, prl-
I vBte house; rconis very large; attractively
furnished; parquet floors, tile bath; exclu-
sive; electricity; $125 per month. Schuyler
4;ai-

HOTH, 250 WEHT.-Hlgh-eUss apartmsnt for
h'niwekeeping.'Mhree ro<:.m. and b.ith.

TI!Ii:S .KyUAllE SECTIO.V.—Compblely
furnished, thre,- rooins, bath, electricity,

, .

pas; $40 monthly; must buy furniture, $325. ;
IKTH. -19 WE.«T.—Entire floor private house,W 20 Tlpi-'S. - nt-nm. bath, kitchenette; $n.-'>-$.'<>.

S8TH W5-Sr -I«.rxe. bsHutlfully fur- j T»
iLlshad back piirlor. p-fvate bath, kitchen

ett* cr 'A,-j;<i let -.-, nolt floor. In private I \v'..^T
botjre 1 ....

111:..

; I

.

Tel* phr.ne <-,

best
e -l.-.T

fumlsblngs;

1-;: \I' .\V.. i.M:aR 7!'TH .'ST.—
NKWI.Y A.M) r.EAlTlFULLV FiR-

USTH. 215 WE.fT.-Mignlflcently -fumlshej ; NISHED COItNKR AI'ARTME.NT. « R0<1MS.
5 roonir 2 l.eircem;

.
f2.'ti m-nth; conce,- '

.-! RATII.'--. 2 MASTERS llHDRtlOMS, WITH
>.o«. -o fiete.i.er Supt o-VHn.1erhIUH.W- j KKPAI4ATE HATllS; < HT. 1. YtlMt,
gfffl ^ VLfHT -T.v,. >„^r ,.^m. '.n-t - H"" ''EM MO.STH- WITH LINEN A.M>

location,
i

'.ii.-:T. ill WE.ST —To leaae. 7-room apart-
, ,

ments. now being reno-.-ati?d ; all Improve-
' Tietuw; $fo-$SO; p<»s.seHaii>n Sept. 1.

'IresslUii rooni. if^ether or separately. SII,VKR wM-^.N'TII1>^ TIMKS
90'S. W«st Hid. — ,'^:irht r<v5ir;M. Three baths:
modem builnlnr; nibgnlficnl view of river;

flatly fum:.^hed; sublet season or year.
Gray Cnhm.^.ow "074

ftlST Ki WEST —.Second flo<jr. front; 0;t.
tonjcer: attractive smnll efudto. large

kitchenette, completely furnished; piano;
'dadrable, refined vocal students: reasonable.
Goodell

»3D, *1B WEST—Seven-room apartment,
Aug. ?0 to Oct. 1. $150; arrangements

made for longer lease after Oct. f. Call
Riverside 54r.2

95TH

; WEST END AV.. 574. IS.'.ih i—7 larcfl out-
fide rtmms flooded with light, mafinltlcently

\ furnished. Orieiual rugs, mahogaiiy an-l Ivory

i
furniture. Steinway t.lrnnd piano. Vietrol.-t;

.' complete lionio for particular peoplu. John: ll-ri'H.
1 Black. Aparlrtient 12.". : lartc"

1 "WKST KNTr~AV~! il>7th .St.V—Beautiful fur-
'

iiished apartment: 6 light rooms, fuyer. 3
I baths. CVt. I. one year, fclOO monthly; fol' S .

I

months. $350 monthly. Korii, 1,451 IJroad-tft
{7|Iypf[

—

:

*a>'.
. !

' f.T.nis

I17TH ST.. 28 WEST -7 and 8 rooms, elec-
trt.-ity: exclusive block, near t'entral Park

West; possession Sept 1. Janitor on premises
t.r i>h.-»ne Worth 2t6.'<

lt;:li. e-^i WEST. -Two new apartments,
private house, enllro floors, two extra

laipe rooms, kitchenette and l»ath. and two
rocir.i. kitchen lunl bath; $1,200. $1,10U;
eleetrlrjiy. gft.i im'l.j.u.il Riverside 366.

four months or lonitor: responsible party
will pay about »oO or $00 per month. Ad-
dress C .167 Times.
Wanted, apaitmeut
Av. or Park Av.

:

stHjnslblu. T
Station.

5 or fl rooms, near 6th
. family of 3 adults; re-

P.. P. O. Box 823, City HaU

Wanted, Oct. 1 to Jan. 1, four room apart-
msnt: bath and kitchenette, east side pre-

fe.-red; communicate with Miss M. White,
127 East nsth St.

Two room, private bath, kitchenette, any
time before Sept. 7, between Circle and

Washington Square; rent not to exceed $60;
2 n1ult» N 117 Times
Family of five adults desire well fumlshstl
siMrtment In reftned locality; must hare

three bedrooms; lease -for at least one year:
state price. J 472 Times Downtown.
llacbelor wants well furnished apartment. 2
rooms and hath, belew 70th Rt ; lease,

references; from 1st October; stats price.
N 122 Times
Young cui:i>;e ileHir,; modem apartment, bed-
room, living. rm>m and real kitchen; up to

44lh St. e.ist of 5th Av.. from Oet. 1 to
Jttee 1. Mth a Manskv. 144 Eaut 80th .Ot-

Three a.^ulis want email apartment of thrss
or four rooms and bath: furnished or un-

furnished; near Fordham Collage. W S8
Times.

I.V, WK.s-r. M orner 7th Av.t—8 extra
roenis : euuth-.m exposure.

lU.'HTIl, UW WEST—n larne. light >^nis. Im-
provements, redecorated, $,VI. sUbway. wle-

Apsrtinents wanted, furnished, from fVtobcr

;

all If.eHtUins: cll..r>L waiting. Mrs. Dlngle-
inan. Renting Specialist, 164 West 72d. Co-
lumbus K!6.

WEiST END
nlshed root!

AV., lilt: —Two beautiful fur- , sut.erlnrendeni
a: bath arid UIr..*hertette. Cnrela

m wrsT.—Eleventh apanment, 7
possession Ort. 1 ; rent $70. Inquire

Wanted by married couple, no children, 3 or
4 rooms and bath, electric light: uptown,

west Bide; rent not over $70 month. 8 79«
Times l.»owntown.

-Ileautlful •

Itlver 32..*T.

Itside fo-jr- t

.Noble.
i

317 WEST.-
room suite; $I.V>.

*TTH ST., (Riverside firl ve. 1—Overlookl ng
Hudson, five room.s; Immediate poasesslon:

newly dscorated ; $125. Fur appointment
phone Riverside ,3766.

#7TH , nR-:)ADWAY (Powsllton.>—7 rf-jms.
2 baths, southern e-xpostire ; 1 >ear. beKln-

nlng Sept 1 : $3ro mrntniy. Mr». Wagner.
lOOTH ST., 313 WEST.—Two. room kitchen-
stte apts. ;

$7l>-$125.

H.ili. .'J)4 wn.sT—A desirable four-room
l:i..VI -icr. l MY NICKI.y

: nj.arjnient. .levator; lease Aug. 15; $00.
MOr>ER-N .\PAr:TMENT OF ! Apartment ^.1

V\'ii.r. ki.:nt
FIK.NMSHEI

4 Rrx.MS AND H.ATH itS .Mi RNINilSlDi; I . ,,^-1. 4-,.. ivi.-«t
DRIVE: .\M. P.OO.MS 0VKRI>OOKS.-*Oi .';,,';,, "'

PAP.K. W 34 T!ME^. =

-n., tain

Wanted, H>-roorn, 8-bath fumtshed apart-
ment; east -west side; 4 master's, 3 maids*

roo'uF: fH.OtXl BO,' sen. Clark Realty, S4T
Me.tlson Av. Vaiiderblll UTiO.

periiitendenl.

15.<ITH,
ment

;

rOOTIiH

Furnished—Bronx

520 EA.ST.—Newly
bu

hath

Elevator house. 4 rooms .
K'fliisd roupls desire nicely furnished apart-

ouilurn expoturo; $62..V). 8u- '
""""' -Sept. 1, three or four rtiomB ; long

lenss; In reply, specify rent and particulars.
Ad.]r»«s F; 11 M , 1 6«T Nelson Av., Bronx.

llcht, uiry
dining CO.. in

furnished apart-
new building; 2 bed-

klteh. lU'lltS.

I

IMTII. 5511 WK.ST—Elevator apartments to
1. t from ij.t. I: early possession may lie

.-irr.^nned; 4 ro >uia, ."jtHS. up; 5 monis. $82 50;
1: rnnpie. $00 iil-

You,tg tou
bni'i

R
3

J&iW
(wo, throo roonifl, kltcl»ei$.

rcifpor.iilbl", referrnres.

three adults. IChiistlans.) be-
I

twein WnfihlnKton Square and IKJth St.
T 24« Tlm«.fi

Refined t^hrtatian gentleman wante tao to
four room eparimt^nt: iflve full particulars

with r*!ply. 1; .1411 Tlme.i.

Fl\-e-room spartment wanted from Ot. 1;
adutts; west side; price and full partlc-

ulars. Box TS.*^, rrbvldence, R. I.

fSd to I'JOih St.. West, .%-room elevator
apartment ; all modem conveniences ; not

Lefore Pept. 1. T 2tW Tlmee.
Univeraiiy Helghtti.—Apsrtnient with veran*
da or tw4)-rRiniljf houa" fer Chrlftiwn

couple; m> rhlMrtn. Owens. tt> Kast 42d 8t.

Ten-room apartment, 3 baths, east side, be-
tween Wtth and 8«th,8t. Address Itooni

2008. fil Broartwsy. New York.
AparUncnt. 2 or a rooms, bath, kitchenette;
erKMj nelifhtMirhood ; will tease; refprences

exthanir*^; etai# particulars. N PI TInies.
Wanted, 3-ri>om unfurnished apariTnent or
flnor lit private dwi'lUnR h#low IHUh fit.;

state monthly r^nt K n9.". Tlmen Downtown.
Wanted, unfuridfthed C-rtxtni npnrtiiient ; dl-
rect IlRht; family 2 adults. t\jll parilcu-

lare tlox ICfifl. fliy Ha!! Station, New York.

l^ysiclan's opportunity In Grand Concourse
section ; Impressive comer residence, with

modern fln-pmnf garage, larps lawn, every
ronvenlcnre. Broni L»i*.nd-Mort(rage snd Real
Eetnti* r.i.. r><JG Kant 175th 8t.

a.OHI Valentine Av.. three-femlly, two d »nd
one S-room; steem heat; lot 25x130; prlc#

$12,000. nirser. owner. 28th St. and 1st Av.
Miidltion Square M50.
Tn-niont comer property, house and lot. with
store; If.» f»^t on avenue. 31 feet on atr-et

:

rice, »l7.0Ou. App^ 'Klett. Crouverneur
Bir>nx.

Price,
'lere.

Kor Sale—Liot 22x100. s. a. I70th St., 42 ft.

I'nlverslty Av , |2 S0(>; plot f%lti). Van
Hoftsen Av.. 175 ft. I'elham Parkway. S1.9O0.
K. I^orkwfwvl. B»9 Broome St.. Manhattan.
firnnx. N. Y.. 1.421 Clinton Av.—'J4\4xlOO;
two-family frame, alt Improvementa; well

rented; price 9e..%00; make offer. Kraemer.
77fl Broed .St . N'ewart- , N'. J.

4-n STORY WAL.K-UPS.
Near Junction Westchester and Prospect

Avs; ; principals only. Apply to
J V. GRAHAM, r.5 LIBERTY BT.. N. Y.

Baldwin Harbor. 7 Hayes 8t.—Bungalow.
6 rooms and bath, with carafe, furnace,

wash tubs and extra toilet In basement

;

plot 120x100, with nhruha, flowers and trcea;
•lectrlclty, gas and «ater: half block from
water: boating, bathing and fishing; >7.00Q.

Plot of land on northerly side of Jackeon
Av.. east Bide of Lincoln St., Corona.

L. I.; 40 fs«t by lOO feet; will sell out-
rlirht or exchanse. J. M. Peck. 47 W. 34th.

At Norfhport —Plot 1 SOxVlOO. two road
fronts; fine cottaite'fl rooms, Impitrvemente,

attic and cellar; all cleared; suitable for
KardenlnfT. fruit, and poultry; convenient to
trolley; price and terms from owner. Box
3G6. Northport. L. I.

Ijeonta.—^Ne'w honn-. own-r l«a\iii|t. "••'Ten

large roon:a, iarK<^ sun porrh, ai«o laris
Bleeping- porch. gioAS enclos-d : Krre'^ne*
throughout ; stone garage ; corner prupf rty,
00x100; twenty-mile view ; lmniodla*e posa«a>
sfon; $8 .750.

LKONIA HOMTC8 REALTY CO.,
LKONIA. N, .1

GENTL.BMAN HAS .«KV1;R.\I. 8M.it$L
farms on which hR will build OKHlr! farm
houses for families a-ho win make per-
rrtanent homes

; plans sent to approv^
prospects. Country* Homo Leagoie, 4!o w^c
ai^d St. Madison I'SHO.

Atlantic City.—Sacrifice be^fh front hottl,
central. IW bedrooms, every mo'lem .cot»-

venlencoi exclusive trade; Immediate po^Hf^s-

slon; best reasons for Beillnf< and full par-
tlculdra given to Interested punhawra
Underwood Cochran, New Vork Av. aai
Beach.

BCNGALOW.^*—TOWACO N. J.
In mountains; four and flvt* roums;

ll'iO up a eeaAon ; cotumuiing, 40 minuteti
four minutes to Lachawanna Piatloa;

water aports. club, church* «;
sell tl,400 up. T*-]ephone Corilanl 139.
HOMKR CO.. B8 P.Trk Row N»w York

HARm^R VIKW WRTATE AT SACRinCK.
Beautiful lante hous-;. irnrage. )*arir. hiRh

location, Tlew acroaa Sound to Connecticut

;

14 acres; $28,000. M. K. Henvche!. Nurth-
port. L. 1.

Kor sate or lease, fiacre picnic and baseball
ground, lar^e dance halt, in Mnspeth ; can

bo used for manufacturing purposes. Inquire
J. Frledtaijd. 2i'.^ c.reenpoint Av., Broo><tyn.

te^r Roc kaway.—1 2-room house, two baths!
all Improvements, lance irroundR. garage,

near station; price $14,000; easy terms.
Wolfe A <:o., .^! Liberty St.

Bay Hhorr. corner plot, ti'iKiai. near Great
Houtb Bay; IMtle Ouaraniee and TruBt Co.

policy. Jaccarlno. 2,Vi.*iO West 28th St., Coney
Island. \

A $!W)0 payment a"curpe Brr.all vUiage farraj
balance like i-e:*.* ; a^jple tre-'S In Moom!

five-room ruotl^l farrn house in cours" of
const rur-tlon; all Improvements. » i>umiT
H<-nie IjeagUA, 40 West ?-2d St. M;»di?'on \*tm,

Cili nridgi' section, errni-l-ui^jcUow. praiiicallf
new houBc. .fix r'-nms, tile lath, Fi*-Rii(

hfat. eteciricity, i,u rtjuet floors, open f Ire-

pi oca, hIc» pIiiK pof -J : price $0..i<»<i; act
quick. Com-, itr>oni "2.'. r>l Cbamher.i ?*..

MCU-'N'TAIN LAKKii. X. J.
To close an estate

—

nTtr;tciIve home. hlA
elevation, ever>- convenience. Ifeaii^lful

groundfi. larifp porch, eight bedrooms, tlire*

DH^he, two-car garage; immediate posses-
plon. C .^72 Times.
Apple orciiard plftt ; tall beHrlnp; in vltlagei
short walk Ptatb^n; acre or half acroj

electric light; montv loan' d to buHd. Coun*
tr> Home Leagu'\ 40 West 32d Rt. Madi-
son 1>M',0.

BRIGHTWATERS

.

Select plot. T&xlSO ft.. In beauUfuI lake
section; $3,000 cash. C. C. 829 4th Av.,
Room 1014.

FORKST HILI>S OARl^ENS.
For Sale—A choice plot. 82x104; southern

exposure, high elevation. K 585 Times
Downtown.

rONCTBKAcTr
Five lots, block from Nassau Hotel ; bar-

galn. Tonkin. World Bldg., New York.

Bayslde. L. I,—Eight-room stucco house,
4^100. for sale, reasonable. Address Mrs.

K.. 23.'t West 45tb PC
100 acres. North Shore Long Island; bargain,
ratrtrk J. McDonald. 38 Park Row.
Na«r York »tata—ror Rale or To I^t.

INEXPENSIVE COUNTRY PLACE,
100 ACRES AND COIiO.VlAL TARM HOUSE.

$7.fW).
M miles from 42d ft.; npar lak*: good

train service; about 000 feet above sea level. .g

with t>eautlful views; woot^5I, orchard and ' M>*Bttc Suniin* r cottage- on woody I'hiff m
farm land now producing Income; barns and ' ueautlfiil countn'; spring wati-r. ''*2f
gravity spring water; easy payments can be * room, kitchen, ixjrch ; suitable for artist, fi.

arranged. Owner, K 004 Times Downtown. [ T. Bower. 271 West 123th Mt. Mornli;ffSld»
, ^g^

CobnecUcul—l-ur Sale vt To r«t.

Gfntleman's Colonial house in the centre sf
beautiful, historic Kalrfleld, lo*.ated on tbs

Boston Post Road, 4T, ndUs from New York;
surrounded by spacious jirlvr.ie estateB;
overlooking Lorig Inraud Sound, ne:3.r the
Sasco Hills Couttrj Club : 8 master bed-
rooms, electric llghtn.stewTn hent, .'t ba:h.«, $
open fireplaces, Idrpe garage, 5-room serv-
ants" cottage. 3 acres Itt-autiful lawn, gar*
den, shade trees, and shrubb»-ry. Address t
t^7 Times Annex.
Among the Connecticut Hills.— .= ixty acrei
land, sultal.'ly divided Into mowing, pasturt,

woodland ; large 2-atcr>' houuf, bani hea
bouse, fruit trees; Mt miles from vUIr^i
an Ideal Bummer place. Address J. K Goa>
verse. Stafford Svjrlngs. Conn.

LITCirriELD FARM.
IN BEUK^^HmE HILLS.

2S4 ACRKS; PART WOODIJ^ND;
LARr.E Hocs::. hardwood
FL^X:'RS. BATH. AC. ; GOOD
BAKNti; PRICE, #11.000.

HORACbJ G. KNOWLE8.
B'J VANDKRBILT AV.. N. T.

Thirty-five acrus. lurnlshtd cottuKe, barns
and tools, thirty-five hundred dollars; one

hundred and thirty-four acres, two houses
and private lake, six thousand dollars; one
hundred and thirty acres, fruit and general
farm, twelve thousand ; two hundred and"
fifty acres, equipped, twenty-five thousand
dollars. RUral Life Co.. KInderhook. N. Y.

McKlnley Square section, Bronx, 8-roora
house, full lot. $ft,fU)0.

Richard Nordley , 4.250 Droadway

,

Eight rooniB. 2- story and basement brick
houstt in Pleasantrilte, N. Y. ; all modern

!mprDV*'ni«ntn; garage: 2 acpei land; 10 min-
utes* walk from d«pot ; will sell on **a8y
terms, small amount of cash. For particu-
lars write John Anton. 11 Hj-att Av., Yonk-
ere. N, Y

$i;,ll*ti buys aitracTjve buii-hcre. small bun-

galow, Kiir.ige. truK. shade, trolley; bal-

ance $20,000. mortgage, ean remain. Snes^
Cos < 'ob. Conn. '

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATL
Forfy-aevcii cents an auote line.

FemuTlvaala—For 8ale or To I>t.

178TH KT., 9.10 E.^.ST.—Apartments, 5 large
riKjtus; steam heat, hot water, electric

lights; rents reasonable.

Large room, bedroom. I.ath, ISO. AddressM n..- ."..-.4 tvest iiath St.

Sept. 1, s. ven-room apartment, three adults;
reasonaMe. 11 j inji7 Times Ilarlein.

Brookljrn—-ror s«l* or To VH.

Washington Av., 4 sty. tt b. brownstone, 15
rfKims, 2 baths, 1 toilet ; modern Improve-

ments; near trolley an.l "L" stations; select
neighborhood: reasonable terms; to close
emate Parberry, 1114 Montague St.

Unfurnished apartmept wanted, 7 to 9 rootn«,
east ..^t. le. 7'nti to moth Ft.

T«ro or Ihree ro.im apartment with kltchsn-
ette; lease Kept. 1. J M7- Times.

Lots.—Avenue N, near Ocean Parkway, »1,-
2tio, (corner;) nearby gore, 42 front, tl,2tiO:

near Avenue U , $5i0 each. William Piatt,
Rtrhmond. 8. 1.

Wanted, s«\'en,
house for rent.

eight room apartment or
Phone l.enos 2.»M P.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Fi/ly./lve cents an aoatt tinf.

attention:? iin.ooo.ofvi ixiA.NAnt.E,
IX)N<; TEHM CONHTIU.TTION MORT-

OAGBB; MlNI>n'M AMdUTlZATltIN BfSl-
NKSH on ApAnTjn-:NT riu»riiBTY con-
.lIDKHKn. liXcni.glOR K.«TATiilS COM-
PANY. KT. BROADWAY, HRW YOKK OITY

lOtD. BUOAI>WAY, (Comer.!—Rubwsy ex-
press stop: 7 llKht ronr;s. artistically fur-

Tilshed apartment : possession any time.
Phone Acadeiny H&flO.

lOtni. S(X) WEST —Attractive corner apart
ai*nt, 7 outside rooms, well furnished: Im-

modlate possession; Sunday U to S. during
woek, 10 to 4 .\raderny I.'.IO.

i

CKKHTON' AV., ;..VM. i I'Jlld S:.. Ap:. 4-E.l —
Furnlehei! 3-rc»om apt . fr"m Aug. 15 i^'

.Nov. IJ; $li(t per month; (llh Av Elevated
an.l Lexington Av. subway; references re-
qulred.

Fumlsheil—lirookljta.

loriTH, ."•.«.-, tvE.'JT —Woodrow ("oiirt, coHier
llrondv.nv. ti ,-.-tra large rooms, n^ w- bulld-

inu. Hi. .Villi. lias AXO. Kubway lllSth 8t. _

17-.:D. 71K

Av; >—."..

InE. SI. Nuhoias 43407

.vl-r^ Bryant »4(W, Sunday; Mondr.y Bryant! *'£,,.""'^'" '?•'"'•> wai.ted, $4lt.(Xifl required, on
:n. ' ' gilt edced ".est side proposition. AddressM W ICT Times Powntown

nF.ATmFTT. four-room ariartmen's on Oo-
lunilila Helifhts. one l.lfM'k fron; new sub-

_^_ „ „,„„™ „ , ,wa. ; Kren.H <.oiirt<: Oct I. (Cvio to tl.WVI
iq»TH. 107 WE-ST.—Carltol. Academy 1611. : AIAf.TilK.NT lilCAl OI.AKTKIIS, .-rf.i7 Sth At.
J15 Manhattan Av., Alaazar. Academy 1710, !

-^ '

1T2K
A\;—

'- XI..

Two-room, lath, kitchenitte; prefer ground I m..^.„ ,„„ i„, , . ;
~

floor; fumlsl.ed or unfunUsh.d; stats full ,7 ""^ Interest taxes, rent assignments;
partk'ulars, ioweet tertna, *c,; permanent 00- I J"'"^"^"

Pi-mc«sd. Campbell, 400 E. I.VHh,

WE.'T. (t-omer Fort Waslilngton i
'^"P'^ncy. .T yni TIn.eo.

|

^'.nno and un for New .terse y r,.ir,7 Cort-
" '^'"i ).»r«<=

rooms; new build-
j pAKK AV . WrsI End, Central Park West j

l»ndt., _W. N. Tuttle, SM liroadway.
-Itespcnsllle clierts wantlr.gapts.^frtjni (apn wanted one year, (let and broker's eom-

mlaslon; ample security. N 1.14 Times.WrST, Comer Fort Washington SXJ"',"'-,'"
I"™"'': '•"'•';'»'»• .H. Do P!.00

i-:- ixtra large rooms; new building

2 to « rfx^ms, coraplti^t^ fyjTilshed; eleva-
te*, noii-elevaior; i^t-t^ m<»rThly: weekly
rates. Main office, ti^i Manhattan Av.
Academy 1047. Open Sundaj^s and evenings.

Kumtabrd—Wastcliester Coanty.

IMPt. 7.;*: WKST. (Near Fort Washington
-Av.>—2, 3, 4. .'*. fl rooms: elevator; 2 blocks

sub^Hy. fft. Nicholas 0230.

e KtXtMS; 2 minut»-8 Hronxville Btatt*>n : $6fl;

ready f'>r 'vrt.pjiiiry. VanderMIt 247ft.

, Y'">NK!':ns.—To '>.*t funiL'^he*!. 2 or 4 nM»nis
IIJTH ST. ;!8 WKST.-KINKLY Kl.'R- ! in :, atrtcUy private ffl.jT!ily; e»i- Ilent en-
N-T^HEl* ArAUTMENT; riA.VO, LIN^IC.V. : ^-tm-ment : V.-.-vrturmn Av . % rdnut* « to

RrK»M.S AND HATH. APPLY
;
C.lrnwo.,-! Ftatiun, N.:w York Central !:. R.

:

ref.r*:r«:eT n'^ulnd: No. 12»MW. J. Sterling
I>rak--. -^i Hrr.

S.HtTT. 42v \VfeXir.--.\p:Trtm^:it to r- nt. all

<02 Mi^dleon Av.. Vandrr^Ilt TO^tJ.

RiT^VER: 7 RrK»M.S
«trPERlN'TKNL>K.\T.

JJJTH. Mt WBST.--rK-!lphtfui!y r<x>l, newly
furnished apartmerit. 7 roi-mn. 2 baths:

very reasonable; August and September. See
Superintendent

No.

L'nfumlHliea—Cast Side.

22.'.TH .-T.. \VK:<T. icomcr Marble Hill Av.)

foy^-r
, lmm«'
tor and i«-l'>i'h'.ne service; on*> bluck W»^t of

, Rruinlw
f Nt w Y'ji'< '. -r,tra! station. _.._ ._,

pi' tures.iue (Marble Hiil> section in !

Plv*! or six rooms, romplefely furnished, wegt
side, uptov n or commuting distance; Sept.

1; long or ahcrt leose; referencfs cjxhanged;
state p<irflcu;nis. V Uift Thnes

Wanttd fumi.^hed apnrtment for oecupancy
.Oct. 1; mm*l full psrti»*ulprs Thomas J.
0*R.lVy, Pro'dftsy srd lO^h 8t.

. . s.. •ej..*'a, IU^^i-sv,4 -tIS\L Ui^ Oil | ^VsT . I 1 , ^ tk t w
nur and five Inrg" rooms with large ''*'""" ''' "TI *»"'* .'S-t'-room furnished
: !-vi.t„r apartment house; possession I .,,*'^ "•"ST' • ^T'"'^ iHttt\

;
year around;

d'atelv: excill-nt day and night .let-.- .
*-'-^<^'- Phcne Vanderbll t 14.-J iMrr.dsyl.

- - - ; .
i;esponelble adults want 4-i rt>r.,iis, modemsub-.vay station, surface cars an.l ! , ,„„lrt|ng; about 12.10. Kuba, 179 We« TzJheal.hlsl and

, f..luml.us 1277. Mondr.y.

llgTlI. 357 WL-ST -Sunny, attractive
room elevator: niO'ierale. Apt. 41.:.

B
;
-

ItiTir lOr, KA.'-T - noct.rs apa.-tn-enf elirht . u""!]? ""?. ^VV^'f *'"'",;.I? Prsmlses. Phons
j
Toung coupl- desire, Oet. 1, attraciu-sly fur-

rooms, bath i;r.-»inen.v park •.eitio"
.warHje ,io or Uorth 24811.

|
niitlie'! 5-mom apartment, elevator or s«c-

'-

;-ntiOM eore.e nn.-.rtmenl »7« 1 1 |
Ond floor walk-up. N Hf. Times.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
jrorfv-ssvsn cents an aaate Unt,

Huihattaii—For HaU or To Lai,

1.23.1 and 1.2.17 Avenue A, 4Oal00 e«eh six
story, 4-4 and I-:i rooms on a floor; hot

water supply; rents alwut 13..300; first mort-
gage »,01.(«i0, fiH per cent., three years
price 4«.noo. Brokers proteetefl. I. Lincoln
Helde Company, 1,424 Madison Av.

ISOTH ST., 434 WE.ST.-Four light, airy
rooms artistically fumtsheil : four to six

wteks. >1>0 monthly: near <'..himbiH Apt 2C.

IZIST, 414 WKST. (Apt (vl. i—To sublet,
light, alr.v fo-jr-rooni apnrtn-,eiit. from now

until Oct 1 : terms reawf'naMe

I231> ST.,- .'V4;i \VK.ST. lApt.
furnished apartment ; bnrK;i.ln;

4.)—5-roorE

.".l.ST ST., liai CAST — Iioctor's aparlia-nt; 2
rfioms and l.atli; $1 nisj r>er annuti'. 1 rown.

Wheelwk Co.. in.-., 10 Kast 4ith Rt. Telo-
phom- Murrey I fiil .'llOO.

3 ITH 117 •:m!f^>.-t. I. t»o looms, b,i-h,
kttclieiiei!,.. :i: p.rreet ccnrtllion. »9(): also

oiif* hous-'keeiunir nr» irtuitnt, four ro"i:is.
two halh?i. and kit .henelre. ?r.;5. Apply
Folwni ^;r.>r . 11'7 Ra y; <;pli ft.

enrr.' r np.-.rtnient. 170; 3 large
PKir B, 9iii. birh-cuss elevator house; Im- ! 5 or il room, fumlsho.1 anortmenf goodmediate possession. Phono St. .Nicholas -830. i Belghborhood ; llSO to |3CQ month " W 83

lOUt, (21S West.)=X|IlH!2i
'

PItr.AI.U'AY.
e-.iblet iiio<iem sjirtrtmeht, Oc?, I or before;

1 three laii;e, light room-, batli, extra toilet
! and lavatory; east, north, south exposure:
- nltie windows, eight closets; year's lease
t »I 4nfK Horu.. 215 West liilf.1.

Two rooins. bath, w-ith kitchenette. In house
with hiaM service, by two adtilts- year

lea.- frr.ni Oct. 1. N 2JI Times.

t .S4-:

ROOM.s
i:7TH .ST., IKiO wr.tT —A'tradlv. ly fur-- APART.MK.NT:
nlshed outside t-ool apartr;jei;r. 2 l.i.-drooiiis.

; . ^ "
Uvfl.g room, kitchen; near lilverslfle I.irlve. [

•* " •" ' ^'''

subway station .
»t>(l.

I

"''
'f

II ST.. ]-:U K.'^AT. I i.;r

A.-vI> r.ATH. EI.BVATOn '

.1 Ol'll.N' FIREPl.ACK.S

nRCOMDK AV.. .("W;

I:.\^"T.- l':xelii..»;ve, .Murray i

r building, elevator, studio npart- '

2. S. ai;'l 4 rooms and hath,
j1Z7TH ST.. 'ill WKST. (.Apartment «:..)—To i

kllciienettes, open flrepR>ce..> roof gardens;
•ublet, three beautiful rixjms. kitchenette, ^ fl.200 to |2 500; one doctor's grmrfinMl. I

»Bd bath; price very reasonable. I^ready Sept. 1. Apply pretslacg.

A1st» ;5fi7

I With St.. West SWe —( rooms and bath
»4,'.

. r. room.-i and bath, H«: ti rooins and
bath. |.i;i

:
one of each for Immediate posses-

sl'-'fi : left'.itlful I'X-atlon.

H(.il^HKKi::fc:i'l.SC. apartment, furnished or
uiifunilst.ed. around Washington Hiiuare

st-ction, i.irt, I; murried couple, no children;
iraarlr le«ae. Z T3 Time* Annas.

nESPO.NSIKI U CMKNTH V.'ANTINO
' furnished apaitments. choice looalltlei

North of Clark lle.tlty. :n7 Ma.l. Av. Va.,derb!li 1486

Comfortable apartment, furnlsh.i, unfur-
nished, t.r buy furnishings; particulars

Crentlewomsn's Exchange B.«l f.th A v.

Artist, bachelor, - permanent, wants small
studio: state price. F 13 Times.

rXPOBTERfll MAniTlME SHIPPFRS!
Opportunity to purchase "pcrrnsnent home**

Customs House neighborhood, substantial,
raodernlfftble buildings; occupancy by. Oc*
tober; 10.000 feet area, whole or part; M-
trnctlve price; principals only.BXOWbER * BUITH. WO SIXTH AV.

4-fRnilly brick. Berkeley Place, Brooklyn:
pays 12 per cent. ; good Invtstmenl ; for

smaller property, Ixing Island. Jess Hums,
701 7(h Av., New York.
Pl»tbush section, near Clarendon Road, two-
f.tmlly hrick, I7.S00.

Richard Nordley, 4,-^« Broadway, Manhattan .

Three-.'amlly single frame. J7.'JO0; Bushwlck
section. Ilox 0i3, l.nsy Gates Av.
Rlchmand BorooBh—For Sale Qt To l/tU

Beautiful rustic stone dwelling, highest hill,
grand ocean view; trees; Improvements;

ntar trolley; »7,300; easy terms. W 769
TlPies 1 towntown.
Three modern houses. $4,000, $4,700, $n,2(X};
cannot be duplicated at this price ; gooti

neighborhood- 4S minutes Manhsitau. Princes
Bny Co., 29 Broadway, Manhattan.

txit 30x100. best section Bennett St., In pro-
gressive t-.reat Kills; price |i«0O: also small

tent house. Tel Riverside 0335, Sunday.
Refined location, 33 minutes Broadway gl
room rerldence worth 110.(KK); price »7 VoO

Apply 21) Broa.lway, Room 4M. -Manhattan.
Only 11(1,1X10 for charming house. Prospect
Park South section; large plot; no brokers

Fpeneer, IM .Vassau. Heekman MSB
Water front property, large plot ; csin b« pur-
ctiassd rfasnnably: terms to suit. E i,

S.f.'jr* rtrosdWi'v. '

r. E. fDR. PARK AV. A IgUTH BT.
ISOxlDTi, suitable for garage or ang
purpose. Can l.s had on very reason-
abls terms. Appell. 12 ICsst 44th
Btreet. Telephone Murray Hill 4M.

COUNTRY RFAL ESTATE.
^orti.-serea cpnta an agatt line.

Weatchrstsr—ror Bala ar To Lat.

Irnmedlate possession, 10-room house allImprovements, *D,0aO: lot SOxlOS; best narlChester Hill, Mount Vsmon. near two st^tlons p. O Box 228
. Telephone glW

"
Glfror.1 Park, Tuckshoe.-»-room shingle
dwel ing; garage, 2 baths, hot water heat

fas, el'clrlc'ty; restricted neighborhood e'
'. Bower. 271 West l2Mh, N Y, c.

Owner win sacrlflcs choice five-acre plot
inacadair; highway, two miles Pieasant-

iJa^
station. H 491 'nroos Down-

BROADWAY CORNER, lOOilOO
rrORKR ANIi UAIinr. APARTMRNTB;

tXINVE.VIE.NT TO PIBWAT, KI.R\ ATElV
mitl-'AcK LlNPJl; sriTABLF. FDR IMME-

,„ J . I
I'lATK AUTEHATlO.Ng INTO TWO nk i

^'i"'i? 4 "^"^ *» •«"''• »"* Wtcbenetts. I THREE RiXIM.'J, BATHS, «o SJXKCirnuJc IW M TlJiM*. X 660 TIMES DOWNTOWM.
""s^. '

*^'"''T ' "It.. Tuckahns.—7-rooin privately
bul.t Stucco house; hot water heat, gas

slet-trtcity. fireplace, shower; ftl SOO E TBnvrer, 271 West 129th. Mornlngslde 2ail! '

South honkers House 12 rooms and bath- allmotlem Improvements; price $1>,()00; sasv
terms. J. H. Olancy, 300 Kiew Main 8t.

Are you In the market for Wsstcheater

For Sale—Strictly nwdern residence, bam
and garage, six acres land; fruit, large

garden, and lawn; high elevation: beautiful
»ccner>-; city wgter; electric lights. Owner,
P. o Rox ,^21, .Monroe. N. T.

10 rooms.

For Exchange.—What stock ha\e you to n*
fer for f.'l acres of uncultivated Isnd It

Potter County, Penn.r C.ood title, all isisi

j
paid. Joseph M. Wooley, 2i::tt .North 17l»

8t., Phllad. iphl.-i. _

Maine—For Sale or To l.»t.

HOTELS, HOr.«!RS, KAIIMS, l.A.VD; SEA-
SHORE, 1.AKR, AM) corNTny. riio^Orange Co., near Newhurg, N. T. . .., .w»...... --- -

bam, etc.; M acres; excellent farm; ».-.,50O, 1
EUTY IN THE .MOST DBfJlKAHl.K UK A-

»1,000 cash. Owner, 1. I,. Ijiblaux, 23 ' TION IN JHK WTATR OK MAIXK. .11 IT;

Franklin Place, Arlington, N. J,

Corner plot, 126 on Boone, ttr> on La Bur-
nam Av., block from trolley; shads trees.

K n IMmes.

I ABLE l.X>R BOTH' ANO GIRLS- (AMPS OB
i SU.M.MElt HOMKS. N 123 Tl.MKS.

Two attractive houses. Far Rockaway ; easy
payments; centrally located. 30Q0 Circle.

Apt. gC. 200 West .17^ SI.

Forest Hills, L. 1 — F.lght rooms, two baths;
all modem Improvements; comer lot, 75x

100. V M nmes
FOREST HILLS GARDENS —Prominent cor-
ner

sell. S.1 Times
Two lots at N'nrthport. L. I. Inquire Strade,
740 Myrtle Av., Brooklyn.

Manhattan
herst St.

Beach.—ttiingalow plot, Ara-
ternis. Terry. .'.02 West 14.1d.

New Jenay—For 8al« sr To L«t.

FINE PLOT AT DEACON BElAC3t,
New Jersey, fi0xl20; abundance of shads,
suitable for amsU bungalow: a' bargain for
cssh. C»as. W. Beaching, 1,308 Av. L,
BroQitlyn, N. T.

A Northern New Jersey commuter's home,
nine rooms; all impruvenients; tilt; bath;

fruit, perennial gardent, shrubbery; plot lOOx
300: price rrnsonnblft. V. M. Van Varlck,
W John St., .New York City.

For sale.—Main St. and I.,ake Av., Asbury
Park, N. J., brick building known as Ant-

ler Hotel, suitable for any business purposes.
Fiirther partlculnm. apply owner.

Vlrciiuu—l-or sate ur lo L«t.

VIRGINIA JAMES ItlVER ESTATE F0«
SALE. ^Comfortable home on deep water: vm

acres, l.tXK) addltion.al cheap: pure air; won-

derful sunshine; Ideal climate: surprlslt^gW
cool; price reasonable; purchase dlrsw
from owner. AdOress: Thoiuas \V. Clsrl.

Malvern Hill, ^lr;;lnla.

Mississippi—For Sale or to Let.

F^jr sale, beautiful Pou'bern Winter htniis.

at Ocean Springs, Misk., located on ihs

Gulf, consisting of about, fifty acres. Fof

fuvther particulars apply P. O Box h^s.

New Orbans, I..a -

I''lorida-«ji'or Sale or To Let.

Ideal climate; come oown. boat or rail: sa*

lect a 10-ncre orance trove. Hill per acrj

up; many bearing gt-oves ; a life Income toc

.vou; be our guests. Arrow Head Holel .
I'OOS"

let. The Corporation of Kluriila. owners,

Sehrlng, Fla. .New York offle,.. fiOO Sth AT.

Tel. Vanderbllt lg07. J. Wall '.'low. Mrf;^

Florida—For sale, 5-«cre. ."i-.N-car-old K"!*'
fruit grove; everlcoking beautlfi.:! lake. '-R"

to-date .Northern conui:unlt> ; service of no-
able caretaker organization. .Address Ownsr.

Ho.\ 2:-!8, RMnewood. X J „»
Cass (la— l-orS^le ee Xi> Lat.

MONTREAL FACTORT
SITE FOR SAI.K.

Bargain.—Suitable automobile road house, •
rooms, bath, store, bam, garage, orchartl,

,

garden; main road Asbury Park-Lakswood. 1*7VEST SITE iX MON'rilEAL.
Brlrgs, »7« Pennlnirton Av . Passaic, N. J, I ARliA, tie,7«3 FEET.

FRONTINtJ C>N RAILWAY
LAN.*, ;:: iuiar.HALF ACRE PLOT -Wmi Rt^NNINf? I

stream, IS-'tO; vlllagn water, slectrlclty; i pf5iV''v V-orvr' «'«<-•. ri a \t jrmrjn' BAC*
loney loaned to build. Ountr>- Home I *^"vj,-*^^^

MACADAM STREtT s»

eague. 40 West 32d flt. Madison K>m. onI MUNC-fB TO trrREET CAr.i-. _„^
mon
Leagi

A bsrgsin, 10 lots, entire block, at 8ea-
bmok Manor; hour out; hear station: beau-

tifully shaded: IKO. Phono ToiupklhsvlUs
75g-B.

Englewood Cliffs N. J., opposite Spuyten
r>uyvll, N. T.; fine estate. 15 acres, fire-

proof dwelling, garage, sunken garden, Ac.
F. QoiTneey, 1 Montgomery 8t.. Jersey City.

FactorlFs and Factory Bites Everywttsra.
nonEBT T. PTOUTEXnfROH. '

20-2(1 Clinton m.. Newark. N t.

Sea front acreage for sale, 3g acres on
Darnsgat. Bay, near Mtintolokln, N. J

Address Charles L. Rogers, Lakehurat. N. J,

Brick hulldlrg, containing 23,000 stsuare
feet, boiler and englns room; price »6S,000.

Chsrbs Fall, 1.400 Washington S(
,
ITohoken

FRANK C. UOnr. 7or MO.NTItnAt. TRUW
BLDC... MON'TKEAL. CAN .AP*- r

CANADIAN IH)MI«. SALE OP. >'->^^'^'^F'Si
- Six and seven rooms: good location: ("tir

phone, electricity, bam. garden. ">"^
water; trolley: pretty to«-n; hrnd

'"•'i'l,.
Hon; bathing, fishing, boating, hiuiting, tJ«T

emment transcontinental railway: se^
farms; heart rich gold, sliver mines: n»«

National Park reservation r"""" J^VilaT
home property near New Vork. N. Msltisas.

22 Park Av,, Engiewood, N. J

Uulck sale wanted lor 1H,U0U acres cut-oT"

Farms of all sizes from 3 acres up; reason-
. able prices and easy terms. Raymond A
Alland, Stirling N. J.

Factories for sale or to let, and built on easy
terms, Walter Bakar Co., 7118 Broad Bt.,

Newark. N. J.

R«al Estate Agsnt Brebm;Mt Oran««, N. J.
m Kdfar St.,

uicM aaie waniin :VT io,.iw
v ftune-

land bortSering on or near to Lake s"*^

rlor, Ontario, Canada: best fttmi '*'"''.„
jtultable ss gams pnserre; well lof'^Trti'S
good roads, near towns and schooli; P"

|4.C0 pet acre; write for maps snil pnT-

graphs of our standing crops T^tlJ'kr.
River Luml»tr Company, Lln.lted, Ps" ~
thur, Onlsrlo. Cnnu'Li. -

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.
yorly-utven ceatsoit ag<itt M»s.

Will trade beautiful PIsInfleM. N. X.
JJJ!

for Manhattan or Bronx Improved p-^
srty; this Is a real opportunltr. ^_
RsaltT Campany, »» Broadwsy, .n- *.• ^ ^

^ .
.^,..,jii5.^tA.-^.-!.t ,r.. ..." . ... '--">



P.ARMS POR SALE OR TO LET RE ^^^^ l^l^^i^^g RE

«AL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.

•—Trtfful 12-room-«»od«T» hona*. larfe plot.
P" Vt \>mon. ri: fr«» And clear; coat
.A^ymwUl »ell *t JW.OOO; *a«y teniM;
'*^.. rt<.h«R*« ^or l««'om*- Ro«e. 7 Weat

" Tel«-phone Bryant 27^9.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
/•orfy-»n\^n c-nts an oyoe« line.

v^tatf Wanted—Umrge house, ten or
»Vv^ b*Jroom5, with thr»e ur more bstb-

A]!,, about 10 acres of UnJ. with rood
nT^j«t bv In excellent condition, suitable

FARMS.
Fortv-»eve« ctnta an affatt l«€.

CmmB»rtlnt-~rat Sal* or Ta L«t.

DELAWARE VALLEY FARM.
JOO acrva. &-room houaf. 2 bam>, concr«ta

Mables. outbulldlncs. 00 acres cultlrated. 30
acres timber; weit and «prtnc water; l\i
mllf'9 from raJlroad town; price 94.000. with
farm equipment: J2.00I) c«»h. Call or wrlta
A. Mall. WIT Ka.1t 17»th St.

JTor Sale.—T«n-acr» farm. 4 mll«» to station:
fins location; high land, with beautiful

view of me Sound ; old house, with larc«
fireplaces; price KI.OOO. Mrs. Stanley Watts,
Heni Hatat... Wc-stport. Conn. 2

for'is"*:'"^'"™-
either on Staten Island or

j
S"arnis.—Ilctures and details sent on request

rtt'vr. but h'"f],..'^_lV, _1-?f_.?l'l"T?' 1
°' ^""""^ requlremrnts; state price limit.

Write, llvlnt all particulars, In-

adins price, to : Physician." Z 9 Times
j

K. R. aLOCl-M. HI Broadway.
Fanna Wanted.

>ie!«l

,[, to hu.v Khout o acres of land, with
; 5-10 acres; house S-S roonia: near Rye-

»;;hout mr>dem bungalow (about «i Port Chester: reasonable price. H CIS
Ithln one hour from New Tork City. ! Times IXiwnlown.
a'k.ngr tllsrance from station. Lone ' ^^======^===^=^==^^==:=
W'cutoheeter County preferred, D.

j

v°^ «'y- •! TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

'00 m.*

'

rt37 prr>adway. New
|

lof: bulldlnff. 50 or 60 feet front.
^'^^

"a 5tor> ; need not be lb good condl-

Forfv-seven cenfs an a^iite line.

5 or

t.or..
'i-i renicdel ^to suit newls. Send all

,:aiar9 to I.ISTnwEl, COiiVA^Y, 4B1

Av. Sew X/brk City I'hone Greeley 3867.

iinfunilshed In West-
room modern cottace

;

iMr.<! distaiice: by three refltied chrls-
.\pt. 21. 402 I-^. Washington

SOUTHWEST CORNEat
CENTRE AND WALKER 8TS..

8-STORY MODERN FIREPROOF BLDO..
STORE. BA.'EMENT. AND 5 FLOORS.

75.000 FKET OFFICE SPACE,
8. H. STO.VE. .AOENT, «'

135. BROADW.W.
OR A -NT BROKER.

•\(-rk C'.ty

^TT^r^- a four ?itory an.l bii.«tement private
^-!'.." or, lot not les« than 'M feet wld*.

.-.9th »nd Snth Sf<.. .Mh and Park
Inc.. 11'7 East »4th St.

.^..rpen
r.m Pro

. •nsper'

^ Te)* pli*'"**

h .^v. or unrestricted Chelsea
have cash buyers for lofts, flats

D

ATTE.VriON I

!

HRT GOODS MERCHA.NTS.
Fireproof building. ,W,tl00 square feet. In

heart of business section city of over half
million, all complete'. Improvements; espe-
cially adapted for department store; rent
reasonable. long lease. Leon Feist, 800
Broad 31.. Newark. N. J.

Lyons, 312 West 23d ! FACTORY SPACE, 1.800 SQUARE FEET,
Chelsea 4827. ! OROITJiD FLOOR: GOOD LOCATION FOR,.

HELP: liTMINLTKS FROM GRAND CEN-TRAL STATION. INQUIRE GLOBETHREAD
CO., PIERCE AND 7TH AV8.. LONG
LSLANP CITY.

H«:

-J-. o-j. .^, .ease for U>ng term. Manhattan
ft- ^rc".^ property, suitable for alteration.
»,-* Kealtv Company. 2P9 Broadway,

j.^, —p;tri1cui-irs of commercial water

'l^'-*'
'artpr*.**. factor>- sites, warehouses.

"
»^-'m owners desiring t" »•'! or |«ase.

JT,-^"? j 'PTbin. SpeiMailwt. 10 Wall St.. N. Y.

fT^r, wlshinp T.' .""il flVe-story apartment
v^sei SPi-(i psrtSruiars anti lowest price;

„ * -ar be mad*t J. J. Connors, 3

?:^.-tom Jersey r»»id^nr.»

,;i.rwih trahsai::^on

aJso JO-acre farm,
moderate price ;

VVin sublet part (abojui 700 equare feet) of
exceptionally fine fVth Av. offices (31rt

?n.> to responsible
. party ; completely fur-

nished In ever>- dntall with finest quality
modern office **qulpment; state character of
buainesa. V 17 Times.

l.riO AMSTERDAM AV..
BETWtlEN 13^TH and 135TH 8TS.

Very desirable store for the riffht tenant.
Only $4r» per month.

APPLY ON PREMISES.
-T-ort'anJl. T.V N Tt'TTr^K. 203 n'way.

Hi-» $0-f^-* '"^''-* ^<* *'i^c«t In real entate:

Ti-t"' n:cKi«m. centrally located apartment
>p'j!^"or loft buUdinK- Address A. L., 191

3:i'js:o* wa.nted to rent during Au^st and
SfD'er^ter. near seashore, with option to

Y^- n. H^ntz. S27 East »th St. Orchard
SV'

, .. __«_
Wft"t farm or oo-jntry place In exchanf^e for I

jrvVcM '.vatfr flat; n^t Income about S800. 1
Desk room, $35 month, no other expense:

\ P9 Times.
I

office service alone If you wi»h. only |5

w.NTEIV INM.ARCHMONT. ^ i

"'°'"h- «""« 3.11.. .10 Church Street.

n-['i',--S '" ; It ri-i-IJence. In ' centre or
j
STORE TO LET, 2.'.-Kt30T FRONT, LARGE

-<;^'-liv i).ty cus'a. H .'4.'. Times Downtown.
!
SHOW WIND-JW; LIGHT WORKROOM:

Opposite Pennsylvania Hotel.
Two story business building win be erected

for responsible tenant; long lease; reason-
able terms.

Ames t Co.. 26 West SIst St.

Part of floor In East 4i)th 3t.,i close to 8th
Av., opposite PJtz Carlton; use of space

and sewing machine In workroom and priv-
ilege of parlor; suitable for milliner. Bertlie
May. 10 East 46th.

*tr«T)te-i~".'\cT(.nt.i< fartory sites, warehouses
4-d vA'T'rnr.l property for sale or lease.

uirvf>. 197 B.^.iford Av.. Brooklyn.

SiriTABLE >X)R FIRRIER.
CO.. 13 WEST 46TH.

DB WELLS

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
rortv-itvm ernts on <wof« «»«.

WsBtad l»r Bnslii*" Purp«««».

One or two imall, Il»ht offices downtown
district for Import and export concern.

370 Central Park West. Apt. «10. ;_
Wanted. 5.000 square feet or more: soap
manufacturing: no odor: state particulars.

•• Whitehall 543, • Room 412. g' Broadway

D«»lt room or small office wanted by liter-

ary man. furnished or unfumlehed; rea-
sonable, p. g., 17 TImea. i

Loft or more suitable for wood worker;
write particulars. Welnacht, 386 Amster-

dam Av.
$60 reward for Information of acceptable of-

fice or suite, furnished or unfumlahed, near
Times Bquare. Duncan. t:lrcle 2.3l'l.

Desk room or small oftl'-e wanted by
facturing agent. P .-i 32 Times.

Light office, vicinity ."SOth to 30th Sta., Sd
and 8th Av. T 30«l Times.

Wanted, aample room. 20l40,
Wolfson, 521* Broadway.

SUMMER HOMES^ForabkeJ.
Jl^ty-aeven ceafs on Offatt War,

Weetcl>«st«r ConBtr.

ATTRACTIVE STONE MANSION, 18
ROOMS. FI^RNISHED: ,100 ACRES OF

LAND; PONDS. BROOKS; BEAUTIFI^L
WOODLAND: 7 MIL1=:S BEDFORD HILI.S:
1300 A.N ACRE. BOX 3. Bl'-DFORI), N. Y.

Wanted.—Small tumlshed house near Great
Neck, L. I., for September and October.

C. M. Schwerln. 00 East 42d St., New York
City.

Qolonlal cottage. (100 years, ) a rooms, BOi
loO. State road, 3 miles station; price

$3.000. Owner. Boi 3. Bedford. N. T.

Furnished cottage with bath, Aug. ft-8ept 9;
vicinity Asbury Park; state price. H 549

Times Downtown.
Newly furnished small house, 40 Milton
Road, R\-e; $300 a month Summer, $200

monthly W^lnter. Cornelius Sewcll.

T^imlshcd modem house, 7 rooms, 2 baths,
until Oct. "1. $17.1 per monih. Brqjixvllle.

N. Y. Telephone Bronxvllle 8»7.

'HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET n
CITY HOUSES—For Sale or To Let

.Forfv-aetwa cents an agate Hm.

Seven-rootn, 2-itory house, and lot KOxtSS;most desirable location In New York Citywithin B minutes- walk of Jerome At sub-way station: modem Improvements' an ex-
ceptional location for a high-class apart-
ment; on East ITJth St.: approximately 50

Apply Owner. Box ,17.1. Beacon. NY
A seven room up-to-date detached cottage
upper West Bronx ; fine location- eell rea-

sonable; no brokers. Inquire Wm. Zulch
3. 2111 3d Av.
Sacrifice, 10-famlly tenement; good oaring;
^F*l^ _^^ • .""'„ "*"> 8'' Address 2.0»<
Washington Av.. Btore.

Two family frame cottage, plot 80x100- 14

now $2,040 yearly; best section of Bay Ridge
near «6th subway

, and close to Crescent
Club; house has eVery Improvement: Price
$I«.!100. very easy termei Ideal home and In-
vestment. Oakwood. 7..10il 3d Av., Brooklyn.
Why buy two-family house at $13,500'' Can
give you throe-family, detached, new, for

$12,500. Every modem Improvement Includ-
ing tile hall, baths, Ac. Garage space. Will
make beautiful home and show excellent re-
turn. William De Goode, 215 Hontagtie 8t
Brookl.%-n. N. Y.

Little home In Brooklyn ; brick, stucco ; 3
comfortable rooms, sleeping porch, fl're-

plaoe, iteam heat ; every Improvement • If
paying $40 rent you can afford this; $^000
cash needed. Write H. Longitreet, 70 Blh
Av.. New York.

Will sell my modem home with or without
extra lot; finest location In Flatbush. 2

Rugby Road, comer Eaton Av. ; g rooma. 2
baths ; every knoa-n convenience

; wonderful
kitchen; sun parlor: beautiful grounds Ben
8. Loeb. Phone Orameroy 5272.

Four-story and basement, brownatone dwell-
ing, 13 rooms, two baths, one block from

all subways and Prospect Park. 3 rented
rooms carry house expenaea. 38 7th Av
BrtK/klyn, N. Y.

Long Istmail.

Wanted, for August and September, com-
pletely furnished cottage, with at leaat 8

tnasters' bedrooms, on Jersey or Connecticut
shore or Long Islsnd. within two hours"
ride New York; must be well furnished and
desirable every respect or will not consider;
will pay good price for right place. W 76«
Times Downtown.

Two-itory and basement stone, 2 families;
fine section ; hardwood floors, electricity!

open flreplacea; rented but not leased; ex-
cellent condition

; price $8,500. H S21 Times
Downtown.
House to Sell—5t>4 Marcy Av.. Brooklyn- lot
2.1x100; 3',4-story brick and frame, 14 rooms

and bath: terms reasonable to quick buyer;
owner on premises. Apply evenings after
6:30.

COUNTRYHOUSES—Sale or To Let
Ferfv.««veii etnts o» a«at« Hm.

Leac lataad.

DESIRABLE HOCSES FOR SALE.ALL WELL LOCATED.
BLCE POINT.

Queen Aime Cottage. .14 rooms
BRlCiHTWATERS.

Frame' eottaga t rooms...,
DOUGLAS MANOR.

Stucco 8 rooms
Stucco Dutch OolonlAl. 9 rooms

DOUOLASTON PARK.
Hollow tile stucco U rooms

FOREST HII.LS.
Hollow tUe brick 8 rooms
Stucco hollow tile 8 rooms

PORE»T HILLS GARDENS,
Hollow tile brick II roonk
Hollow tile stuoco 9 rooms
Brick 12 rooms
Hollow tile stucco rooms

FREBa»ORT.
8 rxjoma

KA8T ELMHrUST,
9 rooms

OLEN COVE.
11 room 4 cottage &S,000

JAMAICA.
7 rooms. ...KEW GARDENS.

Shingle bungalow style. lo rooms....
LYNBROOK.

Frame 8 rooms
MALBA ON THE SOUND.

Stixxo hollow tile 9 rooms....
MANHASSET BAY.

Frame 15 rooms
QUEENS.

Frame 11 rooma.,..
ROCKVILLB CENTRE.

Cedar shingle 8 rooms
Homestead with aeree; bimgalow, tc. 23,000

' R08LYN.
Frame 10 rooma

ST. ALBANS.
Frame 9 rooms 10,500

SEA CUFF,
Frame 17 rooms,.
Franoe . cottage 10 rooms.

.

WOODMERE,
Brick and etueco 13 rooms..

TKOS. H. TODD,
Specialist In Long Island Real Estate.

402 MADISON AV.
Phone Murray Hill 21100. Vanderbllt 5305.

Stucco

Frame

Frame

.•23,000

,, 6.B00

. 17.000
, 24,000

. 25,000

. 17.BO0

. 20,00u

. 18.500

. 32,000

. 05,000

. 32,<W0

, 10,1100

. 30,000

. 8.B00

13.000

13.500

37,900

45,000

45,000

S8,B00

12,500

22,000
10,000

24,500

Garden City, Long Island.—Handsomely fur-
nished country house, thoroughly modem

residence, containing 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 4
servant rtwms, garage; rent. Including gar-
dener. fl.200 until Nov. 1. 1919. R. De
Florey. 402 Madleon Av^

Owner soon going to country must sacrifice
3-stDry. basement, fancy brick-stone house

of 9 rooms, bath; hardwood throughout- ex-
cellent condition; near subways; bargain
108 Garfield Place, Brooklyn, N. Y

Long Beach West. — Bungalow, overlooking
ocean and fine beach : 5 rooms and bath,

well furnished : all conveniences, ^rs. Dar-
ling, Telephone 423-R Long Beach, or Murray
Hill «6.10.

Babylon, Long Island.—Cottage, five bed-
rooms, garage ; near station and bay

;

$2.10 monthly: one or two months. Phone
Babylon 197M ; or Address V 4 Times.

Modern three-family apartment house, beet
section of Bay Ridge; leases expire Oct 1'

rent $2,44*; will sell for $16,500; no brokers.
Phone Bay Ridge 1973-W.
For Sale.—New eight room comfort home,
$11,000. on terms. Sea Beach subway.

Kings Highway station. 1,732 West 11th St.

For rent, 8,000 ft. on one floor, railroad
siding: exceptional conveniences for manu-

yi'.:fsclurer war.tn luildlng about 12.,100
j
facturer. Call GIlBon' Bros., 665 Brook Av.,

feet. Ma.ihat!un . b-.iy or lease: must :
Bronx.

Manufacturer, llti Tkmee.

rpt:VATE .SJAPLE for alteration Into studio.
"- one already aiteretl,

B;,: ..orf.al^dt. W. N. Tl'TTLE. 203 B'way.

Inv.itor ^'M', p-iirctiase goo-l apartment house
tr ."lOt". . J7.'i.fK<.) rath. $60,000 Liberty

|
SS^Imes.

Jirr.if. .rwriers preferred. Ownem. 123 Times '

Opposite Bronx Zoo entrance, 182d St..
Southern Boulevard, large building, suit-

able light manufacturing, auto salesroom,
vulcanizing, gas. Apply premises.

Office, furnished. 42d and Broadway, with
steriographer and phone ser-v-lces. F. E.,

C.:: a^i oan^r^" reai estate: painting, deco-
-a^lr.y. paperhanglng ;

\r,-x estimates: best
v-.-it Home Decorating. 420 Lexington Av.

Vt-.liilt&r.. Brc-ix pr^perttea to sell and
.•..w. Kehoe * Car.ew. .123 East 11.1th St.

:i h-^y a few modem Man-
Prln,7!pai«. 234 Times.

Tr»»terr.

hi'tjr. pa .-eels.

Candler Building.—Very desirable, large,
light fumiahed private office en suite: use

of outer office and eervlces If desired. Room
mm. -Zlfl West 42d St. I'hone Bryant 3794.

GAR.<GE STABLE OR STORAGE. " ,

5-alory building downtown: rent $2.^00;
uptown at $1.3.10: another at $6,000. Wdff,
1.192 Lexington Av.. (Hist.) j^ ^__
Desirable, well lighted 5th Av. loft In 30*a;
$2,200 square feet; $3,500: Immediate poe-

aesal.on : suitable showroom or office. W 87
Times.

rEN.NSYLVA.SIA HOTEL' SECTION.
De.-tlrable .10-foot plot, long lease, suitable

for hlTeratlons-
.

^

Goodwin A Goodwin. 148 West 57th St.

Tir net r^rootfel an old farmhouse and ' 112 South St.—Store and four lofta/on river

U7i a faKinating Summt'r hor.\e within; '"'ont : suitable for warehouse; 20 by til:

eej mUes of New York Iri 'he beautiful r^nt reasonable; hotat in building. Telephone
Wnti-li'mer hlUs? If Interested, addn^ss !

Plaza 7:!4i;.

N' Mcoll. Granite Springs. Westchester ' STORA'GE IV iFT*—I.MMEOIATE POSSES-

Fumlshed cottage five rooms ; ahore front

;

bathing, boating, fishing; good shooting.
Phone Circle 3271.

Easthampton, L. I., N. Y.. cottage for rent.

balance of season: 7 bedrooms, 2 baths.
B. MoehorTie, Easthampton, L. I.

QiMeaa.

O-VERLOOKINO THE SOTTND.
Modem home, eight rooms, two baths,

lafge plot, aewer. water, gas and electricity;
I privilege of private bathing beach; twenty-
seven minutes from Penn. Station; forty-four
trains dally: bargain for cash or reasonable
terms. Stephenson. 101 West 34th St. Greeley
3282.

Sea Gate.—Rooms with or without board.
Inquire at gate, Weinberg cottage.

Connecting rooms, running water; Wesleyan
cottage. Sea Gate. Tel. Coney laland 174.

FARMS.
Tt>rtv-stien cents an agate Hwe.

Ifcstchester—For Sale or To I^et.

N Y.

Long Ihlifbd—For Sale or To Let.

Ttrm. 1-0 acres. ^.'iO full bearlnp fruit trees:
sew hous-, 7 rooms; bam; 50 fat fowl;

Kr'i srvwlrig veKotahles; cow, farming
iT.-p:em»r-tii, pisr: f!vp miles out ; one mile
fr^ni station, title perfect; Immediate, pos-
•fwios; $t-.,:iO0; $2,000 cash. J. 13. Sweacy.
?a*"»tnri-. I.. I.

»w^Aork State—For Sale or To I.et,

HILLTOI' FARM.
Fo-jtheRstern exposure, 40 acres, partly

r,. :;•.-«:?'! " some :lm>'er, pood siream ; ex-
^f.^iva vt*-A ; <lry a'.r ; house 8 rooms and
^^. ^an. ; apple orchard : UZ> mttes out;
i^eal cpTintn home: gr''*'>fl farm,
c i?. WAJ.STUt'M-r,ORtX.lN- & FX)RMAN*.

;2C Rrnadway. N'. Y. TW. Rector 771S.
R:c':,-.-^o.--d, .V. J, Tel. 5.'.r..

Etfort; you htiy a farm anywhere In New
Vork State write thp central office of the

firri; brokvrf-' . Assoct.iliun. at Oneida.
-'" T-. the oidewt aiirl nioet reliable orsran-
stlon &f it.i, vind In the .^tate, for cata-

-cu? ot • Farms for Kai<-." and ilst of its
^hpoMchout Th'- .State.

Fko'ns 4^^. annd fruit farm. 124 acres. 20
&r>:;,.<r'!; M-room farm house, i hams,

fcc. e'.at:'.:i, i, rcamtTy on.- mite; G* miles
c*? ^rp;»8. pea* he« on trees; hay In barn;
a-c:e sttKTk ai^d tools; price $12,r/X». Paul

N-tf- .Mllford. f»ranee ro.. N. V.

nusus; oppr.rtLjniry, i:;;-acrH farm. 3 miles
K.rtgsit.!;

. \\n\\ river, mountain

B.^

iiJION—SOxliX); ]arf?e elevator; moderate
rent; no manufacturing. 410 West 52d. Co-

I
lumhUH r»14.

:>05 5TH AV.. AT A-Z\> «T.—;>.(»00 SQl'AHB
KEKT OFFICE SPACK TO L.ET. CHAS.

A. STEPHENS, ON I'UEMISEiT. MURRAY
HILK lH'4:t.

Building to lease; six story, large electric
elevat<)r; suitable for auiomohlle or stor-

age warehouse. IM East T^^th St.

Mall privileges. $3; excellent eer\'Ice ; tele-
phone attendant. Imane, oOO Broadway.

Suite yQ7.
j

U'sk room lor rt-nt, exceptionally large.
!

airy, and light office; Times Square; rea-
sonahle. \V 103 Times. ^

'

A I'u^ch Street loft. 25x100; rent $l.r>00 a
yrar; one left, a rare bargain. Write J.

|

J. Murphy. r>l West Slst St -

j

Stf^ratce space, 5.''.4 [--sr-st :^th St., 2d and 3d
!

floors; elevator; SS-lsi; no manufacturing- I

Apply Estate John I". Brookman. 165 B'way.
j

lies aurant. location Times Square section;
j

lone term lease; c«ife ; some fixtures for
j

sale. Roffonpanen. loS 7th Av.
\

L,<if*5 to li't. 24.% West Flroatiway, size 20x
j

ItX); hoi.'^t. manufacturing permitted. Cross
j

£- Urown Co., 43» I^roadw.-ty. Tel. Canal ft2t>0.

One-story building, 25x10.1, concrete floor, i

all open; suitable for Karape or any busl-
j

ness. Owner, t>ll East l.'th St.
|

2i>th, .17 East.—L-lsht, comptetrTy furnished i

offKe: telephone s'Tvioe; al^o desk room
!

in adlojnlng office. Room ftOSr^
^

i

;;ist St.. Auj&Hiing ."'th Av.
Parlor store ; large show ; 1 .500 sq. ft.

;

Ames & Co.. 2fl West .list Sr

A*w Tork Stete.

COTTAGES E\'ER'V"WHERE.

Adlrondacks. Canada, Maine, New Hamp-
shire. Vermont. Massachusetts. Rhode-Island.
Connecticut. lAkes George, Champlaln. Adl-
rondacks Co., Box 492. City Hall Station.
Manhattan. Tel. Bedford 1315.

45 minutes to Tarrytown, then ferry; cot-
tage, well furnished, on west bank of Hud-

son, amid fine surroundings, |T50 per month
for two months. WOOD^DOLsSON CO.,
Broadway and SOth St.

Adirondack* Camp. September; most desir-
able location : completely furnished ; seven

bedrooms, bath; garaec garden, wood. Ice,

boat. S 790 Times Downtown.

Exceptfonal opportunity to secur* a real
hom^. restrlctwl neighborhood, sll Improve-

ments; must be seen to bo appreciated; eight
large rooms, large hall, open fireplace, sun
parlor, large front and back porch; beautiful
lawn, shade trees, shrubbery, flowers; all In
perfect condition; occupied by owner; near
churches, arhools, stores: best location In
Hempstead, Long Island; price lU.GOO, I6.CO0
cash: brokers protected; can be seen by ap-
pointment. Clark, Christ 4 McKellar, Inc.
Mlneola, N. Y.

f XDKAL ALI..
YBAR HOME.

Charming English type. S rooms and 8
baths: JtMt completed; large garage with
living quarters (replica of da'eHing) on pl9t
120x140 ; beauti fully planted ; In best sec-
tion of Hsmpstead; convenient to Oardsn
City, country clubs and seashore; exctllent
train service; highest grade of construction
and finish. For further particulars apply
to E. F. Schwencke, Room 301, 277 BroaU-
way. New York City. ^^^________

At Maspeth, beautiful Blz*room cottage, good
location, 1 block from alt caTs. lot .10x111;

&rice $3,700: terms. Trace, 6 Remaen Place,
[aspeth. N. Y. Phone 2421 Newtown. Open

Bundays.

Be.autlful seven-room bouse, parquet fioui,
etectrl<; light, garage; In business district,

Astoria; suitable repair shop. Phone Asto-
ria 1263.

At Kew Gardens—Handsome Colonial house.
10 rooms, 2 baths, all Improvements; comer

plot: $lfl,OO0; bargain. T 241 Times.

t fUckunond.

One 7-room hotiso and one R-room house; a!l
Improvements. For particulars Inquire

Owner. 1.1 Grant Av.. Fort Wadsworth,
Staten Island. N. T,

City Hoases Wanted.

Owasco.—Furnished Summer home. 11 rooms:
3 acres timber; exclusive location; views

entire lake; for rent or sale. H. H. Mowry,
A u 1 ui rn . N . Y

.

i 6 or 7 room, unfurnished, modem house, with
yard, for one year. In good neighborhood,

near schools In Mt. Vernon. White Plains.
Kew Rochelle. Yonkers, Upper Bronx or
vicinity of L*K>nIa, N. J.; not over $70; best
references- Address Box 213, Hartley Hall.
Columbia University, New York City.

Central Valley. 48 miles Erie, furnished.
modern Improvements ; wonderful shade.

8081 Columbu!*. ^__^_^„^__^
New Jersey,

Atlantic Highlands.—Rustic bungalow to rent,
furnished, four rooms and bath ; screened

porches ; open stone fireplace; water* gas.
electric llKht, and phone. For particulars
write J. EUphlck. 617 Bloomfleld Av.. Mont-
clalr. N. J., of phone Atlantic Highlands
i>.1-W. PrlcR for remainder of season. $150.

For rent.—<;iadstone. N. J., on gentleman's
farm, about two miles from station, fur-

nished ten-room house, three bathrooms, for
Aurust. September, and October; milk, but-
ter, egf^s. artd some vegetables. Apply Room
C,\2, 2*) Broadway. N. Y.

CoBuectlcni.

Wanted by an American family, private
house on Washington Heights or west

Bronx, lo rent from August or September.
Mott. J 1027 Times Harlem.
For Rent- West End Av.. above 00th St.
Finely furnished dwelling. 11 rooms, 2

baths, electric light, parquet floors ; will
sell. J 207 Times. ^^
.M'anted—Detached or seml-detsched house;

good ne]ghl>orhood: four bwlrooms; send
details and terms lit once. W 5 Times.

NORTH 8H0RE. LO.N'Q ISLAND.
Craftsman house, stucco, nine rooms; so-

larium; two baths: first floor, Flemish oak
trim ; second floor, white enamel ; living
room, 15x24; beamed celling : bullt-tn t>ook-
caaes; tap«str>- brick fireplace: parqi^et
floor; hot water heat; awntngs and screens;
garage; garden, trees, shrubs, lawn ; Penn-
sylvania Station 21 minutes; house contains
every modem convenUn'-e and improvement;
perfect condition throughout. V 01 Times.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let ] COUNTRY HOUSES-SJe or To Let
Fortv-t^^^^^ Offats on at/at* Has.i^ortV-sevm e««r» a% agate line.

tmng Isluide

^*y*I." ^•rR*tn
:
new bungalow, 6 rooms

anfl bath; improvements; $4.M>0; tmusual
opportunity. Martens 4 Pease, ooposlte
staUon. LynbrooK. ' '^'^"^

^L."*'* *»'' ""«• beautiful country house.
I-Teeport, L. I.; ten rooms, bath: all Im-

hISTST"^'
'**'*••

=
^***^' 205x140, U West

*^I^l Neck.—Colonial dwelling, T nwms, 3
baths; garage; latest Improvements; $lfl.-uw; terms.' l-awyer, 165 Broadway, Room

GRIuAT NECK.-Oolonlal dwellings seven
rooms, three baths; garage; latest Improve-

ments; $lG.0r0; terms, lawyer. 165 Broad-
way. Room 502: _*
Mlneola.—Seven rooms, bath, reception hall,
storm sashes, window, porch screens

;

about 10 tons roal: $7,500; mtg. $3,750,
balance caah. FlUebrown. 326 ^rant Av.

lX)Sr, BEACH.
Beautiful house for sale, two blocks from

the ocean; six n»aater'8 bedrooms and three
baths. living room, dining room, kitchen.
8er\-anls' dining room, three servants' bed-
rocms and bath, two sun parlors, sleeping
porch, garage for two cars; electric laundr>-.
nice garden and trees; plot UK) by 100; must
be seen to be appreciated. Apply I.*undstedt

A Abell, Long Beach, L. I.. Phone Long
Beach 64.

.

FAR ROCKAWAY, I/5NG ISLAND.
FOR SALE,(;kAY I-OWEK. BEERS PLACE.
>XLLY FURNISHED. LAU'rE GUOUNDH.
DOUBLE BALCONIEii. TWENTY ROOMS.
FIVE BATHROOMS. BILLIARD ROOM,
MOTAR MOUSE. CHAUFFEURS' ROOMS.
HOUSE CAN BE SEEN 2 TO 5 P. M.

JAMES L. BEERS.
FOOT OF t'ENTRAL AVENUE,

FAR ROCKAWAY. L I.

Forest Hills Gardens,! L. J.—Fifteen minutes
from i'enn. station, and minutes' walk

from F. H. station; beautiful hollow tile and
stucco house, with tile roi>f ; H rooms and 2
baths : exceptionally well built and well
planned; enclosed porch; good sized lot with
filenty room for garage : service lane : de-
Ightrul surroundings; house built 3 years; a
bsrgaln for $2»,000: $0,000 cash required.
Address H 507 Times Doa-ntow^.

Unfurnished house, Gramercy neighborhood,
for select boarding house. Law. 424 West

20th St.

Well located house: suitable residence or re-
construction ; particulars. Gentlewoman's

Exchange. .^HI Fifth Av.

House or part of house, suitable for physi-
cian; location >>etween 74th and 123th St..

) west side. V 441 Times Annex.

WATERFRONT
j

BARGAIN.
I One hour from New York ; twelve room
I

house, garage for two cars, ser\*ants' quar-

I

ters above; three acres fine land adjoining
j
count r)- club, golf links. Ac.; occupancy
Oct. 1; Idea* for all year home; t»argaln for

I
rnsh; quick action necessary. Robeits. 161

i
West a4th St. Greeley .1282.

On the Thames.—9-room furnished house: di-
rect water frontage ; larBt> lot ; electric

light. Edwin W HJgglns. Norwich. Conn.

I^nnsylvonln.
MT. iyx:ONO, PA.

For rent, attractive furnished cottages and
bungalows, with Improvements.

H. E. MER^'IN. Mt. I'ocono, Pa.

Maine.

For Rent.—Fully furnished cottage of 10
rooms and 2 baths on 12-acre Island In

Lake Bomoseen. Vt.; has Ice. canoe, row-
boats, and sniall motor boat: price one
nmnth. Including wages of cook and care-
takrr. $<100. K CT3 Times Downtown.

A small private house, or part, wanted. Sept.
1 ; York%ille or Harlem. Address Nassau,

J. 516 44th St.. Brooklyn.

'^'ant to buy small private residence, west
side, uptown ; state particulars. J 451

Times Downtown.
Wanted, unfurnished private dwelling, to
lease from October, upper west Manhattan,

about 12 rooms. $1.200-$1„^KK1. F 4 Times.
Wanted house or apartment 7-8 rooms. Mrs.
G., 233 West 45th.

I

Manhattan B«-ach, Paradise of America.—
just completed. 7-room house, brick, built

1
for year around; steam heat, electric,
parquet floors, select location; fine bathing,
fishlnp. sailing; garage; situated 65 Beau-

I mont St.; must be seen to be appreciated:
price mo<l*rate ; morigage lo suit; fare from
bridge 5c ; come see for yourself. Tel.
Plara 103.

.

$2,500.arge
.-.-ar, rarn; iMiO frviit Trets. asparagus,
r:»wt^rr!..3 t.am equipment crops

;
^veo',-

i Will subl-t three-room office.- light, low^^ .. * »^ .^Htl>. lio.. I... r.on.Iout. .\. \.
\ rental; about .^^.o s'lnaro feet; south of

i'lrr.ii —Pictures and di

rental

;

Chambers St.

s'lnaro
H .%98 Times Downtown.

'iJr rfquirements .

_Ji S l.OC U M,

:ail3 -sent on request
,

state price limit. • I'arior lloor. large, light, suitable for doctor,
!41 Proartway.

! d^ritist, lawyer or any business. 2016 5th

Ba?:v
.lakir.? riitiry farm.s;

i-*^:-^'-*.' I'&fTn Ap^: c

y

list sent.
Av.. N. Y.

Av. at 12.5th St.

Belgrade Lake.—Furnished 0-roon? house.
bath; ice. fuel, barn; 20 acres on the lake;

great fishing: rent pOO; price $.5,000; send
for pictures and details. E. E. Slocum. 141
Broadway.
For Rent.—Furnished house; Ideal location
on shore; August and September $12.5. H.

Cot on. Long Island. Portland Hart»or. Me.

New Jersej—For Sale or To I-ot,

T-OrLTP.Y A.VD FRi:iT F'ARM.
|^;^"\,f'ULKaIow.. hot water heat, com

oIht:; flrtiiJace, poultry hou

CORNER STORE.
MURRAY ANI» WEST BROA05VA5-.
CAFE CIX>SED APPLV JANITOR.

Bummer Homes Wanted—Furnished.

; Medlum-sl«e house until Sept. 15. Long
Office to sublet, flnancl.ll district: high-claas !

Branch, S*' G»'»:.
t^"}}]:^'}'""' »"" »*"-

imlkling: about r.OO square feet. K ago I

ant
:
give detail.. N .,!> Times

Tlniea- Downtown.
!

^^ .A-

For r-ii:

Apply

CO birds, tTo*.d..r .houa**'*^r I..5no
*3. ?am 2>H)0-eBp tnculiator Installed:
*!?«. \ acre timber; 275 peach. 24
•s. p^cr!*. rherries, p'-un:.",' grapes.
yi. irirljiifji sto<.k g.nd equii'ment ; price
*'. i»art r-ash- Bray A MacGeorge, lOTT

,

J"^
Building. Phiiad'-lphli. l»enn.. or [

Two
;fn(. N, J. Wrl'.f- today and send for— liFTrafed tiin:i "-atalosLie.

Privileges libriirv. t^^leph"'^'^. l;e*'ne and
n;;^!!. A. jb L., 507 5th Av. Murray HlII .502.'

H, •ivM ia.u. i.t,»t.-ment.
St.West 47 h

]./ea.<;e for sale, Broadway, north 06th St-

;

s^ore. 2nxGf>. R .1.^4 Times.

well
Ken nelly

lighted lofts. 95x03. downtown.
ey Dey St. Cortlandt 7824.

Entire or part of parlor floor. 30xlU6 feet;
excellent Uicatlon. Circle 48h.S.

JWi LOr-TS. STORES, OFFICES. BUILinNGS,
Stanley S Woolley. tJCS 5th Av. Plaxa 2674.

(t»;

i^.*:;*!-'

- . - __ -rres, 12 woodland;
hf-slfhy lo! ;ilIo?i ; s»-veral build-

te-ji-''?"
^'-""^,*^entIeman'B esfit-. pri-

: To let. private office, all facilities.
•a^Itarlum: fine view; oJd-fa.-^hloned

; 4^1;, 1.12 Nassau .St.
fH n.K.niR, 4 open fireplaces: ^piling
Q'ilfk ^al**. prompt buver. William

^T. 'n:us-.;i> Srftr Ron!-, .V. J.

yartr. Lands.—227 af-re«t, $.10,000.
'rse>

: IT^} acr-s, canal road. $50.*.i00;

t-^ ^.j
.*^'2..V»*>, 120 acres. $15,000; 132

f.;..
-''iti:

.'i sets of building.'*: manv
^Tlte H. (;.. Zl Beimett Av., New

T Farm. iV> acres. 10-room house.

00th. 67 West.—Large, light loft floor, suU-
able business, living, or both.

I4th. 131 West.—Snia3,l, light loft to let for
manuf.-icturing. \*arider5dtt 4f>rj,

LARGE PARLOR FLOOR.
AV.

51 li MADISON

'hk^.

Desk room, exceptional fine office building.
Room ion. LOO Broadway.

Brooklyn

arrld«-
crops. tiXtlS.
ause serine; phuto-

; Tliree-story basement, semi-fireproof bulld-
'ih Av . New York-

| Ins. 13,O0O squar*.- feet; elevator, heat;
suitable for any line manufacturing or
storage; Immediate possession. B^fa A
Dixon. 17it Renisen St.. Brooklyn. Phone
Main 14*. ^tiuck. and fruit farm; g«rage:

Iran, chicken coops; onlys. $2.750

;

'so:> -Lyndhurst. N. J.

CITY HOUSES—For Sale or To Let
J-'orti/'Sevcn cent.-t an agate line.

Manhattan.

29th. 355 West.—Apartment, single, five
stories ; beat residential block In Chelsea

section ; permanent light three sides; eight
rooms and bath ; without structural change
may be readily divided Into desirable suites
of three and four ro«ms and bath ; now rents
for $2,700 ; altered would return easily
$6,000; for s-.lo Pt $30.0'K>: terms to suit.
Owner. 216 West ,;«th. Phojie Greeley 8434.

PRIVATE HOUSE—RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Three-story and basement ; fine condition

;

p«rq^t floors throughout ; eletf*ric light,
open 'plumbing, Jrc. with or without copi-
plete, elegant furnishings; at a sacrifice;
easy terms; immediate possession. 45 West
01st St., near Central Park. Caretaker on
premises.

For Immediate occupancy, furnished, twelve
rooms, three tmths ; fireplaces, electric

light, hardwood floors; yard In front. Italian
garden, fountain: Colonial furnishings; Chel-
sea section: $250 month. Apartment Head-quarters^

-rii^tur.- and (ietaii.>( sent on request I

•J^^l ^'"i'^''''^''^^^^f: state price limit.
i—-i L- f^Lf)''tM. 141 {troadway.
1

/ irr.- , _j ~^ -' "
' "

'"
'

B*'i.i
'-ifnuting & everywhere; list sent, :

^^^.^-^ t-a.-:n Ag^r.ry. 4W 5th Av.. N. Y. ',

**~*<-bttBett.%—For Sale or To Let.

J-, P
.
'N' THE¥i-:RKa-:HIRES.

fc^*.*
*"'^^* «*res rich, level iand. well

rj.,"*'
'•^'"£*-- basement barn, cosv antique,

«t-8 V
^^'^i"*. 10 rooms, bath, electric '•

;:a. '-'-J'
^attr heat ; a fine dairy proposi- ,

•i~-/ ":- .'^ & larg*- milk station, bargain; ]

l^'^Z^"^^"^" "--yr.er, W. H. Stiles. Great I

Georgia—For Sale or To Let,

STOCK A.N*D PLANT FARM
yOH SALE.

QneeiM.

LONG I ST.AND
FOR IMMEIMATE OCCUPAXCY.
5(>0<» TO STt.ono f'Q. FT. SPACE.

WILL in^ILD factory btJIldlng to "Ult re-

quirements. Location as gtlected. Rail

Bldlnss If desired. For sale with small Ini-

tial payment, ('arrylng charges under 30c

per sq. ft., or will rent. _
, ROMAN-CALLMAN COMPANY,

BRIDGE PLAZA BiaLDING,
lX*Nr. ISLAND CITY.

. .

Wanted for Business Purposes.

$2.50 reward for information which will pr^
cure for me twelve to fifteen hundred

square feet of office space in flrst-clasi

office building "outh^o^^the Woolworth Buim-
ing. Address R.. " " """
Station. New York.

Address _R... P. O. Box 3J2. Ctly Hall

kc "!i^^
stock and plant farm, located at |

V 110 Times
1 ^-f. t;. ..,,1 ij 1 _. .,.. , . ... .-

.

A substantial business man. representing
largo interests, wants loft, office, desk

room or other space; below Chamber* Bt.

or In Grand Central xone. Address Metals,

^r. T,_, .
•"'' considered one of the : Loft wanted by desirable party, from l.oOO

-, v' JF'* '" 'he iSoutheantern States; can i to S.TiOO square feet, for light manufsctur-
cf Ij^t, - *- a sarirlfice price; total amount i Ing purposes; west side: with power pt^fer-

** S: "''.'*'''' '•'"'" inventories JI25.000 ; i able ; state uriee with particulars. J. J.

'*.'^M,'", "'".'".'m Is stumped and In Flannagan. .":ig><yest 22d.

\S,^'^^^^^^^^^ [^il^"tiSiS;-^.e?"..r ColuLhu.
F. C,-... . capacity of •.*:0 i ^,_,,,

*««e !'™"' I'ungalow, 4-room gervants'
| SiS;';,, v x-

!=r V"^^"^ *r"! P's'on houses, 3 houses 1

»°^'"'"'- "^ ''

33

ot attractive
nbui

Hamilton Av., New

,5j.^r«m..-i an.) superintendents. all I About • l.seo feet of space for office and
•"e;^ "'"^ rurmlng water In each; the studio In district bounded by I4th to .wn
..•M stock will be sold aj a whole, or and M to 0th Av. Einson Utho, Inc., 3il

-«uJi
™ • 'h' 'ami Is stoc-ted with "S I

Bast 2flth. Telephone 5O40 Murray HI".

^iB - "^^'"^J^^'f:;^ riS rutA^»"^^to^:^'" ''«" T,,.^ Down-

'•«I?w" '^"•"' "' Southwest Georgia; I
«2=!1: — TT^

"»•'•?;• *"" "Ithln a few miles of one i Building wanted for manufacturing; ••'|*~

'*«: oi/i.
' P'Cittng houses lo the South-: feet floor area; below Canal '>«t west Sloe

,

"^tl» " *•"• '*''" "">"' <l'»pose of It
I
Brooklyn Bridge, east side, on long lease.

Foil KKNT FrR.NlSHED,
from Oct. 1, '_1>-foot residence on east side,
well located, between Madison and Park Av.

;

rent »4.W)n.
CAMMA.NN VOOnrfEES & FLOYD.

S4 William St.. New York.

I'KIVATE HOI'SE FOR SALE.
West side, near Central Park. 2t-feet

4-story basement ; full 3-story extension

;

parquet floors throughout; electric light;
excellent order; Immetllate possession. Owner,W 21 Times

ownf:rs.
LIST YOUIl HOU-SK-S

I-OU QUICK IlESL'LTS. '

WILSONS nENTlNC- COMPANY,
444 PAKK AV.

PHONE ti5K.'> PLAZA.
Five-Story double flat, steam heat, hot wa-

ter. 82 East S7th 8t.. between Park and
Madlnsn Avs. : price >4Q.0OO. For particulars
write M. J. Fltipatrlck, 1,738 Popham At.,
Bronx.

Private house. fWest 121st.) brownstotw.
four story; arranged for two families;

electricity; attractively decorated; tl2.S00.
Telephone Mornlngslde 3024.

Slst St.. 317 West.—American basement,
side lights, large rfjoms ; Otla elevator; all

Improvements; g4.00O. Chapin,' 80&9 Cort-
landt.

Owner will sacrifice home, suitable resi-
dence or reconstruction; well located. B

65 Times.

120th, West.—Five-story triple: steam heat-
ed; present rental over $3.t{fiO ; can be In-

creased: well gg7.flOO. Estate. T 282 Times.

Attention: Dwelling. 70lh St., near Lexing-
ton Av. : restricted neighborhood; rent

l.OOO. Wolff. 1,192 Leglngton Av.. (glit Bt.)

60's, near Central Park.—House. 12 rooms, 3
baths - modem In every detail ; baivalB.

Phone Columbtis 12T» Monday.

'•«t%l.''" «count of other Interests re- t*,0(». Robertson. 78 Murray Bt.

I

Private house on "West »Mh St.. $15,000; lit*

;
tie cash; no agents. W^ Bd Times.

Branx.

•^ Plant Farm, Moultrie. I
T 2«.'S Times.

ISiinall office. lease, niiderri downtowntmlM- , j^-—

—

Ing: hlgh-clae» occupant; reference*. T bargain

2« Tlmea.
**"""

In Fleldatone, Rlverdale, 2 houses aitd lot
for aale: bargain; no resp^tlons. Treboul,

3.Hffl Jerome Av.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let
' /•orfy-sevcn cmta an at/ate line,

Westchester County.

Let us do your house hunting for you : the

i
kind of house you want, the place you want

It. and at the price you want to pay. can
be secured through our con^dentlal and ef.

flclent service: Interviews oy appo ntment
onlv ; representative will call. Realty Buy-
ers' Special SerNice Co., 51 East 42d St.,

New York City.
.

To Rent Furnished.—On account of being
compelled to leave city for some months,

will rent my most desirable home, West-
chester County, overlooking the Hudson: high
In altitude: forty minutes from Clrand Cen-
tral; house. 8 rtioma, 3 baths:- garage,
vegetable garden; magnificently furnished;
oriental rugs: In fact, everything to make
home beautiful; only desirable tenants, who
will appreciate such a home. Phone Van-
derbllt 772.

$3,000 cash will buy a tin.ono reald nee In
Rochelle Park, New Rochelle

; $10,000 on
three-year mortgage at 5Vi per cent. ; within
ten minutes* walk of station; II rooms and
laimdry; 2 baths; hot water h»-atlng: small
garage and garden space : rents will be high-
er; better own your own home. Write or
Inquire of Owner. 3 West Hist St. city.
Phone 3chu.'>ler 7094. No agents.

Gentleman's country estate, 5 1-10 acres;
large 10-room house In gtxid condition : all

modern Improvementa; beautiful location:
large barn; located at Port Chester, N. Y.

;

40 minutes from Grand Central ; bargain
price. 2 77 Times Annex.
Country house for rent, furnished. Rye
Beach ; seven rooms and hath, steam heat

;

big living room and fireplace, garden,
flowers, Ac: rent from Oct. 1; might sell.
Call Room 845 Aeolian Bldg., 42il St., after
1 :.30 V. M.

GREAT NECK, L. 1.

Going abroad, want to sublet for duration
of 18 months nicely furnished 6-room house
at Great Necli, Long Island; V< minutes ex-

press service from Pennsylvania Station

:

f educed rent WO per month for party who
pays entire rent at time of occupancy. T 272
Times. . ^^
Two unusual ('allfomla bungalows, six and
eight 'rooms and hath, now In course of

constroctlon ; delightful, restricted en.lron-
ment ; large plot ; two minutes from electric

sta » Ion- 40 minutes out; convenient to ocean
beaches; terms. Mr. Birch, Room (104, 1,269

Broadway.

Scarsdale.—Gentleman's home, stucco house,
10 rooms, 3 baths, 3 open tlreptaces, all

latest Improvementa, large gronnda; garage,
2 cars; com. for man frt>m Oct. 1. For
full particulars and permit apply Evans,
3219 3d Av.

Leaving for Europe will sacrifice, easy
terms, my 8-rooni house. Improvements;

unusually attractive location near station

;

must be seen to appreciate. Write or phone
to E. Grehert. Mohegan Heights. N. Y.

MOUNT VERNON. CHESTER HILX.
Twelve rt>oms. all tmprovenients; choicest

location; lot ."iOxllO; quirk sale, (lO.SOO:
might rent fl23. Owner. 22« Rich Av., (Tel-
ephone lf»tf-J.) Mount Vernon.
At Bryn Mawr Park, Yonkers.—Six rooms
and hath, gas, electricity, hot water heat;

plot 37VixH)0; near school; ele\atlon 400 ft.;
for Immediate occupancj-; price $5,100. 87
Brlggs Ay.. Yonkers. Phone YonWers 32.17.

New Rochelle.—For sale, 10-n>o"m house, all
improvements; large shade, trees, garden;

two-car garage; 10 mlnutea' walk to station:
high ground. F. A. Phillips. Phone 2645
New Rochelle.

Larchmont Manor.—Attractive, modem resi-
dence, ne)ren rooms and bath; hot water

heat ; sun parlor ; fine shrubbem many
extras : offered for ID,(X)0. Phone Vander-
bllt 5228.

Pelham.—New 6 to 12 room houses, gas,
electricity, open fireplaces, garages: $0,000

to $25,000; choice plot* In the heat sections;
open Sundays. J. N. Amundsen. 115 Wolfs
Lane. Telephone 1153 }>elharo, N, T.

NEW ROCHELLE.
WILL SACRIFICE AT $».70O,NEW BUNGALOW A.ND GARAGE.

Lot aexlOO; exclusive neighborhood. 8. A.
Relletlih, 31 Hillside Av.. New Rochelle^

Bronxvllle.—Sacrifice property, 160x100 ft.,

house, 11 rooms, 3 baths; all Improve-
ments; garage; easy terms. Tel. Scnuyler
9367, extension I, or T 117 Tlmes.
Bungalo^v for Summer.—Large plot; boat-

ing, bathing, fishing; easy terms. Lake
Uahopac Bungalow Colony, 40 West 3Z<I St.
nwiO Madison.

^r Sale, g rooai house at $7,000; owner
must sell: lot Ml by 100 fret: larce gar-

age. S. A. Rellstab. 31 Hillside Av., New
Rochelle, N. T.

Beautiful modem home, nine- rooms, attic,
laundry, parquet, electric, hot water heat;

large gardens, fruit, shade; no mosqultos;
e»»y commuting. Owner T., 78 Reads Bl.

North Tonkers. sale or rent; house, hot '

ter, heat, ten rooms, bath; lot SOxlSO.
Plants, .lli West 2nth at.

Vonkera.—16 families, 2 stores, steani heated,
hot water; adjoining growing Italian *ec«

tlon; principals only. T 2»2 Tiroes.

Yonkers—Modem three-family brick house,
eleeping porches. 34 Cliff Atr., near Post

St.

_ . two 2-family heuaee, Parker 0t,.
Bnnju $«.aw each. Baictar 74M,

ivOT sale. nloe-r,-iOm house, all cooarenleneeB,
ten mtnutea from railroad; beet location;

garden, sxurace; I9.B0O. V US Tlmea.

Bavslde, Flushing. — Beautiful modem
seven rooms and bath and garage ; tl'C-

trlc light; plot. 50x100, with fine old

shade trees : Bayslde Boulevard, oppo-
site Warburton Av. ; price. $S,000. Ap-
ply Owner. M. MORGENTHAU, Jr., 206
Broadway. New York.

llEAl'TIFUL WATERFRONT HOUSE
AT SEA CLIl-*-. L. I.. FOR SALE.

Ten rooms, all Improvements, steam heat,
electric lights, parquet floors: grounds SOx
2M: waterfront, garage, boating, bathing,
fruit trees; big bargain. Addreaa Winter-
roth Planos^8Unlon^quare^!ew^;ork.

Brightwaters—Beautiful new large 7-room
house, gaitage: even' Improvement; entire

Mock ground, large vegetable garden, beau-
tiful lawns, trees; attractive home; promi-
nent Ijoulevard ; 5 minutes to station ; busi-
ness compels owner to sell; exceptional op-
portunity. J 40,s Times Downtown.

Flushing.—New- eight-room bouse, seml-
bungalow 1>'P*; all Improvements, Includ-

ing tiled kitchen and bath, open fireplace,

two lavatories, steani heat . well located on
plot 40x100: prtcc $s.l)00, mortgage $4,500.

Holland. Sterling 15'H.

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.
Long Beach (West End.)—.1 rooms, wiring
and plumbing, $l.n.'Ml! easy terms.

SUNSET BUNGAtXJW CO..
1,335 Grand St.. Brookl.vn, N, T.

Ptlone Stsgg 2600.

New Dutch Colonial suburban home, hear-
ing completion ; six rooms and bath ; at

electric station : 40 minutes out ; restricted

residential neighborhood. $<!.roo: temis ; un-
usual opportunity. Address B. N.. 131 Time*.

AT GARIIEN CITY.
Near hotel, new ten-room house; occupied

one year; sleeping porch, steam heat, double
garage; $14,000; exceptional opportunity for
immediate purchaser. 1)4 4th St. Telephone
1423 Garden City.

.

House, 8 rooms, with modem Improvements;
fruit and bam: Jamaica, Hlllcrest; price

$7.r.0O. half cash; also house Oyster Bay.
For particulars and appointment call Phons
601-W. Jamaica, N. Y.

Bayslde—Stucco-shtnele three-story house,
nine rooms, two baths, all conveniences,

parquet floors, lot 40xl00; garage: five
minutes to elation; price $8,000; Winter cnal
In cellar. Owner. W 37 -Times

Hlllcrest, Jamaica.—Two-story and attic 11

rooms, J bath, 3 toilets; 40x100; modem
Improrements; fine view; nearvL. I. R R.'

elevated, and trolley; terms reasonabls.

Car«>erry, 1B4 Montague St . Brooklyn.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS.
For rent, exquisitely fumlahed 7-room, all-

year modem dwelling; delightful, r strlcted
environments; rent, $2.400. T 328 Times.
Ten-room house, all linprovenienta; 4-car pa-
rage; location unsurpassed; plot 100x400.

Harrison. 214 East .Md St
Sli-room kouae at South OioiM Park. N. T.
Inquire Strade, 740 MyrUe Av.. Brooklyn,

Bungalow—Five rooms, bath, gas, electricity;
near bay and ocean, at Kdgemere, Long

Island. Phone Far Rockaway 42411-J.

Rockaway Park.—Thlnecn-room year-round
house: nea r ocean. Phone 20(i.s Hammels.

Douglaston.—Hollow tile. 9 rooms.'
3.500. M. D. Allen. Tel. H09-J

Cedarhurst.—Ten-room stucco; lOOx
provements; garage . Tel. OOai H

2 baths;
Bayslde.

Cedarhurst.-Ten-room stucco: lOOx
provemenu: garage. Tel. 10.18 Fa

Douglaston—Hollow tile. B rooms,
$13,.100. M. D. Allen. Tel. 800.J

100; Im-
rlem.
100: Im-
r Bock.
2 baths;
Bayslde.

Kew Jeceer.

SL'BURBAH homes' NEIARBY
AT RIDQEWOOD, N. J.
ALL HOMES—NO MFG.

6BX173. 7 rooms $7,400
75x150. 8 rooms, garage fo.flOO
BOX 15Q, 9 rooms $8,600
80xl,V), .» rooms, garage $10,000

Others at Ten to Sixty Thousand Do'laia.
Full oartlculars, with photos, maps, tc, at
our city office.
S. 8. WALSTRUM-GORDON t FORMAN.

RIdgewood. N. J. (Tel. 555.)
New York. 120 Broadway. (Rector 7718.)

One of RIdgewood's finest homes; centre hall,
reception room, with fireplace, real ma-

hogany trim, billiard room, dining room,
butler s pantry, kitchen, all large, 4 tnaster's
bedrooms 2 servants* bedrooms 3 bathrooms.
4 bedro<)ms third floor, whole house just
twdecorated, Isrge garage with man's room
above ; lot 250x300 ; l>eat neighborhood

:

situated among grand old shade trees; 8
minutes' walk RIdgewood depot: $2.'i.000:

will take offer; easy temis. Apply 31) N.
Pleasant Av., RIdgewood. N. J., phone 1400.

AT WES*rWOOD.—$20,000. MOD-
ERN 14-ROOM HOU.SK; TWO

ACRES. SEND FOR PHOTO AND
CIRCULAR, OWNER, Bl VESEY
ST.. NEW YORK.

$15,000,011.
Trustee offers Colonial houae, 235 feet cor-

ner frontage, 450 feet deep; Uppe? Mountain
Av., Montcialr Heights, New Jersey ; prox-
imity Erie Railroad, trolley, schools,
churches: bargain If seeking delightful coun-
try home, 17 miles from Manhattan.

T. M. SPEKIt.
611 Upper Mountain Av..
Montcialr Height.. N. J.

NEW SUBURIIA.N HOMES
FOR RENT.

Foor. five, and six rooms and hath; fine
leans; large yards; rents. fH to ^M. ^

SEE MR. BLACK,
ROOM 310 GLOUE BLDG.,

800 Broad St„ Newark. N. J.

Bargain—$5.tx<i. well built, tin nine rooms,
bath; p4.rfect repair; running water, elec-

tric light, stenm heat, large lot, fine garden,
beautiful view overlooking lake; safe biith-
Ing, fishing, hard road, mile Hopatceng tfta-
tlon; storea. post office, acliool. churches;
convenient. Mr. B. Day, I»urt Morris. New
Jersey.

Nearly new house, just decorated entirely.
Inside and out. perfect condition. Mb rooma

and bath, steam heat, oak floors. gaTrage, lot
nearly one-half acre, on the heights at
RIdgewood ; very pretty sotting among trees

;

$8,500: act quick. It Is only proposition like
It In town. Apply 39 N. Pleasant Av.,
RIdgewood. N. J., phone 1460.

Short Hills, N. J.—Architect's masterpiece;
home of 12 rooms. 5 master's bedrooms. ,'1

baths, 2 maids' rooms, 2 large sun parlors;
spacious sleeping porch: 2 open fireplaces;
2-car garage; acre of ground; price $'J5.000;
other good values for Oct. 1 occupancy.
Cbae, R. Reeve, Suburtmn Properties. Mil-
bum, N. J.

yew Jer*ey.
For Sale.—Six-room house, bath: Improve-
ments; high location; plot, 50x156; 1.3 mln-

utea from Broadway by Erie R. R. : price,
*4.200: «l.2n(l cash; a bargain. Charles R,
Ruegge r, Woodbrldge. N. J.

A decided bargain at Summit, N. J.; mod-
em ten-room house, stone and shingle : all

improvements : hot water heat; garage; plot.
92x265; $10.000 ; $5,000 mortgage. Address
Owner, P. O. Box 102. Summit, N. J,

ENtll.KWOOU. N. J.
Desirable properties for sale.

Many far under cost of construction,
BIRTWHISTLE * LIVI.NGKTON,
46 Dean St.. Knglewood, N. J;

A home In healthful hills. Northern New
Jersey, 42 minutes Manhattan ; se\-en

rooms: tiled batbroom; every Improvement;
sleeping porch; delightful location; low
price : easy terms. Asahel Chapln. 16 Wall St.

Suburban Home for Sale.—Ten rooms and
bath; all Improvements; lot, 120x200; gar-

den, fruit trees; 35 minutes from New 1lork
on Penn. Railroad; gl 1.000; easy terms. M.
M. Stimson. Linden, N. J,

Montcialr.—Comfortable house, good con-
dition, 11 rooms, bath, electricity. Con-

venient location, large plot, for sale; price
$n,aOO; possession Oct. 1, If desirett. J *S»
'Times Downtown
Pialnfleld Bargains.—Ten rooms, all Im-
provements, plot -.50x150, five minutes sta-

tion, $0,000; 14 looms, all Improv. ments,
garage, five-room cottage, ten acres; $10,000.
Wm. H. Ftordham, 4 <^urt •Square, B'klyn,

Attractive country homes, modem imp'ts;
spacious grounds; Ideal Ircatlona: near sta-

tion; $3,650 upward, $5C0 cash. Nlcho:son
Co., owners and builders, Lyndhurst, N. J.

Beautiful place, ten acres, two picturesque
Summer cottages. all improvement*,

garage; w-lll divide. Address Sunnylands,
Summit,- New Jersey.

Beautiful modern house; electric lights: 2
baths; every improvement; convenient to

trains, trolleys. Owner. 49 South Clinton St.,
East Orange. New Jeraey.

Rutherford, N. J.—For sale house, just com-
pleted ; all Improvements; six rooms, bath,

gas, electricity; two porches; 30 minutes
Hudson Terminal. Owner, 265 Mountain Way.

Mountain I.akes, N. J.—Complete modem
residence for sale or rent ; see to appre-

ciate; must sacrifice. W. L. Sawyer. IS
Park Row, N, Y. Phone Barclay 8180.

Cressklll. New Jersey.—House 6 rt>om. and
bath: all Improvetiients: largo plot: gar-

age; price $.1,000 Inquire Rlegel, Mestlne
Drive, or phone Greeley 2961. ^^^
Allendale. N. J.—One acre, 10-rooni house.
modern Improvements, fully fumlahed

;

$n.00P: photographs. Hover, 225 &th Av.,
New York.

Three attached frame houses. Jersey City,
plot KOxTAI; price $10,000; rentals,- $1,008,

show 107c. R 305 Times.
At West field.—Houses for sale: modem;
$5,000 up; poBsesslon. H. C. Lockwcxid Co.,

Woolw-prth Building. ^^^
Old-faahloned 8-room stone house, RIdge-
wood: 7 acrjes; river frontage; $5,000,

Photographs, Hover. 225 5th Av., N. Y,

Montcialr.—Modem corner house. 10 rooms;
lot 75x1.19; choice location; $9,000; posses-

sion Oct. 1. Particulars. 257 Midland Av.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale orT« Let
i^orfv-sevea ctnU an aptitt Hae.

Coantrjr Hease* Wanted.

Wanted.—Eight-room house, unfurnished, an
lease; commuting distance New York:

Oranges. N. '

J., preferred. Address full
particuiers, J 436 Times Downtown.
Wanted, Westchester County, modem house,
good condition: garafe, garden; will bujr

If suitable; stats particulars. R„ 1,650 Am-
sterdam Av.
D<slre lease small house or bungalov/. re-
strtcted neighborhood, 30 minutes Pennsyl-

vania Station: Chrl."itian couple:' give par-
tlculars. W IT Times.

Wanted—Modem 8 or 9 room houae, on lot

about 100x100, within easy fcommutlng dis-
tance; what have you to offer? B 816 Time*
Annex.
Wanted, to lease about 8-room stucco or
brick house in Woodmere or Lawrence; will

pay year's rent In advance; after Sept, 15.
.1 42 Times. -

Retired nsval officer, two In family. wl»he»
lease from Octolier unfuraUhed house com-,

muting distance New York ; option on pur-
chase If suited. T 191 Times.

Wanted to Rent—A small but first-class fur-
nished house surrounded by at least several

acres. In the country within 50 miles of New
York City. K 688 Times l\;wntown.

Responsible small family, desirable tenants,
will rent Oct. 1 modem eight-room house In

good community half hour from city. V 42
Times.

Wanted, small apartment, six rooms, or
small house In Kew Gardens or Forest

Hills, to rent or option of buying. N 86
Times.

, .

Desire to rent a five or six room house on
main line Brie, RIdgewood or >1clnlty,

Z 84 Times Annex.
Wanted. Sept. 1, small house, city or sub-
urbs; reasonable rent, option buying; three

adults. W J 1088 Times Harlem^
A seven-room house; Improvements; acre or
more; rent reasonable; privilege of buying;

30 mlnutea Grand Central. J 102 Times.

Six rooms, gas, other 'Improvements : wItMn
16 miles; <>;t. I. Room 910, 37 Bast

28th St. Madison Square 7'267.

f

REAL ESTATK AT ACCTIOy.

Country- Homes. $:{.',000 up; easy terras.
Raymond A. Alland. Stirling. K. J.

ElRht-room modem ' house;"
Montcialr; $fl.fi00; bargain.

;araq*; Upper
B 34 Times. '

ConwectlgMt.
Good old ten-room house, all improvements,
fine porch. haTf acre of land, beautiful

trees, on charmine vlUaire street, $6,500;
complete and attractive camp on private
beach, six bed rooms, water, electric Htcht,

for Augrust. $150; smaller camp. $75. Mrs.
R. W. Fuller, Real Estate. Westport. C6nn.
Tel. 22fi

WIXSTED VICINITY.—Small place on irood
road. 4 miles from WInstcd ; house, 7

rooms, with extra large veranda; especially
desirable for Summer home. For further In-

formatlnn address Box 123. Wlnsted. Conn.

RIdgefl»-ld.^BunKalow: .^ rooms,- twth, large
•veranda and living room, hill top; unfall-
InK water; acres. H H. Keeler.

For Rent—<.»entloman's residence on Sound;
one hour; furnished. Buraton. Tel. 6357

Barclay.

Hasm^rhosetts.

In .the Berkahlres, near Great Barrlngton;
a large place with new commodious house

complete In all details; farmer's cottage,
be rns. &c. , with farm equipment and live-

stock ; near countr>- club and fine 18 hole
golf course; price low and easy terms. Ad-
dress Dr. John B. Beebe. Great Barrlngton,
Mass. •

Well built 12-room house, 3 baths, steam
heated, all modem Improvements; 7 veran-

das ; 2H acres ground ; accessible X^ackawan-
na or Erie R. Jt. "^

Price $40,C00; liberal teirms.
Ct 387 Times.

Public Auction Sale
At 2:.30 P. M., on premises,

Satu^da^), August 9,
Modern Hotel and Two

Cottages
AT

Sea Girt, N. J.
Fronting on Atlantic Ocean and

near R, R. station.

A two and three story frame hotel, on
plot «.18x000, known as BEACH HOUSE,
containing 120 rooms and 10 laths.
Water Is obtainable from an excellent
artesian well on property. Hotel has Its
own gas and electricity plant; Also two
cottages, containing eight rooms and two
baths. Furniture In hotel to be sold
separately. The property Immediately
adjoins the c;re«cent I'ark of 20 acres and
Is in close proximity to Sea Girt It. R.
station and Spring Lake and Sea Girt
country clubs;

Furnishings to be sold separately.
J. T. JACKSON CO., Agents,

Chestnut * 13th St., Phlla., Pa.
Send for Booklet.

31 Nasssu St.,
N. Y. City.

Auctioneer y
'Phone

0500—Rector.

ArOTION SAIJB,
VAI.VAinX PROPBRTV,

SEA GIRT, N. J.

Aagtist iSttu

To close -estate the Parker Hoese and
three furnished cottage* at Sea Girt and
one lumished cottage on south side of
Atlantic Avenue. Spring lAke Beach.
N. J., will be sold at public auction un
above date. For partlculara apply Mrs.
Alrenda Devlin, Sea Girt, N. J.

KRAI. E8TATB.

FOR SALE.-AT RIIXlEWOOD. N. J.,
GENTLEMAN'S RESIDE.N'CR, TEN

ROOMS. ALL IMPROVEMENTS; FIVE
MINUTES FROM 8TATIO.N ; LOT 90x200;
GARAGE FOR TWO CARS. 8BE.N BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY. J Km TIMES
HARLKM.
House, S rooms, bath. gas. electricity, hard-
wood floors ; plot 80x3tlO. on w-aterfront

Shrewsbury River, near Rod Bank, N. J,;
garage for two cars; house and grounds In
exceptional condition: price gl.1.000. Apply
owner. W. V. Darling, 54 Franklin St.,
N. Y,

Haworth. N. J.—A real bargain, nine-room
house, all Improvements: large plot; two-

car garage, chicken house, garden, fruit,
beautiful old shade trees: near W. S. R. R.
station and country club; $8,000. Mrs. R.
B. Carter. Tel. 7-Dumont.
In beautiful Hasbrouck Heights, overlooking
high buildings New York, mountains, and

valley; fine schools, churches, clubs; every
city convenience; modem home; 7 rooms;
every improvement ; ready for Immediate oc-
cupancy; only $5,800. Martin. 239 Boulevard.
Phone 72.

^r Sale.—.Seven-room house in Passaic.
N. J. : comer propert.v ; excellent location

;

filot. 62x100; houae In fine condition; rooms
arge and light ; all Improvements ; Mg,
well-kept lawn; jirlce, $6..100: terms .rea-
sonable : Immediate pQHB.;sslon. J. ' W.
Beuret. 3.16 4th Av., New York City,

Modem tt-room and l>ath house, less than
two years oltl, perfect condition; steani

heat, screened porch, beautiful, large shade
trees, fruit : three minutes from station, half
hour from New York; fine community;
$8.4,10, terms. Phone Rector 4557, or Engle-
w<,od 310-R. N 71 Times.
Morrletown.—Modem gentleman's country
house. 14 rooms, furnished; five baths, bil-

liard, library. cons*rvalory. sleeping porches,
large stone verandas, magnificent view, own
electric lights, garage, stable, two cows,
chickens, planted garden, fruit, ten-acre
lawn. Doctor. .323 West 22d. CHielsea I486.

Ideal country homes, 35 express on Erie; 14
acres. 12 rooms; choice fruits, berries,

vegetables; excellent buildings: garage; bar-
gain, $17..100; 38 minutes on N. J. Central,
12 rooms, easy terms. $13,000; many others.
Particulars write H. G., 31 Bennett Av..N. T.

MOUNTAIN LAKBM, N. J.

SACRIFICE. 12 rooma. 4 baths, stucoo
residence. 5 years old, can be had at two-
thlrda value ; all Improvements ; lease with
option to buy. Apartment Headquarters. 607
5th Av. Murray Hill 5(122.

Six-room house, all Improvements, large plot,

two large poultry houses; porch and win-
dows screened: 25 minutes from Broadway;
commutation 7 cents: price right for quick
sale. Wright, 5S Teaneck Road, Rldgefleld
Park.
For aale, on d7, i7 t w! Railroad, 1.

miles from New York, new modem 11-

room house, hardwood finish, all Improve-
ments, gas. water, electric light; carefully

restricted, on high ground; excellent schools;

plot 8.3xl82'A. V y- 'Hmes.
^

CAXJD GROr.VD. L. L
Seven acres. 8 rt>oirt cottage, bargain:

garage- beautiful location; electric light,

running w-ater, *c.; overlooking bay; bar-
gain to quick buyer. Spencer, 154 Nassau
St. N. Y Talephone lleeknmn 2684.

Beautiful »lx-room cottage, tiled bath, par-
quet floor*, beamed celling, fireplace,

ateam heat, electricity: garden, lawn, sew-
ers, paved streets; $8,200; 'A, hwtr Manhat-
tan: Re. commu-atloti. Tel. 3823 Cortlandt,
1481 -J Hackensack
Attractive Colonial home; hollow tile, white
stucco; H Isrge rooms: all modem Improve-

menta: spacious grounds: 3-car garage; cost

$12,500, sacrifice $8.50t ; terms. Photo from
" Lackawanna." 8 Gl'ti Times nowntojvn.

TENAFLY, N. J.

Eight-room dwelling. East Clinton Av.

;

Ideal location, near station ; In excellent con-
dition : front and roar porches ;

healthbpst

section In New Jersey; price reasonable For
particulars apply Box 113. Tenafly, N. j;.

Attractive frame dwelling situated on a cor-
ner plot. 100x103. surrounded by beautiful

trees and shrubs; 7 rooms and bath: hot-

water beat; price $8,000. Phone 641 Bayslde.

B. C. Bell. Bay»lde. L. I.

Lawrence. L. I.-Kor sale, beautiful real-'

dence, beet location ; large comer. Ontral
Av. ; fin* grounds ; possession Oct. I ; a bar-
gain. Apply M. A. Harrison. Far Rockaway.
N Y Phone Far Rockaway 260.

House, frame, one-family, » room* and bath,

modem Improvements: fine neighborhood,

good school*, churches; 43 minute* from
Broadway; moderate price. Bell, Room 311

15 Park Row. Phone Barclay 1765.

Summit, New Jersey.—Granite block resi-

dence; 10 bedrooms; 4 baths; eveiT

modern appointment; three and one half

arree; beautiful ground*. K, H.. Box 219,

W«»tbury, L. L

Good Ground, Long Island —Elegant modem
collage «nrt »ar»«e, large shore frontafe

on Shlnnecock Bay, for aale or eichanee for

private house, west aide Uantaattan, G, W.
-^ahen. 2,255 Broadway.

For Sale.-New eight-room stue*o semi-bun-
galow on 80x100; hollow-ll'o garage; 30

minutes from Penn. Platlon on Long Uland
Soundt e**y term*. B 829 Time* Annex.

.Sew houses at Lynbrook: R to 8 rooms: all

Improvement.; $6000 up; also 10 room
tMjikgalow; all Improvement* .fi:ult and shade;
oB* acre: $S,SOO. Marten* * Feace, •»-
^oatu atatloa. lerabieok.

CraaakUl, Nl J.—Eight, rooms, bath. Slot

water heat, gas, electricity, sewer, hard-
wood trim; plot 9 lots, each 25x1^. two
comers: price $10,C«(. Address L, . H.
Hardacre. 6il William St

KNGLEWOOD—Frame hou*e, 7 room* a»»
Lath: hot air heal; near railway and trol-

ley; plot 50x150; garden and aom* fruit;

pleasant surroundings ; $7,5C0. part mort-
gage ; ^rlnclpals_only -^ ^' '•'——T 2.S Times.

At RldgowtKxl —A small payment secures at-
tractive Colonial house, ready for occu-

pancy tk:t. 1 ; :i5 minutes out : express sta-

tion- all improvements. Country Home
League 40 West ,*i;d St. Madison 9800.

RIdgewood, N. j.—New frame Colonial cot-

tage 6 rooma, bath, all lm|?rov«ments,
team' heat; decorated to suit : tot 70x376.

Ue (Mria, toemer.) W Overtrook Road.

For Sale—Completely furnished *li-room
Summer cottage near excellent beach. Io-

cs tetl at North Truro, Cni»e Cod, Mass. For
particulars Inquire C. A. MacMlllan, 30 East
42d St.. New York City.

Cottage by the sea, colonial style; parquet
floors, steam heat, electricity; will sell or

rent, easy teriiis, furnished or unfurnished.
Te'ephone 102S Tottenville.

roiuitry Honse* Wanted.
Furnished house or cottage, (yard -preferred.)
7 or 8 rooma, modem Improvements; fam-

ny of 4. (2 children;) not over 45 minute*
express service Pennsylvania, Grand Central,
subway, or L; on lease year or longer
from Seolrember; best reference*; give full

details, location, price. Bemian, 231 We*t
3flth St.

Wanted ity responsible party, three in fam-
ily, «lx, seven or eight room modem cot-

tage, to leaae for one year, unfurnished,
from Sept. 1 or . 15. In suburban eectlon
within thirty or forty minutes* commuting
distance'from New York. Address full par-
ticulars to S 606 Times Downtown.
County House Wanted.—Family of three de-

sires to lesse for tw-o or three years un-
furnished house^_having at least tw-o baths
end preferably about forty minutes from
city ; will not consider Ixtng Island or New
Jersey. G. M. Hubbard; 1,600 Broadwa}'.
Telephone Bryant 4620.

Family of four adults wishes to leass In
Yonkers or vicinity strictly modem house
of from eight to twelve rooms : possession
now or about Oct. 1 ; w-Ul pay a good rent
for an up-to-date house; full partlculara to
J 1099 Times Harlem.

To buy at once, fully equipped 8 to 12 room
house, 2 or 3 baths, garage, large grounda,

within 30 to 45 minutes' commuting distance
from New York ; only choicest location, Ad-
dress particulars to R 389 Times.

Wanted, to lease or rent, with option of buy-
ing, within commuting distance of New

York, modern 9-room house, 2 baths
;
ga-

rage ; first-class references ; write full par-
ticulars as to location, rent. ttc. Address
Box 175. Short Beach. C^onn.

Wanted—Furnished house in country, prefer-
ably Mount \'ernon, N. Y.. for six months

or longer, from Oct. 1; must be first-class,
nicely furnished: best references; owners
desiring careful, respectable tenant ; state
full particulars. J 465 Time* Downtown.
Wanted, to lease within commuting dis-
tance of New York, v house 7 or 8 rooms.

all Improvements, garage and good grounds,
for family of four: first-class references;
write fullest particulars - as to location,
rent, *c. J 31.1 Times

.

To Large Concerns
i

Wanting Space I

No. 64 to 68 Fulton St., ,'

Manhattan, 60 - foot ,
9-

story fireproof corner, all

leased except store and
basement, can be bought
toshow handsome income
on present rental and
leave store and basement
rent free for use of pur-

chaser. Amount required

about S50,000.

FllllELD!imt,-0»
10 East 43d St.

fe.

Mb

18 ACRES
AT PARK HILL

,

TO LIQUIDATE
Park Hill-on-Hudspn G).

for builder, developer, estate

I

or Ideal institution site.

I Apply to Oemer's Agent.

rj;HORGENTHAU JR.®
i" SOLE AGENT ^^

206 BROADWAY

Bmall house or bungalow In good residential
section. New Rochelle ; all Improvements,

gas. electricity: garage, or suitable space for
same; about $7,500. W 731 Times Down-
town.
Young married couple wish to rent or buy
8 to 10 room house, preferably 3 baths, at

Forest Hills 6r Kew Oardens ; gwl condition
essential ;

purchase price not to exceed $12,-
000; will pay outright. T 102 Times.

Wanted.—In Pasadena, Cal.. or vicinity, from
Sept. 15 to June. 1020. completely furnished

bungalow or house to accommodate family
of seven and maid. 195 Dartmouth Street.
Rochester, N. Y
A. small family, unquestionable references,
wishes to rent six months or longer from

September furnished small modem house, 30
to 00 minutes' commuting; utmost care guar-
anteed ; particulars, and. If possible, t photo.
Rtuart. S80 4tb Av.

For Occupancy Oct. 1.—Klght to ten-room
house, furnished or unfurnished, iNrtthtn

commuting distance of New Yorki» Send k>w-
est rate and full description to Arthur Dunn.
laoi Times Bldg.

Wanted To L^ase.—Unfurnished small, mod-
em, all-year-round house, with garage; oc-

cupancy Oct. 1 : within commuting distance:
state full particulars; best references. W
B5 Times.

,

Wanted to rent, modem seven or eight room
house In New Jersey; RtKMl grounds, easy

commuting distance New York City;- family
four. Reply full particulars, location, rent.
Ax:. C. Mat surra. 2Ti Madison A v.

Countrj- estate, within 50 miles from Grand
Central ; 6 acres or more, with house l.T

rooms or more . Kend full particulars to
Jacob Miller, Attorney, 1.476 Broadway, New
York.

Wanted to rent. Oct. 1, apartment or small
house In suburbs, within commuting dis-

tance r;rand Central, atiout $ftA per month.
J. M. nickel, care Curtlsa Aeroplane and Mo-
tor Corp.. f»2 Vanderbllt Av.

Wanted to rent suburban house or half
double from Oct. 1 ; will pay $50 to $7.')

month; can furnish references. Reply A 456
Times Downtown.

p
OWNERS

^
g List your property '

p'"* with us S
For quicJc results. S

Lcitner. Brener & Starr. >;

50 E. 42d St. »
^ Phone 4610 Murray Hill S

2 NEW LAW 50-FCX)T

SIX'STC«Y WALX-UPS
In the nineties, Just off Central
Park West, BO apartments. 5 and 8
rooms. Annual rental 122.800. <::an

be consistently Increased. Quick
action desired.

Qias. F. Noyes Co.
92 William St. Phone John 200a

'Wanted to lease, w-lth privilege of purchase.
In Westchester, new modem seven-room

house: family of three adults. Write Apt.
56. 75 Fort Washington Av., New York City,

Wanted —To rent or lea** «-lthln commulinc
distance .New York, houie of U to 8 rooin*

for family of three; -firat claa* reference*.
K 7(Vl Times Dow-ntown.

Wanted. 9-room country 'houae within com-
muting distance, for October. J >IS7 Time*

IJcwntown. /

Sit- room Improved hou*e, Septeihber, about
t40, option on buying, Jamaica or Weat-

chester: 3 In family. W 13 Tim s.

Large, unfurnished house, gopd. central Jo-
catlon; good lea**

IV Time*.
write particular*. W

MADISON
AVENUE CORNER

5>toria. 69x25. Asaeued $75,000.

Might sdl for assessed valuation.

Show* Bet income of over 12%.
Tenitt to suit. Reittt very low, cut

be increucd.

Wm. A. White & Sons
46 Cedar Sl, New York

Phone 5700 John

EXPERIENCEX) renting and leasing

man* wanted for mid-tawn Kction by

rapidly growing real estate organization.

J 420 Time» Downtown.

BL'II.UIN<^ 3I.\TEIUAI..

A BEAUTIFUL ROOF
USE ORNAMENT.\L, SLATE SCRFACB

ROOriNG ON YOl'R HOME,
EASILY APPMEB.

RUBBER ROOnNG CO.
nve Certlaadt St. Cortlandt «•»

-Ms^k^^l^tMi^^Si^ -f^itlifilHfeii^- __jiS^timi^a&M. iJft'nBliiaUdiiL^ a..j,=.^-aa;«a!>a^.,. .aii^ii^aafek«^
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NEW YORK AND COUNTRY D TO LET
MOKTGAGE LOANS.

MORTGAGE
MONE Y

LARGE AMOUNTS
Applications on -well located

Manhattan properties will b«
cooaidered

At 5%
J. Romaine Brown Co.

299 Madison Ave.
TslephoQ* Murnr UlU 14S1

.FIRST MORTGAGE
j

Estate Funds

;$600,000at5%1
- tor Minhattan Property.

M O R T G A G E M O N li Y
For XEW JBEaET Pro»«rt)r.

Ar.» miount ji-iva,to: or

rrank I. wilhort. bimcuk. h. j.

KXAL ESTATE WAXTBP.

J

raBSETHsaWANTED /^sai

Improved Properties,

Apartment or

Loft Buildings

llut can b« parchu«i chup

where considerable

amount of cash is

required.

PRINCIPALS ONLY.

. Romaine Brown Co.|

299 Madison Ave.
>1. 148t Mami.T HlltllH|iiili!IMimil^

\ Stable Wanted
Ifor about 75 horses, north of
? 3 4th* Street.

Write to Room 305,
,1451 Broadway.

WK TAX SKTX YOCH
R£AI. BSSTATK \.

Uf.d v.'fcnt to sell
. TOVR P.EaI. EJJ'i'ATK IK IT
U In WESTCHB-iTEU-COVNrr.

Aflk u» to do It.

BOBEKT K. FAnLKY OROAXlZ.AnON,
12 K»»t *4Ui Street.

MAXMATTAN—Ff)R SAIJ: OB TO LBT.

.—PRIVATE HOUSES—
FOR SALE

[ EAST SIDE

17rooiiis, 7 badu, ~ elevator $80,000

1 2 rooms. I bath 10.000

12rooou. 3balhi 62300

1 1 room.. I badi 23.000

APARTMENT HOUSES
^Mc^ «nd basement $24,000

4ttor7 and itoret 70,000

•4 •lory'and itore* 26.000

REAL ESTATE
402 Madison Ave.

Absolute

Auction
of

Actual

cean
,

hront
Where the Beach
Really Belongs to

the Property Owners

o

POSITIVE
LIQUDATION

SALE
to Oose Out Without Reserve ©r Protection All of
the Unsold Holdtngi cf tii« Neponsit ReaUy COi

700 Seashore Lots
All lots are dose to the Atlantic Ocean

Includinif mag;ntftcent frontages

DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN

On the Rockaway Coast

Borough of Queens New York Qty
45 Minutes from Penna. Station '

'ft-

^'?

\ 'SATURDAY. AUGUST 16th

PHONE Murray Hill 2S»0
Vanderbllt 8595

at 3 P. M., on the Premises, Rain or Shine, in Spacious Tent.

Several liundred beaoliful tioiiwa and haaty bunralowi, costing all the way from tS.OOO to over 120,000 each hara baan eraetad.

Moderate Yet Sufficient Restrictions
^

which will permit of the erection on the rrtater part of the property of a houae or sultabla buncalow on a forty foot plot.
There la no mortsage or almllar encumbrance on the property, and

all tltlea will be insurad to purchasers without expense to them by the TITLE UUAKANTBB A TRUST CO.

Lots iWay Be Paid For in All Cash or

66?^ 7c May Remain on Mortgage or MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
Call, writs or phone tor tlluatrated Bookmap. Manhattan Otflcs of Neponsit Raalty Co., 1 Waal S4th St,

Auclieneer

Absolute Auction Sale
*0 TBI HIQHCST BtSDCBS RKOARDLXSS OF rStCS

on the Pretnlses as stated below

Next Saturday, Aug. 9th
TO CLQSB THE ESTATE 9P MOd JOSEPHY AMD STHEM

LAWRENCE ^'^'^•^

At 2:30 p. M. on premises, r«ln or shine, under Teat;

Corner of Broadwt|r and Muriel Ave.

25 Residential Plots and 1 Residence
on Broadway, Wishlngtom Are., Muriel Avfc uni Walters Une,

60% May Remain on Mortgage at 5%
Title Policies of Title Guarantee & Trust Co. Free.

Erwln, Fried a Czakl, Attys,, 15 WlUlam St, N* Y, Qty.

And on Same Day, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th,

at 2:30 P. M., Under Tent at Lawrence, L. I.

Ej[ecutor*8 Auction Sale
to Ciosa Estate of Huso Josephy, Dec'd.

Wave Crest, Far Rockaway, L. I.

Two CottaffeS'^"*" " ^'^^^ *"** ^*'** Brookhwen Art.

60% May Remain on Mortgage.
Charles A. Brodek, Esq., Atty., 44 Cedar SL, New York Qty.

And on Same Day, SATURDAY. AUGUST 9th,

t 1 i3o P. M. It Corner of Woodmere Blvd. tod Central Ave.

Absolute Liquidation Sale
To Close Out the Realty Holdings of the Far Rocluiway Inrcsttng Ca

LONG ISLANDWOODMERE
on Broadway, Central Arenue and Adjacent Streets,

20 Choice Plots and 1 Dwelling

JERE JOHNSON JR. CO.
1^ Montague St., Brooklyn Telephone Main 1238

Trainn for Neponsit leave Penna. Station (33d St. and 7th Ave.) Manhattan and Flatbuah Ave., Brooklyn, at frequent
Internals. Take Rockaway Dirlslon (L. I. R. R.) to Rockaway Park, then abort ride on trolley or bua to Neponsit.

..I A.VHAT-FAN—FOR S -.I-E OR TO LET.

1

FOR SALE
12-Story Office Building
Adjoining comer oi Broadway

Below Fulton Street

Stores and Offices
Present Rentals—$50,000

Increase to $60^)00 May fit

li Leases Expire May tst

Price $390,000
Terms if desired.

Harvey B. Newins, Inc.,
347 Fifth Ave., New York City
Telephone Vanderbilt 7276-7277

PLACE YOUR FUNDS
where you can be assured of a
hanflBonie relurn on yuur Invest-
meni and thf- further assurance of
a pusttlv« increase In valuation. A
fe'w such opportunities which «>''e

have carefully invest Uated and
can hgnestly recommond ar« listed
below

:

5TH AV., >*EAR 48D ST., 10.000
Bfj. ft., suitable for improvement >

or can bo held for positive in-
er«aBe in valuation. $200,000
CAHH on MORE REQUmED.
12 STORY Bl'HX^ESS Ul*nJ>lNG.
in the rortlts"; near Broadway,
with very attractive tenas if re-
quired. Part trade considered.
Equity over lone term ; first mort-

IS HTOriY APARTMKNT HOfSBS
on East and West Side, with equi-
ties over lonr term. Klrst mort-.
Races of $200,000 to $300,000.
Easy and safe terms if required.
IF YOU HAVK FUNTJS to Invest
in larse or aia^.alt amounts allow
us to advise you as to ths best
and safest in^'Stirepts.
GUARDIAN HOI-ni>'G CO., Inc.-^j
" Kaat 42d Mt. Vanderblit V3i4-i-t.<S>i

^CHANCE OF LIFETIME

—

50% on small investment In fins apart-
ment house. 3. *, and 5 rooms in most de-
sirable location. Rents $13,800. Sacrifice
for $M>.0iO.
Desirable apartment house In cood lo-

cation. 4 and 5 rooms. .Rents $8,500.
Sacrifice for $48,000.
Also another unusually fine proposition.

fine desirable corners; apartment houses,
(no elevator.} 3, 4. and 5 rooms; elegant
location. Recu »6o.000. Clear Income
$31,000 over expenses. Sacrifice for
$418,000.
All kinds of other bargains. large and

small, (high-class 10 and 12 story elevat-
or apartments antl lofts.) atid desirabt»
exchanKca. Vt'iU pay you to Investigate.
What do you want? What have you for
sale?

U. T. WOOD, 3£0 Broadwmy. New York.

Ownpr leavinff Ohis country must sell or
t^nt prlval- residence. 14 rooms, 2 baths;
all Improvemeni«, ra^rage, one acre cround.»•*» 238th St. Broadway subway station.

'^ T 2S;J Times.

INVESTORS
!*"•<* from builder, at coat, complete atate-
ment^ to prlnclpala, walkup apartment houae,

iuw sat-inca bank mort^rmge.

CroM renU. $37,000.

; Price. 6 timet the rent.

C«fh required. $30,000.

Very fine, well constructed, 8. atory, centrally
located apartment house, txcellent condition;
&% bank mort^ase; returns over 20% net.

RenJ.. $44,500.

Price bYi timei the rent.

C«ih required. $90,000.'

Goodwin & Goodwin, 148 W. 57 St.

16 Rooms, 6 Baths
Private houae. recently altered.^

suitable for rooml'*^ houae. sanita-
rium. Ac. can i»e p-.'-chaa.d with
S5.000 cash at bargain price. West
side, near .2(3 .St. s-jbuay.

ClARDIAN HOLDING CO,, tSC
50 E*.f 42d St. '"^Z'^^V"'''

WHAT AM I Ohf-£PtD.'

V ? 506 West 48th St.
[-} { Rent 12,420 year.:

V Astor leasehold—450 years.

1 59 years to run. :

MARTIN GOLLUBIER,
Rector 9085. 1 1 1 Broadway.

'Two-family dwelling
oa W'^sl 160th Stpe«t. near Amsterdam Ave-
nue, oD lot ZT^dOO. Splendid chanoe to secure
*» beme at low cost. ,

JOSEPH P. DAY

FOR INVESTMENT

'

Choicest apartments alone the
Drive. West End Avenue and
Broadway. Some luiusual bar-
rains.

CJet In touch with ns before
deciding-

EXCHANGES NEGOTIATED
BYRNE & BOWMAN,

30 EAST 42nd ST.

Seventh Ave.
Bet. 14th and 42d Sts.

WE HAVE IT
if it is For Sale or Lease
Fred'k Southact & Alwyn

Ball. Jr..

334 5ih Ave. TeL Mad. Sq. 4900.

Harold J. Groas, Jama H. HwUr aad E. Tndor Gran, AactioaMn

LIQUIDATION SALE by PUBLIC AUCTION
of the remaining Real Estate of the

OCEAN HIGHLAND COMPANY
by order of tHe Directors of the Ocean Highland Co.,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1919
commencing at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises,

JAMESTOWN, RHODE ISLAND,

Approximately 45 Acres of Land
divided Into

46—Building Sites—46
For Summer Residences

Area about one acre each.
To be sold separately, in the order numbered In catalogue.

Overlooking the Ocean, both Channels of Narragansett Bay, and
Newport.

About one mile south of East Ferry.
'•' •-•

Protected by Restrictions.
To be sold to the highest bidders, without limit or reserve.

Apph for descriptive catalogue to

G. L & H. J. GROSS IS?

Ettahlithti 1888
Real EiUte awl Insurance

\ JQ Westmliuter Street
PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND

Title Policies Free

Absolute Auction Sale
*At 12 o'clock Noon, in the Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange,

189 Montag^ue St.,

Thursday Aug. 14th
An Exceptional Opportunity for Builders, Homeseekers and Investors.

98 BROOKLYN LOTS
adjoining Borough Park, which is one of the most

^ active and accessible sections of the fk>ro, and which is

being rapidly built up with one and two family houses.

On 8th & 9th Aves., 46th to 49th Sts.

a few blocks from two Stations of the

FOURTH AVE. SUBWAY - .

and West Elnd Elevated
FIVE CENT FARE. 20 MINUTES FROM CITY HALL.

60% Maj Remain on Mortgage at 5%
Title Policies free from the

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

gSMD VOB BOOKLETS.

tl VABSAV BT..
IT. T. G.

'Fbcrna

•S0»—BKCTOK

AneUa

STEPHEN P. PETTIT. Auctioneer, 110 West 34th St.. New York
AT PUBLIC AUCTION (RAIN OR SHINE)

GREAT GLEAN-UP SALE
300 CHOICE

BUILDING s^ SALTAIRE
The only Inconwrmted VUlase on Fir* laUnd Baaeb, I<. I.

ATLANTIC OCEAN AND GREAT SOUTH BAY FRONTAGE
THREE DAYS

THURS., FRI. and SAT., August 7, 8, 9,
Rescrv4 these days for an exceptional outing.

Theae remalnlnc Iota are located In tbp developed sectlona, nuar adJalBlnKhandioBie cot«a(ra In thl« w«ll-rratrlrtrd and ncwcat roktUT af happrtnnMin.Cam* and hear them boost. Tlie>- know. <l<itdoar aporta far atd aM roaa>
MeTar-talllnc caol alcbta; pore air; pure water; saa and all improTemaata.

^^'
BOATING. BATHING. FISHING. TENNIS

and •T«WTthlii» that makea Ufa worth whU«._.Th«M thalce ploR will positively be aold to the hlchaat bldd«i. aad th«aWUl anrely be aame rare bargains at thia exceptional aaUe
^^ •"•«»

Wo pay tranaportatlon and aerve free Innch on th* praporty.
Come on 9:9 Iraia from Penn. Slatioa. or 9:12 from Flatboah Avcaaa. for
Bay Shore. Boab leave Bay Shore dock each morning at 10:30.

FOR SAiX

CHEMICAL PLANT
Location near New York Gty.

Floor apace. 23.000 aq. ft. Iju\<] alMut 6S.000
an. ft. n. R. aldin*. Equipped with bollera.
enclnaa. generator, atllla. tanka, condcnaera.
cooling apparatua. £c. Splanaid laboratory
ITlce ai.-i.i.OOT). VmiMf aifiR.OOO.

aOYD S. CORBIN, Specialist.
10 WAIX KTKKKT. .NEW TOHK.

tm
ai Ki

<mrate SiOaa
Btraet

PIKR .>-P.*ri6

NKVt' YORK HARBOR
80 acrea; 1.470 ft., iiaw bulkhead; private

baaln. 8 acT'ra. or which p'.-ra mny be butit;
IS ft. wat-r at low tide. Pell or laaa*.

U>8EI KKALTT COBPOBATIOir.
ari.Fta«4MI. HTra(k.*i^

MAMHTT.W—FOR HALE OH TO LBT.

JUMEL PL. N. W. COR. 168th ST.
PLOT 50x100.

Suitable for garag« or aervlce atatlon.
Near aubway station on Broadway: price

$22,000: will make I)ulMtnc and permanent
loan. Broken protected.

APFI.T

F. B. ROBERT.
' ISO BROADWAY^

Factory For Sale or to Lease
Long Term—Upper Manhattan
4-(tary building. 25x90, with hand elevator
TtlT; alao rear building. S-atory. 25x60.
Rent I4.SO0 per anntun. IMce (37,300. Ap-

""
j! CLARENCE DAVIES

14Dth St. * Sd Ave.

MANTTATTAX—rOR WALK QK yp LW.
60TH ST.. NEAR 10th AVE.

FOR SALE OR LSABX
Plot TBiino or larger

Sultabla for garage or Nrvle* atatlan
BAflT TERMS. BIWKFBW pSoWCTBD

AITT^T
-villi*,

F. B. ROBERT.
tROBROADWAT.

BKOOKT.yN—roR BAUi 0» TO LBT.

RARE BARGAINS
Chole* locatlona. vmrloua «^.-ctlo^•. PiiT&t*

dwalllnira. flat*, and apartment hou«et.
EniaU amount eaah roquir«d.

BARNETT CO., HE. 125th St.

[it^S Bu'TtmPr^ptrii

1&2 FamilyHouses
READY—TODAY—BROOKLYN
The 'wife ones are looking around

for a home today.

New York rtty la ahart 1 t»JKK>hamea and apartments.
DONT WAIT I-NTII, FALl.. Thera wU

be a paair then aawag haasa bayara.

I

Bead for oar Broaktya llit Tail«#

REALTY TRUST
ai7 Brotiwts, H. Xa Barclay 45IS.

.^. At America's Famous

Atlantic Highlands
On New Jersey's Famous

Ocean Boulevard
BRYAN L. KENNELLY,

,
REAL ESTATE AUCTIO^r]:KR,

• u;^ V ANNOUNCES THE

Public AUCTION Sale

250 "iSl^V^h^ PLOTS
RANGING IN SIZE FROM 1-5 TO 1^5 ACRES EACH.

And 2 Attractive Dwellings

"NAVESINK PARK"
with 154 niileg frontage on both sides of Ocean Boulerard

•Im on Bajnide Drive, Highland Ave. and acijainiiii roadi

WITH A MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF

Sandy Hook Bay & Adantic Ocean
' TO BE SOLD

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23d
ai 2 o'clock, OB (kg Prcanei, raia or thiaa, ia l«|e taal

60% •' remain en mertgaga. 1 Ir-r. jr*B*, al 6%
70% •' '*""" ™* »<»«t«f«. ' <^ 3 yaara. al 5L^%
30% "V «««»» »» "wrtiaie. 1 le 5 yean, at 6%

I (% DiBCOujrr FOR aUj axsH.
I^lbartr Booda Taken aa Part Parmsnie. Sartnga Bank Booka Alao Aoeeptea.

ritUa Goaraateed Free of Charie by The Caarantaa Msrtsa«e & TitU Inraranca Co
BOOK MAPS AT OmCB ON PROPBRTT ON OCKAN BOViaVJMO OR AT

'

Auctioneer's Office. 156 Broadway, New York
TelaphoM Cortlaadi IM7.

BKOOKI.VW—JTOII UAIM 0» TO UtT.

THE I'LACE TO LIVE

Auctlonaar;

Absolute Auction Sales
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDBR REGARDLESS OF PRICX

bn the Premises xs stated below

Saturday, Aug.. 1 6th

LYNBROOK long island

AS Minutes from M»nhattin
V .

•' 'v?-'M O" the South Shore of Long Isind
'•':^ Five miles from Long Beach

Aftemeen Sale at 2.30 R M.
on premises, rain or shine, under Tent

250 BUILDING LOTS
Exceptionally well located Lots on Lanjdon Place, Lyon Place

s^^ MJolnlng Broadway, and near the Long island R. R. Station, and

On the Merrick Road
6or» ON MTGE. FOR 3 YRS. AT 5%, OR MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

•" •
Title Policies Free.

L«rd, Day & Lord, Esqs., Attys., 49 Wall St., New York.

; AND ON THE SAME DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 16,

Ar)\/T7T3\Tr7 Boro. of Queens, New York City.

MJlVV ll.r\.i>ili On the Rockaway Coast

3 5 minutes from Manhattan and Brooklyn
via Long Island R. R. (Rockaway Beach Division.)

Night Sale at 7 : 30 P.M. on premises, rain or shine, under Tent

197 Unrestricted Lots 'Uhbor*h'^d'
On Remington, Wave Crest Aves., Louise, Morrl* & Elizabeth Aves.

AND

7 Al Drverne L>»weiiings

N. E. Cor. Larkin Ave.

and Beach 61st St.

t atsry Frame t>wellliia, aUa 60.42xM.I7.

N. W. Cor. Larkin Ave.

and Beach 62d St.

8 itory FranM Dwelllsa, ilie 78.SOzl2S.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Leo Oppenhelmer, Esq., Atty., 60 Wall St., New York.

14 Beach 61$t St. ^

Adjoining N. E. Corner
2 atory Frama DwaUtns, alxe 43x96.

2-4-6 & 8 Beach 6 1st St.

incL S. E. Cor. Rockaway Blvd.
Four S^-atory DwelllnvB, else of eaal
atwut MxlOO.

Absolute Auction Sale
At 2 P. M., on the Premises, Rain or Shine, under Tent

Saturday, Aug. 23rd

Deal, N.J.
Knoxfn as Deal Park

275 Plots and 8 Houses
On Lincoln and Washington Drives and Roseld Ave.

Near Station, Beach, Deal Lake and Club.

The Newport of the Jersey Coast Premier Residence Section.

60% on Mortgage. Title Policies Free.

Harry Lane, Esq., Atty., 75 Montgomery St., Jersey City.

J. Cotter Connell, Esq., Atty., 35 Nassau St., N. Y. C.

tSKSV FOB BOOKUET9.

»ti

n NASSAU ST..

N. 1'. C.

"Fhene

«S0O—KECTOB

Anctioneer.

BB(

Henry C. Johnson, Auctioneer

ABSOLUTE
EXECUTORS' SALE
To close estate of LYDIA L. RAPELYE by order of Matthiis

U Haines, James S. Burroughs and Wm. P. BigRS, EXECUTORS.

115 LOTS and PLOTS
I 16 DWELUNGS
Otf GKAND, VAN AI.ST, HOPKINS AN1> FTtTON AVF-NCKS, BOri-FTABD.
WKLUNO, 8H£B>tAN, STKVENS, TKMPUB, KEMSKN AND WOOLSET
STKKEXa.

ASTORIA, LI. cm
20 Minutes from Grand Cen-

tral by Dual Subway.

20 Minutes from 5 9th Street
and Second Avenue by direct
trolley line one block away.

4 Minutes' walk from "L"
Station at Grand and Second
Avenues.

In hearts of Business and Resi-

dential Section. All improve-

ments installed and paid for.

Within a few minutes' walk ol

Schools, Churches, Libraries.

Stores and Banks. CLOSE TO
BIG INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISH-

MENTS WITH ALL-YEAR EM-

PLOYMENT.
5 CENT FARE TO MANHATTAN AND BROOKLYN

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO GET HIGHLY
DEVELOPED PROPERTY ON ESTABLISHED

THOROUGHFARES 75 & 100 FEET WIDE.
EACH PARCEL FORMS HIGHEST CLASS INVEST-

MENT IN NEW YORK CITY REAL ESTATE.
VACANT PLOTS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DEVEL-

OPMENT.
MAjosrrr or lota arb extra peep, room for garages.
DwelUnsa looated at t» Main St.; 878 Boulevard: £5 Steven* 106-1II*-

lia rulton Ave. (houae. barn, sarmce), W Remaen St. (Kranie rei<lel<-n<-e) ,
1<»

'Waolaer 8t.l 4X5-4tT HopUna Ave. (i-famUy hotuca). 4:9-<Sl Ilopkln* Are.

(Frwate dwelltnKa), 4 and 8 Orand Ave. (UwelUara). tS-SO, 32-34 WelUnf »<

(name dwaUiaa*)-

Each Parcel To Be Sold Separately ^ ^
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th, 19)9

AX I O^LOCK P. M.
At MASONIC TEMPLE. Orand and Van AUt Are., Aatori*.

nrUB FERTECT. OCABANTEKD BY TITLE OrARAiVTKE A TRIST CO.

AA 2/ PER CENT. CAN REMAIN ON
00 73 MORTGAGE FOR THREE YEARS

Mapa and partloulara of

HENRY C. JOHNSON, Auctioneer
tSI rattoB Aveaae, X.. I. Cltjr.. a. Z>TTVAt4U «.. Atty. rbr Ezeeutora. 177 Broadwar, N. T. OUT-

At nay KTth Rt.. near netiaon Av., 8 mla-
iitea from the bay, S mlnutea from the ooean,
yt: only a half hour from Manhattan; NKw
T-roora ttuceo Heuaoa and Oaravaai open
•very day; arenlnn by apMntmont; Waat i ivv, ••..kju, wonn fia.iiwi unna
Bitd aubwarto ISth Aveaua BUtlog. THE HOUEa INVKCTMBNT OQMPAlfTyAUOHN>BOPaBTIEa COR*. «•!. MTM laa Baaeh Sabwaj^t »4ATTtlMM^

THE BEST BUY IN FLATBUSH
A i.'ntuman'a haautlful raaldenoa, te roamaand hath

; a taiuta
i finely aalatad aad deoa-

rat«<1
;
parquet i ateam, ataatrlei white metal

and allli fixtarea
i epan flraalaee ; plot «Qx

lOOi f»,.VX); worth Itt.MO i Unna.

MAimATTAW—rOR BALE OR TO LET.

PRIVATE HOUSE
Suitable alteration for bualneaa and apart-
inanta Ijent-term leaae; very favorable lerma.

S. OstooS Pell & Co. i^'ij; ;'Ji^

'

mANH \TTA?f—t-OR SALK OB JO^
48TH ST.. NEAR IZTH AVE.

PLOT OF EIGHT LOTS.
will leaaa for term of >-'»" •"",^^1 to

one or two atory taragc or arirlce •tan-

»ult tenant. Hmkem Crgpfi^

1M> BROADWAV.

I;i>
jgi:a5«ffl&4 ii«:;l»Ke,*cEaab^i ii^
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NEW YORKAND OQXJNTRV PROP^ERTY POR SALE AND TO LET

Important Corner Building

For Rent

The Williamson Building

Located on tii^^<wthwe8t corner of Jefferson Street

gad Church Avenue, Roanoke, Va., ani now otcupied by

Dalby Doig Company and Graves Humphries Hardware

Companvrbcing 75 feet on Jefferson Street and 95 feet on

Church Avenue; will be available as a rent*l proposition

beginning February i, 1920. The building is locatedj in the

heart of the best City in the South—Roanoke, Va.' It It •

on the main thoroughfare, on an important tfomer, and three

'itories high. On the opposite corner it located the S. H.
Heironimus Company Department Store.

The comer store room has been occupied by a drug store

for fifteen years. This building has just recently been pur-

(Jiased from the Williamson estate; and the new owners have

on file over. 100 applications for business locations.

It will p*y responsible parties to look this proposition

prer. This is a rare opportunity,^ as it is impossible to

lecure a business location here. Six store rooms on ground

floor. Will lease as a whole or part—for short or long term.

^ E. D. HEINS
Roanoke, Va.

J

a$jtijifiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii{:

INVESTMENT BARGAINS
Broadway Comer. Modem—Fireproof.

OVER 8 LOTS IN AREA.
PRESENT RENTS VERY LOW.

ExceptioDal plan adaptable to shall tuile*.

OU-NER MUST SELL. WILL CONSIDER PART EXCHANGE.

Park Front. Fireproof Buildini^
IOOjIW. rents $90,000.

Frfc. $750,000. WUl trad.. '.
. ,.

West Side Corner—7 Story. 50x100,
On one of ihe highest c}mit

private house sbvets on the West Side,

present rents over $20,000.

Estate will Mcrifics to liqaidalc immediateljpv

terms.

5 "^ South of FtJton Street, Small Office Bt^lding. g
S FULLY rented. LARGE NET RETURN ON INVESTMENT. =
S Would Exchaase (or Smaller Pri^ierty. S

I SLAWSON & HOBBS |
S 1(2 Weit 72(1 Straet T«l*phoiM 7S40 CoIuibImu =

IcmimiiiiiiiiiniiiimininnniiimnininiiiHHiimMniiiiimHiiitniiiiiiinniiig

For Sale

APARTMENT HOUSE
995 Union Avenue- ' ^^

> Lot 45 X 165
»

5 stories—20 families. 2 6-room and 2 5-room
Apartments on each floor. Janitor's apartment in

basement A fine up-to-date Apartment House, re-

cently redecorated.
^

HOW MUCH AM I OFFERED? ,

"

Reaaortable tenm.

FRANCIS REALTY CO.,
200 Fifth Avenue.

Exceptional Opportunity

We offer for sale a number of

Beautiful Modem Residences

* of vexioMM •!«• at very attractive pricet at

<?t WxMstan
SlTardale-oa-BodMa ^ ^

^M» *Mth BtiMt. WW* of VH CwttaaM TMk

Yott will find it much cheaper to buy one of thete beautiftd

houses than to pay the present hi^^ rents of apartments.

Moreover, Fieldston offers you a home environment of the
highest class with every convenience and comfort of the

city, combined with the woodland duum and healthful

freedom of the country.

It is just Uptown in the dty limits of New York, within

easy and quick access of any part of the dty.

Its schoob are famous, and its home advantages and con-

ditions are without equal.

Or You May Build Your Own Home.
We offer fbr m1& m«ny remarkably attractive buiVUng site*. aiu^wUl
6e glad to offfer you our asaiatance in planning, frnsnrtng and building

a home exactly ai you want it.

ivrlte ua for Informatloo and for Oluatratad Booklat"V todar*

Branch office at Fieldston open ^ery day.

GEOJ?GEHOWE, 527 Fifth Ave., New York City
Teletthone Vanderbilt—5128

-SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS-^
Wetl Side Apartment Hoa$e* of tteel con-

itruction, veil located and full]) rented, an the
':'' but speculative invetimetU* in today/'i marktL

;.:. The Following Properties
-:- should pay 12% to 15% ":

A Broadway comer covering 9 lota.

Rental, $135,000; investment of $125,000.

A west side comer, 12 Story.

Investment of $125,000; rental, $96,000/'.

A Riverside Drive comer. '.

Rental, $65,000; investment of $50,000.

WOOD, DOLSON CO~«c^
Broadway & 80th St. ^H>:^v4py^#

T^—->--~ Office, Ml B'way—Uplowa, B'wsy '& I44A Sl___^_^

BKOXX—FOR SALK OB TO UR.

Fine Building Plots

and homes for sale at

Spuyten Duyvil Parkway
and 231st Street

Why not own your own ha«n« In
t)i« Spuyten Duy^-U N«t(1iborhoed.
th« only restricted section In the
northtm part of Ntw York Cityf N*
apartments or business allowed,

Tbeaa Ur(« plats gtaUS. saoM
lar^r, all owned by an estate, and
will be sold at a very reasonable

i

price and on tlie easiest terms. !

If you prefer we will build you m {

boms from your own plans oa a i

reasonable amount down, balancs less
than you will pay In rent.

|

L
TsL. a»77 Mnrrar HUl.

\\

»aOOP.T>'—rOR 8ALB OB TO IJET. BBObltliTN—rOB SAIX OK TO MT.

32 MORE

Manhattan Beach

Apartcots

Fireproof Bungalotos

AT NEW YORK'S
FINEST BEACH

BtOaf Bathing FishiBt

Btutifol Drires Selected Teaaols

*OCA FOR THE BAljftfWX
OF aASON

cA^jiA^
31 ffataau St.,
N. Y. CUy.

»«»i A««n 'jp;u>n« 6600 Raotor.

low' cost I
ATTRACTIVE HOUSES. |
^» eff.r our following homes for ^^* s«;. »nd iraroediats atll»ery; Sea g*ach itib-niiy, ti houses on Mth Mt. b« s34 Av.. fmiadelphla brick and g•o-U stont; T rooms, electric: lUchts, g

JMViet, !»rj. tll'M bath ; verandas, cul —
Jjas enclosed : fine nelchborbood ; auto '

!y»'My
; prlc« »«.»!» ; tertns. On ao- I

"JM of material cost*, prtca Is 17,000 !*« Aii«. 4.
'

4 Houses on 6 1st St
•sd l»th Ave. : tapestry brick and

j

T°*'' " rooms, tll.d bath, parquet and
j

•TOrlf. carved hardwood trim; private!
J^lOMs; fine decorations; all improve-

1

*•«; MMi), tsrms. On account of
j

J«Kl»! costs, price U , in.750 after I

'"*. *- Hom.e Investment Co , 2 blocks j

flT"".*" Beach Subway, rjd AT. Sta- i

g. aw 6«h St. Fhone IMS Bath
j

Buy

Macaday House

ManKattan

Beach
' 9om« complete. Others tinder eoti-

i etrucUon. Prtoe« $7,780 to ta.fiOO.

I
DlacottnC for caisls.

Property
Offict) Open
Bveril Day

; or Evening.

I

'Phone

\(I30 or 1000.

Bales A«aot
n Ka«san St..

N. T. City.
Thotte Rector—

C500.

Ave.rrospect
(near Prospect Ar. Bobway Station)

6 STC«Y ELEVATOR

Apartment House
BUILT ON 11,000 SQ. FT.

4-3 AND 6-4 TO aOOR
PRESENT RENTS $26,000
•CAN BE BOUGHT RIGKT.

S. L PAKAS.
tl Twk Bow. Tel. Baraliv IW

QPKBua—roB aAu ok to ut.

*fcay8tatlon J Court St., Tele^tons
^''

I Borough Hall. 3»H6 Main.

HOTEL MONTAGUE

• Otmites to an nibw*
iM »"" .^'*i! St.

. 15
•yp; 7 tata-

n-'_*»*ji ot.. lo mJntjtes to
'Mxf.' 5; "rrr.lnala. Ail outside
rjr- "i* hatil. Transient W.OO
S^^K Lease now beln« made

«»*?«J?"» "* I"**- '*«» w-ioc
So2'S"^j three rooms and bath.

SS !';*** ""• C">'> br,oal*aet.^"« 4 bote lunch, and dinner.

Ownership Manajeinent.

Jbm^^» Proper»y for Sale.
JniTTl, JSilOO; 2 floors and basement;

: Jfc. SI °° ^ sides; elevator and electric

[

?''1'«' .„ J* '-family house adjoining; pl<.t
' !"•»; Si^ lotMlim to all car line*, also

^Oii^^C

m,»,»„»»mmwn>J>JMmw»jm»Ml/uiffn

WK orcEB iTOB sai;b

**OWL'S HEAD"
the most beautiful sits in°

GraaXer New York; situated pm
the iOiors Road. overlookUc
N«w Tork Harbor, wjth k
frontase of 241 feet, rtintUna
back 322 feet te Harbor View
Terrace,

John Reis Co., Sole AgenU
a«S rutbash At. _

TalcvboDe JUtlwab 1«0>.

///^/////^////^/^/////^//^/'//'''^^'''^/'^''^^"i^^^lL

BBOXX—rOB KMXM OB T<k \Mt.

Home and Inve»tmont—Woocflawn
236th at., 324-328.—Two brtck two-family

detached houses; hot water he»t and supply,

larae lot», (arase, enclosed porchos^Bara-
wood throughout; tiled kltcliens ; «oo« in-

come. , Write L. Maler. 23S Seat JM «.
Telephone 2122 Gramercy. ^^^

CHANCE OF UPETINE
Modem S-S'-ory Seml-Detached Brisk

Two-Family House. U I*o°""; . -

IWrerslty Avenue and Ferdbam RskO.
JAMES J. DONOVAN, INC.,
52a COURTLAKDT AVE.

WOODLAWN HEIGHTS.
New eight-room houses, all ImproveBMOto.

with room for sarase and ve«etable 5J«J»^
easy terms. Also 2-faoally hotise la Bedfera
Park, -rtuna Fordharo—IWl.

D. HOCilHAN,
XSMk 8*. and B«Hi>«M«» *''•

FOR SALE
t,,^,^ .... loeatea «•••
of «rouiid 100x100 ffc.le-

A slot of land, EOxlOO ft

(art Ar. : one plot of «rou»ia ''.'Y'-v~.:^,"
»tol on Pauldlne Av.. Morris Park M^:
Bronx. New York. Inotilre^of rw»«^
KBEliR BUIU31NU COaPAJ«T,4MOrto«e
at,. Alb»ny. N. Y. _____

ELEGANT HC»!E FOR SALE
Tbrse-story brtck rwo-famlly <»'^ji,"2«i,.l*

rooms, 2 baths. S toilets; all taprovemeate.

good nelihbortwod; «» .»«*«»• ^SJS^'iSS'

A BBAMD MKW BRITK
AMD HOLLOW TUJB BOUnt,W^B GABAOB, AT THB TsSCM

07 A FRAMX ONB,
In beat MCtioa of old Plushinc lart* old
treea, few minutes' walk to R. R elation,
ckurehse, stores, movies, *c. ; troUsy to Man-
hattan within one block. Land and moat ot
materials acquired before war make lower
prices possible. Houses have 7 and • larK
Ucbt rooms. 2 batlis, shower, bath, eentre
hall, open fireplaces, sleepinit porch, aAd ai:

cnnvenlenees ; heavy construction; no upk-
expense. See-houses on beech Street, west ot
I'arsons Avenus, Fluslilng, Queens Borougi,.
Prices 116.500 to 120.000. Terms reasonable.

i. W. DOOUITTLE. Woolworth Bids.
/ 'Phone liarciay 72&-1.

BAYSIDE
rOB£CLO»CBE BALK. •

M acres, itdjoinlng Fort Tottea.
Water Frontase.

On August Sth, 1«1», at 11 A. M..
at Town Hall.

Cor. Ftllton St. and Flushing Ave.,
,

Jamaica.
For ntap, see Fenrlsa ft B««*«k.

185 Broadwsy.

Vly Sacrifice—^Your Chance
L«avtns for Europe, must mH 6-roora Cot-
ontal hoUM, 8 y«ara aid, l«rr« porch-upper
balconr. front and ba<dc •talr«. Hardwood
trim and floors: steara b«at. etactiiclty and
MS. Street Mvsred and pav«d. Prtoe
17,400. Tsrms rsaaonabls. Tslepboos riush-

W. P. SBHTH
Parsons and Ron* AventMs

Flushlnc Borough of Qiiosnfc

aUSHlNG
30 minutes from Herald Squars. Pure type

Colonial houses nearlng completlen, T or 6
rooms; street paved and sewered; near tran-
sit. High class neighborhood. 91,500 to
12,800 cas^ Telephone Flushlnc TtS Biudgir.
Urseley 6694 week days.

PARIS,
MlWsstMth St., Manhattaa.

BARGAIN
Ksw Gardens house, must be eold to eioee

up an estate; al! modem Improvements: plot
SSttTO. fries 113,000, worth »17,000.
O. UNDGKHILL UACr. ISl Y:m,\. Mtk Bt.

I'hone Lenox 67TO.

lyBSTCHBgTgB—rOK SALE OB TO LKT.

We*tchester County-Connecticut-
Long IiUnd

Ctainlfj Residences, Fiac Estates.
Gentlemen's Fsrtns, Ounce Acreafa*

GEORGE B. CORSA.
M Bast Forty-third Mtaat, Maw Tafk

FOR SALE—UNDER VALUE
Leaving for Chleago. Sell house 8 rooms.
2 baths, and garage. Beautiful plot. Highly
restricted colony. All tmprovemecte. Near
dspot. 30 minutes to Grand Central. R.
wlialsa, Tuckataoe, N, T. Ptiooe 43U Tue^-
aboe.

WBaTTHBtlTKB—rOB BAMt OB TO LBT.

AH Year Homes
at Less Than Cost to Build.

Occupaacy September I to OcloW I.

LARCHMONT:
ODe-qu»nsr acre: eight bedreosna, two^ baths; tlt.Me.
One-half acre; eeven bed reapia. tkree

baths; garage: $3e,«00.
One acre; ten bedroona, fiva batha:

(30,«e*.

mamaroneckT"
One-halt acre: five bedraems. two baths;

garage; ftft.OOO.
Ihree-qoarter aere; six bedroetaa. two

baths; garage; «U,peo.
One-half acre; twelve rooms, two kaths:

»ara»e|JB8,Mi.

GREENWICH:
Ono-quansr acrs; mimm kadrooms. two

baths; tl2,0M.
Ons-tUrd acrs; ftw bedrooms, two baths;

On«-«lffbtb aer«: fivs bcAreomi^ eas
bath: tl**Mt.

CHAS. FIELD GRIFFEN & CO.
U BAST «U> STRBET.

Murray Hill ftMl.

Wykagyl Park
New Rochelle. N. Y.

The Home Spots of Beautiful Westchester*

Wvlcmrvl Pa^rlC ^ ^*<*<^ OB ^ >>>ll* ovarieokwt Lo«f Islaad

^J »J^ Souaa. ia d>e ceaHe e( New. RoAcUe's acw «»!

bcaaliht] jesi^tial leclioB. It (reals on Nordi A'sc. betwatn Am hnlvrie

Pttoa Mo«um*nl a»d dt« inatem Wykacrl Coif Unb. It it wrrpsncM br

larfe estates aad exlCDcls back orsr "Quaker Ridga." With woodUads,

fields, lakes aad streams, winding drives and artistic hoows, Wykagjrl Park

Quaker Ridge *-*"«. f.vorj,i, wi* ^,iuteri.p«k ^ k
^*- ° rich in picturesque laadscap*. It » dot* bjr the

railroad stelioa, "in fast, at tfx ttatioa. lis roads are all constructed, fuUtn

buill, sidewalks laid aad is ready for immediate building. It has some choice

od very attractive plots for konw sites aad there is at pteseat unusual actirrily

in building, not for speculative purposes, but for owner*' use exclusively.

Transit:

Wybjyl P*rk and Quaker Ridiie

are convenient to the New York,

Westchester & Boston Railroad

—

The New Road." Trains every

20 minutes, and withm easy access

of New York, New Haven & Hart-

ford Railroad Station. 30 minutes to

Grand Central Station, New York,

Write for map and descriptive book-

let or call at office on the property.

New England Colonial rati-

dence on large plot, tapestry

brick construction, in immac-

ulate condition, shown fur-

nished. 7 rooms, 3 baths.

Two-car garage. Heated.

Price $40,000,

J.U.XAiaAN
NJKm&BffllEAMsYNByROCHELLE NY.

t
K'

M
!:>!

it one of the most attractive retidea^al centre* aear Greater New York.

The fsmous Wyksgyl Country Coif Links adjoins Wykagyl Park.

The New Rochelle Tennis Club it located In die ceolr* of Wykagyl Pvk
aad it* membership i* open to lovcn of die tpotU

Large plots of land and acreage are offered for sale at very attractiTe

prices.

Like Wykagyl Park, Quaker Ridge is a rolling country widi woodlaadt.

fields and winding drives.

Many New York business men crave that quietude of home life so hard
to find within the confines of the city. Here is the opportunity to enjoy

ejtclusive suburban life at its best, within a stone's dirow of the Greater

City.

rji,;

NEW ROCHELLE
MODERN HOMES FOR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

FOR SALE.
WHITE PLuil.NS—SVi acres of ground:

nleelr laid out in vegetable aad flower gar-
dens ; nice shads aad shrubbery ; assortment
of fruit; 14 rooms and S baths: all modem
Improvementa. Stabiss and stlier •outbulM-
incs.

'WHITB PUitlNS—IH aorsa. laid out In
vevetabls aad flower gardens : fine shad* and
siirubberr; all kinds of fruit; etuaoe and
ehingrls resldsncs; 13 rooms, s baths; fire-
places; In the best section of 'White Plains,
and It caa txr taad at a bargain to aettle an
estats.

KATONAH W-aer* tarn; ttlfhly elevated,
splendid lead, fine sliade; pond: remodeled
farmhouse: 13 raaaoa. 2 baths, nreptaeea,
large stable: aaaortnieat ef fnilL

600-acrs stock farm with brook; atone rsa-
idsnce; numsreus etablee; fully eoulpped.

300-acre eountrx eetate. stone and shlnglsd
rsstdenee: 7 oaster bedrooms and T Iwtbai
numsrous buildings.

Reed-Clark Co., Inc. wb,'y?r.^\.T.

WATER FRONT ESTATE
50 ACRES

I/args dwelling, with T twthraon*.
standing Va mile back from highway
In a park of beautiful trees and
lawne. and conunandlng cxtenelve
views. Various outbuildings and
cottages. Woods, bathing tieaeh.
doek, small lake, gardsns, farm
lands. Buildings sqtilpped wtUi alt
modem eonvenlenees. Ineludlng gaa
for cooking. Perfeet condition aa4
ready for Immediate oeeupancy.

inCHOU * BOBB^k 1 Saa* dM Sk

COLONIAL
In 6*aign, p*rfeet lo coDvtructloa and
flnl«h. It h&s tftken th« owntr of
thU 40-««r« eatftte five yMira to p€t-
f«ct tha IftndacAplnc. &a4 tod^jr tiiU
Ifl a perfect eatat*.
}Icuaa of 6 niaatar badrooma, 2 maa-

t«r batha, 8 aarvanta' rooma and bath.
Harduood fidara, op«n ftraplacaa, 5-car
carava, with t rooma an4 bath. Othar
buUdlaffa. Btaay motoring dlatanoa trmm
Naw York and atattoa. Clrvumstaneaa
Induca tha ownar to a«U at much laaa
than coat of duplicating.

CfattDKcyB- Gdfica • Ci
IS Kaat 41st at. Tel. Murray H«l MM

fclMlll iailiMIMiM—B—BbI

Dobbs Ferry-on-Hudson. N. Y.
One-third acre, 10 rooms and 1 l>ath*, with

2-car garage, porch 43x11. House. Uallao
villa t>-ps, (Interior on order ot N. T. Du-
plex apartment.) Hollow tUs aad ataoeo,
with Bpejilah tile roof; water, aaa, elee-
trtelty, hot water heat: all In siitallsBt con-
dition. Facing on two macadam roads.
Spisndid view of Hudson and Tappaa Zee
and Patlsadse. Fins largs trsee on lawn.
For aale at US.OOO.

J. MORRISON CILMOUR
•947. VU I.*f*r«M* at.. X. T.

KSW 001X)JfIAI, HOBfB—Hall, large
Uvlag room, open fireplace, sun
parlor, dining room, breakfast
Perch. butior's pantry and
Etchsn. SECOXO r I. O O »—
Four largs bedrooms, two tiled

baths, sleeping porch. THIKD
nX>OK—Two rooms and bath;

oak floors, hot water heat, gas

and elsclrlclty; white and ma-
hogany trim: plot JOxloO: ga-
rage, shade tjees. garden. Ask-
ing •is,sil0.' OpJB to attsr.

Tsrms.

SBICK AJO> BTtJCCO COIXWnAI/—
10 rooms, I tiled baths, opsn fire-

places, billiard room, sun parlor;

modern In every appointment;
large plot; garage. Asttmg »»o,oao.

Open to offer. Terms.

ir«W COIX>»aAI. H0M»—Reception
hall, large living room, opsn
fireplace, glass inclosed sun
parlor, dining room, breakfast
porsb, butler's pantry. and
kitchen. BKOOWD FIX)0»—Four
bedrooms, tiled bath, sleeping

porch. THIRD n.OOR— Two
rooms, bath; hot water boat, gas
and electricity; white and ma-
hogany trim, oak floora; large

plot, garden, garage. Aaklu
|U,ftOO. Open to e«er. Terms
can be made.

QVAIKT HOC8I—T reoma, tiled

bath, hot-water heat, gas and

electricity: private beach. Asklnc

ttJMt. Opeei to after. Terms.

HMB KOXXS rO% SAIX RAMQIMO W »II0» »mOM f7*0» TO «tW,0O*,

20 Noirm AVE. ra. 2790-3756. omcE open Sundays, '

J^ocated In one oC^the choicest Park resl-
- .. -- -..- Quiet, restricted,

TiM House, of

_, . , . rx'f A I > J^ocated in one o[«ne <

A PALATIAL / ^ji^i^^^-nr'Tad 'Ui;:!.

HOME
"

AT
NEW \^ an I

^V man
• \^ (140

ROCHELLE \;
all Intsrior arrangsments, trim an« appoint-
msnts, tile root, copper leadere and gutters

40xtt0): fireproof garage connected with
lious» Tke grounds are beautifully laid out.

level and on a comer—pretty .trees, shade,
<rars shrubbery; asparagus t>ea aad fruits.

This is a loost (ompUts place,

and Is offered for sale for the first time.

Price $40,000. Term* to Stiit. Offer Wanted.
Tel. M0»—1«« Huguenot Bt,

Apply to your SIDNEY W. GOLDSMITH ?[:.'[J'n"e''*'^oS's Ti.T.
owtf broker or "»*" "^ •

wiMTCH«sTi»-C2SMJiJSaLE2JL5l!

__ k SMALL ESTATEanao^
1 The ppsUIsst, cosiest place '"_>*'"•'

cheelerT oooslstlng of 3 *^"» °< ""
Kai«aoa, waetabls gardsns. and fruit-

ftooedsisd TJolonlal boues, co"l»'"'"Jf

IMnTreom, dining ro<«J:^ ^"»"»'5
Intm. kltetMU, maaurs twdrooin and

bs^ and maid's bedroaro end bath on
I iheflrst floor, and two gurst rooms, a

UliwlM porch ind bath -"»'* ,-<'^.
floS; dood slevatlon, and only on.

I mils from depot. Oarage, Will sell

1 complete with furniture. _.,,.,,

C M. Murdoch & Uuii P. Miller

BOLE AOBNTB.
:JtpADJ,A*CHMONT^T5L. 4...

II.V
»a^i •*
THK

WlWTfHiyTIKr-rOB BALK OK TO LET.

5-ROOM BUNGALOW
rOK SALK oi>ri.v.

.

amall oaeh pa;
tie Broaer*.

aa.BasW TUm»

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
California bua#alews, situated la w—

beautiful aeetlon, near New Tork: permanent
water rlgnts. Only ens hour and fifty inla>
uiae froas N. T. If you are looking far a
bungalow where you can have all eeorea-
tnneee this Is the place; easy terme.

Mabopac Point Corp., I MadiMn Av.
Tatajhona Oniiiigi Hilt

ua^s
)MrONE MORE HILLTOP HUM

t^:£> tTissSted-^regus'T-orbi;

'i^m>w''EV^fSulDAJLe VUKB

ain« HMtT of/^isjiWOitHemtw
MERmAMWM?KISCO
—SCARSDAlE=

la "EDCEMONT E5TATE."
Immediately at 8t*«|a«.

>rte« ••,«e*-«ia.*M; acreeabU terms,

apeelal bulldlBg eernce and organ-
Isatlaa at dlspmal af pujchMorfc

Exceptional Opportnaitia ai

WHITE PLAINS
For BuiUen or Ind'tviivuxU

m lata, fOxli* and larger, with aU Im-
proremenu, from » to 10 mlnutee' walk
from Harirm DlvUlaa station: high
ground, good location; can be bought at

remarkably lew prlcee oa easy tsrms.

Can arrange building loans. For further

particulars appir

B*7 Bth av
New Tork.(g^j^Bdl

eamdaU.
New Tork.

BR0NXVILL£ BARGAIN
$18300 ON EASY TERMS

OVKKLOOiCINO PARKWAT AND BRONX
rrvbb. about half acrb.

pacino THREK AVKNUK*.
IS Iflnutee from Orand Central.

Reuee W rooms, newly dscorsted. all Im-
provtmrats. J tiled bathrooms; garaae fer J

cars: poultry house; fruit and shade trees,

fine Isnns and fountain, shrulis and flowers.

7 Minutes' Wslk to Station and Street Tars.
Houee unoccupied; cast me over t20,0Ol;

owner live* opposite comer Casellus Avenue,
and Howe Plsoe. Armour Villa Park. Fbene
Bronxville Hf. or your broker.

RYE, NEW YORK.
House and 4 Acres

for S«Ie. Price 140.000
Address C. S, FAULKNER, Real Estate

OfflMs facial Kjra RaUroid StaUon

Country Estate

at Bronxville

Unusual opportunity to secure a
splendid estate inan exclusive park,

10 rooms, 3 baths, garage, 1^ acres

with fine fruit trees and garden.

Bought under foreclosure fale, this

estate will be sold at a sacrifice.

Write or phone to—

The Gramatan National Bank

Bronxville, N. Y.

Phone, Bronxville 123

risssssssassasxsaaawsssijsssstsKSjj

Sratttifni l|anuB

5 Just Completed.
I5 Splendidly located, overlooking

^ the Hudson
« OBO Week Caryle Station. Tenlceea

'i 2 exceptionally well built

» Tapestry Brick Dwellings.
i lMMt» spacleas rooms, ample eleseta.

'

<sun parlor, breakfast room, tUea :

X Utelien and batbs, carsge am
t 4rT ta baaementi attraetlea
i qnlck bui er. Can be seen
! time. Address ___

S. CRi* IGER.
i gge 'W. mst W. sa. NIebalaa »»tt

BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
, $12,500-$ 16.000

EnglisK aad Gilonial housm Bearing
completion In dsslrabis restricted eectlon.

Beven and eight rooms, two and three
bkttts, hardwood floors, open flrepiacee,

large porctiee, best plumbing and heating;
beauttfi^l finish: large plots. Convenient
to station, schools, stores, eclt t^nks, Ae.

OLIVER M. OAKE
" Builder ot Qood Bouaes.'*
TaL »U BtwBXTlUe. Si. Y.

AT MOUNT VERNON
Just finished, a perfect home, the last

word In up-to-date construction, sleeping
porch, sun parlor. op<»n fireplace, steam
hested garage. Only 3 left. High ground
convenleflt to transit, schools, storee and
churrhes. Beautiful larce trees. Buildings
a'so In IVlham Manor. Mount Vernon
Homae, TiM South Sth At., three bloeka
north of Dyre Av. Btatloo, Westeissster and
Boataa ItelUMui. Ttalna isin ta nSaMi

AT fiivy ROCHELLE
, STStfKING HOMB,

that yen would aat paea
wUhant ei^IalaaiMC J'BKAimFri.!''
IT IS tr)R SALE, $28,000.

A SIG BARGAIN
10 rooms, < baths, sverytbing right up i«

the minute la appolntmenu, decorations
and finish: slMpIng porehm, flrsplaoee:
plot MOxlTSziat ; superb 3 ear garage: ..

bsindsoms trees: CHOICE) locatleo. t

iBunedlate peeeeealoa. Beaeewable terma,.
WB INVITE INSPBCnON.

VTB HAVE OTHER ATTRACTIVHi HOlOOi '

AT AXL PRICES IN
Kt. Vanwa, The Pelliama and New RaetMUa;.'.

N. L Vail & Co,k Inc^ t,i. ues.
Flret National Bank Bldg.. Mt . Veraon. m. T,*

AT NEW ROCHELLE.
u large rooms, gas; splendid veranda;
plot MIxlU; large garden, shrubbsrr:
obolce rseldentlal location; could glpa
Imtnedlate possessi an.

PKica omtiY ci^Mft.

,
H. L COLWELL. t^. m

{, JH Mato_»t., New ltachene._ M. jr.^

rOOb UP^TQ^TO'eSilNUTE HOMEi'
(.'rviilleman's beauHful home on th** >Tu<t»on;

«pacloiia frotuidg. fardpns. paraffr. Ma -nifl-

c**!!! vttjwi. Own<r leavtnf Flat*. Mlfhl ex-
rhnnKe fur private around W*-»t 70«. v aiu»
$$&,000. 1.000 s1U-«di«d propcrtlM Itstad

on Hudson and Sound. S^tat^ i^^' **nt».

ft' i

TBI PALIBADB AV&

f • -'

t ^,

M

kMM^iiitii^Be^i^ ^^^gj^l^^^gflilj^^^ imum MIMi
' --.>:rM*rti.i.iii«W. ^iHttilii
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FINE HOMES
AT MOUNT VERNCW. N. Y.

n minuws , Irocn Gmnd Central StMlotu

•ELEGANTt/T built VIIla1^aA-COI>-
ONIAL. m»n»lan. cm I acre of Wnd.
I^nf»* oak arn5 tnaple tr«««. House con-
tUna 12 roums an«l 8 bath*. t*ttre llT-

Ing roonia. In pirftct condHIon. 2-oiir,

fireproof garajfp. Adilltlonal acrcaca
available Prtcr fM.OM.

A PRICK HOUSE of superior conxlnjc.
tion anj attractive dealirn on wootWd lot.

convenient lo HiaUon. Healrrt. 2-rftr «*-
ri4re. House ha» V rooma, 3 hatha, hot-
warer heat, very larffe aleeplnff port'h.

billiard raa.-r.. Unuaual valuo «« >;i,OM.

STUCCO COIX3NIAI, «tyle. charmln«ty
arranged hou.'w. In beautiful aettiiur of
trr^a, having iinusuall.v larso rooma, ar-
ranj^rd Jn a nimpie. convonlent and most
effective manner. P\jur master bed-
roomw wilh Tnd'pendent lavatory accom-
Ytodatlons. Ttvo-c/ir rara^e on very larv*
»lat of vround. Pric« f3:,SW.

A NKW ENGW.SH type. In course of
eonetructlon. llv!nic room. 3 master livd-

r\~»>nui. 1 scTvant'n rnoni, 3 baths. Ready
Oct Ut. I^ice »i».ooa.

ANDERSON REALTY CO.
^ ^'^"iition Mount Vernon. N. Y.

jszzs: TV^r7777!f7.77?7P-Mm'MMM//MM^

THE HQLSE THAT -

JACK JONES - .

BUILT
la the title of a pamphlet outllnltic
method of financlnff aad ccmstructinx
a home In the nearby suburbs with
'smaTl cash payment and monthly out-
lay. Ir Is a worhahle plan that others
have already found practical. We
would he happy to mall It to you If

Interested.

Robert E. Farlejr Organization,

IS East 44th St.,^ S. Y. C.

Yonkera (i

White Plaini

Harlsdale

Tarrytown

mf/M'.v.^'^v. 'y.:.,; '7 ), ,-w,>,i;>,vw>;w,"^

I

A Genuine Bargain. $32,000
In Mount Vernon

A real heme with spacious grountis.

fine 'lr*ea, chrjbbery, and on corner.

The house alone couid not be built

for price asked. Twelve rooms,

three baths, extra lavatories, hot-

water heat, hardwood iioors through-

out, verandas, large garage and gar-

den. In absolutely perfect condition

and mast be examined to be appre-
ciated. Convenient to depots and all

^£^tral points.

C. R. GIBSON
200 5lh Ave., or II 3 Franklin Ave.
MOUNT VERNON. N. Y.

rCEDNEY FARM
eg A KTibnrban rommnnlty of Attractive ^
g hiKh. healthful WeHtchester llirin. ^
'H Al the *rry gateway of Uhite Plaint, g
'^^ City watT. sewors, (fas, cleptrlclty ^

Westchester County
SOUND , HUDSON HILLS

Exceptional 'Opportunity at

PELHAM MANOR
Two acres 'pf trroands, large shade trees, vege-

table and JElower gardens. Large stone and

shingle residence, living ro^ia with fireplace,

dining room, den, spacious porcljes, butler's pan-

try and. kitchen on first floor; 6 bedrooms, 2

baths on second; 3 rooms, bath and billiard room

on third; 8 car garage with chauffeur's quarters.

Can be bought at a low price by quick buyer.

For further particulars apply 8-3038.

New brick and stucco residence; large living

room with built-in fireplace, sun parlor, dining
"

room, breakfast porch, butlei^s pantry, kitchen

on first floor; 4 master's bedrooms, 3 baths,

sleeping porch, on second floor; 2 servants'

rooms, bath, billiard room, on third floor; plot

100x125, with large shade trees. For further

Particulars apply .8^3068. ' ,-... .•'.

Fin minata uraH fnm itatlen.

Half . acre, beautifully landscaped; vegetable

garden. Stucco residence, large living room

.with fireplace, dining room, butler's pantry,

kitchen on first floor; 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

sleeping porch on second; 2 rooms, bath, on

third. Garage with chauffeur's quarters and

bath. For further particttlars apply S-3309.

AT PELHAMWOOI^ ^v
Fict mlnula aaH from station.

'

Plot 50x1^5, numerous shade trees. White clap-

board house, large living room, dining room,

maid's room and kitchen on first floor; 4 bed-

rooms, 2 baths on second. Price $12,000. For

further particulars apply S-3198.

For Sale.

. WELL LOCATED COUNTED ESTATE

AT KATONAH
with extensive frontage on State road, IH-
miles from station; 18H acres with fine gar-

dens, tennis court; remodelled frame farm-

house, 12 rooms, 4 baths; all "improvements;
stable and garage. Owing to change of resi-

dence owner vriB sell at much below actual

value. For further particulars apply R-561.

For Sale at

PARK HILL
On Hudson; unusually attractive farmhouse
type residence, 9 rooms, 2 baths, all improve-

ments, and garage; on plot 85x130, with gar-

dens. Price $16,000. For father particulars

apply R-1201.

At Yonkera, 4 minutes* waJk from station, sub-

stantial modem brick house, 12 rooms, 3 baths;

all improvements; garage for 2 ciirs. For
further particulars apply R-30.

-• ATLAJICHMONT
HollW tile residence, 8 rooms, 3 baths,-«8leeping

porch, steam heat. Garage. Corner plot. Near
Station and school. Price $15,000. For further

particulars apply 5349. 'Phone Larchmont 700.

We can offer very desirable buildihg plots at

LARCHMONT ^

in excinsive residential park at pre-war prices

ranging from $1,000 up.

A Complete Small Farm at

ORENTA POINT. MAMARONECK.
Comprises 2 acres. House just remodelled, 10

rooms, a new baths* new hot water heating sys-

tem; garage, stable and other outbuildings;

near private bathing beach and school; one mile

from station. Price just lowered to $30,000. For
further particulars apply S-5209. ' 'Phone
Larchmont—700.

For Sale
-^^

AT NORFOLK, CONN.
Magpificent country estate, within 125 miles of New YoVJc. 260 acres, with flower
and vegetable gardens, fine trees. Tennis court. Attractive stone and stucco residence,
18" rooms, 4 baths, steam heat, electric light. Stable with 4 stalls, garage for 3 cars,

b<Sth with living quarters. Gardener's cottajre. Beautiful lake within 2 miles of th«
property. For further particulars apply S-2000.

ami wopierful macartanr rfiads. Here g|
will be found th;- plorioup a.H-y*'ar out- r^ t

door tl'f. <.'.oif jand Country Club or g| j

?rop*'rty. Cc-nvenl'^nt rt'sraace to I.^^n£r 3 i

!itanfl Souml. oS minulfn _ tjyiva 4i;d n '

Street by e^xc»*U«nt e.xpro-ss' aervict:. M i

BUILDING PLOTS B;
Ar»» now offen-'1 on very reasonable ^

j

terms. Ever>- asHistitnce given to Uome Wk\
Bulltl-ra. =s K_

WOOD. DOLSON COMPANY IP

527 5th AVE.
NEW YORK.

^STrirBSTEK-^'OR SALK OR TO LET,

^Parkside-Larchmontl
On the Sound

j^^J^^m
Br«nrl> Ofrien:
Srnradalr. >'. V.
BrvniTlUe. >'. V.
Pelhum, X. T.
l.ar<>bniont. N. T.
Mt. Vcrnom, N. Y.

SAr.ES .\C.ENTS,
BroailwaT. cor. 80th St.

BF3>ESE-N"T.-VT!VE O.V I'tiElIISE.S. E\

Brortxville,'

JVesichester

County,

Ne:i> York

For 25 years th«
I..a'wrv'rice Park
Prop'-rtiPS h a V «

bffen rccoj3miz<~f3 an a »tandn.rd of th- Lest
tyt>« in ijiil-of -i(.fMrn horn;* cominuniTl<*9.
HiKhly r-f^'.ri^fd an.I protr-cud. 30 min-
utes frttm Grart-l Central on electric
tralnji. CJoif and tfnnl«, exo^-Iknt schools,
and beautiful surroundlnKS. Send for
1919 UUx of homes ani ploia. :'

I-AWaiKKCIi PARK UEAL.TT CO.,; .-

I^ronxvilie. New York.

'i

3&^ mlnat«s from Grasd CcntraL
(Sound Side of R. R.>

Restricted renlil^atUl section, hl^h
icroand, winding roads, with sewer,
water, pas. electricity. &c., and
build ft horn* In acconjance *ith
your requirements, arn'mest 'the"
knolls and. old oak trees, which
make a'l ideal setting for an atl-

y^ar residenc. Fivo minutes' \Kalk
to , .^(atlon and only a short w.-»!':

to ortpol, churches and Sound. 91.00*)
cajAi, pm.ia.na on mont&:y paymt-'nt-s
likf^ r-i-nt, will er.able you to own
your own home In this beautiful
at-ctloii.

CHAS. FIELD GRIFFEN & CO.
It £ast *id .Street.

2^^ Tel. Murray HUl—6«l-r-

WHERE SHALL I LIVE?
SOME VALUABLE SUCCESTIONS

2 WEEKS LEFT BEFORE THE FALL RUSH

ii WHITE PLAINS
|H Bv;st BPction; convenient to station:
i ^ livintr room, dining room, kitchen. 4
; n niaitt-r'a budrocmB, sleeping poirh.
I

H

•'' master's hathg. one wUh tiled
iB shower; 2 aeriants' rooms andjiath;
,M all Improvements ; 2-car Karate withm * rooms and bath. Ctrounds lt;o fett
I g front. Worth 130.000. OUR PRICE
' 9^i,tAif). Yernia to suit. Possession
m Oct. 1.

A RARE BARGAIN
Colonial cottage In Westchester Hills;

adjoini^c Kolf liod country club: at>out
ont-'mile from White Plains; near trolly;
8 rooms, 2 bnth.s: ^aras; with room and
bath for chauffeur : H acre of land
prettily landscaped and very exclusive.

BROJi.X'VilLtB 1

On one of the bf^t atreets. A frame
house. 11 rooms and 2 baths: stable;
plot lOOxlWO. Was put In goo«l order 2
years ag-o with ni?w roof, hf-atln^ plant,
palntinc, docoratlie. &c. Price reduced
to J20.a00. Barsaln. Present tenant re-
quires 3 mouth.-(' -notice ot vacate. In-
%-estijcale. .

Send for List A !f you ar© Inter-
«3tPd in hoiL^es costing betWeen
$0,500 and J12.000.

NEW ROCHELLE
Kew very beautiful old English clap-

board house In exchistve Forest ITetshts
section: 8 rooms. 8 baths, sleeping porch.
side porch: 2 car r^race; plot 100x130
feet. Excertlonally pretty netttns Won-
derful opportunity. Price. t:Ui,000.

GREENWICH, CONN.
Tleautlful stucco house, located In oih)

of the best residential sections : 12 rooms,
3 baths ; sarace with apartment above

;

stable ; ample servants' quarters ; 8>^
acres ; sunken K^rden. Ac. Will be sold
at pre-war prlc> s to settle an estate.
Send for List B if rou are inter-

ested In tiouses costing between
$12,000 and |2£,000.

Ppfoice Zt
'

Rlple^g Inc.

4 37 Fifth Ave. Tel. Murray Hill 555
mi "iiii'iiiiiii' SPH llilOi :!:ii!'ii:!:il!!!!'lii!il:;.ii!ii'!l!"!".'

WHITE PLAINS
AlthouKhs hundreds have been sold, we

ftni h.ive iefi a fine tist of "modem
(hountsa. costing from ^,000 to *$I2,000,

which can be purchased on reasonable
terms, with possT_BaIon Oct. 1 or sooner.
We would be please^i to have you Inspect

them.

WM E. MORRELL, Inc..
Eitpot Square, White Piaina, N. T.

Telephone M14.

OmanceyB- Grifien 6 Co I I

WKSTrnT^TTTR—FOR SAI.B OK TO I.KT. !

1

XTRfiTmr^TKH—FOR SAIJt OB TO LET.

FOUND
IS East <l3t at.. New York.

Tel. Murray Hill D326.

Kllill ^mm^mmmAX"

CLUB. C^wMP OR SANITARIU.M
"Ko. 4 7«

—

y. abuj'in,\ a uovit 2 m; los from
station and hotc-.s Ideal site—90 acres. 5
acres orchard, perfect condition, nevor falJ-
inic sprins,- w^^:.-r p pt^d t<>> all buildings

—

gravity prt'^-sujt:: l-arffe b.Tm 10 slanch-
loQs. 5 sta J Ls 5 3 -car sara^P. boat house

;

chicken h'jUH^. ice house.. f5ite for a m.an-
»ion; ""^-XJi If"'' superb lake view. B^at
dock and Hwtmmint; encloHare. Beautiful

' hills. wooJ?d to water's eii^e.
Two hou:^i:s—one ;t a»ib«;antia.l, lar^^e dwell-
2ns. BylU houses exceli^nl condition.

. [WH fCNOW EVEHY HILL.BALE &»1AKB

/>^yy'/yy>yyy/y/^vy/V^^^^

BRONXVILLE
8 nlln. walk to depot. 28 xrta. to
Grand Central Station. Frame
and stucco house In excellent
condition. Living room 15x20
ft, ; H rooms and 2 baths. All
Improvements. Good size plot-
Must b« sold quickly.

ROBERT E. FARLEY H
ORGANIZATION ^

.IS East 44th St., N. Y.

MM//i//^mwwwmwwMWM?»wM»f7^,

W THt H£An

MERRIAMVsi^y^KISCO
0F/;;^wE«TCHtSTE::<?

DO- Yqj KNOW ANY
ONE WHO WISHES

: . TO ByV
a substantial home? I ^ a salesman of
WestcheBter County real estate, i uiU pay
\^ ot an}' commission if I am able to sctl
any one you tell me of. The source or_jnv
Information will be h»ld confidential. I
will call or you\can wrttc me. Brokers and
other rea! estate men cannot be of help to
me. BROKER. 78 Times.

That small farm within the cnmmutlnff H I

^ ^ zone.-' S acn^s wUh sub.'^rantlnl old ^ I

ffV m dwelling; adapted to remud',-llnK> sur- m !

'ilij.v^- ^-'T rounded by those seldom found old "
IQ trees. The {grandeur of the Adlron- S i

: s dacks, only l^j .mites from statiwn : S
I 55 minutes from New Tork. The prit <> ss

\s ought to le J20.00O. That represents B
!

' n Its value. We can deliver it for 113.OoO g :

^ Xothinc to compare with It. •

i ChaiiiiQByB-GiifiaisCAlB - sg 18 Kast 41st St. Tel. Murray Hill i»3ai

SE;jai.::Bi:aiB li!i:i;!i»::ai:ifi;iii::';,Bri!jB.iiSi::;ii

—A 'S^ Near Sound—
At New Rochelle

Cut jive possession immcfiiately,

8 rooms, hath.' sun parlor, (Irsplace. sas,
eVctrlctty, hot wat-r heat; llviiK room
14x28; fine loc:ition, handsome bom«
surrotmdincs ; plot ^^100 ; shrubs, etc

Price very attractive for real buyer.

Call OWNKK. 208 fiuicnenat St.

TBI.. 3f;0i Ni;\V ROniELT-E. N. T.—

.

't'm'wyWMryjMrM/MryM/Mm7yy/M'yyjMfyyy///M

FOR FACE VALUE
OF MORTGAGE

$13,600
Tou reduce it 12.000. and an attract-

ive, modern itine-room house, with all

J
Iniprovemeiits, on a large plot, w^ell

5 planted, is yours: the mortf;a«« repre-
g Hsnts no more than 60 per rent, of

^^lue; am llquldatlne for bondholders.
Counsel for Trustees. D. B., Sfi Times.

'W^^^JJJJf/WMMMf///>/MW.V///MWWW/,v}
,

Wfestchester Esiate»,Fann«.«»2Hw*a«»<»»
8C.\R8rV\I.E OPPOBTCNITY

0eaiitl/tt{ Italian Aenalsaance lUtUtnet
8 AcrtM of Land

This beautiful modern homa of ex-
quisite dvaicn, constructed in the
most' substantial manner, rtucca #5t-
terior. tile roof, contslns 5 maatef**
bedrooms, 3 maater's baths, 2 serv-
ants' bedroonu. bath, chauffsur'a
room and bath. Remarltably attrac-
tive lIvlQf room, man porchsa, S atfraa
of land beautifully laid out; In vary
hlirh-clasa nelchlwrhood. May b«
purchased at a very reasonable price.
Inauiro at once, as It Is a lyp« of
property now In -crtat demand. .

' n'HITB PUMNS BAROAUr
Brauti/Hl L'olonlul Uoiise

This charminir residence, situated on
a large plot of ground IQOxlflS, ex-
cellent location, contains 10 rooitia, 2
baths, every modern convenience.
Ready for Immediate occupancy.
Price 41S,600.

BEArTim. KODEBN HOMK
AT WHITK PLAINS

This charmlnit residence, situated In
a most desirable locality on a plot
IS&KlfiO. House contains 10 room^ 2
bathnl Fine Earage, beautiful trees,
sbrubif and Bardens. Pries |tS,(>00.

Immediate occupancy.
BEAl'Tirri. PKUIAM E8TATK

This charming stucco and tile roof
residence -uf Italian Renaissance de-
sign la one .of th« finest houses along
the 8ound. It contains l:: roomj^ 3

l>alhs. Sltoated OD onf-balf acre of
land. Gardener's cotrkge. garage.
Owner dejslres tfr move >Vest, and will
sell at a sacrifice. Price tlCOOO.

AT PELHAM HEIGHTS
Fine Stucco Rcatdmct

This charming ,/ejitdenc« contains 10
rooms and 3 baths. Beautiful etln par-
lor. 8 open fireplaces. i-arge plot.

Fine trees. Xear station. A rare bar-
gain. Price 117.500.

BBI.tRCI.IFF M.%MOR
Brautifut Colonial Home

This charming residence is situated on
a commanding site in a most desirable
s.-ctlan of this wonderful Park on a

• plot of one and a quarter acres. House
contains 10 rooms, 2 baths. Splendid
tennis ceurt. Floe orchards, and large
variety of fruit and shade trees. Beau-
tiful gardens and lawns. Excellent
greenhouse. Fine two-car garage. Every
convenience, including electricity and
gas. Owner has purchased another
froperty. "W'lll sell at great sacrifice.
22.000.

«E>TI.KMAN'.S FARX
/"XIke ilohrt/an, FeeksMU

This splendid 42-acre farm Is situated
in a most desl ruble district. The main
residence Is of Colonial (]eslgn, and con-
tains 11 rooms and 2 baths. Fine stucco
cottaga, 2 farmer's houses, splendid
bam with new stlo, piggery: large brook
through property. Concrete swimming
pool. A gentleman's estate of excep-
tional beauty offered at a great bar-
gain.

LABrmiOXT GARDENS BARQAH;
Beautiful ^>ir Dutch Colonial Re9id«nce
This charming honr^e Is situs t*^d on the
main entrance boulevard on a large plot
of ground. It contains 8 rootns and 2

' baths, charmingly laid out. Excep-
tional value. 114.300.

CII.*PPA<IC.A OPPOBTTXITY
JZemarkablv Attractive Residence

This t>e.iutiful. attractive new residence
is situated within easy distance of the
Chtippa^a Station, in splendid neigh-
borhood. Fine land, excellent outlook,
beautiful trees and shrubs, excellent
water j-uppiy. The house was an old
farm house, which has been exquisite-
ly remodeled, c.Trr>-lng with It unusual
charm and distinction. It contains 11
rooms and 3 baths. I,arge garage.
Price for an inunedlats buyer, 120,000.

KXCBFTIOI*AL OFPOWrUIfITT
AT GRIMUACWW. IIARTSDAIJt

BeautiM Btueoo Rfidmc*
TWa eharmlnc home contains 9 roobig.

» batha. Fine plot. Co»™»'«" '*!"'*-

tlon. Hot water boat. Prtos 820,000.

BIVKRDAIJB *AIIOAIN
Fine Cofcmtol Eome

This beautiful residence Is siloated In

one of the moat attractive districts on a
plot of about 1 acre. It contains IS

rooms and 2 baths. Bxeatlent garage.

A great sacrifice. »10,000.

BIVKBVIKir MANOR. HABTIN08
Bt^Hfuk Colonial Villa

Thia efaarmlng residence of unusual
beauty Is situated on a very large plot

running from street to street. Won-
derful outlook over the Hudson River.

Nearly an acre of land. House con-
tains 10 rooms and^S baths. Wonder-
ful living room, beautiful dining room.
Fine gardens, trees, and shrubs. Largo
garage for 2 cars, with chauffeur's

Juartere. A remarkabla bargain. Price
20.000.

BEArTIFCL HIJD80N Bn'KB
K8TATE

This charming modem residence com-
mands a magnificent view of the Hud-
«nn River. It is situated on 5 acres
of land beautifully laid out. The house
la of concrete construction, and con-
tains 11 rooms and bath: every mod-
em convrnl*?nc«. Sasy commuting dis-

tance to New Tork City. A great bar-
gain for a quick buyer.

Rn-ER^TKW MANOR, HASTINGS
Beautiful Frame and Shingle Cottage

This ciiarmlng residence contains T
rooms and bath. Plot OOxlOO. Excellent
location. Fine views. An unusual bar-
gain. 8(,S00.^ ,

8FCTTEN DrrVIt BARGAIN
Beautiful Stucco Howto

This charming residence of Italian
Renaissance design has tile roof. Kvery
mt>dem convenience and comfort. It
contains 8 rooms and bath. Fine plot.
Excellent location.. Near station, tennis
club. Exclusive nslghborhood. Price
tl4.700.

WONDEBFCI. BARGAIN
NORTH TONKER8

Beautiful modem residence, situated on
a wonderful elevation overlooking Hud-
son River, with riparian rights. Near
Greystone Station. House contains S
rooms. 2 baths. LArge plot of ground,
ffplendid garage, with quarters for
chauffeur. Owner has purchased a
larger estate, and will sell at a great
sacrifice. Inquire at once.

BRONXVILI.E OPPORTUNITT
Beautiful Colonial Residence

This charming. Colonial residence .of
modern construction and design Is sit-
uated In a splendid neighborhood on a
large plot of "ground. It contains 10
rooms and 4 baths. Oarage. Price
t22,000,

NEW BO€HKI,I.E BARGAIN
Beautiful Colonial Home

This attractli|B residence contains 8
rooms and 2 baths. In restricted park

. section. Oarage. Fine trees and
shrubs. Ready for immediate occu-
pancy. Price tl4.e00.

PEI-HAM MANOR OPPORTCNTTT
^eouf</ul i7utch Colonial Residence

Containing 7 rooms and bath ; charming,
attractive porch. Open fireplace. -De-
signed with exquisite perfection of de-
tail. For a quick sale. tlO.SOO.

CHAPP.AQCA B.^RGAIN
Beautiful Modem Residence

Contains 9 rooitu, all improvements.
Near station. Fine plot of ground. Ex-
ceptional bargain. Price in.OOO.

AT I~*RCHMO.VT
ChaHnino Stucco Residence

This beautiful modem residence, sit-
,uated Ip a most desirable location, con-
tains 7 rooms and bath. Exceptionally
large living rtjom. Fine plot. Beautiftll
old shade trees. Price 18,200.

George Howe 527 FifthAve. N.Y
Specialist ixi Sxtburbaa And. Coitntry Properties

NEW ROCHELLE-
New England Colonial Home
Reaily for orcupnncy Oct. l**!.

NEW. WIDK CLAPHOARDS; 9
beautiful rooms. D baths, extra fine
white enamel interior; mabocsLXiy doors,
sle<t>Inc porch, wide verandas larr*
llvlns room with fireplace, hardwood
floors ; shower bath. Ea«. electricity,
vapor heat; flrepr<x)f saraff* attached
to house. Plot 80x100.
This is a most attractive and yn-
uaual plv« and the prloe
Is only $18,500

Beechmont Park
For sale or rent.

SITBSTANTIAL HOME, 11 rooms, S

master baths, conservatory, hot water
heat, gas, electricity, verandas wide,

and long ; tmlconiea : one acre of the
finest grounds in New Rochelle ; fine
2 car garage (heated), forest trwes.

rare shrubs, tlriveways, etc. ; most
beantlfuUy located ; RENT^
MODERATK. Price.. ;^$30.000

Special lists of properties, $9,000 to $500,000.
All ihc better class homes for sale in

Nem Rochelle, Larchmont, The Pelhams and Vicinity.

M^DMSSSM *''""T^fee.",8'?V',.?"**^-"•"^—^i' *^' " T^l T7„M KEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.

112 HOUSES
' vNow Building

In mushing,
$13,000 to $22,000
Seven, eight, nine and ten room

cottages, with twe to three baths, on
plots 6U to 100 feet frontage, within
five minutes' walk of Broadway sta-
tion of Lx>ng Island Railroad; 21 min-
utes from Pennsylvania Station by
electric, express trains.

Ideal place for a home, wber% town
and country meet; every city conven-
ience combined with the advantages
of the country; best schools on Long
Island: atoree. churchea and cotmtry
club dooe by.

In Astoria,
$8,000 to $10,000
Twenty-foot , brick houses, conti'n

Ing six rooms and bath, with g»rar.
One block from Ditmars Ave exDr.iu,
station; Cc ;are over enUre dual sm,way systen); 13 minutes to Oran/i
Central subway station through Hxrht'way tunnels: 10 minutes to .Se'-wd

»!fi'
'•fohattan. over Queens,,,;.,

•through 60th Street tunnels when B
R. T. is completed.

Five minutes' walk from the ni>«
million dollar waterfront park

Send or call for plans, photographs and full particulars.

52 Vanderbilt Avenue.

Tel. Murray Hill 1190.

Flushing Office

Coraer Broadway and 22nd St.

0pp. Stalioo.

TJ. Flushing 760.

WrtU (or

kM "T"
Sage Foundatlot

Homes Co.

J^mt pi$ hardens
nVTKEN MINCTES FROM FINN. STATION

LAND is the most secure .of all investments, therefore
it IS called. In contradistinction to other types of Invest-
ment, REAL ESTATE.
TRANSPORTATION and acoesslbillty are the fundamental
principles that enhance the value of RKAL BST.A.TE
improved transportation has brought Forest Hills Gardens
within fifteen minutes of the centre of Manhattan.

BUILDINO operations have been resumed. The Increased
cost of building Is offset by the^ low price of the land.
Many people are purchasing plots and having plans pre-
pared. Our belief that prices are staple—.•^ven though
higher than pre-war prices— is confirmed by the fact that
the SAGE FOUND.^TION HOMES CO. is at present build-
ing 28 houses, costing over three-quarters 6f a million
^ollan. We urge upon those contemplating owning a boms
the early selection of a building site.

THE REAL ESTATE business is in a better position now
than at any time since 1807, therefore laml prices are sun

Birr LAND NOW
47 West Mth St..

New Tork
Fiorest HHls,

Long Island

LONG ISLANP—FOR 8ALB OB TO LET. r,ONO I.SLANP—FOR S.M.E OR TO LET,

^•ESTCnrSTKR—FOR S.tt.E OR TO LET. LONO I.SLANP—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

I

a
i

i

iSIti

LARCHMONT
mn^

R
In the Manor, only two blocks from

the water, thij dcH«ht fully situated
homw »a cffere*/ at a barjrair. : Llvfnir
roon^. di.-iing- room, kitchen, 5 maa-
ter'g hedrfxima. Z Bfrvanta' roonm.
3 batha ; garage ; trt^t-a; larce plot.
Price %2(i.(m, A KKAL, }JARGAIN.

ii

I

iChaiiacsyB btiikafrCft
" la E- ««.• SL. J*. T. TbL Murray Bill S328. p

p5MALL COUNTRY ESTATE"^
J Mabi line. New Yvrk. New llavcQ and
:j HurtforU K. R.
,t Coti«*lin£ of 12 Rocm»,

three batha and nara^o. four acrey
of promid. In aelect »uburba.n re-

stricted reiitdcntlal section. with
benutltul Hhade trepst and lawn

;

only thirty minutes from city;

must be seen to be appreciated.

Tucker, Speyers & Co.
43i 5:h Ave. I

'

NEW ROCHELLE
located in best residential section,

handsome stone and frame house. Five
master bedrooms, five batha; billiard
rc>oni; parquet floom. Aero and a quar-
ter of beautiful lawn and s&rdens; ten-
nis court. Lsarse Karage. ^

MRS. EDMUND W. BODINE.
193 Main Street. New ICorfaelle, .V. Y.

yyyyyyMyyM^yyyaXmjvyy/M-yM-yjMfMMyyjI/yj'Mifyf^^,

BUILDING PLOTS
At Normal Prices, In
Choice Sections of

Bronxville and Vicinity.

i Beautiful New Homes I
3 Best Restricted Residential ScctioDS, p

$8,000 to $25,000

Easy Tfrms—Immediate Poatnion.

Act quicltlv. They are selling .xapidly.

CHARLES H. BARD
12-14 S, 3(1 At. Tel- S084 ML Temon. N. T

::ri!!!'!"iti'iMHIIllliSHii.'

Gentleman's Estate
BARGAIN

Commuting distance; twenty-five acres;
house. 6 master's bedrooms. 4 baths. 5 ser-
vants' rooms, bath : lacRe carafe quarters
for man and family; eardvner'a cottage, cow
bam, icehouse, amall lake; high elevation;
tennis court.

SEAMAN LOWERRE.
1 505 Fifth Avenut:. New York.

COLONIAL DWELLING

9 Rooms, 2 Baths
Garage, Large Pint, Every ConveaicBce.

Bronxville. N. Y.
Phone r480.

WILL BE SOLD
Ilandnome country place over-

l<*(>!iins the Hudson, within 50
mlnut.-s of -iSd St. ; 25 acres. Im-
proved with modern residence and
complete oulbylldlnss ; many
larpo tr»08. private drives, far-
d-ns. and "beautiful views. Un-
usual opportunity for discriminat-
ing buyer.

Kenneth Ives & Cq.,
7 Kastt 43d 8t.

I'hone Murray HUI 6037.

A REAL BEAUTY.

'
. rAR.1I !<-lROAlN

CROTON 1-\F.E

JSfl »<rre», half unrf.^r rultlvation, balance
}>asiture and"-woo(lIa:id . Xtitio pond; numerous
J.^odem bulldlnps. IncluUlnB cow and horse
.(table, chlck.iO houses, three cntta.Tf-s. 4-c.

:

«pple anJ ptarji orchards; hlfh elevation;
«xteiutlve vl..M^e; station IV5 nillc-s ; for sale
nt half Its ve'iie; never before offor^-'l.

FOX REALTT COMPANY.
r,l Knst -fM St,_^

^M//y/////////MifMa/w/y//M//y//M/y///y/////y.

OLD HCMESTEL-^D
At Scaradale. the centre of^a com-
munity of high grad'* residences;
famibotiwi type ot 13 rooma, on
good-sized plot Take It as It is,

»lth i;Sx220 f^t, 2.0*0 cs^h and
• mf.rtanec for llS.ftJO. Will not
I»jH. I*ox S. E.. 9» Times.

Kor Sale
Mount Vemon. N. Y.

Chester Hill
Bsautifu! corner, 70x115 ft. Hotiss all

Improvements, 11 rooms and bath, elec-
tric iigh:, raa. Vacuum heat. Hoi: water
heater. I»Hoe JlS.'Oi). OWXER, 137
Qr^ry Ave Telephone 2^7.

wyy^^^ '^/z/y//y/4Wj'/^y^y/^^^^/yyyj'y/y^^yryyy^y'i'yy^yy^-

ejectric light ; corner
pltet ; one blocJc from Harmon expremi sta-
tion; 100 tpiilns daHy; 52 mlntites to Grand
Central ; Hudson Kfver \dews : near post
road ; auttablc for tea room ; fSS month
i^«'i K).OOA.

H M Ol-COTT *^ '=• «^ ''*•• >'- Y.

XEW
BOCHfXLS.

One of the prettiest Colonial houaes In
this section. 8 rooms. 3 hatha, large

;
living room, nicely 'arranged Interior.

j
white enamel and mahogany trim, hard-
wood flotjrs, hot water h^at, gas, clec-
trlrlfy; plot about "^ acre; 2-car 9a>'aC«<

I"

LOW PRICE—TERM.S ARRANGED.
j

n> ha\e the best rl-isn of houses
j

for ftale or rent In »vr Ko'^helle,
I^arrhmont. and In the i'elhams.

i MATTHEW DRUMMO.ND,
j
202 Huguenot St. Tel. 3Ha New Kochelle.

j

See These Before Buying-
I Stucco Dutch Colonial I. brooms, 2 haths
i I-^ame Dutch Colonial.. ..

"I . .8 rooms, 2 baths
[Brick Dutch Colonial 8 rooms. 2 baths
' Ail have garages- Colonial Heights Is

j
Westchester's Ideal \illa colony. K\jIIy de-

lveloped. Over BO houses; all improvements;

I

sewora, gaa. electricity. Only :;0 mtnutsa
from Grand Central. Write for booklet.

TASKER HAL»TEI> REAI,TY CO..
154 Nassau ftt. Be«kman 4S0O.

RYE, NEW YORK
I have for sale a few desirable Iota near
Oakland Beach. 12<ii1on, for (4.000, and

60-foot lots for »2..V10.

Write, Can or Phone C. S. FAULKNER,

! NEW ROCHKLLE.—Hoe house In reatrlrted

j
iit-lghborhoort; nine rooms, two baths, two-

[
car Karaite, with man's room: will b.» sold at

I bargain to settln estate. Price tn.OTiO. Apply

\
L F. L'HC»LST.,with C. A CCO; Real Estate Office. F«:ing Rye Railroad

' M L^WTON ST.. KKW BOCHETJJt. 2i. Z^l . Suiioa, PllOM \!o Ry«.

NEW ROCHELLL
NEW STUCCO HOUSa ""• "'*'•/

rooms auu
bath. ll\-lnir room, open fireplace, hot wa%r
heat, electricity ; convenient to station aiid
wator front. Prlc^ J8,.'iOO.

H. B. DOWNEY. ^^
j^l^is^'

°''

NEW ROCHELLE
Nine rooms, tile bath, electric light, hot

water heat, fine oalc floors: 3-car garage;
excellent neighborhood; near schools,
churches, trolley, and i minutes to water.
IMce 113.000. Fosieailon Oct. 1. »fl,000 cash.
HKNIOR * AIJjUs', inc.. 806 FIFTH AV.
Murray lltll 1C.2.'.,

FARM—aTY OF YONKERS
SH iicre#«; large dwelling, 11 rooms, stevm
beat, tile bathroom, eltrctric light; garage;
small dn-flling. sU ruunt!*; Iari;e hennery,
larsfl ham; cu\ensl Kprine; fruit trrf-s;

Mi bolldlnc* in perfect state of repair.'
1'KK'B »i'0,S4W.

BENJ. B. RILEY, Tuckahoc, N. Y.

MOUNT VERNON. NEW YORK
six rin« homes ; Immediate occupancy

;

vtucco; steam heat; elncfrlc Ushts, Imrdwood
floors ; in reartcteid section ; convenient to
chool and atations.

PRICES $9,500 TO $12,500.

F T THILL Airent '^ ''rssos.i A». Pfteae

$500 CASH
Six room weml-burgalow, well located, near

the ParkwRj^ In Wh'te Plains; good slxed
li%'1ng room, dining room and kr>.cht.-n ; three
chamtMTM, bath: plenty of room for gai^en.
Falsnt-^ ur il.iT^ on t*T:ns. p. M., "6 Times.

AT HARMOM ovi-nooklnB the Hudson
rtl nm>l>IUil lUvpr; eight rooms and

bath, clt-ctrlclty. steam
heat; plot 100x125 ft.; 10 minutes lo depot;
over 10i> trains dally: near school and
stnrps. Big bargain 1 »ti.50u.

n. m. KJU^KJl I» ,j,^,^ Morrmy UIII KM*

NEW STUCCO HOME. $7900.
7 ruoina. 2 baths: Rood plot; fireplace; Im-

provements : restricted property : high eleva-
tion; 3 minutes station. 32 Grand Central;
ready In October: 1:1 homes now buildlni;.
Prices js.fxyi in Jlli.O'K). See plans and photos.
Park View Ueichts Co., Hi >aiuleri>lU Av.
Room I71.-. rii.Mies .Mur. HUI 7.127 liCVi.

A Mi'LENDII) INVK.HTMKXT
AT .MT. VEKNOX, S. Y,

Close to New Hsv.-n Uallriiad SUtlon,
&0-foot frortt . brick apartment house,
r^lce t4<>.ott>: mortgage I'J.I.OOO; trti^.
Rent al^out 57.0.K); a-1 tenants.
Andenion Realty Co.. .Mt. Vernon. N. T.

new I\<.7\..nCJJJ:, hath, oak floora, hot
water hfat, gas. electricity; all lmpro\-e-
ments. Ten minutes' walk to depot. A little
beauty. Juat built. Possession at once.
*8,5«). Terms.

n. in. UL.V.U1 1, Tel. .Mnr. Hill t3«6.

IX)XO IHI,A>I>—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
OVERLOOKING THE SOUND
Colonial house, perfect condition, 14

rooms, i baths, 6 real fireplacea,
•team, gas, electricity, wonderful hard-
wood floors, billiard room, solarium;
ervants* quarters ; double earage with
ll\1ng quarters: Immediate posai-'sslon

;

B acres beautiful hlRh ground: superb
view: gorgeous trees, shrubs: Ideal
bathing b-ach. prl>ate bathhouse.
Deilcbtfal colnnr. Sacrlflse price to

quirk buyer,

P. MARTINETTI
Lambs Oub

SMALL r-ROOMCOHAGE
DE I.VXE '

An easy houseke«plv>g home for a young
or old couple who wiAb for a small place
amo. ig largvr onva : convenience without
cbeapf^ss ; 9T,9f^. Almost any terms that
will silt a rccponstble purrbascr. T. S., 88
Times.

BEST IN SCARSDALE
Fine site near Hartadale station. 10 rooms,
5 batha; gmrage: new : buUt by o»-ner;
never before offered : fair prior. Sole a^ent.
Maxwell Smith. t^rf»nacre8. Hartsdate, N. Y.
Telephone loCay Wh;t.? Plains 23.~>0.

1521,000
Practically new modem home, S l»d-
rnoma, 2 batha, wiih garage and 1 acrp
of groood.ln the Manh«.0set Hills Section.

tSO B*way, New Tork City. C«rt. St<*w j

Little S'erk Rood. Bavttide 8fM.

f"f

.,/ON-CHe-.SOUND
"Where wootfland and waterfront com-
bine comfort and convenience."

DISTINCTIVE. RESTRICTED
RESIDENTIAL PARK
FOR PARTICUUVR PEOPl-E

Country Cliib—Golf Coarse—Tennis-
Bathing—Boating.

NOW BUILDING
House* and plots for ule. Will build

lo suit.

26 min. by train. 30 by molar.

BooiUi fumidieJ.

Malba Estates Corp.

Astociated with
i;

tl7 Broftdwar. 4585 BucUr.

Developer's Opportunity
<00 ACRES, ONE HOCR FROM N. T.
on Merrick Road, extending to the bay;
half a mile to depot and large .manufac-
turing community, w^h good living facili-
ties, schools, churches, fire department,
theatres, excellent boating and fishing,
with a strvfiij local deman4^ 'yr Aoitsea
and for employes in adjacent manu-,
facturing plants' one of thrC best ot»-'

porttiiiitiea for the i^oht man on Long
Island today.
The property will be sold at less than

any similar . property on aouth shore. .

JEREMIAH ROBBINS
Babylon, L. I. TeL Babylon tt.

KEW GARDENS
For sale. 19 Grcnfell Ave.. Long Island

;

private stucco residence; plot G0xl25; all
modern Improvements ; 8 minutes from sta-
tion ; 17 minutes from Penn. Terminal: 12
rooms. 2 baths: hot water heat. Including
electric washing and lrontn« machines, Ruud
heater: screens and awnings.

3,698 RICHMOND HILL.

na/oodiviere:
I'S minutes from Pennsylvania Station;

unsurpasjied electric train serx'lce.
For sale, one of the most artistically

planned and situated country residences on
Long Island.
House English country type, hollow tile

stuccoed: near Woodmere Club links; five
minutes from railroad station; eleven rooms,

l?"*,
baths; garage; summer house; very

fine lawn. n»e and vegetible gardens : fir
trees, hedges, etc.

A. homo of this excellence la seldom ob-
tainable.
For complete Information, photographs,

etc., addi^PBB poom 1008. 05 Liberty Street.
Telephone Cortlandt 542J. .

IDEAL COUNTRY E^ATE
Vntbln 38 UUi> ot New Tor*.

In the most prominent section of NasaanCounty consisting of about l2t acrSioffertile land, large, old-fashioned. welNbulItbouse. In excellent repair, stand ng on Im-

fS^",*
j;"™tlon. commanding on? of th.

finest view, on Long Uiand; s -untid o«macadam road, within 3 miles of eiprssjLong Island Railroad station.
eaprssj

Kor sale—price «80,000-on liberal terma.
Apply Box 4aa. Weetbury. Long Uland. N. T.

BRIGHTWATLRS. L I.

An up-to-date six room and bath stncco
house on a prominent com«r In the pines.
All modem Improv^m'jnte, including garage
for two cars, fruit trees and grape arbor,
on a plot KKhtlSM. Within easy walk.ng dl-i-

tance of the raiL-oad slatlo.x Price IS.OOO.
14,500 cash, balance morttcace. This Is tha
^wat bargain at Brlehtwat«rs.

NOAH CLARK. ING.
837 Manhattan Ave.. Urooklyn, K- T.

Water Front Plots^
Nassau Point on Peconic Bay
,Al*o known as Little Hog Nrct

Na.isau Point Is a peninsula about 2>4
miles In length and 1-2 to 1-.3 mlfe Ij
width, dividing Little I'econlc Biy Irm
Great Peconic Bay.
The land Is rolllnrand hlily. h^*llr

j

wooded,- *nd surrouwled by a wMt
white sand beach 5 miles lu IcnEih.
This .wonderful property, ronststitip fi

600 acres—considered by many the fln.-st

waterfront property on IjoziK Islar..l—li
now l>elng offered In plots of from 1 w
15 acres at unusually attractive pricerto
early and desirable purrJiasers.
Nassau Point Club House now cooi-

pleted- and available to members aai
their friends.

Nassau Point Club Properties. Inc.

188 Remsen St.. Brool*l>-n. N. T.
Telephone Main ji;i7!-83T2.

$6,000 Cost-^
For Sale at $3,000
4-year lease, hotel, garag^ and otit-

! buildings, fittings and furnlttirc, bowl-
I Ing alleys, etc.. Included in price.

! 4 acres of ground on main automnhlle
highway, Near-In North Shor^ HIUs at

L. I.» S5 mlnutf^B by automobile to New
Tork. Rent $100 t>er month.

«20 B^ray» New York City. Cort. WW.
JLittle yeck Office^ Jack^son Av. and

Little Neck Road. Bausidc 8S«.

Immediate Possession

ON THE NORTH SHORE OF I« L,
a beautiful home ; 35 minut*^s from N'ew

York, one minute from station, five min-

utcsfrom bay; stucco, tile roc'f construc-

tion; elrht rooms, three batha; oak fioort

throughout; sleeping porch: newiy lad

handsomely decorated: 116.'»o; photot

and full panlculara.

AUGUST JANSSE.M
34 West .'JOth St. 3207 Madison SqCM*-

Sunday phone 420-J Great N^ck.

BAYSIDE

Lynbrook-Long Island
SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE
Hi acrps; conn>lete home; modern 6-room

house, tiled bath, all Improvements, electric
lights, tdlllard room, open fireplace, sun and
sleeping porches ; 2 garaRes ; chl-rken houses
and runs; beautiful shrubs and fruit; gar-
den; finely located. See THOMPSON at
oncg. q AtlantU; Av., Lynbrook. L, I.

LYNBROOK, LONG ISLAND
fc. REAL HOME.

Must be seen to be appreciated. This la
not a Real Batate A^ent or Builder propo-
sition. It Is a Home you would be proud to
own and Is fitted with all modem convan-
lencea,

HAVSER, 19S Hempgtead Av.
Ptione Lynbrook 1189.

FREEPORT
B Rooms, water and gas, 50x139 tZ.TSO
a and Bath, water and gas, 40x100 2,900
() Rooms, water and gas, 45xl'(2 .1,100
7 and Bath, water and gas, MxllO. . . . 3.200
and Ilath. all Improvements, SOxlZS.. D.SOO

For theee.rare bargalnn epply without delay to
H. CARROLL, MeCORD. ;l-« So. Crovo St.,

Freeport , L. 1. Phone 978. Open Sundays.

Picturesque Old Farm House
MfHiemlzed Interior: S.l minutes from Her-

ald Rquare by electric trains, 4S mtrutes by
automobile: has water, electric light, piped
for gas, steam heal, threi- fireplaces: eleven
rooms and bath: niatly decorated through-
out; large barn and other outbuildings; cor-
ner plot of nearly two acres In Milage
limits, fronts on Htate Road: irood elevation:
large shade trees, tetmls court; short walk
to station: an all-year residence; $17,000.
A. H. t'Kildsmlth. phone O-J, Floral Park,

New Rochelle •'J«'r •"^; ' '?'"" »""'

,

bath, oak floor, hot-water <

beat, gas, elecirlclty, and all Improvemente
10 jninutea' walk to depot.

. A ilfe beaury. i

Just t'Oilt Poaaeswlon at once. $8,MK). Terma. !

H. M. OLCOTT •* •'•"' *-'^ "*•• -'»• '
i

WATERFROffT. EAST END
HO acr:-s, one-th'rd mile on Sound.

Rolling ground, I mile to depot. Homestead
and buildings. Beautiful surroundings,
prounds In aood rondulun. 175.000. reduced
trom tU3.««U. Ucnry V^isnoB, WeaUMiqr.

OVERLOOKING TSE SEA
AT LONG BEACH

Magnlfleent property, prominent comer lOOx
i^'-.X,*"' '"fa^"" dwelling of ie r^xims,
e oatns. an Improvements : absolutely fire-proof construction, concrete; Spanish tile

^^: fn*"^*^
by prominent architect ; eom-

?..,1.L "i "«<«"•: tarage with quarterg.OfJeWd at bargain.
n-aners.

Daniel M. Oerard, l.nO Broadway, N. T
12 NLW JAMAICA HOOkSS
Seven lo nine rtMims, restricted neighbor-

hood: aH modem lmpro\'ement8. Comoletad
in two weeke. Would cost 11.000 mire If
built now. P. L. Ferguson. 66 Orange St..Brooklyn. Tel. Main 7374.

Freeport—New House. $7300
Seven 'rooms and bath, steam heat par-

quet floors, open fireplace, large porch: fine
plot. Cash 12.000. OEORGK E. WHEELER
15 Railroad Ave.. Freeport, L. I. i>hone Us!
Opposite depot. Open Sundays.

PRIVATE BEACH RESIDENCE
Elegant bathing; 48 minutes from city 7room*, hath, all modem, excellent condition-

s-car garage, with rooms. Very large Blot
on Boulevard.'"
6»T CorUaiUt, yt^M. Tiri'Piji

,

jn; S'war.

Freeport Bargain. $8,000
Nine room* and bath, vapor beat; 4 maa-

tef bedrooms, maid's room; large porch;
fine plot; garage and chicken house; near
station: t2.&i)0 cash wanted.
GEOnoE E. WHEELER, 15 Railroad At.

Freeport. L. I. Phone 4S8. Opposite depot'
Office opened every day. Including Sundays.
» A, M. to » P. M.

free;port
Ten rooms and 2 baths. 7 master bed-

rooms: comer plot: garage: fine location;
shade; near station; hot water heat, rns
and el^ctrlo ; all Improvements : price Sll.OOOGEOROB E. WHEELEH. 15 Railroad Ave,,
Krceport, L. I. Phone 4S8, Opposite depoL
Office open every day and Suitiays.

Freeport—Semi-Bungalow,
Furnithed, $6,000.

Six rooms and bath, all Improvements:
rnrsge; plot 100x100; terms. GSOROE B.
WUBELKR. IS Railroad .Ave.. Praeport,
L. I. Phona 4i(. Oppoalte depot. Open
Bunders

AT FREEFORT—$6,500.
Seven rooms and bath: com'»r plot: ga-

rage; four bedrootns; all Improvements.
Cash »2,OnO, QEOROK B. WHEELER, 15
Railroad Ave.. Freeport, L. I. Phone 488.
Opposite depot. Opened Sundays

Semi-Bungalow—Freeport.
six rooms and bath, open fireplace, hot

water heat, large plot, price t5,0(»: terms.
tl.OOO cash. OBOROB E. .WHEELKK M
Railroad Ave.. Freeport, L. I. Pbaoe Mt.
(^poalta davM. Ogta Bunday.

919,000. Frame dwelUnc 12 rooms. Statin,

steam heat, sewer, garage. l(V»xl50.

$15,000. Stucco dwelllni,-. 9 rcoms. 2 bsu*
hot water heat, garage, 9tixl,'.0.

$10,509. Frame dwe'llng. " rooms, tsti.

steam heat, Inciosed poix-h, gara,.-. waW-
Sg.OOfl. . Frame dwelling. 7 rooms, l«*

hot water heat, sewer, corner, unixlilft.

W.OOO. Frame dwelling. B roonis. !>•<»•

steam heat, near water. 40j:H>1.
fS.OOO. BVamo • dwelllnK, 7 rooms, osa.

team heat, sewer connections.
Also other attractive pr.iiosltlpiia

BIUNTON C. BELU
, ,

Phone 641 Bayslde. Bayside. !• ••

A Home Sacrificed
OWNEK CHAXtHN-G BUtfi-VEiSS

CONNECTIO.VS.
Sewn rooma, tiled bath, open flrepu"

parquet floors, steam heat; varsge.

$7,000, EASY TERMS.

HYDfe & BAXTER,
POKT WASHlN>iTt>.V. I- 1-

BELLMORE ^
Road houae and restaurant, 'am""' .^fj^
Road comer, complelel.*- f uniisli'-^.

. J^-'*^™!:
.

porch, glassed and 'sor ,'eued ;
Krc.idi rw;

garage, ham. chlcker house: IsrKf *^S^<
plot 150x300 feet. Gift at tH'"^' .. ufLt
double; eaey terms. 2. J. Oarrull._j4 wu>-

Grove St., Freepor;. L. I. Phom' V,i. "»-

Sundays. -

1,000 LOTS
on Long Island, IH. hours from Bro»_;*(;

New York; high laml; F<»<1 J'"'^,^-l. 1^

and lots staked; • -o filed. To <«W«f,^
holdings of corpo- iMoii we are

""^J'-,^, ,t

property iiv pare.'.* of 100 e;.,'"''Et«pEBS
baojaln wholesa ;• prlcis: l)t\ r^'-jut
KKALIZKTIO.N cORPOKATlO.S, •" >-

Kt., Brooklyn

Kpnaingtflit. (grrat 5«p«

4 New Hou.« <or Fall O'^^"^'

$28,000—$35,000
Plans and Photograi-Vs I'pon Bea«»

STEW AKT HE>ilNtiWA>- ^
.Mnmy Hill saes. M e«« ^

FREEPORT CORNER,^
lOOxlSe: 10. bath, all ImprovemenM. «^,^
5 minutes' walk to stalUm. \OT j,

8,600: only r,i,rK)o "^aVi rvQuii^
,^ i

Carrxjli. .14 South. Growt St.. t-rt-rpon.

Phone 978. Open Sundays

Great Neck. New Stucco HoU«,,

l,arge Jiving, dining room. »"^J"",^1«»'
steeping rooms: large "«^'"»S .iM;,e>s«'
porcli; electric base pluira-: ".'if.^tv: »"^
nlflcent view; «arace, gas, eler'rt^t, ^^
er»; «13,r>no. Tel. 20-J, taml>»e"'

Villa.Neck

FLUSHING
One famllT 1 room houae ">*"'„- 1!<»
--•-.k. , .. . .11..^ i.arh ea.«. r'l«rvi.' ..,_^

«aji<*^

neiiftborhood ; tiled baih. g**
ceiUlf

hardwood trim, parfluet floor. ^^ 1^ g,
,

K. r. OLSSON, Zi4 Kast •>"

-.,i<'-X-

rfi'ii,—rfirinrf.iiri las ssisa^ i i isas sii in l^lMiiiiMi'^iiiriiss
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NEW YORK AND CQUKTRY PROPERTY EOR SAL E A N D TO LEX
^

AT NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
TO CLOSE THE ESTATE

of P. LOWENTRAUT
Real estate and going hardware and novelty business of $250,000
yearly, in ideal labor center, to be sold as a whole or sep.'.rately.

Urge plot, 50,000 sq. ft floor space. 100-h. p. boiler. 100-h. p.
engine (new) , elevators, wired for electricity, artesian well supply-

mg entire property, etc. One story building contains complete drop
forge equipment. Main building contains complete equipment for

the making of hardware and novelties. Two two-family houses
adjoining factory are included in sale price. FOR. FULL PAR-
TICUJ^RS:

GEISER & PLUM (a^u) 845 Broad St. NWark. *'
J.

$40MONTHlY&>Tti^

Only » "VgMEBB^H^W^BBMBKMiiSS^BB^^Bi^^^ Ooly 4*
few Bin. ^^^*«BjMMBHlHBMB|BBllHIWt'a>HH[^^^^^P'*^ nilBatoa
walk to ^-.^ ,, f.^^^

fUaUen. Actual I'lMtwUCriilHi.

10 BIQ ROOMS, 8 TILEt* BATHS. HUGE OPE.N yiRBPLACK. REiADT TO LIVE IN NOW

$'4,000—EASY TERMS
and Permanent Mortgage of $6,000 Buys It.

Scenery snd dermboB equalling thai of th« Berktkires, cooplej witk the Maw ceBrcaieaea*
riuU prevail in New York Gty.

FREDTC G. ELLIS. Telephone Cortlandt 1523. 168 Broadway. N.Y.C.
//^yy/''/y/^y^//^y/j»AfM^u»^/fy//^//Uy^^y//^/!ntf/y/XKX^^^/jjy///- '^^^w^y/^/y//^.^/yy/yAf^//^//M

'\m \% iDe Qme to Buy Romes'

to $1,500 Ca$b r
l»bae« BODthlT lau ihin mt. tnjm tMv-

niw niburbta, boiua. Vi ndsuta t»m
X«o Tnk: oa Diot SOiUI: a nnclsaa
rn iiMK na pulor or bnikrut pcRU an4
UMtOw VSRli: opaa nnplioe, built wlUl

tip«it7T brl<±.- punnm dlQlnt rooia. tUol
Wthmem witb low down batbtuta boUt In
vau. utaUur wttt abomr: {Inlibad wlUi
lurdwood trim, nnhnfiwy doon. whtt«
Anamaltod woodworii, parattst floon. MealB
baat, U9-to-dKta electric llglit flzturta; ax*

tra plua> far floor laap: larta V>Rli:

•trceta pared, wrers, fas and elactrtdlT.

Price $6,000 to $10,000

AiKiicaii riotae Builders, inc.
BOOM 320. 28 COBTLA.SI» ST.
raONB COItTLAXDT 98« U TM.

MONTCLAIR. N. J.
$6,750

S*?ml-tun«^a'.ow in idesU loca-
T;on; large living room, dining

reom. pantr>-. kitchen, S larre bedrooms.
fcfcth. Most excellent condliion.

Sf0300 ^*"^^*"* modern ColonlA.1.
* ^ cfr.tr^ hail. 7 rooms, bath.
fm porch: pvery appointment. Conv*!n-
iEQi to express station: immediate pos-

it&n.

$14,500
New white Coionlal, in deair-

kitchen. 2 baths, white woodwark,' oak
fioors,

$25,000 l'*«»Jly located, perfecUy eon-
structed, t^pentry brick. Co-

lonial reflldencf, an plot 123x200 Centre
hall, lanre UvlniC room with Ilrepiace,
dinlnic room, tiled kitchen, palm room. 8
bedroums. S tiied batlis; woodwork Iln-
Ishtd in old Ivory. Copper leader*, gut-
ters. erery appointment. The surround-
Insr hou.<sc-3 aie of corresponding exeel-

ble. res;rlct^J locHlon:
f 1

!enc». taving srovi;id.i'larcr'our'ln bJimNsun p.jrch. eR>epln« porch, tiled ( ful lawns, shrubbery and flower gardena,MURDOCH
Qpp. Latkarsanna Sls&or^ Montciair, Phone 4616 MonUlmr.

'

U3ISG lSL.\yt>—FOR SALK OR TO I.BT . NEW JKR-^ET—FOR SAUE OR TO I.KT

Ten Room Home

—Long Island

Price Reasonable

Attrartlve modem house,
acrf c' pj-ountl-. W b«awtfful
trees, paraee for 3 cftr»;
rpry desirable location. Short
walk to station. 45 mlnutpa
to Pen Terminal, N. T.
City. lAving room, library.
tflQfng roc-tn. kitchen, laun-
try. buti«»r's pantry^. Ist
floor. 5 mast^'r'n bedrooms
and bath, 2d floor. 3 serv-
ants' b»1room.^. 8rd floor.

"

Rwiecoratinn and paintIng
]u8t comii!»t'*d. For par-
tlcu-ara apply to Lester S.
Hoaiiiss, Att'y, 165 B'wAy.
X. T. C. Tel. Cortlandt a&03.

FOR SALE-

NORTH SHORE
30 MInatea from

Pena. citation, >'. T.

On Acre Plotn-Hill Top
bwtloBal Tlrw—oTerlooktnit Manhaa-
y Bay. Manl:»»Hct, and Great Neck—WJ artistic—rxrepliuna^ plantinir—
"JJUeean—ret^able (arden—ahade treeia.
11 f«oina.-o naths—ser^ants' quarters
^" fcatb attached—solariam—aleepinc
IJJW-acreened throui^hout

—

bII modern
"PrwemrntH — eumplrtrly decorated—2-
wtaraet with 3 rootiis and bath above
r«t}By FOR PLMKUIATK OCCl'-
^Al-l minute fr<«n sllttloo—near Golf
"« lacht Clubs—Uberal temia ta risht

AUGUST JANSSEN
^Htt.i£iay phon*', 4-5-J Grtat-Neck.

FSUMMER=
HQTEL

"R SALE—At most popular re-
*^ on Swijn Shor» ot tone
*»na. Largest and most profit-
«le hotel, accommodating 300 r

JJ»
modern building free of en-

wmb.'anceg. 4 acres, beautifully
"taated

; garages, servants' buiid-
~^- 4c. .\ever had bar. Largre
I>tt!T>nage of aeason rucsts. 90
Jnutes from New Tork. Owne*
T»li«e to retire. For further d»-
?>•» address Hotel. Box H 641
"mes Downtown.

^g^JtK-iKV—Fo« .SALE OR TO I.KT.

riulsf]al*» BinifaiKi" and HouBM.
****wVJaiC "Ali Improveoienta-

Trrm, ,-..
Helf, Oas. ElectrlcltT.

W""

M.sno to lio.floti, on i-aiy term*.

Kfu7rkA/-J AitracUve, nooaea and
CSIWOOU l,un-»:ow. from »9.100

jl,, ,
to Jlu.OOC.

PI "r^"'''"'""' Terma arransed.
art P<,J.,,» S room hotiae, ateam
"'K IXldge heat, electricity, op. n

>«» i>, „ fireplace, i car ga-
•-^ ?' 209x200. Price yt,!,O0. Eaay
m^Sl "th«r desirable hoticea at at-^v* Prtcea.

HIGGINS
92. . Coa:t(ln At..

- , Hillsdale. N. J." ^. k N T oiv. ;0f Erie B. R.

«_ .MRS. A. J.

_,, . HISTORIC

a. WATER WITCH
" ^'.•^'l'"'>»'ry River, or on tie»«, £"• "'"""ory r.iver, or on toe
?S?^ „V7 ,?*'"'' "'" '<" 'al" <"» *a«r
"•lu'fr^ t"'!" reatrlcted; larra Ooa
£?»ilh«r ,"'"'''* beach; good tlahlng

^^ r^VS^ DEVBix>P>CENT CO,
WAiaa mxcH, M. i.

PlainfieHNTj^
A most attractive home of 13

rooms. Oil plot <ax21Q. In the moat
exclusive rtallentlaj wction: 6
master 'a bedrooina, 3 sr-rvanta' •

lar,re library, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, butler's pantrj-, ftc. ; fine
wide halla and ample clr.sft rocm-
,gaa range, eli-ctrlc waaher and
vacuutn cleaner; hot air iieat
open (Ireplacea: hardwood through-
out; ga» and electricity; complete
set screens, screen doori. awninga.
»c.

:
two outbulldlnga suitable for

garage.
The garden Contains over twenty.

five fine grape vines, larffe apple
tree, currants, raspberries, cfaei^
riea. ihubarb. ic. bealdea many

^ flowers.

Property is free and clear.

Am Anxious to Sell

PRICE $12,000 .11".
WouM consider trade for income
property for whole or part payment
For further particulars addreaa J,

O. OSGOOD. Owner. 20 Veaey Street
Kew York, telephone Barclay 6083, ar
on premises. 17 Myrtle Avenue, Plaln-
Uatd, N. J.

Modern Eight-

Room Residence
Beautiful 8-room modem re«l-
den«e, light ind airy, located in
t*Bt yesidential section of New-
ark, K. J. (Clinton Hill.) Con-
rentent to trolleys and trains.
Every convenience. Gas, electric
Urht. \>ran(ia on two sides of
house. Beautiful rose rardeo

;

croquet lawn. Roason for sell-
ing, owner leaving town. Km.sr
term*. No aveni*. Address R. 8.,
Box 532 Times Downtown.

COLONIAL GEM
Price $22,000

AT MONTCLAIR
Beanttfnl Dutch Colonial reaideno*.
built for the owner's own occu.
pamji' and convenient to Lacka-
wanna Terminil. Spacious living
room, delightful ^un parlar, T sleep-
ing rooms. 3 *'a'.ha, sleeping porcn.
lot IOOK270 feet.

At tstckawaaiu Tenn..3(antelalr. K. J.

"ELBEROlsr
As executor of the will of Marsaret

J. Mace, we offer for sale property
known as "Crirhct Lode*,*' located oo
Norwood Av.. Blb^ron, N. J.

It consists of 12 acres of land. There •

Is a I>welllnir Hotir^, cor^tatnlnv 13
rooms and- tw* bathrooms; also a
•table, a Coachman's Cottage, a Car-
riage Houst;. atid a Laundry,

This property must be sold. ]

United States Trust Co. of N. Y.
4& WALL ST.

Beautiful New Craftfman HoOte
T rooms; sleeping porch, tiled bath, bed-

rooms to wMt« «nam«I. parquet floors, open
fireplace, beamed cetUne: steam hsat, i^as.
electricity; all Improvements: n«ar station,
BchoO'S, churches : superior nelfftiborhood ; Zfi

mlautes N. Y. City; 8c. conunutation : $1,000
caah. balance oa Ixistallment vufrtMm&m,

^o^^w CI.T3cdLlurv*V
A fUds«fieU Faric, X. J., ^f^

10 MaMga l^n** W. T- Tel, Jgtm I»i7.

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
*Q AOO ttouae now building, J rooms,^-z.vw

j^jjj sunporch, Icebox, panjoet
floors, steam, gas. electricity. Choice of

deooratlona. W. WINSLOW, ai4 BKKKnflsId

Ave.. Monlclalf. _-_—...

CRANFORD, N. J.
Screral beautiful homes In bidsH aaetton at

tow* on satisfactory terms to buyar.
JJ- }*•

Orocacher, Sti2 Lincoln Av.. Craanra, (• '~
•r IS Wama St.. M. Xs

I want to sell m^uburban home. Business lakes oae to Europe pcr-

ntly. If joa want a fine, well-built, livable home of yoor own.

cheap, aaaweriag )his notice will furnish die opportunity. The plot has

100 feet of actaal waterfront with riparian ri^H, rtianioi in depth 245

feet to Briarclyffe Road. A bcantiful lawn widi splendid shading.oaks

and man; fltavers and shrubs runs to the water's edge. The house is

fear 7ears old and in perfect condition. There are 4 big rooms on the

fiist fteor, 4 fine bedrooms, 2 large bathrooms and sleeping porch on tfaa

accoad floor, and balfa, maid's room and billiard room on the third floor.

Eleclrie light, heat, water, parquet floors and all citjr convenienco are

installed. Everything up to dale and medcm. And it is only a few min-

nles' walk to the railroad station. Express scrviee. Quick, convenieat

•ad easy commutiag to heart of Manhattaa. The price is less diaa it

has cost me to date—) 1 3.500. Most of this caa remain on mortgage.

If yaa like the furniture, I will sell that, too, at a bargain. The Owner.

Post Office Box 668, aiy Hall Station. N. Y; C.

VK^VJBRSEY—FOR S,\Li: OR TO LET.

tl|? ©rangPB I
tetl Suburb in America. I

I

STW jTERsmr—rr>R bale ok to lkt.

All
HeaJthi

$18 500. <^"*^e*^ value now.of-
* fered. Gentleman's home,

100 feet frontage, with mar\-eIou8
shade trees; 9 larce rooms, 3 tile
bath.s: every nuxlern iraprovtment.

$18 000a CtrfonlBl center hall.
* * built for owner's use

;

II rooms, 2 baths, running -water on
3d floor; selected hardwood finish,
open fireplaces: electricity, steam
heat: 1st story brick; lot 61x217; con-
venient to station.

$30 000 ^''?"sh t5T>* Colonial, 11
* ' room*. 3 baths: lot lOOoi

200 ; new and complete ; wonderful
location.

HsKMs fvr safe—An Prteet.
Cwry faslilty ejrtandH ta i.ivefllfita.

L
FRANK H. TAYLOR

-'' (Not9 firct sane)
Over 32 years oppoitte Brick Chnrch

Staticm. J?ast Orange, X. J.

at~short~hills'
J

One sf the most desirable plmoss afesf the Leeks-
wanna.

Attraettve Country. HoiiM'for Asia.
71A tr\ "^ A/<r»a beautiful shrubbery and
X,/2 lO -* rtcrca

^jar-ien^^ 14-room house;
lat story granite stone; ^^ and 3d brick,
lined with stucco finish, heavy tiled roof;
5 master's rooms, 3 baths: also 3 maids'
rooms and bath; 1st floor dining room, liv-

ing room, ball, kitchen and pantry: K&ra«;e
with excerient quarters. High and most de-
airable location. Can be purchased at a very
reasonable price.

S Arr^s with wonderful view ; 10 minutes'J rtcics ^^i^ to station. House built of
fire burnt brick; ColoniaJ style; parage the
same. Lanrp tennis court, U\in« room,
dining room, kitchen; 2d floor: 4 master's
iqonis, 2 tiled baths; 3d floor, 3 ^nalda'
rdoms and t*ath. Possession In 30 days. For
sale at a great sacrifice.
A few small, attractive honses xmder con-

struction ready for occupancy Oct. 1. 1919,

fro*n S" 000 up, on your own terms.

ADAM DAY. Short Hills, N. J.

For Sale—$42,000

SOUTH SDE RESIDENCE
Located In a beautlf'il and estab-
Ilahed residential section, conven-
ient' to Lackawanna Terminal.
House is splendidly built and opens
up well for entertaining. Contains
living room. library, reception room,
dining room, biUlard room, mas-
tes bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 servants*
rooms and bath; IW-fool veranda;
garage. Very large grounds, with
massive big shade trees. Poasession
In 80 days.

At lisekawanBa Term..Montc]air, N. J.

Hillside Home
Price $13300

AT MONTCLAIR
Modern shingle residence. 9 spa-
cious room.*. 3 baths, large living
room, immense son parlor and
breakfast porch. Garage. Posses-
sion October 1st.

At {.dkckawanna Tenn.,Montel»lr, X. J.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL, HOME
On plot 2!i0 ft., fronting on splendid motor

highway, with a depth of 30<) feet, offered
at great sacrifice, about half its value.
Overiooks Tennis Club courts, near * goif
links. HlKh o!d trees front lawn. Space
for vegf table and flower gardens at rear;
1.3 large sunny rooms and bath; extra Ipflet
and lavatory; newly decorateil; polished oak
floors; electricity and gas; hot water heat.
Space In bam for 2 or 3 cars. Be a booster.
Bring your family to Uldgewood and be
happy. Get full particulars quickly. Box
220 Ridgewood.

Locate at SUMMIT, N. J.
-—

j

The Beautiful Hill Ciry
50 .Minutec* front Bnmtfway.

Attractive homes and farms. $5,000 to
^Oo.OOG; many at pre-war prices. Good
things demand qbtck action. Ask for
your requirements NOW.

EUGENE JOBS-H. F. ffiCK CO.
Bprcialii:tna in choice properties, im
8VMMIT ftyti in t/io hill country beyond^

OfTTcs In tootli wise sf
,1, LsekawftBsa Station, 8sm«lt N. '

"RESIDE IN RIDGEWOOD."
Two unusual homes nearlng completion In

Ridp'?woi>d'8 select new section; 8 and D
rooms and 2 baths. Architect r^nembered
ever> late feature making for beauty and
convenience. Ideal environment ; congenial
hflfThbors; close to ezpreM station r euparlor
service to Manhattan; beats the Subway.
Got full particulars at once. **C." Box 32^,
Ridgewood.

ORANr.15, N, J. ,

Bargain; fine hir^li and best location,- naar
station and trolley; 00x140: tO roonw, elec-
tric light, hardwood fioora, cscellnitty
we!l-bul!t homt-

: 1S,.V)0.

Edw. P. Hamaton & Co.. 96 B'w«y
aa« OnwUle Orange, N. J., Stattm.

LKON'IA—HOCSIK ON TIOC Hll.t.
EiKhr good rooms, newly decorated; hot

water beat, open flreplsre, barUwooi floors,
lar^ veranda; fine view; verv cohvenlsat
train, trolley, -school; only |7,*00. Con-
venient terms. Immediate posaessiqo. 8«s
this befote buying.BO W L Kfl * CO..
Broad * CMitnU Avm., L«oalA, N. ^

FOR SALE
Old Colonial Houa«-Farm

I -270 Acres and Renowned
I

Flower and Evergreen
! Gardens.
i HOUSE ^^^'^ *" years old. true

t7olonial type, carved man'
t»»I«. fine woodwoik. 7 maatar'a*
bejrooms, 4 baths, 5 servants'
ruom.H and bath. Garats, wltti
l>acl>Flor's quarters, ehautfeur's
rootn.

GARDPIV Flowera of every va-
j

^•".«^'^-^" riety: Roae. evercreea
; and forrxuLl aardetis. Fountains,
!

pools. Henown«d tliroufftioat ttia
country. Vaietable «arden.

I FARM i^>'''i« Oalry farm. Iisrd*^*"•""* of 30 Hoist.lns. 2 «ap-
i dt*ner3', 2 farm oottnxea. barns,.
i

atatlea, milkloa machine, etc.

LAND Fertile sou. 270^ nolllni country. Beautltul
trees, brooks and stream.

LOCATION SuX'^./^a-S
Orarore County. N. T.. 2H luiara
from X. Y. Good roads. 30 min-
utes from Tirsedo.

Photographs and PatHeulan from
AGAR, ELY & FULTON.

31 Nassau Street, New 'Vork City.
or Your Own Brolt*r.

m' 'FT- ,' *«-500
T^ .. '*tSp»«S!^2^fc' '-Easy Terms% • ifcJNfeafS COLO.NIAL

HOME
10 ROOMS

2 Tiled
Batha.
Plot

lOOxlDS ft.

EAST
CXJMMtJ-
TATION
TO—-.~—~»B»«»«—-~.«a N-. Y. CITT.

Permanent home: ever>'thlng modem: elec-
tric llffht, ateam heat, panelled walls par-
quet floors; select neighborhood: water
sports, golf, country club, school., etc. Send
for photo; fine llvlna room, with huge open
fireplace. Tou can boy this chormlnB place
with a little caah down and the money younow pay aa rent. Investigate. CURTISSMITH. 442 SterltnB Place. Brooklyn N T
Tel. 9887 Prospect. "

A HOME FOR LESS
THAN THE COST OF
BUILDING IT TODAY I

Orantwood, N. J., on the Palisades; all

modem improvements: gas, electric Itgtit,

steam heat, sanitary plumbing, lots of room,
plot 100x150, glorious view of the Hudson;
can be had at a bargain yrlce. Apply to C.
8TACK, 64 West 23d St., New Tork.

Plainfield rIIwS'ss For Sale
A tieautlful residence, 10 rcoms, 2 tlla

baths. 1 servants' bath, sleeping poivli,
sun porch, hot water heat, gas and el<rc-
trlc IfBhts. Garaee tor 3 cars ulth room
fop man. Ornamental prounds. ia4x
1000. Old fashion garden and pergola.
Vegetable garden and fruit trees. Large
grove extending to the brook. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Convenient to
R. R. Station. Trolley add School. I
also have houses and lots in the best
aectlpna of Plainfield. fj. J. OWNER.
1.130 MYRTLE AVE.

«m. Dspst.
Plalsfl.M, M. J.

BUXTON & MARSH

YOUR HOUSE
la built on sand unless your litis Is !»-
aured. We are specialists In Bergsa
County Real Kstate Titlea. Our guarair-
teed luortgagua are making cue savtnEa
of many safe. Write for Booklet A an4
a new auto map.

North Jersey Tttle Insurance G>.,
HACKENSACK. N. J.

CHARMING HOME^^,TS&.
Posesalon Sept. 1st. Comer property, wsll

located, aouthcast exposure; built Just prior
to war: 8 rcoma, dreaaing room, 2 baths;
oak floors: dining rocm has beamed celUnjt,
paneled walls, built-in china closet: steam
heat., gas kitchen ; front, aids cemsBt floor
porch; garage; Immense apple trfts. shrub-
bery; easy conimatlni; Lackawanna express
service. Opportunity. f'.KUn. pboto. Allar
l>ougll A Boa. laS Drt'ailway^

FOR -MALE. '

740 BELVIDERE AVE., NETHERWOOD.
PLAINFffiLD, N, J.

Very attractive place. V/, acres of lawn.
high ground: large old oak. hickory. *e.

:

house, brick and wood, 14 rooms. 3 batha;
steam, gas. elf^trtclty. 6 plazaaa and 6 open
ftreplacrta. hardwood floors: fine order; near
schuoTs and trollry. Address JOHN R. HIU.,
g and 10 Bridge St.. New Tork.

APARTMENT HOUSES
AND DWELLINGS

WANTKD FOR ALTKRINC. OWNEHfl, fJirr
oint pBOPoamoN. it is intbrebtino.

• G. W. CAHEN,
fPtloiw Schuyler 7fW7.) 3~« Bfoadwa,.

AT PLAINRELD. N. J.
One large, 1 small houss on plot IVxSBO.

In a most exclusive n««lgbborhor>d. on Frwit
Street. Many gra^ arbors and fmit tree*
OB premises. A real bargala. C»U At pn»-
«K7. 7M SMI SVMt m.^

MONTCLAIR
^^ 'T/ZE MOUNTAm TOWN"
^^SSI5,fr2('

^^^^™E FOLLOWING HOUSES.
,

OCCUPIED AT PRESENT BY OWNERS;
$17,500 IK^ern rssiasuiis. !• rooms. 3 hatha; stsam Asm

reatdas; garage; rantal value tl.Mu^fyear
$25,000 ^"'Ohla.l residence on the MwaataiMM.: U roBoa. X _
SaSe iS^. ^^^ * *•"'• ''^ """ •""» <»n«»«taJ shiuMMry anti

$35,000 Handsome brick and hollow tils reaiOraos: m 4

5£ii«'m«f*" windows; lam grouadaj «««» " f„ •?^-'?'- "^"i-

kOk rental
rur^snic^t^pieJely f„,nlrt«4 r-Kknce; u .««i.^aSP25«
R,,X,' '"X' irounds; gardens; two-year lease P»r annu« •.OQO
Handaome Mountalnalda realdanos, 14 rooms 4hii !,%!_.J? "i?-,.ar.„: Jar^ lawn.; ,«„,. oouA." w1S"Sui JSg^SSiilSr'Jg'o^t» Jaatrable party at.

^f;ilCRAWLEY & BROS.Realty Brolc«n.^Xot o,er».«rs. O^ La^awanna Ter Hontdair, N.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
A Delightful Place to Live

New. Modem f^""*: » room.. 3
batha sun porch, at-

tracttvely decorated: near Laekawaiua
Htatlon. Prlsa tlO.OOD.

Residence.
.^-^J,,,;,"- ^l-S^u^i, j^ ^ufuuy pianiad7r^",i«.;i '•iSS;;

Country Residence,-,*'**- co'»n«^
saelaalv* we-

tlon, naar Oolf auJ», plot naartr » aoraa.

fully wooded grave. Rssldsaca oantalaa
living mom. library, dining room. -|>aati».
kitchen. IWng porch; 4 at'raettv* maa-
ter-s bedrooms, ant 3 hatha. S asrvaota'
rooms and bath. Oarags for 3 can. A
MOST deslral>l« property. Pri« |«0.W0.

' EUGENE V. WELSH
Opp. Lacka*arma Station. Morriatomn, N. J.

'

nished, 9 rooms. 3 baths, sun poretu
steeping porch, sxcellcM location. Pries
flH.MW, .,

Farm"""'" ac"»- "»* water, high eU-
vatton, house. 14 rooms, hath,

farm bam. sa^acs. sane fruit. Prlca
$16,000.

XBW JgB.'^KY—FOR BALB 0» TO UST.
NEW JBRSgY—t-DB 8AI.K OR TO t.«T.

WIUL aACRIFICB Ton ti-t/X). easy terms'.
an<t S>\000 first mortgage, much less than
cost today, year round Colonial home, on
plot lOOxliiO feet ; tastefully decorated ; ready
for occupancy: 7 big rooma. tiled batb, a
huge open flreplaee, sleeping balcony, and all
mtsdem convenience s. exclnalve. reftnrd sur-
roundings: In New Jersey's mf»t popular
residential section ; country and golf clubs
available: fishing and lloatlng rights on pri-
vately owned lakes run with the property;
splendid views; 900 feet elevation I excellent
comnuiting farllltlps to New York City; I

bave plans and full details. Write or phone
l;EO. C. BLACKWELL. Sherman Sq. HotPl.
"roadway and 7Ist St., N. Y. C. Tel. 8400
t^oiumbus.

« 1 lis, ISC.

Just off Stale Highway; 20 mb-
ules to centre Vineland; nearly new
Colonial style home; bam and poul-
try house with larfc wired yard; 10

acres adapted to poultry and fruit;

3,000 grapes. I ^ -acre berria, ap-
ples, peaches, etc. ; poultry, pigs,

seed drill, plows, harrows and all

implements thnswn in; ovmer's busi-

ness compels quick sale; immediate
possession. Only $900 cask required.

NEW JERSEY FARM AGENCY.
508 Laadis Ave..

"FARMS AT FARMERS' PRICES."

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Beautiful suburban home; 6 acres of roll-

ing land : high elevation ; splendid tiew : on
sood road; house has 14 rooms, 2 baths, hot
water heat, electricity, pas. S lar«e plasmas:
sarafre and outbullrttncs ; 3 acres natural
pfirk; numerous fruit trees; lawns and
shrubbery ; convenient to rommuttny depot.
H.\R>'BY R. UNBAKGIirR. 197 North Av.,

Opposlte dt-pot, riatn fleld, N. J.

COME OUT AND LOOK AT THt
Suburban Homes—Farms and
Acresftre for Dcvelonnient

" AI,ONG THK I^CKAWANNA."
Lets—Exoluslvi Osea Lstt-wLarvs Ones
Lste—Ssiall Osea Lets—Ctifap Oses.

Lots and Lots of Lots.
SEE on "WRITK

EDNA DXCKIN90!V
Opp. station, Chatham, N. J

mew YORK OTATg—WAIsB OB UTT.

rSCHROON LAKEn
ADIRONDACKS
At Taylar's, an Sehrwan tafta
Kaawa aa -Mctita— Maoar."

180 ACRES
^^

2 HOTELS
^„ ^ »8 CQTTAGES
All rally fumlstisd: property fully 4s-
velopad: most baantirul loeaOnn; mltaLake fronug*: buildlnga and cott»gM
c..nt«ln all latest Improvements; electric
light, aprlag and lake vratsr. SultabU
privat*.. hotel, camp, or school, pur
On main State road from Sarmfoca
George and Meatreai.

To be sold oa ,

Extraordinarily reasonable n^,
to settle varlsns lataraMa.

Oren for lasneetiisa. Vfcil* It.NORWOOD, APPELL * WALSH.
12 East 44t)i Street, New Tork.

Tremendous Sacrifice.
Magnlflcsnt farm, 30 acrea. State Roadvery beautlfMl modem dwrtllng. brand new-

outbuildlnea same; cbarmhig lake and tiator-
taii; Immenae trout brook: beautifully
shaded lawr-s; rarest of flowers and Miruh-

for''i25^"'"'
""^ "'''^ «T.0O0; satTtflesd

H. J. McGINLEY. '

NYACK. K. T.

CONNBCnCCT—rOR HAIJC OR TO I.t8T.

$26,000!!!

Parchatea MoJem
Ham— a/

4 master's badatoaaaa. t tatlia,

5 serranta' rooma. 1 batli.

Oamca—oa* roMi and bath.

RUTHERFORD.
nyae aD4.

9 Miles
ronuiiatation f6.«B

Beautiful 7-room home, Al condition; plot
65x110; 3 blocks sta. : ateam, gas, electric,
fireplaca; double floors, chestnut trim;
screened porcli, |6,3U0. Terms. Also large
nwjd.rn bunitalow, plot Mxiaii. $7,500. Call
EDW. S. BRONVX. 18 Park Av., Rutnertord.

THE ORANGES.
Newly built houses in Kaxt Oraace, Soatli

Oraage, and Maplewood; ti to 12 rooma: mun
porches: all modem appointments; chofei
locations: $6..vin, $7,500. and up to t.W.aW,

C. H. STIGER. '"• ^'"* '^«"* »«^-
tsst Ornsss, N. J.

A COUNTRY HOME
with every city convenience.

Nsw semi-bungalow: large living ro
fireplace, dining room, gas kitchen, three
bedrooms, bath, ateam heat: half acre,
Frank Stevens. Ridgewood, N. J.

NKW TORR HTATB—SALB OR IMV.

—340 Acre Dairy Farm-
M miles from N, f., 1 mile from Rtaflaa

OIJJ rOI.ONIAl. STONE HOl'SE.
14 rooms, 3 baths; etoam heat, electric

tight and gas; 3 tenant hnuaes; 2 com-
plete sets of farm buildings: modem
equipment; all buildings in finest posalbia
condition.

75 Head of Holstein Cattle,

30 of them registered; 8 horses; alt

necessary farming implements; 2.000 ap^
pie trees, normal yield 8.MO barrela per
year: one of the richest and most pro-
ductive farms in the Blast; in ons tangly
for three generations.

For further Information apply to

A. a NELSON.
T«l. Qreeley ftiao. 47 West 34tk St., N, T.

Owmert wIm want to tcU

or lease and desire qtiick

action foiwrard particulars

to

DAVID VOGEU
198 Broadway.

Hudson River Gem.
Directly on Hudson, magnificent e^ate.

nearly two acres, Jio.oou worth of flowers

an4 ahrubl>ery; handsome modem res!det»cs.

Perfect condition; dock, garag*. frott. shads:
price rsduc"^ from »,1.'S.(ino to 120,000; •

H. J. McGINLEY.
-NTACK. N, .T.

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.
Beautiful residence in fine order, about ft

acrea. eleciHc liahte. 14 rpoma, 4 baths, lante
irarace. Fuperinteodent's house, S roorns.

bath, bam. larRA conservatory. Io« cabin.
Sunmer houses. Wonderful \iew or the
HtMlsao. C««i. »17.*..P00. l*rlce only f."*.*!***.

Convenient terms. Address P. O. Box 373,

f'ou<takee''sle. N. Y.
. .

Plant Suitable for

School or Sanatorium
Fully equipped for immediate
occupation; attractive new
building with outdoor steepitt{
porches; 5 acres high land; 3
miles from station.

Most Exclusive Section

Greenwich, Conn.

Address N 54 Times, or
Greenwich 34t

Country Place for Sale
Particularly Statable foe

YACHT CLUB oz SCHOOL '

• \ . '

At Eoton Foi-t, Connecticut, situated on an attf-.ctiye point

on Long Island. Sound.' A bijt. comfortable, roomy house,

cbrtaiBing- 14 roeirt with p master's bedrooms, t ^tht. living

roc-m, OMitic room, btlliarti room. Two ot he^ l.«us«s on the
property, eacb containing 3 Ixdrooms, living tHoth, dining
ro^m. kitchen. Gas, electric light, city water throughout.

Laige crceahoiue. Five acrea of beautifully cultivated

grouadc with formal garden. Good Vatcr fnsntage, large

private bathing beach and dock, surrounded by cobWe wall
and hedge. One hdur, fifteen minutes frtrni New Tork;, lo
minutes* ride from station. For sate to asttle ettaxe..

Apply to the fotlomm4 brokarsr

Ladd at Nichols DcKiglas L. Elliman 8b Co. John Crawford
Oreenwidi, Cogm. 414 Maa»on Ave., N.Y. 7 Ea«t 42<lSt., N. "k.

Fhose m? Phone Murray HiU 5600 Pfaons Murray Hill 760

Or Your Own Brokur

PROVIDENCE, Re I.

Business Building for Rent
Located on the best retail slreel irt Providence, Rhode Id<Md.

Old ettabliidtai concent, retiring from btisineat, wiU sublet

its premises for balance of leaae, having long terra to run
and renewal privile^^ Building occopies entire blocL
Store frontage over 1 30 feet Inquire of

N. A. BERWIN. as CO., INC.
56 West 45A St., N. Y. Gty "HST* Telephone Vanderbilt 4452

Owner

coyxBrnctT—FOR sale or to ust.

\w\

55 Minutes from N.Y.
INDIAN- HEAD POINT
On Loon Islaiid Soowr
COXXKCTICIT 8IIORE

Commuters' Winter and Samiaer Haase.

For Sale, 1 to 25 Acres
High Groiind, Trees, Fine Harbor,

Bathing. Boating and Fishing
High Class Community, Modern
Improvements. For parliculart apply

GEORGE LOWTHER. JR.
500 FIFTH AVE.. N. Y. CITY

-t(^S^-

TO LKT FOB Bl-KINEfW.

iiiiaiKsssHn

\StoresforRent\
last Breadwa;r at Slst Street.

N'ORlll CARORIXA—9ALE UR UET.

FOR SALE
Fine Bungalow Type Restdenca in

Qenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Comer K>t, SOxlKl, on Msh Kround in
tenter of Piedmont Quail Hunting
Sactlon of North Carolina; 8 rooms,
S down. :i up : half cellar ; city water

;

good 6ath ; phone ; modem Improve-
ments. Fruit ani) abada traes.

An Ideal Wfnfar Home—«4.oeo.

Address Inquiries to Robavtr Ham-
ilton Corporation, SO Union Square.
New York.

Sl'.MMEK HOMES TO LET—Fumlshad.

4 RENT FURNISHED
Attguat and Septemljer—7 rooma and sleep-

iOK porch: garden ;
}'& a month.

EDWARD M. WEST, INC.,
Opp. Statiotf, White Plains.

Phone—::7«7 and 2T«8.

FAR.'a.S.

For Sale

A REAL BARGAIN
Stnceo—Pranie House

—

16 Rooms—4 Baths
Garage

—

Brook

—

Choice Large Treas

—

Price $25,000—Easy Terms.
It Kenta for $2,600, I-'unddied
Season.
Greenwich, Conn.
THOMAS N, COOKE,

aillTH BUILDrNO.
Phones 'O0-18S6, Oreenwlch,

liiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiini

i HOMESTEAD |
s Picket Fence

—

Z
= For Sale— S
5 Greenwich, Conn., E
S 18 Acres

. 5
5 Sound—Country Vi«ir. g= Price $40,000. 5
5 THOMAS N. COOKE, 5
= ^ SMITH BUIUMjnS., S
S PSsass «3«-lSJ0. 8rs»swle», Man. S
iftmininnHm»»»"i»'"»»»"wnnTi

A SITE
Seven Acres.

Old Koum <ean rei

Woadertul Treea

Oaad Booma Fine

At aao.OOO. Barraln.

QHnmnaa N. daakt
Smith SsOAa*

noDsa aaV-UM OrsrawleH.

I.I

FOR SALE
, Rlvsrfront wKh crib-dock,
bunialew stjie cottaae, new; an .^
»Mnt^ BiauveK * MortsU, W So. Sraa4way,
syw*. «. T.

FARM
Ob L«ka (Ses tart awar.)
Boiaeauad. ta rsmadsl.

Aeras. ax
^ Oaod raada.

Prtos $19,000. Chsa*.

Orsenwlch. Conn.

THOMAS N, C001:B,

phSBea 4a»-ta80 Crteasnah, Caas.

Stoat

New Jersej*—For Sale or Ta l.et.

BARGAIN.' FINE FARM
Ahout 'M miles out ; best tn ths vlclntt>

:

located..hl';h. Good loam sotl, no stones or
rocks: Buitsble for any kind of crops. Build-
Inn In guod condition. About 100 acr«s.
Price $10.^00i rruBoi.able' tcrnis. Vernoa J.
Miller, IW) NassauSt

MONMOUThl COUNTY, N. J.
Farma, Estates and Coantry tfooses.
AUslxes. B' St loc-atlons. Advise wants.

Win bsikI description and other details.

G\T/ 7.,_1,__ tJraduau ScrlcultucUt,
• W . ^UCKer, Kiaaer Bids. .Vewsrk. N.J.

Southeast Comer
39rrf Street 6- 4th Avenue

PaTiiculan

Nedick I

1 157 Broadway |
i 'Phone 483 Farragut |
B!!BiHSSRi»i3BaieHfflpiaUIHffiBilS^

218-222 West 40th St.

42.10'/ja98.9

For Sale—"Will Impn

tor Braadwsr.

Fifth Avenue Loft
- FOR OFFICES A.N'D BALES ROQitSU.

I>t«'.pti .did »iid *«tU St.. New THurSt.—
Entire Second Floor (8000 .Sq. Feet.)

Inquire: E. B. Mcyrowitz. Inc.,

PHOVB: ««• FIFTH ATE..
VAND. S«««. N. Y.

16 B. 18tk St. S7 W. IBtfc St.

LOFTS
10 Stv. Building 7 Sty. BuildinB

TEN PER CENT, net IseaaM
Every modern Improvement

Must be sold at once
BAST TERMS ARRANGED

Griffon HoldingCorp. ^.Z^ItSiii.

Connecticut—Fbr Sato as To Let. -

A LTITLE FARl^ ^ '"'''^-

hik for JoBt this thlnr Her^ is two
full acre^s with s fins s^ml-bunralow
type home, six rooms, bath, slseplnc
jorch : all Improvements; t-arn SOx»>,
with man's room; ver/ prettily laid
ottt anit a real place, worth more
than the askioi; pries of SlO.OOO.

If A«cklnx a CountiT Place or
Soun*.1 Shore Residence. T have

_- the b-sr and tnvlte your call. «
Ett^ F. Smith. T"-

If- *^^<^^ «'•
Stanford, Conn.

Mlscallaaeau -Far Sade ar To l.«t.

Virginia zmd Maryland

Farms and Country Estates for

Sale

Send for Stir eatalecne.

'

Also many Isrir- tracts throusliout the
•ontk. Cotton, erasing, tlmbem

John W. Thompson & Co.
Incorporated •

728-732 Fifteenth St, N.W.
Wadiingtoa, D. C.

186-Acre State Road Farm, Stock,

Tools. Crops,
2 miles thr1\inc; town, iwar lac^ city,

milk sold at door; 125 acres productix'e til-

lage. wlre-Cerced pasture. Estimated .'*00

cr^.rds wood. iO.OOO feet timber: fruit or-
chards. Extra good 10-room house. Wr
stock bam, sct»nd tarn, tool. hoR. 4 poul-
try houses. Ac. Owner rellrtns:. includes for
quich sale B cows, poultrr. mowtng ma-
cbhisa, lone list tools, wasons. harness,
crops: Itjbeo sets all. eanr terms. Details
this monev-maker. pace 33. Catalog Bar-
salns. K> States, copy free. amOlTr.FARM
AOEN';y. 1."^ n. Nassau 81. New Tor>.

TO LET FOR BPaOf^H.

Automobile Trade
•••S. NKAR BROADWAT.

3 LIGHT LOFR JTcn^nSoR
5,000 SQ- FT. EACH. J^^KSSre?"
AatomakOc Eterator. Fassaislna Rapt. L
N. A. BerwBR & Co., Inc.

56 We«t 45th St.. N. Y. City
TKl..RrW<pK TANPRBRDLT UU.

FACTORY FOR SALE
ISO.dOO sq. ft.. floor space. Especiallj adapt-

.ed for sewtrur machine or llrht lathe work.

I.ABOR COMDrriONB AMD tOCATION
(sxcBLUirr. IN

FACTORY SPACE IN

MODERN CCHVfCRETE BUILWNG
with every knfcwn improvement, now in

course of construction at Wth Av. and .TTth

St.. Brookiyji. Railroad sidlnff running into

bulMtnff. Trucking, passenger transporta-
tion, and labor conditions Ideal. Subway
station « cor-trr. Address

ALFRED F. WILSON, Agent.
Kth Avenup and riTth fftrf^M. Brooklyn.

FACTORIES.
Wa nsw have on hand ;W,nno sq. ft. of
rioer spare, with a railroad siding. la-
medlata pcssosslon. Also a7,5C0 sq. ft. Of

floor space at »c. a aquare foot In A-1 labor-
ing eectlen within ten minutes' of all rail-

road centres and bridges, or WIU divide to

NOAH CLARK, Inc.,
837 Manhattan Av., Brooklyn. New Torlt.

1 49th St. & 3rd Ave.
50 ft. store, part of 2nd floor and base-

ment: 90 ft. fr»m comer; to lease, whole
or part, riartlculaps.

J. CLARENCE DAVIES.
149th St and 3rd Ave.

1510 Amsterdam Ave.
Bet'weea lS4th and ISSth Sts,

Very desirable store for the right taaaot.
Only t45.08 per month.

Apply an premlasa,

<ii;iacN&

CONTAIVING •,0«0 SQt'AJIR FEET.

NEAR BRIDGE PLAZA,
LONG ISLAND CITY.^

Address D. I.., Son Arbuckle Bldit., BklTa.

s

One Story Factory
TO BE ERECTED

NEAR BRIDGE PLAZA
ijOng'isi^nd cmr.

Contamtna S.OW Square Feet.
Addreas L. O.. tiOS Arbuckle Bids., B'klym.

WANTRP roR BCMHEW rtTWOSES.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
WILL BL-ILD FOR RESPONBIBXJB

TENAVTS
S. K. COR. 8PR1NU AXD CI.diBK MB.,

SdXlSS. ONE (JR MORS STTWIRS.

AMES & COMPANY.
NWSVTIUX. SSOSBB* nMxsaKD,

SPACE WANTED FOK

AUTOMOBni ASSEMBLY
10.000 la 15.000 s^. ft. far • tma
of yaars, wtlb propar facilitjn Ar
ihc assenUjr of automobiles, prefer-

aki7 on ooe floor, raiianfti^ pos-

lassioa desits * Ta ba trtthia 3d
miles of Co1,:1£Sms CucJc' i

MARSTON A CO.
MB Fifth Ave. Tel. S4a Harray HIU.

5S
INVESTOR WANTED
Company, rated AAA-1, eon-

trolhns: plot 200x300, <m West
Side, liesires Investor te l>uy
find )«aiu! to tnam a. building,
to be erected, ootitainlnff «p-
unxtmately WJO.OOO »q. ft.
Tttey will take a ao rear leaaa
on nat basis. Address Prtnct-
pal. P X»d TIroaa.'

"'^''-^^"'-"iii-iliii iihiRiiniiiiliraaiiniiriiliiilii'iif^^'"^'''^

h-
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Attractive and Desirable

Country Estates For Sale

CreenVtc/l—Conaecticat
An estate of unusual chmrm.
conimandlns r e m a r k a Ms
TfswB. '"H«Qs« and outbuild-
ings inodtritvlQ svtry detail.

. EVr sale at attraetlvs price.
'

. No. »M
Darien—Gmaecb'cat

irtne residence of the Itallaa
type. About TO acres of land.
AU buUdlmts cdodern and In
best condition. Selllnc price
reasonable. No. HOT

/^'</gc/ie/J—Coiwecticnt
A spacious modem residence
situated on Rlfh Bldce. Wide
Tlews' of tbe surrounding
country. Best of surrouid-
Incs. Attractive price.

No. IIM
StamforJ —Connecticut

Colonial t}-p«. stucco Iiauae.
Near Sound, Taeht Club and
trolley. Heated eara(s. Mod-
em In every war. Price. pea-

, wnable. No. J195

/?5e_Niw York
A carpfuliy selected (roup of
waterfront properties: devel-
oped and undeveloped, each
of which presents character-
Istlce for a purdlase of un-
usual Interest.

Creal Neck—Loot Itlasa
A gentleman's estate, com-
mandln;; remarkable length
of waterfront. Modem house
and outhulIdlnKS. Fine
irrounds. Beautiful old trees.
SalUnc price attractive.

No. 870

Clen Cove—Long ItUad
Beautiful country place over-
looklnR the Sound. Fine old
trees and gardens. Surround-
Inss unsurpassed. A purchase

. aecood to Booe In desirability.
No. 1UII6

Clen Cove—heat UUnd
Near Plpln* Rock Club.
JCarniflcent farm estate.

. House and' otttboil^nKs
new and modem In detail.

An allurtnt pordisse.
No. SS8

Beautiful old Colonial manM
slon, thorrvushly modfm-
Ized. Fine outbuildings,
trees and itardens. An es-
tate famous throughout the
countryside. 8eillnc price
below actual value. No. I&8

Benardnitte—New Jtnef
Over 100 acres of beauti-
fully wooded upIAnd. Hand-
some stone residence, with
mod'^rn and complete out-
building CO match. For
sale at treat sacrifice.'

., : . No. 1105

BernarJnille—Niw Jersey
A modern house wonderfully
sttufttcMl In a beautiful hni
country. Complete farm
bulldlncs. In flaa condition.
elUns price. No. SOS

.. For Further Particulars Appl}) to

Doa^Ia5L.EUiinaii&Co.
At 48tlh Stmt

Totcn and Country Reatdanott

414 MADISON AVE- jrsrrav BUI saoo

LAmT DEALINGS IN

THE REALTY FIELD

Four-Story Bdiinets Building

on Front Street Purchased

6y Present^ Tenant.

INVESTORS BUY TENEMENTS

Oamand for Small Homea Within

the Metropolitan Olatrlct

on the Increaae.

Onir B few sales of niinor lm]portai>c«

were closed yesterday In the real estate

market. The week, tiowever, was an
active one but It will probably be sur-

t>assed by this week's volume of busi-

ness, as aeveral I&rpe deals are pending.

Business Bolldlnas.

Rols W. Weir & Co., the present

tenant, boucht the four-story and base-

mptit building at 90 Front Street, 37.2

feet north of Cuyler's Alley, from a
client of the Crulkshank Company.

($30,000 Bronx Sals.

The Benenaon Realty Company pur-

chased from Bernheimer & Schwarts the

St. Rejls, a slx-slory elevator apartment

bouse at the southwest comer of

Prospect Aventie and 163d Street. The
structure has a frontage of 106 feet on
the avenue and 100 feet on the street.

The house contains nine stores and
thirty-seven apartrjents. "fhe annual
rental is about f35,00yand the property

APARTMENTS
WE HAVE A FEW APARTMENTS OP

. 1,;2, 3, 8. 9 AND 10 ROOMS
FOR L^ASE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

WOOD, DOLSON COMPANY, «»c,

BROADWAY, CQR. 80TH ST.
T*lephoB« Sdiuylar 1100.

stafto flat, on a tot ».« by 100.11. at «

Ea« 110th Strsct, Ixtween TIfth and

Madison Avenues, .assessed at llMOO.

has been held at $'j;0.(kxi.. L. S. Colmer
was the broker in the transaction.

Tenement Deals.

' The Petersflcld Realty Company sold
!
and a three-story store building at 7,720

i
the two four-story tenements, on a lot Fifth Avenue for A. Lopes.

Bauchle sold the five-story tenement,

M by M, at 24S West Forty-first Street

to J, Harry Rlker throuaV Theodor*

Ortmann.'
,

Th* Breiu Markst.

The estaU U I^rUlard Spencer sold

the vacant plot, BO by 100, on the east

side of Wallace Avenue, 125 feet north

of Waring Avenue, to a client of J.

Clarence Davles.

Goldsmith ft Goldsmith sold the two-

family frame house, on a plot 15 by 100,

at 867 Falle Street to Samuel Groenberg

through Williamson Jk Bryan.
Nora E. Murphy sold 600 Tlnton Ave-

nue, a two-story frame house, on a lot

20 by 100, to Benjamin F. See, and 9M
Tlnton Avenue, a similar house, to E.

Norwood. J. Clarence Davles was the

broker.
The Columbus Trust Company sold a

three-story three-family house, on a lot

25 by 11+, at 2,4«8 Hoffman Street to

Nicola D. Agostlno through A. L. Fm-
mento. The same broker sold a three-

story brick house at 514 Bast ^88th

Street to Bpse Delvla.

Brooklys.

The Artoe Realty Corporation eold two

one-family semi-detached brick dwell-

ings at 1.641 and 1,577 Forty-fourth

Street, Mapleton Park, to Kosle Ll«»

and Louis Schif. respectively. Realty

Trust negotiated the sale.

J. M. Lowe sold the one-family brick

house at 1,867 to 1,86» Seventy-eighth

Street to a client of Frank A. Seaver

* Co. The same broker sold the one-

family detached residence, on plot 80

by 109, at 229 Eighty-first Streot. for

W. C. Bunn.
H. S. Hill sold a two-family dwelling

at 90» Eighty-fourth Street to a clien;

of Charles E. Mlller_* Co. The same
broker sold a dwelling at 51« Seventy-

seventh Street for A. Purdy ; six two-

family houses on Fifty-sixth" Street, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Avenues,

Tonkers, to E9ima F. Smith through tbe

Robert ES. P'u-ley OrganlteUon.

L«Bg blaad Bales.

Estelle U Marsolf and •^^^^]JJ' f
.Thomaa A. Green bought a plot of ap-

~ proximately 1,200 square feet, adjoin-

ing his residence at Kensington, from
0."»'A. Relyea through I. G. Wolf. The
•ame broker sold for PauUne Boynton
six lots on the north slda of Elm Btreet.

Great NeGk~Bistates, to John Hlnes, who
has already brok^ ground for three
hoeaes, and for Dr. Allen B. Ooode the
property at tbe -corner of Blm Street

and Hillside Avenue, Great Neck Es-
tates, to George and Vincent Barnes.
The Clinton Tra4Ung Corporation sold

the two-family frame detached dwelling,
on a plot 40 by 100, at 1,414 Ninety-
second Street, (Blgelow Avenue,) Wood-
hftven, to Henry Albere througb WUUam
Baumert.
Gabriel Salant sold a cottage on the

east side of Seneca Street, north of
Mlils Street, Far Rockaway, to H. Pfef-
fer through H. Frankfort.
Charles W. Rodgcrs sold three lots,

each 25 by 100. on the south side of Fair-
view Avenue, 100 feet west of Willow
Place, Springfield, to William A. Caatlne
tl'.rough Wl.ltam P. .Jones. The same
brokiT sold for Cyrus H. Courtney to
Kertha Kegel a plot 140 by 175 at
(Jrsnd View Avenue and Park Avenue,
Springfield.

Ceouaereial I>as«s.

The Cross A Brown Company leased
for the West Motor Company, Inc., the
entire building on the east side of Ave-
nue B, between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth Streets, to the Eastern Garage for
a term of year*. Cusbman * Wakefield,
Inc., leased for Todd ft Robertson, Inc.,

large spnoe on the second floor of the
Equitable Trust Building, Msdlson Ave-
nue and Fortieth Street, to McQuatters
Corporation for their executive offices.

Kew Jersey Bales.

The Morrlstown Trust Company, exec-
utors for the esUte of S. Mlnot Jones,
sold a residence, on a plot of one and
a half acres, at the corner or Miller

50 by 100. at 335 and 337 East Twenty,
first Street, to Rose Flclschman through
the Brown, Wheelock Company, Inc.

James H. Crulkshank sold a flve-atory

APARTMEXTS TO LET—PnfnnUshed,
M.4NHATT.\>—West Side.

WAXTgP FOB BCSnfEaS mtPOSEg.

; WANTED
? Office Space^

3000 Sqit. Broadway
below Fulton St.

WILLIAJW J. KELLY CORPORATION,
t 42 Broadway.

~FArTOK'l> FOR SAI.B OR TO LET.

P
FORS.ALEAT ^

2 ]/4 Reproduction Cost ^
' MODERN FACTORY ^

80,000 Square Feet ^
Vicinity Holyolce end Springfield, ^
Msu. Brick, well constructed, y

^' iprink.'ered; R. R. siding; about 4 ^
acres land; Jiydro-electric power. X
Unusually Good Labor Gindi- S

tions. 1^

Quick Action Essential. X
Very Liberal Terms. S,

GAILLARD REALTY CO., INC. ^

S ond Ehcnthcrc ^X SS WllUam St. rbone John lOOS. <l*s , ^

APARTMENTS TO LET—Pntnralshea.
UANHATTAN—West Side.

hfotel

des Artistes
1 West 67th St.

Has for Immediate Postessioo

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 5 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Free Cooklns. Maid Service. Swlmmlss; Pool

$1,800 to $3,600.

REPRESK^TATIVE ON PUEillSES.
128 West 72d Street

Ettai. 1888. Tel. Colnmbgs e»45.

THE DORILTON
171 West 7l5t Street
COR. OF BBO.\DWAT

5 and 7 Rooms
end 2 Baths

Also Doetor Htiite 3 Roonos.

BUCKINGHAM COURT
312 West 99th Street

8 Rooms And Z Baths

errEBINTEJJDENT ox PREMISES,

Manhattan Leasing Co..
149 Church 8t., N. T. a

Telephont- Barclay—6390.

=Osbome=
N. W. CORNER

57TH ST. AND 7TH AVE.

Two or more large, light

rooms and.baths, high ceilings.

FIREPROOT BUILDING
AGlvST ON PKKSUSES. .

Grover M. Mosooi^-ltx, executor of the

estate of Jane Tumbull, sold the tour-

atory brick apartment house at 475

Seventeenth Street to a, client of Hamr
M. I^wls.

Ijleister Bullderi, Inc., wld the three-

story apartment house, on a lot 25 by
100, at 189 ElBhth Street, to an Investing

cUent.
,

Mars^ret Lucey sold two one-family

houses, each on a plot 20 by 100, at

1,341 and 1,3-1: £ast N'lnth Street, to

two clients o: Oalltxka ft Lucov.
Herman Winter sold at two-family

brick house cr :,015 Hart Street to Anna
L.aux throuBh R-. A. Schlealnc. The
same broker sold the six-family house
at 245 Irving Avenue for Anna Werner;
the two-family house at 1,227 Hancock
Street for Albert W. Dann to Frank
liossl, and the two-family house at 115
Mciiehan Street (or Anna M. FIcker to
Frederick Gottschaldt.

' Qneens Doronch Sales.

Joseph Zoufaly sold his dwelling, on

a plot 27 by 110, at 20 Claverly Place,

Flushing, to Harriet W. Chapin through

J. Albert Johatra.

Westchester Bales*

Watson & Bremner sold a house on

Mornlngslde Road, Neppchan Heights.

THEDOfflTOWH

BUYING, MOVEMENT

Bonutes Are Now Being Offered

for Space In the Finan-

cial Section.

LITTLE CHANCE OF RELIEF

New and Altered Structures Leased

Long Before Improvements

are Completed.

Rood and Ogdcn Place, Morrlstown, to
Wyant O. Vanderpoel through W. J.
Komalne and Eugene V. Welth.
Louis Levy and Charles Elbow sold

the three-story building, iS by 214, at
238 to 242 Main Street. Paterson. held
at »2;o,000, to InvesUng cUenU of M6r-
ray Apfulba»im.
David and Louis Sachs, who operate a

foundry on Wilson Avenue, Newark,
bought from Alexander Ayers, trustee
for the estate of Ellxi Voorhees. a t»act
of about ttn and one-half acres la Wil-
son Avenue, Ball and Malvern Street.s,
with a frontage on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad. J. 1... Felbleman & Co. nego-
tiated the transaction. •
Gilbert B. Peafle sold his reaidence,

with garage, at 1 Fells Road, Verona,
to John Stork through Carl Mau. Tlic
same broker eold for William H. Kientz
to .Mary M. Wlilt« the property at l.S

"Forest .Wenue, and for Edith B. E»erett
to L,ouis C Miller the property at 26
Falrvlew Avenue.

'Naveeink Park Auction.

On Saturday afternoon. Aug. 23, on
the premises, Bryan L. Kennclly. auc-
tioneer, will dispose of 2.*»0 building plot3
and two dwellings of the Navesink Park
Company, In Navesink Park, a residen-
tial development, located twenty-one
miles f,roin New Tork City, at the high-
est point ot the Atlantic Highlands,
overlooking Sandy Hook Bay, Karltan
Bay, Upper and Lower Now York Bays,
and the Atlantic Oci-nn. The plots range
In size from one-fifth of an acre to sev-
eral a,cres.

One of the outstanding features of the

present-day market demand for real

estate la the unusual interest which
merchants and financial inetitutlora are

taking In downtown properties.

For the first time In many years there

has l>een a concerted buying movement
on the part of these Interests to take

ovar through purchase properties which
havp heretofore Iwen occupied under
leasing arrangements.
This element In the business of the

last few months has not only attracted

considerable attention to sections of the

citv which have been compapitively dor-

mant OS far as the sales market Is

concerned, but It has exemplified In

no uncertain manner the fundamental

strength of the buying maritet In New
York City.

There is an Imposing array of trans-

actions which may be dted as Indicating

this tendency, the most notable perhaps

t^ng the purchase by tlie United States

s'teel Corporation of the Empire Build-

ing, at 71 Broadway. Other deals Include

the purchase of 68 William Street by the

Royal Bank of Canada, and the Liberty

Tower Building, at 05 Liberty Street, by
the' Sinclair Oil Company, 45 William
Street by the Bank of North America,
Stock Quotation Building, on Beaver
Street, by Norton, Lilly & Co. ; Sellgman
Building by marine Insurance brokers,

tenants of the building, and I^lmonlco'a

downtown property by marine InterestaC

The Post Building, on Beaver Street,

about a block from the Beaver Building,

was purchased about six weeks ago by
the Canadian Bank ot Commerce.
Other banks that have become fee

holders Include the Federal Reser\-e, the

Bank of Montreal, the Uoyai Bank of

Canada, and the Canadian Bank of

Commerce. Additlonid transactions of

lesser Importance but also significant as

indicating the trend of the recent pur-

chases of downtown locations were m,ade

by shipping firms Identified with insur-

ance and Stock Kxchangc interests.

In the butter and tge district centring

around Duane and Greenwich Streets, in

the tea and coffee section on Front

Street, in th'e Swamp, and even in the

old dry goods district, firm after ftrm
ha.8 been takine over properties In order
to insure permanent occupancy.
Discussing the movment a member of

the firm of Fcase & Elliman said

:

" The present-day situation Illustrates

irtHkingly the oft-r«>«t*l theon- that

the real estate market In New y<*k City

travel* In cycles. A «»n«»atlon ago a

large number of business men owned

the properties In which they carrtcd on

their various trades. Within recent

years, as the result ot.eeveml develop-

ments, the tendency toward leasing be-

came more marktM, and while a aale

hero and there was rsported. It waa the

rule, rather thai* the exception, that
they played the rCle of th« lessee and-
not that of owner. ^, , , j

•• In the first place ownership Involved

the tying up of a oonsldsrable amount of

capital, which might under ordinary cir-

cumstances be utilized for cash resources
and money on hand. Secondly, there
was always the posaibility of a radical
change in the character of the neighbor-
hood which would cause a loss In value,

and, thirdly, tl^ere was also a possibility

of the Invasion of undesirable neighbors
of a kind which would detract from the
desirability of the section for their pur-
poses, also resulting m a decline in

property values. '

.^,
•' An analysis of leasing conditions,

therefore, up to about a year ago, would
show that in spite of the great number
of trade removals, these with few excep-
tions were negotiated on a leasing basis
regardless of the slae or Importance of

the firm which made the change. The
fact, however, that they leased rather
than bought substantiates the conten-
tion that leasing even for a long time
was p.-efcrabla to acquiring ownership.
" Several reasons may be advanceu as

explaining this change of attitude on
the part of business men, the most Im-
portant being probably the fact that
building baa not kept pace with demand
and that there Is a marked shortage of

space in the downtown section. The
supply to meet this strong and uteaUlly
Increasing demand Is dimlnliibea and
conditions are such that no floating
supply of space will be available In the
near future. This fact Is being realized
by the more aggressive and farseelng
corporotlons. Much of the buying for

occupancy has been by firms and indi-
viduals that cannot get the proper office
accommodations downtown, and nwLny
of tliem find that they not only get
belter space and Individuality but lower
overhead rent charges by buying old
buildings and altering them for office
purpose-f.
" The financial district Is limited by

reason ot Its environments and the
ownership by institutions of property lo-
cated downtown and because .Manhattan
Island Is small and Its area limited with
the Impossibility of widening it even by
a foot. Tliere has bCRn no construction
to .speak of in the last three years, and
little building is progressing now. There
Is a demand for space- due to the steady
Increase of population and business
growth. These conditions commenced to
be fell about two years ago, at whicti
time an Increase in rental conditions
was noted ; <)roperty for rental became
scarcer twelve months ago, and now
Uiere !.•» practically no space for rental.
• There are undoubtedly other reasons

which have influenced business men to
this attitude with regard to real estate.
In the first place the enactment of the
zoning resolution will offset for all

time the possibility of radical shifts In

nelghboi hoods, as a result of which
whole districts have been abandoned and
values ruined.
"In the second place, the future

character of each street In the city has
been mapped out along sane and logical
lines, and the result will probably create
the stability of value.s which has been
sadly lacking in recent years, and wliich
has been responsible to a great degree
for the unwillingness of investors of tills

class to buy.
• The third reason may be the desire

on the part of business men to conserve
surplus profits by becoming the owners
of the building.'? !n whlcji they have been
conducting probably the most profitable
periods durmg their entire career. At
any rate, setting aside causes, tiie situa-
tion x;,eflects an unusually healthy real
estate condition from the .standpoint of
ownership and shows tlie steadily grow-
ing trend toward ownership rather than
tenantry."

PROPERTY AT AUCTIOM.

The Week's Offerings In Mtnhttt«'
and Bronx Salesrooms.

TaesOay, An*. 5,
By Henry Br»4y.

Stanton 8t, Ul, s s. go.io ft'e of (3o)m«
'

20.SixSa.4, five-stnry tenemsnt ta4||Zj'!
MstropollUn Havings Bsnli ogalart iZl
Hart et al.; action 1; A. H. * w. HaS^
•ttomors; Edw. c. O. Tbomas, ret«r»^^(S^
1«,*74.7«; taxes, to., »1.T76.U. ^
Coraslla Bt, 29 and i»H, n g, jjjj -^

Bleecksr Bt, 42.2x»7.«, »lx-itory tsss^'
and stores; Home for Incur»bl««^^^
Em Kotzen «t al. ; Emmet a P«1*" J^

'

torneys; ITrank W. Chambers, reteres- fc.
140,443.87: taxes. *c.. $2,099.10 '^
Blanton St, 338, s «. »9.8 ft « <,< n~_. _
19.8xi»/». five-story tenement hmSL?'
Metropolitan Savings banii ag«io,t v^
Hart *t al.; sctlon j; A S. * w. HuS5^
attorneys; Edw. C. o. Thomas^?!™-
due. »»,488.7it; taxes, *c.. »2,2<»3« "'"»«.

Stanton 8t, 88!5, s s. 119 ft e uf oierei a.
20.2i.%5.4. flve-»tory tenement anS^ '^
Metropolitan SavUies Hank srxinK piLTf'
Hart et al.: A. 8. £ W. Hulchlni. „.:''
neys; Edw. C. O. Tlionuu, refer—. ';^
I9.48S.78; taxes, *c.. »1.K2.89. ' "*•

By Joseph P. D»>-.

Bank 8t, 121, n s. 252.8 ft w of Orim-i-.
«t, 114, 2x7.8x21. 10i(.,ll»Wil8.r. flrSili?
tenement: Mutual Ufe InuuranCB cT^New York against Augusta W«il«oi»m; 2
a!.; Frederick L. Allen, nttorrveT^^^i
A. Jones, refrfoe; due. J3.T37.(M; uxmlTt

Wednesday, Aii«. s.
By nenr>' Brady.'

Madison Av, l,hl4, n w corner cT utOt m
23.(1x85. five-story tenement ind storM
Central Savings liani In i;ky of Xe» Vol
against Pauline Wclnhaiititi,r et aj - He^
Auert>ach, attoroe.v : M. Clarice b&r-^
referee: due. *2H.:;i9.fil : tATpi. i.. ..:t?^

60!h «t. 413 Eai.t, n s. 22j ft e of ]«""!»
S.'jxUO.S, six-story tent-ment; Albert v'
Ooizouria aealnst Esther Isenberg et J.
action 1 ; Plisipe, East A -Welib, a>to-Mn'
John J. Dwycr, referee; duo, tiOWlm;
taxes. *c.. »530.

e*.wi.»,

00th at, 415 Kast. n s, 2.^0 ft c of ]« At
2.~x]U0.5. slvs^ory teneinpin; Albert VGoizourla airalnsl Esther I**fnbere tt sL."
action 2; Phelps. Kast & Wel,l.. attomwi-
John J. Dwyer. referee; due, $20,016- tan'
*c.. 4S30. .

' ^^
Tharsday, Aog. 7.

By Henry Brady.
Spring Bt. S21 and .123. n «, 303 tx w m
Greenwich Bt, 40:r>x4tl. tuo tiiVee-etoir
frame tenements and stores; Muoi^
Board of Relief against Clarence J ijoot
et al. ; Rheann.in ft Sterling, ftttomeys-
Charles M. O'Keefe, referee; due, ^7i»u'.
taxes. *c., »154.70.

•*•

Friday, Aog. «.

• By Joseph P. lyny.

7th St, 273 and 281 Kast, n p, 77 ft w ojAv D, 38x73, 2 five-story tem:ments ui(
stores; Julia A. Ixm'W et a!. agialcBt Msx
Hlrihowltz et at. ; Man & hl&n, attomey|.
Joseph McCloskey, referee; due, $2S K" Gi-
taxts, Ic., $61.1.60. ' '""

125th St, M2 W.est, s s, 202 ft « of BnU-
way, 27x100.11, flvs-story tenraient ast
stores ; Cornelia L. Manlcrre acaSnst J(As
K. Nonnenbacher, et al. ; HaroM Swain, a^
tomey; Joseph McCloskpj-, referwe; i4«-

$23,159.23; taxes, ic, $1,100. '

BRONX 6ALESB00». '

M'ednesday, Aug. 6.

By Georse Price.
'

Tlntcm Av, 987. n w s, 2tt7.7 ft « w of ]65a
St, S4.8X170. two-story and bii.s.-ment fraoa
dwelling; Frankltu Truit C-o.. 'tnittea,
sgaiiut Henrietta C. Gretn ft al.; Deliflea,
Thome & Burleigh, attorneys; tVilllani W.
Nines, referee; due, J3,4T3.S2; lajea, fc.
t«64.44.

^
By Charles A. Berrlan.

irniverslty Av. e s. 125 ft a oE Ocden Ar
50x58.1 U39.1i50x42.10x42.10. vacant: rianlj
Mccnan against Ciuion Kealty Ct^ et al.;
James A. Dvlehanty, attorney; ]sa£ore Sil-

ver, referee; due, t2,828.or; taxi!*, t-
$063.83.

^
Thursday, Aag. 1.

By Joseph P. Day.
Tiffany St, 1,0.10. w s, 118..'! ft n of ISSa
Rt, 44rl00. fIve-ROnry tenemt!nt : Abr. DoA
et al. agalirst Meyer Brown et al. ; Hcibm
Udltlleb, attorney: Harold H. Strcuj, nf-
ertc; due, »8,Ciri.28: taxes, it:., {GOO; M^
Jcct to a mortgage of $30,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
with name and address of purchaser and 48TII ST, 237 East, n s, 20x100.3; Louisenun name »

_ | gj^j.^^ ^^ •Cuniv Bay Holding Co, M East
S8th St, b. &. «.. July 31: attorney. Title

FACTORY LOFTS
7,000 sq. ft.. Jan. 1, 1920.

CLAY, 9 Jackson Ave.

Long Island City.

APART^IEXTS TO LET—Vnromlshed.
-M.AXHATT.AX—West" Side.

64 East 66th St.
Substantially remodelled.

2 Rooms & Bath
Club. Maid and Valet

Ser\'ice OMainable.

Roof gardcn.s.

$1,500 to SI, 800.

Tou-n an.i Country Be»itienct9

414 MADISO.N AVE.
At 48th Strcrt. itvrrav Bill 5600.

tltiratiam
5ih Av., N. W. Cor. SOth-^t.

^»—^^—-^^Entrance, I Weat 30th St,

Choice Apaitine'rits of 2. 4 or more
UirKc, wpH vc.iiilateU roonig. with bath;
annual rentals $uOJ to 91.€aO. including
nuld's Services. Aiealp. laundry and valet
service U atsired. !$uperint«ndta3t on
l^tfiiiises. or

FRED'K rOX * CO., \nr-„
M We«t 40ih M. ViuuXerbUt 540.

fTht IVendolyn^
Riverside Drive and .100th St.

OFFERS

9 & 1 1 Rooms
Three Baths.

Occupancy from Oct. Id

Under owner's macacement.

DONOVAN ESTATE. INC
so Broadway. Phone Rector 8047.

r'
harva^IWnceton"

M7-&50 West Ihflth St..

(cor. Audubon', Av.)
Kour roonia, 3^-$55.

Five roorias. $C5.
Several of these &i>artin(.'ntB may be

had (or Inunediatti possession.
M. Ll LOWKNKTKiN CO..

73 Elust nOth St.

Tsl. 3US0 HarUm.
Or Bupcrintundf-nt x>n premlsfs.

THE DO^LTON
I 171 West Tl.-it .Stre»t

COR. OF BKOAOtVAT

I
One Apartment 7 Rooms

{
and 2 naths

Also Doctor Suite 3 Rooms.

iBUCFaNGHAM COURT
j

312 West liOth Street

I

One Apartmcnl 8 Rooai* & 2 Baths

j
SUPEKINTENDPINT ON PREMISES or

Mimhattan Leasing Co..
I

U9 Church St., N. Y. C.

I
Telephone Barclay—<139«.

Attractive S-room corrier apart-
' ment West Bronx suitable for

doctor.
Limited number high-class 4-7-8 room

apartin'^nta. West Bronx and on Wash-
inaton Heichts.

GOMBERG-CARPEN CO., '

3'Jl KoKt 119tli Street.

SB"
104-106 .WEST 40THST.

CHOICE STT'HIO APAP.TMKNTS.
One and two rooms, bath. I\itr^i-»n«te.
Perfect Ugi\t. Elevator, maid service.

BENTS »1.01.10 TO $1.S00.
ARTin;R fl.-^CHER, unu 6th Av.. (40th St.)

MANHATTAN—East Side.

1 72 Lexington Avenue.
To rent, unfurnished, two rooms and bath,
without service. Rent $50 per month.

ASHFORTH & COMPANY, Inc..
501 Fifth A%enue, '

WADLEIGH COJRT .

1.S84 7th Av.. (cor. ll«h St.)
a rooms, iOi: 7 rooms, $125; 8 rooms,
(160: S rooms, suitable tor phmclsn.

LAKEVIEW
30 Ciathedral Parkway, (West

HOth St.)'
4 rooms, $04; 6 rooms, $105; 7 rooms,
$li5. «.

CARA COURT
sas W. ITSth St.. (cor. Northern Av.)
:i rooms, $45; 4 rooms. ^2; (Imme-
diate possession.) \

BERNHARD D. GOLDSTEIN
3Ze BRO.VDWAY',

Or Superintendent on

I

REAUy yOH OOCL'PA.NCV

H 300 Central Park West
Comer BOth St.

1-2 ROOMS
Furnished and Unfurnished

Rettauraal on Prenises
Appl7 on Premises ot
BING ?c BING

119 vrnnr <oth st.

•214 West 92d St.-

Corner ot Broadwmjr

ST. JAMES COURT
IUch-Cla£S Ap«rtments

7 & 9 Rooms. $l,700-$2.000
Apply Supt. on Premlsfs or

CARSTEIN & UNNEKLN. Inc.

Tel. Murray Hill 323. 847 5th Ave.

^2&3 ROO.VtS

KITCHENETTE

BATH .*NO EI.EV.\TOR SERVICE
$60 Per Month Up.

1301 West 57th St.
p. H. za6at. owxek.
=T»I. rsnderWIt Slil]

'THE PLAZA
TO5 ST. NI(-llOI.A3 AV.. COR. 150TH.

Corner 8 Room Apts.

$80&$90. Supt.

SHERIDAiN CHMIBERS
In the Heart ot Cn-cnwich \ illaee. -

Apartments I. 4. ^ ro<jn}B, all improve-
isents r'-fonstrwled. Vta<ly for occupancy
Htuoiber Is; List on rtijuest^ VSTK, Wasiibistan S«cuu«.

^=Lasannof Court===^^
307 West 79th Street,

MODERN APART.MENTS OF
•6, 7, 8 ROOMS.
HlKh class residential section.
Conveniently located to Broad-
wa> sutiway and surface carj,

N*ir RIver«ld* Orim—View sf HuAvaa.

HOTEL APARTMENTS
1«0 RAST 25T!1 ST. •

1, i, 3 RooraM and rrlv^tf Bath
$15 TO $35 PER MONTH.

Steam heat, hot wa'.er. clr-rtr.city. unfnr-
nlshed, newly decorated. Appy premises.

1229 PARK AVE.
sorxKEAST fon.sEn s«th st.

HIOH-CLASS Kr.KV.\TO(i AI'AIITMBNT,
7 RflO.M.*. 2 n,\TH«. $;..V)0 aNd si.too.
ONE 8-ROOM (OENER APT.. «?.O00.

A. lirandsteln. !,">.". ^.-ist 118th. Harlem 1318.

APABTMENTS TO LET—FnmUhsd.

—Hotel des Artistes—
1 West 67th St.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to 5 Large Rooms, Foyer,

Kilchenetle.

Rental. $1,620 to $5,400.
Free Cooklne Service. M»ld f3erTlce.

Sv. iiMinhiR I'ool. Restaurant.
„ .. It'I'r.-*:ntatlve on I'reniises.
F. R. MOOU 4: CO., IS* Ues* ISd 8«.

«^ Availsble for BaUnce of S|^ «;„_ c u ii_ rv_: LI. 5>

363 West 57th St.
6 ROOMS AND BATH;

ALL, f.VU.SUAI.I.Y LARGE •

MODERN IMi>ROVEilENT3

$65 to $75 Per Month
p. H. ZAG.\T, OWNER,

347 Sth Ave. Tel VanJerbllt 2111.

THE ALBERTA
E1.EVATOII APABTXENTN,
400 WEST 160th ST.
OTrrt<>okinff Harlem lUvrr.

7 UP-TO-DATE ROOMS
TEUPHO.NB otao AimnoN.

B'v/a}), cor. Jrt 69th St,

2, 3, 4 Rooms ''"'^""'-
AID SERVICE

5 ROOMS, $70-$85.
fieti'Ct house, exceptional value, large and

Hj'ht rooi.is: 1 block from Hroadway. S. K
comcr'l^lst m.

H7 HAMILTON' PI-ACE.

8 ROOMS, $1,500.
Select house, every room spirklin( brltht

;

no shaft; exceptional value. 1.330 " '

At., southwest cdrasr Wtk St.

Summer. ElxcepHonaUjr Desirable

3 Spatittful Saotna ^
Taslt/utty famUhti S

"'

t
In Hlfh Class 'Apartment Housa
Adjacent to the Plaza Hotel

on Central Parle South,

5 John J. Heam '«•
p?i^ ,^""-

|

2,731

Broadway
Near IWth St. Sub-

vL-ay Station^

4&6Rooms
and Bath. Rental 170

p«r month up.

P. H. ZAGAT
84T 3th Av.

Vnnderbilt—2121.

172 Lexingtbn Avenue
To rent, fnmlstied.

Attractive parlor floor. 8 rooms and bath.
with lilt<;ben aod dlninK room In basement.
I2P0 per month. Can he s-'-n Monday.

ASHFORTH & COMPANY. Inc.

501 Sth Avenue.

3-4-5-6 ROOMS.
A number of most unusually artistic and

comfortably furnished apartments, complete
In every detail for housekeeping, are ready
f'>r Unniedlate leaslnc; high-class elevator
I'Uddlnic.

517 West 113* St. Cathedral—7380

Rockaway Beach—Just Finished

Beauliful New Apaitmcol, Furnuhed
S'-ven rooms; one block from ocean; all

modern lmp*-overaents ; only desirable fam-
ily cunsidered.

Aipply Seaside Garage. Inc.. Rockaway B«ach

ST. ANDREW
2 East 12Tth Bt-, Cor. Sth AvK
5 & 7 Roonu, Cor. Apt
Ifwator, Telephone 8«rvlc».

ITW—fisoa

attorney. When attorney's name Is omitted

address party of the second part.

Manhattan,

i

IiKO.\DWAT, 8,805-78, s e comer 102d St

(5Ce-8 West). W.llxlOO: Percy Uods et al.

pxrs, 4c., to Malex Kealty Corpn., liO

i

Broadway, mtr »n:,&00, all liens, July 81;

i attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co .
176

Brondnny .8223.000
SA1IE IKOPERTY: Malcx Realty Corpn. to
Norljert Hoidinv Corpn., 170 Broadway.

i
ml» »190,000, all liens, Au« 1; attorney,

! sam-.' 'W'
' nROADWAy, 3.000, s w comer 149th St,

;
OO.IOjlOO; Joseph E.^Marx Co. to College

I
Holuiiiit Co., 118 West l'-"Oth St; mt». »2M,-

i 000 all Hens. Aug. 1 ; attorneys. Morrison
, Ik .ScMtf. 320 Broadway »t80
DOWNI.NO ST. 4J.-17, n s. 2».7xt>0; Joe.

Taspl to Kaffselo Ti>sb1, 121 West Houston
I Sf attorney, Walter L.. Bunnell. 13 I'ark

j
Bow *'

I FUKT WASHINGTON' AV, s e corner 180th

i
St lOO.lxlW.lxKXxIlO.a; Harvey Realty Co.
to !t»y Wiggln. 221 East 57th St, mt«
»lS0.tKO. July SI; Attorney. He,-rman Ootl-
licb, "Jirt) ifrofltlw.-ty SlOO

i
same: IROPEKTV: Kay WlEBln to Epps
Holiling Co., aw Broadway, mis tlSO.VXl.

ftU ll.n-t, Aug 1; attorney, sam; MOO
ghednt: st. us-no, e s. loo ft south of

Houston St, DOiICO; Burden Henlty Corpora-
tion to Jos. Shapiro, 1.278 47th St. Brooklyn.
prior mt«. $32.<K)0. AuB. 1: attorney, Ken-
nftb f. Newman. 3S I'ark Row »100
GREENWICH ST, s e corner of Nortn
lloorc .St, .'>0.4xl'XI.2. I". M.. mtK |J.-..0OO;

Greenwich St, « s, 50.4 ft s of North Moore
St, Di).4xl00.2, r. M., mtg $00,000; rector,

4c., Trinity Church to B. tlscher t Co.,

;i7r. i.,rectiwirh st Iioo
LAr'AYKTTE ST. 434, w s, 202.0 ft s <^f

Astor I'l, 10.'lx27x Irregular; Cons Come to

Jno. J. McAndrew, 8 Orleans St, Newark,
N. J., all liens. July 31 : attorney, Arthur
W. Well. 17U Broadway »l

LEWIS ST, 01. w s, 24. L _ .

to Hy IJeberman Realty Co., on the prem-
ises, mtgs Sal.cKlO. Aug. 1. all liens; at-

torney, S. S. Isaacs, 115 Columbia St (I

PAHIC .\V. S4. w n. 53 ft s of S6th St. IKI
lOo; Fredk. Sturges. Jr.. and nnc exrs.,

to Harry H. Flagi-r, 32 Park Av; attorji.?ys.

Speir * B., 52 Wall St »00.'X)0

P.VRK AV. S«. as, 28 ft a of 88th St. 23x
105; same, as exers., to Wm. Church Os-
bom. Garrisons, N. Y., all liens. July 80:
Attonwya, Spelr A n., 52 Wall St...SSqoOO
PITT ST, 53, w s, 22x100; Nathan Oarf.eld
to. Garfield Development Co., 115 S. Olh St.

Brooklyn, mtg »2;,100, July .11 : attorneys,
Scheirhom t Auerbach, 178 Rlvlngton St,

SlOO
WADSWORTH AV., W ».. "4.10 ft n of lT7th

St, 40x1110; Barry Realty Co. to Jm. Er-
sen. 1,41« Bryant Av. Bronx, mtg. 131,000,

July SI ; attorney. New York Title «
MortKage Co., 135 Broadway »100
1ST ST 48 East, n s. 24xl00.3x2«.BxlOO.l,

forecloiu^ Aug. 1, 1310; Wm. R. Maloney,
refeiec, to Kate Campbell, «n.> Madison
Av. Aug. 1; attorneys, Scott. Q. * B^- *>

Cedar St. . . . .' 'l
'-"^S

2D AV, 623. n w corner, 84th St. Jt-ixiB

(foreclosure, July Sd. 1919); Abr. Oreenberg,
ref., to Wilfred A. Openh>-m, 3.12 Riverside
Drive, Aug 1 ; attorneys, Kurxman A Frank.
25 Broert St STO.OOO

2D AV 2 024, n e corner of IWth St, 25.11x
75' Rebecca Jones, artmlnlstratrlx, to Mor-
ris M. TIschler, New York City, Aug. 1 ; at-

torney, Sajnuel Bellgsohii, 38 Park J^o^rj „.
TTIt AV. 2,32S, w a. 59.4 ft s of I37th'st,

2C 11x100; Pocomo Realty Corporation to

Silver l>«af Realty Corporation. 5 West
134th St. mtg »I9,000. all liens Aug, 1 ; a t-

to'mey, Jacob Gordon, «« Broadway 8100

TTH AV 257, e s, 40 8 ft s of 25th St. 21x

CO- Edward H. Proudman to Jacob Takce,
ruS!> Ilarbey 8t, Brooklyn, and Isaac Gordon.
3 Esst'lOOlh St. Aug. 1. mtg 121.500; at-

torney, George Wiener. 1,757 Pitkin Av,
Brooklyn s^'-;.- *l?'

.7TH AV, 27fl, w s, 24. S ffs of 26lh St, 2lx
lOO; Oeorglanna Pacheteau to Sol G. Rosi-n-

bauni, 4S3 West End Av. mtg $23,000, all

Hens, Aug. 1; attorneys, Cohen. G. a R., Ill

Broadway .$100
»TH AV. 4*8, « s, 74.1 ft s of 37th «, 24.SX
100; Blehl- Estate Corp. to Veraas Sanitary
I'akerj-, 2.13 Broadway, mtg $10,000, all

liens. July 31; attorney. Title Guarantee
an! Trust Co., 170 Broadway -...$100

Itmi ST, a s, 104.9 ft e of Unlwrslty Placa,
27.0x02.3; Samuel Woolverton, trustee, to

Burden Realty Corporation. 38 Park Row,
all "ens. July 25; attorney. New York
Tills and Ifongags Co,, 135 Broadway..

$20,000
SAME PROPERTY: Unian, W. Shlff to
same. a. t.. July 25; attorney same $1
RAME PROPERTY: Burden Realty Corpora-
tion to L,pah Cohen. 240 West tilth Bt.

and another, mtg $15,000, all Hens, July
2."> : attorney same $100
SOTII ST, 8-14 West, a a. I0Ox!>S.!>: Silk
Realty Co. to Ma'ex Realty Coriwratlon. 170
Broadway, mtg $0<iO.00O. all lleas: attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., ITC Broad-
way $100
SAME rUOHERTT; Malax Realty Corpora-
tion to Nort>ert Holding Corporation, 170
Broadway, mtg $775,000; attorney same. .$100
2iiTH ST. s B, T« ft w of 4th Av. 22x!>S.O;
C'ordflla A. Graham, falno ktK>wn as Har-
riet AInsworth,) to Sarah T. Adams, 23
Riverside Drive, b. and s., c. a. g., all Hens,
Aug. 1: attorneys. Breed, A. a It.. SS Uh-
erty St $48,000
.TTTH ST. 31W West, a s. IM ft s ot Sth Av.
ISj,-0.4; Morris O. CK)rdln to Nbthan Sha-
plr.ka. 1,501 SOth St. Brooklyn, mtg $.1,000,
all ll'-ns. July 31 ; attorney. Title Ouarantea
and Trust Co., 170 Broadway .'.$100
4ltTH .ST, n s, 300 ft w of 2d Av, )2.)ta]0n.5;
4n(h .41, n s, 3I3.A ft w ot 3d Av, 12.6x100.5;
Jacob M. Well to Turtle Day Holdlog Co.,M E.ut S8th St. all liens: attorney, Tttis
GuArants* and Trust C*.. 178 B'w*)r...$100

Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.

k

4irrn ST. 22« East, s- •, ItlxIOO.S ; Reglna
~KaasIer to Turtle Bay Holding Co., 36 East
58th St, mtg $7.(X)0. all liens, July 18; at-
torney. Title Guarar.tea and Trust Co,, 170
Urocdway $100
4imi ST, 230 lltmi. s s, 10x100.5; same to
aamc, mlg $7,000, all liens, July IS; attor-
ne.v. same $lt)0
51ST ST.. 327 West, n «, IS.."'.xH)0.5; Aanes
Herrmann to Honrv, her hurband. .'t27.JWest
5l8l St, ^T part. July 31; attorney, Alex.
I.ai.ton', 3CS W 'sf 5fh St $100
88TH ST, 437 East, n , 2,'>xl00.4: C. E.
Caiiltleld st at. to Hy. G. Barber, 15 West
38th St, mtg $8,123, all llei;s, July 8; at- . „ .,^„ ,^

tomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 170
j sXm'e' ViibvVjrr'y'; "JurriiiiiT

'

Av.
Broadway $100

'SAME PROPERTY; Hy. O. Barber to Hope
Farm. Inc., 2o;i East 42(1 St. mtg $8,125, all
liens; atto.-'ney samef $100
Cimi ST. n s. 2,1:. ft ws; of 2d Av, 20x100 5;
Betti Miller to Jno. W. Brauneck. 818 Els-
mere 11, Bronx, mtg. $11,750, all liens. July
31; attorney, H. H. Chambers. 115 Broed-
way f iOO
TTTH ST, 131 West, n a. 20x108.5; Franklin
-Simons and another, exerutors, i-c. to
Alphonse Begue. l.^II West T7th St, V. M.,
mtc $22,000. July .11: attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 170 Broadwa^ ^"
WITH ST. s a. 100 ft r of 5th Av, :.-.xl02.2;
llroa'Iway Park Place Co. to Arnold L,.

Schceuer and wife, Klmsford, N. Y. : attor-
ii.-y. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 100
itn'-adway $1
98TH BT, 52-4 Wert, s s. IWxJoo.lI ; Chris-
topher J Musgrave to Syslell H.->Uling Co.,
mtg $.14,000, July oO: attorney*, Gettner, S,
& A., 2110 Broadway «i
105TH Sr, s s, 125 ft K of 2d Av, 50x100.11:
lieorge W. Mitchell to Gaetoiio So;;^cse, 42
Broadway, mtg $22,000, July 28: attorney,
Warren McConlhe, 42 Broadway $1
IIOTU AV, 8 is,' a s, I»,UxlOO.-li; C. E. llKS-

, . _^ o—.iJ !'•" to Helen lloijollk. 1«H liist 43d St..
w s, 24.1x100; Maer rea"-^ mlg., $I2..-K)0, July Zi: attorney. New York" -

.— _ _ „- Tint Si .Mortgage Co.. l.'iO IJru.-uiway $1,')0

11.1TH ST, s s^HlS ft e of Lenox Av. IHx
loail; Willlalii S. Wood and another, ex-
ecutors, to Charles E. Haskell. Oramre, N.
J., July l*i; irttomey. New York Title and
MortKa^e Oo., 1;15 -Broadway $8,250
SA.ME PROIERTY; l harles B. Haskell to
Harlem Hebrew Day Nursery, liS West
115th St, July 2.1; attornos. Etrasbourser
a S., 74 Broadway $JOO
laoTH ST. 543 \Ast, n s, 2^x09,11; Bridge-
town Realty Co. to Solomon Riley. ISO West
.TJth St. mis »15,0CO. all liens, April 23; J.
W. May Co.. 207 West 40th St $1
121fTH i>T. a B, '.i It w of Mh AV, 2:x9»,n;
BeiiJ. Mordecai, trustee, to Arv.ida Resjty
Corpn,, 30 East 4-,iJ St, b and s, c a g. July
18; attorney. Title Guarantee aod Truft Co ,

176 Broadway $14,2.10
SAME PROPERTY; Arvada Realty Corpn.
to Uertrud • R. McPall. 202 4ih Av. Rome.
Qa., mtg »n.O0C, b and s. c a g. July 28:
attorni-ya, Middlehrook a Borland, 40 Cedar
St $14,2.-50
ISOTH ST. 108 Wcat. s a, 20x09.11 Itusscll A.
Cowles to Edw. E. Pfst, 320 West .35lh Kt.
all liens. July 24; attorney, 'ntle Ouarantce
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway
HOTH ST. 2;i4-'J40 West, s s, 76x00.11:Kmma Schumann and another, trustees, to
MechaiUcs' leasing Co., 219 West 145th
Bt. mtg $6S.0<M, all Mens. July 31 ; attorney,
Jos. E. Greenberg. 2!)o Broadway $100
SAME PROPERTY; CarHe W. Schumann
and another to same, mtg $88,000. quit-
claim; attorney, same $1SAME PROPKRT1-: Marguerite L. G. Rob-
erts to same ; mtg $68,000. quitclaim, all
Hens: Bttomev, same.. .. $1BAMB PROPERT1- : Chas, W. Schumann et
al. to same, mtg $C8.a00.^all liens, July 31 ;

ailorn«|r, same $|oo
lOOTH ST, s s, 144.0 ft e of Riverside Drive,
ti»1.8xl00; Samuel KaU et al. to I. £ 1.
Morris. 4,Bm 13th Av, Brookl>'n. mtg $83.-
250. ail liens: attorney, Lawyers Title anil
•rrust Co., IttO Broadway $1IMST ST. 7U. s s, 82x125; Alexander Oram
Construction Co. to Hilda Realty Oo., 200
Broadway, mtg $135,000, all liens, Aug
4; attorneys, Morrison a S,, $20v Broad-w'y •^ ....\...$100

Bronx.

ADAMS PL, 2,216, e a, 50x80: Arrow Hold-
ing Corp. to J. Arthur Seldman, 1,810 Av
Ni Brooklj-n, and another, mtg t$Sl,030,
Aug. 1: attorney, litis Guarantee arid Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway iiooBAINBRIDGE AV, 2.758, a a. 28lSlJ •' Ellen
H. Mooney to Joa. F., Helen, and Anna
Cngerer. July .•K); attorney, Tltla Guarantee
Co., 170 Broadway $100
BOONE AV, e s, 9.1.0 ft a of West Farms
Rd, 23x100; Leuls K. Barman to Uorris H.
NaHlcr. 1,047 , Home St. mtg $5,000, July
28; attorney, D. Zlrlnsky, 392 Bushwick
AV «iBOSTON RD, 1,024. see. 60.0x97.1 1 x50,2x
129.10; Geo. H. Jacob Const. Co, to Arthur
Hcrzog. 3.300 34 Av, and another, mtg $48,-
250. Aug. I ; attorney, Lawyars Trust Co.
IOO Broadway „ $100
BKOOK AV, w a. 78.11 ft n of l«8th 81. 17.8
x90; Anna L. Pusemann to I.ena, wife
of Samuel Gordon, 1,215 W»bster Av
mtg SS.OO.). Aug. 1: attorney. Title Qua ran

-

tee and Trurt Co., 178 Uroadwa>- 11
BRON.\ BLVD. w s. 100 ft n ot N»reM Av
n U3.ll s n w to 1st 8t r a to Nereid Av
X e 100.8 g n too X e lOO.S to beglbnlog;
Helen Van Cortland de Peyster Lung et al.
to Davis a Lawrence Co., July 16: attorney
Title Guarantee and Trust Co,, 176 Broad-
way $100CAMDRELINO AV, 2,494. a s, £Sxl57x2Sx
157.2: Martin Qelaslsr to Gregorlo aarotalo
i42« Cambrellng Av, mtg 14,000. July SI;
attorney, Tltla Ouaranlee and Truat Co..
170 Broadway 1 jinoCUNTON AV, n • oor tTSlh at. 18.6x»0.2:
Jr Brkdlaf TaoBcr aad anetlMr ts Aiml*

Leibowltx. 1,799 Clinton Av. July 25: at-
torney. Title Guaraittee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway , »14,10'J
CONCORD AV, e s, 39.8 ft n of Dater St,
' 10.8x1(10; Josephine A. Berlin to Bertha
(jrecnfiold, 707 Trinity Av, nitg $.1,000, .^ug.
1 : attorneys, Clocka a K., 391 East 14Utta
Bt .-ill-

COSTER ST. C42, OS, 20x100; Kate L. Bower
to Theresa Schlffman, 042 Coster St, Aug.
1: iittorneys. Hlrlcman * V., 391 East
149th St .-', $1
CKE5JTi7.\ AV, n-e corner of 178th St. 10t).4x

17.5x100x53.2; Bernard H. ^elsker et al to

. Josciililne Klseiiliauer, l,8%2 Grand Boule-
'vard. mtg. $4,500, July 30; attorneys. A, A
H. Bloch, n;i Nassau St »10'>
CRJKTON AV, n o eonior of ITSth St. o a.»x
T.O to Av X 3 T.ll to l^ejTlnninB: Katherine
It., Hits Of Karl Neuhoff, to Elsie A.
Wiisier, 153 kast IVSUi St., Feb. lU; at-
torne>a, A. & H. Bloch, M Nassau St $1
SaMk rP.OPERTV; Slime and another to
same, Feb. 10; attorneys, same Si....„ .... . . Really

mon Av, -mtg $,T0,000, July SS: attorney.
Max Montni-d, 2119 Broadway SIOO

lIiirrH ST. 61 East, n a. 20.1x84.9: Matthew C.
Grlfien. referee to Alma R. Curtln, 408 E.ist

134th St. July 31; atlonicy. Title Guaranlca
and Tnist Co., 176 Bro.idw?.j- $,',,n:.1

241ST ST, 315 I>-st, n s, 2:xl00; Jos. H-M
to D-nlel Murp.ly, 531 East 14Tth St, Julj'
SI: attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.,
ISO Broadway .{4,300

I .

Corp. to same, P Ij. IS; attom'-yH, same.. 91
DALY AV. e a, 04.5 fi n of IliOth St, 43.ax
7511x43x72; 2.1',>» Ualy Av Corpn. to Isaac
Bernstein, 2,0:al lloueyivcll Av, mtg J2U,0liO,

Au-.:. I : attorney. Lawyers Trust Co., ItXI
Broadway $i
FOUI.KT AV, 1,0S4, a o r, 50x102.7; Julia
iteaity Corp. to Oscar It. Schneldenbach,
a;!l East 4Is; »t, m'tg $40,000, July :;i

:

attorney, E. Bitliner. 277 Broad-way. .WOO
FOREST AV. 875. w s. 21x00; A-ugust H.
Daum to Sarah Krone. 718 Wemches^er
Av, mtg $4,500, July 31; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway

$100
FOREST AV, n e comer ICf.th St. 42.8.\S7.Cx
42.11x87.0: Flora L.'.rure to Millftold Realty
tjorp., 135 Broadway, nitg $2."i,tj00, July 5;
attorney. New York Title and Mortgage C^o.,
i:iS ItroadVay $100GRAND AV. « B. 50 ft n of ll)2d St. 60x100:
Mary F. llartln to Frederick H. Ilnuitlgan.
2.596 Grand Av, mtg $8,000, Aug. 1; at-
torney. Title Gvtaranlee and Trust Co., 170
Broadway ^ . . .9100HOME !iT, n s, 8ti.S ft. e of Longfellow Av.
6OXH1O; Cella Smullan to Kings Court
H-alty Corp.. 180 Montague 81. Brooklyn.
mtg $81,000, July 31; attorney. Title Guar-
antee end Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $1
HUtiHE.S AV. e .«, 125 ft 8 of 187th St, 25.i
87.6; Glusepplna Clampoll to Tony Clam-
poli, 2,380 Hushes Av., mtg $10,000, March
21; attorney, A. H. Vitale, l,i»32 Arthur
Av Jioi)
HUGHES AV, e s, 150 ft s of ISTlh St, 2."ix

8i.O; Glu.sepplna Clampoll to Tony Clam-
poll, 2.S80 Hughes Av. mtg $7,000, Mai-ch
21: attorney. A. H. Vltalc, 1,932 Arthur
A,v jioo
H^"LL AV, n -n- side. 251.3 ft n e of 2t>li:;
St, 20x100: Mary A. Hamilton to Alice Si.
Boelilke, 1.232 Intcri-alo Av, mtc. VlOijo,
Aug. I;,'attomcy, Title Guarantee and Trunt
Compairy, 170 Broadway $100
U,'TS 18 10 20, 28 to 30, 38 to 40, 121 to 124,
and 133 10 137, map Upland Realty Co.

;

Spear Construction Co. to Boston Road
Construction Co., 1.714 Crotona. Park East,
Jiily 30; i-ltoroey, Boston Road Construction
Co., !.",« WIi;-tns Av 430O
MOHBCA.V AV, I.S'JS, e s^ 25x70: Rose Ll
Tanenbaum to William Haber, 1,422 Steb-
bins Av, mlg. $.1,500, Aug. I; attorney, "ntle

w',':!?!?,"','^ y""" '''™"' C^- '^* BroadwHy.$lOO,
MO.NTlCLLLO AV, e B. 125 ft n ot Randall
Av, 25x100; Thos. P. Hlckle to Mar>- Han-
rahan. :i04 West lOBth St, May 26: attorney.
R. B. Ailing, 132 Nassau St.. $100
ROGEP.S PLACE, 880, w s, 47x115- also
'Rogers Place. IHXl, s w corner. 80x70; Mar-
tin Groasman to Morris Herman, IHjO Pros-
pect Av, mlg $30,000, July ,T0; attorneys,
Kralower a P.. 300 Broadway $100
SnilBBINS AV, S77-S1. w s, SOxlOO; Her-man H. Kahra to Kabohe Holding Corp..
(f;T Stebblns Av, July 28; attorney, M.
(.TOllubler, HI Broadway .$100
TIEBOUT AV. w s. S06.5 ft a of ISSd St,
^*-4^9^'^*'*=^": Cortwratc Mortgage Co,
12;,^*'" ^"f^- 2-240 TIebout Av. mtg
$8,500, Aug. I; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 170 Broadway,, iioo
tieboi:t AV, w a. 128.1 ft n .f I'sii St.
18. .x00,2xl8 5x07.10; AInui, Saunders to Alex.
Nadel, 1,9!)1 Bathgate Av. mtg $3,000, Joly
31 :

attorney, L. Jacobson, 28!) B'dway.SlOOTIFFANY ST. 93T, w s, 35x105; Jacob B.Baum to Saml. Shilonsky. 34 East 2ath 'Stand another. July 31 ; attorneys, Guggen-
helroer, 8. a M.. 27 William St $22 000TINTON AV. w s, 170 ft s of ihsth St
34xl,J5x.'!5.2xl35; Ellen Mulhari to M^.T'Wechter, 1,504 Longfellow Av, mtg $25 r.00
Aug 1; attorney, Engel Bros., 132 Nas-
sau st 1100
T,'*^^'^*'' Jn-ACE, e s, 149 ft s'of'i'sth
St, 25x78; Ixjna Goldstein and another to
»»"?" S'""};, «"' E.istl7Sth St. mtg
$4,8(W. July 19: attorney. Title Ouarante^and Trust Co., 176 Broadway iiooTKEMONT AV. n «„ 100 ft n w of AitVliony

litem 425 East 117th St. Aug. 8; attorney
Title Guarajitee and Trust Co., 176 Broad^way jr^
V-YSE AV, 2,120, e a, 20x986; 2,110 aiidi 122

y?SS <*"•=""! C'lT-
is

Esther Gurovltch,
2,120 VyacAv, mtr; $7,500, July 1; attorn
ney, O. I.elght, 200 5th' Av .. .t , 11

1» AL.NUT AV n e oor ISSd St. 203,5x275:Agnes Kennedy to Conway Co. of New
«I™i! 't"

"oy'"'"? St, Boston. Maaa., mtg
$35,000, July 25; attomev. Title Guarantee

WHITE '"pVi?NR"5r.''™"<'""'' • -0^' te"
tv KITE PLAINS RD. a e c. 218th fit
8!l.ax«0.1: El.ro Realty <3o. to Slegfrlwi
Karlebach, 249 East 23Sth Bt. mtg $S OK)Aug I: attorney, Siegfried Karlebach,' 24li
I-2ai<t 23&th St liTioWHITI/XIK AV, 8S4, • s, .17.6x100'' "fhos
H. Mullen 10 .Meyer Schwartx, B30 'Av BiJohn, mtg $23,000, Aug 1; attorney 8 B
Pollak, 63 Park Row..... .^" "glO)
-??T" SFv' T'

1"" J","' ""P Wakefield," 'lOthc
114

j
Michael Jacket to ifriry J. Schank-

woiler, 218 West 14«th st, m-B rJ.OQO. July1 : aliorney. B. Mei-endlno, "lOl Goff B'd«
Clarksburg. W. Vn :... fiooSAME fRTiPKHTX: Mary J, Prha"t;it'Wellir
to Lira Metxndlno, at Clarksburg, W, Vamtg $2,000, July 3I ; attorney, same.. Sioio
171,-rH ST. 234-<i. s s. 100x100; Lydia Pat-
terson 10 PcraUog RMUtjr Co., VMI lUi^

BBCORDED MOBTGAGES.
With name tnd address of lender and lend"

er'a attorney. Interest Is at & per cent, un-
less otherwise sp«cilicd.

Slanhattaa.
KROADWAT. S.OOO, s w comer of 140th St.
ifli. 10x100, P. M.. Aug. I; College Holding
Qi. to Joa. E. Marx Co., 3,(;oi) Bro:iUR-ay,
due July 1, 1920, ij p. c, prior mtg $188,000;
attorney, Harry U. Straus, 3 Beektnar.
Si .'. $73.t)<iO
LEWIS ST. 91, w s. 24.1x100, P. M., Aug. 1;
J-J.lr.-y l.lebennan lleally Co. to M..ler i t-ari,
350 Bridge St, Brooklyn, years. G p. c
prior mtg $I2,0'J<i; attorneys, Welsinan &
Herti, 44 Court St, Brooklyn,... $8,000
Moli.NINGEIDi: AV, n 6 cor 122d St, IfO.tlx
100, l: M., Aug. I ; College H<.lilllig Co. to
Lydia E. Gray, 30 West SCth St, 10 years,
6 p. c, prior mtK $lJ2,t!00; attorney, Wm.
W. Pellet, l:i2 Nassau St $88,tXH>
TTH AV, 257, e 3. ^V.S ft s ot iilh bt, :;ix
61). P. M., Aug. 1 : Jacob Takce and Isaac
tlonlon to Edward 11. I'roudn.an. 151/Weat
Ulat St, lP;i years, C p. c, prior liitg $I5,000;
attorney, S. A. SIngerman, 11/2 Broadway

$«..100
STH ST, 3n0-361 Kast, n s, 60x87.10. July
31 ; Hymaii and Joa. Sclilcslnger to Samuel
Brjskic, 1,018 K.^st ItlTid St,*4 years. p. c,
pHor mtg $40,000; attorney. Louis Werner,
101) Broadway .$),0(X)
IhTH S'f, 714 Weat, a s. 1/2:^125, P. M., Aug.

1 ; Hilda rtecliy Co. to Alex. Grant Const.
Co.. 714 West ISlst St, years, ft p, c,
prior mtK $135,000; attorney, Wm: R. Ad-
ams, .10 Broad St $27,.-.(iO
lUTH sr, a s, 70 ft e of Madison Av. 40.3x
I00,3.\100:ll, P. M., Avp. Ij SaraJi F.
KelJanz to Herman Fe'rinan, 2,147 Itoney-
wi 11 Av, Bronx, 5 years. U p. c., prior toicr
S'iS.OoO; attorneys. Friedman i. U,,* 2."_'!

Broadw.-iy JMOOO
urn I ST, SOS East, n s, 21x50, P. M., Aug.

1 ; V bus, Liuerrl'-i-i to Jas. L. Van .s.i.nt, at
Woodcrts; Av, White Plains, N. Y.. 1 year.

-« p. c, prior thtg $T.0OO; attorney, M. F.
.^f.linso!). Ill Broadway 51,000
127TH ST, 207-17 East : 12Sth St, 212 East,
leasthuld, July 23; Abr. Chodack to Jacob
Tro-ib, 328 Bast Plsf St, and another, due
April 15, lOJO, mtg as per notes; attorr.ey,
B. L. Marcus, 141 Broadway ,$1,500
Htn-H ST, 234-'J4U West, a a. TOxPn.il; Ai.t-.
1 ; Mechanics Leasing Co. to Chas. li'.
Schumann. 450 Riverside Drive, et ».l,-trus-
.t.-es, due July 25, ll'iO, p. c, prior mtg
$t;)s,tj00; attorney, M. L. . Lawrence, 00
Broadway .-

, $1,079.90

Bronx.
COSTER ST, 642, » s. 20x100: Theresa
Schlffman to Kato L. Bower, 320 St.'^Nleh-
olas Av, Aug 1, 3 years. 5^ p. c. ; attorney.
L. B. Htisbrouck, 250 Broadway $S.5C0
DALY- AV. e s. G4 5 ft n of ISOth St, 43.Sx
75.8: Isaac Bernstein to 2.10S Dalv Av.
Corpn., 31 Liberty St, prior mtg $22.0t>C.
Feb. 1, 5 .vt», 6 p. c. ; attorneys, Ottcrl>ourE.
8. a H,, 200 Sth Av $.-,,000
FOREST AV. n w corner IWlth St, 42.8x
Si.fl: Mll'sold Realty Corpn. to Flora La-
gurc. at Scottswood Ap..rtments, Toledo,
Ohio, prior mtg $26,000, July 5, 10 yrs. 8
p. c. ; attorney. New York Title and Mort-
gage Co., 135 Broadway »1I,000
FOREST AV, 1,084, s e corner of 16(ith St.
50x102.7 :08ear R. Sclincldenbach to Julia
Realty Co., 277 Broadway, July 31; due as
per bond; attorney, E. Uittmer, 2TT Bro.id-
way ^ $6,000
LOT 23, Map Dore Lyons property; Josi-ph-
Ine and Hy. S':rlvanek to John Le3'kani,
577 East 180th St, prior mtg $.1,000. Aug. 1,
1 yr. Interest as pur bond; attorney, J. A.
Stelnmetx, 1,005 East ISOth St $600
ROGERS PLACE, 6ti», w s, 47x115; Morris
Herman to Martin Grossman, 1.018 Kast
103J St, prior mtg $»7,0C0. July 80, 3 years.
,0 p, e. : attorneys, Krakower a P,'. S09
Broadway $11,000SAME PROPERTY; same to same, prior mtg
$02,000. July SO, 8 years, p. c. ; attflrneys.
Bam." $24,000
TINTON AV, w s, 178 ft a of 1.18th 8t, 34x

Bowery; attorney, Frank M. TIchenor. 3Park Row, £ oasignmenta.
„.~_ _ $li0.000 and JUOOSI
21ST ST, 353 West, mtg $1,000; I&,wju»i«
t.Iements to Joannette ii. K-.-ely, XW .Mon.TX
St, Brooklyn; attorney, J. A. BiaDclfltil
2 Rector St..., - „ n
2.SD ST. .125 West; Title Uuarant. e 'aa
Trust Co, to Emily A. Hjiirrj . at Saus-nl...
N. i.; address, 17G Broadway SlO-Ote40TH ST. 232 Weat; hOth .St. 173 Host SSlk
St, 124 West; 3d Av. 1.007: Title Grat-
antee and Trust Co, to New York Invosiorfv^
Corporation, 176 Broadway, 4 asalgnnif-n-j.

4!>TH ST. 246 East': Anna K, nari^'o
Johaitna and Pauline Thoma.i. 8ls K'smtrs
P;ace. Bronx; attorney, J. B. Abraharoa
115 Broadway 57 *»
6IST ST. 34.1 Kast. iw^ JtlltCCfi.fii;

'

Hew,
Altraa.ver, admr., to Beatrice llandnfir e3t
W'-at 11-ith St cnS
la.Trt ST. 213-17 We.st: Bonti and "Mo'rtnga .^tjuarantee Co. to Title Guarantee and Tnisl
Co., 1(6 Broadway TtiO.bOS

Bronx.
BRTAXT AV. 1,48'I; Lawyers Title aal
Trust Co. to Fannie Grill. a.lTnlni-i'ratrlx;
att'.rney. Lawyers Title and Trjst C.i , 10»
Broadway

I."! OBELDER AV. L215; George B."Ai;w'\y'. trm-
tec, to Tru.stees of Princeton fnive'-.sitj- it
Princeton. N. J,. 7-20 parts; attonieya
Spelr i B., 62 Wall St S
GLEA.«ON AV. 2.012; Jessie K. Fro.t 'adna,
to Andreas I.^'chncr,

, S4» East 2-.3d St; at-
torney, Amanda Baumann, l,4iil t'nim-
port Road j<oO»
HUGHF>' AV. n e corner of 179th St 73l-
to Belmont Av x .1»v96; H. C, Realty Ca
to Davids Realty Corp., 724 B.^ck St; at-
torney. New York Title anif aior.gag^ Co..
135 Broadway 17 Xi
"HACOMU'S DAM RO.\D. w », .',r,l 4 'ft r, of
lS3d St.. 84xI09,llxS»,SxltX>; Ullle M-C
Hartlgrm, g-uardl^^n, to Helen .McC, Tarrer.
at liolshton Buxzard. England; attortwn,
H.->rrison. E. & B., m Wall .St »3,S»
S.\MC PROPERTY; Helen MeC, Tar^-er f^
another to West Side Savings Bank; •Iter-
ne--s, samo $3 500
Mf>RRI.S AV, w s. 33.7 ft s of l.'jl.^t S-. Ski
xlOO: Graciufh Realty Co. to Sus=r, Scteldt,
422 Wert 147th St; attornev. Hermit) 1.0-

bitkln, 283 Broadway $!
LOT S23. map of. "pearsajl esta'e: Sosiil

Realty Co. to K.ithrj-n Conveiy at SaofW-
ties. N. Y.: attorney. K. Convere. cart «f
I'. Porter 52t East STth St. WW
ST. ANN'S AV, 024: Louis Shacknaw to

l*rtnei Ion. N, J,. T-20 'part: attorneyi.
ney, ArnoM Gross. 201 Broadirav Jl
42D ST, 534 Wst; Hitfrar.! Ha-'broo*.
trustee, to I.nwvei-ji Till" and Tru^t 0».,

.ino Broadway; attorney, La*%-ert Title aw
Trust Co.. 100 BroadWBV $».«••

RECOBDKU LEASES.
With nanie^ and address of lessee.

Manhattan.
BROAnWAT, 2,fii1|. II w orner of «Sth S, $
t b. I.Sx2.1; S. E. & M. E. Bel nheimer 0».

to Pearl Ktchiesa. nn premls»->-. 7 ;;-l:? .i^ean

from Mirch 1, lid!): atlnrni>s. ''•o^'.*;

Jacoby. 31/2 Broadway sj.'Iimi ar.i.^^J**)

BROADWAY'. 4.2.10, all; Hr-rnian BretitiW «•

Elvldlo Chpoblanco, 4:>5 Anist-?rdem Av,

2 1-12 )-ears from Aug. I. lOlti, attoroey. C.

J. Voire. HM Broadway W^
SO AV, 2,ini. all; IllHh .«t. 207-15 EsK- a?]

120th St, 20S-14 East, -with machlneiyaai
option of purchase w-ithin 3 j'eai-s for Sim,'

100: Richard IVeljber and a.nn to rtiara»
cetitlcal Capital Co., Ill Uroadvay. 21 ."«"

from Dec. 1, lOlll; attorney, inlilsm *
Cahlll. Ill Broadway $l7.t«XI tu Kl"""

14TH ST, 106 East, ail, tenant to alter

cost of $10,00(1; Anna M. Warren et »u

executors, i-c, to Schulte Realty Co,. J»
Broadway, 21 years from May 1. le-l: **'

-tomeys. Miller & B., 55 Liberty -St..

$«.TWI tu $7J»
OOTH ST, 343-45 East, all: l-^P'™ ,™*2
Corp. to Israel Kasden. 7.'!« East «» ~
and another. 3 years from Aug. 1, '"ij'gj

lOOTH ST. .142-44, all; J>lncU9 Cohen t«Jf*^
Kasdtn, 736 East nth St, and aooOSia
years from Aug. 1, 1919 "^

MECHANICS' tlENS,
Bronx. ^^ m

COUhTLANDT AV, w s, 12.1 ft n "'
|r°„Jrl

.35; Ma^ W«=hu.r to Elleti MulhaK;: 769 ^ |?eX= a^fd*^:^^.^;;^^^^'':''"^" i-'-'^
Tlnton Av, Aug. 1, 10 yrs, 6 p. c. ; attor- -

ney. W. C. Orr. 51 Chajnbecs St $12.0tK)
TIKF.VNY ST, 937. w 's, 35x105; SaaMtel
Shilonsky and aitother to Jacob B, Baum, 1R>
West 77th St, Aug. I, .5 >-eara. 5V4 p. c. ; at-
torney, Guggenhelmer, 8. a M., 27 William
St $19,000
TIEBOUT AV, 2,245. w a, 18.7x60.2; Alex-
ander Nadel to Alma Sanders, 2.053 An-
thony Av, July 31. 2 years, 6 p. c. : at-
torney, L. Jacobson. 299 Broadway $800
VYSE AV. 2,120, e s. 20x98.6; Eathei^Ouro-
vltch to 2.110-2.122 Vise Av Corporation, 31
Liberty St, prior mtg $7,000, Aug. 1, 3
yi-ara, fl p. c; attomc}-, J. L, Young, 31
Liberty St tjoo
MIST ST, n a, 176.5 ft w of Beekman Av,
2.1x100 1x2.1xlOT.IO: also 14lBt 8t. 591 East
n s. 25x104.3; Sarah Bernstein to Joshua
Sllverstcin, .162 West End Av, prior mtc
$.10,000. July 31, due, ac, as per bond; at-
torneys, Morrison a 8., SSO Broadwav..

$25,383
17STH ST. a s. Ue ft w of Anthony Av, 2
lots, each 60x100, 2 mtgs, each $4.00C-
Pershing Realty Co. to IrfdU Patterson, 2.10
East lT8th St, 2 prior mtgs, each $26,000,
July 25, Installs. 6 p. c. ; attorney, a. A.
Stelnmuller. 1,511 8d Av , .ig ooo

K.J

^.

, AS8IOKMENTR OF MOttTGAOBS.
Manh-atfan.

A'VENtTB B, 83, natg $13,000; BImon Elllnger
to Abraham S. Elllnger. 020 West 115th
St; attorneys, M. B. a D. W. Blumenthal,
35 Nassau St ,\ i

BHO<JME ST. 207, jntg $30,000; Ida Doern-
berg to Lawyers Mortgage Co., 59 Uherty
St. mtg of $1^,000LEXINGTON AV, 2.18. a « turner of 3.1th
St. mtg $223,000; Now. York Life Insurance
0*> $• Viw Cask taTincs lasUtution, 341

Realty and t:oU8truction lo,. '>•••--

Stelnert Realty and, Construction CO..

Salic Goodman, ^and Harry Melneri,.

Ino-

tractors ; 'i'-'.^Jav.

PIL<yr BT, s », 8T ft e ot City l^^A]
206x200; Church E. Gates & V'.iH. P.
against Robert Jacobs, owner; l*]""

Fluhrer Co.. Inc.. contractors, (""'^lail*

BATISFTED .MKCHANICS' UES^-
Manhattan. ^^

?18T ST, 204 West ; James I. Elll«« ^KJJ;
Ellis H>nian el al., March 8. •'•"'••vji, £.

178TH ST. 5.10 and .132 West: 0?^ ,;, .m
Welmer against Annie M. Rvland « ^
April 10. 1918

'^

US pEsnr.NS.

BAXTER ST, s « cor Hester S'.
j'J'

J

Paul Valentine against ioi»»ttf^' j,.

al., specific performance; attoruw.

RosenberK.
'

,^„^ , . ., uaekaT *CHERRY ST, 230; Archibald !«-, ''VmJSaa*
al.. against Adolph I'ohn et »' ."y ».

foreclosure of mortgage; attoroej,

Winthrop. „ __ p, ]jj.a
DELANCEV ST, s *, cor CMinon at >^^
93.8 to 4L«wls St; jvnam Realty <^- ^^^
agaliut'Delancey Oarage. Inc., « {jot •
closure „of mortgage; attorneys. ^
Pfelftcr. .„ ,, ,,, iftSf
MAIDEN LAN-E. 51 and .VI;

,"-*',.a^ei> •<

Ijine, Inc., against Chas. It, i"" \ ,,tor
al„ action to foreclose vendors !»"•

ney, W. A. Young. _ _,_,^ re. •'

»TH AV, 807H a.«I 80S: 1^ ^-,'^ isilw-
New York, trustee, against Aioa. 'i

^^^^
on et al.. foreclosure of moit*"*^*

Day, U. M. BolUncw. Jr.

i

A n^^:
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print" sireimM THE WEATHER '

Fair and wanner Monday; partly
cloady, probably showers and

thunderstorms Tuesday.
17 For ireath<r report «« next to )«at p*w^
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UNIONS TO FORCE RAILWAY ISSUE INTO NATIONAL ELECTION-
BOMBERS DESTROY LOS ANQELES HOME OF OSCAR LAWLER-
EXPROSECUTOR AND M#£ SEVERELY BURNED, HE MAY DIE

TO RGHT

Promise to Put Pressure

onOfficialsWhoOppose

Federal Ownership

ISSUE' FOR 1920 CAMPAIGN

Say That They Can Block Leg-

islation for the Return of

the Railroads Until Then.

CLAIM 6,000,000 VOTES NOW

•plumb Plan League" to Check

Up All Congressmen and Carry

the Fight Into Their Districts.

^pfCif^i /) Th-- .Veir York Timea.

VASHINGTON. Aug. 3.—The fight

whch the railroad brotherhoods have

r-car.iJ^d. in an effort to force throush

Ci-r.frffs the adoption of Government
u»n«rship of tho railway systems, with
•r» railroaJ . ernployes sharinc in the

t.-ffiij. will W .•arri?d to th<^ people.

iVj-r-n S. Stono. President of the

Broierhod of Enjincera. said tonicht.

»r.J the oonsUtuents of i?'"nators and
n*pr*s^ntatlv-''s ^ffho oppose the pro-

,-?j^d legislation will be appealed to

•jsinst these reppsentatives.

^^e are going far enough to win the
t'.f'rt and wo are going to win." Mr.
-tor." said tonight, when asked how far
iJie railroad men were prepared to (a to

put into effe-'t the threats whiph were
-niiintd In ye.«terdaj's statement.
»hich accompanied the blU submitted
in th- House by Congressman Slm».

Within sixty days." he added. • Sen-
•'ors and Congressmen will have heard
fr"m a.t least J.000.000 of their constltu-
'^f and that will be only the beginning.
W. are going to carry-'thls fight to all
r»r!~ of the nation and It may become
i- big presidential Issue."
It! the latter connection Mr. .Stone said

th»l In his mind It was not essential
'^i- the lines be retumea to their former
•^fr.-r.. by Jan. 1. 1920. as requested by
r- ?iient Wil.-^on, and Intimated that If
''-' ^o-<alUd riumb plan for Govern-
^:^nt owner.vhip had not been forced
rrnngh Congre.'is 1^- that time every
'ffon would be madi by organized labor
ti prevent the adoption of other legis-
l"i9n which railed for the return of the
l"«^ tc. their former owners before there
.»! been an opportunity to make the
i««U" a feature cf the next Prealdentlal
<«n-.pa!gn.

StoBe

Senate Cmnmittee to Start at Once

Study of the Whole Railroad Problem

Special to Th^ .Velr Torle Tinfm.

WASHINGTON, Aug:. 3.—Senator Cummins, Chairman of the

Interstate Commerce Committee, said tonight that the committee
would plunge, on Tuesday, into an exhaustive inquiry into the rail-

road situation. It will devote itself particularly to a study of the
railroad problem from the viewpoint of the crisis that came to a
head with the letter of President Wilson to Speaker Gillett.

"The President was right in saying that something ought to

be done quickly to relieve the railroad situation," said Mr. Cummins.
" I am in ^tire accord with him as to that. Either wages must be
increased or the cost of living must be reduced.

"I cannot say how the committee will approach the problem in

its deliberations, but I can say that it will- attempt to evolve a
solution of the problem that will be of practical effect. I have
ideas on the matter which I shall communicate to the committee,
and I suppose other Eiembers have ideas of their own.

" It is evident that there must be legislation on the subject,

but what form it is to take cannot bn foreseen. The committee
wijl have to thresh it out.

" I am sure the committee wants to arrive at a quick determina-
tion of the entire matter. But it will take some little time to go
thorougly into it. We want to investigate from all viewpoints, so
that the railroads and the emplyoes wilt have the advantage of the
soundest opinion obtainable. There will be no 'undue haste, yet

every effort will be made to evolve a policy of legislative procedure

at the earliest moment.''

CABMGOIIIMnTEEilW ISSUES SPEED

AIMSATPROFITEERS' WORK ON TREAH

HOOUGANS PILLAGE

UVERPOOLINTWO

DAYS OF RIOTING

Loot and Wreck Shops and

Stores in Succession of

Night Raids. r^i

HALF OF POLICE ON STRIKE

Mobs Broach Beer Casks in

Road and Dance Around
Soldiers in Derision.

WARSHIPS GOING TO MERSEY

Troops Fire Over Heads of Rioters

and Are Showered with Stones

—Tanks Read/'^for Use.

President Expected to Address

Congress and Nation on

Living Costs.

Republicans Now Show Desire

to Get Through With

Peace Debate.

CONFEREES MEET TUESDAY HOME PROBLEMS BLOCKED

Indications Are That Sale of:

Wheat in Open Market

Will Be Advised. I

Doubt Expressed' That They

Can Be Solved While the

Treaty Is Before Senate.

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 3.-The plans of

the Administration to bring down living

costs are being whipped into shape by
the committee of three named at the

conference called by Attorney General

Palmer, and a report will TJPmade to-

morrow or Tuesday which, it in said,

will recommend dra-'tic action against
" .=»yndicators " and " hoarders'." as well

as an annotmcement concerning a wheat

policy which It Is felt will bring about

quick results.

Charges that profiteering and hoard-

ing have been going on to an extent
I'anle. which has ser\'ed to create a market

*'o' rhrases in the ."itatement I.">.«ued i

''""t on false values have been pouring
r'Jt^rday over the signatures of .Mr. ' 'n UPon official.^ here and have been
^'ont- and other railroad brotherhood <^*"''d ^° the "attention of the President.
J'r'silonts. one to the effect that the ' " '* ^^^'d that the President has forniu-
" Iroad men were In no m»od to brook Mated definite ideas about what ought to
'"- return of the lines to their . former ' *>^ done and that soon after the com-
"'"•.ers and th.? other that labor, was de- j.mlttee of three renders Its rcBort to hlin
t rmine«l that there mu.'st be a change.

I

•" '^" 80 before Congress and the na-
*;' brought to .Mr. Stones attention.

'

i
*'o" ''''th an announcement couched in

if .vou realize." he said ' "° uncertain terms.

Talk* i>f

care-

are

»:tMt! .ii

a very
asked

a nation-wide
are to be higher
conditions, rates

i wonde
!kat -.k.jch .<iat-'ments are not

l'--!y made fiublic ^nd that they
'r.! -xa only aftci the most careful con-
"•i'ration."

I ,am not sur- .

" added Mr. Stone,
that we h;,ve picked out the psycho-

l"Siear moment to Introduce this move-
^K but 3 think so. Jhere has got to
.

* "Change, if the rattroads were re-

i"I!l'^
'" "^''''" "'*''"'" the majority of

-•"rr, wo„i(j i,,. i„ ,,,,, hands of a receiver
xty dq>» and thi.t country

.... _ •^"f'-Tienclng the worst panic
"'i'-- hiJtc-j- of the nation.

^
) do^not like to talk In .sensational

> nr... h,„ „.^ ^^^ walking on
=:n .rju.' he contlnuf-d when
"»« the danger of
'«'<• " If there
'•f«» under present „
"^n Ki up. and that would .serve to

,>,fr
"". '"'"'^ '°*''- There is a point

'on
A""!-'lcan people will stand

- more, and if 'prices go much higher
!j»' point wiii be reached. But unless
>'.„

''"'''' '^'"^ brought down radically
^- mast ha%.. more wages. Tt is an end-
.' Chain and spells disaster. The

'"^Ption of our plan will provWe
*t metho.1 for bringing about

">n»l eondltK.n.,." 1

^'- ^>one .vaid that he had mentioned

i.'k^r,
,,, President Wilson aiid had

Z^ '" '"iTvlew later, af'ter the
Mdent return'-d from his proposed
<o the West roast. The President,

bad .stated that he would be
Ihe matter with him.

'» pretty generally believed now
;« Jrtsldert WiLson will not gq on his

<*rn lour for some time, perhaps not
. b«ause of the recent devel-
and m that event an early in-

'"^ probably will bo

the
ra-

-!>d to dl«e-j
It

"' >ear

"f>n«ntj
.

Stoc»,
sought by*Mr.

Opp,»•• Pretident'a Plan.

Uor,
onnee-inn with the recommenda-

rw,' "?.'^^ "' •'•^sldent Wilson and EH-
^.--r General of Railroads Hines for

«n.r^? " "'' * ••><'eral commission to

*vmT ^^'^ adjustment.,, and which
n»t" r

'"""' t" compel the Inter-

s.f, ,
'^'"""'ree f:ommission to raise

*» H"""' ^'"'' "^"^ increases as
- eranted. Mr. t^tone said that he
Pro-efi ,„ fr)f„, feature.*, espectal-

C»ntlnaed on Pag, Two.
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1 The agitation for the sale of wheat
through the Grain Corpcratlon at con-

siderably lees than the guaranteed

price. In order to brcaW the price of

breadstuffa and other f grains. has

gained In power here and I« one of the

most discussed toplis of] the situation.

While the members of the committee

of three will not make a definite state-

ment until their report Is prepared and

submitted to the President, there is

general belief here that such a course

will receive support.
" Congressman Martin Madden of Illi-

nois announced today that he would

place the question of the sale of wheat

before the House this week, regardless

of what^ecommendations may be made
by the President's advisers. He said he

would Introduce a bill authorizing the

President to sell wheat purchased by
the Government at S1..",0 a bushel, the

difference between that price and the

guaranteed price of $2.20 to be covered

by the billion-dollar guarantee fund.
" The bill." he said. " will direct the

President to establish regulations for the

sale of wheat and governing the produc-

tion of flour by the millers. .It may
also be necessary to regulate' the baker.

I do not think we can lower the cost of

living very much until we take some
of the Innatlon out of the currency."

The Federal Trade Commission, It Is

reported. Is making "a strenuous fight

throiigh Commissioner Colver. who Is a

meiM^fer of the committee of three ap-

pointed at the conference with Attor-

ney General Palmer, to obtain leglsla-

tlori for the control of packing house

stocks.

Charges that Boarding has bc»n

practiced on a large scale and that In

some Instances speculators have per-

mitted food to rot rather than take It to

market and break the price, have been

made, and these are being Investigated.

It Is possible that the Food Control

bill can be utilized to punish such of-

fenders, but If this does not sufflee

Congress may be asked to pass punitive

legislation.

The House Is considering a bill, sub-

mitted by Representative KeUy of Penn-

sylvania and approved by thf Federal

Trade Commission, which wduld restrict

Cvntlaned an Pace Tw».

SIX <•( BEI-L-ANS IN HOT WATEB
quickly r»Uev«» iBdlgestiaa-^AdTt.

Unrcial to Thr \ev! York Timrs.

WA.SHFNGTON, Aug. 3.-Wlth the

high cost of living problem now before

Congress, Involving exhaustive Inquiries

and debate, leaders among the opi>o-

sition to the L<eague of Nations in the

Senat* today expressed the feeling that

the upper body ought speedily to dlspfose

of the VersalUeb treaty so as to devote
Itself to the cost of living question and
other matters of reconstruction policy.

• The argument was advanced by these
Senators that the country was becoming
restive- over the delay of the upper body
in rea-hlnr a vote upon the treuty and
getting down to the other problems con-

fronting it. While the opposition Sena-
tors all Vant the treaty to be amply
debated, they insist that there appears
to be no logical reason why Us con-
.slderaiion In the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee should not be expedited and the
Senate enter Into the final stage of de-

liberating upon ratification.

Senator Ixxlge, Chairman of the For-
eign Itelatlons Committee, declared a
few days ago that he favored reporting
the treaty Out of committee within a
week'.', time. Other members of the
comiiiittee have 'agreed with Mr. I»dge
that the expeditious handling of the
document was advisable. The foreign
Relations Committee In its consideration
of the treaty last week, however, failed
to give any indication that It'* work
would be completed much before the
end of this month. The committee has
only started upon the list of witnesses
who are being called to Interpret varlotu
features of the treaty.

Mr. L«nslng to be Called.

Secretary L,aaslng is to appear before
the committee some time this week and
his examination Is expected to occupy
several days. The Secretary will be
questioned as to many phases of the
treaty, including the League of .Xatlons
covenant and the Shantung award to
Japan. Senator Borah and otiiers of
tlie committee are anxious to learn from
Mr. Lansing all the circumstances con-
cernlns the motives back of the disposi-
tion of the German rights on tlie Chi-
nese peninsula to the Japanese Govern-
ment. .Mr. I>ansing Is to be asked, for
one thing, to tell about the memoran-
dum he. General Bliss, and Mr. White,
as American delegates to the Peace Con-
ferenc:. filed with the conferees oppos-
ing tlvi Shantung award.
Mr. L,an»lng will be asked by members

of the committee as to Japans intent
regarding restoration of the Shantung
Peninsula to China. Judging from the
attituce of Ihe majority of the commit-
tee, Mr. Lansing's examination wlU bo
about the most comprehensive of any of
the witnesses.
Besides Mr. Lansing the committee

wants to hear Thomas W. Lament of
the firm of J. P. Morgan A Co who
acted as financial adviser to the Amer-
ican mission at Paris. Senator Borah
Intends asking Mr. Lament about thecopy of the Peace Treaty which Mr
DaVlscn. another Morgan partner, told
the committee some time ago that Mr
Lamoiit had glVen J)im to biing to
Amerk-a. Mr. Lament will also be ques-
tioned as to financial features of the
treaty
Early this week the committee wOl

have Norman Davis, one of the economic
advisers of the American Mission, before
it. I-ater on ether advisers will be
called. To Interrogate all of these wit-
nesses will take at least two w»eks of
th? committees time. Jt Is expected
After that the committee will take up
the matter of reservations to the treaty
As It looks now, there will be two doseii

J.
C«BUaae4 on Pag* Tw*.

Oopnisbt. mi, Iv Tb. St« Tott -nma Ompuj.
Special Cable to Tbs .New Yose Tiuss.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. .1.-Liverpool Is in

the grip of hooliganism. For two nights
the city has been given over to riot and
pillage. Scores of shops have been
smashed and rifled, and at one place

along the lines of docks gates were
broken ox>en and the mob stormed a
huge food warehouse, carrying oft stocks

of bacon, ham. lard, sugar, rice, and
tinned stuffs.

A large number of troops have been
drafted into the city from adjacent

military camps and warshtiw are on
their way tothe Mersey.

The soldiers
' anrrquartered In the

spacioiu St. Geor/e's HaU, and the vast
plateau In front of It has been turned

into a park for lorries and Red Cross
cars. Drawn up by the lorries are four
grim looking tanks. Soldiers with fixed
bayonets and wearing steel helmets are
also posted in a cordon around the
plateau, and they are also mounting
guard over the wreckage In the streets.
Terror caine to the MerseySidc dur-

ing the early >>ours of Saturday morn-
ing when, taking i^Ivantage of the po-
Uce strike, the turbttVent element of
cosmopolitan Liverpool, wvich lurks in
the side streets of a well-defli>«d area,
and which Is ready for riot and plunder
wherever occasion permits, started th«
work of destruction.

Half rolle* Force sn Strike.

Scotland Road was the scene of the
early depredations of the mob. Many
shops were stripped bare. The looters
paid particular attention to boot shops
and clothing establishments, very few
of which escaped, but there were also
many successful raids on Jewelers' and
pawnbrokers' shops. Other places were
smashed out of pure devilment. Violence
abated during the daylight hours and
the municipal authorities went ahead
with their planii for coping with mqb
rule.

Aboiit half the police have Joined the
strike. Official figures show that of the
total; force, 029 have refused to do duty
and Sei'have remained loyal. Special

constables were called out and a public
appeal by the Lord Mayor was re-

sponded to by 300 citizens.

When night closed down over the
city every one was apprehensive of

trouble. About midnight the bands of
hooligans again emerged from the side

streets-end alleys and without hesita-

tion embarked on an orgy of pillage

and violence. They made a determined

attack on the magnificent shops In Lon-
don Road, one of Liverpool's finest

thoroughfares. Again they concentrated

on t>oot and clothing shops.

The soldiers marched up and down the

read In columns of fours, but the mob
dodged round them, scarcely heeding

\, Gentlnned on Faao Two.

Band pf Irishmen Attack
'

FoUce Barracki for at Hour

LONDON, Aug. 3.—A party con-
sisting of twenty to thirty men this

morning attacked the Broadford
Police Barracks In East Clare, Ire-

land, according to a Central News
dispatch from Ennls, capital of
County Clare.
The dispatch adds that a bri^c

fire was maintained upon the bcAr-

racks for more than an hour, with

the police answering It. A consta-
ble named C Sullivan was slightly

wounded.
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ASIINDEPENDENT,

DEFMNG TAMMANY

Justice Announces Decision to

Make Contest, but Will Not

Enter Democratic Primary.

RADICALS iNam

Publications Being Circulated in

This City Urging Blacks to

Join the I. W. W.

GOVERNMENT HAS EVIDENCE

One Writer Advises Race to Arm

and Defend Their Rights with
" Fire, Shot, and Shell."

ACCEPTS REPUBLICAN CALL

Will Also Appear on the Ticket

as Designee of New York

Bar Associations.

WIGWAM LEADERS ALARMED

Better Elements In the Organization

May Give Support—Fight

On in Richmond.

T^e Federal Government has evidence

that radical elements In this country

are taking advantage of discontent

among certain parts of the negro i>opu-

lation to intensify 111 feeling between

ths races. Within the last three daj'v,

Federal agents have reported that the

I. W. W. la circularizing the negro sec-

Uons Of l^i^adclphia and this city, the

drcnlars'^iiMw. TCnrded Ui, violent lanr

guaci, jSemeUmea Ulustrated with car-

too4lV of the most vicious conception. In
every Instance, the circular urges the
negro to Join the I. W. W., and In some
Instances to ally himself with other
bodies of Bolshevist sympathies.
VlrtuaUy every I. W. W. and Left

W^lng Socialist paper published In this
country la now taking part In this

propaganda. Some of the papers are
edited by negro agitators, who openly
advise the negroes to arm, and to de-
fend their rights, as one paper put It,

" with fire, shot and shell."

Dr. Robert L. McElroy, Educational
Director of the National Security
League, made public yesterday parts of
a report submitted by Dr. L. B. Moor«,
the Dean of Howard University In
Wa^lngton. who has t>een Investigating
the negro situation, particularly In the
South.
" Restlessneas among the laboring

classes Is found generally throughout
the So»t^" says one report. "A well
trained teacher In one of our larger
schools In the South told me the colored
people were being organized by repre-
sentatives of the 1. 'W, W. The dis-
gruntled attitude of the returning sol-
dier Is a potential factor In the South In
making for uneasiness and a large
measure of discontent
" Recently I heard from a colored nian

of national reputation that there were
efforts on foot to have the colored people
leave the South quietly, but In a con-
stant "Btreann, for other sections of the
country. As I have talked with colored
people I have found a strong desire In
many places to get away. They want
better school conditions for their chil-

dren, better laboring condltlonsi and liv-

ing conditions. We are In danger of
having a little Rusjila In many sections

of the Southland."
One of the most Important negro pub-

lications which Is published In this city

In Its current Issue comes out for the

I. W. W. It advises all negroes to Join

because " th« I. W. W. draws no race,

coldr, sex or creed line," adding that
"with the I. W. W. already numbering
800,000, to augment It wlUi l.SOO,000 or

2,000,000 negroes would make It fairly

Coatiaaed on Page Six.
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Double Earthquake Shock Rocks Dreadnoughts
of Rodman's Fleet Near Colimct, Mexico

ON BOARD U. S. S. NB!W MEXICO.
Aug. 2, (By Wireless to Associated

Press.)—Six dreadnoughts of the Pacific

Fleet were shaken severely by a dou-
ble earthquake chock at 4 :18 o'clock this

afternooi^ twenty miles off the coast of

the State of Collma. Mexico. None of

the warships reported any damage.
The New Mexico trembled from bow

to stem as If she had struck an tin-

charted reef, and the navigating officer

soimded " Collision Quarters " on the

flagship's siren. Sailors In the foretop

said the basket masts of the warships
swayed like poplai~trees In a gale.

Officers on the quarter deck hurried

to their |>osts and the crew and the

marines took their places. Meanwhile,

all watertight comiiartments on the New
Mexico were 'closed, ahJ Inspection par-

ties were sent Into the holds to see If

Uiere had been any damage to the hull.

Admiral Hugh Rodmsn, commanding
the fleet, quickly recognised the caiue

of the disturbance. " It's an earth-

quake," he said. " We are right off

the coast of Collma, where there are

many earthquakes."
Then, turning to Commander Bratnsml.

he ordered

:

" Signal all ships In the fleet and see
U thejr felt.soy excessive vibration."

1

lAlrelesa telephone messages were .re-

ceived soon from the five other dread-
noughts reporting that they felt the
shocks. The Mississippi, which was
fiunher off shore, rejiorted heavy vibra-
tions.
" Just what I thought—an earta-

quake," Admiral Rodman repeated.

When the first tremor was felt those
below hurried on the flagship's deck.
The faces of some of the recruits

showed alarm as the men stood at qtiar-

tcrs awaiting otxlers, while the flagship

rolled and pitched In the heavy ground
swells that followed the shocks.
Admiral Rodman kept the crew at

quarters for fifteen minutes, and then
ordered the " Secure -Signal " to be
sounded. He took the whole Incident

B< If It were a matter of routine, giv-

ing bis orders qtilrtly on the quarter
deck, while offtcera and men were run-
ning to their posts In the tense excite-

ment of the first few moments.
One of the officers reported that he

belierad the earthqtiake came from an
old crater In the Sierra Mountains,
whldi fringe the coast line near hero

and drop oft Into the sea.

U (S> BBX.L.AKS IN HOT WATEB
^atckljr rellsvss IndlguUoa.—A4Tt.

Supreme Court Justice Joseph B. New-
burger, to whom a renomlnatlon was re-

fused by the Executive Committee of
Tammany HaU. announced yesterday
that he would accept the designation of

the Republican Party and would also

run on an Independent ticket, but that
he would not become a candidate In the
Democratic primaries. The Republican
County Committee of New York desig-

nated Justice Newburger as Us candi-

date last month, exs>ectlng that the
Democrats would also designate him.
Instead Leader Charles F. Murphy se-

lected IrwIn t'ntermyer, son of Samuel
Untermyer.
" ituaOee ~Jir«Bi?SBri?r Is on^i^^'SaSon'at
Bluff Point, N. T., This la his announce-
ment:

" After tweotr-nlne years xt service on
the bench O^mmany Hall refused to

designate me as a candidate for re-

election, though the Republican Party
had previously thereto designated me.
Some statements nave appeared In the
press with regard to my age and health
that require correction. It has been
stated that I am 68 years of age and
therefore would be entitled to serve only
two years. This Is an error. I was born
in 1853. So far as my health Is conr
cemed, I am thankful to the Almighty
that I have enjoyed as a rule good
health, as Is evidenced by the fact that
during ray twenty-nine years of service
I have not been absent from duty
twenty-nine days when the courts were
In session. 1 am now In excellent health.
" What prompted my rejection is be-

yond my conception, except the state-
ment made that I have heen on the
bench long enough and must give way
to others. It ni becomes me to speak
of the character of my work. The reso-
lutions of the Bar Association of New
York, the New York County Lawyers'
Association, the Bar Association of the
Bronx, and the Association of Women
Lawyers approving my services si>eaJc

for themselves. It has hitherto been
the custom to reward Judicial candidates
for efficient and meritorious services.
Both political parties have adopted .the
principal that, so far as the Judiciary Is

concerned, independence. Integrity, effi-

ciency, and knowledge of the law should
alone be recognized. All else has no
place In the administration of Justice

and the law.

Tammany Precedents.

" This principle has been applied In
various Instances, regardless of the age
of the candidate, even by Tammany
HaU. Among instances that I recall are
Justice Glldersleeve. who was renomi-
nated at the age of 05; Chief
Justice Bartlett of the Court of Ap-
peals, at the age of 68, and Justice
Finch of the Court of Appeals, at the
age of 68. Wliat prompted those
W control of Tammany Hall to discard
this custom at this time? I ain at a loss

to answer. The situation presented Is a
serious one. A vital principle Is In-

volved.
" My own personal Interests cut no

figure in this contest. I owe it to the
various Bar Associations, to the many
citizens who have urged me to stand
for a prlnelplo, to become a candidate

for re-election. I accept the designa-
tion of the Republlca.1 Party and am
willing to run on an Independent ticket

and accept the support of other organi-
zations that may support me In this

contest. I decline, however, to become
a candidate In the coming Democratic
primary election."'

Justice Newburger did not appear to be
worrying In the slightest over the fact

that Tammany refused, to designate him.
He and his sister are guests at the Hotel
Chamberlain for the fourth consecu-
tive season and he laughingly said the

climate of Northei-n New York was put-

ting him Into fine shape for the fight

he expected to give Tammany. He said

he believed the voters ot New York
would be behind him In his contest.

With Jiutlce Newburger's announce-
ment politicians took an added Interest

in the situation yesterday. Tammany
leaders who approved Charles T. Mur-
phy's choice are said to have already
regretted their action, and expect to

face a bttttr fight In Noremt>er. A
number of the more conservative mem-
bers of Tammany tried to Induce Mur-

CaatlBned on rag^rtaree.
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Emrl of Lytton Discutsei

for British Envoy Hen

IXDNDON, Aug. 3.-Lord I^ton is
discussed by the Sunday newspapers
as a candidate who is now being con-
sidered for the post of BrItlsK Am-
bassador to the United States. James
W. Lowther, Speaker of the House of
Commons, also is mentioned again
as the probable successor of the
Earl of Reading. Lord L>tton i«
considered one of th* ablest of the
younger peers.

The Earl of Lytton Is 43 years old
and was born In Simla. British In-
dia. He has held the posts of Civil
Lord of the Admiralty and Additional
Parliamentary Secretary to the Ad-
miralty. He succeeded to the Eart-
dom In 1891. The Earl is married
and has two sons and two daughtera
He Is fond of shooting aild fishing
and also of skaUng and skiing. He
Is a grandson of Bulwer I.ytton, the
novelist.

BOMB AHACK IN DARKNESS

Automobile Drives Up to

LawlerHouse, Drops Ex-

plosive and Escapes •

4'

HOUSE BURSTS INTO FLAMES

Mr. Lawler Saves His Wife at

Great Risk—Child Rescued

by Neighbors.

GANG FEDD MURDER

INCROWDATCONEY

One Man Shot Dead and His

Companion Wounded Three

Times in Broad Day.

SLAYER ESCAPES ON TRAIN

Killing Follows Night in an

East Side Wine Cellar and

Early Taxicab Trip.

While the police of the cRy were busy

yesterday on the Idlling of two meii last

we<^ as a resulto^ a gang fight, another
murder with all the oar marks of a gang
feud took place at Coney Island. Joseph

Cohen, a Manliattan straw hat manu-
facturer, living at Rockaway Park, was
shot dead and bis companion, Harry
Korman, a furrier, of 19 Clinton Street,

Manhattan, was shot three times as they

were walking along West Twenty-second

street, between Surf and Railroad Ave-
nues.
The assassin got away, but the police

sent out a general alarm for him last

night. There was so much resemblance
between yesterday's shooting and the
killing of "Rubber " Shaw, in Hoboken.
last Thursday night, when he and
George Lewis were walking along a
Hoboken street, as well as the killing

of " Tanner " Smith In the Marginal
Clt(b In Eighth Avenue, Manhattan, a
we^ ago last Saturday night, that the
I>ollce immediately connected up the
three affairs. Later Investigation con-
vinced the authorities, however, that
the Coney Island affair had no relatica
to the other gang killings.

Cohen, who has a place of business at
707 Broadway. New York, was walking
along West Twenty-second Street at 1 :30

o'clock yesterday afternoon with Kor-
man and Matt Barron, a partner of the
latter, when some one In the crowd drew
a revolver and began shooting. One
btdlet went through Cohen's lung and he
dropped dead. Korman was stwt In the
leg and twice In the body and Isin the
Coney Island Hospital in a serlotis con-
dition. Barron disappeared after the
shooting and the police were tmable to

find, him. He Is said to live near Stan-
ton ' and Suffolk Streets, Manhattan.
Both incn were shot from behind and In

the excitement that followed a man who
was supposed to have done the shooting
was seen to board a Manhattan bound
train.

The police are also looking for a
mysterious woman who was with Kor-
man and Barron earlier In the day, and
a taxicab driver who drove them to

Coney Island after being hired at S

o'clock yesterday morning at Eldrldge

and Houston' Streets, New York. De-
tectives questioned Korman at the hos-
pital and he said the shooting was the
outcome of a row which had started

earlier In the day in a restaurant at

Coney Island.

Had Been Out-AJII Night.

Korman said that he. Barron, a girl

said to t>e a cabaret singer, and a musi-
cian who was known to him only as
" Max " had met In a wine cellar at
Eldrldge and Houston Streets, Manhat-
tan, on Saturday night and early Sun-
day morning all had started for Coney
Island In a taxicab.

Arriving at the Island the party went
to a restaurant where a quarrel de-

veloped. Suddenly, Korman said, a
stranger In the place seized a large

carving knife from a table and drove all

of them out of the restaurant. The girl

and Max the musician, Korman said,

returned to New York In a touring car,

while he and Barron telephoned to

Cohen, who lives at 28 North Beach
Street, Rockaway Park, to meet them
at Coney Island. Cohen, he said, showed
up at noon, and the three then went
looking along West Twenty-second
Street for the man who had driven
thetp from the restaurant with the knife.
While strolling Blsng the street, he said,

he heard revolver shots, and before he
could look around was struck in the leg
and the body.

E. M. Cohen, brother of the murdered
man, and a partner In Cohen Brothers

Coattaaea en Pave Three.

SEE REVENGE AS MOTIVE

Dynamiters, Convicted by Mr.
Lawier Several Years Ago, Be-
lieved to Have Set Bombs.

HABTSHORNE. PALES * CO., liembus
M. T. ateek Excbaage, Tt Braadwar.-^Adrt.

Specie/ to The\^ew York Timet.
LOS ANGELES, Cal , Aug. 3.—The

home of Oscar Lawler, former Assistant
United States Attorney General, and
former United States District Attorney
for Southern Cellfornla. was destroyed
In revenge ear.'y this morning by two
bombs. Mr. Lawler, and his wife and
their five-year-old son were seriously
burned in the fire which followed. Mr.
Law-ler may not recover.

The person or persons who committed
the crime are heUeved to have drives
up In front of the house in an auto-
mobile, placed the bombs, and flo4.

The explosion followed immediately.

The house burst Into flames with Mr,
Lawler. his wife and one child trapped
within. "VVfUlam iAcy, aa iron master,
and EM PulfOrd, who were driving past
the house, seized a ladder and rescued

Oscar lAwIer, Jr., 5 years old.

Mr. Lawler dragged his wife to a win-
dow and In the midst of flames lowered
her from an upper story to an awniag
ever a window on the ground floor after
a vain attempt to save his young son,
and, badly burned, he himself leaped to
the ground.
Revenge on the part of an ex-convict,

a Red terrorist sent to the penitentiary
In connection with Industrial warfare In
the Middle West some years ago. Is be-
lieved to be the motive for the explosloc.
The name of this ex-convlct has been

supplied to the police and a natlon-wMe
search by State, county, city, and Fed-
eral officers Is In progress In the hope
of unearthing every clew that may give
further Information on this phase of
the crime. s

In less than three hours after the two
explosions, United SUtes Attorney J.

Robert O'Connor, District Attorney
Thomas Lee Woolwlne, Agent of the
Department of Justice Keep, and Chief
of Police George K. Home and their
deputies started the Investigation that
uncovered the first real clues.

Find Fragments of Bombs.
The most Important of these was the

discovery of the fragments of the bombs
used, together with the remnants of the
two gasoline tanks which furnished the
uncontrollable flames. These vital bits
of evidence were found after every de-
tective In the city had been detailed by
Chief Home to the task of searching the
vicinity of the grounds and furnished the
authorities with the first definite In-
formation about the nature of the In-
fernal mkchlnes used.
The bombs, according to the experts '

that made the primary investigation,
were charged with nitroglycerine. They
were made of pieces of four-Inch steel
pipe, six Inches long, threaded on both
ends, standard thread, with a pipe cap
screwed on at each end. The explosive
was fired by detonating caps sunk Into
the CKp».

The bombs were placed directly imder
the sleeping porch where Mr. and Mrs.
Lawler were sleeping. The force of the
detonation did not do much damage to
the house, but the gasoline hurled Into
every part of the house turned the en-
tire structure Into an Inferno In less
than two minutes.
Aside from cstatdlshlng the probable

motive and the exact ti-pe of the bombs
used, the first day's investigation
brought out these points:

1. That two, or probably three, aen
were used In the plot.

2. That the time of the explosion was
a few minutes after 2:30 in the morning.

3. That the assassin or groUR of ter-
rorists used an automobile In their e»-
cape from the vicinity, and that the
crime was planned several days ago, and
probably postponed for a better oppor-
tunity to carry out the destruction.
Witnesses of the explosion and those »

who Imported seelttg and hearing the,
man or men Just before and after the
explosions differ In many respects, and
th« police announce that many of th*
points at the present time believed to
have a bearing on the case may have to

\>t dismissed later on.

The stories of the neighbors, who
rushed to the rescue work and suc-
ceeded In saving the Uvea of Oscar
Lawler, Jr., 5 years old, and his nurse.
Miss Bessie Mills, after Mr. and Mrs.
Laa-ler were trapped In the bedroom on
the second floor, furnished a dramatia
account of the sudden tragedy.
The first explosion came a minute

or two after 2:30 A M. it was followed
In less than a minute, according to the
latest reports, by another one, and then

^^
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tlie burst of flame*. Mr. Hid Mn.
I,awler Vfreon the elecpiiMT poTCh dl-

if^tly over th4 jx-rstil* entranc«. wher«
the boir.tw -were plao^l. The younre»t
^hlld. 0»c«T, Jr., and Kls nurse wen
asleeu on tlM t>«ek porch on the •ccond

ficor.

Attempt to »•*• OatM.

The first thought of the mJun^r and
father, who were thrown frotnjfe''' heda

by the flrut explosion, wae the safely of

the little boy. As tbey (iwuac open the

door leading Vnto the hall toward th«

back po»-<'h, thi ftamee Whleh had been

thrown to the second floor swept Into

the roonj and drove both victims back

Into the room. The mother, after twice

attemptlns to reach hW •oh, fklnted

from the h«at and smoke,

As ber limp body fell to th« floor,

Lawler. according to his story to the

surgeons ai the rec«4vin» ho^ltaJ. seised

her and nisheJ toward his only means
for escape, the three windows froatlat

New Haaip-lilro Avenue. U m» a
twenty -foot drop.

Rracblne far oot from the window and
with the flames striking bis body from
beneath, Lawler managed to loWer his

Wife irver the window until U was but

a short drop to the awnlne below. He
drjT>ped her to the awnln». and from
inert: she rolled to the cround. ten feet

tunher.

fhe father dashed back Into the room.-

It wa.-< 1<'»3 thai! a minute before he

araln appeared In the front window.

;/rl»en by the scorch in« flames, which

had burned Rreat patches in his shoul-

der*, he*<l. and arms. Lawier dove out

if the window hnnJ first. How he e»-

• apca a fractured skviU is a miracle to

tiie phyBlcian.", He was picked up and
tarried to an anibulajice, cailins for his

rhildren..
" I trlt'l to save my baby. I tried to

jeach hlTT. hut the fire was too hot iind

thC' roof was falUnK in. ' he said later

trhlle ihe pblice snibuiance was niablnK

him to the hospltnl.

Oh CkKl, oh (iot.1. how could any man
do a thing like that," he moaned.

.Vt firs' it was feared that Charles

I.,awler, 17 years old, and Jane, IS years

rid. were in the house when the explo-

sion occurred, and m.iny rushed madly

around the burnlnsr structure In an ef-

fort to do gcmethinn to help them.

Suddenly there was a commotion at

the door. A tail man carryinc a curly-

headed boy of 5 snuBly In his arma>

pushed his way Into the house and cried:

•• Oscar. Oscai. Oie boy Is dafe."

The father caught eight of the child.

Kl« burned arms sl\ot upward. He stood

and trembled.
Oh. "thank Gort Now I can die.'

was all. Uiat he could say, and then he

collapsed.

ThB rescue of the child and nU hurse

wiLj fully as dramatic as the futile at-

. tempt on the part cf the parenU to

reach them Uirough the bumln« bulld-

inc- ,

After the first explosion WlUlam
Lacy of 3.2()0 Wllshlre Boulevard

rushed toward the burnlns building.

Another man. whose name waa reported

to Uie police as B. Pulford, stopped the

etltomoblle he was driving and also
,

ruahed into the yard. -Ue and Mr. Liacy
'

made their way toward the rear of the

houae, where the nurse and the child,

trapped on the second story, were call-

ing for help.

L«cy and Pultord and Oeorge Knight

of the Nick Harris detectives found a:

ladder and raised it against the burning

building. Tbey climbt-il up and tore the

wire screen, lifting the two figures

through the small opening.

fl*e Rarehire As Motive For CTlnse.

LOS AN'GELES, Aug. 3. (A.'soclated

Pre**.)—Rcr*iige for the part he played

in the prosecution of a group of dyna-

miters In the Middle West several years

aio wap assigned hy the police here as

the probable motive tor an attempt on

the life cf Oscar Uawh^r. former As-

sUtant Attorney General of the United

States, today.

City. State, and Federal authorities

htld.tt conference tonight and perfected

plans for a systematic search which they

hope will Iciid to arr^eits. It was dis-

closed thst there were three explosions.

Tiie contents of the two cans of liquid

are believed to have exploded after the

bbtnb.
The Lawler home was a large brick

ah-l franiH structare In the fashionable

NVUshlre Ulslrlot| In fhc west part of

t;i<! city.

J4r. and ilrh. Lawler were sleeping on
a porch In ih*: so"ath .*lcle of the house,
openime fr'.^m a second floor room and
screened from the street by an angle of

-the building. Miss Bensle Mills, a nurse,

and Oscar I.*awler, Jr.. were sleeping
oU a porch at the rear, or east end, of

the honae.
"When the . explosion catne a sheet of

fhune rviiihed up the side of the house
directly beiow tne porch occupied by the

LAWlera and cut off -escape tbward the

ouuide. Mr. Ij«wler and hU wlfo went

Into the holue and tried to mikke their

way to their »on. They were cut oft by

smoke and flame. Mra. Lawler fainted.

Mr. L«wler carried her through flames

If. the front of the house aj»d dropped

her to an awning over the filOBt window.

Whence *h* rolled to thA t^nind- He
then leaped after her. The young eon

and the nurse were rescued by nedgh-

bors. Another «on and daughter were

kw«y from home.
rhyitdan* attendinc Ur. t*wl«r uid

his wife announced tonight his chance*

for recovery wefe about even. Mrs.

L*wler, they said, would recover.

Two other Lawler chlldran, Charles

and Jane, were vlsltlnc »t th« ranch of

I>an Murplty. the oil producer, at

Pebbly Beaeh. :

Oscar Lawler, who was bom «t

MarshalUowD, Iowa. In 18T8, WM ad-

mitted to the practice of law to Cali-

fornia In 1890. and became a tosmber

of the law firm of Lawler, All»lfi A Van
Dyke In Los Angeles. He served as
trmted states Attorney In the Southern
District of California from 1»05 to 1907,

succeeding hU cloia friend tod AMoclati

Prank Flint, who wai electM to th*

United States Senate,
On May 1, 1609 he was appointed fMrst

Assistant Atlomey General of the United
Slates, and served two yean, Whetl h«
resigned and returned to the practise of

law in California. He aerved ts Major
and Jadg« Advocate Oeneral of the

National Guard of California. He la

noted in California as an orator.

TELL OF ABUSE IN MEXICO.

GERHMS DISPUTE

GOMPERS'S PLEA
"

'!

Labor DelegAMs Resent ImplU

cation That European Unione

. Are Too ConMrvativ*.

REFUSE TO, CAST VOTES

Qempera Urge* Furthtr Change of

SMinan'* Ajct t* aive 8«l>eni

the Right to Quit.

Americana lm|irl«on«d. Land Coftfia*

cated—Woman Starved to Death

WASHI>^aTON, Au«. 1-A atory of

cruelty to AmeMcana In MmUco, in-

volving Ui« death from atanration of

an aged Amertt^n wollian, reached
%Vashtnrtan today through unofficial

chanhel*. The enieltlea, including an
attack by bandits - some of Whinn are

alleged to have been Ctu-raaalataa, Im-
prisonment. inatgntUes, and later con*

fiscatlon Of properly; were perpetrated.

It is said, upon Dr. and Mrs. Charles

T. Sturgla of Waahincton, and th*

lalter's mother. Afrs. W. H. KaoMight.
also of Washington. Mrs. Knnrtght
died of starvation whtla held a prisoner

by tlis bandits.

Dr. Sturgis, an American dentist and
owner of a coffee plantatioa Ifi Mexico,
according to information received here,

went to Mexico twenty years ago. Hi*
wife a.^d her mother Joined him later.

In 1B18. it is aald, their plantation' was
raided by ^arranxistas and Iptar In the

same year by bandits headed by General
Kataei Cally Alayor, a friend of tiie

rebel lead'tr Zapata. General Mayor
took the three American* prisoner, it is

s.-ild. a.nd holding Dr. Sturgls and Mra
Keenright as hostages, tent Mr*. St'ii^

gls to Mexico City with messages to a
iiapatlsta agent, while belug held pris-
oner, Mrs. bturgls said, her mother died
from slarvatlOT*.
Not until February, according to th*

story reaching "^'abhington, were Dr.
SlurBis and his wife released. They r«-
turned to their plantation, although the
denti.<4t was partially paralyzed owing
to the privations tuey had undergone,
and later the Atnerican Consul at Ballna
Crus furnished them with fund* to re-
turn to the United States. They arrived
several days ago at Wew Orleans and are
en route to St. Louis.
The Association ror the Protection of

American Itighis in Mexico, after In-
vestigating the story, most of the de-
tail oC which were^ furnished by Mr*.
Sturgis, announced tonight that the
matter would be called to the attention
of the Slate Department, and it was
said that Dr. Sturgis and his wife would
b« inviLCd .to appt-ar befere the Uoune
Committee investigating Mexican rela-
tions.

CAUGHT IN BEACH JWACHINE.

Rockaway Firemen Deatroy Witch-
ing Wave* In Reacuing Boy.

Four thousand people at Rockaway
Beach saw Hook and Ladder Company
267 tear the machinery of ik Witching

I
waves machine to pieces yesterday aXter-

inoon to rescue Tony Cmbricatl, 16 years
old. of 15 Seaside .<venu*. Rockaway
IJeach, from under Ihe steel waves.

I
Willie he was being re«ou)>d, the Rev.

I
Father Brady, a CathoUo priest, crawled
under the waves ana administered the
last rites of the church, and Dr. Wagner
of the Kockaway Beach Hospital fol-

lowed him apd administered morphine to
iiei',i!en the pain of the youth.
Tha boy in some nu.nn#r unexplained

crawled under the waves and waa
caught In what Is Itnown as the left
arm rock»r. This carried his body up
against the bottom of the steel waves
and rlogi^d the machinery. Whicn
stopped and,held lihn. It was aome time
before hi.s Crit-a could b« he^rd and then
til* firemen were called. Captain Henry
Misfeldt tried to pry him loose and tried
to chop th* machinery to pieces, but it
resisted all efforts until an acetylene
burner was secured. The machinery was
then cut apart and the boy released.
Hospital authorities say he ia fatally
injured.

AMSTERDAM. Auf. I, (AaaMiatgd
Press.)—Samuel Comp«r«, Prealdeiit Of

the American Federation of Labor aad
head of the American delegation to the
IntemaUdnal TriUl* Unleb FoderaUMi,
In *(**lon here, plaadtd for graatar

rights for labor today. Hta addr*** to

the congress followed the report of a
committee which aald that It oould not
accept tlie charter given labor In the

Peace Treaty as a full ezpre«a>oa of th*

workers' demands.
Mr. tlompers declared that he alwajra

had worked for improvement of condi-

tions and demanded that labor ahould
not be regarded as an article of cotn-

roerce. He urged also that & aeaman'*
act be enacted to permit sailors to i*av*

chips when they were safely in hafkor.

He pleaded for the equality of women
and men.
German delegates disputed Mr. Oom-

pera's argument, which, they said, made
It appca.r that the European labor

unions were too conservative. They
demanded that the workers strive for a
realUation of th* B«m* Conf»renc*'(

program. Including tha regulation of

children's education, women* labor,

shorter hour*, Sunday r**t. and the

*upervislon' of hoifie tndlietrl**. Thl*
position was supported by Leon Jouhaux.

the French delegate, who declared th*

worker*' task ahould be to complete

labor's charter aa act forth In the Peace
Trenty.

Th'! Dutch del»gntes, Oudegeest and
Fimmen. were unanimously elected to-
dav Joint 8ecrelary-'l"r«asurer of th*
newly-formed Ihternationale. German
and .\ii!<tr1an delegate* refrained from
votliis. Carl Rudoipii Lefien. President
of the (l<rman Federation of Trade
Unions, said the German and Austrian
delegrites did not vole as a matter of
principle.
W. A. Appleton. the n*w President of

t'ne orgaoixatlon, told correapondents
here that " it was unfortunate that the
(Jyrm.in3 should have chosen to question
the declaration of Herr Sassanbach on
Oerroany's war renponsiblllty which,
when accepted by Ilerr Leglen and Herr
Huber. had broken down many barriers
and had **pened the way to reconcilia-
tion. Partial repudiation of this state-
ment immediately revived ausplolon and
fears that Germany was insincere. I

think If the repudiation had been with-
held that the election would have pro-
ceeded witliont .iwlous difficulty. 1 re-
gard the absence Of Herr Legten from
the bureau with gra\rt concern because
he is one of the ablest trade union of-
ficial* in Furope.*'

SfeK AID OF PRESIDENT.

Letter Camera' Aaaociatlen Adept*
Resolution Asklitig Salary Increaae.

At a rpa."s meeting of the New York
Letter Carriers' Association, held yester-
day at L«nox Avenue and 134th Street,
resolution* were adopted, seeking to
take up directly with President Wilson
the Increase In wages now sought by
them.

Th* r«*oluUons aaopted were

:

" Whereas, the recent Increase on
salaries allowed by Congress to letter
csj-rlera. being only a 26 per cent, ad-
vance ob the aalariea In effect «lnce 1007,
is found to be absolutely Inadequate to
meet the constantly advancing costj of
all commodities ; and
• Whereas, ooaer the laws as they now

exist no permanent change in our
gre.ient salaries can be made effective
efoie July 1, IPSO; and
" Whereas, the Postmaster General

does not appear to be favorable to cuch
emergency legislation as has already
been suggesterl to remedy this cvU ; and' Wh-?reas, some Immediate action by
Congress Is necessary In order to pre-
vent the complete demoralization of the
acrvlce.

'• Tlierefore, l»r it resolved, that the
New York Letter Carritr*' Aiaoclatlnn
in meeting assembled on Uunday, jVug.
3, 1D19, do hereby inform our national
officers that It Is the sense of this body
that' they proceed by all available meai.s
ti' iiave this matter presented directly
to I'resldent Wilson, to the end that
pron.pt action may be taken by Con-
grtM on this question, and
" Be It further resotved, that this as-

scriatlon inform our national officers
that we t>elleve a temporary Increase
of nr>t less than tH per cent, should be
granted to ail grades of letter carriori
in addition to the salaries they have
been receiving since July I, 1919, and
a proportionate Increase In the corii-
I'Cnsbtion of substitute letter carriers."

ACCUSES CEH. WOOD
OF BEING RBACTtONAXY

Hm " S&pptd Backward "mAt-

titwit Toward MSkary itt^*
Aiudt Charget.

gptcitH to The Kfnc r#r» Tim—.
WAgHINQTOW. Attt. ».-flainu*l T.

An««H, formar Acting Judge Ad»««»t*

Gaieral of tha army, tonight mad* pub-

Uc a latter he has written to Major 0»-
L«onurd Wood, In which he charged
that in a magailne artlol*. on mlntarr
]u*Ue« h* ha* plaoad himself " aduarelr
on the std* of reaction.

'

^ , ..

,

Mr, Anaril aaaeru in hi* letter that the
latter, with credit to himself and with
benefit to th* *«rvice and- the country,
ha* in " *«Teral iastanc** declined to im
govidrned bjr Ukoae taneu of the mlUtary
profession a* practiced with u* which
tend to lnt*llectual apathy and pertonal
*y<:ophan«]r, ' but that. In. hi* opinion,
Gen«ral Wood ha* been " slipping back-
ward " In hi* attitude toward th* ques-
tion of mllltarr Juetlce.
Mr. AaaMl predicts that the existing

*y*t«m of military juattee ciinnot last,

**««rta that U will be reformed ' In tha
fac« t>t UM effort* of narrow profe**lon-
ali*t* to hinder and prevent it." and r«-
greu to find General Wood " In such
company, voicing their argument*."
Mr. Anaell s letter to General Wood

says. In part:
A radical Change mu*t come, either

now, when we can make it calmly and
Intelligently and while there I* yet lo-
tereat In the lubJatU or at *ome less ad-
vantageou* future moment, perbap*
under the exigency of w«r and the im-
mlneace of defeat. Never again can or
wiu we fight a groat war with an army
cf American citUens subjected to 4
system ot discipline that wa* dealgtied
for the Government of th* prof***ional
tnilKary serfs of another age and utterly
unsulted to the armies of citltetk* called
to tlie national defense. It Will cwne,
as suoh Chang** have ever com*, la the
face of th* effurts of narrow pro-
fesMocaUata to hinder and prevent it.

" I regret to find you In (uCh com-
pany, voicing their argument*. Thee*
narrow profcesionalisu liave ever been
with us in the army. In the name of
military necessity they excuse every
tyranny, and In the name of dUctbllo*
Justify th* harshest brutality ahd In-
justice. It was their kind who. In the
name of diaciptine, resisted the abolish*
meht in th* army, even our owA army,
of the torture, the thong and gag, th*
laah, and the branding h-on,

Human wisdom has at last r*ached
the point where it perceive* that it I*
iMtter to trust to a government by ordi-
nary human agencloa guided and re-
stricted by law than to the hop* ot a
despotism, even though It b* an «b>
lightened and beneficent despotism."

3,472,890 PERSONS
PAID 1917 INCOME TAX

Total Wag $675^49,459, «

Average 4tf $368.56 Fer

Iniwidaei.

CABINET COMHinEE

AIMS AT PROFITEERS

Camiaaad l>— >*—

>

Oalnatn t.

packers handling taod atapl** to a four*
months' nipplir at ang glv*B tiaMi The
KaUy biU is lntai>d*d to .Heap acg^ but-
ur. canned gooda, attoked and mi«n
meatg, and grooety gtapl** fldwliig
through the packing boUMd and rettora
th* eperatten ot (upply and dataiaad.
Any paraJMi oouid go to a United Bfaste*
DtsUict Attorney with erideao* ot food
boarding i>eyon4 the four month*' maxi-
mum and the Uttar would be r«aulr*d to
order an inveetlgation. U uppU** Were
found In exbca* af th« allotted tatnit
in* federal court* would be empowered
immediately to nrdar (be aurplu* aetd.
Any illegal aurplia would be aold by

th* Deparunant of Agriculture direct to
th* oeo*um*r through Ih* parcel poat.
White Con«rea* la Mrlvrng to deviae

effective meana for fMueing tha eoat of
Uvlng, it i* pfdbaM* that no daflnlU
aoUen wUl be Uftao until Prealdent ^«'il•

*on tnakes hi* rocommendatlona. He i*
waiting for the report of tha Falmer
Cabinet Committee which will probably
be submitted to him tomorrow or at Ih*
meeting on Tuc*day.
A proposal which. It U gald, the Cabi-

net committee ha* und*r oontlderatlon
la th* revival of the FoAd Admlaiatra-
tion, but a* thl* 1* cartAln to provoke

thestrong opposition in Congreas
lUon may not meet wtui A<

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—Incora* tax
returns wer« filed by 3,472.S90 peraons,
about S per cent, of the population, for
the calendar year 1917, according to

final report* Ju*t completed by the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue. They ahowed
total net Income of tl3.«53,3m,10T,

Th* Increase over 1818, before the law
wa* expanded to meet war expenaca,
was 3.0S.-),H04 retumj and t7.3.-.t,S08,.W7
In net Income, the former being so much
greater comparatix-ely because the ex-
tenrion of the law U>oic in small Income*
previously exempt.
Taxes paid totaled 187^.249.490, an

a\'eragc of $388.56 per Individual. Re-
turns were made on l,&M,7ri8 Incomea
ranging from (1,(>U0 to It.ogo, and
ranged in the hundreds of thousanda up
to Its. 000. There were 30,3*1 returita on
In'-omes between |!fc\0<)0 and |M.t)<W,
12.439 returns from t-'iCOOO to 190,000,
3.302 from $100,000 to fir.0.nuO. 8,847
fiom $1.',0.000 to »3«0.(.O0, Kvii fnm $S0O,-
000 to tr^UO.OOU. 315 from $r>00.0</0 to fl,-
000,000, and 141 over Uiat figure.
A notable feature of the repfrt w»* the

showing that while there were 1.1M In-
comes over t300.0«n In i91(, the number
waa reduced to l,01.'i In 1017. Th* million
dollar incomes decreased from 200 to 141,
and the decreaae In the amount reported
by per.-wins In that clam waa $1."7.4S7.730
The million dollar men, however, paid
more taxe.j than iny other clasa, con-
tributing »10O,42«.»»9 to the Government
out of I.1O0 i«fi,fli 4 in Income reported.
Person* with Incomns of $3,000 to t3,000
paid the sm;alest amount of taxes,
»»,037..'178 on returns of 2,481.137,000.
Reaident* of New York made more re-

turns and reported more Income than
any other State, I'cnnsylvhnla and
Illinois ranking se<-ond and third. Mas-
sachusetts ranked fourth In Income re-
ported, but Ohio came fourth in the
nun>ber of taxable Incomes.

CONTINUE ARMY MEAT SALE.

HOOLIGANS PILLAGE

INLlVERroOL RIOTS

I'antinaed from Pace 1, Calamn *.

thent. I'nder the eyes of the troops
]

Lhey scrambled thrOURh shattered win-

,

dows and .wurried back to their hom^s
with boxes of iHKjfs and suite of clothes, i

and then came bsck for more. Tliey
i

ransack""! general drapery and outfitting
j

stores, carrying off women s costumes
and furs.

|

Soldiera and Pelice Stoned.

Those in charge of the military were
loath to give orders to fire on the crowd,

and failing dra.stic measures there wa*
llltle the troops could do. Eventually

they fired a volley over the head." of

the mob. but It had comparatively little

effect. The loyal police, with greater

experience in mob warfare, hit upon the

idea of breaking u^ their forces Into

little parties which guarded the en-
'' trances to side streets. This was more

effective, but the rioting and looting

still went on.

Showers of bricks and stone* fell upon
siildiers and police alike, and many
nrfnor injuries were Inflicted. Tha po-

lice charged with their batons, and many
of the hooligan* retired with broken

heads. The law-abiding clliiens who
ware present begged to be allowed to

- take part against the rioters, and B.3me

Canadian soldlcrsi expressed a burning

desire to take a hand.
" (Jive me a rifle and I'll clear the

street myself, " said one who had been

•er^-tng since the outbreak of the war.

In the meanwhile Scotland Road was
the scene of renewed disorder of tiie

most violent type. More shops were

r;ii<led and smashed, clothing and boot

shops were rlfle<;, arocery establish-
ments were stripped, and even sweet
nliops were broken open and pillaged.
''he mob shattered the windows of a
music shop, dragged oUJ pianos, and
pla>-*d them In the street.

A MagL^mte tead the riot act and I

the police and the rioterB came Into vio-

lent conflict. The so.diers fired a volley
I

into the air and with bayonets fix.-'d i

•barged i'lto the mob with ' rifles h-'ld i

St high port. Onn man was r-piirted
'

lo have received a fl"sh wound from a ;

Ijayoiiet. but (his was not confirmed. 1

'I'here was no bayonet charge in the I

• rue s«n<"^ of the word, and although ;

/ rifle butt." were used to push the rioters
j

^^<'k. they w<*«Bot used aa dube. In
j

fact, the soldier* *bawed th« greatest
Kstralnt.

t Spasmodic rioting went on until 3 or
I

4 o'clock In the morning, and dawn
I

was flushing the sky before th" terror

I

of the sire'>t8 subsided. Th*n, as day-
! light approached, the mOb' slunk away,
i rich with their plunder, to 4helr tiomes
I In the little atreets Of Liverpool's reo-

I
oniaed danger sone. Now that daylight

;
i.a.'s sept most of the rioters to their

j
homes, children are carrying on the
aork of"pll age. Thej- are rooting abotlt
(n Ihe dismantled sliops and carndng
tiff anything that has b«eh overlooked-
'i'iiey have been climbing through shat-
tered windows, cutting their cloth^ and
oodles on the Jagged glass, and emerg-
ing with big parcels of sweetmeats.
'i'here has^ l>een no one on guard and
they have reaped a rich harvest. They
have stuffed themselve* with candy and
»ven offered It for sale In the itri;els.

Broach Bear -Caslu ia Street,

Intermittent looting continued la va-
rious parts of tliC city throughout to-
day. Soldiers have been called out to
protect pi-operty, but In most cases the
rioters offered no resistance and ran
when the troops arrived. There ha*
been u raid on a sugar factory, and
there was an flmaxlng scene In the
Veuxhall Road District when a mob
smashed its way Into a beer bottling
works In Tariff Street and looted th*
place.
.Men, women and boys made their way

Into the building and emerged loaded
with bottles of beer and stout. These
were opened and drank In th* roadway
the empty, bottles being smashed on the
gianlt*- sidewalks. Tho streets were a
nias.v of broken gla*4. Other rioters
cuine out with cases Jt atout ahd beer,
whlcl) they carried to their homes. Bar-
r<l.» of beer were rolled out Into the
main thoroughfare and broached in
the open, crowds gathering around them
wifli glasses, cups. Jugs and any other
ve."!sels which came to hand.
They drank and danced In the road

until troops arrived and took posses-
sion of lh# buildings, rhawlng a cordon
across the f treels. The rioters, stimu-
lated by liquor^ gathered arOund, chaf-
fing the soldiers. One old woman, Ih
tattered gftrrnent* and with Iron grav
curls, insisted on talking volubly to
the Lieutenant In chaig*, and dancid
wildly around him. Tl.* soldiers took
it all in good part, and stood ready
to take action If th* mood of the mob
turned to violence.

One Kleter 8h«t.

The Lord Mayor's Secretary states
that so far as the official attitude Is

concerned the situation remains un-
changed. There Is no Irdlcatlon of any
departure from the declrlon not to rc-
in?tatp any of the policemen on strike.
Thr Town Hall is being guarded by
soMlcrs.
Sarbr this afternoon the rioters made

an antack on another beer bottling
store, ^eltualed in Love Lane, and owned
by the Messrs. Burke. 'WhUe tha riot

was at Us height a lorry load of sol-
dier* drove ub and caught some of the
rioters actually In.side the premise*.

I

These they Imprisoned (n the store until
i the arrival of more soldiers, when the
I

prisoner* were put in one of the lorries
! and taken away.
I

An angry crowd followed the lorries
' with threatening shouts and threw
stone* at the soldiers. The lurries

!
stopped and thp troops fired over tliu

I

heads of the mob. Then they moved
i

on again, but Ihe lorries, being heavily
laden, their pace was alow and while
they were Cuhig up an Incline the fore-
most of the rioters caught up With one
of them and made a grab at a bayoiut.
This wa* snatched from hi* grasp, but
he still cljiig to the lorry.
Three mor'i shots were fired into the

air and then, ss the man continued his
hold, more shot.i rang out. He dropped
from the Im ry and staggered aoiv.'ui
the road, where he collapsed on the
pavement. He was taken to an in-
firmary, where It was found that ho
was suffering from gunshot wounds In
the thigh. His name Is ThomsM Hew-
lett iind he lives In Sklrven Road.
IJverpool is threatened with the

stoppage of her bread supply. Local
bakers are Insisting on their demand^i
and tovlay th* Ixird Mayor conferred
with repre.<ientatlves of both sides. An
official statement was issued later that
no seitlcment had been reache-l, and
the Ivord Mayor advised the pul^llc to
conserve Its bread supply.

Stock of Ham Will Replace Naw>-

arlc'e Dwindling Bacon Supply.

Th* last of the 5.000 pounds of baoon

Mayor GlUen bought from the array

atores will be placed on sale today In

the city firehouae*. As soon aa thia is

disposed of the first of the fifteen ton*

ot sugar-cured ham* obtained by tha

Mayor from the aurplu* stock of the

army will be *old to the public tit tt

cent* a pound. IS to 23 cents a pound
lee* than retail market pricee.

Beginning Wednesday canned vegeta-

ble* win, b« placod on sale. Boya from
the Newark Parental Home, under the
direction of B'lyerlntondenl Heller,
weighed and leballed the flrat lot of
hams at the central dlatrlbutlng station
i^aturday. It is planned tc> cut some
of Ihe larger bama In half so that the
colt will not b* beyond the reach ot th*
poor.

»ug-
Aamlal«tra-

lon approvaL Another proposal to be
made ia for iegiaiation compelling the
stamping of product coMi on nocessl-
tle* *o a* to check profiteering by
dealer* If any la atteiaptad.

WASHINGTON, Aug. I. (Aaaociated
Press.)—'While *1I Oetemment depart-
ment* ere working toward the end or
alleviating unrest by restoring a normal
level of price*, interest centre* ih th*
meeting Tuesday ot tM oonferenc* called
by Attorney Oeneral PalOMr to oon*,.ier
the beat method Of procedure, e*pecl&lly
with respect to profiteering.
Tilt commllle* appMhtea by the con-

ference. Director tlenSral Hlnes of the
Railroad Administration, Assistant Bec-
retary Lefflngwell of the Treasury, and
(Chairman (Solver of the Fideral Trade
Commission, have b*«n engaged In an
exchauge of memoranda which will h«
put la/ore the conference for reoom-
niendatlnn to President Wllsoc, who la

following ail »teps cloeely.
The presence ot Juil^ Barno*. director

of the United dtate* urain Corporation,
at the meeting Tueadat will give expert
counsel to th* OabliMt memt>er« and
other officlala on the grain situatiun.
CODslderatiou of a plan to sell wheat in

r.

inn market, the Government absorb-
ng the difference between the market
pnce and tiie guaranteed price, 1* be-
lieved certain. '

There are Ifedicatloa* that th* At-
turoey Gtueral is pating especial at-

tentiun to ca*o* of ptoflfctrlng. He ha*
at his diSpoKal a grtat volume of infor-
mation collected by the Federal Trade
Comtxlsslon. Showing production oosts
In scor«s of industr.e*. While thert' Is

no law by wDlcb profiteering may be
punished dlrecUy. Mr. Palmer ha* *aid
that ther* I* a grrat deal ot " good
law " on ll>« atatute book* and it is

believed he will find a way to punish
any case* w&«r* there are' evidence* ot
extortion.
The average cItUen I* the man in

whoHc behalf the irofiteering investi-

gation will i>e piuhed, despite the fact
that it wa* til* new demand* of the
railroad labor unions which precipitated

It. Several officials have exproaaed
sympathy with the salaried mau wlio
lacks tiie backing of a powerful orgfc-d-

aatlon.
The cost of living situation, It wa*

learned today, will be cne of the chlof

topics to be dl*cu*«*d at Tue*da.v'a
Cabinet meeting.

«h Include, the ^'gS^'^SSTcnr'*^
form a >«*B!I'uM*the,^

.J^'wiU Ingpeot

ta, anop. 'f^ '>^:S"^k^^Mt
tha^priees haYe not ^^rUaiJMUirtAy

At°li»'*Bd of th* meetlnw it was pro-
9SiAU>^t th~s*illng>strictii, and
rpS»e*alon ^wa*^ '£*>$?• .J*"/? 2!
Dodg ware ttotod-liy the crowd frtjaj

lo o'clock untfl mlMay and queaUoned
a* to pricea, auch a* why tomato**
Sbm^ vSnrtr^m 3S. 3. W and W oen-
SmSr a j^und: .why carrou were 40
oenUme* a bundle on •ome carts and
70 and 80 centlms* on «thera, and «lml-

Iw- ln«onai«t6osl«f: . „ .,

Th* newa erf the movemeiit spread
quickly andreaultad in the acaling down
of prioaa. the aellera changing tlJkeU
on tttelrgood* before tlte arrival of the
Investlgatora

COVERNOR CALLS
FOOD CONFERENCE

Smmmatu Mayon to Devise Flan

for RetaUag Sar^n Army
''

.,
Stores.

CONSUMERS FORCE
PARIS PRICES DOWN

Shop Dealert Heed Procesnon of

Imoei&giiors Vfho Form In-

spection Leagae.

PARIS, Aug, 3, (ASaoclated Pre** )—
The InhfTbltant* of the Eighteenth Wiird,

ALBANT, Aug. 3.—Mayors of sixteen

due* of the State have been requeated

by Qovemor Smith to meet with htm
Wednesday noeo te d«vlse plan* under
which the people may take advantage
ot th* large surplus Supply ot food*

wbleh the Government ba* oa hatid In

the variou* warehouse* ot.the 0tat*, tt

waa announced at th* Bx*cuUv* Cham-
ber tonight.
The Mayor* lnvlt*d Include those 41

New York, TOnker*, Poughk*«Bsi*, N*W-
bdrg, Albany, Troy, Bch*n«ctaay. IJlica,

Bvracu**, Rocliester, Buffalo, Water-
town, Plattsburg, BlhffhamtoA, Blmlra,
-and Jamestown.

It Is the id*a Of the Qovemor to d*vl*e
a plan by which these product* may b*
put into the hands of the public at re-
duced prices. The plan decided on will
be communicated lo all municlpalltl**
throughout tlie State *o that each may
take advantaga ot It.

SAY 6 MILLION ARbIjNDERFED.

Children Sutttrtns from AUIn«tri»

tion, Saya Dept. of L«bor.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—Krom 3,000^-

000 to <,000,000 American chlMron are

not getting enough to eat because their

parents are unable on t.hcir present In-
romee to buy sttftlctcnt food, sstd a
Btatement Issued today by tl.e Children's
Bureau of the Hcpartraent of Labor.
Thaae are the children, the i"tatem«nt
said, who are often pronounced by par-
ents and t*ach*rs " delicate," " ailing,"
" laiy, " or Just " pl.iin ornery," al-
though their true affliction Is mal-
butrftlen.
The numb*r of school children In the

I'nlted States who are not getting suffi-
cient food Was placed at from IS to IS
per cent-, while thl* was said to oe true
of one-fifth of the children attending
school in New York City.

SONGS UPSET MONTCLAIR.

**

PREDICTS COMPLETE

RAILROAD TIEDP

Chieaso L«ad«r Says Strike

Movsmsnt Has Overwhslmsd

fntemational Officers

AND IS SPREADING RAPIDLY

Executive Committee In Waehlngton

Buperaeded by the Entire

Qrievanec Committee.

CHANGE UPTON FETE PUnj
Training Camp Commission to r

nanoe Seclety Cirou* at Camp
CAMF UPTON. N, T„ Aug i^

Camp Upton Society Clrrm*. otw^
several New Tork millionaire* are tT?
honorary box holdors, wiu fa* h«M
Aug. 8, a. and 10. •*

SubcertpUons which were mags <> •>.

affair, •U.OOO in aU, will b« rrtlZj
this wadt, because tha plan. taW%Z
changed to make th* enUrt*la»«nt *!!
under t%* management ot the Com!'
aion oa Training t::amp Actlv1tlM^^I^
honorayy box holders, however ^rtn™*'
celv* MMb a* ortrtneliy Intervdwl .^

ta

tribute, nie clrcu* is to provide
*COll.

"Hlflhbrowt" Object to "Curl and
Girl" Kind at Community Slnfl.

Special to Tk« Stn York T(Bt««.

MONTITLAIR, N. J., Aug. 8.-The
tongs chosen at the nightly " commtmlty
singing " In Munlclair'e only theatre re-
cently have been ot such a trlvolo'iely
topical ehatacter that " hlghbr w "

patrons ha\'e objected. A* one man told
the management, the " curl and girl "

tongs seemed too silly Tor grown per-
sons to sing in pul>lic assemblage.

" An adult may escape looking like a
tool singing them," he said, " but he
cannot help te<dlni; like one." The man-
agement, in answer to protests, said
that a short time ago the audience
wanted war songs, 'but more recently
has expressed a preference for songs of
lighter vein.

f

ORICAOO, Aug. a.-A oomplet* tleup

of the railroad* of th* country ia very
probable in the opinion of M. L>.

Hawver. President ot the ClUcago Dis-

trict Counoil of the roderatcd Railway
Shopmen' s Union, which called a strike

of shop crafu iTIday. He returned fn.>m

Washington today and declared the

atrika waa apreading rapidly and that
tha unreat among railway workers waa
txt general that the movement had over-

whelmed the liitcraatiotViU officers oi the

varlotia unions Involved.

Advices today from Cleveland were
that th* ExecuUva Board of the Ameri-
can Federation of Hallway Worker*,
with a m«jib*r»hlp ot 2«,00»5, chiefly un-
skilled labor In Cleveland and the East,
liud desliied to alrike totnorrow, accord-
ing to Mr. Hawver.
The Maintenance of Way Men'*

Union also Is preparing to strike, it

was atkld.

With more than ^,000 *boBm*n oa
strike and th« number increasing, boUi
President Hawver and Secretary John
U. Saunder* declared milroad achedule*
nnd industry would be seriously crip-
pled within a day or two. Already
steel milii and other industries at Gary
and other Northern Indiana poinU and
In Chicago have begun to feel "the ef-

fects ot the atrik*!, acconllng to union
leader*, and when the «trlk* la moru
complete t»ctorles And mills virtually
will be forced to clo*e down tor laoic

of ore, coal and other essentials.
" The »eriou»nea>! of the situation

seem* to b«i iH-tter understood In th*
East than out here," gald Mr. Hauver.
" in Washington the Executtv* Commit-
tee has been repudiated and the rntire
Orievance Committee ct seventy-eight
members, representing all f-allWay work-
ers, has "oe«n negotiating with the Rail-
road Adminlstrutlon. Director General
Hlnes, while stating that he 1* favorabl*
toward Ihe work-:!ra. hn* aald that there
are only two ways to meet our demands
—a Congretslonal appropriation or in- I

creased freight rates.
"

i SCRANTON, Penn., Aug. S.—A meeting
]

of reprtBenlatlvtu- of the Federated Em-
j

ployc* ot 1he entire Delaware. Lacka-
wanna t Western system fronj Buffalo,
N. Y., to Hobokcn, N. J., has been
called for this city tomorrow morning at

j

10 o'clock. Demands for an IbciTase in I

wage* will be framed at th* feeetlng.
|

HARRISBURO. lenn.. Aug. .I.-A* a ';

reeult ot meetings held here the last
several days, organised locitj railroad '

shopmen have expressed thtmaelvee as
;

dltuatisried wltli condition* her*, accord-
ing lo a statement by N. M. Jon^-a, :

ITe-itdenl cf the I'cnnsylvanla System
i

Ft-deratlon 00. They declare they will
" obey orders " and abide b* the de-

;

claton of the national officer* of their
|

union, tlic Prealdent added. I

S.OOO Visit Roosevelt Grave. '

OT8TKR BAT, L. I., Aug. 3.—All to-

day. crowds were about the grave of

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. Probably
B,0<» people visited the c metery end
scores left flower* on the mound. Jimt
IX'tOPB dusk five Italians knelt on (h*
ground, iind when they got up each dug
up sevcrU handful* of dirL The guard
asked them what they were doing. One
sold they int/>cded to sail for Itnly this
week end wanted to give the dirt to their

:

fellow co.mtrymen. i

dntertatsatent tor men ot Um Lit -^
to stlmtUatn recruiting. A panT,^show Is *Ire.-«ly here. No chS2 S,^
made to mer. In uniform. **

Quogue to Have Minstrel and DiMi
An entertainment win b* held en xog

8 and 9 at the Quogue Field ClobM
Quogue, I.. 1., tt win be divldsd iaj,
two parts, the first Is to bf % Rotaw
pageant followed by Interpretive dsata
of the different nation* at yie Oae of
the Roman Kmpire, The aetond part h
to be a mln*trel show, followed

faj

modem dances. The pageant wm i^.

elude an emperor and empress, ^ti
Bla'ves. flower girls, soldiers, garbtd ts
In that period. The d»nccs wfii inchjjj,

an Egyptian dance with a. Cleopatra, as
Oriental dance and these will be foi.

lowed In turn by Hungarian, Oariioj,
Chinsse. Lorraine, flower and other

danoea. The mlnatrel show with tau-
teen or mori performer* will dose th'
entertaiiimont.

Co

8

NEW ISSDES SPEED

WORK ON TREATY
— I

'

'
' '

'

I

r«atUaed fireoi Pi«« >. Calassa *,

or more of them proposed by committee
members. Tb« committee will Klfi them
down, and out ot th«n will be framed
the amff^dmrnts to tha resolution iif

ratification '.viiich Ihe majority members
wui Bupi>*>ri In the report lo the Sen*, to.

The minority menibeis aay they will op-
pose all reservations.
Senator Watson, Republican, of In-

diana. Who conferred wlllt President
Wilson at the White House laal week,
was one of those loJay who urged tlie
ndvlaablllty of spectly action by the
Korelgn Relations Committee. Although
not a member or the committee, Mr.
Watson, as an opposition leader. I* In
clo*e touch wllh the majority member*
of It ••

" Th* Foreign Relation* rommltlee
ought to take time enougii to deliberate
the treaty," said Mr. Watson, ' but it
ought to come to a report as quickly ns
bosslble. To my mind, it Is desirable
that the Senate lose no time In reachl.ig
a vote up.iii the treaty. Other matter*
• re pree-iing. and the Senate must cm-
*lder Uiem. Vastly Important aft.>r-
war leg1«lailon demands quick action. '

Mr. Watson remarked that the Pr<sl-
dcnt *eefneO to agree that the reserva-
tion* as to Article X., the Monroe DrK:-
trine, withdrawal from thi League after
two years noUce, the I'nitoil SUtes to
dstermlne If Its obligations to th*
League have been fulfilled, and domes-
tic Questions, like immigration and tlie
tariff, were tenable enough aa to in-
tent, and that tha Ppeaident opposed
tliero merely on the ground that Uiey

would reopen the peace treaty to inter-
minabl* discussion among lii* foreign
powers.

" The I'resMent rather favored tlie
reservations, 1 gathered," said .\ir. Wat-
son. " I asked ti'.m why, then, be did
not agree to hariog tbnm put In the
resolution of ratification, a* the ma-
orily of the Senate d«elrea Th* Presi-
dent replied :

' Rimply because It Is
" language." ' He referred lo the treaty
with St>ain, which wa* held up for a
considers i^ie time because of one word,
which was the subject of great debate.
It ' language ' were written Into th*
ratification resolution by the Senate,
the Prealdent said, there would Un-
rtjubtedly be reservations by other na-
tions, and discussion on ours and theirs
that would run for months. In the
meantime th* treaty would be held up."
hienator Wataon asked the President

why, If he did not oppose the point*
touched upon In the proposed reserva-
tions, he had not Urged them upon the
Paris conference. The President Inti-
mated, Mr. Watson said that he had
done so, *o tar as the sttUatien would
allow. Mr. Watson Inferred that the
Prealdent wa-i not able to pre** the mat-
ter to the extent of hr.vlhg th* polfkts
under controversy embraced In the
treaty.
The seven " mild reserrellonlsts

"

will confer again at the Capitol to-
morrow, when an understanding i* ex-
pected to be reached en the rceerva-
tlon of Article X., the only one of tho
four upon which they have not eeScn-
tlslly agreed. Onoe agreed, the group
cf seven will submit their program to
other Senators, in the effort for com-
promise.

F. P. WALSH ASSAILS TREATY.

Irish Oelenate te Paris Says SnutI
Nations Were Ignored.

BOSTON, Aug. S.-Krank P. Walsh, a
member of the commission appointed by

the Irish Race Convention to attend the

Peace Conference, attacked the Peace
TYea.ty in an address tonight in connec-

tion with the Irish Victory Fund. He
aald tfiat " the Fourteen Points were
neglected," and that " the Committee ot

Pour, In secret ^seseion, devoted lis time

to changing frontiers and transfetrlne
peoples to new rulers."

' No small nation," he said, "ever ot

Its own Initiative obtained an orftl hear-

ing at the Peace Conference, and the

on^y small nations accorded International

rccoirnltlon or new rights were formerly
held in subjection by enemy belligerents
and even in the Instance of the^e nations.
they were made dependent upon or
vassals of one of the grtjit powers."
A r«stilullon was adopted asserting

that "there can be no Just peace until
the lndei»endenco of Ireland ia rec-
ognised and assured"

WAIST
WHTL£ITtSTHE IffTES'-

TION OF FINCHLEY TO
GIVE A DEFINITE
CURVE TO THB WAISTOP
THE LOUNGE JACKET,
ITSHOULD BE UNDER-
STOOD THAT THE ELE-
MENT OF EASE HAS
NOTBEENNEGLECTED.

$50
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Eight Hours Solid Sleep
Tlie sleep-inducing qual-

ities of the Ostermoor
n'attrpES are really irre-

BiRtibl;;.

A complete, relaxation of
mii«cles and nerves—a f»w
moments, of drow.ilnc.'is—and
then a solid night's sleep.

Sp" It at our ahowrooms.

O5TERMO0R
OstsraeM' & Co.,

114 Elizalwtk St.
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BHIiHOODS TO HfiHT

Caetiaoea (rmn Page I, Calaaia 1,

Kaallshmen Beg tvt Bread.

Coprrlskt, Itlt. be 1%* X«« ISk Tlnxs Camfta.

Speclsl Cable to THS New V'>ex Tins*.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—A serious develop-
ment has occurred In the national strike
of operative bakers. A deadlock has
arisen over the refusal ot the men to
return to night work and an immediate
settlement appears unlikaly,
Although an extra supply ot bread

was baked to cuver the August
Bank Holiday,, the source whence a
future supply is obtainable is extremely
doubtful, .\lready at several holiday re-
sorts there is a shortage owing to the
Influx ot visitor*. At Blackpool on
SHturdsy today's supplies were €a-
haustPd and hundreds of visitors walked
about literally be|glnr ^or bread.
The Secretary of tne Amalgamated

Union of Operative Bakers announced at
a mass meeting in London this after-
noon that the men would remain out
until a naOonai settlement was reached.
He added:

Leaden £ngiD*««« Slrlk*.

LONDON. Mond*y, Aug. 4.—One of
the London branche* of the Aaaociated
Locomotive Kngineers struck at mid-
night, says the Herald thl* morning.
Six hundred of the men went out, ac-

cording to the newspaper, and the Ser-
vices on the Southwestern Railway will
be Korioualy »ffected.
The Herald*-whlch 1* n labor organ,

aays U la prcbbble that other brancbe*
o< the engineer* will Join <h* waliiout.

ly that which provided for meeting In-

creased wages by increased rate*.
'' That would bot cure the fundamen-

tal troubles Involved," he said. " and
simply would add to the endless chain

of wage and rate increases which even-

tually would result In disaster."

Til* Plumb Plan League appointed ez-

:
Congreeeman Edward F. Keating ot

j
Colorado . a.s its Ueneral Manager today

I and perfected its plana for its assault

upon Congreaa. There will be permanent
headquarter* here and proceeding* In

Congreas will b« checked up cloaaly,

and the news concerning the action* ot

each member sent by wire to the field

agent*, whose duty It will be to *tir up
tha opposition of constituents of Sen-

ators and Repreaentatlve* who are
oppo*ed to tb* daroands ot the labor

leaders.

Mr. Stone will remain here until Tt\-

day and will then atart on a touf Of the

country to help organlxe Lie movement.
Before he goe.n, however, he will appear
on Wedneaday before the Joint Coitcres-

slonal Committee which is consldartng

the railroad problems. He will be
backed up by Frank Morrison, floere-

tary of the American Federation of La-
bor: Olenn R. Plumb, who drew up the

8o-«aIled Plumb Plan tor Oovemaiant
ownership of the rallroadm and poatibly

by A. n. Oarretson, former President of

the Conductore' Brotherhood, the man
who held the watth on the Senat* when
the Adam.on eight-hour law wa* foroad

through that body by threat* of a na-
tion-wide atrlke, in aeptembcr, Itlg,

Mr. Carretaon ha* been ill and may
not be able to appear on the acene tiatn

later in the fight

Th* railroad leader* *ay they do not
want to threaten a general railroad
strike on this issue dg fltovemment own-

ership on a profit-sharing bast*. That is

a l**t resort which they do not believe
it will be neressary to use In thl* fig!

They believe, they aRSert, that the
merit* of their propoaai to settle mil-
road dimcultles on all aides will be aw-
oepted by the people ot the country, who
will force Congreas to pass their bill.

Plamb Takes Charge.

Olenn E. Plumb, counsel for the CTdmo
Plan League, which is organised to push
the Government Ownership bill, haa ar-
rived in Washington.
"There ar* at least aU million men

we know of In the labor organizations,
farm organisations and other a.wocla-
tlons In the United Slates," said Mr.
Plumb tonight, " who are supptjrting our
plan tor solution of the ^tlrOad Issue,
I am convinced that this la a very mod-
'est c*tlmate. In tact, there are 1,000,030
who are in effect pledged to support it.
" We have liehind this movement to-

day more votes than any political party
ih thl* country ha* ever ca*t, but In Uii*
movoroent we are making no attanipt
to form a political party. Our fight
is to >>e absolutely nor.-poliUcal. It will
net be neceaaaxy, Ui our opinion, to make
any political appeal. Our propoaai will
appeal to the good **n*e of men in all

partie*."

Mr. Plumb was asked if there was
truth In th* charge made by th* rail-
road operator* that tit* brotherhood*
www planning te hold anothar *trik*
threat over the head at Congree*.
" W* ar* not thinking of a *trik»." h*

r*pli*d. "The *trike 1* th* weapon ot
last resort. We are confident that our
plan m Itself is strong -enotigh and Oon-
vineing *naugh without a strike. We
b«lleve that the result we seek to ac-
complish can be reached without a re-

aort to fared.

"Thla much la true, however: aome-
thlng must be done and don* *oon to

better the living conditions of th* rail-

road worker*. If our plan 1* not aooem-
plUhed thea th* men mu*t have an In-
creaae In wages. We believe that our
plan otter* th* m*an* of aolrUw Aa

wag* problnh, and upon thla w* r*Iy
for success.

' Our plan 1* one to ostabllah a funda-
mental change In a situation which has
been growing from bad to worse for
many years. The difficulty wllh all
other plan* I* that It 1* their object to
tncrea*e the earning* of railroad *•-
curitlaa None of these plane I* feas-
ible now, because the raUroads have
evercapltallaed the future to suoli aa
extent as to make it Impoasible for the
present to bear, the burden.
" A mere increase In wages will not

relieve the situation at all, ainee It neo-
eeaarlly would be followed by an In-
crease in ratee which would increase the
cost or all commodiUee entering into the
cost ot living. Such a plan In this crisis
U fundamsntaJly wrong. There la no u*«
In pur*ulng a course whloh geu the
country nowhere."

Await Werg frem Presldeat.

What the t>re*ldent t* going to do In
the sItuaUon that has been created b.i

tho organised workera is a question
which Congressional leaders are asking
thecnseivea tonight. Congreaa had about
given up the idea of attempting to grap-
ple with the Qovenjment ewnerahlp la-
sue, as th* Pre*ldent had announced that
th* railroad* would be returned to their
owners by Jan. 1 next. In view ot thla
Congres* ha* been preparing to pave the
way, through *ome form of legislation,
tor th* roada to be turned baok. Bui
now, with the railroad men demanding
more wages, whloh would Increaae the
Qovernment raUroad deficiC and on top
of that InsUtlng upon- retention of the
roads by the Uovemment. those who
have charge ot railroad legUiatlon are
hi a quandary and are awaiting ward
from the Prealdent.
The brotherhood heads, who issttad

tha remarkable statement yesterday on
behalf ot the Plumb Plan bill, aire sUU
in Washington, They ar* coatlaulna
work on the wage scales being w^
mitted to the Railroad Adminiatratlon
and purpose to keep up the tight for
Incieased wages regardless of Uter Oov-
crnmcnt owosrsblp issue.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
One of the most interesting and fas-

cinating features of metropolitan life

. : is to dine at Churchill's and enjoy the

spirited entertainment of Churchill's

Cabaret—Presented at dinner and

, supper.

in addition to an incomparable Cui-
' sine in a la carte service, Churchill's

also offers Vdelightful Table d'Hote

Dirmer at $1.35— considered une-

qualled.

D/VNC^IIVG Alt After"noon'^^T*Ev«mng

CHURCHILL'S
"More Than a Restaurant—
A Broadway Institution**

Broadway, at 49th Street
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iNEGONOMirPARTY

Jays
Coalition Has Outlived Its

Usefulness >nd js Driving

Britain Into Bankruptcy.

WOULD CUT EXPENDITURES

j^ntends Lloyd George Cabinet,

Accustomed to \6(ar Extrava-

gance. Is Unable to Economize.

OPPOSED TO ARMIES ABROAD j
'oS?5?' "^'S^dc^w'Sil?"^^-,"'' »Tlsh»<l lUlrt have an m

isiertt Condition of Exchequer For-

bidi War 'Adventures, Subsidies,

and Housing Schemes.

fT the House to <?xercl8e an effectlv*
control over expenditure. There is force
tn the arKument that our present finan-
cial procedure is largely obsolete, and
that rhanges must bo made, but what
makes the nation despair Qf the House
of Commons Is that It doos nojt even
oultlx-ate a spirit of ec^inomy. It quite
properly saves £1,500 a year by cuttlns
off the Under Secretary from tlie Trans-
port Ministry, and then stultifies itself

by voting millions without any scrutinis-

ing at all.

" I wonder if the members reallx-; the
painful Impression created by the con-
stant stories of empty benches when
money is being poured o»t like water.
One of the most singular things about
the House of Commons Is that It Is

always packed to hear fresh taxation
proposals, but invariably empties when
tiioney is being voted.
" The military adventures In Russia

and the Caucasus suggest the direction
In which the House of Commons might
have checked expenditure. Our various
Russian expeditions have been debated
solely from conflicting political points
of .view. I urge that one of the pri-
mary considerations is their coat. We

In any more
are impov-

erished and have so many domestic
needs.

•• I know It will be said first, that we
owe ,a special duty to Russia, and
second, that immediately we withdraw
from Russia we shall see Qprmany step-
ping In. I deplore the plight of Russia.

KAISER'S BROTHER

11 1
ASSAILSENGLAND

VVfrtes King George That AUied

I

Statesmen Should Appear

I if Kaiser Is Tried.

DECLARES THEM GUILTY

Britain's Design to Worle Germany's

Comaierclal Ruin, He

Asserts.

FREDERICICS DIARY
FEARED BY BISMARCK

He Ctauei Stnrnmm in 1888

of Documentt JVov FuiBskei

imBertm.

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 3.—The former

Prince Henry of Prussia, in a. letter to

King George, published today by the

Hamburger Nachrlchten. says the truth

about the war may be had from the

Allies' sUtesmen. and he suggesU that

If the former German Emperor Is placed

on trial the statesmen also appear.

The letter asks King George. " In the

naiti'e of justice and his own Interest*,"

to desist from demanding the extradition

V - , -, .. -^ . and trial of the former German ruler.
I appreciate the gallant ser\^Ices of the -n,- i...**.... «wi..u t- .i.vt.^,4 •• v^tir hum-
Russian Army early in the war. but the ^« '«'"'''^- ''»>'«»' '•"• '''^'"

.^ °^
, „,,

duty we; owe to Ru.osia does not ex- ble cousin Henry," charges that e-ngiana

cced that owed t« ber by our allies, i plotted Germany's commercial downfall.
France was knit to Ru.-sia by far closer

j ,f y,e AUiea want the truth, the former
ft.»M5i. -••'• ^' "" ^'" ^"'^ ^"*'* '^'"f"^-

.^iti CaW» to Thk N«w YcmK Tivis.

iOXDO-'^' •*"*• 3.—Lord Rothermcrc.

k«,ftfr oi LorJ Northcllffe and the pro-

„^,-.r of sever.il n'-w.spapers. publlslies

jj Th! Sunday rictorial an article en-

tt'Jed.
I* "^e Coalition Government

inr Lonsfr Nocessar>-T'" which is bound

•^ rrfste a .>" nsatlon and will probably

,-^tl.v stlmuLitP the movf-ment already

.foot to revert to pre-war political meth-

tii of ROvcVnnunt. Lord Rothermcre

!.« the pre.«ent method of coalition

(/.Trrnment workintr pat!.«factorlb'. and
(J i* neces.'ia""v to ror.tjnue the combina-

ti.in ef part>:»^on it.** present basis?

th> House* of Commoni* faiT.s lo satisfy

! > itj«he» of the nation. We are con-

(-cr.tPii by the crave fact that th" coun-

try if losing faith In parliamentary gov-

erliir.ent. This lis not due to any Inher-

.-t defect in our parlinmentary system: ,
, , ,,

, „,,. ,_,_ j„/_-,„ _i,i„>, force eontemplate.i an annu.il expend -

(: ,irise.= very larseh from defects which j^^ ^f more than the whole cost ht our

ties than ours, yet can it be said that
the French have helped Rus.^a as we
have done? Neither the UiUted Slates
nor France hns made a lithe of the
s.ioriflces we made for Russia. The
French will not fight for Russia. A
French regiment mutinied not long ago
on heaHng a mere unfounded report
that It was being sent to the Black Sea.
Our men have no liking for a Russian
enterprise. The I'nited States and
Japan are withdrawing.

Attacks Army Kxpendltnres.
*' As for German influence penetrating

Russia, we roust take that risk. We
have bigger Hsks ahead of us at homn.

Whether we withdraw from Russia
or not the public is likely to find that

one of the real re.iulta of the recent
war to en^ war will bo to saddle the
exchequer with the cost of a largely in-

creased army and navy. The remnant
of the German fleet constitutes no
menace. The armies of our foes are
bro'Ken up. but our permanent military
andnaval expenditures are being planned
upon a basts far in excess of our out-
lay oii defense before the wair. The air

t;^v'' been broiiirht about by the war.
1.1 th<^ belief in psrliamentary ln.«ti-

tmiens deca.vinp among u.>i? What de-

f»fU» ia the workinp of our s.vstem have
^^ocf:^.t about ihi.** ch.inge of view and

«hat are the remedies?"

I cannot profe-os to offer a complete
• tctJtw to these questJoni!. for the field

p' inQ'Jiry 1^ loo large to be covered in

t W»f ."ipaee. I can only attempt to

army before the war. The London
Gazette contains nearly ever>' day long
lists of promotion and appointments in
each branch of our forces. The entries of
cadets for the navy at Osborne, and the
army at Sandhurst seems as large, if not
larger tlian ever. The heads of the
fighting services appear to have in
view a steady expansion of the ex-
penditure, and no one seems disi>osed
to check them.

" Such In brief is the irony of the situ-
ation that while under the terms o"f

Lriilcate one or two factor.'! which have a j -peace German armaments are restricted
yen- dose N-arlng upon the Issues i

to a few war.^hlps and an army of -100.-

i

000 men at a co.st probably of £10.000.000 A dispatch from Berlin, on July ».r-*^^'- annuallv. the mllllari.-^t -ejection of our , ,, ^. ^ _-_. _, . . ^ 1 ,

I bflieve thnt among the middle ! <-rt)vernment is engaged in endeavoring I

*»'"" »*•" Prince Henr>- had sent a tele

f'.«»s of ill grades and among people
i
to thrust on the back? of the British |

gram to King George begging him to de
p«?ople a naval, military, and air

0«7X*M, >•!>. ^ Th* Krm Tstk Tlm» Os^wV.
Speelsl CabU to Tn* Nsw Teas TiHw.

BERUN. Aug., 2.—Kaiser Frederick's
diary, edited by Professor Edmrd Engel
and just published by DIekmann Id

Halle, was origtnally published In part
In October, 1888. In. the Berlin Deutsche
Rundschau.
Immediately Bismarck ordered Its con-

fiscation and suppression, and proceeded
against the publishers for high treason

and forgery, for Blsmarrk contended at
first that It was impossible that Fred-
erick should have written this diary.
Thereupon the profosaor, statesman,

and diplomatist. Helnrlch Qcfflcken,

who In 1846 was Hamburg's Minister

resident in Ijondon, admitted having
caused its publication and proved Its

authenticity beyond doubt.

Frederick himself had Intrusted him
with a copy of his diary for perusal, of

which Gefflcken made an extract.

Thirty pages from this extract, being
considered by Gefflcken " of too pre-
carious a nature," which probably en-
larged Frederick's liberal Ideas of gov-

ernment, were eliminated from the

Rundschau publication. These pages
were doubtless the most Interoatlng part
of the dlar>-.

Bismarck's rage over the publication

Is easily explained because the diary
makes It appear that not Bismarck but
Frederick was the moving spirit In form-
ing the new German Empire. Gefflcken
was indicted for high treason because

LDDENDORFFDENIES

BELOSTHISMERYE

Tries to Soften the White Book

Record of a Panic at His

Headquarters.

ANNIVERSARY REFLECTIONS

Reactionary Paper* Still Saying

That the Military Collapse Was
Caused by the Revolution.

Prince says, the leading statesmen of

Great Britain and her Allies should

also bo -brought before the tribunal as
" primarily and urgently suspected of

guilt In the world war."
The letter contlnuea

:

• Germany and her brave people have
been hit severely, but they are not yet

dead. The German spirit which now
seems dead still lives, and will one day i he published State documents containing

awake to full consciousness of the dis-
1 allusions likely to harm Germany's

grace and ahame which have been In-
' standing with England, Belgium, Rus-

nicted, and will one day demand a reck- 1 gia. and the Vatican. All these refer-
onlng." I rrences are short and vague and only
The letter charges that it was solely

|
,er\-ed Bismarck as a pretense against

the British Government which for years
|
,he man who triad to belittle his merits

prepared the world war In order to
; )„ founding the new Gemian Empire,

eliminate Germany as a troublesome
; -v^-hjle Blsmardic was still under the

ecmpetltor from the world's markets, impression that the diary was a forgery.
Prince Henry continues: he wrote to William- II., sUUng that the

"Let me only remind Tour Majesty
|
g^^j^ diary conulned passages re-

of your meetings with M. Saronoff (then| furring to matters that Frederick could
Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs) In

September. 1912. at Balmoral, and pie

utterances of Tour Majesty on that oc-

casion, wWch leave no doubt of the fate

planned for the German war and mer-
chant na\-y."
Germany was overcome. Prince Henr>'

declares, not by the arms of the Entente,

but by a " silver bullet " which lodged
In the back of the German people. The
letter refers to the hunger blockade,
"which failed as little in Its effecU
upon the German people as did formerly
British measures against the women and
children of the Boers."

not know. " becanse they were withheld
from him by order of Kaiser William I.,

who feared Indiscreet reports to the

English Court .trtilch might find their

way to France.'.'

This letter was afterward made public
by Bismarck, because it created an im-
pression that "William I. suspected his

own son, Frederick, or, rather, the lat-

ter's English "wjfe, of espionage. Gef-
flcken was tried and acquitted, becaiuie

the Judges could not be convinced i>r

his mala fld*s.

OofTtlsltt. >•!* tv n* Itsir Talk TIaM Otneur-

Ep*clal Cabla to Trnm Kbw.Tobk Tiiiss.

BERLIN. Aug. 1.—" On Atlg. 1, 1914.

the German people were told of the out-

break of the .war. On Aus. 1, 1A19, the

German people are told how the col-

lapse of the Empire came about." The
Berliner Zeltung am Mlttag thus pre-

faces another series of documents with

reprints from the new Gennan ^Tiite

Book.
" But the 110 documents contained In

the White Book," the paper says. " de-

scribe only the last act of the tragedy,

the catastrophe which can no longer be

concealed. In contiguity the documents
read like a terrible novel, like a story

of an awful awakening from years of

befogged delusions and unjustified op-

timism. In this WTilto Book only the

results of this catastrophal condition be-

come apparent, but each word reveals

to ua how far the roots reach back. On
Aug. 14. 1918. It begins to dawn in the

heads of the leaders. They begin te

see the mistake of the great offensive,

the mistake of estimation of the enemy
forces, the mistake of scattering their

Own forces, the mistake In the estima-

tion of American enmity, and many
other mistakes. But tire delusion was
SO strong it could not Immediately be

entirely removed by the dasmlng truth.

In the "White Book one comes across
astounding new misjudgments and delus-

ions, political as well as mllltar}-. Even
at this late stage, seen retrospectively,

they Impress us with the conWctlon
th^t, besides our Justly censured poll-

tlclat/s, our military leaders also failed."

Most of the newspapers commemorate
the fifth anniversary of the war with
similar reflections. the reactionary
organs, of course, maintaining stoutly,

as though the "White Book did not exist,

that Germany's military collapse was
caueed by the revolution, while the So-

cialist. Centrist, and Democratic papers
express the opinion tfiat the "White Book
has established beydnd any doubt that

•tenpt to enforce dcportmental ecoii-

Th» working
pe3^nt sj-slc-in boeaus

p<,(«5»ed of wealth the primar>- cau.^c \

P-'^P"' '^ navai.
"""'^^k' ^"i"-.^'!^^*^

^ . . ,,. , T> 1. 1
' gram costing not leiw than £,"00.000.000

c; !i- loss of confidence In rarilament is j.pariy. Under this load what chance
-e widespread alarm at our perilous has British trade in future again.'^t the

ficircia! situation. It Is felt th.it the ;

competition of Germany and the rest of

Jioui* oJ Commons automatically sane-
\

"'.^
Parliamentary m. thod.o ;iro breaking

\vxi t-^e spending of immense sums in ! down, in thl.'^ country becau.«e cm- <''on-

i;! directions jind makes no effective ' stilutlonai s-y.^tem presujipose.H a Gov-
ernment by party. It i.s tlie fashion
nowada.vs to decry party \ iews and

t^.'
"

; partj: ties, but parly Governn-tent is po-
classes distrust the ,

liticall^ the very breath of our nostrils.
Th" paj-ty sj'stem is an essential con-

, (illlon of our p*iiticnl health. We
d.au.-!)ed at the al.trming and continu- siandoned it in war for the best of

•a ri.«e rjf the price.x of all commodl- \
motives, but it is time we went back

i.s«. KIghtly or wrongly, they feel that , '°.,'i„ - ^
' ,, ,

t~, . ... . 1., . \. ! "The temporary disappearance of
E'srliim.Tit ought to be able to brmg

; pg^ty Governm.'nt is the true reason
C-ic« down, and they consider n6 ado-

\
wb\- F.-irliament shows an increasing

53«to attempt is being made to do so. fetWenes-"'- His .Nlajest.v's Oppo.-.ition, a-
_. , , , , . , 'It tias been c:il!ed, is Ju.-^t as nec'.ssary ;i.<

^-. have just fmishcd an unprece-
; ,,|g Majesty's Government. The coalition
a.s at present constituted i-.ha outllve<l
its u.sefulnesj*. It ha.s redue.-il the Hou.se
of Commons to a pale shadow f,f \\sk for-
mer self. The debates are .'^piritles.:* be-
rau.se everybo*1y know-s they are a mere
stirring of air. The nation Is drifting
into tlie iiabit of disregarding Parlii
nient altogether, a very
tendency.
" I "have tried to show the defects of

tlie pariiamentao' position, and the con-
sequ>ne,s which arise therefrom wit'i
especial regard to national finanr. .

What is the remedy? I will state my
\ iew in the fewest possible words : 1

believe that the old lines of party divi-
sion have crumbled and that most of
the old party cries are dead. The A-erv
w-ord unionist, for example, must soon
lo.se It-s former meaning. I corisider

that the time has come for the creation

.v,,, „,.,... , .. ^ : of a combination pledged primarily to
s.lau not enter Into the merits of the

j
economy in administration and to the
rehabilitatirin of the nation"s finances
on a sound footing.

the mllitar>- collapse caused the revolu-

.'^L.'"?'.^"- "'.„"''Jf'??_ '™"J.^!!lr tlon. or contend at least that the rero-

lution would have been impossible if a
demoralizing war had not preceded It.

In the Lokan Anzelger General Luden-

11. 1870. to March 12, 1871. fnder March
T is the following:
" I have great doubts concerning the

honesty of their Intentions In recon'

.sist in the effort to extradite the ejc- a'Tl"l!Lti«e STs'^'^irL 'l^e^e<\'7o';l
»«'»''• ^P^'^IIy '« official preface, and

Kaiser and placing him.,elf at the King's Ttlm^ ^i? ha. rot to r^J.oTwl.r^mv "' ' '

disposal to assist him " In bringing to * """ ">*' *'*'' «'" *° reckon with m>-
iight the truth regarding the war and self." This passage gives an idea of
'" -^""-'^q"'""'-- jwhat the suppressed thirty V^%^^^i<>y.\;"^l{^^^;^C^(^«>ii''iy ',^9\ll\^^^^

LOOK TO CFRMAN COAL l

"The""^ t^.be two copies of Fred- ftaten.ent. Imputed to him by others in

LiUVn. I 1/ UUtKln/llI Cl//1A< erick's diary in the Hohenxollern house '
'-' ' *— *'

T£\ crinnrv PllAknT 4/^1? '""'«'*• btJt The N«w Vobiv Tmcf. cor-

I U oUrrLI ijiiUnl AfjL 1
respondent Is Informed tliat they cannot

i
be found.

'

i
dorff attempts to contradict the White

from his memory-, as It seems, because

i
he quotes no official documents. The
once almighty General attempts to

APPEALS TO EmENTE
TO SAVE AUSTRIA

Mot Too^Ude to Praetd Comdry
from Being Rmned for Gener-

atiomt, Seitz SayM.

VIENNA, July 31, (Associated Press.)
—Karl Sells, President of the Austrian
National Assembly, urged today that the
Allies take steps to save Austria from
a plight similar to that of Hongary.
" While our yaluables. jewels, gold,

and paintings have been slowly finding
their way across the frontiers." he 3=ld.
"It Is not yet too late to save us from
the fate of Hungary, which has been
stripped and ruined for generations
within a few months. This the Allies
wiU discover If they ever undenake lU
reconstruction.
" We have been marking time com-

mercially, as we have been forced to do.
because of our deficit of 4,000.000.000
crowns, the large sum we are paying to
the unemployed, the lark* amount dis-
persed for employes' pensIoiM, and also
because of the lack of revenue from to-
bacco and liquor.
" Speaking broadly, the Allies should

realize that European business must be
kept going. Tnless the people of Eu-
rope are employed they must emigrate,
for. If they i<ta.v at home, they may be-
come trouble makers, disturbing the
worid's peace Men won't lie down to
die quietly.
" Austria does not expect to live on

the old scale, but at feast she must
have her daily bread.
"Regarding the Danube federation,

proposed as a relief for commercial
conditions, I am afraid that quarrels
over frontiers will prevent that How-
ever, a great Central European union
is not only logical, but possible. It
should Include States from the North
Sea to the Mediterranean."

SEVEil JOURNAUSTS DIE
ON BURNING CAPROm

FHot In ItaKan Air Disaster

Brother of One KUlei

of Miiieola.

TALK OF CEDING INDIES.

London Paper Suggeata Britain May
Qlve Them to Us for Debt.

LONDON, Aug 3.—The National News
says that a suggestion that the. British

West Indies be ceded to .the United
States In part paj-ment of .Great Brit-

ain's war debt Is being considered ser-

iously on boUi sides of the Atlshtlc.

Special to TKr. JVew ror* Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3.—The report

In The National News that the cession

of the BriUsh West Indies to the United

States, in part payment of Great Brit-

ain's war debt to the United States.
" is being considered seriously on both
sides of the Atlantic." Is not taken
seriously here.

Secretary Lansing tonight dismissed

the report with the statement: " I have
not even heard of It'.'

At the Brltlsh>. Embassy It was stated

that the matter had never been brought
to Its attention.

You
need not
Suffer

6 BnjLr«NS
Hot waler

"^^^ Sure Relief •

.L-ANS
FOR INDiaCSTION

f

MILAN. Aug. 3. (Associated ^ess.)—
Sm-en Journalists were among the fifteen

persons burned to death near "Verona
Saturday when a large Capronl airplane
In flight from Venice to Milan caught
fire at an altitude of ii.OOO feet
Among them was Slgnor Zanghleri,

correspondent of The Chicago Dally
News.
The pilot of the machine was Lieu-

tenant Resnatl. a brother ol Captain
Antonio Silvio Resnatl. who was killed

While fl>ing a Caproni at Ulneola, N.
T.. last year.
Nobody In the plane escaped. The

machine, which was attempting to lower
the speed record between Venice and
Milan, burst suddenly Into flames and
fell to the earth. The cause of the dis-
aster has not been ascertained.

iizUd war, .whicii 'has left us with an
li'T-st unimaginable load of debt.

^*m a pri\at»? ind:\idual incurs heavy^
UiUities his first step. If he is a sen-
t'Mf man, ij lo cut down expenditure.
Ai a nation we are doing precisely the
:'vers*. AVe a're recklessly entering
.pon schemes which. - whatever their
ti'.jo may b*-, must enormously increase
«"^' national indebtedness.

Ftari Naturalisation of Mines.

iTh*- Government has very properly
!i;d down the principle that the nation
rar.rot ooritinue-to subsidize the coal in-
Wustr7. They say that the higher cost
tfwal must be borne by the consumer.

Economic Council Is Considering, AIRMEN SAVE 3 FROM BAY.
Plan to Increase Production I

, 1. J.. i
Rescue Girl and Two Men in Flying

Ot teuton mnes.
^

Boat at Patchogue.
Hundreds of spe<'talor» who went to

LONDON. Aug. 2. (Associated Press.)
j
pgtchoguc to .se*- the "Belgian Duck

'

—Coal will be brought from Germany
| race yesterdav saw s thrilling rescue In

this Winter to relieve the acute .short- I s„ad of .« race The American .^oOiy
age In <'entral Europe and reduce ship- '

but his ex-

are hardly
less compromising phrases,

cuses arc .so weak they

worth repeating.

Regarding the Insinuation by the Dip-
lomatist GrUnau. visiting headquarters
on Oct. 1, that Ludendorff and the other

Generals were suffering from collapse

of the nervous system, he says

:

" I cannot understand what Grilnau
meant. I admit we were all deeply im-
press«Hl by the disastrous events of the

-fla-st few days, but none of my officers.

least of all myself, lost our nerve."

MILAN. Aug. S.—Amohg the Journal-
ists who perished In the binning of the
Capronl biplane near Verana were
Cavallere Lreste CIprano of the Cor-
rlere delU, Sers. Professor Tancredl
I.Anghleri of the Secolo staff, and Slgnor
TuIIlo Morgagni. Director of the Illus-
trated edition of the Secolo.

CHANG-CHUN CLASH
LEADS TONEW DEMANDS
Japanese Want' Trade Conees-

aons In Cities of Ktrbt Proo-

face As Reparation.

raonl.s from the I'nUtMl States, if thf
plann laid before the Supreme Economic
Council materialize.
Tlie council today agreed tliat a com-

mittee should meet with the Reparation
dangerouj ' Cumtnls.sion to evolve a plan by which

i
immediate coal production w-Ill be made
attractive to Germany. In the opinion
of the council's members, this would
mean a les.«enlng of the reparation
strain on other German industries.
To: facilitate the delivery of coal, the

ccunHl even considered special Induee-
meniLs of clothing and food to the tier-
man miners to get them to work. Thi**
plan superseded that of a Central Eu-
rope' control, discussed yesterday. The
council is likely to meet next at Brus-
sels at a date not fixed.

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
prevented the race, but theflj-lng boat
whirl) w-a.< to participate saved three

persons from drowning.

.\ live Uui:k was to have been droppfd
from A flying boat twenty feel above
Great South Bay. The swimmer who ,

first should grasp It by the leg was to re-

ceive a gold medal for his -skill. When
the officers from the humane smMely

PEKING. Aug. 1, (Associated Press.)

I
—As a result of the clash between Jap-

I.udendorff says a Berlin diplomatist
j
anese and Chinese soldiers on July 19

visiting headquiirters about Ih.st time i at Chang-Chun, (Kwang-Cheng-tse.

)

protested. William Rlley. who was In ,
- - ,„ . ,. .

. ; .. „ . i . w .1 August will contribute
charge of the race, con-sented to sub.sti-

J",
*^ j f t,,, «.,,.

a^ked him so many foolish questions" as

I

only men absolutely ignorant of war
j can a.»k. Still he cannot deny he an-

I swereU the.se questions as well or as

badl.v as he could and he cannot ex-

plaip away his panicky desire for an
armislice on Oct. 1 and his demand later

I
tor the continuation of hostilities.

Ludendorff concludes by expressing
' the hope that his hook appearing In

... ...— clean history

f»\ '•entroversy. I am only concerned
•"!•-'! the prinrtple that, to apply the
•Tif of Sir Eric Geddes.

; The coal 1n-
li'Jstry mu,"t stand upon its own feet.'
T!i<- .name js true of all Industries.

"Hif -prim-iple sliould be applied at
"wi to transportation. Whatever the
:«! o( passenger fares and goods

j

ff?lshts. we have ab.solutely no right in ! us
1*.? of p<;ate tn sub.sidize the railroads
•u; fit taxation. Those who, use the
ulsaj-s, whether for travel or for send-
^t tnerchiindibe. should pay for them.

Vpon the que.stion of the nationaliza-
V-m of Uie ro;il mines or any other key
Wastry 1 will only say this, that the

Wants a Party Pledged to Economise.

" We w-ant a progressive party which

will take real reconstruction for Its

watchword, and will prove that it Is

possible to make a new Britain irlthout

dissipating sucn resources as are left to
We want, in short, a party which

will make a little money go a long way.
" The present coalition will never

practice economy. It came Into being
at a time when the Ministers were ac-
customed to th^w about hundreds of
millions wjthout stopping to ask where
the money was to be found. It has ac-
quired the spending habit, and seems
totally unable to check wasteful end
unbu.sinessiike tendencies developed in

i*':tlon of our national finances en- ! war. It thinks in compartments and
'•':5",preelLide, ar.v further vast dis- !

makes no attempt to adjust Its .schemes
fc-tfr,„„.„ ,

'"""^'^
Y'"^

"'-"
! to its limited means. Each new and

•-•«:ntn,s for purposes of nationaliza-
j expensive project is examined and de-

•f' ! may a-ld that experience shows j
ctded upon as though it were a. thing

''»' State cmtrol is almost Invariihlv apart, and there Is no .«ign of ahy r^.-

Jip-nm.,Ki„
almost inxariablj Urdinated effort to consider our outlay

.
•
'""'"

as a whole. Whenever any fresh pro-
I '-lew with considerable apprehen- • posaj is brought forward, no Mlnlst^-r

:".:Uc'
?"'^"'"' '^'""''°' '*'*' e-at|'-'..'^^j;',"'fGov'e??m^'nt"'i^°1m'^e;vIous ,o

'-. r,5 schemes. I am fully aware of I all attempts to check waste Lord
'-- "Jrg.ni.y of the housing problem al- I

Cromer selected Lord Kitchener out of
tsoujij It IS diffie.,i» t« „„X .

j" .V half a dozen GeneraU to run the Su-
•rr..^

1'fflcult to understand the jap war because In those days Ix)rd
•"« shortage of houses when we ' Kitchener was economical in admlnLs-

tration. If there Ls a reconstruction of
the Coalition Government, a similar test

should be applied to every Minister.

The first question asked should be. Is

ho capable of effecting great econo-
mie.s'.*
" I ag»ee with what Mr. Asqulth said

recentlv on this point. I^erhaps the
germ of a real and effective opposi-
tion lies in the little bank of Indepen-

nt Liberals in the House of Commons
y Incessantly, anc
blc to make much

progress, it has become obvious that
their efforts arc widely appreciated out-
side Westminster.

when we
the population of Great

?"^^''- through the war losses of 900,-
"" n^n. Is sensibly less than It wa.?

•7!!' '"" *'"' '^'"' 1"»»tion must be

If
"'"'Wt delay, but in facing it wemat !,iv) count the cost.

•"f^ that
Britain,

"Has any one ever told us what the
'"*! °""»>" "Pon houses from thfi public
^«^» is likely to be' If we take the
•"^'3.1 Statements of Great Britain's
'IWr-menLs the expenditure must be
raense. Comparatively small hx:al

"Oles are rejoiring in the knowledge
^ they will n„t have to contribute

r« than the penny rate and are con-
"^SUtlng the spending of suras of a
^^"ter or even of half a million pounds.

«i £50i).ooo defray the cost of all these^t sch-mss? 1 rtoubt it.

fcut I »'?"H''" '^ admittedly difficult,

rtihttr^ k'"'" '^'^t we have no more^i to .ubsidtze houses out of taxaUon

They preach economy incessantly, and
though they are unable to

Vrges Beconstmetlon of Parties.

" It Is time we got back to the princi-

ples which guided the economical ad-

ministrations of the sixties and seventies

of the last century. In those days Min-
isters set the example to the nation, for
most of them received no more tn:in

£2 000 a vear. Apparently under the

present dispensation that sum Is ex-

pended on tlic annual upkeep of each of

the motor cars which a number of Mln-

tute an Imitation duck
race to be started.

and ordered the i

BERLIN. Aug
—In the hope of Increasing the coa

1 In the SUddeutsche Monstshefte Ad-
miral Scherr attempts to help Ws friends

__ ,, , . , ,, . J . „„,, bv declarltig that he. Ludendorff and
The flying boat, piloted by tMHiam

; j^i^^p^^urg came to Beriln on Oct. ".'i

D. Walton and his assistant. Emii Har- ; to a-sk the Government to bresk eff
(Associated Press.)

V. .„ „ n^"'"S the coal out- ;

rer. »« ^u^uk vo .„ «.l o.e, ine oa,
,

j; Vii" t<^""larer Vice ChancSllo? Pay.
BiJt. Gustav Adolf Bauer, the Premlei;.

! w^hen the fliers saw three persons Strug- i "pfug^d to accept Ludendorffs view that
r*oui- ' "-er. was about to fly out over the bay i

negitlatlon.s and ™"''* the people, btit

._".-! i . .. *.. ', th was too Iftte. > Ice rTiancellor ta

will hold a. conference Wednesday with
r* pr*»senlatlvea of the throe mining' or-
fantxatlons. trade union officials, and
elerate* of the Rhenish, Wcstphallan,

And iJppw" SUejilan miners' unions.

CO-OPERATION CUTS RATES.

Taxi UnionExperiment by Paris

Prove* Big Succeaa.

By WAtTEB DCBANIT.
C«P7rlKbi. 1*19. tv Ttw N«w Tork Times Compsay.

Special Cable to Thi Nsw Tosk Tiuss.

PARIS, Aug. 3.—Advocates of the co-

operative system demand that a largv
part of the American Army stocks be
earmarked for this purpose. They claim
that the success of a recent experiment
with a hundred Ford automobiles put at

the disposal of the Paris Cabmen's and
Chauffeurs' Union fully Justifies an at-

tempt on a large scale.

Some weeks ago the union formed a
taxicab co-operative with a working
capital of 40.000 francs. There are 2,000
members, all ejc-soldiers, many, of them
mutilated. The hundred machines are
run at the ordinary tariff, the drivers
receiving 33 per cent, of the dally re-
ceipts If under 50 francs and ."50 per cent.
If over that sum. They hand In the
balance, which the management claims
has not only paid for oil. gasoline, **

gllng be.slde a capsized rowboat "ome . ;..,rm«nv"s
distance from the shore. Tliey flew to ' y'.i^onor'
the rescue and picked up Mise Grace |

'°' n"""'^

Flaherty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon J. Flaherty of 81 Pearsall Ave-
nue. Laurel HllU N. T. : J. S. Blackton.
Jr.. son of J. StUsrt Blackton. lh# play-
wright and author, of 2.1 T^'eit Forty-
fifth Street. Manhattan, and H. V. Fa-
Jans of New York City. The duck race
was called off. It was announced that it

would be held later this week.

fxlstence must be sacrificed

Manchuria, the Japanese Consul at

f hang-<!hun has made three demands
iiiKui the local officials.

The first of these is that no Chinese
troops shall be allowed within a ten-
mile radius of Chang-Chun ; the second,
that two cities of Kirin province must
be opened for foreign trade, and resi-
dence ; the third, that within the city of I

lian. dl-mln"?) KIrin province, a mo-
nopoly shall be given to Japanese to
operate the waterworks.
The Chinese Resident has agreed to

?Tant the first demand, but has in-
ormed the Japanese that he has no
power to deal with the second and third,
which must be referred to Peking.

40 ARMY TRUCKS BURN.

ERZBERGER IS ACCUSED.

New Attack Saya That He Engaged

In Illicit Trade.

BERLIN. Aug. 3. (Associated Press.)—
A new attack on Mathtas Eriberger,

"Vice Premier and Minister of Finance,

alleging that he violatol the taxation

laws and engaged in illicit trade. Is

about to be launched, according to the

Wolff Bureau.
•The news agency declares that sland-

ers against President E;t>ert. Phlllpp

Scheldemann, former Chancellor, and

Kerr Eriberger are being circulated
•• which are so base that no healthy

mind can believe them." but says It Is

considered necessary systematically to

oppose and disarm the slanders.

"The Bftrsen Zeltung's Weimar corre-
ndent predicts the abandonment of

demanding the sur-
lan paper money for

Th, management P-lK,_.es Jo Jssue! »tamping^an^d^^rM.s^^^^^^^^
"^heA^^hsJe

been countless protests, says the news-

pairsi. Insurance, and the garage, but has '
sponoent preaicis i

left a surplus of 100.000 francs on the Bntberger .s plan (

first month's business. render of all Germ

J?f *"ebave to Kubsl'dlze mines or rail- th«= ""tor cars which .-i number of MliJ-
^s- 1 am well aware tha? ?^e prln- i 1"^" have at thrtr disposal VTjle

u;.l "' subs dizinr houses in a few i
-salaries of W.OOO apiece are now Ming

"am are.. i„ _"."*_." w.' '.'"_.*'??' U„fe,i without demur, the working
*-b«T^ '* ""'^ '"^"'- *>"' the gigantic
tiwlT^i. """'l ""der consideration en-
l^'ui. B.""

"'* '*•'""«• •*" houses built
fmt »«,.?. ,!* should pay an economic
•" 'rom the outset.

»T» Brllain Face. Bankroptey.

«t?J!T^
'• 0"e Issue which transcends

U B (
^""''"S problem, and that Usue

r.«!If .
"*' bankruptcy, which means

Ji?*' ™in. Ba '

SSJ:..'"" unless
It mav
In bridled

\oted without demur, the working
classes cannot be blamed- for drawing
their own conclusions.

•• For my part I doubt whether the

true- spirit of economy will be developed
by anv reconstruction of the present
coalition. We must make a fresh start

or drift toward national ruin. Minds
acctastomed to the wanton extravagance
of war cannot be adjusted to the econo-
mic exigencies of peace.
• "We require not only a reconstruction

of the Government, but a reconstruc•tei^Ll^'" ,
**"'"""pt'T^ '» ^"' yt i"

... ...^ ^ --- -

P^Mlture |""™!f.'! ?!1-'''?'>"*'''.^r.?."*'"°' ?.*" tion of Oio parties on new lines. AVe
"Oilion"" 1- V;"'-';,»»on b* visible on the

j m„st have retrenchment and reform. "JVe
«._.."• I nbrtiiieri „r,A »„...»„ —_

! ^. _ ^p.^ party which will pledgeand wanton ex-
'» »l'^,u "* Pr'>duced taxation which

i itself to prune ruthlessly our overgro"wn

'"<'"»tf
•xcessive. and is likely to '. bureaucracy, to stop subsidies and doles

"fuuli.ii t
'^*t before long men

; as soon as possible, and to check the
spon inr, "•* incomes may be called I excessive naval and military expend!
u .. " pay an income tax of 10 shillings "

•
the

, "Ho*
I? the

pound,
far is

lures. ,,,,
i

" I began by asking If the coalition
Parliament responsible in Its present form Is any longer neces-

" ' I gay that It Is not. and that
"link It I j •'^'•-'•'^ I ii«ve ue;M:rioeu : i

l^hll '? .'''"'"''''strablc that the gravest
"otise „,

'^'"'' rests upon the present
haTr.L '""mons. It is true that In"'« respects it Is exUemely dlfflcui

sary. i say - ._ -

paramount financial and other conslder-
atlojts compel us to set In motion a
movement for a "reconstruction ol the
portlea." •

stock to a total of 500.000 francs
among the members to pay the Govern-
ment for the machines already received
and expects not only to redeem the
debt by the end of the year, but to pay
100 per cent, profit Into the bargain.
At the same time the average dally
wage Is from six to ten francs higher
than that paid by the big companies,
Jiistlfjing the men's accusation at the
time of the taxicab strike that the com-
panies were making extremely large
profits.
The co-operatives say that If business

Is equally successful on a big scale

—

which ought to be the case as the de-
mand for tazlcabs In Paris far exceeds
the supply—they will lower the fares to
the public. "What has already been done
has roused Intense Interest, and there Is

a growing tendnency to regard an ex-
tension of the co-operative movement as
the most satisfactory remedy for
high cost of living.

paper, on the part of the business com-
muiity on what Is termed the complete
impracticability .of the plan. _^^

LETS BELGRADE CABINET GO

Resignation of S^erb-Croatlan Qov-

ernment Accepted by Regent.

BELGRADE, Aug. 3.—Prince Alex-

ander, the Serbian Regent, has accepted

the resignation of the Cabinet.

The Serbo-Croatian Ministry's Impend-
ing re.slgnatlon became known last week,
but no details concerning the reasons
for tills sctlon have been forthcoming.

THINK REDS SET.EXPLOSION

Italian Police Say It Wae Part of

Strike Terror—Five Killed.

TARANTO. Italy. Aug. 2. (Associated

Press).-High power explosives, said by

the. police to have been placed by Radi-

cals In order to terrorise people during

the proposed general strike on July 21.

suddenly exploded today near Chlatona.
Five persons were killed. Parts of their

bodies were thrown several hundred
feet In the air. No damage was done
to the railway line.

Hlndenburg te Enter Polltlca.

BERLIN. Aug. 2. (Associated Press.)—

Field Marslial von Hlndenburg, It was
announced today, will, after a brief re-

llrement, join the German National
People's Party, formerly the Conserva-
tive Party, and assume a leading rOle In

Its deliberations and activities.

the

WHITLOCK SAILS FOR HOME.

Bruasela Preaa Hopea MIniater Will

Not Be Transferred to Rome.
BRUSSELS. Aug. 3. (Associated

Press.)-Brand "Whltlock, United States
Minister to Belgium, left today for the

United States by way of Rotterdam.
T'he decision to adopt this route was
madd at the last minute, news having
been received that the strike of the Rot-
terdam dock workers had ended.
The newspapers today expressed the

hope that Mr. Whltlock will not be
transferred to the embassy In Rome.
They say that after his services In
Belglmm during the war they consider
there' Is no person better qualified to be
the first American Ambassador to Bel-
SllUBt.

NEWBURfiERTORHN

ASAN IKDEPENDENT

Ceatlnaed freai Pag* 1, Cvlama ••

phy to change his mind when It becsme
known at the last moment that he had
decided to ignore Justice Newburger s

claims to a renonnination. .Some of
these Tammany men hare even signed
the petitions putting the Justice Into the
race, and It -was said yesterday that
they would work openly for his election.
The revolt of the better class of Tam-
many men Is expected to bring about a
serious situation In the organization this

Fall. Already there Is a five borough
split In the Democratic Party. Judge
Richard H. Sntfth of the City Court,
who was also rejected by Tammany,
after being on the City Court Bench for
ten years, has ahnounced thst he would
contest the netnlnation In the Demo-
cratic primaries. He already has been
designated by tbe Republicans.

Whale Ticket la Danger.

Tammany leaders frankly admitted

yesterday that Justlr« Newburger's de-

cision to run independently hsd en-

dangered their entire ticket. Tammany
was confident before the designations
were made that It would have no trouble
In electing Its entire ticket this Fall,

but seme o( the leaders said yesterday

that even the election of Robert L.

Moran as President- of the Board of

Aldermen was not as certain as It

once seemed. Charles F. Murphy was
out of the city yesterdav and no official

comment upon Justice Kewburger s de-

cision was forthcoming from the Tam-
many organization. ,,_u.. i_ .h.
There are several minor fights in the

Democratic Party in the various

borbugbs this year, and all of them
arc expected to have an Important bear-

ing upon the success of the ticket as

a whole. One of the more Important
contests Is being waged by Thoinas F.

Curley for Uie Democratic nomination
for District Attorney of Richmond
County. Curley, a present Assembly-
man, declared yesterdsy thst County
Judge J. Harry Tlernan of Statwi Island

had set himself up as the Demo-
cratic boss of the county, and had or-

dered him not to become a candidate,

as the Judge had already selected his

own private secretarj-, Joseph H. NIalloy.

for the nomination. Curley made an
affidavit yesterday In which he de-

tailed the conversation he said he hart

had with Judge lieman when the W-
ter called him Into his office on July

22. According to the affidavit. Judus
Tieman said

:

„ ..

"I am the boss of the Democratic
Party here and I want you to quit.

Tou can't have the designation. I 11

drive you or any man out . of politics

who does not do whst I ssy. I ""»

going to designate my own man for Dis-

trict Attorney. You stand aside and be-

have yourself." .... ,.,Assemblyman Curley said he would
make a hard fight for the nomination
OD an Independent ticket.

Garage Full of Mdtora in Brooklyn

Deatroyed.

Forty army motor trucks burned last

night In aa army garage In Forty-eighth

Street, between Second and Third
Avenues. Brooklyn. The loss Is placed

at about |2M,000. The fire followed an
explosion at tbe rear of the garage.

where there were sixty large trucks of

the Army Motor Transport Service.
James Harris, a soldier, on duty, tried

to fight the flames, but when a second
explosion occurred ran to the street,

summoned a score of sailors and soldiers

who were near and tried to save the
machines. In the meantime two alarms
had been sent In. but the flames spread
rapidly and enveloped the building by
the time that one-third of the trucks
had been taken out.

The police ordered a score of families,

occupying homes near the fire, into the
street with their belongings, but they
were permitted to return later.

The fire blocked the Hamilton Avenue
and "Third Avenue trolley lines for more
than an hour.

CONFIRMS LEVIEN'S ARREST

But Berlin Report Saya Italian

Mountain Patrol Seised Him.

BERLIN. Aug. 3. (Associated Press.)

—Dr. Msx Levlen. the Bavarian Com-
munist leader, has been, arrested by

Italian patrols In the Brenner Pass

wnile trying to make hta escape Into

Italy.

A dispatch from Berne earty In July

said the Swiss police had been advised

from Germany that Dr. Levlen had
been found at Wiesbaden and arrested.
Levlen fled from Munich earty In May.
ana the Bavarian Government offered
a reward of 30.000 marks for his cap-
ture.

GANG FEDD MURDER

IN CROWD AT CONEY

CoatimBsd frmn Fags 1> CelBKa 7.

at 70T Broadway, who lives on Washing-
ton HelghU. Manhattan, was questioned

by the police. He admitted that bis

brother had bad a quarrel with Barron

and that the slain man was prosecuting

Barron for extortion In connection with

some labor troubles.

After hours of work on the case the

fioHce were of the opinion that the klll-

ng was the result of a quarrel over the
" mystery woman." They said they had
Information th*t the woman spent Fri-

day and Saturday at the beach with
Barron and Korman, and that the Sun-
day trip was to be another day at the
seaside until the quarrel developed. -It

was said that the police had located the
driver of the taxicab. but that he was
" out with a fare." and the detectives

were waitlos for him to return.

UPTOWN New York is a great busi-

ness district. It is filled with busy
men and women who seldom leave

the district during business hours.

They must have the best of banking
facilities and must have them UP-
TOWN.
The center of this district, and therefore the

handiest banking location is

FIFTH AVENUE and
FORTY-SECOND STREET

That is where the Astor Trust Office of the

Bankers Trust Company is located.

There you can obtain every service in bank-

ing, trusts and investments offered by

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

1~

•*"l;

800,000 X Imagination

Are you one who pities poets or praises financiers

for. their imagination?

How much imagination have you and what is your

particular "slant"?

Suppose an authority were to tell you that because

of the war the United States is already 800,000 dwell-

ing houses behind normal building.

What do the 1,000,000 new homes, soon to be built,

mean to you?

Do you calculate the amount of building material or

do 3rou think of the labor problem or of the house fur-

nishings after completion, or do you think of the human
beings who will people these houses?

Do you think in terms of financing the building or

furnishing the paint and varnish?

Is it bath tubs or bath towels—is it of piazzas or

pianos that you think?

Whatever you imagine for these new homes and
for their new owners—the best of everything is none

too %ooA.

Just now, there are 1,000,000 families planning new
homes—they, are trying to decide what's best—they

arc eager to be shown. Help them decide—^advertise.

Aictriisiiig spau in th» BuUerick publications

is for sale through accredited advertisins agencies. - ..•

B U 1 1 e r i Ck— Publish

The Delineator

E'rerbody's Magazine
TxcQ dollars tht year, rocfc

er

1 "ti. -3M

First

From January 1 to July 31,

this year, The New York
Times published 10,262,770

lines of advertisements, a
greater volume and record-

ing a greater gain than any
other New York newspaper.

* ;
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NOW IS THE TIME

I
to build. The demand for

i apartments in New York
has developed into a public ^
problem. Help to solve it k

I

by lending your money on

I

Guaranteed fMortga^s.

lAWYkRS TITLE ||

& TRUST COMPANY 1

1

IfiO Eroaaway, New York g

_ m Maatefae Su Blt>.44 Coart St.Blta. g !

jg 3S7 FaKon St.. Jamal<?a. N. Y. ^ j

te 383 E. l«9tl> St.. X.Y. 18M n'w»r, BkB'. E I

RUraiAN ARMY

HALTED BY ALLIES

Reply of New Magyar Cabinet

to Disarmament Terms of

Armistice Is Awaited.

AUSTRIA WILL INTERR KUN

Szamuely Reported to Have

Killed Himself When Stopped

by Gendarmes at Frontier.

NEW CABINET, TEMPORARY

Belief That it Will B« Supplanted

by Coalition with Karoiyi

Partlsana In It.' :

ASY to reach and
difficult to leave,

Ovington's is a pleasant

spot in which to shop.

Its individuality, its

range in stock and its

reasonable prices bring it

new friends everi' day.

OVINGTON'S
"The out SItop of 5th Ave."

314 Fifth Av., near 32 St.

FIFTH AVCNUR

FURS
Of the Best

August

Sale

Now
Beins: Held

i PARIS. Aug. 3. (AMOCUted-Prwa.)—
Th« Supreme Inter-Allled Council »«nt a
TncK^affe ycsterd&y to the Rumanian
OovemiBent re<iueatli>f that the Ru-

I
mantan Army alone the Theiu River

I

c«ft.<;e its advance upop Budapest lni>

I mediately.

j
The Council held no formal meetlns:

i
tx>day, tmt its oiembera eagerly awaited

I further communication from the new

I

Hunsaiian Oovemment at Budapest.

I

The note which the Council coromunl-
cated to the new Hungarian Government

vlthrouch the Italian Mission in Budapest
PWas temperate in tone, showlns that the

I
disposition on the part -ot the Peace
Conference to a^itiat the IlungrHrian peo-

ple in an effort to create a stable cov-
' ernnient under the direction of the new
. Premier. Jules Peldll. need not in any
' senso be considered a thru&t of vlo-

I

lence against the new Oovenunent. It

j
lay -itresa, however, on the necessity

j
for HunKary to comply with the terms

I

of the armlgtloe and disarm completely.
{

Rumania and Cxechoslovajcia. in addl-
tlon to Uie other Ballcan States, have
urgt^ the complete dlsarmameat of the
Hungarians immediately, and the Peace

i Conference apparently is disposed to
' take every pos.sible* step to prevent fur
; ther mllltiu-y action on the part of the
Hunparlana. ^

CspTTttM I91B. b7 TlM Nm> Tort TlIHa COBy*ET..

Spi'cia! Cabie to Thi Nsw Yc»bk TtMsa.

VIENNA, Aug. .I.-All Budapest ta

celebrating deliverance from u.e Bol-
sfae\-lst yoke. There is a feelinc of re-
lief everywhere, and the hope Is ex-i

pressed that the Kntentc wi!I now cause;

the Rtimanlana to stop ti-.clr advance,
for otherwise the Rumanians mlshti
play havoc with the tmmenio collec-'

tlon of valuables taken from privat>^i

ptrsons and deposited in the AU5trtan'''

Huncarlan BanIc at Budapest, and cz-;

act a heavy indemnity.
The hews ot Bela Kun's dowafallj

causetj general satisfaction in Vienna.:
und th*' feellns is universal that the;

^nger of Bolshevism has been defl-

Pltely removed from the Au.itrian capi-

tal. Tlbor Sxamuely, the most-hated
member of the former Budapest Gov-
omment. has committed suicide, harlnc
shot hini.^elf when stopped by Austrian
frontier guards while to'ing to eapapc
from Hungary.
Bell Kun has arrival In Vienna w!tl>

meml>ers of his former Cabinet. By
p<-rmlsiiion of th>' Hungarian tiovem-
ment h( will be Interned pending a de-
cision a9 to whut disposition is to be
made of htiTi.

Don't stay indoors becauss
your skin is unsightly

Resinol
will heal it quicldy

The discomfort r^f hearjne unt'avor-
ablrj coinmenis upcui one's complexion,
»nd c:f rcaiizirii th-t one's stin is un-
tijrhtly, tan U- prevented b;-- Rcsiiril

Ointmen;, which not only htalj a sicit

•kin, but nrotecT5 a healthy one. .\'.ded

by Resin'jl Sc-aj*, :t helps to remove
eruptions, excessive dryness or oiliness

o! the skin, »ni eoablc ore to have a

toinp'exion thi: ricitcs cotnpliment in-

•leid of u-nfavorable comment.
A! ail a-^l-tm.

VIE.VNA. Aug. 2. (Associated Pr««».>—
Reports received here from Budapest
say that Minister of Foreign A/fairs
Agoston has obtained permHsIon for all

tlie compromUed meml>ers of the Bela
Kun Cabinet to remain interned with
their families at Camp Ro.stnau. tiower
Austria.

There lias been a mad rush oB the
Vienna stocic Exchange by person who
desire to purchase the n)ore important
of the Hungarian banit stodu^ the
share.f of whirh have risen as a rtaolt
of the new Government. There la anich
comment in Vienna on the fact t)iat
there is no Jewish member of the Paldll
Cabinet.

BIDAPEST. Aug. 3. fAssoclatea
Press.)—Tho city today preaeats » pltl

ful appoaranot after the tli«ht of the
Cofnmunlsts. The streets are half de-
serted." no store., are open, there is little

food in the hotels or iHiraae houses, and
no soap, coffee, tobacco or linen is to
be ha<l.

The new Cabinet is glnlnc day and
night woriiing on the formidable taalc of
rec^^nstruction and the bringing about of
order.

TJie Communlstj, who robbed both for
I>omScal and private purposes, left the
l>ankn empty.' Financial institutions
which ciintatned roudly .%,0Oi|.iK)<>.i)uo
crowns now have barel>- .'lO.tMVt.ooO
crowns* in goo^ njoney in their valut.s.
Finance Minister Miakica does not know
wliich way to turn, as the only money
left hlra is Communhit paper.

BERLIN. Auf. S.—Sketches of some of
i
the leaders in the new Hungarian Gov-

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALTTY

GOLF SUETS

Sc^tch-pattented,

but Sak$-tailored

VE got to hand it to

Sandy when it comes to

ng a Golf Suit. And
has got to hand it to us

comes to tailoring one.

bWAY AT 3 4ih STREET

erement are published todar by the Vos-
•Iche Zeltuns.
Premier Paldit la daacrlbed by the

paper a* a Moderate Sodattst. He was
an editor and a leader tn the Book-
binder*' tJnlon. He held oftlca in th*
Herinkey Ministry, which waa aup-
rlanted by the Soviet.
Joseph HautH-lch, Minister of War, also

i9 xald to be a Moderate Socialist. He
was Commissioner for the Army under
the Soviet and city commander of Buda-
l>est. He Is said to be regarded as the
Hungarian Noake because of the energy
with which be maintained order. He Is
General Secretary of the Iron Worker*.
Dr. Peter Agoston. Minister of For-

eign Affairs, and former Soviet Minister
of Jiutlce. was a profaaaor In the
Nagyvarada Academy of Law. H* be-
longed fomnerly to the Bourgeola Rad-
ical Party, but went over to the Mod-
crate Socialists.
Alexander Oarbal. Minister of Welfare.

wa.4 Chairman of the Soviet until it was
roconstructed in June. He is one of
the oldest and best known of tlie work-
ers' Uadert. .Since ISOH he >>a8 been
PreaMent of the Social Democratic
Party.
Anton Dovohak. Minister of Commerce.

Is a railroad man. He formerly was
President of a powerful organisation of
Iron and steel workers. H* was in
captivity in Russia sinoe early In the
war.
Other members of the Cabinet ar«i said

by the newsiiaper to be weU luiown labvr
leaders, but not political flgurcji. One
of the first arts of the new Government
it is said, will be to call for eleetlona
to the National Aasembly.

KUN WEPT WHEN DEPOSED.

Admitted HopeleMiieu of Sitoatlea
to Revolutionary Council.

VIRNNA. Aug. 2. (ASMiclated Press.)
—The dowfall of Bela Kun. virtual
dictator of the old Huncarlan Soviet
Government, and the fight b* made
almost alone to maintain the power that
had caused the .Allies so much trouble
for months, is described In dispatches
received here today and by refugees
from Budapest.
Final action In upsetting the Com-

munist Gcvernment took place on Friday
at 'Jie meeting of the Central Council
or Revolutionary Workmen and Soldiers
at Budapest. Zol Ponay. former Minis-
ter of Justice, announced the Govern- >

mer.t's resignation. He explained that I

the dictatorship of Bela Kun. effective
|

on March 3. was l»ased on three as-
|

pun^ptions. namely: World revolution,"
military aid from the Russian Soviet, I

and the Hungarian proletariat's capacity
j

for self-sacrifice. These conditions, he !

said, had not been fulfilled. <

Bela Kun then appeared before the '

council. With tear-stained face and in I

a choking voice he admitted the hope-
'

lessness of the situation. I

Sjieakers at the meeting told how the
|

Rumanian troops were within forty i

kilometers of Budapest and that the I

Allies tlireatened to tighten the block- I

ade. !

Jacob Weltner. President of the Sol- I

diers' and Workmen's SovieC and Dr.
j

Peter Agoston, then Minister of Justice,
who conferred wltli th* allied repre- I

sentatives at Vienna and had been told I

plainly that Kun must go and a new t

government bo formed, got up in the 1

council meeting and stormily demanded
|

Bela Kun's resignation. They asked i

him If he wished Budapest's pitiful '

plight to be made worse by th* bated i

Rumanians. I

Tlien Bela Kun yielded. He predicted I

the timing of a " White Terror." rob-
blnK the irorlcmen of their freedom and
nieens of production, all of which he de-
plored. He added that the peopi* would
return to him.
Tlie formal decision to demand the

1

dictator's resignation was made on
j

Thursday at a meeting of the Trades
|

irnlon Council sifter SVesldent Samuel I

Jasai gave a vivid description pf the
\

desperate political, economic, aisA mill-
;

tai^' situation. The council vot«(, S3 to \

.t. for the immediate resignation of the ,

Soviet Cabinet. ;

Tliose who knew th* fallen Iea4er aaid
i

that it probably was his Impending de- i

feat that caused his wife to appaar so
sad, and that his ^rlfe's suffering hsd
nui<:h to do with his final decision to
yield.
B>'en up to Thur.^^daT raomlng, when

It was apparent to all that the Soviet,
army was not showing fight in the eam-
pnlm against the Rumanians, he met
the conference at Bruck. on the frontier,
where the alllet! terms were given to
him. and refused to resign. He then
sent out a wireless message declaring
that the Soviet would fight on and that
tile proletariat, which had thrown off
the yoke of the bourgeoisie and the
noblea, would not permit the return of
that iwwer.

It is e<<tlmate<1 that between 40.000 and
no.OiJO Hungarians who sought refuge
here Intend to return to Budapest to
!>ave their reraalninc poaaesslons.

Real Fire Protection
Tear OLOBB Aotpmatle Sprinkler Srs-

ten win eeatiBo* to raeetv* »«»y *ar««
Inepcctloo at regular iBterral* sftsr it i*

Inttalisd. Till* lB*p*etloo tasotss thst

rma OLOBB Srstem rsBMla* In the best

veaslble wwMac OMidMaa at all tlmes-

tr Wrrlle as far the details of tbi* D«w
•prlBkler bsMCtloa sarvie*.

J
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SnuraCLIK CO.

M Broadway CorCfTM
CMw Svriaklns dmlsMa iM*k Is Iks bd«sf<d
tiM tMiM Stone.]
a WmlMiua
o.. r -

Ta

**•

SCOTCH WISDOM
Oatmeal is the national dish

of Soodand — sikI where
will you find a hatdidr xace?

Oatmeal contains more fat

and mineral matter than any
of the other cereals.

More than any of the other

cereals, its nutrient value

depends upon the cooking.

At CHILDS the lone cook-
ing in a double boUer and
the addition of rich butter

nxake oatmeal an ideal break*
fiut food.

llltY «'AY FOR IHLMsllVl^

SErONV-HAKD OAKS.
The demand for used autoiaebtl*s t*

met tn the Autamoblle Kzchaaa* pob-

lialMd daily In The New York TUiMa.

Tsispbons Bryant 1000.—Advt.

m
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CARNEGIE
STEEL HAS
GIVEN 16

REPEAT
ORDERS.
WHY?

MOTOR TRUCKS
Sixty-eight jrears of valuable mechanical
experience has enabled us to build the
6«8f vAlue truck in the world. Many of
America's largest truck users agree with
us. We would appreciate the oppor-
tunity to show you how Brockway bet-
ters jfour transportation needs—at a
lower final cost. Call, write or phone
our direct factory branch.

5 4 4-546 W. 38 th S t R E E T

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

U. S. WAR
DEPT. CHOSE
BROCKWAY
DESIGN FOR
THE LIBERTY.

WHY?

^//^///'A///ir/.'f/^ff^///'//y/////.-^f//////^/^//////^//Mt

^^AN AMERICAN lEAPER^i^pr^

W*rRUBBER HEELSCr' W
The Heels with the ttcw i<le«.

Tber gvt yea tbsee • rnsMuas ef air.

At Shoe Storva ami Shoe Stuna Shop*.

UNITED UCE & BRAID MFG. CO.,
Aabare, rrsridence, K. I.

; Ask for BMdfd Tip • ^--—».,
SbM I«rao. toe. It "-—

I

Ways.

,•••••*. "~*^"
•••._..

3t^ & Co. •v-:-'

.» .• , i-MEN'S CLOTHES
^Mode in Our Own Shops^ ;i

MEN'S HIGH QUALITY MIXTURE
AND BLUE SUITS *

i;^..z

- ^"
>
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OSEGA RECAPTURED !

FROMBOLSHEVlKi:

^jrchangel Troops Land fromj

Lake in Town Given Up. i

by Mutineers. i

J_
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TSCHAiKOVSKY IN LONDON

l-^ldent of North' Ruisla Demand*

p«flnlte Stsiiement of Britain'*

p^lle^ Wanti RecognHlon.

Xtf^DfS^. Mtg. 3.-The town of OQ«ca

^ Korth RuMlan front haa t«een

ILb»rd«d and captured by anU-Bol-

,!\st forces, according to a wireless

^jj,,^.ljt military report received this

«r.ioS- The wlr-^Iesa says

;

-roUolrlng a b-jmbardment of Onegra

.nena' landed and took the town, th<f

ritar\ pa't ^^ ^h'ch '•"»» burning."

""xri-hoias Tschslkovsky. President of

^'v^rth Ku^9:a Provisional Oovem-
*•

. irrivci here today to confer with
ffi-"!?., officials to confer with UrlUsn
^M£,"a:7 effort to Induce the Oov-
•""SS to announ.-e a d, finite policy In

fSfRi^l.i n» --aid that the faclt of a
"""^.t AlIi.Hi policy -ft-as affecting the

^^frf the North Ru.s..lan population

"iSr^a and prevenline recruiting.

•^ . hT-no.-i*- desired was recognlUon
?S.ArrhanKel Crt>vcrntnonl by one or
" nf t!i» Xllle-".

»^Thi Allied force in Northern Rus-
^ -uild \I T.'^haikcv.ak?. " has never,

ft. Sffi.-'entlv larce to be of real al<y

n^Sg 'hV Bol Acvlkl. The report*

S.?Vv r.allnn is about to withdraw
??nv <!>-•> "'"re h.imi Umn the actual
StsAriWul Ttie-se reports, which have
SSnuinerous the last fov.- months, are
J^ii^r our peotlP in constant turmoil.

^T£| fore?er facing stories that the

Sfsare abandoning the situation, a!

drfSte policy, one way or the oqier Is

*\r'T^.alkc.v5Vv asserted that the Bol-
.r>1kl must be" rrwsh.a *illltarily or
!i,i Bolshevism allowed to dje a natural
r.ith. He «aw sreat danserf In the lat-

.,- X^urse. because with Ui< appointment
,' Sicraan and Halske as, Bolshevist

V'rJ.«ter of Trade and Coramerce and
virKer ri Military S'uprllei* Ways and
COTJUunicatlons. respe»uvely, •• Russia
i<" bf absohitelv dominated by Ger-
rlrr unless we fiRht. if we fleht, the
Vo.-Thfrn Government nraat have the

iiie assi-^tanre given Geiicrol Denlktn.

Bnot ir. int 11. th'-n iti foou. clothing.

uid arms for troops, if we could ad-
Tasce i short , distarice Fouth on the
A-ciiangel front, we could recruit
IhouKinUs of sympathlt*'r3. who -hesitate
vciuse thev see the B ilshe-\d.»t power,
i-d very naturally doubt ours."

M TxhaikoiSky said he considered
l^jt tJili was the time to strike hard at
Iht Boifiievlki, becau.ie he was advised
t^Jit tiiey hart ani.munttlon for only two
ircnths and their production was at low
itib.

The town of Oneca Is situated on the
Oclf of Onega, an arm of the White
6« Mng to t.'-.e we«t of Archangel.
Late in July Major G>n- William E.
Ironrides, Commander-in-Chief on the
Arthins^ front, reported to London that
th» BuMlan troops had mutinied, joined
tii» BoUhevIki, .and handed over the
town tA Onega and the Onega front to

•fcBoldseriki.

GENERAL QREGORIEFF SHOT.

tlini Oeneral Fires on Comnuinder
UTio Took Odessa.

LOSDON, Aug. 3.—A wireless Bolsnt-
ibt dispatch rec-dved from Moscow re-
iort» tlie ehootins of Gt-neral Gregorleff,
th« Russian co.Timandfrr. . who captured
OdesMi early in July and whose troops
wi^^orted to have carried out a mas-
naif fc the Jewish quarter of Odetraa
IKcrty: The dispatch does not Indi- ',

m» wirther Gregorleff was killed. It
mt:

I

" Hetman Gregorieft. who command- >

tt tl» troops in the capture of Odessa
I mcath ago. has be*:n shot^ with a I

TfToivsr by a rival. General" Makano.
CDiTjEdiider of the Ukrainian insurgent 1

torws, at tlie villas* of Scktovo, in i

lie Kherson District, during a personal I

ttteniew." I

THREATEN BABY IN HOLDUP,
j

Tkugt Hold Pistol at Child's Head •

Till Father Gives Up Cash. I

Briding a revolver at Uie head of his '

*»!:» daughter In her carriage, high- i

»ijt!i«i compened Louis Barber, an Ice I

«ira and candy dealer of 8.30 Seven- !

lM.-.;!i Avenue. Brooklyn, to hand over
j

P* i'ocut 1 o'clock yesterday morning. •

Birber dosed his place of businesB at
j

Iti: Eigiiteenth Avenue Just before 1
|

* dack and with his wife, Carolyn, and
lieir 18-month-old child. Hazel, started
ifiM. Mrs, Barber pushed the baby
a-Tljje. They were about 200 feet west
* the Eighteenth Avenue station of the
*«t End elevated line, in an un-
t«l'jeated spot, when two men dashed
"t ot the dark. One pointed a revolver
K Birber, while the second held *
It*;! at the bab>-'8 head.

it you don't come ajcross we'll kill
"'S^by.' declared one of the robbers.
an. Barber, as her husband In the

o*!m.nt of the affair hesitated,
p«M with him to glv^: the men what
»taa. and he handed over $200, the I

"Kia of his buslnes.'f for the day. I

'.-« robbers then crt>s.««!d the street 1

•>.' large black automobile with all
'

iS'A™'' * ^'^^ '" '^'- driver's seat '

J;^
tte engine running. Jumped aboard,

tl iluhed away.
^'Ti'^r, who reported the robbery to® jj'ice. said that on Friday night, :

J^^iOout the same place, men appeared
-*t. r.» was on 'his way home, but as

~J.- person,') were in the vicinity they
Jjy strolled past him. He is con- i

-fM that tfie.^e were _yie same men i

«! Uiit they intended then to hold him
:*
I

No Decision .Yet .on Flume.
ItOilE, Ayg. 2.^^h« report that the
"w-AlUed Military Commission had
*^-^M at a decision hostile to Italy on
W p 2!?'' i^uestion wa.-" denied today
»i« .V

Itoniano. The newspaper
J"

Uie commission has not yet fln-

i Ji' '''"'' *"'' "* conclusions will
n^^'ited to the Supreme Inter-^ Council at Paris for a deflnito

To Holders of

MRENOUSE RECEIPTS

THE FREIBERG
MD WORKUM CO.
wf^ 'alts notlc* that all
»ll.«ii»y now In bond at

WSTILLERY NO. 13,
LYNCHBURG, OHIO,
^ 't'T^.l In Warehouse No. 8.

•NSURANCE POLICIES '

•^«:<i bo wriucn accortJlmlT.

JJeFreibnrf&WorkmnCo.
"' R«l National Budc BUg..

ClacinnatL

I
Vacant LOT '

I
"ONTREAL CITY

1 * '

-c'.oae to railroad and
Splfndlil tite for hotel

'.iir.—^''*!' to <juick Inirar,

Broadway aks |c Qlnm^rmtg at34di Street

Business Houn: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Cloaecl AD Day Saturdays during July and August

Hudaon
Seal

Coat,

Skunk
Trimmed,
S826

Beginning This Monday Morning

The Very Important Annual

August Sale of Furs

Coats, Coatees, Scarfs and Muffs

At Less Than To-day's Wholesale Cost

Furs are so much in demand, and the supply so limited, that prices during

the past.few months have risen to unprecedented levels. In this important

August Sale only the very finest of furs are offered, at prices based upon
wholesale costs of many months ago. We made very extensive purchases

at that time, and in keeping with our usual policy now share the substantial

sa\'ings effected with ovir clientele. We cannot duplicate any garment in

the sale at the prices quoted. If you contemplate the purchase of a fine

fur piece for Fall, do so now and save from 20% to 30%. w|jy.^-

You Need Pay Only One-Third Now
the balance to become due when your furs are taken from our modem
storage vaults in October. Today—^the opening day of the sale—^we feature:

Hudson Seal Coats, in smart belted model ; .Special $215
Hudson Seed Coats, with Squirrel collar and cuffs Specied $235

Hudson Seal Coats, with Beaver collar and cuffs Special $245

Hudson Seal Coats, with Dyed Skunk collar and cuffs Special $235

Hudson Seal Cqats, with Natural Skunk collar and cuffs. . . . Special $300

Handsome Caracul Coats Special

Natural Black Muskrat Coats. . Special

Beautiful Natural Squirrel Coat Special

High-Grade'Scotch Mole Coats Special
f^

Exquisite Marmot Coats Special

$215

$175

$275

$275

$110

Fox Scarfs Now $48.50 Hudson Seal Scarfs . . . Now $29.50

Fox Sets Now $97.50 Hudson Seal Muffs . . . Now $18.50

Wolf Scarfs Now $28.50 Kolinsky Scarfs Now $19.50

Wolf S^ts Now $55.00 Mink Scarfs. Now $45.00

Skunk Scarfs .Now $50.00 Stone Marten Scarfs. .Now $28.50

Skunk Muffs .Now $35.00 Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs,- $60.00

Fun listed as Hudson Seal are Seal Dyed Muskra^ Sixth Floor.
,

On Sale To-day!

1,200 ''Blue River'' Pearl

Necklaces at $3.50
Regularly $6.50 to $10.50

"Blue River" Pearls have a permanent brilliancy,

and are unbreakable. These are in 24-inch lengths,

and come in large, small and medivun sizes. At

$3.50 they are entirely without competition, and

should move in rapid-fire order.

-
'

Main Floor.

Women's snd Misses'

Cool, Summery Skirts

in a wide variety of very youthful styles ;

Reduced for Prompt Disposal
After a very busy season, broken assortments

are inevitable—hence these reductions on the

most distinctive skirts created for Siunmer.

CoUon Wash Skirts, formerly $5 andl ^q Qc
$5.95 • Now/ ^0.7fO

High-grade Wash Satin and Crepe de^

Ctoe Skirts. Formerly $19.75 and $22.75. $13.95
Now J

:--— '

Fourth Floor.

Novelty Necklaces

Regularly $1.95 & $2.95

at 50c
'

These necklaces are now
enjoying a wide vogue.

Made of Coral and filigree

metal, with two drop

pendants. Main Floor.

About

Hair Goods
—Expert service awaits

you in our modem Hair

Goods Shop, whCTB the

light from lai::ge outside

windows assures the per-

fect matching of the most

trying shades. Today we

feature-

Wavy Switches af $5

made of the finest wavy

hair moimted on triplicate

stems. ^ Third Floor.

Nothmg Smarter for Immediate Wear—

Women's Sports Suits

Formerly $39.50 to $50

Special $27.00
The balance of our regular stock of Sports Suits, to-

gether with an important purchase of higher-cost Suits from

a leading manufacturer. The styles are in Norfolk and
mannish tailored effects, very skilfully produced in

Heather Mixtures, Rich Tweeds, Wool Jersey, Pongee,

Tricdctte, and Silk Taffeta. Sizes 34 to 44.

Only by actually seeing these suits can you

fully appreciate the import of this offering!

Fourth Vloar.

Quantity Limited! i*

Women's ^
Beach and Bathing Suits

in g aplendid selection of new modeU .\

>
'I at $5.95 's^^a;-::.

Handsome waistline suits and new panel effect models

that have all the chsiracter and distinction of higher-priced

productions. Fashioned of Satin, Silk Poplin, Lustrous

Surf Satin, and Worsted) trimmed in contrasting color.

Sizes 34 to 4§. ,
Fourth Floor.

An Important Mid-Season Sale

Hood White Leisure

Oxfords
in sizes and styles for Women and Misses

Reduced to $2.95
The very fact that the best of the Summer season is

yet to come gives added importance to this sale. Hood

Leisure Oxfords are the coolest and most practical Sum-

mer footwear made, scientifically produced in White Sea

Island Can\'as with soles and heels of flexible fibre-rubber.

All sizes. Military and Louis XV heels.

Second Floor.
.s^

Beginning This Morning

An Important Sale of
i

Girls' Dresses and Small,

Boys' Suits ]

at pn'c^ made possible throu^ a very

rare trade opportunity

At $1.95—Small Boys' Suits—sizes 2 to 4 years—in

several smart models. The Blouses are of White Dimity,

with hand-smocking or colored stitchery, and the knickers

are of colored Chambray or White Pique. Splendid values!

At $2.95—Girls' Chambray Dresses in cute little tai-

lored and snlDcked models, with collars and cuffs of White

Poplin. Sizes 2 to 6 years. You must «ee them to appre-

ciate their wonderful value.
'

I

At $3.95—Giris' Bloomer Dresses of Checked Ging-

haitis with square sailor collar and cuffs of White Poplin,

trimmed with wool stitchery and wool tassels to match.

Full cut bloomers—ideal for Summer wear. Sizes 2 to 6.

years. Fourth Floor.

Limited to Monday

—

Women's New Fall Coats

of Imported Tweeds

at $29.50

A vet7 graceful and trim-looking

coat, created along lines to give a

decidedly slender appearance.

Fashioned of Cravenetted Imported

Tweed and smart Mixtures, with yoke

and sleeves satin lined. Nothing like

jt in New York at the price.

Obtainable in rich Tan, Brown,

and Grey tones. Illustrated.
i29M

Women's

Fashioufible Street Capes

Reduced to $17.50
Formerly $29.50 to $39.50
•i^^^™ —^i^.M.^^^^M H I H i. 111! I —^^—^M^^^

The balance of our regular stock of Capes selling at

these prices, together with a special purchase of fine Capes
from one of New York's best known manufacturers. The
styles are in Coatee-front and Circular effects, strictly

tailored or beautifully Braid trimmed. Sizes 33 to 44.

,
Fourth Floor.

'«..

An Opportunity to Effect a Substantial Saving

Our Entire Remaining Stock of

Women's
Ajftemoon Frocks

Formerly $35 and $39.50

Reduced to $25
Two hundred clean, smartly-cut Summer Frocks,

beautifully fashioned of "Hindu Crepe"—a very

fashionable and durable material—^bead embroidered,

and rich Foulard Silks in a variety of very smart

patterns.

Be prompt—such values will move very quickly!

^^^ Also—the entire balance of our

. Women's Cotton Frocks
.- Greatly Reduced
Voile Frocks that were $ 1 0.95 Now $6.95
VoUe Frocks that were $ 1 2.95 Now $7.95
Voile Frocks that were $15 Now $9.75,

Lace and Net Frocks. Were $59.50. .Now $39.50 •

Beaded Georgette Crepe Frocks.

Were $39.50 Now $29.50
"*"

i
Fourth Floor

Cotton Crepe Being the Coolest and Most

' Practical of Summer Materials,

We have arranged for to-day a sale of

Cotton Crepe Underthiiigs
At Prices Much Below the Present Market

At $1 _ Dainty Cot-
ton Crepe Nightgowns,
and Bkx)mers, in White
and Flesh color. The nee-
dlework is of a character
sekiom equalled at this

price.

AX $x.t)U—^Four very
charming models in

White Cotton Crepe
Nightgowns. Cool, and
sure to give excellent ser-

vice.

At $1.50 Elaborately
Hand - Embroidered En-
velope Chemises, in Flesh

Color Cotton Crepe of ex-

ceptional quality. /Hu*-
trated.

AX Jp^—Several very
dainty styles in Cotton Crepe Nightgowns, in all WTiite with
pink or blue stitchery, and smart Pink novelty effects;

At ^Z —A fine collection of the very successful "Billie

Burke" pajamas, as pictured. These are to be had in ^Tiite

with pink or blue stitchery, and White accentuated with

stripings of pink, blue or lavender. Third Floor.

m ' taTiTiBMiiaiiM"''''*^'^-'^^^^g'^'g^^*«
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CLDB BARS HEIR TO

ABYSSINIAMTHROME

National Democratic Organiza-

tion Cancels Dinner After

Learning Guests Are Black.

'LADIES' NIGHT" IS EXCUSE

Affair Held on Hotel Roof After

Two Postponementa, an Hour

and a Half Late.

H. H. Topakjran. the Persian Cpn-
aul General tn New York, decided
yesterday to give a farewell dinner In

honor of the Abi'ssintan Miaslon, wtitcli

alls today on the Martha Waahlncton.

Reservation was first made for the

party at the National Democratic Club
at 617 Fifth Avenue, of which Mr.
Topakran 1» a member; then at the

National Republican Qub. M West
Fortieth Street, where MK Topakyan
»lso Is a member, but finally the party

dined at the Rlti-Carlton roof.

VVlth the change ln_ arrapeements
came charges from Mr. Topakyan, ^!n
which he accuses the Xational Demo-
oratio Club of cancelling the dinner
reservation when they learned that the
fucsts were colored. This was followed
y an equally vehement denial by the

club officials.
The National RepuNlcan Club Mr.

TopxLkyan exonerated. He said the sub-
atitutlon of the Ritz-Carlton was made
•t the suggestion of J. Cornell Tarler,
the reprfsentatlve of the Slate Depart-
ment with the mission. ,Mr. Tarler ad-
vised that, since one club had given them
the • cold fhoulder," It would be better
not to risk anotiier affront, and to
patronise a public hostelry.
Incidentally, the heir apparent to the

throne of Abyssinia, Prince Dedjajmatch
Madao; his Prime Minister. Kantlba
Gelron, and Ato Kerony. the members
of the Mission waited for their evenlns
meal until 9 o'clock.
Mr. Topakyan probably did not have

time to tliinlc of hunger during his hur-
ried trips from hotel to club and back
again. Stopping at the Democratic Club
to get some cigars during the after-
noon caused the trouble, he said. It

Was while lunching with members of the
inisslon at the Waldorf, he said, that he
decided to give the dinner to the dis-
tinguished vlslt£>rs. He called up the
uperlntendent of the National Demo-
cratic Club, said to be a Mr. John Hlnes,
and arranged with Mm to reserve a
table for eight taf 7:30 o'clock.
Having flnl.Htied luncheon, the party

entered Government automobiles. In-
tending to drive liirough Central Park.
Mr. Topakyan stopped to get a cigar as
they were passing the Democratic Club.
Members of the club' saw the iiroposed
Cuest of honor. an>1 one member in par-
ticular objected. Hl« objections. It 1b
said, :'e.«ulted In tlic reservation being
cancoled.
The. Xational Republican Club tlien

was appealed to, and similar arrange-
ments made for the same hour, without
objection, althougli the clrcum.'tances of
the previous refui=al. It wa."! said, were
explained. Here Mr. Tarler Intervened
with the suggestion of Uie Rita-Cal'lton,
which wa."* accepte-l.

"This time the affair was set for^ 8
o'clock, but fate again took a hand, for
the members of the mL'^i^iun said they
had an engagement _to appear at a col-

ored church in Harlem that they simply
had to keep. t«o it was not until after 9
o'clock that the sllk-gowned and white-
pant&looned guest.^ were bowed into
their seat."* at the RUa-Carlton roof.
The Chairman of the House Commit-

tee of the Democratic Club explained
last nlcht that no functions are ever
cheduled for Sunday night, the building
being reserved for the members and
their T^'omen frUnds. Sunday night is
" ladief' nlKbt," lie said.
Captain Paul Morrlsey, -ivho has been

the Government's official representative
*lth the mission since its arrival, July
6, said he would report on the occur-
ence to President Wilson. He said he
requested an explanation from the clUb
officials, but could obtain. none.

RADICALS INCITING

HEGRO TO VIOLENCE

CoDtlnnrd from Puce 1, Colnmn S,

THE

HOUSING COMPANY
/& i

' TOWN BUILDER5
'-':j1:-; .At»tJtT rAKWELL. »KHI4

DE3IGNCS.3'

rt.t4I»KNT

&UrLDEK.5 MANAGE, 1.3

Worioncn oompare available dwdlincs while
weighing one job against another.

This point will always be in your htTor 'if you
Jwild a groop of attractive, convenient, sub-
stantial homes near your plant.

b there a tract o£ land to be developed?

Are there old tenement booses to give place to
modem detadied or semi-detached hoosee?

Can tiie oU booses be remodeled? ,

Thb organimion includes all necessary technical
and practicsd forces to plan and bufld, tmder one
contract, honses in large or small groi^M.

Boston
250 Boyliton Street

> -.
Mass.

CAUSE AND
EFFECT

The instances may be

rare where an inefficient

contractor his ruined a

building entirely, but it

requires no ^reat stretch

of the imagination to see

that the income from a

building may be appreci-

ably diminished or aug-

mented according to the

degree of efficiency of the

contractor -who builds it.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Builtling C>attTuction

rival the American* Federation of
LAbor."
This publication prints an article by a

man who, it is stated, was a negro of-

ficer of the 367th Jnfantry. The wrltarj
•ays making the world safe for democ- ^

racy, so far as the negi;o soldiers were
'

concer'r^d, waa a nK>ckery.
" When black ofiicers taught bla^ '

men bayonet practise," he said, " they
|

tisually substituted the picture of the
jwhite Southerner for that of the Hun. ;

This method oftentimes Inspired the
soldier with dash and vim. • • • The
colored officer, maltreated arid' thrust
aside, has cursed the /lag and tbe coun-
try for which it stands a thousand
times. Thousa<)ds of these soldiers now
po8se.«s weapons to demonstrate. If need
be, their legal rigiit to self-defense
against Southern encroachments and
lynch law. Intelllgr nt negroes have all
reached the point whcrtj-thetr loyalty
to the country is conditional."
Representatives of thirty or more de- ,

nominations engag.d In educational and '

home mission work among the negroes !

will meet In New York next month to I

formulate a program for betterment of i

the conditions 'under which they live,
jAnnouncement was made yesterday by

Bishop Wilbur 1'. Thirkield of Naw
Orleans, representing the Methodist

I

Hplscopal Church, tiiat- the conference I

was decided upon by the After-war Com- I

mlttee of the F'dcral Council of
Churches and the Home Missions Coun- i

dl. Bishop Thirkield for years has been '<

active IS work among the negroes. '

" The conference, he eaUJ, •• will
Include white and colored men from the '

North and South. They will consider I

the situation precipitated by the recent
race riotsj and It is proposed to adopt a
program looking to the co-operation of 1

all religious, civic, and other forces' of
the country to bring about, safe and taae
relations between the races."

\

ORDER PREVAILS lli CHICAGO
I

Aside from Minor Disturbances,
Race Riots Have Subsided.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—Aside from a few
minor disturbances, order prevailed to-
«ay In the Chlcaeo " Black Belt," where
race rioting last week caused thirty-
five deaths and Injury to sever&i hun-
dred persons. The mlljtia and police
continue to patrol the negro district.
'" W^lth the exception of • -an attack on
Captain A. R. Wehrhelm, O Company
Sth Reserve MUltla, who was fired on
and stabbed by three negroes, and the
forming of a white mob In the stock
rards district early this morning, no
outbreak, of consequence had occurred
Since Thursday. The Capuln was
severely wounded, but will recover. "

Blx hundred whites were dispersed
•Dly after a machine gun mounted on an
automobile had appeared and mllltla-
aien with fixed bayonets had prepared
to charge them.
The Sheriff Is swearing tn-former sol-

diers as special deputies and expects
to have between 1.000 and 2.000 on duty
In the riot zones tomorrow.

PROVIDENTPURCHASING CO.
Crwtted fer the peiiilipii ef
Au, PAwif ncans.
diamonds, pearls, gela.

Slatlnnm, silTer. iewdiy.
nr fliMtjr sreetsa aflleei

offer 7oa sbaehite prfTaey,
•r our r«pre«entatlv« will can.

1 66 West 46th St *B» "l^rfcS^

Lord&Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE— 3«th Street

,, .....•^;^ A Sale of\.::M:-
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Character of Circulation Determines Leadership
:^^>

HE leading publication in the farm paper field can best

be determined by its QUALITY—by the editorial qual-

ity of the periodical itself, by the quality 6f its subscrib-

ers, and by the quality of its circulation methods.

As a result of its 39 years' experience, Farm and Home has

brought together all these qualities into one national monthly
magazine of rural life. Its readers have such close affection for

and profound confidence in Farm and Home that it wields a

powerful influence. *

Farm and Home is read and liked by prosperous farm folk,

because it is a real farm paper written by farmers for farmers.

Proof that Farm and Home stands closest to the daily life of its

readers is shown In the folloaiYing quality analysis:

What the Quality Grculation
Analysis Shows

(a) The count made in June, 1919, shows that (*) 88.3%
of Farm and Home subscribers live on R. F. D. routes and in

towns under 2,500; only 11.7% in towns over 2,500. Can any

other farm paper show a like percentage of rural subscribers?

{b) The June analysis shows that 42.2% of its subscribers

have paid for Farm and Home beyond June, 1920, or for more
than one year in advance. ,

(c) The count shows that of all subscriptions received

during the year ended with June last, 47.3% were renewals.

(d) The June analysis further proves that 44.7% of all

subscriptions received were for more than one year.

YetNOT ONE of these subscriptions was received

or secured through a newsdealer, canvasser, agent, trial

offer or any kind o^ a contest.

Isn't this the best evidence that Farm and Home
circulation is QUALITY circulation? Your farmer,

the man you want to reach with your advertising and

your goods, buys Farm and Home because he wants it;

because it occupies a definite place in his business and
* in his home; because it is indispensable in the life and

work of himself and his family.

A Steady Gain in Quality Circulation

Furthermore:

(e) The net paid average circulation of Farm and Home
for eaclr-six months shows a steady gain in quality circulation,

as follows

:

Last 6 months of 1917 519,925 net paid

First 6 months of 19 18 532,262 net paid

Last 6 months of 1918 558,036 net paid

First 6 months of 19 19— 572,559 net paid

June 1919 luue—575,909 Net Paid

(/) An analysis of subscriptions ceceived in the year

ended June, 1919, shows that 88.6% were secured through the

publisher's own direct efforts—46.3% were received direct by

mail in single subscriptions, and 42.3% were received direct by

mail from club-raisers in lots of two or more at the full sub-

scription price. Only 11.4% were received from other pub-
lishers and by miscellaneous efforts, and these netted from 60%
to 100%* of the full subscription price.

{g) All publishers pay us bo% of regular subscription price.

All subscription agencies pay us full price.

(A) The above (/ and^^) show that all but 11.4% of sub-

scriptions received are originated and controlled by the pub-

lishers through their own direct efforts. 1-

Sfc>:=

\*:j;z^--^^i:'- ^.,

*Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

(i) Analysis also shows that 86.8% of Farm and Home's
subscribers arc concentrated in the states of greatest buying
power—Northwest and Central West, Middle Atlantic and
New England.

(/) The June count further shows that 93.3% of Farm
and Home's increased subscription list was made in the

Central West, Middle States and New England. Not
only arc farmers in these states normally of the largest pur-

chasing power, but this August finds general crop conditions the

highest for ten years throughout these states and the Northwest.

Thus the largest part of Farm and Home's circulation is con-

centrated in the region that today has the best crops, and that

will have the largest purchasing power.

Recognized National Institution

The above cold facts tell the story of Farm and Home's
place in agricultural journalism. And an analysis of the figunrs

proves that it leeuls as a quality farm paper and as a profitable

medium for advertising to the farm trade.

The very nature of its service to subscribers, together with

the ample evidence cited above, explains why farmers tie to

Farm and Home as to their intimate friend, best counsellor and

close co-worker, thus enabling it to assist farmers in civic

affairs, as well as on the farm, at the market and in the home.

Farm and Home was the original champion of Rural Ffc;
Delivery. It advocated and secured the lower postage 0:1

seeds, plants and bulbs, still in effect

Farm and Home fostered monetary reform, paved the wav
for the Federal Reserve Act and secured the enactment of the

Federal Farm Loan system. It then immediately undertook a

vigorous campaign to popularize that loan system, with tivo

result that by August i Federal land banks had loaned upward
of $300,000,000 to about 100,000 farmers.

Service and Practical Helpfulness

Such genuine service and practical helpfulness accounts

for the unlimited bond of confidence between its readers and

Farm and Home. T'
; 5 '

It provides strong, up-to-date material for practical farm-

ers. It is edited by practical farmers, and maidtains as a regular

feature a Farm Engineering Department, conducted by a real

farm engineer—Professor K. J. T. Ekblaw.

Farm and Home is full of good, clean reading and worth-

while family features. It appeals to the women and young folks

as well as the farmer. It is a quality paper clear through, with

attractive make-up, well illustrated, good print—and it is read

by the quality people of our rural population.

Its editorial policy and general helpfulness iumish excel-

lent surroundings for your advertising in Farm and Home if

you have a worthy product to place before 650,000 of the most
substantial and prosperous farm families in agricultural

America.

October
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SHOBERTS TO STAGE

MAM ATTRACTIONS

Plans for Coming Season Call

for the Qreatesf Activity

Ever Undertaken.

WILL REVIVE "FLORADORA*

6othern and Marlowe to Appear In

"Twelfth Nlflfit," "Taming «f

the Shrew," and " Hamlet."

l>e and J. J.' Shut>«rt announced jree-

terday that their plans for the comlnc
theatrical season called for th^ rrcateat
activity ever undertaken by them, not

. only In the number of plays staged, but
In- the bpoklnc of plays by other pro-
ducers with whom they are affiliated.

Altogetntr there will be more than 200
attractions managed throucb the Shu-
bert offices.

The announcement of productions to
come Includes:
Sothern and Marloire In revivals of

•'Twelfth Nlarht," "The Taming of the
Shrew," and " Hamlet." at the Forty-
fourth Street Theau-o;* " The Honored
Ouest." with William Hodge; ' GUI A
Taxi." a musical play by liirl Carroll,
with Charles Purcell In tlie loading role,
produced in association with A. H.
Woods; a new play for Irene Fenwlclt-,
Rachel Crotuers, supported by Cyril
Keightley and Ifalre Ulnnay, In hor
latest comedy ,s

• He And Sne" ; Walker
Whiteside in a dramaiiiatlon of Robert
Lioula SleveneoR s "The Master of
Ballantrac, • by Carl Mason, produced
In associatlen with Walter Hast: Ahna
Tell in "The Third Generation," by
Harold Heaton: Vemr Wood in '' Youtn

.
Has Wings." by Samuel Jierwin, and
" The Dancer." by Sdward L«cke and
Louis K. .^jiapacher. with Isabelle L.owe
in the principal part.
All of Uier;e are expected to come

Selatlvely early In the season. Follow-
ng them will be:
"Officers' Mess." a London success:

" The Mood of tho Moon," by Cleves
Kinlcead; " Raising the Masic," by Bruce
Reynolds; *' The ftohool for Manners."
by. M. Arment; "Clutch of Circum-
stances." from the novel by Marjoria
Benton Cooico; " His Wife," by Maurice

' V. Samuels; "A Friend at Court," by
Clinton Stuart: " Tha Dancin' Fool," by
Henry Payson Cowst; "The Wicked
StreaJc," by Kdgar IVanklln ; "Danger-
ous Years." by E Iward Locke: "Those
Who Walk In Darkness," by Owen
Davis from the novel by Perley Poore
Sheehan; "Two's a Crowd," by Joseph
BernaTd Rethy, and " Susan Lenox."
dramatized from the novel by David
Graham Phillips by George V. Hobart.
Among the m.:sl<ial shows to be put out

by .he Shuberts are:
" The Passing Show of iai9,'" due at

the Wintf.r Gardm in about four weeks;

••Hellow Alasandar.** with Mclntyro
and Heath, at the Caotral Theatre tills.

month ; " Mr. Manhattan." with Law-
rence Grossmlth; " B^ TaU«rln.".ln as-,

•oclation with A. & Woods r''Tf»
Uncle," In aaaoelatJoa with Laurlllard
and GroasRSlth; •* Buaa. Buzz," coming
from London, in aaaoclation wuh^An-
drow Chariot: " Taatorday." by Regl
Mild De Kovni and Olen MeDonough
•* Belle of TrooTina." la association with
X^aurilUrd and Oroaamlth. _. ; ,
Thope wlU atoo bo a revlTal of

•• Florodora,' and what Is announced
aa an elaborat* praaentatlon of a nv*"
operatic work, "La BaUo HeUne. uh-
dw the dlractloa of Richard' Ordynskl.
The Shuberts •wUI produca the plays

of Henri Bernateln, with whom they
have a five-year contract. "The first of

•bese win be " lA Qrlffe." followed by
" j'C^Jth."
' Some of the prodoctlons announced a»-

opening In the near future at Shubert
houses and theatre* booked by the firm

^"-^ Those Who Walk In Darkne»," at

the Forty-eighth Street Theatre, next
week ; Grace George In " Sh« Would and
She Did," at the Vanderbllt. next week

:

•' A Ba.-ihful Hero." at the BlJou, Aug.
Hi: "First Is Last," at tHNTMaxine
Elliott, Aug. 25: "avHlan Clothes, at

the Morosco. Sent. J: '* ^P ..'gUl,^?:
whpre," at the Coaoedy, about Sep'- *•
• The Great Illualon.'; at the Booth,
earlv In Septembar: John and Lionel

Barrymorc in " The Jest. the riy-

mouth, early in September.
Early in Septem*or the following wiu

be on tour

:

„ _. _ __
" .^inbad," with Al Jolson: "The pass-

ing Show cf 1018;'' ••Monte CrUto, Jr.

:

"The Gaieties of 191»;- .HiSll f^JJ
pliclly ;

" " A Lonely Romeo. ' with Lew
Fields: "Good Mondng. !"''»«' J^'^S
George Hassell; •' A STeepleM >< fht.
" Oh' What a Girl; ' " MayUme ;

A
UtUe Journey ;" " 3» East;'' " The Klsa

Burglar.' and othf-rs.

Forty .producers are allto* with the

Ehuberts, Among them are:
WilllRm A. Brady. A. H. Woods. Ar-

thur Hopkins, Selwyn * Co.. Wlnthrop
Ame.s. Oliver MoroKo. WiUlam Elliott.

Morris Gest. F. R»y Comstock ^\"1'"™
Harris. Jr.. George Brpadhurat Arthur
Hammersteln. Roland

'
We»S^ w.w

Williams, Sanger * J6ld^-,i2« S.Jj^'
Lawrence 'Weber, Lewt TifMf- <^OfJ^
Anderson. Richard Walton T^.H.H.
Fraiee. Walter Hast. ^au»5> ^°^V!i

OrotherS. B. H. Sothern, Rokwt B. Man-
tolt John P. Slocum. Stuart Walker.

Fortune Gallo, Andreas DippaL R°'>«'?

C. Campbell. Thomas Dlxoo. Joseph
Galtes, Sclbllla Enterprises. L«« Kugel.
Walter Wanger. and Jed Shaw.

PATRONS AIDACTORS.

Equity Association Gets $825 froftl

" Lovers of the Theatre."

The Actors' Equity Association an-

nounced yesterday that lU fight ajgalnst

the Producing Managers' Association
was receiving unsolicited popular sup-
port One evidence of thip, It was said,

was the fact that persons describing
themselves as " lovers of the theatre
had voluntarily sent In $628 " to aid the
actors' cause. "

.^ :. ^,
The managers yesterday received offi-

cial notice of the action of the actors in

delegating full power to their executive
committee, but professed not to be dis-
turbed by this or any other steps taken
bv the Equity Association. The centre
of action shifted yesterday to Chicago,
where a meeting of the Actors' Associ-
ation was held.

THE SCREEN

HARRIMAN NATIONAL BANK
Filth AveniM and 44ti} Strast

NEW YORK

\

Overbuying

;"What am I entitled to?" ^

This is a question frequently met by the banker,
and comes from the man who, submitting a statement
with the intention of establishing credit with a bank,
puts it in this form in ordefi to learn how much the bank
will lend him.

On the basis of mere figures, the inquirer is "en-
titled" to nothing, but the said figures, having been
made by an honest, successful, intelligent business
man, reflect his ability and personal reaponsibility,

and, therefore, do form a gauge as to what extent the
bank may reasonably accotnmodate him.

However, a bank 'does not like to have the matter
brought to it in this way, for it corresponds exactly
with a strange buyer coining to this merchant and
saying to him, "How mudi goods^ will you sell me?"
Of course, if the buyer comes from a house of world
reputatidh, there is practically no limit to the amoimt
of goods which will be sold him, but if he is not so well
known, the amount of goods which will be sold him
will be dependent upon his standing with the trade
from which he makes his purchases, his banks, and
the community that knows him, his personal habits;^

and other data. . ,
>•'

i
'•

,-.

There is another side to this question. A bank
might offer a merchant more than he could legitimately
use in his business and th»- merchant might accept it,

showing therein the same unwisdom as he would show
if he overbought in goods.

MRKna Hoins fbom i (tolsck a, m. to i o'clock p. m.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPER FIOM t A. RL'TO MIDIIIIMT

* The Career , of Catherine Bush,"
adapted by Kathnm Stuart from a novel
by auoor Olyn and directed by Roy 'VC.

Nelll, With Catherina Calvert In the
leading rOle, U the photoplay at the
Rialto this week. It Is a Parainount-
Artoraft SpaelaL The actlnc and the
staglt|g, despite tha story, make It some*
thing special. .j. -^.;;..
Miss Calvert not only haS'^MK'l^ci-

^al part, bat Is tha prUtctfillMurtr,
In her the sereen has oiie ofJtdTSbep-
tlonal pantomlmlsts, H«r facfat egres-
sions are full of meaning, her gestures
take" the place of words, and she'has
the rare ability to make her feelings In

emotional acenes seem genuine. There
is restraint, yet full expressiveness, in

what she does—when she is permitted
to act.

Many of the scenes in "The Career
of Catherine Bush," however, do not
permit her to act' They are too Uilcy.

They show charaetars goin« through

the motions of conversaUons for which

the words come lagging along In sub-

Utlea. Not even Miss Ca<™K can make

such scenes mean anything. They are

deadwood in a pbotoplajr. Nor does the

story of "Tha Career of Catherine

Bush " offer the actors any opportunity

for characterisation. It might be named
" From the Lower Middle Class to the

Nobility: or. How a Poor Olrl Married

a Duke," for the ^areer of Catherine

consUtsd of her rise, by determination

and good looks, from the lowly state of

a clerk In a money Under's office to

an (bcalted place of social position and
fower as the wife of an English Duke.
'TOere might be something to this ii

Catherine was a shrewd, calculating wo-
man of the world seeking litr o»n ai-

vantage, but the heroine of the .photo-

play, although guilty of one mlsstsp. '«

the embodiment of the beautiful.^ the

true, and the rood. The moraJl of her
"career" would seem to be, " There js

a Duke for every good little girl If she
goes after Iilm with a pure heart.
Miss Calvert, however, does much to

make the photODlay enjoyable In separate
scenes, and she has asslstunoe from a
competent cast noteworthy uniong
whom are Crauford Kent and Mrs. Ma-
tilda Brundage, Realistic pnglljh set-

Uncs have been made fcy yr. Weill, who

?Daa7Is also responsible for
scenes.
"Through A Rubber Ptant." shBWlng

processes In the Goodrich faotory, is
the educational picture at the Rialto,
and the Magazioa and mualo are en-
tertaining.

There is mach of the early wild west,
aa It was or is supposed to have been,
in "The Westerners" at the Strand this
week. This is a scraen version of
Stewart Edward White's novel of the
same name, and has the " approval "

of the author, which meana that Mr.
White has not simply sold the motion
picture rights to his boot but has
either parUclpattd In the making of the
photoplay or authorized the exhibition
of the finished product It Is. there-
fore, offered as the screen work of a
writer and Is especially IntarcaUng as
one of the first of the long list of such,
productions announced by Jifferent com-
panies.
Wlitttcver Mr. White did In the pro-

ducing of "The Weaiomers," he dM
not attempt to make It simply a series
o( animated lllu.'<tratlons for his novel,
and for this he should be riven honora-
ble mention. Apparently. Benjamin B.H.nmpton, described as the producer, andEdward Sloman. the director, were per-
mitted to go ahead and use the story
as material for a play in moving pic-
tures. The \Vesterners. • la company
with every other photoplay to data.

How to Provide

a Monthly Income for

Your
Wife
Children
Mother

H lent as they Eve shoeld jmt £e. An income that will ssrdy
be paid the first day of each menth. One that poor inmilMciit

or lack of financial abifity on th«r part can nerer change.

There's only one vay-WOULD TOU LIKE TO KNOW HOW>
WrMa^ Phsoa er CaU (sr dia BnH A Scat! Piss.

BRILL & SCOTT
516 FIFTH AVE^a;E MVR»AT Hnx U4»

"Lijt Inarana sn a Btalntu Sotfj"'

An American Corporation
intensively cevering; European rftarkets de-

sires to represent a few additional manu-
factuijers of quality products without ex-

pense for such representation. Corre-
spondence absolutely confidential. Im-
mediate reply is essential. Address 6 621
Times Downtown.

Every Type
'^^^M^Mi

r-».',N

<(The Fairbanks Company O.K.'* goes with c^^ery one

WE nikDufacture axKi sell hand, platform and trailer

trucks for factories, warehouses, stores, freight

houses and general purposes.

* Also a complete line of wheelbarrows. Some arc

made with tubular steel frame and steel body— others

with wood handles and steel body—and some are made

entirely of wood.

And we also manufacture a full line of drag scrapers

of different sizes adapted for all requirements.

Bach truck, wheelbarrow and drag scraper is tagged

with "The Fairbanks Company O. K." It is a guarantee.

It means quality and long reliable service. ^
.

-

J SCALES
Fairbanks Scales are fa-

mous all over the World, in

every industry. Erery
Fairbanks Scale is backed

by "The Fairbanks Company O.K." Noth-
ing more is necessary to assure you that

they art the beat.

MILL, MINE ai RAILWAY
SUPPLIES

Put your confidence ••
our line of mill, mine and
railway cuppUes and roar
shop will be satisHed.
erf file—everything indriU-

*-

,VE^VAL^

Vales for all needs. In stock

—ironand bronzebodyvalves
in angles, globe, gates and
checks. Also the well-known
Sphcr-O Blow-off valve. All

come with "The Fiarbanks Company
O. K."

BNOIMBS AND PUMPS

Erery gasoline, kero-

sene and heavy oil en-

gine and outfit comes
with "The Fairbanks

_ Compeny O.K." It's

your guarantee—and oura. It aaanrei you
•f/tur price and long reliable serrice.

•oppuei is gnanuiteed by "The FaiiSaalu

Coa.pMTO.K-" , ,, y

POWER TRANSMISSION
For new factories or re.

placemeota. Everything ia

power transmission equip-
ment. Big volume buying
makes a fair price. Quality

and service k guaranteed by "The Fair-
banks Company O.K."

AUTOMOBILE AND SERVICE
STATION EQUIPMENT

Labor saving ma-
chines and tool* for

repairing Ford Cars
and Tractors. SoW
under our guarantee—"The Fairbanks Company O.K."

-.i'-^t MACHINE TOOLS ':'-'^^
. ^.S ' .i-l

"The Fairbanks Company O.K."—should mean much to yoa
when you are in the market for machine tools—turret and engine
lathes, screw machines, drill presses, millers, planers, shapcrs, grwd.
ers, hack saws and many other tools—all leaders in their lines.
Every one guaranteed by "The Fairbanks Company O.K."

Telephone to
^

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
416 Broome Street

New York

\ ^^^^^>

Spring 7800

Brmnchea in 22 principetJ Baatem Cities

The

FAIRBANKS
Company

omathnas leans upon written words
ne«aIesSIy', but It makes Its raaJn effort
in pictures—and succreds. It depends
chiefly upon.lU actors and its scenes,
aou those do not fall- It.

In the ca»t, Roy Stewart Robert Me-
Ktm, Wllfrnd l^ucas, Mildred Mannins
and Oraham-Pettie are most coiivincinsr.
and Uttle Frankle LiCe u amusina ex-
cept when allowed or Instructed tOvbe
an o&aatural child. The settings are
tnja to the primitive West, at least as
popularly imaslnad. and much of na-
ture'a beauty is brouctit effectively Into
the action.
Tha atory cannot ba told with any de-

tail in short space. It deals with the
advanturea of a rroup of people In the
melodramatic life of caravan and mjn-
Ina camp. Although improbable in plot,

its characters. In tlta main, ring true.
The hero doea not become a plaster
saint when he faUs In love and is '• re-
formed."
The photoplay Is preceded- by an en-

joyable musical number. In which the
.Strand "Male Quartet, costumed e.8 West-
erners, sins appropriate melodlea A
Slow-rootlon picture shows the Olants
In action on the diamond.

Tha shotoplay at tha Rlvoli Is " The
Dark Star."' an adaptation of Robert
W. Chambers's novel, dtrectad by Allan
Dwan. with Marion Davtcs In the lead-
in* rflle. There, is also the music, a
Christie comedy, and the Pictorial.

HKW TOBK'a MCAOINO THBATK—
NrW AHaTCRDAM—a:l9.

ATS. WED. a SAT.—NO SCAT OVER SX.

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
ON .TEK COOh BOor

TTCrrirrn » e"Oi.ooa arvua a
LlCXirC.LU MIDWIGMT FROLtC

LIBERTY, W 4M t>t. Kn. t:ll. Mala S:1S.

POrUlAR MATS. WED. 4 SAT. eO«. t* t2.
THE BEST REVUE IN TSWN. J

GEORGE WHTIFS

SCANDALS ^?^
Willi AHrf>£NNIN(iTaN. U OtiKn.

LIGHTNIN
r.ATFTV BroulwiT at 4« at I

iSxt*. W.d.

COHAN & HARRIS ^'i;"..'.':!''
»UU. Wnl. * 841. 2:li.

TL ' BlHMt S«Mn> ainct

ine "Tin llwiir wuew.*

^ Royaf Vagabond
A C«h»ntTt< Osars C«wilt»».

Henrv Miller's Thoitr.. xti w. 434 »l r.n.

LA LA LUCILLE!^
CiMi

area
Sueeut

Gbarlct DlUluffbftm'* Muslra.! Oorocd; Hit

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
ICni

USTEN LESTER!

ickerbocfcer jj^~ „.^ ^ ^.i. iis.
M BIO

I
CO'JLCD BY ICED AIR.

MONTH I JMn Cwt'i MmlMl Oaidy.

Five Playwrlghte Sign with W^o^is,
A. H. Woods has elBnod contract* with

five playwrls^ta by which- he wtU have
control of their entire output for. the

next five years. It was announced yes-

terday. They are Bayard Veilirr, who
wrote " Within the Law "^ and '" The
Thirteenth Chair"; Wlllard Mack, au-
thor of " Tl»er Rose. Kick In," and
other plays; Wltaon CoUlsoa, co-author

of " Up In Mabel's - Room " and

"Nauchty Love Birds "^TT ^
which Is to be presented ahl. „ * 4
at the Eltlnee Theatre; p2^\Mi
author of " A Voice in the dLS.'
Marjorle Blalna. co-author of^^

"

known Woman." m whiti w*^
Kambeau wiU be starred i,^.*
Mr. Woods has also contractu! c
plays by Channlnj Polkwic. two k

.'

uel Shipman. and one by j(*. ,

Booth. '

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
Sun.Eve..Av,g. tOth. ^-^^'^^
AMAMIIOTH OPEN AIK PERFORMANCE OF

Verdi's Imznortat Opera

Ai D A
with this All-star Cast:—

XAXIS RAFPOLD
CTRXNB VAN OORDON

MAiUB TIFFANT
UAKlTXt, BAI^AZAR

.' MCCARDO .STKACCtARI
ANDRES DE SEatnU>LA

Condnetor GlORCilO POLACCO
Ptraonal Dlrottion of

F^srtnna Gallo and Andres De Segurola.
Manac«r. A. Kerrara.

Prte«: tS, 12. tl.SO, tl, GOe. BOua
BeatlBS Six, tlS.OO. Tlckata Now on Sal*
at Aaoilan Hall Box Ofrlco, West 4Sd St.

;

Tyaosa's, UcBrtds's, All Agr.nclrn; also
AooUan Co., 11 Flatbuah Ave.. Brooltlyn.

AMBUCAS TOBEUOSTT^TRM ^DHIMTODB* THE DntKrroJw-^

WINTER GARDEN «S5P^' ."*
MATINEE TOMORROW AT 2.

"A DUawoct Mas ol BUrulnaMBt.*

Monte Cristo, j,.

Mort Bnautlful Womm In the World.

OPENING TO-MORROW NIGHT

r HOLBROOK BLINN-^

iCHAUJENGE
SELWYN THEATRE

Opening Thurs., Aug. 7th

NIGHTIE NIGHT
A WIDE-AWAKE FABCK

«;i" PRINCESS THEATRE Mat.

SL E W I S O H H «,tSS

ISTtk St. •< Amttor^iia Am. %tM.
T0>10HT, t:tO O'CLOCK—OPEN AJB

SeJkaD«rt*a Hjmphony N#. 7,
Joba Powell. Ilaolat.
Btalnw&y Flanu Used.

STADIUM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
ARNOLD YOLPE. Ccndudar.

Is Caaa sf R.iin cancan t&k«M pi^ct In Grsat
Hall, llMli SI. and Convent- An.

jym .31. j,,^ W«#* 8»L. «.t».
H^n- Next Wed. Aug. 6 ^

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
•mclal famllr sndorwd nwmu Dtiaa'i '

THE RED DAWN
A SuMtUstl Drama «t Rmslotlan.

NOT A MOVIE.

W^assSa, MatlsM Sm LS^il^
aSWIST MUSICAL SESiATIo,

Shubert GAIETli
„ Of Itll

"Offe*.- Yaned md cUa^
entertainnient."—£»t. (?JJui
Attraciive, exquiiitely e«Wl
tuneful and original"—£*t5«I

with to WYRR-65 OlrU ,„i j, oj^j
Choice ".Xi," Sms. $1. $ti0.d
CtWTURY GROVE. R»rt e( CettBTnlrl

"X'" MIDNIGHT WHlSa
u Il^ao-A SEWSATION. Fto. CL^

CENTURY .1^^
NEXT THURS.. AUG. 7& *»S|

scooNO (-cosTUMr-) edition""'
r. Ra> Caautock tnt Mwrti Cwi

—PRKSEXT-
The

World's
Moat

Beauliful

ProductioB

U Big

Sector—

A Mimed
£I^raTt

Huu
of iKe

Oneal

Kow In Id
fourth T««l

"I Hl<

Miynri

of 300 jir**^ " ?:-'sRKATg yOW AT THE BOX omct

CHU
CHIN

c-p"r CHOW"5oo'

What' TheN. V^HTimes '•^oa

"OH, WH^T A QRL"
BS«atiM* aaaaioal blt«t tiM saw aeaaoni

"First nialiters equipped' with fana' BSed tbem seldom, as tbrlr handM wmt
boar applaudias.

" 'Oh. What a Cirl' Is a mixtare' »f prettr aonss, exquliit* scran ^ai
woadertoi dancers—even the ahlmaur was. preseat.

"Tlie amonat of applause ami laaglMMr aianltles a lens run."
THBATRE, ilth. Weal of Broadway. Evt-;;ngj >. ;r,

ICstlhees Wednesday a Saturday at :^:i:^.
SHUBERT

REPUBLIC ^^\i.\AW^.:i^*'-

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"

39 East
Karhel CroOitn' Bis Comwlr Hit.

2nd MONTH •'"""^ C8MEOV HIT

Broadhur&t *** '*'
"' ^ '« ^n »a|

The Thriller of Thrillers—^•^,

I CRIMSON ALIbI
•*»«« It YCM Cis't So Wrw i.

- Kw Wiim\

If.™""' The Better 'Old
la Town.

Wits MR. a M RS. COSUIill

COOL Sl'OT—CQilEDY H/r.l

EAST IS WEST
f

IN NEW YORK

The Fiv^ Million
"Brlsht conwdr of Uj» 'Turn to tll> Slsht'

sobool, only wltji a Dew hlra"—Tint^s.

POPULAR tl.iO MAT. WED.

DI AVUrtf IQP W»«t 48th 8L X»fi. liSe.

Owen
DArU'
N»w
Melodrama "At 9:45"

PA<NlNn B'WW * 3»th St. Bit • -.1

1

\,njii-\\j M»tlnM.« w>d. 4 Si.i.iii I

"I n«w eaJoyH msytlUiu morj ttu 1 <l< I

Mr. riclit aaH 'A Lasely Ratri!:..'
"

f—ADMIRAL WIL»«,
ILEW FIELDS

rT». <M, A LONELY ROMEOlOIS BW In
FITX—Ml"SU--^<iial,'^.

J

the Seasen'i SmMtlanal Summi

OHN FERGUSONl
"OW pr n TOM " " St- Ers SM Ma
AtTI,(!'^'-"^"-"'\Ve<l. (Pop) 4Sil.!»

PB.F. KEITII'Si liVA.M.S & : (iUS ,

A I A r P M<-lNTYBi:jEI>W.*BI>S
jrt l^ rt \., U Maritirln * 8rliooIer, i

B'way a 47tlt Rt.! >iit Naimrro A C«.,
M»u Dtl ly. ric-t l I Clifien Crawford.

JIA.>*ON a KfCEUSR,
Josephine a ilenQlaa,

Llchtner Girls »
.\li-purJ»r,Arojut Bros.

RB.F.KKITH'.S
IVERSIDE

Bwiy a tmth .St

GREENWICH ^JS*"'THEA.
mi Avrvi'i!
and «TH AT.

VILLAGE FOLLIES
with BESSIE McCOY DAVIS. JAMES WATTS aad

20 KASIOI .S AIITISTW MODEf..S
Kres. 8:44. .Mats. \V>d. M Bmt.. «iSO.

Loew'i American Roof l" ^ij'' <>' "a»

aoTM A l.mn. e oth-n. In " 'nsaiiiLilAl JennlnCT. "Tlw LsUy of the Dutoof'l'i M so

rOLUMBiA r*5^ .] PEEK-A-BOO
f^'*»t>'i^. Pep. rnn<'| LAST WEJEK.

Q STEEPLECHASE'^ KOR K O MKOR K U N
CONBY IgLAXD

k'AUSADES AMUSEMENT PA^K
opp. w«aT SURF BATHING NOWiM m. rxKBT.

MOTION PICTUJ^ ES
•"• COHAN "'^•'"'^"'- ""•r- "« 8t• _ . • T^ion i)»iir, ISO sad *M.

D. W. GRIFFITH Bap«^»ry

l-a»t Waek—•THK rALX 0» BABILON."
Bgdimlnc Mondar Bra., Aos. 11.

wuio^'" Heart! of the World"
Vlsumllilng Th« l«atTl« of Nations.

Broadway ^^^l
tr....V^ WimCR—MACK aBN-NBTT-S

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN
;;^,.Bathmg Beauties pfR.';-;SENN

E
IVOLI
•aray, 4»tli St.

lALTO

STRAND"^ »•«•» at 4rjt l**^

MARIOM DAVTER,
"The nwk Star.''

CHRISTIB nOMEDT.
RIVOUjOKCHE.srBA
CATHCRIMI CALVE'RT
•T»» Carasr sf Kitlisrlaa

Bulk." Conedr
BfALTO OKCHERTKA
"THE WCSTCRNCRS."

MACK BaNNTTT
OOMKDT. RoloHU

»TRAHO ORCHEtTRA

Loew's Ne^ Ywk Theatre *,^"^»i
Cent. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Roof to I A.'m.
AL IKSJiTJiOn, "The T.>Mly pt ths Dnsoot"

81
'It at. TliMtM sti B'»ay. Tsl. Selluyter 3 S*t

"COAX ME" -'^^.i:"
Alia Sraatsr VAUOCVILLE.

PLAZA
A MtfIMS At.

Douglai FAIRBANKS
"Knickerbocker Bucksroo"

MOST UPORTANT DOCC-
MKST T3* HJKTOKT.

Tha Oannaa Psaoe Traatr Is rs«-
ea*lsad aa the most Impertaat doets-

maat la hlstorjr—that -la, lit Its afteoU
•a alTUlaatten. Thia traatr. }iis( aa It

vaa slcaed. jtut aa it reposes in the
aroklvas e< the .rraaah teauhllc, la

pilatad ward for word, toaether with
the Lsaana at Natlena ooTaaaac and tha
labor coTenanta, In Ausust CURRENT -

niSTORT MAGAZI.NB. Tha same
Issue also contains tha Pollah Treaty,
the French Traatr, and a survey of
the Important happenloaa In July on
all natlona On nawa ataada. 2fi

ceaU.—AdYt.

V
#-

Here's a Haven
when you are warm and tired—dinner

and entertainment in the coolness of

Shanley's will refresh and cheer you.

Vaudeville Extraordinaire

during dinner and after until 1 A. M.

LAmch'eon

Special Menu, Cool Atmosphere, Comfort, Ease .

12 to 2:30—Music—$1 .00

3roMdw4y^:>'^U44^^

HOTEL

Irrttnu

fall
BROADWATi

•STU TO 86TH STS.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

TrauicBl Rates for Either One or Two Pcnesa

Room and Private Bath, $4 & $5 Per Di!>.\

Parlor. Bedroom. Balh. $5 to $8 Per Dcy.

Alao Suites 2, S, 4 a itooms. 1 or 2 Baths. •»lth exwrtle^|

tane dosaU. to rem on yearly leaae, fumlihad or untniH"*!

Retlaurant of Highest Standard at AltractiYS Pw*

This modern, nea>, up-to-date hotel,

Mtualed in the Verji centra of the

ezc/uMVe Wetf SiJe. hai for Isass

Suites of / or 2 Roomi
to as many as required

Unexceptionable Service widt

Homelike Surrooadiagi

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Juit E«»t of Broadway

"More of a Itoms than • heteL"

Great Northern
HQtel

110 W. 57th St. 10»-1S1 W. 69ih St.
Ontrally located—ftdiKc«nt to C«.mc«l«
H&ll—In the heart of ih« beat real-
dentUi] and buslnAss dlstriota.

Xtxceptionat roomH and suite*. Su-
perior service and cuisine.
Very deyl rabte aocommodatlona at

most rraannaible rate*.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, b^. 94th «t 93* Su.
BCBWAT mxrUKM AT tnu «*.

RATES :SiatU. $IJO to $4.00. a day.
DotiUc, $2.00 to $SjOO a day.

Phene iat« RWeralda

Palais Royal
Broadway at 48th Street

Restaurant

Fer

Discriminating Diners

Superlative Cuisine imi

Service

Best Dance Orchestra

ir Town

THE ENGUSH PLUM PUDDING SHOP

_ An Weal \ _iC_,./jiteKen Dtmw
Place to lurKh\2««5r 3«iv«a-«w^

Of Dtiw \y^ rvgriif4 *io()

^^^r

FURNISHED
and

UNFURNISHED

and sttractivtly f""\'"5r-i,My i'

snty-flv. to on. hundrwl .«»«'

inonlbljr.

Hotel Schuyler Arms

305 to 311 W«i98ih5L

half block from Drive ^•wl';'''**

Wot Bull.

r.g.itJgk.Ag'.-Jayj.'^
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Has obtained for its readers
, it.^^-i'ii -t-i.'

GENERAL LUDENDORFF
The Genius of Military Germany, Whos«

Revelations Will Stir the World.

Most Momentous Newspaper Fciature
THAT HAS DEVELOPED OUT OF THE WORLD WAR i

General Ludendora's
- -^ , - , _

- . -

' \ Close- Up story \^
'"-

' - '-. of the -'?^-- ' ' A-:^
;

THE KAISER
Whose Government Ludendorff Doea

Not Hesitate to Criticise.

Germali Effort to Dominate the World
This is the first time that a great and epoch-making book will appear FIRST through the columns of the daily press, andThe
World has procu^red it for its readers. The first part of this inside stdry of the war from the German side is here and is now
being translated. The extraordinary revelations of Germany's greatest military leader will appear in The World in daily
instalments of about 2,500 words each, beginning Wednesday, September 3rd. It will be the sensation of the year.

Do Not Miss This History-Making Feature Written Entirely bylLiidendorff

Every Morning in THE WORLD, Beginning September 3rd|3 ij

The German side of the war has been shrouded
in mystery, and up to the present time no one who
knows has spoken. Now Ludendorff—the man
who conceived, planned and carried out the most
colossal military campaigns and who directed
the most stupendous military machine in the
world's history—tells the whole story.

Shortly after the signing- of the Armistice,
General Ludendorff went to Sweden, taking with
him a tremendous mass of records and a lar^e
staff of assistants. From these recQrds and his
own knowledge and experience, he, PER-
SONALLY, has'produced this amazing document
—one for which the whole world is waiting.

We know so much about our own defeats.

Germany was so silent about hers that it seemed
at times as if the balance of victory was all on her
side. But Ludendorff discloses the real condi-
tion of Germany just before the war and gives
credit and places blame where he believes it bdr
longs. He tells also when and where the German
plans miscarried and the military crises through
which the Central Powers passed, all unknown
to the allied world. "^

Ludendorff's story will be complete—the his-

tory of every great battle and campaign. It will

not deal with disjointed events, but will lay bare,

without fear or favor, the whole German side of
the war. It will not be a justification, but a his-

tory for all time. •

The German story of the First Battle ot the
Marne is sure to be a revelation. The German *

side of Ypres, Arras, the Aisne, Cambrai, Verdun,
the Somme, the Russian, Italian and Rumanian
campaigns will thrill the world as Ludendorff
tells it.

No other great and compelling figure of the ;^

German military machine has survived. ' Von
Hindenburg, von Kluck, von Falkenhayn, Mt.ck-
ensen were favorites of the moment and passed
out. Ludendorff's star rose constantly higher.,
and never set till the whole German scheme was
smashed. He is the one big, outstanding ger.ius
of all Germany's campaigns.

This is the first time in the history of jc>ur-

nalism that the first publication of so momen-
tous a work has been obtained by a newspaper.

^ Ludendorff Says—
•^IT WAS THE GERMAN GOVERNMENTS FAULT

GERMANY WAS DEFEATED."
"THE U-BOAT WARFARE WAS JUSTIFIED."
?THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT THOUGHT MORE OF

MAKING PEACE THAN OF MAKING WAR."
"CHANCELLOR BETHMANN-HOLLWEG DID NOT

' BACK UP THE GERMAN ARMY CHIEFS."

"GERMANY'S SITUATION WAS SERIOUS FROM THE
START; IT WAS CRITICAL LONG BEFORE SHE
COLLAPSED IN 1918."

"AUSTRIAHUNGARY WAS A BURDEN AND NOT A
HELP TO GERMANY" .

"GERMANY HAD NO INKLING OF THE RUSSIAN
REVOLUTION.* :\?(>ijr3

"BERNHARDI'S BOOK SHOULD * NEVER HAVE
BEEN WRITTEN."

Ludendorffs book is vital and stirring. It is an incom-
parably important war document. Written by the one man
who towers above all others among the German war lords,

the book is sure to rank as one of the greatest contributions
to the literature of the world's hugest conflict.

THE STORY WILL ALSO BE PUBLISHED IN THE FOLLOWING PAPERS:
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
TORONTO STAR
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER
LOS ANGELES EXAMINER
PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC LEDGER
yOUNGSTOWN TELEGRAM

BOSTON POST . CANTON REPOSITORY
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER SYRACUSE HEEALD .

SEATTLE STAR MILWAUKEE JOURNAL
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL BALTIMORE NEWS
MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE-TIMES
ATLANTA GEORGIAN DAYTON NEWS

ITHACA JOURNAL

For I^blication Rights in Open Territory

WmE OR TELEPHONE

ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION
SPRINGFIELD (MASS.) UNION
SAN ANTONIO LIGHT
OMAHA WORLD-HERALD
SALT LAKE CITY TRIBUNE
SPRINGFIELD (OHIO) NEWS
ALBANY KNICKERBOCKER PRESS

A i^

The McClure Newspaper Syndicate, 373 Fourth Avenue, New York
.ir,;^j:

"^,.

i<fciaaA^.^i>-ii;.A::,A.ja-^---^V-a|ghf|-pa.^<»j.t>,aaa5^
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•'All the New* That's Fit to Print."

PUBI.ISKEO EVE»r DAT IN THB TEAR
BT THE NEW YORK TIMES OOMPANT.
AsoLru S. Ocus, PublUher and I>resident.

B^ C. Fnuick. SacreUry.

WEW' YORK, MO^fDAY. AUGUST 4, 1919.

OFFICES: [Tel*|>lioi» Bryant 1000.]
Times Hutldlnc Times Squar*
TImM Annex.. 42d St.. west of Broadway
Downtown ".

. 7 Baekman Strwtt
WaJl Slnwt i Bactor Strwt
IUr!»B..2.109 Sevanth Av., near 125Ui St.

Sranz I.B14 Third Aranua
Waahlnjton H«l(l>ts S.5M Broadwar
Brooklyn 401 Fullon S:ra«t
StatMl island... 93 Sluyv. PI.. N«w Brl«htOB
Qus«BS 317 Pulton Straat. Jamaica. L. I.

Klliabath itW Morris Avenua
Boboke« 61 Second Btraat
Jaraey City..., HO Montgomery Str«t
Newark »10 Broad Street
PatersoB IS Park Avenue
WasHiiMlo:! KlKca Building
Cmicaso 1302-1304 Tribune Bulldln»
St. L.UI.U HIS Ulobe-Democrat BuUdins
DMnon . , 403 Kord Buildinc
Saw DuNOSCO , 742 .Market Street
SlATTlI i3C2 L. C. Smith Buttdln»
\jLinuur,.. 11 Salisbury Stniare, E. C.
Pasih Au Matin. 6 Boulevard PoiasonnlAre

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
TWO CKKTS In MetropoHtan Lrtatrlct. IM-

inile radius. I Three Cents within 200
miles. Four C^intB elsewhere. Sunday,
rjve Cents CUy ; beven Centa elsewhere.

E>K iK MlaelniDPl KlTcr. One 3U One
U) Mall, t-ostpald. Year. Ilontha. Month.

DAILY 4k SU.VOAY....IU.00 9*,»* flM
One week. 3fic.

bAlLT only •.»» *JM .«
Ono week. .10c. _^

SUNDAY only ».«• 1.7S •»
SUNDAY only. Canada. «.80 3.MI J»
Por all points west of the Mississippi River

i add tl per year for dally or dally and
Sunday editions, and 60 cenU per year for

-' - complete Sunday edition.

Fau3an lUTKS.

l.M
OAILT * SUNDAY.... tt«.00 »13J«

, i>AIl.Y only 17.40 »M
SUNPAY only ».75- 5.U „ i~
OUuler. Picture SecUon. |1.7i: Uasaxtne.tl.I3.
THE ANNALIST. (Mondaya.) per year. »4:

:, Canada. $4.50; other countries. 9&.
Binder for 2tl Issuer, tone vol..) 91.23.

-nM^:s BOOK REVIKW. (Weekly.) per y»«r,

«1 . Canada. II.SO: otDer countries, $2.

TIMES MID-WEEK PICTORIAL, (Thura-
da>s,) 1 year. 16; Canada. »«; otHar coun-

- trln, |«.50. Binder for S2 Issues, tl,2S.
THE NEW YORK TIMK8 CURBKNT

- HISTORY. lUuatretod Monthly Macaalae,
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THE BSOTHEKHOOD DEMAHDS.

told that the Brotherhoods control

two million votM. WeU. if the SuffrsfC

Ainendment goes Into eff<»ct In time.

thare wtU t>«' thirty million voters In

the United States at the next elecUon.

Make tbeir two mtUion votes six

mlilton and they will stlH be over-

wbelmin^y beaten on this issue.

No Pjrty -win be cowardly enough or

reckless enough to invite disaster by

yieldinK to this demand. Have the

Brotherhoods forgotten that they very

nearly elected a Republican I'resident

In 1916 by the course they took to

force the elxht-hour law to enactment?

In Augrust Mr. Wilson's election was

sure. The Republican Party had been

rent asuqfler by the ProKreaalve di-

vision of 1D12. That it would be re-

united and elect its candidate was con-

sidered ImposstUe, The threat of the

Brotherhoods to paralyze the Indus-

tries of the whole country by a strike,

and the unheard-of audacity of the

methods they adopted in their deaUnga

with the I'resident and with Congress,

chaoiwl in a vt;eek the whole face and
outlook of the campaign. In Ho-

vember, the great Industrial States,

Ohio excepted, cast their votes for Mr.

Hughes^ After a period of harassing

doubt, it was known that Mr. Wilson
had been elected by the votes of Calt-

fomia, where the blame for an un-

looked-for result was put In part upon

Hiram Johnson and in part upon the

blunders of the Republican manage-

ment. A change of less than two

thousand votes In that State would

have defeated the party that yielded to

the Brotherhoods and made the .^dam-
son bin a law.

Party prudence and economic safety

call^ow not for yieldings, but for the

firmest resistance to the demand for

running the railroads in the interest of

a class at the cost of the whole people.

There must be somettuag more than

that. The Brotherhooda may sincerely

believe in the efficacy of their remedy.

It must be demonstrated to them can-

;
didly and patiently that they have been

Capital and labor by co-operating for
; ^^^y adi-lsed, that the path they have

the full measure of producUon can
j chosen leads to disaster for them and

maintain the present prosperity of the! f^r the' country. We tru.>it that the
country's industries, can maintain

j
president, profiting by what we have

wages at the prevailing high rate: and I ji^,y, considered grave errors of
lncreas4rf production Is the one surej^^^^^^^ ,„ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ followed
«ay to reduce the cost of living. ItisJthree years ago, will now use his
in ths power of capital alone or of; ^^.^^ ^, persua-sion with the railway
labor alone to destroy prosperity andj^^^

^^ ^j„ ^^^„^ ^^^^ ^^^ delu.sions
to compel not merely the reduction of

j ^^^ p^„^„ ^^^^^^ ^„^ ^^ ^^^^

us to take thought about our own
rtsponslbUity. our own sectirity.

The people of the United States or-

dainsd and estabUshad their Oooatltu-

tlon not only to form a more perfect

union, but to " establish Justice, In-

" sure domestic tranquillity, provide
* * for thsv common defense, promote
• the general welfare, and secure the
" MesstngS'Of liberty tp oug^vas and
'• our posterity." Every one of these

great enija: will be served by the
Licague of Nations. International In

their scope. Mr. Wilson's labors In

behalf of the League are Intensely

and In the very highest degree na-

tional and American.

jAPAir Am) CHUTA.
" I am at a loss to understand What

" oU this fuss about the Shantung aet-

" tlement is about." says Dr. Iybmaoa,

In a speech marked by his wonted in-

telligence and moderation. There is

an infinite deal of pretense and hum-
bug In the passion and King Cam-
byses vein of the performers at

Washington who rmnt alxrat Japan's

4nbMttaBoe ta Qennan rights (or

wrongs) in Shaattmg, seek to per-

suade the jmbllc, which knows better,

that Klao-Chau of the 200 situare

miles la Shantung of the 1^,000 aqoare

nUlea, and so try to make " campaign

material " against the League of Na-
tions and Mr. Wilson, the unpardon-

able sin in Republican' eyes.

Btin, as Dr. Itxnaoa candidly ad-

mits, the weak point In the Kiao-

Chau award to Jai>an Is that It is

made " at the expense of a friendly

nation." And Japan has promised to

give It back. The pledge of restora-

tion " has so many times l>een made
by Japan's statesmen " at Paris and
in Washington that he wonders

' " whether its reiteration at the pres-

I

ent tltne would do any good."

! Frankly, then. It is -not reiteration

of old or recent vague engagements, it

in a sharp, clear, . definite, unmlstak-

able agreement, to be followed bjr

specific performance, that will con-
fute the enemies, real or shaiiitnlng,

of Japan, delight her friends of good
judgment, and do a mighty lot- of good
here and in China.

poitoe strike excitement, of which this

later one la an attemp»«l rerlTil. M
go so far as to make trial of the Na-

tional Union of Polfce and prison Of-

ficers, that strange amalgam, a com-

bined strike of whose members would

let disorder out of Jail and lay the

community open to aU criminal and

violent attacks. The executliJl of-

ficers of this onioa Mandly promlaed

not to tamper with discipline. Of

oourae It was their main purpose to

destroy that discipline to make tbe

police obey them, aat'lts heads, not

the Government.

Mr. Shortt, the Borne BecfBtgiy,

t<dd the House of Cbmmoni eaitr In

Jime that the Union XhceeotlTe had

broken Its promises. Moreover. It was

hand in glove with radical extremists,

social revolutlonlsta. Consequently,

the Government would not allow i>o-

licemen to belong to a ttade union,

but would establish an association of

j>ollcemen. MeanwMle, grievances of

the police were admitted and would

be redressed. In fact, police pay has

been Increased, the Increase going

back to April. Policemen are to live

near their posts. A modest annual

payment will secure to a iK>liceman at

his retirement, or to his widow after

his death, a definite sum Tn cash.

Not In police wagvs, iienslons, .or

amelioration of conditions of serrlce

are those ertremlsta, fomenters of

social revolution, interested. They

want to make the police subject to

their oommaads, auxlUary to their

attacks upoo the' industrial and polit-

ical order.

No man haa to be a t>ollceman. If

he consents to be one, his duty and
responsibility must be to the* pul>lic.

represented by the police authorities,,

the munlclpaaty, or the State; and It

l3 as Intolerable that he should throw

away that responsibility and duty at

the order of an exterior leader or body
as It would be if a fireman at a fire

should strike because a union so di-

rected him.

?=

wages by -widespref-d unemployment,

but loss of wages through the enforced

cl.t<sing down of Industries.

The chiefs of tbe Railroad Brother-

hooda^ave most unwisely taken a step

ihe nature and certain effect of which

we are sure they have not sufficiently

considered, for the success of their de-

sign would entail conseQuences from
.vhich they and the country may well

prsj' to be delivered. The reading of

the proclamation of puri>ose in which

they demand the Government owner-

1

ship of the railroads convinces us that
|

Samuzl Qompers should be here, not I

in Amsterdam, for his wiser mind and!

experienced eye would have detected
|

ttie fallacies and false teachings in-
|

grafted upon the document, evidently

by that insidious Influence which for

many years has been trying to wrest!

from him the control or guidance of

;

organized labor in this country. The!

demand of the Bi-otherhoods Is based

;

upon tbe delusion that by operating

;

tbe railroads " democratically " by a!

board of fifteen memt>ers, in which
{

labor, the operating, officials, and the

public should have equal representa-

tion, increased efficiency would be as-

sured. " enormous " savings effetrted,

tive and legislative departments are

giving earnest consideration to the

problems of livinf cost. That Is the

surest way to present relief. And the

resolve of every American who works
either with brain or hand to eschew

the dangerous nostrums of socialism

and to go about the task of restoring

the economic balance by the hard toll

of the greatest possible production Is

the only way to permanent welfare

and happiness.

THE HIGHEST AHERICAinSM.
It l.i the boast of the Riepubllcan

opponents of the Treaty and the

League covenant that they are " for

America first." Senator Watson of

Indiana, in the course of his Inter-

view at the White House, '"called

Mr. Wilson an internationalist," an
appellation the President declined to

accept.

Mr. WiLso.v may well decline to be
I called an Internationalist, for In seek-

I

Ing the application of the Peace

L Treaty and the establishment of the

{ I,ekgue of Nations he Is doing more

i
for. America, for America first, than

, J ,.,:. ,.,.*•• tbe Republican Senators opposing
rates reduced, and a share of the I

».*.«o.us

, . .V J , „ .. ,. the League will be able to do for theirsurplus at the end of each year I

,.
'

,, ,, , _ J, ,_«. ., : country even should they live to Bib-would be • available for distribution •

.. , , T^ Ileal ages. We are profoundly Inter-among the wage earning force. Hu-

;

. ,, ... i
ested In the welfare of our .sister na-man expenence-^disproves this assump- :

•
u-

..... . J. tlons—none l.ut the narrowest and
tlon altogether, and our present dia- i

"^ '

. „ .. I
' most crBbbe<l of the foes of the

astrotis venture In Government opera;-
i

tlon of the railroads trumpets forth a i'^'*'^
^"""^^ ^""^ thaf-but the

warning that all but the deafest ears!
'^**"* °' ^'*"°"^ "'" *" '"* "^^^^

h»ve heard against any further expert- I

^"'*'"'»' »' ""'" "*" I""'"''' ""<* '"^''^-

ments of that nature. !
"J^' '" Proportion to our greatness as

The plan of the Brotherhoods com- ^
' """''°' *° *»'«' imniensity of our In-

m.ls the railroads Into the joint con- '""'«• "^"^'^ ""'"'^ ^'^ '""P-i'-^d by

trol of politics and labor. The Govern-
i '^"^- ''"'"'' '"»'' <'**P'>' <^°°"rned

ment-appointed members of the board; ''"" 'V "**''"" "*'*"" ^°' """ erection

would inevitably and at all times be "' ""» '^^^ "afruard of th- world's

p«a<^

If the League of .S'atlon.s had existed

In 1914 there would have been iio war\

Por that war we raised an «rmy of

. I four million men. We .sent over two
' million soldiers oi er the seas. The

They will not convince or de- !

^'""'*'' ^'""' "' ""- '^"^ I>-Partment

;
shov, that 34,(iOO .Americun .soldiers

most solicitous to placate the lalx>r

members, and the two > elements to-

gether would control railway policies.

The chiefs of the Brothcrhot)d3 may
deceive them.selve.s by the attempt at'

reasoning which they address to this

point

ceive the public. Cpon the great pub-
j

lie of taxpayers would devolve the] '"• •""*" '" »^"'"'- ^^•'»«> <"«<» "'

duty' to make good the enormous defl- 1
*°"='l'- -«•"*•' of disease. .-.,000 by

cit sure to accrue from the control
I

*<^'="**"'- There were L'14,0(Kj mounded,

of the lines in the interests of political'"'*
Secretary of the Treasury, in a

and labor. Just a.s it falls upon them !

statement just is.sued. shows that by

now. Instead of a billion or so a year,
j

'"* "^^ "' "•" •'""'' *'»«° 'ho whole

the cost assessed upon the taxpayers p<>»' °' *"' **'' *"'" •'ave been

would rise to twi or It may be to three "°*nced, we shall have a total public

debt of twenty-six and a half billions;billions a year, and for a service tur

Inferior to that under private o{>era-

tion.

The Brotherhood chiefs seek the en-

forcement of their purpose through
duress upon Cotjgr'ess and the country.

They use the languagS of menace, as

they did three years ago. They declare

that " the employes are In no mood to

" brook the return of the lines to their

" former control." We are sure that on

reflection they will see that these

words are Ill-advised, It is an oc-

casion for candid counsel and not for

threats: and the Oovemment, capital.

. and the country svere never in a mood

to be more considerate of the interests

and the just demands of labor. Be-

MiAer, they will not win by truculence.

It is untimely. The country has Just

held a practical referendum on this

very question, and the answer la a

thundering demand for tbe return of

tka Unas to private operation. Wo axw ilai anr-partof-'ttot:

all but at>out one billion of that vast

sum will be war debt. To these losses

and burdens we must add the grave
sodal and Industrial disturbances due
to war.

By rejecting the League covenant,

or endangering its acceptance by all

the nations, we expose the United
States of America to a repetition of

these calamities, we Invite a recur-

rence of war with all Its atvful costs

and disasters. President WIlson and
the supporters of the I.«ague are zeal-

ously striving to seeurffor the whole
world the blealngs of assured peace,

but to no other nation would the as-

surance of peace be a greater bless-

ing. It means that we want to be
left free to work out oifr national

destiny undisturbed by the dash of

arms, and the history of the Ujft five

years warns us that a resort to anna

OUR INDEMWITY.
A few covetous patriots are prote.st-

ing against the President's policy of

demanding no share of the German
indemnity for America. There are

Americans who have suffered loss at

tbe hands of Germans, and the aggre-

gate of their claims will run into the

hundreds of millions. But It has

been supposed that the German prop-

erty seized here will be sufficient to

settle them all.

These gentlemen who insist oil get-

ting a profit out of the war will not

wait for this. We must get our share

of the German Indemnity, and a good
and sufficient sliare. To bo sure,

everybody knew before .Mr. Bartjch

told us that the Germans would not

be able to pay all tbe claims against

them: that some of the reparations

bin would have to be left unsettled.

That is to say, there Is not enough to

go around. Every dollar of Indemnity

nhich came to America would be a
dollar taken away from France or

Belgium or Italy or Serbia, whose
cities were destroyed, who.se territory

was devastated, whose movable prop-

erty was carried off by German
armies. The war was fought on the

continent of Kurope and not on the

continent of North .\merica; a nation

which was spared the devastations of

Gtrman invasion might afford to yield
some of Its claims In favor of the

countries which were the theatre of

war. But suggestions that wo might

do this are sniffed at by some patriots.

And there are others who suggest

that we take our .share of the In-

demnity and magnanimously hand It

back to the Germans " to feed tbe i

starving women and, children." This
j

proposal, naturally, comes from those
|

who during the wslii regarded with I

horror the spectacle ot hungry women
and «*lldren In Germany, but were

left unmoved by German crimes in

Belgium and France. From such

sources a proposal to reduce tbe

amount of tbe German indemnity at

the expense of France and Belgium is

Intelligible. The mass of Americans,

however, are not likely to feel much
sympathy for the one group which
ii:sists that we must get all hat Is

coming to U.S. even If we take It away
flora Belgium and -Serbia, nor "with

the other which would like to bnvf us

act as Germany's receiver of stolen

goods. Let the indemnity go to those

who have suffered most. The just

claims of American victim.s ran be met
In other ways.

THE STRIKE THAT FAILED,

It speaks well for the good sense of

the London and the provincial British

police that only a small percentage

of them obeyed the orders of the di-

rect action leaders of the Police

I.'nloo to strike. The Chief Commis-

sioner of Police tells the deserters

that they are " now at the disposal of

anybody who can find them jobs."

The police authorities have never

been weak In supporting discipline. It

Is tha Oovemment, tender and sen-

sltlvo and yielding, as Is the way of

polltlakas to all " demands " made
InststaDtly enough in the too often

deseented name of " labor," that

showed Itself weak at first In Its tol-

erance of a movement guided by So-

cialists, obscurtiy favored for sinister

ends by revolutionists wishing to open

tbe door- to disorder, preached in Hyde
Park br seditlonlsts and anarchists.

Tfc> Cwtonuaant. after tha original

THE MAYOS AMD TKANSFEBS.
> There was so much leas opposition

than had been expected to tbe charge

for transfers to street car riders that

their conduct was praiseworthy, and
the Mayor's In particular. It is a
duty to remark how Mayor Htlan's
wisdom and restraint shine in com-
parison with Mayor Gatnoh'b on a
similar occasion. Mayor Oatkok, It

will be remembered, counseled riders

to make themselves on the spot their

own judges of what was a lawful
fare. Naturally there followed pain-

ful scenes of disorder. The Court of

Appeals on that occasion unanimously
decided that the Brooklyn Rapid Tran-
sit Company was right In the clalma

revived In tbe last few days that it

cculd lawfully charge more than one
nickel In many cases where It was
giving transfers which were ruining It.

Nobody is to blame for not remem-
bering that Mayor Qatnok took the

popular side of the question and the

wrong side In both law and economics.

Under the transfer system of th^t

time it was possible to ride fotirteen

hours for 10 cents. In 1868 a nickel

ride was one mile. In 1872 the aver-

age ride was two miles, in 1888 three
miles. In 1888 eight miles, in 1910

twelve miles, and all over five miles

were a loSs. The comfort and cost of

rides have Increased with the length,

and transfers rose from '2,000,000,

when the record began, to 194,765,842

when It was decided that the burden

it«s intolerable. A trifle over half the

riders were on transfers, and tbe
nickel had shrunk to 8.29 cents.

There was then a series of bankrupt-

cies, and the reorganizations of that

time hava been followed by others.

Yet there are still those who doubt

that the companies have cause to re-

sent the burdens put on them or that

their Htataments are made In good

felth.

The reason for recalllDg this ancient

history Is to praise Mayor Htlan's ad-

vice that fare-piiyers should trust the

courts and take to them their griev-

ance, of whatever nature. That Is

worthy of an official stvorn to execute

the law. Those who have dissented

from some of Mayor Htlan's acts and

advice are with him on this issue.

Together with him they will abide tbe

decision of the law as to which Is the

better of differing opinions about what
fares ought to ioe or what the law

makes the fares.

No doubt the Mayor la aware of the

Gaynor Incident, and his action pre-

sumably is l>ased upon the danger of

being on the wrong aide. The law-

abiding conduct of those who paid for

their transfers cannot Be explained

Ir. that manner, for it would be sur-

prising if one In a thousand knew of

It. 'What the Incident shows Is that

the i>eople are fair on the fare ques-

tion. There has not been a tithe of

the trouble this year that there was
in Mayor Gatnur's time, for no other

apparent reason than that those who
psy their pennies for transfers have

learned that they get the worth of

their money and appreciate that l^

they do not pay for what they get

they will lose It. j

bank for the hnrntUating 4>eace terms.

And to BMmunc all thla la logical

and reaaonahlii enongh, for he Is a
petaon who ta likely to see bloody

"i^ar In prosp«6t wherever l»e turns his

eyes. His prediction of an Anglo-

American conflict wiB may . regard

without much perturbation. He Is

andaabtwBr daoere in regarding this

as a histortaal necessity of the future
and In aaaartng the interviewer that

he was not saying it to make trouble.

A gentleman of his turn of mind can-
not conceive the posalblllty of friend-

ship between two great conunerclal

n«tWM. We can leave this Bern-
barjian Jud^nent to Mstory.
'\Vhen he speaks of the German re-

vanche of the future he speaks, be-

yond doobt. for all the old military

class. Time 'wUl tell how deeply this

spirit haa affected the Industrial, in-

tellectual, and wage-earning classes of

the German people; and the history

of the twentieth century may largely

turn on the extent of this feeling In

Germany. The thing which deserves

(xmslderatton now is tbe preparation

which Germany is already making for

the next war, and we have evidence

as to this from the Military Intelli-

gence Office of the American occupa-
tion forces on the Rhine. The Peace

Twsaty .was explicit in its require-

ment that the German Army must be

reduced to 100.000 men; it would not

tolerate the possible evasion through

such media as rifle clubs and school

cadet corps. But now the enterpris-

ing NosxB is organizing a home guard

all over Germany, a force of hundreds

ot thousands of men, which could be

called into service as rapidly as any
-reservists of old; as well as a State

police of other bimdreds of thousands
'—veterans living In barracks, ready
Tor service on Instant notice.
'. The excuse is that these troops are

police l-escrves, under the jurisdiction

of local authorities, and organized

solely to Keep down the long-lived

Spartacus, For the moment this may
indeod be the purpose, as Is suggested

b> NosKB's Instructions to admit no
members who are not wholly In sym-

pathy with the present Government.

But NosKS himself admits that care

is to be taken to avoid arousing the

suspicions of the Allies, ta get around

the prorislons of the Treaty with as

little publicity as possible. Military

organizations are to be " civilized "

and turned over to tbe new force,

and Its rank and file is to be composed
of veterans.

Hera is a new German army in the
making; while It exists there can l>e

no very complete dlsannament In

France. Perhaps the thf>eat of cut-

ting off Germany's fead supplies

might bring NosKz to tems; If he Is

allowed to (x>mplete the organization

of this Innocent reserve, the Germans
will have a weapon ready which can
be flung on a few days' notice at any
neighbor incautious enough to think

that the serpent's fangs will not grow
again.

son for changing ft Is enough to war-
rant expectation of another veto, and
after that responsibttfty for what hap-
pens will not be his.

A Scandal

Promptly

Ended.

When Lieutenant
Bujorr pleaded guilty
to six of the fifty-one

charges made against

hdm, and In effect

TO pONTEST LAND BILL,
/ ,

Minority Report Aasalls tha Pro-

/poaed ^900,000,000 Fund.

/Bpeciat to Thr Nev) Tork Times.
WASHINGTON, Aug, 8.—The Mondell

bill, which Is Intended to stimulate a
i>ack-to-the-land movement among sol-

diers, win cause a lively fight when It
confewed that they were all tru?. the

^ ^^^^^^ y,^ ^^^^ ^, KepreientaUves.
navy bad earned sincere congratulat loiia '

TOPICS OF THE TIIWE8.

THE HEW GERMAN ASMY.
General BsaNBAaoi la a person of

Infinite variety. On one and the same
day he tells an Interviewer from The
Sun that the next great war must be
between America and Bngland. with
Germany a disinterested looker-on,

and writes to a correspondent of The
World that Germany Is getting ready

to turn upon Prance and EIngland

when her. time cornea and pay them

i .-•;.- ENery word that
His Reasons President Wilson
Remain wrote about daylight

Conclusive. •***"• when he vetoed
the Agricultural Ap-

propristlon bill applies with equal force
to the separate bill that has for Its

object tha repeal than attempted by
means of a " rider." It should be re-
membered by those who are wondering
what he will do with the bill now In
his hands that in his veto of the other
measure ha recognised tha seriousness
of the Inconvanlencaa to t>a caused by
delaying much-needed and entirely
prop«r appropriations for the Agricul-
tural Depariment, but he expressed In
vlgoroui language his belief that these
Inconveniences, serious as thoy were,
could be Iwttar borne by the country
at large than could the Iqgsea and In-
juries sure to l>e suffered If the daylight
saving plan were abandoned.
He then reminded Congreas that there

was nothing hasty or experimental in
the adoption of the plan. It had been
thoroughly tested for several years
abroad, and for one year here, and the
demand for setting back the country's
clocks In Summer had been based on
careful consideration of all the questions
Involved. " It resulted, " the President
wrote. " In very great economies of fuel
and a substantial economy of eneegy."
His conclusion <r«a that " It served tha
dally conveniences of tha many commu-
nities of the country In a way which
gave all but universal satisfaction, and
the overwhelming testimony of Its value
which haa coma to me convinces me that
I should not be justified In acquiescing
In Its repeal."

The testimony that then was " over-
whelming " has lost nothing of Its
force, and while the repeal of the day-
light saving law as now attempted,
viewed as a legtataUve procedure. Is not
open to the same sort of condemnation
as was the effort to do it by means of
an irrelevant rider on a great approprl-
aUon bill, the repeal Itself. If aocom-
pllshed. will Injure national intorei-ts t^
precisely the same degree and Is equally
reprehensible.

Another
Veto

Demanded.

As tha argumeDts and
facu that compelled the
President to take his
original stand In favor
of daylight saving siUl

retain all their force and weight. It Is to
b« expected that he will veto the separate
repealing bill as promptly as h». did the
repealing rider. Possibly in both houses
of Congress the mysterious powers that
dtmaod the Ignoring or defying of what
;undoubtedly U a demand from a large
majority of the country's InhabitanU
are .Influential enough to bring about a
veto of tha second veto by a two-thirds
vote against It. To do that, however,
will take a good deal of courage, or
rattler of audacity, now that .nobody
haa the ezctue of wanting to save a
really Important bill carrying appro-
prlaUons Immediately needed, and, just
as the recent IhreaU to insist on the re-
tention of tbe tricky rldor were not
carried out. no the determination now
expressed by some of the aUtesmen to
kill daylight saving In spite cf the
President's action may come to nothing.
Whether It does or not the fact that

the President has exnresaed hU opinion
Of daylight savUig aM can have no raa>

on the way In which It tied handled one
of the most deplorable little scandals

that ever arose to trouble It.

Ellsst and the associates In his sordid

little conspiracy, who have already been
convicted and sentenced, showed them-
selves utteriy without appreciation of

the resj>onslblIltles they had assumed,
and to fill their pockets with petty

bribes they had not hesltaled to be-

tray the trust with which their country
had honored them. Of course they are
no worse, really, than are the miser-
able slackers or more miserable cowards
to whom they Sold " bombproof

"

positions in the service, while better

men risked their lives In the nation's

defense, but that Is another side of the
problem, and la due time, presumably.
It will receive the attention It deserves.
Meanwhile, -the navy can be com-

mended for the promptitude with which
Jt discovered what was going on In the
Third District, the carefulness and thor-
oughness with which It Investigated all

phases of the corrupt tactics, and the
frankness with which it made known
all the facts In the case. A scandal, so
treated, ceases to affect either the char-
acter or the Imputation of the navy, for
the guilt revealed becomes personal, not
Institutional or departmental, as It does
when attempts at concealment of abuses
are made.

Comparing
Peace

and War.

W^hen Mr. Hootee
mentioned in a recent

speech as among the

The bill, Introduced by the Republlcaji

floor leader, establishes a " na^onal
soldiers' settlement fund " of l&OO.OOO,-

000, with which the Secretary of the

Interior would buy tracts of land to be
Improved and reclaimed by naval and
military veterans of the world war, and
upon which they would afterward take
up farms. The bill was reported last

week.
Nine Republicans and seven Demo-

cratic members of the Public Lands
Committee reported the bill favorably.
The remaining four members, Messrs.
SneU of New Tork. Nichols of Michi-
gan, White of Kansas, and Benham of
Indiuia, all Republicans, have submit-
ted a report, dec'aring the bill unjust
to " millions " ot men who fought In
the war, and really " a great reclama-
tion project," which wonld chiefly t)cne-
fit private i>ersons. These contentions
will furnish tha argtimant for the oppo-
sition.
The minority report asserts that the

tears of Secretary Lane six months ago
that millions or soldiers would find
themselves out of employment has not
been realised. " Some economic phe-
nomena have occurred," says the report,
"and three-quarters of the soldiers
have returned to civil life, and there Is
a shortage of labor In the cities and on
the farms. Therefore." say the minority
signers, "the need for the bill has
passed." The report says: "We have
witnessed the complete collapse of the
contention that the Government will
have to give work to any great per-
centage of soldiers In order that they
niay not suffer by being out of em-
ployment."
The report goes on:

" The testimony of the proponents of

TEN JDDGES DECIDE

2.75 BmiS LEGl

Anti-Wartime Prohibition Fo

Survey Court Decision,'

Throughout Country.

CLAIM VICTORY IN COUR

world's great needs at ' ^^^ ''"' shows that the scheme which
this time " a revival of

the spirit that won the war." he sug-
gested consideration of a curious and
possibly somewhat' disquieting phenom-
enon. For he implied that the war
has power to arouse sentiments and
devotions and unselfishnesses that tend
to disappear in peace, and. however re-

luctant we may be to ascribe any su-
periority to war over peace, who can

was originally to provide employment
for soldiers has liecome a great reclama-
tion project. But suc^h a colossal plan
for reclamation of lands would never
have been seriously considered had It
not been possible to link the name of
the soldier with It And soon the In-
evitable selfish Interests appeared. Men
who have much to gain In the upbuild-
ing ot certain localities began to talk
about ' heljJIng th« soldier,^ the while
tliey labored industriously In behalf of
this bill which proposes not to reclaim

.,..»-...... .J , ,. ^ '
public lands only but for the most part

doubt that the world today would be that the Govcrmncnt shall buy the land
not only safer, but very appreciably that they shall afterwards reclaim and
better. If the spirit that won the war-' '«^" '" ,'^e soldier. A publicity agent

. i:, I

was put to work spreading propaganda
could be revived?

| all over the country. 'With every mem-
Whlle the war was on, sacrifices were

j
ber of Congress favorable to the enact-

made wUllngly, and even gladly; readU i

""""/ "' "•""« legislation for the soldiers'
.," ' . ,.

rii B'<v"ij
,
icn^i

..^.pifar/;, an agent was employed by the
ness to suffer, and If need l>e to dif, in a I .Southern Settlement and Development
good cause was an almost universal !

Company.
characteristic and If wlf.lntpraiit r...

" With bfarenness amounting almostcnaractensuc, ano ir aeir-interest rt-
^^ effrontery, this pres* agent attended

cslvod consideration It was the higher rH open meetings of the committee, and
form of self-interest that sought advan- then gave to the papers of the country
tage only as a part of the general wel-
fare.

Little, or at any rate less, of all that
is to be seen now. People and nations
have be(»me individualists again, poli-

tics has degenerated fur toward mere
partisan fealty, and oftencr In all coun-
tries Is heard the cry, " What can . we
get? " than that of " \\'hat can we do? "

It Is to be noticed that what .Mr.

Hoons praised was not war, but the
spirit that won the war. Everybody
except the pacifists can join htm in do-
ing that, and wlthoiit claiming that war
is batter than peace, either.

A Correction from Mr. Malone,
To th* SditoT of Th€ .Veit- ysrk Timet :

Tns Tiifas of Saturday publlfilied an unln-
tvntloiial tnlsfltatement that a Judirznent had
b««n taken against me or $H9 for a " txiard

tHU at Paul SmltJi'a. N. Y." I ha%-(i never
boardsd at Paul Smith's and owe no suc:h

bill.

A rear and a half affo an aequalntanoe
mads ma his suest with tho use of his camp
and servants In the Adlrondacks for a short

vacation. Boon after, nv>- host suffered finan-

cial reverses and isft New Vorlt. Months
later an attempt was made to (»>llort from
ms a bill of expenses Incurred In runnlns the
camp during tny visit. As a curst I was
neither legallr nor morally responsible for

til* bill, but last Mar, wishing to close the
matter, X sent my checlc for the bill rendered.
However, I havs rsfussd and shall continue
to refuse to rield to an unwarranted attempt
to coUcet interest from me on the above bill.

I reallzs tiiat this porsonlU matter of
mine Is of no public interest, but. in view of
tha. erroneous statement printed, I am sure
Thb Tikis w1:1 crant m<- the courtssy of a
correction. llUDI.ET FIELD MALONK.
Now York, Aug. X 1010.

glowing a(:c»unt3 of what was claimed
to be the beneficial provisions pf this
measure for the soldier. This press
agent was not employed by the soldiers
who were supposed to benefit by -this
legislation, nor by the Department of
the Interior, so that' there Is a natural
conclusion th.-it private Interests had
something at .>;take."

A different view Is taken by the ma-
jority of tha eesnrolttee. One secUon of
their report r^ed.-i ; *
" The late President Theodore Roose-

velt advocated the soldier settlement
policy, as proposed by Secretarj- Lane,
in the last article *wnlch ho wrote for
the press. President Wll."on has urged
It upon Congress In two messages. "The
Governors of twenty-seven States have
appointed comtnissions to co-operate
with thi- .Secretary of the Interior, and
all of theisc commis.sIonF have expressed
their earnest Interest in legislation of
this charactei-.

.

" The most vital question that can be
aiskett In recrard to this policy is tills:
Does the tioldier want It? The answer
Is: Ho docs. The American I^cgic^n has
officially iniior.^ed the bill, after a con-
sideration of its provisions. XJp to the
present writing 112,088 soldiers have
made 'formal application for opportuni-
ties of employment and bom* getting
under the terms of tills bill. The num-
ber, which Is increasing every day,
ranges all the way from C7I2 In Illinois
to 860 in Delaware."

WHEELER REPLIES TO ROOT

The Death of Richard Epstein.
To t>i« KUtor ot The .v«<- Icrle Tirrra.

Tha brief notice In your columns of the
death of Rlrhard Epstein—very probably
written at a late hour—scarcely does Justices

to oiM of the finest pianists and soundest
musicians or his time. 1 write this with
the greatest fr»>edom. sa 1 was personally
unaequslnted with him, and knew him only
by his work In this and other enuntrlea,

where 1 ha>-« hsard hfm play nn many ac-

Anti-Saloon League Counsel Holds

Volstead Act Is Constitutional.

Special fo The Ne\o York Time*.
WASHINGTON. Aug. S.—The state-

ment by Ellhn Root and others of coun-
sel for the National Brewers' Associ-
aUoii that the Volstea;d prohibition en-

|

forcement act was unconstitutional was
denounced today by'Waj-ne B. Wheeler,

j

general counsel of the Anti-Saloon
League of America. He characterized I

as a " scarecrow " the talk about the
Anti-Saloon forces being connected with
a campaign against the use of tobacco.
" Congress has the same power to en-

act a war prohibition enforcement code
that It Ifad to .enact the original law,"
said Mr. Wheeler. " The authority to
enact the war prohibition law rests on
the provisions In the Constitution jvhloh
gives Congress power to support tlie

army and navy. This power and obli-
gation extend through demobilization.
The courts have so held. Congress evi-

Only One Judge, They A.tert. H^ |
That the Present Law ForbWi

Non-lntoxIcatlng Beer.

Bpecial to The Stw Tork Tuna
WASHLVGTON, Aug. 3.-,s, rr^

ferent cities are meetlnk the ., ^prohlblUon restrictions in so manjr^
ferent ways that a survey of the
tlon has been' made by t}i» Rntl-wt„
proWbltlon forces In order to set baS
the ODuntry the facts in regard lo a,
deoiaians which have been made u, v»-
ous Federal court jurisdicUons, Tu
claim a preponderance of lejsj ,^
meat against the jailing of a atitm
under the present law, for the saiir^
2.78 beer, which la sUll being sold t^few Tork and other large -wet conmio^
ties as well as In a majority of
smaller wet centres. Here is tfa*

ing:
" Fourteen United Sutes Judgn Im

dealt with this question. Ten of tha
ttave held that the statute does not tm
bid hon-lntozicating beer. One Juda
has held that the statute does (
bid non-lntozlcating beer; a ttett

Judge has held that while it prohltn

only Intoxicating beer, anything vU|
Is <;alled beer must be assumed -to |

intoxicating. "The remaining Judges im
rendered decisions on the questloa i

pleading, and on the main Question ||

volved have taken a neutral positla

bec»iuse they state It was not their d^
to de^de that question at tlie partko^

stage which the proceedings had reads

when they were required to nmke It

clslon."
'

' The first decision on the subject si

rendered by Judge A, N. Hand of Nn
Tork on May 17," declare the siiOi

" Aftw a careful review of the Itp

authorities and a thorough dlscuuig

of the quesUon involved. Judge His

reached the conclusion that Uie wuila
prohibition act was intended to prgiilU

only such liquors as axe in fstt kilBzl

eating, and actually did prohibit eaU

such liquors.

"In the course" of the proceedlnp |

the same cases the matter came tip bs

fore another United States Judce ti

New York City. Judge -Maytr. Afls

argument before Klin he gave the cod

plalnant brewing companies a ton;*

rary injtmction against tlie (lovemnwa

on tbe ground that the statute forbid

only kkeer which waa intoxlcatl&c,

that the prcM>fs submitted to the Cow

by the complainants on the preUmliLar

hearing were sufficient to justlfr

preliminary finding that beer cocUla

ing not In excess of 2.To per cent

alcohol by weight Is not Intoxlratiiif.

" Thereafter the Government
i

pealad to the United States CL-t

Court of Appeals for the Second Cirea

Three United States Judges heard

case aod resdercd opinions. 1

unanimous conclusion was that the i

time prohibition act prohibited only

toxlcatlng liquors, and that beer
Is not intoxicating in fact, was not

hiblted by that statute.
" A sixth judge came to the same

elusion. This was Judge Rose of BtH

more who made the first decision It

criminal case Involving this questla

Judge Rose reacheil the same dediii

as the five New York judgt-.-t. In

course of his decision, he said:
" ' Five of the Judges of the Seen

Circuit have each expressed thi- oplnia

tliat It (the wartime prohibition

haa no relation to anything which

not intoxicating. 1 have profound

spect for their opinions not only 1»

cause they are judges, but because

are imusually able men.'
...

" The seventh United States Judg«

reached tiie same conclusion In th«

Btructlon of the statute was Judge

derson of Boston.
" The United States DUtrict Judst _

New Orleans was the eighth L'nJtel

States Judge to come to tills concIiulA

The ninth Judge, who was Judge Broi
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An almost flawless tMhnlque, perfect bal- !

''^"">'. t''tr'"''^<J, '." Prohibit all bier and
._„ ._„ -, „ .t. . . , I wine In the original act. Some of theanee. and fine sanity were the principal

| courts hold the act does this. Others
charactertstlcs of his playlnz. while he rarely I hold differenay. • Congress is simply
missed the spiritual and emotional values of
the music he interpreted. As s soloist he
might have continued to rank with tha high-
est had hs not given most of his time to
teaching and ensemble work, his

trying to make clear the intention of
the original act.
"It Is now well settled by the Su-

preme Court that If Congress has power
.to enact a law It ha* n;so the power

wiii> ..T,-ii .w, .r>..,i..,i«_ ".V ,i„r trPl'v .5 to enact additional legislation to makewitn SUCH an orgsnliatton as the Klschuco
1 ,,,. „..i„i„.i .... ,.ee„;i.,. ._.» «_»„„.jrgs'.

Trio being exqulsTts. Hs was also that virc
!

rare creature, a psrfsct accompanist.

the original act effective and . enforce-

^ ^ __„ able. To define the term Intoxicating
joss to music Is (»nsldVrabI»." and T cannot I

liquor Is necessary to make the act en-
refrain frsm placing my own view of Richard ;

forceable, esi>eclally where courts have i

Epstein's merits on record.
" '

KIIXEST J
.N«w York, Aug. 1. 1919.

HAnr.
defeated Its purpose by construction.

" War proiiibitlon and the code to en-
force It are authorized acts. Congress
may repeal the original act or refuss i

to pass the code, or the President may !

declare demobilization complete when
I

I cannot pass without raply the Isttar
i

'"? war of I'l ;lally ends. -This Is the

•h., r»kr„.- a..!,...!.,. . .

'"
.

I only legal way to prevent the enforce-
that Othmar Schmidt wrote in your today's mpnt of the act The gap between the
paper. Besides that. I find it pitiful to s««

1
ond of war prohibition and permanent

brothers, after four years' common affort
j
Prohibition may be closed by a pro-

and common sufterlna, attacking each oUiar I

hlbltlve tax. Congress has undoubted

Croats and Serba.
'

To the Editor of Thr S'rur York T'.trrt
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power to enact such a law.
" The antt-tobacco scarecrow of the

for reasons of Imaginary prerogatives. I

think also that a higher cultured man will
I AntlVprohlVltloiT^AssoHatlon" does not

always help his lower cultured surroundings : fool anyone. The Anti-Saloon League
to a higher level. Instead of stepping down to .

ft^rces have no Intention to start this
thsir lowsr level. So. no fear for Croatian c^nisade. The tobacco habit may bei a
cultura when associated with Serbian ..-,.._*.. „- 1 .._.» ...i... ..... ,.»,_
But what Mr - -

abuva all, la th .. ^ ,_
ros crescunt, dUcerdla maxlniae dTlahtjntur.
Let Mr. Bcbmldt do serious work for the
rrroiistru<'ti4-r, of our p<»or. sufferiiig countrv
and he will havs no time to crests discord
betws-n hrothsrs.

FRANCIH RAT.PH DE SCHOKNHOIJ'..New Tork, Aug. 3, 1019.

>. . ^ o-^ .^ -;. — private or personal bad habit. iMit It Is

. . .L'.
**">'<". should remember,

. not In the same class as intoxicating
"u^l'i^lJ^'^L.J^rJ'.r.ViJ^^rrr. :

"luor. which I» a public nuisance.-

TO RUN AGAINST ROOSEVELT

Ellas Raff Consents to Take Demo-
cratic Assembly Nomination.

SpecinI fo The New York Timee.
OYSTER HAT, L.. I., Aug. 3.—After

several unsuccessful meetings the Demo-
crats of Nassau County obtained a can-
didate today to run against Theodore
Roosevelt as Assemblyman. EUlas Raff
a lawyer of Sea CUff. is to be his op-
ponent.
Thomas H. O'Keefe, Democratic leader

of Nassau and head of the Ovster Bay
df^lejratlon, ur^^ed th*- convention to In

CHILDREN OF THE CITY STREET
Te children of the city street.
Who nm to ma with laughing cry.
Wlio run to me as I pass by.

And pluck my dress wltli courage fleet.

Then hang your heads, abashed and shy

;

Te children of the swarming way.
Whose world Is dark and pinched and

gray.
^My heart beats quicker when vou smile, !

d'T.se Roosevelt, liele^ratts from North
And walk with me a little while I

Hempftcad opposed this, and for two
! weeks liave endeavored to get a candl-

Pale blossoms, choked 'twlxt brier snd '
•'*'*• Every one who was approached

tone i

declined, till this afternoon at a meeting
! In MIncola Mr. Raff consented to run.
and the Oystfr Bay delegates indorsed
him. The Assembly district ts normally

,250 MILES OF DECORATIONS.

Tou reach to me as I pass by,
Tou reach to me. I know not why

Who neither bairn nor flower have *'^"* l,.'WO Republican,
kno^n:

For you I'd pillage God's blue sky—
The perfumed air, the golden stm.
The myriad stars-aye. every one

I'd glva to you. ye bitter-sweet.
Who bloom and wither In the street

Oh, children of the cruel street.
So helpless and ashamed am I.

So weak to answer to ycmr cry

:

Service Ribbon Ordered for •,000,-
000 British Men and Women.
Ppeclal Cable to Thb Nsw Yosk Tma.

LONDON, Aug. ».—More than 2B0
miles of colored ribbon Is to be given !

away by the British Government
Though bread I bring, or drink, or meat, " go'd'-n rihbon edged with" blue and !

I bring no light from God's blue sky; white strtpe.i that goes with the medal \for general »"rviceTn the great war
Whose life Is sUrved-and gl<;^my-Vray, wKr'^;r„%',»;-SS,i?;,"lnri,''Thcr-e

i

Ye children of the swarming way

Tou stab me when you love and
And walk with me a Utile ^tiile.

AUQusTA Konnumcr

It ^» betn awarded to nA that »er%ed,
Ihelher men or «-omen, and as there

rmllc '"•P "^'V S.OOO.OOO of Uiem and each Is
1 to got two inches, as a prellminarMw Is-

1

I sue. the Oovemment onler will Acb
• tbis stuoendoas total. **^

of Providence, R. I., also htlj ihit j__.
wartime prohibition act does noi i«J

bid non-lntoxlcatliig beer. Tbe lera

similar decision was by Judg*-, Sswter

of San Francisco.
" Five of the above-mentioned jud

wero dealing 'with criminal cssta, -^-
whlch the United State.s ilovertuns^E

filed Informations or IndictinentJ ch«i

Ing that the defendant had nianuw

ured beer. In none of these ";»«*».i7^
the United .States allege in its moW;

ment or information that the beer wiuj

was Involved in the case was InWikW
Ing beer. The same was true fa W"
other cases in which decisions h«ve w"
rendered by United Slates Judges.
" The result In the other four csi

was different, and in two of thostoU

four cases, tlie decision wa» ba*'*' '

pressly on the question of P«"'*
These two cases were hiought In nuj

burgh and Phlladelpliia. The nitsB^
decision was by Judge Thomson.»M»
followed by t^e I-hlladelphta aecu"

handed down by JUidgp 1":'',',''"°;-,

sutes expressly that he is fo"-"*;°*

'

decision of Judge Thomson and hU "

sons, and therefore reference to jw

Dickinson's decision will e»Pl»«',5

his decision and the decision of J"

Thomaon of Pittsburgh. -I"jl«"i.yV

son refers again and again In nu

Ion to the fact that tije
<?»f,^jf-T-

one for advising both the Cri)verna

and the defendants as to the to™

of the statute, and he says tn»' " '

not deem it the duty of the
"^^yjis i

exlsUng circumstances, to perform

a function,
. , ..,.i,i»ns. oi

" Oif the two remaining <5«';'''2*|j

Is by Judge Chatfieid reiiderrf^

criminal cas.; in New Haven. Hss"^

In the course of his opmlon ";a| "-
sirea to follow the tleclsloii of »'

cult Court of Appeais. but In ^^
what he says his decision is

"^-J.
opposed to theirs. The -^''*,

'.""^^iii
squarely held that the ''^^'"''JiStt
apply, to beer which Is not IntoxK*

in fit. Judge Chatfieid sal.ithlt^

though this Is correct. 1' ""•'-'
sumed that anything which is

beer la an Intoxicating IlQUfJ- „
j" Finally there Is a ^«e«''°" "L .

Page of Chicago, handed d^^J-S,
M He takes the po»l"°" ^"^"iSt W
trary to the decirfon "f

'^'^.Vo^ot
Judges and the Judges of th» "^

,

districts, and finds thattne sUto" >

hlblts any kind of beer.

CAIU:AUXSEEI« LETTERS.
I

Counsel Aeks for Correipondt"

Between Becker and JusMf*"'

PARIS, Aug. -2. (Associated T^
Replying to a petition ™*^* '"^7
Clemenceau by counsel for Jo»W»

laux. a former Premier of '''*^'

la charged with Intrigue to bring

a Stature and dTshonorsbl.^

,

wiOi Germany, that >«««"
J'.^B*'

tween Deputy Attorney Uener*^ ..

of -Vew York State aiid f.-J.^g
French Ambassador to «•,«

V"^'fiJ.*
be Incorporatrd In the Lalllaux J^
Kdouard Ignacev. },''^"J.^"dKW
.Military Justice and i'/^f^^^jved C

^^e?iin'F?h"^"^'a1e""h.'i^' ^n Tand^ '

'''l^^T^SSlr Secreur>'.aa'tb..^

^oT^/e-a-c^h^rs;;.^ - ^ "S-'^lthe petlUoners to apply tor '»•
j

ductlon by legal means.

Ms

Cs

C
J.-
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DKDERWOOD FAILS
i

TOAPPEAR IN COURT!

.COTTAGERS SEE TENNIS.

Many Attend Men's Doubles Finals

at Lenox Club Court^
UiSO'X.-iitaf-.. Aug. .T^^^^ere were

'

i
severs! infortnal luncheons todsy In the

_ . n.-^iA^.^* Ulk/v Da<.—>^ *_ ' «>ttaffs. Charles Lanier entertained for
Erie President, Who Refused to

j
hi. ^-andson. Rednaw b. Lsmer. .t

! Allen 'W'lnden. Many went to the I^enox

;
Club tennis courts this afternoon, where

;
the finals In the men's doubles were

I
played.

I
Miss Sarah B. Uaisht of Oarrlson,

.. . i
X. T., Is vlsiUnr Mis.* Kate Cary.

"-'-
I Arthur Richards of Boston la a »ue»t of
jtho Misses Katherine and Ellen BuIIard

\ I at Hlfhwood.

Case Set for Thursday, When He; Mr. and Mrs. Riehard 5. Halloman of

j
Brookli-n observed their weddlnc annl

Leave Ferryboat, Gives

Bondsman a Scare.

SENDS WORD HE IS

ProfTiises to be on Hand to

Fight Test Action.

Frtd'^rick D- Underwood. Prestdent of

the Brie Rallrosdi who caused himself

to be iirrpstcd Saturday, on a charge of

disorderly conduct, to vindicate the

principle that a person who has a round-

tip tKkot to Ststen Island may stay on

the ferryboat until the round trip is

t<qrp!>>ted. fall«>il to appear when his

c»se was called by Maelstratfc WUUam
H Croak Ik the Staten Island Court

versary today at the Hotel AspinwaU.
Their sons, Richard N. Halloman of
Greenwich, Conn., and Frederick T.
Halloman of Brooklyn, were here for
the occasion.
Also at the Aspinwall Hotel are Mrs.

Sidney T. Mitchell or New York, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Russell, and Mrs. B. F.
Bill of Scarsdale. N. T.
At the Red Uon Inn, Stockbridce, are

Mrs. James R. McKee. Mrs. R. G. Arm-
strong. Mr. aa<X Mrs. Oeorae Haines ofNew York. Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Mont-
gomery, and Miss Kuth Montcomery of
Rye. N. y.
Arriving at the Curtis Hotel were

Mrs. WlUlam A. Read, Miss Carol H.
Read, R. Barstow and Bayard W. Read
of Purchase, X. r... and Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorse H. Mayo of Scarsdale, N. t.
At the Maplewood, In I'Utsfleld, are

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Hunser(ord,>flss
A. Hungerford, Miss Sellgman. Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Rogers of New Yoflf. Mrs.
Ernest Wblte and the Misses ^'hlte of
Syraruso. N. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. De Gersdorff

DENIES 'DRY' LEAGOE

WILL FIGHT TOBACCO

Anti-Saloon Leader Says Its

Program Will Not Permit

It to Take Part.

HAS BEGUN WORK ABROAD

TMlcruay-
"

xire Magistrate ^ordered the bail of

j:<K), furnlrihed by Thomas R. McGinley.

a.
iwal undertaker and Democratic lead-

er 10 be forfeited. McGinley had fur-

Eislted the bail when asked to come to

lii. relief of tnc railroad President, al-

ttoujh he did not know him personally.

Tht jcdi'taker wss somewhat disturbed
, . . ,^

- -
." 1,. t..urr,t.A rh.^ fati> of hi.1 (niroat i

'"'ho have been In .Newport, visiting wltn
rten he learned th,. fate of his invest- j„„ j.,^„^ jj Barger, treturned to their
Bent, .ind mu.h rimmng around and i Stockbrldge cottago today.
u-lfii-cining rcsuUeil.

1
^**'''*- Ja-me-s Denny and Miss Adelaide

, .„ ,-Hii.". ibe rourt was still In •*•- i

Denny, who have been the guests of
^^ Arthur M s^monlon a 1«^ i '^^^^ '" Wsterbtiry, Conn., returned

toTciurtroom. He said he had been In .^JS!,,^'T*« *,>,^*?^' '"'?-^^''? "^''*
_;,,.^i..iti,.n with Mr I'nderwoorf I Ci- Ptderit left the Lcnoz Club for New

;rd?.^i"r"Sd ^l^J tuJErhpf^iS^i
j Jojiij

and Mrs. Robert D'Acoata of New
fJuld not appear b<rauae ho was sick. ' LVl^J^"'^'^ "^'^ ""^ "** '''"'' '"" °

The Maitistrate revoked the order for- '
'ortnigni.

,, .. _ .. . .

tdtn^lhe boil and set the case tor .^r,' A"?""
Huntington returned to-

nt^Vli-v n-oniins "*> '" Adams cottage. In Stockbridge.

^Mt rf™^"i' %W Mr. l-nderwood '
"•"'" «">••>'••"-•'"'

Agtnta Now^ In England, Mexico,

and Other Countrlee — Home

Enforcement a Problem.

»oult apptar at that time to fight for
tse risht to ride to Staten Island and
return witiioul having to leave the boat
.• Oil other >nd and risk losing his
'^t. It wi."" a*-'^erted that Mr. Under-
vood IJites 10 ride on the ferries and
•hat hi'* onlv object is to establish the
I'ighi to enjoy this recreation without
having: to disembark and re-embark. It

xfc -said that Thursday he will be ac-
ccropanied by John B. Stanchfleld. .

The conipialnant against Mr. Under-
• nfid 1- , Daniel .Murphy, a deckhand.
Tlie com'&lalnt recites that Mr. Under-
it-jd delayed the ferryboat seven min-
utes bv his refutJai lo get off the boat

" inat this deJay and "* nuisance "

Miss Eleanor Hague has returned to
i
Bombay Hill. Stockbridge, from a visit

;
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. C. Taylor

! at Guilford, Conn.
i Mr. and Mrs. Gi%ham I.usk and Miss
;
Louise Liusk have gone to town from
Hfaton Hisll. Stockbridge.

' Mrs. Fre«erick W. Whitridge Is enter-
. taining Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T.
1 Blakeman of New York at Swann
i cottage. Stockbridge.
' Miss Mary L.awton of New York and
! Robert M. Bush of Montclair, N. J., are
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chester
i French, at Glendale.
i

Edgar--¥*teeman of New Tork is stop-
f)ing with Samuel Frothlngham at Over-
ee.

gnti

nmeumed to disorderly conduct
Pleasure )<eekci-s forniurly rode back : ^ —...^ «•»«..,__».. . ^.. ^.^^

.n-cjonh^on U.-^^Staton I,^^land Ferry
! TO TAKE ROCKEFELLER GIFT

off, but thfc practice
Tift5 ;ibandoned becaxis** of the coni-
p;ainu vi commuters that they could
cot g''t 50;Lts betaufle 'of th-.* crowtis
using tilt ferryboats as pleasure craft.

EARLTARCHITECfURE.

Andrew B. -Wood. AsslsUnt Sui»erln-

tendent of the Antl-.Saloon league,
denied yesterOay that that oT-ganUaUon
would take part in any movement to

prohibit the oao of tobacco. He said the

campaigns mapped out by the league

to bring about prohibition • In other

countries and to enforce prohibition In

the United States were completely

absorbing the energies of the league.
'• They have been saying that we plan

to attack hot bread, tea and coffee,

tobacco and other things. '• he said. " but

this is merely a trick to stir up resent-

ment against the league. We are fight-

ing only one thing, and that is ' booxe."

The people have had time to find out by

now that wo are not bolstering up any
other movements. 1 understand that the

W. C. T. 1.'. and perhaps some other or-

ganizations are getting ready to fight

tobacco.
• \Vhon we take our law enforcement

programs in this country and our pro-

grams abroad, where we are assisting

local and national organizations. w*o In-

vite our aid, we have all we can do, and
have no intention of scattering our at-

ta<^'t- . , >, u»
• We are sending experts to help fight

liquor In all countries that call for our
help. We are taking an active part in

the World League Against Alcoholism,
composed of representatives of France,
EnKland, Scotland, Ireland, Switzerland,
Inpan, Sweden, Mexico, and other coun-
tries. Including ,peveral In South Amer-
ica. We have sent representatives to

ICngland, Scotland. Australia. New Zea-
land. Mexico, aiwl elsewhere.

• \Vllllam E. Johnson, spoken of In
dl.-ipatches from L.ondon as ' Pusaj-foot
Johnson, is In Londo/>. He got his nick-
name Willie In the Government service,

enforcing liquor laws among the Indians.
He has been visiting many parts of
England, and he reports that while the
situation is a little more difficult there
than here, still there is a strong and
KTowinB prohibition sentiment, especially

1 since the war.
i ' Sweden is considering absolute pro-
I hibitlon. and it will probably arrive

other nation in

IN TRIBUTE TO HAMMERSTEiN

John McCormaek Offer* to aiir^ at
Impreaarlo'B Funeral. /

John McConnack will sing at/the fu-
riena of Oscar Hamm^atein ioday, it
waa announced^laat night by Arthur
Hammerstein, who said that Mr. Mc-
Cormaek dt-sired to show by his appear-
ance something of the gratitude and
friendship he felt for the Impresario.
The alnser waa one of /those who were
associated with "Mr. Heanmerstein In the
heyday of the ManhatUn Opera House.
Many persons wen,t to Campbell's Fu-

neral Church, at Slxty-aizth Street and
Broadway, yesterday, to vivm the body
and letters and telegrams continued to
pour in upon the family; Although no
definite plans were annotuced It waa
uaid that those who had been closest to
.Mr. Hammerstein were carrying on the
discussion of a suitable ntemortaT to him
The proposal of a memorial is reported
to have been made first by Morris
•Jest, who suggested the erection of a
building or a monument In Times
Square, and others ha\i6 indorsed the
Idea as fitting and pratiycable.
There will be a large gathering of

theatrical and operatic notables at the
public funeral services which will be
held In the Temple EStnanu-SS at 11
o'clock this morning, conducted by
Rabbi Joseph Silverman.
As announced the honorary pallbearers

will be Lee Shubert, Abraham L. Er-
lat^ger. Marc Klaw, David Belaseo,
George M. Cohan, Al Woods, William
A. Brady, J. J. Shubert, Morris Gest
Percy G. Williams, Lyle D. Andrews,
and Henry Rosenberg.

I, : -I

Mra. E. A. Eberle DIee.
CHATHAM. N. T., Aug. S.-^Mrs. E. A.

Kberie, 78 years old, died at her home
here yesterday. Mrs. Eberle had been
on the stage continuoustr for over sixty
years. She was well known as Aunt
March in " Little Women." Her first
dramatic appearance was In Kew York
with the .Nlurdock Dramatic Associa-
tion and she Inter played with LAura
Keene, Edwin Booth. Lawrenoe Barrett.
Maggie Mitchell, Ada Rehan. and others.

Obituary Notes.
WILLIAM B. KELLER orf 2,1*2 x:ighty-

thlfd Street, Broolilyn, well known as a
builder and In Republican ctrrlu in Benaon-
hurvt. dropped dead late Saturday night
while playlns earda.at the Sixteenth Au«m-
bly District Republican Club. 8.72S Twen-
tieth Avenue. Brooklyn. Mr. Keller had
been a sufferer from heart disease. Re wa.i
59 yearn old.

WILLIAM BEXFORD AfTKEN of 312
West Seventy-eighth Street died yesterday at
the ace of .S2. He waa rreefdent of the
Bronx Havlnce Bank, the Bronx Hafe De-
posit Company, and the Altken Conetruotlon
Company of ISS Broadway. He was also
a memlTer of the Bar ASMdatlon an4 had
a law office at lA.'S Broadway. He was
trtduated from Columbia in IM, lattr re-
ceiving M. A. and Ph. D. degrses frotn tlie
university.

Jit».EP8TBIN.-On Aug. S. after a llncerti« lU-
S?Tt.^*»*»^'-'*'"'™> husband of jtnlile

fSS;%!2l_i?"'"'^ .°« Fannie Bahn udASele Rennsburg, In the r»th year of
,".". •«•« K".;"" •rrtces win be iMid at
Unloij n«Id Cemetery on Monday morn-
Ing. Aug. «, at 11 (.clock.

EPSTElN.-IUchard, the celebrated pianistmen'b" ofl the famous Elehuco Trio and
well ltno>*i as a pedegogue both InEurope ant thie counirj. Aug. 1. Ber^lcM

Bldg , Broadway and (ifith St.. on Mon-
.day. Aug. i, at 8 P. M.

FITZPATRICK.—Suddenly on Aug. 3 Gor.
iwllua belm-ed husband of Eliiabeth. inee
Dougherty. I Funeral from his late resl-
<{'"•:' JO^ West End Av.. on Wednesds}-.
Aug. 0. at g:30 A. M.; thenee to theChurch of the Holy .Name. Infermem
calvary Cemetery. • •

FlTZGErtALD.—Catharine U.. suddenly, Sun-
day, Aug. 8, beloved wife of James R
Fitxgerald, 430 Bast STth St. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

FOBSHAT.—Jean. beloved • daughter of
Ralph K. and Ruth K. Forshsy. on Aug
1. li"18. Funeral service at ths realdenee
of her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. FrankHaney Meld. 274 Sterling Piao*. Urool.-
lyn. Monday. Aug. 4. at i P. M. Inter-
ment private.

GA.VZE.VMULLEai.—Entered Into rest, Sun-
day. Aug. 3, 1919, August Ganxenmuller,m his 74th year, belo^'vd father of Robert
A. Osnu-nmuller ami Alice U. Schwegler
Funeral service Tuesday evening at halt-
past 8 at tats late residence. 3,M3 Marion
Av., near aoist St. Interment private.

Glt.LIQ.-iAt Rumson, N. J., on Sunday, Aug.
3, r»i8. Katherine E., beloved wife of
John U. Ouilg, ,-1 Bast Wd St., .Vow York
City, and mother of Anna M. Gillig.
Amanda O. Slegal, Kmma li. Bets, and
George J. Ullllg. Notice of funeral here-
after.

HAMMERSTEIN.—Or. Aug. .. ...„ ^i,^,
beloved husband cl Emma Snlft Ilani-

1. 1019, Oscar,

3otn.

M9..X.. c>iw *^ Us... f-k^rtrt^A Hlaitlipre .sooncr than any otner nation m
|ayor Said to Have Changed "'a

; j.;urope. Diplomatic pressure from'
Mind as to Hoapltal Buildlnoe.

i

France, at the Instance of the French
wine trade, la the only obstacle

When the Board of Estimate meet." on pre.-^ent, but that will be overcome

KRAXKLIN—Mr snd Mrs. A. H. Frank-
lin <i.e« Rebe Wieseni of Far Koekaway I

^'l^BERG

msrsteln and father of Arthur Hammer
stein, .Mrs. Rosa Tostlvan, and .Mrs.
Ktolla KeallnR. Remains lying In state atTHE FUNERAL CHCROH. Broadway
and 06th St., iKrank E. Campbell.) Fu-
neral service will be held at the Temple
Emanuel, 43d St. and "th Av..- on Mon-
day at 11 A. M. Interment Woodlawn.

HURI-BUTT.—Suddenly, on Sunday Aug .1

IIUI). Horace Carpentler Hurlbutt. Jr..
son of Horace C. and grandson of the
late Ambrose 8. Hurlbutt of Westpart.
Conn. Funeral ser\lces at hla late coun-
try residence, Nortleld, Weston, Conn..
Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 2 o'clock. Interment
St WUlowbrook, Westport, Conn.

ROLLER.—William B., beloved husband of
Nora, I nee Rosenthal.) and fond father
of Richard, of Bensonhurst, Urooklyn.
suddenly. Funeral senica al the home of
his sister. l.Olii »l.-.th St., Brooklyn. Tues-
dsy evtnlns at g o'clocli. to which rela-
tives and friends and members of Iluni-
lioldt Lodge 012, F". and A. M. : L'trecht
C^iuncll 1382. n. A. : Rehuboth Lodge 38,
1. O. B. B. ; Board of Governors, the 1.

O. n. B. Home. Yonkers : I'nlted Urothen.
Society, Idth A. D. Republican Cluh. Bath
Beach, and Police Reserves. 70th Pre-
cinct, are Invited. Interment private.

LANGHORST.—On Aug. I, Minnie, beloved
wife of August Langhorst. I-'Hineral sen-
Ices to be hold at her late residence. 218
East STth St., on Sunday evening. Aug. 3.
at ( o'clock. Inlenuent private.

LAXIGAN.—At 107 lUrrison Av., Port Rich-
mond, S. I., on Aug. 3, Catherine Theresa,
beloved daughter of Mary and the late
James P. Lanlgan. Requiem mass at the
Church of St. Mary of the Assumption.
I'ort Richmond, .s. 1.. Wednesday, Aug. B.
at 10 A. M.

'"'"'^flfo .UO co<.«°*

at

Tuesday it will reconsider tlie offer made
by the Rockefeller Foundation to give

free to the city the hospital buildings

on the upper east side which it used

of early American ' during the war and which gift was re-

beautiful entrance '
'"'"^^ hy Mayor Hylan at the last meet-
ing of the board. At the former meet-

An Interesting Example Shown at

the Metropolitan Ifluaeum of Art.

A3 an example

trcWtecture, t!ie

J. M. Farley, a national repre
..tentative of our leaKue, is working in
Mexico City, with two other representa-
tives. They report .a strong feeling In
favor of prohibition. Within the last
year three States have gone dry.

' We have a big work before us In
the enforcement problem In this coun-
try. IVesldent Wilson made a mistake
in recommending to t'ongress the repeal
of the War Prohibition act, but his at-
titude since Congres.s refused to act

poreh !o the Bii^toi House, New Haven
Cot-s., a gift to tV.e Metropolitan i

'ng of the board twelve vote.-) were

.MoKOin of Art bv Ca.»s Gilbert, has j
necessary to accept the gift, while those

w= placed on exiiibitlon in the Recent i
h, favor of the proposal could muster

J

ha., been co.|r«t, kcc^rding to ou^^^^^^^

.W.'sions Room of the Museum, wh<re ! only ten Notes. Health Comml.-sloner ^^f^'Z the orescnt rrohlbltlon art
•>-:!l renial.n through AugU8,t. Tl>.

j
Royal S. Copeland strongly urged the

;

^^^ '"^"'^^^7^,J*'«,,PJf,f^"\^^';°^^^^^
from wnich the porch was ! board to accept the buildlni?s as he * -

"^^" '^" »'.'»"">« ^P^^ 'V *»» .«"."
"

of I wanted them removed to Warwick, N.
b

Brisiol Hous
uitn. wa.'. built by Davlii Hoadley
iFR.:*e worii many o-'wamples are tc

tonvA in .X* w Haven and Middlesex
v'oui3lies. Tiie architect was born in
Watert^urv in 17T4 and died there in
»»(. The liouse.was built in 180O-1SO3.
The porch is a large one, broad and

W{!i. with a pointed root and two

T.. to be tised »,« a hospital for drug
•iddicts. When tlie matter conieR up
.igain only nine voten will be required
to put through the plan, which carries
an appropriation with it.

Mayor Hylan i^s said to li.ave chanped
, , ^ . his opinion regardinir the proposed gift

rclamns at tti« fiont. each with twenty-
| and jq be in favor of it now. One rea-

fcur fl-ates, ^u^mounted by simple, dell- i gp„ g-lven for the .Mayor's change of sen-
csiefily csr^-ed -Scamozi! capitals. Hoad-

i timent is the protest which h.is arisen i

ley eatered his profession by way- of the
I
In t^e Brora over the proposal or!

tnfls. being a carpenter and builder. Health Commissioner Cojvelajid to u!<e i

Noiliing !« known of his education, but U^p buildlna.« of the Pelhnm Bav X.-<v;ii
lij »ork siiows his under.standing of the station at Pelham Baj' Park a-s a hospi-
ttcons of good architectural design.

, j^, f^r drur addicts. The Health Com- I

Three .llfferent woods are used in tiia
, missioner said that J90.000 was neres- I

for.h.. probaoiy from convenience—ash
| g^„ to put these buildings in sh.ape for I

lor the eolumn.s, pin,e for the entablature
;
„,<, as a hosnltal. When the susgestion I

lETblack walnut for the framework for j^ ^^^ ^^^ buildings as n drug addict .

Iteaoor. It w-tt.s painted, probably white,
j ^^^gp,,^ f,„^ ^j„^ ^^ res',(le:its of th-; i

ui !ta ear.y rt-iys. _.»,.„ i. i
Bronx made many protests. A

12 tne Recent Arces.'ioOs Room there Is ' ' •- .

«!*5 '.0 be found this month an interes

ult ip accomplish much without legis-
I lation or court definition!*. We have
I not .«eeii the a>ivantage of Intere-sting
I ourseivi'S in litieation, when an act v>f

I

the l''re.Hident at an.v time mi^t allow
j
resumption of the sale of liquor until

1 next January. The lax enforcement of
I
the law proves tiio need for drastic

I

leglsi.-ttlon to mak.- prohibition ef-
fective."

announce the birth of
Wednesday. July 80.

a daughtsr on
-l»ula. Aug. .1. 1319. Fimeral will

take place Aug. ri, at 1 V. M., froiTi
late residence, IMS. East ltl3d St.

hLs

CASINO MEETING TODAY.

A- t\ 1 itistlf as one

MiMfum by fieonte F. Baker, now
^rcstc*. in 1^). .-^f^cured for him that
y»ar by the rate Emit Brueach Bey.

I: haj bt-fn foun*i shortly b*-fore at
Brha in L*ower Kgypt. and the Musfum
•uthonries have found tracts of XUc
T-n-l iii xr..-- v.Tivinj^ hair.
Much intftr-f.'-t is aiaiiifesl in the

-.iin,tHr iac*- exhibit at' the Mu?uem. In
^ last two Tiet k.-< it has had some

PARDON THIS^DESERTER.

Four Vacanciea on Board of Gover-

nors to Be Filled by Women.
XEWPORT. R. 1.. .\ug. .1.—Tomorrow

marks the annual meeting of the New-
port C:i.sino i^orporatlon, which -will be

mas^
I

one of the most important In Its lila-

meeting to continue these protest.s iK ,

^ j ^.,,^ , y,^ resignation of Henry
A. C. Taylor, many years Chairman of

the Kxecutlve Committee, who declines

to serve longer.

!Cdwin D. Morgan and Milton .S.

B.irgcr, whose terms expire at this time,

declined nomination for re-election on
the Board of Governors, and as the va-
tancV citused by tile cealh of Ueorge A.
Hives was never filled the four vacancies
are to be filled by women nominated at

MX.—At Aabuiy Park. N. J.. Friday, Aug
I. l»19, Ella S., beloved wife of John W.
Nix of Brooklyn. N. V. Funeral services '

1:30 P. M. Monday-. Aug. 4. at Fair- I

child's Funeral Parlors, M Lefferts Placv.
'

Brooklyn.
;

PATRICK.—Joan, age 18 'months, beloved
daughter of Caslmlr C. Patrick and Leo-
nora White I'atrick, of 12i West 87th
SI. I''uneral private, Tuesday morning.

POTTER—At Northport. L. I., Saturday.
Aug. 2. 191(1, Mary 1. Potter. In her 70th
year. Funeral services from her late resi-
dence. Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 2 P. M.

RElD.—Aug. 2. Maria M., daughter of the
late Michael Reld, at Far Rockaway. N.
y. Holemn requiem maaa at Church of

j

Our Lady Star of the t*ea. Far Rock-
away, Tueaday, at 11 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

SEAMAN.—At Glen Head. L. I., Saturday.
Aug. :;. Ittm, Frank W. Seaman !n his
forty-third year. l-'uneral services will
be held at his late residence, (lien Head.
L. I., on Tuesday, Aug. fi. st 3 -.30. P. M

„ I,..., . u« 1 ... ^ „.„t...^,. ! s-hcduled for this evenlmr. and many or- I

^^""^ ,t "l^'f?'^ .r^?"1,""'"a ganlzatlon, of the borough will appear :

!t !.;< inttie.-ling iR iiseii as one - ^^ Boa-Td of Estimate meetinc to
f the SIX known portrait busts ,of the

: ~^g^"^that no hospital be establiahed
,

there. I

*jreek iiistor:an. and also for having
'hat Director Edward Robinson of the!

i«t;^?emll='red^"co?r^fd.in th°e>tfum I UPHOLDS GIRL'S CONVICTION
iLflf. The bust was pre.=ented to the : ^__

Magistrate Oeclarea Evidence War
ranted Sentence He Impoaed

Masistrate Francis X Msnciiao Issued ' «- special meeting of the Board of Oov-Mancuso Issued
, ^^^^^^ „„ ju,y Jg Among those men-

a staferaent ye.<iterday defending his ac-
j
t.i„„ed for the places lire Mrs. Vincent

tion in the case of Helen Edward** of

Los Angel'.'.= . whose acquitt.-il by a jury
? in General Ses<sions last week on a re-

; trial of a charge of vagrancy evoked
! caustic comment from Judge .Mclntyre

; on the manner in which the Magistrate's

I
Courts accepted uncorroborated testl-

• mony. The verdict In this, case was fol-

i lowed by an announcement from the
I foreman of the Jurj- that the membecy
I

believed the law should be changed so
j
as not to allow a -woman to be con-

I

victed on the testimony of one police-
man. In hlK statement tlie Magistrate

I

declared that evidence before him war-
I
ranted the woman's conviction.

_ _ Much h»is been said." the Magis-
The ^i„^.,rnnlent"offieiaii of' the"Unit.'-d i [^^^^.T^^};,/' "J""'^

convicting women
siitss, B.,t kn<.»-inir r.f this reooite'i <'hHr.sred with these offonses on the un-
:o ii > d..^,"-^er, f.nrt had been''?oolc- I

ec-rroborntci testimony of the police of-
r.' ly Y'l- H ' fx^ers. There is nothing m the law at
.1 f.-v

,':,';,','ii-,,^ho, V--., fliar liarEcd !
'''® pro.'ief.t time which provide.H other

••m a I. miaiilan rontlngcnl anu sur

L-fto"L'"-/,!"; ''V"^'\'.x^*w.\ Vh^^';L" ' i'«"«-^ «••' »»>• *'«l''t O" the statute books. .

MjBy Who Won Honor with

Canadians Restored to Army Here.

"AMP DlX. Kiirlington, N'. J., AuR.
'-Four years ago, when it appeared
25 though* the Cnited i^tates would not

jW into th.! war. P^vate John K. Shea
j

'•' me .-50111 Infantry c'.eserted his regl-
^11!. erfisxea tlie Canadian line, apd I

'Ms(3i tile tiOtii Canadian Battalion ini
;

Jtnt iiv.-rs<;a.<i v. it!; that organization, i

v.stor. Miss Ruth Twombiy. Mrs. Bar-
ger \\-jiIlach, Mrs. Daniel B. Fearing,
a.'ifi .Mr.-. -Nathaniel Thayer.
Reports say Oie next Fresident will be

former Scnttor George Peabotiy Wet-
mute, who haa tK.cn In office many
years. Frank K. Sturgis will be Treas-
urer and Henry O. Havemeyer Secretary.
All Is ready for the invitation lawn

tennis tournament at the Casino to-
moiTOw jipomtng. The players are all
here jiA have been In hard practice
since 'their arrival. Sales of boxes and
seats have been large, many tennis en-
thusiasts havlag already arrived, and
many more will be here tomorrow, with
a large contingent from Narragansett
I'ier, Jamestown, Watch Hill, and else-
where.
A bridge tournament will be held In

the tea rooms of the Newport Country
Club Thursday afternoon for the bene-
fit of the children'ai clinic of the New-
port Hospital, which has a Summer
'.ramp on Oeean .\vcnue,

AITKE.N'.—On Sunday. Aug. .1, IBIO. William I

Benford. dearly beloved husband of Nora !

Coote Altken. l-^jncra) servlcss at his i

late realdenee. 81J West 78th St. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

BACCHUS.—On Aug. 1, 1919, John Green-
wood, D. D.. rector emeritus of ths
Chuimh of ths IiKamstion. Brooklyn, tie-
loved husband of the late Jos^hine
Maria Stockbridge, father of Josephine
Bacchus Truslow. Mar}' Stockbridge
l->anker and Stockbridge Bacchus, and
grandfather of .lohn Bacchus Truslow
ai.-l Klizaheth Truslow. Funeral services
at the Church of the Incarnation, Gates
and Franklin Avs.. on MoiMlsy, fct 2
P. M. Kindly omit flowers. Chester-
tOvrn. Md.. papers please copy.

BLISS —Auk. 2, at her residence, 109 Lrnten
I'isce, White Plaiiw. N. Y.. Addle K.
Bliss, aged i6& years, l-'uneral private,
,;:30 P. .M.. Tuesday. Chester, Penn.,
papers please copy.

BOt'CHER. - May Elizabeth Stephenson
Boueber. beloved wife of Alfred M.
Bou«^er, on Friday. Aug. 1, IfIS, at bet
sufnmer residence, Stamford (lien, Ame-
nla. Fiin.-ral aervloes private. Inter-
ment at Anienla Monday noon.

CO.VWAY.—John H. Brfthren of niRIfJO
LODCJE. .NO. .-JO. F It A. M., are urgently
reiiuested to attend funeral services of
our late beloved Worshipful Brother,
John H. Conv.ay. Aug. 4. at 12 noon. In
the Uasonii! Hall at 4(> West 23d St. By
order EI.IA.S ROSE.N'BLLTH, Master.

CClIClA,—Mabel, beloved wife of Charles
j ItOSENBEfUJ.-In memory of my beloved

ruocla. Aug. I. l>-1ng In state at THEJ wife. Ray Rosenberg, (nee Lakin,) who
Fl.NKUAI- i.'HCRCH. iCampbell Build- departed this life Aug. 4. ISIH.

-

Ing,) HroaOway at Mth St. Funeral no- 1 .

tU-e later

DRAKE—At Newark. N. J., on Friday. Aug.
1. 1919. Mary Jeannette Wad*, wife of
Mahlon S. Krake. Funeral service will be

'

held at her home, 9g Heller Parkway,
. Newark, on Monday. Aug. 4, at 3 P. M.
DTATT.—Robert J., suddenly, at the horns of

his mother, 526 Greene Av., Brooklyn,
Aug. 2, 1919. Sen-Ices Tuesday evening,
8 o'clock. Interment Wednesday nwrnlng.

ENNI8.—On Saturday morning, Aug. 2, IftlU,
John Ennls, husband of the late. Eliza-
beth Ennls tne« Gallagher) and belo\-ed
father of Ida E. Irwin, In his 81st year.
Relatives and friends are inWted to at-
tend funeral from 1,111 l>e«i. St., (Ilfttrt
Chatelaine.) on Tuesday morning. Aur. 5
at 9 o'clo<-k. then<-e to St. Theresa's
< church, corner Classon Av. and Sterling!
Place, Brooklyn, where a sol.-nul re*iulem

[

tnass will be offered for the repose of bis t

soul. Interment St. John's Cemetery,
jAutomobile cortege.

SHAW.—At New Vork City. Aug. 2. Frank
E. Shaw, M. D., of 443 Convent Av., in
his &7th year. F\inerat service at the
Chapel of St. Luke's Hospital, Monday,
at 11 :3U A. M. Interment al Urovtrland.
Mass.. at convenlen< e of family. It Is
»artk^uIarly requested that no flowers
be ,sent. Kxeter, N. H., and Groveland.
Mass., papers please copy.

In Memortam

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
Funeral Ulrecters—Chapel.

332Ea$t86St, Lenox 6652
H«3 Csasesrse, sf. I7«l>. Til. 2<2e Trsnsat.

John W. Ltoh ""'•" •-'IstsblUhefl. Rronomlcal.
iilhSl Phone 1333 llsrlem.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
aa 81. By Hariem Train and by Trellas

Office. 20 Bast 28d St., New tora.
Lota of small sla* rer aat*.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

59th St., bet. Lexington and 3d Ave.
Plaza SOOO.

Artistic floral designs, $1 up.

. In which the

wise, and until the law., are changed. .1 i

^"mn^^rj.esldent,. have shown.great in

Tudgi^ m'j.'-.t interpret and enforce these

JPon 111 his . awo. and Major
»fiie. ir. cl.iirg,: .|f the camp, informed
'un timt ur-irrs had been received to
>Jtore l.ini to ' goo.! standing " in the
'"i"'?. because of his fine record with

,

'' tanaulan .-ioldier;). He is now a
.11" 'n , C.->nip.iny K, :,t)th Infantry,
-> iv.f.t f;arripon.
-»-Se- goiiiK ov.Tsoa.s with the 60th

•t'^l^'^"
'"'"' S.*!..'* was transferred to

jf 5th fiinadian .Mounted Rifles, and"
'^ 'He fighting In Northern Francf

•2i"
''-*'!*? '4Ci, winning a lieutenant's

_«i-ii;s.;f,- j^,, iva.s commended ft»r

,-. j nature the officers .are the only persons
-»en.

! prpaent. aiid to say that a conviction
cannot l>e iiad on the unsupporteci testi
mony of the police officer would be folly
and ridiculous. Thousands of women
have been convicted on testimony sUnl-
lar and even weaker than that offered
In the Edwards case, and hundreds of
convictions upheld by the higher
courts."
Magistrate Mancu.wt denied a state-

ment appearing in a morning newspaper
tliat at a |neetlng of Magistrates It -was
det-idcd that he would not sit in the

•»a».-, . ,- - — — — !
tVoman's Court longer. He asserted

idV ' "'"••'lan .'f.'iters. after l.e ! that no such meeting had been held and
::_T'':" "»t!""'. fiv.- timeji and been , that he would continue to preside In

1 f7. Th>. kru-. in action.
i this court.

101*081. The prizes will be presented b^
Mrs. Clarence W. Dolan of Philadelphia.
Not In years has there been so many

golfers on the links of th«» Newport
Country Club and others attending tea
in the club hoose. or as many registra-
tions as the books show from last Sat-
urday to this afternoon.
The Tombstone h.afidicap golf tourna-

ment for prizes by -Mrs. Ward ijouglas
was won by Miss Florence J. Ix>ew.
Saturday's debutante, and Austen Grav.
Among those registered irom New York

are George M. Woolsey, stopping with
Governor and Mrs. R. Livingston Beeck-

YOVR SUMMER HOME IS JUST AS
NEAR TO US AS YOUR CITY HOME.
Your Telephone connects us with
either. A Call to our New York
Office Brings our Representative
with the least possible delay.

We hare our own representatires almost everywhere.

Call "Columbus S200." Any Hour. Dafi or Sight.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
-THE FUNERAL CHURCH^

4NOM ftCCTAniAN)
Broadway at 66* St. 2^** Street at 8^ Ave

Klowen for all o«c«»loik»^ Artistic t'1ui«r»l D«»lsiiit «ur Sperlaltjr

^'-^n(>

^^fe^f?MXB7!gignBn!giAMi finMl larwosKiimriM.jjimmii

McCiitchebn*s
Table Linens

^ii

pL A I N^ Satin Band
* andSatinStripeTable

Cloths and Napkins are
fe» Trode Work always the most suitable

for every occasion. Our stock of

these popular patterns was never

more complete than today.

Establiahed mora than half a cantary

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

man : Henry Whltehouse and P. W.
HIpley, visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Havenieyer; Mrs. John Barrymore. the
guest of Mrs. Herbert M. Harrlman:
Murray Hoftman, v-islting Arthur Brad-

1 ley Campbell , A. De Navarro, the guest
! of Mr. an.I Mrs. <naxence W. Oolan

;

.Mrs. Lewifi Gouvernuer Morris and A.
Pr.eston, stoppins witli Mr. and Mrs.

llllam Fayne 'Thoinpson ; Mrs. William
ost. visiting Jame.s J. Van Alen

;

. Stephen Sanford. William C. Chandler,
I Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Iselln, and Mr. and
I Mrs. Charles Lawrence,, the guests of
i Robert W. .Goelet: Miss :Baldwln, stop-
ping with Mr. and Mr«i. I. Townsend
Burden ; A. H. Blv, Jf., and F. R.
Coudert, Jr.. stopping with Brig. Gen,
and Mrs.. Corncilu." Viinderbllt ; Miss
Krech of

,
Southampton, iCaptain R. R.

Glen of the British Embassy and his
mother, Mrs. Glen of England: Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Kussell and S. F. T. Brock
of Philadelphia, with Ueut. Commander
and .Mr.s. John Borland; Mrs. Rodolphe
Agassiz of Boston and Newport, with
Miss .Mitchell of St. I.«u1b.
Regi.«tered at Ilailey's Beach are Miss

Frazer of Cleveland, visiting her sister,
.Mr..<. Robert Grosvenor ; Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus F. Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. H,
P. Russell of New York, .•topping with
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Aslor : CTaptaln H.R Glen of the British Embassy ; Henry
Whltehou.se and daughter, stopping at
the New Cliffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills gave a din-

ner tonight, and Governor and Mrs. R.
Livingston Beeckman and Mrs. Na-
thaniel Thayer gave luncheons today.
Henry H. Ripley of New York Is visit-

ing his fiancee, Miss Lesley F. Pearson.

G. W. Leavjtt, Horaa Breeder,' D lea.
BOSTON, Aug. 3.—George W. Leavitt,

widely known as a horse breeder and
buyer, died at his home in the Mead-
vllle district today. He was born In
Pembroke, Me., sixty-eight years ago.
He had a stable at Lexington, Ky., and
had owned such racing successes as
Itlngen, Bob Douglas, and Uordoo
I'rlnca.

HANAN
For balance and ease in walking,

proper distribution of weight" and
relative adjustment of the heel and
arch are important—particularly so

warm weather. ~
.m

The workman.ship that created the

traditions of Hanan Shoes insure;^

y9ur domfort always.

SHOES
ffood Shoes are an Economy

LONDON NEW TORK PARIS

Parents en route with therr chil-

dren to the seashore, mountains
or summer colonies, or who will

visit their boys and girls at summer
camps can complete the summer
wardrobe of a boy or girl at this

establishment, where every requi-

site of dress may be had ready for

immediate service. -

At the distinctly fashionable re-

sorts our outfits for boys and girls

have been accepted as the stand-
ard over a period of nearly 40 years.

We shall be glad to forward by
post or express any orders which
may be sent to us through the.

mails. ^
^

-";':-,:__-; ---t j/^

;j Fifth Avenue at 50th Street

H

".i

tO::-^

- '*' -*

E.JONAS
ICLECTPICAL
ICONTRAC-I

rf

.'.•''

'
-
.1 ?

[TtOHTltiO
FIXTUaES.

Viim/mmfff^

Lejjislaiunre aiiempis io relieve
Ho\xsiix(2 sifvtailon. *-Pcksses Bill
lb Allow Orie G^iiiiil^r Houises fo 1m?"

Remodeled io hold lour (seepa6e823
o£ Real Esiaie Record.'-BixUdefrs Guided

ELECTRIC SERVICE ALSO HELPS
WHEN the amendment to

the Tenement House Law
made permissible the alteration

of four story and basement houses
to hold four families instead of
one, electric service was the most
important improvement which
owners installed.

Without electricity the high
class of tenants attracted to these

altered residences would not have
been obtained, for these people

were attracted to the comforts

and conveniences of wired build-

ings.

As if by magic electric ser-

vice brings to the interior of the

most venerable dwelling an at-

mosphere at once modem, jcheer-

ful and. attractive. It puts the
,

building in a different class, on
a par with the most modern of
houses. And then it costs so

little to install.

That is how electric service is

helping to relieve the housing
situation, by attracting the high
class of tenants which the owners
of these altered dwelKngs must
obtain.

A postal card or telephone re-

quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will bring
our representative to you. He
will tell you how inexpensively
and easily your property can be
electrified. And if the invest-

ment involves a greater immedi-
ate expenditure than is convenr-
ient, we may be •able to arrange
terms.

UCHT ANS» S^O^^iiS COMPANY

k

Mih«d&dK«b 1 IT irimm'r'--''''''*^'''''*^-*-'*^-*^''^^**^'^
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YANKEES' OWNERS NOTIFY JOHNSON THEY WILL CARRY MAYS CASE INTO COURT
MUX WINS TWICElOWNERSOFYAffiS

S
TO ENJOIN JOHMSON

I
Colonels Ruppert and Huston

Will Carry Fight for Carl

I Mays Into Court.

REFUSE TO ATTEND MEETING

BASEBALL GIANTS BLANK REDS

IN LAST OF SERIES
Yesterday'* Results.
AMERICAN LEAGUE. I

N«r T.,k. »; D«»~»t, ».
I
Barnes Pitches Masterly Ball

If Baseball Battle PreclpiUted by

Ban's Belated Action Against

Former Boston Pitcher.

Colon«I Jacob Ruppert and Ueut. Col.

T. L. Huston, owner* of the New Tort
!

Yankees. hav» declared open warfari •

' upon Ban Johncon, Prealdent o( the
:

American L<easue, and tcdajr the famouc :

, case of Pitcher Carl Maya will go Into

i, the civil courta. Unless Johnion changes
i his ttand In regard to the pitcher the I

I battle will be carried to the bitter end, !

i
a» the New York owners do not intend '

>. to let up in their fight until they get
;

I the action which they fnel Is their due. !

I Johnson arrived In N»w York jester-
;

s'aay afternoon from Washington and he
f-
met Colonels Ruppert and Huirton at the

j

S Holland House early last eTenlng. They i

I
presented their sld? of the case, arguing I

I that if Johnson believed Mays should be !

I «un>ended he should have taken the >

« action before they had purciiased the 1

f player. They bas« their argument on
j

I
the fact that other clubs were dealing for

I the player's services and any let-up on !

I their part would mean his capture by I

I
one of the teams battling. the Yankees:

I for the American Iv^ague ptnnant. As
'

5, Johnson failed to take any action against
I the player until he found out that Mays
- had been porchased by the Yankees they i

', charged that the l«"ague President was
not acting In good faith.

i

Johnson declined to raise the suspen-
alon. He gave as his reason that five !

clubs hi the league had requested that

:

he BU*pend the player for the balance
:

of the season, a most unusual request
„*s viewed by the local owners. The i

dubs he mentioned were Detroit. Cleve- I

land. St. Louis, Washington, and Phlla-
delpbla. The owners of the Yankees!
have positive knowledge that two, pos-

'

sibly three, of these clubs were bidding i

for Maya's services up to the time that
the Yankees closed the d^l with Owner i

,
Harry Frazee of the Boston Red Sox.

'

;
'ihe Chicago White So«, one of the i

strongest bidderi for the player, are not

;

mentioned by JShnson. R had been in
tlmateil
Johnson
Dot care ig offend Charles Comlskey

'VrUI Knjsln Prasldeat.

T>rt» morning the Yankee owners will

gv Into court to ask that Johnson be
' enjoined front taking any action against
Kays that will Interfere with their
right* to his services in games played
by_ the club. Carrying baseball squab-
bles into the courts is a somewhat un-
usual procedure, but Johnson made no
attempt to block Connie Mack last y^ar
in the celebratetl PeriT case, so this
move ai^ainst him I51 not exactly with-
out pr^edfnt. in that Instance John-
son disagreed with his conferees on" the
Ssational Commission, ard their decision
tftdnst .Mack's right to the player was
battltd In the courts. Connie got" un
Inlunction. and Ban did not come tuit
with anything to indicate that he was

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Kaw Tark, <i: Cinelaaatl. S.

81, L«Bis. t; BroeUya, 1.
(First game.)

BrvaUyn. 8; St. Leal*. 3.
(Second game.) :

Chicago. T; FhOjidelpUa, I,

Standing of the Clubs.
AMERICAN LBIAQUE'.

Won.
; Chicago 58
Cleveland 62
New York SO

;
Detroit 51

;
S|L Louis 49
(Boston 40
{Washington 3S
I Fhiladerphla 2«

While McCraw's Men Bunch

Hits Off Reuther.

RECORD CROWD SEES GAME

.VATIONAL LEAGftTE.
Won.

Cincinnati .i...(H

New Vork 67
Chicago 4S
BroaUyn 43
Pittsburg 43
Boston 32
Philadelphia SI
St. Louis SI

rat.
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BEHR AND RICHARDS CAPTURE NORTH SIDE TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP IN DOUBLES
BEHR AND RICHARDS

I
Comment on

GAIN TEMS TITLE

Current Events in the World of Sports

pafeat Binzen and Henderson

In Five Sets for North Side

"Championship.

•PIIRD TROPHY OF SEASON

yietoHout Pair Had Prvvleualy

Captured Two .Othar Metro-

politan Tournamenta.
^

IB a »p«<:t«<^»^ flve-«et nu.tclv »t»««l

_ tiie day «mrt» of the Untverglty

ngtgblB T«nnl» Club. Vincent Richards

2a11«J B*hr yerterday afternoon won
A« North Siao doubles championship,

ttttiting Ell'ott H. BInien and Elmbree

H Henderson of the home club. 7—4.

y\ $_«. 6-3.- «-a.

yhU tournament had be«» on the way
^«onrfu»1on slncp shortly after July 4.

M|c absence cf Richards In the Weat

fgrdnf repeated postponemaots, and a

^l*te replay belnc neoesaary after

lat start had been Interrupted by dark-

n^ and rain, with the sets at one-all.

jjgri»ys decision was reached

Mou(h a full seaalon of sparUlnr ten-

bH til four plaj-ers hltUn^ hard over-

bssd. and generally refusing to reaort to

tafsty play, preferring to go after the

joints as quickly as possible with forc-

Isf shots.

The winners played In far more at-

Bjictive stvle than when they captured

tte Metropolitan tnd Manhattan tlUea

-»ily In Ju»>«- '*"' ha\1ng since then

foomled Int^ close to their beat form.

Binien alsoJ although he ha» not be«n

„lLe courts much recenUy. flashad

£ most sensational shoui yeaterday.

while Hendersbn supported him In hia

iwual dependable fashion. ,.».,.
The match was remarkable In the fact

that the losers won three points mora
rtan the w-j»nera. totaling 171 to 16».

•nd aU-w leading in the point aeore of

a,t opening set, -W to 3». aithougn at

the short end on games. It was a very

even battle all the way, with a alight

TOMriorlty of team work and Individual

BUY j-vtntually deildlng the Issue.

Hn«n had an unbeatable streak In

tte third set. driving back the hardest
ireashM for clean oounterkills, and
vorklng his most reckless strokes suc-

-jjff-^y. Toward the close of the

(5U.-th set and In the early stages of the

fifth Richards experienced a almtlar

Urtod of brilliancy, also taking long
SancM and getting consistently good
•main- Btfhr used his lobs and chops
•0 rood effect, occasionally drl\1ng one
k. Viv of Tarlety. and keeping very
,tt«4y on his volleys. Henderson s play
«u careful and conaervatlve. his serv-

Ict Wng always well placed, though
lerjr severe, and his net play bringing
la many a tally through his quick eye
for the opening*
Riclurds started the serving, followed

U Binien. Behr. and Henderson, all

fjor winning in order, with the Indoor
dumpitn repeating for a R—2 lead. By
br«aliir.g through Blnien's delivery, the
a«tropoIitan title-holders increased this
>ihar.tage tn <—2 and went on to 5—2 on
Brtr's service. Hen4erson replied with
a love game, and the upsetting of Rlch-
trdj made It 5—4. a love game served
by Elnwn completing the pull-up and
Isortng the games. Behr. however, won
latln ar.d a deuce game resulted In an-
cflier break, thl.s time through Hender-
ise. Lhf set going at T—5.

The summary

;

Xorfh Side ChampleBstalp.
Ds*i!«»—Final Round—Vincent Richards and
AI<«n Behr defeated EUlott H. Binzen and
fcibret H- Henderson. 7—5. 3—8. 3—*j. 6—3.

Score By Points.

Baa Jakasaa >« tha Marc Caac.

The owners of the Tankeea will be
lusrUflcd In taklnc the Maya case Into

court if President Ban Johnson doea not
ha<* water. After sacriflctnc two
valt^able plarers and a large sum of
tnottey to get May* In a legitimate trana-
action, the head of the organisation haa
suspended the player for the seaaon,

Ttaia ta an apparent Interference with
property rights which would hardly be
tolerated In any other business. The
American I^eagtie head Has been con-
ducOnr cffalrs in a hlgh-handed way for
years, out be haa made one serious mis-
take xie haa failed to ciiange with the
times. I:a.iet>ail cannot be conducted In
the manner In which U was carried on
when Johnson organixed tha American
l^aacue.
Baseball men have always been akep-

tlcad about taking baseball Into the
cotirts. It finally was dragged to tbe bar
by the disgruntled Federal League Invad-
ers of Baltimore, wtth the result that It

was dadskred a trust and a violation of
Interstate commeroe. Laat Summer
Johnson himself permitted Owner Con-
nie Mack of the Athletics to take the
Scott Perry case into court, so Messrs.
Rupperi and Huston have a precedent
on which to carry tbelr case, before the

nnsT SET.
r o.

nentrir and Behr. ..

Ktjen and Henderson

SECOND SET.
Btaiin t Handerson « 6 « 4 8 4 4 « 5 48 «
XieJiarrJe A Behr 8 840T01 4 3—35—3

THIRD SET.
BKaen * H«nder»on. .B 4 3 4 B S 4 4—SS—

8

Betinis t Behr 3 4 2 « 2 3 ."S 0,4—23—3
FOL-RTH SKT.

sence of any pretense of ~nrteous atten-

tion, of air wish to glT« the pabUc
proper service. Th« "°»*^.,^^^Sl
slon is apparenUy giving "ttlo atten-

tion to how fight patrons »re tjMUsa.

As for the promoters.. ""^ »[?. '"S^
Ang tha same grab-all Po'''=^o!?,i* - o5
tha boxing game in UUs Stata. ^tha money " appears to bo their one

Boaln* is more popular in this coun-

try than ever before because of the

great benefit It proved in tbe artny and
raw. Jersey promoters are making
capital of this popularity, and some of

them seem to think that boxing patrons
are docile enough to stand for »rele«s
treatment Indefinitely. In this they are
mistaken. Itoxing patrons will tolerate

the Jersey brand of^handUng the pubUe
for Just so long-then will oome gen^ai
resentment, expressed In something be-
sides words, and the boxing mme wm
be doomed. Just as It was in New Tork.
The game was popular here and was
well patronised as long as tbe clubs
were adequately conducted and patrons
treated with some fairness. Madison
Square Garden a few years ago was a
fine example of a well-conducted boxing
club. However, grab-all promoters or-
ganized clubs right and left, and theee
soon had the game on the rocks. It will

be the same old story In -Vew Jersey
unless the decision Is reached, before It

is too late, to give decent treatment to
the ptibllc.

•••

Will Jerry TraTen raaae Back?

The leading figure tn tbe Victory

Tounuunent. which starts at Stwaaoy
on Wednesday. wlU undoubtedly t)e Jer-

ry Travera. In years gone by he was
tha Idol of American d«Tot«es of the

the player and was settled I royal and ancient sport, and daring the
satisfactorily to both parties concerned. ,,„„.__. », .,. ,._. _>,*» k. ••• •^tk
Johnson did not make It a part of his |

heyday of his fame. wh«e he was gath-

bosiness until he learned that the player
i
ering to himself four national amateur

had gone to the New York club, when • championships and the national open
Chicago and Cleveland were both nego- .t^x^ *»..»^ ..... „., »»,..« inrai.maeii«» ei^-
Uatlnf for him. Ruppert and Huston I

""*• »*'*^ '" "<> more interesting, flg-

proveo to be the better bargain makers,
and now the fnitt of their bargaining
is annulled by Johnson's arbitrary rul-

There has t>een a lack of unity in the
ranks of the American Lei
owners for some time. There
opposition to Johnson. L>ast Winter
movement iraa on foot to dethrone him

fh- ^.I^ol^ M^i;^«Mo"h H:!„'?"k.S? I

l~oM"thIt°hr"r~ea:Shed"Vhe lekdlng posi-

SS, ^''ofn^^w^enNhe^S^po's^tilTn w^ "^<i» 0^^%^ '"" '"" »"" " °^'" '

"'?^rrrh^e"'l^n'?;l,Se^fl>°u"s case. In the ^L ]^t^'^:'iJ"(rm^'
"""'*"'

^„^^ ^t^,im^'"o^l?en''s'rrs' ^S^S To"^ ^Na'rJISrVKnlS 1^1.committed the same o«ense as Mays
jj^ second young American ama-

^,,^'^2 i^ „V^'i^-.Ve;i'^*^^hni"„'' teur to wre.^t the opJn Utle from the

nl^,^£,t^Il.°^A^,^J^Ir^!hJnPf^r,\^'^'^*>^^ multitude of foreign and
w? '^.:^hS*^.,^',^^l.?.r?^,ViS*e^'^- »»ome-bred professionals, his puttlnr
^rtJ^^ntu-6 tho pUyer traded to New

, , j^ seemed to have deserted him anS

legal authorities.
he owners of the Tankeee cannot but

l>eileve that Johnson's interference In
tne Carl Mays case Is one of discrimina-
tion. If he wanted to suspend Mays for
violation of rules of discipline, he
r.ad three weeks to do It In before Mays
was traded to New Tork. While Mays
was a member of the Boston Club his
case was not taken up at all by John-
eon. It was a case between the Boston
club and

ure or magignetlc personality on the links
than the 'Wykag>-1 golfer. Handicapped
from the tee by the Inability successful-
ly to control a wooden club shot, he
was consistently Inside his opponent on

H'rif^.'^rf'^S i
the second shot through the groen. HU

LHi?^..,.,i!5 ' putting was a Joy to behold when he
wi^;I2^' »"".on his game, and it was through

his keen touch with the smallest club
In the bag and hU accuracy with the

he led

York who refused to report here.,„„ . „.k,„ .,,,1.. ™„. -ii.,__»^I his famed control of his Iron shots went
'"'Ji.."'?'*,°"V?r '^"^T^^.*"i,V°T^.i! 'a-gUmmering. In four-ball exhibition
negotlateforhlmand Detroit landed the

I „5t^hj, played here and there through
player. Johnson dldn t -""spend him ^^^^ j.„y„j^ f,^ ^^^g^^, jj^j t^e hlgh-

where formerly be was
"e cluster with a
the indomitable

inir the trade was made, as he did In
I
"'^ ,,„ie i-ore where J

^V.^t'^.K?**- ^V! J""* *""„ '*^i 1

"' gmterh^g »ta7 of^h!
rights In this case which apparently are brlllfant card With
"?f^ .'r"'5'"" "^ ^ij,®

legal rights on xravers spirit, he kept plugging away
which Mack carried the Perrj- case to ,„ ,ilence. and his paying tTil* season

Mi*.f*"^f^.
Th's «i«e broke the power

,, causing rays of hope to spring up
of the Nation^ CommU^on and If Uie 0.^,^ thehorlron of amateur golf. He
Mays case Is Uken to the courts It is^.„ ^ tower of strength formerly: his
a fairly safe prediction that It will break i„„ ^^ bitterly ft-It and deeply
the power of Ban Johnson. ^ • - - -

. -

Baseball followers have not believed,
however, that Johnson, no matter how
stronghls wish to discriminate against
the New York club, would permit this cajse

to go to a showdown. The fewer legal
entanglements ba.<eball gets Into the
l)ctter It will be for the game. Ruppert
and Huston mean business in this mat-
ter. They got Mays by fair competition
and mean to use him. The New Tork
owners have a large amount of money
Invested in the game. If they cannot
conduct it In their own way. without
being harassed at every turn, their In-
vestment will prove worthless. The two
Colonels were highly successful bu.«dnes3
men before they went Into baseball.
Thev know what they are doing and the
present extraordinary case has brought
about a situation In which it must be de-
cided whether Johnson or the men who
have the money Invested are to run the
New Tork club.

44A.344 401 04.S

264 r.22 244 423—40—
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Boxing Conditions in New Jersey.

The need of a strong, fearless body to

control the boxing game was never more
urgent than at the present time, ^hcn
some of the bouts in New Jersey are

being conducted In such a haphazard
manner. The first incident which showed
the undesirable conditions In New Jer-
sey occurred In Newark when a num-
ber of prominent spectators were unab>
to reach the seats their tickets called
for because of Incompetent, careless
management. Similar confusion and In-

efficiency were evident at the bout last

week in Jersey C!t!y between Brltton

mourned, and his return to his old form
would be a cause for great rejoicing
among all enthusiasts of the game.
At Slwanoy this week he will be put

to a severe test. Here he will find ar-
rayed against him Oswald Klrkby. met-
roiHJtttan amateur champion, playing the
be.«t game of his career; Max Marston,
New Jersey champion and winner of so
manv Invitation events of the year that
he has lost count; A. L. Walker. Jr..

intercollegiate champion and runner-up
to Klrkby at Brooklawn; Jesse Quilford.
the long-hitting New Englander ; O. L..

Conley. tCestchester title holder; Bobbie
Jones, and still other golfers who can
make it Interesting for any opponent.
'On the form that Travers displays In
this tournament will be Judged his
chances to regain his national amateur
laurels at Oakmont. This does not mean
that he must win at Slwanoy to be con-
sidered a contender over the Pittsburgh
course, but It Is hoped that the former
champion will prove by his playing that
he is once more regaining control of
those shots and clubs that once placed
him on the throne of amateur golf.

Wtth that to start with, coupled to his
long experience and superb fighting
quaittles. he will be a prominent con-
tender irherever he plays.

the world over, play or try to play
tennis than the wlUtas* totat of dev-
otees that aay other sport oan ImIU-
matelycUfan. As a ivectacio, also, the
ganrn Is growinfr to saeh proportions
that tt>« Bumber at aaactatara at Im-
portaat toomaoiaou la b^imtaic to
sosgeat even tbe crowds drawn hy such
popular sports as baseball aad radnc.
And herein Uas a problem wrhlch Isal-
ready making Its presence felt
The tradltlona of tennis demand that

the spectator be an absolute neutral aa
far as the match t« concerned, an
emotionless, tmprajudloed. unopinlon-
ated automaton, trained to applaud at
the proper time, but forbidden to ex-
press his feeUngs beyond the precincts
of strict daoonrai. The ruling of an
official ta navar to be qttesUoned; an
error on the part of a player Is never
to be greeted with partlnn eothustaan:
no act or sound shall ever tetrode upon
the sHent eoneantratlon which is the
contestants' due. Tennis, says tra-
dltioD, is to be a gantleman's gaitoe, do
matter'how many animal Instincts have
to be curbed la the process of keeping
it so.
All this is right and proper. But In-

evitably, as tennis grows nwre and more
popular and as It appeals more and
more to those who are fundamentally
Ignorant of its traditions and lu eti-
quette. It will be suMected to the rough
familiarity and Inttasate partisanship
which are the very life-blood of our
national game. A striking example of
this occurred In staid, well-behaved
Boston last week. The apeetators re-
fused to accept one of the decisions In
the challenge match for the Liongwood
Bowl, and the howls and protestations
were enough to make one believe that
'• Take htan out I " " Oh. you robber !

"

and " Kill the unp !
" were alrasdy

waiting In the not far distant future.
In this particular ease. Umpire Mans-
field very properly upheld the questioned
decision, and the profiting player. Will-
iam M. Johnston, wrtth eqtial grace, de-
clined to accept the advantage. But
this by no means atoned for the " root-
ing " propensities of the Meacheritea
Such rowdyism must be nipped In the
bud, or the prestige of tennis, built up
through centuries of true artlstocracy
among games, will become a mere mem-
ory, a formless shadow of vanl^ed
significance.
The National Tennis .ITmplrcs' Asso-

ciation, of which Edw^ard C. Conlln Is
Chairman, should make It a special fea-
ture of its activities to sea that the
gallery at all Important tournaments is

kept In order. If Ignorant or wilfully
disorderiy speetatora Inatst upon inter-
fering with the decisions and Interrupt-
ing the proceedings on the court. It

should not be a difficult matter to eject
the offenders. A few test cases, -i-igor-

ously prosecuted, might do wonders In
establishing a standard of behavior for
futtire tennis gklleriea. Popularity Is
desirable, but let It not be purchased at
the sacrifice of traditions which have
become practically unique in the annals
of sport.

•••

The Jeeksys at Saratega.

Although the West has so far pro-

duced but few horses of real champion-
ship calibre, it has at least made one
valuable contribution toward the suc-

cess of the Saratoga racing season. The
Western >>ckeys are already making
their presence felt and, since among
these are half a dozen boys who ha've

made fine records In Kentuekja there

Is a nrospeet that the qtHOIty of riding
wHI be Improved daring the iiiselliia
There has beaa modi erttlelam tats

ssaaon of thajeckays rtdlac o» tha Bast-
em tracks. With the ezoeptlen of aema
half a doatn rtdara. tha boya who ap-
paared tn sUka on tha matrepolltan
eooraas ware not ap to the standard
of other years. In the oalnlan of most
horsemen. There Is Utile doobt that
many, good horaea have ana down to
defeat this season tRrouKB bad Joekay-
ship rather than through any (alhire of
th4dr own.
'When racing w^ belnr conducted tn

various sections of the country It was
almost Impossible to obtain enough good
Jockeys, and owners wrere obliged to
trust their racers to boys of Interior
skill. But now that Saratoga U the
Mecca of the tort for tlie month with-
out opposltloD anywhere In the ootintry.
or In Canada for that matter, the best
Joekeye have oome Bast.
Among the boys firom Kentucky wba

have already made an Imprasalon here
are C. Robinson, Murray, the Howard
brothers, Thurber, Gentry, and Boyle.
In addition. Sari Bande. who U one of
the top-notehers and a really finished
rider, has returned to the eaddle after
being on the ground for two moniha
With these, along with such riders as
Loftus. Kater, Knapp, Patrbrother,
Shuttlnger. and Kummer, enough good
boys can be had to fill out aintost any
race on the card. -

Sande, who was set down at Latonla
for a fool arhlch merited the long sus-
pension be received. Is a capable rider,
as he demonstrated Saturday When he
came bouM on two wtnnerb<«||d In both
Instances oontrtbatad raa^ to>the vlc-
torv by his good Joagment of_paee and
abfll^ to ride out a raee. His riding
on Milkmaid was worthy of ooramant.
Had Sands been on Cirrus be probaMy
would have won with the RUdreth eolt.
for It was the ride that decided the
event.
Robinson and Murray were regarded

as two of the best ridcra In the West.
They topped the list in Kentucky for
numbes of winning mounta Both have
the advantage of being able to make
fairly light weight, and thus arc able
to ride often. Johnny Loftus. who Is
undoubtedly the best rider the Bast has
seen this season and Who stands at the
top of the list throughout the cotmtry,
finds It more and mora difficult to ac-
cept engagements. He haa reached the
stage where It is a task to keep down
to weight and constant training forced
htm to take a rest. He has been seen
only two or three Uroes In the last
month, and then only when his motint
was carrying high weight. He will be
seen oftener during the Saratoga meet-
ing owing to the numerous stake and
handicap events In which high Imposts
will be asslgaed to the beat performera

DAVIS AND JOHNS VICTORS.

California Pair Take 'Waatam
TennI* Oaublaa Title.

KANSAS Crrr. Aug. S.—'Willis B.
Davis, San Francisco, and H. 'Van Dyke
Johna Berkeley. Calif., won the title In
the men's doubles of alhe Western cham-
pionship tennis tournament by defeating
Fred Jostles and Theodore Drewea of
St. Louis, holders of the Central States
doubles title, in the finals of the Rock-
hill courts today.
The California pair swept the Central

States champions off their feet, winning
In easy sets. 6—2. •—I. 4—6. »—3. The
playing of both Jostles and Drewea was
very errat^.

MISS1A6«ERVINS

LONG ISLAM) TITLE

Deftftts Mrs. Lynch for Woman's

Championthip in Two Warmly
ContMted Sets.

Miss Marie Wagner of the N«w Tork
Tennis Club won the women's champion-
ship of Long laland at the Woodmere
Club yesterday afUmoon by defeating
her dubmate, Mrs. B. V. Lynch, In
sUvlght seu, 0-6, e-S. It, was far too
wtody a day for flrst-elaai tennis, but
under the adverse circumstances both
PWreri put up an ezoeedtngly good ex-

Mrs. Lynch surprised the gallery with
the remarkable steadiness of her tennis,
holding her own all through the match
by consistent court covering and making
» »ery strong bid for the opening set.he led at 4—0 on games, and later ait
t—2 and 6—8. but dldnot quite have the
power to put over the winning strokes.
Her slicing drive, forehand and back-
hand, worried Ulsa Wagner from the
start, forcing her into many errors and
often finding the side lines for well-,
earned points.
The winner was far from her best

form during the early games, hec shots
lacking both speed and accuracy, but
after she began her uphill fight her
game Increased steadily In effecUve-
ness. and toward the close she had as-
sumed complete oomntand of the aitua-
tUm.
I^ree of the first four games went to

deuce, but they all fell to the credit of
Mrs. Lynch, whose steady returning of
the ball drove her opponent Into mis-
takes of execution on moat of the
crucial pelnu. A good backhand volley
was Instrumental la puttli^g Miss
Wagner on the score card, and, onoe
staried, she advanced rapidly. By con-
sistently outplacing her rival she broke
through service for her second game,
and although she dropped the next on
a net corder three mora tn a row tied
up the set at B—all.
Mrs. Lynch won the odd through a

flurry of overdriving by Miss Wagner,
but the latter squared the score again
wtth a splendid drive down the aide line.
A similar shot, resulting In a clean pass,
accounted for the vantage game, and
after a long deuce session Miss Wagner
served out the a«t at 8—6.
The summary:

Weaiea'a Chaatpleaahla of I.eag Island.
Btnglaa.—Final Raund—Mlaa Marl* 'Wagnar
«*(*aMd Mrs. B. V. Lornch. S-6. *~l.

Beer* by Fslats.
nnsT BET.

Miss Wagnar—*l&«ft4«44414
Mrs. L^ncb—

ft 4 ? 632*01X4
BECX>NT} 8BT.

Ulsa Wagnar.. B 4 12 4 4 4
Mra. L<raefa S 14 4 111

JOYANT IS WINHER

IN STRATFORD RACE

McCovern Yacht Leads from

Start in Rating Class—
Columbine Heads Yawls.

On both actual and corrected time,
T. B. McOovem's Joyant won the rat-
ing class of the annual " night race "

of the New Rochelle Tacht Club to
Stratford Shoalt and return. The
yacht covered the flfty-flve-mlle course
In 8;11;12, which, although it was ex-
cellent time, was more than an hour
slower than the record for the race. In
the yawl class, the winner was Colum-
bine, entered by W. H. Bowes. Colum-
bine won on corrected time, the first

yawl to finish being Feu Follct.
The summary-

:

NEW ROCHEL.L.K T. C. ANNUAL STRAT-
rORI) .SHOAL AND RETURN RACK.

Start. 7 p. M.. Aug. a: flniah. Sunday. Aug.
3. Course. 6& nitlaa.

RATING CLASS.
PInlah. Blapsad

Yacht and Owner.
Joyant. T. B. McGovem.
A4eis. FVed Richards. .

.

Alara. F. W. Ballinap
Alicia. William Baldwin..
Cocnat. C. Vanderbllt, Jr.
Algol. William Puller

<A. M.)
H.M.H.
4:11:12
4:42:10
4:4T:I0

Time.
H.M.8.
S:]1:U
»:42:*0
«:4T:1«

E:a:S3 10:33:5*
. S:3»:3S 10:29:38
. a:!ft:Ofi ll:M:(n
(P. U.I
13:01:19 14:M:15
1:2&:20 18:23:20

VIgUaaoa. C. W. Ford
Constanca, E. Groth...
, <iO'S='«l •i'na on Joyant. »: li :i2;"Allcia;
»:29;*a; Comet. »:2.'1:35; Adola. 8:28:06:
*'*!*, ,^-»0:iO: Algol, 10:17 :40t Vlgtlanoe,
14:54:15; Constance, not mcaaured.

TAWL CLASS.
(A.M.)nu Fillet, O. C. Karaeh. <:««:&& »:48:5S

Columbine, W. Bowea 0:51:22 10-91 It
(P. M.|

Haaal. T. Wondael 12:01:12 17:01:12
Windward, Pr«l Oada 13:18:40 17:18:40
Guardia, C. A. Maraland,. 1:28:15 18:28:15
Corractad time on Columbine. 9:80:07; rm

Pollat. »:4«:ee: Windward. 13:06:40:
Ouardla. I*:47:ta: Uaaal. 18:BS:10.

If you are interested
in CMrenment cootrscta

•rail youraelf of oar gpeeial

aerrlce.

C F & C SERVICE
is u conrcnient to yon at
7onr telepiione.

.William St.
I John 4.p3-

Cx)
CANrRELL&COCHRANE

THE SlANtlARO

OF TWICrCONTIN^NTS
Order tty the dozen
from your dealer
for use af home
E S-JBuike
eaow-M5t

Sola Agervt
ticr*riork.

SPORTING BXFEKTS 0M.¥.
Experts on every branch of aport con-

trlbula dally to The New York TImaa—AdTt.

Btrake Analysis.
FIRST 8BT.

.N. PI.
15 1*
14 15

O.
.16
.34

ICiaa Wagnar
Mra. Lynch.

.

8»COND SKT.
Mlaa Wagaar • 8
Mrs. Lynch 6 8

Keaapllalatlea,

o.
Mlaa Wagaer.SS
Mra. Lynah..SS

Tl T'l
N. P D.F. 8.A. Er. E.P.
3* 80 4 1 U 81
IT 30 3 2 32 33

MAirds S Behr. .. .2 4 4.2 SO 4 4 4—31-6
; _„

iiaiHi t Hfii<lf.-son..4 1 '4 3 4 2 1 1—20—3 | ^nj Lewi.". Numerooa spectators, who
FIFTH SET. I held reser^-ed seat tickets were unable

a Bahr. ,044644.18 4—S7—« I
to get seated and had to stand up dur-

1 a U»il«raan..4 2 14 6 2 5 6 2-33—.1
' Ing the bout. There was a, total ab-

Taanls Tradltloa and rspalarlty.

There was a time when lawn tennis

was considered an exclusive game, the

sport of the Idle rich, something past

the understanding and therefore beneath

the contempt of the average athletic

fan. That period has completely faded
Into oblivion, and tennis Is today con-
versely In danger of being oven>opular-
Ixed. if such a thing be possible. It has
already been proved that more people.

ESSEX
MQTDR
CARS

/ .

'^^^m

Note How Everyone

M

7^ Has^BiKome a Fcamliar Car

On Nearly Every Highway

iHails the Essex

#

'••it * ' f

ownerv report the Mtiifei.th.iii thejr

•peftence at the way people apeak of their
ein- It increases their pride of ownership.
Motorists and even boys on the street bail
*i>e £6sex with some siich greeting aa "There
h sn Essex." ..

vCtiriosity in the car that posseaaea quality
_B&d performaoce at naoderate cost and with-
out the expenae and weight of such cars as
fonoerly were the only ones that possessed
tt^ose advantages, has gi'ven way to openly
^oioed admiration. "

Essex Owners Are
Its Salesmen

At ftrst it was vdiat people who bad seen
^e Essex said about it that led to its

popularity.

^^fow owners—and there are thousands of
™en>--«re endorsing it on every hand. People

J*^
Essex owners to inquire about their car.

^c answer is unanimous. When askied as to
n* ptcfofmanoe they make no reservations.
^dinitatiga of its ziding qualities is never
ackii^

Every wanted qiiaBty In an
seems to have been met in the

tbe first Sssex owner yoa meet.

euCnnwiMie
Aak

Ets«c Performance b
Always Mentioned

' There ie no uncertainty to tbe owner aa to

Saaez perfiormance. Drivers know poeitively
that their caie will meet any acceteratlen or
oiduranoe teat they impose.

' They know theycan match thepcrlbcmanoe

of whaterrer car they encounter.

Tboe are now enough Essiex can on the
road to permit you to note their perfonnanca.
They are always in the lead when qoidc
acceleration is deairable. They hold tiieir

own on the road against car* regarded aa tbe

fastest. They keep going and require Htth
attention* •

The repair shop Is no place to learn about
the Essex for it has Qttk need to know the
repainnan.

Wont yon make aome Inquiry about
the Baaoc? You win find h intareathn m4
coovindnc.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO^ of NEW YORK, Inc.

Broadwmy at 61»t Street, Cirde Building

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1422 Bedford Ave.

NEWARK, N. J.

866 Broad St.

'«4l

The Post-War
Maxwell is the
Surprise Car of

the Year

" JKprv amiiaaftr gmUmt

-•.;};•-.#

•'-^^F

r.^..

ITS a mental stimulation to look over this post-war
Maxwell and see one surprise after another in fine

engineering.
"

" You get the accumulation of war years in rare

automobile ideas.

There's the new Lemoine type front axle, which
gives a new delight at the wheel in its easy, castering

effect in steering. '-= "

r *

Then there's the heavy, new rear axle with the
extra large, indestructible four pinion differential. And
two universal joints of the oilless disc type. They
require no attention during the life of the car.

Brakes I * The emergency is now found on the
transmission, as on so many foreign cars. The service

brake is the larger toggle type, and is equipped with
equalizers, which prevent the tendency to skid.

In the rear now is slung the gas tank, large and with
vacuum feed. No more gas fumes or gas leakage up
in |ront.

,, . Also equipped with Hot Spot and Ram's-Hom.

There are many more rare treats in store for you,

but remember this Post-War model is the continuation

of the original Maxwell chassis as laid down 5 years ago.

To date more than 300,000 ha've been built. The
public has paid $200,000,000 for pre'vious Maxwells.

This Post-war Maxwell is a greater car.

;^

'
: Be among the early ones to get this {Prized car.

W'::2^. $985 f. o. b. Detroit r
-^.c

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
New York Branch. 1808 Broadway *;. ^
Comer 59th St., New York City

Pbooe Cird- SS$0 OPEN EVENINGS
.BRONX BRANCH. 175th Street and Grand Concourse

TheVery Peak
npHE popularity ofKeystone
* Tires is climbing higher

and higher everywhere. .

Sales BTt steadily mounting in

every State in the Union and
abroad. Tests have repeatedly

and conclusively proven that

Keystone Tires arc at the top

in quality *
Vy For- Service

For- Endurance
For- Economy^

oisk Your Dealer

hi

Keystone Tire & Rubber Co.
Broadway and 62nd Street

NEW YORK W i\

- "j- :- ^ n: -^S^^iyJ.
;-^tea.a«~*

'J. s^ M&^k^^i^ ^^^^^^lummmmmimmimMt^immmmsmtmiui^^smmmmmmmum
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.JIERCMNTSPLAH

THRIFTCAMPAIGN

Nation-Wide Movement to Con-

vert Wage Earners Into

i . Investors to Start Soon.

SELL BONDS OVER COUNTER

••curitie* to be Offered to AH
Buyers in $10 and $100

Denomination*.

iDEM/riiDS BOARD'S REMOVAL

vy. C. King Calls New Jersey Utility

', CommiMloaers Unfit.

The rpslenatlon, or romoval by Gov-
<»rnpr_ VVllIlam N. Runyon. of everv
meinb*^ of the Xew Jersey Bo*rd of

Public ftlUty Commissioners, on
erounds of incompetency «nd failure t'>

protect the rights of the public, wai
demanded yesterday by Warren C. King.
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor. He cave as his rea-

son the commission's decision In abro-

nttinc the War surcharife for electric

power to private consumers.
Mr. Klnr said the surcharge, which,

on the report of the commission, netted

the company In 1918 a gain of »."iIM.O0O

more than the company's estimate of Us
rwjuirements, was removed only aft-jr

the iftoard's attention had been called

to the 'facts by the Manufacturers' I BRi)Al)Cl>i>TH.

Council of

Buyers' Wants
:
Ten cents per word per intertion.

AMRRICAN POPtJX Wanted.—Navy *r«S.
Goff or (Imllar. 138 Wfst 23th. 7th floor.

Farragut 554.

AIlTlfnCIAl, 81I.K TARN Wsnted.—IBO
denl. all quantUlvs. cash. Cypress S640.

BAJTIN SK.iL. W«nt«l.^-Style 1117:
IJphrlni: and peco plush; for cash.

phon^ Karragut Wgta.

Salts,
T»l«-

BEAVKR.'' Wsnted.—BtunKtitbiira nuphur,
unys^\Tri —at. Dobson's J 86. Gramcrey 1W7,

1S0LI\1AS Waot~l.—Any mlU. all sha<l».
F. * 1-1., pt^a^hbloom. evora, and i-ashmereB.

MiidUon Sqtiarf ."KO. ^^
BuUVIA Wanted.—a^y mill, all ahades.
Lucerne, y. A. Bochman. style 19364, all

rnlors. tieck * Konhaln. M R. Mth.
BfRKLJ.A Wanted. - 0903s ; alaa cabar-
dtnes ; all aha(i.-a. Farr. 0ti78.

UKOADCIxnil.-- Wanted.-Open for (juantlty
I>arker Wlldei'a 051. also Atnerlcan 1800T.

navy. H, A. Wethsler Co.. 1.19B BruadKay;
Chelsea )>M.

A mo\-cment to convert the nation's
wage earners Inli> a \ast army of In-

vestors will be launched within a few
day^, TiccordinK to plans announced yes-
terday by the "NJitlec*! Thrift Store

I ^-eague, with offices at 9 Blast Fortieth
' ?;treet.

One hundred prominent merchants,
repre-ientlng department stores in al-

1 most every section of the country, have
organized tiie league to conduct a cam-
paign far thrift. As an incentive to

this end they will offer for sale over
their counters $10 and »100 thrift bonds.

which will be sold just as cigars, socks,
j p^oflt from the comparaUvely small

linens. hat.'<. or gowns are sold. The
i proportion of its business affected by

that eventiially thrift
'

HKO.VDCLOTH Wanted—American 112. all
»hadt.«. JuiUlard'a 110, black. Leventhal

i- Htirw.tr. i; ramercy Oajfl.

... 8ergc. roplla. Plusli.

Vetc Teraev inrl that tip I
Velour, Tricotlne. Rllvertone Wanted.—lloti-

. ^ ,.t.
Jersey, a^d that t^e

| ^^^ Hammer, l.m Broadway. Farranut 7.1IH.
board should have remedied the condi-

, .,„,.„.- ,.7t,-5

tlon on Its ovra Initiative. Members of
, all t.rani

Buyers' Wants
POPIJJJS Wantad.—p. and A.. B. P. I... «*f
P. P. I*, and W. L. P.. In navy and col-

or»._ Qramercy «8&.

POPLINS. Slllc and Cotton Wanted-rather
dyad or raw. also Ptau de C^ygnes. taffataa

and cfpea. Oramercy 3370.
.

POPUNB Wanted —American navlea only.

any quantity for eaah. Henlein * uraan-
trea. 1.1T3 Broadway.- Oraeley 59M.

.

POPUN Wanted.-Open for black 774 or

oroethtng almllar. Olns Bros.. 109 West
Mth St. I'^rratut 223S. -

tOllASH Wante<l.—Black, navy, and btvwu;
net cash. Karraam 317tf.

POPLINS Wanted —9no« and 774. In navys.

laadore Klein. 127 West Mth. Farrarut »M

POPLIN Wanted.—American »0«10 or CSS8.

black, brown, burgundy. -Farragut aolB. ,

I>OM POM Wanted —American
ahades. Madlaon Square 2715.

13075. all

KCBBEAl/.tD i-aliric. Hospital Sheetings,

Ralneoatlnga. aingle and double textures:
alao leatherettea wanted, llione Orainercy
.snoa and 3151.

SATEK.S Wanted —Scarlet, fed, medium
grade. Job lot or mill sacoofs. Mr. Karinen,

Chelsea LH."!.

the board are John W. Slocum, Alfred
S. March. George F. Wright, Andrew
Gaul. Jr.. and Harry L. Knight.
Mr. King's dt'niand was made In a

•letter f^ Governor Runyon. In a state-

ment, Mr. I^lng said the board's re-

port showed that the public was mulcted
by the surcharge In Vjl8 of more than
half a million dollars.

"If the Public Service Corperatlon
has been able to derive this excc-fs

(IT*.

Wantwl. — Parker Wr.d«r.
spot cash, any quantity. Gram-

BRDAtX-LOTII.S Wanted.—QuantUy : all

makes. Uerzoc Cloak H Suit. Madison
Square 54<I6

BI10ADC:L0T}1 Wanted.—JuUllard's 110 oi
American 112. all shades. Kaplan A Weln-

strin, Chelsea 9535.

UUOAUCI.OTH Wanted.—Tan, pink, baby
Mue, for cash. Tannenbaum-May, 10

West 24th.
'

BROADTLOTHS, Senses. Velours. SUver-
tones Wanted.—In quantity. Farraiut 382.

BROADC'LOTH Wanted.—American 112; all

colors; tor cash, lirceley 43Tii.

merchants say

i boi;ds will be sold everywhere men and
iromcn go.

I
The movement h«.^ the approval of the

I
Treasury Department. The Idea back

I of the plan, it was pointed out, is to

.1 continue the thrift lessons taught by

I the war and to encouraee savings and
1 Investment. Officers of the league say

the plan to sell the bonds over the coun-
ters gives to the public a safe and ac-
c<'Si?ible medium for saving.

Federal, State, and municipal bonds
ar*^ to be offereii, and their sale

J will be under the supervision of

I the banking laws of this State. The

I
JIO bond." .arry ten-cent interest cou-

• lK)n.» and the $100 bonds have Jl !n-
• J rest coupons attached.

I buuglut or cashed at any time, and may
I
be exchanged for merchandise when

tlie decision," ho wrote, " what are the

conultions affecting its other interes'a

—the gas and transportation interests?

It the board permitted Itself to be
blindfolded to these facts for more than
six month.s after the termination of tlie
war, of what service is It to the pe-j-

ple? \\'hen it is necesaao' tor a pri-
vate organization to perform the func-
tions of the board, tno
for a drastic remedy."

CH.VMllRAYS Wantje.).—While Pine. AHata,
ColTax. Homewood percales. I'reaton Shirt

Co.. 4*55 .Broome St^
;

CHAMBI.RON CORD Wantud.—Holden-Ueon-
ard 7'.;i, all colors, for cash. Farragm

2«ie.

CHARMEl'Sh; Wanted —Black.
.
navy and

w*lte. 40 Inches. Kncore Dreaa. 40 West
271h.

CHASKS OB BLUMENTHAL-a STRIPE:S
Wanted.—Mole, brown, and white, and

gray and wlilte cotton plush, brown aj)d

burKund.v. Farragut 29H0,

time has come

SOLDIER BUREAU NEEDS AID

CHIFFON VEI.VETfJ Wanted.—Cheney Broa.
will exchange paatfl and street shades for

brown. Marlon Dress. 2 West 3Sd. Madi-
son Square <»*.

necessaiT- It Is said the members of
:?#* the National Thrift Store L<:ague col-

lectively employ more than 300,000 per-
sons, each of whom will be an agent
boosting the benefits of the bonds.
' Save What You Save " Is the work-

ing slogan adopted by the league. Its

m-sssafie will be sent into every home
j

b>- an inten.^ive adverti.sins campaign In i

newspaper.s and mus.nz'nfs and printed 1 f'";

Must Close Employment Service

Unless Funds Are Raised.

William Feliowes Morgan, Chairman
_ , of the Re-employment Committea of New

They may l>e|Yorlv City, announced yesterday that a

j
campaign for tT.'i.OOO wotdd begin today

I
to continue the work of the Re-«mploy-

! ment Bureau for .Soldiers, Sailors, and
Marines. In the last three months, he

CHIFFO.N'S Wanted -Novelties, Imperfect

iillkB, also remnanm: will buy any Itlnd or

quantity for t-ash. Mad. Pq- &3gl.

i CHEVIOTS Wanted.—-McKlnneya i«li brown,
Maeler 150<» brown, Sluraberg Bchell 119-J

I brown 102n. 1080. 10.10. Kelly S.'M llglit and

CHl'CKS wanted —Jullllards 2118. color «;

2119. color 4. Farragut a>il6.

CIX3TH Wanted.—Areiiftaed, style 875, or
similar: all colors: pay cash. Phone Far-

ragut tf:in2.

COATS Wantad.—Out of town 3obt>er placing
orders on ladles' and children's coats.

aulta Alna. drasaaa, aad silk walata : bring

said, this bureat. had found Jobs for
| 'Jj'r^i'iw*?"'"'''''

""™'"'' Room 306, l.l'U

4K West S.ltb ik-

i

4t|i floor

12.000 cx-seri-ice men.
! cOATS. Suits and t>r«s»ea Wanted.—Jobber

' The bureau has funds to maintain It ' placing large ordsrs on same. Call all

until only this Saturday," -said Mr.
|
,^;,';«''-g,^-''

'""' ".r elavaior, 1.1 West

Morgan. ' The Finatjce Committee, com-
! coats a.nl) SLITS Wanted.- Better grada,

pri.«ing Dwlght W.^Morrow, Cornelius N. ! j.ibber placing stock orders for Pall. Call

Jr.. and I.fticoln, Cromwell, be- ''"'"' ^s"™"'" •» "'*• " "'

.. ,..,..,. , I
licvt;. it is of vital importance to raise ,

, jnatter di.^tnbutt-d b.v manufactuers. additional fttnis Immediately. The men
j'* schools, churchfcs, fratf-^rnai organlza- '

-'-" -- ''--^ •="- —»" —*
"»^ »— •''-

?;on.s. and other co-fjpf-rating agencies.

I
The announcement add^ :

" The .National
" Thrift Store League see.s many benefits
In this novel campaign. With the ad-

I ^ent of the wage earner into part own-
? ership of municipal bonds, his interest

1 (lAT.; Wantfd.—Placing orders ladles' and
Junior.-* ii»-w models: will l«.ok at samples

rjori;inc:i. t^t.\-tll floor. 150 West 22d.still- in the scr^'ice will not all be di.=

charged until September. It has beon , ,- — , , .,

our experience th.^t it takes from three COATS Wanted -Jobb.r placing orders on
- - - ladlff*' ird misses coate. 4j \Veat J.th

to five week.** after the man has been

,ln community poIit:t.s and in the prog-
re«.-* and financial, affairs of his city

will increa-so—all making foi- better cltl-

xenship.
".--S?^* As the great source of wealth of a

H

St., &th floor.

COATri Want<'d.—Better grade mlB!<«' coats:

high V. alB'ed; placing orders. 19 and 2T

W.'at 21 SI, Hoom 80.

iischarged for him to get on the books
of the bureau. Another three . weeks
.should b.- allowed to find positions for
men llstf<l at tliat time. The committee
wants funds to carry on the work until
Nov. t.

" The bur'-au has been supported by
welfare organizations which have made
the following contributions: Y. M. C. A..
ll.'S.OOO: Jewish Welfare Hoard, J13.000 : I COTTQN AND SILK CRKPK Wanted—Will

CO.\T8 AXD St'ITS Wanted —Placing or-
tlera on hlgh-prade coats and stilts: call

with samples. M Kaat ^lat, !>th floor.

COATS. Ilush
largo orders.

Wanted.—Joblwr placing
12th floor. 144 West 2ith.

War Camp Community Service, $13,000:

-adKMnmunity is in th- savings of the wage i
Ked Cross. JKI.OlK): Xatiotial Catholic

» ^*^- ^
i
W a r

"earners, the canii^aign wlil have the ef- Army
Council.
Sl.OOO.

SB. 500. and Salvation
The employment appro-

lert of rescuing th'j people's money from prlattons of these as3o<iatlons are about
th^roselve-H to finance local Improve- exhauste.i ami we must appeal to the
Tnent.s. the money ijeing paid out again ;

public for assistance."
in better salarit-'S, circulating more free- 1

l.v. and m the end going back to th^ 1 nc VALFRA RAHK FROM TRIPmerchant—hence the greattr prosperity." ""^ VHUCRH DHI^fV rnum i nir.
The rti.strlbi.tion of the bonds to the

merchants will be made through the
Kallonal Thrift Hond (."'orporation of»w York, operating under the State
banking liw.". It.s officers are: 'Tnistees !

-Clarencf 11. Kclsey. President of the j
Eamonn De V'alera. who calls hlm.'wlt

President of the Irish Republic." re-

I

He Declares He Was Well Received

on Tour.

Title Guarantee and Trust Company.
Ci'.aJniiftn ; William Fellowes Morgan.
I*resldent of the Merchant.^ Association ;

Adolph Ipevvisohn of .\dolph l.«wi6ohn
i Son.s. New York : .Vndrew Stjuire of
Squire. .San^l'T;' & Demp-^ey of (Cleve-
land, and Henry Hogers WInthrop of
Harris. Winthr.jp & Co.. New York.
The Director** are Ingalls Klntball,

president : Mcnry E. Coo^ier. Vlc-»» Presi-
dent, the Equitable Trust Company,
>;>;w York; R.iymond B. Jones, Presl-
dtnt Mercl'.ants' National liank of New-
York, Treii-suier Henry Bruere, Vice
Vre.sitl.-nt. American iletal Company,
Jsew York; WiUiiim J. (irahara. Vice
president Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of the L'nite<I .'Jtate..! : LIndley M.
Garrison, ex-Secretary of War; Charle.s
P. Howland of Murray. I'rentice & HoW-
land. New York : James Imbrle of Im-
biie & Co.. Darwin R. James, Jr., Pr..si-
dent of the American Chicle Company,
and John H-ir.-ien Rhoadcs. Colonel
Eitrrett -Andrews ii* Director of the mer-
cantile division. Tlic- Title Guarantee

turned yesterday from his transconti- .:

nental tour of the United States. At
the Waldorf-Astoria liij said that

throughout the trip, except for the ob-
jection ©f a British naval attach^ to the :

Sinn Fein flag swung out from the win- '

dow of his hotel in San Francisco, he i

had been well received.

Mr. De VaU-ra .said he found little sup- '.

port for tile covenant of the Leagtie of
Nations, but a groat dematid for a
league based upon truly self-determined
nations.
Frank P. Walsh, who with Edward F. '

Dunne, issued a report of allei;ed
atrocities by British soldiers after they :

had visited four provinces of Ireland.
|

yesterday made public an answer to the
denial of Ian MacPherson. Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland. In Tvhich It -was as-

.
, .-ierted that Mr. Walsh's charges were,

and Tru.«t i ompany is the register and
;
false. Mr. W*alsh reiterated the charge.-"

the Equttablo Tru.st Company is trustee i as first made and offered to produce
for tlie bonaholiier.«. 'witnesses to corroborate them. ;

buy for cash any quantity, any colors.

In raw for !iiim«ilato or later deliver}-. H.
N.. 8^ Tlm^s LX-^wntQwn. '_

COTTON 0<iODS Wanted.—-Mgonquln •4-60.

P«'rc»Ie. 2.s-lnch. dark patterns: quantity
no obji'Ct if prices are right: submit samples.
lltn floor. 118 Wf .it 2Jd St. Chelsea 3650 .

COTTON Sr.RC.K Wanted.-Black and navy.
iu:intitv. i ii;lit prt<-i-'. Feynmau. it* West

2Ut.
<'P.EKl'i;it.S AND RDMfERS Wanted.—Ouf^
of-town JobI.er open to buy for cash better

giM.de creept-r.'^ and rompers. Write partlcu-
lars. Peerle.is Co.. 147 West 26th 3t.

CREPE UB CHINE Wanted -Three and
four thread. In fleah and white: spot cash.

C. T,. S-S4 Timei" l>owntown. ^^___^
'CREPE r>E CHINE Wanted.—2-thread : all

colors. Store 22 West 32d St.

CRYST.'^^L TIP Wanted—Krieger 4 'Josser,

Styl? 2'28!>. all colors: Coshvel. F. A. Boch-
m;in. atvl'* 1"6C,1. all colors. Beck ft Kon-
h.iln. 3S Ea.«: ao:h.

IjHESSES. Suits. Winter Coata, Walata.
.Skirts. Silk I'nderwear Want»-d.—Better

.grade JobH, caah. National. l.~> Llapeoard.
c^tnal 1147.

DP.KSSIIS Wanted.—f>,00O: Jobber open to
buy sellnj. aerRes, tricotlnes, taffetas, and

wool v--loiiiH; any quantity. Call, with sam-
p:- «. Cnd»r3' illng. lis Wiyt 22d Sy ^

8ATEHNS Wanted —Black, colon and fancy
for petticoats. S7 5th Av., 7th floor.

BATI.S COTTON BACK Wanted.—Royal blua
and purple first or aeconds. F. A. Toombs

t Co.. .tfil Jay St., Brooklyn. .

SATLVS Wanted.—^Vashabla fleah; also S-

thread crepe da chlita. good quality; cash.
Momlngslde 8154^

SATIN Wanted—100 plecea
taupe, cotton back, up to

Dreas Co , Stf West 23lh.

navy.
tl.90.

black.
Stout

SATIN'S Wanted.—Cotton back, yam dyed,
Addr^aa E. F.. 104 ^>ist Mth.

SECO and all kinds of silk wanted tor costu
Madlaon Square M70.

SEICHE Wantad—Open for quantity WFX.
M2!M* and 4061 navy : must h* chaap. C3i*l-

sea t;886.
.

SERGES Wanted.—4061. 7120. 8066 a42»S'.

51ft tricotlnes. astlna, neo: caah. Madison
Squara 402.

SERCiES, Tricotlnes, Lightweight Sllvertones
Wanted.—All qualities, any quootlty. Call

only. Wechaler, I.IIW Broadway. -_^

Buyers' Wants
VBLOUR Wanted.—HaavT weight, all wocl;
also cotton warp, all shades, for caah:

call with samplea; also broadcloth In taupa
and ruM taupe. Wolf * Uoshalm. 13 Wut
32d St^

^

VELOURS Wanted.—032, 0380, 11433. and
542S>: quontltlea. Madison Square 14S8.

VELOUK-t Wanted.—Suiting In brown and
na\7. Kramer, Madison Sqtiare 0666.

VBSiETIAS Wanted—Hrown only. Bern-
stein * Mayers, 131 West 2«th. Farrsgut

3I39.

WAISTS Wanted.—Oaorceltea and othar
allks; amall or large quantities, or odd

alias and colora for export trad*, IM Wast
20th. Farragut 710.

WOOLENS Wanted.—Op«n to buy any quan-
tity, light and heavy weights, man's and

women's wear: call with samplaa. Ellaa
aurut A Son. 670 Broadway.

W(X)L POPLl.N Wanted —Opsn to buy qoaa-
tlty of black and na\-y; 6009 Andrsws praf-

arabls. Madlron Squara 6<X>a.

CvBtracU Wantad.

Knitting mill (clivular) open for contraota;
your yam knit plain or fancy as dealrod:

any cloth duplicated, silk, cotton, wool; knit
cloth sold. W e»> Tloya.

Offerings to Buyers
'»• oasfs per trord eoe» 4ii«ertiei«.

BABT CHRIBTEarrNa CAPS in stock.
Moyar, Inc., 382 4th Ay,

Max

BAFFIN SEAL, also Paarson's SOU, Egyptian
Baal; all colora. QotUeb, Qrwiay lUiO,

BAJtONET 8ATI.NS. 3S
white, flesh, and black.

Co.. 22 West 32d 8t.

and 40 IfMihea;
Rapubllc Textile

Offerings to Buyers
DRESSEB—Mr. Jobber, here's a autemcnt
that's candid a<d not " candled." Wa

hava on tha racks satins, velrats, asrgea,
trtcotlnas at t7.&0 to t27.u0 that shins out
Ilka a bsacon'a ray pointing the woj- to
larger aales and bigger proflu for you;
sea our apaolal Botany and (U. 8. .worsted
trlcotlna dreaa. $14.75. Coll today. It'll pay.
M KIrschnar It Sons, 14 Boat aSd.

.

DRESSES—If this mesaage wy written on
a Liberty Bond It couldn't Re any more

Intereatlng. If you wont dreasas that mean
something worth while to you we isy In all

frankneas. " See our satins, georgattas,
sergaa, tricotlnes at S7.S0 to 27.ipO before
you place orders." Our tricotlne dreas at
114 7.\ la taking tha country by storm. M.
KIrschner t. Sons, 16 East SSd^

DRESSES.-Hundreds of " lira wire " models
on the racks: values that will giva your

competitors a shock; others make excuaea,
we make deliveries Immediately: serges,
aatlns, georgettes, and georgette combina-
tions, taffetas, tricotlnes,, paulettes, and
trlcolsttes, jerseys, »7.S0 to 121.50 up: come
up and- oae raal valuaa. Meyer Bosniak. 20
West 27th.

DRBSAFrs.—Jobbers. It's easy sailing and
easy sales for you with our big selling

serge, satin, georgette, georgette combina-
tion, taffeta, tricotlne, paulette. and trlco-
lette Fall dreasas r why waste time? come
right here, we've got what you want. Beware
of promises; we positively ilellver Im-
medlately. Meyer Boaniak, 20 Weat 27th.

DRteSSBS.—Wa have charmeuae and trlco-

tlna draaaes for Iminedlate delivery, 293
Tth Av., top floor.

FELT.—Oray color: quantity to clos^

available for allppera. W 10 Times.

FELT.—Aroock * Company'a. Md. f^q.

BLOOMERS, all aUes. $3.2S to $4 per dosen;
our repreaentatlvs wUl call upon request.

P. O. Box 23. Station 8. .New York City.

GABARDINE. Copen, tan,
4.15^ Madison Square.

rray. Reich,

OABARDINKS.—Sllvertonea
Madlaon Bquare 1124.

and tricotlnes.

BOLI\TA. flaa quality: Burgundy, plum and
taupe; slao good aaaortment of F. t H.

peach blooms. Cohen t Benowlti, 220 Oth Av.

SERGES Wanted —OIUll. 83S, 1143S, 6M. ».

blacks and navlea: will pay caah. Parnass.
Madison Square 7987.

SERGES Wanted.—C8G. XX. 4002. 87 Whit-
man. Abe MlUman. 121 West l»th. Far-

ragut KM.
SERCiBS Wanted—4Z Inch, all wool,
brown only. 820 ivth Av., Room 1104.

in

SERGES Wanted."
Md. Sq. lOBO.

838-11438-0936,

SERINE Wanted—114S3, na\7 only
Hill 406o.

for cash.

. Murray

SERtJES Wanted.—Open to buy Whitman's
S7 for cash. Phone Orchard 9787.

BOLIVIA.—Tricotlne. I'olret twill serge. «oe
and 11433. M. .singer. 34 East 21st. Room

BOLn'IA—Sllvartlps. style 3700; also Oxford
suiting. tYledman. Farragut 6134.

BOTANY YAI..AMA.—89SS, all colors;
closa out. Madlaon Bquare 4068.

to

BROADCLOTHS. — 2002. plum, burgundy,
graeft. nav)-, for Immedlata delivery. Bos-

ton Woolen MlUa, 29 East 22<1 St. Graroarcy
4481. ^
BR0ADCLOTH.-112. Qramarcy 6669;

BURE1J.A CLOTH.—aterena black, tanpe,
brown; also Maklmowaand flannela. Chal-

aea »M3. '

Offerings to Buyers
SILKS.—SaOtui ; nav}-, black, abrown, and
taupa; chartneuse, black an<r navy; Jap,

white; right price; spot cash. Madison
S<iuar« 8*7».

BILKS,—Fancy poplins, satins, taffetas, satin
de chine, crei>e meteor, peau de cygoes.

radlunfia; spot delivery. Roaroan Silk Corp.,
;tl East 27th.

SILKS.-Plain and fancy lining, poplins,
crepo de chine; Immediate deliver}-. Mel-

rose Silk Co., 23S 9th Av. Madison Square

SILit ASD COTTON MIXTURES.—300
plecea. se-lnch. high grade. In 20 plain

shades; 06x100 2-eBd Canton; Immediate,
Broad 4881.

SILKS.—86 and 40 Inch; satin Oeorgetle. I
and 4 thread; crepe de chine; balow market

value. Brill, 152 West 2aih.

SILKS, Crepe Meteors, Satins, Peau de
CVgnes, and Printed IJnlngs. Blerman Sc

Le^ine, 303 Sth Av.

SILKS, satin de chine, poplins, cotton and
•lll<, taffeta and peau de cygnes. Gra-

mercey3370.

SILKS.—JulUlard black silk grenadine. 42
wide. Dratter-Bachrach, 230 oi.h Av.

SlLVERTO.VISa and Polo Cloth, Kemey,
light and hea\-ywelgbt Velours, Talama,

Polret Twills, Broadcloths. G. Robinson, 225
Uth Av.

SILVEBTONES.—Lightweight, brown and
peklo; reasonable. Bchaffel, 118 East 28tb.

Madison Square 8079.

SlL\-ERTONES, Coatings, Tricotlnes. Broad-
cloths. Serges, Valours, Popllits. Shalnbarg

*Scho<».ifeld, 2S7 4th Av.. 14th floor.

Offerings to Bu
Afllea bduatriaa.

yert

*^«i^i?,fo°ri'ir s„^f^'"„?L-iik"ri«
S»)fTno )

FLAGS -Small silk Engifsh, Prenoh" a™t ,can flag*, mounted black atlck.^i, '

Cnllini.. 20 B.aver St.
"""», gilt toj,

CaatraeU Offered,

CONTRACTORfi.-Promlnent dre,, ho„„ „took at serges. tricoUneS, satiiu g^w.^
fj;?. 'LVl'L.f.""": .'I"' Place o^rrT""^with sample; ours or

»«-*t!|

•I
c»a

for Mr. 8.m I'JarimanrSs We.r?^;^ i?11th floor.
' '•' -*•*' •

CONTRACTORS wanted on nartv ariS T*-

Help WaaUd.
BOOKKEEPER.-Double entry ,,«.rt
with roanufaciura of underiinnem.T**

ferrod: ewkI opportunltv (,\r^^' ''"•

srlentlous young lady. J xit Tlni««
''"

SALESMAN wanted; thoroughly eineriir;—

:

in wool and worsted yarns; *,tStr«i'.*'
reference, aod salary wanted. F mur^-LDowntown. in.'*

Sai:esME.V wanted for
of decorative linen, ir'x'.w

""""
Middle W^est commlselon bsila". J Jj^ T'm.VSALES.MEN to see house furnishing l,u77.=cvmmlsaion basis. Box .s BU, 1,285 Brw

BALE-SMAN to see silverware buvera- ^^~
trol or aids line; cotfimlsakin boali

'

T, 614, 1.28.1 Broadway. "" Boi

SILVEUTONE, 16*^2, li030,
Trlcotina, 4718, serge. 3U6.'i,

Melrovlts, Gram. 62H1.

Grant-Kelly.
46.T^ 7120.

SILVERTO.N'ES.—All colors: best quality.
Madison Square 1(120. 1,170 Broadway,

Room urn.

SILVKHTO.N'B CHECKS, Serges, Tricotlnes.
4U40. Morris Fisher, ),170 Broadway.

Madlaon Square 23;i9.

GINOHAMS AND /PERCALES.-^Assortment,
New York Textile Exchange, 1.182 Broad-

way. Madison S<iuara 8671.

HOSIERY.—Cottons, lisles, morcerixed fibres,
j SILVERIXJNES.-Sultings and coatings, all

wools and full fashioned silk in large, colors; best qualHy, 24 East 21st. Room
quantities for wholesale and export trade, i ,sol. Gramercv lS9!)-fi72C
A. RosMlaky 4i Bro., 847 Broadway.

HOSIERY.—Have 13-Inch fibres, blacks and
colore; 1,000 doxen aeconda, &00 firsts.

Phone Orchard 4449.

J.4P SILK.—Will sell 'JOO pieces SH
Jap silk below market price; flean.

ntome
light

blue, molse, coral, and nlle green. Three B
Waist Co., »".i4 Market St.. Philadelphia.

SILVERTONES. — Buckley & Cohen 43,S,
brown, henna, pekin. Itoaenbaum, Madlaon

.Square 8047. -

.SILVERTONES. — Atthuqulchea, Rarllan,
American. Oramercy fl6e9. H. Bernstein, 80

East 21 at.

rilLVERTO.NB and TRICOTLNE.
»88.

Farragut

JERSEY CLOTH for cotton bloomers, ail

widths. Franklin 2382.

SII.VERTO.NES.—suitings and coatings, alt
shades : finest qtiallty. Gromercy 0480.

JUILUARD MIXTURE.—21M,
8, to close out, 12.10 not.- Madison Square

4058.

I

SKIRTS.—1R,000 novelty skirts In stock, at
colors J and lowest prices; best styles and assortiaent

SERGE Wanted.-^Botany 704.
only. 320 Bill Av., Room 1104.

eEROE Wanted—Jullllsrds 4061,
only. 820 Sth Av., Room 1104.

SERGES and Tricotlnes Wanted—Large
quantities. Monarch Dreaa. B Eaat 27th.

3ER11B8 Wanted—22(

aant 6735.

SERGES Wanted.—<t7,

285. GramercylSlS.

7614. Stu>-ve-

833, 4032, 4061, 54289,

SERGES Wanted —Will pay cash for
navy and black. Madison Square 393.';.

09

SERGES Wanted.—Open tor 4061 for cash.
Silverman t Stock, ISO West 28th.

SHEI'HERD CHECK.q Wanted.-*54 Inch : also
covert cloth. Room 10 1.';, 3-';4 4th Av.

SHIRTINGS Wanted.—All kinds: cash. Kap-
lan Bros. Co., 7 18 Broadway. Spring 7383.

.SILKS Wanted—Will buy for cash any
quantity of allks, satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
snd velveteens: also chiffons and tender
silks, Madison ,^uare 2tI73.

BROCADES for linings: immediate delivery.
Henbert Silk Co.. 329 4th Av.

CAMEL'S HAIR POLO;
Madison Squara.

$6. Reich, 4,152

KERAMI.—Blumenthol's, two pieces, low 1

price; also U. S. K09. Harry Bome's
|

cheviot, all colora. Phil Kati. 11 East .'Wth. i

poplins. fl.40 up.
244 5th Av.

Greater -New York Silk,

K, O. 8. W.—Tan. copen.
112 Madison Av.

i-oae. Elnhorn.

SKIRTS.—2,.'i00 Susquehanna allk poplin
skirts to close, out at a price, Harrison

Skirt Co., .TS West 21al.

CKLLULOID—60O shaata of 31,000 grained
Ivory bdow market price. Z 72 Tltues

Annex.

CHARMEUSE and crepe de meteor to sail at
special price. 141 'W'eat 'J»th, 12th floor.

CHEVRONA—U. S. 99, all colors; will sell
cheap. Farragut 2616.

CHICVRO.NA.—P. <: H., all ahadea: openhig
pricea- Madlaon Square 9240.

CLOTHING for immediate delivery; men'a
and young men'a: at prices that are right.

Sabln * Rosenberg. HO .''.ih Av. Elevator en-
trance on Ijth St. I'

McKENNEY'S CLOTH.-H. B. 010, BIO, W98,
85c net (;asb. Louis Welnstein ft Bros.

Chelsea Sdll.

McKENNEY'S CLOTH—H 13, 010, B 10,W 98, 85c; net cash. Louis Welnstein t
Bros.. Chelsea 5311.

MORELLA6, cheviots, buclays," oxfords, and
mixtures, also satin foulard for lining at

reasonable price. Weisen t Goldstein, 1,107
Broadway, comer 24th St., 10th floor.

NECKWEAR—Odd
.men's neckwear

Broadway.

lots of SOu. and 11.00
to close. Gumport. 70S

SKIRTS.—Closing out poplins of 81.87H and
up; complete Fall line now ready. Milton

Skirt Co , 450 4th Av,

tsltuations Wantod.

SALESMAN.—Experienced hosierv
«car, dealres to connect with"

houae. 7! I.t7 Times.
undfr-

rellab'»

SKIRTS. 300 Fall stylea. 100 Thatford
Brooklyn. Telephone E. N. Y. 9954.

SKIRTS.-Susquehanna 171 silk poplin skirts.
K.lUSj. Brown Skirt Co., 22i Sth Av.

SKIRTS.—107 cotton serge skirts, staula col-
ors; close out, Goldberg, 63 West 30th St.

SPATS.—Ladles', Juniors'; beat value In
town. Neumann, 137 West 27th. ,

NOR-IIANDY— .^11 colora; also Read's sllver-
tonee. tlramercy ]8I'S-tI72t;.

CLOTHS—lieurvt 243 re\erslt>le plaid,
colors. Farragut 0207.

all

i

OXI-vjRDS—Serges, iricotiucs. ''veloui-s, Pan-
!

amas, cheviots. Evans Bru.s., 404 4th Av.
[
Madison .Square 292.

BILKS Wanted—WIVi buy for cash anj-
quantity alike or satins, taffetas or rem-

nants of any sixe or quantity; also velvets,
chiffons, or Imported silk. Madison Square
3381.

Silks Wanted.—ah kinds, stripes, plaids,
changeables: also plain satins and taffetas:

fan be seconds or slightly tender. Third
floor, 244 5th Av.

SILK, SATINS Wanted.—Georgettes, pecos,
batistes, cambrics, nainsooks : send

swatches: lowest prices. Goodyear, 1,170
Broadway-. Room 303.

Silk wanted.—Taffetas, measallnes, Portl-
clnes and all fancy novelties: cash basis;

call with sample. National, 30 West I5th
St Telephone 117 Farragut.

.SIIJv POPLINS, Black Taffetas, Stripes and
I'laida, Satin and Taffetas Wanted.—David

Harris Sons, .'18 West 2Ia't.

SILKS Wanted.—Fancy'silk linings, suitable
for coata; for cash. Roalng & Cohn, 1,333

Broadway.
SILKS Wanted.—Solid colora crepe de chlnss,
big or amall lata. Rainbow sblrt, 189

Greene St. Telephone Spring 6625.

SILKS Wonted.-Alt kinds of silk ahlrtlngs,
•mall or his lota. Ralntmw Rtilrt. 189

Greene St. Telephone Spring 6625.

SILK JERSEY Wanted.-White, suitable for
Skirts; cash. Deutsch, 23 West 32d.

81LVERT0.'*E9 Wanted.-Open for ill shade*
of Arthur Joel's or American: al.so De-

land's 9600: spot ' cosh. Markowitz A
Schloasman. 40 West 33d.

DRKSSKH Wanted.—Placing orders on hlgh-
Krade Full <iiri*Baea ; call with aamples. 32

K^st ."Hat. I'tli fliiur.

l;^.E^SI-;s Wanted.—Placing orders for Pali
aatip, jceorx*fte. taffetas, serges: bring

s;iinptr3. 10 West 24th, 7th floor,

DP.ESSKS Wanted—Jobber f)lacInB orders
-on par;y Urtam's; come with samplea all

Wt'pk. 11th flo.jr. 2.1 West .Tlst.

l',{K.«al-:S. .Suits. Coats. Capes Wanted.—
IliKh 'S t iTrftdf . cash. Telephone Canal 1128.

1 'Iii'I.s;-;;-:.^ W;int*-d.—Open to buy job of f^ny
M-vi:^:i;;':.- 2Tii r,th Av.. 4th floor.

I

Accountancy!
ICHURCH CONFERENCE ENDS JjjiiKSS;.;-", roar.:. Suit?!. Skli-ta Want

\ mcs Wanted.— S«_-a lion, kit, con*>y. r»i-

New Era Delegates Pledge Them- h^,^., m., '^

classes-Semester i

"'"" '" e^»"9«""' campaign. :^t^^^
STONY BPvOOK. N. Y... --Vue. 3.—The ,

l;roa.1wjy.

rPrcsbyteri.^n New Era Conference of • GABAUDl.VKS
the past week came to a close tonight

j q,'^i|{'^t

with a communion service at which the

lay and clerical delegates tinlted in a

service consecrating themselves to the

New Era campaign for nation-wide so-
cial 8er\ice and evangelism.

It was voted to stimmon local delocstes
from the Pre-^byteries of the -Middle
Western States to a New Era Confer-
ence at I^ake Geneva, Wis., Sept. 1 to
4, to map out the Western campaii^n.
Five hundred young people of the I'res-

byteriaii clitirches tnroughoitt the Kast
wIU a.-^semble at .Stony Brook Tu-sday

. ,. ,. , . 1 niomln^ for a week's conference on
Applications are now being ! inten.-ive training In Christian meth-
ropoifofl fn\- anT-nllmonf in I

"<^'' ^'"' community and mis.xion service."receneu loi enrollment in|The iiev. wnuam k. Haii of Phiia-
these classes. Specify by

|

^'^1''^^* *'" '"' '*"" '''«'i''" "^ 'f"'- .<"°"-

number tHe class which t

'"'^'"'^-

you wish to enter.
It is.suggested that, if possible,
you call at the office of the In-
stitute for a personal interview.

Pace & Pace

ctin »«f L]i)antitie.<«.

I' est .T5th.

coon
Harry Oreen-

\Va|il*d.-

A— will form at
Pace Institute during
August as follows:
August 8. 6 P. M. (A-198).
Class meets Tuesdays—Pridava;
«:©5-7:55.

August 18. 6 P. -M. (A-199).
CJass meets Slonda.va—Thurs-
days, t; :<>j-7 :Cm

• August 27, 8 P. M. (A-1955).
t'ia.'s in-.'t.« Wednesdays—Fri-
days. S:0r,-9:.^.

-.Salts

large.
/r similar;
Merit Co.,

any
1.383

Wanted. — Will exchange
green. IJurgundy, and brown, good
for any block. Farragtit 554.

.i;<_)H<;KTTKS and frtiorglnes Wanted.—Poll
colors. .',;;o Broadway, sUth- floor. Spring

;!*oi.

BIUVKKTONKri Wanted.—American 15032,
l^OoO, Holden-I.eonard's, Andrvws, Irenello

O.'Hi, Buedloa 1309H; all ihodes, rash. Gree-
ley 31S:^.

COATS.—Girls' and juniors' coats on hand
for Immediate delivery at reasonable

prices. Isaac Iloseiit>erg, 1,133 Ilroadway,
lloom 724.

COATS.—Have large stock of pile fabrics,
wool velours, and sllvertonea for Immediate

delivery; call and inspect. Singer & Son. 4S
West 27th.

COATS.—300 pluah salts coats; sue 8x14;
price tl4.50: Immediate shipment. Jnlhis L.

CJoldsteln, 15S Wcat 23J. Farragut (S9«. tknu-
snlaaion to aHlesnicn. -

COATS.-4I-H, b-14, and Juniora', in all ma-
terials, for Immediate delivery. Rosb A

Mayers, Inc., 122 West 27th.

OXFOUD
Kramer.

SUITINGS.—Will sell
Madison Squaj-t-- yGT*«.

cheap.

I'ANTd.—Big jobs men's worsted flannel
and casslmere pants cheap. r-I. cireenwald.

43S Broadway. Ca^al l.')6.">.

PA-VTS and CO.^TS for sale cheap: 1,000
dosen men's duck. Welsz, 7 LispHnard fit.

SUITS.—50O newest models velour, desirable
shades, fanc.v ellk lined, |5 to $7 below

prevailing prices; biggest value offered.
Kninnuel, 4;t West 27th St.

SLITS.—Ten style* of mens all wool wear
serge. 118.75 to 1211.75; six styles In trico-

tlnes. $21). 75 to fsa.-i. B. A. Wechsler C>.,
Inc., I.H>i» Broatlway, corner 21tth St.

SUITS—Men's corduroy, khaki lined; good
colors; >&. lA»u!a Krledraan, 718 Broad-way:^

T-Vt'KKTAS.—c'hlffon finish, evening shad.>
Henbert Silk Co., .120 4th Av.

PAULinTKS and Tricolettcs, 36 Inches; all
colors. Itepublic Textile Co., 22 West 32d

St.

fAUI-ETTE. all colors,
Oevlrtz. Greeley M»l.

cheap for cash

PEACH
cheap.

BI.OOM—All colors, to
MadlHon .Square 4(108.

TIN.SELTONES.—Stevens 4312, goldtone; An-
diews ()19>i, Kramer, Madison Square OOOd.

TItIi;OTU>;ES.—for sale; heavy weigh'..
$4.50; silk duvetines, velours and vel-

veteens. 8-8 East 27tli, 12th floor. Ask tor
Mr. Cohen.

COATS.—Shevpskln, corduroy or moleskin
tops, also veats. National Clothing Ex-

change, 8o Bleecker St.

COATS —Speclallats on broadcloths and stl-
vertones. coat.i. popular price; wonderful

merchandise. 1. Novlck. 45 West 27tb,
COATS.—Velour coata, full lined,
collar, good style; price $17.50.

43 Weat 27lh.

larga fur
1 Novlek,

I
I'LUMETTK style 107 In all sliadea. Kreid-

I

man. Farragut Gl:H4.

PLUSHES —Blunienthal. Polarkln and Fur-
moss. Salts, Besvertex, Chasls, Heecekln

and Pearson's Egyptian Seal 8041 below mar-
Ket price. Farragut tir>72.

H-UHUliB. — Soft nud«ni seal. Imi.son's
beaver and leopard skin. I'hone i)2u Mn4.

Squar*-.

COATS, Suits.—Sllvertones, fancy sllk-Ilnod,
fur-trimmed, $29.iO. Bernstvhi, 118 Wast

27th,

COATS.—Children's Kail coats, 2 to 8 and 6
to 10, for Imiuedlate delivery. Blumbara.

Cohn A Sher.

COATS.—Allied Cloak Co. offera a special
sllvertona, halt-lined coat fur $12.75. 38

\\'ast 32d St.

COATS, SUITS.—Fall ; also Jobs.
41 West 20th St.

Rhinebarg,

COATS.-Fail coata, suits ready for buy*
Tuck Jfc Felnberg. 152 Weat 34th.

COATS.—Stouts and stylish stouts. J. l»utui
127 Wast 25th Si.

COTTON,—S.OOO yards white pajama cloth,
B4-lnch; reasonable prices. Abraham

Bros., 2.19 4th Av.
SILVEBTONES Wantrd.—Or light weight

velours. Stevens llt75 and Buckley-Cohen
'

TJ"'-.?i'
„'"'""" Lloherthal t StoUer, 40

'
COTTON GOODS.-Lonadale Hill RO 4618west —tn.

! Milton Jeana. below market price. jr*.rr».-
SILVEHTO.NES AND VELOURS Wanted. — i gut 72»7.
Ail colora, aultlng weight, Madlaon Square I COTTON OOODS- Special lot narrow prints™

' to close out. Meyer BarUh Mfj, Co,,
81LVEKT0NES,
Wonted,—Light

cash. Oramercy 1807.

SII.VEKTONES

blue Copen

Tricotlnes. an^ Velours ' 54.1 Broadway.
and heavy weights, fori LXJTTON JERSEY cloth

widths., Franklin 2382
fur bloomers, all

CIIKPE. Windsors, lingerie crepe, - 3 OOU
yards, flesh and white, lor sale under mar-

ket prlco. Uemhard Ullmon, Inc., lOu Grand
St. I'hone t'atuil lt500.

K1LVERTO.NES Wsnted.-Amerlcan l.'ioan

and 15(162; Stevens Vfii. Atwood Ctoak
* Suit Co., UK W. 24th St.

SlI.VEKlO.VEM Wanted. — Suiting weight,
good quality. M. Scbltf t Bros., 14 West

X.M St.

SILVERTONES Wanted.
801. any qui;nt:ty. for c

BucKley .Cohen
ii. MJ. Sq. lOHO

8ILVEiax>.NI-.S-<'l)ATl.\G
brown and Henna; cash.

Wanted. — B)ue,
Chelsea ltt5S.

CREPE UE CHI-N'l-».—.\n colors; Immediate
delivery. Mad. Square 4820. Ext. 12.

LIUE.SSES.—.Newest Fall models, $1 to
less; no salesmen, excessive overhead

$.1

SlI.VKRT\).NtfS Wanted.—Also tinsel tone.
chameleon copd. I^gatemgck. 319 Sth Av.

SILVERTO.VES Wanted —.\'l wool, also
tlnseltonea, all shades. Madison Sq. 8508.

Ilva models, but ourinodels are live sellers;
better made dresses of tricotlne, paulette,
serge, Jersey, $7.73 to $27.30; see our all-
wool trU-otlne at $14 75; \olle georgette
dreiasea to rioae cheap. Feller. :iu Weat 32d

GriUKliE'lTl-J Wanted.—100 pieces of Import-
.d reorg.'tte. Wni. Frank, y."* Weat gist St.

;l-\c,HAM.«. Chambrays, and Percales
wanted for cash. Madison Square 8G7C.

DRBBSES.— F'or Immediate delivery ; t>eautl-

c3r-Fi>iKT «'.„..,< «,„i--i;u«o—i-„.^ I
'"' "'»»' ••"•" models in high-grade char-SUEDINE wanted.—Style 1J05S.. American; I meuae, satins trii^ntinAs tri<.nilt».« #».».

Co"' ct?r.ra^-,Sl'i'
-" ••*• '=™"" ^^'"M*=^'»° ,'°^F''«^ ^•""''> 'b'^^-^^^ SL"^

t.0. cnelaea ..jUl. l values In the market
SUEDINE Wanted—American 13068. brown, •'!'„• *^"'
reindeer. Peking. Greeky 4378

.
I
o*"*- ;_

Placing or- j '-'yi^?-^^''"; Exportera —$."<)0,000 worth of

call and see for your-
>r»a« Co.. 2!> Weat 27th. (%else«

J.M' SII.K.'J Wanted—Natural habutal. Maai-
.--on .Sou.T*. hTtk"*.

.JEA-V. Lorfsdole, Pepperell, tc. Wanted —
tjuantlty; spot ca.sh. Gramercy 4410.

JV II.LIAIIU Wanted— 112. In black; alao
t'abaniine. navy; good quality. Haft. Far-

ragut til.';-*.

KLItSEJS Wanted -3000. In Mack and col-
ois. Telephone 2281 (Jheliea. or write B.

n., 404 Times.

KERSEYS Want.?d.-Hlack, 1,W20, and simi-
lar, Hiso veioiir^. Creeley 4B82.

I
aviTS ANr> COATS Wanted—
ders on highxrade coats and suits

with samples. .12 East :<lst, Sth floor

TPICOTINES.—Oarfleld's 4718, Goff 8304, U.
8. and American: also velours, light and

heavy weight: sllvertones, 15030 and 15032,
Gratnercy 107.4.

TRICOTINES— U. S. 907, t^ Inch plush,
l..ambrado Blumenthals; American mixture,

all wool skirtlnES, velveteens, below market
price; closing out. Greeley JllW.

ART'S VALUE TO I.NDUSTRY.

The lndu.>itrial value of an art cotle.--
'

tion may be as jrreat as ttj, artljitk
worth, and the loan exhiblUon of tai>e« r
tries and lace.t now on view in ThI
Metropolitan Art .Museum is said to be-ef Importance to the producers In theal
branches of indu.-ilry. -.\. pamphlet r-"
cently issued by the mu.'^cum autho"-'
Uos Klves an Interesting description t'f

the exhibit from this point of view
" The Intrinsic valus of this Viiiib'

tlon," runs the pamphlet, " Is aeride,iiy
overwelched by the inspirational vaiu.
not only to the public at large but
specifically to that branch of the' pro
ducine world in the art.-< here repn-
sented. as well as to those bratiche-i in
some way related to them in niat^ri.'
or teclinlaue or applied uses, -nhicli
must constantly draw tiien moui-
Ideal.s, and encotiragcroent frcmi lU*'
sreat works of pa.st masters In tht^lr
crafts.
" ITie lace.s." the bulletin says, "are

chiefly French and Italian, shoninc in
kind of pieces and in technical manipu-
latlon the characteristic handicraft of
the seventeenth and eighteenth c^rtj-
rles. The exhibit runs tlie pamut f>o'-i
chalice veils and ecclesiastical flouiices
to lappets and cap crowns. The tapes-
tries i-anre from the opulent designs of.
the ajfe of Louis XIV. to the exqul«it."

^
refinement of the late- elBhtenth century
pictorial tapestries. Among the desigr.-
ers are the names of Boucher anil 6**-

raln; among the weaver.^, the great
Behagle-
" This exhibition will play it.s part -r,

the expressed policy of the museum t.i

make the pallerles work for the brn.-fi-
of American ue.sl^n in the Inau.-^tri.i!

arts.".

TIIKXITI.NES.-Aiidrew, Arthur Joel s, Cieve-
lahd, Lorralrte. Garfield, and other good

q'.iHlltles. 24 East 21st, Hoom 801. Gramercy
872*i-13t*'.'.

TP.ICOTI.N ts—Whitman 38 Inches, sUver-
ton.' 100O7. Venetian S2-Inch black ini-

Gramercy 84B,
.

C \ ]
TRHXITINES, Serges, Sllvertones, Broad-

.0-40, Tukon, Hudson Bay. also' cloth.=. Velours: immediate dellveo'. Stialn-
Blunaentbal's Purmoas, 4014. and Chllna. j

berg ^ Sohofnfeld, 2.%7 4th Av., Mth floor.

PLUSH.—Blumenthal's Ungava,
Polarkln. H. * H. Yukon .Seal

Squara dOaa. ^
PLUSHE»

'Furmoss,
Madison

I
ported

Oramercy 2841.

PLUSHES for Sale.—H. & H
ton plush, ('nil Stuyi-esant ;1048.

TltlCOLETTKS and silk and cotton back
Kessel's, cot- i Paulettes to close out. Phillippa, 134 Weat

2»tli .-tt.

I'LUSH; &4-Iach rose, toupe, purple, Co|>en.
Reich, 4,152 Madison Square,

Plush.—Mercerized, all colora, $2 net.
Superior Girl Coat Co., Spring 4848. '

POLO CLOTH. American 15035, nav>-. Madl-
Bon Square. blHO.

TIUCOTINES, SERGES.—Whitman »9, Clif-
ton 4090, also Walworth 4040 suitings,

cheap. Chelsea 985.

KlPLINS.—Satin Georgettes and all kinds of
allks; wonderful values. New York Textile

Co., 1,182 Broadway. Madison Square 81)70.

I'OI-LINS.—Scotia 0;i02, navy serges, 4832
navy. Mlltel Woolen Co., Madison Square

TUICOTINE—Navy, I-'. S. and 542S9 na\T
serge to soil at special price. 141 West

20th. 12th floor.

TUICOTINE.—Botany 6932. 24 naw, 3 black,
1 hrown; reasonable. Cohen & Polowan,

19 We.st 21st.

POLTEX
beaver.

and all kinds
Farragut 4220.

of Blumenthal's

POPLIN—Folwell Bros. .148; all colors; bo-
How market, prlee. fireeley 43TC .

IlARITANS— 1325, U plv
13.''.9. 9 pie^'ea, assorted.

assoriea colors,
Farrsgut 4591

.

RIBBONS.—350 styles of fancy ribbons for
spot delivery will bo ahown at the Com-

modore Hotel Aug. 4th to Sth. Frankenthaler
£ Frankenthaler.

Men all different
sllvertones, \eIours.

TltlCOTINES.—Frani
makes, serges, 7120,

Orainercy i4.'j4-

TIIICOTINF^S, reasonable; navy, all papular
makes. Madlaon Square 1520, J, 170 Eroad-

way, Hoom 802. -

TRUXyriNE.—Quantity of Gsra's tricotlne
$4.S0 per yard net cash, Madlaon Square

0814,

TRICOTINE—Navy- ; fine quality: below
market price. J, Metz. 150 West 25th St.

TKIOOTIN1-;S.—Brown.
Phone Farracut 2S1.'',.

also poirtit Garfield.

RIBBONS. 3,000 pieces slightly lender
; pink,

blue, navy. I.lai-k. Kmll KIgner. 404 4th Av,
SATINS.—40-lnch, 50 pieces, black, navy,
taupe, plum; also 3«-inch; hnmedlate de-

Uvery. Sunset Silk Mills. 49 East 21st.

SATINS.—White, cotton back, 10,000 vards;
also navy and brown, for Immediate de-

livery. Sunset Silk Mills, 49 East 2Ist.

TI'.KXiTI.VK, 10 pieces navy for sale. ,\u-
i

tional Costume Co.. 148 West 2Ith St.

j
THICOTINKS—Dunmore, 0161, navy, Ahra-

!
ham Itunln, 24 East 21. 'Iramercy 1HM.

I

TIUCTOTI.NES, $4.50 up: v.lours, aerses.
1

Andon Mills. 257 4th Av. Gramercy Ca:t4.

I
TRICOTINES.-

, vesant 87:15.

-American, 09077, navy. Stuy-

SATIN: duvetyn back; assorted
Reich, 4.152 Madiaon Square.

SATEE-V.—Slaters Calvi.rt twill back below
market. Phone Abe, Murray Hill 3052.

SATIN DE CHINES.-All patterns and
shades: cheap. Farr. 2570, Mr, lycvine.

BEOO.—100 pieces while, navy and black;
will sell cheap. Stout Dress Co., $6 W,

25th.

lAKFE'l'.\,s \. anted.—An- in the market for
quantity of changeables onb . Oreenwald

Bri,».. »3 West S4lh St.

call' dresses ready to ship; trtrotlnes. aatlna,
serges, velvets. $7 r.0 to $27.50. When we
ssy "our dresses are ths market's best at

I
the , prices," Ifa not an Idle " sayso."
Well pi-ove It uhen you call. .M. KIrschnar

I t- Sons. 18 I-;a»t .tnd
'I'AFFl-rr.^S Wanted—Can use quantity navy ! n»_.u«[-o

—

,..,i.. :

—'-

and gra» ; caah. Silverman. Stock, i;k) JJftS » ^i.^^f " '"J""
AUKUat buameas

W • St 2«th.

TAFFhTA.S Wanted.—All changeable shades
tor petticoats. 87 5th Av., 7th floor.

TIIIBirrs Wanted.—W. 98, McKenny.
vesant 7270.

Stuy-

Lima Bean Worm Biting In Jer$ey.

Hordes of small irreen worms are lay-

ing waste the bean- fields of Southern
New Jersey, and entomologists of the
State Kxperiment Station have dubbed
them " lima bean worms." They recom-

„_ ^, , „ _. mend arsenate of lead as deadly to
30 Church St. New York 1

them

LI.NlN(;s Want.d — M.
West 27th.

.1. Bernstein. 118
;
I'lNSELTONES Wanted.—11. & L.,

I

urs; al«3 chameleon cloth. Cohn
j
Chels.'a .580.

all col-
ft Plaks.

IIERCHANUISE Wanted.-will t>ay cash
for odd lots or surplus stocks of any

srtlcles; ntate partlculare. N 107 TImea.

Tl.SSKl.TO.N' Wanted —Hoiden-Leonard 718.
all colors, for cash Farragut 2818.

. of the worm In Kew Jersey, . but never
(
before has It come In sufficient numbers

[
to be of consequence. It has a voracious

{ O. A I,. Dionne. HeBdmaster. SSI W 70th St appetlte and beans of any kind, size or
Preparation for -September examinations of 1

'Icscrlptlon are equally acceptable to It.

.MILITARY SUPI-LIES Wanted.-l,arge
quantities required for export; khaki uni-

form suitings and shirtings, overcoatings,
(field gray;) underwear, (fleecy . cotton: *

This is not the first appeai-ance I
hoeiery. cotton and wool, any color blankrti

TRICOLETTE Wanted.
(^ash ; bring saniplra.

floor.

jKrltrin Btijool

il colleges, leth year. Laboratory. Highly i

ri»nc«d Instructors. Office Hours. 9:30- i

]I:3'J dally. Telephone. Columbus Il3!i0.

^CMOOl.. « Wast Uth StrM«

Hatttons.

rFRATT Becivtarial tralnlns:
Wdual tn«t ruction. All

lodl-

Danctoff.

• '"^MODERN SOCIETY DANCING
taught by refined young lady. Hours 9 to 9,

C!aes"s in the evening. Doris J. Durling,
l^ West 4«th .-^t- T-l.-phone Ijtryanl 3025

Wilmerdlng, Morris & Mitchell

Auctioneer!, 470 Broome St., cor. Greene St.

Wednesday, Aug. 6th

Opening Sale

for the Fall Season

Wool and Worsted

Dress Goods, Suitings,

Coatings

-ottotv and wool; leather gloves, (Wool lin«-d>
puttees, mattress cloth, shoes, waterproof
sheepskin coate, with and without sleeves-
tent cloth; handwerchiefs; give full particu-
lars; Wedi-ock prices, construction, weights
.spot g'jods and futures; principals only V'
127 Times.

'l'HIC(.iriNES and Suiting Veloura Wanted.—
Any quantity for cssh-; price umat t>e rea-

sonable. A. 11. Glttelaon. 39 West 29th.

with a greai dress sale; our values will
put It over hie: any quantity oj the racks
for Immediate dellveiy at smashing low
prices:, sec them. .Mey.r Kosinak. 2i) West
27th. a

DRKSSES—The better kind at tha right
prtca; a nioneymakrr: tricotlne, silk lined,

$l,5.i5: aergea, satins, and paulettes at popu-
lar prteea: Immedlatu dxlt^ly; get acquaint-
e<l Halpert Coatume Co., 42 West .IHth St.

I'RESSES.—-Nothlng_can touch our all wool
serge dreasea at $V1.75; simply wonderful:

Its Tx:., "o.h -0.5, I
20 up-to-the-minute styles on the racks; welis nest 2»tB, Bth po*tlvely deliver immediately; don't bank on
promises. Meyer Bosnick. 20 West 27th.

-All colors

;

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Any
East 33d, 4th.

quantity.

TIUCOTINEH Wante<I.-
cash. A. G. R'>se Co..

-.NavT t;. -s.

168 Madlaon A

P.^NAMA Wanted—HTiltmans 228 In brown
only. 320 .''.th Av., Room 1104

PEACH ULOOM Wantad.-F. « II. taupe »88
for cash. Fari-RKUt 2818.

PLAIIiS Want.d —KeUy tc Watson, atyle 319and 322, in gray, Oxford and brown. Mad.
Sq. 7.184.

TRlrcrn.VES, Trlcolettes, Scrgea, Satlna
wanted. M. Ssul, 2 Weat 33d. ^^

TRIt(.>LETTE Wanted —All colors, large
quantity. Monarch Drvas, 8 East 27th.

DRESSES.—We have for immediate delivery
2.,Vl0 dr.'ssea, conalatlng of aatin char-

meuae, georgette, tricotlne, silk trlcolettes,
and paulettea. Pricea from $16.75 to $50,The Hattie Dreaa, 3 Weat 29th.
t)RB-S3ES—Trlcolettes, trit-otlaea and aerga
drea«ia on the rack for Immcdiatp deliv-

ery at popular prices. .See the beat in New
^ork. Maiico Pleases. 35 West 31st.

PLAID-BACK MIXTLTIES Wanted -Keely
Watson. Invincible Cloak, I2S West 24th'

(Thelsea lOJ'.x)

PI-AID SKIRTl.VGS Wanted.—Open to btir
quantity of 54-lnch wool plaids. ChaA-

sea 441)

PLUM SII.VERTONK SUITIN(fS Wanted -

Any mill, ino, :». ;r7, De land's. Ulogg .

Llttaut^r. 151 We.'it 26th.

PI.U.-^HE;^ Wanti-d.-^Large quantity. Paarlea
T-10; also any other allk plushes: for cosh

1 or terms. Call Stuvvasant .'itMfl

For men's and women $ wear
Silk Goods

and Fancy Cotton

PLUSHES War.tcd.—»O-40. TIU, H. t H.
Pf-^K ^^^rt^ Co.. 1.838 Broadway.
PUSH Want.d —Pecoa H. t H .

151 We.«t 2i;»h.
Myer Gaas,

j
PLUSH Wanted—Peco;

Qoods •
'^"^h Fa rragut 3I»».

any quantity , for

Plain ,, ™ ^„«^, _
r.r tni rxt/-^ a rw-M c- A =

i
^^^ f-LOTH Wantad.-i«)0 De Land'a i^BURLING & DOLE, AuCtlOlieer$ i "L*"'.*"

a p^kln. brown and navy. S. SII-
verblatt. Farra;?ut IS31. (

at 3M * 601 Brosdway, 'Sew Tork
I

POIX) CLOTH Wonted.—American 13039, D*
Lands »«00. Holn

I
caah. Greel*-y 4376.

I

Courses liJ Plain and F'ftficy Swfioizninr
i^d Dlvln*. Three tii*d Pool*. Call
or writ© for Booklet T.

DALTONl^'S'ggg
308W.59tliSt 19W.44tiiSt.
Honmouth Beach Inn, .Monmouth, N.4J.

Tomor'w. Tuesday, at 10:15 o'clock I A*"*! «**• 'liL'n*" 2«»; «» coio™; for,

ay crder of a Prominent Mill and Others About

550 Pieces Fine Worsteds
Serges, Suitings. Overcoatings. Gabardines,

PopliUB, Trieetines, *c.. 4i * • 4.
Also Fine Black SfcUlam M Uadngs.

i
POIjO ClXyiH Wanted.—818 or similar: Jull-

I
Hard 119, cntaquechs %, and 54-tnch sllvai

tones. Farragut 3381,
-Inch

TT-SS-IHS Wanted.—<:"an use quantity. Harry
Greenberg C^., 20 West .S5th.

VEl/HTRS Wanted.—0S60 or similar, navy,
brown, and reindeer: any quantity for

rash. Hanlein * Groentrea, 1,333 Brtiaulway.
tirealey 6953.

VELOURS Wonted.—Open for brown, |>aktn,
reindeer, Wyandotte, or Clark A Dana, for

spot cash. Morkowltz * Schlossmoo, 40
West .T3d,

VELOURS Wonted.—Ughtwelght, In block
oidy ; alao American heavyweight or aim-

llor In oil colore. Horry Greanbarg. i!9 Weat
33th.

VELOURS Wanted—Parker ^llder'a 651 ;

alao Amarlcon 1S007. navy, brown; light

-

weight velours and plushes. CThelseo 984.

VF.LOURB WantA—Buckley A Cohen 716:
al> shades ; quantity no object ; spot co-ih.

I. Punt, 24 West 25th. Chei. 9513.

VELOURS Wanted —Clark A Dano 6290,
American 0369, 0360, 082: cash. Madlaon

fVluare 809.
,

DRESSES.— Ratlns, tricotlnes, tricolstte
georgettes; Immediate dellver>-: also obout

BOO cotton draasaa: to closv out at on Inter-
esting price: nwatly dork brown. Clocknar,
40 West 27th.

DRKSSEH—Georgette; 106 beaded, white
fleah and navy, from a contractor. Trao

Dreaa * Conuroa Ck)., 5io 6th Av. ; tth
floor, rear.

DRESSES—Sea our wonderful Una of sotlns
$7.73 to $14.75. Lo«b Nussbaum, llfl Wast

23d St,

DRESSES.—Tricolettea and paulettea for Im-
mediate delivery at 119.75; call and be ,

convinced. MetropoUa Garment. 269 6th Av
DRESSES. -200 aatlna, newest modpla up to
$21, choice $1.'1.75; 200 voiles, organdlea

cloalng out, $2.50. li^monupl, 43 Weat 27th.

SKCO.—Jap allk and all kinds of lining.
New York Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broad-

Madlaon Square 8(r71,wa,v.

SERGES —7120, 7512, 7301, 7B14, «!.'.», 64289,
54282, Wl'X, PPL, MFL, VSL, PNA, SPA,

LPA,-fSBGL. Huehahman 41-102. Whitman'a
3. I»9,' 774, Botany 780 na^y and black, all
makes of tricotlnes, nary and other shades:
Arthur Joel's and othc^ sllvertones. Holmen
Tlrtumphant 184, heavyweight ond lightweight
Veloura; also big variety of Brnadheod Juil-
Hard's, Bachmann'a snd^ t'ieveland's all-wool
plaids. Henr> Samson, tiii; Broadway.
Spring 27III.

TRICOTINES.—Garfield 4718. navy and
black. Madison Square' ^75.

TRICOri-NES.—4718, 396 shade only. Modi-
son Squaro tI705.n Squaro 6765

COTINE.—U.TltlCOTINE.—U. S. 907 and other qualities.
Cohen t Benowlta;, 220 Bth Av.

TRICOTINE. — American, Cleveland. Oram-
ercy B«69.

I
.

TWEHDH—Fisher Kennedy 1600 and ,'M0O;
also light weight veloura and t>ollvlas.

Gi-eeley r.2S.

UNlFOR,MS.—.Military serges and gabar-
dlnes: timiiedlate delivery. U. S. Uniform

0:1 5th Av. Stuyves.int .192S,

VEUDUltS. Brown, Navy, Pekln, Reindeer;
inmiedlote dellveiy; also btvadcloth 2002,

seraes 41-102. .1070, 504, 4001; no tilephone
information. AnivHcaln Piece Goods,- 315
4th Av.

VRIX3URS.—Bot.inys 5810, black American
r>H. serges «r>5(l, Ti)08. tricotlnes, U. S.

Joel's American black and navy, s. z. Stein,

3E:RGES.—Amoakeaga, 7614, 7120 ei'O Jull- '
'"' ''"'"'' '^'''

llards, 4421, 4061, Botany, 824, Whitmans, VElXiURS.-^-Wyandotte, all wool, style HOO,

I.'i. liJI.'^'?*'"*"'- *!::?""• *1-172, Pacific,
MPI.. MDSL, PPL, WFX, SPA, s6gL; also
navies, tricotlnes. gabardines, .Wyandotte,
and Boltons, heavyweight velours, all shades
silk poplins; high lustra two ply, .oil shndes
quantities; Immediate deliveries. Mlrkus^
Bros.. 44 East 21 at. Gramercy 2744 I76t> |

hao-cy weight, color brown, taupe, roae
taupe, and reindeer, LIpschutz. 6408 Mad-
ison Square.

SEItOBS —3, 619, 628, 7S12, 7614.^7120 7.101
9058. and Newporta: also tricottlncs! light

and heavy weight: sllvertones and .velours
on hand for Immediate delivery. Boatoh
Woolen Mills. 29 East "" —

VELOURS—.American heavy weight, also
heavy weight Oxfords, all wool ; mixtures

broad«-loth, sllvertones: Elcks Bollvlas.
Chelsea na"..

VELOURS.-All colors

;

V. S. L., P. H. G.
son Square BOtM,

1,.

also M. F. I,.,

315. and 853. Madi-

SERGES.-54289, 7120,
ISO, .46.12, OOtiO, 838, 94, 7301', CStl! SBGL,

V.SL, 1143;;, 54292, 7512. fancy skirtings!
I- elustein Bros . & Bereowlts. -Gramercy 5098.

Id St. Gramercy 4481 \ ELOURS.—IJght and medium Height;

~WPV—^^^v^i '"""'""• -* I^""' 21st, Room 801, tfroj
all

Gramercy

j
VELOITRS, sllvertones, broadcloths, aergsM,

; also plushes, seal and cotton. Hydo'
- Pluah Co., 80 West 27th, Chelaeg 9352-3.SKRGKS, Poplins, Tricotlnes. Sllvertones

^Broadcloths, Coatings, Veloura in populai- 1
Vl-JjOUltS—Utst quallt>-, . brown, taupe,

makes. Sholnbarg » Schoanfeld, 257 4th Av navy, I lack. Madison Squaro 1320,
w.i. «i„-_ ' -"' '"» *•- ii,-n9,i,i-„v Room 802.14th floor.

SEItGES —7614, 7301, 7120, Jullllards 54289
all colors, Cleveland's 2854, Walworth .Tfio'

tricotlnes, velours, and other serges. Spring

SERGES,—7120, 64289, 1210. ]208 104 114^,
4ta2, SBGL, 3665. Welnstein * oivldoff'

Madlaon Square 5814-4620.
••uoi.,

feERGES.-t'Kiffa

Broadway.
1,170

VKIA')rBS.— Heav->-welght; also ai2 brmvn:
tricotlnes $4.50 up: serges, coatings, Andon

Mills, 257 4th A\-. Gramercy 6934.

VELOURS.—Light weight, 0»2, aU colors,
Gotlleb, Greeley 1120.

., ,„ cotton worp, 4068, 819,
41-102, very reasonable. Call 8-U A M

only. Chelsea 7606. Lonla.
8EHGK—Acquire* from IT. 8. (kivemment
SO-Inch navy;. cotton warn; 8THc FiK:

DRESSES.—Draaa Johbera, see our spaclal
tricotlne dreaaes at $1«.50. Kxcallo 14"

Weat 24th.

DRBSSES.-Satin and Oorgvite, diffsrwit
atylea. UaOrfs Kuhn. 148 Waat 24th, Tth

floor.

sergaa, on

VEI>}URa Wanta^.—Slater Kedy and Wat-
aon All-waol .-valour or alniilor; brown only.

Greatey 4376.

VELOURS Wonted.—Quontlty; oil wool : suU-
tngs weight : oil colora. Herxog Cloak and

Suit. Madison Squara 5466.

P<.iLO 1)EI,A-NU Wanted.-9600. colors 11. 12.
Ul. It;. Louts Roaenhelm A Co.. 119 West

24tli.

Sluttionttt&.
POLO U tnfd -U.-l«nd'a 9000. Lawrence 818..
M9. S;.il 3302, sllvertonea 43.S. 15082. Far-

Chas. Shongood, Auct'r, 539 B'way
^iU buy igrge pionf*<. Nothing undaf tl.OO.

LARGEST CASH •"„7.:f. ""^^.t^lS.'"
Va rnm * 6*,. iS7 Umttng. Hrta* aOk

[
ragut ll>K>.

roI/> (.LOTH Wonted.—Uoimea, 2200, 11602;
quantity, Hosei^rarten, 11 East 31st-

\BI.^)U11H Wantrt—Medium weight, brown,
reindeer, and novy, for cosh. Madison

Square 2180.

VELOURS Wantad —IJght walghla, 0360,
4'J^l. nr aimllar, all colore, . for caah. Md.

Sq. 106O

DRESSES.—Georgetteo, aottna.
racks, for Immettlate delivery; sacrifice

pricea. Chic-Mode. 33 T»st 34th.
'

DRESSES.—Georgettes ond cotton: will aall
at o sacrifice. Cohan A Polowon. 19 Waat

DRESSES. — Gaorgattao. crapa mataora,
aatlna; big quonttty. M. KIrschnar A Sona

!•; East ,13d.

DRESSKH.-iriowered voile on hond: cloalng
out pricea. Blldwell Dress, Uit West Mth

St.

VELOURS AND HROADflLOTHS Wanted —
All shades. 0300, 0*2, Botany 31S. For-

DRESSES.-280
georgette dress

5th Av

t>eaded
s to olo

and exnbroldarad
a out. Simon, SM

>rsgutM8.

POLO c.ixyni wanted.

-

similar. Farr. 61tJ,
-De Land'a 9(100 or

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—I>eLand
colors, ioK cash-Jid^J4,^aM»

»e«0. all

VELOl'Rfi Wanttd.—.Suiting weight OSiiO, or
similar. Madlaon Square 850H.

VELOUR? Wanted—Lightweight,
Garment t^o., 145 Weat 2^th.

iELOURS Wanted.— All wool, heavyarelghu,
UfMlajr «Ma.

DHE.SHES — Ijiacst modela. lowest pricea;
alao cloaeouTa. Deutsch. 23 West $2d.

1-»RICSSP:S.—Satin and serges, good values,
!

to close ont. 141 Weat .Vllh. 17th floor.
Premier i DRESSES.—500 printed voile, close out. $2 SO

I
GrOaa * Llebowlts, 1,14 Weat 26th. '

"

DRESSES, children's, Amoakaag glnahoma
snt-chamkiaLjra It t» It^ -I'iWM Hut^UBt,

1S6 Mjoaison Av.
SEROts.—4061, 528, SI9, 46.12, 3, 7614 Trico-
tlnea Duvello. Isodore Deutsch, 229 4tii

SER(;ES —Oeros 9056 navy snd black- Juil-Usrd 64289 all colors. Farragut (J224
SERGBS.—r.4280. 4061, 4C32, 87, 54249 Abro
ham, Bunin, 24. East 21. Gramercy' 1S14

"r^Saf^-""^'" '"''" '-^ "'^' "'"Percy

SERGES—838, 833, 1464, ^512.'
C720-1899.

VELVETEENS.—Worrel dye twlU back 24-
Itich, brown and green. Phone Farragut

2815.

VEI,VETEENS,—All widths and colors,
straight and twilled back. Phone Madl-

Bon Square 8644.

VELVETEEN—Close out cheap 8
7th floor 1,18 West 25th. See Mr.

Pisces.
Frank.

VELVI-^REXS.-All colors, .1(J and 44 Inches
. ch>'ap. tiet caah. H/7 Weat 25th, flth floor.

'

^^•^ETIANS and sateens, plain ond fancy;
wonderful assortment; big sacrifice. New

York Textile Exchange, 1,183 Uroodwav
Madison Square 8670.

VENETIAN BLACK TWILL, 4}rand Mar-
quise. helow market. ""

Hill 3052.
Phons Abe, Murray

Gromercy

SERGES.— 11433, 319,
Square 8598.

8,18. WF-i-. Modijon

8ERGE.S,
Popular

Gabardine, and Polret 7*willnumbera. Ootlieb, Greeley liao^
SERGE.—Amoskcog
reasonable price.

:>(H and BotonyMi
Farra gut 2177.

SERGE—1.600 yarda 3ft-inch cotton wornnavy; raosonahla prk e. Stuyvesont T4:.2
SERGES.—50
441>.1.

plecaa. navy. Ikfti^ Gramercy

SHKPHERD CHECK, cotton, quantity Farr
2670, Mr. Levin*. *«<r.

SHIRTS.—Work ond dress shirts on hand'Immediate delivery below market prices'442 Broadwsy. •""as.

SH I RTS -Silk shirts, quick delivery. Rain-bow Xnlrt. 189 Greene St., near Bleecker
SHOES.-About 2.i¥i0 pairs women's high-
grade, up-lo-data ahoes; A to I> aisaa f^Su-

lu-i wUL wcrtfloc jCftU Bmlot WMt ^

\'1-:NETIA.N8 —Five hundrrd pleoea heavy Im-
iwrtwl l>e Luxe Venetians, under the mar-

kel. I-'arragiit :t,12.

VENETIANS

FASHIONABLE
POPULAR PRICED

IN WONDERFUL VARIETY

.75 . 1 n.75

dresses!
;rful var

7'' to 1

9

"A'of mcrelyf popular pfUes.

but popular aiglet."

Broder & Co,
48-54 WEST 25tli ST.
Near Broadway, New York

« -

end
block and colora.

VE.NETIANS.—S2-lnoh
quality. Farr. 3370.

Imitation Venetians;
CKjtIieb, Greeley 1120.

and S6-lnch,
Mr. Ijevlne.

good

VE,\ETIA.V.-WiII sell 8U inch block Vene-
tlan at a reasonable price. Farragut 4826.

wamsCtta muslin
fo

11ns

^-4 and S-4; atocka
for Immediate delivery below market Col-
^ - St.

WOOLK:ns K.VDS.—100 odd, men's fine suit-
ings, llalwit, 02 Broadway.
VALAMA—Nutria shade, Fr- & H , Duvet
De l,aine, brown: Clark & Dana (fflOO

good assortment. Madison Square 509,
SIBELI.N'ES.—Stroock's lynx, about 50 pieces
brown, green, navy, black. Madlsoti

Squ '^""

.,Ol«i I'lECES ~t UK«>d a.—Flagler's. nJ^-
liouae's, Stonc} 4 Starkey overcoatings

nutuies. vtlnun.- CMalmerM. OmiL^ Klracb.

*
*

WASH GOODS. NOVELTIES

OUR SPRING LINE
^ *- NOW READY

S NOVELTY PRINTED VOILES*
*'

"SEYMOUR VOILE"
S in while and solid colora.

f ORGANDIES
4i in white and colon.

J POPLINS, RAMlEi. ETC.

I Seymour Mfg. Co., Inc

31 West 2l»l Street

»«»»#*»*»»«»•*****

u

Imfmntm ,m,m^i£:3tmtMllttil lMM*fe Mk«i«i^
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SUITS AND COATS
for Misses

Their dashing originality uxl

dtlightful air of youth and

verve set ttiem apart as particu-

lariv designed for that critical

vounger set that wtabliihes the

fashions m cities and towns the

country over.

Store after store of the bet--^

tcr grade has proved that to

feature Spray-Mark Suits and

Coats is to capture this highly

desirable trade. Once a Spray-

Mark store, always a Spray-

Mark store.

SPRAYREGAN
& MARKS

138 West 29th Street. N. Y.

"Gar-.ifnfj 0/ iJuaUtii and DUtimetiat."

ARRIVAL OF
Arrlvlns Bnyvn may rrfirter In tkia ealsa

BUYERS
I by i»»«plwinlB« Bry»atl»0«.

ATtiANTA. Gs—Chamlwrlaln - .lohn^^n - Du
Bo«e Co. : C. T. Rose, women's n*<'»cw«ar,
vetlinc*. rlUbcna, man's fumlafatnss. boyr
dept. : CoUlnrwood.
ATl-ANTA. Oa.—Emporium Worlii .M:i)la«T
Co: J. S. Bluman and Miaa P. Uarl. : all-
linarr; asi B'way.
ATLA!«TA, Oa—W. P Collins Co. . W. P.
Cotltns. ready-to-w«ar ; 27T &th Av.
AITGU3TA. Oa.—J. B. w-nnm Co.; J S. (He-
el*, ahou: 2* B. autbi Woodward
BALTIliORS-M. H. Stxat, coats. auiU.
wain*. mllUnsry: Ccnn.
BALTIMORE—Cohn's Sampla Store: Mr*. B.
Katx. cvraets, braaslarrs. allK undsrw««r:
Martinique.
BAL.TIMORE:—American Wholeaala Core..
(BaRlmoro Barcaln House:) F. Qusllmala,
cotton piece roods; H. S. Maaaersmitk. (•»-
nants, SS4 4th Av.
BALTIMORE — Strarairt a Co. ; Miaa A.
Brftuar, mllllnary. flowera. teathers; S W.
STth.

BALTIMORE—Cohn. Coblens « Co.
M. Champion, coraeta; Miaa B. Ooha.
mualln undanrear and lafacta' wear; Oem-
modore.

i B'Ci TOD.W -DELIVERED TODAY

1

I

i

ct every dcKr^tion

for

SPOT DEL
Delorv Market Prices

FOR MANUF.ACnjRERS. RETAIL-

ER5^^ JOBBERS A.ND EXPORT

' Phone u! nhat piui mant

jnd IPC T»iU do the rest

\'^FLF-N.\ .MANUFACTU RING CO.^

1 9 West 20th St.. New York I
I Phone Chelsea'JJU |
I -

P COATS, SUITS^!o~;:;^Hi!
e ' Si ley. doraesll

I
A LEADER ii'>^-vEB-u.

I
A EVERY PRICE

r25.«*50
Fihr^rtone.i. broadrlothn. trlcotinea,

j

IF YOU BUY FROM
j

US. U E BOTH GAIN. i

l22.W26th.ST. NEW YORK
'yt:s':'e:w'm''mrmiimMmm^mmm

SEE ROSNER FIRST

* ftrSTOUT."^

MATERNITY

I DRESSES
At Popular Prices

^^ RosNER Dress House

% l06V^t32nd*

V . S. anj Botany—
All Wool I

Tricotine I

LOOK- i

"SI a.75
Don'.ukl ^ I J.NET
how we do It. T, darn- delivery

.COME and BUY!
Stjie ant) Workmaasl^p of the

Highest Grade. Sat Theml

^M. WEIS.MAN & SONS
118-124 W. 22d St.

DRESSES
Immediate Deliver};

SATIN $1275

SERGE H675
pncej

31-33 Ea.t 27(h St.

BALTIMORE—Ainarlcan ' Wholcaale Carp.;
BaHlmora Bargain Honae; A. A. DIetarla.
Unena, 3M 4tb Av.
BEAVER FALLS, Penn—I.«vy Ilroa ; M.
L«vy, womca'a, misses', ^hlldren'a raadr-
to-wear; Miaa Sold, women'a hata. trtm-
mlofra: Misa McKee. misses', chlltfraa'a
hats: Pennsylvania.

BOSTON-Kmporlom World Mllllnary Co.;
K. A. Uarttum and Mlas Clifford. mllDaacy:
621 B'way.
EVANSVILLE, Ind.—The Andres Co.: J». X.
l^efebYre, mdse. tncr. ; Mlsa B. Sdiarer,
ready-to-wear; 1,150 B'way.
BOSTON—Jordan-Marsh Co.: P. F. Kaafa.
mlssea' coats, skirts, bathlns suits : T. C,
Kamball, wvmen'a costumes: dSil 4ta At,
BRIDGEPORT. Conn—Myera Outlet Stare:
Mr. Franklin, mdse. mcr.. M. Berliner,
ready-to-wear. Room SOd: l.XTO B'way.
CHESTER, Ponn.— Glna'a:" M. J. Corctiaa.
ready-to-wear; Broalln.

CHJCAOO-Emporlum World Mllllnarr Co.;
Miaa F, Snyder, Mlsa Andcraon. A. R. Stu-
mer, and J. R. Anthony, millinery: ttl
B'way.
CHICAGO—Mont«omery Ward Co. : Wra.
Chattln. linens, embroideries, laces, rlbbooa;
308 6th Av.
CHICAltO—Harr>- B. Louer Co.; M. B. LotMr.
Billtlnery; Blltmore.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field a Co.; C. W.
Lalftntwell, ready-to-wear; W. R. Soalt.
chltdrcn'a wear; 1,107 B'waor.
CHICAQO-Rothscblld * Co. ; T. Karet^ Miaa
r. MlUer. mllUnenr: 470 4th At.

''

CHICAGO—C. A. Stevens A Bros.: A, B.
Kullqulst. coats, suits, dresses: 40 B. sad.

CHtCAOO—Boston Store; Utaa Lambart,
(lorea, 44 E. 2Sd.

CHICAGO—Rothschild * Co.; F. itorety. mU-
llnery . 470 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field « Co.; Mies K,
O'Brien. Infanta wear; 1.107 B'way.

CHICAGO—HlUman'a; H. Sbepard, nottaaa.
(lovea. hdkfs. ; 277 Sth At.

CHICAGO—Wunbur«er Bros.: J. Wuntauc-
er. hosiery, underwear ; St. Andrew's. ^
CHICAGO—Marahail Field a Co.; MlsiTE.
Bergh, misses' apparvl : Miss M. IMnlep,
dresses; Mrs. S. Gratbwohl. women'a aulla:
1.107 Bwsy.
CHICAGO—Hoston Store: Miaa B. Tuch.
coats, aults, walats, basement; Mlas K.
atrlner. knit underwear; 44 E. SSd.

CHICAGO—Amfrican Tallorln* Co.; B. H.
Goldamlth, woolens : Commodore.
CINCINNATI—Crane Corset Co.; B. A.
Crane, corsets; Great Northern.

CLEVELAND—8. Knoll * Co.; S. Kmll,
dresaea; Imperial.

CLEVELAND—Bailey Co.; J. Kaplan, fur
coats. Johs children's coata, chlldreo'a
dresses: S7 W. 2eth.

CLEVELAND—Hlibee Co.; Miss B. Valen-
tine, stationery; Miss M. Steftcbs, repre-
aentlnc; £i0 Sth Av. J^
COLUMBUS, Ga.-^. A. KIrvan Co.: J. D.
Klrven, millinery, wonjan's, Infanta' wear:
1.170 B'way.
D.\LUAS-Sanawr Broa. : Miss Butler, mll-
Imery ; 1» B.. ;!4Ih.

DALLA.S—Goldsmith D. O. Co. ; O. Coon,
silk underwear. Room 72S: 1,133 B'waj.

DALL.\S, Texas—Hi«clnbotham-Ballay-Loon
Co. ; C. O. Battler, notions, novelties, suit
cases: 395 B'way.
DAYTON, Ohio—Rlke-Kumler Co.; H. S.
Ames.' teneral mdse.: Miss C. Rowland,

220 Bth Av.

A. T. Lewis a Son Co.; J. Woed-
Inens. flannels; 3 W. 29th.

Daniels t Fisher Stores Co. ; R. C.
Heame. shoes: 71 W. 23a.

DES MOINES, Iowa—J. Mandelbaum * Sons;
Miis C Hcnienway, laces; Miss T. Murray,
neckwear, ribbons; 404 4th Av.

DETROIT-M. Lleberman, furniture: Cumb-
erland.

DETROIT—Ide Mllllnerj- Co. : J. A. Landau.
mlliineo': Cumberland.
DETROIT—Emporium "World Millinery Co.

:

B. Kaufmann and Miss Beatty, millinery;

621 B'way. „ „ „,DULUTH, Minn.—i..eor»e A. Gray Co. ; Mlia
M. DuRoehe. stationery. Jewelry; Seville.

ELKHART, Ind.—W. F. Stanton Co.: Mlae
C. Olsen cloaks, suits, dresses, furs, waists,
skirts: mersel.
EL PA.*- Texas—Guarantee Shirt C*. ; P.

Krupp. c.othlnj, shins, hosiery; 859 B'way.
FALL RIVjai. Mass.—E S. Brown Co.: A.

F. O'Mailf-y. wom.-n's, misses' suits, coats,

dresses, skirts; 6 W. S2d.

GOLDSBOllO. .N. C—The Leader; Mr. Naf-
far. ready-to-wear; 235 6th Av.
GRAND ItAPlDS, Mich.—Emporium World
Millln.ry Co. ; A. C. Marah and Miss Mc-
Larens, milliner}; 821 B'way.
GRAND RAPID6, Mich.—Ohaa Trankli
Co.: MUs A. M. Tuliy, millinery; 432 4th

GREAT HARRINGTON. Mass.—E. P. Hunt
Co.; E. 'P, Hunt, ready-to-wear; 404 4th

|
S

HARTFORD, Conn.—Brown. Thompson dTj 5
Co.; Miss C. Kennedy, millinery; 230 Sth 1

••

Av. : Wallick. I s
HARTFORD, Conn.—Emporium World Mil-

|
—

Unery Co : J. Isenbers and Miss Moora, mil-
{
_

llnery; 621 B'way. iS
HELENA Ark.-^ledel t Bochaehlld; aj. —
Jiedel, dry (oods, clothlns: Somerset. I~
HENDERSON. Teias—Mayfleld-Alford Co.

;

J. R. Altord, ready-to-wear, «»n'l mdaa.

;

Pennsylvania. . „ „ .HBRKlMBB, N. Y —H. O. Mun«er Co. ; E. L.

Jackson, coats, suits; 404 4th Av.; Park At.
l.N'DIANAI'OLIS— 1. E. Solomon « Co. ; H. R.
Friedman, coats, suits; Miss P. Btyers,
dresses, waists, furs; Pennsylvania.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y —De Laney A Throop,
Inc.; R. Htuart. piece goods; Imperial.
KALAMAZOO. Mlch.^J. R. Jonea, Bona A

1 Co. ; O. R. White, neckwear, leather (ooda,
i small wares: Prince George.
KANKAKICE. ill—Block & Co.: G. Block,

i ladles' ready-to-wear; McAIpln.
i
KA.S'SAS CITY-Emery-BirrJ-Thayer D. q.

' Co.; Mrs. Macker, InfanU' wear; Miss M.
I E. O'lirien, neckwear. velUnis; 23 Mad-
( Ison Av.
I
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—Gowan. Tate A Co. ; D.

i E. 'Tate, woolens; Breslln.
! LA SALLE, 111 Stantoo Specialty Store; W.
i F. Stanton, cloaks, suits; Knickerbocker.

i
l.KXI.VGTON. Ky.—J. D Puroell Co.: W. O.
Swecriy. coats, suits, waists: 404 4tb AT.;

I Cumberland. .

LINCOLN, Neb—Rudfa a Guenael Co,: Mlas
-A. B. Cummlnea, coraeta, muslin underwear,

! hosiery; Broxtell.

I
l,OL'I3VILLE. Ky.—P. Stemau, amaral

j mdse. ; Wallick.
LOUISVILLE—Ideal M{«. C».; Mr. Oryan-

1 stein, coats, suits, *UrU, dreaaea, walau,
i
Room .lOS: 1.170 B'way. '

,
:,(jUI3VILLE—Du Rand-Perry Co., Inc.;

: Misa G. Speaker, coats, furs; McAIpln.
: LOL'I.SVILLt>-Du Hand-Perry Co.. Inc.:

i E. Du Itand. Mrs. E. Du Rand, raadjr-to-
': wear: .Murray Hill. _ .. .. •^
i

MADISO.VVILLE, Ky.—" Dulln'a;" Mr. Dti-
' lin. ready-to-wear; 404 4th AT. _
MEMPHIS—Bry-Block Merc. Co. : B. Klaln.

! Jobs skirts, waists, middles, l)a*«meat ; K.

I

B. Weistner, silk dreaaea. children a wear,

i
basement : 470 4th At.
MJLWAl'KKB-Parls Fashion Co. : MIM J.

I Block, children's clolhlni; 37 W. 2«tJ>; Hol-

MILvirAUKEE—Blumenfeld, Ixjcher Co.; J.

i L. Locher, n.llllnery; 8+0 B'way.
MILWAl'KEB—<iin)bel Brothera: K. Hlracn,

I

nillllnery ; B'way and 3»d.

MILWAUKKE-Parls Fashion Co., Mr.

Jacobs, coau, suits, dresses ; 37 W .
^wn.

1 MILWAUKEE—Dorscn I). G. Oo^Mrs. Dor-
i sen. novelties, walaU: R. 910, SaO KH At.

'MOBILE, Ala—C. J. a«yr»r a Co. ,
H. B.

1 Oayfer. domeaUoa. flannels; CoUUnwood.
I MOBILE, Ala.—L. Hammel D. O Oo.; J.
' Hamme!, general rodae. ; 1,180 B'w^

P. A. Farls, hosiery, noUotta. fancy rMds.
Jewelry; 105' Grand ;

L«a«mcre.

OMAHA, Neb. - Burirea^ Naah Co.: F.

Bebaya. mlUhiery: 200 Sth Av.

OMAHA. Neb.—Burreaa-.Vaah 0».: MJaa

UtUa. millinery; 200 6ih Av.

OTTL-MWA. lowar-Donelsa's; W. J. Daoa-
,lan. Ren. mdae. : 141 Madlaw* At.

PORTSMOt;TH, Ohio—Martina BrM. Ce^f-
P. Davldaon. coats, suits; Miss R. Crml«»-

mllea, waists; 141 Madison Av.

RICILMOND. Va.-Ide MlUlaary Co.; M. Odp-
pie. millliiery: Cumberlaod.

RICUMOND Va.—Emporium World Mlllla-

ery Co. ; S ' SllvermaB and Mra. SIlTemAn.
mUUnery: <nl B'way.

ROC1CRATA.S. lowTk-H. LoraoieB. ten.

mdse.: 238 Mb At.

ROCHESrrKR. N. T.-Eraporlum World im-
Itnery Co: L. C. Nance. mmiMOr: ttl

. B*eray.

ROCHBWTKR, N. T -CK>odman *8«aa: *•
Goodman, woolens, cotton goods; 200 5th At.

BAN A.NTONIO, Texaa-Joske Broa. Co.: D.

L. Ptocua, art (ooda, trtmrnlnga. notloaa;

1,1M B'way: Prince Oorfa.

8AH DIEOO-The Colonial Cloak and Salt

House; Mr. SUTemian. "rt;l* tljb ^Ik and
crepe de ohlne waista. R. 1*». **5 6th At.

BAN PRANCISCOt-I. W. Caro. aklrtlnca:
ComnH#dor«.
SAVA.NNAH. Oa.-The QoalltT Shop; Mr.
Thorpe, ready-to-wear; 2SS *th At.

8CRA.NTON, Peon.-Emporlom World MU-
Unery Co.; r. W. Conklln and Mlas Oro-
gan, millinery; 821 B'way.

SIOUX Cmr. lowa—Davldaon Broa. Co.: R.
W Orcutt. notions. Jewelry, leather gooda;
l.aai B'way; Sherman Square.

SIOUX CITY', Iowa—BSnporlum World Mlllln-

err Co.: W. E. Conway and Miaa Milander,
millinery: dSl B'way.

•NYDKR. Teaaa—E. E. Matthews, raadr-ta-
wear; PcnnsylvanlA-

•NTDKIt. Teiae—Hlgglngbotham Broa. Co.;
H. L. rMvIa, ie<l mdse.; PennsylvanlB.

PRlNGFIgLD, Oho—The Ed. Wren C«.; M.
F. Tucker. Mlsa M. O'Brien, coats, sulta.

dresses: C. C. Bhaw,^.al!k!>. dress goods:
Mlas F Le\-errler, art goods, draperlaa:
J. J. Burns, women's knit underwear, men's
furn. goods, hosierr: Miss Oelschlagher,
notions; M. G. DowUng. lacee. sloTsa,
neckwear. rtbt>ons. Jewelry, hdlcfs . toilet

gnods; Mr. Striae, women's shoes. 141
Madison Av.
8PRIKC.fiELD, Mass.—Fort)ee a Wallace;
N. Wallace, ribbons, laces, trimmlnga; 230
Bth Av.
ST. LOL'IS—Emperinra World Mllllnary Co.:
R. Woaigemuth and Miss Murphy, millin-
ery: 821 B'way.
«T. LOUIS—Sehaper Storca Co.: Mr. Met^
tana. coat9, suits; W. Sehaper, men's
shins, glovaa, hosiery, underwear; R ns,
1 ITA nr..,.„1.170 B'^way
ST. l^UIS—W. Slcher a Sons Oarmact Co.;
K. Slcher, coata, aulU, draasea. waists:
McAIpln.

ar. LOUM—StU, Barr a Fuller D. O. Oa.

;

M. I.,enghoueen, art goods; lid West SSd.
ST. LOU19—Rico 3tlx D. O. Co.; L. R. Mc-
Demiott, ribbons; 877 B'way.

ST. liOUIR—StU, Baer a Fuller D. G. Co.;
Mlsa J, Baron, gloves: 118 W. 32d.

ST. LOUIS—Scruggs, Vandervoort A Barney
D. G. Co.; Miaa Schloger. ready-to-waar;
225 8th At.
ST. PAUL—The Golden Rule: L. Strauss.
millinery: J. G. Mlllner. silk petticoats;
1.281 B'way.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Roblnaon, Straua a Co.:
C. Weldman. trlmmad. untrlmmed hats: 621
B'way.
TAC^MA. Waah.—Rhsdes Broa : Mrs. 8.
Crurobley, mualln underwear, coraeta. In-
fants' erear: 1.150 B'way.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind—Ide Millinery Co.;
A. W. Simon. mlUlnery; Cuml>erland.
TOLEDO, Ohio—Emporium World Millinery
Co.; B. F. Kay. Mr*. Key. mlUlsery; 621
B'way.
VALPARAISO. Chllo—Horowitz A Co.; A. A.
CrenoTlch, alike, ftira; McAIpln.
WASHINGTON. D. C—Klnge Palace: Miss
M. KIndsr, woman's. Infanta' wear: Cum-
berland.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Ide Millinery Co.;
3Uas L. Meyers, mllUnery ; Cumberland.
WATEBBURY, Conn.—CjJrran D. O. Co : J.
M. O'Donnell, domestics, white goods: 8 W.
«d; Wsliick.

WII.,M1NGTXJN, N. C.-O. Dannanbaum, Fall
suits ; 470 4th At.
WILSON, N. C—J. a D. Oettlnger: Mrs. W.
r. Doan. ready-to-wear; 8 Weat »2d.
WORCE8TE31, Maas.—Barnard: Sumner. Put-
nam Co. ; Mre. M. Martin, millinery : 404
4th Av.

£JlllllliilllllllllilllllllllllllillllliniililU:

iReady to Ship

15

Display for Inspection

and Valuation from
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. of

APPROXIMATELY

7000 lbs.

^^ Raw
Ostrich Feathers

to be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday, AugustTth

'^ at the warehouses of the

, - 5. -. ' New York Fur Auction Sales
•

'iV jr. Corporation

48-52 Great Jones St., New York

FULL DETAILS AS TO TERMS. ETC.. FROM

R. ca, Re IMPORTING CO., Inc.
Albert A. Roaenahine, Pnuidmnt. A. W. Rogeobatim, rr*aa, 9t^S»cr.

853 Broadway — New York
Telephone Stuyvesant 292

^M

COTTON GOODS
FOR

EXPORT-
We are open to buy FOR CASH large quantities

of G>tton Goods for our Ejqx>rt Department.

^^^;

PERCALES-XilNGHAMS
« CHAMBRAYS—VOILES
And other Fabrics suitable for Elxport Trade.

IFRIEDMAN-WALLACH CO.

fWMSTCaiNcf^

^i:ii3WEsr30^^*Sr I

E IMMEDIATE DELIVERY E

I HOUSE I

I $3.75 to $7.50 [

.^iiiimmmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiifi

'«'
, Staple and Excluuve Cotton Fahria

71 WEST 23RD STREET. NEW YORK
Tclcpbooc Cramcrcy 6396

sat

LADIES' -

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags $8 to $1 20 doz.

SUITS And COATS
ji

'J -he";;,
":iolin»!i-
'" lb. m-

51275 to $35

f;»uit!< and coats Is the talk
K;;vertones. Broadclsths.

Serges and Poplins
models, ranging

Veiour...

-xciuslve

Benjamin Martin,
22 W«t 27t}, St.

To retail

*^"e of Out Unusual Values
F.4H.
B.C.

vwil proril ror _ ._
COOPER & GRAPES "^:^y'S"'•

45'

Underwear Mfg. Co.
' 352 Fourth Ave.. Newitrk.

MONTGOMERT, Ala.-Mont»mary Fair; O.

W. Wolf. Jewelry, toya; 23 JC. SBth. La-

NASKVilLB-Joseph's: Miss F. Estes. laoas,

neckwear. noTeltlea; Sherman Square.

NATCHEZ. Mlaa.-H. J. Brunes. misses

coats, waists, skirts: E. J. Brunea, dsthing,

hats; SevUIo.
NEW HAVEN. Cotm.-Smporlnm World MU-
llnery Co.; A. H. Smith. mUllaery: ,621

-NEw'^ORLEANS—Malson Blanche; Miss L.

Baker, trimmings, laces; 118 W. 32d.

NEW ORLEANS-Kreegor's Store: F. C.

Krsager. ready-to-wear: Colllngwood„.
XKWUiiI.EANS—F. S. Kaufman, mllllnen';

Norfolk!' va.-Miiier. Rhgads a e"»«»:
Miss K. Malar, corsets: 6 W. SSd; Gregor-

NOrifTjLK. Va.-New Tork Sample Stora:

M Mar.hslmor, raady-to-wear; Bristol.

OAKLAND. Cal-Kahn Broa.; D. Ma*.r.
domestics, drees goods, mdse. manager. III

W 32d
OAKLAND,. Cal.—Kaho Broa. ; M. Block, art

needlework ; 11« W. «2d.
.

Greatest Growth
In scTcn mondu of Ai» y«" J^NW York Times (aiaed 2.6WJ27
agate lines of advertisementa over lh»

corresponding period of lsj» ye"—
the greatest gain of any N«w York

newspaper.

Beaded Bags

.

Suede Bags. . .

.

Canteen Boxes.

Beauty Cases. .

iCodak Bags . . .

..8 to

.15 to

.12 to

.30 to

. 8 to

30 ea.

60doz.
42 doz.

39doz.

^42 doz.

46 doz.

60 doz.

ISdoz.

Back &Top Strap
Purses 4 to

Hand Bags 8 to

Kiddies' Purses. . 2 to

Come in to see us—^A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21*t Street.

New York.

Fasten growing house in the line.

B There's a reason I

Cotton Goods
SFECIAJL BAI.K

Dt'RINO .\COCST
FLANNEL & BLANKETS

Callbro Malls
CALEF BROS.

S48-S4S BRO.4DW.tV. N. V. C.
PhaM S44 Spring.

SILVERTONE $^n.90

COAT 10-
Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co/a AllWoolSILVER-
TONE in all ahadea. Fully lined
with fancy Seco Silk, and inter-
lined.
Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

Less than Market Prices for

Women's Ready-to-Wear
A big inducement for buyers to purchase their Fall
and Winter merchandise here. But that is not
all—the garments shown in this remarkable dis-
play are designed by recognized fashion creators.
Many of these styles originate with us, and are not
obtainable elsewhere. Moreover, immediate de-
livery can be made on every garment shown.
The line includes ladies' and misses'

Dresses, Coats, Suits
Skirts and Leather Coats

i

exquisite

—the most complete, showing of Ready-to-Wear ever
offered to the trade. A great variety of Women's outer-
apparel from severely tailored street suits to
evening gowns.

.
Come visit this display. All the newest

fabrics in the styles that sell best

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Bush Terminal Sales Building
. 130 West 42nd Street

'* New York

Visitors to the style shew of the National Garment Retailers'' Asseeiatien
cerdiaUy invitti to visit this interesting showing 0} Fall and fainter merchandise

i M Iff MM11ALL BELOW MARKET PRIC

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imrae-
diate Pcliveiy at a Saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

HARRY
rRE:E:NB£RG

29-31 WEST 35TH ST,

c0.» Inc.

Greeley 4695

mazasxmam

YOUR GOVERNMENT
Will Sell by

NEGOTIATION
thru the

ORDNANCE DISTRIQSALVAGEBOARD
Major W. J. Grinden, Chairman.

RAW SILKS—Waste, Frisonettes, Canton, Cult, etc.

ARMY ORDNANCE SILKS—Ail grades and weaves.

CHEMICALS—Acids, Saltpeter, Fulminate of Mer-
cury, Bleached Cotton Linters.

Disiday and Sample Rooms.
Full Information May Be Obtained at the Offices of the

COMMITTEE OF THE SALE OF MATERIALS
1,1«7 Broadway—15th Floor.

Advances oir Merchandise

WORMSER & CO
Commercial Bankers

SEE THE BIG FOUR
406 Good Satin Dress at. $12.75

69 All Wool Tricotinc Dress at $ 1 8.75

31 All Wool Serge Dress at. ..... . .$14.75

55 Satin Evening Dress at .416.75

BRONNER BROS, ca HADRA
. 18 WEST 27th Street, N. Y.

I

I

COTTOH OOODS.
17 bale. ROsrs' 2.40 D. at T.

1 1 bale* CoDVcrae 2.40 D. & T.

Deoiou.

9 bat** Peerini 2.40 D. 6( T.

9 caM» Emprasa 2.40 D. «t T.

Dean*.
38,000 r^. Bailtr'i New Hap* 2.40

DeaaM.
22.000 Tib. Baaer's New Mark 2.40

DoUBM*
SOO FNC«* Mohawk 9/4 SbaatJag.

Bie«:h.(L

IJOO piece* 7.60 27~ Crcr Shwimg.

100 piece. pMdnoat B. B. 530
DriD.

1,000 piece* 36" Bleached Shirtini.

10 caa*. Plain Color. Duckling

Fleece FlanaeU.

20 ca*e. 26" Plaia Colon Leader

Vofle.

70lO00 Td*. Brewa Sataca Warp 52"

120 DriD.

20,000 yd*. 30" 8 ox. S. F. Dock.
aad Biav atMr Mil

300 pwcct Padfie CS
200 " - FSG
200 • " WFX
200 •• " WF

la aamrM aatw af Mar*, BItak aa« Naqr.
HOaiBRT.

1,000 iloien Full Faahioiwd Silk Ho*e.

Berkahire.

2.000 aoiea No. 108 Fibre Silk Ho*«.

1300 dozen Black Fvfl Fathioncd

Merc. U.I*.

1.200 dozen Black Full Fa*bioiMd

Lnia.

2/)00 dozen LaiSe.- Ho.a. Fadiioawl
liaie of a wdl known brand.

800 dozen Ladia*' Hota. FailMmed
SUk of a well known brand.

wn Dfi eooiis EKciioe
407-409 Breadwar, New York City.

Canal IIT9

Axx rxBiucs

ForImmediate Delivery

e-8 \Wir* ar'SLi

iinnn CAPES &
iIUUUdolmansi

Immediate Delivery

FOR EXPORT TRADE

S. EINHORN & SON,
LAdlea' a Mtaaea* CoaXa

p,- 112 MADISON AVE. q-

IVtr.Exporter
Are you looking for

WASH DRESSES?
1 have on *(ock 6,000.
Very low prlcea.

ISAAC IPP. U8 W«al Md Rtraat

MR. BUYER! MERCHA^f^S!

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This AU-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit

^16; 75^Net Cash

No. 729. 34 inches long, all colors, lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

William greenberg
43 West 25tb St

The Leading Professionals Represented in this

Exhibition of "Batil^ <iArt Work

THE BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
requests the honor of your presence st aa

^kiUtim if ^tik^ofrt Wtrk^

opemng on

Tuesday evening, August 5th, at 8.45 P. M.

A very complete loan exhibition showing Batik work ia screens, hangiogt,

5
owns, haberdashery, scarfs, interior homehold and ether decorations.

I rendition of Javanese folk songs by Mme. Eva Guthier, French-

Canadian mezxo soprsno, in court costumes.

On the third floor of the Bush Terminal Sale* Building. 130 West 42nd
Street, New York.
After August Sth the exhibition will remain open daily fnm 16 A. 14. to

S.JO P. M. until Friday evening, August 15th. r;

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
4id Street, East of Broadway, New York

S

1 DRESS HE OF MY
Shoving

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF STYLISH FALL
DRESSES. IN ALL THE LEADING MATERIALS. FOR

STREET AND EVENING WEAR. AT MOST POPULAR
PRICES.

We have on our racks for prompt shipment late Summer
Dresses of flotvered Voile and JVm. Anderson Cingham.

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO.,
29-35 WEST 32D ST. AND 30-34 WEST 33D ST.

BROADWAY BRANf-V
BLACK & COLORS I 1

Velvet RibbMS ^J,
*^

MAXfklSTOi****/.

All
WIdtha

tl-M
Mtk at.

ABWool French Se/7^
T)RE5SES *^.5o

Quantitje6 Limife.d

nic/ifhedSssz
mOTNERS,

1j^iHtmstmr -

m

f^-^

.^i*^MA.,^.^a.«^M*^kaiai«ft.^.H liik^ha^^sMM^asiaasBiaaitttfa^Maa ^oimmw ^^k^^^hdasaaiikiiiaiilMMUMaai^^aUitiiiKaiiiu
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Select
Conservative
Investments

In these exceptional times
even the most conservative
investments yield umu-
ually liberal returns. To
obtain on your money an
average yield, jf, say, 6%,
you can keep well within
the limlta of conservatism.
AH the more reason, there-
fore, why you should be
careful tb svoid the pit-

falls of QiucumK>r untried
enterprlaaa, and exercise
the utmost discrimination
in seleetiBff your inveat-

mcnts.

Send fev Lirt No. 1642
•Con»«rr«*4v» Invealm.Qta"

SpencerTrask&Co.
25 Broad Street. New York
AI.BAXV BOilTON CHICAGO !

Mtmbtn N«« Tork Stook Kzclutas* |

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Cost of Living Inquiry an Important

Factor for Industrial Growth

I

Rail Bonds for your

August Funds

THE railroad bonds on

our Aufust list return

exceptionally high yields to

investors. At present prices

14 conservative issues now
offered yield from

5.45 to 7.25%
Aur:«t Offerlnr Sh^^t of M Isauftt

Bcnt on requ«6C for AG-2Sd

TheNationalCi^

I Company
' min Otfm: Natteiul Clt> auk IMIat

Uf1>WD0nk<: Fmk An. A 43rtf SL

€• J4 Cerrrsp<mdent Offices «n H CiUti

L.l

;l

Bonds

tor Investment

We own and offer a

comprehensive list of

carefully selected Govern-

ment, Municipal, Rail-

road and Public Utility

^ Bonds which we recom-

mend for investment.

We shall be; pleased to

send descriptive circulars

to investors on request.

Send for General Circular A- 1

1

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Piap Stre«4, Comrr WIU1«bk

NEW YORK

Something of tbe troubles and prob-

lems wblch have been botherlnK Eu-
rope ever since the war effort ceased

Is nowbetnc experienced by the people

of the United States. Labor Is tindlnr

that, despite tbe hlgrhest wases ever

paid In many lines of endeavor, tbe

cost of living is KettlnK out of band.
While the demand for roods con-

tinues heavy, there are< slana In more
tlian ooc Industry that the persistent

rise of pricea Is working to make buy-

Ins irregular. Where shortages exist

prices still seem to be secondary to tbe

matter of BetUnc products in bmd
i a.<) rapidly as tbe mills can turn them

I

out, b'tit increased costs must be

j
handed on to the ufUmate consumer,

j
and he is beginning to hesitate about

I buying. Necessities he must have to

I

the limit of bis resources, but now it

seems to be more pertinent than l>e-

fore what this limit may l>e. Railway
shopmen have struck for an increase

of wages which they maintain is nec-

essary merely to buy what they and
their families need. A few days ago
the chief of a powerful railroad broth-

erhood called upon President Wilson
for assistance. The appeal, was less

marked than former " demands "

made upon Government officers by an
Insistence upon " rights," and con-

tained more of an urgent call for a
solution of th« situation upon econom-
ic grounds. The railroad men are

finding that their dollars are steadily

decreasing in purchasing power, and
they want to know exactly why this

is. The question e\'1denUy has been
raised by a great many other workers
of considerable mass influence, for

Congress, under Executive guidance,

is examining into the whole broad
scheme of living cofrts. While the In-

quiry is aimed primarily along the

line of proving or disproving charges

of gross profiteering in necessities

!

there should develop broader findings I

than are Involved in this single issue.
{

A sidelight may be found in the rela-
!

tion-between living expenses and spec-
|

ulatlon, and it will not be speculation

limited to the security markets. The
investigators should uncover facts

|

vhlch will give the public a clear un- I

derstending of artificial influences at

'

work to make prices go up, and also
[

ol true economic forces which cannot
j

be denied hi periods like the present.

The relation between the wastage of
'

a long war and stocks of food and <

merchandise will be disclosed so that

:

all may know it. There should de- •

vclop a greater public knowledge of

pleted, tbe fact baa been evident for

some time that stocks cannot be
" btUled " as easily as in May and
the first half of June. Call money
apparently has a lot to do witb it.

The corporate requirements at Auf. 1

were moderate, yet tbey came upon a
money market so full of loans last

week that the dMnaad loan qnotaUon

was quickly fatd up«rmid one day to

20 per cent. There baa been a tre-

mendous outpnt of n«w aecurltles In

the tatst few montba. tbe tocreaae In

tbe seven months ended with July

belnr no leas than 70 per cent, over

the same period Ia«t year. A vast

amount of Investment funds has gAne

Into the new ls«uo«, and it is likely

that considerable undistributed securl-

Oes still remain with syndicates, ne-

cessiiallng heavy acoommodatidn from

the banks. This is one factor which

has helped to tighten money. Another
.la the needs of growing Industry, for,

when all unfa>-orai)le items are re-

viewed and catalogued, the evidence

svpports a belief that the country s

business turnover is very great.

SUPPLIES SOLD TO BELGIUM

Oavarnmant to Retail Out Army
•toroa, Valuatf at $20,000,000. ^

BRUSSBIA Aus. 2. (AsaocUted Preaa.)

—Tbe Minister of Food baa bougtit all

the .
American supplies in Belgium,

valued at 100,000,000 francs.

The aupplles will be retailed under
Oovemment control.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

William I»« Baldwin wa« elfctej a Dl-

rtctoT of til* HudKOT Trurt Coropany at tlM

rtaular inwUna of Ui» boartl laat iMday.

Fraalfr a Co. of 'Plillad.lphia ari Balll-

mere ara opanln* a N.w York offlca at 63

Broadwasr ui>4*r tha mana«»m«i»t ol joon

I,. Moatawnary.

Preferred

Stocks

i-

I

^^any invasters do not realize
that income from preferred
Ktock Is exempt from the 8%
Xurmal Faderal Income Tax.
It is a fact tTtat on incomes
of leirg than W6.000 the Nor-
mal Tax of STt^ is more, than
half of the total tax ; there-
fore investors whoso Income
is under that fi^rure save half
or mora of their lax ijy in-

vestment In preferre<l stocks
as opposed to .taxable bonds.

Wf Jiat^e Just ls«u«d our tSlS

)i'.t£nonle* fully aescripUve of
certain, preferred stocks,

yielding 6te% to 7% in-

come, which we recommend
for investment.

Sooklrt and iitfcrlaati^ •»
I! i

Estabrook&Co.
< 24 Broad St.

I
NewY«>rk_

ISStaUSt.
Boetoa

the effects of such enormous credit

inflation as the world has seen in the :

last five years. It should be dlscov- ;

ered whether increases of wages are

the cause or the result of advancing
i

commodity prices. I

Province of

Saskatchewan

4% Bonds

Due f. July, 1923-

Priacipal tai istcrot ^j-

aUe ia (old ia New Terk

A<mU $1M344.W4
Nat Debt 16,a31,29Z

PepslatMa 744.«M

The net debt per capki '

is the'lowest of any prov-

ince in Wfstern Canada.

To vield 6%
W^rite for Circular A -26

Wood,Gundy&Co.
Incorporated

14 WaU Street, New York
\ Toronto Kaatratl l aaJSM

I

A great corporate interest as well as
j

an individual interest Is contained in I

the proposed investigation of living

;

costs. Employers could continue to

;

raise wages as long as their customers
;

were willing to pay steadily risine

!

prices for their goods, but it requires
\

no sage to see that .such a process

'

could not go on very long. The Fed-
eral Reserve Board has advanced the
opinion that high prices will continue
for a considerable period, and this is

acceded to by producers, yet every one
whose dutlook is not purely selfish

knows that the situation of industry

will be mage stronger «lth tbe estab-

lishment of an equilibrium between
wages and selling prices. A 'vast for-

eign demand for Aiherican goods is

being held in abeyance by the lack of

sufficient credit facilities and by the
tmfavorable position of the exchanges,
but it is not to be overlooked that

high prices are playing a part also.

The proper credits will be arranced in

time, and these will have a beneficial

effect on exchange, yet it is not incon-

ceivable that a mounting price scale,

if continued without bounds, irould

tend to check foreign buying when
other conditions were favorable.

TtMA A. NebU Theodora C. Cerwte

NOBLE & CORWIN
ti IBroad St. New Terk

Chatham & Phenix Otis Elevator

Chase National F*help» Dodge
yTTeloplioBa lilt Bro<i4.

Tn dealing with living expenses there

are facts to be considered which prom-
ise to have an Important l>earlng upon
the future outlay at home and abroad.

The Government's report on the cot-

ton crop condition as of July 25 Indi-

cated a yield not greatly In excess of

11,000.000 bales. In the Jdat crop
j

year a total 800,000 bales greater!

was gathered, and this left a surplus
j

for the present year which was not

,

enough to fill the necessities of con- :

sumers without a great outturn from I

the 1919 planting. The crop, instead

of beinr large, threatens to be small,

and the moat trying month of the
growing' period stllj lies ahead. Pri-

vate estimates on the wheat disclose

a disappointing yield In many locali-

ties, and the most optimistic forecast

now comprises no more than 1,000,-

tKW.OOO bushels, compared with 3.200,-

000.000 bushels or more expected six ^
weeks agv. Europe will probably' nccH'
800,000,000 bushels from us, and the

home demand for bread and seed is

calcuLited at a figure between flOO,-

000,000 and 700.000,000 bushels. The
indications, therefore, are for no sur-

plus to speak of, and the question

arlsea as to what prices might do If a
suggestion heard In Washington were
foUowed and the market made free,

the Government standing ready to

make good the farmers' guaranteed
price out of its $1,000,000,000 fund.
Tbe prices of hogs and hog products
rose to record levels after restrictions

were removed; corn advanced to un-
usual figures, and cotton around the

35 cent level tells the story there of
practically tmhampered dealings.

Stodcs bave not been as -gqpd media
of lata aa a month ago for acquiring

profits on the long side. Tbe market
has been bereft of its Spring exuber-
ance; it has looked tired, and signs

appear now and then of distribution

b> traders who bought lower down.
Whether or not the process of dis-

counting prosperous times for the in-

dustries ttbas t>een fairly well com-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

. Laat Week. Year to Date.

Total sales 6,382.871 174,729,720

Same period a year ago. . . 1,306,419 81.968,309

WEEK ENDED AUG. 2, 1919.
LartWodc Year to Date.

High. Low. High. Low,

Average pric* 60 stocks.. 92.U 88.22 93.56 69.73

Same period a year ago. ""^ "Ji kk72!04 7l!66 74.22 64.12

UImL ll.'i^

pf... 106%
IM
07
43'4

10.^

0»H

240
ino>^
llSVi
1(*H

41HMIH
b8%
72
107H«
96

10«%
nsH
83S
106^
12S
97

135

100

103^5
247
10014
121 <«
lOMi

111

Salei. COMPANY. Hl«h. Low. I.aat.

T0O..^VI>AMS KXPRKSS S2^ N»4 «H4
4.000. .Advance Ruraely 40^ Vi% «H
1.000. .Advance Rumely pf 74 71 il

14,600. ..VJax Rubber 112% 10M4 107
1,600. .Alaska Gold Mines S«4 3 3

3,200. .Alaska Juneau 2ji 2% 2%
10.700. .Allls-Chalmera Mfg 48% « JJH

BOCAliia-Chaimers Mfg. pf.. »e 96 95„
4,300. .Am. Agricul. Chem 10«l% 106H 106^t
000. .Am. Agricul Chem. pt...l00 100 100
300. .Am. Bank Note 52 49H 49J4
100. .Am. Bank Note pf 47H 47H JJH

9.600. .Am. Brfet Sugar f>4 90 90Ji
130. .Am. Beet Sugar pf 93% 93\. 93%

10.200. .Am. 3osch Magneto 124H 112M. 117%
19.300.. Am. Can 60J4 56% Biji

100. .Am. Can pf 104}! 104% 104%
21.700. .Am. Car & Foundry 1^

130. .Am. Car * Four-dry pf
3.800.. Am. Cotton Oil ; u

20.800..Am. Drug. SynMcate ... 1

600. .Am. Express »OT»
81..V)0..Am. Hide A Leather .... 4,-?i,

12,800. .Am. Hide & I^eaUier pf ..135<«
3.400. .Am. Ice 63
600. .Am. Ice pf 73%

S.i.000..Am. Intem.iUonal 112
14.100. .Am. Linseed 78

300. .Am. Linaeed pf 9«H
20.400..Am. Locomotive 83
. 200. .Am. Locomotive pf 107
10.100.. Am. Malt a Grain 69
18.200. .Am. «melt * Ref .

.

400. .Am. Smelt. &. Rtf.
400. .Am. Snuff J20
.'«. .Am. Snuff pf.. new 97

19.a">0..Am. Steel Foundries 46
6.B00. .Am. Sugar Ref 139%
300. .Am. Sugar Ref. pf IIS"^

40.800. .Am. Sumatra Tobacco. . .lim
200..Am. Sumatra Tol). pf W\

0.600.. Am. Tel. * Tel :.104Vi
7.400. .Am. Tol>acco 2.'W%
L.-'iOO. .Am. Tobacco pf.. new lot

W.B.'sn. ..\m. \Voolen 128^4
1.200. . Am. Woolen pf 109%

67.300. .Am. Writing Paper pf . . . B8%
30,200. .Am. Zinc L. A S 29"^

4.400. .Am. Zinc. L. * S. pf 64
82.700. .Anai-onda Copper 76%

900.. A.«sctB Realization S\i i»4
2.000. .A«w>clated Dry Goods... M .•.2^4

4.'f8...Vs.soclated D. G. Ist pf. JW 79
IS,. Associated D. G. 2d pf.. 78 7S

COO.. Associated Oil 93% ni»4
7,200.. Atch.. Top. A -S. F 100% 97
1.000. -Atch.. Top. A S. F. pf.. ff< S.1>i
4,400. .AUanta. Bhm. * At l.'iH 13
600. .Atlantic CoaSt-Llne 100% 99%

12.000.. All. Gulf A W. 1 173 162
700. .AU., Gulf A W. I. pf . . . . 74% 73%

166.600..BALDWIN LOCO 119% lOS^i
8,400. .BalUmore A Ohio 47 4.'5

600. .Baltimore A Ohio pf 5«»4 M%
3.000.. Barrett Co 137 128»i
800.. Bethlehem Steel 99% 93%

131,700.. Bethlehem Steel. Claas B101% 03%
700..B2thlehem Steel 8% pf...ll4% 113

14.700..Booth Fisheries 24% 22
100. .Brooklyn Kdlson Eaec...l02 102

13.iS00..Brookl}Ti Rapid TransiU 32% 30%
1,000.. Brooklyn R. T. c. of d. . 28 27
200.. Brooklyn Union Gaa 86% 86^,4

500.. Brown Shoe imVi 102
39,100.. Bruns. Term. A Ry. Sec. \:> 11%

20. .Buff., Roch. A Pitts 60 «0
9,600. . Burns Brothers l.Vi% \V\ '

21,100.. Butterlck Co :<9% 3.1

71,000.. Butte Copper A Zinc 14% 11%
13,400.. Butte A Superior 30% 27%

7.300..CADDO CENT. OAR. 46% 43%
15.000.. CBllfornla Packing 74% 71

100.. California Packing pf...llti 1)«
22.700.. California Petroleum fiOVi 4:.H
2.400.. California Pet. pf 83% 80-%
l.SOO. .Calumet A Arizona 8.". Kfi

lO.S.'W. .Canadian Pacific ... liB I.IOU
noo..Ca.«e, (J. I.) Co. pf 100 OSS

11,100.. Central Foundry 4.'. .•;»%

22.200.. Central Foundry \ft 74% C8»(,

73,600.. Central Leather Co ll»i 110%
,';0(J..Certaln-Tee(l I'roducta.. 4'l 44%
]0O..Cenaln-Teeil P. Ist i.t.. fiow, 90%

22.400. .Cerro de Pasco Copper.. <;.-% 00%
1,500. .Chandler Motor 2.M 247
3.400. .Chesapeake A Ohio ..... «.->% t:4U
200. .Chi. & Alton 10% 10%
100.. Chi. A Alton pf Ill 16

1,400. .Chi. A F-ast. III. eq. t. r. 12 11%
.'i00..Chi. * East. 111. pf 17 18

1.200.. Chi. Great Western 10% 10'/4

1.100.. Chi. Great West, pf 2*m4, 27%
21.900. .Chi., Mil. A St. Paul.... 50% 47
7,900. .Chi., Mil. A St- P. pf-... 73% 70%
2..'»00..Chi. A Northwestern.... 100% 98%
100.. Chl. Pneu. Tool 79 79

10,700. .Chi., R. I. A Pac
700.. Chl.. R. 1. A P. 7«t pf...
900. .<:hl., R. I. A P. 0% pf. ..

17.000.. Chile Copper
9.100..CKIno Copper

fi0<)..Clev.. CIn.. Chi. A St. L.
400. .Clev.. Cin.. C. A S. U pf
40f>. . Cluett-Peabody .•. 86

4,400.. Colorado Fuel A Iron... ."52%

400. . Colorado Southern 27%
100. .Colorado Southern lat pf .%7H

lO.OOfi.. Columbia Gas A Elec... 62%
200..Comput. Tab Recording. W>
400..Consol. Cigar 61%
,'i00..Consol. Cigar pf 83%

3..')00.. Consolidated Gas 101
35,000.. Con. Interstate Cal. Min 21%
3..'iO0.. Continental Can 97
200. .Continental Insurance... 74

91.,')00..Corn Products Ref 94%
600..Com Products Ref. pf..l09%
200..Crex Carpet 67

135.900.. Crucible Steel 143%
600. .Crucible Steel pf 103

1.'>.200. .Cuba Cane Sugar 25%
3.700. .Cuba Cane Sugar pf ft
300. .Cuban-American Sugar..210

100..i>EERE A CO. pf 103
2,100. Delaware A Hudson 11*

r>00. .Del.. Lack. A West 198
900.. Denver A Rio Grande .. 11%

9..">00..1>envcr A Rio Grande pf 19%
210.. Diamond Match 118

17,000. .Dome Mines l.VA
100. .Duluth, S. S. A Atl. pf. . i;/,i

12.400.. EIJC HORN COAL. 4>%
JO0..Elk Horn Coal pf 4!"

400. .Kmerson-Brantingham .. 35
15,600. . Kndlrott-Johnaon 121%
1.400.. Endlcott-Johnaoa pf. ...1M%
3.700.. Krte i#%
3.800. .Krie 1st pf M
200. .Erie 2d pf Ti

-n

— 1

98% — 1
39% - :m

— 8

57% 67%
61% 'OlS

.118%
. 43
• W%

.... S5.4

...'.169%

....2.12%
»2%

11.800. .FAMOXTS P.-LASKT..
900.. Federal Min. b Sm. pf
400.. Fisher Body

27,000.. Preci>ort Texas
5.2(W..GASTON. W. »- 'W

43.300. . General Cigar
1.900.. General Electric .

22.000.. General Motors ..

900. .General Motors pf
4,600.. General Motors deb 89%

17.100. .(Goodrich <B. F.) Co 84^
1.100.. Goodrich pf Va^t
1.600..Oranby Conaol 73"

7,100.. (treat Northern pf 94'

14,600. .Ot. Nor. ctfs. for ore p.. 4r

1,700., Greene-Cananea Cop. .. 47
1,200. .Gulf States Steel 67
100.. Gulf. Mobile A Northern 12
400.. Gulf. Mobile a> Nor. pf.. 40H
800..HARTMAN CORP 94%

11,300. .Haskell A Barker 66%

1,100.. ILLINOIS CENTRAL... 101
23,800. .Inspiration Copper «R%
3.600.. Interborough Con 8%
8.100. .InterborouKh Con. pf 29H
4.900. . Intemat. Agricul 34
1.700. .Intemat. AgricuL pf 89
2,200.. Intemat. Harv., new 141%
30O.. Internal. Harv. pf.. newllS

113,800.. Intemat Mcr, Mar 66%
28,TOO.. Intemat. Mer. Mar. pf..l23
19.200.. Internat. Nickel 81
85,800.. Intemat- Paper 68

."iOO.. Intemat. Paper pf. atpd. 7»H
200.. Iowa Central 8%

1,800. .JEWEL TEA 8«
I.W. .Jewel Tea pf. 79

2,300.. Jones' Bros. Tea 41

2,100. .KANSAS CITT SOtJTH. 23'
200. .Kansaa City South, pf.. 5.V

10.800.. Kelly Springfield Tire.. .137
8,080.. Kelly Spring. Tire rU...
0,400. .Kelly Spring. T. pf. rts. 1

200. .Keisey Wheel 72
15,000..Kennecott Copper 42%

200.. Keokuk A I>es Moines.. 7

SIO

103
109%
196%
10%
17%

118
13%
11%

39
47
.34

114%
104
18
2»H
22

11.1

41
80
54

88it
186%
220% 224%
92% 92%
88

—^

mi
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/4n Analj^ia of

Pacific Gas
and

Electric Co, '^

A Pro^>erous

Public Utility CoQipaay

For tha pot tn» yvm, m-
clixEng a pcris4 «f WW tad

hi^ operabBf* eotll,

ingt averaged $7.62 •

on the common liock.

ent eaminp cilaaBlvd

rate of 11% per

over twice tKe presi

annual c}j\'idend rate.

(ban

Pm-
•t dia

or

It 5%

Circuldr C-3 Ntii «p«ii raqscit

A. Housman CS, Co.
j New
Is-. T.

Membe

Ve-af Torlc Sto<* E^xohmncv.
York Cotton £xch.
Coffe* * Sugar Sxch.

'%w Tortc ProdDoo Sxoh.-
1 Chicago Board ot Trad*.
I
Aiisuclat* Mmnb«n of

^I^twrpoot Cotton Asa'iu

20 Broad Street, New York
Branch Offlco—*5 Wo»t 8M »t.

NIXDHWOULD MERGE

ALL CITY'S TRACTION
I

I

Commissioner Suggests Single

i Corporation, with Public Rep-

resented, and Flexible Fare.

END PERPfeTUAL FRANCHISES

Propea«» to Protect Legitimate In-

vMtmaMB. mt^ Eliminate Hold-

1(19 Concerns.

Oil Loss in Storage

Ejiough work hat been done

to show that the losses on oil

arc large during the first year.

'

The results of all data are so

conflicting, however, that it

would be impossible to make .

a statement of the percentage

of loss the first year. It has

been shown to vary with the

t>-pe of tank and With the

climate. From available in-

formation we assume a 6%
loss for the first twelve months

that oil is above the ground.

Two'^iier cent, or three per

cent, of this six per cent, may
be lost during the first two or

three months, white the other

3''c or 4' c may be lost dur-

ing the next nine or ten

months.

J.R.Brid^pford^Co.
Ill Broadway New York

The Steel & Tube
Company of

America
7'c Cumulative

Preferred Stock
Price 98 and accrued <Evt-

dend. yielding 7]/i%

Exempt from
Normal Federal Income Tax.

I TKU G^mpanv is one of tba thre«

largest manu.^aclurers of tteel pv>«

•ad oth:r tubular iteel gooda a lo«

Unit-d Statct.

During ihe last three yaan earn-

ings have aver.*ged over six times

the Preferred Stock dividend
The stock compares most faTor-

ably With other similar sacvilie*

which are tcilinK at coaatderabiy

higher prices.

Applxation wil! b« mada !• list.,

ihii stock on the New York Stock
Exchange.

Circular B-12 eoiitainbig
detailed mformaiion ^hl upon
requcii.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York
Telephone Rector 6020

Jmtnn Chlclro

In o atatement issued yesterday JPubUc
Service Conuoiaalaaer Lewis Nixon re-

pUa4 to sonH>> 9^ ttts attacks made upon
tUm because ot hl« S-cent transfer order
and h^ »CeUiit(t» toward the railroad
comganlaa. H» atao outlined a plan for
tha raorsaniaaitibB of the companies
which he thought would . simplify op-
erathm. sal^KU&rd. Investors In the prop-
erties, stnd serve tlra public better than
th» DDQSMit method.
Roplyla* to kis critics, chief of whocn

Is Uayor- Hjdan. Mr. Nixon refrained
fiWTO mentioiunK names. He said In
substance that those who made deolara-
tiooB a«(!»ln!ili public officials without
svibmlttins some sort of proof to sustain
them covertly charged tlio existence of
improper reiaUona between them and
Chose appacendy favored.
Hia plan for bettering the transpor-

tacioa sltua,tu>a is to piace all cf tha
lines under one management, or possibly
tw% by the. separation of the surface
and the rapid transit lines, the ter-
mination of all present franchises and
the subatltutiun for them of franchises
to live only for fixed periods, and a
flexibto fare to be aubjett to the finan-
cial i.eeda of the companies. He also
sugjgeBted that the city have upon the
I^iroctoratea of the companies a repre-
sentative to see that the publics rlglits
were Br«t«cted.
The Idea of consolidating all of the

lines Into one concern, abolishing hold-
ing companies, and carrying on the 1

business of the lines in the full view of
'

the public has t)een suggested before.
It is believed that such a course would
meet the approval of Federal Judge
Mayer, who appointed the receivers for
the New York raOways and the Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit Companies.

Mr. NixMi'a Statement.

"The recent decisions of the Court
o< Aspeals.'" says Mr. Nixon's state-
ment. '• have clarified the traction situ-

ation in a way which presents to city
an<i State officials both duty and op-
portunity.
" Tneir duty la to promote the Inter-

ests of the traveling public by insur-
ing ade<)uate facilities and service, and
fjrther avoid any recurrence of the
present emergencies by Just and equita-
bly readjustment of the entire traction
situation.
^' It is to l>e regretted that statements

tr.ade to the public have given the im-
pression that under any existing condi-
tions the traction aystenos can fall into
the hands of the city government.

" Those responsible for such state-
ments know that the courts will pro-
tect property rights, thus safeguardiog
bondholders by receivers. And even
when they know from their own pre-
vious statements tKkt the city Is unable
to acquire auch systems, except through
confiscation or abandonment, both of
which they know also to be Impoj-
sible. they cannot promise cheaper or
better conditions for the traveling pub-
lic- uiidcr their ownership.
" Such argtunenta follow a vicious cir-

cle very similar to the open charging
of Improper relations betwVen public of-
ficials, who must be guided by their
Intelligence an3 judgment, ana thoaa
seemingly favcred.
" The opportunity Is that the relations

l>etween municipalities and railroads
may tje so readjusted that co-operation
shall take the place of conflict, that

FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING.

President Urged to Veto the Repeal

Bill.

Organlxed lsl>or in New York and the

National D^-llght Saving Association, of

wljich former Borougti President Marcus
M. M^rka ts the Prealdest. have begun

a camiudgn for the defeat of the latert

effort to have the daylight savlac law
repealed. Ernest Bohca, Secretanr et the

Central Federated Union, who says he

represents 880,000 or«mnl»«a workers tn

this city, sent a telegram to President

WUson yesterday orglag that the biU to

repeal the present law be vetoed.
" Organised labor wants the daylight

law continued," he told the President.
" I speak for 550,000 workers and their

kin, a total of more than 1.000.000 real-

dents of New York City., They have

t>een tiaarfltsrl tqr tbs extra, hour of

light and want the law continued.
•• Daylight saving has been proved to

be of great eeonomle value. Amateur

gardening In one T«»r produceil more

than $525,000,000 worth o(*j(<ctodatuffs.

And thousands of organlied workers,

through the extra hour of U^t. availed

themselves of the oinjortmilty. to tlU their

little plou and raise produce for. their

homes, thereby savlnc a tidy sum that

would have gone Into the IwkeU of the

profiteers." __ i^' . , ,._
Marcus M. Marks, President of the

National Daiyllght Saving Asaociation.

Issued a final appeal for all to protest

against the Senate's acttoat
• Millions of protests. ^ he said.

'• should be forwarded tp. Congress vy

r

the residents of New York. Ther should
get their relatives and friends in other
cities to do likewise.

•• The next few days are fraught with
danger for the daylight law. But rig-
orous action by those who favor day-
llftht living—and tliey number 90 per
cent of the nation—should still forever
the opposition."

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.

New Tnrk Stock Kxehaaca.
Aug. a, 1919. ^

8TOCK8. (nUKBS.)

Monda/T...
Tnaadajf .,

Wednesday
Thursday .

F^day
i»aturday ... I

• Tatai wk. e.3R.tn i,aoe,«i* i.S24,4ia
Tear to data.lT4,T2S,7tO tt,9«a,90e llS.401.eeO

BO.N'DS. (PAR VALUE.)

utt
»33J»M

l.KK.BM
i,x33,asa
i.in.iae
ST&.BTT

Ex. eloaae

1<S.0K
309.875
381,dOI
S46.m3
iM.e-rs
8T,53»

. WIT
838,T37
4W,8n
SH,S1S
MT.T88
aee.aai

Holiday

|l>.»10.aeo ISJS4.000 t2,7M,000
1S..148.S00 S.M4.0ae 2.S4f.SOO
14,1U,«« SJM.OOO 2,aBI.S00
10.3Tn.I00 6.146.(100 a/)»0,500

. . 10.a04JKlO G ^2.500 2,SS«,S00
..Bis. closed S,073,oeO Holiday

Monday
Tuesday .

.

W«dn«sday.
Itiursday .

Krtday .

.

Saturday

Total #k.ln.B«,2S0
Tr. to data.t,na482,4.Vi

In detail last week's
with the correspondinfc

AU|C. S, '19.

rorporaticma
IJborty
l''orelgn
State
City

fdso.ono
»4S.21SO

a.eu.floo
is.oue

ioe,ooe

MO.S43.000 JI2,.T7«.000
8S3.018.000 riT9.»46.4S0
ee4 dealtnsa eompara
waek last year:
Aug. 3, '18. Increase
fr»4S„VV>
3.002.000
S.0I8.B00

2.000
T7.000

Exempt from

Federal Income Tax

Municipal Bonds
$10,000

I

Cirt' OF .CLEVELAND, OHIO
Coupon. Ahi.^'-'c Sewer Bonds

Due Apr.] 1, I93I.

i
To Yield 4J0%

$144.000

CITY OF .AKRON; OHIO
5^ Improvement Bonds

;

Due 1925-1939.

To Yield 4.50?;

$130,000

1 SUMMIT COUNTY, OHIO15% Road Bonds.

1 -Due April 1, 1923-1925.
,

To Yield 4j60?W

Oejcnptive circuliin en request.

STACY & BRAUN
5 Naaaau Street.

Toledo. New York. Cincinnati.

Exempt from
Federal Income Tea.

City of

Knoxviiie, Tenn.

'm

t T i <-',

Bonds

Due February 1. 1921.

Price to Yield 4.75%

Patticulari of the

•oove and oittt

Municipal Bonds
Yielding tip to 6^

will be acBt

upon request

CroanJ Floor. Singer DuiUing
1

1

;

•» Uberty Street. New York

flexible fares .shall meet changing con-
ditions, that both city and investors
shall receive fair returns, and that the
city may be able to establlsli municipal
ownership or operation, or l>oth, when
It desires and is In a position to do so.
" The present situation is intoleral^le

and must have an enriy solution. The
transportation systems are, some bank-
rupt, and others approachlns bank-
ruptcy.
" Their ability to meet or even properly

protect the necessities of passenger
traffic Is suspended or threatened.
Those who deny this and do not try to
furnish proofs, but rely upon vague in-
sinuation, do not understand the facts
as they exist or prefer to leave the pub-
lic In error.
" Insofar as the transfer orders are

concerned, they were based upon the
fullest power on my part as well ns a
sense of Justice to ail concerned. Sim-
ply for purposes of controversy to ques-
tion ray power does no good. The courts
will attend to that

Suggests Solution sf Preglem.
' My study of the question confirms

my earlier concluslona From the view-
point of the city, or the pnbllc and of
the Investor the solutfon of the present
emergency must be along the following
lines, which in the main repeat the
views I iiave heretofore stated:
" 1. each of the present transit sys-

tems to be simplified by the consolida-
tion or merging of the constituent com-
panies Into one railroad corporation.
" Of course, it may be found desirable

to have separate' corporations for sur-
face railroads and rapid transit rail-
roads, respectively. Personally. I trust
to see such . steps taken as will Insure
one corporation only, with which the
city and the commission can deal, but
this la a detail.
" 2. All holding corporations, so called,

(not railroad corporations,) to be abol-
ished.
" 3. Leases of roads to be terminated.
" 4. Perpetual franchises to be changed

to franchises limited to fixed periods
within city charter Umltatlons. or to
what are known as Indeterminate fran-
chises.
"5. Values of properties to be .igreed

upon or arrived at by auch means as
will leave them unquestioned.
" 6. The city to have the option of

acquiring the properties within a fixed
period at the agreed valuation, plus the
cost of additions, extensions, and Im-
provements. (It may be desirable to
provide for amortisation of purchase
price out of earnings.)

7. A flexible fare to be established,
whereby fares shall be automatically ad-
Justed to meet the, cost of service, to-
gether with a reasonable return both to

city and Investors upon the agreed fixed
valuations and upon the cost of addi-
tions, extensions, and Improvements.
Tha variation In fare to be secured
mainly by maximum and minimum lim-
its in a surplus fund, the operation of

which shall be so simple that It can be
taught to mi understood bj the pupils

of our puBnc schools.
" S. The dty to have representatives

on the Directorates of all companies.

Sees WeCHsed fsa^Xen* I»eUr.

" If the. transportation companies are

disposed to take up this matter along

such lines, I am prepared to use all my
official power to britig atmut a satisfac-

tory, and It U to be hoped a permanent,
settlement of the whole situation.

If the corporations consider their

situation as bad as, represented It

should be possible to work out an aKree-
meni along the above Unea without too
serious delay. „, ^" Difficulties, of course, will present
themselvxs In connection with the rapid
transit contracts, but they can be ov-er-

oome. Legislation may be neceasaryf to

empower the city to act. but with all

parUes In agreement this should not be

difficult to secure, provided It be a fair

and equitable settlement, advantageous
to the city, protective of honest Invest-

ment and serviceable to the public.

Other cities facing similar emergencies

have .entered into somewhat similar

agreernents.
.^ . . _„.," The very ones who have b^ most

bitter In their denouncement of transit

contracts can find In the present altua-

Uon New Yorka great opportunity for

the permanent aetUement of Its great-,

St problem dlrecUy In the pubUc In-

'*"*A8 regards the chan»e» In transfer

arr.ingements, they have gone very

easily into operation, the cotnmon sense

of the people being ^'?^/,^^^}^^ ^understand the necessity, -which for a
Ume put the travcUln* jiubUe U> such

inconvenlencei,"

t4.2Tn.M)0
2T.84S.230

34,S00
16.000
32.000

TMal ^.482,M6JM«ao.34t.O00«I2J02.S»>

BVSINZU MAirs HKWSrATKa.
Tha Annalist, puhllshsd every Monday

by Tile New York Times Company, pro- '

vtdes matlar (or tbougbt (or mea en- I

gused In any branch of bualDeae. lOe en
{

nawa atanda. M a year by malL—Advt.

COAL SHORTAGE IN ITALY.

IIS Laefc CaiNlag QrMt Beeiwrnic
OtetreM, Say* Rfrturnlns Amwrtean.
Henry M. Rae of 4he Rome JBxeentlTe

Coannlttea of tl«a A^erieaa Free MUk
and Relief for Italy. Inc., ts mak^K a
apedal trip to America to aid' In a
nattonr-wlde drtre (er itmda with wblA
to extend the present relief, work. ICr.

Rae, a New York man who haa twiee
been decorated hr 4ba ItaUaa Osvera-
ment, once tor luateiy under flre.- la

expected ta arrie^ 1m(» Weteeadajr on
the Dante Allgtii«nrt.

" Mora than Z.aoai000 eoldlers cT the
Italian Army, raeeotty demobOlaed,
have been added to the millions of

other men tinabte.te find employment,"

aya a meaaace from Mr. Bae. " With
the exception of theee who are faimera,
these men cannot Isope to find employ-
ment until' the oountrr's Industries
Kgaln aire started; and tliey cannot t>e

started without coal, which has become
almost an unknown quantity. Even
DOW the children of -the poor actually I

are starving, and the general under-
nourishmcnt of the adult population has
i^tfulied In an alarming Increase In the
number of babies of normal parents be-
ing bom blind. Italy must ha've help.

Immediate help, to tide hek- over the
crisla."

'

Franc* Admit* Qerman Money.
PARIS, Aug. a.—Today's Journal

Official pubUahea a decree abrogatltig

one of Nov. 2«. 1918. whereby German
banknotes and money were prohibited
from entering France.

BOPPbS. ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Total sales
Same period laat year.

WEEK ENDED

Last Week. Year to Date.

..$62,546,250 ?1,885,282,439

..30,343.000 - 883,628,000

Ranlto. 1019
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n Legal Investments

Atchison, T. & S. Fe Ry.
Transcontinental Short Line

First Mortgage 4s. 1958

. To net 5.37%

I Lake Sh. & Mich. So. Ry.
Debenture 4». 19^ .

To net 5.70%

^ Albany & Susque. R. R.
First Mortgage dl/zi. 1946

Gtd. by Del. & Hud. Co.

To net 5.25%

• Chicago, Ind. & So. Ry.
First Mortgage 4». 1956

I
To net 5.30%

' Then* bond* »r» l«cml Cor Savtnga
: Ranks and Tru«t Fund* In •»• «

|>znor« of lh« Eaatvm Btat««.

f K(dmmid&<t(L
iiifEMBERS NEW TOBK * PrrTSBCBOH
j'j STOCK xxcBj^asa.

.*<33 Pine St. . New T«ik

!>t}iiion Arcade BIdf., Pittdtorfli

f-

18 STATES FAE

TO PAY EXPENSES

Census' Bureau's Analysis of

Finances Shows What Alt the

States Take In and Spend.

COST IS $5.47 PER CAPITA

Thia la Lew Compared with Ex-

penditure* of the Large Citlea—

Connecticut Has Largeat Balance.

'Selected
\

Investment

% ' Securities i

ijlwe own and offer, aubiccl to previoa*
|

Uiikle and change in price, a part of the '

If $950,000
I

lifndiana Power &|
•Water Company !

fint Mortgage Sinking Fund 6% 1

l'€old Bonds ^aled September I, 19)6. i

;,Due September ), 1936. Denomiaa-

I

:
lions $100. $500, $1,000. i

price 97 to >-ield about 6.30%
j

'partial payments ivhen desired

': DeaertpllTe circular S-M and liat of
j

t^thsr Mctirltiea sent on ra«u«at. i

Bankers Mortgage Company!
Capital-flfiOOJOOO I

Daa MoUms I

CMMf*
in Wwt A<a>ii St. 511 FKIIi AraiM

VsudarWK Z7II

WriiK the near^tt offic*.

WASHINGTON, Au«. 3.—In thirty of

the fortjr-eleht States the revenuea of

the laat fiscal year exceeded the ex.-

pendlturea for rovemmentaJ coats, in-

cludlna interest and outlaya for perma-
nent improvements, by (37,417.183. or
SS.S cents per capita, but In the rem&ln-
Inc elchteen States the revenues fell be-

low the expenditures 3U,S87,448. or 40.5

cents per capita. Taklns the entire

forty-elcht States as a whole. th« excess
of revenues over expenditures was f22,-
819,714, or 22.1 cents per capita. The
forefolns are amonK the facta brought
out in a report entitled " Financial Sta-

I

tlstlcs of States. 1918," soon to be Issued

j

by the Bureau of tho Census.

I

Thft' aiTKregate revenues of all the
States durlnc the fiscal year were 1588,-

305,851 : the aggregate expenditures for

current governmentiJ costa. Including

Interest, 3499,342,973, and the aggregate
QuUays for permanent Improvements,
366,143.964.

Of the total revenues, 3459.774,243, or

nearly four-fifths, represented receipts

from the various kinds of taxes. About
4o per cent, of this amount, or 3209,-

479,197. was derived from the general
property, tax, made up of taxea on real

estate and peraoiial property. Of the

remainder, the largest Item. $81,800,583,

was contributed by business taxes other

than on the liquor traffic ; $87,096,809

came from 8i)«clttl property taxes; $36,-

084.135 was raised from license taxes

other than on business: $20,849,333 was
derived from the liquor traffic; $12.2M,-

613 was received from special taxes

other than on proj>erty, and $3,100,506

represented poU taxes.

The sources of largest revenue, aside

from taxes, are found in the earnings

$600,000

\^ Highway Bonds

^ Due 1949
' Int payable Jan. & July 1

; New York City

FTNANCIAL STATEMENT f

A5."d Val. (1918).. $8,614,000 |

Bonded Debt () 600,000
i

Population, E.I., now, 45,000 .

(•>It will be noticed this Issue Is'
the only hooded debt. v
CKEENVl'OOD COUNTY if titu-l

ated in the micidle-western psrt of the',

Stale of South Carolina directly on
the line of the Southern Railway.
wi>ich affords excellent transportation. •

ApprsTlnx opinlea of John C. Thorn- i

'on. Esq., New Vork City, t* be fnr- \

nlfthrd..

PRICE: TO YIELD 4.80%

Weil, Roth & Co.
lis BKOAUtV.W. >EW VORK

Tel. Rector 8(H5

of general departments and in interest.

The former arc made up of all receipts
fivm ttt*. charges, minor sales, Ac., by
the various departments and offices of

the State Government, ejfclusive of the
public service enterprises. These yield-
ed, during the fiscal year 1918. $73,543.-
(II.
For all the States, lalcrn as a group,

the per capita revenue, receipts from all
sources combined amounted to $5.W.
Of this amount $2.87 was derived from
property taxes, $1,158 from other taxes,
70 cents from earnings of general de-
partments, and 54 cents from all other
sources.
The average per capita expenditures

for all governmental costs amounted to
$3.47. Of this sum. $4.61 represented ex-
penses: 64 cents, outlays, and 22 cents,
interest.
When these per capita figures are con-

sidered in connection with the corre-
sponding ones for cities of over 30.000
population, it is seen that the coat of
conducting the State governments is

very low as comparea with that of
carrying on the municipal governments

B. R. T. MEW PLAN STRIKE.

will stop Work Wedneeday Morn-

ing If Receiver RefutM Oemanda.

Edward Smith, Chairman of the Exec-

utive Committee qamed at the reoent

meeting of the Brooklyn Rapid TranAt

employes In Sangerbund Hall. Brook-

lyn.' said last -night that unless the meti

of the svstem are assured that their de-

mands for increased wages and an »'«'";

hour day are to be favorably actwi
upon a strike order" may t>e Isuea. ty-

ing up all the subway, elevated, ana
aurfaCG lines-«f the company at 6 o cloca

Wednesday morning.
, ^ _ „

Mr. Smith said: '^ The commttteewai
meet this morning and go to the ornce»
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit to wait
upon Receiver Qarrtson. We have been
Informed that he la on a vacation, and
will not be back until the end of the

month. We do not Intend to wait until

he returns to have him take up our
carrying on uic uiuintipni auvemmenis.

; ".r—'j. «•• — iii ..k hU secretary or
For the 227 American cities of over 30,-^™"ds^,.^«

*'i\ Qf thj'r^d to iend
000 population the average P«r capita ' ^"'«°^;^°f'j'^jfJ^i„"'Lklng that he
expenditures for all govenunental costs, i ."Li^wJ^ thi. i^^Snlttee
including Interest. 6ut excluding out- ^.'?!^r'"ViildL>^SS2sltS' Federal Judge
lays, during the fiscal year 1918 amount- „.^« '^L'^fS.SSStSd R^vw OarS-
ed to $2e.V .a. compared with only .

Mayer *nr,»P««^i^.,«!5r5"„^t «ea to #,:q.u.», «»" *.u»iiw«ncu wiui onxy
$4-83 for the States: for the cities the
average per capita expenditures for out-
lavs were $8.11. as compared with 04
cerits for the States: and for the>:Itle«
the average per capita receipts from
property taxes were $21.03, as against
onlv $2.87, for the Slates.
For the forty-eight States taken to-

gether the revenues exceeded the pay-
ments for current expenses and Interest
L *Oe nOO anO mr% amntinf r'r\r%a\it^^rt.\^y*r

nta for current expenses and Interest propaoiy b
r-,J-2«i... .>-tlAn

$88,982,678, an amount considerably calling for Immediate »«"""-
.v^.. /,/ <h« tntnl outlava^ whi,-h ... men vote to go out. or ir tnev» ^00,tfO^,1llO, »*» •iiiv/v.m. vuiin,ucrautj

In excess of the total outlays, which ag
gregated 166.142.964. Thus the total
revenues of t.ie States exceeded the total
expenditures for governmental costs. In-
cluding interest and outlays, by $22,-
819.714. ^ „
In all but seven of the States the rev-

enue receipts exceeded the payments for
current governmental eJipenses and in-
terest: and In thirty the revenues ex-
ceeded the total expenditures for gov-
enunental costs, including Interest and
outlays. These thirty States were Ver-
mont, Rhode Island. Connecticut, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri, North Dakota, South I>akota.
Kansas, Delaware, Virginia, W^est Vir-
ginia, North Carolina. Georgia. Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Louisiana. Oklahoma,
T'xas, Montana. Wyoming, Arlsona,
Washington, and Oregon. The greatest
excess, $5,646,216, was shown by Con-
necticut.

BInghamton Fights Fare Increase.

Special to T\e JVeio York Time: i

BINGHAMTON. N. T., Aug. 3.-Blng-

}

hamton has Instituted proceedings to re- I vice t-r«mc..i "•,"•.""-"/„ -"--.j
' _. . ,, o „,i„ <-«™™i..i-_ company stated that the money wouia

strain the Public Service Commission ^"J^^j over, to the men In the mom-
from granting the application of the j^^ ju^t as soon as tho l>ank opened.

BInghamton Street Railway Company
| it Is expected the entire force will then

for an increase of fare on the grounds «»'''" the mm.
;»,... /r„„fr.(-t eTlsts between Qie citv The men will get pack their old jobs,
that a contract exwtsD«ween_u>ej:iiy

^^^ xnat^^A of the Increase of 13 cents
they demanded they will receive 3 cents
now, with a promise of more later If

they' speed up ^production. The strikers
numbered about 800. but 600 other work-
ers were kept out of work by the strike.

son, to help us. Frankly we do not ex

pect m-uch aid from either Garrison or

Judge Mayer, but we want to put them
on record if PO«rtble. "The men are all

talking strike, and it is hard to restrain

them now.
• The success or fsUure of this com-

mittee will be reported at the meeting of

the men on Tuesdajr night when very

probably a strike vote will be ,tak«n.

calling for Immediate action. If tne

men vote to go out, or if thov decide _
leave the matter in the hands of Uits

committee, a strike will be ordered for B

o'clock on Wednesday morning.

FIVE WEEKS' STRIKE ENDS.

National Conduit Co. Will Return

Bond Given by Two Workmen.

HASTlNOS-ON-HUDSON, N. T., Aug.

3.—The five weeks' strike In progress at

the plant of the NaOonal Conduit and

Cable Company here was tentatively

settled this afternoon through the. influ-

ence of Colonel M. J. Regan of the State

Board of Mediation and Arbitration and
Village President Thomas J. Goodwin.
The strikers promised these officials to

ro
back to work in the morning If the

1,000 cash ball put up by two strikers

when they were arrested a few days
ago Is returned to them and the charges

dropped. When the money is -etumed
the men will go back to work.
Vice President O. M. Hawley of the

and the company In its franchise fixing

the fare at 5 cents. The application for

a writ of prohibition made before
Justice Nichols at Albany was opposed
by the BInghamton Railway Company
and the Interborough of New York.
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CURB MARKET OF THE WEEK
' Trading by Days

Monday
Tuesday . . . .

Wednesday .

.

Thursday . .

.

FYlday
Saturday

.ladust rials
. . . K-.6T0
. . . 280.700
. . . 375.475
... .Wl.SOO
. . . 886,575
...Holiday

Oils
2SS.:!&3
235..'577

277.840
S3S.51S
2S7.043

Mlnlns
433.660
8M.9S0
450.275
263.850
2M.293

Bends
57.000
ise.ooo
l.'JS.OOO

1.38.000

323,000

Total

Ranse. 1010
I.OW

2H
Bl
Xi
1

4m
18

27
'25H

20
, 2014,.

*\
' 2H
4

30
13%

OH
82
H

18H
8^4
52H
2D
1%

39
87

118

T"
Stern Bros.

Preferred1

Michigan I'nited Ry 5s. 1936 i

E.Chi.&IndHarWt Isto'slDgj i

Buf.,Lckpt & Roch,lst5'sl954
'

Utah Gas & Coke 1st 5's 19S6
Beloit Wt.Gas & El. 5's, 1937

j

Carolina Pr. & Lt 1st 5's. 193S
i

Mobile Lt&R.R.Cons 5's 1941
\

t'nited I.^ad Deb. 5's. 19{3
Peerless Truck & Mot. 6'8. 1935

j

Studehaker Serial Notes !

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
^ Tradlnff Departurat

120 Broadway, New york
Fh.ne Hector 6070.

/f
WmPM BONDS

Exempt from

Federal Income Taxes

To Yield 4.40% to 5%

FlELD,RlCHARDS ^CO.
10« Bmadway, N. Y. TeL 13S« Beetor.

rlnctnaatl ClevelaBd ChJeaco Datrolt

HIeh
12%
3V4

85
a7^
IVt

44
18
25

13U
33^4

n^
7>,

80
27H
6!i

5H
1H»
37 Vi
45
10%
13Vj

220
1%

u
62
5.1^4

2%
07
142
128

%
IH.
10%
i«»
14<i

OOH
M
S3
:a
60
10'4
03
es
34H

^ 4»4
20Vi
78
20
8

46

IH
16
27
20
11
43
72
ce
34
7«l4

6«W
11

20%

40S
141
Hi
H
8

4V
14^i
K\
S«
29
1U»4
60
U

2714
4
28
.10%

6H
16
10
2%
30%

l.SSl.SaO 1.899.009

INDUSTRIALS

Sale. High
4,600 'Aetna Explosives. 111%

45,500 •Acme Coal *>^k

I.OOO 'Air Reduction 5T

114.500 Allied Pack., Inc.. 67%
400 -Am. Chom. Prod. 1«4

101. 5C0 "Am. Bhlp * Com. 44
12.800 'Am. Writ. Pap«-. 18

6,100 •Anglo-Am. C. C. 2S
600 'Auto Sales 13

375 •Auto Sales p( 28
9.800 •BcUiletaem Motor. 31%
lO.OSO •Br.-Am. Ch«n. C. »%
2.100 Br.-Am. Tob. rt... 6H
f.3C0 Br-Am. Tob. coup. 2S
1.000 Br.-Am. Tob. rog. 21

100 Br.-Am. Res. rts. BS
38.000 'Car Lght k. Pow. VK
22.600 •Chalmers Motora. 11^
1.000 •Cllnton-Wrlght .. 33%

11.800 •Colonial Tlr. 43%
75.000 "Continental Candy 10%
24.000 •Cont. Motors 13%
2.450 "Cramp Bhlpbldg..220
4.700 Cu-Noor Chem 1%
46.000 •Delatour B«V 22%
11.300 •Eicel. 'HreaRub 12%
7.10O •Parrell Coal 60%
24.300 •Flsk R. T.. w. I.. 47%
48.000 •Flsk Rub. rlchu. 2%
5.000 "Cten. Asphalt 90%
250 •Gen, Asphalt pf..l3S%
00 C^en. Am. Tank C.128

2.000 Grape-Ola %
1,700 Grap«-01a p( 1%
MIO "Hall Slsnal B%

3.200 'Haydon Chem 7%
19.000 Hupp Motor Car. . 14%
2.600 •Imp.Tob.ot G.B.8. 28

180.000 'Indiana Packers.. 60%
100 'Int. Mot. 1st pf.. 86

4.800 'Int. Products 47%
3.700 'Inter. Rubber 24
.H.W>0 Iron Products 60

13.500 -Knlckerbock. Mot. 10%
liio 'Uma L.OCO 91

24,500 Marconi ol Am.... «%
4.«(Xi 'Martin Pr. Corp.. 34
12,600 'W.H.MuIlln Mfg.. 39%

100 '.Nat. Flreprooflnr 9%
2.400 N. Y. ShlpbuUdlns 64
200 N. y. Trans 20

8.rrfl0 Nor. A. P. * P.. 6%
20.000 Otis Steel 41

•Par. Blng. Corp. 38
Pfrtectlon T. * R. 1^
'Philip Morris, w.l 15
Pressman T. A R.. 27
•Pyrene Mfg. Co... 16%
'Republc Rub 8
•Root Vanderveort 41

1,813,010 «78«.OaO

3%
3%

!>«

6%
2ti

26%
1400
404
800
317
Sl'J

738
118
19

430

37% \ 4.3IO

% Wl.OOO
7 65.000
11%
14
6%

39
24
52
29%
70
57 S.

6%
10
ff",

40%
23

102
60%
II

6%
1%

2%
42%

13%

17%
1250
316
630
2l>3

257

114
15

272

2S.40O
700

23.M)0
6,200

38.100
4.800
5..300

37.000
8U0

6.600
It,000
17.000
2,000

OS.rtX)

3.950
100

2.000
4.400
2,000

37,500
.380

600
4.Gfi0

1.800

Savold TIrs. ..

Savold .N. Y..
Savold Ohio..

72
54

. .32%
•-Shell Tr. A Trad. 74
'Bplcer Mfs 00%
'Standard Motors. 11

Submarine Boat... 1S%
•Sweets Co, ot Am 15%
•Swift Int. w.i... UO
•Tob. Prod. Eip.. 40%
Todd Shipyards... 141
•rnlon Carbide 84%
t"n. Retail St. rts. 14
United Kysslass... 7%
•IT. «. I.. AH 2%
ITn. Profit Sh 3%
I'. S. Steamship.. 3%
•Warren Bros 82
Wayn. Coal 9%
•Weber a Hellbr. . 34

low
10%
2%
65%
81
1%
41%
13%
23
12
27
28%
8%
6%
22
20%
5%
3%
10
80
40
8%

11%
200

Is
18%
9%
68H
44%
1%
04%
130

128

%
1%
8
7
13%
20
33
86
32%
21%
6-.

i)

81

3%
.31

36%
8%

60
20
3%

31>%

37%
lA
14
25
16
6%
40%
57
52
SI
71%
B7V,
8
17%
1.3%
5-''%

34
130
84%
11

6%
2%
3
3
79
«%
21%

Last
10%
3
5T
64
1%
40%
16%
24
12
28
2»%
8%
«
23%
21

5%
6%
10%
SO
40%
10%
12

aoB
1%

23
10%
60
4«%
2

86
ISO
128

Net
Ch-(.

-(-"%
-1- 2

-H 2%

-f 3%
+ %— 1%— I— 1— %
-f %— %
— 1%

-)-"is
— *— 3
-3%
h 2%— %
-t- e
-t- %
-2%— %— %— %— 3%
— 7

-t-S

8% - 1%
7

1.3%
24

43%
8«
47%

, 22
67
10 -

91
6%
32
87^
»%

99
'20

5%
.39%

37%
lA
14%
28%
IS
7%
40%
72
64
32%
72%
60
U
17%
13%
no
30%
140
84%
14
B%
2%
3%
3%
80
4%
21%

-t- %
-I- 4

+ 3%
— 2
-(- 7

+ %- %
-- 6
-(- 2- %- %- 1

- %
+ %
-I- 2
- %- %
- %
-H2
+ %
+ %- 1%

¥ 2%- %- %- t

-f 2%
-1-10

+ %

- %- %

-t-'i

- 1%- 1

4%
2%
4%
A
4%
1G%
73
32%
2%
.3%

3%
4-1%
7;.%
63
1%

ir.%

12%
lA -W'

11% I'

11
42
4
8%
25%
1%
lA
Zl
40%

144%

H
1%
1

A
4%
3
18
27
1%
2%
4%
35%
7S%
37
%
8%
6%

6%
4

2
3%

21

41

%
0%
10
73

5% .5.'-.

8% .3%

STANDARD OIL SUBSIDIARIES.
250 Anglo-Amer. Oil.. 23% 23

1 Atlantic Ret 1395 1395
60 Ohio Oil 303 390
50 Prairie Oil A Gas.775 773
10 Prairie Pipe Llne..292 292
43S. O. ofCal 316 308
768^0. of N J 798' 731

10.775 .H. O. of N. J. pf. rll8 114
C.300 S. O. of N.J. rights 10 16

30 S. O. of N. Y 430 400

MISCELLANEOUS OIL STOCKS.
67.700 •Allied Oil J
17.000 'Amal Royalty Iji
3,000 'Atlantic Pet 4

• 11.000 'Harnett Oil %
10.700 'Boston-Mex. Pet. 4%
32.S00 'boone Oil 9%
55.50O 'Boslon-Wyo. Oll..t68
15.200 'Brazos Oil Corp. 28%
4.400 Burknett Van C.OIl 2%
SOO Chic' asaw Raf.Co. 3

1 XiO 'Circle Oil 5%
4, roc 'CILSer, B.H. Sh. 46%
200 •CIt.Sor.B.T.Sh.pf. 78%

17.^00 •Cominonwltll. Oil. 59
7.100 •Con. Am. O. * U. %
8.700 Continental Rcf. . . 10%
11.900 •Cosden Oil 11%

100 •Cumian Pat IJL

2.400 •ICIk Basin Pat... 0%
30,400 •Ertel Oil 10%
4.^0(0 •Esmeralda Oil... 21
I2.n0O •Federal Oil 3%

.21.0(10 •Glenrock OH 6%
10.900 •Guffey Gill. Oil.. 22%

I3S.0OO Globe Oil 1%
300 •Harvey Crude 1^

1.100 •Harculrs Pet.. A.. 22
6.600 •Home Oil * Raf.. 24

.15%

39
»%
2%
4%
7%
2%

35

4A
17%

196

JB%
34%
0%
%
1%
!SS

1%
21

2%
10%
1%

12S

800 •Houston Oil 130
4.900 •Hudson Oil.., 1%
6,300 •IndUboma 8%
2,400 'Inter. PeU 82%

13,:itiO •Invincible Oil 39
16,200 'Island Oil * T. . . 7%
S.OOO Lance Creek Roy. 1

3«,(iC0 •Livingston Oil 8%
2.'j.000 •Marland Pet 7%

flOO 'McCoombs P.* R 1%
l.l'OO 'Merrltt Oil Corp.. 26%

12,300 Met. P.t 3 '

3.1Q0 'Mex. Panuco Oil.. 17%
68.000 'Middle StatM O. . 3%

700,Kldweat Rat 180

%
1%
3%
A
4%
8

65
27
2

2%
8%
45%
78%
57%
%

9
11

9̂%
in
3

6%
21

1%
1

21
23
126

I

7%
31

37%
7%
%
2%
7%

- 1%
2S%
2%

17
3

ITS

23%
1393
3.10

775
2112

310
742
114%
16

400

1

1%
3%
A
4%
ni

27%

3
5%
43%
78%
68%
%
0%
II

lA
9%
9%
20
3%

. «%
31

1%
lA

31
24

I2<
1%
7%
31%
37%7%
%
2%
7%
1%

35%
2%
17%
3%

at

- It
-1-20

-f28

- 9
-28
- 1%- %
-t- S

- %
+ %

+ %
- i%- %- %- %

-iu- %
-"%
- %
-I- %
- *.
- 1

- %

Range, 1919
High Low
1% 1

»%
7

75
73
75
7
2%

24
4«
16
I«
1%
1%

17% 11%
13 8%
9% 8
2% %M
24

87
7%

2 .43

65% 88
!•%

%
7

%
84% 31
64% 49

;2

8S 22
7 3%
16% 14
1%
«%
IH
C

%
3%
%
2%
»

7
%
%

45%
60

1%
H

«•%
87
»% 6
3 A
J3% ,11%
6 2
5 ;t%

32%
• 4

26
38

34
2

1^

'ft
(2
1%
6
80
44

36**

92

\
43
%
2%

5§
15%

\^
8%
5%
3%
8%
2%
2%
1%
6% \

1%
26

'8
S3

+ A
-lit
+ %- 2
+ %- %- %
- »4-%
- %- %- %
- i- %

4%
8
6

100
2%

47
6%
5%
it

40
16
G
8

37
H

67
48
1%

08
%

10
4%
6
4%
15
48
6%
2%
3%

29
%

28

1%
37
IH

14%
H

34
8
82
4
12
3%
6%
3%
19
8

63
i>4

3
7

35
7
6

IH

A
%

36

H
3
43
30
%

8
42

(4
27

A
1%

.52

1%
5

4%
3%'
2%
1%
1%
1%
1

:b6
11

11
35
2%
4
3
85
.55
11

4A
4

SO
10
4%
2%
IS
.15
10
24
%

48
%

3
2 .

3%
%
8%
15
3
2%
1%
»

.33

1

18

W
9%
%

IS
4
15
2%
6%
1%
S4»
3
7

4%
(S
Tl

1

2
10
2
6

SaUs HIsh
4.900 'Midw. Texas Oil. 1%
6.500 'Morton Pet. w. 1. 3%
200 'Natl. Oil 4%

10.500 'Northwest Oil 67
24,600 'Ohio Ranger 1% .

49.000 Omar Oil a Gas. . 76
1,800 •Orient Oil * Gaa. •
e.OOO •Osags N. Oil Syn. 1%
7,000 •Pennok Oil 14%
21.100 •Pitts. Texas 13%
8.200 Producers A Ret.. 8%
6,600 •Ranger Oil %
e.OOO •Red Rock O, a G. B5
1.200 •RIckard Tex. Co.. 20

12.300 "Rock Oil 64
10.300 "Ryan Oil 6%
JK.OOO •Salt Creek Prod.. 62

600 •Bapulpa O. A R.. 7%
lO.OOO Sequoyah O. A R \i
12.700 'Seaboard Oil * O. 7%
16,800 'Simms Pet 34%
20.800 'Sinclair Con. Oil. 80
20.500 'Sinclair Gulf (^p. 68%

123.000 Southwest Oil 35
3,600 'Souttawest P. a R 4%
3X200 Spencer Pet. Corp. 16%
I l.i:* •Stanton 1%
16,820 •Texaa Kan. Oil.. 6%
3.600 •Texas Nat. Pet.. %
8.800 'Tnias R O. * R.. S
1.1.4.30 'Texas Oil A Ret. \%
7.000 Texas Prod. 4 Ret. 8%
2.400 'Texas Steer Oil.. %

36.700 •Texon Oil Land.. %
23,500 •Transcont. Oil.... 49%
«9.200 •United Texaa Pet. <S

200 •Valverde Oil 7
8.50O Vacuum Oil A O.. %
9.000 rvulcan Oil.„.,.,_a3%
2.900 •Victoria Oil, new 2%
2,000 Wayland O. a G.. 5

J0.700 •White E. O. a R. 25
1.000 'W. St. O. a U,n. Vti

MINING STOCKS
6.70O 'Adelphia M. a M.t27

38.800 Alaska-Br. Col. M. lA
3.800 Alaska Mine. %
2.300 •Amer. Hood. MIn. 1%
1.600 'Amerloa Mines... %
3.000 'Am. Tin Tungsten %

.300 'Ariz. Butte t45
6,500 'Arizona Silver... 1%

24,500 'Atlanta t5%
52.700 •Belcher Divide... t80
10.300 'Belcher Ext 13.1

12.500 Big Ledge Copper 1|V
3.000 'Booth t8

2.3,700 Boston Montana... t92
10.900 Hutts-N. Y A
10,200 'Caledonia MIn.. ..138
2.000 'Calumet a Jero'e A
GOO Canada C«pper. .. ll|

41.500 'Candelarla SUver. 1%
1.500 'Cascade Silver M. 1%
5,300 Caahboy t7%
19,000 Con. Ariz. Smelt. 1^
1,500 Con. Cop. Mines. . 7%

18,100 Cresson (.teld 3%
75,500 'Divide Ext ,3%
3.001) Bl Salvador Silver. 3%
8.000 'Eureka Croe. M. 1%
3.566 First Natl. Copper 2%
12.400 'Forty-nine Mine.. 1%
8.000 'Gadsden 5%

23,WO 'Gold Zone Divide. t62
7..3O0 (ioldflelrt Cons t20

30.000 Coidfield Dev tZO
11,000 •Goldfleld Moreneet6«
22.000 •Gold.n Gate Exp. ,3%
16.000 'Gold Merger t6

SCO 'Great Bend t4
1(1,160 Grand Pac Cop... I

7.20O •Hamilton .M. ti S. 2%
7,300 •Haebrouck Div..tl3
3.275 Hecla Mining 5%
9,300 Howe Sd.. w.i 5
1.300 •Iron Blossom U
1.900 •Jim Butler.......fM

Low
1
3%
4

63
1

«6
6
1%
14%
12
8

A
eo
17
SO
4%
65%
7

%
e%
31%
68%
66%
23
4
16%
1%
6%
%
4%
U
7%
%
%

47%
89

l\
2%
4%
23%
4

Last
1%
s%
4

6«
1%

7S
6%
]%
14%
12%
8

%
65
10%
60
4%
67%
7%
\i
7%
33%
68%
57%
31
4
16%
1%
•%
%
4%
%
8%
%
%

•47%
• 2
7

%
11
2%
4%
23%
4

Nat
C*'g.
—"%- %- 3

+io
- %- H- %- 1%- %
>r %
-'2%
- 7- %- 4- %
+ %- %
+ 1%- %- %
-t- 6- %
y %- %
-1- %
-^ %— 4

-"%

+"'u— 2
—14

+ %
- 1%- Ti

100% «•%

100 08
102% 100%
99% 99%
97% 97
104% 102%
99% DO
92% 82%

101 09
115 40
73 M
96% M%

•UnllaiaS.

5.600 Junibo Bxten tlS
1.100 Kerr Lake 6
2.0C0 •Kewanas t3

281.400 •Knox Divide t33
1.000 La Rose Ooaaol. . . %

25.100 •Liberty rlell r>lv.t."S7

24.100 •Mr.cNamara Cres,t44
1.19.000 'MacNamara Mln.t03

9,000 McK -Darragh ...tSi
16.100 •Magma Chief %
5,000 •Marsh Mining. . .^tlO
.3.5.30 Mason Valley 4%
6.900 'Molherlodo Cop.. 5
4.600 '.Sat. Tin 4%
3.700 Nlplsalng 10%

51.300 Nixon Nevada t35
3.900 •Onondaga Mine. . . :<

200 Peabody Con. Cop. 2%
8.350 •Ray Hercules 3%

108,000 Rex Consolidated.. t23
3.>60 St. Croix Con, M. {|

13.700 Seneca Coiiper IS%
4l,0ai Seven Metals M. . . %
l.roo 'Silver Dollar M.. 1%

14.900 •Silver King Div..t23
92.000 Sllv. King of Aril- Xf.
6.800 •.So. Amer. Gold... 10%
800 Stand. SU.-Lead.. %

1 .000 Stewart tS«
1.000 •Success MInlpg... t5%

20.000 •Sutherland niv...tl7
.300 •Tonopah H^lmont 3%

6 970 •Tonopah Divide.. 7%
3.8.V) Tonopah Ext 2%
2.000 I.'nited Eastern... 4}1
2,400 v: Mines of Mex.. .3%

13.700 •0. S. Cont. M...tl5
2,223 Unity Gold Mln«a. 7%

10.500 Victor Divide f45
2,000 •Wash. Gold Quar.tSl
2.400 West End Con 1%

13.000 West End Ex fS
9.700 White Cap Mln...tl9

45,700 White Caps Ext... 16%
18,300 WllUert Copper... t«
3.000 Wilson Silver M, , . 1%

BONDS
33.000 •Am. Tel. A Tal.

1-year 6s, w I... 100%
14.000 •Anaconda 8a. w.l. 09%
7S,000 •Beth.S.7%.'23.w.l.l02%
40 000 •Can. O. 8%s, '21. 09%

1.30.000 Can. G. 8%s. '2». . 97%
I.OOO 'Fed. Fm. L. Ss..l02%

.V:.000 'aov. ot Sweden 6a 99
2r.(!00 I. R. T. 7a w. I... 89
7.000 •Lad Gas 7s, w. I. 99%
f-.ooo •Rusa. Govt. B%a.. 61

28,000 •Russ. Govt. •%s.. 5T
315,000 •Swiss Govt. 6%s.. M%

tCenls per share.

26

\
1%
%
%

40
%
4

66
82
lA
9
83

35*

^%
.1%
1%

IA
7%
3%
3%
3%
1%
2%
IH
4%

66
18
13
66
3
5
3

t85
%

II

5%
4%

32^^

11

4%
3
30
%

49
43
80
69
%
B%
3%
4%
4

10%
22
3 .
2%
3

21

S.
22%
%

20
1

9%
%

24
5%

IS

3A
6%

;«
3
14
0%

40
80

17
4

»H

%
t>>

»7
1%
H
1%
%
* - A

40 — 5
% - %
4% ^ %
72 -1-7
34 H- 1

87 — 2

A + A
38 -1-2

I :••:
IH + %

\ z\
3% - %
3% -I- %
3% — %
1% + %
2% -1- %
Hi - A
5 -H %

69 — 1

18 — 2
IB Jr i
«8 — 3
3% - %
5 — I

4 + 1

08
2% -h 1%

12
3% + A
4% -1- %
J* + A

32
11% -I- %
4% - 1%
3

31 -( I

%
49 -^ 2 .

43
85 — 1
60
s ..

9% _ %
3% - %
4% -f %
4% -t- %
10% - %
28 -1-3
3
2%
3

21 — 1

2fl» -f'i%
% -(-18

1%
21

l5 -..*

26^1.^
5% - %
18 - a

"^ - %
2»» - %
4% -I- %
» - H
15 -1
7% -(- %

41 -f 1
81 -( 3m - A
3
18 -1
8 -H 1

• + H
1

«e%
99%
102

imil
97
103%
99
88
B»
SO
66

100%
W% -IH
102% - H
09%
97 - %
102% - %
98
88% — %
M — %
80 -1%
6< - 1

-w T

THOMSON
AND

McKINNON
^42 Broaaway, New York

TaUDhoD* Broad 2460

MSIfBERS OF
/Ve» Yor^ Slecli Exchange

/Ve» York Cetten Exchanfe

/V(> Yor^ Produce Exchanfe

Ne» Orteant CoUon Exchange

Chicago 5(oc^ Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Winnipeg Craln Exchange

Spcdolufa ..m

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

UsUJ on Chicago

Sioc^ Sxchang€

Exempt From Afl

Federal Income Taxes

RochesUr, N. Y., 4W»
Due 1953

Prico te yiaU 4M%

Niacmn Falls, N. Y.. 4%'s
Due 1939

PHc* to TtaM 4M%

SMtU«, Wash., 4's
Due March 1. 1927

Price to jUld 4.70JE

Memphis, T«m»., 4's
Due May 1. 19U

Price to rleld 4.n%

City of Barbwton, O., 4V^'s
Due 1924-30

• Price to jriekl 4.75%

State of Louisiana Port 5's
Due July 1, 1956

Price to yield 4.75%

Portsmouth, Va., 5's
Due Nov. 1. 19*8

Price 101H And interest

Ardmore, Oklahoma, 5's
Due July 31, 1941

Price 101 and interest

Danton Co., Tax., R. D. 5's
Due 1949. opt. 1929

Price 100 and interest

Brownsvilla, Texas, 5's
Due 1946-19SS

Price 100 artd intereat I

I

Detaip6*e drculm-i upon re^mett

I

Thayer, Drew & Co.
Municipal Bond*

\

111 Breadwar. N. T. TaL Rector 8411
|

-4

aSsi
•<«« stz

Os-o»«Brf<fcisi 221wmmmmmmammmm

Standard d?
or

New Jersey

Preferred i

Stock & Rights
BOUGHT & SOLD

Private WIrea U
RAKTFORD MONTBKAl i

,
WUJWINGTON TOIIO:!«TO

PRILADKT..FniA

J AND N. r. COTTON KXCHANSt.

9nfilU Inlttg »»rttrtttv

111 Sroabtoas. N.f.

Spccialisti

Cities Service

Company

Com. & Pfd. Stocks

Conv. 1% Bonds
Bankers Shares

Pr«*ata PiMsaa ta PtiHaSaMla 4 Siilii

Chatham

& Pheriix
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WU SU N. T. T.L 4Sa Reetv

Exempt from Federal & New York

State Income Taxes

$179,500

Town of flempstead
NASSAU OXMiy. NEW YORK
4^% Registered School District

Bonds.
Beaded Debt. Inrladtng this

tarae S4««,74e
Asseaaad Valuation Taxable

Prepertr S.»41,«ee
Thia District Includes the Incorpo-

rated villages of Lawrence and Cedar-
hurst and the unincorporated village of
Inwood. la Nassau t>>unty.
The prvaeat population estimated to be

3,000.
Theae Bonds are certified to by the

United States Mortgage A Trust Co. of
New Vork.
Legal for Savlnga Baaka A Trust

Fnada In New York State.
L«o<il opinion of Ueaart. Jt€«d MeCook

d Hot/I of fine York City,
MATCBINO 1924 TO 1949. INCLL'SIVK.

For sale on a 4.35 basis
Principal afid Interest payable In New

York City.

Blake Bros. & Co.
44 WALL ST.. NEW YORK CITY.
Ill Devonabira St., Boston, Maas.

Vltm^m^emU.M. Oultwttel amem)

Eren beforethewar theUnited
Statea proAnced orer one-third

of the eoal :minede

Onr IrftiimiAoiia coal reeer?ea

—orer 1425 Jbillimi t<»UH—«re

a freat natlinal aaaet, both

eeoDomically and politicaUj.

Wt trill b9 gfault to Jurniah fwrthm
dalaiU' regarding iHt* indmtry in ga^
mnd and its muestmefil pottihilitiet,

MONTGOMKRY & CO.
. 14 Widl StrMts| timw York

OUCAOO

Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

United Lt & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Pow.
Standard Gas & Eiec
Amer. Lt & Trac

Western Power ,-'
.

Amer. Gas & Elec.
City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coai & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil

Bought. Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
jr«m»«r« Ktw rork Btoek Bachamte

M Wafl St.. New YorL Tel. Reelor 9970.

Federal Farm

^ Loan J

4is & 5s

CHAS. E. QUINCEY t C8e
Members New Terk Steek Bxehaage
SprciaHata in 17. B. Oovtmment Bonde '

M BraaJwaf, N. Tl TtL Itecler ItN.
j

iiiniiifiiimniitinniiiiiihininmniiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiwuinuie

GUARANTEED I

First Mortgage Certificates |

_ 3
« •

' Paying ^ }4 Per-Cent |

s Secured by First Mortgage on Improved Hew York City Property 5

S Issued in Amounts of $100:and Upwjird |
S, Free from Peraonal TaxielaB ~t 8
£

: Lesal Investments for Trudt Funds. 3
S A. '.-,• a
s Send for Booklet 3

I New York Title and Mortpge Company I
= CAPITAL AND SURPLUS KOOO.OOO §
I 135 Broadway, New York 203 Montague St.,. Brooklyn s
£ - 'rksu ease CerOaadt Tkeaa 7iee Mala £
£ When Buyinf Real EsUte Ginsult Us Relativeito Title Examinstiea - §

^IIUIiiillUHIIiiiliiiliiiiiliilliillilUliilililiilllililUIIIBiiniiliUllUIIUIIUIIiiliBS

ii-i

Stocks

i^l • Exclusive Private Wire Ser-

V^OlCd,SO vice between New York and
Chicago. Orders executed

quickly and carefully in se-

curities listed on Chic^o
Stock [Exchange, also unlisted securities. .

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED

Russelly Brewster & Company^
Members New York and Chicago Stock Bxchangcs.

Ill Broadway, N. Y. City 116 West Adams Street
Rector 1SS8-7SS7-2085 Chicaco, lU.

We adoiae the purchase of

Anglo-American Commercial
Corporation •

M Ctrcu/or on i^egiMsf

Kiely & Horton
40 Wall Street NewYoik

vM£wwyyj'///^y///^/^^//^//^/,/y/////,j

Stocks & Bonds
Orders ezeinited for cash or on
a conservative tnargin tiasl*.

Inpiiries Invited !

M.J.HOEY&CO.
Members

. Itma York Stock Exchange
N. Y. Ceffee Sf Sugar Exchange

74 Broadway New York
Phone—Rector 4530

Cons. Interstate-Callahan

Mining Co.
Sp«o<al Ciromlar on Ittguni.

EHRICH & CO.
Members New York Stock Sxohanga

67 Ezchaage PUce. New York
Fhons Rector itt^

Columbia Graphc^hone
International Moton
DuPont Chemical '

Childs Com. & Pfd.

Safey Car Htg. & Ltg.

Markoe, Morgan & Co.
Mftmbera New'Tork Stock Sxcha.nffe

Carib
Syndicate Ltd.

Shnman & Seligmann
Membett A'e» Yor^ Slock Exchange

30 Broea Stt. W. Y. T«L Breed 7270

Porto Rican Amer. Tob.
Dlv. Scrip

GEO, A, HUHII & SONS
Meaaban New Terk Bteek BaahaBae
in Ireadwar. N. Y. TaL RectoTstM
I41« Wahmt St. FMIadeleMa, F»

LISTED SECURiriES
Bought and Sold for Investment

oa

Conservative' Margin Account

tt. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock EzchanM
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

Bonds for

Investment

Hambleton & Co.
Mew Terk

Prudden & Company
TolMle,Ohle

IS Cedar St.,Nmr Yorli
TM. Kaeter «S(S

Municipal Bonds

HeHentz & Co.

Kambare
eC

N. Y. Stock Exchange

N. Y. Cotton Exchaaia

N. Y. CoHee & Sugar E«'|fc

N. Y. Pro<iuce Exchange

Oiicago Board of Trade

Cotton Futures 6- Securities

SS ^niUam StTM*. ?*. T.
SS Congreaa St, Boaton. Maia

=TOLEDO, 0HIO=1

Secor & Bell
Mcabtn New Terk Stock Ezckaaf*

ITa invite your *iw»irv ••

UbbCT-Owena Sheet Olaaa Cm. • r".-

Owena Bottle, Preferred
And aU local aacurttlM.

j
areolar "T-l»" an reqnee*

Gardner Bldg. Teh*

Central Petroleum Com.

Phaiios Petroleum Com. fit PH.

Wincnetter Co,

McCLURE, JONES « RED
jreatbera JTew Terk Stoeh gw»aa»»

lis BroMiwar 'rbene t***

P.M.Dyer &Coa
Kah-Crade Inveatmcnt Securitio

24 Bnai Street, New Yoric CKy

Tdifkiaa aS2t Hector
JJaw

- .^.^.^.^..A^, rfMa^M^^B -

—
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Features of the

Island Oil &Transport

Situaticm

TIm •((•» of Ih* ItlaaJ Oil «i

Tnupo" Corporatiom Iwv* tiMa

J^caitd K> ofm lh*t bi a t<a-

Mtical w«7 ihey are oadcnieod

«ry well by mott pMpU ailrr-

ettRl in *«' •7P« •'. esterprne.

We notice, howerer. dial efteo

,eoie of tke moil iai^aftaBt factor*

ei^r are nerer mcatioBcd «r ar«

'

girca only tlifKl altaatMa.

U'e arc prepared to fonmli a

eoBiplete »ad coiapn)MnM*a «r«a-

tiM on Ae following laRcal facton:

Uw Suit

fieioa
: MexicwSinjahoo

Qglogibta and Caba

Contract* and
MarketiBt

Ca*olin« Extrac-

lioa

General Outlook

SmJ for Circttlf P-'iS

ZSTABUSHED I90e
_

41 BROAD ST,KEW\DiaC
Phone -Broeud 23

ATTACKS RAILROAD

VIEWS OF LOYBIT
3

Lawyer for Security Owners

Defends Plan Criticised by

Union Pacific Chief.

CHALLENCESrtlSSTATEMEl^

l*r«po«ai W«ul4 Let Qovernmei«t

Um ExoMik'Praflta for Tran*-

portatton Improwmenta.

TO VIELI

WARREN
BROTHERS
COMPANY

6% Cumulative First

Preferred Stock

The ^mpany l« "^^''^d**^.^
KiW.OOO 6-. Cum. First ^'0":»i
jsixiOW T'?! Cum. Second PreierreO

and J2.000.000 Common.

PrfferreH Di\iden<ls have l>««n

paid reirulariy since th« lncorpor»-

Uon of the company In 1900.

Based oir contracts for 11,000.000

Muare yard!' of road pavement
w'lich the company reports, the

Fl'.'st Preferred dividends should
!)«' earned 10 times.

The common stock ts selllns around
CO and the First Preferred at prea-

rit prices around 73 ts extremely
attractive.

Detaila upon requeat.

J.CWALSH&CO.
Inveitment Securitiet

IIS Broiaway. N. T. Tel. Rector M4

ColumbiaGraphophone

Internafl Motors Com.

Federal Sugar

Bucyrus Co.-

General Baking

Yale & Towne ;

Industrial Finance

Daws^on Cl©,
40 Wall St T«L Joha 6444

American Chicle
Air Re<iact>oa

Boiton Mexican Pctroleoa
Carbon Stael

Gtio Service Secnriliaa
Feder.l Light & Traetioa
Gulf OU .

Lone Star Gas
Lima Locoaotiva
Midluid Securitiaa

Ni!e»-Ben>ent-Pon<l

New England Fuel Oil
Port Loboe Pelnlaum
Penna. Coal & Coke
Standard Ga. tt EUclrie
Valcan Detimung

pUNHANsn
M ^cbanje Place New York

'^f.'P»onr» 8300-1* Bm

Amtrkan Hawaiian
Steamship Siocl^

i*K.Rice,Jr.&COe"^ «N „ 4,,, j^^ n tra« at. a. Y.

^W& Fuel Conv. 6% notaa.

cl924. to yield 6^4%^*«*» mto 8% CumelaliYe PW. Stock

2L ••"""^ laal year

~^ «< anttre aoto iMtt*.
^ircOar on Tt^aett

J. A. SOICH & CO."aetaeam. U WeO Bk. It. T.

,
?;. L. & W. Coal Co.

'^ti'gh VaUey Coal Sales

& Davtea Warftald. President oC the
Katlonal Asaodatlon of Owners of Rall-
roiad Securitlea. reaterdajr made public a
letter from Forney Johnston of the As-
aoctatlon'a counsel. tAlctns exception to

the vlewa of Judc« RotMit S. Lovett on
the railway problem. Mr. Johnston
cfaar&cteriies st&tenenta made by the
Union Padfto'a President as Inaccurate.
and saj-a hla iwsltlon ts unsound.
Jnd«e L«vatt opposed the 'Warfleld

plan for the return of the roada.

Aiaonx other things, he said Its princi-

pal provision for a fixed percentage rate
of return on property Investment and the
takins of any excess by the Government
for transporta.tlon purposes was uncon-
stitutional. It la brought out that his

views are not shared by such of his as-
sociates aa Alfred P. Thom. counsel for
the Assodstidn of Railway Kxecutivea,
and Daniel' WUIard. President of the
Baltimore and Ohio, or by eucli men
among the advisory counsel of the se-

curity owners, as Ellhu Root, John O.

HUbum. John S. )^er. and H. U Bond.
" Railway executives." said Mr. John»-

ton. " who stand In the way of adequate
relief in this crisis assume a heavy re-

sponsibility to the public depcudlng for

transportation on the exlstlne systems,
as well as investors in railVay securi-

ties." The only right which the strong
railroads would l>e deprived of under
the Warfleld plan, he contends, would
l>e the right to excess profits. *

According to the letter, eighty-four out
of 162 systems would not have earned
over tt per cent., net, under the Warfleld
plan for a fixed minimum return. Sev-
ent>--«lght systems would luive received
a total of 124.443.321 o>-er earnings of
the pre-war period, and none would be
prevented from paying customary divi-
dends.

Take* Issns on Three Points.

Mr. Johnston calls Judge Lovett's^ro-
poaal tor a definite rule of rate maiclng
" mere verbiage." He summarizes into

three propodtiona what he terms the

broad asserUons of the Lovett pamph-
let, and replies as follows:
" 1. The pamphlet states thfit the sub-

stantial objects sought by the regulation

of excess earnings of railroucis Is to
take earnings from the stocl: holders of
prosperous roads and give stinie to the
stockholders of the weak roa<.is.
" The association plan prvpo.=^es the

regulation of excess earnings '.^^^a neces-
sary corollary to Its primary purpose of
?rov1dIng a definite minimum rate level,
t does not propose, Involve, or seek

the taking of earnings from profperous
roads to Bive thena to the wtalt roads.
So the paper is inaocurate In its state-
ment in reference to an easily ascer-
tainable fundamental.
" 3. The pamphlet asiKrts that Con-

gress Is without power to takf the net
earnings belonging to the stockholders
of one railroad company for the l>eneflt
of the stockholdera of anotheir railroad
company.
" If that means to suggest that the

association plan proposes any such re-
stilt the statement Is Inaccurate. If the
writer means to assert that any plan
for the regulation of the excess eRrnlngs,
such as tliat proposed by the aE.«!oclaUon,
ts unconstitutional, then his c^ntlusion
is demonstrably unsound.
" 3. The pamphlet makes studied ef-

fort to suggest that under any plan In-
volving the regulation of exc-^s earn-
ings a direct conflict of Inter'^.si must
arise between what it denomin-.tcs we:tk
rt>ads and what It calls proliferous
roads, and seeks to arraign vM sup-
posedly prosperous roads ag; ir.st any
division of their excess earr.i.;ss with
the Government for expenditure In the
public Interest In transportation.

•• Under the proposal of the associa-
tion ail railroads would derive th^lr
revenue from rates and not from the
treasuries of the more prosperous rail-
roads. There could be no pos:nble rall-

fllct In Interest arising out of regula-
tion of earnings. If the sugge.-t.cn was
for the purpose of creating a fRctitlous
controversy and thus confuse Congress
in this matter, the effort would seem to
be Indefenslblie^'

OatUaes Warfleld Plan.

The fundamentals of the Warfleld
plan are outlined as follows:
" The proposals for remedial legisla-

tion presented by the associntion are
designed to meet two stubborn condi-

tions which have broken down railroad

credit. The first is the practice of the
Interstate Commerce c5onuni9sion to
make rates In every instance based on
,the routes or combination t-f routes
showing lowest competitive cost, and to
disclaim any responsibility for the re-
sult of rates In the aggregate. The
second condition Is the demjostrated
Impossibility of securing a siibstantlal
lift In rate levels necessary to prevent
destruction of less favorabiy circum-
stanced carriers without some rerulation
of the excess earnings that would t>a re-
ceived by more favorably circunxstanced
carriers.
" To meet these condltfons the funda-

mentals of the association's proposal
are:
" 1. That Congress shall deliver a per-

•mptory. mandate to the commission re-
quiring It to consider the result of rates
In the aggregate, and never to permit
the rates would produce a net return of
the rtaee would produce a net retlim of
less than per cent, on the combined
railway Investment ; and that >>.

" 2. Congress shall be encouraged to
grant this statutory mandate and the
commission encouraged to construe It
liberallyT by setting up in the public
interest a limitation upon any excessive
and nnncessary earnings which might
be realized under the new levels by car-
riers with an eamiiig power above the
average, through surrender of a fair
portion of the excess.
" It Is proposed that this Ibnltatlon be

worked out by requiring a division with
the CSovernment—not with other rjiilroads
—of earnings In excess of 6 p.5r cent.,
after allowing the railroad earnings
such excess to sat aside adequate cor-
porate reserve to assure Its cu.stomary
dividends, to protect its credit, and to
provide against years of sub-normal
traffic.

IJse Excass t» Boy Oars.

" It Is proposed that the portion to be
retained by the Oovemment be expended
In the pabUo interest In transportation.

one purpose being the purchase of cars
for common use by all carriers, tee.

" The Lovett pamphlet asserts (Page
T) that the traffic congestion of 1817-

1918 did not occur on the so-called weak
roads but on the prosperous roads.
More than two-tblrOa of uio mileage of
the United States <mtist necessarily be
Included within the class condemned as
weak roads, so that statement cannot be
accurate. The unsoundness of the immI-
tJon taken by Judge Lovett will be un-
derstood when tt is realised that the
weak ' railroads, which earned less

tbaa • per cent, in 1915-16-lT, eom-
prl8«l Hi ont of the Itt systems. Class
\ railroads.
"The Union Pacific on the basU of

Be figures of the first five months of

1». Is earning 134 per cent of Its

standard return, and would undoubtedly
be classed as a • prosperous 'railroad.

Jf Federal control were relinquished
without remedial legislation; but wh*t
would be said of the Sante Fc, earning
88 per cent ; of the Burlington, eiirn^
•5 per cent. ; of the Soutnem Pacific,

earning 4T per cent: of the Pennsyl-

vanU Linos. Bast, ewnlng M per wnt

;

of the Pennsylvania Unes. West, «rii-

ln> 6 per cent: or of the RcsdIngBrjj^niam C. Orton
-?*l«t. n. T. rUm, 7MS.1-2 Bf^^i^'„^^r\1 toTlFederal controlled roaiis as

Baltimore and bhlo, earning Ifss than
*helr operating «xp«n»as; or. Indeed, or

It-

whole, earning only M P«r ««t. of^thelr

ataadard return, and less tba
cant Ml their combined propertj

^"Without dedslve and eeuragaooa
remedial leglriatlon by Congress the
only transltioB from the preyent statue
of the railivads U Into headlonc kaak-
rupter.

Mast Make Oasasslsas.

" A fatal defect to the present aystsra

of rates, apparenUy advocated by Judge

L«vett. has been that In aU preseaUr
tlona to the Commisalon for general re-

lief the roada earning adequate returns

and the roads earning Inadequate re*

turns have been chained together. As
thtis presented by the raUway exeou-
Uvee. relief has been denied on this

Joint application because the systein
makes It Impossible to grant relief

where relief U pecuUarly necessary.
• The security owners have reaUaed

that there must be a change, even If

K encrsal:be« upon prerofatlvee here-
tofore enjoyed by railway exoouUvee.
Uitder the existing system the latter

have not be«s> able to convince the Com-
mlasfon as to the necessities of the rall-

roada Without attempting to place the
responsibility, or to criticise elth«r of

the ^parties, the association asks Con-
gress to define a governmental poller,
rather than l^ve the executives to deal
with this vital question. In the hdpa
that they may be more successful with
rate authorlUes In the future than they
have In the past"

MOK.^y RATES. /A

July n.
July 39.
July ».. dttT
July SI IMfSO

Oa Call Re-
Low L«at. newels.

8iif«5 « SI

« een 13 oat,

SI? SIf

*9^

^
..w

.. a

..90
• m

T

6

10
4

•

Aus. 1 OdT?
AuB. a s9t
Wnka* range—
NIgb
Low

Sam* woak last 7«ar—
Hts*
Low

T«ar to date

—

Hl«h
Low

Corresponding period last yi

iriBh •.... •
Low la

Oa Tim*.
•0 Daya (0 Days. < Mos.

JntT »
July 39
July »0
July SI
Aug. I
Aug. 1
W««k's range
Hleh
Low

Sama week laat year—
Hlfti
Low

Tear to dat»—
Hlgt> •
Low B

Cerrsspeadlng period last year-
High « « •
Low 3H SH n*

laislble for rodlseoutit wltb Raservo
Bank. 80 to 90 daqra *He4A

Nanm'inb«r and pHvato banker* ei-

Igiblo. 80 to 00 days A*"'
Not ellgtbla. 60 to 90 day* .'SUtfe

Ceauaarelal Paper.
M to so day* BU9SH
I to • months n^

Other Kane*.
4 to 8 months... UM
OlSCOCNf RATi:»-PKl>KRAL RBaCRVg

BAMK'8 COMMKKCIAL PAPER.
Wliltin 1} Oars.

Incl. Htm- 18 to 80 «1 to ••
bor Banks' Days, Pays,
Collataral Inolu-

Notes atv«.
.. 4 4<

.. 4 4'
Bestea •

New York ...
Fhtladelphia .

Cltv.land ....
Richmond . .

.

Atlanta
Chicago
St. Loull ....
Minnttapelia ..

Kansas City .

Dallas
Ban Francisco

iDOju-
sive.

*4
4«
41t
4«
4«
4^
44k
•

I

NotM.
1 \
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Boston Mexican

Petroleum

\ Bought—SoI<i—Quoted
'

i

Ernest Smith
2* tn»i St. N. T. TcL Raetw (IS?

: WANTED
I

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 63
'

Champion Lumber Co. 68
j

Williamsport & No. Branch 4^9 ;

Bteubcnville & E. Liverpool Ry. Bs '

Montana, Wyoming & Southern 5s '

L«wiston, Brunswick & Bath 6b '

Birmingham Water Co. Ss

City Water Co. ChatUnooga 68

Racine Water Co. 6s

Emmett Irrigation Diitrict 6b
* Laramie Valley Irri. Dist. 68

Denver Greeley Irri. Dist. 6s

Anderson Cotton Mills

Brandon Mills
Glenn Lo^^-ry Mfg. Co.

Monarch Mills
,- Victor Monoghan Mills

CHA^S. A. DAY & CO.,
"Sear* Building Boston, Ma«».

A -

QUOTATION LIST OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES^ _ . . . ..^. .^i^^.- ^m ha atraa Baas r«Biiai
Theae Quotations are obtained from krokerace boosM aa vrer ttx ewiatrr. Th. natM of the bidder •^^'^^'*;;^ "^.rf^JLTL

DfTMeBd and Interest Beriodt are Indicated as foUows: M-J€oothly: B-Bl-Mwthljr ; Q-<Juart«rly :
S-Seml-ABnua^A-rJuniwu. omum aouan pv nan,

tAod iBtarMC tlnrladtMr extra dlrldead. ttSeUa fUt. ISpectU. x Ba dlvldena- ^_
PVBUC mUTT BONPa.

KCimiTtSS.

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
•8APULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSDEN AND CO.
GULF OIL CORP.

HUMBLE OIL A REF. CO.
PRODUCERS A, REFINERS CORP.

CARI H.PFORZHFIMER&Ca
Owlrni In St«nd«rd Oil «mtiH' l««

niMM4Sa>-l-2-3-4 en<4 tS Bnwd St., N. T.

Amer. Cities <^- * ^^-^

Butterworth-Judson

Internat'l Motors

Todd Shipyards

Kiely & Horton
4« W«n St., N. Y. PkoB« Jokn 633«

WE DE.AL IN:

Int'I Mq^or Truck Stocfa

Bucyrus Com. & Pfd.

Hale & Kilburn Com. & Pfd.

While Rock Min. Spgs.

Com. & Pfd.

American Vanadium

Chas, H. Jones & Co.
Municipal, Railroad and Corporation Bor&

20 Broad Straet Naw York
Telfpttont 9140 Rector. CabU "Oritntmamt.'

Albany Southern, 'M..
A. W. W. * Saec. "94

Appalach. Pwr. Irt, '41

Arlj. Power l»t, "SS
ArJt. V. R.. L. k P., 20
Ashev. P. * V. l»t, •41

Aucust«-Alken Ry. A
Elec. -Sa

B. RouK'e EI. Ist, '38..

Buff. Gen. El.. "SO
Do (J«b.. '22

Buff. * Nlac f. Tire.
Ry. lit. 'SS
Do T»t. '42

Buff. * L,vck> 1st. 'S8.

Cap« BrftoD EI. l«t. '32

CaplUl Trac. Int. '47..
Cent. Power * Lt.. '22

C. A P. Tel. con».. ».
Charleston City Ry. 'IS
Charleston Cor,. Ry. G
& E.. '99,

Ctt. Berv. 3e'j.. Ser. B.
Cleve. Elec. 111.. '8»...
Columbia Ry., Gas A
Elec. 1st. '38.

^nn. Pr. 1st A con.. '83
Csnn. R. A L,tc.. stpd

.St. '.'.1 ,.
. Do uriKtimped. '51.*...

Cons. Gas. (Bait..) '54
Do. 1939
Con«. Oa«. Elec. U. A
Pwr. (Bait.) aen.. 'SB

Cons. O. of N. 3.. -M.

.

Do 1st. '88
Cons. T. of N.J. l»t,'3t
Cons. WaUr of UUea

1st. '80
Do deb.. 'SO
Crosstown Street Ry.
(Buffalo) 1st. .'82....

Dallas mec. 1st. '22. .,

E. Texas Elec. 1st ^42,
Econ. Lt. A P. 1st. 'B8
Ells. A Trenton. '82.
El Pa.io Elec. coll.. '32
Ex. .Sprlnrs Water. O
A Elec. 1st. '32

Sal.-Hous. EI. Ist. '.M.
"lUsI. Klec. 1st Hb. '40.
Gas * EHec. of Ber(en
County con«i.. '49. . . .

Gen. Gas * El. 1st, '32
Hsrwood Elec. 1st. '3».
Hoboken Ferry, '48
Houston Elec. 1st, '28.
Hudson Co. Oas. '49..
Jersey City. Hob. A P.

St. Ry. Ist. '49
K. C. Lon« D. T.. •2!!..
K. C. Home T. Ist. '23.
Knoxvllle Traction. '38.

Mot. Ed., 20
-HMdle West UtU., •2.'>.

M'.ss. R. Power l»t. '^1

Mablle Elfctrlc 1st. '4«
y.usk. G. *c E. 1st A
ref.. 2(,

Kash.R.A L.}st •.on.,'S3
Do ref.. '."SS

Nev.-Cal. EI. 1st 8s. •48
Newark Gas. '48
.N'ewafk Pass. Ry., '30
.Vo. Jer. St. Ry. 1st. '48
v. T. A Westchester
Ufhtlns sen.. 2004

Klar. F. Pwr. 1st. "32.
Do ref.. '32
Norf A Port*. Tr.. '38
Norf. Ry. A Kt.. '49
K. Ont. Lt. A Pr.. '31 .

.

Nor. States PoVer, '41

N. Tex. El. coll. tr.. '40
Omaha * C. BIttffs St.
Ry. cons.. '28

Omaha A C. BInff.4 St.
Ry. A Bridge con..*28

Ontario Power 1st. '43
Do -Ifb.. -2]

Otfum. R. A L. 1st. '24
Pacific Gas A Elec.
(Ariz.) 1st. '31... L..

Paterson By. jen.. '44.
Pensacola Eltc. Ist.'St
Portland (Ore.) Ry.

1st. so
Pot. El. Power 1st, '29.
Do cons., "38
Riverside T.. 'JO
Rutland R. A L. lst.'48
St. Jos. (Mo.) R., L.,
H. A Power let, 'ST..

Salmon R'v. Pwr., '.%2.

Seattle Elec. cons.. '29.
Bo. Cal. Ekllson sen. ,'39
So. Jer. G. A E. l»t,'53
StAxl- Gas A Bi., 'S.'t

L. A P.lst.'Sl
Lt. A P.. '54

Syracuse Ll«ht 1st "51

Tampa Electric 1st. '33
Twin State. ~
1ft *

United El
Un. Lt
Do deb.. 28
United Lt A Ry.. '28
Do. '20

Unit. «. A E. cons.. '49
Do Income, '49
U. S. Pub. S. 1st. '27..
Unit UtlU conv., '43..
Wash. B. A A.. '41...
WMhlncton Gas, '80...
Wash. R. A B. con..'.'M
W. St Gas A El.. '27.

Wheel. Tr. Ist con.. '31

•Flat.

I Quotatlaa
Aojr J. 1919.
Bid. Aslis*.

July o

Jan.
Jan.

May
Apr.
May
June
Apr.
Jan.

A July
A July
A July
A July

A July
A July
A Oct
A Dec.

July
July

93H

vomuo muTT srocKa.

cuBinn.
Adirondack Blee. Pwr.
Do pf
Am. Gas A EI. (fM)...
Do pf. (»50)
are. Licht A Trac.....
I>o pf
Am. Power A Usttt. ..

Do pf
Am. PubUc TJtUUteS...
Do pf
Am. W. Wka. A Xlee.

.

Do ist pit

Do ^rtlctpstlns pf .

.

Bat. Rous* n. com. pf
Buffalo 0«D. Eleotrle
CaL Klectric Geo. pf.
Capital Traction
C. Ulsa. V. Ea. cum. pf
Charles-Con. R.,O.A II.

Cities Scnrlce
Do pf
Do Bankers Sharaa.
Colorado Power
Do pf.
Columbus Blec. pf....
Com. Pwr.. Ry. A U.

84
Q Jun 15,19
8 Jun 1, 19

88

Dec.
July
July
Nov.
Auk.
Nov.

80

r
V.A.JACKSON &CO.
6 Pe«rl ftt, Hnrtford, Conn.

The Bolivian Republic
6'^c Gold Loan of 1917

Dateii April 1, I»i;. D-je Octaber f. 1M8
Price on Application.

German Marks
Bought—Sold—Quoted

R. A. SOICH & CO.
Phone Rector SXSO. 1« WaU St. >'. T.

W3son & Co. Rights

Austin Nichols & Co.
New Stock

Wrenn Bros.
Tel. 210 Rector.

& Co.
24 Broad St.

AMERICAN CHICLE
BOSTON MEX. PETE.
BUCVRUS CO. COM.
ST.AND.ARD SCREW

R. S. DODGE & CO.
IT PhsiM SaiO Rector

RHSRgrREVIEW
Cwrrent is-nie di»cus»es
the following tecttritits:

National Biscuit

B. F. Goodrich

Republic Iron & Steel

Elndicott-Jchnson ,

Southern Pacific

National Elnan>eling

Butte Copper & Zinc

Texa« & Pacific

Com Products

Overland Tire
and many others^

Copy itnl on request.

M3TABU3HED 1377
Hmixa Qmai'detBd 5)t>cK£ich>n^«'VlV

^OBROAD STP, >fBW>CIRIC
• aLB3c*ar2471-'2-3-^'

• LIBERTY BONDS
All ««noml7i»tloas hotirbt for cash
Baswl on the eloniiv we pay ts-dsy

P49.M for » »S0—»V4% Bond,M r«apaBs
«t6.8a for a ISO—Sd 4% Rand, 1 Coapon
»47.r; for » $»0—3d 4%% Bond, S Coopons
»!.•• tor a 950—<th *%.% Baud, 8 Coapons
»3l for a •SO—Stb 4%% \lctary Loaa

PURDY & CO.,
TsL Jeha »T4-«-«-T. M Pias St.. M. T.

OQ. jer. vj

Stjbd. Ga^ W..
8>Tacusp

ne A Dec,
n. .A July
n. A Julyi
n. A July;
ne A Dec.
n. A July!
ly A Nov.]

n. A Jtilyf
n. A Julyl
ir. A Oct

I

..e A Dec.l
ly A Nov.
>r. A. Oct.
>r. A Oct

I

a. A Julyj

Jan. A July] 80

Jan.
Feb.
Jan.
Jan.

July
Ausr.
Jufy
July

Sm S

s

'A

Do pf.
Oonn. Power pf
Con. Trac. of N. J..

I Eastern Texas Klec.
Do pf

Elec. Bond A Share pf
El Paso Electric

I Essex A Hudson Oas.
Federal L.t«ht A Tr«o
Do pf

Oal. A Hous. Bl. pf..
Gas A Klec of Birtva
lUum. A Pr. Sea
Do pf
MISS. River Pr. pf..,
NastiviUe R. A L. pf
^'ewa^k Con. Qas...^
Niacara. Falls Pwr. pf.
No. Ont LiKht A Pwr.
Do pf
No. States Power..
Do pf
Nor. Texas Electric
Do pf

Pacific Gas A Else pf
Pac. G. A B. (Aria.) pf
Pac. Pr. * Lt pf
Republic Ry. A LIcht
Do pf

lioutbern C».\. Bdlaon.
Do 1st pf

So. Jersey G. A B. Tr.
Standard Gas A Elao.
Do pf
Tampa Electric
Tenn. Ry.. Lt A PwT
Do pf
Tr»-City R, A L. pf....
United Uclit A Rys...
Do 1st pf
Un. Kys. * El. (Bmit)
United UtUitles
'Do pf
Washlnrton Gaa
Wash. Ry. A Sleetrk:.
Do pf
Western Power
Do pf

,

West. States Oas A E.
Do pf. ,

Wisconsin Bdison
•1« payable la com. steek. tlnel. ZM« paymbls in
llnet S% extra, a—Payable (n scflp.

Oat*. ^: MSI
Jul 1, J»
Jul L 19
Auk 1. IS
Aus I, 19
Auc 1, 10
Jun 2. 19
Jul 1.

Jul 1,
Jul 1.

May 13.19

Jiin "2. "19

Jun 30.19
Jul 1. 19
Jul 1. 36
Jun 1, 19

Jul 1,

Jul 1,

Jul I. ^.
Jul IB, 19
Jun 18.19
Jul 1. 19
Nov 1. 18
Auk 1. 19
Jun 1, 19
Jul IB, 19
Jul 1, 19
Jul 1. 19
Auf 1, 19

"IT
78

133
42
248
90
89
n
20

•
81
IS

130
41H
248
8t
ta
IS
10
31
SH

69
10

lOTVi lOSH
84 "

88%

40
440

w22

Sep 1. 14
Mar 18,19
Jul 1, 10

M'ay"ii5,i9
Jul 1. 19

Q jJul 1. 19
S J. A J.

Q (Apr IS.lf

Jul is.' '19

Jan 20.18
Jul 21. IPi

Jun 2. 191

]Mar 1, 19

, Q I May 15.19
u Jul 10. 19
Q !AU( 1, 19
. . jjui 18, le

3 Jul IS. 19
May 13.19

Q Jul 15. 19

8 jjun 1. 19

Q IJun' "14.19

<j IMay 19.19

1^

Q Jul 1.

Q Jul 1.

Q Jul 1, 19- Apr 22.19

Jui'l; "l9

.Uay 1, 19
Jun 1. 19
Jun 1, 1^

U Ui»r ']^".'l9

3-16 M IJun 30,19
;% q Ijul 15. 19

K> .. Dec 31 18

73
27
eo
78

57
80

-

93
92H

110
11
50
ea
75
10
88
52H
63
78
103
11
67
67
90
35
77
oe>n
78
98
18
67
91
100
100
35
45

114
8

21

46
73
18
B
8S
10
25
CO
22%
73
15
7S
SI

90
43
CO
446
78
45%
25
103
78
28
63

60M
83
98
97%

120
12
51
«S

26
»3

68
83
104
14
«2
89
92
60
80
89%

17
60
93
104
lOS
37

f
SO
48
75
17
15
93
13

61
23^
74
20
80
3C

leelb

acuBrnoL

Amerta .•••

Am. »tCi,J'v
AtlanUc(|lW»
Bk. of Cuba-.
Batty Pk. N.
Bowery ..•••

Bw'y Cent I.

Bronx Nat...
Bronx Boro..
Bryant Pw*.
Butch. A Dr.
(Nat) (»»)

Chase Nafl..
Ch.-Ph. Nat.
Chelsea &..
Chep\lc. Nat
(Ptisans Nat
aty (Natl)..
Coal A I. N.
Colonial
Columbia ...

C^mm. Bx<».
Ooromonw'th
Com. Nat;..
Contln'l ($73)
Corn Exch..
B. R. Nat..
Burops
Hfth Av
Fifth Nat...
First Nat...
Garfield Nat
Gotham Nat
Orecnwlch
Hanover Nat
Harrtman N.
Imp. A T.Nat
IrrTni Nat..
Liberty Nat
Lincoln Nat
Manh-n (tSO)
Ucch. A Met
Mer. Nat....
Metropolitan.
Mutual
N. Netherl'd
KT.(N.B.A.)
N.T. Co. Nat
N.r.Pro. Ex.
Pacific ($.»).
Park Nat...
FeoSle's (»2S)
Public
Beab'd Nat
Second Nat..
Sute
33d Ward....
United SUtes
Un. Ex. Nat
Wash. Hcts.
Westch'r Av,
Torkvllle ....

Anil 1% extra

ti.Boe.ooe
8,000000
1,000.000
100.000

1.500.000
280.000
100.000
20«.eM
100.900
300.000

Aus. 2.

Md. A
1019.

Jul 1, 19
May 1, 19
Jul 1. 19
Jul 1, 19
Jul 1. 19
Aug 1, 19

860.806
10.000 080
7.000000
400 000

3.000 000
3.5M.000

25.000 000
1,500.000
COO.MO

1.000.000
too 000
400.000

25.000 000
1.000 000
4,200 000
1.000 000
150 000 ,
800,000|tlJU|Q
2.V) 000 3

^"
10.000 OOOitS
1,000.0001 3
500.000 1
500 000 4

S.OOO.OOO1 8
1,000 0001 5
1.500,000112
4.500 000 3
S.000.000
1,000.000
2.500 0001
6.000 000
3.OOO.OOOI
2.000.0001
200.000
200 000

3.000 000
I.OOO.OOOI1O
l.t

Si
5
2
2^
4
3

.000 UOOl 3
500,0001X1

3.000,000! «
200.0001 3

1.500,000:
1,000.000
I.OOO.OOO
2.000 000
200,000

1.000.000
1.000 000
100 000
100 000
200.000

Q Jul 1. 19

380
183
173
218
425
140
180
ISS
143

27
512
820
120
SCO
240
447
250
400
185
390
218
235
110
410
l.V)

110
880
200
1075
210
190
380
793
348
580
tt827
838
Z60
218
413
235
190
425
213
435
130
400
1.10

740
tto
2m
.VH)

480
160
118
18.1

190
2W
170
300

180,
230

ISO
165
140
ISO

34
522
330
133
668
250
455
280

2S0
240

130
925

1166
220
300

80.5

S«5
000

665
290

420
245

233

ISO

140
300

200

ISO
175
200

32S
tAnd it% spwsfal. tAnd 3% extra,

ttlocludes eite-hair shars Irrliic Trust Co. stock.
lAnd i% of First Security Co. a—And II extra,
b—And 1» sxtra. d—And II extra.

ntDCSTBIAL AND MISCBLIJiKBOVB.

t^CVRXTlKB. [Per jP»-|
Icnjrtodi

T
Date.

TBCPT COMPANIES.

iKCtmrnES. Capital. Per
C't.

A July
A Oct.
& Aug.

A Nov.
A Dec.
A Julv'
A Dec. I

* ^'P-

A Nov.]
A Aus.

A July
A Sep.
A Oct
A Dec.
A July

I A Dec
I A Dec.

60
GO

Apr.
June
June
May
Apr.
May
Mar.
June
Feb.
Jan.
Mar.
May
Jan.
Feb.
Jan.

BaiUcers Tr..
Brooklyn . .

.

Cent. Union..
Columbia . .

.

Commerdml.

.

Empire
Equitable Tr.
Far. L. A T..
Fidelity
Franklin
Fulton
Guaranty . .

.

Hamilton . .

.

Hudson Tr...
Irvlns Tniat.
KInss Co
L*w.T.AT.(X
Lincoln
Manufact'rs..
Merc. T. A D.
Metropolitan.
titm York....
N.T.L.I. A T.
Ptople's Tr..
Q. (Do., Jama.
Title G. A T.
United States
U. 8. M. A T.
•And 2% extra.

15,000.000
1,800 000
12,600 000
5,000,000
600.000

2.(100 000
8.000000
8.000 000
1000 000
1.000000
500 000

35.000 000
.MM 000
nooooo

2.2riO.O«)
.100.000

4.000.000
1.000 UWi
l.OOOCCO
1,000.UCU
2.CW coo
3.000(100
1,000 (MX)

1.200 000
600 000

5,000.000
2,000 000
2,00(1.000

Pe-
rtud)

Q']jul

iQtjotatlon
Aor i. ism
Bid. Asked

g |Jul 1

Q Jul 1. 16
Q [Jun 30.19

Ifli 4.V\

10 505

Q Jun 28.19
<J iJun S0.16
Q .V"« 1 19

Q IJun 30.19
U )Jun SU.IU
S IJul 1. 19
Q Jun 30.19
Q Auc 1. 19: 2(t0

q iJun SO.IPI 1.10

Q |Jul 1. 19| t
Auc I, 19| 640
- - - 133

175

40.%
370
13.%

293
4r.3

220
23.-.

2.'i0

40n

, q !Jul 1. J6
! g .Au« 1. 10
q jjui 1. 19

Q Jun 30,19
g Jun S0,I9
S Jun 10,19
Q Ijun 30.19

q Jun" '3d,"lfi

S IJul 1. 16
q iJul 1. 16

165
233
365
620
7»1
290
65

41.'5

900
440

474
383

366
46.%
<',?

230
245
273
412
270

865
135
188

640
800
310
75

420
92.-5

4.10

tAnd 1% extra. tSe« Irvlns Nat. Bank.

fN8l'IIANC%, kEALTY, AND 'Sl-RETY COMPANIES.

INDC8TRIAI, BONDS.

xcuRrriEQ.

Am. B. Sh. A Fy.. '52<

American Ice, '22

American Maltlnc, '26.

Buf. A Sus. Iron lst,S2
Cent Iron A Steel, '25

Chi. Pneu. Tool. '21...

Du P. de N. deb., '36.

Gen^ Asphalt deb., '23.

Uma Locomotive. '32.

Poch. Con. Coll. lst,'57
Rojers-Brown Iron 1st
ref., '13-'40

Wlckwire Steel 1st '34

5
5
5
3
4%
6
a
5

TVTien
Payable.

I C\Mtatlon
iAUK. 2, IBIH
IBld. Asked.

Mar. A Sep.
Apr. A Oct.
June A Dec.
June A Dec,
Ffcb. A Aug.
Jan. A July
June A
Apr. A
.May A
Jan. A

y
Dec.
Oct.
Nov.
Julyl

90% 102

98
9-1

U9<
64

M

'^

Jan.
May

July
Nov.

00
68% 100

95
100

96

87

»7

Am. Alliance
A. Sur'y(»50)
Bd. A M«K.Q.
City of N. T.
Commonw'lth
0>ntinental
Fidel. Phrnix
Globe A Rut
Great Amer..
Hanover (V>0)
Home Fire.
Lawyers Mtt
Mtc. Bond Co
Nat Lib. (*.•«))

Nat. Surety..
N.r. T. A M.
Nlsrara (».'«)

No.r.lver(*25)|
Pacific (12,-.).

Realty Asso..
Stuyv-t (1100)
Westc'r (110)

•And S% extra

n
3

i

5

$1,000,000
5,000 000
5,000 000
monoo
roaooo

io.on(>noo
2..'"Oo 000
700 000

r. oor. (W
1.0C0 000
6 000 too
etn.o .TOO

2.im- 000
i.n(< fco
4.o<'.r (100

3,000.000
i.ooc 000
600 000
400000

4.000 000
700.000

1.000.000

tAnd 1% extra.

S
i

J, A J.
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SAGE-FIXING TE^T

SET FOR THIS WEE
Building Trades Lockout May

Speed Bronx and Westches-

ter Hous4 Building Work."

MAXIMUM WAGE SCALES

employer* S»y TM* Is SmIs

Which They Will Flgur*

New Coii><tructIon.

Ptror.f pnuwure 1» belnr broucht to

upon tiio fntire Eastern buildlnc

°^,micUon in<lu«try to.r«>ach « biutU

-; seraeniont
brtwwn l*l>or and Mnpioy-

^ that construction, now that ma-

tfftol prices ar* prmcUoally st»MUsed.

~«T proc^e^ "i''*'
some semblanca ot

frwdom
j.ter»i trrportant economie factors

,re operaUne to stimulate buUdtnc con-

jjraetioii now. la fact, the start already

WBTCHKBTKH—arow »iU.» om TO urt.

A arlXNUlD IMTKSTMKNT
AT Irr. vKie<ON, n. y.

ClOM to N*w lUTsn Rallraad Stattea.
I^to»t front brick apartmeat Iraaa*.

Prie* NO.UM: mort«a(« laS.OM; SH%.
Rant alwut IT.OOO' A-1 tenants.
Awiimrmi/tr BaMty Co., Mt. Vsraoa. X. T.

watrr tMAt. &«. 7l«otriel<r ; all tnpron-
ments. T«n minatCp' walk to «epot. A Uttls
baauty. Just buUt. Poawaslon at tmcm.
n.MO. Tsraw. '

81 B. «»d Bt., X. T.
T»l. Mnr. HIU «yM.RIVCOUCOTT.

L0»0 »MJ»>H>—rOK SALK OB TO jMt.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WKhta M MUca st New Twk.

In tils most prominent section of Naasaa
Oftunty, consisting ot about 12S acrsa »r
(ercn* land, lsra«, old-tashlonwl, wsll-batit
house, In *xcell»nt rspalr, standing on Im*
poslMC eleVRtloti, conimsndlnr one of "ths
rinrst vtsws on Lonf Islanil: sltuatsd aa
KLcsdsin rosil, within 3 miles o( sxprsss
Lone Islana Railroad station.

For sals—pric* (80,00O-on liberal tsnn*.
Apply Box 4<i(i. Wsstbury, Lons Islaad. N. T.

BRIGHTWATERS, L. L
An u^.to-dato six room ami b«t& stuoca

house on a prominent comer In lh« pinea
All madam Improvemsnis, inoludlac carats
for twa cars, fnilt tress and rrmps arbor,
on a plat luOxlTiO. Wlthtn esiy walking dls-
tano« «t the. railroad msUon. ITica ««.M>U.
M.BOO cash, balance raort(S(e. This Is Uts
3est barcaln at BrichiwaUrs.

NOAH CLARK. INC
887 Kanhattaa Ave.. Brooklyn. N. T.

FREEPORT CORNER

Carroll, Si South (Jrove St., Frssport, I..

I'Jione tTB. Open Sunda^a.

MAMIATTA.N—FOR S.1UB OB TO LET.

For Safe or EJcchangc—G)r-
ner, east side. 6-story tene-

ment. 50x100: rents $10.-
000; can be raisedr F I8r

* MAC*

h«. men maJe. New Yortc mason ma-
rtri.i dealcxs. corr.pllinsr thalr' reports i i<*»V*1iA°- '^','?- *" '"«'"^'''"*""- *"r*^'ttris! oeait-i--. v ^ . !LL_ '5 m!na»«e- wtilk to station. Verv cheap.
Ut actual movetnent ot matwlala from »g,5uo: only »2.500 ca«i rsqulrwl. K. J

i!^ yanta to acitual building op«ratlon8 " " "

;„ ju!j-. will shijw a K»in of more than

(T per c«nt- in Ivolumo over Juno and
tLprocmately 111 P<-r eer.t. sain over the

it,: inoctU .-Onoi July, 1817. ThU gtla I

shiHi ». construction market for New
VoA In ^'f''^ °^ hanjl'iaps of Ubor
jottss and harbor transportation de-

ijja of about 4a per ceijt. of a nomMl
;,re-w»r buiWlug- seajor.

|

TiM volume uf bulMiiis construction
|

fasU)' could b« between CO and 70 pari

c«tt. 01 a pre-war normal year If skilled
j

cuUdim liifccr anJ eraplr.ysrs could ef-
j

'

;»;; a maxtaiuoi wa«e scale for altj O A T XT'

•raJes for a dcXIf-.Ite yeriod into the tut-j JTUtV oAIjCi
'.ra Bu:!diM i-instrucUon is belnc re-

|
_'^ "'"J .•'J'^"'- .«>»»00 "-, '?Si!?i.

<>" »^
...»- ^ «.• ^, «art Ar. ; one plot of crounU 100x100 ft. lo-
itrded nuw inidr.ly because rcapooaiMe ; uaied on rauldln* Av., Morris Park section,

^tractors aroinot -^»ned to fteely
j

Bggs^^^JTj^ ^
•V-'r* proKpecU«) work. They will ad- ! «.. Albany. N. T.

..jio to this policy so long » tb«re Is
j

•

.^0 cert»liit> as to how long wace scales

irHl remain at Jgivsn level. The point'

:r. Issue wiU prt-babJy be developed this

;

»e«i- It recoursa U taken to a lockout I Lessees —Newly purchased fists, apartments,
3 brine the l.isue to & ixiint. ii is more' lo'ts. fully rented; ma«niflceat condition

JT , . , ,j w, .
TTOnderfuI opportunitlea for It^sseee

ia»B UJtely Laat considerabie ImiKtus i Ing. IV> Went 40th.

»iU be given to the Bronx house bulM-

.

i5t boom, becauss the urbanised employ- i

-ri are mt.re concerntJ wiili tli« bttP'*'"^ ^^- *•'* EA.'sT.—Apartment ». .1 larte
,. , ,. , . , i

rooms; steam heat, hoi ivatcr. electric
ojniaercua operatioris in this and other

[ iiehte: rents rsasouabie. ,
. ~ ~.

COUNTRY H(H!SESr-S*l« wTeLet

_ L ALI.
JAR HOXK.

ChanBlnt awMsh tyt<e. « nama and I

baths; |*w( ewntTetx): lans »ara«a with
linn« ^lartars (replica n' «wtI}Ib«) im p)e«

120x140: beautifully pJsnled: '«> .bsM seo-

tloa of Hsmpsteail : conveniMit to Oapdeo
City. eouMTT clubs •»<> seasfcore: aMl|«t
train series ; hUhest erade of conatrttcUan
and finish. For farther partlctUars apply
to K. T. sebweaeka Room SOI, TtT Bn»d-
way, New Torfc City-

A real hamc; arMn rooms and batb : Oolortal
type of aM^tNeetar* : sorrouosed kTbeautl_

fui lieaea: at eJertrtc ststioti: tWry-eUht
minutes from Broadway; convanleeit to »oit

aail beaches; «.»00, terms; Use opportuiuty
of tb* season; must sell. Andreas O. M.,
la* TUaes.

Caittereia Buncalaw nearinx oonipMlon: 40
minutes frosa ^roaiway. i mlnotea fnm

eleetrlo station Labarmlns. restricted envlrea-
meat: Urraa. Wrtte I.. J. Blebea, Iml
I.oo« Islaad. or phone L>Bl>n>o> B14..

New Dntabi Ookmtal suburban tu^.
ta« 0«b#M1«b; six rooms aad bath; at

electric station: 40 minutes out; restricted
residential nslchbortaoad ,

$8,300; terma, u«-
usual opportinJty. Address B. N.. 1»1 Tt

Naw Verses'.

NEW SUBURBAN HOKKB
FOR RENT.

Fbur, five, and six rooms and batb: Has
leans; lares yards; rents, Itt to fM.

ass MR. RL^CK.
ROOM 31* UIX>BE BUXS..

800 Broad 8t.. Newark. N. J.

At Westrield.—Houses
K.000 up;

Weolworth
pnasssal*
Bundincdine.

tor sale; modsm:
H. C. L«okw««d Co.,

BOseenaaeoiin.

OWNKR WILL SEU.
rftodem eleven-roohi liouse In beautiful Dela-
ware Water Oan. faclns «-»!f lluke; runnlas
hot. cold water In bedroocas. two batbs,
sts«a« heat. lar«e porrlies, (ocd sbade. S
minutes to statloa; alC year or Summer raal-

deoce: tSO-foot trentate, price reasoaable.
3. R. NIcbalaa. r>slaware Water Oap. Peaa.

Oavatry Bonaes \raated.

County Hotise Wanted —ramlly of three d%-
slrsa to Isase tor two or tkree >'aar* un-

tunUsMd hansa-havlac at least Ivo baths
and prefMaMy about forty minutes from
city: will not coasldsr Lmic Island or New
Jersef. O. M. Hubbard. l.WO Broadway.
Telsphoae Biyaat 4Cao.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Manhattaa—For Sale ox To Let.

Bruwn-

Brani—Vkr Sala ar t» Lat.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
T rna Islaad—For Sals or To I.at.

L. 1.; 40 feet by 106 feet: will' sell out
rleht or eifhanfe. J. .M. Peck. 4T W. »<tb.

Bt;N(;.vix)W3 px)P. r:n.NT. furnishsd.
$400 for f<eason . Long Beach. <We>t Kad.)

SUNSKT BUNOAIXIW CO..
3,335 Gra.-nl St . Brooklyn. N. Y. Phoae

Stage 800"- ^__
Earchmonts best home proposition, tl.MO
rneh. balance like rent. M; S. KeHer. 131

W'vet 3»th St; intone 1251 Bryant.

l>ouclaston.—ColoRlal house, raracc; eas^
terms. Particulars 32 Kast tith. Rhine-

lander 3450.

New Jersey—For Sale or Ta Let.

liia figures polnUnc to the hljli
j

«;; of li\ir,'^ sliow tiiul. July tjosts
, :t» liieher tlian tho?c of June, but that j

itceral costs were much higher for the t

,.=« months laJt year. KconomlsK I

=:jly!r« Oi» facturs < citrine Into the! Plot of land on northerly side of Jsckson
Mt cl livlrs-and ctj.n nf constructloti i Av,. east side of Lincoln St..

i; bBlldlB»s concur In the bejief that ' . . .-> -— . .- .~.

tb< hKh level hiis been touched or is
,}saA within touchl&s dtstative.
Tt« best minds In the building ma-

utial producing and dlstribatlnn tnar-
i»t tdinit that the top has been
jidKd. exi-ept in so far aa the coat

. : jBor sscer.as and, perhaps, also, th<:

.jp«dlae advance In trelebt rates.
airji l.« not eenerally considered an
r.;»rt»Et iactor in its rflation to the
i'ltui! cost ot the tonstrucllon of a

;.:.kllnj at the prewnt time. This
• iiliaL'cn of the limit of elasticity to
n'jtrjction co3t.s Is shown clearly In

. iTT'Sit price tables covorlngr not only i

.4iiT«ied jrtco.? !n this inaricet but de-

1

i.ve.-^ building tnaterlal prices In the
itiUm cillas af the country.
Tsere has been a noticeable lialt in

:.-;f heeoiess p-^ce advances that have
r»it xrt the buUitne material market
' •±» first six* month* of the year.
:;aiue«-i have riRClje<i a plateau at
-hicn th'y are aupnrently tr>>ng to hold
•i-C'istions, at least until such time ss
;':'-'al building construction will so sap
t'jjiitn? mflt*?ri&l supply xs to force
:ry». vpwanl.
T!:» l",w riervL-e l^allr Btiildine Re-

• .n? Jots not Ix-IIevs that the high
i I- reak of b'lilding materials has
•et; r-'Sv-hed, however. Price advances
r "v t*-er prrsent timo have b«en at-
ilijtahle larjrfly to increased wa^es.

i !•• (iement ft supply and demand
-r thee. . finished huilding roate-
-»^ htt# cot beoTi ratic<*abiv operative

1.1/ line with the t-xceptlon of Port-
tiKi ctmpr.t. sand, crushed stone, and
Tivfl lumber, and one or two spovial-

Oscf a stardairl of wnge scale is
;:i^j for a temi Fufficiently Ioni5 to en-
lUe contract c: 3 to figure tho vast vol-
es' i^t building work Ihey are asked to
•f.;n:»te on, tl-.ere wilt be such a call for
.iiiii.j materi.iL'r from runsuniing
'T^-"- a.'* to ?f;rc<* price,s much higher.

lilior w5-j:d wMt tor that tImo to

Wanted, to lease within commuung dis-
tance of New York, houss T or rooata,

ail Improvemsots, garage and good grtMindS,
for family of four: first-daas rstsrsocast
writs fullest psnlculars aa to leeatlaa.
rent. Ac J aiS Times.

Wanie<l.—1& Pasadena, Cal.. or \-lclalty, frsai
8ept. 15 towuns. 1»20, t-omp:etelv tamlahsd

bungalow or houas to accooimolate family
of eeren an4 maid. IBr. Dartmouth Street.
Rcichester, N. Y.

Wanted to rent sutkurban house or bait
doobls frooi Ort. 1 ; wUI pay $30 to (79

laonth : can ;urnlsh refsrences. Rspty A 4M
Tiroes t>owntowa.

Colonial cottage. dOO years.) d rooma. Ma
IW, State road, .t mile* statlaa : pnr«

^.000. Owner, Box 3, Bedford. N. T.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Newark, N. J.-7.000 so. ft, (beat and pow-
„ er) in modern loft bulldlne. southeast cor-
ner New Jersey It. R. Av. and Hamilton St.
Walter Baker CO., 756 Broad St.. Newark.

'''V
-- Oil

APARTMSMTS TO LET.

ATTRACTIY* «>«rta

W

U uttk kbtal *•«.

'THSciriaBSSSii^t '

IM CATHICOMAI. Pi»«*«ft
U«Uk •(,. bet. -

i^^a^s^'B^^rsr^
ts: fully

aaaatMy.
1 room with kiloksBstU utt
t rooau with

'
'

~

* reosas wHh

rurs»*«« aCSSnSf

natun : liasn aad waM ssrsle^^ —«—

-

we MMks east sf Bisaiiaijaii
Kb aa< (th At. L; *STVTbUa

I'

Ml
•^4'•*iy

Mlal.
itais at «aeiat

thar lataf-
tt degtrS:

jbwM- asa»
Itaea (t*» M

,fRt»ADWATr »,«*raM4,>-K.r beglo^l
w.TSB'.'rJgtUbiy^

^soaratlo,.. w^t.

COtn^La Uaelae ^f Uurave A«»~5o~5(n
lease to uraltia ef nlttire aM imttl

rooma and bath.) with every OMderti taMse-
koeplag coneaaieaee; roonu %ra eatieaor-
dlaarlly lar«s aa« ceai»rUs entire Door
dwelling la Was privau hoaas; rateeeasaa
MMntlal: taO* rnMUtly. Oaretalter. U West
Bid St., near Stb Av.

CENTRAL PARK W£Bf. (M.-Large ItvlBC
room, dtnlot roam. Ubraty. 4 wladews

overlooking iMstitlfui rlsw park; 4 indre^ia^
1 batba. 4tli tlear; elweator: ISOO to Ostaber:
inimedlate paasamaa. Riverside ie«7

CHOICE ^JRNISMEU APaAtM^NTV.
%. K Vaa Winkle. |g W. nt. Pel. l^TT.

LORINU Pi.ACK, t.>W. (tJniventty kelchu I

—Four-room fumlshsd 'ir-rtlawt. Aeg 18
ta Dt«, IS, by Cbrlstiaa. Pbaas Fotdham
liB«< Apt, ai.

S5JmSfQ BPSCIAUST, — Personally iT-
apoetsd flrot-olasa taraishad apartaaeats:

avoid fcuatlag. Cathedral »gt».

RlVBRBlpk DRrvK. tt», (»4tb St.)-At
tracttrely funMMl

abla ApaWaiet
"kMl bijRe
71, MaJisr.

rMm ; reaaan-

nTK. ss KA9nr.-<rwo to rotw rooms: lugb-
olass alevatar apartments, ^rarslsbsd^utd

oafofntstied

kSL) HT, icorner tts^lMoo Av.)—Aevocal bsae^
ttful unfuialstied twe-roeca •nitei wttb

batb: moderate: monthly rates |40 per teaai
and up. Hotel Ashton,
Doctor, high est type only : d(ne* en* at,
and Bth Av. section. K POS Tanas Rariem.

ne'
arsf
wly d

Desk room 8S," month, no o^her expense:
office service alone If vou wish, oniy |8V

month. Suite ,1.tP so t'hwifh Street.

Mail privilege*, tS

;

ftbone attsndant
9ulte Wr.

excelienr eenice ; lele-

l>aa.i«, SOS Broadway.

Desk room tor rent, excepilunally large,
airy, and light office; Times Square: rea-

sonable. W 10,5 Tlntee.

•TH STRZCT, H writ,
MOST DBSIRABLG ftBCTlOK.

Studio apanawnts, two rooms and bath'
some with skyllgbta; latest ImprsveitMBts
rent , tTS t°

f**'
'***'

WEST.—atudtoa, large ream, batk't
decorated; |40 to gas.

!>-»* Wfeif 4to iff.
Anartatents of I or oars rooms aad batb.

with or without ititebeaette, Ap»ly Wattee
3. SalaiaB, IT WeM eM Mt. Pboae Taader*
bin 47.

fteTH, is WJwr.—r<5o Ai^D tmrbb
laRow room APARTMKNTB, icitcm-

RNBTTX: OPS.*4 PIRRPLAOm, SUBO-
TRICITT: IIOO^AND VP; bcosujcnt
LOCATION. CtRCLC 4«8a.

»8TH 8T, 111 WSST -Two roema, batfc
and klr«hcoette' posseasloo Oet. 1, tl.ggt

,vearly. Henry B. Rlecke. i.TJt Broadway,mh gt. Phone Circle »1».

:«T!1. !•• WI-WT -Unusual 1. i t-ros<h
sroi lmonts; with, wtthaut kltcbaante; se-

IroT.

IITTH. 1.^; WK8T, (Oomer Ttb Av.)—S mf%

Storags space. &34 F.ASt ::Otb !^t., Zd and 8d
j

floors; elevator; 3,';-1H4; no manutaeturlBg, r

Apply Bstate John f. Brotikman. Iti' R'way '

Restaurant, location Times Square tection;
lung term lease: cafe; some tlxturs* X^t

sale Rueeagartea. 13S Ttii Av
!^W5BTOR.^C.V.

8KS.«:ON': SOxlOO.
LUMBCS J14;

JMMEDtATB
410 tVKST 65t>. CO-

Two well lighted lefts. S»il&. downtown.
Kennelly, 00 Dey gt. Cortlandt 7gt4

Entire or part ot parlor floor, SOxlOg test;
excellrct lo-atlon Cirv-le 4»aS.

UOFTS. 8TORi:S, omcKS. BUtLDINtSS,
Btanley 3. Woollvy. <l«8 5th Av. Plasa W74.

Store, about %iIUO. between l4th aoik SWh
Bt., .Vl-Sth Ave. Palmer, S! Rast list Rt.

large rooms; southern exposare
iSrMT'oSrwliHv^Woodiwir'cwirr^oSiier
Broadwas*. 6 extra large reoiaa: itew baO^

big. Bt, Nlcbolas 4a»0. Bubway Iflgth tt.

ITID, 700 WfisT, (Comer Pact Wasblng^
Av.)—3.4.fi extra large rooms; new build*

Ing. Bt. .VIcho'aa 4.040. __^
lT21->, 700 %VEI>T. Comer Fort WaahlDgteo
At —3-4 '3 extra large rooms; new btiilAng.

Bt Nh-helas 4.04O.

1S16T, 7~JI WMT, (tiear Fort Waahlngtea
Av 1—2. S. 4. t. t rooms; elsvator; 1 blocks

subwa>-. Bt. .VIcholas tiM.
ISlfTH' goo WF.Rr,
liain. elevalor.

p<>»weeeIoa.

cSt. Nicholas Av.l-Hlgh-
4-3-d rooms; imnjediats

iwTll, *H Wim.—Apartment l« rem. ail
lmp.-ov*-niente

RIVER^irvf; liRlVK. 4C4. - A rooms
looklnc Hudson, from Sept. 1:

month, in^iuire Popt

over-
1300 per

BrsaUya.
Factories for sale or to let. aiid built on i

tem.s. tVslter Baker Co., T5<> Broad
Newark, N". J.

Prettiest epot in Bergen X^>unty, i
,

Westwood; country estate and farm, aH4; storage; Immediate soeseeslon. Bsffa *..... _ . . — - .
..J— .-* "-—I*,! 8t., .Sn

1 Thrss-siety basement, ssml-fi reproot bulld-
I log. 1S.0U0 sqoare feel; etwi-ator. beat:
I
suitable tor any line manufaetuHng or

acres : . 14 siilee fro^l Fort Lee Ferrj' : 9^
rf>on\ house. Inclosed porch, all Imprewe-
ments ; barn, siabia, chicken house; toMS- I

gallon-per-mtnute. spring tliat re«.ls a IMOe ,

'ake. with possibility ot two-acre laka 4kt
little expanse, price S14.0(k>. Apply owMr.
Canionerl. 11)6 tVe»t T2d, St., Room 25: Ttla-
phone C'jtumbue gll6. .

OUon ITO
I Main 148.

.Broeklya. Plwaw

RLVF.rtlslDK DRiVk. t4«. at Mth St.-Mre-
prf.of apartment hotel. !! rooms, .gItX).

VMCST END AV. IMR —Two roome. bath.
k.*'-henette; ground floor, fronting aVetiue:
newly decersted: 9(*3: also entrance floor.

143 Went Bml ; gM Schuyler 1088.

Wl-:a<T ES"D av., t«J — Two rooms, bath.
kl;ehen<iti«. ground flooh fronting a>-entie,

newlT decorated, 886: also entrants tMor,
a4,t We«t BTKi. 8«6. Schuyler *W>.'

FURNISHED ROOMS.

rmi,. is»
»n,asSi--t£;«:'«KjKsri

lirk. lii WUf.—Lar«a a*^ small r«»
fortablp reeem adlelolac bath: eleotrtelty.

FT.. 114 'i^SBT,—Attraattve aooom-
modations; private reaUeaee; aeoMe aad

single; ptiMk parlor; references.

TTTH. 140 WB«T-An
. alee

TgrU. Stl WIST.—Large room
aa lane.
WiUft.-

Altractlve eaa ^

twin beds; reflneaaaaL

estensloa basement room
elottrlelty,

igtu. lis wErr.-i.at«e
ttrahg teraMied, wtOi ,

»rtTaH heme; ettelrtbHy. ybene
,

78TH. tn Wl*i¥.—L*rge room,
and saaaH roam ; refei

tOTH, 118 WE«

twin beds;
private batbs

;

front
bath. In retlDed.

with bath.

Kb th
jusre room, Seoond

noor,fsod one oa 4th floor; very cisan and

Ul{^k64 WUft,-Urte. asMtih.1. aewly
4ceeimleCeeel reeme, pitrate batb, alec-

55~wiafF~HUb. «U ^wW itflJ-fwo'or lliree ele-
gaatly faiaiahed er uatumlsbed rooi

yate bath; Ja higb-elaae aaanaiembath; la
from Bept. It; ilssaea. Bebuyler M».

In aalverelty proteeaai'.
floor suite, near park; pr«fae-

iMegto^retarredrteoai

»»b trt.. We WSBT.—lATge reeat, bath;
gentleman; egeeUeat service; private tam-

1I> ; tsfi manthly ; ground floor.

glD. 818 WBBT.—Large baok parlor: bath,
kitcbenette yrlvilegee, alee traat roem.

iTTM. 107 WIST—AMraetlve, large room
adjoining bath; elactrloity; every coaven-

lence.

tOTH. M WEST,—Hlgheai dasa Bla«le~ar
deoMs. with bath. Btunmer ratee: tsagu-

tton moratngs or eveaiags; refereacea re-
^oired.

MD. ie« WSRT.—lively reem, wlUi private
faniliy, between kroadway and niretaMe

Drive

B8D. 1134 WBBT—Large froot rc»ni
bath: suitable two;

aide eiTO.

eoTH. •»• WKBT.—l-ieeiraMe rooml one or

private
conveniences. Rivets

twe. pMSa; apply before X. after S; JapS'
aeae also. Apart. TO.

8CTM, 8« ^rar.-Large front room
convenience: 112 weekly; board pi.

every

8TTK. -JtO WEST—J roeais, kitchenette prlv-
Sagsa. hath: beauttrullr turaiahed; Somiaor

rates; reesrea eae.

iOtO, lit WBST.-Tlioroagbly appointed pri-
vate beasa. tsw larfe rooiae; |H up.

logo. 1 Wldrt—Cow single room, hear
batb, pbooi

single
IS, f»\iblaeon.park; If

.

. ,

IMTI^ a0« WSST. (near htverelds.l—keaatT
fuI freat rooma, baadsemely faralAod

:

»1»-»U.
.

il/TTM. *gl WKST—Maaoaomo tesidsaee; S
apaoiaiia, airy rooma, batb: beautifully

furnished: slnwe. gouble reems; laederate.

108TM. lid WWfr! tcoraer Broadway"
Proat. gi-SO: geatleiaaB. Telapbeae Aeed-

emy IWl. Ret't*-

IIITH ST.. Sll tVGST.-Kseluslve largs
rooms, southern '' '

noons. Apt . 44
Independent: rail atter-

llirrH, 400 WRgT.-NVely famlsfaed laJnie
.A£t^-roonn; twin br*<i brda

uttMbI* for

SITUATIONS WANTED—Femk. SITUATIONS WANTED-llab.
KITRaa. Bagllah. Leadea Karesry College
gradaate, with eaaeUent retereaees. wl*aa

portion; metberteas ctdDdrea or sLtlre
ekarge, N Tt TUaea.
KtfJEk,^ 'Vale*- -;-—.for invalid, «M tjaclngton A
Pbeae Plasa 11I8». _^

aUntBTARi-M-iWoa^hUKR. 5 rSTi
.•^perteooa ; eapable «f aseuialnt rssesaal

IK wsek. 4«t Weet It
6T/^^ tBACtd^ dJlree pe^Lo'ln ^
lege ar eebeel: eoUete gnufuaternvw yearf'——— — retuiiKid from three yeateesitorleaeej ]ustT_, v^^j jum 1 . ._

fjept la gpanish-meaklng ooontry.
Mabel Maxwell. Wltcbe)lvllle. low^.

. -—. sebeel edeeatlsa, nsat,
mtrtllgent, « yean with ptt-

>r, • yeate praeUeal borineae
at a& efl."SS?" i!*!?^ kaawle«»e oi

Uhe, aatpert tsaaaraahsr aad
bosltum Witt. ^hei«Tor adwA 4P4 Times Downtown.
HmaiuMdA.
eoHege aducsthi*

Iowa.
years

.,_ em.

eftlce rou-
wlshai
t: tSS.

MOORAPHHt. seerstafT, cervaeaenisot,
'tfT,._••"*.*"«"; napktale ssetarilag re-
al&llhf; knowledge of PrehOh; ealary

eoHi
>na|{

to trt. B W ftt>s«'

gTEjJoosiPBpnBfra
PBRMANBXT

f
CCTIVB. A 4«7
r;

POSXTlOif AS
:mb3 DO'

.

BNOORAPHKR. saparteaea^ aoeante,
desires position with iewatoam er Brook-

lyn firm; tig. Ja|)«i Resalok, M Hers St.,
nv>klyti.

MENOaHAPHF.R-SKCRSTAAY,
coll
'XiVgradiiste; retereaees. Pheae Bar-

bTEV<(XSRAPHER; 8^ years' experience In
export hsuss; sg years; fK. J 411 Timet

E>ewi)towo

ITEfc-tHiRAphJin, *o6Kkltmk. - five
. iJ?'?' "P'rleoce; eftlcieiM: ». II. L..
I.TOl Leanrton Av.
•t"«MRAPttkh - OFTloli' A««18TAN"f.
rormerly coaneotsd with wheleeale paper

bouae; cbHeUan. B 408 Ttmos r-owotown.
ffiuTo
PERIB.SICK; »». J «M VlJlEa DOWN-TOWN

BTENajRAHllBR-BBCIlltrARY. cottagS ed-
-Ocatlon. capable, long experlene*. rapid

Ivj'lljy.i^JI^'' 8»1 Timeo Apnea .

*I;«tW>tAAPincR, with 8 years ntpmteace
*««ree reaponslMc pc^tlen. Kartmaa, ts»

m.\i(^iu,HtkA. ehlcleat, deeite. wertc
few eveainge a week. V »4 Times.

TKACHk:K desires clertoal poaltlae tor
n^t nth ef August; tsmlUSr wtlh ottlce

detail an<t t^-pewrmng, T K» Times.
-itfiHT. experlenoed: desires peeltloa : also
a bealnaer of steeagraphy; 111. J 441

Times iXiwntown.
,e^e»TA«. _ . . ! ' L L . ..TJfpigT wants home work: uaakile ta walk

I. Deltseh, MO West Ogth.
YOUNO WOMA.N', Hva kaea! practloal,
Poseeesee tact. Initiative, abilRy alaa«

executive, saleamaasbtp, stsnographlo. recep-
tion lines, deelree poeKlon where these tac-
tera will he spprealateil. U, 8. W., 148 West
BHh Bt. Greeley «tKT

Xai»lay»dat Agones.

ftft¥-ft»* seats «a dpate Has.

Iloiiseworkers,—>feai colored girls. Investi-
gated refetwitcea, wtah places: other Moulh-

ern helit supplied. Lincoln Industrial Ex-
chanfe. (Ageocv.) 314 \Ve«t Sffih. PhenS
Columtajs Vni. F.staliMsiled 1

airy reeat. all con\-enieoces,
IWo;;^ nursee er bustneen women preferred.
Call Bunday P M. or after 4 weak gays. 1

i4«nf. goo WICST. (Apt. IC )-Bieganl room
,

vacaal: all convenience*; en* Vlock ewbway i

eapreee; 88; gvntieman : reference, '

IBOTH ST., .-.«» WEST - A rooms from":
'

southern exposure; iaamedtata puseaarteu:
t>a.

CO.WKNT AV.. 830—6ne. twe rooma batb.
private houee ; immediate. Audubon 481S .

MADISON aV.. 758. (Comer etth.l-Rxtra
large troat ro«Mn . private bath; liot water

conetaotly: HI week. Kd Krebi.

RlVKRStDR UmVK. 214.

Ciior-ea HmMeworkerai^-tiiveatlgated help.
Telephone oolutAbus .Mg5. rteraestlc Agency,

K* •CT>et a»th

HEnfriiX OAW^N^ Owedisii Agency. —
First-class servants. 1.416 Broadway.

<Hth.)—1

adjollilr.s
ssuil
batb ; I

—Roetoa. with

WB8T END A'

fully tumlehed
kitchen. Nable
KIVKRBIDC TRIVB, UO, <comer 104th gt.)* "

1, single or In sulfa,

AV., M4.— Pumlihed, ua?ur-
nlebsd tiabrs, season ltl»-lS80; prlvats

bouoa; tbotwugbiy appointed.

WK8T END AV.. ,144.—Select house: dou-
ble room, private bath: single raom, elee-

triclt}.

xtM, (iOSd.)—Large front, balh

SITUATIONS WANTED—BiBle.

A<:coi:NTANT.—Kaeeutlve seeotmlant of 10
yesr»' experience, tamlllsr with costs, sta-

tiatk-al records, and financial refxirts. wants
pialilun aiih rest opportsalt) ; competent
office niaaager; poeltlon can ho out ot
ti,wn; at prfOvet en^played sa corporation
aecretary. accountant, aad purrhastng agent.
Lange, k Rooeewlt .\v.. Jeree> City.

ACCOINTA.VT-EXECITIVE. - Accountant
ot tea yeara' exporteace, familiar with

eests. statlstlcai records, and financial re-
ports, wants poaltlsn with real opportunity:
ftompateiit office manager; poaltion can tte

eut ef town; at present etnployed aa corpor-
ation secretaiy. .xocoUntant, and purchasing
agent. Lat«e . Reoeevelt Av.. Jereey City.agent. LatMe, * Rooe«

AOoSt-X+'Airt-, (4ft.)'

WKST KNLi
s<l>lnliK

; 8U
Wkut knu av

viean, cool roonja.

Phone WOT Academy,
111, (Mill Bl.t-Beautiful.

ROOMS WANTED.

Wast«<l ffftr nyrtintii rurp«««*.

CMinectlcnt^For Sal* or To Let.

Gentleman's Colonial houae !n the centra •t
beautiful, historic I'^lrfUid, locAted ea tte«

Boston roat Itoad, 45 ml)«* frnm New York

:

purrcKiTid**! by spacious •ri\'«te es^ala*

.

overlooking l>c*nv Islaal i>i>UDd, near Ote
Sawco Hlll« Country CTA: 8 maatar bed-
Toonm, ^lM:rrlc inchts. sti'am heat. S baths. S
open flreplact's. lare© paraffe. r>.rooin wrv-
i>ntV cottage. ^ acrea beautiful lawn, var-
d«Q, aha4a tre*«,. axid ahrutob«x7- A«idr«Mi Z
67 TlroeH Annex.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Wanted—To purchase on lone tarm lease.
building 2 •torlcs or more; floor spare

about o.OOO SQuare Ceet each floor; «oltable
£or office purposes; locaUon nitiat b« in the

__=..> befur. asking for wag^ incr*ad*« are* of trem 8th to tid St, and Sd to 4i»^ lul^ui'ton A^rtnTent HotV
1 inch quick nu'cesalon that maiiufac- ;

A\, J .:i it-nea. _»( ^+J » ic
'

I&T- Hjt.i t
'

,o
" or coninict'irs can-ri.'*! adjust their j

Bungalow- wanted to rent during Augtist and
E'jrts ttfore »n-ll.t r wage boost Is
"»s*Mi, both tnvt?teU tspllal and

ii;:-r woulj en'.jy the fruits of a natlon-
'-e et;i of hiii'ding operations that
'nhC'u* rjuep.tion would pasB bdyund
Vji^ls nil now easMy imagined.
'i ;.« for tills Bbi^son that employers
'— ',r'ini5 t(^ eff'^'-t a mu.\imum 'wage
:r s cfrtaln definite period, so that the
™s extent ot Lhi.s potential building
ateriil Jtmand may be rcaliK-d.
tfelldltiff li'.tcre.«t.'< scnte a n»w con-
•'-m &r'.»!r,F In thf construction In-
^."y ov^r a iarpe pa:t ot the coun-
7 It conc-rns building material

Heptemher, near seaahore, with option to
buy. II. Hentz. 827 East 9th St, Orchard

Wanted—Pa<-tonre, factoty .sites, warehouses
and watfrfront property tor sftjs or lease,

liarvey, ll>7 Bedford Av , Brookl.vn.

FARMS .

taag Islaad—For Bats or Te Let.

About 1.800 feet of space tor ottlce end
etodio in district bounded bv 14th to 50ti\

" Sd to gth Av. laneon IJtho, Inc.. .117

KHh. Telephone SOSO Murray Hill.

Oae or two small. Ught offices downtown
district for Import and export concern.

Wn Central Park West. Apt. 410.

Lett or more sultabls for wood worksr;
WTtte particulars. Welnacht, ,188 Amster-

dem Av.
Btoro floor to lease, business.
' St., Sloans Military Shop.

I-IT West 4kd

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Famished—East Nde.

SOTH ST.. cor. Lexington Av., (ia8.>
Apartment hotel, exclusively for women;

comer suite, 8 rootns and bath, beautifully
turniehed. gSO weekly up : Summer rates.
Hotel Rutiedge,

8lST. H IbABT—Two roome, bath, light,
airy, tiewly decorated; tali hotel aerviue.

APARTMENTS^WANTED.

Studio apartment. 3 rsoii^.'snd kitchsnette,
tour months or longer;: responsibls party

will pay about 880 or 880' per month. A4-
dreea C aC7 Times. . -

Four or five i-oom, weH fHrtilsh|d apailnient,
3»> minutes Times Bq.ua.'-ej li^ month, oi-

wtl; lalte over lease aiid parwiia»e funiituie,
state term* :

poaae.Helon Oct, 1. '^ 2r, Times.

TiMUig bualnses man wishes light resui. run-
ning water, adloinlng bath, in privels

home with tireaktast' west side, bstweea
TOih and t>«rh Ralph Rmllh. 714 Amsterdam
Av , New York <^lt> . _^__

BOARDERS WANTED.

_ . . .. UtttT«ralt>- craduat
ntita jisara' practical eKpeHaoaa, t^xi y«ar«

wUh C. P. A., deali'eft permanent connec-
Uon with G. r. A. firm In any canaclt/:
A-1 nfertiicas: salar>- |.<tr>-|40: availatU im-
medlat^Jr. >y 76 tiwes.

' TanT. bo"kkeep».r, office and:?v^ rrAC(:OUNTA.vr. bo"kkeep».r, office and Cf*-*-
It manaRer. (>&.» unlroralty craduate.

etaht yrars" practtcaj •xperleiicv. lacludtiit
putttlo acc»«intlnx ; hlfhaet rettrences ; nioJ-
ai-aie salary; avtUaUle imaiediataly. H 41
rhmoa
ACCOl'NTAKT. AUDlTOh. 14 r»*rt* esp*-
rience, efflalant ^nfelu^er. proficient. lUI

branchea. exocutlve. assume fuU i.harte
nnanclal and tax raport. Harry Sackmaa.
(CS West ]«)st

ACC'OU^H'AKT AND Cli'PlCR MAKAQRn.
•Ifht years' experience, thorouihly retlabie

StvNcfl poaltion with eoncem wliton offers ad-
vancement to ambitious man. N 46 TInit'S

YouBf couple daalra modern* apaMment; l>«d-

room. ilTinc-room. aod real kncben : np to
44tb St. ease of Ath A\., fram. Ost^ l tf
Jwne I. Mrs. A. ManskV. JU ga<t Wh fft.

"RTanted, rr>om. by'iralned' nursie, with Infant
to care for; Kitchenette prlvllefe preferred.

F 2^ Tlmee.
, ^

NTTt. Comar Tjexlnirton Av . (iCI )—Rvoma
]

wltti meala tlS weekly up ; rood home !

cooking; hotel •er\-ice. elevator, telapfaoao;!
for woman eaclual^'ely. Hotel Rutledye

itarrH SV.. 24 RaBT -*l,*nr« room, private
j

buth^ eitiall foonij nieaU setyHl. •

madTSun av

A( COVST.K^'r, deatrbs poeltlon, 4 years' ea-
perl«nf^e, at present auditor, tncom* tak

I

uMlt. Waahlngten; references fumtahad. N
4H Tiinea.

213.
table eji('4r"ioiit; sfsfenct

71
rtfi

Atlractiee
;ces.

aOOOI^NTaNT, sudllur. systematlaer. (84.)

18 years' eaperlence. eisoutire ability, best
retersnces, sslaTy modstwte. desires psruis-
nent posttlop. R 878 Times.

Japaneee desires room In nice heme: up to
131) month; permanent. W 778 Times

Dowtnown.*

Wset Bide.

SirriT. o: WF.ST —UeslrsOie rooms with
beerO, table sueats: rafereacss.

57TM, 881 WBST, (nsar CIrcis.) — Large
rooms, private bath; Pienoa table: eior-

CafanMrad^

Farm, 20 teres. 8S0 full bearing tnilt trees:
new -bouse, 7 rooms; bam; 00 tat fowl:

acres gro-Hftng - vegetabJes; cow, fanning
„r.„i . ,. » , ImplenenU, 6.1g; five miles out; one mile
ff-J. lal>or supply, and transportation ; from statlobt title perfect; imnisdiats pos-

" '" -ession; i^iOO: 82,000 cash. J. B. SWexey,
IVtchogye, L. T.

New Tarfc 9tat<>—(te Sale ar Ta tit%.

Paying dairy a.Td fruit farm. 124 acres, 20
|

in orchard, l^-rnom farm house, 1 bams, I

ello ; atation, creamery on* mtle; 84 xnllee * ItCrrH ST
city; applce. peaa-h^-« on trees; hay In bam:
some stock and tool.*; price Hi,500. Paul
Boughtim, Ne-»- Milford, Oranftc Co., N. Y,

'-'.-'iitiee.

S<m;«th!,iir .tbottt the matnltude of the
•'-Mir.f ir.Mertal demand Is alreadv-
;so»T, Sk;H,,i iab.->r supply la a settled
t^.rr. b;-i ur,skU.«'i labor .supply is one
n^j with n!!;i h frvrcbnilir.e oy manu-
Vi^^***

e-.-erj-wh'Tf^, The transport,-=i-
y" problem iM a hard prx>bleni because
y» ii;ade>3.uacy rf t!»c railroads to

•J'-'.^
tin .il;r)OiTfmi rr.'>v«»m*;rit of fin-

i'X'i
''''^'''''''* tnaierisls or the raw ni.4-

'.^1 now nccessaxy to brine from
P^tw aistancea.
ui tlie mear.tlnv:? pe.-ipl» want to pro-
w! Willi tiieir bu:lding plans. BuiUl-
=8 tr.atf.riai, r-r^f, ., \,r. produced to any
St**™.,^^],'''"' l""!

'f'e .Summer hw-
I }i,u„._s„i „ „f,t j„ pjdgewo.,d Av..

»M^ I'*' T"^*^^'
"' * •supply to be I Brooklyn; !> rooms; sll imiirovemenu ; ga-

^';r.. aut the more an\.loUi» people
j race spare, tk^heuer. 147 Rast SCth.- I.Mioa

~_ KH T.heir building worlc .itarted
i irij4. Keys at 100.

2;^* »f;xiou« are contractors to malte » «,—,, J-^^
*teiatea whi!-? ihe- !ab-jr wage situation ;

'^*"'

4 --?«r'iM"
'"^'

^'•''^'.l'^'^/""'?'-
:*

1
In Fleldstone. RIverdaie. S

5? Kr.Jtruct.ion tnarket. therefore, U to
I tn,. ,»>: bantam ; no restriction.'..

5*"? about - — '

tint ralne.—^o aulklet,
moiMh of August or longer, attractively

furnished tour-room apanment. Apply otfloe.

IH+ll. is East.—For Summer. 2 front
iTioms. t'atb, kitchenette; artl8tical'>- fur-

TUshed. Le BabcocL Art UuUeries. ' after
Sunda.v.

SiaT .IT.. 40 KAST.
One-two-tliree room apartmente. fum!ahe<l.

til ae\-eral adjolntng .houeee; niealn; also elx
TM^m houi<ei;ee|>lrig aphi tioen'., three' tmthe,
03D ST., cor, MS'liaon Av—Apartment hotel;
cornor suite, 2 rooms and bath, beautifully

fumished. 890 per room and up, I-lotel
Aahtoo.

OtTH. 17 KIAST—.<!ublet T furnished, t-ooms;
elegant afartnl^nt. Italner.

iNFURNieUBD A P A.11 T M r. N T S
WASI'KD. — IWo-reum klhihenette *

and eiK-room apartment wanted, not
above Mth St.. east and west; ivetti

apartment a must be In very tine
tieighhorhood and In Ihe very highest
type of building; give full particulars.
J &8 Time*.

ATTENTION!—ApartmentB. tunilahed, two
and three rooms and bath, 817.50 weekly

up: full hotel eervlce; one Mock from sub-
way. Hotel St. I.<iHls. ,14 Bast Sid St,, or
Hotel 9««iton, » Kast 17lh .^t.

raraUbed—West Side,

k^oUT or five rvoma by refined Christian
couple; first-claoe house near atatloo; not

above 136 or #40; ttept. or ^1, t. V in
Timae,

trlolty.

• 21>, 143 WKBT—Largo, amali rooma, ex-
j

' < reilent board, table boardere wanted, near :

i subway, "L" and bun; gentlemen or 1>ub1- •

ssea women preferred; referoocea. _
'

! tin. 828 Wn«T. -RIevator, steam heat, elsT-
triclly; table Kueat^, t?oIun>bua 1046; eeb-

I

1
way,

:

! T8T»4, 114-18:: WCfn. twtds. psrKea atreeui
—t'nuausi a.id attrantlve; large tisi'lerg;

j

I

tearoom and livut.se; siestn heat, iioeklet.

j 7SITH, I'rJ WivA'l —iJii-g«, small rooms, near
:

I L ath, running water, eiecttlclty,
|

•to. 114 west! (Ura>'eourt.j—Atltastivat
j

inodarn; steam beat; rafsreness: table
|

goeets: booklet.

acCGCnVaNT. ~ Artarireinente tirma with
out be,>k1tvever( ; ti.^ weekly : books

om'hed : systecas, tax reporta. Goldw-ater,,
181 N'kaaau St : Telsphona Beekman 7800.

ACCOIT.ST.ANT. "ceitl/led; books opened,
closed, balanoed. audited, tax statements.

Madison Siiuare-^7,1.

ACCoI^nVaNT. Jt'NlOR.-S, T. V. graduate
dMilres position with O. P. A. firm. 8 708

Times Downtoe-n.
ACCX)UNTANT seeks posalon requiring X
da.vs weekly: At references K IP Times.

Modem 8 or 8 reem apartment, hotow smh,
tor four adults, aay time betere October;

about |l,ii00, J 487 •nme.i Dowmewn.
Apartment In private hausel oMtrly lady:
psrmaneot. references. Furehhelmer, 80

East 80th.

Couple want modem 4 or 8 rwuraS, w-es* aide,
below iSth,

Cathedral 8087.
Yorkville, l&o to Idc!

Ctentteinan deaires room, clean |^rtvfta bouse,
17 weekly, running water. J

private

Oil), « WBKT —Twe connectlitg itwroa,
nine water, and meaja for two people

weekly up, alngle. 111 up
."Si

Wth' aft.. v» west.—Al Table boeid; «8
weekly. m i

IftlD, Ml WBBT, it^or, Broadway.)—l,«rge
well-turniahed roome

water: refined surroundli
ilectrlclty: running

table beard.
i£

Cnr HOUSES—For Sde or Tb Let
Brooklyn,

1 'WEBT—Beautifully fumlahed
two-room and bath apartment to rent

:

glOO a month Apply Ixjgan.

4«rH, »4l WXWT. New

FURNISHED ROOMS.
aw8 BMa

(Corner I,exlngtsn Ar..

tOARD WANTED.
Wanted 1 reoma. preferably wllb nieaia. for

In reepeetabls heme; WashI>ral>sta4iu
irgtan llelfAU eectlep;

I
eired .T ito ~

, . rettreneea if
Times lUrteni.

da-

1 Elderly refined Jewish lady dcalres large
room, beard, (could fumiah room;) refer-

SOTK ST., (Corner l,*iln|1on Ar.. Igl.V _ '

clualvely for women; |7 weekly and up. i
80th 8i

AI'DITOU. traveling, with coininen^tnl baiik-
liig house, (35,) over Hi vearS' experience

with national, ^late, and ot'inin.-ivlel InatUu-
tlMis; references. R 81 T[ni«e Annex.

A PRACTICAL Al t6i3'1BILK
SERVICK SflTlP.I S-TS.VKKNr

years' eaperience wKli a large New Terk
automobile agency, wanti to connect la a
Bliallsr capacity where i^tst-xnlluua work.
ability anj efflclsncv wi:) i.iioc tlieir -»-

ward. K. D., li'S Time"
liOOkKft£i>ldt.-i -f-RAtts- k.\pk»ik:n<j8u
COMPHTBNT; FAMILIAR i.X>NTROL-

I.INO METHODS, TRIAL BALANCE. V Tg
TIMES.
BOOKKKKPER'S AftSlSTA.NT. ledger clerk,
banking experience ; middleairsd man: will-

ing worker; accurate; 810, T H7 Titnsa.

ikooKkKI#«A.oHii(«k ijANAclRR
ai^iouMtng, balaaees; experttnced;

68 Times.

cost
t««. V

BOOKKldtsPBR, office manager: taiie eoM-
plets charge: sxeeutiv*; 10 yeart* expert-

wc*^ F 17 rimse.

BOOkltkKriCR.—iaperlencad Installments,
disentangiemsnts, dselrra two dsyi' work

weekly, Aecouatant, 189 Rast 86th

DRArrSMAN, El
RIBNCBO DSBIKWOTIMM DO'

AND CBKCXMR.
K B»o TiMM Domnvym,
iklor^tbtii, reonUy JMiarged tram Air

- iwo years' atlet eaperleaee over
desires bnsiasse sagagmaeat with mer-

eaatlle or aircraft orgaslaatien. 404 Times.
1 Rector at,

E3c?ORT~MaK. 188.) 7 ysara' esperlstwe
handling sMpmaats te Cuba and Soatb

Aniertca, desires pasltion,
Dewnlewa,

K 601 Tims*

, noos piaata' peal
Jg, married. IC«l•IT Ttaaea Dewntowa.

IRON AND STBSL KAN.

Doei net claim to be Uie meat able living,
but a tecbnieal uMversI^ graduate, with
five years' shop expertenr* and seven more
as a bualneas executive; a useful man In a
manutaetimng bualneee wbere sdeatlfle
analysu Is needed; late ef the A, E. P.
N 80 Timee

HELP WAMTED-r«mk.

AMonout t-Kil

.7.«

JAPANiii>a VALBT or Utler. many >-sate'
experience, refined, banaoaieus diuesttlon.

rtks English tlusntly, best retertoces.
K.. Aaarunent 0-g, tto Park Av. Pbsns

Vai>defbm~m».
JaFajJeSS couple want position, small
family op gentleman's apartment: both

long experlenoad; reterenee. K., 445 lUat
.Vtfi

Man dealres position with wbelesale houee;
advaoceaeot preferable te wages. . F 21

Timee.
MANAUIi:R.—Man ot capacity aih' laieerity.
faotory maaager or aseMtaat mshagsr:

tboroughlr exlMrieneed tn the maoufacture
of case goods, furniture and tablee : familiar
with the laQutreman ts ot the market and
woodworking machinery, and competi-nt to
handle large numl^ of men: excellent rwt-
erences. Reply *' W. B.." 7,818 13th Av.,
Brooklyn
MA6BEt'h,j, llceneed ; lady patlenta. l.a Rue.

17 South St , MewarV, N. J, Market 8178,

Ml-X-'HAMOAL BNOlkKER-Toung Aroerl-
can seeks opportunlt>- ; sales, export or

engineering; two .veers' shop, drafting and
predurtlen,, K 7P8 T'lmea Iiowntown.

,

liKCHANlC, expert auio, IS yeara' ahop and
driving wlabes position taking charge ot

cars or grlve. N II Times
Niokrf n-6*R, t-ll": V4n edicited, (W:)
good appearaaoe; anything., J 4t0 TlmM

Downtown,
PAYMABTKR. or nuparvUor ot payrolls, by
>-ouag m«krrted man ; tlftoea years Iset pe-

sitlen: excellent referenees. S 788 Times
Downtown
I^KcKASJNa AU^^, (Assistant.)—'thor-
eugh knowledge ef factory equipment, ek-

1^—_ a^w /

pRAcfr

LA04C(vt Avxcc*fc, lAesisian
knowledge ef factory equip
ed correspondent, it. Kora,
lV.. flrookhn. N. T.

perlenced ^ _,.„..,.—

.

mere Av., Brooklyn, N, T
M> dlan-

KtAL NCASK wishes poeltlon at any
thing, from A.M. to &. Call Monday,

phone SeOil MomlngsWe,
PlTRCHASltK'rt a6eWV, witEi veara of expe-
rtence bu>ing ntachlne tools, nardsrats. atid

null supyll ea. W 68 Times
8ALKS.>i.^N'. with 20 years record selliug
wines and liquors to the trade, gtvtng up

account dr>- Isw, wishss to connect with
first-class house, in anj- good line. F 28
Times.

SA1,KS.MAN. Spanish, tour years' experlencs
in the export business, dealres position sS

travellnc salesman for Soath America or
Spain with reliable concsm. A 488 Time*
Downtown.
SALIE8 CORRRSroNUENT —Voong man. 8
yean* expertrnce, dealr<B position ea ssiee

force. Albert Filler. S5JA Vernon Av..
Brooklyn.
SALHSMAN, tti1,< huetier. pmdumr, seeks
connection with rettabie cerp-em ; anything

With establlehed trade; city er road; salary
or commlsalon. Fein, flpi wales Av.. Bronx..

BAt.KfttiA.V. ex-soldier, looktnc for line
nierchandlse ; commission basis. T 1*8

Tlniea
BaLBHMAN, wllh knsck ot BRLLINO, ag«

SI, last position tto Sate) sales manager,
seaka -opportunity. T r.lQ 'Hmes^
B.AI,F.kM.aK, I*) yearn city, reed, papsr, sta-
lionerv, wishes position where producer

Tame gtiod income. S 087 Tlmea l>owntowi<

Slk'IlKTARYSTKNOaRArllJEB, (25,) gen-
cral office assistsnl, deslree poelt'.cn thst

will cvrntuaily lead to selling: salar>' |38.
J 4GI Tinea riovntown.

HEt.'RKTARV—Kxecutive experience; collage
education ; i.onvxirsant with French and

Cerman. K 700 Times Downtown.
SMALL -MANUF.^CTlJRKnS OR JOBBERS.

T'eaire Inimettiale connection: age 2& years:
experienced salesman, nnersi office corre-
spondent, export, traffic; 8lf& week: refer-
ences. W i)8 "flmea.

-%,. amL«
Wba ertgh to make

S TBUEPMONB OPKRATINC

their

marruKat
wni b« offtead peemaas payfa*

OVttl KOO TOT mST TBAK.

Tnstraotlea Is free aad a, salary ef »M

per sreek Is paid wblla teaming.

INCREABSB at sftert lateHrals.

PERMANBNT POBITIOKS te all 'Who qaaBfr;

CPPORTfNtTUtB FOR ADVAKOKMJSWTi

OVKR l.OnO of our tatepbeoe'gtits lif-thi^

city hold poaltlens paytag

FROM |2Z to •« PER WEEK. ^

OVER 300 APPOamOBNTS to pssltlwB

paying thsss salaries will be naade wMtMa

ths next 12 moatha.

THE -WOltX la ATTIUOTirB.

For the 'WBLRAIUB and OOKPCmV
ef etaployee we ptavMe

:

PLSABANT BITTIKQ nOOMB.

SAKtTART IJOCXan ROQMt.

DlNQSa noOMB wllh tte beet feed eBMI
at cost.

BSNKFITB PX>R TRK aiCIC

FRBG MEDICAL SXAMIKATIOX.

nUBB MXDICAT. ADVTCB ANT TIMB.

FREE UncDICAL A'll'ENTlOW in aa
XMSRaENCl-,

EXTRA PAT If yeu worlt an a BKTV1k>
DAT APTURKOOIt. en a BCNDAT, Br
eo a HOtADAY.

IJEERAL VACATION PLAN.

ANNHAL BONl^B after I years' serHeSb

If latereeted—

call "SPRING OFI^IGIAL" (tree ~ eaS.)

Or apply at—

Mghhattkn.
61 West Heusten Bt., A. M. te 8 P, M.

Bronx,
483 East nament At.. 11 M. to » P. K.

Brooklyn.
81 Wlllooghby St., 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
1,3368 Brokdiray, 11 M, te 5 P. M.

NEW TORK TELEPHONE COMPANT,

A^ISISTaNT to TRRASt'Rl'iR Isrge carpal
ration : must be able to cloee set et boeke,

analyse accounts: mtiet have experience Bb
tatlstlcet entrk and eomplllng ot reporteT*
elate In detail experjenes, age, and salary
dedlred. 8, B., 4lf Times.
ABS!SfA5!TBOoR83teER~"e»«enSa,
(or Bronx furniture alore: stste refereaooa.

ealary. 0., 1IS8 'Tlmea Bronx.
A^Boh'rkR A.vb WtitMiko otW^ Bx-
PBRIGNCED. IN DHSOS ItOuBC;

STEADY posrrioN
WEST 8IFT

GOU>STBIN CO.. M
BILL CI.<BRK.~YoUBg Isdy; mtiat bava czi:
parleoos In operating typewriting maeMaa

and also figuring bills', salary depends aper
ability ; permanent position : aM^tn siting.
Centlnental Paper Bag Co., Mt Weet Broai-

N. Y. O.way, I

6Liiitk. experienced: mtiat be aa-
eurate and rapid; knowledge et Remlagtan-

Wahl preferred but not essential: state refer-
encee and salary desired. Addreee Aeoerate.
I.gl> Bt. Jamee BIdg.

8T>5NOORAi»llliat.-Three years' experleabe,
fast, aeeurate worker, wli#ies aesltlon wHh

tnercanlile house; retarrnce. Roae Trtlilbg.
m West lllth. .

BTBNOORAPIIKIt - BftCRETARiT exMH.
American. (M.) speaking French, Italian.

translator. Ui-«lre« poaltlea. Prance, Italy. T
liW Times. . ,

BTKNOORAHIIER—Three yeare' SXperianee :

reterenee former employer; American; ggo.
A 40B Timee IViwntown. .

STENOGRAPHER, correspondent, bookl(e4»-
cr; experienced 814. N 27 Times.

j

BTKNOrtKAI'HER, legal experience; taUh-
j

bie; competent. A 4,10 Times Downt»i>B-

blLU^4 tfLfekK.-^iioM-kopkin; blllta«— .. ._ ..— , . — .. ,,machtns operator; exceptlensl opportunity
state experience and ealary expected
a* Times.

j tHiX, CL^RK an ordinary Royal typewriter:
muet be good at figuree: good salsry. <.

I M. Frank J Co., »M Broadway.
I BILL CLBRlt.—KUJiiv-lnsher oi

t
ferred ; secure'

I

4*" "'"""** Powntewn;

—IUi*j»-Flsher operator pra-
,'.e ngurer; permanent. T. O.V

Bil.LINO cLerK; must be able to aperal«
typewriter. 470 (Sreensrtch St, -. „t

iKiV.tfa
'V '^^^ ' ***

STFTDESr
(IIRLfl WANTRD
IN BOOKBINDKRT. •I

SUHGKON .—^F.rvlcea as industrial surgeon
offerv,!; South AJMsrtca preferred; etnar

poaltiona ai-ieptable. Address Mouse Physi-
cian, r'edsr Point, Ohio^

VALI-JT.—Young Spaniard dealrvK position ot
valel : excellent certificates; he does not

care to go to foreign cotmtnes: does hot
apeak English. Bsriialle Lopet, SBi Rast
IRth St . New York
TOl'Ntt MAS, .Ainerli-an. Italian speaking,
desires pasltion eupercargo or freight

agent; full knowledge recelrlng coaslghint
cargo: previously chatfe of Itallaii Oov-
emment merchandise. It 473 Tiroes Dewa-
tawn,

810 to stsrC III tn 4 weeks, rapid advene*'
ment thetwatter: no experience necessaiTI
tine chance to learn a good-paying trade;
splendid working conditions, half day Sstor-
dav ail year round.

J, 3. IJTTLB A TVS8 t30..
488 Bast »4th St, ^

BINDERY niRLB wanted, tar all aropn^
work; alro leskmera: eteedy work. Mo*

Graw-Hili Company, tte., firet floor, lOtB
.Av. end seih 9t.

,

TOfNO MAN. (as.) A. K. F. 18 months.
law graduate, desires pssttloa In credit

depaRraent of cclten goods or drees betise:

intelligent and nnibitlous. B (tg Times
Downtown.

T01:NQ man, (21,) desires poidtlen with
dramsUc deperiment of publicatlen er the-

atrical concern: knew ledge theatre, drama:
experienced: typist, atenographet ; hard and
Intelligent worker; well educated, highly re«-

ommended. V llii Times

. BOOKKEEPBR. •

Thoiougiily experienced w'orneirs,wear manor
taotiJring ' line preferred : familiar tigdrlnir
pai-rolls, 4tc. ; good salary; splendid oppo»
tiihltv.

1 OlXBBERG A BRO .

102 MADiBON AVR.XVE.

;
B<

I

EN
muKKtKPBR.—EXPBHIiCNOBD DOL'st.

S.VTRY SYSTEM : ONE WKO MAB DREBH,.
HOC6E KNOWLBDOB; ALSO TYPISTi
MURT BE ACCURATE AND EXPEB,
ISNGED; .\'0 13BOINNERS CONSIDERED.;
FRIEDMAN A SALOMON, 148 WEST 24TH.i

TOINO MAX, tStl,) efficient .tenogrgpbsi
| BOtiKkfefet^EB - slt'fofoORAPkEjV. e*peri

and typlat, i ,veare experience, desires! - .,_.. ......^ *...,

ciimiectton where ad\-ancemeiil Is asauted.
Kdward Ootteamsn. 117 Cannon St.. Tel.
On hard 4«>1I.

VOl'NO MA.N.', (20,) graduate Manual Train-
ins High School, desires poeltlon with en-

gineer or contractor; sotns experience: Just
out of sep-lce. \' ia« Times.

TTOUNO M.-^N, (28.) having largt* (ommercial
experience, hipping, slotk. aaiea, seeka ep-

bununity; tackle anything: reterencee, V
ftl Timee. ._^ <

i rnced one, who is capable of taUas fuU)
etiarge of double ehtry sj-«tem : Tvigli ealary r

j good and steady position. Olobe Thread (A.;,

Pierce apd 7th Ave., Long Island Olty.

TOUNO MAN, vvrenty, high sebeol graduate,
year and half bualnesa experience, wishes a

MBKIon with a firm effcrlat toed prospsets.
T 807 Tlmea

B'DOKKKEPSR-ACOOU.VTANT will keep . i,„^,.
your beoka during spare time; competent. I 2!£*ll

F IB Times.

tOUNO MAN, 21. desires relUAlo peeltion
with advancsnient ; Silllott-naher ex-

perience: quick, accoura'e flgursr: expert
ence. IC 7IH Times powntewn.

Olty.

erboleBtXiXXEHPER for American erbolesale:
house, one accustomed to handling control-

ling accounts; state where last employed,!
salsry expeetsd. and references. F. B , 111'

Times.
febokkitPER, kv EXPORT AND lUPOR*
FtRJt. TO WORK ON LEIXJBR*; ttVet

BE ACOI/RATE, neat WORKER, AJ<»
HAVE ABOtrC TV]
P 888 T1ME8 do'

,
, - .

,

BiX)KKBtrER ABBIffrANT.-AtlrketiTe aor'-

roundinge and pemaneat paettiea for Baat.
aeoHTste, dependable yeaag lady: reply In
ewn handwriting, elating age, egperiei

lary earned and eapected. F R 143 Tin

NEAT WORKKit, Ab _
SXPBRIBNOB.-

erishoe.

elevator bulldlrg;
cleahilneae: ^.rnlHhlne» unequaled, 1 1-J i wttft ute of bath; Ii* weekly en<j up with

roenis. bath, shower; tilpd kitchena. kitchen-; private bath 811 weekly: coxy, co<^l. oomtori-l
ette; MJ euesttoneble apptlcanta; highest ref-iaMe; rtxima en suite. Ho t.-l Hutledge.

]

erencee: 8»5-HnO monthly. Trl Bryant 81S8.
; :it,lll. 14 EAST-t^ubla and Ungie Iwoms:

'

SUTH. 17 WlCSa. — VUciuslve two rooms. ( rtcclrabls.
artistically fumlahed; mth ST., 114 h^AOT.-Roome, private bgths,

|

-Bg.! Slice*; state price, Fui chhelmer, 80 Bast|

r lo 1 im^w,

BlTI.ER Valet.—Japanese with nice
Kutne, 141

iiy fu
now or

._. niucn .stAblllgatton in I

^ wag-- ef Isbor ax there ha* developed
|-« biiiiUing material market.
I

>,fi.W Jerome Av.

houses STid lot
Treboul,

Oncaaa.

^*L*«TME.VTW TO 1j:t—rnfaralshed.
tA.NHATT.tN—East Side.

HOTEL APARTMENTS
1*0 EAST -ISTR ST.

'• I. S Booms and Private Bath
.

»I* TO 888 PER MONTH.
neat, hot water, ele-Hrlcity, unfur-
,e*Ty!y d '-eormed. Apply pretnle—

.

IO_I.ET fOB Br«T>E8«,

' Beautiful seven-rofmt house, parquet floor,

I
electric light, garage , tn business district,

: Astoria; suitable repair shop. I^one Asto-
: i-ia 1863. ^

City Heaaes Waated.

"wESt
kitchenette most

suitable bachelor or couple
later. Circle t»K
51 .ST, ll-l.'l WliST,—Furnished teur-rsom
parlor floor suites tor housekeeping or

business. '

84TH BT . al Broadway. Hotel AlbemaMo.—
Furnished apartment for rent. 1 rooms

snd bath, 823 a werk: 4 rooms and bath.
186 a week; special nvrnthly late*.

otvnt. 306 Wi;3T, (Hotel Tbomdvka.i-'l'wo
rooms and hath; special Weekly rates: fui!

hotel service.

S7TI1 ST., S40 WEST,

; Want
aide, uptc

' Timi* Downtown

buy small' private residence, w^
state panioplare. J -iSI

Centre Murray Hil l section. ,^^., ..> . . -

, ISl KaAt —LvSlrable fumlahed
;
<'hsrmrng'Pam"i>""House of High Btana»-d;I

add comforiable;
gem lemon; reterencee

-erH. 88 BAIT.—Large and aawll rkoms

;

breakfast optional. Phono Rblltelander
8480.

.

HOTEL AMBTERDAM.
""

a5TH RT. AND LEXINOTON AV.
Summer rate* to pennanonts ; all coaveal-

encAs: scrupulously clean rooms; 88 per
week and up; with bath, 88 per day and up;

COUNTRY BOARD.

The Evelyn lAdge.
Oiesn Traffic Passing Wlndo>»s,

10 MIn. Dellghltul Sail Downtown N. V.

Lowly Puralshed. lUcellsct Chat A Service,

Parlore, Porehea. Lawns. Wsier View,
Weakly 817 Vp. Capacity TB Booklet.

Tea Tsara Under One Management.
71 t^niral Av , St. Oeerge. 8. I.

ST ,340 WEST, (Near Broadway,)- without bath, 81 per day and up.
nintonla. a modem clevatar a^jn- ! i #ijtvt.-*A>> . ii-^—sS?

—

i..., \ a„....>»ii
'.

louee, newly turTd.h.d;hotel_.e7Ctce: I-r.^i->l'TP*:^,-*V'-.t*i..S^\'^±r»?»"nS J

! OUT-OFeTQWN REAL ESTATE
Canada—

F

or Sale <»r Ta Let. ,

I Quick sale wanted lor 16.000 acres cut-over
• land bordering on oi» near to Lake Supe-
' rlor. Ontario. Canada: best farm lands and
! sultabls as game preserve: well located on
good roads, near towns and schools; prk-s

' 84.jO per acre; write for maps and prelo-
' graphs of our standing oiopa, Ths Pigeon
: River Lumber Company. LUuited. Port Ar-
' th-.'r, Ontario. Cnttftda.

„

I
COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or Tb L«t

I Weetchsier Ceaaty.

BR<>N+VILLB. N. Y.

I'"y>r sale, seven (7) room house: five mln-
t utPS from station: excellent condition ;

three

j ,s, rooms on first floor, three fS) ttjoms

Mt-^Z '*va on liai.d 2« 000 SO ft. of and bath on second floor, ofe (1) room In

JX *»», w-th a rallroail stdlog. lm-!attk;; open plumbing, hot 'I'' beat electric

SJ'iiBMsesB'on. Also n.WO sq. tl. ut I light : ot.e-car (jarage; iot STHxl 10^ price

!, 2ful" **" "^ «"»" f»i 'n^-i Isbor- ! 17.500; cash 82.500, balance can remain at

*< aUr "'""" "'" mlHUtes- M ail rail- : 8 per rent Apply David Lamb 'Wth St.

•5 ""^TM and bridges, or "Will divide to :
an<i Wet Knd Av. Telephone i^chuyler Km.

TO LEASE 0^a.Y FOR

Class Restauifrint
Efitite Ground Floor ^ Hotel,

HJ09 sduABE rggr

S-E.Cor,B'way&i9thSt.
'•»«Vti«e-,M»gn,ficent Proposiboa.

*^1-V HAgAOER. ON PKCMIU*.

b. FACTORIES.

The
ment hou,
two and three rooms, with bath, 118 Weekly
up: referen'-es required.

68TH. ItW WEST. I near Carnegie.)—Kltchen-
ette apartment, high class and luxurioua:

root garden: outdoor steeping porch; maid'
year's leaee HM r]r0r. Prem-ott.
BKTB. 40 WEST —<lne two. three room

I

apanii.enta, low rates, Inunedlate pessee-
! SlO«».

ito'TM, 24J WEST, tths Nsw West Bnd.)-1,
I
1 l-room apartmeals. bath, kitchrnett*;

latest improvements ; complete houaskeeping

;

I 84.1 up.

!
70TH ST.. 80 WEST.

IToor. (two large moms and bath,) fur^
niahed or uofumlahed,

New rerh Btate.

fanjiy ; excellent yeterence*.
Bast Mth.

^ ]

""^'ER ('n.> exservtoe man, 11 >-ears' ex-

1

lenre mill, hardware, and foundry sup-

1

desires poeltlon, buyer or aeslsisnt. Nl
Times. t

("hJufFWR — A-1 mechanic, raretul

driver- excellent references; II >'«are' ex-

perirm-e. all high-elaas rare- and motor
boats ; ago 84; wishes poeilloii with private
tamliy. »1 • >»' Weal 801h Bt. Tel.
Rhinelandet a»5»,

cMAl'lWsL'lk of refinement : neat and;
pleasing personality; total abstainer:

Icng experience driving end i-epairtng any
j

maks oar: ekcellent private referancas, de-
elree position oily sr countty; leasgnkht*

Telaalione tTTveiey 4868.

Home-like, pleaeahi, near lake, home cook-
ing, own \-»ge»ablea: adults only 8il»-814.

Balm of aneod Farm. Jatfaraoo Valtry.

g'"7
CHACI

S. T

2D, iW WKST.—Large rooius, newly fur-
nlsh'--d and de*^Ofatt-d, adjoining bath; con-

tinuo'us hot water, electriir'fly; |7 lo |10.

7JD ST.. IM WEST. (Hotel Nobleten.)—
Several beautifully furnished l-room suits*

with bath; moderate weekly and monthly
rates St 800 per room and up.

-toTU, .117 WE8T.—Beautiful outside teur-
room suite. |l.tt River tin'. Noble.

lOOTH, l<r WEST.—tJapltol, Academy 1811,
lis Manhattan Ar.. Alcaxar, Academy 1710,

2 to 8 rooms, completely fumlahed ; eleva-
tor, non-elevator; 84&-r7IS monthly; weekly
ratea. Main office, 111^ Manhattan Av.
Academy 1847, Open Sundaya ahd sveBlnga,

• »^!^^^ CURK. Inc..
J^l^ttin Av n-.-K,klyr

t For Kent.—(Jladstoss. N. J., on gentleman's
;

pletely furnished.

! farm, about two miles, from atat io^, rur

I40TH. 003 WEST, (Apt. gTI—To sublet,
two tl) rooms, )ritch4n and batb. eem-

New York

•^--JLjCTOKIBB WANTED.
fACTORY WANTED

farm, about two ""»"£'?'? 'i'^^"', f^r ' K-W, 81'J WEST, (near Drive,)-8.roon:
nishert 'sn-room house, three b*thr<^ma,ror

, electriclly, ice. kitchen
August, September, and October, niiis, dui

, >; ,,,• i ,

i ler esi... a-id some vegetables. Apply Boom i
l.^g>a, fll. Apt. a,

room suits,
prlvl-

2H0 Itroadwsr. N. Y.

lABg Islaad.

Two unusual California btmgalows. six and

to 75.000 squate feel. ior^.^^^il'J^Zr .X^t^t^^'C^^^^
nanufactunng

;

" location. 1 4th ;?:;*/<i„!»rn.C\e.''^-JtT'?rjJe'rt» «^
*394. J 219 T J leaches; tern... Mr. Birch. Boom 808. 1.2W

5(M)00

M liruadway.

ISCTH —T'nususl .t-foom apartment.
well fumished, IWO CathedrsI 5S1S.

very

APTB. OF I'NUSCAL CLEANLINB.«B.
Two and three rt>oms. bath, and kitrhen-

ettt-. |80 a month and up, comfortably fur-
nlihed: tele^one, elevator ssrries; maid
service optionsl : no obJcci|<inable ur quee-
tlonalile tenanu; references essential,

THE WII-BONIA,
' lS-tl9 WSBT 8UTH BT.

tumisbad single and doubls room*, strictly
private house. |g'8l2

UaDISON a \'
. , TiSo; (near .Mth. >—Large

room, with plann. pH^ats bath; al8o single
reasonable.

WsstMds.

44'ni BT.. 87 WEBT.-Large loams, private
batb: small nvtin ail modem cvaven-

'•boss.
,

, -

87TM, lOB WKST, (Raleigh Hall.j—Renned,
oomtortable eeaidenci< r.tr men; attractive-

ly fumished rcotne, 88.2r> weekly op; free tide
tub, shower; with pr1\-ate bath, |lO,CO,-'

aVtl"ET.^ Wtfrr^
Raaement front. kItT-henetta privileges.

70TH, «* WE,Tf .-.Mtrsi'llve roomt, single,
eii suite, fumlahed, unfuraishsd; elet-

trlcity; refined aurroundlnga.

RIvereide Rest, Rmltbtown. I. I.-flood
roems; exrellent cuietne. prtrais garkge,

Jnriohe Turnpike.

MtorelteMsde.

Will take Bummar i^oarder at ray besntltnl
j

fem B»»e; good food end tire i*«8lls«i i

also provide hems for elderly peopla w»8 ate

,

trilling to pay for tfomfort. Oardso 8»e» ;

IHACFFEl'Il-MECIIANiC tS'i) t» yeare'

! experience, wishes position with privets
family, clti' or country, excellsnt referenoee;
salary 880 per week. Predrtcb Ablngbaat.

I 87 West 8l>l.

criAtlt'Mktfit, expsriehced nechaale. mar-
I

ried. 83, commercial or ptittais; own re-

! pairs; 2 yeara in Pierce-Arrow sbAps: care-
' fui driver ; ateaJy, reliable, best refareBcea..

; A, Wlnsted. 1.848 let Av.
,

YOUNC. MAN. (20,) high school graduate.
kn«w4e<ige sslesmanshlp, eiperlenced la-

41**' silk underwear, desires position with
good chsM-4 tor advshf eroent. K 10 Times.

YOL-NO MAN. (18, ) truatirorthy. competent, I entioua young fatlj'

and .-xperlaliced, dealres clerical position. — "—-~—
K (Wl Times Downtown.

j

YOI'Nt". M.4N, high school graduate, lwO|
viara' ooiloce irsinlng, business experleuce,

geslrea cennectlou wllh reliable tlrni. W 181

Times. „
'

TOfNC M.AN. (SI.) desire* clerical poellloti

with advsncsmenti experienced; referencee.

A 488 Times Downtown

YOC'TO MAN. inlslllgent, wiehes position,

part time, atteinoon. accoimling .student.

T 264 Times. i

YOlNO MAN. 11. deelree poeltlon with

!

chance for advancement, T 748 Times
;

Downtown.
^

\

YOUNO MAN, 4 yeais' experience lo ship-

i

ping depsrtment. wishes position. H ri»7
]

Time* Downtown. i

re of undsrganneats prs-
iriunit}' tor Bright, Oeaeei-.
r. 3 114 Tlmoa,

b66Kk^EPkR. BT^piutl^Nc^ J^Ub AC^
truBATE, IN I-AROR DRSSS KOtTBB;

STEADY I'OSmON T<> RJOK'T PARTY; 818
START, I'ARRY A. ROMAN, Sj WEBT 880.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry, sxperiSBoed
wllh msnufacture of und"

-

tarred : good ep^
entious young iatlj , . __ -

_ . m^
BOOKKEEPER - BTSNISORAPKBlt, sgpsri-.
eneed, permanect position, competent «a

take rbarffe ottlce: excellent opportunity tea
energetic party. Oalin, I,I2J Broadway. I

COf-iKKKKPEK an* STENt^lRAl'HKR, n-i
Iierienced In cloak lias preterreo: salam

82,''. Roaenfeld Btatheis A Rosenberg, 1^
Wvat 21st at.

:

B<D<:.>KKEKI'ER, experienced; highly compe-i
tent : Jewelry experience desirable but notf

essential: good salary. Apply »-ll A. il.^
Room 404, 48 Maiden Lane. <

Table Water Oe.
Peaa. "

Akntn. Laneatler

CHAiriTFBOR.—Swedish- .wnericsn, sge ««,

neat, sober, good maolianic; drt\;e i::adlllao,

Brewster, Packard, Man-er, or BV» make;
wages »lb R. Carlson, 612 Bast mh. 'J^tte-

phene tteoeg HBO, Est. 40.

TIST 57 WE8T—Large, cool roome: hand-
somely furnished ; niikdem convenlencee

;

also front parlor.

riST, 21*< WEST. -Beautiful large famielMd
room: hoose comforta.

TlD BT.. 801 'RTEBT.—Attraetlveip t«rtu«ka«
eultea. large tooma. wllh hath, email reedae

with bath adieiaiiur. et Bummer rated. T8M»
phone Cohtmeus I MB.

T8D, l«T WEST,—First floor; private balk:
eleo second floor, front.

T4TH. 8 AND 6 WBBT, (near Park,)—iteau-
tiful, eholee. clean, large, email ream*; re-

tlr>ed bouse; excellent tsblei b^rd ^«lonal.

74TR, 111 WB8T.— I.aree, airy baok parlor.
private ha^; suitable tor c<^upie.

T6TH, SS WEBT -EHsgant room, batb, elec-
tricity, kitchenette privileges; slse sky-

itghi rootn : telephone.

, TOTH, ItO WEST—D«u(>l* roftm tor re-
' apenslble business men In semi-private
house

T«TI!. 851 WEST.—Two rooms, bath, entire
floor, continuous hot water, eVectftflily,

;.

78TH. IIH WEST.—Large room, private batb,
$U; parier. ttO; ethere, M; electricity.

Cauatry IlaaM WaatH-

Married ooupio wish to spend balance ot
season with refined strlcuy private family

only; eeeluslve Burroandlega. within cont-

muting dlatahi-e; motor boating or tennis:

gITe full parileolsra. Writ* S, B., 8.8X
proadway ^_^_____™____

CltAfFPEtnt. 10 years' e.xpert*nce. (pri-

vate,) erUbea poalllun: drtv* any car: wnl-
li«ly go anywhere: refertnces. Rivera, U
lsnhattbn..Av

CKAlfFrBl'll, 40, mechsnio. 12 ysare driv-

ing eaperieane, tlret-nsss "["re's*- *^««««
yoelilen, t^ter Pink*Bb*rfer,jyT W. ioth 9L

OMACFFSVR, mochani.. « i'*!!'*^!!*.'
eiice driving, repeiring care; beet reler-

SITUATIONS WANTED—F«»Ie.
A(?CrOtJNTANT,—Books opened, rleee.1, bal-

anced; audited, disentangled, peslrd. fer
til ma without bookkeepers. Edith tireens.

Madisea Bqeaps *gl8.

BOOKABEPER-a ikMBttPrANT: fivs years'

eiperieiK^e; knowledge typtnc: Christian;

HO H aa-t Times Downtown.

BOOKXBBPBR, sisnographer. thsreugbiy ex-

perteaeed. reliable, eoascjeatiou*; ealary
IM and advaocomenl. V iM Time*.

' ences, ti i6 Times,

BOOXKBBPSR, experienoed, aad typlK de-
sire* poeltlon. Reply all week W lOS

Tlme*^

BiXtKKEKPER, thorouehly experienced ; eap-
abls. truatwertlgp. highly recommended. T

CASHIER—Bxperiewced. fetail. wheleeale:
no eveaing werk: salary 830. 8, M., Ill

Tlroe*^
, ,

CLERK, young lady, aupervired office 8

year*. IhereUBb rxperienee, typlM, MA
school graduate, efficient; salary |31, N IT

pertenc*. Ohandler. 818 Weet 6»th it.

Col. m»

YOCNH MAN, 8g. experienced Jeereiry novel-
ties, wishes sellint peeltlon: references,

F Times.

YOC^O MAN, BS. capable, enereetlc. wlaHes
position ottering selling opportunity. T 2»»

Tlm«*,

TOUNO Man, 80. loyal. *ro»>ltioua, energetic.

dseltee poellion. K I>n4 Tln.ee llertein.

HELP WANTED—F«»«l>.
ADVERTIBINO.—rorNO LADIES,

cenvtnciag talkere, tor papular new-apaper
"help waated eolldtlng": experiraced and
inexperiUieed : ealary and commisalea, C*^
All Week, Raom 818, 811 Broadway.

Bi.iOKKEKPER.—Bxoericnced, good at fig-
urae, knowledge of atenograpnv and t);pe'f

witting; closed on Satur4a>*s. Metver A (3e.^
M Walker St.

Bt.MjRKKKPKR wanted, thomugh knewtedr^t
of double entrv bookkeeping: w-rite. slat-i-

li.g refsremr-e and experieMte. age. Ac, 8. M.,.
Room '22.t. al Broadway. '

liUOKKRt'PlsU, double entn', and at«nox4
rapher, excellent oppenuuity. Stsls, 85

East iOtn.

B(,n)KKb;a:PEli, tjplal, experienced doubl*
er.tiy, trial balance- state age, experience

.,

a*-.d aaiary expected. F 276 Timee po
j

wntownj.lary expe-

BuOKKSitpfeu. double eutr> ; tlMlO l<
etan. Call Monday. 10 A. M , I&terns-f

tional And '.t Co., 2 Rector Bt,

BOOKiCEEPCR, sxpcrlenced Aenble entry ^'

also t<-p«wriUne. Licbtenstein. Bt Wes^

BOOKKEEPER, to take charge o( ottleet-
Hungaeian preferred. Belgium BabreMerj-.t

4.1 Weal Jflth.

OKAl'FFSUR.-Oemmerolel car;
ceuntry. Leafy

,
^M MI AV.

city or

CRBDIT MAN. Otnee >'"»«'^' *'^'tS«"f
tt, American. Obrtetlan, 18 JW" •n'lu

doller eoocetn. deelree poellleu. K M^ Tl*del'.-. -

Hariafu

b«e
.....Ueo
Tidwd

APX'tlRTlSING —Toune woman wbe la fa-
miliar with the ready- tO'Wear trade to *o-

liclt circular w^^k and sert-ice accounts;
eemmlsslon to start with. The Kamslsr Ad-
verilelng Oo.. Inc. 1.118 Bhoadway.

ARTIRT, lo dscorats small nevellles, Isrape.
^rc. ; place work. C?sll or write Noe A Bens,
wTweet «l*t Bt._

BOOKKEEt'SK. experienced ; trial balance^
controlling aec " " ^— " —

right party
BiiOi«Sr

teeounts: good eaporianlty top
ensiack, 38 Bond Bt.

REFER and t>-plet, experieaeed laf

BBPUft, eoaae expertenoe; Cbrlatls
Mr*. Einmont BaeT tt ¥ks**tthBt

CbrisUsa

OMCMABOBD LIBtrrBNANT degliag afTin-

,

atlene with advertistng agency er depari-
meitt ae asststebl. ef in a uoAsm etterlng !

a ttttqtw. H 488 Tt«W*.

DBBIONBR. firet elhee maa ; able aad ej.

perisnced en medium and lugb-grade
d^^aees, sc«irete petlefn cutter, seeka poal-

tion: salarj- »«»; only rosoufactunjrt aeAlhg
eteedy man pie*** answer. F .18 Tl«»ee.

and fiiturea .

"11 sdvanee- i

instleld Bt..

;

DMAFTBSLAN. experienced Jig an
deetgnsr. deelrse poeltkin with

meal, Chaifee Bakiasky, llO'Mar
New Haven, CXmn.

DRAFTBMAN. affhlleetUfhl, IH yegfT et-
perienre suburban work, aitsratioaa. d^

lalter. trecer. F It Tliasg,^

AOTOKATIO TBLMRAPirr.
HO _^

SXPERIKNCB NBCCMART.
OOOD BALART,

Wrm ADVANOilMBNT
TO 11.100 PER TIaR.

TfcW 18 a new and dealrable ee-
cupatlon tor yeaag women between
the age of le and 28 years.

WBB^IN wioK.
14WAXJCEB0TMBT,

NKiScAMAL AND B^Sad^AT.

manufacturing line; good opperttEalty; atstai
aalan. 1- B, . 1*8 fllne*. J
BOOKKKKP
fnn ^

BOOkKE&l'ICR, eaaerisaeed tyeea lias; gao«
references. Call Room 808, IT Baet 88th. i '

BOOKKEEPER, sxperteaeed deable e«t>y:t
kuowledge ef alenegraphy and typewriting:;

epieodid opporttialty to right party. Near
Era, 1,8 East IM

.
St. :

BCX)Kllfeil^^SR. eXMlleat opaortunib: muse
be capable ef rsedirtag ba le see sheet aa((

profit and logs stAtemeote; stale qualiftea-
tione and salary. F 088 Timee Dewatown.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, exper!^
enced. for exporting and importing bouae

;

take own trial balance. Yokohama Trading
Oo.. 100 Gre^nsrtch at., (near Rector 8t.)

BOOKKEEPER and KTENOOHAPHKRj
deuM* emry; comrolllaa scoeuats; geeit

pay. Preae^ei Prees, 188 Weet 4th at. ;KWKKBBraR and ateaocrajdisr, hgperil
enoed wsb laae prsferred. nl

Itooca 1004,:
4tk Av.-.

BOOKKEEPER.—Mbst be. *s»«1«aoe«: etato
salary expected. Boa l^gld, LaB8 Broadi

way.

_ .sSir^^Et.- .agfe^^^^M IMiWIMtBlUaBaBMttMilBBBIMliMiBiBailBMi HMMiaaa
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22 HELP WANTBBk THE >sEW YORK TlMEft5. MONDAY, AUGUST 4 1919. HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTED—Fc—te.
cashiers.

Hetajl store f.xpkriknce.
THK MinKOK.

61 WKST 42D ST.
CHORVS lURLfi.—Want-^. for G'JS !"!!•»
attraruont. fhorut g1.-I« »ho «r» umbltloui

BAd lookjnc for ad\iincement : trood engafrft-
tnwit. Ions wmon; no wardrobe nctnae.
^PPly Ou« Hin. 701 7th Av.. N>y York.

CLERKS.

' WK HAVE A FEW VA'CAXCIES

FOR CLBaUCAL, WORKERS;
PREFERABLY THOSE WHO
HAVE HAD SOME HIGH SCHOOL

TRAINING; APPLICANTS MirST

BK OVER 16,TEARS OF AGE.

WILLrXG AND ACCtTlATf:. AP-

PLY AT ONCE,

.CHARLES WILLIAit STORES,

, 26 WASHINGTON ST.,

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

CLERirAI,. ..

Girl for r>rtc*l work; 44^ 'houra a
Vrack; tooi cha.ic« for a Klrl with ablUtr-

1
Th« Butterick PubllsMn; Co..

I Spring * MacDouKal Pta., N. Y.

Take 7th Av. Subway to Houston ^.

Clerk want*,! by lurt^ Clwistlan rorpor«-
tton ; mu«t b» educated and r«fin*d: :;0 to

tS y*ar» ; p>iisar.r worktnif rondlt lonn ; p*r-
Bxanrnt ; ex<T*i;ciit chance for advancrtnent

;

aalarr to aiarj $14. -Sre Ktnn«ar, 7th Moor.
aWO WoftsJJroa'toav

CLERICAL.
Tounir ladien for acrountlne d"»partmanf;

mupt be arcu-at*, ar ftK«rea. App'y Em-
pJo>m«nt IVparlment, Robert Oalr Co., foot
of Waahtngton gt.. - Dr<>okl.%-n. . .

C1.,EKX.—In statistical department of larffe
corporati^'n : tniisi be faniUiar with f1i!nires,

*crurare and wilUne vorker: eood salai?
»nd future. P fjA'i Timea Downturn.
CLERKS."WV df-elre 9everal bright girlfl for

ottr office, niust be quicJc i*nd accurate at
flguree; good opporTnnity for rig^tt partlea.
V as Time.
CLERICAL WORKER.-, good pMimanahIp,
for cioak hou.*« ; closed ;SaturJay. state

•alary and experience. •"Clerltja,," 145
Times. ,

ri.ERU'Al, «• iKKKH:> for liianuacript de-
partment r»f !nw pn'r-lish"rB; high school

Kaduaf-a: siflendi'I opportunity. K 6."»8 Times
twnto-ftri

t L,£,Ki>, Ai. \v.>KKr.j,. « uupt-teni ; high
school educartori i*- alrabl.'. Phone .Mr.

Martin. r;rap>T,"i A<"ftn

COMPTaMi-m';U OPKKATOK in taatlle
bouse. Apply In pcrsoti. rt-Ijrtwn Jt Mejer.

»95 4th Av.

Consolidated .^Lo<-k Exchange House wants
I»ictapttone Operator.

Kteno<trapher.
T>plat.

Who can r«Iie\-e or. switchboard two hours a
day: state eitperieiic,^. education, rellgtoit,

•nd Baiar>- i!«stred. V. d. liox :;;£i, Clu'
Hall Station, i

DEMONSTRATOR.^

HELT WANTEO—FewJe.

, GIRT-S OVER I«
TEARS OP AQE

may s«c-jra paricanent pd'sltloiia aa

TYPISTS.

CLERICAL WORKERS.
rmaia

In. ou- iarre ntaU order business;
ptendid opportcnIilM for advanca-
tr.«r4 ; guod working conditions and
agrcahble contpanlonahlp. Apply
momtpga.

BELLAS HESS « CO.,
OS Morton Pt., ,

Near Christopher St. Ferry.

HELP WANTEO-rFenidc.
poar.

;e WEST 4aD.
Jlai»s-R-'>rr.»n exparlaxwad oit dreaaaa, suits

anti coats; high mwdttrx and comnUasIon, .

SAL,E8WOMEN.

Permaneal and profitable employmept
offered to thoe* wtM tiualify for poaltloaa
in the foU<nrl2is departiiMnta:

1 GIRLS OVER l«
TEARS OF AGE

may secure permanent positions as

PACKERS.

STOCK CISRKS.

ORDER PICKERS

In our large tnall order bus*nea»

;

previous experlenca not requlr*;*!;
we tt^ach you the work; ettractlve
aurroundlngs -and agre««Me com-
panIor.5hI;». Apply ir.omings.

BELLAS HESS * CO..
fO MORTON ST.. .

Ner Christopher St. I'crry.

GIRLS OVER 18,

for paper pattern stccU room: 44H
hours o^. week ; light', clean work.

The Iti.t*^rlck PtjbMahlng Co..
Spring * Macdougal Sta, N. T.

Take 7th Av. Subway to Houston St.

GIRtiS. 16 or older, for light, clean, pleasant
worli : steady position. Kroas Knit Mills.

Rider Av. and East U2d St . near 3d Av.

GIRL that can operate Elllott-naher Bllllnc
machine and f*.o office work. Pflater A

Vogel r,eather Co.. 77i Cliff St. ^

HOI.-SEKEEPER.-English or French, for
country home: ^!x In family: willing to

wait on table and t»lce care of dining rx>om;
r?ferenc«a ne<'Ce.^ary. J la Tlni,»s.

KKY PUNCH OPRP,ATORS. Hoilerltli sys-
tem. State age. e.vpenence. salar>- expect-

ed. lo Hollerith. SOB Cable Bldg.

KITCHEN AND r'l.NING ROOM
WORK.

The Now York Telephone Co.
have openings for several wotnen.
for general work In their employes'
lunchrooms; wages fl2 to $1.5. Ap-
ply 5S West Houston St. or 61 Wli-
loughby St.. Brooklyn. ^

e:sperlenced hlgh-clftss , , ....—K;—:—JTTT TT, V~i—7T
toUet preparations, m and out of city: ex- ' LAI'V-Front office cashier and bookkeerer

•ellent salary 'and commls»lon.
ters. Inc., I(V4 East 2,Mh St,

Aubry Sls-

TESIGNER FOR Ml:-!.IN fNT>Kl:Wl-lAU.-
(tut-of-town ^ liianufaclurtT rt-qtilrf-s serv-

lc.t-8 for a few weeks of .'« ci^nipt- t-n* woman
to dealgn &> line of medlum-grado luua'ln un-
derwear, particularly eaY-elaj>e cheml.'ws,
gowns, bloomers, and rhtldc-n's slipe and
Vowns; a:l replies strictly confldenti.".!. J
1 «7 T1m'-«

BESJGNEIIS.—We have opening for se^er*!
designers, experience,! In whII paper and

cretonnes cr textile designing; good salaries
paid and continuous advnncoiTwnt for good
nian. Ericson^A Weiss. K1 East 30th.

DK.SIGNEP.,
EXPERIENCED O.V SILK AND TRICO-
LfriTE URKKPK^- PC)FT-l,AR PIll.rED
LINE: EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
RI'JHT PARTY. O. I,.,. ;f<l CABLR BLDG.
PICTAPHONE OPKR«^TOR. or stenogmpher
willing to use one. by large wholesale

house : permanent position for capable Amer-
ican girl

: state age. salary, reffrencca. K
»alt» Tlrr.es lH>wntown.

for hoei : experienced T>nly; salary $100.
U ;; Tlm-». -

M.\1L'. r,.*flned. for lady and little girl P^
yisrs; personal reference r»q!ilr"rt. Ca',;

Monda.v. 12-1, Apartment 4-E. l.'* Wsst 79th
St. .

MAIL CLKRK In outgoing mail room of puh-
' liehlnB house; one experienced In folding
and enclosing circular work preferred : hours
1 l*. M to ft P. M. : state experience and
sniary d*slred. A 882 Times Annex.

JIILLINERT COPYISTS.

EXPERIENCED

;

HIGH-CLASS MILLINERY ONLY.

Steady position. Call all veek.

C. .M. PHTPPS. INC..
29 WEST 38TH ST.

l.'ICTAPHONK fiPKItATORS lor flrat-class
positions; good salaries; chance for ad-

vancement: Instniction on dictaphone given
free of charge If necessary. Miss Charash,
gSQ Brondwny Hoom Ml
I'ICTAPHONf; OPKRATOR wanted for larse
I'usiness house In Jersey; go<vrt eaion etid

IiAPch; exccllcTit opportunity. Mies Charash,
yt^-^'m .^2:1, SM> Droadway.
IiRES.S.MAKKKS 'n work on theatrical cos-
tumes, Kaves Costume. 110 West 4e-h St .

EMBROIDERY DEMONSTRATORS to learii
patent needle: no charge teaching: position

pa>^ng t20 to ..tart. Columbus 4371. ;;43
West .'.«Th =t.

MILLINKRY PRAPKRS AND fROWN
S'iWKRS; WEEK WORK: HH:lir.ST SAL-

ARY: LONG SEASON. APPLY ALL WP.UK.
FARIIINGTON t EVANS CO.. 132 WKST
MTU.

PRESSES

BLOUSES

SUITS

FURS
L'.VDERGAEME»rT8

COATS

Store hours; 9 A. W. to 5. P. M. Closed
Saturdays daHn( Summer months,

Arrangsmenls can' b«' msde for full
time, part time or several days each
week. Also each dar from It A. U,' to
4:4,'! P, M.

All applications treated confidentially.
No references Investigated iinleaa mu-
tually agreeable upon Interview,

STEWART. & CO.,
5'h Ai'snue and .1"ih Street, \

Apply S'.ipt.s office, STth St. entrance.

HELP Wanted—fmuI^

STSNOGRAPHER
The "B. y. tkiodrlch Rubber Co.

needs a stfstographer during the
vacation period; a good salary wUI
be paid In accordance with experi-

ence and abllUy: at the ooncluslon
of the temporary work a pormaiisnt
position will be open to the quali-
fied applicant. Apply to Mr. Ross.
1,780 Broadway,

stIenoorapher .

e.vperienced stenooraphkr.
one who understands Kreiwh preMrrod.

Salary |23.

S. T.. S60 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

HTK.NOGRAPHKHS A.ND TYPISTS.
Kxcelleiit opportunities for rapid, acourate

stenographers and t>'plsts who will "*•*?•
NolseTesa typewriter: positions stcurrd ^tJJ'
out cliargt: substitutes needed. Apply ^»*<
plcyment I opt., Notstlesa Typewriter LO.
Room fill, '.P.! nroadwat.
8TENOGRAPHKR and TYPEWRI-rBK.—
Y'oung lad.v, quick and accurate, with -«t

least i or .1 years of practical buslnei

SALESIJIDY
FOR FURS,

TO SELL AND MANAGE
FUR DEPART.MENT. , .. -

.. _..
MUST BE THOROI.'GHLY EXPERIENCED i perlenci'. Is offered position with IIOO» pros-

and have exceptlone.i sales ability. ! prcts. Appty In person, with handwritten ap-

FARQUHAfiSO.V ft WHEBLOCK, plication. George B. Henlg Co., Inc., 3U

724 FIFTH AV.. I West !i!nH.Bt.
^

NK,AR .WTH ST.
j

^^

APPI^Y TUESDAY" AFTER 11 A. M. 1 STENOGRAPH E!R.

SALESLADIES who are wanting to make I
Experienced stenographer with fThr1*l«>

some real money by calling on business ' firm; stats ace. experienoe. and salarr ex-

men and offering a real bustnesa offer: mast j^pected. L. /:.. 905 Times Downtown.
have good api>ejtrance and qualify aa to edu-
cation : experience not essential : salary an.i

cnmmlsalon. Call, before noon. Suite «B, 378
Fulton Bt,, Brooklyn. Borough Hall subway
station.

_iL.

SAI.frSWOMBN
fcr our various retail storss.

THK MIRROR.
61 WEST 4:D ST.

SALESLADIES to sell wetl-advertlsed
household necessity: outside work entirely;

salary and commission. Call- 1,478 Broad-
way, Room 515, between 2 and 4 P, M.

STKNOC.RAPHLR wanted In larg" uptown
real estate office: one able to operate tele-

phone switchlward and file c<>rr>spondence
accurately: apply In own handwriting, Stat-

Ing salary expected, H fl77' Tiroes Harlero-

SALRSLADIKS. EXPEItlKNCED DRE:SSES.
SUITS; STEADY I:OSniON, GOOD SAL-

ARY. 4.«40 BROADWAY, lOtrTH ST.

SALESLADY'. experienced waists and
dresses; steady position. goo-I salary. RIv-

erslde Dress Shop, 3.900 Broadway.
SALESLADY, experienced wholesale dress
house, to wait on showroom trade. Feller,

.tti TV'est ,'i2d

- STENOGRAPHER

In large cotton converting house: mtjst
be experienced and capable of taking
rapid dictatico: steady position, wloi
gocl prospects, offered to the right
party. M. Lowenstein ft Sons, 40 West
23d St,

8TI'~N1>IRAPHER, thoroughly experienced
and competent, for Gas Co., at Hempstead,

L. 1. State full partlculara regarding age,
experience and salary, F 686 ^mes Down-
town. .

SECRETAIlY-STENfiGRArHER.—A publish-
ing company locatwl in centre of the city

desires at once the ser\ices of a secretary-
stenographer for the general manager: sal-
ary to begin. $22.50 a week. Requirements: _^__
A young woman who Is skillful and quick at

| STENOGRAPHER, expcrleneed. to aubsfltute

. oulck " and
accurate In transerlblog notes: large coi^

poratlon: .American; replying state age, re-

ligion, salary expected, experience: no agen-
c!-»s. K Mil Times liownlown.

shorthand, accurate and neat at typewriting,
of pleasant address, willing to learn, and
ambitious to make good In order to go
h;,;hcr. Reply, statln.g qualifications, age,
r.-fi-r-.r.c-. Atiswcr In own handwriting. Ad-
dress ifrmedlatcly. Do not reply unless thor-
ottehlv- rorip'-tertt. B 827 Times Annex.

SE.VDING TELEGRAMS
BY TELEPHO.NK.

An Interestinit system which U not
difficult to learn.

Young women fro/n 18 to 25 rears
of age are eligible.

ADEQUATE .SAL.VRY.
REGULAR ADVANCEME:rr.

l.VQUIRE
• WBSTKR.V U.VIO.V,
34 WALKER STRKET,

17TH FLOCK, 'ROO.M 1702.
NEAR CANAL ANP BKOAbWAT.

for two weeks beglonlng Atig. 1 1 ; call at
once. Rebele Studio, 23 Bast 24tb St..
Room 1214.

STKNOGRAPHER wanted, six months' ex-
perience: high school education preferred.

Call at once Kdward J. Woods. Inc., 142
East .12<1

STENOGRAPHER (lady) In publisher's of-
flre; give full particulars as to exp-^rtenca

and state salary expected ; st' ady. P. O.
Box B.t4, City Hall Station. New Y'ork City.

STENOGRAPHER.
Must have S or 4 years' commercial ex-

perience; gtM>d position for right party,
cniuck Davis. 15 West 20th,

8TT-n\'<XiRAnlER and typist; at least two
years' experience; $18 up. Miss Reiner,

Vacuum Cleaner Specialty Co., 131 West
42d.

STE.NOGRAPHKK A.VD TYPIST,
with office experience; trholesale mlllfnary
house. lyiuis Metxger ft Co.. 8S7 Bxoadway.

.STENOC.ItAI'H KR.
EXPERIENCED. ACrCritATP. GIRL WANT-

ED. TAUSICK. !e>4 IIROADWAY,

HELP WANTED--FMuJt.

I TTPIST.

Also stanagrapher and ni|nc clerk. In
larga office: aplenttd chance fur advance-
ment tor rsfloed young women: kindly state
xperlence, and salary dsalred. A 4dO Times
Downtoifn.

'rrPtBT In billing department ; manufacturvra
of toilet and medicinal preparations : per-

manent position; good opportunity for ad-
vancement; salary to start »IBi F VIS
Times Downtown,

TYVISTS
lo nil In names: g<x>d salary: steady posi-
tion; rapid advatiretnrat

,

aREENSTEIN-rBI.,Z.
30 IRVING PLACE. CX>R IWH.

TYPISTS,
Several experienced typists, hours 8 to

5:tO, half day ."iaturday. Apply employment
office. Mergenthaler Linotype Co.-, Par* Av.
and Hall St., Brooklyn.

"~

TYPIST.—Beginner, neat, and good edtica-
tlon. for ivcountanl's office; tlO-tlZ to

start: g< od thance for advanecmeat, Q**

HELP WArrrEO—Malt.

AN VKVSVAV OPPORTUNITT

with the proapeetg of sapid ad-
\-anearoent td hiclwr p>td posltlona
IS offered yoiias WMOsn botwsea
the age* of U stud SO to do 'oleT>

leal work tti tbo ottlle* of a cor>

NO EXPBRIENC|I NBCESaAKT. I

Some high aehopl training dealr>
•kla bat not aMcattel. Hours •
to B; Saturday half holiday ttio

rsftr round. Salaqr (10 txr week
to start. Write, gUtlnc a*e ac4
sducalion, to D BTO Times Oowi..
(own.

ARTISTS,
Black and white fashion artists, who de-

sire additional work: bring specimens.
Dally Garment Nln»«. 281 5th Av.

HELP WANTED-Mak.
FIVIBireR,— (Silk shirt;) man or woman. T.
M.. 419 Spring St,. West Hoboken, N, J.

FOREMAN for bottle box ilepartment; only
thoroughly 'experienced man need apply;

state previous experience and salary ex-
pected^ z 89 Times Antiex^

Foreman* on children's coats; also must
be able lo grade patterns: expertanced

only neod apply, J 226 Times.

HELP WANTED-M,!,.
SAl,E.SMEN to sell fuu i,„, 'i,,^,^

plies, machlners- and flour- n„ "»-
trade; big Inducements, salan- or"" *^slon

; new concern, large cani-.f "™a«v
Times Downtown. * «Pl!aI. X^S
SALES.ME.N._W»me<l, tew rood ..!

sell a necessari- fooT prS^",^*^.,
restaurants, and Ice cream minif.,i2?'ion commission; splendid oppomtV.u.""^
Product Corp.. 483 Hudson Sr"",""^' SSk
SALESMEN.—Mamifacturrr arcji " >, .

Broada-ay.

ASSORTERS wanted, axperlenced raw fur
r, _i- -:- -. -,; I.--,- -T,-,7,- •.~A' -<si ;

\assorters: permanent position for 'rightMonday monilne. Schulti. Klllner ft Co., 4S0
j „,„. >„p,y personally or -by lettsr. Metro-
polltan Fur Bxcfaangs, 108 West 24th.

I BILLING OPERATOR. EllIett-FIsher: must
be an experienced, neat, rapid, and ac-

curate operator. Write Box 213. 1,358
Broadway.

TYPIST, at once, for dictaphone work: In-
struction free: simple andapleasant work;

apply enrely thAs week. Miss Chsrash,
RtK>m f.aa, 2W> Broadway.
TYPI.ST, rapid, to transcribe from dictating
machine. . experienc'e not necessary ; start

$20. Edwin C. Bamea ft Bros.. 114 Liberty
St,

TYPIST for flll-Iii; apply ready for work I'J

noon, Mondft}', Mr, Rk:h, Room 817, S81
4th Av,

._ ^

TYPIST.—Large electrical -manufacturer .lias
openltig In bllUog department. See Mr.

Niblson. at 17 Par'K I'ltce.

Typist, educated, by Chriatlan firio; pleaa-
ant work: call 8 A. M,

Prensa, 24ri Canal St,
Bookkeeper, La

TYPIST, rapid, one willing to learn dlcSa-
phone; Christian firm. Individual Drtnk-

Ing Cu[. Co.. 220 West IBth.

BILLl.S'O MACHLNB OPERATOR; also en-
ter charges from caller. Address Operator,

Box isa. Madlaon Square.

BOOKKEEPERS.
STERN BROTHERS.
WEST 42D ST.

Require bookkeepers with department

stors experience, on charge ledgers.

Apply by letter only.

TY'PIST.—Must he gSod at figures: good
salary. 8. M. IVank ft Co.. P28 B'way.

TY'PIST. bestnnrr. In accountant's office. Call
today. 11 A. .M, Room 302. FlaUron Bldg,

UPHOLSTBRERS.-Flrat-class. 3? East
41st. 2d floor.

WOMAN wPlv executive abIllt^, capable of
handling glfls nrderlTut up goods; must

po.sess excellent inemory; splendid oppor-
tunity: state qualifications, experience- W.
F,, 817 Times Downtown.
WO&^N. exiHrlenced In rooking, for te*
room for August: hours II to 8; no Sim-

day work, .s West 28th HI.

YOUNG LADY' wanted In converting depart-
ment of large cotton converting house to

take cliarge of books and office details: ste-
nography essential: exceptional opportunity
for Intelligent girls. O. L., 801 Tlmea Down-
town
VOUNO i^ADY. exceptional opportunity for
experle -ed office assistant: must be fa-

miliar with filing, good penman and ac-
curate Apply Rotary Shirt Co.. 880 Broad-
way
Y'OU.St; LADY want,'d to operate Burroughs
bookkeeping machine; experienced adding

machine operator preferred : knowledge of
bookkeeping unnecessarv-. Berg Broa., 478
Brosdway
Ol'NG LADY, about 18. In office of ]ewelf7
factorj': i^ferencea required; high school

graduate preferred. Apply C^oldsmlth. Stem
ft Co.. 33 Ck»Id ttt.

Y'Ol'NG '":IRL who has had* some experience
in sample work wholesale silk house,

Simon Healey ft (>>ldsleln, 116 5th Av.

YOUNG LAL>IK~S
convincing talkers, for popular newspaper
•• help wsnted soliciting "

; experienced and
Inexpeclenreil : salary and commission. Call
all week Room 21P. 121 Broadway.

TOL^NO LADIES.
.size 18, 86, in showroom of a coat and

suit hotjse, to to on garments, Charlop
Bros ft Co., 151 West Mth 9t^

Y"OU:."G LADY.—French-Engllah : experienced
bi office work: n.ust knofcr typewriting:

stnttlng salary $20: good advancement. N
M Tlm„s.

aHOWR(X)M.-ONE THOROUGHLY E.X
PERIENCED TO T.KKE CHARGE OF

SHOWRO<">M IN LARGE WAIST HOUSE; 1 5TH AV
ALL CO.VIMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL. '

O r... 70a C.4RLE BLDiJ.

STENOGRAPHER, well versed on daily top-
Ics: hours. G to 9 V. M. c-all 1.480 Broad-

way. Room lO^iO. for Mr. Orange.

STK.VOGRAPHER.—EXPERIENCED : PER-
MANENT IXJSITION. DAISY W.MST. 275

BrE.VtXJRAPHER. expert. famlUar with

I

riranclal work Call Room 417. IS Broad-
way.STl'lNOGItAPHER.— If you have had several

.vear.' ..xperlence In wholesaler's or manu- . STENOGRAPHER wanted: must I>r experi

VOU.S'C. WOMAN playground worker or
teacher, experienced with large groups of

child ren, .\ddress Pox 150, 1,515 5d A v.

YOUNG iJkDY, BRIGHT, IlEPE.NDENT, TO
DI,'-;TRIHUTE time cards in hARGE

FACTORY. CALL S B.. r.4a Broadway.

tnstmettoo.

fiicttir^-r's office, and conscientious, capable
of handling dntalls. here Is your opporiunity permanent
to connect with growing concern, Applv h> !

lett.r, stating detailed experience and salary- '. STK.NOGRAIHLR
-xp-c^d. Mitchell Bros.. r.9A RroadwsY. -via eiport concern

:

MATRON or superintendent. Immediately,
for children's Institution. Addreaa E. N..

Ttt Tlmea Downtown. \

MILLINERY.—EXPERIENCKD COPYISTS.
HICH-CLAS,-! TRLMMED "HATS: WEEK

OR PIECE WORK. ALSO WORK GIVEN
OUT. APPLY ALL WEEK. SCHWALBE, 31
YVEST 38TH.

EXAMINERS OF DRESSES.
Permanent positions for three ex-

perienced i examlne.-s of dresses,
coats. suits, and skirts: actual
experience; as examiners preferred,
but can use one or two beginners
If they hi»ve s fair knowledge of
dres^TTta'/ltlg or fitting. Apply
Monday oit Tuesday. Lane Brvant,
23 West SSth, 3d floor.

PILING CLERK.
Also stenoerapher and t.vplst. In large

office; splendfd chance for advance.-nent
for refined yoonc women: kindly state ex-
perience, ard salary- desired. A 463 Times
DowiVn-rt-n, J
tlLING ri.r.KK. female, wanted In law of-

fice: competent filing clerk; steady posi-
tion andLspportunlilf s for advancement : state
age, salary, and experience, JI 531 Times
DowntowTt,

FINISIIFIR-S, FIRST-CLASS,ON SPECIAL ORDER GCWNS:
' experienced makers only wanted.

."'ALARY. $17-820.
APPLY n Tr> 1) A. M

RUSSEK'S. 3€2 5TH AY".

Finisher
machine.

-fine who can
Eaves Costume.

sork power
110 West 4eth

1 FOUNTAIN PENS.
I Several experienced gold pen fitters; steady
work. New Diamond Point Pen Co 128

I
I*fayette St.. New York.

I GIRL wanted to fold and mall samplea In
paper and twine house: excellent oppor-

I tunlty for advancement
; must be bright and

I Wllllns: salary to start $!) per week: give
age, refereiiree. *c. ; hours 8:.T0 to 5 P M -,

_1 o'clock Saturdays. K 603 Times DownJ
tow-n.

MODELS -SEVERAL TALL. ATTRAC-
TIVE STY'LISH Y'OUNO LADIES Tn TRY

ON GARMENTS IN OUR RETAIL .-SHOW-
ROOM: APPLY ALT. WEEK. CLARK ft

WEINBERG. 634 FIFTH AVE.

MODEL.*.
Stout models -42S bust measure, to try-

on coats and suits: good salarv-; long season.
Charlop Bros, ft Co.. IBl West 26th 3t.

MODELS. SIZE 16,
try on dresses In showroom; permanent,

WINDSOR CXiSTUME, .1,'i K 33U.
M*.U>EL.S, 38, cloak house showroom: good
salary; long season. Samuels, 12 W. 32d.

MODELS. 5-ltl; STEADY I-OSITION.
JBINOWITZ. ;r7 WEST 28TH .«T.

enced and high school graduate; position t

Call Wolf. 220 Ilfth A v.
|

-Perman.*nt position with I

^ — ,_.- salary- $1K. The Seneca I

{
Company. Park Itow BuUdlt^g. i

STENOGRAPHER. |
^TENVXIRAPHKU. one who, rait nsstat with

|

(
clerical tft-ork ; petinanent position. Na-

Also tj-plst and filing clerk. In large office: tlotial ttas Governor Co.. M West -l.'>th St.

splendid chance for advancement for re- htk.NcK'.RAPHER. office assistant, with a
fined .voting women : kindly atate exl>erience.

j few years' experience: christian firm,
and salary desired. A 4(M Times r.>own- l Lewis flerman ft Co.. Inc..' l.'t6 Water Bt.
^^^^^

STFN-fK-RArHFH I

-^TENiHiRAPIIER. some extserlenc. neat:

Di:>inv-fT> i?v5'rrrrI?i>;-«,-;r' 1. AT.ir, .xir>! '»rge corporation: pleasant .vurrouodlngs;

A^-^,a^Ef^l«)M''pol,''^ION*'FOR "c^a'^ £^^^^^^1^-^ « 6C6 Time, Doa^town.

PABLE OPERATOR: STATE FULLY R-X- ! ''T?^*^^'^'^'"-'*- «"'"A KO"*" oi'Potnnlty

PERIENCE AND SALARY.
TIMES.

E. B.. 27t;
|2.'> tn stsri. Call II. Kamber ft Co., 708 ^

Broadway.
!

AX t'.N'USUAL OPPORTUNITT.

HEAD STEVtXSRAPHER, ( EXECCTIVE),

STBNOGRAPHER,
- . TY"PIST.

FILI.VG CI„ERK.

RECEPTION CLERK^

In large offlcet splendid chsnce for ad-
vancement for refined young women : kindl.v
stste experience and salai7 deslr«l. A 458
Times Downtomn.

BtXJKKKEPER.—Wanted, young man with
bookkeeping experience by manufactur-

ing concern: must oe capable of closing
books and drafting siatenients; very good
opportunity offered to ambitious young man;
apply by letter, statlni^ years of experience,
references and salary expected. J 160 Times.
BtKJKKKEPER.—THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
ENCED, NEAT. A.VD REFINED YOUNG

GENTLEMAN TO TAKE ENTIRE CHARGE
OP OFFICE AND SALESROOM OF RAPID-
LY GROWING WOMEN'S WEAR MAN^U-
FACTURINO CONCERN: MUST COMBWELL REOMMENDED: SALARY TO
START $25. B. DAM8ET. 104 5TH AY'.

B<X)KXEEPER AND STE.VOORAPHER —
EXPERIENCED: ONE CAPABLE TAK-

ING FULL CHARGE I.V LARGE READY'-
TO-WEAR MANUFACTURING CO.VCER.V

;

APPLY BY LETTER ONLY'. NATIONAL
WAIST, 158 WEST 27TH ST, -

BOOKKEEPER and typist, ssiatsm, ex-
perienced : rapid advancement for one

provlnB capable: state age and salarv. K.
F. .'ig| Times liowntown.

FOUR MASTER SALESMEN.

Lai^e sales organlgatlon . requires four
men, over 2S, of high calibre, who hare
boen successful salesmen and sales
managers. Selling .experience and abso-
lute Integrity first requisites. Must have
personal force. -«amestnoati and- sincerity.
Large Incomes, (commission.) and per-
manent connection selling the high type
of investment banking securities. Auto-
matic promotions to manaxersnlpa. su-
perintendencles. and directorships cover-
ing wide territory. Continuing growth
requires this, Arrsnge for an Inter-
view by telephone. Barclay 8144.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Several experienced gold pen fitters ; steady

work. New Diamond Point Pen ' Co.. 12»
Lafayette St.. N. Y.

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT A.ND
ORDER CLERK: LIY'E WIRE, ACCUS-

TOMED TO HANDLING LARGE QUANTI-
TIES OF SMALL ORDERS: GOOD AT
DETAILS: AN OI-PORTUNTTY FOR RIGHT
MAN. CONSOLIDATED FASTENER CO.,
811 6TH AV.. MR. 8CHOPP.

HELPERS around shipping department:
youths, 36. Address Helpers. Box 139,

Madison Square.

JEWELER WA.N'TED: HIGH-CI.ASe MA.N
ON FINE PLATTNU.M JEWELRY; GOOD

WAGES. STEADY WORK. CALL CAR-
RIER. 2 EAST 82D ST.

MAJHINIST,

Familiar with Singer sewing ma-

chine: i^ood hours: good wa£:es,

JOHN CURTIN CORP.,

164 Atlantic Av,, Brooklytu

foot specialties has openlns to, '''?'X'fA
for Greater New York territory ^2;f«=«-- •• ortho^ir'^lS^retail salesmen with
given preference
N 82 Timet.

• "'•'=' '""•"mSSS
SALRSMEN.-Eicellent cimorturl-iTT-who have sold advertisiii^ ... >^ '"f

slop basis; good future
lll.e

SALKS.MAN
soda fountain

Ixeo

SALESMAN, IIOS'Try"
with experience ..andllng ch'lldr;:,,,
right man can become buver sai.Jl ",""!

$1,800. with increase a., atlli.^T.,^make letter complete. F 884 fInlL jf**:
town. '""cs Dcsr^

koW;

SALESMAN Wanted.-Tbotoughir .^-
lenced. In wool and worsted varn.

^'
referwice and salary wanted. P tM'T?"'''Downtown.
SALESMAN .—ETperiencM Injlt im J::-satesman to tak- chanj. of rren -.^T*
Ixing on confectionery and drt« tr»/iV^:*

'

ary. J 182 Times. ^^ '™°*- "I-

SALESMEN.—I.,e8rn to sell bona fide .=5^
ties on commission; free instruction^

permanent position If you qualify tiivimore a year Is the result: tell the tmth ,2your sale Is made; everybody a vromrT ^,
180 Metropolitan Tower. New York^V SSFiremen's Insurance Bids., .Vewark' x j
8ALE.SMEN-

for Severn I

-Estabiisned firm has^S^jhi
clean-cut, educates nti^^

sell auto specialties to the coiisu.n.r V?J
dealer: unlimited field. Urge TO™Lr"*Ace Co.. .130 East 35th St.

"'"mJMiM,.

SALE.SMAN wanted, of good appeararc, .:::
live wirer -with Isrg. dress hout- i !? ^and department store trai)»- »al«,i !

commission. Ixiuls Dulberg Co . l; w^^ »1h
SALESME.N.—First-class haberdaslit-j- a'^men wanted at once: ihoro.oghl'v 7^
rienced ; good salary. Apply Haberrtii.l»S'
4fl West 123th St

-"'im.

Manager, for nlgh-grade candy store Just
opening, to .gator to highest class clientele

For further Information address Y 410 Times
Annex.

MAN, FAMILIAR WITH ELECTRIC ELE-
VATOR MACHINERY, TO ASSIST IN

8UPEBV1SI0.N OF LARGE LOFT BUILD-
ING; STATE EXPERIK,N"CE, A.ND SALARY
EXPECTED: CK»D, STEADY POSITION
FOR RIGHT MA.N. J M TIMES,

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced controlling ac-
counts; permanent; building material busi-

ness; reference: answer own handwriting,
age, experience, salap, T ,345 Times.
BOOKKEEPER,-E.\PERIEN<.'ED; PERMA-
.VE.Vr POSITION. DAISY WAI.ST, 273

5TH AV.
BOOKKEEPER for gari
age and salary dealred

age. 'Write, giving
.

\' 122 Times
BOYS.— In first class designer's studio: we
are offering a fine opportunity to leam

wall paper and cretonnes dsslKntng to boys
having talent and taste; paid $^ weekly
»hile learning, with quick advancement.
Ericson ft Weiss, 13 East .ICth,

BOY wanted In tiank, sixteen years or over;
bright, energetic, and full of snap; good

opportunity for advancement, J 80 Times,

BOYS, PREFERABLY WITH HIGH SCHOOL
TRAINI.NG, I.N OFFICE OF WHOLESALE

CHEMICAL HOUSE. CALL LEILV ft FINK.
120 WILLIAM ST.
BOYS. 16. learn haberdaaheo' business;
stariing stock clerk. Address Boys, Box

139, Madison Square,

BOY, Intelligent, with some experience In
large export and Import house: good op-

poriunlly: state full pariiculars. J 86 Times.
bOY. 16 years, to assise in office of a jewel-

r.v factory; must furnish beat of refer-
ences. J 433 Timei I^owntown.

FREE TRAINING

STENdsRAPHBRS AND TYPLSTS.

.l.K.S'OGKAPHER-TYPIST. experienced, fa- i

miliar- with office routine: Hrt-?1R. Apply
Rice. 87. Sth "Av. or Phone 2.*l St\-^-esant ' In the operation of the Monroe calculating

. ._ niachine; big defend for graduates: will

BRANCH MA.VAOKK3
i

Openings for several capable men who can
I prove their ability to handle men and pro-
duce big reaults; to such men we offer per-

i manent positions as managers In Branch
j
Offices In nearby Eastern .territory ; we are

1 offering lo an unlimited and receptive field
I

of lavestors a security of wide publicity and
:
of iinquestloned merit : If you think you are
a bik man. here Is your chance; commission
basis.

H. B. DEWSTOW ft CO.,
Investment Bankers. Fourth Floor,

sno Fifth Avenue,
CABLE CLERK.—Established X^hristlan ex-

X>ort house wants young man experienced
In coding export cablegrams; printed and
private codes used; must bo typist: write
confidentially, giving age, experience, and
salary required, F 273 Times Downtown.
CARPENTERS for work on suburban
houses: 20 minutes from Pennsylvania

station : large operations ; long • Jobs : 87Hc.
per hour. DanXel Crawford. Jr.. Iftth St

MODELS. Iti, tor coats and suit house.
Rubinstein ft Dochter. 140 West 22d.

;

MOTHER'S HELPEH.—Young woman, white, I

as mother's helper, to assist mother with '

three children : no housework required, as
maid is kept for that purpose: good home,
good wages: references. Mrs. D. Zlmmem,
24.' For* Washington Av,

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPA.NY
has several openings for pertpnnent
and temporary work; must be capal.le
en,i i^efined: references requiied. .Ap-
ply 14th floor. 1.790 Rroadwttj

.

STBNOGRAPHER.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHEa'.
,

for a large
WHOLESALE CLOAK HOUSE;
Uberal aalary to right party.

L. L., 870 TIMES DOW.VTOWN.

"Tw'T,ir;'i7f ''fll.i,?i',i.,ie ''SS.'Jl V^^^VT > """ >"" loohtaTn cood posTtlcnT"qi"ailfica:
;
ind Broadway. Flushing.^ho^^ledge of iKwkKcp.ng, Splt7.fr, 87 ..tl, „„„, nec-ssary. ag", between HI and iiO,

' and at least one year of high schoSI, Apply

MAN, to take sole charge of hospital office
nights: $75 and all meals: quick worker,

able to handle many details: night off
weekly, Appl.v Tuesday morning. Lebanon
Hospital. Jackson Av. subw-ay station, Bronx.
MAN, experienced, for handling claim de-
partment: high school education or equiv-

alent required. Write Box 'J22, 1.3J8 Broad-
way.

MASONS on rubble stone werk ; large build-
ing operation. Apply DItmars Av. and

Lawrence St., Long Island City, near DIt-
mars Av. Station. Astoria subway.

MECHANICAL E.VGI.N'EER, with technical
education, experienced In the design of

automatic machinery, as well as in the
preparation of Patent Office and Illustrative
drawings ; state In detail educatltm, religion,
nationality, \ age, married or single, expe-
rience, and Mlai7 desired. Z 12 Times
Annqx.
ME.N' WANTED.—Hlgh-grad»- Christian men
of American parentage: one good account-

ant, three auditors, and two Underwood
bookkeeping machirte operators to serve. In
Y'ladlvontok. Siberia: satisfactory salary ar-
rsngemepts made. Apply W. G. Schram,
Room 2C1. 347 Madlaon Av. ; Telephone Van-
derbllt 1200.

MEN wanted, dissatisfied with present eam-
inga, to leam to, sell bona fide financial

Institution securities on comTnlssion: no
charge for tuition ; $50 or more can be
earned weekly In short time. Call evenlnps
r. to H. Suite UK), Metropolitan Tower,

SALESMAN lo sell low-priced rolleagf ru,':
anteed factory recotistructed tires t^mcney-maklng proposition for live 'w-i^T.

exclusive territories; libera! comirl«.tai'F .'•itU Times Downtown- ^'^

8ALESM.*.N,—Uve, energetic Brooklix, nil
for motor truck: good opponuiilty rf-n!.

mission basis: experience advsniaeeoLii n«,
essential. OallJiKI Franklin Av. Brwii™'

fvrni

isal

Sssia
9»ye:
an

0rrf

titf"

*^

SALESMEN wanted for popular j.rired 'ini
of decorative .linens In New- York a-^

Middle West; 'commission basis
Times.

.1 2J

SALESMAN.—Experienced^ competent g^l
electrical supplies: aalary and cor.imiswa

.Parr, 77 Warren St

SECRBTARY-STE.N'fXiRAPHKR.-A puliisi."
ing company, located In centro of the r*)-.-

desires at once the services of a srcretary-
ntendgrnpher for the general manager ".al-
ary to begin $24 a week. Re<4ulremp:it. '

a
young man who is skillful an'i q.jick at
shorthand, accurate and neat st tnwwrltltijs
of pleasant address, willing to'ieiirn ar.1
ambitious to make good In order to xo high-
er: reply, ststlng qualification... age. r^f?r.
ences: answer In own liand^vriting: adtirfis*
Itnmedlntely : do not reply unless tliorou^hi.
competent. B 828 Times Annfu.

:*

isttfi^«

wall

je "
spare
,11 P

»r •

V.ok.

Ijalal
pert

new !

write
Value

<2h2

SHIPPING CLERK
, EXPERIE.VCED IN

YVAIST HOr.'JE:
REPLY. STATING REFEnBN'CE*

BOX 22S.
40B CHILD9 BLDG

SHIRT MARKER, capable ot r.ir.slnj

cutting department; steady pojition,
will start good ittan at |W; t<n-»itce-'

ment. Apply M. C. Tangsr. figs B«ii

'

ICl
c
t
<

JIIBBI

r.

\

iact

SHOE SALESMEN.—Must be expen.ncBl tn'
high class ladies* trade; cnmmlssicn hat's:

excellent ol^ortunity to earn big warpt;
steady position. Y' (1 Times.

MUL-nCRAPH OPERATOR. — Experienced
printing attachment: good opportunity .for

right man. The Blnger Co., 43 West 13th St.

OFFICE MANAGER, (bookkeeper,) execu-
tive: ..jnust be expert and have experience

in men'8 clothing mfg.; excellent opportunity
and good salary for the big calibre man. J
178 Times.

SOLICITORS, experieiKred, wanted to spU thl
new " Fabst," which, after July 1. takpi

the place of the I*abst be'verages: ran Im
Bold under the new prohibition law fcj

grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda stardt.

soda fountains, drug storest ftc, withoQt an,v

license whatsoever: liberal commis.von ar-

rangcmcnt; great opportunity tn the rifli;

men wno are acquainted In above-nifnllOTtd
lines. Call In forenoon personallv at ollice

of Pabst Brewing Co., r,06 West 4Pth St.

STEEL LETTER CUTTER.-Steady emsios
nit'9t for Rood man. Address Schwert'.:*

Stamp Co., Bridgeport, Conn.

OFFICE A.SS1STA.\T. young man, bright,
accurate, good penman, for general office

duty, importing house. Call P. S. S, ft Co,,
220 East 20tJi, '-

OFFICE BOY, (Christian firm,) 17-lS years,
. w^anted In executive's office targe coal and
ioke company; excell«it opportunity. J 74
Times,

PACKER AND SHIPPER, experienced, for
cloaks and suits: good opportunity for ad-

vancement, I'osses & Stamlcr, 140 West 22d
St. :

PACKER, understands packing holiday ar-
tl.'les. Address Holiday, Box 139, Madison

Square.

STP.NCKJRAPIIEn. with practical knowledge Monroe School. i;',02 Woolworth BulMlng. N,
of boifck'K «.plnt-: experienced onlv

Roomuitl, rjl West 42d St
Applj; j V. City. ITione Barclay 0173.

I Sri^iN' .JltACMER. knowlrd=e bookkeeping;
exp, r!'-nr--.l onlv applv; evr.-ll,nl oppOrtu-

:
nl'y. Kiil»--iilan. 24 West 2.-.th

;
STRNO-.P.APHKR. experienced

I Tuesday afteriM>on. 100
$18. Call

A GOOD BftSITION AYVAITS YOU

If you will leam in operate the Burroughs t town Wholesale

CHAUFFEUR,
i
for Walker 5-ton electric truck, niu.st ud

;
derstand .thoroughly the care of Wlsort

]

I'lT'^"'.',";.,''!,'"'*'''*'' !5. ""'V 1,'
'ha.on'y 'lec- l PAINTING FOREMA.N, capable ot supertn-

trlc truck we operale; goO weekly : union tending painting and papering dwellings In
I shop, only an e.xp.rjonced men with un- large butldlng operation. Apply Daniel
1';'',"'j'""''''* referencea. so we can bond him,

1 Craw ford, Jr., 22d St. aud Broadway. Flush-
j
will be considered. Write details to "Dowii^ ! ing N i'

,
" 4|4>Tlmes. i

STKNOGRAPHER, beginner
I'laza 1.18«. Braunsdorf,

STENXKIRAPIIER. PI:RMANE.S'T POSI-
TI(.<N. APPLY ROOM 802. .".flr. .^TH AV

; STENOGRAPHER for doctor s office, J IS'

i
Tlmcs-

MULTIGRAPH OPERATORS wanted, having

right
azine
City. See Miss Rsbln.

years experience: permanent position for ! ''?*.,'''"'''^'''*' ""'>' '" '

ht party. Apply at 9:.'!0 A. M., The Mag- i ^i',^* ^v" v'T^'"t.™.-*'^'ne ot Wall St., 42 Broadway. New v»^i. ,

P«cted. E K 127 Times.

I
STL.\< M.RAPIIER. competent, for temporary^^^__^^^__^________^______ }
work, salary $'.^'',. Room SOI I 47<1 B'waySTENOGRAPHER,—Permanent t>osltlon with

1 Tfi i:-i,rrr-»v-L-

—

^oct, ...,-...
'~1—

,,. —r-
rellable up-to-the-minute flrlni must be :

^*-';5'""^,
';„«'';J«*T9" an<1 ^"K- '^^"'^

neat, accurite, quick and able to follow i.^'Tr'"'"' '""^
J';"?'

«'' ^ "'"Z',,'''" "f*''
*'"'

instnjctions: some knowledge of bookkeep- 1 f""'"' S;^^ ,""1 "'''^.'" '"','""' ">«""•-
own handwriting "'"".• »*»P'-* , '" <"•" handwriting, staling

earned and ei- i ^JP^rJ^i'^.^
"•'»'^' «»rt'«l and expected, D 1.

Winian. St-. Roon.^BookK;;epU.. or^CalculaUnj^ Machines. Be-
; COMMEnc.AL ARTHT fo^^^^^^^

.er;^^l.. T^hone TX^.'^t "a.-ferS.e'k..'"™ "" '"' ^?""«
I
^^pi-^^'^^^^^^'J^":^.

*»
^J^"

""• A LA.MSO.V, Manager. '

.^.^t . !lfX^' ^ ^—
fhs Sch
dustrta
itre".y . Yv

Burroughs School for Operators.
Emigrant Industrial Saxtngs Bank HIdg..

S .,M Chambers SVeet. Opposite City Hall
V'orth IflOl.

I.T8 rimes.

NIGHT WORK,
8:30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

tor women 21-35 years ot ago

as TELEPHON'E OPERATORS.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. (2.1 preferably
i

sisters, to cover busy hotel switchboard;
STE.NOGRAPHER AN'D TTPIST. i ing'eKerieHcr ^?,'™nV-~'"''i?e %'V« "'TIS'-;thoroughly experienced, to assist executive of i Annex

references, etc. Z 128 Tlmea
manufacturing corporation: good opporitwlty '

tnr jtvaru.^rMAnt V CI 17,1 irHnnAafor advancement. X. 0.. ISti Times.

,„ ^ .^ . _. BTE.NtXIRAPHER —Many high-class posl-
$12 per week will be paid during a 4 weeks' tlons for stenographers with knowledge of
period of instruction In the day tlme.i.(hen the dictaphone: if you are not a dictaphone
$15.50 when assigned to night work—then S operator a demonstration of the machine will
increases m the next 11 months will ma'ke 1 make you one: instruction free of charge,
the aalary $17 per week one year after en-

j
Inquire Miss Charaeh. 280 B'way. Boom SJS.

tertng the service. Additional earnings will OTlgNOCmp-mrp —f-t^.^!.,,...^ .~.„- i^»average $10 per month during the first year
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced young lady. . ... /v«r. preferably one that has done Import and

Further increases until $21 per week U I

'"I^."
''°r,''v*,"'* "^i",

""" ""' * "'**' *^'
reschc-d tor ooeratora. I

curate, well-balanced letter; permanent posi-
tion. Apply Albert Tyck. 59 Pearl St.. New

GIRLS
for clerical work In a dress factory: good

, position with excellent chance of advanee-
I ment: mils; have working papers. Apply
i Baum ft Woltf. 99 Madison Av., comer-SSth

»t.. 10th fiopr.

Higher salaries paid for more responsible
positions, such aa Supervisors, Chief C>pera-
Eors.

If Interested call " SrRI.Na OFFICIAL,"
(trse call,) or apply In person at

York Clt>-

STENCXIKAPHER and typist, with experi-
ence, for wholesale silk business: also one

understanding filing and general office
work; state experience and salary desired.
,1 £23 Times.

OIRIJ!

'. AND ' '

WOMEN
ORDBai PICKERS.

ACTTVE GIRLS AND WOME.V.

OVER 1-6 YEARS OF AGE, TO
ASSEMBLE ORDERS RECEIVEt)

BY MAIL FOR WEARING APPA-

REL.

THIS IS .NOT FACTORY WORK.
BUT THOSE WHO APPLY MUST
BE ABLE TO WORK STANDING.

WRAPPERS, PACnCERS,

TO -FBEPARB ORDERS FOR
SHIPMENT BY PARCEL POST

AND EXPRESS,

EXAMLN'ERS

ON NEW READT-TO-WBAR
KERCHANDISE ; JUST THE
TTPE OF WORK FOR CAREFUL

AND PAINSTAKING WOMEN.
HOL'RS. 8:30 TO 8:30 P. M. 1

W. M. SATURDAYS.

PA'T TO START $10.

C:HARLBS WILLIAM STORES.

26 WASHINCITOS ST..

BROOKLYN. N. T.

GIRLS.

Two refined young girls needed most
urgently In large office for confidential
service work; must ha,'e nice personality:
splendid opportunity: no exi>ertence neces-
sary: kindly state age. apd salary deslrsd,

A 402 Times Downtown.

MANHATTAN.
B8 West Houston Street—9 A. M.~lo S P. M.^ Wolf. 220 5th Av

,' BRONX.

453 East Tremont Avenue—12 M. to 9 p. M.

BROOKLYN,
81 Wllloughby Street—9 A. M. to B P. M.

t.33< Broadway—12 M. to > P. H.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANT.

STENOGRAPHER. In uptown law office,
wanted : roust be experienced and high
hool graduate: position permanent. C.-UI

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—Young lady as
telephone operator and to assist In gooeral

office work and filing. G. R. Davis A Co..
Building Construction, .to East 42d, Room
910.

TELEPHON'E OPERATOR, expert: nniat be
good stenographer. Call H. Karabor A

Co.. 708 Broadway.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR and Bill Clerk.—
Salary $24. 310 East ^- St.. 8th floor.

THE NEW YORK TELEPHONB
COMPANY can place a nimiber of

yf>uiiK women between the ages of
IC and 20 yenrs as clerks in the
Accounting Department.
EXPERIENCE LTS'XBCESSARY.
Hours i> to »i Saturday half-
holiday throughout the year. Apply'
New York Telephone Company.-

"

Room. 502. 21V CThurcb St., between
Conlandt and Dey Sta,, New York
City, between 1 P. M. and 4 I" .VC.

COME. A!S'*TIME AFTER » P. U.
>• the Drake Business School for Spe««
Clob (80 to IT3 words) or Individual
instiuction In Shorihand, Typewriting,
Accouming. English. Tribune Building.
Phone Saekman 2723 for our m;w catalog

stexix;ra*her-exex:utive.

Splendid opportuirfty for one of fine per-
\sonallty

: must have erxi>crlence In taking .

charge of others; state age. experience, and
isalary deslrtjl. A 458 Times Downtown.

YOL-NG LADY offsred'^irellent opportunity
to study stenography, law reporting, court I

or secretarial worq In reputable court re-
porters' offices: day. evening: moderate
tuition: lucrative position assured whan ex-
pert. F. I.usk. 229 West 42d at. Bryant 91..|«.

CONTRA! TOR.S—Jobs: placing large orders
on serges and tficotlne; call with samplea

;

all week. Vltn Dress House, 48 YVest 25th St.

:
CORRE»;PONDE.VT, competent, French; ste-
nographer, t.vplst: »amlllar with export

' business. Address, with references, giving
previous experience. Box 491. Times. 2 Rector

' DENTAL LABtmATORY MAN wanted -

I good pay for competent workman. Rlrh-
j

mond Dental Laboratory, 801 Chamber ofCommerce Building, Richmond. Y'a., Box
1,^98,

PAJAMAS,
-MAN E.XPERIB.VCED

IN PAJAMA MA-VUFACTURINO
to take charge of department;
EXCELLE.VT OPPORTUNITY;
GIY'B FULL PARTICULARS
AS TO PA.ST EXPERIENCE.

P. D.. 209 CABLE BLDG.

.PAPER Rl'LER of experience on all kinds
of Job ruling: good position, clean shop

And high wages : give references. Address
P. O. Box 714. Springfield. Mass.

THE NEW YORK SCmOOL OT
SSCREl-ARIES.

Throe months' course; graduatsa reels-
»red: Summer rates. 83 West 4M St. V. M.Wheat. Director.

... „ I'OSITIONS GUARANTEED.
$15 Mon.. Aug. 4. day or night, pays for
SIX weeks Summer ivurse In Stenography.
TypewritlnB. Telegraphy. VM. 1884. Gaffey'a
School, .'i East .SSth St., near IHh Av,

^JJ^yj^""^^' SECRETARIAL rRAINlNO.
PRATT'S SCHOOL. 64 WI-ST 49TH «T.INDIVIDUAL INSTRlTCnON. .

DRAFTSMEN. .

Men with some knowledge of design-

ing; experience should be along elec-

trical or metal manufacturing Ilnoa.

Sprague Electric Works. Bloomnild.

N. J.

?iiIZ?*'*?'''r'*™« mechanical draftsmen.
• t4^ ,•' '!! '•J'lW out, making neat
i r^ l!f.i

°''
^r"* P«P»rtng bills of msterial

: ^Jrr,!!,
work; men having power house,

n^iyri^.^'*;'""',."'' ""*'" »'»"» experience,

Jin !rr a. ''.?' Hr ."'''«. "Ixteenth floor440 4th Av.. New York,

\
STKNOGRAPHER AND TYPIST. 'WrTH
ElXIKKEBPI.N'G KNOWLEDGE PRE-

!
FEURED. HUT NOT liSSEN^TIAL. G. K..

i

802 TIMES IX)WNTOWN.
S-rE.VOGRAPHEB. with knowledge of lx>ok-
ke<-plng. wanted by exclusive waist house;

state age, education. experleiKe, and salary
desired: excellent opportunity. Z 122 Times
Annex,

STB.VOGRAi'HER AND TYPI8T,-Manufac-^ turlng plant desires bright girl tor Its

NURSE, competent, charge of 2 children
i vaj'+i

""'""*"' oPPO«"n«y ""• "^h' P*"!'-
must have reference; good wages. Cs.-: j

-— ""i.s ^
Moisrtaj. Fiahel. 230 Fifth Av.
ar.r. .*'quarc ."1.188.

l-hone Madl- :
STE.VOURAPHER-TYPIST — Good position:
tskc dictation and do copy work; hours~

' 9 to ' "
" ' ~NUR^l'J or nursery governess for growing i L '° ^ ''"'• ' o'clock 8atunla.vs.

cMidten. Apply Monday morning from 9 '
Times Annex

to 1. Pollak.i 1.000 Park Av.

J. B., 498

-NURSK —For young children In day nursery-
Pox H. l,r.lil 8d Av.

OFFICE MANAGER.

LtTDWIO BAUMANN ft CO^^PT
RBQUIRK THE 8ERVICE.S OF A
ITY; CALL MO.N'DAY-. 10. .10 A. M..
HAVI; BOOKKEEPLNG E.\PERI-
ENCi-; AND EXECUTIY'E ABIL-
ITY: CALL MONDAY, 10:30 ,\. M.
OP. "n-RITE

^Ut. WOBTMAN.V,
8TH AV.. 35TH TO 28TH ST.

STk..\-0(iRAPHEH. competent and efficient:
1 accuracy more important than speed : write
j
In o«:i hr.nd'.vrlting. giving experience and

I

sala ri- expc<-ifd. K 274 Times IH?wntown.

I
STENOGRAPHER.—Y'oung lady with some

j
experletwe for permanent poaltlon with

1 wholesale cotfse concern : Oliver machine.
;
Baker Importing Cio., 118 Hudson St,

Employmeat .\genclee.

„ ._ ESTABLISHED 1897,
GAHAGAN AGENCY, 2.56 BROADWAY.
^^ REC.I.STUATION FREE,

e.?^'*^*"'**""'-'^. practically every line.
$I8-$3B; several beginners. $I2-$18: also book

-

a young woman I

«"ep»rs. typists, office assistants, swlteb-
Spanlsh transla-

; ^""'SV.'i^ST'^*"--

THE STA.NDARD OIL CO. (N. J.)
28 Broadway, N. Y'. C.

requires the services of a yot
stenographer who is also a Spanl... ....,.,»- - - ..

tor. This assistant's posiuon calls for abll- ^
OI'PORTU.N'ITIEH were never better nor

Ity to translate Incoming mall and to con- ' ??_ ''1**- "'''''"r than at the present time,
vert outgoing mall Into Spanish Idiom from : eTENOGRArilERs; bookkeepers typiiuEnglish dictation. A person of Spanish

i
.comptom-ters, awUchboard operators clsr-

ortgln preferred. Please apply Room BOO be- lAil ; 10-$.!"; uptown, dowrtowii- good posi-fore 12 M.
f j

tlons. Alpha Agency, Sarah Clark. Roon.
TRIM.MI.Nti (JIRL AND ASf
PERIE.VCED. IN DREI

STEADY' POSITION. CXJLDS
WE.ST .-ilST.

ORTER. Kx-
IS HOUSE:
FEIN CX).. 25

OFFICE GIRL.
Sixteen years old; general office woilc:

must be goo<l penman and experienced
operating switchboard.

GUTKM.<N SOIjOMONS.
100 West 3Ist St.

i
STK.VOGRAPHER. experienced, for auto^
body tnanufactuiing firm: permanent: good

i salary: references: Christian firm. Locke.
4:;7 East .ifith St.

I STHSs'CXIRAPHER-TTPIST
[competent, for two months: must bs cx-
iv^rieticed and good w-orker. Apply Acme

I PI- Casting Corp., 87 .^'th St., Hrookly;i.

^.TKNOGRAPHEB wanted, first-class, to
substitute for two weeks, tioglnnlog Aug.

4; shipbroker's office; high salary. Apply
i rcmedlattly. Room 1022. 8 Bridge St.

PTB.NOGRAPHER, some experience; tl4 to
start: good opportunity for advanceroeng;

experienced: give full iiartlculars: state age
and nationality and experience. J 80 Times.

TRIMMERS on children's tailored hats; ez-
perlence In this line not essential for ca-

pable needlewomen: guaranteed salary
Knaale ft Robrs, 48 West .leth.

TRiMMEHS on children's fur hats'—good
V'-y . *^<n*.nx\^\ hr.nu!i given. Hlrschberg
Co., 15 Waverle^- Place.

TYPIST. EXPERIENCED, R,AriD WORK-
ER; PERMANENT POSITKW PLEAS-

A.NT SURROUNDINGS. HARRIETT HUB-BARD AYER. 823 EAST 3-lTH ST.

TY'PIST. with knowledge of accounting, who
Is a rapid* and accurate operator, 'Apply

Chevrolet Motor Co,. Mr. Walsh. 5tb floor.
1.764 Broadway.

OI-FICE A!«ISTA.NT. typist ; large corpora-
lion : chance for advat^cement. Address O. *'* ..wMumnny »,i'i ,7*tm t,r-,.-.-. ., ,mj x mi..^. ,

A. Keenan, Bridge naza North. Long Island BTE.VOGRAPHER. with knowledge of book
City.

OFI'ICE ABSISTA.NT AND CASHIER, to
make hQreelf generally useful. Apply Mon-

day morning. Room 214, 1,777 Broadway.
OFFICE A8SI8TA.NT. experienced comptom-

eter, adding machine. Call Welsbecker,
2fl« W"st I '.'5th.

kee^nc; previous exi>erlence neeesaary

:

salary $20: phone for appointment after 10,
Mr. Mann. 4162 Broad.

TTPIST. over 18 years of a|(e, b»
large Insurance company tn 'Wail St.

section: pleasant, large. «-ell lighted
and ventilated off!c*.s. hours 9-4.
Saturdays 12: tree Insurance, Ideal
rest rootns; Initial sslary (85 a moaUi'
quick advancamsnt. YVrlte. stating
age, education, exact kind of expor-^
lence. Typist. P. O. Bsx SO. Wall St.
Station.

OPERATORS, experieitced on l^lnger and
other sewing machines, for finishing sweat-

ers- learners ta'Ken; steady work: good pay
Kross Knit Mills, Rider Av. and East 142d
St.. near 3d Av

PACKER,

Experienced htgh-claas ladles' drosses.
Very'good position, for right party.

OTTO B. 8HULHOF A CO.,
136 MADISON AV., (X)R. 318T.

STENOGRAPHER—Large (Thristlsn corpor-
ation offers excellent opportunity to young

j

lady : state experience, age. references, Ac ; >

salary $17 A 978 Times Harlem
.

j

3TE.Noi.;RAPHBR with knowledge ot book-
jkeeping; permanent, position to right party: I

8' at.*^experietwre and salary desired. C ."Km
'

''Im.-s.
I

! STENOGRAPHBm —ONE WHO HAS HADJ
I KXPERIENCE IN WAIST HOUSE PRB-
I
FERRED. PHILIP R08ENWASSER. SI

I
WEST 27TH

STENOGRAPHER.
About 19, with some commerclsl experience; t

must be accurate In taking dictation and
I

familiar with general detail ; state exper-

'

!;nce, salary expected. Stenographsr, P. O.
Bsx M, etatten A. New York Cttr.

^TYPISTS.
\

experience, for congenial, staady
-work ; good salary to start and
chances tor advancement for bright,
willing girls. Call with proof of age.

STANDARD MAIL ORDER CO..
55th St.. bet. 9th and lOth Avs.

TYPISTS.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

needs several typists owing to the craa-
tlon of a new department : permanaat po-^
si tlons will open to those who quaU^
while on a teniporary basis. Apply to
Mr. Rose. LT80 Broadway. (S7Ui m>>

1214. IB 8lh Av . comer 13th.
MUTUAL SERVICE BUREAU.
. 6 Wall Bt,. 06 BroadwfcyWhy Waste time

Rest

DHAFIKMAN with four or five years' rtraw-

.m^f,'!i^ '"".'"'* f""" '""P practice for
YSS.l

'""rument work and laying out tools.

Ht'^'^ Xf,.^',t;r;?'
Op"™.' <^o-- =« Washington

t.t.. Mount t emon. N. Y.
DRAFTS.YIA.V wanted, expenenced plant lay-

h,fMdi„l"'I"J™'" !° redesign part of mill

Si^l 'aJ^" "*''" n>achlnery layout for

li,?^-^- '^""' ,"if""» experience, salary.and partlculara, J 66 Ttmes.
T . DRAFTSMAN,

mechanical detaller: state age. experience

Sitidtar"'
«P«^'«'' •• r>«<aXr." & 0™";

Immediate placements.

DRAFTSMEN. ~

—liHtJ'J?"*,., °" •°°' lealim; pei-manent,salaried Positions: state experience and aal^ary. P. O. Box iz. Brooklyn. N . Y
^^T^^7-^ -^•^'^-''^'^ ™". experienced
Me?rI^L^II^T Apply Employment OfficeMergenthaier Linotype C3o Park Av and
Hall St.. Brooklyn •*'^' *""

vii-e. Lowest commission. Register ' FFpifirvr-v m.v ..^.>
tree. _

*
: "-rT 'V:'''^'^^ MANAGER, out of New York

^ ?l,!K^^t
manager for mall order con-rn. tpubl sher-oorrespondonce .school.) one

.lmnllfv.„'',i"'"l'„<'"*"
"> orlglnite mt^thoTssimplifying office routine, record work

statistical Information of bus^^!" ,1^.

fYPlOTr large corporation ; experienced,
qijleli; American

: replying state age. ex-
KJ 4!r*'

"^'"^' religion: no agencies. KB40 Times Downtown
CLERKS, stenographers, tj-pists. bookkeep-
ers; hundreds vacancies

; free registration.
Manhattan Agency, 240 Broadway .

Lang Agency, 115 Broadway.—Stenographers,
clerical, typists: excellent permanent posl-

tlons. Call Immediately,

eral
cem.

PHOTO SUPPLY MAN to aemonstrate photo
paper and sell supplies: must have knowl-

edge of photography and selling ability : good
chance for advancement : N -w York City
territorv: salary $30 per week to start. De-
fender Photo Supply Co.. Inc., 141 5th Av.,
New York City.

RUNNER.
Husky young man, experience not neces-

sary, to expedite and superintend the un-
loading of our trucks at river froiit plera
and freight terminals, about 9 hours per
day: wagea $26 weekly to start; 2 weeks'
vacation: steady position to a man with
clean record, so we can bond him. Write
details to "Downtown Wholesale." 414
Times.

bTE.NOGRAPHEK.—If you have had serer.

years' experience In wholesaler's or tn«r-

ufacturer'a office, and conscientloui, catubli

ot handling details, here Is your oppon'ani.v
to connect w-Ith growing concern. Apply \^

letter, stating detailed experience and salar;
expecle'd, Mitchell Bros.. .''.IM P poadw ay
STENOGRAPHER. thoroughly eipeneiy*
and competent, for gas company at Utm.'^

stead, L. I.; state full particulars reganl.u;
age. experien(» and salary, K 682 Ttaai
Downtown.
STENOGILVPHER, experienced, wanted b
Import and export house. 301 Wail St.. 3d

floor: Mr. Cor.p.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, ejqwl-
enced : $1S and up. Mr. (Charles. VacaiuE

Cleaner Specialty Co.. 1,11 West 42d.

STOCK SALESMAN, with successful psji.

wanted to handle high-class local India-
trlal; give references and particulars In tirr,

letter: commission. T 202 Times.
STOCK AN'D SHIPPING CLERK, eiper.-
enced, wanted by ribbon house: those In--

miliar with the line. Call Monday moralii;
G. Mendelsen, 37 East 28th St,, Citv,

THE B. F. (300DR1CH RUBBER CO..
Is creating a new department tn whlc*.
are needed

4 MUL'nORAPH OPERATORS. _
(^ood salaries and permatient position*

will bo offered to qualified appllcan...

Apply to Mr. Rose, 1,780 Broadwa;
(57th.)

TYPISTS.
Several experienced typists : hoars. 8 t9

r):30. half day Saturday. Apply Bmp!™-
ment Office, Mergenthaler Linotype Co.

Park Av. and Hall St., Brooklyn,

WATOIIMAKEllS -Ranted, good pay.to trrA

tnen, A. Senauke. .S.'i West 125th S*.

WEAVERS carpet and rugs: Ja.-qua..-.! w»-
chlnes; 48 hours; piece work and l>or.u5 '-n

quantity productions. Thos. L. Leedotn Co.-

Bristol. Penn. ^^

»:ii
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jsns 1

Mlu I
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leads

SALESMEN.—Why Waste your time selling
securitlea that do not assure your clients a

dividend? It you are a saleaman and are
lookitig for a real Issue to sell, advertise!
representing a large corporation, haa need ot
two real llve-wtre men' to call on stock buy-
ers: offering ot 8 per cent, cumulative pre-
ferred with a BO per cent, bonus of couimo:,.
leads furnished to those that can prove their
worth: offering :has passed the Ohio State
laws: strictly commle^on basis. Call Suite
60, 375 Fulton St-. Brooklyn. Borough Hal:
subway station.

SALESME.N.—Large knitting mills, manu-
facturing bathing suits and sweaters,

men's, boys', and chlldren>s, desires men
experienced to handle line In the following
territories; line ready Sept. 1: oommlssion
basis: New England States. Western terri-
tory, Southern terrltorj-, I»aelflc Coast; ex-
ceptional opportunity to the right mon, B 37
Times.

SALESME.N .TO CALL ON STORES ANDOFFICES A.S'l) T,.*;E ORDERS IX)R OURPHOTOGRAPHIC HI^ORY OF THE WAR
IN CONNECTIO.N WITH A SUBSCRIPTION
TO COLLIER'S YVEEKLY; (X)MMIS610N
BASIS: IF YOU WA.NT TO EAR.N $40 TO
$60 WEEKLY CALL AND SEE US. COL-
LIER. 244 .-.TH AV.

STENOGRAPHERS, dictaphone operators I iT' •'xpected to start.
typists, big paying positions open. Mnr.^. i

Downtown.
gan Agency. 143 .Nassau. ENTRY—

C

.1^, '", <^S-ordinsting departments
: our con-cern Inrludes about 60 employes In roarate«hree-story building, so »^ don't nSd anefflclenor eiiglneer used to Wdllii em"ployes by thousands ; state age wSieth^rmart1«J or single, experience In det^^l «"

ary expected to «.r, a- u j5b Times

HELP WAKTED—Mak.
Mi^^^>-" ^-S-bS-^-

ETCHER.
T(X)L MAN-

FINISHER AND RB-SrrCHER
HAI,F-TONE OPERATOiT"'

AO<30UNTA.N'T to manage accounting de- '

ta^Trr'A^lt^JlSeSTS ??e":?,*"^u«'"b?'rbY; En^r^vi^^'t,'" '^•'i'^
OPERATOR

to compile balance" ii,:e,:'*aM'"rn"o,Sj and h£"Ve^7„,^„7«' ?"'«'J<'ronto. Canada.

^^^ i'JilS"tS!l" d:,"a'll."ii'^'*'"' ?•"= """-^ra'S'-men'. "yVouS" ikl°.„°l 'L-'^TT?'
^^S^;.r .IfH '.".','. i«'5L'?,_?«

'O ^experience.
1 perience in tri-colorreferences, and salao- desired. «c. Address

Accountant, Box 527 Tlmea Downtown
and quadra-color work;also a good tool man with 'ei^e'H^r-"'"

'

mall order catalogue pl.re.T a^nPsS^^anSACCOUNTANT wanted to assume charge of i ""'f^'"' '•"»' '»Perlenco on black and whit.
^ 'tock tfepainmsnt : experience in dye and ;

fngravlngs such aa used by mall irderchernlcal busUtess deeslrable
; experience In ^2^,'?? ^ » ,''"'-<^'"» 'Ine sc^n h.If°J„nehandling stock records In large volume nee- '

fPerator, These positions will be made «?ressary; hlgh-rlasa man needed at good saJ-
I '"'"*""'« *"<• »"ord opportunities for .li

ary. H :.V, Times Downtown.
' vancsment. Toronto Is airextrem"y desl?fl

ADVERTISING .MAN YVANTED. EXPERI- 1 Po<n?'%-h''ei"^;Vln7'"g?v."?um'a'ii,."t'"'-ENCED, ONE wmi KNOWLEIKIE OF as to your eiperiencj' i5.d .;ViLP*'^'*"'*"

I

^:^s^.r-^^^A^^x^^i-\^^}d ' ?i'si';vni^x^-«- ".^..?e'n-.7a.,r"sr^
I Z4TH.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN wanted;
capable of taking charg^ several men:

good future. Write quallflcaSons and salary
expected. J. M. Grefo. Jr . Bethlehem. Penn
ASSISTANT .SHIPPI.NG CLERK. — Young
roan, 18-19, willing worker, anxious to ad-vance: permanent position: good opponuiri-

tlss for futtire; wholesale silk lios; salary
»1B: gtv*. refertncsa, tuU particulars. J 46alms.

f

- s.

„|V^''«^"2;*^1"„^*^''E8MAN TOBELL NEW SPARK PI T*?:-SPLENDID OPWnTp.N'lTY- TORLIVE. WIDE-AWAKE MAN- SAI^ARY AND COMMISSION* (!1VEQUALIFICATIONS AND AbFER-

EXPORT MANAGER.-Experlenced In
trical stiwilea. FMr, n Warren St.

SALESMEN, tra^-elIng Southern States, to
carry side line of high-grade hand knit-

ting yarns; a very liberal commission will
be paid to a man of ability and acquaintance
with the best grade of dry goods and art
stores. Address. 0vlng present line carried
and territory covered. New England Yam
Co.. Attleboro. Mass.

SALESMEN
to sell our non-alcoholic cordials and
syrups as a side line throughout United
Stales to hotels, high class restaurants,
grocers, and confectioners: commlssloii
only; state experience, refereiKie, Ac
chas. Jacquin et Cle» 227 Front St., New
Y'ork.

TOUNG MAN as asslstsnt to owner of •
;

fast growing woodworking plant ; mu^h/-* ;

experience ot the business and knowledg* <»•
;

general office work, bookkeeping, rnjv^ ^

spondence and advertlalng: as this man '*
,

expected after a reasonable time to take e^«r
^_

management; a gtxKl education and m**^^' *
tlve ability essential; Al references demaM- j

ed; state full particulars, experience. «™
salary expected. JflST Times.

TOUNO MEN. BETWEEN THS
AGES OF 18 TO 24, FOB ME-

CHA.NICAL YV O R K. A L N l'*

ELECTRICAL LINES: O O O I'

OPPORTU.NITY FOR ADVANCE
MENT. APPLY. c.rviNO P-tB
TlCULARS CONCERNING ACF.

EDUCATlOV. AND J:XPERI'
ENCE, 8 054 TIMES DCVTNTO^V'N

TOUNG MAN.

Bright, Intelligent, capable of handlltU^
reapoadence and office detail, to act t« P"'

vato secretary.

ELLIOT FISHER r» .

Room 404. 217 Broadway.

YOUNQ MAN. — Prominent StematieS
banking house has opening for ctpaws

young man. with experience In foreign o«n»:

Ing business, as assistant exchange cler.»-

must be able to operate tj-pewriter arm t^
charge ot correspondence. Reply 1»» *
Times. 2 Rector St. .

TOUNG MAN. _,„
18-», with some experience in office reou'

and cost: large Brooklyn tactoTy:
•J'"""

chancs tor advanceinent tor right V^^^
must bo neat and capable. Write •"»"

Man." 208 Cable Building. -r^ .,

YOUNG MAN as clerk in a m»'™'J;2°S3 '

'

concern, some experience In »*"'"i"aood
packing stationery preferred; roust

"J '.^
penman and reckoiter: '^^^^^^^rxm-
salary expected
town

Address ,

SALES MANAGER.
High-grade security house requires the serv-

ices of an able sales manager who la nowemployed and wishes to Increase his earning
capacity; experience In selling securities bytelephone essetitlal; salary and commission.Room 25. 49 Liberty Bt.

SALESMAN \Vanted. - Men's furnishing
salesman who understands card-writing

also to assist In window dressing for men's
and women's rtady-to-»*oar store. Bridgeport
Conn. Apply Tuesday. Aug. 5. 9:30 to 10-3()
A. M.. room 1012. 1.261 Broadway.

SALESMAN with selllni ability looking forpermanent connections f«n make large com-
missions selling our factory rebuilt tires:
territory- assigned to producers. Apex Tire
ft Rubber Co.. 1.472 Broadway.
fcALK.tMEN—Telephone stock and outside:
good selling Issue ; salar}-. commlasion and

bonus; Inirnedia^ely employed: state experi-
ence. H 561 Tlmea Downtown
8ALESMA.V on commission to sell cleaning*
and tire extinguisher fluid. Call mornings.

I Safe and Shur Chemical Co.. 807 West 45th,

YOUNG MAN. mechanically Inclined, wj"^
In high-claas retail store to la"".™^;;

generally useful and to lejim bo« .'»•"„ ,

salary. $12 per week to start. ^^^^. .j
on-n handwriting, glvidg age and eip«n"—

J 405 Times Downtown. . i

Y'OT'NG MAN, 19-21. to lesm a good irt*^

excellent opportunity if ambitious, —
j^

to start $12. Call between 10 and Ji. '
Mells. 135 YVest 3d St.

YOCS't; MEN; with some sctual "^"P^^
rience, for werk on Instruments: P';"'*!,^

arid opponurfilee for advancem'fj • '^
experience anS wages expected < i^—---^

YOUNG MAN. knowledge >x^"««l'5^«i>;
'

portunlty to sell. In automobile sai»'
jjj

state age. and aalary desired. *
Times. —7uK5

'

YOUNG MAN. In office of roaitutacru^^ ,

Jeweler: good situation. A *>'

Downtown.
wnpi'^ 11

YOUNG man. colored, as asilstaiii «i»*,^ «
clerk and light porter: """''U "IroV:^

ences. W. M. Frank A Cn
.

I'i^ Sip^v-

.

YOUNG MEN wanted by downtown ''•"
,«

messenpers. between the age of l» »

K 606 Times Downtown.
Tpsri-

WLl

YOUTHS, 18. strong, useful, "f^ujlsl
ments. Address Stronl, Box li*. "—^ ,

Squars.

mimggmttm
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. .^ «>iraa to »r, aja» latfc ' P«

I' !I.Ih Boom. »nd Roohis Yl'antsd 4<>e

<^'"V, ",.oi *"•

I*'? .id Foul iJ vSuudfT »»«). f»o

fc!*!!:,.. and HouUM to Let *>»

"Jt-w....* ........ ....^..^«.

I -tMt Orportu:\Ul«* tA*M» Omw IMJ !••

"JJ* , tor i„/or>r.-itio« Icdduia »» tk«

Kk«i*<
', rl.» ^'^ Ycrh Tinat.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Itt«;njcllol».

I .«Tor ry THE k:oht posittoxt
|,**»Ji; ,;» :uU;-;:> poaltior.. . tn which
|TS«»»"°- j.j,,^i_,spy do not krow thMr

abV'tles A ch»ra-'t«r analysis wl
- 6->i!i^y «aJ i*-l y«u In what

"^ h-ra'o«» \ osatlor.Bl LOnsultatlons
' w.Mneti- C^n. wrlt#, ©r pilolaa

.- iK?." 'or liH i(:M K Morton Inmitutr,

t^SViJiLJii? •" ^'*' "^'"*-

mail in j-our
i profusion:

f. •picndia opportunstlPs
for ?r*» tllu.{r&l«d

I »ffl •T«:n r-'u "' '"""••• '> "

Tuinl-.s

^"'^Ui-s-n''^
,^rhaa:. ser Muthcr

0,_.KNr-t. -
^ _^ . .^^^j «cco\lnl»nt; |o

.jjring. }.'!.250.

MWU-AC iris virropiA »3.«».

"
litvi-TA FBAJ't'HlA! 4-li«s... Mc. top.

UARMON !"l^ T'Mirlnit. T-P«ll«-

M':R'""I^ ^'^'' f^r"rt!nft. 4-pa!i5.

SJEECITR Ifl:« S;,(.r->r.t-. 4-paS3.

'.rtvT'' '^-^- .'^ppt'iaT Spofrister.

^ i-!«HlROAIAVA\ CLRCklLL''??;

INSXnrrTlCN.—U'r* teach r.-pairtng
- ''Lad drtvir* .ti^'.o:" tini-. privr.;^ ladU-s" drlv-
- fcr la* y»*thafti< al co'ts*. Ainerirnn ' Auto
i grjiagi^Ta Mxir.j'on Av . *.r.!>th t TiBga 4010

1

^ •Jf^V^'rn- »vi.:!)?;f . demand for ei-
'-'j. uTMSts-Mi .i>?-J> th. wppiy; our

"^irY^'.A ti -s-.a sp<^-!al "ffcr. Unlv-»r»al

^^JiJl A'-i't! -"^ rAN'CT rl-ASSiCS
^9^ ^HrZ,:-! i-a-v i>r-*arlv pvvnlnc IK».!ons;

, J. «IU' i-J^ini'.r courM In StMiocrmptar.

AUTCMiOBIUEXCHANGV.

make otfer. Cm la W*K ««IH, M«y»r
CAPII-LAC IBT* TMwtw. MveUeally lirMd
n.T.: l,arsT.ln. C«>M. 1» W«W Wtft. M«y»T.

CHANDI.ER ISin.—Brand new. fully SQUlp-
p*-a: (•acrtfipt. rail Monday moraine.

BUiln 7C0; IPS Bif-aJwaj".

CHE:\Ta>l,STS. .VS\T FROM TACTOnY.
P:eaBurt -.-.n. ii«tit d^nvctr: aJao one-ton

trucks: d«lIv»>Tr aam* da*; c*«h or «•» pay-
«irm». ^1 Baat H9th, Bronx. Mciroaa 1(WI2.

DODOE »»dM», 1618 tnod*! : mll**ca 2.200;
™ndll«>n p<!r««*;t. Brown k Qiilrk. 1S2 We»t
S«th St.

FIAT Import •« 30 H P. M4as; WcMlnshoua*
(hock iil««r*«r»: a|N«amd randltlon. n»t

Rtp»lr Co.. H<» w«»t 5«fc St .

IX)RD cars on ea»y payment plan, amall
_ nmount down, balanc. 110 w<i*klv ; prorrvt
<»l!\f r>-. K lasi Tlmea Brotuc.

PUBUC NOTICES.
WS B«M TO ANNOltJCE THAT MR.
Urata UpKhltx haa withdrawn from in*

nna of h. * O. Knlttlna M1II.1. 4M Broad-
way. Brooklyn. N. Y. Mr. Max Groaa. »ho
waa aaaectated with Mr Upachltz. will con-
tinue conduct of the bualacs.^ under th. flnj*

of L. * O. Knlttlnc Mlllo In partnerahlp with
A. Katael and J. and N. ,«;liohlow. All »••

acta are taken over and all li&lilliti'* arc a»-
lumad by the now onan|-ati"u. R««pectfully,

L. O. KNITTINJ MILL*.

TO WKbM IT MAT CONCSalN.
Notice la hereby riven ihat M.\X aRO«»

haa ratlmd aa partner of th. Eaile Petticoat

Oo., 28« Baat IBTth .S'reet. Borourb of B»«n«.
and la no 10D(«r empowered to '»*" ""1*

any contract, iaaue notea, or do any buai-

IIM* In behalf or aald canoerti ^^
EAGLE PLTTirOAT CO.

J.'ORn IBIR aubai-ban. bo«» new; bargain.
aoth. Centar?- Aii»t» Co., Ito Wert Mtn 8t.

KUDBON Ule Wit fottt^|«<*eni!»r apart
modej^, a!u.o*t new : tour rood tlrea. one

apare Royal cord. oe« bum»*r, taeU. WUI-

HUr.SO.N- 1?!S .Sport nijdwl, tin* condlUon,
.•r.lK;t!:e o.:X>.X nuMtiJ 4 Uaxwell. lU

^est M'h. Phone Circle 17j».

HUD60N.
Tel. M. 3.. 8747-248)1.

Ht.pMOBlU'; 7-pa»»en»er; nkt new; muat
b* sold. KittBtd» ("iara«»> Hiiiaid* Av. and

Qut.ena BoroJih Bouirvgrd, Jajnalca. U I.

Lancia To«rtn«. S-paasennr; exceptionally
tin* condition. Waliac*. Mt Weat !»th.

LEXINGTON, 1»18. Churnm,T rondater; many
»x:ra8. Weluer. 5n West 4gih . »ara<«.

LOi::OMi)BILE Itraouaine, latost model; uaed
very little; inuat^be aeen to be apprBCtatad.

Oathaw Autt^ EaaWnge. l,«»t Broadway.
MARMON lir.iouaill* broustiatn; excellent con-
dlHon. TVallae*. «<t Wt* Wth St.

MtRCKH, e-pa«MBcer tonrlns. current
wed»(; equlppe* «tth wit* wheala and n*w

COM tlrea. two MRraa ; V'kitsrta top; com-
plirta tool eQuIpnioat. Brown * Quirk, UX
Weat seth.

reru.'C T.r^E V iJlAi rK>.l'tt —rieasam
^^t.ro('-»i)I.- uom, S«.y =n.J uvfnlnt

ii. «i-ui '0- <~ci- hivkli-t «nrt vi»lt6r s

.,„ Wi-V fM' VM '^A .
.i(.2 We«t 57th.

AUT0M0B1LE_EXCHANGE.

ALEXANDER .. HAP.r.:?.

T pftf»s"nger.

"SkTEi. uiH!< \ioa w. 5»V»t.
«IS!'.«'KAr.!'; -• Toviniitc 7 (.ass.

r-s PtfK.4R-'. ''-'-* H »i;'r*«>k L;)nu&ulet.

i'; mrKAW. '--'• r. ciwooa ttuaabout.
i}1j PACKAR'-'. 1 •i T'.yrinK ;-|.aM>.

U;.-. PACKARO; !--:> Tminng T-pa«*.
;?• CAKLLAC, Tuurtr.g
•:.: lATXXS Sr.'.„T,

"'.U'lU-ViiU-U'.. I'our.nK A bedan,
r, . eatJLSS li'-lia!x.u.:

.

"
"liW.'S ER'.T'

'

'1'
I 'tione UTO Co;

iridi MS. «-<-.. ::u liT inurtniT. In parfect
MEOPr. iSn\sttrJigi>

BCliK 151S-l;M7 TOirlCfNOS.
Flack l.T'>> Broadway. 3d floofi

B I- It l; K 1. L E • .<! ; -

ALTO SHOW
..' RE.'riN-STR''-TKri MOtOf! tJAUB.
ti iSSlT-: .« WHITTEN r.f.AKANTEE
Tst Four Mo!i:h.« Wtlh Kvry far.

CA!'ilA/.C i>rt«-nt .<.trles vrrTORI.A
LCILW ;)ri<«r,! s»rlea SEDAN.

M fU'UjLAC ;jr.3enl evrit-a l.iMOt'SINK.
id-UAAC pr"»fnt .«.-n».< TOI. EUNCJ.
ai^LUlC prrwnt s,'riea PHAKTON.
JiitUiC tvp* M %'ICTOP.IA.
CAL-i'LLAC lypr V, S!:P.«N.
«nuLAc u-vf r..n i.iMoi'.'njJB.
:.cua,Ar type k t-.jVp.i.vg.
?c.%LAC i.vp* iv, rHAr.T<:iN.
fil'n^AC 'tpe W I'.OAnSTKH.
ariiiAC 'itw r,.-. THu-MMir.
it'OStS !1H9 COITK. 4 PASS.
:».\'tElS im 4-I'.-.'>s»ri{tr-

;-*"K.AHri ir*V^;11e^'wo:>d,,0rO'iCham.
yibUTk ISir. 4- I'ass sport
T-WrffrnV (;^abi*j;>-! , 4 l'iia!M-n«ef.
r.iT lfi« Erojrhi.ra Linwue,:...
!"0U !;il>< ft;'a»n!.ers 4 r»m.-n(t*r.
i , V SpKciJi Kt'OIlTlNO lioadit**.
saifl.SX Lattst -Mo»l -! TOURI.VO-
=nTI I«;o :.;i'~-.-|.i..r;-F;. I'i valv.-.
T.T7. HIS SPKET •^nza. 16 valve.

,

^-Ti Sl'lS Sl"OP.T. 11; valve.
« (TTJ ln!« rr,lTy., ;« valve.

LATEST nn OflTATtONB.
BKJD'rj! K.Ni<;nr .«port. 4 Pises.
CmiUN PAIMLM! Sport, 4 Paaa.
BSAl'LT Special 4-Paa3. Rc&daler.
WWA iVclal Co!..r,l:i'. SEHA.NV
SJCSCA Special CillEpsiiile BP.OUGKAM.
RiT».3o i-lrnv.o.>.l P.OAt>IITKR.

* RS! »-25 ine..;wt..>(i SPUP.T.
,X«t •JTHKR.-^ >-.!';;>. rNTII. 7 P Nf.
tS6»way Kntir^ I'Mg' yor.-n'^rly Iceland.

MERf^ER ra.-inft (»er. recently uaed on epeed-
wa^-B throughout country, non- equipped aa

S?nr'.em»n» epeedtter; electric atarier, «c.
rown A Quirk. 0»m tiarag*. IW Weat Wth.

M<:RCBR 11 :p. akrle* 4. 4-|Ma*enc*r teur^
H>t; prtctK.aHy afw^ L^ipne <ame ngW.

NATIONAL 7-p«Nranr tburing car; »xo*l-
tent -ondltiaq; M* IRIt mode); can be 8**n

at the Packard UMli Car Department. Broad-
way and Uiet !gt. .

NATIOX.AL 1817 tfturtns car, like new. rua
4,0U0 n.ilee. will aacHtlce for tl.IM: no

deaiem. Won. A««<lbon UliJ

OlJ>SM08lLS 1M« 4 t«t«anger; jneelved
June 14; pcrtecl eondiilon; extraa, bumper,

Hre. lube. Mr. ttyiMr. tllh St. and AiMttr-
dam AV.. garage.

OVBRUkNI'.-MoAM ft.^ft, 4-«yllnder. K-pa*-
aeciger tou.-1ng; sr^ppy appearance; good

condilJori ; ..*ixrifice to quick buyer. Roger
Fox, gW Baat 83g> Bl

"PACKARD 1917 llmaualne car, genuine. S-3S;
fully cq-iip&ed; AI Condition. Seen any

moniiiif at 1S1 Weat Ma.
PACKAiili 191S. S-ii." Jandaulet; particu-
larly good cun^lltlon ; , beurgaln. Cook^Mac-

copnelt. 1 7'.Q AJroadway.

PACK.Ajil) tMn alaea t* hire; .lup' rior a»r\--
10* ; eenaible rat**. C. M. * U. %'. Wllllam-

soa, 204 W.et ;ld. niene 42P>3r>:>0 Bryant.

PACKAitU IM.'i t*«Mag car,- aeatinK (even:
price r-aaunabl*. Cook-Maccch..»«ll. I,7W)

Broadway.

PAIOM ICIS Chummy: ImmatUate caah b&r-
gtitn; call, *«* II. Meyer, 128 Weat «kih.

PEKRLBSS .t|l*ed«er IfclS model: run 4.090
mlU«; excellent csndlllon: opportunity t»r

quick f'U.'t'r. K 618 Tlniea Downtown.

PtKl\T?K.ArJK>W. 191.1. m-A; owner driver;
Rprcla\ cqi-lpnient. riewly painted, perfect

condttiun; lew mileage; caah urlcc (l,t»Ui^.

See itr. Wul'ace. Wliltame and Mo.-ttbrd, SuS
West E;!.J A-. 7l»h St.

P!FRCR-Al.itOW 1PI3. IS h.' p.. n-paMKng*r
touring; excellent i^r.dtiion ; ntn n,tOQ

Tiisits. price ilJ.lJOO. t'Ti leilln, P. O. Box
tt».5. .Vo Rtv;li»il», ?t. Y.

PIKliCE -AHP.OW 1!»17 S-paas^ngrr Kertnan
N. Karp. j ,ij7s Broariway. " t'lrcltr Sfi.

POPK - HARTFORD, 7-plssenrer. newly
painl«l. Call 1.812 3d Av.. N. T. C.

FrtRk Aetarlta

SELECT USED CARS.
IdlS K'.-ICK -.OVRlNvi.
lOls BUICK SEOAN.
pin .%LVRM>.N CHITMMY ROADSTER'
1917 MAR.MON LANDAUI.ETT.
lillT HUDHO.'J TOWN CAR.
I.NTERNAT10NAL ATTTO KXCHA!TOB,

150 Wl:yT 5..'T» ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

STKARNM-KNKiHT for sale; IPI" tftode! ;

f Ir^t-cyliii.'er. 133-inch wheel base; lan-
daulet: gray uphotaif-ry; AJax Read King
tlrea; g^od running condUicn ; noeaession
Nr.v. 1' A.l.Ireas li. T Bu'.terwortb. 22B
TVeat 4M .«t

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PATEN-rs.—Over 7t) yaara- pr«>t>e*; rt
conununlcallona itrlotly confidential IBM*-

book on patents fr*e on request ; apa*iai

(acuities for ofjic* conaultilloos. Mijna •
Co.. patent attorneys. 611 Woolworth MtlM-
lag. NSW York. ___^——

—

CAPITAL, TO INVEST.

WORKING CAPITAL StTPPLIED
to long-eataMlshed nianufa. turing enter-

prises; weil-Bcaaon^-d with record of •«»^-

Inga: all correspondence strictly nonfldentlal.

Artdreea R. T.. Box 2872. D-J3ton. Masa.

i HAVE 1100,000 WITH WHICH t WANT
TO BCT CO.N-rROL OR BUY OlTHIliHT

A OOINO BVSI.VSJSS; tJEND DETAIU BY
LETTEyR. W 10« TIMES
Water color and game b.ii3.ti«3.i wuh valu-
ab?o formula for ninklrix Piifh-grade wai«r

color palhta (or tale. Z 5T Times An!)BX.mH*ataurttnta. lunciiroome. lat:t tiaaa; we* .

clear proMta jaoo-JCiK); .oi^ leaae; terms
aale arranged. 01&...1». -20 Karranged. 01&."..1». 220 Kaet 42d.

CAPITAL WANTKD.

K8TAnU8HKl) CiiBPORATION
manufHcturlng recently patented automobll*
radiator teaks party with capital of J10.9W)
and to tak* an actUTe part. W g3 Tiroes

A relialile iBannlscturer wiii give Interest to

a gowt Rrtvertlaing and aale* manager;
work lo be done In the evening. F M4 TUu**
rXjwntowTi. ^^
. Ot'BlNKSS CONNECTIONS WANTED.

CONNECTION WITH KIRM OR CORPORA-
TION BATABLIUHINO AOE.VCIES OB

OFFICES IN K.VOtjv..ND, FKANCK. OB
SOUTH AMERICA UKtIlRED KT TO'JNO
MAN, »0, DIBCHAROEU ARIIV on-'t>-lCR.
C.MVKR.SrTT TRAINING. BIT'INESS EX-
PERIS.NCK; WILLING VO UEVOTK SUr-
riCIENT TIME TO LEARN ANY FVSI-
NB.«!P; ONLY MIQHE.-iT-CLASS PROPOSI-
TION UfcqiIRtN<; K-vEKtlY. AR1HT1,
ANO BBtfPO.'iHimLlTY CO.NSloailiiD;
BEitT &l;9lNES(t A.VD PSrRSONAl. REFER-
ICNCES ADDREM C. J. P, 40>i BUQBT
ROAr>. BROOKLYN
WaNL'FAiWi.'RKRK ANO E.XPtlRTERH.—a
hlglly educated, energetic, much traveled

young n»n. (M.) with a wide a.Mualntaoce
!n Import clrclv*. particularly in Norway^
aleo Sweden. Oenmark. England and partly
Onuany, would I'ku to represent an Artier-

lean manutarturlng or export firm in either

or all of theae couniriea; speak the Enxllsh,
Scandinavian and Herman language* fluent-
ly; referencea. N 2g Times.
An indu.trial corporation will offer an at-
tmetive buaineaa pi-oposltlon to dealrabta

men wh» can qualify and contra'-t excluatv*
territory to handlQ our factory rebuilt llraa.

e'.tlier home or abroad : dnnieatic or export
orders prtMTiptly rilled regardless of slxa; k
prxwluct of great merit af en extremely low
figure; quick aclicp may mcaa money t*
y*u. For cxMnplete inforuieiion call *•
Eastman Ruhl>er Works, 2U Weat 4Clh gt.

Old esT.ibii&hed c-.nct-in wialies to act In

New York as your distributors and selling

ag*nt* tor staple artl.;leH: wo have office,

credit, clerical, warehouae facllltlea; you
avoid overhead exp*nsca of branch commt*-
aion or other baata. Addreaa particutar*.

Beaton A t.'^.. New York
tiELLlNO A<.JKI>kcY deelres to represent In

New York City an^ vicinity, manufacturer*
of the fi>llowii»K yhea; I.ac^a. enibroid^'rlea,

rlhlwu*. cotton gooda and men", fumiahings.
N r,7 Times.

FOB 8A1,£.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
For S*l«^-Mo«t beautiful ice cream and

confectionery store In Ne** York State, ca-
tering to the fineat trade; will a«ll at In-

voic- of ato^k and fixtures, »S.00O, prc*#nt
owner aelling otrtng tc i;;r.e»s; atr!cti..at In-

vestigation InvltM. best locoilon In city; 9

years' lease. Inquire C^jliese Inn, Church
snd Main gts.. New Rochelie

Maitufacturpca.—\Vor.j*.rtui tuet saver, with
automatic and hvdrao;;,- damper regulating

and controlling apparatu.t for factory (ur-

nacei.; patoot for sale, with small working
model, for r*»<ional>i.i pr(c«. or other pn.po*!-

tlon. H. a. Pattvn, 5o Lake tn., BioonifUld,
N. J. _^

STEARNS.—Ju.t overhauled; excellent con-
dltlon. Pb»ne Murray HIil llMO. or call

Mondav, Mr,; timer I-ahm, 15^ Madison At,,
Rth floor

BTEABNS-KNIGHT runabout, ttro-passen-
g*r. li'l^; itewiy painted; In fine mechani-

cal (.Qtidt'lctr; fully equipped; a real bargain.
Ba.iM, 417 Weat fOth. Columbus 7*00.

8Tl'DEiLArCij:K Roadster; beautiful 3 pasa.,
IftlH; f*c-.<."ry; rebuilt <nd guarantecdt an

txlremely popular and pr.irtlcal model at a
ven r'-awnti!;.!© figure, fitudtbaker Rebuilt
Car I'epl., 1,751 Broadway

STKI>1.:BAK1:R ir,-paa»enKer bua ; practical-
ly new. tt, purfect Condition, and factory

guaran'Reit- Sttidebakcr Rebuilt Car Dept..
1.7r.l Ilroattway^ • >

Wilt aell a profitable f(rnl coins maiiufactur-
Ing buslnewi; article »oid through auto-

mobile and hardware Jobben. ; . muat ha\-e
gS.OOO. F 4S.'> Timia Ijowptown.

BL'SIMBSS LO.ANS WANTED.

Want to borrow V,,rtX) for TO day.; good col-

lateral; will pay buous. N tio T:itu-a.

a3R ("AR '.,r J..,;... . 1:, very i;,ioa i-ouditlon.;
^ttic iithi,- i: 'f .«f4r«:-r; 7 passenger;
yt A»i:u MacMne jiy.r^v. 12 Ksj! tt2d..

C*PI1.I,AV TVPE r.T V>,:-Ti )RI.\.
MSaU.Ai; TV! E .- T<.,i;RINtl.
C*C!T.LA.-TY°r, .--,4-i'A3S,
'*6u.i,Ai:TvrF;ii7 noAr'STER.
Ut!L:.Ai" TTPr ?« COtTPK.
^»^^1.!.4C TYPE sa T-PASaBKOER.^ !5ia TOt.-IUNr,.

ri'^ "OlPJN.l. I,ATE8<B IMP.
;!I2^' It'I" ti!.r>AV

^' !W8 CHI,-MMT ROADSTER.
T la.*-!'. HP^ irlTI.N'i; 4-PA9S.J 191- TOVP.i.Si;.

,;3*J„!«r ri'.jAi 'cTr.R
f'Z^*^ "1^ Fl,--.^-TWOOD TOWN OAR.

r 2^S' ^""' T-:!i-KiNa.

SmJ ;?1S el LI.IXX;- 4 and • PASS.
JJvS ™« .=P>^a-tT;.R.
"tTZ:917 10-VALVE 8PEEP3TRR.

.^^"•^^y'^K'H A jACOn.
l.TW Crrsad-vay r:ri;ie 21SS.

iS2 1';'-'Ka]:v. 4-;-a.':«V:ni;erm. STf.7., 4-P.^!«s:,.N,r;ER.

"**HNT, UM>: BINE. 1918

reriS?; "*" ROADKTKB
"IBcRTy mt. T,.,WN CAR
»r., "ANY OTHKiUI

^-Uc )!>;)( vi.'TOr'JA. KINK BHA^B.
JtCSiin -'ii' '"••''-''•i".''J. FI.NE SHAPE,
KSf!;.J>.£-!5 LIMrifs.'Nr.

tvlM)*- ^••^. C'^rPE. 4-PAS8.
Wi?^'/^.^^'' SFI.A.N. aaghtly used.

-IJ. :m«, t,:ana new.

iTt^i'.rt**^- aJ'ORT.
ir »/'>'- ^''^' E-Xi-HANC.E. ISC.,
«^M -.'k"'"' Tel. Circle 4*67.

STl.nEI!.\Ki:K U>18 ft-n.rl. de luxa model; In

excellent cmdltion and fu'.ly puan.fiteed;
1 new mode! fj'jstf $2.28.1; clearance sale price
91 .2.''4i. St,.:o«l>aiier Corp , 1 .75! Broadway.
2d floor.

STl DF.UAKErt 1!)19 tasicab. 4-cyl. double
tariff; usyd only rv luotiths. ^tudebaker

Rfi'ullt Car Dept., Broadway and Wth 8t.

BTUTZ SPORTINO ROAPaTKll.
Almost new; handamnest ear in city; paint-

ed red, black, gold stripe: six wlr* wheels
and cohd tires: special tirs covers; front,
rear bumpers; spoTtli(ht; special s*at clears;
will sScrtficH quickly for $£.290. RIpp*th.
Hotel Cumberland.

STVTZ BEARCAT, IMB, PERFECT CON-
DITION. COMPLETE L'OLIPMgarr, WITH

EXTRAj!: .SMALL MILViAGK, DRIVK.V
ti.VLY- BY OWNBR. EXPBRT ; MAY BE
HEEN DAILY. 1-3 P M. REPliBLIG
OARAGE. 144 EAST 41ST ST. NO DEAL-
ER.S.

STi:TZ. 1*17 model, town car. two bodlm;
this car>is In p*rfect condition, baa a p*r-

maneftt town top; tnuat b« *««n to b* aapre-
cia-.ed. Apply B. Marau**, 17 Battery Place,
city.

Kn.-ri P.oaCster, 1918; perfect condition: 4
now cord shoes, 2 extraa. Universal Steel

Export Co., Hit Cortlandt Bt., New York.

kTutZ illl' ij-f'««srnger touring. Herman
N. Karp, l,67i» Broadway. Clrcl* M.

STI."i'i; 101" Bearcat, praetic&lly new. Mer-
mart .N. Karp. 1,C78 Bcoadway. Circle 65.

FOR SALE.

10 Sinlnr MVlnc mnchines. (>5-l. Inoludtnt
tabids: one IH H. F*. motor. 1 buttonhoU

machfor. 3 wardrQtje trunks. ! cut tine
tabl^M. auitahl* f«r dresx or waiat lu&nu-

; fB>-t»ring. nth floor. 3S West .HKh.

I
Any pari of flro hund;i-ti t*ti'*^ns TruBoon

I'
flat whlto and white «nam«l; onf> hundrwt

j
jallons Ijiack cteel pa.w Marilnek. 405
l^xinfton Av. ffW Vana^rbiU.

I Phowroom Partitlona.—< "ninplrte showroom,
harclwood partitions, divider, sample cal>-

Mn»t. chains. tab»a; alao carf-^nn. Oold^Hirs
1 it Kogonblatt. 1.17 Weat 25£h.

j roiriptoni#tcr addinr and ralcuUtlng ina-
i chine, bargain r» $75; guarKni«-e<l 1 jr»»r.
' Juhn K. Rauson, 30 Church St.. aoom lOl.

i

>ri. '4^ Und«rwood :>p«wrJtfr, gotjd coudaion,
i37; rental $3 monthly T 795 Tlniaa Down-

i town.
.

i VIctrola. $11D, hioIuJing ^f Victor r,ecorda at
rea^jonable prto^a. N *iC Tin)* a.

I

Faroitvr*.

i WUio-w Aujfuat aale. below facTorj* pric««.

1
Loi-4g B»a.ch WlUow Co., 1:20 Eaat 41aX..

^

Offie« r«rnltur« itnd SappUea.

^ RtMictl machin* for inarkinx shipm«Qta:
i good condition. W. AlPJcanJer. 42 Warron Bt.

ptirotaMM *ad Kxcbanga.

\ PAWN TICKETS. LtlAMOXDS BOUGHT.
SPOT GA.mi. NO WAITINO.

JOS. ROSE tk SOX,
I

DIAMOND Cl/TTKRB,
40 Maldan I*na. «th rioor. Phona 21£ John.

NlfTf^a',''"
TO'-RINC, IJ0D1E.S

»w a?;^-'
J^''TO E.XCHANOE CO..

^jg
—?"' ^- Colutnhg. g07».

"»» ^11
""'"''"* '91' moder. nawly",," u:..,,.., iBi, moaei. n*wii

I

- »" n^Tr 1!;.,.; merhankral condl-
t S r?,:_*^'-^''P''"'"t compl-te; on sals
m \ ^^ tiatsge, 1S2 Vvest B8lh 8t.

rJ^^f,' „^' ™ KXCJLANOE.
"

i»...-"r. Wti; ft: «nd Tth Ay,;,Circl*6S08.

I -..l,s,J^-
'*'* -'' ' LANDAL'-(.'0'J>E.

J-It-MH^. ,;,-
^'" 'J"ASM. BEDAN.

lf5;;r~:gLl'''- 'in.MSiv itOAi-.'^T-im,

I * fwd^'i'it""^-*'
"'" niwJel Ju.t painted,^"-

s- . .''""f'-n cndltjon, demon-
.'."''.''.'"'etit; pr!-.e reasonable.

Oarage. 182 W*..t Mth.W-ilrk

|>i4.
ft.»-

. TOCRI.NO.
i;»-:4, -..-"A. . Hu<jg» Whit worth wir*

I fei^^-^Iag^t"- Hotel Cumberland.

l-^n-Zl-*''"\'*'^" " llmousl-i.Ti*.
«^^jJ^jj£^J^^i>argaln. cook Mmieoo-

lj'««''it^ ^'ICTOniA COL-PE. 1»1».
|2«trtS.'' r-'n 2.410 mliee; Cord tlr**;

^ to^' >«?.'? ^' "> «»»<« running oon-

SJB8i?.1L»1.' *'^-' ""'y- ^"i* P"^-

L^etht "'t^ . coupe, ^ur Daa«*ng»r.
^;]^""> floor, i.foo Broadw^^lai

JJ-- Victoria, practically B*w.
"^ Karp. 1.879 feroadway. Olr-

'-'•ilr ^il •e\*n-paas«ng»r touring.
*>• „ •"• com tlr*s: priYia*

_River»idr. 2ST9.

<mi-L?,C ^"^'nna: 8,000 miles; eorj
i ^.""ra. a:rr.ost new throughout.

234 West 60thJL liL,.l
....V pom.

r; ir',* Road.ter; practUiaily braad
"»il ,^, . '''f<^'^""t; Imniedfate d*-
^ "' " ,2.! '/.'est tt4th, Meyer.

CoiutnbuVsfA'""*"- *"•""'

8TIT* lOlfi Bearcat BpTCdster; praotlcally
brand new. Call VJS West JAtifi, Mey«r.

STiTi 1918,tounng; cxci-ptior.ally (iM oon-
dilion. Wtnlsre. 2i0 tV»*t Sfnh.

We buy Liberty Bunds, \\ ar Savitig Stamp*
books that not paid at the htsheat prlo* In

the city, up to atiy any>u:ic. Ilarlem Star,
217 West 126th ft., Koom 116. Telephon*
9i!i5 Momlnsaide.
Violin wanted by retired gentlem&n ; good
price paid for genuine nld hand made mel-

low Instrument; amateur. Z 71 Tim**
Annex.

UOAl. APmtMBJiKWH.
MKwoAmsAaoit

•AT "ATiyr^JJj^ 1IAJB.WAT

AMD

vuM ASTD Ataamatn
OATXD MARCH C ltl»,

AA AMX9re>KD.

to dUBDITORA OP BAY BTATE BTHAlLWj^3__«a«PANT wko HAV— •HAU/^-*^"
BIONBOP
U. ISlt

v«o thAt ersditBn

'fiKih^T/,l'*h2»i'

* WM rsauirwiMnu not In-
tn* vrovlstoD* ot MOd d*.

,annuilxatioo Mananr* (torn
hall •*tablieh. panleiMtaiil
i«M*ment by filing wTi tM

Autoausbil** Ivr

PEER1-E:S«.—Saven^>«*s«nger runabout, irtth
driver, lor one month; immedlataly,

Eehutlar I,S3G Broadway. Phon* 15$3 Bryx>t.
Long laltyftd, *r phon* Lynbrook 9l4.

OMOfSINES and touring cars tor lUr*;
icng trips specialty. Telephon* PIKtbnab

1778

PAt.'KARDH; privat* appearance; first-class
s« rvloe. Call Clnd* 1*M for spacisi rates

PacKA1:D twin sixes; exoellcnt sarvio. ; rea-
sonebl. rates. Phone *078-4rfyr9 Circle.

CAl ILLAC Prlvai* Ranting Service. 113 W.
T,2a gt. Circle 2<m8 Reasonalile rate*.

Malor TrBCk*.

PACKARD TRUCKS TOU SALE CHEAP.
Two-ioii. chain-drivs, with or without body;

|H,W in attrvlc*; can bt seen at 62 '^esey St..

i to 10 .'<0 A M. Interborough Transtar Co..
cr at 406 Weat 45th at., «lo 9 A
Vim trucks: useA, but In good condition;-
late muo.Is ; etjulpped with panel bodies.

See Mr. Newman, vim Agency, lOll.'Greeue
Av.. fft*ar Ii-oa«1way,> Brt*okiyn.

IIEI-L'BLIC irucii. ISir, with Van body;
good condition. 8** Mr. Newman, Vim

Agercy, 1011 ar**n* AT., (OMir Broadway:)
Procklyn. ^^^

AotMBsbll** Waatcd.

AUTOMOBILE dspanment oC Charts* BMa-
good, MV-Ml Broadway. New York, buys

care out;'ight or advanoes SO per cent, of th*
appraised value; lb* balanc*, less commU-
•lo«, upon th* arr.mpt sale ot oar*;
tnvostlgate o'jr facilltlss Telephon* Spring
tMS-43e7. I'aJl Brew. Manager.

Antaawblto tamlntUom.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDQH
I* a valuable asset to irKr*a** your earnings.
i/**rn at New York'* mo*t complete •ohool.

Mechanical course, $45; with Dri-.lBg. i&y
"Write for CataJogu* I, or phono 3J70 CTrd*.

STEWART Al'TOMOBILH SCHOOU
B5 West f,7th St.. at Broadway.

ATKINSD.^J ALTr, FCnOOI., 238 Wiit KHh
ett.—Kup.»ri'>r Instructors gufcrante* youax-

pert knowu.<J^: inapect equipment or writ*

for booklet; ladles' clasfS

AUTO KCH'XiL, wrisT BIDE T. M. C. A..

302 W. 57th 8t.—Largest »nd beat »cho^li>
U. 8. Bend for booklet and pass. T*l.

Oolurobus 7H20. Special classes for ladles.

AUTOMODILK COURSE. «a0.2S.
BEDFORD BRANCH T. M. C^..
1,121 BBDIiXJRD AV., B'KLYN,

DEPT. C^- AUTOMOBILE COURSE, teOOX
BEDTORD BRANCH T, M. C. A^.

Wanted—Pay fuJl value ounients apartment*

;

huustis, pianos, booka, paintinga, brio-a-
brao. Millar. 120 Untvaralty Place. &tuyve-
aant «7W».

Formltarc

Bl( BArgAln*—Silghtly u*ed ofdc* turaltvr*.
oak or manogany; desks, chairs, files, ta-

bl**, l*athar (unittuK,, tyi>«>vriiera. adding
machtnss, multlgraplis, safes. Nathan's, 403
Broadway,

LEOAL .ADVERTIHEMENTS,

tJNITLD STATKS DISTRfcr COURT FOR
th* District ot Connecticut.—THE STOLL-
WERCK EROTKEIUS. INC., vs. UEBRL'E-
DER irOLLWERCK A. U. t al.

OUDER OP NOTICE.
Upon th* conipiaJnt ot The Stellwerck

Brothers, Inc., pruytng for reaaon* therein
(St forth, for judgment In an aotlon now
pending in thi.n (^)urt.

It appearing and being found by th* sub-
•rtrlblng autlmrlty that ths defsndant, Oe-
brueder Stollwerck A. O. Is without <h*
Jurisdiction of the United Btates. and that
Its principar piac* ef biislness Is Joealed at
Cologne, Osrinany, and that the plaintiff is
unable to make personal ssrvic* on said 4*-
(cndaiU:
Therefore ordsred. That notJc* of th*

Tendency of said complaint be given by cub-
lahlng this order of notice In The New York
Times, a newnpaptr prlntsd In ths City.
County, and SSiaie of .New Turk, once a week
lor six weeka eucceasively, commencing on or
before the lath day of July, A. D.. 1»T», and
by deaoslting a copy of said complaint and
thi* ofd*t o( notice on or before the I5th day
of July, 1019. m the Post Office at Stam-
ford, Connecticut, directed to said defendant
at Cologne, Gsrijiany. by redsterMl letter,
and '-

,
Further ordered. That the aald dafendut

thall appear. pl«ad, answer or dttaur In this
action before the lat day o( Oetobor, 19it
Dated at New Haven, Connecticut, this «th

day of July, ]Rt».

^, _ THOMAS D. CKATFIBLD,
V. a. Dlst. Judge, holdnl* the Court.A true t«py. Attest: A. E. WALLACE.

Deputy Clerk.

V. 8. MAB8HAL'« NOnOIM.
UNITED STATES OIBTRICT COURT,ouibem District at New York,
NoUoa la hereby gtvui that the Aloilraat*

Steamship Corporttlon. owner ot tho 8«a«m-
ahlD Almlranta, has filed a petition for ths
limitation of Its liability (or any loss, dam-
age, or Injury arising out of llio collision bs-
tween ths said Steamahip Alrnlranle and the
Steamship Hlsko. on or about September 6.
Itlli, value of vessel and (laight $U,UI.M;
and all peracna claiming daniag.a because
of stich loss, deatrucUon. damage or Injury
muat prgve their claims before Henry M.
Hewitt. Commiasioner. at his office. IT
WUllaro Street, in the Borough off Manhat-
tan. City ft New York, on or before th*
lOih day of September. 1919, or be defaulted.

THOMAS D. McCARTKT,
V. e. Mantial. 6. D. N. T.

JTH Th
DECREE or _

Notice U hereby
•ky State Street

~

tli« etevwith day •( Mareh. *fi>rh«4~'Br<r
Mntad, or wbo l|>*r*«fur hav* Br**entad
er shall preaent, ttieir claim* la afSeiUaBM
a-lth th* prwrlirtona •( AiUcto TnirtMBtn
»t the dee»*e eoMnd m Uiat datiia U.
District Court of th* tfnlt*d. StAt*« for th*
District ot Ma*Mi«liii—M» In th* CaBSeUdat^
C«u.e. entUled *h* Arewjild jKn««
Sons Company e. _Baf Stit* ttnat Haii;
way Company, In Rwilty, No. IS4. tjid Wh*
have claim* •ubordlnate In • lien and In.
terlor la equity ts tiM Refuodlag Plni
Mortgage dated July 1, 1«0«, from BmmS
A Northsni 8tr**t Railway CompAny t*
Adams Trust Compajiy (Atsertean Tyuat
Company, succ*aw>ri, or to the Rafundlna
First Kortgag* «ik<*d July 1, Itoi ttvm
Old Cetofur Btrww Rallwv Compuy to Old
Colony Tmi OMB»Aay, may, •obiaet is
•uoh reguIatioB* and r*auir»io*nu not irT
cooaistant with th* yrovlsloii* -* - - -

ere* as tLe Reo;
time to time ah
said plan and acnement by filing
Colony Trust Company. Boston, Maaa

. lie-
posttary for that purpose, on or tiefur*
Jlpril 18. ini», or In oaa* of cpsdltori who
*hall htnattsr pr***nt th*lr claims aa
aforesaid, wlthla Mvan dayB rrter such
Sresectatlon. a wrtlten deoiaratloo of their
esir* to partMMt* In aaM plan and
agreement acwMa^anlad by cuch dot*. !»
formatlMi and aMltnm«nt* of thctr claim*
as shall b* r*«uir»d liy th* RMmMUta-
tlon MMiagen ail In meh torn a* Miall
be requlrsd by the Iteorgaalaatien Maa-
ager*. and upo* Ui* rtllBg o( f.sBli wrtt-
ten declaration aad ethar »*»*r* ahall re-
ceive therefor ••rtineate* *f deposit of
said Depositary M form approve* by th*
Keortanltatlon llaaagera, upon th* ae-
ceptanee of which tlwy ahall oe catlUed t*"" "" o* hound by th*

agreement, gub-
•( the Raorgaa-

,naa*r* In their dlscrrtlon ai any
Uni*. either before or after tn« woeptano*
of me aaalgnment of any such claim or the
l**u* of earUtlcat** ef deposit .in respect
thareet, to rvqult* that such claim be
Judicially *«tabll*h*d or determined by arhl-
trstion aa a condition precedent to partic-
ipation or tn fanher Bartlcipatinn In said
nisnt and agreement. No rtgnu under such
plan and agreement sliall accrue In r«*p*et
or any such claim* unleM an dep<>slted. It
any such claim la non-aaslgnabla. the
holder thereof may. ne«-erthe|. as. panietpaie
In said plan and agreement In the manner
aforvsaiti, aubetltuiing for an aaalgnm*M
of the claim such other document* In re-
spect thereaf a* the Reorvaniiatlon Man-
ager* shall requlf*.
For further infOrmatlea referene* Is made

to said plan auid agreement, particularly at
pagea 16 aad 21. A copy ef eatd plan and
agreement will b* **r<t upon application to
th* Old Calftity Trust Company. Boaloa,
Haa*., !>eBosltary.

UCK; HlOOntaON * COMPANY.
RaorganUtitlon Manager^

44 Btat* Street. Hoatoo. M&sa.

COURT (^LENOARS.

VBBBKASe.
•M«h*» DteMcl.

DISTRICT OOtntP-epoolAl Maater PUH* J.koOMk-Raam OT, P. O. BMc, at W
BradjrtN T Oono
M. IA**nnaa <aaiM,
R. U«h*nnaa<*aia*.
L**<(ain*.
gtaar«<*a»s. _
IvnUOT OOtrRT-Hutchaaeo.
88T. f. a aidgM at 10:M ,

oaMMar,

Col*inaB<sam«. (X.)
Alexanderiaain*.
A. Manningtsam*.
M. Maanlng<*

J.—In Raoffl
L. M. Jury

aar* A.TrUat Q*<ft.
Paul Fir* »ai Ma-
rin* In* Co.

M«. Vanea Traat 0*<

WatkiBa<Aek*raujn.
X>oaat*<Bunw Bra*.
BeraatHlne*.
LasartN Eng M Oa.
HI||IB*<NY. NH A M
Blmn«M<Haeh*n-
bars.

Oentrt Film OotBdu-
oadaahl Film Cor*.

!•» 8|

Bapai 1*1 a-Maoufao-
turers Products<But-
tcrworth^udaon Co.

Muii(*ll<C*nt RR of
NJ.

BlmoaaanciCahn.
Smith < Parte.
Murphy<0*n( RR ot N
8tt«]>ahaa<Or«at*r N
P*tr»rt(b<0«At JUi of
NJ.

BuicarfBteta.
L<*uali**<0*«t Rudaon
8t**lBb»at O*.

L*Ty<B*ci*t* AlM-
nym*.

C*n*d*Ua<Ct«T.
Sernaattaam*.
Natbaa Xroutaaa A
0*<MUoa.

Bafn'tlEna.
SmIthtRatoltn.

Fraun i**OBl A Od<B AlH*ckaian<Com»agBl*
O RR. _ Oea Trans.

Snow*. LtdtFraaklln Collln*<Sd Av RR.
Eleo M(g Co. Sullivan <Ocean Steam

Vogue CotAllen Ku- : Nav Co, (S.i
^nt. Inc. Shanahantaame.

Re Armaiid. MAX. Cha*t»itler<Conmag-
Zaka<L* PeUt Parte, nl* Oan TruuT
PosttMcIntyre Lum- II,axar*wits<Kavlts.
ber A Export Co. ;Karrto A Blaak<Wltl-

Wolj..rt<Flaxma«, |J)| lam Whitman Co.
DISTRICT COURT-Foster, 1.—In Roam UI.

p. O. Bldg., at 10 :M A. M. Criminal oal-
•odar.
Trtal ealendar: Imurrar:

M. Raahtn et al. John .Bvian.

l»r*Bl«» Spectal Maoh
Oo<I)l«ar Allen A
CO.

BteraaMntMiit Ban
Lit* Taa Co.

Bloeiua A. A S. Ti«d.
Inc Oa<B«4tai«.

B«hrmaa<MaaB A
Btrran* Waolaa Ca.

Tony Cttamo.
M. B. Rdchmil at ai.
E. Saatarat* *t al*
Jack Ward,
I.. Frtedman et al.lX.)
Solomon Blavin,
W, J. F Rellly,
Last day to nl* d*-

Baatam Dta

DIsmiCT COURT-Tham**, ,.
P. O. Bldg , at l»:M A. Mr^

ua<0*o T MeguAd* *t al (oa trial.

f

Dania) Zwactt,
J. Schwarmann,
U Benller et al,
M. D. Hitchcock,
Plaad in bar:

A. Caf«aaa *t at.
Matlon:

I al.

Haivlaiu

wna*. ).-] *11

THE WEATHER.

WASmwOTON. Au«. 8.-R*l*Uv*ly high
pia*sur« obtain* an th* Mlddl* Atlan'tlo
Coast, and prtaour* la (ailing ganarally la
th* Mississippi Valley and the lake rogtaa.
aitaadlng a depiessloa of raodsrate Intensity
oentral over Northwestara Iowa. During th*
last twaaty-four hours th* wealhar has be-
com* wanner lo th* nlddl* Mlaslaaippi and
Mlasourt VaUtya. aad haa fallan or»r th*
Canadian Nenhwast aad th* NonA Raoky
Meuntatn reglen.
Showers and thundaratarms hav* oeourrsd

durtng th* last tw*Dty-l*ur hour* In por-
tion* of tti* South AUaatlo aad Baat Oulf
atataa. in th* upptr Ml**lsslppl Vallsy, and
at acattsrcd polnu la th* central and North
Rcaky Mountain reglen. The outlook 1* for
ahowera and thunderstorm* Monday la tl>*

Jfuir S^.'S^' "? """i? AUantIo aad Baat

IM!?t.^^' 1"* ttanh Atlantic. South At-
-P™'. *J!* ]*" ''»" State*. It wlU b»
Jf^iV^Jf*^.. H* "»• *"•««« Slat** BorU
2i~: TJ^if- ..*"* "» ">• •"« lower lak* re-poo- Bijewhere thiwighoul th* owiatry *a*t
^t7?.-^'^S»','*"" lamp«rat«r«i wUloat change decidedly.

R^i^M^I' J"? *«««o CoaaV-Nofth of
-J.T.V-lir''' '»;'"'•'»«• Yarlable wind*, moMly
!?iI;D .„"l*?.* »*"" "y'^lr weathw; Handy
f!S f»,."'il*''V- '»<«l»««<e vartabl* Wind*
5t«i.. 1 ..'tE?"'*'^' Hattera* lo Florida
u^^J^i'^* »«' 0"tf Coast, modarmu var-iable winda, partly cloudy weathar.

J-ORECAAT: TODAY AND TUESDAY.
Southern New England-Oenerally (air

Monday and Tuaeday. warmer Montlay.
Eaattrn N*w York. F.a«t*m PM>n»ylvaBl*,

X^.i'C^Tr'^''" »"* wanner Monday:
S^lSr^t^'s" '"°'«^' »«*•»'"' *«"•" "0
vJ^lllVf ,"1 Oolumbia, Delaware, Maryland,

"J:i_'^"" rlslag twnperalure.
*;•;;*"' r»nneylvanla. Western New York,and Ohlo.-Partly cloudy, probably followed

ojr anoaera aad thunderstorm* Mouday aftar-Booa and on Tueaday.

,''*•. *«*nP»'»'u re teoord (or th* tw«aty-
fSil'.?''"" •"''•* »' midnight. tak*a from
S?.:!!*"^'"*'*'' »' *ho looBi Btrio* of th*
w^*atlier Bureau, ts a* follows:

8 A. M..,..«4 « 4 P. M « 76
• A. M..'...«o 70 « P. M t4 n
• t-

" ¥ «• » P. M n TS" »* 74 TWU P. M W n
ThI* th*nnoa>*ter U 414 t**t abov* th*

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
MIntatur* Almanac for Today.

tSU the V. M. Coast and Oes<i«t<« Survey.]
Sun rt*es 8:S4|enn eets S:10

THE TIDES.
High Water. Low Wat«t.

, ^ , . A.M. P,M, AM. P,M,
•»»<'*• KDOk (.-08 2:4S 8:89 »:18
Owrnora latand.. S;4T »;8T 8:18 1008
Hell Oat* 4:84 8:16 11:48 12:00

NBW roBK couirrv.

asBi

street itvel. 'The average tMnpeealure' y^it
8; tor the onrreaponding dat<

Caorl.

lAPPBLtM^TE SIVIBION—Raoaa*.
APPKIXATB TBRM-Rec***.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I —I.y«on.

I 10:16 A. M—Utteated molloea.
jBuaetBataie of Fi ' "

FUllBCLOSl-RE SAtBa.

NKW YORK SUPREME OOURT. NEW
York Colulty.—HENRY l1 WARD, as Ad-

mintatrator of the OofM^. Cliattels aad
t^redtts of Marquand Ward, deceased, and
aa Executor of the Laat Will and Teatametit
o( t;aU>raith Ward, daceneed. PlalDllf;.
acainat FAN.N'Y URI'EN et al.. Defendanta.

In pursuance of Judgment of forecloaure
snd sale made tn the at^ive entitled ucilon
on tho 2*lth day of June, il»l9, and enteivd
In the •rtlre of the Clerk of lh« County of
New York on th* Il3d day of July. ir»l». the
undersigned will sell at pulHIc surllon at
the New York E.TChange Baleeroom Nos.
14-lfl Vraey Street. In the noprugh of Man-
hattan. City of New York, at twelx-e o'clock
noon, on tho -Jtih day of August, 1019. by
Ji-!»eph P Day. auctioneer, the premises
directed by the ..aid Judgment to be sold.

IwglnnlBg on the easterly «ld» of Second
Avenue, 73 feet 5 Inch., southerly from
the southeasterly corner "f Second Avenue
nnd I20;h Stre,?!. and .being ItIO feet deep
on both northerly and southerly sides, said
e-des lelng pamilel with t28th Street and
l,eing 26 (eet S In'hes fr»<nt and rear. Dor-
ci:gh 0( Manhattan. City and State of New
York, and being mors psrtlculsriy described

In the inortg«8* recorded Ih the *fflc* of

the Register o( the County of New York
on April SO. I»Oe, In BloeV Sertes (Mort-
gages! Sectlpn *. Liber Iff. page 120. and
indexed under Block .Number ll«a oo the

Land Map ot the City of New York.
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LOST AND FOUND.
Fi/tj/ crnts an agate Jin^.

tOST—Bftwe»n Pittsburgh and North Phil«-
dFlphUi. on Panmrlvanla Rallrokd train

ohlch left Ptttsbursh »t T :30 A. M. on VitC-
ttesdsy, July 80. 1919. a dimmottd circle
fcrooctj with pla-tinura avttlns; a «uftabl« re-
ward win l>» paM If th<> finder will notify
Horace S. Smith. 831 Beach Av., Cape
May, y. J.

IXJST—LadlW Ftaher fur akin, whol* * feet,'

hpad. tall; no Itnlnic: very dark brown: 3
faMen^rs. hook and eye. on one front and
one hind le«; lost last Friday from auto la
Newark or on road to Passaic ; finder please
notify E. J. Ueerlng, 117 ^'est 57th St.

Telephone Circle 815. Very liberal reward.

Lost—Pocketbook. conlalnms $130 caah. In-

terest coupons and annual railroad pas*,
containing name of owner; no questions
asked and liberal reward. I>enver Room
"2P12. 61 Broadway. N. Y. C. Telephone Bowl-
Ing Green 9S». Van Iderstlne.

LOST—Auto. Keward for Information lead-

itig to recoveo' of Hudson IrtlT. Cabriolet
motor 2S3)3. car No. H 72307. Ucense No.
£7^13. stolen from Central Park 'West and
2<>2d St. early Auij. J. Phooe Coluznbua
4040. Walter Conko-.

LOST—Pendant eamn«. diamond and pearl,

having diamond bow knot ear claap. Sat-
urday P. M. Aug. 2, between Pelhairi. N. Y..

and "Hotel Blllmore; suitable reward. Call
Hotel Btltmor^. Murray Hill 7920 Eji. 1CS<t .

LOST—Grand Central Station. Monday eve-
ning, tt-6;30. tan portfolio ,or brief case:

papers only valuable to owner: reward for

rf^um. Andrew Foulds, Jr., Room 821. 15

John St.

LOST -Cash, expanse Ixjoks: 7th Av. subway
going down town Saturday night ; finder

return manafrer Bronx Star Theatre, Clare-
mont Parivway. 3d Av. : receive reward.

LOi^T-Fiom ^uto, two big handbags on
Rockawev Beach road between Woodside

and Far Rockaway, about 10 A. M. : liberal

reward. B. Cella. 908 2d Av. Murrai" Hill

4H.

1X>ST—In taxi, ladles* handl>ag containing
valuable papers, checks, money : liberal re-

ward. Return Jessica Ogllvle. 18 Centn
Park West. ,

IX>ST—Diamond ring, on Thompson St.. be-

tween Grand and Canal 8ts. ; a reward of
JlfW ivlll be paid. Joseph De Barbieri. 13
l>eroy St.

;
^___

IjOST—Sunday afternoon. Broadwa;." car. be-

tween 42d and 6th Av. and l.Mth. ladles'

hand bag, containing money, jfwelr>-. glaaa-

cs: libera! reward. Bell. 328 West 47th.

LOt!T—.Moleskin cape. Friday afternoon.
Finder pieaee return to c:ishler. Hotel

CoTnmndore. and receive reward. •

LOST.—Wednesday e\-enlng from auto be-
tween Cltv Island and Pelham. small sable

fur; reward offered. J I'il Times.

IX5ST—Stereoscopic camera, Saturday, po-
lice games . good reward. Cathedral 7060.

Apartment 38. : ,

IjOST—l.ady'.* gold watch, monogram " L.
e. F."; valued keepaake;. $:i-'> reward.

fisher. ri«0 Hancock St.. Brooklyn.

LOST—T.old chain in Jamaica; *."> reward.
E. C;ert2, "' Ft Hon St.. Jamaica.

$50 iREWAKD
and no questions asked for return of gold
watch attached to fob. with compass, lost

Julv ,^1. between HoroQgh Hall subway sta-

tion and 120 Broadway, city. Return to

T. KJRKFJATRICK * CO..
G24 Dth Av.

tSO REWARD for return of suitcase taVen
from my automobile In front of 89 Liberty

St : no questions asked. ' Phone Bedford
1261. Cortlandt 31S3^

Fftnnd.

FOUND—Near Hotel Pennajrlvanla. Wednes-
day. Julv SO. a worked ' handbag ; owner

mav Fe«-ure same bv enumerating contents.
WlJTIam Green. 627 Weet 43d. _

Lost and Foimd—Cats and Ooga

LOST —At Asbury Park, 'wire haired fox
terrier bitch; all whlu except black ijng

-around one eye; has studded collar with no
name, answers to name of "Tunnln," re-

ward, $r»0; dog of no value except as little

girl's pet. Address L. Sj Thompson. Red
Bank, N. J., or telephone 165 Red Bank.

LOST—White poodle dog: »2.'i reward; an-
swers to Nanie Hill. 69 West 9th St.

T ho fiidht Plan for tach M<m
Life Insurance Has Nol

Advanced in Price!

Smce the cost oi living went up,

tnd the earning power of money re-

mains about the same, you know it

requires proportionately more insur-

ance to protect your family now
than was required four years ago.

Life insurance is one of the few
liexesstties that haven't advanced in

price. From among many plans

worked out to meet present economic
conditions we suggest:

THE SECOND MYISIOH

TO BE PARADED HERE

First Marines of Famous Regu-

lar Command, Many of Them
Four-Stripers, Arrive Here.

RECEIVED NOiSY WELCOME

Sam Brown Belt Burled at Sea

—

Marines Will Return to Navy

After March In Thie City.

Xew Tork yesterdaj- welcomed home
the first of the irtarines belonglnc to the

2d Division of refularji. who arrived on

the trangport* Santa Clara and Georre
Waahlnpton. Coincident with their

homecoming a tdesram from the Adju-

tafit General announced that the famous
•' Devil DbgB would be paraded In thi.x

city as soon as the entire division had
arrived.
-^llhotigh they came home nine months

after the cessation of hostilities the ma-
rine.T received a nolay jreeting, both at

Hoboken alid down the bay, that sur-

prised them. Major Gen. Georre Bar-
nett. Commandant of the Marino Corps,

and his staff went down the bay, as did

many^frlends and relatives, to areftt the

men.
Major Gen, John A. Lejeune, command-

er of the 2d Division, was taken by sur-

prise when Major Gen. David H. Shanks,
commanding officer of the- Port of De-
barkation, told him that the " Devil

Dog.s ' would parade befofe the scatter-

ing of the units. General Lejeune said it

was a source of prestt satisfactlQn to

him to: know that the peopie'-hera would
have a cliance to see his " boya"
As to the date. General McManus.

Troop Movement Officer at the Port of

Debarkation, said he expected the pa-

rade would take place on Aug. 8 or

Aug. 12. General McManus said more
than 5.00$ Marines were now here, -with

the remainder of the division at sea.

Speaking of his men. General Lejeune.

who succeeded Major Gen. James G.

Harbord as commander of the division

In July of last year,' said the men liad

been anxious to get home for a lon«

time, as they were among the first to

go across. Many of hte men wer» four-

sirlpers. he said, and were war weary.
Captain Ix>ng gave out a letter of ap-

preciation of the work accomplished by
the 2d Division sent by. Andr6 Tardleu,

High Commissioner of Franco-American

Affairs, to General Lejeune as the divi-

sion sailed.

Sam Browne Belt Btirled at Bca.

On Saturday, the officers on board the

George 'Washington held funeral services

for the Sam Browne belt, which was
buried with appropriate ceremonies at

sea. On learning that the belt was
taboo in this country by military regu-

lations. Captain Jame.-! Ryland of the

FifUi Marines was elected master of

ceremonies to arrange for the obsequies.

A bona fide casket was obtained and the

forljidden belt was placed in It. All the

officers were summoned to B ^eck where
the rervlces were hold. Chopin's funeral
march was played by the combined
oands.of the George Waahlnfton and the
6th Regiment, while four oftloen above
tho rank of Copt&in, In t)\elr bathrobes,
acted as pallbearers. 7U fuiMral ora-
tion was delivered by Captain <tyland.
and, as the coffin was towered Into tb%
•ea. every officer removed his Sara
Browne and placed It across, his left

arm. Least sorrowful of all. according
to the officers, were the enlisted men,
whose regard for the Sam Bro'wne has
been only ' second to their love of the
military police. They lustily cheered as
the coffin disappeared under the water.
The ma.icot list of the Marine units

Included flfty-sli dogs, two monkeys,
four deer, one fox, a cat, and an ant
eater. The last named pet Is an old

veteran, ha^^ng enlisted in the 4Sd Com-
pany of the .Ith Marines in December,
191ft, Members of the company declared
yesterday that he had discharged his

duties as mascot with rare success, as

the unit had suffered the least casualties

of any In the regiment.
The units on board the George Wash-

ington were the 5lh Marines complete,
the Supply Train and 2d Battalion of
the «th Marines, the 2d Division Head-
quarters Troop and Headquarters De-
taohiment and the .'132d Field Signal Bat-

talion, The Santa Clara brought back
the Machine Gun Battalion of the 5th
Marines. ..... . ,. ,
After the parade tho marine tmlts of

the 2d Division will return to their ori-

ginal status as units of the na-vy. A
Gen*-nl Order Issued by Secretary Baker
authorizes the release of the marines
from the service.

berger getsfuIl pay.

Socialist FIghtlna for Seat In Con-

gress Has Had $3,125 Salary.

Special to The yeu York Times.

tVASHIN'OTON. Aug. 3,—E\-en If Vic-

tor Berger never seta foot in tVashtng-

ton again he has already benefited from

the United States Government to the ex-

tent of nearly 14,500, Added to this is

tho copt of the inquiry to determine

whether Berger Is too disloyal to oc-

cupy the peat to which he has t>een

elected in the House,

The inquirj- has been suspended until

Sept, 15, by which time Henry F, Co-

chems. attorney for Mr. Berger. Is ex-

pected to file his brief. The 8ul>-com-

mittee which has been hearing testi-

mony will then start making up its re-

port. This refKirt may not be ready
until October. No matter whether it

recommends that Berger be thrown out
of the House, and that body sustains
the' report, by October Mr." Berger will
have been paid a tidy sum by Uncle
Sam. "

, .. „Tomorrow is payday- for House mem-
bers and Mr, Berger will receive his »«23
monthly .!alar>' as " member elect,"

just as full-fledged Representatives do.
He has received salary ever since Con-
gress convened. March 4. and his salary.
In all. counting that due tomorrow, has
a-nounted to -$3.12.'i. Of course he will
receive .sajar>' while the House is In re-
cess, and on Sept 1 another (025 will
be due him.
In addition to this, he has so far re-

ceived J.171.20 In mileage and his clerks
have been paid according to schedule.
I'p to tomorrow the clerk hire of the

" member elect " will be $933.34.
By tomorrow Mr. Berger will have re-

ceived J,^.125 for salar>-, $371.20 in mile-
age, and $933.34 for clerk salary, making

,
$4.429..''>4 In all. By October, outside of

; any additional mileage, this will be In-
creased by $1,250. two months' salary.

I and $.'>33.32 in two months' clerk salary-,
\
making a total of $6,312.88.

: WOULD FIGHT BOLSHEVISM.

. Re'presentatlva Suggests Counter-

;

propaganda as Most Effective Meant

I

Sprrial to The .Vetc yorfc Timet.

}

WASHINGTON-. Aug. 3.-Repreaenta-

I

live Herbert C. Pell, Jr.. of New Tork
I City, in a statement isjued today, warns

Flan 43 Goaranteea ao Income
of J1.20J yearly to the wtfp and
J20.0UO to h^r children who aurvlva
h^T. A policy that combln*« a will
nd a tru*t Inrom^.

'U'h.-ra husband and wife arr the.
aame a^e J1.',J00. yearly Income,
with »20.noo-lor later division to
the children.
Requiring a yearly deposit of:

Age 30 .$4S1.80:AKe 45. .$T3SJKI
•" 35.. BH.BOi •• SO.. 9S1.4S
" 40 . 634.00: • S5..118S.40

MEFOOTE
AND AS80CIA.TM
!*on*B<acicaf 76S7

UifA-WDOL.'WDDTB BUW.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
TWEEN I9TH A-N'D 20TH STS„ BROOK-
LYN, VllTH 720 FEET OF DOCKS, CON-
VENILM TO AU S. S. UNES A^(D R. R.
TERMl.NALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS ' .

AND BARGES
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE U'E HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N, Y. AND
BROOKL'^'N VvTIH R. R. SIDINGS ANT)
DOCKS IV rw^. n^E lighterage zone.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE URGEST FLEET OF i

HEAV"i'-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK, I

CONSISTING OF 38 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.

I

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON j

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST.. N. Y.

- Pkones: Melrose 2781-2282-2283.

Better than
castor oil

JMcKf

ANSTAX
THE FRUITY

t LAXATIVE
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Correct New Styles
for young men by "^^

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Young men whose style notions are

naturally buoyant will find new expression
of their changing suit-likes here.

, . . ,

Longer coats are an outstanding ;t;>- -lok?

characteristic of the new-type suits. . , ;. f t

There is more flare to the skirt. Snug:t,v: :^

waisted, rather chesty; no end of lively

pocket, lapel and sleeve innovations.

Prices, $45, $50, $55, $60 I^V \ >

Other Suits, $30 to $75 i • •'"''%

Blue Suit Economy—Here
Our Hart Schaffner & Marx Blue Serges
and Unfinished Worsteds at $4$ offer
rare money-saving opportunities in smart
single breasters, and double breasted
models—with or without waist scams.

; Other Blue Suits, $55 to $60

H5

Wallach Bros.
Broadwav, b«low Chambers
Broadway, cor. 39th

:^6-^48 West listh
jd Ave., cor. lijd

'.wv/y/w//ff/.r/^/,y^//f/y//f^/^j'y//x//;r//'//////^/,,.,y,.M^„//r/yA'fy, ^///'/'^/^//j///y,/'y/„„y„/,y„,y^,.

of the menace of Bol'shevl»m. and urs«

that the aureet •way to fiBht thU eco-

nomic di»M« U fcr counter-prop««»naa

which proved 10 efrecUve aHaiiuit the

Germam.

••It -would be a rery rood thine If

we would set volunteer apeaJcera. »lmi-

lar to the four-minute men durln* "e

war. to conduct a camp^ri_«f^J)^

BoUherlam,*' aald Mr. Tell. •• The men-
are is aeriouv ana should be taken aerl-

oualy. I alncerely hope that the dangor
will be averted. But we cut rest as-

sured that ths best way to meet It Is

not to shut our eyes to its Importance."
Mr. Pell added that the majority of

the people of New Tork did not realU«
the dancer ^whlch U«s In the BolsbevUt
agitation.

PLANNED ADVERTISING
" FOREIGN "

FUNDAMENTALLY,
business is the same the

uorld over. People want cer-

tain go^ds and shopkeepers
satisfy the demand. But

—

Customs often change as

national boundary lines are

crossed. Some countries have
laws that necessitate special

selling methods. Names and
labels that are good and pro-

tectable in one country oftcrv

jnay be ludicrous or might not
be permitted in another.

Our Foreign Advertising

Department kno's.

This department ^as estab-

lished primarily to serve our
present clients intelligently.

They have had the value of

Planned Advertising demon-
strated to them and desired

the. same efficient thorough-

ness to characterize their for-

eign efforts. The principles

of Planned Advertising re-

quired no change; the service

itself was simply extended.

When a manufacturer has
reached the point where
further expansion in domestic
selling is impractical , he should
prepare to corral the Brazilian

milreis, the Argentine peso,

French franc and English
pound. Our serviccs'include
(

I ) a thorough analysis of the
product as to its adaptability^

for export; (z) a complete in-

vestigation and report on all

phases of marketing condi-
tions and chances for success

in the countries in which it is

desired to operate; (j) a prac-
tical merchandising and ad-
\'crtisin^ plan complete to the
most infinite detail.

It is not necessary that we
handle yo|ifr U.S. advertising
for you to utilize the services

of our Foreign Advertising

Department. Appointments
for interview's may be made
by telephone or letter.

^oyls Service, Inc.

Planned Advertising
ne^mst 32nd Stnet, 2Nhv Vork

'

' >.S
SoBoylilon St., cor. Tremcnl

Boston, Mass.
Lcader-Neus Building

Cleveland, Ohio

and could read the future

as well as we can read the
signs of the times, we'd
tell you EXACTLY how
many dollars you'd save by
ordering your suit made to

order NOW. but we DO KNOW you'll make a
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING by ikompt action.

The finest pure wool fabrics are here .and the

fit, finish and style are the best money can buy.

Store opens at 8:30; closes at 5:30, Saturday noon.

AiMtFiJ^tm
TWO STORES

Broadway and Ninth Street
30 East 42d Street

P. S.—.4 good example is the best sermon. Atttlfftttt AxtdUtS
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EJNTER:

A Woman
in personal financial nuUters

WE beg to di£Eer with those reactionaries who

say, **Women have not made real strides in

financial affairs.*'

On the contrary, our varied experience with

women depositors proves this: ^In these times

women are each day becoming more accustomed to

the careful handling of funds."

We welcome this as a healthful sign of the

advancing times. And for our part we wish to do

all we can to further women's understanding of

business and money matters.

As one tangible step in this direction. Miss

X^irginia Furman was recently elected an Assistant

Secretary of the Columbia Trust Company.

As before, she will make her headquarters at

the Fifth Avenue and 34th Street Branch of the

Columbia Trust Company.

Specifically, how can Miss Furman help women
in the conduct of their financial affairs? i

. vs. We realize that women often prefer to confide

in a woman business matters which they might not

otherwise care to discuss. Miss Furman welcomes

an intimate but confidential contact with, women
who have the responsibility of handling money.

From her own wide experience she can give

advice of real value. And through her you may
always avail yourself, if you wish, of the counsel of

any of our officers.

You will find Miss Furman in our Women's
Room, just to the left of our Fifth Avenue

entrance. We have tried to surround this room
with an essentially feminine atmosphere^ Many
women have commented on its attractiveness.

V- Women in search of a banking home are invited

to confer with Miss Furman, ' And to any man who
is thinking of opening an account in his wife's

name, we suggest the Columbia Trust Cnnpany as

a convenient bank peculiarly equipped for the

handling of women's accounts. ^ i

IN FINANCIAL
DISTRICT

60 Broadway

IN HARLEM
l25tSt6
LmioxAv*.

COLUMBIA
TRUST

COMPANY

INSHOPPINC
_^ CENTRE
S»Ava«34«St

INTNEBRONX
148«St»
ThinlAvtL

Member of Federal R^erve Syatetn

bI

STOPBABYiSUFFERING
INSUMMER HEAT!
Alwaysbesieged by irritation, a baby's

ddicate skin suffers most in atimmer.
Kora-Konia has become famous as the
powder that cools, soothes and heals
baby's diaper rash and teething rash.

KOR/1-KOriIfl

Kora>lC«aia is aotiMptic, contatnin^ Ingivdi-
eataoi medicinal y^w. It wiU not readily waah
or rub away. It cooU, aoothes, heala adult
chaflnc, aonbofn, aores, and blister*. It is «
summeressaotiaJ—the foe «rf sticky farmanta and
sommer disoomlert. Send 10 cenu tor sample.

THrm<riii€MXoMP/jn«
nvwAKK. rtx U.S.A

i^iiiftiiiiiiikiuMittttk

•^

BUSINESS MAN'S NEWSPAPER,
The Annalist, published every Monday by The New

York Times Company, provides matter for thought for
men engaged in any branch of business. 10c on news
stands, $4 a year by.mail.—Advt.

A
• _--'^. . .,- 1

THE ADVENTURES OF

A NOVEL [ONE]

% I have never Imown a novel so

cheerfully reviewed a» "The Clwi«v

by Maurice Weyl. First of all.A^
Mr. H. B. Sell. 4iterary editor of!w
Daily News, Chicago, who «.TOte:

" T/j^ Choice' is a real Amer-

ican novel by a man who

knows Americans. The bfSP

inodem norel that I hai^eai

in a long, long time. •<'
»^

clean, it is sophisticated, tt '.s

uell written."

q Now. Mr. Sell, whether he pra^

or bUmes. has adopted Kiphngs ";

junction to do it "first and fr^uent

,

and has returned to "The Choice

with each succeeding <»»"' ."'.t!

Uterarypage. InthefoUowuigw"""'

said:

''Maurice Weyl is a barn

storv-teller, and to my tr^ijo

thinking he has uritten i^

Choice' in a simpU, frm^
style that marks him as a d«-

tinguisked -initiate to thip^^-

temity oj first-class nuxUm

American novelists.

f ThU o not the r^^'^.
Sell has been the firsf to welcwe •

newcocncr* , . ^

MITCHELL KENNERI^
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print" ' SJriW^ ^axk SiwjSl
• THE WEATHER

atnerally fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day; not much change in

temperature.

KT rtor tall VMtlur report m« Fa«« 31.

VOL. LXVin...NO. 22,473. NEW YORK, TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1919. THIRTY-TWO PAGES. TWJr* r'lTMTQ M«<rop«llt»n Dtntrtct I TUHKK CBXT« 1 FOCB.CW*9iWU OCilNid M MiU Badliu I WMUa MS XUm KImwIm**

LABOR DISCUSSING NATIONALIZATION OF Alt INDUSTRY;
RAILROAD MEN SUGGEST IT, PRESS DEMANDS ON WILSON;

CUT
mm TROOPS

REACH BODAPET,

OCCUPY BARRACKS

Chief of Italian Mission in Mag-

yar Capital Asks That Allied

Regiments Be Sent.

NEWCABINET REPORTED OUT

All Soviet Regulations to be

Revised by a Coalition Min-

istry. Berlin Hears.

RED FORCES TO DISARM

BrUmn to Drop Po&cy

of LiAor Interference

LONDON. AuB. 4.—The Oowem-
ment haa decided to revert to ItB pre-
war policy of noninterference In In-

dustrial diaputea. says The Dally
Mall today. During th« war the

Qovemment was compelled to prevent

striken and lockouts and imposed
terms which were often costly for the

State, but henceforth It will leave

en:pIoyers and workers to ajAJust

their own dUricultles. illmltlnr Gov-
ernment action to safeguarding life

and property and maintaining essen-

tial public aervicaa. I .

I i
'

JAPAN SETS FDRTH

SHAiNTUNG PURPOSE

Washington Gets Word of a

Statement issued in Tokio

and Discusses Import.

Immediate Stoppage of Relations

with Russian Bolshevik! Or-

dered by the Entente.

Bl'DArEST, Aug. 4.—Budapest was

sccupted today by Rumanian troops that

»avar.C(?4 from the Klvf r Theisa In spite

tC rtpreBentationa made by Ucut. Col.

^toEiMem, the Italian representative of

ttie Allies at Vienna.

Th« Ruman!iiii3. In the view of the

Hiapirian authurities, defied the Allies'

fcstructions to cease their advance as re-

tiiiaiion for tlic Hunsarl^in occupaUon

tt Bucharest three years ago.

REAFFIRMS HER PROMISES?

Not Certain Whether a Date Is

Fixed for Recession of

Province to China.

ARTICLE X. HALTS

iPRVATIiPLANS

OF THE 7 SENATORS

Group Is Unable to Agree on

Treatment of Much Dis-

cussed Section.

SOME TALK OF ELIMfNATION

Other Three Reservations to

Covenant Are Settled Upon

with Little Difficulty.

American Experts Apprme
Security for Loan to Czcdb

BERLIN. Aug. 4. (Aaaociated
Press.)—The Vosalsche Zettuns
says that an< American Commission
C9mposed of financiers, engineers,

and officers la In Karlsbad investi-

gating the porcelain-earth mines
there as security for an American
loan to Q!echoslo\'akla.

It Is lUso said that the city of

Karlsbad will rent Its cure baths

to an American concern.

LANSING TO BE HEARD

Foreign Relations Committee Sum-

mons Secretary for Question-

ing Tomorrow.

3 MOIWHS IN AlY
F0RALLB0YS0F19

* •

War Department's Bill Asks a

Peace Army of 510,000 and a

War Strength of 1,250,000

IN 21 REGULAR DIVISIONS

REIECT WILSON'S PRbPOSAL

:'ii:

Shopmen Threaten to

Paralyze Nation if De-

mands Are Not Met.

WANT TRIPARTITE CONTROL

Railroad Brotherhoods Come

Out for Overhauling of Profits

in Appeal to Wage Earners.

CLERKS ALSO MAKE DEMAND

C0PEXHAGI:N. Aub. 4, uVssoclated

Pr^.^. )_\Vhen the Rumanian troops .-ir-

nv»d at the c'.iy boundary uf iSuJapcst.

»bere they were met by Joseph i£au-

brich. Xt'nT Minister In the new Hun-
jETiar Governmc r.t. and the liureomas-

t«r. thv itL.m;.i.iun con^mander. G'rneral

Botpsivj. Ir.fjiini-d them lie had no in-

rrjctioas to oc.upy the city itself, but

anl) the country up to Uie city boun-

dtrj-. accor>iin.s to Budapest advices.

He iild he would not interfere With the

pre.it-nation cf orvier in the 'capital-

Minister H.i'Jbii. !i placed two cavalrv-

barracks In th.- outer cnnfines of the

dty at the ilisvosal of the l:umanlans

and !.»3U6a f.n opier enjoining tne in-

habitants to luaintatn Kood behaTior

lowarj the Kumanians on pain of severe-

penalties.

BERLIN. -\ug '.. ( .\.»»o<:lated Press.)—
^cording to mwspaper reports received

here Gen-ral Hurescu. the. Kumanlan
coms-.ander, decided to occupy«Budapest
for strategic reason?, but was persuaded
by Lieut. Ccl.' p.oriianelll, chief of the

It»Ua.-i .Misiicn, at Vienna, to content

htojeif with two reBinienui aa the oc-

ctjpylng f'.»rct-.

Joseph Haubrlch. War Minister in the

be* Hungarian Cabinet, agreed with
General Burescu, according to the re-

port*, to demobilize and disarm the

H«i Army Ij!. mediately, except for 14,000

•oldiers In Budapest and 20,000 in the re-

ealnder o£ the country to preserve
. trter.

*!-.e Zedtung Am Mlttag print.'* a dis-

P»tch from Vienna which says that the

Estenle U sending ."i.OOO men to Buda-
ttfX at the request of the Hungarian
Government.

Meanwhile the Teldll Cabinet has al-

ready retired from office, a Vienna dis-

patch to the iilttag ' Post asserts, be-

tJiue it says recovnltion was not ac-

*f<ied It by the Kntente Powers.
The diapatch adds that a new mlnia-

tyy composed of wrorklnffmen, citizens
*nd peasant leaders will be created, the
""t dut> of which will be to revise all

*»rt«ty regulations.

PAP.LS. Aug. 4.—Lieut. Col. Roman-
•iH. bead of the Italian Military Mis-
l™. in a dispatch from Budapest, in

•""er to one from I'reraler Clemen-
tetu. Ba)« the new Hungarian Govern-
ment absolutely intends to carry out aa
tiilckly as possible the conditions of
lie armistice. Colonel RomanelU asks
""•t the allied powers each serwi a regi-
bw.t to fupport the Hungarian Govern-
ntnL

Special to The A'eto york Timek.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. — The Japa-

nese Gdvernment has issued a statement

in Tokio on its policy In regaB4 1° Shan-

tung, it w;as learned today. It was not

communicated to foreign Governments

but set forth In tlie press the Intentions

of Japan.

The American Embassy at Tokio is

believed to have arroneed to send the"

text of tlie statement, taken from the

Japanese newspapers, to tho State De-

partment for its information, but it was

thouKht improbable that the State De-

partment would make it public here.

leaving its dissemination to the press

associutlona.

As understood here, the statement is

in response to tin; desire \>t the Amer-
ican public for elucidation of Japan's
'i'urpose, and there Is reason to beileve

tUa.t it rciiftir.-ns the promiSLS made by
Japan to Cliina In the treaty of 1913.

Itbsponsible Japanese authorities have
repeatedly declared that Japan would
restore to Ciiina her sovereignty in

Shantung after t^ermany, in ftiUillment

of tiie treaty of peace, surrendered ti'ie

to Shant'ung to Japu'n. Japan also has
promised to admit China to Joint control

of the Tslng-tao-Tslnan-Ku Hallway.

It is ttiu-aght tiiat no specific date is

mentioned in the statement for the res-

toration to China of lier sovereii;nty in

bhiantutig. Vv'hcther the failure of China
to siifn tiio treaty with Germany plays

uny part in tlie matter is not known.
The foreign policy of Japan at the

peace conference in respect to Shan-
tung and Korea was criticised in a
statement made recently at Tokio by
\ ibcount Kato, former foreign Ministei-

and President of tiie opposition party.

In part he said:
" In the matter of Siiantung Japan's

prcatise has been greatly lowered in the

eyes of the world, on account of the

slipshod manner In wiilch it was tian-

tiled by QiC Government. Strictly speak-

ing, the question should not have occa-

sioned such trouble as it did, since the

disposition of Sllantiuitf had been clearly

settled l>etween Japan and China by
treaty. It is not a Question that sliould

l>e decided by the intervention of a tliird

party. Despite this fact, the Japanese

delegates were summoned before tlie

Peace Conference as if they were de-

fendants and tried to speak in such cir-

cumstances.
" With regard to the Shantung ques-

tion it is necessary that China should

be taught that the estaUishment of an
exclusive aetUement and the buildlnk of

railwaya by Japein does by no means
conatltute a violation of China sover-

eignty."

(Associated

Special to The Ifen York Time*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—After infor-

mal conferences today the seven " mild

reservationists " among the Senate op-

ponents to the League covenant were,

it was stated, unable to agree on the

reservation on Article X.

Senator Lenroot, one of the seven,

said tlie question waa whetlier to strike

out Article X altogether or accept a

proposal that -would reserve to Congress

the right to declare when the United

States would >e bound by It, to the

extent of sending soldiers in the event

of a threat of war. The seven Senators,

he said, expected to reach an agreement

on the point within a day or so.

Mr. Lenroot Said that the seven Sen-

ators approved the Wiree suggtsied

reservations pertaining to the Monroe

Doctrine, domestic matters, auch aa Im-

nilgratlon and th* tariff, and the tw-o

years' withdrawal, the United States to

decide if its obligations to the League

had been carried out.

In a letter to Senator Swanson today,

Davit^ Hunter MUler, a State Depart-

ment expert, who accompanied the

Aisericun dele^tes to Paris, declared

that, as writteh. Article 1.. upon with-

drawal, explicitly provided that nations,

giving two years' noUce. might leave

To Which Recruits Would Be

Assigned for Training—Would

Remain 2 Years in Reserve.

450,000 Employes Ask for a 44-

Hour Week and 20 Cents

an Hour Increase.

*»ra»U, l»l». b. The N«w Tor* TJinM Onnpuij.

SpeclAi Catjls to Ths Naw YoaK Tinas.

VIE.VN.A, Aug. .2. (Via Geneva. Aug.
••l-Th* Kntente ijilsslons In Vienna are
"fng the' advisability of transforming
tte new Hungarian Cabinet into a Mln-
^ry representative of all classes of
"sntarian society, therefore members
•I the agrarian and burgher classes are

Jif. Entente has ordwed the Imme-
diate stoppage of the relations of the
™i«P«»t 'iovernment with Moscow, in-
•"'.Ing uj„,n hermetically closing Hun=
^y against Russia.

.»

^EKXA. Aug. 4, (Associated Press.)
^Boru fron-. .Szegcdin say that the
•••tKlln Oovernment does not recog-
r** the new Hungarian Government
^»»« the Cabinet contains the Com-
*jnl»b Dr. peter Agoston and Alexan-
" Garbftl. The Szegedln Government
" prepared, however, it Is said, to form
*^1U.on Government.
Budapest messages say Soviet laws
/"« been proclaimed temporarily vaUd.

':<«r^* officials alieady have replaced
fg^^sta in tije State Department*.

Sl"otecUo
tC?1? and premises of foreigners.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4,

Press.)—Japan's Inteniiona In the pro-

vince of Shantung are soon to be set

forth in a formal declaration from the

Tokio Government, according to in-

tormaUon received \tod»y in official

circles.

The exact nature of y»e declaration

waa not forecast, but It Was aaaumed

that it would follow the ihjea of the

repeated statements of Japanese states-

men >hat the province was eventi^Ily

to be returned to China. In some

quarters it waa believed that Japan

might even set a date for the restora-

Uon and acknowledge publicly the secret

understanding which she U said to have

with China on" that subject.

Tlie reported declaration of the Japa-

nese Government to make known Its

purposes Is belltved tp be the outgrowth

of informal diplomatic conversations be-

tween Washington and Tokio, reflecting

the American Government' a deolre that

«U the facU in the caae be given to the

public.

the League on the expiration of that

time, the Le;jgue Council having no

authority to hold them.
" The contention Is advanced," said

Mr. Miller, " that in some way the -with-

drawal clause would permit the right of

withdrawal to be passed on by the'

Council of the League of Nations or.

at any rate, does not leave the matter

entirely under the control of the with-

drawing member.
" This contention is wholly unfounded.

The language gives an absolute right

of withdrawal to every member of the

League upon two yeara' notice, coupled

with a promlae on the part qf the mem-
ber so withdrawing to live up to Its

International obligations until the end

of the two-year i>erlod. In other words,

the s>aragraph makes explicit the

thought that during the two-year period

membership in the ' !:'.gue continues.

It is at the end of v.. two-year period

that liability ends.
*• The, proviaiona of the covenant gen-

erally show that there la not the altght-

eat thought of keeping in the League an
unwilling member. By Article XXVI..
no member of the League can be com-
pelled to accept any amendment to the

covenant, however alight. Upon its

diaaent therefrom it ceaaea to be a mem-
ber of the League. Still more slgnlfl-

caht is the last paragraph of Article

XVI., which provides for the expulsion

of a member of the League by the
unanimoua vote of all other membera
repreaented on the Council. The ground
for expulalon ia the violation of ' any
covenant of the League.'
" It Is impoaaible to discover any

foundation for the ai'gument advanced
that in aome way the Council of the
I>eague (or the Aaaembly) would have
Jurisdiction to paaa upon the question
of withdrawal."
Senator McCormIck of Illinois, who

returned to the Capitol today after two
weeks' absence, aaaarted that feeling In

the Mi-Idle Weat waa growing for drms-

Cotftinaed ea Page Thraa.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—War Depart-

ment recommendations for a system c-f

universal military training of three

rnontlis for all eligible youths In their

nineteenth year was picacnted by Sec-

retary Baker today to the Senate anJ

Hous>> Military Committees for their

guidance in dctenninin; the i>ermanent

militaty policy of tne notior..

The proposal is contained in a bill

prepared by the General Staff of tiio

aimy at the Secretary's direction. In

transmitting the biil, Secretao' Baker

lit a letter saui that General fersWuc
had not been «o.isulted and the plan

%,aa tentative to that extent.

The department's bill calls for a
Regular Army of twenty-one divisions

and necessary auxiliary services, with

a*peace strength of .IIO.OOO enlisted men
and a war strength of 1,230,000. The
reserves to fill up the divial'.>ns to full

strengtli would be provided thiough a
modified form of the Selective Service

act, under wiUch the National Army was
raised for the war with Oermany. For
training purposes only, youths in their

nineteenth year would be called to the

colors for a three-months' period, to be
attached to regular divisions for that

tlftie. It is estimated that this would
provide an annual class of 600.000 men
to receive Intensive military instruction,
stiippcd of all vocational or other edu-
catluiukl features.
For two years after training the

youths would t>e required to suotmt cer-
tain repons giving their addresses,
changes in status aa to dependents,
ph]wical condition, *c. They would re-
ceive ;i for each report called for and
aubmitted, thtta encouraging the making
of reporta. In the event of war all men
in this atatua would be called to the
colors to fill up the regular divisions
snd conipoea the first replacement units.
'The bill i>rovidea for reorganization of

the regular army in substantially the
same terms as previously recommended
by Secretary Baker when the current
Army Appropriation bill waa under con-
sideration.
No mention of the National Guard is

made In the bill, but in his letter to the
committee chairmen Secretary Baker
said he assumed that the National De-
fense act would be continued in force,

making the guard subject to Federall-
satlon for war.
One feature of the universal training

plan of the Department la complete
Foderallxatlon of the reglatration and
Induction machinery. Local and appeal
boards wo-ald be created aa during the
war, except that compensation at $10
a day is provided for board officisis,

but no mention is made of employing
.-.tato officials or agencies in carrying
out the project.
Youths In training would receive no

pay. but would receive payment for all

expenses and an allowance of $5 a month
for incidentals. No exceptions would be
granted except to soldiers, sailors, mem-
bers of the merchant marine, public or

private, or to those mentally or. phy-
sically deficient. To meet the caae of
tliose with dependents, however, pro-
viaion I* made for deferring the train-
ing period.
The theory on which the bill rests Is

that an army of 1.2,10,000 should be
available for rapid mobilization at need.
It provides that the complete organiza-
tion of a field army of that size xhall
be maintained, the only difference be-
tween peace and war time footing be-
ing In the enlisted atrength. The
twenty infantry and one cavalry di-

visions would compose the field army.
To support the plan. General Staff of-

ficers have prepared full detailed
studies of cost, systems of mobilization,
administration, and all other features
which the department is prepared to
submit whenever the Congressional
committees rail for them.

London Books Air Passengers to Brazil;

Luxurious Dirigible Starts This Month

CepTTtcht, 1»1», hjr Ths New Terk Ttmas Compaar.
Special Cabls la Tata Nsw TosK Tiaras.

£psHaI fo The New Tork Times.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Organised

labor, as represented by the railroad

shopmen, today flatly rejected the pro-

gram recommended by President Wilson

for the establishment of a Federal Com-

mission to adjust wage disputes nad to

dictate rates, and served notice on the

President and Director General of. Rail-

roads Hines that unless Congress pro-

vided the money for a cash settlement

of their demands the rallronil sys-

tems would be tied up by a strike not

later than Sept. 2. Mr. Hines told the

men that' he did not have the money
with which to pay the increase. The
President, according to the railroad rep-

resentatives, did not definitely state his

poeitloa.

The shopmen's representatives, after

conferences with President Wilson and

Director Uencrai o^ Railroads Hines this

afternoon, were In a bellicose frame of

mind and spoke rislnly of their atti-

tuda B. M. Jewell, acting l»r*Wdent of

the Railways Employes" Department of

the American Federation of Labor, who
acted as tlielr spokesn-i.in, said, the tem-

per of the men was such that he did not

know whether they could be controlled

until the strike vote now being taklen

was completed.

The men were in a mood, he said, to

demand the democratlratlon. not only of

the railways, but of the basic indus-

tries, such as steel, ooal, the packing

industry, and possibly others, along

lines suggested in tlie so-called Plumb

plan, which ^would require the Govern-

ment to purchase the industries and to

give the workers a share of the profits.

"As we see It." he said, "there is

only one saUsfactory setUement of the

problem confronting the nation. Thai

has two parts. Firat. cash payment to

meet the demands of the employe aa a

temporary measure of relief; aecond. the

application of the Plumb plan to the

railroads and to the basic industries.

There Is a growing demand upon the

part of the working men for this move-

ment. It ia the only effective cure."

Thla position also was taken today

by the Railroad Brotherhoods In a

statement Issued through the Plumb
Plan League and signed br Warren S.

Stone, Grand Chief of the BrotJicrhood

of Locomotive Engineers, and other

prominent officials. In thla atatement.

while attempting to deprecate publiahed

reports that the Brotherhoods were tak

Ing advantage of the present economic

altuatlon ta hold up Congreaa. the rail

road chiefa aaid that " it^marka the step

by which' organized labor paaaea from
demanda for wage Increases to demands

that the system of profits In Industry

be overhauled."

The statement also saj-a " We demand
that the ownera of capital, who repre-

sent only financial intereat as dlatin-

gulshed from operaUng bcatns and

energy, be retired from management"

Anxiety In AdaalnlstraUan ClKles.

The attitude of the shopmen and the

statement of the Brotherhood Chiefa

were viewed with much concern, both in

Administration circles and on Capitol

Hill. To add te the tcnsenesS of the

altuatlon, a atrike threat was voiced

by the Brotherhood of Railway and

Steamship Clerks. Freight Handlers, and

Station Elmployes. who assert that they

control 430,000 men. If their demands for

increased wages and readjusted working

koura are not met forthwith.

The ahopmen. who now appear aa

among the atrongest advocates of the

Plumb plan, had an Interview with

President WUson today and laid before

him a lengthy statement, firm in tone,

in which they aaserted that the Preal
.. _ - -n. l-^..! \S.*K ,n

Movement to Nationalize All Industry Likely,

Siiys Cummins, if Railway Men's Bill Is Adopted

Spaetol to THt trm rorle Ttmtm.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Senate leaders ha*e suddenly awakened
to a realizaUon of the po.sslble danger of the movement among the
railroad workers for the nattonali7.atlon of the roods. Senator Cum-
mins, Chairman of the Interstate Commerce Committee, thinks such a
nationalization of railroads will mean the ultimate nationalization of
ail industry.

The Senator said today that adoption of the owTiershIp proposal of

the railway men would mean the establishment of a worklngmen's bov-
emment of the railroads, and that this stc^ toward socialism could not
be taken without promoting a similar movement in other lines of

Industry.

Senator Cummins told some of his associates today that he .saw In

the plan of the railroad' brotherhoods a purpose to obliterate the relation

of employer and employe. *Ie declared his opposition to this purpose,

and said he doubted If civilization could survive the. termination of this

relation. But he doubted also If the movement in that direction could
be checked by any mere attempt tq maintain the old order.

He favors legislation that will give worKlngmen a voice In the

management of Industries and a just share in the profits of their

lat>ors. Refusal of employers to recognize that worklngmen have a
'right to suggest betterment of the conditions under which they labor

and are entitled to some share in the profits, the Senator said, has
created resentment, which Is likely to find expression In more radical

propositions than would otberwise^'have been likely.

' Senator Cummins expressed sympathy with some pro-visions of the

Railroad Workers' bill. He Is framing a measure to give them some
share In the management of the- roads and guarantee a sha in the

profits, but the proposal to traosfer the roads to the control of the

present employes, who would become In effect the own -.. Mr. Ctun-
mins will oppose to the end.

The provision of the Brotherhood bill th'' 'uld divide the em-
ployes Into two classes, the classified employes In the Brotherhoods,

and unclassified employes, who would be the operating management of

the roads, he regards as a specious proposition. The two classes, he
holds, would be Joint owners of the roads. Instead of waiting to divide a
share of surplus earnlitfcs, he thinks they would vote themselves In-

creased wages, and so th«re would never be any surplus.

Benator Cummins also regards as impracticable the plan of the

Brotherhoods to buy the securities outright by an issuance of Govern-
ment bonds, doubting whether any more <5ovcmment bonds could be
sold at present unless the Interest rates were made very high.

Benator Cummins said today that he would not venture to predict

how the struggle over the bill would come out. Senator Lodge, on the

other hand, said he was confident that the Brotherhoods would never
be able to'force their bill through Concreas.

HASTENS INOIY ON COSTS

Wilson Tells Shopmen

Jhat Efforts Are Cen-

tred on It.

STUDIES PACKERS' FIGURES

President 1s Expected to Ad-

dress Congress on the

> General Problem.

DRAFTING DRASTIC REPORT

Committee Named at Palmer

Conference to Submit

Program Today. \.

Senators .Call for Curo on Profits;

,, Reed Urges Jailing Offenders

$4 a Barrel Margin Smi to he Made on Floor—Groima Declares

Wheat Shortage Will Keep Up the Cost^
^'-, InaesHgations to be Pressed. v

Spectoi to The Vew Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON. Vug. 4.—The problem

of the high cost of living occupied ths alternative to a reduction of the coat

tain whether an increase in wages, de-

manded by the railroad employes as an

LONDON, Aug. S.—The Daily Graphic
says that the first passenger airship is

due to sail from Barrow-in-Furness to

Rio da Janeiro some tlm* ,thls month.
Twenty passengers and a small cargo
will be cnrrled abiaaxd the XKeael, which
will be fitted out -with aU the luxury
and comfort of an ocean liner.

baick. The price at the tickets was
U.UOO apiece.'

The R-IO, a* the airship li now kno'wn,

has been tmder constmctlon at tAe
Vickers Barrow works for some months.
She waa commlsaloned by the Admiralty
ISLat year, wltli the object of producing
a rigid British airship of medium di-
mension which would give the aame per-

Slerra Leone, and thence to Rio. The
anticipated 'flight j will take about four

MANILA., Aug. 4, (Associated l»resa.)

, ,
-Chinese resfclenU of Manila announced

^ Hed Guards -haVe-bern-'dV^^Sd I
today their refu«a to ««--^<^^'« '" V^' <»*y» ««»

^J-
»* « ^.ocesstul will

J™WotecUon has been guaranteed the
|
Victory Day celebration. Spokeamen for j^ y,, prelude to a regular aervtce,

^?*rty and premises of foreigners. Chinese organizations aald that the ac-
{ ^hich will tie malatalned by Vickera.

Foreign Minister in the new Gov- ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ Council In awarding 1 g,r Woodman Jurbldge has booked
___CoBtinueU jjin Pace Three, Shantung to Japan meant the defeat of j^^hree berths tor hiraself._hls wlfe^anda

''SP^'-'iOTT. 4 w. 3,n St.. k, rmii.*«: China's aims In the war.- " '

'
" '^

—'uar.D; ffWtMM itM Bkofl «xacunc.—Aart.

** ;*> BEI.1.-AN9 I» HOT WA'TEK
««ta«Ur taUavas IndlgaaUon.—Advt

The airship wtUjfly by way of tisbon.
|
lonaanoe as the latest German 2«ppeln

fi'^SJi'-flSa^^lntrSf th'i°'.ii2ii^vl*ioaAKtJ'«.^S.7..w.«-- T^-^

friend for the round Journey to Rio ann

Tbera'a nsthlas new uadaa tha sua—that'a
l^tur (or bablaa tban IMPKRIXI.

She has a capacity of l,2i'j.900 cubic
feet, or rather more than half the aiza
of the R-34. She has a cruising apeed

-i' rorty-alx miles and a full-power apeed
of aixiy milea an hour, and Is (IS feet
ta length.
The pass'nrsrs' Uvlng quarters are on

the top of the hull, where are situated a
large saloon fittel out like » Pullman

|

car, a roof garden, and a shelter deck.
and oabins of alacping berths.

"tBY MeX a B CAI.OX
Tba OnrgMi DaMUrtos.—A4««>

denfa program for a Federal Wage
Board would not be accepted. They

aid they could not await such a delay,

and that the principles of the plan were

unaatlafactory.
The ahopmen claim to control MO.OOO

men in the United Statca and 10,000 in

Canada, and their apokeaman. B. M.

Jewell, said tonight 'that the other

unions connected with railway opora-

Uon including the four brotlierhooda,

were In sympathy with their attitude,

and were definitely lined up agadnat the

legUlation which President WUson has

recommended to Congress.
•' Absolutely no," he replied, when

asked if the legislation would prove aat-

isfactory, " We will tie up the rail-

roads so tl^ht that tliey never will run

gain If trat regulation is passed. We
are all opposed to it. That much was

agreed to among the fourteen branches

Ceattnaod en Page Twe.

Senate today, debate on it running for

more than three hours. For the first

time In many weeks the Peace Treaty,

with ths League of Nations covenant.

Shantung and the rest ol it. was over-

shadowed.
In the course of the,debate Senator

Oronna, Republican, oi i^orth Dakota,
blamed the Food Administration, with

its lloenalng ayatem and ita price-fixing,

aa being. In a large meaaure, responsible

for the high prices prevailing in wheat

and other foodstiiffa.

Senator Reed, Democrat, of Mlsaouri,

urged the Senate not to " loae ita heaul "

in an hyaterlcal effort to readjuat prices.

He aald that the main trouble was that

the United States, instead of attending

to lu own affairs, was attempting,

through the League of Nations, to mix

In the affairs of the whole worW. Mr.

Reed denounced the contemplated Inter-

national Finance Corporation, which the

Government la asked to supervUe in an

attempt to stabilise world markeU.

In the broad achejpnea in wiUch the

United States has undertaken to embark

In the readjustment of the affaire of the

world Mr. Keed aald, the general effect

would be to squeeze American finances

and deprive Americans of their own

food and other products.

M*tA Waota Frefltoora Jallod.

Varions'Senators, including Mr. Heed,

Mr McCumber of North Dakota, and

Mr Fletcher of Florida, assailed prof^

teera in foodstuffs and other commodl-

Ues. Mr. Reed said that they ought ft

be Jailed and that there was ample Uw

'"senator Smith of SouUi CaroUna de-

plored what he termed unreasonable

calls " upon Congress to aettle problems

t^uchlng^h, high coat of Uvlng which

communltlea themaelvea could under-

take. The " high coat of high Uvlng,

he said, figured In the situaUon, people

Inalstlng upon having luxurfes rather

than confining themselves to necesal-

Uas untU the United SlaUa had had, an

opportunity to readjust itself. He spoke

of moving pictures as luxuries.

It was contended by Mr. Oronna that,

while wheat waa seUing at »S a bushel,

aa agalnat the Governments fixed mlnl-

_..._ _- e .o •>« the diffefence waa

5^5'^nJL:::aa

mum price, ^f |2.2«. the diffefence

not due to Inflation, but to a shorta«e

in Uie market The yUld of the Un^
BlaUi UUs year would be only 830,000,-

000 buaheU, he .aid, **"• 1"»5»" "1
waa oonalderably over 1,000,000,000 buah-

"senator Fletcher and others said that

Uie middleman was jetUng the major

profit out of the hl«h prices for wheat

and flour. In some roarkeU. he aaid.

there waa a profit of »4 a barret

laqnlry on BalUoad Employea.

Aside from the Senate debate? plans

were laid by members of U»e Interstate

Commerce Committee, of which Senaler

Cummina of Iowa U Chairman, to In-

vestigate U.e cost of Uvlng aa affecting

the rollroad empio/ea. The committee

will begin tomorrow morning a senes or

of Uvlng, Is the logical remedy. E!co-

no^c experts, railroad employes, and

others will be called before the commit-

tee and asked about the wage and living

sItuaUon In various communities.

The Senate committee will hurry its

hearings and expoctis to have a report

ready within Afteen daya. In the mean-
time, the Senate Agricultural Commit-
tee will begin hoaringa on prices of

wheat, meat and other foodstuffa

From the developments today It ia evi-

dent that the Senate Is determined to

make an exhaustive inquiry Into the

entire coat of living problem. Republi-
can leadera were particular to aaaert

that thVlr party had plana under way
for this Investigation before President

Wilson wrote his letter to Speaker Gil-

lette, urging that Congreaa devote itaelf

to an immediate inquiry. The Republi-
caths were reluctant to give the President

credit for having initiated the investi-

gation.

Senator Gronna, In the debate, said

that wheat prices were only a small part

of the entire problem. The Government
he ' said, through the Ignited Statea

Grlin Corporation, had undertjJten to

stabilise wheat prices and. through Its

selling of wheat for the farmers, had
made a profit for itself.

Mr. Gronna read from an editorial In

an agricultural paper staUng that the

United States Government had made n

profit of nearly $24,000,000 out of Its

handling of the wheat crop In 1918 for

the farmers. ^

" I do not think." he aald. " that the

high cost of living can be remedied by

simply increasing wages, and Increasing

the prices of everything that is to be

bought and sold, and by working ahorter

houra. Never In the history of this

country has ttie coaaumer had to pay
higher prices for certain articlea than

during the time Mr. Hoover was at the

head of the so-called Food Department
Never have the corporatlona dealing in

food producta made aa great proflta aa

imder the Ucensing system of Mr.

Hoover."
Senator Oronna spoke of having called

the Committee on Agriculture and For-

estry to meet-tomorrow, when, perhapa,
" aome way might be suggested to help

reduce the high coat of living and re-

Ueve tha American people."

Assarts Wheat la Cheapest Feed.

Senator Plttnuin interrupted Mr.
Oronna to refer to an editorial In The
New 'York Sun in which the writer, he

aald. sought to lay the whole trouble

of the high cost of living to the high

price that was fixed upon wheat He
asked Mr. Gronna if he agreed that
-* the way to atart in reducing the high

coat ia to start by reducing the price of

Wheat"
" If the Qovemment is to fix prices It

mtut. in order to relieve the public from
unduly high prices, fix the prices of all

commodlUea." replied Mr. Gronna. " I

certainly liave no objection to reducing

the price of wheat If the price Is re-

Special to The A'eio York Timrt.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. ^ Official

Washington was working under high

pressure tonight as a result of the rapid

developments which have served tb

make the Uvlng cdst altuatlon and th<.

movement which several branches of

organized labor have started te brint;

about the nationalisation of industry
.

the predominant questions of the day.
While President Wilson was recelvir.;

a delegatloivof the railway shopmen an-1

making a hurried trip to the headquar-
ters of the Federal Trade Commission t .

obtain flr.<it hand Information conccn-
Ing cost figures and the scale on whici

It Is aaserted. speculation and hoardlr,>^

Is in progress, the special committee ot

three named at the recent conference r.t

the offices of Attorney (General Palmer
was drawing up the final draft of a

report.

This report which, tt la said, tncltide-

specificand drastic ^ecommendatio^

concerning methods of attacking tl><:

profiteers and a statement in regard t'>

the proposal to sell wheat below th -
'

(government guarantee price of t2.'i>;.

will bo submitted to the full conference

tomorrow morning, at which the At-

torney General will preside. It Is hope.1

then to reach a full agreement an-1^

place the completed conference report

before the President in time for him to

disctiss It with his Cabinet in the sifter-

noon.

The demands which have been made
by the organizations of railway worker.)

and their determined attitude while In

conference with President Wilson and

Director (Jeneral of Railroads Hines

were among the outstanding features

of the day.

WUaen Premlaes TIgorena Sffeite.

B. M. Jewell, Acting Preaident of the

RaUway Employes Department of the

American Federation of Labor and a.

representative of the ahopmen. diacusaed

the altuatlon with the Preaident Mr.

'Wllaon. he aaid. told the delegation

frankly that a reductlod in the coot of

living to the pre-war basis could not

be expected.
" He said that it eras going to take

some time to obtain any appreciable

reduction In living costs." Mr. Jewell

atated. " Every agency of the Qovem-
ment" the President said, " was work-

ing on the problem, and everything pos-

sible would be done to bring about a
readjustment"
As to the extent to which he beUoved

prices could be brought down. Mr.

JeweU said, the President expressed no

opinion. He had simply stated. In this

connection, that the Administration

would do everything in its power tu

make conditions tolerable.

There has been a report In official

droles tbat very drastic recommend.-.-

Uons are to be made In connection wit.',

a Government campaign against hoanl.i

ing and speculation In foodstuffs ar i

other necessities of life, and that whc.^
charges have been made by the Feder; ".

Trade Commlssiap. as in the case of thJ

packing Industry, definite steps for a

cure for evils alleged to exist will be

forthcoming.
*

Strength was given to these reports

when the Presidentasuddeniy determi;

to make a personal visit to the he.

quarters of the Federal Trade Comm.'

alon thla afternoon and go over some i '

the records there.

None of the members of the Commis-:

ion would disctus the President's vls|-.

but such reports as were received i^j,

the conference were to the effect thi\.^

the Preaident siiowed intense interest In.

the coat figures which have been pr<>

pared by the Commission, both in re: • •.-»•

to packing-house products and other

commodities which play a promln..^

part In the high coat of living problem ' <
".

Shepmca Tell •( Protlteeriac.

Just before the President went «o th •

Trade Commission offices the dcleg-

>

1

duced on other articles of food or ' on

"""".^"ZZT^^'r. Cummlna. the
j

what w. wear, but I think I con prove,

committee wlU call witnesses to ascer-

|

Contlyae* om Pago. Twe.

[X («) BJtlA-A>8 1.N HOT WATKB
,ulSir Suivaa lB4lgastls».-^MTt.

SXroinai. aisBoat ursm all cathm.im
la aaa XES tUKVAI. OV »»aTBU.—AM.

Hon of railway shopmen had recited

him atoriea cf the huge Jump In pricc4

which they had found In moat eom-
raodltlea between the producer and \hc

"

consumer, and of steps which they be-

lieved were being taken by certain

classes of speculators to keep up prices',

to the consumer by illegal moans.
There has been strong pressure '

brought to bear from some quarters for

the publication, either through the
^

White House pr from the Federal Trade
'

Commission, of definite chargts againiit

persons who would oe named as among
those who were responsible for aievping

up prices «(, in unwarranted level and

of plannlnf
'iff

^Krtitf rather tban de-

xSi.iS--^-Ai:^A.:j
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ermse living cosU through unfair i>r»c-

tJCM.

It is stated that the Federal Tr«da
CommlMion ha» prepared and la readr

to lasue report* of Its Inveetltfatlona In

acme det&U U rnich a procedure would

fit Into the reneral plan which the
Pr«»ldent ii expected to announce wlth-

vln the next day or two. The decUlon
will be reached afUr the committee
at three makes Its report tomorrow.

Kxpaet AddTMS to Cvnsre**.

The altuatlon has created much feel-

Ins In the Senau and House, but Kepre-

aentatlves and Senators say they find

themselves In a position where they are

able to do little that is effective until

the President makes hla recommendfc-

Uon^ which It Is believed he will do In

an address to the joint houses.

The Pre.iident Is expected to act with-

out a moment's unnecessary delay on
account of the acute situation which ha»

been created by the altitude which the

railway workers have assumed and the

threats of a strike within another thirty

days, which might paralyse transporta-

tion aniens the demands are erantcd.

Governor Hardin*, of the Federal Re
•erve Board, has been asked to attend

the conference tomorrow moraine in the

Offices of Attorney General Palmer, when

• portion of t^9 report of the Committee

•f T»iree which is said to be aimed at

the Inflation of the currency la to be

discussed. Julius H. Barnes,, head of

the United States Grain Commiasion, la

also to be present

develops that Attorney General

Palm«r has summoned here Charlea F.

Cllne. District Attorney of the Chicago

district, and that reports are belne re-

ceived by the Attorney General from his

officials in other sections. Mr. Clings

presence liere Is required. It Is said,

partly a.» a result of the part which the

packing industry Question will play In

the movement for reduced llvins costs.

Madden rrepeses »1.M Wheat.

Representative Uadden of Illinois an-

nounced today thai he proposed to in-

troduce bills dealing with the sale of

wheat by the Government at $1.20 a
bushel and providing for foi embargo
on foodstuifis which are selllne at higher

price* than were in force a few months

ago, if suggestloiui covering these points

are not «ulekly placed before Congress

by , the President.
" To begin with, the high cost of

living is worldwide," said Mr. Madden,

In a statemwit on the subject " In a
large measure it is due to the fact that

all during the war there were SO.OOO.OOO

men taken out of production. Their
business was to 'consume and destroy.
and In many parts of the world food
supplies wore not raised at all. While
the United States never was short. It

Was called upon to supply food to the
armies of the world and to a large de-
ment of the civilians as welL
" The expansion of thp currency not

only of the United States but of the
world has reduced the purchasing power
of the dollar to an extent making a new
cause for high prices.

*• In the United SUtes nearly 30,000.000
people purchased Liberty bonds. Ninety
per cent, of these people had no money
with which to purchase them. Tbar
were encouraged by the banks and the
(Sovernment to eo-operate. and they did

H cheerfully, but the banks were obliged
to advance the money with which to

make the purchases. The banks did not
have sufficient money to do this, and
the result was that they were obliged
to iiaethe bonds as coilaterad to obtain
rediscount through iho Federal Reserve

• The Federal Reserve Banks did not
have the money to make the number of
loans that they were called upon to
make and the result was that tliey were
were obliged to issue F*?dcral Kescr\'e
notes as circulating medium. There is

today about $13,000,000,000 of discounted
and extended' credits existing in the
IWted States which you cannot legislate
oat of existence without creating a
world panic which would be Infimtely
.torse than the high living cost.

OKargea TMCk of Prosecutions.

" If profiteering has existed through-

out the country it has always been

witMn the power of the Administration

through the Attorney General's office to

prosecute under the Sherman Anti-Trust

Act and the Clayton Act, but no move
has ever been made by the Administra-
tion to prosecute the profiteers. On the
contrary everything seems to indicate
•hat the Administration has either

winked at profiteering or encouraged It.
•• 1 suggest that it might l>e possible

und'ir proper reg^alatlons for the Gov

OPPOSE WILSON'S

PLANTOM RATES

House Committee Favors Cum-

mins Bill Restoring Such Pow-

ers to Commerce Commission.

TOTAKE UP WAGE SITUATION

ExeoutlvM ef Brotherhoods Wilt Be

Heard at a Joint Hearing of House

and Senate Committees.

Special to The New York Tlma».

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—The House
Interstate Commerce Committee exr
pressed its opposition today to President

Wilson's plan for a Federal wage com-
mission with power to enforce rate in-

creases to meet wage advances, when It

reported out by a vote of six to five

the Cummins bin restoring the Tate-

making power to the interstate Com-
merce Commission. During the pciiod

of Federal control, the President had
the power to Increase ra:os, and tliua

meet new wage demands wilh(/Ut con-

sulting the Interstate Commerce Com-
misstoo.
Chairman Esch of the Commission

takes the position that thj rate and
wage commission which the President
has asked Congress ti> create would
negative the i>ower of the Interstate

Commerce Commission. He holdj that

this board now has the power to in-

vestigate and adjudicate, whereas it

would have Uttle authority left, under

the President's plan, .^cept to raise

rates.

"Should the President's plan be en-

acted, it is admitted by Director Gen-
eral Hlnes, that any increased wage
demands the proposed board might allow
the workers would be manUatoi-y on the
Interstate Commerce Commission." lie
s«Ud: " This Increase would have to be
accepted by the ComnUsaion, and there
would be but one coui:so left to It, and
that woiild be to increase rates. The
result would be that the commission
would be a mere nominal ngeni-y."
Wiien it was suggested that the only

power left to tiie commission would be
lo raise rates until ttte wage demands
were equaled, Mr. Ksch commented

:

' But tiie President alrcidy lias au-
thority, at least until tlie Cummins bill

1= passed, to grant any increased wages
i\a may deem necessary toid raise rates
to meet this Increase. Congress created
a IVage Adjustment Board to take care
of tiie present altuatlon."
The House coaunittee made one

change in tii*? bill as it came fromtiie
benate, deciding that the State Hallway
Ccmnilssions snould have power over
intrastate rates and their consent must
be obtained by the Interstate Commerce
Commission in changes of that char-
acter. The bill gives the Interstate
Commerce Commission power to fix
rates during the remainder of theperlod
tliat the railroads remain in F^eral
control, and tiie Railroad Administration
would be placed in the same position
which the railway con«>anle8 occupied
before the Government took over the
lines.
It vraa conceded that the vote on the

bill in the committee would have been
the same If tlie President had not made
his recommendations to Congress. In
tiiat case, it was said, there would have
been more votes in favor of the
moasure. Ap it vras the vote today was
practically on party lines. Five Demo-
crats voted no, while one Democrat
joined five Republicans and voted yes.
Glenn E. Plumb, author of the

" Plumb plan ": A. B. Garretaon of the
Order of Railway Conductors, and Vf.
8. Stone, Grand Chief of the Engineers'
Brotherhood, arc scheduled for a hear-
ing before a joint committee of the
House and Senate conm^ittees on
Wednesday. Mr. Ksch said today that
the men would receive a full opportunity
to present their views. However, the
Chtirraan of the House committee does
not believe that the people of the country
would favor the Plumb plan because it

involves Government ownership, against
which, he said, the majority of the
country la committed.
Mr. Esch said that tf the unions try

to force the plan on the country through
the created strikes, when the majority
of the people are opposed to it, such
suction will react against their cause.
Director General Hiiies probably will

REIECT MN'S PROPOSAL

C«ntlBaed from Pag* !• CelsmB B.

eminent to take over the wheat crop on I not be caUed until abfeUt the middle of

wulch It has placed a guarantee and sell August to give his views.

tje wheet to the millers of the country
at a prKe cot to exceed J1.50 a bushel.

an! prtvldw that the millers shall only
make a certain profit on the wheat pur-
chased. In this way flour could be sold

to tho conrnmlng public at abeut »4 a
barrJ It'ss than it now brings.

•• Another remedy which may sind

wculi undoubtedly, if put in force, have
e t'ndency to reduce tne cost of living

would be a Congressional enactment
orohlbitlng Interstate carriers from ac-
cepting shipments for export of food
products, the price of which on the
y\merican market at the time of ship
ment is above the ijrice of such com-
modities, say as of the flrpt of January
last or a period still further back.

" I have been reading history a Uttle
and find that just after the Napoleonic
wars. England adopted an embarzd on
food product.^! and thereby prevented a
re\olutlon in England. If she could
afford to do that, why can't we? "

SENATORS CALL FOR

CDRB OR PROFITS

Csnttaesd fraai rage 1, CoIaaB 7.

without any question, that wheat la to-

day the cheapest utlele of food tbat the

American public buys."
Mr PIttman said that the point had

been' raised by critics of tb» Administra-
tion's price-fixing policy that the price
of wheat was • Inflated.
" I wish to be fair to the Administra-

tion," returned Mr. Gronna. " It is

hardly fair to criticise it by saying that

there is Inflation in the price of wheat
Wheat is selling for )3 a bushti in Min-
neapolla" ...• There never has been a time from
the moment Congress conatdersd the
price of wheat when It was not higher
in the market than the Government
price or any price discussed in Con-
gress " Interpolated Senator Kellogg of
Mlnne-sota. "So far as that Is the

food of the people, it has Increased the

coat of Uring, but everything else Is

the same. Tlie price of labor and all

that enters Into the production of wheat
Is abnormally high, as is usuaUy the

case during and after a war."

]>MU«a Ovveminene ManlpvijttlaB.

Senator Kirby of Arkansas asked Mr.

iCellogg if the high price of wrest was
not due to the fact that "' the Oovem-
ment has guaranteed the price of tH.St

per bushel, and is manipulating the

market lo keep it up to that figure."

" No. It la not the fact." replied Mr.
KeHogg. " Tiie Government is net
raanlpulaUng the market."
itr Kirby asked what Julius Barnes,

head of Uie United States Grain Corpo-
ration, had done toward regulating the

price of wheat. ....
"I think Mr. Barnes will say that he

has made every effort possible to re-

duce the price of wheat.' Mr. Gronna
said " Ha made an ffort to Import
wheat from Canada, but unfortunately
Canada had very little wheat to sell. If

the Senator from Arkansas will take the
trouble he can easily discover that in-

stead of having a 1,250.000.000 bushel
crop this year, this ^country wUl not
have over 8.50.000.000 tiushels of wheat.
There is a shortage of wheat through-
out the world, and the United Statea
will not be able to furnish all tte wheat
needed in the European countries"
Senator Fletcher of Flordia wanted to

know If fixing the price of wheat at

$2.2« a bushel " really has produced the

hiich price of flour."
•"That Is a very Important queetion,"

said Mr. Gronna. On May 16 1 went to

a city where rye was selling. In the

terminal. In the yerj- markets where
flour was ground, for $1.44 a bushel. I

had a wholesale grocer call up and ask
the wholesale price of a, carload of

flour I undertake to say that there
was a gross profit upon ryo flour in

that case of more than »4 a barreL"

Says Some Farmers Oct Oaly 91.1S.

Senator Capper of Kansas remarked

that fanners In his State were getting
as low as $1.13 a bushel for wheat
There was no uniform price for wheat
growers, the rate depending upon the
quality of the grain.
" The point is." Mr. Gronna suggested.

" that the consumer pays a price based
upon the highest standard of wheat
Tliat has been the complaint which I
have tried to bring before the Senate."
Senator Smith of South Carolina In-

sisted that now that the war was over.
Congress ought to give the people some
opportunity to settle their affalrs.with-
out Congress being called upon to fettle
" all the ills that may arise in the com-
mercial and trading world." He said
that " people are cr>-ing hard times and
the high cost of living when it is the
high cost of living, rather, Irhlch Is the
trouble."
Senator Smith spoke of people Indulg-

ing in " motor cars, moving pictures,
and other luxuries," and yet complain-
ing of the high cost of living.

Cites - ExtrsTagaoea " In War.
Senator McCormick asked if Mr. Smith

would not concede that there was " ex-

travagance in Government as well as in

the prii?ate walks of life." i

" Has not tie Government engaged In

an orgy of expenditure no less than the
people whose automobiles the ^Senator
speaks of?" asked Mr. McCormick.
" I suspect that is true for the time

to which the memory of man runneth
not to the contrarj-," asserted Mr.
Smith. " There was some little excuse
for what seemed to be extravagance on
the part of the Government during the
menace of the war. Surely, the Ameri-
can people are intelligent enough and
they have the power in their liands to
regulate from the shop to the consumer
some of these questions. We, however,
are teaching the American people to
run to Congress for everything.
" The interference here in Congress,

«r the threat, or die probaWltty of our
psaslpg sumptuary taws la already de-
moraliaing the indtistrtal world to suca
•a extent that people do not know what
to encage in."

. .

Becater McCumber said that the wtisle-
salt prtoe of flour in Boston was from
$U.26 to )12 a barrel, aad that the Av-
erage retail i>rice was SM a baireL Tbe
average expenditures by the housabotder
for flour, he said, was Shi cents a day,
and flour, in proportion, was t^ cheap-
est commodity. .
" Nothing Is said." be contioueiL

" about the eoet of your clothing, "b™*
has gone "ip double tiie locrtase in the
price of flour; the cost of medicine,
which baa gone up ttiree times as muca
as your flour, and your other bills,

which on the average would range three
or four tidies as mucb as your flour.

lUed Presses DeaDsstte FroMass.

Senator Beed urged the Senate net to

" add fuel to the fire of aglUtlon and
turn it into a great conflagration."
" One lesson we ought to be aUe to get

out of the present ettuation," -he said,

" is that the Anitrjcan people and the
American Government have nearly all

they can attend to at home without
spreading themselves out over the world
and trying to take care of the good
Lord's creation. We have problems here
that will tax the best energies of our
state»nen and the best thougat o< our
economists for a mmjber of years to

come. .." We would be better off looking after

great problems that concern the bread
and butter, fuel and housing of our own
country than undertaiilng to look after

tbe spiritual, physical, and financial

welf^e of the gentlemen from Tim-
buctoo and other remote i>arts of the
world. ^," One thing is unquestionably true. II

we cannot foed ourselves we ought net

to be undertaking to feed the world.*
Senator lit andcgee lUQUlred if Mr.

Reed knew how much food America had
sent to Europe since the armistice was
signed.
" One thing I do Icnow is that we ap-

propriated JIOO.000.000 to send over to

Europe, and did it without batting an
eye." replied Mr. Reed. " We handled it

as if it were 100.000.000 leaves from the
trees. We appropriated . it to take
American foodstuffs out of American
markets by the hand of the Government
and transx>ort them to foreign lands, to

be f«d into the mouths of other people.

That one item by Itself would not have
affected in any great degree the ques-
tion of prices, but it was one of the
cumulative processes."

Tails ef Keeerd Kxpeeta.

Senator Bmoot Interrupted to say, in

reply to Mr. Brandegee's question, that

exports from the United States during

June were 9600,000,000. the greatest in

the history of the country. The greater

part he said, consisted of food prod-
ucts. .
" Now what are we doing? " resumed

Mr. Reed. " 'What is pro|>osed to be
done? There is a plan on foot by whicii
great corporations are to be organized,
whicil we are to finance here, to rehab-
ilitate and feed Europe. Those great
corporations are to furnish money to
Europe with which to buy American
products, in order, as it is said, to
make a market for American goods."
Senator King suggested that Senator

Keed did not mean to assume that it was
an evil for America to dlspo^te of its

surplus products to Europe. Mr. King
spoke of representatives from the Da-
kotas bein^ in Washington to obtain
financial aid in lUsposlng of some 000.-
000 horses that were required in Poland
and Kumania.

" Because there was no international
bank or no means of exchange, or be-
cause those Governments could not pur-
chase American exchange, the transac-
tion, as I am advised, fell through," be
said.
" Of course," Mr. Reed replied.

" everybody wants this country to be in
a position to sell its real surplus abroad
and get good prices for it : but to drain
this country, not of the surplus of our
products, but of the things our own
people need, and employ the resources
of America to make a competitive mar-
ket in Eurpe constantly mounting lilgh-
^. to comE>cte with our own people, and
at the same moment stand here and
complain about high prices in the United
Statea, is the sum total of idiocy."
Senator Reed spoke of 20.000,000 men

having gone into the war from pursuits
of economic productivity, creating a
situation through which they became
consumers rather than producers. The
world has not had time to resume its
normal trend, he said, and as a result
prices had been mounting higher.
Alluding to the profiteer. Senator Reed

declared that he bad " always been a
criminal under the common law, and
he Is a criminal now under the common
law and also under the statutes of the
United States. In so far as that can be
found and proven the guilty party ought
to be punished."
" But nothing that we can do." he

added. " will be more disastrous than
to take action here which will alarm
the great productive world and con-
vince men that it is unsafe to engage
in enterprises lest they be interfered
with.
" If I were going to suggest a broad

and gaovct remedy. It would be tor
B«e»le to -wuit etemuly demanding and
to ba*« a litUe of that spirit of sacri-

llee at borne which we are talfciac about

*«£^2M?a>ermaa tl lUloois, dwdling
vpctt aseat tirieea. said that tbe^tauU
was aot that of the padcsrs but of mid-
dle men. The packan. be aaid. made a
mntSt last year of 6.* per cent., "the
lowest pcroentage of profit of any food
ladasbrr In the world."

$moo9,94t9 WORTH OF BACON.

Part of Anny'i SarplM Fm4 Stock*,

Which Total $133,137,700.
BpeoiaJ to Thm ift%a Tork Timt.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Rerlsed flK-

uras made pubUo by the War Depart-
Bsent today showed that tbe vatue pt
the surplus stoclts of all kinds in the

hands of the surplus property division,

as of July 19, Is more than a quarter of

a bllUon dollars, of which «132, 127,700

repreaestsd the value of the surplus
stock of foodstuffs. Bacon Is the larg-
est Item In the foodstuff surplus. On
that date the War I>epartment had more
than tSS,000.000 worth of bacon. Tlis
stocks on hand were as toUowa

:

Vales.
•ilS.818/192
M.493,1«S

16.048,838
10.1-.'i.!>30

Malarial.
Bacoa ...........
Beef, corned
Beat, roast
B«ef, fresh frtisen
HKBh, comad baaf
Tomatoes

\
Hi'.iua. baked
Com, sweat, caoasd 2,1*/:, 0»4
Pork, fr«sh 2,07;!,942
Sugar, cranulatsd 1.478,647
Peas, easnail I.2.S1-.4«:S

Poultry, trssh. rroian ],I8e,oe4
ilia B.SZT.DOlUiacelianaoua

TeUI 1182,137,700
Horses and mules 7Jtl.8M
Maciiioerr and engineering ma-
terial S,7K>,548

Clearing aad aqalppii^ uadar-

.

«hlns 10,762,276
0.473,181
•.412,29«
4,44R.!'>ei

S.78T.4M
1I.358.G4S
8.302.n»8
8.040,751
1,460.100

M.2S0.144

«84.S.'W..S41

8.fi7I).22t)

2,224.472
628.01';

Blankets
Drawara
Bura, mosquito, singla.
Dock
Oauxa ,

l.,«ather
X^aoiin ......•.......•.
Harness
Mlacallanaous

Total
Motors and vehicles
General aupplles ......
Saw matailai ....'......

Orand total <2»3.a8».ie7

OMAHA TO SPEND $10,000

Win (Uve Help to People First Then
Start InvestisatJon.

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 4.—The city Com-
misslon authorised today ' the expendi-
ture of $10,000 in buying food supplies
to be s(4d to the public at cost When
two commissioners suggested an inves-
tigation to learn if prices are too high
the Mayor shouted:
" Not on your Ufa I demand action

now. Help the people first then inves-

tigate.
" We have got to do everything we

can to give the people the neceesities

of life or be confronted by open insur-
rection."

LOUDON SERVICE CDT

BY RAILWAY STRIKE

EnginMrs and Firamsn on Lon-

don and Southwestern Quit In

Sympathy with the Police.

NOT AUTHORIZED BY UNION

LIvorpool RMllzIng the Coet of the

Strike, Now Complicated fronv

Stoppage of Tralne.

Chicago Attorney to Aid Palmer.
CHICAGO. Aug. 4.—District Attorney

Clyne left for Washington today to con-
fer wl,th Attorney General Palmer on
the Government's inquiry into Use high

cost of living. He carried with him a
mass of Informaton gathered in the local
Investigation of the subject which has
been In progress several months.

BAND TAKES EDTtOR TO JAIL

special Cable to THB New Tobk Tdos.
LiONDON, Aug. 4.^^Aoother strike

took place In I^ohdon todajr. Four
hundred drivers ajtd firemen om the

I»ndoo A Southwestern Railway ceased
work in symi>athy with the poice strike.

Great inoonvenlenoe was caused to

holiday makers owning to the curtall-

5'J^;J|^ ment of train service. The strike was
unauthorised by Uie L<ocomotlTe Engi-

neers and Firemen's Unioo and the

members have been notified tUey must
not leare work without official lo-

structlons.

There are now 2,392 iwUce on stAke
throughout the country, of. whom 1.113

were in London, 052 In Liverpool, 106 In

Birkenhead, and llfi in Birmingham,
Liverpool is awakening to the realisa-

tion of the costliness of the riots. Esti-

mated damage to the extent of £170,000

was caused in the dty, which means a
shilling in a pound on the rates.

Warships arrived in the Mersey today

and the safety of the doclts from
sporadic outbreaks of BooUganism was
assured. The situation was complicated

by a tram strike following a wages
dispute, and all cars stopped. Tbe
tramway dispute has no connection with
the police strike.

This morning the Inhabitants were
spending the bank holiday wandering
aimlessly about In the rain, gasing at

the ruined buildings in the riot area or

watching the soldiers outside St.

George's Ball. Most of tbe Utter in the
riot area has been cleared away, and
shopkeepers are boarding up their win-
dows. Hardly a shop In the district es-

caped without some damage. The riot
oiiarges at the Liverpool police courts
today numbered 380.
The national strike of operatives of

the bakers shows no signs of weakening.
The holiday supply of bread Is becom-
ing exhausted, and unless a settlement
speedily is effected a grave situation
will arise.
There has been spasmodic looting on

a minor scale today, and among the
places raided is the establishment of
Jack Sliarpe, a famous Lancashire
cricketer. Squads of soldiers with steel
helmets and fixed bayonets are patrol-
line various parts of the city. An old
schoolhouse used by the corporation as
a dumping ground for waste paper and
stationery was completely destroyed by
fire this afternoon, and it Is suggested
that the fire was the work of Incen-
diaries. Before the firemen arrived plrls
employed by the corporation, whose
headquarters is in the same road, turned
out and fought the flames.

Memphle Citizena Parade In Honor

^ of Man Beginning Sentence.

MBMPHIS. Tenn., Aug. 4.—Preceded
by a band and accompanied by scores

of prominent business men. who pa-
raded the principal streets of the city,

Edward T. Leech, editor of The
Memphis Press, an afternoon news-
paper, entered the Shelby County Jail

today to begin serving a sentence of

ten days' imprisonment for contempt of

Chancellor Israel Peres's Court
The contempt charge grew out of an

editorial written by Leech during a
local political campaign last year.
Friends of Leech, who organised the

parade today and accompanied hlra to

jail, are planning a ma.« meeting next
week when the editor is relea.ned. Ex-
Mayor Litty. wno was a leadini; figure
in the parade, addressed a group of
several hundred persons at the jail just
before Leech was locked up.

Troops Charge With Bayoneis.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 4.—Riotous crowds
were driven from the streets ot this

city this morning by troops charging
with fixed bayonets. The rioters filled

the streets during the night and It was
not until daybreak that the soldiers

were ordered to charge.

The cruiser Valiant and two destroyers
have moved into the Mersey River to

protect the docks.

New Franco-American Treaty Ver-

sion.

Special to T\e Nev Tork Time*.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—The Chicago Daily

News printed today another translation

of the Franco-American treaty whereby
the United States agrees to go to the
support of France In the case of Gennan
•aggression. It differs but slightly from
the version as cabled to The Associated
Press from Paris on July 2.

fRENCH MILITARISTS

FAVORED OCCUPATION

Denied Supreme Cotav^s FeSey

of Civmg a Chance to New

HMngaritmCiAmet.

By CHABI,E8 A. 8KI.DKir.

OniiTzlclit, m«, 1» Tba Vm To* tiam Ojmpus.

Bpeeial Cable to Tus N«w Toaic Tmss.

PARIS. Aug. 4.—Word was received at

British peace headquarters In Paris to-

day diat Rumanian troops were al-

ready in possession of Bodapest U this

is true Rumania has acted in direct

violation of orders of the Paris Su-

preme Council Saturday night
Messages to the Government of Hun-

gary and the Rumanian Government
then left Paris simultaneously. The first

was almost in tne nature of congratu-
lations to the Hungarians on getting rid

of Bela Kun and establishing a -moderate
Socialist Government The message to
Kumanla was a vigorous warning for
her to cease her advance on the Hun-
garian capital and to withdraw the

Up to that point the latest effort of

the Snpreroe CSwncil had succeeded won-
derfully well, contrary to Uie wishes and
expectation of the French Military
Party, who had sneered at the Council's
message a week ago to the Hungarian
people, tolling tliem that if they would
oust Ilela Kun and establish orderly
government they could have food and
the Kntejite would negotiate •with them
a permanent peace. It was also im-
Jilled that the hostile movements of the
lunrumian troops against Hungary
would cease if the Kun rCglme was fol-

lowed by KometlUng better.

"This was the plan booffcd at by the
French militart.sts interested in General
Franchet d'Bsperey's activities In

ESastem Europe. Tliey predicted failure
and declared that the only thing to do
was to send a large force of troops to
Budaf>est to take forcible control of the
country __ , _
But, as I cabled on July 27. the Su-

preme Coimcll did not venture to send
the note saying Bela Kun must get out
before being assured he was to be put
out For once at least the Supreme
Council was well advised as to what
was going to happen next in the Balkans.
Bfla Kun fell and was succeeded by a
Government falrl satisfactory to the
Entente within a week after the note t^
the Bulgarian people.
The military cynics seemed beaten in

I>rinciple, but now they apparently have
made their point on the facts of an
actual invasion of the Hungarian capi-
tal, conniving with the Rumanian troops
in defying the wishes and orders of the
Supreme Council.
One explanation offered is that com-

munication is BO slow and difficult that
perhaps the Rumanian Government
"could not get word to its army in time
to check Its advance. It is an explana-
tion given with a wink and received
with a shrug.
Furthermore, the Rumanians are rep-

resented as declaring that the new Him-
garlan Government is not to be trusted,
and so it is necessary for Rumanian
troop.** to remain in Hungary- as repre-
sentathre of the Allies to act as gen-
darmes and keep order. That is by no
moans the desire of the Allies, Clemcn-
ceau himself, in accord witli Polk and
Lloyd George, believing that the present
Hungarian Government should have full
and free opportunity to show it is fit to
be negotiated with for peace.
VIK.N'.N'A. Auir. 4. (Associated Press.)

—A dispatch from Bucharest, capital
of Rumania, received in Vienna today
Indicates that it Is not the purposj <jf

the Rumanians to cease opei":t*.lons
against the Hungarians. The dispatch
sai'K

:

•' We waited for no signal from the
Entente to start the expedition and will
not notlcrt f.ny signal to stop it."
Another Bucharest dispatch says that

a Danube steamship service between
Onlatz, Kum.«nix. and Vienna will be
started immediately.

CAPT. ROOSEVELT AGAIN ILL.

Suffers from Trench Fever and War
Gas In Chicago.

CHICAGO. Aug. 4.—Captain Archibald
Roosevelt was rembved from his room
In a downtown hotel to the Presbyterian
Hospital today, suffering from an at-
tack of trench fever and the after-
effects of poison gas, due to hardships
experienced In fighting with the Amer-
ican army in France.
He arrived In Chicago yesterday from

Oyster Bay, N. Y., to enter the employ
of the Sinclair Refining Company in
Chicago. The attending phyelclan' said
his condition was not serious, and that
ha would be able to leave the hospital
In a few days.
Mrs. Roosevelt and her two children

are expected in Chicago tomorrow.

Igoa to Push Shoe Price Qaestloa.-

Representatlve Igoe of Missouri an-
nounced today that he intended to call

up his resolution directing the Federal
TraSe Commission to investigate the

prl(.es of shoes when tl;c House resumes
work tomorrow. Tiiis is thd resolution
upon which ^Ir. Is'-": falk-d to secure
consideration Saturday night. Whether
the r^yolution will be successful la a
question. It is doubtful It tl.ere v/ill be
a quorum In the House, and therefore
adjournment may be takc.a almost at
once.
Mr. Igoe, whf Is a Democrat, lately

presented to the Rules Committee a
resolution for investigating sugar prices.
ThLrf was held u;.* ay the committee.
Todsj' the Oornniittc-e on lnter.<-tate and
Foreign C.>minercr-' reported out a reHO-
lution by .Mr. Tinkbam of Massiichusetts
uniKMlying the £a!i>e plan as Mr. Igoe's
resolution affecting aiigar. The Tink-
hain resolution reads

:

" That the Federal Trade Commission
is nereby directed to make an im-
mediate Investisation ard report to the
Hoa.te of Representatives Its flndines on
tlie subject of sugar used for domestic
and manufacturing purpof^es, both as to
its market prices, wholei'ale and rern.iI,

and whether these prices are reasona-
ble, and the amount of sugar now In
the ''nlted States, both raw and re-
fired. In the posse.«lon of sujfur. re-
finer.^. T-hoIe.'^."»le dealer.*!, or in staMpKe;
said Investigation to Involve a Wport
of suppllc." in the possession of the
United States, raw and refined, and the
causes of the present sugar scarcity."

SORROWINGMOTHERHOAXED

Letter Writer Promises Return of

Mrs. Wentz's Kidnapped Baby,

The condition of Mrs. Elsa Wentx of
72.'5« Home Street, the Bronx, whose
child. Arthur Philip. 7 weeks old. was
kidnapped from a baby carriage in front

of a Bronx department store, is causing . _

wtatlves grave coiicern. It was said S^°'fH^i"5;^,''„Ht"i,';'L."J'r:*:f...';^™?.:
yesterday Uiat tliey feared a mental and

of organized labor which called upon
Mr. Hines today.

, The shopmen are demanding increases
which would approximate ?163,OOO.00OanJ
nimlly, and these, added to the demand;^
for wages made by the four brother-i

hoods and other branches of the railway
employes, would bring the total asked to
at least SSOO.OOO.COO.

The leaders of the employes frankly
state that they do not see how the RalH
road Administration can meet the emer4
gency unless there Is an Immediate ap-'

propriation made by Congress. Mr. Jew^
ell said that in his opinion such an ap-
propriation was the only way In whiohi
a strike could be averted, and that th*
employes were beyond the stage where
promises would satisfy.

Sliopmen Call on President.

The visit paid by Mr. Jewell and the
representatives of five other branches
of the shopmen to the President wasi
the first big development of the day.;
The delegation took with It a copy 9f a
statement addressed to the President, In
which they review their case and reject-
ed forthwith the President's program
for Congressional action. They told Mr.i
Wilson that the shopmen had not bceni
granted an Increase since Jan. 1. 1018.1

and that the wages were not commen-|
surate to those received by machlnistsi
and other shopmen employed by thej

navy and shipyards and in privately,
controlled Indu.-^tries. '

They discussed the cost of living with;
the President, Mr. Jewell said, and told
him that present cor.ditlons were intol-i
erablc. The Plumb plan tor Government
purchase of railroads was discussed
briefly, but not in detail, Mr. Jewell;
said. He added that the President said
he had all Government agencies at work
In aii effort to reduce tiving cests. but
that any move In that direction would
take some time. But Mr. Wilson he
added, did not give any; definite reply
concerning the op;;ositicn of the shop-
m<;n to the recommendations which he
had made to Congress concemjng the^
proposed Federal Wage Board.
In their statement to the President the

officials of the Railroad Shopmen Union

physical breakdown if the missing babv
were riot found.

A fruitless trip to the eajit side was
made yesterday by August Wcnti. the
child's father, and uronx di-tfctiv«s. In
response to a letter to Mrs. Wenti,
written in a feminine hand, which skiu
the writer had taken tlie cliild with the
intention of brlntring idm up aj# her
own, but that he had proved too trouble-
some and she wanted to get ri/i of him.
Tbe writer said siie thought she .'hould

have JlOO for the care of tlie child. ;uid
said she would return It if th* father

ri;endatlon tliat a body be con.'jtituted by
Congress to pass upon all railroad wage
problems. Thty add that they have
been uUvi.sed !jy the Director General
tliat the I'residtnt has indorised the rec-
ommendation, and after reviewing the
seven months' delay in acting on tlielr
dbmanda the statement continues:

We have not been consulted as to
this tntiiely new departure, and It Is
only fair lo say to you that the aug-
gcKted plan does not at this time meet
with our approval, nor ar<t we willing
to say that we are prepareo to indorse'
any suf.!. procedure bs the b.nsis uponi
Bliich wage rates shall be finally de

would .leave that amount In an envelope i termined. From our point of view to
at a street corner on thj east side, men- ; d
tloned in the letter. i

t

Mr. Wentx and detectives put an ' c

empty envelope at the place named, but
it remained untouched till a sniiill bey
picked it up and looked inside. He was
able to convince tlie detectives that he
knew nothing of the writer or of the

CblM.

would, in a great measure, deiiv
we repr*sent the right o'f

•argaining as we under-

\yage Commission, of
• Tjine, Secretary of
a'rman, after an ex-

ommended to the Dl-
the creation ef a board'

which should be authorized to deal
with the following questions

:

" ' (1) Inequalities as to wages and
working conditions, whether as to Indl-
:vldual employes, or classes of employes.

" ' (2) Conditions arising from com-
petition with employes In other indus-
tries.
" ' (3) Rules and working conditions

for the several classes of employes.
either for the country as a whole, or for
different parts of the countrj".

" ' The board shall also hear and In-
vestigate other matters affecting wages
and conditions of employment referred
to It by the Director General.
" ' This board shall be solely an ad-

visory body and shall submit its recom-
mendations to the Director General for
his determination.'
" Tills board was appointed June 1,

1919, and from that date to the present
time has been exclusively engaged in
handling questions .coming within ks
jurisdiction as above prescribed.

" The personnel of the board consists
of three railroad officials and three rep-
resentatives chosen from organizations
reprssentinp railroad employes.
" It is fair to assume tliat. in the se-

lection, only men with practical experi-
ence and knowledge of railroad sched-
ules were chosen.
" The letters of transmittal accom-

panying the recommendations, submit
ted by the Board of Railroad Wages and
Working Conditions to the Director
General, copies of which have been fur-
nished us by the Director General, do
not materially differ as to the necesal
ties of meeting to a reasonable degree
tlie increase of wages to tlie men we
repretent. The difference being only to
the extcnt'that the three labor members
of the board recommend a specific In-
crease, specified In the amount to be
paid per hour. The three members rep-
resenting tlie railroads qualified their
recommendations to the extent of say-
ing that unless costs of living could oe
reduced, thereby Increasing the purchas-
ing value of a dollar earned, it would be
necessary to meet the situation by
granting increases in wages. -^^^• We particularly call your atf^tion
to the position now occupied by tlie rail-
road employes whom we represent. The
only Increase they have received since
the railroads were placed undt-r Federal
control is that provided for under Sup-
plnmtr.t .No. 4. effective Jan. I. 1919.
" Practically all other employes of the

railroads have received sub.itantlai In-
creases under General Order 27, effect-
ive as of Jan. 1, 1018, and other ad-
Justmchtt cr-'atlng substantial Increases
were granted by the Issuance of Supple-
ments 7 and b, effective Sept. 3, 1918,
and subsequent supplemental orders
isf-ued up to as late as April 14, 1019,
effective to Jan. 1, 1919.

Want Equal CompenssttsB.
" Mem^rs of these same organiza-

tions engaged In other Industries have
received xubntantlal increases, establish-
ing a differential in rates of pay, rang.,

ins from 10 to 30 cents per hour In ex-
cess of that now paid to tbe men in
the railroad service, reserving, in a large
degree, the pre-war conditions, as the
railroad employes at that time received,
as a general proposition, eqiial compen-
sation paid men in other Industries,
" As a result of this changed condi-

tion and tiie disappointment resulting
from the long delay In disposing of the
question which was submitted last Jan-
uary, we are now confronted with a
situation which is nearing a point that
can b« no longer controlled.
" Information received within the last

fTty-eight hours is 10 the effect that
not loss than 20. 000 of our railroad mrm-
oi^rs have suspended work, as a. protest
against this long deterred decision.
" In view of this condition, there is

but one co.ir.to open for us to pursue.
Tiiat Is to submit to the entire mcmber-
siilp the proposition as It has been
presented to us by the Director Oeneral.

with a request that by their vote they
shall decide what further action they
may deem necessary to secure the much
needed relief.
" We are In aecord with the thought

that an Increase In wages of itself will
not altogether solve the problem, but it
is well to bear, in mind that the clas.ses
of employes herein referred to, and for
whom we speak, feel, and we believe
Justly so, that they are entitled to an In-
crease In wages which will restore them
to the same relative position as com-
pared to their fellow-members employed
in outside Industries. We are not aware
that this condition applies with equal
force to other classes of railroad em-
ployes.
• May we urge upon you the necessity

of meeting the present situation by put-
ting into effect our original request
submitted to the Director General on
Jan. 7. 1018?

"

Tbe sUtement Is signed by William H.
Johnston. International Association of
Machinists; F. C. Bollam. Brotherhood
of Blacksmiths and Helpers: William
Atkinson, Brotherhood of Boilermakers
I. S. B. and H. : J. J. Hynes. Sheet
Metal Workers I. A. ; J. P. Noonan.
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers ; Martin F. Ryan. Brotherhood
of Railway Carmen of America, and B.
M. Jewell, Acting President Railway
Employes Department of the American
Federation ot Labor.
Tiie long conference ^rhlch the shop-

men's representatives, along with the
representatives of the four brotlicrhoods
and representatives of the Maintenance
of Way and Telegrapher's Union held
with Director General of Railroads
Hines today brought no moi^ definite
results as to when the Grovernment
uilght bft willing to meet their wage de-
mands. There were, in all. fourteen of
the prominent orgimliations of railway
employes represented at this conference.

Hines Bays He I,aeka Funds.

Mr. Jewell said that Director General

Hines admitted that the Railroad Ad-
ministration did not have the necessary

funds to meet their demands. Mr.

Hines, he said, stated that Congress ap-

parently was going to pass the Cummins
bill returning to tbe Interstate Com-
merce Commission full power to fix

rates as before the war and that Con-

gress had restricted his appropriation to

tlie $TiO,000.000 which would not permit

him to meet the wage Increases out of

the Railroad Administration funds.

Under sucB conaitlons, Mr. Jewell

said, the situation was an Impoaslble

one, unless Congress would grant the

Railroad Administration the money to
meet tho demands of tbe men. Tliere
could be no holding off until Congress
made lengthy surveys of the situation,
before that time a strike would be on.
he added, and the countr>-'s transport
tatlon systems effectively crippled.
The union officials doubted that Isrge

rommunities could not long stand the'

effects of a railroad strike. It la stated
that retail dealers have not stocked up
to any large extent because of the dan-
ger of a break in the market, and It

was said that New York City could not
very well stand a break In communica-
tion lines for more than six or seven
days without finding Itself short of
foodstuffs.
The statement of the brotherhoods,

which was put out by the Plumb Plan
League, stirred up much comment be-
cause of the radical assertions made
concerning the movement for the de-
mocratization of industries. It In-

creased rather than softened the emo-
tions which had bfcn created on Satur-
day whan the brotherhoods sprung tho
Sims bill for the purchase of the rail-
roads by the Government Here is the
statement

:

" The Innuendoes in telegraphed dis-
patches from ^VnshIngton, appearing
also In the spee<-Ii of Representative
"l»n^^h of Texas, that the railroad

unlSihs are ' holding up Congress and the
Government, may as well cease.

" This appeal Is made to the Amer-
ican people direct It Invokes the judg-
nient.and common sense of public senti-
ment of all the public which earns a
wage or a stipend. 'We recognize that
the only way In which we can exist
under tlie present system is to demand
further Increa.ses In wages, but we agree
with Represer^atlve Blanton that this
affords but temporary relief. It docs
not offer a remedy.

" Labor's bill, on the other hand, pro-
vides a remedy and we ask merely that
its terms be scrutinised. Our full argu-
ment In support of these terms will be
presented on Wednesday before the
House Committee on Interstate Com-
merce by Warren S. Stone. Grand Chief.
Brotherhood Locomotive fiftglneers:
Frank Morrison, Secretary of tlie Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, and Glenn EL
Plumb, general coimsel for the Organ-
ized Itailway Employes of America. In
this statement we are sounding the notes
of our basic principles.

"Tliat this rOle originates with labor
is merely because laijor happens to have
firm organizations through which It may
become articulate. It Is not to benefit
labor as labor alone: It Is to beneft tlie
consuming public, of which labor at
present Is the audible part. In labor's
hill rrovldlng that t>ie public take over
the railroads and entabllsh a tripartite
control between the public, the railway
ojieratlnr management, and the em-
ployes, the labor organlzntlons of Amer-
ica have established this new policy
which envisages their condition, not only
as producers, but also as consumers.

" It marks the step by which organized
labor passes from demands for wage in-
creases to demands tliat tho system of
profits in industry be overhauled.
Hitherto during successive wags nego-
tiations and arbitration awards we have
called for provisional attention only of
questions arising out of differences as
to wages, hours and conditions of labor.
That principle of genuine co-operation
and partnership bfiJ^ed upon a real
community of Interest and participa-
tion in control, of which President Wil-
son hns spoken to Congress, has been
ignored both by labor and by tlie pri-
vate owners of the railroads.
" What wage Increases have been re-

ceived during the past few years re-
sulted only in Immediately being fol-
lowed bv more than proportionate In-
creases In the cost of living. Bnch rise
In wngpd hss turned out ti mean only
temporary relief for the affected work-
ers. 'When the Increases have cone
around the circle, labor as producer
loses the advantai;e of tho new wages
through the additional cost It pays as
consumer. Moreover, through com-
pounded profits taken on the wage In-
cre.iscd each cycle hecomes an upward
splrnl of r/>sts, which the consuming
public vainly reaches to control.

. I*b«» WanU Itepraaaiatatlen.

" As the major part of the consum-
ing public, labor. is entitled to represen-
tation on the directorate of the public
railroads: as a producer of capital It is
entitled to r<rpreaentaUon on the direc-
torate of the railroads. To capital,

which la the fruit of yesterday's Isbor,

we now propose to discharge every Just
obligation. We demand that the owners
of capita], who reoresent only financial
Interest as distinguished from operating
brains and energy, be relieved from
management recelring Government
bonds 'With a fixed interest return for
every honest dollar that they have in-
vested in the railway Industry. We ask
that the railroads of .the United States
be vested in tbe publlo—that those
actually engaged In conducting that In-
dustry, not from Wall Street but from
tiie railroad offices and yards and out

on the railroad lines, shall take charge
of this service for the public
" These represent all the brains, skill,

and energy that is in the business.
Tliey are entitled to that measure of
control which Is equal to their ability
and their responsibility for operating
the trnnsportatlon properties. Then and
only then, will the service be primarily
for the public, not primarily for prof-
its to speculators and Inflatcrs of capi-
tal. As a means for accomplishing this
end. we ask- tliat a lease be granted
to a corporation, cre.ited not for prof-
it but for public service. We ask that
this corporation be controlled in Its
management by an equal representation
of the three fundamental interests upon
which Industry is based. The public,
operating managers, and wage earners
will then guarantee both the Integerlly
of the investment required for tlie con-
duct of the Industry, and that return
which Induces it by Investing, to enter
the public service.
" Tlie public as consumers and the

operating managers and wage earners
as producers liaving Joined In that guar-
antee, will then sliare equally all earn-
ings In excess of tlie amounts required
to meet the guarantee.
" This is provided by granting to the

wag!> earners and management one-tialf
of the savings, which they, through
their perfected organlzatloirA c&a make,
and by securing to the public the other
half to be enjoyed by the consumers,
either by increasing the nieaas for serv-
ice without increasing fixed charges, or
by reducing the cost of the service,
which the machinery then in existence
can render, tlius the cost of transpor-
tation Is automatically reduced exactly
in proportion as benefits accrue to the
producers of tran.»portation. Increase
In earning power of producers under this
system cannot be reflected In Increased
costs. It must be balanced by decreased
costs.

" The railroads are the key Industry
of the nation. The affect at once the
price of every necessity. As Increased
transportation costs are reflected in the
increased price of all commodities, so a
reduction in those costs must be re-
flected by the reduced prices.

" We say this because of labor's in-
terest as consumer, as part of on over-
burdened public. This fundamental
statement of principle we respectfully
submit to the American people.
"Warren 8. Stone, Grand Chief,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
" Timothy Shea, acting chief. Brother-

hood of Firemen and Engineers.
" L. E. Sheppar<l. President Associa-

tion of Railway f^onductors.
" B. M Jewell, Acting President. Rail-

^vay Employes Department American
Federation of I>nbor."
W. G. Le", President, Brotherhood of

Railway Trainmen, who was a signer
of the first sUitement Issued by the rail-
way brotherliood officials, was absent
from Washington at the time of Issuance
of this statement but is understood to
concur in it

Clerks Also Make Demands.

The possibility of action by the rail-

road clerks, freight handlers, and ex-
press and station employes similar to
that taken by the shopmen is intimated
In a statement Issued today by J. J.

Forrester, Grand ' President of the
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship
Clerks, Freight Handlers. Express and
Station Employes. A referendum, in
effect a strike ballot, will be taken
upon whatever rsi>ly the Railroad Ad-
ministration makes to pending demands
for a wage Increase and imprmred
working rules. The Jrvanisation baa a
membership of 460,000.
Demands for a fortv-foOT-hour week

and a 20 cents an hour increase in
wages have been made, and the brother-
hood expects a definite reply Imme-
diately. A letter has gone to the ad-
ministration, Mr. Forrester said tiday,
asking a hearing.
" 'When that reply Is recehred," be

said. " If it Is not of the nature that
goea along with tlie proposition we have
made, it will be put 10 the employes im-
mediately for their action.
" The pressure from the employes for

a vote on the anSTv'er of the- Railroad
Administration is strong, and if the de-
mands are not granted, and quickly
granted. Judging from the temper of the
employes, they are likely to follow the
Uad of the shopmen.
• It costs the railroad clerk, with a

family of five, as much to live as It
does a locomotive engineer with his
family. Our members are in the same
trap economically as the other railroad
workers, and we join with them In de-
manding that unless something be done
materially to reduce the cost of 11v.|ng
our wages must be raised to give us Im-
mediate relief."
Mr. Forrester added that he expected

a conference this week.
Tbe specified demands beyond the

wage Increase and forty-four-hour
week are for punitive overtime ot time
and a half, Sundays and holidays to be
classed as overtime wont. A 306-day
year and the re-establishment of cer-
tain deferentlals previously existing af-
fecting truckers and freight house em-
ployes of superior rank are also de-
manded. They require that the relief
shall be retroactive to Jan. 1. 1019.

Walkoat Contlnnes to Spread.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4, (Associated Press.)
—A ticup soon of freight traffic in the
Central West as a result of the strike
of railway shopmen was the prediction
tonight of L. W. Hawyer, President
the Chicago Council of the Federati
Railway Shopmen's Union, after he
received reports from many addlti<

polnu telling of the walkout t

shop employes. He said that a tqfal of
2i0.00O shopmen were now on strl

Reports received at union offices an
nounced Uie walkout of 0.000 ifaen em-
ployed in the New York Centfal shops
at Beach Grove, a suburb it Indian-
apolis. Additional shops on the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Lliies were re-
ported dosed becattse shoj/men had left
their work.
Approximately 4.000 railroad ear shop

employes went on strike at Cleveland
today and about 2,S00 ^ployes of the
New York Central Railroad at the Col-
llnwood yards are out, according to
William Helnl^er. Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Cleveland
and rittsburgh district of the American
Federation of RaJroJid Workers. Com-
pany officials deny that any men are
out
Workers in the Danville A 'Weetem

shops at Danville. Va., went on strike
today. Joining the machinists who al-
ready were out.
Four hundi'od shopmen of the Atlan-

tic Coast Line and the Mobile & Ohio
went on strike today at Montgomery*,
Ala., and 200 shop employes of tne
.Sai:tiierti Railway. Including luachinists,
bollermakers, black.'<miths, sheet metal
workers, carmen, laborers, and appren-
tices, struck today at Sheffield, Ala.
Seventy thousand workers in railroad

shops In the southeastern States were
said today by union leaders to have
gone on strike. Railroad administration
officials indicated the situation was be-
coming more serious, although all lihea
were said to be operating as usual.

MO'NTREAL. Aug. 4.—'Following the
sction of the railroad workers in the
shop trades of the railroads of the
I'nltcd States, tbe Executive Commit-
tee of the Federated Shot) Trades of
Canada will send out a call for a strike
vote of tlio 35.000 railway shop employes
of Canada, it was announced today.
The vote will be retutmable at midnight
Auc. ai.
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FEENCB AND BRITISH

AT QHTS OYER SYRIA

Differences Thfit in Ordinary

Times Would Be Serious Have

Arisen in Asia Minor.

FRENCH STAND ON TREATY

pemtnd That BrjItalB Turn Ovtr

Ttrrltory Allotted to- France but

Conquered and Held by British.

Bt CHAK1.es a. SEIDKN.

j^^^ji). 1919, ^y The N*w Tort TlBiM CJnpmy.

Sp«i»i Oabie to Tli^ New Yolix Tiun.

PAKIS. AUS- 3.—If '
there had not Just

v-,n a war, If si\ the world were not

li«lpies» to itart another war now. thero

„OTld be in the present Brltlsh-Frencl> i emmant

tals the city of Damascus, which Is In

our territory. We submitted because
war and Buropean conditions In neneml
made us helpless to do otherwise.
" Durlni the war when her troop»

were tnaklnv conquests In, Asia Bng:-
land had some excuse, but the eiciise
does not hold now. Why do they oon-^
tlnue to occupy and control territory
which should pass under French admin-
istration? They are apcnulnjr money
lavishly for propaganda on •hi natlye
populations whom we should admlnUter.
There Is one most slcntfloant point of
tbe propaBSDda. it Is In onoourairinit
the Syrians to think th.iy are now com-
petent for complsta self-KOvernmnnt ami
Start a movement for that liberty.
What would be the result of such an
attempt? Eneland Jgjows very well It

would bo a failure. The Turks, Jews
and Christiana, left to themselves, would
soon have a turmoil of disorder de-
manding InterrentUm of troops to save
life and property. BritUh troops In
Mesopotamia. b«ln« ths nearest nel«b-
bors. would be the ones to do the In-
tervening, and that would be an excuse
for t>ermanent British occupation and
administration. The fact that there had
been a hiatus during which self-gov-

was tried and failed would
,!.o»tion In Asia. Minor all the In- i serve as another argument for the In-

"j^ifnU of at loast what used to be >
validity of the treaty aereeir«nt with

jijj •war sciu-o." The Fashoda In- ; France.

dirtt cfforeii nothing by comparison
j

•' But we do not ha%e to look to the

»'* present heartburnings In the 1
future for a cause for arutlety. Present

jrtach Fbrels'r. Office over the British
j

condlUons are bad enough. The British

jelfcy In Pi-rla since the war ended.

_^ t-hfre Is ro war scare ; not only no

rtr jcare. but Frenchmen most deeply

jfsestftil of the British attitude In Asia

• sSiur scout the idea of their ever being

ujther war between England and

f;»nce- Perhaps even " strained rela-

^ '
is too strong an expression to use

]j cor.nection with this situation, for

«h»t strain •'li.'its Is much more than

ofTsft by French gratitude to England

at :Ms moment for the prompt action

cl the Briltih Pajllament in ratifying

refuse to leave our sone. They even
send such French troops as there are
away from the regions we should con-
trol to such places as Adana and else-
where in Cillcla. which region may come
under the American mandate for Ar-
menia.
• The case of the town of Beirut,

which Is almost at the centre of the
coastline allotted to France, fumtnhes
a good example. The British control It.

A Frenchman may have had bualness In
Beirut before the war. Now he Is not

to separate treaty to come Immediately
j

'llo'^ed to go there, but an Englishman

to French assistance in case of German '*^^° ^^ "o business there before the
'

^jj,^,^
'w^r now has no difficulty In going

"^Iv^rtheles.^. In its gratitude for this I

**[*" »° establish an enUrely new enter-

Brtti->h a5suranca of protection on the 1
" ."fl" There was a time in Europerm hit-

Rhine. France b.v no means is dtsre-

isrding the fact that. In the opinion of

;-e ijuai i10r?ay. England

aiKrately vlolatir.g French rights in a

Mf-sectlon of .Asia Minor, where British

tro.5PS of occupation and British civil

itoinlstrators aro kept in control.

jtjpltf varloj.<! urgent appeals from
thf French Foreign C>ffice to have them
ir.thdrawn an 1 the territory placed in

rrach -harg-.

A Franro-Britljih Treaty.

P'rtne*' ba-^c." her claims on the terms
.f t-hp frl;''!=-Ficot Trfaiy of 3018. which
was entered into b'^twctn only Franco
and Ejigian-i. The y^-ar previous there

had been an aRrccmcn'. concerning the

f.itarf disposition of Turkey in As*a
ciiif iy England. France, and Ru.'sl.'i.

Th* presfrt British view, as it Is inter-

prrt»<; Jn France. Is that with the col-

lapse 0? Russia tTie agreement, includ-

Iej h!' and the Syke.'i-ricst TreatV
ksS. Iica-Tie ir.\'ajllri. France disputes
tilt » the jrroim3 that Russia was not
a part'* -o th*^ 5ykes-Picot Treaty, so
he c<i;i;p5f was not In anyway a factor.

By t'i» agreement to which Ruisia
Ha 1 pirty that country- wns to have
CotHiT'.incpIe end be allowed to push
te' rvii .ATOenlan border further west
Irio 'I'nrlrl.s^ .Anhenia.
By !!ie ."rlveiJ-Picot treaty France was

(o have fir- imm'/nse territory bounded
by a line «tart!ng at I.a.mmas. on the
Bj,st, and 'Tinning northeasterly tf> Sivas

tor}- when such con^'itlons would surely
have meant war, but. happily, there is

de- :
no danger of that now. as bad us things

i

are. We admit the Sykes-Plcot treai>
I is badly riddled now. We are only try-
ing to use that document as a ba.il» of
negotiation over what is left. We have
lost much of what we want and are en-
titled to. Despite the British attltuae,
we still expect to get a Syrian coast
strip from Just . north of Akka i..

L^itakla."

GREGORIEFF IS DENOUNCED.

A. J. 'Sack Says Anti-Jewish Gen-
eral Is Bolshevist Adventurer.

A. J. Sack. Director of the Ruselai
Information Bureau in the I'nltet;

States, l.ssued a statement yesterday in

referenc^to a recent dispatch reporting
the wholesale killing of Jews in Odessa,
and mentioning Gteneral Gregorieff as
the head of the " Antl-Bolshevlst

"

force which surrounded the Jewish
quarter of the city and perpetrated the
massacre.
.Mr. Sack described Gregorieff as a
Bolshevist adventurer and until recently
the commander of a Bolshevist division
In Ukraine.
• Suddenly," says Mr. Sack, " he pro-

claimeil a revolt against the Bolshevist
commissaries, and, together with his
Bolshevist Eoidiors., organized a series of

throughout the

mim COLLAPSE

MAYENDBOLSHEVIKI

Baron Nolde Considers Down-

fall Similar to That of German

Militarism a Possibility.

TO PLEAD WITH ENGLAND

Ex-Mlnlater Says Withdrawal of

British Troops from North Russia

Would Be Calamity.

anti-Jewish niassncre
irkraine." He adds th.it GregoricJfs
band Is one of the irresponsible bands
which operate in Southern Russia and

,^.^,.^^„^ ., , ,,13 against v.-hich General Donikin with his
».„- .iT^" U t!?u r"°'J "V.!^ 'C",'^'' I

volunteer army is struggling as firmly
..«txe t.hiT-.ueh Kharput and DlVbeklr ag against the Bolshevist detachments
Kii on 'Pist to the Persl.an bsrder. i subordinated to the Moscow cummls-

PARIS, Aug. 4, (Associated Press.)—
Baron Boris Nolde, a former Minister In
the Kerensky Cabinet, and who also held
an Important posl^on In the Russian
I>epartment of Foreign Affairs under
the regime of former Bmperor Nicholas,
said this afternoon that In his opinion
ths overthrow of Bela Kun and events
In Hungary would have little effect on
the chaotic Internal conditions in Russia.

" Succor must come from the En-
tente," Baron Nolde said. " It would
be a calamity should the Entente with-
draw their troops frona the Archangel
sector. Russia must feel that she is not
being abandoned by her. former allies."
" The overthrow of, Bela Kun," he con-

tinued, " Is the commencement of the
overthrow of all Bolshevism, although
the regime has lasted bo long in Russia
that progress may prove difficult and
painful. However, the great majority
of the population is untainted. The
peasants In the environs of Petro-
grad axe anxiously awaiting deliverance
from a regime which has brougtit dis-
trust among former friends outsMe cf

Russia and calamity and poverty within
the country."
Baron Nolde is one of the latest ar-

rivals In Paris from besieged Petrograd.
having left there June 25. He has been
In conference with Baslle Maklakoff.
itosslan Ambassador to France, who
was appointed by Kerensky to devise
means for obtaining help from the En-
tente. There seemed to be a feeling
at the Russian EmbasSy, said Baron
NolJc, that Russia was being com-
pletely abandoned by the Allies.
" Had the Allies given us the moral

and financial support whidr- accom-
plished the overthrow of Bela Kun," the
Baron declared. " I feel certain that the
i.«nin and Trctiky regime would long
-ince have come to and end."
Baron Nolde Intends leaving for Bng-

iand in a few days to Join Nicholas
Tschalkovsky, President of the North
Russian Provisional Government, * who
arrived in Liondon Sunday, in an en-
deavor to convince Great Britain that
the removal of British troops from Arch-
angel is fraught with danger for the
future of Russia. He stemed quite
satisfied with the progress of General

j
Denikin. but was noncommital on the

I withdrawal of Admiral Kolchak's forces.

I
Perhaps the bottom would drop from

j
the resistance of the Bolsiie-viki de-
clared Baron Nolde, and they would

i
suffer sudden collapse as did the armies

I

of tlie Kaiser, which were completely
overthrown when there was no visible
sign of their collapse.

Russia will emerffo from the present
choas," concluded Baron Nolde. " and it

is up to our friends of the Entente to
hasttn the arrival of that day as much
afc possible. ^luiions ar*-- awaiting de-
liverance and want the Entente to say
the word."

3

IHAMES PAGEAMT

FOR D-BOAT HEROES

Gorgeous Spectacle, Led by
King In Royal Barge, Recalls

Ancient Naval Glories.

MARKS SEA-POWER CAINS

Modsrn Ordnanos, Dwarflni Old
Quna, Winds B MIIss Through

Chssring Thronga.

th>r.^ bank southwesterly ito a point on
|

**,"**.

Sit lie^.itrrrane.an co."st to Syria, Just
'

reported in a wireless dls-

LONDON. Aug. 4.—A BoLshevlst wire-
less report from Petrograd recelv«d here
today denies rumors that negotiations
are in progress- at Moscow looking to the

cort,!-. of .'lilia. The Syrian coast, with
tie Medlii'rranean coast of Syria. Just
ltd as far north as Alntab. was to be
Older e direct Fren< h administration.
Ti<! re.«t of allotment was und<T French
ii;p*r\-|sIon.

Eii?ian<i. by tlie terms t>f this Sykes-
Picot treaty, wp.s' to h.ave the whole or
Kesopotamia witii Kagdad. plus the se.i-
>ir-j of Aklia and Haifa, Ju.'it south of
the French line where it reached the
E.Tian coast.

Tliere was still a third agreement
tiade about the same time by England.
rracce. and Italy by which the lattjer
ccuntry was to have a big southern
aoioa of Anatolia. That agreement Is

£^t a factor In the present controversy
ketween France a.-id Krigland.
^tn the Question of mandates first

'ttracted attention France expressed
»Sa5aes3 tu .surrender the northern
tSaapjlar section of her Sykes-Plcoi
•"ttoent ending In an apex at Sivas,
**«fe that portion formed a big wedge
I" -he territorj- which France hoped—
lai hopes—the L-nited States will take
" 55 -A^rmenian mandate. The British
*»piltIon of 'tlie Independence of the

^ of the Hedjaz wiped out practl-
•^r lilt whole French claim under the
^tr to the hinterland east of the
yrtan coast.

The French Complaint.

En^and Is basing her policy on two
rtandsi" aai.l a I'rench Foreign Office
f^TOb-r to me today. { On<i Is that
"•JKla ha.« collap.-ed. which we do not
'iait !o be relevant at all to the Sykes-
f'W trraty. The other ground Is that
•I was British troops which conquered
jKsopdtiimia and w,,n all the other vlc-
•"•ss l!> Asia iliiior with practically no
•"itMce. That Is true: France had
"aost, only.0.(100 troops there. But
* daee not invalidate the treaty
*f-Jnent of 1618.

. ^ <^'"> f"- no satisfaction from
* British Foreign Office In the mat-

• nothing 4)ut delays, postponements
^f^sions. Kngiands official Gov-^^t Pulley is vague and apparently

rhti. but that is not what we fear

^ I' is the unofficial but very ag-
^"'- and positive policy of the An-
^

uaians and Anglo-Eg>-ptlans that

)«a<ifrs Yihr, ..jiways determine the^ Briflsh p.:,licy

.y^- The

patch from BoLshevlst headquarters re-
|
establishment of a coalition government

ccived ' in London on Sunday that i The Soviet Government says that the
Gregorieff had been shot by a rival ! Government is now more firmly estab-
" Gor..?ral

"
[ lished than ever.

CopnIsU. HID. tgr Tb* NM> Tgit TIbm Onpanj.
Special Cabl* to Ths Nsw Toaa Toaas.
LONDON, Au». 4.—To honor the aal-

lant men who fouaht submarine plfacy,
the newest form of brutality In war!
Enslaod today rerlved one of har oldest
forms of pageantry In a boat proces-
sion on the Thames. The King In an
elght-oared barge, which nine sovereigns
before him had used, led the parade of
boats representing every form of Brit-
ain's sea power from the beginning.
From the bridge above the Tower to

the reviewing point at Chelsea, he
passed along the great waterway which
has seen so much of Borland's his-

tory In the makinf, but never did mon-
arch or) Minister, great churchman or
popular ' leader, receive so enthusiastic
a welcome as did he from such millions
as crowded the banks today. Every
brldc<*, every inch of the lone embank-
mant9, every wharf, and numberless
craft of every description all were
packed to overflowlns*

sigln to lUallss ICsaalag.

After the King's burgt had swept by

It was clear from remarks that passed
that the spectators had begun to realise
what the show was designed to convey.
The King's barge, all scarlet and gold,

with Its itcersman and eight oaramen
In red coats and black velvet Jockey
caps, was quaint and dignified enough.
Tlic King and the Qusen could be seen
sitting under a canopy In the stern, and
cheers followed thelF" stately progress

upstream. A barge c^rrjing L/ords of

the Admiralty spoke also of the Old
^Vorld da>-a, as fourtsan Jack tars drove
Its great golden figurehead through the
water with the slow aeremonlal stroke

of the navy.
But they were both mere preludes to

the display of the most modern marine
developments. The navy proper was
represented by twelve 12-oared cutters

manned with bluejackets, and the scope

of Its achievements In war was ex-

emplified by two " scooters," the fastest

submarine chasers ever built, which
policed the river before the parade, by
an armed motor launch ef the same type

as those carried 2,000 mll^s overland^
l^ke Tanganyika in E!aat Africa, an<^

by a model of an 18-lnch gun with a ^•
mile range, beneath which were dis-
played tiny pieces that were the last
word in naval ordnance in 1600 and In
itca.
But then came representatives of

Britain's mercantile marine—mtn who
boast that not one of their crews ever
rif'.iaed to sail even in the height of the
submarine peril. It was to honor them
that the pageant was devised, and they
st;pplled Its most Impressive section. Tt

began with launches crowded with mem-
bers of trade organlnzations, with offi-

c<rs and various cta.sse8 of men. It went
on witli boau from famous training I

leges Rnd_ o;iportur.lUon

ships lilfe H. M. a. Worce!<ter and
.\rethU5a. It Include-I fishermen and
sea scouts and came to a cllmex with
an extraordinary demonstration cf the
magnitude of the British mercantile
marine.

Kach Line Hm Ufebest.
Only recognised lines were represented

and each line sent only a single lifeboat

fuU of aallora; but it seamed as though
there was no end to them, towed as they
were by tugs to strings of five, each
flying the («d ei»lgn at ths stem and
its own " house flag " from Its mast
as the boats proceeded up the river.

There were seventy of them, and they
stretched In a Ions line as far as the
eye could carry.

(
" Ttjey will never stop." spec^tom

said to each ether at nightfall.

There can be no doubt that the display
brought home to Londoners as nothlnf
else eeuld the extent, variety, and Im-
portanoa of Britain's threatened mer-
cantile marine.

. Incidentally, the parade also demon-
trated the complete failure of the police I

strike. PoUcemen had nothlngto do, but |
8s6S No Oblloatlen an Country In

there was no lack of them. They were fr
thick along the embankments and on

|
Artl«la X. to Act AoalnK

the best of terms with the i>eople. The •

crowds and the police assmed to be con- 1 Ita Deaira;
gratulatlng each other that the great

'

bulk of the department had not gone
out.

HD6HES CRITICISES

ARTICLE TEH ALOME

Says It Should Be Eliminated or

Modified to Permit Freedom
of Action in Mal<ing War.

SENDS IREPLY TO BORAH

Was rarely British Kvent.

Plana for the Thames pageant, while
giving recognition to the allied and as-
sociated powers, laid stress on the fact

that this was purely a British occasion, _ _ . _

sod the Union Jack and the banners of ' ter of llr.~ Hughes follows

:

~ " *
Charlea Bvans Hughes yesterday made

public his letter of reply to Senator
Borah, who recently commended the ob-
jections of Mr. Hughes to Article X.
of the League of Nations Covenant, and
asked why he did not extend the ob-
jections equally to Article XI. The let-

St. Oeorge. St. Patrick, St. Andrew, and
St. David predominated la the decora-
tions along the riverside.

Owing to the fact that the sjiace be-
tween the Thames bridges is somewhat
limited, it was Impossible to Include
large vessels In the pageant, but the
procession lost nothing of Interest be-
cause of this.
Last minute changes added to the pro-

cession two decoy " mystery ships,"
used during the war for chasing U-boats,
and an old sea-llghtcr, filled with mem-
bers of the Women's Royal Naval Serv-
ice, In blue suits and white caps.
Airplanes hovered overhead throughout

the celebration.
Both Houses of Parliament suspended

their session for the day, the members
going to the famous terrace, which was
thronged with fashlonablo sightseers.
The procession, which Tvas marshaled

at the Tower Bridge at 4 P. M., spread
out five miles, and when the head of
the line reached Chelsea and turned with
the tide the tall of tlio procession was
Just leaving the starting point
After King (Jeorge landed he took the

salutes of the passing boats while stand-
ing under a gorgeous royal banner pre-
gared by the League of Arts. The
ridges, the embankments, and the

houses along the stream were ablaze
with festal colors. Even the wharves
were gayly decorated, the piles being
painted variously orange, green, red.
white, and blue, making a vivid con-
trast with the muddy waters of the
river.
Gigantic flags and pennons forty feet

long floated from the bridges and flag-
poles. Numerous bands along the rhore
made music as the procession passed.
Interspersing the national airs with such
wartime favorites as " Tipperao* " and
" The Long. Long Trail," while choirs
stationed here and there sang rollicking
sea chanties.

URGES THE HAY DOCTRINE.

T. F, Millard Suggests a Reserva-

tion on it.

Special to The Sev> York Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—A suggestion

that the Hay doctrine tor the preser-

vation of the territorial Integrity of

China and the maintenance! of the open
door should be Included on the same
basis as the Monroe Doctrine In any
reservation the Senate might make to

the covenant of the League of Nations,
was urged In a statement made here to-

day by Thomas F. Millard.
" The Hay Doctrine means," said Mr.

Willard, " that other nations shall not
Impose their institutions, or their Gov-
ernment, on the Chln3j.» without their
consent : and that all foreign nations
will have In China equal commercial,
financial and Industrial rights, privi-

rtur.lUon. Allowing for
the different conditions and circum-
stances to which the Hay Doctrine ap-
plies its ruling motive and <,.princlple
are Identical with the Monroe Dottrim.
" Japan s .Monroe Doctrine for China,

which is designed to replace the Hay
Doctrine, to which Japan has several
times subscribed in written agreements
and treaties. Is in effect almost an
antithesis of the Monroe Doctrine."

RUMANIAN TROOPS

REACH BUDAPEST

Continned from Fage I, Column 1.

ernment, Herr Agoston. said to the for-

eign newspaper men today

:

•• The Entente is not making and
never h,is made commcr. cause with the

Szegedin Government. Romanelli has
promised me foodstuffs and an arrai-

etlce."

The correspondent has Just returned to

virtual dictator of Hungary, and his as-

sociates to avoid disturbances and un-

necessarj" bloodshed in Budapest, an of-

ficial statement expl.ilnlng the presence

of Bela Kun in this country says. It Is

added that they will be allowed to re-

main in Austria, under detention, until
Hungary Is able to receive them again,

but will not be jpermitted to carry on
political propaganda,

Beia Kun, Dr. Eugene Landler, M.
Phor, M. Poganl, former Minister of

War: M. Rakoczky, and other members
of the fallen Soviet Government, accord-

ing to the newspapers, arrived here Sat-

urday and Suntlay for Internment at the

Drossendorf camp. Bela Kun. I.jindler,

and Phor declared they surrendered
willingly and would submit to all con-

Thls was taken here as Indicating his
j

night while he was crossing the frontier

design to escape to a neutral country. 1 near Fuerstenfeld by a guard whose

At 8 o'clock In the evening he was
j
brother, a farmer, Szamuely had had

Vienna from a flying visit to Budapest.
The atmosphere In the Hungarian cap-
ital was filled with suppressed excite- 1 dltlons Imposed by the Austrian Gov-
ment. Nothing was to be purchased.

) ^mment.
Offers of money and ploadlns by the i

townspeople went for naufrht. The sole
food in tile c-tpltal consisted of soup and
vegetables, and for these the people
scrambled wtldly In the restaurants.

WIFE TO JOIN BELA KUN.

One report was that the Internment
would be only temporary and that the

Allies will be- asked to permit the fu-

gitives to be sent elsewhere, possibly

overseas
Bela Kun, Dr. Eugene LAndler. and

M. Phor, on their arrival in Vienna at 1

o'clock Saturday, were escorted by mem-
bers of the Austrian Legation at B'tda-

pest from the railroad station. They
were rushed by the police in automo-
biles to the poMce station, where they
were kept for several hours. Bela Kun
was eihausted. He ordered a luncheon,

i and when paying for it revealed a num-
VIEN"NA, Aug. 4.—Asjlum In Austria

j
jjer of bank bills of large denomination

has been granted to Bela Kun, former i ^-jthheld from the examining offlcJals.

Ex-Dictator, with Soviet Colleagues,

in Austrian Internment Camp.
GENEVA, Auff. 4.—Mme. Bela Kun

has lelH Innsbruck, Austria, to Join her
husband at the Drossendorf Internment
camp, according to an Innsbruck dis-

patch received here today.

taken to the internment camp at Dros.-"-

endorf. His principal luggage consisted

of a large case of tobacco and cigars.

Other officials fleeing from Budapest,

Including M. Poganl. former Minister of

War. and M. Rakociky, arrived late

Saturday evening with their families

and were likewise sent to the camp.
Bela Kun's frame of mind during these

days of defeat has not been made known.

His fight to maintain power during the

last four montlis has been a continua-

tion of his extraordinary career dur-

ing the war. He is a Jew with a strain

of Turkish blood, according to his

friends. He Is a emtULman, unimpos-

Ing physically, b'.it sol* to have .i pe-

culiar power over men and an ability

to stir the Imoglnatlon of all.

The soldiers, it was said, obeyed him
with a blind faith, although many never
s.aw him. Several times the Associated
Press correspondent was able to pass
military lines with Kun's signature,
scribbled In lead pencil on a piece of
unstamped paper, when other passports
were not recognized.

executed. As he was dying Szamuely
exclaimed

:

•• I was the only enemy of the enemies
of the proletariat."

One hundred and forty thousand
crowns and a large amount of valuable.^

were said to have been found on
Szamuely.

SZAMUELY SHOT BY GUARD.

ARTICLE X. HALTS

RESERVATION PLANS

Contlnaed from Page 1, Column S,

tic amendment of the League covenant

i
or Its rejection.

V. hob;

in all matter.^

past record en-
'
la to assum,f that they wlU prc-

*^ now.

I

joijl"*
""'I'lal point of this unofficial

iZ' ''"'^h ev.r.tuaily wUl be official,

•« ...^"'""'""O" of Inula. England In

t ^^'*"' '*^'=' Minor situation sees

1 * ^"'"^^'y to put :i finishing touch

to kL,*''[''
°' ''i" '^t thirty years

^^ Russia from penetrating to

tfstm
*'*"'^ *ay3 now that these

th.^*"" °' 1»1'' an.i 1916 concerning
„«>ire disposition of the TurkUh
tte,^"^ '"'•alidated. because one of

tf j^ '^'^ Russia, which is now out

1 1« o«
""^*' England knows Russia

m "f^"' "' existence permanently,
llt,^^' "*" conilng back to normal

and a resumption of her old**»ac .!„
iJnia^ *™* France aUo knowing

I
** r» I

'^"'"^ *""^^ sooner or later,

I ' Tjrt^K
*''"'^* *• ""' '" '^'o*" «"'^

foi.
??"'^y- which would leave

'>««. **"f*'a in the future.

.j^ <>l'J*ctito Independent States.

"''^trJ,
violation of the Sykes-

|'*'*iltu
^^ ""* British was In their

r'tdoni
", "' ^^* Independency of the

**<4
Of ?,

""^ HedJaz, which included
. >'• t'rench z<.ne. They even

a« one of the .Arabian caj>i-

Sterllng and Sherman Speak.

WASHINGTO.V. Aug. 4.—Senator Ster-

ling of South Dakota and Senator Sher-

man of Illinois, both Republicai^ spoke

on the Peace Treaty today. ^
Senator Sterling stated that he could

not vote for ratification without reserva-

tions. The withdrawal provision and
the obligations assumed under Article
X. he regarded as dangerous.
Referrmg t!o Article X., he said that

" this utterly alien and un-American
scheme " was never heard of until now.
" The nation, the one nation of the

world, which may profit and> will surely
never suffer or be embarrassed by Arti-
cle X. is Great Britain." said the Sen-
ator.
" If there ever -was a proposition,

he went on. " which Involves a sur-
render of complete national sovereignty.
It la the one In the covenant relating
to withdrawal."
Senator Sherman charged President

Wilson with inconsistency in opposing
Italy's claims to Fiume while support-
ing Japan's claims to Shantung.
" A League of Nations bom of repu-

diation of Italy's claim and the spolia-
tion of China Is cursed from birth witn
an irredeemable outrage on the right of
two ancient and friendly powers, sold
Mr. Sherman.

,

" The new Jugoslav Republic Is an
experiment." the Senator continued.
" 'The attempt to fuse such a polyglot
people Is characteristic of the Indiffer-
ence exhibited In the League of Nations
for actual as against ideal conditions.
It Is a magazine, charged with ail the
elements of potential explosion. By this
treaty we leave Jugoslovakia, another
Mexicb, on Italy's east-northeastern
front. NNot by my vote will I so requite
oar loyil, assoclaU • • * for bcx lalUi

and sacrifice. Her unrequited service
cries from the Paris conference to Alllar-

Ican Justice."

SUMMON LANSING
TO TELL OF TREATY

Foreign Relations Committee Will

Begin Qaestiotdng the Sec-

retary Tomorrow.

BpeeiaX to The Kev York Time:
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—The Senate

Foreign Relations Committee today
asked Secretary Lansing to appear
Wednesday to answer Inquiries concern-
ing the Peace Treaty.
Mr. Lansing's examination may cover

several days, members indicated today,
and part of It may be In executive ses-

sion.

Committee members wish to ask him
particularly concerning the Shantimg
settlement, especially as he signed a
memorandum on the subject with Gen-
eral Bliss and Henry White.
The committee today heard Norman

H. Davis, a member of the Interallied

Commission which helped to draw up
the financial and reparation clauses of
the Peace Treaty.
He differed somewhat ln.»ylew from

Bernard Baruch, his fellow-member of
the commission, on the subject of repa-
rations for the United States.
" The representatives of the United

States never said we would not share
nor that we would," said Mr. Davis.
" Of course, we were not over there
trading for money. We were looking
at the Interests of the whole world, and
Indirectly the interest of the United
States.
" Tiiere was general discussion to the

A special dispatch from Copenhagen
on Sunday reoorted that Szamuely had
contmlttcd sui._ide when stopped by
Austrian yend:.rme8 at the frontier
while tr>ing to c»«ape from Hungar}'.

REDS GET Y, M. C. A. WORKERS.

Frontier Patrol Avenges Brother

Red Leader Had Had Executed.

VIENNA, Aug. 2, (Associated Press.)

—Tiber Szamuely. one of the most

prominent of the Hungarian Commu-
nist leaders, was shot and killed last

effect that It might be good jwlicy for

the United States to decline a share In

reparations. But my understanding Is

that we have a perfect right to file

claims under the various categories, and
it's tor our Government to decide
whether we shall or not. In any event, i

the American share In reparations will

be inflnltestimal. The American dele-
gates had no right to say we would de-
cline. That is up to Congress."
Mr. Davis was questioned concern-

ing the certificates of ownership
which the treaty provides shall be
issued to the nations sharing in
German reparation bonds and gtHxls
turned over by Germany toward rep-
aration. He said it was the understand-
ing that such German bonos were
to be kept from the public until the
Reparations Commission felt sure that
Germany would make good on the In-
terest and sinking fund charges. The
provision for certificates was Inserted
on demand of England and France,
whicb. Insisted on having evidence of
their interest In the German bonds.
He predicted tliat within six months

the Reparations Commission would fix
the amount that Germany could pay
and let the world know just what It

was.
" Buropean nations need money

badly," tie said. " Ther can't get it on
German secin-lties until there Is some
definite knowledge of how much Ger-
many can and must pay. Fixing of
that sum will stabilise the bonds."
Senator Moses asked whether the

Reparations Commission, which Mr. Ba-
ruch last week described as a ' super-
government ' over Germany's resources,
could supersede the German Reichstag
In taxation matters.
" No." said Mr. Davis. " In an ex-

change of notes with Germany after
the treaty was signed it was stated
that the commission would not Inter-
fere with Internal affairs. But If Ger-
many on a certain date Is behind on
her payments, and the commission
thinks an Increase In taxes will in-
crease her capacity to pay. It can so
notify the German Government." .

Mr. Davis disagreed with Mr. Barffch
on the question of trading with Ger-
many without permission of the Repara-
tions Commission. Mr. Davis asserted
that a German could buy all he wanted
in this country so long as his purchases
did not involve the export of gold or
ecurltlaa.

Capture C. W. Areson and A. F.

Coyle In North Russia.

It was announced lost night by the
International Committee of the Y. M. C.

A.. 34* Madison Avenue, that a cable
had been received -at the State Depart-
ment, Washington, telling of the capture
of Clinton W. Areson of Bridgeport.
Conn., and Albert iF. Coylo of Ban JosSk
Cal.. T. M. C. A. secretaries with the
Russian troops, by tlie Bolshevlkl In Xhe
region near Qiekuevo. The cable re-

ceived at the State Department rends:
" Secretaries of the Young Men's

Christian Association, Clinton W. Are-
son and Albert F. Coyle, were within

the mutinous region at Chekuevo, and
are now in Bolshevist hands. Refugees
report both of them safe.
" Coyle before going overseas for the

T. M. C. A. was secretary to President
David Starr Jori'en of Stanford I, ni-
vcrslty. Areson was formerly pastor
of Trinity Church, Bridgeport, and Is a
son of John W. -Vreson, associate field
director of the American Red Cross.

Bolting Land'.ng, Aug. 2. 1B18.
Hon. William E. Boraii, United States

Senate, W^hlngtcn, D. C.
My dear Senator Borah: I am

glad to receive your Utter of July 20,
which has been forwarded to me
here. In my letter to Benator Hale,
I did not think it necessary to sug-
gest an additional reser\'ation with
respect to ArUclo XI. of the Cove-
nant of the League of Nations for the
following reasons

:

First: The proposed reservations
•rith regard to domestic questions and
the matters of national policy em-
braced in the Monroe Doctrine apply
to all the operations of the League,
and thus qualify Article XI.. as well
as the other articles of the covenant,
by withdrawing theso matters from
the coiislderation of the League or of
any of Its agencies.
Second :' Article Xl. declares that

" any war or threat of war " Is "a
matter of concern to the whole
Leagua" But If it be a matter of
"concern," still the League is to act
only as provided In the covenant
It is further provided In Article XI.
that " the league shall take any ac-
tion that may be deemed wise an-1
effectual to safeguard tho place of
natlcns." What may be deen^ed to bo
" wise and effectual ' must, of course,
be determined at the time and in tno
llgbt of the situation as disclosed.
In short, there is no present under-
taking beyond an agretment to confer
In order to determine what is ' wise
and effectual," the course of action
bting deepndent upon the result of
the conference.

AU Members Most Agreo.

The .article contemplates a meeting
of the council or of the Assembly of
the League, and. In eltiicr case, as the
matter is hot one pei'mitting a de-
cision by a, less number, there can be
no decisioa without tlie uuanimous
agreement ton the part of the mem-
bers of the League represented at the
meeting. As the United States is a
member of the council, nothing can
be determined to be " wise and ef-
fectual " without the concurrence of
the representative of the I'nited
States, unless the United States sees
fit not to be represented at the meet-
ing.
The case of a dispute within the

province of the League falls under
Articles XII. to XVII. of the cove-
nant, which I need not review.

I find In Article XI. no guaranty
of territorial Integrltv, or of the po-
litical Independence of any State, or
aiiy^assumption of any oblig|ktion to
make war, or to declare or maintain
an economic boycott or blockade, or
to take any other octlon whatever,
unless the United States, availing it-

self of Its privilege as a member of
tlie council, concurs in a decision thai
such a course is both wise and ef-
fectual. The United States, as It

seems to me, will be entirely free to
i«ach its conclusiotu according to the
merits of the case, aud 1 see no in-
jury to our Interests in this provision.
Article X., as I view It, presents

a different question. The vice of Ar-
ticle X. Is that, unless a different
view Is cleariy set foith as a part
of the Instruintnt of ratification. It

would seem to import the assumption
of a present guaranty with respect to
the territorial Integrity of all mem-
bers of the l.<!ague. The provision In
Article X. that the council shall ad-
vise " upon the means by which th's
obligation shall be fulfilled " might
be taken to tr.ca.n that the conference
of. the council was to be only as to
the method of performing a definite
existing obligation.

Says Article X. Is Binding.

Of course, if the United States were
bound by an existing guaranty. It

could not In good faith make the
guaranty worthless by refusing to
consent to any means of enforcement.
Freedom to repudiate an obligation
Is not the freedom we desire. Nor
does it answer to call the obligation
merely a moral one. because of a lack
of enforceability. We should hope
that we should regard a moral ob-
ligation as binding as any other.
.yy objection to Article X. Is that,

unlike Article XI., it is not properly
limited to an agreemc; t to confer and
to decide in the future upon the course
of action which would then seem to
be in accordance with the dictates of
Justice and our views as to wlint, as
a nation, we should undertake, but
(unless we now otherwise declare)
might be taken to bind us to an im-
mediate and continuins guaranty as to
the territorial Integrity of all mem-
bers of the l.«ague. and thus expose
us to the charge of bad faith, or of

having defaulted in our promise, if

Congress refused to recognize the oo-
ligation and to provide the means of
fulfillment.

. „ ^ ,j
Hence, I think that Article X. should

be eliminated, or. If ictained because
Its advocates insist that it imports no
such obligation, the ratification should

be accompanied by a clear reservation

and Interpretative stattment that the
United States makes ro promise and
assumes no obligation whatever to en-
gage in any military undertaking un-
|e>;8 It Is authorized by Congress, and
that Congress is entirely free to ex-

ercise lU exclusive authority In de-

termining for the United States
whether In any future exigency there
Is any obligation on the part of the

United States under this article, and
the means by which any such obliga-

tion shall be fulfilled.

I remain, with assurance of my
high regard.

Very sincerely yours,
CHARLES E. HUGHES.

.t;>fyv»,'V»/v»/\iyvf,!
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Special Sale
of Men's Underwear
at about half price.

THE stotk of one of the best of

the Linen Mesh Underwear
manufacturers who is giving up this

line of goods, consisting c^ Knee
Drawers and Athletic Shirts in all

size^ to 44, is offered to our Patrons at the

special price of $2.50 the garment.

Thi$ u about S0% reduc-
tion from today* prictM.

Union Suits—Also a limited quantity of

Athletic, half-sleeves and knee length, or regular

length
I
Uni(»i Suits of the same material at

$5.00 the suit.

James McGutcheon & Co.
Fifth Avenue

Men's Wear Oept., 33d Street Entrance

TRIED TO BRIBE AMERICANS.

Sacke, Qerman Horse Dealer, Sen-
tenced by Coblenz Army Court.

COBLENZ, Aug, 2, (Associated
Press.)—Ludwig Sacke, a German horse
dealer, convicted of attempting to bribe
American army officers in connection
with the sate' of 24.000 horses, was sen-
tenced to four months' imprisonment
today and fined S.OOO marks by the Su-
perior Provost Court.
Army officers connected with the case

Raid that Sacke was merely a go-be-
tween and that wealthy Germans In
the Interior were back of the con-
spiracy.
Major Joseph Klttell of Plkesvnie,

Tenn., and Captain Harry Gardner of
Washington, D. C, both of the Quar-
termaster's Department, testified that
Saoke attempted to bribe them. They
said that he offered tfaem 100 marks for
'ach horse If a bid made by Sacke'^
firm, and rejected by the army, should
be accepted. The officers testified that
Sacke suggested that the proposed
bribes be paid In cash. Sacke was
quoted as saying that his firm would
take all of the 24.(XX) horses, which
were sought eagerly by other bidders.
The suggested bribe of 100 marks each

for the 24,000 horses, according to the
offical army exchange rate!<. would
have amounted to about tl50,(XI0.

Swift a Compsny's sales of Beef tn t7«w
fork dtr for tbn week ending Saturday. Aug.
2d, avsraced &9 follows: Domestic Be«f.
ie.72 cents par pound.—Advt.

You
need not
Suffer

6 BcUfANS
Hot water
Quick Reiie

-ANS
rOlt INDIGESTION

TO FIND SERVANTS.
In th««e days of scarcity of domestic

help the superior sort of servant* may b«
found thrt>u*Eh The New York Time*.
Telephone 1000 Bryant.—Advt.
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Silence is Golden

.,*»i/or

Booklet and
Jmprtttiv*
List of V**ri

^e

An hour is just 60 minutes.

If it is made up of 30 minutes
quiet and 30 minutes noise, that

^means 30 minutes wasted.

You may say you are no longer
conscious of typewriter noise. But
your nerves hear. They register a
complaint every time a type-j<ey
strikes. That constant hammering
must tell in time. The Noiseless
gives your nerves a vacation.

NOISELESS
TYPEAVRITER

TTie ^loise1ess Typewriter Company, 253 Broadway, New York
•Phone *Earclay-8205

Reliability is the

First Requirement

THIS is, perhaps, the leading reason why contractors,

builders, mining and oil operators are using Novo
Power to a greater e:ctent than ever bctore.

These men have proved to their satisfaction that Novo
Power is Reliable— that it can be depended on to meet
almost any condition of service with continuous, effi-

cient power delivery.

More thmn 75 typmm andSix»9 of Hoimta, Pumping Out-'
£ta. Air Cocnpresaot Outfita andSaw Ri£s, allBquipped
with Novo En£ino, Furnished to opermte on M»aolin«,
Aarosene, di9tiltaf, luttural 9r artificial gan.

NOVO ENGINE QO.
Clarsnce E.Bcmcnt.'Vice-Pres.tGea-MtE

Factory and Office: Lmasinff. Midiiaan ^OFO
HUoiat

NEW YORK OFFICE:

iei7 WMlwtrtll Bid). T«<. Bir«!>yS4SS.

Standard 8«sl> a Supely Co.. 146 CI»BlMn St

TalMliBKc Wortll IJS3.

NEW YORK DISTRIBUTORS.

iVoro Saw Rif
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The Greatest Sporting

Goods Store in the World

MafiAB ATcane and tfth St,

NtwYork.

Hitting

Vacation
Trail

V j Past the villages and fanh-
houses and the patches of

woodland which screen the
gateway to the wilderness.

Across the green valleys of

Vacationland, with. their blue
lakes and skies of deeper blue.
Along the sands where the

«nipe are piping and the bass
are breaking the mirror surface
of the stream

—

Oho! It's to get away from the
tnonotonous streets and the ugly
walls—to sleep in a tent under the
spreading branches of giant trees.

For it's the noontime of Summer.
The outdoor experts of Abercrombie
& Fitch are ready to send you on
foMx way.

i .

All the Comforts
of Camp Life

Tents which iire the world's
letandards—every point consid-
ered and every emergency pro-
vided for.

Banishing discomforis which
tend to rob camp life of its en-
joyment.
Motor and canoe camp out-

fits.

Sleeping bags, cots, blankets and
bedding roll3---cook kits—luncheon
lots—knives, camp axes and lanterns.

"Rufstuff" clothes for camping, lor
both men and women—inexpensive
and serviceable.

Fishing tackle for fresh water or
ocean fishing.

Abercrombie & Fitch

Vacation Necessities

Touring-and-countryclothes,
tjopic-weight suits, swimming
and bathing suite, buckskin
shoes, sporting boots, golf and
tennis goods.

Suit cases and kit bags, travel
foods, card and dice game sets, Ther-
mos bottles and food jars, surf boards
and bails.

Guns for Yellow Legs
and Moose

Shotguns for the seasoned
'sportsman or the casual hunter
—the medium-priced gxm or
the finest made.

Largest assortment of sport-

ing rifles in existence.

Ammunition—specially rec-
ommended loads — cartridge
bags, belts and gun cases.

Snipe decoys, duck decoys
and decoys for troublesome
crows.

Wrilefor Booklet

en Women s Camp Clothe*

flb^'crombic
&c Fitch Co^

Ezra B. Fltcli, PredtlcBt,

MmdisoB Avenne and 45di St,
New York.

"Where the Blazed Trail

Crosses the Boulevard"

$11,500 REWARD

IN LAWLER AHACK

Los Angeles Considers Adding

$10,000 More for Bomber of

Former Federal OfTicial.

HE AND WIFE BADLY HURT

Attorney Will Be Scarred for LIfo

Mr*. Lawler Injured by Fall

and Shock.

LOS ANGELES. "Cal., Au*. 4.—He-

wards for the arrest and conviction of

persons rullty of pUctnr a bomb which

yesterday destroyed the home of Oscar

Lawler. formerly Assistant United Statsa

Attorney General, tonight totaled tll.-

600. Mr. and Mrs. Lawler, who sus-

tained serious burns in the fire that

followed the explosion, are in a critical

condition, their physician announced.

The City Council has under advise-

ment a request from Mayor M. P.

Snyder that the city add $10,000 to the

reward already offered.

Dr. T. C. Myers, attending physician.

Bald neither patient Is out of danger.

Mrs. Lawler's bums were less serious

than those suffered by her husband.

The shock of the explosion and a faint-

ing attack when she realized that flames
had cut her off from her little son.

added to the seriousness of her condi-
tion.

She also suffered injuries when her
husband dropped her from a second-
story window to save her life. The son
was rescued by neighbors.
Mr. Lawler was said to be resting

easy tonight. Physicians said, that If

he recovered he would be scarred, but
his eyesight would bo unimpaired.

TO END ONE-HANDFD DRIVING

New J«r«oy Man Leaes Lleonaa for

Hugging While Guiding His Auto.

" We will have none of this one-hand-
ed driving in New Jersey," said Motor
Commissioner DUl yesterday at a hear-

ing before him In the City Hall In New-
ark of Ralph'Holleman, 28 yean old, of

2S Marcella Avenue. West Orange. It

was charged that on July SO Holleman
was drtvlng an auttKnoMle from Dover
to Rockaway. N. J., when he struck an-

other automoblla.
At the hearing today Charles H. Greg-

ory, an engineer employed by the NorUi
Jersey Water Commission, testified that
Holleman had passed him a moment be-
fore the accident with hts arm around
a girl on the front seat with him. Holle-
man admitted that he had his arm
around the girl from Lake Hopatcong
to Dover.
The Commissioner revoked Holleman'

s

license, and said :
" Tou can do only

one thing at a time. The man who has
so little regard for the responsibility of
driving an automobile along the high-
ways will not b« permitted to drive this
death-dealing machine, for an automo-
bile that Is recklessly driven is nothing
more than a death-dealer."

9 Miner* Trapped In Colliery by Fire
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Aug. 4.-

Nlne men are Imprisoned behind a fire

In a mine of the C. D. Thomas Coal
Company at Blair, near hersi, accord-

ing to a report received by W. J. Haath-
erman, chief of the State Department of
Mines here. The Imprisoned men. It was
said, were In communication with the
rescue workersroutslde, and It Is believed
th»y will be saved.

City Engineer a Suicide.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Aug. *.—

Despondent because of conUnued Ill-

health, Alfred Farrand, City Engineer
of Ventnor City, committed suicide Inthe fire house there today by shooUng
hjmself through the temple. He hadbeen City Enfrtneer of Ventnor for riveyears, and prior to that was City Engi-neer of AUantlc City for fifteen years.

Pacific Fleet Making Faster Time. '

SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Aug. ^.-Making
faster time Uian had been scheduled, the I

Pacific fleet will anchor off the Coro- '

'^tSr,}"}^'^^-
Southern California, on iU ednesday morning, at a o-clock ac- •

cordine. to a wireless messace receive'

Rcldma
" '^»""°«" from AdSlrL Hu^i;

Convenient
LOCATED in the Singer

Building—almost Uie

exact geographical center

of the Downtown District

—thisCompany is especi-

ally handy for business

concerns and office people

of this section.

IFW make a *pe-

dotty afp«rtonal
tnutt and ptV'

tonal chucking
accounts. Contulf
u>forparticulan.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
MshUak^ IBM

ttmutir /Wirsi JImtm 5j iW
aiagn Bmlldl^

.. 149 Broadway

RAND SCHOOL CEljEBRATES.

Mambera Meet to Rejoice Over Vie-

tory Againit Luak Committee.

At the Rand School oT Social Science,

7 Bast Fifteenth Street, last nigbt

some 200 members had '» celebration

over their victory against the I.usk in-

vestigation committee.

The celebration consisted of addresses

by S. John Block, attorney for the

American Socla^st Party aind the Rand
School, and several other members of

the Socialist Party, followed by a re-

ception In the hall of the eeheol. There,

what Chairman Alexander Heller called

" reai red revolutionary ice cream and

real red revolutionary lemonade." made
of the reddest strawberry Juice that
could be found In the market, were
served to the members.
Bertha H. Mallly. Bxectrtlve Secretary

of the Boetallst Party, care a brt^ hla-
tory of the Rand School and ftateo that
a new class of thirty nemt>ers had Imsb
enrolled since the Victory over the Luak
committee. She said the sehool, would
continue Its work.

Juttlee Weda Couple at 1:S0 A. M.
Miss Mary D. Donahue, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Donahue of this

city, and Seoond Ueut William J.

Quinn, U. 8. A., were married yesterday

at Qraenwich, Conn. The ceremony was
performed at 1 :30 A. M. In Police Head-
quarters by Justice of the Peace Albert
h. Mead, and was witnessed by a group
uf friends who cams with the couple
In their fotoniobila.

. The bride gave her age as 22, being six
years her husband's junior. Lieutenant
Quinn has been wltT the Army of Occu-
patios In Coblenz, Germany, and is sta-
tioned St Fort Henry, Md. Miss Flor-
ence Hill, the Deputy Registrar, Issued
the marriage Uoanse at her home.

If You HaveH Tried

POST
TOASTIES
Now45 the time-says

never
was such delicious
corn flakes.

Store Hours

9 to 5:30

52»^SX.-BRQADWSr-33"»5X:

Closed AU
Day Saturdays

. JfewYbih. Evetung Vfcrii

"Huesdau.'^iili'??'^

Gimbels Aogiiist Clearasice ' ^''

'- Cloith
In Spite of Price Increases
Every year GimbeT^^lia^ an August Clearance—simply a closing

out at sharply reducecrprices of the remaining stocks from former lines.
This year conditions have made price reductions almost impossible, but
not with Gimbels.

Once Again Gimbels
3-8tore Buying Power

Buying in advance at "inside" prices; bUjing in enormous quantities for three
big stores; buying from all the leading makers, without special allegiance to any
one—^these make possible the holding of this event this August as usual.

Fall Weight Overcoats $

Full Silk Lined 28.50
Chesterfield model. Oxford Greys. Full Lined, "Skinners Silk."

Regular and Stout Sizes

em^s Soits; 3 Groups
Group

No. 1

^/4 V2 or Full Lined. Light
and Dark shades. Made
well. A Real UJO^ rA
Bargain. «P^/«pU

Group

No. 2
Mostly i/4 Silk Lined.
Many new Colors. Well
Tailored. Sizes for all.

$35.00

Group

No. 3
From the Best Makers in
America. New Style,
New Fabrics. All sizes.

$47.50

>l^^i^ GenuinePalm BeachSuits,$12.50
TH« 'o'gNUHJe'cLOTH Natural tan, brown, grays, sand, many dark striped
.«„coo>.^,«»Mcoca, effects. Regular and stout sizes.

Men's Winter Overcoats *^

Ulster models.

$39.75

Some with vdvet collars; others self collars.
Plain and Belted Backs. Not many of one
kind, but sizes for all; -A Big assortment,
at

.Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long Island Customers Direct to GimbeU via Tubes and Suhwayw

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street (Bttuxm Slh md 6ih Atxmia) West 43rd Street

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE 4

ARTISTIC ORIENTAL RUGS
Having effected large purcluuea of Chinese and Persian Ruga
far in advance of this annual event, we are now prepared to

offer the greatest values of the season. , ^

Room Size Persian Rugs
Extra large room sizes; usually $800.00 to $4750.t)0 each,

$600.00 to 4000.00

Kirmanshah Rugs
from Persia; in large scatter sizes

—

•averaging4.2x6.2ft.;reg.$125to$175

$97.50 to 145.00

Daghestan Rugs
Geometrical patterns; antiques and
semi-antiques; extra fine weave,

$60.00 and 75.00

A New Collection of Extra Fine Chinese Rugs

Superior quality hand-woven Chinese Rugs in room sizes, many shown for the

first time this season; of piure wool yarn in rich warm colorings;

typical Chinese designs; will give a maximum of service.

From small to extra large room sizes, $25.00 to 1500.00

Size 6x9 feet,

$118.00 to 200.00
Size 8x10 feet,

$175.00 to 375.00
Size 9x12 feet,

$225.00 to 500.00

PVI

Teeth Do Not Stain
i It is Film that Clouds Their Whiteness

All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

Free
A Ten-Day Tube of

Pepsodent to sho^w

you its effects. See

coupon. •- 7

Learn the Cause of Decay

Look in 10 Days
Note how the teeth glisten.

;
You can see that the him ia gone.

Dental science has now traced most tootH

troubles to a film. To that slimy film which you
can feel.

That is what discolors—^not the teeth. It is

the basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid

in contact with the teeth to cause decay.
Vll^S^Hj Millions of germs breed in it. They, with

tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

The film is clinging. It enters crevices and
stays. No ordinary tooth paste can dissolve it

A soapy tooth paste makes it more viscous.

So, despite your brushing, much film stays.

Night and day it does its damage. It is the great

tooth wrecker.

Science now has foimd a way to combat that

film. The fact has been proved by many clinical

tests. The method is now advocated by leading

dentists everywhere.

For daily use it is embodied in a dentifrice

called Pepsodent. And we are mailing 10-Day

Tubes so that every home may try it.

Do This and See
We urge you for your own sake to write for

this 10-Day Tube. See the results for yourself.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of

albumin. The film is albuminous matter. The

object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then to con-

stantly combat it

Pepsin must be activated, and science has discoyered

a harmless activating method. The usual method is

an acid, harmful to the teetli, so pepsin long seemed

impossible. Now everyone may apply it, roorninc,

noon and night. And the evidence is that this inven-

tion brings a new dental era.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence

of the slimy film. See how teeth whiten as the fixed

film disappears.

Compare results with the methods you use now.

"Then judge for yourself what is best Cut out the

coupon now.

Re«.u.s.

The Neva-Day Dentifrice

A aelenllfU: film combataqt, bated en activated pepcln.
Its dailj iu« it now ur(ed by leading dentist* ereiywhere.

Z38

Ten-Day Tube Free

THE PEPSODENT CO.
Dcjit. 8X <6. H('4 ;?. \V»b»sh Are ,

01iir«««. '»•

Man 10-Day Tube of P*?**

dent to

WANTED
Tin Can Salesman

^j ?*T* *" "P^^'^K '°r a hiph grade salesman who knows
•nd Is known by the better class of buyers of tin cans and
containers. The man we seek will be alive to the creative
opportunity in the business and know how to build and keep
customers without resorting to cut throat price tactics. He
will know that industry, enthusiasm and honest intent
coupled up with service, quality and honest pricing will pro-
duce results and aid salesmaking.
The right man can make a satisfactory arrangement as to
compensation based upon salary, commission on sales or
both and get assurances for the future that will meet his
own ideas on earnings and a permanent place in the organi-
zation. There is no question on any score as to the distinct
opportunity at hand for the man who can qualify on his
record, technical ability and business sense. Absolute con-
fidence will be observAd during negotiations.

Addrew Box J 256 Times, N. T.

NOTICE
The dosing hour for the

acceptance of Want ao'

vertising to be inserledin

the dail]) edition of The

New York Timei is

6:30 P. M.

of the previous day at Tli«

Times Building.
^

The closing 'hour f°f

Classified advertising WJ

the Sunday edition «

The Times is 3 P- W'

Saturday.
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Wklkk

Unsurpassed

Mineral Water

FORESEES NO REUET
IN HOnSING PROBLEM

Mrs. Moskowltz 8ay» That

Plans for but 7 Apartmant

Buildings Wera Filad in July.

ALL WERE* OF HIGH CLASS

BROWN *

Shoe Folisli
fordar^ tan 6
brown shoes

OPEN MARKET FOB GOODS.
Threuffh tho buBlne.ts pares of Th»

>:«« Torif Times, buyeTs may b« nached
by' manufacturers and who>3fclera with-

wt MIM of time. TeiephoDo 1000 Bryant.

-AdTt.

Hirsch Aaks for ContrlbutiofM to

the Fund to Aid Those In

Immediate Need.

: f—
The acute sta^e which the houstns

•Ituatlon Is likely to ivach at an early

date and the failure of any measure
taken thus far to brlnx relief, were
Indicated yesterday by the statement
of Mrs. Henry MoskowlU. Secretary
of the Xew York State Keconstructlon
Commission, with regard to tne num-
ber of hpuses being built. In the month
of July, she said, only seven plans for

apartment houses had been filed, and all

of these were for hlsn-claJss apartments
which would In j)o measure serve to

I

bring relief to the middle and poorer

i classes who are being pressed hard by

i

the rent profiteers.

From 1914 to 1916 a total of 1,271

buildings were put up each year, aver-
aging 21,517 apartments. Since that
time, owing to war conditions, very few
buildings have been erected, thus neces-
sitating the building of even more
houses each year than the pre-\»ar
average. Yet the number during July
was onl.v seven, and the total number of
apartments was under XOO.

It was also said that at ths special
session of the Legislature nearly two
month? ago a law was passed allow-
ing o"\vners of three and four-story oii-;-

famlly houses to alter them ft>r thi.*

accommodation of thre*; or four fan^Hies
without complying with the strict pro-
visions of the tenement hous4 law. It

was expected that the lowered cos- of
making these alterations wouM cause a
g;'«at number of applications to bo
made, and thus give relief. As a matter
of fact, ilrs. Moskowitr said that not
one plan ^ad b»en submitted for such
alteratlont since the passing of the law,
and. therefore, no relief was In sight
as a result.
Xathan Hirsch, Chairman of tlic

Mayor's Committee on Rent Profiteer-
ing, announced yesterday that Jl.W."}

had been contributed to date to . .e

fund establUhed tor tht relief of acute
cases of dlslres.s reported to the com-
mittee In the conduct of its campaign
against rent profiteering. The first
week's subscriptions included, contribu-
tions from Jacob H. Schiff. Nathdn
Hirsch. Abraml. Elku«, Felix M. -War-'
burg, and Justice Robert l^ Luce.
In his appeal for contributions. Mr.

Kirsch said

:

• With tjie consent of the .Ma>or. we
are asking you to contribute to .% fund
to be used for the relief of certain cus.

»

I
of real hardship that are brought to

o'.ir aUcntlon In the course of the work
ot cur committee. Thj pftople of this

country have, and rlghtfulb' so. b«en
Mndtng money to Belflujn. France. Po-
land and other countries, but vrn should
i.',t (verlook the desenrln* poor oT our
own city, who, throufh no fault of their

own and througti clrcunwt»jw«e berona
their control, need ImmodliUo aaeUt-
ance," .^

REARREST POLITE BURGLAR.

Wllllama, Who Returntd VIetlm'a

Wedding Ring. Taken at Trenton.

George Williams, wh6 is under In-Jlct-

ment here for assault and robbery and

the carrying of concealed weapons, was
In the lineup at PoUbe Headqaariore
yesterday morning. Ho Was wreetwl by
Detective Dave tXiley of the West 100th
street Station Sunday as be steoped
from the New Jersciy State Prison In
Trenton after serving a term there for
burglary. Ue wUl be arraigned lo Oen-
eral Sessions today. _ . j .

WUUamp, a native of Gngland, Is

shown by Information given by Detec-
tive Foley to be one of the coolest
burglars that ever operated In New York
City. a»d always was frank and out-

spoken In his dealings with his victims.

The Indictment found here is .based on
a robbery at the home of Frank Taylor,
a lawyer, at 23 Claremont Avenue, early
In the morning of July 2, 1»12,
After entering the Taylor home. De-

tective Foley sajti, 'Williams awakened
tho lawyei and his wife and explained
the purpose of his vlsdt as h» sat on
the edge of tlieir bed.
• I woke you in order to protect you

against fright," he explained, according
to Detective Foley. " I am perfectly,
harmless and will not Injure you If you
will just keep quiet I am here to

get all of your Jewflry and wealth."
jVfter he had collected ever>-thlng of

value that he could find. Including the
wedding ring worn by Mrs. Taylor, the
detective save. Williams prepared to
leave the home, when Mrs. Taylor
pleaded with him to return her wedding
ring. After gr.^ntlng her request he
bade his victims a cordial good night
and asaiu-ed them that sometime he
would be wealthy- and make restitution.
iVftcr he had reached th"! street itr. and
Mrs. Taylor went to the window of their
bedi^hamber and screamed for help. De-
tective Folev heard them and arrested
'WmiRm.'' nfter n lonr chase. He '*ter
escaped from the Tombs.

LOOT FIFTH AV. OFFICES.

SEEKS TO ANNUL

JERSEY UCENSES
Anti-Saloon Laagua Attaeka

Jaraay City Commiaaion'a Par-

mitt to Saloon Kaopera.

SWAYZE RESERVES DECISION

Mora Than 2,000 Liquor Dealar* In-

tareated in the Outcome of

tha Suit.

TwoBurglars Get $2,900 from
Firms In One Building.

Burglars Invaded Fifth Avenue be-

tween Batorday afternoon and yesterday
morning, ripping open the safe and
stealing Liberty bonds and cash to the
amount of S900 from Woods. Ixiwrie &
Cb.. woolen importers, at 2*8 Flftli
Avenue, and obtaining bonds and cash
in the .same manner to the amoutU-^of
S2 000 from Rice & Duval, tailors, in tVc
same building. The burglars evidently
hid in tlie building before closing time,
and then made their way Into the two
places with the aid of Jimmies.
They drilled open the doors of the

safe without resorting to explosives, us-
ing many yards of woolens to muffle
the sound of the drilling. From the
manned in which the .Job was done it is

believed that the burglars are the same
men who two weeks before committed
burglaries at 2« Fifth Avenue.

Itquora aheuld fea
from malt Itauora. wma alao
justice Bvajrae

ra-wma alao MnM.

t.ra.b«sr eccelMlvatr.
abrewd man would
a Uoanaa to sen t.n beer aBetaaVtfV

•**i ^?' ^""V*- Ho*oke2raa«»iS^

The granting of TOO licenses by the
Jersey City Commissioners to sell

" spirituous, malt, and 'vinous liquors

In the year beglimlnc July 1, 1B19," was
reviewed yesterday before Justice Tna-
cis J. Sa'ayxe of the Supreme Court at

the Hudson County Court House in Jer-

sey City In a certiorari proceeding
brought by Samuel 'VV'lUon, agent of the

Now Jersey Anti-Saloon League.
The licenses were granted with tUe

condition that, should they be made In-

operative by the enforcement of prohi-

bition legislation, rebates would be glv^n

for the part of the year the Ucepaes

were Inoperative. Nearly all of the sa-

loons ha've continued business, but pro-

fess to sell only liquors having not more
than 2.7B per cent, alcohol content.

The licence granted to Hugh Meehan,
propirtetor of three saloons, was selected

by Mr. 'Wilson for his test case^ De-
cision was reserved and no stay was al-

lowed. •

Corporation Counsel John Milton, who
argued for the city, aald If the decision
were adverse to the dty an appeal
wotild probably be taken. A remark by
Justice SwayCB indicated to lawyers at
the hearing the decision would be for
the dr>-a Justice Bwaysa said: "It
appears the Commissioners may have ',

acted illegally and in violation of the
;

'Wartime Prohibition act and the constl- \

tutional amendment."
\

O. Rowland Munro. counsel for the I

Anti-Saloon League, argued that issuing
j

the licenses was. Illegal, a violation of
'

the Wartime Prohibition act and of the !

Klghteenth Constitutional .'.mondmen;. '

which will take effect next Jan. 18.

Under the Federal Constitution tho
States are bound to respect Federal
statutes enacted under the Fedoral Con-
stitution.
Mr. Milton moved that the case be dij-

Tnlssed on the ground that if the licenses
were Illegally Issued the proper proced-
ure would be to submit the facts to the
Grand Jury and ask for indictment of
'.ne Commissioners. Tho motion was de-
nied. Mr. Milton's request that tht-
questlon as to spirituous and vinous

SEEKS MISSINQ WIFE.

Huabsnd Saya Woman Who DIaap-
paaratf la NarvoHa Patlaiit

Oeorge Aewdibaeh sT itUt 'VTeat Twvity-
third Street U anxIoiM to learq the
whereabouts of his wife, SInnna. who, he
said last night, disappeared on July le
from their home and was last seen
boarding a Ninth Avenue elevated train
at the Twenty-third Street station. He
•aid that he wished to warn aay one
stieltertng hie wife, who, he saJd, has
been suffering from a nervous break-
down. He added that his daughter, lira.
FriOicee B. Woodruff of T Maple Street'
Bloomfleld, N. J., recedved a letter ye.i-
tcrday from her mother. In whlcto thr
missing woman wrote about a " murder-
ing stiff man." and asked that funds b<
sent her " at City Lawn Ball." "the lo-
cation of the latter place mas not men-
tioned. The letteK^was postmarked thU
dty.

I

Mr. Aeschbach said his wife has been
In sanitariums during the last six years
but has been at home most of the timt
during the past two years. At the timt-
of her disappearance, ho aald. she car-
ried a leather dress suit case, a leather
handbag, a fur coat and mufX and two
straw hats, one with a green veil and
the other with a brown veil. She Is de-
scribed as 50 years old, weighing liH
pounds and about 5 feet B Tnchee In
height. She has light brown hair and
dark) blue eyes.

,

Since May Turner has
closed 22 contracts.
Prices are advancing!

Build now and avoid fur-
ther advances and win-
ter weather expense.

TURNER
I

Constniction. Cq.

WnAT IS GOOD IN BOOKS.

„,^.'uili*"' )'"'' ^"°" 'Joo'" Review,
puhll»h«i wMkly. makes known to frienils
of boolji that which Is sood Ui the massof publlOTiloin luucd evcr>- week. One
«olIar a ye«r by mail.—Advt.

/"y.1^^-rr^VHe aroRe op scSv^

7'.

t^fugust Sale of
OLSON'S GOOD
FURNITURE
Tempting T^eductmts

10% to 50%
Frtm Ftrwier Qnuei'lMtiw fVicer

^BROADWAY AT 79[T2iST^, ,.^

To Our Wholesale Trade
The Problem -of the Strong

and the Weak Glove Stock

--> V .-^ * ^

%-P^iirjf-^jr^ «>

--• Vr'

WM »*w Hm'Ji ii

\ *

(

DURING the early months of 1919,

when all Glove Buyers should have

been planning for their Holiday supplies,

there were many weighty conferences

between directors of some o£ the numer-

ous "Merchants' Associations" and vari-

ous merchandise men. They decided that

prices would be lower; that glove'

merchandise would be plentiful; and

that the seller's market of January, Feb-

ruary and March would change to a

buyer's market by August or Septem-

ber, 1919.

Falsely estimating the influence they

might exercise by concerted action, some

glove buyers unfortunately agreed to

stand by a waiting policy. They hoped
to force price reductions and secure an

advantage to themselves that would .

enable them to throw panic into the^
competitors. In face of the conditions

then existing, this attitude could only

reflect their desire—not the /acts.

On December 21st, 1918, we pub-

lished in the trade journals a complete

analysis of the situation and a forecast

as to the future, the correctness of which
has been demonstrated.

IFe note make the statement that the combination of^-^

(1) Scarcity and very high price of all leather;

(2) Rise in cost of all supplies used;

(3) Tremendous increase in actual wages paid; .-

(4) The reduction of the 57-hour week to the 44-honr week,
and the very limited as well as coiutantly decceasing avail-

able supply of skilled workers .-.;,;

triZZ make it a physical and economical impossibility to

manufacture enough good gloves to supply the demand.

Centemeri

Gloves
"w-ij

The Glove Buyer, whether he buys for

the Women's or Men's Department (or

for both), has a tremendous advantage

over'every other buyer in hia store: the

kid, gloves he buys now, he buys^ at bed-

rock prices that cannot go lower for a

long time to come. And even if he does

buy on the "double-double plan" for

Christmas, and should not sell quite

all, the Glove Department is the one

department that steps right into the

Easter* Rush immediately after the

Inventory Sales.

Don't make -the mistake of hesitating.

Go after the glove business of your city

and push for all you are worth. H tfie

results are not the "best ever,** it

will be time to make some very radical

changes.

.
Every incoming French steamer from

Havre (Compagnie Generale Transatlan-

tique) brings us new goods direct from
our factory in Grenoble. Some ship-

ments are very liberal, and sometimes we
are disappointed because we do not re>

ceive enough to satisfy all customers.

For this reason we are compelled to

make it a rule to fill all orders in rotation

as received. Therefore, it is clearly ^our

cue to anticipate now, and—

>

take your gloves when you can get them.

P. CentemeriA Co.

400 Fifth Avenue
•Easter Soadoy, Ai>ril 4th, 1920.

*1>«E-ftg*jSMflllL0»Liftij«lt<iy

The following groups are
being closed out at about
half and less their usual

worth—

Sn^art Day Dresses

Formerly to $150—^8—^68
ot plain and printed chiffon—Georgette cr^w—satin

—

taffeta—Mrg« and tricctinc in attractive modds aaitable

for sbraet, aftemcon or infomud wear. ^

Dance Frocks and Evening Gowns

Formerly to $145—^55—^75
Of taffeta—Mtin— tidle—sOk net—^lao* and chiffmi.

COUNTRY FROCKS—Of organ<lie-^:hintz—voBi.—
gingham^—crepe—dotted swiss and other sheer fabrics.

Formerly to $85—$30—$45.

Tailored and Semi-Dress Suits

Formerly to $175—^55—^75
High-ciaM styles in tricotine—twill—tricolctte—4affeta

—

satin and fkille ailk, mostly navy blue and Made

Coats, Capes and Wraps

Formerly to $100—^35—^55
Practical styles for street, sport and semi-Aess occasions
in light and dark simdes.^of twill—Iricotine jcraey and
novdty cloths.

LlttPORTEHB SINCE 1S<

lONDON ftMUS

McGibbon&Co*
3 West 37th St.

ONE DOOR FRO][^ FIFTH AVENUE.

THE FASTIDIOUS HOMEKEEPER TAKES GREAT
PRIDE IN THE FURNISHINGS OF THE HOME,
ESPECIALLY IN THE DRAPERIES AND CUR-
TAINS IF THEY ARE UNIQUE AND REFINED.

McGIBBON LACE CURTAINS
OWING TO THEIR ORIGINALITT AND DESIGN,
ARE EXCLUSIVELY THE CHOICE OF PEOPLE
OF REFINEMENT. WE DO THE DRAPING FOR
THE MOST REPRESENTATIVE FAMILIES OF
AMERICA.

•TO»S OFKN » A. M. TO • r. M. *

'McGIBBON FoaQUALITY]

Expbsion

Whistle
for

Passenger Cars
and

Motor Trucks

CUmm Modd, %SJSS

Sis^ Toss
Hods), $4,25

A warning signal that gives

a pleasing, soft, musical note
A distinctive sound which can be heard
above all street noises— a harmonious
although powerful wartilng signal.

A Ccmipreaskm—^Not an Eadutuat Whistle *

Legal Everytvhere
Hat prerented countleM accidents.
Aliniys ready—and always dspendable.

Ask Your Dealer or Jobber
Mf«. br BaeU MC*. C*, 3»7S CMtac* 0**Ta At*..

Ckiraaro.

H. B. ROOT, EASTLRN DLSTRIBUTOR,
27 WEST 7TH STREET. „NKW YORK.

KJBK* ••OTVfUea IINSOII.KD.—A fin* permanent TolBmf ef piotnrsa may
b* kept In th< Vm»» ^Sy a Mronx holder to. contain 63 leases ot the Roto- '

(ravure Picture Sbe«.e« M •w»«»j'a M«w Tork Tlinea. Mailed for »1.7J.

mm Ml m
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McCreery^s

"Clothes
PRIVATELYTAILORED IN

NEW YORK FOR MESSRS.
JAMES McCREERY i CO.

THE PRICES ARE UN-
QUESTIONABLY LOWER
THAN THE QUAUTY OF
THECLOTHESWARRANT

'3355 UP

&

3 HURT MEN TNT

IN CARS EXPLODES

War Material Causes Damage

in Camp Raritan Arsenal „

Reservation.'

TWO MAY DIE FROM INJURIES

Force of First Bl«»t Explode* Shell*

In Ammunition IVUgaslne

«nd Starts Fire.

ASK FUNDS FOR CHAPEL

8l«t«r« of Msrey to Build Memorial

t^'War's Dead.

A thr«« week*' diocese' wide cempelrn

to raise »SOO,000 to carry on the work of

the Sisters of Mercy was announced

yesterday by the Rl«ht Rev. Thomas J.

Walsh. Bishop of the Trenton Diocese,

ijhe chief object In ral«ln« such a aum

dorlnc the carapelcn. which marks tae

first vaowal public appeal made by the

Slaters of Mercy for funds. Is to build a

chapel to be dedicated to those who fell

In France. An assemUy hall Is also

to be built.
• t,nte all other or«anlsatlons," said

Bishop Walsh In maklhs the announce-

ment. • the Sisters of Mercy ha»« suf-

fered financially as a consequence of the

war. the influensK epMemlo and the

ht(her cost of IItUis, and they ar« now
called upon to meet an Increased de-
mand for their servlees durtna the re-

eonstruetton period. They cani|ot do
this without tinanclal aid. for not only
i* their work srowln|r so that the<i4 addi-
tional bulldlnss must be erected, but the
IncOTibranc* of Indebtedness which has
steadily *rown must De relieved."
The date when the drive opens will

soon be announced. It will continue for
three weeks, and will embrace 138
parishes.

CHAKCE TO 00 TO SEA.

Doatreyer Maddox, In Pert, Wants
Men to Sail Tomorrow. -

Any man deatrlnv to become a sailor

and KO to sea at once mar do so if he
enUsU today, for the new destroyer..

Maddox, which arrived In port yester-

day and win sail tomorrow, wants mtn.

This announcement was made yester-

day at the U. S. Nary Recruiting ,»U-
tlon. 34 West Twenty-third Street, when
a telecram was received aayinv that

Ihere were many vacancies on the

Maddox.
Motion pictures riiowlnff navy scenrx

are exhibited out-of-doors at the U. S. K.

Recruit, Union Square, each eviiiilr-B.

The reel for this evenine Is entitled
'• The Navy Put 'Em Across." Tins
picture shows depth bomtta txlnc
dropped from destroyers, smoke screens,
nnff other methods of flRrhtinc U-boat.'^

Sittnd FJ-r

Sth Avenue & 3Sth Street

Tt*n art iJirn atrvenitmi ttruatft

i0 th* MfCrttry Sth Aveniu AnmdM \

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK B£-

rw'EEN I9TH AND 20TH STS.. BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CO.N.

VENIENT TO ALL^. S. UNES AND R. R
TERMINALS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDmON TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
^VERAL WAREHOUSE^ IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IV THE FREE I IGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE lARGF^T FLEET OF
HEAVT-DUTY TRUCKS IN -NEW YORK.
CONSISTiNC OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TCNSi
CA.°.\CnY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLANBROS.
BAW OFFICE, 214 E. nSTH ST.. N. Y.

non«: MaLnise 27SI-Z282-2283.

BO^•HAMTOW^^ K. J.. Aue. 4.-Three

' men were Injured, two of thera seriouilj-.

; when two frelsrht cars, loaded with high

explosives, were blown to pieces In the

Camp Raritan Arsenal reservaUon, near

here, this afternoon. The explosion,

which was of TNT. occasioned ireat

excitement for miles around, and for

a Ume It was thought that several men

had been killed and more than a score

Injured. The Injured were removid to

; the Army Hospital at Raritan CamP*

where It was said that two of the three

I injured men are probably fatally hurt

; Andrew 3Upnlck and Jom 0"Hara are

the seriously Injured. James O'Neill,

: the third man injured, suffered not as

: a result of the explosion, but from the

kick of a frlehtened horse. All of the

Injured are clWllan empjoyes of the

arsenal.
The force o< the explosion exploded

' shells in a nearhy ammunition maca-
'

line, and late this afternoon the mili-

tary fire department was still hard at

,
work trying to sulxlue that blase before

It could reach other buildings or maga-
zines In the vicinity. The magaxlne
that was ignited contained several

;
3-Inch shrapnel shells, and all afternoon

those shells have been exploding with

loud detonations. About 300 yards from

the burning magazine is a magazine
which contains a large quantity of

! TNT. and should the flaraes reach It

•- a terrific explosion would 'result The

: crmy officers in charge, horerer. say

that they will be able to save that

mag&xine and Its contents.
t Persons resident In the neighborhood
' of tiie arsenal rushed into the streets

i
Immediately following the explosion, the

! force of which broke windows, rat-

; tied chinaware and bric-a-brac, and

I

caused bouses to shake as In an earth-

I

quake. The material damage to homes
I
and other structures was not great. For

\ an hour or more there was great excite-

;
merit In the neighborhood of the »r-

\ senal. rmiior.< that the casualty list

I was large causing men, women, and

I

children to consregatc In the vicinity of
• the arsenal offices in an effort to find

\ out whether this or that relative or

I

friend was among the Injured. Late
' this afternoon the roll of employes had

I
been checked up, and it was officially

; announced that no one had been killed.

' and that only three persons had been

• injured.

\
Directly opposite the arsenal Is the

: Nixon Nitrate Works. This concern

Qearyour skin
Idaieyourface

;
a businessasset

That skin-troufale may be more than

• source o{ suffering and embarTasstneivt

.- — it may be holding you back in the

business world, keeping you out of a

^tetter job for which a good appearance
b required. Ji'hy ' 'take a chance' 'when

Resina
Ointment helps to heai sii.in-eruptions so

easily? " *-'

8«iaplfl fm. Drut. 4-R. B«Ahiol. Hiatlniort^'. Md.

omploy.s 180 men. The men were or
1 dcrpd from the buUdinp foUoTrluK the
i explosion, and the plant was ordered to
i close down, and rcmalrt so until the

I

army officials announct? that the lire
1 is under control and all danger of fur-
1 tlier esylosiona p-isaed;

Makes the Complexion Soft and
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SHOT TO STOP MAN, HITS BOY

Garage Owner Trying . to Hold

Stranger for Police Fires Wildly.

In an effort to halt a fleeingr stranger,

•sho, he believed, knew somethine about
B stolen automobile sought by the police.

>iorri3 Terdlman. proprloior of a garage
at 318 Kast Thirty-eighth Street, fired
hla pistol from the door of the gaii^bc
into a group of playing children yester-
day morning. One of the five shots
fired by Terdiman struck JohH Palllca,
•l-\. of 332 East Thirty-eighth Street. In-
flicting a slight wound in the right leg.
An angry crowd colleeted near the
giirage, seized the proprietor and gave
h!n\ a severe beating before he could
make an explanation.
The u nival of police of the East

Thirty-ffth Street Station saved Terdi-
man fr.ini ::iciious injury. He was badly
bruised nb-out tlie face and l>ody, and
w;(3 attended by Dr. Patterson of Belle-
\ ue Hospital. He was then placed un-
'Jer arrest on .a charge of felonious os-
*iuU and a violation of the Sullivan law.
The stolen car, which is the cause of

thi- trouble, was reported missing by
.^ajTtuol Tollock of SLxty-fourth Street

,;*n*i .Mlantic Avenue. Brooklyn. Terdi-
I

man recognized the car left with tUm by
twu .strange m*Tii as the one reported
mi.«sin;,', but the two men got away be-

. roi'e lie could turn them over to the po-
lice. Ijn.t«r a third m^n came into the
1,'ariige and brought up the matter of
^la^ ing for the storing of the car. Sus-
pecting that tile third man knew some-

' thing of the stolen car, the garage owner
tri'd to hold him till the arrival of the
police, but he broke away,- and It was
in trying to halt him that Terdimnn shot
Into the crowd of playing children.
VVhcn Terdlman was arraigned in *'ork-
vlUe Court .Magistrate Raphael Tobla.i,
sfter hearing that the garage owner i

fired his r-'volver "R-lth the intent of .tid-
ing the police to oitch an alleged auto-
mobile thl.-f. he ordered that the charge

' of felonious asj*ault l>e dropped. Terdi-
man was held In $10«) ball for trial in
Special Sessions. In fixing bail Magl.<i-

,
trate Tobias rx'corrimended the discharge
uf Terdlman.

CHARGES POLICE BEAT HIM.

Smoky
f]

Fireplaces

r
Made to
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Also expert ».5rviees on
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heating and ventiiatins.
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Frederic N. WhilieT, he.
Essiae«n aaj C«ibrmcl«n
217 F>lt» St.. BtmUts
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Prisoner Held for Theft Shows
Marks on Body In Court.

Harry Rubonstein, a blacksmith of 310
Ea-st 101st Street. w3is arraigned In

Harlem police Court yesterday with
Harry Meyers, of 245 West 113th Street,

both charged with being fugitives ifrom
justice. They were- held without ball
until tomorrow, pending the arrival of
extradition papers from Newark, N. J.,

where they arc charged with stealing

J137.T7 on July IS from a laundry.

'i'he menwere arraigned before Magis-
trate Krancis X. Mancuso by Detective
Thoma.s Enrlght of; the East llMlh
Street Station. Rubensteln's attorney
requestM, an adjournment until to-

morrow for Meyers and his client, and
asked the Court that a physician be ap-
pointed to examine the body of Ruben-
steln. who, the attorney alleges, »•»»

beaten by the police of the East 104th
.Street Station last Saturday following
his arrest.
Rul>ensteln exhibited to the Court

marks on hisTjack, which, he alleged,
were caused by a beating received in
the .station house. A retiuest made by
ftubenstein's attorney that photographs
be taken of the marks on his client' k
body was granted by Magistrate Man-
cuso.
Detective Enright made no statement

In court relative to the charges Of pollve
brutality. Magistrate Mancuso directed
him to notify his superior officer to
have all policemen who were > In the
ftati'Jn room when RubensteIn wa.«
brought in present in court tomorrow,
»o tluit Rubenstein could identify his
alleged assailants.

Aatborized Exchange Dealers
for

& USED •NEW

BUICKS

I King to See Wales Sail for Canada.
! Special Cable to Tiis rcEA York Times.

}
LONDON. .Aug. 4.-The King and

,
Queen will travel to Portsnttouth tomor-

I row to bid good-b.ve to the Prince of

i
tVales on the occasion of his departure
for Canada aboard th,.' battle

_ . c> t r' ' R*'''"'"- The royal part* will

Glldden Motor and Supply Co., jUncU aboard the Renown, which

239 West 58th SU iat U s'vluck voworjow ;xXiemo«tt...

crui3.;r

take
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HISTORY AND USE OF
ENAMEL eONCRETE BRICK

White enamel concrete brick are pronounced the finest and handsomest
brick known to the building industry for exterior use.

The successful manufacture of enamel concrete brick i> a natural inter-

national monopoly for the reason that Aey cannot be manufactured efficiently

and economically by any other means or machinery than the automatic con-
crete brick machined which have been developed and perfected by our com-
pany and which are amply protected by American and foreign basic patent*.

Since the early experimei^ation with
enamel concrete brick, they have been
in use in buildings for more than 10
jrcars and have been thoroly tested
and proven in every requirement-
They have no superior as to
beauty, strength, fire and water
proof qualities.

REMARKABLE MACHINERY
The Stehm Automatic Brick Machine, of gigantic proportions, operating automatical'" performt

every cpcrata*^ thru which the brick passes, without ihe aid of human hands, turning out ^.i.OOO per-
fect bricks in each period of eight hours. Each brick is an exact duplicate of every other ia form
^d color. The impervious enamel face, cf any ihade or color, is made pari of the brick tlielf under
i prrssurc estimated at 3^00.000 pound*.

\ arious other highly efficient machinery Has been developed or adapted for all opecaticat in

« riiese plants. The handling, mixing and conveying of all .materials is performed by machinery, reduc-
ing hand labor to a minimum in proportion to volume of output.

RAW MATERIALS REQUIRED
The coarse materials used in the manuf2ltture of enamel concrete brick are< »and, or sand! and

fravel. or furnace slag, or crushed granite or similar materials. The manufactured or finer material*
. are cement and coloring materials. One or the other of the coairse materials are available in almost
any section of the United States at low expense and cement is now quite economically distributed over
the whole country.

No furnaces nor fuel for furnaces is required for the drying and curing of enamel concrete !>rkk.

An enormous saving over the clay product is m^e in Ais respect. 7*he time requited for curing
enamel concrete brick is three days, effecting another economy over clay brick. Eliminabon of these
items of burning or baking and drying greatly reduces ^e labor in the manufacture of enamel conciele
brick in comparison to the manufacture of clay brick.

ENDORSEMENT OF BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Contractors who have us^ed enamel concrete

purposes. The following letters are Indicative of
TIMOTHV KKL^Y.

I

Kanftas City, Mo.
j

'Kavinjr l>*en In the gen^rai contracting business I

fh* pasL 18 years »n<l liav*% u^M ail kicils uf bulld-
tnjt material and havp always hc*^n looking for
«om«ihIr.a better, when I saw thfl enamsi concrete
t>rick 1 tbought tbat tt waa what I ,ha<l been iooKinsf
tar, ikntl wh*n I sa.w th« machlue tnak'» th-? brick
I v.h.m convinced It »»«. and that It would be one of
thf bc8t buttdlnK mat<?rlals for th4 future. I have
made a tboro tnveatiRation of the quaitty of the
brick, tne output of the machine, the cost of pro-
duction, etc., and I am sure the poasiblUtlea of th«
roncreta machine aro almost unlimited. I hare

- -^lutde a large tnv««tincnt in the stock of this com-
(iiany and feel that tbu company hoa a wonderful
future. , ,^ TIMOTHY KELLT."

hrirk heartily rpcontmenrt It for all building
the eatlsfactlor* this prx)duct gives

:

J. C. MAHDIS "COMPAXT,
Dos Moin#s, Iowa.

"My many years in the contracting bttsln^M put*
m4 in a position to know the practical mf^Hta of
thfa brick, which ha» already beon used In th«
construction of bdlMlnrs and has pro\Td superior
to all othern. Prom my own knowiedgi* of this brick
I am pl'^aeed to recommend It to contrarrtors thninut
the United Statpe, J. O, MARDIS."

JAS. ANDERSON*. Contractor and Builder.
Morrison, Illinois.

•*! ha.T» been In the building gams for tirentr*
flY« years or mor#», and my t\m has always been t%
ayall myself of th« best materlaU possible for tha
job. The brick made by the concrete machine tiaa
everything beaten In that line. I have watched thamachine from its .ertart and have tnvesUra.ted tb*
production, and coat of nutklne brick

"JAMES AiVDERSON."

ENDORSEMENT OF OWNERS OF BUILDINGS.
All Indlvidual.s and corporaUons ownlr.fr buildingTi constructed of enamf»l concrete brick

highly pleiased with the appearance and lasting qUiiMUes exhibited by th«se brick. The fol
iiig letters

'" ''

ar#
b^ck. The follow-

THS DOWNEV IMPROVKMENT COMPANT,
Powney, Idaho.

**l hare yonr valued favor of tha 4th and In r*.
ply would say that we have not as yet bad any
photographs taken of our hotel building, but aa
aoon aa the paintara get thru and yard la claafiad
up w« plan to bare some tahea, and will be very
clad to kend you on*.

"Wb bellflve w hare ena af tb« handaomaat
buildings In this ;(art of the country, and th# con-
crete brick which w* purchased from you. wa ba
lleve. helps to make it so.

'K^ C. CROCKER, Gaa. K«r.'

Are iUustrative
Office of

PRESIDENCT OP OARBOX STAKE.
Price, Utah.

"Now that th** waUa are up, the roof on, and, in
fact, the whoi# exterior of the Carbon Staka
Tabemacl* finished, permit me to t»?U you how
T'leased we ar^^^yrith the beautiful enamel brick
put Into the c<m*tructton lof the tuUdlng and fur-
nlahed by rour company. The brick are uniform
In size, remarkably even as to color, each one hm-
Ing weilAJefJned, and as they glisten In the sunlight
they ar« delightful to the eye; surely, 'a thlrtg of
beauty and a Joy forever.' Tha btilldlng is tho
admtr&tton of aU who behold It.

'In our opinion there Is nothing else can take the
place of your white enajnei brick for a structure
such & our Tabernacle.

-O. A. IVERSON.
"Chairman Building Committee."

ALL DETAILS CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
Full details ot manufactura. opinions of building extwrta. and any other Information In con-

nection with th« development and use ot MUuiiel concrete brick will be cheerfully ^v»n. Plants
lu&klnjf enaxnt:! conci-etc brick are open to tnapection of parties Interested.

A oalioaal campaign of advertuing will popolarixe im
brick in every community in the United Statu and will

develop a oation-i^ide market the supplying of which will
net millions of dolUrs annually to those who manufac-
ture this product. With the annually increasing impor-

|tance of building materials of permanent nature and dta

resumplioa of building activities in all directiont, ihs
development of the enamel coocreto
brick industry is something for con-
servative nen to enthuse over. Add
to these facts the natural national
monopoly which the necessary ma-
chinery covered by basic pateati *•
sures, and this industry presents
an extremely inviting opportunity for
large capital and farseeing manage-
ment.

The holding' company, ownert of
the patents and manufacturers of thii

highly perfected machinery, desire oaly to
operate on a royalty basis. Address or
send cotnpeteat representative* to iovesti-

gate to
.

»> .- ~A^ jn^^i"

Bottl TJtah
Sail Lale» COyl Enamel Concrete Company

SH Tnttk St» Dm Motae^ Iowa

.">...-•

Wbcre Is the Corporatioii or bidividlual

Who WiU Develop and Control

This Industry?

This announcement offers to the right corporation or men or man
a proposal to acquire legitimate national control of a new industry of
tremendous possibilities. /

The company which has developed and now manufactures the Stehm
Automatic Gjncrete Brick^achine desires to give entire control of the
manufacture of concrete ai^d enamel concrete brick in the United States
to one properly financtd corporation. The renewal of building activities

over the nation is bring^g all permanent building materials into large

demand. There should*/be room at present in the United States for from
80 to 100 different pla.ht units manufacturing these brick.

The manufacture^ of concrete brick, both plain and enamel, by auto-
matic machinery h^^ only recently been made practical thru the inven- . -

tion and perfection of automatic machinery for this purpose. This
machinery is the product of fifteen years of persistent experiment and
development and has involved an expenditure of hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Thypatent rights are NOT for sale.

. / A UNIVERSAL PRODUCT
Brick is a i^oduct of universal demand. Enamel concrete brick of various colors and types are

superior in beauty and quality to the clay products. They have been tested and endorsed by the high-

est building authorities, including the United States Government Superintendent of Constmction of Public

Buildings. They are the- finest building brick in the world. With the perfection of automatic machin-

ery of manufacture the peculiar advantages in the concrete brick product lie in the availability of ma-'

. tcrial and^in the low cost of manufacture as compared to the clay product. The average cost of manu-
.

facture/of eneimel concrete and concrete brick is far below the cost of manufacture of corresponding

clay products and the quality is of superior merit. Selling at the same price, the margin of profit on

the Concrete product is extremely liberal. The average selling price of common brick today is $18.00

pe/ thousand, f. o. b. plant. The gross production cost of grey enamel concrete brick (one side beau-

lly polished) with the Stehm Automatic Brick Machine is $9.00 per thousand, ready for delivery,

e product is incomparably better and handsomer than common clay brick and ranks with highest

grades of clay brick selling at $60 to $75 per thousand. Billions of brick are now needed for the na-

tion's building operations.

, The possibilities in the development of this Industry are unquestionable. Three of the chief fac-

tors in successful industry, neimely, invention, production and the market, are definitely and permanently

established. The corporation or men who interest themselves in this proposition are asked to supply

finance and management. 'i :

\ A FRANK PROPOSITION
The G)ncrete Machine Corporation now. wishes to deal with a corporation or with men who after

thorough investigation will contract for the exclusive use of these machines in the United States, giving

them a monopoly on the product for at least the life of the present patents, which is 1 7 years. We ask

thaf 10 or 12 manufacturing plants be establish^ at once in key cities over the United States; that

national advertising be done to popularize the product; that profits on the operation of these plants,

over and above a reasonable interest on the investment, be devoted to establishing additional plants until

every important section of the country is covered.

, ; . , The carrying out of tliis agreement will involve an initial investment of from two to two and a half

million dollars. The earnings on the original 10 or 12 plants will provide the investment capital for all

additional plants. When 80 of the automatic concrete brick machines are in operation, a capitalization

?^ of $25,00Q,000 will be fully justified.

/ FOREIGN DEVELOPMENT
Propositions will be entertained for the installation of these automatic concrete brick machines in

foreign countries, particularly in France and Belgium, where the rebuilding of districts devastated by

'

the war will require vast quantities of permanent building materials. All necessary materials for enamel

and plain concrete brick are available in these countries.

This announcement has been made perfectly frank. The company wishes to negotiate onfy with

; parties or corporations who can supply the necessary capital, management and initiative. No other

proposals will be considered. Thoscof proper qualifications who are interested are invited to send com-

petent representatives to Des Moines to inspect the automatic machinery we offer for this industry and

to inspect the machine now in operation in a Des Moines plant manufacturing enamel concrete brick. ^
Address _

*

ENAMEL CONCRETE COMPANY
814 Tuttle Street, Des Moines, Iowa

\-

^feia^^iAM MU^ii ^immm
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«rt<.es with their mlllioM of security

The total of receipts from the taxj hoMera.

waa J675,249.450. This, the Comrols- • ^^^ union proceeds to remark that

sloner sUtea. makea an average oC I ^ymj. shareholders have been attack-

$368.56 per person. If all reporting an
| ^ rather than protected by the friends

Income of $l,00ff or over had paid a
] ^^ ^^^ people who delude them with

tax, the average would ob\1ou8ly »>•
j y,^ uga that high wages and low rate*

much lower, about $190. The «-
! ,jjd fare-i are compatible with gixHl

planatlon doubtless lies In the fact that I ^p,^,. The demagogle politicians.

! there were 1,&40,758 persons reporting
) ^^^ ^j^j^, ,^(^r paper, make a pollti-

Uncomes between $1,000 and $2,000,
j^^ j^^^^ p( ^j,at is simply a matter

,„^^ . Bi^ ThW A«Bu«
I

many or most of whom were entiUed to
j ^^^ b^gjness economy, while secreUy

Wii^Wto'iL' iieiahi..'
..".'.'.*.. 3.»ji5nroaiiway

j deductions which exempted them 'ro"*
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j
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fS?*'?uyinu w?.?o^th;MiMi«ip^^^^^^^ from this type. In 1914.; justice Newbcrokr performs a capital

eitii^ ^Kion'"'an'd'"r«*tlnt«°l>er yeir'forj J9J5 ^^^ jgis the increase Is regular ! public .service in accepting a renomi
complete Bunday edition.
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But in nation from the Republican l»arty. and

'"'^
»13-T0 K « ; ail case.^the returns for 1917, the year m consentitiR to run on an Independent

•
•?:•.. -».. i:«i5!_, entered the war, show a decided

; ucket and to accept the support of17.M t^>

ita5'»o\c°u^.'iec«on;»l^"M.«a.lne.$1.25.:j^, „ Thus persons reporting Ui-
j other organizations determined to re-
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*^^

i comes between $500,000 and $1,000.000
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wise, persons reporting Incomes of

$1,000,000 and over numbered 60 In

1914. 120 in 1915, 206 In 1916. and

only 111 In 1917. This may show that,

contrary to the general belief, we had

York a piece of political spoils.

As Justice Nbwbuhoi!! says, the ques-

tion involved is not personal. A great

and salutary principle is at stake.

Both parties have admitted and acted

|?orSl"r^uuirter''reat'^e7'v:fe'"?jr;;SSir: ! few or 'no profiteers during the war.
j
on the sound theory and pracUce that

«iso—«::cycioDedic history European War. ! ^^ ^^ ^^y shoW that our profiteers i experienced, able, and uprignt Judges

:

I ^ere all-round men in their specialty. I should be renominated byTioth parties.

•o'^b%*tr'^%'^e,^uh"c.d<;^rorlir'^.w^^^^ ; The officials of the mtemal Reventie! In sel«rtlng men to administer law and

re^'lrth^na?e^!\^d°;l^ihr^i•St.K^^ii Bureau promise a thoH«gh Javertl- I Justice, no consideration should count

•pontaneous orl|ln pillll»hed herein. ., ,
I r-rrrrtt the merit, the value tO the

AH rl»ht» or repuMlcation of all other
,
gatlon. i ,

cii,cv.i. -.•» „ t j
a-.aii«r herein ar« ai»o renorved.

| ,j^^ total net Income reported was
j
public, of the candidate. If a.JtvJge

upward of thirteen bllllons-$13,652.- | whose distinguished and fruitful serv-

RATIFY THE TREATY.
383,207. At 5 per cent., this would i ice on the bench is recognized by the

The country's impatience with the
;

^^^^.^^^^^j ^ capital of over two hun- i tar and the public, who ha-i shown

Benate for Its dawdling over the Peace .^^ gjjj sixty billions, or ten billions
{ himself admirably eqtial to the duties

Treaty will ripen into indignation Ifljuoj., than the total wealth of the ; of his post. Is to be rejected for an

the futile hearings and speechmaklng j^untry as It has hitherto been estl-
|
untried man at the dictation of the

are mtich longer continued. ' The For- ^^ted. Obvlolisly. the estimate haS
; boss. If a Judgeship Is only so much

•ign Kelations Committee has ^abori-
:

j^^^j^ f^^ ^^^ low. If the Incomes of
j
patronage, what reason haVe men fit

ously read the doctmient. line by .line, the vast numbers who pay no Income to be Judges to wlAi or accept the

paragraph by paragraph, to the end of
, ^j^ ,^ej.ji added, the calculated prln- I office? What guarantee has the public

cipal of the countrj- would swell to : -hat the courts, filled by Judges chosen

figures far beyond the most liberal cal-
: jq^ reasons exterior to their fitness,

dilation. will continue to be efficient, Inde-

,
- ! pendent of partisan motive, devoted

only to law and ju.itlce?

The Tammany bos.-? has given tlie

: the eighty-seven thousand words It

contains. It conducted the rea^ng not

In the spirit of men Intent upon a

[
aympatHetic examination of the great

L charter of peace and Ill)erty for all

' nations, but rather like a body of

; the InQUlstUon hunting through an
"WALL STREET MONEY."

The manifesto jointly signed by the
; ,„i,o|g community a lesson in his

Erasmlan pamphlet for heterodox ut.-
, officers of five leading railway unions

' motion of the courts. It would be a

tcrances. or a gimlet-eyed church com- • y^^^ ^^^^ pj^ji for operation of the
; g^ave misfortune if this opportunity to

tnlttea bent upon convicting the parson
I j.^^^yg ••democratically" on thefi ^^j^jj ^e necessity of separating the

of heresy. The members of the com-
\ ^ffgrence between credit of the Gov- courts from poIlUcs were neglected,

inlttee are no wiset than they were
j
^^.j^^jj^j^^ taken at 4 per cent., and the

\
justice NewbubqeiI does not vtrti to

before. The hearings go on. the
[ ^^^ ^^^ ^^pjt^ j.^sea m -Wall Street, i j^ ^ candidate In the Democratic

apeechmaklng conUnues. Repub"can L^^^^ at 6 to 7 per cent. Both cal-
; p^j^^j^^ but. stoW t»e question , of.

Senators, prompted by no other motive ^^^y^ns are wrong. Only the Broth- !

principle transcends personal desires, a
than their bitter dislike of President

^^j^^^ ^.^^j, ^^ tl^lnk that the rrf>v- ! po^j^ittee of the bar very properly
Wilson-, consume days In denouncing ,^„,„t could raise an amount ap- j^y^^^g ,„ f,„ng ^ petition for the pur

hand. If auch an -Inquiry ataotild de-

termlae that those prleas are iiaC«s-

sarUy^ahd inerttably VlgH and bound

to be higher, a considerable amount

Of puMlc disaaUafaetlon and discontent

will have be«n removed. ^The hide

and leather and shoe i»en will be

exonerated fropi what may be an

tiajust 8'uai>lci[on. One causa of the

swoUau cost of llrtng wlU have been

explained.

There seems to V« a stngnlar mis-

apprehension in the minds of the Re-

publican leaders In regard to the pub-

lic feeling about the risen and riaihg

cost ot living. The public doesn't

car* a rap about the collection of

" campaign material " by Kepubll-

cans or I>emocrata. There Is nothing

Democratic or Republican in th^ big-

ger bills that bave'to be paid. The

public Is seriously concerned by the

high prices of the necessaries of life.

If Congress can throw any Ught on

the causes, or provide any prafctlcal

means of reduction, the people, will be

so far pleased.
" They will not be

pleased, they will be made angry by

Republican efforts to play with a vital

ecooomlc and social question as If U
were W mere game of politicians; to

blame Mr. ,Wii,»on. to blame the

Democrats. Find out the reasons,

find out the remedies or improve-

ments: that t.<! what the peot>te want.

It is painful to see the neurotic

partisanship, the aeenflng incapability

cot only of large views but of ordinary

poll^cal foroidght, which the Repub-

lican leaders of the House continue to

axlilblt to a country every day grow-

ing* sicker of their -narro-a-ness and

their ineptitude.

Uagj'am Tor the invasion of Rumania,

the occupation of Bucharest, and.

finally, the treaty of May, 1918, which

^ve to Hungary some of Rumania' ;<

most valuable natural resources. l'<

Would have required almost superhu-

man self-control to bring them to give

iip such -an opportunity for apectuc-

ulaV revenge. But there were more
praictlcal considerations.

A Hungary determined to keep her

old frontiers was a continuing danger

to Rumania—more dangerous while

]govemcd by the allies of Ijcnin, but

dangerous undei any gov-cmmcnt.

The Rumanians seem not unreason-

ably to have lost confidence in the

Allied 06UBC11, which hesitated over

Htincar>- for four months: and now
that they have put an end to the

danger they, want to see that It does

not 'revive. Naturally, their troops

are under a grave obligation to treat

the Inhabitants of Budapest with

rather more than justice, for the chief

consideration at present is the allevia-

tion of racial bitterness and the prep-

aration of the way toward i)ea";e. The
Rumanians ' and Cxechoslovak.«. how-

ever, are wholly justified In their de-

mand ' that Hungary be thonrughly

disarmed first of all. When that Is

'done the frontiers should be drawn,

and as n^rly as possible—which is not

very near—they should coincide with

the ethnographic boundaries. We must

free the subject races whom we prom-
ised to liberate ; the Magyars deserve

ev«n less consideration than before,

Uice they waved the Holshe\ist

torch at tfis houses of their neigh-

bors. But when that is done—when
a disarmed Hungary Is reduce^} to

her proper frontiers—the Conference

ought to arrange with Jugoslavia or

HUNGART'S FUTURE. Italy for free accea-? of Hungarian

Beu* Kun Is a refugee over the Aus- i

commerce to the Adriatic, and should

rule—a most notable break In the na-
tional custom. To the grave of Thxo-
.losi RooscvBLT mourners go dally by the

hundreds, and on ever>- pleasant Sun-

lay literally by the thousands. The
plsce where lie lies ,1s not easily or

heapb' accessible to these pilgrims, and
Ls yet nothing there except the hi^aped-

•jp earth and the simplest of monuments
attracts the sorrowing tlirong.

Their presence is exceptional, just as

was the man himself. They go to his

zrave because they knew him person-
ally, as It w«!re. even those who /icver

»aw him. To know htm was not alwajrs

to love him. for he made enemies as

well as friends, but it Is a peculiar and
significant circumstance that of all who
w«re or thought and declared..them»elve«

bis enemies while ho was aBve not one
now would venture to express his old

animosity, and probably not one has any
to express.

IUh)»k\bi.t was a man of _ parts and
qualiUes unique. To call him a t>T)lcal

Americsn, tl^refore. would be obviously

and absurdly untrue. But today his

fellow-countrjm<-n remember him ' as
j

what the typlciil American ought to have
j

been and ought to be—and on a single
|

.Sundsy .1.000 people make Mie long, hard i

journey to his grave! They are drawn'i

there by an Irresistible attraction, a fer-
j

vent admiration, and a grief that deep-
j

ens as deepens anxiety for the nation^^
j

welfare. Never was man more » sin-

cerely mlaied than he. or for what was
felt to be Iwtter reason. _ i

DEFENDS AIR SERVICE FUND.

trian border, and his Government In

Budapest Is being replaced by an ad-

ministration of moderate Socialists.

This Is the first step, and l>osslbly the

least difficult, in the restoration of

order in Kungar)-. Its Importance Is
i

perhaps exaggerated In the news be- i

cause most of the news comes by way !

of Vienna; and In Austria, where
j

KcN twice attempted to overthrow the
i

CJoTornment and establish a dictator-
j

ship of the proletariat, there is nat-

urally a ^eat deal of enthusiasm over

the removal of this dangerous neigh-

boT. Nevertheless, It remains to be;

seen how things will turn out.

MIDDLE-CLASS PROTESTS.

Labor's Increased Wage Only RatSM
Their Cost of Living.

To the Feitor of T*e J?«« Tor* Timet •

In the strike now Inaugurated in the

railroad shops, whereby the whole coun-
try will suffer grievously, would It not
be well to let the people know exactly

what these shop workmen arc,striking

for?

Their statement Is •' we demand a
wage Increase from- 68 cents »n hour to

85 cents, and that the Increase be eC-

feotive from Jan. 1, :»1»."

Now, will you print this in plain
|

terms so as to meet the mind of every'
citizen of the country who sees it. aa

'

follows: •• AVe demand ^ wage increase '

from J140.36 per month to H75.20 per

pie In this part of the country that

similar jcrlmes were committed here,

some months ago. In Los Angele.^. ths

ij,j^ police have show-n meet commendaolc
I energ>- • ift beginning a hunt for the

future depends largely on the Magyars i cowardly assajslna who. io punUh -Mr.

themselves, and fortunately they seem , Lawlcx for .Jarlng t'-> bring- to Justl'-j

for the moment to be In a frame of

do what It can to promote economic
j
month and a cash present to each man I

arrangements between agricultural tot i;^.^." "This Is exactly what they!

Hungary and her IndtwtriftI neighbors demand. Shop workmen, some unmar-
•^

^ ! rled. state they cannot live on 1140 per
,

that will make permanent peace at-
| „^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ mimon. of

;

tractive and profitable to them all.
j clergymen, doctors, lawyers, teachers,

;

—»——~—^™"^""
I
college profpssors. traveling salesmen,

j

;
clerks, bookkeepers, surveyors, store

,

TOPICS OF THE TIMES. ! clerks, .office men of all sorts, farmers.
\

•
j
and farmers' help all manage t<J ll\-c j

Among the minor i and support families on less than this,
jA Familiar effects of the partlcu-

I The -b rlter does It and It la a i

Bceinninr '•''''^ abominable crime
|

hard Job ; but why. If \ can do it, or my i

Is Reported ^""^ committed by dy-. minister and doctor do It, cannot a •

•^ ' namltrrs out In Call-
1 railroad shop worker do It? Must we I

fomla will be that of reminding peo-
j
take still more from our meagemess to
add to his increase?
How long Is the country going to stand

this thing? A KEAJ.^ AMERICAN.
I,,>-nchburg, Va, Aug. 2, 1919.

mind which makes them fairly easj-

to deal with.

It would seem that we owe the over-

throw of this last fortress of Bol-

sheviqpi in Central Europe chiefly to

the Rtmianlan Army, which reacted

promptly against the attack of the

>Iag}'ar Reds, and was on Its tri-

umphant way to Budapest when the

Kun Government surrendered. How-

j I'ver, the Magj'nrs seem to hare made
a document which they are not com-

, proxlmating the total of the Liberty ^^^^ \^, ^^^„„"^^;j„g that there are j

' ' somewhnt easier for them; the Red
petent to expound or elucidate. And

j
j^g^^g ^^ 4 p^r cent, for any cause ex- o^njocrats enough to in.sure that hi.s 1 a:my wx^ by no means a formidable i tpto inactivity. It Is easier to hop.- th

m

To the h.A\toT of The New York Tim^t:
I am a stenographer, a good one. too.

certain membora of their previous frnt.^r- ' at ?30 a week. My boss apparently ap.,

iilty, attempted not only to kill him. predates me ; he tells roe often that I,

but to burn to de.ith his wife and rtifl- jam Invaluable. "When It comes to wages,
dren. Rewards, too, have bc-en offi-rod

|
ho-.vever, he seems to forget that my

for the appreh<>n»lon of the cHmlna's, ; s;ilar5-. while fair in pre-war days, Ls

and the clue« found by the police—blt.s
;
mlRhty poor Just now. and when his

of the bomb- used, and the stories nf hUjorers and other workers get Increases,

various people who saw men who may
j
Blenographers' wages remain stationary,

or ntay not have prepared and exploded 1 often wonder if my boss realizes the
It—are made the basis of confident pre- time and money my stenographic traln-
dictlons that the perpetrators of the oixt-

j
Ing cost. I wonder If he really appretd-

rage soon will be .caj^g];t.
,. .^ j '"<i" ""^ skill. JIo probably doesn't

Judgmgfrom our own <>xperlenoe with
|
^now that I am looking after his In-

other dynamiters, who also attacke I
j

terefits ev^- minute, fighting his

representatives of the law In naive ox- 1 f Ight.s, antffequlpping myself with a'

pectatlon that thus all represi-ntativt.t 1 knowledge of things which will help hlni.

and executors of the law c-^uld bo scarorl

the country, every day In greater need
] ^^^^ ^^^ nation's life. The Govern

of relief from conditions Oxat are grow-
I ^^^^ ^^ ^ neariy exhausted the

Ing more difficult and dangerous, must
j ^p^,^y ^^ ig„^„s by detiianda for

bear its burden while the Senators vent

:

In

I

patriotic reasons that the rate on the

.Victory Loan was 4?i per cent., and

,,, .would certainly have to be higher for

the end the Senate must and ^m
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Government,

raUfy the Treaty. It. has no '^y of}^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ :

their wrath upon the Treaty.

It Is time to make an end of it.

t think perhaps he 'doesn't realize that
my cost of living has increased, too,

v,„r.. nnnear In the Democratic nri- affair cither In numbers or in spirit, i to belieVe that the efforts of the VTi-st- "nd whr-n I see men and women arpund
name appear in tne jJemocratlc P"-

.

,„„a,^^„,„, ,tiffir„ltv .,r the •"n detoclives will be successful. For n« paid more than I am for what we
marics. Ho citn decline that designation Here the fundamental difftcultj of the

1 1_^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ immet.late a.vl | -^"ed to consider "cheap labor- I real-

if he choose.';. We believe th;it tlierc i

^^unK^"''*'" Communl.Hts wag plainly
| vigorous beginning ot a man • ht-.nt. |

'>='" 'hen- are many othnni who arc iii

viribie. They were allowed to take , Oiues. many and valuable, were found 1 J'"\,*t"?.*.!"J''*,,^\'"' ™? ,^"^ ' am fora».:',>,,,.. ... i
'" "*" >"" 'o help us tell our employers.

charse in the hope that the name of ,

i"'l foIIow.Kl. and day after day «e. .STE.VOGRAI'HER.
were told that the criminals w«;r<^ as I New York. Aug. 2. 1918.

escape from that duty, for the country

commands It. It now lays Itself open

to Increasing severity of censure for

•very day It puts off ratification.

It would be indulging In Illusory

topes to expect Congress to restore

normal conditions and normal prices by

, one enactment or a hozen enactments.
|

fit cannot by law iind in a day Increase i

the supply of foodstuffs and other

commodities; it cannot check or alto-

gether regulate tl^e demand resulting

from the world's needs; it cannot re-

solve that the Inflation of currency

nd credit shall cease at a given date.

But there are Inquiries to be made for

the ascertainment of facts and tfle dis-

closure of wrongs or e\'ils or malad-

justments that may be cured. There

would \>e measurable relief even In the

knowledge that Congress with a seri-

otis mind was attempting to give re-

lief. The events ot the last few days

have demonstrated that matters of the

first order of Importance await the at-

tention of the nation's legislators.

"They should be free to turn their

tnicds to the examination of the com-

plex and difficult questions which oc-

cupy the "Public mind and ha%-e pro-

duced the prevailing uneaslnes.s. Con-

gress cannot concern Itself with these

questions of moment while the Senate

Is engaged in making war upon Presi-

dent WiLSOX, In devising ways to de-

approilmate on a loan for any mer-

cantile purpose If it were approved.

For an object so doubtful as Gov-

ernment ownership of the railways It

may be doubted if money enough

oculd be found at any rate. Rather In

proportion that the plan to run the

railways for wages Instead of profits

threatened to become practical the

]
are Democrats. Republicans. Inde-

, pendents, men of various partle-i. and

[ men of no party. In numbers enough to

rc-clcct Justice NEWEtJaOKK, smash the

j
plan of the boss. >1ndlcate the dignity

and the Independence of the courts.

fiolshevism might terrorize the I'eace
| good , as captured. Forty-elgiit hour.-; '

NEUROTIC HEPUBLICANS.

The House of Representatives meets

again today. It Is to be hoped that

the Republican leaders will be in a

calmer and more rational frame of

mind than they were on Saturday,

capital of the railways would shrink. I Then Mr. looB. Democrat, of St. LauIs,

( 'onfercnce and save the old f rontier.s. 1 ^eee to see them In captivity, the ,,.»,. j
'''""*'^ ^•'^''"'' "'"«*«<" Vorfc Timrj

-

The bulk of the Magyar people re- ! eral varieties of detectives said, anj I
"''""* ? ^'' * >o>">g man 28- years of

garded Bolshe-.-ism as the price they |

"-:' "'<><« .0 often that after a w;,ii, I -^ •'::^^,'i^^^ ''^'^''sL.T'T.7"''^
* 'the newspapers tlreil of printing, »h.- i

nmomous. possessed of all my
had to pay for a last chance to pre- repetitions. From the illonco that foi« ""-"^""ies and considered Intelligent, ana
.icrve their territorial. Integrity ; they lowed, sucli part of the public as dill

'"'"'"''"^ '*"' munificent wage of 116

were ^vimng to pay the price, pro- not forget the subject eilceether seem- i 'f '"^'' _*"•? * '"•^' =*'"'' »'J'

vided it was not set too high. And *'"«'»•, "•""«'^<'^t ^^j"^' *«» «<> be
done had been done, and no longer wov-

1 ...,r,tr!i.„f» ..,K...„7:;.ir- .
eventually it rose beyond their endur-

)
^ed the police with either Inquiries or^^^A\TlLtnUy^V^^^''.nl°sM^^^^

and their «-edlt with It. For that

reason it Is not likely that the Wall

Street rate would remain at 6 or 7

per cent, for the purpose proposed.

Properties which are running at a

deficit of hundreds of millions can

hardly be .said to have credit so^ long

as they are the football of those whose

object la to destroy profit and divert

eq.mlngs to the Increase of wages by

threats of force against the service of

the community.
rtie^manifesto Itself discloses signs

of financial Inexperience. It would be

idle to hope to influence the signers by

the opinions of those who consider the

ideas which they express as deadly to

the credit of any enterprise to be man-

aged by them.' They seem to think

that Wall Street has money of its own

a?ked that a resolution for an inves-

tigation by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion of the high price of shoes be

brought up. Twice Mr. Moxpkix, the

Republican Floor Leader, refused his

consent. Mr. Champ Ci-aj<k, the

Democratic Floor I,,eader, made the

same request. Speaker QiLL-rrr re-

fused to recognize him for that pur-

posei.' Apparently a three-day recess

was the sole and supreme matter

which the Republican masters of the

House were willing to have consid-

ered. Certainly, their conduct, or

want of conduct of late, indicates

that they need a period for repose,

for reflection, for abating the heat

and fury of their partisanship, for

restraining. If it can be restrained, a
genius for blundering that seems to be

which can be got by passing some sort
j g^wlng incorriglWe.

of a statute. There is no money In
| Everybody with feet knows that

WaU Street except that sent there u^^^^ ^^^ ^^^„ ^„ erwrraou, rise In
from outside, and those who own that

| ^j,^ p^ce of booU and shoes, that the

prive him of his share of the credit for .

'"°'^«>' '''" °*^" ^'"°'' *" *"^™«"=«
j
manufacturers have given the public

it to the purposes of such a venture. L_ .__,_ . • . -*^ {"warning to be prepared for even
I'rospectuses are made, while you wait.

| vi-i.-. s- 1 » . » i,. „
I
higher prices. In a statement that

to stilt the fashion Qf the moment. But
1 „. - , ,, , ^ , ^Mr. IcoB was not allowed to make, he

prospectus writers seldom select for I • j , . . , . ,, «,^
' presented plenty of facts and figures

the great work done at Paris. After

all their challenges, ail their fault-

finding and criticisms and assaults, the

Treaty and the League covenant stand

ance. Kun'b Red army was numer-

ous and powerful at the outset, for

the troops of the old army joined It In

great numbers to uphold the nattonU- '

1st demand for a retention of the old

;

boundaries. When the Peace Confer-

ence temporized Ku>r began to prcaoh

;

Bolshevism and his army began to de- I

criticisms.

It mar be true—it pre-
sumably Is true—that
the men In the Federal
Secret Service have not
given up the search for

the dyoamltera who startled the inhab-
itants of so many Baatem cities. In
time some of the criminals may be ar-

Fatlore

Nearly

Complete.

sert. It was strengthened again when [ rested. The probabilities of success

the Conference once more turned its '"•"'"••I' dally, however, while the dlf-

,..,.. . .• _. ,. ^ „ flcultles of conviction in case arrests areaftenUon to Hungarian frontier quee- „,j, i„crea«i ,t equal rate as the
ticns, but the Communists seized the -weeks go on.

In fairness tt must be admitted Uiatoccasion to preach and practice their

new doctrine, and again troops left 1

such cases aa these are not easy,
solve. They result, not as most mur-

. , _,. , , exploitation an obnoxious proposal for !.,..•.» , > j ,.unconquerable. There is no need of, " ft-
1 („ show that an inquiry was needed.

., _ „„»_^„«„.. fTT.. ' an unprofltaWe purpose. In the face of
, . . . „ .^eser\-atlons or aniendments. The; *]^ ^ _^1_^J,_ _,. ..,^ j , . ^ ;

Apart from any facts or figures that

country wants' none.

Treaty ratified now.
It wants the

THE INCOME T.AX, 1917.

According to the preliminary state-

-

current demonstration of Its deltlidve

'. nature.

; Rather than quote Wall Street opln-

\lon. to the!?e signers of a prospectus

which might be actionable under a

blue sky " law, we offer for their

; he or anytiody else could adduce. It

I

Is known and felt" by every num. wo-

{
man, and pocketbook that the price of

I

boots and shoes has risen with amaz-

I

Ing swiftness, keeps on rising, threat-

BJent of the Commissioner of Internal j 4,
~

, , *„ „w eus to reach even loftier heights.
.«,.. consideration an opinion from the; ,,,. v ,j -..

Revenue, covering the year 1917, the , ., __,. ,. , ui u ^ ..... ,. ' ^ ''^ should Mr. Iooe'b roisfo
' Indianapolis Lnion, which describes It-

persons who reported an income of

f1,000 or o^er numbered 3,4rj,800.

This is about S per cent, of the total

population, estimated at upward of

100.000,000. The number of people

supported by these Incomes, however,

is considerably greater. _ In many
cases a single report covers the joint

earnings of husband and wife; and
wherever there are children they also

nitist be Included. The number ot

people lis'lng on the reported Incoine.s

Is thus, in all liketibood, three or four

misfortune

..... .^
;or fault in being a Democrat prevent

self as the oldest labor paiyr In the i »t « w,. . a.. , ,*^*T "" the Republicans from omhorizing an
United States:

More than a year ago the IVesident
of the United States called attention to
the necessity for taking atetn to save
the public utilities froni destruction.
The then Secretary ot the Treasury
pointed to the great distress that
would follow a policy of checking the
progress of the utlUties ««>mpanle*.
The Controller of the Currencyg>ofnted
10 the fact that nearly eight hun-
dred millions of th<- securities of the
iitilitle."", owned b;" Uje people, were
held by banks as collateral, and, jf

the colors. The residue of enthu-
j
ders do, from personal animosities, with

siastic Communists was not strong I
a consequently narrow field of search,

enough to h<rtd back the Rumanians. I

»»»' "°'" the aitU,onlam Of class for

... T> , .. ^.j . .1 .u class-a fact that exposes all members
Now the Bolshevlkl are out. and the

I „, one of the classes to suspicion, wlth-
Presldent of Austria observes that

j
out supplying any proof against any of

"Hungary was stripped and ruined * 'hem.
Yet the difficulty of a Usk Is no ex-

cuse for not performing It-^hat Is.

unlees the difficulty amounts to im-
possibility, and never once ha\-e the
detectives. Federal or municipal, con-
fessed their Inabilltr to deal with crlni-
loals of this type. Unfortunately, that
Inability, though unconfesaed, has been
Illustrated Kith lamentable frequency of
late, and It will be almost as surprising
as satisfactory If the Callfomlan police,
even with help from the Department of

.Justice In Washington, accomplish any
,4 'mors than was done In tlie Bast. Here
the total achievement, so far us known,
was the Identification of certain scat-
tered fragments of a human body a*
having been that of an honest watch-
man, who chanced upon the lighted
bomb and was blown to pieces, prob-
ably while trying to extinguish It

:

'•for generations In the course of a
" few months." The Conference will

very probably ha've to inake> consid-

erable reduction in the Hungarian in-

demnity, for the money which might

have paid It has been stolen by the

Communists; whether the Magyars

are any better satisfted with this dis-

position of their property remains to

be seen. In any event, much of the,

indemnity and much of the property

of the Magyar people could have been

saved If the Confereni^ had done

something In April Instead of in Au-

gust. The Magj-ars have paid a high

price for the four months' postpone-

ment of their final settlement with the

Allies. We shall presently see if they

will now accept the judgment that la

to be passed on them.

Some of their leaders had asked that

French, British, or Italian troops oc-

cupy Budapest, presumably to prevent

further attempts at proletarian die-

Inquiry- that is of keen Interest to tatorship; but the Rumanlana, despite

about everybody In the tTnited

States? If it can l/e proved that

tmdue profits have been and are being

collected on hides and leather and
their product, that the price of boots

and shoes Is unnecessarily high, the

liepublicans, aa the^ majority, will get

all the credit of the Inauiry, of the

facts ertahlished. of the remedy, if the

remedy can be founji. On the other

the wish of the AlHed Cotmdl,

gone on

have
and are now In the Hun-

e
garian capital. It was perhaps tm-

v/lse.' slnee a garrison of troops which

have cherished a long enmity to the

Magyars might be less successful In

alla)ing feeling than one of more re-

mote origin; but it ia not iinnatural.

In the first place, the Rumaniaos
have a long acci^urt * Settle with the

Roosevelt's

Orave
A Shrine.

Probably in no coun-
try In the world are
people leas given than
In this one to visiting
the graves of the dis-

tinguished dead. No more or sooner,
her< than elsewhere, probably, are the
great and good forgotten after their
lives are ended, but Americana tend to
look fonrard rather than backward, and
history Is not their favorite study.

It is true that to Ibe tomb of VCabk-
iscrrOH there is a fairly continuous
ati^m of reverent and Interested sight-
seers, but the stream is a thin one, and
In no small part It consists of foreign
tourists. The resting plaees ot Lincoln
and OaikN-T are objects of like, though
much less, vtsltstlen, and there the list

of American graves that are object* of
more than family devotion almost ends.
Almost, but not quite. There is oac

moat notable exception to Uie national

the way, I have two degrees, an
A. n. and'LL.B. From this »15 1 must

to the support
J"»9lf . and five.

I an you figure how I do It? It I were
I not K model young man, possessed of
I nil the virtues i have enumerated before
I

and a whole lot more, you can taJte It
from me rd never be able to accom-
plish this surpassing feat.

I I'm not complaining about my job;
very few law dork beginners get very
much more, but what I am yelling about
Is the awful little that |15 a week gela
me. Every minute some new labor or-
ganisation gets It into its head to asK
for a raise tn wages. What happens?The raise comes ail right, but wiUi It
comes an increase In the price of the
commodity, and while the laborer's ad-vanced salary makes him break even,we who never get more money have
to make the tlS do the work ot ISO.and It can't be done. H D
f
New York, Aug. J. 191».

Give the War a Name.
To tin BdUoT of The Setc York Time,:
THE TlHBB would do a creat work In

starting a dlacuaslon concamlns a proper
title of the late war. If neceaaan- asking
the principal historical and literary mm pf
the country to contribute. Tho rieed la vary
presslns- ,

For .xamplB. both tho army six) the naiy
are complllna histories of the « «r. and
neltUir hit* definitely decided upon a title
Th« army rather favors • The War of JOl" •'

while the historical section of the navy baa
for the moment, adoptpd Admiral w w'
Kimball's •• The War of the Oerfnan' Ar-
creaalon," The latter haa the nierlt of
pretty Mactly deacrtbinc the conflict, -m-hlle
llio former deacrlbea it In a too narrowlyAmerican Bense,
Should the matter, after all, not be takenup by the powers diplomatically? Which of

Ihf followlns titles la best: The WorldWsr. the ^Var Acalnut the Central Power!
the Great War? E:\-ldenUy the Ideal title
must be aa short and tarse as possible on*
that all nations will reeocnlze so that
'nnfualon shall not rclsn, one that la not
easily confounded with the natnea of othar
wars. E. BRECK.
Waahlnirton. Aug. 3. ItlB.

«vi»v«,.

TO A GERMAN VVAR HELMET.
Ironic censor of the ways of men.
Beneath thy frigid steel once frowned

and amlled
A living, feeling man—a man no more

'

Silent he sleeps upon ..the Flandors
fields.

While thou alone art left, so ,eloqu«nt
In gaping emptiness! Why was thisman?
One ot the millions Herded on to slay
And then be slain, did he go down to

death
Like stolid oxen prodded

slaughter?
Or was he swept by waves of huse

regret—
The picture ot a waiting mother's face.
The memory of the rose he once received
From her he loved? Or dl* some great

ambition
Go crashing to Its ruin when he fell—
The prayers and toll of years, the fierce

desire
To recreate the world in beauty's imago
To take dominion of the strength of

nature.
Or fashion matchless words of Ij-rie

truth
Tc sing thfjr way through time? Whowaa this man?
Answer. Immobile mask of stole ateel

'

Relit"- the story hinted by thy sllenc- ' '

Proclaim, in language all the world may I

read.
Thy dumb Indictment of the ,waya <)f

rrANTON A. COBHJSKTS:. I

to

La Quardta Doubta $26,000,000 Can

Be Judiciously Spent In Year.

Congressman F. H. La Quardia gat-e

out a statement last night at the Hotel
Brevoort regarding criticisms that have
been made of appropriations by Con-
gress for the country's airplane service.

In his statement he said:
" It seems that certain people In

charge of the Air Barvlee stin believe
that the Air Service can Be developed
through the press. The old game, of

the Liberty motor being conceived In

twenty-nine hours, and being a standard
motor for all planes, and constructed by
the thousands, and planes darkening the
skies over Berlin—this sort of twaddle
that deceived the American people phila
nearly a billion dollars was squandered
and thieving scoundrels, like vultures,

were doing their • bit ' is again attempt-
ed on the American people.
" I can only repeat what I said on the

floor of the House the other day thit
Congress appropriated for the air serv-
ice 123.000,000./ rjid If this money is

spetit judiciously tor the development ot

the air service and the encouragement of
American aeronautical industries it

cannot possibly be expended during the
present fiscal year, i We appropriated
<2S,000,OpO for the navy, and likewise the
navy will not be able tu expend all this

money duridg the "present fiscal year.
The navy came In with a business-like,

logical, reasonable budget, stating

specifically how the money was to be

spent, .and we cheerfully gave It to tlie

navy. Talk about the Realm ot

I>reams ! Why General Menher waa un-
able to atate any definite policy when
he appeai'ed before the Committee on
Military Affairs at the hearing on ap-
propriations.
" Kver since I' got out of the army

and back to :Congress I have fc>cen en-
deavoring to obtain Intelligent In-
formation aa to what the Air Ser%l<«'
has on hand. I hare pleaded, I have
begged. I have threatened, and up to
dale there Isn't a man, from th.e Secre-
tary of Wax down, who Is able to tell
what the Air Sei-vice has. where It Is.

In what state of consumption it In, how
many motors are used, how many are
available, or how many are tit for
actual aervice, and these same men
have the audacity to resort to the old
dreams of Liberty motor days by
charging Congress with cutting down
appropnatkma In order to hlao their
own mi^erablu Incomjwtence.
" In order to ubtoln a oommf-rcial

Inventory I was comp<-llc<l to Introduce
a r<»olutlon, which passed the House
last iYlday on a strict party vote—my
X>om(Kratlc friends aasuring ine that It
was nec-jssarj- and timely, but voting
against It on party principles-to obtain
the Information above indicated. Tliis
has been eigntd by tlie sjptiaker and
goes to the Secretary ot War, so that
now, for the nr«t time since appro-
priating the $640,000,000. wo wUl know
just what wo have on hand. This will
be of great assistance to the sub-com-
mittee of the Select Committee on ICx-
penditures under the War I>epartm.riit.
It win be of grcBt assistance to the
sales department of surplus supplies,
and when we have intelligent men at
the head of the air service It will be of
great assistance to them. Any intelli-
gent man will see that the appropriation
has nothing to do with the storing of
property. \Vo appropriated millions in
the last appropriation bill for the storj
Ing of all War Department property,
and it Is stupid to say that what they
have on hand will go to rust on account
of a.ppropriation.1. The trouble Is that
they do not know what they have on
hand and the people In charge do not
know how to store It after they find
out what they have on hand.
" The question of personnel Is duo en-

tirely to the arbitrary ratio of men al-
lowed to the air aer^ic8 by the General
.Staff. Even thi! other day when the
General Staff asked tor a temporary in-
crease of officers for the coming year
they were unablo to tell us how many
men would be assigned to Jhc air ser\'-
Ice. I Buoceeded In the committee, how-
ever. In Inserting a provl.so In that bill
assigning 1.200 men to tlie air service,
and a further proviso that RT per cent,
of these aneii should he duly qualified
filers. This will give fth opportunity to
our fliers, who did the real work In this
v,er nnd who- desire a commlsidon. to be
selected.
" Is It forgotten that only a few weejcs

ngo tho chief of the air sei-vice made
nme promotions to the grades of Lien-
tenant Colonel and Colonel, and that
not one of these men is a tiler and noi
dnn had *eon aervltre overseas? Is It
forgotten that one i>f the men appointed
with the rank at Colonel, with a respon-
."ible position In the air service. Is the
lirother-ln-law of the chief of the air
fei-v'lc*. who has no flying training or
qualification for the position lie fills?

Irges Training tor Fliers.

" I repeat again that the air senice
cannot l>e built up in this cotmtry by
mlBstatcmei\ts in the press. I know who
Is doing the hollering. It Is the r-;al

estate mongers who thought they would
makf auothcr haul out of the 1919-11)20

appropriations. It Is the favorite wail
of the purveyors of junk. It Is not tho
true frienda of aviation or honest indus-
try that Is complaining.
" Talk about saving the Air Service,

how about tlie sellliig of (22,000.000 of
good planes for $2,000,000? A plane for
|400. a motor for »200, a total ot JCOO?
And when our flying boys, many of
whom de.«lred for patriotic reasons to
continue In training, asked for a plane
they were referred to the people who
made this contract, who In turn offered
them a plane F. O. D. tlie flying field
tor W,500. Has the appropriation of
Congress anything to do with that?

" I have been working hard to have
that contract rescinded, and 1 am sure
that enough preaaure has been brought
to bear to make the department stand
up and take notice and sea that the
boys who want to get In training ate
given a chance.
"Talk aliout the air service, do tho

.American people know that no policy
has been adopted for service flyers to
go to flying fields tor a flight In order
to keep fit? I took this up -with the chief
ot the air service, and was Informed
that a policy was under course at study,
and it waa hoped to have a system bv
Fall. This loses four splendid flyln'g
months to the trained .fliers ot the
country. Has the appropriation any-
thing to do with that?

•• I could go on Indefinitely, but I
serve notice now that Incompetency,
favoritism, graft will have nO chance
as long aa the present Congress 1* In
existence."

W HAD 740 PLANES

ON THE WEST FROM

Colonel Tells Congress That

France, with Only 250,000

More Men, Had 3,321.

UPHOLDS CRAFT BURNING

Were Damaged, He Says—CabiM In

Vain for Machines—Praises .

Liberty Motori. .

TO TRAIN BOLIVIAN AIRMEN.

Capt. Hudson, Formerly of A. E. F.,

Will Organize Flying Corpse

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 4.-Captain Don-
ald Hudson, formerly a member ot the
famous first pursuit group of the Amer-
ican Kxpedltlonary Forces In France,
haa been employed by Bolivia to organ-
ise and instruct a flying corps In Its
army. It was said here today that
Qollvta had decided to obtain instruction
for its army by dl.'<charged American
officers after It had talletl to obtain ad-
mi .sslon of picked cadets to the West
Point Military Academy. The American
Government explained that at this time
it was Impracticable to accept more
foreign students at tlie .\merican »^:hool.
Before the European war the Bolivian

and most other South American armies
were trained largely after German
methods.

CROWELL GOING TO FRANCE.

Will Complete Sale of the Army's
Surplus Supplies Abroad.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—Assistant Sec-
retary of War Crowell will sail for
France tomorrew to complete the work
Of the Liquidation Commission there,
which has been arranging tor the sale
abroad ot the surplus supplies and equip-
ment of the American Expeditionary
Forces. f
In making this announcement today

.Secretary Baker said the work In France
of .\sslstant Director Hare of the Sur-
plun I'roperty .^al'.a l'ivi«lon had to do,
with the sale In Kurope of military *uu- i

piles now in the TInif>d .States and In
•.xceKS of the War Department's need^,
and' not with the sale of surplus prop- i

arty now 1« Frapce.
|

Special to The JTetc Tork Ti»u>>
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.-FigurM tff»-

duced today: before the Congre»»lon»i
sub-committee investigating aviation by
Colonel M. M. Patrick, former head «
American Air Service in France. ahov<4
that at tlie time of tlie armistice thert
were only 7*0 American air planw'''^
the western front.

Colonel Patrick submitted the figuret
nhowing that I-Yance. with 1,.VK).000 men
actually on tlie front, hai ;(.3'ji piaaj,
of all descriptions In operation; thit
England, with 000,000 men at the from
had 4,708 plane^ and that the L'aiieti

States, with 1,-Jo0,000 men at the from
had just 740 planes in operation. To
have been adequately protect*^, Colon*i
Patrick testified, the American forcu
should Imve had 3.400 planes.

At the time of th'j armijtlc- tlie .Vlll*;-
wcre easily sujierlor in the air *Uh t Tst
planes, as against 3.322 enemy machlntj
Heretofore tiiti statement has often b«»n
made that the t.ierniaiia wej-e superii, •

in th€; air. </olonfi Patrick said twU'
that the figures which he produced vn'l
obtaine<l by allied Secret ,Servlce agents
and were published in Paris in ih«
-Verlal Bulletin. The officer declared h«
considered tlie figures absolutely' ac-
curate.

JnstUles Burning ot .\ircraft.

The burning of airplanes In l-'raaca^

which has been under inve.«tigatlon by-'

anotlier Congressional i'ub-coinmltte^

was entirely jusafied. Colonel Patrick

testified. Colonel Patrick, who ^as a
Brlgaditr General In France, said iSie

planes were Btrlpp,;d of their motors
and metal parts, and were deitroyea
tmly because they were useless, ami

n

would have been a poor investment to
ship them back to tho United Stales,
The testimony ot Colonel Patrick *»i

supplemented by that ot Colonai E. s.
Correil ut the Air Service, Who went
abroad In May, 1917, as a member of
tile jBolllr.g <;omml»slon, Ke lebtifle4
that the Colling Commission had recon,-
mended the manufa'-.ture in this countT
of six types of foreign .ilicrafi, tilt
recommendation being pursuant -to &ii
agreement " harmoniously anf unani-
mously reached • at -in interallied alt-
craft contcr^ce In Paris.
The,types recommended were the Bris-

tol pursuit plane, a Spad with a filed
engine, a SiJ^d with a rotao' engtn*.
the .Spad-Monocoque. the Capronl tri-
plane. -this recommendation belns al-
most Immediately changed to the Ca- -

pronl byplane, and the DP-4 as a stop
gap. pending tiie perte<,-tIon of the DF-9.
Colonel Patrick testified that when the

armistice "was signed he had 744 pilots.
457 observers, and <ta aerial guhners, all

completely trained, making 3.234 flltrs:
that the total number of officers In tlie

air service was 7.724 ivith 70.780 men.
of whom about 20.0tt0 were being trained
in England.
Colonel l»atrick gave It as his opinion

&at there should be
, provided 2.720

I^anes ot all kinds tor each 1.000,000 men
at the front, and that there should be
about eighty men for each plane, in-
cluding, of course, tlie ground men.

X,eave Sunday fer West Coast.

The sub-committee leaves Sunday for a
trip to the Pacific Coast to Investiffats

the spruce situation. This trip will con-

sutiie many weeks. Chairman Frear
said today he did not see how he and
Mr. L,ea of California and Mr. Magee of
New York, tho otlier two members,
cotild get back to Washington before
Oct 1. Tlie first hearing will be held in
Chicago on Monday, and the pariy will

then go to Seattle. The sub-comni!tte«
will hold meetings also in St. Paul, and
may go to Texas to Investigate the prc-
ductlon of castor beans, from which
oil was derived for use In alfplaile

motors.
This trip of the sub-committee to tho

Pacific Coast-was characterlied by th>y

democratic National Committee pub-
licity organization as a " junket " by a
" smelling committee:" .

The table submitted by Colonel Pat-

rick showed tho strength of the varietu _.

armies on July 30. 191S, and again at :

t*ie time of the armistice. This table

follows:
Bomb'sl Bemtilt

Total,; JolySO— ToUI.
...S,820lltaly JW
. . . l.tCSIGermany icM .

... 270iAustrla n.
Belgium 1601

Total allied airplanes. 3.4*S; total

enemy airplanes, 3.309.

Bomb'ti Boaibir
•

TotaJ, Not, 11— "oU
...S.82llJt.-ily ..'....

. . .1.758it}ennany ..

... 740;Austria ..-.

IBS!

Total allied airplanes, «,T84; tot»i

oj-.emy airplane.*, .^,3.12.

The planes, said Colonel Patrick, wjrj

distributed along the western front, but

did not Include other planes used W
the Allies and Germany along otBer

fronts and for the protection of cltlM_

The officer gave the total Amerkui
aviation personnel abroad as ".«?,2;
fleers, flying and nonflylng. and ij.jw

men. Of these, 686 officers and Sl.ca

men were in France, the others for tn'

most part being In training Ij. ''^'

land. This was on Nov. 11. P"Or to

that date the number waa smaller, »»i'

the exact figures were not glv«n-

Questioned, Colonel Patrick said tlitt

about 2,723 planes would have >»«"";
adequate number for the Americsn

Army, numbering 1,1.'59,000 jroen. ana

that the French had about 5,300 plaoM

for tho same number of men,
You tell, did you not" asked Mr

Frear, " that you had an Insutficlei"

number of planes?"

iraaMe'to Obtain Machlnei-

" Of course I did." answered Colonei

Patrick. " But we were unable to f^l^

the planes, although we cabled fr--

quenUy for them. Had the war gov--

on longer, w^ would ha-.-e made a m-M^

lietter showing. We expected to h»« "!

army ot S.OTO.OOO at the fro"t- Tiia-

waa the program ot the >"hlef <>' ^'*';

end jvlth an army of that slic «," ",

pected to. have 3)8 nying ><iu»^";'*-

iwenty'planea to a squadron. .\S 't "•;
we were wofully weak in men and ni»

chines." ..^ . - i- ti""

In the opinion ot Colonel Pa'T'.i;. «
much criticised De Havilaad 4 w»» •

" .«ervlccable " machine, t aptain >-

Haviland. the Inventor, accordins to ^z.

Colonel. fal<l the Amerlcan-riiaae "^

Haviland 4s were superior to 'r"»«ij,
ducetl abroad. When Chalmiin r>»»'

read at great lenstli passnies fri'^ >->j^

tain • Eddie " Rickenbacker's boolt. w
counts ot airplane.-* dropping '« ,^
ground in flames, the aviator terwiM

them "flaming «>ftlns." t olonel "^'

rick said that no more De H»\"^,;.
crashed In this way than othe. »'*

chln'^s. , , i.^i«al
Captain Rickenbacker had crltlcw"^

the Liberty motor, but Colonel t>^"Lf
said, the Liberty, at the time of

|^
armistice, was " the equal. If

"i'.'
'

-

superior, of anything In Us "^„
France anil Kngland, said he. »"
e.ager to obUin tliem. ^^m
Questions put to the ^olone^ _^»»;;.

July 30—
Francs . .

.

England .

.

America

Nov. U
Fr^xnce .

Kneland
America
Btiigl'jm

..J.T1>

engines of known worth before »

a niiantlty pro<iuctlon of LiberU's- ., .1

When It came to a yilscussion of "^ |
biWned planes. Colonel Patrick. »»(> n-.

f
been back from France only two we^
said he dir<-cted this done in the w^,

of plane.-* damaged in crashes. P'»,"
,

that had deteriurated. and P'«"'-'.Jl\:v
were obsolete. There was no '•\, w
about the matter, he declared, ana i^

assertcl tha» iiitlJbeHy motor r.t •

fly. and no propeller fit to nf», "
ri-'Slroy-il. . ,, I,.

To bring e.icli dMnmged plttii»„o»f"„jj ^
the rnileii State,", he -ssl-l. **"'','!,hir 3
have be.'n r«ii)lrcd for boxinj; ""'J.^aS -1
expense, in addition to transpona">^
cost and the expense In toimsf«-

u

L
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fllRS HOLD SWAY

AT FASHION SHOW

p^j of All Kinds on Garments

at Season's First Dis-

play of Modes.

few years It has been mtJier rtlfflcnlt
to vai-y far from this length for Ions.
lher« was not mucli enthualasm abown
for the ven- narrow sklrtii. and. In tmet.
few of th«m wer* <il»playe<J.
Pltt'^U bodinsB wero sornethlnr of a

surprise In the cvaning cown*. but the
aftemotm froirkB were of Toose lines with
a stronK toiwicncy towcril th« \ong waist
line. One luncheon frock was of brown
cloth wlxh di;ll joia bands Idosaly srlrd-
Une thf^ lonp wain line anO bits of the
same trlmriing set In perpendicularly.

..>iu TUF DIK INfi COl OR e>«nln» wraps of Viivot and other
BROWN Tilt KUUIWlj UULUK rial. An oA.\ far sot of skunk"^ shown with th^ wl,U« tur of the a

Most"- Interest wi'S rhown In the furs.
Bver>' kbvl seoms to b^ popular.- and
wraps <»f thr ntro pells were shown In
rreat abun^lanci They are mostly In
cape and nnj Iveld by the wearer to still

i her fnro-. This }» also true of the
mate\

^gjvy Embroideries Also Popular

In Styles Contrived by Amer-

. ican Designers. "

-.a animal
combined nt the ba.-k of the stole. The
linings were of briicht shades, and the»#
were shown either at the collar or In
the way the wrap was carried.

MISS MORAN WEDS TODAY.

»
1 Her Marriage to Rev. J. A. S. Fair

jjchishe shops snd department stores
i to be Held In Bernardsville.

^rf with earh other at the first Fashion
j

^^^ ^^ ^^ ^,^__ ^^^^j,^ ^^
(,,h..«>a.,on. whirh^asr^>eno, 3_j^^ ^ .laughter of Charles Adams

^ K„ion.M Oamient R«t«"o"
J^^l" -^'°"^'' ^' Ha.combe. Bemardsvllle. N.

^^. ,„ th. ^^--^'''^^
^7;J';'^?^[- J.. ..r.d a .rrand-dauKhter of the late Cr.

rt.«o^•.•l«•»^""''^^
^;>"'"f^^"-^ who founded and gave St.

^, of -..^ xrophety which has >'en
; g^

^^iitent f<ir months, and tiie desl^ers

^t» fhcw no tendency to en.:ourasc

, nioro daPhinp.

cloth of ffol'l and silver:

Ifls and s<'quin">. the latter

ononilze, fir never

^ the palmy ua.vs before the war were

i^wns of

^"clouds of tullo. w.-re siiown In such

„(B«lon that nhn^n u nioJ'^l frr>m one of

L dfpartmMit «t"re-. en Broadway
V_,j forth In a simple fr...-K of black

"^IfnibroiiUT"! wivh .Vt bc.ids there

^ , rtorm . f npp!ans,>. There wn.s

ll* of t.1' orl-nlnl influence WTilch Is

_a to hold "»->• >" I-arls. but—the

j„,ricm .;»isners -«een-. to l-.ave given

ttir 5i.imi' "* "PPr"^"' '" h*"*^*' ^"^-

jroWrf'' 'h-n u.=>pd ii; n<o.UTation.

jn pot.it of nuiubers New York IM in

ui dl5p!s>'' last nlKht but she found

,^i -Jangeroi-.s rlvnN ,ln some of the

oa-otAovn shop.- wh!.-!i had really stun-

ting mode!.'. one Pitisburch hou.-e

rjturf P. stir with its ovenlns gowns

^..-tlMiIarly. although It^ other, models

.V-e alw Indivlciii.-il an.i interesting-. A
-ithf.' u.nusual ittpaniire was made In a

dl<p!«> of carrnents for stout women.

(^f Tta.i e,ip.~-iall:- attractive. e.,,n.'i.«tlng

,.f bli<-k farm tiraped In long lines with

, K»lie^ of Kwrpetts and jet with

j,»<iluni leneth boll sir"-. e.<. «

Tailored -lit.' pronii.=e to b.5 veo'

riiutlnj. I>re»n .seems to be the most

ppMi olor and while fur is. used a

-r.at J'al for himmins;. the smartesst

!a !« sh'>wn "I.i«t flifh; -one in particular
,.'.,-^n .juvetvr.— iiaii no trimming at all

','nJ a small rnl.-k neWlptere wa.^ worn
'r*»li *t Anoliier .*;mart oue w a.<? of seal

'•oVii "f enib' fidered material wJth a

•sH coat, ifniini.vtn: of several years

SCO 8,11(1 1 . iniiliT top coat b.-irely .sliow-

ji-g'a tigiit.f '-*-ie. t'oniing hs an echo
'

from Par;i onr i"Mne.«e red i-iiit ut-
,_j,«] (ons!<i<-rahl>- .attention with it."

t^ffiiiing?! of moiiKey f-.ir. Tliere seems
1 b« no ua:f«Tiil:y in thft length of the

rjii foatJ. Then -
-'

tephen's College at .Vrnand^fe. N- Y.,

und the Hev. James IJollydav Stone
Fair, vicar of St. John's Chapel, Ber-
nards»-ille. and a son of the late Hev.
Dr.- Campbell Fali; and Mrs. Fair. -wlH
take place to-iay In St. Bernard's
Church ct BcrnardsvlUe.
M1S.S Moran will have her sister. Miss

Klizabeth Moran. as her maid of honor
and her cousin. Miss Sylvestre Moran,
Helen TumbuU. Lois J'age. and Cathe-
rine 8tiuibb .IS bridesmaids. The Rev.
Y. Adyo Prlchard of Mt KIsco will be
the best m.an.

Sllsa Moran drove an ambulance at
Chateau-Thlcrr>- .and was also In the
eintoen *er%ice. Mr. Fair, who Is
Yale graduate, enlisted In 191* and was
a private, a sergeant, and a chaplain
of Ambulance Company .13. After«-art
he was transferred to the Ordnance
Ctfrps, and fhiaK'y served as a lEalsbn
officer on the Fr«n<'h artillery staff in
the Argonne sector.

MISS CLINTON BETROTHED.

Daughter of Mrs. C. W. Clinton to

Wed Commander Leahy, U. 8. N
Mrs. Charles W. Clinton of Tuxedo

Park and New York announces the tn-

gagemept of her daughter, Miss Mar-
gery Hamilton Clinton, to Commander
I..amar R. lx^ahy of the t,'nited States
Xav}-. Miss Clinton has recently re-
turned from overseas, and Is spending
the summer in .Ccdarhurst, where her
family have a cottage. Commander
l>^ahy ha.-< lieen on duty abroad for the
last two yciwa. He is a member of the
New York Yacht and the University
Clubs.

McCaffrey-Phillip*.
The maiTiage of Miss Florence Louisa

Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mr.i.

John B. Phillips, and John T. McCaffrey
of S7 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, took place

are .saury .ihort ones-i ycsleniay at Point Pleasant, X. J. Jlr

und more seOiate l'ing ones, all of them I .McCaffr.ey Is a prominent l>emocrat In

(•rmctivi! in .'i differe.^t w ay. Some
j
Brooklyn and a member off the .Sons of

^.tV^-lMits were shown but the tendency
ff-ra^ to be tv>ward the clot*'* material,

j

"Hw designers ^.^'-em to ha\"e ccme to j

Kni' «*!«'"•''' •'" 'o the length of the i

I
the Revolution.

Gross- Hoffstot Engagement.

fcfthat we lire going to be made to
j
of Miss Sara 1^ Gross, a daughter of E.

w-v goittis just below the knee .niiy

'

ror be »llav>;.!. 'With a very few e.x-

NEWPORT AGAIN HAS

ITS TENNIS TODRM
Matches Resumed at the Casino

After Two Years, with So-

ciety Out in .Force.

WOMEN CHOSEN GOVERNORS

FoVr to Serve on Caalno Board After

A\ig. 21—Lieut. Col. Roosevelt

Qvest of Repuirlican Club.

M. Gro.si*, Presi'dent of the Delmont Gas

son
the

li:l,;il:illilillllll.ll|l|llllllllliLli,ll|l|illllllllll|.'lllll.ll!llilllllllllllilllll]JIIIIM

A Small Service
h is annoying to have a package break through

the wrapping or h&vc the string break While

carrying, ,. / .: !

If you have a package to be re-wrapped or
several bundles made into one package, the

nearest Liggea Drug Store will render this

little service without charge

^fiiisoSZ^torei
TH£SA£e OBUGSTORa

oiiiiiiti:iiniimuniiiniiiBiiiniiimiiiiHiiiiii!HMiituiiiiiiinuiiitiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii'io

Our Patrol ' Department
is prepared to furnish you a trained,

capable, properly supervised watchman

at any hour of the day or night. In -

unifoiTn or plain clothes, for the city or

country. By the hour or month. When
;

you need a REAL WATCHMAN don't

hesitate, just te^lephone our Patrol De-

;
partment.

PATROL DEPARTMENT Sf/.;t".rET.ri'/s".::TTri:"„:rSrH'.".?'iiS

OLMES"
PROTECTION

WANTED
Work for a Modern and WeH

Equipped Melal Stamping Plant

O-.-er m Jersev. iust 5 minutes from the Hudson Teririn*! on Cort-
ii^it St., we have a m<Wern and well equipped plant for the pro-

l "Suction of sheet metal stampings and articles.

[
*f have just completed the contract we have been working on for

" '^e liit two months and now we are looking for work to keep our
Piint running. '•

, A., \

I

'*< preier li, r.iiki a*jon:;e;tio»i with'a concern (hat could use our

j
«3tire facilitier.. but c<>:icer,ns that can use only part of our|facilitie5

;
fill jind us ready and willing to go >iver their propositions as well.

*« «e in a position to handle any stimpin(f proposition beginning,
ii^i the iiiafcint; of the necessary dies and ending wiih the delivery
''' the li.nished pr.fjduct.

Concerifi that are seeking a highjv experienced stamping organlza-

J0!>
and the most modern e<juipment for this work may find it to

'^ir advantage to confer with us.
^ J, ,^ , ..

\
PACE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.

Office: 123 La>erty St, New Yorii.

Factory: 52 Hudson St, Jeney City.

Sprni^to The Kf\c York Timet.

NEWPORtyR. I.. Aug. 4.-Araln tlie

Newport ^aslt^o came back to its own
toda)-, when ttte invitation tennis tour-

nament, after two years' absence, was
resumed, brlnglni^ back to the Casino
^he old ruard InXfuU strength. The
costumes were attraft^lve, but not strlk-

infly elaborate. Thi,^ large Catherine

of Summer^resldenls looked like, a re-

union after absence becaiise of the war.
war. \
Tlie annual, meeting of t^io Newport

Casino Corporation was held t^ay, with
the . result that there will be. four
changes In the Board of Governors.
With fotir vacancies occurring, four wo-
men will take their places. As the con-

stitution must be changed to« allow of

such an Innovation, a meeting of the

corporation has been set for Aug. .23

for this purpose.
Through the resignation of Henry A.

.r. Taylor, who declined to serve /or an-
other term on the Esecutlve Committee,
of which he was Chairman many years

' MARRIES J. H. MEDLdCK.

Mlaa Emma MacLehnon Weda a i

Brother of Fiance Who Died,
i

A marrlace that occasioned some sur-
prise took place yesterday afternoon
when Joseph Harold Medlock. a son of ]

Mr, and Mrs. Harry M«dIock. and Mlu !

i'mma A. MacL^nnon. a daughter of Mr, ^

and Mrs. Alexander MacL«nnon, were
married at Christ Kplscopal Church, at
K>e. by the Rev. R. T. Henshaw. Miss
Sadie MacLennon, a cousin of the bride, I

and Cyril O. Cash were Me attendantt.
The announcement of yesterday's

bride's engagement to Walter Medlock, i

connected with the Texas Oil Company
In New York, a brother of yesterday's
bridegroom, was made last Autumn, but
Mr. Medlock died from Influenaa In
October. Not long afterward his brother
Harold arrived home from servtcn with
Battery ^, 11th Keglment, F. A. R. U.,
and the romance that terminated In

1

yetterday's wedding began. The bride-
groom Is engaged In the Insurance busi-
ness In New York. He and his bride
arc spending their honeymoon In the
White Mountains.

the declination of former Commodore Irelan'I

Mra. Charletta Walker de Kemloay.
Mrs. Charlotte Walker de Komlosy,'

prominent some years ago as a grand.
opera singer antl soloist In the Church
of the Pilgrims, Brooklyn, died on FYI-
day at Hillside, N. J., at the home of
her sister. Mra L>anlel U Miller. She
was bom In 1840 ami made her d6but at
the Academy of Music as Elsa In " Lioh-
engrln," following Rmma von Juch.

Obituary Notes.
r>r. DANIEL. F. <;LKAaON. a d«t««Ur« for

the PlnkPrton A»fmcy arx! fomnrly Chlpf In-
pfK-tor for the Brooklyn l)o&nl of }l«&)th.
Aifil Tmm h»Art dl««&»«) on Eucday at hi*
home, M6 I-.lncoln IHar©. Brooklyn. He was
bom In Brvoklyn rtxty-two y*ars «€>, and
wai a :<on of thf lat^ WUltatn Oltvann. «
plonvcr hoti*lk««p«r of th*i Ka#t«ni I>l«trlct..

Mrs. HELEN AUSTIN DAVIS, a realdnit
of Urooklyn for lh« laM thlny-flva y*ara

'

nivi K-tdow of Jam«ta Kii««land Davla, died at
f:alro, N. Y.. recently In her elchty^alxth
vfar. 6h» left ft Unuicttter and a *on, Jam««
jsiteHook I>*vla, who ta Prealdent of the
Brooklyn i*hanibar of Conimerc* and a roetn-
ber of the lumber ftr:n of Cross, Auarln A

With.
HOADI.BT.—Alice Howlanu Iloaflley. widow

of RuswU H. Mos^lty, at her r««td«nc«,
M5 rarK Av. "" .

-
— .

day morning.
Church.

ITunsral prtvals, Wedncs-
Aug, II. at St. Jamss's

Kdwin r>. Morgan and Milton S. Barger
of the board to Ix- candidates for re-

election, and the death of George L,.

Rives came the four vacancies to be
filled.

Former Commodore Lewis Cass Led-
yard and Sdward J. Borwlnd were re-

elected Governors to fill the vacancies
caused by the leaving of Slessrs. Mor-
iran and Barger. Mrri. Nathaniel Thayer

PATKICK J. MEANET. In the employ Tif

the t'nited States Railway Administration In
Manhattan, and fonihsriy auditor for the
Trunk I.lne Association, died on Hunday at
hli hon;«. T^ aherman Street. Brnoklrn. agsd
37 years. 1

WILLIAM H. HATHERLET. a member «f
Charter Oak l«<lg.-. No. SOS. I. O. O. F\,

an<l for nearly a half a c<<ntury conneotsd
wltli II. Hoe a Co., difX in his sftvenly.nlnlh
y«»Ar on Saturday at Uls. home, 2,427 Silver
Street. »rookIJ^^.

JOri.V sniRKIDER. an arflst for th« But-
i terlck rublUhlnit ("onipany, died of apoplrxy

-— •- - Nlnety-of Boston and Ne-syport and Miss Ruth i on Sunday at his lioitie, B78 Ktst
fourth sttrtet, Cansra!^. ag'il 47 years.

Mrs. MART A^ UIVERS. 81 years old.
v. Twombly of New York were nomi-
nated in their atead.
Mrs. Vincent Astor,' taking the place

of Mr. Taylor, and Mrs. Barger Wal-
lach,l taking the place of the late Mr.
Rlv<;s, win be elect.-'d to the offices of

<.:overnors when the change In the con-
stitution is made on Aug. 23.

Ueut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt, who,
with Mrs. Roosevelt, la guest of Gov-
ernor and .Mrs. K. Livingston Beeck-
tuan, »'as guest of "honor tonight at the: j^'

dinner given by the You:ig Men's Ke- i,o
publican Club at the Newport iieaoh,
with 300 members In attendapcc, in-
cluding Itovcrnor Beeckman, anfly and
navy and marine officers, veterans -«f

widow of George R. Rivers, an enslrmer, dlt-1

St White Plains, N. Y.. on flaturday, and
the funeral today wlil be held from ;Se-h.>faj

of her daughter. 805 East Twenty-«iKt!>

Street. Katbush,
'

The Rev. WILJ.IAM O. ARCHER, lecturer
ar.d writer, died Sunday at Kansas City. Mo.
WaI.I-ACE r. OROOM. former editor In

cble* of The New York Marcaiitllo Journal,
d!-d on I^rlday at 'JI Jetferwn Avriiue,

Brooklyn, aged SO years.

H01tA.CK CARI'KNTIl-m irULBt-'TT, Jr..

years old. dlfd Hum \y at his countir .

itomn, at Wealport. <'or H« had reevntly I

returned to this couittr after s«rvtee ^^ith
"

the French and Amerlt .. Arralo*.

ROBKBT J. I>YATT. a real estata operator,

died Katurda>- of pneunxmla at his borne. 2A
the world war and SUte and city otti- ,;rf,ne Avenue. Urooklyn. He was 5i years
rials. Colonel Roosevelt wa.s greeted
wltji cheers, and acain cheered when
he concluded his reniarks.

PROTEST PELHAM PLAN.

City Island Resident* Oppose Proj-

eot for Drug Hospital. •

About COO residents of the Bronx in

the vicinity' of Pelhain Bay I'ark held

a mass-meeting in Thwaite's Casln.),

at City Island, last night and protcsttu

against the prttposal to have the city

use the buildings of the Pelham Bay
Naval Training Station as a hospital for

drug addicts. ' The Chairman of the

meeting was William Warrenberger.
Resolutions were also :tdopted condemn-
ing the proposal.
A petition containing about 1,000 sig-

natures will be presented at today s
meeting of the Board of Kstimate ask-
ing the city officials not to vote for the
project. Robert L. Moran, President of
the Board of Aldermen, a resident of
the Brrtnx. made an inspection of the
buildings with several other city offi-
cials, <,nd said he had not changed
his mind that It would be a b«l thing
to use the buildings as a hn<>pital. }]•!

said he would vote against the measur>i
m-hen It came up In th.j P.lstlmate Board.

old.

RORTON.—On .lug. 4. Almla Kort«n, ac* SO
y«Hirs. KUnerml from Obapin lloine,
Jamlea. L. i., on Wednesday, at 11 A. M.

HVIIBAIU".—Jossph Derwln. of Cbloago, July
3B. mis. at L,ake KocMt 111.

IIimL,Bt.~TT.—8nddenly, on Sunday, Aug. S.
1910, Horace Carpentler Itur.butc, Jr..
son of Horace C and crandaon of the
lato Ambroso S. Hurihutt of Weatport.
Coon Funeral eervicca at his late coun-
\ry realdenca. Norfteid, Weatoti. Coon.,
Vuesday. Aug. t. at 3 o'clock. InternieiH
at Wlllowbrook, Weatport, Conn. Kan
Kranefaco and J-os Angeles papers plvnse
cory.

JARV18.—Mary Ixxilsa. .\t Adlranda<-k,
N. Y.. MonSay, Aug. 4, daughjar uf Mary
Bradley and Uonjaniln 11. Jarvie. Kuncral
a«r;ices at the Cliapel of the Interce*.
ston, Broadway and 153th 8t., Wednes-
day at 10 A. M.

KENNEUY.—<>n Aug. 3. Wniiam J. Ken-
nedy. Funeral aervtces at his late rvsl-
denre, IKS Bdgecoiube Av., Tuesday, Va
» I'. M. '™

KNI.T>80X.—James P.. Aut. 3, at his resl-
dancf, SSI K^aat £eth 8t., Urooklyn. Pu- :

ujral II A. M. Aug. S. Interment tlraeii-

viitod Cenatery. Automobile cortrga.

KOL.I.ER.—WUllani It., belorad husband of
Norx. <ne« Itosentlial.) and fond fathet-
oi Hlchard. ot Itcuaonhurat. llrtKtklyn.
suddenly. l''un»jgal Ber\*lce at the home nl

hia slstar. l.Ol^Kth St., brooklyn. Tues-
day evening at (I o'clccli. to which rela-

tives and ' fiienda and niembera of Uum-
• t»ldt L«dce HI. P. Tuid A. M. ; l.'trti*t ,

Council IB-t:. H. A.: Ileboboth L«dga M.
I. O. B. i>. ; Heard of Oiovrmora, the I.

O. H. B. Home, Yonkem: L'nlted Brqlh,-!*
Society, 11th A. I>. UepuMlcan Club. Dilh
Beach, and f'olite Heservea. lotli Tie-
clnet. are Invited. Inte^ent private. ,

KOLI-KR —Entered Kilo rest. William B. '

KolUr. eate«m»<l inomber of BOAKU OF
i

(1t>VEJlNOR3, HOME FOR AOtlL) AM' I

IXirillM. 1. O. 11. U. I'*un«ral services '

Tuesday eveolng. at R o'clock, at the '

home of his sliter. 1.01(1 (Kith Ht., llrook-
|

lyn. Brethren sru respectfully requested :

t.> attend. I>r. J. 1.. Illunienthal, Presl-

.

dent: Max l.av}'. gecretar>-.
|

KOUI-EH.—Members of U.NITBa> BROTHERS
j

IKXIIF-TY are respectfullj- Invited to at- '

lend funeral services of our late brother.
Wllliani B. Koller. at 1.016 85lh Ki.,

'

Brooklvn, Tuesdny evening, S o'clock.
BEItXARU t«. IJA.S'.NENBtUttJ. President.

300
Automobiles Stolen
Here EVery Month!!

{Ntwpaper Caption)

If you decide to purchase a second hand automobile, be

sure to require a bond to be given by the seller guarantee--

ing his ownership of such automobile. Call upon us for

pal-ticulars and save yourself a possible loss and muc;h^i^-

noyance. - :

'

If vou buv a stolen automobile the REAL owner can claii^i

it and YOU lose!

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
' 115 Broadway

'World% Largest Surety Company , -^^^

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER NINE MILLION DOLLARS

We.Sign all Kinds of Surety Bonds

Why you need Asbestos
Protection for your records

;l MOHE.S MORIll.l, Hecrrtar)'.

I Ki:sBM,\i;l..—On 6unJay. Aug. 3, Arthur
Kuasmaul. In hiji lUIh year. Puuerat
f..Trlcea win t.e held at hla heme. 721

AITKHN—On Sunday. Aug. 3, l»l». William
| (Uncock 8t., Brooklyn, WcdneMay. Aug,

J0ieDe

Benford, drarty bf*)oved huaband of Nor&
<'t>ote Attken. Vuiieral ser^icea at hit
lute residence. MZ West TSth Ht. i>.ineral

1 1 o'cjock. Wednesday. Interment prt-
Mite.

AITKEN-—SOCIPrrt OF COLONIAL WAI13
IN THE STATE U? NKW YORK. 43
Cedar St.. N. Y. it Is with deep refret
that annnuncemfmt ta made to thr mem-
bers of this anclHy of the death, on Auf.
e'i. 19ir>. In New York Olty. of their late
itssorlate. Wtltlai^i Benford Altken. No.
S^kJ on th* roll. Howard L>uffieid, tlov-

emor: I'hUlp Ashton lloUlna. Secretary.

BEX'KWITH-—Sarah X. T*'lf» c^ «T.arIps B.
Btfckwlth. after u proJonced lUness. at
her resMem^. Hotel Woodvard, on Mon*
day. fl-.'Mi A. M. F^meral private. In-
t»*rnient Wednesday,' Newark. Ohio.

irLlKS.— .Vnir. 2, at her re«idenc«. 109 X4ynten
IMare. W>ilt« Plains. N. T.. Addis E.
Illtas. aeed HA year?. Funeral private.
2:'M V. M.. Tuesday. Chester, Fano.,
papers please ciipy.

EOKHM.—Entered Into rest Monday. Auf. 4.

after a linicerlnK Illness, at his residence,
4 93^1 Broatiway. corner. aOTth St.. Max
Eiorhm. .learly belo%*ed Kuaband of Mar-
rarrt Lxlbraann and fath«r oi Ps.ul.

Maud, and Helen E. Boehni. !n his Md

«. at 2:30 P. M.
KL'BTKK.—Au». 4, Bertha, beiovod sister of i

Lrfrtilse KuBirr, Anna <*urren. triti Aenes
|

K. t;i'!. Funeral services We^-'ursday eve- '

iilnv, » o'clock. St her late rest*iem-e,
2.0tC Washinttoa Av.. Interment private

LAMAaoHE.— In Kra.nce. July I'i. MmileMaat
Edtrard J Lamartrhe. Hq. 15 1-leM Ar- *

teller/, lt4 Iilvlslon. American E\p. I

f^ircee ; son of Clara Lynch I^marche
and the late Henry J. L.amarche.

LANK;A.V.—At lOT Hatrlaon Av.. I»ort PJch-
iTiond. H. )., on Au«. S. i;a.t^rlne Theie*a.
b<14v<<d daufhter of Mary uid the late

James K. Isantcnn. Requiem msas at \iu

Church of St. Mar)' nt the Assuniptlo.i,
i'urt Kichmond, H. 1.. Wedueadaj^ Aug. ti,

*t 10 A. M.
LirVKRlCJI.-James H.. of SchenecUdy. bus-

band o( Harriet -F. White, anddenly Auiy.
.t, 1911*. SI hla dauthter's. Mrs. J. K.
Worden, Woodbury. U. I.. In his 70th
ysar. Interment at Benntnrtoti, Vt.

MIU:.XGAN.~At Ellubeth, N. J., on &V>nday.
Auf. 4. Albert K^rbes Conant, bekn-ed
husband of Matilda Boiidlnot Inwards.

|

son of Fanny Walerbury MIlllK&n and i

the late 'Ainmaa Pr<n«le Mtllluan. Nottce
t of funeral hereafter.

Funeral Wednesday' aftentoon.
i

MCESSLE—On Monday. Au^. 4. ICIO, at his

LEVIEN CAUGHT 1N DISGUISE

Bavarian Red Chief Was oh

Way to Stir Bolshevism In Italy.

GENEVA, .\ug. 4, (.Associated lYess.)

-WTicn arrested last week in an attempt I lence of family.

! . 2 :30, from chapel of Jacob Uerrllch Sons.

I
1 0*13 t'oneourse, near ITMh Ht.. Bronx.
Relatlvea and friends Invited to attend.

; Interment Woodlawn Cemeteo'.

1 BRt'NS.—On Monday, Aog. «th, 1I>1!>. t>org*
H., son ot the late Wllllata T>. and L.«na
J. Bruna In hn Sid year, runeral private.

.,, CODET—Aftred Clark Codct. mdder.ly. in
His I his 7"th year. Fwneral aervlrea Wednes-

day evening, AUE. 6. S o'clock, frnm resi-

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Haniuel *'.

Thompson. 43 Midwood St.. Bropklyn. Inr
tennent '.Ireenwood Cemetery, at conven-

to escape Into Italy by the Brenner Pass, l,CX>HEN.—Joseph, suddenly on Aug. 3d, ISIS, J volan-.-ai

reafdanre. 411 Mmma tit., Masptth. L,. 1.

Kdmard, belove^l hustiand of the late
Hopbla Mu«i»a]« i.nre Loesoh) and father
of Kdwani and joarph Mueaale and Mrs.
Sophia L,oulse LK»rniiilney. Funeial »n
Wednesday. Aug. «, l<:3U A. M.: theilc«
to the i'hurcb of Our l.«d*- of tbn Miracu-
lous Medal, Blatcker 6t. and I'rospect
Av., lUdgewood, Brooklyn. Intcrznenl Kt.

John's femeter>-.

NICHOl-U.—At Hreenwlch, Conn., Burfday,
Aug. S. U'lK. KlliakeUi k:. wife of tile

lata William »no» den , Nichols of .Vew
Tork. KuMeral aei vices at Christ Church,
Rye. N. t.. Wclneaday, 11 A. M.

2Th« oid-fashionetJ plain-wall Staai

filing cabinet conducts heat. The beat

passes sasily to ths p>p«rs within.

Dr. Max 7>«vlen, the Bavarian Commu- :

nlst leader, was disguised. He was
;

t.iken to Innsbruck for trial.

It la said that I.<:v|pn's desire to reach
ltal.v hod as Its basis the fomenting of;
llolshevlsm in that cjuntry.

;

age 40 >ears; beio\-ed husband of AuKusta
tnee Biun,er and fond father of S. (teraltl

and sou of I'assel and Rosa r'ohen, and
'lear brother of Ixttle K. BtoM, LIlllaQ
I.,an|rer, Emanuel .M. Cohen and Kdnard
I,. I'ohen. Funeral aervicea at his lata
rosldence 28 North Uncvin Av . flock-

,
,._ ,_ _,^ . „_

away Vark. Ixjnc Island. Tuesday mom- I*04T—On Aug
Ing, Aug. .'. al 10 o'clc^k. to ^^bl.-Ii rela-
tlvee. frlerda and members of Binpire
( ity Ixjdse, 2I1M F. S A. M.. New Vork.
consistory* Ancient Accep'ed.SoottUh F.lie.

Nobles of Mecca Tjmple, and. Klks B 1'. O.
I.<idKe. No. I. are Invited. Interment at
Bavsl.iB Cemeterj. Omit flowers.

hla residence. West l.ong
Braiuih. N. J.. Kunusy. Aug. .'>, at ^:.'ti>

1*. M.. James >'. Nolan, faalovad hus-
band of Ktella Nolan, fumierly of Nrw
York. FXiiH'ral at .*<t. Mlchael'a Church
West End, .S'. J.. W

"Happy Days" for Hippodrome.
" linppr l>ay5," It was announcetl yes-

terday by Charles B. Dillingham, will

bi the title of the coming season's ex-
;

'^:Z'TJ'^'%.,fUen ,ltl%t'ToU. IlJd !
l>Y..,TT.-Kobert J., suddenly, at ,h._home of

wiU mark the beginnlns of Mr. DIU-
inrham'e fifth year as the inanaR-cr of !

the Hippodrome. I^ H. Burn.-ilUe will I

npaln-be largely rraponelble for the pro-

I

«!uctlon. arxd the music will be the work '

•-'f Raymond Hubbell.
Heh**ar»al3 of principal.^ an.l chorus

ft^»^ now unde^r way at the 71.st Rejflmcnt
Armory, and rnli<?arHal.'* of the numbers
and ballet* are polng on at the Hippo-
drome. The auditorium of the liugre

theatre Is being entirriy redecorated and
rc-uphobitered over Hie Summer.

Tallulah Bankhead in Leading Role.

Tallulah Bankhead, daughter of M'. R. !

Bankhead. CongreFsman from Alabama. |

and franddauBrhter of .Senator Bank-

!

liead, last night acted thf^leadlng fem

hiK mother, 52»l Ore«ne Av..
, Brooklyn,

AUff. 2, 1819. S«r\^<>s Tuesday evi^nlnc,
s o rlock. Interment Wednesday mornlnff.

FITZOKIIALIT*.— H«tld»-nly, Auk- 3. Catharine
Neacv 'Mtsscru-M. beloved wife- of James
U. Fitxtferald. Funeral from her late
rt'atdence. 430 Rast 57th St.. Wednesday.
Aug. 6, ftl 9:^0 A- M., thence to the
ihurr-h of St. John the Rvanffellst. 5Mh
St. and 1st Av.. where soletxui re<i9lwn
nisss will b« said for the repose of her
soul.

FRIKDBER*"J.—Charlotte, be-love«r mother of
imiUp and Milton Friedbenff. In h*r 71«t
year. Funaral Tussday. 1 V. M. PrIvAte.

GANZKNMULIsER.—Entered Into rest. Hun-
day. Auff. S. 1919, August GanzenmuUer,
in his 74th year. »ti'loved father of Robert
A. (innz^nmuller a-iU Alloe (>. c^chweflar.
Funeral service Tuesday e\-enlni; at half-
past 9 at his lata residence, 2,983 lArloo
Av.. near aOlst St Intemienl private.

l'?A?5..'"°iti".:.^L?rJ''e,*..",TJ5''''iJ!:!|GII,I.ir..--K.th.rin. E,, en Aug.' ,1, 1911., "a.
KUlott Theatre for the fir^t time. She
*4iicc<?eded Constance BInifej, who was
j;l%'en' a vacation.

Kuniaon, N. J., batoved wife of Jobn O.
Ullll« of r. K»*l UM St., New Vork City,

'. and inotht-r of Ar,n% M. <^lllls, Amanda
! <;. Hlegel. Klmnia O. Bets, and George J.

Clllig. 8er\icea at Rt. Petri Rvsngtilcal
Lutheran Church, comer I^exlngton .4 v.
and Mth St.. at half-past I o'clock,
Wednesday, Aug. A. Inlarmitnt private.
Kisdly onut flowers. l*hlladelphla papers
• opy.

Herman, Jr.. on Sunday. Aug. 3.

1910, at his residence. i!27 Edgecombe
Av. Requiem mass at Our X^dy of
Ix'urdes, West 142d St., between Convent

«. mip. at his residence.
OSU 1-utnam Av.'. Brooklyn, N. Y.. J.

Adrian fost. Relatives and friends j.t- , , ^ . ^
lnvlt«<l to attend funeral aer>-lces ..1, ClUSlVe teatUre 01

.*ug. d. at S:Sn v. M
POTTFJl.-At Nqrthport.J.. i., Saiurd..}^ g^ggj FilUlg CablnetS.

"i -^

H,

DUT a filing cabinet with asbestos placed

hetween two walls of steel prevents
is* 14.. (I SIC- 1 n V-llUg!.!!,

*• • J
ednesday, 9 A .M. flamos siiid hcEt from reaching your records

and letters. This asbestos lining is an ex-

"Y and E" Fire-Wall
Aug. S, lUlV, Mar} 1. i"Dtter, In her
year, r^lneml .ervlocs from tier late re^ii

d«*c«. Tuesday. Aug. 5. at S V. M.

RBIIK—Aug. i, Maria M., daughter of the
late Michael Iteld, at Far Rocka»a.>', N.
y. tsolemn requleni mass at ''hur«h *it

OuB I.ady Star of the 8ea. Far Rock.
away, Tuesday, at 11 o clock. Inter-

ment private.

RWIERS.—At the residence of her nephew.
Major J. II. Crocker, ir. S. A., Va W«..«
"Kth St., Aug. «. 1»W. Josephine M.
Itugera. Funeral servlcea ajid Interment
at Fonboro, Mass., on Wednesday.

j

• .:-,

SCHOE-SKEUD^Tbe^ interment ^of^_0,e
^J^v^ , .J^^^ jg ^J,y ^g |j^jj ^^ "YSHd E"'

aftamoon at woodiawn ceui..er> at =« »» piRE-WALL Cabinets wi!h double

^'V^xi-:T'°^'»^^'^^:r^'^i^-!t-^V>waX\s and an interlining of asbestos—

r.?°*w y^^'i^-ne™""-"^^"-"-^ •-
'
so that users of steel equipment may

;:;3.eVc!.Te 'An",'h,'"s2'A.«;«'n'"Bf:, *^: ttlso Havc fire and heat protection. For
-

-. Wednesday, at 2:00
| , ,. ^ •

A plain wall of steel is excellent for

oil stoves but is poor for filing cabinets,

where fire protection is necessary. It

conducts the heat to the very papers
you expect it to protect.

\i »

U

»\

Richard Epstein's Funeral,
Funeral services for Rirhard Kpstein, '

the pianist^ were held yesterday after-

,

.n«»on at 3 o'clock at Campbell's Funeral
j

Church, Broadway and .Slxty-.'«ixth :
HAIIN

Street. Itobert Maltland, the English
baritone, sang an aria by Bach, Reuben
Goldmark. Vice President of the Bo-

1 »„,, Arostenlam Ava.. on Wadnesdav,
hemlans, dellveretl an address of eulogy, I Aug. «. at lo A. M. Funaral private,
in the course of which he referred tol Kindly omit flowsrs.
the dlstlitgulshed rareer of Mr. Epstein „j^v,j;Ejifit;HLAU.-Ialdor«, sudderUy. at
In both Europe and this country as a Saratoga, on Sunday, Aug. S, t>alo\'ea
player and teacher of the piano. Trained! husband of Rosa inee L«r> ) and dearly
In music by his father, .Julius Epstein ; beloved father of Juliette. I'uneral from
of Vienna, he bad m."ide himself one of
the foremost authorities on the art of
the piano. I

HoU?

!

SAVOY
Sth Are.

5Sth--59th Stnota,
NEAV TORK

Btlcony RoaiMurant

Ovarlpokint Park

FINE ROOMS
FINK CUTSIN'E

MODEHATE RATES

his late reslden'-e. 15A West laoth SI
Wednesday. Auk tl. at 2 I*. M. Ifsmbars
of l.ev>- L,ndge, No. f., I. O. K. S. of I.,

and Immanuet IXMtga. r—pecrfully In-
\ited^ New Orleans and Ban Frandaco
papers please copy.

HA-MMERSCHLAO.—It la with deep regret
that the memliers of IMMA.N'UKL NO. 1.

I . O. 1'. Srrare notified of the dtath of
Isidore Hammersrmag. huabaad .of sur
slater. Rosa llammaracblag. Funeral
services will be bald at hla late real-
dence. 1S6 West laoth St., on Wednesday.
Aug. «, at : P. M.

CARRIK MOWN. President.
HES41UETTA aOIX>SIAN',nnanclal Bec*y.

lows t'^llls. Vermont. Wednesday
p M. Intenrient at Poughkeepsla. N. >

on Theraday at « I'. M. t'ouglikeepsie

papers pl«aae copy ..... , . ,
SWiNHt-'H-NB -Ru'b. aged 14; daughter i>f

Rsmuel F. Swinburne, died Auj. ...

I^msral from her parents' residence. -Vcv r

KoehrlU, Aug. 6. at 11 A . M.
I

in aiemoriam
'^'^^}a';^"th-'Koe{3:'r?'d..'i" aT.^:..

?>..^""'
,

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
mMral IMreetors—ChapeL

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
IMS Ceseswas, ar. i;»lli.

cigqjs J. WltgERBOTrOM V.

Trt. Wit Twsisiil.

SIXTH .\\~

Sjti HC

-ITHEWOODLAWN CEMETERY
.—. g. By HarUm Train and by Troilar,^^

OChee, Ml Bast SSd St., .New Vera.
LsU at small alaa tor asU.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

BMh St., Wt. Leungtoa sad 3d Arm.
Plus 5000.

Artbtic floni dasifns, $1 up.

WHETHER AT THE SEASHORE OR IN
THE MOUNTAINS

We are never further aicay from you than

Hour telephone, v

No n«tA <o caU a focal IndwrUker; ptane

call will bring onr repreaenutl»e with me
least po8aibl<> delay. We fcare pefwnal repre-

mntatives alnMst eTrorwhere.

Call "Columhua 8200." .4/itf Hour. Day or Sight.

FRANK E. CAMPBEyLL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH^

(N*M SSCTAIIIAN I

Broadway at 66* St. 2^'' 8u««t at 8<^Av*
rUwers for all oeeMlMM. AttisUe rownU Dealgu eiir apeelalty

use where protection isunnecessary, we ourselves make
a great variety of plain-'wall steel cabinets, so we know^
exactly what they will and will not do.

This asbestos construction is found only in "Y and E"

FIRE-WALL STEEL
FIUNG CABINET8

It goes all around—at top, bottom, front, sides and back. It renders
these cabinets three to thirty times as fire and heat resistant as any
ordinary steel cabinet made, our own plain wall cabinet included.

Cost no more
ThoQgh "Y and ET' Fire-Wall Cabinets protect your records

t)ctter, they cost no more. In spite of the asbestos constructioD

j
— in spite of four additional features, these better cabinets are

! sold at the price of ordinary filing equipment. >

One fire would conNnnce you. Why wait for a :^re ?

It will pay you to ask for our new booklets

"^eel Cabinets that Protect" and
"Vertical Filing Down-to-Date."

YAWMANanpFRBEMTG.Q>.
flaiert of"Y and £" filing Equipment and System Sillies

360 Broadway NEW YORK, N. Y.

Tcleplsoaa Franklin 3634

One Store or represenutive in every city

Five Exclusive Features

—at no extra cost

The larer eli asbestos betweep donbl*
walls of steel iwhich is built in at top,

^ bottom, front, sides and back of **V
and K" Fire-Wall Cabinets.

2.
,

The Automatic Safety Latch««, which
prevent tha ilrawera from ot>eninf lo
a fire cmergeacy or is oISc* r»<«r*
rangament.

Tb« *^ and E^ Friettonlaaa SUdaa
which live the drawara aa aaar cUtf-
Inc naovaxskeat.

Drawara ctHke all around—Ilka a aafa
door. Protccta tt:e contanta of cha
cabinet drawcra agaioat duatgVrtttar,
flame and heat.

S.
The'T ftfld "BT Filing Sy^em, whieh
enablaa yon to keep your raeorde with
sraatest convenlance and at loweat
coat.Srsteoi aervica withoat charg*.

4,000@x Products

Pllii^ Bystain Supplies
Card Record Systems
Record Piling Sate
Blueprint Pllas
atcd Shelving
Shannon Arth FIIm .

MsehlBe Aeeountlag'
Trays

Vertical PlUsgap-
plies

KIRcieoey Dssks
rira WaU Stscl CaW

inets

"V and r* W«o4 Cak-
Insts

tafw—etc.

•V

^MM
t

Mia iMHHI

^

ii
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To make
ADVERTISING

.
* '

' -

An editorial secret for

inspiring action in men
EVERY man who uses printer's ink to sell the public an article or

f an idea, knows that the hardest job his message has is to

overcome that human inertia whicdi keeps men from Acting even

after they are convinced.

**On any given day," said "William James, "there are energies

slumbering in us which the incitements of that day do not call forth.

Compared with what we ought to be, we are only half awake."

ilow to make a messajic^.quicken Uiese hidden energies of men, so

that they not only wilfi|a|!fiw wi^t we' want them to know, but do

what we want them to cfo, is ]the problem every editor faces.

Jp r Is there an editorial form that / 3 i^ |^^

: I W rouses men to action? Hf^-:

Here on Farm & Fireside we have learned that there is one form

to give a message which always increases the responsiveness of our

readersto.it. , '':-^.-^'rM^-^'^M:^-':-'
""'•--^-''

Examine a current Copy of FARM & FIRESIDE and you will see

that it might be called "The Magazine About People Who Have
Made a Success of Farm Life." .

-r ^fs' -m^r :
_

' --••-.. y^-.,^.;;;"-€,.

Whether the subject be crops or cattle, babies of buildings, FARM &
FIRESIDE tells not what ought to be done but what heis been done. #?^

Out into the farm homes and fields go the FARM & FIRESIDE
reporters, gathering the stories of men and w^omen everywhere w^ho

have solved or are solving th^ or that problem of farm life. \' U-,::^^-:-

Stories not only of technical facts but ©f human facts ; of discourage-

ments overcome by persistent effort, of obstacles surmounted by
ingenuity, of handicaps offset by resourcefulness. -?

Stories full of "I's" and "You's," as chatty as crossi-oads gossip, as

warm and friendly as a neighbor's greeting, as inspiring as the fact

that a man you know has done. something you would like to do. - .-

"Precept is slow^," said the prophet.

s*r precept upon precept"
^

/

'There must be line upon line.

V But example is quick. "I was inspired by his example to go and do
likewise," is said somewhere in every great autobiography.

And there is the secret— like all very old and simple ones, too often

overlooked.

#

.But from Farm & Fireside's more than 600,000 homes comes
increasing evidence of its power— of that desire to do more and be
more which is so valuable to editor and advertiser alike.

' The Crowell Publishing Ca^?
381 Fourth Avenue, New York City

Publishers (tf

•"ann & Fireside

The American Magazine
Woman's Hams Companion

f

t

/

a

Far
Fireside

>4
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RECORDS BROKEN

fOR FOREIGN TRADE

Lgerican Exports and Imports

1 De^ ^"*^"' ^"^ *^ '^'^

Otff $10,000,000,000.

DEFENDS FERRY lyJLE.

Whalen

I
tlon without chanire I found intartered
with op«rattac manarenient. FIr«t, ftn

I rmploye had to «o around to coUMt

n

TTAS-

'sftnd

(ffcial to The A"»m» York Timei.

^^jiXiiTWr, All*. 4.—Th« total

^ the foreign commerce of the

d StAte* during the fincat year ot

»hich ftidrd on Julr 12. waa mor«
jlftBOO.OOO.O'*- the grcateat In any

'

(isctU 5'ear. Fiyurea became

^11^1, tonisht after the usuaJ monUi-

t»;»'""''
':""P'*"''' ^^ *^^ Bureau

f Koreitn '^'^ Domestic Commerce of
' p,p,r:m-nt of Commerce for the

_-,th of Juc-
rZj^j^ tha month of June exports a*-

ted $91S.^" J*-"- ^Wte Imports In

„,,„,h ,-ere Jli'S.O^.TTO. In June
.f T«ir exiK-rts tr<j.;ed $483,709,390,

»to^ at,$2«>.3roon.
, ' Sw wha'!" fi6i:nl year exportji

L( IT SS 084.257. while in the same
"^WpOTtii totaled J3.003.ST8.582. In

•Yf be#t prc\'ious year in foreign
irM the imixvrts and exporta were
Tat'j8.94»-"«S"9-
- Is the showing Of American ex-
during the fl»cal year IJtlS. as^ with 1618;

,X materials for u»e in manufnctur-
^^Ij jl,21i.9<».910: 1918. J897.324,-

P^^uiiiffs in crude condition and fooU
1^, 1M». $719,713,004: 1818, $3T4.-

rscli.tuffs parity or wholly manufac-
IJ2;",jl9ft.7». 179.560; 16I8. 11.153.-

PJ mftu-ture!" for further u»e In manu-

I'^l^flfturM ready for consumption,
iJreWW.in-: 1!>18. J2.18.V420.221.
|'*»^;;tn«>u5!, 1919. $13..1Tr,S97 ; 1918,

domejtlc exports.
It.lJ:. J3.««!,6.12.i>5'<.

.'Vn^jn nn-ri-hKnrtlse exported.
iJfKTSI: 19IS. $.*1.0.TO.314._

'r^^ .xp..ns. 1919. ?7.»23.084,257

:

fi,919. 71 1.371.
. -.imyarative showing as to im-
I for the fl."ical years 1919 and 191.«

p material.^- for use In manufac-
1919. tl.2.V).715.065; 191S. |1,230.-

r?v«istuff» !n oruiie condition and food|K«<^"»gjg
$3T6.22K.l.iO; 1918. ?.372.-

^oodJtJffs partly or whollv manufac-
tS;l9l9. $*Sn.241.34S ;

Wli^. $380,277,-

l\i«nufartttr«^.'» for further use In manu-
"nirin*. 1919. se05.82«,27S: 1918. »540,-

rSwiiifactarey reafly for consumption,

b!» J,-»3. 194.7.77: 191.S. |402,e7<).415.

rMU«i:»r.eou9. 1919, jn.671.1Sr.: 181S.

^uu" ImptTrts. 1919. J3.093.S78.5S2;

Bis. iS,94.-..6.'..\4ar

Save Paaa^nn.P. M.ia4 ' '»"" »"'' tickets. This 1*1 to tempja-
6«yt PSMengera Mun ^i^n („ ^J^.„ ^^y, g^m^ pa.><»en»eni tried

Leave Boat* to Avoid Delay. ' '° >«»*
'^"J""

''^^ »"*l
''a;i/° if '?Sf:l.'

; around an* cornered. This sometimes
j

I>eputy Commlaaloner ot Plant and r led to a fl«ht. The collection of cash
i Structure* John 4>'Mara, acUni chief of ! f*"^* •'»o *«" temptation 10 the tm-

^h. department to re^b'^ceor^JiJi^^ti." '^*" cntlmiallj, up on

:
mtssloaer Qrover A. Whalen. said yW- j " UnUl fares were collected and dU-

.

l.terJay that the order for all ferryboat' Su*" »ettled the boats "'•'• "^W'"*.^*
I

jIMtasengers to go ashore at the end of
! i"PJ »"?."^e

?'*'""riC*'. 'whJ^fh.^.u i

j each trip was stllUeffectlve. de»pltfe th^ ! held at the rates. That Is why the rule

promlaca tecal battle aitalnst the order i
*»* promulgated.

by Frederick D. Underwood. "F/esldent ' "As to Mr. Lnu«i wood's charte that
|

of the Erie Railroad. Mr. U^erwood I women with little children had to leave
had himself arrested In Station Island

| the boat and lose their seats because.
SwOurday to test the reBUlatldh. :

when settlhz on araln. they were el- I

Tranalt Commissioner Joh/i H. Dela- i bowed out or the way by stronger per- .

ney. who estabUshed the ndle when he | sons. I might ask Mr. linderwoo.! about I

was Commissioner, defend^ the order, j the wometf and little children who have,
saylns;: A ! to wait In the ferry house while those

To permit passengera to remain In who are comfortably seated on the boats
i

their aeals and return tb their destit»a- ' are delaying them. ;

1919. J7w074.-

1919,

Arriving Buy
-::^ i

-IVAi- OF 3UYERS
niajr raglst«r ta tbln culumn by telephoolog Bryant XOOV.

AKRON. Ohio—Al«^n D. G. Co.; E. Olas.
women s ready-to-wear: ST W. 28th.
AlBANY. Ga.—Ilolmarer O. G. Co.; U. M.
nleme;^rotk>n^; 43 Leonard.
Al.DAN-V.'X./r.—R, Healy Co.; T. J. Buck-
ley

.
cloaks. / sulU. furnishing goods; Com-

modore. /
.» » .

•^ilT*^^*' Penn—Kline Bros. ; G. O. Klnch.
Silks, dress goods: T. R. FIgart. linens.
wash goods: J. a. Balrd. notions: M. B.
Calfey. nuuinery; 23 E. aeth.
ALTOQNA—Leopold A Bigley; K. J. fligley,

CIXCINN.4.TI—McAlpIn Co.; E. B- Sptoglsr.
laces, rmbrolderlss. hdkfs ; 23 E. 50th-

CINCINNATI—Freiberg. Kahn A Co.; J. Ftel-
berg. piece goo<is : Pennsylvania.

CINCINNATI—Koop Ce.: M. J. Thoraan. do-
mestics, prints, Martinique.
C1XCINN.A.TI — Kline Uros. Co. ; ^ Miss
Schwarts. walsU; 404 4th Av. •

CINCINNATI—H. ft K. J'ogua Co.; Miss J.

Marsh, fancy Ifathtr goods: S88 5tb Av.
C1NC!NN.<T1—H, ft S. Pogue Co.: Mrs.
Ourch. ribbons, art needlework; K. Crane.
flannels, linings; SG6 5th Av.

- "- - -- Co.; H. V.
knit under-

''£fB^^K;ll'^'•;;^'^,•?ii^^•?^•^<'i.^'*'•'l^ Itablnowlrh * Or»; U
nX^Jrt^n r^^-'o""*'; 1.1» B-way;

,,;. sontag, millinery; 3C. IV. 3Pth.

AURoS*."- ul.-John«u ft wads; C. ^J Cl-SyK^SV-iiiU.T H,.t^ ^-v.: J. itill^.

general march»n.|ls«: Commodore,
OLiBTVELAND—Hsrl ft Co.; W. 3. Schultx I

UQtrlmnied hats; AT West 32d.
CUCVELANIk-Ualley Co.; Mr. Oerber,
laces, embroideries, neckwear, vsllinga:
Mr. Kaplan, fura, fur coats: 37 W. SBth.
CL.KVKU'i.Nl')—I. P. Kohn Co.; J. P. Koba,
Infanti'. children's cloaklngs; Imperial.

.1^'JS: notions, furnishing goods; Park Av.
ATHKNS, Oa.—Michaels Bros.; M. G.
Michaels, holiday goods; 1.150 B'war.
ATHK^ia. Qe—W. T. Celllna ft Co. ; W. T.
ColUna. W. B. Carroll, ready-to-wear: TTT
6th Av.

^Mma^ ''"'""•«"; 11=0 B'Kay; Con-
;
CLEV!il,.\.Nl>-Amei Co

ATL.ANTA, (is—Hass D. G. Go.; L. B. JoeL
general mdse. : I'ennsylvanla.

*^

ATUANTA. Go.—(niamberialn, Johnson. Du-
bose Co.; Miss K. Kutherlln, hosier}': 1.140
11 way,
ATl,A.vrA, Ga —I. X. ).. Clothing Co. ; K.
Hol!bron,» mens clothing, furn. goods;
Latham.
ATI.uO*TA. Ga.—It. G. l.eTr!s ft C.7. : H. O,
Lewis, r«mdy-to-w**ar : 1.261 Brcadway.
AIGUSTA. «« J. H. Whlti. ft Co.: Miss
M. E. Kelly, lases, ribbuns; S3 E. Wth.
BAL,TIMORE}-C«Lhn-Cot;cnj 0».: Mies P.
Solomon, womsn'j* blouses: Pennsylvania.BALTIMORE—Daniel Miller Co., H. t^ He-
l*nahan. hats, millinery ; BIS B'way.
BALTIMOKC—Bemhelnier Bros.; 8. t>.
Ssnmeon, coats, suits, ilresses: 4T0 4th Av.
BAI^TIMOHE—Elsi-nberg's : J. H. OilM,
linens, vthtte coods: A. Van Tsssnil. dress
Ifocds. silks, uuin goods; 404 4tb Av.;
Pesns}-tvanla. ^
BAL'riMO»il->-M. M. BemrtHn ft Co.; M. M.
Bernstein tie sll s; 4^0 4th Av.
BALTIMORG-^ullus Uutman ft Co. : I. Msu-
ger. hosiery, ribbons. Jewelr>-; Imperial.
BALTIMORJ5 — Amf-tcan Wholesale Corp.

W. Long.
Pren.!h nUlllnerr: Miss B. Lobky. basecnant
rallllner> ; Miss M. Msetaan, millinery; lit

CLEVEI,AKr>—May Co. ; A. Btahl. millinery ; I

S7 W. aSth. I

C"f>KVELANI>—Cleveland Shirtwaist and
j

Muslin Inderwear Co.: H. S. Crfirdoa, dill- i

dren's dre.^ses. shirtwaists: McAlpla.
CLKVEI^NI>—E. Sperling t;o.; R. M. Ksl- 1

ter. woolens : 3£t> 5th An . *.

CU:VKI*AN I)—Halle Uros. Co. : MIse M. Kel-
ly, knit underwear; Miss E. W'lschmeyer,
waists: 220 Mh Av.
CLKVKLANL*— .\.. I. Jslkut, millinery; Cum-
berland.
CUNTiJ.V. 8. C—Bailey BfDs : ». I* Bailey,
gsneral merchandise : Aberdeen.
COI.CMBII3—O. M. Newman Co.; Mr.
Lehrer. irVnnied hats: R. 902. 3WI 6th Av.
COLCMmW, Ohio—E. M. Newman Co.; E.
M. Newman, millinery; Ansonla.
COLfMBl'8. Oh!u—Lace ft Novelty Bhop;
Miss 8. Barlenl.mck. coats, salts, dresses,
wslsts . renns>'lvanta.
COI.rMnrS. Ohio—Max H RIeser Co.: Mlsi
8. Sllbersteln. bIous..'s. hoslen . uwlera'ear.
gtovos; M!sa I. Hcrakowitz, millinery:. Penn-
KvivsnlR

IBARS CITY FROM GAS CASE.

S. Court Denies Right to Inter-

vene In 80-Cent Litigation.

Jadg." Jlanton of the United States

C!Tri:lt Court yesterday denleil the plea

|cf t'orponitlon Counsel Burr that the

Qty b* permitted to appear nj> a de-

Ifwda.-.t in the suit of tHe Con.*»olId;it*'

J

Icu lompany to have- the t i^hty-D.m;

|(U las deHared uiiconstitutlunal. The
li'tiofl n.inio.s js defendants the Vublic

ly^if.B ("flmmis.'sioii of this dlstiitt, At-

li'imey i>i!enl Newton, and District At-
:)niey Svsnn.
In ht5 opinion JudKe M.inton said that

tia hv neemefl to Ije well " settled !

again.*! the city's claim, th.it if a stay |

b titliit of testimony in the .suit wru
|

p-aslal tile i ity would have to clve a I

Ijond protet-dnff the complainant front :

bsj b.v the delay, and that the "lUvl
rfioul'4 jwt tnkc .*mii a risk. Mr. Uurr i

•Hi hu a ri^.t to .appear in the action a:*
j

4 Vk tijuniwl tor Dl.«iri.'t Attorney buann. '

Baltimore Bargain Houss; C. A. Miller, drug <X)LfMBUS, Ohio-Crane. Grigrs ft Hamel

:

sun.lries: MM 4lh Av. il. K. Hamel, furn. goods; Wallick.
BBLOIT, Wis—E. F. Gates, dry broods; Mrs. , COl.lMBU.-^. o;-,ii.r-ilrov.i.lnB br«. Co.: L.

veoiiiens leady-to-wear;

BUSINESS NOTES.

E. F. Gstes,
Prince George
BALTIMOitK—Carmel ft iloodman: S. Good-
man, middy blouses; l.I«2 B'way.
BALTIMORK—Stewsrt ft Co.: Miss M. H. S.
SchoflPld; lacrs. n.-rkw.-a r: 2 \V. 3Ttb.
BALTIMOKE—R. Kemp West: C. W. Bleak-
ley, represenrlng : Svvtile.
BA.VGIjK. M'.—A. i,. KiBese; F. D. FVeese.
read.v-t'.-v.ear; l.SIiB'wag; CoUingwood.
KEAVMOXT. Teicas—M. Keinbcrg. men's, wo-
men's ready-to-wciir; Imperial.
BIRJilNGKAM. .\la.—R. Aland, ready-to-
wear; i'f»ir..«>iv;,nla.

BIBSI1.N<;H,\M. Ala.—Bunrer D. G. Co:; J.
L. Hlrsch. doin.sttcs: l.lTiO D"-.vay, CoUing-
wood.
BOSTON—Jordan. . Marsh Co. : iTss K. A.
Maddock, tr.Iss s'. children's |>rilllner>-; E.
H. Bell, upholstery gmnis. curtains: A. G.
Sanborn, Mack, colored silks: Miss G. A.
Galhraith. braids: K .\. llurdick. women's

|
Schaffer, shoes; A. W.' Mack, hosiery, un-

coats. skirts, bathing suits; F. Colman. t d^rwear ; E. D. . Kndsley. lK>ys' clothing; G.
dress goods; S. M. .\vrrill. lamps; .<. J.

i E. Rnndall, hed.ltnp : M!.«!i f,'. V. Butt.
Styfre. nieo's fum. irooda. .-^wvaters. >hlrts; 1 toilet goods; mIs.^ C Itowland, notions.
Cm. a. Hitchcock. nr>en's clothing, bath robeit; ' lvor>' good*; 2S.1 3th .\v.

F. H. Jur>'. Inexpensive dresses, n-giijee . ! I'AVTON. Ohio—Elder ft Johnston Co.: L.
aprons; Miss K. F. Nolan, veilings; D. E. 1 Miller, shoes: i:. H. Iteiling, g.neral mdae,

;

\v'n!5h. wush gnods^ linings; K. I. Lahty. ' ;:iO 5th Av.
laces: W. T, ^Iye^s. silk waists. »wiaters;

1
l»Al*T<iN. Ohio.—Rlke. Kumler Co.; Miss M.

V.'. K. Vamuni, bo>-s' clothlaz: Miss K. J.
j
Maher. lace?> ; J. P. Shoffer, shoes; 22:. oth

Kell.v, trimmings. basiMnciit l.uj'ers . 11. A. Av.
Be*tlvy. laces: Mrs. I., Altlinus. women's DKCATCR, 111.—Linn A Scriwars Dry Goods
coals. slUrts; 1". Mcfiush. tllks. dre. s

|
Co.: C. W. lo.)le, lni:e». emhrolderlea; 1,1.T3

goods; Mr. Ro.is, reproH..-i.tilio ; -^32 4;h A..
) Broadws/. ''

K'SXM.S—.s. ahapir. i 0;>.; .i. rt. Hhapiro, 1 In-; KALli, 111.—R. B. Ohandler, dry good?;
women's, mls^i^s' dresses: t'onin.odore. ' \Vo'-.lwttrd.

BO.sTO.N—1". Smith ftCo.; Mlas 11. ll. Mee-
j Iil-:NVKR. Col—Denver p. G. Co.: T. H.

Bninherger. shoe'^; Herald -,'kiaure
CONNERSVILLE. InJ.--V. F.. Lelter Co.;
A. E. Leiter, coats, suits: Imperial.
COR8ICANA. Texas—Jsrett D. G. Co.; R.
Jarett. dry {tdoiIs; Brtislln.
r)ALI-V«. Tixns—I. H. Well Co.; I. H
Well, coats. bu1;b. .drcss^^s: 470 4th Av.
DALLAS. Tas--Hears. Roebuck ft Co.: J. H
Rookn. men's cloth., fum.weods: 113 5th Av.

DARLl.SOTUN. S. C—T. E. SUgh. clothing:
llreslln.
DAVENPORT, Iowa — J. H. C. Peterson
Bona: C. O. Kruse, Isces. ribbons, glbves;
1.13.1 B'way.
DAYTON. <.\.io—R!'.: -Kumler Co.: Mrs. P
•y N. K.|! Mss M. E. Wegmsn. m!lllner>-:
W. J. Roetter. white goods, beddings; 2*3
5th Av
1>AYT0.N. Ohfo^Rike-Kumler Co.; H. C.

I lunuuer. »l!k draperies; H. S. .^nie.-*. mdse.
mgr. ; P. H. Kurkjian. Oriental rugs; K. P.

priTci.?t
^**Wwm OS r*«"^

Oomva
STOUT DRESSES

Do th« ^out women of

your town say. "I can't go

into a store and buy a good-

looking dress that 'will Bt

me"? If they do, it isn't

Ixcause you can't bity them'

in New York. It's merely

because you haven't bought

them.

Bar • f*" PRIMA DONNA
Slout Dresses—pay the tliglii.ad-

vance over ordinary "estra

sizes" that means f!l plat /JaUery

—and Ke how quickly ilaut trade

•rill conmence cooubi your way.

BaMm-S-A^^lfflnc
Slovrf Druaea -'ViruihM MttieU
^ /ilalenwiy Dreaaea ^

99 K» nadue«As<MM.Ne>V>riiC^

Comer 29lh Sireet.

9a« KtTMOTg •/ r A • K t ON

NO. 2331

UIT
F.&H. BROADCLOTH!

Fur Giliar

Peau-de-Cygne
Lined & Interlined

^^^ NET
D. M. JONAS

I

3 East 28f!i St.

COTTON GOODS
FOR

EXPORT
We are open to BUY FOR CASH large quantities

of Cohon Goods for our Export Department.

. PERCALES-CINGHAMS
•CHAMBRAYS^VOILES '

And other Fabrics suitable for Export Trade.

FRIEDMAN-WALUCH CO.
Staple and Exclusive Cotton Fabrics

71 WEST 23RD -STREET. NEW YORK
Telephone Gramercy 6398

f

L:
MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

-RESIDENT BUYER!

iopk at This All-Wool

American Woolen Q6.

Poplin Suit

$lA-75
f V/Net Cash

Nt>. 729, 34 inches long, all colors, lined

.^th imported Venetian.

IMMEDIA'n: DELIVERY.

WILLIAM .GREENBERG

'I

,;%\,^^

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
.Come to the warehouse of the
New York Fur Auction Sales
Corp., 48-52 Great Jones St.

Display for inspection and
valuation of approximately

7000 lbs. ($lS0,0O0)

Raw^
,

Ostrich Feathers.
t i

.

'' to be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION
j" i: Thursday, August 7th

. > • ^''i-^i^ ft 10 A. M., without reserve, to the
.

" ,4.^;^;yr highest bidder, at the
'. '.;.*".^; ; -. S. ^ warehouses of the

JA3^.
^^

' 5;^ ^ New York Fur Auction Sales

/v^';^ I Corporation
48-52 Great Jones St., New York

FULL DETAILS AS TO TERMS, ETC., FROM

R. (^ R. IMPORTING CO., Inc.
Albert A. Roscxuhine. PreaJd&nt. A. W. RoMnbttum. Trm^a. ^ Seqy.

853 Broadway — New York
v.t^, ^Telephone Stuyveaant 292

'Tn-Ie* T, Stork & Co., Importi-r.'* anrt es-
iT.'.rs. have nTn<t-.^il from fr>4 -Xaaiiau
.ti! tp y.C> Pront Sir<-»'t. Uili« <nty.

.Xrr^'L-ac^mem* hiiv* )»«t»ii dtrt to Ihe tmd«
^^iilUvn K. Wall. .wlIinK aK.mt for B. li,

R- Kriifcht, Inc.. Tailing of an advanc In
A !>;fcfc:fied • fruU m( the li^m " sootis that
i.T» Mhir i' niU i-i'nr.vf a yanh net sixtx
,.«. Fiinlur stilvuncea will lie nm^'a Without
.dcB, Rnil onlerp for futurw dellverica wlJI
iwwi'ieil only • (XI \TUue."

BUSINESS RECORDS.

In Town.
U * R RtSTAlKAXT CO.. INC.. of 7
». T!;lrt>-flr!it .'ir.'.t.—A prilllon In Imnk-
937 baa hrrv. iUfti HKair.Mt thi« oorpont-
*'.>> lh»s«? ^iHlitors; Austin. ..Nichoiji A
s. ISiT; .1. J. lTol.»!iir, JISC.. anrf Miiuel
>.. Iiic

. JiCi Uabllitipa are K.OUU, and

'r.j.Siyi»:!; h. KKB.-JLKR. r,.niraptor anT'
:^»r ot »»l.uie liH.i riiril a p-tiiton m
M«n.»it}. with ilabllUivt of »2,W4 and n»

^ AR'nii R CAMfD;;i.u Jr.. of ;;i: w-.ki
i^>Br;-»>-oiid .<;r%rl. ha.« filed a p,tiIion

•J«:'«nipu^. wl'li ;ial.i;itl.» of »(«ni and
«i->! »1.:<:. r«5h „n hanil.
.flTLF. I'Kl.MKS.s f'AKTUV.— \V.-vlt»r L.

u- hM l*-ec i.pm.int-.l r^r.-lver of i{enry
'r:to,jt,. Dul'.i tu..!lti.....i B3 thf Little-*« Imtry .^,ure. at 2.i;; I>«-atur A-.v-

^SC.N* FITZl-ATTlirK. gro^^ri.. at I!.7

:?r*t» *•'.'*'! hsv- flle.l Pthcdtil^.i show-
;aj:it!?» of ji.-..!«m. sr.i a...»..is oi r.'.l"")

father tLsmtia dnsi!t;in« of
j

«a?on. nnd Irutk have ben: I

»m\" '/" '"' "'•'Iver, ap.d the valu-ta fur,..! .,,1 tfcei.i. I

iS*™"''';;-!' l!i:.',-.-l,avld an-i .loaei.l.

Sf4&»l «n;pn.;.,i,- .h- firm of Hlriwh-
itaB.^".?''^''''''' ''^ l?*?Tieral meri-;m:iilief

.

*"« Uroadu

[ -,^*

Hue. .
havf made an aa.^lEii-

«»s«mo.i J Maahkowltr. ..

JUDGMeNTS.
^ fo!to«:i,g Jud(;riiients x\-*r.> fil«-d
•Riir; \ti.. f.r« narm; is that ot th.;

In New Vork C'nunt^.

^^n K.-->.v. u unar,!....$l.V.4.,-,0

-sir, • 1,3.V..30

{^g^^^.-.iorha::, Co! ! ! ! ! ! ! it-i;:?;
«^.;if.!: n.n.l Wy.i^,., PatHeh—
i-.i, A,l—H„ne,. t Hemaen,

^<'k^.;r,!ir:a:'FranjiaA"aif
'**

:<,— ,•' M2.10.'TV J. ,nd u^^„an atckeherg
«j .;; 400.41

t»fo.y_v ;.^jrwood A. Under-

1*; • "^.;"^- i-t^'i-r.

.
,;-';""•• - '••-«» 2.T5T.10

J^;. ;?'*r- "*• ^l Thofin J.
^;»^ k.j hj- . o » 329.60

»'- r."i 130.P0
">.."'' ^ -'-»'"•»» £ Hub-

i

* DlnrtHM, iiLi
'

'." * - 132.86

?»«:«Aj... '1 V,
''*'"" :^^..M*.l»

•SUiti-, u '-^"J'»W"--.*a t Studlon
''' ^y, ^tJ.^!:'.'.'^'

. MT.IO
*»<•?!.,,''"''• '• H'nicna 203 :il

»r iiTlT'" ';-> . Huaaoli tS.aO
i.Jo

""•" H.---1 ..l3i«i wire ft '

> Bnni- i
; 2»i,.'.»

s.»ii.ii! _.,. Joakow et al 622 S»

n~y
'" """« fountr. i

*>« ''S^T'^i. ^ Wmterroth. .»83 4T
'^. l^i^ .S.Jl.>i.".on et a! 47.72

. Jactb—.4ia. arj l-ub. Co i7;.l.-.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
" 'i:trt.\< ^ « . .fi . , ,

''««r"k .t"' l,' J":>:iiient» wore
i^bio.',. '' ''*"" -""•'" '""ly-x that"••""• .<>ou.i tii„ nani» of the
^i

"•" natr. whnn tho Judgment

ntjj
..' '*•" ^•'1' ('•on«J-.

ic«Ji?'''"*"'"'- ''"* Tranaporta-
'• " Uraham; May 1. 191t»,

.
l»jj"'^-W- A. l>auldlng; May

!««,,',.• '»18; ._,... ..1,l«.13

ylnttT'r '*''' ...J23.42
• "•* 1- frKililbltor.' TlmM.
m; T. '•. l»I(t.. 42 »S
* faf r."' ^^ - t^lKrant ' Vndui-'

»liu.l" J.
•""" ". 1»1* 32T.B6„"««) K.n.-. n. ITell: Mav

w, 'I'^rti' , 2.ara."T
^e lit..*"'. "°<' A'it«nett« AII-
'l' Hi— °,- /"» '^'. >»!• 90.JS

" " Wucher et al: Nov. 23.
«M-S5

han. niimficrv; »j. \V. 32d .- I'ontln.-ntal.
BOSTON'— Otitiet Clothlne CO.; 8. Ftijkel-
steln. triothliiK: Breailii.
BOSTON—Fn^dnian * Kornsteln; J. Hom-
n«in, ren(l)r-to-\>>jir: Broztell.

liOSTON—\Vm. meii-.'» te.itia Co. ; Mr. Sliver,
men's pantn; l»ft?vnient i.tijers: Mr. O'Brien.
wumiL-n'a, misaea' coata. BUUa;.Mr. (iold-
tVrK. m^n's furn. eopda; ?lr. LAvln-.?, aklrt#;
Mlsa Goldlnc, waL-ta : ts:." -'.th Av.
BOSTON—The (.lllchrist. l-as-ment buyers:
A. Cohen, jobs, suits, dresaes. children'*
dresses, bathl;ti: aults: Mrs. K. Keltner.
mualln underwear, aprons, hcuae dresses

;

Mlaa lanaliv. Joba allk. cotton «*<ata: '20<J

5th Av.
BOONVlUvE. Mo.—H. T. Zuzak « Co.: H.
Zuzak. china, fflaas. dolls, toys; Comnto-
dore.
BRIDGEPORT-. Conn.—Howlahd 1). O. Co.;
J. .1,1. (^".ranfli-rd and SOas r. Slinons. knit
under»->-Br; 404 4th Av.
IlRilK;i;i\'KT, Conn.-Howland IX U. Co.;

L. B. Wllhstanley. domestics, linens: 404
4th Av.
BIKrAIX). N'. T.—Hens « Kelly Ca>. : Mlas
Kurd, muslin underwear. - Infants* wear;
l.i:i:i Hr<.a<?nay.
BiTFAl.'*. N. v.—Ailam, Meldrura A Ander-
son r Mrs. Miaon. millinery ; 230 Sth Av.
BVVTAlJt. X. v.—H. A. Meldmni Co.;^.
ArmstroHB. clothing ; 404 4th Av.

l;l KPAIX) -N Y.—Clawson i W;l»on Co.;
K. c. Hail, muslin underwear, walat^ knit
Kooda : 4."! Leonard.

Bl"FF"Al/). N. Y.-J. N Adam A Co.; Mlsa
1 "ooley. walats. iiiuslio underwear, DesU-
Kees. cors»ta; Mlsa U. E Mayor, trimmed.
unt.-lmmed hats; A. .*r;n»tronK. men's.
boys* clnthlne. hoys* llals; * \V. 37th.

BT'l--r'AL.U. X. "V.—Wni. Henceper Co.; Mlaa
- J M. B'-II. mHliner> ; Miss Cummlngs.
>«v.la; Ura E. i'. Wrlnht. corsets; 2
W, 37th.

BVRI.I.VGTf)N, VI.—F. I>. Ahemethy; Miss
C. K. fcinright, mlllln«r> :• t -aiij!..oUor'*.

Bt,'TT+3. -M.jn—M. J. Connell *.'o. ; Mlaa J.

Gibbons, muslin underwear. Infants' wear;
2a !:. 2iith.

CA.VTON. Ohio—I., Lefkowlti, mlUlnerr;
readv-tt,-wear; I"enns>-lvanl«.
CAN'*rON. Otlo — J. F. Brgwn, mlllliwo';
Cumberland.
CANTON. OMo—Parisian Co.; N. Manbelm.
cloaks, suits, furs, millinery; I.IBO B'way;
BresUn.
CEDAK RAPIDS. lowa.-^MsTtln D. O. Co.

;

J. K. Miller, drrjs »ood.«. silks, larea, rib-

bons, hosiery ; Coniinodore.
CHK^UiYVAL.!.;. Kai; —ijofan & Stephens
M.'rcantile Cm. ; !•". A. Brown, ready-to-
wt-ar. millinery; Great .Vorthem.
iHlCAUO—W. B. Mason C«.; H. C. Mason.
n;en's. womena cli^thlr-c . Herald Siiuare.

CHICAlK)— It W. K. Co.: H. I'.ochschlW.

d.>Us. J.-»-lr\. novelties: 31 I'nlon Square
flIC.\tKJ—The .Star: C. K.' IJUld.iberg, fur-

nishing Koods, women's ready-to-wear. .

I'onlmodore.
t'*Hr^'.V.K3—(ir^enes; MIsh M. l.lvlncstoa. !

drcaw£; I.l" B'lay. _ !

CHICA'JO/—H. i-n»rd Hewlt: i X-'o.; B. il
;

l.k>lds:sUh, woolens: Commodore.
;

CHSCAi:..)—W. A. Wloboldt Co ; C. t3all»h«n.

mcr.s fumlshlr.K »co<a. knit underwiear; H.
Wadf. notions; 241 Madison Av. '

]

ClIlCAflO—'WsbT 3 L'. pt .-iiore; A. I.«wln.

far ..oiita, St;

CHK^AGO—Sears.
Alexander, gas
OHICAC'.O—M,ir.^ -- .,.„ ^,
J MirEiwu.-.. v.icii's hoys* clothlnK; 13 B. 22J
Cli;rAG!>—UoatoTi Ktore; ,'. Friend, fer-
char.dia«. piiiumer ; Miss Kaufman. hand-
kercliw^s' Mtes O'-Jonn."-;*. roroet* ; Mlaa K.
S-'Tel«r. uiiderwetr;. B. J. Kyan. wash
c<io.i.s- K. y. .Vol»r.. woolens; W. J.. M*-
)av/;.rds, slihs: Misa K. I.amb««r-.. gloves:

J. Uap'nakr, Icathar goods. Jewelry : Mlaa '

M. Tuck, coals. sttUs, -iresae*, chllarao s

itrcsse* l>aac:nmnt ; l-i K. 23rt. (

CHI' "A*:** — Coiiso'rfdated Mlliinery .Co. . F-

,

Hen^re-wh iiJilUrierj- : 1 A W. 3Sth.

rHK.U'.tv-Moa(i«C/n;fy Wi.-4 t. Co.; C. CU*
ben. tr.Uliner>- ;

,3"il i.;h,.A. -.

CHJC.'.f.O—<;. X- Stovens &. liro.; »
J,

iToff:'. , coraat.1, r.os!;st'.», underwt -. . 40
* E ''24

rH:<:/i.:<>-ThB K-lr; Mr. Arnold. mu*lln
un<:er.»'.>!'.r. In/ajits" wt*r. nerltgeea, cor-

sets, l.&seinent ; W. O. LAithy. carpet*. ru««.

linoleums; A, I-roffltt, Miss Mackls. mU-
Uniry; Sa 4Ui Av.

CHl.*A<:ilS—Jlf.u' Ice >U:rch A Co.; M. D.
l,yora. co"t«. s'llls: »!• ."th At.
CHICACO—Marshall n<ld * Co. ; C. .

Boone
and JI. liuscaal't. dressmaklna de^t. ; I^.

Ryan. Bklrtj; M. Flake. women*s suits; M
J. Delrsnoy. arcliSJs; Mrs. J. Potwin. wo-
iiien'K lostunies; Mlsa Klmwo. nillllnarr; A.

8. How'-tt. silks; O. Hill, disss «oo4»;

l.iO" Kroadway. _^
CHK:aO«.>—Hi:li--.an*a; Mr. 'Watls. carpets.

Mr. Byrotj. curtains, upholstery, good
picture?; K. E. cbormeyer. laces, hdkfs.

.

einbrotd«rl.-s. notions, dress, fur trimmings;

CHICAOO-Melchfr. Paradise a L*naon: D.

Melcber. Infants', clilldren's wear, om"
wear, knit «oo<J.'. pettlcoau; PennaylViinlii.

CHICAGO—Old Woolen Mill Co.; T. M.
Mav.>r, woollens: Manhattan.
CHICAGO—E. Piarson A Co. ; D. Jacobs.

carpets; Wa^llrk. . ... , ^^ v.
CHICAUO-Mo.-itgomerr-Ward * Co.: O.E.
Johnson, boys' *as»i suits; Mrs^ ^I^^T^*
Isdlis' resdy-to-meM- dresses; J09 6th Av.

Cinc'AtJO-'W'. * Wleholdt Co.: B. flvendsen,

laces, white goods; H. Wa4s, notions ; C.

Callahan, hosiery, kn'.t goods: F. 8ylv««««,
ready-to-wear; Mr. Marx, mens clothing;

141 Madlaon Av. .

C1.NCI.VNAT1-Th« Fair Store Co^t >* *
Gathof, silks, dress goods; J. C. "T'','*'

Ilnsns, white goodaa Mfss FranfcllJ.

bloussa; Mrs. I. M. Wout and Miss M.
Bmks. hosier-. unrtsnrMir^ aegk***!*.

hdkfs., ribbons; i". K '.lOth. ^

l*ro<heroe,* domestics ; 200 Sth Av.
I»fc.N\'KK—-5. Welntraub. woQl..ns. llntnirs.
trtmuilngs. shirtlnirs. neokwear; I>. Bam-
hoUz. f jrn. goods; McAlpln.'
UBNVKK. Col —The- l.ienver D. O. Co.; H.
KhleMs. books, stationery; J. R. Hiiilth,

wojiien'3 ho.^lery, knil utx4^rwear. meu's
fum. Roods; 200 .'th Av.

I>B.^ MOINES, lown.—Wllklns Bros. Co.;
Miss M. McNemy, handkerchiefs. Jewelry-.
einbroldertfci ; 1,1:70 B'way. T

KK.S MOINl-a*. Iowa—Ca/liys; Wm.. Carlcy, :

sultn: 1.-. P. 2»l.

DK."* MOl.VEH. Iowa—Harris-Emery Co.; Mlsa
j

Jolly, corsets; l,ir>0 Broadway. i

DK'n'.CriT-N£*wcon.b. Kndicott t Co.; H. H.
Spring, silk, cotton underwear, ktmonaa.
hosierv. has*ment; 200 "th Av.
PKTROIT—Il>uiseII Co. ; -S. Epstein, rsady-
to-wear; I.IM Broadway. i

riETROlT—Crowley-Mllnir Co. : Mrs. K. I. ;

Ward, crepe klmonoa. bathing suits: 111
\v saj.
DETROIT—J. L. Hudscm Co.; «•. B. War-
ner. Mr. lielstand. nwlse. mgr.; Mrs. E.
II. Wilcox. Blrfs* dree.'<es. skirts; H. Rl.-h. i

men's fum. goods; c. il. Sheffield, ready- t

to-weor; Miss Sclifager. gloves: Mlsa I.. C.l
Maaon. Miss N. E.' Sullivan, corsets; 22S <

Mh Av.
i

DETROIT—Crowley, Mllnsr Co.: Miss B.
|

Krueck. art needlework: 11<* W. 32d. ;

DETROIT — Hudson & SymlngtOTv; W, P_ ;

Owen, upholstery R(Kjds; Ctomir.odore.
UBTKOI*r—J. L,. Hudson.Oo. ; O. G, Sheffield. '

coats, suits. H. lUc.*-.. fum. goods: 2*JS Uth i

Av. ''

DETROIT — Bumham-.stoepel Co.; H. K.
Sflckel. ruga; 43 L/eonard.
UKTBOIT — D. J. Healy Co.; Miss Gray,
walits. sweaters. Infants' wear; Mlsa Pot-
ter, neckwear. h<»slery. leather, toilet goods;
Miss Hogan, hdXfs.. laces, gloves; Commo-
dore.
I>K:KI."-JK0N. a. D.—F. 1>. Roquette t, Co.:
y. L. Ho<|uette. dry goods ; 46 \V. 84th. '*

IK1THAM. ."kla.—Malone Furniture Co.; R
II. Malcne. fnmlture; Colllngwood.
DrMTTH—l>uluth Glass Ill.jcl; Store. Inc.:
Miss O. Cyr. toilet articles, drug*; Miss M. 1

Simpson, notions, art linens; Miss R. i^chu- .

hlsky. hosiery ; 2(») .Mh Av. ,

DUI.CTH. Minn—L*lser Co. ; n. Blumen- I

thai, general mdse. : 1.13.*^ Broadway; Ponn-
|

sylvanla. )

DfLL'TH. Minn—I. Frelmuth; F. E. Fletsch- '

hmn. ho'.isefum. goods, toys, china, glass; i

1.170 Broadway.
|

Tricolette

Tricotine

Satin

$

Georgette

IP i« '12

Delivery Guaranteed.
When i/oH merd popvJar priced dr^sa^s

i/ou need

William Frank
25 West 31st Sfc.N. Y.

Measure Monarrh ilresse* for Full bj YOl'R OWS
Ideal. Vnu will find they not only meet, bnt
K.\('KKI> It. In every pKrtirular. Smart stylos,
good workmanship, fins materials, and a tO%
*a^big an the price.

Trlcolettes. Wool Trieotlnos, Pnolettos,
Ch^rmen.e. Serges. Jorssys, Batlna, Metoora,
and Georgettes , ta.li to f37.TSIMMEUIATE D^LIVKRIES.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
1 1 East 26ttr Street New Yoric

«iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiHiiiiiiim^

LADIES'

For Immediate Delivery

500.000 Yards
Black Linings

Cambrics, Selicia and Taf-

feta, for the CLOTHING
and PETTICO.\T Trades.

S. Steinfeld & Co.,
4 3 Wesr'lJrd St.

si-,, r a L>xrt .*^ior<: A. i.*win.
:;ta; C*iarl-lK(.-. ^ _
•ars. Hoebuc'K A Co.; K. K.l
a«. electric flutures; 1 1.*; r,th Av.-i

.ir.d»! Bros.: l-J. Beale. silks; J.

ShotDing

mmumiiimm
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF STYLISH FALL

DRESSES. IN ALL THE LEADING MATERIALS. FOR
STREET AND EVENING WEj\R. AT MOST POPULAR

.PRICES.

.We have on our racks for prompt . shipment late Summer
Dresses of flovered Voile and Wm. Anderson Cirtgham.

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO.,
29-35 WEST 32D ST. AND 30-34 WEST 33D ST.

'

MILL SECONDS AND . 1^ I

SHORT LENGTH^IN ^

HAND BAGS
. Immediate Delivery
Velvet Bags $8 to $120 doz. I

Beaded Bags 8 to 30 ea.

Suede Bags 1 5 to 60 doz.

Cant»r'n Boxes . . 1 2 to 42 doz.

Beauty Cases ... 30 to 39 doz.

Kodak Bags 8 to 42 doz.

^ Back &Top Strap

Purses 4 to -48 doz.
|

Hand Bags 8 to' 60 doz.

Kiddies' Purses.. 2 to 1 8 doz.
{

Come m to see us—^A big
j

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 2!st Street.

New* York.

Failetl growing houte in the line,

lliere's a ressoni

2000 COATS—1800 SUITS

, , 1000 DRESSES
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY .

5 Floors Full of High Standard Products
The styles we offer are fresh, brilliant, .ind decidetlly pleasing to women

^ who ar# accurate judges of what i.s best in dress.
/

Mr. H. Baron, now a member of this firm; will be glad to :ihow the
new line to old- friends and customers. Call here first.

Qioose from. 3 floors full of /lew ideas. •

(aL.5.MANUByCTUI»NG Co.
(HQ Fffth Avrejd «7».«isa*«r> t4«w^r&ric

Cotton and

':< >.'''; C05h Smoothes the Way

!

^ Convert your accounts receivable into 'aah and enjoy the profits and peace
of mind of having liquid resources to fall back on.' Investigate my
reasonable terms, non-tinding contract and confidential methods. TeL
Chelsea 327.

# I jNIYERSALKSCOUNTCa

^lOOiifih A«nue.New^brk

:^-Silk and Cotton ? J?'«««««»S^v»%«<kvs»i.^^

s«

..J:^\r IISKIRTS.I
X Goods for Immedtale Delnery \ ' J

Wool ^RRHF ^

'6.75""'

HIRBON TEXTILE CO. Inc. \^ t^OOL SERGE ^
133-135-137 West 21 u Sir«i,

New York. ^
Box and Side Plaited

The Leading Professionals Represented in this

exhibition of "Bati/^ ^rt IVork

THE BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
; requests the honor of your presence at an

'¥/.!.* ExhihitiiH of •'Batik ^rt W»rk.

- -:-,- . opening on

Tuesday evening, August 5th, at 8.45 P. M.
A' very complete loan e.thibltion showing Batik work in screens,
hangings, gowns, blouses, negligees, bags, haberdashery, scarfs,
interior household decorations, craft hand-woven tcxtilef. all looms.
A rendition of Javanese folk songs by Mme. Eva Gauthier. French-
Canadian mezzo-soprano, in Javanese court costumes.
On the third floor of the Bush Terminal Sales Building, i5o West
42iid Street, New York.
After August 5th the exhibition will remain open dailv from 10
A. -M. to 5:30 P. .M. until Friday evening, August Ijth.

'

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDINC
4 2nd Street, East of Broadway, New York.

r.^>:/i^T^y/»^-v«'Xll^^<^;»?/8^!^l<r»/»(t-<>:^s^l^-^>i^.l:.<*1'/8''<^lrt^>S''^«>Ia»ltlS^I^\^>s«il^^^

95

'. WORMSER & CO.
Commercial Bankers.

Fifth Ave. . t»hone Stay. 3360
Accounts Financed.

Advan^'Ss 00 M-rcbandlae.

©:
LEVISON & CO.

141 Fifth
MEItCAN*nLB

Avenne

Notes Purchased

Cofiiercidl Investment Trust

JbM^ Merchandise Loans

I vllr
Acceptances Discounted

i

lU^ Accounts Financed
; M7 Uadlsun Avenue at Forty-fifth St

Talephone Murray Hill lua.

•lerrlal Aeeei>taae« ft
Kai-fx Building, NsA.arfc

WmtmtaX Ca. 1

rOI-XD 1NNT.*NTI.V. .

To find news reports tllthout loss of
tlms and rssort to big newspaper (lies,

eonsult The Nsw York Times Index, puh-
llshsd quarterly. Prlos, bound Ja Kranc
cloth, 13 a volums.—Advt.

SWEATEES
Ripple bottom with bell

sleeves. We are the Ok\%-

inators. See us before vou

see the Imitations.

PEERLESS .

SWEATER MILLS
3S-37 W. 3Jd St.. N. Y. .

>

Immediate Delivery

Also a,complete line

of separate skirts in

SERGE and TRICOTINE

$3.75 to $X6.75

D SATIN c"
R E S S E O
$/:.5o

SILVERMAN & STOCK
! 130 WEST 28TH STREET

#
i A. KALISCItER Co. i
iS 14-18 East 32d St, N. Y. g

One of Our Unusual Values

COOPER & GRAPES Vt"."

F.&H. />
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Something

You Gn't

Afford to

Miss
For brOliant rtyk, rich

coloring, n e w a n d

artful fasKicm features

our line is really

matchless.

Our showing is com-
plete, you have a wide
range of selection and
vaJues are phenonv-

cnaL

NETS,

GEORGINES
AND

NOVELTIES

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrtvtng Buyer. m»y r««l»t»r In tlU» columo >iy t«l«p»t°ala« Bryfcnt 1***.

CoBtlaiMd from *•«• Kmmu
PULUTK. SOnn!—Oreck*; SCr». Of»ck», mll-

Hn«nr: 1.150 Broadway.
DUNKIRK, N. v.—liberty Stoni: A. Gelten,

clothing, turn. «coo<iB; BresJin.

EA8TON, Penn.—W. lAUbacb A 8on»: J. H.

; Stsrcan, rciid>-to-«-e*r : 41 UnloB B<iU«r«;
' Imperial. _.

W-MlitA. N. T.—Sli«h«n, t>*»n a Co. ; P.
B. Sheehan. 4i>- good* ; 104 *0» Av. : Im-
perial. „ , _

Klu J::AS0. TaoM—l. l-aiklB tt Br».; I. L«»-
kln, (ern-rel itidse. ; iStealin.

iX PASO, Texas—F<i:x i)i .i.schwig Co.; R.

Lujan. co«t», »i.lrt«, drtMe*. b»»ement;
m Madison Av.; Broite'.l.

' niUTl, fenn.—East Sld« Canwt Store; J.

F. Kanz, rugs: Iir.perlRl-
'

_
i:RIE, Penn.^Trosk. PKscott « Rlchardaon
Co. ; F. L. Streubcr. laoea. neckwear, hand^
lterchlof». ribbons ; S W. 32: York.
fJUZ, Venn.i-i'flster * Volk ; W. PfHter,

fum. Kooda, clothing ; 11roit%!ll.

; i;VA.V9VLL.LE, iDd.—T. E. Bacoiv Co.; MIn
Bocker. B. C. Smith, readj-to-woar; STt

'. J-.h Av.
KVANSVU.UE. Ind.—Buckskin Mfg. Co, : J.

ii. etanlry. pants : 22i 4th Av.
FAU. KIVER. Maas.—R. A. McWhJrr Co.:
Mtas A. Iltipalrick, knit U!-.derw»ir; 404
401 At. ^_ „
FINDLAT, Ohio-C. F. Jackson Co.»0. O.

MeClura. coats, suits, tralsta, corsets, un-
derwear ; Pennsj-ivanla.

; FORT ATKl;.SO.N'. Wis—J. O. Weatphal.
r-'ady-to-wftr: Brozt'll.
FORT DODGE, loVa—Oatss D. G. Co.: F.
Gatas, dry goods; Prlncs George,

i
FORT tX>W.\B.D. N. Y.—Thomas C. Lough-
lln. clothing; Orard.

i-T)RT WORTH, Texas—L. G. Gilbert D. Q.

Co.; C. Schwartiburg, men's, boys' wear:
l.I.V) B'way.
C0H;MBU.-3. Ohio—F. tc n. Lamms Co.: I»
K. Darts, mdsa. mgr-: Miss GailetIn, wo-

i men's, misses' coats, suits, skirts; Mlas
i Beerg, women's, misses'. mllUnery, ^C3

I Sth AT.
jFORT WORTH. Texas—Schermerhom A Co.;

i
J. H. Bevan, general mdse. ; ColUngwood.
rilANKFOKT. ind —M. B. Thrasher: W. W.

I ramp'o"!!, ready-tp-wosr; 6 W. S2rt.

: GitLV ESTON. Tfxas—Garbade, Elhand 4
j

Co.: Miss E. Schneider, rekdy-to-wear ; 1,170
Broadway.

I

OAl.NUSVILLE, Texas-^. R Patterson,
r«ady-to-wcar; 2S W. S^d: Marie Antol-

: GOLDSBORO, N.X—H. Well A Bros.: Miss
i Grlswold. silk, muslin underwear; 44 K. 23d.
i CSRAND RAPIDa, Mich-—Charles Trankla a
I Co. : i'rs. K. R. Klassee. notions. Jewelry.

toilet, leather goods: 4S2 4th Av.
' GRAND RAPIDS—Chas. Trankla * Co.; A.
( G. Stalnrorth. upholstery - (roods; J.. H,
j

Docksey, slllcs, dress goods ; Miss V, Mon-
1 roe, laces., embroideries ; Mrs. G. W,

Ho: tnes, rfbtKJnS : Miss A.. Tully, Miss
Thl 1. mllllnerj : 432 4th Av.

I C-RAN'D KAPins, Mich.—Wuraburg D. G.
' Co.—Miss J. Marshall, laoes, embroideries,
: rlldwns; Miss Sloatmaker, art goods; IOC

I
Grand.

' GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Chaa. Trankla a
Co. : Miss V. C* Monroe, laces, drerss lrln>-

r mlngs: Miss R. M. Thirl, ready-to-wear;
43'2 4th Av.

11.A.M1LTON, Mon—V-^Iler Merc. Co.: H. O.
' Pound, ready-to-wear: 1,170 B'way.
ilAKWSBt.'RG. Penn.^Bowman & Co.; J,

* Mac <-nzle, domastics; 106 Grand.
HAPJIISBURG. Penn—Kaufmanns Undersell-
ing Store: J. M- L,loyd, ready-to-wear: 37
W. 2«th.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Salre, Allen & Co. ; Miss

i O. Daws. furs, skirts: F. W. Danfortii, rep-
resenting: 404 4th Av.
H.\RTPORD, Coon—Sage, Allen a Co.; J.

J. Kgan, knit usdorwfar: 404 4th Av, ,

HAR'i'txiRD, Oonn—WlsonsmitH & Co.: J.
Bason, china, glass lanjps: Breslln.
HARTFORD, Conn.—M. H. Pemb^r Sons; E.
E- p. m i.'-r. woolens: Commodore.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Wise, Smith a Oo.; J.
Bason, china; 105 Grand; Breslln.
HARTFORD, Conn.—Sage. Allen A Co.: Wm.
Serry, millinery; 404 4th Av.
HAVKRMILJL: Mass.-Slmonds a Adams: K.
T, Adams, fum. goods, musUn underwear,
flom'S'ifs: Commodore.
HSUKIMER, N'. Y.-M. Kransa. dry goods:
WalUck.
HOirSTON, Texas—Latins Style Shop: I>. P.
LAZlnsky, ladies' ready-to-wear; Penns>l-
vj<nl--i-

HOL'STON, Teias—Levy Eros. P. O. Co ;

Miss 0. Busher, sweaters; 1,150 B'way.
HU.^TINGTO.M. W. Va.—Ai-d. rsor.-.Newcomb
Co.: C N. Anderson, J.. W. Jones, coals.
suits, waists, corsets: Hnrsravc.
HUNTINGTON, "W. Va.—Zenner. Bradshaw
Co.: Mlas H. a. Gardner, hos!cr>-, knit un-
derwear: H. C. Qerlach, carpets; 1,270
B'way; Alcazar.
INDIANAPOLIS—Sander 4 Reciter Furniture
Co. ; F. A. Meyer, draperies ; Holland..
INDIANAPOLIS—<^ldsteln Bros.: M. J. CrOlrt-
steln. women's, misses' suits, waists, mus-
Un underw^'ar; 404 4th Av-
INDIANAPOLIS—Wm. H. Block Co.;
Hays. basement ready-to-wear:

IN'DIA.VAPOLIS—L. B. Ayrea a Oo.
Sullivan, millinery: 22S Bth Av. :

l.NDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Hlbben, Hollweg a
Co.: C. Koss. linens: S20 Broadway.
JACKSONVILLE. PI%—Kohn-Furchgott Co.;
H- Meyerhelm, men's clothing, fum. goods

;

141 Madison Av. : Wallick.
JOHNSTOWN, Penn.—M. Nathan * Bro.

;

MlssStlfel. silk, cotton waisu; 37 W. 2t>th.

JOHNSTOWN, penn.—Sohwans Bros.; illos
A. R^tlede^. millinery; Breslln
JOHNSTOWN. Penn.—Geo. K. Mine, ready-
to-wear; 1.270 Broadway.

J. H
1.261

Mlas

KANSAS CITT, Ho,—G«or»« B, Ptak D, O.
Co.: J. W. Wilson, carpeU; 230 8th At.i
Brosteil. I •

KA.S',jAS crrr—Kmerr Bird, "Chayar Z>. O.
Co.: Miss L. Oenlry, coats, suits ; Mlse
O'Brien, ladles' neckweur, veilings; Mrs.
Meckay, Infants' weir; !» Madlsen At.
KANSAS CITkV-Jcne* Store Co.;' F. H.
Knapi>tr, toUet Roods; B, 13. BaniM, baae-
nient department: 23 E. »th.
K.N'OXVlLLB. Tenn.—M, B. Amstein a Oo.

:

Mrs. H. T. LMvy. won»«n's ready-to-wear:
M. U. Amsti^ln. dress goods, atlka; 43
L*OR*nl; Nethf-rland.
K.NOX\'ILLB, Tenn,—M. M. Newcomber Co,;
M. M. Newcomber, dry eoods: I.IBO B'way.
KN0XV1H.E, Tonn.—Anderson, Uulln. Var-
oell Co.: Miss O. Bauer, aallUaery: 1,U0
B'wav, Oreiforlan.
LANCASTEHL Penn.—Hager a Bro.; Mrs.
L. B. Scfaaelfer, knit underwear: «U4
4th Av.

L.A.N'. -^STER, Penn.—Watt a Shand; B. G.
E.iy, notions, jewelrr, toUct, leather coodg;
432 4th. Av.
LA-VCAbTFJl, Penn.—Watt A Shand: H. E.
Klliu;, house fum. goods; 432 4tb Av. ; Brea-

LANSINQ. Mich.—F. N. Arbaugh Co.; R. J.
Powers, notloas, >swelr>-, toUet, leather
goods: 432 4th AV.
LAWRBNCli, Mass-.\. B. Sutherlacd Co.:
J. M. lAinoan, i:otions, jewelry, toilet, leath-
er goods ; 4,^2 4th Av.
LAWUENCK. Mass.—A. B, Sutherland Co.:
J. T. Donovan, house fum. goods: 433
4th Av.
LA 8ALLB, III.—S. Lucey a Son; L. M.
Lucey. J. J- Reardon, dry goods, ready-to-
wear; }>jxm 607, 1,170 B'way.
LKBAN'O.N. i'enn.-^ B. t^arllsle a Co.; W
P. Mvars. men's funUshtng goods; Imperial.
UNCtJLN, Neb.—H. Herpolsh-imer Co.

;

Miss M. A. Lydon. ribbons, laces, hmdker-
cbie^s, neckwear ; Mrs. S. Spelts. Infants'
wcir, muslin unJcrwear, knit goods; SO
i;aion fTquare.
LINCOLN, Neb.—Budge a QaMBel Oo. ; C. A.
lllrdsell. dress goods, sllka; Mrs. !„ P.
Churrliill. coats, suits; F. L. Harrison, do-
mestic!; C. J. Guenzel. general mdao. ; Brox-
tell.

LORRAINE, Ohio—Fishlon Shop; Mr. Barl-
steln, coats, suits, dresses; Mrs. Hartstein,
niUUnery: Pennsylvania.

ix>S ANGEI/jI.S-isronaway Dept. Store: O.
v; M.>"n\ r"ady-to-wear- P5 Madleon Av.
IXiriSVILLE, Ky—H. P. Selmaa * Co.:
Miss Harlow, tmderwear: 1.281 Broadway.
L01"1SVILI,V>-J. Bncon a Sons; J. L. Lynch,
housefumishing goods; 23 E. aOtX.
LOUi.^ViI.!.E. Ky.— Falls City Clotblag Co.;
D. V. \Vha>-ne, clothing; Imperial.
I-OnsviLLE—A. C. Hand, millinery; Wal-
dnrf-,\flt'^r!ft.

I./iri-SVILLE:—Stewart D. O. Co.; Uiss S
St.-vena. nilllinery : 2 W. STth.
1.0UISVILLK. Ky—M. J. Gathof a Bros.:
M. J. Gathop, women's ready-to-wear: 25
W. i'fd.

MAIXiNE, JJ. Y —W. A. Empsall a Co. ; W.
A. Empsajl. dry goods; I.IDO B'way; Brietol.

MAIUO.N'. Ohio—riiier-r'hilllps Co.; Mrs. B.
Hammer, Infants', children's wear; I re. B.
Wertx. women's ready-to-wear: Mlse M.
Knyder, women's waists, blouses: J. E.
Grundy, notions, fancy frooda; M. K. Barke,
piece ffoods, ntds*. manager; 'W. Brown.
dress 'maker's stippUes: J. E. Phillips,
general a8sl.«ant; 41 K. 23d.
M.W.'iVlLI.E, Ky.—Merx; A. U Mens, no-
tions furn. goods; tlolllngwood,
ME.\IPHIS-J. Goldsmith a Sons Co.; L. P.
Jarut-s. notions, toitet goods; 1.150 B'eray.
MKMPHIS. Tenn-—B. Lowenstela a Bros-

:

W. R. Wlntermote, dress goods, cloths,
silks: Ilf) ."'th Av.
MURIPEN. Conn.—Ives. Upham a Rand Co :

W. M. Miles, knit underwear; 404 4lh Av.
MIDDLETOWN. Conn.—J. H. Bunco Co.:
Miss E. E. Murray, knit underwear; 404
4th Av.
MILWAITKEB—Herxfeld-Phllllpeon Oo. : K.
A. Morris, notions, buttons. Ivory, cutlery.
drug sundries; J. J. McDonough, linens,
whlia goods: 1,133 Broadway.
MILWAUKEE—Glmbel Bros.; A. M. Orofoet,
clothing; Broadway and S2d.
MILWAUKEE—Mann. Grubor Co.; F. J.

Mann, woollens; Belmont.
MILWAUKEE—Glmbel" Bros.: Mlse M.
Moore, ribbons: -Miss B. Agner, women's
neckwear: B'way and 32d.
Ml-NNF-APOLIS—Dayton Co. : Miss Flelger.
Mrs. Hall-r. millinery designers; Miss K.
Donlin, women's neckwear; MlMi J. LInder,
laces, embroideries; Mlas V. Dupont, mill-
inery; 22.1 r>th Av.
MI.N'NEAPQLIS—Bannon Bros Co.; F. W.
Rowland, notions, furnishing goods. Cloaks:
1.2«1 B'way
MO.NMOITH, HI.—Allen's Stora; J. C. AHen,
coats, suits: Park Av.
MONROE. C.a.—W. H. Nuimally Co.; E. M.
Wavn:', millinery; Grand;
MfiNTCOMWRY, Ala.—Montgomery Fair;
Mrs. M. B. Bardin. gloves, neckwear: G.
W. Wolf, Jewelry, leather, toilet goods; H.
Danzigf-r, knit imderwear; 23 K. 2Cth.
MONTGOMERY. Ala—Montgomi>.fy Fair: W.
c. Bostwlck, white goods, linens; 23 B. 2«lh.
Latham.
MONTIVEDO, Mlnn.-^E. F. Gates; L. R. Go-
van, ready-to-wear. Infants' wear; Prince
Gforge.
MO.NTr.F.AI^-AImy's, Ltd.; Mr. Atkinson.
milliner.-, 2.^0 ^th Av.
NASH\-ILLE, Tenn.—KIne's Stores: Mr.

. King, clothing, furnishing gt>Ods, hats; Mc-
Alpin.
NASHVTLLK. Tenn.—Castner-Xnott D r,

Co.; Mrs. A. Nance, hosiery, knit under-
wear: Mrs. K. .\. Bentley, gloves, «m-
brellas; 23 E. 2Gth.

Continued on Pace ThIrteeB.
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STOUT
DRESSES

iReady to Ship§,

IWAIST CCtaj

5West50'^»5t I

i IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I

I HOUS& I

I $375 to $7.50 I
.?ninnniimtmnnHniHmimnnim»fg

^
fCReGSTyiEl
lDR€sses!

Are What
You Need

They're beautifully

made., and we ask you to

examine them in con^Miri-

son •with others.

In workmanship, style,

fabrics, design and color-

ing they set a new and
higher standard.

Cesie la and took at e«r flee msllt)
Trtwtlss. sabreldered <reM ter t2t.M

JiOTTTjC-Trcqrr © Ca

SMITH a JAFFE.
Balearoom «8 W. 4.';th St. Tel. Vand. B24. I

Office. Woolworth Bldg. Tel. 431 Barclay, i

BENJ. 8. WISE, Atictloneer, pays ,hlghest
cash price for household effect*. G^ 0»* I

tumbua Av. Phone Schuyler 7179. '

V. S. and Botany—
All Wool

Tracotira®
Or<esses

Don't ask I _/.VET
how we do it.- B day.,' delivery

COME and BUY!
Style and Worlusaiuhip of tKe

Highest Grade. See Thetnl

M. WEISMAN & SONS
118-124 W. 22d St.—BSSL.ac:.':

SUITS AND COATS
My line of stilt* and coats is tii» talk

of the town. iillverlonea, {iroa-lclotbs
Trlcotlpes. Velours, Serges and Poplins
In the most exqluslvo models, ranglna
In price* from ,

= .;

$I2J5 to $35

Benjamin Martin,
22 West 27th St.^

CJ'QiMtSl.a.liHtM

A -

DRESSES
Unusually

Fashionable and
Tailored

SAFE TO BUY
SURE TO SELL
Tricotine Serge

Poiret Twill Channetise
Lace and Net

MODERATELY PRICED

WIZ DRESS CO.
A.H.MOKGBlf

22Wesf32riSt - U^ew^otk

syrrs &cx>««
jbrstovfUkymen.

More style in their gar-

ments is what full-

formed women are now
seeking.

F. F, Models are ex-

ceptionally rich in dis-

tinctive touches, •with

none of the old-woman-

ish air that characterizes

so many suits and coats.

The Fall line awaits

your inspection.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

M W. 32m) ST, N. T.

18th Floor.

SILVERTONE $-

COAT
Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co.' s AllWoolSILVER-
TONE in all shades. Fully lined
with fancy Secg Silk, and inter-
lined.
Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

^13
Prices
m to $-^.%

S03 VHtth. Ave. i^^eisrXorlt

No. 711

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 per garment,

GHARB.Y f^
rs:knberg ^o..

I
29-31 WEST 35TH ST.

Inc.

Greeley 4695

4>

DRESSES
Immediate Deltvery

SATIN H2-73

SERGE $16-75

Thtu are our_ only prieet -

7W

TkHouselhAtsGmwmM.

Tkn(C(0)irnRiEs)^

/OsoShow/N'Q NewIlodek iif «
^ Tmcokttes,

RedfirnGstume Co.

\

7cief=>ho/>/k

ATTENTION, JOBBER!

artfsx/resses

Serge dresses are always
a specialty with us. The
styles this season are dis-

tinctive — and inexpen-
sive.,

$8.75 to $26— Sizes IS to 20
Henry Hunvald

11 5 West 27th Street

New York

Underwear Mfg. Ca
352 Foortk A**.. New Yetk.

aoib tftve-de-eUos sad wialt-satta andsrwess

Woolen Mills

Silk Mills
We are placing orders
for Spring, 1920, for all

fa-brics suitable for
suits, coats and dresses.

Write for appointment.

J 77 Times.

A stout

model

coa.t anil suit

that actually

m.tkea a stout

woman look

grraceful, slen-

der and styl-

ish ! TJiat's

what nuUces

blK sales for

us and yoa.

$22.75 up

4D-«YW(27 Sinei

axis 9 suns

! 'mach

THE SMARTEST COATS
There's an attractive air about these coata

youHl like. Yoa can choose from a wonderful

stock of materials, and as our factory is on our

©wn premises you can be sure that every coat yon

buy here is exactly right.

*ncw?^ork.
Cift

J

Cryslal

Cloih^
Boliva,

\

^ort

pilvertuieJ

PlumelleJ

ONTHE
RACKS

Imitated,

but neoer equalled
• ' rftii ugn /Cnovn from Comi

h Cooii, — for tht hot
*^ua in the milUnery lint.

Millinery Buyers:
If you are looking for the real Chic Hats—the kind
that mean quick sales—quick profits—and reorder*

—

see our line of new models. Any hat in the house, $3.

AB£lkM0NIE6Gl.iiic
PESiaiPtSaaeMAiaPttwp|tMorsiwM»B>

•

z»-33 VAsn- sa-a ac n

VELOUR
COAT
HALF LINED

FUR TRIMMED

75

NAVY
BURGUNDY

BROWN
GREY

COMPLETE LINE SUITS AND COATS
OF VALUES EQUALLY ATTRACnVE

HIRSCH & BRO.
. 153 West 27th Street. N.Y.

An Innovation

in the art of the creation of

DRESSES
featuring the

STRAIGHT LINE
In modeU diat are equally appropriate for tbe mi** or (toot womao 14 to-*'

STOCK ON HAND

MESIBOyGLINERT fcLEVY
KHbMTEST 2.7^ St., NEW YORK CTTTL

oaOE xocxoc 3onoc aozsoi

I GEORGETTE BLOUSES
POPULAR PRICES •

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
i
MAKEGOOD WAIST COMPANY
144-152 West 27th Street '

, New Yprk ftty
o
8ct& aocaoc aoaoc aocxo:

M

t«M*aBMa*i
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrlvlni Biuar* ro»y rtl«t«r In thl» column by HKBhoBlng Bryant l»»t.

C«atlBa«d troBi Pace TwatT*.

^

DRESSES
^WAISTS
^BLACK
The Fall styles are

lovelier than ever, em-

bodying all the new
lines approved by

Paris, vkith the modi-

fications suggested by

more conservative

America.

And now that most

merchandise is so hard

to obtain, you will

want to know about

the new system which

will keep Raven-hue

Stores stocked with

fre<h styles throughout

the season.

Write for particulars.

"Rcvcn-hue for

St:;le in Black"

N.XTIONAL ^
EL\€K GOODS
COMPANY

•11 yist V^td St NewYoik

NASHVILLE, T»Bn.—Thompaoti « Co. : J. VT.

Clayton, linaiiB, hosiery, sn(t«rw»ar; Brealln.

NKW BKI>I''ORD. NUaa.—N»w Bwlford D. (J.

Co.; A. J. Potwtn. knit u«Kl«rvit«»r; «<M
4ih Av.NEW HAVEN, Conn.—ahurtfnhmm * Robln-
•on; B. C. Uackla, knit uaiderwear: 404
1th Av.
NEW HAVEN. Coun.—Shar.enbarf « Robln-
aoa; A. A. Braton, houau (urn. (ooda: Mlsa
R. Roaeiib«r)|, undarwEar, cors*ta. Infanta'
waar; o. C. iierman. earpata. mia; *04 -ttn

Av.
NEW ORLEANS—D. H. Holmaa Co.: H. T.
Malnnv, dothlna. men'a. tH>)'a' hata; 19 1^.

2S'!i ; St. Jam, n.

NfiW OHLKA.NS—D. H. Holnwa Co.; E. En-
ge). doniaatlra: A. P. McoacUe, ntaa'a fum.
cooda; 18 E. 26th.NKW OKLKANS. La.—C, Lofa Son« : E.
Loh, wooleni, tailor*' trtmn^tnca; Aberdean.
NEW ORLEANS—D. H. Holm«« Co.; K. H.
Pritchard, booka. statlonwr^- : K. M. Wright,
houaa fum. (ooda. orockary, allvarwara; 1.^

K. Mth.
NEW PHILADELPHIA, Ohio,—I7rf»r Papt
Stori-: « Urfcr. cloaki. millinery: Walllck.
NOGALSS, Aria The Leadal°; J. Bark,
r«ady-lo-w?ar; Kntckerbock«r.
NORFOIJK, Va.—Tarnhla 4k L«»p : L. l^rrv.

1
c!o:h^rr, coRt», anil!,, mlnirflry : Orsn-t.

; NORWICH, Conn.—Reld A Huchea Co. ; O. I.

Smith, knit undantear: 404 4th Av.
KOHWirif, Conn —Pnrteoua A Mitchell Co.:
R. MoGrath, notiona. Jewelry, toilet, leather
SOOda; 43J 4th Av. ''

OAKLANt), Oil.—H. C. CapweH Co.; A. F.
ZtM-Uner, donifstlca, lluena, waah. white
K(K,ds: lis w. 3Sd.
OAKLAND, cal.—Kahn Broa. : C. C. Mon-
iRituo, lecea. cmhroldertea, (lovaa, ribbons,
r.ockwear; 116 W. S5d.

{OMAHA—J. L. Brandela * Sou; ». Bran-
i

lieU, n^preaenllnR : N. Adler. dmaa goods:
;
M. Kahan, •llks: 1,SA1 Broadway.
OMAHA. Nab—J. L. Brandels A 8ona: W.
C. Culken, men's hata, trunks; l,2fll B'way.
vMAllA, N6I..—tt.vrn« t liammer U. O. Co.;
M. A. Ro'ckT, la^ea, coraeta. libbona, neck-
war, (.Moves, suspendaia; 43 Leonard.
OMAILA—Haas Bros. Sample Sbop;'M. Haaa,
reaUy-to-wear : 404 4th Av.
OXEONTA, N. v.—M. L. Ptneua C«. : M. I>.
>-tnr««. cor9«>ta. milliner}'; Prince George.
OTTAWA, 111 —T, Lucey * Bros. ; L. M.
l.uco}-, dry goods, rc&dy-to-wear; Room
flOT. 1.170 B'way.
PADfCAH, Ky.—Wm. M. RIekS * Co.; W.
M. Rieke, knit underwear; 404 4th Av.
PADUCAH. Ky.-^. A. Rjdy A Sons; J. H.
R udy- rftfl'ly-to-wear; Itl Madtaon Av
PAWTtTCKET. R. L—Bhartenberg A Robin-
son Co.; H. f. Snsign, knit underwear:
404 4th Av.
PK.VSACOL.*. Pla.—Polk ft Friedman: A.
Friedman, ready-to-wear; Sherman Square.
PENaACOLA. Pla.—Ready-to-Wear Store

;

A. Frtedm&n, women's coats, suits: 1,150
Broadway.

%PEOHlA—Clarke A Co.: Miss A- Lldwlnoskl,
neckwear. Jewelry, leather, toilet goods;
1,133 Broaaway.

'"I'HILAUELPMiA — J. Blumenthal, woolena;
Bristol
PHIL,ADELPHLl — M. Fuhnnan, woolens;
Bristol.
PHILADEUHIA—N. Bnsllenberg « Co. ; Miss
H. Darmstaedter. jewelry. silv€rware; 1,261
B'uray.
PH1LADEU»HIA— •• Stewart's "

; Miss Koe-
nlg, dresses; IS E. :!Sth.
PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers; D. S.
Bcott. men's fum. goods; B'way and S2d.
PHil-VDELPHLA—Corrain's Fashion Shop;
H.- <\ Corrsln. suits, coats, dresses; 1.170
R'wav. R. fiin.

PHILADELPHIA—N. Snellenburg A Co. ; Miss
Miss E. Esturly. waists, l,2t°>l B'way, Hol-
land.
PHILAPELPHIA—L. W. HIrsch Co.; Mr.
Elnhom. basement, wash silk dresses;
Miss Forman. waists; Miss Sslklnd. chil-
dren's 'dre.«ses; M. Elfman, muslin under-
wear; 57 W. 2lllh.
PHILADELPHLt-^. O. l>nrIinKton A Co.; J.
Thompson, notions, trimmings; 1,170 B'way.
Marit* .tntolnelte.
P1TTSBI:RGH-J. Home A Co.; J. D. Ken-
nedy, shoes, 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH-MoCraery Co.; J. D. Bur-
nett. K-nrra: nirlse. : 23 E 2Bth.
PITTSBURGH—Frank A Seder; A. J, Seder.
jobs women's, children's hosiery, under-
wear, corsfts. hats; J. H. Prasik. sweaters;
Miss D. Clrolsteln, Jobs corsets; 3ft4 6th Av,
PITTSWrRGtl—McCrecry A i^o.; Uiss L. M.
Brubacher, underwear; A. McDonald, toilet,
leather goods; It. C, Clark, millinery; C.
Roof, men's. Ixiys' fum. goods; A. N. An-
sell, mu.^ical instruments; D. Mtnogue, hos-
'e.->', giove3; Miss C. Ciottschalk, laces.
enibrordetli'3, neckwear, ribbons, trimmings;
23 E. 2ith
I-iTTSBUUr.H—Arbuthnol, Stephenson Co.;
R. H. Houston, domestics, prints, ging-
hams: 4.'! 1,1'onard.
PITTSBURllH—Frank A Seder; Miss Mc-
Or evv wATntn's «u1t!«: Sft4 nth Av.
PITTSBURGH—Pittsburgh D. O. Co. ; H. H.

.T. r.Mcv.'*- - witsts, Iac,-s, hdkfs.. knit goods;
4.1 Leonard.
PlTTSBl I'.GH—Rosenbaum Co.; P. L.
Cohen, millinery: IIS W. SJd.
PlTTSBtHi:H—RoscnI-sum Co. ; L. A, Behr,
mdse. mpr. ; Miss M. Jacobs, millinery

;

Miss .t. R. Stern, neckwear, ribbons : R. J.
Cutliff. rugs. carpets. linoleunts; 116
'V :.•<>.

PITTSm'ROH—Kaufmann Dept. Store: J.
W. Home, toys, trunks, pictures ; Miss
tJuEEenheim. sparting goods; Mrs. Sojo-
mon. basement millinery; 1,261 Broadway.

PUrrSBtJKGH-Kaufmann A Baer go.. J. F.

Carroll, neckwear, laces; Miss F I^by,
a-omcn's dresses, costumes; Mlaa M. Wnlt*.

emhrJderles, art needleworK. Mlai MOM.
notiona: Ml.ia BroHman. ribbons; B. Msr-

man. basement lobs silks wool, dress goods.

dom«Hica, wiiah gootls. Upens ; 40» 4th A\

.

PITTSBURGH-I. A^S^^Blng: B. «. Bln«.

P?>RTL5j?l)!'Me-plrieou's. Mitchell A Bran"
Co.; O. Hlnklej, notiona. Jewelry, toilet,

Irather goods: 4.12 th Av.

PORTLAND. Me.-Kaatman Broa. A Ban-
croft: H. k Lowell, knit underwear i 404

li)iii.-ijiot:TH. Ohio—Anderson Broa. Op.;

W. W. Anderson, coala. suits, walats: Mlaa
F. A. Mctronnell, ready-to-wear; 404 4tll

POBTLA'Nfv Ore.—Miller. Calhoun, Johnson
Co. ; a. O. Miller, white jtooda, laceg, men'a,
wotiien's furn. goods; 43 l.*onard.

POTTSVTLLB. Penn—Dives. I'omeroy A
Stewart ; Miss Falkowlu, baaement, ready-
to-wear; 2.'50 5th Av.
POTTBVILI.B. Penn.—Dlvea. Pomeroy A
Stewart; Mr- Flaher, general merchandlae;
2S0 5ih Av. _ , . „
PRCn'IDE.VCE. R. I.-^, Bamuela A Bro.;

H. Wonderllch. rugs: 11« W. 82d.

PROVIDENCE. R. I—Callendor. McAualln A
Troup Co. ; Miss A. M Kenny, corsets, mus-
lin underwear, infants" wear; '^30 5th Av.
BKADINtf, Penn.—Kline,. Epplhlmer Co.; a.

E, Heckman. ruga; 4:1 E. iM; Broitell.

RFiADl.Vti. l-enn—Harris. Yolk Co.; Mr.
Harris, silk, cloth, droaaea: 168 fith Av.,

R 002.
RirHMOND. Va.—Kaufmann A Co. ; J. L
Kaufmann. mllllnen': »M Sth Av.
RIOHMONP, Va.—Miller A Rhoads, Inc.: A.
Bates, notions. Jewelry, toilet, leather goods;
432 4!h Av.

_ _
RICIiMOND. Va.—Kaufmann A Co.; I.

Kaufmann, millinery; 3M Sth Av.
ROCHESTER. N. r—M. Nusbaum A Co.;
M Nu.iSaum. allks. linens: Contlnsntal.
RtXTHl-aJTER. M. t. — Herochberg A Co. ; I.

Hershherg. woolens: Commodore.
RdiJHE.^TER. N. Y —Duffy-Powera Co.;

Miss Harluw. cloth dresses: T. McOahn,
basement, ready-to-wear; 470 4th Av.
ROCHKjJTKR, N. Y.—.'<lbley, Lindsay A Curr
Co.; B. O. Powera, booki: H. A. Dutton,
llks; A. Dumpfl. mens fum. goods; 431

4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-filbley, Lindsay A Curr
Co.; A. Dlmpfl. fum. goods; E. a. Kcgles-
ton, nottoDs: H. A. Dutton. sllka: 412 «tli

Av.
BOCK RAPIDS, Iowa-H. Loranstn. gantral
merchandiae ; Commodore.
ROME. Qs A. PUiy. dry goods; I.ISO
B'way.
BAt;l.VAW. Mich—Opperman Fur Co.; Q. F.
Oppertnan, furs: Grand.
EALEM. Mass.—W. G. Webber Co.: R. E.
Mansfield, silks, ecats, suits, waists: 404
4th Av. ; Broilell.
SALEM. Mass.—W. O. Webher Co.; Mlaa A.
Buckley, knit underwear; 404 4th Av.
SALISBl'ItV, Md—R. K. Powell Co.; A.
Toodvine. domestics, dress goods; Colling-
wood.
EA.\ ANTONIO. Texas—Mlaa B. Polheraua;
ready-to-wear: Hargrave.

8A.V DIEGO. Cal.-Marston A Co.: Mtas K.
Cummlngs. millinery; 220 Sth Av., Breslln.
SAN FRA.NCISCO—S. A. SchwarU. furs;
Breslln.
SAN FRANCISCO—A. Shirsk A Sons, Ltd.;
H M .^hrrU. plw« goods. JO E. ]2th.
SAN FRANCI3CO—The Emporium; Mr. Pun-
cochal. silks, dress goods, linings, woolena;
225 Sth Av.
SA.V FRA.VCISCO-H. L. Smith Co.; H. L.
Smith, cnats\ suits, waists; Broztell.

SA.V PRANCISCO-Clty of Paris D. O. Co.;
F. W. LIndus. women's wear; Pennsylvania.
SAVA-NNAH. Oa—I.eopoM Adler; M. Mars-
chak. mlUlnery; 1,1.10 B'way.
BCRANTON, Penn.—M. Kaplan: carpels;
Park Av.
SCUA.VTON, Penn.—Scranton D. Q. Co.; H.
D. Ehrlleh. coats, suits. Infants', children's
\rfftr: 37 W- 2t'.th.

SEATTLE—MacDougall t Southwlck Co.;
W. E. Barr. upholstery goods, draperies:
ai E 2Cth.
SEAITLE. Waah.-Frederick A Nelson: W.
K»i>nor. house furnUhing goods; 4iO 4th Av.
SHAMOKl.N, Penn.—Burd A Rogers Co.; W.
S. Haupt, toys, houstfum. goods, rsady-to-
werxr: WftlUck.
SHERMAN. Te»a»-Ike Bxstein A Bro.: I.
Esstein, notions, fum. goods; 13 E. asth:
CoUIngwood.
SIOi;X PALIJ!, S. D—Schrlver. Johnaon
Co.; S. I( Schrlver, domestics: 106' Grand.
SlOrx CITY, Iowa — Davldaon Brothers
Co.; Mr. Greener, representing; 1.281 B'way.
SPRINUFIEIJ>. Ohio-Edward Wren Co.; M
F. Tucker, coats, suits: C. C. Shaw, dress
goods, silks, linings; Mr. Strine, shoes; M.
G Dowllng. laces, gloves, toilet goods,
Jewelr>-. riblions, neckwear; Miss F. Levar-
rler, draperies, art goods; J. J. Bums,
men's furn. goods, hosiery, underwear; 141
Madison Av.; Prince George. Miss O'Brien,
coats, suits; Miss Higglns. Infants' wear,
cnr.<;et8, muslin underwear: Miss M. Oel-
Ki-hlnger. notions: 141 Madison At.; Mc-
Alpln. H. H. Hebb, furniture; Mr. Weichel,
tu>s, hnusQ furn. goods: 141 Madison Av.;
c:ommodore.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.—Poole D. Q. Oo. ; W.
C. Poole, domestics: 106 Grand.
8LTERIOR. Wis—Bo* Bros Co.; Mlsa M.

- o'l'ns '.^wlry; HoPand.
STEL'BF.N-tnLLE. Ohio—I. 8. Sulsbacher:
Miss E. YouiiK and J. 1. Burke, ready-to-
wear; A. J. Moser. housefum. goods, toys;
Miss L. Krcye. underwear: 116 W. 32d.

Conttnaed on Page Fifteen.

CT;.M..1.I.MT7Wn h»-i.|.«.nl;.M.|-i.M'.r-^.Si.^.j..Mjai. ai .nrfnwm

GIRLS' COATS
Varied assortment in allraclhit siylti isAicA
sell rapidly/. IVt specialize in coals for
Infants, Inlermediales, Children and Flappers,

"Nothing above 16 years."
Stylet That SaHsfy at Pi^et Wbicli

Insure Big Sales.

29-35 West 32d; 30-34 West 33d St.

,f,,.^.,^ ,.m.,^•.•'lml.mi...mrs\ml\u,m^iAimJM^m.i.,.m.,^..^,.

I'-m^.ii Of the

'j!pL!S'^ MOMENT

for

SUITS and COATS
Tiimely m sH-Us, m fabrics, in colors.

i-vcn the c^livcnci are prompt to the

1
1

The Fa!! ii.-ie—smart, new, high in
'

quaiity—awaiis youj inspccliop.

LEVETT.
FRA.NK & COMPANY.
OW-jt 32d.%eet, New York

Who Said

It Can't Be Done?

U. S. WORSTED & BOTANY

TfflCOliE

DRE

Delivery Guaranteed

Kirsclmer
& Sons

14-16 East 33d St

2x«ciixxxx\v?«xvs3S3a3«sao^

ats
for ^ ^iris
al^ BABY CAPS

S Max Mayer inc^

352 4th Ave., at 25th St.

tn

BfY TODAV-DaiVERED TODAY |

n
of every dcjcription

for

SPOT DELIRy
BdoTv Market Prices

'FOR MA.NLFACTLRERS, RETAIL-
^' JOBBERS AND EXPORT

rr.onc u$ ithal you iDanf

er.d tse vill do the rest

^tLr^.,.-.. .•.• N-l.'F.a.CTUI>ING COJ^

Infants' & Children s

Dress Manufacturers
I

We have ready for next Seaion a
j

most attractive shoTbing of voiles, i

organdies and b^listes in vhite \

and suitable color}. ' I

POTTERTEXTILECO.,J
72-74 Madison Av.. N. Y.

i

>----
J

^

IpingbI

^a»S£XXVWV%?S?«Vl^%*XV««li>&

Braids and Girdles

H. J. LEVINE & BRO
167 Midiion Ave. Vanderbilt
iiiHiHiHiiiiiiiiiiijn

i l lll HIIMill l lll BBB
4140^

Blacks^Novelty Cottoiui

Flannel5,Eta

LARRY GOLDBERG.
I270 BWAY N.Y. CITY

PhoncMad.Sq.63l

kl I
^"' ^^'^^ ^'- ^^^ "^^^^ i MILLER RHOADS & SWARTZ.

Phone Chelsea
;j»J g;

WANTED
COAT AND SUIT BUYER;

._. Inc.

.NORFOLK, VA,
Must have a successful record as buyer

,

: Mr.Exporter
Are you looking for'

WASH DRESSES?
I have OB stock 6,000.
Very low prices.

ISAAC IPl', Us \Ve.'<t -Sid Street.

iBSKKjiiBiajiaii
I
and kiiow the marlcet thoroughly. Otvo full

'"'"W^Tfm 4*t«iU. JM eorfvwuotuut omOimUti

mmm
I I LE.Vrill-.B NOVELTV COATS
I I Waterproof A KiibberUed Tweed Caatf
I I Polo and (tpor-

''— •-

UL M-M-M mux

^6»ed

Styles

Thttemu^f

iNailoffadaga,

STRAND COSTUME CO.
The Immediate Delloery HotxH

now haoe on the rack

Ready for Delivery

DRESSES
WOOL JERSEY

TRICOniE
VELOUR

SHVERTONE
SATIN

GEORGETTE
POIRET TWILL

*15.75 AND UP
for Women and Misses

Sizes 14 to 46

Values

WMhlte

For Your August Sale*

COTTON DRESSES
14i» MrUa iImI v* pe|MUr dMHad.

ttADY FOR IMMEDIATE SHII>MENT

CMOtlCt K P»ggHI PACglC COAST MynMPfrATtyK

STRAND COSTUME CO.l
Th« Immediate Delivery House

28-30 We.t 25th St. New York

COAT
Velours

Polo Qoth
Silvertone

^*Broadcloth

Chameleon

Crystal Cloth

Bolivia^—Suedine

ll-"t„^67
Theif're on the

Racks for Shipment

AT ONCE

.SO

DEESSE
Serges

Satins -?j;

Tricotines

Georgettes

Poiret Twill

:.oo

Every one of our

Exceptional Values

ON THE RACKS

DRESS CO.

15 EAST 26TH STREET

POPLIN SUIT
PLUSH '—"'--

TRIMMED
FANCY SILK
FULL LINED
r . - .LARGE STOCK -:t

of smart styles of the wanted materials on our

racks for

, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
Co«ti $ 1 3. 75 Up. Suits $2 L 75 Up.

*THI BIXT HOUX.I POR RIAL VAUII/"

Coats S-' Suite
38-44 West 2ef& Sticet

/^hat T^ou'll Find on the

13th Floor
An amazing variety of styles tJiat indicate fashion
trends for Fall and Winter. Popular fabrics that will
stimulate buying activity in your ready-to-wear de-
partment. Don t fail to see this showing of ladies*

and misses'

^ Dresses^ Coats^ Suits,

Skirts and J^ather Coats
Many new and original models, some of which orig-

inate in our own fashion department and are not > ^
obtainable elsewhere.

Before you place orders for fall delivery visit the
13th floor of Bush Terminal Sales Building. Here
you'll find the greatest showing of ready-to-wear
ever offered to the trade. And at prices that will

startle the shrewdest buyers in the country.

^ .n ;;,
QuaroHtted delivtry,

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
. _^, y . /-: Bmsk Termiaal Sales BmiUiui i

' '
,

/'
130 We»t 4jd Street

-, / New /«rk

'i^fi^.

Bsa

'PlLI.KI|S''OP THI INOUSTRY
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i Buyers' Wantt
Ten cents per.xcord per inaerHon.

AMr:nirAX rori-IN Wanted—N»\-y 4768.
i-.oft or similar. ISS Went 25th, Till floor.

r»rrayut r»,"»4.

ARTIFICIAL SU,K YAllN U'anttd.-150
Arm, all quanllUfn. r»iih. Cypn-ii litMO.

Baffin seal, vvumcd.—style iut; s»ita.
Behrln*; and peco plusb: for cash. Tele-

ph'»nf Karragut f)002.
^

UROADCLOTH. Seritc. Poplin, Pluah, Ve-
lour, Trtrotlne, Siivsnorji! Wanted.—Oah.

Robert Honinitr. l.i::;! Broadway. FarraKUt
7.tl'4. _—__^_
fiROADCLOTJi.-* Wanted.—Quantity : aU
makes. Herzoe fioak & Sxjjt. .Madlsou

S<iuaro '•>46S

Buye rt' W ants
POtXJ tfLOTII Wanted.—neLand WOO. all

i-olors. for; cash. Md. S<i. IPSO.

ItlLO ot.o[n

KLIN vf«

11 Wan:e<i. -.^iTJoncan,
Ciiah, Or»el»y SKSO.

13033.

I'Jl'LIN M'wiied,—AnK-ricin !X)C1'». navy
ami blacki; quantity for caali; al»n Dot-

aiiy or F. & H. bro«dcloths. bro^n «.i.il

taupe, .^tu.yvesant S;:IT.

POPLINS Wanted.—NaiT and Waek; Dob-
M>n's. Mever Joel's, and Kraiii Mcrts:

must t»e cheap. 3. sr.b«rhlart. Farragut iii.

POPLINS, Slik and Cotton Wanted—Sirhe.-

ilywl or rlw. also Peau -le Criaes. taffeta*
ai;d crepes, (tramercv 3370. .

BKHADCLOTH Wanteti.—JuiillardV
Amerlcaii il2. all shades. Kaplan & Weln-

teli.. ( hplsea 9.^a.">.

liKOAI'kU'TH Want.d—WiU e»chang« IKl
brown for l-lac^. uavy. or wUl buy. £lern-

steln, F»rT;\put iltti.

[ < .iH.x »Vu»-.:tii.—*-4i-.ii 'o ovy Q-niiM.'

I
JacH aad r..-\vy. EOiV Amtrtwa pr^f';ra'.'.-

llif or j M.^'ltson Sfitinre tWts-t.

Buyers' Wanh«
TKICOTLVE, n-rts and Poplin Wanted, for

ca.-h v«nd.>rbUt 1 1 14. Rrti n slon 8.

THK'yi'lNPjj. HILVSniTONES. .
' HEJW'.ES

Warn eJ —Fnr cash. Farra^ut 9138.

Hlr-vh A !,-
I'ted.—»'iuni

>a.. !M -.V'S

volor.

TKJOOTlNKfi. Trlcolettea. SergM, Smtliu
wanted. M . Baul. :: West 33<1.

i"'J.-:t5AHS •\VttJi'stt.—Cau uss quantltlsa of
printed tVJtsa^s at Hpht prices. Harry

.•;ryyntK-r;r Co . g'J West .?ftth.

VKLOlin3 Wanted.—Stevens's Velours 4381,
AT-ierlcan OHIU. Botany .ISM. In different

colors, and black, and navy charmeuse: also
trlcu'.^ttes and paulcttes In different colors.
ciol

a

l>erg A Al raliams. 1,132 IIroadway.
v'fuU"»Ll'.S Wanted.—Open "?or brown, pekln.
rwindeer. Wi andolte, ur Clark & Dana, for

ev^t cash. Markowlts £ Schlossnuui, 40
,v..rt ;vi.i.

i)!-!JN fiar.ted.—Vol-.ven Bros. 3«S; a

<-olQrs: l-elow tnarket price. Cireely 457

, _2 r- I POPU.N"
BROADCLOTJL F. & H-. or IJotany Wanted. r^r c»!

All shades. H.r.ry I>^a\y i Son, West
tlst. Madison Square U)21.

]

BhOAIK'LOTII ^V.^:lt^d.—F. & H. Columbia.
|

shade ."^."liS. Beaver. Cooper & Grap-a. ."0

\^>st Jfith. , !

tIlO.\I>C1.0TIl Wanted.—American 112. all ! Chelsea l's4D,

shades. Leventhal & HurowUz. Graniercy
«2!h;.

::
.-h^-'sea -O-^j.

_ ;—5—- ! ;. F'ln:. 24 W..ft 25th.
RIBHO.V Wantett.—In iiiit-n iiunOwr i. S. 5:

p!nk ami IjIuo. U;y Katt tjt;:^ Underwear
Co., 141 West :.'-'t»i.

.

SATt-RX Wanted.—Scarlet. 'Ve.{, luedlum
ffrade, Jo^ lot or mill secondj. -Ir. Karrnsri,

' •. KIAl'-'lW Wanted.—Parker Wllders 551;
'] a:so American 180O7. navy, brown: llicht-

! wUht velours and pluahes. Chelsea P84.

! VlTLOCtl.'; Wanlsd.—Buckley t Cohen 71«;
no object; spot ca'Sh.
Chel. B513.

I Vl';lX)LRS Wanted—Clark and Dana 8200,
also F. * H.. or American 0360; all

colors for ca.sh. Chelsea B736;

UHO.-MJCLOTH.-
ary .•51.".. nli <-.

Want, d.—I',

il-rj. Mltli.^f
i H. or Uoi-
n yq'.mre |;1>S">.

SATiiE^'S Wa.ltcd —ytac:.^. ccora .Uld fancy
for pet;k-o.tl». bt &tli Av.. : 'i floor.

BROADCLOTHS^ S. rcea. Valours. Sllver-

tones Wan i ea.— In quantlry. Fnrragut 3."i2.

EkOaIxTloT: ! Wanted.—Air.erican 112; all

colon*; for CBSh. Greeley 4;i7fi; /
iilti'Al>' H'l. I

Haninnr. h'^

w» lieii.—For c«-'*n.

7.;-^4.

Itobert

CH.^.MKLi:0.\' COP.I5S wanted.—.\.lso fl. &
L., tlnsfltonos." ail shades, any quantity:

CasK. (:reflc.\ 1.'.44;
,

tHAMF.LEON COJtII Wanted
ard 721. all colors; will pay cash,

•gut 2t>lH. _^

SATINS War.tol.—WcshaliKs flesh; also ;l-

thread crope d; chtnu, <otfd quality; cash.
Momlnffside S154. „„ .

a.Vll^a. cr.e.:

tlty no ol'j--;

1.4 West 2:.»;.

*.« tiitLC«l at i, price ; quan-
Uai-ety Dr*a3.

SATINS Wanted.—Fcau de CyRngs. In all

-shades; quantity ni) object. UoIJ-Klch Dress
C( .. at4 .ith Av,

Vt'LOL'ItS Wanted.—All-wool sultlnr velour.
sU colors, at a price. Moyses & Drsy-

fus. 1 Fjiat S3d St.. Murray Hill llCH.

Offerings to Buyers
PRISSEfl.—Mr. Jobbsr. her«'s statsnwnt
that's candid and not " candled." Wo

have on ths racks satins, velvets, ssrgss,
trlcollnea at $7.50 to (27.50 that shins out
Ilka a beacon's ray ptdotlne the nay to
larger aajes and McKOr profits for you.
seo our special Botanjr and U. 8. woratsd
tncotlnc dress. tl4.73. Call today. It'll P«>'.M Klrrcliner it Sons. 14 Ii:ast 33i.

DRKS3KS.—Hundreds of " llvs wire " roodeta
on ths racks; values that will clve your

competitors a shock; others tnaka excuses,
we make deliveries Immedlatrty; serges,
satins, (eorsettes, and ceorfstte eoinbina-
lluns. taffetas, trieotines,, paulettea, and
trlcolettes. jerseys. 17.50 to ^150 up; come
up and see real values. Meyer Bosnlak. SO
West 27th.

VELOUn.S Wanted.—<iuantlty: all wool; suit-
ings w.-irht ; all colors. Herxoy Cloak and

Suit. Madison Square 54116.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will exchange botanys,
BSlil. any shade, for 750, or 616 shade.

Madlsrjn .SquHre efl-HS.

VF.L-OUlia Wanted —Sultlnr weight; brown,
navj". reindeer. C'has. 8. Pearlsteln, Far-

raitJt 438.

CHARMEl'Sn Wantfd—niack. navy and
white, 40 In-hes. Kncor" Dress. 40 Wis:

»7;h. -

CHECKS Want<-d.—JullUar-1 2118. col.jr li;

2119. color 4. I'arraetit 2?'>ltl.

CHIFFO.VS
silks, also

quantity fc.r

SATl.N'S Wanted.-Ail shades, any quantity.
spot cash. Brisk * Beckelman, 120 West

Holden^Leon-
j
31st. St.

[

t^ATlNri Wanted.—Yam dyed,
an.l ^

SATINS. WASHABLE, Wanted—Flesh ; will

pay ca'h for any quantity. N 146 Times

Vl'LCiUH.^ Wanted.—Light weight, any mill;

can use .<)(» pieces tor export trade; spot
cash. Gramervy 51S0.

VELOURS Wanted.—Medium weight, brown.
rclndetr. and navy, for cash. Madison

ISO.;ri Wanted.—iam ayea, navy brown, . snuare 2
e2l?:_lii:ii'_ar^^^:.Jl-y^'i^- vh;L<.i;aa Wanred.-Botany, Yalama, F7

W.i n'.e.J.—N'oveitle:*, imperfect
r.-mTian:s; will buv any kind or
.-nsh. Msd. Sq 33H1.

tHl.Nt ii,
Wan;-^-!

.Wiiit.-. » or I'olo *.:.oxh

s;vn rash. FarrnKut ZIV).

CIy<JAK!NC..-i -.Vanl.-.!

for
-4i ^ool-i; all colors.
U East 12:h,

toAT:S ANL> SL.'IT:S WanlLd.— Bettor srade,
iobber p'aclng *iook orders for Fail. Call

with, sampli-s t.'.i week. 48 West »th St..

«th flop-.

COAT.S Wart'^i.—Placinc rrders ladles' and
Juniors' n---. nio'lcis; v 111 lu.'>k at samples

BH>rnl:ii.-s. ,;inh tl.>or. l.">0 West 2'Jd.

SiX'O and all kinds of silk wanted for cash.
Madison Square 867U. __^

SiJiij£.:= Wanted.—Bearing mill tickets;
quantities wanted for Immediate delivery;

11133. 51'J. 528. &42»1(. 71'20. WFX. 7301.
7Ui4, 107; also gabardines and trieo-

tines. Call at 220 Jth Av., Room IWIO,

Tuesday morning.
,

VEL<>i;r*S Wanred.-Botany. Yalama, F. *
H. or similar, all shades: spot cash. Cbel-

se.t 3120,

VELOUR3 Wanted.—Slater. Kedr ami
Watson; all velour or similar; brown only.

Greeley 437«.

VEI.OUKS Wanted —032. O-TBO. 42SI Stevens;
also black kersey and black velours. t:hel-

sea OOIS. .

COATS Want.^,1 —Jobt>-r l>lacing orders on
ladies- 'i',,-l misses' coats. 43 West 27th

St., 6th fioor.
,

CO.\T.S WanlPd —Belti r grade missc)' coats;

high waist-*!; placlQS orders. 19 and 27

West 2ls». Uoom l». ^
COATS .\N1> SUITS Wanted.—Placing or-
ders en hljih-urade coaft and suits; ciili

srith earuples. ;;2 i:ast 31st. 9th floor.
^

COATS. SL'ITS Wanted.-A'ny quantity, spot
cash; Jobif only. Emanuel. 43 West 27th.

FarraKu; .'li.M.

CO.VrS Wanted —Jobber placing 8to.'k orders
on coals of the better kind. 12 West 27th,

4th floo-, , .^ - .

COATS, Flush.- V
large orders^ 12th

i'anterf.—Joht>er placing
floor. 144 West 27th^

Ct>.^i--», i 't., .'s.--: .-; Wai-.lvd.—Jot.t"r looking
at s.-iappy p'yl«-s, '-'-l Vr<kr. 1 1 W'-at 2.'.lh.

CORDi'ROY Waned—SKIOO.

Farragut jvp-".
in all colors.

COTTtiN ANl' SILK CP.l-:Pf; Wanted.—Will
buy tor (-..sh any quantity, any colors.

In ra^v lor i:iiia..<ilate or later delivery.

K-, sm Tln-.iS I'Ounto'Mi.
It.

CRKPE I'E CHLVR Wantfd—Three and
four thr<-ad. In flesh and white; spot cash.

C. T.. &^ Tlii-.es I'owntow!!.

I'REI'E I'E CHINE 3-threBd. all uolors,
wanted, principally white. Schlaug & Co.,

131 West 'J^th

v'iU'-i'r- I'll CHi.Si^ Wanitu.— 4 and .'»

lhrfa.l, flesh, f-jr cash. Frtydtiery, do
f.th Av.

CUEPE I'K ClllNi:.-; Waiit^d—Qiiality sim-
ilar to Jullliard, ;;123 iiasoT'.nient. Frank-

lin 1774^

CREPE I'

color tor-

:HiNES Waiili'd
•-•2 Wes' :i'.M

1-thrcnd. all

1>HF;SSES. Suits, Winter Coa^s, W .-lists,

^jkirts. .Silk Underwear Wanted —itetter

grade jobs. cash. Natk.nal, 13 LIspenard.
Canal 1447.

'I>RESSKS W.tnte.i.—."..000 ; Jobber open to

buy satins, serges, trieotines. taffetas, and
wool velours; any quantity. Call, with sam-
pbs. Underselling, llf West 22d St.

iTtttlcisrls Wante.!,— J'-.i>t-'»-.- placinji or*ier»
on better grade <lr«-as.-B; call with samples

all week. A. & L.. Itubln Co.. inh r.oor.

?);»> ."^th Av. MadlHot, S*iuare 473.

^KFsKSKH WantPft.—Johbfr placing orders on
s&tia dreFi'ts, or-Verg plar^d In advance ff

modeled HatlafacTorlly, bring sauii'les, 147
Wfst 2.~>!h St.. 'Jth tioor.

. a__^
t>RESSEB VVaiiti-d.— PlttclnK tinl. rs on hlgh-
Kr&d« Fall drt-ast-s; call with BAir.ples. ZJ2

Eawt ^\Bl. l*th fioor.

liUKtjSfclS Wanted.—Placing orders for Fall
satin, treorgette. taffftas, serges; bring'

aini>e-a. ir> \V*-itt 24ih. 7lh floor.

t,>ltKSSKR \Var.t«'U.—Jot'l>er plaeliiK orders
on i»ar: V tlr'-fiB»:3 : come with samplers all

»ftK. Ilth tlfxir. ;:.'. West 31«t.

SKlCiiK Wanted.-American 056. OOOT, alio

v. S. aerpe. navy and bJack, 31i. any
quant ity. Moyaea ^ Drgyfu«, 1 Kant 53d.

S?:i:GES Wanted.—1061. TJ20. 'MOti. Oli-VJ."

M9 trieotines. satins, aeco; caah. ifadlson
Square 4U2.

.

SEH(iE3. Trieotines, Ushtwel^-ht Kilverton<fS

WactfJ.—AH qualttUs. any quantity. Call
only. Wgchgler. I.IW Broadway.
»i--i<.iji'-si Wanted.—in niarKet for 4«»1 Knd

tiT or like cloth; spot cash. Phone Bluc-
Mrd. Madl-ion Square .'^111.

V'ELOt'RS Wented.— LUtht wei«ht», OOGO.

4281. or slinlUr. all colors, for c%ah. Ud.
5»3^ 1080.

£:.-ik.<..t..S \v anted.

-

isr».>. Ame»l»ur>-.
BiPht-r. :i7 Wt'st ill I

< utton warps, also ST.

V. 8. Lm. for caah.
f St.

SiJJt'.r.; Wantea.—J.uOO yards clear olive
drab, 14 to lt> ounce; submit samples

quick. "W. l>. Oardlner. Wolcott Hotel.

t>i:HO»--i> Warned.—»a». liCw, OWm; silvcr-
lonea loi)iiO, 15032. ItiOOV; spot cash-

M n<\ tso n Squar? Mi71.
_

^ii^iuriiad Wanted.—2U0 pieces, CSO or lilO
naviea only: must be cheap. Madison

Sfiiiart* ?)OSft.

navy, WFX. at
W»'»r ;:2d.

lo buy ZA} pu-cfc-s

J. Schwartz. 147

fei'JilGba Wanted.— i» or OOSd; ale»> broad-
cloth. na\->'. black and taupe. Farrarut

0.">.'Ji'.

SERGKS Wanted.—510. 114.-?5. 0, 104. 00., 838,
23.".. irj;>U- Madison Square 4022. Roberts

SKilGKS Wiini^i.

—

t'l imzti. ill wool
brown nn'.y. BrO 5th Av.. Room IIW.

in

VhZuut Hd AMI.' SiL.VHKTXJNfc.S WantM.—
AU makes, r.elkcs A. Uar.dman. 15 W««t

SOth.

VEIXfCitH Wanted —ai60. 032, serses. U. 8.

235. S3», WW. stivyrtones. Graroercy 1484 .

VKl.Ol.'HS Wanted. -All wooj and heavy
welghl; American only. Gre*>l6y 45S3-

VELXJUns Wanted.—022. 0360. J 1 433, and
.^»428»; quantities. Madison Bquare 143a.

vEnTvUKS Wanted.—c*uUlnff In brown ajid
navy. Kramer. Madison Square 9606.

VKLOUHS Wanted.—Heavy wet^U; ipot
cash. Stuyvesant 24W.

VELVETEKNS War.ted.—Plain black. 20
inches; L-awrence*8 make; perfect goods

only. X.i 1 3 Madison Square.

Vdil-E. COTTON. Wanted.—White, may
quantity, tor cash, jjramercy 7035.

WAISTS Wanted. —rt-^o.-ffettes snd other
sUks; small or larg^ quantities, or odd

»Ixes and colors for export trad*.' 134 Wsst
.2»lth. Farragut 710.

WOOLENS Wanted.—Open to buy any quan-
tity, light and heav>- weights, men's and

women's wear; call with samples. Ellas
Surut A Son. tl70 Broadway.

YALAMA Wanted.—Botany.
quantity. Greeley 1M4.

all shades, any

CoDtracts Wantea.

SERfiE KHAKI Wanted.— 12 ounce;
Kampies. Room 1041. 22."i 5th Av.

KikGlLS "Wanted.—Open for Whitman's. !

rj;i*. navy, warp.- Gramercy -MIi:!.

CONTRACTORS on dresses. 1<H machln«s,
__^^ j

well equipped: lil^fh-class work; ortslnal
bring ' samples or your own; wants connection with

I an Al house. 42t> 5th Av.. 2d floor. Murray
mu 1226.

DRESSES.—If this mcMage was wrlttsn on
a Ldb«rty Rond it couldn't b« any mors

tntsrestlng. If you want dresass that m«an
tomethinc worth while to you we lay In all

frankness, " See our aaUns. georgettes,
serges, trieotines at fT.60 to 927.ESO before
you place orders." Our tricotlns dreas at
114:7.^ Is taking the country by r.onn. M.
KIrschner A Sons. 1« East 3Sd.

.

DRESSSS.—Trteotlna drums, |I4.7.% DC(.

We do not carry a basinnent sssortment
of dresses, but models of excellent qUAlltv.
clean- top workmanship, and fine materials.
We alao give you the highest possible VHlues
In both our lower and higher p.-iced dress»»s.
The prices rang* from $14.75 to $40 ast. See
the line that can't be dupUeatsd today!
I. Rand * Co.. 37 West 28th. ,

f'RESSES.—aobbcrs. it's easy sailing and
easy sales for yon with our big selling

•erge, satin, georgette, gaorgptte combina-
tion, taffeta, trlcottne, panlette,. ai^ trlco-
lette Fall dresaes ; why waste time? come
right here, we've got what you want. Beware
of promises; we positively deliver Im-
mediately. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th.

OKESSES—Newest Fall models. $1 to »S
less ; no salesnien, exces^v* o%*«rhead or

live models, but our models are live sellers;
I>«tter made dresses of tricotlne. paulette.
serge, Jersey. $7.75 to $27.50 ; eee our all-

wool Irlcotine at $14.75; voile georgette
dresses to closs cheap. Feller. 30 West 32d

Offerings to Buyers
koUMANDT.—All eoloni; also RMtd'a •Utftr-

tones. Oramsnty lg»9-aT2<l.

OVERtXJATS. —Man's woven ovsrcoaU.
splendid cloth and make. flO. National

flolhlng Kichain*. 80 Uleecker Bt.

OXF0KD8.—Sertss, trieotines. v«lottr». P«n-
ainaa. cheviots. i:>-ans Bros., 404 4th Av.

Madison Squam 203.

OXFORD
Kramsr.

8UmN08.—Will Mil
Madison ftquars 0C.'j6.

chsap.

PALM UBAC-H 8i;lTS.--Men's. 17.80. Ixnils
. Krit-dman. 7i.S nroadway. norner 4th Bt.

PAUUETTK AND TnitJOLETTE. — Drop
stitch, ail slik. In all colors, for tcniuedlats

delivery. Morris Knltllnc Mills, CO West Z'.ld

8t- ;i!i6-2in7 nramsrcy.
HAirl.KTTKS AND Trtl<X)LXETE». .TO

Inches wide: all colors. Republic Tsxtils

Co.. JKl West -gild Bt. \

rEAU DK CYGNES.—Klripe. 5ilo plain
slisdes. in stock for Immediate dellvsry.

Nassau Silk. 170 5th Av. f.ramercy IIW.

J'ERSIAN LAMB CKINt;HII.I.\.—Nav>-.
Sidney niunianthal. Louis Dry mixture.

Ja<wb^ * Jacolis. 12: West 2ath.

rLUMETTE style 1U7 In all shades. Kreld-
man. Farrasut C134.

PLl'SIIEti—Mercerised plushes; all colors;
also Blunienthsl'a I*srslan lamb. Rlttsr

Bros.. C.reeley 4.'W8.

PLUSHiaj. — Soft Hudson seal. Dobson's
beaver and Impart) akin. Fhons 920 Mad.

Square
l^|par

PLUSH.—Blumenthals Ungava. Furmosa,
Polarkln. H. ft H. Vukon Seal. Madison

Square 1W3.1.

I'Ll SUlJi—H. K, Tlnime. .'*). and .lo-lnch

goods, all shades, cheap, Btuyveaent ItMl

PH'SHl—Merrerlied. all colors. $2 net.

auperlor Olrl Vom Co.. Hprinii 4»4«.

I'Ll'SH.—Salt's sealsklnette. brown tip. Pear-
s<jn's. also t>.'nver. Farragut 731M.

PH'8HF..S.—Hlumenthals KeroUl; colors
beaver and taupe . Spring C31I.

I'C'lKi.'i' •rWlI.I.S.—liarfleTd' 4078, brown
and green, Madison Square 7iy.<l,

DnES.SEa,—6,000 garments on racks and In

work; coats, suit, and dresses, ready ^or poU5 CLOTH.-De_l*nd's, camel's hair. S

P<)litt,'r rwiLL. — tiera 0OO76, 10 plecsa
navj;. Farrmtut 1)1,12.

shipment In neat tew days: d
$14.75 up, and suits from <2.'>.:iO up, in ail
wool trieotines: coats from $111.50 up: see
these wonderful - values while In town.
Abraham Lustgarten, » West 19th Bt.

DRb»SliS.—For Inimedlats delivery; beauti
ful new Fall models In hlgh-grsde char-

meuse, satins, trieotines. trlrolettes. from
tZ2.,'>0 to $37.90- positlvsty the very best
values in the markst; call and see for your-
self. Kilf Onss t^o.. 28 West 27th. Chalsea
6(170.

pieces, natural,
Sqtiare 1S24.

$o..10; net caah. Madison

DitK^sriRS for Bxporters.—tSOO.OOO worth of
dresses ready to ship; trieotines, satins,

ssries. vdvMs. IT.SO to |2T.M. When we
say " our dressss art the roarkst*s best at
the prices," It's not an Idle " sayso."
We'll prove It when you call. M. Klrschnsr
i i^onn. 16 Hast .tSd,

P01>} CLOTH.—Anicrlcajt
Msdison Square BIOO^

15025,

fOl r^
.'I OTT' —t'.f .',.'., r >:or» HprlPg imti.

DRl:s.SI':s.—2.O0O vollss, dark and light
grt>unds; closing out cheap; Fall llns

s«rges. trlootlnss. trlcotettss, satins. Jerseys,
tu>w ready ; Iminediats delivery ; exceptional
values; $12.7}, $27. Wonder Dress, lU
We.it 2Sth.

Dlte^SKS,—Wake up your August business
with a great dress sals; our values will

put It over big; any quantity otf the racks
for Iminediats delivery at smashing low
prices; see thsm. Meyer Boslnsk, 2i West
2Tlh.

SERUES Wanted.—67,
Oramercy 1»15.

SERGE.S Wanted
Md. Sq. 1060

-(!Sli-11433-OU30. for cash.

SEaGlCS Wanted.—Open to buy Whitman's
87 for cash. I'hone Orchard i*7S7.

Offerings to Buyer*
Tsw ceafs per vjord eacH ^nserfion.

nXnV CHRISTENING CAPS In stock. Max
Mayer. Inc.. 3^)2 4lh Av.

SERGK Wanted.—Botany 7iH,

only. 320 5th Av., Room 1104.
in brown UArriN.'-EAL.

Greeley 1120
-11. Jt 11.; quantity. Gutileb.

SERtlE Wanted.—JulUtarda tutil,

only. 320 5th Av,, Room lUH.
Wanted.—^^uajiLllies *,ni;

Can nbi-lsea 7»Wi;, M-11
. 40t.

>nl*-.

brown ' liAHil.S'tT SATINS. 30 and 40 Inche.i. white.

i
lUsh, and black. Republic Textile Co..

7- 1 2-J W. St ;i2d St.

DRKS.SE8.—The better kind at the right
price; a moneymaker; tricotlne. silk lined.

$15.75; serges, satins, and paulettes at popu-
lar prices; Immediate delivery: gr-t arr)iiaint-

ed, Haipert Costume Co,. 42 West 39th St

ImtiidES,—We have tor immediate delivery
2,.'>0<> dresses, consisting of satin, char-

meuse. georgette, tricotlne, silk tricoletTes.
and paulettes. Prices from $16.75 to $5U.
The Hallle Dress, » West 2»th.

DKBaSE.S. — Hatlns, trieotines, tricolettt
georgettes; immediate delivery; also alvou*

500 cotton dresses; lo close out at an inter-
estlnK price; mostly dark brown, tllockner,
40 West .'7th.

POPI.1.N8.-Satin Georgettes and all kinds of
silks; wonderful values New York Textile

Co.. I.IW Broadway. Madison Square 8670.

POPLl.NS and VKL-Jt'RS —Amo.keag 81.'.8.

and all other makes light weight velours.
nsvy sn.1 brown, Msdlyon Squsre OOftO.

rOPIJN.t. Serges, Trieotines, Velours, and
I'lald Skirtings. Jacob Cohen. l.ISO Broad-

way. Madison Square 10711.

i-OPLINS—Oera Mills, styls lOfttS ; colors,
reindeer, brown, and Hurgundy; price |2.$o

net, cash. Karragut S9S\.

ltjrl..»NS.— liv pte.-es Susquehanna printed
lining designs will sell at a price. P.

Pressman. 42.1 4th Av.

Offerings to Buyers
SILVERTONES.-Ardsley
Farragut 2«16.

IQfi; all colors

SILVERTONE.—Popular
Qramercy OtlCO

SKlRTfi—Wash, to dosa at a price; alao

wools, poplins, gtrcts and plaids; from
$3 to $8. stacks on band. OIns k Morris
KM West aoth.

SKIRTS —l.'S.OPO novelty skirts In stock, at
lowest prices; best styles and assortment

poplins. $1.40 up. Qreater New York 811k
244 5th Av.

SKIRTS.-Blue gabardine, to close out;
cellent value*; Immediate delivery: b«r-

gsln Afroimsky. 112 West 17lh.

SKIRTS.—2,500 Susquehanna «llk poplin
skirts to close out at a price, llanison

Skirt Co.. 38 Wst aist,

SKIRTS.—Closing out poplins of $1.8TVi and
up; complets Fall line now ready. Milton

Skirt Co.. iZ« 4th Av.

SKIRTS—300 Fall styles. 100 Thstford At..
Brooklyn. Telephone E. N T. B964.

SKIIITS.—Susquehanna 171 silk poplin s'.irts,

$2 12H, Brown Skirt Co.. 225 5th Av.

SKIRTS —All wool pleated. $2.25.
I'.ahn. West 20th.

G.

SMtx.'KS.—Have on haiul few hundred
doxen smocks, assorted voiles and linens.

regular $27 and $.10 merchandise; will close
out at $18 per dozen. Royal Novelty Manu-
farturlng Co.. 22 Wnst 15th.

r J^TS.—I.adles'. Juniors'; best value In
town. .Neumann. 1.17 West 27th.

SUITS —500 futts made in duvetlne. tricotlne.
gabardine, velour. sllvertone. brosdcloth.

oxfords and velour checks; prices. $25.75-
$89.50; Immediate delivery. Mayers 4 L.utt-
man, SS West SSd 8t^

aUlTti.—000 newest models velour, desirable
shades, fancy silk- lined, $5 to $7 below

prevalllni; prices; blugest value offered.
Emanuel. 4.1 West 27th fit.

SUITS,—Big Job of coats, suits and dresses,
very cheap ; ut>-to-mlnute Fail models.

Abraham Lustgarten. 8 West l&th St.

TAFFETAS.—'JO pieces naVy, 18 pieces black;
good q-jatity, (Georgette, excellent qual-

ity, 110 pieces navy, also satins. SO pieces
taupe and plum. 'Telephone Mad. 8q, 8411,

TAFFET.^S.—Changeable, in stock, for Im-
mediate delivery Nassau Slik. 170 Mh Av,

Grem-rc>>itin.•n-y,-Hl

SUTONTINSEtrtVNBS.—Stevens 4312. goldtone; An-
drews OlUfl, Krapier. Madison Square l»66<l.

TRlcOLrJTTKS,—Main and dropstltch; also
cottonbB<:k paulsttes. to close out. Phillips,

114 West 2^th St.! .

TRKOTINns.-For sale; heaver weight.
$4..V>: silk duvetlnes, velours and vel-

veteens. 0-8 East 27th, 12th floor. Ask for
Mr, Cohen.

j
TRICV>TrNES —1». 8. 9C7. 80 Inch plush.
Lambrado Blumenthals: American mixture,

t
alt wool skirtings, velveteens, below market

I
price; closing out. Greeley 31S.1.

I-OI'LIN —Nav>-. Mrightwoods 4I>1«, 240; net
cash. Garsson. ISO 5th Av. Madison

Square 2J<04,

I-UI'LINS —P. P. L. and tteras: nav>-. black.
green, burgundy. Schwartx, C:Tieisea 525fl.

QUILTED LININGS In all shsdes, cheap.
Stiiyv.'sant Ifrll. .

RIBBONS.—.150 styles of fancy ribbons for
spot delivery w-lll Im» shown at the t?om-

modore Hotel Aug. 4th to 8th. Frankenthaler
ft Franketithaier,

^

8ATIN8.—40-lnch, 80 pieces, hiark. navy,
taupe, pltmi; alao .16-lnch: Immsdiate de-

ll\ery. Sunset Silk Mills. 411 East 21st.

SATINS,—Whiter cotton back, 10,000 yards;
Hrti liavy and brown, for Immediate de-

livery, _Sun»et Silk Mills. 40 lUist 21st.

8ATI.N DE "CHINE»,-A11
..i-,- -u.-.: < n>..ip. K:

SErO.-Jap silk and all kinds of lining.
,%ew Vork Textile Kxchange, 1,182 Broad-

way. Madison Square SB71,

patterns and
i170. Mr Irvine.

TRICOTlNI".S—Andrew. Arthur Joel's. Cleve.
land. Lorraine, Garfield, and other good

qualities. 24 East Zlst St.. Room 801. Gram-
ercy 8726-18U9.

,

TIi:C')TlNl-:s.—Navy, reasonable, all popu-
lar makes Including -'Lorraine 368.1. 1.170

Broadway, Hf»>ni 802, Madison Square 1520.

TR1C<3T1NV;S, Garfields, I'. P.. and others:
niso suiting sllvertone; very reasonable.

Schulman Bros,, 44 East 2,1d,

TRICOTINKS. — L>unmore 01111, na\-y; also
cotton tricotlne. Abraham iiunln. 24 f>aflt

21st. Graniercy 1H14.

TltKiyilNES AND GABARDINES.—An-
drews to closa out. very cheap; also pop-

lins. MaUison SquareMM^
TR1COT1NE8, BEItC.ES.—Whitman 'J9, Clif-

ton 4000, also Walworth 4040 suitings,
cheap. Chelsea 085.

TRICtJTINK—Botany 5D32. 24 navy, 3 black,
1 brown ; reasonable, Cohen & Poiowan,

in -n'est 21st

THiCO'l'lNES — I.', S. 91, Ti ple<:es na\-y for
spot cash. Markowltx & i^hlossman. 38
W S.1d

liltK.-^SES.— .N'olhing can touch our all wool
serge dresses at $13.75; simply w-onderful:

20 up-to-the-minute styles on the racks; we
positively deliver inirnetMately ; .ion't bank on

.

promises. Meyer llosnlck, 20 West 27th, (

LtRt..SriKS.—Tricolelte. tricotlne. and sTrg.-
dresses on the rack for Intmediate dellv-

try at popular prices; see the best In Ntw
Yor';, Manro Presses. ,15 W*'st Hist,

I .-'

rK-O S1I.K,—100 pieces, assorted shsdes. to
close out. cheap. Silk and Dry Goods Eac-
ti:ing>. Madison Sq\tsre 37ti.

BI4, 815S, 542*1!<

SERGES Wanted—7120, navy only, Shai>cro,
Lewis & Co., 150 Madison Av.

: llIiAVERS.—Rlumenthai's nuphur, uneava t
;
.„^..'. ......

! sei iT Kobsons J Sti. Uramercy IS07. ,
"',•.,,

"T.™ ,",7

DRKSSKS —Georgette; lOO beaded, white,
flesh and nav>-, from a contractor, Treo

,
Dress ft Costume Co,. 510 tith Av. ; Cth

• floor.

—50») on the

», il-.i-S —71::0. 751J. 7M01
It'2n2. W F. X.. P P L . M F, L.. V

S L., P. N. A., S. P. A., L. P. A., 8. B.
G L., Huebshman 41, 102, Wliltman's 3. OO,

774, l>otsr.y 780 navy and black, all makes
of trieotines navy and other shades; Arthur
Joel's and other silvertones. Holmes' ,trl-

un.plisnt l-M, heavyweight and lichtwelght
valours; sl.-^o big variety of Broadhesd,
Jullliartts. Bnrhmsnns. snd ClevMand's, all

. , , ., al! wool plaids. Henry Samson, fl3« Hroad-
rack for immediate

, ^,.y, .Spring 27111.

S>rRGES Wanted.—French, all makes, black
and navy. Dixie Ijress Co., 3 West 2tith.

SERGl-i Wanted.—7301, 235.
Sr-rlCK »410.

838. 09a«, 41-lCrJ.

SEUfiES Wanted.—114.13 navy,
man. 2?s West 2.'tli St.

Samuel Vll-

TRICOTINK8—Brown, also polret Garfield.
I'hone Farragut 2SI.%.

TRli'TOTINES. $4.50 up; velours, serges.
«_j— «ii.. n'.-r <th Av, Gramercy 81134.Anrion Mlll».

TitK;».>TlNi.S —Hotanv 5it;.2. also iJeland's
sllv.-r'lp lolivis 3700. Farragut 487B

TRICOTI.N'ES. SII.VERTONES 150;i2. -ve-

lours. ser.(rs, 7120, (7rsm,,-rcy 1484.

TRli'OTINl-;p—Botany ,Vi,'.2, 7 navv. 3 black,
3 taupe. 1 brown. Farragut 0l.*2

TRIt'OTlNE.^,-Navy, black, beaver, brown,
racoon. Madison Square .1477.

TRICOTINE—Garfield's 4718, oavy
$4 K.'.. Cr.ll Msdison Square 484B.

cnly.

lltlCOTINE.S —All makes for
l.tts / Son. Farragtit .1-134

aale. I. Ar-

TKICOTI.NI'.— -Navy; will sell for cash only.
41 I'cst list 41h floor.

nUICOTINES.-NavT. V.
Madlsou Squsre 3121.

8., and Earlatone.

Offerings to Buyer's

VELOnR—Light weight, » Pekln, 2 navy. 2
reindeer. I taupe, 2 burgundy, 1 brown.

$3..10 net, Louis G. Stone ft Bon, 170 6th
Av, Gramercy 4103.

VELOURS,—Wyandotte, all wool, style 600,
heavy weight, color brown, taupe, rose

taupe, and reindeer. Upachutz, 5400 Mad-
Ison Square,

VEIXIURS—American heavy weight, also
hsav}- weight Oxfords, all Wool; mixtures

broadcloth, allvcrtones; Elcks Bollviaa
(Chelsea 1)85,

V?:iX>LrRS, sllvertonea, broadcloths
alao plushes, ^ seal and cotton.

Pjtish Co., 80 West «7th.

serges,
Hydol

Chelsea 93S2-3.

VKLOURS, heavyweight; trieotines. serges,
coalings. Audon Mills, 2S7 4th Av.

Gramerv y 6834.

VELOURS.—Sllvsnones, trieotines, serges;
Immediate delivery. Chas. Cohen Co., 315

«th Av,

VELOITRS—15 pieces Kelley,i 3 shades; Im-
mediate delivery, Madison Square 55,17.

VELOURS—-Brown 7, navy 2, taupe 1, black,
$3,40 net cash, .Murray Hill 3778.

VELVETEENS.-Worrel dye twlU back 84-
Inch, brown and green. Phone Farragtil

!SIB.

per cent,, with »omc ether ci»e» w^..
the advanceg were higher than (oil!cent. Parker,
Ing their
ounce flanne
price for
caaslmerc opened
shows an Increase from *2.47ii'foJ'^
to W,.-..! for next Spring:, Anmb„^
nel selllnK for Fall at Jl.M has iJ**
openetl at J3.10, A twelve.K)unc7 JS?
Is being sold by one of the leading 1^'

...

Ten Per Cent. Spring Wooltti^^
ThrouKh unofflcUl but authorluu,.

ourcea It wag learned yesterday th.t

win offer only 10 per cent." of" lu^2?!
Spring production to customers. '-^^

V'ELVET?:EN8 —All widths and colors,
straight and twilled back. Phone Madl-

son Square 8044.

VELVETEENS —2O0O, Jullltsjrd ; .4.000 yards.
mostly navy blue and black; cheap; net.
n sh. J07 West 25th. Sth floor.

VENETIANS and sateens, plain and fancy;
w-onderf ui assortment : big sacrifice. New

York Textile Exchange, 1,1B3 Broadway.
Madison Square 8670.

VENETIANS—Marquise. W Inches wlds.
heavy quality, under market price, Olobe

Mdse. Co., 82 East I8th.

VENETIANS—32-lnch
quality. Farr. 2.^70.

and aeinth,
Mr. Levlne.

good

VENETIA.VS and imitation Venetians, black
and colors. Qotlleb, Oreeley 1120.

VENETIA.N'S—36
F^rragtit 2ft7,

inch, all iiolors. cheap.

WAISTS.—Wo have wonderful values of
cotton and silks for Immediate delivery

Call before stock Is exhausted, Belmore
Waist, 27 West 24th.

WAISTS.-Embroidered Georgette waists at
$3.75 ; immediate delivery. Vangtlard Waist

Co., CI East 4th.

WOOL VEIXIUBS. 18-ounce. 30-lnch over-
coatlngs, 190 pieces. Immediate delivery,

$1.40, 10 days net; cheviots, SVi-ounce. $1,10,
and 13-nutu;e. $1.20; blacks, greens, brtiwns.
blues; 600 pieces, taking orders. Becker.
Gramercy 1240. Becker, Amsterdam, N. Y.

CoBtracta Ofti

CONTRACTOP.S.—Prominent dress house win
look (^ serges, trieotines, satins, georgettes

and party dresses; will placs orders; r.&n
with sample; ours or your material. Ask
for Mr. Sam Pearlman. S8 West 2t>tb St..
nth fioor.

CO.STRAt:'rORS wanted on fine trtcolette
dresses. Apply 12th floor. Ask for Mr.

Kutner. 14-ni-IR F.ast 32d.

CoN'rilACTOItS wanted on party and velvet
dresses. Csll with samples, 4th floor, 14

East ruid,

CO.NTRAtTORS, on
dresses. 279 ,1th Av.

l>etter grade
4th floor.

. Allied lodostrles.

.SUB-M.\NUFACTURER of ladles' coats
w-lehes to deal with Jobber who will sTjpply

enouch w-ork on medium priced coats. Cohen
ft .Miller, 115 4th Av. Btu>Tesant 2027.

Help Wanted.

RUFFI.K SETTERS, experienced on white
petticoats. 103 Cook St.. Brooklyn, Learn-

ers taken.
,

MAl,t-.,SMAN Wanted.—Thoroughly experi-
enced. In wool and worsted yams; state

reference and salary wanted, F 666 Times
r>owntown.

the American Woolen Companr -k'
leading factor In the woolen tni^i"'

U u

atated that the corporation wiil li*"
Caited on Kail ^oods until January »?;
produce only 10 per cent, of the oS,"
nary quantity of goods manufacti^."
for the ttprlne. and will then staS^
following, or 1920 heavyweight iej?^
on time. One of the foremost i«2!
factorlea la accepting bt;slne»s on Sdh?'
lln«» on a basis of " at value ax IJSJ

;•
Clothing Shipped on Coal Begt
The means used to supply the export

demand for clothlnp and other articlt-s

of ready-to-wear Is cited as good «/
dence of the extent of this call An iV"
stance was 1-elated ytalerdav where JfiJ
cases of clothing were shipped oasteamer loaded up with coal, becan.?
of the shortage of space In reguwr

.SHIi'l'lNG CLERK.—P^xperienced In cloaks
and suits, Wolff ft Schiossberg, 22

West a2d,
,

Situations Wanted.

the demand from regular souicr-j mas
facturers have been called upon to

X"
plyi^oods lor four shipj which win i'i
for Rumania and Serbi.i.

"

%•
An Angle of the Dye Que$ti«n,

Textile manufacturers whc. have beti;

aroused to action on the question it
licensing foreign dye miportj ha-
rassed a new angle on th.j quesUo.One textile man who favor.s th. tan!
rate in distinction to th.j licensing »Li,',
stated that one of his chief rcaL]-
was that under, a protective rale liewould know Just what competltloa n^
mig;ht be expected to mt-et from forelg,,
dyed fabrics. Under the llccnjing pUin
he explained. It would be possible fur
the domestic manufacturers gl ayes •

exact any price that they might desir'-^
as air toTnisTt competition wuultj be n^
moved In snuttlng out Uie liycs mga,.
abroad.

•••

Burlaps Prices Higher.
With a fairly active demand, limittd

Btocka In hand, and small shipments in

prospect as a result of the scarcity ot
freight space in steamers sailing mm
Calcutta, the local burlap market open.-d
yesterday in a very firm condition. Sa.ej
were hampered by the paucity of cloth,
and the businesx that was done waj
put through at full prices. For forij-
Inch lightweight goods the ijuotauoiu
ranged from loii to IS cents, while lor
heavy burlaps of the same width sellerj
wanted 17 1* to 18 ceiUs. The Dundee
market opened very strons yesterday,
after being closed for several days, and
reports from Calcutta Indicated r.o cool-

ing down of the feverish conditioiu timt
have prevailed there recently.

•••

Popular Price Goods Show Opens.
Between 250 and 300 buyers, from v».

rlous sections of the United Stales,

Canada. South America, and Mexico at-
tended the P'all exhibition of popular-
price merchandise that oj>ened m the
Hotel Commodore yesteruay and will

continue until Friday night. Tw-o hun-
dred lines of (roods, the offerings of over
ninety exhibitors, were on disiilay, snd
the buyers who attended the show wsre

MANUFACTURERS, Jobbers, Attention.—
Salesman, office Cleveland, covering Mid-

dle West, wants represent lines dry
goods, underwear, children's wear, knit , . . .._

goods, waists, on commission. K om Times i said to have placed more orders ihao
' larlem, _^_^___^ ! had ever been the csLKf before on Uie

SALES.MAN, experienced, with large ac- I opening day. The merchandise on «x-

qualntance among dress and waist manu- |
hibltlon ranged from hooks and eyes lo

facturers. Is oi>en lor position; excellent ref-
j
clothes hampers, and included such

erences. K 7Qi> Tlmqy Downtown.
|

things as waists, house dresses, rainin-

.sMAN wishes line leather and Ivory
|

5.ry. toys, hardware, baskets, ic, Or-

roods for Middle West, N 17tt Times.

SHIRTINGS Wanted.—All kinds; cash. Kap-
lan Bros. Co.. 718 Broadway. Spring 7;>83.

iJHESSHlS ^Van'.e^i.—Jol'^e^ placing orders
on party an.l stre.*! dre.-i»e»; come with

»amp>» all week. lUh ^lor. 2.1 We.": 31»t.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobiwr placing large
stock orders on satlhs. serg'-s, trieotines

and trooolette!.. ^V, Fran ',c, 2.1 West Sl.-'t.

SrHSsTCs

SILKS Wanted—will buy for cash any
quantity of ailks. satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, noveitlex. velvets,
and velveteens : also chiffons and tender
silica. Madison Square 2673.

HilLlVIAS and TRICOTINES—Delands (CS.
Dobpon Oil; trieotines, American Delands.

Dobsons. Jamestowns; reasonable. Madison
Square Sflfil. Exten.'tioh 5.

SERGES-730I. 7180, «r.>0, 40.10. 40H0. 71114.

44"Jt. 774, ri'L, MPL. SPA: also heavy-
Trm OTINES.—U. S. 007
Mai'lsnn '4quare 3K24.

and other makes.

DKI--SM1-:S.— Printed voiles, georgtltie, crepe I ^^i^j;; velours" t'rlcolllies, wool Jers ys aiid
I

de chlni-; closing out at a sacrifice; also ! .uj, pppHns; high lustre. Joseph H. Mlrkus. I-— •'-" —"' "i *13-'S- I 4.1 r.nst 21sl Gmmercy 40S3.

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
|

quantity silks or satins, taffetas or rem-
nants of any size or quantity; al.<ui velvets.

'

chiffons, or Imperfect sII'k. Madison Square
'

s.->.si.

; DRt-'.SR^S —Sve our wonderful line of satins.
- .^ . ,, ,_,„ ... . I $7.75 to $14.7r>. I«eb Nussliaum. 110 West
L oheri_& Beno%Mts._.i20 ath A\

.

, •j.ld St.

DitiiriSK.S.—Tricolelles and paulettes, fo.- Im-
m - liate deliver) at $lft,7.'.; cal> • nd i.e

cniivincfd. Metropolis Garment. 2."J0 5tli Av.

E, ft M,
Orarrierey

LKk-SSl-;S

\Va,nrira.—Silk; job; p»y casit.
Manufacturing Co., 40 East 2ist.

.'.;i,-,4.

Wanted.-
and serge dresses.

Bth .A.V, Id floor.
,

llRK.SSES, Suits. Coats, Capes Wanted.—

.'ontrHctors on satin
Apply all week. 233

SlI^KH W-aoted.—Ail kinds, stripes, plalris.
changeattles ; ,&l9o plalit satins and taffetas:

ran be seconds or siishtiy tender. Third
fl-jor. 244 Sth Av,

•SILK I'OPLINS, Black Taffetas. Stripes and
Plaids, Satin and Taffetas Wanted.—David

Harris Ijons, 38 West 21st.

BILKS Wanted.—Fancy silk linings, sultal)!r;
for coats; for cash. Rosing ft Cohn, i,,1UU

Broadway-
SILKS Wanted.—Solid colors crepe de chines,
big or small lots. Rainbow Shirt, 189

Greens St. Telephone Spring 6825.

BOLIVIA, fine quality; Burgundy, plum and
taupe : also good aasortntciit of F. ft H

reatHiblooiTis *
-—- -

IIOLIVIA*-Slivertips. style' 3700: also Oxford
suiting. Friednian. Karragut til34^

iujKLLl,.AS, cheviots, bucravs, oxfords, and
mlxtur^-s, also satiti foulard fur lining at

reasonabi... price. Wclaen & iioidsjetn, 1,107
Broa'lway, comer 24th St., loth floor^

JiltorAlJi-IS for linings; iinni,«diate dellv»:ry.
Henbert Silk Co., Itai 4lh Av

UiiU.\l>i.l> viii.— i--. & H.. a.i co.ijva. Inca-
tlties. velours, silvertonts aiid pHiir-i twiiis.

.M. .dinger. *Jt Ea.< Hist.. Room -.' .7.

see our tricotlne!*. Fall modt is

Piiri'gon Dres", 18 West 27ili.

lilti'i^-.'^E:^.-2tJU satu.s. iitwi-st luutUis, v.p

S-:l. cholcu 5i.;.7r>; 2«)
closl .K "t*t $-J.''.'i. Emanuel.

Vf.ii' s, ior.:titi<tiis

uel. Ill \v. St 27th,

SEitGi:.S —Mannlsli Fr-.lich and-storni S' rges.

all wool and cotton warps. 32, .11, .''-O and
r>4 inches; also 230 panantas, mohairs, and
a eilteiis. Franl.iin Woolen Co , II K. 22d.
<;r*»tTii*rev ?0"1, ^^

T.SO. 4C32. UlttO. 838. P4. T.TOl. C80. SBTiU
Vi^le. I MX?. i420'-\ "niL*. fnncy j.rimn-rs

: Pctnrtelri Bros. & BcTCowUz. Granierey r-oos.

TRICOTINKS —4718.
•on Synai*? a'fiTt.

395 shade only. Madi-

THK:0TIN'I:S —riohjwns Cleveland, Ameri-
can. Phone tirani. 6tMK*.

TRICOTINES.—U. S. na\-y. »4.G5; net cash.
F.Trrarut 2.*»ft.

;

TUU'OTrNKS.—Navj
t1t>. fir^elry 'J!t'7

M Incht-* lar^e ciuan

l»i:.-:j>i<i-i-s.—Sail
tfsi l.URlbrl .-4 t<

t a(i<l tricuti;.** unss.
>r trutnodi«.I« dritvtrj.
t ::'lh. i-"ar: iv.ut !(»'

SEIUIKS.—IWI

! JacUacn

TtlKhPHt_ erad^ ; cash. Ti^'Iephoae Car-al 1 12ft.

f>iu-:SHKS"\Vante-l.—Open to buy job of any ;
!SiL,Ke> Wanted

t^uaritiTv. 1:7^1 Filtli Av., 4Eh floor. f

fnn

SLLKS Wanted.—All kinds rf silk shirtings.
small or big lots. Ralnliow Shirt. 185) :

Gret-ne St. Telephone Spring 8625. '

atlj-r'SMS Wanted.- Itt'.-itlH. t'eorgerte.
co'or,^, for cikii't.. Chelsea 41*7U.

CTUKTEEN Wanted—WiJite cotton, 24 inch
e/.rduroys, white liarrow wale. F .'^5 Times.

*-i-'l\.">.'<KL-'4 Wat:Tt.!,-
-Ifllder. i22« Slate:

{T^.ENCH SERGES and Wiiof PopTin Wanted

eorguttes, open for iarice
quantity ; ail shades. La Rose. 25 West

32a St,

SILK L'.NDKRWEAR Wanted Jobber will
K'Ok at new lines. Write for appointment.

Box V ei4, 1,285 Broadway
e. e .-.o 1 imes. ( : ^^j:: —z ::^i.: -

P „..( i>„ ,. ,.- |SiL.Kri Wanted.—Taffetas and poplins

>ja4its I'eie gliadea. l^at Skirt Co.. 47 Kaat 2&th

UROAIH'LOTH.—2 navy, 2 liar:., I green,
i:. C,<-lbw»k.i Co.. .MO Ilth .\v.

3i;itl-:LLA CLOTH,—Stevons l>Iaci., taupe,
brown : also Maklmowsand flaniieis. IHiel-

a- a O.'-Kio.

CELLULOirj —:.00 sheets ot 31,000 grained
ivory below market price. Z '2 Times

Annex. *
L'iiARMEUSE. — Cheney's B572 and other
i.rands; all colors. Chelsea ti4)24. Mr.

- .-xntinan,

•Hi-;vIOT3 and CHEVOLIA CLOTH —
Whitmans 733. LymansvUle cheviots No. 33,

Ma.ll.tnn Square 30(11, Extension 5.

ClllLUl;i-,.'v:-S COATS.—200 s«.ai plushes and
clohs; high-erade samples; to close out.

rarlfllvn. 20 Starr St.. Brooklyn.

in ail 1 C1I1.\< -IIILLAS. \, goods, brown and navy.
j

I'hoiif Madison S.^tia r^ M.1,^

URl .ISES —."tOO snappy styles In satin, wrg-
aiiti tricotliie, to close out at a price. L>.R

II I^vy. r.li ,-,ti, Av.

542X0. 4n32. 104. TS14. S. B,
.-- I.-. (nt.-^-t\ N"0 tj;i;n &

_ 22!l 4th Ay. Stuyve'sant gtulK.

v.:;'':i-is,-~c. ,sr"a-lJi. Ai^os; eng "7.'.li:. md
other good serges; very reasonable. Schul-
.un Rros., 44 Fast gtd.

: I>1;.-:.'<;^RS, cotton, for lnunc(fi,-iti
to b*. si>ld at sacrifice. S. 4i Lt.

21 %Ve»t 20th.

; s)'j;t;ii.-^ — Tiill. navv, black, brown, Krei-n:

^rfellvery^- "'-^'
. av- . Vn-- 7,'.12, navy, black.

Ureas Co "
. '^hwartt, Chelsea ^2S8,

r>KKS.«K,S—Voiles end ginghams. In all ;

slzeff ; excellent assortment; will close-out. i

miJmose Uri sn. West iiOth.

HUE.S.SES. -Stouts snd maternities; satin.
serge, and tricotlne, txcep;it,nal values;.

$ia.;!i up. Wolf ft Rubin, 27ti otfa Av.
t)Ri-:.^.>ES.—Jobs (If satins, serge., and tri-
cotlne at Ma<?rifice prices. Wolf ft Rubin.

271) .->;h A v,

L>11E.''SZS— Taffetas, in essorle.l sijes and
culoiti; win close out. Ulldlnoiu Dress.
West 20th.

* J. , >, — ) (.;.iii-.H irj
9a->6. S3«. 54232. 0302.

::-; n-v ',*.!'

'. 7312. 7UO'5,

reasonable on
40<:i.

.erri-.s.

S!-:iif;' ;s,—Jiillllards. blacks and navies: also
trieotines I>unmare. sl'vcrtones. IXXi.

Mad. Sq. 338S.

^..;.;.-;S l-'levelandj* S12, ilurfhst-hman's -11--

10-, ,-•, vs only. Madfson Square 3001.
Kxtenslon IS. i

—71111. 4t;.i-i

) close out.
:.i:.. r.2«. «>«;i. -iric-
i:rus.iman Hroa., 220

TWr'EDF.-.Mixtures. Polos, Fischer-Ken- '

nedv r.4flO, S'evens 1078, Buckley-Cohen ."iOO. I

below m"rict pric e. Chelsea !<2J6. _^ _^ j

CNII-'OnM.'!. MfMTARV.—Serge arid gabar- '

rtjne uniforms on hand for linviedla-e de-
llv ry : i.ny amount «p to .'W)o suits; l.-vrff" ,

spsttrti^i-nt. Metropolitan t'ttlform Co . 77 '

Eiist 10th at. Stuy/esant 3S0ti.

1 Nir'''">R>!S,—,Mllltsr>- serges and galar-
(tl::eg; Imttiedlate delivery. 1'. 8. I'niforin.

•> .1-1. Av Sti^y\-eaant .^!i2<'.

\'KiJ)L'RS,—Brown, Navy, i'eklii, Relnde-r,
lli:ht welsht : Immediate do'lvery. Also

Serges, Broadcloths and Kerseys. No tele-
phone Information. American Ilece Goods
'p.. :<iri 4th Av,

\',KIX)l'RS, Seizes, Trieotines. Poplins. (7a-
bardltie. Cotton Warp. Panamas and Silk

poplins.—Quantities for Immediate delivery,
Mirkus Bros., 44 East 21st, C.ramercy 2744
17li0.

\ KL<*t:rt.s.—LiKht weight IV.2. American
Burt;utidy and Taupe; equal assortments at

$2.1>0: an colors. Ciotlleh. Oreeley 1120.

i SILKS Wanted.—Peau de Cy«me, taupe, spot
|
COATl.MiS

cash. Chas. Wersbft, 117 West 31st.
I

cnn 16007
AM) HltOAlH;l,iyiHS.—Ameri-
i:i045. 1305Ji, 0217, Stevens 2821,

¥i

-All colors. Simon Ginsberg t Bro.. 16 SILVER-TONES Wanted:-Open for all shades i"'';?^,'?",,^^?.'!- ",^- "'"S
9.J,',°7l

=?*'!'»?•
/..„. o-<^ c. ^r »„.»,„,. i».i-. „- A™r,i,.„. .!.„ T.„_ f™"*!"" "oo.cn Co., II b. Jid, (Irani iiWI

IJRLSSES,—We have charmeuss and trico-
tlne dresses for immediate delivery. 2U3

7th Av,, top floor,

D11EBSE,S.—Georgettes and cotton; will sell
at a sacrifice. Cohen ft Poiowan, 10 West

Zlst.

St 22d St

itt->a'r ',iL'.)W.—Brachii.an's; also Irostllla,
coscadf-, Saxonla, Fcrnstene or similar

cloth: alAO brunettes, evora <-loth, and sil-
vertip bollvlas wanted. Madison Square
6670 - -

Ktl'. COLLAltS Wanieu —Sealine. raccoon,
and or ssum; als.j kl-. c<<iney collars,

euffs. and borders. Harry c.reenberg Co.,
20 West ."_Mh.

i;.\ii.\i:!..:NK
r.r.i. i-< w<-

Wanttd-—N.t^ ;-

.

'"•'h. 7t'i f!o?,r

Farragut

GEORGirrTE PUI.N'TRD Warned.—Open for
quantity. Shapero. Lewis &--<,'o., i:JO Madl-

aon Av.

0EU)<(3KTTES "Wanted —Georgines and crepe
(le cbinej in all siiades. Arrow Silk Mills.

47 >U»t 29tii

GEi)i'.G;;TTi.S Wanted.—II) pi-ces !mp<jrted
p-.ir.- wM ,-. M.lros- iSil,-lt. hSrtenslon IS.

— I'to pieces.
Weirt 3J.-<t.St.

GEOROl.NES Wentel
only. Wm. Frank, -'•

tiNOHAMS. Chsmlra.vs. and I'en:alea
wanted for c ash. Ma.llson Square 6670.

J£aN] llonsfiale, I'^-ppcr.-l!^ AcT^ Wanted.

—

(j'jantlty, spot cash, ijramercy 4410.

kAivAli.^ LAMB Wanted.— H::!(-ii. Salts or
similar. liashklnd ft Soiofr, 22 West

»2d Kt.

KERSEYS Wanted.—,10 ounces, in black snd
colors. Telephone 22)11 Chels*,-a or write

B. B 404 Times,

EkATHER SWEATS
small,- quantity

Bpr.ng 7,';,'iO,

LiNl.VUS Wanted.

Witnted.—La.-ge or
cash, tUl grades.

West 27th.
M. J. Bernstein, 118

VERCHAXUIHE Wanted -Will ^y -cash
for odd lots or surplus, .ttocks ef any

articles : state partlcular-n, N 107 Times,
CroanlIT

quantlt,v.
id.—White

I'hone Canal >^Hs.
uiily

;

any

t>ANAlI.\ Ranted.—Whitmans 228 in brown
- only. 820 ":h Av . Room 1104

^At-'LETTES Wanted.—Oter. for quantity of
Paulettes in following shades: taupe', black.

and rookie, for cash.
Co., IID West 2.')th St.

LeiullRg i-.l)irtwalst
Farragut 5S4.

of Arthur Joel's or American; also De- | ,

land's iiaoo: spot cash; Markowltx ft i > Oa I'l.Vi;,

Schlossman. 40 West 33d. !

tiaiseot-..

! COA-rS, Suits, and Dresses

DRi'lSSES,—2S0 beaded and erabroldersdM pieces, 57>,5C net cash. I
georgette dresaes to ,:loae out. Simon. 334

:20 Sth-Av

SILVliBTONES Wanted.—American 15031

15030, Hoiden-Leonard's, Andrews, Irenello
0334, suedlne 130S8: all thades; caah. Gree-
lei- 3183.

SlLVERTONES '"anted.—American 16007,
In all colors; can use quantities, H. Grecn-

baum. 20 West 85th. Greeley 4885.

SiLVERTO.NKS 'Wanted.-Parkaido's. Holdon-
Leonard's. Joel's or similar, all colors; rpot

c.iBli, Clielsea 3120,

_. We lead them
ii; two-iiillllon-dollar business; profit 54:

the biggest values the market offers. -Why?
Because what our expert buyers purchase for
DGc. we sell for $1 ; don t overlook these,
sllvertone coat, all lined. $13.75; all-wool
suit. $13.75; all-wool tricotlne dress. $14.50;
on the racks. Modern. 15 West 2flth.

'

COATS.—Girls' and Juniors' coata on hand
for immediate delivery at reasonable

prices. Isaac Rosenberg. 1,133 Broadway.
SlLVERTONES Wanted. — Reindeer and ' Room

TtThr rPUof°s''kv*''!'- lJ^/.t''iMh
"" COATS.-Have large stock of pile fabrics.Hecht ft Pltofsky, 3. West 2Hth. .^.p,,, velours, an-l sllvertones for Immediate

dellve.-y ; call and inspect. Singer A Son. 45
Weat 27th.

navy

;

brown.
SILVEI'.TO-NES Wanted.—American lr.0BO
and 15032 ; Stevens 1075. Atwood Ouak

ft Suit Co.. 148 W 24th St.

SILVERTO.S'ES Wanted. — Bucliley Cohen
feul, any quantity, for cash, Md, Sq, IPSO.

SILVEP.TONES.-Light weight velours, Buck-
ley Cohen 71ti, and Ste-.ens 1075, wanted.

Lieberthal ft Staller. 40 W,-at 27.

HKIHTS, Poplins, and I'lald Wanted.->Job;
pay cash. E. ft M. Manufacturing Co.. 40

East 2Ist. Gramercy 51)54.

SlLVERTONES Wanted.—15030 and 15032.
American Woolen Co.; all colors. Mad.

S<|. 742.'..

SlLVERTONES AND VEIX)UR3 Wanted.—
Lie;ht weights; a^so trieotines. Gramercy

1074.

SILVEP.TONBS Wanted —American 15032. all
shades. Farragut r.lCH.

SL'lr.'DINE tVantcd.-
relndeer, Peking.

-American 13058. brown.
Greely 4376.

SUEDINE/ Wanted.—Ameriflan 1.10S8;
colors. Merit Co.. 1.333 Headway.

SUEDINE Wanted.—American 13CKi8. brown.
reindeer, Peking. Greeley 4376.

3CEDI.SES Want. d.—American 13')58, in ail
colors. (Jail Mad. 3<i. 7617, Mr. Tabln,

»i:):,i>lNE Wanted,—Ajnerlcan navy and
brown. Chelsea 5!)0.

-American, all shades.

PLAID SKIRTINGS Wanted«-Open to btiy
quantity ot 54-incb wool plaids. Chel-

»ea.440. ^^^
PLL'.Ui-lTTia Wanted—Brown, navy, and
oxfor.1. O.etsea 5W,

Flushes -wanted. — Pearson's chinchilla
plush, 7701 ; also lightweight velours. Irv-

ing Fln}:elsteln, 30 West 33d. Madison
guars 2844.

tLu'SHES Wanted.—Peco or similar, any
quantity for cash. -Fhons between 9-11 or

1-2 :.'»). Madison Square 6048.

t-LCSH WHITE COT'l'ON Wanted—N. Y.
Made Toy Co., 25 West Houston St.

Bprltig 0270,

PLI'SIIES Wanted.—Cotton plushy brown

St'KDINES Wanted.
Farragut 9805.

SUITS AND COATS Want»a7-*Placing or-
ders on highgrade coats and suits;

with samples. J2 East .'iut, Bth floor.
call

SL'ITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at suits all
week. Call 8-10. 38 West SSd. room 605.

COATS—500 plueh salts coats; slxe 8x14;
- price $14.50; immediate shipment. Julius L.
Goldstein. 153 West 23d. Farragot SM. C^m-
mlsiilon to aAlesmen.

COATS.—2-ti. S-14, and juniors'.: In all ma-
terials, for Immediate delivery. Roah ft

Mayers. Inc., 122 West 27th.

COATS —Specialists on broadcloths and sll-
vertones, coats, popular prtcn; wonderful

merchandise. 1, Novick, 45 West 27th
.

COA'iS, Suits and Drenses Wanted.—Jobber
placing large orders. Call all week. 4th

floor, rear elevator, 151 West a^th St.

COATS.-
tones.

Co,, Inc,

-Six big leaders. In all Wool sUver-
$17.75 to $23.75. B. A. Wechsler

, l,li)0 Broadway, comer 20th,

COATS.—Wonderful values, $10175 to $75;
all leading materials; make us prove it,

B. A. Wechsler Co.. Inc., 1,199 Broadway,
COATS.—Children's Fall coats, 2 to 6 and 6
to 10, for immediate delivery, -Blumberg,

Cohn ft Sher, 3li West 21st.

COATS —Velour coats, full lined, large fur
collar, good style; price $17.50. I Novtck,

45 West 27th.

LiltESS !-:s.—Latest models, lowest prices

;

also closeouts. Deutsch, 23 West 32d,

- 1.,-., ,l'3i, 4iki2 Velours, llsrht and
h nvv weight. Majestic Textile, 24 East

2lst St.

SliK.lES —54289, 22 navy, 4 brown, 4 bisck :

(luick action for cai-h only. Mad Sq. S777.
F. H.

SI-;RI}I:S Mlsn. 40«1. 4a'!2. K3. 2.35. Abra-
hani Biinin, 24 V^ast 21st. Gramercy 1814.

VEIXJI'RS,—100 pieces heavy weight, navy,
I'rown, burffundy and grren, at $2; quick

action. Farragut 64.V1.

SEi(i.ll>l.—'leli. fifty piec.s navy, JI.tl2';
net. Dr\)Cker. Msdison Square 3029.

VKI .OCRS.—Light and medium weights: all
colors. 24 Kaat 21at St., Room 801. Gram-

ercy liB'9-«72«.

VELOURS -Botany and Clark and Dana. 1.

Arbus, Parrngut .13.14.

VELOURS.—Botany.
Square 7950.

all colors. Madison

COMHERCIAT. PAPER.
Yesterday 5*4 p. c. for the best names
Saturday 5H p. c. for the l»est names
The quotations aro for six months' paper.

•••

Gray Good* Were Very Quiet.

Trading In gray goods In the local

market was at a very low ebb yesterday.
First hands were said to have kept out
aitrtost entirely. a.nd the business done
by second hands did not amount to much.
Practically all of it was for August
delivery, and It Included In- th© print-

cloths 39-inch 68-72S at 22 cents and
38 H -inch 60-48S at 15 cents. Second-
hand sheetings sales Included 5.yard
floods at 15^ cents and 5,&0s at 14^
cents. Sales of fine yarn goods and
specialties were liiniled also aM bare
of feature. .*

Advances for Fall Clothing.
Over $2,0<X) has been paid by one

clothing rotaller to clothing manufac-
turers who asked advances on orders
Icken early in the so.-tson for Fall de-
llveiy. Ho stated tliat thcsti advances
wore paid out generally to Vocal m&nu-
farturer.= , who n.sked in per cent, addi-
tional. Regarding his future policy
with these wholesalers, he stated that
If a slump came In the future the manti-
facturers would be expected to give re-
bates In view of the fact that they
have been paid atlvances.

*.•

Increase* for Woolen Fabric*.
Several lines of Spring woolens wera

opened yesterday, and showed advances
over Fall prices ranging well ovor 40

flcials in charge of the show said that
It promised to be the most successful
one yet held here.

Linen Handkerchief* " Sky High,"

Retail buyers who, amon^ other thinga,

are looking for real line«t.^'.andkerchtef9
here say not only that ^B^e goods art

scarcer than they have t<> r Mjen them
before, but that the prices asked lur

them are " sky high." Tlic lowest prte
one of the big local jobbers could quote
yesterday for men'.s all linen h;tnt!ker-
t^lefs TA'as $7 a dozen, while for wotT>en's
goods of the sam.* character the bottom
prl<»s were J3.1"Vs a doxen for cambr-o
and J3.2i a dozen tor sheer stuff.

Apropos of the assertion that goods are

scarce because some of the har.dkerchie'
manufacturers are afraid to cut up man:-'

linens at their present prices, it wa*
suggested yesterday that the real reas.j-.

was that, by holding the cooda unoi:

for a while longer, even higher pric;a

could be got,
•.*

Millinery Show Plans Completed.
Twenty of the leading millinery con-

cerns of the country t-*ill exhibit their

newest models at the ' Autumn Pronif-

nade " of the fifth semi-annual fashi'm

show, supper and dance that will ki

given at the Hotel Asior tomorrow night

by the Retail Millinery Association of

America. Some exhibits of ancient hats

also will be made, and among them
will be certain ones fr.^m local mus«iiir.«

that are 3,000 year.s old. Special models

of modern chapeaug from Tart* wijl.

be- shown, too, and theses together witli

the " up-to-the-minute ' American hati
will be worn by models garbed in thi

newest things in outer clothing and fu".

I lo."^- to l,4'>ii retailers, from every State

In the Union, will be present. MsaT
well-known men, among them; sfveijl

•

city officials and their wives, ViU •»

among the guests of honor.
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l)Rl-:SKl-:3,—:.Oij printed voile, close out, $2.60.
Gross It LietHiwits. 134 West 2«th.

<i.:!ii;' !

hlsck.
At'-erlcan (H>3C. 4iHi70. navy i

Arbus A fton. Ferragut 3334.

• S?;Kiji;s,-l'i pieces WFX: time out; $2.K
ret, c:\sh: colors, Greeley 3575.

"f*?n^",-o.l!l'''°?*„ ""t i ^i^",'"^:'- ^"'"- gFJtf.RS.-babardlne and I'olret twill; popu-lean i_o.t..me Co.. 116 West 2»th. -^^ :.umb<rs. Gotllel.. Greeley 1120.
OIUIJ^.-Kxporter offers l.StiO ptecos. $3,35
spot

I7.^7

delivery, under market. Franklin

DIVKT I>K LAI.N'E, F. « H., reasonable;
reindeer, pluni. Burgundy, and Pekln;

quantity. Madison Square 4tttt.

iJl v H.T.—Superior, In i

seal, I'ulcx-Drovllex.
Knickerbocker ar^S.

lU colors;
.Alburn

B»hrlni
Woolen,

LtC\'l-7r—superior F. « H.j also botany
vtilours CSlii. all colors. Phone Madison

Square 4,t7!),

DIA'KT .'iUl'KRIOB. F. t H.. all colors.
M. Flnkelsteln. 34 West 27th.

FLEKCKSKIN. (Chase's.) quantity at a fair
price. Telephone Madison Square 1183.

FURS, nmffs, scarfs, to close out at sacri-
fice: we are dealers In skins and were

c^".T>elIed to take th's lor In s'ttl-'mtjit of a
debt. A. HIrsch * .qon. Inc., 25 W. 80th.

)-X'R OOLLARB —Ail kinds. Farragut 9tii>5.

FCR TRialMl.VGS.—12.000 yards to close out.
Atlantic .N'otlon Co., 24 East 21st.

GAB.\ III) INKS, below market price. Madison
Squsre alsfl.

GKORGETTES.—All colors; Immediate de-
livery. Nat l,eb«naon. » West 20th. Chelsea

6fill.

GISORGINKS, 00 pieces, flesh, white, good
quality, at $1.45. Friteport SUk, 37 l::ast

2«th St.

COATS. Sults.-SIIvertones, fancy ailk-Uned,
fur-trimmed. $29.50. Benuiteln. 118 West

27th.

<X)ATS—Allied Cloak Co. offers a special
sllvertone, halt-lined coat for $12.75. SS

West ,S2d St.

COATS,—Velours for jobbers al low prlties.
THiintinhaum t Bloom, 8S Kast 9th St.

TAFFETAS Wanted—All
no object If price Is

Mad, Sq. 3448,

shades : quantity
reaaonable. Call

COATS, SUITS.—Fall ; also Jobs. Rhtnebarg.
41 West 25th St.

an-t burgundy;
West iilst.

cash. I. WasaertnAR, SO

PLUSHES Wanted.—Baffin, Yukon, Ungava
seal : also brevetex and 4014. Gramercy

yu).
PLl .SHKS Wanted W, TIO, H. * H.,
snd Pei;o. Merit Co., L.'i.'M Broadway.

i^LO CLOTH Wanted.-O«00 De Land's and
Stewart's pekln. brown and navy.

Terblatt. Farragut C21,
S. 811-

POLO CIjyTH Wanted.—Will buy De I.and's
polo doth for cash. Julius I'oiiock. 40

West 25tb. Farragut JMXB.

POLO CLOTH Wanted B18 or similar; Jull-
Ilard IIU. Ottaqueohe -%, and 54-inch sllvsi-

tonea. Farragut 3:itil.

POLO CLf/I-y Wanted.—American iMOi. De
Lands lifiOO. Holmes 2205; •• •

cash. Ore«-ley 437B.

TAFTBTAS Wasted.—All changeable sbadaa
tor petlicoals. 87 8th Av.. 7th floor.

'ii.Nbi l.i'jNLri Wanted.-Holden i Leon-
ard or similar, all colors, for cash. A H

GIttl'-son, ,t:> West 29th.

TlNSELTO>fES Wanted —H.
ors ; a^so chameleon cloth.

Chelsea 5*^.

& L., all col-
Cohn * Ptaks.

TI.V3KLT.0.N'ES Wanted. — Holdeo-Leonard
718, all colors; will pay cash. Fan-agut

2C1H.
,

nNSELTONF-S Wanted.—H. & L. 718. colors
4S72 and 4<io2. cash. Greeley 2030.

TRICOLETTt:3 Wanted.—Cotton back, open
for large quantities, spot caah. Phone

Farragut Ki3T<.

TRICOLKTTi; Wanted.—All colors; pay
cash; bring samplss. lid West 2»th: »th

floor.

COATS —Fall coats, suits ready for buy«
Tuck * Felnberg. 152 West g4th.

COATS.-Ladies', juniors', best value
town. .Neun:ann, 137 West 27th,

COATS.-atoiJts and stylish stouts.
127 West 25th St.

J. Dunn,

COTTON GOODS.—500 pieces black Mar-
quisette: 50tj pieces black scrim Deerlng-

Mllliken. to close out cheap. Oceanic Trad-
Ing Co.. 85 Alien St.. near Grand St.

COTTO.N (3O0DS.—8 ounce Osnaburg, 29H
Inch, first S.OOO yards; bargain. Acm*

MlllB Co., 18T Mercer St.

COTTON GOODS.—Special lot narrow prints
to close out. Meyer Baiish Mfg. Co..

54.". Broadway.
COTTON PLUSHES—All shadsa. for Imme-
diate delivery. Fhona Steger, Oramercy

5573.

COTTO.V JERSET cloth for bloomers, all
wldthrf. Franklin 2382.

all colors ; for

POIX> CLOTH Wanted —Holmes, 230S, SSOI;
quantity. Roaengarten. 11 East 31st.

TUICtjLETTl; Wanted—Open for all shades
fancy and plain. Cklhen A Udelman. Sj

WfSt 31st.

TRliX)Tl.NES and Suiting Velours Wanted.—
Any quantity for cash; price umst be rea-

sonable. A. H. Glttelson. 30 West 2Bth.

TItlCOTINES Wanted—Na-vy indYalama and alivertone suitings: as)
Chas. Wersba. 117 West 31st.

black_

CKKl'K DE CHINES. 3 and 4 thread; also
georgettes. In stock for ijnrhediate delivery.

Kass^tti Silk, 170 ,1th Av. Gramercy 1197,

CREHiS DE CHINE.-Three thread. White
and Navy. 112 Madison Av.. 10th Floor.

Madison Square 41.12,

DRESSES.-Job. noo. to clt^se oat at a rea-
son.-ibla price. &4 East 11th St.. 2d floor.

DRESSES to close out, georgaUSb
reaaonabla, Qeld, 83 East aist.

erjr

GEOROINB—20 pieces, flesh and white;
price $1374; regular. Call Spring 2182.

GINGHAMS.—(.)ne case waverly stripes. ?
casi;a stonewall stripes. 3 cases Myra bitte

chambray, 1 caae waverly blue chambray,
1 case treffan stripes, 2 cases spencer
plaids, 1 case amoskeag checks. 1 caae
white repp, 2 caaes Columbia s>ercale; Im-
mediate delivery. Emanuel Schwartx, S3
Greene. Telephone Canal 1723.

SF.IKIES, 7120, 7614, 7301, 1206; trieotines,
v. S. All, navy. Spring 6311.

SrlKtlK— '*tll4 : r.lso surllne black broadcloth
snd l'i007, Chelsea 0018,

SERGES,-114S3, SIB, 838, WFX and trlco-
Madlscn Square fe.'jfrt,

Sfc'rtGI'S for caah.
West 2.3d.

Loab A Nussbaum. 110

SKIRC.E—Navy. Garfield 518.
Mr. tloodman.

Chelsea 8024.

SERGES —a, 7120, 54289. 54274. WFX. Gram-
er.-y f.lU.

Serges—54289. 528. V. S. L.. navy. Gram-
ercy 4783

SKRC.E. —
ceeo.

riao. S28. Telephone Qramercy

Sl'MGKS -71114 and others. Spring 5410.

SHK1'IIi:RI> chuck, cotton, quantity, i^arr
2'.70, Mr Lcviny

SHIRTS—Work and dress shirts on hand;
Immediate delivery t>elow market prices.

442 Broadway.
SHIRTS.—,SIlk shirts, quick delivery. Rain-
bow Shirt, 180 Greene St., near I'^eecker.

SHOES—About 2.000 pairs women's high-
grade, up-to-date shoes: A lo D sixes regu-

lar; will sacrifice. Call Rector 0045.

SILKS —Fancy poplins, satins, taffetas, satin
de chine, crepe meteor, peau de cygnes,

radiums: spot delivery. Rosman Bilk Corp.,
31 East 27th.

SILKS—Plain and fancy lining, poplins,
-crepe de chhie; Immediate delivery. Mel-
rose Silk <>),, 23S Sth Av. Madison Square
30*13,

SILKS, satin de chine. SK>plIns, cotton and
silk, taffeta and peau de cygnes. Gra-

mercey 3370.

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES.-Assortment.
New York Textile Exchange, 1,182 ^road-

way. Madison gquare B<r71.

H03IEKT,—Co<tona, Ilsisa, mercerised fibres.
wools and full fashioned silk In large

quantities for wholesale and e'xport trade.
A. Rosalnky * Bro,. 547 Broadway.
JAP SILK.—Will sell 200 pieces SH moms
Jap silk below market price; flesh, light

blue, maixe, coral, and nils green. Three B
Waist Co.. 824 Market St., Philadelphia.
JKRSEY OVEJRi'OATINGS, 14-c,unce, 3B6
pieces. SepteTiber.-Octoljer delivery, all

wool ; 200 pieces alpaca ' cloaklngs, suitings,
faun, gray; something new; verv handsome;
act quickly, Becker, Gramercy 1240. Becksr,
AlTisterdam, N, V,

JERSET CLOTH —Mads ot mercerised cot-
ton: very fine gsuge; wUL^scll eheap, Tel.

Farragut 8250.

JERSEY,— All colors of Keystone wool Jersey,
to close out. Madison Square 2125.

JEBSEV CIX)TH for cotton bloomers, all
widths. Franklin 2382.

KERAM1 —niumenthal's. two pieces, low
price; also U. S, 000, herring bone cheyiot,

all colors, Phil Katz, 11 East 26th,

KH.\K1 AND WORKSHIRTS to close out,
300 doxen blue cheviots snd khaki af bar-

gain prices, $7,30 to $12,S0 doxen; regular
and extra sixes. Kirt>y, Block t Fischer,
1,150 Broadway.

LIN'FN.—Pure: have big quantity to cloae
t>elow market price. N 177 Ti., -.

MOHAIRS.—Imported mohairs, blacks a«tf
navys, Greeley 2810.

SILKS —Georgettes,
big nuantlty, M.

East S3d,

crape meteors, satins;
KIrschner « Sons, 16

and Cotton
s: r«asonsble.

H1I.KS —

i

linings.

Poplin.—«>-inch,
Gr-H'ley 2810.

hii.K —
colors

;

iuaquehanna printed poplltis, for
various shades Chelsea 3504.

"ITlSusqae
cash.

lanna faille lustre, 171,
Farrayut 7.S«.''>

,

81L\EItTONES and light weight velours,
trieotines and tinaeltones, I3Q30, 1?032

16007. Ooff's 3304 and 4718 tricotlne, Qra-
mei-cy 1807.

SILVERTO.NES.—Suitings and coatings; all
colors; best quality. 24 Eaat 2Ist 8t„Room 801. Gramerry 1800-6738

SILVERTONKS. suiting weight, good qual-
ity; reasonable. 1.170 Broadway. Room

8C2. Madison Square 1520.

BlLVHatTONE.-Relndeer. ozblood. navy and
oxford, velour. Burgundy, and taupe. 8tuy-

aiLVERTONE, -Suiting weight, all colors:
Immediate delivery. Mad .Sq, «7ia.

SlLVERTONES -Copen and Pekln; will ex-
change for navy. Chelsea MM.

sli.vi-:)t'rii.N'i-', -

T-lephon- M.1
-American 1.-.O30 and

Square .%344.

SII.VKRTONES.-Coatlngs and sullTngs;
finest quallly. (Gramercy 8480.

BILVI.'RTONE -16007, all colors, 112 biwad-
cloth. Madison Square 6«70.

^'.'^y^T;'-'^'*^ -""'*''>' * Cohen. style
438. various colors, Chelsea SS04.

Every WelUnformed business man
and woman # "

Every alert merchant

Every manufacturer
i >

Every employer of labor

Everyone interested in Fashions

Everyone interested in the

problems of the great needle-worl^tng industries

SHOULD READ

Every Business Morning

On Sale at Newsdealers
'

FIRST ISSUE WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6TH

SlLVERTONES.- 16007, all color*. Ill I

BroadeMk, Madlton Bquan 9Sn.
'

mma^a
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
_w^., Buy«r» may roflHer in Uil« column

'"^lir telephonln* Bnr«nt lOOO.

C,nttoo«»d from Tm€* Thlrt—.
— irwKTH Mo—Hlrrtom IfDUtaMir Co.;
I* /-Herthorn. mlUln«i7 ;

CumberUntf.

t , niis—B Nuitenl * Bro. D.a. Oo,

;

SflTaW w«x; 470 4th Av.

«S»iS.i. rltbon.; 56 Worth.

^^a^^rThouKfun,. good.: 118 W. Md.

Jr ixJLJ3-«'™<t«»-
V»nd«n«oort ArBaratgr

"l..: n«-if!v«ar 215 5th AT. a

*f"J,!?^ M,««Ji.r-. MUllowy C». ; MlM
•T- Jr^-h^ mUllnfO- ;

Comiuodor*.

O. Co.; F.

Co.: Ml"

lis

?V^S^r ^^"'^"r»..^ D. o. CO.

^ , ,
, 'iii_i',p»»-> "««<lo>an Skirt Co. : ..

.

^- '^liwCKA plaW'. poplin.. McAhrfn.

f ^"^RiSiy^" un<i«rwe«r, hoit«7.
'^•. boji'f^ini. loods; MIM RoblMon.
JJJ.JJ .. "^'*

g ^^- 22ti
icSKt K<!?*^jgJtuggs:v»n(!enroort-B»ni«y D.

M U S«rltmjj>. MlM B. Qfmm,
MiM R. Patunon. draaamakliK

8. U.

sl^Sui. Kaer 4 t>ill»r D. O. Co.;

15

i^- ,^' M^U S«-ltnuu>. Mlaa B. OrMP*.

Cohen fn^^^'J p^^r 4 tMlkr D. O.

j;^3; lis. t Ude. art n«dl.work; 118

J? i^-IS-Stl«. Ba«r * Fuller D. G. Co.:

*^i^ts». Jum. «otHl>. ho.lery. und«rw«ar:

A",^i-i^Fersu»n-McKlno»T D. O. Co.;

•J
IfMotrfiir^KKCar materlml.: 329

.2'pAfL-Cniporfum Mtrcantll* Co.:

•^"i,?-^' Mtl^n.-ManrJielmer Broa.; 9£las

fj ^J^«' «in!.nB «;«•«. 1.133 Broadway.

j^ii^JjE 5 Y-J- H. C«..ldr. miia-

"".•-."S^x'' Y— .';. Klm.in Co.: L. Sha-

'v "B-owfri, Mrj. C. JlcCarthy. mllUnery;

JT!UCI.-SE. N

BrMl

Hi.a
cor-

m/^TOS Mass—MISS E.

'ifiir; Mi" ^ Mcl.«nald.

f _L. A Wlthtrill: MlM
laces, ribbons, neclnrear:

Suiltvan, mll-
corsut. ; Prioco

_<^^t_Stnr.». Fisher Co.; E.F. Smith.

tVSt?^*'''^' »"'"" * CO.; MlM R.

;^Sl. brrs.>r.... M E. nr.>jan. hoaKry,

^f^r'^lTX t K<^ Co^'^.. N. Sul-

Ncrtcr niss; C. E. Applesat. tods., mer :

iliJi M ?i*riK-'-. ot.r.v:». L. W . Koch.

ro.;?: ! y. kr»pp. M13» M. Helmua. N. E.

L^i'. Miss K. Jrai't. reprfs«nllne: Cum-

ra.'.v'N T -Wflr.Bttln Bros.; MlM T. Cap-

Ion, .alst.. hosierj-: 1.133 »»'>..
.,

VMON CITY. l-cnn.-J. U Ev^rft:. general

n.--ctRn,lls*; Uroadway Central.
^

inf;iNA. OWo-Hltt t Fuller; J. W. Hltt.

»i>r..n-a. mlsMs'. closhlng; HamiltaBe.

If tSHiVllTON. n C —KlnBS la. ice: li.

X!r.f.".-'»dv-to-w»ar: Cii.--.'wrl:in.l.

«-A?mNiTON. n. C -Woodward « Lo-

Ihrop; Ms» M. I'<!1. nlllinon;; ..-14 ••tli Ay.

Bros" W. 1'. <"r^;IE. wom.-ns. misses .

chaeT^r.'s »«ar; lI-.TIlnlqiw.

V(-*';hIMJTOS. Ind.—<.:abel t K.iuffraann

>ier-.-.r!:ii« ('f.. Mis. E. li. Cabe:. readj-to-

»»ar; ManlElqu.-.
WA-iU'N-'TO.N. I' C—Opp<-n>ifln:er it Ncy.

j jpp^nliellEer. i ioimmr. nii:hn--T>- :
^nr-

WAtliiiBLIlY. Conn —Held * Hughes D. O.

r.. .\. S. Lyali. Knit underwear; 404

\'!'^. '.LOO. lown-P. ! 'avies D. G. Co.;

v«"k B«hU", silks, dr.ss soods; M;»a M.

LJr.ch '.Idn-a" K>ar: i:. ftausch, jencral

r-.'l«- ; AEnorla
t;"r:sr WI>*T Ga.—L. Ho'man A Co.; L.

--I»v.^it-i dry po'd-*: rolllnpr^ocd.

Wr>TOS. W. Va.—Th* tfpccliilty Shop: TV.

M»;iow, rtady-lo-«ear. millinery: 2j W.
Zli

HHAHTOS, Teias-^. Pavldson. women s

rpkJv-*o-wear, n.'^n's rlothiiigi ; Lathani.

Wli'klT.^. Kan—<\, You.nght'lni & S^n. r A.

V^i:a5^.1ilm. clothing, furr.. Roods; Colimio--

6on. „
WILKES-BART-K. Penn.-M?i-tvilllams; B.
Blii.T.*t;tha!, tarn. goo<l.'<. '.huHlt^ri'. gloves;
Wci.cutr-

IrXKW-BAP.P.E. renn—Clarke T!n>!<. : W.t
K iv.-.l'h. leathpr poods. Jpwelr>-; M;?.-* M.
Muwell. Mi» S. Kvans, fancy goods; IIol-

iLid Hojje.
WILill.S'dTOX—O. Dar-nenbaum. Fell coats;
470 *:h Av
riLMIS'lTOX N C—r.fik-Wl!I:r\rTi» Co.:
SIljs F .= Mnmard. millinfn : lir. W. 3?it.

niJII.NMTON. r.<-l.—R. Topklj Sor:«: E. E,
Kih.n, ladle.' ri?ady-to-wi.ar, ml:l nery

;

iro Broadway. i

K;:,-;ox, x. c.^J. « D. .ni-t-.m^er:. Mrs. W.
p E'oar. re«dv.ff^-Wfar; 3<;i .'.th Av. I

lri.\STON--.SALHM. N. C —n«-lk-.Stcven. Co.;
Mrs. Mbvo. inllilnery 1 IKJ W. 32.1. !

WOONSO-KET. R; I —Harris i .Mowo' Co.;
w, McMurtrle. knit underwear ; 4'M 4th Av.
ttORt'tlSTER. Mass.—Barnard. Sumner &
Putnini Co. ; A. Vajider Pjl, knit under-
iftr: 404 4th Av.
TORCE^iTER. Mass.—Eamnrd, Sumner A
Puuiam Co. : W. J. McGrath. ginghams.
trtr-.s; 40* 4th. .\v.

WORCESTER. Mass.—J. C. M.irlnne. Co.:
A. C. Wwod, noilcna. Jcwelrj-. tcllvt. leather
tocdi; Ki 4th Av
TORK. Jtnn.—r. Wiesfs ?or.»; Mrn N.
pTjth.- sweaters, knit underwear; 404
fi Av.
TORK Per.n—C. H. Bear & Co.: Mlsa
G Chronistpr. muslin undtrwear, house
•rtisc.: SIlss K. R. Graylilll, corsets: d
W 3:U; Imperial,
TORK. Penn—H Kohacher t Pons; Mr. Ko-
t«cfeer silk, cotton waists; ?,! W. 26th.
TOPJv. P»nn.—J. McLean ft Sons: Miss Mani-
fold, notion.; Miss Btltzel. Jewelry, toilet,
M-'hT Roods: 4.1- 4th Av.
TOIN(5!:TOWN. Ohio—Cluthrldge £ Rand : J.
Gi;-J:nilg«, hats, manufacturers clothing;

TOL-NG.STOWN, OhI.>-/; L. Fordyce k Co.;
^i'. E. Jo:)!., knit underwear: 404 4th Av.
.0',N,-,ST-jWN. Oii.o — sirouss-HlrshtJerg
'0

:
I '.Vagnrr, men's furti. goods hosiery,

1.5VM :ji Ma^l.«or. Av.; Park Averue.
tvp.JSTOWN-.Ohlo—Strouae-Hlrshberg- Co.

:

..: .; ^'een. dress goods, silks, flannel.:
tl Midlson Av. . Park Avenue.
l^y^Yl-LhE. Ohlo-A. Starr Co.; Mr.
»t52;';?'"- ready-to.wear; 30.-, 5th Av.
ZjUfES\'lLLE, Ohio—Black « Grant Co,;" Y. H. Black, domestics: 377 Broadway.

LAST
CALL

Tickets for the Autumn
Promenade at the Hotel
Astor on Au^st 6th are
on sale to-day at 1270
Broadway. No tickets

wld at the door. Only
200 tickets to sell. Sale
closes at 6 P. M, to-night.

RCTAIL MILUNERY
ASSOCIATION

IZ70 BroaJxay, Nct> York.

WANTED
5000 SQ. FEET
fOR MANUFACTURING

fy)ING MANUFACTURER
*OI> loh or .maU buUding in suburb,

for .owing white good*.

'fW! Nel v" ;*«>' commuting distance
'••u.:, fc,i„ " '"'<* "> a town whero
'"'•e ftt'l i^f'; "* '""y obtained.
** C.°k a7,H'"'""' " "White Oooda."-«j» Building.

wJS^^^^tt:^
^-; churf^h^B. etc,

•"BRITE-LITE"

Iliummates

Without Glare C

Fit. any ordinary
socket Suitable for
any >12« !amp. THE
for ufflcaa. .toro..

Fl . ["^'-"r* Only ) »P^.«J\/

fe"' & Engineering Corp.->~.^W. (4»th). J,, y j,^^^^ ^3

,,>•_ ^

Thousands of Items for Visiting Buyers
^cTWore than 450 from among the 600 prominent manufacturers already associated with the Bush Terminal Sales

\ Building, now offering complete lines, constitute a vast, centralized market that cuts weeks of buying

\ time to days, days to hours. This service that saves time, trouble and expense for visiting
"

.
' Merchants and Buyers is available with every advantage you could obtain

X \ ' at the factory. All merchandise is sold at factory prices and
\ f, billed direct to you by the various manufacturers.

Another Group of Timely Offerings at '^Merchandise Headquarters" for Visiting Buyers

/ That indicates plainly the range of your buying possibilities when doing business with the more than 450
representative manufacturers now displaying here—For complete directory ask for a copy of Bush Buyers' Guide. ^ -? '

Aprong Cloves (Con^d)

AKRONS—Xxelmtr. .tylc
Ity. _ L'nexcellM] ^orkmaoahlp.

^Rn~w-, on.i. - WOVBtTY KID AND 0*P« ALOVtt «Ukbopanor ftaw .g,,^ Wri«t. tsfTsO to (SS.OO. TahiM
. .. jj^ qnalUj aadto-day $33 00 to (SO 00.O A. NECBrRGER * COTBonra 708 BiMh «°-d;' ",',"". T^*'".^^

Tartamal Sale. Bldg. *r.ctor,r5S^ 1?E ^^iH^Sitcoth'j^T. 34til

ArttRcicd Flowers

• nriFIOIAL FLOWERS AND PtANTS
for erery purpoM. Sixaal .M-rtments for
T6-8?;iing orer the counter. Wi:;i-w disp*.ay
Floirers, MeUl F:.iwers. i-'etther t'lcrrer.. boon
to be displayed. 31'nd Floor. PHir.IP ROMAN.

Art Novelties

OHAS. BLOOM. INO. Our new lin. of
Tapestry and VeHur S'-arfi and Pillows, also
Fancy Art NorelEies. are now ca di5p',^y, 24th
Fluor. Mercuandiso that alway. creatas saleL

Brassieres

"A riaish for the Figure"
O. A H.

K«w Fall L::... ii.,ir on dl^lay
E.Tceptiomry attrcctlr.
I*ac. trimmed s.'tIjs

Perfect fat fit »nd workmaniUp
Price* as low • pox^'i'e cuaistent with gooi

Mer^'hindis.
'WILUAM E. CAI.S CO.. Boom 1007.

Corset Lacers

Pink, -vrhit. and
if the finest K.r-

AOMIRATION BRAND.
Bl'le. Mad. in all lengths
rcri*d Yflms and P^:re ,S-lk

MAX I,F.VISON & cr> , p. splayed 10th Floor,
Buah Terminal Sale. Uaildliig.

Decorative Arts

& Industries

URLINOTON WILLOW WARE J.INI. for
Art and House furn .shuip Prpartaientji. Our
specialty nanglnc E3-';r:3, tVind.T^r xtoie. and
Stands, mcst attr:nt.Te. Fire-place ItiskrtJ
pecial deticns. Brr-id winners for your de-
partment. Boom 800, '

C. * O. QUAOKCNBUSH—Creator, of
"Tlnr-Tots" Line, ar.-iovnce r-?"» as5;rtrae»t
of Toys for Kiddies. Bridge Priies and f'hrbt-
ma. Oifta for erown-iips. To be dlspliyed
on 22ad Floor Bush Terminal Baiu BuUdiiig.

Dress Forms

hALL-BORCRERT DREM PORMt n-
eourag. h -me sewtng and thereby IscreaM th.
buyinf Po^er of yon^ customers. Our 1910
mod.b (aditutahle and non- adjustable t embody
th. many p.-^lnts of KjpertorltT which h.T.
mad. th« Rall'Borcbert line tne Lader. for
orer thirty yssrs. Circular matter, ad-help^
electro. soppHed. Write for d-tails. HAIX-
BOBCREB-r DBK3S FOBU CO.. Boom lOOT.

Dress Trimmings

ERNEST H. BOSOHEN OO., INO.
Importars and Manufactuivr.

Dm* Trimming., Silk Frlng. and TumIi
34th Floor, Boin Terminal Sal^a Building.

Furs

BOtAAK « OO., INO.—MMtad aMnrtramt
of proTen aeliers in Beta and Coats. R.'ason-
able Prices. Immediate Dciireriea. T>i£played
13th Floor, Bush Terminal Sale. Building, or
130 \r. zith St., N. T.

WM. JAOKMAirS BONt
"America's Leading Fur Line"

CenlM to S%hle.—iamedlat. deUrery in any
quantities. XHsplayed 18 th Floor, Bush T?i
minal Sal*. BUIg., or S6 W. SSth St.. K.'?:

AFOHIK « OOMPANY.—•TITE Bid
TALTE FTB HOt 9E " Qulr-k s-!len In

Scarfs and M-ffs fr^m $.1 50 to »<!! 50 Dis-
played, 13 th Floor. Bush Terminal Salg Build-
faig; or, 34-3« 'WMt SOtb St.. V. T.

Gloves

THB CROWN SILK AND SUEDE OLOVES
Gloretex—Donbletei—Duplex

Ar. th. hirhert rtandird (inaUty_to Wa and
Bnede. CJiO'WX QJX>VT? COMPANT, IM»-

pUy«l an 24th IT, Buah Terminal SalM Bldg.

House Garments

"QUEEN AKE"—^THB FAKOUS t.tN»
OF- ilOBNIN J AKP POECU DUCSaES.
M-R.SI!S' AKD MAIDS' l".MF0B-'i,1 ar*
handle<l only by th. most ..Uct ilirchaatj
throughout th. UaitM StatM. Ar. you amang
them?
ISAAO GINSBEBG A BBOS.. Boom T08.

Housefurnishings

FOR HOT WATER SERVIOB In yonr bom*.
Install the Iljicpbrey AiH. r.iat:c. TheT ar*
full cf H.t Wttor and Mtiii.'artl.Tl, I>erov,i:-

strat'j n. U.i,im 822. BukU Terminal Salu BUg.
HCMPimEir COMPANT.

MAHOQANV NOVELTIES otmiMing of
BerT.-g Trrjs. Nut Ilonj tlanjle St'.-l-J uld
Br.iCilmg ticCs. An attractlr. l:n,i at tUa rlzUt
price. S.-.vn to be dniila7..U 6th Floor,
NVHITE-SEIDENMAN COMPA-N'T.

Infants* & Children's

Goods

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN^ VVCAR.
oolnpr.r,.nc Bath Robes. Flannelette Oarcii;nti,
I.cnz SuPL Sh^rt UrMMs and Pettleo^u Prlraf
ranging from Sa .M> up. Colored and Tal'r'red
bressca. G. BAMBEBGEB * CO.. Boom 834.

LAROe SIZE TERRY rSEDER, 14/19'
Pink, Bin. with''»Vl.i!e at J2 25 per Iiazen.
MAI)niR.V HA.VD EilBROlDEREI) PILLOW
SLIPS, from »12.«0 to »C0 00 per I)ol--n
Also MAriEIRA Bina from *6 00 r>oren up.
qnLTED I!iP9 at $1.00 and $2 25 per
l>jrrn. SIirHTS. WITH CAKE.S TO
MATCH. Sixes SS /45. 36/50 and ««/64«.
Case, measnr. 14/20"
FBEDEBICK wir, COBDE9. Boom 608.

BABY ORIS SHIELDS, 'WhlU. Pink.
Blue, Look pretty and guar.I Baby from eolda.
Send for Illustrated CatalogiM which gire*
price end dt^crlptiona
EXCELSIOR QtlLTrSG CO.. 6th Iloor, Bush
Tciminal Sales Btuiding.

TALKINO AND CRYINO DOLLS. Prire*
fli.un. $14 50, $15 60 $lki.S0 doisa. Band
for /««.-)rtment.
GERLINU TOT CO.. BooB «08.

"CHAMPION" BRAND Pajamu and >1ght-
drawers with and witlujnt feat of Outing
Flannel. Also full lin*^ of Ginehbaro Romp-
ers and Creepers for Boy. »nd fJlrli. high necg.
long slecres. OMrer Tw.st Suits, made of aa-
tenals that bring 'sales. Samplw .«nt on fw-
OUMt. A. GILMAN A BON, boom MS.

OUR "KIDDIEJOY* Bn* of JurmlU Fur-
niture Sreclalties such u •BsMinettcs, Cribs.
Nurscy Chaira. Play-yardfc Walkers, Cellnbid
Battles and Toys, awaken, interest and n>e.-'d.

up sales in your Infants' Deyinrtment. They
are powerful magnet, for capturing th. Moth-
ers' Trade.
BITZ. JACOBS COXPAXT. Boom SSB.

HOB'S INFANT BFEOIALTIBS. Comlilet*

Ssw lin* cf i'ellulold and Eihbon Norcltlrs.
:nlt Gooda, Soft Scl. ShoM and Baby Cap*.

"If it's for th. Infant—wo mak* it."

BOB UANCrACTCRIMO CO.. Boom •«».

IDEAL BABY SHOE OO., Raofll t17.
Baby SluM of Oualitr, ,•

Bsby Shoes of Newest Model*.
Baby BhoM of Finest Workmas*llipk
Baby BhoM of Bight PiloM.

FOR OIFT8 THAT ARE "OIFPBRENT~
for lAyette or Trousseau. Showers, for BsbT
or Rig Bister, tust b« wan to see the noeeltl**
creat«d by J0SEPBn<11 JAKES CO,, Boom
COS.

Smart Infants' and ChlUrsn'. Tailored RH*
of ths h'cbcst ti-e*. Stjl* and <iuality, priced
moderately.
EKEALE & BORBS. IKG., Boom «S4.

IRFANTS' AND OHILOREN'S OOATS
of ths Better Kind.
Mads In Fine Cloths.

Laitest Sty'es st Pqjrular Prleaa.
MAX LESSEB. Boom SOS.

ADA MAY displaying a nrw ffn* of no^al
feature Frocks for f^ldren 2 to 6. Also fln*
WhlU Party Dreoe*. < to 14: dalntle*t ma-
terials, exquisitely mad*. Price* ar* T*ry
moderat*. Boom 619.

INFANTT AND CHILDRIITS OOATt.
'Whit* and Colored, fr*m Infanoy to 10 yaai*.
Most elaborat* Fall line in all niaterial*.
Smart styles. Complete hne of Hand and
Machin* emlwiidered InfanU' Cloakl, Ooata
and Cane*. Hieht Prirea
MIRSKT * LEWIS. Boon SOS.

Variety, Quality, Values—All to Be Found
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FLETCHER TG STAY

HERE, MEXICO SAYS

Carranza Organs Warning the

People That the International

Situation Is Serious.

ANGELES HEADS THE REVOLT

Antl-Carranza M«n In Washington

Say HIa Campaign WHI So«n

Be Heard From.

special to The Xcv) Tork Time*.

WASHINGTON. Au«. 4.—Kor-ry P.

netcher. Anicrlcan Amb»8sa<3or to

llexico, who has been on duty at the

SUta Department for several months,

wlU not return to Mexico City lor »ome
time. If »t .lU, according to an appar-

enU}- Inspfred »tat«iisnt made recenUy

In the Mexlcin capital, word of which

reached Washington through official

diannali t'xJay.

No confirmation of this •tatement

could be obt.ilned at the State Depart-

ment. Mr. I'letcher. when aaked about

the report, said he was acting under

orders of the State Department and

knew nothing about the time of his

return to hla post In Mexico. Other

State Department officials said Mr.

Fletcher would remain here "' for the

The statement made In Mexico. City Is

to the effect that the Amer:i;a.n Govern-
ment requires Mr. Fletcher's- presence In

Washlnetor. In order to keep informed
as to Me.'^ican affairs, and particularly

points oijt that no one In Washington
ts as familiar with conditions in Mexico
as Mr. Fi'-'tcher.

That the present Investigation of the

relation? between Mexico and the United
States will develop important results is

generally believed in Mexico. The Car-
ransa organs are printing dally wam-
ln(S to the Mexican people that the

situation is more serious than It has
been since the revolutionary period be-

fan. and the recent teleg;am from Mr.
letcher to the two houses of the Mexi-

can Cengi-^ss. In which he called upon
them to enact law.' that would protect

the Uvea and properties of American

cltlxens In Mexico. Is being cited "^ as
a warning that cannot be Ignored."
Official advices from Mexico reaching-

Wsshlngton today .^itated Uiat OenenJ
FellM Angeles had succeeded in lUilUng
most of the rebel leaders in Mexico un-
der one command and that horeafler t«ie

struggts In Mexico agstnst President
Camtnsa would lx> nroctlcalli'' under a
single direction. At least twenty of th«
twenty-five rebel cJJufs have agreed, It

Is Ttuarltd, to act under the orders of

Angrles, who la to b« the supreme oo«n-

m»ind»r.
Aiitl-Cnrruiclstas In Wsshlngton s*ld

today on Isamln* of thcss reports that
this was the real oblect of Angelas In
returning to Mexico last Januarr, anil

that he was acting In aco«rd wtth
V!11.TL, who would have conuniunJ of oil

the rflbcls in the north during the oam-
p&lri:ln« that nni> b*«n (Jetermlnad upon.
Angclos went south Immediately sftrr

the battle of Juam, when the United
Btates troops Intervened r.nd drove out
the rebels sfter they hsfl succewled In
dlilotlglng the Carrrujclstas. Be has de-
voted all hta energies since that lime to

winning th« various rebel l«ader* to his

;r la nsserte-1 that Angeles has mad*
no effort to obtain the support of V^lfx
Pias. b-jt. If the campaign now being
Inn-.iv'JT-atetl unfl*»r a t^'nn"'^ l'?s1«Tn?'!p
succeeds In deposing Cnrranxa. the Tic-
tors are expe-7tf d to havn I'ttle dlff-
ci'lty In se<-ur;nK the supcort of Felix
Dias and his faction. No (letsllx of
Angeles's plans hsvebeen made public,
but It was hinted here t-.iay that defi-
nite news of the rebels' activities was
exx>ected before tiie end of thl.^ month.

REPORT SHIPLEY'S RELEASE.

Mexico Papers Say Kidnapper* Have
Freed American Held for Ransom.
WASHINGTON, Aug. <.—Advices to

the State Department today from
Mexico City based on publications In
tr.'xlrun newspapers said Lawrence 1..

Shipley of Yerrington, Nev.. wlio Wft,.^

Iddnapped by bandits near Fresnlllo
Station, Mexico, on July 10, had been
released. Thero was no Indication
whether a ransom had been paid. T;r-

gent represt-ntatlons In this case were
(nade to the Mexican Oovernm<>nt by
The .State Department Immediately after
Shipley was captured.
Other dispatches from the American

KmbasFy at Mexico City today said
d H> raldo had published an editorial
f-rtlole on Saturday urging that Mexl-jo
develop -' d wise policy of friendship
for the tTnlted States.'
Inquirj- at the State Department to-

day developed that representatlonS'«iTere
m&de to the Mexico Oovemment after
Dr. Charles T. Sturgiss of Washing-
ton, his wife anfl the latter' s mother,
Mrs. W. H. Kcenright. had been taken
prisoners nesrly a year ago by O neral
K'fr.el Cally IMayor, a friend of the
rebel leader Zapata. The Mexican au-
thorities promised to investigate, but
so far as Is known here none of the
bandits has been punished.

ABYSSIHIAH HEIR

ENDS VISIT HERE

Prince Dedjajmatoh and His

Party Sail oh the Martha

Washington.

DENIES DINNER SLIGHT

lut Democratle Club OfflolaJ 8aya

House Commlttaa Will lnv*a-

tigate tha incident.

Prince Dedjajmatch. hair to t)i« throns
of Abyssinia and bead of the Abyssinian

mission to this country, sailed ysstsrday

on the Martha Washington. He refused

tc make a Btatem»r.t regarding tha In-

cident on Sunday iJglit, whan it was
alleged that a dinner in his honor at

the National Demccratio Club was can-

celed because some one objectsd on tiis

grounJ of the color of the members of

tha mission. According to parsons on

the ship, the Frlnce was disturbed and
cliagrlnsd over the Incident.

IL H. Topaltyan. tha Persian Counsul
General, who sought to glva tha dinner

In honor of the Prince a.t the Democratic
Club, said that he would go to Wash-
ington today or tomorrow to take up
the question with Admtnlsyatlon offi-

cials for tho purpose of asking for a
suitable apolup-. }iT. Topakyan Is a
member of thj IsotionaJ Dtimocratlc
Club and a!*o of the Republican Clnb,
which agreed to have the dinner held
there after the Incident at the Dem-
ocratic Club, though the affair finally
took place at tlie Ritx-CHrilon. Mr.
Topakyan said that he had the honor
of belonsing to ^^ clubs Ixscause man/
years Aso lie was, by virtue of his of-
ficial poattlon, asked to Join each of
the clube. Ho Is now nn American
citizen and hn saM last night that he
was an Independent In politics.
H. H. HaMo of the House i;ommlttee

of the Katlonr.l Democratic Club dented
that the club had drawn the Folor lino.
He said that tho onlv reason the din-
ner was not held thcr<» wa-i a rule
against fiincttone on Sunday night,
wliich is lartlc-i' night. He noM thaf he
d>d not,^liink that the dinner had been
authorized and then canceled, but that

It wa» ne^er autliorlaed at all, or •>«J'*r
authorlaad by anr person who bad
power t* make such arrangeaients. H«
said that the Incld«arw9ui4,be Inryetl-

gated at a meettng of the Bouae Qojp-
mlttee at Iha end of iUa week, but de-
nied that Uie club had been in anr way

who a«l-
gulity of dlseaurtesy,
Pi Di foSes, a' Whlie /nan, .»i~ —

-

dresaed a buslnasa idfctbg <>l.>>earo<a
3t Chujei^at ijte Metropol

llarleni lost nil

mked to the V.„ -, . ,

terdar and that the Prince was deepir
liurt over the matlafi Ha announ^

.. that
pec on the ship, Jres-

eply

that a committee reprcspnUng negro so-
cieties Would call today or tomorrow
on The NaOonaf Democralie Club fer an
exjitanUon of tha Incident

INDICT 17 NEQRO RIOTERS.

Qrand Jury Baglna Weric In Ciilcage

*-'1 0,000 on Quardi

OEaCAOO, Aug. 4.—SaventMn negroes

were charged with rioting and murder

ia ladloiBMnU VeUd today br tha (pedal

Orand Jury iDvestisating face riots

wtdch tor flvs days last weeli held tha

south sMa at Chicago in a reign of ter-

roi. Tha indlotmants will b« rstumed
befors Judga Hobert EL. Crowe in the

Criminal C«urt tsmorrpw.
While dty, ooimty and State authori-

tlas oombtned in swslrlBg causes that lad
to the rioting in an endeavor to fix rs-
siionslbUlt}-, 6,om Btata troops, S,000 po-

• lUiCmen, and 1,000 daputlas continued^ to
patrol the ntgro quarter.
Tonight offloials reported the riot aone

qulst. Kvsry effort was being mads to
relieve tb« suffering of negroes who
have boon tnaroonsd in the area, unahlo
to go to their Work. Soup tflii.hcns
were opened and guards furnished for
negroes who Wished to return to work.
Judge Crows. In charging the Jury

today, characterised race riot conditions

I

In Chicago as anarchy and exhorted the
!
jury to deal with It as anarehy. Ma

I promised speedy trials for all persons
I

Indicted.
Tha poUoe today obtained reports of

threatening anonymous letters reoalved
I by net-To families ll\-lng on tho edge of
I
the negro district. The negroes wore
warned by the letters to move within
two days or their homes would be
burned and bombed.
The Coroner has fixed the number of

died at thirty-three and the City Health
Ccmml.islonor has found that XOi i>coplc
Injured in tho riots were treated lo hos-
pitals. Hs expressed the opinion, how-
ever, that perhaps 400 or more who were
Injured In tha riots never reported at
hcspltals and consequently the total
number of Injured will never be known
officially.
Several thousand negroes, who ex-

pected to return to work In the Stock
Yards today after nearly a week's ab-
sence on account of the riots. mu.«<t wait
until the unrest caused by the disturb-
ances in the district has subsided.

UEVT. c. L wurrmc
!S CITED FOR BRAVERY

New York Ofnctr Wim the Db-

timgimskei Service Medd fat

Hereiim in Aetian.

WASHINOTON. Aug, 4.—The War
Department todny gave eut a Hat ef

cttatl«aa for tbs DisUngulahed 8ervlo»

Croaa which contains the feliowlng

nameel
First Ueutenani CI INTON U WMITIiea,

Co. A. itnh Infr-fVr sxtraerdlnary herolsfn

in aetlon nsar I* Harases between Sept. M
and M. tmrtag ths aavaiiss In the Argenns
Forest ha eajsssJ hlmssU featlasaly <e

e&sn^ bachtiMi sun and sniper firs while

leading bis men apd oraaslldatlag his po-

sition, whMi was In a manb ecmrsd wtth

wirs grass and stantsd brush. Ks eentlnusd

to lead his man with utur Olsregard {or

perseaal tfaager until !»• f«U serleaaly wooad-
s4 by a machine gun baUet ee the atlsrsoon

ef Sept. ta, near DlBarrllle, Itama s«(l r«ssi

D. CUBton \^-hltlur, (latlwr,) Zl Fullon
trset. New Tork Utbr.
BeooDd lisulsnaat UQIK2AN K. HARIUa,

Co. O, 100th Inf.

—

Vor sxtraerdlnary hsrolsm
In sctlen at Aprsmont on Sept. tf. flur-
namdsd by a nembsr ef the stMtny during a
hostile eea24erattask aad called uyon to sur-
rendsr. he escaped hr kndcklns down oo« of
his adv^rssHss and Mnonilns anethsr. Crawl-
ing back to his upruirl, he orrsnlssd a
group of men and l«<i thetii In, oompictsly
rvpulslng the oounUrattaol^, divp'.arlns th*
utmost ootirag. and determination, llome
addrssa: Mrs. Mariort* I>ane Harris, (wlts,>
ISe nosevlllc At.. N.wsric, N. J.
IMrst. lyOl'UI ZUCXUnMAp,', (deoeassd.)

Oe. n, xocrh lof,—iTor ntraordlaary 'hsroism
in sctlon near gt ^uvln on Oct, 10. Tu order
to enabl* his platoon to looste an ensrny
niachln* sun iMst be couras.oMSljr volun-
leered and went into an </[>«q fl^Wl to draw
tha mnmz\y fir*. In the porforniance of this
slf-sacrtflclng mission be was killed. Horae
addrsss; 8, C. Korlt, (oeuslii,) Oolumbla
Btrect, New Tork <,1ty,

Othsr awarOs are:
Captain I'llinnn C. Bendler. Co, K. lioth

Int., I'hlladslpMa, ['ann.: First IJeutsnant
Clifford r. ItiMUps (dccsasod.) Co. H. Mfi-h
Inf., Neota. Iowa; First Uvutsnant Frank H.

long, (droessed.i 110th Inf., U. g. Army;
Sectti,d Lieutenant Ueniy M. King. ilOth Inf..
Or««nUurs. r«nn. ; Bsrgoant liartnond 1.

Locke, Co. A. IKth Machln. Oun Battalion.
Clinton.' Ifo.; Brrs.ant CharU. L. Inks. Co.
K. llltb Int., i'lttsbursh. I>»nn. : flergeant
Alvey C Marts. Co. C. ItOfh Inf. aionooe.
Penn.: flcrgeant John M. Nowak. (decsassd.)
Co. K. ITTth Inf.. Mllwaukes. Wis.: Bugisr
Kay WmUms. Co. A, ISOth lof., Lexington.
N C. : Corporal Ulsnn Vausht. Co. A. l2Sth
Machine Oun Battalion. Mnitet. Mo. ; Corporal
John Kochanlk. fdectased.) Co. K. 127th
Inf.. Mllwaukae, WU. ; Private (first olasa)
Oujr Whitman. Co. K. ItTth Inf., Appleton,
WIS.: Hrivate (first class) John O. Delko.

d»^A. lioth laf,. ^^
M!,'*^^ielilta, tSS.'i Mrate WflUani IBdward
Weed, Co.^ lltth Inf.. Oteer, WO.trii-

Braddeek. Pena.i Private
r. sth

reed,
ais A

, list
HonADthmr fioreBttno. (deoeaseC) Oo,

IlOlh Inc., Rankin. Paaa.l Privata Olai'tsa

B. SWff, (diaisesdi ) -tJe. A,
Pfaa.! Prhrats William
liMi laf., Wtchltih laf., Wichita, Kaow and

) Tharmaa Blaflerd, Oa, L,

MORE OF 2D DIVISION HOME.

Four Trans^erta iring Regular

Units Baek from Franea,

With ths docking restarday at the

Iransports 'Santa Fiaula. RUndaia, Vir-

ginian, and Julia I/i>ckcnba«k, more than

eleren thousand seidters of the M Dl-

Ylslan arrived to Join their oomrados al-

ready In camp waiting for the day when
they will parade in this city, as an-
t>«unoed on Sunday by the War Depaj-t-

ment. More than n,000 of the famous
unit are bach In ths United ittatas and
tha rest of those sol>edul«d to return at

this lima are on tha liigh seas.
Incli«lad In yostertfay's arrivals was

tha sad Infantry, which fought aide by
vide with the Cth and Oth Marines dur-

ing tho Ch&teau-Thlerry and EJeUeau

Woods engagemente. The regiment,
whio£ numbered 118 ofHces and S,O40
enlisted men, returned on the 'Virginian,
beveral hvuidred friends and rtiatlVes of
the regiment, which was recruited In
Syracuse, -wont down tho bay as guests
or Uia Mayor's Comm.ttas to greet the
mstl. - The reglmont boasts of ooi9>
mendations from both Marshal Foch and
Marshal PeMin. tho lattvr of wbum
wrote to the commander of the 2^d as
follows

;

" The Twenty-third American Infantry,
then commanaed by Colonel Malonc, cn-
5aged Unoxpoctedly in the offensive of
uly 18, IDIH, In the middle of the night

on a terrain whloii wa.i unknown and
very difficult, during two days, wJthout
allowing them8clvt'.e to stop o«-lng to
tatlgun and the difficulty of obta.lilng
water, and showed remarkable ardor end
tenacity, driving back the enemy eleven
kilometers and capturing 2,700 prlsont-ra,
tw .4ve cannon, and several hundred ma-
chine guns."
Part of the 6th Mar4nea returned on

the Rljodam, under command of Major
W. B. Shearer of Indianapolis. Almost
sll of his men had been dc-coratcd or
cited, he said. The ISth Field Artillery
was among those on the Julia Lucken-
back.

Colombia Treaty Qoes Over.
WASHI.NOTON, Atjg, 4.-Th6 $25,000,-

000 Colombian treaty, which was to have
been considered' by the Senate today in
open session, went over until tomorrow
at the request of Senators who were
unable to attend today's session.

LOCK OUT 13,000 WORKERS.

811k Mill Emplayw Fall to Force 8-

Hour Day by Arriving Uite.

PATBR80N, N. J., Aug, 4.-Approxt-
malely 18,000 sUk workers iftarcOtcd te

the doors of ths silk factories Where
they are employed at 8 o'clock' this

morning, and found Utemsetves locked
out.

The usual time for their arrival has
been 7i30 o'clock, but they sought b-

arrlving late in a body today to force
the silk manufacturers to yield to their
demand for a forty-four hour week, in-

stead of waiting until Oc« i
^

formal decliu-atlon of paao*, i„ ;^'^ mIdent on either of whfch^,Z ^ «^

the short week. '" ^About 14,000 other silk wr,rt
to work at the usual UnTo'l^'J *«
etnploved U.rough the day. f',,^ »«
who failed to go to work , ! ,t?'».S
time, about 2.000 arc merniL.** »«i
rinltcrt Tcxtllo Wofker, 'tflh-' <*ailbeing unorasnlicd or belonKln/?«'n<«f|
leal organiWlons. Their ieui? imTI
not supported by the offUbi. »••
United Textile 'Vfrorkers ^' « 5
Albert Weyman, Becret^rv

Peterson Manufacturers' As»2ut^ «»
sued a statenrvpnt. saylnir ViTr*". t
and that many of those lork.rf"

^-
mominy vouM be back at work

Low Insurance Rates

Bush Terminal Storage

.The modem constnicfion of our buildings and the installation of

Atttomatic Sprinkler equipment at a cpst of over one million

dollars, secures for our customers the lowest insurance rata

obtainable.

15c, per SIOO is the

Average Price Paid
in our Terminal Warehouses. Contrast this with the high rates of

various loft buildings in New York and vicinity. Present tenami

of ours paid as high as 850 to $2.75 in their former locatioaj.

They now pay from loc to 20c

—

a saving worth while.

We have printed matter which fnlly describes and illustrates the

many interesting features of our Storage facilities and our Distribat.

lag Service. Send for copies.

BUSH TERMINAL CO.
100 Broad Street, New York

Bowling: Green 8100

^m>-'m^
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IRVING NATIONAL
.?^;i;-

and
:-S

IRVING TRUST COMPANY
I

WOOLWORTH BUILDING, NEW YORK

Statement of Conditiony July Slsty 1919

.'.&:«,;

m<

\ ^

IRVING NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES—Immediately A'vatlable - ..

'f.^^'; I:/

Cash in vault. ..^ \. $ 3,98^,979.73 ^ ^ -

'-^

With Federal Reserve Bank 19.605,974.87
^J

,: -^

Exchanges for Clearing House and due from Banks 17,180,441.59 $40,771^6,19
Eligible for re-discount with Federal Reserve Bank 49,097,465.65
Loans at Sharp Call 4,495.500.00 53y592,963J>S

Other Loans and Discounts , . 1?. -f^

Demand loans ^13,346.923.79 /^''' '|S. =—

€

Due within 30 days 5,677,496.37 -'r .''k-^ .

Due 30 to 90 days , 25.953.608.41 , Ix'^ " '

Due 90 tQ 180 days 9,435,892.79 ' ^ftiw^U^

Due after 180 days ^ 873.724.89 55,287,646.25

U. S. Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness $10,067,926.64 ^^^t.. ;

Short Time Securities 970.561.02
Other Bonds and Securities 783,511.14 11,821,998.^80
Customers' Liability for acceptances by this Bank *

• '

and its Correspondents {anttctt>atea $1,617, 999.25) 7,078,705.90

TOTAL RESOURCES $168J52J12.79

LUBILIIIES r /& i?.^

Capital .... -. $ 6,000.000.00
Surplus Fund...'..^

.^ 6,000,000.00
Undivided Profits ^ 1,573,545.82
Reserved for taxes and interest ".

1,393,046.26
Discount collected but not earned 637,487.95
Circulating notes 1,449.000.00
Acceptances by this bank {after deducting $1,525,364.51 heta by Bank) .

.

6.783.682.71

Acceptances by Correspondents for Bank's account 1,913.022.44
"Time drafts—Foreign .^..;.r..vji. 769.980.00
Deposits 142.032.947.61

TOIAL LIABILHIES $166,552,712.79

.:: jj- .-,_! .

-t:'.

Gombined Irving Resources over $240,000,000

Every Modern Banking Facility—Domestic and

IRVING TRUST COMPANY
RESOURCES-Immediate/y A-ocatahU J;,^ ..,

Cash in Vault % 2,684.460.45

With Federal Resct^c Bank ;.... 11,203.123.73

Exchanges for Clearing House and due from Banks 5,5 '69.37

Eligible for re-discount Wth Federal Reserve Bank..

Other Laans ana Discounts

Demand loans $4,721,875.66

Due within 30 days ''2.909.104.88

Due 30 to 90 days .^ ; 3,570.622.09
Due 90 to 180 days 8.678,205.24
Dueafter 180 days 220,793.38

U. S. Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness % 4,257,670.15
Short Time Securities 333.380.50
Other Bonds and Securities 3,054 524.71

Real Estate

Customers' Liabilty for acceptances by this bank :
~ ^^:

and its Correspondents

TOIAL RESOURCES .....;.

LUBILIIIES f^ > :
;v

^^'^^ r... :......,::;;:... ;..;i.., $3,000,000.00
Surplus and Profits 1.468,717.49
Reserved for taxes 141,681.80
Discount collected but not earned ^ 379 264.32
Acceptances by this Bank 1.161,429.81

^^P^*"* \ 70,285,886.95

TOIAL LlABlLniES...., '
$76,436,980.37

":=#',«•>

iiHiitt ^iyiiiii MM Btti^
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WANTIWBIGER

IN TIGER PRIMARY

Supporters Will Urge Him to

Fight Untermyer for Demo-

cratic Nomination.

CONFIDENT HE CAN WIN

Head of Bar Association's Com-

mittee to Confer with Jus-

tice at Bluff Point.

FRjENDS OF OPPONENT BUSY

AMcrt Career of Young -Lawyer

Juitifles ^is Selection for

the' Bench.

Two Umoeraty Fnfeston

Shot by CaBforma ^uiad

BERKELKT, oLx., An». 4.—J. H.
Hlldebrand uid Edmund O'KelU.
both memtiera of the ITntrtraity of

CalUomla Facultr, were ahot and
•erloualy wounded today by Roe«r
Spracue. a sraduate of the unlveral-

ty, who alleced they > had prevented
him from obtaining; a poaltlon. Pro-
feaaora Hlldebrand and O'Neill are
of Um ehemlatry department and
Spracue accused them of oppoainc
hia application for appointment aa
inatructor In chemlatry.
Profeaaor Hlldebrand was hit over

the richt eye and hia Injury la aerl-

oua. Profeaaor O'Neill received a
less aerlous scalp wound. Spracue
also tired at MIsa May Cheney, ap-
Tolntment secretary of the unlveralty,
the btjMet pasaine through her hair.

Then he waa overpowered and
taken to the Berkeley Police SUtlon.
where It was announced that an
Inaanlty chaxce would be placed
acainsthlm.

mth the Intention of urstns him to
' Biake a contest for the Supreme Court
juatlceshlp nomination Ih the Democratic

prtoArlea. ex-Justlre Francla M. Scott.

cbalrman of the committee repreaentlnf

tba Bar Associations of the city, wlU eo

to Point Bluff. N. y.. In a day or two

and urge Justice Joseph E. . Kewburcer

to mak<! a conte.it for the Supreme Court

Justiceship nomination in the Demo-
cratic primaries. Justice Newburger an-

nounced Sunday that he would run as an
indtpendcnt and on the Republican

ticket, followins the refusal of Uie Tam-
many Hall Executive Committee to re-

designate him. but that he would star

out of the Democratic primaries.

The Bar Association's committee has

already filed petitions with the Board of

Elections contalnins more than 2.000

signatures,- putting Justice Newburger in

the raco for the Democratic nomination,

and will file a supplementary petition

today with at least 2.000 additional

Elgnaturea These petitions are In ad-

dition to other.'! which have been filed

by the committee and the Republican
county organization, designating him as
the candidate for the Republican nom-
ination.
Members of the Bar Association s com-

mittee are ronvtr.ced that Justice New-
burger will win the Democratic nomina-
tion if he pcnnlt.s hia name to go before
the voters. They have received assur-
ances from many menibera of Tammany
Hall that they will .*:upporl him In

S
reference to Irv.-ln Intermyer. the can-
Idate selected by Leader Charles F.
Uaiphy.

Dlspotes .%ce of Jasticv.

Althpueh Justice Xewburgrer said In

bis rtstcment Sunday that he was born i

in 1Sj3, and could .'<€rve four years of

another term before reaching the age
limit, his opponents yesterday insisted

tliat he was older. Charles S. Guggen-
lieinier of the law firm of GuKgenheiiner,
latermjer & .Marshall, of which Irwin
Intennyer w a m';mber, said :

' Tm statement that Justice ,,ew-
burger, if el^.^ted, would be uermitted to

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
INSTATEBEGINffORK

New York Organization Next to

Indiana in Preparation for

1920 Campaign.

SEARCH FOR WOMAN
IN CONEY MBRDER

Police See New Complications

in Killing of Joseph Cohen

:.'.: i^i at Resort.

;<!.'Jf,«:;'H

IT

American Steamer Enters Irish Port
frying the Flag of the Irish Republic

EXPECT AN ARREST SOON

Max Baron, Who Was with Furrlar

at Tim* of ShootlnOi Not

Yet Found.

QUARRELED WITH WOMAN

CONFERENCES ARE HELD

Men Who Are Leader* In the Party

Councils Meet with Them for

Exchange of Opinion*.

Thla State has won second honors In
the organization of the Republican
women for the 1920 campaign. Indiana,
the home of Will H. Hays, Chairman of
the Republican NaUonol Committee, has
received the blue ribbon for the thor-
oughness of Its organisation of the Re-
publican women. But then Indiana was
earlier In the field than was this State.
The organization work Is being done

by a special committee appointed by
Republican State Chairman George A.
Glynn, which Is working In close co-
operation with similar committees In
other States under the supervision of
the Republican Women's National Ex-
ecutive Committee, of which Mrs. MedlU
McCormick Is Chairman. Mrs. Arthur
L. Llvermore of Yonkers Is Chairman
qf the special committee doing the work
In this State.
The woanen meet In groups, represent-

ing a number of counties in some city

central to these. The men In positions

of leadership In the Republican orsanl-
zatlon In the counties, the State Sena-
tors and Assemblymen, as well as the
county chairmen and the members rep-
resenting the counties on the Republican
State Committee, attend these confer-

ences so that there can be an exchange
tene four years of the fourteen-year 1 of opinion and a full and free discussion
term for wnich the election is to be Iicld.

I
^j ^h,^,, both the men's and women

Also Put Some of the Stuff In the

Teapot, Hoping She Would

S-. Swallow It.

The police and the prosecuting of-

ficers of Manhattan, BrookI>-n, and Ho-
boken were working yesterday In the

closest fo-operation in the endeavor to

clear up the shooting of Joseph Cohen,
the furrier, at Coney Island ; Robert
Shore In Hoboken. and " Tanner

"

Smith and John Spanish In this bor-

ough. By their Investigations they hope
Co work out any possible connection
between some of the -fhootlngs and to

determine the reasoni' tor the sudden
outbreak of gang hoetllltles after al-

most ten years of " peace " among gang
leaders.

District Attorney L«wU and his as-
sistant, Reuben Wilson, spent most of
the day at Coney Island questior.ing
I>osslble witnvsses. Mr. L.ewU said last
night that while he did not believe that
Cohen had been invited to Coney by a
woman, he did think that there was a
woman Involved In the shooting. He
bad ~not, however, given up entirely the
theory that the killing came because of
troubles in the furrier's business.
Among those who were questfoned was

Harry Korman, who was with Cohen
and who iras wounded. He admitted
that there was & woman In the case,
but was emphatic In saying that Cohen
had not been Invited to Coney by her
as far as he knew, but indicated that
the whole affair was the outcome of a
row in a restaurant earlier in the day.
After hearing this statement Mr. Lewis

interviewed the proprietor of the ros-
taurant. He also questioned Joseph
Axel and Isador Bloo.-n, proprietors of
another restaurant near the scene of the
shooting. They said the shooting was
done by a man who appeared with an-
other man who is known by the name
of " Sugar." .^

SMk Canse ef Visit.

In the meantime the police say that
they win have to clear up the circum-
stances surrounding the coming to
Coney Island of Cohen and Korman and
Max Baron, who was with them, and
get at the cause of the row that Is re-
ported to have taken place just before
the furrier was killed, before they can
Ux definitely upon the motive that led
Xo the shooting on the crowded Coney
Island street.
Baron waa not located by the police

yesterday. They learned that he went
to his home, 153 Sianton Street, after . -.. . .- .t. t ^ - v:.
the shooting and told his wife that there i >'»r°;,, ."t

"""^
vn^° J"^

house and crl^l
had been trouble at Coney Island, and ""U^'^^i.'^'o "^'^'i^i

'""'
i^-'2

I>o'»°"^
tnat while he had liad nothinc to do I

It''°"?ht Branrtel would be -blame d_

with it it was Just as v.cll that he drop I
^"[^^ J f'^T .Hi?> ."'"'.v *?" *^.^ .E"J

out of sight for a while. IL*"™'..*^'
the stuff In the teapot that

Eariy In the doy the authorities In- P^'^.'VJ^'w'^- ,„.,„„ ,k. ^,i
cllned to the belief Omt the killing grew J>llV. **it thJ^^.M^.i^' ^'^U^t"/'"'
out of business troubles, and thej* did ^f '5?,'^ c„r^e«,« i? ron.;i""lh^„"'^^'not change their view unUl there came i,"_f£. f?I".*"."u' J^'^^l".".'!?? ' .^r.^P '^^

Special Cable to Taa Kaw Toax Tixas.

LONDON, Au«. 4.—A Queenstown dis-
patch says a sensation was canaed at
Quoenstown yesterday morning, especial-
ly In shipping circles. by_y;e display
from the foremast head of the^merlcan
steamsr Ashbourne of the Blnn Fein
Republican flag aa that vessel was be-
ing towed to a local dock tor repairs to
her machmery. The Ashbourne was
from New York en route to Copenhagsh
with a general cargo, but owing to «n-

glns trouble and ahortneaa of coal she
was obliged to bear op for Queenstown
The colors looked somewhat Incom-

gruous as the vessel was assisted by two
naval tugs flying Admiralty Tags, while
from th* steamer's mainmast the Stars
and Stripes were flown.
The display of tha green, white, and

yellow cok>rs on the Ashbourne was the
cause of gratification to the Sinn Peln-
ers. who waved handkerchiefs to the
crew as the steamer was towed past
Queenstowh.

INEWSME THREAT

BY B. R,T, WORKERS
Union Coriimittee. Presents De-
mands and Asks for Reply by

6 o'clock This Afternoon.

COMPANY OFFICIALS MEET

GIRL, i3, COPESSES

SHEPdiSONED BABY

Cave Drug to Infant, She Says,

Thinking Aged Nurse

Would Be Blafned.

Frances SuUnskl. 13 years old. of 230
Georgia Avenue. Brooklyn, yesterday
confessed to Detective Dougherty that
she gave poison to Solomon Kramer,
the 14-month-old son of Mr. and Mra.
Samuel Kramer of 680 Sheffield Avenue,
with the Intention of killing the child.
The confession was mode In the rooms

of the Children's Society. In Schermer-
horn Street, where the girl has been
since her arrest Friday. After main-
taining her Innocence for three days, she
weakened when the detective picked up
a teapot used by Brundel Nussbaum,
the TO-year-oId nurse of the dead child,

and asked, " Why did you put some
stuff In here? "

I id It hoping the old woman would
diiok K," replied the plrl. " I poisoned
th<.- baby In the hope that she wotUd be
blamed for It. The old woman snd I
hail had several fights. She abused me,
called me names, and beat me. Mrs.
Kramer warned me about the poison and
told me to be careful of It. When she
said that, I thought It would be a good
way to get even with the nurse.

•' Thursday afternoon Mrs. Kramer
toM Brandel and mc that she was golns
out. I went upstairs and got the bnby.
He was asleep, t brought him down

afti

WORKHAN'S RICHES

REVEAL GOLD THEFT

Affidavits Tell of Tracing

$100,000 Robbery Through

Employe's Sudden Wealth.

ACCUSED OF BUYING METAL

Court Attache* Loul* F. Lolhle'*

Property for Receiving

Stolen Bara.

Iter getting the poison. 1
"his,

stairs, and.
said, 'Here, take some of this cough
medicine.' When the baby screamed I
knew I had done wrong. I ran out of
the room and met Mrs. Kramer In the

the story of a wonian In the case. As-
sistant District Attorney Wilson said
that the police knew the identity of the
woman and expected to arrest her roon.
Cohen, according to his brother Eman-

uel, was worth JlM.iXW. For a long
ti.-ne, he said, his brother had been the
ietim of men who threatened to make

manded her to the care of the Children's
Society, pending further Invertlgatlon.
L^ter she repeated her conf-^seion to Ar-
slstant District .Mtomey Albert Conway
before a stenographer. As she Is moic
th-*n 12 years old, she coi)ld legally be
tried for first-degree murder.
Tho girl had oeen employed at the

Kramer home only a w<=ek. She toirt

Is s'arprising to those who Icnow the
facts., unless one's age becomes a sta-

viewpoints can bo Gonsidered.
candidates or discussion oflioi.ary it:t.:ioT as he iipproaciics tiie ace^i.v.*- «..» ..Kr.»i...^i., .^w^X r^ !^ ^

l;.mit <>f TO ve»r« wief^v fK«i kJ r^T,^
''£"'' °-^^ absolutely taboo. In each

i,mii or .u >ears, viipeij nxed oy our __,,_,,, ,h„ „,,_._ n,hn .,» h»lii» .»r,r«r,.

n trouble with his workers unless he gave • ft™'"^';.'^™*,^'*.,^, * r^ltZ- T,3.n '5.,
8 ! th.m money. Often, he said, his brother ,^/rui I^rk f^n.rt^inf^^'„il^,." h.^
,f i nalrt KmanMi-I talil of th« wnm.r, ,„, Htski, a Park Department employe, had

abus*=id her snd sh-

t'l rstliutlon. When the time comes. If
county tho women, who are being organ-

•ho- r. -. h^^nr^^i, n,„...ri„i .v,„ w», „.j i
Izcd OD the elcctlon dlstrtct bxsls, are In-

!?m i*™if.™" ?•
""^'^f'"'- '»'0 "^'ords

I etruc#d to work with Oie mens organl-
Zfttlons in their respective localities and

early " regular " r.s It is possible

will be produced.'
, ^„„„„

llr. G'JKger.r.eimer said Justice Xew- £;i „ '
?,

.....eft.. ..i....* .^..I.. .™-.^ J.. . l-f_ >
*^*= *-* 11'burger cited only two case.^ in tne his-

tor.v of the State of J'jdgcs CS ye,ir8 old
being re-elected. Koth of thune. hj .said,
occurred before the present law wils
pafse<J. whlcii peniiits th' m to be
' piacticaliy pensloneil for life as offi-
cial referees at JIO.OOO a year .iml il.:vn)
additional," ticsidea being given the

for a. woman to be in politics
Abotii iialf .1 dozen conferences repre-

s^itln^; counti»>s in the vestem i:nd cen-
ir-1 part of the State and the Hi;."i-on
Kiver counti-js iiave already been h«M.
The Central N'cw York croup conft-r-
ence was held In Syracuse last week.
and developed some'Bhat of a fight on^n.s. of resuming tr-e' pracUce of

; S^^" --.-Hr. Tu!^ti'?n
-Mr Untermyer's friends have taken

exception to itatements that he has not

Tho next confeivnct will be held at
Blnchampton tomorrow. This will bo

Talks of i paid. Kmannel told of the woman for
factional whom the police are looking.

Kccorda filed In the cleik s office in
tho Court of General Sessions upon cv,« n.,«.>inn.H ,k. «,..,.. .^^ lu „i;i
Which the police place great .tr.ss s^w ^'H^ iH^'^''^^!^:! J5'.;?i"!T>,r'* ^C=..'=l:l
that a Max Baron, 27 years old, of 40.>
lilast 173d Street, the Bronx, was In-
dicted on May 1. charged with attempted
extortion. He was arraigned and pie^d-
e.i guilty before Judge Otto A. RosaI.iky
^t.'\y ?7 and uns reman'lcJ for scntejict.
the following week. On June 6 Daron
^- nil- -c. \\ iit.^ jjU-A of ifutllj- ;ind entered
one of not guilty. As a result he i.'a.i

I'l.caiittd on >:,:,.lOO 'oall, which he fur-
ni.ihoa through the National 8iiri.ty ffWDVDC tfCDTlTXtATVC
• oiryany. The complntaii .• ,v:i.« Jo.-i'ph

,
{jiyif'tLiKo l^LrUUlHiLj

had to leave home.
.Shortly after she went to work Mrs.
Kramer ml.'sed small sums of money

and each accused the other. This led
up to quarrels. In which the girl Is said
to have beaten the eld woman.

. John Sulin.^kl, her father, s.ild Frances
was. a good girl imtll recently, when
she began to steal. Ke beat her when
she stole j:0 from him. an! 'he I'-ft

home. Tiie girl ie tall for her yars. and
has more than average inteK,ger,ce.

The facts concemlna the theft of near-
ly $100,000 worth of refined gold from
the smelting: plant of the Balbadi Smclt-
ln» and Refining Company at Newark.
of which former Corporation Cfounsel

Archibald R. Watson Is President, are
set forth In the pai>ers submitted yes-
terday to Supreme Court Jtistlce trfice

when he granted an attachment for
110,714 against the projwrty of Louis
F. Liothle. a metal dealer of Newark,
who Is alleged to have been a, party to

a conspiracy resulting In tho theft The
plaintiff Is Walter C. Sheppard of New-
ark, who sues for one-seventh of the
claim of the smelting company a«alnat
L«lhle. The smelting company has ob-
tained an injunction in the Federal
Court restraining the officials of the
Assay Office In WaH Street from mak-
ing Daymenu to L.olhIe for any of the
aJlegsd stolen gold.
An affidavit by Mr. t^atson states

that his company reflnea lead and cop-
per bullion and extracts gold 68 per cent.
fine. It Is alleged that Clarence H.
Sparrow, formerly a foreman for the
smclUng company, stole the gold be-
tween Sept. 1 last and June 20, when be
was dismissed, and aellvered It to

Liolhle for disposition, who received It

knowing it was stolen. Mr. Watson
slated that an Inventory of the emclUns
company's gold to April 1 last shows
tlie theft or 3,tSl ou.-.ccs at $20.67 an
ounce, a total or JTb.iiS. and for the

Receiver Qarrlaon, Who i* Away on
Vacation, Send* Word That He

Will Return Here at Once.

A Cbmmlttee of Ten of the Brooklyn
Rapid ^ Transit Companr** unionised
workers yesterday preaentad their de-
n»ands, declaring that a reply to them
would be expected from Receiver Und-
l«y M. Garrison by 6 o'clodc this after-
noon. In reply to word from the com-
pany's office here. Receiver Garrison,
who is on an automobile trip In the
White Mountains, said that be would
return to the city at once to take ohorge
of Uie situation.

The committeemen, upon leaving the
railroad offices, said that the union men
would stand for no delay in tl» nego-
tiations, and that unless the union wm
recognized by the company a strike
would be called, possibly for tomorrow
morning. The unionised employes will
meet tonight at the Brooklyn L.abor
Lyceum to hear the report of their com-
mittee.

The company began preparations to
meet, the threatened strike at a confer-
ence yesterday, attended by Frederick
i'- Royce, general maiULger for the re-
ceiver; Colonel T. S. Williams, and other
.officials of the road. In discussing the
situation, the officials seemed to be of
the belief that Receiver Garrison would
not recede from the i>osltion be took
last Spring, when he ueclared tnat he
would treat with any committee of the
employes, but not with representatives of
tije union or other " outsiders."

If Mr. Garrison refuses the demands
of the union today., the company will ap-
peal to tne I'olice Uepartmont for ade-
quate protection for tnose of Its employes
who remain at work In the event of a
strike and for others who take the
places of the strikers. The union leadcrc
say that S5 per cent, of Uie employes are
unionised. Officials of the company,"
however, say that more tiian liaif tin
men have refused to Join the tmion—tile
Amilgamated Association of 8treet and
Electric Hallway li^mpioyes—ana that
With tills force, augmented by recruits,
it would be able to give the public a fair
service.
Many employes on the cars who talked

of the trouble did not seem to think
that the union would be able to carry
out a threat to completely tie up the
system. Most of the older employes
seemed cold toward the strike talk, as
waa the case during the agitation in

I March and April last, when a walkout
i
waa threatened. These workers ai>--
peered to be seriously considering theperiod to the defendant s dlsclmriro on '^*' ."S ,

"" senousiy consmering uie

June 2u there was a BUbstt^tilf loM I '^,"','*'« '**" °' '"^"™ POhaionu and
i"hlch hai-'not'm beln^c&ei S" I f„^'i"«f;,"SrT;ic*h'^f'S?^

*"""* "^'^ ^""^
Mr. Watson said that Sparrow, who has The officios of ihi ro»,t w.„ i» ..„„been arrested In Newaric, confessed that

! fjelfce'whti"" uV ^mmUt^i^fr^ "?;I..uililc got the stolen gold under

tnrp^cc'edVe^'Sall'y
'*'*'' ^"^ '° '"*"'• ,lf-e company s offices. The commltiee

Mr!^ wiliSnTtJJII.^- that when Lolhle : &?",^tf Lnti.'iHn'.r^'^rS^'^el?
^^^^^^

•ccelved tho stolen gold bars from Spar- 1 9.?rfi¥'^. ^I^i'?;?? V*?. demands .ap-
low he toolt them to a welding s
I'relinghuysen Avenue, Newark.

agreement by which they were to divldS H"'°"' •'''^dc'I by _EdwarU_Smitii."vTslt.S

row he.took them to a welding s«ou^«
; §--.3ght.' ?h*:"d"^^S'we?; °.S ^Hl

they were melted and Inferior m<?tals <

lows
adrfed. Which reduced the refined purity

j h'„To?nrr'rtfifhS!r.S}.' e^t '^1,^''^''Y,'"
to B8 oer cent nnd wns for iho niimA.^ '

heretofore discharged for union actlv-

of ro^ealHK STe fl^ S^at tlfe^fd !

'"«": recognition of the union to which
°\^^^'^.l.^y,,li^l HIS.M'?* ^°'''

I
the men belong, aa Increase of wages tocame from the Ualbach rcfli.ery.

Frank R. Smith, a detective for the
r-finery, made an offldavit that Spar-
row was employed first as forem.in at

; h-ur worklnr .l«v
"

^, a month, but was always, borrowing
:

'"^ " ToSmlftet^Va

75 cents an hour for all trainmen and
a proportionate Increase for all other
employes. Including women; an eight-

hsd> sufri.!.nUy :pronJf;Si^t"rec;;;;rat J^'^a,,';^ tie'^S^V^n^r.'"^ ^^

iiryany.
Cc-.;^ ., a furrier nf 'X>;i H oauwiy.

.'lO ordinir to the coMpiaint Coi.cn
oirg-.l that on April 3» 13".). vjille' BERNE LABOR PROGRAM

the bar to tntitie him to the nomination
At the c«n.!,dcte's laiv cffice. the fol
lowing statement was Issued

:

Mr. Irwin L'nt.rmyr-r appeared in 1909 as
UBoclate counsel and. with hia father, took
an active pan In the (tefer.se of Augusta
Cr.ianii, an Italian woman, charged with
ciuraer 1:; the fl.-st 'ienrtt. Th* trla' re-
S'jltKl !2 t.he acqulTlal of the defendant on
t-ne sround of self-defense. His conduct of
Uie ca« was cominendtd at that time in a
IfSdine editorial in Tn« New Vubr Tivks,

from today a meeting to launch tho
: womert's Republican orsaalzatlons in

j Jefferson. St Lawrence, and Lew la

! Counties will be held at Waterjowxi.
i The following day Saratoga will be tho
scene of a similar conference of wom'in
from Albany, Rensselaer, Schnectady,

i
Herkimer. Schoharie, Saratoga, and

i Washlnston Counties, while on Thurs-
day, Aug. 14, Republican women from
Essex. AVarren, Clinton, and Franklin

a fui*riers' strike was in progrej. . Kii.on
rtaln&l i';00 from him oy po.i'nij :t

'.piescntativc of the F\irrli-rH r;.'?n.
Tlaron pic::il.-e;lTiie complaint states

'•irXt no harm would ccmc to nr.y of
•^jhen's employes durlrpf the striko.
ihc S200 was paid In marked bills In
tho presence of Detective Bott.v of the
Mercer Street'Station. In Cohen's office,
the record shows.

Km actively assisted In the conduct of the ' Counties will meet the leaders of the
litigation in liie Court of Corr.n:on Pleas of
F«r.nii> ivanla twtween Ljdla Klrunor Mtz-
ftrajd. now the Prtncc.is of 'i'hum and
ail«, arid her former huaband. Involving

Important financial Inleresta and many
jueatlons of matrimonial law, and tnvolv-
1=E. aniong olh-r th;r.c«. tne effect in this
countrj- of a E'arllamenlary divorce. Tha
trial court decWtJ a'.l th.- l».ue» in fawr of
Mn. tittgerald. Its d, clalon waa affirmed
la th» BUprer.ie Court of Pennsylvania and
•ulneqttentl}- by ijie Supreme Court of tha
tnltiU Statta.
In t-ha suit brouirht by the Colonial Trust

company of PUtalmrKh. In the Circuit
t^rt of the United Statea. Involvins the
woreanliaiion of the %Vat>ash,Plttsfturgh
lermiaal »>»tem, he aup^Iicd the material™ or which the auit waa uitUiiately de-MM !n favor of the plaintiff,

•if,
'"• '*»<l'''« oas« of I'oei a Amold

JW"..".!! the Brunswick - B.all-.e - Collender
J«npa.y he reversed, in tha Court of Ap-Wis of the State, the adverse decision of
lie ApjKliate Division.

m^,l ",". »c"v='>' connected aa one of tha
"J^Ml tor tha plalnUff In the litigation
"«»«en the Kannaa City Southern Railway
S,./J1'

Ii'eratale Commerce Comniiaaton.
c!;:l

""'ral years ago by the Supreme
iS^.r:J^ '"* L'nited State»-a case which

tine
*^**' Profeasional interest at the

I
men's organisations In those counties at

I Plattsburc to discuss ways and means
j
for orFranTzias the Republican women of
those localHies.

HETIDERSON PREDICTS
DESPAIR IN EUROPE

In the
•odation,

British UAcr Ltader Tells Sodd-

ists That a "Terrible Spasm"

Is Conung Before Winter.
\

-

LUCETRNE. Auff. 3.—Before Winter
Beta In there will be " a terrlblovspastr.

of rage and despair among the peoples

of -Europe. In which the final remains of

civilization may be annihilated," it was
predicted by Arthur Henderson, the

British labor leader, at the opening b«s-

Sion of the International Socialist Con-
^'^ of the Canadian Agency As- I terence here yesterday.

lur™;. •
"-'^ several other ban'Klng Inatl-

cSS. •*»''^« 'he Assets Realization
J^.c«y he eatatllshed tha principle an-
firT.'.'r

'' ''" Appellate Division, for Uia
1^1 „.!

' "'alntalned and now followed by
m,".^?^"'' '/"" '"" "^ Innocent mls-
,/', •""''" °' fa^t Justified revision of
«!;;"?=' <>' «!« Me was actively con-
«t^^.H J^""""' '" '*'• i'tlgatlon which
liii^'3^ ^' wrorganiiatlon of the Rock
,ii"° "*'lw«y system,

fc -k.^!,'"'
'''"''' <" behilf of Mr. Hearst

A«i.l.",Jf^"'"' '>el'»''«n .Mr. Hearst and The
irr!^„ J'^ I""" 1" <he State courts wcrs
"..en by him. aiid he a'Ss largely con-

•jS,^. .
"'•'P'rlng tho argument.-! In the

treSi. J
"r.troverey aa to the right of

«"."*•"""""• '" 'he Federal court In all

»re-^ r^.V^"'.
''•«'T'- ending In the Su-

^.P"" "' "" t-nited States.

tl«.i f^..'""='^''"'"'''> anrued the Intema-
litr r,..; r-

*"''' '=»»'' be'ore the Appel-
•KHred'u.*'"^- °' "''' department and^^"o its affirmance in the Court of Ap-

vSch'^,?*'""^ Mra. gcofleld In litigation

viilch Ji''^''"^ conaiderahle attention. In
.. .

"^r rhandaon w^tip-hr an anm>I,^a«»

The remarks of Mr. Henderson, who
was the principal British labor leader

present, followed those of Otto Wells of

the majority element of th* German
Socialists, who declared that the Ger-
man workteionen expected from the So-

cialists the creation of a real League of

Nations. He characterized the League
organized in Paris, without Germany and

! Russia as members, as a " mere pleas-
j
antry."
In alluding to the Peace Treaty In his

address. Mr. Henderson said that the
jorlnclpal points of it ought to be sub-
Iccted to Immediate and thorough revis-
ion.
Condemnation of support of Adgilral

Kolchak. head" of the All-Ruaslan Gov-
ernment at Omsk, by the Entente na-
tions, was ezprassed by James Ramsay
Macdonald of the British delegation and
Marcel Cachln. the French Socialist

•' ber "ra.r'J^!^"'**""
"""Eht an annulment

I ii'ader." Both the speakers demanded
He •iie«"*r..,?5'''" /'harl'-s W. Scofleld •-

. . . . . ^ .

»«;i«»V?7 i'"
'••is'e'l the attack on the

•»• .fe,"'.' ""srrtage. and the dectslon
»!iirTned by the Appellate tMvialon.

»u on v^'*'^*'
ta""" from that decision

••^Weala
'"°"""- dlsmiaaed by th*-.C;ourt

1518 h., austalned. after oral argu-'
k«t 'r,.f^. Appellate Division, a Judg-
IJOQtOh f!.

'*•>'«'' J tkii^d for over
«Wn ui ""^ unuiitnouB dechlon of that
"» .iemfr!?

recently ha has represented
" luT^. * Company In the appraisal
'^^mV^^^' *' Hoboken. taken In prt>-

•0*-law,l^- ? '5<»»mment during the war
B« W'.r* •'^'Portant rights of property.
» bite . r"^""a times either conducted
•"•»« n?*r.l"^ connected with a vast
*ite"o«i„i""v"V«»"»"' ""»"« o**!""
*» Hui^ir*^ '^a^'^ '" FiUslmmons, In« l-^r^ V.

^?''"- *•>•" «h* principles
*• AOM.M..'' '.J*

'"''"" "•re affirmed tr
•M by ,;,' 7. 'division of thla department
**Per ,L S"" "' API^als; Jackaon vs.

•Won '/2.,.,'''"=>":'op»edla Brittanica lltl-

*• S!u^^ '^ ">« Supreme Court of
JX ft I,;..*"'' ^'' The Union Paettte
£»«•« stf? '" .'>>" District Court of ths
*«» v^.?^- I'arsan * Oaynor vs. The

that a.n energetic attitude be adopted by
the Socialists toward these nations, par-
Uoulsjly on this ground.'
Elmil Vandorvelde, the Belgian Social-

ist, gave his opinion that it woud be
impossible to reconstitute the Interna-
tional Soctallat organization until the
queeton of war responsibilities was set-
tled. He further said that In hie view
It would be Impossible to merge tb»
Second and Third IntemDtlonalist or-
ganizations, for the reason that while the
Second aimed at a revolution by tho
majority element among the peoples in
conformity with democratic prlnc;ple8.
the Third was for 'Immediate revolution
by the minority.

FRENCH HOLD WAR FEAST.

ft.

"*» Yftru « ^**''»»n * Cr*ynor t». Th»
V^^ weJL

^r»*'*ri^ii Company, both of
£«»lon \J? ^IP"? ^ him In the AppellateN bI».L i" "I'Partnient

; Herman vs.

^WMt?^'.!,. ^"f*"'^ Company; Matter of
"* Cemi ^ ."*"" °' T"n>er, decided by
;U^<>f Appeeia

"""SSttt. ? "^usal or Tammany to
•^ftJi iiv./"^'<^» Newburcer has
''«!« »nd n ''

t',«^* between the Demo-
f^^iu hav?^""*"'?*" ontanizatlons, the
/ '^ wl;i1» ^•"^ '° *<"'' hormonfous-
C*« JttdV.* faj^Jidates for Municipal

••Wte e.^'lr"'"*"' and Assembly^"*W Socialist districts.

Nation Expreasea Gratitude—Recov-

ered Provlncaa Take Part.

PARIS. Aug. 4.—A " Feast of National
Gratitude " was held yesterday through-

out France and In the recovered prov-

inces of Alsaoe and Lorraine. In the

presence of groat crowds msssaxes from
President Polneap*. I*remler Olemen-
ceali. and Marshal Fooh were read. The
exercises were of a religious eharacter.
In numerous cities school children

placed wreaths on tho graves of the
soldiers of France and her allies, who
had lost their lives In the war, and every
homage was paid to the men who bad
fousfat t» save the nation.

Mttehrll .\rrrstrd.

At the request of the Hudson County
authorities Patrick, known as " Link,"
Mitchell, was arrested In the Homicide
B'lreau of District Attorney Swann's
office and taken to Police Headquarters
to await the arrival of a New Jersey
warrant charging him with the killing
of Shore In Hoboken on Thursday night
and tlie wounding of George Lewis at
the same time. Chief of l>ollcc Patrick
Hayes of Hoboken told Assistant IMs-
trlct Attorney John F. Joyce that the
warrant would be broucht to this city
Imme'ilat'^Iy. and that extradition pfo-
ceedlnffs would then be started to bring
Mitchell to Hoboken.
Mitchell was arrested after he ap-

peared before Judge William H. Wad-
hams in General S.-sslons for trial on an
Indictment charging him with grand
larceny In connection with the $38,000
worth of Liberty bonds which were
found secreted in a chimney on the
lower east side. Mitchell went to the
Criminal Court Building In company
with his la'wyer, Charles H. McCarty.
When he answered for trial Mr. Jsyce
asked that the trial be adjourned until
Thursday, which Judge Wadhams
granted.
The police of Hoboken are said to have

positive evidence that " Link " Mitchell
was In Hoboken on the night that Shore
was killed; Mitchell told the Assistant
nistrlct Attorney that on fhe nlirht that
Shore was killed he wss at the home of
" Tanner " Smith. 337 West Fourteenth
Street, until after 11 o'clock, and he mid
bis statement would bo corroborated by
Smith's sl.iters Nellie end Lizzie, and
Smith's brother Patrick, and the latter's
mother. Patrick Smith visited Mr. Joyce
yesterday.

Mrs. Shore Qaestlaned.

JSrace Middleton Shore, who married
Shore shortly before he was killed, was
brought to this city by the Hoboken
police in order that she might attend the
funeral of Shore. She went to her late

husband's home at 142 Tenth Avenue,
and later she was Interviewed by Mr.
Joyce. She Is being Held In Hoboken
as a material witness In the shootlpg of
Shore. Today, It was said, she will be
taken before a Judge In General Ses-
sions and held as a material witness In

the cose of " Tanner " Smith. j

"When Mrs. Shore was brought before
Recorder Caraten In Hotioken, Police
Captain Oarrlck said that there was no
charge against her, but that the New
York police had asked that she be held.
The Recorder held her In $000 bail for
appearance on Monday. Three men ar-
rested after the killing by the Hoboken
I>ollce on suspicion of knowing some-
thing about it were discharged yester-
day. Joseph McDonnell, who was also
taken Into ctutody on Thursday night,
was held on a minor charge until to-
morrow.
McDonnell had a room at 100 Wash-

ington Street, and the police say they
had found a witness who said that Mc-
Donnell ran Into tho house shortly after
the s)iootlng. hastily pulling off his
clothing and got Into b«d. This witness
Is alleged to have said that .McDonnell
confided to him that a New York gaits
was after him because he had reported
one of them.
Upon the recommendation of the Dis-

trict Attorney's office Herman Kolman
of 214 East' Eighty-second Street and
WllUam Lustig of 20U East Eighteenth
Street, who were arrested In connection
with the death of John Whoiler, who
was also known aa " John Spanish. "

were discharged In tlie Essex Market
Court. They had been held on aiipldon
of homicide on affidavits made i}y de-
tectives working on the case. " John
Spanish " was shot and killed on Tues-
day afternoon on Second Avenue, sear
First Street.

laiematiotud Trades Unicn Fed-

eralion Demands Lifting the

Blockade of Russia.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. . 2.—A resolution

offering to Join in the International

Labor Cor.fcrenc« to be held at Wash-
ington In October, If trade un4on rep-

resentatives of all countries, without
exception, were Invited, waa submitted
today to the International Trades Unlo'n

Federation. In session here, by a com-
mittee appointed for that purpose.

Tho resolution set forth that dele-

gates sent by the federatloii. would be

required to tr>' to secure the adoption
of Its progran) as the labor charter of
the world.
The debate on the resolution wns

lengthy. English, French, Swiss and
other delegates participating In It, In
addition to Mr. Gonipers. The resolu-
tion expressed regret that the lab.ir sec-
tion of the Peace Treaty corrtupondad
hardly at any point wlUi tho Bdi-n^ pro-
gram, but admitted that It might be-
come the basis of a leasue which would
not be nierely a league of Govern-
ments but a league of peoples.
Tlierofore. It declared, the Congress

was ready to co-operate with tho Wash-
ington conference on the conditions an-
nounced and on the condition that dele-
gates appointed by national centres af-
filiated with tlu> International Federa-
tion of Trades unions should be recog-
nized as representatives of the labor
movement. Should these conditions not
be accepted, it said, the national cen-
tres represented at this Congress would
have to abstain from partTclp&tion at
Washington.

It was here that Mr. Gompers re-
pudiated the Berne program, but de-
clared that American labor would take
part In the Washington conference. The
Knglish delegates took a 'similar view,
although they sympathized entirely with
all the other points of the resolution.

M. Jouhaux. tho French delegate, aald
he thought the Washington conference
program contained the basis for a real
league of peoples, but If the labor
charter of the Peace Treaty, were not
ratified by reprei,entaUves of the labor
of all nations It would be Impossible for
Uiose who signed It to carry it oi)t.

Samuel Gompers, head of the Ameri-
can delectation, speaking on the resolu-
tion, reptidlated the Berne program, and
declared that American labor would not
be bound by It. Mr. Gompers said that
no matter what the Amsterdam confer-
ence decided, American labor would
particlpite In the conference to be held
In Washington.
The Congrnss passed three resoluttona

The first defnands that the blockade
Birahist Russia be lifted, the second
calls for the socialization of labor, and
tlie third trlves a \1ewpolnt with refer-
ence to the League of Natlona
In the discussion Carl Rudolph Le-

f-iep,
F^sldent of the Ocrmnn Federa-

ion of Trades Unions, protested SRalost
Rusola, Germany and Anstrltt tjeing ex-
cluded from the Washington corvenllon,
wnen all the .^outh American republics
woidd be represented. In addition to
Liberia, " and Japan, with Its fourteen
hour working day for children."

Terra. Made Foreign Minister.
MONTBTVIDEO, Aug. 4.—Gabriel Terra.

former Minister of Public Instruction,

Labor and Industry, has beefi named
Foreign Minister of Uruguay.

Gabriel Terra becanie a member of
the Cabinet of President Wllliman In
1W)7, holding the portfolio of Public In-
struction, Labor and Industry. In 1913
he repfesented Uruguay et the Pan
American financial congress which was
held at Washington. Mere recently he
was Uruguayan MInlstar at Rome and
last March It was reported he had been
recalled and asslsned to -the Uruguayan
Legation at Buenos Aires. Ths Innun-
bent In the Mlnlatrr of Foreign Affairs
«( Urnfuajr kaa b|m Daald Munes.

from his fellow cmplovcs. being unable
to complete paj'Tnents for Liberty bonds.
yiy Dec. 1 last he bc.*ftme prosperous.
bought a house at Irvlneton, N. J., and

I

two automobiles, and kept a, cliatirf'ur
I
nt $10 a week. He h.id him*clf put on

I jilffiit duty on Oct. 1 Inst r.nil contlr.ucd
oti such duty at $loT..*0 a month Hnl.iry

I until dliKharged. The detective
• that Lolhle. .who Is a dealer In old
mctcls at 207 Market Street, Newark,

: nnc! lives at 408 Snndford Street, has
nrvfj a prison sentence.

j
The detective found that between Feb.

21 nnd April 22 last Sparrow deposited
$T.14« In the IrvlnKton Bank In his own
nrmo and ii.'.200 under the name of the
SpaiTow Investment Companv. nctween
September and May It Is alleged that
Lolhle deposited nt the Assay Office
gold valued at $95,178.

BRITISH HOUSES WILL
THANKALL WHOFOUGHT
ResolatioHs to be Moved Tomor-

row—Kin^s Message Will Pro-

pose Grants to Leaders.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—Premier Lloyd
George will move In the House of Com-
mons on Wednesday resolutions of
thanks to the navy, army, the air force,
the Dominions, India, and all contribu-
tors to victory and to the dead heroes.
The resolution dealing with the navy
provides

:

" That the thanks of this House be
given the officers, petty officers, and
men of the navy and royal marines for
the sleepless watch overseas, and the i

The committee said that the principal
(irmnnd was for recofc-nltlon of the union.
This gave the Impression that If the
union was rcrcETilsod the other dcntands
would bo gre.iily modified.
It Is expected that Mr. Garrison wHl

be at the office of the company this
morning. He wr.s reached by tuiegraph

,J
In Now HtimpsMrc. where he h.ta been

; battle lasted an entire day. according
on an automobile trip, by General Man- i ,- .,.., vr„„„. y^r^,.^ .iTJ „. T
arcr Royce yesterday aftor.ir, jn. and " ^"- "^ycs, before the carnivore
sent word that he would return to tlie

i

»'ero slain or recaptured.
city at once. Mra. Hayes brought bark with her

Earld«ms for Hmg and BetOty ; |

Uoyd George Declines Honors
[

LONDON, Aug. 4.-Rlgh titles and
money granu will be given by Great
Britain to her victorious generals and
admirals, according to time-honored
custom.
The vote of thanks to the victors

will be presented Jn tho House of
Commons Wednesday, according to
present plans. The name of Marshal
Foch will be Included.
Field . Marshal Sir Douglas Haig

and Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty.
as expected, will be made Earls and
each will receive a pant of £100,000.
Field Mairshal 'Viscount French of
Tpres and Admiral 'Vlscotmt Jftllicoe

of Scapa wlU receive grants of
t30,000 each.

A number of other commanding of-

ficers will get money grants, making
the amount for all 1000.000.
Premier Lloyd George's name was

proposed today for some honor by Sir
James F. Remnant In the House of
Commoi^ but Andrew Bonar Law,
the Government leader, replied that
he had mentioned the matter to the
Premier, who said he would not for
a minute agree to It.

iWOIMOOTPyiHS

TQSELLAMYTOOD

Baker Approves Consignment to

This City and Distribution

May Begin Monday.

RETAIL STORES OFFER AID

BAmE WITH UONS
ON STEAMSHIP DECK

Son of Presiderrt Hayes and His

Family Twice Face Death

/

on Eventful Voyage.

VESSEL SUNK BY A STORM

Picked Up After Two Day* by Liner

with Menagerie Loose

on Board.

How an ocean trip which had been
taken for rest ended In a scries of
thrilling experiences' was told yesterday
by Mrs. Maude A. Hayes, wife of Scott
Hayes, a son of former President Hayes
and an officer of the New York Air
Brake Company, who returned home on
the Grace liner Santa Lulsa. Both said
they would be satisfied to remain In the
quiet of their home at Croton-on-the-
Uudson for some time to come.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, with their chil-

dren, left Now Yoi* May 20. bound for

Will Give 'Room Space and

Supply Clerks to Handle

Big Stocks of Cioods.

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUBS HELP

Purehaslna Will Be Permitted by
Groups as Well as by

Individuals.

Deputy Commissioner of Markets Ed'
win J. O'Malley yesterday began to
work out plans for. the distribution of
army surplus foods, which probably
will be placed on sale next Monday at
Prices from 15 to 20 per cent, below the
retail market prices. Mr. O'Malley waa
assured over the long ^distance tele-
phone that the actual figures, whlcli
have been In process of compilation at
Washington for several days, would be
communicated, to him this morning, and
he was noUfted that Secretary of War
Baker had approved his plan to act as
agent by signing the order for the con-
signment of the food to this city. Many
Individuals and organizations are offer-
ing to help get the food to the ultimate
consumer at the least cost, and with the
greatest expedition.

'

Among the first civic organizations
to devise a definite plan for handllnc
the food was the Chelsea Neighborhood
Association. Through a committee <a
fifteen .retail dealers the assoclatloit
yesterday submitted a plan to Mayor
Hylan and Commissioner of Marketa
Jonathan C. Day, whereby more* tli.an
400 retail stores In the neighborhood
will set aside space for the sale of ths
Government food.
The personnel for the handling of the

goods WlU bo supplied from- among the
South America. On Juno 7, off Santa j

«|"P'.oyes of the stores, and the Asso-
Rosa. on the coast of Peru, the ship
went aground. Mrs, Hayes said, and
later a heavy storm came up, wrecking
the vessel. The crew became panic-
stricken and the officers had to hold
tliem off with pistols 'until the passen-
gers entered the life boats.
" A heavy sea was running, "some of

the waves being at least thirty feet
high," Mrs. Hayes said. "The steam-
ship sank while we were still In sight.
We rowed about for ' two days before
we were rescued by the Montaro."
Mrs. Hayes said that once aboard, her

husband, children, and herself believed
their troubles were over. This feeling
was shortlived. On the Montaro was a
ch-cus with a menagerie. The door, of

i ^rTZ^J^^^oV^f^ ^Da^l's '*' ZlHthe animals cages were broken open
;
for the benefit of colored people, of-

durlng a continuation of the storm '
fered Its services. Several large' de-

Imon.''t;;t .'mSr^JTl^''"'
--««'' jSroSH^n' „fiS^"p1aci3 t^r"^'L'c'itrt.e.'^a1Among the animals released were sev-

j uie Commissioner's disposal. Several
eral lions and tigers, who prowled at i large cold storage plants will store the
will on the deck while the crew and P^!*''".^''? '?°4»' ^r."" ."' charge

elation will conduct an advertising can»-
paign In the neighborhood to acquaint
the people with the opportunities of-
fered. Lieutenant S. M. Pike, formerly
of the Quartermaster's Department, a
resident of the neighborhood, will suoer-
Intend the selling.

Many Offers of Asslstanes.

Mr. O'Malley received many lettersyesterday containing offers of co-op-
eration. One was from a member ofthe Lambs Club, and another from .Vra
Kiith Kaunitz of 2r>.-i West 108th Street,who offered to take ctuirge of one dis-
tribution centre, and who said she ha*had experience In the Red Cross. An-
ton Zc-rlcch, a meat dealer of 581 West
laist Street, offered half of his place
ofv business for a distribution centreA co-operative chain store "" ~

"

passengers, from hiding places, tried to
kill them or drive them overboard. The

PERSHING REVISITS

Bids Farewell to the Rlunt

American Headqaarters to

be Mooed to Coblenz.

Tiie list of distributing stations will
be announced In a few davs. The situa-
tion win be discussed with Mayor Hy-
lan. and fire houses, police stations, and
other public buildings probablv will be
used. The foods to be sold will Include
ham. bacon, cheese, tomatoes. pe.is,
rice and cereals. Only whole hams will

several hundred live Peruvian and Bra- 1

}»''
.-fii .""^ ?„».??" "'^ ^ji':"'?,':'?-^?

ztlisii hlids to take to her horn
Other passengers on tho .Santa Lulsa

__ ,
tol i of a heavy storm which struck

?T MIHlFt rtK Trtf/I? "^»'P»»^'i'»°' Chile. July IS. killing more
tJM , lUUltLtU \in 1 fJUIi.

I
than 300 person.i and Injuring as many

I more. Captain W. T. Crosiilcy said the
day 'after the storm started It raged so

' furiously that he had to steam to sea
to prevent his ship being driven ashore.
When he returned, four days later, he
fouii'l that ten ships, inclualng several
Interned German vessels, bad been
wrecked.
Frederick A. Claude, a coal operator of

Chile, who arrived with his family on a
visit, said that during tho storm several
trees, from fifteen to eighteen feet In
diameter on his estate, were uprooted
and tossed about like reeds.
Other passengers oh tho Santa Lnlsa

Included William H. Holloway, a grand-
son of W. R. Grace, and Sprull Braden,
a copper mine owner of Chile.

COBLENZ. Aug! 3. (Associated Presa)
—From within the ancient walla built
by the Romans around the vlllsgo of
Andernach. General John J. Pershing,
the American Commander In Chief, had
his last glimpse of the Rhine late Satur-
day, Just before leaving the American
area in uermany for the battlefields
where the General and his part}' are to
spend ten days inspecting the grotind
where the 1,'nited States troops did their
part In bringing tlie world , war to a
conclusion.
This Is to be General Pershing's Isst

trip over the battlefield before starilng
for the United States to make his final
report to Secretary Baker on America's
war achievements.
The tour today, took the party to the

St. Mihiel sector, where the Kirst Army
launched Its initial attack. Thenco on... .1 Monday and Tuesday It will go through

courage, resource, and devoUon with the Meiise Valley and the Argonne For-
whlch during four years of consUnt eat and througrh Champagne. Chateau-
peril they maintained the blockade of
the-Henemy's coast, convo>'ed angles from
most distant lands, and defended the
commertte of the civilized world against
the craft and subtlety of a ruthless foe."
The resolution to the officers and men

of the army expresses thanks " for the
matchless valor and endurance with
which, amid circumstances of unexam-
pled hardship, they sustaliud the shock
of war In many dimes, for the irood
hunwr, clemency and patience of their
bearing and the undaunted spirit which
carried them through four years of
strenuous toll to complete and splendid
victory."
Similar, though briefer, resolutions

thank the Air Force and the Colonial

Thierry, and the Vcsle Klver region, and
northward to Cantlgny and the British-
Belgian front.
General Pershing is planning to visit

evetT battlefield where American di-
visions fought. The party travels by
special train at night and rides over the
battlefields In automobiles during the
day.
The American Commander In Chief
Xnt most of Saturday with the 1st DI-

[on, holding the bridgehead proper.
He then crossed the .Rhine at Ander-
nach, on an old German ferrj', and at-
tended an athletic meet of the 3d Di-
vision.
Just previous to paying- good-bye to

MaJ. Gen. Robert Lee Howse, Com-and Indian Forcea and the women of mander of the Sd Division who i> tn

Sr ^di;^^U"in°i''dSu^"/i':uMr'and ! ?-i,v^£ "^^^^^^^^

whereby our people were preserved from
want and our cause from disaster.

"

A seventh resolution provides " tliat
this House dotli acknowledge with deep
submission and reverence the heroism
of those who have fallen In the service
of their coimtry and tenders its sym-
pathy to their relatives In the hour of
their sorrow and their pride."
The Premier will also move a resolu-

tion which reads:
" This House records its profound

sense of admiration and gratitude for
the supreme services rendered tho Brltj
Uh nation by Field Marshal Foch, Mar-
shal of France, as Oenerallssimo of the
allied armies. In which great position
he displayed military genius worthy of
the foremost captains in history*."
Earl Curxon will present Identical reso-

lutions In the House of Lorda
The proposals for grants to victorious

leaders of the British armies will be
presented to the Premier tomorrow In
the form of a message from the King.

REVOLT IN HONDURAS.

Three Oapartmanta and 3 Towns
Break Away from Qovernment.

SAN SALVADOR. Republic of Salva-

dor, Aug. S.—The Departments of

Oraclas, Comayagtia, and Choluteea.

and the towns of Ocoteprnjue, Santa
Rosa, and Tuscaran, In Honduras, were
reported today In dispatches published
here to have taken up arms against the
Government of President Sertrand In
the 'revolutionary movement beaded by
General Lopes Outlerres.
The dty of Intibuoa waa said to have

declared Dr. Bertrand an outlaw.

Field Artillery with war crosses. Tlie
ceremony was witnessed by more than
30.000 members of the Sd Division
who are aoon to sail for the United
States.
Coblenz will become the headquarters

of the American forces In S^irope when
American Grand Hcadauarters In Paris
are clo.-3<i about Aug. M. Antwerp -will
be the base port for the American con-
tingent that Is to remain on the Rhine
indefinitely.
General Pershing said that he intended

to sail from Brest about Sept. 1. It was
said to be probable tnat the composite
regiment of picked men which raanrhed
In the Paris and London 'Victory pa-
rades would sail with the American
Commander-in-Chief.
The French hav^ vlrttially completed

plans to take over the districts' to be
evacuated by the homeward-bound
American units.
First Division units, according to the

?>resent schedule, will begin sailing
rom Brest the last week In Auaust.

Officers said that they ext>ected the en-
tire division to arrive in the United
States Just before General Pershing
reaehee there.

NEWS TO LORD LYTTQN.

Knows Nothing About _ Being Bant

Hare as Ambassador,

LONDON, Aug. 4.—Lord Lytton, who
was mentioned In Sunday's newspapers
as a possibility for the i>ost of British
Ambassador to the United States, In a
statement today said:
"'There is notMiw In It. J know noth-

tac abotrt It bejreoCVMt I haw seen In |

tbe aewspapars,**

S/lYS BRITAIN COURTS RUIN.

Government Waste Will Bring Ols-

aatfer, Declares Dally Mall Writer,

Special Cable to Tus Nsw Toeic Titiss.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—The Dally Mall
publishes an article by I^ovat Fraser
condemning the Govemmeot's extrava-
gance. He says: .

" The Ministers fling the nation's
money about broadcast. They acquired
the spending habit during the war and
cannot drop It. The shadow or Irrep-

arable financial disaster lies over these
Islands, but no one big act of retrench-
ment stands to the credit of the Min-
istry since the armistice. On tho con-
trary, they constantly are devising new
openings for expenditure as though they
had discovered some payable method of

extracting gold from seawater.
,

" The Ministry are destined to experi-

ence a very rude awakening in the near

future. The hour is at hand and the

cause win bo finance.
" The moment the armistice was

signed the Cabinet should resolutely

have faced the alarming condition of

the nation's finances. They did not do
so. They never have done to to this

day. They deluded the people with
roseate pictures of a new era which was
about to dawn and never stopped to

count the cost. They plunged headlong
Into wildly extensive schemes, created

new branches of bureaucracy right and
left, talked of the nationalisation of the
key Indtutries as though such changes
were a mere bagatelle, and Incurred

fresh liabilities without attempting to

oast the national balance sheet. They
proclaimed they were going to make a
country fit for heroes to live la. What
they are doing is to make a place for

beggars to die In."

GRIP WORSE THAN WAR.

Italy Leat 800,000 LIvsa During
Year of Epidemic.

Special Cable to Tus New Ycmk Tncss,

ROMB, Aug- 4.—According to statistics

published by ths Becolo, Italy during
IBIS i.ad 800.000 deaths caused by grip,

a\'eracln<r CO per cent, more than the

deaths caused by the whole war.
The same paper estimates the deaths

by grip throughout the world were
double the deaths caused by the war.

Five Killed In Basis Strike Riots.
PARIS, Aug, 8.—Five persons were

killed at Basle, Switserland, during the

in three and four pound pieces. Canned
goods win be sold In units of any size,
but Mr. O'Malley'a advice Is that the
public store these goods against a Wla-
tee of hlgli costs.
Mr. O'Malley -announced that eroups

of citizens might order quantities at
simnlles, which he would deliver at
points they might designate. In this
way Community Centres, labor unlon.i,
organizations ait civil service employes,
or other groups may facilitate distribu-
tion among their members.

WlU Ask far Army Tracks.
One problem to be solved is that of

transportation. The supplies must be
carried from the freight cars to ware-
houses, and thence to the distributing
points. Mr. O'Malley proposes to open
negotiations with Colonel Lawes of the .

Motor Transport Corps, in an effort to
obtain the use of army trucks.
Asked If he thought the plan to sell

army supplies offered a permanent solu-
tion of the cost of living problem. Mr.
O'Malley said he thought not. but that
the real solution lay In the re-establish-
ment of the Federal Food Adminis-
tration. ," There was ne^•er a time.'.' he said.
" when Mr. Hoover waa as much needed
a.'' he Is today. Under/ thw Food Ad-
ministration the profits of everj- one.
all alo.r the line, were gauged, with the
result that no one could profiteer, and
yet Individual Initiative was conserved.
The organization could be taken up
where ft was left off,, and could be
made to function ss effectively as dur-
ing the war. I pressed this Idea while
I was in Washington, and I should not
be surprised If some such remedy were
applied. '

'

It was announced at Rlverhead, L. 1.,
yesterday that the wholesale price of
potatoes at that place had Jumped
from fl.SO to $2 a bushel. The demand.
It was said, was greater than the sup-
ply. Farmers predicted that before
next Spring, potatoes would brine H
a bushel.

MORE BACON FOR NEWARK.

recent strike riota there,- aceordiai
official reports on the df

~
peraena ware wowmMU

Mayor Qitlen Orders 30,000 Pounds
from Army Surplus.

Mayor Charles P. Glllen of Newark
yesterday placed another order with the
War Department for 30,000 pounds of
canned bacon, making 70,000 pounds thus
far purchased from the army's surplus
stores. The cans, each containing twelve
pounds, sire expected to be placed oa
sale, with bams and canned vegetables,
beginning tomorrow.
There are 2,BOO hams now In Newark's

warehouse, each weighing from ten to
fifteen pounds, which will be sold at 33
cents a pound. Prices on the canned
goods—pork and beans, tomatoes, corn,
peas, strlngless beans and baked bean*—
in most Instances will be below the
prices now quoted by the Government
for parcel post delivery.
Bight parish halls and school buildings

-will be added to the saltvs depots, and
church societies have offered to provide
volunteer salesmen. When the new
places are opened, there will be twenty-
one sales stations In operation. To cut
down overhead expenses, the canned
Roods will not be wrapped. The Mayer
as adced purchasers to carry the ar-

ticles away In baskets or baas. Upon
receiving complaints that butchers were
buying in the Mayor's bacon and re-
selling It at Mgher prices, the Mayor
gave orders to the sales force to ask
each purchaser whom he was buytnc
for, and gave permlaelon to refuse salsa
to any one suspected of planning to re-
sell. V
Another Auburn Convict Eacapaa.
Al-TBURN, N. T., Aug. 4.-Edward

Duffy, 28, a convict in the group work-
ing in tho Hector roed camp near Wat-
klna escaped some time last night and
has not been apprehended. He waa
serving a ten-year sentence, having been
txmvlctod in Kings County for assault
In the second degree after pre'vlous con-

to
I
'viction.
from 8 _ _ _ _ .

viMteua re«4 oaiapa aro-iBow fa«ttiv«a>

''S.*^. »i™te now ujere. aceonuai; to
| viction. He was transferred te Auburn

official reports on thedlsorders. imeen | from Sinr Sing. Nine oanvtete ~
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MAYS TO PITCH TODAY IF YANKEE OWNERS GET INJUNCTION AGAINST JOHNSON

MAYS MAY PITCH

FOR YANKEES TODAY

Injunction to be Sought This

Morning by Attorneys of

New York Club.

STATEMENT BY JOHNSON

League President Relates Objections

of Club Owners to Trade

for Mays.

Csrl Mars, the bone of contention Ih

what promises to be the most bitter

crap In the history of American IjtmgiUi

b&seball. may ~pUch for the Tankecs at
the Polo aroonds this afternoon. If the
New York Club obtains an injunction to

prevent Cemporaril}- the operation of the

uspenalon which IVesident Ban John-
son has placed on the player to prevent-
hls pltchine for Manager Hugsins's club

for the remainder of the seajson, he Is to

make his d6but as. a Tankee.
The legal representatives of the New

Tork Club were busy all daj- yeatcrday
preparing papers in the caae. but be-

cause of the care that Is t>elng taken in

drawing up the documents the law-
yers were not ready to apply for the In-

junction yesterday. U. Is expected that

the application will be made this mora-
ine and It la possible that a decision

may be made on It before came time

this aXternoon. If this Is favorable to

the Yankees, Manager Uuggins will send

Mays to the mound todao^.

Tha New York club has taken a de-

termined stand to fight what it believes

to be a discriminating action on the part

of Ban Johnson, and they have thrown
down the gauntlet to the league Presi-
dent with such a iselllgerent attitude
that Johnson realizes that he has a real
fight on his hands. Johnson yesterday
refused to see any newspaper reporters
at his hotel, where he was closeted all

day with his henchmen. A few attempts
to get Johnson's room were sucgeK."rful.

but the man who answered the telephone
a.nsvt:€red questions about his chief by
hanging up the receiver.
LAte la,st night Johnson Issued a formal

statement, which ia printed In full on
this page.

Cslonel Hnston's Tiews.

Colonel T. L. Huston of the New Tork
club said yesterday that the basis of the

whole trouble was that the American
I>eague President was interested in the

Cleveland club, and .thcit it was the fail-

ure of this club to get Mays that

prompted him to suspend the pltchur

and deprive the Yankee club of his

s»-rices this season. When asked if he

oooW prove this charge. Colonel Husfon
ruptied that he did not know that he
"uld.
' The trouble Is fundamentJu, said

r'olonel Huston. " We believe the
1 'resident of the Amtrican L.eague is

interested In the Cleveland Club. We
ars not going to attempt to prove this,

bet that Is our belief, and we believe it

Is the conviction of every club in the
/.merlcan I>eague. Until this carbuncle
is removed ther« can be no health In our
i^iigue."
TWs is the nr»t time that the charge

Jiaa openly been made that Jolinson was
interested in the Cleveland Club with
Jim Dunn. '

Johnson, when shown the statement la-

.-.ued by Colonel Huston, charglnc him
with having an Interest in the Cleve-
land club, declined to make any com-
i.ient.

- What Other Clabs Offered.

It was learned yesterday that the

Cleveland. Detroit, Washington, and
fi-icago Clubs all made flattering offers

fvr Mays as soon as It was learned that

i'lazce put the pitcher on the market.

It Is said that Cleveland offered Pitch-

ers ad IClepter and Guy Morton and
Ui.tfielder Elmer Smith for Mays, w^lle

Manager Clarke Griffith offered Pitch-

er* Jim Shaw and Harry Harper. Man-
ager Fraxee of Boston, it Is said, wanted
l>obby Veach and Pitcher Howard
Ehmke for Mays, and that President

Navin of the Tigers offered iilm a large

sum of money and some of hij second

string players, but refused to part with

Veach and Ehmke. The offer of Presi-

dent Comisk..-y of the White Sox for the
player Is aald to have been in the neigh-
borhood of t40.00U.
It three of these clubs support John-

son, in his suBpeiisicn of the Yankee
pitcher their motives are easily setn.
But why Philadelphia and St. I.ouis
atxould support Joiinson is not plain to
the Yankee officials.
The Interview which Ruppert and Hus-

ton had with Johnson on Sunday ni^ht
»as the sturmiist session jrrhich Johnson
ever sat througii. Incidents which the
Yankee . owners have been storing up
ever since they bought the club were
dug upa and for the first time since
Jchnscn organized the American Ijeaguo
he falilfd opposition which was so real
that those who know him are not sur-
prised that tlie baseball dictator wus
closeted all day yesterday tlilnking It

over.
The decided attitude taken by tha

lank«e owners may lead to a serious
upheaval in baseball, and Johnson evi-

dently realiztj It. At one time during
the feverish discus.iion, Johnson is said
to have suggested that the club owners
bv- called tugcther and that Ruppert
and Huston present ihtir arguments to
the assembled magnat's. Johnson sug-
gested that the club owntrs might
change their attitude and withdraw
their alleged obj&.'tlon ti. the playing jf

Mays- wiUi the Yankees. Tlte Yankee
officials, in no uncertain terms, abso-
lutely declined to go boforc any league
meeting with the case. They told John-
eon that ho slapp"d on the fiuspenslon
and that if it was withdrawn,' he shoula
dc It. That Johnson was flsbergasted
1 3 putting the case lightly,

j

A Difterout Fighti

Club owntrs in the pait have opposed

the rule of Johnson, but in all cases up

t«> the present rumpus, tlie belligerent

club owners have Quietly but purely been

placed on the chutes and dropped out of

the organization. Ttiis Is a different

kind of a fight which Johnson has

on hl» hands now, and every act of his

career as the grand mogul o^ the Amer-
ican League will be revlyed and luod

•gainst him.

It is pointed out that Johnson de-

veloped the American League into a
major organization with a crowd of Na-
tional League contract Jumpers! Now
be talks about May's crime in Jumping
the Boston club while under contiact.
Every breach of dUclpiine which has
been flagrant In Uie American League
for years Is being recalled. Why John-
eon should suddenly shift and become
such a stickler for discipline in this par-
ticular case Is what the Yankee owners
want explained.

Cleveland club is Ukely to restilt In an
Investigation wlilch may result In a tre-
mendous baseball scandal.

The Scott Ferrjr Case.

JohiMon'a disregard for all btta*-

ball law and discipline In the case
of Scott Perry last season Is being re-
vived to show Ills inconsistency in the
present case. Johnson backed Connie
Ma<'k, or at least did not hamper Mack,
when he went to court and got an in-
junction to prevent the operation of the
decision of the National Commission
awarding Perry to the Boston Nationals.
It was this attitude of Johnson tliat

caueui the realsnation of John K.
Tei.er, former Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, aa head of the National 'League.
Johnson stubbornly refused to abide by
baseball law in this case and supported
Mack in his efforts to' thwart the Na-
tional Lieaguc in its effort to get the
player, who had been legally awarded
to the Boston Braves.
It looks as If the New York, Boston,

and Chicago clubs, the three strongest
bexefaell centres of the circuit, were
united in this wrangle against the five
clubs wiilch Johnson maintains insisted
on a suspension of Maya. It Is known
that Charles Comlskey, owner of the
Chicago club, lia» bton on the outs with
Johnson for two years, and that last
Winter Comiskey and FVazee were the
leading figures in the movement to oust
Jobns-:>n from the organization after he
liad antagonized the club owners and
the baseball public by his attitude on
t!i« players in relation to the draft.
When it cacDe to a sliowdown. however,
the New York o-wners, Ruppert and
Huston, at that time came to Johnson's
support and no action was taken against
him.

Blo«kl»g CoBHntsstoa Chaoga.

The action of Johnson in hanging up
any pos.<dbIe action In the ousting of
Auffust Herrmann as Chairman ogrthe
National Commission is 'Itill freA in

the minds of the baseball men. \V'hen

the men of Herrmann's own League
wanted him removed it was Johnson
who stubbornly resulted the. action and
brought about the organization of a
committee made up of officials from
both le.igues to choose a new official as
Chairman of the commission. In the
meantime Herrmann has served as a
holJ-over official, and the American
Lctigue committee, presumably at the
Instance of Johnson, has done nothing
whatever toward the fulfillment ot Its
mission.

DODGERS HIT AMES

HARD AMDWIN, 5-3

Bunch Rve Drives^ Off Veteran

in First Inning and Cardi-

nals Never Threaten.

JOHNSON MAKES STATEMENT.

Lea^ae Head Reviews Case and
Makes Public Some Telegrams.

Ban Johnson, Pieatdent of the Amer-
ican League, issued the following state-

ment at the Holland House last night

:

So much has ceen said in the public
prints of. a misleading character about
thi Mays case that > I deem it ex-
pedient to recount the facts concern-
ing his suspension. Mays left the Bos-
ton club on July 13 witiiout j-ermis-
slon while a game was In progress in
Chicago. He was pitx^ilng for Boston,
and in the early part of the game.
while his club was at bat. he left the
plaj'ers' bench and went to the club-
ho'ase. He removed his uniform, put
un his street clothes, and left the pArk.
Manager Barrow missed Mays from
tJic bench tuid sent one of the players
to the clubhouse for him. but Mays
declined to return to the field.
Mays went to his hotel, packed his

<rip, and boarded a train for Boston.
Arriving tlierc he announced through
the newspapers he was through with
the Hod Sox, and Tould go on a fish-
ing trip. It was Incumbent on the
Boston management to' stispend the
player, and notify league headquar-
ters of Its action. Tills was not done,
nor has there been a regular report
made on the Incident.
The Chicago, Cleveland, and New

York clubs opened negotiations for
Mays, "nils prompted a vigorous pro-
tt«*t fromt the *Washlngton. St. Louis,
and Detroit clut>s. To permit the
transfer of the player to one of the
contending teams for the champion-
ship would lower the standard of base-
ball and place a promiiim on flacrant
violation of olub discipline.
Philadelphia Joined in the protest of

the throe original clubs, and when the
situation was clearly explained to Mr.
Dunn of the Cleveland club, he
promptly -withdrew In lils negotiations
for Mays.
On July 23 I sent a telegram to

Manager Barrow of the Boston club,
rc-jxdlng as follows;
" Please explain why Boston club

has neglected to suspend Mays. Tliis
must be done . Immediately or Ameri-
can League will bo forced to take
action."
On the same day I -wired Colonel

Ruppert as follows

:

" Mays lelt tiie Boston club July 13
without permission, and has made a
declaration he will not continue in its
service. This Is a most flagrant
breach of discipline, and should not go
tmpunished. Six clubs have protested
that the player should not be per-
mitted to go elsewhere. To allow this
Incident to go onchallenged will work
endless harm to the American League.
Clubs should stand together and re-
fuse to negotiate for this man."
On July 24 Colonel Ruppert replied

to the foregoing telegram as follows

:

" TelMram receivfi. Will you kind-
ly notlo' me who the alx Hubs are
which protested negotiations for
player? Answer, Copley Plaza, Bos-
ton."
My reply to Colonel Ruppert'a mes-

sage was as follows

:

Washington. St. Louis, Detroit,
protesting clubs. Philadelphia and
Cleveland Joined with them. Huston,
-when here, stated It would be a mis-
take for any cinb to t.-^ke Mays, and
that personally he would be wilting to
lay off of player, if other cltibs wouH
so agree. Chicago, howevM*, has failed
to make any answer."

I heard notl.iiig more from Colonel
Ruppert and csturally supposed ho
had dropped nil negotiations for Mays.
"When the announcement was made, in
the newspppers of July 31, that the
player h;j'3 been transferred to the
New York club. I was astonished. Im-
mediately I suspended Mays indefi-
nitely, and wired both the New "Vork
anH. Boston rluba to that effect
Manager Barrow never replied to

my telegram of July 23, but reports
In the Boston newspapers led me to
believe that all deals for the player
had been rallied off and that he would
bo disciplined by the Boston club.
When Colonel Huppert returned from
Boston without the player. It seemed
to me that he had been guided by my
telegram of July 2i^. and liad liban-
doni'd his negotiations.
In c!!scuse!nir mv action In suspend-

ing Mays with Messrs. Rupper and
Huston on runday night, t volun-
teered to call a special meeting of the
American Leatrue for the purpose of
threshing oSt thl.s sublect, but they In-
formed me Ihev would not attend such
a meeting. Tiielr public declaration
of this morning to the snme effect
makes unne<'essary a special meeting,
and none will be held.
The action of the American Leauue

club owners in Uie Mxys case was
prompted by a determlnntlon to pre-
serve the game's Integiity and with a
keen sense for the, welfare of the or-
ganization as p w^ole.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4.—The I>odgers

made It three out of four against the

Cardinals when they took the final game
of the series with Branch Rickey's ag-

gregation here this afternoon- by the

score of 5 to 3. The visitors went to

the front In the first inning, when five

hits produced three runs, and never
were threatened seriously after that.

The I>odgera were lucky In being able

to get some runs over the plate In the

early Innhies, as they did not hare mtich

of an opportunity to do any scoring
after tlie fourth inning.

Scattered through the crowd which
saw the battle were the members of the

New York Giants who were having an
off day. True to the traditions of the

game they had to spend the holiday at
the ball game. McOravr and his men
arrived here this morning and -will play

a series -with the Cardinals while the

Dodgers are engaged in a set of gsmes
-with I*8t Moran's Cincinnati Beds.
Big Ed Pfeffer, ijjio la now pitching

as fine ball as any;boxman In the Heyd-
ler circuit, almost added another shut-

out to his string. Within the past ten

days Pfeffer had registered runleas vic-

tories over the Phillies and Cubs. In

today's game he allowed only one hit

up to the fifth and then his string of

shutout pitching snapped. The Car-
dinals got to liim for a double and two
singles and pushed over an earned run.

Brooklyn's only error, a dropped throw

by Johnston, paved the way for the two
runs scored by the home team in the

seventh inning.
Tho'jgh he was charged with the one

Brooklyn error, Johnston played a fine
all around game for tlie jjoagers. He
handled eight chances around second
base and punched out a trio of hits, one
of them a Uiple that started the I>odgers
on their way to three runs in the open-
ing inning. Jimmy also started the
little rally in the second Inning aft«r
the first two batsmen had been set
down in order.
Rickey sent Red Ames, the oldest ac-

tive pitcher in the major leagues,
against the Easterners, and it plainly
was not Red's day. He lasted four
frames, which yielded ten hits and all

five runs scored by the vialtors. Ames
was not entirely responsible for all the
scoring, as errors by Miller in the sec-

ond and Lavan In the fourth figured In
the scoring of two Brooklyn runs.
At the start of the fifth Inning Mar-

vin Goodwin went to tlie hill, and his

work left the impression that it would
have been a real ball gan>e if Rickey
had picked him to start tlie game, in
four innings the Dodgers did not get a
hit off Goodwin. The only visiting
plaver to reach first base was Mack
VSTieat. who stopped a pitched ball with
his ribs in the fifth Inning. Mack had
previously proved a good target for one
of Ames's fast shooU. Bert Shotlen
batted for Goodwin in the eighth and
Sberdell pitched one inning, allowing
one hit.
The Dodgers started slowly in the

first inning, but finished with three
runs. Olson opened with an easy fly

to McHenry. and Jimmy Johnston fol-
lowed with a triple to left field. Grif-
fith's line smash to left send Johnston
over the disli. and w^hen Z.-»ch WThoat
scratched a hit off Ames's glove. Grif-
fith stopped at second. Myers fanned
for the second oot. and Konetchy Isced
a single to left. The hit scored Griffith,
and sent Zach Wheat to second. In
position to race home when Chuck tv'ard'

iiit to centre for a single. Mack Wheat
closed tlie big Inning with a grounder
to Lavan for an easy out at first base.
Pfeffer and Olson had been retired In

order In the second when Johnston
singled to deep short and got an
Griffith's walk. Jack Miller fumbled
a grounder from Zach Wheat's bat and
before the ball was recovered Johnston
had scored from second base and Grif-
fith was camping on that bag. Myers
forced 'Wheat at second for the final
out.
Brooklyn's final nm arrived In the

fifth iruiing. tVith one out, Griffith
pingled to to deep short and got an
extra bag on Lavan' s poor throw to
first. In a belated effort to get the run-
ner. Zach Wl.eAfs out advanced Grif-
fith to third and ha scored on Myers's
sinKle to left Konetchy followed with
aiKither hit, but there was no more scor-
ing.
The CardinaU were helpless before

Pf-ffer up to the fifth inning. Mc-
Henry, who started tlie second Inning
with a single to right, was the only
home player to get on the bases in the
first four Innings. MrHenry open^M
the fifth with his second hit. a single
to centre, .and went to third on IMIho?-
fer"8 double to rliht. McHenry held

i third while Olson grabbed Mlllcr'n
smash, tagged t)flhoefe> and threw to
first for a double play en Miller. Theu_^
Doc I^van punched a single to centre"'
and McHcnr>- Jogged home.

. The Cardinals got two more runs In
the seventh. Hornshy singled to centre,
McHenry hit to Ward, and Jchnsto(I"
dror»ped the throw for a force pl»y at
second base on Hornsby. Koth runners
advanced on DlHioefer's Infield out. and
thev scored on Miller's single to left.
The score

:

ST. LOUIS. fN.)

FRAZEE UPH01.DS YANKEES.

Red Sox Cliief Says He Will Oppose
Suspension.

BOSTON. Aug. <.

Frazee left tonight
attend the special mi
can League tomorrow
called to take up trie c»i _ _

but which was canled^ tonight.
Frazee said he wottld oppose any ef^

Last season the same
| fort to have Mays suspended for the re-

MISPLAYS HELP PHILLIES.

Score Four Runs on Errors and 0«>

feat Cubs, 5 to 2.

CHICAGO, Aug, 4.—Erratic fielding

by Magee and Merkle, coupled with op-

portune hitting, gave Philadelphia a 6 to

2 victory over Chicago today In the flnsl

game of the series. Magee's error 'waa

responsible for two runs counted In the

fourth and MerKie's two mlsplaya let In
two runs in the ninth. The score:

CHICAOO, (N.)
AbXHreA

PHUiADELTHIA. fN.i
AbKHFoA

Baneroft.ss 3 1 ,1

Blackb'rcSb 4
Wi'.llsrtis.cf S 1 2 4 O
.Veusel.rf 4 1110
I.udsrua.Ib 4 2 212 I

VN-hlttcd.lf 4 2 10
i-'>ulptt<i.2t> S 1 1 4 »
Tragesser.o S 1 2 1

Paekard.p 4 10 4

Tetsl...STSll 2T IS

Flaek.rf
Holloeher.S!
R«rzoc,3b
Mert<la.lb
MacM.It
Daal.Sb
Pssl«9rt,ef
Rilllftr.o
Hendrix.p
Marti B.P
aUaly
Cansr,p

3 1 J 1

s 2 n
4 13 2
4 2122
4 12 2
4 2 2
3 110
5 3 2

i 0« X
10 11
10
Ot) S

Total. ...fl 2 827 11)

a Battsd for Marifn In eighth.
Errors—Msrkls, (2.) Uagee.

rhiladslpbia 010 3 00 C-B
Chicago 1 1 000 00 0-2
Two-bass hits—Mag**. (2.1 Flack. Packard.

Tlirce-base hit—l.t:d«rus. Stolen bssea

—

Meu>i-;, i2 ) SacHtIca hit—llollocher. Sacri-
fice fly—Wblttw^. Double play—PacliaPd.
raulttte, and Ltsdenis. l.«ft on bases—Phils-
driphin. II; Chicago. S. Bases on balls—Off
Handrtx. 2: Psrkard. 1: Martin, 1; Carter.
1. Hits—Off Hmdrix. 4 in S 2-3 Innings;
Martin. 4 In 4 1-3: Carter, 3 In 1. Itll by
pltchei^-By Packard. (FlacU:) by Martin,
(TracesMr.) atnick out—Br Packard. 2;
Hendrlz, 1. I/oalng pitcher—Uendrlz.

MACKMEN DEFEAT BROWNS.

Hit Davenport Hard In Seventh In-

ning and Win, 7 to 8.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4.—Perkins's
home-run drive Into the left field bleach-
ers gave Philadelphia the last game of

the series with St. Louis today, 7 to S.

The squeesa play, with Gedeon btmtlng,
followed by Jacobson's single, gave the
\'lsltors a 2-to-l lead In the third Inning,
which they maintained until the Ath-
letics reached Davenport in the seventh.
The score:
PHIt,ADEL.PHIA. f A.)

Kopp.lf
Thomas.8b
Walker.cf
Strunk.rf
Bums. lb
Witt.2b
Tumer.sa
Per'Klna.o
Jobnaoa.p

ToUJ S3TS2TU

AbMBPoA
3 1 U 1

s 1 I 1 :
4 13 1

4 110
4 2 316 n
8 118 8
4 110k
4 1 1 8 C
4 (i

ST. COUIB. fA.)
AbBBPoA

AusUn.Sb.ss 4 u u 1 8
nrdeon.Sb 3 11
Jacobsoa.if 4 3 10
dislrr.lb 4 1 1 S
Wnilams.ct 4 3 B
.Smith. rf 3 2 4 C
Rerberss 8 2 1
:il'<-mir.ltt I
IJronkie 8b
Severeld.e 8 13 4
Da%-snport.p 3 1 1 1 I
ialUa.p
UTobln 10

Total S3 8 10 34 S
a Batted for Garter In aigbth.
b Batted for Gallia In ninth.

Pbiladelphta 100 000 9 1 ..—

7

St. LouU 002 00 10—3
Two-tiase hit—Slsler. Home run—Perklm.

Stolen bases—Thomas, Bums. Sacrif^e hlta
—Gedeon. Smith. Thomas. Double play

—

T\;mer. Witt, and Ruraa. littx on b»»e»—St.
Louis, 7; PhiladelpbU, S. Bases on balls—
Off Davenport. I ; Oallla, 1 : Johnson, 2.

lilts—Off Davenport. 9 In T Innlnga. Inane
out In eighth;) Gallia, In 1. Stnjck out—
By Daveoport. 4 ; Johnson. 2. Losing pitcher—Davenport.

BASEBALL
Yesterday's Results.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

DetrsH at Naw -yark.
(Oame played Sunday.)

BssUn, 2; Chicago, 1.

Philadelphia. 1> Bt. X«aU, >.

(Other teams not scheduled.)

NATIONAL LEAOUB,
BrseUra, 8; St. I«aU, I.

PUladelphis, S; CUeage, S.

Bastan at Plttsbnrgk.
(Postponed: rain.)

(Other teams not scheduled.)

Chicago .

Cleveland .

.

New Yark..,
Detroit
St Louis ...

Boston
Washington
PhUadefphia

Standing of tha Clubi.
AM£»ICAN LKAGtTEL

•Won. Lost.
.S8

...a
,...so
,...u
....49
....41

....as

3S
40
40
41
41
4«
OS
64

RED SOX WIN SERIES.

Taite Final Game of Set with White
Sox by Score of 2 to 1.

BOSTON. Aug. 4.—Boston captured the
lertes from Chicago today by winning, 2

to 1. The Red Sox hit freely, but
splendid support behind Faber kept the
•core down. Singles by Rotb and Schang
gave Boston a run In the first Inning.
Singles by Schang and Mclnnis and RIs-
berg's error produced the other tally In

the fifth, and Chicago scored In the
eighth when J. Collins, pinch hitting for
Faber, tripled and scored on Lefbold's
double. Ruth was not allowed to hit In
four times at bmn.
The score:
BOSTON. fAJ

AbBRPoA
Hooper.rf 4 110
vitt.ah
Roth,of
Ruth. If
Schang.o
MrliinTs.lb
Sliannoa,2b
ecott.ss
Jones,

p

fi O 1 1

B 1 2 1 f>

4 1
8 12 8
4 2 T 1

4 12 4

4 2 2 8
8 12

CHICAGO. fA.)
AbBHPoA

I.«lbold,rf 4 12 1

R.Colllna.lb 8 14 8
Wriver.aa 4 10 4
Jackson. 1( 4 10
Felaeh.cf 4 3 2
Rlsberg.lb S 9 S
MrUullln.Sb 4 8
Schalk.cf 8 T 4
FalMr.p 2 4
aJ.Collios 1110
Kerr.pTotal 82 2 11 ZT 12

Total (SI 8 24 31
a Batted for Fahsr In eighth.
Errora—VUt, Rlsbarg, Faber.

Boston 100 010 0..—

3

Chicago 00 00 10—1
Two-base hits—Leiboid, Scott. Three-base

hit—J. Collins. Stolen basaa—Roth, Hooper,
Vltt. Sacrifice hita-E. Collins, Rlaberg,
Jonea Double plays—Weawr, E. Collins and
Riabarg; Vltt, Shannon and Mclnnis; Ruth
and Shannon. Left on bases—Chicago. C:
Boston, 13. B«s<H on balls—Off Faber, .^.

Hits—Off Faber. II In 7 innings; Kerr. In
1. Hit by pllrhei^ny Fabar. (Ruth.) Struck
out—By Faber, 2 ; Kerr, 1 ; Jonas, 2. Losing
pitcher—Faber.

DOOiN QUITS MINERS' CLUB.

BP.OOKLVN. (X.)
AbRHPoA

Olson,as 4 4
Joh:ifl:on,2b 5 2 :? 2 fi

c.ri.'rith.rf 4 2 2
2 Wheat.lf B I I 4 r
Myrn-i 5 110
Kor..t.liy.^b 4 2i:i 1

Ward.'tb 4 2 13
M Wlifat.c 2 1)
Pfeffer.p 4 12

AbBHPoA
Huthccte.cf 4 O O :t

Total...38 6 11 27 17

Total... S3 8 8 2T 17
a Datted for Coodwin In eighth.
Krrors—Johnston, Miller. I.Ava&.

Brooklyn 310 100 00 0—

S

St. Louis 00 010 2 0—3
Two-base t^lt—Dilhoefer. Three-l>»ao hit—

Johnston. Double plays—Olson and Kon-
etchy ; 01sor>, Johnstim and Konetchy. Left
on b.-TSee—rrookl>n. 9; St. luiuls, 3. Base
on b«I!«—Off Anits. I. Hlt»-0?f Ames. 10
In 4 innlngn; Goodwin. In 4. Hit by pHeh-
•r—By Oir.ea. fM. 'Wheat;) (Joodwin. (M.
tVheat ) Stnick out—Dy Pfeffer. 1; Amas,
1 ; Cioodwin. ;:. I.osing pltchei^-Amea

RED SOX RELEASE CALDWELL

Reading Manager Reslgna—Ooolan
and Walsh Rsleasad.

READING. Pa.. Aug. 4.—Manager
CThariea 8. (Red) Dooln of the Reading
International League Club has resigned,
and second baseman Mike Doolan and
utility player Jimmy Walsh hav<^ been
released.

Doolan, batting at a .311 cHpv may
sign with Newark, and WTalsh with To-
ronto, Charles Kelchner, business man-
ager and scout, will have charge of the
team the remainder of the season.

Other International Scores.

Roehastar Oil 000 10 0—3 8 6
Toronto 00 000 10 0—1 3 1

(First game.)
Brogan, Aooata, and O'Naltl; Habball,

JoDcs. Ueck, and Deufei.
R.H.E.

Toronto 20 101 000 1-S 12 S
Rochester 200 200 000 »—4 S 3

Second game. (Tao innings.)
Herscbe and Sandbars; Acoata, Ogden. and

O'NcUI.
HH.E.

Blnchamton 213 00 ..—« 10
Buffalo 00 000 0-0 4 1

Donobua and Fisher: nionias aod Ban-
gough.

Cleveland club, in which the Yankees
charge Johnson with having an Interest,
refund to finish out its schedule, and
the club disbandtd, with the approval of
Johnson, and refused to go to St. Louis
to play Its scheduled ga.-nes. For this

breach of discipline Cleveland did not
suffer, though the action might have af-
fected the fight for fourth place and
world's series money.
Babe Ruth deserted the Boston club

last seaion, and was out of the game tor
several days, but he was not suspended.
ZInn Beck of the Yankees last season de-
serted the club, leaving th? bench wliil'?

the club was playing a game, b'at the
head of the league took no axnlon. Hap
Felsch took sudden leave of the While
eox last season when tliey were badly
bt need of his services, but Johnain
seemed to overlook this breach of dis-
cipline.
The

tkat ti

maicder of tlie >e:^t>n on the ground
tin-t five dubs (n the league desired
such action. He said lie had affidavits
U lit five clubs had - attempted to buy
Mays from his dub ,-ifter it was an-
rouncc-d Uiat the pitcher had left the
Red Sox.

DUNN REFUSES TO COMMENT.

Indian Chief Silent as to Joiinson's

At'esed interest in Club.

CHlCXaO. Aug. 4.—James Dunn,
Presi'lent of the Clevelond American
League Club, tonight refused to com-
ment on the charge that President Ban
Johnson of the American League has an
Interest In the Clevcisnd Club.

" The Clovelanl Club Is a stock cor-
poration," Mr. Dunn said. " Mr. John-

opoi charge by Colonel Huston son Is the one to say whether he >-- --
'<Aas«p* baa sua Jtoeriwt to the fopertrnt. j^D the CJereland ^ "

Shean Is Dropped Also—Braves Try

Out New Players.

Special to The Nev> York Times.
BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 4.—Boston

baseball fans had two Interesting Items

to discuss as a result of todajr's devel-

opments, namely, the unconstitutional

release of Ray Caldwell, the former
Tankee pitcher, and Dave Shean, second
baseman, by the Red Sox, and the grab-
bing up by the Braves of eight New
England League stars. The release of

Shean and Caldwell can hardly be

classed as a bombehcll. as neither has
shown unusual form.
The pick of the New England League

players aro now putting In dally prac-
tice St Bravps Field, awaiting the home-
coming of 3(anagcr Stall!r.gs, to deter-
mine whether he wants their names on
Braves contracts. The group includes
Bailey and O'Connor, outfielders, Mor-
gan, a twlrler, and Swectland, a catcher,
from the Portland t'-am ; Anderton, a
portsidc hurler from the Haverhill Club:
Jarobson and Lottua, outfielders, and
R'ltag, catcher, from tha Fltchburg
Club.

Cub President Is on Riot Duty.
CHICAGO. Aug. 4.-'W"lIllam Veeck.

President of the CThlcago Nationals, to-

d.iy Is doing guard dnt>- tn the riot sone
of Chicago. Mr. Veeck, who is a mem-
ber of Company G, Second Regiment
I. B. M., of HIn«l«le, a tniloaro suburb,
was notlflc<l to Join his outfit last night.
It was' sent to the SjAitli Side to relieve
one of the companies which has been
99 dBtr for aevsrajfday*

BTANDINQ OF THB CLUBS.
Won. U>st.

Baltimore 73
Toronto 87
Buffalo 63
N«*wark ..83
DinctismtOD 49
Ito<:hi>aI»r 43
Jersey City 88
Reading 32

31
87
4S
CO
82
60
««
88

P. C.
.702
.648
.543
.518
.4X8
.412
,8J»
.830

WHERE THKY PLAT TODAT.
Balttmore at Jersey City.

Newark at Reading.
Buffalo at Blnghanten.

Rocheatcr at Toronle.

American Assaciation,
Indianapolis, 7; Toledo. 0.

Louisville, fi: OTlumbtis, 3.
Minneapolis at Xllwaiikaa,

(poitponsd, rain.)

Five Leading Batsmen

in the Major Leagaet

Amariekii I,aagaa»

Planr. O. AB. R. H. PC.
Cobb 'n 30« 64 113 .388

BIslsr as 34S M 123 .388

Veach »1 838 &• lis .<4«

Paeklnpaogti 83 SIS 7t l(iS ,t43

Jaekson 8S 340 IS 114 JM
Vstioaal Z.eaga«.

Cravatb 04 ISI 81 SI .881

Myers S4 823 41 lOB .SSS

Rottsb 88 3IS 42 103 .823

McHenry 8S 184 SI B8 .8X1

Z. 'Wbeat ,80 SSI 4T 113 ,S1»

NATIONAL LEAOUB.
Won. Lost

Cincinnati Bl 28
New Tork 5T 28
Chicago 48 40
BroekiyK 44 44
Pittsburgh 43 47 .

FhlUdclphla ta B2
Boston 32 B3
St. Louis 31 86

P. C.
.624
.fiOO

.550

.554

.644

.4W

.415

.281

P.C.
.878
.671
.B4,"S

.600

.478

.381

.376

.360

TENDLER IS VICTOR

IN TIGERISH FRAY

Philadelphian Beats Jackson in

Six Fiercely Fought Rounds

in Quaker City.

Where They Play Today.
AMERICAN LEAQUB.

St. I«aU at New York.
(Game sUrU 3:30 P. M.)

Chteaga at Phlladalptals.

ClevalanS at Bostsn.
Datralt at WaahUgtvB.

NATIONAL LEAOUB.
New Terk at St. r«uls.

^ BreeUyn at CUeiiwatl.
Boston at Chicaga.

Plilla4alphia at Ptttsbargh,

BEARS POUND BALL

AND DEFEAT MINERS

Reading Again Fails to Check

Donovan's Team and Loses

Came, 10 to 5.

Special to The Netc rorlr Timst.
READING, Penn., Aug. 4.—Four

Reading i>itchers 'were unable to master
the Newark Bears In a hard-hitting
contest here today, the visitors winning
easily by the score of 10 to 6. Several
new faces were In tlie local lineup. In

an attempt to fill the gaps caused by
the release of Mike Doolan and Jimmy
Walsh and the illness of Joe Burns and
Fishburn.
Charles ("Pop") Kelchner assumed

active management of the Reading Club,
succeeding CUarlle. Dooiit, who resignc-d.
Kelchner appeared in uniform on the
field at today's game. Miller played an
exceptional game lo the field for the
visitors. ,, .

Tlie score:
NEWARK. fl.»

tAbBHPsAI
Ulller,2b
I>jwd.sa
Jacobs.ef
Hrusvy.lb
Letter, rf
ZIm'man.if
Madden ,c

tS'alsh.Sb
&b«a,p

READtNO,. (I.I
AbBHPoA

4 3 2 O'Allenbuig.rt & 1 3 1

4 13 8
5 U 2 U
» 1 8 7 t

8 2 10
4 1 2 2 U
8 1 « 2
8 18 2
2 1 1 C

Totai...a3i.oi2:n 13

Mll'.S.CI
W. ise.-.if

KonaicU.lb
Sl:er:d«n 8b
.\da.*ns.Ba
Bmoyrr.Sb

3
4 12 10
8 2 211

4

4 12 4
3 2 8
2 A 2

Shanalian.Sb 10 10
I>»u|[b<irty.c 4 C 1 2 .1

Kcefa.p 1 O e
iwarts,p 10
\VFinert,p 2 3
Barrlea.p
(}r*rnaloh.e
aUums 10

Total 88 8 10 27 16

a Battsd tor Kaafa In fourth Inning.
Krrors—Dougherty, (2,) Adams, Dowd,

(I.) Bruggy.
Newark , 21 808 10 0—10
Reading 100 220 000—5
Two-base hlta—Bruggy, Miller, (2,) Zim-

merman, I>owd, Welser, Hherldsn. Three-
t>ase hit—Uoufherty. StoU-n bases—Walsh,
Allenburg. Sacrifice hits—l.,ettt-r, Shea, i2,)
I>owd Left on liases—Rtading, 7; Newark,
4 Uttsea on baila—Off Wf Inert, 2; t>h«-», 2;
Swans, 1. Hlta—Off Keefe, 8 In 4 Innings;
Swartz, 1 In I : Wrtnert, 3 In 3; Barrios,
In ). Hit bv pitcher—By Weincrt, (M>ll-r.)
Struck out—By Ktefr, 2: 'U'einert, 1; Shea,
6. Wild pitch—Welnert. Losing pltchep-
Kaefa.

SKEETERS^WtSr TENTH.

Jersey City TIss Score In Ninth and
Then Beats Orioles, 2 to 1.

Through sensational batting In the
final rounds of yesterday's game with
Baltimore, Bill Donovan's Kkeeters suc-
ceeded in tleing the game In the ninth
Inning, and then In their half of Uie
overtime period managed to break It
Into a Jersey City victory by a score
of 2 to 1, giving the Skeeters the adge
on the Orioles by two games of the
three game series.
Harry Blemlller, former Jersey City

shortstop, who has recently been dis-
playing surprising form as a pitcher,

aot only held the Birds safe throughout
le battle, with the exception of the

third frame, when the Orioles put their
lone run across, but he placed his asao-
ciates on the winning side of the scor-
ing tablet when he batted Joe Cobb
home from third with tha deciding tally
In tha Jerseys' half of the tenth.
Jack Dunn sent Rube Parnham, his

pitching ace, to tlie mound. For eight In-
nings he kept the home players glued to
the hRsns. In the ninth, however, with
Baltimore one run to the good, Ptddy
Bauman led his teammates by tearing
off a sharp drive to left. Zitman sacri-
ficed, and Frnnk Kane's timely two
bagger sent Bauman over, balancing
the count.
The first two men op for Bsltlmorc

hit safely In the tenth, but the fine de-
fensive work of the Skeeters prevented
» score. In the BVeeters' half Cobb
slammed out" a corking three bagger to
Irlt. and raced home with the victory
tar on Blemlller' a clout to centre.
The score:
JSaSBY CaTT. fl.)

AbBRTaA
Wlgelsw'h.lf 4 II 1 llMals*l,3b
Fltulni'B.Sb 4 2 3 OlLefter If
Denovllle.lb 4 012 JneaIison,et
Bauinnji.2b 2 118 4 Hontg.rf
ZItman.rf 2 14 B»Dtley.lb
Kana.rt 4 110 RIahop 3b
Kooers.ss 8 2 S Dolev as
Hudglns.c 1 O r< Schsufele.o
Cobhc 4 110 1 t'amhara,p
BiemiUer.p 4 2 14
Zellani.cf

BALTIMORE. (I.)
AbBBPaA
fi 1 1

8 12
8 2 li

8 2 2
8 17 1

8 10 8
4 14
4 116
2 114

Total 881 11*27 >

Total 82 2 8 30 11,

a Bsti#d for Mooers In ttia ninth.
•None out when winning run was seorvd.

Jeraer (Mty 00 00 00 1 1—2
Ealtlniura 1 0—1

Twa-I<.ias h!ta—Kaaa and BenUex. "nirTa-
basa hit—<::o^b. stolen bss»—zitman. Sacri-
fice hit — Zitman. (2.) r-amham. Double
plays—Bauman and I>enovUlr; Jr.^.ol>aon. lun-
aaslntrd.) Left on taaes—^freey City 7- Bal-
timore, 8. Basas on balle—Off Blendlirr, 3-
ramliiun. I. Hit by pitcher—Uy Faniliatn,
iBsiunan.) Struck out — i!y Pamhani. 5.
Wild pilch—Blemlller. Winning ptlctaar—Bla-
mUlsr. I^ising pitcher—Parnham.

Southern Aaaoclatien.
Nashville, 4; Birmingham, 1.

(First game.)
Blnnliifihsni. C; Nasbvine, 8,

(Second game.)
Atiaaia. 1 : Cbattanaoga. 0. .

(First game.) •

Atlanta, t ; Chattanoogm. &
(Sacand rsnis.

)

Motile. 7: Uttia Rock. 4.
(First (an<e.)

Mobile, 7; UtUe Hook. I.
(Si'cond nm«.>
Memphia, 8: New Orlaaas, I.

Eastern Leaouo.
Wororater, 11; Hartford, 6.

Naw Hawn. 13: Provldenca, 4.
• Pltt>n*ld. k: WLterbury, 0.

Springfield, 7: Bridgeport, I

BpeoUtl to The Ifev Tork Timtt.
PHILADSLPHIA, Aur- 4.-JudgiBC

from tonight's crowd at the fifth open-
air boxing show at Shlbe Park, Phila-
delphia, fight fans have been educated
to the point where nothinv less than a
world's champion can Induce them to

hand over their cash at the gate, Alwut
7,000 were out tonight and saw some
good bouts, any one of which w^uld have
been conaldered a wind-up at the indoor

shows.

In tfas opening bout Jack Russo and
Frankio Conifrey of Brooklyn went
through six rounds of comedy, which at
the end was called a draw, Huaso sub-
stituted for CJeorgo (Young) Erne, the
Buffalo liglitwdght, who, tor some rea-
son, failed to appear. For five rounds
Conifrey did what fighting be could, but
Husso Insisted in crawling through his
legs, dancing around and doing any-
thing but fight. In the sixth round
Russo came to life and staggered Coni-
frey after fighting all over The ring.
In the aeml-windup Ted (Kid) Lewis

of England, former holder of the
world's welterweight crown, met Steve
Latzo of Hazleton. It was a regular
British type of fight, In which Lewis
boxed one of tnoso defensive battles, for
which the £ngllsh scrappers Kxm to be
famous, with here and there a punch,
and a lot of dancing mixed In. Latzo
tried hard to fight and should get a
verdict for that reason. Lewis won the
dancing contest, and Lateo won the
fight. Letzo ought to get the purse,
anu Lewis a dlU pickle with a ribbon
on It.

Frankle Britt of New Bedford gave
Jee Tiplltz a beautiful lacing in tlirlr
six-round tilt. He won everj- round In
easy style by smothering Tlplitr's wild
swings and blocking his rushes "with a-
inaplng left lab that was entirely to6
deep for Tiplltz to solve. /
When It came to the wlndup, however,

the heart of no fight fan couM/'havs
wished for more In the way of fislictiffs.
They talk about the old days, aiid this
city has never been far behind In the
fistic game, but the climax of fighting
the superlative degree of fisticuff!" cam»
when Lew Tendler met 'Willie Jackson of
New york. /
Knocked down.; so tha^t was a. ques-

tion whether oi not/ he was really
knocked out In, the first round by
Jackson. Tendler canrie back and fought
a terrific fight, winning out over the
New Yorker, despite the first round
The bout had almost a dramatic ending
as Jackson crosseu his right In the
opening round and knocked Tendler
down for the count of nine. 'When he
rot up Jackson crushed his right into
Tendlor's jaw again and once more
sent him tumbling to the mat.
Here the question arises as to whether

Tendler was really knocked out. His
seconds threw water on Wni and all but
leaped Into the ring. Referee " Pop "

O'Brien did his best to continue count-
ing, atvl at the same time stop tiie

wpter throwing. It was halt-^ when
the police drove the seconds from the
vicinity of the ring. Tendler still ap-
parently had his faculties, far he turned
and waved his manager from the rir^r.

He arose and managed to hold and stall
during the remainder of the round and
recuperated to a marvelous extent dur-
ing the Intermission.
Beginning with tlic second round It

wa.i a new fight, and ns tigerish a battle
as has ever been str-ced. Ten*;ler tlirew
everj'thing to the winds and fought for
a knockout. He hurled his gloves at
Jackson In a veritable wbiriwind, slash-
ing, dri\ing, and cutting as he chased
the New Yorker around the ring. Jack-
son iiad lost his big chance In the first
round when he foiled to hold off Tenf'ler
and allowed him to hold and stay. Frotr
Uien on Tenoler made a punchlr.g bag of
him.
The beating that Jackson took w.tj re-

markable. He showed superhuman vi-

tslitv to stand It. Tendler smashed and
rut his face to ribbons, staggered him
repeatedly, but could not knock him
down. Tendler stamped himself a won-
derful fighter through his ability to
come back as he did and win.

WHITE AND LYNCH DRAW.

Bantamweights Put Up Fast 12-

Round Bout at Boston.

Special to The JVew York Timet.
BOSTON, Aug. 4.—Jabez ^^'^lite of

Albany and Joe Lynch of Nt-w Tork
boxed a twelve-roamd draw here to-

night before the Fenway A. A. At In-
fighting one man was ]ust as clever as
the other. Lynch generally being the
first to go Into a clinch. In a number
of rounds they stood toe to toe and
snapped rights and lefts to the jaw and
face at a rapid pate.
Lynch tried all his cleverness and foot-

work to keep While from reaching him.
but tlie Albany boxrr was too speedy
and seldom did Lj-neh land a ptuich
without getting one back with either a
right or left counter on the head or Jaw.
White displayed some .skill at jabbing
and landec straight lefts on Lynch's
mouth and nose many tlmCs and blocked
many counters of the New York boxer.
In the closing rounds of tha bout

White appeared a bit Ured, as he bad
fought Lynch at a fast pace, and It was
In these rounds Lynch was able to
even up the score that the Albany man
had piled up In the earlier rounds.
Lynch tried hard with both hands to
score a knockout, but though he landed
some hard smashes on 'White's fare and
jaw, the latter stood up under the pur.-
Ishmcnt In gooa shape and gave Lynch
some In return. The decision gratified
the crowd.

ALL FAVORITES YflH

ON GRAND CIRCmT

Royal Mac Takes North Randall

Purse After Close Contest

with Wilkes Brewer.

DUNDEE DEFEATS COOGAN.

Local Lightweight Wins Close Eight-

*RoUnd Bout.

A strong finish by Johnny Dundee,
local Italian lightweight, gained him the
honors over Mel Cuogan of Brooklyn
last night In their eight-round bout at
the Anuory A. A. of Jersey City. Dun-
dee, surprised by the attack of his rival
In tlie first half of the bout, recovered
himself in the closing four rounds and
carried off the laurels by a slight mar-
gin, Coogan was always willing to mix
with his rival and carried the flghtiilg
continually In the early rounds, but the
effort told on the Brocklynlte, and as he
tired In the last half of the bout Dundee
piled up his winning points.
Dundee weighed 133 pounds and

Coogan tipped the beun at 132 pounds.

BECKETT SIGNS FOR BOUT.

English Champion to Meet McQoor-
ty, an American, Sept. 2.

LONDON. Aug. 4, (Aesoclated Press.)
—A twenty-round fight between Joe
Beckett, the Kngllsh heavyweight cham-
pion, aivl Eddie McGoorty of Oshkosij,
wis., has been arranged for SepL 2 In
this city. The men will battle for a
purse of £2,000 and a side bet of 11,000
The bout betwecti Beckett and (Georges

Carpentlcr, the French heavyweight
champion, has been postponed until
November.

CUBVBUIND, Ohio, A.\lg. 4,-At-

tracted by two swecpstskes. a Urge
crowd braved the threatening weather
for tha opening of the second Orand

{

Xilrcuit meeting of the Summer at

North RandaU today. Owing to

showers throughout the morninc, the

track was heavy, but some fast time
was made. All of the favorites won.
The North Randall Purse, of g2.160.

for 2 :0S trotters, was won by the heav-

ily played Royal Mac. He took the
first heat eaaily, but had to stand a
hard drive to beat Wilkes Brewer a
head in the Uilrd heat. 'SVilkes Brewer
took the second heat.
Natalie the Great, which has never

tost a heat, led from start to finish and
easily won The News $2,000 Stakes, for
t!wo-year-old trotters. The flUy sold at
tlOO in the auction pool against (SO for
the field.
The 2 :08 pace resulted in the hottest

contested event of the day, four heats
being necessary to decide the winner.
Banardo took the second heat in 2;02>^
tlie faste.-'t hiilc of the day, consIder«I
remarkable owing to the condition of
the track. He did the half in 1:0L
Roy Gratton won the first and fourth
heats and the race, with the third heat
going to O. U. C. la a hard drive.
Tommy Todd, the veteran half-mile

gelding, captured the 2:10 trot after fin-
ishing a poor fourth to The Ace, a long
shot. In the first heat.

2:10 CLASS, TEOTTINQ.
Purw>, 81.200.

Tummy Todd. b. g., bgr Todd Mae,
(Stokes) 4 X 1

Tha Ace. b. g., by Gordon Prince
(Mitchell) 1 3 8

Golden Bpier, ch. m., by Dlraetum
Bpler, (Gears) S 2 4

Peter Pogue, br. h., by Peter the
(ireat, (Thomas) 7 S S

Evil Rock, b. h.. by Gcorxa Laritt
Todd. (Vail) 3 B 8
Red Don, the Cossack, and Constautlne tha

Great also sT&rtcd.
Timi-—2 :081i : 1:10; 2:07V

THE NORTH RANDALL 2:00 TROT.
Purse, $2,100.

lloyiil Mac, b. g.. by Royal McKinney,
Murphy) 1 2 1

'W'll'.rs Brewer, ch. m., by Nutwood
tVlll-es, (ValenUne) 3 1 i

Prince Loree, br. g., by Prince McKin-
ney. (Mcnn\-Itt) \ 2 3 3

Busy's Lassie, br. m., by Pater the
firest. (Cox) 4 4 6

Eaelon, ro. g.. by tha Tramp, (whtte.)e 6 4
Bsparaiisa also started.

Time—2 :08>4 i 2:07%: 2:07i4.

THE NETWS, TWO-TEAR-OLD TROTTING.
Puree, 82,000.

Natalie the Great, br. f., by Peter the
Lireat. (Tliomas) 1 1

Dudctte, br. f , by Etavrah, (Geers^ 2 2
Luellls Hsrveater, b. f., by the Hsr-
veaier, (Fleming) 8 4

Day Star, b. c, by Pater the Great,
(Cox) 5 S

eisur Azoff. h. f.. by A20H. (McMahon).4 C
Time—2:13; 2:16^.

2:00 rajUJS PACING.
Purse. 81.MO.

Roy Grattoo, b. g.. by Gratton Royal,
(Unburg) 1 3 8 I

O. V. C, b. g., by C. The Limit.
(Wsrd; S 2 1 2

Bansrdn, b. g., by San Pranclaco
(Murphy) 9 i 5 3

Jsv M:.^k. c. h.. by Liberty Jsy.
r\\'hi>ebead) ,1 fl 2 ro

Edward P.. b. h., by The Ncrtherr.
Mat). (Ijeese) 2 57ro
Bos R., Maggie tYraath. Capt. Holr-at-Law

and Utile U-»tlsre nleo sisrif'd.
Time—2:06)^: 2tn2H; 3:05^4: 2:0CK.

WEST VIRGINIA SCHEDULE.

Football Team Will Meet Princeton
and Nine Other Elevens.

We.«t Virginia University has sent out
Its football schedule for the coming
sen son. Tljfc eleven will play tcp games.
The schedule foUo-ws :

8ept. 27. Msrietta College «t MoiYantown;
Oct. 4, Westminster College at Moritan-
town; Oct. II, University of Plttrt.U'Bh at
rittaburgh: Oct IK. M,tr>'!and State at Mor-
giniowii; Oct. 13. Bethany Ootiege a; WTieel-
Ing ; Nov. 1, Princeton Cnlvvrsliy at Prince-
ton; Nov. 8. Contre Colle([o at Chur' s*.- n

;

t^ov. 15, R-jtcers College at New Bruns-
wick; No\-. 22, Ohio Wesleyan at Mor;,an-
tnwn : Nov. 27, 'Washington and Jefterson at
Morganlowp. "

A Chip on
Our Shoulder]

We always carry a chip on
©tir ahoulder—not -mth the attU
tude of the achool bully looking '

for a fight

—

But becaua* of the cotifidenca

ire have in the compelling truth

of our argtunent that it is not
possible to buy a better shirt

for 51-50 or $2.00 than every

Par-amount Shop Milt at that
two price*.

Let this be disputed, then w«
are ready to "Put on the glove**
and show proof.

In materials, workmanship 804
fit, better shirts at the ptica
asked for Par-amount Shirts ara
not made—

That's the chip we carry on
our shoulder, as a challenge to
all-comers.

It symbolizet our guarantct
to you

—

Your moaey bmck II a^t
utiafied.

SHIRT^paOPS
MS THIRD AVE.

at SM Street

S298 THHUD AVE.
si laSdi St, Hariaa

IfO NASSAU ST.
Ttlwse BoiUbsg

i>928 BROADWAY tt 8M1 S^

1526 THIRD ATE

2S38 THIRD AVL
at 148tb St, tnm

201 W. 12STH Sti
at 7tb A»

Suppose a storm does
overtake you! K your va-
cation overcoat's a *Scotch
Mist, makes no difference

whetifier the rain beats or
you beat the rain!

Rainproof!
*B«gistarad Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at 13tb St.

Broadway
atWancD

"Four
Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

Mertswear
Special Sale of

Linen Mesh Underwear
at about half price

The stock of one of

the best of the Linen

Mesh U n d e r w ear

AiA'&aSkiL.si manufacturers who i'

is giving up this Hne of goods,

consisting of Knee Drawers and

Athletic Shirts in <J1 sizes to 44,

is offered to our Patrons at the

special price of

$2.50 the garment
This is about 50% reduc-
tion from today's prices.

Union Suits—^Also a limited

quantity of Athletic, half-sleevei

and knee length, or regular

length Union Suits of the same

material at r

$5.00 the suit

James McCutcheon & Co.

Fifth Avenue
Men'sWear Dept., 33d Street, Entnnaa

USED CARS
of Quality
PIERCE.ARROW

1B16. 6-lS. tourlnn. »

PACiCARD
' 1818, S-S.?. touring.
'iai8, limonBlTi<>.
1918, 8-2S. Laivtaulet
1817, 3.«5. tacrine

CADILLAC
1918. Imperial limouslns.
1»1R. llmouRlne.
1017, Imperial sedan.
1917. Roadster, special.
1917, Limousin** Landaulet.

STUTZ
191T, 4 and 6 pas««nc«r«.

LANCIA
ISIT, Cebrlolet town car.

SIMPLEX
1B16, 88, & passonger.

WINTON
lOlT, 7 pass., wiro wbaels.

MUBRAY ••8" 1818, « pasaeustr. tour-

Ini.
ALCO, ]918, 7 pii!U<>nr«r.-
PAKHAKD, Llmo. Knight Motsr.
MINEIRVA, 18, Llmouiine.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO.

1896 B'way—63rd St

(Columbus 907)

Quarter-Mlier Shtfta Clubs.
Matt J. Skea. a veteran Bronx sthlete,

'I'". "^.„'°"Ser compete under the colors,
of Uie PasUme A. C. to which oreanUa-
tlon he has been attached for many •

years. Skea. yesterday had his registra- •

tlon card transferred at the UetrapolUao
A. A. U. to th» St. Anselm A. CT As
the veteran quarter-mller has not oom-
peted for the Pastime A. C. In more thiuia year, he Is cllirible to represent hla n«w
club Imnifdiately.

There's a WARMAN
Radiator Guard

To Fit Your Truck
You can put it on joaratU in a

few minutes ivitb an ordinary
wraitcli. No boring, (trilling, or
rirotinc.

It %rill ssT* Tou not only rapair
bQIs, but tha loss rasnldng from
wasted timo when truck is i>«ins
repaired.
One* en, NO blew can injur*

jrour radiator, wkatber it comoa
from top. bottom, front, or side.
StandardiM on the WARMAN
Price $20 Complete

Writ* for particulars, or
pboaa Graanpoiat 2304.
for raprosantattTB to calL

Tk« FondaBMBtal Caiporatioii,

Z7f Uaiaa Kta., Brssk!rB,.N. T.

M. T. Sslas Offica: 1777 B'way, N. T.

%?MAiSJ^«tm^
:mff'^y.

fctiiitVaW"
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CALIFORNIANS WIN

ON CnSINO COURTS

Oriffin Plays Sensational Teiv-

nis in Disposing of Rich-

ards at Newport.

McLOUCHLIN EASY VICTOR

Comet'i True Form Still Uncertain,

However—Johnston Encounters

Unexpected Oppotltlon.

Special to Thf Sctc York Times.

^•E^^^»ORT. R. I-. Aug. 4—The most

teprv-saive assemblage of tennis players

-athered toftther thiis far this season

2d, <lete«te<l Stsnlejr Mortimer, Jr., 8—0,
6—1, G—1; R. N. D«n» der^ated G. R Bid-
die. 8—1. «—O, 8—1: W. M. Wnohburn de-
feated K. H. Houker, 6—3, 6—«. 6—t; K.
N. WlllUma. 2(1. defeated Joitah Wheel-
wrin.ht. 6—1. 6—!1. li—,1; c. S. Garland de-
feated C. M. Bull, Jr., e—2, 6-C, 0-2;
F. C. Inman defeated W. P. Compton,<—«. 4—4, li—fl. C—S. n—I : Ichlya Kumnsae
defeated Hoffman Nlc erson. «—0, (J—0.
6—0; Axel Gravem defeated Ken Yama-
aakt. 6—1, B—2. 8—3; F. C. Boesa defeated
J. D. E. Jonea. Jr... «— 1. ft—1. IS—II;
^- y^-^ttr* <letr».l»a A.T). Cfiamplln, 6—0,
6-0. 8—2; J. D. E, Jones, defeated J. D.
Ewlnc, C—t. c-i. 6—1: R, L. Murray de-
featei! J. B. De>-ereaui, 6—0. «—0, ft— I

;

R. C, Seaver defeated S. W. Merrihew.
6—0, 6—.1. B—0: H. C. Jchnaon defeated K.
T. Anderson f— t. (1

—

^, 6_2: tv. M. John-
•ton defraiBd J. w. Poster. *—«. fl—2. 7—R;
T. C. Bundy defeated P. W. Gibbons, 8—1,«—2- "5—-1: W. r. Johnson defeated A. S.
Dabney. 6-2, 6-3. 6—1 ; Major E. B. Har-
ron defeated F. Reynal. 6—1, S—8. »— 1.

TO MEET IN COURT TENNIS.

Gould and KInsella A^ree to Match
for Open Championship.

PHILJIDELPHIA, Aug. 4.-ArtIcle« of
agreement have been signed for a match
for tho open championship of America
In court tennis between Jay Gould,
amateur, and Walter A- KInsella, pro-

met on the lii-«tr.ric turf couru of the
|
fcssional. to be played bn the court of

°
rt Ca.«'-no •.-d.iy to »>eB!n a weeks

|
the Racquet Club In this city next De-

luvltatlon tournamer.t which should Rivo • cember.

full indlcat;o.n of how the national The announcement of the match, made
» -- '" '-•"- •- ••— today. -SlaSs that It WlU be the bvtt

of thirteen sets, four iets on Dec. 2,

who arc due to arrive :
four on Dec. 4, and the, remaining sets

ell OS the presence of on Dec. 6. No advantage 'Sets are to

honors are l:l;e!y ^^ •— •--— —
.

—

-

raonth. The wpectpd entr!e!> of the vlsit-

int Australian:
' '""'

tomorrow, as
i w* » ,

Ichlja KumaKae, the Japanese star, con-
|
be^^played.

rtbute an International character to the

,Tjot whk-h has be<-n rare In

If Gould wins, he Is to receive a cup
recent

J

and KInsella is to recelvB a large purse.
'

erican tennis. With class ooiing from vrtn or lose. Either Rldimond Fearing.

'*°'cUcally tvery bracket In the draw of i Boston, or Harry Payne Whitney, New
'^^ .^i.vpr^ there were few surprises In York, will act as referee, and the.Utypla^ers.jcrewe »- i^^^j^^^ will be either Fred Tompkins
the opening round, i%er> thing moving

, ^j. j^^ Soutar. professionals of the
forward with machine-like precision

; Philadelphia Racquet Club.

binder the efficient guidance' of Craig! «

—

^jlddle and his fellow -committeemen,
|

The unusual sight of such stars as W.

il Johnston. K. N. WlUiams, 2d, S. H.

voshell. H. C. John.-ion, and Frank And-
|

.rson plavlng slinuUanvouily on adjoin-

ing courts, with Kumagae. K. L. i

Murray. C. J. Griffin. Vincenl Richards,

N" W.' Nlles, and Wallace Johnson

rmUarly occupied in the mornini; hours.

drew crowds of spectators to various

parts of t)ie giounds. unmindful of bow

one-sided the scores might be provided

t,*iy the favorites were winning.

The women of -Nev, port show partiaUty

to bright colors this year, particularly

i briUiant shade of orange, and when

the} saunter among the trees and over

I-, lawns of thf Ca.-=ino one gets the , » „ . j
'~i^ of many orioles making

j

©pen Tournament in Singles and

ij.Mn5elves at honu: in exceedingly pleas- j Mixed Doubles Starts Next Month, i

unt surrouad.nfc's. ... 1 The Hoboken Tennis Club at CasUe t

TENNIS VICTORS IN WEST.

Miss Vcorhess and Van Dyke Johns
Capture Mixed Doubles Title.

KANSAS CITY, Aug, 4.—Miss Mary
Kathertne Voorhess, EJvanston, III., and
H. Van Dyke Johns. Berkeley, Cal., won
the mixed doubles title In the Western
tennis tourney late today. defeat,'iig Mrs.
Ralph Peer. K.insas City, and Charles
Spelre. Kingfisher. Okla.. 6—2. 6—3.
In the semi-final round Mrs. Peer and

her partner defeated Miss Corinne Gould
and Theodore Drcwes. both of St. I<oula.

TENNIS MEET FOR HOBOKEN.

HIGH-CLASS FIELD

FOR SIWANOY GOLF

Travers, Kirkby, Conley, Artder-

son, Lewis, and Sweetser

Arc Among Entrants.

Jerry Travers of WykagyU four times
national atnateui' champion, and Oswald
Kirkby. metropolitan Utleholder, sre

the leading figures In the field of 116

golfers who are scheduled to toe up for

the 'Victory Trophy over the links of

the Slwanoy Country Club at Mt. 'Ver-

non tomorrow. *rhe day's work will

consist In a simple elghtcen-hole qtuUl-

f>Mng round. If any round at Slwano^
may be called simple. The match play
rounds will continue at eighteen holes

Thursday and Friday, with a thlrty-sU-

hole final on Saturday.
Travers and Kirkby will not have

things all their own wv. Judging from
tho strength of the field, especially as

many of the golfers are either natives

or neighbors of the Westchester course.

For Instance, G. L. Conley. Westchester

tlUeholder. will be on his own stamping

grounds^it Slwanoy. as well as John G.

Anderson, twice runner-up In the na-

tional amateur championship. Reggie
L,ewls of Wykagyl. former WestchMter
tlUeholder, Is also at home on all West-

chester courses, and he will be quite

as dangerous as G. E. Sweetser, the

young -Vrdsley player, who has flashed
several brilliant lounds in tournament
work this Spring and Summer.
The work of the former national cham-

pion and the Knglowood golfer will be
watched with part^lsr attention, howj
ever, as their chances for the national
title at Pituburgh will be gauged by
ineir performances this week. <joif en-
thusiasts in general are hoping ana
praying that their former idol, Travers
of the accurate Irons and the deadly
putt, will regain the cunning he dis-

played four or five years back, as he
was such a tower of strength to Amer-
ican gol
aU liiiks followers.
Business ckres at the last moinent

prevented Francis Oulmet from playing,
liobble Jones, when last heard from,
had every intenUon of competing, but
all track of him has been lost on his

Journey back from the wilds of Canada.
He may play If he finds himself before
tomorrow morning.

. ,

The starting times and pairings are
a.s follows

:

and R. P.
A. M.

The grandsta.-id inclosuro whcro all the

feature matche.- are y;ay_-d was initiated

Ijda? by Clarence J. Oriffin and Vir.-

t:;.Y. Richards, tht former's tour-set vic-

tcry »t *-."!. 6-i. 2—0, S—<5. being coimt-

td an upset bv »oni<-, in view of the

loiuigster's rvcer.t defeat of the Call-

t,-nian in the ilidale West. Today,
liowevvr. Griffin was distinctly the bet-
tt'r man. having good control of his

strokes all ll".e way, whereas the youth-
ful holder of many titles found it dlffl-

( ult to gain command of either his

g.-oimd strokes or his usuallj- effective
^'.Ileyi..

Riihards rallied strongly after losing
t^e first two .«iets. He won the tiilrd by
cirrsri}; isuporit^r pia> , and was in the
k.id in the fourth, with a splvnd.'d op-
jorfjnlty for a decisive break, when
errors spoil"d his chance. i.

The first break of the match came In
th.* fourth game of the opening set,

|

arhen Kirh.ards w^nt pointless on his
| ComiiCtltion for Prized Rifle Trophy

service by netting four times in succes- > _ , _
flrn He got bark the gam.- on Grif-

\

Begins Tomorrow.
fin's .^'jr-ceeding deliverv. and then tied i r->\j rvtv'vi r v
the set at J- all. Griffin forpci ahead ' > Ai^i-'" r-i-i-. •>

a^ain with the good volley

Point, Hoboken. N. J., will conduct an
op-,*n tennis tournament from Sept. 13 to I

Sept. 21, inciu.<?lve. It was announced
[

yesterday: Competition In singles
|

matches will be hel<f-for men and wom-
en, and In addition there will be a mixed
doubles event. The men's singles will
get unaer way Sept. 1*?, and the women's
branch of the tournament the following
day. Both events will begin in the
morning.

.\ cup, to be known as the Castle Point
Trophy, will be awarded the succes.<!ful
competitor in the men's and ^'omen's
sin^-les. This cup must be won three
times before It becomes the permanent
po.s.'*essi4>;i of a player. The draw will
be held Sept. 30, when the entries close.

TO SHOOT FOR LEECH CUP.

drive. and by doep. accurate hitting se-
cured his 3*_*cond l>r«ak for a u—3 art-

j

vsr.t.5^'-. closing out the »et 6—3 without
dimc'ilty. I

Griffin Ajcain Brrak<i Throolrh.

Senicr- aitornatt^d li. wlnningr the \

firr.'^s of the second pfrt up \o 2—all. I

*her. Griffin again broko throu?rh with
}

i neat bafk-hanU pna.-*. PForeedln.?^ to
j

4—2. th'.' Cnlifurnian t nc*r more up»*?t !

t'.c y-'unijstcr .< strvloe after a
tack-hand half voUcy of a harrt
t>ff a high boundt^r. a clea,n serviC'^
t-"" fiosf-d the s«rf at C-ii

nany

'''• -^"S:- 4.—Competl-
r^V a^'fait

I

tlon for the L.oech Cup, the oldest and
most highly prUed rifleHrophy in Amer-
ica, will begin Wednesday at the navy
rlflt? range, and will continue for three
day.s, one day being taken to fire each
course. The niatch will be shot at 800,

COf). and 1.000 yards, each marksman
being allow<^d two si£:htlng-shots ' and
.Sfven sliots for record.

The Leech Cup. brought to this coun-
try In 1N74 by Major Artliur B. Leech,

(iron I i Captain of the Iriah rifle team which in
mrish

; ^j^^^ year competed In America ^for*the

Richanid, who had bt-t-n mipaln^ m.a
of his pet .shoti up to this po?nt, got I

first time, is easily the most historic

and venerable small-arms tropliy In

lis same into working, rder In ihe'thTrd I

"''"^"'^*' " ^^' P-'^ented to the

f'ssion and quickly w.-nt into tho i,:a 1 !
Americans under particularly happy

•'5-1 -^ count; rbroak result>xl from
i
circiunstances. While the Irish and

Vi-hi'^'l S^il
and a ^rtted vollr.y. but i American teams were lunching together,

l-lroaras tnad'- it 4—2 when he received . ,_ .. , .i_ « , i, j
> timely double fault in turn. . .\lter-

' afl'r the first stage of the firing had
retion of .•suwssful S'lvUv held ed xl ' been completed. Major l^eech presented
trrough the rvn of th." set. with the

'

InrJiert boy ke»-plng his margin to
^-3 conclu>^on.
Th-y ex.-har..;td br- ak.s at the «t«iit

< thf. fourt.'i and Rkhani.'s ha* his bis ,

opportunity wiih a lead of 40-1.''.. whi";, '

re ihrev .-.way. from 2— r;i; to fi--:>il '

•rvlce won i-yri.tlstently, allh.ough Grif-
'

r,r, was again in dancer in th,- nin-ii '.

pne. when he sen-,-d iwo dnnbl, faults ;

IP stir.r.s.^i.,n. th, second oniinR on apt fai:lt. W'ti: thi- .\antage Karno In :

'•»™, i-«. Griffin E^t i.nolh>r valuable
|««(!* fpMn his opponent and prompt! v
|

P-t Jie match to hi' credit with a cl"an
!

*"». the final s<-t bein^- scored at S—C.
|

XeX,oiti;hUn'9 lleappearance.

fie reappearance nf Maurice Mc-
I'Wglllin In Eastern tournament play

the cup to the American Team Captain,
General George AVIngate, with the felici-

tations of the frlsh team. !

The L.ee,-h Cup Is a silver pitcher, I

fifteen inche.H high, covered w-lth clus-

tering roses and shamrocks. Knclosed
In a wr?ath of the latter is the inscrip-

tion :
" Presented for Competition to

Ute Riflemen of America by Arthur
Blunnerhasset t*ech. Captain of the In-

ternational Team L'pon the Occasion of

Their Visit to -New York. 1S74."

A possible score of lo."i. twenty-one
perfect shots, each counting five, has
been made but once In the whole history
of the cup. In 1913. Captain George Vt

.

Chesley turned the trick. Last year's
'ttncttd R-.urh attention, but it was Im-

j corapctition"was won' by .4. J. L'anUerl
P'-MiWe to judge the real strength of

I
with a score of 88.

"^ZVT- " '^^^•-^'^^^""''^i at^'Se'rfn^'o^'gra're'^'^'^llio'^I^te^'SlJfl^owosijon in hi., .«traiBht-set victory fan, J. R. Byerly, Captain; R. O. T.
(IV ^-^^ Hnrrlnian. Jr., 0-1. t)-0, ! c Camp Custer, Mlch.,.U H. Teager.
i^..^... .

'' f'ery-lie.<ded Califomlan , Captain ; District of Columbia. Civilian
•wjnea tu lack < ontrol of hi." .lervjce

, T, .am K. V. Reynolds, Captain ; R. H.
»nao\,:rhead shots, although his fore- McGa'nity, Coach; Camp Taylor, (Ky.)
i^-i^""; *'•"' "'^rklng well, with Team, A. G. Harding, Captain ; Texas
';m«wtiat Iphs spopd but far more ac- Civilian Rifle Team, H. J. Petmecky.
.iljr-^'u.'^'*"

In the past. He did not ' Captain : Camp Funston (Xan.) Riflewn h!msi»lf ai any time during the '' Team. Captain F. C. Crowley. Captain

;

Kon mutrh. lettinj; his opponents er- j Captain A. E. Clark. Coach: Florida

i-im
" *^"" whenever possible.

I Rifle Team, L,ou:s H. Burkhardt, Cap-
f«miam M. Jo.hn.M'.n. the 1910 oham- i tain. . ^ . ^a. had a harder time disposing of Among the team members of the A. E.

• ftiJJ'
"^""er of IJoRton. the first and I F. who arrived here this afteriioon.

™™»t.i running to .leuce games and was Sergeant Stanley Smith, of Cleve-

%r;P
^.'^'"» >^^l''se throughout. A high i land, wiimer of a rifle champlotishlp at

7»M. which blew all afternoon, seemed ! L* Mans.Francc, in June last. Another
» •ff*t the^accuracy of this season's I

Championship winner who ,"^'ved was
«»> vmrt. Pacific Coast, and Long- Corporal L.. K. Pevton, ..of Pasadeiia.
*'«i ^htmplon.

w. a. u i>onB
I

^^^t'
^^^ ^,^^ ^^ ^^p gg^g place.

The two other national title holders In The Iowa Rifle Team
"f

.^';''""'''-

J* toarnamer.t. R. N. Williams ""d who I with D. A. Preussner as CapUln, also
«on the honrVr hMftlrt" arid 'R^Llnd- 1 came In today. Other teams to arrive

"f Murray, the pre.scnt incumbent b^U> were the Camp 1-ee Rifle Team, the

J*;:,""'^^" cc.rn?,,r^We "^ylS, eUhou^ ! tTtah Kin* Team, the Rhode Island
»TMui

•Ort'f.r'^l^''^'''^''^^^'''
""X*-^

» lor the secotid and third sets.

•«m«n Drops Two Sets.
'• C. Intnan

*«aji!on

9 :30—Scott Stewart. Slwanoy,
Cobb, Slwanoy.

(1:33—W. H. Peckbam. Wykagyl, and C. A,

Speaknian. ,Slwanoy.
9:40—I,ee Steinfeldt. Kalrvlew. and O. P. P.

Smith. Hlwanoy.
9:43—J.rome rtosonberg, Falrvlew, and w.

E. Cannaday. Slwanoy.
9:30—Lieutenant M. B. I>own». Slwanoy.

and H. D. Hrewster. .scarsdale.

0:35—W. H. Follett. Fox HHJs, and J. D.-

N<'wnian, Fox Hills.

10:00—Grantlaml Rlcs, i:nf:lewood, and 3. R.
Hollander, Slwanoy. ,

10-06—T. t*. Gates. Slwanoy. and H. Hlnter-
hotf. Fort Chester.

10:10—W. r. Taylor, tiirdney Farms, and J.

H. Hell. Wykagy!.
10:1:;—Oswald KlrKby. Englewood, and John

a. Anderson. Slwanoy.
10:20—Dr. A. T. Haight, Belleelalrs, and A.

j. Mend*»s. Siwaney.
10:25—Baall Harris. Apawa.-Bls, and W. Z.

Haf„r, (";edn.-y Farms.
10.3^—John S<-b,-ur, Oak lUdge, and l>r. I. I»

Hill, St. Albans.
I 10:.^5- A. V.'. IlalKh. Scarsdalo, and J. T.

I
McC'addon. Wjkanyl.

10:<0—I. Helliiian. Kalrvlew. and F. .Scholle.

; Century.
10;-«5—D, C. Collins. Ardsley. and George

'

Bilur. North Shore.

I
I0:SO—Dr. W. G. Frallck, Massapequa, and

I E. H. Drlggs, Frtnceton.
! 10:53—C. H^ Hart, l>unwoodl*, and J. B.
i Reg/n. Jr., Deal.
11:00—Dr. J. R. Steele, Raltusrol, and Oscar

I Woodward. South Shore.
|11:0S—C. P. O'Dell. Wykagjl. and J. R.

Monro*. Baltusrol.
11:10—W. H. Holston, Wykagyl. and Donald

C'arr, South Beach.
11:15—J. I-' Chapman. Greenwich, and E. L..

Bioodgood. Cherry Valley.

I
11:20—A E. Ililnney. Greenwich, and C. H.

Faul. ,.eda»y Farms.
11:25—H. U-.:chanan. Tort Cheater, and W. R.

Nicholson. Wyltugyl.
11 :30-G. E. Folk. Wykagyl. and E. K.

Uuckner. Kiwanoy.
11:35—R. A. Ualght. Prlneeton. and Jay F.

Jones, Gedn^y Farms.
11:40—T, J. Graham. Slwanoy, and W. P.

Pickett. Crescent.
H:-«S—O. I,, l^ewis, Wykagyl, and Oorge

-, Loder. Port Chester.
ll:30—F. .Studweli. Port Chester, and Arthur

Stiles. Wykagyl.
11:5;V—H. S. Steams. Jr.. Ardslcy. and W.

W. Harris. Dunwoodlo,
M.

12 00—G. E. Sweetser. Ardsley, and O. E.
Carlson, Slwanoy.

P. M.
1 :00—F. S. Krak. Slwanoy. and Alfred

Nathan. Jr.. Deal.
I :03—C. H. Brown. Hudson River, and A.

E. tieddes, Searsdale.
1:10—R. J. Breed. Salem, and W. S. John-

son. L'unwoodle.
1:15—R. M. Miller, Wykagyl, sort C. W.

Walworth, Greenwich.
1 :20—W, E. Havlar. Wykagyl. and D. W.

Whltmore. Slwanoy.
1 :25-^. M. Haffen. Slwanoy. and F. R.

CuHev, Slwanoy.
1 :,tO—'W. White. Slwanoy. and Arthur

Krause. New York.
1 :33—Fred Story, I'ort Cheatsr. and G. K.

Wldmer. Wykacyl. .

1 :40—Major Locketl, Wykagyl, and Chester
Maxwell, Trenton.

1 :45—R. A. Young, Slwanoy, and D. Huylar.
Slwanoy.

1:50—D. M. Stewart, Dunwoodle, and H. D,
Basset. Canoe Brook.

1 :56—Conrad Waechter. Slwanoy. and H. L.
Ehrlch. Mount Vernon.

2:00—H. L,. Strater. Apawamls. and J. M.
Brander. Fox Hitls.

2:05—Jerome Travera. Wykagyl. and H. L.
Phillips, Slwanoy.

2:10—I,ester Studweli, I'ort Chester, and E.
I* Rohdenberg, Ardslcy.

2:15—C. W. Baler. Nassau, and J. A. Gil-
more. Slwanoy.

2:20—H. V. BerminKham. Wykagyl, and U.
' K. Wati-rs. Ardsley.

2:25—R. M. L«wls. Wykagyl, and G. L.
Conley, Slwanoy.

2:30—Lies Maxwell. Slwanoy, and J. W.
Sweetanr, Ardsley.

2:35—H. B. Clar'.:. Wykagyl. and A. B.
Taylor. Slwanoy.

2:40—S. a. Welborne. Woodlawn. and W. E.
Taylor. Slwanoy.

2:46-^. S. Worthlngton. Slwanoy, and Lao
Lsventritt. Inwood.

2:50—M. Maacham. Ardsley. and A" B.
HeUley. Siwanoy.

2:53—Dr. J. J. Slnnott, Slwanoy. and J. E.
Plunkett. Slwanoy.

3:00—Nelson Borland. Mount Klsco, and W.
L. Welnter. Wykagyl.

3:06—Frank Taylor. Mount Klsco. and H.
Herring, Searsdale.

S:10—F. C. New'on, Brookllne. and H. V.
Gaines, Wykagyl.

VALOR WIHS LAKE

GEORGE HANDICAP

Martin's Horse, Eased Up at

Finish, TakerSaratoga Feat-

ure in Near Record Time.

former Metropolitan
unexpectedly dropped two

to 'ft, p. Compton. recently out of
army ^nd with the marks of Ger-

l^Tt^^ f" '•"" "" »""> and H. S.
IC Sfc.J* iS'iarlmrat went through C.t Sh.- ;-*;iarlmrat went through ^.

*^-mZ ,
fr'^^Wence in surprisingly

1 tlS^
fashion, reversing the result

»«d ilr„i'''^"''*'m'""'*'"K in the Long-

ti*ie V
" Partner, started wUh a de-

ftCrtrii, [""^ <'ver Paul GibSons of
tk»aa^r il V"^ *^'>« Massachusetts
^Ir. ? ^- Jf^^hnson. proved far
Hatiial^'i, S""

^""^"8 ^"^nk Anderson.
"MN^t *^ * walkover against Hoff-
'^BM Jtl''^"''-

*hile C. a. Garland
C M ^"ly extended by the veteran
'wkwi.t K .'c

•'" *"• CT- lioggs was
g;*!*:* by the Junior J, D. E. Jones In

"IJ-li w °' '^'=''' rnatch, which ran
fl^'i before the chopper got the de-

Wiiiiams 1
R)n« Team, and the Citadel Militaryw iiiiams

j j^^^jg^y K^ifie xeara from South Caro-
' Una. , - ',

The program for tomorrow is as fol-

lows: At 8 A. M., there will be shoot-

ing at 200 yards, each teain to have
three targets: at 9 A M., «hootiiig at

,-,00 yard.'., until 11:30 A. M. : at 1:30 P.

M.. shooting at 800 yards and at 1,000

^ The' Leech Cup match sUrta oix Wed-
nesday, at 1:30 P. M.

iloil; !"'«''• M, S. H. Voshell. Robert
•'-»«l0kv;- V^^.".*'

^'- -"'*• Washburn.
J 0. R t"--^ Yi: ->:'l'-'. R (' S..-aver,

FIX OLYMPIC ROWING CARD.

Five Events on Program for Next

Year's Antwerp Meet.

The General Committee of the 1920

Olympic Games, which will be held at

Antwerp next year, has dra-wn up Its

rowing program. Owing to the fact

that there la a etrong tide In the rtver

Scheldt, with the possibOIty of rotJgh

water. It Is probable that the evenU

will be rowed off on the Ship Canal

at Brussels, which has a minimum
width of I.TO meters (400 feet).

The dates selected for^the regatta

are Aug. 14. ID and 16. *rhe program
will consist of single and double

culls, pairs, fours and elghu, over a

straight line course of about 2.000

meters in length. Entries wiU be ac-

cepttfd^i'up to July .., 1020.

Notei Trotting Horge Owner DIee.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Aug. 4.—George

Leavltt, famous trotting horse owner

Readvllle, Mass.

•'»ltir H„''°"*'''- "^^'anaec' Johnson, and
« the „rir*5 ,"""« the other winners
,fj|*

opening- day.

'f'OBiL'v? Australians, Gerahl Pat-
1

**'JI» ft.
«'"'"*" Urookes, «trew byes,

,'iiOBui . "J'*
''"""' matches of R. V.

>l»nti?to'lSSr'r°o'S-''
^"'-"" ^'" "°'

i**»tM J?J'^ rtouncl-ciarence J, Griffin

H: H V „*"' Itlchards. G-3, »-2. 3-6.
H«-t p .'",/' defeated C. K Shaw, L«
S^ HarTri,'

** ^-^ McLoughlln defeated „,
£7«|;i/lE^at.d"'j'^.'' ^^,"r'i^- ! today. Mr. Leavltt was on one of hl»

*«.^V 5 *«• lCir»ey<;^4T^'^c™ii serai-annual ^'^^ ^ I^xington. wh«»
• "., ».m_ g_j j_g. y^ .J, ^,^o_ ij, (Itjartered a notable staJUon.

died here suddenly

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FIR.ST RACE.-For thr»e-y«ar-olds and

upward; claiming; seven furlongs. Money
Maker. 10t> pounds; Kilkenny. 110; Thos. F.
McMahon. 101; Thrills. M; Glelpncr, 111;
Bandynio, llii; •Nanette Flack, 111; Kewess*,
lOd; Loylo Peter, 104; Prince Hal 11., 108;
tilenn, 101; Ualiaat, 115; Pollu. 101; John
Jr., 113; Peasant, llS; EI Mahdt. lOg;
Sweeplel, 9«, Salvatelle. 103; A'debaran,
108: Lott«r>-, 111; Col. Valentine, I0!<;
•Katie Canal, 113; Alverd, 108; •Stitch Id
Time, 08; Low Degree, 108; Teddy Koussi-au
107; "Umbala, IKi; •Ck)ldvale. Ul ; 3t. Ouentln.
101; Sir Wm. Johnson, III.

SECOND KACE.—Kor three-year-olds; sell-
ing; one mile. Leap Frog. 101 pounds ; War
Tax, 105; The Desert, 116; Celtlna, 107;
Oath, 116; 'War Zone. Ill; Hong Kong, 112;
Romao, 106; •Dotta's Best. 06.

THIRD RACE.—For two-year-old fillies;
five furlongs. Flare Up. 103 pounds; Beam-
ing Beauty, 103; Rowa's Bud, lOS; Weary,
103; Indiscretion, 113; Sweet Music, 113;
Just Fancy. Ill; Alllvan, 106: Violet Tip,
108: L' Orphellne, 103; I-enelopr, 10»;
Masked Dancer. 103; 'Phantom Fair. 118;
Afternoon, ll.'',: Betty J., 115; Germa, 118:
His Choice, lai; Orleans Girl, 111.

F0I;RTH RACE.—The DeUware Handicap,
for three-year-olds and upward; one mile.
Crank, lOS pounds: Naturalist, ISO; Kash-
mir. 97; Hanntlial. 106; Escoba, 117; Sun
Briar, 128; 'npplty Wltchet, 112; Holllster,
115; Thunderclap, 98; Exterminator. 121;
Fairy Wand. 107; The Porter. IZ",.

FIFTH RACE.—For two-year-olds; claim-
ing; five and a halt furlongs. Shillelagh U.,
105 pounds, American Soldier. Ittt: "dtarry
Belle, 97; Band Rlvsr II.. 106; Walk th*
nank, tlO; Who Cares, 110, Beck and
Call. 112; Orleans Girl. 107; •Coemoran.
100; Smart ttaiy, lOA; Rosaland, 105.

SIXTH RACE.—For maidens, thrw-year-
one mile. vulcanite, 115

115; Fluiay, 110; Fbr-
f»r, 110; Welshman's Folly, 115; Alors, 115;
Msncha. 115; Coureelles. 110; Vrxatlous.
110; War Plume. 115: King Agrlppa, 116;
Sous Marine, 110; Polu. 115: War Roekst,
115; Huttontrope, lift; Pibroch. lU.
•Appreutlc* allewaao* clalmsd.

old and upward

.

pounds ; Napthallns,

8pee<al to The Ne%i Tork Timt.
SAR.VTOOA, Aug. 4.—That new rec-

ords will be made during the Santtoca
meeting, owlnf to the condition of the
track, which la tecomlng faster with
each day of racing, was Indicated to-
day when William Martin's five-year-

old 'Valor came within a fifth of a sec-

ond of the track record for a mile In

winning the Lake George Handicap,
which was the moat important event of
the day.
Valor stepped the mile In 1 :36 2-0,

The track record Is 1M 1-9, which was
set In the Delaware last year by W. 8.

Kilmer's Sun Briar. Mad Valor been
forced to extend himaelf to win It Is

quite probable a new racord would have
'been made today. Aa It waa. Valor
won so handily that Jockey Callahan
pulled him up in the stretch, after
which he won by four lengths.

The card for today offered no Impor-
tant stake events for any claas. but did
provide some very good contests and a
number of upsets. The favorites man-
aged to get an even break on the day,
but one of the upsets came with the
victory of the Oneck Stable's Overcast,
which won at 10 to 1.

There were only five starters In the
Lake George Handicap, and In this In-

stance the favorite rewarded his back-
ers. Valor was quoted at to 10, while
M. L. Schwartz's Enfilade was next In

demand at 7 to ."i. It was a question
whether Valor would be bothered by the
weight, as he is not one that likes a
heavy burden.

Valor quickly demonstrated that he
cared Uttle for the Impost he was carry-
ing. Callahan got hint away to a good
start and rushed him right to the front.

This son of Ballot cut out a fast pace
from the time the barrier was sprung
and it was evident early In the race that

good time would be made. Valor was
so much the best of the others that he
never had real opposition at any stage.

Callahan 'aept him at top speed, as En-
filade, known to have plenty of speed
and to finish very strongly, was always
trying to catch the leader. In fact En-
filade tried so hard that when she
reached the stretch her speed died out
while Valor was raolng on ahead to win
easily. John K. Schorr's aged Leocharea

came up with a rui^ and took second
from the SchwarU filly.

The time taken on Valor showed he
had made the first six furlongs in 1 :11,
or two-fifths of a second better than the
time iftade over this distance in the
previous race by Koutledge, and Valor
!>tlll had two furlongs to go:
itouUcdge captured the Luseme Mgh-

wcight handicap from a good field of
sprinters, coming from behind to win
by five lengths, from R. F. Carman's
£>taruiiif,. wtiuli beat tlic Beach Stable,
L'Krrant for the place.
Samuel Koxs s I Itlmatum, with Sande

up, went to the front with su^ a rtish
tiiut Koutledge and Startling seemed to
be out of It. lUit, turning Into the
stretch itoutledgc began to pass one
after another of Die horses until he
caught the tiring Ultimatum, and from
there the victory waa comparatively
easy. Ima Frank, alwa>B considered
dangerous In a sprint event, had little

cuance In tills race. She got away badly
and the others were so far In front by
the time she got Into her stride she
could not get up with the leaders.
Tiie steeplechase event, which was for

m.aldeii four-ye^r-olds. was marred by
un accident which forced two of the eon-
tenders out of the rutuiliig. Only two
of tho Jumpers had ever started In a
cross country race l>efore and they
showed their lack of schooling almost
from the first Jump. Harwood and Kls-
nier collided after making the 'Ifth
jump and both were- knocjted down,
tiirowlng their riders. There were no
serious Injuries. I,ater Man o' the
Hour., whlcti ^iras also making his d^but
as a fencer, took a tumble and threw his
rider, but the Jockey got up, remounted
and came on to finish thii-d, about half
a inllc behind the winner.

J. Lumsdan's Bachelor s Dllss made a
runaway of the race and won by nearly
a quarter of a mile. Bachelor's Bliss
raced away from the others at the first
Jump, fenced nicely, and soon waa so
far ahead that the others. Including The
Iiean. wtii,'h whs the favorite, had no
chance unless the len*ler went down.
At the fifth jutiip Kismer stepped on

Harwood Just after tne two had gone
over the fenc* together. Hoth horses
went to the ground and the Jockeys were
thrown sevaral feet. The horses ran
away knd the Jockeys managed to walk
across the field to the stand. Man o'
the Hour, whicli was running ahead of
Tiie Dean, went a cropper on the second
time nrouiid and Th,? Dian thus man-
aged to finish second, despite the fact
that the mare was tired.
The last race brought fifteen two-year-

ofds to the post and It went to H. P.
Whitney's Truly Rural. The victory was
a big surprise. His Wendy, which had
shown so much speed at Aqueduct, was
the one which the stable relied on to
bring home the winner's share of th*
purse. Hasten On, one of the youngsters
which had nm only once, but which hlul
made a verj' fine Impression, was made
second choice to the Whitney entry.
Wendy did/ not get.awuy well, nor did

Hasten On. and the horses raced well
back of the field for some distance. But
Truly Rural was away with the first
flight and, coming- Into the stretch,
nfshed upon the leaders and won quite
handily. Wendy did not get In the
money and did not run so good a race as
had been expected. Hasten On made up
considerable ground nnd finished second,
beating Arrow Point for the place.
The sumiufirics.

FIRST RACEt
For maiden two-ysar-oids ; selling ; purse

11.121. Flvs furlongs.
Horse. Wt. Joekey

Ovrreast 110 Myers
Tache o' Oaant,.ll5 Troxler
Nvey Ann 115 Shutt'ger
Kncrinlte . . .

,

Zaza ,

Tatania ..,.>,
I^dyllki

Odds. nn.
5-1 7-6 rvt

ia-1 4-1 2
is-1 VI a
7-1 B-t 4
»-l. V2 5
4-1 6-5 6

eh. h., by Ballot-Hurlsl ; owned and timlned
by W. MarUn.

FIFTH RACE.
Far four-year-olds and tipward; purse tl,-

121. Ods mile.
Horsa and Age. Wt. Joekey.

Orestes, 4 420 Loftus
Huttontrope, 4 102 Fator
Herald, 4 Ill Murray
Raider, 6 n» Boyle
Arravan, S 106 Willis
Conso. 4 Ill Sonde^^

Time—1 :37 2-5.

Start good; won handtlr; place sasily.

Orestsa, ch. c, by Tracery-Ktldonan ; oicned
by A. H.DIas and trained by W, McDanlet.

SIXTH RACE.
p^r two-y«ar-olds ; parse $1,121. Five fur-

longs.
Horse. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Truly Rural lOB Erickson 13-5 4-9 1 4i

Hastsn On 116 Shutt'ger 7-S 2-5 2
Arrow Point ...,11T HImpson 2ft-l 8-1 3
Golden Brocm...,109 Ambross 7-S 1-2 4
Super ns Rice 30-112-16
rnsobaua 106 McAte* 20-1 8-1 6
Manana JOO Lyke ao-1 8-1 7
Wendy Ht Sande 13-5 4-6 8
Elmoot 110 -45nsor 40-1 16-1 9
My Laddie ; 116 Troxler 2C-1 7-110
BersagUris 100 Kununer 100-1 40-1 11

Carline 8 108 Haynes 60-120-112
Valley Park Mald.lOti Warscher 60-1 20-1 13
Polntez Ill Miller 100-140-114
Claptoln Aloock...l09 Murray 40-1 15-1 IS"^ Tlme-0 :68 4-5.

Start good: won handily; place driving.
Truly Rural, b. f., by Broomstlck-Bylvan

;

owned by K P. YThltney and trained by A.
Binions.

HoofbeatM of the Racers.

Special to The Ifew York T<«ite«.

SARATOGA, Aug. 4.—It was an-

nounced here today that raoing will

positively be resumed in Canada on

Aug. 24. Arrangements have been ma<Je

for four meetings, with a total of forty-

two days of racing. The first of these

wHl Im at Dalonler Park, from where
the horsea will go to Mount Royal. King
E^dwards' Park, and finally to Kempton
Park. AU of the tJanadlan tracks have
been placed under one maitagement. It

Is expected that a ntmiber of the horses
now at Saratoga will be shipped to
Canada for th« forthcoming meetlnga.

Mayor John F. Hylan of New Tork
City was a visitor at the races today.
He was accompanied by his wife and
daughter, who will spend part of the
Summer at the Spa.

Favorites managed to divide the
honors of the day with the other win-
ners, three of the choices getting home
In front

Wilfred Vlau and T. H. Thome an-
nounced today that they will sell all
their horses now In training on Aug. 10.

Mr. Vlau Is giving up racing In this
country and Intends to go to France.
He has had some of the best racers In
the country In recent years, and among
those which will be sold arc Westy
llogan. George Starr, and Camoufleur.
all of which are high-class handi-
cap horses. It In understood that Mr.
Vlau will not sell Omar Khayyam, which
has been leased out for stud purposes,

Mrs. W. M. Jefferd's CSolden Broom,
a son of Sweeper and Zuna, made a very
good impression with those who w-atched
his speed In the last race. This colt
cost iL.'iOO as a yearling, and will no
doubt give a good account of himself
when he becomes accustomed to racing.

There was some lively bidding on
Overcast after her victory In the firs;
race. S. Polk kept boosting the price
until the Oneck Stable, which owns the
tllly, was forced to bid fl.TOS to retain
her.

William Walker's Harwood, which was
one of the horses which fell In the
steeplechase event, was badly cut In the
accident and may not be able to race
again In some time.'

The Delaware Handicap, which is tho
feature of the card for tomorrow, has
attracted some of the best handicap
horses in training, and promises to be
one of the beat events of the week.
Joseph E. WIdener's Naturalist has been
-assigned the top weight, with 130
potmds. and other good ones which are
named to start with him are Sun Briar,
Fscoba, Exterminator, winner of the
Kentucky Derby of last year: The
Porter,' Fairy Wand, Holllster, and
Hannibal.

Sara C. Hlldreth was obliged to with-
draw his fine handicap racer, LucuUIte,
from the Delaware, owing to the lame-
ness of the colt. Of those which re
main. Sun Briar has lieen working
exceptionally well and Is said to be
much Improved since last seen at Em-
pire City.

The Qlen Riddle Farm's Man o' War
will be under a real test as to weight
carr>-ing nhlllty if he .starts In the Al
bany Handicap Wednesday. He Is In
at top weight, with 132 pounds, and in
addition w-Tll have to pick up 5 poun<i.s
as a penalty for his victory in the
United States Hotel Stakes Saturday.

RETURN OF A. E. F,

ATHLETES DELAYED

Plans for A. A. U. Track Meet In

Honor of interallied Champ-
Ions Are Badly Upset.

Plans for the proposed reception to be
tender«d the returning American ath-
letea who vanquished the represenUUves
of the AlUes In the Interallied games,
held In late June and earty July In
France were upset yesterda:y. following
recalDt of a cablegram stating that the
athletes did not leave Breat until Aug, 8.
The cablegram came to Frederick W.
Rubien, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Amateur Athletic Union, from Colonel
Joseph H. Thompson, who Is In charge
of the team on Its return Journey. Fol-
lowing receipt of the cablegram, Mr.
Kubieu Was In telephonic communication
with a represenutlve of the War De-
partment, who corroborated the mes-
sage. The athletes are returning on the
imperator, which Is expected to dock
here either Saturday or Sunday.
Previous communications from theWar Department. Mr. Kublen said yes-

terday, led him to believe the team had
sailed for home July 30, and he laid his
plans accordingly. Under this arrange-
ment it was planned to conduct a gala
track and field meet at Brooklyn Ath-
letic Field tYlday afternoon. In which
the returning war and athletic heroes
would compete in their specialties and
demonstrat» to home folks the manner
in which they vanquished their foreign
rivals In France. The news that the
team did not sail imtll last Sunday has
caused an abandonment of these plans,
and offialals of the A. A. U. are in a
Quandary as to what next to do.
Mr. Rubien declared yesterday that he

would await word from Colonel Thomp-
son before undertaking further arrange-
ments for the welcome hotne reception.
Lack of information as to the number
of athletes returning Is one cause for
delaying further plans, while Indecision
as to whether the athletes would be In
condition for an athletic meet imme-
diately upon their arrival furnishes an-
other reason for delay.
A. A. U. officials are loath to discard

permanently their plans for an athletic
meet, and It Is probable that they will
evcntuall.v be carried through, the tenta-
tive arrangements now pro\idlng for a
meet the day following the arrival of
the Imperator. Where this proposed
meet will be held the officials do not
know, for It Is unknown whether Brook-
lyn Athletic Field can again ba obtained.

9i
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ECENTLY we have heard
that the "waist-seam"
model, because it is both in-

correct and extreme, is to go

—

its very creator is said to be
abandoning it.

You may have noted that we
have never sho'vyn it—^belie'ving

it incorrect and not suited to
the wardrobe of a correctly

groomed New Yorker.

Our impression of the "waist-seam"
idea, now confirmed, proygs anew
that wise selection centers upon
correct style—style that endures.

Our patrons are always assured that
the style will wear as long as the
cloth—a highly desirable assurance.

Weber cQ Heilbroner
CloOiieTi, Haberdashers and Hatters—Eleven Stores

•241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway 'IteS Broadway

*44di and Broadway 1363 Broadway 58 Nassau 150 Nassau

20 Cortlaodt *30 Broad *42d and Fifth Avenue

•CLOTHINO AT THESE STORES

y

/
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MARYLAND RACINQ DATES SET.

Pimlico Afeet from Nov. i to 13 and
Bowie from Nov- 14 to 39.

Special fo The Xew York Timet.
SARATOGA, X. Y.. Aug. 4.—Racing

dates for the Autumn meeting at Plm-
IIco and Bowie, In Maryland, were
awarded today at a meeting of the
Stewards of The Jockey Club after the
races. The Pimlico meeting will be hel<l
from Nov. I to 13, and Kowic will .._v-'
racing from Xov. 14 to 29.

It was expected the Stewartls would
take some action on the applications
from several Jockeys who are under sus-
pension, but these matters did not como
up for discussion.

CHAMPION KNOCKED OUT.

Sadie D...

Start good;
cost. ch. f..

Odds. Fin
10-1 4-1 1"
4-1 t-i V
4-6 1-3 3>

20-1 7-1 4
IS-1 8-1 3
IS-1 B-1 C
10-1 4-1 7
30-1 10-1 8

no Wlda
Ill Murray
lis Rande
115 Rice
115 Corey

Time—1 :00 S-5.
won easily : place same. Oret^

„.. _ . by Vulcan-Forecast: owned by
Oneck Stable and trained by W. H. Kerry.

SECOND RACE.
Steeplechase, for maiden four-year-olds and

upward ; |T00 added. About two miles.
Horse .-inl Are. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin,
Bach. Ullsi. 5... 145 Williams 2-17-10 1

The Dean, 5 1-tO Br.-idy 2-1 4-8 2
Man o'Ihe Hour.4.IJ7 Borgan 7-1 2-1 3
Harwood, a 145 Haynes 18-5 6-5 •

Kismer, a ,.,145 Hoana 20-1 «-l •

•Fell.
Time—4:21 1-8.

Start Kood; won easily; plsee same.
na,-heIor's Bliss, bik. h., by Tr«dennls-L,ady
Black ; owned by J. Lumsden and trained by
J W. Healey.

THIRD RACE.
The l;bzema HIghwelght Handicap, tor

three-year-olds and upward. Six furlongs.
Morse and Age. Wt. Jockey Odds. Fin.

Routledge. 3 114 Ambrose 8-1 2-1 1*

atartUng, 6 12!> Fator 4-1 2-1 2"

L'Errart, 4 11« Bums 1(H 4-1 3%
Midnight Sun. 4. .120 Klnipaon 40-1 15-1 4
Knshmlr, 4 115 na\-lo» 7-1 3-1 8
H. Burgoyne, 4. ..110 Thurber 40-115-1 8
Basil. 5 in Howard 40-115-17
Sewell Combs. 4..118 Callahan 12-1 5-1 8
Ima Frank, 6 124 l-oftus 60-120-1 »
Walnut Hall, 4., .118 Barrett 40-115-110
Whimsey. 8 110 Ha>-nes •JO-\ 8-111
Highland Light, 3.100 Rl.^ 20-1 8-1 12
Thunderstorm, 8.. 115 Ensor 12-1 5-1 1.1

Bon Jour, 3 114 I.unsford l.Vl 8-114
Ultimatum, 5 112 Sande 12-1 5-118

nme-l:ll 2-5.

fitari good ; won easily ; place same. Rout-
ledge, ch. c, by Toddlngton-Understudy;
owned by W. M. Jefferds and trained by M.
Daly.

FOURTH RACE.
The Lake Oeorge Handicap, for thre»-year-

olds end upward; |l,62l added. One ndle.
Horse and Age. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Valor. S no Callahan 8-5 1-2 1*

Leochares, a 118 Kummer 10-1 3-123
Enfilade. 4 lOA Koldnson 8-5 1-2 S>
Blalrgowrto. 8 05 Itlchcreek 15-1 8-1 4
Buford, S lOm Howard 16-1 B-I 6

Time— 1 :38 2-5.

Kamina, Metropolitan 108-Pound
TItleholder, Stopped by Svoboda.

Dave Kamlns of the Clark House
A. A., national amateur 108-pound box-
ing champion, received the surprise of
his life last night when he was defeated
by C. Svoboda. East Side House, in the
third round of their special bout at the
New York A, C. Svoboda, with a ter-

riflce right hand smash to tlie jaw,
stretched the title-holder prone on the
floor of the ring In the third rounds end-
ing the bout. Svoboda surprised the
large crowd with his showing from the
start. In the first round he toppled
Kamlns with a heavy right hand blow,
but the title-holder recuperated quickly
and mixed willingly through the second
round. In the third session, however,
Svoboda worked an opening and crashed
home his knockout blow.
Another champion was beaten when H.

Rossmongo of the Bronxdsle A. C, New
York State 135-pound Utlcholdcr, lost the
Judges' award to Hju-vey Bright In their
three-round session. In a special bout
at 145 pounds Dave Rosenberg, national
champion, gained the Judges' award over
Andy O' Boyle, metropolitan titleholder.
In three Interesting rounds.
The summaries

;

~110-Paund Class.—WllUam O'ConnslI, Trinity
Club, defeated I.. CK>Idberg. 'Ist Regiment
A. A., two rounds, referee's decision,
(tloldberg disqualified;) M. Lorenso, Ar-
cadia A. A., defeared 8. Fransen, Clark-
House A A., three rounds. Judges' decision,

f^nal Bout—O'Coruiell defeated Lorenzo,
two rounds, referee's decision.

125-Pound Class.—A. Granatelll, unattached,
defeated V. (ioldsteln. Pastime A. C. three
rounds. Judge's d^clelon ; H. Brown. Clark
House A. A., defeated J. (lallenger. Brook-
lyn A. A. three rounds. Judges' decision.
Final Bout—Brown defer-ted Qranatelll,
three rounds, Judges' decision.

110-Pound Class—Special Bout—C. Svoboda,
Blast Side HoUBS, defeated Dave Kamlns,
Clark House A. A., three rounds, referee's
decision. .

120-Pound C^ass.—fii>eclal Boot-^. Epstein.
Mercury A. C, defeated J. Callo, Pastime
A. C, three rounds. Judges' decision.

IS5-Foiuid Class. — Spt-clal Bout — Harvey
Bright, Mercury- A, C. defeated H. Ros-
mango, Bronxdsle A. C. three rounds.
Judges' decision.

145-round Clase —Special Bout—Dave Rosen-
berg, Ulencoe A. C, defeated Andy O'Boyle,
Bronxdale A. C. three rounds. Judges' de-
cision. '

To Fight for Bantamweight Title.

Joe Lynch, the west side bantamweight,
who gained International fame in his

two bouts with Jimmy Wilde, England's
sensational boxer,' will get a chance a«

the bantamweight championship title

Labor Day, whan he Is scheduled to box
Pete Herman of New Orleans, the title-

holder. The contest will be promoted a
Waterbury. Conn., under the auspices o.
the Army, Navy, and Civilian Boiin-?
Board of ControL ^<M Mulvihlll_ . cf

•tart foedi w«a easily ; fiaoe sanM. Tatsr, Panbur^. Cono., has arraasad tlM bouu

-f

ti'

to guess;

fask for facts
MORE than any other make of truck, Fierce-

Arrows are used in businesses where profits

depend oh saving time. ; H;^^ x^ ?;

Contractors earn bonuses by completing jobs

ahead of schedule and suffer i>enalties for delays.

They demand Pierce-Arrow reliability.

Owners who operate a single truck which,
breaking down, would stop all deliveries, know the
value of Pierce-Arrow reliability.

,

Users of cheap trucks which are often off" the
job for repairs, would find Pierce-Arrow reliability

a wonderful relief.

You don't need to guess about Pierce-Arrows.
Our records show just what they are doing in 148
different lines of business. We can tell you just

what they can do for you.

Delivers more work in a given time;

Loses less time on the job and off the job;

Costs less to opcnX.e and less to maintain;

Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands
a higher resale price, at all times.

THE J. W. MAGUIRE COMPANY
743-745 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
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EE06IZES LIFE OF

0. HAMMERSTEIH

" May His Memory Be an Emu-

lation for the ideal in Art,"

Says Rev. Dr. Silverman.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL RLLED

Leaders of Opera and Stage and

General Public at Simple Services

^-John McCormack Sings.

FORD ON A VACATION.

To go Camping with Edtaen and

John Burroughs.

ALBANT, Au«. 4— Henry Ford.

TlM»naa A. E<31»on. and H. S. FlPMtone

snd bla toa met Jobn Burrourha hers to-

day. They wUl leave tomorrow tor a
racatlon camplnc trip throuah the Adi-

rondack Mountain*.
One of Mr. Ftreatone's representatlTea

waa hoat at a dinner at which former

Oovemor Glynn. Uayor Watt and Pr»»-

Ident WIncbeater of the Ouimber of

Commerce were sueeta.

CITY OF PARIS IS CITED.

The funeral of Oscar Hammersteln waa
held In the Temple Emanu-El at U
o'clock yesterday momlns- The temple

waa filled to capacity, and the consre-

l^tlon comprised men and women of

theatrical and operatic prominence, as

well as hundreds of the general public.

The services, which were simple In char-

acter. Included two selections by the

tanor, Jobn McCormack. one of the well-

known old Hebrew hymns. Bung In

SncUah, ttnd " The Lost Chord," by Sul-

livan. The Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman,

th« rabbi of Temple Emanu-El. delivered

the funeral sermon.
The bronze coffin contalnlnx the body

oX the impresario was carried down the

aisle a few minutes after, the Immediate

family and friends l^d taken their

places In the front i>ews.\ The bier was
covered with flowers, and bouquets of

flowers covered the pv'plt platform.
After a selection from the Scriptures
and a brief prayer by Rabbi Silverman,
Mr. McCormack sang, and the funeral
address followed. I>r. Silverman said in

part:
" The public career of Oscar Ham-

mersteln Is weU known. Ho has left

his impress on several walks of life; he
touched the world at many points. Be-
alnnlcg life In this country at the bottom
of the ladder, he finally realized that

)

his natural Inclination was In the dlrec- i

tlon of music and the opera. He sought •

to educate the public to the best in art,

and was ready to sacrifice his own
fortunes if necessary to achieve this pur.

pose. This Impresario was a man of

strong personaUty. of irreslsUble Indi-

viduality. He rarely took advice; he
always gave it. - He counseled Ills coun-
selors and advised his advisers. He was
intensely democratic loving humanity
and befriending the,.unfortunate.
" Oscar Hammerstcin has become part

of the hlstor>- of this metropolis and will

be remembered for many a day. The
story of the theatrical and operatic life

of this city—ave, of this country—can-
not be written without an important
record of 0.">car Hammersteln. His
friends loved hira for his intrinsic worth

:

his foe.i honored him for his rugged
•M-ength. May his memory bo an emu-
lation for tha ideal in art that rises

supreme over the dross of materialism."
The honorary pallbearers were Lee

Shubert. Abraham L.. Erlanger. Marc
Klaw. David Belsisco, George M. Cohan.
Al Woods. William A. Brady. J. J.

Shubert. Morris Gest Percy Q. Will-
lams, Lvle D. Andrews, and Henry
Rosenberg. Homer E. Williams was the
organist.
As a tribHte to the memory of Oscar

Hammersteln. Hugo Rlesenfeld. Direc-
tor of the Rlvoll and the Rlalto. or-
dered the flag on the Rlalto at half-
mast vesterday. and at 11 o'clock, the
hour of the funernl of Mr. Hammersteln,
in the Templtr Enianu-EI. a bugler sund-
ed the call of " Taps " from the roof of
the Impresario's old theatre.

WARRING ACTORS AND
MANAGERS MAY AGREE

Conference of Equity Comu^ and

President Harris Regarded as

a Step Toward Peace.

A possible adjustmpnt of the dlffer-

•iices existing: between the actors and
the theatrical managers Is believed to

be In sight, afl a re.-^uU of a meeting
yesterday afternoon between Sam H.
Harris. President of tlie Producing Man-
flgers* Ajssoclation. and a commltteo
from tho Actors' Equity Association.

The results of this conference wer«
not arnounccd. but It waa learned that
they were of a sufficiently hopeful char-
acter to "warrant the arrangement of a
se»>nd meeting for tomorrow afternoon,

%t the conclusion of which a statement
will be given out.

The actors who met with Mr. Harris
were I-'rank Gillmore, Executive Secre-
tary of the Actors' Equity Association;
Bruct) ilcRae. Grant Stewart, and John
w. Cope, all Of whom aro members of

the Actors^ Council. The meetlziff took
place In the office of Mr. Harris.
It was generally felt by theatrical

people last night that the meeting of

the two factions was a big step In the

direction of a settlement, as the man-
agera since the entrance of the actors'
organization into the American Federa-
tion of I-abor had refused to recognize
the actors' SLssooAaJt Ion. The meeting
foltowed a letttr sent to the managen
by the actors late last week.
The Actors' Equity Association yes-

terday announc*:d that it had .received a
communication frnrri E. H. Sothern and
Mrs. .SoUitrn. < Julia Marlo-we. > Indors-
ing In it.s entirety the stand taken by
the actor.'*. The letter, sent from Litch-
field. Conn., was a^ follow.s

:

" At this crisis Jn the existence of the
Actors' Equity Association Mrs. Sothern
and I wl.<h to express our sympathy
with your request that the managers
sliould con.sent to arbitration in the
Que»tlon of payment for extra holiday I

nriatin^t-s. Wr are sorry tliat It b€K;omes
necessary to adopt extreme measures to
enforce continued recognition of the
Equity Association, and we wish that
the managers could have seen their way
to co-operate with the asKOcIation In aU
matters concerning the welfare of the
people of our calling. However, since
gressure appears to be necessary. T^e
elleve that union with the American

FwJeratlon of Labor 1« a proper and
dlipnlfi*^^ ^'^y of procuring authority for
your plea for equity and fair dealing,
a result which surely will be to the ad-
vantage of both actor and manager."

ERLANGER^NEVrfHEATRES

Clemenceau Sayg It Hat i^ddad

Deathleaa Chaptera to Secular ^lory.

PARIS, Aug. 3.—Premier Clemaiicawi

tuLS cited the City of ParU In army or-

ders, aa foUowa:
"Tha City of Paiia. a capital-j«w-

nlflcently worthy ot Franca, anlmatsd
by patriotic faith which never falte^ad,

bor« with firm and smiling courage fr*-

quttit bombardments by aircraft and
long-range guns from 1914 to 1918 and

haa added deathless chapters to her

secular glory."

The Original

If it had not beai for
USOLINE—the oriai-
nal Russian White
Mineral Oil, physicians
might never have been able
to discover the method of
relieving Intestinal disorders
by Internal lubrication.

Wrtl»/or!BoekItL

" Vt OnONAL ^
WWUM WMTC MINeMk.aL

1

"JfsiM tttrj day m mmaj iai.

"

OIL PRODUCTS CO, lac
EO MrAan Square. New York

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
Sun. Eve. Aug. 10th,

o.^;[c.cK.
A MAMMOTH OPEM AIR PERFORMANCE OF

Verdi's Immortal Opera

AI D A
with thl« All-SUr Cast:

—

MABrE 1l,\PrOLD
CYRK>rE VAN <JORIK)X

.

MARIE IIFFANT^
MAIOJEI. 8.'^I..4ZAK

KICCAKDO STBACC1.4KI
A.VDKK.S UK 8EGCIU>I.A

OsodnrtMr CIURGIO POI^CCO
Pemonal Direction d^

Fortune Gailo and Andres £>• Segurola.
Bdansj^r, A. Ferrara.

Prlo*«: ta, $2. J1..V). Jl. 50a Boxes
Seating Six. 118 00. TIckats Now' on Sala
at Aeolian, Hall Box Ofllce, We«t 4Sd St. ;

Tyaon'a, McBride'e. All Asenclea, OtmNal
Broa. ; alao AeoU&n Co., II Flatbush Ava,
Brooklyn.

THRKB HUNDRED

JVacca pnimdbt, btcimbigt—
Ntec* OtomUitf—tht A laxt

insfliin. ^srtirfla /urn mit ho*—.

N*C€» L—in Oispa

—

pan can*

tagar, fmlg fiaeuni mdh Itmon.

Naee» St—tlhtartr—HUle htmb

litnmma tutor, fla*oreJ aUh ptp-

pttmliU anJ wMtrfnen.

N*»0» Oiwlsfs Ban—cream

mminat fitting; ckoeolaU covered^

Neccc

fs ia« *«
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CanJy Tlacet

FASCINATING
These cool, crisp sugar wafers
please every taste, satisfy every

candy craving. Every flavor a
surprise, every wafer a delight.

In rolls of assorted flavors, also

peppermint, chocolate, winter-

green and cinnamon.

There are over 300 varieties of

N e c c o Sweets; rich, creamy
chocolate bars with luscious
fillings; delightful hard can-
dies, and N e c c o Chocolates,

really de luxe confections, in

artistic gift boxes. All bear
the Necco seal and are
worthy of it. >v

e
EnMtand

c c
(
Cmt/*att»mj

O
Ctmfny

It doesn't look like bran-
It doesn't taste like bran- ^
But it 18 bran, and you won't
believe how much good it can do
you until you ^ ^

He la to Build Twelve in Four Cities,

Three in New Yorkc.

A. L. Erlanger yesterday confirmed
the announcement tjiat work on the con-
struction of i-welve.' theatres, to be lo-
cated In Ne-w YorK, Chicago, Philadel-
phia, and Boston. »'lll l>e begun in the
near future, and that all of these will
probably be ready for occupancy next
season- Plans for the houses are now
being drawn by Marshall £ Fox, Chi-
cago architects.
The twelve houses will be built and

operated by Mr, Erlanger IndlWduaUy,
neither Marc Klaw nor anyone else-
being associated with him In their man-
agement. Th<! announiement bears out
the earlier belief that Mr. Erlanger will
continue to engage actively In the theat-
rical buslne.ss. regarrllpss of the manner
In which the future Interests of Klaw A
Erlanger are handled.
Three of the new theatres will be; In

New York, three In Philadelphia, three
In Chicago, two In Boston, an<l one In
Detroit. Work will be begun almost
Immediately on one of the Phll.idelphla
houses, since the three theatres now
controlled by Klaw & Erlanger in the
city arc scheduled to be replaced by
other buildings during the next two
years. The Klaw & Erlanger leases on
the Forrest and the (larrick Theatres
expire at the end of the coming seasoii,
and that on the Broad Street a year
later.
No announcement Is made as to the

location of the n»w houses in New
Tork. It is believed that all three of
the new theatres in this city will be
small, since there has long been a
dearth of Intimate houses in which ts
place tha prtxluctlons of Klaw A Br>
lanxer and their aasodatas.

<̂
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TO KEEP REGULAA-CAT

BEADY TO SERVEJtEAUT • \^ --auto HA"

aittXf.O

Ready to eat with milk
or cream. Or add to any
cereal. Recipes also for

breads, etc^on the package.

PREVENTS
CONSTIPATION

^ ^Always

—

Look for this sig^nature

KBWTOMm (XABIMO TBXA'
- Htw AHaraaoAit—•:*.

ATa> WCO. 4 aAT.—Na SCAT OVn 12.

ZIEGfELD FOLLIES
ON THB cooi. Koor

TTTfCCI n » O'CLOCK REVUI a
LxTMtV.M I MioNiaMT raouo
wm>. aPKcgAL—u. aJ wavy olee club

LiaEIITV, W. 4M dl, En. jas. MiB. 2:18.

SCANDALS ,;r,
wKb ANH PCNNINSTOa. U OUkis. .

«s< IS BEAUTIFUL aCAWDAL MOMQERa

LIGHTNIN
r.AIFTY Itnttmv *t « M.|Ib(a !«»•*
'*""''* Emnlnn >t »:80. |*B«t.. 1:80.

63hAN & HAftRlS'*-;''.,**'.?^
>cua w*<L * siL tas.

•Tl BIltMt 8«<MM aiSM
ine "Tka Mtmr WMsw.'

Royal Vagabond%
Henry Miller'. J*"""

"« ^ •" ^ *~

LA LA LUCILLE
J5. Mata, Tban. it S*t

MirtlMl
F»rc«
ftUC««M

GLOBE. En. 8:S«. Pop.. MaL Tom'w, S:30.

ChATlM DllUnchun't Miialcal Oommty Hit.

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
NfucKerDOCKer j,,„ ^nm-w a 8.t, ia».

9
til BIO

I
COOLCD BY ICED AIR.

MONTH I islis Cwfi MntlMl CM«4y.

USTEN LESTER!
PB. F. KETTHIti HTAM8* | GCS

A I A r F MelNTTHBJKDWABDgA L. A W C Hameia i Srhoeler,
U'way a 47tb St Nat Nasam ft Co.,
Mita DtllT. iSt-tl ICMFTOX CBAWTOBP
RB.r. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B'wajr a »etl> St

MASON * KKEIJIR,
Jenrphloe * HeimlBa,

UcbtBcar Olrls *
Alexander, Amaut Bros.

Loew't American Roof J" ^-J!.- "* ''•'
..«w .. .. _ twrr Ere «t *15
Oh, G«n«, Huold 8«taiin a Oo .;All Seats
Bujni A IjTiB. • oUim. In Th«um.{Il«ser>rd
Al Jtantoff. *T1>» Lsd7 of Vb* ]>ii«oat.''|25, SA, 50

e STEEPLECHASE
FOR K U N

COXET I8LAKD

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK
SS^w'^LiT. SVRF BATHING NOW.

MOTION PICTURES
««0- COHAN THEATRE. Bw»,. 4Sd 8t

_ TwlCT Dillj, J:30 ind l:aO.

D. W. GRIFFITH Rsp'^or,
&eaiion

Last WMk—•IHlt FALL, OF BABVLON."
B«(laalns Headaj Etc., AoNew Peace '' ' " "

Edition
VUualltInc The Leac^i* of Nattoaa

Headaj Et», Ao«. 11,

HearU of the Worid"
The L.

r\ e. a. MOSS'

Broadway
Brn4w>y et 4l>t St.
ConUnuout. NooB to
11 P. M.(Pop Prine.)

., . ...'ii?!, WEEKS-MACK SE-VN-ETTS

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN

sENNEVr-sBathing BeaulleSp-'soT;

nivoLi
BJway.^ft St

lALTO
l.miit S4U4r*

MABION DAVIES,
••The Dark Star."

THRISTIK COMEDY.
KIVOLJ ORCHE.STItA
CATHERINE CALVERT'
••Th» C>r«er at KilktrlM

Butli-" Cnnir.lj-

RIAI.TO ORCHESTRA

AMERICA'S FOBBXOST THE.4TBE9 AND HITS FXDEB THE DIBBCTIOir am

WINTER GARDEN ""^f.tf'^IJ
."^

MATINEE TODAY AT 2l

"A Muaond MUw of EnttrUlnmenL*

Monte Cristo, j.
Mo»l bcauUful Women In tha World.

OPENING TONIGKT. 8:20.

CHOLBROOK BLINN~n

I CHALLENGE
bjr EUUENK WALTEB —v/

SELWYN 'THEATRE ,'^

Opening Thurs., Aug. 7th
.aI>OU>H KLiAUBEB Prawn

NIGHTIE NIGHT
A WIDE-AWAKE PAItCE

°$^ PRINCESS THEATRE ^^
RFFtlRI IP T'»«-. W. 41(1 St. E™. <:2I>.

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
PI AYH^l;<^F W«t 4tai 8L Ern. «:S».

Owm

N«w
Uelodramt "At 9:45"
VJ-ujiMvy

Jt«tln»f« Tumw A Smt.. t;I5.

MATINEE TOM'W ^»5« $1.50
ir Mlwed anrtliliii Bin tliaa I tU
• wa 'A LaMly Rmm*.'

"
Mr. FleMi

-ADMIRAL WILSON.

LEW FIELDS
•'"•"" A LONELY ROMEOOld Bw" In

IHTN—Mt'SIC—OlRLg-

J

Th« ftaaaoH'i 8«otatit«al SoeecMOHN FERGUSON
NOW PI T! TOM W- 4« St Era,!:*)- M«Li

At Tm'^*^'^"-''^ Tom'wrPop )A8tt-a:30.

MATINEE TOM'W ^^%\ti^
NEWEST MUSICAL SENSATION

ShubertGAIETIES
OF l*lt

"Offert Taried and «l»b«,^
entertajnment"—£»e. Wmli,
"Attractive, ezquuitely colorti
tuneful and original."

—

Etc ^i-.
with ED WVNN—«5 Clru ukj m (vilT*

Choice «-;•;»• Seats. $i. SlJoTy

CENTURY DROVE. Reef .f &>.t.^ >..?-
MORRIS MmMtruT wWVK»»
«EST _
»t II:a!>—A SENSATION—Phan. c<<. nZ

MIDNIGHT WDrC

39th St. ^;^;^:^-»^^^:^
;^«T,, TOM'W NIGKT f^

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
ofrfdal faizaiy endor»»d Tbonua XMzoq^

THE RED DAWN
* '"not rMOVIE

'""

CENTURY^Mi
NEXT THURS.. AUG. 7th •J*S

SEtSONO ("C08TUHE") EDmON**
F. Rw CMiitMk u< Herrli Stgi

PRBSBUT
The

World'f
Mort

Beautiful

Production

14 Big
Scenes

—

Company
of 300

CHU
CHIN

CHOW"^

A Mined
ExtrtTv

of the

Orient

^'O" In rti
Pourlh Te«

«t Hi.
laVrtj,-,

Th.itr,,

."KATR NOW AT TTIT: BOX OTTl'T.

What The N. Y. Times --^o/

"OH, WHAT A GIRL"
sreateat mnalcal hit of the ne«r aeaaon:

"r\T»t nlirhten eqnlpp«id with faas used them •eldom, aa thelp hands mm•may spplandlnc. —u. wwa
'• "Oil, What a Girl' Is a mlxtnrs of prettr aonsa. exgnlalta aceaea «"•deriol dancora—even the ahlmm]' waa preaent.
"The amount of applauM and lauchter alsnlflea a lonir ran."

S H I J R F R T THEATliK. MVb. Weat of Broadway. Ev»rln»a 8:1J«J I 1 <^ J-i 1_ IV 1 Matlneea Tomorrow A 8aturd»T at 5i»

^avinr Flliott'* •*"" ""'•' J*'"" *>» •S"viaxme cjiioh s ^^^ ^^.^ ^ g,^ ^.^

39 East
_JtarhH

_

CTothfr»'
_ Bly

^
ComwIy HIL

tt %%. Theatra on B'Wfty. Ttl. Sehayltr 3SttO

"COAX ME" "e'iC
Aila Gnatar VAUDEVILLE.

2nd MONTH '*''''fS\^r^^K
"""

The Five Million
"Brtfht comedy <rf the Turn to tho JUfht^

achool. only with t n«w Idaa"

—

Times.

! YRIP Theatre. Welt 4ad St Ewnlng? !:M.
l-.irvi\- POPULAR tl.M MAT. TOM'W.

OCEAN GROVE AUDITORIUM
Saturday Night, Aug. 9 |tm EWnt^lhil

.1 /l.'. ANNIAI. *«"•» *" ""•

Broadhurst "i^,'^ * " "^ ** '*
—^ THE * ^- '*

!|CRIMSON ALIBI
•T*« Thriller of Tfarillera.-

—raia^raai.

f

C0O7-, HPOT—conEnr ntr

EAST IS WEST
ASTOR --J- ^.-N-jjL

Booth ""V ^j. •* "•'«' ^ ««
M«t». Tom'w A Sat, JJi

FCTT-eBeller'Ofe
Witli MR . A MRS. COBUmi

CO.NCEBT by JOHN iJenay Coatt. |

STRAND
a way al 47 tlL

••THE WESTERNERS."
MAr-K Bf.N.M.'Tl'
roMKUY. .><ul.)'««

STRAND ORCHESTRA

Loew's New York Theatre \^\^!,
Cont 11AM lo U I". M. Roof to I A. M.

ROBERT WARWICK. "Saerat Saortoa."

McCORMACK
SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE, i

VILUCE
TIIEA

rrn avknub
(

and 4TH ST. I

pLAZA Douglas FAIRBANKS
"Knickerbocker Buckaroo"A Madlaoa Ay„

MtkSt.

GREEN'WICH _
VILLAGE FOLLIES

with BESSIE McCOY DAVIS. JAMES WATTS and 1

M FAMOI-S ARTISTS' MODELS. '

Erea. 8:4S. Mats. Wed. * bat., 2:30.

SLEWISOHN AM

t37th 8t. >B(f Amitflrdan Av«. %{M.

rONXCHT, 8:30 OTI.OCK—OPEN AIB
VercU'n "AIDA" in c<Micprt form,

with dititlnrnlithed *oloitU.
Steinway Piano U*etl.

•TAOfUM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
ARNOLD VOLPE, C«Rduct»r.

In Cbs« of Ruin i-oncert taJces ria<--« In finift

Hall, liutb at. and CooTcut An.

COLUMBIA l-Yu,. PEEK-A-BOO
V^ Twice DallT. PoD. Prtca* Laat We«k.

VOISIN
Parkii^.^ 53?" St,

,i-''^v/

Restaurant

for the

Discriminating

HOTEL

Irrttntt

BROADWAY.
eSTH TO 60TH STSL

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Traiuienl Ralea for Either One or ,Two Persona.

Room and Private Bath, $4 & $5 Per Das.

Parlor, Bedroom. Bath, $5 to $8 Per Da]>.

Alao Sultea 3, S. 4 A 6 Rooma, 1 er 2 Hatha, with cxc«ptlonail7

larse crloaeta, to rt:nc on yea.rly teaaa, ^uralabod or uotumlataaA

Rulaurant of Highest Slaii< •I Attrsctire Price).

"BLACK DEVIL" JUMOR
JAZZ BAND

THE JAZZ PARADISE

nANirTWrO" thi roof oakdkk
L/Mll|V.ai^U« p. Ji. Ilix CLOSING.
TBK aOOLSBT SPOT IS TOWS

Dinner ^lUJ

REISENWEBER'S
G)Iumbu» Circle at 58th St.

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A luinrtou*. Roidential Hotel,

Oppotite (he Metropolilui Cluk
tod Fifth Avenue entraDc* u
Central Park.
Aputmenta, tingle ot a vaiH,
for sny desired period.

EAGER «t BABCOCK
New York City

BTH AV. AND 4STH ST.NEW TOBK CITY

An Exclusive Hotel
SUITES AND ROOMS RENTED

PER.MANENTLT N
on TKANSIUNTLr

furnished or unfumiihed

ij^ntel

ilanlfattan

A few perfectly irranged
and delightfully appointed
apartments available, fur-

nished or unfurnished, for
immediate or Fall rental.

Phone Schuyler 2 500.

E.xcellent cuLsine,

W?Bt

mil ^trttl

(dpntral Park

HOTEL
THERESA
7th A*c. Itlth to USth BU.

One block from "L." and Subway Sta.
Trolley and bua Ilnea at door.

A Refined Family and

Transient Fireproof Hotel

AIX, OUTSIDE BOOMS.
ATTRACTI^E AfCOM.MODATIONS

AT MODERATE BATES
Dining Room

At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or

A La Carte Meals
Tel. 7«00 Momlnsalda.
R. P. UCCBE. Mosacrr.

Thii modem, nee, up-lo-date hotel,

utualed in the very centre of the

exclume Wal Side, has for lease

Suites of I or 2 Rooms
to as man^ as required

Unexceplionable Service widi

Homelike Surroundings

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

I'^Biiuk'Select^HOTELsi

Special Summer Rates
ESIDENCE for WOMEN
Room and meal*. $U w»«l^-

ly Qp. Boom with but
mnd meabi $18 w«etl7 >*•

il O X E I.

UTLEDGERI I Lexington Av. al 30A S<-^ Also dt-ilrabU cc«mw»««tt«»i <f"^^
roomt. witnout oieamiWilHrM-

^^MODEiyj—HOMEUKE—ACCEMIBLE^__

Magnificent Mew «f

rrntral Pnrk. Beln^ «"•
pletely nio<l»m!ied. I, ••*

rooma * bath, HO V
room up.SHTON
Madison Ave. at 93rd

-Snrfnce cara nt door, con-

vrairnt to l>n» and »nb»«^
We eater to a dlsrrlmlnste cllrate»

only. Larcr; lieht oat^lII^ roomt.

%

::

THE ENGUSH PLUM PUDDING SHOP

An Weal \ .-iC^^icken Dinner
Ploce to LutKhVp'"*^ Served Every

or Dine X.>/^ tvcniog. »100

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMATER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
74tli-;3th IStreeta.

San Remo rAtrnna Mijoy a beautiful
rlata. treah cool air, aatlafylag aervlca
and real cointort. Traniii.>iita appre-
ciate the culalna and atmoapbera.

h

Rural aurroundincB tn the vary baart
f New York.
Apultf XoAau far rate*. Columhv* 6700.
\ KD-MUND M. BKEXN.*N,

Ownerahip Manacement.

«fth Avenue »» 59th ?*?*i
Facinc beautiful C'O"*' "SLbL

Redecoraied aiiJ ri-furnlahed throu«»~-

Laree and Small Suites 'o '«»*

Superior Ac comniodatlona i»r

Tranfl-r.ta and '''"""'''li.-i,—
Kiceptlonal CiU nine. Phnnf S W ra*»

30 EAST SIXTIETH STREET

Special Summer ratoa from Jn** ">*

f Wept. lat. ^
Larse. airy roema with ba»» a«

abower. ^^
Permanent and traoalent f*^

M. K. SNimSN, Pn*-

33 WEST 5 1st ST.
13 Story Apartment Hotel

SUMMER RATES

I

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94ih &95th St».

BVBWAT EXPREfIS AT MTH 8T.

RATES :SW«. $1.50 to $4.00 a day.

Double, $2.00 to $5.00 a iia>.

Phona 2034 Rleeralda

(^&^

I4iii Street near Fourth Av*

Hotel Wellington
Sath 4k eeth Sta. at 7th Are.
FINEST LOCATION IN CITY.

A few very denlrabla aultea of 2 and I
r«ema ac permanent or Iranalent rataa.

VmIct XaoK Uanagcmtnt.
•. M. KATOM. Haaas**,

DELICIOL^LI
COOKED..,

.. HOME T

AND DI>2JB2*^

packed In SterilUe.1 Containers. »—

ered hot. at your door.
<1L'.%1JTV FOOD 8KRVICB— ^Blt>

WIDE \ ARIETT ^^J^'^
AMERICAN COOKED FOOD^^ ^^

Tea Rooma and CateirtBJ ^^t.
213 W. 79TH ST. ,-\"mw^ «^-

Tel. Schuyltr »»81 Tel. RI>'?r!S-

Hotel St. James
TIMES SQUARE

Newly Decorated ""d "l'""'^^^. i

W. IiliMia Qulan. formerbr liotai n i

:i'y

-'J5^.i^"~rii?«'^,ii^^^
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COURT CALENDARS

BsqthcrD Diitriat.

'iI'TTRICT OOUBT—Special Muter PtiUI» J,
McCook-Room 22T. P. O. Bl<l«.. at U
A M.

!o»cphK>»<^'^ Oo" RRiBI»nk<!i«me.
!. lii™»n<.i»me. " »«•-''

<J \Volf<wini«.
BArd<*nhaKen <wune.
Lcwery<aamb. <2.)'

i.i«TrUcrr CX>t:KT—Hutche»on, J.—In Room
357, P- O. BldCj. »t 10;30 A. M. Jury
ciilcndAi*-

j-art 4 Trlest Co<St.|Export«r»-Manufac-
'

f-ni! >"lre and Ma- turer> Pro<luct»<But-
-Ine Inn Co. ' i

terworth-Judaon Co.
Mt. Vernon Trust Co<!Mu^nfleU<Cent RR of
Acker.

n-»iklr.s<APkerm«n.
ii.nnto'Hnn" Bros.
I!pr.^n4H!ne5.
lj.*.ir<N Eng .^ Co^

Simona*n<Kahn.
8m^h< Parts.
Murphy<0«iit RR o* N

J.

lr«in«<Ny„ NH ft HiStranahan«5reater N
fm i Y Live Fleh Oo.

.s:Mnon»<micken- ,Petrov1ch<C«nt RR of

in^ntS FI'™ rp<Edu-|Biilei!r<Hlne«.
i-atlMial Film Corp. ;Louch«<Cent Hudaea

v-ii-^fT 8tie-;lal Machi SteamJioal Co.
'.v,<Edgar Allen *iL*vT<Socleta An»-

s-.f-MtrinCMut Ben |renprfel!«<C?rr.
"

I.ite Ins Co. ,U«reeant<«ame.
< (v-jm A * s. Trad-lN»th«n Kroutmaa *
'

-r Co<Be<ltor<l. Co<HIJo«.

stSwJ Woolen Co. ISmlth<RaJcltK.
P-aiice^onl * Co<B *:HeckmRn<Compatn)a
tiRP.. I

O"" Trana.
-;on«. I,t<l< Franklin
'

ir.ec MfS Co.

\cig\if r<«.Anen Nu-

Re Arniand. M * E.

^.»ki<Le retU Paris.
Pc*-<McIn:>Te Lum-
lj«r » f^port Co.

rolHriX.ld At RR.
SuIllvan<Ocean Steam
Nav. Co, (2.>

Shan.ihau<eame.
Chastnnler<Coinpa«-
nie tl*n Trana.

I,ax*rowUi<Kavita.
Harris & Black<Wlll-

•,Colp*ri<t1e.xn:ar.. i'2) lam Whitman Cik

Kastern Platrlet.

t'TSTOICT COl'P.T—tiarian, J.—In Room 32S.

P. O. Bldg. Katuralliatlona at 9:30 A. M.
r^ViSS.'".""*^''''*'*'', (on «rt«) at 11 A. M.)
DISTRICT COIRT—Thomaa, J.—Room 312,
r. o. BMr. at lo a. m.

US<Oaa T McQuade et al (oa trial.)

NKWiToiuc cocjrrr.
S^pr«sie Court,

AFPELI-ATE BIV1.SI0N—Receaa.
APPEU.ATE TKRM—P.eceia.
SPECIAL. TERM-Part l.-Lydon, J.-^t

10,:1S A. M.—Uttcaied nioUona
Re Margaret AiOon
verae.

Burd-BaMUer ll*t Co<
Betder.

WetaelJNT TrHHane.
Chlv»ra<Uukeri
Dunawa*-< Wald<irt-
Aatorla, Inc. i

Da»le<Ulrlka Rty Ctt.
DowUe<BTle RR.
Hoehn < Wachamkn.
Re Remlnaton. :

Morrison <Hotet IRut-
ledc« Co.

O«»irt»<0ewlrt» (3.)
Baainan < Drown*.
Ba«o«<rry or iFrar*
R*otor<Rector, i

Costm <Phoenix 1 Auto
Rain Coat Coi

Mewenr<Kowenr.
Iiarliavlti<43 ft Utli
St Hotel Oorfc

WolIf< Block.
Kloek Cent Co<Z<eBt]ii
Terveen < rial)man.
Bertiwk <Samewtts.
txrvey<t,ove3r.
CameyKCariiey. i

3calaro<Ijeaten.
i

Rosenfleld <Roaaii-
Held.

Olngold<Koftrall|*r (»
AdIer<Pollack. ;

311verTnan<Unl«i Ry.
Cooi<<8(1 Av Rt^
Jenk!ns<43d 8t Rjr.
Excelsior Sav BS<
Solomon.

Harrli<Harrle.
Llebst,?! <Fr1edQUU>.
Jar\'ls< Hutchison.
Dl Uenedetto<DI
Benedetto.

JJalljOIally.
Re Voeburtti.
BberKBklyn. Q<M«ta
Co et at.
cmanOVlnioM.
raek<Blaek.

P1nneffaa< Plnnecan.
Warrndorf«Waren-
dorft.

CNT<Tln Pnxl Oo.
Re Corra.
Dan^ee < Daneee.
UctitenitelnOnr Con*
RR Co.

Iaake<Dlnaewak7.
S3rkce<De|cnan.
Walworth BroaOts-

ldaaen<Klssen.
Roaenl>eri:< Chrltch.
Berkowtti<aal* Oo.
Dienian<Ftekelbraiid.
Dnacker<GelsaIer.
Fttzpatrtak<Condtt
et at.

CIark<«chQler Oarace
* 3 Corp.

BowteB< Rosenbaum.
Browne <Kats.
Pra«torius< Willie.
Plckley<8tern Broa.
Randolph<Smltll.
Arenz< Artn?..
MoakowltXSecal Rty.

i^

K/ffHARJNEQBBSSCHOOL^
SecretarialIr/^ning

For Educated Wome^
Bro3il and advanced curriculum coveting alrphases of bnslnesj

training r*'t^"'"? to office, literiry, social, and liome life. All work
individualized so that each student advances as rapidly as she is able.

: jii tcr.T. ppei.s October 1st. Send for boolclet.

ARCHITECTS BUILDING, 101 Park Avenue. NEW YORK cFtY
TelepJione VasdarbiH SS67 ,

Haer<Holahon.
Invama<Gade Corp.
Ulshltwh< Racine
Tire Del Co.

Stote<Greenberv A
Oreenberz.

aaeha< Dudley.
Shaplro<9chats.
VofeKWltelan * C«.
WnnKGreftr.
Sp?llman < Combe*.
Schul«rt<Nr Hippo-
drome Corp.

Palaxtotto< dardner.
t>ayne<Payne.
Ho(fnain<((tem.
Qreany <OppenlMliner.
CohenK Baker.
Ciian4a<Hun)>a' Rty.
Brunier<Adelman.
Paohter<Morrla.
Nadler<Stem.
Bp«llman<Kotl> *
B^akln.

GeoKhcirhar < Caaay.
Lukac9<LiikacB.
Rlely Co<CocGaro
et al.

Metro Ufe Ina Ce<
Roeenberr.
PART II.—I>uca. jr.—At
parte baslnese.

PAtvr HI.—Raceaa.
pa/rts IV.. v., VI.. vn.. and rxxt>-A^
>rarn*d tor tlia tarm.

TKIAL TXRM-^arta S. UA m.
PARTS IV.. v., VI.,
xti..xjn.. XIV., _
Xvm.—Adjourned tor the term.

Sarracstaa' Ceart. .

OHAMBBRS-Oatialan, B.-At 10:10 A. M.

MROrath<Me<lnUk.
Raniy<Cox.
Forbea<Hylan (3.)
Otte<Interlar Metal
Mtf Co.

Star Wet Waah Lidry
Co<Rubtn.

William Jeasop A
Bona, Ine<WaCBar.

Blum<Blum.
Gk>ldb*rc<Mllhaa-
eer <£)

9atfa<8ona.
Stem-Brldbord Ca<
Jamaa J Rty Oo. >

ICeator< Roch Plaater

Wooa<Waod.
Ulller<Mmer.
aUbert<Am On B^.
Rothman <Rotlfv>aa.
Wllder<L*v1n.
WoltmanniOerry.
Townley<Polaaaky.
Re Walura.
Re Reftnatrtt (llaa^
that.)

R* Raaaall at al
(Joaaa.)

)0:aO A. M^-X9>

yn.. vm.. ix. x., xi..
xV.. XVI.. xvti.. ana

Ann Moore.
Roea £3. Spaoa,
Henry L,. Wolff,
Nlekolaua Tro^r,

Wills for probata:
William L»lth.
Florence C. KIcbarda,
Jeaae M. Wetssraaa,
Snillle Weldmann.
TRiAL. TKRM-Adioumed tot Xb» tank

CItT Oamrt.

SPECIAl. TERM—Part I.—Valenta. J<>^At 10
A. M.—LJilfated motlone.

t
/or {oncentralHit

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Now in Session

Ssnaer Srteel tid Ceme fe» Olrto

In Se»w«ii«oiik «»
The Principal will be at tbe Uala Of-

flf* itliTis' .School) from 12 to 2 F. M
.r.a f-om 4 ;o e P :.i. i^'\y to interview

psrar.ts Phone Columbtir 744.

Bote' .Ichool. 72d St. « Weat Cod Afa,
Glrle' School, SOI West IZd U.

CATAUX; O.N r.KQCBST

Boarding and day pupili

SUMMER SCHOOL & CAMP
K.ATONAH. N. T.
RUDOLPH S. FRIED. Priiclpal.

STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIES AND
TYPISTS WANTED

The deznajiij Im on*
prec^ented — p»y Is
Ub«ral, work conjwn-
taL Wo prfpire you
In 30 daya by lb* ao-
I>ay «yMab-Jo 3ys-
tein, (which we con-
trol v. Other schools
take 6 niontba. Call,
write or phoae for S
FRKE trial iMMns
%nd convince youriwlf.

MOON'S
SCHOOLS

60 E. 4«d St., <opp. Grand Cnitral 8t«.)

:

687 W. 181st _8t., (Snbway Bide.); »14
UrtBfgton at., Brooklyn.

UW SCHOOL FORDH.-V.M

UNIVERSITY
WOOLWOBTH bia>G., >KW YORK.
.^fternbo.n Classes 4:i5 to 6;l5
Evenine Classes 7:Jo to <5:30

COUKSES OPEN TO WOMEN.
rum Beslns Sept. a. fA.SE WiSTEM.

WRITE FOB Bri.I.ETlX " -N."

lulom &rlioiil
!.. A. I- Dlonr.s. Headmiist-T. 331 W. 70th St.

Pr,?paration for September examinations of
::;; coilvges. 16i:i ye-ar. J^aborator^'. Highly
fxper.erc^d instructors. C'ffic« hours. 9:30-
u .30 dally. Tflfphur.p. Columbus S386.

Ttie Buteers Preparatory School.
New Brunswick. >'. J.

fT-^5ar»« for any co!;«;se ur technical school.
ir^v-v particulars about your boy.

.\dcirM.i. The Secretary. WILLIAM P.
-"::-l.LV. il,-ailinaater-

Massee Country School
.•^Ispld pr-parat!on for coii-g-. Two years'

- -Tk in OH". Ail sports. Aliiitary trainina.
:nior I>-partEa'*rt for boys 8 yearj up.

..•:.1rMj W. W. MASSEK. PU. D., Box 200.

Hamilton (Srangr ^rijonl
513 West I42d Street.

"ram Kl!:!-.-gari,.:i :r, i.r.::.-g.. For Boya
-t i;iri». inder direct,on o/ HcavUlt School,
"*-- l''/lh Avtnuf. T^i. Uarlem iU37.

WILBRAHAM ACADEMY
K.:3 for lifc'a.il for coii-sr,; ;%ork. Modem

tMii.'.a6lu:n. A:h:,-t:c t.r.d. '.iiO acres. En-
.•oi-mi-nt-tiO b.ys SloJ-rate rate.i. GAf-
I'.'KD \N DoLtiLASS. Ueadmaster. WU-
!: .'m. .Maj.-i,

MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
l'icture»q.

t iirrsiian maac rs

Cumberland \ alley.
.'o;u»jo ur Uuj'inesa under
from great univeraitiea

1 t(iulpri|»'!i* For caialos
£^ ^l'^' r.sbjrg. Fa.

The Brown School oi Tutorine
U\ We^t 75th St. Phone Col. S894

hoK^? «f"'e,. Jt"'"*7'"_^'^.'**^
U5son« given aiSummt-r. Aiso

0/ pjip!i>j. Long Juiand, J*t»^ Cuast,
rh^.roug^ ;*r<-para'jQn for ail eiamiaa-

igrm oppn a S^[>t. 'J'.nbK;tli

SPANISH LANGUAGE ACADEMY.
S:n:p.ifi«.j, radita.ly nvw mt-thod in Span-
• AJ.TisBior. ;o tuur ciaeMcs duliy with-

cha ."Ke .'Ptione: Uryant lli:i.

Met Bank of :^ Y<
Baker, Hamilton 4
Pa« Co

Mitchell Motor Car Co
<Bohm.

Veotlixi!(lla<IDleluiar.

Comlna<KreaBe.

Parshelaky Broa<
Winiama A QeraUe
Enr Co.

Phlni>ey<AiHlraa.
Banib%rRer<Arm*ny.
WlllettiW. J. Buma
Int Detective Aaen

n Ban

ThcWMtker.

Jal1lnek<ar&mm Bam
stela Bales Cor>.

SPBCtAl. TXRM— Part O.—Valenta. J.~JLt
10 A. M.^Ex parte btiaineaa.

TRIAL TKRM—ParU t, H.. HI., IV.. V„
VI., VII.. and VIH.—Adjooraed tor ^tb*
term.

Kaferee* Appolntad.

BtrpREini OOXIRT—»V>rd, i. FHedman<BW Realty Co—William W Pallett. Haatorf <
fltemsteln—John F CronlD. Matter of City
K Y—Maurice Black.

BUPREME COURT—Lydon, J. KlnataUXEin-
stein—George J. Cillleeple.

SlrPRliai£I COURT—Luce. J. Craea<K«uwdy
—Mark Ooldbent-

B«oaiTer* Avpoiatod.

SUPREME COltRT—Luca, J. Ooatral BaT
Bank<Kane et al-John C Hertle. Carelln*
S Kenow»a<liYance*oo P ^rhillnii Bamiiol
Maodelbaum.

IMOnx COOITTT.

•«vraB* Oaort.

Lecture—

a

special discus-
sion of **The
Accountancy-trained
Man — His Post-War
Value," by Horatio N.
Drury, will be given at

Institute, Friday,Pace
August 8, 6 P. M
number of tickets
able.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mltehall. J —
At 10 A. M —Ki pane bu.ilness.

SPBCIAL.TERM—illichell. J—Motion calen-
dar to be_call»d Tuesday. Aua

Levy<Yemr.
US Desk Co. Iao<
Henneaay.

Jacobeon<C>on]on.
Wynian<%Vyman. (2.)
Reld<Reld.
KrieKer< Krieeer.
Clark <Dodd.
People ex rel Walsh <
Hanrahan.

Lanknn Rty Co<
Ron'.n.

People S.NYtWard.
iNel!«on<Klla Rty Co.

MitcheU. J.—No day

SchwelKer< Hereford
Rty Co.

Rellly«k>rdon, Ino.
PauKBoBdanoff.
Ehrlng<Held.

,

Jacobs<Jacoba.
Hhay<Shay.
Banwer<Banieer.
Tlr3ch<Tlri>ch.
BrunKBrunl.
Green*. < Greene.
AmhrosKAmbroal.
I'nitert Line Service
Corp<Drayer.

TRIAL TERM—Part 1
calendar.

Sarrogate'e Court.

CHAMBERS—ik-hulz. 8.—Will (or probate:
Henry (Jeller.

Ceaaur Cemrt. ->'.''

SPEl'TIAL TERM — (ChambePi) — GIbbs. J.
Ex parte bualneaat

81'E.OJAL TKltM i-OR MOTIONS—Olbba. J.—
No day calendar.

Raceleer Appointed.

SUrP.EME COURT—Mitchell. . J.—Waldrr-n
Kliitzln Poat<Carl T. M. Janacn. adinr. &c.
—Eugene J. Buaher.

WAKnXQTON, Au«. e.-Preaaure la rela-
tlraly hlcii along the Atlantic aaaboard and
moderately low In the upper UtaataalppI and
Mlaaourt ntllara. the Plalaa BUtaa. and the
Rooky Moaatatn refton. Ouring tlw laat
*"esity-four heura ahoerera and thundei^
storma hare occurred In the t,ake region, the
opoar Mlaalaalppt Vanay. and waetward
along the north border and in portlona of
the South Atlantlo and East OoK Stataa.
ewtiara throughout the country the
weather haa been geoetmlly fair.
The weather la moderately srarm In the

Mlaaourt and Middle Mlaalaatppl vaUays:
elaewhere throughout the cotutry aaat of the
Rooky Mount4Una tamparaturaa ara aaac the
aaaaon'B average, tha ouUook la far (M>»«ra
and thuoderstorma during Tuesday and
Wedneeday In the tAke region, the Eaat Oulf
and portions of the' South Atlantle Btataa.
Elaewhere out of tSa Mlaalaatppl River the
weather win be generadly fair. Tempar*u»
ehangea will be unimportant.
Wlndi off tlta Atlantic Ooaat-North of

Bandy Hook. genUa to moderate' aouth and
S™'£TJf' *ln*«. partly cloudy' ereather:San^ Hook to Hatteras. gentle to moderate
aotith wtnda. partly cloudy weather. Hatteras
to Florida Straits. genUe variable winda, fair
waatlier: Beat Oulf Coaat, gantle variable
wlada, local ahowera and thuaderatorms.
»r)RBCAST—TODAT AND WEDNESDAY.
Saatem Kew Ton. -ereat Viritpla. Baatem

Pennaylvanla. Tenneaaee. Itentiidly, and New
Jeraoy-'-Uenerally fair Tueaday and Wednee-
day ; not much change In Umperature.
New England District of Columbia, Dela-

ware. Maryland. Virginia, and North Caro-
lina—Partly cloudy Tueaday and Wednee-
day : not mneh change In temperature.
Western New York and Western Pennsyl-

vania—aiiowers and tnimderatonns probably
Tuesday and Wednesday; not much change
in temperature.

Tbe temperature record for the twenty-four
houra ended at midnight, taken froan the
thermometer at the local office of the United
Btataa Weather Bureau, la ae follows:

1*19. 1918. 1919. WIS.
« A. M 97 OS 4 P. M 78 CT
• A. M <8 SA • P. M 7« m
9 A. M flS to 9 P. M 7S ««
la U. It 72 11 p. M..... TO M

• theThla thermomater la 414 feet above
street level. The average temperature yes-
terday waa TS; tor the corresponding dale
last year It waa 08: average on the corre-
apoodlns date for the faat thirty-three
years. 74
The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday waa

M: at 8 P. M. It was 7S. MaJmum temper-
ature, 79 degrees at 2:1S P. M. ; minimum. 84
degrees at 7:10 A. M. Humidity, 73 per oaot.
at 8 A. M: 71 per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometar at 8 A. M. yesterday reg-

tetered 80.01 Inches: at 8 P. M. It stood at
80.01 Inches.

Wsather In Cotton anti Qrain Stats*.

Special to The Neu Tork Timdl.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Poreoast.
N. C.—Cloudy Tues. and Wed.
S. C, c:a.. Fla., Ala., and Miss.—4h<ywera

and thtmderstornis Tues. and Wad.
Tenn. and Ky—Fair Tiiee. and Wed.
Ohio and Mich. — Showera and thunder-

aloriiis Tues. and Wed.
ind.—Fair Tues. and Wed.
III.—Cloudy and thiwder ahowara Tuao.;

fair Wed.
Mo.. Iowa, and Neb.—Unaettied Tuee. and

Wed.
Wis. and Minn,—Cloudy Tuee. and Wed. ^

_N. D. and 8. D.—Cloudy and shoWtra
Tues.; ahowera and iooler Wed.
Kan.—Fair and warm Tuee. and Wed.
Mon—Showers Tues. and Wed.Wyo—Cloudy Tues. and Wed.
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SHIPPING AND MAILS.
MIniatura AimanaO for Teiiay.

C^V th* V. 8. Coast o«d Oeodetto Sitrvey.]

sun rtaaa 8:118 | Bun aats. SHK
THE TIDBS.

Sandy MeiA
Oovemora lalaad.
Bell UaM

High Water.
AM. P.M.

. 8:08 8:87

. 8:48 4:11
, 8:01 8:14

Low Water.
AM. P.M.
8:88 10:14
10:11 11^1
11:80 M:40

Arrlvsd—Monday, Aug. 4.

88 Cape Lookout. Deltlmore. Aug. S.
SS Santa Loulea. Cristohsl, July S7.
8S Monteny. Havana. July 31.
SS Korana, St. Thomaa, July 88.
SS Honduras, AnUlla. Jaly 27.
SS Virginian. Brest, July 24.
88 Santa Qana, Norfolk, Aug. 8.
fiS Weat Point. Halifax, July 31. •
88 Edgecomb, Rotterdam, July 19.
Sa Charybdla. Bermuda. Aug. 2.
88 Trtnldadlan. Tamploo, July 2il.

88 Western Front. Norfolk, Aug. ».
SS Julia Luckenbach, Brest, July 8.
SS Rljndam. Breet, July S.
83 Santa Paula, Brest, July 34.

InqomlnB Steamships.
DUB TODAY.

AdriaUo
,

Bergeosfjord
Rotterdam
Ilarlana
Canoga
Qtmbors
Omsk
Lake Helen
Carolina
Oeorgeanna Waama
Agawam
Dannlatoun
AlcU
Schoharia
Eten

,

Hlsko
Lake Loaong
Cadmus
Port Alamo......
Mercer
Andyk
Castle Town
Swaat ........a..,
Bamptoo ',

Paul Palx
Parker,..'
William N. Page.
Belknap
Kineo
Lake Deny
Altainaha

,

Clan MacBeth...,
Lake WInleo _
Finland , Breet
.Mrl.ellan Asorea

... Liverpool ....July 88
,.. Bergen July 88
• . Amsterdam .'.July 18
.. But'nos Aires..July 17
.. Cardiff July 11
.. Iminlngham ..July 11
..Gibraltar July 17
.. Bt. Nasalra...July 18
.. Gibraltar
. . Barry . .

.

. .. Gibraltar

. . Gibraltar

. . Cristobal

.. Gibraltar

.July 14

.July 14
..July 18
..July 18
. .July 1«
. .July 11

.. St. Nazalro...July II
. . Glaagow July IS
..Barry July 14
... Bt. .-Qaxalre. . .July It
..London July IT
.. Fowey July 18
.. Rotterdam ...July IS
.. Bany July 17
...Colombo July 18
. . London July 17
..Swansea July 18
-. Brest July K>
. . Rotterdam ...July 18
...Asorea July 29
..San Pedro.,..July 17
,.. Ijordeaux ....July It
,. Clenfuegoa . . .July 28
..London July 19
Bordeaux . . . .July 18

July IS
July 28

Hamilton Norfolk Aug. 4
City of St. Loula Savannah ...Aug. J
Julia Luckanbach...... Breet July 23

DUB TOMORROW.
Leviathan Braat July 30
Mexico Havana .....Aug. 1
Port Antonio..; LImon July SO
J. L. Luckanbach Buenoa Airaa.July 14
IndUr Antererp ....July 20
Wllhelmlna Brest July 27

« DLTl THUBBDAT.
Lake Catharine Barry July 21
Liberty Breat July 27
Verofta Santa Marta.ijuly 2»
Pereler Antwerp July 25

DUB FRIDAY.
Socony Beaumopt .,,July2S

DUB SATURDAY,
Santeramo Oueenstown . .July 14
Tidewater Genoa July 23

DUB SUNDAY.
Tropic Llvarpool July 31
Korland Chriatianla ..July 24
Radiant Tampico July 30

Foreign Ports.

, Arrived.
SS Scandinavian, at Hango, July S.
si ^"oway. at La Palllce, July 28.

SI ir«^..Clty. at Dunkirk. July 8^88 Stockholm, at Oothenburg, AogTs.88 United sutaa. at CopeoliagenTAug. 8,

Sailed. -Aa

5s S''L," *'»''"»• from Alcoa Bay, Aug. 1.88 Bardic, from London; Auk. 2.

fg 5 ""'*""''• '""" Shields, Aug. 8.«w >. Amsterdam, from Hotterdam, Aiag. 3.

Transpacific Malls.
ConnectJag niaila eloaa at a. P. O. asd dly

Hall Sutiona at 6 P. M., as foUows:

'*52SL';..?*^?*°."'*'J5?- AoetraU*. ud NewiUHUaad. via Sao rraoelece ua Ventura.

^J^i'I; •'^V' ""J:**- °""»- Bllierta, Slam,

and
J
hlllppioe Islands, via San Franclsco-o3 Mppon Mam. Aug 7

"?i"'„'i'l„""^'"i, *"'' Siberia, via Ban rran-clsco-u. s. Transport, Aug. la
Netherlands East Indlee, (specially addiaaaed
only,> via San Fraiiolieo-^ - 'eeeeu

Aug. 10.
Hawaii.

Tilaalak.

yvaodsoo—SS Lurltns,via Saa
Aug. 14. •

"»"»"• f^lllpptha Islands, and specially ad-
dressed mall for Japan. Korea. China, Si-
beria, Slam, tiachln China, and Nether-
V A

^"* Injles, via San Frudsco—SSEcuador. Aug. 18.
Japan. Koiea, China,
China. .Setherlands

;

Bllwrla. Slam. Cochin
..,.,, -,-, "S"' Indies, and Phil-
ipplne Islands, via Vancouver and Victoria.

tS;.,'?-";?''
Monteagle. Aug. U.

Tahiti, Marquesas, creek Islanda. New Zea-
land, and specially addressed mall for
Australia, via San Francisco—88 Moaoa.
Atig. 26.

C U N A R DANCHOR
Puaaagsr and FTelgbl Sarvlaah

Oniuaa .........Aug. 16
Vaubaa ................ ..,....Aug.2l i

Catntanja Atg. 23 i

OfduM Sept. 16
C"n>«ni« S«i)L23
OtAatt

J Oct. 21
Cariaanig C>ct.2S

NEW YORK lo CHERBOURG and
SOUTHAMPTON

MsnreOaia Sept. 3
Mauretaaia Sm*. 29
^EW YORK lo PLYMOUra HAVRE «kI

SOUTHAMFTON
Royal Caoifa Aac.30
Royal George Ocl. 4
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBO'i.'RG
CwoBia Aug, 21
Cvtmi* ...,, Sapi.18
Caronia Oct. 23

tffiW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE
and LOraXW

°"°^ .•"••••• Aug.^O
NEW YORK to PIRAEUS

P«»«s> ' •• An,. 28
NEW YORK to GLASGOW

C<»n«»i« Sepl. 6
BOSTON to OASGOW

5«n«»« ; Atit. 16
tJjriia Sept 3

tl-8« BTATK STKKBT. HEW YORK

KBW jmsirr.

Hotel Beechwood
Stimmit. N. J.

Five nlaotaa tnm 4a|Mt. WiST
|commatatisa via D., Z.. • W. am

Miidaon Tabee. Mieeea Glliaa
Rdenwda, also mt Bdgeweod
Oreenwlcli. Conn.

OPBJir AJU, TBAR.wmmmm
• -^NlAKXSt .

liimjaKTn

rENi
5E'

'SEA'BRIGHIIUmE

Hudson River

by Daylight
DAILY, KCLCDINO SUNDAY.

"Waabinrtan Irrlng," "Hendrick HodaoD,"
_ "Ib^crt rulton," ".Albany."

j

Direct Kan Conne.ctlotis. All throogh rail;
tickets between Ne-.- iork and Albany ac :

cepted. JUuslc. ' Reataurant.
j

,

Ideal one-day e'utlnge.
j

JNTERNATIONAL
MERaNTiLE MARINE

LINES
, AMERICAN
;'< nOLADBLnUA—UTBBPOOL

Havcrforti Aag. '.

WHITE STAR
I

N. Y.—Cherbourg—Southampton
j

Adriatic Aug. 14
Lapland . . . ; .,. . .Aug.23NEW TOBK—UVEBPOOL
Bklac ........Aug. 30
Cellic Sepl. 6NEW YOKK-^ZOBBS—GIBBALTAli—

NAPLES—GENOA
Cm»p;c Aug. 28

Officw, 9 Broadway,. New York

Reached by Sandy Hook Boat
Cedar and "W. <ii\ St.

CKAB. A. n£U. M.'VN.^GEB.
rtione 171 Sea Brlpht.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
ATon-By-The-Se«, N. J.

In the Iieart or New Jersey's Pleasura
Opens June 28. C Pitman Baker, Jr..

BEIJWAR.

THE SAGAMC«E -'*'"''

iie>

Ave. *
Excellent culaltM,

RalM $19-122 y'kly. Ownership maoagaiiiial. '

NORTH BOUND

Hre Record.

Outgoing Steamships.
SAIL TODAY.

Loaa.

I
Carolina, Oothenburg..

; Hellenes, MoVtevldeo..
;
Zeppelin, Brest

fMoiilpeller, Brest

Malls Close. Vessels Rail.

Hart<Hart.
Pierce. Butler A P
Mfg Corp<Cor»rln.

Koch<Koch.
Hcoxzarl Ocoxaari.

Apply to Pace & Pac«. '< Maiti<urUaw.

30 ChurcrSt, N t!
^ Waybu,^<North Shore

KIMOS COUNTT.
Snpveaea Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department.
Recess.

APPELLATE TERM — Seeoa^ Departmanl—
Recess. ~^

SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Oopsoy. J.—At
lU A. M.

A limited
are avail-

SCHOOL
INFORMATION

FREE
MalntAlne<f by the schools to hslp yon.
Free Information and catalogs of all
boardlnc schools In the U. 3.

Call. Wr\t0 or 'pfnfr%«

AMERICAN SCHOOLS'
ASSOCIATION
Times BIdg.. New YoekPhone Bryant 8980

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman or Gre^)
Day and Evenlngr

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

Merttinijc & Bankers Business Sdioo!

Madison Ave. at SSth St.. N. Y. C
». C. ESTET, Director.

EtJucafional Sanitarium for

TilJLL?£che»^f>anbur>-, X. J.

BEHLITZ SCHOOL
Manhattin:

,
2»-30 Wt»t 34th StrMA

O O "• ''»'"»rf" «f«rt
_ gCHQOL OPFM A1.L aUMMEB
""t;^*' ,**',"« L\U M IlOOd. OPENSOCT. 1

aii'l It'jl'-.j governing
saui: !,;, : ii >;i^.

::!-) w. 2>! .St . New Tork

'—
. aT T aY>T^ Increase* nrmnt power e(

r>Al«l«AKU women ~ Bultinrss cuunes.AXrtlSDWVAr i.„„,„j. Nurams. Drees-

C./'Ti/M/nT makma, MllllnerT. Caakaj
OV/ilV/V/U Arts. Ilandcra/U

Central V, W. C. \., Lex. Ave, t JUL B*.

Kty Co.
Re Estate Marie or
Marie L Ducas, tnc.

UeberalKWatkln.
Schmidt<B H RR.
War«<CNY.
Northern Dock Co.Xae
<M.jrse D D * B Co

Re MUUneaux.
Fryer<Faman et al.

Hoa8<Hoa(.
PART II.—Kapper.
at 10 A. M.

SPEtnAL TERM FOR
tor the term.

TRIAL TERM—Adjourned for the term.

Dempeey < Dempsey.
Wslnschenker < Weta-
achenker.

Rek:hepthaler<Km-
tucky Derhy Co et al.
He Zeleny.
Itosenhaus<Rosen -

tiatis.

Hart <Hart.
Althou»e<C!NT.
Re Phige.
Re Hegina SchUllnger
Blalr<BIalr.
HandelmanKHandel-
man.

Zehnyr < Zehtie r.
Re Joseph L«nrln et al.
Abbaa<:jmlth et al.

J.—Bx parte buslneaaparte

TRALS—Adjoamed

CHAMBERS—WIngate,
10 A. M

Sorrasata's C^nrt.

B.—lt>ay calendar

WUl of Peter McAleer
Administration of:

Harry Socles. i
Accounting of:

Byron A. Brooks.
Henry Zeppelloa.

~CaaatT Caiul.

Civil,—No day calendar.

Sarah J Lowrey.
Catharine Wasel.
Richard J Stalnton.
I.,occls Canepari.
Estate of

:

MarU W DavU.

;;ili

A. M
I2:2V-42S W. M St. ; A. Oenogenettl. ..Slight 'san Giovanni, Naplea.. 8:30 A.M.
.V2.'V-2.; St. Mark's PI.: A. Hoffman.. II too ' VanUull. Antwerp K:00A M..„ ,.,.. „ ^- „. _ . _ 1. . - .. ... i(,i»uA.M.

!>:0O A.M.
10:30 A.M.
10:UU A.M.
7:1)0 AM.
k::'J) A.M.

^ .. . .-—.-.„., WW .^usiiv . ™..™.i,^, w..r.w... t3:S0P.M.

i-l'—M Sheriff St.: Bessie Graaa.
3:30—«00 lilveralde Drive: Dr. C.

feld
4:2(v«xi K ITt! St.: not givm.'
4:^^ •

0-3.TO E. hi §t.: Frank Trandl jlllchf
D:0<>—to Si. a 1 Av.. (truck;) Texas Oil

. Co Slight
10;S.'>-3I2 7 Av. : Artistic Novelty Button
.. „„ Co .\ot given
12:00-14(1 St. A CorUnndt Av.. (auto*)

Alexander Garage Co Slight

ainliill. Antwerp
naita. Mars.'illea. .

.

Columbia. I'atraa....
Jason. Hamburg ....
M..rH'o. Para
AianKarez, Kingston.
Hilton. Klo Janeiro.,
ranai^a, Cristobal....
Madison, Nurtcilk ...

. . .Slight . Klcai,ttan, Galveston.

.

Kun-
i
Glendi-von. t'onstanti

...Slight; oople
.. . - — w- - Kcme '

n, W. .., Ht.. (coal shute:) Rooae- i

veil Hospital Slleht

J i^iZp
"'•

'f ?';.:."«"«• M»«>n....sii|hJ
B.OO—Front of 'n Tliompson St.. (auto;l

Vacuum on Co Sllcht
r.:0O-247 W. Ti HI.: not (tlven Slight
6:10—M St. a Vanderbllt Av. ; not given..

5:»—'M 7 Av.; E. Dakldeh Slight

S'^^-JL"" *- "••: Walter Solomon,
.
...'»3

8:10-123 Bt. and 8 Av.. (auto:) Oodley
G''»'n Slight

SAIL TOMORROW.
Krooniand. Brest —'

: Aina Alexandria...
Mamval. Triiildnd...
Atenas, Havana.

.

I'hMailelphI
ar>-l,Ot

. 7:00AM.

. 7:80 A.M.
San Juan. 9:30 A.M.

Krrmuda. . . 1 1 :30 A.M.
Wynooclie. Antwerp...
ilatifllton. Norfolk ...

El Mar. New Orleans.

.

H.

THEMJ. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOCH.
142-544 Fifth Ave. (45th St.) Oldeet and pre-
•mlnently the most successful. Preparea tm
and obtains excellent positlona Write fee
aataloc T. Prof Meaghe.'. M. A.. Direetsr

IliX.'lIy r(-'--'jaii^enUeit for

^ Isual-ln'ii.ldual mot.hod.

1931 S'way sr
ii« w. anh 8t

smdency sf eur
Open all lammer.

H.r
i.l^lf tost CHASE.'

I.VSTEK TION—.Swimming.

T^« fo_R««ca|

SCHOOL. 88 West 48th 9*.
Secretarial tratntng. indi-

vidual inairuciion , ad'

b^veral^Dlt^Yomrades.

"Maie-
gyf.:sonEi.o,

•"'"""
{ the "*''•

Club, wr",

ar.d.V^at .^•<> «^"*Ji were
S.were be'.r.» W«"

5^ itiv«a

July -fgprlngft'
attd

traet 0«»i ^^'J

r'LAY SAFE
LEARN TO SWIM

an teiirh you plain
an'l fa.r.cy SwfmmInK and
Lt'.vinx—Scientifically — !n

' 'T 3 til*d pools. Indl-
• i'lual Instruction for
m»-n. women and chll-
'Irpn. Hours 9 to 3.
Write for Booklet T.

DALTON
wimiTiing Schtx)l

it» w. s»th St.
I» W. 41»h St.

Monmouth Beaeh
Inn, >lonnaoath

U. N. J.

PRAH
.anced registration and references r«qui.-sd

Must be over IB years old, ooeo all summer.

PUBUC SPEAKING
Join evening class. Aug.
Roblnaon. C^trttegle Hall.

5. Write Walter
Ereo booklet.

THE HART TUTOBINO SCHOOL,.,^
=51 Weat TSth St. Tel. Columbus 8880.

Tutoring In all branches. Two years work
... one. Pupils admitted at any time.

tranco by certificate to leading colJ
En-

Uarn LANGUAGES
at BUCCINI 8CH00I- 270 W

one*
foreeer

Sttk. Eit. I«0« ?

NEWTON ACADEMY for boys B to 16. Mod-
ern equipment. Personal aHentlon. Cata-

log. Addresa Principal, Box Uj_Newt<«^NJ.

PREPARE FOR BI:sTnE83 POSI-TIONS.
Stenography, Bookkeeping. Accountancy.

Write 23ll 8t. Y. M. C. A..,2I5 W. 23< »t, M. Y.

l.N'CHEAHE your earning power by home
ctudy; specialized tiainlng for busineas po-

altlons. The Klilerson Institute. a."t4 lith Av .

Willlstsa Semlaary lor Bsyi. Tsui year. U>wer school

to separate tuiiamj. liook'.et. ArsklftaM V. Osl-

hnlth, A.B.,(Hanfar4 '99,)Prls.. BBjthamplon._MaM.

:alogue on
M. Prlnol-

Conn^

Stamford Military Academy
re<iue»t. Waller D. Oerken. A

pal. .shlppan Point. Stamford,

WoKi.E.-JTEU ACADK.MY.—80 years glveit

the care aiKl training of boys. Samuel,to
Holmes, M. A.. Principal. Worcester, Maae.

INSTBL'trrOR In French and Enrflsh con-

versations. J. Purcotte. .'Wi West llWth at

SIMMER CAMPS.

CAMP GLE.VWOOD FOR BI)YS
<llenwoo<l Lake. Suasex County, New J*»ey,

..V.,: toys liVe aa,l enjoy alt that

life affords.
, _, _ ..k

CanO'lti*. hikes, games, swimming, ath-

letics, sports, competitions, socials and a
wonderful vacation. _.._.„, k.
Here Is where your boy develop* pByaieaiiy,

mentally and morally. »..._* -r »
Conducted by tha Seoood St. Bran<* Y. M.

C. A. Phono or wriU for particulars,

Cas l »a« IMi,

Naval Orders.

Special to Tfce New York Time*.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—The Bureau Of

Navigation published the following orders

today:

Hamlet, Capt. H. O., to Ttiird Naval DIat.
c;aruil^. c:apt. G. C, will report by dispatch

lo c&immodore Cmdt- of IJ.S.C.G.
McClung, Lt. i.;indr..'E. H.. to Nav. Prov.

Grounds at Dahlgren, Va.
McDonell. L«. Cmdr. W. M.. (» Sr. Mad. Of-

ficer on rifle range at C^aldwall. N. J.,

and such additional duty as may be as-
signed.

Brown. Lt. T. O.. to the Swasey aa exec. oft.

when commissioned.
Ritchie, Lt. O. H., to tha Rochester as exec,

of.'.

Hatch, Lt. R. 8.. to the Lea aa exec. off.

Prague. Lt. J. H., to the V^ton imtler in-

struction In submarines.''
Wattere. Lt. J. 8.. to the Bt. Louis.
Brexlln, Lt. W. A., to navy rifle range at

Caldwell. N. J.

Kennedy, Lt. H. L.. ta New Torlc Naval
Hosp.

McGrat.>t. Lt. J F.. to the Dixie.
Iloylman, Lt. B. Q.. to Marine aoarde at

Managua, N tcaragua.
Hatcher. Lt. M. A., to recrultlltg station at

.Norfolk.
Nichols. Lt. H. J., oaders to Rad. dated July

23 revoked.

Estate AppraiseiL

KATZEN'BERa. CHARLES. <May «.)

Gross estate, 8375,020. Including $00,000 In

railroad bonds and stoolcs and mortgages on
real estate. After providing a legacy of
12.000 for Temple Emanu-El, the balance of
the estate was bequeathed to his widow,
Sophie Katzenberg. *

WUl for Probate.
WEILLER. SIMpN, Weet End, N. J.,

(July Xt.) The estate la valued at more
than (10.000 In personal property and the
«vi4^w, Mrs. Flora Kaufman Welller. Is

named as the legatee of all except U.OOO to
bM devoted to charitable or philanthropic
purpoees as she may dceignate.

! ^!i^"5;''" Bostoti' Road;" Fred' Hurt .'.None
8:30—Front of 1.728 1 Av.. (auto:)

Joseph McGee Slight

Police and Fire Newt.
Police Department.

Temporary aaslgntnent : Surg. D. U Jen-
nings. 10th DIst.. in charge of 0th Dlst., in
addilion to his other duties, for 4 days, from
12 noon. Aug. 9, during alMsnce of surgeon
on vacation.
Letaves of absence, (with (ull pay): Surg

E V. Hubbard. Dth Dlst., for 4 days, from
13 noon. Aug. !>. to be deducted from vaca-
tion; twithout pay,) Potrol J. P. Kelleher
67th. for 1 day. from » I". M.. Aug. »; w
J. Ferguson. 7H[h. for 14 days, from » A. M.
Aug. 5; O. W. IVad, UPth. for I day, from
12:01 A. M.. Aug. «
Applications fur full pay while on sick re-

port approved; Capt. Henry McQureney, Det. i

Division, from 0:30 P. M . July 2.".. durlnit '

disability; Patrol. .V. M. Haas, 1st from 2:l,"i
!

A. M.. July 28, during disability : Kuxene
O'Connor, 2Jtth. from 10:30 A. M.. July 2(1. to i

noon, July 28: Michael McGowan. :i»th. froei
'

7:50 A. M.. Jul.v 12. to 12 P. M July 21-
Edward Zapke. S3d, from 10:20 P. M., July

'

28. during disability; G. M. Eckert. lllith.
'

from 7:15 A. M.. June 18, to- 12 noon, July
21; T. J. Tiffany, Traffic Dlv.. Bub. B. i

from 4:20 P. M., July 22, during dlsabllliv; i

D. P. Bllgh. Traffic Dlv., Sub. C. from 7ra0 I

A. M.. Juns 9. to 12 P. M.. July 19.
'

Fire Depastment.

The following . will report at Room IdOS,
Municipal Building, at 9:80 A. M.. Tuesday.
Aug. 5, and W'-dnesday, Aug. 6 for special
written examination for promotion to the
rank of Capialh: Llauta. W. H. Rocbe.',E£ng
240; J. A. I..eonard. Bng. 215.
Ocalgnatlon.—Chief of Battalion J. W. Het-

feman. S2d Bat., an acting deputy chief of
department, to take effect 8 A. M.. Aug 8.
Special leavee of absence: Capt. M. K.

Kenny. Eng. 84. for 9 tfuurs. from 8 A. M.
Aug. S: Lieut. Moo Isaacs. H. * L. 12I. for
12 hours, from. 8 A. M . Aug. 7; Fireman 1st
grade A. E. Jtowan. Eng. 182. for 48 houre.
from 8 A. M.'. Aug. 7: Fireman 1st grade C.
T. Prohne. Eng. 248. tor 72 hours, from 8

1

A. M.. Aug. 4. Fireman 1st grade B. J.
Hlgglns, Eng. 2S«, - -

A. M., Aug. 8.

SAIL THURSDAY.
Princess Anne, Norfolk
City ot St. Louis, Sa-
.-annah

Sabine, Cape Town 12:00 M.
Soeratea. Buenoa Aires il:30 A.M.
Honduras. BuenoaAirvs 7 :30 A.M.
Ogonti. Dakar 9:00 A.M.
Talisman, Santos 10:30 A.M.
Cm-o. Washington. Brest
Mt. Vernon. Brest
Grecian Prince. Uuenoe
Aires 12:00M

SAIL FKHIAY.
Lake Como, ' Santiago. 7:.'«)A.M.

Monterey. Havana 8:80 A.M.
l.D.a. Adolph. lUllfax.lO:C<) A.M.
Santa Clara. Brest
i'ocahontas. Breat

SAIL SATURDAY.
Messba. London 8:00 A.M.
HelUg Olav. Copen-
hagnn 10:00 A.M.

Prediici. Kingston 8 -So A.M.
Huron. Turks Island.. U:.}iiA.M.

West Indian. Bahla... .10:30 A.M.
Hellenes, il'nos Aires.. 12 o" M.
ItagUS, Buenos Aires.. »:30A.M.
Mexico. Havana » :00 A.M.
GIrnorchy. Santos " "J 5J'
LakeOgden. Haiti JVS!^!!'
Fordontan, Martinique. 12:00 M.

]2:0UM.
12:00 M.
12:CUM.
12:illiM.

12:0i).M.
IO:0O .A.M.
2:iAJ I'.M.

12:00 M.
2:00 I'.M.
1 :00 P.M.

llClkl AM.
l2:iV)M.
2:00 P.M.
.1 :II0 P M.

12:00 M.

1 :0a P.M.

12 00 M.
r.'.iiiiM

10:lal A.M.
I0:uci A.M.
1 .IM P.M.
2:<« P.M.
2:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.

12:00M.

8:00 P.M.

18:00 M.
S:0O P.M.
»:0U AM.
11:00 A.M
12:00 M.
1 :bO P.M.
12.00 M.
12 :00 M.

2.-00 P.M.

10:00 A.M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.

12:00 M.

12:00 M.
nt:<iOM.
1:00 I

1:00 P.M.
2:(I0 P M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
S:00 i-.M.
8:00 P.M.
* :00 P.M.

New Iork
Desbrosses St
West 42d St...
West 128th St.

Vonkers
bear Mountain. .

West Pt.lex.Sua.J
Cornwall
Newhurgh
Pcughkeepsle . .

.

Kingston PolBt.

.

Calaklll
Hudson
Alt-any T

i'-k'psle
Service

A. M
10:00-

10:4c?
11 :K*

tl2:BrK
t l:lfB
f 1:4(>J
t 2:00*

Sat.
Sp«'l

P M
1:40
2:0r^
2:2l,g

i'-.iri :B:2
»:' .
8:» s
7:SC^ ;

• :0('d
I

ll;4r

tRelurn
narked t.

Telephone:

steamer aama day from points

Canal BSOO.

ay JLlne

South America
Regular Sailings

From ENGLAND to

Brazil ^g Argentine
by Royal Mall A Nelaon Hoe

Central America
Rarular Sailings from CmiSTOBAL

SOUTH AFRICA
UNION-CASTLE LINE

::a

I

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,

The Pacific Steam Navigation Co,
TK" Npleon LiniK

SA.S'DERSON A BON, Oen. Agents.
2« Broadway, N. T. Phcn" IJroad 2S69.

Or Any Steamship Ticket Agent

NEW ncBMCV—Atlantic City.

iLAMAC
fOee*N PtaNTa>w«t1e«irs.ArukMneOnn^

' AMClaCWiNawCtMOCeANAAMS
Mot v\d CeM S«» W»tar Bkths.

MACK l«ATrZ CO.
(Aem4r1beP.«iOL>K; MOPXTCONCJl^

simiNioiisa^Knitttii
TRB LEAMNG RUORT HOUSE eFTHEWMia
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"rut NaTfN's uijiiTa saor"
MKALTM IS KFieiCICNCV

A Cerictcide Cllmale aB4 Clean Streaa
Ha Drvt. Ne Dirt. lacoieeTable Oura«*r
K«CTetti«vns Kn4 tn4e«r E-terialnmenM

Ow»ar»liip tUnateniant Joejtli WTiiie h Sosi C8»

fmPALACEllOTl
Onlhn BtaiA,ATLANTX:OTY. 1

Cooie«t J|Ae*tloi> ot\ the Co^
J4mr all PWr* *nd AfnUMfnarvTs ^
ewiMtM0«MI.']^i«iaJ»aif'-1itithlne1

Sp«ciad l>ta< I\s*c)<cf\

Oaatiroaaea St. Plar Kew York

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT tlHES
NEW YORK—ALBANY—TROY
DAILY SAILINGS FROM PIER n2, N. R .FOOT CA.NAL STKRBT, PEOPLE'S LINK

DAILY. 11 P. M.: NIGHT EXPRESS Ll.Vt:
\v^:EKn*^•s. 7 p. m ; Sundays and
HOLIDAYS, » P. M^ WEST 132D ST. (ALL
STfc;AMEH:4l HALF HOI It I.ATKR. IH-KALUANY U O'CLOCK F<JI-LOWlNO MORN-
l.SG. DIRECrr- RAH. (X)NSE<mONS AT
AIJUANT TO ALL POINTS NORTH. EAST
AND WEST. PHONK CA.V\L 0MO
Express Freight Service. Autos Carried

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

jAVA-PAcinc uNElilheBTcakewi

Jlrntt 0tFambnat (Un.
CONEY ISLAND

Srhedule Rubjert to Change Without Notice
L«. W. 129 St. 9:S0, lOHO. I1:«0. 11:40. Z. J. 4. 9.
«:». 7:31) « 30 r. U. Plar I. N. R.. 10. IJ. 11 J",.
11315. 1:U. t:45. .3:4S. <:«i. 5:45. 7, S:M. » 3>
P M Casey. 13:25. 1:25, 2:25, 3:15, <:U, 5:41,

%M. 7:U. 1:15. 2115, 10:10 P. M.

ROCKAWAY BEACH

HAK irWAXCIBCO TO
NETICRLANDS EAST INDIES
It^taela, Samantag, Soarabala. Maeaaaas
belling dates and rates on applleatlna.
8.8. BILUTON 8.8. SOERAKaRTA

B.8. BINTANG 8.S. TJISALAK S.8. NIA*
t, U. Spreckeb * ltn>s. Co., Osa. Acta i

eeaeral Ottioe. 1 Pine su. ^4ta FeanciMe '

N V, orr.ca IT natter* PI. H K Bum-ll. Ajt

Atlantic City. N. J. j )

ON OCEAN J--BONT. FIREFBOOV I i

tjnusuaily attratrtive at all efasons ot I

the yrar. Luxurtous iebbiea and spacioos I .

verandas overlooking the sea. I i

SEA wateu baths oaraqb. I

MacnlftesBt EsyBtion Boot Csrdem. I>MUUCAN !^ lEUBOPnEAN,PLAl«S._|

RENCH UNPREN
I Conpafnlo E

L>. W. I2> S'.. 1:30 A.
Beckaway. r.:l« P. M M Pier I. M.R., ia:!5 A M

lEL. WHITEHALL 11711.

'.M.

Btsixms coNomo.vs.
The Annalist barometer ot tmsiness

In many branches is a permanent feat-

ure. It provides a thorough compre-
hension of tlie Influences at work lo

financial and commercial circles. The
Annalist, every Monday, published by

The .New York Times Company . 10c on
news atands, J4 a year by mad.—Advt.

t<>h.EtlX>^lRK WAI.Ka.
.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States District ot Massachusetts —The

ARCHIBALD McNEIL * SONS COMPANY,
Complainant, v. BAY .STATE STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY. Defendant.—Consoli-

dated Cause In EX|ulty No. 834.

ORDER EXTENDING TIME FOB PROVINO
CLAIMS.

_, _ ANDERSON. J. I'pon reading and filing

tor four days, from "s i the sppllcatlon of Wallace B. Donham, as

Receiver ot the defendant Bay Slate Street

1 Railway Company, with respect to the ex-

TTL /»• •! e . ' tension of time tor proof ot cl'ilms, debts

1 be ClTU demce. i and demand., against th« Bay Slate Street
Compalty or the Receiver, and It

THE PCBLIC BE PLEASED.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.-S!,$4.40
i

Qoaarale Traatetlantleee
n Pcttal Srrvlaa

Pill 'POSEl) DBPAUTl-RES,
Subject to change without iiotloe.

NK'vV ^UKK—HAVKt
I.A SAVOIE ACG, 11
rR.*.XCE AUG. 30
I.A TOt U.MNK ArG.20
I..\ I.Ol:II.\INK A»-<i.i-
HOril.WIBE.-Vl- SEPT. 8
I'RANCE. . ., SP.PT. •

KHW YORK—BORDE.AlA
MAr.AR.\ AIT.. IfOMPAVY-S omCK. IS 8TATB ST., N. T.

Hotel St. Charles
\

On lb* Ocean FrasL Adantic Chy, N. J.

AmertreB Plan. Vtta. A. .Leech. M«»,

THE WTLTSHIRE
Vlrainla Av. and Beach,—Ocean view; e*-

\

pacTty 350; private baths, runnlne water la '

rooms. eIe\'ator, *c. ; -American plan: special
weekly mtea. fawkUt. SAMUEL ELLIS.,

NEW JERSEY—Asbury Park.

PROVIDENCE •eat
Direst

City.
Applications for physician (Roentgenolo-

gist) win be received until 4 P. M. on Aug.
14. The subjects and weights of the exam-
ination will be: Ilxperlence. 3; technical. 3;
practical test, 3; cltlzenahlp. I. Candidates
must have received the degree of M. D. from
a medical school of recoKnlxed etandlng and
be licensed to practice medicine In New York
State. The minimum age is 21 years. The
salary Is $1,200 for full-time service.

l'BUa4i States.
The commission announces for Sept. 2 an

examination for reaeart^ ptj-slclst. tor men
only. Vacancies In the Ordnance l>epartment
at Large ot tbe War Ijepartrnent. for duty
at ordnance establishments throughout the
United sutes, at I2.T00 to ».1.2tX) a year, will
be filled from this examination Cenlttea-
tlon to till the higher-salaried positions will
be made from those attaining the highest
average percent :uces In the examlnattolu
Competitors will not be required to report tor
examination at any place, but ivlU be rated
cm education, 40; practical expei-lence and
fitnese, 40; thesis. t*eports, and publications,
to be submitted with application, 20. Appli-
cants must have reached their twenty-fifth
tut not their tony-fifth birthday on the date
ot the examination.

appearing to the Court that tho titne flted

by the Itecelver. pur?«uant to Article Thir-

teenth of the Decree of Foreclosure an.I Sale

heretoforu entered by the Court In the abo»-e-

entllled cooeolidaled cauee and cxt.-nded by

an order ot this Court made and entered on
the 7th day of July, 1910. within abich the

holders of the unpaid clalma. debts and de-

mands against the Hay State Street Rail-

way Company or the Receiver, more par-

ticularly referred to in said Article Thir-

teenth may prove such claims, debts and
demands expires July XSlh, lUlS and 11

further appearing to the Court that It la to

the advantage of all concerned that tbe time
witliln whlcn any such claim, debt and de-

mand may b*. presented to tho Receiver be

extended. It Is

ORDERED
That the time within which the holders of

the unpaid claims, debts and damands against
tbs defendant Boy State Street Railway
Company or the Receiver, more particularly
referred to In Article Thirteenth of the Ue-

ALL 0UT8IDC STATCROOMS, 11.08 ts 82.24.

AboL>e pricrs Mclade u^ar tax.
Beat Lssres Pier St, Nortli Blerr. Dally snj Buaday

at 8:30 P M. Phone Hprini »49L

WEEKDAY and SUNDAY TBiPS to

BEAR MOUNTAIN
46 MILES I'P THE Hl'DNON

Str. "Grant! Republic-\{r",3»y«?3r{V
MUSIC. DANCING. REI'-RESIIMKNTS,

Rniinrl Trin Weekdays. B6c ChildrenrVOUna inp soc. Sundays and Holidays,
Kk- Children, .Vic. ilnLludIng War Tax )

Pear Mountain Line. Tel-BowUng Oreen 7688

METROPOLITAN LINE
lO OtJOlVJll Aluiova <n SlffAl o/ .Land.

VU CAPE COD CANAL
Dovliflkt lArossh the Conol bolA tooiMi

l!es«-« Pier 18. Fool of Murray St., Daily
(Sundays included) al 5:00 P.,M Fare I5.(>3.

Ttrkets snd Information at Wbart. TeL
Barclay KkJO.

$2*97 Holland-America
LINE

NEWYORKtoROTTERDAM

New Monterey Hotel
NOBTH ASBrRT PARK, K. i.

Directly on Oc« n. AH out-
side rooms.

KEYV MONTEBKY CBlLt.

Entirely new—service a la

carte and dancing—largest and
most l>eautlful on the Jersey
Coast. Ideal for motorlata

SHERMAN DENNIS. KaiMon.

via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-Mer

S. S. NEW A.MSTERDAM Aug. ,20

S. S. NOORDA.M Sept. 3

S.S.ROTTERDAM Sept. 20
For Rates and Further Information Apply

Genera! Patsenger Office. 24 Stale Si.. N. Y.

Transatlantica Italiana
Larttel sad Fattest Sttiaert af tlw Itillaa

Mereasllle Marine
Direct Passenger Keri-lce Between
NEW YORK—GENOA—NAPLES

Dante Aligbieri ^^"VorV Aug. 15
Uloeeppi Verdi,

let CIsaa. 8250 uf: 2d t'laas. 8180 up
UeOONNEIX « TRl'DA, General Aganta.^

S State Street, New York.

SC^IHPINAVIAN
lERICAN

Demnark
Norway Swetlen

HsIIli o:sv.Aug. i
rrsrkVlll.Auo.il
Usid 8tatat.Sc;t. 4
Oiear il. Best, if
PattsKffsr Otflae,
I B'wa»', -S. Y.

[ASBURY
I, .PARK

'^N.J. y; ,
IkJaJ /SIANftABOOr EXCELLCMCtS

NOTED rOR ITS HIC

Plaza Motel
aad fmmoiia Crill on the Ocean

ASUWY PABK. >. J.
HeadnuArtprs Icr -'Liito Touiiaf.
Kuro^Man Plan. Modem Carafa.

KEW.
•c-ean front

HOTEL ALBION.
Asbisry Park, N. J.
ot the most 1

Opacity 300.
Oni at the most modem hotels all

D. Townaaa4.

NORWOOD HALL
Ocean biork, 4tb Av. Hates 819 Vp.

TEAViaiS a TRUMPBOL'R.
NEW ENGLANIX.

I I

Tilljii

NEW YORK. NAPLES, GENOA
Duea D'Aosta Aug. 10
Duca DegU Abmxxl Ang. 2t

ITALIA-AMERICA INC.. I Slat. St., N. Y.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Made while yuu \talt. 50c »iid VI ittu- aet.

t. S. MiOTO CO.. is nroufinjy. S*. Y,

Hootiuiu. YtUhiaK. Kib«a Ntft-
«akl, ShaJiftiai, hingtuirv >-''! Maolta

frota San Francliec. Tr;pi« witw- ^I'.ooo uina- -ai
knot •t«un#n. Eferr d*Ti« for pomruri knd wifcty.
Tor ratM. booklru. cic., app^y Tayt KImh Kitska.

Edncatba Notes.
Th* 6ub-C<;mr.iltta« on Taiceanta

V> prepare bukK'
tend«?nt to aubm
in tha peac* Jubll
con;vA.'';r'mj"r;"t7an"iw'u«he';;."i.rt^r:

i

p""
"'"*««r'."::;;i 'cTuutioTuubii^bJS

pals, and Superintendents. Their report
; ""f.^t't'/

"'"""' "^
"^

reterrea to
"J

*".=.. .n..>^..>_"-,".. -j- ,(,rtental 8. B. Ce..l US Broadway. N. Y. Phone:

""•.."'...^".kT r^ e, ?„ .hi ^l^ii-I^iiTii Oortlandtal»4. or any local t.unit or 8.8. sxeau
tcred by thla Court In the ai'Ove-sr.titieo - —-

—

consolidated 'cauee. may pr-»ent thlr claims I _—_—_————_^-^^—————^—^
to the Receiver pursuant to the provisions
ot Said Article Thtrteenih. be and hereby Is

extended from July 28th. 1819, to and iuclud-

Ing Auguat 11th. 19111. aubject. however, to

all tha terms snd provisions of said Decree
of Foreclosure and Sala. It la turther

ORDERED
That the Receiver of the defendant Bay

publish
fter
imes

;lXn.°"for^'hrt"t•y'iS^rU^ BtitTst^^ Compaoy .hall publi

utotVo Board ctEi^I^n \

a copy of thl. Order a. eooo "me/be af

ibllee tor the public «:hools. U^e _...try h.r«>t at east four '4) Un

PROPOSALS.

m each of the places in which the notice ot
the sale to t>e made under said Decree of
foreclosure and Sale Is directed to be pub-

OFFICB OF THE COMMISSIONEPJi, Dis-
trict ot Columbia, August 4. lOlO.-Ssalcd

proposals will be recelvao at the office ot the
fc^ecretary to tbe Board of Conimlsaioners.
Hoom 0*0, District Building, until 2 o'clock
I'. M., August lU, loiii. for furnishing and
erecting portable school buildinas at the loca- ,

- -

lions within the District of (Columbia deslg- |
M years

nateii by the Board of Education. Blank i Vacation Playground M, tSO East Fifty-'

forms of proposal, plans, specifications and ' seventh Street, -Manhattan, will hold an en-
all necessary Informutlon may tie obtained ' tertalnment on Auft. 8, at i.M P. M., in the

makea detailed suggestions tor celebrations
in separate schools, armories, and large
halls. No spsclal action toward realising , :, ^^
these plans will be taken until tbe reports ' " „„ .^ r-™.,,.
are submitted to the Presideiit ot the Board

j "J^.iSL,, m»{,t »• pnirvnimnaiiT
of Education by the city Superintendent.

I

(Signed) MARY E. PRE.NDEROAST
The age limits f>'r the examination for 1 ... „„, ., _„k .,._,,, T^.^" . i.^. «.

license as Principal In elemet.tary schools. ..^[."J^^J^'L V^„^u^^tAJT.'rSV„,fZ

that applicant, who have baen ten y«*« !n
| ^^^^^ ^^^^^ Railway Company. 24fitha aup«rv1aln» or t«achlns force of thla

city shall not ba «u:ludad from tha axamina-
tton unlaaa thay hava reaehad tha ac* of

Btat* 8tra«c, Boston, Maaaacbuaaita.

TOl'RS.

from tha Chief Clerks Encin^r D^parcmftnt,
Iloom 4X7, IHafrlct BuUdlnc- Waahln«ton,
D. C. A depoait of flva dultara wll! b« r«-
qutrad from btddAra Co Insure the return of
tbe plans and s;)f^ricatlons. Louis Brown-
low, W. Gwynn (.lardlnsr. Charles W. Kutx,
Comnilaslonets, D. t".

LINDLEY M. GARRISON, RECEFVER OF
the New Tork Municipal Railway fAtroor^'

tlon. Invites propoaala for tbe construction of
CTulv-er I«ln6 Connection to Conay TslaJiU Ter-
minal. Bids to be opened Au«. 10. 1919. FV>r
plans and further information uiily to Rowm

auditorium. A amall admission fee will be
charged to adults to buy Thrift Htanips aa
pHaea for the children who hav* axeelled In
the playsround acttvltl^.

Tnuiaraal Gold te VaiUA BtetM.
MlMton-doUar shipment of South

African cold to I7nlted States Inauffiirata*
aoheme to prof 1 1 by d Iscoont on ax-
chanff*. The Annalist, thfa week, da-
votaa an article to th^ subject. Pub-
Uebad bjr Tha New York Tiraea Company;
lOo en news ataoda, H » 7*^^ ^T naU.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
T» Enrop*, South Amartea, Wast ladlaa.
South Africa. Australia. China, Japan, et«i.

Orflrlal A|rc«ta for AU Trana-Atlantic and
Trana-Paciflc H. S, I..lne«,... Tourx and Tickets
by All Kail Route's Complete arranyementa
for business or recrriiiion travel, in'-ludinc
hoiel accximmodatlon. PuUman roserv-atlons,
rail tlcketa, Ac.

THOS. COOK & SON,
245 Broitdwar, <opp. City HalL)
8dl Fifth ATa_ (oor. 48th St.)

COOK'S TRAVELLER'S CHtQUES
GOOD EVERYWHERE.

A USTRALIA^ '*' SQNOLULU. 80VA. SKW ZKAI ANB
The Pautial Paaaenger ateamera

R. M. S. Niagara" R. M. S. •Maktira*
30,000 TOns 19,WO Tons

Ball from Vaneonver, B. C.
Por fares and aaillng. apply Csaadlaa Pasb
Ry.. 1,281 Bmadwa}-, N. Y.. or to Canadian-
Australian Royal Mall LUta. 440 Seymour
St., Vancouver, B. C

Swedish American Line
S. S. STOCKHOLM **l!2.pr-
SEPT. 8-OCT. 22. NEW YORK DIRECT
TO CiOTHENnrRf;, SWEDEN. Short route
to KCAMHNAVI.*. Close ronnecllons to
Germany and all parts of Continent.

PASSKNOER OrnCK. 24 Stats St.. N. Y.

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB
rROUBl.KSS TRAVEL DE LUXE TO

ANYWHERE rOK ANYTIMK.

RAILROADS.
Canadian Pacific Kecfclaa.

Battff— i.uka LuuUe—Pacific Coaet.
tiA.N.VDl.l.V 1'A«,1P1C H.\lLWAy,

r. B. PEHltv. Gen. Agent. Passenger DspL.
1131 Hn.adwar. Nsw York t:tty.

RE!iORT6.

NEW YORK.

Norwegian America Line
NORWAY—SWEDEN—DENMARK

Modes* Twia-Sersw ataamers.

ffergensfjord, Aug. 1 S . . . . »Sept 26
StavingerfJord.*SepL S Oct 17
Passongsr Oftlca. 8-10 Brtdge St.. N. Y.

RICHRFiD SPRINGS. N. Y.' ,
Five bears Sew York rnj via N. T. Central

•'IIEAI,™ F1R.ST"
Great White Sulphur Spriittrs-
Moderii Bathlns Kefahllahment

FMIni, MviU, Oaatla*. Self, Tinali, Ba*Ua«.
Addreaa Hotels tof Partlculan,

Bloomfleld'a < A. X. niooaifield.
The TuUrr I Rtrhfteld Spring*.

Cary I J, I), t'arr,
Cottngea I Richfield SprhigB.

Berkeley-Waioptha, E. H. M ircolle, Mgr.
OX EMPIRE TOVRS.

EA id hgewooa mn
£ Greenwich, Conn.

45 antuttet from CranJ Central Stottaa

Vnder managemen: ot
UIKaBB OIIjLAM 4 SOWABDM.
Also Hanacers of The Beechwood.

SumrcH, N". .1

' v^^//JK^^yi'^Mti^i09ef»yKrKaiimsf/>>Avy*/^y/^./.'^^/'j

\

PE.\NhYL\ AN lA.

CHURLEIGH INN
PARK AND. LAKE

Atop of Mountains, Stroudxburs, Pa. W«»b
de^rful scfolf* news and effects. CanoeSn^
UaihlTitf, Plshtnc, TencU, Clock GodX, Dally
Orchostra Concerts, panctnar. Garafa.
I>alty varied tournaments and dlreraion«
Under porKonal direction of Idr. H. &
e:tewart. formrrly of CHTRCHILL'S. N. T.,
and late of rORKST PARK. PA. Prlasd
for Ie<and and Wat«r Sports and Daodnff.

Rates $4.90 Per Day Up.
American Plan. Ciilslne * Par ExcellSnatk
TWa hour expreaa tratiu. D.. L, A W. R. R.
Write for boo'ilet and road map.

LOWE.VSTELN a UAU8ER. Props.

AMERICAN * INDtAN UNB
SalSS'u. Sou* Africa and India!
Hertee LIHy a Co.. Prsdees Eitk. BI4|.. M Y. *

tffti'l Asa. far (llermas a Beskrail 8. 8. Ce ttd.

OLD FORT COMFORT INN
PIERMONT-ON-HUDSON

Region oi Marvelous Beauty
Bpaclal rat» for Ai^rust and uiittt after
I..abor Day. Every comfort and «mua*m»-ni
at lowest rfttfs for hlffh clswa btrvtet.*. liuok*
lot ant '•*il^=« pr avpMti^Moi.

OLD FORT COMFORT INN
Tflephone I If I'i^'-moBt.'

NKW YORR-AdireMdacka.

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Tito all -water route. Por illustrated guide,
address John F. Pierce. DepL 102, Canada
•teajnahlp Lisaa, Montreal. Caaada

STAR
LAKE llshta

iINN

ADmOND,^CKS
NOW OPEN.

tmpruvementsi eleetrle
stsam heat ; tentUa.

Oreheatra, Fine cutslaa,
i, T. BA VLBSj

—~-THE MOVNTAIN PARADISB—

—

THE KITTAITNNY
Delaware WaUr Gap, Pa.

The leadlr.,g- hotvl oft: t bin famous re-
gion ; opar, to December. Capacity BOOw
Strictly modtm. Golf, tennis, saddle
horses, baihinr. boating; orchestra, con-
cert^ dances. Exceptional cuisine. Amer-
ican plan; also a la carta grill. Oarage.
Booklet, auto uape, and terms upon re-
uuoet. JOHN PURDY COPB:.

tiJ
BL'CK>I'OOD inn, (Absolutely FlreproofJ
Khawr.ec-on-Delaware. Pa—c:elcbrated

hole golf course, tennla. bathing. Fine laati*
roada. Situated in- Ota foolhilla ottB
l-ocottoa. C V . M«s>liy, Manager.

MARSHALL'S CRIBBK. PA.
_*•,?: '^^ House. Boating. BatMaa^
Fishing. Own produos. Booklet. Jay BUtia
man.

WAMOMCTOK. U. O.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with B«th. IZ.00 to $SXI9

WASHINGTON. D. C

S* jt::iS?".i^iaS&igSS-'«»-,- Jaife,Jfc.> . ;J,v A.,i:iji&.
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G«i aii<i EJectrtc Companies
fumnh the fundamenlal necetti-

lies for butineu prosrcM.

We offer Ae Five Year

6% BoikIs of an established

Gas 8c Electric Company serving

31 communities in ^ne of the most

prosperous sectioni .if tne country.

' These Bonds are secured by an

ABSOLUTE FIRST MORT-
GAGE on all the properties of

the Company, including two mod-
. em hydro-electric stations, and
can be bought today

To Yield You

/]4fB!ckmQre&[p
III BROADWAY. N.Y.

Compari-

son of

Mortgages

and Bonds

1
We have prepared

a circular which

Real EiUte «?^'" 1'"^ ,^°°-

cisely the advan-

tages and disad-

vantages of real

estate mortgages

as compared with

bonds. The in-

come returns, se-

curity, market-
' ability, etc., of

• bonds and real

estate mortgages

are compared in

a way which will

be of interest to

.;., . f investors.

Complimentary
copy of this cir-

cular will be sup-

;%.'-, plied on regucst.

Bonlnight & Company
InotJTporated

'

25 Nassau Street New York

LdNG ISLAND
UGHTING COMPANY

First Mortgage 5 s

Due March 1. 1936

Price on Application

Net earnings over two and one-quarter

dmes bond interest charge*.

Remarkable growth is evidenced by
i\e fact that for the 4^-^ years ended
December 31, 1918, net eamiiigs

showed at) increase of 130 per cent,

over same period of 1914.

Territory served suburban to New
York City and presents excellent

prospects for future growth.

5end for docripliva circular

E. H.RoIHns &Sons
43 Exchanga Place, New' York

Boston Philadelphia Birffalo

Chicago Denver Sao Francisco

INDUSTRIAL
PREFERRED

;: STOCKS
Mart}! preferred stocks

of induitrial companies
vhich have no funded
drhl rank filh sound
bondst

We offer Ihe prefgrred

stocif of a corporalioa

l»mcn has heen earn-
ing over four times

dividend requirements.

To 1)!eld 7yt%

Send for circular D-36

Merrill,

Lynch

& Co. f .

Investment!,

Commercial Pap>er

no Broadway
New York

iSembrr^ycu- York Stock E'xchanQ'-.

W.F.Ladd&Co.
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"C^OR many
years wc have

kept our clients

informed as to

current happen-

ings likely to af-

fect the values of

their securities.

Correspondence

InMiled

Robert C. Mayer & Co.
Investment Bankers
Equitable Bidg.
New York

Tcl. Kectar C77*
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ALL STOCKS BREAK

ON STRIE THREATS

Market Opens Below Friday's

Closing and Works Steadily

Downward Through Session.

COTTON DROPS $10 A BALE

Cost-of-LJving Agitation and Scar-

city of Loan Money Factors In

Wont Day of Year,

:

,,^,fff»f»/,M..'..V/MJ?//.WM.JffMJ.lif>iimTTr

Exempt from all Federal and

A'e» Yor}( State Income Taxes

City of

Rochester,N.Y.

AVi'}'t> Registered Bonds

- Due Jan. 15. 1933

Legal investm^lt for Savings

Banks and Trust Funds

in New York State

Price to yield 4.25%

Eldredge
AN 13

Company
3 SEVEN WATL ST. NKW TORK
'/aaf////////j'yyy/'////yy^/y//MY/y^y////y//yr/y/jy^r^?is.

Indian Refining

Preferred

Farrell Coal
Prefierret

J. 5. Bache & Co.
BANKERS EaTABLISHKD ISM
Jffmb«r» Se^D York Stock Exchange

42 Broadway New York

Br»nchs« and Correspondents

IhrouchouC tlM United States.

Th« tock market yesterday suffered
lt» greatest decline of the year when
heavy Belling was preclpIUted by the
demands of railroad brotherhoods for
Government ownership of the railways.
After opening from 2 to 8 points be-

low last week's final quotations, both
rstlroad and Industrial stocks were
thrown over by holders, who feared that
complications mieht arise from the atti-
tude of raliway^"workers, and the down-
ward movement sained force as time
passed,

Comlnff at a time when inadequate
supplies of credit had weakened the
specutativo position, the ' possibility of
continued Government operation and
the threat of a prcat strike caused sales
In larire volume by both speculators and
investors. The day's declines extended
from 3 to more than 10 points. The
turnover was more than 1.PO0.0OO
shares, making: one of the most active
sessions of the Stock Kxchange during
Uie year to date. Railroad bonds -were
weak, without being unusually active.
The abrupt demand for participation

by railway workurs in the management,
and the profit of the country's.railroads
came as a complete surprise to the
.-itock market. The disturbed senti-
ments of the Street were especially
demonstrated in such declines as 4%
polnu in Atchison. 414 In Chesapeake
and Ohio, 5% in Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul. 4 In Oreat Northern preferred.
5}* in Reading, and r^a In Union Pa-
cific These stocks had not participated
to a marked extent in the market's ad-
vance, which bejran last February, and
so the hca\"y sales were credited largely
to Investment account. At the same
time industrial stocks. Including Amer-
ican WToolen, Anaconda, Atlantic. Gulf
and ^Vest Indies. Baldwin Locotbotive,
and Mexican Petroleum, were pressed
down further than many of the ralla
This movement was Interpreted as a
drastic unsettlement of general specu-
lative endeavor, which had 'pre\*iously
been affected by other factors. The
session was divided Into falrlv distinct'
periods, which contained sharp waves
of selling, followed bv moderate re-
coveries. Brokerage firms with tele-
graphic connections to Interior cities
were active all day long filling hurried
orders from out of town customers to
sell. The market gave Its weakest dis-
play as' business came to a close.

Declines of tbe Day,

This table presents some of the most
extensive declines of the day, with com-
parisons :

Rlirh Tes'd's
o£ Net De-

Tear, cllne.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
'

TESTEllDAY'S RANOB.
Net

Hlch- L«w, ''•s*- Ch"«"'
» railroads... 04.28 82.15 «3.«» -*.M
» Indusirtals. 112.05 107.32 107.90 -.8.30

80 stoclis ....88.13 84.73 83.19 -4.03

DAILY «*>GB OF 50 STOCKS.
Net

Hl«h. l«w. Last. ca>"«e.

Aiur. %—E;xchan£:e closed.
Aui, iTTT. . . .»>.4« *«22 89.2t -1- .39

July SI 90.27 W.tr? liS.82 —1.24
July 80 !>1.«3 mi.03 80.03 —.74
July 28 »1.71 M).14 110,90 — .XJ'
July 28 82.11 »1.21 S1.51 —.08
MONTHLY RANGB OF SO STOCKS.

Atti. Hlirh.—• lx)«. lAst.
•1919. 89.48 Aug. 1 M.T3 Aug. 1 SJ-l?
1918. . 74.a) Aug. 26 71. IS Aug. J 73.41

1917.. 82.07 AUX. I! 74.4l> Aug. 31 iR.lT

1918. . «).i2 Aug. 28 83.*J Aug. J fJ.W
WW. . 73.79 Aug. IT 78.18 Aug. » 77.64

YEARLY HA,NGE OK 80 STOCKS.
Hlgti. Low. I,ast.

•1919. »3.58 July 17 89.73 Jan. 24 8S.1»
tl91S. 74.22 May 18 84.12 Jan. 15 71.92

Full y«ar«.
1918. . 80.18 Nov. 13 84.12 Jan. 15 7SJ9
1917.. 00.48 Jan. 4 87.43 Dec. JO 65.83

i9i8..ioi.8>.vov. a> so.oi Apr. -ja 88,

a

1913,, 94.13 Oct, 32 6S,i»0Feb. 84 91.33
•To <U.t«. rro corresponding tUts last

year.
BONDS.

TXSTEROAY'B CUOWt.—Nst Cbange.

—

•

\ Day. Month. Year,
•10 Issue* 76.14 —.19 —1.19 —.03

DAILY IIA.VGE OP 40 BONDS.
Aug. 2..Elch. closed 'July '25 77.29 —.09
Aug. 1 78.7.'J—JO July 24 7T.SS +.08
July SI 7a.W3 —.03 Ifuly 23 77.33 -(-.00

<uly 30 76.98 —.13 Wuly 2t. . . .77.24 —.IS
July 29 77.11—.iMIuly 2' 77.37 —.»
July 28 77.15—.09 July 19..,. Holiday
July 28 77.24 —.«'july 18 77.48—.0*

YEARLY RANGE OP 40 BONX)S.
HIgb. L,ow. Last.

^1919. 7g.0e June 2 78.G0 Mar. 31 76.M
tl918. 77.87 May 24 75.T7 Apr. 5 -78.88

Full "Veara. •

1018. . 82.36 Nov, 12 7S.85 Sep. 27 78.78
1017.. 89.48 Jan. 20 74.24 Dm. 20 74.54
1918.. 89.18 Nov. 27 88.19 Apr. 29 S8.84
•To data. tTo corresponding uat« last

y*ar.

nty m<
sal tosnow under a proposal to continue the

present prograjn In any form. At the
same time bankers and brokers alike
were dubious over what might happen
In Congress, viewing the situation over
the next few months In terras of bond
and stock quotations.
The financial community was evident-

ly much concerned over the prospect for
Icgl.<!lation looking to the return of the
railroads to their stockholders before
Jan. 1. This phase of the matter
seemed to be complicated not only by
the attitude of the railroad unions, but
also by criticism of recent suggestions
of Robert S. Lovett of the Union Pa-
cific, by Forney Johnston of counsel for
the N'atlonal Association of Owners of
Railroad ,Securltles. The intli^atlon
contained therein thftt railroad man-
agers and security holders were stlU
wide apart in their plans for seeking
constructive action by Congress was evi-
dently a factor In causing sales of rall-
ro^ stocks.

CERTIFICATE ALLOTMENTS

8
3
5?4
5V,
4 -J
4T,
lOH
IIW
8-n
4M,

8%i
7
8m
4
8

4%
8^

tl
Boston

I-!il!ad,3lphla
ClfveUnd
Richmond
Atlanta
Chicago
ft. Lo'ils .'

MinneApolts ,..,
Kansas City ...
Dallas
San Franctsoo ..

TreaBur>'

Close.
American Can ..... TtlH
American Car * Pdy...ll2 121',4

American Locomotive 83 C7^S
American S. a R 77^ fO'^
AoKi-onda W>% 77J»

Atchison ' »-% 104
Atlantic, G. * wr. I 153Vi 188',
nal<H»tn 99Vj 1-4V»
Bethlehem Steel, B 88 llOH
Chesap,-ak(j 4 Ohio 80 ftSij

C. M. 4 St. Paul 4214 6.i%
Com Products .: 82^ 05^4
Cmclble Steel 130 14a
General Motors 210»4 243
Great Nonhem, pfd a»%i 100%
MaHns 53^i «7«t
Mexican Petroleum 178H 205%
New Haven 33\ . 40%
Reading * 82 93«»
l"nioa Patlflo . 127 US',!
U. S. Steel 10441 lliii

While the peremptory demand of the
railroad unions was the direct caxise of
the day's decline. It seemed as though
the T.idespread movement to check the u„heiiiia
rising tendency of living costs had a jjutte a L.
part. This was demonstrated also In ; champion .

.

the cotton market when prices fell $10 I calaveraa .

.

a halo, and In continued declines of theJChle/ Con...
com and provl.sions markets In Chicago. 1 Con. Copper.

Comment of brokerage offices disclo.'wd Crystal, old.

a feeling that pticasures to reduce ^"'Y" » r'b'
prices of necessities might upset calcu-

j pof/un* [_[

HouKlyon

New York Reserve Dlatrlct Allowed
$116,450,5ap by Treasury.
SpectaJ to The .Veic Tork Times.

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.-.Secretary
Glass today announced the final
amounts of subscriptions allotted to the
Federal Reserve IDlstrlcta for Treasury
Certificates, Series T-8, dated July 13,

and maturing March 15, 192fX Subscrip-
tions closed July 31, lOl!). The aggre-
gate subscriptions allotted was
074.500, as follows:

aggre-
^23,

York .• 1:

$13,448,000
8,450.!tOn ,

12,n«9.V>0 I

29,U70.iJ0O
7.394,000

12,441, ,"100

65.290.500
11,198,500
8.»l«8,8UU
7,670.000
8,881,001)

24,881,500
0.5O5.00O

BOSTON CURB.
Biu. Ask. I

-Airplane I 2 .Iron Cap
Am. on 5Vi 8 Majestic ...
Boston 4 M, 84 S-l ;m.-x. Metals

8^ f.

II 14
in 33
2 3

- - 2 5
iatlons in respect to corporation Profits ! f,Q„'"^'^n""; , ,^
during the remainder of the year. • jiom^^^ o.'s 40
Speculative activity on the constructive

! jji Rose so 3!i

side of prices was als^ curtailed by ! iron Bloss... V.i V
further evidence of decreasing supplies
of bank credit for market purposes.
Time money was hard to get and. while
call money was. more plentiful than on
certain days last week, rates continued
at 6 and 7 P<=r cent, dtiring the time
»'hf-n the major part of the day's bor-
rowing wa."? being completed.

Mre Hope in Folltiral Action.

railroad ."situation waj considered

Bid. Ask.
12S4 M» S2
10 13

IVb 1% MoJ. Tune... 11
18 22 'New Baltic 3% 3%
2K 3 iNat. L. a Z. 8 It
1 miNtxon 28 28

4 !Nev. Doug... 20 31
Onondaga , , 23 fv>

P.alnlcr 90 OS
9. \V. Miami 8^4 7
S«vtn Metal* 43 43
Tsxana 7S 80*
U. V. Ext. ,. 43 44
Victoria m
Yukon 1 IVi

The
I

Large Well \

recently brought in by i

the Hercules Petro- i

leum, the increase in

refining capacity and i

the arrangements to i

drill two additional I

v.ell5. have resulted in
j

a marked increase in

price for the Com-
\

pany's stock.
f

We will submit the
[

latest information to
those interested.

ASK FOR CEftClL.lR H. T.

Farson,Son&Co.
.'I--r..^r, .v.w York Stork Exchangs
115 Broadway, New York i

Til

by the Street to be placed in a more
serious ixjsltlon by the demands of labor

than had already beei^ produced by the

monthly deflcl^ in "earnings. In some
banking quarters, however, a favorable

feature was found In the avowed Inten-

tion of the union leaders to carry the
matter of Government ownership Into
next year's .election. The prediction
was made by railroad bankers that such
a step would result to a " show down.'i
and that the public, which has learned
a great deal about Government opera-

FINANCIAL NOTES.'

The dividends on bankers' shares of the
Cities Service Company on Sept. 1 will be
49.1 cents a share, compared with 42.8 ctonta
on Aug. 1. ^
Curllflcates of stock of the Welch Grap/

Juice Company will be ready for delivery be-
tween Aug. 15 and Sep't. I. according to an-
nouncement yesterday.

^lack "n-. Boeks and II, M. Saddlemlr*
hav4 been admitted as partners in the firm
of t:harlrs Wesley & Co.

Frailer A Co. announce that Ge*»rg« C.
Greene will have charga of the trading de-.
partment la thalr Nrw 'York offlee at AS
Broadway.
A. K. Ingold and W. T. HIgglns ha™

formed a copartnership to - trade In bonds
and stocks under the firm name of Alfred
T. Ingold a Co.. 74 Broadwsy.
J. l-netcher Farrell. Treasurer of the Sin-

clair Oil and Refining Corporation, has been
elected a Director of the Bethlehem Motors
Cor^ratlon.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOREIGN ISSUES.

Closing quotations, for Government
mutiictpai bonds:

Bld.Aikad.
»7H 97^4

Municipals

Exempt'from Federal
4'ncome Tax

$100,000
Camden Co., N. J., Cpn, 5s

Maturing July. W2S
Price to yield 4.40<r«

$300,000
St. Louis. Mo.. School 4s

^faturin.t; July^ 1959
Price to yield 4.40%

.
$500,000

w ashington Suburban Sani-
tary District, Md.. 5»

itat.4r,nj!i/u!v, 1909. Optional' 194a

Price to yield 4.65%

I'rjfripthe circular on rt^uat.

A. B. {.each & Co., Inc
Imcslmcnt SccurHiet

62 Cedar StreM. Naw Yoik
nucuo Uo.,ton Bufrslo (Vwluid
l"jl;«ddpl>i, MlnanpoHi B»ltl»i»T»

Anglo-French Ss
Argentine 58
Don*., of Canada Ftp. ll»21

I torn, of Cnnarta 5s, lO'Jti

Pom. of Caiiadri. f>3. 1931
Chines*- Government S»
Kepu^ilic of Cuba ext. .'"ta.* 1944. .

.

R,?publlc of Cuba ext. S.'t, 1943...

Republic of Cuba ext. 4ViB. T949
Dominican Republic 5s
City of Bordeaux 6s
City of Lyonn fis

City of Marseillfs 8s
City of Paris t^
Japanese 4^.1
Japanese V-^s, second series..

Japanese 4a \
Cil-v of Toklo 8a f ., ...,

l.'n. K. of C,t. Br. a Ir. .JVi., 1919. jm
Cn K. of (it. P.r. & Ir. liVsS, 1921. !>S«4

l;n. K. of CI. Br. 4 Ir. .-.\4s. 1937. 9«H
VTnlted States of Mexico 5s

«2J4
Uiinlted .States 0/ Mexico 4s j2U

V.N'ITED STATES ISSUES.
Closing quotations for Government bonds

8:
. 08^4
. 95
. 96
. UM
. Iti

. 92%
. 81

. . 9t!

. . 09^
. . H!'*!

.f 99V»

. . »n',t

.. 78

!. V*

84
98^
96
l>8S
69Vi
97
93
82

Hk
994i
99^
9«V
83
89%
75Vi
78
100 .

98«i
B«1i
K«
S«

2.1. r. IS.'W

2», <-, la'W. <KM
3>, r. 1»4«. 8i»

3s. c, ,1948. 89
4s, r, lPa,''.ioe%
48.T, ia23.icc;4
pan 2s. r,

Ift-ie 1)814

Pan 2b. c. '

1836 98H
Pan 2m, r,

I9S8 ..... 98%

UM.Ask«d
flil'i 100

100
92

100>i
liMHi

g9>4

Bld.Asked.
Pan 2s. c,
IU3S 98% ..

Pan 3s, r,

1961 08 91
Pan 3s. c,
1961 88 OS

P 1 4s, '34. 90 96
P I 4.1. '33. 90 »4H
P I 4s. -36. 00 B«
Dlst of C
3-S3S .... 9T 100

99%
STOCKS.

Closing quotations for stocks In which Hief*
w«r» as transactions:

Bld.Asked.
Alb « SOS. . . 1S5

Am Ag Ch
p{ USVi

Am Bk N.
pf 4«U
Am B Sue
pf
Am Br ah. 03
Do pf 18.1

Am Can pf.lCS^i
Am Coa!.. . 45
Am <;ot O
pf
Am *;xp... 91
Am I.ln pf.-9r.H
Am I>o pf.108
Am M 1st
. pf .'ja

Am Shipb.. .,

Am Sm pf, „
A 90
Am S a R
pf ..— loa

Am Hnuff..i:!i>.

Do pf 03
Am 9 R«f
pf 118
Am S Tob
pf 98>,i
Am Tie. 69
Ann ArlK>'r. 4*4

, Do pf.... 10

100

SO

93
117

175
105

UI
95
«8l^
107

BO
133

93

107
128
100

tI8*i

no
. 82

8
3tf

Bld_Asksd.
Asso D O
1st pf 7S
Do 2d f. 75

Bald L pMOO
B'ch Cr*k.. ,3014

Bsth Stesl.. 80
Do -% sf.ior.

Buff a B.. 74
Do pf 51

B V Gas... 82
Br Sh pf.. 98

B, K & H. 39V4
Do pf 96

Burns Bros
pf no

Bush Ter.,. 83
Cal P pf,..n6
Case (J I)

pf 98
Cent L pf.,IIO
C It R of
N J ,....3«»

C a 8 A
Tel ll.'S

Cialo-teert 43
Da 1st pf »«

C 4 A pf.- 13
C * N W
pf . 123

Chi. St P,
.M a Om
pt 109

loa

88
100
80

88
100
00

lis
100
ll*

11)0

113

4.%

91
17

130

lie

&

Cleve a P. .

.

t'lu-P pf...I02Vl
Col F pf
C a S lat ,

f ''i
A pf. 48

Com P K
- pf ^.ICSU
Crcx Carpr. .

.

C-Am Sug
pf 102
D a CX> pf IIU
U. L * W.ltlO
Etet Ed 120
Det U Ry. 90
D, S 8 a
A 4-4
Do pf

End J pf.lftl
Em B pf . . . !>7

ElM 8 B. 80
Klk II Coal
pf '

ErU 2d pf. 20U
Erie a P. . .

.

Fisher Bdv
pf 100

G«n Chem.,170
Do pf 102'4

Gen Clg pf.ltu
G'drlch -pf.l02H
G. M * -N-

pf 39
Gulf » S

J«t pf 94
Homestaka 7D
Int H pf..ll4
Int N pf... »7\i.
In! Salt
Jewel Tea
pf 77
K C. Ft S
a M pf.. 88

Kayser (Jil20
Kelly S T
pf 9314

Kslaey Wh
pf 95
K a D M. 4U
Do pf 15

KreSsfS H) KOi
Do pf 108

Lael Gas... 81
Ubk 4 M..22S
1,-W Bls<-

Ist pf....l00
Lorlll'd Co
pf 112

Ivouis 4 N.llO
M'kay Cos. 70
Da pf 64

Man D'ch.. %
Marlln R.. 87
Math Alk.. 31
M Uep Sts .

pf iOt%
Mix P pf..l09
Mich Cent.t .

.

M. St P 4
8 a M pf.IOO
Do I I 98

M P Ut pf. 98
Mon P pf.. 10714
Mor 4 Ks. TOM
K. C 4 St
L 11SV4

Nat B pf.IlO
Nat Kn pf.]02
Maa I. »r,.iii

Bld.Asked.
N'at Rys Bf
M 1st pf. 18

N Y. C 4
.=!t L ?7
Do 1st pf 85

N V. L 4
West m%

Norf So 18
O-A-ens B pflOl
Pac Coast. 40
Do Int pf 70
Do 2d pt 60
r T 4 Tel
pf 88

Pea 4 E... 13
Pett-Mull... ."SO

Do lat pf 96
iPlerc»-A Pfl07

i'.Pitts C pf.. 03
P, M W 4
C pf 12SK

.rtiis s pf.. 03
47 P 4 W Va
21'«4l pf 83
70 |Pr Stl Car

I
pf 103

101 IP H. N J.. 83
190 IR'K Sm, I
108 C stk

80
1U8
123

ns
53

I0»H

197
104
192
125
123

5V4
10

104'

100
97

24

31
70

18
UK

ijp
TO

90H
18
.^»

102
lOS
98

119

84

108
88

104
1C3S4

97
73

117

78

G.'>

123

93

88
7

80
9914

240

103

lis
lin
78
67H
SH
70
34

no
111
IDS

110
84

in
120
103
lis

Ry 8U Spr
pf 100
R T lat pf.lOI
Do 2d pf 98

Rdg 1st pf. .t8H
Do 2d pf, S7

Reos 4 S. 11514
St L S r

' pf 29
Bt L 8 -W
Pf ,. 30

Savafs A.. 78
8«ars-R pM17
S-8 S 4 I
pf 90

So P R S.179I4
Do pf 113U

St'd Mill... 130
Do pt 83

Studeb ' Co
pf 100

Sup S'eel.. 42
Do 1st pf103

T P L Tr.SOO
ndo W 0.:237
T. St I. *
West .... 8
Do ctfs... II

Do pf 30
Do pf C. 24

T C R T.. 4«
Und T pf.ioeii
Un Clg Sts
pt 119

Un Drug... 155
Do 2d pf.lSt

IT B Bxp... 26H
U 8 R lat
pf_ I14H

Va R 4 P. .

.

-Wab pf. B. 33
Md :2d

M
30

W
pf.

TV K 4
)st pf 70

Wilson pf.. a*
Wis Cent., lb
Ww'th pt.lia
"Wor Pump
pf, A M

n
110
103
97
37
40
lis

30

as
"8

119

M
203
ISO
140 j

90

lOSH
44
110
800
242 ,

12 '

1:1

20

60
117H

ISO
170
17

118
48
33V4

75
101
38
118

An Age of

Specialization ?=

\UE are specialists in an
age of specialization;

This, House, founded 37
years ago, has always de-
voted its attention solely to
first mortgage securities.

Our long experience in one
line—the safest line—of se-
curities—is of inestimable
value to investors. Call or
write today for literature

describing the ^/ra«j Plan,
and the sound first mort-
gage serial 6% bonds issued
thereunder, in $500 and
31,000 denominations. Ask
for

Circular No. A-230 '

SWSTRADSScCa
150 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

37 Yean Without Loss

Any ImeiloT.

to

Monthly Dividends

and Monthly
£aming Statements

The* monthly dividends paid to

Preferred Stockholders of Cities

Servioa Company provide a con-
venient ' and regular incoine

safecnarded by eamlnga

Five Times Over Pre-

ferred Stock Dividend

Requirements

The statements of earnings
mailed to stockholders monthly
enable Investors to keep In con-
stant touch with the financial

progress of the Company,

Prefgrrei
Send for
Stock CireuXar TrS

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 Wall Street, New York

Co-operation

With Investors

The only way the average

man or woman can inN-est

safely and profitably is by

having close and confidential

relations with a reliable in-

vestment banking house. It

is ojir policy to offer with

our recommendation only

the most conservative securi-

ties and keep our customers

informed of all dev'elopments

regarding the corporations

which issue them.

BODELL & CO.
ln«Mtin*nt Sccurtties

120 BROADWAY

Providence Boston

$15,000,000 ,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco G)mpany
Three-Year 6% Gold Notes

Dated August 1, 1919
. Due August 1, 1922

Redeemable in whde w in part, at the optkra of the Company on any interest date

on thirty days' notice, at

and accrued interest for notes then having two years op more to run
and accrued interest for notes then having one year or more to run,

, but less than two years to run

1001)^% and accrued interest for notes then Jiaving less than one year to run

1025g

101%

From the Presideni's letter we summarize as.foUows:

TTiese notes are the direct obligation of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
which manufactures and sells smoking and chewing tobacco. Its leading brands
are Camel Cigarettes and Pfince Albert Smoking Tobacco, the largest selling
single brands in the world.

The Company has no bonds or other fimded debt outstanding except dividend
scrip to the amount of approximately $1,500,000.
On June 30, 1919, net quick assets were over §50,000,000.

. . • The Company covenants that, the quick assets shall at all times be n^aintained
in a sum equal to at least twice the amotmt of notes outstanding and all
other liabilities, other than notes secured by United States Government obliga-
tions. The. Company also covenants that, so long as any,of the notes are out-
standing, it will not mortgage or pledge any property except U. S. Government
obligations. i;,V V -vW- «=

For the past five years the earnings have exceeded six times the annual interest
requirements of this issue.

'

', :;; :

The proceeds of the notes will be used to meet the requirements of the Com-
pany's constantly growing business. ^^<^^,.-,-.':..,.^^.

Price 100 and interest

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY BERNHARD, SCHOLLE & CO.
NEW YORK CITY . ':

.- NEW YORK CITY

:m WACHOVIABANK & TRUST CO.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

»*'.

Sfitable

Investments for

Business 'Men

CIRCULARS' on request

SECURITIES, listed or unlisted,

bought and sold In small or

large amounts. Listed stocks cti-

ried on margin. Correspondence
invited.

MacQuold & Coady
Members Ner Vor^ 5(oc^ Exchange

14WallSt,N.Y. Tal. Rector 9970

-

B'klyn Bor. Gas 1st 5»

Boston & Mexican Pet.

Columbia Sugar

Ford Motor of Canada

Great Lakes Tramsit

Gt. Western Power of Cal. 6s

Gillette Safety Razor

Illinois Traction'Pfd.

Mexican Eagle

Mercantile Stores

New England Fuel Gas

Peerless Motor 6s

Morton Lachenbrtich & Co.
rBII.AX>SLJ>BiA
LKBd TItl. BMa.

.VEW TORK
4J llroad at.

r<i. Brfo* Tata

New York
Stock Exchange

Stocks
CarneJ en conicnraliva siarfln.

42 Breadwar Naw Twii

Stocks& Bonds

SARTORIBS&LOEWI
Mamber. N.w York Stock Exchanc.

20 Broad St. N«w York
Phon. R.ctar 24S0
BRANCH OFnCB

•40 Oceaii At... \«'mt End. N. J.

W. W. Lanahan & Co.
Incettmmnt Saemriti*s

M«mh.ra ) '''*^ T«rk Stock Bxcbaaaa

Calvert BaildiBf, BaltiiBert

TtUpkoue at. Paul 6T7ft

Hii1shoiiie,Files&Co.
Uembert N.

1
71 Broadwar

Stock Exehanf*

N«w Yorii

TJ. 7610 Betlmf Cretn

ROBINSON & CO.
Investment Securities

26 Ezdtanx* Plaek Nmr York
Mmbert St\m Ttrk BUe\ Mml

Bigelovy-Hartford Carpel

Bought. Sold & Quoted

JLiUre— Dept. "O-V

Adams, Merrill & Co.

Uemben Ne» York Sie^ Exchmf
36 Paari St. Hartford, Conn.

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONOS

Bought & Sold On Ordtr.

Sbnman & Seligmann
Mtmhert Nem Yerk Stock Exchenf*

Mlr»>dSt..N.Y. TW.Br<»a7a7*

Phillips Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

Winchester Co.
Btnkers Trtist Co.

IMcCLURE, JONES A REED
Memtbtrt Stv Y»rk EtoeH v.fcaiw.

lis Broadway

$3,000,000

Waltham Watch Company
1 Five-Year Six Per CenL Gold Notes

Dated Aucuat 1, IMS Due Au(uat I, 1924

Authorized and to be presently issued $3,000,000

Interest payable February 1 and August 1 •without deduction for any
Federal Normal Income Taxes now or hereafter deductible

^V at the source up to 2 per cent.

fs" The largest manufacturer and distributor of high grade watch
movements in the 'world, in successful operation since 1853.

Tbe notes are direct obligation of the Waltham Watch Cozofmny
and the only fimded debt of the Company outstanding and in the

hands of the public.

Company agrees not to mortgage its property while these setet art
outstanding.

Tangible fixed and net ctirrent assets four times this note issue.

Excess current assets to be maintained at not less than 200% ef,

these notes. ^

E—i^ngs available for interest and taxes for year ending March 1,

Ija9, more than 6% times the interest charges on these notes.

We offer these Notes if, a* and when iaaned and receired Iqr as at

99 and interest, to yield about 6V^%

.Permanent Notes will be ready for delivery about August 15. 1919, acainst cttnfiniied saltft,

F. S. Moseley & Co. The National City Company

The First National Corporation

Tlw iWr* Matemeot* tni atatutic* ir*

wblch w« rccard >• reliable. Wt 4* sot (aaranlee but bclirra tbam t* W «»rf»sl.

Central-Union

Trust Co.
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WaB St„ N. T. TtL 484S Ractar

£

ac

I. M.TAYLOR&C0.
INVESTMENTS

7 WaO Street
-gyfa**

The
Investment

Banker

It utoally pays before purcfauinK securi-
ties to consult Investment Bankers xjaa&-
fied throuijj years of experience to give
sound ami dirinterested advice.

We have an Investment Department for
handling problems of this character. wUdi
you may cooiult freely, without ofaUgatkin
or cost to you.

Kean, Taylor & Co.
Ntm Ymrk PUtthurgH

, a

i^iaii ilaiai
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COTTON R( BIG DROP

DUE TO LIQUIDATION

i

Market Suffers Sharp
j
-Break

with Selling Insistent from

the Beginning. -

SHORT TERM NOTES.

8»curitj-. K»t«. Uue.
Areen. (lov...5 M«y IS."SO
Dom. of Can.3 Aut-, 1SI3
I>oni. at C«n.5 Apr.. 1921
Dora, of Can i r-rc.. I!)?."!

Non»»y Gov.. 6 Keb.. inS-"!

Run.O^ rubl>!S.i\4 Kub.U.'M
HuMtan (5ov. ,5»i twc. IWl
Swim Got B Mar., ll'M
War P. CorpJS Apr.. 19S0

Am. Cot. CH1..7.
Am. Cot. Ofl.5
Am. Th»ad..<>
A. T. * T....«
Am. Tob. Co,7
Atn. Tob. Co."

Bid.

: ristors. In nornuil Hmf* th« to*"'

LOSSES 195 TO 200 l»OINTS ^ tSS St
iAra. Tob. Co.T

High Cott Agitation and Weather

Report Also Factors In the

General Decline.

Liquidation on a broad scale, chiefly

for New Tork account, but aided to

•ome extent, by selUnc from Liverpool,

where there was a bank holiday,

brouaht about a sharp break In the

cotton market yesterday with losses of

(rotn 135 to 200 points on fatures an

compared with Saturday' » closlnjr quota-

tions. . Selllnc waa Insistent from the

opentns. with last prices only slightly

better than the lows for the day.

At the opening the market showed but

little appetite for the offerings of

arilerii, who were tO"lng to unload larg-e

mmounts of iconlracts and forfeshado^'ed
tlie substKiUent softness with

Beth. S. Oorp.7
Beth. 8. Corp

-

Beth. S. t;orp.7
Beth. P. Corp.-
Bras. Tr. Lt.
a Pow«r
Can. Pac. Ry.«
O. Arc«n. Ry.«
cnii.. B. a U,5
Chi. Pn, Tool.«
eta. Prf. Tool.6c n. 1. * p.«
Con.O. a P.B.T
Cub. -Am. Su«.li
Cnb.-Am. Suj.ii
Cudahy P.Co.T
Del. a Hud..

5

Duq. U. Co..

8

Fed. Sue. R..6
}. n. T T
Laclede G. Co.T
X. T. Cent...

5

fhlla. Co 6
Fenn. Co 4H June 1ft. '21

Proc. a tJam.B Mar. 20. it
rroo. * Gam.T
F*roc. a Gam.

7

IToc. a lJam.7
Pub. 3. Corp. 7
Roch. R. a L.T
Shading W...II
Southern Ry..8

futures i
^ilude. Corp.

.

AaW.Tleld.
Seu IKMi «.•«>

fi^ 100 e.oo
1>«V4 a.*"* ti.7."-. I

C-Ht l»H B.ft-"" 1

0»H MH 6.90
;

P5 lai . . :

SI) JOO 5.00
:

9<Hi lOO 5.00
I

nvMf laanea.
Sep.. IBIt »9% tOftH 6.00 !

Sep., iin» »a% 100 B.0O
i

riec., 1B28 IOt>i». lOm r..SS 1

MT4 lOOH B.93
Jijo't looH •.«>

lOlii lOlH 5.40

102S I09H S.W
103 lo-^m i.so
103H lOsn 5.KR
100 loou 6.4r.

IOCS lOOS «.<KI

101% 1*KU 6.1B

BUY $15,000,000 i^^sis^^?«v«
COPENHAGEN BONDS ^^ gh^^^^'^i^T^-f^'^si

^
' moet Important free port In Scandlnavln.

Syndicate of Bankers Will Offer

Issue to the Public at

93 Va *"d Interest.

on the Ixindon Stock fetchanke doaa to

par. The total debt of Copaiiha«en. ac-
cording to a statement by^fcankerii^ yen-
terdi
cludl
moet Important free port
an advantaae of much value In the
commeri-fl of northern Guropa. From
]895 to 1913 the annual tonnajre enterlav
Oopenlmgen Increased frcm MO.OM toiM
to 1,901.209. tons. The population of tiie

city Is 550.000. .

Feb.. irei
Nov.. lUlll

Nov.. IIKM
Nov.. IKSl
No».. 1»I2
Nov.. 1»S8
July 15. so
Jal.v 15. 21
July 15.

TO YIELD 6.24 PER CENT.

100
("1

1>»H
100^

t)9-j

There wa.ra falr-^lzed short interest in i ^Hv^ec" %
the market on Friday, but longs were

] yY,; j^ j^i;^^

7 July 15.-2S 102 102H 6.15

100 COO
14;o^i B.S.1
113 7..'5X

itt> e.i»'
10q« r,.7r,

ioo5 »-»•"•

mi O.SH
ioi>» li.sn

10«4 S.4U
lOOfi 5.T-

lOlH lOS S'"
»»t4 99H 5.40
IOCS 101 6VJ

oes 100 5.00

97H »TH
07V. M 5.6S
lOOH 101 1» «.!«
lOHi'lOIli.O.SO
103^ 10S>4 i.HO
103 108% B.80
«« 97 «.;»
»« 100>i «.Vi
lOTH lOSH
»»S liOH-B.*!

10I5»''6.2S
1004k B.SO

Nov.. 1«1»
Mar. 2. -24
Feb.. 1!>27

July 1B."2I
Oct., 1S120

Oi-t., IWl
Feb.. 1023
Aug.,- 1922
Jan.. 1920
Jan.. IPIl
July 15, 2.1

Aor-. 1»»
July. 1621
Jan.. l!>ao

Sep.. 1921
Jan., 1921
Sep.. 1919
Feb., 19W

Mar. 21. '21
Mar. 22. '21

Mar. S.-.'21

Mar.. 1922
.Sep., 1921
r>ee . 1919
Mar.. 192S
Jan.. 1921
Auic.V5.'21 100

predominant yesterday . after the treat-

ment afforded the shorts at the end of

laat week, and there was little latent
power evident to check the decline.

One fa^'tor. In addition to sales of con-
tracts bv Liverpool houses, was the

general agitation for a cut in the price

of ell commodities. This was accepted
as due to have an unsettling lnfluen<.e

for some time to come, and when the
Weather Bureau sent out its prediction
for cloudy and un.'iettled weather over
the cotton belt tonight and tomorrow
selling became general.
October contracts sold as low as 32..->0.

-- aj compared with tli« recent high t>f

33.20 at the end of last week. December
got down to 32.50. and the propor-

- tlon&te decline In Januao', March, and
May was about the same. There was
little Indication of a recovery, although
teids for March and May contracts
were slightly higher at t!ie close.

yesterday's quotations follow

:

Prev.
Open. High. Low Close. I'ay.

Oct. ....S3.M :;-l.oO 32.30 Ofd S2.S0 ;'.4.30

Dec ....34.1.-, ."^4.25 .".2.60 32.r,2'93:.M S-*.-'*

Jan. ...34.(18 34 ,0 32.42 Ofd 3242 -14.42

March ...34.00 34.08. 32.43 S2.4.1 bid .'!4.13

May 34 02 34.06 32.30 32.42 Wd 34 42

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet at 32.80c for middling uf>land. 205
points decline : »al£s nil.

Southern spot markets were: Galves-
ton. Xt.2,'>c: New Orleans. 32.50c; Savan-

• Bah. 33.,->0t-: Augu.ita. 32.50c; Memphis.
84.80c ; Houston. 32.25c.
Yesterday's cotton .itatiatlcs were:

yesterday ' --• '^"'' • •-
Port receiDts S>.HT4

Eiport!« 4«.B«2
fciports. season.. 124,9-

W. B. a M..«
Utah 3. Corp.6

.NUy, 1920
Apr.. 1923
reb. lo.-aj-
Sep. 15.'22

f7
100
90

99^4 8.10
•90 7.70
lOOU B-50
91H ai5

- New Hantpahire Banke Gain.
CONCORn. N. H.. Aug. 4.—Deposits

with New Hajnpshlre savings banka and

Loan la to b« Redaemed In Yearly

PaymanU of $750,000 from

1925 to 1»44.

The purchase of I15.000.000 twenty-five

year .5^4 l>er cent bonda of the City of

Copenhagen was announced yeaterdny

by Brown Brothers t Co.. in conjunc-

tion with J. A W. Seligman *: Co.. L«e.

Hlgginson * Co.. and 'William A. Read
* Co. The Issue Is to *e offered lo

the public at 93'-a and Intercut. Tlio

16an Is to be repaid by means of yearly

payments of t750.000 In United States

gold, the redemption procesa to begin

in 1025 and continue to 1M4. The aver-

age yield on the offering price will be

8.24 per cent to the Investor.

The >-early redemption feature Is some-
what unusual In the local Investment

marltet. although many Issues of Oov-
emment and municipal bonds have been

floated in foreign markets under simi-

lar terms. That part of the issue which
is drawn for redemption In 1023 will net

the present buyer (1.84 par cent., in l»i«,

8.08 per cent., with a gradual decline in

the yield inf the life of the bonds Is ex-

Waltham Watch Co. Netaa Sold.

The Waltham Watch Company has
old an Issue of (3.000,000 five-year fl

per cent, notes to the National City

Ccmpany, T. S. Moseley A Co.. and th«

First National Corporation of Boston.

The proceeds will be used to redtice the

company's floaUng debt. The bankers
are offering the noics to Investors at

90. yielding about 0>4 per cent, on the

pCrchase price. A statement j-esterday

said that the corporation's avermge net

income in the last five years had been

more than fTCO.OOO annttally.

N. 'V. slocka 81.507
Port stocks 1.114.230
N. Y. arrivals... t»2!

Last. Wk. Last, "i'r

11.063 4.916
T..18.-,

SSC.675
W.318

1.252.913
2.747

ISC.fCO
9S6,41R

GETS TITLE TO NEW CARS.

Columbia Tru8t|to Hold $300,000.-

boo in Raileoad Equipment.

The Columbia T^uat Company has been
appointed by the I'ntted States Railroad

Administration a^ trustee to hold title

to new railroad equipment valued at be-

tween $200,000,000; and J300.000.000 pend-

ing Its delivery td the different carriers

or until an adjustment of differences be-

tween the Admlnatratlon and the roads
has been effected.
In the equipment mentioned there arc

Si 000 freight cars, part- of -which have
been constructed but not yet allocated.

These cars wlil be lettered " Columbia
Trust Company, Tru.-rtee. Owner." and
put Into service on the roads throughout
the country. It is expecttM that placing
these cars In ser%lee soon will aid a
great deal in moving the crop» of the

country.

. MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

tru.1t cornpanles Increased In the year
j
tended. The bonds to be rede<aned are

ended June 3 by »6,820.854.39. notwlth-.l to be dfawn by lot and purchajied at

standing the Liberty Loan campaigns In
|
par. The borrower may increase tho

that period, according to the report of I annual payments If he so elects.

the Bank Commissioner issued today. I The Cltv of Copenhagen ha.i agreed „
Onlv twice, in 1890 and In 1817. has a that no other foreign loan -will be issued , .soiithem fariric..loi9-'24 *'i

greater Increase been recorded in any
| for ab least a yeai. The city's loans .-loulhem RaUwaj-.l»l9»a> JViBS

one A-ear. J
• have been popular with European in- Union Tank 1910-20 o

EQUIPMENT BONOS.

The following ars quoted on a percsntage

basis:

Name Maturity. Hate. Bid. Ask.
Baltlmor* a Ohi0.19l»--37 4H 5.»0 5.1>5

Boff.. Koch, a P. 1919- '33 *'„OS-8 ».«0 i.4li

Cun. Nor.hem iui:t-'i.i 4>t«0-e tt.aJi e.iM

Canadian Pacific. .I919-'2S 414

Ches. a Ohio 1919-",«7 4Vi-

Chicago a N. W.. 1919-'23 4^
C. II. I. a P 191»-'2t 4H«5
C..-8t. L. a N. 0.1919--24 5
Cl,lck»aaw R«ftn..l019--21 «
<• C < . *: et. L.lI>lt--2!» 5 9«
Del. a Hudson 1922 *M
Erls Railroad 1919-'2T 4V4«5
Illinois <.:fntr»l. .. I'lr,- -iV 4i»<ijr>

Louis, t Nash 1919- '33 6
Mich. C«utral 1»1^-'S2 5 £6
Minn, a St. Louis. 10l»- '27 i ««
»ln., Ksn. a Tn..lill»-".t4 5
.Missouri Paclfl'-...l»in-'.M ^_ ^
Mobile a Ohio llil!l--2(l 4(l<»r.

N y. Csnt. Lines. 1919-

M

4H«S
N T. Cent. R. K.1019-'S! 4Vi

Norf. a Western.. 1919- '24 4Vi

N. T.. N. H. a H.1910-'20
Penn. <i«n. Kn. . .191!>--.rl

I^Adinc Co 1919- 27
erahoard A. L...191»-'2-
Slnclalr Ueflning . 1919-'2I

90 B.CO
5.9S ^.50
5.60 ».S»
«.S0 5.83
.-.80 5.S5
:.2.1 6.73
b.lfj O.VO
5.S3 P.40
C.40 e.oo
.•, Ml r, •«»

5.65 5.35
S.Bi 6.05
0.35 aoo
7.i«J sou
7.^0 «.tO
«.-2.-. r..73

B.90 5.U5

5.90 5.70

5.55 6.25

4\ia6-C 9.35 «.U0
4"«4^4 5..10 5'.-U

4u 6.<io r<.-.o

4He5-a «»* 6-''""

« «.75 5.75
6.65 e-a
6.93 5.«5
a.OO 6.40

INQOME TAX HAS COME TO ST/^Y
^ ^ You can whoUy ^itetopt jrour income eadi year frmn

Fedovl Income Tax by investing in any of the following

"MUNICIPAL BONDS :

:^ Representing 105 Qommunitles in 31 States

! The f<^o<wfing Bonds, all of wfaicfa we own and offer, are cKrect

general obligationi payable from an ad valorem tax levied on ^

all of the taxable property within the isauing Municipality.

Alpha ,

And«a
Beat a Bolcber
liulllbn
Caledonia
Chollar -

Con. Imperial

.

Con. Virginia..
Gould a Curry

SAN JTIANCISCO
... 09 UacV.ot ..SO

20 '.Mexican 3'!

.17 JOphlr , l.ftr,

,05 0\-«rman 1 >

.22 iPotosl 21

.09 ;Sa»ag» ."•

.11 lalerra Nevada IT

2 47'-sl.'nlon Con 1."|

.06 rtah 0.^
(

TONOPAII.
llelmont
Cas.T Boy
»l«:ifax
.Ilm Butler
McNamara
r.fcNam. Crescent.
MlJnray
Monxrrh
Montana .'

North Star
Rescue
Tonopah Exten....2
W*»( Knd
VV'eet Tonopah

IJIVIDE.
AIII*d
Alto
Annex
Apex
Belcher
Belcher Exten.
Ben Hur ,. ..

Brouxber ....
Butte
CiUaniet ...-.
Charlol
Consolidated
l»M4e City .

r>lTlde Exter
L'lv. Tonopah.
r>l\1de
pjist Wiriao
Florence —

.

Cant
field Reef ...
fJoId Wedge .

firlmes
JTarmll
Hasbrouck .

.

Hennesfry ....
Jlluh ClTld*
Homestake ..

Horseshoe . .

.

Hull City ...

Jims ........
Junior ,

Kemlck
Ksystoos ....
Knox
Llbortr
Midway

' Mohawk
3.50 Myra
.07:Nevada ..'..,.

.Jlli.North PIvtde

.32: Northwest ...

.saOpcratur

.40 Pay

.2fi,Keno

.oti.ltevert
irnusetta
.OT^Royal
.2i:iylver
'OiSltver King .

.10

.24

.IT.

.CO

.10

.07

.12

.09

.IMS

.18

.10

.21
17

.15?

.05 1

.12

.40

1 «5:Smu(!gler
OS|authi>rland .,

Svndlciile
.fH^J'n.oms,-'!.
.14 Tosrirery
.ftSiTHHiy . . .,

.11.Verdi

.a>:v'c;'3T:.-

.Sti Wonder

.t.r2:one
1.29i COLDKIELD

1.>:!.\tlant»
.O-^jBooth
ftft. Consolidated ....
2r,jCrarkerJaek ....
*23;T>atsy '.

3 25 r>»vt lopment ....

. . .(l.G2u!noreneo
7r.'Fractlon
IR Great Bend
24;Jumbo Kxten

." 07iKewanas
2,»I.'>ne Star
irr-Merger
r7'Red HMls
n-. .Silver Pick <«
.%4 SpesrSead Oil
IIOTHEn DISTRICTS
l.»'M!inhatIan Cons.. .0<
.10 Mayflower <M
:;; Nevada Hills 03
lliPackard 20
11 Rochester I^
Ci Kound Mountain... ."J^

17..Simon 1.95
Of Simon Exten OS
2<iCnlted Eastern 4.ro
M White Caps 18
2o:

.(IS 1

..10 1

. i

.ot'i

.or

!

.OB I

.02 i

.11

.ffl

.or,

.10

1

.04

!b.-.

.'>•

C'
Dr. J'pot
Klkton ..

KI Paso .

Oolden C..l«««:
aranlt* ... 10

COLORADO SPRU^GS.
Btd.Asked. Bid.Asked.
3A 3A'Isab«!Ia .. m 4K

. ?, 5 IM. McKln.. 7 f:"-i

4 4HIPort!and ..89 95
14 17 lU. Gold M. ITti IK

IB9 Ivindlcator 40 Mi^
12 IROM NIeol. 11 14>..

Thomas County
|

Georgia

5% ROAD BONDS
. (Direct County Obligation)

Due $30,000 annually, June 1, 1939
to June 1, 1946 inclusive

Price to yield 4.75%

SEASONGOOD & MAYER
149 Broadway, New York

^

Telrphonf Cortlandt 573<)

tagslls Bnlldiag i Clnetnaatl. OUs

Hendee Man'fg Co.

Splitdorf Electrical Co.

FILOR, BOLLARD & SMYTH
Jf(m6«ra S. }'. Stooh SschimB*.

•I BBOAUWAT NEW TORM.
Telaplwne BmrHag CreM M4ab

RAILWAY EOOIPMENT BOiS
.Maturing 1921-1932

LUt of Offeringa on Application

FREEMAN & COMPANY
CAR TRUST SBCCRITIEB

M PINE STBEKT, NEW TOBK

ARIZONA
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t

BARS $26,000 FEE

IN WILL CONTEST

Surrogate Refuses Counsers

Charge for Services In $1,-

000,000 Estate Fight.

29
RUBBER DROPS DESPITE WAR

PENDING IN SUPREME COURT

Attorney 6»yt H« Braved U-Beata

and Zeppelins for DaU In

de Rtdder Caae.

Ihh^

Central Pclroieuiri Com. 6c Pfd

United Lt. & Rys.

fenn. Rv-. Lt. & Pow.

Standard Gas & Elee.

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

U'estern Power

Amer. Gas & Eiec

City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Paafic Coal & Oil
^

New Mcx. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co. ;

New England Fuel Oil

Bought. Sold, Quotei

MacQuofd & Coady
Mtmitn Srv York Stock , Kzekoiw*

M U.B St.. .New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

Cities

ervice Co.
ertible 7']'c Bonds
(SERIES C)

We have prepared an- anal-

jsis of this issue calling at-

tention to the possibilities

of large profits likely to ac-

cnie to holders of this is-

gae—probably 20*70 in less

th»n two years and perhaps
I peat deal more. The in-

come yield at present mar-
i^ is about e^i-^c. The
principal is safeguarded by
etmings about i ten times
interest charges.<

ffrr'/e for special IcUcr T-4

Bolster & Company
« Wall St. Now York

High Yields
^ FEW years ago it was con-

sidered speculative to in-

vest in bonds yielding over 5%.
This is not so now. The de-

structive effects of th<! grratest

war in history have caused
higher interest rates through-
out the world. |

• Our list of conservati'tre in-
*

vestments yielding from 6% to
7% will be mailed on request.

CHARLES W. HILL & CO.
Mcmben X. Y. Stock Kxetaanjc*

2 W.n St. New York

t*J»phon* Rector 44S4

Rttsburgh-TexasOil&Gas

Arkansas Natural Gas

We have prepared
Special Circulars on
these stocks, which will

be sent on request.

RCMEGARGEL&Xa
27 Fine Street - New York

Dlrtct pihttte usin to PlHsbargk

Burrograte Cohalan granted yesterday
an application by Howard Taylor and
Michael J. Eg»a, appointed three years
B«o by the Surrognite to b« temporary
admicUtrators of the estate of Euasne
d« Rldder. to be relieved of their duUes
on the CTound that they have been un-
able to «et possession of any of the
s^ata of the estate, estimated at mora
than 11.000.000.
The decedent, a war refugee, died InHoUand In January. 1616, and an allefred

will was produced by Mrs. Eloise Walter
Kivlns har threo-fourths of the estate
and leavlnK the balance to SUnlslaus

,
de Rldder. a bratbar of the decedent.

1
The bulk of the property left by Kueene

. de Rldder consists of one-half the
i estate of his uncle, OulUaurae A. Beu-
1 Bens, who left more than $fleo,000 In
WestcJiester realty when he died at
Oscawanna, N. T., on Jan. 5. U»1S. The
BugiBne de Kidder wlU was contested
by the brother, and In this proceeding
ths,two administrators were appointed,
but they stated that althouxh they have

: been payinc a premMFlm of IX.SOO a year
I

for the fSOO.OOO bond they were required
: to jrtve they have been unable to aet
j
possession of any assets. Mr. Taylor

I stated that claims acareaatlnc fiOO.OOO
I have been filed aaalnst the estate by
I

creditors of Kugene de Rldder In Holland
I and Belgium.

I

The Surrogate, on the oblactlon o*
, Stanislaus de Rldder, declined to «rant
j
counsel fees out of the estate to hla
former attorneys, Leary * Ooodbody.

I on the ground that he had paid them
$16,000, while they have been sulna for
$26,000 more. The suit of the attorneys
SLsalnst "Stanislaus da RMder, which la
now belnc heard by a referee, snows
that the ' services for wWch they are
sueing were performed unOer unusually
perilous conditions, which accounts for
thf! valuation placed upon them by tlie
attorneys.
Thp attorneys state that when- Eugene

de Kidder died Mrs. Walter was sharlni:
i his home. They say that Stanislaus de
Rldder. then their client, contended that
hl.s brother's death wss suspicious.
"SVlUlam U. Goodbody. member of the
law firm, went to Holland in the Fall
of 1916 with Stanislaus de Rldder to
Investigate the death and the facts re-
lating to the execution of the alleged
win. They say that the trip to Holland
was dangerous because of the war and
d« Itldder foimd the situation In Holland
so "unpleasant" that he returned home
on the next steamer and left Attorney

i
Goodbody there to obtain evidence.
The complaint states that Mr. Good-

,
body returned to England for additional

! information and the ship on which he
' embarked was captured by a submarine
I and taken to 'ZeebruBge. where the
i
plaintiff was kept a prisoner with the

' other passengers until the Statu De-
partment effected his release. He bad
to wait In Holland two weeks for an-

' -Jther steamer. Tlie trip to England
: was dangerou?. he alleged, *but he got
; tho dexired Information there from
refugees ,and relatives of the decedent.

I The attorneys '."ay that their client
j .Hpiilled here for a commlsslotT to take
I
"vlilence .-ibroad concerning the will and

!
the fo'jrts ordered it done at once. Ger-
many Just then declared her campaign

' of unrestricted subinarlne warfare, and
'• th(> attorneys called that fact to the at-
tention of their client, but he insisted
that they represent him personally In
Holland In taking the testimony, and
requested Henry B. Ixjfery of the plain-
tiff's firm to go, " pron^lsing to compen-
sate hlni tor the risk and danger."
Attorney Lenry sailed In the Fall of ,„^^

1917 and was on the ' trip twenty-five I made. «•
days. -^Vhlle under the protection of

;

V
1 an Jillled convoy the steamer was at-
tacked by a submarine. The passengers
were ordered to the boats, but when
the ve.ii.sel did not sink they went back

' aboard. Mr. I>»ry waited sli weeks In
London for permission to go to Holland,
and finally- it was refused because the
Rrltlsh Government disagreed with the
N'ew Tork courts as to the necessity of
taking the tcitlmony In Holland. H«

^

nlleges that during all the time he wss
' away his family, neighbors, and friends
were annoyed by agents of the TTnlted
States and Great Britain, and during

• the time he -was in L.ondon the dty was
nttackcd by Zeppelins fifteen times, and
many people were killed and Injured
near him. The attorneys stated that
.VIra. Walter had made no. attempt to
have the will probated here, but it Is
possible now to get the testimony

' wanted by their former client In op-

1

posing the probate of the document, i

They contend that J2B.0OO Is a reason-
able fee for the perils and hardships

'

they were compelled to undergo In the '

Interest of their client.

Lower by 10 Centa a Pound, Due to

Increaeed Production.

In contradjstinctlon to the usual up-
j

ward trend of prices durln« the last

year, it Is ^own that the avera^ prlc*

I

of crude rubber Imported into the Unltod

SUtes. during the fiscal j-ear ended
'Tttae M was 40 cents a potmd. or lower
l>y 10 eenta than the averag* price tn

the laat five years, according to figures

KMnptled by the National City Bank.
" The quantity of rubber Imported In

the five fiscal years since the beginning
o.f Um war," says tho bank, " Is greater

than In the twenty years pr«ce<Unr the
|

war, but the average price a pound dur-
|

Inc the war period is less than that of '

the twenty years before. the war. The
j

total quantity of rubber Imported in the
|

five years since the beginning of t)ie

war Is 1.363,000,000 pounds, valued at

»7M,000,DOO, an average of about Bl

cents a pound, while in the twenty years

before the war the total quantltj- Im-

ported was 1,540.000,000 pounds, valued

at $1,034,000,000, or an average of about

87 centa ^ pound. Tho average In the

year just ended Is less than that of an.v

(iagle ye«^ since 1880.
" The fall In price ^s due to the enor-

mous Increase In production. WhUo'the
wortd's consumption of rubber gi-eaUy

|

increauKd during the war, especially jn
the United .States, the gain of pro.IiioJ>

tlon wss even more rapid. The world 5 !

roduction In iOr.t was IOS.000 tons and
191S 2,19.000 tons. Our own imports-

production In 39j:t was IOS.000 tons and
in 191S 2,19.000 tons. Our own imports-

}

tlon has grown nwre rapidly than world i

production, belnk practically three times
j

that of 191J, while world production was
,

doubling. , I

• Since the war tho United States has
j

continued to increo.sc her rubber )m-

,

portatlons, the total quantity imported >

since the armistice being about '--O per
,

cent, more than In the correspondtim
j

period of the preceding yesr. In fact, !

the TTnited States, during most of ttic
,

war period, has been constiming aboui

:

two-thirds of the rubber of the world. I

and more than three-quarters of a bit-
j

lion dollars has been sent out -jf tiio

,

countrj- during the war to buy India
|

rubber.
i

'• A large proportion of the rubber

,

consumed in the I'nlted SUtes has been
;

utilized for automobile tires, the value
;

of tire production of the United Ptn''"
;

being now estimated at about t4."i0,000.- i i

0<iO. -A-hile a recent estimate of world e.v-
, j

pendlture imr pneumatic tires put.Uieii
grand total at about $600,000,000 a

'

year." 1

1

INCOME JKi FRAUD ALLEGED

Accountants on Trial for Coneplracy

to Mak^ False Returns.

The lirst of a'number of trials of per-

sons Indicted t>n charges of conspiring

to defraud tho Government through false

returns for IncOnie taxes was begun yes-

terday before Federal Judge Rufus E.

Fostcr^and a Jury. The defendants are

Morris* Rachrall and Abraham Uncoln
SamueUon. partners In the Sterling Ac-
counting and Audit Company, and Ber-

nard Joffe, an employe. Morris Rosen-

blum. an agent of the Bureau of In- I

temal Revenue, was also accused of being
!

concerned in the alleged attempt at
j

fraud. He is expected to testify for the I

Government. !

The defehdanu are acGOsed of accept- 1

ing a bribe from the Coastwise Ware-
;

houses. Inc., the officials of which were
'

acting in concert with Collector Kdwards
,

to trap the men accused. It Is alleged
[

that Uie defendants approached K. A.
|

Page, Treasurer of the Coastwl;se Ware- i

houses, with a proposal to pwpare a re-

turn that would save the concern $60,000.
for which the defendants were to receive
$11,000. Mr. Page notified Collector Kd-

j

wards of the proposal, and the Collector
,

arranged for him to niakoMhe deal.
|

When the arrests were nnade $9,000 i

was found on Kachnill and Rusenbluni,
|

which. It is alleged, had been paid to
|

them by the Cosstwise concern. The
i

total amount to be paid the defendants.
it waa said, was $11,000, $2,000 having

\

been pj^id when the agreement was first
j

ShattUck Arizona Copper Report,
j

Tho jreport of the Shattuck Arleona ,

Coppe^ Company for the second quarter

of thl4 year shows a deficit of $(«.0l0
exclusive of depletion. This compares ,

with a' deficit of $163,988 for the preced- '

ing quarter and a surplus of $116,883 in.'

the June quarter of 1918.

NAME INCOME TAX BUREAU.

Mark Graves Head* Admlnlatfatora
of New State Law,

, ATJBAKY. N". T., Aug. 4.—The execu-
: tive personnel of the bureau of the^tate
' Controller's office which is to administer
the new Stat^ Income tax law was an-

, nounced tonight, as follows

:

I >

i Director—llark Graves, WeltevWle : sal- \

i ary. $8,000.
I Assistant IMrectoi^-Isldor Sack. "Stw . Lard—
i
Tork. $4..TO0.

j
Sepcembtr

i Executive Assistant to Director—James Oetolwr .

T. Somera. Utica, $4. .100. ! Rllie—
I Assistant «o Director—Edward A. Fo- i

eeptemljer

;
ley, Cohoes, $4,000. !

Pork-
Announcement was made of the ap- :

Sept'iawr
' polntment. ."itjhject to approval of the
; Civil Ser\-lee Commission. . of Benjitmln

, _ „ , ,.,i„„. ,.
: J. Rice. Friendship, as Deputy Director. ! ,f^»?5»*S?...Ti^J,^h. vit'^-»?t""o:Jr'"
i-alaryM.OOO. and Mlss_Ma.y Wood, Ne-w;j^'^=^^ •^•'' ^"^ Produc.

"^ "• '— - ' - -- ,-..-.

^^ Asked. Bid. Asked.
Spot... .27.50 Oct 24.90 28.00

COMMODITIES MARKETS. '

CORN. ,

CHICAGO PRICES.
'

^ Pny. lM.ai
i

High. Idw. Close. Clou. Taar. !

Bept.mh«r. »l.«a HIT |l.71l'4$I.I«H .... I

r>«c«mb»r. 1.M 1.4S\i l.-«8>i, 1 .ia>» ....
j

Msy l.Ofl^ H« 1--«"H 15:?Hi l.«8

' OATS. !

cailCAGO PRICBS.^,^
I

r*«Y. Last
High. Low. Close. Close. Yser. I

September., 7SH TM 71 Vi 74»i e»'.4

I>ecenib«r... 78 7a\ 73«i 7«S .. i

M»y 7B 78i, 76<t .. .. 1

In th<i local cash ntsrkflt No. I m-ss quoted i

t SZ9M9. : No. 2 wblte, 81u,<3!iSc- : No. S ;

white. 80Mf82c. ,

«YB.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev. Ijssi.
High. l.o«-. Close. Close, year. I

August-. . ll.BS »1.S1 »l.Sl 1

Heptember. 1.60 l.B2ii 1.B3 j

Oclobsr... I.S9 I.M 1.54H 1

(PROVISIONS. !
CHICAGO PRICES. '

Prsv. l.*»t .

Hlcb. Low. Close. Clos«. ^ear.
.s-.;.w 83.00 81.00 aa.ou m.'Sj
.B;.35 ai.OO 31.00 32.85 '

24.90 2:;.95 26.05 27.1,', ^.S7 [

49.10 48.00 48.00 JXft.-. 44.85

COTTONSEED OIL. !

v-anadian Government

and

Municipal Bonds
to yield horn

^%% to5K%
Correspondatcts InpUed

tWda Bond Corporatioii, Ltd. |
59 YoBfe Street, Toronto,

Canada

Odd Lots
Writs Dept. 2.

"OUM & (g^PMAN

&^^Sr^»^' N-w YoA City.

SU«otn« .IS Z. 42Dd St
t,<iiox at* . ccr. IZSdl St

til Kl 14Mh BL
32 Court St

M N. BrowlvsT
TIT Bn>«4 St

The Home of

Peerless Motor Corp.
^nt» tor our lAfum of
">• ooTOpanj-s -stock. •

^Addieu Department •T'
inland T. Meacham
g^ ^ Cl.v,ian<j Stock Eichangs

I

Tork, Chief of the Corresjwndence DIvl-
' slon. salary $3,000.

.\.ssemblyman John O. Ualone of At-
i bany was named Chief Clerk of the In-
1
vestment Tax Bureau, succeeding Ed-
ward A. Foley.

EARNINGS.
Railroads.

COLORAIX) * SOUTHERN STSTEM for
June

—

If>19. 3018. Increass.
Gross .....$1.W,2.828$1.496.»0I *.<i<M.027

Bal. after tax. 2S2.SS3 -»347.04O S2».4ai
Net oner. Inc.. 254.602 -232.212 4M.R74
6 mos. gross.. .11. 180.721 9.24.5.0M 1.935.839

Bal. after tax. 8.064,4.11 1.619.198 446,23.1

Net oper. Inc. 1.939,791 1,S92,S19
Deficit.

riETliOIT a MACKINAC for Jan»—
OroM 136.4*9 134.S33
IMt. after tax. 130 - 24.612
Net op. deficit. till ' 22,292
6 mos, gross... 719.993 T11.294
l>ef, after tax. 1.19,2.34 10,730
.Net op, deficit. 172.724 29.067
KICK SYSTEM for June—
Orosa 8,3.nB.e3» S.066.1flO

aU after tax, 374.041 1-3,402,7.12 3,776.793
et oper. Inc. . :i04.428 t3. 499,802 3,800,130

8 mos. gross, .46,TH4.0S8 40,626.398 6,167.887
Def, after tax, 1.886.994 »,94,'5,406 •4.0B8.412

Net op. deficit 1,45«.B37 6,982.268 •4.523,731
-tDeficit,

RCTLAND RAILROAD for June-
Oross 407,933 3T2,.ia0

B»i. after tax.. 42.664 tlSS.OlO
Net oper. Inc. . 30,417 fllB.Oe*
6 mos. gross... 2,201,4.'!2 2,099,797
Def. after tax, 74,702 62,397
Net op. deficit . 41,580 8.M5
•Daersase. tLoss,

Mlse^aneatis.
NORTHERN BTATKB POtVKK CO. for

June— iniO. 1918. Inercass.
Gross $690,879 $594,704 $100,975
Net •amings,., 3t.1.7i)S 286,800
12 moo. gross. 9.212,924 7,637.721

Net eamtrgs. , 6,970.696 3.255,491
BHATTCCK ARIZONA COPPER

thres months ended June SO—
1911). I91S.

Total income. . 21.811 546.480
Exp. and dep.. 114.821 420,397
r>tti<:U 93,010 •116,863
•Surplus.

BKAHS-ROBBUCK * CO,—
1910. 1918. loersaso,

July sales... 17.098.908 13. 251.026 4.74T.JS2
7 mos. »«le..I22.059.811 101,950,508 20,104.21*
WOLVBRINK COPPER MININO CO. for the

year ended June 30—

Aug 28.00
Sept 20.60

29.00 Nov.
-•VOO Dec,.

COFFEE.

...23.23

...22.99
33,40
28.01

Rang* of prices
January
March
May
July

Prev. I

High, Low. don. Close. >

... 20.66 yi.n.t 20.60 20.96

. .. 21,02 2U.00 20.60 20.96

....2«.»0 20.60 20.55 20.9«
20,MU 20SO 20,50 20.81

September 21.00 21.«l 20.92 21.2«
I>ec«inb«r 21 .00 20.60 20.62 20.86

Total racelpta
Net profit
Total profit . •

Deficit
P. a L. sur
•Surplus,

taxes.

1910,
98K,020

1.1B7
-•J0.653
139,417

).Rtir>,i«i7

BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.
BUTTER.—Ilecelpti yesterday. 9J03 pack- !

ages. More cautious buying, and a feeling 1

that butter may stiare In th« present do«n- >

-ward tezidency of many food products. :

caused a shade eairier feellns. with ellsht ,

conceaelofis In Instances, Creamery, higher
than extras, a 11)., 65'»#55Hc: extras.' M
score. Sa'uff-SSVjc ; firsts. 88 to 91 score.
6S335c; stcosdj. 8C to 87 score, SOti^SiV-c;
lower grades, 48@SO:; unsalted, higher than
extras, 59#59Sc ; extras, .l»®3SHc: firsts,!
D5'.ji»57>.>c ; seconds. 53«i(55c ; State dairy
tul>», flneet, 54Vi4J55o ; good | to prime,

1

Sie^-l^-; rpmmon to lair, .47950^; reno-
|

vated, firsts, HitiZr.; lower grades, 47(r50c;
ladles, current, make, firsts. 48^49o; sec- '

onda. i6H)i>4Tc: lower grades. 4S@46c: pack-
\

ing stock, current make. No. 1, 46^^0470; '

No. 2, 46o: lower gradea, 43€-46>^.
EOuS,-12,666 casea. The market opened

I

wtth only a moderate demand but a selective i

character. Strictly fancy gooda were scarce
j

and wanted at relatively firm prices, but
1

the average best qualities obtainable In any 1

qtisntlty met only a moderate outlet and I

were freely offered at unchanged prices, '

Medium and lower grades were pressing for
sale, and there was a considerable surplus
of SU4:h unsold. The range of prices showed t

no material change. Values varied widely,
t

according to the quality and condition of i

28.908 ^he stock. Nearby white eggs were in ample t

"*' '*^" supply and there was a surplua' of average
1

good and' lower qualities, •ome receivers 1

havlfig considerable accumulation of these. I

which were freely offered at comparatively
1

easy prices. Extra fancy stork was scarce '

and holds steady. California^ moving alowly -

In the ranse prevlouely quoted, Frt-ah sath-
sred. extras, a doxen, 544^5e; extra firsts,

|

S1053c: firsts, 4795'.«:: aecnnds, 44v«>c;
'

under gradea. 3G{^43<- : dirties. No. 1. 39^40c: i

No. 2 and poorer, 30'<i:38c : checks, good to I

cbolee, dry, 3<£;36c; under grades. £o^l3c;
ref rtgeratrjr, special marks, fancy. 50c;
firsts, 47'i^49c; second*, 44<.i«>4SUc: State. I

l-'ennaylvanla, atitl nearby Weetero. hei|r,er>
whites; flue to fancy, H71i'70c ; fair to prime.
b^i^OtV; ; gathered whites, common ti» iTtme,
ri0068<:: l>a>^lfl<: Coast, »hlte». fi2-«6«c; other
^'estem and Houthern. gathered whiles, 509
60: Hrale, Pennsylvania, and nearby, heit-
nery l-rowns. fancy. 5Si>«ar; gathered brown
and raise*-- coloi-s, greded. fancy, 53^7c;
(air U) priam. *att''>^>

347,273

1,666
•S4,4!>2
•21,7»

8,699
148.904

j

201,701

273.428

S9,5e4
197,674
184.473

Vl0l.e76
12305
S3.046

1.875,20.1
731,196

for fhs

1917.
I.2B2.603
601.771
660.733

MILATI-
Italy's economic pulse

'T^HIS second largest dty in the Kingdom,
-*• with a population of more thin 700,-

000, is the mostimportantiniustrial, financial,

and commercial city of Italy.

Milan factories employee , in 1911, about

3 50,000 persons. Raw and manufectured silk

was cxportedin 191 5fromM8an to the United
States to the value ofabout $ 1 5,000,000. It

is- the chief distributing center of Italy for'

various kind's of machinery and tools, as well

as the center of a district noted for its dairy

products and silk culture.

In a word, Italy's economic pulse may be

felt in Milan.

Through omtdirect banking connection with
Milan, and with about 100 other important

cities in Italy, we can serve importers and ex-

porters as only specialists can serve.

May we make easy your banking transac-

tions with Italy?

\ NOTE: We shall be pleased to send you tach

month a copy of //*/»—-our tjiriletin drt'oted to

Italian commerce, finance and industr)'.

Italian Discount
andTrust Company

399 BROADWAY NEW YORK
CAPITAL $500.000 — SURPLUS 23O.00O

Bakca Itauaka m Sconto . . , Cerretfinitnt

GuAgA.vnr Tat.*rr Compaxt or New Vo«k . . . Drftiitary

INTEREST PAID ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS

U. S. Trade with Canada
Canadian Exchange

ind

In the last twelve months Canada bought approximately $700,000,000
worth of goods from the United States and sold approximately
$400,000,000 worth in the American market. Thus over one
billion dollars worth of Caiiadian-Ainerican trade was affected by
the fluctuations in Canadian exchange.
With 360 brai? ' •» throughout the length and breadth of the Do-
minion, the Utuun Bank of Canada, through its New York Agency,
is in a position to offer valuable advice, based upon an intimate
knowledge of actual conditions, to all American importers and
exporters desirous of protecting themselves against unfavorable
fluctuations in the value of the Canadian dollar. .

A copy of our booklet "Canada ~

lit Pot€ntialities" sent on request.

Union Bank of Canada
•i

Head Office

Winnipeg
New York Agency, 49 Wall St.
W. J, Daw.on, F. L. Appleby, W. M. Forrext. AgenU

Capital & Surplus

$8,600,000

The Nortnal Credit Loss

For Your Business

You can buy the American's Unlimited

Policy of .Credit insurance on an absolutely

scientific basis. ' This achievement is the

culmination of statistical research and ma-
thematical calculations based^on the expe-

rience of thousands of Policies issued to

wholesale merchants in every line of trade.

This enables The American Company to

define the normal credit Ipss ratio resulting

from any given volume of sales in any line.

Such an event constitutes an epoch, opens

a new era in credit underwriting, and will,

in* the fullness of time, be of incalculable

value to the'vast mercantile and financial

interests of our couhtr>'.

If vou are a manufacturer or wholesaler, we

shall be glad to tell you, without obliga-

tion upon your part, the normal loss figures

for your particular house. Write or phone

us today.

OeAMOaCAN CREDIMNDEMNITY CQ
j>^NtW YORK

A. 9. TREAT, G-1E-h™ M^-gr. R- S- Ol^fl^S. &»! Apl.

91 VaSsm St. PSo^i Joha 5J3-i54-3>65.

Nmt York Qtj.

'yv

OUR SERVICE FLAO
an honored record

,' of 60 year&, with

Brooklyn Industry, / .

Brooklyii Progress,

Brooklyn ^ Men

THE NASSAU NATIONAL BANK
of Brooklynf «

46 Court Street

i:

Cuba
wonderful field for the

American Exporter

t I

43 Branches throughout the

Island. Personal, efficient.

Banking Co-operation.

Cslleetlsns, Credit InfenBathia

Cammstvia] Credits, '<^>r•lgH Zxcbaag*.

Head Office: Hairaiia, Cuba.

Executor ^-,1 fe- ^ .
• .: Traatee

Ohartered 1822
|

The Farmers' Loan aad Trust Company

Noa. 16, 18, 20 & 22 WilUam Steeet

Branch Office, 475 Fifth Avenue

At Forty-first Street
' NewYork • •'

London

Administrator

Fpreign Exchange

Paris

Ouardian

MembeT Feda»l Beterre 8jitem ud Few Tork Olauing Hovm

THE
MARINE
TRUST COMPANY
BUFFALO.NY.

SKTY-NDsTTH YEAR OF SERVlCfe

/
CAPTTAL AND SURPU;^"

SEVENTEEN MILUON 061XARS

HESOUitJCES
^locQoaooo

j:

Thu sUetdx is adapted from one of the munil decoracioiu in our banking room

Cotton C^ttle Grain
ixgricuiture i? the/basic bond between the people of

our cities and those of our farming and ranching com-

munities. Bqth groups are interdependent—one for

the necessities of life—the other for a market.

cty'three years The National Park Bank has

privileged to participate in providing banking

facihties for the support of agricultural activity. Such

financing is fiindamental and contributes to thtf'^vel'

fare of the entire nation.

We shall be glad to confer or correspond with

those interested in agricultural enterprises

THE
NATIONAL SPARK

BANK
OF NEW YORK

Dafoe-Eustice Company, im?.

Circatar on requetl.

Cohen' & Hess
ircmkm yno T»Tk gttk Sttkmmf*

07 Jh^change Plac* New York

We sell Drafts on and effect

cable payments and postal

remittances to

All Points in

Germany
Czecho-Slovakia
Roumania
German Austria

.

Poland

Draiti and Currencies can be

purchased on part-payment.

LEDERER'S BANK
K«t»bU*hcd 1SS3

55 Ave. B. Cor, 4th St.. N. Y.
PtuHM OrdUxd S42

.1

I

I'

, i,13fi.:>Xi 1,10* ia.1 1 iwry Irowna
tBc(or« war »roI!t aa4 l»e«m«|«n<f ratxe* colors, gr(..l«l

THE STANDARD OIL. TO noBT.—>n>a Btaadard Oil Company U arminc

U> tight for world domination. Th« Annaligt. this ve«k, pubUahM an tnttr-

rstlng Btory of the irar tha oompsnr i)c«t) — to meet livalrr. Publtahad hr

Tits .New Tork Tlinat Company; lAs m atmn ttaoda. f4 a rear^- malt.—Ail>-t,

r—'

—

> Liberal Interest

on daily balances.

Mt(np«Btu Trut CiHDpaay
' •! tka Cttr W Knr TMft
« fr«n Wi»»t. Tig »MMi Arm*.

Commerciai Trust Company of New Jersey

MtJn Office

Member of Federal Reserve System

(Opposite Penuylvaaia R. R. Ferrtesi

i Exchange Place Station. Ho<itoa. Tub«i Jorvey City

THE BANKING. TRUST-AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE
OF ITS LOCATION, ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO TRANSACT
THEIR B-USINESS IN NEW JERSEY

Largest Banking Institution in Jersey City

\ I

KutablldtMl 1«SS.

Clarence Hodson & Co.
2S Coitlaadt Sti-Mt

Investment Bonds
Specialize in Securities Yield-

ing Above- the Average
CIRCULARB SENT ON REX]UK8t.

rhom> Cartlaadt ST7S-4. /-

/ $250 BUYS \
£Q« »U*m 7% Pfdi Eitock

Hilh S3% BONUS of Commea

ip rro^pfrous, rttpldl>* (rowins T«xtll» C*-

6ubsta.Qtial dividends «xp«rtod on Cmubor.

C0wlar C'4 on ReQ%99*,

\ I. D. NOLL & CO.
170 Broadwar, N«w Tsife /

/

ii tuM MIM mt MMH iiriilaiiiiiMiHiiiHiiikiiri^^ am tSmt tttfU
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Warren Bros.Co.
COMMON

A road building stock

IT i» reported that the company
has contracts for 11,000,000

sq. yards of road building now on

its books and is confident of laying

10,000,000 «q. yards during the

current year.
Our circular give* details of the

industry and the company and

diacusses the outlook tor the

common shares.

WrUa for Cimilar T-*

IfiOCWPANY
Suiestmaxb Secmitlei

80 PINE ST. ^Crouni Floor) N. Y.

Td\John85*

WE WILL BUY
i

!

Winchester Co. (all issues)
;

Crocker & Wheeler Pfd.
,

Packard Motor Pfd.

Spicer Mfg. Com. & Pfd
New Jersey Zinc

So. Cal. Edison Com. ;

I

Republic Motor Truck Pfd.
\

i Great Lakes Transit

j
Babcock & Wilson

I
American Brass "

:

i Torbensen Axel Pfd. -
i

;
Great American Ins.

Northern Securities ^

Fisk Rubber l5t&2dPfd.i

Gwynne Bros.
Ttf. Broad ISZt u> IZZi. IS Brad 8t. N. T.

YfANTS A RECEIPT

FOR EACH TRANSFER

Corporation Counsel Would

Have Income Segregated So

Charges May Be Refunded.

BEMIS CUTS VALUATION

city** Anent S«y» Rallwajra Prop-

erty U Worth About $46,000,000

Instead of $70,000,000.

! Ajnerican Cyanamid
i American Lithojrraphic

I

Atlas Portland Cement
I
Babcox & Wilcox » .

: Boston Mex. Petrdeum
i Colombian Emerald
; Columbia Graphophone
' Coplay Cement
;
General Baking

: Guantanamo Sugar *"

;
Gulf Oil

I Imperial Tobacco & Rights

I
IngersoU Rand

I

Knox Hat
. Manati Sugar
. Mexican Eatrle Ofl '

: National Sugar
Port i,obps ±'etroleum

: Sinclair Oil Warrants
i Splitdorf Electric
! Standard Paint
' Stem Bros. Pfd.
;
Waterloo Cedar Falls & No. 5a.

Ernest Smith
20 Broad St. N. T. TeL Rector 6157

At the hearlns yesterday before PubUc

Ser\lce Commisirtoner Lewis Nixon on

Uie appllcaUon of Corporation Counael

Wllllmjn P. Burr for a reheortne on the

order of the Commissioner authorlzina

the New York Railways Company to

charce two cenU for transfers, Mr. Bun-

asked that the company be required to

give each paaaencer paylne for a trans-

fer an scknowledKcment. so that the

money could be gotten b«ck should the

city win Its contention that the charse

was Illegal. The augge-stlon waa that a

plan eimilar to that adopted by^ other

public sen-ice corporaUon« pending

court decisions on the rlsht to Increase

ratra. be pltced in operation, and that

the money received by the company hi

return for transfers be kept In a sep-

arate account.
>lr. Burr read Into tlie record a report

from ITof. E. W. Btmia. an auUiority

on values of public utiUtles, who was

employed by the city at the outset of

the fight for lnci»ased fares to appraise

the rKilroad propertivs. The company
Says the value of lu property used in

the operation of Its lines amounts to

I

more than JTO.OOO.OOO. but Prof. Bemis

fixes the amount at t*5,9m.0t)0. His rj-

; port nays the company h«p only 150

miles of running track, and that his ea-

j tiniate is rathir over tha,n under the fair

'value of 'the property. for It means.
: over J330,000 per mile, which U twice

I
what I founds to be the. value of a slm-

I
ilcr system, with lees difficulties of

i ronatructJon, however, " In Washington,
I
D. C." He says that the return of «

; per cf-nt., or $2.70O.CO0. might be a fair
' return on the J45.0OO.li00, that eVen a 1 ;

! per cent, return would only be S3. 150,-
]

j 000, and that the company earned much

!

1 more than that prior to 1017. He In-

1

I corporated in his report a table Rliowlng| popp,-. upot Ml W •

1 the operating Income of the company
;
(oiij)pr, futures W2

for the fiscal ypbrs from 11*13 to. aniJjTin. xpoi ^^ <•

i Including, the currenT year, the latter . Tin. <utur.s .....

being estimated. The figure.^, based on!Bpc!-.ir. Br.ot

. his own valuation of the property, show : | Si^I't. miuras .

i IQl.-?. operjitinc income. f». 740,011 :; I>-a.-.. sTwi

profit. lOH-10 per c*nt. 1914, M.008,75l». l^:ui. ('t'n-' ...

?enT '^i S,^nnypS;"ceY£

S;' tke la«t flkil year. »«».S18. aJjd f^
the current _ fiscal yw. eatJmated,

'^^f.°Bem'l«^^1nS''o{'"that the return

oiThls estimate of the value of the

P?op!lrlT has t^^n-^d"^?
,"'|,?«SSenumerated, an average of ' S-JOP*'

cenL and that the proflu earned In

exc«« dtfrin^ the period amounted to

»2 71*000. Then his report says:
• In view of the largo Inereaao of

earnings In April. i^A itie prospect that

there wlU be a still larger profit In

Mav and In view of the large earnings

In tlie paat. It will certainly seem a« If

OUs company should have been 'oroed

to try the exlaUng ratea of faro a whUe

Mr^'^iBurr's argument for a -revocation

of the 2 cent ordi^r followed -the line

set forth In his brief asking for the re-

hearing He contended that tho com-
mission was without power to Issue

such an order, that If It had the power
It acted Illegally In delegating to the

company the power to fix the transfer

points where the charge would be made,
and that the company had stricken from
Its schedule of rates thirty-six points

where its franchises make compulsory
the gU-lng of free transfers.

Colonel Henry I* SUmson. counsel for

Receiver Job E. Hedges, said the com-
mission had full power In tho matter
and that the charging for transfers at

ninety-nine of the 113 polnU where they

had been furnished without charge was
neceasary to aid the company hi lU dire

necessltx-. He said that Mr. Burr had
plenty of opportunity to examine tho
reports and schedules which formed tho

basis of tlie company's own valuation

of Its property, because they had been
Placed at his disposal six months ago.

Victor McUaughlln of the Franchise

Bureau of the Board of Estimate testi-

fied regarding the franchises granted to

the company and the points In -which
they stipulated that free transfers were
to be given. Assistant Corporation
Counsel B J- Kohler Insisted that the

franchises clearly provided for the giv-

ing of free transfers Tho baarlnc will

be continued this morning.
Tlie commls.slon adjourned for one

week the hearins on the tippUcatlon of
the Brooklvn Rapid Transit Company
for the privilege of charging 2 cents for
tran^fer-i at ten of the fourteen points

whfr>- thev are now given free between
surfacft and rapid transit lines.

METAL MARKET REPORT.

ThesM prices were quoted on tho local Metal
Exchangd yesterday:

Vestertsy.
Bill. Asked.
5.55
7.8T'i S.BO

B.87H
(109.00

American Chicle

Air Reduction

Boitoa Mexican Petroleua

Carbon Sleet

Cities Service Securities

Federal Li|^ & Trsctioa

Calf Oil

Lobs Star C*i
Lima LocoDoli**
Midland Securttiea

Nilet-Bemenl-Pond
New Enfland Fad Oil

Port Lobos Petroleum

Penna. Coal & Coke
Staodard Gu & Electric ^ '

Vulcaa Uelinoiog

nilNHAN&la
43 Excbanf* Place Naw York

Tettphonn 8300-16 Hoaoirr.

S.0.0I New Jersey

New Preferred

& Rights

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CCKerr&Co.
2 Wall St.. N. Y. -Phoni 6790 Rector

. •32.00

Friday.
Bid. Asked.

8.70
B.OO
».I7^t

gioa.oo
83 00 '32.00 ES.OO

80.30 30.80 80.30 80.80

[.end
Spflt^T-
Aminiony ...

Qulrkj^ilvfr .

Aluminium -

Iron. N,o. 2X,
silicon ....

•.Vofnlnsl.
Eli-ctrolytir «>t>p»r was qootM in the open

maikot al 2Slic. thirty days; on Metal Kx-.

chaiiEc. 22c for spot.

London quotations were:
Friday.
1 s. i.i

2ea o
41 5
41 13
2* 11)

25 O

NEW INCORPORATIONS

J. K. Rice, Jr. & Co. WIUBuy
M Amerleaii Chicle Ffd.
100 Ameriran Piano Com. m rfd.
100 Air Redurtlon
IS Fldelttv Phenlx In».

loe fieneral Baking Pfd.
1 SO Ilocklnic \ alley Railway
I

. S* iDgersoll Kand Com.
1 25 .lohn»-.ManviHe ^^>.

100 Uma Locomotive Com. 4k Tti.
too McCall Corporation

I
ISO Penna. Coal a Coke

I IS Phelps Dodge Corporation
t5 R. J. Barnalfls Tolmree Caanu

! 100 Singer Manufacturing
i 10 Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

1 1 100 tVard Bakinz Com. & Pfd.

J. K. Rice. Jr. & Co.WUl Sell
81 American Cynamid Com.
100 American Uawallan Steamship
fi Amerlr-uo Vsoadium
100 Air Beilartion
lOS .Atlas Portland Cement Com.
100 Brotbrm Xaller ( oal 2nd Pfd.
IS IieL, Lack. A Western Coal
100 Ureat .-Southern Lumber
SO Horklni Valley Railway
100 Hudson C«nnt7 l^as.
48 KIrby Lumber Pfd.
no Vma 8tar Gas Rights '

80 Hlehlcan Central
100 Midland Heeuritle*
IM Peima. Coal ft Coka
le Prairie Oil « Gas

100 800 Line L««»«d Uim Ctfa.
10 Texas Paclfie Coal ft Oil
41 Cnited 8tate-i lire Ins.U \lcmr TaUdng Machine C^au

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Pkanas itil) to 4010 Jihn. tt Wall St.. N. T

I

Spttini tn The 3r"eic York Times.

A1.B.4NY, - Au?. 4.—Fifty-two new corpo-
|

rations, with an aggregale caj.iialization of i

82.B17.000. werv cburiend tuCao-. Tli.y in-

clude : ._ .1 .. . I

Andrew GciK-r Shoe Mfg. Co.. Brooklyn,
j

850.000: R. and A. and A. Geller, t!8 I

Schlff Realty Corp.- Ettoldyn. 810.1100; S.

Fish. A. and M. Schifl. i.ils West 1st St..

BrookIyl>. J,.
lianieii J.ajmi'er Co.. McConnellsvlHe,

Oneida Countv. 840.000; H. A. and C. C.
' and F. ii. Hauler, McCtmnellavill -.

I Calco Kealtlej. Manhsttan. 810.000:
'. Goldstein. A. I'oscn. J. A. Kobn, *2 Broad-

I Icchnlcal Adverllsinc Service. Manhattan,
810.000 A. H. i-.ieSHOn, J. J. Kaydt-n. J.

\V. aullng, 2.'.8 Broadwuj

.

S. W C'oston i Co.. Manhattan, distress

outfits lor lifeboat rafts. 8S0.0C0 ; 8. W.
Ooston. A. R. I'arrasa. C. Hollander, 42

' Broadway.
1 Pool l»<:alty Corp.. .'tfanlialtsn, 88.000. w.
! H. Jeffnrs. M. \'. Abraham, F. Jones.

{ 12)1 Broadway.
Great Northern Export Co.. Manhattan.

8SO,O0U; E. H- King. C. Sonuiier, O. Olsen.

142 West 83d St. ^ ,

i
SScltntlfii-, Kllra Coni.. Mar.hattan. 8*000;

H. Schwed. U. and D. B«;a!s, 000 Vresl
£nd Av. #
Vlllamll Hide Co.. Manhattan. 825.000 ; H.

Click. K. A. Well, V. ViUaiuil, Hotel Plaie.
Trauttner a Rayoport, Inc.. aianhattan, tex-

tiles, 82i'.00*>: 1. Nasotf. M. Rapoport. B.
Traubntr, 32T Central Park West.
Andrew Geller, Inc., Manhattan, retail

t eho«!s. 8100.000; R. and -V. G>;UtT. 88 Lenox

1 Aiatna Textile Corp., Manhattiin, 840,000;
1 A. Ufschlts, 8. Weinsteln. C. Splcshandler,
' 235 Wot 84th St.
' Audubon Park Corp., Manhsttan, realty.

l825.0U(i: B. L. B'.suvtlt, M. Von Retam. M.
i-C. Goldman, TOO Rivorslde I>rtvc.

I Reading Eng. C'<.. M-»nhattan. consulting
and coiuracilng cnsinsers. »28,0OO; W. R.

:I-«tts. J. M. DennU, K. R.Weudlng. 915 East
' 18th »l.. Brocki/ii.
j Fearlniaii £ Zabln. Inc.. Manhattan, wo-
men-» wearing apparel. $».ooti: s. Pcarlman.

I
B. H. Zabln. A. L. Davis. 801 West 115th St.

' Adfilalde Const. Co.. lUnhattan. 8.V0O'J; M.
I

B. Harris, S. and J. MuAvoi. Jr., Ill Kasl
I
i:i7th St.
Jayjo Products Corp.. Manhattan. 8100.000:

1 J. Stelner, F. M. Meliart, .\. N. 1-Mlows. 1

; West 84th St.

I
P. & H. Shofmskors. Inr.. Manhattan,

shoes. 80.000; M. Kurtz. S. Honien'owsky, 6.

Pfsffer. 218 South Sd St., Brooklyn.
I Crescent t-urhlture Manufacturing Co.,
Manhattan, costunirrs- tables, 810,U'.U; W. S

Manhattan, (3.000 to

i.000 to

Lturnhprr l.!akinK Co., Rochester, 860.000;
D. J. Sharp*-, J. W. Cullen, J. J. Duroherr,
Rochester.

CAPITAL INCREASHM.
C. r. McDonald Milling' Co., Cartliace.

8Ki.00ii to 840,00<1.

The Classic Waist Co., Manhattan, (3,000
to 820.000.
J C. Lavln, Inc.. Saratoga Springs, 83,000

to r-t'.ooo.

Smith Wheel, Inc.. Syracuse, (3,000.000 to
(?,rAii>,"JO0.

sunrise Knitting Mills. Inc., Manhattan,
i (1,000 to (15.000.

A.
i

Campbell Corp.,
(75.000.

. Miller Robber Co., New Tork, Manhattan,
(1 ,000 to (20.000. /
Whits £agla Sales Co., Buffalo, (S.OC

(SS.OOO.
Excelsloor Vnderwear Co.. Manhattan, (20,-

.000 to 8.'>0,000.

Artificial Flower Stores. Ine.. Manhattan,
(5.000 to (25,0000.
Gardner Furniture Co., Buffalo, (10.000 to

860 000.
Jacobsteln Bros.. Rochester, (4.000 to

(00,000.
Adlrondsck Steel Foundries, Colonle, (1.000

to (i.ooo.ooa .._
Barnard, Phillips ft Co., Manhattan, (ISB.-

000 to 87&0.000.
CHANGE OP NAME.

R. H. R. Corp.. Manhattan, to R. B. Hal-
man Co., Inc.

AUTHORIZATIONS.
Russian and Baltic Co., Del., Inmortlng

and exporting, (90,000: rep., D. BchlU. 1.T77

Broadway.
RE\-OCATION.

Rlley-Knapp Const. Co.. Pennsylvania.
MESIGER.

Chester .ShlpbuiMIng Co.. Ltd.. DoL. with
Merchants Sh!pl»ulMln^ Corp.

DI.S.SOLUTIONS.
Emil Majert. Manhattan.
United Candy Mfg. Co.. Manhattan.
Fritz Handrlch ft Sons. Inc., Manhattan.
J. R. Foot Co., Rome.
Fabric F-ur Cloak Co.. Uflca.
Kent's Restaurant. Inc., White Plains.
J. Btrnbaum, Inc., Manhattan.
Peerless Pumlturo Co., Jamestown.
Howard L. Odf^ll, Inc.. Rye.
New Hope (-.arage. Inc., Jamaica.
I'ollock Ink Works, Inc., Buffalo.
Loula H. Haraman, Inc.. Utlca.
Ida ?!molev. Inc., Manhattan.
Roechlln Klectrie Steel Co.. Manhattan.
Menschel. Schwartz ft Drubman. Inc.. Man-

hattan.
C. I-lscher Kmbrolderles. Inc., Bronx.
G. Mazza Co.. Manhattan.
Loretnan ft Herzog. Inc., Manhattan.

Hutt, H. Rauch, ti. .-iplndel. ."iO Kssei SL
Big Four Hat Works, Manhattan, 8^,000:

Standard

Oil

Stocks

Hoit & Company
n Broadway New York

Tbaaa 70M Bowling Orsea

Home Insurance
Yale & Towne
New Jersey Zinc
American Brass ,

Standard Oil Stocks

SALISBURY, LESUE& CO;
45 rue SU N. T. Ptoae Jofca 1646

LIBERTY BONDS
All dsDomlnatlons bought for rash
Based on the closing we pay t«da7

•4».«t for a 800

—

ayi"^ Bond, so Coopoos
S4<.68fara8SO—Zd 4~ BobjI. 1 C^hipob ,_,
847.85 for a 860—3d 4^% Bond. 2 Coopons I W. R. Battler. F. H. Nlcastro. 8 HIeks Rt
g44.(T fora8M>—tth 4>4';''; Bond, 3 Coapoas I Syracuse Auto Parts, Inc., Syracuse, (:>.'(.-

«4>J1 fara(SO—«th 4%;-. Victorr I«aa 000: W, B. Carroll, K. D. Russsll. P. 11.

Bchober, Rochester.
Sterling PMroleum Corp., Poughksspsie,

8120,<)DO: M. Durham. V. A. SaiOk, B. r.
Rlc^ardoa. Fotigbksepsla.

I
M. Frelnlck. N. Schwartz, J. Krause, 844
East 163d St.
Matoaka Tobacco Co., Manhattan, (ICO.OOO;

B. A. Quiros, C. Oakes. A. M. Jacobs. 2 Rec-
tor St.
Oceanio Cheese and Sausage Co.. Manhat-

tan. (50.000; W. 8. Drjtoos, A. Abrahams,
11. I. May, Hotel Peimsylvania.
Hlspaniu Hall Realty Co., Manhattan.

(S.OCO: O. Lelght, A. Parker, L. E. .'khleclit.

200 Sth AV.
Knitrlte Corp., Inc., Bi^soklyn. sweaters and

bathinc aulla. (20.000; A. and D; Aronow, N.
l,evy, 6:'.i Wilson Av., Brooklyn.
Jewish Piibllclty Service for Theatrical En-

terprises, Inc.. Manhattan, (.'StJ.OOC ; S. and S.

M. loselbach, M. Kellson. 1,104 E:ai>tei n I'ars-
wsjr, Brooklyn.
North ,\iiiencan Forwarding Corp., Man-

hattan. 8I.'>0,b0U: J. J. Pulllvan. C. H. Owen,
F. R. Ui-nton. X> Nassau St.
Geraiie Uuldlng Corp., Bronx, storage and

warehousing. 84u.i|<Al: J. Nesl, L. and J. L.
Cella, j3'2 East nuth :jl«

American I'lumblng and Heating t'-orp..

Queens, 810,000: J. A. West, J. L. Hubel, u.
M- Gould. 1.602 Bushwlck Av.. Brooklyn.
L«\-ani Tradlntr Co., Manhattan/ export-

ing and importing, (5.00O: C. and B. Zaui-
bounls, W. J. McMai'kin. 350 Audubon Av.
Manufacturers and Llxporters .Alliance, inc..

Manhattan, gencrfl nien^andise, 820.000: «;.

Stevenson. S. Barsh, K. C. Elcopoulls. lUl
East :itith Eu
Lawrence Business Corp.. Manhattan,

realtty and construcUon, 85O,0C0; B. fichen-
k«r, H. H. Feldstxlo. J. H. Schwartz, 2,382
Webstsr Av, ^
William Adler, Inc., Manhattaii. costumes.

(30,000: E. Goodman, S. Myers, W. Adler,
530 West 130th St.
C. Orofice, Inc., Manhattan, florist, (2S,-

000; L. M. Rollav. V. M. and C. Oreflce, 201
East 8 1st St.
McDonald, Butler Co., Buffalo, chemicals,

paints, and varnishes. i2SO,000; H. F. Cun-
ningham. E. E. Stengel, J. F. Connolly, Buf-
falo. I

a. K. n. Soap Co., 'Poughkeepsle, dHtn-
fectanu, soaps, and Inks. (50,000; J. Sohuhle,
F. Gellrlch. F. R. Curran. Poughkeepsle.
Community I'roductlQns. Ir^c. Hastings.

motion pictures, 8230,000; E. H. Smith, W.
H. and W. U. Foster, 40 'Wrml X4th St.
CalUdendron Mfff. and ^ t-henilcal Corp..

Manhattan, dyss and ' cheiiilcals. 850.0U0:
G. J. Voss, J. 9f. Macdelbauni, B. Komarow,
63 Park Kow.
NsptuKs Boiler and Machine Works. Inc.,

Broollm, contract (or bonding ocean vessels,

S0,000; J. C. Wilcox, F. B. Johnson. M. J.
cUadt. 434 40th St., Brooklyn.
S20 St. Mark's Avenue Holding Corp.,

Mlneola, realty, 810,000; J. J. Cunningham.
M. Miller. S. H. Coldlng, TOO lUverslde
Drive.
Linhart Clothing Corp., Manhattan,

(200.000; M. L Undhelnter. C. H. Lawson,
L. Reld, hOJi St. Nicholas At.
Kevorkian. Inc., Manhattan, art objects.

relics. and n^tnuments of Archeology,
81OO.00O: K. Kevorkian. C. Heam. Jr.. R. W.
Alley, 111 Broadway.
The C. A. Corp.. Manhattan, drugs mnQ

chemicals, (r.,000; A, H. T. Banzhaf. ft. C.
Rlchter. J. O. l-«ndelton, 231 West »7th St.
Intsr-State Grain Corp.. Manhattan.

8300.000; B. F. .Schwartz, Q. Roden. J.
Selfsr, Prt>duce Exchsnge.
Vendom Dress Co., AlAlihattan. 88 000; M.

Maseh. N. Hoffman, li. Ntlson, l..'\T4 Madi-
son Av.
Argo Raal Estate Con)., Manhattan.

810,000; 1.. B. Iserman, A. W. iJolbay. V.
R. Snigg. 185 Broadway.
Brewster-Badeu ft Co., Manhattan, realty

and Insurance, 150 shares common stock, no
par value; active capital. 87,500; C. Badeu

PURDY & CO.,
rsL tabm (i;t-S-*i3. t* Ftaw SU, If. T.

Now Jersex Charton.

Special to The New Tork nmoa.
TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 4.—New ehartsrs:

Crescent Dyeing, Finishing aj?d Printing
Co., Paterson. 8125,000: Claude Berne, Jo-
seph A. Pellegrini. Alexander JL. Porter.
Paterson.
Motor Sales Co. of Plalnfleld and Sorosr-

vine. 8100.000: Joseph Joyce, Solomon
Myers, Plalnfleld: Frsderlek A. Pop*. Bom-
orvllle.
Fabrlkant Shoe Co.. Paterson. (90.000;

Morris Krohn. Easton. Pa.; Ignata Fabrl-
kant. Rebecca Fabrlkant. Paterson.

t^Delawarf Chartor*.

Spec%tt to The tietc Tork Timoa.
.DOVER: Del., Aug. 4.—Charters fllsd:

Safety Aeroraoblls Corp.. to deal In air-

planes and other mechanical dsvloos, (5.000.-
000; H. A. Bingham, Oradell, N. J.; Robert
A. Van Voorhls. Jersey City, ». J.; Arthur
It. Oakley. l-»arl River, N. T.
Lion Petroleum Co., (1,900.000: H. D,

BamdoIUr. Miami. Okta. : P. Mi Peaics of
Mlnnsapqlls, J. H. Tount.
CIttxsos Building aiul Realty Co., (1,000,-

000; U B. Phillips, M. E. Scanton of Dorsr.
Franklin Square Hotel Co., (200.000; C. I..

Rlinllnger, S. E. Dill, T. U Crotaau of Wll-
riilngton.
Annol Oil and Oas Co., (IBO.OOO: W. J.

Maloney, M. L. Hortx, &. L. Mackey of
Wllmlnjton.
Premier Sand and Graval Co., (100,000: T.

I,. Crotsau, C. L,. Rlmllngar, O. H. Blaake
of Wilmington.
The Valley Storage Co., set ui ltlea of all

kinds. (l'«.0aj; H. Undale Smith, H. P.
Ball. R. Kornteld. all of Cleveland.
Deodoral f^o., to deal In and with deodoral

powder, cream, ftc.. (90.000: I-Yederick A,
Schu'tz. Caroline M. Schults, Francis W.
Schulti, Gustave T. Schulu. all of Haa-
brotick Heights. N. J,

a ilousing O . , _.
W. J. Dow, Irvln Frank, all of
Ilousing Co., (50,000: Fred a.Vlrslnl

Swindell,
Washington. D. C.
Mayfleld Motor Co., (80,000 1 John flennot.

W. C. Leather, 8. R. Bharl, aU of PltU-
burgh.

J. H. Dines ft Co., stocks, bonds, fte..
825.000: F. R. Hanssll, E. M. MacFarland.
J. Vemoa Pimm of Philadelphia.
Whits Anchor Steamship, L.td., 810,000:

M. E. Horty, S. L. Mackor. W. J. Ilaleoejr
of Wilmington.
Guaranty Company of New Tork, secQitttee

of all kinds. (10.000; C. L.. RImllnger, O. B.
Blaske. T. L. Croteau of Wilmington.

INCREASE IN CAPITAL.
National Shipping Corp., from (1,000,000 to

(10,000,000.

BOUOST—BOLD

Ddatour Beverage Corp.
Trailed In on tb« N*w Tork Curb.

8p€Qlal L€tt€r •• fteffwcH.

FREDERICK SCHWED.
67 KXCUAXOK PLACK. KECTOB IMX.

Cities Service
Preferred

An lareiitment Issae yleldtng abaa8 TH%
at the preseat naarket
Circular on Requtt

Maguire & Burleigh
67 Wall Street Naw York

Phone Hatm*tr 2214

Independent
Oil Booklet

Our newly revised Independent
Oil Booklet, just out, contains

\-aluable statistiral information
in regard to all leading Indepen-
dent Oil companies, including
capitaliiation, dividend record

and dates* of payment, officers,

description of property, etc.

Copy Free on Request

He Raphael & Co.
/»i-e»fme«t Securities

74 Broadway New York
Phone 5333-4 Rector

Dafoe-Eustice Co.

Admitted to Trading

August 5th.

.-^ Spccialisl

Gustave Foeppel
44 Bro«A.St., N. Y. Tel. 148S BroaH

INVESTMENT
SUGGESTIONS

A cmrcfully 'ke]ecte<) list of we))

•ecured bonds, combintng safety

with muiznum yicM, is contained

in our Augxisl circular* wKich wiU
be forwarded upon request.

I

MARTIR, BERWIN & CO.;
52 Broadway New York

i

TsL Broad 2347-6-8 I

Cent'l Aguirre Sugar
Common

Electric Bond & Share
Preferred

Mahoning& ShenangoRy6?Lt.
Preferred

Northwestern Power
Preferred

Woodward Iron
Common

Hanson& banson
74 B'way. N. Y. TaL Rector 2721

Carbo-Hydrogen Pfd. & Coininon

Central Petroleum Pfd & Com.
Arkansas Gas Pfd. & Common

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Douglas Fenwick & Co
J4 Wall Su N. Y. Td. John 4220

Otis Elevator
Woodward Iron
Winchester Corp.

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
Fh*iM B«<^tor €340. 74 B'lrar. N«w Terh

PrlT»t* talepbpaea Co Beaten and Phila4alphla

Valvoline Oil Pfd.
Packard Motor Car Pfd.
Fiske Rubber 1st Pfd.
Nat. Analine & Chem. Pfd

COWEN & CO.
(7 Excktact Placa TtL Raelar 2384

Baltimore and

Big Business
.-'j$;.

In thirty short days Baltimore
j

established an extraordieary.

;

' The moethly report of the lodMS-
> trial -Boreao of Tine Board of Trade shows
' that In the moinith of June fourteen snew

., iedustrnes wath a 'total capltallzatloe of

our gates;

-ti

—that eSghteeini already established comcerinis

planned additions and extentions.

• ''
.

•
'

—that the tojtal cost of the new plants and improve-
ments will eetail an expenditore of eig^hteen million
dollars.

—^that work will !be afforded ten thousand additional
men and women.

1;

i,bi

•&.} .

economic
sound industrial d^evelopment—ideal labor condl-tions
—financial standing—and civic spirit are attracting
the attention of industry's master minds.,

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE
„^^ . ^ takes pardonable pride In the fact that it has been so

closely and largely Identified with Baltimore's com-
mercial and industrial growth; and reiterates its

purpose to co-operate with its millions of resources in
the still greater development of Baltimore Business.

W<e extend a cordial Invltatign ,to ln<dlustHes and .en*
terprises locatlftg in

with us.

Citizens National Bank

i

t:

-i:

, 1

In

fo
-fn

'Pi

more.

Resources over

$30,000,000,00

b

>

N. J. Securities

I

EverettHeaney & Co.

Van Sant & Legg
T.I. MSe-T Broad, a Broad St., N. X.

SO MAKGIN .XCCOCNTS.

5 PREFERRED
STOCKS

Comblntnc with .trans Mcurltr and naaon-
abl7 broad marlKt an areravs tncom. of
mora than 7^c

A. HICKS Lawrence
'^Profitable Inve»tina** .

10 Wall St. c«t. New York

Rio Grande Wmi. Coll. 4t 1949

Southern Indiana Id 4t 1951

Kuuu Otj & Pac lit 4. 1990

MCijcoittia Cent. Refd. 4« 1959

Wolff&Stanley
T.ta»>ar«S57»aaJ. 27Wiffia«St

OamOld £rtglajn.d*s Higkway
yXTHEH the London Mail tad ft» pHoping hor»e»
VV cinhed into the fimily coich, there WIS nothmj

to protect the owner from icevitaUe losa. He had to ; « -

par fiar TC{sun hiouelfu bat he couki.

MODERN autonobilet meet with frequent apd-
datta, but today inturatyr bean the brunt of

loae* from rolliaoci. fire and other damage. Protection

in thi* form • the ana oicguard not only from accideaa

but fr(» the canleMneM of othen aa wdL

MAIIIMm.VIIII AUIOMOVIU

mauRANcs
THE IMPORTERSAND EXPORTERS

INSURANCE COMPANY
of NewYork

ft •««h -wiiUaM StMMJ

arln. Dwartnwat
Fir*

AutoraoblU "

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT AGENTS
A«MKTTrans-ItarlB. Cniorwrlttn*

Omitral Flr« Oftlo*, Inc.

IT So. tmilan St.

n Maiden l.aii«

«8 William 8t.

OVERLAND TIRE
COMPANY ' .

Circular furnished on request

Judson G. Wan & Sons S. S. Riukay & Co.
Eatabiished 1880 Established 1S77

10 Wall St., New York 20 Broatl St., New York
Phone Rector 77 phone Rector 2471

To Holders of

SECOND AVENUE RAILROAD COMPANY
Receivers' Certificates

- Tho holder, of Remlrere' Certlflcatu ot tho abov* company ar. advised U'*'*
Committee ha. been formed at the re<iu»rt of the hoidrm ot a larse amount o( 'w"
Certificate*, for the punxMe of protecting their Intcreatu In view of the In-.peiwl'*

maturity ot th» Certlllcatea and tho probablUty of default la the Inlerert «« *
Octolwr 1st, 1»19. >

HolJer. of lUaelvera' Certificates are th.refor» re<jve8ted to depo.lt their C»-
ttflcatea a. i.oojj_a» poanlble with CO. of tho deeliroated Ueponltarles of the Cenu"";
tee—^Tbe Columbia Truat Company. «0 Broad-Kay. N<.w- York City, an-l the

*'"*r.Trust Company. Philadelphia, Pa. Certificate, ot l>po.lt In m-rotlabit fonn .™
t>. iMued by tho Deposllarle.. A form of D«po»U Aareement ha. been prepare* W
Oounoel to th. Committee and cople. may be obialoed on application to the oto»
ot either ot the Depoaltari.. or the SecreUry.

GEORGE E. WARBEX, ChalrTiaa. __
, Vice-President. Colunjbl. Tnnt Ct. ""

Toi*.
CBOBOE E. BASSTOW, Jr.,

-T Rt^ui. T«'lor A C. X«» Tork.
A. A. JACKSO", _^

vic-i-rertdent. Olrtrd Trait Ot.. n"
delphla. Pa

. . - HERMAN D. KOUKTZX. „
J*r«»lil*nt, AUuiUu N.UoD.1 Btnlu ^

-
Yorli CUf.

J. r. MTTCKKI.U _^Bwlaood a Co.. J3 nne »t, Xw !•
BHEARX Jb RARE, Counwl, '

Commtttefc

22 Wllllttm St.. Now Tork City. , ,

A. W. HCTCHINS. Secretary,
80 Broadway, Now York City.

I>ated Aucuat G. 1*1>.

Atlantic Holding

American Cigar

Reynolds Tobacco B
Safety Gir Heat. & Light

Mexican Eagle Oil

Ottumwa Ry. & Lt. 5s

E. BUNGE A CO.
4 BiMd St.. X. T.

SUGAR
1,000 toiu fruulated
(betl) ex-wwehotue. N. Y.. »12 10

250 ton. No, 9, f. ». i.. N. Y. $Q 95
250 lou No. 10 O

1 »m direct representative of
owners—»nd will sell <o prln-
clp«l» only.
Mr. AARONS, 476S Vanderbllt

STAN(PJL)DARD

S.O. New Jersey 7% Pfd.

Stock and Rights

R.W. P. Barnes&Co
v> O.aler. tn ttanOari oa Stook*.

»i BRO.%0 ST. T.I. Brwd ItM-*.

Senator Edge
Z>l8Ctisses solution of tha Tlt*l JJ**
l«n or for.lcn credit ft>r Amtrt*"
good.

"The Street"
Out tomonxjw

Uwtite RjOIway BltastlM ]**%.
The .rittcal portion !n •'•'Jp'-Ui

way. 1. deeerlbed by Ftanol. H. *i'„
In The Ann.ll.t thl. we*. y«*n*SS
The Neat Tork Tlmoa Crwu.nTI^^T
Mw* •tsada, M » r^»r iNT •1 """

. -i"
' .,»-



riXANClAI. XOTICE8.

PiSoT VNIO.V TnUST CX>M^AKT OP
f .

' '^'^-..i.- iKa Truate* under thu r^«-

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY;^ AUGUST 5. mg.

p mmmmm

co3-";' BROOKLVN RAPIW TKANSIT

^^u« R»piJ Tr»»«t Coapwir
^e'lniatM SliTrt, Bnwklm. K. Y.

•^^B I'SLi^To T»tc« Notice, th»t under and br
"

E S^of »nil m »<;<-ord«nce with ihe t«mu
I "T'rrJr.^.inn. i.f S«ctlnn 2 of Artlcla El<iv«n

and KefundlQC i;old
C:onipany to the ur.d»r-

4H» June. ItHIT.
4H« June, 106S.
IViii M»r.. IWIS.
4H» Nov.. 1851.
l* UM.T., I9J7.
<H» ¥«r.. lWIO-38
t\i* M»r.. 1064.

,

<^t« Mar., 1P62..
4\,a Mar., imw.

.

" " IJNiO..

1V!>..

^",ow«« p^c-.«i

•r.i;; consoHdalnl an
^ i^lie of >""' t^°»nP

, -

'"^SiVntral I:iion Tniit fompany of New ' <'«» S»pl.,
•ipfi, Tn)»te». dated June I. 1918. the i •«« May,

< ^rjiw) "'*''" heiThy tender Ita reai^. Hi« Not..
,j:
lers^

»ueh Trustee undvr uld mortnf*, 1 4ii

'""'i-iiinatlon to become and be eftactlv* I *»
*«'\ ' ji T IPIO. unless prior thereto aald ! 4j

"^i^tlin "hall b'fonio »"<« b« made ef- \*a

—ay of » —
.i

2? 9«tlon .

e^f"*'^^ ,h, appointment by your Cora-
*, i succosaor Trustee, rxa provided In" • • ol Article Eleven of aald

^'S^h VKIOS TRUST COMIA^T OF
^vSn^ YORK. As Trustee under the Con-
•^^?4 »"<> Befundine Gold Mort-
•°~ of Brooklyn KanW Trualt C<«n-

dated [line 1 inis.

t^"-^ Prajicis Hyde. Vloe-Prealdent.

-,f>.^^;^
rSork. July la. 1019.

fA^fJlA (onverUble Sinking Flud

**^JiSKIN'i IL'NU .NOT1i:E.

.....1... 'li' tiere>'>' Riven. a»_-pro\ided In
Notice i.' ' Indenture dated March 1.

*'.? !jLr;ai the abo^-e issue of bond*, that
''"•/ «r™VI'; be received v,p to JO o'clock
••','.'' «l,»daT,'Au(cuat 1», 1019. by the un-
*- V i^^U. o"l«- »•»« Broadwa/. New
=«^^.^v. for the Bale to It as Trustee, at

TeiKer- Fri-
day, day.

Bid. Aek. BI.1.
lOXU 102H tozu
102^ loss IMU
lozvi loas locC
102^ 101% l«SU
.102U101S lOZJ
»TH nra iith
OIH PTn »T«{

. 8IH 97ti 9TH

. 97S 97% !>TH

. »7H »r<4 nrfi

. M <>.1H DS

. P3 MVi M
• »SV 9RH OS* —
. 82% 03^ »X%Sa

3t4s Nov.. 11I8S..

3H« Nor.. I»5I..
3>4s May, IBM..

Teater-

Bid. A«k.
83 ..M «4
83 »4

Prl*
day.
Bid.
83
H4
83

ins
percantac* baau

1:2 ???t-iSI:::-^?? *-?? *-^
-•Ha 1024-1831...
<>4» IBaO-lBM...
34» 11X9-1961...
iU. lR2I>-t<>.18 «.»6 i'li JIso
3Hs l(>2a-193» «.»0 4.87 4.M
3H» IWS-lBSt... -

Js I!»«n-i9ra...
iBis-iaas. ..

mo-iteo...

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales.

839 Cities Service ...
3.220 t^ltiea Service pf

Cities Service do

4.S0 4.33 4.S0
4.4S *.XT 4.45
4.M 4.37 4.53
.4.50 4.37 4.50

4.90 4.37 4.W
4.&5 4.40 4.»
.4.00 4.43 4.00
.4.H 4.40 4.S3 <

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

E-.-hlch said bonda anall
' ,V^^ hoi eiceedlng lOEVi* of par and

|

•l." ;?"ter«»t. i.f bonda in such amount aa .

i.fr-«i -" ^, „„n of Three Thousand
;"'/« *d^ ?l'tJ-flve dollars and nft,-
Toar """,^3 4,3 .17.) now on deposit In thf

|

•"'?•
;?ivi'id B<.r.d? ao-epted are to be de-

1

- •'•"?„„ S^dA.v. AuKuat 19.1910. I

?,. -, *<Sm •>- indorsed •• Offers to the
.'. l-und o! C»j-uga Cement Corporation

'^'"
vr/«»»r- Convertible Mlnklne Fund 8%

'-^ K^TdTKe Marrh 1. 19.10." and should

', rSt^ «»•.r^eJ t.> reject any and .all

OCUt.*^^ NEW TOBK.
Br CH VKI.es H. e.vBIN. President.

.,J\>w r.rk. July 311. 1»IP.

sis?.. "'?"**•,.''''''''' ""Attended to every xroup and brouehl
J?„'l*

^ecesslona throuchout 5he Hat. Unite/ St«4«i8te"com-
TnH \fr ' V«^ *"4 points. Crtioible. T^i ; Brthl«hOT« StMl B. 8.

1^ MW^ale. i5H
;
ftaldwln LocomotlvJ moved tJown 8%. while

1
American Locomotive lost 5 polnU.

r»lf .?^'CJ- °/^^7 ^'"''- ^^ %S<f Slndklr on «. Atlantic

Ji^fi Mercantile Marine common r's.-eded 6H and the pre-ferred 4<f Southern Pacific fell back fi%? The cotjper

pecUltles netted losses averaelnc from 4 to 8 poInU.

^iH"?; .,.. ^ .
HIih.Low.Last.

l.sSOAllls Chalm. 4414. 40^ 4U4
, «0 Am B Susar 80?; 8T SrI
9oOAm C « P..114V lllV. 111^
?S2 ^"^ f5' °"- *"* 5TH STH
370 Am r>rur... ISu I0(i lOH

- ..,. 4)2 37
-

^^''j^rtV^Ti ij!-m.indlr.g abll:ty of the

r'-^IIt «?"-lerced as a banker, bualneaa

rt-lz^r P'OrganiZ'^r and developer with a
"»ix>n«t rer.utatl"" as a practical economist

t-i .'fftclency prjduce^.

Hir-Miona.! results as a special bank ox-
= 'iini»-' coneimctlve accountant and auditor.

^-ic»8 h.ive cov-r«-d many flelde In the

fiia.-!da' nuTt-antlle and manufaeturlnc
.rrii. Mirrft :< lao Timea.

r\mMO>T « O.Al C'OMPANT.
Th* ;;.':dersi8ne'i Trustee under the First

'.^ ili>*^.^a£^ "' '^- above cotnpany has
;Jfl>T<! !n« sum ol $lS.5i>4.6T, pursuant to
•'•*• stiiklng Fund provisions of said mort-
'&ff f^ale<l offera of bonds to exhaust
(iid rjm at a price not to exceed 100 per
^r*'-i^ sti*^ accrued interest will be re-

•iv«i tv the undersigned at its office. No.
i i;-^ar Street. New York City, up to 12
sciock t"»r. on Aujr. IS. li'ltl.

rxrnrD statk.^ MonTOAOE and
TP.rST CO..

gr ^.VLVKr.T PP.EWER. Vice President.

NOTKK TO CRKDITOBS.
. 7b- Arlinirton National Bank, located at 1

ir.lntt""- '" "" ^•'-e of Texas. Is 'cloetsv

r-j affairs All ftcite tfolders and other
j

:rrd.tyrs ol Tha as.-^oclallon are therefore l

b;rei-y Rptifl*d Co present the notes and other
ilES tor pa>Tnent.

JAMES DITTO. Presldest. '

m-"!. June I'Tlh. 1819. '

1.270 Am H * L,.. 4Hi 37 3
82.' Am Ice BDt» BO Sd

1.820 Am Interna. lOe lOl 101
320 Am Unseed. 7Hi 71H_71>4
i-'-O Am I.,ooo . . «6^ KHt 8<ii

1.400 Am 8 « R.. 82W 7i<t, 7K>4
470 Am i^ucar. .134 lS21k 133
«40 Am 8u Tob.102 100% lOOH
320 Am T * T..103H 103^4 103H

1.130 Am W P pf. esa 6J 65
430 Am Woolen. 118 1I4U ll41i
.120 .A.m Zinc ... 25H 23 2.3

1,B20 AnacOhda C. 73H OMl OOV
450 A. T t a P.. 8314, 9ZZ 92Vi
S70 At t! « W 1.157 153%. IM*i

5,490 Baldwin Lo.l09H 103 103
SoO Bait A Ohio 45U 44% 44%

T.800 Beth Steel B 92H 8611 StM
830 Bklyn P. T. SOJi 29 a>
ioO Booth Pish.. 22 21 21
4$0 Butte t Bup 2TH 2.^% 2&H
400 Butte C t Z. 14H 13 18
400 Cal Packlnc 70H KSK4 ei"
980 Oil Petrol... 43V 41H 4114
310 Can Paclflc.l.1«% ISS I38U

Sol HICh.Low.Last.
520 Int C'oni pf. 2714 a^i 2S'lt
400 Kan Cl-.y 80. 211, a^i 20\
340 Kelly SpK T.127V IMS 126%
850 Kennecoft C. 40% ST% .S7V,
480 Keystone T.. 97 84* 84V
8«0 Lack Sleel„ K? «lii 8IW
290LehHh Val.. 6IS 5llJ 6114

41%
6S%
2«\

41,
88'

381t
34

45 4S
r«u «tv
46 4«
99% 9«u
19H 19%

7.ME IHRKET .NATIONAL BANK, LO-
:atei at Cincinnati, In the State of Ohio.

i r.jsin* it^ affairs. All note holder* and
ptb*.' creditors of the aeaoclation aro there-
lors h-reby notified to present the notes
»r,d otztT claims for payment.

CASPER H. ROWE. President.
XP_tSEK t tETTllA.N". Clncinnatt At-

toraeys.

THE NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
iocatf^. at New Orleans, In the State of

Loufuar.t.'ls closlne Its affaire. All note
hc'd'rs iM other creditors of the assoda-
'..or. are therefore hereby notified to present
tie ro:^* Jad other claims for payment.

—

latcd New Orleans. Jtdy IS. 1919. Ad«i»a
Ki::;. Prelldent.

390 Cen Pound . . 4S\i 43U 48li
1,883 Cen L«ath...l09d 10411 100
385 Cerro de P.* 80% .vw eei^
310 Ches A Ohio. 6.1% 6.1% SS"
200 C Ot Weat.. «?i 8% 9%

2.010 C. M * St P 4,^% -

550 Do pf . . . . . 6>%
430C. R 1 ft P. 2S
6«0 Chile Copper 25%
330 Chino Cop . . 4«
330 Columbia G. elU
flOO Col Puel ft I 4.^%
210 Conaol Gas. 100%
550 Cons I M. .. 2C>1

3.600 Com Prod.-. SSli 82% »2»J,
11,080 Crucible at..lil+V 12SVi 128U
1.080 Cuba C 8ug. 3.1% S0% .c

420 Den ft R O.. 10% 10 10
580 Do pf 17% 14% 14%
100 Dome Mine. 13% 13% 13%
S50 End John.. .114% 111% II

1.540Erle IS 17 IT .

480 Do Isf pf.. 29% 27% 28
340 Freeport T.. 54% 82% 52%
320 Gas. W * W 34 .12% 3;i

.^.60c;«n ntar... 81 S« 8«
250 CJen Motors.21S 218 218
550 Ooodrtch Co 79% 7«% 77
570 Gt North p* 91% S>% 88%
r.40 O North Ore 48% 44% 44%
480 Oreene Cana 45 43% 4.1%

2,280 Inspiration C 64% 60% ««%
2,:.30 Int Mer Mar 60% r.^ «l%

80 Maxwell Mo 52 ' 49% 491>
3.710 Menioan Pe«.18S% 17» 179
420 Miami Oop.. 2!)% 27% 27%

2.«00Mldvsle St.. 54% 50% 51',
•80 Mo K ft Tex 1.1% 11% 11%

1.840 Mo Pacific... 33% S0% .10%
850 Nat Aome.... 87% 87% 37%
300 Nat Conduit 21 20 20
220 Nat Enamel 78% 78% 78%
£00 Nat Lead.... 81% 81% 81%
SOO-Nevada Con SO 90 90
970 N T Central. 79% 74% 75%

1,810 NT NH ft H 80% S»% 34
460 No Paelflo.. 92% 80% 80%

1.830; O Cities Gas BO 53% 53
L.IOOOkla Oil ... 10% 10% 10%
3.130 Pan A Pftl.113 108% JOSH
240 Pacific Mall SS% 37% 37%
410 Pennsylvania 45% 44% 44%
l« Peoples Cias. 49 4H 40

42l>Pere Man}.. 20% 20% 20%
410 Phlla Co 38 87 R7

1.4.10 Pierce, Ar.... 57% 63 .in

1.340 Pierce Oil .. 23% 21% 22%
1.260 Pitts Coal... 73 (»% «9%
• .180 Pit ft W Va .18% .16 36
"r^ Ry St 8PC». 90% 8»% 88%
300 Ray Copper.. 23% 24% 24%

3,100 Rf,.idin« 84% 81 8H.
BKORep I ft 8...821» 87% 87%
840 R Dutch NT 95 87% SS%
350 8t L ft 8 P. 20%- 19% 19%'
400 8a.xon Motor 24 21% 22

2.295 Sinclair Oil. 67% B6% 65%
X.K.'J) Fouth rac..iai% 99% 89%
1,500 Bouth Ry.., 29% 27% 27%
4.090 Btudebaker..l08%.103 lOa
600 Stul2 Motor.llsiTlOOV. 109M

2.380 Tenn Cop... 15 13% 13%
3.7S0 Tex ft Pac. 60 52% .'.3

l.BOl Tob I>rod....l08 104% 104%
e«0 Union Pac.l.lO 12T-i 127H
6411 t'n Clirar 8.220% 215% 2ir.%

3.233 fn Retail 8.110% 107% lOS'i
5«0 IT S C I P.. 35% 34 34
530 Vd Alloy St. 54(1 51% 51%

1,850 U 8 Pood P. M% 79% 78^
nSO IT S Ind AIc.138% LIS 1.16

1.4B0U K Rubber.124% 117 118%
80,4SOV S Steel... 109 104% 105
MO l"tah Copper 89% 87% »7li
340 Va far Ch S.1% 8.1% 8.1%
.120\\ahBeh 10% 10%
470 West Md 1.1% 12%
ll.-O^V<st Klec... 58% 52%
590 White Motor 65% 61
*JI> Wllenn ft Co 94% 91%

Hiah.
.....443

78
iob. B Ts.. ,.

120.000 Cities Service deb. G Ts,..]U«^
Bid. Aakad

Adiren Electric |^>w*r. 12 10
Adlron Blec Pow pf 75 77
Am Gas ft Electric.... 130
Am Gas ft Electric pf. 41
Am Licht ft Traction.. 23>
Am Llcht ft Tree pf . . . 07
Am Power ft Llrbt 62
Am Power ft lJ»ht pf 73
Am Public L'timiea 10
Am Poblle Utll pf- 30
Am W W ft Klectric. 5%
fttn W W ft Klec let pf 58
Am W W ft Eleo partlc 11
Carolina Power ft Lc. . 40
Colorado Power 23
Colorado Power pf JOO
Columbus Klec pf. ...<-. 7S
Cora'Pow, Ry A Lt
Com row, Ry ft Lt pf.
Conr. Power pf

Low.
432
77H

60
78

133
43
242
89
«•
77
13
40
6%

81
14
42
25

102
-78
28
83

Consumers' Power pf.- 85 87
Bastem Texas Klectrte. 57 80
Kastem Texas pf 80- 83
KI Paso Klectrte....,., »2tt »7%
Electric B ft 8 pf..\.. 93 9^
l^nplre Edst Elec pf... 70 7»
Federal Usht ft Trac.. 10 12
Federal LIrht ft Tr pf. 50 63
Galveston-Houaton Blec IS 15
Clal^-esten-Hous El pf. 62 63

Am W W * fe col 5«.

.

« 68
Appalaeh Power 1st Da. 73 74
Arizona Power 6a, 'S3.. 83
Central P ft L «a. '46... 85
Cln Uas ft Eleo 5a, '36. 83

Bid. Aakad.«3 447
•TH 80

363

Bid. Aakeo.
14

86 Mil
82 Bo
05, So

Cltlea Puel ft P 7s..-.. 89% 100
Col a ft E deb Os, '27,. 80 86
Col Power 5s. '53 87 89.
Com Pow Neb 6s, '44 SD
l^cnn Power 5s. '8;:... 1si 00
Dallas Flee 5s, '22 96% ^
East Tex Eleo Ts. "ai... 88% 10*
East T«i Elec 7b. '21.. 88 09%
By Paso Elec col &a.... 86 81
Empire C. ft E Bs. "26. . 96% VHi
Empire Reflnlnj 6s 93 85%
Gt West Power 5s. '46. 84% 85%

Miss niver Pnwer. .... 12
Miss Klvcr Power pf.. 52%
Northern Ohio Electric, S4>2Northern Ohio meo pf. 69North«m Ont Li ft !•. . Ji
Northern Ont L ft P pf 57%
.Vorthem States Power C7
Northern States p pf.. uoit
Northern Texaa v:iec,", 59
Northern Texaa E!ec pf 77
Pacific aas ft Elec pf. 88
Pueet 8d T. Lt ft P.;.. 14
Pli» 8d T, Lt ft I- pf. la
R> A IJuht Sec pf.'.. 83
Republic Ry ft I4tht..'16
Republic Hy A L pf . . . BJ
Southern Oal Bdlaon... 88
Routhern Cal Edison pflDl
l^tandard C.aa ft E Co.. 33
Stftndard Oaa ft Elec pf 45
Tampa Electric 1]4
Tenn Ry, Lt ft Power. 5%
Tenn Ry,,Lt ft Pow pf. 20
United LlKht ft Rys... 45
United Ufht ft Rya pf. 73
Weatem Power 23
Western Power pf 78
West. Church ft Kerr.. 09
W^st. Church ft K p(.. 80

Met Kdlaon r«( S*. '31 K
Mid West Utll Gs. '28., 80

River Pow let Sa. 79%
r Ont Lt ft Pow 6s.. 82

or States Pow 6s. '28. 85
Nor atat* Pow 5a, '41 85%
Pac Gas ft Elec (is. '.11.. 88
Puget !id Tr, L 4 P 7s. 99
80 Cal Edison 3s. '39.. 89%
8 W Power 5s. '43 82
Stand Gas ft E Ts, '21. . 97%
Twin S C. ft E 6s" '53. . 75
Cn L ft R lat 5a, '32... 86%
tjn L ft R deh 6s. '26. . 86%
I.'s Ulil conv es. '43... 80
I" S Pub .lerv C». '37.. 83
Utah Securities 88%

28
T2
5

61
88
->:%
•0
8«
80
16
65
88

91
IOB
36

llflt

3?%

TS

?^
68

80%
lMI%
94%
874 I

9r.

Olti.

83
"

99
80
87
90
87

»
REAL ESTATE FIELD

CURB TRANSACTIONS

1.290 tto pf 111". 112% 112%.>2.'J40 Willys ("h'er. 33% S3'*
2,060 Int Mckel... iSTi 2.'J% 2«H j K'O Worth P 78 71%
620 Int Paper... 63% 60% 00%

silea. Hljh.law.Laai,
4,000 tAsma Opal... S 2% 3
900 JAetna Explo 10% 9% 9%

10,000 All'dPack.w 1 144 89 60
2,500 <A ShlpftCom 42% 42 42%
2,0C0 tAmWrPaper 18% 15% 15%

30C1 Anglo-Am Ch 23 2S 23
2.500 tBeth Motor. 28% 27% 27%
1.400 »Brit-Am CJt n 8% 8%
200 Br-A Tob.reg 21% 21 21%

.1.000 ttrar Ltftlow- n'i 6
2..-<0:fhsIm Mota 10% 8%

INDVSTBI.%I.«.

3.500 tColonlalTI re 40% 40

lOS
12%
62%
01
9m
33^
71%

8.000 JCont Candy. 11

3,500 Jt:ont Motors 13
2.100 Cu-MorChem 1%
6,000 JDelatourBev 23%
3 800 {Exrello T*R ]«% »
2,.'.0O JFarrell Coal GO 69
4.00<rjFl3k Rub T. 46% 44
3.0CO :Gm Asphalt 85% 83
2C0Orape-Ola .. }| « «
100 r<o pf I1V 1-S lA
BOOJHeyden Ch. 7 o«r r

400 limp Tob of
Gt Br ft Ire 23

33.000 tindlan Pack 43%
100 IlntMotlst pf 85
."00 JInt I'rod 4«i3

4.500 Int'cont Rub.422
OCO llron Prod... 65

2.3C0 tKnick Mots. 8%
700 JLIma Loco. 87

6,000 Marco of Am II

11%1%
22%

23%
.19%
89
46
18%
«0
8%

85
5%

»%
40%
9%
12

2i{t
9%
69
44%
82

23
39%
85
46
20
62
8

85
6

Sales. HIah.Low.Laat.
2.500 tMartlnParry 82% 29% 29%
500 IWHMullens, 37% 36H 37

4,000 NAmPulptP. 6% 4% 4%
1,00c N V .Ihlpt'g. 60 67 57
O.tOOOtloSteel.w 1 88% 39% S9%
7.000 Overl'd Tire. 18% 12% 16
9no tP'rrlah-mns 37 30% 3B%

4.50O I'eerlessTftM 45 40 42
10,0(0 Perfec T ft R If,
6,<:00 SPhll Morris. 14%
8.000 Pressman ... 27

.'•00 ;I'jrene Mfg. 16%
B.toO JHepub Rub. 7

.100 tRoot ft Van 41
30.C00 Savold Tire... 77%
LOCO BavoM, N T, 64
1.100 t8a%-old.0hlo 33
6.000 JSheil T ft T 72
1.000 I8td Motors. 9%
r.OOO Submar Boat

-V t ctts 1T% 10% 16%
5,OCO tSweets Co

of Am 18% 13 13
15.000 tTobProdBxp 40% 36 38

700tTodd Ship. ..142 139 142
1.000 Union Carb. 8S M 81%
1,200 UnltEyeglass 8% 8%

IC.ono I' Prof Shaf S% 2%
e.r^AI tUR.Stores rta 18 15%

11. Clio } I KiltCandy. 28% 25
106 tWarrenBroa TO 70

1..100 Wayne Conl. 4%
1,500 IWeber ft H. 21

1% 1%
13% 13%
18 16
15 15
« 6%
40% 41
68 TO
52 52
81% 32
69% 69%
9 9

6S
3
10
26
70
4%

21

JLftrC* daals in tha realty fleM now
pandlnc w«r» not computed yeaterday,
with tha result. tliat the market was
unusoally qul8L Salaa of apartment
houses and private dwalllncs held up.
buC n<a strikiBcly tnipcrtant transac-
tions were tV^rted.

Boys Apattmcat Black an Braadway.
I. Portmaa t>t the Ua&port Realty

Company has purchaaed fa-a ten-atory
apartments on Broadway from 130th to
IMst Street, on plot I(>0;tl50. Tht
block contains twelve Mores. 181 apart-
ineata, and , 774 rooms. The rtntals
amatint to fl98.000 and the property
was held at 51.5(to,p00. A. H. Levy
and M. J. Henschel were Uie brokers.

Uman Baya Twa I.«tts.'

Robert K. Simon, wha last week made
his first downtown purchase, yesterday
bought two more loft biilJdlncs. 47 sind
49 Greene Street, a six-story buildinr. 50
by 100, and 228 Greene Street, a ilx-
story buUdInc, 20 by 87. Spear A Co.
were the brokers. The Brown, Wheelock
^^P?^.'^" associate broker In the
sale of 225 Greene Street.

Business BiilMlacs Bald.
& U. Parsons, throujh William A.

White ft Sons, sold 201 Dusne Street
and 307-308 Washlneton Street, a four-
story and basement dwelllne. on lotM U by 49.6. This la the second «So of
this property throush the same brokers
within two weeks. The purchasers are
Peter PapUla and Charles V. Smith,
comprlstns the firm of Charles V. Smith* Co., wholesale fruit dealers
The Burden Realty Company.' Kenneth

M. Newman, President, bought a slx-
atory loft buildbiK as & speculation from
the Batik for Savlnss. 'The praperty a
six-story structure on plot 48.4 by 100
valued at »75,000. was sold through
Spear A Co, The bank came . by the
property througrh a foret4osure pmnacd

ap Wert 178»h Street to a Mr. BteU-»U for occupancy.

BraeUya.
Mteistar Builders, Inc., reaeld the

rotjr-story apartmant house, on a plot
60,» by 100. held at S«fi,090 and rant-
In* for $1,000, at 2.101 to J.108 Beveriy
Road, to Max Weti,traub through R. R,
Plum and W, a. Slmoa * c«.
The Jane H. Knapp estate sold a

three-acd-oae-half-story dwelltoe, !• by
.\^ *" President Street, to a client

of caiarlea E. RJckonwn. .The same
brokw loid a two-alory brtck dweiltnyM 1.6M Beventy-fiftI, Street, for Ailda
H. Van Etten.
M. Schoenbaum

West ISSth St. mti 110,000. all Hans, July
II : attorney. Title Guatanta* and Trust Co.,
176 Broadway ....SIVVRX %-ASbINaTOK AV, s W corner l87La
J>t. rtms w 1.9 to w s Fort Washinston
Jtidire »oad,'X s 1,198.2 to air a n l.Isl.O
ta beglnnlDc, *ore; Fort Washlascon Av.
• ». »'• • of I'ort Washlocton ftldre Roaa
<aa In lb>ei. runs a aIoi« av 60.9i s LI to
.road X n Ol to biKlnr.liic, »ore; City of N.
IL-^' Eusenc Hicclns. Paris, Prance, and
Hodjnan Uanaioaker. Broadway and Mil et,and Cuarastr Trust Co, of N. Y., ears ofJU uarden Beooeil, a t. Aus I; attoroay,wm. P. Burr, Corpn. counsel, City of N. V.

^M**?^. ^y- » • corner JlSth 8t, lOO.lillOO:
M. ft I. Really Co. to- 400 Manhattan Av,
tfOrpn., 546 Broadway. mt« 8172.000, kII

i52""^ *"/• ^' attomei-. Jacob I. Bernian,
346 Broadway .7 . . . 810O
IJJVfia ST. 28. e s. 25x100; William Mooreand another, exrs., to Gusaie Hacker. 206

K,^" 'M:' "^ 113,000, Auk. 2; attorney.

r.i.S'l J^^snkenbenr, 29!) Broadway il

1 i!L''.^' "^'P "' *''' '»»• o' »•»• Kstate ofJumta Gordon Hennett. deed: Kusene lUg-pna. Rodman tV'anamaker and Guaranty
' rust Co., of X. Y

ly 1. Gre*n„ 2,:

Juiy III

;

satns to sane, 804

ins: a-^few years a^o.

4%
19

STANDARD OU. Sl'KSiniAIUEA.
131 JOhIo Oil . . ..188 .-JIO .180 I S.OOOStd Oil (N J)
65tStd Oll.CaI..ln« a)3 2!>.'; I pf. w 1 115
llOtStd Oll.N J.TI5 714 714 I 1.55 tStd Q1I,NV.405

MISCBLI-ANEOrS OIL STOCKA.

112% 112%
305 305

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

MEETLNCS AND ELECTIONS.

Sales.
23 Am Zinc...
45 Ahmeek ...

170 Algomfth
90 AUouex . .

.

O'iS Anaconda .

923 Big Hart...
19 Bingham .

.

2.3(0 Butte ft Ba
f43 Cal ft Ariz

85
1

47
71
12%
»

TOc.
T9%

TO

Te StirUolders ef The <~olonIal Bank of :

The City of New York. !

.Vc--..r(f Is hereby given that a special meet-
j

f I.; tl!« .Stockholders of The Colonial Bank 1

J hereby ca'.ied and will be held on the 20th
-7 of August, 1919, frtnn three o'clock to

'ijr clock til th» afternoon, at the bank-
ii r'jcjxs. No. 441 i.'oliimbus Avenue, Bor-
4t t! Manhattan. Tho City of New York.

• T.. Icr th» purpose of \-otin^ on a prop-
*:,:! 'o mcr»-B5e the capital stock of the

:»-^s (rom $,V«l,fO.:.. consisting ot 6,000
s-.a-;>f of the par value of 8100 each, to
I.erpOO. ctT.slstlne ot 0,000 shares of the par
I'-j- of JKiO tach.
Xor Terk. Julv 'J6. ini9.

ALEXANDER WALKER.
I'resldent.

GEORGE P. C.4RH.
^__ ' 'a.ohier and Secretary.

To the Stof-li holders of the
HCTROPOLITAN MAt.-AZINE COMPANT.
Njtic* Is her^-by Ki^en that a s;»ecial

'"ting ot the SlQckholdrrs of the Metro-
Mitin .Miisazire <'ompany will fie held at
L! Broailnay, Borough of Manhattan,
',"'."'. '**' ^•"'<, or. AugUKt 28th. Ul»,
'' ;. o -"inick noi>n. for the ourpose of vot-
^? upon a rroposltton that the said' c«r-
?tr»'.lf>.-; be f(ir'hw;th dIr,aol\ed.

X'itftl. Jui> 2S'th. ;si!<
THi.v.x'; J. REGA.V. President.
' -*-l i"P.-\.N'K. .Secretary.

HIgh.Low.Laat
21) 26 26

85 >.-•

87c. 9Tc,
%0 411

TO
1'5%
9 9

BOc. 5«c
T6% 76^i

12 Cal ft Hecla.4eo 450 4.50

870 Cop Ranse.. 58 65% 63%
100 Daly-West... 2!t —

2.050 Davis-Daly.. 10»4
l.e.-JlEaiit Butte.. 18

•.K5 Pranklln ... 6%
100 Hancock ... 8
liSiO Helvetia B%
100 Indiana 1%
'20 Inspiration. . 62

2i>>) Island Creek 52
210 Isle Royale..
10 Kerr La'Ke.

.

400 Keweenaw. ..

2.10 I,aka
20 La Salle...
25 Mason Val .

.

100 Mass Con...
1.825 May-Old C.
8i0 Michigan ...

7%
5
iH

62
51

38% 85%
4% 4%

2% 3%
9% 9%
16% 18%
5% 6S

1%

?^
8%
8%
10%
9%

vt
8%
8%
8%

BOSTON.
MtaOna.

'.•W Mohawk
r^iO NewArcadlan .I

I.,VU»New ttom'a. 2S
t.Kl New Idria. . 12
75 New Rlv pf. 79

ir^l Mpisslng . . 10%
620 North Butte. IT
1.V1 Nonh Lake. 1%
325 OJIbway .... 3%
180 Old Oomln.. 47%
,'Wl Osceola 05"t
23 Pond Creek. 20

610 Seneca 2S~i
300 Shannon ... 4
10 8t Mary's... 69

1,225 Bouth Lake. S%
COO Bouth Utah.. 28c.

1.(150 Sup ft Boat, 3%
110 Trinity 3%
600 Tuolumne . . 2%
185 U S Smelt.. 87
35' Do pf 49%
40O Utah Apex.. 3
43nutah Con... IIU

2.800 Utah Metal. 4%
50 Victoria 4

1.4M Winona 211
100 Wolverine .. 29

I

HlBh.Low.LasI
T« T4 T4

4 4%
26% 2int
11% IIV
78%

--

10%
16
1%

7%
B
1%

(3
51
36
4"
1%
6
4%
3%
8%
10
8%

Balleaads
21 Boat ft Alb.1.12 132 182

SS5 Boston Elev. 68% 67 67
2 Do pf SI 91 91

4.'>a Boston ft Me 35% S3 33%
20 Do pf 47% 47% 47'r

ao Maine Coat. T8
10 Mass Eleo.. E%

130 Do pf 14
495 NY, NH ft H 37
70 West End... 42%

4.1

54
19%
22%

. S%
67
3

esc.
3
3%
1%
85%
49
3

11
4%
4

27%

78

13%
84
42

79
10%
16

Iti

3%
43
B4
20

"3%

S%
25c
3
.1%
1%

6,'.'t

49%
3
11
4%
4
2H
27%

TB
B%

14
34
42H

i,jco:.wien on.. 2',

2.800 tAmal Hoy.. 1%
1.500 l.itlantlc i'et o%
600»ll«r O ft G 1-,

1,100 JBoone Oil., h',-

5,000 JUost-Mex P 4%
ll'.COO »:Bost-Wyo.. 67
4.000 liiruxos Oil. 2H%
1,000 Bulk Van C. 2
OOUttTlrcIe Oil... 5%

l,80^(°illrs Ser%,
B T shares 4.'»";

1,000 :C'wettlth P. .V-'.

2..ino Cont Ret.... •>

2.((J0 tl^oa ft Co.. II

1.0<5OJV71k II Pet. nti
14.001) tJEsnier Oil. 21

4,000 It-eJeral Oil. 3%
6,^'X) JC.Ienrock Oil 6%

JSOO tt:uf-01l oil. 21%
800 JHerrul Pel,

Cl«s.4 A... '22'

7

1. 100 til O U of T.il'i
500 IHouston Oil. 123
800 {Hudson Oil. 1%
100 lliidlahoma O 7%

2.S0O JInter Pet.. 3mi
l.SiOOIInvlnclbleOil 38
6,000 tlsl'd O ft T 7%
500 ILance Ck R 1

22.0CO JLIv'ston Oil r-n
1,500 Merrill Oil.. 2.-.%

1.000 Met Petrol,. '»%

OOOMex-Pan Oil 17%
5,000 tMId fit Oil., .1%
I.-IOOiMldw Ref..l75
1.700 tMld-Tex Oil 1%
I.OOO tM P of Me .1%

200P>;at Oil o^i

IS Mj

Mlseellaaeoua.

M:^ Kra MOTOR rORPORATIOX.
r.I;Y*,

,'''" '•' " special moelln* of the
. MliolJer!. t)f the .NVn- Era itotor Corpora-
^''''^' 'Jff'cr.-. of the fompany. Room
««. .yoc.:,..nh H-Ji;dlng. New York City.
^ •<• L.tu day of August, llll<». at M o'clock I

.- ji.. r,jr ih<- purpose of amending th'» i

i-'.^
'"',"*,' '"' '" '" ^^' redemption of 1

r...irr*,. sjrjck.

H.ji. HIN.JKRFORD, Secretary.
.^M. A !;..MA.N Pr-...:d-nr

i

l)lVtllEM)S.

I

"HE IKE'*CKNT PIPE. LINE CO.MP.*NV.
,^

-i- fourth Avenue.
,

'"'burch. I'a. .\ugo;;t '.at, ISIS j

,'^.- V'"?* "' *-^»nty-f:ve Conts i.TB) per 1

-M t-een d^^lared on !h- <apltal stock I

55 Am AKricul.104% 104% 104>-

10 Do pf 100% 100 100%
25 Am Surar. .1.14% 1.12 1.12

15 Do pf 118 118 118
625 Am "T ft T.. 103% 103 iai%
43 Am Wool pM09% 109% lOOU

410 An«-Am Cml 23% 21% 21Vi
10 Cent Steel... 12% 12% 12^

410 Cu Por C.em. 15% 15 15
775 Eastern « 8. 16% 16 15
5 Do pf 60 86 66

,16 Edison 152 150 100
I«0 East Boston. 6% O^i OVi
filOPnIrbanks... 77 74% T4>,
25 Cren Elec. . . . IflT . 167 167
MOCrorton ..... 32 31% 31%
275 Gray 46 41'* 41%
TO Int Prod 48% 44% 44%
8 D<«pf 8.';% 85% 85%

40<l Int Por Cem 6% H 15%
ZIO Do pf 25% 23 23
410 Island Oil... T% T 7

303 LIhby 28
5 Merg' thaler.. 142

22T Mass Gas... 72
10 McElwaln ;. 07

BOOMex Inveat.. 61
280MuIItns 37

- 26 Pullman ...123
12 N E Tel 92
83 Punta ' Sugar 69

1.O50 Root .

.

750 Stewart

28 28
142 143
TI - Tl
97 07
59% BO".
.16% 36%
123 123
82 92
«7% «7'i

,19% .18% 38'
51% 49% 49%

B«2 Swift 133 129% I7»'
613 Swift Inter.. 59% 58 B8U
73 Torrtngton.. , 62 *51 61

165 United Prult.I83 181 181
r. rn..ed DrugLIS 155 155
2 I>o 2d pf..l80 180 160

875 United Shoe. Bl% 50% 50%

4%
«K

4.%%
r>7

s%
10%
9

Itl

3
fi -

45%
58
V
lo%
n
20
3%
fi%

21

II
1*5

T%
"29
:wiH

10.000 ttS'west Oil. 65
.'i.mxi tOhIo Ksnger 1%
ZA.nn tOmar O ft G 80
3,0i« tOsage N O

Syn, Inc.. 1%
l.liiK) JPennok OH. 14%
3.200 JPltt.i-Texaa 12%
1, .•.<«> t; I'rod ft P.ef. 8
1,400 lU.'lncer Oil %
TOO t»R R O ft C 65

l.OOOttRockOll.ta
pros.) .... 63

3.000 Jllyan Pet . , 4%
2..-flO tSalt Ck Pr 3T
4.,'iCO tPeab O ft <;. T'i
M.OKl Xffi O ft R.. U
2.1 00 tSlmms IVt. 34
ICoho ISlnc Con O 59
'.;.,-«> JSInclalrC.ulf .17

10.000 tS'west Oil... 32
.riO IS W I" « R 4

B,!>n<) .•Spencer P. t. 16%
2,.'M5 t.stanton <>11'I%
4,7011 ITex-Ken Oil
CfoJTcx O ft 11

7lil> JTex Nat P
2.IX)0 JTex P ft R
3,000 rr-R r ft R
500 JTex Steer O

4 OOO tTexon 0*L,
8.000 tTrans OH..
14.4fiO ttUn TeK P.
1,000 Vac O ft O.. %
TOO JVIctoria OH.

new stock. 2%
5.000 IVuIcan OH. 13%
1.000 JWSOftL.new 4%
1.800 tW E O A R 24

63
l!ii

1%
13%
12U

03
1^

79

1%
l.'t%

l-.:Vi

0%
%
«
4»l
%
s

1,000 UAdtl M ft M.
(a pros.). . 27

9.B00A1-Brtt C M m
2.800 Alaska MIn. i %
600 tAm Hon M,

1.

. ISO r>o pf
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RECORbED MORTGAGES.

with luune and KdAnu ef Imder and
lender?* attorney. Itxt^rest U at S p«r cant.
wUaaa atiiarwla* specified. «

MTaahattan.
BEEX3rU.K PLACE, n, w b, St rt s of 80th
St. ISxSU; John A. and AlmrHiracbbeni Co
Wllllatu Bertitchlitcer and Marie, his wife,
•OS luth Av, S years; attorney. Peter Krun£
SSe Broadway fS.OW)
BROAi>\V-AY, 2.1S0. a e corner. i7tl) St.
;i5.iix<£.g, a t in leas* of bids. *c. Aug
i; Leo E. BrclUiaupt to Peter J. Mnnerty,
X\iO B'way, due S^pp 1, ll»20, a p. e.. ; at-
torney Geo. Lt. DouneUan, SS Park Row...

BROADWAY. 3,«0S). « w comer of I'JSth St.

•9.10x100. Aug 1; ."henk K. « C. Co. to
Uberal fclnar.rc corportitiou. 4Q West 27th
St.. due Aus 12. 1'''."". « p. c; attorneys. Mol-
Weon A Schitt, Mil Broadway; notes »16,000
JBROAUWAt. .i.f *<-.». s V coiner ol l««l
et. (56»-5«» West.) W.llxloo. P. M.. July
»1; Malex Realty Corporation to Percy
Boas, 10 West Mth Si, et al, exrs and
trustees, & vears. 6 p. c: attorney, Tltlt?

QaaraittM and Trust Co., 1'6 Broadway..
$42,500

BURUNG SUP. • ». 30i«2. P. M.. Aujc. 1:

8. Spin«ara to Titla Guarantee and Trust
Co., ITS Broadway, due and Interest as per
>«fO<i «1!.CC0
IrORT WAKHrNOTON AV, s • corner ol
180th Et. 100.1X115.1x100x110.9. Au« 1; El^ps
Koldlr* Co. to Itay WlgBln, 221 East t>~th

St.; Instalimeiits « p. c. prior mt« |1S0.0<XI;

attorney?. Prtsslnger ft N., SO Wall St.».">.»00

KAiIlL'it>.N" Tl.U;tACl; 5.J to 7S. e a, 504.8
tt n of 141K St. ST5xT3.4x2T5.1Ix!)e.«; 11a-
Tsn Av. n e Comir of ISOth St, (875 West.)
120.2xfl2.Txl23xiaS and assJgnment of rents,
Atly 2»; Winter t Wlllsee to M. Hymaii.
Olti Wetrt 94th St, due Jan. SI. I819, 6 p.

ol: attorney. Morris t:. Uossett, 361 Broad-
Kay »42,40<3

BAIUfUSON ST, 3s. leasehold. July 12; Ixiuia

l^anter and another to Joachim KorcMuh
al. 1.317 I'rospect Av. due as notes. *
c. prior DitB $.^.1«S.70; attorneys. Kom-

jjluch & H.. I.vt Nassau St »5,83a.;il

X.KNOX AV. 2S, « e corr,er of 112th St. !.W
West.l lOO 11x100. Auic 1; 40y M-nhat;.-.r
Avenue Co to Liberal Finance Corp.. 40
%'eni 27th St. duo Jeti. I. lfl'."0, 6 p. c;
attorneys, Morrison Sl S., 320 Broadway..

Notes llG.iKO
I.ISNOX AV. s e comer of n2th St. lOOili
!W. P. M . Aug. 1 : 400 Manhattan Ave-
nue Corp. to M. & I. Realty Co., 2 West S^d
St, S yeani. » p. c, prior mts »172,000; at-
torney, Jacob Rioger. 23ii Broadwa>-...»n.'J<)o
tOTS .-6-37. map of 472 lots of the estate oJ
jatnes Gordon Bennett; Catherine Mas^jn.
4\ Claretnor.t Av., Brooklyn, to E'lSfne
IWcslns, Rclinan Wanamaker, and Guar-

fy

Trust Co. of N. v., as exrs. duo a.-id

as per bond ; attorney. Title Ouarantee
rust Co., 1"« Droadway »4.BuO
S, T0<H07. P. M., July 1; James J.
[s, &45 L>ecatur St. KrooWyn, Xfi saine,
and Int. as per bond $1.<00

tOTd «.)-«., i'. M., July 1; I'atrtclc A. Ual-
lajjher. Cannon I'lace and 2S8lh St, to
sanie. due and lnt._as per bond t3.2C>0

Vqr 440. p. il.. Jujy 1; Joseph W. Wanaci;.
Htw ^"i2d St. BroO'.lyn, to same, due and
irrts-reet aH per bond..... $1,;<00

LOTS ii37-2!>. V. M. July 1; William Kruc;t
aid WllMam Schmld. C20 East 17lh St. to

same, due and Int: as per bond $4,500
LOTS 438-39. P. M.. July 1: May Carlsen.
43 £ast SStb St. to same, due and Int. »9
p^Jr bond IC-Ci
l,OT3 126-127. P. M.. July 1; Anna M. K-iK-
fek-nian. 2,127 B3d St. Brooklyn, to san.o,
•tie and int. as per bond t'-'<M

VOV 134, P. .M . July I: James J. Mills, li',

D«ca\ur Si, Ilrooltlyn, to same, due and *m
a*: per bond $-""0

lOfS 182-63, P. .M.. July 1; J. A. and 0. T.
Hamilton. V.471 I'niversity Av. to same, liue

aiKi int- as per tjond $3.7^>
1X)SS ->»-S0. p. -M., July 1: Rose Ehren-
freund, 150 Stanton St, to same, due and
Int as per bond ; $2.7(H>

1/3TS 11.3-1111. P. -M.. July 1; Gennaro I'i-

aapla. 67 Spring St. to -same, due and Int.^

as per bond - tl.WiO
X/3T3 314. 320, P. M., July 1: WlUlam A.
9.~hwnrtr. 2<;o lloth St. to same, due and
Int. as per bond ' $3,TS0
IOT.S. ISS-Wrt, P. M.. July 1; Herman
Guarlnl, 212 East ISth St. to same, due Hii'd

Int. as par bond tl.sOO
lOTS 198-137. p. M.. July 1; same tn
•anie * $3.CM0

XXrr, 123. p. M.. July 1; Julius B. trllus, 37
VrKst 32d St. to san:e. due and int. as p«r
bond »420
fEach of the forejfoln^ mortgages, Bennett

State, matures July 22, 1922.)
ADigO.V AV, 12S. w «, BOO ft » 31»t St.
191x93. P. M.. July 80; Mark Voe."l to
Win- B. Isham, 21 Kast 6Sd St. and ano-
vxrs, Ac., due Auk- 4, 192G; attorneys, Jas.
K. Robertson, 97 William St MC.OOO
KORN'TNGSroE AV EAST, n o comer of
12Sd St. lOO.llxlOO. AuB 1: Shenk R. t C.
Co. to Liberal Finance Oorporatlbn, 40
•Wlest 27th St., due Aug 12. 1020. 6 p, c.

;

attorneys. Morrison & Schlft, .320 Broail-
way .i notes $0.0Ofi

FEARL ST, s w c, Vandewater' St. ."-';. 8x
«7;7x.'«4.Sx6S.5. P. M.. Auk. 2: Marguerite
F. Hammlll- to Helen S. Ogllvle, 22 East
47th St. 5 yrs: attorney. Cannon * Co..
i:s5 Broadway $12.3'JO
HKE ST. 62, w s; 22x80: P. .M., Aus. 1;
Bophle Mlchallow to Eleanor Reed de
ISortier. at Savigny-sur-Orge. Seine at
Olse. FVance, 5 years; attorneys. Parsons,
C. & M. I.. 52 William St $0,000

yrtrN'CB ST. n s. 100 ft ;; of Sullivan St. :5x
•^6, P. M.. and asslrnm«'nts of rents, Aup.
1 ;' Charlea E. Haskett to Stephen P.
Sturges. Shelter Island. L. I.. tinist**e, 5
years; attorney. Joseph J. Spet.h. 68 Lib"Hv
Bt. $!S.0'>0
HIVER.SIDK DRIVE, n e corn»-r of tlStb Si
S5.3xl04.Si Irregular. July 29; Winter t
"WW es, Inc., to Maurice Hyman, 30e West
•4th St. due Jan. 3!. 1920, 6 p. c. ; attobiGy,
Mauriea E- Gossett, 201 Broadway., $42,4'K)
T. NICHOLAS AV. e s, 106.10 ft n ol 14.-,th

- 8t, 21x100. P Sf. Aug 1; Jno. O. Logan to
Michael G. Ryan, 374 Wadsworth Av, ef al.
tru8t**es, 3 years, 5H p, c. ; attorney. Title
Guarantee * Trust Co., 17fi Broadway

J11412r.O
mVERSrOE DRm5. 524, • s, 600.2 tt s of
127th St, 75x86, P. M,, Aug 1; .'iecol RmUy
Corporation to Lyndon Amis. Inc., 60 Wall
St.. due June 1, iri22. 9 p. c, prior mts
•riOOOO; attorneys, Prcsalnger 4 N., 60 WrLli
St $21 .!>• ^1

Bams property. Aub l: same to Liberal
Finance Corporation, 40 West 27th St.. 1

year, a p. c. prior mtg $ni.OC)0; attonr

Frab«r» to Le\i 8. Hulse. 1» ilyrtls St,

White I Plains. N. Y.. trustee, Aug, 1, i

years, 9V» p. c; attomsy,- Title t^uarantee

auU I'rust CO., 179 isroaOrway. ...... .»«.-a-*;

BROOK AV, w a, 78.1 f t n of WSth St. l^t^
DO; Lena Gordon to Anna L. Puseioao, i,—-

s

Brook Av. prior mtg $3,000. Aug. I. S.^*"';
6 p. c; attorney, TiUe Ouaraotee and Trust

Co.. 178 Broadway ;;,-;VJrlv'
CLl^rroN AV. n • cor ITSth St. l».OiiKl.-,

Annte t*lbowlU U TtUa Quarantes and

Trust Co., Aug. 1. dua, *<>., i' Jf*^J^Jr '

attorney. Title Guarantsa and Trujt Co.,

178 Broadway .•-^.••.'•?V^CONCORD AV, • s, 39.S ft n of Cater SI.

IS.SxloO; Bertha tir^^enlield to Jo«Phln« A.

Bertan, 1,790 Marmion Av, prior nitg 15.000.

Aug. 1. Installs., B p. c; aitornoy, rttJo

Guarantee and l-rflst Co., 178 IJroadway^

FRANTCLIN AV. n w comer of 16»th^ St,

101(.Sx24 5x Irregular; Yarrum Itealty Corp.
to IJenwooa Realty Co.. 609 WlUIs Av,
prior mtg $23,000. Aug. 1, 3 >•»"". * P- ."

'

attomej, lliie Oui.rante« and T™*' cSvi
1T8 Broadway W*?" ,HAVEMEVEK AV. e s. 82.3 ft s of QulK'by

Av, 25.0x106: Isidore A. SMlverman to Eiu-
abem K. L>ool»ig, 179 East With 8t. prior

mtg $4,000, Aug. 1, 3 years, 8 p. o. ; attor-

nej-. TlUe Guarantee and Trust Co.. 1T«

Broadway *?•*''

HULL AV, n w s, S51.5 ft n e of 204tb St,

20x100; Allca M. Sothllte to Mary A. Ham- .

llton. 3,1*3 Hall Av, prior mtg $5,000, Aug. i

1. Installs, « p. o. : attorney. Title Guai*ntee
|

and Trust Co.. 170 BroaiUiay $1,000;
JOli-VteON AV. 18. w s, aflxluO: Geo. Kohout
to Ellx. M. Tlemey, 23 Van Corlaar I'lace,

July 2B, due July 1,- l'J23, 8 p. c: attorney,

J. E. Cavanaugh, 34« Broadway $800

LAi*ONTAINE AV, 2.148, e s. 224x93; Jane
Vlupatrtck to Arthur T. MSkgulra, 2.148 La-
tontino Av, July 28, due, 4c.. as per bond;
attorns. A. T. Uagulta, 8.148 Latontame
Av. ..-.., ^ $.*.00(»

LOTS- 142 and 143, map of Waldo Hutchins
estate; Elisabeth S. Hianay to Frederick L.
Felgenbaum, 176 West Stth St, July Sl^ux

]

Jan. 31, 1920. 6 p. c; attorney. Title

Guarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broadway..
$4,000

LOTS 191 and 192. Max Samlar estate; Ed-
ward Kisznay to Frederick E. Felgenbaum.
178 West 8«th St, July 31. due Jan. «l. 1920.

G p. c. ; attopiey. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 178 Broadway ,.$4,0CO

LL'KTIXG AV, w- s, 325 ft n of road from
|

West rarms to Westchester. 25x100; Placldo
i

and Louis Ignelii to George McCauslaw. 3
i

«th St, Weehawkeh, N. J., prior mtg $4,000, i

.4ug. 1. due I'eb. 1, 1920. 6 p. c.'; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way i

1230
.MOHEGAJ; AV, 1,S22. « s, 25x70: William
Haber to Rose L. Tenenbeum, 1,824 Mar-
niipn Av, prior m»f $8,i00. Aug. 1, 3 yrars.

6 p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co-, 173 Broadway $2..''>00

PARK AV. 4,.">12. e s. 36X1.--.S.10; Hy. Lang
and another to Wm. P: Carell 780 Madison i

Av, Aug. 1. due, Ac. as per bond; attor-
'

ueys. Applcton. P. « H., 59 Wall St.. $3,000 I

PAIUC AV, 4,516. e «, 36x140.3- Hy. Lang
and another to .Wraj_F. Cartll, 780 Madi- I

son AV. AuK' I. due, Afi., as per bond; at- !

toraeys. Appleton, I'. AH.. 59 Wall 9*.$5.000
POPHAM AV, s s, 123 ft w of Monro- Av,
old lino. S0xl25; W"illlam Moll r to Motor
MercantUs Co., 370 East 149th'St. July 31.

3 years. 6 p. c. : attom-y. Title Gusr-
antea and Trust Co., 178 Broadway... $5,000
SElHiWit K Av, 3,343, w 8. Hjt/XiuO; jiLlM '

P. Whpskeman to ElU. F. Hanna, 3,343

)

Sedgwick A*. July SI, t years, OH p. c.:l
attorney. Title Ouarantea and Trust Oo . 17«

|

Broadway $fl.500
jTAYLOR AV. e s, 123 tt n of Wood Av, 46.»x

97.5; Nathan and Benlamtn Eisenstetn to I

Gluaeppina Cipriani. 2,434 Cambtvllng Av, I

prior mtg $4,U0U, Aug, 1, installments, C
p. e. ; attomi'y. Title Guarantee and Tru.-ii

Co.. 176 Broadway $j.UOC
Tit-UOUT AV. 2 2<9, w s, lS.5x70.7; td.vir,
Cope to Corporate Mortg.ige Co., 27 Cedar
St, prior ml« $3..'j00. Aug. 1, Installments.
8 p. c. ; attorney. Title Guamntee and True-
Co., 176 B-oadway $l.li:<;

TIFFANY ST. 98* to 992, e s, 120x103 1;
Samuel Katzer io Honemlnd Realty Co..
103 East 2Uth St. prior mtg $71 49',>.09, !

Auc. 1. 1 y-rar, 6 p. c. ; attorn y. Lawyers
'

Title and Trust Co., 160 Broadway. . .$3,000
WALTJON AV, s e comer J75th St. 10»xlou.t
11)0x100; Jas. Bradley to Wm. D. Sloane.
30 East 42.1 St. prior mtg $15,000, Jan. 2S,

duo April 28, 1918, 8 p. c; attorney, J. A
L>-nch, 31 CSiambers St $5,000
Wi;H.->TKR AV, 1.328-1.528, s a, S7.exn3»
lrr»Bular;eAbr. Hamel to Kata Fisher and
Kelch. Inc.. 27 West 33d St. prior mtK
$,!i;,750, Juiy », Installments, % Per cent
per month; attorney, Wm. S. Fcttlt, Far
Pj>cl:away, N. Y i$3,4'iO

2n AV, o 9, 58 ft a of William St. 25x100;
Anna, H^Ieii, and Joseph F, Cngerer to
Serial Building Loan and Savings Institu-

tion. 1S5 Broadway. July 3a Installments. 6
p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
C.O., 176 Broadway $3,000
5TH ST.' n s, 298.11 ft e of Green Av or
Lane, 2,Sxl01.2; Johann.-i Metiger to Walter
N'. Gladke, 57 West 7Sth St. prior mtg
$2,W)0, July 2'.l, due Fob. 1. 1S120, 6 p. c;
attorni'V. P. H. Ooldbaum. :t4i; B'way..$500
20TH ST, n s, 100 a w of 6th Av, 2^x100.4.
Laconla Park; Gulfiano Slmone to Atlr^ntic

Co-oper Savings nnd Loan Assn., 321 Court
St, Brooklyn. May 31, Installments, 8 p. c;
attorney, C, A. Webber, 44 Court, Brook-
h-n. N. Y I2.300
lOSTH ST, n s, 75.3 ft w of Cr<r5ton Av,
25.1x94.9; Alma R. Curtln to Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 178 Broadway, July S), due
&c., as per bond; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 17B Broadway $.1.5*0

235TH ST. n s. 130 ft w of WhltL- Plailis

Bond, 25x114; John Bollatetter to East
Chester Savings Bank, 9 South 3d Av,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Aug. 1. 3 years 6
p. c. ; attorney. Lawyers Title and Tru.it

Co.. 160 Broadway $5,000

Henry C. Johnson, Aucnonter

ABSOLUTE
EXECUTORS' SALE
To Close estate of LYDIA L. RAPELYE by order of M«tthl«4

L. Haines, James S. Burroughs and Wm. P. Bigits, E.XECUTORS.

115 LOTS and PLOTS
16 DWELUNGS

ON <mA!n>, TAN AI,8T, HOPKINS ANB rCI-TON AVK>n7K8, BOrT-lBTARD.
WKLLING. SIIEKMAN. 8TKVEN8, TJBMri.K, JUIMSKN AND WOOL8KT
8TKKETS.

ASTORIA, L I. CITY
In hearts of Business and Resi-

dential Section. A« Improve-

ments Installed and p«id for.

Within a few minutes' wait of

Schools, Churches, Libraries,

Stores and Banlts. CLOSE TO
BIG INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISH-
MENTS WITH ALL-YEAR EM-
PLOYMENT.

20 Minutes 'from Grand Cen-
tral by Dual Subway.'

20 Minutes from S9th Street

and Second Avenue by direct

trolley line one block away.

4 Minutes' walk from "L"
Station at Grand and Second
Avenues.

5 CENT FARE TO MANHATTAN AND BROOKLYN
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO GET HIGHLY

DEVELOPED PROPERTY ON, ESTABLISHED
THOROUGHFARES 75 & 100 FEET WIDE.

EACH PARCEL FORMS HIGHEST CLASS INVEST-
MENT IN NEW YORK CITY REAL ESTATE.

VACANT PLOTS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DEVEL-
OPMENT.

MAJORITT OF lOTS ARE EXTRA HEEP. ROOM FOB OAKAGKII.
DweUlngs Ioc««e^ at i« Main St.; 87R Boolevartl: 25 Sterans St.! 106-lOJ-

110 Fulton Ave. <house. barn, garage), 84 Rem^en St. (Frame residence), 105

Woolsey St.: 415-427 Hopkins Ave. (2-fanvUy liooses), 420-431 UopUns Ava.
(Frame dwellings), 4 and 8 Grand .\Te. (UwelUngs), M-30, 3$-S4 WeUlng St.

(Frame dwellings).

Each Parcel To Be Sold Separattly

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th. 1919
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

At .M.'VSONIC TEMPLE. Grand and Van Alst Area.. AstorUs.

HTXE PERFECT. GCABilNTEED BY TITLK OlARANTKB * TKCST CO.

^A 2/ PHR CENT. CAN REMAIN ON
00 73 MORTGAGE FOR THREE YEARS

Maps and particulars of

HENRY C. JOHNSON, Auctioneer
Hn FuHon ATrnna, L. I. City.

B. O. DITVALU Es*'; Atty. for Executors, 3T7 Broaderar. N. T. City.

WTWTCHEOTER—Ft>l* 9At,K OB TO IMt.

"New Rochelle
12 SerpcstiDe Road. RochcSe Park.

A Gentleman's Home.
3-StoT7 ShKco DwcsiliBt. 100x200

14 rooms, 2 baths, slerplnv
porch, mm parlor. Harflwooa
finish throughout. parquet
floors, tiled kitchen, hot water
heat, all Improvements. . Tw<o
car gara^rr; beautiful crouiHls
and aur: otlntflngs. Restricted
park. Possession Sept. Ait.

ATmAcnvE PRia and tcrms

Harry B. Cutner, owner, .

1181 Broaflway. Ptwns Farra^ut 4888

w Tw own limBey i^^i—

—

STEPHEN P. PETTIT. Auctioneer. 110 West 34th St.. New York
AT PUBLIC AUCTION (RAIN OR SHINE)

GREAT CLEAN-UP SALE
SALTAIRE300 CHOICE

BUUJJING LOTS

Tb» only Incorpormtcd Village on Fire Island Beach. !„ L
ATLANTIC OCEAN AND GREAT SOUTH BAY FRONTAGE

THREE DAYS
THURS., FRI. and SAT., August 7, 8, 9,

Reserve these days for an exceptional outing.

The«« remalDln.v lotn are located In the developed seotloBs, aiany adJabttBC
handtHjtne cottrnfcm In tiiU n-e]I-r««trfct«d and newest culonr of happy owners.
Comet and hear them boost: They luiow. Ootdoor sOorts for old and youns.
Nevef^faiUns: rool nights; pure airi pare water: ca.i and ail lnaprorem«>ats.

BOATING. BATHING. FISHING. TENNIS
and eTerythlac that makes Ufe worth n IiUa.

These choice plots nlll positively be sold to the hlrhest bidders* and there
will surely be Motne rare bargains at this exceptional sale.

Vie pay transportation ajqd serve free lonch on the property.

Come on 9:9 train from Pent).. Station, or 9:12 from Flalbush Avenue, for
Bay Shore. Boats leave Bay Shore dock each morning at 10:30.

RECORDED IiEABHS.
With name and address o{«l,esse«.

Manhattan.
BROADWAT. 1.4'Jl, s w comer 4.1d St. floor
fcbovc street floor; St. ReBls Restaurant Co.
to Chin Hugh et al, 280 West 4lst St. from
Aug. 1, 19it>u attorney. Max 1. Kohler. 52
WllUani St ».S.500 and W.OOO
DK1-A.NCKY ST. 130, 2d floor: Bertha Lev-y

to Herman Mastcl. 381 Cirand St. 3 ye.\rs

from June 1. llllW; attorney. I. Bchnelder.
Vi-2 Nassau St ti.l*0
f. l,Ti.»N ^T. 81-^t, room 56; Irving Trust
Co tq Arthur H. Delano, till I.t-xingttni

Av. r, vears; addr-ss sl-3 Kiilton H ..Jl.KXl

HARnilSC|J* 8T. 3S, all; Albert Hansen to

Morr'l.ion & Schlff. 320 Broadway tT.'rfW' Joach!p.ikornb»lh. 1,317 Prospect Av. et al

CXIOX SQITAHE. n w c, Hth St. 51
116.10. leasehold. P. M., May 24; Walter
E, Koehler to East End Fnv. tc Trust lo.
ef Pittsburgh. Penn.. Installs, attomev. A.
H. Cumbers, I Union Sq »6" r,i<)MT AV, T95, w a. 80.9 ft s of 45th St. 1!' 7x
'I'. P. M.. Aug. 1; Carl Kubler to Mam*'
Realty Corp.. 103 Park Ay, .•? years., &-

.

p. c; attorneys, Fisher & Desmael. 3S I'tirk
Kow .Jic.ux.
I> AV, B e comer ilOth St. 2a.8xT5, Aug 4.
Nathan Morg-pnstom and ano. to Morlimfr

. O. Mayer, il.'S West 8Sth at. due July 10.
l»jr!; sttorneys. Wcchsler, K. * R.. 40
Bmailway

, $.1 fi<y>

•TH AV. 400. w s, e.'..4 ft s of .17th St! 2T 7.x
120, Juiy 20; James I>. Hoxe to New Yor'-;
Savings Bank. 81 Sth Av. due and Into.-tat^ per bond ; attorney, John A. Duttun. ^0
Xslden Larie 4,*;oo-vi:j

•TH AV. 505. ar s. 38.3 ft n of S.'.th Kt,
J0.3X95, P. .M., Au? 1 : Julius Bruneinan to
Harry S. Blumenthal. 75 Willow St.. Hart-
ford. Conn.. tnstailrt)er.t8 5 p. c, prior m*g
t22.00O; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co, inO Broadway tl,2iiO
I4TB ST. s s. 150 ft vr of Avenue A. 5ftn;i.4
Jt50.4x55. Aue. i ; Joseph II. Schwarts to
Mai Rubin. 68 St. Mark's I'lace. 3 years,
8H p. c. ; attomeya Krakower & Peters. ^,(X>

Broadway ." t5D.0!;0
ITTH ST, 218 Bast, s s. IJtx.SO. P, M.. Aug.
1 ; Sarah B. Patrick lo Francis H. Wcis-
mann. 45 Grant Av. Tonkers, N. >'., 3 years.
• p. c prior mtg tlO.OCO; attorney, Louis
r. Doyle. Ill Broadway |2 COO
I2D .ST. 150-154 W. SI. s s. €2.8x<>S.9. A::::
1; 160 West 22d Street to Benenson Realy
Co.. 509 Willis Av. Bronx, 5 years. 6 p. r
prior rntg JlBfl.COO: attorney. Title «u;tr-
antve and Trust (.>»., 176 Brof,asay..»33.'X<0
S7TH ST, 213 Wes!, n s, •«x98.9, with all
title fo jore adJofnlnE, P. M.. Au«. 1; Sara
«el Breecker to New Tor;- Title and Mort
.rape Co.. 1.15 B.-oadway, 5 years »».000
•OTH ST; 2S2 East s • «.8 x n x Irresr

S,
M., July 23; Hermann R. gteece to

ermann Buchtenklrch. Sea Cliff. L. 1

due Aug. 1. 192«; attorney. Lewis 8. Goebel,
dl Park Row J7.W)0
dOTH ST, 40 West, s s, lSxSS.9. P. M.. Aug
1: 40 West 40th Streut Cc. to Jasper J.
Oannany, Bay Shore. L. I., due July I

1&24; attorneys. Hushes, R., s. A r* PH
Br:>adway »«0.0'X)
dlWH ST. 23« E.iat. s s, 19x100.5. July 2»-
Turtle Bay Holding Co. to Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 170 Broadway, due and int,
as hond ^lO.OOO
18TH ST. 128 West, s s, 20xRH.». P. M..
Aug. 1 ; M. H. Terrlberry to Bernard L.
Tim. 624 5th Av., et al., exrs.. Ac.. 3 years.
fi p. c; attorneys. 4aohcn G. t R.. Ill
Broadway , . .^ $22,000
WTII ST, ,^11 West, n s, 26x100.8. P. M., July
31: Alice M. and Marion 8, Keys to Bowery
Savinics Bank, 12* Bowery, due and Interfst
as per bond ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway , $14,000
lilSV .'-T. 125 East, n s. 17xlOO>ll. P 31.
Jtlly 25: Antonio Mavlgila to Jno.\McCor-
maok. 126 Blast 121st St. * years, 5H\J>. c,
prior mtc ti.OOO; address. 1.908 Bened'ct
At, Unlonport. Conn *... 12,000
tftnt ST, s », 73 ft w of Sth Av. 2Sx*9.n.
P. M.. July 2S; Awads R^a3tv Corporation
to Ben Mordecat. 319 West 106th St. trus-
tee, due and Interest Bfi p* r l^oEd : r.ttOrr.cv.
Title Uuaraniee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
wa - J^ *9,fi<J0
XKU BT, 16 'West, n s. KxSh.ll. July 11;

• "',-'-d Ice Cream Co. to Nettle Browne, 33
West 67tli St.;-due July 1, 1822, Int as per
bond; attorrwirs, Beals * N.. I Madison
Av .^.;. »24.."ax:

lS7th HT, s s, 475 ft w of Lenox Av. S-ix
fl6.ll. P. M.. i-July 31; PYedertck Gr««i
to Bella Goldsmith, ."Mi West leist Bl, 1
year. B'4 p. c. ; attojneys. OettiMr, 8. * A..
999 Brosdway , »5on
I4STH HT, 30S and 304 fSreat, • s, 7B nnd
leo ft w of 8th Av. 2 lots, each 26x£p9.1I.
and 2 mtsa, ft.SOO each, July 31: Moliie
Rosenbers to William Pragtr. 122 Bath
Av. Long Branch. N, J., et al., executors,
*c. ; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., 160 Broadway $9.fl«)
14tflTK ST. 557 and 559 West, n a, 2 lots.
each 27x99 11. 2 mtgs. »4,000 each, subject
to prior mtg of |1».0«0; W. L. 8. Re; Ity
Corp. to Irene I. ilothwell. 144 Wee! 7iith

St, due June 30. 1924; 8 p. c. ; attorney,
Addleon A. Van Tine, ST Wall St fS.COU

AQi.«DUCT AV, 5.2W, a a, 25,4x99; Nathan
Weiss to Mary W. Oliver, 1.321 Fulton Av,
July 81, 4 years, BH p. e. ;«ittomey. Title
Guaraatee and Trust Oo., IT6 Broadwav.

.

X.'.i'OO

XAILET AV, 3,882, e a. SSxlW.T; Thyra

IndivitHial and as {inu. 5 years frqni May 1,

l(D'Jlr"'atlorney3, Kornbiueh & H.. 154 Nas-
uu St »3.180
STANTON 3T, 112, cellar, ground floor and
H ist fl ; Geo. I>iestcr to Morris Walowita.
-u:l l-'reentaii St. BrooiLiiu. and anu, o
years. Iroai Aug 1. ILflD, 5 years' renewal;
attorney, Da\-ld Graberg, tmi Manhntta!!,
A.. Brooklyn ?l.ri!ll

W.ik.SlIINGTON PLACE, 133, all; Francis L.
Kldd to Paul Chalfln. 597 6th Av. 8 yrs
from Sept. 1. l'.U8, 3 yrs' renewal at »1,400
per annum, taxes, and Int at *i p. c. on
»3.5&0 for term 11,04X1

WORTH ST, 35-37. all. New Yorit Real Es-
tate Assn. to Knnry C, Kelly Co . 10 yrs
from Feb. 1. 1920; attorney. F. 8. MclJrath.,
38 Pins St iS.SCO and $0,000
1ST AV. 274. comer IBth St. t401 Bast.)
store: Morris Singer and another to Jos.
Frelllch, 274 1st Av, 4 0-12 years from Au^
1, 1919 •• *>H0

2i) AV, 1,154, streets floor, bakeshop Iti

basement and 6 rooms • 2d floor; Chaa.
~Haupt 10 Hy. Molnar, 83 > Bast 138tli- St.

years, from Aug 1. 1816: attomej. Pau:
M. Crandell. 233 Broadway fi,3iO
5TH AV, w s. store adjoining on a, s w
comer of 116th St; United Cigar Stores
Co. of America to Nicholas Feriils, 1.407
Sth Av. from May 10, ID'JO, -o, April SO.

irc"; attorney, Geo. Chrys-'ilkos. t^'i Pari:
I'.ow J:; '«!•..

STH AV, 2.380. double store; Ferd. Schlndele
to Jos. MenneJS 2.3^ Sth Av, 5 yrs from
Aug. 1. IC'IO; attorney. Otto A. .Ooffria,
3,013 3d Av »1,SOO and $1,3;:0

STH AV, 741,1, str. and b. ; Ketate Paul
Lnvlgne to F. W. Woolworth Co.. 2.'<3

Broadway. 5 yrs from May 1, 1920 J.",000
STH AV. 2.017, store floor and part base-
ment: Herman Katx and Bro. !b Charlea
KranC, 633 East 134th St, 5 years f.-om Feb.
1. 1019, 2 years renewal at sl.SOO; attorney,
Paul M, Crandell. 233 Broadway.
» J1.500 to »1.800
4TH ST, 15 to 19 East, 3d loft with option
of 2d loft of 11-13 East 4th St; Jchnlo S.

Blmon Id* Berg Auto Trunk and Sp^oclalty

Co., 5 7-12 years from July I, 1914. 5 years
renewal; address, Jos. Berg, 400 Lafayette
St. t2.500

S:;i> frr. 421 west, the land; Ka fa. T. ll.ore
4to Bradlsh J. Smith. 206 Wast Sid Ct.
executor and trustee of estate of Kdwin P.
Smith. 21 years, from Mfty 1. llkjS. option
of renewal; address. 2CiJ West 23d a'..$i".,-<i

I8TK ST, 15S ^est, east eir; Jae. Chryso-
mallB to Ben). Schneider, 854 Kelly St.

Bronx, and another. 2 yrs 10^4 mo from
June 15 1910; attorney. Harry Wishnew.
924 Broadway, Brooklyn :.tl.200
01 ST ST. 444 West, all; Wm- Kelly to
John and Mary Vaughan. on" preitUses,
5 4-12 years, from Jan. 1, 1912, 5 years'
renewal Sl.^l

8I9T ST. B East, all; the Benrobert Co. to
Clarkson Potter. Greenwich, Conn., 8 years
from Oct. 1. 1919; attorneys. Gordon, W. &
Y, 166 Broadway "...85,000

tlB PENDKX8. -.,

Hanhattaa.

BOWERT, 80, lease, tx. ; New Atlantlo Oar-
den. Inc. against Atlantic Garden Realty
Corporation, specific performance; attorney.
H. E. Bird.

18TH ST. 406 Kaat; George J. Openhym et al.

against Bessie Goldt>erg et al-. foreclosure
of mortgage ; attorneys. Shearman A Sterl-
ing.

109TH J5T. a », 307 ft e of 2d'Av, 26x100;
Caroline S. Fellowes against Francesco P.
ArboUno et al. foreclosure of mortgage; -at-
torneys, Anderson. Xselln A Anderson.

A Wonderful Factory Site

Over 250 acres in the Bronx with one mile of

water frontage.

* Close to transportation.
'

t

To cash buyer a most attractive price will be
made.

Wm. A. White & Sons
46 Cedar Street

. TeL 5700 Jilm ';; ;
-

1

MORTr,.\GE IX>AN8.

Mortgage-
Money

In Large Amounts for

Manhattan Properties

- 5% m.
*

Existing Mortgages
Taken by Assignment

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. Inc.
.Uortgaga Deimrtmeat

td Wan Bt. Tel. Beetar 4«M.

BROOKLYN—FOB BALIS OK TO IJCT.

I &2 FamilyHouses
READY—TODAY—BROOKLYN
The wi.% ones are looking around

for a home today.

New T^rk City ! dtart aeme 4MW
hemes and aTartnests.
DOXT WATT CNTTL FAU. Thara wUI

be panic then among home buyers.
Bead for ear Broaklyn list—T^di^.

REALTY TRUST
217 Broadway, N. Y. Barclay 4S85.

.GLEESON'S
HR.2.Q0 trn'usual home. I estr& iarce^^•^ rooms and t>ath, large (arage.

lot 60x100, select neighborhood,
near subway. This place has
all/ the earrnarka of a quiet
suburban home. Don't

At Sender*s Risk
The New 'York Times

cannot be responsible for

photographs, letters or
papers inclosed wtth re-

plies to Want advertise-
ments in The New York
Times. Such inclosures

are at the sender's risk.

MORTGAGE
MONEY

LARGE AMOUNTS
Applirstions 'on well located

properties will b«Manhattaiv
considered

At 5%
J. Romaine Bro\vn Co.

299 Madison Ave.
Telephone Murray Hill IMl

BRONX—FOK 8.4U: OR TO LET.

FOR SALE
A plot of land, 50xlOC ft., located sa Be-

gan Av. ; one plot of ground lOQxlOO ft. lo-
cate* on Paulding Av.. Morris Park •eetlon,
Bronx. New Yoi^^ Inquire of PB^TER
KBKI.En D^ILX>!^?a COUPANT. 43s Orange
Pt.. Albany. N. Y.

.<IAMt\TT.\>—rr»a BAI.K OR TOMfT.
—CHANCE OF LIFETIME—

,

S0% on small Investment In fine apart-
ment houae, 3. 4, and S rooms In most de-
sirable location. Hants I13.SMI. Sacrifice
for txo.rioo.
Desirable apartment house in good l»-

catlnn, 4 aid B rooms. Rents tS.SOO.
Sacrifice for'S49.0iO.
Also another unusually fine proposltten,

fine dealrable comers: apartment houeee,
(no elevator.) 8. 4, and 5 rooms; elegant
locat-on. Hents $«.'.'1O0. Clea- Income
r:il.ij<0 over eipetisea. Sacrifice 'for
41»,(X)0.
All kinda of other bargains, large and

small, (hlgh^class 10 and 12 story elevat-
or apartments and lofts.) and desirable
exchanges. Will pay you to Investigate.
What do >-ou want 7 what have you for
sale? ^^

H. T. WOOD, ttO Broadwmr. |r«w Talk.

6909"hfth Are.. Brooklyn.
Phone Bay Ridge tTSL

2-Family Brick Duplex
in fliteat section of Brooklyii. Every kneem
Improvement. Kach apartment can rent for
1100 per mooth. Sacrifice to responsible
party. Man always on premises. 44A
Hampton Pla^e.

Owner, Chaa. Kaiaeh
41 UbOTtr St., New Terk.

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
Five story granite froat, every modem ta-
pro^ment. tlv* baths, extra toilets, eleva-
tor, excellent oondltloo. t2nd St., near Fietii
Atk Fer particulars Telepheos Itumjr UU
7SSS.

UCEiyS—FOB HALB OH TO I.BT.

forest f)ill$ 6drden$
IS Minutes trem Penna. Station.
Houses and Villa Plots for Sale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO..
4T W. «4tli at., er »^eres« HUla. I« t.

ffr-HTt-IIE^TKR—J--OR SAl.K 0» TO Lrtl
.* liPIJ'.NDID INVMTMEXT
AT MT. VERXON. N. Y.

Close t^ New llaven Railroad Stattsv,
&0-foot front brick apartment bouse.
Price %V>.iiOO: mortgage ims.OOO; GWK.
'Rent about tT.OOO: ^-1 tenants.
Anderson Realty Ce., Mt. Vemea, IT. T.

EzccpliooaJ Oppertimilia al

WHITE PLAINS
For Bailden or InimiuaU

ae lots, BOxlM and larasr, with all lai.
?rovem»nts. from 6 te 10 minutsa' walk
rom llarl^m Division station : high

ground, good location ; can be booght at
remarkably low prices on easy tanas.
Can arrange bultali^ loans. Fer further
particulars apply

S2T tth av
Mew Terk.

flearstete.

New Teek.

SPECIALISTS in

NORTH SHORE Ol^

LONG ISLAND %

PROPERTffiS

IS^i*kam527 5thAv.

See These Before Buying
Btdcco Dutch Colonial 8 ro<^s. 2 hatha
hYame Dutch Colonial.. ^.. .6 fooms. 2 baths
Brick Dutch Colonial... ff. , .0 rooms, 2 baths
All have garagca. Colonial Heights Is

Westchester's Ideal ^iIIa colony. Kully de-
\'eloped. Over 50 houses; all Improvements:
sewers, gas, electricity. Only 30 minutes
from Ora^d Central. Write for booklet.

TASKKR HALSTED REALTY CO.,
154 Nassau St. Seekman 4&flO.

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
California bungaloa-s. situated In most

beautiful section, near New York; permanent
water rights. Only one hour and fifty min-
utes from N. T. It you are looking for a
bungalow where you can have all oooven-
lencfs this Is the place; easy terms.

Mahopac Point Corp., 1 Madison Av,
Telephone Qramcrcy—2377.

LONO IWLAXD—FOR S.\1.K »» TO LET.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WUjUa 30 MilOT of New Tor^

In ttvt^E^St promin ent auction or Kasuhn
Counqf:«^onfl\stliiit of about I2& acre* of
ferilie nina. lar^e. old-fa«hloued, w«Il-^ullt
houia, m excvtlent rrp&lr, ttandlnc on Im-
potlng elevation, comnianillnc one of th«
rin*Bt viewt on Lsons Island; altuated oo
macadam roatl. within ^ miles of expro<J
Lionff laland Railroad atatlon.
Kor aal^Arlctf $80.000—on liberal terma.

Apply Bo^TO. Weatbury. Loiir<»i*nd. N. T.

BELLMOftle
Road house and restaurant, famous Merrtck
Road corner, completely furnished; immenae
porch, glaosad and screened; French range;
carage, barn, chicken house; large garden;
plot laOx.iOO feet. Gift al $14,000. Worth
double; eaay tenng. K, J, Carroll. 34 South
Grove St., Frecport. L. I. Fhone &73. Open
Sundays.

WATERFRONT. EAST €ND
60 acr^s. one-third mil** on Soupd.

Rolling ground. 1 mile to depot. Homestead
and buiidings. Beautiful surrotihdinga.
Grounds In good conditton. |7S,00(), reduoed
from (125.000. " Henry Plerson,, Westbury,
L. I.

12 NEW JAMAICA HOUSES
Seven to nine rooms, restricted nelphbor-

hoort; all modem Improvements. Completed
In two weeks. Would cost 11,000 more If

built now. V. L,. Perguson, 66 Orange Bt.,
Brooklyn. Tel. Msin T.rTd.

OCEANSIDE, L. I.

F\>r .Sale—S-room house and large ham,
and 5 acres of grounds. Interior of house
has been nrwly d*.*co.-sted, all Improvements;
t-M.roo. lOU .^rimol S't.

NKW JKILiSK^—t-OR MAIJC OK TO I,ET.

.j^ $8,500
•^ Easy Terms

COLONIAL
- HOME
10 ROOMS
2 Tiled
Baths.
I'lot

100x195 ft.

KA.ST
COMMU-
TATION

TO
N'. T. CITT.

Permanent home; everything modern: elec-
tric light, steam heat, panelled walls, par-
quet floors: select neighborhood; water
sports, golf, country club, schools, etc. Send
f r photo; fine living room, wth hu!;e open
fireplace. Tou can buy this charming place
with a little caah down sind the money you
now pay as rent. Investigate. CURTIS
SMITH. 442 Sterling Place. Brooklyn. N. T.
Tel. »t»7 Prospec-,,

FARMS.
MlsccUaiieou -For Bale er Te Let.

Virginia and Maryland

Farms and Country Estates for

, Sale
6end for our catalogue.

Alee many .large tracts throughout the
South. Getton, graslng. timber,

John W. Thompson & Co.
•Incorporated

728-732 Fifteenth St. N.W.
Washington. D. C.

TO I.hrr Ff)R Bt«INE»S.

AfAK'oacyra TojtJr--p»fw»i«iwJ.
iJAKAATTilXr-Wst Wa».

Osborne
N. W. tCORNER

Vrm ST. AND 7TH AVE.

Lvft, Ltcbt Room* and Btth.

High ceillnts.

fOSTKOOf BUILDING
AOBNT OM nMaasBH.

2, 3, 4 Rooms

69ih St.

rma"
Retta^aai.

MAID srnvicc
f«tt,

WILBRAHAM, i'v.."..^issr'8t^^
Choice Ap#rtm»>nts;i

two rooms and bath each; rtnt t'SOO and
I90.no per month. Including maid's services.
Superintendent . on premises, or FRED'K
FOX * CO.. Inc. i« West doth St. , 540
VanderMH.

5 ROOMS, $70-$85.
Select house, exceptional value, larg* ^nd

l^ht rooms: 1 block from Broadway. B. £.
com«r 141st Rt.

8T HAMlLtTON PI-ACB.

8 ROOMS, $1,500.
Select house, every room sparkUnc bright;

no shaft; exceptional value. l.SSO MadlseD
Av.. southwest comer bUth 6t.

MAXHATTAK—Kast Side.

HOTEL APARTMENTS
180 EAST IBTH BT.

1, t, > Boems and Private Bath
ilS TO $3S.PEB MONTH.

steam he.-it. hot ^ater. electricity, nnfur-
nlshod. nowly decorated. Apply premises.

ArAlHTMLEXtS TO tJCT—Farnlshe*.

Hotel des Artistes——
1 West 67lh St.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to 5 Large Rooms, Foysr,

Kitchenette.

RentaU >l,620 to $5,400.
'

Free Cooking Service. Maid Service.
Swimming Pool. Itcataurant; •

llepresentatlvc on I'rcmlaes.
F. R. WOOD A CO., US \Vest ;sd BL

. M0RTGAG^_L0ANS.
ATTENTION •

! 110,000,000 LOANABIJB,
LO.VO TEaiM CONSTRi:CTION MORT-

OAOES: MI-VIMUM A.MORTIZ.\TION ; BC?!-
NEilS OR APART>tE.ST PROPKBTIES. EX-
CEI^IOR E.OTATi:.S CO.. 130 BROADWAT.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Lonr leUad—Tor S>lg or To Urt.

Refined location. 35 mlnutoa' Broadway; B-
rooin n»8ldenc«; worth |10,O00; rrlce f7.700.

Apply 2ft Broadway. Room 420 Manhatfan.
ManhattoB

—

Tw Salg ar To l*t.
PRIVATE HOl'BK BARGAIN'.

$7,500 cash; balancp niortga»«, buy« a f!ne
twelve-room r»al<1pnce; all improvvnienta; 3
bathv; location 70's, near Broadwi^
-ttXtPWIN-^A GQOUWIN'. W8 W. «7TH ST.
Attention r If you an? looking for a prlvato
residence on the w«Bt aide, leo my Vstory

and >)a«einent dwelling, all ln^proVementa;
sacrifice price; easy terma; must aell.

J 419 T!rr»»<i UownroM.n.
-Newly purchas*d flats, apartments.
'uily S^i - •

L.es0res.
loft.-!, fuily Vivnted;' znagTilflcent 'condition L

wonderful opportunities for legiMet. Brown-
Inff. 110 Wggf 4|gth.«th

foFTOrily $10,000 t(0 charminic house, Prespect
Park 8ouih section; iv^Tge plot; no broker.

Spencer., 1S4 N.saau et., N\ T.
Urooa—For Salo or Te Lrt.

2.04C Vaientlne Av., three-family, two 6 and
one B-room; steam heat; lot 25x150; price

J12,000. Rleser, owner, 28th St. and 1st At.
M&fllson Square 5350.

A Bargain.-^>-stor>- double flat; lower
Bronx; rents $2,000; very low; cash.

;.1.000 clostni; estate. Koop. i.499 Amater-
dam Av.
New &0-foot, strtcUy modern apartment
ijmn*, nfar Sv .'shiTt^ro^ i^:*f!|fe: &H times

Income; no agents. T 371 Tlmvs.
Que«D8—

f

or Sml» or To Lot.
For Sal*'. " Apartment house; up-to-date;
rents for $4,Ot0 a year, 12 tenants; must be

sold to a*-ttl<j estate: 3 nilnutes from L sta-
tion; 2d Av., Astoria. L.. I. City. Apply to
Kvacator. 478 8d Av.. Manhattan.

Country RFAL estate.
Weetcheeter—For Sale or To l.et.

Scaradnle.—Give us an opportunity to Jielp
you liulld your own home on very liberal

terms In the Edsemont Elstate. the flnest
suburb In Westchester, only 40 minutes to
New Tork via electric service. Macadam
roads, briok sidewalks, sewer and water. We
are offerlns lots and plots at pre-war prices.
Scarsdale-Edgemont Corp., I Madison Av.

2577 Grgmercy.

COUNTRY HOUSES—S«k or To Let

Weetclwiter Cemrtr.
BnONXVtLLB. N. t.

For Mklet eeved (7> room house : five mln-
atea from atatlon: excellent condition; three
(S) roome oo first floor, three (3) rooms
snd !>ath on second floor, one (1) room In

attic: open plumblnK, hot air heat, electric

llailt: one-car nrase; lot ST«.xllO: price,

tflMO; CMh 12.800, balance can remain at
« per cent. Apply David l*mb, TOlh St.

and West End Av. Telephone Schuyler 8378.

Connecticut Shore.—A charming: Winter
home. Italian exterior, stunning Interior,

10 rooms, 4 baths: double tsraee; servant's
?uarters; close to open sound with wonder-
ul views: prlvaleTiathlnit: lennls and golf;

S minute* fo SUmrord Station. T. J. Good.
1«T Main fit., Stanford. Conn. Murray Hill
MM. <»

Vr—ttiintrt Cennty.
^r Sale.—Twelve-room house In Kew Ro-
chelle: conveniently located: fine n'-lghbor-

bood. Owner, Mrs. G. D. Leech. 40O West
14»th St. Fhene Audubon MO.

Lonr tslanj^

FOR BAl,B XT WOOrjMERB, «i minute*
from Pennsylvania Station; im^ui-pas^ed

eleclrle train service; one of the most artis-
tically planned and situated country resi-
dences on Lonir Island; house Enfllsh coun-
trv type, hollow tile stuccoed ; near Wood-
mere and Rockaway Hunt Ulub links; tlvd
minutes from railroad station; 11 rooma. 3
baths; parage : Summer house; very fine
Iiiwn: rose and vsKetalde gardens; fir treee,
hedges, 4kc. ; a home of this e^oeltcn^^e Is

eelilcm obtainable. Tor complete Informa-
tion, photoirraphs, *c., address Room 2008.
85 .Liberty St. Cortlandt Mill.

IDEAL, At.L,
YEAH HOMK.

Charminc English type. 8 rooms and 3
baths; lust completed: large garaga with
living quarters (replica of dwelling) on plot

120x140; beautifully planted; In best sec-

tion of Hempstead: convenient to Garden
City, country clubs and seashore: excellent

train service; mgliest grade of construction
and finish. For further particulars apply
to E. p. Schwencke, Room 301. 277 Br«ad-
way. New York City.

Forest Hills Gartens, L. 1.—Fifteen minutes
from Fenn. station, and 6 minutes' walk

from F. H. sutlon: beautiful hollow 01* and
stucco houBM. with Hie roof; 8 rooms and 2

baths; exceptionally well built and well
planned; enclosed porch; good slxed lot with
{>lenly room for Karate : service lane : de-
Ightrol surroundings; house built S years: a
bargain for »20,000: »»,00O ca»h required.
Address H R07 'Ttmes Downtown.
A real home; seven rooms and bath; Colonial

t>-pe of architecture; surrounded- by beauti-
ful homes: at <'U<trlc station; thirty-eleht
minutes from Broadway: convetUent to golf
and beaches; W.OOO, terms; the opix>rtuulty
of the season: must sell. Address a. M..
159 Tiroes. :

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.
Long Beach (West End.)^-5 rouins, wiring
and plumbing, $1.9.10: easy term*.

SUNSET BUNGAIX3W CO.,
1,«5 Grand St., Brooklyn. N. T.

Phone StaKg 2800.

Two unusual C:ilifomla bun^alo^Bvs, six and
eight rooms and hath, now in course of

construction; drlightful, restricted <B-.1ron-
ment; large plot; two minutes from electric
station; 40 minutes out; convenient to ocean
unches; terms. Mr. Birch. Room 604, 1.260
^iBrdadway.

NEW ROCHELLE.
New Dutch Colonial bouue. 7 moms and 2

baths, breakfast and sleeping porches, liv-
ing room, open fireplace; hot water heat.
eUctrlclty; garage; fine elevatlOD; price
»11.800.

H. B. DOWXET. 211 Huguenot St.:
Tel. 1807.

I nc Island—Far_!jale er Te Let.
Plot of land on northerly side ot Jackson
Av., east 'Side of Lincoln St., Corona.

L. I.; 40 feet by 108 feet; will sell out-
right or exchange. J. M. Peck, 47 W. g4th.

PORT WASHINGTON KSTATB.S.
on Manhasaet Bay; all improvements;
fine trees: plot lOOxlBO; price $2,O0C.

Horace O Knowles. IB Vand"l«ilh Av.. N. Y.

.W2//.^^////My//^w/^/MM/f^f^MMMMMJ»M

Larchmonts best home proposition; tl.OOO
caah. balance like rent. ,M. B. Keller, 131

Wi-st 3»th at. Phone 12B1 Bryant.

STORE. BASEMENT
and 1ST LOFT
Six Story Buildlne.

«e ft z 16 ft. .

ImmeduiU Pottution

141-145 WEST !7TH ST.
Two Electric Klerator*: Steam

Heat: Well Llchted

WM. I. ROSENFELD. Own«r.
I Maiden Lane. Cortluxll—2627.

^ffmw/.w/m/,.'w/fw/MM.:MMMvj»j7m

Two attractive houses. Far Rockaway; easy
payments: centrally located. 8580 Circle.

Apr, .so, -MO West fifth St.

FoKIiST HILLS GARDENS.—Prominent cor-
ner plot: 8 mlnutea' walk atatlon: must

»ell. R .171 Times.
Comer plot, 128 on Boone, 9S on La Bur-nam Av., block from trolley; shade trees.
F Times.
Two lots at Northport, L. I. Inquire Btrade,
740 Myrtle Av., Brooklyn.

WANTED FOB BrSINESS PURPOSES

Wanted ^
^

Manufacturing Space

from 3,000 to S.OOO squire

J
feet; mult be between 33rd

«nd 5 1st Sts. tnd Sth «nd 9th

Ares.

» «$0 TIMES ANNEX.

New Jersey

—

For y<ae er To i:,et.

TELEPHONB MB NOW.—New 7-roora
craftsman home, sleeping porch, tile bath.

i
open fir, place, parquet floors, beamed cell-

i Ing. steam hept, gaa. electricity; all Im-
I provements

; near station, schools, charchs*:
superior neighborhood; 28 minutes N. T.
City; He commutation; »1.000 cash: balanos
on terma John A. Baldwin. 60 Maiden Laas,
N. Y. Telephone John 8047.

Prettiest erwt In Bergen County. near
Westwood: country estate and farm. 20*4

acres: U ratios from Fort Lee Ferry; 9:
room house. Inclosed porch, all Improve-
menu; bsm, stable, chicken bouse; forty-
gallon-per-mfnute spring that feeds a llttls
lake, with posslbllitj- of two-acre lake at
little expense: pries 614,000. Apply owner.
Canzoneri, 200 West 7Jd St., Room 85- Tele-phone Columbus BII8.

FACTORIES WANTED.

FACTORY WANTED
50,000' to 75.000 iquare feet, for

light manufacturing: location. 14th
to 59th. J 219 Times,

Lcoiiia.—New home, owner leaving, seven
large rooma, large sun porch, also large

Keeping porch, glaas enclosed; scrsened
throughout; stone garage; comer property,

2?n W reo'"''"""*
*'"*' «'n"n«dl»te posae*-

' doNIA HOMES REALTY CO..
I.Vy)NlA. N. J.

Factories for sale or to 1st, and buUt on eaay

N^^k N^'g'""
^'^^ ^- fS* Broad St.,

Connecticnl—Far 8ale or To L*t.
GenUeman's Colonial houae In the centre of
beauUful. historic Fairfield, located on theBoston Post Hoad, 45 miles from New York

;

ISI^f^l, f*'
•!>,•<:'<>'« private estates;

H..^.?°'jlnf
'^pni.I'land Sound, near theSasco Hills Country Club; 8 master bed-rooms. el<^tric Urhts. steam heat, 3 baths, 8open fireplace* large nra«e, 5-room Mrr-anu' cottage. S acres ^eatTuhil laeS, )nJ.

l-rTlmeVVn^i::
'~* •""•bber,. AddreSz

APABTMg>i%'S TO LET—Vpfuratohed.

M-tMMATTAW—

W

«.t Blde[
"

. Hotel

des Artistes
I West 67th St.

Has fer laBcdiale Possessioa

DUPLEX STUDIOS
, 3 to 5 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Free Ceektng. Maid Servioe. Swimmin* Faal

$1,800 to $3,600.

It R-W5Dd8.E ^
RBPREaK.NTATIVK ON rKEklBBO.

128 Weal 11A Suvet •

Betaft. 18S0. Tel. Calnbu* 6X63.

CITY HOUSES—Fof S«I« or To Let

In Fletditone. RIverdale, S houae* and lot

< B-'j; ^',^'m^*7**°' "• •'Mictions. Tieboul.
a. poo Jerome Av.

^trealoyf
WTjy buy t»TO-famIly Bbuee at 613.8007 Can
.il'Sn''°?>.,"'"*-"^">'' detachVl.'^w, fS^

tll\Wl i,ST*7 .™°1'™ improvement, Includ-
ing tile hall. bath*. »o. Garar* apace Willmake beatjtiful home and show excellent ra-

BiSkl^! N"y.^ ^°°**- *" Montague St..

Queena. ———^——

—

OVKRLOOKINU THE BOL^D.Modem home, eight rooma. two bath*
large plot, sewer, water, ga* and electricity;
privilege of private bathing beach: twenty-•even mlnuu* frem Penn. Statlen: fcrty-four
trains dally: bargain <or cash or ivaaonablet^me. Btephenson. 161 West S4th St. Oreelay

CltT.Honsea W—fg ———

—

W*nted to Leaee. — Private houee. 1 or tapartmenu. with garage space, suitable
for one or two cars, within 10 mile* of 14tl>
8t. K. A.. r.l7 Times. Wall St
it:<rrled couple, Christian, lease from Sept

1 or later, small unfurnished house, apart-
ment, or floor nrlvats house, commuting dl»-
tance New York. 7. 1.14 limes Annexr- — ' ' " -'"'.^^.
Want to buy small private residence, weet
side, uptown; aut* partloulan, J dU

Tlmee Downtown.

Downtown.

GOOD GROt.'ND, L. I..

7 screw, 9-room cottaK- . Mr bama, rarafre;
birautlful location; el«;tric llg^ht. runntn);
w»t«r, tcc. ; overlooking bay; bargain to
quick buyer. Bpencer. IM Nassau St., New
York. Phone Bcckman 2(>84.

New Dutch Colonial suburban home, near-
Inv completion ; six rooms and bath : at

elpctric atatlon: 40 minutes out; restricted
residential nalghborhood; $0,501; tenra; un-
usual opportunity . Addrras 8. N.: 131 Times.

jjQTTgj^ AT
JAMAICA, HOLLIS ANO QUBENS, '

(4.000 to tlS.OOO. See me. .

IH5NRY PRICE. 5 Herriman Av., Jamaica.
New Jersey.

BtJBtJRBAN HOMES NEARBT
AT KIDGFrwOOD, N. J.

ALL HOMES—NO MPQ.
65x173. 7 rooms : |7.406

'

73x150. 8 rooms, garass »8.000
60x150.9 rooms $8,800
8Oxl50, 9 rooms, garace $10,(XX>

Others at Ten to Sixty Thousand Do'lars.
Full oartleulan, with photos, maps, &c., at
our city office.
S. S. WALSTRUM-GORDON & FOBMAN,

RIdeewood, N. J. (Tel. BM.)
New York. 120 Broadway. (Rector 7718.)

NEW SUBURBAN -HOMES
FOR RENT.

Four, five, and six room* and bath;
lawns; large yards; rents, $24 to |3(.

SEE MR. BLACK.
ROOM 319 GLOBE BLDO..
800 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

flne

At Westfleld.—Houses for sale; modem;
gS.CKX) up; posseesioD. H. C. X^ockwood C;o..

Woolworth Building.

New Yoifc St»te.
Benntlful In architecture and setttng; 7
bedrooms, 3 baths; large grounds; great

trees; garai?e; overlooks the Hudson and ts
near commuting station and country c!ub

;

offered to settle late owner's estate, $.15 (XX>;
photographs. Howard Goldsmith, d3 Park
Row. TeL 2300 Eeekman.

Catrntry Ueateit Wanted.
Ounty House Wanted.—Family ot three de-
sires to leaee for two or three years un-

furnished bouse having at least two hatha
and preferably about forty minutes from
city ; will not consider Long Island or Now
Jersey. G. M. Hubbard. 1.600 Broadwa>'.
Telephone Bryant 4t20.

Wanted.—in Pasad«ina. Cal., or vicinity, from
Sept. 15 to June, 1U20. completely furnished

bungalow or house to accommodate family
of seven and maid. 195 Dartmouth Street,
Rochester. K. V,

Wanted to rent, five or six room house.; all
Improvements, within 25 miles New York

City, near station, for all year occupancy.
B 426 Times Downtown.
Wanted to rent suburban house or half
double from Oct. 1; will pay $50 to $75

month; can furnish references. Reply A 45d
•Times Downtown-

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATL
Misalsatppl—For Sale or to Let.

For aale, beautUuI Southern Winter home.
at Ocean Sprlnga, MIba.. located on the

Gulf, conaisttng of about fifty acres. For
further particulars apply P. O. Box 8ie,
New Orlfans. I-.a

Canada—

F

tor Sala *>r To Let.

Quick aaia wanted fur iri.cXK) acres cut-over
land borderlnfi on or near to Lake Supe-

Hor, Ontario. Canada; beat farm lands and
uitablu as game preserve; well located on
rood roads, no-ar towns and scliools ; prU^a
(4:^ I>er acre; write for maps and ph<»!o-

Craphi of our standing crops. The Pl^eoa
River Lumber Company. Limited, Port Ar-
thur. Ontario, Canada.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Wanfed-~To purchase on long term lease,
building 2 stories or more; floor space

about 3,000 square feet each floor; suitable
for office pun>c>ses; location must bs In the
area of from Sth to 23d St. and £d to 4th
Av, J 73 Times.

Wanted, factoo* with power, at least 20,000
square feet space, l:i metropolitan district.

Must have railroad siding, write full p.-ir-

tlrulars. General Manager, Murdoch Alfg.
Co.. 42 West 30th gt.

;

Plot 50x100 near comer HoUls and rrospect
Ai'9.. HolUs, Long Island; five minutes to

railroad and trolley; small amount cash,
balance long mortgage. Write F. J. Meagher,
453 Lockwood Bt.. Astoria. N. Y.

WANTKfk TO PURCHASE
Plot 75x200 ft., between 34th and 72d St.,

Weal of Sth At. preferred. Write tn detail.
V 14S Times
\Vanted—Kactones, factory sites, warehouses
snd waterfront property for sale or lease.

Gar\ey, li)7 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.

FARMS.
Lonff Island—For 8ale or To L«t.

Farm, 20 acres, 350 full oeanng fruit trees;
new house. 7 rooms; tarn; 00 fat (owl;

acres growing vegetablea : cow. famtlDg
Implements, ptg: five miles out: one mUe
from station : tltls perfect ; Unraedtate pos-
v*rsBlon; '$6,300: S3.000 cash. J. B. Swezey,
Patchogue, L. I.

0#orrUi

—

JTt 8ai» or X« !«•««

STOCK AXD PLANT FARM
FOR SALBL

855-acr« vtock and plant farm. locAtodat
Moultrie. Ga., and considered one of the
best farms In the {Southeastern Slates; can
be bought at a sacrifice price: total amount
of stock on this farm Inventorips )123,000:
600 acres of this farm Is stumped apd In
high cultivation; it is welt tKi\Upped, with
7 large barai. 2 silos of 150 tons capacity,
potato house, wtth a capacity of 4,0CO
Bushels. S-room bunralow, 4-room scn'ants*
house, poultry and pigeon bouses. S houses
for foremen and su^rintendsnts^ all
screened, with rumilng water In each : the
farm a-nri stock will be sold ai a whole, or
separately: the farm Is stoched with "5
head of pure bred Aberdeen Anf^us cattle. 500
hlph-brtd hogs—KngUsh Berkshire, Duroc
Jrrsey. and big type Poland China—all pui*e
brfd stock; the location of this farm Is In
the wealthiest auction of Southwe-it Georgia:
Ideal climate, and within a few mllfs of one
ef tlie largest packing houses in the South-
east ; owner of this farm must dispose of It

promptly on account of other Interests re-

aulring his time; blue print of farm and full
etatls. Including Inventory, Ac. will be «ent

on application. Address Joe J. Qattle's
Stock and Plant Farm, Moultrie. Qa.

SUMMER HOMES—Funiiiiie<L

jn>r llaBtwMVtevtahed hoos*; Maal location
on shore; Atiruat and B^tember. 9125. M.

Ooton, Lony Island, Portland Uart>or. Me.

SUMMER HOMES-FnnaiU
Aew Vork mate.

~"^

BEACH BU.VGAUJW TO RKvrTen-room stucco cement bungalow-
modern convenience; lljht ana cf«t k.^*»ocean ana hay bathing; best nuii^ *••:

:

boatin« <m coast: fitted for two fJL.«««Writ^ Hotel Comfort. Ocean B»»ii**»i. '

Island. N. Y.
• "^ an utt^ ^

For rent for September; nicely eltum-
ta»e on Basin Baj-, I.Ake Geonte- nS?*'

rooms, nmnlng vi!txist:nnty\rvt' Hm'''-
dress M. E. Ooodrich Rolton I.aniliiy ),*'-

Ver^et.
~ ^^

For Rent.—PuUy ftimlehtl cottarn -rooms and 2 baths on TJ-acrTiiuS

»

Lake Bomo»(«n, Vt. ; has io» cane, •>

boats, and small motor boat nrtL"*-
month. Including war»« of cook aiCi *<
laker. $800. K 878 •Hmes DowntowiT **&OWnt0WE;

•nauoer Bomes Wanted—Fari.^^I*'
Wanted.—Small funii«h«i h-jus,, nearr
Neck, tt. I., tor Kc-pttmlrf^r and iv,^'.

cr. M. SchwerlB, 50 East 42d St. Nei??*
''

Wanted small furnished co;ta»» ^^"
beac^i: state particulars. Siehil iiX'

St., Bloomtleld, N. j. ' " «>*

Fumlslied cottage with bath, Aug g-,si»rT
vicinity Asirtiry i-ark; sta'.e ^rice T<i

Times UowntovMl. .- ' a j,|

TO LET FOR BUSINESS,
SOl.'TinVlS.'JT CORNEK

CENTRE AND WAI.KKR STi J

8-STORY MODER.\' P'lREI'KOOr iua iSTORE, BASEMENT. AND .'. KLfl^S*-

1

iB.OOO FKKT OFFIGB SPACE^ ^
S. H. STONK. AGENT

13.1 BROADWAY.
OR ANY BROKER.

Newark, N. J.-T.WIO «q. it. thcal rrf"rr
er) In modem iott building, soti^htjuli ,

'

ner New Jersey R. R. Av. and Wu?^Jt
Walter Baker Co., Tli6 Broad St. N'e^n
2.000 (Kjuare feet for showroom a.T,T77:rroom space; piece goods (silk or co'l^.'
concern preferrtid; Ideal bulwir* L ant Co., 9lh floor. a:j4 4111 Ay . .\. T r
Mail prtvlleges. »,3 ; excellent sen-ts.-'Mr

Sui'';e%T""''"""''''
^'""''' ^" ^"'*^'

Deaii room for rent, »iccp!lor.»iir i,!^
• airy, and light office; Tlmos Sousi.. r^
sonaW.j. W vn Tirr.^s. .

-
'
"»

Storage space. 534 Rtst iiOth tjt., M and £
floors; elevator; 3;i-lX!; no manursOiSi^

Apply Elatale John U. Brookman. IC ffiS'
l.«tts to kt. 24R West Broadway, gigTS,
100: hoist, maimfaclurtng pem'.i'.tsd cnL

tr Brovvn Co.. 4.';8 Ilrotuiuay. Tfl. Cgaul s3&
Desk ST»aco. with or without dt»k. m R-r\

St. Tel. Broad 17S3,
^°

Two well lighled lofu, 35lB5. d(nni>o»?
Kennelly. 119 Dey St. Cortiaodi 7834

Entire or part of parlor floor. oOilOg tg^.
exrelUnt location. Circle 4SSS.

Corner Broadway, store. TiiJxSf), In .*eT«ati«
21-year lease; altered to suit. T S75 Tlim.'

U3FTS, STtlRKS, OFFICK8. IJI1Lni\-nf
Stanley S. Woolley. ttes r.ih A.-, riait api

Store, about 2.1x100, betwt-en Hth Erni ^
St.. 3d-8th Avs. t'aimtr. 81 Easi 21m J"

Brcoktynl
-

Three-story basement, seml-rireproof bun^.
liiE. 13.000 square feet; e:,.-..ator, best.

suitable for any line manufaeturlcg t\
storage ; Immediate possession. Bsfft i'
Dixon. 1T9 Remsen St., BrookDu" PtiK.
Main 14R.

Wanted for Bnslness rnrposes.

Certified accountant, seldom in own effln
requires desk room and telephone senie?

between Broadway, Madison Av,. 40th sad
4Clh Sts.. Itmnedlately. y 1U5 'Hnita

Lfitt, south of 69th .St. ; sunable offiois uu
stock room, by reliable drug sundry Jobtwr

state price; particulars. N 1.12 T1m«s.

Dvpk room or small frivate offit-'^ In 3srr'.
suite; light; Btenofrrapher's seniee: baa-'

neaa, high grade bonding. T 3"i> Times.

Building suitable for garace, Mctaity c'

Columbus Circle and east of Kh Av
about 30,000 sq. ft. V 1.13 Times.

Small private work or office room: mv =

able: ."ith Av. preferred. N 189 TInw
Store floor to lease, business. 247 West C
St.. Sloan's Military Shop.

7
—

APARTMENTS TO LET.
' rnmlshed-—East Side.
28TH. 103 EAST.—Rlegantly furnished, coo:,
elevator apartment, .^ rooms, kltteinettf.

bath, maid service, 28th subway: tlse i-

ropm apartment; exceptionally ciieap. Mra
Tonneson.

29TH. EAST.—Wonderful .opportunity te
couple ; hlf?h .Class furnished two nor..

kitchenette and ' bath aiiartment for s»>
$»>00; rent $6.1; maid servtce; everythlaf ewi.

plete. 2560 Madison Square. Apt. 6A.

'

31ST. 22 EAST.—Two roonis, baih; tljf.

airy, newly decorated; full hotel etrtte
Hampton Apartment Hotel.

45TH, 2 EAST; Hotel Lorraine—To S5S:«

month of .Augtiet or longer. attrsctlTr-
fnrnlshed four-room apartment. Apply effjfa

61ST ST.. 40 F,AST.
One-tWo-tSiree room apartments, fumlAfl!.

In several adjoining houses; meals: al»e »,:

room housekeeping apartment, three ti3U:i

9TTH, 17 E.\i5'r.—Subl.t 7 funilshed r»::.'
elegant apartment. Ratner. ,-

APARTMENTS OF QL'ALITT.
Bast, west side; long, short leases.
AP.ARTMBNT RE.VTING CO.,

176 West T2d St. Phone Columbus 1

ATrKNTlO.v:—Apartments, furnished, '.%

and three rtioms and bath, $17. 'lO w4*ii!*

up ; full hotel service ;" one block from r.:

way. Hotel St. Louis, la East 32d St, !'

Hotel Semon. 33 East 27th SU
Jiusiness woman will share with. lady mo.^-

em Fordliam apartment ; referenbea. V !',^

Times.

FURNIRRKD APARTMENTS.
Sth, Park, Madison. West End. Cestril

Park West; exclusive modem bulldinn; Of.

iol>er or Immediate rentals. R. De Florti,

402 Madison Av. Vanderbllt 7034.

PARK AV., (cor. 75th St. (—Eight iwMa,
baths, very attractively fumishsd, to tv'-

for 12 months from Oct. 1. Superlnteniii::

«1.1 Park Av.

SAN JACiNTO. IS EA.«T eOTH ST,

Buhtet 1, 2, 3 rooms, bath; eouthem «•

posure: Summer rates: Autumn sslecilopi.

TO SUBLET.
An attractive apartment of parlor, l»s

bedrooms and bath; can be divided ts sul:-

2 EAST 4.1TH ST.

Fomlshed—West SMe.

2FTH ST., adjoining uth Av ; stmSle, tsi

room and bath; Summer fumisblaji. if;';:'

Oct. 1 ; »100. Telephone after 1 P. 41. Si3-

Madlson. -

SOTH ST., cor. L«-iington Av., <lS-_^-

Apartment hotel, exeluslwly l«r stW"
corner suite, 2 rooms, bsTii. beactlfullj lu'-

nlshed. $20 weekly up. Hole! Rullsdft.

SUi'H, 54 WEST.-Two rooms bath, W*'";-

completely furnished; roof eariw- ^°1"

42D ST., ;228 WEST.—Luxuriously farcislirf

bachelor apartments, consisting ©f P*^]?':

bedroom, and hath; $21 per aesk up; f"-

hoiel service.

I

4,'.'riL 841 WEST —New elevator O'JuiiW;

cleanliness: fumlfhlngs ui.equaled: w;'

roonis. bath, shower; lil^ kitohens. km:«-_-

ette; no questionable applicants: bH"*",!!;'

erences: $:..1-tlOO inollihly Tel. Br,-m «'»_

4--IH. 119 \Vh:;iT.—Baclulur apt., '«» <^.
bath, amn Bry.anl. Mucgri-eor. Ref.'TfPW

51ST, 11-13 WEST.—Furnished JOM-"<W

parlor floor suites for hous«K««|wM
buBlnes.*.. .

-

84TH ST.. at »roadway. Hotel *J'«'*1^
Furnished aparlment for rent, 3 ""T

and bath, $23 a week; 4 rooms sli4 f»
$35 a week: special monthly i^ tes.

^

5aTH ST., (cor. Tth Av,. The R«^tftt
em elevator apartment house; «•*« rr,

nlahed ; hotel ser\ ice ; I and 2 roaoi. sw

bath: 105 to $1,10: references renulrw. _
6(iTH, 20S Wi;ST, (Hulel niorndyil*>-'f"

rooms and bath; special weekjy r»t«».

hotel service. —
57T11 ST.. 340 WEST. iNear Bn**'^;}^
The Cllntonia, a modern 'l?'>'»'fJKi:

ment house, newly furnished: ""'•j.^^jii
two and three rooms, with bath, i» """
up; references required.

58TH, Ifts WEST, (near L>nie$w.|--KW*;

enette apartment, high class sua ""j^
us; root garden; outdoor «'.*«I'»SLiiil.ous

maid; year's leas

5STH. 40 WEST.—One, two. .'"'*• -,2»
apartments, loa- rates. Unmedlal* F——

elon. —

"

r*TH ST., 38 WES'T^^ ^
Sublet, facing Park, 2. S, 5 roops. s«—

and kitchenette: Autumn .elections. .^^
70TH. 345 WEST—Leaving c!l>: «1;'SS.

flee all furniture and fumlslilriP^V^
room aiiariment; also sublei V«|ji<
apartment, prtvlle»e leaalm;, t>'' '•':..

•een 9-11 A, M.,.
Columbus 222.1.

-10
roeiiu,, ^^ rj.«,t4

P. M. AparinKiii'

TOl-H ST.. 60 WrST. ^•
Floor, (two larg*^ rooms and D.»u>.i ,

nished or unfurnished. -^-3:5'—" lunsl*^.
t'JlV 1S4 WEST.-Seven rooms
apartment. Im.provoments: !inn«i!l»"

'^

session. Rozelle.
Tjil^

7SD ST., 12« -R'KST. (Hotel -^''!f3«
Several beautifully turnislied -'r«stfM

with baUi: moderate weekly an'' •"•^
,

rates at $r>0 per room and up. ^J'TQ
7UTH-. 17S WEST.—Ueautiful. f"rni*»^^
lor floor; private bath, elec^ilci.; \

dt-coratcd. ^—-^
SO'S.—5 Kxjms, 2 bfslrooms. '"•""'''^J'Tk |
nished: nvw huildjtg. Phone 1'«".'J.lIX-l^i

»5TH, 2<::i W1-»T.—Two-ro'irn ^"'^^'t
furnished suite, adjonlng *^"^ ;,«. u*i

entrance: convenient all transpi>'ia"^|Jjj
br<-akfast; southern exposure. '^"sm£_^^,.
i>ijs. (on West End *v.)— Six roon». ' ^
maKniflcently furnished: to June "-

Phone '.'olumbus I2'>i, MDnday .—f%
WU,—ElKht room apartment, l""!^^;,

furnished: elevator: near park.
oaos.

;

L——;,

SMTH. .114 WESTr—Seven rooms, "^.'Jrfa'
furnished: piano; year lease. •"'

2r.co.
^ .^

,—^1
tCTH. .11* WEST.—Beautiful ouislM •

\

room^iulte; tlgl. River .lif'7. . '""Jt-

BTTH , Tso WBST.-Two roomS; *^f^ I

hath: >.en;!t!f«llv fumlshnl ; """^^LVj-tn-J
to tici. 1. !i|.^h c'.ti.-'o ap;irtnietil ;

r" s

ii«Mt^riiBMM*^MaMiA«HaM
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APARTMENTS TO LET.

,ivTH HO WEST—iFront Bulte, kltchen«tte;

piano, electricity; lubwiy; »20 weekly.

TroitrL— -
-sfjSJ iit; -WKSa—Capitol. Academy J8I1.

••ij Ma;'I'-attan ^-. Alcazar. Academy 1710,

« to 6 rivinia. completely turnlshed • -'

rat*.'
Main office; l'I$, Manhattan Av.

vy'ijiiiY Iftt'- ''*»*" S"n.<i»yt and tvOTlnga

u:th. WEST.—Apartment +4; (otng
\hTo*a w'" wb-lrt flv»-room apaitsMot.

#nr^*sJw<i to Or.t. 1 ; attractively and com-
^fMi V tumlabod for homekfgplnit.

fess—?? liiKi WEST.—Attractlvily fur-

«.ihe<I outsiJ" cool apartment, 2 tMdrooms.
u"?; room, kltrhen; near Rlvoralda Drtv»,

^?ŝ ..atlon: too.

'^Ti^ OF fSV.SUAl, CLKANlaN)-:8S.
Tm> ftn«l three rooma. bath, and kttchen-

*»frt S*to a mor.th and up ; comfortably fur-
t hpd- t^-lophcne, elevator aervlce; nxatd

'

Sirrfc* opi'.ciial ; no ohjoctlonabla or Quea-
SLm. t.T.an!»; references essenUal.
Ilooan» ^^^ wn^ONlA,

KS-720 ^VE3T B9TH ST.

TpiPT-WV-NT h"«kins: Simplified.—For lone
.^ short leasts furnished consult Wick-

, «r <;r.v Apartment Speclallat, 269 Weat
'--"'•

. oluulbus .197<-

- ,„ij<).\!ENTj»—CHOICE LOCAUTIES.
u.nd'oTiPlv fjmlshei!—long, ihort leaara.

-47 M»c!;?-'M Ay._ Tel. VandprblU 1450.

tf

A riRTMKN'l' Hl'N'TIN'G TXNNECF.SSART.
"eracnaUv trspeoted. Connult Mrs. Dl»-

Rl*^ac. ^:^'— ""'-•'" ""K'-ntrng SiH.-ciallat. 154 West 72d.

T'ttARE h'»nie. four or five rooma, cool and
iiVh' pompiete. WashliiKton Heishta, clow

ifl^t'^bwaj' express; |60, Tel. St. XIcHoIm

I-TTRACTIVE apartments with hotel coa>
ve^.ience? ; f nFp*'ct!on Invited.

THK CATHKDUAL rUAZA.
HO CATHEBHAI. PARKWAT.

y{wH S' Vt. Ams'.crdum * Cclumbua Ats.
*V'«-jfr.t Ifxrality to stop dnrins the Sam-
ra#r o- *W!e looking for permanent" ftpart-

Ijiert*: fyjiy furnished apartment* rented

J"wmwfth VfTrheT.*»tte aiwJ bath, from ^0 op.
; rtoais with kitcl^enette Jk bath, from SSA up.

i room* '^ith kitchtrnette & bath, frota $70 up.
•Meplion'' Acad-my fll3 for further Infor-

'mitioB' linfn and maid aervtce. tf desired;
V~o Wockif east of Broadway subway, near
J^aad mn Av. L; 5th At. bus lines atop at
Lor: r*fer«nc# paaenttal.

Weekly realala at special ratss.

ijtiOUr'WAV. S0S3, »Ili::d.)—Four l>eauiltul

roon:*. iis^t: choice decorations; white
fTiarnf!; rvasi:.naMe^

C'-'STKAl- I'AICK \VK6T, SSft.—Large living

njon rt'nlnK r-vm. library; 4 windows.
fv^riooWr.g be&utlful view parkj4b*'drt>om8.
•'' ta:h5 ' ^ili floor; elevator; 1300 to Oct.;

i'TimfdisH pops"sa!on. Illi-erslde 2647

'CH'-^irK KrKNISHKl) A1*AHTMENT3.
r. K "van V. :.r W-. J.V. W. 72d. Cot. lfi?7.

i.01'rl*fc: leavlnic tur Irlurope Aug 20 will

\rits-^ to persons of ruliuro and reaponal-
' 'Uiy b^autlfuiiy furnished apartment. ^3

rooms ar.'l bath.) with ev*ry modem house-

R*«j!^?; convcnirnc*" ; rooms ftro extraor-

,''*-arr,y lartjt ani! comprise entire floor

,'«-liir^~ ii: fine private house ; references
tw-ntiil; i.*0o mdjithly. Caretaker, 11 West
£2(i St.. p.far .Vh Av.

1 UHING PI.ACK ::.226. (T'niveralty Helirhts. 1

*'_c'^ur-r'"irj furnished apartment, Aug. l5

;o L»«c. IJ. ty Ohrfstlan. Phone Fordham
' -.-W. Ap'- -"^l

UKNTIN^G ?:t'K*'rALiRT. — rersonaUy IrT-

"'^^-ctrd firit-claas furnished apartments;
z\rri^. h'n^tir::. ' ath.t-dral r>S'J?.

KIVERSII'K I'UiVt:, 420-—EiRht rooms, all
*

oj'flifltt, find Ian;e foyer; th^^^e bathrooms;
r,Q pfeHdren or ani^nals; Sept. f. 1919. to Oct.
, y.'-J^y I'hon*' ."-lomlngslde GSSl, or apply
iiiperintei-

l:[VKR5lI>ii DIUVK.—Charming f!ve rooms;
'
ft-'ist'callv furnished; long, short lease.

i.'Vl::R>'H C--^ rocm.H. 2 baths, handsomely
rjni3>:e-\ to Nov I.** VanderMit 1450.

t'.X ROOMS, complete, until September.
Rifsrild'? oTfH). Apt. 4A: call mornings.

,ST. NICHOLAS TKHHACE:. 49.—Handaome-
"

\y funiiHhed eljcht-room apartni*nt. two
hutna - innt-.f r.-'t):i.

,sl'BLET niorie-rn. 4-roora arariment for 2
'

iwmthfl. with x»rU-il*-Ke of retaining 1 room

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fnnlahad.

Immedlattly.
Two er thn» room kltchsn«tt* In daalrabU
apartment 1 reasonabla rent. V 151 Tlmaa.
Llffbt atudto ankl batb. Oct.; rive full par-

tlctilara; ragponslble party. T M3 Tlmas.

UnfnrBtibed.

WANTED, TWO APABMENTa IN SAltB
BUIL1>ING.

I am lookloc for a 6-rooin tinfumlatacd
apartment, either In Neir Tork or Brooklyn,
with a 8-room unfurnished apartment adjotn-
bxr or In aama bulldlns; tbe S-room apart-
ment must not be above aecond floor unless
there Is elerator aervlce; occupancy required
about Oct. 1: correapondence lollcited par-
lleulafly with owner* of new apartment
buUdiocs not yet occupied: raferencrs. Ad-
dr«aa a. yr. Qtum, 833 BKat l«th Bt..
Brooklyn. M. T.

tT/FURNlSHED APARTMENTS
WANTED. — Two-room kltehenetta

and alx-roora apartment wanted, not
abova seth Bt.. eaat and weat; both
apartmenta muat be In very fine
xieichborhood and In the y«ry hlsbaat
type of bulldlns; dva full partlculara.
J 08 Tlmea.

Wanted.—Apartment or house, about six
rooma, unfurnlahwl, within hour'a rM* of

Or&nd Central. Write, atatlnc full p«nlctt-
lara. J 92 Times.
Wanted, house or tenement. In Jersey, amall,
refined American family, preferably Rld^e-

field Park: state price, location. T .•iSS Times.
Modem 8 or 8 room apartment, below 40th.
for four adultf, any time before October;

about II .800. J 437 llmea Downtown.
Wanted 4 or 5 rooma between 80th and
lieth Sta. Weat; $30 or HO month. Brady,

1«6 We« «7th. St.

Four rooma, in or near city, Oct. 1 or aoon-
er; would conalder buying (umiture: will

lease. Greeley 2B90.

Japanese ir.'ntlemtn want 3 or 4 room un-
furnished apartment near Dyckman St. or

up. Rrwm 70g. 277 Broadwav.
l'\iur or five-room modem apartment "wanted
for Oct. 1: leaae. DIttrlch. 873 Cttnti«I

Park Weet. Rlveralde 7220.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
£ae« Slda.

20TH ST. * LKXINGTOM AV.. (n. e. comer.
Hotel Belmore.)—Exceptionally nice, llicht

rooms with private baths. 1Q-|12 weekly.
30TU ST.. (Corner Lexington Av...l83.)—Ex
cluslvely for women ; |7 weeklv and up.

with usa of bath; $9 weekly and up. with
private l>ath fIS weekly: cozy, cool, comfort-
able : rooms en suite. Hotel Rutledge.
&2D. Wf7, Iw" EAST.—Well furnished
rooms, light and airy, all conveniences,

large and small, narltng.

S9TH ST.. 114 EAST.—Rooms, private baths.
Centre Murray Hill auction.

53D. 61 EAST.—t>arge, comfortable double
room; private bath; telephone, nuild ser-

vice.
"

60TH. 203 EAST.—Exceptionally fine room.
frentlemen. or couple, private house, ref-

erences.

68TH -ST.. 232 EAST,—I>eslraWe furnished
rooms: very private and comfortable;

gentlemen : references.

75TH, 143 WEST.—lArge room, private
bath : also single room. 7323 Schuyler.

It.'lD. :n EAST.—Large, small room, select
neighborhood, references.

GRAMERCY PARK (146 East 2Ut.)—Fur-
nishM rooms, private baths, electricity;

park prlvUegea.

HOTEL AMSTERDAM.
25TH ST. ANL> LEXINGTON AV.

Summer rates to permanents; all conv«nI-
ences: scrupulou.nly cl*>an rooms ; $0 per
week and up; with bath. $3 per day and up:
without bath. H per day and up.

M.A.DISON AV., 180, (near 34th.)—Large
room, with piano, private bath; also single

rooms ; reasonable.

Weat Side.

22I>. S50 "WEST—BEAUTTFUL
STTITE: SELECT HOUSE.

ttfnoanentiy V 125 Tt

Vnfumished—East Side.

jrn? iT.. 1*W EAST— Exelustve. Stftirray

Hrn; new buUding. elevator, studio apart-
r«r.'5. 1 , 2. 3. and 4 rooms and bath.
Jcrrchrtette,", os^en flrcpi^c^:*. roof gnrd'^ns;
SIJOO to $2,500; one doctor's apartraent;
.--ft'Jy Sept. 1. .-Vrp'y prpra's^a.

'.i2b ST. "Corner Madison Av.)—Several beau-
tiful unfurnished two-room miltes with

i-ith; moderate; monthly rates (40 per room
y-^-i 'jp. Hotel >5h^r.n.

;f2D ST.. 'Comer Madison Av.)—Several beau-
tiful unfurnished two-room suites with

i'Eth; n^odt^rate; monthly rates $40 p«r room
tnA up. HotPi Ashton. Tel. Lenox 272.

:v.L- sT . ror. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel;
correr suit-*. 2 rooms and bath, beautifully
jmiahed. $rtO per r^om. up. Ho^el .Ashton.

Ai'ARTMt-NTS TO LKASE.
1.337 MADISON AV„ CORXER 9-»TH ST.

7, 8 rfjoma. 1 and - baths.
H-^nt $1.^30 to ?1.S00.

Tnonir** J-^-iT.^r'.Tirpnd'^-nt on V'remlses.

Cnfumishea—Went Side.

r^4TH S^T., 120 EAST.
S RCV'M.c: AN!> BATK. ELEVATOR APART-
MENT; 3 'I'r-KN KtilEPLArES.

lS-29 WC^T 431) ST.
Aparrmcr:-) "t 2 cr more rooms sjid bath.

»!ir. or -wiihcLit kitchenette. Apply Walter
;. Salrcoii. 17 Weat 42d St. Phono Vander-
:::;i 47.

4.-TH ST.. 14S WEST.
New buii'iinc : p.pir'men's otie. fwo. rooms,

tath. Ulf-h.-n-^-te; ?7:;0 to *000 yearly.

r^iTK. 17 WK.^T —Tw'j rooiii.^. b.Tth, and
K.'.-h('T.*r-:r. nt' ; [; r<^-T»;ar-f.'5 yifiO r>T month.

n."TH. 4S Wi-^^T, Httcond floor.—Two larf;»

R'oms. alcove, Lath, kitchenette; business
rv.xi'it-rjct*. _^^^_~

4* \v. ."7TH sr.
'

TWO LAI.r.K RijC^M.S AND BATH.
WONr-KiiKlI. OflTjaTl-'NlTY.

l,F..\ii\Z OCT'iBER FIRST.
(UN r.K SKKN ALL DAY.

^<rH ST , 131 V.'EST. -Two rooms, bath
aGti klit^-itTit !!<>; po55e3.«ion Q'^t. 1; $1,300

yearly, lienrv II lileck-. 1,737 Broadway,
yt^ St- Phnnf r'rcW* 2t'16.

^

'uTH. Jjii Wl:;.-^T.— L'nLiflua: T 2, 8-room
nartiu-nts; T,;th, «;ihuat kitchenette: ae-

WTH. 4!i W'i:ST. Kr'ire floor private house.
- r^.r:..H. ha^ii. klT-^.t-nette; $t>V$85.

IITTH, !:.:• Wb:-~'r, fComt'r .th Av.)—8 extra
largg rooms, ti^^tt'igrn exp<">8ure.

I'ViK, :•>;:, WEST.—Woodrow Court, comer
Broarl-Aav. tj t>tra largt? r'.'oms; new buUd-

^t. HI. NtThoiF-.i 4r.20. Subway IGSth St.

ITID. 70() Vv'Efn". (Corner Fort Washington
Av.<—3.4-r, e\*Ta large rooms; new build*

'_^. yt. Ni.'hoiaa *'iV>.
,

40TH 8T.. S7 Wt:ST.—Smai: furnished room.
quiet house, $4- Phone Grejeley 0511

44TH ST.. «7 WEST.—Large f&oms. private
bath : small rooms ; all modem conven-

iences.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Waat BU«^

SID, 20 WEST.-In unlveralty profeaaor"*
home, third floor suite, near park: profea-

alonal people preferred
82D, 112 WK.-<T.—Carge. attractive room,
runnlnc water, kitchenette privilege; elec-

trldly. telephone: reference.

82D, 78 WEST —Nicely tumnhed room with
private family: all conveniences. Sharlot.

S2D, Sl» WKST. ( Rlveralde. )-Be»utlful
large front room : also medium slie room

84TH, 41 WEST.—Booms with bath, elec-
tricity; vicinity Central Park: refined

house; gentlemen. ^ .

85TH. 13u WJJST.—I^arge. small room; all

acrommodatlona; good hone eookinc; t»ble
cueata.

85th; 78 WEST.—Parlor and bedrtMtn:
piano, ahcrwer, electricity: boar* optional.

Jay.
SOTH. 101 W^EST, (Apt. B.)—Seventh floor

;

high -class house; gentlemen preferred.

87TH. IS WK.^JT.—HA.NPSOMEI-Y FUR-
NISHFIi FRONT I'ARLOR; ELECTRIC-

ITT; SUMMER RATES.
»9TH, 70 WKST.—Select house; cool T^nt
parlor, running water; alngle rrMun, elec-

trlrlTy.

Vv'in. ix^i WKldT.—DeslralUe room, suitable
for one or two; running water; electricity;

references.

03D. 306 WEST.—Lovely room, with private
family, between Broadway and Rlreralda

Drive.

93D, 254 WEST.—Large front room, private
bath : suitable two ; cotivenlencea. River-

side 8170.

MD. 259 WEST—Large room with private
bath; other rooms, near subway.

9SD. SOS NVE3T.—Two connecting rooma: aU
conveniencs: reasonable. Borgen.

OSD. 259 WEST—Large floor with private
bath; other rooms: near subway.

05T11, 330 WEST.—Desirable rooms, one or
two, piano; apply before 3. after 6: Japa-

nese also. Apart. 70.

nCTH. M WEST—Large front room, ereir
convenience; S12 weekly: board fO.

^

102D, 216 WEST.—Large, handsome, oool
room, fronting on Broadway; gentleman

only. Oliver.

102D. 244 WEST —Handsome suite; gentle-
man; family table gueats. Phone Rlvei^

side 10219.

102D. 3iS WEST —Thonjughly appointed pri-
vate house, few large rooms; 313 up.

lOOTH ST.. 57 W.—Nicely furnished room,
all conveniences: gentleman- Apt. 12.

lOTTH, 322 WEST—Handsome residence. 8
spacious, airy rooms, bath; beautifully fur^

nlshed: single, double rooms; moderate.
^

lllTH ST.. SU
rooms, southern

noona. Apt. 44.

WEST —ESiclualve large
independent ; call after-

116TH. (on Claremont.)—Front room over-
looking Columbia; ladlea. Momlngslde 8136.

.\nartiii^nt 22

12(rrH. 423 WEST.—Room for two, »U;
for maid. ' Gustavson.

121ST, 420 WEST.—W^ell furnished, com-
fortable double, alnsle room; Ideal for

Sunuiier: between Mornlngside Park and
Rh-erslde. f^omara.

148 iH Kl'.. a;i4 WEST —Nicely fumtahad
second story room, dressing room, adjoin-

ing bath; stiltable for a married couple: ref-
erence.

156TH ST.. UU WEST. (Apt. 53.)—Dealrable
rooni; apartment house, with all modem

improvemt'nts; gentleman only; references:
no other roomers.

CONVENT AV., 330—One. two rooms, bath;
private house; Immediate. Atldubon 492S.

HOTEL aRENOBLB),
B«TH ST. * 7TH AV.

Few dealrable rooms, coavenlest to
bath; 17 weekly up.

Madison av., 735. (C:omer Mth.)—Extra
large front room; private bath; hot water

constantly ; $12 week. Ed Krehl.

lilVKRSinE DBX\'E, 22J.—Delightful suite
facing Hudson: front room; private bath.

Hale.

COUNTRY BOARD.

win Uka Sammer boarder at my beaMlful
farm home; good food and fine loeatlon;

also provide horn, for elderly people who are
!",!!" J." •*>'_ '" comfort. Garden Spot
Table Water Co., Akron, I.ancaster Co
Pens.

Cwtmtry Beard WanU4.

Married coaple wish to spend balance of
aeason with refined strictly private family

only; aicluslve surroundings, within com-
muting dlstanoe: motor boating- or tennis

-

give full partlculara. Write 8. B . 8 525Broadway. '

,!SlS^" ^?h '^ JT"?"* i"*"' on* or two 1 48 Tlmea.
reonu with board In private homei Long

laland preferred
: reasonable; permanintrB

484 Times Downtown. '^

Pleasant Farmhouse—C^atsktlls ; adult board-
er, wanted: 110 and »12 weekly ia,sHelen Wlckes. Greenevllle. Greene Co. N T

Couple, commuting distance; wife convalee-
cent; meals In bed whan neceMarr- no

nursing. N 160 Times.
""e^ry, no

Board for four adulu near city: three rooms

-

full partlculara. F 33 Tlmi;.
rooms.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fe—b.
ACtXiMTAJJIST wlahea engagement with
•Ingers. vloUnlats, rehearsals, light operae,

or relief picture show work; Urma reuon-
able. 7025 Momlngslde.

reason

ACCOL NTANT.-Books opened, closed, bal-
anced. audited, disentangled, poate<i. for

firms without bookkeepers. Edith Greene
Madison Square 4912.

tjreene.

bPOKKKEi-KR, TVriST-s\ beginner Just
returned from business college, graduate

of bookkeeping course, desires position with
reliable concern ; willing to work In any ca-
pacity with opportunity to make good: can
furnish personal reterencea. K 723 Tlmea
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, twi year*' experience

:

knowlelge romptometry. typewriting- oon-
•clentloua, neat: »23. K Til Times tknm-
town.
BOOKKEErER. « years" experience, cloaka
and suits: complete charge of hooks, eorre-

•pondonce, and offloe: salary $30. V 139
Tlmea.
BOOKKEEPER, 8TENOORAPHER. — PIv#
years' experience; capable assuming re-

sponslMllties; Christian; $3a H 500 Tlmas
Downtown.
UlXlKKEEPER, 8TEN(XJRAPHER. COiiMS-
TKNT: a YEARS' EXPERIENCE; TAKE

COMPLETE CmARCB OFFICB. B 423
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT: five years-
experience: knowledge typing; (Thrtetlan-

$20. II ^.t3 Tlmea Downtown.
B(XIKKEEPER, expert, eight (8) years' ex-
perience

:
good knowledge accotmcancy.

typist, n 70 Tlmea.

BtxJKKEEPER. Ledger Clerk. Typist.—Fteur
years' experience : thoroughly competent

;

$2.1. H 600 Times Downto»-n.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, and

SITUAT10NS_WANTED—M«I«. SITUATIONS WANTED—Mde.
*S^miUaf*EX?EmEj;rK^AIs5'l';^YL f^'EjnST.-youn. man, «.ecutlv. ability.

TRAINING D:J4lRSsE?KCCTi^vV5S^'r ..n*" r;i''°"'_?"^"*' •«^"^- manufact-

<2S TTMB.S l> rtVNTO^VN.'
AOCOU.'MTA.NOr STUDENT, two yean dnty

C4illti;e: op,-n books, trial balance, finan-
cial statsmeuts; consider connictlon a-lth ac-
countant more Imporiant than salary to
start. Z 127 Times Annex.
ACCOUNTANT, public; ceKlfled experience:
monthly audits; part-time work; moderate

ratea: personal aervloe. Kantor, 80^ Eaat
20th St.

^^ ^^
ACroUNTANT. dcelres poslUon. 4 year*- ex-
perience, at present auditor. Income tax

unlt^, Washington; references furnished. N

CHK.MIHT. 2S, college graduate, experienced
foods, tuorganio aanltatlon ; executive abll-

Ity. B 413 Times Downtown.
CHINA

and glassware salesman, acquainted with
Imported and domestic lines, jobbing or r»-
tall trade. V 148 Times
CIVIL ENt;iM:EIt, >-outie colleg. Kraduate,

(20.J desires engineering or busineas posi-
tion when, efficient, accurate work will
merit advaiicement. H, D.. 219 Times twwn-
town.

ACCOtNTA.ST. — Arrangements firms with-
out bookkeepers: $2.50 weekly: books

opened; systems, tax reports. Gcldwater..
1«2 Nassau 31.; Telephone Beekman 7800
A<.'CtJL'NTAh,T. experienced, senior, able
take charge work without supervision; best

references. H. B. Falb, 111) Hopkins «..
Brooklyn, N. Y.

CLIJRK, neat writer, accurate flgurer, wants
extra work evtnlnge. Z 13?) Times Annex.

COLLE(JK GRADUATE, 'M, deslr.s poaitloii,
export concern ; 4 years' experience book-

keeping, typewriting, correspondence. M.
I fet

S!TUATI0NS_WANTED-4W«w
SALES CORREaPONDENT.—Tonw man, 8
years' experience, desires position on sale*

force. Albert FlDer, «5Si Vernon At.,
Brooklyn.

SALESMAN, candy, dealrea specialty for
Jobbing trade In Pennaylvanla ; references.
V HO Tiniea.

SALESMAN, well acquainted with locality

and uoidltlons. would like to conitct with
export house for Austria. T .'ITS Times.

feALEH KNiilNKER. technical man, with
sales experience: salary and commission.

B 410 Times l>owntown.
SALESMAN. (24.) experienced traveling
salesman, open for connection: best refer-

ences. J 493 Times Downtow-n.
,

SALESMAN, 8 years' road experience, <Je-

slres staple line with future. V 149 Times.

i.Iir, Mth Brooklyn.

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICB MANAGER.
2» years' wide •iparience: executive aMltty;
satisfactory references; salary $50. B 441
Times Downtown.
ACCXJL'T.TANT. junior, five years" book-
keeping experience, third year N. T. U..

present employed, wishes change: highly
recommended. K 711 Times Iwwntown.
ACCOUNTANT. Christian, d.slres connection

C. r. A. organisation a* accountant; T
years as auditor present firm; $35. J 498
'rlmeB Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, (2«.) 8 years' sxperi-
ence bookkeeping ant public accounting

work, desirous connects n commsrctal or C.
P. A. firm. F 19 Times.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper; seven years'
manufacturing public accounting sxperi-

encs: executive capacity. J 606 Times Down-
town.

ACCOUNTANT, certified; audita reports,
systems; highest credentials. Wlllcox, 488

Bt. NIrhoIaa Av. Telephone connection.
ACCOUNTING STUDENT, university gradu-
ate, lacking experience, dealre* poaltlon

with C. P. A. R SeO Times.
ACCOU.STANT -Experienced Junior wishes
connection erlth accounting firm. J 492

Times Downtown.
ACCOU.VTANT. 27, possessing wide experl-
enee. eeeks permanent connection. Harbst.

1.448 .Mh Av.

AUDITOR, traveling, with commercial bank-
ing houae, (35.) o\'er 18 years' experience

with national, State^ and commercial Instltu-
tlons; references. Z 81 Times Annex.
AUTO MKCHANIC. expert, wants to con-
nect chauffeur private family, shop fore-

man, or keeping cars In good condition. V
1S« Tiroes. Tl

ADV-ERTISING. — Successful engineer, f2T,)
wllh slight experience In advertising,

wishes to connect with general advertising
office. N 167 limes.

typist desires position.
15» Times.

Reply all ek, V

ADVERTISING SALESMAN, twenty-four.
experienced on national monthlies, educated

and ambitious, seeks connection with repu-
I table publication. K 731 Times Downto-wm.

BO iKKt'^EPER, typist, capable take entire
charge; five years' experienoe; references.

T .174 Times.

BCXIKKEEPER and tyylst. thoroughly e.Tpe-
rienced : take full charge of booka; $25 to

start. N 197 Tlmea.

BC>OKKEEPER, four years* experience con-
trolling accounts: references; $25. J 496

Times I'owntown.

B<X)KKEKPEIl. office manager, nine years'
mercantile experience; Al references; $27.

K 7(W Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, typist, desires position; high
school graduate; S years' experience. T

387 Times.
CATALOGUER, private libraries, colleces;
library and business training; also medical

and financial Indexing, filing. J 289 Times.

CLERICAL WORK. 21. five years' experi-
ence, wishes permanent position^ excellent

references; salary. $18.
East 121st St.

Miss (jehrke. 66

47TH. 100 WEST. I Raleigh Hall.)-Refined,
comfortable residence for men; attractl\-e-

ly fumishtMl rooms, $S.25 weekly up; free use
tub, shower: with private bath. $10.50,

47TH. ST., 47 WEST.-Large room, private
bath ; references required.

5CTH, 22(1 Wi-:.';T.—Cool, wel!-fuml»hed ; run-
nlng water, elevator. Circle 6411. 7th floor.

55TH, (1.730 Broadway.)—Most desirable
room: gentlemen; $10. Apt. €Q. Circle

2181.

5(JTH. 55 WEST.—Large, handsome room:
private bath: electric light: st'-am heat:

also other rooms; references. O'Connell.

SOTH, 220 WEST, (Central Park South;)—
l.argft room, southern exposum, electric-

ity: $10: gentlenian: charming apartment,
refined private family. Langdon.
mST. 43 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
rooms, single or en suite: modern apart-

ment: private family; near Broad-way; rea-sonable^^
«4TH, 10 WEST—Sitting room, bedroom
suite ; single room ; bachelors. Ckiltimbus

aOSl. King.
S9TH. «« WEST—HANDSOMELY FUR-
NISHED DOUBLE" FRONT R00.1I. ELEC-

TRICITY. KlTCtHENETTE PRIVILEGE:
J12-J10.

eSTH ST.. 50 WEST.
Basement front, kitchenette privileges.

70TH. 23 WEST.—Large and small rooms,
bath adjoining: refined Jewish surround-

Inirs : excellent cuisine ; table boarders. Mrs.
Newberg. .

ITUJ, T.jO W'L.'^T. 'orii'-r Fort Washington
. Av—;j-|.:, f^'ifi iarte rooms; ne\v building.
i- N!C!'r.;i. t.Mi
IJl.^r. t;i; \vi;;:.T. iN'ear Fort Washington
\v.t—z. ;'. 4, T: i\ r-.oni.'*. elevator; 2 blocks

sii'-Wi.;.-. .^T. Nt'-hoi?v.'j !'2:'.ii-
,

:»iTH. »», WKKT. ir^t- .Ni.-holas Av.j—HiRh-
t:ia*s. tv-.alor. 4-5-0 .'-ooms ; immediate

*'LA1\E:M';N'T A\'-— .attractive. sunny. 4-
ro^^m ai.arur.e.-it, 4 -windows, overlooking

K'.vrjTi:.:.- I>rlvf.. to suMet .''ept. I : $75
pir.th. !.-; moiiths' leaso. B 425 Times

l;ORNiX' ;.-^!r.E AV.. 4'!, (cor. llSth.)—5 extra
jar^e r--' -: ... fi,.-;i;i; Ijeautiful Momlngslde
iif^*^'

*-''-^-'' - ii'.od.^rn conveniences: $85-

-Ai:.j.\A;. <TOi:AUE. 146 West 90th St.—
p T.-u;,., ;4 ^^r- tii'.ir.T^ varlop.d; motor vans

522H^_21-jeri e rfne n, !-02 Riverside.
npiiratHE t<I';\ E. 4r.2.—:. :!. and 4 rooms.
Ui ::!r.«-s:, .(-:.- f ;ret..-<.i.-f elevator apartment

f<n«*: Tminfdia'. ;,o»seBslon and Oct. 1; $90

",'' ^ll.'^ll E Lltivr;. 454.—*1 rooms over-

- K IiKlVE. i;4ii.—Attention, sub-let
^{Zl^ !'>-!>.». three baths, $1.680. Manager.
?.."' ER.^!i,i; i.iiiv;-;, 2tu. at Mrh St.-ilre-
_?..^'t ar.a r'..-i..ni t,r..H|. ;; rooms, $100.
« L .^—T^ — .

i. ;
^- "''' -'*'-". .'-07 —Two rooms, bath,

,, '.,' ^'"^"'f. Kr-.iinil floor, fronting avenue.
5."',.. '="c-r»-!..i. S85: also entrance Toor,
i::Ll-''' !: I t'-.-. Hchuvler .lOflH.

,

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Furnij.he<l.

'"i'l"^' ^-^n raii.iiy of three adults, de-
M^.",:"-"'''--''*"! '- par:ly l-j-nUhed apart-

:,Ui-
"' '^ ^t-\en rocm.-?. from (>;tober 1:

-'. *'»'. -ilt: .'ii-jsr >^ first .::ass and at-
-^,-'3*" .'"^' f"-^'.-ren(-e«

; state full I>ar-

»n.,.-(;4.-j-„,,p
'"ilrwin-.B, parlor, bath and

»»',.'' ""''> f'Jr-.!«hed. ;nclu<:ifl« hot

'ntLZ"'''''^ ''''" »"' li-..ii«el;- <plng, stsrt-

^^•T-^^- '• ""b lease for one or two
=ti.,V

-,'°''^''"'' ..•-f.-.wn UOih an-J WJtft Sis.:
Sn,,^.;^**" --aiea ar.a delalla. Rojo, SSO

m^/''"'"~ ''"'''• 'e rr.'.d^ni apuriment, bed-^ -- ...IT;? l^«,J;:, Hiuj teal kltch.'n; up to

-^ f-;!""'^ "' '"b Av., from Oct. f t

-fyrt).; ^^'"^^ *"-'"'• *^^*-^^r'k\ Park W*»si.
*~"ifriC

""'"^ '-.Jjnia wKniUjK apts., from
*-- Mil""" '-''-T'^-JUt- r.-r.tKi8. \\. L^ >^ore2.

f'-ur
*^'-^!'''I^^ -1 rooms and kltchenetto,

*t;i ft." i'^'*
"' '"'iKtr. rtfsponslble party

irea, r -A" V; *-'•" '*'• ?tH> pir n-.ontti. Ad-

ro-'Aol! ^"-'^^'^H-'M-inff ai.arrmont for two.
"ft^.^P 5.%:- *j"'- <asi sMe prt-ferred. army

'-i^-f-'>.\S-i:i! K

Tt/i'H. iiOtt WEST—Attractive rooma. single,

en suite, furnished, unfurnished; alec-
tricity: reflned\ purroundlngs.

70TH. 218 WEST. -Cheerful, lightly furnish-
!y fumfabod room; French family: all con-

virril^-nces.

rOTH. L*U8 \V?:.ST.--Large, oool rooms, newly
decorated; r^fln^d honie: near subway.

nST, 57 WEST.—Large, cool rooms; hand-
scmeiy furnished; modem conveniences:

ilso front parlor.

71 Si'. ;>-:i WEST.—Handsomely furnished
room, dressing room, and lavatory; refer-

ences. ^ •

713T, 30 WEST.
Large and small rooms, private baths.

71ST. 218 WEST.—Beautiful large fumlsBed
room; homf comforts.

rlST. 222 WEST.—Largo,
and bath: modem.

attractive room

T2I> ST., 30J WEST.—Attractively furT»ube4
suites, larg? rooms, with bath, small rooms

with bath adjoining, at Summer rates. Tsls*
phone Columbus 1535.

WEST END AV., 770. (Near 97th St.)—
Delightful room, all modem conveniences;

mo«i<^ratb.

WEST END AV., B24.—Furnished, unfur-
nished floors, seanon 1&10-II^20 ; private

house; thoroughly appointed.

WKST END AV.. .144—Select house; dou-
b!o room, private bath: single room, elsc-

triclty.

WEST END AV., 822. t75th.)—Desirable.
large and small rooms ; ail conveniences;

prlvat** house

V%-EST END AV.. 237. t71»t St.)—Suite with
baTh; single room. Tel. Columbus D0B9.

ROOMS WANTED.
Fumishsd.

Totmg business man wishes light room, run-
ning water, adjoining bath, In private

home, with breakfast; west side, between
70th and 9«>th. Ralph Smith. 714 Amsterdam
Av.. New York City.

Naval officer, bachelor, desires large room.
running water, electricity, refined home;

po.i3lh!y breakfast and dinner; Newark or
suburbs: no other roomers. B 836 Times
Annex. __^__^.^____^_^_____^_
Gentleman desires room In clean.
house; west aide. 72d to Odth Bt.

week. J 2«0 Tlm^s.

private
•7 per

Wanted by gentlenuLn. large outside room.
with private bath: no other roomers; state

all particulars In reply. J 2.14 Times.

Business lady wants room with private fam-
ily, between 34th and 42d. N' 157 Times.

Unfnmlsbed.

Couple want two large rooms, suitable music
studios, with bath. V 161 Times.

'

BOARDERS WANTED.
£as* Slda

30TH, Comer Lexington Av., (163.)—Rooms
with meals, $12 weekly up; good home

rooking; hotel service, elevator, telephone:
for women exclusively. Hotel Rutledge.

aisTII. (:i07 Ijexington Av.)—Desirable rooms.
with board: hot and cold water, electricity.

MADISON Av.. 213. (36th.) — Attractive
rooms: table excellent : references.

OFl-'ICK ASSISTANT. FILE CLERK.— Two
years' experience; well educated; $14. H

601 Times Downtown.
^

JiASSKUSE, first-claas. licensed, wishes pri-

vate patients; ladles only. Phone Plaza
4473.

MASSKUs..-, licensed; lady patients. La Rue.
17 South St .

.S'ewark. N J. Market 8275.

NURSE, undergraduate, educated, wishes po-
sition: children or Invalid. Answer Swed-

ish, T .383 -nmes.

NUItSK. experienced, care for 1-2 children.
Tel. Acad.-my 720. Exx. 34.

OFFICK ASSISTA.ST.—Typist, experienced,
desires position office assistant In uptown

private office; salary $20; previous position
Government stenographer. J 228 Tiroes.

OBnCE ASSISTANT—Young lady wishes
position as office assistant; also advance-

ment. N 164 Tlmek.

SECRETART-STENCXJRAPHER. expert, iral-

verslty, ten years' training, law financial,
lawyer, financier, or editor of highest cult-

ure only: no ordinary work wanted; ability

and ettlclency beyond (luestlon. N 200 Times.

SECRET.'UtV to man of affairs; versatile

woman stenographer; broad education.
T 758 Times iJowntown.
SECRETARY to man of affairs; brilliant

yoimg widow: high standing. V 119 'Hmea.

SECRETARY, stenographer, exceptional: will

substitute -J or 3 weeks: $40. N 1H2 'Times.

Sl'A.N'lSlI TEACHER desires position In col-

lege or school: college graduate; five years
experience; Just returned from three years
spent In Spanleh-epeaklng countr>-. Address
Mabel Maxwell. Mitchellvllle. Iowa.

Stenographer, bookkeeper, secretary, 9

yean exi.erlence, knowledge French, de-

sires i-eai.opslblo position
worth. 120 Wi-st 84|h St.

ADVEIlTlSI.va. — College graduate, (22,)
arts, desires position with opportunity to

learn t-opywritlng; sensitive, creative; oon-
sclentlous worker. N 179 Tiroes.

ABST. ADVERTLSING MOR., training of six
years, one year as a sales correspondent,

four years In an adi-ertlslng department, and
one year In an advertising sgency, qualify
me tor an assistant advertising manager-
ship; college education; age 27; start at
$2.000. V 15(1 Times.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER or clerical posi-
tion; 21; high school graduate; expert-

enied; $18. K 1267 Times Bronx.
Al SPANISH- ENGLISH STENOGRAPHER
and corre."!pondent wants position with re-

liable concern; $35 to start. J 487 Times
Downtown.
B.<.V'K CLERK, experienced In bookkeeping
and several other departments, desires po-

sition; l>est references; discharged soldier.
B 422 Tlroey Downtown
BILL CLERK.—Moon-Hopkins machine; two
years' experience: references; $23. T 355

Times.

-BOOKKEEPER, typist, clean cut, good per-
sonality, capable assuming entire charge,

ten years' manufacturing, meroatitlle ex-
perience, trial balances, financial statements
rendered, booka opened, closed, entangle-
ments adjusted, seeks situation, any cap-
acity; highest credentials ; Christian ; $25.W 771 Times.

BuOKKEEI'EIt. accounting student, on ac
counts receivable ledger; 2V& years* ex-

perience ; has handled over 2,000 active
accounts, controlling accounts, , trial balance:

$2.'). N 201 'nmes.

COMPA-Slcv-sECIun-ARY to gentleman.
young man, 27, college bred, cultured;

would travel; ixcepUonal references; per-
sonallty and ability. N 188 'Omea.
COPY WRITER, who has spedallied In trade
acceptance copy, desires position with fi-

nancial InsUlutlsn. or ageacy. Z 137 Times
Annex.
DAIRYMAN AND POULTRYMAN, with
year of experience, desires position on pri-

vate estate; understands butler making,
pure bred stock, mammoth incubators. *c.;
Englishman; single; age 3T; please state
wagea. N-ll)l Times.

SALESMAN, experienced sweaters, wants
llr.e walfts or .weatere. N IBl Times.

KALEEMA-N'.—Regular line, city or road;
corTi-^.iaslon basis; references. T 368 Times.

SALESMAN wishes Ilns, leather or Ivory
goods, for Middle West. N 176 Times.

SECRETARY. 28, Christian, 9 years steno-
graphic secretarial experience: capable ex-

ecutive; manufacturing preferred: excellent
references. J BOO Times Downtown.

DE.STIST. recently returned and discharged
from overseas senice with Army Dental,

wishes steady employment with n-llable den-
tist. Dr. Maurice Laurence, 1.913 Madison

DISCHARGED SOLDIER. having been
gassed, seeks outside employment; Inltla-

Uve and executive ability; exceptional refer-
NiSTTlmes.

DRAFTSMAN. KNGINEERINO. — SO, mar-
ried

; 7 years' experience roads, sewers,
water, electric condulta, topography; $176;
wishes permanent position. New York orNew Jersey. Samuel T. Goldsmith. 60 West
12»th 8t-

DRAI-TSMAN, mechanical : executive abil-
ity in design of machinery and tools,

desires poslUoo, Box ' 25, 326 »th St..
Brooklyn.

DHAl-TSMA.N. architectural, SH years' ex-
perience suburttan work, alterations, de-

taller, t racer. F 20 Times.
DRAPTHMaN. first class; mechanical, tech-
nical education; 30 years* various experi-

ence. V 160 'nmes.
l^HAi-^rsMAN. mechanical, some experience
on construction work ; best references. V

1.'18 Times.

DRAl-T.'^.'HAN. mschanlcal, structural, ship-
work experience; 5 years* experience; mod-

erate salary. N 1B8 Times.

E.NGINEER, SALES.
Young man. technical, desires connection

with manufacturing or sales organization;
possesses Initiative and ability. J 428 Times
I"*ownfown.

E.sriMATOR and Supt. of Construction open
for emp]o>-ment ; 16 years* experience. Box

135. Haworth, N. J.

EX-ARMY OFFICER, age 27, desires a per-
maneot position with advancement In an ar-

chitectural, contracting, or engineering con-
cern In city; construction experience; prefer
offloe: salary optional. F 436 Times Down-
town.

EXECUTIVE^ ACCOUNTANT, AGE 28:
*IW*0 YEARS' COLLEGE TRAINING;

rERMANE.\T POSITION, (KK)D HOUSE,
OCT. 1; EXPERlE.NCE: FOUR YEARS AC-
COUNTANT, CLAIM ADJUSTER (CXIRRE-
SI-ONDENT,) AND OFF'CE -ASSISTANT:
TWO YEARS EELLIN TWO AND A
HALF YEARS PAY?* R*8 DEPART-
MENT, U. 8. MARL ORPS, BEING
DISCHARGED SEPT. Si. jALARY START.
$175. .V 199 TIMES.

SECRBTARY-CHAL'FI-'EUR. (16.) complete-
ly conversant every phase office routine;

licensed: competent and experienced automo-
blle driver. N 145 Times.
BECRBTARY-STENOGRAPHER, (22.)
eral office assistant, dealrea position that

will eventually lead to selling; salary $25.
J 4fil Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK. 8 years' experience, for-
eign and domestic. Henry Roth, 1,277 Mor-

ris Av.

SPANISH-FRKNCH correspondent and Eng-
lish stennrrapher; experienced. Reguero,

844 West 157th St.

BTENOGIIAPHER. Secretary, Correspondent,
clean-cut, 7 years* architectural, mining,

mechanical enKlneering experience, highly
educated : assuming entire charge, not afraid
hard work, punctual, willing. Industrious
worker; unquestionable refereiKes; $25. J
407 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Three years* experience;
reference former employer; American; $20.

A 405 Times Downtown.
8TE.N-(X;UAPHER-CLERK.—Can handle cor-
rcspondence: $23. T 361 Times.

BTOHB MANAGER, SALESMAN. 26, mar-
rid, wide awake, hustler, wants to con-

nect -with reliable automobile accessory and
tire concern; 6 years' experience; Al refer-
ences; conducted successful business before
enlisting. B 442 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Fonak.
-gj.'

tH tJNtmnAl. OPPOHTUNITI

with the prospects of rapid ad.
vanoement to higher paid posltlosa

Is ot1»TV^ young women between
tiM af«< of 16 and 20 to do cler-

ical work In ttw oftlcs at a oor-

poratlon.

NO SXPERZESCB NlCCHaBAKT.

Some M(h aebool tralntag desir-
able bet not essential. Hours •
to B: Saturday half holiday tba
rear round. Salary $10 per «*ek
to start. Wrtie. stating ags asA
education, to D G70 Tlmaa Daw^
xawa.

ANOTHKB — ... I

T-:

SUCCESSFUL WEFTER.V EXECLTm:. de-
siring to locate in East on account or

family associations. wUl be available Aumis.
first ; full knowledge of business manage-
ment, office routine, soles, credit, finance,
advertising, circulation ; posseesing supenoi
executive ability, coupled with tact, acap-i.-
bility, and <x>-operative spirit; proiHir poloo
am judicial qualifications to aasure I'romot
and permanent results; it Is re«pectfu;!>
st-cceated that a brief outline be glvun in
replying. 2 128 Times Annex.
TRAFFIC M.I.N-.—Take charge domestic ex-
port traffic dept. : has wide ran,^ of ex-

perience; wishes good connecUona. T 209
Times.

TRAFMC MA.N, SI, married, ten years' ex-
perience rates, routes, classifications,

claims, traffic systems; $125 month. K 728
Times Downtown.

EXBCI;tiVE or executive's ajislstant, army
officer anticipating discharge, seeks posi-

tion with established concern or substantial
new company, preferably In New York City
or Newark; experienced organiser, successful
personnel manager, miuter of administrative
d.nalls; Initial salary $3,600, Z 138 Times
Annex.
EXECU*nVE, not afraid of work, with
>-ear8 of experience; can take full charge f-ence, desires position,

of office, bookkeeping, finances, Imports, ex-
ports, salesmen. T 881 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — High school graduate
wishes position as bookkeeper or assistant;

three years' practical experlenoe; bsst refer-
ence. T .".(',0 Tlnies.

BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT. (40,) col-
lege, Spaniah, accurate and fast flgurer,

public a(.-cou!itant. Wall St. experience, de-
slres position. B 417 Time, Downtown.
B(X)KKKEPER, CAPAHLE, 3 YEARS' EX-
TENSIVE EXPERIENCE. rONTROLUNO

METHODS; NEW YORK UNIVERSITY. N
120 TIMES.
BOOKKEEPER, accounting bookkeeping ex-
perience, good education, desires steady

connection; references. J 006 Times Down-
town.

$35 weekly, Alns-

STENOGRAPHEP.-SBCRETARY, six years
experience: capable of assuming reaponsl-

billttes: personal Interview requested

N 172 Times.
$25.

UOOKKEEPEK. 23. 4 years* bookkeeping, 1

year accountl.ng; executive ability; can take
full charge; salary i$S. J 501 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKKBPER, six years' fteneral experi-
ence Import, export, manufacturing, and

boat accounts: hlKh school graduate; typ-
Ist; $.10. V 182 Times.
buUKKEEPi-:H.ACCOUNTANT.—Thoroughly
experienced modern accounting methods

:

unquestlonabia rvfsrences; $25. iC 7S4 Times
Downtown.
B(X)KKEEPERS ASSISTANT, (24,) experi-
enced; exoellent penman, flgurer; references.
salar>-. $/8. T 364 Times.
(.XiKKEEPER. 22, five years' experience,
canape taklni; full charge; references.

4.^1 Tjr'es rv.wntown.STENOCUAl'HER. Christian. 2 years ex-

rrZtT'j 4'.ii''?Jm'e'i'Wwmol".
'^"'

|
feOQKKEEPER. (21.) experlenc^l. Mudent of

routine. J 4IH ''"""/f""^"'" "; .,. ^ ; accounting, seeks position. Apply N J50
STENOGRAPHER wishes position with re- , ^^^,

'* "^

liable firm: 2 yeara* experience; salary $18. . h,^^^,.„.,„p.„ ,„,
7. inn Times Annex. DOOKKEKI i-K. (-•».

STENOGRAPHEn-SE<?RETARV.
perl

$30.

West SIds.

5CTH, 62 WEST —Lieslrable rooms
board; table guests: references.

with

5STI1 HT.. 46 WE.'^T.—Desirable rooms;
cellent table; references.

an. HO WE.ST—EXCEPTIONALLY FUR-
NI.'^HED I'OIBLF. FRONT RiX)M AD-

JOINING BATH; ELECTRICITY; KITCH-
E.Nl-rrTB PRIVILEXJE.
78D ST. is;i WEST.—Comfortable large
room: reasonable; prlvato family. Mather

74TH. 41 WEST —VERY BEAUTIFULLY
FfRNISHEn nf>I-nr,E ANTi SIVOLE

r.noMH. ADJOINING B.\TH. EI^ECTRIO-
ITT. KITCHE.VETTE PRIVILEGES; SUM-
-MriR lC-\i 1--.-1 - .

74TH. ."5 AND 5 WEST, (neaf Park.)—Beau-
tiful, choice, clean, large, small rooms: re-

flned honse: excellent table: board optional.

74TH ST., WEST—Large rooms, bath;
steam heat; electricity; gentlemen; refer-

ence s; private house. Telephone Col. 5969.

74TH, 102 WEST.—^Rooms. with, w-lthout

private batli: cxoeMent board: table guests.

75TH. 2 WEST. -LARGE ELEGANTLY
FITRNISHED DOUBLE FRONT R(X>M.

PRIVATE BATH, LAVATORY, SHOWER,
ELECTRICITY, KITCHENETTE PRIVI-
LEGE: REASONABLE.
I'STH, 53 WEST—Elegant room, bath, elec-

tricity, kitchenette privileges: small sky-
llght room; telephone

TjTH, 127 WEST.—Large front rooms, ad-
joining bath; electricity, teleplione; re-

fined

75TH, 18 WEST—Double, single rooms,
private baths; all Improvements: excellent

board.
75TH, 14 WEST—Large, attractive room.
dreaslng room, adjacent bath; electricity.

7eTH 133 tVEST.-Second floor front, back
parlor; private bath, electricity; small

room
7t)TH 49 WEST —Handsomely furnished

two rooms, bath: kitchenette privileges;

parquet floor; electricity.

7(rrH. 251 WEST.—Two rooms, bath, entire

floor, continuous hot water: electricity.

70TH, 17S WE.ST—Beautiful large room,
newly decorated, electricity.

7eTH. 176 \VEST.— Exceptionally well kept

large, clean rooms: reasonable. Vinson.

7f.TH llK WE.sr.—Large room, private bath,

,j4; par'or. HIP: oth«-» $8: e.ectrlclty.

7TTH. 1U2 WEST—Large and small com-
fortable rooms adjoining bath ; eelectrldty,

trl' phone
77'fH 12 WEST-—House, excellent location,

for Summer; eventually longer, Schuyler

I«»M

77TH, 106 WEST —Lightly furnished, com-
fortable room, for gerttleman, near bath;

electricity: $1'

7JCPH. 112 WEST.—Cheerful, large room,

hath adjoining; private house. Schuyler
40i«:!.

NjTs V'ANTLSG
.ice localities

JT, -:.^"'. I. -vi:!.! Av Vai.H.-rWlt 14.'.U

Vt. '„' '/"^"i room In nlc« home; up to

Uwtn^J^" l^rmanent. W 778 Times

f-J,.,:'. . -.,i-.-..^ V, ^V.-» 1 I... I

Cl»rl--7'7.'. •'?^ii'!i"nts, ""ho'-ce localities

7KTM. 131 WEST—Well fumi«h«d l»rj«

rooms wllh. wlthcjut private bath, kltcn-

enet te privileges. ^—
tStH. 3113 WEST.-Comfortable single room,

bath, clo.^et s: $4: references.

7nTH, 22,'i/WEST—Large room, with bath,

and srnnll rooiu: references.

STST 29 WE.ST. i facing Manhattan Park.)—
Large front basement room, southern ex-

posure, running water, eleciriclty. »J«ajn

heat: small room 3<1 floor; elegant private

house
S2D 24 WEST.—Beautiful front parlor

roims; waUr, slectrlclty; »sbOsiii«b; rsx-

srences. ., , _. -

72I>. '-28 Wl-iST.—Elevator, steam heat, elec-
tricity: table guests. Columbus 1045; sub-

way
Y9TH. 114-132 WE.ST, (Wide, parked street.)
—Unusual and attractive: large parlors:

tearoom and loui.ee: steam heat: booklet.

70TH. 122 WEIST.—uaree. small rooms, near
bath, running water: electricity.

g2D. 124 WEST,
modern , steam

guests: booklet.

(Uraycourt.)—Attractive,
heat : references ; tabts

y2D. tiO Wl->5T.—Two connecting rooms, run-
ning water, and meals for two people. $28

we.-kly up: single. $12 up

ViJTH ST.
weekly.

66 WEST.—Al Table board; $8

ir.2n. 5rtl WEST. (cor. Broadway.)—Large.
well-furnished rooma; electricity; running

water; refined surroundings; table board.

BOARD WANTED.
Wanted, for gentleman and eight-year, well-
behaved, normal child, <glrl,) two rooms,

bath, ffumlshed or unfurnished.) and board,
with refined educated private family, main-
taining romfortaiile home; west sidf; about
Sf-pt. 15; r-'fcrcnres. N ItH Tlm^^^ .

Elderly rrftned Jewish lady dealrea large
room, board, (could furnish room : i ref.?r-

ences : state price. FurcbheUner. GO East
90th St^

G»'ntUntan, 45, desires single room with
board, west Bid**, below 116th: modorate;

references: state full particulars. B 412
TInifS r^owntown.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Richmond.

The Evelyn Lodge.
Oiean Traffic Passing Windows.

(?harmlng Family House of High Standard;
20 Mln. Dellgh'.fni Sail Downtown N. T.

Lovely Furnished. Excellent t;hef ft Service.
Parlors. Porches. Lawns. Water View;
Weekly $17 Up. Capacity 75 Booklet.
Ten Years Under One Management.

- 71 Central Av., Bt Oorge. S I.

Westchester County.

r.lenwood Ixidge and Roblnlawn. Tankers,
N. V—Beautifully situated, highest point

opposite Pa!l5-,idea. 20-mlle view Hudson

:

-four i(,r-res: shaded lawns: half hour Grand
c'ihtnU: street car t block; best service;

garden vegetubles. spacious rooms, single,

suites, private baths, select people; home
comforts; 17 years* experiense management.
Annie Lane, 300 North B'way, Phone Tonk-
ers .'•,414.

lABC Island.

Far Rockaway.—Splendid rooms and board
private baths : exclusive surroundings. T

376 Times.

Riverside IS". Smilhtown. L. 1.—Good
rooms: excellent cuisine; private garage;

J<-rl<-ho Turnpike.
New Jersey.

) five years' experience
controlliiig accounts, statements, corre-

,/ y**" "-
; sp<.ndence: $25. V 1 37 Times .

T'l8-r°Tlmt7
"'"""• boOKKEKPEU-ACOOUNTANT, 15 years' ex-

1 asi limes.
_ perlence; can take full charge. B 411

Times I'owntown.
^

BOOKKEEPER -Stenographer-Correspondent,
experienced man, with highest references.

P.iilmulh. 74 East PTth.

STENbC.RAI'HER, 3 years* experience;

liable references: $20. A 405 Times Down-
town.

STE.N(X;RArHER - OFFICB ASSISTANT.
formerly connected with wholesale paper

house; Christian. B 40G Times Downtown.

STKN'iXlRAPUER.—One year's experience:

high school education; accurate; $15. H
0C2 Times Downtown.
.. .ENt>;RAI*HER, knowledge bookkeeping.

(t ii-f-nths' exp-rlence. seeks good connec-
tlon; $15. M 1269 Times Bronx.

SIl-iNCHiRAPHER-riPIST. 16: neat, ac-

curate : reference. Address Miss B.. 453
Tremont Av. Telephone 6265 Tremont.

ST1-;N(iGUAPHER. 2 years experience.
knowledge of bookkeeping: accurate.

B.'rtlia Sleln. Rhinelander 27.'I.

STBN'jGRAPHER. rapid, accurate: 8 years'
experience: permanent only; aalary $25. H

r>I*5 Times I*owntown.
^

STl-N OC.RAPHER.
ence. competent.

tor St.

21. ti years' legal expcrl-
Box WI Times, 2 Hec-

STHNtKlRAI'HER-SECRETAKY. also expert
on statements: downtown: $30-$3S. K 730

Times Downtown.
, ,

STE.S'Oill'J^J-'llEK. expert: permanent po-

sttk>n: eight years' experience export, en-
gineeringJ27^K 73.*; Times Downtown.

TYPIST, two years' experience, practical,

rapid worker: references: $15. B 443
Tim.*s liownfown. ^^
YOUNG COLLEGE WOMAN desires posiUon,
mountains, shore ; companion to lady ; as-

sist light duties; board and carfare. N 1S5
limes.

Y'Ol'NO WOMAN, newspaper; Imagination,
originality, sale» correspondence, experi-

enced, knows prilKlples ad writing, wishes
break Into advertising field. T 380 Times.

Kmployoaent Agencies.

Houseworkers.—Neat colored girls. Investi-
gated references, wish places; other South-

em help supplied. Lincoln Industrial Ex-
change, (Arency. 1 314 West ."SOth. Phone
Co^lmbus 6022. Estabilsbe.! ISaO.

Colored Houseworiiers.—Investigated help.
T,--;ephone Columbus 5165. Lksmesllc Agency,

8211 West 6»tjK

BOCiKKEEl'EH, experienced double entry,
controlling accounts: references; salary

$2.'5. N IPfl Tiin

Butler ^ND cook, couple, experienced,
would llko private family position; (col-

ored.) H. Ham pson. 132 West I:t7th St.

BUTLV:k — cook. — Colored couple ; small
family; country; references. Burt. 174

West 14Ist.

Cashier-clerk. (34;) thoroughly experi-

enced on cash books, check books, bank
balances, payroll, vouchers, statements; ref-

erence. K 008 Times Harlem.

CHAU'FFEUR.

.MOBILE Ac; $35 WEEKLY. DUOAN, 114

48TH. CORONA. L. I.

CHAU FFEt R-MBiriLiNIC. (32.) 9 years*

experience, wishes position with private

family, city or country, excellent references;

salarv $30 per week. Fredrloh Ablngham.
37 West 01 St

EXPORT REPRESENTATIVE.—Connection
with established American concern or one

opening up ageiKy In France Is desired by
Captain to be demobilized on Aug. 15; 31
years old; enlisted as private; served two
yeara, two months In Z^Vance: give me the
rlKht goods, I'll create the market; If your
proposition requires ability to organize, en-
ergy, and de^-otion to your interests to fetch
pood, substantial buainess, 1 want to repre-
sent you. Address Export, V 159 Times.

TRAVELING CX)MPANION.
Highly educated ge.itleman of French

debccnt, who speaks French and German
perfectly, knows also Italian and Spanish,
would ac:;ompany gentleman on cxtendeil
tour through Europe as confidant and m-
terpreter. N 149 Tlmea.
YOUNG MAN, 25, adaptable, formerly as-
sistant manager prominent exporting firm.

n:ecutlve training and ability, capable cor-
respondent, stenographer, t>-pist, knowledge
bookkeeping, selling experience, seeks con-
nection where opportunity exists use Initia-
tive and advance: unquestionable refer-
ences: discharged army officer, T 386
Times.
i'OLNG MAN, (21,) honorably dlseh.trged,
high school graduate, knowledge of book-

keeping, stenography, typewriting, capable
of handling cfjrrespondence, selling ekperi-

J 499 Times L>own-
town.

YOUNG MAN, 22, college graduate, 8 years*
business extwrience. office work, tookkeep-

Ing, credits, cosrespondence, now canvassing,
desires change; clerical work with good
future, canvassing, or selling: remuneration
moderate. K DIG Times Harlem.

EXPORT MAN.—Experienced; college gradu-
ate; 26; married; thorough knowledge

Spanish and French. N 154 Times.
FOREIGN TRADE OPPORTUNITY Wanted.
—University graduate. 26. three years* re-

search experience, now holding responsible
position but desirous of making caroer In
forelrn trade; personnllty. virility, enthu-
siasm, ambition, training; Interview request-
ed. K 726 Times Downtown.
0.\ltDENER, Superintendent, desires charge
private estate; 18 years* experience: mar-

ried: no children. A. C, care Max Schllng,
24 West 691h St.

JAPANESE VALET or butler, many years*
experience, refined, harmonious disposition,

speaks English fluently, beat refer**nces.
V. K., Apartment 0-6, 270 Park Av. Phono
Vandnrbllt 7216.

L.VWyER.— Ex-soldier, qualified as investi-
gator, adjuster, private secretary, open to

engagement; would consider mercantile po-
rition with export house: French linguist.
T. L.. l.S.'W Broadway.
MANAGER —.-tn experienced glove man will

act as -production manager or buyer, resi-

dent in (jrenoble or elsewhere as requisite;
thoroughly conversant with ICrench, Italian.
Belgian, and Gtrroan markets on leather and
fabric, wholesale or retail ; salary and fixed
expense account, with 5 years' contract only
r-insldered. F 32 Times.

MAN'.—Middle aged, wishes po.oltlon of trust
as watchman, or any kind of work; willing

to do anything: best references; 18 years in
last position. Henry Abrend, 423 East 84th

.MAN, resident Oallfornia. Is desirous repre-
senting Eastern manufacturer on the

Coast ; can furnish best references. B02
Times. 3 Rector Rt.

MAN. (35.) wishes position In small or
apartment hotel; can handle necessary

iMjoks or accounts In connection; best of ref-
erences furnished. V l.-^l Times.

MAN.—College man. intensive business train-
ing, thoroughly experienced accountalnt,

seek, connection, preferably export firm.
Box 131, 1.464 .Id Av.

MAN. middle-aged, experienced !»ond sales-
man. at liberty next week. V 120 Tlm.ra.

iL\NAGERlAL fcXEITUTlVE. (34.) exolle.il
orpaiiizer-manager, sales director, corre-

spondont, secretary. N 156 Times.

MASTER MEJCHANIO- or chief engineer
seeks position with Industrial or power

plant: at present erecting engineer of tur-
bines: best of references: hoMs Al licenses;
will go anywhere In United States or South
Amerlra T 870 Times.

OFFICE MANAGER. 28 YEARS OF AGE,
SPEAKING LANGUAGES, WITH EXEC-

UTrS'E QUALITIES AND 11 YEARS OF
BANKING EXPERIENCE, SEEKS P081-
TIO.N OF RESPONSinILI*rT; WILL FUR-
NISH 'THE BEST OF REFERENCES UPON
RECEUT OF ANSWER; .SALARY DE-
SIRKI) $250 PER MONTH. AN^SWER J 491

TLMES DOWNTOWN.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced mechanic, mar-
ried, 82. commercial or private; own re-

pairs; 2 years in Pierce-Arrow shops: care-

ful driver: steady, reliable, best references,

A. Winsled. 1.846 1st Av.

CHAUFFEUR wishes private position: skill-

ful mechanic, careful, competent driver:

long expf'rleiice; furnish excellent refer-

ences; neat, obliging; will consider city or

countn-. Telephone U-eeley 4956

CHAUFFELTt —We have several good men.
with from 3 to 9 years' references on last

position: this Is not an employment bui-eau.

Society of Professional Auto Engineers. 1,947

Broadway. Tel. Columbus 10276.

CHAUFFEUR, married man,,would like po-

sition private, with good party; makee own
repairs on all cars: good driver and so'i.>r:

14 years* experience. George <3annoo, *

Water St.

674

CHAUFl-EUR. (24.) Swedish, single, wishes

position private family; 4 years* nix>ri-

ence Packard, Simplex cars: carsful driver.

T 363 Tlmea.
BERTHA CARI-SON. S«-edlsh Agency. —
Flrsi-class servants. 2.415 Broadway.

CHAUFFEUR. 10 years* experience, iprl-

! vate.) wishes position: drive any car: will-

SHKPHERD-8 AOENCV -Help o> montn. ingly go anywhere: references. Rivera. »a

week, or dsv. 107 W IMd St. Mom. BtlA 1 .Manhattan Av.

JAI'ANI-.KU.
butler: agency

Ml) sklH.d cook, faithful CHAUFFEUR, married 9 years' "P«;^»""
KI4 6t h Av. Bn-ant TlLtl.

:
Cadillac ,»"d

,5;?;^f''* i "f?f*
"'•^'^*

John (.-uflrilii. 2.529 Cambrellng Av.. Bro.ix

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACCOtTSTANT.—Executive accountant of 10
yeara* experience, familiar with costs, sta-

tistical records, and financial reports, wants
position with real opportunity : competent
office manager ; position can be out of
town; at present employed as corporation
secretary, accountant, and purchasing agent.
I.ange. 9 Roos.-v.-ll Av.. Jersey City.

Fordham 5180.

I I HAUFFEUK. (22.) 4 years* experience, all

cars: prlvsto, commercial ; city, country
references.
Lenox 7205

ACCXlUNTA.NT-EXECUTIVK. — Accountant
of ten years* experience, familiar with

costs, statistical m-ords. and financial re-

ports, wants poaltlon with real opportunity

;

competent office manager; position can be
out of town ; at present employed as corpor-
ation secretary, accountant, and purchaninf
agem, Lange, 9 Roosevelt Av., Jersey City.

Lynwood r>idge. Engtewood, N. J,

Nervous and Mental Conditions.

Mlscellaneeas.

Washington, D. C—1902 Q St., N, W,, thrss
blocks from White House; refined, attrac-

tive home for tourist or permanent guest

;

ratea, |B per da/.

ACCOL-.\TA.NT-AUDITOR
Has been auditing claims in connection

with cancellation of contracts in the Ord-
nance Departmtnt. B. C. S. ; qualify as semi-
senior : seven years* accounting experience

;

no objection to traveling. K 740 *nmes
Downtown.
ACC(jr.NTANT. AUDITOR. 14 years* expe-
rience, efficient engineer, proficient all

branches, executive, assume full charge
financial and tax report. Harry Backman.
sac West i«8d St;

ACCOUNTANT, certified; books opened.
closed, balanced, audited, tax statemeota.

MadlsoB Square MTt.

Behtoldt. 1.668 Sd A». Ptione

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 15 yean' expert

ence. private; wife assist In houss If neo
essarv. GlUlck, 124 Highland Av. »-—

'

rk, i*. J

neo-
New-

CHAUFi--EUU wishes private position; city

or country: references. J. W., 1.076 Madi-
son AV.

CHAUFI'EITR.—American: experienced driv-

ing, repairing higb-ciass cars; best refer-

enccs. T .1.14 Times
CHAUFFlcm wishes position, city or coun-
try: expert driver and mechanic. T 8S4

Times.
CHAUJ'"FEUR. color«I; 9 yean mechanic;

city, country ; careful driver. Uomlogslds
7770. Carter.

CHAUFFEUR. l28,) 8 years* driving experi-

ence. Chandler, 316 West 68th Bt. Col.

B!>59

CHAUFFEl'R.—Mechanic; expert on Plerce-
Arrow and Packard; bast rafersnces. K 911

*nmes Harlem.

CHAUl-FEUR. singis, 8 yean* experience,
wishes private po<dtlon. Ed Fischer,

Rhinelander 2705.
,

OFFICB MA.NAOER and head bookkeeper;
twenty years* experience: master of detail,

credits, and correspondence; salary to be
adjusted on Interview. N 161 Times.

OITSIDE
Time keeper, experienced handling pay rolls

and thorough knowledKe of large and amall
equipment on contracting jobs. V 147 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (20,) college graduate, pleas-
ing personality, seeks position where abll

Ity counts: excellent knowledge Spanish and
exporting. t>-pewrites, office experience; lef-
erences; $25. V 130 Times.

ontui

WIm wish to maka

i^KLETHONE OPISKA'IIHU

\-^ tlisJr

erfll be offered positions payUw 1>

OVER (900 THB FntST TEAR.

Instruction Is (re* and a salarr o( CtV

per weak Is paid while leamlnc.

INCREASES at short tntsrvala.

PERMANENT P08ITI0NB to all who quattf»V

0PPOB*rUJ*I*rrE8 for ADVANOEJflilWi

OVER 1.000 of OUT tclephons girls in <ktr

elty hold positions partns

FROM $22 to $43 PER WEEK.
OVER 800 APPOINTMENT1! to poattiaas

paying these salartsa will tM made

the next 13 months.

TltB WORK 18 ATTRACTtVE.

ror the •WELFARE and OOKFOBT
of employes w» provldst

PUIASANT SITTINO ROOMS. "<

SANTTART LOCaCER ROOMS.

DINING ROOMS with ths best
at cost.

BENEFITS rOR THE BICK.

FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATTOK.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE AITT

ATTENTIONFREE MEDICAL
EMERGENCY.

ta

EXTRA PAT If yon work on a SATmsDAY AFTERNOON, on a BUNDAT. M
on a HOLIDAY.

LIBERAL VACATION PUkH.

ANNUAL BONUS after 2 years'

If Interested—

eaU " SPRING OFFICIAL " (fres

Or apply at—

Manhattan.
B8 West Houston St.. A. M. to B P. M.

Bronx.
4BS East Tremont Av., 12 M. to 9 P. IL

Brooklyn.
81 WUIoughby St., 9 A. M, to B P. X.
1,336 Broadway. 12 M. to 9 P. M.

NEW TORK TELEPHONE CX)MPANT.

YOUNG MA.N, (21.) desires position with
dramatic department of puitUcatlon or the-

atrical concern; knowledge theatre, drama;
ex[ierlenced; typist, stenographer; hard and
Intelligent worker; wall educated: highly rec-
ommended. V 131 Times.
VOUNO MAN, (20.) efficient stenographer
and typist, 3 years* experience, desires

connection where advancement Is assured.
Edward Gotteaman, 127 Cannon St.. Tel.
Orchard 4481

YOUNG MAN seeks connection with pro-
gressive export house ; opportunity Is

sought rather than salary; college man. B
411 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN, (21,) American, ambitious,
good appearance, knowledge siilt-smanehip.

desires position with good chance for ad-
vancement. N 155 Times.

YOU.VG MAN, (20,) graduate Manual Train-
ing High School, desires position with en-

gineer or contriictor: Boni» exiierience: Just
out of ser\-lce. V 128 Times.
YOUNG MAN, (27.) desires poaltlon as cash-
ier and paymaster with reliable concern

;

thoroughly experienced. B 418 *nmes Down-
lov\n.

"YOUNG M.A.N, returned Canadian soldier, de-
alr,-3 position wholesale dry goods, gents*

fumlshines: seven years' experience; refer-
ences. V 132 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 25, ex-A. E. F., desires con-
nection wlOi reliable concern; six years'

accounting and selling experience; prefer lat-

ter. J TiOi Times I>oa-ntown.

YOU.NG MAN. 20. high school graduate, am-
bitious, desires position; experienced shlp-

?Ing clerk; also clerical work. F 734 Times
Kiwnlown.

I'UUNti M.\N, 23. college graduate, buainess
experience, general office correspondent,

capkble assuming responsibility, seeks con-
nection: advancement. L 1288 Times Bronx.

Y'()L*NG MAN, 27. two years* college, speak-
ing French. Italian, desires connection

with Import or export house; varied clerical
experience. E. ScuJellari, 340 East 61at St.

Yt 'UNG MAN, honorably dtacliarged I.*. S.

Marines, high school education, experienced
expert chemical line, wishes position, ad-
vancement. K 718 Times Downtown.
YOC-N'G MAN. i2S,) having large commercial
sxperience. shipping, stock, sales, seeks op-

portunity; tackle anything; references. V
82 TImee.
YOUNG MAN, high school graduate, two
years* business experletw;e, desires posi-

tion leading to salesmanship. Box 500
Times. 2 Rector St^

YOUNG ilAN with office and selllnc expcrl
ence seeks position; refereoces. T 377

Times. ^

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.
Competent, atiie bookkeeper can piocuK

desirable position; one who understands
stenography preferred. Cohen ft Edelman.
35 West 31st.

A.^iSISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER with knowledg*
of HtenoRraphy ; must write a good hand

and have some experience. Samuel Lorber.
1 East 4«th.

AS.'JISTANT HCXIKKEEPKR and stenogl*-
pher; must )>'e full.v competent; export ^^

perience preferrc.d ; state salary and expert-
ence. N 175 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (20.) two years collage, re^
liable, desires permanent position. K 710

Times IlownTown.

YOUNG MAN, (19.) wishes position with a
real chance for advancement. N. Gold-

schmldt, 1,339 Intervale Av.

YOUNG MAN, 21, college training, desires
otlico position, J. Bendet, 1.076 Simp-

son St.

YOU.VG MAN, 4 years* experience In shlp-

plnB department, wishes position. H 697
Times Downtown.

,

I*URCHAH1NG AGENT, 19 years* expert

ence buying oil refinery materials, equip-

ment, supplies, printing, stationery, desires
similar position or assistant to purchasing
executl\*e. Z 1.T9 Times Annex.

PITRCHASINi". AGENT. (Assistant. l-'^'hor-

ough knowledge of factopr equipment, ex-
perienced correspondent. H. Kom. 849 Glen-
more Av.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

I'URCHASING AGE.NT, with year, of expe-
rience bu>ing machine tools, hardware, and

mill supplies. W .'.6 *nmes.

SALESMAN OR SALES MANAGER.—Young
man of exceptional ability desires position

with progressive house: experienced sales-

man, good correspondent, capable of han-
dling employes and familiar with sale^ pro-
motion methoda: must be responsible posi-

tion, with chance for de\*eIopment as results

are produced. T S.*'i9 Times

SALESMAN, 5 years selling wine and liquor

to the wholesale and retail trade and 4

years In grocery business, glring up on ac-

count of dry law, wishes to connect with a
first-class house In any good line. T 873
Times
SALIiSMAff,-Manufacture™, Jobbers, Atten-

tion. — Salesman, office Cleveland, covering
Middle West, wants represenut lines dry
goods, underwear, children's wear, knit

goods, waists, on commission, K Wl Times
Harlem^ ___^_^^_—
SALESMAN.—I am 23, have owned and man-
aged vlctrola business doing $60,000 per

year: sold due to enlisting: wish poslUon as

niesman In any paying line. H. K.. 8,248

Mott Av . Far Roekaway, L. I.

BALES.MAN. married. 32, neat appearance,

speal^s 3 languages besides h.ngllsll, experi-

enced mechanic wllh good references, desires

nosltion as salesman on mechanical line, F
36 Tlmea

YOUNG MAN wishes position, anything;
good references. Kealy, 1.252 Lexington

Av.

yoUNG MAN. W. Christian. 15 years*
banking and brokerage experience, desires

position In official capacity. N 190 Times.

Y'OUNG MAN, 21. high school education.
technical, desires position. B 415 Times

Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, discharged soldier, wishea
connection trading women's wear; has sell-

ing ability. B 8.14 Times Annex^
^

YOUNG MAN.—(3ood
work. T 353 Times.

ab figures ; outside

YOI'Na MAN, 21, with wholesale silk or
cotton goods house. N 174 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 17, seeks position In metal or
allied trades. V 154 Times.

Employment Agencies.

COOKS, BUTLERS, 300 skilled. Japanese
Agency, Kurlhara. 804 6tb Av. Bryant 7031.

HELP WANTED—Femalt.
ADVERTISING,—TOUNG LADIKS,

convincing talkers, for popular newspaper
•'help wanted solicHlng ; experienced and
Inexperienced; salary and commlRSlon. Call
all week, Hoom 219. 621 Broadway.

I

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and typist oa
customers' ledger, ne.it. bright, Chrlstlaa

firm; state salary and experience. J MP
Times.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER for real

office, 3 days week ; must operate type-
writer. Answer, stating salary. Central. M
Times.
ASSISTANTS In office: chance for adva
ment; pleasant surroundings; good UfM

and air. Apply by mall, statingsalaty s^.
pecfed. or In person. Room 701. ftTS 4th Aw.

ASSIST.\NT BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for
Bronx furniture stor.j : state referenoes, att'

ao'. O 1*256 Times Bronx.

BEST * CO .

Bth Av. al 35th St.

Require experienced
,

BOOKKEETER-S. "J
CLEIUCALS, i

STENCWRATHERS. .i

Highest wages: excellent working osas -

dltlons ; rapid advancement. :

Store hours: !) to 5 P. M. Closed aU Mr
Saturday until Sept. 1. i

Apply dally at office of Employmon*
Manager. 7 West 3Mh St.

BILL CLERK—YOUNG LADY' FOR BUX-
ino depaktjtunt : mitst be an kf^

ficient typist: large manufact-
uring house; half day saturdat:
permanf:nt position for right
party. call. !30 washinc.*ron pi.ace.

BILL CLERK
and assistant to bookueei»ei-. knowledge of
Remington Wahl preferred; hours 8:30 to
r> :.-0. Saturday 1 P. M. : salary $18-$S3.
Frankel Display, 177 Hudson St.

BILL CLERK, experienced; must be a^
curate and rapid ; knowledge of Remingtoo-

Wahl preferred but not essential : state refe^
ences and salary desired. Address Accurata.
1.611) St. James Bldp.

BILLING CLERK experienced on Elllott-
Fishor machine wllh adder attachmanti

must be quick and accurate at flares;
steady position. Call *E. ft J. Bass, IxkO..

(ilS P-ro;\dw-ay.

BlLLl.N'G CLERK — Moon-Hopkins billing
machine operator; exceptional opportunity:

stale experience and salary expected. J
98 Times.
BILL CLERK on ordinary Royar typewriter;
must lie good at figures; good salary. 8.

M. Frank ft Co., 928 Broadway.
BILL t:LKRK.— Elliott-Fisher operator pre-

ferrcKl; accurate flgurer; permanent. T. O..
427 Times Downtown.
BILL CLEUK.—Must be accurate, also unds^
stand filing; $16. Accor Panama Hat. B

Washington Place.

BOOKKHaiPER

BT CHRISTIAN FIRM; MUST RA'VB
EXPEaUENCE ON FACTORY PAT-
ROLL AND ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLE LEDGERS; MUST BE QlftCK
AND ACCI 'HATE. ADDRESS. STAT-
ING REFERENCES AND EXPEaU-
ENCE AND SALARY DESIRED,

" MAkTFACTUIUNa." ;

BUSH TERMINAL P. OU
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

B(X)KKEEPER-STENO(lRAPHEH,
In old-established Christian publtshinv
house: exc'-lient opportunity: con-
genial surroundings; capable of keep-
ing books, rendering balance sheets,
financial statements, ftc. ; must be re-
fined, accurate, agreeable, depend-
able ; experience In book mano-
facturing helpful ; limited stenographio
duties: state present salary and oon^
plete history of business experlsno%
with references, to obtain latu^
view. J 251 Tlmea,

ADDHl.SSURH —Several young ladles In ad-
vertising office t* learn to operate ad-

dressing machines: $10 weekly to start; ad-
vancement after tint week If capable. J s:
Times

8*LE8MA.N.—Young man, '23, discharged

from army, dealrea connection with r^
liable firm which recognises hard work. B
414 Times. Downtown.
Salesman, experienced, with large ac-

quaintance among dress and waist manu-
facturers, is open for position ; excellent ref-

erences. K 709 Times 1 lowntown .
^

CHAUFFEUR —Eight years' experience: own
Impairs. Lctuw, •> KaM Ifittb ftU

SALESMAN, (25.) experienced travel oe city,

deslrss position with reliable flrpt: oon.«cl-

entlous worker: excellent references. T 3(B
Times. • __^^_^.-.^——w.-.—.^—
SALESMAN. 10 years city. road, paper, sta-

tionery, wishes position where producer

cams coed income. 8 lOT Times Downtown.

ADDRESSERS for teniporary or permanent
position. Call Wise ft Co., 1 West 43th St.

AtrroMA-nc thxegrapht.
NO

EKPERIENCE NECESSART.

OOOD SALARY,
WTTH ADVANCEMENT
TO $1,200 PER YEAR.

This Is a new and doslrabl* oc-
cupation for young women between
the age of 16 and 25 yean.

;
' APPLY TO
WESTERN UNION.
M WALKER STREET.

ROOM 1702, ITTH FIXXm.
NBAR CANAL AND BROADWAT.

BOOKKEEPER
AND OFFICE MANAGER.

EXPBaUENCED VOUNi.; WOMAN. fB.«i
MUST HA\'E EXECUTn-E ABILITT. OAUj '

Bl-rrWEr;N 0:30-11:SO A. M.. OR WRm ,

MR. WORTMANN.
LUDWIG BAUMANN ft OO.. ,

8TH AV-'SSTH TO SdlH ST.

BOOKKEEPER-S ABSISTAirr.

Bright. wHilng; knowledge of stenography

j

good penman; experiense In cloak line pre-
ferre«l. Write, stating salary to start. K. O.,
282 Times.

Bookkeepers assistant, experienced,
with some knowledge of stenography, type-

writing ; must be well recommended : excel-
lent opportunity for right party; aalary com-
mensurate with abWty: call for Intt^rvlew. S
P. M. Dllslxian Bros., 17 Battery llace.

bOOKKERl'ER-STENOGRAPHEH. — Com-
petent on subsidiary books and fair know-

ledge of stenography ; wllh or Tylthout Im.-
port and export experience; good opportunlt.e
with growing house; state experience and
salary. K 205 Times Doirntown.

II I iiiliii^..i
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so HELP WANTED. THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY. AUGUST 5., 1919." bblpwanted. *•

HELP ?tANTED—Female.
BOOKKEErER, ASSISTANT, AXD TYPIST;
MrsT BK IVOnOL'C.HLY EXTBUI-

KNiEI). HAVE VIKBT-Cl-^SS REFKR-
I -NOKS ; STATE SAi»ARY DESIRED. J 2<6
TIMKS.

;^ £_^
lUKiKKEfM'EH. awHtiJuw. with jtdvcrtl.ilng

cOLipanj-; w«ll eduraiorf: mu« be good
lyp!8t; briRlit future tor VfHclent *lrl ; «S,
wUh «tlv»ncfment. Call A'.lott S«rvlce Co..

HI Wfsi 3iUh St \ .

I!<V)KKEEI-En for AmerV-an wnolM»l«
houa<^. on<» accuatmned to hindltnff control-

ItnK a^oumn: state whertt ^Aat .mpioyed.
aalarv expected, and refermce^- T. B.. Ill

Tlinea. _^
HOOKKEBPKH:

must be accural* and capable; *^tS oppor-

tunity; only rxperlCTicrd nwd appay. ^.Answer
'y lettpr. ntatinc: age. rpfervncea, aAo saiary
'xp-cTJ^d. T. .\.. 45T T'.n;fa. ^_^

r-WIKKEEPER.
Comyct-nt bookkeeper, on* famtllRr with

tlw manuracturing lino, to take full dV^rge
of officr; Rood po.iltion for the rl»ht i>*rty.

litrK A C'onhaim. 3!) Eatit 30th Bt. ;__
BlX.lKKEKPKlfS ASSISTANT. a€curate ani
n->at; also having I:r.o\vIedi;A of stents-

raphy ; good chance for advancement for
ripht party; Ftate salary, qtiallflcationa, and
naTlonalUy. J U-t.*^ Tljneg.

.

I«;iOKKKKI'ER-STENO(.;RAPHBR in marine
sun'i'yor's office downtown; at least 4

.>t>ars' expcrlenctt required; state salary eae-

l«-tt d : give references. B 438 Times Down-
i.iwn.

.

HELP WANTED—Fenute.

DRESSMAKER? to work on theatrical cos-

tume.1. Eaves Cos'unne, ! 10 West 48th St.

E.MBROIDEUY DEMON-STRATORS to learn
patant needle; no charge teaching; position

paying »20 to start. , Columbus 4B71. 343
West 5Sth St. '

FACTORf BOOKKEEPKR.

experienced In (tvlitc out work to operators;^
good pay; &-day week.

J. £ W. GOETZ. 10 EAST 32D.

FILE CLEKK.—Young lady for wholaaale
house; some experience desirable but not

necessary; will be trained by experts; S12-
»14 a week. Calf, with references, Be«klsy-
Ralston Co.. Inc.. 33,S West rvith St.

FILJC CL.ERK.—Experienced girl watned In
office of large publishing house l state

qualifications and salary desired. N 189
Times.

BLX1KK;;i;PIiR.—EXPEIUEN'CED AND AC-
CritATE I.V I.AKOE DRESS HOUSE;

.>;te.\dv rostTioN to right party.
IlAitRY A. IIO.MAN A CO . 22 WEST -IZD.

bookkeeper, excellent opportunlt.v; must
he citpable of rendering balance sheet and

profit Hnd loss statements; state quallflca-
tioifli and salary, b' 068 Times Downtown.
H(«)KKI-;Eri;U. with two or three years'
commercial experience; must be good pen-

man and highly recommended; saiary ^18;
state wtiere formerly employed. V ISO Tinges.

l-CWKKEKPKR and stenographer with cloth
inc experience, understanding controlling

Sfttoni; In answering give reference and
sa'.try desired. A. K.. 818 TImea Dowiitown.

B'/'OivKEI-JPl'.RSTICNOtiRAPHER. — Pleas-
ant enrroundings; state qualifications.

salary- and experience ; excellent opportunity
tor advancement L.. C. 200 Cable Bldg.

BOtlKKEEPERS .\SSISTANT.—Experienced
order and *>tll clerk ; exceptional oppor-

tunity In large manufacturing concern.
IL-irrla nro!«. k Harnett. 11 East giith.

UCOKK EEPElt, TVPIST. experienced In
d<»ubie entry, accurate at flgtir-s; perma-

nent position; state age. experience, and
salary. K ":t7 Times Downtown. __^_

BOOKKEEPER
and typewriter. . experiencod double entry,
ab:e to take trial balance; state salary
desired. y. S.. 419 Tlnr.es^_

B',X>KKi-;KPV;lt-STEN{>t;ltAI'HER. — Quick
and accurate, for nianufacturlng concern;

stale experience, references and salary. Box
C. B.. IIM East 14th.

,

BOOKKEEPER. stenographer, experience.

for wholesale butter company. Lily Butter
:.nd Err Co,. 223 West H8th St. Call 1 P.
il . today.

,

!X>OKKEp:rEI'..--Mu?t lie thoroughly experi-
enced and dependal»ie ; fine peiima-rshlp

»saenliai- Apply in own handwriting. M. M.,
t:o Times.

^
^

• IJOOKKEKi'EIi wanted by importer^; only
very competent, accurate, and experienced

applicant considered. Henry PoUak, Inc.. 5SS
I: j-oadway.

]

rjX>KKEEPErtS. DOUBLE ENTRY, tJS-»20
TO .STAP.T: OALL TUESDAY, V A. M.

INTERNATIONAL AUDIT CO.. 2 RECTOR
,''T.

liOOKKEEPKR, assistant, for accountant's
office, must be quick and accurate at

figufg^; salary $20. K "44 Times Downtown.
llUi^^KKKi-;!'!-.'!!, e.\i.erienced young man, on
card sy.-'tem in do' good.'^ commission house.

t'all Mi!; F:Lrtnr;t (.'frporation,. S.'vt 4th Av.
L(M.>KivEi-;iEU \\ anted, double entry, experi-
enced ; steady position for three days a

week : cooii saiary. 4 West 2Sth

IJlOKKEBl'El:. experienced douEle entry,
knowledite of typtowriting; saiary $30. C.

M. Oppenheim^r, ;.a East 20lh.

l;OOKKEEPER and stenographer, experi-
enced 'woolens preferred. 229 4th Av.,

Kooro lOClS.

i:J h 'KKElOl'Eit somewhat experienced; per-
manent iK>aition. Call U o'clock. Vanity

Press Co, .V2 East 22d .St.

1:iX>KK1:E1'ER. intelligent, single entry;
.•^^a•-e experience and salary expected. K OO";

'I'lm- s 1 larUni.

1'.<0KKEEPER with knowledge of tyvewrtt-
li^; pood pay and short hours. Apply to

.1. Roa' nholj. 122 East 25th St. '

B'-KOKKKEPER - STENOGRAPHER. flrst-
I'laas on;y ; previous experience necessary.

Harry tTachel. 51 Chaml>ers Bt.

l>- -M.»KKl-;Kl'i-.R, thoroughly experienced, well
reconmiendcd, to tal^e full charge. Rappa-

;„.r* & f;(>'t!ici., I.-.ii Madison Av.

J'.iXlKKEEPER - STK.NOGIUPHER, cxperi-
ejiced ; trouble entry system; reference.

^;oom 1102. lO.'S West 40th St.

l'ji*jKICEhi'KI:. double entry, and stenog-
rapher: excellent opportunity. Stelz, 65

T'.i.Ht 10th. ^
.H.KlKKKKPER, responsible! with ability
Apply 10 A. .M., tlie Koyal Lace Co., 42!

".'h Av. ___^
. ;> lOKKEEIER'S .\SSISTANT.—Experienced
only ; advancement. Hyman Rosen. 126

1 'rx.sfer.

l;OOKKEEPEK.—Experienced girt wanted.
Rose Hand Embroidery Co., 217 6th Av.

.«>>KKKKI'I-:R, experienced; state salary;
.answer 'n own handwriting. J 24.5 Times.

. >C)KKl-:r.I-EP.—EXPERIENCED. KOVARO . r. BAST 16TH CT.

RETAIL STORI=; EXPEailENCE.
THE MIRROR.

n -WEST 42D ST..
' ASHIER wanted, lady ; must 5e qualified
for the place.; gwMl s-ilary anfl steady posi-

tion; references required. Call at The Men-
l.r Co., 22''. \V...«t I'i'.th St.

FILE CLERK.—Voung lady with ezperienoe
for export house. Inquire Room 1726, 17

Battery Place.

FILE CLERK also to attend small switch-
board; state age and xpsrisoes. K. M..K Times.

FINISHERS, nnST-CSJUIS.
ON SPECIAL ORDER OCWNB:
azperiencod makers only wanCsa.

SALARY, llT-taOL
APPLY fl TO IJ A. M.

RUSSEK."a, 3«a BTH A"V.

FINISHER.—One who can work power
luachlne. Eavas Coatums, 110 W««t 4<th

St.

FRENCH-ENttUSH STENOORAPHER
for export hoitse; must be able to take dic-

tation in both languages. Address, stating
salary, references. T 335 Times.

FOITNTAIN PENS.
Several exx>erienced gold pen flttvrs; et«ady

work. New Diamond Point Ptn Co., 1^
Lafavotte a«.. New York.

i.'ASH-lER in drue store; hours, one week
from 7 A. M. to 1 :.'W1 p. M. ; the other

week, trim 1 :.",0 p. M. to 8 p. M. ; salary
to start >i:.. J 212 Times.

,j CLERKS.

WE HAVE A FE-W VACANCIES
VXm CLERICAL WOPJCERS;

PREFERABLY THOSE WHO
.HAVE HAI> SOME HIGH SCHOOL

\
TRAI.'vI.NG ; APPLICANTS MUST
BE OVER 16 TEARS OF AGE.

WILLING AND ACCURATE. A_P-

PLY AT O.VCE,

CHARLE3_ WIl LIAM STORES.

j
ZS WASHI.NGTON ST..

. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

AND '':'

ORDER PICKSRS.

ACTIVT; GIRLS AND 'WOMEN,

OVER 16 TEARS OF AOS. TO

A8SEMBLB ORDERS RECEIVED

BT HAIL. FOR WEARING APPA-

REl*

THIS IS NOT FACTORY WORK,
BUT THOSE 'WHO APPLT MUST
BE ABLE TO WORK STANDINO.

WRAPPERS. PACKERS,

TO PREPARE ORDERS FOR
FHIPMENT BT PARCEL POST

AND EXPRESS.

EXAMINERS
P.N NEW RBIADT-TO-'WEAR

MERCHANT)ISE ; JUST Tm
TYPE OF 'VfrORK IJOR CASEFUL
AND PAINBTAKINO WOMEN.
nOUTlS. 8:30 TO 0:80 P. M. 1

r M. SATLTIDATS.

PAT TO START »10.

rHARLHa WILLIAM STORES,

23 WASHINGTON ST..

BROOKLYN, N. T.

GIRLS OVER 16
TEARS OF AGE

r:.ry secure permanent positions as

TYPISTS,

CLERICAL WORKERS.
FILERS

In our large null order business;
sp'endld opportunltlM for adrance-
r>ent ; good working conditions and
.igreeable companionship. Apply
mornings.

BELL.*3 HESS A CO.,
96 Morton St..

Near Chrlstopber St. Ferry.

oAls ©ver 1« '

tears of a,ge

may securs pennanent positions as

' PACKERS.
STOCK CLERKS.

ORDER PICKERS

In our large mall order buslnes-i;
previous experience not required;
ive teach ^u the work ; attractive
surroundings and agreeable com-
panionship. Apply mornings.

BELI.J^S HESS * CO..
95 MORTON ST.,

Ner Christopher St. Ferry.

HELP WANTED—Feaalfc

MISSES' MODEL, sixe 16, for cloak and suit
hituse; salary |2ri per week, Zuckermaq A

Be4l»ey. 1.10 West 2Sth St. *

MODEL—SAMPLE-SIZE SB,

FOR CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE.

Steady PosUtoa: Good P'ajr;

MUST BE EXPERIEVCSD. ,

MURRAY A WERSBA.
2» %VEST 35TH ST.

MODELS.
Stout models 42H bust measure, to try

on coats and suits; good salary; lonff eel
Charlop Bros. * Co., 151 West 2«th St

MODEI..S.—Size 18 wanted by prominent coat
house; steady work, good pay. H. Gold-

water * Co , 4fi West 2ath.

MODELS. SIZE 36.
for coat house; steady; good pay.

MARKOWIT2 t SCHIX)88MAN, 88 W. SSD.
MULTIGRAPH OPERA-roRS wanted, havtng
3 years^ experience; permanent position for

right party. Apply at 11:30 A. M., The Mag-
azine of Wall St., 42 Broadway, New York
City. See Miss Rabin.

NIGHT nroRK.
S:SO P. M. to T A. K.

for worosn XI -SS years ot a«e

as TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

(12 per weeV will be paid during a 4 weeks*
feriod-'Of Instruction In the day time—then
IS.riO wheri assigned to night work—then 3

lncr«aa«'S In the next 11 months will make
the salary »17 per week one year after en-
tering the 'service. Additional earnings will
averace 110 per roooth during the first year.

Further Increases until
reached for operators.

»a. •k la

Higher salaries paid for more reeponslbls
positions, such as Supervisors, Chief Cura-
tors.

If Interested call " SPRING OFFICIAL,"
Ifree calL^) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN,

sa West Houston Street—«~X. M. ts • P. M.

BP.ONX

453 East Tremont Avenue—12 M. to • P. M.

BROOKLYN,

•1 Wllloughby Street—• A. M. to B P. M.

1.S3S Broadway—12 M. to 9 P. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CXJMPANT.

Nl'RSE.—Wanted, competent nurse or gov-
erness to care for child 2 years old. Ap-

ply Mrs. S. Nauhelm. 340 Central Park West,
city. ^

t'LI-.itK for ree. ption hail In If gal depart-
ment of a iar;^'.' company; posilir.n offtn.

opportunity for young man ambitious te
study law; salary $12; give age, and ,duca

K Kflj Time..; I..
)

l.f.MCAl. ivOltK—Girls wann-d for folding
and inclosing cireulftrs. for add.-es.sin^, and

fur gtneral office work. American Ilook
l-'o.. loO Washington Square. Ask for Miss
*.onj;

."l.ERIC.M. WdHKKRS for manuscript de-
pariin-iJt of law puMlshers; high school

f:raduate»*; splendid opfortuidty. I' ii^tH Times
i owntovvn.
LKltlCVI. WOKKEU wanted l.y a Brooklvn
inaiiefaetnrer^ one with previous experi-

*ifre; laarried' woman preferred, but not
•s:entliil. !' 72a Tln:vs powntown.
.1.i.UIi:AL WORKKli./ compeient , high

f'-iji-ol '•iU:ciitio:i (i. slrabk. I'hone ,Mr
Mi^f'in. (';r,tinerry .:ft>»

CI.ERK. 17-lS. inttlliseiit : good opportunity
fur advancement. Mr. lloseman. lictorial

rievicw <'o., 22fi We.Kt .Huh.

'A 'MI-roMKTW. OPERATOR in textile
house. Apply in peraiin. I'elgram & Meytr.

W6 4lh Av
^

t,:iX>K, aiw. second m*.n. Maiiliasset, L. I.;
pemianri;*; niX'.- home. call, write, or

pnone, Bn^ly, Manhui-set 417W; New York.
Worth 4411.

;

1 (iltTa.Mi:"l'i;;l CI.EISK—f>nly experienced
t;iv.I npply. Call at the Calculating Co., 50

fl''ircti .-:•

' OP.RE.Sl'ONDENT. (Polish.) wanted; mu.it
V- [e i-(, !..<?; ' i.rterriy HKd U..4,. ryj.e'vrtt'r.

Emil ICesa. ban'ker. 2d Av., cor, 8th ,S i

.

'.'•'OiC. wom:sn, c^ryre.; hctiHeworir. family
;hr«e, llronxvilie: no washing; $40. Apply

Mrs. Hill, .". Wejt K.'td St. Sc^iuyl> r 4107 .

GIRLS WAN-TED
IN BOOKBINDERT.

$10 to start. $12 In 4 weeks, rapid advance-
ment thereafter; no experience necessary;
fine chance to learn" a good<paylng Vade;
splendid working conditions; half day Satur-
day ail year round.

J. J. littij: ft IVES CO.,
420 East 24th St.

Nl'RSK or nursery governess for srowlns
children. Ajiply Monday momtnc from 9

to 1. Pollak. 1.000 Park Av.

NI'R.=lE with experience for Insane hospital;
pay $40 month. Call 146 East 28th St.

today at 3 P. M.
NURSE.—Infant's nurse, experienced; city
reference. Call Tuesday, 11 to 1, at Store,

7^6 I.,e.xlnj;ton Av.

NURSE —Experienced Infant nurse; reference
required: call Tuesday 10 to 1. Apartment

2A. .'50 West 70th St^

NURSE for Infant ; experienced only, with
personal- references. Apply 306 West SOlh.

Apt. 4W.

HELP WANTED—Female.

STENOC.RArHER.-tnart wtll be moderate
with prompt recof;nltlon of ability to

handle details and vulue of work; our bual-
n€ju i« that of suburban real estate develop-
ment; one drained who la really •erioua
about vecurlng active employment, needleaa
to say nhe must mraaure up aa to mental
alertnesa, neat In appearance, and have abil-
ity to direct her work without conalant
lupervlfllon ; nhe will have an opportunity
to pre|>are herself for sacretarlal responal-
blllty. Chas. C. MuUaly. 13 Bast 4-ttli 8t.

Call at 8:45 A. M. .

STENOGRAPHERS AND TTPTSTS.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANT
hat ssveral opeolnca for pemiaiient
and temporary wo^k^ muat be capatila
and refined: references required.
pty 14th floor, 1.71K) Broadway.

Al>-

8TKNOGIIAPHEH having more than ordl-
nao' high school girl's knowledge of Kng-

llsh. and positively able to transcribe h«-r
notes, to train for taking charge of the de-
tails of a df-partment; hardware line; con-
f:*nlal associates, easy hours; all legal hol-
days; two weeks* vacation; no other holi-
days; 118 to start; advancement as merited.
Address Manager, B 444 Times Ttowntown.
STENOGRAPHER —Comp«eijt and eip-'ri-

enced young lady nseded Immodlately In
•xport office ; ejtport axpsrlanee not abso-
lutely necsasary, but must have Inlt.atlvs
and be willing and able to leam; salary to
start. laO: good chance for rapid advance-
ment to the right girl. Call Room »09. M
Cortlandt St. K 735 TImea I>ownlown^

HELP WANTED—FemaU. I

BTENOORAI'HER wanted, large Japanese
export house require competent stenogra-

pher; splendid opportunity. Call H. Su(o,
U<l Broadway

HELP WANTED—Femal*.

STENfXJRAniKR; efficient young lady; per-
manent position; salary commensurate with

experience; fine opportimity for advance-
ment Call Serl)er Hubl>er Co., 4.M West 161h.

8TE.N0<.;RAI'HEB-SKCRETABY to manager;
must be over 2,S; wonderful opportunity

for one with initiative. Apply alter 10
A M.. Brosiway Music Corp., 148 West 4ath.

STENOtlRAPHER and office assistant; must
have some experience In office routine

;

state age. experience, and salary, expected.
M. F., 804 Tlm.s IV^WTitown.

STE.NOflRAPIIER and typewriter, wholesals
Jewel o'. commercial experience; salary 118;

Remington or I'nderwood; hours 9 to 6:30.
Fred Kaufman, HO .Maiden I.Ane.

STENOGRAPHER.—Permanent position; up-
town club; hours 10:30 A. M. to 7 P M ;

state experience and references > salary $60
per month. N 148 Times. ^,

STE.VOC.RAI'HKR AND TYPIST wanted:
good position and advancement ; $12 to

start. Call early Tuesday. Smlth-Halnes,
Inc., I,i4fi2 Bl^adway.
STENOtiRAPHBRS In large office: perma-
nent positions, offering good opportunities

for advancement. Confectioners' Credit Bu-
reau, 300 Broadway.

STE.N'OURAPHER.
Large corporation desires to employ stenog-
raphers who consider working condltlcns,
hours, permanency, and posslbllttles of ad-
vancement versus amount of salary at start;
write, stating experience, religion, salary
desired. K 7a» Times Downtown.
8TE.N(X;RAPHERa, (5,) EXPERIENCED,
BY I-ROMI.NENT MOTOR CAB (X),; SAtr-

ARY »«0-$100 PER MONTH START; rKX)D
OPPORTUNITY tXlR RIUHT PERifON.'S.
AI'PIJ" BY LETTER, GIVING TELEPHO.N'E
NUMteR. FOR QUICK APPOINTMEN"r.
T. K., 237 TIMES.

STENOGRAPHER AND TTPIST.
thoroughly experienced, to assist executive of
manufacturing oorporatlon ; rood opportunity
tor advancement. X. B., 130 Times.

8TE.S'OGRAPHER.
Capable, experienced young lady, about 22

yeare of age. In large offloe; permanent po-
sition; Underwood machine; good opportunity
for advancement; hours & to 5; 1 P. 11.
Saturdays; state qualifications and salary
expected. K 742 Times Downtown.
srt-.SOGRAJ'Hl-.R A-SD TYPIsr, competent,
can find a steady position with the Traltel

Uarbls Co., Webster Av., Long Island City,
N. v., nearer to the centre of New York
than Harlem or Wall St.; one experienced
In architect's or builder's office preferred.
Address as above.

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant; posi-
tion offers excellent chance for advance-

ment to bright, quick girl who can take
rapid dictation and transcribe her notes ac-
curately; salary $15 per week; give full In-
formation In first letter, T 337 Times,

jrURSEMAin—Experienced, Mrs. Harry
Patrick. Hotel St. James; call today.

M;r.hE.—Refined white girl to go to sea-
shore. Call Kelley, 200 West 72d, 10-12,

OPFICE C.IRL
in office of large wholesale house; one ac-
customed to filing and general office work.

Steady position.
BAER BROS.,

438 WEST 3TTH BT,

STENOORAPHER, competent and all around
office woman, for six weeks' sej^ce. New

York City ; possibility of pernianeritposltlon,
Chicago If desired. Apply by letter, full In-
formation, to J. M. Bell. Secretary. 367
Bouthem Boulevard, or call Melrose 6100. »

STBNtH;KAPHKK.—Many high-class posi-
tions for stenographers with knowledge of

the dictaphone; If you are not a dlctaphonCL
operator a demonstration of the machine wllF
make you one; instruction free of charge.
Inquire Miss Charaah. 280 B'way, Room S2.1.

OFFICE GIRL.
Sixteen years old : general office work

;

must ' be good penman and experienced
oj}erating switchtioard.

GUTHitAN SOI/5MONS.
100 West 31at .St.

OFFICE ASSISTANT" with knowledge of
stenography: rapid chance for advance-

ment. Halperin Mills. 16 Hanover Place.

OFFICE ASSISTANT; good chance for ad-
vancement ; permanent position. Apply of-

flci*. 8 East 14th, A. M.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Gtrl to help In gen-
eral office work; $12. Accor Panama Hat,

8 Washington Place.

OPERATORS, experienced on Singer and
other sewing machines, for finishing sweat-

ers; learners tal^en; steady work; good pay,
Kroas Knit Mills, Rider Av. and East 1424
St., near 3d Av

OPER/VTOB, Hollerith, experienced key
punch. Apply Northam Warren Corpora-

tion, 114 West 17th St.

ORDER CLERK- for large manufacturing
concern; excellent opportunity, Harris

Bros, b Barnett, II East 26th St.

Experienced high-class ladles'
Very good position j^or right parity.

OTTO B. SHULHOF 4 CO.,
138 MADISON AV.. COR. 318T.

PHOTO CUTTER, experienced, amateur work.
Herbert A Huesgen. 18 East 42d.

FitwrftEATTKH Foi: sPKfiAi. direc-
tory W. iltK. PLEASE CALL 14 WALL

ST.. ROOM g-il.

RUFFI.K .SETTERS, experienced on white
petticoats^ 103 Cook St.. Brooklyn. Learn-

ers taken.

SALESWOMEN,

WITH EXPERIENCE

IN HIGH-GRADE FURS.

APPLY' AT WANAMAKER'S
piPLOYMENT OFFICII

I

.SAMPLE -GIRLS. BT LAKOB LACE IM-
POUTING HOUSE; PER.MANENT POSI.

TioNK. g|>oi> pay and advancement.
N 1B3 Ti;

GIRL, bright, as general office assistant,
large, whortsale dry goods commission

house; st,-ite salary, education, and religion.
F 737 jn>neB Downtown.

TiiiE.q.

•JIRL.—Bright girl for office work; good
position for girl willing to make herself

generally useful. M^-x Kurzrok £ Co., II
Kast l''lth.

SA.MI'LK GIRL.S.—Experienced ; veilings or
laces, fllen.nler Textile Co., 131 Tnh Av.

SALESLA^JIES who are wsnting to make
some real money by calling on business

men and otffering a real business offer; must
have good .^appearance and cjuallfy as to edu-
cation; experience not essential; salary S'
comnilssioii. Call, before noon. Suite OT, 37IV

„,„, „~ri ~ ;—TT :
i

I''uUon Et.l Brooklyn. Borough Hall subway
UIRLS. 16 or older, for light, clean, pleasant ' station ' -

work; steady position. Kross Knit Mills.
lllder Av. and East 142d St.. near 3d Av.

GIRL wanted by Christian firm; must be
abie to use typewriter. Apply Surgery

'uhilshlng Co., 15 East Iflth .<(t.

GIRLS w-anted <2) to work In sample de-
partment of wholesale silk house. J 263

Tinics.

KALESWlTMUN —Established firm, with good
barilt eonnectioiifi, has splendid opportunlty

for sai'S\.'omen of refinen;ent and education
seilinK securitus; commissions inviting; leads
furnished;

:
experience not necessary. l*hdne

for pppoln^ment. 7S24 Beekmati.

Hi'JUSEKEEPER.-Engllah or French, for
c#»»mtry home; six In family; willing to

uait on table and take care of dining ruom;
references necessary. J IH Tim^^s

HOUSEWORK,—Middle -aged woman, general
houstvork, small family; c^^umi-y refer-

ence. J 503 Times Downtown.

] SALESWOMEN
fori our various letall i

i THE MIRROR.
; 61 WE.OT 42D .tT.

SAI.if-wqMAI.' for gowns and millinery;
eiperlenctsd with 5th Av. clientele. Apply

Edyth .Marfk. Lid.. b24 D'h Av.

KEY PUNCH OPEHATOPwS, Hollerith sys-
tem. State age. experl^nce, salary expect-

ed, to Hollgrlth, 20B cable Bldg.

KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
WORK.

The New York-^.Telephot>e Co.
have openings for se'.eral women,
for general work ,ln their employes*
lunchrooms; wages $12 to $15. Ap-
ply OS West Houston St. or hi Wll-
loughby St.. Brxxtklyn.

LADY'S MAID.—l>ne who has some know)-
eilge of nursing, for a convalescent middle

pged woman; must come nt-ll recommended;
STwte salary re<|iilr'd J 2iy Times.

SEAMSTRESS, experienced, for temivi,-ary
position ; room and board, Preabvterian

Hospital , ,41 East 70th St,

SECRi^rrA^T to busy executl\-e, accurate at
figures, stenographer with good command

of Englislj and more than five years' busi

BTE.NOJRAl'HER and TYPEWRITER..
Y'uung lady, quick and accurate, with at

least 2 or 3 years of practical business ex-
perience, Is offered position with food pros-
pects. Apply In person, with handwritten ap-
plication. George B. Herxlg Co., Inc., SS
West atth St.

STENOGRAPHER-EXECUTIVE.

Splendid opportunity for one of fine per-
sonality; must have experience In taking
charge of others; state age, experience, and
salary desired. A 4,19 Times Downtoem.
S'fi.:Nlx;RAPHER A.ND TYPIST for perma-
nent position with wholesale hosleo' firm;

must also be able to do clerical work ; pre-
vious experience preferred ; salary $20, with
prompt Increases If satisfactory. Apply 3M
4th Av., Rootn 1022.

STE.\'0GRAPHER and typist, with experi-
ence, for wholesale silk business; also "Ane

understanding filing and general office
work ; state experience and salary desired.
J 223 Times.
STENOGRAPHER wanted; sxperleneed In
engineer's office; must be familiar with ar-
chitectural or engineering work. Ophuls.

Hill t McCreery, Inc., 112-114 West 42d St..
New York City.

BTENOeiRAPHER wanted In large uptown
real estate office; one able to operate tele-

phone swltchtK»ard and file correspondence
accurately; npply In own handwrllliig, stat-
Ing salary expected. H 077 Times Harlem
STENOGRAPHER IN LARGE MA.XUFAC-
TUni.Ni: CO.Vt:ERN; MUST BE FAMIL-

IAR ^VITH TOUCH SY'STEM: REl'LY,
C.iVING RKFRr.ENrES AND SALARY EX-
rErTi:i>. o. h . ;oo cable blix;.
STE.VOaRAPHER-Nice appearing glri for
permanent pcslllon; hours 1> to 6:30. I

o'clock Saturday; one hartng theatrical «x-
perletice prrferred. Apply Miss O'Connell.
Room 203. 110 West 42d.
STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced, coiuclen-
tlous young lady with several years' ex-

perience , for permanent position. Apply,
giring full particulars as to qualifications.
M. M.. CO Times.

BOOKKEEPER
In large cloak and suit house; must be
thoroughly experienced controlling accounts;
excellent position to right party. Apoly
after !> A. M. . .Id floor, 123 West 20th.
STENOtlRAI-HER-Brooklyn manufacturing
coiKem wanu a bright girl who has had

some previous experience; write, ststing ex-
perience and salary wanted. F 730 Tiroes
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper for stock
snd bond broker ; must be well educated

;

extensive experience unnecessary. Apply Im-
mediately, E. H, Grasty, 6il Broadway,
noom 1705. _^
stenographer; thoroughly experienced
and competent, for Gas Co.. at Hempstead.

L I. State full particulars regarding age.
experience and salary, F 685 Times Down-
town.

ste.nographer and ttpi.st with
bookkeeping k.n'owleiige pre-

feitrkd. but not hsse.ntial. g. k..
sii2 times low.vtown.
STE.NuGK.M'HER and assistant, real estate
ofXice; hours 11 to 5; permanent position;

chance advancement; wages $14 to start.
Senior * Allan. ."lOli -Tith Av., (42d HI.)

STENOGRAPHER with at least two years!
experience; iinist be neat and refined In

appearance; penuanent position; salary lls-
$20. Estey Bros. Co.. 270 Union Av..
Brooklyn.

STE-NOGRAl'RER. thoroughly experienced.
permanent position ; state age. experience,

references, and salary desired, Manufac-
turer. Station G. Brooklyn.

^

STEN0<:RAPHER.—Temporary position, if

satisfactory, may last longer; state saiary.
reference, ptione number. K 738 Times
Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced
and capable, for large dry goode house;

state salary and reference. F 723 Times
I.*owntown. ^^ >

BTE.NOGRAPHER In office of large manu-
facturing plant ; some experience neces-

sary-good opporttmlty; state salary. N. T.,
131 Times.
8TENOGltAI»HER, with at least 3 years'TiT
perienoe. neat and efficient; good refer-

ences; $18. Max Frankel Co.. 290 Pearl St.,
near Beekman.
STENOTiRAPHER and office assistant, one
familiar with automobile business pre-

ferred. Call Taylor Motors Corp., 1,820
Broadway,

We h*avs three openings (or

TTPISTS,

Pay (0 start baaed on abllltjr,

and capable beclnners will be given

an opportunity to qualify for those

poaltloos. -
^

Call at once,

CHARLXa WmUAU STORES,

23 Washington St.,

Brooklyn, N. T.

'riffHITS. (2.) ON INVENTOttT WORK":
-•musr be accurate and rapid.
Packard motor car co, Thompson
av. a.vd hill st.. l. i. citt.

HELP WANTED—Fe—to.

KaplsyaMirt AccBdsa.

Rom E. Boyd. Empioyment Counselor,
20 liberty Street.

Secretarial Stenographer, superior offloe en-
vironment, 42ud A 6th Ave. $30; Youn» 8t»-
nograpber as Asst. to official small Bank
$28; Chief File Clerk, export expr, |20;
Toung Stenographers, 1-3 yrs expr $28-$20-

$18; Typists, expr statements for accounting
dept $26-$23: Superior Clerk, H. 8. Graduate
$20-122; Bookkeeper, to act ms Asst Xreas-
urer $30-$2B.

ROUE WEBER, ICOS Tribune Butldtng. per-
maisent, temporary: eonunerclal, legal: $12-

$30.

TYPISTS. IMMEDIATE AND PERMANENT
WORK ; COMPENSATION INCREASES

RAPinLT. APPLT ALL, DAT, BOYD'S, 10
BEEKMAN ST.
TYPIST to train for Interesting work In
pleasant office, with other giris; high

echool at least two years; salary good. J
241 Times.
TYPIST. EXPERIENCED, RAPID WORK-
ER; PERMANENT POSITION; PLEAS-

ANT SURROUNDINGS, HARRIETT HUB-
BAHDAYEK, 82S EAST 34TH BT.
I'YPIST for well established sales oftlce,

$flB per month to start; psrmanent for
right party; good chance (or advancement,
N 182 Times.
TY'PIST wanted, young lady, by large Insur-
ance corporation ; state age, salary, and

experience. K Ti7 Times Downtown.
TYPI.4T with reasonable speed and ac-
curacy. Call Room 219, 10 Bridge .St., Now

York City.

TYPIST.—Must be good at figures : good
»lary. R. M. Frank * Co., 928 B'way.

8TE.NOGRAPHKK and typist In private
banking house downtown; state a«e, ex-

perience, and salary desired, K 720 Times
IJowntown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Excellent position, per-
manent; good salary, good hours; must be

thoroughly experienced. Call Room HI, 81
I•^Jlton .St.

TYPIST, for office, private school; after-
noons 2-6 during August. V 146 Times.

8TE.S-OGRAPHER; good knowledge of book-
keeping; chance for advancement; perma-

nent position. Apply office. A East I4th, 9

STENOGRAPHER.—One who can assist
with clerical work; permanent position.

National Gas Governor Co. M West 46tb
St.

YOU.VG GIRL wanted to leam switchboard
operating and typewriting In private office;

must be bright, quick and wUllng. Adver-
tlslng. Box J 248 Times.
YOUNG LADIES TO WORK IN PAYROLL
DEPARTMENT LARGE CONCERN; ONI^T

THOSE WITH EXPERIENCE AT FIOUR-
I.NO NEED APPLT. BOB * BASKIND, 40
LEONARD ST.

Y'OUNG LADIES
convincing talkers, for popular newspaper
*' help wanted soliciting '

; experienced and
tnexpeclenced ; salary and commlssIOTt, Call
all week. Room 219, 621 Broadway.

^

Y'OUNG LADY wanted by Christian (Irm,
typist and knowledge ot bookkeeping; in-

telligent and accurate; none other need ap-
ply ; hours 9 to ,'1. J 408 Times Downtown.STENOGRAPHER.-Busy law office; steady

an"? «' an- ""b'eglTB "i^'Tme*.- D'oTnVow^ YOUNG I^DY WANTED IN WHOLESALEand salary 10 begin. B 4.18 Times Downtoan
1 jewruiy HOUSE ; MUST BE EXPERI-
ENCED. APPLY' IN OWN HANDWRIT-
LNG, K 7,38 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, must have
general office experience. American I'rod-

ucts Sales Co., 47 West 34th Bt . Room 1034.

STENOtiltAl'HER, competent, to substitute
from Aug. 8 to 22; good pay; no work dat-

urdays; decorating house. N 170 Times.

STE.N'OGRAl'HER, wanted, lady: accurate
and fast: good salary and steady position.

Call at The Menter Co.. 220 West 125th St.

STENOtlKAPHER.—Only experienced need
apply: $18 to t>egln ; rapid advancement:

export experience preferred. 101 Park Av.

STENOGIlArHER, must be rapid, accurate,
a high echool graduate; some experience

essential. Apply Rosenberg, 220 Mh Av.
STE.N'OGBAPHER wanted; neat in appear-
ance, accurate; state salary and exjx-rl-

ence; pleasant surroundings. J 220 Times.

YOUNG LADIES,
SIse 16, 86, In showroom of a ooat and

suit bouse, to try on garments. Charlop
Bros. * Co., ISl West 2«th St,

STENOGRAPHER by lace Importers; cap-
able and energetic young latiy with some

experience. A. Scott Co.. 220 4th Av.

STENOGRAPHER AND ASSISTANT BOOK-
KEKPEK; COTTON GOODS HOUSE;

GOOD AT FIGURES. J 230 TIMES.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced ; rood, per-
manent position for competent girl. Call

the Greene-Wolf Co.. 30 Church 8u
STENOGUAl'HEH, competent to handle dic-

tation and ordinary office routine. Call
Circle liio for appointment.
BTENtxHlAPHER—Experienced, temporary;
two weeks beginning Aug. 11; call 0:30.

E M. .Morris. Z,e Worth St.

STENOGRAPHEHU!: slso scqualnted with of-
fice details; accurate. Call Central Bulld-

Ing Co. 140 West 27th.

STE.S'OGRAPHER—Experienced : state ex-
perience, salary desired; c:hristlan firm:

reference;- E. S., 1,,1B8 Broadway.
&TE.V0<:RAPHER and typist, with some ex-
perience; $|K to start, Ernest Zobel Co.,

2d Av. snd 10th St., Brooklyn.

STENOGItAniKn, experienced girl; salary
according to ability. The Hulett Motor

Car Co.. 1.MR4 Broadway.
STE.S'OGRAPHBIR. with knowledge of book-
keeping in woolen concern. Apply Cohen &

Benowlti, 220 .Mh Av.

STKNOORAPH ER.
EXPERIE.NTI'. ACCURATE GIRL WANT-

ED. TAURICK, RW4 UnOAI^WAY'.
8TE.NOGRAPHER. experienced. In high-class
cloak and suit house; good position for the

right party. J 2M Times.

YOUNG LADY wanted as switchboairl
operator and typist; experienced; export

house. Call Room 1725, 17 Battery Place.

YOUNG LADY as assistant to bookkeeper,
cotton goods commission house. Apply P,

L. Co., 24 University Place.

YOUNG WO.MAN, PREFERABLY COL-
LEGE TRAINED, TO ACT AS, SECRE-

TARY TO AUTHOR AND PUBLICIST;
MUST BE CO.MPETENT STENOGRAPHER.
MARKEDLY CULTIVATED, CAPABLE OP
TAKI.NG SOLE CHARGE OF OFFICE;
INITIAL SALARY $25. J 250 TIMES.

STENOGRAPHERS, $15-128; excellent open-
Ing, bill clerk, dictaphune operator: free

registration. Loughlln Agency, 37 Maiden
Lane ; Rooni 76.

BTE.N'OGRAPHERS, dictaphone, cjerks,
bookkeepers ; beginners, experienced ; $10-

$25. Horrigan Agency, 145 Nassau St.

STE.S'OGRAPHERS, $15-$30; bookkeepers,
t20-$35r switchboards, typlsu, clerks, many

openings, Fulton Agency 486 6th Ay.
BTi-lNOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers; numerous
positions ; free registration. Van Tyn

Agency, 1 West 34th.

HELP WANTED—Male.

BOY-
ASSIST IN PIECE GOODS DEPARTUp—

PROPP A GEBRICK.
35 WEST 32D HT.

BOY, young, packer; ambitious, to work TT
•way up: good wages to right party rSf

9 A. M., 1,133 Broadway, (JontiT 26th »^Rcom 314. "a.,)

BOY In . _
publishing house: hours »' to '6:30;

purch.-'slng^ depsi^ment of u^
wportunity; salary to start $10 ii^,:z
25u West 4M St., 0th floor. **"'

BOY, 15, In Ikw oftlce. rtoom 2781 iSBroadway. N^w York. "'• •»

TERMINAL EMPLO'YMBNT BSCCHANGE,
154 NASSAU ST, MISS GRIFFIN.

, knowTi;dge'allTeadlng''b™;Si''i'nd mTni.TfSTENOGRAPHERS, legal, $30-$2S ; Book- urors in country; can e„.„ „,.-"f_""?«t-
keepers, double entry, $30; Typists, $lS-$20;

;
ser\lce

Credit Clerk-Typist, $20; File Clerks, $12.

BRANCH MANAGERS '

Openings (or several capable men who ,^
prove their ability to handle men and >2fduce btg results; to such men we ofrer i-Tmanent positions as managers in B™. 1."

Offices in nearby Eastern territory w,^
offering to an unlimited and receptive fili
»f Investors a security of wide puhlldt. SJ
of unquestioned merit; If you think rn^a big man, here la your chance; conuni^
basis. "uissica

-H, B. DEW8T0W A CO
Investment Bankers, Fourth ]flo

BOB Fifth Avenue.
BUi'EB, confectionery. eighteen TZS
'^*!f!,'*'* S"?

retail experience; tho^oSJrnowledse all leading brands and manufiJ?
-,., ™ '"P ruaranlee. eicelEi
716 Times riQwntown. "«"•«

'loor.

HELP WANTED—BMt.
ACCOUNTANT to manage accounting de-
partment and keep general ledger of manu-

facturers located In Newark; must be able

Pennsylv»5»

CARPE.NTER8 for work on
houses: 20 minutes from

station: large operations; long Jobs Ku^
per hour. Daniel Crawford. Jr I9th iT
and Broadway. Flushing. '

"•

&ANVASSE1US to solicit trade for the Cbusiness; salary J. H. Bode. 154 BuilM
to compile balance sheeu and Income and I

CHAUFFEUR-MECIiA-NlC, expert,- whrSi
expense statements and understand costs; i

operated high-class cars, mainly niJT
answer, giving full details as to experience. »'""'•; »35 to siart. C.-«il Mr. Rosea b
references, and salary desired, Ac. Address ;

Kamber 4l Co., i08 Broadway. ^
Aocountant, Box 627 Times Downtown,
ACCOtTNTANT wanted to aasume charge of
stock department: experience In dye and

chemical business deeslrable ; experience io
handling stock records In large volume nsc-
•ssary; Mgh-class man needed at good sal-
ary. H 530 TImea Downtown,
ACCOUNTANT WANTED.—Yotuig man In
office of street railway cororatlon In New

Y'ork for statistical and general accounting
work; give references, age, salary expected,
B 433 Times I>owntown.

I CHAUFFEUR.-Private ; careful driver- s,^
fer living near 3B1 Avenue A, 23d St.

'

CLERKS .—Foreign exchange dejt CSldowntown financial Institution reoililil
services of several cler'Ks who hsve hu^
port credit experience; reply, givln, J!"
ticulars. K 718 Times Downtown *""

CLERK, Russian-Polish, for tort-.i^m deBurment east side bank; state in eonfl^I;
full particulars of experience. reUnoT^

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, with not leas than
one year's experience as such ; give details

of previous employment, age, reiferences, and
salary. F 722 Times Downtown,
ACCOUNTANTS.—Several capable Juniors
and scml-senlors ; only experienced men

need apply. Call Tuesday morning. Room
822. 47 W est S4th.

and salary exp^ted. Clerk, l< Avenue v^
CLfcP.K.—Young man experienced ij" V
tailed clerical worK; good mrroundlnsi-^

overtime. N I,'!8 Times. "^ '
*•

CREDIT MAN.—Young man, familiar wlS
- collection of accounts, preferably c^k^
enctrd as credit manager's assistant lo^Bume position which offers good prosncct* w
159 nmes, ^^* ^

ACCOUNTANi, Junior, wanted at once In
C, p, A. office; permanent position; state

qualifications and salary. J 232 Times.
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, 23, three years' gen-
eral bookkeeping, accounting experience.

New York University senior, seeks connection
public accountants. J 502 'Times Downtown.
AOt^OI.T^'TA.NT, Junior, at least 2 years'
practical experience; Pace student pre-

ferred; give age, nationality, references,
salary. B 429 Times Downtown,
ACCOU.NTANT, 2S, six years' practical ex-
perience, two years witlt C. P. A., desires

connection with C. P. A. J 505 Times Down-
tow^.

ACCOUNTANT, 23, Junior, experienced, de-
sires position with ririn of accountants. B

4:10 Times Downtown.
ADDRESSOORAPH OPERATOR, experi-
enced. Apply, ready for work, 9th floor,

pictorial Review Co., 216 West S9th,

ADVERTISING MAN WANTED, EXPESII-
BNCED; ONE WITH KNOWLEDGE OF
RAW FUR BUSpiESS PREFERRED, MET-
ROPOLITAN FUR Ea:CHA.NGE, 108 'WEST
24TH.

j
ARTIST for commercial studio; all around

I

figure and layout man. Apply Conwell
I Graphic Co., 120 West .12d St.

YOUNG WOMEN for moving picture labora-
tory; steady work, congenial surroundings;

$12 weekly w-hile learning. Craftsmen Film
Laboratory, 2,51 'West l»th.

YOl.'.S'G WOMAN wanted, college graduate,
assistant In proofroom of large publishing

house. Address E. H., F 726 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG GIRI., In wholesale otflcs: slight
knowledge, typewriting required: $10. B 427

Times Downtown.

Y'OUNG LADY, knowledge of stenography
and typewriting: good at figures; salary

$15. J 255 Times. ^^^
Instraetleot,

FREE TRAINIKO

In the operation of the Monroe calculating
macHlne; big demand for graduates; will
assist you to obtain good position; qualifica-
tions necessary, age, between Iti and 30,
and at 1* ast «{ie year of high school. Apply
Monroe School, 1302 Woclworlh Building, N.
Y. City. Phone Barclay 5173.

$12 to $3* POSITIONS WAITING FOR YOU
after flnlshlnf? our month's course of tn-

^_,v^..-s^.,, , ,,„c-r, .1 , M^ , n v^ structlon. Call for particulars or phone 6007

'*I?-J^;'.:h. i'^'L.?,"^.™,'^'•'*'^'.u''vvl"'S^»l"'^'»"" square; dv, evenlns, and corre-
1n wholrssle skirt hoijse call Wm. H.

; „;,,.„„, courses.
Davtrtow. Sons Co.. .in; 5th Av.

S'n-:.S'OilRArHi:R A.ND TYPIKT.—IJirKe im-
porting house requires two stenographers.

Apply Room Hin,1. tt."! Broadway.
STE.NOGri.\l'HER to aa-vist In office: ex-
perienced preferred: good salary. Bern-

stein, 118 We.st 27th St.

I spondetice courses,
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,

1,170 Broadway, at yith St.,
(formerly of the Singer Building.)

Branches Boston, Philadelphia. Chicago.

STE.VOGRAPHER.—Experienced; for large
machinery house; permanent position; K

730 Times Downtown
STENO<;raI'HER. with bookkeeping experi-
ence; salary to start. $10. Call Gramercy

6220 for appointment. /
STENO<;p.AP!lHR for general hotel work
Call Hotel Wnlcott.

tween 10 snd 12.

4 West 31st St., be-

STE.S'OGUAPHER. - Competent; familiar
with Spanish translations. Room 1107, 114

Liberty St.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, expert: tenipfl-
rary. Call between 8 and 9. Ruom 10O4,

<1 I'arii Row
STiiNOGUAPHER, able 10 take Spanish dic-
tation; moderate salary. Rt>om 1212, ,12

Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, expert: good opportunity;
$25 to start. Call U. Kamber t Co,, 708

Broadway
STENOGR.M'IIER, competent; familiar with
manufacturing lines. Croondorg, 235

,5th Av.

HOTELS need trained women ; i>oslttona
waiting: dcmtfnd far exceeds the supply,

we win train you at home by mall In your
spare time (or this fascinating profession

;

tig pay, fine living; splendid opportunity
(or advancement: send for free illustrated
book, " Y'our Big Future In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel Training School, 397 Mather
Bids., Waslilngton, D. C.

COME A.NY TIME AFTER 5 P. M.
te 'hs Drake Business School tor Speed
Club (80 to 17.'> woi-dsl or Individual
instrucuon In Shorthand. Typewriting,
Accounting. English. Tribune Buildlns.
Phone Ptekroan 2723 for our new catalHt.

BE INDEPENDENT—EARN $3,000 YEAR
or more as a dtKtor of chiropractic, day and
evening sessions, co-educatlonal : class now
forming. Write for booklet C.

N. Y. COI,LBGE OF CHIROPRACTIC.
1.416 Broadway. New York. Bryant R»5e.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, for paper
house. William O. Willmann. SI Beekman

St.

STENOtJRAPHER. experienced suhslliute;
Aug. ll-2:i; $22. Room 12m, !>4!) ll'dway.

STK.VOGRAl'HER wamod. Apply In person
Roliins. I •-.•' nroadwny. C'.rner Stth.

ST1-:Ni->GRA!"I!EUK. — Experienced:
____^__ porary. t'all 215 4th Av. Room 1701.

AND Tli'PlST wanted;
I

STENOGRAPHER. EX"l'ERIENi-^KD

ASSIKTA.NT to executive, manager, or Su-
perintendent, age 38, 19 .vears experience

office, factory, and warehouse routine, capa-
ble or supervising department or entire plant,
familiar with systems and records to main-
tain upkeep of factory and layout of plans to
co-operate with office. Schmidt. 587 Lex-
ington Av.. Brf»oUlyn.

ASSISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER, >'oung man o(
some experience, of good family; must

write pTtflnly and be accurate: stute experi-
ence and salary. B 434 Times Downtown.
A."5SOIlTEltS wanted, experienced raw fur
assorters; permanent position for right

man. Apply personally or by letter, Metro-
polltan Fur Exchange, 108 West 241h.

BANK.
Men experienced In all departRients of a

bank: give age. experience, references, sal-
ary wanted; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. J 247 Times.
BANK ME.SSENGER6.—Give age, experi-
ence, references ; fine chance for advance-

ment. Pacific B-mk. 28th St. and Madison Av.

BEST A CO.
require

,: , 9PLLECTOB.
ExceBent opport'unny for man between ' 36

and S5 years of age, superior education, ex-
cellent appearance, gowi talker, with busi-
ness or legal experlem:e. Applications by
mail only and your first letter, upon which
a personal Intei-vlew will be based, should
contain complete particulars. Address Em-
ployment Manager, 7 West 85th St.

CREW manager; ' -^

a thoroughly competent man with succsMtM
record: must have exteiulve experlence^fa

. . er work, particularly the advertlslm
end. Write, giving- salary desired and fji

newspaper -

particulars. Box L.
34th.

CHINESE for bachelor apartment- satira
charge; near Columbia. V 1.')'; Tlines,

"

CO.NTRACTOK6.-Jobs ; placing large ordn
on serges and tricotlne; call with stmtJ«s

all week. Vim Dress House, 48 West a.'ith Ri

COOK wanted on small yacht; ateadr worlt'-
boat South In Winter: must be clean and

well lv:ommended; state salary and fuu
particulars. J 2,'!7 Times.

DRAFTSMA.V with four or five years' itvS.
ing experience and somef shop practice for

small Instrument work and laying out tools
Apply General Optical Co., 250 Waahlast^
St., Mount Vernon, N. T.

DRAFTSMEN.
EJxperienced on tool design: permanenL

salaried positions: state experience and atW
ao'. P. O. Box 72. Brooklyn. N, T
DRAFTSMEN —First-class met;, .xpertencfd
on tool designs. Apply En;pl(i.. ment Office

Morgentbaler Linotype Co.. Purlt ,\v ui4
Hall St.. Brooklyn.
DRAi'TSMAN, experienced in aiitomatlc ms-
chlne; only first-class man wanted. The

Watt Products Corp., Room 1032, U Broad-
way.
DRAFTSMAN wanted for ornamental ires
furniture and fixtures; steady position;

state exp'crlence. age, salary expecte<l. T 3W
Times.
DRAFTSMAN to make draw.nEs. steel ss4
floor plans, .for large downtown bank. V

781 Times Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN for ornamental
Apply Grosman Brothers £

Willow Av. and 133d St.

Iron WQriq,
RosenbM%

ENTRY CLERK. accustomed entirlag
charges from caller. Address Enter, Bos

I'M. Madison Square.

ENTRY CLERKS wanted, with whcleaal*
millinery or dry goods experience. Anply

Judklns A McCormlck Co., 18 West IStb Pt,

BILL t-LBRK
IN DRE.SS HOl-SE;

MI'ST BE CwOOD PENMAN:
QUICK AND ACCURATE AT FIGURES.

PROPP * GERRICK,
35 -WEST 32D ST.

BILLING CLERK.—Experienced on Elliott-
Fisher machine with adder attachment

;

must be quick and accurate at figures

;

steady position. Call E. k J. Bass, Inc.,
618 Broadway.

BILIJNG OPERATOR, Elllott-Pleher; must
be an experienced, neat, rapid, and ac-

curate operator. Write Box 213, 1,358
Broadway.

BILL CLERK.—Nest penman, accurate at
fii;ures; salary $11 per wieK. Consumers

Biscuit Mfg. <:o., 45 Clinton Av., B'klvn.

EXI-ORT GRAINS.
Manager for this department In large »

port house; must have actual experience buj^

Ing, selling all Kinds of grain. Wrlt\ givlnl
full details, past experience, F 7,'>2 Timis
Downtown.

EXIORTS BEANS AND PEAS.
Manager for this department in large es-

"port house ; must have actual experience buy-
ing. Belling beans and peas. Write. f:l\'lng

full details, past experience, V 728 Tlmsi
Downtown.

EXPORT PROVISION.S.
Manager for this department- in large elH

port house; must have actual experience
buying, selling provisions. \\'rlte. gi\-lr.g fall

details, past experience, F 7;!3 'i'imts DowiH

I
town.

I
E-MCiRT MANAGEll,—Expenencea In el*
trical supplies. Parr, 77 Warten St.

! FILE CLERK. 'WITH fKXID KNOWLEDOS
OF SPANISH, TO TAKE CHAROE OT

FILES OF PHOMIN'ENT EXf^RT COS-
CERN ; APPLICANTS MUST ST.iTK AGI,
.N'ATIONaIJTY, EXPERIENCE. A.ND SAle
ARY DJSSIRI^D. 503 T1ME.«S, 1; HECTOR jT,

1-X)REMAN—MANUF.'.On.'RER.
Man to rtm out of town plant o.-i ehiidren'i

colored dresses; excellent proposition fof

right party; only those who tboroushly un-

derstand the business need apply. P. S., S$

Tlmeit.
,

FOREMAN'S AS.-JISTANT
In trunk and sultcaae factory ,

good oppflf"

tunltv for energetic nxn.
AJAX TRUNK. 148 WEST ISTH.BOOKKEEPER. — Thorougnly experienced _

with wholesale dry goods business; com- • t-^r.,' -'.V,' I

'

—" '..'. 'C , . „^„ .„, . —i«
petent controlling methods, trial bilance; tX)REMAN for bottle box d-pann^nt en^

steady position a 1th rapidly growing house; thoroughly eiperiei^ced ma.-, n.-ed appln

very good chance for advancement; must "t'''^
""vlous experience and salary «•

come well recommended. Apply by letter pected, Z 89 •nmes Annex
only, Mtrs. Outlet Co., Inc., 6i<4 Broadway.

STENOl.-.RAPHER
pleasant wrirk

; permanent position :" fcxperi
ence necessary ; knowledge of dictaphone
preferred. Call Burroughs Adding Machine
tTompany. 1 1 K,ast 30th St.

STE.SOGR.ii'HER.-We have an opening for
a thorouEhl.v capable and experienced ste-

nographer: K<>od salary- and splendid oppor-
tunity for advancement. Apply In person.
Room 442. 2(» '.th Av.

BERT A. SON, 5 EAST 4flTll ST
STr,N(.K;lLAI'HI.H, .xperlenc d,

I'araloii! Wor-s. sn: Broadway
$lR-$20.

KTENaJRAIfHER,
experienced, quick, and With Initiative; good
position and salary. Apply, asking for Mr.
tiravrs,

384 nth Av.
STI-JioGRAPHER—Young woman, over 25,
stenographer aud office assistant, $22 per

, -, . ,
week. Apply by letter, statftig age and ex-

ness experience; good chance for bright, am- ! pert ence. Bishop Gutta Parcha Co., 420 East
bttious pefhon, between 35 and 4i) years of i 25th .St

and qualifications It wifl S>t be einsbl^i.-^ I
"TENOGItAPHER BY LARGE IMPOR'n.VGfn° .'?V«"«'^»".'>n».lt n'"."?? "o. consldenid;

; HOUSE; ni-TEEN DOLLARS TO START-
AIiVA.VCEMli.Vr: STATE AGE AND EX-
PERIENCE. N 165 Tl.MES.

DO NOT CALL. M. M. Seide. 142 East 32d
St. . I

LADY.—Front offlee cashb r and bookkeejicr
f9r heel; •xpertenccd^nly : salary $100.W 22 Times. . .

LEDGER CLl-:RK..=^tate experience; salary
$111; hours to 3; rHrrmanent position. N

1!>2 TImea

DEMO.V.-JTR.VTf'R.', experienced hijh-class
toilet preparations, in and out of city,- ex-

c^lent salary and commission. Aubry Sis-
ters, Inc., I'M East i'th .St.

DE.sj.;,N'El:.
EXPERIE.NCEI) o.s- .SILK A.ND TRIC'O-
LB-ITE iiRES.~'ES: POITLAU lUK ED
LINE: F.\<'KI.LEN-r OPl^ORTUNrrY l-XiP.
r.iGHT i.Miry. o. i... w. .'.»mp. blim:.

DH rAPHO.NE Ol-KRA'Pai. in,a book pub-
lishing office, a dictaphone pperator wlll-

inK to spend a couple of hours each d,-ty
helpin:; tnc bookkeei)er; 1*0 -boeikkeeping ex'-
|>erlenre necessai-y-, l.'it a legible handwrit-
ing tflsenrinl; en tmusujil opportunity af-
forded a young aoniati of br'-efllng and
sense to \vor"< .In a pl'-'asaiit office among
r-t--jple of Intelligtinee snd reflnament ; $15 to
ri" .'.d<!r ;;» J 2."..S Tlrii-S.

DKTAI'HO.N'E fiPRRATOR.
Exi^-rtenceU young lady, ftl,out :::: ye,irn of

Hge. tf»i- large office; permanent position;
1 nderwood machine, gr>ol 'opportunity for
edvan^•^•I!lent ; ba:;r.**. !' to .1; I P. M. Satur-
days: K'ale rjufillflcatlotis and BHlnr>' evp<ct-
I d. K 7-il 'i'im«s I'owntown. '

D]i:'lAPHi)NE (.>l'«:j U\'1'<JKS for f!n.l-cias»
pesUions; goo<l isalarles; chrmee for ad-

vancement; Instruction on dlciaphore giv-n
free of charge If necessary, yxiss -inuirash
'Mt Braadway, llooiur 523.

millinery copi'ists,

experienced;

iiigh-(;las§ millinery onxt.
Steady position. Call all week.

C. M. PlllPi-S. INC.,
2D WEST 3.STH ST.

MILLINERY COPYISTS.

MAKERS AND APPRKNTICES—
STEADY POSITIONS ..NO SLACK )

BfcWT SALARIES. MME. LICHTEN-
STEI.N. 734 FIFTH AV.. AT 57TH
ST.

MILLIN'ERY WORKROOM.
Abraham * Strauss, Fulton St., Brook-

lyn, rxjulrs milliners (approvers and
Ki.'Pr.-^ntlcesi for their waist room; long
Si.ason; lllferal salary. Applications can
Iw made at the Employment Office
Subway floor. Central Building, or by
mall. Address Dept, E, Abraham k
Strauss, Brooklyn,

iBE.NDING TELEGRAMS
. n BY TELEPHONE. „

An interesting system which is not

I

difficult to leam.

Young women from 18 to 28 years
of age are eligible, 1

i
ADEQUATE SALARY,

RpOULAR ADVANCEMEa«T.

!
I

INQl-IBE
WESTBR.V U.VION,

ij24 WALKER STREKTT.
ItTH PIjOOR. ROOM ];02.

NEAR CANAL AND BROADWAY.

SKETCHER.
Young woman to act as assistant in, our

sketching department, experienced io the
sketching, of suits and gowns required,

BERGDORF k GOODMAN,
1 616 6TH AV.

SKETCHER,-*, experiesced, for cartoons. Ap-
ply Leuoia^ ('.-\rt')on Sery-jce. 17 West 45th.

HTl.l.-.BAlK COMPA.NY,
Asliuiy Park. N. J.,

require an experienced saleswoman In their
cloak andl sttit department; go<jd salary and
perinanenc position. Apply Tuesday, between
10 and 121.10 to Mr. CIsr'K, care Schwortz-
reich.A Goodman. ,14 West 33d St.

STE.NOORAPHERS—Downtown Chris-
tian «^port house wishes two (2)

thoniugftlys competent stenographers
for substitute work, with a possibility
of permanence; salary $,"«; call in
person Tuesday, Miss Peabody, lUl
floor, SI Chatnbers St.

STENOGRAPHER,
Must have 8 or 4 years' commercial ex-

perience; good position for right x>arty.
Chuck Davis, 15 West 20th.

8TENOGR.VPHER-TYPI8T. — fk>od position;
take dictation and do copy work; hours

9 to 5:1.1. 1 o'clock Saturdays. J. B., 4DS
Times Annex.

STENOi^lRAPHER-TYPIST
competent, for two months; must be rx-
pcrlenced and good workl-r. Apply Acme
I'ie Ce.iting fori'., 87 ,^''>lh St., I;rookIv.i.

8TE.S'i"h;RAPHER AND TVPEWRITER;
must be quick and accurate and able to

answer telephone intelligently. E. Taneo-
bailn> forporatlon, 110 West 40th St.

STENOtJRAPHER. competent, neat; pernia-
nent position; excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement. Write, stating experience, age.
salary desired. F 727 Times Iidwntown.
STi..V'>(.RArHKR, experienced, wanted Im-
mediately for three weeks; highest salary.

Apply in per»»n today, 11. D. Roosen A Co.,
401. West ;!let St . loth floor.

8TENO<;HAI'HER for well established salee
office, $1*0 per month to start; permanent

(or right party ; griod chance (or atlvaoce-
ment ; very pleaaaiit surroundings. N 181
Times.
BTE.VOGllAPHEIt and typewriter In office
of wholesale grocery house; state your ex-

perience, ape. and reference: salary 10 start
$lt>. K 7t)7 Tlnirs r>,>wntown.

BTE.NOGRAPHEH. Kood Knsllsh rilucatlon,
for printing business: permanent position

w-lth a'l\'ancement If capable. MuItl-Serv-tce
I>reas, 141 West ,->eth.

STENOGRAPIIEil. competent, preferably ex-
perience publlshins or advertising baslnesa;

stesdy, good position; start salary $20, Ap-
ply 423 Worid Building.

STE.N'(x:kaPHER.—Experienced; knowledge
of German anil oxpon. Import shipping sd-

vantagFous; $15; state experience. F Tt8
Times Powntown.

STE-NOf ;RAPH FJt,
West 3d St.

REGISTERED Si.:HOOL FOR .S'U'RSES.
Syden'iam Hospital. 343 Bast 1 16th St„

New York City; vacancies exist for women
desiring two years', two months' training;
diploma granted after passinu successful ex-
emliiatloTt. Apply Superintendent of Nurses .

DP.AI-r.SMl;N —Two striotlv first class orna-
mental ti-on draftsmen wanted for perma-

nent position: sti.to explerence, salary ex-
gected, and when can report. Richtnona
triictural Steel Co., igchmond. Va.

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY SCHOOL:—Summer 1' S?
courses; stenogi-aphy, bookki-eplnK, secre- i 5i:

tnrial; convenient hours; (day, evening. ) 500 BOOKKEEPER AND STE:N0GRAPHBB —
5th Av.. 42d St, Telephone 78S0 Murray EXPERIE.NCED; ONE CAPABLE TAK-
Hlll l.N'G FULL CHARGE I,N LARGE READY-
SPANisiTSTENOGRlTwrrrrTiihn^^

^^Tfovi^I-two nwnths by corr.»ponrte„ce; 'pred ' (if/.^i fA .^,^'ER ONLY. NATIO.NAb
classt-s ,,fter 5 P, M. Spanlslv-Engllsh School, »lAi^T-_ '-^ » E.sT 27TH ST.

BOOK SALTiSMlJN.
There are openings for two experienced book

salesmen. They will bo employed with the
Idea of promoting them to -branch manage-
ment If they can qualify (or It. The Pic-
torial Hlstoi-y of the W..r. Just published
by the Mld-Week I'lctorial, (one of The New
Y'ork Times Co. publications, > Is in big de-
mand ; salesmen are making from $10 to $25
a day: branches have l>eon opened at Boston.
Philadelphia. Clevelatul. and Detroit. CMhers
will be opened. To qualify for branch
management, salesmen muat demonstrate
their ability la New York. Commisstsn
basis. Call at our solesrooiu. 213 West 43d

FOUR MASTEft SALESMEN.

Large sales organisation requires ftir

men, over 25, of high calibre, who haie

been successful salesmen .-mil «••
managers. Selling -xptrlenco and abso-

lute Integrity first requisites. M--9t havi

personal force, earneatness and sincerity.

Large Incomes, (commission,) and par-

manent connection selling the high type

of Investment banking securities. Aote*

n^tic promotioris to manager.sh.pa, ••

perintendcnrlea, and directorships e*"^
•ng wide territory. Continuing giwj
requires this. Arrange for »n Inta^

view by telephone. Barclay 8144.

experienced. Apply 60

STOCK SALE.SWOME.N'.-
produce resul's. to

-Saleswomen, able
•II preferred and

54 New Bt, Telephone Broad 73!)2.

STENOGRAPHERS wanted; demand never
..^.f"^'!' *'* luallfy you In 30 days.MOON'S «CHOOI«'?. 50 Cast 42d St.: 508common stock In a local enterprls'? on goo<I 1
W'-si 181st St.; 214 Uringston St. Brooklyn

commission bet'ls only N 83 Times i ITT
~~* ' -^—

TAIIX.R.-4-.<«d tailor and busheltn.n; one i

P,5.¥^F5r?4*Xi^,-''^^"'*'^jrRAINlNO.

FOUNTAIN PE.NS. ^
Several experienced gold pen fitters; slasw

work. New Diamond Point Pen ce- *"

f..afayette St.. N. Y
.

FURNITURE FINISHEP..—Stendy po^*?
for right man. Apply Mar.ug- r Leo »>»••

Storage and Van Co., 210 Llast i:atti.

and bushel tnan
who understands steamship uniforms; good

Bslary. steady work. B. Levy's Sons, ll«
Wall S».

TELEPHONE OPER.\TOR. familiar with
office work, to lake charrre of house

swUcht>oard. Sharp & Co., Broadway and
99th St.

one
I

ITIATT'S 8CHC10U i'.4 Wf:st 45TH ST.•"-
'

' INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
AMERICAN young woman, educated in
France, would exchange French or English

lessons for Crhlnese. B 12 Times

.

TEI.KPHONE OPERATOR, expert; must be
good stenographer. Call H. Kamlier *

Co.. 708 Broadway.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, substitute work
for fea- weeks, Johnson Cowdln, 40 East

30th.

THE NEW TORY" TEIJ5PHONB
COMPANY

can plsce a number of j-oung wo-
men between the agis of 16 and
20 years as clerks In the account-
ing department:

EXPERIE.NCE UNNECE8SABY;
hotirs 9 to 5, Saturday half holiday
throughout the year. Apply .N'ew
Vork Tel. phone Company. Room
602. 25 Church St.. between Cort-
landt and Dey Sts.. New Y^ork
City, between I P. M. and 4 P. M.

TYPIST, at once, (or dictaphone work- In-
struction free; simple and pleasant work'

apply surely this week. Miss CharaahRoom 523, 280 Broadway.

TTPIST, over 18 years of age. by
large Insurants company In Wall St

section: pleasant, large, well lighted
and ventilated offlees; hours 9-4,
Saturdays 12; free Insurance, ideal
rest rooms; Initial salarY loti a month-
quick advancement. write, stating
age, education, ezas* kind of exper-
ience, T)'plst, P, or Boa M. Wall SL
Stattop,

, TYPISTB
to rill in names; good salary: steady pos*-
lion: rapid advaiic»ment,

GUEENSTEIN-PELZ.
•B) IRVING PLACE, COH lOTH,

TVpiST wanted <^t once; must be quick and
accurate. American Oil Securities Co

Room 1114. Candler Bldg,, 220 West 42d St'

BTENOlRAniER, experienced, competent TYPIST.-WELL EnuCATED AMERICAN
to take and transcribe rapid dictation ac 1 IN ADVEKTISINii OFI'li^'E $-0 TO

5il'*'rij;' r/""! salaryi Wallace 4 Tleinaa | START, With ADVANCEMENT, <'KUUOo„ M9 Broadway, SUetOTT SERVICB OO., 141 WWT »rrHr

Employment Ageaclea.

ELSIE DIFJIL AGENCY,
20 Veaey.

No Registration Fee.
Stenographers,. $35-$30-$23.

..Bookkeepers, $25.
AsslstiMits, $18.
Typlats, $18-$15.
Telephone operator, tlS.
File clerks, $15.
Offlee. tl5-$12.

established 1807gahagan agency, 258 broadway.
..5*^/>¥?;kation free.

BOOKKEEPER. — Publlrtilng house requires
exptri-nced bookkeeper, executive abllltv.

capable taking complete charge set boo'.s.
Apply, stating ajte, salary required and ref-
er.tices. P. O. Box Oil, Station F.

,
,

ro.JKKi;i;i'EIVS ASSISTA.NT. having thor- ' GENERAL WORK. — l-lliplno
: .^*^*'9

ough knowledge and experience In double apartment : no cooking, only trcaKlait. ».

entry •x'OkUeeplng ; salary $20. Call between ' 1.14 ilmes. -

?.ft^tKF^-r.v»
"''"^^"','"' '°^ \T '"'"-

i GROCERY ORDER CLERKS.BOOKKEEPER, e.vpcrlenced Elliott-Fisher
; experienced In firat-ciass rtlail bualM»

system, general accounting; must be quick 1 Charles A Co.. 48 East 43d.and accurate, well recommended. Bally
j a-r=; „ . , ..vrTnx: i-ii,=;57Ti";-'HfY St-

r:^;n^:!-':"t'' "^r
" '^""'" ""• "pSmLvb^Ef^^^'hTALr'^p o^^^" t ion.

BtXJKKLi-.PLR and typist, assistant, ex- . w.M>LAeH BROS , BROADWAY .iNPji[!i
pcrlenced; rapid sd\nncement for one, —

'

'

!I^
provlne .-apablo; stat<j age and salary. K. I

HELPERS, housj departmer.ta, _ )«»»
K. f';l T1t::..» IViwntown. I strong, 18. Address lieipcrs, IWI '*••

BtX>UKEEPBR.—Expei^ienced controlling ac- &'»^'»"" Square,
counts; permanent; building material busi-

ness: i-clerenoe; answer own handwriting,
age. experience, salar)'. t_iV, Times.
BlX')KKEl-}PER,-

rics

.Capable of handling set of ,

double entry books, good chance for ad- ',

vaoceoicnt; reply, stating experience and'
salary desired. 1'. O. Box 303 Yonliers

JEWELER WA.NTED: HlGH-Cl-^-^b "*S
ON Fl.»<i': PLATI.NU.M ji-;wi-:iJi\: '5JJ2:

WAGES, STEADY WORK. CALL tAn-

BIER, 1! EAST f,2D ST. -

KOREAN to do general work and i.al«ti«

for bachelor. V 135 Tlmep, ^.-
vxpert*t'^*rBOOKKEEPER, experienced, willing worker; LEDGER CLERK.-Young main ''J'^o.

Afr T^TtL "'jo,':''^fr^'^Xh';i'so„\a',: i i^r%^''^^. %^l,''^^^"s^^

*^^''^^tr^,,±iir^^iy T^ ^gg^KPER, expert on trial balances. ^
4VE>AL^M^_wan,;^mr^o^

bookke,per8. typists, office'"" Mil'stantT ''f,'V,"»'" briefly <Iua!!(ICBtlons. vvheii i v-?*''.'r,/,"'^ f^.""!?-,;'!!''?-'
"*^'l':^i^'iI?..?.Pr.'"5">"- *e.

aasistanis.
available, and compensation per diem. S. E..

t,state Co.. 506 East l.oth ht

OPPORTUNITIES were never better nor
salaries higher than at the prei^t time

10-1 East I4th.

All classes of brokeraee ,x.s I'lor. ^Ji..,\' i'"'' .^ '"°''-
_

E001C1vI-;EP1;R and genoral office assistant
I
_for small bond house; must have thorough

nee. B. C. P. O. 372, City
-. *.- .,,»•. ;..t.. ."--.»'J*Jn.

eraire posltlors g50-g2.', i ——^^—^-^—^——^—^—.^—^—^__«_^__
Accounts. Sr.. $40; Bookkeepers clean cm' """'^'^ '.''-''''''• forrespondent. 2.1, familiar

.W.$25; Young Man, good appeararca aj.d
.''ciirollInE methods, trial balanciS, flnan-

edurailon, general office, $22, Etenognphera ' '" "rtenynta. J f.04 •nmes Down'.ov.n.
Typists, etc.: rcrlster f ree, , BOYS, PItEFEHABLY WITH inriHsTlioOL

TRAINING, IN OFFICE OF WHOLViS.^LECHEMICAL HOimS. CALL LEHN « FINK,
120 WILLIAM ST. .

BOY wanted : a bright, IntelUgent boy, law
office: advancement to rlKht boy: oppor-

tunity to study law, B 447 Time* Down-
town^

BOY—Office boy for permanent position In
large publishing house; bright and willing:

good chance for advancement, Om\\ after 10
A. "M. Miss Buhre, 220 West 4::,!, 3<i f|,x>r ,

BOY. bright, aa general office assistant large
wholesale drees goods; commission house:

state salarj-, education and religion, F 73S
Times ly.wr.tnwn.

MAIL ORDEER CLBRK.-WhoUsale ««
manufacturer conducting mail order "^TL.

ment re^julres a competent mall orcaer ^"rj|
only those with experience In thisjlne i''^

^pply; w-rlte full particulars. J 2r>.• Tl»«t,

ATLAS 1 MriX>TME.NT AGENCY '

'

132 Nassau St., Room 404,
Stenographers, $2.'e$20: beginners, iemB<{-
rary, J5; bookkeepers, knowledge stenogra-
phy, $23; typist, $1S-$I5; Elliott-Fisher iS-
iMglnners, clerical.

HIRST OCCLPATIONAL KXCHANlJK
74 BROADWAY.

^""°i:S'*"'*'^''»' »*' Elllott-Flsher opera-
tor, $23; typist, $20; bookkeepers, $23^^-
niany others; register tree.

MUTUAL SERVICE BUREAU
6 Wall St., 98 Broadway '

yiy waste time. Immediate placements
Best service. Lowest commission. Register

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
.

20i> BROADWAY. ROOM 607 -

Salesman
; knowledge o( chemistry,

BwUchhoard Operator. Typists, C lerks,
Lang Agency, 115 Broadway—Stenographers,
clerical, typlats; excellent permanent posl-

tlons. Call immediately.

BOOKKEEPERS $20; Stenograpliers, $25-14 •

bwltchb<«rd, $16, MacNelll Agency, 21Park R..W, '

BOOKKEEPERS, $lR-$80; typlsta. 111.: (Ue
olsrka. MaoNeUl Acwxy, ti IM Jl^.

BOY In office of manufacturing Jeweler; jinnax"one living in Brooklyn ; good situation for
reliable boy. A 430 Times DoT^-mown.

MAN wanted with millinery experience »
ability to (111 position of traveling "J.

chandlse man to visit our retail ra»'|2j

departments. Will make Interesting f'»*°?j;

arrangements to right man. Apply *J^^
to J. R. Anthony. Uo^m 6-'3 Cable Bouiw
corner Broadwuy and Houston bt.. ^^
York City. Emporium-World MllllDetT "^

of Chicago. —
MANAGER. ASS18TA-\T. FOR M'^^'^lJu-
Actlve young man with retail '"'"'"^nu

perience for on» of our New Yorkwjj;
stores; good salary; chance for rapw ^_^
vanoenieat. Apply - In person. Intsrnatwi^

MiUlnery c:o.. 63 'West 38th.

MANAGER, for high-grade cand.r stor« W*
opening, to cater to highest class cliwts^

For further lQ(om>atlon address Y 410

UOY, 16 years, to assist In office of a Jewel-
ry factory: must furnish bast o( re(sr-

ences J 433 Timoe Downtown.
BOYS, 16, learn notion business; begin care
stocks. Address Notion, Box 130, Madison

H.iiiaru.

BOY, Tel public school graduata, (actory
laboratory. Herman Behr * Co., 4fi Tl('

fany Place, Brooklyn.

IT T3S Time*'
Bi lar
itJowi

MA.S'.*t!fc;R (or confectionery departroaot"
branch story ; twenty years' e^P*"Sjy-

know all phases of business thorotw^j
guarantee AI results and references, a
Tim.s I'owntown. 1-

UAN, experienced, for handling <='»'"5l
partment; hlghschool^ '" —"'""r^'aSi*"

alent required
way.

Write Box 222, 1,:

talis ehanrs o( supply room hi soltMjss^*
trunk (aetory ; steady position (or rignt n—

JLJAX TRIWK, 148 'WKST I8TH.

iflH -.^..^ >-...—J. ^v^.— -.,....-^., .-.^ i^^ • — - -,,.-
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Uift ^tm fork Q^itttts

»-. 1 III wor4» tp an »««t« Iln*. P«

.«m«nt» to Let and WMlt«<J. 47*
t^iSMI. Exch.n.. (6w«ly»8«) ... 80.

rS'-B^.V"."*..^'"!**::::::::: «:

^^r.hed Ro«m» »nd Roona Waotad M«

^f^V:ii(iN»^-«w:::::::: g
SL'Stat. Md Hou««i to I^ 47,

SS"- ^'"•" iNiW^
.-Mttit OpportunltiM (Ackt* Cap* Ue) 10«

wr*"'
W*nt»

r^EnnM Z"' <«/»f«oN»» UaiHtg M MM

HELP WANtEIX-Male:

Wf'>-^ Wln«ni. 17* Front «l., dty. c»U

M.unv^ on nibble »ton« woiit; UrM bafld-

"itTooeiition. Apply Dltmara Av. ant
'J-S, li.. Lona I»!»nd City. iMar Dlf
ii^ A^ It.tloD. Xitorla Mbw«jr.

^jrv wxNTEiv~Htah-rr»de ChHstlaft m«m
»• vrntncin p«rent»«»; o«l« aood »a»unt-
. thru «a<lltor», «nd two Un««rwoo4

J^UMOina machln* oporator* to aonro la

\;';'"i^r rwit- Apply w. o. ScJiram.

B"n^« M' ll»dt»ot> AV.: Toln-lxma Vaa-

it-s" wadwd •iissatisfle^j with present eam-
iri« 'o learn to aeli bona ride financial

i.?im-iin f«urttle» on commiaaJon; no
°VSe tor tuition; »5« or mors can b»
Ltild weekly 'r. "ho" time. Call aTMUac*
"I'o $! Sulte_ Hill. Metropolitan Tewar.

wi-HT AUDITOR tor hotel; muat b* thor-

rtilr acquainted with chockins and con-

™^r of »ueat»' ledgar accounU
; man

«h luitel e:tpe"l«"<^' ""'y "•*"• apply: hour!

riP.^T/TM .a .ary |i:i. W 23 Tlrooa.

i^rnCE MANAvil.'^'SiJbookkeeiwr.) areou-
',, Eiat b« cipec»Jind have azpeiianca

.,"™mi elothlna mJrT excellent opportualty
^f^laUry for the bl« calibr. man. >

!t's raea ;

nrTICU>' -founi man as salesman and
W-rr- one »lio l» acou5tr.mt<l to mnttng

».U"'-da« trade: no other need appljr; Meady
-S^o^ right man. Herbert A Huaacwi.
P„ ^EMt -IM St.

r.rncE ASSISTA.NT. yoon» man. brtrfac,

.iuratt good penman, for »aner»l ofHc*
«,'c^ntport!r.g hou... Call P. 8. 8. A Co..

.-..yi,.E li< >Y -KRIilHT TOUNQ MAN.
« V » T I N '•. CONTRACTOR'S OITTICB.
rVu.RAISLER HEATING iX).. J» A31-
STKHP-^M AV. ^»^_^-___—^_^.-
OFF""li BOY 16-38, wanted In old-eatabllah-

«j 'tawrt and Import houae ; stata a«a, na-

I'/ici'if and referenow; aalary to com-
n'-K-r tin. B *:<-'^ Tlin».j PoVnlown.

Qt'j.7Cf: l^'Y: must b« of rood appearance
tpri prompt, ovljvirtijnlty for advancement;

wrte, jtatinK age. aaiary dMlred. F 724

, -Yii'K ROT. brght. Intellltent. ambltloua;
inlMry JIO. rhance for advancement. Hoom

OFTi'"'^ BOT. must be ec'lve and wllllnc to

»o ^ Call ioT Mr. Wren, Room Sil. ISO
groaJitay.

. -'V- K Bi*Y ^^r.nt-*'! American Prt>ducta
,:jj„, "o.. 4" wv?! ."-ith St., Room l.OM.

PAi KKRS WANTED.

Tjr^ rhrl!«tlan.^ wholeaale booaa baa
\»car.clA a» follows:

KA'X;eK5. In basement, to pack xnaffazlnaa
1.'. !*:« and handle same.

Applicanta in-jKt be over 21 yeara of aa«;
laarr H* a week, hours S-S. f^a^turdajr 12.

K T'*! Times I>ownto\vn.

^

PACKEKri AND WiiAPPERS.

Lfli^ <lirt«*!an whoI«a&l« houa« haa p«r-
;::&2fat posliluns to offer as follows:

\iPj^?PStS to wrap bundles; ^xperlence<3.
F\vK£RS to pacjc cases: expertencod.

I

.\??;!c«)!» rnuit he cvpr 21 VMir* of ay*;
sa a.T |i< a wf^k. hoi.ra 8-5. Saturday J2.

,^^

N

VkCKtV. AND SHIPF'KU. oxfc* rience<l. for
eiwilB And suits: koo*! opportunity for ad-

m;.c«ment. i'ossK-a & i=tamiep. 110 West 22d

F.*''KER. und<Tsta:-.>i3 [-ackirB, general
^:?n!fiftnd:se- Address I'ack. Box 139, Madi-

lor .T!iji*ar».

AtTTOMOBILSS. 31
HELP WANTEO-Mtl*.

ALlMnftK WANTiaj; CAPABLX.

A flBBBdal laatltntlea nnda a
nnar aalllnc oisantiatlon neecs-
•ary bacauaa sf rapidly expandinc
bualnaaa; aaveral aood poalUons
are open ror men wltk aaUlnc
apUtnda and ezparlanoa.

Tba Bue ailould b* batiraan tlilrCy
and forty yaara old. ahould hay*
actlT* mlnda. (ood haalth. anaray,
taot, aBthoaiaam. and OOOD OOM-UANO or XNOU8H.
Na ttKvallnc, and aapaHanea In

flnaneial buafiiau not neceaaary.

WTwn WTltlna. BE SURB to alv»
details aa to a(e, aellinc experl-
eiwo, relialon, former positions
bald, and aalary expeotsd; stata
also wbattaar you tblnk you will
•uccaed bMt aa faea to faca aalaa-
nan, tslapbona aalaaman. or car-
raapondMM. *MX> vnn. Your Uttar
wtU b* traafad coafldcntlaUy.

J tttfTtPua.

BAIiBSMBH—gauUHlTUB.Wa bar* the system, exactly what yon
need, and every faojlity neceaaary to (uaran-
ta* you btc commlsatons In til* aals a{
•toeaa: we want aanulne salsaman only, wbo
will alwaya follow lines laid down, and not
J'aate time oanvmsalna us tor advance*:
factory New Tork ; prospects taken direct to
the plant In automobile; oloaaat oo-operatlon
In maklac aalea. It you are a LTVB WIRE"
and can recocnla* a aanuln*. aalable t»-
duatrtal aecuHty oaU at Room 41T. IS Bit>ad-way. N«w Torlt.
ftA l .EftM IBN .—A o*er lnv*atna*nt bouae. ban*
dllna npthlna but laauaa of merit. U now

forralna its pormanent aellinc force; several
aaleaman who can maaaur* up to a hlih
jtajidard of charactar and dattrmlnaUon oan
rind a prontabi* oonnectlon: atock exporl-
onca de^nbla bat not nscessair: within aabort period opportunity win b« afforded
for proowtloa to brancA otflcaa and ds*k
Job*, with larc* aanilnc*; (ood liberal con>-
mlssion* paid wMltly: extra bonus for hlrhman .each week; appileatlon by tatter, with
complete blatoty of youraalf, (or appoint-ment ; opanlncs both In and out of NewTork City. T KB Times. T" "" "* "»^

BAT.1CWM.4N.

AN OPPORTUNITT IB OTTERED A MANWHOHAJ| SOLD OR IB NOW SELUNQ
fl-gSI'^.'^^°-"''«J ONLY A THOROUGHLYEXPERIENCED SiAN WITH SOME PRAC-TICAL EXPiauii.N-OE LS THIS LINE
i-}^J^ APPLY; GIVE ALL DETAILS IN
li?,^T^*^^S^8 TO KNOWLEDGE OF
BI dlNIM. BXPBRIENCB, ETC.; DRAW-ING AOAINST COMMISSION. J 138 TIMES.

BALBsMEN.—W< have openlnss on our sales
force for tbre* clean-cut, well educated

salesmen of (ood peraonality. who have
earned and want to earn $S0O a month or
more, and to do ao will attend to buslneaa;
nationally advertl**d mechanical specialty,
selllni to drue and confectionery trade; ex-
ciuoive territory with live leade; commissions
bas^d on production, with full credit on mail
and office sales. If you mean businasn call
Bulie 201, Selwyn Building, 229 West 42d St.
Ask for Mr. Raid.

BALESMB^N.—We can use several men Juat
out of coliec* In sellinr our high-grade

aoctjrttles; character, personality, and deter-
mination to work elxht hours per day are
the essentials; very rood commissions, and
Instruction In selUnc by on« of the noted
jtock salesmen of New York City; If you
are willing to make a decided effort tor
slity day* to get Into the fifty dollar a
week claaa, do not be afraid to tell us about
yourself and ask for an Interview; can use
two men outside the city. T 2.'j7 Times.

SAi,v;.sMi;.v.
$1D TO i'l:, PER DAY

aro the commissions we aro paylnR our
salesmen. Th>' Ilctorial Hljtorv of theWar Just nuliSlnhed by The New York Times
Ccinpany is In hi:; demand. Quick a-Me.-^ ;

liberal coinmisstona make bis profits for
the salesmen. We can use two n^ore aood
men in the meTropoMtan district. Call at
our salesroom. 216 West AAA St.

SA7.E;y.M.\N.— l.arite rnaiiufactlirlng com-
pany dtisir'.*.'? services of combination sales-

man and display man to build window dis-
plays and sell a hiichly advprtleed grnrcry
product In grocerj- stores: must have atronp
pt^rsonality; not afraid of hard work or soil-
in? clothes: «!vo full details as to previous
experienceii and stata salary expected, other-
wise application wiil not be considered; good
opportunity for advancement. F 723 Times
Downtown.

ATNTTNO rop.KMAN. capnMe of su|»erln-
:*r^lr.g painting and papifrinc dwellings in

I^^rse byiufnE operation. Apply Daniel
Crawford, Jr., 22d St. and Broadway. Fluah-
'^•-«- »'•

... .. t -.J „

S.^LESMAN.—An Institution pstabit.thcd over
37 years, selling a Ppanleh "and French

course necessary to every—thinking business
man and woman, requires the seif\"icea of a
capable, sincere, and diligrnt salesman who
knOTvs how to approach a prospect and close
a dt-al ; for such a man we have an opening
with a future; aalary and commission. Call
attpr 10 A. M. and ask for Mr. Palacloe, 7th
F:oor. 13 East 46th 8t.

PHCTO srPPI.Y .MAN to aemonstrate photo
?ap»r ar.ft's^il si.pj.:i,-s: must have knowl-

••;:? of pbitoaraphy and selllnjs ability; good
ctt-"c« lor ativanr-eiiitf-nt , New York City
L'";i(iry: salarv $30 per week to start. De-
i-'..T ph«o .=ujpply Co., Inc., HI 5th Av..
.Vs Tork ntv.

.-:.\.NOe -Two Al tun'r*. rvmerlcsr ) by
pr./mlr.ent Fifth Avenue house, expctienced
i ;nr.d action wor< and I'layer I'iano. Ap-
?:• ty letter, giving experience, &c., to P. P.,
' '-'-^ BroAtlway.

SALESMEN
to sell our non-alcoholic cordial* and
syryps as a sido ISiio throughout United

' States to hoteTs, high clas* restaurants.
grcTera. and confectioners; commission
only; state experience, reference, &c,
Chas. Jacquin et Cie, 227 Front St., New
Y-ork.

PIKCE i-HH1l>.-J MAN. I

-i^erienrcd in wholesale clothing house,
f''^ iit:i6y position with opportunity for
i-'.i.Tcenient

El'STKIN-CHA.t. DOTOLAS CO..
Xlt. BRf'.M YVAY'. 6TH F!Xm:iR.

BALEPMEN. — THE BESSEMER MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY HAS AN OPK.NM

FOR SEVER-^L GOOD MOTOR TRFCK
• ^-.'^MKN. COVERIM? NEW YORK AND

, BROOKLYN; A I300D OPPORTUNITY FOR
! ADVA.N'CEMENT \\-|LL BE SHOWN THK
; RIGHT KIND OF MAN. K0.5 WEST WTH
ST.. NKW YORK CITY. SALARY OR COM-
MlS.eiON.

.•':t> K ij<«jlis .MAN - E.XPKRIENCBD.
KA.VTEl. BY Oi.'AT HOUSE; OOOD
HjXCE PI?R PT.-.HT .PARTY. ADVISE.
.TNG r\-\.l, PAP.TiCfLARS, R. B., 81*

!m:-:s rxiWNf. .wn
^

lOKI'EP, in whnlpsa:,. siik house, to carry
«.; siscliapirs: salary JH. Pelgram t

":"^r. ii; t:sji: ^.^ih.

'•H:NTlN(i HUilOKlNTK.NliE.NT for folding
'X Itcipr) , doliig <:olor work; a man who

^': »y cut work, htindle men. and secure
-*i.!niifr. pro'luction; one' thoroughly fa-
j^:»f with, o:if and two color presses ar.d
t^.;^-r«ft(Jr on sain*-: to such a man a per-
^^11! pMUion Is offer-<i in a large, rapidly
^^*-W pla-n' operating und^r ideal condl-
."^•- A ytMing maft now assistant soperin-
^^'.•X »bo ha.^ the ability to develop will

^ ^wdrr-Hi; stal*^ f-jtperlence in detail and
r^'-'S'l'sir il. K cr,» Times Downtown,
f*^.\-|jNO S.Vl.K.-^MAX.— Intelligent, ener-
..•^:^p^«ar,g man to solicit orders for draw,
-• ?rii:tir.E runrern: will allow drawing ac-
wr.t to ,|j^ j^_^j, ^^^ .^jjl pjQ^j results.

rJ l-'" '" '20 and after 4:30 P. M..
La^Hftvlcs Printing c'o ., 510 tiroome 3t.
KEa-. ESTATE .'ALE.t.MA'N. city, suburban.
__-i-ii»nc«. tairic.ry: live leads; complete
;
vmy iistitigs; liberal lommisstons; writo'' ige. quallficatiOiiH. past connections,

! -»<:«,,. • .•or.fidentlal,'- 006 Arbuckle
i^m. Brookivii.

wM.NO C'LEUKS. experienced in cbeck-
dlf-

bank.

SALESMAN.
P.ubber ccmpany wants several men to sell

well-lujown Bonner Patented Automobile
Inner Tubes direct to consumer; commission
basis to start: ability proven will assure
permanent position on regular sales force.
Apply to Mr. Cochrane, Story Rubber Cor-
poration, Eroadway and (16th St., New Y'ork
City.

SALESMAN.—A. live wire to soil a nationally
adyvertised line of toilet propat^ationa* to

the druggist on a commission basis; good op-
portunity for a worker. Apply at once be-
fore 10 A. M., to General Manager, Usit
Manufacturing Company, 10 West 43th .St.,

New York City.

SALE.tMAN.
The demand Is Increasing for The New

Tork Times s WAR VOLUMES. Wo want a
capable man to take care of Inquiries; com-
mission baals: one who can show result*;
must be clean-cut and honest ; permanent po-
sition with good Income Is assured. H. S.
Hartman. 216 West 4,1d St.

SALF;SMKN TO CALL ON STORES AND
OFFICES AND TAKi: OFtLiEn.S F'JP. aVR

PHOTOfiRAPHIC HISTORY OF THF:; WAR
I.N COS.N'BCTION WITH A SUBSCRIPTION
TO COLLIER'S WEEKLY: COMMISSION
BA.S13; IF YOU WA.VT TO EAR-V flO TO
ICO WEEKLY CALL A.ND SEE US. COL-
LI RR. 244 BTH AV.

~"..'?^" •"'^ rt-..ordiiig d.-liveries to
•t -v..

4'" ""'•'•"• « 'arg- downtown t

.-. b*itween 2B and 8I>: pre-
- a rf

.'"""""-ig to Sell notion novelty
'-*..., '***'*r8

: <.ommI.i?slon basis ; oppor-
i^irst-o^T*"

""'"' '" '"''•°e»'- B 432 Time*

^tS^*''-Lubrl.'atins oils and greases;
•f SZl'^'^.

"'" ""'ntial : s<.me knowledge
"!^or» desirable, fonimlsslon : discharged

><rr«T"o "!!'•' Knights of Columbus Em-
^SngL'.Jervke,_Ilrcadv.ay and 4Gth St.

'i^'S^ calling on grocers, delicatessen,
iw-i- f^^"-

*'•'' '^™K trade, wishing to
FSc .li. .

farting power by carrying a
*>- '^T u"";

""'ns •-•urltleB on commla-
j~-j^'Ll_M«rk^-t_M2.''.^ for appointment.

'-rni^ '*,"';''""'''='' enKineerlng graduate
ft-T-.irv ;

"^" "^""' "'Ith knowledge' of

ir-. sirini°f,.f.''L''"
"'elneerlng

:
apply by

*.»:i„V2''g
f

-j
"..tails: salary baals. B20

WriiJl^"'',"^''''^ ''''"^•d fruit and syrup
Biilta L? '*^*' 'harge of crew apeclal-
ir,*

J
,'?,"f?f'-'on'yry and drug trade: 'aal--

; ~ „
^^* I lr;i*-s

"^lksu *Tr~:—
-V dr^ *V™ ^'-''^ ""« <^«-terine to
^! rv> .« V

-^'^^'"'^a'-^'jrerB: coramlaalon
2

''<^'i «. .
"^^^^r^^J"-*^

: atate age. Box

''^iit-'i'
'" ''^" *'"> t'*ti*-rlcs In New

'^^i «rB;j*.
'^'"*'''' "t'eral commission and

^-'^Sev
—

'3fr. »!** 1 J^'^'i^\'y. wantw!; two young
*^t^i^^ wj4:[,hone expa-rleri*-*-; salary and
'-^ >h Av' '^^^-i' I'ur^U Gregory & Co..
rr^rg^^^ —

SAI-.KSMBN—3 or 4 good saleatnen with es-
tablished clientelo to handle attractiv*

pr-rferred stock and dividend paying oil

ser-iirltl«s; drawlntc account and cummiBslon;
salesmen must have succeesful record and
ftrst-cl&iia referencea; New York Stock Ex-
chanKe house. Address 6. P.. P. O. Box
ii'2-Z. City Hall Station. New York.

SAL-iSSKEN. travellnf Southern States, to
carry side line of nlfh-grade hand knit-

tin? yams; a very liberal commission wHl
be paid to a man of ability and acquaintance
with the beat grade of dry Koods and art
stores. Address, ^vtng prtrsent line carried
and territory covered, New Cneland Yarn
Co-. AUleboro, Maaa.

S/> UESMISN.—I/eam to sell bona fide secuii-
tifs on commission; free Instruction and

ptrmanent position If you qualify; t5,000 or
mere a year is the result; tell the truth and
yfur sale is .nade ; e%-ei->'body a prospect. Call
J6i> Metrop<jlitan Tower. New York, or 1101
Firemen Insurance Btdg.. Newark. N. J.

HELP WANTED—lh!«.
BAT.KWMWN.—vniy waate your tim* feeUInc
aeeunttea that do not aa*ure your clleua a

dividend? If you are a salesman and are
looklnc for a real tsaue to sell, advertlavi
repreaaatlng a large corporation, haa need ol
two real llve-wlr* men to call on stock boy-
era; offering of 8 per cant, cumulative pre-
ferred with a SO per o«nt, bonus of common
lead* furnished to those that can prove their
worth; offering haa paased the Ohio State
law*; strictly oommleslon ba*l*. Call Suit*
M, ITS Fulton St., Brooklj-n. Borough Uall
aubway ttatlon.

SALESMEN.—THE BCHULTE'S CiaAB
STORES RFAlUtRE A LIMITED .VUM-

BKR OF EXPERIENC1.D RETAIL
CIGAR HALE8MEN ;

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES TO THOSE WHO ARE
ANXIOUS TO ADVANCE; 8ALART
AND COMMISSION. APPLY DAILT,
BETWEEN »;!I0 AND 12 NOON. EM-
PLOYMENT MAMAOER. 8S4 BROAD-
WAY.

SALESMEN.—Large knitting Bllla. masii-
facturlng bathing suits and sweaters,

men's, women's, boys', and children's, de-
sires men experienced to handle line In the
following territories; lino ready Sept. 1;
commission and salary baals: New England
States, Western territory, Southern territory,
Pacific Coaat ; exceptional oppoitunlty to th*
right men. B 37 Time*.

SALESMAN, experienced, retail fumttsra
store; muat be of gtxid appearance, oour-

teoue, with ability of putting aaroaa aalaa:
permanent podtlon. Henry B. Pye * Co..
Inc.. 2.918 3d Av., Bronx
SE<.1K1;tary to busy executive, accurate at
figures, stenographer, with good command

of Eogllsh. and Qmre than five years* bust-
neas experience; good chance for live wire;
unless your letter give* full history and qual-
ifications It will not be considered: DO NOT
CALL. M. M. Belde. 142 East .«d St.

SBUJURITY SALESMAN, high class, s
one who Is now employed and who can uaa

bis (pare time In selling high grads pnferrod
stock* and bonds ; large cot;imlssion. O. C,
P. O. Box 872, City Hall StaUon. New Tork
City.

SHIPPINO CLERK
EXPERIENCED IN
WAIST HOUSE:

REPLY, 8TATI.no REFERENCWI,
BOX 223.

406 CKILDS BLDO.
SHIPPING CLERK.—Young man of high. _
references ; some experience neceesary han-

dling valuable goods: opportunity to become
salesman. Apply Lambert Bro*.. M Av..
cor. &8th St.

SHIRT MABKER. capable of nmning
cutting department: steady poaltloa:

will start good man at tdS; advance-
mant. Apply M. C. Tanger, 088 B'way.

SHIPPING CLERK.
We ne*l a progressive man to take chart*

of our shipping department; one with ax
perlenoe In publishing or school supply bual
ne«» preferred: mtlst be thoroughly capable
and able to manage; good opportunity: apply
by letter, stating salary desired and experi-
ence; also assistant ahlpplng clerk wanted.
The Prang Company, .in lr\ing I'lace, N. Y;
SHIPPING CLEHK, experienced In aUpplng
beds and furniture; state axperleno*. aalary

expected. J 2<I2 Times.
SHIPPING CIJIRIC. experteneed shirt waUt
line only. Apply with referenoes 7tb floor.

244 Fifth Av.
SHIPPING CLERK.—Expertence In cJoaka
and suits. Wolff * Bchlosaberg, 22 W. .12d

SHOE SALESMAN.

OPPENIIEIM, COLI>IN8 A CO..
34th Street, West,

require experienced,

High-grnde men, accustomed to the
finest clit-ntele, will be aasured perma-
nent positions at attractive eataries. Ap-
ply in person or by letter. Applications
treated in confidence.

HKHTCHl'^ftS. experience*!, for cartoons Ap-
ptyLetmias Cartoon Service. 17 W. 4.%th.

SODA DISPENSEP.S,
who thoroughly understand disi>«nsing soda
to first-class trade. Apply Union News tro..
Soda Fountain, Grand Central Terminal.
N. Y.

SOLICITORS', experienced, wanted to aell the
new " rabst." whlrn, after July 1, lakes

the place of the I'alist. bcveradPa; can be
3oM under the new prohibition law by
grocers, restaurants, lunch and soda ataards,
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac., withoutpi':'
license whatsoever: lll>eral cominlasion* ar-
rangement; great opportunity to the rtfilit

men wno are acquainted in above-mentioned
llnaa. Call In forenoon personally at offic*
ofPabst Brewing Co., 60D West 40th .'It.

.STEEL LETTER CUTTER.—Steady employ-
ment for rood man. Address Schwerdtle

Stajnp Co.. Bridgeport. Conn.

STENOGRAPHER, TO TAKE DICT.^TION
I.N E-NGI.KSH A.ND SPA-NI-stH. WANTRD

BY OLD E.STABLISHED EXPORT HOU.'^E.
.A.PPI,V, STATING AGE, NATIONALITY,
EXPERIENCE. AND SALARY DESIRED,
I0» TIMES, 2 RECTOR ST.
STENOCHAI'H Eat.—Advertising Drpartiuent
requires rapid, accurate stenographer: out-

side work part time; salary to begin ll.'i.

Address with retcroiicea and full particular*.
K 724 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. thoroughly experienced
and competent, for gas company at Hetnp-

stead, L. 1. ; state full particulars regar'ling
age, experience and salary. F G^ Times
Downtown.
STE.NOGIiAPHER.—HSxperlenced. rapid: good
salary; good edtication; no dt-ada-ood;

Christian firm; state experience, education,
salary wanted. J 2C1 Times.

STENOC,RAPHER.S, experienced: 11,200 per
year : discharged service men only. Apply

Knights of Columbua Employment Service.
Broadway and 4flth.

STENlXlRAPHER wanted ; opporttmlty to
become a high-grade sales correspondent

;

-itate age, experience, and education. J 232
Times.
BlliNOGHAPHER AND CtORRESPONDENT.
experienced. Partola Co., Advt. Dept., 2G

Wi-A I7th.

STOCK CLERK—Bright young man wanted
for a stock clerk with a large wholesale

drug housu : experience In this line proferred
but not essential ; must be able to furnish
bond; excellent opportunity for live-wire
young man. Write, giving full particulars,
to J '258 Times.

STOCK CLERKS.
Bright, ambitious young men. 17-20 year*

old, for stock department large mercantile
house: excellent prospects of advancements
for those not afraid to work.
CAMPBELL, METGER A JAC0B80N.

8 EAST 22D ST._^^
SnX)CK CLERK—Young man wanted In
wholesale buslne**: steady employment,

with advancement upon demonstration of
ability; merit will be a[)t>reciatod ; stats
lalary. F. 731 Times Downtown.

STOCK CI>ERK TO WORK IN SHIP-
PING ROOM. APPLY 384 BROAD-

WAY, EMPLOYMENT MANAGER.

STOCK SALESMEN.—Opening for 6 high-
grade stock salesmen, with a cllcnt<'lo;

bona fide proposition; no oil stock; attrac-
tive proposition to men of ability: cunuula-
sion. Apply Suite 041. 225 Bth Av.

1 STOCK SALESMAN, with successful past.
I

wanted to handle high-claas local Indua-
trlal ;

give references and particulars In first
letter; commission. T 202 Ttmea.

Itepiy, stating prevl-
P 74tJ Times Downtown,

•oo: ,-.^ '^- 'horf.ughly experienced
•tiw' 7Z •'oraiid yams; state salary,

;:^j>., " -'••T wanted. F 866 Time*

•' o; ™_'^"i"'
'"''' "> develop growing

"' T».«(ui a^'V" «""„ adheelves; salary:•aay. •) a. M., Room 1306, 2 R«;tor

>. —lor .r,li.' «""'^K«"'^ Brooklyn man
*«o bail. """^ opportunity; eom-

2!25l«l r^ii
"P?"eiice advantageous, not

Brrj:~~---ll^" .>". KranKlIn Ay.. Brooklyn.
J'W-riMi'-y/'fl'yienced, competent, seii
i^T7 wfi!??'''*- "alary and comml««lon.
'^trgifTir^-^^-Si . .

.»=<l fir, „.?" "^"'ntnlssion to soil cleaning
Sl-»M 8h^;l F-V'-"";'' """l- '-»" mornings.
.r7rar~-52Hr ' n'tnlcal C. .W7 W.St 4r.lh.

So rofti," ',V
*""' *"'^*' '"ar: auto de-

"fcOM riV'.T"'ii''°""",i'*'*"' »»I>o'n«'

•aifr

—

'-

-' I-Tatbush-

,.•110 h»v, Ld.;" '""" nppottunlty for men

arg;r~^42£J_f"'«e. h n.s 7 Time*.
selling trimmings and

v." *"d cloak and suit trade;
•a**. P TM Ttaae* DowntOTra.

SALESME.V WANTED.
Salesmen for New Y'ork and »urroundlng

territory, full line metal, silver, and furni-
ture polishes; prefer thos« who have force
of salesmen or who can get them; splendid
contract: commission; exclusive territory.
Address T 322 Times. >

SALESMAN Wanted. — M*n'» fuml*hln«
salesman who understand* card-writing,

also to assist in window dressing for men's
and women's ready-to-wear store. Bridgeport,
Conn. Apply Tuesday. Aug. 5. 9:30 to 10:30
A. M.. room 1012. 1,261 Broadway.

SALESMAN to sell low-priced mileage guar-
anteed factory reconstructed tires; good

mcney-maklng proposition for llv* wire*;
e.\c!u»lve territories; Ub*ral comrolaalora
K .•'•fl4 Times Downtown.

.

SALESMAN with selling ability looking for
permanent connections can make large com-

missions selling our factory rebuilt tires;

territory aaslgned to producer*. Apex Tire

It Itubber Co.. 1,472 Broadway.
,

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
WINDOW DRESSF:R. ONE WHO

HAS EXECUTIVE ABILITY, EX-
CEPTIONAL OPPOBTITNITT TO
RIGHT MAN. K 743 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

TKACKR tor animated cartoon work; ex-
perienced. Leuma* Cartoon Service, 17

West 4.'ith.

TRA\TSLINlO SALESMAN to carry side line
vest pocket advurtisement : fifty-fifty on

sales. Write George W. Blank. Box 573,
Detroit, Mich.

VALET-STEWARD wanted by gentleman
who spends M months on (mall yacht;

South In Winter: references will be strictly
investigated: state salary and full parttcu-
Isrs- J 2::t> Times.
WAREHOU.«EMAN, first-class. to taks
charge of l»onded warehouse ; recommenda-

tion and surety bond required; give full In-
formation by mall. B 420 TImea Downtown

SALESMAN.—Stationery and printing; live

wire wanted, with established following;
muat be thoroughly experienced in the line;

salary and commission ; excellent opportu-
nity. N IU3 Times.

SALESMEN,—Traveling In city and In New
York Stats, calling on garagra and auto-

mobile acccssoiTt houses to handle side line;

commission basis. Answer by mail. Ignition
Plus Co.. Inc., 42 TTplon Square.

SALESMAN with city and nearby trade for

hosiery house; commission first two weeks,
then wilt receive drawing account; untiaual

opportunity for right man with beat ref«r-

ence*. Quinto Company. 1,123 Broadway
^.Al.BRMAN OR SOLICITOR, with glnger-

ized gumption and grit, wanted by firm of
established accountants, to secure business:
coinmlsalon basis with drawing account. W
770 Times Downtown^ ^
SAl.KS.M.'k.N'.—Young man wishes position as

salesman: has had some experience. B 430

Tin-..-s Downtown.
SALEaMAN,-Hlgh-clasa aaleaman to sell

^aoda tooMatoi aalMr. i IM Ttaeg.

Weavers carpet and rugs; Jacquard ma-
chines; 48 hours; piece work and bonus on

quantity productions. Tbo*. L. Laedom Co.,
Bristol, T'enn.

WINDOW DREflSSaiS. A
UMITED NTMBKR FOR RE-

TAIL CIGAR HTORFIB. APPLY
.'W4 BROADWAY, EMPLOYMENT
MANAGER.

YOUNG MAN.—Prominent manufactory cor-
liwration has opening for a capable j^ung

man aa aasistant to manufacturing execu-
tive, one who can take dictation preferred;
unusual opportunity. J 240 TImss,

Y'OKNM MAN wanted, familiar with txpan
biiting, stenography and typewriting. Call

Room 1107. 114 Liberty Bt

YOU.NG man, colored, as aasistant shipping
clerk and llant porter; must bavs refsr-

•- It. rrMk * Co., ea BtoMwf.

HELP WANTED—MaK

TOUNO MAN.

Bright, Intelllnnt. oapabia of handling oor-
raapondenoe and oftio* detail, to act aa diI-
vat* aecretary.

'^

ELXJOT FTBHKR OO,.
Boom 404. 217 Broadwi^.

TOUNO MAN. IT or IS year* of ag* la of

.

flee of wholeaale hardware firm to learn
the hardware business, for which thoroush
training Is nwteaaary; high school graduate
or attendant preferred ; fixed line of promo-
tion, starting on mailing desk at to nerw*ek. with advanc* In pay and peatUoa bi
three month* and again ui aU moatha. K TIB
Times l-ownlown.
YOUNG MAN wanteii In export office"
bright, active youth, 16 to IT year* of age'

gt>od education, writing fair band, good at*
{tgures, and abl* ta uaa typewriter. State
age, experience, aalary anMad, and raoan-
mendatlon* to " Kxpert," B 44B Tim** Dowa-
town.
YOUNG MAN. high achool graduat*. to b»-come assistant to executive, adaptable tohard work and application to details of
stock; 115 to qualified party and ospor-
tunlty for tb* right man. Apply in own
handwriting, »al» Brethara. r\W. 18th hT
TOUNG MAM aa clerk in a manufsctuflnx
concern. sonM azparleace In bandllng and

packing stationery preferred; muet be good
penman and reokoner; atate exBarienee aad
aalary expected. Addreaa J 444 Tlmea Pown-
town.

YOUNG MAM, good appearanc*. with bralna
knowleilge of stenography, to act as order

clerk : good chance for advanoement ' stats
salarv- and reference* Manhattan Storage
and Warehouse Co., Lexlt^gton Av. and 42d.
YOU.NG MA.N. about 15! intelligent, high
achool education, for ahlpplng and receiv-

ing office of large manufacturing planf
aalary 118. Hsnuan B*hr A Co., 45 Tiffany
Place, Brooklyn

YOUMO MAN wanted, capable, about it
year* old, for offie* work; good oppor-

tunity with eld **tabllah*d firm In financial
district. Apply, giving aga and aatlonallty
K 782 Tlmea Downtown,
YOUNG MEN, with some actual shop expe-

. -Wsnce, for work on Instrutnsnts; permanent
and opiKirlunltles for advancement; give
axperienre and wages expected. C 142 Times
Young .man some knowledge of bookkeep-
Ing; general work with best chance ad-

vancement ; $15 start ; Chrlatlaa firm. J 244
Time*.

YOUNG MAN, aaaist In office wholeaale dry
goods houaa: atate age, reference, and aal-

ary copeoted. Promotion. 456 Tlmea Dowa-

TOUNO MAN.—Must hav* aome teehnk^al
education or training; salary to start,

tl,tO0 per year; advancement according to
abllitr. K 712 'Times Downtown.
VOUNO MAN, 25, good education, executive,
corrcBi>ondence, and Bales cxpertenoe, de-

alt a* position; well recommended. P 180
Time*.
VOUNO MAN, about It, neat appearance.
accurate and ambltloua; chance for ad-

vatvement. " Importer," J 831 Tlmea.

VOirNG MEN wanted by downtown bank aa
messengers, between the ag« of 18 and 19

K ttofl Times Downtown.
YOItNG MAN for stock room and general
office work; fSO par month to atart. N 113

TImML

(JTALIFT FTJH

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT. NOVEMBER. 1819

;

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT, NO^^EMBER. 1020.

November 15 to January 1 1* the period
during whit:h one-fourth of the year's busi-
ness changes, readjustment* and bulldlng-
up of staffs are made.

If you have a faculty for figures and the
crude stuff for the making of an accountant,
there is Just about time between now and
November 11% of this year for you to qualify
for a Junior Accountancy position that will
pay at least |3.% a week.
And ample time to qualify before No-

vember, 11120, for position of Senior Account-
ant, Auditor, or Incfime Tax Exp-rt, at a
salary of at least |75 n week with possi-
bllttU-s of more than twice that amount.

FACrrS ANTJ nCURES.
During the three months ending May, 1010.

715 men and women^who are being given
specialized vocational training by cur Institu-
tion received important promotions and
salary Increases ac^regallng IIM.GKO. Our
records ahow that Itl of these 71.% members
have completed, or nesrly completed, their
training, while 372 aro not yet half way
through.

It la only a question of raw ability and
Industry, a n-*o1ute purpose to devote ^I\*e or
six spare hours a week -to Intensive training
In accordance w-ith the most successful bus-
iness training s.vstem ever devised, under
the supervision of a corps of eminent Cer-
tified Public Accountants who aro renowned
aa practical teachers.

WRITE OR TBIJBPHONK -FXm APPOINT-
MENT,

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNr\'ERSITY,
(:,:-neral Eastern Office,
112 WE.<!T 42D STREET.

TELEPHONE BRYANT 8020.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
AS TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS.

LETTER EXECUTIVES.
MAIL SALES DIRECTORS,

AT 11.800 to tlO.OOO YEARLY,
And to handle all special correspondence,
<credlts.~colleotlons, sales, adlU8t^^nts, etc,),
at salaries ranging from

135 TO 1100 WEEKLT.

Ambitious men and women can train, by the
famoua CASE METHOD In a few of their
leisure hours at home, to fill theae Important
poaltlcuis.

Particulars from
E. A. MANCHESTER. REGISTRAR,

112 West 42d St.. New Y'ork.
Telephone Bryant 8020.

MEN WANTED
BARN 123 TO 175 WEEKLT.

Take advantage of this grvat reoonstmo,
tlon period; learn Mecbanl<-al Dentistry;
brilliant opportunity for ambitious man oC
all ages to rise above small-saUried posi-
tion* Into a profession of unlimited possibili-
ties; individual instruction by actual work;
Bo book study ; 8 month*' ccurae. our meth-
od, eerfected through 27 years' experience,
recoguited as best; day and e\.*niTig sessions;
easy payments. Equipment free. Call of
write for BooKlet C
BODEE Schools of Mechanical Dentistry,

18 W. 44th St., NY. ; 18 Flatbush Av., B'klyn.

ARE YOU IN THE RIGHT FOSITIO.Vt
Thousands are holding positions to which

they ore not suited—they do not know their
own capabilities. A character analysis will
determine your ability and tell you in what
vocatinn ycu will achieve the greatest suc-
cess and happiness. Vocational consultations
by appointment. Call, write, or phone
Chelsoa 400-; tor Booklet K. Merton Institute,
06 Bth Av., at 15th St., New York

SPECIAL ftoACHlNQ COURSE
IN ACCOUNTING

under nationally known C. P. A.'e . Peraonal
attention by new plan. i>reparea for COST,
AUDITING, ACCOUNTING and C. P, A.
work. Elective system. Low tuition. Easy
terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. For full
particulars, write, phone or call,
INTERNAI'IO.NAL ACCOUNTANTS BOC'Y.

300 IIROADWAY, N. Y. C.

BOOKKEEPER.-Oet out of the rut; become
a certified public or cost accountant; go

Into business for yourself; demand for ax-
pert accountant* exceed* the supply; our
graduates earn over 15,000 yearly: learn at
home In spare time by our easy system:
send for booklet and special offer. Unlvtrtal
Business In»t.. IPC Pullman BIdg. New York,

AUTO.—PLAZA AUTO SCHOOL, THE
SCHOOL OF EFFICIENCY. 28 E. 60TH

ST., ROOM 110. TEL. PLAZA 0812. IN-
STRUCTION I.V DRIVING AND RKPAIR-
I.NG. LICENSE OUARA.NTEGD, VULCAN-
IZING AND BATTKUY WORK, 8PKCIAL
l.NSTRUCn'IONFORLADIES.

SUMMER *«*ilon In building construction;
drafting, plan reading, estimating, math.,

and other practical courses by experience*
engineers; claaaes now forming. Write, call
phone Y. M. C. A., 157 E:aat 86th 8t,. N^w
York, Lenox 6061.

EARN 125 TO 1100 A WEEK.
Become a Motion Picture, Commercis/ and

Portrait I'hotographer ; 3 months' pskctical
course covers all. Day or night/ Easy
terms. Call or write for Catalog "T," N. Y
Inst, of Photography, 141 Weat 36th St

;MMER ACCOUNTANCY IiIaSSEB
forming, day or early evenlSg aeaaiona;
for Informative booklet, "Your Market

8U
now
write
Value " and bulletin 25.

Cl-urch St., N. Y.

our Market
Pam A Pace. 30

WIRELESS OPERATORS, big shortage; Im-
poaalble to ninet demari^ course -will fit

yo« for a paying poelUon. Call, write,
phone Y, M. C. A. Radl6 School, 1ST £aat
Mih St., New Tork. I.<'/ox 0051.

POSITION oyAllANTEED.
115 Wed., Aug. 8, Day or Night, paya for

Six Weeks' Summer/Course in Stenography,
Typewriting, Tels«tr»t>hy. Est IS84. tTaffey^s
School. 5 East ,t5t(( Kt.. near 5th Av.
LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR—Pleasant
and profltabl* work ; day and evening

classes. Send for fr«* booklet and Walter*
sa. West Side Y. M. C .A., Xr2 Weat 5Tth.

Employmeni Ageaela*.

XLaiE DIEHL AGENCT,
20 Vesey 8t.

No Rsgiatratlon FV^
STENOGRAPHEItS |.'',0-».5.$a0.

HiMiKKIil- PKR.-i, «t2.».!'i-8i.'i,

TYPIST, good at figurea. Mf.
VmOaSR CLERK^nowledke booIVs, IH.

HELP WANTED—Hah.
iplaysBl Agmnlii,

NATIONAL EMPlioYMENT BXCHAITOB.
30 Church St., New Tork City

Established 1008. and
atlll leads tham all.

,^n.™I5^'i^'<^^^ DBPARTMENT.DRAFTSMAN,
Real opportunltlea are now preaantlng

themaelves for competent draftsmen, both
moderately experienced and thoroughly
aaaaonad. In mechanical, electrical, con-

liuso
atfctural Unea. Salarlaa.

' CLERICAL DEPT.HEAD BOOKKEEPER. — Million dollar
Conn. mfr. a-ants oosnpMent man to take^arg* of booka. with assts. : one hour fromGrand Central; interview here: 130-40.BALES CORRESPONDENT.-Sain* oon-c«m can us* " live wire sales promoter
undsrstanding relations with Jobber and re-
tailer; woodertul future for man who oan
'' produce "; >»0; more If neceesary.
A88T. BKFRB.. (4,)—Fir* Inaurano* aapart-
enc* jpr«t*rr*d : t2ft.
BKPR,—Uptown r*a> *atat* broker: HI.BKPR,—Uptown i ratall or chain ator* a>-

periene*: ^a.
BKPR.—Downtown Ittrabor office: 125.
HOLL,EIUTH or POWERS ACC-OUNTINa

MAcailNB OPERATORS—Demonetratlnc aad
chane* for •ailing; IM.
BOOKKXBPBRa.

(U CoinB«rt*nt, ataady; JarMr Oty;
lunohe*: tl JOO >*«r.

(1) A**'t; man IS yra.; atart. (SO; wltaa
brok*n In. t3S.

(1) Full charge aoall aet tmdarwaar
mfr'a; 11.200.

(1) Mid-town: aurgleaJ Inatrumeota:
^0-25.

(4) On ladgm^; bank aij>«r1*no* D«e*a-
aarr; »000-l,200.

(1) Cloak houae; full ebarg* booka: *al**
opportunity ahead: atart, |20.

(1) Downtown Jmraler; full charga; atart,
11,200.

(8) Ledger^^poattng, bs lanesa. gsaeral
ass t ; 120.

(2) Harlem; (1) aaat, |18 wki O) full

WTEWOGRAKiERS.
W* can plao* any eompatant ataneg-

rapher whose peraonality witltl** him
for oon»ld*ratlon with th* b«*t N*w Tork
firm* and whose expartenoe warranu a_ "Ji^ anywhere betwaen IMO and II.IOO,TATIBTICAL CLERKB. ^^
(1) Accounting dept., (18.30)1 large Ina.

(4) Btatlsticai reporta. coata: bkpg. on,
preferred; 120.

^^
(1) Accurate, dependable; tnagranoai tn-

turs; start, 11,000.
(T) Long Island City; mfr; figuring

costs, reports, etc,; 118-10.
MISCBLLANBOUS-CLERJcS.

Cable coding; experience modarat*: t20,
(1) stock; auto parts. (25-40); .Imni r

exp. necessary
; |30.

(X) Billing; falriy rapid typUU: epDor-
tunlty, 118-21).

'^vu^m, oppor-

yanman; daar

pollolaai

(1) Block ledger: allka
head; 118-10.

(1) Cancellations; Inanraae*
broker: 118-00.

(1) Collector; ol*rk: Baynna*) bright:
too month.

(1) Elderly man. (BO); Jagaar Otty;
knowledge bkpg.; 111.

(I) Hpeclal bank work; yonng maai
bright. Quick; good memory; $20.

(1) Board boy; large brokerage hou**;
exp. neceaaary; 114-15.

EXPORT.
(1) Order man; muat knew «1u>« ts plao*

lllwo
'" ""*""• Bpanlah nsenaary;

(1) &port ahlpplng; young man; modarata
export exp. : $20.

(I) Acctg. dept. exi>orter*: 1 or 3 yaar*'
office experience

; |30.
(I) Sales Invoice rJerk, exporter*; abl* to

supervlaa; promotion aaaured; atart,
120.

TEMPORARY.
(1) General clerical, I month, down-

town: 120-22.
(2) Steno, 1 month, downtown; |20 wk.

1 near G. C. T.; |100 mo.
fl> Bkpr. 3 weeks; competent

; 120-22.

AMERICANEMPLOYMENTEXCHANGE.
115 BROADWAY, (Near Wall «t,)

c. p, IIAS80N. J. J. Mclaughlin.
President. General Mgr.

THE
FOREMOST EMrLO\-Ml-:NT EXCHANGE.
Below are noted a few of the hundred* of

openings In our Clerical Department:

COST CLERK-I^nrge. gmwing chemical
house In Brooklyn ; splendid prospects for

tile right man : 885.
BO-IKKEKPER-Same concern as above : |3 l

H'«>KICEf:i'EH— llnanclal house; must have
Al personality; t.';u.

Bfx>KivEEl'l-.:il—l»oa-ntown office of chem-
ical concern

: should lie capable, bright
man. around ;tG years old ; 130
B<X>KKEEI'Elt and OFFICE MANAGER—
Charge of small office of growing concern;

correspondence; work Into credit man later;
130,
BOOKKEEPER—Manufacturing house in the
uptown district: run full set: ISO.

LEOGKIt CI,F:RK.—Must hav* textile ex-
perience : 125.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER.—Ex-
port house; good advancement: 130.

CORRE.Sl-l>NDE.NT.-l,argefa..-lory In Brook-
lyn ; man desired, capable of developing

Into htgh-grade eX'CUtl-.e: .*."A

STilNOtJRAPHER and SECRETARY-Flnan-
cial house : splendid future

; 130.
STENOGRAPHER—Construction company,

lau
STENOGRAPHERS. (0,) two construction
company. (1) wtxMl products, (3) eiport.

<2> foodstuff, (1) first-claaa company In ax-
port and domestic lines, and (Ist) viroilar
openings with high-grade houses, at |2o wk,
I :.i\—Hilling , muat be very good t)-plst

;

120.
Ci- itK—rtoneral : bright young man to -work
Into selling; slight knowledgs of book-

keeping and typing; fl8.
DOOKKEEl'Ei;—l^ur very fine Wall St.

hoti.se; must i>« very good typist; |22.

Our Junior Clerical Department ha* also
a large and extensive choice of poaltions
paying from 118 to 82S weekly.

AGENTS WANTED.
MBN, high class, can Snake large profits
representing our goods ; muat be able to

finance themselves. Kendallte, 1.777 B'lvay.
near 58th St. ^^^_____^__^__

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

ALEXANDER G. HARRia.

BUICK 1018 Touring, 7-pa*senger.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 Touring, 13,250.
CADILI-AC TYPE 57 4-pas«.. i3..150.
CADILLAC 1018 VICTORIA, 13,660,

DlSnilOW Special Speedster, I9IS.

180TTA FRA8CHINI, 4-pasa., Vlo, top.
MARMO.N 11>1« Touring, 7-pass.
M?;itCER 1017 Sporting, 4-pass.
MERCER 1017 Speedster.
MERCER lOia Sporting, 4-pa*s.

STl'TZ 11)18, Speedster.
STUTZ 1010, Special Spcedatei

1,700 nnOADWAY. Cincl.ljr 1582.

AMERICAN Six, 2-pa*«enger roadats*; per
feci condition; almost new; Bosch ^d Igni-

tion, self-starter; can b* seen /at (Jem
Garage, 132 West 56th St. Pai^ulara at
113», Woolworth Building.

BARU.M.N.S I.N SELECT U^D CARS.
1910 Mercer 4-pass. sport.

1019 National 4-pas*. sport.

1919 Stuts speedster.
1918 Stuts t-pass. tourii

1918 Stutz 4-pass. Spoi
1018 Stutz speedster.
1018 Marmon touring.
1818 Mitchell sedan.
1918 Chandler limousine.
1918 National chum/ny roadster. ^

1918 Cadillac sedai
1918 Cadillac phaeton.
1918 Reo tl-cyllnder touring.
1918 studebakei/cabriolet.
1918 Dodge
1K17 Cadillac /-passenger touring.
1917 Msrcer A-passcnger sport,
1917 Uudeoi/ touring.
Buick tourlhg.
1914 Mer/er Speedster, model J. rebuilt.

NE:w YORK MOTOR CAR XXCHANGE,
2S7 West B8ih 8t.

TW0 DOORS FROM BRO.UJWAT.
Phone 0«7-ena Circle.

BIDDLE classy four-paasenger sport car,
exc4^Uent condition. Clark A Kendrick, 143

W««lt 51*t.

nilETEY, LOUIS 3M W. 60TM.
l/l8 PACKARD, S-'JIS Touring 7-pa»*.

918 PACKARD, 3-;i5 Holbrook l.«nd*ul*t,
917 PACKARD, 2-25 Fleetwood Runabout.
ioi« PACKAP.!". 1.-13 Touring 7-pass.
1916 I'ACKARD. 1-25 Touring 7-paas.

1917 CADILLAC. Touring.
1017 AUBIR.N Sedan.
1918 CHANDLER. Touring A Sedan.
1011 SIMPLKX Runabout.

, LOl'Ifl BRETEY inione 270 Col.

BtlICK roadster. 1918, newly painted, new
top good tires, extra tire; exceptional con-

dition: 11,500, no leas. Fbooe Murray Mill

2T0T.
,

BUICK. 1018. 5-pa»*ent«r touring car, almoat

new: run 4,000 miles: mechanically abso-

lutely perfect; private owner. Riverslre 2879.

BUICK 1918-1917 TOURINGS.
yoadtsrs. Flack. 1.700 Rroa.1way. 3d floor.

Bt'ICK 1018. fi-psssenger touring; almost

n*w; axlra*: *«ll fea*onable. 1,0,10 II way

BUICK 1»1» runabout, practically n*w; own-
er must *aerifice; no dealers. 147 West g3d.

CADILLAC 1019 Victoria; 5.000 miles; cord
tires one extra; aimoal new throughout.

Kenneth Campbell. 2.'15 Weet 50th.

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria, practically new.
Herman N. Karp, l,C7t Broadway. Cir-

cle 85.

CADIL1*AC 1019 roadster, practically brand
new car; sell at discount: Immediate de-

ll very^CaIIandseelria\VeBt«4t^
CADILLAC 1918 coupe; beautiful condition:

make offer. C«ll 128 West lUlh. Meyer.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

BURRBI.L,B'B
AUTO SHOW

^L RgCOM«TBDCTED MOTOR OARS.WE ISSUE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE
,-,.??X *"'" Months With Every Car.CRANE SIMPLEX 4-paaa, Apeclal
ROLLJ^ROYCE Landaulet BrDugham.
2'iRiH^'' preaent aarl** VICTORIA.
CADIL1.AC present series SEDAN.
CADILLAC present eerie* LIMOUStMB.
X-^SiH**" present (erie* TOLTtlNG.
X^SiH-**^ present series PHAETON,C*DILI,AC typ, S5 VICTORIA.
CADIL1.AC type 5« SEDAN.
S^R{,'','-^£ '>'>• "* LiMouamx.
S'JEIM-*'^ ''"P* » TOURING.
S^RiJ-^'*° ^"" ~* PHAETON.
S^SJH'^S '">• ** ROADSTEB.CADILLAC type 55 CHUMMY.
R^^iiS^ '»'• COUPE, 4 PASS.
y^JS"y '»" 4-Pa**onger.

MiSi«S?,i?i'J""'°°<' Brougham.MARMON IBIT Chummy Road*t*T.
JJARJKIN 1917 ClovTrtif^^^"'
iSSSSSS i*'" ••?***. Spoil.MERCER 1917 Roadster.
wVJ2JSi''i WK Cabriolet. 4 i-aaaelasSELL 1918 Touring

BmL'^'*,.?."'?t*'»" Xlmouatea.BIDDLE 1911 Dneaenberg 4 Paa*siM«*.
5kS;.Y^;,"P*='»' POR'TINO Roadatar.
SUSS^'' Lateat Model TOURINO,
SS'-S '»'• SPKEnSTER, 16^^
grUTZ lilt SPEEDSTER, II valT*.JTUra 1911 SPORT, J« «lve:STUTZ 1918 COl'PK. 16 vsive
i^c-Tjr^^yi^J^^'^ IMPORTATTONB.
^.^SSF'"^ K.NIGIIT Sport, 4 Pa«a.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport. 4 pSa,
rTC,,^ Special 4.Pass Roadatar.LANCIA bpeclal Colonial 8EDA.N.
ra^i^ ^f^L"' Collapsible BROUCJHAIC
l??JT*-™*8CHI.NI SEDAN.
5-Ia? m1?. ^••""x^ ROADSTER.
w7»r?*"55.J^*'"'°«d SPORT.

. iUi^ OTHERS. OPEN UNTH, T P. M.
1,680 B way. Entire Bldg. Ftormetly Iceland.

CADILI^C TYPE 87 \acTORlA.CADILLAC TYPE 57 TOURINO.
CADIIXAO TYPE 57 4-PAB8.
CAD LI,AC TYPE 57 R0AD8TBR.CAD LI.AC TYPE 58 CWLTB.

-.r^^^k'-^^C TYPE 51 7-PASSBNOBR,
Sf-^P^.""" TOURING.
FTAT 88 TOTTRINd. LATEST IMP.
HUD4K).V 1918 BKDAN
K*?*f2^ ""* OiUMMT ROADSTER,
Mgl'CER 1318.]lr SPORTING 4-PAS3.M™CER ISIT TOIRING.
WI.imAA ID IT ROADSTER.
S^i-.5^SP '"" FLEETWOOD TOWK CAR.
r^C^JARD 3-38 TOURIMOT
PACJCARD S-25 TOITFllNO.

STUTZ 1919 RUNABOUT. '

?ZnZ '*'* BULLDOG 4 and « rASB.BTXTZ miB SPEEDSTER.
STUTZ 1017 la-VALVE BPEEDSTHR.

SCH(X)NMAKim * JACOD,
1.700 Broadw*.y. Clnl* 2115.

LADILLAC, leiK. TOURI.NG.MARMON •rOURINC, 1019.
NATIO.NAL SPEEDSTER. 1»1».PACKARD TtiURING, 1918.
1018 PACKARD. 4-PA88ENaER.
SILVER APPEatSON, 1918 TOXTRINO,
1017 BrUTZ, J-PASSKNGER.
CADILLAC MMOraiNE, 1018.
8TEAR.V8 LIMOUSINE. lOll.
.BUICK IJMOUlSiNE. 1D17.
MCRf-ER, 1917, ROADSTER.
FRANKLLN, ID18, SEDAN
LIBERTY. 1918, TOW.N CAR.

MANY OTHERS.
IX>BELI.,-ABORN, 230 WEST BBTH ST.

CADILLAC 1018 VICTORIA, FINE SHAPE.
CADILLAC 1018 TOURING, FINE SHAPE.
PACKARD 3-2.-, LIMOUSINE.
PACK.VUD 1918, 3-S6, COI'PE. 4-PASB.
OWE.N UAGNl'mc SEDAN, *llghtly
HUDSO.N 1919 CABRIOIAT,
MERCER 1919. brand new.
SIMPLEX 4-PAS8. SPORT.

HYflKADE AUTO EJCCtLKiKTB. nac.,
I,6>'i7 Broadway. Tel. Circle 2667.
g02-»iB 7th Av. Tel. Circle 1964.

CADILLACS.
TYPE 57 XTCTORIA.
TYPE 56 VICTORIA.

TWO TYPE 65 PHAETONS.
Overlwulcd and In perfect condition.
WE SPECIAI.IZB LN CADILL.^CS.
DK LA.MATER MOTORS CORP.^

1,677 BROADWAY. CIRCtLB 1246.

t'ADlLLAC VIi-TOItlA 1910.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE 1017.
CADILLAi: CHUMMY 1017,
Bl'ICK ROAD.STER lOlR.
PACKARD R-S.") TOURINO BODIES.

PACKARD AUTO E.XCHANGE CO.,
in Weat loth St. CoIumhjK ,">0"8.

<;a1>1LL.\C AUTO EXCHANGE,
N. W. Cor. Stith St. and 7lh Av. ; circle 5308.
HUnSO.N 101!) M- L.VNDAU-COUI'E.
Ill D.SO.N 19IP '-M" 7-PASS. SEDAN.
PACKAUD 1017 CHUMMY nOAO.tTKR.

CADILLAC " 8-CVL.-' TOURINti.
A!mo^^ nt'vv; -six Rudge Whitworth wire

wheel!*, new Cord tlree: will sacrifice fo.'
t2.r,O0 cn»h Rippeth. Hotel Cumberland.
CADILLAC Victoria, late 1813; superb con-
Uitluu.

fWor^« Wallace Copley.
Plaza 4837. 665 6th Av.

CADILLAC landaulet, late 1917: beautiful
car, mechanically perfect: private owner

must sacrifice: no deslers. 147 West i»3d

i-;aDILLAC.—Latest series 57 limousine;
cellent condition; bargain. (>>ok Maco6n-

nell, 1.700 Broadway. .

CADILLAS. 1017, seven-passenger touring
car, in Al condition; mechanically pyrfect

;

new tires: price |i,000. ITione Riverside 2.S70.

CADILLAC 1017 louring, perfect tynditlon:
many extras; must sell. Lincoln. 1.030

Broadwsy. /
CADILLAC VICTORI.\ (X)URE, 1916

Almost new, run 2,41.% miles ;/Ck)rd tires;
will sscrlflce. Tully. Circle 27r

CADILLAC 1019 coupe, todr passenger.
Schwari, 5th floor, 1.700 Bpbadway. Circle

6347.

CADILLAC 1010 Victortay practically new.
Herman N. Karp, 1,67* Broadway. Cir-

cle 65.

CASE CAR for sale ; tn/vcry gooo condition

;

electric llghtB; self-/tarter; 7 passenger;
tOOC. Aetna Machlne/phop, 12 East 62d.

CHALMEr.S for aula'; slz-cyllnder, 191« tour.
ing car: 40 H. P./ 81.000; practically new;

car may be eeen yOn premises. Address .M.
J. Potter. North/ Stamford. Conn. Phone
Stamford isso—ring 4.

CHEVROLETS/new from factory: pleasure
cars: light ^elivery: also one-ton truck;

delivery same^ day; cash or essy payments.
351 East 14B/h St., Bronx. Melrose 10032.

CHEVKOI.Fir runabout 1018, 1425: very
good cotyiUlon. 110 3d Av., near 14th.

CROW-^JI^KHART chummy ; good condition
and appearance; 1475; private. St. Nich-

olas .S4/ll

FIAT /Imported :w H. P. sedan: Westlnghouse
shqrk absorbers: splendid condition. Flat

Repair Co.. 640 West 58th St.

FOBD.
1918 runabout, excellaVit mechanical oon
dition J8T8
.917 commercial, new express body and
new rubber all around 400

1916 totirtng, splendid buy 178
1916 bus, sealing capacity 18; excellent
jitney prupoeltlon 800
New cars. Time payments arranged.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Bronx County Auto Co, Inc.. Ford Agents.

607 Bergan Av , (152d.) Melrose 8081.

FORD cars on easy i>Hynient plan; small
amount down. ba]7.nce SIO weekly; prompt

drliveri-. F 13M Tlnics Bronx.

FORD 1018 Buburlan, body new; bargain.
20th (.'entiury Auto Co., 250 West ,Vlth St.

tieaaKRANKl.l.N. !l.^. l*dan, wire wheels.
FRANKLIN, late series OA, touring.
ESSEX 1010 touring: many extraa; bargain.
Ht'PM<1HII.E 1917 touring; new tires: extras.
STEA"NS lois touring, Victoria top.
CHANDLER 1918 touring; five fine tires.
NATIONAL lOlS touring; latest series.
WHITE 1915 town car. 4-cyllnder 45.

0\'ERLAND 1917 «-cylInder. 5-pas«>nger.
FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CX)..

Used Car Dept.. E. G. Kuh, Mgr.
4th Floor. 25.-, W. .ISth St., east of Broadway.
FRANKT.IN Special, light, air cooled, panel
body; In uae at present; bargain. 313

East ;2d St,

HUDSON. 1018, M. Sport modal: looks al-
moat new ; perfect running condition ; run

less than 5.000 miles: four good tires, ot)e
new spare tire; bumper and tools. -Wlll-
lams's car, 701 h St. Garage. 820 Weet.

HUD.-AON.
Tel. M. 6., M47-2489.

HUDSON 1017 raceabout, Walton body, like
new. Otierv-eger. l.-^tl West 52d.

HUDSON* runabout, linT. 3 passenger, per-
fect: no dealers. r>r. Maxwell- Circle 6.187.

HX'DSON 1017. Model J touring; meclianlc-
ally perfect: almost new. 1.11.10 BroniiWBy.

I-ANCIA Touring, 5-pasaenger; exceptionally
tin* condition. Wallace. 2.10 West 59th.

LOCOMOBILE, late model, perfect condition;
must be seen to appreciate. Phone 8V7T

Murray Hill. ^
LOCOMOBILE llmouatne, latest model: used
very little; must he 'seen to be appreciated.

Gotham Aulo Exchange, 1,004 Broadway.
MARMO.N 1017.
MERCER 11117.

HUDSON CAIl 1K16.
CADILI^AC 7-PAKPENOER. 1915.

APPBR.SON IlfNABOUT.
A. C WARREN,

1,8S4 BROADWAY. CiOLUMBtTS 4S80.

MARMO.N 1817 club raadat*r; splendid
throughout.

Geonre Wallace <3opI*y,
e«5 Bth A v. Plaaa 4l8r

MARMON lifiuiusine brouprhani : excellent con-
dllloii. Wallao- ^3C West ,M*th St.

MERCER.—Owner going West must scTl

Msrcrr late 1917. practically new, brand
new tire*, wire wheels, new generator, new
oast-Iron pistons, maroon color and nickel
trimmings; excellent condition; two extra
wheels: claasy. Can be seen Central Garage,
120th St. and Park Av,

MERCE31 " 22-72 " FOm PASSENGER.
Exceptional opportunity, car strictly -tlr»t

class: completely equipped, roady (or Imme-
diate service.
Wm. O'Dell. 250 Weat 54th. Circle 5730.

MERCER 1916 limousine, perfect condition:
bargain: call and cxamin* c*r. 1,330

Broadway

CADlLLAv; 1010 touring, prartlciilly brand
j

new: bargain. Call 188 Wast 64lh. Meyer.

CADILLAC 1917 four paaaanger; eaaalWn t I

aandltloB, CelUBtbua lUT. '

MERCER 1917, 6-pa*»eng»r touring, almoat
new; real bargain l.','.t0 Broadway.

NATIONAL COUPE, perfect condition. Tal-
446 Circle. Aak for Dr. Broen'a ear.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
NATIONAL Newport model; ondarrfung; re-
cently painted and renlckelad; thorougtily

overhaided by maker*: Al ooadltlon; no
dealer*. Call Room 1124, Trlbun* Building.
Phone Beekman 2986.

NaTIOKaL 1917 touring car. Ilka new, run
4,000 mil**, will *acrtflec for 11,250; no

dealera. Ftione Audubon 81SI.

OLD8MOBILE touring, 1910, e-cyllnd*r, K-
passenger, new; Immediate delivery; at a

aacriflce. inione Bay Ridge 1723.

PACKARD 1-Se touring, twin six, wlra
wheels, in [terfect condition. 1,910 Broad-— y

PACKARD 1018 touring car; aeating aevni:
price rsaaonable. Cook-Maoconn*ll, 1,790

Broadway.
PACKARD, 1018, Fleetwood touring, 8-36,
Turner, 20 Broad. I>hone 4473 Rector.

PAGE 191H 4-pasaenger touring; run very
little by owner. 1,030 Broadway.

PEItlRLES-S eight super standard 7-pa»*en
ger touring; fine appearance and condition

aacriflce quick »ale. K)9 W*»t 79tb.

PlBmcB-ARROW 1917 5-pa*senger. Herman
N. Karp, 1,676 Broadway. Cirele 65.

PIERCE-ABROW 1917 5-passenger. Herman
N, Karp, 1,676 Broadway, Circle 60.

SELECT USED CARS.
1918 BUICK TOURING.
1018 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 MARMON tJHUMMT ROADSTER.
1917 MARMON LANDAITLET.
191T HUDSON TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANGE,

150 W88T 5BTH 8T. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.
STBARNS-KNIGHT for ».^le: 1917 model
eight -cylinder, 123-Inch wheel base: lan-

da^ilet; gray upholstery; AJax Road King
Urea: good running condition; possession
Nov. 18. Address B. T. Buturworth, 229
West 4*d St.

aTKAR.NS—Just overhaul4d; excellent con-
dition. Phone Murray Hill 92S3, or call

Mondsy, Mortimer I.ahm, 159 Madlaon Av.,
Rth floor.

SrE-WlNH-KNIGHT runabout, two-pasaon-
ger, 1016: newly painted; In fine mechani-

cal condition; fully equipped; a real bargain.
Baum, 417 West 5.5th, Columbus 7C00.

8TUDEBAKER economical family car; beau-
tiful 1917 " Six " cylinder touring which

has been " factory rebuilt," aiul looks and
runs like new; an exceptionally comfortable
and economical fatnily car which Is guaran-
teed to give abaolute aatisfaction by the
Studebaker factory; new model coats 82.283,
but this rebuilt car will cost you only 81,085,
delivered In New York Oty. Studebaker
Corp, of Araerloa, Broadway and 66th St.
See Mr. Christie.

STUDEBAKER LIMOUSINE. — Practically
new Studebaker " Six," rebuilt, reflnlshed,

and fully guaranteed: costs new today
$4.1250; clearatxM sale price 81,685. Stude-
baker Rebuilt Car DspU, Broadway ai^l
8«th St.

Party -wanted with /about 15,000 la a m...
conservative buai/ess capabls of develop-

ing quickly Into a/natlo^I enterprise of an
exceptionally profltabl* nature; Inveatmeot
would be amply/aecured and a good salary
would be paldVo the right man deslroua oftaking an active Intarest, J 612 Tlaxa
t'owntown. '

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER.—Beautiful 1017
"Six" cylinder Sport ffiodel roadster:

guarantee perfect mechanical condition and
looks brand new ; reasonable. Btudet>aker
Rebuilt Car Dept., Broadway and 56th St.:
2d floor.

BTI;DEBAKKR SEDANv-PracUcally new
1019 four-door Sedan; driven less than

2,800 mllei, and In absolutely perfect condi-
tion throughout; 11.785, Studebaker Corp.,
1,751 Broadway; 2d floor.

STUTZ Sr^>P.TING ROADSTER.
Almost new; handsomest car in city: paiat-

ed red, black, gold stripe; six wire wheel*
*nd cord tire*; special tire covers; front,
rear bumpers; spotllgftt; special seat covers:
will sacrifice quickly for |2,230. Klppeth,
Hotel Cumt>eriand.
STUTZ BEARCAT, 1016, PERFECT CON-
DITION, COMPLETE EQUIPMENT, WITH

EXTRAS: SMALL MILEAGE, /DRIVE.N'
ONLY BY OWNER, iaa'ERT;/MAY BE
SEEN DAILY, 1-3 P, M, /KEPUBLIC
GARAGE, 144 EAST 416T ST./ NO DEAL-
ERS.
STl.TZ Roadster. 1016; perte«-t cotuHtlon; 4
new cord shoes. 2 extras, /universal St*el

Export Co., 2t; Cortlandt St/, New York.
STUTZ. 6-passenger, 1919/model " O "; Bll-
vertown cord ilr<^^s: iiiust sell. Fedsral

Warehouse, 2f.O Weat 54fti. Circle 6730.

STUTZ 1018 *;-nasaena^r touring. Herman
N. Karp. 1.H76 Broadway. Circle 65.

STUTZ 1918 touring/ exceptionally fine con-
dltlon. Wsllnoe. 2S6 Weet 69th

SlUTZ 1918 BoarPat speedster, practically
brand new. CslJ 123 We.it. «4'h. Meyer.

STITZ 19l« 4 Bi.asenger, perfect condition;
IM deslers. Br. Allen. Circle 6387.

STITZ 1017
man N. Ka

fearcat, practically new.-- Her-
1,C7C Broadway. Clrale 65.

STUTZ spettdnter. 1014, perfect condition: no
dealers. Air. O'Brien, («t8v 7th Av.

STUTZ lOli: roadster: perfect condition: no
dealers/ banrain. Mr. Ma*on, Circle 631*6

STUTZ/ fniR A-passengrr touring. Herman
N. lyarp. l.C'ti Broadway. Circle H.").

WHITE .-^O lOin baby model; fittest condi-
tion : equipped w-lth w-Ire wheels; sweilest

car/in town : $1.500. Z 47 Tiniea Annex.
WILLYS-KNIOHT 1916 limousine, good
'condition, newly painted. Call owner, 4456
'remont.

1 DODGE BRC>THElta Chassis,
1 riODGE BROTHER.'^ Coupe.
I I>ODOR BRf>THKR3 Taxi I,4mouslne.
I IX->IK:E-BItOTHERS Tailcab ...$050

I CADILLAC Panel I>ellveiy $200
I CHALMERS Limousine, 1017 .'...1,150
1 CHEVROLl-rr Delivery 2,'iO

I FY)RI> Delivery SOO
1 tfJiill Delivery 200
1 hXIIlD Delivery 32.1

I JMltD D,-llver>- 400
I I.IPPAKD-.STEVVABT, 1011 SCO
1 OVERLAND Delivery BOO
1 OVEU1..4ND Iiellvery 350
1 STUDEBAKER l>eM\-ery 300
1 VIM Panel Delhery ,

1 WHITE Psnel Delivery .'. 650
COLT-.STIIATTON COMPANY.

100 West 64th Street.
Telephone Columbus 7100.

Motor Truck*. ^

VIM trucks: used, but In good condition;
lato mo(,tls; equipped wltli panel bodies.

See Mr. Newman. \'\m Agency, 1011 Greene
Av., (n:ar Broadw-ay.) Brooklyn.

REPUBLIC truck, 1017, -with Van body:
good condition. See Mr. Newman, Vim

Agency. 1011 Greene Av., (near Broadway;)
Brooklj-n.

*

WALKER electric truc'its: t.wo new 6-ton;
for sale; full particulars upon request, J

129 Times.

Automobiles for Bent.
PACKARD twin sixes to hire; superior serv-
ice; sensible ratis, C. M, » O. V. Wllllam-

«on, 204 West 4.-,d. Phone 4219-35:10 Br>-ant.

HUDSON ST'PER SIXES.-Two beautiful
cars: hour, day. month; reasonable. Freed-

man, Columbus 1197.

I'ACKARI) twin sixes to hiro; superior serv-
Ice; sensible rates. C. M, A O. V, William-

son, 204 West 4.3d. Phone 4219-3.VM) Bryant.

LIMOUSINES and touring cars for hire;
long trips specialty. Telsphone Flatbush

8778.

I'ACKARD twin sixes, hour, season ; rea-
sonable. Muldoon, 154 Weat (Hjth, Col.

2151.

PEERLESS.—Seven-passenger runabout, with
driver, for one month ; Immediately.

Schultz, 1,636 Broadway, Phone 1533 Bryant,
IX>R HIRE, by nay or week, H-ton delivery
truck for quick deliveries,- Phone Kings

bridge 60.

PA(;KARD twin sixes and Cadillac eights,
town landaulet ; monthly contracts. Circle

2471.

REFINED people, having luxurious touring
oar, wish paying guests for w-eek-end trips;

|1.". for day trip. Tel. 2C71 St. Nichol
LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK.—Steady employ-
ment wanted anywhere. - Owner, Dennis,

365 West With.

PacKAR1;S; private appearance; fli-st.claaa
aervlce. c.lil Cirele ISttS for special rates

PACKARD twin sixes; excellent service; rea-
sonable rates. Phone 4078-4079 Circle.

CADILLAC Private Renting Service, 112 W,
r.2d St, CInle 2H00. Reaaonalile rates.

PACKARD seven-pa**enger for hire; careful
driver: $2.,'V) an hour. Plaza ,">434.

Aatomoblies Wanted.
WANTED.—Cadillac or Packard Sedan, late
model ; would exchange l*ackard Belon

Phaeton, wire wheels; no dealers. J. R. B.,
800 Ocean Av., Spring Lake, N. J^

Antomoblle Instructioa.
AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEIK3B

I* a valuable asset to increase your earnings.
Learn at New York's most complete school.
Mechanical course, $40: with Driving, $65.
Write for Catalogue 1, or plione ii27tj Circle.STEWART AUTOMOBILE SCHtJOL.

'15 We*t 67ih St,, at Broadway
ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL, ^.-J 'West 50th
St —Superior Instructors guarantee .vou ex-

pert knowledge; insr>ect t-qulpment or write
for booklet : ladies' classi

AUTO SCHOOL, WEST SIDE T. M. C. A.,
302 W, .'iTIh St.—Largest and best achool In

U. 8, Bend for booklet and pass Tel.
Columbus 7920 Special claasea for ladlea.

Ai'TOMOBiLE COURSE, leo.za.BEDFORD BRA.NCH Y. M. C. A,
1,121 BEDFORD AV., BKLY^N, DEPT C

FOR SALE.
FOR SALB.

U»ed chair*, steam taMe. leebozss, and
other lunchroom equipment, taken trom our
stores.

Capitol lAmrh System,
t'^O Broadway.

Phone Franklin 4CS0,

Comptometer adding and calculating ma-
chine^ bargain at |7S: guaranteed i year.

John B. Hanson. .TO Church flt.. Room 101.

No, 8 Corona, late model; two color ribbon
taS: rental $«. K 72fl TIraes Downtown.

Smith Premier typewriter; good condition

;

bargain Kuhn Uros., 10 Ws*! St.. N. Y. C.

FnrnUor*.
Willow Auctiat sale, bel^w factory pricaa.
Long Peach Willow Co., 2gt Elaat 41st.

Offll^• Furnltare and S«ppll«a,
StenclJ machine for marUtng ahlpments;
good condition. W. Alexander. 42 Warren St

Old sporting prints purchased for cash. Ac-
ker;nann 4 s^^n., 10 East 46th Sc Phone

«SSO Murray HUl.

Twenty tons egg coal In cellar kous* WestWH vm( bid. 1^ Ovuat, V IM TMOMe

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
A TRUCK A DAT RUNNTNO FROM NKW
YORK TO TRENTON AND PHIIaADEI--

PHIA KACH WEEK; SPECIAL RATES OH
OONTRACTS; THtS IS Y<*»UR OPPORTU-
NITY TO HAVE YOITR FKEIOHT DKLIV*
KHRD QUlCia^Y TO THESE POINT*.
SKCO TltANSPORTATION CX>., 100-102-104
CLJNTOaV PLACE. NEWARK, K- J-

Retail clothlnir store for sale in the heart af
the clothing district In Brooklyn, N. T.

;

doing both a peddlers' supply and retail boat-
ness; business 181% |dO,000; undar proper
ma-nacement can be Increaaed to 9100.000:
reason Tor aelUng- retiring from the retaJt
buslnesa. P. S., 77 Tlmee^^

Cloak and suit factory wanted. 10 to 15 ma-
chines. Immediate txiasfsslon, for caah; ar
.Z'OO to 3,r>00 square feet floor apaoa tor

nianufactartDff. Addraaa 'M. Plattaar, M
Nassau St.

CAPITAl* TO INVKBT*
Wfl! IsTast 910,000 as actlra and
partner In ejtabllahed and sound mawi*-

facturlng or Jobbing proposition: have -ex*
f»erien<;e with good record; give Inn dat^Ua
n answering. B 440 Tlmea Downtawn.

WORKINCi CAPITAL SUPPLZKD
to long-established tnanufaeturlag enter-
prises; welt-aeasoned with record of aaTb-
Ings; al! correapondence strictly confl^entiiU.
Address R. T.. Box 2872. Boston. Maaa.
1 HAVE 1100.000 WITH WHICH I WANT
TO BUY CONTROL OR BUT OITTRIGHT

A GOING BUSINESS; SEND DBTAILS BT
LETTER. W lOfl TIMES.
Waier color and game businpea with vali»-
able formula for making high-grade w^tXer

color paints for sale. Z B7 Tlmea Anqex.
iirstauraiitfl, lunchrooms, high class; weakff
clear profits 920f)-9^>00; long lease: tarata;

saie arranged. Glaaels. 120 East 42d.

Army officer. 40. will Invaat 16.000 wR
serrlces In going buslaeaa : mutufaoturtac

preferred. J SlO Times Downtcvwn.
Machinery and power planu,
wanted. Wap^er, 1,7»2

Bronx
Live business proiMsltlon )iantad by attoir^
ney recently returned from foreign aervloa;

will Inveat. N IfiS Tlmea

Wiah
desertpttott,

ahlngtna At.,

Moderate capital to invest with aennoaa~S
experienced builnees Voman. N 179 Tlnssa.

CAPITAL /WANTKD.

Well-eetabUahed. profitable shirt manu^aet-uHng buafness deslrea man with 925.000
to buy out/retiring partner and anlarga buM*
ness, witM or without aervlceai muat tm^r
strictest ioTaatlgatlon; prlndpala only. B 68
Times. '

WondaHul sales opportunity with manufa«a-
urer/ of patented electrical device for pco-

greasrivo desirable man, able to Inveet 9^-
OOOypreferred stock. Intereat In oompany. and
valuable aalus territory; proven demand; no
—mpetitlon; unlimited futura; propoaltlon

n be chocked from every angla. R 390
Imes.

A RELIABLE BROKER ^t TTKDEIC-WRITER TO HANDLE TKE STOCK OFA FRODUCING OU^ COMPANY. OWNING
ITS OWN PIPE LINE. TANKS, 4c • TOTHE RIGHT PARTY A MOST ATTitAO-
TIVE PnopORITlON WILL BE MADE* J
404 TIMES pQWNTOWN.
Corjwratlon manufacturing big aetllng auto-
mobile accessory, wants keen young man

with I2.D00 aa assistant general manager:
salary of J50 week and substantial stock
Interest to right man ; big opportunity ad-
vancement. General Manager. N 160 Times.
WouM like an interview with aome one with
capital who is intereated in pollca dog
training and breeding. William AhrenZ

219 ^Veat l4th St.. New York City.

BUSINESS CO.NNEOnONS WANTED,

EXPORT FINANCB.
Reliable broker required by export compafiy

for purpoee of securing 9250.000 additional
capital through publlo subscrtptloo. Tha
proposition bears closest Inveetlgatlon, haa
old-established affiliations, and best banking
references; it is dealrad to enlist the servtoea
of partiea with established cUentele capabla
of taking charge of entire selling of lasue oa
a commission basis ; unquestionable refer*
ences required and flven In flrat Instanoa*
F 23 Tlmea.

An Industrial corporation will offer an at-
tractive business preposition to desirabla

mtn who can qualify and contract exclusl\-»
territory to handle our factory rebuilt tires,
either home or abroad ; domestic or export
orders promptly filled regardless of size; %
product of great merit at an extremelv low
figure : quick action may mean money to
you. For complete information call ott
Kawtman Rubber Works. 213 West 40th St.

Western manufacturer in city for few day*
wants to meet good live man. one who ran

appoint and handle othet^ for a fast-sening
staple repent order article: enormous profits;
used universally; wonderful opportunity for
man who can In^-est $5O0 for excluslv* sal*
of city to {ret Into growing business; for ap- -

polntment g-lve phone number If possible.
Address J 227 T*lmes.

Representative wanted to handle gravity an4
power conveyer. New Yortc territory, on

commission bssls. See W. L. Betta. Tuea*
dny, 4 to 5, Hotel Pennsylvania, or wrlta
l.CIl San.tom St., Ffalladelphla, Penn., for
furiher Information.

Representative, American, attorney, mala*
talnlng office, will devote time to commer-

cial matters, real estate management, or act
a» local representative for out-of-town ilrm*
J 500 Times Downtown.
Hepresuntatlve wanted for sale of portabla
calculating machine; adds, niulUplles, sub-

traciK; cxcJusfve territory for right man,
KurtT Co.. 15 Park Row. New York City.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES BUSINESS,
I want to buy an established business In

New York or Bro«>kJ>Ti ; a business steadily
growing, y 203 Times.
Sales executive, sailing for Germany vIa
Copenhagen shortly, will consider taking •

few staple lines of merit. N 186 Times.

Ex-inspector of munitions leaving for Kuropa
wishes to represent reliable concern; sub-

mlt proposals." 7, ].t3 Times Annex.
Live Canadian gentleman desires to repra-
sent AmerlcRn concern in Canada; at pres>

ent in New York. V 157 Times.

FOB SALS.

BUSINESS PREOOmNATTNa AN
INDUSTRY.

Marketing a machine w^hlch has been ea*
tenslvely used six years throughout U. 3^
Canada, Europe. South America: sales a«*er-
aee S3.000 tach; nearly all old customers
buy additional machines each >-ear; machinea
are now manufactured outside, the adver-
tiser de%-otlng himself entirely to Belling;
yearly profits from |80,O00 up; purchaser
can avail himself of present manufanurlnc
arrangements, which require practically no
cush, as all sales are liatf cash with order.
Price for business including patents con-
truitlnK an Industrv 92''^.O*>0. V 124 Times.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
For Sale—^Most beautiful Ice cream and

confectionery store In New York State, ca-
tering lo the finest trade; wilt sell at In-
voice of stock and fixtures, 98.000; present
owner selling owing to Illness; strictest in-
vestigation Invited ; best location in city : 6
years' lease. I nquire Col legu Inn, Church
and Main Sts., New Rochelle,

GARAGE.—Modern commercial garage dolnc
capacltv business: 18 year leaae ; earning

$15,000 to 916.UOO: location. West Side; hert
In city; contains 83.000 square feet; will
rent for 924.000 gross; 922.000 cash security;
an exceptional opportunity to obtain success-
ful running business on purely rental basis.
J 54 Times.
TIMBER. BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA.
We have for sale several fine limber lim-

its, spruce, fir, and cedar, on the coast and
Interior British Columbia. tVr price and
particulars wrtte I..ougheed 4 Taylor, Ltd,,
Calgary. Alberta. Canada.
A going factory having $10,000 worth oi
orders, manufacturing novelty and cljll-

dren's furniture, humidors and Pr»-ncli novel-
ties; at least $7,000 cash required, balanoe
In notes. R. Rosenberg, IS.** Broadway.

PATE.VTKfiWASHERLESa FLUSH VALV4,
' siphons, high or low down tanks; non-
leakable seat, can be applied to all \-alvea.
faucets. Ac. Dowling. 42.'» West 124th St.

Public BtenoKraphlc offlco, 42d St. district;
well eetal>Ilnhed, fully equipped; hlgh-claaa

Clientele. Opportunity. T 372 Times.

Manufacturing and mail order business for
saie; good opportunity for live wire; $1,500

cash. M. K,. 802 Times Downtown.
Splendid opportunity to obtain well-estab-

lished SchiffU tjubroidery plant. V 14
Times. ^
Millinery store for aale, 9500. Telephony
I^enox 6fi~P between 7 and H P- M.

FOR SALE.
rnrehaaa and Bzekaaga.

TTPFrWRlTERS RE.VTKP, i

NONVISIULK. 8 MONTHS, |».
VISIBLE. 3 MO.STHS, t7.B0 UP.

Initial Payment Applies if Pureaaasd.
AMERICAN WRITI.NG MA'^HINE CO., ISO-
g39 Broadway, at Worth 8t. i Tel. <<M
tu East S-ld St.. opp. Madison Av. i VrankUa.

THK TYPEWRITER KXCHAN(-.B,
JO Barclay 8t. Tel. 473S Barelar.

We buy Liberty Bonds, War Saving Ktamng
twoks that not paid at the highest price In

the city, up to any amount. Harlem Sta^
217 West laiHh St„ Room 118. Telephena
HriiS Momingslde^

Showroom Partitions.—Complets ahovr _
hardwood partitions, divider: sample oak*

Inet, ch.-^irs. tsMe; also i-arpets. Ocldberv
A Rosenblatt, 137 West 28th. __^
Wanted—I'ay full value contenu apartmenta;
houses, pianos, books, paintings, brlc-a*

brae. Miller, 120 University Place. 8tur»^
sent 8793.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
MAX WOULD LJKE TO SEE A MAN
ta Oracao. W TH Tlmaa ]:>owiitoaai

sM^^Bii Mm^^mmi^im^Mmmmmm ilii mji^imiaumsMmtmmm^
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KILLED IN PRISON MUTINY.

Negro in Connecticut Penitentiary

Is Shot by a Guard.
HARTFORD. Aug. 4.—Lewis Brown.

30. a negro convict, wa» shot and killed

during trouble In the shirt shop of. the

Sute prison at "Wethersfleld today. An-
other negro, Leroy Robinson, and four

Italians were Injured, and three guards,
who bore the brunt of the fighting to
put down an Incipient mutiny, -were se-
verely handled.
The trouWe grew out of friction be-

tween Brown and a guard, and the
latter, by order of Deputy warden C.
L. Parker, shot at Brown. None but
^hese six prisoners were Involved In the
^rouble, which apparently was ain>ed to
>jring about a strike among those work-
ing in the shirt shop.

LOST AND FOUND.
i'Vty cents on offote li%«.

IX^T OR STOLEX—Liberty 'bon&mi on* $10O
-4^%. ti\lnl loan, T2S8&92, no coupon; one

bond 950, third loan. '4%%. 4339800. with two
coupons : one |50 bond fourth loan. 4^%.
17275392. three cnupona: on« tSO bond third
iDan, 4^%. 143I82S7. with two coupons; r»-
ward and no questions asked. A. Balsam.
37 West 32d St. . I 'hone Madison Square 2630,

4£)6T—La-dUs' Fisher fur Bkln. whole 4 feet,
head, tail; no lining; very dark brown; 2

fasteners, J hook and eye, on on« front and
one hind ]eg: lost laxt tYiday from auto In

Newark or on road to Pauaic; finder pUa«fl
notify E. J. Deertng. 117, West 57th St,
Telephone Circle 815. Very liberal reward.
l-fOt-T.—Monday morning between 84th. Wd,
on Broadway, diamond, and platinum rincs.

1 single stone square setting, other triple
stones, with sapphires tn centre; ralued
keepsak«; renerous reward. V. Grant, Hotel
Breiton HaU, SSth and Broadway.
LOST—Focketbook, contalnlns $130 cash. In-
tereat cou[>ons and annual railroad pass,

conta.lninc name of own^r; no Questions
ask«'d and liberal "reward. DeltTer Room
2P12, 61 Broadway, N. Y. C. Telephoo* Bowl-
Ing Grren j>850. Van Iderstlne.

LOST—Auio. Reward for Information lead-
In* to rwovrry of Hudson iai7. Cabriolet

motor 29313. car ?Co. H 72397, license No.
2TS13, stolen from Central Park West and
lOed St. early Aug. 2. Phone Columbus
^(vtO. Wai'er Conkey.

LOST—Saturday evening at the Indian Har-
bor Yacht Club, Greenwich. Conn., dia-

mond platinum brooch. Isiberal reward and
no questions asked If sams Is returned to
J. H. Johnson. iOZ Greenwich Av., Green-
wich, Conn.

LOST.—Snr;all leather suit case, between
Garden City and ''Massapequa. Saturday

afternoon, from automobile ; reward given.
Wray, 189 Montague St., Brooklyn. Telephone
11S> Main.

1X>8T—Gold bond. C^nxoleum Co., let mort-
ease. 7 p*r rent., serial nuniber 201"; pay-

ment sCopped and all persons warnad against
nc(otlatIns sanne ; return E^ M., 200 Bast
23d St.

"

1X>ST—Diamond fraternity pin, engraved
Smith on back, between Fulton and Grand

Central, or New Haven train; reward. Mee-
han. IW Ptrawbgrry Hill. Stsjnford. Conn.
IX)ST—Friday, between Grand Central and
Lflnden Av.. via sub^'ay and Flatbuah Av.

car. small black caraeo pin edged with
pearls; reward. W 780 Times Downtown.

IX>ST—On Lexington A v. subway or Hudson
tubes, lady's sllvsr mesh bag. containing

lady's watch. lnltls.Ied C. L. O. ; reward.
Il«um to ."^I Nassau St.. Room 1.000.

LOST—Between Saranac Lake and LAke
Clear Junction, round black auto trunk.

Flpase communicate L. W. Maxwell. Big
Wolf Camp. N. Y. ^

LOST—In taxi, ladles' handbag containing
valuable papere, checks, monry; liberal re-

w.Trd. Return Jessica Ogllvte. 13 Centra'
Park West.
LOST.—Sun;lay, Waltham gold bracelet
watch ; monogram inside ; satisfactory re-

:vard. If returned Immediately, S75 West
End Av.

LOST—DUmond rlng^. on Thompson St.. be-
tween Grand and Canal Sts.: a reward of

;iOO will be paid. Joseph I>« Barblerl. 13
Lersy fit- ___^
IjOST—Wallet containing owner's card of
membership In telephone society aJid club,

etc. Reward for return to 611 West Ui6th.

LOST—Near White Plains, belt, gold buckle,
marked H. R. A. Return Dr. Armstrong.

200 West T2d. New York. Reward *5.

LOST—On road near Teaneck or Fort Lee
Monday niornlng black handbag containing

Pfcrsonal eff^g; reward. V 141 Times.
Lt"»ST-s-On 5ih Av., gold wrist watch, name
Mary Andrews engraved on back ; reward.

15 East (K)th St. Plaza 8510.

LOST—Taup« Fox scarf, Rlverla dance hall.
Arvem© Boardwalk; liberal reward; notify

Adlers. Beach 58a, No. 2. Arveme, L. I.

LOST—Lady's gold watch, monogram " b,
8. F."; valued keepsake; $26 reward.

Fisher. 560 Hancock St., Brooklyn.

JX>ST—Black satin handbag, beagled fringe.
Please return to Florence Kltt. Room 3.113.

12<> Broadway, and secure reward.
LOST.—Platinum watch; covor, diamond
ntonogram B. R. ; >25 reward If returned

!c Chfts. Roberts. 1.404 Broadway.
LOST—Change purse, containing two diamond

rings, pennies, ticket; reward. J 511 Times
T'c>-w.-ntown.

LOST—Bftween llClh-lMth 8t«., glasses In
case. Notify Mrs. HolUa. Momingslde 7gl4.

LOST — Fraternity pin
ward. GJJ West 95th.

treasured gift ; re-

LIBERAL REWARD for return of silver
mesh bag containing money and Albany

boat ticket, lost on 9th Av. Express going
Bouth Saturday morning about 9:45. May
Cou^hlSn. Room S27E. 30 Church St.; phone

$50 REW,\RD for return of suitcase taken
from my automobile in front of 89 Liberty

St- ; po qut-etlona asked. Phone Bedford
1-'61. Cortlandt ai83.

I.K;WaP*;J.—Mink neckpiece, from auto be-
tween "Wcodnipre and Long Island City; re-

* -.:m P. Ix'.'-erman- Jr.. 353 Fifth Av
FOVNX)—On Broadway, near ll4th St., lynx
fur- AT;i)ly Apartment M. HIP W^st 1 2Tth.

Lost and Found—C'ata and Dogs

WITNESSES MYSTIFY

FORD TRIAL JURY

Called in Rebuttal, Some of

Them Flatly Contradict Tes-

timony of Others.

JUDGE CORRECTS COUNSEL

Mix Up Ovar Question of Alleged
!

RefuMi to Ksep Quardamen'a {

Jobs open for Them.

Special to r»« Wei» York Time*.

MOUNT CLEMEK8, Mich., Aug. 4.—

Evidence presented by fbe plaintiffs at-

torneys Monday at tM openlna of the

UUrtecnth week of tl« n.000.000 Ubtl

suit of Henry Ford a^Mnst The Chica-

go Tribune centred almost entirely

around the first poUA raised In the

testimony more than t»o months aco.

This was a statemiSit made In the

offepdlnr editorial caJllng Henry Ford
an anarchist, the stateanent bclnc tak>m

from a dispatch from Detroit purport-

ing to be baaed on ak interview with

Vice President KUnKenlnilth of the Ford
Motor Company that tha company would
not retain jobs for men who went to

the Mexican border with the National

Guard In June, 1918, and that It would

not provide for their families while they

were absent in the co««ntry's service.

The wltnessos were virtually all In

rebuttal of testimony,
John J. Henkel, Harry Summers, and

W. L. R. Blakcjey, «ho were in the

Ford employment department at the

time, denied to tl^ best of their memory
the testimony of ijohn It. ]L,ee, formerly
organizer of th<| eduaatlonal or wel-

fare department
I

that he had talked

with them on the first-Working morning
after the President's call for the mobili-

zation of the Xatlonal Guard regarding
the care of men and families In the
emergency.
Mr. Henkel testified that he, and not

Mr. liee, instituted the system of giving
specially marked re-amployment dis-
charges to those who reported out for
military duty.
Maurice I* oreman, cOKinected irith the

Ford car agency at Hastings. Mich.,
added a complication to the tangled
question of accuracy af statements by
Ueutenant James A. Cannors, whom the
defendant's lawyers have unsuccess-
fully tried to get back for re-cross-ex-
amination.
Connors testified that while working

a new field artillery battery at the
time of the Mexican border summons he
called the Ford company on the tele-
phone, was assured that the men would
be taken care of, and made the an-
nouncement at roll call In the I>etrolt
armory about the same time the con-
trary story was sent to Chicago. Varla,
ous witnesses affirmed that the recrultiv
for the proposed battery were not oc-
cupying the armor" at the time.
iLleutenant John l-efevre, now of the

Michigan State police, said that Con-
nors never had made such an announce-
ment. He was confronted with a de-
position bearing his signature and con-
firming Connors' B statements. This he
declared had not been read to him in
the form it appeared. Foreman testified
Monday that he heard the statements
read In detalL The Jury was left mys-
tified.
Paul 'Wiggins and Lester H. Sam-

mond. Ford men in the proposed bat-
tery, both swore that they heard the
announcement made, but on cross-ex-
amination they were hazy on other de-
tails.
F. F. Clemett, former assistant to

Dean R. S. Marquis at the head of the
educational department, contradicted
the testimony- of Attorney S. D. A.
Brwln of a telephone call during the
week of the mobilization In which Cle-
mett was reported to have said the 90m-
pany had hot yet formulated Its policy
concerning care of its- enlisted employes.
Charlt 3 H. Bassett, chief accountant

of The Detroit Free Pres.i, was called
by the ' ilalntiff in an effort to discredit
the testimony of John H. Dunnewlnd.
present assistant managing editor of
Wia Free Press, and Herbert C. %Valker,
at that time city editor, but the court
ruled out the exhibits.
Mr. Dunnewlnd had testified that he

Interviewed Mr. Klingcnsmlth by tele-

phone the same day as P. H. tVllllams.
i the Tribune corre.spondent. talked to
him. and that Mr. Kllngensmlth told
hlna supstantially the .same as he was
leportcd to have told Williams. He
said thst as he remembered the incident
after three years, he called Mr. Kllngen-
smlth it his residence. Mr. Kllngen-
smlth testified that shortly before the
time hf had moved to Birmingham,
which , would necessitate a long dis-
tance 'call.

Mr. Uaasett was required to produce
the telephone bills of The Free Prest* for
the mbnth when tlic conversation took
place to show that the call was not
made from Detroit to Birmingham, but

, Judge Tucker ruled this out as Incon-
"hjte^«c?pt Wack"_^rlng

, elusive. ,jj_j - ,. _,... Ford coimsel asserted that the teati

HELD AS AUTO BANDIT.

Traffic Violation Laada to Capture

of Alleged Robber.

Policeman Belvochl of the Traffic
Squad entered the But Tblrty-ftftli

Street Police Station earlr yeeterday
morning and turned In the stub of a
unimoni for a tratfle violation at For-
ty-second Street and Lexington Avenue
by. a chauffeur named David Ooldstdn
of 82 Columbia Street lust as Detective
Gulta come in with the report of an at-
tack by automobile bandKa on 8. CluU-
rononte, an aged cobbler of 209 Bast
Fortieth Street, who waa beaten in his
shop and robbed of flOO. Belvochl and
Ouita compared notes and decided the
men in the autocnobtla wblch bad driven
on the wrong alda or the street were the
men who had attacked the cobbler.
They found Goldstein, who InsLited

that he know nothing about the robbery,
but they forced hlni to drive along First
Avenue, where the chauffeur polate-l out
a man on the street as one or his fores.
This man, Charles Burso of 435 F&sif
Fourteenth Street, was stopped by the
detectives. After he had been ques-
tioned Burgo was charged with the rob-
bery and locked up.

BULL SOLD FOR $65,000.

Bringa Top Prica In Record Sale of

Jeraeya for |13t,S00.

A record sale of Jersey cattle' took
place yesterday at the farm of EMmund
Butler, a breeder and Importer of cattle
at Mount Kisco, N. T. The total sale

amounted to $15S,S00 for forty-eight Jer-

1

seys, an averax* of 13,308 for each ani-
mal. One bull, Sybyl's Gomboge, brought
the record price of $05,000. Up to yes-
terday the top price was that paid for
Financial Circle, sold last year for »eo,-
000 by the 'Waterloo Jersey Farm ut
'Waterloo, Iowa. Sybvl's Oamboge was
bought by L. V. Walkley of Southing-
ton, Conn. Of the bull's get. fifteen
were sold yesterday for m.oSO, an aver-
age of $2.9()8 each.
Among those who took part In the bid-

ding were Carter Glass, Secretary of Ore
Treasury; Frederick D. Underwood,
Pre.ildcnt of the Erie Railroad, and K.
S. Kelly of the Kelly-Sprlngfleld Com-
pany. ^^^
Organize Legion Poat In Harlem.
Harlem Post 133 of the American r

Legion was organized last night at a
meeting at the Harlem Board of Com-
merce at 125th Street and Lenox Avenue.
Sidney Louis was elected President .of
the meeting. One of the speakers wa*
Major Philip J. McCook, who has been
designated for the Republican nomina-
tion for the Supreme Court.

The Housing Problem
No. •

Tht honstntf attnatlim la really In the hmoMM
t the Bublic Itaelf

.

^ ^ v ^ ^^U It will nippMt the mortis^ market, the
Title Guarantee fi Tnift Company can be tlM

aiency ot transmlttlnl that aapport tnunedlatdy
faato the cmiatmctloii <rf honaea.
Wt aen the mor^Mtfes with pajmcnt o< prm-

ctpal aad interest guaranteed by the Bond S
BfOTttfade Guarantee Company, a $10,000,000
gnarantor, and oa tales of mch mortitaies
amounting to |700,000,000 no taiTettm na*,

erer loet a dollar. ^ ^ ^ ^_^We offer our aerrtces t« the investing pabllc
and the owner and Imlider. We can go aa far aa
the Inrestlng pabUc permlti as to go. The
honsing crisis can be taken care of fi we act
together. Neither <me alone can do It.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO.

Motion Picture and Amutement
Opportunity

Blue Ribbon Hall ia Wbeelinf, W.
'Vs., a buildiBg oied for amuKtnea^

purpoMs, creeled by the Pabsl Brewing

Compaay, at a cod of $50,000 is of-

fered for sale at lew than one-half of

its original cost.

WKeefing is a city of 50,000, widi

125,000 more who come into the city

for a 5c. tralley fate.

Blue Ribbon Hall it peculiarly atiapled

for bowling alleys, bilttardi, and has

an auditorium that is capable of seating

aboat 1,400 penoBt.
This property offers a good opportunity

for some one ezperieaced in amusement
enterpritet to'^go to a unaller city for a
few years and accumulate money enough

to return to New York to eater a larger

enterprise.

Application will be considered ia die
order that they are received. Action
must be taken at oocc.

A Times Square Businest Location

A cafe ii The Timet Square district

wishing to immediately discontinue, offers

ill remaining term of lease for tale.

Thit room it well adapted for any mer-
cantile botinett and can be bad at an

attractively low figure for a term of 20
monthi oaly. It is on the wett tide of

Broadway, about 20 feel front and 70
feet deep.

Applications will be considered ia die

order that they are received. This war-
rants immediate action.

217 Wett
SOL MAYER. Real Estate

125* Street. Tel. Momingtide 612.

Midsummer
Blizzards

What if Moharir ian't

as cool as a sDO#atonn?

At least it is more
seasonable.

And in the case of our
Mohairs, their crisp

coolness is emphasized
by Wallach style.

Wallach
Mohair
Suits

.

Their good fit and
good looks make you as

comfortable in mind as

you are in body.

Exceptional Values,
$20, $25. $28.

Wallach
Bros.

Broadwar, below Chambem
Breadwar. cor. 20th
34e-M8 West 12Stb
34 Are., cor. 12Sd

////////////////////////////////y///////y////////////////.

crrE Noncs immi:diatki.t.

Call up Ttie New Taric Tlm«% Bryant

1000, Immedtatelr an article at value It

aaoertained to bo mlsslna.—Ad-rt.

Your Next

Photograph
to bare the chic and atyl* of the Fronch

EtcUnc or Old EacraVbic
**iJJiJW9

a National

Photographer!
20 STUDIOS AT YOUR M»V1CE

PkiladdpUa Bottea Detroit Ckicafo Pitt^nik

EMILE BRI-.VKI,. AN ARTIST PAINTBR—a (raduatv troni tho ochools or Pm. I

offem the highest rrad* of Ute»t ttyle at Flibtoarapbt at popular price, wiui iS
taction ruaranteed. ""^

'

Five, ten and twenty years from row the pirturet of the boyt in nnlfono «»
durlnj the treat war will Im a prlceleu treaaure. DO IT NOW, whlla -nslSt.
have the uniform. *«—-^Cut This Coupon Today-

and Sare $6 If U««d Before Sept. 5, 1919

1
PHOTOSandisi $0.50

* ^^ Jfc Bondoir Stylo, SI«« ex9, dark aranndx. ^^ WIHioh

3TUi3n

toopoB nji
24r, RroAdway. opp. City Ha;i
.W8 Bth Av<;., between 89th L-HARLEM—Ml W. 12.-,th S-BRONX— llfith St. t ?A Av'ov.rRiv—RROOKtTX—172 Fulton St" o«,^^«
yO>K£.BH_12 Xorlh Br«).a»ay. '

You can duplicate orders at jny tlci
Pamporta and Photos for rrprodnctlona or cuts flntshrd In 2 hours.
Copies and Enlwaenients made of new and old prints, tioitcr than t.*;e o''«

MANHATTAN. HJ3,B'way. cor. 4.M.

12<59 );road?ay. »t 82d St,

1 W. Wth St., opp. Waldorf.
lis W. 42d St.. near l!roadway.
9 E. 42d St., near 0th Ave.
Bie 5th Ave., cor. 43d.
203 Broadway. Ev«. Mall Bulldlns.

All nesratlves taken since 190J on file

ALL WANTS SUPPLED.
In one day butler, cook, waiter, maid, and valet obtained tliroa

the want columns of The New York Times. Telephone 1000 BryaaL
Advt

P

Low Cost of Packard Truck
ortation ^^^^ «

One Hundred Eight Sijuirts of Milk Carried a Mile for One Cent

LOST.—Ai Asbury Park, wir» haired fox
terrier Mich _

'_._"_' „
nro-und one t-yf; has studded collar with no
name; answ-rs to name of " Tunntn

;

vard, $50: dog at no value except aa Uttle f ^^r"/ *."":,*"* * ",";"-^* ^"IT^
^'

' tt""V''
'tHs pt-:. Adf^rtss L s. Thoi:?pj.on. He5 "^*"^ ^^^ turned In fin Item on the In

mony of Mr. Waiker that Mr. Dunne-

Bank, N. J . or telephone 1R5 Red Bank.

Jtalian-"^ 3iTTER- SWEET

iflcolates
-^isten^ster!

tervleW had been ruled out at the time.
Judge Tucker ^-orrected him in this, say-
ing he had made no such ruling.
Ford employes were brought in to ab-

Bolve the company of blame in the lardy
relief afjforded Mrs. Einvst Prail. -whose
hiTsbandl was one of the guardsmen.
Attomiey Alfred Lucking said after the

session that he believed the Ford testi-
mony would be completed early Wednea-
day.

MATCH - hE P'j

35tKSt.g-,
Heredd Sq.

>(E PARCEL POST

vsM. &45tb

AT YOUR GROCERS
I,eam to distinguish, by
the label and the signa*

ture, the famous

^^a^c)^^4^.

SAUCE
It has been the world's

leading condimept for

generations..

LEAtPERRlNS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTEBSHIR«

youye ju5t got
|

^^'^^ GIRL AFTER 5 YEARS.

of Hatth^ °^i '^°*^""- *•"** ^°'" °a"9^'*<"" Traced

Italian Chocolates
I

""•"• '^"•"" Seardhing London.

ThiCy^ WOndCTfUl t '
After three trips to London durlas

' a five-year search for her youns daugh-
ter, held there by her divorced hus-
band. Mrs. Marion Brings Dickeraon of
32 Weat F-ifty-elKhth Street. Broolclyn,

found her a short time ago in Quogue,
L.. I., according to tostlr.iony Klven ye»-
terday In the Brojklyn Supreme Court
before jjustlce Kapper. i

Mrs. Dlckerson has brought an action
{

for a ' writ of habeas corpus to get
j

possession of the daughter, Jullerine
Mariofi Talnter, 14 years old, who. she
says, has been kept away from her by

j

the former husband, Louis Swift Taln-
ter, in London, for the five years, con-
trary to an agreement made between
them in May. 1909.
Mrs. pickerson said that she obtained

a divorce frona Talnter in Texas, and
that she received the custody of the
child. Later, by a private (Agreement,
forced upon her, she said. In the ab-
sence of a lawyer, by Talnter's threats
to reopen the case, she gave Talnter
the custody and guardianship of the
daughter, but wltli the condition ih.'.t

she was'to have the girl's custody eveo'
fiurnmor, and that she was not to be
taken to Europe by either without th')
permission of the other. Contrary to
this agreement, Mrs. Dickerson said,
Talnter took the girl to I.,ondon fivo
years ago. and. althoui^h she made three
trips through submarine infested seas,
searching for the girl, she was unable
to get any trace of her until a few days
ago. Decision was reserved in the case.

PLAN^ FALLS INTO OCEAN.

Navy Craft Rides Wave* Until Res-

cued by Fishing Boats.

BABTlLoN. N. Y,, Aug. 4.—The navy
seaplane HS-2, which started from Mon-
tauk Polpt for Rockaway Beach late to-

day, tunrjbled into the ocean at Oak Isl-

and Bea<*h, opposite Babylon. The acci-
dent wa» caused by a broken propeller
biade. The machine was not injured,
nor were any of the three occupants in-
jured.
After landing on the water the ma-

chine, in (Which wpre Ensigns Blackburn
and Lamb, and Mechanic Smith, rode
the waves until they were rescued by
fishing boats. Captain Joseph Thomas
of the Oak Island Life Saving Station
towed thp crippled seaplane to the sta-
tion, where it was put oh board oC a
revenue Gutter and Ukea to Rockkwaf
Bcacli.

OKOSVKXOR NICKOI..A!4 * C
DISTBIBL'TOBS

14-1« Soutli WillUm Nt.. K. T.

TO "build better than you know" is re-

sponsible for an occasional lucky record in

a motor truck as well as in anything else.

But consistency is the jewel for which the business

man is looking when he works out his motor
transportation problems. And it is only achieved
when builders of motor trucks know the high
mark at which they must aim and refuse to place

their name on anything lower.

Nearly everybody knows the high standard
of automotive engineering that Packard Motor
Trucks are required to meet before they are ever
given to the public - >

But comparatively few people realize that after

Packard trucks have been delivered to their

owners, their performance is subjected to the

closest scrutiny by the Packard people themselves.

Co-operation between the Packard truck owner
and the' Packard organization is bound to result

in the most eflS^cient transportation and in costs

which can be depended upon to stay low.

An instance of such co-operation is where
a great Chocolate industry of Peimsylvania, is

improving the routeing of its trucks and the othei^

factors in its transportation system by working

out the problems with representatives of the

Freight Transportation Department ofthePackard

Motor Car Company of Philadelphia.

By means of carefully kept costs (National

Standard Truck Cost System) they have shown to

be possible to transport milk by Packard trucks at

the marvelously low cost of 9yio cents per ton mile.

Intelligent transportation engineering will im-
prove the operation of any motor truck. But to

insure dependable figures year in and year out, it

is necessary to have a dependable motor truck—'

a truck with a practical record long enough to

prove design and eiigineering perfectly sound.

That Packard trucks meet these requirements
has never been open to question.

\ Add then the knowledge and ability of the

Packard Freight Transportation Department and
you have all the insurance a business man could
ask that the very important 'delivery end of his

business may be scientifically handled.

The Packard Freight Transportation Depart-
ment is instituted for the benefit of all business'

men regardless of the make of the trucks they
already own. We shall be glad to hear from
them. No obligatioiis.

"^

p

Packard Trucks Are Ntyw Available For Immediate Delivery

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of NEW YORK
Broadway at 61st Street

Brooklyn: Flatbuah and 8th Av^ues
Long Island City: Queens Boulevard at Hill St.
White Plains: Mamaroneck at Martine Avenue
Poughkecpcie: 239 Main Street

Newark: firoad Street at Kinney
Jersey City: Boulevatd at Carlton Avenue
Plainfield: 628 Park Avenue
Paterson: 489 Broadway
Hartford: Waahiagton Street at Park

New Haven; 204 York Street
New London: 391 William StxeeC
Springfield: 832-34 State Street
Pittifield: 121 Wert Street

\

LWE TOWNS GROW
ALONGGOODROADS

Bustneu follows established trade routes. Encourage the buOdbtg of
good roads In your secHon by investing your profits in road bonds.

^i'fr iis

mm ^^dfiiaaaaaAaft«aa
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"All this News That's

ft to Print." ^hft^m lurk SiiS THE WEATHER
Sbowerai and thnniterctorms p^toba-

My Wedr^esday and Tharsday? not
OMicb change in temperaVjre.7 FU' ftill WMtbar report M* t-ff li.

*
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SON TO ADDRESS CONGRESS SOON ON COST OF LIVING;
IG BROTHERHOODFUND TOPUSHFEDERAL OWNERSHIP BILL;
B.R. T MEN VOTE TO STRIKE ON ALL LINES THIS MORNING

B.R.T.l»Il¥(nE

TO STRIKE FOR

llONMITION

Order Adopted at Tumultuous

Meeting Made Effective

for 5 o'clock.

DEMANDS ALL REJECTED

R«cf>iver Garrison Refuses to

Treat with Any but. Com-

pany's Employes.

POLICE READY FOR TROUBLE

Lttder S»y» Power House Men Will

Join — Subway and Elevated

Motormen Are Not Included.

Staten Island Cannen

Threatem to Tie Up Service

The', employes ot the Richmond
Lightj& Railroad Company met laat

nichtfin New Brlghlon and votpd to

go on strike at 4 o'clock tomorrow
iTiominr unless five motormen who
turned their cars into the bam after

sixteen hours' continuous duty did

not r<*celve the days pay they had
been doi-kod for their action. Com-
pany officials said they did not fear

a strike, but the men declared that
if a strike order -were issued enougrh
men would go out to completely tie

up all the trolley lines on Staten Isl-

and.
A committee was appointed to call

upon the management this morning
and deliver to them the ultimatum of

the workers. According to the man
the officials entered Into an agree-
tnent with them last JLpril that ten

houi^ was to conatltute a day's work.
Since that time, the union men say,

the agreement has been disregarded
by the company. The men who were
laid off a day and thereby lost their

pay, worked about 1<5% hours and
then ran their cars Into the bam and
went home. ,

The members of the An^algamated

Auociatlon of Street and Electric Rail-

Kty Employes, who are In t(i« employ

of the Brooklyn Rapid Trahsit Com-

psay. met In the BrookliTi Labor

Lj-c»um. ^V'llloughby and Myrtle Ave-

QUM, last night and unanimously voted

to itrtke at 5 o'clock this morning.

The meeting was attended by between

iOOO and 3,000 men and the strike

re»?lutlon was adopted amid cheering

tliat wa» heard for blocks. T'he motion

10 strike was' put by Leo Beal, an

employ of the B. K- T.. who shouted

abo-ve the din a proposal that " the

Wrlke talte effect Immediately and con-

tiisie until such time as the officials

of the B. R. T. recogniie our union
tad agree to negotiate with it."

From all parts of the hail came a
storm of seconds and "when Edward
-Smith. Cbalmian of the Brooklyn local

of the union, put the Question a wild

demonstration followed tliat lasted sev-

eral minutes. If Uiere was a single

man in the house who was opposed to

such precipitate action he kept his views

10 himself.

When first put the motion did not

fU a time for the strike. After th ;

alaption of the striKe motion. 1'. J.

O Sbea of Detroit, who is Chairman c.t

the National Executive Committee, sug-

g*«ted that a second motion fixing Ih-,

tin-.e should bo put to the house. This

Tias dofte and the hour of 3 A. M. today

»a6 agreed to.

The message of ex-Secretary of War
L-ndlev M. Garrison, Receiver for thv

B. P.. T.. In which he refused to deal

»lth the union was read -by Mr. Smith.

VTien he conclude^ leading the mes-
sage th* men began to shout " Strik-*,

•'.rike. strike." and they kept the deui-

i^utration going until Leal got the floor

sad presented the motion.
Tile following telegram .was ordered

•mt to Receiver (iarriaon :

" We reject your answer and will go
m strike until you are ready to meet
^xasmitteemen and reach an agreement
1i»t will be acceptable to all pirttcs."

The mei*sage was signed by the offi-

cials of the Brooklyn local.

To hell with the B. K. T..'.' and " To
hell with <>arrlson." hundreds of ex-
cited men shouted when Chairman
i«nlth announced that the strike vote
*«s u.nanimous and that the men would
•toji work u Ci A M. Chairs were over-
lumvd, hH.ts and caps liurled into the
»ir, ia Uie tl. :nonstratlon that followed
tin strike v.jtK.

Attacks th* B. B. T.

Ks'lonal Commltie«man Ehea took the
Coor. after the question of a strike was
settled.

"1 want to congratulate you mao,"
he »aij. "on the action you have Just
UJien. 1 b'-Ueve that you mean bualneis
tWs tlcje. and I am convinced that your
action «iu .jnvince OaiTi.~or. tliat you
are noi fooling. You liave been paid
iBlserjbiT Rigea for vftars, and it has
^n aih-.o>t i:iipos.Kible for some of you
to n^aki! both •mis meet. Some uf you
LMxt hixti to Work twelve hours a day
U make a l;\irig. Conditions on the
•Jfstem h«\e been rotten.
"You will wm this time. Don't op-

eraw any cars. Be orderly and show
tie people tfiat you are law-abiding c4t-
ix^.s. Keep away from the company's
IToperty. The organization is going to
^cl* you up. Ktfp the cars in the
ti'ti! Victory is surely going to be
>our«.-'

^'rts Fridlger, attorney for the union.
»ijo attendfl tho meeting and advised
"<<= n".R a.-s to Itieir activitie.-* after tliey
"op work. Hairy Jjjnes.'a union official
•' Paterson. N. J., and Wiiliam WeCnet.
•f the Manhattan local, also, made
•"eeches. Both have been active in re-
'*'" strikes, and gave the men infor-
*»tion as to the best mcan.s to be fol-
«iw«l In winning against the B. R. T.

The decision of Reeelvei Garrison to
'«fu»e to meet rep^e»enlatlves of the
^''On." saiil Chairman .Smith of the
"''^kljn loi-ai, • was what we expected.
^' did not eip^ct (iarrison to do any-
'*'"!{ fi,i- ,j, ,^,j j,,j ^.^ ^^^ going on with

Smith aUo
**'<> num!
•'ike In sympathy with thc-o'Jier em-

-.- Csntlaaed on I'age Fonr^
.

* NEW KIM) OF KuTcATiifS
. -. ''''"'''>">nary new m-thod of tsai-hllig

;r'5';f^'? "> Bruce Bllvens arUde la to-

PRINCE OF WALES

.SAILS FOR CANADA

King and Queen Accompany

Him to Portsmouth, Where

He Boards a Cruiser.

EAGER FOR HIS VISIT HERE

Will Live on Battleship, Which

Has Been Decorated for En-

tertainment Purposes.

ALLIES Dollar

ROMANIANS TO

LEAVE BDDAPEgr

And Serbian Army to Halt

—

Jugoslavs Also Reported

Advancing on City.

FERDINAND EXPECTEDTHERE

30,000 of King's Troops Occupy

Hungarian Capital and Seize

Ministers as Hostages.

PLUNDERING IN SUBURBS

American Officials Warn Economic

Support Will Stop If Altiea'

Order* Are Not Heeded.

Special Cable to Tn» N»w Yoaa Tivis.

PORT.SiIOUTH. England, Aug. 6.—

The lYince of Wales, aboard the British

cruiser Renown, sail^ for Canada from

this port at 6 o'clock this evening. The
Prince was accompanied here by the

King and Queen and other members of

the royal family, who arrived on a spe-

cial train from London.
Before the Renown left her pter the

f'rince told his friend among the army
and naval officers that he ^vas locking

forward with the keentst interest to his

visit to New York, because he had heard
such wonderful st^tries about the city.

He was anxious about the weather at

the latter end of October, and had never

heard of an Indlajt Summer.
The Prince appeared In the best of

health and spirits. He wore the uniform
of a Captain in ^he Royal Navy.
One of his aides told the corresi>ondent

that tlie Prince would live aboard
the Renown in New York, so that h-

could give entertainments during nis

stay tliere. The ballrcom decorations

have been arranged with the greatest

caJ*e. The Renown has a speed of thir-

ty-five knots, and with the exception

of the Repiilse is the fastest ship of

her sixc. In the world.

The Prince of "Walts occupies the Ad-
miral's quarters on tlie Renown, -which

are aft under the superstructure and
plainly furnished from fittings of yachts

taken over by Oie .Vdmlralty during the
war. -\bove tli.- r'rince's quarters there
Is what naval officers term the super-
structure deck, which will be reserved
for his private use. The Prince has a
dining room, sitting room, and cabin
fitted witli an ordinary bunk, with wire
cjattreas muvix as is used by naval offi-

cers, r^.
, „

The officers said today that the Re-
nown would steam about twenty-three
knots to tho coast in order to have
something in hand In ca»e of a toe on
the other side.

also said that the .ign.lmen.
!^J''KlSrserhim*'r"ight

nb«:r about 'J.VJ, had voted to
'..^i\;.,iyH verify your

t_ Bee Frince on World Peaee Mission.

' ^ Special Cable to The New Yosk Times.

LO.VI>ON, Aug. n.'-The Prince of

Wales left England today on his visit to

Canada and the Tnited .States, with the

heartiest ifood wishes of the press and

the public for the success of what, it is

pointed out, is not a pleasure trip but

a worklni? tour of high consequence for

the Lritisli Kingdom and Empire.
The Westminister Gaxette says:

The British Kmpire is held together

by no paper constitution or legal formu-
la but by bontla of ancient tradition ajnd

common history. Among those tradi-

tions are personal loyalty and common
hi«lory Pers.mal loyalty to the throne

and to the royal family occupy » con-

sMeuous placJ tn that loyalty. The
Prince of Wales has already done much
to sumulate loyalty, and we have no

doubt that during his visit he will in-

. rea» his own popularity and the af-

fc^lon for his house already felt by the

Canadian people.
"

The Kvenlng -^'e'-'e. which refers to

the young traveler as Prince Charming.

'^^TTie future peace of the world de-

pends on the solidarity of the Br'tlsli

Empire and flmi friendslUp between It

and the United .States. It is In the

cruse of the peac-e of the world that

the Prince of Wales sets out on his

^°KhlI*<;;eorge will- miss the Prince,

who latterly haj< done a good deal In

S,e way of relieving his father ot some

Sf his multifarious public duties 'The

Prince has done this work w'th re-

markable success. He ha.-t »hown a

grasp of detail which recalls ,Edw«*d

Vll and eiijoys an extremely good

"f"?hfs connection the following story

uToW,»)y «. court official:, A "hort tline

T^r^-quot.^ a remark/nd^ attributed

and added

:

references, as

Lord BT-aconsflefd or.ce remarke^l.''

•Ouite so" agreed .tin IMnce cheer-

full?, 'onb' It was Lord Salisbury who
said that, was It not?'^

PARIS, Aug. 0, (Awodated Pre«».)—
The Supreme Council devoted most of Its

time today to a discusdon of the Hun-

garian situation. instructions were

framed for the Interallied military mis-

sion in Budapest, which la ordered to

effect a withdrawal of the Rumanians

from the Hungarian capital as soon as

the Hungarian Red Guard is disarmed.
A copy of tijese instructions has been

forwarded to Serbia and Rumania, and
the Serbian Army, which is approaching

Budapest from the South and is reported

to be ravaging the country, has been' re-

quested to cease its advance.
American officials have warned Ru-

mania that economic support will be
withdrawn unless the orders of the Al-

lies are heeded.
Advices from Budapest say tiiat King

Ferdinand of Romania Is expected to ar-
rive there shortly, so that the already

acute political situation will be sharp-

ened. The Intranaigeant'e Geneva cor-

respondent hears from Bucharest thatt

the King is with his army In Hungary'
The new Hungarian tlovemment,

through Lieut. Col. Romanelli, Chief of

Uie Italian Mission in Budapest, has

sent Premier Clemenceau, as I»i-ealdeot

tif the Peace Conference, a cormnanioa-

tlon saying it is willing to observe Ui«

terms ot an armistice, and asking that

each ot the great powirs send a resi-

ment to Budapest.
It is impossible for the Allies to com-

ply with this request, as the troops are

not available. Small dt-tachments, how-
ever, will probably be sent with th"*

generals composing the lnterallie<>

Commission to arrange the armlstl^;,

to give an international complexion ;o

the military forces as a guarantee that

the Rumanians are not directing af-

fairs. British monitors in the Danuor,

it is believed, will be sent to Budapest
to steady the sltuaQon.

l.eo<lBg tn Radapest Suburbs.

Telegrams from Amt^rican officials at

Budapest slate that Rumanian troops

upon entering Budapest yesterday

started plundering in tiie sulnxrtn. Fif-

teen civilians were killed during the day.

The American reports said that the

Rumanians were demanding hostages,

and threatened to kill five hostages tor

each Rumanian soldier injured in Buda-
pest.

Some members of the new Hungarian
Ministry had been arrested by the Ru-
manians. «'ho had mounted machine
guns in various parts of the city and
demobilized the local police. The clt>-

was absolutely under military control.

Vigorous representations. It is said,

are being made to Rumanian officials,

both at Budapest aitd Bucliarest, but

means of communication are so bad
that Peace Conference officials have

been unable to learn tt. their messages

are reaching the Rumanlana.
Most of the newspapers, commenting

today upon the Hungarian situation, ex-

pressed Uie belief that it would l>e un-

wise not to take every advantage of

t^ie present circumstsjices to establish

a stable Government In Hungary.
The Excelsior Indorsed tlie suggestion

that peace in Central Europe depended
on thorough disarmament of Hungarian
troops and suggested tliat the victorious

Rumanian Army should undertake this

dlaarinanient.

Nothing better could be wished, ac-

cording to the Gaulols, than that the
Rumanians should be the gendarmes of

civilization in Hungary.
If the Romanians were to revert to

diplomacy, the Echo de Paris said, all

elements of MaO'ar resistance, apparent

or concealed under the cloak of Bol-

sheYlwn. would be roused quickly.

Japan Formdly Demet

lmtenti«n (• HqU Shaidmng

TOKTO. Ac*. 6, (via London.)—
Vlacount Vchlda, the Japanese For-
eign Minister, In a statement issued
today declares that Japan doea no«
Intend to claim any rlgbta affecting

tho territorial sovereignty of China
In Shantung. He promlaea that the

Japanese troops will be withdrawn
immediately an agreement is conclud-
ed with China.
Japan, moreover, the Foreign Min-

ister's statement adds. Is considering
the eatabllatunent at Tsing-tao ot a
general foreign aettlement Instead ot
a purely Japanese aettlement.
Viscount Ucbida begins his state-

ment by saying that It appears despite
the official atatement of the Japanese
delegation In Paris May 5, which he
fully indorsed, and a subsequent In-

teniew given by hin> to the preaa.

Japan's policy with regard to ^an-
lung was little understoou or aoipre-

clsted abroad.
The Foreign Minister then i«ecalls

that Japan by an ultimatum tn Au-
gust. ISl-i, demanded the surrender
by Germany of the entire leaard ter-

ritory of Klao-chau. without condi-

tion or compensation, within a month,
with a view to lis eventual restor-

ation to China. /
"The terms of that demand never

elicited any protest on the part of

China, or any other allied or asso-

ciated power," says the Foreign Min-
ister. " Following the same line of

policy, Japan now claims as one of

the essential conditions to peace the

accomplishment of that surrender

without condition or compeaaatlon.
" At the same time, abiding faith-

fully by the pledge she gave China
In IDIS, she la quite wlUtng to re-

store to China the whole of the terri-

tory In question and to enter upon
negotiations with tho Government at

Peking regarding the neceaoary ar-

rangement to give effect to that

pleJge at the soonest posrfble time

after the 'VersaiUea treaty haa been
ratified by Japan."

SEEK $2,500,000 BY SS'T.j

Brotherhoods Pian Big

Drive Ending in Demon-

strations Labor Day.

INSIST ON FULL PROGRAM

Tfireaten to Elect a Plumb-Plan

Congress if Their Principles

Are Not Accepted.

KEEP CHECK ON MEMBERS

Assert They Are in Full Sym-

pathy with Other Industries

Being Nationalized.

raOD CRISIS HERE

REACTSONFKENCH

First Effect Is to Intensify

Anxiety Over Scarcity and

High Prices.

RELIEF WILL TAKE TIME

French Economists Point Out

Principal Causes of Trouble

in That Country.

Mtl. Oiob,.. -Advt.

mX McK • B CALOX
TW«ayK*a D«Ufr»c«.—Ad«t.

Repert Budapest Was Shelled.

LONDON, Aug. 5.—A wirelesa dis-

patch from Budapest reporta that the

city was bombarded before the Ru-
manians occupied it. Twenty-one shells

were fired, one house being hit.

Army Paraded Th^agh City.

BUDAPEST, Aug. 4. (Associated

Press.) Thirty thousand Rumanian
troops, including Infantrj-. cavalry and

artillery, entered the dty today with'

a

blarK of trumpets. The Rumanian
forces, led by General Marghascu,

pa-ved through Andrasay and other

Ueut. Col. Romanelli ot •the Italian

CsBtiBDCd on Page Three,

UK <•) BKI.L-AX8 IN HOT WATKB
^aulskly rellevM ladlgMtiao.—Advc

By WALTER Dl RASTT,
Cwrrlslit, 1>19. bs Ttie N«« Voik Tlaas

Sp»!Cl«l Obl« to Tlix Niw Yosa Tiuas.

PARIS, Aug. 4.—When If was first

announced here that Congress h*d

abandoned lu recess to (ackle the eco-

nomic situation the news caused some-

thing like a panic in the minds of (he

JYench public. If prosperous America,

whom they regard as the source ot In-

exhaustible supplies, is short of food,

what could invaded and Irapoverish.Hl

France expect save a regular famine?

The later news quieted the alarm, briat-

ing a r<-alization that, as here, it .'s

a question In America ot high price*

and their eff«!ct on labor condltioDS,

rather than a dangerous shortage ot

food Itself. In fact, America's diffi-

culties are a part of the world food

problem, which In France haa been a

matter of great and general concern

for the past three years and, ever alnce

the armistice, of universal and pasalon-

ate Interest.

Whatever be the case In America, tho

high cost of living la ft France an ab-

solutely vital question, it has become

the touchstone of pollUca, Industry and
finance, and on its solution depends

ruin or reconstruction, order or rev >-

lution.

Not only French economists but men
In almost every department ot national

and municipal life have been intentl.-

.itudying the causes of the high . cost

ot living and seeking remedies, many
of which have been applied with varv-

Ing degrees of success. Their investi-

gations have led to the conclusion there

are four causes why food Is dear. Thr^-e

of them arise from the efforts of iho

war on the food supply, from Its first

production right along the line to th..-

purchase by the ultimate consumer.

The fourth cause la entirely an extrane-

ous one. Independent ot food but also due

to the war. and in the opinion ot most

French economists it is chiefly respon-

sible. It is -the unprecedented Inflation

of currency. \\'hcreas in 1906 the float-

ing quantity ot paper money in France
amounted to ',r>OU,00U,000 franca and 12,-

000.000.000 In 1914, It U now tOtOOO.OOO.-

000. According to economists one should

not say that food is twice aa dear but

rather that money Is twice as cbeap.

They reckon that currency depriclation

accounts for fully SO per cent, of the

apparent rise IB French food prices—

which have quadrupled during the five

year^ of war. The remaining .V) per
cent. Increase Is due, first, to the huge
diminution ot food production In Eastern
B>urope and decreased production In

Western Burope owing to the lade ot

lairar, which combined to bring about
Uie world shortage.
A *econd#ause is the deterioration and

r<jduction of transportation by sea and

Speoio) fa Tke A'sic 7orle Timea.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—The iraUroad

workers, headed by the four Srother-

hoods. and with the approval of the

American Federation ot Labor, bave be-

xun a campaign to raise a hugte propa-

ganda fund to " educate " the. country

coocers^ng the advsujtages oC* the so-

called Plumb plan for the nationalisa-

tion of the railroad systems.

Officials In charge of the movement,
among them Glrnn L. Pliunb, author of
the Plumb plan, and Bert M. Jewell,
acting President of the Ralhivay Em-
ployes Department ot the Ameoican Fed-
eration ot Labor, said today that they
expect to obUlo at least t2IA)0,000 by
Labor Day, when. It im planrted to stage
demonstrations In many parts of the
country, and that the totitl might be
considerably greater.

There has been a reixjrt, here that It

was expected to raise not Hun than $10,-

000^000 to carry tlie fight (Into the next
Presidential election. If Use demands of

the advocates of the Plumb pUtn are not

met in Congress by that time» and that

Mr. Plumb had mentioned thot sum as
the objective tn an addri^ss he made be-

fore a convention of the railroiad workers
in Denver last June.
When Mr. Plumb was asB.ed about a

{10,000,000 fund, he said :

" I don't think it is proboJsle that we
will get thjit much, but It is not impos-
sible. We are going to do our best in

this educational campaign. Me intend

to get every phaae of this question be-

fore the people."

It is understood that tile railroad em-
ployes already have a large reserve

fund in hand to carry on their tigh<.

Mr. Jewell told a New ^'o«k Times cor-

respondent today that ttjere was no
lack- of money tor present' purposes.

A. B. Garretaon, Cbi«< of the Brother-

hood of Conductors, It-tt his sick bed

today, and is hurr>'lpg .taere from Cedar
Rapids, Iowa._ .to- apptar before th'.'

joint committee ot Congress which will

begin beariag testimony ot the Plumb
plan advocates tomorrow.
Garretson is the man who held the

watch on the Senate when the Adarason
bill was forced through Congress by the
Brotherhoods In September 1910. and it

is expected by the Plumb plan workers

that he will add great strength to the

forcefulness ot the present movement.
Mr. Garretson will probably arrive

here tomorrow, but It is doi4>tful if he

will be called tor a day or two. The
men to appc«r, In the order called, are

W. S. Stone, Grand CTKlef ot Ihe

Brothtrhood of Engineers; Frank Mor-

rison, Secretary of the American Federa-

tion of Labor ; Glenn L. Plumb and
Garretson.

Conteaplats Piamb-Plaa Cengresa.

The scope of the fight which the rail-

road men plan to make, according to

tho statements ot their leaders. Is so

broad that a very big tiind will be need-

ed to carry it out.

Mr. Plumb said today that it contem-

plates the election of a " Plumb-plan

Congress " If the present Congress re-

fuses to grant the demands of the work-

ers, and that unless the principles ot the

plan are put into effect before the next

Presidential election, that it was certain

to be one of the lasues.

" It is going to be a fight to the fin-

ish," ho said. " If Congresa will not

recognize the inherent right In this pro-

gram we win go out among their con-

stituents and beat them. If this Con-

gress won't stand with us. we shall try

to elect a Congress which will favor our

progi'am.
•• We wIlW not stand for any modifica-

tion ot the' principles and the proposals

set forth in the plan, although we might

accept suggestions which would Improve

the terms of pliraseology."

Mr. Plumb was asked If legislation

such aa Congress haa been working on

would be acceptable if certain conces-

sions were made.
• There Is not going to be any differ-

ent legislation, " he said. " There could

be no legislation passed without the in-

corporation of the principles we are aak-

ing which would be other than tempo-

f^ry. There can only be one outoome.
" We would be satisfied If this ques-

tion went to the people at the next Pres-

idential election, and we would accept

their verdict. We know what It would

be, iLnd so doea everyone else except the

l^ who have aperlal intereata which

Uiey are seeking to preserve."

He w^a next asked if it was hoped to

CeBtiaaed on Page Twe.

British, Too, Studying High Cost of Liviag;

Wider Control of Prices amd Supplies Recommended

U3NDON. AMg. 5.—Ceorgw H. Roberts, the Food Controller, tea'i'^-

rying- today at the first sitting of the House of Commons as a select cf«n-
mlttee to inquire into the high oost of living and profiteering, sait^ hia
department, had had difficulty 3n definitely defining cases ot aVleged
profiteering. Ha added vth*t ^*ere persons were cleiuiy fotmd ^llty
of proflteerfn* they should b« jiunlabed more severely than at present
Is the case.

Mr. Roberta said he had seached the fallowing eonclumoniy;
First—That there sbouU be an effecUve control of fo/Jd prices

always and of supplies and their distribution at all stage ^i.

Second—IThat the same method could be applied to ot,/ier articles,
such as shoes and houseboid utensUa, it they could be Atandardizod.
Whether It, should be applied was a. question of polit<;68.

Third—fThat the costing department (which fis^fts prices) eotUd
do for other artlclas what it had done for food.

Fourti—That a ain«le department should be vfeponslble for pub-
lishinc fa<:ta regarding the cost of living here t/id in other countries.

Fifth—That with a reduction In working houre and without an
increase In otrtput a -further incoeaae in v^ena seemed inevitable,
without control.

Mr. K*berts said that M pec oent. of tho food in Kn^and was
subect to maximum controlled prices. f»art of the balance, .he added,
was more costly, but a part was lower in price sinee control Iwd been
lifted.

The Food Minister said that unfortunately much of England's food
had come from America because other sources had been shut off, and
that in America the exchange rate had worked han]shi|>s.

Mr. Roberts said the Ministry was unahle to do anything regarding
an alleged American meat comttine. He su*g«sted that this situation
called for international actlont. The Board of Trade, Mr. Roberts
added, was InnulrlnK into wbai: ml«ht be done to protect the country
against high meat prices.

In cases ot flagrant profltleeclng Mr. Roberts said he f«|vor«d sen-
tences of imprisonment and tlie permanent vrithdrawal of the licenses
of gtiilty persons.

PARTBAN ROW

A6AININ HODSEWII^N

Igoe, Balked Once More on

Shoe Inquiry, Again Blocks

Three-Day Recess.

RESENTS SPEAKER'S STAND

Missouri Democrat and Cillett

ReneMK Squabble Over fiec-

ognition of Resolution.

Spttoial to The New York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0. - ParUsan
politics again occupied the limelight In

the siuirt session which the House held

today. The House met for not more

than three-quanera ot an. hour. But,

during that tlm^ all the bitterness

which broke out Saturday night l>etwein

Democrats and Republicans, following a

ruling by Speaker QlUett, was renewed.

Once more, today. Representative

Igoe. Democrat of Missouri, who was
balked Saturday night from calling up
his resolution to investigate shoe prices,

asked that the resolution be brought
up. Speaker Glllrtt, instead, recognized
Chairman Fordney of the Ways and
Means Conunltlee. ^'ben lloor Lead.T
Mondell asked to have the matter ot

three-day recesses considered, Mr. Igoe
objected. The House immediately ad-
journed te meet again tomorrow, wh n,
in all probability, the same procedure

»1Il be repeated.

The feeling between the two sides nf

the House was brought to a head Sat-

urday, when Speaker GiUett, after

recognising former Speaker Clark, rO-

fused to put a motion by Mr. Clark,

calling up the Igoe resolution. Speaker

GlUett. alluding to Mr. IgoCa desire 'o

force his resolution, said that no one

man should be allowed to " bulldoae "

the House.
Both these actions were gone over to-

day In detail. Mr. Clark said that the

ruling of the Speaker was an " otit-

rage," a statement which met with great

applause from tlie Democratic side. Mr.

Igoe rose to a question of personal priv-

ilege, declaring Mr. Glllett's character-

isation ot him was " unfair and un-

just. " Mr. GlUeit explained that he

believed the " overwhelming majority "

of the House favored three-day rcceases.

and therefore he refused to recognise

Mr. Igoe.

When the House met today, and
Speaker Olllett recognised Mr. Fordaey

instead ot Mr. Igoe. recognition oa the

ground of personal privilege was
secured by Mr. Igoe. He proceeded to

argue that he was entitled to this recog-

nition.
" Newspapers throughout the coun-i

try." he said. " Including several In my
State, and one in New York, quoted the

Speaker as saying he did not Intend that

one man, (meaning Igoe.) should bull-

doze the House. 1 think that U aa un-

warranted and uojustiflable character-

isation of my attitude on Saturday. "

Mr. Mondell endeavored to shot off

Mr. Igoe by a parliamentary argument,

but Representative Gamer of Texas, a

Democrat, championed his party mem-
ber.
" Inasmuch as the matter affects

what the Speaker is reported to have

said ti*e Speaker, ot course, will be

'•rynberal^nd win hoM that It is a

m WAR ON HOARDERS

SENATORS INSIST

HAS POWER

Cummins Says He Can Act on

firottierhood Demands With-

out Going to Congress.

PROMISES TO REPORT BILL

Sub-Committee of Interstate

Commerce Committee Formed

to Recommend Procedure.

Palmer Announces Vig-

orous EffortsAgainst

the Profiteers.

NOT TO CUT WHEAT PRICE

Barnes to Sell flour at $10 a

Barrel—Fears Dearer Wheat

in Open Market.

WILSON PROGRAM SHAPED

Cabinet Sub-Committee Com-
pletes Report—President to,

Propose L^islation.
j

IX (•) BELL-A.VB IN MOT WATXB
^«ut«idy nuavsa ladigastlea.—A4n.

matter ot personal privUege.

GilWtl.
Speaking dlrecUy to the qUeeUon of

perianal orivflege, Mr. Igoe said :

•I tried to get the resolution up. It

Ceattased ea Page Three.

Wmiti suLP«4ua gPBiata. mmt viritaH

THK oR««.\aaiKa. awHiua in«n. o*mi<

SpecioJ fa The Jfetc York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—During de-

bate in the Sehate today on the railroad

Situa.tion, aa related to the high cost of

living. Senator Cummins, Republican, of

Iowa, Chairman ot the IntersUte Com-
merce Committee, insisted that Presi-

dent Wilson haa ample authority to

handle the demand tor wage increase of

the brotherhoods of railroad employes
without going to Congress for more
power. Senator Cummins resented what
he felt was an insinuation that Congress
had been remiss in not ha\-ing taikled

the problem Itself.

The Senate. Mr. Cummins declared,

would not^ shirk any responsibility that
lay before It in an effort to soh-e after-
war problems. The upper body, he said.
was as anxious as the President to
" bring order out of chaos," but he
wanted the country to know, he said,
that there was nothing tliat Congress
could do concerning the railroad wage
qucKion rtiat the President and the Di-
rector General ot Railroads were i»ot al-
ready empowered to do.
Under the law of March 21, 191S. by

whlcli the railroads were turned over to
Federal control, Mr. Cummins contended,
the President and tho Railroad Director
received authorization to fix wages ot
railroad employes, as well as to fix rates
for freight and passenger transportation.
That law sOlI prevailed, he said, and
the President could act immediately^
under it. If ho saw fk.
SensLtor Pomerene, Democrat, of Oh

attacking the Railroad Admlnlslrat/on
for failure, as he alleged, to pr^ldc
adequate car facilities for transporKktion
of coal and other commodities, declared
that the Administration appeal Jo Con-
gress to solve the railroad wa/e prob-
lem was a "shift of respoWsiblllty."

j

The Ohio Senator said that JT h-* were
Railroad Director he would e|(her handle

I
the thing l.imself or resign,

The debeate lasted almo»< three hours^
nearly every Senator belnk in bis seat.

Ferres Treaty late yBaekgroend.

The railroad problein; linked with the
cost of living situatioi^ threw the debate
on tlie Peace Treaty/with the League of
Nations covenant And Shantung, into

the 1t«ckground. ^me only discussion on
the League was Joy Senator Watson of
Indiana, In a sp«^ch in which he devoted
himself princlqaily to an attack upon
the Shantung^ward.
Senator Thomas. Democrat, ot Colo-

rado, durini^debate on the railroad and
cost of Ih/ng issue, suggested tliat the
country ifas more eager to have the
Senate ytjust its domestic problems than
to ponder Indefinitely over the treaty.

He tntnaated that the Senate would per-
fortn/a service If It would come to

speefly action on the trcat>-. ^

ior to the Senate debate, the Injer-
te Commerce Commltte«r took Its first

ep toward considering "the railroad
'problem, oa related to the cost ot living,

when a sub-committee with Mr. Cum-
mins at Its head was appointed to map
out a program of procedure. The sub-

CeaUaasd •• Pace Xwa»

epeeial to The Netc York Timet.
WASHIN-GTON, Aug. S.-Pre«lden»

Wilson will appear before C^ongreas
within two or three days and deliver an
address on the cost of living, embracing
recommendations for legislation." Thla
announcement was authorized at the
White House late this afternoon after a
day of official concentration on the sub-
ject.

Rigid enforcement of laws relating to

profiteering and food hoarding will be
Instituted at once by Attorney General
Palmer, following consideration of
meems to reduce living costs by a sub-
committee appointed by the Cablneu
This sub-commlttee baa recommended a
general program of action to meet tlie

situation, of which the more \-igorous
enforcement of laws Is a part. It is com-
posed of Assistant Secretarj' of the
Treasury Lefflngwell, Director General
Mines of the Railroad Administration,
and William B. Colver, a member of th*
Federal Trade Commission.
The Administration will not adopt a

program of selling wheat below- ths
guaranteed price of $2.26 a bushel, which
the subcommittee had unaltnousiy rec-

ommended. Julius Barnes ot New York,
head of the United States' Wheat Cor-
poration, had u conference with Presi-
dent Wilson, following which this deci-
.sion was announced.

Jlr. Barnes issued a statement deal-
ing with tlie world wheat sittiation in
which he set forth reasons wii>-, as he
\1cwcd It, wheat could not be sold at
this time below the guaranteed price.

This statement was issued by Mr.
Barnes after the President had ap-
proved his flmj recommendatlotr that
there be no reduction in the pmce.

rpsets Plan (or $1.50 WhSKl.

T^e approval of Mr. Barnc/s recom-
mendations at the White Hoube followed
his success earlier in the U|G' at a con-
ference at tlie office of A^xomey Gen-
eral Palmer, where heXsucceeded tn
forcing a temporary veM^ of tlw unani-
mous proposal of the sulB-committee that

the Government siiouid purchase this

year's wheat crop ft the guaranteed
price of $2.26 and uace it on the znar-

ket at $3.50 a busl^l.

Mr. Barnes's opj^sition to this recom-
mendation necessitated his conference
late tn the aftei^oon with tlie President,

at which he ^^nt into the world wheat
situation, exp^Ined how wheat was sell-

ing abroad higher than In this country,

and preseii/'d facts which resulted in

the I'residjpit sustaining his position. In .

ids statement Mr. Barnes said that the
wheat ^rporatlon would t*egin to buy
new flolur at less than the market prices

and sjAl it to the public at $1<) a barrel,

no more and no less. In any communlt.v
where dealers sought to charge more far

thy product.
xcept as to wheat it is understood

lat the program recommended by the
ub-commitlee composed of Messrs.
Lefflngwell, Colver, and HInes was ap-
proved at the ' Cabinet conference to

which It was submitted, and that the
program wa.«. generally Indorsed by
President Wilson, who will make it the

basis of the address he will deliver to

Congress. The statement was made at

the White House that any declaration

a-hicli the President Intended to make
on the cost of living problem would bo
embraced In hia addrefc., to Congress.
The nalure~of the new legislation which
'ne will propoke could not be ascertained.

Those pr«i««ot at the eoi.ference which
coruildered the I'o^ram at the meeting
in Attorney General Palmers cj^.-ae

were the .attorney General. Sccretaiy

Glass, secretary Wilson, Secretary
Houston, Federal Trade Commissioner
Colver. Julius Barnes of tJie Wheat
Corporation, Assistant Secretary l.*f-

tingwell of the Treajiur>', Judge .\mea
ot the Department of Justice, who is

its new official " trust buster," Gov-
ernor Harding of the Federal Reserve
Board, and Victor Murdock ot the Fed-
eral Trade Commission.

Kepart Move .%lnied at Packer*.

This conference covered a period of ap^
proximately three hours, following which
the four Cabinet members present went
to the White House for the regular Cat>-

Inet meeting. ,After the Cabinet meet-
ing. Attorney General Palmer aubraltted

to the President the recommendations nf

the Cabinet sub-committee for the more
vigorous enforcement of all the wartltne

powers of th*» Lever act for the punish-

ment of hoarders and profiteers. Tlie

announcement was then n?ade by Mr.
I'almer that every agency ot the Gov-
tnimeut would be utilised to uncorar
food boarders, speculators, and those

lik^^Mi^dHii^la ^_M^i^^AittHMBaMMMiMMMMilMill Mril
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cullty of unfair practices and that vig-

orous prosecutions would. foUow.
There was a strong Impresuloiv tonlcht

alihouch no otficlal of llie Government
would admit U, that the Department of

Justice micht, turn its attention first

twwar^ the packers on the basis of the

^ »Ile^Uons made In the report of the

KedersI Trade Commission as a result of

its Investigation of tl'ie situation. It was
considered sicnificant that Charles K.

Clyne. District Aaorney of C;hicaBO, and
Judec Ames, who were In conference to-

day, and apaln until a late hour tonight,

with Attorney (.lenoral Palmer in his ot-

—(ices at tlie department.
tMstrict .Vttomey Clyne would not di."-

cuss his conference further than to ad-

"nitt; *
" Of course. It concerned the food

situation."
• What of the reported plans for

prosecution of the packers ?" he was
asked.

You will have to ask the Attorney
General about that."" was the answer.

Palmer Want* " Immetliate Fffect."

Discussing the Cabinet conference In

his office. Attorney General Palmer
aid to The Nkw York Tmca corres-

pondent :

This conference met with Governor
Hardlns. Judge .\mes. and Mr. Barnes
present in addition to those who were
present at the last previous mectine,
AVe prepared a memorandum of an ad-

visory nature for the President's u»e. In

which we stated what the executive'

branches of the Government are doing

and proposed to do under existing laws

to meet the situation developed by high
prices. AVe also made some suggestions

as to possible additional legislation to

enable us to cope more effectively with
the situation.
" All of the elementals of the plan are

intended to have as Immediate an effect

as possible on the situation.
" The I>epartment of Justice Is using

all of Its machinery throughout the

country to seek out violations of the

penal sections of the food control act,

to seek out hoarders, profiteers and
others alleged to be guilty of violation

of these penal sections and bring about

their' punishment. Alleged hoarding
a.nd profiteering Is now being Investi-
gated with a view to action. They will
be Investigated to the full limit of our
powers, and I am hopeful that the ac-
tion proposed to be taken to reach them
will have a most salutary effect on the
.situation, and prove to be a wholesome
l-sson."
The Attorney General explained that

the penal statutes of the Food Control
.ict were part of the criminal law oCthe
land, and that fo far as the enforce-
ment of these sections was concerned
th'- department would be merely en-
forcing vigorously the law on the stat-
ute book.t. He .lald that the program
for .dealing with the situation was not
confined to tr\-ing to reach those who
were criminally re."«ponaible for the high
prices of foo<l, but that it comprised a
rlan of action agaln.st thos^ profiteering
In otlier ne<;essUle3 of life than food.
Asked as to the new legislation pro-

posed the Attorney General replied:
I will not anticipate what the Presi-

dent njay recommend as to legislation."
At the full conference opposition to

the sub-committee's plan so far as It re-
lated to wheat quickly developed, and It

:? understood that Secretary Houston
was active In opposing the plan for the
Go\emment to buy this year's wheat
TOP at the guaranteed price of J2.26 a
bu.^hel and put It on the market at
r-.\.-,0.

Members of the sub-committee did not
conceal their disappointment over the
turn that events had taken. While they
did not dispute the contention of Mr.
Barnes that a free wheat market might
mean ultimately higher wheat prices In

\

view of the world conditions, they con-

•

ttnued to Insist that the proposal to buy
and sell wheat was Intended as an ex-
pedient to meet the present Immediate
situation, and argued that It was a
sound emergency measure which should
have been adopted.

Text or Barnes Statement.

Here Is the full text of the statement

issued by Chairman Barnes af-ter he had
made it plain that the decision had been
I 'aclied not to lower the guaranteed
l-»rice of ivheat

;

" Our people should understand the

s.-ilient facts regarding the world's

wheat situation.
• 1. Shrinkage In North American

! promise alnca June 1 of probably
400,000.000 bushels.

'2. Shrinkage, the result of lesser

i acreage and of soli deterioration. In Eu-
ropeaia wheat ahd rye production, prom-

' Islng.^outside of Russia, a total bread
grain yield of 1,000,000.000, •Csln't »

, normal production of 1,900.000,000

I
bushels. . .
"3. The elimination by war and fam-

' ine of Russia, Rumania, and In^ts. lor-

merly contributing to consuming Europe
; 300,000,000 bushels of bread grains.

'•
4. The advance In Argentl** prices

under world demands until todur. with
longer voyages and higher freights. .\r-

gentlne wheat costs delivered In Europe
arc fully ."W cents per bushel more than
American wheat delivered In Europe.

••
n. A broad survey of the world wheal

price, actual and guaranteed. In \-arlou»

countries. Indicates:
" Average farm price to American

wheat growers under the guarantee
price, j:.05 per bushel.

;
" Average farm price In the I niteu

1 Kingdom during the last calendar year,

i $2.28 per bushel.
•' Average farm price for big produc-

ing countries, United States. Canada.
Argentina, and Australia, producing 1.-

000,0<n>.00rt iJusheU. $1.94 per bushel.
" Average grower price (largely guar-

anteed) o% Europe's fifteen consuming
countries. Broducin» 800.000,000- bushels
of wheat. #3.75 per bushel.
" Average for all wheat growers rated

according to the alse of their contribu-
tion to the total crop of the world, works
out an average world grower price of

$2.46 per bushel.
" 6. The farm movement, this new

crop to July 23th, has already totaled
108,000.000 bushels, and of this, at the
guarantee price, the Grain Corporation
has bought not over 15.000.000 bushels.
It has no authority In law to get It

except by purchase from growers who
cannot find a better buyer. For four
months, there have been buyers above
the guarantee basis.

Denies Effect on Other Priees.

" 7. Nothing supports the theory of In-

timate relation and Influence between
wheat price and other foods. In 1B17

wheat sold. Chicago. In May. at $3.4.^.

while corn sold $1.74. In Septemb«r the

stabilized fair price of wheat was "In-

augurated at $2.17 and continued for

months, while corn had advanced, selling

during .September at $1.93 to $2.24. and
continuing during the succeeding months
of October and November lo the neigh-
borhood of $2.

•• Flour fell from a May price of $1.08
per J-18th barrel, to 80 cents. In Septem-
ber, and thereafter ruled In the neigh-
hood of SO to 83 cents for almost twO
years, while the combined price of bread,
corn meal, sugar, beans, rice, onions,
butter, cheese, steaks, bacon, pork
chops, ham. lard, prunes, salmon and
eggs, rosp from 4.02, In May. to 4.35 In
September, and then successively ad-
vanced until the high point of December,
1918. of .'S.493. since which time there has
been a moderate and steady fall. Mean-
time, flour was still, in December, 82
cents per' sack.
• S. Britain. France, and Italy all

have artificially reduced flour and bread
prices, buying their raw material at the
world's price and absorbing the loss by
national taxes. Any sale of wheat or
flour b.v us at reduced prices to them
would only save their national treasur-
ies, while depleting . ours and without
any possible reflection In the bread price
to their people which Is already fixed.
"

!), In America flour Is 50 per cent, of
the final wholesale cost of bread, and
•TO per cent. Is made up of labor, other
ingredients and delivery. Roughly
speaking, to reduce the ten cent loaf of
broad to nine cents. O."* cents per bushel
must be taken^ from the price of wheat
If flour were supplied to bakers free.

Uhe present cost of labor and other ma-
terials remaining the same,) we could
hardly attain a retail five-cent loaf.
" Bread, fortunately. Is already the

cheapest Item In the diet. At 263 pounds
of flour per person per annum, flour
alone covers between 3a and 40 per cent,
of the entire diet, In terms of salaries.
In other words, about $16 per year bu>-8
over one-third of the Individual's food,
and If all other foods were at the same
rate, the total cost of food per person
per year would be about $7tO, or a total
national food bill of $.'5,000,000,000. In-
stead of $18,000,000,000 as at present cal-
culated. This, of course. Is Impracti-
cable, but let us spfnd a few millions In

teaching housewives, and through our
schools, how to get food value at re-
duced expenditure, and without sacrifice
of taste and palatablUty.

May Keadjuftt Rates X.«ter.

' Fortunately, even with our crop

deterioration, America 'has secured a
large crop, and If with later develop-

ments a world price Is Indicated lower
than the guarantee basis, the wheat di-

rector will not hesitate to readjust

American flour prices at the expense of
the national treasury, as authorized by
Congress, but the wheat facts outlined

herewith and not genarall>« understood,
would perhaps create the Impression that
higher prices tlian the guarantee basis
are to be expected.

•• Indeed, It i% true that European buy-
ei^s desire today to contract their sup-
plies for some molttha In adVance at
tm guarantee price, but we shall protect
fftet our home requirements. We feel

sincerely, however, that the .guarantee
price Is a continuation of the fair price
expression of the Presidential Commis-
sion of 1P17 as being ' fair ' between pro-
ducer and consumer. Their expression
of $2.20. Chicago basis, succeeded an
uiKontrolled Chicago market of $3.49.

which had become unbearable.
" In the present disjointed state of

world Influepeea of supply and demand
«'e are luswled In definite plans to try
and staDlltz^ wheat from rising above
the guarantee basis if possible. There
Is no authority for maximum prices, but
there la natural protection for the con-
sumer. We shall, during the crop-mov-
ing period, accumulate a national sur-
plus as a stabilizer against later, per-
haps. Insufficient farm deliveries, and
for re-ssle without national profit. I..ast

year 80.000.000 bushels of grain corpora-
tion reserves were resold In the Spring
to American mills, and did control flour

Krices within bounds. This reserve will

e maintained and, our shipments abroad
governed for the protection of our home
requirements.
• The grsln corporation Is now buying

new-crop flours lower by $1 per baiTei
than any price ruling In the last four
months, and these flours will be for re-
sale In any city where prices are found
Improperly hlcii. Retail prices of flour
win soon reflect the Influence of tlirs

new crop now moving."

Tinkham Wants Inqalry by Experts.

A broad and thorough survey of tho

cost of living, with a subsequent re-

port, was urged lo<lay by Representative

Tinkham of Massachusetts, in a litter

to President WlLson. Representative

Tinkham has pending A resolution which
provides for a commission to make a
preliminary Investigation.

His letter to the President reads:
" Aug. 5, 191».

" Mv dear Mr. President:
• In view of the great Interest con-

cerning the question of the cost of liv-

ing which has been aroused by the at-
tention you have directed the Cabinet
to give to this problem. I Venture to
suggest for your personal consideration
the desirability of attempting a some-
what thoroughgoing analysis of the
prjblem In order to secure a broad an 1

sound basis for any legislation which
may later be thought desirable.

•• I have given much thought to this
problem of late, .-ind was recently led
to Introduce a joint resoltitlon, a cop.v

of which I have the honor to Inclose,
with a view to sun-eying the sltuat|.')n

in a broad and thorough manner as th-j

first step tbward the elaboration of a
practical national policy.

" I realize that It Is not a problem
which will admit of much delay, for It

Is pressing the great majority of our
people more and more gravelv each day.
Nevertheless, while remedial measures
may be taken to improve the ppe.sent
situation without any investigation, tli-;

real dlfflcultv. It seems to me. will re-
main Ju.'it where It Is. a source of un-
limited mischief, unless an •Tfort Is

made to work out a construction pro-
gram upon principles jdeflned by rep-
resentatives of all groups of prcKlucers
and consumers, as well as by economlsti*
and financiers.
" U would seem as if the lessons of

national consciousness, and the hard but
gradually absorbing the cost of the war
have not yet sufficiently penetrated our
national consciousness and the hard but
imperative obligation to adjust ourselves
as Individuals and as a nation to the)
clrctimstanccs of the next few years re-

'

quires that we should address ourselves
to the problem In a resolute and un-

|

flinching manner.
*' In the resolution It Is proposed that

a preliminary report be drafted st an
early date which would In fact propose
those remedial measures and the out-

,

line of the program later to be de-

.

veloped In detail In the final report of
the committee. It seemed as If a com-

,

mittee constructed along the lines sug-

,

gested would be able In four or five
months to present a detailed and sclen- '

tific analysis of th.; situation with com-
;

plete suggestions and with due emphasis
,

upon our national or Individual obliga-
tions. I

" I trust. Mr. President, that you wilt'
find this resolution to have been drawn
In a sufficiently practical spirit to Jus-
tify the recommendation that It be

'

adopted: and I feel sure that yoti will
be able to give effect tt^ this resolution

,

by the choice of eminent economists,
;

producers, distributers, and consumers

,

of foodstuffs, and financiers, so as best
to Justify the confidence of the Ameri-
can people.
" I remain, my dear Mr. President,

" Very faithfully yours.
"GEORGE HOL.DEN TINKHAM."

The assertion that .the market price of
wheat Is now higher than the guaranteed I

price was made today I»y RspresentatlTS
Young of North Dakota.
" if the members of the President s.

u«w high 7!ost uf living Cabinet are as

ignorant upon other subjects ss upon
that of wheat there Is little relief in

sight." said Mr. Young In a prepared
statement. " For seteral days news
statements have been handed out sug-
gesting that wheat be bought at ths

guaranteed prtc* and resold to mllUW
at the market prtoe, with tho mlstakefl
notion that the market price is lower
than tho guarantead price. Winter wheat
Is selling at substantial premiums and
hard .Spring wheat at large pramtvmis
over the guaranteed price, whsn Mr.
Barnes gets here from New Tork today
he will probably brealt the facts ff""7
to those would-be advisers of the Presi-

dent"

Blddlek Puts Blans an WDsMi.

Blame for the high cost of Uvlng was

laid entirely upon the sbouWers of Presi-

dent Wilson today by IleppesenUll^••

Kiddick of MonUna. Mr. Rlddlck gave

out a statement headed " Passing the

fiuck," and his Idea was, he asserted,

that the President was trying to " pass

the buck " to a Republican Conjp-esa
The statement by Mr. Rlddlck was In

the form of a proof sheet, and embodied
In addition to a resolution a prepared
speech which, the statement said, Mr.
Rlddlck would deliver today " unless he
Is prevented through Democratic ob-
jection." The House met for but a short
tln>e, and whether " Democratic ob-

jection " was made is yet unknowti.
However. Mr. Rlddlck gave his speech
to the newspapers In the form of a state-

ment. His resolution reads:
" Whereas, The primary causes of the

high cost of living, due to and cor-

recttble by Admlnlstrath-e action, are

:

"
1. Government extravagahce and

waste, creating fictitious prices, and
causing heavy taxation to be loaded on
the coat of the necessities of life.

" (2) The purchase and hoarding by
the War Department of vast quantities
of food, clothing, and other materials
acquired at profiteer prices and causing
general prices to rise In sympathy.
" CD The exportation In vast quanti-

ties of necessities for the relief of for-

eign populations, thus decreasing the
supply of staples In the United States, y

" (4) The continued Inflation of the
currency under the management of toe
Federal ReserA'e act, causing a depr^-
atlon of the value of the dollar. /
" (B) The encumbering of the pi^oU

with hordes of unnecessary and i^pro-
ductlve Government employes.
" (fl) The failure and refusal /of the

Administration to enforce exlstmg Fed-
eral statutes prohibiting combinations In

unfair restraint of trade: the/efore, be
't
• Resolved by the House of Represen-

tatives, the Senate concurring, that the
President Is hereby requested to employ
the means directly witntn/hls power for
the relief of the people/of the t'nited
States from explollatlotl by profiteers
and from high ll\lng costs Imposed by
administrative methods, before asking
Congress for additional legislation which
win he powerless to remedy the situa-
tion In the face of the failure and neg-
lect of the Bxecutlve Department to
utilize the me'ans of relief within its

immediate power."
The tenor of the prepared speech was

•hat profiteering had been going on for
four or five years " without the slight-
est effort by either President 'Wilson or
his Democratic Congress to prevent k."
More millionaires. It was asserted, liave
been created during the Wllspn Admin-
istration thsn during the previous hls-
tor)- of the country, this wealth increase
t)eing. due principally to profiteering.

^Usen 8ee< Obstacle In 'Strikes.

WASHINGTON. Aug. .1. (As.soclated

Press. ) — Administration officials feel

that one way to decrease the cost of Uv-
lng Is to Increase production, and Presi-

dent Wilson Is understood to feel that
strikes now or threats of strikes will In-

terfere materially with any solution of

the problem sought by Government
agencies.
Conferences with Republican and

Democratic Senators on the L,oague of
Nations have been definitely abandoned
by the President until the problems of
tile hlglT co.ft of living are solved. Sec-
retary Tumulty announced. The Presi-
dent, Mr. Tumulty said. Is going " to
give his whole time to the question of
the Jilgli cost of living."
F. eT ^^-hite. Vice President of Ar-

mour A Co.. appearing today before a
Senate committee Investigating the high
cost of living In the District of Colum-
bia, denied that his company was
profiteering or using unfair methods In

the distribution and sale of meat. He
said that the company had made no
profit on Its beef business this year and
that It would welcome an Investigation
of Its books and records.
Mr. '\%'hlte denied that his company

participated In exorbitant profits In eggs,
saying that the egg storage bu.slness was
carried on more as an accommodation

than anything alsa. and that the com-
pany's average profit was not more than
2 or 3 cents a dosen. He told the com-
mittee that yesterday his firm sold meat
at a laas of from 1 to IVi cents a pound
in Bastem cities.
The high cost of living, Mr. 'Whit*

said, was as serious to buMnaas Intarests
as to the people. In this oonnecttoD. be
stated, the coat to his company of pro-
duction and distribution had greatly in-
cfeaMd. la]>or costs also* haring ad-
vanced IM par oant In four years.
Manbars of tba ootnmltte* asksd wb:

meat prtcas wars higher In 'WashlngtQ
than alsewhar*. Mr. Wlilte replied th&t
his company shipped a kiattsr gradorof
meat to this city tluin to othsr Elaaferp
dtles, bacause of a damand hsrf for
higher grades.

CHICAGO PRICES Di

IN SELUNG STAMPEDE

Fear, of Lower Wh/iat Ctaaes

Semi-Fame Amomf Helien

of Grani am Frcvwous.

CHICAGO. Aug. /.—Efforts to antici-

pate a quick switch In the Government's
policy for the dlipeaal of the 1»1« do-
inestla wheat ci^p knocked the bottom
out of valuea/today on the Board of

Trade. Dowi^ard plunges In the price

of com, the qfilef trading commodity, did

not stop unill the market was 12 cents

a bushel l^wer than when the camj>algn
against ^le high cost of living began a
week ai

It wafa not until there remained only a
hour of business activity before

the /Ime set for a conference between
ildent Wilson and Julius Barnes,

Federal IVheat Director, that the grain

and prtrafaloa trad* appeared to gtw
Bsrious Ara«ancs to reports clroulatwl

for da^s th«t the Oovemment would

TtmktM ruiiaai out in tba price of wheat

to i/tnaamtra. Tba most deflalta of

^ raporta waa that minora would

wheat from the Ooramment 60 osnts

r'btnhel civapar tl^n tba Oovammont

lad ru»P»nt««d. ThU irould make flour

^lesa expenslva than at present by $: a

barret
Com prices have been largely based

on a prevalent **tt«« of farmers that

$1.2* a bushel fof wheat meant $2 a

butbal for com, VtA that the valua of

an othar oerwala aad. conaequently. of

all livestock and niaat ptoducU had a

similar ubstantlal retatt^.

Wholeeala throwing twerhoard of hold-

ings of aU commodities maA^ Uie Ex-

change a soene of eonlSiislon "not often

rivalled in peaoa times. Althoughthe
wildest of the flurry ha* passed when

the. gongs cleared the pits, the ouUook

was that, ragardlaaa of what tH» "Wasti-

Ington oonferetMse decided, the- iriwrket

tomorrow woald furnish further excVfe-

ment.
The most spectacular tumble waa in

December delivery of com, which under

furious selUng Arovptd 101 to $1.41, but

rebounded ; and closed at $1.42^4 to

$l,4»i4. At the same ttma pork plunged

down $<.S0 to $44.to a barrel for Sep-

tember delivery, and, unllko corn, dis-

played no power whatever to rise again

from the bottom price reached.

Flour Drops in San Franeiaee.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. S.-Whole-

salers announced today ,a reduction of

40 cents a barrel In the price of flour.

This followed a similar reduction a week
ago.

You
need not
Suffer

SEEK $2,500,000 BY SEPT. 1

Centlaoed from Page 1, Celama •.

trades, who are threatening to call out
450.000 men, are to see Mr. Hlnes to-
morrow.

6 BkuiAns
Hot water
Qutck Relief

L-ANS
INDIOESTION

KEEP IT SWEET
Ktep your stomach
•w^eet todaf md waH
off the indigestion d
tomorrow—try

die nqwr aid to dlges-

tion—as pleasant
and as tafe to take
as candy.

AM BT scvrr a -Boim
UAUu or scam mmsnn

ha-re the nationalisation plan. If it l>e-

eame a Presidential issue, appear in the
platform of a political party.

" That would be the effort," he said,
" but not a new or third party."
He was aaked If he meant that a fight

would be made. If Congress balked
now,, to get the plan Into the platform
of the Democratic Party.
" As to that I can't say now," he re^

piled. .
'

" Tou would scarcely expect to have
It accepted by the Republican Party,
would you? " he waa aaked.

He smiled, but agreed that at this
time such a contingency seemed improb-
able.
" It seems apparent," he was told,

" that the majority of Congress now Is

opposed to accepting your plan."

SSBSiSi^B^Bl^ SWTu'sTn'ess"me"n. ^ tToTs^r^^or^d
ailonallzatlon program lo other Indus- .„_.,, ,.„..-,„_„_, „_._" i,i_ ,«. .i,.

CHAMBER HITS PLUMB PLAN.

National Commerce Body Says It

Mean* Politics and Disaster.

Special to Th« tfevi Tork Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—The Cham-

ber of Commerce of the United States

vigorously protested today against ahy
action on the part of Congress which
K-ouId bring Into operation the Plumb
plan of Government ownership for the
railway systems. The Chamber states

that a vote Just comjrfled shows that 96

per cent, of Us organizations are op-
posed to Government ownership and that
In the opinion of the Chamber such a
course would throw the roads into

politics and spell disaster.

A statement Issued tonight goes on to

say:
" The National Chamber Is a federa-

tion of 1.120 commercial and trade
organisations with a membership of

nailonallzatlon program
tries, Mr. Plumb said tiiat It was a mat
ter for the other branches of organ-

L^_L":^li?..!??«."i'J^.'' "iS-Si^^L T?n I development of railroad facilities would

agalnft Uovernmcnt ownership for the
following reasons

:

j

1. Under Government ownership the 1

railway workers, he -felt, were In full
aynfipathy with such a movement, and
wx>urd give their support to It
Mr. Plumb said that the billions

needed to finance the Plumb plan could
l>e raised at a low Interest rate ~ despite
the protests of financiers who oppose
the scheme."
" A. campaign to raise the money

would be Just as enthusiastically re-
ceived by the nation as were the Ub-
erty and Victory loans." he said

depend upon Congrtsslonal appropri-
ations which would not be made in the

jamount and at the time needed to In-
sure adequate development of the rail-

j

roads. Political, considerations might
i

al.so control the amount of appropri-
j

ations and the objects for whicli they i

were made.
"2. To acquire the railroads, the Gov-

ernment would have to pledge its credit
for from elgKteen to twenty billions of
dollars, at a time when other large

'

" There Is not the slightest doubt that I financiering must be done. It would be
the money could be raised."

| difficult for the Government to dispose
The amount of money which the Plumb of the securities required to purchase the

Plan L«ague Is spending In the »ropa»
i railroads, and It would be ncce.ssary for

gation of lis principles la said already the Government to secure from five hun

SENATORS INSIST

WILSON HAS POWER

CoBtlBae^l from Fas^ 1, Colnmn 7,

committee will consider whether It Is

Bdvlsable for the entire committee to

t.'ke up an investigation. The members
.:to pnid to be almost united on its ad-
N T.siibllity.

>

i The sub-commlttec will inquire, for It-

a'^lf. into the relation between the wages
< f railroad workers and the Increased
cttst of living since tho lasft advance
ill wages was granted. This inqulrj'

V. ill embrace living conditions In fifteen

or twenty communities, but the hearings
will be conducted at the Capitol. The
sub-committee's report on this phase of
t)ie investigation Is ejtpected to be made
within a week's time. After that. If

1 'insidered desirable, the entire com-
J'littce vrill hold an exhaustive inquiry
into the entire railroad situation, but
p.irticularly with re.<pect to the wage
end cost of living phase.

In bringing up the railroad wage and
< < St of living problem. Senator Cummins
tirgetl th.it the Senate approach it " not
}:} -t^-rically." so that nothing be done
tJiat T\ould make a bad situation -worse.

Senator Nelson asked if the railroad

men's demands for an Increase of wages
was " made the basis, directly or In-

directly, for Government control and
r;».-ration."

'

I do not know." replied Mr. Cum-
min*i. " The railroad executives have
Ix.i n demanding an increase in rates for

a long time, and ' no one. 1 think, has
denounced them fo?l believing, that rates

<'f transportation should be Increased.
V. hatevor differences of opinion there

ma.v be upon the subject. Just so we
.. silt not to denounce the^ailway work-

7 for insisting upon an increased pay
"itill we have informed ourselves as to

;Im Justice of their demands."
Is this demand for Increased wages

*-n tlieir part accompanied with a threat

t" ."strike? " asked Mr. Nelson.

1 do not know." answered Mr. Cum-
mins.
.Senator Cummins at this point read

fh*- letter from President Wilson to him
,l-4st Saturday urging that Congress in-

J\v>tig«te the railroad situation with a
(->< w to determining upon legislation.

«aya Demands Tetal S80ia,00«,00«.

.^'•nator Thomas asked If the suggested

jr.. rcase of 1 per cent, an hour In

ir,< wages of railroad employes, as sug-

^-cted In their demands to Director

nines, would not approximate $SOO.0OO.-

iHi<i a jear.

ilr. Cummins replied that Mr. Hlnes
estimated them at that amount.

• Tben the tiosltion of the trainmen
Mrtually Is that tnelr ^ages .shall b«
increased at the rate of $fi00.000,l)0() a
ytitr in order to meet the in^sreasivl cost

c>f living." suggested .Mr. Thomas.
If a proportionate Increase Is siward-

C'l the railway worker.s. the increase

annually would b<,- $800,000,000," as-

fr'-nted Mr. Cummins.
'And I think the .Sen/itor will ngree

v.i'h me that the effect of such a r.-iise

y oiild merely be to proportl<)nat«?Iy In-

] crease the cost of the necessities of
: llfe.^' argued Mr. Thomas.

" l.'nquestionably," agreed Mr. Cum-
i mins.
i

' While the public, as usual, pays the
bin," said Mr. Thomas.

I " Unquestionably, that would be Its ei
i feet, and Its effect in that respect is
: fully recognized by the railroad men."
: said Mr. Cummins. ' Their demand is

i
either such an increase- In their com-
pensation or a reduction in the cost of

:
living so that their present wages will

I

be relatively the same." as though In-
creased.

I

Personally, while T think many
j
things might l>e done that would have

j
some effect upon the cost of living, -we

j
will have to depend mainly upon the

i
natural development of commerce and

I
busines.s, and. In .some way that no

; human being can now fairly anticipate.
^ resume the rehitlons which were cstab-
lished before the war. and which will
take a long tlrte to re-establish. We
must bear the consequences of this war.
They will not be borne simply by paying
the expenses of the war. The whole
world Is dislocated; nil Its relations
are changew. ands just how we will
reach the point of safety and\again feel
the securit>^f of the old-established rela-
tions between employers and employes,
and between the various transactions of
commerce. I do not know, nor do I

,belleve that ahy human being can fore-
tell.

'

Senator McKellar of Tennessee asked
if Mr. Cummins could say when the
Interstate Con\merce Committee would
have a report on the advisability of re-
storing the railroads to private control
or of adopting any other i>ollo'. Mr.
Cummins replied that he would hot dis-
cuss control of the railroads at this
time. *

'
I dp not believe any system of rail-

way regulation or control will meet the
emergency which confronts us." Sena-
tor Cummins went on. He added that
the inter.state Comlneroe Committee had
before it more than thirty distinct. Inde-
pendent plans for^the readjustment of
the relations between the Government
and the railroads. \

'

Kxpeots to altepert Bill Soon.

" We have made gratlfj-Irtg progress
In the discussions over them." .said the
Senator. " All that I care to say at
this time Is that long bf^ore the Senate
has disposed of the L,eague of Nations
the Committee on Interstate Commerce
will be ready to report a bill. And we
all fear that the Senate would be In no
frame of mind to cohsT^r this very vital

subject until the League of Nations and
the treaty with Germany arf disposed of.

If the Senate cotild find jime to take
up some of our domestic problems for the
.safety of our own people, and to avert
a catastrophe which thoughtful men be-
lieve may occur at any moment, and not
spend so much of Its time on foreign af-
fairs. 1 believe the country would be
better satisfied."
" In other words, the Senator believes

that If we must choose between the two,
peaoe at home Is preferable to the
peace abroad." Inquired Mr. Thomas.
" I am thoroughly of that opinion,"

said Mr. Cummins.
' So am I." agreed Mr. Thomas.
Senator KIrby of Arkansas, under-

stood, he said, that the Government is
operating the railroads at a loss of
about $30,000,000 a month, and that if

the wage increases were allowed the
dfflclt would be that much greater.

' If the wages are increased as de-
man'led. a.*id theje are no increases in
revenue, the deficit »'ill be Just so much
more," agreed Mr. Cummins. '

1 am
a.ssuming that an advance In rktes will
en.sue. meaning an advance in rev-
enues."
The Iowa Senator wanted, he said, to

emphasize that the railroad administra-
tion has full power to deal with the
situation without appeal to Congress.

i" We have already given to the Presi-
dent and the Director General," he said,
"all the powers Ho deal asi thrir Judg-
ment may suggest with the! very condi-
tion that has now arisen.
" As for Mr. Hlnes. I thlijk he Is one

of the ablest mrn who haVe ever at-
t»-mpted the management df railroads.
1 am hound to fa) that hf is a ^nat

improvement over his predecessor (Mr.
McAdoo) although I do not ca're to
criticise his predecessor save that he did
not know the business in which he was
engaged.
Senator Cummins took up the state-

ment attributed to Director General
Hlnes in a newspaper Interview that the

^
railroad admlnlstrutlon lacked authority

« to raise railroad rates to meet any ad-
vance in wages. Disputing this, Mr.
Cummins declared:

Says Duty Derolves en President.

^

' The Government of the United
States is the employer. It can hire. It

i can discharge any employe. It can de-
t
termine precisely what each eniploye
shall receive for the service he renders.

I There can be no question whatsoever
with res-.rd to its power in that regard.
The President can fix the rates which

{
shall be charged for transportation and

;
make them effective at any time . he

I may determine. All this power is e.x-

I

pressly given to the President and to
, the Director General in the act of .March

I

21; 1918, respecting Federal control of
! railroads."

is It not more than power? " asked
Mr, Lenroot. " Does not the duty de-
volve upon the President, as well as the
power'/ "

•
" It Is impossible for me to conceive

of power without duty," said Mr. Cum-
mins.
" But m'e hive taken awa}' from him

the right to initiate rates," put In Mr.
Overman.
" No, that Is a misapprehension which

has been created," replied Mr. Cummins.
"We have not taken from him the power
to initiate rates. We have not taken from
him any power. It is true that a month ago
or more the Senate passed a bill, which I

Introduced, restoring to the interstate
Commerce Commission the authority to
suspend rates which might be initiated
by Clie President or the Director Gen-
eral, but It has not become law. It has
been obstructed In the House of Ropre-
sf-ntatlves, by the Railroad Administra-
tion itself.''
In reply to a question - of Senator

Fletcher, the Iowtl Senator said there
had been an Increase of from 2."» to 100
per cent. In rates, according to, different
localities, since the Government as-
sumed control of the railroads. 'i ne
average Increase, he said, w*as 2.-i per
cent. Senator Pomerene said that In
some sections of the South there had
been an advance of .''>00 per cent.
Senator King expressed the view that.

In ,the face of complaint throughout, tlie
country against the high railroad rates,
the President and Director of Railroads
ought- not " attempt to saddle any more
expense on the people," and might bet-
ter wait for action by Congress regard-
ing the railroads.

fields Director General Responsible,

"No matter what law -we pass, tfle

Director General will be compelled to

decide for himself whether the rates
for transportation shall be raised or
lowered." replied Mr. Cummins. " No
one can share that responsibility with
him. The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, reviewing the entire situation,
might, if It saw fit, susi>end those rates
for examination. If it should suspend
the rate, then the Director General
would be relieved of responsibility and
It would fall upon the interstate Com-
merce Commission, where, in my Judg-
ment, it ought to rest.
" The only thing we can do that would

share the responsibility -with the Presi-
dent, so long as Federal control shall
continue, would be to pass a law au-
thorizing the President to appoint - a
board to determine wages. That the
President has ..the right to do now.

" All I am trying to do Is to Inform
the American

I
people that there Is noth-

ing that Congress can do in the matter
that it has not already done, except to
authorise the appointment of a board.
I am not saying -whether we ought to
do that -or not. I am endeavoring to
dispel the lliuslon, or misapprehension,
that has gone abroad throughout the
country that It Is up to Congress to do
something, and that the Administration
csnnot act."
Senator Thomas read into the" record

an editorial published In Thb New YonK
Tmaaof yeaterday, entitled " Brother-
hood TJemands," characterizing It ns a

" \ery temperate, independent, thotictat-

ful. and Just criticism of the Brother-]
hood demands."
.Senator Thomas spoke of the recent

race riots In Washington and Chicago,
the Bolshevist and I. W. W. propaganda,

i
and ' other disturbing phases in Amer-|

< lean life," as showing a condition of
i unrest- I

'" It Is all of serious Import." said Mr. '

i
Thomas. " and It Is something that must

I be handled temperately but decisively.
I The railroad brotherhood situation la

i
anotiier serious one. It concerns the

i
American people In the threat It con-

; veys as n)Uch as the treaty of neace
does. -
'The country today faces a difficult

situation In the inflation of Its currency.

I

The circulation of specie has almost
trebled since the war began, and with
our hard problems of finance ahead of

;
us and our other difficulties, along

;
comes the brotherhood with Its threat

I

that unless It gets the demand for more
I wages and a practical confiscation for
I private exploitation of $20,000,000,000 of
I
railroad property. It will further upset

j the chaotic sltu.-itlon already upon us.
;- " with the Government It Is a game of
i battledore and shuttlecock. Wages are
Increased at the demand of Its railroad
employes and the cost of living goes up.
And the brotherhoods say that this
vicious circle will continue. Congress
Indeed has a grave problem ahead of it."

to be considerable. Among the steps
ccntemplated Is the formulation of or-

ganizations in every State with head-
quarters in the principal cities. The
work also will lie extended on a large
scale to the farming districts, as the
ad-vocatea of the plan claim to have
the farmers with them. They expect
to reach tho climax of their campaign
on Labor Day, and through the agency
of a speakers' bureau, organized along
the lines adopted by the Anti-Saloon
League, they Intend to send forth an
arrav of speakers to address mass meet-
ings In hundreds of communities.

Hope to Enlist ProBilneBt Men.

It is also the hope of the workers to

obuln the services of men prominent In

public life who may be won over to their

cause, and whose namas would com-
mand attention.

The task of checking up on the mem-
bers of the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives already has begun. It Is un-
derstood that the views of each man
win be sought, and a check made on bis

utterances In and out of Congress, so

dred million to one billion dollars of new
j

capital each year. If the Government
were to assume the burden of financing

:

the raUroads at the present time when '

the war debt Is- so large. Its Intereat rate]
would necessarily be as high as, if not I

higher than, the rate at which corpo-
i

rations could secure capital. [

' 3. Government operation Is seldom,
I

If ever, as efficient as corporste man- :

agement. Competition, the Incentive to

:

efficiency and progress In private en-
Iterprlses, is absent from the Government '

administration of affairs.
" 4. "While the Government would pre-

sumably select officers and employes by
means of efficiency tests, political In-
fluences a-ould almost certainly be given
w eight.

I

" i Unless the Government adopted
the policy of fixing low rates and fares
with tho Intention that any resulting i

deficits from operation should be placed
as an Increased burden of taxes upon
the geaeral public, rates and fares
aould be higher under Government than
under private operation. "

" 6. The political effect of Government
ownership and operation of railroads in
the United States might be serious.

_. . _ There are now about 300.000 civil em-
that the Plumb plan workers In various, ployes of the Government. The addition
.ii-._i.._ jti 1 T. . I... 1.I-...-. ...' «A «Ka n..KII.. -».».< ^« n n.^. ruu. .....

I5.000 MORE SHOPMEN OUT.

Chicago Leaders Insisr Strilce 'Will

Not Be Called Off.

CHICAGO. Aug. 0.—B^irther spresd of
the railroad shopmen's strike was re-
ported tonight by union officials, who de-
clared some 15,000 additional workers In

the Middle West went out today and
that a strike of 10,000 men on the Nor-
folk A Western Lino had been set for
tomorrow.

!>. H. Ha•w^•er, President of the Chi-
cago District" Council of the Federated
Railway Shopmen's Union, which called

the strike of shopmen, received a tele-

gram from K. C. Chase, the boUermak-
era' representative on the National
Agreement Committee of Seventy-eight,

saying that conditions " do not warrant
holding men any longer." Hawver said

Chase had opposed tlic strike until a
referendum of the workers had been
taken. The Agreement Committee has
been negotiatliig with the Railroad .\d-
mlnlstratlon In Washington.
Cnion officials said that while the

strike was called In defiance of the
|

grand lodge officers of the unions In-
volved, It was In compliance with theJ
wishes of the rank and file of the fed-

;

eratlon. It was stated that they will
\

refuse to take a strike vote on Aug. 24.
as ordered by the grand lodge officers,
and that the Railroad Administration
must treat with them and grant their
demands for Ki cents an hour for me-
chanics and to cents for helpers If the
strike Is to end.
The railroad yards In the Chicago dis-

trict have become congested with cars,
jand union officials declare all railroad '

ser\lce will be more seriously affected
in a few days.
The 700 shopmen employed In the West

,

Springfield (Mass.) shops of the Boston
tc Albany Railroad have been notified to

.

meet tonight to take a strike vote on
enforcement of wage demands. It was
announced today.
The machinists and locomotive In-

spectors employed at the Panhandle
shops of the Pennsylvania Railroad "at
Indianapolis Joined the shopmen's strike
today. Officials of the men say 200
walked out.
Reports received from Terre Haute

said 200 shopmen employed by the Chl-
csgo A Eastern Illinois Railroad quit
work at noon today.
Decision of 1,800 elactrteal wofksrs an

Routhem railroads to go on strike
Thursday, Aug. T, together with ap-
proximately 15,000 other shopmen, was
reported today to Charles P. Ford, Sec-
retary of the IntematloBai Bi^>therhood
of Kleetrlcs) Work era

districts m-IU hsve a complete history to
aid them in their work among the con-
stituents of the official.
In order to raise the large funds to

carry on the campaign and arouse a
more Intense personal Interest In the
fight Mr. Jewel said today that plans
were already In progress to obtain 2,<H>0.-

000 or more members to the Plumb Man
L.eague by Labor Day, and that this
goal was iput a start. V
K^ch of these members Is to subscribe

$1 to the fund. There is to be a fee of
$10 for each organization which Is
granted membership In the league.
The representatives of the brother-

hoods will distribute the pledge cards
o< the Plumb plan tlirough branches of
the American Federation of Labor In
all parts of the country, it was said
today, thus giving the effort the ad-
vantage of a tremendously powerful or-
ganization. The pledges bear In one
corner the name of Samuel Gompers,
President of the American Federation of
Labor, as Honorary President of the
league. Below Mr. Gompers's name are
those of A. B. Oarretson. as Honorary
Vice President, and Warren S. Stone,
Chief of the Brotherhood of Engineers,
as President.
The strike situation as regards the

shopmen was considered somewhat im-
proved today. Mr. Jewell said that
ever.v effort was k>elng made to hold the
men in check pending the final decision
of the strike vote. He believed tlM) men
who had gone out were returning to
work.
The shopmen sent a second commnnl-

catlon today to Director General of
Railroads Hlnes. It la understood that
the shopmen reiterated their former posi-
tion, stating that they must have tempo-
rary cash relief, and suggesting to Mr.
Hlnes that he could obtain the money
necessary to prevent a Strike 'if he went
about it in the right manner.
Tlie threat of a atriku by Sept. 2

shopmen today from Mr. Hlnes.
The railway clerks and affiliated

to the public services of 2,000.000 rail-
1

road employes, the majority of whom
,

arc -voters, would constitute a force of i

alx>ut 2^500.000 Government employes In- i

tenested In controlling the *>ollcy of the
Gowemment as regards wages, hours, '

and conditions of service.
" fXich a body of employes might '.

easily txenclse a controlling Influence
upon Statesand National politics.

"

DENOUNCE THE PLUMB PLAN.

Boston Business Men Say it Is tlie
'

Nation's Greatest Menace.
BCerON, Aug. 6.—ResoluUons setting!

forth unqualified opposition to Govern-
ment ownership or operation of the rail-
roads under the plan proposed by tlie

RaUroad Brotherhoods were adopted by
the CBkecutlvo Committee of the Asso-

.

elated Industries of Massachusetts to- :

day. The resolutions characterize Oie

;

plan as " the most serious menace to .

the vtalfare of the nation of any legls- i

latlon, presented to Congress since we '

becamto a republic'
They favor • an Immediate return of I

the roade to their owners." iThe otncers of the Boston Chamber'
*"...X*""5*'^* Issued a statement In'
which they said that the brotherhoods .

wera entitled to fair consideration of
their plan bv Congress," but added:Ifa strike should be threatened to '

enforce the acceptance of their plan by
Consress, we ask the Senators and Rcp-
resen^atlN-vs of this' CommonwoHlth In.
w?"H*"" '<> "tand, for the rights and i

liberties of the whole people against the !

deinaiids of any class which seeks spe- I

clal ]«-lvlleges by coercive methods.'
..... , .. .,. ,i ..-

The .statement expressed opposition towhch would tie up the railroads re- iGover^jnent ownership of rallrouds, butmalned. No reply was rr<M!tved by the favore<l representation of labor ori the
directorates and
profit Bharlng."

a " Just system of

Philip Morris
Bond street cigarettes

VSSaCMLS

5I!JAVEAT46I!JSTi .

•lllkR»«S.$»tO^OILAMER»CA?

There aire still many very won-

derful values to be had in these

fjast- of-the - Season Sales—
Many far-sighted women are selecting

the darker styles which are suitable

for early Autumn^ while others are

taking advantage of this opportunity

to replenish their Summer Wardrobe—

Surely no such values will be offered by any house for some

time to come, and we would be unable to place these before

you now were it not for the fact that we do not carry styles

from one season to anothei;.

Coats-Capes-Wraps-*35-*5 5
Formerly to $ 1 OQ;^— Practical styles for street, sport and

semi-dress occasions in light and dark shades of twill—tricotine— I

jersey and novelty cidths.

Tailored Suits.*55-*75
Formerly to $ I 75 High-class styles in tdcotine—tvtiil—

tricolette—taffeta—satin and faille silk, mostly navy blue and

black, many suitable for early Autumn.

Smart Day Dresses-*48-*68
Formerly to $ I 50 Of plain and printed chiffon—Georg-

ette crepe—satin—taffeta—serge and tricotine in attractive models

suitable for street, afternoon or informal wear.

DANCE FROCKS AND EVENING GOWNS
FORMERLY TO $145—$55—$75

EftTiuPiERAJS

.-.%>
SHIRTS

WTTH COLLARS TO MATCH

• $3.50

A fine quality madras In • soft

negligee ahirta for^aummer wear.

Neat hair line atripw

TaM Gf«y Lammltm GraMi

t

u

42M> STREET AT MADBON A.VEKUE

:.4
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fOTE FOR INQUIRY

.QH PRICES OF MEAT

Senate Committee Hearings on

Kendrick and Kenyon Bills

to Start Aug. 1&

WHEAT QUESTION ALSO UP

Arenna Urges Action on Peace

Treaty Before Preeenting

Food Legislation.

gprcint to The .Veto Tork Timet.

ITAS'HIN'^'i'ON, Aug. 5.—The grround-

^rk was laM bJ" the Senat« Agrlcul-

taral Coromitlee today for an inquirj-

'utc the prices i of meat, as a *UaI

(fsta-'f of '^'^ Investigation of the cost

cf l!vir,s problem.

It iris voted to' begin hearings ota the

Rpndrlck ^rt Kenyon bllU ^o^ regulate

tie mc3t-pacTi!ng Industry
'

Ljjer the i.nimittec will

„ieii situation ani other ph"

Ijj to the cost of living.

«.ist of '*^- conimlttee members

noted to begin hearings on the Ken-

drick and Kenyon bills at once, but

5^or Grcnna of Xortli Dakota^ Chalr-

QJ2 of the committee, objected on the

crjand that some of the Senators wish"-!
,' jarticipale in the debate on the

ieaftie of Nations covenant In the Sen-

Senator Grorna felt, he said, that the
,

g,2»;e (Juglu to get the Peace Treaty ;

«t of lh<' '»'^> ** °"^* ^° *^*' " could
j

ijtvote Itself tu the cost of living prob-

l«tn M ««" ^^ "^^^^ questions of aftcr-

w»r rocon?truction.. The country, he!

„i4, was geltlns Impatient over the
j

Secate delay In coming to a vote on the
j

trtatv. I

yifr mombers of the committee \

^Zi with hlin that the treaty should '

b, c.jirlilv dispcfeil of. but t!ie opinion

mu exrresscu that there was no Indl-

Son of spred on the part of tl.e For-

2to Relati.in! l-omnnttpo which Mill

Su the ireiiy under consideration.

Beads Compromise on Delay.

Its N'orth Dakotsc Senator thought

tJit the Agrlcultu:al-Cemmlttee should

,iit untl! the treat'y was voted upon

ieto'e subir.itf.ns any suggesUons on the

coit of Uvlr.g. The majority of the cora-

mit'ee. however. t<U dl.>ipo.'>ed to proceed

with the InqJiry Into the packing in-

,^-j-v and as a compromise Aug. 18

«rfUe4 as the day to begin hearings.

T'.e »n-.ciittrt will investigate
W",'"-'

J-^nz as in.' phase of the cost of living.

Kv-rti members exprea.sing the view

A»t It Uv back of the entire problem.

Sistic !a«5 iigainsi excessive profits

i^q
£" consi.lered. Senator Uronna re-

ci-kel tiMt thf. situatlo.> would have to

^hindled with hard gloves. The fee^

tegi cJ prcfliecrs, he said, would not, be

"-Tci wav to get at facts. In my
opinion, is to call a spade a spade aiid

Mt approacii the matter timkUy. said

In urdng that the committee postpone
iu iEv.-sLigation until after the Peat;^

Trtat.v was disposed uf Mr. Oronna said

i^ he feared It would be diffttult to

ret «I1 tlie members of the committee
aatther while the dehiite was an.

\o one listens to the .qpeeches any-
«17" replied Senator Kenyon ct Iowa.

If ire wait until the treaty is out of

the way It will be sixty days or mora
Man these bills can be considered.

KansdrH' CaUs for Action.

fcsator lUinsdell of Louisiana said

:

• Other committees are not waiting,

mj ire have got to have legl.slation on
ilii high cost of living immediately.
Itee is tremendous unrest throughout
•j» coimtrv, and it may be quieted
lio'ivhat bv hearings at once that will

lr.r;5 lis the thoug.ht from all intere.-sta

d ihe country as to wliat should be
dc3^

*'

The' high cost of living Is Inter-

fiatfi with everytlilng,' said Mr,
rna. " It will require from sikty
r.inetv d.tys to he»r all the interests

a: Ought to be he.ird. W'e have got to
aLsider labtjk thf products of the farms
111 factorti-.s. inanurE.cturing, railroad
t.-»rjportation, and money problems if

•t ire going to effect a real change In
4« hish cost of living.

I believe itiat the public will be Im-
»a«t if jwc allow these hearings to
i-is along." *a!d Senator Capp<»r of
Xicsas. ' The question Is orershadow-
isf fverything else, and wUl contlnuts to
iOBO for tliree or six monms."

Johnfton Hints at Bevolutton.

"It Is the one great question," saJd

Sffiitcr Johnson of, South Dakota. " If

»i do not have Immediate and drastic
fcciiau w« are goln^ to havA a re^/jlu-

uon: Toii may Jest ahoot it, but U Is In

•J» tlr."

Sesitor Johnson favored a law, he
nit to limit profits In all business, as
aikers are limited in Interest rates.
Mr. Capper asserted that throe-fourths

«! ths retailers in Washington were get-
Csidouhle what tbetr goods cost them.

We found one cut-rate dealer whom only getting from .50 to 60 per cent.,
e.t u was making a lot of money,'*
»r. Cappe,- aid.
HoTf tectton and less proflteer-

i| art heeded." urged Senator Kenyon.
BeaatOT cjmlth of Georgia criticised

t!n rai.rcad brotherhood demands 'a«
tartly responsible for the present slt-
JaSoB.

PjJlroed workers and city laborers
*ais*. half work and double pay. artd
^ h»Te get to have the couraie to tell
"id! no," he said. " For the la.8t four
^^ara *a have run froih every demand
=*!« by city laborers and the railroad
Osioyes."
A latter was presented to the Senate
2«7- ^T . S«i;alor Harris of Georgia
\«= a constituent, who said that one
^ til* iniat packers had aent a tele-
jjawotestihg against the Kenyon bill« E»d ilrned the constituent's name
^^i authority.
Iy»Dt this letter read, to show the

?W»1» the packers are tulng," B&ld
«««tor Ha.-Tl8.

DEFENDS JUGOSLAV CLAIM.

Dr. Yovanoviteh Repiie* to State-
ment* of Senator Stierman.

Special to Tht A>» York Times.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5.-rDr. Vovslav

M. Yovanoviteh. chief of Uie Jugotlav
Uureau In Washington, Issued a »t."iU'-
ment tonight in reply to ' dcclaratloRS
niaae m Ujc Senate ycstcrUitr by Senator
sh'-rman of Illinois cunLcernIng tlw
Juime question. The stattoent, which
said that Senator Shermait had doubt-
less been misled as to facts,j continues

:

"irom Inoiirrect. Imaginiary, forged,
and misquoted docunienLs and facts it
was not difficult to draw ^uch conclu-
sions as Senator Sherlnasn gave utterance
to. • Flume is Italian In-blqod, language,
and traditions,' said hi>, in Isplte of the
fact that an overwheltilng niajorlty ofHuman people <of Italliui and Slav
origin) has sent petitions to the Peace i

Conference in Paris declaring Ihem- I

selves against the annexation of their

'

city by Italy.- • The Jugoslav Stale U an
experiment.' he .said, in spite of the fact
that such a State exijitsd successfully
In the past and was recreated recently
not by the Peace Commissions but bv
the free will of the people.
" He calls the Jugoslav people ' a poly-

glot people • in spite ot the fact that the
Serbs, the Croats and the Slovenes are
a people of the same race, speaking thesame language, and having the same
national character as the American
people from Illinois. Indiana and Ne-
braska. He calLs their country • another
Mexico • with no more right than one
would have to .«tyle in such a manner
the Australian Commonwealth, and with
less right than one has to style in such
a manner Italy herself. And he forgets

i

the most essential fact (a fact admitted '

now in htstor>) that the last war was I

largely provokfd by German ambition
to op? n her road to the East thtough

'

the Balkans, and that the only way to
preserve the peace in the Balkans and
in Europe Is to set aside Italy from the
lialkans and to forbid Italian Imperial-
l.^ts in their childish ambition to Imitate
the German gamo. "

PARTISANROF
AGAIN IN HODSE

TO SELL ARMY FOOD

City Marshaling Its EmfMbyes

to Help in Sale and

Distribution.

OPENING TO BE DELAYED

; if

Held Up b)i War Department, but

Will B^ Ready by Middle

I
Next Week.

Conttnoe^ from Pace 1, CoIvatkB 0.

was said that It could wait until later.

1 then objected to the motion for three-
day recesses, and stated why I objected.
All I asked from the House at any tin^te

wa* the privilege of asking unanimous
consent to take up the resolution,

I never ttitended to attempt to
' bulldoze ' the House into anything,
except that I exercised my right and
privilege to secure consideration. I think
In trying to call up the resolution I was
dolnbno more than my duty as a mem-
ber.''^
To enable Mr. GiUett to address the

House, Mr. Campbell ot Kansas, the
Speaker pro tern, took the chair.

" I did not recognixe the gentlemen,"
said Mr. Gillett from the rioor, " be-
cause I believed tile proposition to ad-
journ for three days' recesa represented
the. overwhelming .sentiment of the
House. Other gentlemen had resolutions
that I approved of as highly as I do this
resti^Ion, but the others wei^e willing
thai the great majority of the House
siiould have its will, and then take their
chances of securing unanimous consent.
"The gentleman from Missouri ivas

the only "ne not willing. I did not think
It an attitude one man /ihould take. If
on«' man took that attitude there was no ;

reason others should not. I do not think
I UHed the expression in the chair—may-
be I did, btit I do not recollect It—that

j

the gentleman should not .be allowed -to
|

bul!d<iie ' the House. That expresses
In not very elegant language the general
feeling I had." .

fndcr the ^direction of Mayor Hylan
a number (|t city departments were
brought , Int4 line ylkterday for co-

operation in -the sale of surplus army
food to the tJeople of the city at 10 per
cent, less thaji market prices.
The playgrounds of more than 500

school bull4thgs win be used..<as dis-

tributing centre.*!, to each of Which two
policemen will be detailed, one to act as
receiving clerk and the other as cashier.

Bookkeepers jfrom various departments
will keep the accounts, under the direc-
tion of Robeit L,. Colllgan, chief ac-
countant in tile Purchasing Department
of the Fire IHpartment.
Inspectors from the Health Depart-

ment will examine the food and pass
upon its quality, and men from the of-
fice of the Commissioner of Accounts
will check upHhe consignments as they
arrive. Employes of the Street Clean-
ing Department will load and unload the
eases, and vcdunteers from various or-
ganizations w|U assist In tlie actual sale.
Delay by the War Department In no-

tifying the C5lty of tlie prices to be
cliarged, according to Deputy Commla-
sionfr of Markets Edwin J. O'Malley,
will prevent ^e food being, placed on
.sale Monday. »It is expected that by the
middle of th« week the public will be
enabled to mah>e its purchases. The first
consignment to the city will Include

:

Three carloads ham.
l\vo carloads bacon, (canned and slabs.)
Two carlo&dH canned tonu&toes.
Two carloads t>aked tjeans, (tomato

sauce.

)

Two carloads balced beans, (plain,)
Ont- carload wax beans.
Two carloads string b«ans.
One carload lima baans.
One carload pun^kln.
Two carloads canned psas.
Two carloa«ia canned com.
Half ear hominy.
Half car dried white beans.
Half car cereals.

The first borough to organize its forces
to assist in the sale is the Bronx.
President Bruckner has arranged to
open forty public schools and ten paro-
chial scliools. the Eighth Regiment
Armory at Kingsbridge Road and Je-
rom'- Avenue, and the i^econd Field Ar-
tillery Armory at IMth Street and
Franklin Avenue. A meeting will be-

held In Borough Hall tonight to perfect
plan^ for a permanent organization.
Taking advantage of Comml.isioner

O'Malley's offer to consign foot! to or-
ganizations for distribution among their
members, Nat D. Jacoby, Vice President
and (jeneral Manager c»f the Black and
tVhite Taxicab Company, which employs
more than I,(WO men, has pledged the
co-operation of his company In dis-
tributing the food to its employes.
Franklin Union No. 23, through Peter
J. Brady. Supervisor of The City
Record, has offered it.** headquarters at
X "Went Thirteenth Street as a dis-
tributing centre for its 3,000 members.
Asked the cause of the sugar shortage

In this citv. Sir. O'Malley said It was
his belief that the sugar interests were

In combination with the canntag Inter-
ests to keep up the price. He said
manr retail dealers had told him they
could not get enough suftar for Iheii
customers and had nad to limit Sales
to one and two pounds for each cus-
tomer. Mr. O'Malley pointed out that
both the cane and beet sugar crop*
have been large this year. He thought
the shortage would become as acute as
It was two years ago. He also point(>d
out that there were bumper crops of
corn, wheat, oats, barley, petatoei. and
hay, and these prices also .remained
high.
Mr. O'ltalley shd Deputr Commts-

Sioner of .MarkeU William W. Smith will
go to Albany today as representatives of
Mayor Hylan to attend the conference ot
Crovemor Smith to arrange for distribu-
tion of the army food through the Slate.
Mrs. Julian Heath. Pi-esldent of the Na-
tional Housewives' lieague, wrote to the
Oo^'crnor yesterday asking him to give
the milk situation special consideration
at this conference.

" Tho State has supported numerous
milk commissions for years." she Wrote,
" but up to this time no definite find-
ing has been returned by those commis-
sions as to the iwnsumer.

" We acknowledge that the producer
must receive a fair profit for his mllR,
niid that the distributers must be recom-
pensed for their services. Connicting
t.»stlmohy leaves the consumer In the
dark as to what should be paid for safe
milk In our cities. According to hewe-
pjiper reports there has lieen collusion
t^rtween the produirer. the distributer,
and the New Yokr Cental Railroad.
This Information, coupled with the suf-
fering caused bv the high price of milk,
Is causing serious unrest among the
housewives."

AUSTRIA TO SUBMIT
HER ANSWER TODAY

Reimer Will Then Go to Vieima

and Return for the AlUes'

Final Reply.

PARIS. Aug. 4, (.Nasoclated Press.)—
The Austrian delegation formally noti-

fied the Peace Conference today that it

would submit Ita complete observations
on the treaty to the conference at 8

o'clock In the evening tomorrow, which
Is the last day allowed the Austrlans
for their reply.

, ,^
Dr. Karl Renner, the Austrian CTian-

cellor and head of the lieace delegation,
will leave for Vienna tomorrow night,

he said, returning here about Aug. 12.

The Pea<c Conference probably will

take alKJut eight da>-B to consider the
Austrian .suggtistions. It Is said to i)e

likely that at that time Austria would
receive about five days within which to

make a final reply aa to whether she

would sign the treaty.

TO DISCUSS RHINE REPUBLIC.

Opinions of Various Parties to be

Offered at Paris.

BERLIN. Aug. R, (Associated Pres-s.)

-Dr. Theodor I.«wald, Under Secretary
of State, Is going to Versajlles soon to

ve.iume his discussion With the I'eace
Conference relative to the establishment
of the Hhlnelahd republic, according to

Cologne advices. . . ., ^

Dr. t-ewald Is negotiating with parlia-

mentary circles In the Rhineland for the

purpose of ascertaining Uie wishes of

the people, desiring to submit any con-
sensus of opinion which may l>« reached.
Bavaria, WUrttemberg. Baden, and
Hesse have expressed numerous wishes
to be presented to the Peace Confer-
ence. The Centrist Party delegates for

the voting districts of Upper Homburg
and U.singen have again expressed a de-
sire for the cstablishmeni of a Rhine-
land republic, while the Majority Social-

ists from I'nper Wiesbaden and Upper
and Ixjwer Taunus tinanlmously oppose
the plan for the republlo.

TELL RUMANIANS

TO LEAVE BUDAPEST

C»atlaiM« n«mPat« 1. (alKMa t;

mission, an allied rspraaentattve, in-

formed the Hungarian Cabinet that the
Rumanians Would retnsln to keep order.
Ho requested, also, that the demobiliza-
tion of the Soviet army l>« continued.
Hie Rumanians have taken possession

of public buildings and have assumed
military Command of the elty. Hostages
have been taken, and It was announcca
five of them would be shot for every
ttufnanlan killed. So far there have beea
no disorders,

Serbian troops, accor^iitt to report*

here, are advancing toward Ehidapcst
from the south, supposedly to protect
their interesta.

VIBKNA, Aug. 4, (Associated Preas.)

—It devtlopa that ttronc efforts were
made by the Allies to stop the Rums"
Ulan advance upon Budapest. Stephen
Pichon. tlie French Foreign Minister,
telegraphed this morning to the French
Minister a Bucharest Instructing him to

tell tho Rumanian Foreign Minister that

the Rumanian Army«miist comply ab^
kolutely with the r«(tuest of Ueut. Col.

Romanelll, the allied military repre-

sentative In Vienna, and not advance
another step.

It was reported from Budapest also

that the Rumanian commander openly
flouted Joseph Haubrlch. the Hungarian
War Minister, the Rumanian officer

saying he was now commander in Buda-
pest anHI that Haubrlch was a civilian

In his eyes.

FOOD CRISIS HERE

REACTS ON FRENCH

By WALTER DVRANTT.
Contlnaed from Page X, Colama 4a

land. A third Is profiteering. The bad :

effects of all three are aggravated and I

augmented by high wages due In the
]

first instance to the demon of currency
inflation which is at work in every stage

|

of the game.
}

Prench Hare Learned by Ezp«rfeBe*. '

In French history there have been too
many unsuccessful attempts to dispose

of this troublemaker by artificial means ;

—from confiscation of fortunes o^ a tax
\

on capital to the arbitrary calling In of i

Taper with the resultant financial panic
j

—for economists to suggest anything but ,

a normal and gradual remedy. Professor I

Gide of the Institut EJconomique declares
|

that nothing can be done save to gradu-
|

ally reduce the floating/debt by repay-
ment and that this is only^ possible when

^

the national revenue exceeds expcndl>-

HOOS AND FLOUR LOWER.

I'»«»ibi|lty of Legislation and Strike
Cause in Kansas City.

.^''SAS CITY, Aug. r>.—Impending
fJlitlon to r«duce the high cost of;
•'2''t Is believed to have been respon-

J-''«
for a drop of 60 cents a barrel In i

;^ 'bole.'wl., prt-e of flour and a fall- I

'"* °" of from 7S cents to $1 a hundred i

" !»«» here today. !

'-i Hosaibllliy of railroad strikes re-
i

Cr~fS, 'h a general tie-up -Is also said
[i-V^Steien to have influenced the hog

i

nZ2^- The plan contemplated by the •

™«mi«nt of buving wheat at the
|

;S^e«d pricft, ti„, head of one targe i

^"«ia today, had brought down the
jj,^'. " tnlil<-rB had been paying a
Si?" of as much as 20 cents a

,^' over the guarantee price.
"«

I
"?*'^''s assorted that, the reduc-

j'ws
"" *'oul<l not affect bread

&Mk Prosecutions In Nebraska.
>^^'^0L.\, N..b,. Aug. 5.—Governor
. ^^* ''f N^brriska today requested

.
'•'Ar, S,;oritary of the State De-

J»nsi,int cf Agriculture, to begin at

/m A" .'"^•^''tlKatk.n of the costs of
*>» i!;,''^'- "nd furnish information
S'4t*« .

'* '^••'' " meeting with the

»04(t,'
*"orn.y General. "We are

f^WiM- ^'\ '"'"ST forth a vigorous
'ffSw "' '^'^^' who are committing
iBi^rr" against the rights of the con-
^**»Bubilc, • the Governor said.

rQ!*'^»'"P»hlre Starts Inquiry. ,

Y^^'^P-I^. N- H.. Aug. r.-An In-
,^tion of the high prices of neces-

: ij . ™ -^"ew Hampshire wa.- started

•*«rord
'^ '^'fn.-ral Toung today un-

'^"onipr?-^'"'''" Governor Bartlett. The
"^ ^n. *''"^' w»« instructed to Inl-

""iMth, ""'^"'' " his findngs war-
f«««il)t, ,;"; and to give all as.'jistance
•> feilerii

'"*, '""''"gatlona conducted
"^eral authorlUes,

ture. Very much the reverse Is the caaa I

In France today, so that half of the causa 1

for high cost of living must persist Until
j

the return of prosperity permits the
country to get back to a cajsh basis.

As regard the three causes which con-
tribute the other half of the Increase
the sltuati/^n Is more' hopeful. As far
as Western Europe Is concernea demobi-
lization will bring production baak
around normal In a year or two, and
even in the East—with the Inicortant ex-

ception of Russia—things are looking
brighter. Similarly In respect to trans-

portation. Here, too. tho release of

ships and railroads from the transport
of war material— to say nothing of the
elimination of raincs* submarines and
traffic interference by enemy shell fire

—

will Improve conditions Just as the re-
lease of men from figiiUng will Improve
production. In- both cases the improve-
ment can be artificially hastened by use
of labor saving machinery, better
methods and better seed or stock as re-
gard food production, and by Interna-
tional co-operation and closer working
to schedule, more and newer ships,
freight cars, locomotive* and automo-
bile trucks.

. ...
Franco Is working hard along these

lines, but It Is bound to take time. There
are two Immediate Improvements. The
first Is a mutual agreement betweeh the
workers and masters to postpone all

strikes, say for a perioji of six months.
The majority of French workers have
come tp the realization that strikes (or
better wages and shorter hours do not
get them out of the vicious Circle Of
higher operating expenses and higher
prices. Some, however are still unen-
lightened, and today there are serious

traffic tieups as a result of strikes at
tho principal French Atlantic ports.
Kallroad men here declare that In the
present down at the heel condition of

rolling stock and roadlieds one single

day's tieup and delay takes ton days to

straighten Out. How much worse when
as now the greater part of Incoming
nien'handlse Is cumbering the wharfs or

blocking tlie freight yards in western
ports.

•• It will take us six months to get the

traffic stream running properly again,'

said the director of one of the principal
French re.ilroads a few days ago. " even
if there are no more .strikes. No one
outsliie ot tlie railroad business can
imagine how difficult It Is to unravel a
bad tangle like this unless (and this is

the second Improvement suggested) the

Government will return for a stated
period to mobilization conditions—that
is, to running evury train in the country
at the .same rate of speed. Franca car-

ried out her enormous mobilization pro-

gram without a hitch by abolishing al-

most all civilian railroad traffic for a
whole fortnight and running all trains at

a uniform speed of thirty kilometers an
hour. If that system Is repeated now It

would cause a certain Inconvenience to

pa.s.sengers, but it would straighten put

the freight muddle rapidly by obvlatliTg

the necessity for sidetracking freight

tmins. I'll guarantee that In a month
we would hear no more of perishable
goods wasting en route or consignrnents

going astray, or any of the thousand and
one other mishaps that now make my
life a burden and contribute to the in-

crease of prices.'")
Profiteering. Wholesale and BMall.
t*-hcther this plan be as sucoesaftjl aa

with moblltiaUon or not. It certainly la

a fact that dealers, both largo and small.

In foodstuffs claim they are forced to

make a higher percentage of profit than

usual on what they sell because of the

abnormal percentage of loss on perish-

able commodities from transportation

delays. It Is a sad fact that Insurance

rates on perishable stuffs are so high as

to warrant the belief that losses are ab-

normal.
But much of the profiteering has no

such Justification and contrary to the

general notion It Is more flagrant in

the case of small retailers than with big

men who have more to risk and over

whom control Is far easier. One of the

latter buys half a million franca worth

of goods and sells them weeko later for

eoOiOOO. The profit Is sensational and
would cause an outcry If It got In the

papers. But It Is only 20 per cent.,

whereas street vendors buy a barrow-
load of fish or tomatoes for 50 francs
at the Halles and sell It for 100 every
day.
The greatest French economist, the late

Professor Deroy-BeauUeu. once laid his
finger on the true cause of profiteering
which Is now rampant In Franca from
the wholesaler to the retailer.

Have you ever noticed." he saJd,
" that when an Import duty of say 20
cents per hundred pound is placed on
coffee, -tho retail price to the consumer
will jump 2 or .'V cents per pound? That
Is, that the four or five persons through
whose hands that hundred pounds of
coffee passes from Importer to consumer
will divide the extra benefit of 200 cents
or more. They argue correctly that the
consumer's psychology will lead him to
accept an apparently trifling Increase
from 75 to 7» or 80 cfnt.i a pound Just
because he has heard there is a new
duty ot 20 cents to be paid somewhere.
" The war has had just that effect

again and again. Each time the whole-
sale price made a legitimate advance
as a result of war condltliins every
dealer along the line took advantage of
it to increase It Illegitimately for his
own benefit. If tho ultimate consumer
ever objected he was easily satisfied
with the explanation; ' C'eet la guerre.
Haven't you seen that wholesale price*
have Ijeen augmented? '

" The only remedy I can see for this
Is a wide publication of average prices
right along the scale from producer or
importer to retailer, with a fair allot-
ment of profit to each, so that the con-
sumer can protect himself."
This Is exactly what Minister Noulena

aims to do with a daily "publl(aitlon of
prico lists allowing a profit of 15 per
<>ent. only. But, as he points out, the
final liencfit therefrom rests with ths
consumer himself—he must decline to
buy when tlio retail prices exceed those
of the lists.

In this direction there Is an Interest-
ing experiment being tried In the Elght-
ec:ith City Ward in the shape of a con-
sumers' league to compel retailers to
mark prices on all foodstuffs according
to law, and where they are too high to
bring pe.-iceful i>ersuaslon to b<>ar for
their reduction. The league only began
operations yesterday, and met with
great aiioce.ss. prices Iwlng reduced from
To to 60 per cent, in many cases. Co-
operative and municipal food stores
have also accomplished useful work in
the same direction, but tliey are limited
in extent, and their success depends on
good management.
It Is hoped that Mr. Noulana's lists

will enable every one to Insist on fair
dealing and reduce profiteering to neg-
ligible proiportions.

SEES A LESSON FOR EUROPE.

Temps Fears Hopes Based on Our
Resources Will Fail.

By CHARLES A:. SELDEX.
Special C^ble to Tus Nrw VosR TiMZa.

PARIS, Aug. 3.—In reading the leading
article In The Temps this evening, en-

titled "The American CrUls and Euro-
pean Duty," you wonder If the editor
waui not laughing in his sleeve when
he wrote it.

" Desplto their wonderful prosi)ertty>

thelr llmhlea* resotlrees," , saj-s tMs
writer. " the United States show* In It*

turn the eoonomlo dtfncuHles wMeh fol-

low the war. 'They have their coHt of
living crisis. TTiey have a railroad

problem which exceeds In dimension,

perhaps In gravity, all Industrial con-

flicts we cB.n see from this aide of the

ocean.

During the negotiations for pjace the

people of Europe easily forgot the em-
barrassments of America. Europeans
thought only of the riches of America,

and got in the babit ot thinking that

America could, by a simple gesture,

remedy all tlieir Ills. Present events

have given us a more exact appreciation

of the American situation.

"We have found out that Americans

are not without merit when they aid tis.

«•« should also realize we must help

ourselves as the allied nations of Con-

tinental Europe."
The Temps then goes Into the details

of the project for the United States to

buy the rallrQada calling attention to the

fact that the whole expense of such a

purchase would be charged to the public

but that only half the returns of the In-

vestment would go to the public. The
other half would gu to a small class of

railroad employes In addition to their

wages. Tho Temps is not astonished to

learn the plan is supported by the rail-

road unions.

The paper then raises the questions as

to what Congress will do with the plan

and If serious strikes will not grow out

of the agitation over such a project.

Tliu trouble, present and prospective,

In America and BngUnd, the writer

thinks should stimulate the European

nations, in order W help themselves and

each' other.
" At the beginning of la*t month,"

continues the Temps. " Mr. Hoover said

that tho forces of production of EiXirope

were demoralised and that the remedy

was to Increase Individual efforts and

avoid useless expenditures. These state-

ments are true, but the spectacle of the'

United States shows us that Mr. Hoover

has not exhausted the subject. It metnut

that the Industrial crUls so Justly de-

nounced by him U not confined to

Europe. »

" It Is also apparent that individual
discipline and other remedies prescribed
by Mr. Hoover, necessary as they are,

would not suffice to cnablish European
prospcrltv. I.,et us have the courage to

declare It—the demoralisation of pro-
ductive forces Is due In part to the fact
that we have been deceived by false
hope."
The writer then declares that last

year, even after the armistice. France
was assured, with the war over
and no -Xmerlcan troops to bring east,

the Vrnlted States would Immediately
have an abundance of raw material, an
abundance of shipping, an abundance
of all things to place at the disposal of
Kur.>po for rehabilitation.
" But these hopes are not realised,

says the Temps, " In the measure we
expected, and from that fact comes our
anxieties and suffering."
For the lack of tonnage, continues

the writer, France and Ital>' suffer In a
manner particularly cruel and unjust,
and should receive an Immediate allot-

ment of tonnage necessary to meet their
shipping needs for aa many years as
required during reconstruction, and also
the railroads of Europe should be so
managed as to contribute to the same
end under the direction of an interna-
tional company.

FRANCE CUTS FOOD PRICES.

Ministry Reduces Eggt from $1.30

to 60 Cents In Havre.

PARIS, Aug. 5. (Associated Press.)—
The plan recently adopted by the French
Food Ministry to reduce food prices Is

working succesjifully in some of tlio

French cities. At Havre, eggs have been
reduced from 11.20 a dozen to 60 cents

:

onions, from 10 to 6 cents a pound, and
potatoes from 4 to 2 cents a pound.
Tlie reduction In some foodstuffs vary
from 20 to .V) per ce.it.

A local committee has been created,
repre.senting Ixith the dealers and con-
sumers, which determines fair prices and
accredits dealers who accept the prices
specified. This re.wlts In virtual black-
listing of unfair dealers by public opin-
ion, without any formal legiuStlon.
The lowering of prices obtained by the

Montmartre Consumers' L,eague Sunday,
when menikiers paraded through the dis-
trict and dealei^ voluntarily cut thoir
prices, has been maintained anil gen-
eralized. Tomatoes today sold at from
30 to SO centimes a pound, Sunday's
prices of flO, TO, and 80 centimes a
pound having disappeared. Peas were
no instead of 80 centimes, Frencli beans
<old at 1 franc 20 centimes and I franc
40 centimes. Where Sunday's prices were
1 franc TO centimes and 1 franc 80 cen-
•Imes.
Potatoes retailed at 30 centimes In-

stead of 40 centimes. Sole brought !i

fruhcs a pound and whiting 1 franc 30
Centimes to 1 franc M centimes. But-
ter prici5S also declined shamlv.
Other wards In the city are now fol-

lowing the example of Montmartre In
compelling dealers to reduce prtc«&

BERLIN. Atig. 4, (Associated Press.)

—Troops of the Szcgedin Government of

Hungary have advanced to within

twenty-five ni'Ata ot Budapest and ex-

pect to reach that city tonight, and
Jugoslav force* are also advancing
upon Budapest, according to a Vienna
dispatch received here. It Is stated that
the Buraanlana have captured many
Communist leaders at the Hungarian
capital.

COPENHAQEn*. Aug. 0.—Lieut. Col.

Romanelll. chief of the Italian Mission

In Budapest, who Is acting as the rep-

resentative of the Allies. In addition to

demanding a reduction of the Hunga-
rian Army, has also demanded that the
civil population surrender all arms and
ammunition. Lieut. Col. Romanelll
stated today that disarmament and re-

organization of the Red forces would
be taken In hand at the earliest pos-
sible moment.
Freedom of the press has been re-

stored In Budapest. -

FRENCH BACK RUMANIANS.

American* and British Regret Oc<

cupation of Budapest.

By CBAR1.E8 A. 8ELDKK.
ODpTTlfbt. Ittt. to Tha Naw Toik TlniM Oompaar.

epaelal Cable to Ths New Tosa Tim ss.

PARIS. Aug. 6.—The factor today aa

far as the Hungarian situation is con-

cerned Is a difference of opinion among
the Alllea as to which Is the more stable

and secure thing to depend on—the new
Hungarian Government or the Ruman-
ian Army which got into Budapest de-

spite Instructions from Paris for it to

stay out.

France gives Its faith to the Rumanian
Army which Is largely officered by

Frenchmen. Americans and British see

a source of great posalltle danger In the

presence of Rumanian troops In Buda-
pest and sincerely regret their being

there. But no further move will be

made by anybody in Parts till after re-

ceiving the report of the AlUed Military

Commission. (Jeneral H. H. Banholtz
Provost Marshal. American forces in

IVance, was selected this morning as the

American member of this mission and

will start for Hungary at once.

The British appointee Is now on his

way there. They are to examine the

situation as it exists under the new
Peldll Qovemment, report on the effect

of the presence of the Rumanian troops,
and also on the advisability of sending
Allied troops, as requested by the Hun-
garians themselves, to help maintain
order while the (Jovernment Is getting
established. The Hungarians would have
one regiment each of Americans, Brit-
ish, and French. There Is not the
slightest Inclination at this moment on
mliltan' authorities In France to send
American soldiers to Hungary for po-
lice duty.
The disposition of the American and

British peace delegates is to have as
much faith as possible in the Peldil Gov-
ernment and give it full opportunity to

prove It Is worth dealing with. Their
faith does not seem to be entirely blind.
Much confidence Is based on the fact

that the new Hungarian leaders have
tile support of the laboring elements as
distinguished from the agitators who
have been trying in vain to bring about
an alliance of the Hungarian and Rus-
sian Bolshevlkl.

It Is tiecause of this wllllnipiess to

give Peldll a chance that the military
mission sent today will have power to

act in a preliminary diplomatic capac-
ity, later on supervising compliance with
the' armistice terms and perhaps making
negotiations for bringing Hungarian
delegates to Paris to sign the Peace
Treaty with the Entente. That, how-
ever Is the extreme of American and
British hopes of the situation and It is

too early tc be sure of anything.
But If these hopies are rrustrated, not

by failure • the Hungarians themselves
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so mu(!h a* by the presence or mla^
oondiict of Rumanian troops In Buda-
pest, there Is bound to be punishment
meted out to Rumania by the Allies.
This punishment will take the form of
economic restrictions. In the meantime
the blockade has been lifted from Hun-
gary and there Is opportunity to restore
much normal Danube traffic.

BUDAPEST AWAKENING
FROM RED NIGHTMARE

Agotton Smy$ Mew CiAinet Hat

Honettly Tumei Itt Back

' OR Commofftfm.

BUDAPKBT, Aug. 5. (ASSOctattd
Press. )-.COunt Julius Andraasy, former
Au*tro-Hungartan Minister of Foreign
Affairs; Em»t GWaml. and Dr. Wll-
hclm Vas*ohy have arrived in Budapest
from Switzerland.
Count Andrassy had a conference to-

day With Hungarian politicians, and ex-
pressed his preference for a purely Bour-
geois government He said, however,
that he recognised the necessity for *
coalition ministry, which h* promised to^
support, though under no circumstance*
would he participate In It.

The reiforatlon of ths country mmA
an effort to move the Peace Con-
ference -Into changing the peace term*
)|uusd 0| t« OS sauit ,U«punoi4 oi bs
Hungary to retain more of her folTOcr

territory are among the many problems
now facing the new Cabinet which, ac-

cording to Peter Agoston, the Minister

of Foreign Affairs, has honestly turned
its back on Conrtmunlsm. 1

It has appointed business men to post*
(

In Its membership. Among them, Mas i

Fanyu lias been named for the Depart-,

ment of Commerce, and M. Lovasay fori

the Department of Instruction. The lat-

1

ter has Just been released from a Com-
j

munist -prison, where be had been heldj

as a hostage.
Less than a coalition government. It

is stated, is impossible under the pre.s- !

ent state of mind of the proletariat. The
people, it is asserted, were glad to see
the Bela Kun Soviet go, but are uneasy
at the prospect of losing all the offices
the proletariat once had. They are bit-
terly resisting disarming, especially
since the Rumanians arrived preceded by
tales of terrible crudty.
The Communists have disappeared en-

tirely, but It is feared that they are
merely laying low and will appear ac-
tively If the new government is too re-
actionary.
Captain Gregory, the chief allied food

administrator In Central Europe, has
come iiere by automobile from Vienna
in order to see to the re-establishment
of communication and secure coal for
the hundreds of locomotives tied up with
miles of idle freight and passenger cars.

It Is deHlre<l to set this rolling stock In

motion so that food may be moved from
the Banat region to Vienna and to en-
able trade to resume its normal routes.

It was stated today that three regi-
ments ot troops, Italian, French, and
Brltl.sh, respectively, are to be billeted

here for the purpose of maintaining
order. It was thought, however, that
this possibly would be unnecessary.
This beautiful city Is slowly reawaken-

Ine. The hotels are being filled rapidly
bv refugees returning from Vienna and
elsewhere. Many of them expressed
amazement at the thoroughness with
which the Soviet had stripped parts of

the city.
The Himgarla Hotel, which masque-

raded as the Soviet House for three
months, and was occupied by a band of

persons who lived on tho favor of Bcla

Kun and other leaders. Is now housing
antl-Communlsts.
Many things are difficult to get here.

A waiter in the Hungaria Hotel begged
the correspondent for a collar. He said

he had but one. and It was wearing out
rapidly because of Its constant use and
frequent overnight washings.
Along the country roads, when »tito-

moblles stopped so the passengers might
show tho military guards news of the

new Government In the \ienna and
Budapest papers, women, ragged and
barefooted, sought to exchange their

shoes, which they carried, for meat for

their families. , ...

In Budapest, In the ante-rooms of Pre-

mier Peldll, and in other rooms once
luxuriously furnished, callers sit on
handsome antique furniture, which,
however. Is battered, and clialrs have
arms or legs missing.

- The negro chauffeur of an American
party, after a few hours' stay here to-

dav, remarked: "This sure is a dead
town: I want to go home. '

BERLIN, Aug. 4. (Associated Press.)--
" The Hungarian Peoples Republic IS

the official title of the new (Jovernment

at Budapest, it was announced at Vienna
vn.'^terday by members of the Hungarian
Government after a conference with al-

lied representatives there.

A program of policies agreed upon at

the conference was given to the cor-

respondents by Dr. Peter Agoston, the

new Hungarian Minister of f oreign Af-
fairs. He announced the Budapest Gov-
ernment would change from tlie Soviet

system to social democracy. -The new
Crovemment. he said, guaranteed the Al-

lies that a new constitution would be

created a constitutional legislature

elected. Industries sli-eady socialized

would remain In public service until

the legislature met, and laws and acts

of the .Soviet be kept In force until

changed by the new leglslatui-e.

Complete annesty for all political of-

fenders punished under Soviet rule has
been granted, it was announced.
Dr. Agoston said he had Issued an

order for special protection of foreigners

In Budapest.
One of the things to be determined by

the legislature to tie elected will be the

degree of socialization to be adopted.

The feeling Is said to be iTrowlnK (hat
the Comfnunlsta consldcrod ciupftWe
must be put on trial for certain acts at
the Soviet regime, even though It Is

admitted In many circles that their
action WAS taken from poll tlcaK convic-
tion. The chsrge of confiscating privatp
property would lie against many of the
people's commlssarl'^s.
The demand for the trial of the Com-

munists, now reported. Is one of the
principal reasons for the deciwloh
reached to effnct speedily a coalition of
the Socialists, temporarily In power,
with the bourgeoisie, as It Is seen that
an entirely Poetallstic fJovehiment.
guided br Boclallstic principles, would
not feel that it could take the responsi-
bility of trying the Communists.
Budapest (irspatchee state that the

Hungarian authorities today asked per-
mission of the Kntente to hold elections
for the Constituent A.««ethbly on SOme
date In September in territories now
occupied by Entente forces but belong-
ing to Hungary,

SMASH RED FLOTILLA

ON LAKE ONEGA

BritisFi-Russian Land, Sea, and

Air Forces Combine ifi Suc-

cessful Raid.

TWO STEAMERS CAPTURED

COPKNHAGfrN. Aug. 6. — The ntW
Hungarian (lovemment, according to
Budajiest dispatches received here t(>day.
Is determined to maintain un.iltered the
suffrage law infroducerl try ithe Karol.vi
Government end to cnll ele^jtlons imme-
diately for the i^'onstituenl Assembly,
wlilch would determine to what degree
landed property should be eoclallzetT.
Until the National Assembly Is elected

,

the Dissent administration proposes to'j
continue the present order of things so
that production ma.v not be disturbed.
The C.ibinet has decreed the restora-

tion of the old courts for the administra-
tion of Justice and the reinstatement of
the old court staffs.

Others, wIthExeeptlon of One Whieh

Fled, All Driven Ashore, Offi-

cial "Report Says.

KUN HAD 5,000,000 CROWNS. !

Confiscated in Luggage of Deposed .

Hungarian Dictator.

I.ONDOX, Aug. .I—Bela Kun, the de-

;

posed Hungarian dictator, look I'l,000,000
|

crowns with him when he left Hungary,
j

says a Berne dispatch to the tCxchange
:

Telegraph Company today. When he i

reached AUstrlan territory, it is de-
\

clared, this amount in cfowns which had
|

been confiscated was found In his lug-

;

age.
j

An Assoclatwl. Press dispatch from'
Vienna mentions ."V.OOfl.OOO crowns as

;

having been dLscovered In the luggage

!

of Eugene Ijandler, M. Varga, and M.
j

Vago, former members of the Hunga-
i

rlan Soviet Government, who accom-
jpahled Bela Kun to Vienna. This was

ui addition to Russian rubles and Swiss
francs.

LONDON-, Aug. 5.—The following offi-

cial communication from the commander
of the allied forces on the North Rus-
sian front was made public this evening:
" Our combined land. sea. and air

forces Saturday carried out successfully

a raid on the enemy's (EoUhevlkl) lake

flotilla on Lake Onega, at Fort Tal-

volske, forty miles southeast of Medvya-
gora. Two of the enemy's steamers
were captured, a third ran away, while
the otlicrs were- forced ashore.
" The captured ships were.artned with

three-incli gun.s and many ; Colt guns.
The newly formed Russian flotilla co-
operated with the BrItUh flotilla.

.\ Bolshevist official report received
here today by wireless say.i that tho
allknl forces which landed at Onega,
attempting to recapture it. Were driven
out after sixteen heurs' fierce fighting
in the streets.
The Bolshevist statement said the

allied troops re-embarked under, a hur-
ricane of fire from their ships and that
the warships ateame<l northward. One
of the allied vessels. It was reported,
was set on fire by the Bolshevist artil-
lery.
l.'kralnlan Red troops have occupied

Aleshky. tile message adds.
The di.spatch also «nnojince.« that the

Congress of i'oviets held at Xlzhnl Nov-
gorod decided to close all the^mona.*-
terles and eend the moqks to work In
tlie rear of the army.

BAR SZAMUELY'S BODY.

Je'wish Cemetery Officials Refuse
Burial, Calling Him Murderer.

VIENNA, Aug. 4, (Associated Pre**.)
—The Board of Management of the Jew-
ish Cemetery at Wiener Ncustadt. Ivower
Austria, has refueed to allow the burial

In that cemetery of the body of TIbor
Szamuely. the Hungarian Commimlst
leader, who wa* shot and killed a* he
Was trj'lng to cross the Austrian fron-
tier. The reason given by the ehlef of-
ficial was as follows:
" The Mosaic law contains no pro-

vision against the burial of murderers
In consecrated ground, but Moses knew
that murder was foreign to the nature
of the Jews, and therefore passed no

ordinance. I assume that that Jew with
his own hands mMrdefed forty men at
least. Therefore I forbid the burial."
The body was taken to the -frontier

town of Sauerbrunn, near which Sza-
muely died, for burial.

Jersey City to Invite de Vaiera.
The Rev. William T. McLaughlin, pas-

tor of St. Lucy's H. C. Church In Grove
Ptroet, Jersey City, requested the City
Commissioners yesterday to Invite
Eamonn de Valera, " President " of the
so-called " Irish Republic," to visit Jer-
sey City, and to offer him the freedom
of the city. The Comipissioners agreed,
and Mayor Hague t»l<3_jFather Mcl.«ugh-
lln the commission vrhuld Send the In-
vitation to him to deliver to de Valera.

OMSK. July 21, (Associated Press.)—
1*he Siberian .Vrmy is concentrating on
the Tobalsk Hiver and reorgt-uiizing, pre-
paratory to renewing operations with
substantial reinforcements. Other forces
are holding the Boishevikl .ai the Miask
Hiver and chain of lakes, fifty miles
west of Cheliablnsk.
The American Red Cross contingents

have been recall* d from Chellalilnsk,
south of Ekaterinburg, and from Tiu-
men, east of Ekaterinburg, because of
the near approa<h of the Bolshevlkl to
those places. The entire personnel of
the contingents has reached pmsk.
Tho country to the west is overrun

With refugees, mainly intellpclu&ls and
peasants, even many of those who had
remained through the previous Bolshe-
\ist occupation now fleeing from a re-
newal of the r^gimp. On the roads from
Ekaterinburg to iriumen there are. In
routMl nuniliers, some i7,fKK) carts, aver-
aging three persons to the cart, to-
gether with led horses and cattle, while
already 375 railway cars, carrying an
average of thirty refugees each, have
arrived af Tium*'n.

It is estlmat.'d that 20,000 refugees
have reached (imsk, and htindreds more
are arriving dally. Tlie Russian author-
ities have established, a camp gn the
edge of the town, and the Red Cross
is a.s.<tistlng In the feeding and caring for
"of emergency cases. Th'e problem of
supplying aid is assuming vast pro-
portions.
Roland S. Morris, Amerlcsn Amha.ssa-

dor to Japan, and Major Oen. WllUom
.S. Graves, the American commander in
Silieria; arrived here today at 10 o'clock
for a series of conferences with officials
of the AU-Russian 'loveinment. They
called first at the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs ahd then vlslftd Adtniral Kol-
rhak, head ot tho Omsk Qovemment.

.ij—:
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McCuteheon^s
Bed Linens

u
Tit:--

"•

kURING the hot
weather more and

i <*\ more people are resort-

ing to Linen Sheets be-

cai^se of their coolness. "The Linen

Store" offers a fine selection of

Pure Linen Sheets of high quality

at moderate prices.

E»tahU»heA mora (han half a eenturv

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

mmmmmmwsimmmmsLaimmmaamsms^i

James McCreery & Co.
5th Avenue 34th Street

A Sale

SLIP COVERS

For Automobile Seats

Clean, fresh Covers that may be laundered without danger of fading.

They are splendidly made of Fancy, Striped or Plain Linene—nine at-

tractive designs from which to choose. Sizes to fit all cars.

Easily adjusted—Perfect fitting •
,

Set for front and rear seats

Special, 5.50 to 10.00

(UPHOLSTERY DEFT—FIFTH FLOOR)

'sfcfe:i*j.^=s-;i"*;*;.:&!;.;
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Hamlet

Revised

A leather article with-

out the Cross trade-

mark is, as the French-

trtan said, "like the play
of Omelette without
the egg."

Cross "30" Cigarette Case

For motcrinp. SAoicn open and closed.
Tokinff 30 ciffarettea, a full dny's sup-
P»J/. Spar^ for money and photofjraph
yr anfo i<r^n*e. Tan pig goctakin.si'r
5\r.'JH inches closed -$6.50
Btack or tan atripe leather $6,75
Tan EnffUsh pigskin $7.75

Initiala atamped, 25c. extra.

B.R.T. MEN VOTE

^0 STRIKE TODAY

CAnUnncd from Pkc*< 1. ColnmJV I.

Cross Writing Case

Folding deaigti, comparimcnta for mta-
tionery, bills, Irttera, cords and
«fatnp«. Loop for fountain pen.
Olated calfakin case, fitk ;<nin<7, slzf
SHxBU inches $14.25

Initials stampett vjithovt charfje.
Fountain Pens from $3.00

Cross Lemonade Set

Slnck or white enamel uricher tray.
17H;rl3 inches. i\einovabte tray at
top v:ith icff-fin ifndemcflrth. Com-
plete iciih S talt glasses, space for
pitchers $15.75
Olass pitchers as shoiciv, extra.
each, from $2.00

Cross Travelling Bag

:
ployesi He said that 60 p«r cent, of the

J
men employed In the iwwer houses were

members of the union and would respond

; to any i«trike order directed to them. The

strike of the union power house men, he

i added, would make it Impos-ilble to oper-

\
ate the cars.

I Xo one about the hall last i»i»ht seemed

,to know what spcclHc grievance the

power house men had against the com-

ipsny. Chairman "smith, when asked

i
when^ese men had met and decided to

stand by the action of the other em-

i ployes. said he did not know where they

j
met or when, and admitted also that he

: did not know whether the men In the

' power houses had made separate de-

i mands upon the company,
i -All I know." said Smith, J»

"jat

; the men in the power houses. wMch are

about tiO per cent, unionized. ha%e noO-

tied us that they are with us and will go

1 out If the others do." >

i
rollee Prepare for Trouble.

! Immediately foUowing the strike order

the police made arrangements to meet

any cmereironcy that may arise after

the men quit work. All vacations and

.caves were canceled and every Brooklyn

policeman was ordered on active or re-

serve duty forthwith, the orders being

for them to remain on call at staUons.
': Reserves were ordered to report for

i duty at all barns m Brooklyn, while
' large reserve forces were moblllBed at

strategic pomts ready to answer cal.s

I
from any part of the city. Borough

i Inspector Tnomas H. Murphy Is dlrect-

I
Ing the work of the police.

, . . .,
! The strike order Issued last night mr-

fect.s all the lines, surface, elevated and
I subway. In Brooklyn. It does not af-
'

feet the motormen of the elevated and
i subway lines, however, for these men
, are not meiijbcrs of the AmalgamateO
• Association of Street. and ElecU-<c Rail-

way Kmployes, but belong to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive J^ngineers,

which Is i\ot affiliated with the aaso-

clation. , .,. t .»
i Efforts were made at the home or

: Mayor Hylan In Brooklyn last nl^t to
' get a statement from lum on the B. K.
r .•situation, but through his Secretary,

• John I". Sinnott. the Mayor said he had
nothing to say on the subject, but that

""^hc might issue a statement this morning
! from the City Hall.

Mr. Sinnott said the Mayor was »t

\
dinner at the time and did not care to

I
b<i disturbed. » . j
The po-sitlve refusal of Receiver Llna-

ley M. Oarrl.son to treat with representa-
tives of the .\maigamated Association of

Street and Electric liallway Employes,

or any other " outside " organliation,

was given to the committee of the car-

men's union yesterday afternoon. In
response to a telegram. Mr. Garrison,
who was on a vacation in the ^^ hite

Mountains, had hastened back to town
to deal with the situation which
had developed in his absence. He sent

his answer to Chairman Edward Smith
of the union committee after a long con-
ference at his Manhattan office with
Frederick P. Rovce. General Manager
for the receiver; Timothy S. Williams,
and other officials of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company.

Plan to Pight Strike.

At the same time, the superintendents

of the \-arious divisions of the system
met at tile company's offices in Clinton
Street. Brooklyn, and discussed plans

, for kf-eplng the lines In operation. In the
I txpectalion of a strike this morning. It

I
was resolved to iiut forth every effort

! tu have cars running on all lines today
! on the theor.v that if the strikers could
' not effect a complete tieup at the start

; their, chances of eventually winning the

I

strike would be greatly lessened. The
I
plan wa.s to keep s^me cars moving on

I every line of the system, notwithstand-
i Ing am' attempt which the strikers
; might make to stop the service. The
j
operating heads of. the road seemed to

I be confident that enough men would re-
i main loyal to prevent the cars from
I being tied up In the bams this morning
I after they had been turned In by the
i
night crews.

1 Th«^ company Is counting on the sub-
! way and elevated motormen, who are
r memb*-rs of the Brotherhood of Loco-
\
motive Engineers, to stay at work. Al-
though the leaders of the carmen's union

] have been assorting that the Brother-
• hood men would go out In sympathy, the
[ officials of the company declared that
: the Brotherhood memb«rs were bound by
! contract.'*, which. It was believed they
I would respect.''

i The I'ollce Pepartment. It was said
^ litst night, was prepared for a possible
i strike, and ready to give protection to
i passengers nnd -40 men oj^eratlng cars.
: As the property of the transit company,
;
througli the receivership. Is In the cus-

,

tody of the United States Courts. United
: Slates Marshal I^wer was also taking
;
.tteps to safeguard the receiver's In-

: terest.x. if directe(t»to do so by the Fed-
' oral Court. He said la.«t night that if
.needed he would ask Washington for

;

authority to employ JiM) special deputies
I

to protect the property in the hands of
i the receiver.

I
Garrison's Reply.

j

Receiver Garrison's reply to the de-
;
mands of the union was as follows:

I New York. Aug. S. 1919.
1 Mr. Edward .Smith. Chairman.

101 Fifth .A,vtjnue,

j
Brooklyn. N. Y.

i My Dear Sir.—I have the communl-
!

cation from your committee, delivered
on Aug. 4. 1919. Informing me of amass meeting held on. Friday night
Aug. 1. and of a resoldtion passed at
such meeting. In your communica-
tion you state: ' This resolution em-
Ixxiied a \number of requests, chiefamong which are:

" (1) RelnVatement of all employes

For men. of black v:alrus ffrainrd
pigskin, linen lining, jnatte uith lonn
pocket and divided pocket inaiiie; slide
taatenings, lack and key. Sizes 1«, IS.

20 «»<*«»... $34.90, $37.10, $39.30
Initials stamped without charge.

Cross Fitted Suit Case

for women • Black cobra hide, silk
lining, complete toilet awl nbanlcure
articles of vchile cellulate, ttco side
pockets in body. Sizes 1*<, 20. 22 24
tiu;l>»$38.50,$40.70,$42.90.$4S. 1
Initials stamped on case tcithoul

rharge.

A responsible

Collection Medium
for Manufacturers

and Wholesalers.

W. L. Finn & Company
220 Broadway , - New York

Cortland t 6045

"Coantry Horn*" and Trvink

9ooU»t» Sent Upon Reqttett

TkeW»rid*fGfeatettLeather Stores

New York

404 Ftfth Arar.
(Atrth streetJ

2S3 BroadwKj
(Opp. City aaU.'

Bo*t«B
14S Tiwment St.

Daahra

Loadoa
89 R«g«nt St.

Tbrengliaat tli* WmU

[

BLUE AND BROWN
CHEVIOT ^VITS,

$35, $38.50

A worsted cheviot, basket
weave, quarter lined, cool,

loosely woven, gfjlo-^^nng the
air to go through. "Quentin"
model, meaning a young man's
desire. >

The Thin Suits—Palw Beaches,
Mohairs, and Wool Crashes,

$10 to $22. We are careful in
fitting you. G. N. VINCENT,
624-526 6th Ave., . near 31st
St.' qiosed 1 P. M. SatdrdayB.

Advertisements Omitted
It is sometimes necessary to omit
advertisements from The New
York Times in order that the space
allotted to news may not be en-
croached upon. Today 8 column*
are crowded out and X35 columM
published.

heretofore discharged for union ac-
ti^^f<«;

. . . .^ . .
<2) Recognition of the union to

which the employes belong:
" (3) An increase in wages for all

einploves. 73 cents an hour for all

trainmen, and a similar and propor-
tionate Increase for jill others em-
ployed in different capacities. This
applies to all women employes as well
as the men

;

. ." (4) An eight-hour day."
You further Vnform me that anoth^

meeting " of the employes has been
called for Tuesday night • • « at
which we have been Instructed to re-
port a result of our Interview with
you."

I am Informed that when this com-
munication was delivered an answer
was demanded by 6 o'clock. Tuesday
evening, and also that Article 2 was
your principal demand.
'The mass meeting referred to by you

was cslled and held under the auspices

of the Amalgamated Association of

Street and Klectrlc Railway Employes
of America, and I am Informed, was
attended by less than 1.000 of the
HOOD employes of |he system, and
that only " small minority of the em-
ployes are members of the assocla-

Tour assoelaOon Is fuU.v Informed
of my attitude In respect of recogniz-

ing It AS you are aware, this matter
was raised last March, and I then
took the position, which I no^«r main-
tain that I will not deal with outside
organtiatlona such as your associa-

tion I am always willing to deal

with the employes of the system in

resoect of any matter affecting them,

but I will not deal with outside
orcanlzatlons.
Your frank statement that the sec-

ond article of your demands, namely,
the recognition Of the union, la your
prlnclpsl demand, rids the situation

of an>' confusion, and »s that is the

main Issue. It Is not useful to take up
In detail the otlier rsattera adverted to
In your communlcaflon.
Briefly referring to them. I know

of no Instance where ony employe has
been discharged for union activities.

I win not eountenance discharge for

that reason. If what you mean is

that I must not discharge men who
pommlt offenses If they hsppen also

to be members of the union, I cer-
tainly cannot accede to thl8%

Bees No Jastiee la Demaad.

'In respect of the matter of wages

and of decreased hours of Ubor,

which Is merely another form of In-

creasing wages. It Is the fact that
recent Increases have been made In

all depanments. and our men and
women are being paid the hlrtiMt
wages ever paid In Greater New Tork
to street railway employes. There
have been no substantial advances In

the cost of living since Uie increase In

wages, and no legitimate basis, there-
fore, would seem to exist for any re-
newed demands in this respect. In
addition thereto, the financial situa-
tion of the system Is such that It

has not the money under existing con-
ditions to pay Increases.

I cannot believe that the employes
of the system will lend themselves,to
this attempt of an outside organisa-
tion to Intrude Ifself Into their af-
fairs. Any of them who do so are
certainly not acting In their own In-

terests, as It will only result In their
losing their present positions.
Those who travel on the system,

and the public in general, convinced
as they must be that under present
conditions we are doing all that Is

possible, win TIM look with favor upo;i

the great loss fSey will suffer If the

Issue of recognizing your association -

Is forco<l at this time, and a strlka
results with all Its attendant losses.
Those who have the Interests of our

employes 'sincerely st heart -win
realize that this Is not the way to go
about helping them. We stand readv
to d<r whatever It Is possible for us
to do for our employes. For rea-
sons which are too obvious to require
reststement. we cannot surrender thi?

right thus to deal with our employes
to an outside organization.
If your organization proposes to

force the Issue of union recognltlo.i
we can do nothing more than I hsve
done, namely, candldiv state our posi-
tion and trust fhat good sense an'l
rood Judgment will axert the general
loss and trouble with otherwise will
ensue. Sincerely yours.

LINDUET M. GARRISON.
Receiver.

Timothy S. 'Williams. President; John
J. Dempsev, vice President; 'Witliam
Selbert, Superintendent of Surfsce
Transportation, and several other offi-
cials of the B. R. T. were In conference
at the company's head offices. Remsen
and Clinton Streets. Brooklyn, early this
morning. Colonel Williams said that ar-
rangements to meet the situation caused
by the strike had been made.
"We are-waiting for 5 o'clock." said

Mr. Williams. " and not until then will
we know how seriously the operation of
the company's lines Is affected as a
result of the strike, v

" In the event that all of the 2,800
men who attended the strike meeting go
out will you be able t* replace them? "

Colonel W'lUlsms was asked.
" We will cross that brldfs When we

come to It." he answered.
Mr. Diempsey, In ansyer to questions,

said that the company had a force of
operatives In reserve totalling about 20
per cent, of the regular force. This

would mean about S,60(| persons. It wan
admitted that some of those In reserve
were *omen.

It was stated that Reviver Garrison
had conferred with Mayor Hylan yester-
day afternoon with reference to police
protection for the B. R. T. It was also
said that the company had a reserve
force of guards of it* own. .

302D ENGINEERS CITED.

Regiment's Color* to be Decorated
with Crelx da Querre.

Ths regimental colors of the SQZd En-
gineers, formerly of tKe T7th Division,
will be decorated with the Croix de
Ouen-e with a pslm by a representative
of the French High Commission tomor-
row evening, Aug. 7. at 8:15 o'clock, at
the nth Division Association clubhouse,
435 Lafayette Street. This ciutlon of
gallantry to the regiment as an organ-
fsatJon was conferred by Marshal P^tatn
of France In recognition of the splendid
achievement of the engineers In throw-
ing a bridge across the Vesle River near
Haxoches a year ago. Advancing over
this bridge. French artillery was en-
abled to harass the Germans more
effectlvfly.
Colonel Frank A. Olestlng, command-

ing officer of the regiment when It was
mustereO out or service at Camp Vpton.
Is making arrangements for the cere-
mony. All members of both the regi-
ment and Its auxiliary are invited to
attend the exercises. Colonel Robert
Alexander, who as Major General com-
manded the Titli Dlvtslon« and Colonel
C. O. SherrlU. former commanding offi-
cer of the S02d Engineers and now at-
tached to the staff of the Chief of En-
gineers In Wa .•>-•—'-n, are expected to
witness the ceremony.

Ordinary vs.Extraordinary
j

Oar Standard of Qnality is main- !

taiaed from January to January. i

Ordinary bedding can be sold at cat
|

prices. Onr prices are reasonable at
j

all times.
'

Hairs Bedding
;

is extraordinary because the qoallty

has been upheld since 1828. •
,

Would you oflfer cut prices on your
own line of merchandise if the goods

'•

were perfect?

FRANK A. HALL & SONS
Bedding Specialists

as West 45th St., New York City

FURS
Of the Best

August

Sale

Now
Being Held

\j
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If you buy LORD SALISBURY TURKISH Cigarettes, packed
in the most inexpensive and the most attractive machine-
made paper package, you pay only for the cigarettes and an
inexpensive package.

'h
'

If you buy other TURKISH cigarettes, of our own or other
folks' manufacture, no matter what the price, you payfor the ex-

,. pensive hand-made cardboard box, as well as for the cigarettes.

LORD SALISBURY is the only high-grade TURKISH
cigarette in the world that sells for as little money as

20 cents for 15
TURKISH .-i

Cigarettes

You can *t smoke the box. Then why buy it?

Lord!&VLiSBURir
-- r

.^ '

TURKISH aGARETTE
1 is inevitable

i<S

^ QusTCunood 1^^ _

'

-i /

^•••••••ATa*

^wMch mearu that ifyou don*t lik» LORD SALISBURY
Gganttea yoa eon fsfyour motmy back from tha daalatk

-^pr;^.-
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FORDCASEHEAREHD,

EVIDENCE ALL IN

120 Witnesses Heard and 408

Exhibits Presented in the

^$1,000,000 Libel Suit.

IXPECT VERDICT TUESDAY

toperlntendent Detcrlbet Ford

Itchool. Where Pupils Are Taught

to Speak " American."

UOrVT CLEJIEXS, Mich., Aug^ B.—

^ VerdU-t In Hrnrj- Fbrd> (1.000.000

gtel fuit aeraln3t,.Jlwr"Chk:aeo X>mll>-

Tribuna is expected by next Tu«ad»r
Bisbt. Aus- 12. Just three months from
Ibe dar ths hearlnK began here before

Juil«e James G. Tuckw.

The evidence wb» aD In the record to-

4«y. Tomorrow the joty will be excused
vbile the J»wyer», uf -.vhom there are

fourteen.
* uiacusa tlie matter of the

court's Instructions to the Jury with

Judge- Tucker. While the Judce will not

(n«tniit the Jury formally utitil he senUs
It "to I!" deliberations It Is expected he
wli! Indlcat*^ M-^ Ideas to the lawyer!*
tomorrow. Great iniportancp Is.attachiti
bv lh(^ attorneys to what definitions of
ansrchv " and " anarchist " Judge

TackT Instructs the Jury It may con-
(Jder. for the suit was instituted by
Mr. Ford because the Chicago new.i-
paper characterized him as an anarchist
tn an r.tttorlnl nubli:^hf-d June 23. 1910.
Th^ iiearln^ l-«* ,s.ald to hnve been one

of the longest on record. It produced a
»»irctiing analy.iis of libel laws and pre-

cf^nt and »n Immense amount of testi-

mony. Approximately 120 wltnease*
were heard, including Mr. Ford himself
aad t"ne publishers and eev-eral editorial
writers of'-the Tribune, and 40S exhibits
were put tn.

Arguments will begin Thur.<!day and
0»ntlnut> Friday. Monoay. and Tuesday.
Vigorous methods were required to

aempletc the presentation of testimony

I today. Editorials were flleil; for use In

I
argTimeni w/thout first being read and

I cross-examination was virtually nban-
I doned. Four witnes.w* placed on the
i stand by counsel ^Tor the plaltitlff were
inot permitted to testify. Judg" Tucker
i
rulins that the subjects on which they

; were called already had been adequately
1 (overvd.
! William J. t'ameron. co-»uthor of
• Ford's Own Pag» " Jo. Tli» l>carborn

j
Independent, was sworn to refute th* In-
timation that Mr. Ford, who refused to

I do :iny reading while a witness, could
t neither read nor write.

••
) have heard him read and seen him

! Write," f,ald Mr. Cameron.
i C C. J>e Will. Supcrintcndint oC the

j
Ford English .school at the automobile
plant, was one of the last witnesses

! called by the plaintiff. His testimony
I
was dcstcrned to refute the charge of

: anarchy. .Mr. IJe Witt teatlfl.eU that Uie
; school- was Inatltutci by Mr. Ford In
' lOl* to leach foreigners to read, write.

I and talk English, and that In 191% the

I
word " \merlcan " was substituted for

' " English:-'
I The whole purpose of the school;- witr
j ness »Ri»1, was to make good Americans
i of the fdrclgn-born. and every exercise
I by 'which they learned to wi-lte and
••speak American, he said, was designed
1
also to instill sentiments of patriotism

I and give kjiowleilge of the fundamentals
j of Uie American form of Goveriunent.
i
Mr. n« Witt said that Mr. Ford signed

' the diplomas.
A nine months' course, he said, gave

the pupils about the same knowledge of
America aa would ordinarily be In pos-

I
tesalon of the average native born ft-

i yeaif-oId boy. The graduates automatlcal-
1 ly progreaa into a club where the cdu-
I cation to make good Americans out of
! them continues, the i.!tness said.

2D DIVISION PARADE

TO BEJELD FRIDAY

Regulars and Marines Will

March Before Baker, Roose-

velt, and MaJ. Cen. Barnett.

:r

B r

25.000 MEN WILL BE IN LINE

To Start from Waahlngton Square

Will Equal Thoa* for 27th

and 77th.

GUIDES AUTO INTO RIVER.

i Driver Mistakes Route to Bridge-
i Five Passengers Resctied.
I

-

i Mlstak'ng a side driveway for the apr i

proajTh to the Madison Avenue Bridge,
j

i Jan-ri's Duffy of Jtl South Ninlii Street, i

I

Mount Vernon, riding In a sina:i tour- !

! png i-ar with a party of four friends,
i
drove the machme intt.i the Harlem

I
Itiver at 137th Street yesterday morn-

I

Ing. The fire men were rescued by
Patrolman J>remlah Smith of the West
IMth Street Station, and left for theii-
homes without medical attentton:
The parly came to New York Monday

night and were reluming to their homes
when the accident occurr*d. When they
were carried Into the rlvor they called
for help and clung to dock pillars until

j
I'atrolmsn Smith arrived and rescued

I
them. The touring car was not re-

I
c'ivered

Arrangements were completed yester-

day by tlie Mayor's Coinmlttee of Wel-

come to Homecoming Troops, working
In "coqjunctlon with, the military au-
thorities, for the parade of the famous
?d IJlvlslon of Regulars, one-third of

whom are marines, which has been set

hy .Secretary of War Baker for Friday

afternoon. Th* Mayor's Committee an-

nouticed that every effort would be put

forth to make the parade as gala an
occasion as marked the victory parades

of the 27th and T7th WvUlons.

The parade will be reviewed by Sec-

retary Baker. Acting Secretary of the

Navy- Roosevelt, and Major Qen. Bar-
i<-tt. Commandant of the Marine Corps.

.Mayor Hylan also has extended Invl-

1

tatlons to President Wilson, members I

of the Cabinet, and promlntnt «iiny and i

navy officials to view the parade from

the oftlcUl grand stand, which wtll be
erected In front of the Publi^ Ubrary.
Major Gen. 4ohn A. Lejeune. com-

mander of the division, acceptfd Mayor
Hylan-s proffer of office* m the Hall
of Records for a headquarters, and yes-
terday Colonel tj. B. Myers. Chief of
Staff of the division, detailed a staff rf
officers and enlisted men to arrange for
the various details of the parade. A i

small stand will be built for the use of
the friends ami relatives of the men,
fr* of whom came from this State,
Tlje parade, which la to commence i>t

3 o'clock In the afternoon. *tem stsrt,
as did the victorv marches of the 27ih
and Ttth DlTbrions, at Washlnr<"i
Square and proceed up Fifth Avenue
'*;,.'f ?;' i;""".^'^*'*' ivhere the men
win be dismissed. Of the %\(m or mo;-»

his staff—who will lead the par^de-anri
the brigade commanders and their staffs
will be mounted during ili* re\1ew
The fighters will tie brougiit ' fromCamp Merritt and Camp Mills? where

they have been qi'artered. to armories
it. Manhattan tomorrow night Affr
the 'revln\- the 8,n<)0 marines will start
for the Marine Barracks at guantliM.
Va., while the InfnPltry and artlllenr
force* wUl be sent to Camp Merriti rnr
demobilisation. More than .1.0(10 mem-
bers of the division, belonging prln"!-'
pally tt> the 2d Ammunition Tram, ar-
rived here yesterday o*. the Finland.

$1,000 FINE AND JAIL Ik

FOR SALOON MAN

Judge Wilton
. ^Sentences Pro-

prietor Found Guilty by Jury

of Selling Whisky.

Plgnluolo had poured a drink Into a
ass, and had afterward transferred the

^

Ikiuor to a vial which he had brought
I
along for the purpose, Plgnluplo - had

j

not tasted the liquor, but had carried It

away with him and stibmltted It after-

I
ward to a Wovemment chemist named

1
Hubbard. The latter stated that he had

j
analysed It and found that It coaULifna
alcohol. This was all the evidence sub-

I

mltu.d to the Jury by Federal ^ose-
cutors Matthews and -Fine, except a

I

statement by the Qovenunent agents
, that the Hqbor served Plgnluolo smelled
like whisky. ^

r«paNT<( RTAV nc TBM niVC '
^'''"> ^- Moore, counsel for the de-UKANIO OIAT UJ- I bra UATO I (endant. asked the court to direct the

; I
lory to acquit hln client en the« ground——^——^—

I that the material served was not in-

toxicating and that the Government had
j

failed to show that it contained etnough [

alc-ohol, if any. to cause Inloxicatton.
j

He also founded bis motion to tlie court
j

to direct an acquittal on the ground
;

that the law prohibited the sale of In-
;

toxicants and that the sale and pur- ;

chase of them as evid«nce were not pro-
hibited.
The Jury shortly returned a verdict

against the defendant, and the court re-
marked that no matter what private
opinion mieht lie, cme has no right to
disobey a cnustllutlonal statute. Pend-
ing the appeal Voege was paroled in
the custody of counsel.
The severity of the sentence occa-

sioned ."urprise. because Federal-Judge
Fo.«ter recently imposed a fine of JIO
on a man who had ]>leaded guilty df
violating the law.

CaunaaJ for Dafsndant. In Plea, Oa-

elaraa Proof of Ifitoxicant

Waa Not Shown.

Columbia Concerta to End Friday.
Tlie ten-week season or free Summer 1 Into effect,

concerts riven by Columbia Cnlversity
on the green of that Instltation will end
Friday evening. The concerts have been
given under the direction of Edwin
Franko Uoldman by the New York Mili-
tary Band. Friday a sliver service will
be presented tn Mr. Uol.lman hv Ur
.lon.ithan C. Day on t»-h*lf at his ad-
mirers, and a pair of cuff links will l>e
presented by the band. The average at-
tendance,- during the season has been
2(1,(100. and it Is e.stimat«<l that TfiO.OOO
p^sons have attended the concerts.

Rullnit IhstjUie wartime prohibition
law Is consUtutlonal, Federal Judge Wil-
son yeeterdaj- fined John H. Voege, pro-
prlator of the |aloon at 112 Centre Street.

}known as " Tocn Foley's." (il.OOO and!
sontenctd' him to six months' Imprison- i

ment for selling a class of whisky on !

July 3, three days after the law went 1

The court granted a stay of I

ten daya to permit counsel fo^- Voege to
'

appeal to the Circuit Court.
{

The complainants ogalmit Voege were
'

f'asquale Ptgnluolo and Joseph Tucker,
j

special agents of the Department of Jus-
|

tlce. Their testimony was to the effect
that they h«d < ntered the saloon to-
gether, that rignluolo had ordered
Whisky, and that Tucker had ordered
vIchy and milk. .\ bottle had been
placed upon the counter, out of which

oMii!iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitH!iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii'iiiiMiiio

Prescription Filing
Every one of the million and a half prescrip'

dons dispensed annually in otjr chain of stores

is numbered Consecutively, price indicated,

and preserved in an especially devised file.

There can bfc no error m refiUing—no varia-

tion in price. 7>ie record is retained ine

definitely.

I j^exott .̂ tore6
THCSAFK. tuuiG^sroiiES

oiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiittio

CONFIDENCE

To thoroughly enjoy a meal
one must be cga&MXit of its

quality

—

Confident that the food is

puze ^d ^(^lesome

—

Confident that it has been

handled in a sanitary way

—

Confident that it is ptopeAy
prepared and cooked.

A patronage of fifty mlliofi

mesas a year is the public'a

seal of cotifidence in the
CHILES rcsuurants.

Gaffe*- tin

STARTS TOOAT.
Tlie golf tournament -^or .ttk '^'ictory.

Cup start) today. The ^'eW Terk Tim. *
will publish special descrlp ttstis of eacl»
day'a play by America's bet* wrlt«r on
Kulf. —.XJvt.

Surprised
if you knew w^hat a
great army of people / ,

usgPOSTUM instead "^^

of coi^fee.

For more than twenty years

POSTUM
has been winning its
w^y hy itsflssvor and '^

health values. ^^
Boil 15 minutes after
boiling begins, and
you'll have a snappy,
invigorating drink ..

No Raise in Price.
.Sold by grocers, \isual price. 154 and 254

••^-^-v^-.'^;

5ISAVEat46I!JS1;
PARIS \ NEW YORK

•the R^w* Shop Of americ^

%f)ortint

. ^^'^
'vcnj twlewort/iu

i/i3itcarten£s Mi

Jiufli Class JXirs

liUxuF^ous Co.vrs -^

—Wr,aps ..,^ Capes

Separate Pieces

Smai^tNeck Scarfs
woe. slrcnalu

j^€co/?u?ieno afilicdxUio/v otL

ijOurjieeBs aiib^aovisc

Ajnine^ialc sclcchoti, asprices

ni)^> J^ajK^e at t&i }o fortij

perceiii loiK^er lluui nici/ svill

• he i^ the near faturt^

^^'ir

^m

7 /^, .»7,;^;^j;V^

>':'--/:;^;J:^?",;j;!^"\ ' '

-:%

»
'

r

t *"Just enough Turkish"
^otel statistie* each sis these are, of cmme. ratlier ooo-

elnsire, sioca they show the saokiBf p«£ereiie« «£ so

BiaBT mea, whether tnTeliog or et hooM.

These meaeaaafford naycigarette theylike, Heaeethefaet
that at so many of these prominent places Fstima now ootaella

all expeaaira atraicht Tnrkiah cigarettea ia yery aigaifieaat. '

It prores naausukably that these aaiokara find somettiinf

in Fstima'a fsmoos "jtut-cnoogh-TafUsh" blead* that other -

cigarettes (eren the more ezpeaiiTe ones) do not giTO then.
They like Fstims; and more than that, they find that Fatiau
treats them right—gires them the option of smokiag at will,

without worry about "Vhen" or "how many**.

* Fatlaaa eontaiaa mot* TvUak tbaa maf olWr ToikJah

^.'-^.-r -;-

\
'

i_J[ Sensible Ciaaretbe

20 fir 2:^ cents

*'

\. 1 '/

MMMH
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BOARD VOTES FOR

CITY BDS UNES

Estimate *Body Favors SuggeS-

. tion of Mayor to Fight Trao
tion Companies.

TO BE REVENUE PRODUCER

Proposal Is for Municipally Con-

trolled System In All Five

Boroughs. ^

If a proposal made yesterday by

Mayor Hylan to the Board of Esti-

mate goes through, the city will eatab^

U»h In ail five boroughs a municipally

controlled motor bus system to compete

•with the traction companies. The board

voted unanlmouslyin favor of the plan.

and the proposal was left to the Com-
missioner of Plant and Structures tt-

make It feasible.

The subject came before the Board In

the form of a resolution which the

Mayor had prepared, together with a

letter in which the Mayor said the only

quiciv solution of the transit problem

was for the city to enter the transit

field. When tl^J Commissioner of Plant

and Structure!! makes his rei>ort. the

Board of Estimate will authorise the

money to put tlie plan in operation.

The Mayor believes his plan will be a

revenue producer for the city. This Is

the resolution:

Rpsolved. by the Board of Kstlmate and

Appor.lonm«nt. that tlie Commissioner of

Flanl and Structures be and is hereby

directed to proceed to make a compre-

hensive study of the existing transit fa-

rllltl»« In all boroughs, and the available

tatlBtIca relating thereto, and to awbrntt

to this board a report thereon, with rec-

ommendations for the establishment of

motor bus lines of transportation through-

out the five boroughs, to bo owned and

operated by the city In order to meet the

needs of the people; such report to Indi-

cate the routes of such lines, the esti-

mated cost of equipment and of annual

operation, -n-lth estimated revenue, as well

as a request for the authorization (on a
" revenue producer *' basis) which would

be required to effect the estabUahment of

such routes; and be It further

Besolved, that the Corporallan Counsel

be directed to assist the Commissioner In

the mMtpr.
Hots Agslaat Fsra Increaaa:

The Mayor's letter, going more into

detail, follows:
•• City of New York.

• Office of the Mayor,
" Aug. 5, 1919.

•• To'the Members of the Board of Batl-

mate and Apportionment.
•' Gentlemen : The question of provid-

ing adequate transit fiu^ltiea for the

people Is becoming morTacute a* the

time pksses.
•• The traction interests have been per-

mitted to charge th<y people for trans-

fers, and are proposing to incr«ase

farea I Intend to fight to the last dltoh

any attempt to Increase fares, as there

la no necessity for such Increase.
•' From various sections of the (five

boroughs there Is continuous complaint

of overcrowding during rush hours and
of too few trains at othv periods of the

day and night.
" It apt>ears to me that the only quick

solution of the problem lies In the city

entering the transit field. This may be
accomplished, 1 believe, without exces-

sive or prohibitive expenditure, and

should, with proper itianning and ade-

quate supervision, beedme an Immediate
source of revenue to the city.

" The Commissioner of Plant and
Structures, who now has under, his

JurlsdtcUon the 'bridges, ferries and
bridge car line, should also have oiider

his Jurisdtetlon such additional transit

facilities as are to' be operated mtmici-

pally. He should be directed to Imme-
diately proceed to make a comprehen-
sive study of the existing transit sys-

tems In all boroughs and the avifilable

statistics relating thereto, with the ob-

ject of reporting to the board, as

soon as possible, his recommendations
for the establishmetit of motor bus lines

of transportation throughout the five

boroughs; these to be owned and oper-

ated by the city in order to meet the

needs of the people by abolishing the

existing overcrowding and providing

proper and sufficient service at all

points.
" His report to the board should Indi-

cate the proposed routes of such motor
bus lines, with the estimated cost of the
necessary equipment, together with the
probable annual cost of operation and
the estimated revenue, as well as a re-
quest for the authorisations, (on a
"revenue producer" t>aBlK) which
would be requlr.ed to effect the estab-
lishment of the pro|>osed routes.
" The CoiToratlon Counsel should also

be directed to assist the Commissioner
111 the matter.
"Whin the Commla.Moner'a report Is

received l>y this bonrd authorisation In
accordance ^Ith Section 169 of the Char-
ter to the extent of the sum available In
the debt limit could be approved for
those routes which the board would
sanction.
" In order to give effect to the above

suggestions. 1 attach for the considera-
tion of the board a resolution which, if
sdopted, will direct the Commissioner of
riant and Structures to proceed a." Indi-
cated above, and also direct the Corpo-
ration Counsel to assist him In this
matter. Verv tnilv \-oura,

" JOHN P. HTUAN, Mayor."
~ S^raa Praises Hayor.

Before the resolution was adopted
Robert Lk Moran, President of the Board
of Aldermen, said

:

" It Is about time the city took some
drastic action which will prevent private
companies continuing outrageous ' xqo-
nopoiles of our streets. Mayor Hylan
deserves the thanks of tlie people for
his stand."
The Commissioner of Plant and Struc-

tures, Grover A. Whalen, Is in Europe,
and Deputj- Commissioner .John Mara is
in charge. How many butes would be
uut In operation if the plan is estab-
lished no one seemed to Know. It was
recalled that at a recent meeting of the
Board of Estimate a letter from Police
Commissioner Enrlght was read, com-
plaining that the number of buses on
Fifth Avenue Intcrferred with street
traffic, and asking that It be reduced.

Tiffany & Co.
Bpth Avenve & 3ra Street

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry Silver

Clocks Watches China Staxionekv

HONEST ENTERPRISE ASSISTED.
Only business opportunities that will stand Investlsaiion are

allowed to go before tlie readers of The New York Times.

HARMONY
NOR TIME

Plans and specifications

in -the hands of an inef-

ficient contractor are like

a grand opera score in the

hands of a novice—in the

result there can be neither

harmonynor time.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

• Building Construction

PLAZA ABT nOOyin, IXC.

AUCnON-EER AND APPRAISER.
6-7 B. BBth St. E. P. OREan

IRVING BANK \

and fm-

9

IRVING TRUST COMPANY
WOOLWORTH BUILDING, NEW YORK

*

Combined Resources over $240,000,000
»*%:

DIRECTORS
M. M. BEtDING

President, Belding Bros, tt Co.

Manufacturers Sewing Silk

WILLIAM C. BREED
of Breed, Abbott k Morgan
Couniellon at Law

F. A. M. BURRELL
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WILLIAM CHILDS
Vice-President, Child* Co.

WARREN CRUIKSHANK
President, Cruikihank Co.

ALEXANDER GILBERT
Chairman of the Board
Irving Trust Company

ROLLIN P. GRANT
Vice-Chiirman of the Board

J. AMORY HASKELL
Vice-President, E. I. du Pont
de Nemours tt Company

HAROLD A. HATCH
of Deeitng, MilUken tt C».
Commission Dry Goods

LEE KOHNS
of L. Straus It Sons ''

. Pottery and Glassware

FREDERIC G. LEE
President, Irving Trust Co.

JOHN H. LOVE
Graupner, Love h Lampreebt

JOHN G. LUKE
President, West Virginia

Pulp and Paper Company

ARTHUR W. MILBURN
President, Borden's
Condensed Milk Company

IRVING, NATIONAL BANK
> ^ Officers

'

. LEWIS E. PIERSON. Chairman of the Board

r' ROLLIN P. GRANT, Vice-chairman of the Board

^ ;
'^/^ HARRY E. WARD, President

'

- ' ;;^y,.> J. a. lewis, Vice-President . ; . 'i

• <

DIRECTORS

ffnv York Citr AcevttnU

WILLIScG. NASH
Vice-President

BENJAMIN F. WERNER
Vice-President .

EMIL KLEIN
Vice-President

KELLEY GRAHAM
Vice-President

WILMER P. HARRIMAN
Assistant^ Cashier

Crfiit Dfpmrtmmt

A. E. V.AN DORENf
Vice-President '

WILLIAM GRAFE. K";
Assistant Cashier '-i«- ,

Out ef Town Accounts

WILLIAM R. WILSON
Vice-President

RICHARD J. FAUST, Jr.

Vice-President

CLARENCE C. HOW.-VRD
.^ssistsnt Cashier

LOGAN C. MURR.^Y
Southern Adviser

Ntw Busintji Departpunt

G. A. O-REILLY
Foreign Trade Representatire

HORACE A. MARSLAND
Assistant Cashier

forrign Ofpartmen^

JAMES HECKSCHER
Vice-Prtaident

H. A. MATHEWS
Vice-President

G. N. JACOBS
Manager

WILLIAM N. ENSTROM
Assistant Cashier

CLIFFORD O. CORWIN
Assistant Cashier

Audidnt Dtp^trtmtnl

CLAUDE V. ALLNLTT
Auditor i .

'

Stcvrititi Departmfn$

HOWARD S. MOTT
Vice-President

HAYWARD S. KIRBY
Assistant Cashier

In Chargr of Ofrratimn

J. F. BOUKER
Vice-President

EUGENE D. JUNIOR
Cashier

AssiiUmt CMiburt

W. R. WILSON
SAMUEL REDFERN
NEWTON D. ALLING
WM. H. PANGBURN
PERCY W. HL1,SE

i

DIRECTORS
M. M. BELDING

President, Belding Bros. & Co.

EUGENE S. BE>WAMIN
I. S. Wolf & Co.

WILLIAM C. BREED
Breed, .Abbott & Morgan

F. A. M. BURRELL
Brooklyn, N. Y. "^

J.AMES CLARKE i

.;

New York
:

"

WARREN CRUIKSHANK
President, Cruikihank Co.

WILLIAM K. DICK
,

Brooklyn; N. Y.

JOHN H. FLAGLER
New York

AUSTIN B. FLETCHER
Counsellor at Law

EM.ANUEL GERLI
E. Gerli & Co.

ALEXANDER GILBERT
Chairman of the Board

ROLLIN P. GI^.ANT

Vice-Chairman of the Board
Irving National Bank

J. AMORV HASKELL
Vice-President, E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Company

HAROLD A. HATCH
Deering, .MilUken & Co.

THOMAS B. KENT
\'ice-Pre$ideni

'^

American Brass Co.

IRVING TRUST COMPANY
^ ^ • Officers ,^^--
ALEXANDER GILBERT^ Chairman of the Board
LEWIS E. PIERSON, Vice-chairman of the Board

JOHN H. LOVE, Vice-chairman of the Board - '

FREDERIC G. LEE, President
^

SIDNEY Z. MITCHELL
President, Electric Bond
It Share Company

DANIEL P; MORSE
McElwain Morse It Rogers
Wholesale Boots and Shoes

CHARLES E. PERKINS
President, J. T. Perkins Co.
Manufacturers of Textiles

LEWIS E. PIERSON
Chairman of the Board

JOHN T. PULLEYN
President, Emigrant
Indusmal Savings Bank

J. H. SCHOONMAKER
Vice-Prssident, Butler Bros.,

Inc., Wholesale Merchandis*

WILLIAM SKINNER
William Skinner & Sons, SSIa

c::;

WILLIAM A. TILDEN
President, Fort Dearborn

National Bank, Chicago

gu:tav vintschger
President, Markt It Hammachs
Co., Import and Export

HARRY E. WARD
President

THEO.F. WHITMARSH
Vice-President. F. H. I^ggett

& Co., Wholesale Grocen

DANIEL W. WHITMORE
of D. W. Whitmore & Co.

. Wholesale Dairy Producsi

HARRY M. WILLIAMS
President, The Union
News Company

*•

PHILIP F. GRAY
Treasurer

JOHN EGOLF
Assistant Secretary

GEORGE W. BERRY
Secretary

C. E. DU FRESNE
. Assistant Secretary

JOHN WILLIAMS
. Vice-President

GEORGE F. GENTES
Vice-President

Eighth Street Office
Broadway and Eiehth Street, New York

LOUIS S. QUIMBY. Vice- President

L. L. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary

Adviitry Biard
0. J. AHLSTROM
M. M. BELDING
EUGENE S. BENJAMIN
JOSEPH FRANK
WILLIAM GOLDMAN
H. A. GUINZBURG

A. HOWARD HOPPING
FRANK DE K. HLTLER
FREDERIC G. LEE
JOHN H. LOVE .

J. L. REISS . '

FRANK I. WORRALL

F. H. CL.ARKSON
,; --- Vice-President ,- •;"

dIstrict offices
,/ - Market Und Fulton Office

'

•'•^ 81-83 Fulton Street, New York
ALEXANDER GILBERT, Chairman of the Board

WM. M. ROSENDALE ALBERT D. BERRY
Cashier Assistant Cashier

*?; •; WM. H. MILLIKEN, Assistant Cashier

Advisirj Btard

ROBERT L. SMITH
.Assistant Secretary

THfO, J. SCHULZ
Auditor

C. r. KOTH
Manager, Foreign Dept.

HERMAN W. WILLIS
Assistant Trust Officer

Brooklyn^ Office
350 fulton Street, Brooklyn

HENRY M. WELLS, D. IRVING MEAD
Vice-President Vice-President

R.ALPH R. WARDELL. Assistant Secretary

Adyittrj Btard

Aetna Office
92 West Broadway, New York

WILLIAM GAMBLE, Vice-President

ARTHUR P. SMITH, Assistant Secretary

Advitirj Btara

ALEXANDER GILBERT
AARON J. BACH
F. A. M. BURRELL
JOHN J. CARLE
W. IRVING CLARK
WILLIAM C. DEMORE.ST
AUSTIN B. FLETCHER

.^,
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m. m. belding
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FR.ANK A. HORNE
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LEE KOHNS
FREDERIC G. LEE
DANIEL P. MORSE
R. A. POWERS
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THEO. F. WHITMARSH

ALEXANDER H. WRAY
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WM, B. FRANKLIN
FRANK C. JENNINGS
THOMAS B. KENT
FREDERIC G. LEE
JOHN H. LOVE V

CHAS. F. NOYES
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EUGENE F. BARNES
JACOB BRENNER
F. A. M. BURRELL
PHILIP H. GILL, Jr.

SEYMOUR L. HUSTED, Jr
FREDERIC G. LEE
JOHN H. LOVE

D. IRVING ME.AD
LEWIS E. PIERSON
WALTER W. SPADONE
HENRY M. WELLS
WALTER F. WELLS
LUTHER M. WERNTR
C T. YOUNG, Jr.

THOMAS J. WOOD

New Utrecht Office
New Utrecht Avenue and 54th Street, Brooklyn

J. W. WALLER, Manager

Fifth Avenue and 32nd Street, New York
MAX RADT CHARLES G. COLYER

Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES W. HODSON WILLIAM E. DOBBIN
Cashier Assistant Secretary

^ WILLIAM FEICK, Assistant Secretary
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CHARLES G. COLYER ADAM'K. LUKE
WILLIAM M. KENNARD HENRY C. MARTIN
FREDERIC G. LEE MAX RADT
JOHN H. LOVE CHARLES D. PARKS

WILLIAM SKINNER
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^
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ALEX. C. SNYDER, Vice-President

FRANKLIN SCHENCK LEONARD F. MAYR
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*

F. A. M. BURRELL FREDERIC G. LEt
ISAAC E. CHAPMAN HENRY D. LOTT
WARREN CRUIKSHANK LEWIS E. PIERSON
WALTER M. GLADDING A. W. SCHMIDT
WILLLAM O. JONES ALEX. C SNYDER

Long Island City Offiice
Bridee Plaza, Lone Itknd City

'

EDWARD E. McMAHON, Jr.
Mansger

y-

ARTHUR C. HARTICrf
Mana(er

DIRECTORS
LEE KOHNS

L. Straus tc Sons

FREDERIC G.LEE
President

JOHN H. LO\^
Graupner, Love & Lunprec&t

ADAM K. LUKE
Treasurer, West V'irjjnis'^

Pulp sod Paper Company

GEORGE C. MEYER
Cord Meyer Development Ca.

SIDNEY Z. MITCHELL
President, Electric Bond
and Share Company

LEWIS E. PIERSON
Chairman of the Board
Irring National Bank

JOHN J. PUH,EYN
President, Emigrant
Industrial Savings Bank

J. L. REISS
President
International Tailoring Ca»

WILLIAM SKINNER
William Skinner tc Sons

HARRY E. WARD
President
Irring Natiooal Bank

HENRY M. WELLS
Vice-President

THEO. F. WHTTMARSH
'

Vice-President, F. H. Legfetl
It Company

DANIEL W. WHrrMORE
D. W. Whttmor* <c Co.
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THE PLAY
By Alexui^r Wa«Ue*tt

"Til* ChaUrnre-." by £acene Wftltcr.

irnB CHAU-ENCIK. a dnima In a pra)oca<.
- thrr *<"i" *"** "^^c »c«n»B. by Eucen*!

Waiter. At the S»1w>ti Theatr*.
HarA- WTnlhrop..

5»o' WmthroiT...
« Sur»e

»jllc4i»nl I'utnam..

h&rt. Mr. BUnn Is nccaptable In » dl«-
I tlnctly secondary part and. tbough Jm-
I

sle Olendinntnir took the leading femt-
!
nine—ever bo feminine—rOIe «t th-

i eleventh hour, she comes of too irood

I

stock in the theatre to be troubled by
;
that. Her performant?e Is altogether

I

charmlnc I>a.vid landau and Charles
I

A. Sellon. do wonders -«lth two little
I parts, and. indeeil, "The Challenge"
I la generally -well played.
( Its second act Is the best netsspaper
offlc* scene staged in New York in'
many & day, thoujth, -of course. It was
not as wildly applauded last night as

RUNYON'S PLATFORM OUT. ! 300 IN TRAFFIC COURT.

jjr,. Mather
^iUa"i Mather
johaShani •>...•-...
1 Police Rfporter. .

.

j^ Copy Reader
Harrj'r^!
Ta.vlor Warren
ii*Aii-\- Fmlth ^.

.

VTflctraph Editor.

first Ai-count»nt

Sn-«ml Accountant..

Tt!r4 Accountant.

Holbrook BUnn . -. — - .. - -

...Je»sl« (llendlnnInK
i

the scenes upholstered with flowered
" " cretonne. Foi- some Inscrutable reason.

a flr.'t night audience on Brc-idwny Is
always moved to gi-eat enthusiasm by
the sight of flowered cretonne.

Ruth Benson
Allan Dlnehart

. . .Georitle Lawrence
. . .I.oula« Macintosh

WLlBon Reynolds
Ben Johnson

...Charles A. Sellon
Pred Karr

L.eonard Doyle—Hallett Thompson
Frank Torpey

..'.C. M. Van CSIeve
...Prancla S. Merlin

F. C. Bronson
„ A. D. aiaser

i**'4i*r*»opticon Operator C. R. Brown
iVrrw B-r.ils 'OTlllani T. Morgan |

•"

John lUvf ." Invld I^andau
;
w

Tonev liertftlini Vlcl loucelU

Mil 'Jnilth Herbert Boitwlok
yj.,' MfinN'r of Committee Frank Vogsl morrow afternoon.

AGREEMENT MAY RESULT.

Sny* He Will Figttt Now York Tax

Law for Commirtora.

Special to rfce Xeto York Tim«*.

TRENTON', N. J.. Aug. B.—Governor

Runj-pn today took up the subject of the

commuters' Interests, in announcing the

platform upon which he expects to win

the Republlcnn nomination for tJovemor

at the coming primaries.

He came out for suffrage and declared

that prohibition Is a national, not a I

State Issue Hi! favored mimedlatc Im- I

provement to highways and bridges, ami
the construction of tunnels. Regarding

llUnota Attorney Oonoral Appear*
for One Defendant.

More than SCO persons appeared In the
Traffic Court yesterday -to answer
charges brvught against them. Magis-
trate W. Bruce Cobb presided.
One of those w1»o appeared befbre him

was Attorney General James Todd of
Chicago, ill., who appeared to defend >

his son, James Todd of 73 Bouth Street,
Flu.hlng. U I. The younger Todd was I

ciiarged by Patrolman Patrick Crowlwy
of •Traffic B with faillpg to obcj- his

|

signal at Xlxth Avenue and Forty-

the pTatform

Equity Aetorc and Manager* Are to

Confer Again Today.
A mee^ng of the Actors' Equity As-

soeiatl^, at which the rcsulU of the
present conferences with the mansgers

111 be *communIcated to the members,
will take place at the Ho.et Astor to-

The second tonfcr-

I

enca between the actors and the man-
The first of the many Ineivltable it-

;
a»era to scheduled for this afternoon.

the commuters' Interests,
reads: , ..

The interest of those elt»»ens of New
Jersey doing business In New York were
serloui<ly Jeopardized recently by the

IKisiMiffR of a law in the latter State

whioh not only Impo.sed a burdertsome
tax upon our citliens, who must, of

necessity
but unj

fourth Street. .4fter the son had b»en
fined *2, Magistrate Cobb explained th^'
workings of the court and the traffic
regulations to Attorney Generlil Todd,
who said he wa-i ir N«w York In con-

;
n<>ctIon with a case being tried In 'the

I

Supreme Court.
When Patrolman William M. O'Con-

I nor arraigned Harrj- Levlne of 61 Clln-
... „_.

_
- . a.-.» I «>" Street for leaving a horse and

;y pay taxe.. In their nonie oiate.
, ^^jon unattended for forty minutes In

u.itly discrimmnted against >cw i {^ont of l.M Delancey .Street, he said

:

the
i, Jersey' cltlxcns by denying them

same exemptions afforded the ciUiena
• Hlo Honor, the Mayor, Is particularly

,
, interested In this thorourhf.ire." To

of Nea- 'iork under the same l^w. . ,hln the Magistrate replied : • As <-itl-

It wss my _duty sM .privilege to
j
j;pne_ ^e are all equally intiresl-d In
ever>- thoroughfare. Whetli<!r the Mayorprotest to the Governor of' .Vew York I ^v'^^- thoroughfaVe^Vhetl.

agalniit this condition, wltli^ the Jesuit i j, q^ I.i not of no moment.'

t. mpts lo dramatlxe the social and po-

litical unrest with which the whole

norW if a-trpmble came last night to

,),f Sflw'yn Theatre, when that luxu-

riou? playhouse was reopened for the

that the unfairness to New Jersey citl-
|

It Is eenerallv hellovert that an I

"On* •" tlie matter of exemption was ad-
it is generally Deiieveu that ««

j „i,,g^ ^^^ t^e probability of remedy
agreement win be reached. Should such

, ^^ indicated. The Legislature of New
and FINDS ALCOHOL KILLED 3.

not be the case, however, the actors'

meeting tomorrow will decide upon fur-
ther action. •

The actors' organization announced
^^,or. w1>h a new three-act Pl-r by

; '?^rdi?- that Jo-hn Drew and Robert
BKgetic Walter. It Is called " The

, ft. Mantell were the latest players to

rhallcnge." and gave every evidence of express approval of the stand taken by
., »., « r<rvnn In <h_ .or.i» .... , ' 'be ttssociatlon. Sixty-throc members,

tavms b-on t. rittcn In the same state „ ^^^ ^3,^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ associa-
of imicci.-«!on. unresolved thought, and

; tlon yesterday.
bi^vvilJfmicnt which afflicts tlio world

t> which it Is addressed.

. Out of the welter of the play It can

at least be gathered that Mr. Walter
I

here for his performance as The Dsffo-

wsnts to lift ht.s eloquent voice In wm- 1

dll in " The Yellow Jacket." has re-

fgg to tliose who
PK f'ir socisl Jtjstloe, would sum'

York met in special .wsslon and ad „,.,,«
joumed without action vipon the subject, Jersey Physician Reports on Inves
anil it is apparent that the I<eglslatur«

tigatlon Into Recent Deaths.

Dr. .\rOuir P. Masklnfr. A.^slstanli

! Schuyler Ladd Back from Overseas.
j

5>chuyler L^dd. whe Is remembered
tere f

dll In • The Yellow Jacket,

from their honest f
turned to New York after two years'

will not be again- convened before the
regtilar session next Winter.

to"';''o?>7esi"the'^'lw ?n'^uue^t"o"n".^me't-ounty Physician of Huds'on County. I

J:^Mrtr^^,i,«iJfif-rr such ?«israt!on as ;
reported to Police Chief Uattersby in !

ma^bene^Jsan- to bring »bSut^dif^ .U.Vse City ye..terday the reMdt of his :

fe?ent'^e.m?dro'3 th^ p.?t' o'f New Tork '"^;'«'»iL'l»"J"^w^^5' ^'I'^T^l,'''*,"" "'l
oward a matter of such grave concern »V T ^PJ^r^. Til' ?"•*?"?£ °' '""^

I

o !«. manv of our citizens.
" alcohol poisoning. He said the eutop-

I

to so many of our citizens. _- . - - .-- _..tOi>-
sles reveuleil wood alcohol in the stom- I

-.
, c.i—J- «« i.i.k'c.rfnm ani-s of three of the men.

Chinese Friends of Irish Freedom, . ^.j,. „„ ^f „,,, ,,,„,j „, „,to|.oi ,^g, „.'

Kifty Chinamen made application to serlouo menace to ttie tonimunity. Dr.
the Malachi, the great branch, of Rock- I Hsa'ting said. Flo believed Its use was'
awav Beach. Friends of Irish Freedom, hirgcly due to Ignoirancj. Alcohol thMt

y.am

jion the proletariat to leadership—

a

irsming thai they are calling Into power

men ur.fit and untrained for leadership,

n:en l)ringinc in their train a very

fnarm of ignorance and violence and
jMtructlon. men ushering in a day when
tie little chap who asks only for " a
llnic ht»me and two kids and a nickel

trolley ride on Sunday " won't have a

To fut his warning Into play form.

Mr v>aitir hai brought back from the

war..! .1 wour.cled and mucli d,ocorated

Optain of aviation who. even in the

4a\s pf bi-'* cimvalescence atA a far

snj French hospital, had asked for !

Bjuhing but ftrengtii to help dethrone '

the invlstbie masters of tli« world who !

had ordered the war.

He plurgfs into politics, gathers a
|

lab,>r fonimittee aocuL lunj. dects a
fio.^isllst 10 the Governorship t)f the I

Siait—ard th<n. when that Governor
•e;ii out to the old ring. I'lnd." himddf

j

an-Ou:ca.-t from iiis own followers who,
j

di«:ru?:ing him because of the class uiat I

br.i Ijim and bitter In their disappoint-
j

m^E'.. lurn from him 10 follow the

t:eMh:Ti I'f vielfnre and destruction.
,

All \hh In a play too p;t occupied witi. I

lis :.w:i unasflinisiatcd prttpaganda to be

a ;/ir:i^ul.-ir!>- gcod v^a.y but which has ,

ie\'ra! "-.'.net of t.xtiaordinar.v draniatK-

pcurr because Kugfct Walu-r wrote it. |

Tht'ri- are a goo*i maiiy evidenee.-i that
1

it. Wait, r ha.s tried to play fair in
j

"7hc <'hall«n6*-." but it is probable I

tiat '.!." r»dlcal..< in its future audiences,
|

rtpr" <:entlr.B rather tli',- touchier and
|

Bor.; suspicious wing of political opinion,
j

»iil U'' profoundly irritated at some of [

his golnes-on. It will infuriate them, I

fw instance, to have t!ie iSoclaltiit Gov- 1

trnor turn out to be venal for .Mr.
]

\*ailer« convenienc*-. and they will hl-^'S
j

luudly at the suggestion inade by one I

cX the character, wltli th- playwright's
j

lonriuaiu'.- if not ill-* H.«.ient. thai the
bj-tt' tleotion of a :^o^ial^.^t Uovemor
S<:5'i- a r«-ign of terror In which all

s- . will stkk their lieads out of
^. ,. -1 tii'lr iieril. The radicals will

a. - t*- restlvo und'-r the disposition of
T»!>- Challenge " Vi regard raiicalism 1

an'i dirty collars a:^ inevitable asao-

The ron.«ervatlves. on tlie other hand, J

Bight prefer to have their wing repre- I

Rnud bv Ht le^st one character wiio
,

ccii'i jrp..;eiii their ca.se well, and by at I

ItSft on.' .harat ter who uses something
|

b.'blde.- brit>ery and corruption to defend :

fci>"iety
I

The .-.\-s.ilrtler.'! at " The Challenge "
j

will be a little .surpriKed to find them- ;

VIvea all i-uspecttd of revolutionary in-
;

lection, whereas most of them, of ^'ours*.
sre yo unaffectedly relighted to get
kaik into i Ivllian life that they cannot
f" an.v thing the matter witiv It. The
fcnitnists. too,- wUl be exasperaterl b;-

;

havinK the heroine of t'ne pliiy one of the '

illnking and ivecpy sort wlio' simply I

csnnot umleriitand what It's all about. .

Oh, there are a lot of people w ho will
|

be sinnoyerl by •• The ClialKnge." I"os-
j

•ibly liolbroolc J'.Iinn will be among
I'^'in. fnr wiier'-aa lie i.*: presenti,'fl as
he .«tar of tlie play, that Is Ju.st one or
t."e little and not altogether unfamiliar
flftlona of the billboards and the pro-
TariH- The Indleputably stellar rOle of

j

scr^-lce overseas. He was first a .Ser- ;
«"b^<^'ne members of that organiastion. was P-'i'^^" '™!^ .^ .»f '.""'Vif^V,''*"""''

:

«..._» i„ »!,. t.^.,,,!..!";.-.! . J _ ! The 'application was presented by Charles ; and ic^tlmntely, he said, the Oovern-
5!?ri.w K,. K-?; l>!t^-^*'v.^r'* "Jr" Prle.-rtlv. President of the local branch. I

ment allowing the 'ise of denatured
i^-^;^.,.^ .,,?.?^i.^.* * ^jfore the Applications will be acted upon at the

j

alcohol, which was 00 per cent, grpin
'

. r^. 1° J ? i^?
France and Germany rs^ular meeting of the branch next Fri- ; and 10 per cent, vood lU.iohoI. fcr i:<a

,

at the head of his own .company. . j^y night In the trades. ,

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

)J|^E believe that most men
will know precisely the

weight of a Mohair ^uit when
we say that it is as light as a ^

clear conscience. -

.•- ' •.-«_ -'
-it . "

Mohair Suits of
Coat and Trousers

$15jOO UP

BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

E? Walter's play is not that entrusted ;

to Mr. BUnn, but rather tlie one so ad- i

Irably pUyed by tile gifted Allan Dine-
|

* , (_^n opportunity that comes but once in a great while

650 Georgette Crepe Blouses
.Produced by one of New York's foremost blousemakeirs

]
to sell at $12.50

—

and more— -

In An Important Sale To<Uiy ....

At S7.85
Blouses that are as fresh and crisp as a rose in June, and so
original in their clever styling that they compare fiavorably with
Paqs-made Blouse of the most costly type. New York has seen
no such Blouses this Summer—she will never see them again at

this price. Fashioned of good quality Georgette Crepe,, richly

embellished with Val Lace, Filet Lace, Hand Embroidery or Nov-
elty Beading, The colors arc those now very much In favor:

J:_

i Maize, Bisque, Dork Suit Shadles,

Flesh and White

r

'Broadway §f|kS ^©011111911^ <" ^O^St

ErotKcrs
WEST 42d ST.

:erii JDro
[Between Fifth and Sixth Ave.)

oAn Important Sale In The

Men*s Clothing Section

WEST 43d ST.

Men's Fine Flannel Suit^
Just Receh^d From The Kirschbaunt Shops

ii^-'^rT*,* -^V ^ is

Which means a clear savings

of at least flO.

^u-i f

mf'

are fine-spun flannels, woven from afl-

l)ck. Tailored in advance Autumn styles

^both single and double-breasted. Priced far

below the prevailing retail level ofNew York today.

Finished and Unfinished Worsted Suits ^^Q
^ Priced Very special at

, .::^^.^^.^r^,.:^ _, /:.,

Made by die Kirschbaum shops. In checks, stripes and staple patterns.

The type ot suits usually selling at ^60 and above. '

MEN'S SECTION^ THIRD FLOOR

$100 » Month Is More
e ;^^ Than $1200 a Year
Your wife could finance the home on $100 a month, but
could never do it on $1200 for a year if she v/as to start with
$1200 in one sum. Few men could do it. It takes a financier.
That's why your Life Insurance should provide for this in-
ability cf people irenerally to handle money, otherwise the
purpose of life insurance may be defeated.

THE BRILL & SCOTT PLAN
kho^M yen Itow jcu cAn IM-^ Kvarmatee your wife or family an Income of
$ISU « month.

Aieraot Annna: Set Depo»U.
AC.K ::...... S!M,*8 ACK 4t tSSfi.lt
AUB tft. ...,,»«»,»• AGE 60 t642.60
•.MiW JS (.IIS.OS AGB 65 (MM.'l
Av:U 40 S4av,M A.OE tO tl044:S7

.\>'^ AMOIST IN PBOPORTIOX.

.
Wrist. Phone of Csll for the Brill k Seott PIsn,

' BRILL & SCOTT
516 FIFTH AVENUE

"l.ilf /n

>n-RRAY BU.I. IIW
'"^•»c? '>n a Business B^sis"

AHKBirAVI rORKMOST THRATRKS AND ttJTf VNDER TUE DIRBCTION OF
_ l,KK S J. J. xmBBRT. ^

WfNTRR r.ARDFN '""'*"" -^^ "^
i 4^th St ""* ^"- "f'S-wmy r.m «:is

MATINtt TOMONIIOW AT i.

'A U;»"iol;iJ Mlnr of I'jitcftiiilinifjt."

Monte Cristo,
• M**** ItrauUful W .10*11 In tliw \y'<rltX

Opening Tomorrow Eve.,

nightie" NIGHT
A WIDK AWAKE FAlinC

Matinee Today .s'^:'?S $1.50
NEWEST MUSICAL SENSATION

Shubert GAIETIES
OF I9lt

"Offert varied and elaborate

entertainment.*'

—

Eve, World*
"Attractive, exquisitely colored,

tuneful and original."—£ve. 5un.
_, _ _, _ With Ed WYNN-«5 tilrla »nd JO OtJi^r-

%''^^ PRINCESS THEATRE ^^^ Choice ""f^:.';' Seats. $1. $1.50. $2

RF Ft TO IT T'.irt . «• «:d «t En «:i». "

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
CENTI

(iERI
•t 11

NTURY CROVE. Reof of Ctntury Thaitrt
«""«"* MIDNIGHT VWIRL

WV—A SENSATION—rtwne Col. SJM

PAm\'n B w.r * 31lh 8t. Knt «'.15.

MATINEE TODAY g»S?s $1-50
"I %tmr M'«y«tf aiiytMii aiar* tTiaa I 4\4

Mr. FisMi art *A L*Mty RwmeiL* "

—ADMIRAL WILSON. .

LEW fields!
•Tli» Gty
Old Bw" In A LONELY ROMEO

IXX- MlSIf- oiRUi.

COOL Sfnj—COMEDY HIT. i

EAST IS WEST
|

pmVce tonight. 8:20.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
ofrirtal ramlly cndorac«l Tfaotnu Dixon's

THE RED DAWN
A StnutltntI Drama oT Rtvolutltii.

NOT A MOVIE.

SHUBERT "•;;;.- ^"^-^.^-^
.gc."OH.WHATAGIRL!"

Owen
D«tU"

U*lodrBlB«

£:a<<.

"At 9:45"

2nj MONTH '"•;'„•:";.%'«""

RnnfK '"^h. W. of Il-w«7. Bra. « JO

sr^w"-" The Better 'Ole
In Town.

Wit* BR. A MRS. COBURN

Inerive iVliliion ToHN ferguson
"BrUM eeacdy of the Turn ia tta* Rtsht'

•chfoi-. ool>- nlUi a n»«f td*a."— Titn««.
I \'Dtp Tb<Hitr». W»« 4;d St r».T!n«« «:;».
l^irxiv, POPULAR »l.M MAT. TODAY.

I NOW n 1 TON W 4« 61. E™.!! jn. Jl.l»

\f At Tln*^^^*^'^ T»xm j^nr. I tatt .;:.-!»
.

atn. TtxJ»y 4i .'5lt.,,,2;30.Maxine Elliott's „

39 East
nwtiri rrothrii' BIf ComMj lilt

roadhursl „,„ Tom . * s!*i. 2;jo.

The Tliriller of Thrillers—^;^"J^

CRIMSON ALfBI
• It Yon Ctn't Ot Wrwi."—Ex.. WorW.

NOTICE
Owing to the delsy- in the Arrival of

the iteanuhip Adriatic from Liverpool

ih the new cottumei fo^ the second

edition of "CHU CHIN CHOW," the

pening performance at the Century

Theatre haa been postponed until

FRIDAY EVENING. AUG. 8. Thurs-

day'< tickets good for Friday^night.

(Signed)

F. RAY COMSTOOC, MOIWIS GEST.

Producers of "CHU CHIN CHOW."

-sFEEF«FE5B"5ArsPBEDwS7
Sun. Eve,. Aug. 1 0th. orlocK.
AMAHItaTN ePC|« AIRPEKFOKMANCCOr

Verdl'a Immortal Op^ra

AID A
Willi thl« All-SUr Cast:—

MAXn RA^rOLD _^CYRKKK VAN (MKDVS
MARIK Tirr.VNT

HANt'KT. 8AIJ^ZAR
RICCAJUm (»TR.*CCIARI

ANDRKH DK RBGl-ROLA
Caisdsetor fllUROIO POLACCO

P*ri>onal IMr^-tlon of
Fortun* (ialln and Andr.n X>« Btvurola.

M«n»aer. A. Furrars.
Prlo**: «3. tl'. ll.SO, tt. MVl Boxes
Soatinc nix, ll« 00, Ttclceta Now on, Sal.
at Aaoltan Hall Box Offlo*. Wast 4M St,

:

Tyson's. McBrld»'a.' All Afenelaa, Ulmbal
ftras. ; also AaoUan Co.. 11 Flatbuah Ava..
Brooklin.

rOLUMBIA
V^ Tvias Dslls. P

a*«ar
* 4ltk.

Tvias DalH. PsfL PrtsM

PEEK-A-BOO
LMt.Waok.

PAUSADES AMUSEMENTI PARK
STn'TS.T. SURF BATHING NOW

SL t W I S O H N tMf

TADHJMz,ri
IJTtti St. so* Aisitsrissi A»«, JI.D*.

rnvir.HT SSO O'4'I.OrR—«rKN .AIR

TMrt AVssir.ii^HENRY HAOLEV. Qasst

ciaaX^ PJLLA BAKEt.. Soars..,

Steln-'Viiv rMa,io 1 wd.

TADIUM SYMPHONY ORCHISTBA,
ARNOU) VOLPE. Cssduelsr.

la (Sats •• Hsia iMnorn iskes plsta In Orast

Halt. 140th S'- sfld C*.i»'«xt A»«.

"Most timely and sensational

play produced in 20 years," said

everybody last night at the

SELWYN THEATRE, Where

Holbrook Blinn
IN

^Challeng(
n

se
by EUGENE WALTER

4d[ad Its First Presentation

Evenings si 8:20
Matinees at 2:20

Telephone
Bryant 47

FIRST MATINEE SATURDAY

KETT TORK-B LEAnlNO TMSATKaS
NEW AMSTERDAM—S:IS.

Pop. Mat Today ""v"*' $2

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
ox THE COOL KOOr

7icrirpi r» • oxtocK revue *
ZJCUrE.LX' MIONIQHT FROLIC
TONISHT—U. » NAVY 8tEE CLUB

LIBERTY. W. 4M Ki.. Efs S;15. Mlts. I'.IJ.

POP. MAT. TODAY. 50c to $2

GEORGE; WHITE'S
SCANDALS i?r.

with ANN PENNINGTON. >S Othan.
sad SB BEAUTIFUL SCANBAL WNBCIIB

LIGHTNIN
P.AIFTV BriMdwsT St 4« Sl,!MsU. ToSsr^M\i^i i- Ewnlnin SI S:M. * RsL. l.S!l,

COHAN & HARRIS*^- '*^\"«^^

^^ Mils, Tod«y A Sat, 2:13,

/Bk 'T-I Bitssst Sataaas Sttica^V 1 ne "Tks Msrrir WUaar.'

Royal Vagabond
A C«h«n(z«d Oaera Cint<ia«.

Theatrr. I2i W. 43d fit, j:ti.

8:I.'S. M«tn. Tmn'w a S«l.

Hatival
Faro*
SttcetH

Henry Miller

LA LA LUCILLE
aLOSE. Xn. S:M, POP, MAT. TODAY, 130.

(."hsrles Dimnshsms lllijlcsl ComvUl Hit

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
V^.^\,.,!k^^Vm, Vitu, Mth SI. Kiss. «:ll
K.nickertx>clter ««. to.i*> a sst. t-.n.
9th BIG

I
COOLEB BY ICED AIR.

MONTH Jalin CarTs M utlssl CasMay.

LISTEN LESTEI^l

GREENWICH
^^Jj^;""

rrn aveslc
and 4TH T.

VILLAGE FOLLIES
with BESSIE MeCOY DAVIS. JAMES WATTS sn4

20 KAMors ARTISTS- MODELS.

f^ MATINEE TODAY. 2:45>
MsvlSf Maaasjr. A«|. nth. ts tlls Nsra Bsycs
' " St B'wsy. Best Sals Than.1 Tasatrs. 44lti St„ W.

.MOTION PlOliiHES

,

»"• COHAN TT^T";, "-sr. 43a -iC

D.W.GRIFFITH K«M«ory

i
Ijiat Weak—•THE FAIX OF BABYLOX."

Badaninc Moodair Etil. Aur. 11,

wmon"" • Hearts of the Vorld"
Vlsu«:iilnir Th» T>;airiie of N'stlons.

BR6/a)WAY SSS:
yan^^doodS¥^erlin
BEN'NrTTsBathing Beauties p-',"-

IVOLI
BWrsi, «»tS_St,

lALTO
Times f^ausrt

'PERSON

MARION D,\Vre<«.
"The nark .«t»r."

CIIRi.MTIE COMKDV
RIVOM ORCHESTR-\
CATHERINE CALVERT"
•TSs Csnsr af KsttiR-lna

Bath." 4>rDwlT.
RIAI.TO ORCHESTRA

LAZA EMILY STEVENS
"

^X,T^^^-
" "DAYBREAK" ';j/,r'

STRAND
^"^ H-vsr St 41 SL

"THE WESTERNERS.-
MAPK SENNI.TT
fOMEDY. RoloUt.

BTRANO ORCHESTRA

Loew'5 American Roof *,^Z KtVS. \

"Oh. o«artr." ItsnAd Bctmsn • Co .'All Moata
j

llu,-nt A Lynn. « others. In Theswe.'ResiTTMl
H, B. Wsmet. :tiis Psasn God." SU, M, SO

Loew't New York Theatre
*„'J°''/,

1 Cont. U A M. to II P. M. Roof to i'a.'m.
H. B. WABVKR, "Thg Fairan Ood."

^^^ ft St. Theatre «« B'wsy. Tst. Sehayler S9S0

gj "COAX ME" %vr
Alsa Srsatsr VAUDEVILLE.

:I Fo/^ef the Heat
over a delicious lurtcheon in the cool,

quiet, comfortable and thoroughly

restful atmosphere of Shanley's.

^: - I2\to2:30—Music—$1.00

Evenings—Strikingly original Vaudeville

—

.. during dinner and after until 1 A. MJ

SriANLEYS
^B. 9Bi

Irrtton

BKOADWAT,
MTH TO 80TU 8TS.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

TrsBsieBt Rates for Either One or Two Persooi.

Room and Private Bath $4 & $5 Per Dayj.

Parlor, Bedroom. Bath. $5 lo $8 Per Day.

Also SultMi 2, S, 4 A e Rooms. 1 or 3 Batha, with exceptionally

torsa daaeta, te rant on year:; lease, (urnlsbed or unfurnlabal

Raslsurant of Highest StsntJsrd si Attractive Prices.

7"Ai> modern, f»e», up-to-date holal,

ulualed in the *er^ ctnire of ih*

txduiive Wcsl Side, hat for leau

Huites of 7 or 2 Rpomi
to as man}) as required

Unexceptionable Service with

^iomeiike SutrouiifiiB|>

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just Elast of Broadway

35-3 7 West 64th St.
Betw^-n Broadwuy mnd tVntrml Park.

COOl^—CLEAN—ACCKSSIFLE
Catrtrln* to Famili-s und LAaiou A!on-
Wnjrle Room. uk« tMth. $1.50*9:£.00
L«rt« Boom* rrirat« bath, for 2. fS-M
t-Ro«in !^ult« * litetli, for 3. $a.50-U.eO

!,«••«« for eoming ye*r now re«dv.
Thonn Columbus ISIW J. A. Jt;j':)ON.

Tea B,ODm0.

fr mhe
SnglialT (Eoffrr l^ouar

:s W, 4Srd Kt. « U W. 4tn4 m.
6p*?cla'l Lunchron. Afternoon Tea, DInnsr,

Also a In carte th.ruout uar,
Boma Coeklnc.

Perfect Jlervu-w and Oulalns.

HOTEL NEWTON
2^28 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95thSu

SI:BWAT KXPRK8.1 AT *6T8 8T.

RATES :&»<le. $1-50 to f4.00 • 4i«y.

Doublr. $2.00 to (S.OO a asy.
Pkoaa t«t« RlTatat4la

I

CLOVER TEA SHOP "^;X^ *-
;
Eslabllfbetl ISM Closed Jluiidai\

I
Brsskfssl. 40 Wc: Ixincta, «»-73c; DUinfr. II. -11 as.

; Uadar Bsbbs Msiisaemept ss tbe RtrtjK 4;AltmLV.

i Sisters Three Tcashop MldfiTA.I!!*
A Is csrtp from i .i9 A M. Ui 3 *'. U,

Naw Rochelle bmneh, 4M Pelham Ba«4
.Vew ci>en for tlia seaaoa,

THE MARGUERITE **^:!'::\^„'j;''^
< los^l^undsJs. Wfd . Baked thicken Pie m.,
rlilckpii s Is SIsr>Uatl. LulK-facou vSc, Aftemooa
Xss; I>lnuer TV

.

WEST 3»TH ST.
(Baa. Ura a Taylarl

I.unchf'on, »iCc. uinner, tCc
i CHICKKN lUyNBR EVKRY TfESD.AV.

Dorothy Louise

r.r8

L A L A C t, Marmatn • Srhoolar. -

B'wav A Ith SI I Nat Naanrro * Co.,

5.^*'^l>ril, Mc-fl IcurTON CRAjyrOBD
nB-r-KelTHNl MASON "*K1KEtr.R,

I

Riverside •'•r/shtnor*t"S^*"-

1

B'war A Il»"'th St I Alexander, Aniaol Broa.
j

THE ENGUslTpuliirnDDiNG SH^

An Ideal \ ^fL„,A!P'tianamer
Place to Uirfch\^«»J>'.5erved fyvv

or Dine VCfting,'

g STEEPLECHASE
I

Ctt^^OtO S
*^^SvKT .s^InL-^ ^ iMtb Street netr PourtU Art

THE PICCADILLY "» ^'"l •" «"•«•

BpfclKl Chicken and Waffle Dinner every
Uonaay.il Thursday: DeUctoua home cooking.

(Drange and buck „wri.«!
•^MC HOME or REAL FOOO."

Try Oar Haaes-Maae Dlsaer. II.aa—a-« P. M.
Olsssa Baaasy tvsslssi Osrtni AmusL

THE GREEN WITCH *'
'
*" '°''' ""««

(Closed RsturdsT^ A Suri4la>a. Jul? ^ Aua.)
CHICKEN DINNER MONDAY AND THURSDAY,

MAfUE ANTOINETTE "•^i,^"*^
LUNCHEON, ArTEBMOON TEA. DINNER.

Caiafcsa awty BttSf^rlta citalas af rsssL

2S5 Msdlsan Asenss.
nri- Jli: St.

STRICTLY MOm-CBOKEB LUNCHEON. >»C.

riCJ\lnCjt\IJE.Ld., KunUir Dinner, ;:.•.

LUNCNCBN : APTtllNOON TEA : BINNEB

BILLY ANN

CUNET ISI.AND

RUSSIAN
ST

INN TsaisS'Hste
U^il LliSsOeaa ssd Blssef

StTH ST. A la Carta a .tfiemoon Taa.

SCOTCH TEA ROOM |,', .^•*';,*f"
*'.

LaaaS: Olaaw; Hasis-»a*> Skansresit. Stauit.

'^ m
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THE NEW YORK TIMES. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, t9m *.

Slir '^m lark ^ims !:ri
not attempt to deceive the !:•> criticised »8 too short. Six months

; Erotlicriiood Oliiefs wi!l enlighten
j
has been more In favor, but General

"All th» News That's Fit to Print." : them, if they ttish for enlightenment-. Leonabd Wood can be quoted as sa>--

rrSLtdHED FA"v:nY iwv in thu VK.\a as to the certain con.sequenccs of an
|

ingr that the lUth Division was well

BY THE XEW Yonx TiXtES coitPA.sv.
! attempt by the Government to Issue 4

|
trained In four months. However, It

per cent, bonds to the amount of $20.- must be ronsidcred that it was pre-

! 000,000,000 in addition to Its present pared for immediate service, and that

S. Ocim. IMUishtr ?n(t frisliltnt.

B. C. Krancd. Sccrcta:;.'.

NEW YORK. WED.NESDAV. AUG. 6. 19]9.

OFFICES: IT«:ep!ion» BrxaDt tOOO.J
Tlnwg Buildir.s time* i7<)u*r«
Times Annex.. 434 tit.. w»»\ at Hroauway
Downtown 7 ii^knitm Scr*«t
1V«1I Street 2 R«ctor Stmt
Uarlem..2.l09 Sowntli Av.. nt&r llCtfa St.

i

For national defense, to deliver thejvate was concentrating: all hts facul-

i Government of the United States and ties upon the work soon to be dooe

I
the liberties of the citizens from dire

I

peril, that great sum ,mlght be ob-

tained, but not at 4 per cent. But this

•wnx— ,.,— :.9i4 Tbini Ar«nuc ; new debt is to be Incurred not for na-
\VMhtnKton Hcigliu S.Wi are««way

; . . . '

Brookirn 4ui Kulton Htreot ! tional defense, but for! an adventure In
Staten Island... S>3 Stujv. H-L, Nen Urishton I

, i,i . , ..

<ju«o» 317 FuUca d:rv«t. Jan-.alcB, L. 1. I Government ownership and in the

JiSJSS:;^;;:":::::::;:;::;-^ 'iZo^.^^^S.'^.
I

•• democratizatiotl • o*: industry which

N««"rk?.?.V.V.V.V.V.V.*!''..'".«iu*ii^ in this country: a

w«Sl^'iioN;.;.;.'.'..".\'.'.'..'.".".uiCT»'^''Bta"nj|3ense knows would be foredoomed to period of intensive training Is all thatj the kind so'successfully used in trap-

upon the battlefields of France. Con-

gress may decide to extend the train-

ing course for a month or more. The
fact of the matter is, that for modem
warfare soldiers cannot be trained too

much. i>articulariy the Infantry. But

no one wants anything approaching

short

day—England is modem or It 1b

Atthing. The whole pageant, in fact,

was a commemoration of the men of

the navy who, such a llUIe while ago,

fought the undersea pirates of Oer-

n)any, together with the merchant

sailors who never hesitated to take

ship even when the peril was greatest.

For each company In the merchan,t

marine there was only a single life-

boat of sailorft: yet the processloii

stretched out as far as eye could reach

until It seemed there was no end to

them—seventy transatlantic companies

were representfed. L^rge Vessels were,

of course, impossible on that miniature

river; but there were an' armored

motor launc); and two " decoys " of

St. LoLts
X^vnon
Sa.n tVkNCISCO
SUTTUt
Lu.MKt.x 12 SalUbury SQUara. E. C. i ,„.^ ,,. „ , , , j
Paaia Au Matin, C Boulevard PoauonnUra j

^\ Ith the Russian examtne of democ

W,^^*;;'?2*r^''"°"•'". K";!*!'"* • disastrous failure. To^ get money at 4
.^13.(.;iob«-Deniocrat builttms

j

<<w Ford Uuilai.Tic
; per cent, the investment must be se-

742 Market Street:
.1302 L. u. Smitii Building cure beyond all chance or question.

SUBSCniPTIO.V RATES.
I
rstization of Industry fresh in , mind

l^-o CKNTS ID uetrojKjiitan untric, (» and sUll before Its eycSs, the American
uile raUlua.i ITireo ij-jista wlthlc 200 1

" ^ '
i

•»J!ea. F(.ur Ceata »ia«»r.»ia dtindk). • public would not be veiTr eager to 1

Five Centi Citj ; Seven Cen:» elacwhere.
, . : ^

!

bet oi Musuupci K«er. Oas B'.i One supply money at 4 per cent, or any >

Vy Mail, foaipala. I'tur. Months. Mnnth. '

• * •,. < .»i '

DAILY t SUNDAY-... ,.»u.(W SCO* . il.w other rate for the purpose of putting
1 1^ ^.jjy,^ ^^ ^.g„ („ ^^^ ^ month In a

DAiLY^M^;
'^' '

9 CO *M M the railroads into the hands of the rep-
}

t^^Jir^J^'''.'"'. ZM 1.15
^Irtsentatlvca of labor

!
and the polltl-

KI'NDaV on!>-. Cana !a. IJ.OO ;(.Sa .5*
, rlans i

iV>r all points w.-« of thi Mlsalsalppi Rlivr
i

'

i

add (1 p?r year fir dally or dally and
: it i^ verj" evident lliat the radical

tiunday editions, and .'/O celita per >«Jir £or .

'i . „ , ^ ^
con.vi»t» Sunday ediiion. wing of the labor party in England has

can be expected. Perhaps a defect Inl Plng submarines. And the whole

the measure is that it provides that
j

waterway w'aa policed by "scooters,"

no person upon the completion of j
the fastest submarine chasers afloat

'• his training shall be liable for fur-
•• ther training or any ser\-lce in time

of peace without his consent." The

good effect of three months In camp
might wonr thin In many cases, and

lYMUnc.N lUTES.
i

Imparted its ideas tojthe reprcsenta-

pAiLT t SUNDAY.... $*«.« »njO »*.« Uves of the Brotherliiods. The pro
liAll^Y only 1J.4U 8.90 1.45; r

theSUNDAY only D.w 1.12 J« gram Of that party declares that
Binder, i'lcturo Stcllon. »1.Tj; Maeaiine.tl.:t). ,. ,. »
THE ANNAl-IiST, (Mondays.) p«r year. H: i

Individualist system Of capitalist pro-
Canada. J4.5»j; other countries. fO. i ., . .,., _ , ^- ^_ ».« ^_»..„#* »„.„...
Binder (or x.ii Issues, .one vol..) il.IT.. 1

duction. based on the private owner-
riMES BOOK KKVIEW. (Weekly,} per year,

j
„ g^^^ ^^^ competitive administration

of land and capital.
91; Canada. SI. 50; other countries. |£

tl3d.ES JUD-WEKK riCTOUlAU iThurs- i

days.) I year. »m: Canada, $*>; other coun- '

iri<?», te.^o. Binder lor J2 Issues. fi.K. i have received a deat)i blow.
THK NKW YORK TIMES CUHKENT

|

HISTORY, Illustrated Monthly Uacaxlne, ;

one year. JS. (fcreiltn. $4.) Ter t'opy. 20c.
j

Cnteivd us sec<tnil-cla.Hs mall matter. ;

THK -VKW VOllK TIMiC- l.NUEX. Uiiar- I

terly—Full Cloth, p*r copy. $1i-. ptryear. *S. i

THK ScW Y'OUK TIMKS WAR \ Ol.fMBS—
|

Lt) volURies in the; eet—iilustrat«a—Cloth. .

»;0; tJm^e-Quarter U-aljur. elHJ: full leather..;
flUW—encyc.opvdlc hiatoiv Kuropean V.'ar.

j

has or will

Also

the labor party stands not merely

for the principle of the common
ownership of the nation's land to be

applied as suitable opportunities oc-

cur, but also specifically for the

immediate natlonaliz-ition of rail-

ways, mines, and tht production of

electric power,"

It is plainly a venture Into radical

The Associated rress Is e,\clu.5!vely entitled
(o the use for rcj-u^sUeatlon of all news dis-
patches credited to it or nor otherwise cr«rd-
Ited in this paper, and also the local tiews of
spontaneous origin published hertlii.
„^il rtuhts of

.
republication of all other I goelalism that the Brotherhood Chlef.«>

Blatter hci'i:ln are aiso rcsertred. '

. !
propose; more than that. It is a very

I

long- step toward the principles of

I

Lenin and Trotzkt and of Soviet

! Government. The plan is so violently
1

'at war with all human experience and

OUSTIJTG THE CAPITALISTS.

The spokesmen of the railroad

Brotherhoods a.'o frank in explaining

They say In their i

human reason tliat the impression

! gains strength that the Brothflrrhood
their purposes.

latest statement: " We <lem.-md that:
.1,- „»--,»_.* „e •. 1 .1,.^ . i

Chiefs, who are men of undoubted in-
tlie owners of capital, who represent

{

i_» '- telligence. do not for a moment believe
as distin-

brains and
It is coming to be looked upon as a

metiiod they ha\ e devi-sed for frighten-

: inpr Congress into granting their new

only flnanc'al interest

" STilsbed from operating
* energy, be relieved fiom manage-
•* ment, recci\-lng Government bonds
" with a fixed interest return for
' every honest dollar that they have
" invested in the railway industry."
" The owners of capital " invested in

railways are not, as the Brotherhood

Chiefs seem to imagine, all assembled
j

in Wall Str*et. The capitalists they
j

propose to dispossess are the 12.000,- !

000 owners of th« six billions of money i

deposited in savings banks; the 12,- ; troduced in the Senate by Mr. Waos-
000,000 holders of life-insurance poli-

1 wohth of New York ta provide the
cies to the amount of some Sil.OOO.- ' nation with an army of 1.2.10.000 men
000,000; the multHude of private

. inmnediately available for defense has
owners of railway bonds and stocks-i the approval of President Wilson,
and the owners of shares In Invest-

j tvho laid down this principle recently:

ment institutions. " If you say, • We shall not have any
These capitalists arc represented in

;

•• tvar,' yo.u have got to have the
railway management—orAw-ere until • force to make that shall' bite."

the Government took ovel the lines—
; He was speaking of -the League of

by men elected by their votes, direct- Xations. " The re.st of the world, if

second year. Certainly the young

soldier would be tjie better for a brief

supplementary term.

It may be doubted whether a. reg-

ular army of 510,000 men could be

raised by enlistment. In the pacific

years before the war It was hard work

to keep an army of less than a fifth

of that strength going. A small reg-

ular army and a large number of

young men Intensively trained has

been the plan of some very good au-

thorities for an American defense

force. There will be a demand in Con-

gress to sanction no larger regular

ai my than would suffice for the con-

tinental I'nltcd States and its posses-

sions overseas, but if the regular

army is to be kept down to two or

three hundred thousand men there

should be more young men Intensively

trained than is propo.sed in this bill.

Wc should have a force exceeding a
nJliion poldlers ready for a call to the

colors In a great emergency.

used to be called cheap labor," and
wonders at a world that sets so little

value upon ability, diligence, and
loyalty in bfaln labor. A young law
clerk of 28, who, at the expense of

seven years and of at least «s many
thousands of dollars, has graduated
from college and the law school,

receives |1{> « week for his servlcea

as A. B. and lAj. B. What makes the

statements of these writers Impressive

Is the fact that they utter little or no
complaint against t^ie size of the sal-

aries they receive. -The bittemesa of

their lot lies In the fact that the ever-

Increasing demands of the hand

even a, considerable, |lnfluenoe, white

bis power lasted, in the way of pre-

venting those prices from rcactiing the

dl«xy altitudes to which there la mor«
than excuse for believing they would
have risen had not he or sora^ody el»»

taken the measures he did to prevent It,

A Deserter

Qoe*
UnpunUhed.

For once the iron of

military law'has been
'softened by the sol-

vent action of com-
mon sense. Four years

ago a cerUIn JOHN E. Shea, a private

In the Thirtieth Regiment of United
States Infantr}-. deserted. There Is no
question that he deserted—none that h*
Is gijllty of an offense about as serious

as a soldier can commit. -
But he deserted to Canada, joined a

laborer are reflected In the price of j
Canadian regiment, went to France, saw

commodities, so that they are In effect I

'«»'^'« '""^^ '" ^-rance all through the

^^ :. . ^ . ,
war, and for gallantry In battle was

robbed of their incomes.
| promoted to commlwiloDed rank, Now.

There Is a deeper Injustice Involved
|
honorably discharged from that service,

of which, as it seems, none of the he has returned to the United States

writers Is even dimly aware. As • !

"^"l '"'« "«•" »«»•«'"» "h"' »>«
"""'f-

,. _, , ^1 ered the inevitable court-martial. Prob-
nation we give no heed to the eco- ^„,y ^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^e .hot at aun-
nomic condition of the brain worker.

]
rise, 'but It would not have been at all

In the current number of The Monthly I surprising If he had been sent to Jail.

I.«.t>or Review the United States Com
mlssloner of Ljibor Statistics, Rot,

Meeksr, reports as the result of an
exhau.stlve scientific inquiry that tlie

'4

There arc times when It seems that

the peace may be lost ; bul no one who

saw that pageant, even In- the distant

light of imagination, can doubt that

the -war is vron. Over the universe,

at least for the moment, brooded the

"^here'wi^i^'^oCrea.ssuring details. .a.,orer with th^e children, in order
;;;^/„\tu!^,;r";om'Jb:^r^.h'rbdl'ef

The strike among the I^ndon Bobbles
j

that all may be "fully nourished "
| tj,at 'regulations are regulations to

once loomed black Jn the offing. Well. |and " properly clothed," must be paid punish him for his crime."

the faraUlar bluecoats were pre.eent
j
over $1,800 a year. This la perhaps

j

— "—

a« heretofore In the crowds that lined i$:iOO a year more than "A Real

the 'Shore, though there was nothing
j

American " spends, and many a pro-

whatever for them to do in that I feasor In our leading unlvcrsftlcs; yet

radiant, peace-acclaiming throng. An j
it any bureau at Washington considers

England is unthinkable in which the
j

their plight the fact has not been pro- -----^->-
^^

Bobby is militant; but the IX)ndon mjmulBatcd. Our official Investigators'
^^ railroad employes that they have

which he walks repentant among an
j

limit their Inquiries to a single class. ! no moral right to lay down their work

Instead, he fias been restored to^ood
standing en ottr army records and Is

again a private, this time In the Fiftieth

Infantry.

John E. Shea is a lucky soldier as

STRIKE AGAINST STRIKES.

Le{ the Rett of the Country Beyeott

the Railroad Men.

HEARIHG OH TREAT!

BECOKHEATEJ

Republican Senators Attack' tfa

Views Expressed by One of

the President's Advisers.

DENY EUROPE'S CUIUS

BRITAIN PAYS $35,176,123.

Settle* Here " Gentleman's Agree-

ment " for Aviation Supplies.

Special to The yew I'orfc Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ft. — PajTnent
was- msd% in New Tork City Ifcaturday

of fM.nt.lZi.lO by the British Govern-
ment in liquidation of the amounts due
the War Department for aviation sup-
plies. This settlement was based on
the liquidation agreement madu by
Chester W. Cuthell. special representa-
tive of the Se<;retar>- of War, with
Lord Invcrforth, British Minister of
Munitions.

; In announcing the settlement the War
Department made public this report. In
part, from Mr. Cuthell to Secretary
Baiter:

," My Dear Mr. Secretary:
' I have tlie honor to report to you

that In accordant^! with the agreement'
negotiated by me as your special rep- SpeeioJ to The Xev Tovi Tift,^
resentatlre with Lord Invcrforth, the WASHl.NOTON "Aug '. ---a H i
Minister of Munitions of War for Great I tween Norman 11. I»avU a n '

^''

Britain, on May 10. 1910, I received pay-
j adviser of the American 'vetJ/J"^'^ment in New York on Saturday of the
j
tton. and Republican niembtT,\ Tft'

full amount owing to the War Depart- 1 Senate Foreign Relations ComVi,.
1 marked today s hearing before u^,. vl^
mittte on the Pt«..e Troatv ^^ "Wa-

drawn by the First NaUonal Bank ot
\
yj:!l^rXe%^u1on .U^,'''^t..^;^.A

Lodge Laments Lack of Doeumenu
from the Preeldent and Qujr.

rele with Hitchcock.

ment.
"The pa5-mer'. w».s made In checks

New York on the Federal Reserve Bank
to the order of the Treasury of the
United States,
" The items follow:

Liberty motors I.t.r72.r.l«.!)n
Airplane spruce I3.2T<.5S0.20
VVoisl OiHtiiiatcs J.SHt .554.1111
NUrt>cellulos9 powdar 4.0UO.tjOO.OO
Cotton ttntera pool 651 .otXI.OO

Total ; :»;i.''>,l7«,l23.lu

' There are still a few matters for
dlscus.«ion with the British War Mission
relating to war supplies furnished by theWar Department, but they are merely

Europe •• txpect a Br.;oi ucal irom th.\L<-ague of Natlon.s.'
"m iat\^

' How do you know they .lo? '•
»,i„.i

Senator Johnson of i.'alifornla
,• By public sentiment ItirouEno, i

Europe," repli-d .Mr. Oatl...
"™"»'^oi,i

• What Is tb< »":ntlni<nt th<'re on tht.Leaeue.' " asked Senator John.«on
" It 1.-! strongly f* the Lcagti"'' r»

spontletl t).»j iMtne«K.
'

Then several R. publican membWj .
asked in the same broath how u'
l>avl», at work In Paris, had learSj
t!:at »entim«nt was tor tli» LcsiBa m
£lurop«.
He replied that he lia<! talktd to j

Ini-olclng matters and present no un- i
'"ge number of w»-ll-lnform'Hl persora

orderly populace Is the Ixindon of old.

On this other side of the Atlantic we

have a less ancient lineage, a less

colorftil pageant of historj'. Bitt it is

I
well to remember that among the five

great Governments that fought the

war ours is the second in age.

THE SENATE'S NEGLECTED DUTY.

Secretao' Tumultt announced yes-

terday that ifr. Wilson will hold no

more conferences with -Republican

and Democratic Senators on the

Leagtie of Nations, but will " give his

"whole time to the question of the

" high cost of living."*

The Senate should profit by an ex-

MR. HENDERSON'S PREDICTION.

Mr. ARTHra' Henderson tells his tel-

le w-Sociallsts in conference assembled ample which is aa unconscious but

at Lucerne that " a terrible spasm of; evident reproach to the bitter partisan

rage and despair among the peoples ' opposition, the long, rambling shllly-
tbat they are going to put it through.

|
., ^f Europe " la due in a few months, I ahallylng of the Kepublican Senators,

ami they blandly publLih results that i In which the general public has an In-

givc that class official, and professedly I
threat, and continue to enjoy the fruits

. .,. , , J . ; of the labor of the balance of the gen-
scientlfic, sanction for its demands,

j , _„j,jj-

Ail of the different divisiotts. sections

or classes of th^ citizens of the cotm-
try are dependent upon one another.

"" "
, r.. _ I Each gets the benefit of the work of all

doctors, ministers, and
i ., ., " ,. ». .. -^ .. ^
' of the others. Now, If the railroad roan

The cose of the university teacher

.seems in a fair way to betterment

through the efforts of loyal graduates.

But the case of

profeaslonul- and btislncas men gen-

craJly is utterly neglected.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

His Crime
Excites

No Horror.
the trouble and expense
of hiring a bivnd to head

the long procession In which Ihey escort

to the Jail door a man wiio has l>een

sentenced to ten days' imprisonment for

contempt of court, and when-lhey prorn-

is-.! in eloquent orations, as he stands on
the gloomy threshold of his dungeon '

body polltlr-generally goes further an 1

cell, that when he has "served hjs-tlme" I
»-'•» '" " that nobody else funcUons in

his liberation will be ovleljrateU with ;

•»'» place-why eHould he expect to draw

It .
"^"".^ "/» Vl^ "T.!~,h».. =..«k.|evcn more impressive ceremonies-^when I

his share of the benefits of organized
It the Treaty of Peace. In these weeks ,.,,.. ^ .... I nnrutv tiuHne- the atiikn"

, ;
all this happens. It might be expected>.to *°<^"^J^ ounng ine siiiKe,

1 would seem that he thinks this terrible
; and weeks of Ineffectual denunciation

1 i,^ ,„ (,,,. ju^ge who intposed the sen- The labor union* . purtlcularly those

while trying to increase his Income, in-

stead of adopting methods in keeping
with organized " society, quits his work
and thereby makes transportation for

the farmer and the farmer's produce
impossible, why should not the farm<-r

When a considerable during the strike refuse to sell the rail-

number of a fo-wn's In- ' road striker food?

fluentlal citizens go to! '^^'hy should not the physician refuse

to attend the striker when sick? ^Vhy
should not the merchant refuse to Sell

the striker groceries, clothes, and other
goods? -V\*hy should not the lawyer
refuse to »er\-c the striker in his iinc

:

The striker during the strike h\s
ceased to function as a part of th.?

usual difficulties
" The .settlement Is, I believe, -without

precedent in that a Government has
recognized obligations, based almost en-
tirely on v«rbal statements, to contribute
to losses susttuned by an ally In the
production of war materials beyond its.-**S'J°".'-'*'..*'

various places.

and that what la left of civilization is ! that has prevented the ratification of

likely to go down under the shock.

demands for wage lncret'.se. which it is

estimated would call for an appropri-
| ....... ... v., «.against the terms of a treaty which

; ation by Congress of about $300,000,

000 of the taxpayers' money.

THE AMERICAN ARMY.

It may be a.ssuroed that the bill In-

ly or indirectly, to l>e members of

.

boards of director.'^. "It is the opinion

of the Brotherhood Chiefs that among!

these millions upon millions of persons

interested or actively concerned in '•

rtjlway rnanajtcinent liiere is neither

" America takes iiart in this thing.

" will have the right." he obsen-cd.

" to e.\pect from her fhat she t-ontrib-

" ute her clement of force to the gtn-
" eral understanding." And those -<|iho

lament this may be' reminded that If

there t\ere no League, or if Amerfca

should need a

skill, ener^-, nor braln.'i. The Chiefs

sa.v that tlie me!i actively engaged In ..h^uiq gigy „„,. we
conducting the railroad industry- must ' much larger armv.
be chosen not f.-om t\-aU Street, but

; xhe bill presented for the considera-
" from the railroad offices and yards! tjon of Congres.=< was framed b.<- the

General Staff. It proposes a regular

army of 510,000. to be raised by en

worked: themselves Into a state of ex-

alms at the securing of Kuropean
|
treme irritation. They Have created

safety against German vlndictlvene.ss. .m the Senate and in the country h fecl-

and by sympathy for the evangelists
j
mg of Impatience. The people have

of the new day who still flourish in : waited vainly for action on the Treaty.

Russia.
j
It might long ago have l>een disposed

His colleague M. Vanoervelub ls|of and the Senate could liave been at

not so optimlittlc.

TItc Judge has mure than excuse, for

Instancf. to ask himself If he has not
made u mistake. Should he answer that
question in the negative. It Js hard to see
bow. In consistency, he can refrain from
Imposing at least eQual sentences of im-
prisonment on all of the Influential clU-
zen.i who took part in these obviously i Jj.^'^jJ'at \n4y"may 'thereby'*be "induc'-^l
Invidious prcKeedings. ICvery one ofltt> use methods used by other people for

more persistent and more defiant of law
by leaps and bounds of late (see reso-

lutions passed at Atlantic City recent-

ly) ; they have respected no other ai>-
pcal ; listened to no otiicr argument.
Is It not time the balance of the peo-
ple gavii them an opportunity to learn
by experience what it Is to be cut off
from part or all of tlie benefits of soci«'

own needs. It is likewise without
precedent in our <!Ountry as to tho
amount of money involved, and because
If the fact that no recotirse was had to
anK international tribunal.
"I believe the* result which has been

accomplished has Justified your expres-
sions of approval of the work of ipv as-
sistants, Mr. Ralph W. fjwynn of New
York. Mr. Miller D. Pteever of Pltts-
fleld, Mass. ; Mr William Fisher of
Pcnsacola. and Mr. F. C, Weems of New
York. .

" Ver>' truly rours.
• CHESTER W. CfTHpLL."

who had been about con.-!l<ii.rablv. Ou«..
tloning by Sfoators Braiideget, 'J.^h^,lol
and KaJl disclosed that Mr. I>avlj hoi
obtained hi3 Information partlj from
bankers and., patn.ly from som^ of Her-
bert C. Hoover's food relief ayeots

Having seen Bel-,' work on the Instant domestic problems them, by marching In the procession and i

obtaining their enda. and while at It

!
1 1 » .». w J »-,, • continue to do theJr duty by the pub-

Siura overrun by the Oerman armies, to which It can now turn only * divided I ^W*"'^"'^ ^"* speeches, made public hc jf tj,ey wish tu get the reciprocal
'and defiant expression of approval of ! b«-nefita from the public?

and having obscr\-ed that no Socialists! mind, heated by political prejudice,

gave way to terrible spasms of rage
]
querulous, suspicious, without proper

and despair on that occasion, he ob- > sen.se of proportion,

serves that the Internationale cannot i If the Republicans had not worked
be reconstituted until the question of | themselves Into this narrow and In-

responsibility for the war is settled. At
j
transigent spirit. If they had complied

the Socialist conference at Berne this i with the p'jblic desire and need for

que.stlon was evaded by the Germans, quick ratification, they might before

what the Judga had declared contempt ' .J*''*" "if*' ^^'^l"''*'
thems-lves outalHo

, . J .1. . 1. ... ...Li the law- b.v thoir resolutions m their
of court, and that, whether or not It be

{ «trlkes, wh>'^ not take them at their
<»ntemiit of court as technically. defined, ; word?

'

was nolhfng else In reality and was I _. JOSEPH HANSELL MEftRILL.
.. J J ..,,... . I ThomasvlUe, Oa., .-Vug. 2. 1919.
Intended to be Just tliat. ,

*

There are practical reasons, however,

;

Vote* for Traveling Men.
why large nuinl>«rs of iieople cannot be

|

j-.. the Brittor o/ The .v,u- York rimfa-
adjudged in contempt of court, or at any : -WTille we are voclfrroiialy (bouting for

rate -why they cannot be punished for self-determination of forelsm peoples. I feel

r. >. J _. w -411. . J j_^ T ... .- . J J ' ,, t :. 1 It In the usual way. These reasons the ' H may not be amtta to »Iv« heed to the dla-who showed mucu agility in dodging
j

this have planned and accomplished
; j^^^^ ,^.„„ ^„^ (^^ ^v^mphls editor to j

tranehiaed cUlzen. of our own co, ntrj-the
away from it. Mr. Henderson did not t something practical toward the rcduc- i jaii—and fame Is pondering, no doubt I

'raveling men, who cannot votj becauae

seem much perturbed over the re- I tion of the cost of living I.essenlng of ' som-what >li!>con8ulatcly, in full realiza-J ""'"" *''"'' *••"' '*'"" ^'^'^^ '""" ">« J*"""-

,, ,„. , .. .1 I I lion or hl« h»ltilr.mu.av " With every anarchist, illiterate, antl-
«:nnn.«tihiHtv for thr war nn that n^. ' <-•.......,-«»..«• ...*...«. -...a i_ I

tiOn ot nis netpiCSSneSS.
. _, .. . . ., . ,

j
Aroerlran. and un-American votlnc. !• It not

;
a reflection on our State that a set of men

What EOWASD T. ' moat eminently fit for the franchise are

Leech, the Memphis treated like allena or worae?

HAYS CHEERS REPUBLICANS.

National Chairman le Pleased with
Swope'a Victory In Kentucky.
Will H. Hays, Chairman of the Re-

publican National Committee, -who re-
turned yesterday from a tw*o weeks'
visit In tho West. Fa:d that the Re-
Piiblican victory in the Eighth Con-
gressional District of Kentucky, could
not be regarded except as a good omen
for the* Republican?.
" This district," Mr. Hays said. " was

carried by the Democratic candidate
lh.st November by 1.007. It has long
bcfn Democratic. The Republican can-
didate wa.^ elected last -Saturday, at a
special election,' by about 1,700. Think it

over." *

The Eighth Kentucky District recorded
a Republican victory once before. TTils
was In 1S06—the .vear William J. Brjan
was the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent.
The successful Republican candidate

last Saturday, waa Captain King .Swope,
who ran on an anti-league and soldiers'
bonus platform. His opponent w-as Cir-
(tiit Judge Charles A. Hardin of Har-
Kdsburg, who IS Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee.

Isn't it a fact that there ha? been
a d€Cideil changf of rentlmfnt rrgardlne
the League In England and Frant-e?
aaked Senator Johnson.
" Not that 1 kncw^ of," replied t-i,,

wltntfi". He said the same in replv to
Sfnator Braodegee's question rfgariHaa
Italy.

* and out on the railroad lines," for
" these repre.ient all t!ie brains, skill,

" and enerjry that there i.s in the busl-
" ness." The men of the offices and
the yards ar.d the lines undoubtedly

have skin, brains, and energy, they

also have experience In the buslness'of

operation. That business, however,
would be to the very last degree easy
and simple compared with the flnan.^

clal problems that would concern the

liew " dtmocratn.' ' management of

the railways.

As the Brotherhood men .see It, this,

too. would ^e simple. Perhaps the.v

underestimate- the majinitude and dif-

ficulty of financing the railroads under
ft systcni of j.oint control by Govern-
ment directors, labor party directors,

and officials. Their plan Is to get rid

of the present otvners of lailway

capital by siving them Government
bonds In cjchango for their securities.

sponsiblMty for the war on that oc- '. Government expenses and appropria-
casion. nor is he now. But if the re- tions Ls one obvious form of such re-

|

sponsibility for the war is dragged out
J
duction. Senator Penhose. the wlseirt I

into the light, ao that the Germans are head on the Republican .side, raw the !

forced to admit that it lies in varying importance of doing that. Senator
j

degree on the whole German people— ' i^dce. who seems to inherit something
j

A Plausible
' Claim

of Privilege.

editor, did to earn lils

not , altogtlher un-
happy fate ' was to

Kaisers, industrialists. Junkers. So-

clalist.'?, and all—there will be some-
what less rea-son for the rest of

Europe to go into spa.«ns of sympathy '

for Germany. Mr. Henderson knows

New Tork
AI.BKP.T ABRAMS.

.<ur. s, inio.

OUR ENEMIES.

li.'-tinent, and intensive militarj- train- I
who .started the war, but he seems to

ing for three iponths of youths in
j

be willing to pass over the matter in

their nineteenth year, the number of the interests of harmony, and let the

whom in the country fit for instruc- !
spasms come. <

write an artU lu for his paper dealing
of tho arrogant egoism of Chables

|
i « general way with political cond:-

Si.-MNER, has led the Republicans, so
i
tiona in his city. Hc mentioned no ; Oh. humankind, all you who must agr.x>

far as a flock straying in all directions i*"""*^' '"' ''« "»eJ no terms distinctly : On what is progress and true happl-

can be said to be led. into a futile, blind, !

""»»"'"";»«">
.

11- claims, not with- >

•
I out a certain plausibllitt-. .that his pur

and barren anUgonlsm to .Mr. Wilson. ! pose ,vai> to protect and serve public
The Republicans in the Senate have
left undone the things they should

have done. They approach the eco-

nomic problem of the Increased price

;

tion is estimated at 600.000 annually.
{

M. Vanderveloe al.^ points out that
' „, ^^^ necessaries of life in the same

;
This simple plan would supply ma-

!

there is no meeting-ground between
: condition of exacerbated partisanship

jtc rial for a large army, since it is not the old Tnternationale. the orthodox '

(„ ^-hkh • they have considered the
to be suppo.sed that the United States, '

Socialists who expected the proletarian i

i^(a„„g „f xafjona
will soon be involved in another great

|

dictatorship to come about peacefully
. g^ ^^^^ as^he Treaty Is unratified

: war. In the preparation of the mcas-
j

when the great majority of the people f^^ publi^lll bo uneasv, ner^ous,
ure General Pehshi.vc was not con-

I

were proletarians convinced of the de- anxious. That cause of public uneas-
; suited, from which it may be Inferred

j

slrabilUy of a revolution, and the Third ,„„,.'„p^^.^„3„„g anxiety, can be
i
that the proposal is tentative. He will Internationale. as.-,emWed not long ago

! ^nd should be removed Immediatel.v.
;bt heard, of'coyrsc, in due time. Any"! at Moscow. T^his n«w Internationale

j ^^g domest;
i
sincere attempt to solve the problem

i

of Le.vins would have immetliate

Rise in your might and earnest faith

confess
inttrests and to bring about a reform In this brave Treaty, which. on land and
of long-.itandlng abuaca, some of them sea
connected with the cxercUe of Judicial Protects all' interesU and all sov-
functions and the execution of the law. i erelgnty ;

So far as can be seen from a distance, 1 Rise In your horror of war's pea-

FOSS TO SEEK 4TH TERM.

Public Ownership and 5-Cent Trol-
ley Fare Hl» Platform.

BO.STON. Aug. 5—Eugene N. Foss.
who served a.-; Go\-eriior in J911, 1912,

and 1913, announced today that he would
be a candidate for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination at tlie pri-
maries next montli on a platform of pub-
lic ownership of public utilities.
" Citiiens from all over the State, ir-

respective of party, have slgnifie<l their
l>elief that I could be of service to the
people In advocating public ownership of
street railwa>s and the re-estjiblishment
of five-cent fares." Mr. I-'oss's an-
nouncement saitl.

" 1 know that a plan can be worked
out which win be equitable and fair to

everybody, by which the fare ahull not
exceed 5 cent?. This can be done only
througti public ownership.
" Public ownership of public utilities,

in my Judgment, is the issue of the

hour. The transportation question plays

a very important part In the cost of the
necessities of life. Primarily I am a<;-
vot^tlng public ownership of public util-
ities in the interest of a better democ-
racy."

_,

ic reasons for public con-
cern, the matters that come to «very

of universal training i.s welcome:
j

revoltitlon by tanks and machine guns, fman's business and bosom and pocket
Those who have advocated putting all

;

Put through at once -by any class-
j i^^^ j^e perilous schemes of Social-

joung Americans between the ages of
|

conscious minority which has machine;,;.,^ Syndicalism; and not too deeply
18 and 21 into camps for a term of

i

Bun» enough. Mr. Hendkrson Is a
j (.,„ake<i Bolshevism that are now pro-

Mr. LbiX'H did no more than u»e the

'

pi-lvilegca of a free press as they have
Iwuya been used In this country. 'The

'

Judge whom h« offended decided that

'

iiinrc tlian this was done—that the con-'
tempt, tl-.ough committed out of court,

t Hence

—

Its devastation^ sacrifice and cost: '

Denounce our traitors ere the cause '>e
i

GERMANS REBUKE PRINCE.

lost : Henry Charged with Clumsiness in

And strife return with fouler conse-
'

Letter to King George.
<'"<"='•

1 BERLIN, Aug. 0. (.\ssociatcd Press.)
wa.s of the ..OHM. and of that particular ShaU suffering, dying, doomed humanitv

j -Commenting on the letlei written re-
Judge a court, too, and penalized it.

i
Cry -"out in vain for our restoring

| ^enlly by Prince Henry ot Piussla.He may have b.-cn right. On general [' hand?
j brother of former Emperor William, to

.A.S!They talk of .a 4 per cent, bond

the savings banks, in.surance c^m-

1

panies, and private owners might not i

instruction annually may think that
I

'^y

the Senate bill is not comprehensive
[

be?

enough, but they should remember
t>:at in the event of a sudden wa/ in

the next two or three j ears mo.st of
accept a 4 per cent. Uovernmen: bond. : ., , r^r^ ki^n i. * ... ,^

; the 4.000,000 men who fought in
the transaction v.ould have to be putt. . , . ,. ,trance or were being held in rcadi-
through by a forced exchange. This

would be taking, property without due
process of latv. but when " democra-

tization " of indust.-ies is in the wind

preacher. On which side will he I

Or will he still try to reconcile the

irreconcilable and do what be can to

stimulate the spasms?

TBE HISTORIC CALM.
T'pon nerves rudely Jangled Iq-'

strikes and the rumors of strikes, by

the Constitution, of course, would

have to be set aside.

In the litei-ature of the " I'lumb Plan'

J.eague " we are assured that ' the
" public can obtain the money to pur-
• chase the lines at 4 per cent., where-

_•* as the puWic is now charged rate.i

" to guarantee the roads C'i per cent.

" on their money." Where would
' the public " obtain money to pur-

chase tho lines at 4 per cent.? Nl)-

•where iiut from It.sclf: there is in all

the world no other source from which
ft could l>e drawn. What it theans is

tiiat the Brotherljood -Chiefs would

have the Government Issue bonds at 4

per cent, in exchange for the eighteen

or twenty billions of outstanding rail-

way securities, and whenever money
was wanted to operate or extend the

lines more bonds woultl be ptjt out.

Men skilled In finance and of such ab-

solute integrity of mind that they

ness for ax-tive service would be &vall-

• able if they sboulti be needed.

' This bill as drafted aims to create a
• military policy for the I 'nited States ,

"^"'^^ °' "^^''"^ ^» foreshadowed by the
, ^j^.^

undertakers' association, the cabled

po.sed are more than enough in them-
selves gravely and deeply to perturb
the public. They are more than mo-
mentous enough to require *rom Con-
gress its serious, undif-ided thought
and effort. Its best energies, a patri-

otism devoid as far as possible of

partisanship. The Treaty should be
ratified at once, to the end that to

end looks to the future. In operation

it «-ould lightly touch the indt. ;ria! i""^"""*-"""
^"«^'*"'^'' "^''"^ P**^"'

I

the high cost of living and the higher i.v .. .r,* these grave matters Congress should

as Mr. Wilson is giving, its

whole time.

;
welfare of the country. Six hundred
tl'ousand youths of 19 could be spared :

for three months from the farm, thb

factory, and the shop. Those in the
]

colleges could surely be excused for so !

short a time of service, and if the
j

training were to be carri^ on during !

tht Summef they would iniss nothing ',

of the academic course. It would be

.superfluous to expatiate upon the
physical benefit the young men of 19
would derive from three months' In-

tensive training under competent drill

nastcrs and instructors.

In Introducing the bill Senator
Wadswortii said that he did not ap-
prove of all its provisions; but as a
" decided step " In the direction of a
national army he commended It em-
phatically. The term of training -will

on the historic Thames falls like a
:

remembered .xmlle. It Is not well to
{
THE MIDOtE-CLASS PROTEST.

forget that this worid Is rather old. Very impressive Is the evidence of
and that It has somehow managed to I social Injustice which is focused In
conserve much of the nobility and! the three letters published in yester-
btauty of the past. day's Timw. Railway shop workers
The barge which led the j>roce»8ion

j
who are recelvtag $140 a month or

was itself historic, ha^-ing previously $1,080 a year demand $175 a month

prinoiplt-s one wants to think »o. but to
du It is made a bit difficult by the ipsn-
Ifustation of public sctitlment that
marked the beginning of tho editor's
Incarceration. Kor a bad man and a
mlscrablei sinner, he seems .'Irangcly
popular 'among his fellow-cltlzehs—
strangely, that i.«, unlers they, too, are
all bad men and miserable sinners,
which docs not seem q\iite a.s probable
a.s do aonie other things. "

Shall Politician*' rule our noble lan-l
While still our flag, the emblem of the

brave.
Throws its soft shadow on a soldier's

grave?

all you who know the

the

Oh. humankind
pain

Of brutal warfare, all Its agony.
The gaping wounds It leaves,

treachery
"TwIxt.Und and land, will you permit

.
--

; again
,

Senator Gronna of
i

Such wretched contest? AVhal, pray.
North r>;jcota Is one of w'H restrain
those who do not share ' "^^ hand of hate, save this, a holy
the high opinion of Mr ' pact
Hoovais abilities, pur- That binds the nations? AVhat will

pose.i. and achievements that Is enter- render weak

His Trutli

Seems
Irrelevant.

King George, in which hc aaked the

British monarch " in the name of jus-

tice and iu hl.-< own interest."! " to desist

from demanding' the extradition and
trial of the former Bmperoi-. saying tJiat

the truth about the war might be had
from allied statesmen, the Tageblatt
says it Is an exhibition of " unsurpass-
able clumsiness."
The Vorw-iii-ts remarks that I'rince

Henry's charge that the principal guilt

for the war may be aiirlbuied to tlreat

Britain Is without a Jot of evidence.

This newspaper, which is the Socialist

organ, terms Henry " a danger to the

German people."

Die Freiheit considers it a disgrace
that a scion of the Hohenzollerns " at

tainoH hi- .,.v..r.i _mi _ . . T»,« .—»..<. » <i .i . 1
this timo hasi the impudence to use suchtamed b> several millions of people In The swords of fiends? What oth»r ' language."

power wreak
;

"The conservative Tageszeltuug says
Complete disaster on the first vile act

That threatens danger? They who strlv.-
and strain

To kill the Treaty are our enemies:
Our country's foes who, with con-

spiracies.

Struggle to see'a Parly's flag unfurled
Though It may wreck the peace of all

United Attivrk on the tVltnen.

The questioning aj.^umed such a t-ara

at this point, with Mr. Davis the ttrjr;

for a rapid fire of Irmulries from severi.i

Senators at once that Senator Hitch-
cock, ranking Democratic membtr of tlie

commltttc, demandfd that Stnatora
" quit croFS-examlning the wltntgs u
though he were a criminal. "

Senator Knox askfd >!r. nav!« c-oi-
cemlng some portions of the Ijeagu",

covenant and Mr. Davis rfpllfd tie «s>
uot an expert on those. In respcnst to

Smator Knox's inquiry as to who.^! the

committee could call who could qmlirv
as an export, Mr. Davis said " Pits.-
dent AVUson. "
Senator Lodge thereupon, with treat

heat, said i

" The President has n»ver aUtrti :o

come before this committee. He only

sent a telephone message ."ayinf he'd
be glad to nave the comniiti*:.' --jtrf lo

the White House. -.-".'e nave calkcflfor

paper aftfr paper and he nas not ,«Lni

one. " ,-

Senator Plttman. a Uti.-iii~rat!« me'ii-

ber, came to the Prtsid'^it j^ l"f<Ti«< bj

s-jylng that in his <pc'-;h ti tlic SeruiH
he " offered to come b»-ror'3 'ht' com-
mlttte. and the comml'.t-e pail r.3 i,t-

tontion to the offer.
"

Resuming their dl.«cussIon of Europesn
Bentlmenl on the league. Senator." Joi-.ti-

son and Urandegee inquired wliether

their great expectations regarding tlrt

Lcagtt^ led the French people to deman'l

an alliance with the I'nited States and

Great Britain for defense. Mr. I>»v!j

said. In Ills opinion the alliance win
demanded rather by French Go\Pmta*:ni
leaders than by the people.
• If the .Senate ratlfli'S the treaty m«1

leaves the Lettgue out. crhaos will eofue

I
ii> Kurope? " aaked Senator Brandejs;.
" Without doubt the result would lie

trrrlblo." replied Mr. Davis.
" Europe got along -wltliout tho I'nitet!

States for scve.ral centuries," tonimenttil

Senator Brandegee.
" Btit it cotUdn't get along witlwut us

In 191", " said Senator Hitchcock.
" Well, having saved a drowning man,

we don't at once have to adopt Iiinl,

replied Mr. Brandegee.
"• And I don't see why we siiouW shoot

him, eitlier," Interjected Sir. Da\TS.

Lodge and Hitchcock t'lanb.

Mr. Lodge and Mr. Hitchcock aL*
quarreled heatedly over this point, th*

Chairman waving his gavel so tltat it

threatened to collide "«e\ eral llin?8 wlUi

Senator Hitchcock's brow.
When calm was restored. Senatpr

Moses questioned tae witness regarUliit

the probable effect on the high cost ut

living In the Cnlted States of the shiti-

nicnt of food to Europe. .Mr. Uavn
said, in his opinion that it v.ould not

necessarily inyplve an.v increase in

prices h«i-o.

Earlier, before llie l..»gue Iiad l»'-i

touched upon, Mr. Davis pointe<l out to

liie committee that the Repai^tlon Coni-

tiiisaion. in determining the size of Ger-

many's w-ar bill. mu.<l be guided by
• what the Allies can afford to h*>e

Germany paj."
Hc explained this by saying tliat too

sudden expansion of German production

and export, as a means of raising iiiMKy

to pay the reparation bill, would cau»'

a '- squeal" from othe^ nations. Tho.«

foreign iiade would be interfered uTO"

"If Germany offered to pay 5^f.*V--
000,000 the other Jiations -nouia

.
o-

sQUealing for her to stop by t.ie tm:«

she had paid $10,000,000,000.' .-aid »•
Davis. - Such a sudden expMiaoa

would mean that Kngland and FrM'*
would b-x.-ome the dumping ground tor

German goods." „_
He pointed out that Gern-iany s »»'

losses in territory and the pajroenu

she must make in reparation t«t^^;
tween SSO.OOO.OOO.OOO and t40.000,000,0«'-

even if no nn;i-easc is iiiaiie '" 'T

;

reparation amount. He illuatrated o.

sa.vine tlial the lo.'s'of -^If-^^-lf"^v
meant $5,000,000,000 to »10.'"00.000.«0.

less of the Sarre Valley. S'-liOOUCIW

loss of colonies. Jl.-,.0OO.OOO.000, »M
bonds to be issued l" reparatJon^J-i-^-

000.000.000, or a total of fiS.aiCWW-™"
or more.
Germunv. Mr. Uavis said

pay about ?24.000.000.000. but it

found that, with deductions slie w'J^
this would have netted but i'-O^'^^,
or ?.S.OOO,000,<X»0 in' cash, and the oiit"^

was rejected as much too low.

demands" JAPAN WITHDRAW.

Senator Watson ; Wants Shantung,

Freed Before Ratification of Treaty.

offered to .,

w-as

WASHINGTON. .\vig. o.-5onatoi \Vai-

moro than a few countries. Those mill-
ions believe, whether correctly or not,
that -Mr. Huovrai ta\-ed the lives of a
good many of them, and made tolerable
for many more life that otherwise would
have been desperately hard to bear.
But Senator GSON.VA made In the Sen-

ate, this week, a statement which, un-
like mo.tt Of those made by Mr. Hoover's
Other enemies and critics, la unques-
tionably true. He said that "never In
the hlotor>' of this country has the coo-
Wimer luid to pay hIgHer prices for cer

that the letter " with refreshing clcai-
ness pointed out British guilt."

ORDER TO WAR ON REDS.

j
l)een used on the Thames by no less

{than nine monarchs of England. It

I was decked in scariet and gold, and
! was propelled by eight oarsmen In red
coats, modem reminders of the once

famous watermen ot Bladcfriars and
Tankslde, Under a canopy In the
stem sat the present King and Queen.
Through the water behind it another
barge carrying the Lord* of the Ad-
miralty drove Its great (olden prow,
surmounted by a lofty figurehead. But
not everything was ^of the ancient

or $2,100 a year, and demand In addl-

tton a lump sura of back pay at the
increased rate, which amotmLs to $245.
•A Real American " states that he
lives on less than $140 a month and
points to the (act that millions of other

professional and buatnnia men do like-

wise and make no complaint, though
their life Is " a hard job." A akUled
stenographer who recelTcs $30 a week,
or less than the present pay of a shop
worker, sees people all about who
receive more than hc does for what

tiie world !

Oh, humankind, all yoi who burn with
fire

Of great ambitions, honest purposes.tain article* Inan during the time Mr, - Se„2„7 the f n e t,
Hoovi- waa at the head of the «>-called

, J^Tl^l^r^^k' ^^'i "rlgbr^ vX*:!Food l>epartment. . .

.t^::i^zx 'T:^'t:TX-;rt »-^ »-'•• -« -- «- ->-

Xt^"^t:'^unirth:^:;a,^^ ^ zt-^-'^'-'" «••--
most other people have a.scrtbed high Grim, bloody war, beset with s*vareri«price, to other cause, than Mr. Ho.,v«'a Outrageous plotting., foul at^tJ^^-l''administration of the so-called Food De- a war whose dUard pr^^T7r^partment, and had no more thought of i ticed

Pnicuces en-

blaming him for them than for the ,- The very fiends of Hsde. to aspire

fr« tJ'J.."!^ r*""
*" '*"""' "" *•'* •*'• T» ""^* '^^ hellish? Muif^.ntiefield that aUo were coDtcinpoi aneouj this be''

aga n

with hi. control of foods.
j

^ust history repeat this page ofOn the contrary. It has been, and Is,

:

mUery
a common assumption that while Mr. Because ' these few whose hearU haveHoo^-n could not prevent tht prices of gone aMrmy

^^
food from being high, while the war Put poUdos al»ove men's IItm tedwTwas on. hc did cxcrciav; an appreciable, LURANA SHELDON.

Knights of Columbus Open Peace
Convention at Buffalo.

BCFFALO, N. Y.. Aug. 5.—The Peace
Convention of the Knights ot Columbus
opened with Pontifical high mass at St

Joseph's Cathedral today. BL«hop Will-
lam Turner was the celebrant and the
sermon wa.^ dellvta-ed b.v Bishop Thomas
8. Shahoit, rector of tlie Catholic Uni-
versity of Washington. Blsbop Shahan-'s
message was a tribute to the Knighta of

Columbus as a truly .American and
Catholic order.
.Kt the opening busine.ss session, the

principal ppeaker was .\dmlral William
Shepherd Benson. James A. Flaherty,
Supreme Knight, submitted his annual
report. A nation-wide education plan
and an exten.Tlve program t'o fight Bol-
aheviam, SUprane Knight Flohertv aold,
were the outstanding features 'of the
order's plan* for the next year.
" The KnWits of Columbus alwavs

have been and always will be on Uie side
of order." he said. " We shall fight to
the uttermost of our strength tlic forces
of extreme radirallsm and the craxv
doctrines of false fprelgn philosophers
who seek to spread the<r pernicious
propaganda on our free soiL"

proWsed'to 'cIvllliaUon.'' *»d ^y^
J;^

could not vote for >»<>"':»'""' Jl-led
j-ined unai^""™

son In a Senate speech today dcdamd

the treaty provision giving JaP*" <:'"'"

trol in Shantung rioviiice *"Jt*
monstrous a proposiUon as

'^_**,'\^j/h«
'"'

"
if tlw

Sliatitung section renvined """^^..^^
and If Japan gave no ""'"^ ,.,''*"

,»
proihlsc of restoring the Pr,"^'""^ '„

China. In reply to a q""""? .Ij™
Senator Borah as to what *>rt of d^T.
ration from Japan would be satitfac"';};

the Indiana Senator said it wo«i|d "• .

to b»' one providing for withdraw*' «J.
Japanese forces prior to the bensie •

tion on the treaty. ^.,..

Senator Hltchro,-k. D*7\<^,'."'- ^^ii
braska, asked to wliat court >-b'na u-ow,

bring her claim* ..hould the Ofa'^ »,,,

tho League of Nations fail. In l^.»t
°J .,

Mr Watson replied. China ^o'JJ^^'^a

In past time.-, " "when'we had aJi Affl^

cari for President who thought

America first." ,.,.nnd It'"
Sen.ttor I»dge said he undei stood t"^

within two_hours,_of the s'snUlVW

io fall back on the
J""''*' '"'OicW .

always bad received here and « «^i-
- !.a.

• when we had an *»%{
'resident who thouglst >»

)dge said he understood l»»'

„,„. hours of the signing «?S
treaty at Versailles tlio < l>m'*,-r,v
gates had offered to signJf "'"hTsfcU"-
would have the right to bring "'« f*Sil
ttmg CH»(^ before the !*»«",« ,h.m"
th«t -• even that was denied tliero.

."^enntor Ixnlge gave notice t»a"-,u«-

hc would addrciTs the Senate
»«' J, th«

day on the League. As the 'j^lrLeniE!
opposlUon to acceptance of the >.>)\"

^^
in Its proscnl form, he '»

.^f,^ irtlc*'
sound the kejnote of tlic fight a«»'"

unreser^-ed ratification.
,..-.,nU»i!

The *tatem"nt from Tbltlo
"^^J^S*!

Japan's intentions in Shanttmg rf.";..

Washington too Ihte "'.'"fcelve th« •;

tention of S>enators tonight. It "
,

pected to have careful oonsldnretion^

view cf President ^^ ",»'>'' J „r*R7tV.«
statements that the complete facts "
CBS* would place the Shantung s*'""^

ment in a new light

-^''^*^''^^'*^'fe'"""
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EEV.WMESH.FAIR

iimbulance Driver in France the

Bride of Vicar of St.

John's Chapel.

jERNARDSVIULE CEREMONY

Iridtgroom
Served a* Chaplain and

Was Attached to French Artil-

lery Staff a« LlaUon Officer.

-V, wfdding of the Eev, James H. S.

B son t'f t^hp . ery Rev. Camp-
Dean of Trinity Cathedral,

and Mai y Whltely Stonatril
Fair.

SSf^nd Hi'-" Ko.salie Bard Moram a

ttihter of Charles Adams Moran an 1

*
Ut» Kojalif de N. Bard Morac. and

fmnddaugfiter of the late Dr. Bard.

founder and donor 'of St. Stephen'*

"Allege- at Annadale, N. Y.. were ma-
*• A j.^terdij- In St. Bernard's Churcli.

^l
BerMrdsville. by the Rev. T. O.

ieofttT of ?hat

VTUicU s. ^t•hit«

jjisslwns of the Kplecopal Church

d this city- :

•

-Hobrid-? 'rho was a nv^niber of Miss
'i^., uI^it for refugee work in

Cvinc* ar.d >ho drove an aml)Ulance
*?S, fVnch .\iniy I'.r .'everal months
-f ,;, itiateau-Thierry front ciaring the
*', j,aj i„.r >:s:i.-i. Mia.s KUiuoeth
,^I^'i 'as ni^ild of htnor. The Misses
;^ierM.ra.-> of .New York. Lois

tirTof .Summit. Catherine Squibb, and
•jIlm, Tumbuli of ISemardsville were

fif ittendaJs. The Kcv. H. Adye
iS-harJ I'f Mount Kisio wa.s the beat

MP i.nd the u.^hers were Charles B.
I'n.ri Mcnui. brotliers of the bride;

iS^w^ B iTayne.s of this city and
irLhiir G«vnr.e of Summit,
-nie bridegroom is Vicar of St. John -s

ni'ioel BerrarJsville. and headmaster

f St 'Bernard ? School at Gladstone,
'^ y' }^e screed twenty months in the

iniitd State."" .\rmy, bring a private,

stretint. Chaplain, and a Lieutenant.

hJ »aa lis'* attaclioi to the French
r..qj»rv staffi-a-i a liaison officer in the

\fc«£es" and \>r<ian .seLtors. He is a
wendani of Tl^om.ts Sto.ie. the Mary-
iisd signer of the Ueclaratlon of Inde-

pB!de.i>."e.

m^(^l ^' RECTOR,

PAYING ALIMONY, WEDS

the Rev. T.

town, and the Rev.
of tlie Board of For-

DR. MYTTON MAURY DIES.

Prominent fepl»c«pail«n and Editor
of Maury'a Qeosraphy Was 80.

Rev. Dr. Mytton Maury. Episcopal
mlnlater, and editor of Maury's Geog-
raphy, died at St. John's Riverside Hos-
pital In Yonkenl- Monday night at the
a«e of 80. Dr. Maury, whti was w«.U
known as a Hebrew scholar and teacU-
er. was tor t«n years curate ot St.

Thoroaa's Church Jn this city.
Dr. Maury was Dorn at UscarU.

Wales. (HI Jan. 18, 3839. ' Ttie family
came to Fredjrtckaburg, Va,, In 184!),

at>d after the iKaCh of hU parents Dr.
Maury was brousht up by relatives In
New York City. He was graduated
from Columbia University wit.'i hijrhest
honors, and in ISO©, iccelved the de-
,»ree of Master of Arts from that unl-
iversity. He attended th > Berkeley Divin-
ity School at Middletonn. Conn., and
after leaving there traveled in Europe
and the Holy Land. He was given the
degree of Doctor of Divinity by J>.ew
York University In 1868, and occupied
positions at St. James's Church Ford-
liam. N. Y. : St. Thomas's Churt h in New
York City, and other churches. From
1873 to 18SV5 he was engaged In editing
the geography which b<:ars his name.
Two daughters and 4. son survive Dr.

Maury,. Misses Antonia C. and Charlotte.
J. Maury, and Dr. John William ]?rap-
er Maury. The funeral sen ices will
be held at his home in Hastings at H
P. M. tomorrow, end the Interment will
be at the Church of St. Mary of the
Highland!!, in Cold Spring, N. Y., which
was built by Dr. Maurj-.

LEON E. KATZENSTEIN DEAD.

Social Welfare WortteV In Jewish
Aasociatlons Dies Suddenly^

.

IJeon E. Katzenstein of 52 Irving
Place, a social welfare worker, died
suddenly from heart disease ^e8^crday.
Be.'^ides his work as an organizer for

the Y. M. H. A. and other Jewish aa-
sociatlons, Mr. Katzenstein was the au-
thor of several books on outdoor life
for city young men. At t.-ie time of his
death he was in charge of the vacation
cnmp for young men at Camp Sur-
prise, N. Y.
Mr. Katzenstein was ."iS years old.

After a few years in bu»ines.s in Mil-
waukee, he Ijecame Interested in Y. :M.

H. A. work. After working In cities
throughout the country he became su-
perintendent of the Harlem I'.ranch at
Ninety-second Street Snd Lexington
Avenue. This position he * held for
f.even year?. rc9iFnlng to take up the
management of Camp Surprise.

COHEN—ROSEN.-Mr. and Mrs. H«>'T, D.
ItooeB, 88a Faile St.. Uroni. New YMrk
Cltj-. anqpuDce the marriage or tMir
daughteri Bertha, to Mr. Walter Cohen,

. Aug. 3, lets.

KEEKER-COOK.-On Aug. . George O.
Keefcr to Barah Marshall Cook.

HicD.

BteDe

Captain A, F. C. Mllllgan.
Captain A. F. C. MilllBan died in the

Elizal>eth General Hospital on Tuesday
followins an attack of acute inligesUon.
He was connect*^ with the firm of Coo,
MilUgan & Coe, peal estate brokers, at 1

Liberty Street. Captain Mllllgan was 40

r._i»r Qtttmrrftfenr Ttrnnrr^ ' ye»rs old, and was for years u member
tsmer ficsranrarear, i/ivorcea

-,f *,,p .^^ Regiment, n. y. x. g. Dur-

Lasi Month, Marries Miss Mary

Saliroan, 21, in Jersey CHy.
/

ir.S the wp.r he was attached to the
Ordnunce Depot, Raritan Ars»;n,Hl. i He
wa.« well known in golf circles pnti wa«i
a member of Baltusrol Golf Club and
the Suburban Golf Club of Ell=.ibeth.

G^rge W. Rei-tor. of re.staurant fame, !

cd Miss Mabel tfultivan. a daughter of ;

Thomas ir.d Mary Govern Sullivan of 2 ;

ATnOEN.-On Sunday, Aug. S. 1*19. WlUlara
lienford, dearly beloved husband of Nora
Cooto Altken. Kuneral services al his
late reiKtence, S12 W»»t "Sth St. Funeral
II oduck, Wednesday. Interment pri-

vate.

AITKKN.—At a special meeting of the BeanJ
of Trustees of the Bronx Savings BaoK,
held Aug. u, the fallowing resolutlous
were adopted:
Whereas, The death of William Ben-

ford AltKen removes from us, not only
our I'rasKlent, but likewise the founder
of this bank, and lu inspiration and
guljle from its earliest beginning; and
Whereas. The loss sustained is personal

to each Trustee. In that each loses a
true friend, gentle, courteous, with the
rare courtesy of the old school; ever con-
siderate, even to the forgetting of all

self interest;
Be it resolved. That this Board of

Trustees ot the Bronr Savings Bank here
wishes to expreSB Its deep felt sorrow, at
the passing away ot Us b«lo%t>d ITesi-
dcnt; and lu synipsth>' with and for bis
family thus bereft; and
Be It also resolved. That on engrossed

copy of these resolutions be forwarded to
his family as a slight attempt on the
part of the Board to share with tljem In
this hour of their deep distress.

KRoiDKRlC BRiiVOOKT ALLEN,
Secretary.

AITKEX.—.«!ON8 OK^ "THE UETVOLCTION In
tho state ot New "iork. The members of
this society are requested to attend the
funeral service of their late associate.
William Brnford Altken at 312 West T«th
St.. on Wednesday at 11 A. M.

ROBliKT OLYPHANT. President.

BIGKLOW.-On Aug. 1. at Eaaix. N. T.,

Elizabeth Hoffnagle. wife of the Rev.
Loyal A. Blgelow.

BOEHM.—Entered Into rest Monday. Aug. 4.

after a lingering Illness, at his residence,
i

4.834 Bruaaway, comer l»<th St., Max
;

Boeitrii, dearlv beloved husband of Mar-
|

garet Lelbmann and father of Paul M. B.,
and Helen £. Beahni, in his S;>d year,
t'uneral Wednesday afternoon. 2:30 from!
chapel of Jacob Herrllch Sons, l.Wa I

Concourse. near nuth St., Bronx. !

Relatives and friends Invited to attend.
Interment Woodlawn Ceiucter>*.

BROWN.—Entered eternal rest on Aug. 5,

1010. Jessie L, wKs of William 11.

Brown and daughter of the late Jean
McLwugall and James Morton. Ir^jneral

services at her late
Av., Brooklyn, on Thursday

BRUNS.—On Monday. Aug. 4. 1919. tJeorgo
H.. son of the late William D. and Lena
K. Brur.s. In his t)3d year. Funeral prl-

. vate.

KATZENSTEXy.-^At a special meettna e(
the Board of Directors of THK YOiJNtJ
MSN'S UEBRKW ASSOCIATION held OB
TvKsday evening, the tellowtag resolution
was adopted:
Whereas. It has pleased the Almighty

to remove from our midst Leon £.
Katzenstein. and
Whereas, Mr. Katzenstein was for

years a zealous worker in our cause, de-
voting himself without stint to the wel-
fare of those whosu weli-belng Mas eii-
trustcd to him and eacrlflclng his com-
fort, bis health, perhaps even his life,
that this trust might be properly dis-
charged,
'invrefore, be It resolved that the Board

of Directors of the Young Men's He-
brew Association express their profound
sorrow at lUs demise and extend their
sympathy to his relatives.
And be it further resolved that a copy

of these resolutions be spread on the
minutes and a copy seat to the family of
the deceased.

»\inei-al service will Tie held in the
Young Men's Hebrew Association, Lex-
ington Avenue and 92d Street, at 12 noon
Wednesday, Aug. 8.

IRVING LJiSiMAN, f>Tealdent.

MAT.'RT.—On Tuesday, Aug. 5, IBIO. the Rev.
Mytton Maury, U. D., at Hastlngs-on-
Hudson, New York, former rector of St.
John the Bv-angeltst, In his 8Ist year. F^-
nv?ral ser%-le«s at his late residence,
Thursday, Aug. 7, immediately alter ar-
rival of train leaving errand t^entral
Terminal at 1:10 1". M. Autos In waiting.
Memorial services at St. Marys laiurell.

Cold Springs. N, Y., at 4:10.

MILLIOAN.—At Elizabeth. N. J., on Mon-
ilay Aug. 4, 1011), Albert Forbes i;onant.
Itelo'ved husband of Matilda Boudeuot tld-
warrls. son of Fanny Waterbury MllllGan
and the late Thomas I'rinde • Mllllgan.

Funeral at St. John's Church, Kllzabeth,

N. J., on Wednesday. Aug. S, at } V. M.
KInnly omit flowers

the state ot New 'Vork. The members of
j j£jj.jq^j;_bqcietY OB" OTH CO. VET-

^ .. .4 ,K. KRANS, TTH REO. N. G. N. Y.. It Is

with deep regret that announcement Is

made of the death of our fellow member.
Albert Fort'es Conant Mllllgan.

FRA.VCIH O. LANDON. Pres.
EXIBERT C. LKNI80X, Secty.

MUE8SLE.—On Monday, Aug. 4, II>1«, at his
residence, 49 Umiiia St., Maspeth, L. L,
Kdward, beloved husband of the late

Sophia Muessle (nee Loesch) and father

of Edward and Joseph Muessle and Mrs.
Sophia Louise Dommlney. Funeral on
Widnesday. Aug. H. 'J;ilU A. M.; thence
to the Church ot Our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal, TJleecker St. and Prospect
Av.. Kldgewood. Brooklyn. Interment St.

John's Oroet«r>-.

NOI.,AN.—At hhi residence, W'est I.»ng
Branch. N. J.. Sunday, Aug. 3, at 3:30
}• M James P. Nolan, beloved htia-

band of Stella Nolan, formerly of New
York. Funeral at St. Michaels Church,
West End. N. J., Wednesday, 9 A. M.

.OS Morion ruiier^
j

ppjj^j. _0^ j^u, 4 ,i>IB, J,cqu:!S.
residence .39 Ro^wrsi-Acnr-

husband of Georgianna l-ache-
lursday, at J P. M. P^'" ^ j^jher of Mrs. K. S. Maffiti.teau and father .,...,

l''uneral from residence of Maurice Mar^
tin ma Bast I'JSth St.. Thursday. Aug.
7_ at 2 P. M. Friends of the family aro
Invited.

PECK —At 121 West T8th St.. Sarah, widow
of Henry Millard Peck. Funeral private.

PO«T.—On Aug. 4. 1919, at his residence.

„ , I
IMW Putnam Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.. J.

wife of Charles
| Adrian Post. Kelatlves and friends are

Cuccia. died Aug. 1. Services THE PL- Invited to attend funeral services on
NEKAL CHURCH, (Campbell Building.) I Wednesday. Aug. 6. at 8:80 P. M.
Broadway at BStli St., Thursday, 8 A. M. '

goj^gjis _At Bellows Falls. Vermont, Mon-
day, Aug. A. lltlU, t.'arollne Lockwood.

Aug. 4. Emma A. Clark
Stephen Merritt's Harlem Chapel,

CLARK.
St.ph

' Wist 12«th St., Thursday. 8 P. M.

C^'CCIA—Mabel, beloved

Services
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i
GAS KILLED 756 AMERICANS.

Colonel John Quincy Adams.
NORtV.VLK, Ohio. Aug. 4. — Colonel

,
John Quinc.v .\dams. noted Intlhin fighter

_

ttts! fatty-seventh Street, were married 'un^ for many years United States In-

j

V'stenla? afternoon at' 4 o'clock in the
; gt^^jor at Chilver Mllltarj' Acadeim% i«]

rity Hall "in Jersey City, by Mayor i dead here, aged 76 years. Colonel i

irank Hague, lieorge Rurode was the (Adams took part in the campaign ag&lnst
tfficial witness. Mr. Rector, the bride.

; Geronimo and fought in the civil war. i

snti a rarty of friends motored in from 1 .

Lonj Btsch. L. I., filling two aulomo-
biies. M forty-eight hours must clap."<e. '

icconliiif to the law in New Jersey.

t.^er tiii obtaining ot a license before i _
' , , ^ - u, ,.,1. '

the marrlag'- ceremonv can b" per- ! Average Age Of Our Soldiers Wno
j

rSS^Sr^rr^Mri^^ ^fh^l I

0"<i >" F^^"" W" 23 Years.
,

«jsij4! and Miss SuiiivaTi hers as '21.
| tv\SHINQTON, Aug. 5. — Sei-en hun- 1

m.^oS^::^^'u.^r}Z^^^\<^^^ and flfty-slx of the American sol-

I

treaty Hall, .<aying they were going . dlcrs killed In action were victims of gas,
j

tc u'le Riti-Carlton to have dinner there. '

according to an announcement today by
j

^'.'^&'^;,^" "'"''"' "'" *"""'i""""' '^^
; the War Department. The average age I

i.iUiiK < .ij.
_ , ^f gjj jj^p j^,,, killed was 23 years, em-

pliaalzing the youth of the American
;

-Yrniv.
j
FOWLER—John Charles, at Bewaren, N.

|

The total of missing In action on July I j.. suddenly. Aug. 4. 1»19. In his Mrt
i

"1 was '241. the department announilng
j

year. Puaeral services at his late]

that Ir.rce reductions had been made In I
residence, 'ihursaay, 10:30 A. M. Nwv ,

jfk'. aiuj -iiu .1 i.-- ..CO.,;. .^ciyic iiau . p^fn,!, „f ehcckinB against ' Orle.-vr.s papers please copy.
I

bftn one of Anna Held .s show girls, her 1

'"e lisi as inf result 01 t iiei aioB -"sauisi
'

MS- name being Maud Hunter. The the list of the central records office of
| dLno.^-Katherlne E.. on -Vig. 3, 1910. at

ECKER.—Rosa. The Ixwly of our beloved
mother, who died Monday. Aug. 4, at 8:50
P. M.. will be buried at Mt, Carmel
Cemetery. Wednesdaj, 10 A. M. Services
will be held at 9M3V« Westchester Av. In-
tervale station.

ELKELES.—Rose Elk#les. beloved wife of
:>amucl. and devoted motber of Percy, on
Aug. 5. Lj'lng In state at her lat resi-

dence. 807 West 137th St. Funeral serv-
ices on Aug. 7, at ID A. M., from Martin
I'lcv's Ltiapel. 2ai» Lenox Av. Interment
private. Boston papers please copy.

ELKELE." —The Board ot Managers of the
Wl LOWED MOTHERS' >UNL) ASSj-

* CI.^TION announce with deep regret the
demise of their esteemed fellow-memb. r,

Rose KlKeles, on Aug. i, lilli). 'fhe mem-
bers of the association are Invited to at-

tend the funeral services at 239 Lenox
Av.. Thursday. Aug. 7. 10 A. M
HANNAH U. t-LN'srHN. President.

ERTEL —At Hempstead, N. Y.. Aug. 4, 1!>1?.

Margaret Ertel, only daughter of Anthony
and r.iizabeth J. Hunter. Funeral services
at the home of her parents. 83 Green-
wich St., Hempstead. N. Y.. Friday. Aug.
b. at 2 P. M. Interment C>'press Hills
Cemetery.

Your Bank
should consider character as a:

first essential.

We believe that a man's good
intentions are his moral bond.

UNION EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK/NEWY3RK'

A Commercial Bank

Fifth Avenue at 21st Street

Mr. Rector wa^ divorced Ia.''t y^ar
Jt hia frst wife. Mrs. Bertha EUen
'irJss Hector, a daughter of Mr. and
Xj3.!'Jamfs A. <.'urUs.s of Meriden,
"ocr.,, wiioni he had married In June,
II©. and who it few years before had

FITZGERALD.—Sirddeoly, Auff. S, Catharine |

Neacy i-Tizserald. belovod Wife of Janims
j

R. Mtigt-rald. Funeral from her laie i

residence. 430 Bast 5Tth St., Wednesday,
j

Aug. li, at 9:S0 A. M., thenca tu th«
Church of St. John th« EvancslUt, 35th
at. and ial Av,. wher«> solemn rvQUlero ,

rtasa v. lit be wald for the repose of her i

soul.

teal decree was awarded her on July |

the expeditionary offices.

last- At ih-:- time of the entering
of th«» interlocutory decree. In May,
''.5, Mr. lifitor wa.s ordered tdt pay
Mrj. Rector K'^O a month alimony. He
*ied a:i affidavit .stating his Income
'»> only ?-.'.''«*. and asked tl^at the aii-
^-^"-y be redutred to ST."* a month. How-
•"tr. on .signing the final decree on
."!iy V2 last. Judge Mc.^voj" directed
i.tc to pay alimony to the amount of
CW a vear.
On Jure 2T. 10!S. J. V. Kelly, the ref-

tr« appoini*'d by the .Sut)rf»me Court
tc d<:temiitie th** amount of alimony,
^^Ported M-. R»-ctor'.s inconiP a.s only
J'.'flO yearly, and st.-ited that in 1913
Rwtcr entcr.x; t.l'- lrt.st renaurant busi-
"•»!. at Kroaaway anj Fortj-nlnth
S'reet. that l>:ire his name. He wa.s to
ncflve a third of th*' profits as. long
*3 the restaurant bore "nl.-i name. He
w-lved from X2A00 to .er..iMXi until 1016.
tii in 1917 he mad^ SoO.OOO. On the
:'-« day of June. 1018. his name' was
•-ojped. and for the .<ix months prevl-
»";S he received $A.fiOO.

"rff now. hi.s affidavit.^ state, has very
.;.«!• property, a place at Long Keach,
- I-: a smali car. which he drives, and
" Income insufficient for his own ex-

Obituary Notes.. .
j

WILLI.4M H. HOWARD. . a realty pro- '.

moter w'no devel<iped the Howard Bfsch Kn-
j

tutei» on Jamntca Bay, died yesterday at hl.s

horn,.-. 250 Jeffrrson .Avenue. Itrocklyn. Mr.
;

Howard was Oom In St. I'aut. Minn., sixtj

-

one years Ago. fend formerly for many .vears
was a m.niber of the firm of McDarmott &i
Howard, leather merchants, from which he
rell'red to enter the teal f state field. Mr.
Howard was also the ^developer ot larff"
tracts of land at Yaphank. L. I., and at
Fredonia. N. Y.

J ADRIAN POST. 5i> >-*ars old. a rsw silk
i

buver for Frank ^b Dugan In Manhattan,
died of pneumonia on Monday at his home.
Clid rutnam Avenue. Brooklyn.

ALFRED CLARK CODET. formerly ffir

half n cetitury head of the stock and bond
depanment of Hallgarten £: Co. In Sfanbat-
lan, died In Hillsdale. N. J., on Monday,
and the fimcral »«rv-Ices this evening wlU be
held at the home of his daughter. 4.'i Mid-

Itumson. N. J., beloved wife of John
i;illlg of 5 East i>2<1 St.. N.w York (.lly, I

and mother of .Anna M. tlllUg. Amaiioa I

ti. Siegel, Emma tl. Bctz, and (leorfte J.
j

("IlIlK. cervices at St. I'etri Kvangcllral
Lutheran church, orner Lexington Av.

j

and 34th St.. at half-past I o'clock,
j

Wednesday. Auft. 1. luterraent private.
,.

Kindly on, It flouers. I'hilauelphia papvrs .

copy. \

HA.'MMEHSCHLAG.—Isidore. suddenU. at 1

Karatoga, on Sunday, Aug. ;;, bemwu
|

liusbKnd of Uosa *nee Lev. i . nd dearly
j

beloved futher of. Juliette. Funeral from
his late residence. l.'« West laith !>l.. i

Weiincsaay. .vug- ti. at 2 f. M: Meinhera !

of l..evv IXHtge, >;o. 3. I. O. F. S. of 1..

a-id Immanuei Lodge, reapectfuliy in-

vited. New Orleans and San Ir'ruuclsco

papers please copfr'.

widow of FredericK Dunham Somers, In

lier TM year. J'uneral servkMS will IM

held at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Cole Smith, 32 Atkinson St.. Bel-

lows Falls, Vermont, Wednesday, at 2:90

P. M. interment at Poughkeepsle. N. Y..

on Thursday at 6 P. M. Poughkeepsle
papers please copy.

STANOEN.-At Berlin, Germany, Frances
Julia Ehret, beloved wife of Ernst Stan-

,

gen. mother of Carl Stangen. and daugh- i

ter of Ueorge Ehret and the late Anna
Ehret. I

SWINBURNE.—Ruth, aged 14; daughter of!
Samuel F. Swinburne, died Aug. 3. '

Funeral from her parents' residence. New
Rochelle, Aug. 6. at 11 A. M.

|

TRAENKLE.—Joseph, beloved husband of I

Rosa Traenkte. jn Aug. i. 1310. In his
|

eist year, at his residence. 1,42'J Ulover
j

Bt N. Y. C. I-^meral services St. Hay-
,

mend's Church. Wednesday morning at 10 I

o'clock. Interment St. Raymond s Ceme-
j

tery.
I

VAN DAM.—At Hasbrouck Heights. N. J., i

Aug. 4. l»l». John, beloved husband of

Henrietta Van Dam, age 37 years. Fu-
neral services at his late residence, lis

|

Washington Place. Hasbrouck Heights.
N. J.. Wednesday evening, Ayg. 6, at 8:15

|

o'clock.
j

3n Memortam
ROTJfEIM.— fn to\inff memory of Julius Hot-

heUn. Died Auff. 6. 1904. , \

SCHORSCH.-e-KING SOLOM(5Na LOtKlE,
;

NO. 279, F. and A. M.: The br-theren are !

requested to attend the unveUini; of tho
'

nianumfnt In memory of our latt- Brother, i

Isaac E. Schorsch. which will take ptsce
,

on f;unda.v. Aur. 10. at 11 A. M.. at
Cypreas Hills Ceinei*-r>-.

MOniTZ COHN. Master:
OTTO OCHS. Secretary.

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCING
COMPANY of AMERICA

New York Otj398 Fifth Arenue
laeorpovated 1919

AmuMUMoa the pardiaaeofgrovad atCfaolBaa
Arenne& East STth Street, BrooklTS, IC IT^ ••*

wUch a modem sUuBo wiQ be erected.

THE BEAVER STUDIO
at DoBSon HUla, States lalaad, baa been tea»
porarlly leased by this Conapaaj for tbe ft^
dnction of its

KING COLE COMEDIES
which will be released at regular iatervala
atarriag the well-knewa coaaediam

SAMMY BURNS

JOHNSON * HOPKINS CO.-
398 Fifth Avenue
>'ew York Qty

Cmfilm

THE ADVENTURES OF
A NOVEL [TWO]

q After Mr. Sell, there was a chatty

column about "The Choice" in the
New York Tribune by Mr. Heywood
Broun: a review headed "A Welcome
Newcomer" in The Evening Sun,

New "ifork, and then came this re-

view in The Chicago Herald-Exam-
iner, headed "A Real Love Stofy";

"Here, amazing to discover, .^

is a new iiovel all about re-

spectable people behaving in

respectable Jashion, and yet

legitimately interesting! Can
the author, Maurice ffeyl, of

'The Choice' be flying in the

face of fiction f . . . It star-

tles by its very simplicity, its

even reality. It holds the

reader absorbed vchile follow-'

ing the simple love affairs of

the telephone girl, background-
ed against life as it actually is

in many American homes.

One recognizes these pedple,

these homes and these states

of mind . . . Like a brisk wind
from the hills comes the whole

thing,fresh,invigorating,siint-

ulating. 'The Choice' is a
desirable book to have on
your reading table, to pass on
to your friends."

9 I am very grateful to the writer of
this^^review.

.

MITCHELL KENNERLKY

$26,ooon!
PuTchtua MoJern

Hoiae of

4 master's bedrooms, X baths.
3 serrante' rooms, 1 bath.
Oarage—one room and batlv

Brtsk. VHSlsklss.

atrata. all '

"rtomn. a I

UddSNIchols
TM. UlT. GrMawieh, Cotea.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVIL ACQUIRED THE BLOCK. B&-
IV^EEN 19TH A.NU 20TH STS.. BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEErr OF DOCKS. COS-
V EiMEN 1" TO ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R.
TERMINALS.

'

LJERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HA\'E
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCICS IV THE FREE I ICHTF.R.\CE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE URGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK,
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST.. It T.

P'"-"eiT Melrose 27)tl-7'»S2-Z2M.

Ne. 24S4. ll

5% MORTGAGE
MONEY

FOR ANT AMOUNT.
VmCT LOW TOTAL EXPENSE.

QUINLAN & LELAND
Rector 6<*0. SI Nassau St.

HA.MMKR3CHU\G.—LEVY IXJDOE. NO. T.. !

lirethren : You are requested to utterd I

the funeral of Brother ls:dftr llainmer-
s^hlae. Wednesdaj, at 2. from i;<> West
IJOth St.

O. OESTREICHBR. President.
M. L. ROTHSCHILD. Secretar>-.

m^
wood .Street. BrooUbn. Mr. Coder, who wes
In his se\ent.v-sevcnth year, ""a" '"'S' '"

; HOADLirr.—.Mice Howland Hoadlcy. widow

Marie Goff Weds John Cromwell.
Tbe marriage of Marie i^Dff. leadlne

eomas la •• At P-t.-.," at the Playhouse,
r ^^^ CromwAi!, j^fneral stag-e director
"f «miam ,\. Rradv. took place on
f.niiay at Union HIM. N. .1. Mr. C
'•11 also ha.J been iirting In " At

of Rusaell il. Hoadley. at her residence.

Oaii Psrk At. Funeral private, Wednes-
day momlng. Aus- <>. at St. James's
church.

HCBBARD.—Joseph Derwin, of tHllcaso. July
UP, 1019. at Lake Forest 111.

life In the hardware business, and during th
civil war he served with the old I.^th Reei-
ruent of Brooklyn.
SIDNEY VINCENT MTRRAY. a drafts-

man for I-'ord. /Bacon * Davis, engineers In

I
Manhattan, died at his home In Flushing.

j L, 1.. on Sunday.

Mrs. ANNIK C. SLATER, a resident of
\ JARVIS.—Mar)- Louise. At Adirondack,

Broeklyii for more than sixty years snd
, x. Y.. Monday. Aug. A, daughter of Mary

widow ot Leopold L. Slater, died on Sunday I Bradley and Benjamin H. jarvls. I-'uneral
at her home, 1.383 President Street, BrOok- 8er\-1ces at the chapel of the Interces-
lyn. ston, Broadway and 135th St.. Wednes-
JAMES FRANCIS K-VUDSOX. tra/fie man-

j

day at 10 A. M.

STOX—On AUB- <, Edith Gllmorerom- 1 a«er tor thirty-sll years for the RemlnKton
; ,ohn

:-l5." 1 ''rins-Union Metallic- Cartrdgs Company. ; •"-"y^^

died In his sixty-fourth year on Sunday at

his home. !.Zl East Twentj-sixth iJtreet,

FlatbusH. '

WILLIAM H. HAMILTON of ColleKS
I'olnt. T.. I., a retired wofxl enicravrr. died

Sfay-Macpherson Engagement.
Kr and Mr.*. Qli.n 1>. Gray of ."iO 'West

't*ty.«li.j, ttrect. have announced the
{
yesterday In the Flushlne Hospital. He was

fsJMemfnt of their daushter. Miss '
"' S'"*™ o'*"-

JOH.'^' SCHRII5BER of flVS East .Ninety-

fourth Street. Brooklyn, died on Sunday <ll

his home. 11? w-as »n Illustrator for the

Butterick rubllshing Company.
ISAAC EI'OE.VE LEONAni>. formerly a

broker In this city, died suddenly on Stec-

day at Leslnffton. Ky. . where he was inter-

to Cameron^ura Bloc^om .J raj.

\<iP,
^iiephcrson. .Mijs Grav Kra.iu

.,X o"-
'"*" Speno" School last year.

^. maiJe y,ct debut..ii a <iance given by^ mother in K«brUHrv. Mr. Macpher'^« a srianOson of th.- late Panlel
» fi^i,rin T <''='«^l«'ed with John „,e<, ^ (he br^edint of trotting horses

Oilr^ • "'^'' " '"^-'!'r.t the .'itandard i „.na 54 years old.

«i,^''^">- *"'• ''* 'he onlv .son of Ed-

He

j,*'^"*n •Msrphf-r.aon. with whorti he
i*^?'??'*'*'' "< 'lis oil intere.«t.« injand
;?r Fort Worth. Tex».=. He re. dhtly
J^ed his .H.-charKe Irom the R. A.
j-»l!l<:h h" J(,i,,-.i because of his Eng-
|2."<1. .'^<-.>t. h '-.nne. tions and Ions
j^ratBce in London. The wedding is to
S'_P.ace thl.»',-omins Winter in St.

Mrs. Wlltorj Lackaye.
^tflXO BS.VCH, I,. I . Aug. o.-Mrs.

•'•on Lackay... wife of the actor, died
J morning a; their .Summer home on

ifj,
™*^*'^-' Koulcvard, after an 111-

IT, WiT''"''
""""hS. Her husband,

.,!,..-" Ir.. and .«ister-in-Iaw,
"'rine lA.k.ay^. were at the bedside.

* ) .
^''"a" was Iwm in .Sedalla,

w, ,5 P'"* '""-'' 'o h«T marriage on
-'Ar ; ^'"*- '^'' know-n on the stace
^L- .

ratr-f- Alice Kvans. The
«''st

\,*,''' '>'' •''"''J Thur..'dsv afternoon
Vrih i::^-'"'-y'^ church, in West Forty
. ,

.'it

'»illOt1

''rrlc^g

.Slan'nattan. The Kev. Dr.
T.l'h. iV.sSCen' of the Actors'

".nif-rica. *vill conduct the

FrttJerick De Lancy King-
^|™i»rirk I)cl_,ancy King, for twenty-

y
,''*" 't-e Superintendent ot School.')

i. '**Jr!15'-'' ''"darhttrst, and Inwootl,
"^^h yesterday at hl.s home In
j;;«flnirat He was 5« y.>ar3 old.

'^t.'? ,.';"a'OEa County. Mr. Kln«
•"•"o^.? t'" education at the Alb;

Newi^S, ^hool and ?

iC'l- . .-^fter teach!

any
York Cnl-

eitw T ,— ' teaching schools In

Intilrf
'"l»nd and Isllr.. he whs av

SL}" }''^'' '«ter position as Super-
I orrM^' o' 'he schools of the three vll-
*orkiJ^*t rail he retired from rctlve

i-ora A. Kinp. surviveii lilm.

ArtJ'**"""
^' Sparks, Painter.

tcj/'"'
^'- Spark.", painter, died yes-

«d u ^'""''"'nhia. He was 48 years

to, "T'
Sparks was born in Washlng-

t.»ar«n; '.*"?''"1 ^rt under Jean Patil
»l«-Ss.!!'.i^'* Julian ./VCAdemy. He was
'••«.?..^''/'' "^« Allied Artists of Amer-
f^w a. ,il" J'"^ *aa awarded second
'•elation *''"'°'""'8h exhiiJiUon of the

as 04 y

Mrs. tTtA-NCi-at JUL«. SUTANGEN". a
dauKhter of tieorpe Khrel. the New Y'ork

l.rewer. died a few days SKO in Berlin, ac-

cord'nc *o fl '.^b^e received yesterdsy b.v

C^.orKa Ehr€'. Jr.. of .1 East NInety-rhIrd

Street. She was the wife of Ernst Stangen.

Mrs MARY WAI,eH. mother of City
j

Court Judge John L. Walsh, of 139 West
,

Seventv-seventh Street.- died yesterday at her
Summer home in Long. Branch. She -nas ,2 I

years old. I

-t;FX>RGE L. HERSEY. father of Major
j

Oen Mark L. Hersey. t'. S. A., died last
1

night at his home In East Corinth, Me. He
was SI years of age and was
and farmer.

Johnston, datighter of the late Professor
Alexander Johnston of Princeton, N. J.

Funeral private, South Onnge.

KEYES.—At Putney, Vt., Aug. .1, Miss Caro-
line Keyes. Kervlcee at futney, Wednes-
day, at a P. M.

KING.—Fred I>e lAnry. ex-Superintendent of
Lawrence. t:ed«rhursf and Inwood
Schools, died suddenly, Aug. 4, aged &.S.

l.'uneral private. Interment at Hewlett
Cemetery. Fridai

.

K1NG8LEY.—Aug. 4. l^eorge .F. KIngsley.
Services Stephen Merritt's Harlem Chapel.
;j04 West I2eth St.. Wednesday, 8 r. M.

Kt-'STER.—Aug. 4, Bertha, oeloved sister of
Louise Kuster, Anna t urren, and Agnes
K. GUI. Funeral ser\-lcee Wednesday eve-
ning, 8 o'clock, at lier late re.s]deiK:e,

2.0ii5 Washington Av.. Interment private.

v^S;=:

y

^^

n
ro-*;*iii * -

cm

mgi
The homelikfl Meed Ctiaptfi I

iB tl^KT* at lh« dupoul of our
p*tran« who ttD*i It Ini-oiivenl-

eni Ut hotj funtral •errlcrt to
thrir tioni«. No exin. co«t.
193& Madbon Arv. Flmns Hu^
lera S715. D&j- or night.

nifrch»nt

porrte
STERNBERG.—Mr. snd Mrs. Max D. Blem-

l.erK. nee Hose Nelson, 45S West I43d
St.. a son. Aug. fl.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
KuB^rai i>lrectors—Chapel,

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
IM3 Ceseeene. sr. l7Slh. Ttl. mt Trsaint.

I
1 nr

I «A. UMest E«tal>lithed. KconoDical.
jonn W . lijwn 85 K. i:5th .<(t. Plxme U3J Ilsilem.

(^ngagel^e
SHl'FRO—LASSKRS.—Mr. and; Mrs. I. A.

Lansers of tT.lcsKo Heights. 111., an-
nounce the betrothal of their daughter,
Frances, to Bernard M. Shnfro ot New
York City.

WTKSNilR— ::rj-lARtiT. — Rev. and Mrs.
Fr..-<l.vrlck C. Eihardt of Brooklyn. N. 'V..

snnoun-re the er.Ksgetnent of their daugh-
ter. Helen Augusta, to Mr. Arthur B.
Wisst.er.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
Od St. By Harlem Train and by Tr«(l«y.

Offlc*. 2U klJLBt 23d St.. New Yoim.
LotB of amAll «U* for aaU.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

59th St., b«t. L«xinston and 3d A.**.

Plaza 5000.
Artiatic floral Haairns, $1 op.

CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS NOT CON- ,

FINED TO NEW YORK CITY. ,

A telephone call will bring our
representative to you, wherever ^ou
may be, with the least possible delay.

We hare personal repreeentaHrea almost everrwliere.

Coll "Columbut 8toa' Any Hour, Day or Night.

FRANK B. CAMPBE;LL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH**

(NOM »aCT*»lAfX I

Broadway at 66- St. n" Street at 8** Ava
Flowers for aU oeeaatons. Arttstle Fnnentl Design, our SpeeUHr

Cmmela are^oldarvrywher*
in mcientHio»lly mealedpack-
a^s of 30 cigmrettem or ten

package* i300 cigarettes) in

a glaaaine - paper - covered
carton. We atrongly recom-
mend thia carton for the

home or oAca aappJjr or
when jroa travel!

R. J. Raynolds Tobacco C*.

Winatea-SaiMB, N. C

I'^'Ji-
v^ai^^sv*-'

CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you

ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, then

buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know for your

own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-body and in many
other delightful ways Camels aro in a class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice

Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either

kind of tobacco smoked straight but youll appreciate the remark-

able full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing flavor it pro-

vides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only permit

you to amoke liberally without tiring your taste but leave

no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette in the

world at any price ! You'll prefer Camel
quality to premiums, coupons or gifts!

m
fc?x^>?

V^Sr^ttCS

• - -' \r1

'V.Vi'J

'rt
•i'-il-T^" '~—V

CANTRELL& COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

Giti^erAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order try the dozen
from your dealer
for use at Iriome
E&JBurke
6aOW465t

Sole Agen't
NewVork.

bidspots

^ in Any''

road .

Why not
- v.-::. :-:-•:-.: -use ;:-•

MOHAWK

overcome
Lvithem.'y^-

Mohawk Robber Co. of X. T., Ine,

lit nest «8l4i Street,

Xew York City.

Tartory—.\kron, Ohio.

The Ri4ht Pirtn foi h<\ch M.m
Important Iiuorance Serrice

Ihtnk ot the thouisnds of women
who will be pennileM widow«
because (heir husbands sought Life

losurance in a company thai would
not accept their physical type.

Think of thousands of other women
who will receive ten to fifty per cent
less insurance than dieir husbands'
investment would have brought if

they had selected tfie right l(inj af
polic^i in the right Company.

Otir service is the best inwrasce
against these mistakes,

Plan it

$10,000 Life Inmranet
Onarmnteed Ix>w Cost to ,Vge 6S,
Tben All Premiums Returned
A combination of permanent i'l-

surance with systematic saving
for old age. Income la event of
permanent totsi disahiMty. Cash
value an.! other desirable features.
As* 3a. . .«lM,m Age 40...(2»S.70
Ate 3S. . . £33Jia Age 46. . . .«S.7«

ME:FOOTE

^

pBcu

VACANT LOT
IN HEART OF

MONTREAL CITY
F OR S A4. E

tJ.tWO sq. feet—cto..»%. to railroad sod-
. Kpress offices. Splendid site for hotel
or warehouse. Snap to quick buyer.
W. B. SHAW. 94 mt. Felix Street

S) 'MONTRE.^L, Que.

..diM mum m^^
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The ;

Newest

Parisian

Success

See thai RIPPLE !

It Kas a smart air that makes

these blouses distinctive and in-

dividual.

Magnificent Silk Blouses

*0 75 .. S-j^Q ^^to

Superb Net Blouses

^3'^^ each

For a rer>- bi« seller No. 1010
sets a record that no other can

equal or surpass. Study it

—

note its wonderful possibilities.

We"i ready for

operators.

large

W I

w

.*-t

prmva
.^,^'*» Kpmtxrt orrfSV^

STOUT DRESSES

Do the stout women of

your town say. "I can't go

into a store and buy a good'

looking dress that will fit

me"? If they do, it isn't

because you can't buy them

in New York. It's merely

because you h(r\>tnl bought

them. ,

Buy few PRIMA DONNA
Slout Dre«»e»—^p»jr die tlight ad-

vaace or« otimuy "extra

tizet" (Kat meant /il pliu flatter^f

—and see how quickly ttout trade

drill cemmeiice comiag your way.

S*<»Mt Dresses -YomIKM i^Wleb
^ ^^.Bier^ki^y Dreaaea ^

99103 /"UdixxvAvtraw.- New YorkC>
Comer 29th Street.

K tT N OT g ^ r A $ H I OH

i

I

The Big
Demsund for

if

i

Dresses
finSs us prepared. Long
ago we anticipated the
present scarcity of material
and we are now ready to
supply your jieeds.

Dresses
SERGE

TRICOTINE
SATIN

$12.75 to $25.00

THE ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Merchandiaa
At Mod^rat^ Pricoa.

37 W. 26th Street, New Yoric City.

"PRINCESS"

DRESSES,
With STYI^E HTi4 8KRVICK '

forming th<» backbon* of this

r»«tMt K'owint Dr^M HouM,
•PHINCESS * imEBSBS ftf* b«.
comtng th« feature line of thou- i

r.\mU of fl&tisf>f^d in«rchMnU.
|

L«t \iM mnroll your n*m«, too.

TriColettes TricotineJ

Mrtecr ^ Satios

Geofgrltet, Etc., Etc.

PRICES FROM $1675TO$42.50
':.arge sires Always on han<I.)

iDlWEsdiouRci

25-29 W. 3 1st St.
Tel. Mart <»•). S«U-*.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrJvln* Burera may raglater m thia column br taUphonlBK Bn-ant IWS.

AI^AN-T C!a -l^twlnaon I>Bt aior*; 5*. : COLVMBrs. Otilo-Morelioiiae-Marteiia Co.:

I^i^n. \.%m«>I^"..?v'^Vh«. boy.j .Mr.. J-^ R«mbe;w, ,Ur«.._r*bon.. trim-

UK! pants, hoalery. »llpptr>. |>oeKttl>oo1t»

.1TI» H'wa)-.

'aLiBASY, N. T.—W. M. W-hltney « Ct>.: G.
i Iduiire, «en"l mrtae, nicr. : T. A. Moran.

!\"»iry. toU*»t eoiMis; P. AbeJe. notions; M. J.
! niuil»&n. house lum. loads:,]. 133 B'way.
' AJJ.ENTOW.N, Pelin. — Hess Bros.; S. M.
! Harrman. niilllnrr9r:423 Btti Av.

i ALLENTOWN. Fenn.—B»n«»l>^r Corp.; R. E.
RoIIenback, (owns, wrapa, coats, aaita;

{
Penns.vivii,n!|l.

1 Al.I^K.ST'iWN, Penn. — Hesa Bros. ; J. F.
I I>l-iender(er, dress (oods. sllka: 41 l.'Dl«n

! Square.
I ANACONDA. Mont.—Copper City Commarolal

Co.; K. llaron), msa'a turn, sooda. clothlns;
! 32 Kast 26th.

I AN>tiSTON. Ala.—X..E. Ory; i»a4>--to-w»ar

;

I
lAthntn. '

I
ARCTIC. R. I —Olevaon Bros. Co.: S. A.

. Olevaoii, mens, women's, clilldren's gar-
) liienuB : Breslin.
IATUV.n'TA. ca.-Clein Bros.; M. Cleln.
' otefnlnK: BrusUway Central
1 ATUA-

rolnca: « W. Sltd; Holland Houi

COLI'MBUS, Ohio—P. a n. uuama Co,;
J. P. Ha.ikena, stIkH. dress gooda: Mtaa H.
K. Meclcnimon<!s. ueKllCetii. pottlroala, allk

uuderwear: J. B. Bellamy,' rods*, mcr.

;

2iS 3th Av.
COI.UMBCI", Ohio—W. C. Moor* Co. ; W. C.
Moore. t'Brp«ts. (urnltura; Colllnrwood.

COLVMnUB. Ohio—Z. L. While Cf;.: B.
Kaufman* curtain foodp. draperies, rnml.
ture, .trt gooaa; IbKUn 1114. 1,270 Broadway.

COL.t.:MBl-3, Ohio—Columbus O. O. Co.; Miaa
M. Burna. millinery : 1.150 B'Wsy.
COLl'MBL'S. Ohio—Morehouae-Martena Co.!
Miss M. fracy, silks, x-elvata; Mlas K.
Judee, Infants' wear; « W. sad.
cOKNiNii, N. Y.—\Mn» * Bos^wlak Co.;
Miss Conlan, M!is Stewart, H. R. Btvver.
cloaks, suits; Continental.
rllOOK.'^TON". Mlnn.-,W. W. Reyleck * Co.;
W. \V. neyleck. Mrs. H. \V. Hftcbcoek. dry
Ifoodl. i*adr.*o-*rar; Gregorian.
t>Al,L,AS. Texae—C>oldsmllh !>. G. Co.; Mm.
n. Martin, ne(li(i'es, house drcssea; R. 723,
I i;,;; i> way

tTUA.NTA. <..s.-rhe l-air; '.« Saiil. co»t». 1>AI.U.\S—1. H. WylJ Cb.; I. H. VftiU coati.
suits. niilUner} : I.i:a Is.M'ay. lUraW

;
suits, Jresses; 4i0 4thAv.

Sq-usre IjALi'iV.n, Ca.—u. N. Cannon; ctotlitac fum.
IAT1.ANTA. C.H.—11. r;. I,»wls 4 <:o.: H". C /roods: Alt)*rt.

(Lfwla, dry ftoods: Mr. Adlcr. Mr. Kahn. I L^A^Tt-'^'. Ohio-Elder ft Johnston Co.; r.
1 8lli<»' 1,201 B'way . 1 r'lMflrhBuer. l>Qoks. ^Taiiont-ry: tz(t 6tli Av.
I 4CBLR.N'. .S'. Y.— t-ostcr, Uos.t 6 Co.; W. A. : PAY^'ON, Ohio—Elder * Johnson Co. -.Mf.
i ^cNamee, ready-to-wear, trslsu; 11';"' Hunkeler. house fum. goods, toyi: J. N
t U'waji ' S-ou, Jewelry, notlotis, hdkrs. ; 230 Blh Av.
AfBVllx. N. Y.—Foster-Ross Co.: Mr. Mc- [il.x.ATl'11. 111.-Unn A 8cru((a D. 13. Co.;
Namee, coats, suits, dretses; l.l.o U'way. I c. W. I'oole. laci-», neckwear, veilings:

i
AUtiliaTA. Ua.-J. W. l.e\y ^ •.. . J W.

; 1.133 l"»»y: Loniraore.

Le>T, clothing, fum. goods; MIbb A. Wal-
lace. coatH, children's wsar: Coniniodon*."
BAI.TiMORE—The Fashion; J. M. Frleubere,

' men's turn, goodn, harn: Wolcolt,
BALTIMOHE—F'olsn. Katl t. Co.; C. Kail.

I umbrellas; 1,270 B'way.
BAI.riMOitK — The lUiU; Mrs. H. Hloman,
nilajee'. Infants'.- wear, cors-'-te, muslin un-
derwear; Kl W, 14lh.
B.\1,T1M011B—Kramer tt Sauber; L. Kra-
mer, \olle«: 1,182 B'wsy.

I B-KLTlMORti-BemhoUutr Bros.: A, .\l. Sol-

I omon: imUloenr; dT* 4»li Av.
1 BALTWOiir-^r- .*l';.d. Kohn * Co.; A.
' J. K" - t.ita . . wij,i:., ureases, sKlrts; liM
i 6th A,.
BAX.'ii.^iOUK — American Wholesale Corp..
("Baltimore Bargain House";) \v. Ai An-

! plowaJte, hosiery, underwear, cIoni-s; 064

I
4ih Av. ^

< BAl,TlMORK — American WKoIr»»le Corp..
iBaltlniore Bargain itouae;) M. (1. FraUer.
musiln underwear; P. I.. Beck, toys, glass-
ware; .1J4 4lh Av.

• BALTIMORE — -American Wlioleaale Corp..
(Baltimore Bargain House;) B. W. Sebald.
statl(jner> ; 354 4th Ar.

: BALTIMORE—Baltimore Overall Mfg. Co.

:

M. Cohen, overalls; L,onffacre.
BALTlMOltB—H. Sonnebom a Co.: B. Ma-
kover. woolens ; 220 5th Av.
BALTIMORE—Liberty Mfg. Co.: A. Tler-
t-jrh. fUnneletts gowns, underwear: 1,261
Broadway.
BALTIMORE—Elgaer t HafiTielster Co : G
W. KUitcr. fum. goods; Albert.
BALTIMORE—Ooldenberg Bros.; Mlsi A.
Lindcman, millinery; HollaiVl House.
HAY CITY. M;ch.—tellncr !>.,(;. Co
Seltner. notions,
W. 32il.

BINOHAMTON, X. V.-.-Ors,
millinery; Albert.
BINOHAMTON. N. T—Sl»..«n Bros. 6 Wei
den Co. : Miss R. Vandenbers, muslin un
derwear; Kresllr.

BnaU>.'(.)llAM. Ala. — .Iteelo-Smlth P. O.

M.
rum. goods, cloaks;£e;:.f

I. r>lmnilcl;.

IiB.VVLli—.'iik .-^hop; H. W. Smith, velvets.
silks dretis goods ; (>K W. tUth.
liVJ>;Vl.r.—.i -ice-Mayer Trunk Co.; A. I...

rrli>e. hand liage. luggage; Ptnnaylvanlk.
l>t;S .'VldiNK.-^. iowu— v.ijctua l>ii>s. Lo.;
Mrs. II. I^mlth. tacefl, drfss trinimlngs;
i.lreat .Vorthewi.
DE8 MOIXKS. Iowa—J. Mandclbaum A
8on.i; Mies *.". Ilen,inw«y and Miss T.
Murray, doiueatics; 10.'. t.iand.

I)i.Tit<.>IT— '. rowl.y, Mllner C*.; Geo.
Smith, dress gooiie, silita; 118 West ,'X(I.

IjBTROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; A. W. Kren-
nlng, millinery ; 21u 5th Av,

1 'r^'ivOIT—%I. L. Hudson Co. ; H. E. McKln-
ley. photo uupptlfts; 3. J. llyan. iiidae.

n.sr. : ."JO Jill Avs
I'LBLWI K. lo»a—.1. F. Siampfer Co.: it.

J. Maione, uhn'a funi. gooda. hosier}',

glovrs. small v."ares; 1.270 ll'way

.

1)L'ML(J1'E. Iowa—J. F. Siampfer Co.: M.J.
Malone. hoirtery. underwear r 1.27n n'wa<'.
prl.VTH. Minn.—Ouluth Gla.'s Block Store;
Misfl o. ^*vr. toilvt -gocHls ; Miss R. Scliubet-
•ky. hoslf'ry ; aoo 3th Av,
KLKHAUT. Ind.—H. B. Sykes Co.; C. B.

,
lifake. carpets; Ll.T-l R'way.

I KLMIItA. .N. Y.—Tepper Brother*: S, J.

I Brooks, waists, glotes, furnishing goods;
I
Latham.
EVA*=TON", \\>o—illnhe A Fargo Co.; T.

' IJly.hc. iwueral nidse. ;. 47 W. 34th.
'• K\ A.Nsvli.Lfc;, Inu.—Kalsere tjloak and Suit
1 House; .Mr. Kniscr. latlles* ready-to-tvcar

;

i .McAlpln.
i FALL LIVER. Miss—K. A. Mc'WTilrr. Co.:
' J. H. Conn. •.M»i.,e:i'j* suits: 4IM 4th Av.
! FALL lUVKIl. M..SS.—K. A. MoWhIrr Co.;

.Hies A. t. Fitryatrlck, hosiery, tmderwear;
4(M 4'.li .?V.

FLi.N'T. Mich.—The Rosenthal Co. ; Mla» B.
I>emh.K. w. Isls. 44 East Md.
FRANKI-'OKT. Ky—W. -<. hVmier * Son; W.
S. F»rmer. r.ady-to-w*ar; 1,133 B'wky.

c.i:.\XL> llAI'IDS—P. steketeo A Bona; K. H.
Carty. waists. mu-^Il" underwear, boy's,
children's wear; 1. C Krewson. tioya'

weaV*ii W iS'l'"""'
"""•"= ""'• "*^''' palu. h'u.e''5?es...:airon?;« W,.'lJd

(i tV. ,12d

BIRillWlUAM, Ala,—L. IMsllI t>. (J. Co.; A.
I Atiknvllz. millinery; 37 W. 2Bth ; York.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala—"aka CtolhlnK Co.; J.
K. Waks, clothing, fum. Eoods; 22*1 .%th Av.
E1R.MLVUIHM, Ala.—I'arlslan <k>.: -Miss
Plrwald. nillllnery. fur>, .S. LeBosky, ready-
to-wear: 212 filh Av.
BOMBAY, India-L. A I. Rappaport: 1. Hsp-
I»ftpftrt. piece goods, leather goods. Jewelry,
IrooKH. shoes; McAIptn.
PO.STON—H. H. ^•hlle Co.; S. Falk, boys'
clothing . 470 4th Av.
BO.^TON—J. Rubin A Co.; J. Rubin, coals,
'suit materials; Wolcolt.
BOiTO.N—K- H. White Co. : MrSv G. E!. Jones,
waists, sweaters: 470 4th Av

GRAND RAPIOS. Mich.—P. meketes A Pons;
b. M. i'odigo, trimmings, lacea. veilings,

furn. good.'!, notions; Breslin.
ORA.NP RAl'lPti. Mich.—Wurabiirg D. C
Co.; (.:. It. MacLean, domestics; lOG Grand,
GRF.E.NVILLK, Tenn.—Kenney. KIser A Co.

;

W. H. Klser, ready-to-wear; Aberdeen.
HA.M1I.TO.N. Ontario—Arcade. Ltd.; J. P.
Whclan, gen. niilse. : 47 W. 34th.
HAK'l'hiJUK, (omi.—.Sage. Alien A Co. ; B.
L. .'VotI, Jewelry, leather gooda, toilet

good.i, furn. goods, umbrellas; 4i>» 4tli Av.,
WalllcK,
HARTFORD. Conn.—G. Pox A Co.; Miss L.
E. Hayes-, house dresses, kimontis: 141 Afad-
Iscn Av

BOSTON—The Oiichrist Co.; Miss Mlnahan. ;
HAUTh-ORD, Conn.—Sag*. Allen A Co.: Mrs.

girls'. Juniors* wear; Ijaaement btiyera'; A, 8. P^-stin. women> auits; MM 4til Av.
Cohen, coats, suits. ' dresses, sxirts. bath- , HARTI-VKD, Conn—Sage. Allen A Co.; J. T.
- ... -. McWeeny, iiMlse. nigr. ; M. J. Hlnes, dras*

goods; Miss ^^. Newman, dresses: Miss K.
M. Kice. representing; 404 4th Ar,
HAZLWroN. I-eon.-J. Gerh&rdt A Co.; J.
Gerhardt, infra, working, negligees, shirts;
37T Broadway.
HERKIMKR, N. Y'.—Empire ClottUnt Co.;
H. Copeland. clothlns ; Imperial.
HUNTINGTON, Ind.—H. H. Arnold <3o. ; J.
E. First, ready-to-wear; 277 3th Av.
INDIA.NAPOUS—CKjIdsteln Bro». ; Mr». C. E.
**mlth, r^-ady-to-wear; 4*)4 4th Av.
INBIANAPOL18—L. ». Ayres A Co.: P. F.
Zieri. raw skins; 22.". r.th Av.
riHAi.'A. N. Y.—Rothschild Bros.; T. H.
Greenwav, coats, suits, waists; 44 E. 23d.
ITHACA. .V. Y—Rolhs»'hlld Bros.; J, Itoth^
schlld, dr>- goods; Imperial.
JACKSON. Mlch.-Jacivson Fancy Goods
Shop ; Miss A. F. £5olomon. toilet {roods

;

McAlpiii

. Iffe suits, girls' dress.»R: Miss Kcltncr, mus-
'4ji und4jf..-ear, house jlresses, infanta'
wear; 20U 3th .\v.
BpHT<.>N— Wir,lBiii Fllenes Sons' Co.; SIlss
R^dlngton. misses' silk waists; MIra I'llk-
#r. ri»iy3e8' niillinery; Miss K. Murphy,
dresses ; Miss O'Reagan, misses' coats: Mr.

,.,^ Levy, women's lnej£p<.ruiiTe wrge dresses;
iy. Phillips, misses', women's coats, suits;
basement buyers: Mr. LAVine, skirts; Mr.
Goldberg, men's fum, goods; Mr. O'Brien.
nnsses'. women's Spring coats, suits; 223
5th Av.
BOSTON-E. CK)Idman A Co.; E. Goldman,
mfrs. dt:ck clothing; Breslin.
BOSTON—Chandler A Co.; W. II. Mulcahy.
linens, flannels; 230 r.Ti Av.

'

BOSTON—K. T. Slatter?- Co.; Miss McLane.
art novelties, toilet goods, perfumery ; 23
W. 3.'{d.

BOSTON—Jordan Marsh Co : F. A. J'nller.
,

, furs; E. A. Brown, auto goods: Miss K, J,! KALMAi:00, Mich—Gllmore Bros.; Mrs. K.
Sutton, buttons; Miss N. Thurlow. misses', 1 H. Wheeler, coats, suits, waists, lnfa»ts'

{children's cotton untlerwcar; ttasement buy- ' wear: 4(H 4th Av.
crs: Miss M. A. Hlimer. ribbons; Miss E. I KALAMAZOO. Mlch.-^. R. Jones. Sons A
OGorman, trimmings; D. Rublllard, boys'! Co.; O., R. White, neckwear. leather goods,
clothing; Miss M. E. Blackden. small! small wares; I'rince (ieorge.
wares; Mlaa O. V. Hnrtublse, wonKii's

I
KNOXVlLLfc^-M. M. Newcomer Co.; N. W.

1 .«*ults; 432 4tn Av.
,

Pugh. domestics, linens; LL^O B'wifcj-.

t
no.STON—Outlet Clothing Co.; 8. Plnkel- ' KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—Cureton's; E. H.

I stein, clothing; Breslin. | Cureton. clothing, furn. goods; Alcatar.
i BOSTON—Shannon Bros. Co.; R. B. Shan-

, LANCASTER. Ptnn.-Hager A Bro.; J. P.
' nfiu. ml,Un#i-T; McAlpln.

; Little, women's suits; M>i 4th Av.
I

DOWLINC GREKN, Ky..—M. Sabei ;
general LANC.\.STER—Martlp Frank: coats, suits,

!
mrise; Woodward. "

i mill-.nery; Miaa D. Albert, .millinery; Penn-
i
I?HlI«iEI'OUT. C'>nn.—Howland D. G- Co;- sylvanla.

1
A\'. K. Tlftney. women a suits; 404 *th Av. ' I.ANCASTER, IVnn.—Watt A Bhand ; R

i
WlirKiET-onT. Conn.—Howland I>. G. Co.;-
J. K. Kelly, notions, laeea: 4(M 4th Av.

Kline, house funt. goods; T.
mens ci,rthtng; 432 4th Av.

S; Travis.

Bl FFAU1. N. T.—.tlotkin A Alpern; J. AI-
, LANSI.SG. Mich.— F. N. Arbaugh Co.; J. A.

pern, clothing, fum. goods; .MrAlpin
r.l'FF.kLO. N. Y.—W. E. I^vJell : D. 'W.
tioidthorpe. ready-lo-wear; 200 Sth Av,
Bl-FKALO. N. Y.—M. Levy, millinery; Park
Av.

BI'l-'T'AIyO. N. Y'.-Wm. Hongerer Co.
Stegmaier, notions, leather goods;
.'•;7tn.

B1'FF.\IX1. N. v.—J. N. Adam A Co
A. Z. Hess, -misses* coats, suits, dresaee.
infants' weor; 2 West 37th

McKelney, house fun), gcods; 4.32 4th Av.
LAWHBNCK. Maas..-A. B. Sutherland Co.

;

Mr. McCabe, notions, toilet gooda; 4:12

4lh Av.
! LEBANON. Penn.—Smith A Bowmah : L. O.

.1.
I

Bowman, M. H. Smith, carpets, .nigs; Al-
2 W.

i gonquln.
LKWISTO.V. Me.—Mendelson Bros.; K. Man-
delso.i, ready-to-wear; Breslin.
LEWI.STO.N, Me—The Fashion; A. Singer.
notions, fancy goods; Breslin

t.

Miss

*-;?,• «^^^:'i;
M""---"u''l3' * Williams:

: LixcoLN, Neh,-H. Herpolsh'eimer Co.: H.U. .N. Williams, dry goods, gen 1 muse.; . r. Schmidt, coats, suits, waist.; 39 Union
Prealin ' SquareCAMI^KX. Ark.-Llde A Bro.; O. L. Llde, ! ljttlk ROt^K-Pfelfer Broa. : W. D. Pat-

r-?v-rr.V?"*T?h L-i^lf^i •

f-„ . r, (a..,-,. 1
terson. linens, white, waah gooda; R. Le^T.CA.NTON, « ihio—.Seltr.er Co.; D. Selln^r,

[ shoes- 1 iv> B'way
?!.'.'*''t'..,V^?^.'. M',** i^: ""^'^Ji™' .5r'.'" i

LITTLE HOCK-J^' D. Baek * Bro.; W.
sen, nilUlnftrj' ; H. W. Hageman, coats,,
suits; 25 w: .^^d.

CKPAH I'.AI'IUS, Iowa—ttltllan Co,: Miss
N. A. Oaft, art needlework; i'H 4th Av.
CMAMPAICS'. il!.-H. L. -Smith: renjy-to-

i Lj^g'^^jjoKLEB-Cooper. Coale « Casey P.wear: McAlpln. ._ . _ . . _^ _ ,

,;. Co.; A. L. Carpenter, floor coveHngs:
*i77 Broadway.
1/ilI.SVILLB—J. Bacon A .Sons: G. BHder.

Marx, ready-to-wear; 212 5;h Av.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark—E. Less A Co.; E.
Less, men's clothing, fum. goods: Long-
acre.

ICHAMPAIG.N. 111.—H. I^ .Smith, coats, aults.

I

wal.sts ; Mc.Mpln.
i CHATrAN<KXiA—Katherins Lnulae Shop;
! Mrs K. Curtis, Mrs. B. L. Wells, millinery:

j
York.

! CI^TTANOOC.A—D. B. Lm--man Co. ; I.

I
Farmer, hiilifs., Jewelrj-. riecftwear: <*

i
M,'wt>onald. linens; C K. Hemdon, men's

i fum. ro*.*le; Miss L. Hyatt, art needle-
work; Miss E. Sweet, muslin under^-ear,

i Infants' wear; 1,130 B'way.
I CHESTER. Pcun-i—GInna Co.; C. Glnms,

I
ready-to-vear. 1,270 Broadway; Breslin.

I

CHIC.V.O— E. RoSenfeld A Co.; E. Rosen-
j

fel4, plei-e goods; Ansonia.
I CHICAGO—The Fair; Miss M. B. Clifford,
underwear. Infants' wear, corsets, negli-

;, K'-'»: 223 4th Av.
j CJIICAGO—Sean, Ro«bu<k A Co.; H. M.
i Rosenheim, women's underwear; M. L.
Friedman, children's dres.'cs; 113 .3th Av.
CH1CA<X)—Marahail Field A Co.; H. S. Man-
chester, ready-to-wear: W. L». trl^nienson,
waali, dress goods; l,l'/7 B'way.
CHU^ACiO—Shoninger A Helnshelmcr Mfg.
Co.: S.H. Shonlnger. mfrs. children's. In-
fants', misses' cloak*, suits; 200 r,th Av,
CHICAGO—Hlllman's: J. J. Seehof, mill-
Inery; 277 .^th Av.

domestics, silks, dress g<x>ds, lacek em-
broideries ; 2.1 East 2«th.
McKEE.«PORT. Penn.-Kline R.-os. : W. I.

;;. ;
KlJne. general mdse. ; Albert,

r.
, MiKKK.«PO!»T. Penn.—K.-mous Co.: Miss O.

Hn:.cock, millinery: 37 W. 26th; Park Av.
MANCHlJ.STBlt. N. H.— llarton I o. ; W. C.
Hovt. ready-to-wear, luuslln underwear.
corsets. Infants' wear; l^iJlnmodore.
SIEMPHISi—Jennings Furniture Co.; J. H.
l.ee. carpets: Walllck.
MEMPHIS. Tenn —J. (;o;dsmlth A Sans: P.
CkildamlTh. general mdse. ; 1.190 B'way.
MERIDEN. Conn.-Iv»a. Ipham A Rand Co.;
C. L. Uphaiu, Jr.. women's suits; 404
4th Av. .

MERIDIAN', Miss—Marka, Rottienberg Co.;
S. Marks, ready-to-wear; I.l.'iO Il'way.
MIPULETOWN. Conn—J. H. Hun/e Co.: C.
W. Cramer, women's sulta ; 404 4th Av.
MUlPLK-TOWN. Conn.— J. H. Bunce Co.:
Miss A. A. Long, laces, embroideries.
hdkfa.. veilings, ribbons; 404 4Ui Av. ; Park
Avenue.
MIDDLIiTOWN, V. Y.—t.. Stem Co.; R.
Stem, readv-to-wear, corsets, hoslerj*. tm-
terweni. infants' •.<'c»r; t:ontin»otsI

CHK.AI.O-R. T\. K. Co
: H. RothK-hlld.

; MiLLKIKiEVILLE. C,a.-P. H. Wooten, g»-
• leather goods; 31 Union Sijuare. ; ,„ m l«e alci-Mr
:
CHICAiH-—.trand 1-eader; Mis. S. Turk, I jnLWAUKEF^Badgir Raincoat Co.; O.

i ,,"?.; -^-',?A!!2iL,-•|/Lh„^^'a ^„ a. I. i
Burdock, waterproof dealing

;
McAlpln.

Crttv AOO-eears. Roebuck A Co.: F. F. NnLWAl'KKE. Wis. — iVtmbel Bros ; Mls»
Moors, linens; Miss .shfildeknecht, art cm-Keppen. woolens; 113 3lll Av.

I

CHICAGO-L. J Stem A Fisher Co. M. E.
1 Stem, millinery; Commodore.
I

CHICAGO—J. V. Farwel! Co.: F. N. Culver,
i
ready-to-wear, furs, muslin underwear, pet-

* ticoats; J. C. Long, dress gt>oda. 72 Leon-
ar<J.
CHIi'AGO—Montgomerv-. Ward A Co. ; A. J.

;
Hoelacher, coats, suila, aklrts: .301> Hth .<v.

CINCAINNATi—Storrs, ^haefter Clotlilug
t^o. ; U. W, Ix>wrle, woolena; Imperial.

' CLNCIN.N'ATI-H .S. Waist Co.; A. Har-
i burger, wa;sts; lUMsm yl^, 1.2111 B'way.
CINCINNATI—L. SUr A Co.; J. A. Hay-man.
waists, tmderwear'. 377 B'way; Cumbeiiand.

! CI,VCIN"NATt — Koop Co.; H. J. Thoman.
house dr«sses. hosiery, underwear, piece

: g-K>«l5; Martinique.
CINCINNATI-H. A. Selnahelmer A Co.; A. 1 "ii'^4.kl'"eio

j
I.. Honnian. piece goods: 213 4th Av. ' viRti vir t v

I
CiLVCI.NNATI-McAlpin Co:; J<ls. E. Stay-

I tC"~.,. I'm
1 hall, booKS, stations r>. .Miss M. -\. Lar-
I

son. underwear, tiegtlgecs, -Infants* wear;
: 23 East 2«th.
CLEVELA.ND, Ohio—Victor FUmlahtng Co.:

: H. A. Grossberg, men's fum. goods; I»enn-
sylvanla.
CLEY*ELXNr>—Anifl* Co. ; C. Mashek, D. O.
Ross. 3tls. Gordon, and Hiss Behrens, mll-
lin««'; IIS W. S3d.
CLEVIiLANK. Ohio—Slack A Co.; C. J.
Stack, clothing; Commodore.
CLKVKLAND—Blllsteln, Klopfer CO. ; N.

' Kinpfer. notion., novelties ; tJommodore.
i
CLEVELAND—.May Co. , O. H. Bryse, mllli-

i nerr; 3T W. Jikh.
' CLEVELAND—illfnon A Jaeoby; K. ilmen,

tie silks ; Commodore,
i CLEVliLANr)—Halle Bros. Co. : MISS K. P.
i Snyder, muslin underwear; 220 3th Av.
' CLEVELA-Nrj—Wiliiani Taylor Son A Co.; fi. „
j

<;, Wingenbach, ready-to-wear: 470 4th Av. : sew ORLBANB—1>. H. Holme. Co.: H. T.
I

I-atham. . Malone, men's, bo.vs* dlothing; A. P. Men-
j
CLEVELAND—Hall. Bros.; Mr. BdaUnn, gelle, men's fum. good., hosUry; ISB. 20th.

j
neckwear, veiling., hdkf.,, glor.g, bane-

[ N'is^v ORLKANS-Krauu Co.; L. Krau... R,
I
ment; 220 Sth Av. I.tvlng.ton, dry good*, cloaks; 141 Uadlson

; Cl-k.-x ELANL>—KorKh-Kux-8chl««lnanr Co. ; | av. •

H Schlesii«vr. nalrs. women's cuais, suits;
j
NEW ORLEA.VS—L. Fslbelman A. Co.; S.

The Big Sale Day
Promptly at 10 A. M. tomor-
row at the warehouses of the

New York Fur Auction Sales

Corp., 48-52 Great Jones St.

Approximately

7000 lbs.
{$150,000 valuation)

Raw^
Ostrich Feathers

will be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION
without reserve to the highest
bidder. \

Merchandise may still be in-

spected for valuation until 9

P. M. tonight at the New York
Fur Auction Sales Corp.

The event promises to eclipse even
^ our first PublicSale.;vMf.^:

FULL DETAILS AS TO TERMS, ETC., FROM

R. (^ R. IMPORTING CO.; Inc.
Albert A. Rosenshiiie. President. A. W. Rosenbaum, TTea».*9' Secy.

853 Broadway — New York
Telephone Stuyvesant 292

;fcy:i:--

COTTON GOODS
FOR

EXPORT
\.y

.

,.'

./

To 'the . 'Buyer l^ho said

"// can't be done^''\

,

The opening ofbur ready-to-wear department created

a stir in buying circles. Many buyers doubting our

ability to operate successfully on a 5% profit basis

remarked that "it ran't be done." Some were of

the opinion that we could not deliver in quantities

the garments shown in this remarkable display. Butg

We're doing it every day in our 1

fVomen'^s Ready- to-IVear

'Department

Not only delivery, but style—absolutely the cream of

the market. And in quantities that wiil surprise you.

Come in and examine the lines which include dresses,

coats, <8uits, skirts and leather coats. Compare the

firments with those you may have seen elsewhere,

rom the standpoint of quality, of price and c{ de-

livery thi» merchandise cannot be excelled in this or

any other market. ^

%A Qhif-on-the-shoulder attitude. ^
'

-? Qome in and "^ett explain ytihyl I

'

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Buih Termintl Sales Building

130 West 4J(1 Street . -'[ ,:i

New York

We are open-to BUY FOR CASH large quantities

of Cotton Goods for our Elxport DepartmentEmort I

I

PERCALES—GINGHAMS ., %^
CHAMBRAYS—VOILES : : -

And other Fabrics suitable for Elxport Trade.

FRIEDMAN-WALLACH CO.
Staple and Excluiive Cotton Fabrics

71 WEST 23RD STREET. NEW YORK
Telephone Gramercy 6398

of every description

for

T

FALL LLNE

GI.NGHAMS. OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

%n»rlly »|y|e<J. well made. It wJl
P«y you to feature these froclti for
school-opening sales. Values secoiid

H,UlNSK<5fCa
N«'r "S ork Showrooma:

1 1 82 Broadway

Central BuiUin(. 40-30 N. 6th St.

1 Belov Market Prices

I FOR manufacturers! RETAIL-

|| ERS, JOBBERS AND EXPORT

j
g Phone us »hal you a>an(

I B ont^ we trill Jo the Ttil

J
xlAMLAlAlvvi f*A

9 West 20di St.. New York
'

Phone Chelsea ;«J

«:i;ii:iH':s;;!!:ai!'iB.!!«;in<?iaii:

Min.4iiaii;ai»iajK:m.!)ijni.iHH«i:m;M£:iv;i:||

§
i

SILVERTONE $^A

COAT ID
Net
Cast

Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co.'s All WoolSILVER-
TONE in all shades . Fully lined

with fancy Seco Silk, and inter-

lined.
Misses' and Ladies' Sizes. '

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from

$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

GHARRY f^REENBERG \^0., in.

29-31 WEST 35TH ST. Greel'cy 4695

C. S. ami Rotnn.v
ALL WOOI.^—(.1 ARANTV

fSH^SfffH i

T

DRESSES
13-7S

liroldery; Mr. Koehler. wash, .white goodi.
hlanlteta. linen*, dotneetic; Mln O. BMoiir.
len-elry. silverware; W. Burke, upholstery
goodc. drapery : Miss n. A. Agriea. lad!e*<*

]

ne^:jc*-e»r; Miss McJthane. tact-s. embrot<l-
erles; Miaa £>ugan, dress trtminlnga ; Il'way

j

anil S2ri I

MINNEArOLlS-L. 9. Donaldaon Co.; C. E. .

Kianer. Jewelr>'. silv.rvvar. ; 230 Sth Av. ; I

Marie Antoinette.
.MINNEAPOLIS—f>ow»r« S!«rc. Co.; O. T. :

Hallhom. notlona. Jewelry, leather gooda.
silv.fr»are: 2 W. .I'th. i

MONTGOMERY. Ala.—fltelner. Lobman I>.
|

<;. Cc; w. L,obman, do' gooda, knft goods; '

4.1 L,eonard.
MONTOiiMERT. Ala. — Salts Clothing Co.:

lothlng; Walllck.
Tenn.—Lebeclt Bro..; Miss M.

Durrett, kid gloves; l.Wl B'way.
N,\tJHVlLX»;. Tenn.—L,evy. eoilnsky « Zan-
der: G. Levy. mCrs. clothlna : Cuint>erlsed.
NASHVILLI'V-H. t M. Wise; M. Wise,
mllMner>'; Commodora.
NBVV BELiPOKD, Mas.,—New Bedford P. O.

j C«.; Ml«. M. E. Cumniing., wonten'. aulU;
I «H 4tli Av.
, NKW flKDlitlllD, Ma... — Stelger-Dudgeon
I Co. ; J. P. Fenton, vellinga. hdkfa., cor-

l
eeta. hosiery, gloves: 404 4th Av.

1 NEW ILAVBX, t'onn.—Shartenberg I: Rob-
j

Inaon; M. S. Munmia. women', mita; 404
4th Av.
NEW H-WEX. Conn.—.Shartenberg » Robin-
eon; K. C. Mackle. A. AiTlek, men's fum,
good., hosiery, knit underwear: J, A, Koy,
l.oy's clothing; 404 4th Av.
NEW 'ORLEANS—D. H. Holmes Co.; Mia.
](agTe«vy. gloves, knit underwear: It R
2efh

I lo
5ESZSH.'EVERYTHINGSHS^SEFu i

new, novel and fashionable

will.be found in

esses

Walliek
I
CI.E;v''ELAXr>—Clawwm * WllK>n (30

:
fi. l^ndphalr. mualln undarwear, walMa.
knit goods; 43 l,conard,

: C1.EVKI,AND—BaM.y C!o. ; M»f Oerber, Ml..
I

Olfford, tur trimmlnf., lace., embrold-
erie., veiling.: ST W. Jdth

Keller, ready-to-wear: ;:12 ath Av
W. Nr>RPOLK—Walt, netie-er * Clay; m:*. K.

awlndell. tnllllnerr; 2.1 East aAth.
NOtlMncil. Conn—Held A Hughe. Co ; A.

• aiutrpe. women's suit.: 404 4th Av.

I
NORWICH. Conn.—Held ft Hughe. Co.: Mlsi
O. M. Pendleton, hosier)', underwear: 404

yUaiys

Tricotine dresses—we have

a number of models you'll

be glad to see and sure to

buy-^t $19.75 to $29.50.

Henry Hunvald

115 West 27th Street'

New York

CT.EvjlLAXD, Ohio—Wm. Taylor, Son 4 Co. : ' 4ih Av. : Continental.
Mi»s Loomts. mlillnsry; MI*. Qtiayla. ho- ! NORWICH. Coon.—Retd » HnghM Co.; A.

' liiry. Mia. noarkeratrtte, gtovea; Itlaa Sharpa, eeata, niU., araJMa: dlM dfli Av,

;

I "rshcn, rt'l-oii Mr Vnlcefer. waah aoads; I ContlnaDtal.
Ml r !• l»e'hei toilet good.,* ].w«l>r; I

?\ t», AU luetllvKork; 4;o iUi Av. . . .CmMm«4 mi t»tm

READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Men's ant] Young Men's Suits

of the bettet rr»de

$22.50 to $30,00.

F. & G. CLOTHING CO.,
56 East 1 1 th. near Broadway.

Tel. Btuj'. 0861

Booth, vregman and Sumberg
XmlCOnXE ANP OCOKGETTKPK«MM. 9».1I to $S*Mtk

iw-ua WEST >7iH ax.

ALL COLORS
Sizes 16-40

5 Days' Delivcrjl

DRESSES
A wonderfully large nleclion of 5=

Serje, Jersey, Satin. Tricotine and
Evening Dreseet.

7" to 19^^
Not merely populgr pticei, b'jl

papular ilyles."

Broder «^ Co.
48.M W«t 2Sth St.

Noar Croadwa/. .S.-v Vork.

I 118-124 W. 22d St.

;;!i;M::B'!.«iwaii>«.inarKaiiii«is;,'ii'i»«inii|

Ripple bottom with hell
sleeves. We are the Orig-
inators. See us before vou
see the Imitafrons.

PEERLESS
SWEATER MBLLS

3.Id St.. N, V.3.';-3 7 W.

Wm. Filene's Sons

Company

Will look at Misses' and
Ladies' Swf:' up to

$21.50, cl.o Misses' and
Ladies' Coats up to

$18.75. Wednesday. 9
to 10:30. at New York
office, 225 Sth Ave.

TheHomlliAtsGRoy/mM

rrnMSJ
Ako ShowWo DfcwHodels irf

Tmcokttes.

Redfirn (?5tume Co.""
^ZWest^7»5t
r/ew York

Jlhr>hor\/ei

f AMD COJM^AMV
I.EATUCR NOVKI.TV C0AT!»

Wktorpraof a Rubherlieil T«>e«i VCTti
robi and Hport rwMa

S4-s«.M H'Eiix xrtttSx.

Bladks.NoveltyG)tton;$

Flannels,Etc

LARRY GOLDBERG,
I27p BWAY, N.Y. CirvT

PhoncJiad'Sq.631

DS A T I N C '

R E S S E S "^

^5 50

SILVERMAN & STOCK
130 WEST 28TH STREET

Underwear Mfg. Ca
352 FewtK Ave.. New YmL

Ik. mtm-«ftUm .tad wtah-Hite ^«4«*m»

Immediate Delivery ^

FOR EXPORT TKADt i

S. EINHORN & SON,
Ladle.' * ^''"'?''

^

v^**

A! -^



'WJ'i^^^iWIfl^^h'i^F -m-ym^m^^^^if

• « THj IsiCV.' AoliK xiJ^iiilis, \'.*EDN JS^/^'v .UGii-sr id.

N

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrtvJniE Huyers may r0Ct»t»r In thla column by trlephoninj Bryant ItW,

Contlna<>d tram Vmf Tea.

Apt, no- 1

Co.;
E.

spiTS &co^as
for stoittWrnnen,

More sales have in-

variably come to stores

featuring F. F. Models.

This is the natural

result of giving stout

patrons an unusual

combination of perfect

fit, graceful, slenderiz-

ing lines, and up-to-the-

minute styles. ,

Don't miss seeing the

entire Fall line.

BERNSTEIJlpikBAUM
DA COSTA CO..

38 W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

1 Sth t'loor.

UDIES'

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags $8 to $ 1 20 doz,

Beaded Bags 8 to 30 ea.

Suede Bags 15 to

Canteen Boxes . . 1 2 to

Beauty Cases ... 30 to

Kodak Bags .... 8 to

Back &Top Strap
Purses . 4 to

Hand Bags 8 to

Kiddies' Purses. . 2 to

Come in to see us—A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21st Street,

New York.

fMtMt jfrowing house ijn the line.

There* a reason !

60 doz.
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Buyers' Wants
Ten ccnta par -irord p«- in*trtten.

AKTIFICIAL SXUC Wanted.—Any quantity,
any color, highest price, cash. ITtone E^ir-

r»Ftit 254.

ARTIKIClJkL, SILK Wanted. Telephoire
Madiaori Squarft 682i.

ARTinClAl. SILK YARN Wanted.—150
dent, all quantities, f«ah. Cypregg <W4<>.

BOLIVIAS Wanted—P. & H., Reldela or
Rtniilar qualities; all ahades. M^idiaon

Square f-(W.
-

BOLIVIA.-* Wanted.—El(k, all ahadea.
rafu; iiSoa.

Far-

BROADOLOTH Wanted. — Black Jullllard'a
110, Buckley & Cohen 140. or almtlar for

caah. Harry Gelfond & fo.. 122 Waat 21th
tft. Farragut 3377- „.__„__^_^-___^
Bru_'Al,'>LA)t'H. Serge. Hophn, I'luah, Va-
lour, Trlcottne, Sllvertorte Wanted.—Cart).

Robert Hammer, 1.123 Broadway. Farrajpit
Ts.'u.

_;

BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—QuantlVy; ail

makes. H»rr3« CToak t Suit. Madison
Square ri4te

BROAI-H^lyitW. F. » H., or Botany Wantad.
a:: shades. Henr>- l,«avy & Son. SI Weat

tut. M.idlaon Square 11121.

liROAIX-LOTIl Wanted.—American 112, all

•hades; Suedlne 13058. I>eventhal & Hur-
wltM. Oramercy 52iH>.

,

SROAUC^OTH Wanted—p. * H. or Botany;
hlack. tau*i, brown. Myar Oasa Sons, lol

Weat 2t»tK.
.

)SROADCI.OTH and Polo Cloth Wanted.—
Juil!lard'3 110: Da Land'* B800. Bernstein.

Farraput 016.

Buye^' W antr
PLUSHES Wanted.—Hv A H., 200 Peerless,
Pekln, Aiiffnordt; opeK, for quantity. Bit-

ter Bros, f.reeley 4376. ;

ILITK.'I W»u'ri% CirrrON Wanted—N. Y.
Mad«! Toy Co.. 25 West Houston St.

Spring !t276.

rLr.'H (•:.? Wanted;—1040 I'eeo arid Dobson's:
also cotton plushes, brown and ^bitrgundy.

Farragut 20S0.

I'lA'SH wtlnted, Timme, black, navy, \COtton
pluah. Lewis Hosenhelm 4 Co., 119 W'est

24th. V

i"I,l'SH Wanted.—Teco or Hlnls St Harrison.
Myer Gana. Song ft Co.. l.M West 2Clh-

PLl'SH Wanted..r-Poletex and llnaska, or
similar brown-tipped. , Klson, 11 West 25th

St. Ka rro K\;t 96SJI.

PHTSHES wanted. 40-4O, T 10, H, t H.. and
Peco. Merit Co., 1.333 Broadway.

VOIJO AND aiLVERTONE Wanted.—De
Ivands 9(;0O, I-awrence S18, 819. 82ti. 880.

Buckley * Cohen 438, American 15012, 317,
cheviots. McKInney 7617. brown. Stursbsrff
.Schell. 1102, brown. Farratut 2980.

lOX/y ('LOTH Wanted.—American 15036, De
I.anda 9«00, Holmes 2205; all colors; for

cash, tlreeley 4o7fi.
^

1-OLO CLOTH %yaiitea.—H9!mes, 220S, e«02;
quantity, Rosengarten, 11 East 31st.

^

fOt.O Cl-OTH Wanted.—D«I,and 9600,
colors, for c-a.ih. Md. Sq- IPSO. _

bROADCLOTH Wanted.-American 112.

colors, for cash. Creeley 4378.
all

iRCA r>CLC>THS . S-nres. Velours. Sllrer-

tones Wanted.—In quantity. Farragut X*'2.

BROAI^CLOTH Wanteti-Bolatiy 31.1 or alml-

lar; ail shades. Jos. Lesser, l.TT We.it 2f)th.

BROADCUJTH- Wan:ed.—For cash. Robert
Hammer, Farrasru' 7.^K4^

P01>0 ClJllVH W'anted.—D» Lands 4800.
broi»-n. Mad. 6q. S50S.

I-OPLINS Wanted. — PPL., 10 nary, 6
black. |2..X'i; ChadduaTi cloth. 3 navy. 1.75;

also American cotton poplins. na\'y and
black, rnited States Teillls C5o.. 816 4th
Av. Gramercy 4814.

J-OPLIN Wanted—Amer|ican 90610, navy
and black; quantity for cash: also Bot-

any or F. & 11. broadcloths, brown and
Taup". ' .'^t'lyve.^ianT 2217.

Buyers' Wants
TRJCOLETTE Wanted.—All colors; pay
cash; brin« sarapUs. 110 West asth : »th

floor.

TitK'Ol.KTTKS Wanted. Itf. Kttschner 4b

tioiis, 14 Kaat 33il. 4th floor. _^
TRil'orl.Ni'8 and Suiting Velours Warned.—
Any quantity for cash; price umst be r««-

Bonatile. A. H. Qlttelaon, 39 West 2t>tfa.

TRitX-iTj.Si; Wanted— C. 8. !H)7. velour K
M4 or siu:ll8r. sllvertoncs and tlnseltones.

Stuyyyanf 2l.->:i. \ ,

TRIC'^'l'lNblS Wanted.—Navy and all shads*;
any quantity; umlerstlllnt. 118 West 23d.

TRICOTINE, Sergs and Poplin Wantsd, for
cash Vandcrbllt 4114. K»t«n»lon a.

TRicoTI.VES Wanted. — Any quantity. 14
Kast :i:{d. 4th floor.

THICOTI.N'KS Wanted.-Joel's U. 8. Mrasa.
2.^".. S-W, 1,1032. 1S030; caah. Qramsrcy 845.

VKLVKTEKNS
Inche.s ; all

rcnce'a make;
Madls»»n Square

Wanted .—Plain
ors aftar 29 h
perfact (ood* coly.

back. 29
colors aftar 29 InehM; Law-

M13

VEILOCRS Wanted—Starans'a Vslours 42«1,
American 031C, Botany &3M, In different

colors, and black, and nary ebftmMus*: also
trlcolettes and paulsttas In dttfsrsnt colors.
Ck)ldbert 41 Abrahams, 1,182 Breadway.'

VKI.<>t'RS Wanted—Buckley A Oohsn, 719.
brown, rflndeer. taupe, navy, pokln; will

pay Eput caah: quantity no ob}set. Giant
Clsak 0» . 152 Weat 25th.

X-EUJUItij Wanted.—Open for brown, pakin,
reindeer, Wyandotts, or Clark A Dana, for

spot cash. Markowltz * ScblotaiaaQ, 40
West iWd.

-

VELOURS Wanted.-Brown, ralndeer, oavy,
and taupe: lightweights: any qtianuty;

cash. Room 404. 24 East 21(t St. Gramercy
2452.

VEI.<JIRS Wanted-—Buckley A Oohsn, 718.
brown, relndeor. taupe, navy, pekln : will

pay spot cash: quantity no object. Chalaaa

BROADCLOTH Wanted—Na\Tr
all makes. Chelsea l*54rt.

brown.

C-\SHVEL Wanted.
t'arraButSSOJ.

-Bachman's. all shades.

POPLINS. Silk and Cotton Wanted—Klthar
K, also Peau de
(Irarnercy 3370.

dyed or raw. also Peau_*le C>'gnes. taffetcLS
nu crepes.

I'fJPI.INS W'anted.—':tpen to buy quantity
black. navy. bro-Aii, tl600^ Anierlcan

Woolen. Madison Sgtiare 68G3.

I'On.I.N'.'; Wanted —Velours, Broadcloth and
Iturrella. all shades. Bernstein. Baum. D.i

Ct.sla. :is W,-st .H2<f.

POPLIN Wanted—BIsEk American. Stevens
and PrlKhtwood'.i. Mlchaelson £ Davla, 2^

We-it 2Tlh. Farragut 1S«.
^

Pt)Pi.l.N Wanted.

—

.Wl makes, black bnd
na\-%' only ; also black kersey and velours.

Oil laej^BiH.'J.

CHAMF,IJ?ON CORD Wanted —Also Holmes
Bellport. 220.-1. Frost Glow. Btickley &

Cohen. 7I«: all shades. Chelsea 7n2fl.

CHAMELEON CORDS Wanted.—Also H. *
L. tinseltones. all , shades, any quantity:

e««h. -C.reelev 1.^44. ,
-

CHARMEi;slS Wanted—Black, navy and
wiilSf. 40 Inches. Encore Dress, 40 Weat

CHIFFONS Wanted.—Novelties. Imperfec'.

iliks. also remnants: will buy any kind or

"i«r.t!:v for cash. >t«4 .'^" '"""

CHIFFONS Wanted—Quantity better quali-

ties, plain and printed. Phone Vaiider-

M:t .%S4.

COATS A.NU SLITS Wanted.-Better Srade,
Jobber placing stock orders for Fall. Call

x-.th samples all week. 48 West aSth 3t„
<'.li floor.

^
;

COATS. Suits and Dresses Want<5d.-^obber
placing large orders. Call all week. 4th

Ciuor. reag elevator. 151 West 26th St.

COATS Wanted—Win look at samples of the

better kind; only from to 12 A. M. 1.S33

Broadway, lOth flooc, sath St. entrance.

COATS, Sl'ITS Wanted—Any quantity; spot

cash;- Jobs only. Emanuel, 43 West 27tll.

I'arrayui .^^1.^4.

COATS Wanted.^Jobber placing orders on
ladles' and misses' coats. 45 West 27th

St., Stit. floor.
1

tOATS A.ND SLITS Wantsd -Placing or-
\

der» on high-grade icoats and suits; call I

with aamples. S2 East 31st. 0th floor. «
CUATS Wanted.-l'lacHnB 1^?"

J"";, "jf"^^^ SERCE W^ted-Open for big quantity oflooa ail wecK. .lh
,, . ,_^ cotton warp serge, Wellington Sears,

or similar make: also cotton poplin or pop-
lar cloth, black and navy. H. B. Schwarts,
127 West 2«th.

Wl'LIN.—Susquehanna 171. faille, lustre
black and navy ; big quantity wanted for 27 > '.. ^^

ca.sh at a price. Zimmerm t Zlmmerm, 82tl ; VEI.Ol'R.s Wanted.—Buckley k Cohen 716:
Broadway.

,
|

all shades .
quantity no^object ;_ spot eath

l^OPLINS Wanted.—.Ml wool, p-Il colors; also
Anierlcan cotton warp, navy and black.

WilUahnburg Mfg. Co., 1,133 Broadway,
New I'or-'.

l'01'I.L.iC Wanted. — American or similar.
laiKe or small lots; cash. Horvlta-Gangfcl,

ClicLsea;, 40.".

POPI.I.N:- Wanted—American UOUIO or similar,
for crt.'b. Chelsea 3Q.ST.

^

1'<J1'LI.NS Wanted.—American 90610. or 0326.
br.'-wn and Iiur;.'un(ly. l-'airaKut 2ttlf''.

1. Ftml. 24 West 25tb. Cbel. 9513.

VEIXU'R."! Wanted.—Quantity: all wool: solt-
liiirs V.-1 l;rht ; all colors. Herzog Cloak and

Suit. Madl.ion Square 5466.

Vtl-OIitS Wanted. — Light weight, colors
brown, taupe, reindeer, pekln. navy. Isaac

Ixicwcnbcrg * Co.. 1.140 B'way.

V'r^LOl'Rs Wanted.—Slater's allrw9ol or
cheviot, in brown only. Rlttar Bros.

(Jreeley 4570. .

VEIX)rRS Wanted —Clark It Dana 6290.
American OGTO. 033 and 0!159. or other iult-,

Ing weight. Madison Square 509.

Vf)t>OI.!IVS Wanted —Will pay spot oaJ«t, for
light and heavy weights, ail kinds, any

quantity. C.ran-.crcy 7iift».

VKIXiCIlS Wanted.—Lightweight for stilting.

brown, reindeer, and Pekln; caah. Farra-
giit a.t.'i.

VK!/il"R8 Wanted —Medium weight, brown,
reindeer, aitd navy, for cash. Madlaon

S.i\iar.- 21S0.
;

VEIyOlP.S Wanted—Heavy weight, all col-

ors; will exchange for Burgundiy. Chel-
sea 1172. .

.

SATKF'.N Wanted.—iicarlet. red, medium
grailtt. Job lot or rolli seconds. Mr. Karmen,

Chelsc-a 134.").

S-\TEEN3 Wanted.—Black, colors and fancy
for pr'ttk-onts. 87 DOi .^v.. 7th floor.

S.^riNS, WASHABLE, Wanted—Flesh ; will
pay canh for any quantity, N 146 Times..

feATlN wanted, yarn dyed, nav}'. brown, and
Krey. l^iuia Greenberg, 71 West 23d.

SECO and all kinds of sUk wanted for cash.
Madison Square 8670.

high-class misses" coats
floor, lf>4 West 2Tth ST.

i:oATS Wanted—L"p to J18.T5, and suits up
to $21.50. Wm. Fllene's Sons Co.. 225

.':?! .Av.

cO.\TS AND SUITS Wanted.-Jobber looking
at all week. Room S04. 27 West 24th.

< OATS, suits wanted; better grade In
misses'. 15 West 2eth. gth floor.

^

CORDUROYS Wanted —Jullllard's 3S8. 861.

642. Charles L. Blrkliahn Corp., Canal
1.-.70.

t OTTON SlLVB3RTC»iES Wanted.-Rarltan
Laurlne. Style 1040. In all shadea: also

sMigls width in aU shades. Farragut 2641.

V.'tiiPE DE CHINE Wanted.—Three and
;our thread. In flesh and white; spot cash.

r T... fe4 Tftnea Downtown.
I REPfc SATIN
Mirioo Drew, :

Wanted. — Black
We.it 33d.

only.

CREPE DE CHINK wanted, and wash satin,

light blue, for spot cash. Gramercy 4471.

He lands CLOTH Wanted.—style liS
Pekln. Mad. Sq. 8264.

i'RESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
satin dresses: orders placeit In advance. If

rrodels aatlsfttctery ; bring gamples. Call
all week. 147 West 25th St.. 9th floor.

DHESSBS. Suits. Winter Coats. Waists.
Sitlrts. Silk trnderwear Wanted.—Better

grade Jobs, cash. National. 15 Lisi>cnard.
Canal 1447.

DRESSES Wanted.—6.000: Jobber open to

buy satlm. serges, trlcotlnes. taffetas, and
wool velours: any quantity. Call, with sam-
l.les. rnderselling, 118 West 22d St.

I>KE^SES Wanted.—Jobt>er placing orders
on tiettcr grade dresses; call with samples

ail week. A. 4 L. Rubto Co., Bth floor,

2Sf. Tith Av. M.\dl8on Squire 473.

DP^ESSES Wanted —Jobber placing orders on
better prade Tall merchandise. Call any

f ftt-riKKin froni 3 to 6, 1.215 Broadway,
Ri.om 307. _^
DRESSES "Wanted.—Placing orders lor Fall
eatln, georgette, taffetas, serges; bring

st-mpes. \i West 24th, 7th floor,

SERtiES wanted, 64289, 7120. 6120: open
for large quantity In black only ; most* be

cheap. WIesen 4t Goldstein. 1.107 Broad-
wav. comer 24th St., 10th floor.

'

SERGES %Vanted.—4002-87, 1855, Amesbury
or similar; spot cash. 1.181 Broadway.

Room 411.
,

SEReEK Wanted.
slmilai". quantity,

S376. 1

— 8200. 638. 235. and
casti. Madison Square

SERGES Wanted.—American 0036 or similar;
na\"y;;can use quantity for cash. Greeley

2(00.

.'^ERi;RS wanted. Julllards 89120, In colors,
green, brown, and black. Farragut 0553.

SERGES Wanted.—42 Inch, all wool,
brown only. 320 Pth Av., Room 1104.

SERGEI Wanted.
Ml. Sq. 1080.

-838-11438-0836, for cash.

SERGE Wanted.—Botany 764, In brown
only. 820 Bth Av , Room 1104.

SERGES and Wool Poplin tor Skirts Want-
ed—I^eadlng Skirt Co., 20 West 8.3d Bt.

SERGE Wanted.—JulUiards 4061, In brown
only. 820 Bth Av.. Room 1104.

SERGKla Wanted.—Na-vy and all shades: any
quantity. 5th floor. 118 "West 22d.

SERGES Wanted.—235, .838, 0936, quantity
for cash. Gramercy 6087,

SEROE Wanted.—7301, 2SS. 888, 0»8«, 41-102.
Spring 5410.

,

SERGE.S W""anted.—11433 navy.
man. 23 "West 25th St. -

Samuel L^l-

SERGE.S Wanted.—7614 and 64288, In quan-
tity. Farragut 3402.

SERGES Wanted.—S53, 87, 0938, 236, Gram-
ercy l5l5.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on partv and street dresses: come with

^-impl*^-^ all week, lltb fior. '£, West gist.

t>RESSES "Wanted.—Jobber placing large
5;wk orders on- satins, serges, trlcotlnes

end irocQleltea. W. Frank. 25 West Slst.

DRE88E8 Wanted —Jobber placing large
orders on serge and tricotine dresses: bring

naniples. Monroe liress Co., 22 West 26th.

L.RE.SSES, TRICOTINES. SERGES. PAU-
l.ETTES.—Man tailored on prentlses, won-

derful valoea. Frank A Bernstein. 46 TV'. 28tb.

i>l'.v;s.SES Wanted.—Placing orders on high
prade wool and silk dresses. Call with

samples. Ijl West 24th. Pth floor.

1>HESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders In
satin and satin combinations; call all week.

132 Madison Av.. 4th floor.

DRES.SES Wanted.—Silk: Job; pay cash.
E. & M. Manufacturing Co.. 40 Eaat 21st.

c-raniercy .'»ii.'4^

1JHES.S
. Ad !

."tlF Av

ES Wanted.—
serge dresses.

.Id floor.

L'ontractors on
Apply all week. "m

liKESSES %Vamed. — Jobber buying stylish
slIU and tricolette dresses. 44 ^st 32d.

4th floor.

DRE.-^SES. Suits. Coats. Capes Wanted.—
Highest grade: caah. Telephone Canal 112S.

DRESSES. Coats. Suits, and Skirts.—Jobs
wanted, caflji. Farragut 4828.

^

5IEKS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity of silks, satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, noveltie-i. velvets,
and velveteens; also chiffons and tender
Bilks. Madisfin Square 2673.

Sil.KS want-id.—Will buy for cash any
<iuantlty sUka or satlmj. taffetas or rem-

nants of any elze or quantity; al.fo velvets.
chUfgjis, or imperfect silk. Madison Square

SILKS Wanted.—All kinds, stripes, plaids,
changeables ; also plain satins and taffetas;

fan be seconds or slightly tender. Third
floor. 244 5th Av.

SILKS Wanted —Fancy silk linings, ultatals
for coats: for cash. Rosing St Cohn, 1,S33

Broadway.
SII.KS Wanted.—Solid colors crepe de chlnee,
big or small lots. Rainbow Shirt, 185

Greene St. Telephone Spring 6625.

SII.KS Wanted.-AU kiDd.i of silk shirtings,
email or big lots. Rainbow Shirt, D^

Greene St. Telephone Sprljtg 6625.

SILK UNDERWEAR Wanted.—Jobber will
look at new lines. Write for appointment.

Box V 614. 1,26S Broadway.
SILKS Wanted.—In any quantity: cash. Also
odds and ends. Madison Square 2639. ex-

tension 21.

\ElX)rRS Wanted —Light weight, American
and Stevens; also sllvertonea. 18032. Mad.

Sq. .';.><.

VELiilU.S Wanted.—Botany, Talama, F. 4k

H. or similar, all shades: spot cash. Chel-

VEl.OLRS Wanted—Light weights. 0S80,
4281. or similar, all colors, for caah, Md.

Sq. 11 '."O

VELOIRS Wanted.—K 644 or similar; all

colors. Knobel A Bloom, 145 West 30th,

VEI-nuR CHECKS wanted, large, black and
white, for skirts. Btuyveaant S696.

VEI.OITRS Wanted.—All
weight: American only.

wool and heavy
Greeley 4583.

VELOURS Wanted —Suiting In brown
navy. Kramer, Madison Square 9666,

Lnd

VELOURS Watited —Hea%T weight, navy and
reindeer only. Greeley 940.

VELOURS Wanted.—Will pay spot caah.
Chelsea 1560. \ .

VOILE, COTTON. Wanted.-
quantlty, for caah. Gramercy

Re, any

TAIJ^MA Wanted.—Botany, all abides, any
quantity. Greeley 1544. \

Contract* Wanteo. \

DRESSES. — Contractor znaklns hlsb-etas*
dresses ready for work; all «-ork (uar^-

teed ; onr prices lowest In city. Milady,
MacHBon Square 2.387.

,

DRESS CONTRACTORB, with full let. want
work ; good workmanship and low figure*

;

you supply samples. Grisaft A Blklaal, 8
West 22d St.

MANUFACTURER ON SKIRTS and eoaU,
10 machines, well eqolpped, original sam-

ples or your owii, wlahe* to connect with a
reliable house. Royal Skirt and Coat Co.,
43 2d Av.

Offerings to Buyers
COATS, Suits, and Dresses—We lead th'm

all: two-mllilon-dollar business ; profit .'»*

.

the biggest \alues the market bfff-rs. Why?
Because what our expert buj'ers purchase for
90c. we sell for If 1 ; don t overlook the»e
sllvertone coat, all llni.'<l, $13.75; all-wool
*ult. 118.75; ell-wool tricotine drees. |14.B0;
on the racks. Modern. 15 Wi st 2Cth.

COATS.—Stouts and stylish stouts. J. Dunn,
lit; West 'jath St. ,

C«->A'i'S.

town.
-Ladles", Juniors", best
Neumann, 137 West 2rth.

Offerings to Buyers
GEORftETTE. Japanese. 40-lnch: 600 pieces*
40-tnch: rerj* InUrostin*. IC 913 Timoa

Hwrtrm. ^_

rfFXmiJETTK.s.—AU shades: rood quality.

tX>Ll*ARa A^fD (X'f'I^.—Exj>orter«, alten-
tJon; Will sell stock of 25.000 dozen men's

collars and ouffa at a harcaln for cash.
iobber nittrlnr froni business. Address W
TO Tiroes:

COTTON GOODS.—«00 pteoes black Mar-
qutsette; 000 pieces black scrim Dcertnc-

MlUlken, to close out cheap. Oceanic Trad-
ing Co., ti5 AllPD St., near Grand St.

COTTON GOODS.—Unblj^achetl 44-lnch, 44-«6;
30-tnch. 40-40; below market prtoe. fl.

Frank. 132 Nassau. ft'.8S Beekman.
COTTON GOODS.—8 ounce 0«nabur».
Inch, first 5.000 yards; barsaln.

Mills Co., 187 Mercer St.

39H

COTTON GOODS.—Special lot narrow prlnU
to close out. Meyer Barlsb HTf. Co..

54P Broadway.
COTTON JERSttY cloth for bioomere. all
widths. Franklin 23S2.

I>RESSES.~Mr. Jobber, here's a statement
that's candid and not " candled." We

have on the racks satins. v-«lvets. serves,
trlcotlnes at $7.50 to 127.50 that shine out
Ilks a beacon's ray pointing the waj- to
larger sales and bigger profits for ^'ou

:

see our special Botany and U. S. worsted
tricotine dress. $14 7.1. Call today. It'll pay.
M. Klrachner ft .Sons. 14 Hast .13d.

DRE3.SEK.—Hundreds of " live Wire " njodals
on the racks; values that will give your

competitors a shock; others make excuses,
we make deliveries Immediately; serges,
satins, georgettes, and georgette combina-
tions, taffetas, tricotines., paulettes. snd
trtcolett«fl. Jerseys, $7.50 to $21.50 up; come
up and s«e real values. Meyer Bosniak, 20
West 27! h.

DKEHSKS —If this message was written on
a Liberty Bond It couldn't be any more

Initrestlng. If you want dresses that msan
something worth while to you v/e lay In all

frankness. " Pee our satins, georgettes,
serges, trlcotlnes at $7.50 to $27.50 before
you placs orders." Our tricotine dress at
$14.75 Is taking the country by storm. M.
KlrschnftT ft Sons. 16 East a3d.

DRESSES.—Tricotine dresses. $14.76 net.
We do not carry a basement :»s.*tortmen:

of dresses, but models of excellent quality,
clean-top workmanship, and fine materials.
We also give you the highest possible values
In both our lower and higher priced dresses.
The prices range from $14.75 to $40 net. .See
the line that can't "he duplicated today!
1. Rand ft Co.. 37 tV'est 28lh.

DREriSES.—Jobbers. It's easy saiUng and
esjiy sales for you with our bl^; selltnK

serge, satin, georgette.
^ georgette combina-

IJon, taffeta, tricotine, v^ulette. and trico-
lette Fu-ll dress«8; why waste time? come
right here, we'vs got what you want. Beware
of promises; we positively deliver I:ii-

medlaiely. Meyer Bosnlak, 20 West "7th

.

DKE.ssES.—Newest Foil models. »1 to $6
less; no talesmen, ex^fislvs o\*crhead or

live models, but our models hi-« live sellers;
better made dresses of tricotine. paulette.
serge, Jersey. $7.75 to $27.50; see our all-
wool tricotine at $14.75; voile georgette
d re»seB_ to close cheap. Feller, SO \\'est 32d.

DIIE38ES.—5.000 garments on racks and in
work; coats, suits lod dresses, ready for

shipment In next few days : dresses from
$14.75 up, and suits from $25.50 up. In all-
wool trlcotlnes : coats from $12.50 up : sse
iliese wonderful \-aIuee while in town.
Abraham Lustgarten, 8 West J Pth St.

DRESSES.—For Immediate dellverj-; beauti-
ful new ¥^\\ models In hlBh-grada char-

meusc, satins, trlcotlnes. trlcolMtPs. from
$22.60 to $37.00; pOBltU-ely the ver>- best
values In the market: call and s«e for your-
self. KUf Dress Co.. 28 West 27th. Chelsea
6676.

URliSSE3 for Exporters.-^$500. 000 worth of
dresses ready to ship ; trlcotlnes. satins,

serges, velvets. $7.50 to $27.50. When we
ssy " our dresses are the market's best at
the prices," It's not an idle " sayso."
Well prove It wbsn you call. ^. Klrachner
ft Sons. 16 East SAd.

DRESPES.—If you are looking for easy sell-
ing dros.'ies, you will come In to see our ex-

ceptional line of street and afternoon frocks,
stripes in satin and charmease. that wilt
compel admiration. Crown Costume Ckk,
43-47 West 24th.

DRESSES.—2.000 voiles, dark and light
grounds ; closing put cheap ; Kail line

serges, trlcotlnes, trlcolettes. satins. Jerseys.
now ready ; Immediate deliver) ; ejcceptlonaj
values; $12.75. $27. Wonder Dress. 152
West 25th.

DRESSES.—Wake up your August buslnwi
with a great dress sale; our \'alu«s will

New 65 machine plant, making children'* P«t R over big; any quantity on the rucks
garments; would consider other lines; ax- for Immediate ddivety at sMaahlng low

ceptlonal labor advantage: excellent slilpptng
I
prices; see - them. Meyer Boslaak. 20 West

facilities, complete organlxatlon: must fur- s7th
nlsh matsrial and dasigns. J 868 TUnss.

Plant equipped with Merrew and Sltigsr ma-
chines, la open for contract.

Annex.
Z 151 TlmM

Offerings to Buyers
Te* cc%t3 per toord %ach i/nmrtUm.

ALPACAS, faun. gray. 100 plssss sacht
hanclHotne, deairable cloaklnga, suitings

;

S'wii-thliig new. Becker. Gramsrcy 1240.
B' ik«T. Aniwterflam, N. Y.
bAUt^ CinilSTENING CAPS In StOCk.

.M.ayer. Inc . .'152 4th Av.
MftX

BAlMNF-T 6ATIN,—36 and 40 Inches, white,
f>sh. and black. Republic Textile Co.. 22

West 32d.

BKAVERS.—«alt beavertex. Chase's nutria
beaver. Plumcnthal's Polarkin and "S^r-

moBs. below cost. Farragut 5207.

BEAVER. -Rlumenthal 1416 X. Madlsoti 8q.

BUX)MKRR. all sizes, $3.25 to $4 p«r Oessni
our representative will- call upon request.

r. O. Box 2.1. Station 3. New York City.

BOLIVIA.
suiting.

-Siivertlps, st.vie S700; also Oxford
Friedman. Farragut 6134.

RiiUKLI^AS, cheviots, buclays, oxfords, and
mixtures, also sstln foulard for lining at

reasonable price. Wels«n ft Goldstein. 1,107
Broadway, corner 24th St.. 10th floor.

SILKS Wanted.—Ta/reias and poplms In all
shades. Pout Skirt Co.. 47 Ea.-it 29ih.

BRAIDS —Have lot of black soutache
braMi.%, also lot of colored silk cords and

^ w**r.. «u.r »n.(L. .l «» u-i .m.v; < j

brai.l!*. to close out. Call cany. Room 88.
j ^^^ Manufacurtng. 22 West iVh.

IS \\ .-St ^4th.

uaoi'ADKS for llnliiKs; ImmediatB dellrery,
H'-nbert Silk Co., S29 «th At.

Brt(i.\DClX>TH.—S15, Talain*, Anilrew'i, trt-
colinos, serKft, popHns. Abramson BrT>8.,

I
l.lT'i Broadway. Mad. 8<l, 61M.

S1I.VERTO.NTES Wanted.—Open for «J1 «h«(ie« !„,,,,.,,„, ^.,__, ,..,„,,_ o.™— cii...,..,,-...
of .4.rthur Jof.l'» or American; a]... i>p. j

RKf'ADCLOTH,
_>

elouni. Serges, SllvertonM,

31arkoultz Sc

DRESSES.—the better kind at the r\gt\t

price; a nioD«>'Tnaker : nicotine, lUk lined,

$15.70: lertea, aatlna, and iiaulettea at popu-
lar price* ; Immediate delivery; set acqualnt-
ed. Halpert Co.tutne Co., 42 Weat 30th St

DRESSES. — Satina, tricottnea, tFleolette
ffeorsettes; Immediate delivery; alKo about

500 cotton dreaeee; t{ close out at an Inter-
esting price; mostly dark grounds. Ctlockner,
•10 Weat 27ih. \

(JI.vr.HAMS AN'Ii rEncAUES,—Aasortment.
New YorK Textile Kxchange, 1,182 BroaU-

wa^-.
_
Madison Square 8t!71.

H<).-<1ERY.—t'ottons. M«!eii. morperlaed tlbraa,
wools and full fashioned silk In large

quantities for wholeaale and axport traOe,
A. Rojiilnliy Si Tiro . M' Broadiyay.

liiWii.llV.—t-ull lanhioned silk hos«. 150 doi-
etrs, assorted colors; Immediate delivery;

price reasonable Rahhal, 76 Greenwich Bt, .

JAt- t^ATI.v—5S moms; (leah and white;
ISO pieces. Farragut 9081

JBk,SH:Y,S.—All colors: Keystone wool Jer-
seys, to cloas out, Madison Square Ma^

Offerings to Buyers
STAKG'EB, 5428B, 828. and U. S, I., nary.
Gramercy 4Tt».

SliRUBS.
wee.

-71 2u, Sits, 23», B«8. Uramercy

p KR<1K8 —7flU und otiicrw. Hpring MIO.

MIEI'^TS S4x90: MX) doion. laundered once,

perfect condition, $S liosen. Hlsgel ft Wer.
ner, a Albany ."tt , City. Rec'or IBHfl.

aHlRTS —Work and dress and flannel shirts

on hand: Immediate delivery: below mar-
ket prices. 442 Broadway.

SHIRTS.—811k shirts, quick delivery. Raln-
bow Shirt. 189 Orewe St.. near Bleackcr.

SHOEH.—About 2,000 pairs women's hlgli-

grade, up-to-date shoes; A to 1) sixes regu-
lar; will sacrifice. Call Rec tor OWS.

JERSEY CIXJTH for cotion bioomera, all
widths. Franklin !«« .

JEHSEY.S.—Schlubere, style 890, aasortad oel-
ors. Cjramercy 6174.

KHAKI AND WORXSBiaTa to elOM out,
800 dozen blue cherlota and khaki at bar-

gain prices, I7.G0 to I12JS0 doun; r«cular
and extra sUes. Klrby, Btook A Fllchar,
l^K'O Broadway .

SIL.K8.—rancy poplins, satins, taffetas, satin
de chine, crepe meteor, peau de cygnes,

radiums; spot delivery, Rosman Silk Corp.,

81 Eaat 27th.

SILKS, uatlo da china, poplins, cotton and
Ilk, taffeta aoa peau de cygnaa. Gra-

mercey g370.

B1I.K9.—Black taffata lOll, quantity: also
Duplan saUn 23SS. Madison Square MtO.

extension 19.

ifUI'HUn —niumanthara" Muphur.
Square 1438.

HadlKHi

NAVT VELOUR.—For sale or awhsnga for
navy velour, buntla, all ahades black

broadcloth, x-elour, and duvat da lalna. 'Mr.
Cowen, Greeley 488.

T08
NKCKWEAIl —Odd lou
men's neckwear to deaa, Oumport.

Broadway.
Normandy —Bachmans. all color*: also
suitings and coatings, stlvartones. 24 Eaat

21st. Room 901. Ciraroercy 1891>-e72«.

OVERCOAT! N<;S, \-»lour, 14-aunoa, !o5
pieces; August-September delivery; produce

dressy effects. tUcker. Qrsmarcy 1>I0.
Becker. Amsterdam. N. V, ,

SILKS.—Hare 12 places of fancy allk tot
sale. Bchlffer. IT J., 10 Eaat 33d Bt,

„, .,-.
—

._,. ki kn 8II.JC8.—Duplan's 2322, 7, l.la;k; 5, navy, ht-_ "SS;.—^- • eS low market price, ('helsra 8127.

Oxfords —Serges, trieotlnea. valours. Pan-
amaa, cheviots. Evans Bros., 404 4th Av.

Madison Square JP2 _^_^_
O.XPORD
Kramer.

SUITINGS. —Will sell

Madison Square 9669.
ehatkp.

OXI-X)RI> SUITING. Jutlllard;
Madlsen Square 821.

raaaonable.

PANAMAS—B. P. N. L.. and P, N, A,; very
good assortment. Store, 28 B»»t g2d St.

PANTS—.100 pair men's pants; heavy cloth
and dark xliadea; I1.62H per pair. National

Clothing Rxchange. W Bleecker Bt.

PAL1.ETTE.'< AND TRICX3LETTES. — 89
Inches wide, nil colors. Rspubltc Textile

Co., 22 Weet .•!2d.

IPBAOHBLOOM and Plumette, aU oelon,
for sale. Farragut 4114.

.

PEACHBLXJOM F. ft M , Duvet Superior and
T>uvet dp Latne. Madison Square 500.

PERCAL.B, Gingham, Chambray, and Elder-
down.—Central Mills, 78 Franklin St.

PERSIAN CaMB CHINCHILLA.—Nal7.
Sidney Blumenthal, Ixjuls Dry mlxtura.

,Tacohs * Jacobs, 122 TVest 28th.

PLUMETTE—Oxford and navy, Joel's. Call
Madison Bquaro 4G20. Cohan ft Ooldataln,

404 4th Av.

PLIMKTTEH. — Arthur Joel's; all ahadoa.
Madison Hqttare 9970.

PLUMETTE style 107 In all shades. Freld-
man. Farraipit 9134. ^^___^_^

PI.USHEP —Bljmenthals 8-lncb mohair mole
strips. Nuphur and Furmoaa, Call For-

sythe n2.j7.

PLUSHES.—Pearson's 8041, Egyptian seal
plush and Chases Fleeckln below market

price. Farragut 6S72.

I'Ll^SHKS —.Mirc.Tlsed pluah, all

also Blumenlhars Persian lamb.
nr'»a-. cr.-eley 4't7ft.

colors;
RltJer

Bilks—Oeorgettas, crepe metaora, aallhs

:

Mg ouanUty. U. KIrachnar ft Bona, It

B««t 33d.
inped and cn«cKad taffeta for im-

dallvary. Phone Knickerbocker
bit.r.
medlata

549.

SILVERTIPS.—Bolivia, Stevens, Pekln. and
taupe, Madison Square 4620. Cohan ft

Goldstein.

81LVERTONB8, twelve-ounce worsted, 28
plt^ces, mostly taupe and sapphire; nat ten

days. Becker. Gramercy 1240. Beckar, Am-
sterdam. N. Y.

SI LV EI'.TONBB, Coatings. Trlcotlnes, Broad-
cloths, Serges, Veloura. Poplins. Bhaln-

berg ft Bchoenteld, 2S7 4th Av., 14th floor.

8II.VERTONE8.—Buckley and Cohen's 488,
Pekln, brown, henna, Stevena 107B. Grey.

Madison Square 8047.

Offerin gt to Buye.Nt*

VEIOURB. 14-«nnc». lOO pWeag- spot 60*>,

plecM later delivery: ehavtota, 8 and 14

ounce, irrecn, brown, black,- blue, maroon,
SOO pieces'; taking orders. Becker. Oram-
ercy 1240. Becker, Amsterdam, N, Y
VEUjURH.- Light Tvelght, navy, brown, rein-

deer, Pekln, Copen. ; also h«a'''y„''e'!!f'';'

sllveitones, broadcloths, aerges, 4091. 39T0.

41-102. rifi4, others. American Pleca Oooda
Co., 3J5 4th Av.
VELOURS.—Brown, reindeer, taupa, navy,

rtld rose: also sllvartona trtcotlnea and
serges: Immediate delivery- qHarlea Cohen
Co.. 81B 4th Av.

;;_^

VEWICRB.—Steven's 4314, Wyandotte 60O,

IV.X, Schrelb<?r, brown. Burgundy, Metcftlf,

navj-. brown. Botany, Talama. Madison
Square 6087,

vi':i,01.'RS.—Garfield's 51l4, all colors, to
close out cheap: Peachblooma, good aasort-

ment for Immediate delivery. Madlion Square
4058.

.

VELOURS, sllvertonea, broadcloths. s«r»»»,
also plushes, seal and cotton. Hydot

Plush Cb., 80 Weat 27th. Chelsea 9Sga-8. ,

VklXllRS.—Lltrht and heavy weight, all

colors. 24 Eaat 21st., Room 801. Gnon-
erc>- 18B0-672C.

,

VKly<Jl.R8—American M4, Wyandotte* 892,
"Kelly-Rafters 800; all colon, Harry Green-

berg, 2B West 8Rth.

VELOURS—Navies and burgimdyi light
at (2.50 a yard; close out. Gree-
Gotlleb.

we:
ley

fight.
1120.

VELOURS, heavyweight; trtootlnae, serges,
coatings. Audon Mills, 287 4th Av.

Gramercy 8984.

VELOi;ii.S—Heavy Wdghta, 4 shade*, for
Immediate delivery, Majestia Textile, 24

East 2Ist.

vSi.X)l'HS—Assorted shades: small qtiantlty.
Btuyveaant 81^.

VEIXK'R pu NQRP.—fialts's. Farragut 2225.

SII/VEaiTONB.—Ajmerloan 1607 and 16032,
also trlco; Qok:k aotton; reasotuUile. Far-

ragut 9469,

6lLVERTON^lB Joel's, velour, botany 0949,
&818: Anierlcan M4; trtcotlnea, Joel's,

American. Orantercy 840.

S1LVERTONE8.—Ugbtwclght and hea\-y-
welght. all ahades. finest quality. Gram-

ercy 9480.

eiLVKRTON^.—Reindeer oxblood, navy and
oxford, velour. Burgundy, and taupe, Suiy-

veaant 2217.

VELVETEENS.-All widths and colors,
stralBht and twilled back. Phone iladl-

son Square S944
,

VELVETEE.VS—2000, Joilllard; 4,000 yardk,
mostly navv blue and black; cheap; net,

cash. 107 West 25th, 8th floor.

VELVETS, — Lyons, silk velvet*, panne,
blacks, colors; cash bargains. Burger, 42

West .imh. Greeley 1924.

VENETIANS.—a2-39-lnCh. blacks, colors, and
printed, below market price; laire quanti-

ties for immediate delivery. Zlmbler ft Ton-
ncr, 220 Sth Av. Madison Square 0417.

VENETIANS and sateens, plain and fancy:
wonderful assortment ; big aacrifIce. New

York Textile Exchange, 1,183 Broadway.
Madison Square 8670.

SILVERTONES.—Best quality.
Madlaon Bquare 1S20, 1,170

Room 802.

all colors.
Broadway,

\tNETIA.'^S.—Grand Marquise 32 Inches
and fancy sateens below market price.

Spring aX^2. '

SILVERTONES
Stewart 18007.

AND POLO—D.
Qraniercy 9990.

Richards

SILVERTONES.—All colors. Cohen * Gold-
steln, 404 4th Av, Malison Square 29,19.

SILVERTIPS.—L'e Land 3700, Deerlng-MlUl-
ken 5795. and American 10!H17. Karr. 8572.

81LVEBTO.VES.—AmericalTS 15030. 18032,
also Actsqueches: all colors. Chelsea .'S253.

VENETIANS.—Fancy,
prlrc. Greeley IM^t.

quantity, at right

VENETIANS and Imitation Venetians —
Black and colors. Gotlleb, Greele?- 1130.

WAISTS.—Embroidered Oeorget-te waists at
*3.7B; Immediate delivery. Vanguard Waist

Co., 81 East 4th.

WASH SATIN.—88-lnch;
quality. Farragut 0061.

white only; good

BILVERTONB8—16007 and l.iOJS *\Kxlliie and
112 American B. C. Madl-»>n Squsto 9970.

1
WOOLENS.—Duvet. superior. F. ft H

SILVERTONE. Deerlng MllHken 5705; Imme-
dlate delivery. Madleon Square 4178.

SILVERTONE —American 15030 and 1S032.
Telephone Madison Square r>S44. -

SILVERTONES—American 15032, Steven's
4315, 4312, nochman 19142. Mad. Sq. 90S7.

SILVERTONES—American 15032, all shade*.
Farragut 5109.

PLUSHES. — Soft Hudson Seal, Dobson's
beriver and leopard skin. Phone 920 Mad.

Bquare. -

PLf.SH —Blumenthal'a Ungava, fMrmoas,
Polarkin. H. ft H. Yvikon Seal. Madlaon

Square OC^o. '

SKIRTS.—1,1,000 novelty sklrU In stock, at
lowest prices : best styles and assortment

poplins. $1.40 up. Greater New Y'ork Silk,
244 Mh Av.

SKIRTS.—2,500 Susquehanna allk poplin
skirts to close out at a price. Harrison

Skirt Co., 38 West 21«t.

-'LUSH.—Cotton, Kessel's, all colors.
•Sq. .-!:",)<.

PLl'SHI-iS—Blumenthal's Kerobl ; colors
beaver, and taupe. Spring 8311.

I'M'Sll tXUMOSS
RAGUT.

BEAVER. 4963 FAR-

POIRETT TWILL.—G*ra S0078 ; 10 pleoea
nav>-. Farragut 91Si

,

! SKIRTS.—Closing out poplins of 11.87^ and
i up; complete Fall line now ready. Milton
i SUrt Co., 460 4th Av.

j
SKIRTS.—A^ierican woolen poplins, navy.
l>lack arKf other shades; quantity limited.

I
Manhattan Skirt Co.. 1.190 Broadway.

! SKIRTS.—Washable rabardlne, close oat
1 cheap. Chauer, 19 West 21st St.

POM IHJM. — 12075,
(t,Vtri.

burgtmdy. Farragut

t'O.M POM —American, 1207S, navy, 1 rown,
taupe. Gree|ey ncOl.

POPLINS.—Satin Georgettes and all kinds of
silks: wonderful \-aluaa. New Tork Textile

Co.. 1.182 l^roadway. Madison Square 8970.

SKIRTS.—All we>ol pleated, 82.25.
Hnhn, 9 West 20th.

A. G.

SMftCKS.—Hare on hand few hundred doren
smocks, assorted voiles and linens, regular

127-880 meirhandlse ; will close out at $18 per
dozen. Royal Novelty Manufacturing,- 22
West IBth.

POPLINS, Serges, Tricotlnes, Velours, and
Plald Skirtings. Jacob C«hen, 1,150 Broad-

way. Madison Square 1079.

SPATS.—Ladles'. Juniors'; best value
town. Neumann, 137 Weet 27th.

Iirown and dragtjn fly.
Went 2Sth.

Royal Coat, 44

WOOLENS.—Tricoltnea. ncr-^-at, suvt.^iuii,.
velours, end cliarmeuse. Mad. B,). 4cT8.

ZlBELl.NE r.ARITAN—Eight plecea.
shades, J1.95. Sluyveeant 1799.

Contracts Offarfed.

CX)NTRACTOR8.—Prominent dress house will
look at Serges, trlcotlnes, satins, georgvttet

and party dresses: will place orders; call
with sample; ours, or your material. Ask
for Mr. Sam Pearlman. 38 West 29th St.,
llth floor.

co.VTRACTORS wanted on party and velvet
dresses. Call with samples, 4th floor. 14

East ,THd.

SKIRTS.—Contractors wanted: must be re-
liable; better kind of workmanship: first-

class references required. Apply Room 1821,
1 ,1.13 Broadway.

Allied IxidtistTtes.

SUB-MANtTFACTURER of ladle*' coats
wishes to deal with Jobber who will supply

enouffh work on medium priced coats. Coben
ft Miller, 99 4th Av. Stuyvessnt 2027.

Help Wanted.

POPLINS.-Gera Mills, style 10848; oolors,
reindeer, brown, and Burgundy; plica $2,SS

net. cash. Farragut 3981.

ASSISTANT .MANAGER men's furnishing
department; a large department store re-

quires the services of a competent man as

'

assistant manager in their men's furnishing

I

department ; only those having held similar
„_____^^____^_________^^_^^_^_______^, i positions should apply ; applications treated
St'EIUN'E.-130fi8, 10 pieces; 15082, 6 pieces; strictly confidential. K .60 Times Down-

ir.030, 5 pieces; 9334, 6 pieces; 16007, 5 town.
plecoa. l-'arragut ».'>81.

I RUFFI.E SETTERS, experienced on white
feUEDlNE, American 1.3088, all colors. Im-

(
petticoats. 103 Cook St., Brooklyn. Leam-

medlate delivery. Mad, Eg. 8719. ' era taken.

POPLlNS .—Susquehanna
Melrose Silk Co.. 235

Square a%.s.

ITl, all
Sth Av„

ahades,
Madlaon

SUITS SOO suits made In duvetlne. tricotine,
\
SALESMEN.—Experienced, live wires. In cut-

gat>ardtne,^ velour, sllvertone. broadcloth,
i

lers;. shaa-lng
_
brushes, and leather goods.

ni^BONS.—350 style* of fancy ribbon* for
I

msn. 88 West gStI fit.

oxfords and velour checks; prices, $38.75-
$99.80; Immediate flellvcry. Mayers ft 1/utt-

DRi->iSES —We have fSr Immediate delivery
2.500 dresses, consisting of satin, char-

meuse, georgette, tricotine, silk tricoletres.
and paulettes. Prices frdm $19. 7a to '$50.
The Hattle r>ress, 8 West 2^th.

DRK.S.SES.—Nothing can touMt Qur ell wool
serge dresses at $13.75; sinijdy wonderful:

20 up-to-the-minute styles on oie racks ; we
positively deliver Immediately: oion't bank on
promises. Meyt-r Rosnlck. 10 wVst 27th.

DRESSES. — New Fall models In \rlcoUnes,
trlcolettea, serges, satina. georgerles. and

wool Jersey on rack for immediate xlellvery
at exceptionally low prices. Balsam ft

Bchlrmer. 37 West S2d St. \
'DRE.-5SES.—500 on the rack for Immelllate

delivery, consisting of satin, georgette
combination, and Jersey, to be sold at a v
jow price. Kaufman Pros.. 122 West 2fith.

DRBS.SEa— l.OiXl cotton voile, dark palternsN
at sacrifice price; also satins, beaded

georgettes and taffetas, very cheap. Franco-
American Dresn. 114 West 29th.

DRESSES. — To close out, atioi:'. .'tro linen
v.tifhable dresses. $2.50 en::i: also 30 dozsii

washable skirts at $9 per \\m-3-\. Uo\-al Nor.

land's 1*900; " spot cash,
Schiossman, 40 West 33d.

Ci... Inc., 334 4th Av,

1IL'^ETY.^ tianted

-

tyn ; Rest qualities
Ml- 35<4.

-Silk
only.

r woolen duve-
Phone Vander-

1-'LA.S.NKJ.S iwanted. — Eiderdown flannel,
any quantify: state colors and price: cash.

* Tl 4*v4 Times T>ow-r:Tr.w-n.

FL.\XNEL,S Wanted.—Cotton, unbleached,
cheap. l*as«ilc Trimming Co.. 1.1 "West

21 ST. Uramcrtxy .3*141t.

JT.ENI-H ."ElttiBK and n'ool Poplin Wanted.—^Ail colors. Sltnon Ginsberg ft Bro., 19
West 22d St.

C,.\J1.\P.DI.VES, BROADCLOTHS. AND COT-
TON BACK Wanted.—Will pay cash. Sol

L.'vlne ft Co.. 12 W. 27th. Farragut 488.

SILVERTO-NES Wanted.-American l.')0.12.

\'t(i^'}, liolden-I.eonard's, Andrews, Ireneilo
0334, suedlne 1.^05H: all shades: cash. Cree-
iey plS.1.

SlLVER'ni.VES Wanted.—15080. l,-*;!;: also
sultlni? welKlit.^ : all shades, any quantity.

Room 404. 2-4 Kaat 21st St. 'Gramercy 24.'2. -

liRo.\uni,OTn.—Gera Mills Jupiter, all col-
ors. FIthest Cloak Co.. 4993 Farragut.

i:ki'AI"-l;itiis.—Juiii.ard's 110. :t3 Rsln-
'! . r. K ramer. Madlgon Square IWiifi.

BKOAIX'I/JTH. — Cotton,
wide, l-'^rragut 4>W.

DRESSES.—Printed voiles, georgettes, crepe
de chine; closing out at a sacrifice; also

•ee our trtcoiines. Fall models, at $18.75.
Paragon Drese. IS West 27th.

DRESSES. — 1 ,000 cotton dresses and ranUe
suits to close out at $3.75; values frutn

$8.75 to $10. Balsam ft Schlrmer, 37 West
32d Bt.

DRESSES—BOO newest models, better gar-
ments: satins, taffetas, serges; closing out

ver>- low prices: also 100 voUes, $2.50.
Emanuel. 43 Weet 27th.

l.'RESHl-;i5.—75 serge dn'Saes, 50 plush coats,
to close nut. Schilling BroS. ft Felngold,

130 West 17th,

(;ABARDINE Wanted..
quantity, for caah.

lUl West .ISd,

-Navy and tan, la any
Canaday Dress Co.,

;.^BARD1NE Wanted —Na\-y. 138 West 25th.
Tth Floor. Fan-agut 5ft4

.SlLVEFtTO.NES ""anted—American ]9'X>7.
In all coioTf: can use cjuantltiea. H. Grt-en-

haum. 29 We."-t .tr>th. Greeley 4905.

eU.VERTO.VKS Wanted—Parkside'.-.. Holdeti-
Leonard's. Joel',* nr similar, all colors; ypot

ca.'.h. Chelsea 3120. -j
Si LV'ERTO.VES.—Light weight velours. Ku-k-
• ley Cohen 719, and Stevens 1075. «-uiued.
Lieberthal ft Staller. 40 Wgst 'J7.

SIl.VBRTO.VES Wanted.— In na\-y ; also
>>ro-,vii poplin w-anted. Samuel- Fine Co.. 12

West 2Tth.

Hll.VKUTO.XES Wanted. — Bucl<ley Cohen
'Mil, any quantity, for ra.th. M.l. Sn. lOHQ.

(tBLLULOID—800 sheets of 81.000 grained
ivor>- below market price. Z 72 Times I

Annex.
CIIEX'OIT.^.—Stoney ft Starko- 173-1. below
TT.arket price. Farragut 5209.

i

CIIKVI'.ONA.—0513. six pieces, color 5. and
j

sl.T plecea, color 20. to close out, $2,75 fist, i

Madiwon Square 40^A.
}

liad'!

DRE.ssES —Trtoolettes and paulettes, for Im-
m«^dlate delivery at $19.75: call and bo

convinced. Metropolis Garntent,

spot delivery will b* Aiown at ths Com-
modore Hotel Aug. 4th to Sth, Frankenthaler
ft Frankenthaler.^
S.\TKRNS.—Kancy^and 83 Inches Ormnd Mar-
quise, Venetian below market price. Spring

0.3,12.

Sl'ITR—Ten styles of man's all wool wear
serge, $18.78 lo $29.78; six styles In trico-

tlnes, J29.7B to ».W.75. B. A. Wechsler Co.,
Inc., 1,109 Broadway, comer 29th St.

SUITS AN"D COATS—1,500 better-grade gar-
ments on the rack, for Immediate delivery,

for Jobber and manufacturrr. \jo\i\i Bloom,
41 West 33d. Knickerbocker 1192.

SllTti A.N'D COATS—Misses' and stouts:
snappy styles In tricotlnes. velours, broad-

taupe, plum; also .39.1nch: Immediate d(H i cloths, sllvertones; special prices; deliveries
llver>. Sunset Bilk Mills, 49 East 81st.

|
from rack. Julius M'olt. 279 51h Av.

SATINS.—White, cotton back, 10.000 yard*; ,
SUITS.—200 beautiful models, fancy silk

also navy and brown, for immediate de- i lined, sacrifice price; lOO snappy coats,
livery. Sunset Silk Mill*. 48 East 21st. ;

very cheap. Kmanuel. 43 West 27th,

catering to the Jobbers and retailers, on com-
mission basis, for city, Chicago, Ft. Louis,
Cleveland, P.ltter Mtg, Co., 487 Broadway.

Salesman on soft collars; experienced
man wanted by manufacturer; excellent

proposition and opportunity for right man:
Balmy or comtniselon. Write for Interview-.
giving all details. Z 158 Times Annex.

^

SATEE.NS.—Black, colors, and fancies, all

grades, tinder market. Lout* Maharam,
314 i^anal St. Canal 1128.

SATINS.—40-Inch. ,VI pieces, black, navy.

SAL1';,SMAN.—Experienced leather goods
salesman to sell brief cases, city, out of

town: commission: splendid opportunity for
man who can bring results. Frank Levy,
4sr, Btx>adw-ay.

.S..\I,1„S.\IAN Wanted.—Thoroughly experi-
enced. In wool and -worsted yants; state

reference and salarj- wanteti. F 990 Times
Dnv.-ntow-n.

SATINS, DUEVTYN. BLACK CHARMBITSB. ^Vil.?'-?'*-^'"' ,?' ^""l^i^fl^^'-'-r^^^ ^^^^l•
8q1.t}r^3"g'

''""' '^°* "^'^ "'""^ Ab^i.arS''Ly«ga'rt''en?g"w'e'^ l«"h' St""""'

Blldiug's flower*, also Blldlng*8 'Satin
chiffon, taffeta, and fancy atripea. In all

grades. Chelsea 9.

Rotto

BECO.—Jap silk and all kinds of llnlnc.
New York Textile I':xchangs, 1,182 Broad.

way. Madison Square 8871,

SEHOES.—.lullllards, 542S9. 4421. 4060, Amoa-
keags. 7120. 9120. 7l!l4, 7!W)1, Pacific,

MFL, SRGL, RT'A. botanvs, 824, Lorraine

heavy weight velours. W.vandott« and
Itons, na\T tricotlnes And gaberdines, silk
11ns, plaids and stripes: Immediate de-

lt<>ry. Mlrkus Bn>s., 44 East Zlst. Gr.-im-
erry\1790. 2744. _____________^_

-IS.-7120, 7.M2, T301, 7914, 8158, B42W,

SUITS.-Job of iO suits to olos* out.
ft RadlnowIU. 170 5th Av.

SUITS AND COATS, 1.000, for Immediate
delivery. HIrschhom Eros.. 12 'West 271h.

TAFFKTA.-«0 na%-y. IH black, $1.65; 8 per
cen t, cash. Msdison Square 99.

TINSELTONES —Holden-I,eonart1:alao Trlc-
otlnes and veloura. Midler * Welnstein,

lis East 28th St. lilnd. Sq. Kxis
2t»S, 4H4R, Huehschman 41201. 41-172:

]
TIN,«ELTONES.-Stev«ns 4.312, goldtone; An-*'"*" -' -n .......... --.11 drews 9199. Kramer, Madison Square 0658.
TINSELTONES. —Holden ft I,eonard ; 15
pieces. 9 colors. Jacobson, Vanderbllt 3572.
GEORGETTES -125 na^T, 15 black; Immedl-
ats delivery; $1.76; R per cent, cash Irving

Bloom ft Co . 7 West 27lh St. Mad. Sq. 98.
BElli

54',»'\ WFX. PPL, MFIy, VSL, PNA, SPA,
U>A. SiHiL. Whitman's 8, 90. 774: Botany
780, navV and black; all makes of tricotlnes,
na\T nnd^other shades; American sllvertones. , ._. _,,
Holmes's Triumphant 184, h*a»'ywelght and

| -.„,„~_,.,„_
~

Z TTZ TT—;—

T

T"!"
llghtwel(;ht\velours

: also big -variety of all- timK < lir C . ' *"_, ''"^*' Phish

TRICOLETTE —Plain and dropstlfh, also
cottonhack paulettes, to close out, verj-

cheap. Room 608. 184 Vfrnt 29th St

wool and cotton waif plaids. Henry Sam-
son, KM Broadway. Spring 2719.

SKRC.ES-7iil-»v 7301. 3, 9120, 7120, 4050,
4090, 4421, .'i>lS4, SPA, PPL, MFL; also

velours, broadcI»khs, wool Jerseys, mixtures,
oxfords, three-quarter coatings, silk poplins,
immedljito dellverlAs. Joseph H, Mlrkus, 43
Eaat 21st. GramerS^y 4083. .

SERCES—3. 519, .-,2h, 7312. 7914, 7120, 7,301,
9058. and Newportsv also tricotlnes, light

and heavy weights; sllvertones and \-eloura
hand for Immedline delivery. Boston

L«mbrado Blumenthals; American mixture,
all wool skirtings, velveteens, below market
price; closing out. Greeley 8188.

TRICOTINES -Andrew. Arthur Joels. Cleve-
land, Garfield, and other good qualities.

?i„^!^ 21"* St.. Room 801. Gramercy
6729-1899.

TRICO'nNBe, Barges, Sllvertones, Broad-
cloths. Velours—Immedlte dell\-erj-, Shaln-

herg ft Hchoenfeld, 2ri7 4th Av., 14th noor.
TRICOTINES,—5 na\T. 2 black, best quality,
$4.95 for all; also 2 pieces black sucdo

CHEVRO.NA —F.
.Sq. 8.175.

ft H.. all colors.

^I)RE.^:SE.S.—f>ress Jobbers, see our spec;..
trlcotine dressos at $19,50. Excello, 142 ;

West 24th.
\

DRESSES.—-Satin and tricotine dressea; la-
test numbers for immediate delivery. Davis

ft Kalt. 1 4-t West 20th. Farragut 4074.

^?^^. !

Woolen_Mil,.. 2t. East 22H S^ Gra.ken:y 4481.
j v^^^T^/g^sTV^^g^J!!

<."r .p«.,«l
!

"'?'?«'^^..--'«,^- 2'f\y^,- ^:i- J-^VP, : TRICOTINES.-Navy, popula,

^leorgettes.

: Bil.VEliTO.NE Wanted,— Suitings. taut)e and
( brown, Frank ft Frank, HI West 28th.

UE.NERAL MERCHA.VDI.se Wanted—Open
to buy Job lots of piece gotwis; ready to

wear, tmvn's and ladles*. i and pound ftoods. -

John M. D"vine representing .Newfoundland S1LVERTO.NI-: f'OATI.N'tJS
Whoie.sale Drj- Goods, Ltd., of St. Johns. I

h^niia. for cash
.Newfoundland, largest Joliblng house In the
Dominion, at t',91 flroa<iw-ay, .Hth floor.

-Incl
pieces,
:h vel-

Wanted.—I'ekin, >
• „,<,,,,.

CHIFFO.N VELVETS —Stearns's,
black, taupe, and y>row-n ; also S

veteen. Madison Square .">463.

CHlUIiRE.S" .s COATS—20O seal plushes and
f-lothn; hlgli-grade samples: to close out.

Parisi'-n. 2'> St.-irr St.. Brooklyn.

I'HI.N't'llI l.LAS. *i roods, brown and navy.
I'hi.'i,- Mftrtl^on Square .',438^

DRESSES.
racks, . ,

prices. Chic-Made. o3 We«t_:i4th

SO, -Hvi:

VSL, 1 14,

Felnstein

—..4289. 7120. tTFX. WF. LWP,
2. 0,190. 838, 94, T301, CSC, SBGI.,
i:t3, 54292. 7512, \fancy skirtings.
Bros, ft Bercowltx. \Gramercy ,MI08.

SERGIS-'.—C, F. s
navT, black, 79 cents net; ^

rents; .Susquehanna poplin, 97'
ular. Coniba. Gramercy 1B87

-Navy, popular makes, Iiwrlud-
Ing Lorraine, Garfield's. Madison Square

1620. 1,170 Broadway. Room .:02.

-,', cents Xcoff m i,.eh
'
TRtCOTlNES.—American 9077, Cleveland

_':•_'?!.'• 'v""!.'' !^-"ieh. I P54I, Prudential 6308, Denmore 0161, Madl-

SALESMAN wanted, one selling laces or
trimnilnRs to large dress manufacturers:

commission basis . F 739 Times Downtown,
SHIPPING CLERK, experienced In traveling
bags preferred : good salary to competent

man, J, 271 Times.

siUi'PlNG CLIiKK.—Experienced in cloaks
and milts. 'Wolff ft Bchlossberg, 22

West r2d.

STOCK CLERK for button house; must be
bright ; splendid opportunity for advance-

Itient. Hniirowitx ft (Goldberg, 41 West 25th.,

Situations Wanted.

BT7YER, thoroughly conversant in silk trade,
desires position with reliable silk house or

sramtent manufacturer. V 1S6 Times.

SALESMAN, eTi>erlenced, with large ac-
quaintance among dress and wntst manu-

facturers. Is open for position; excellent ref-
erences. K 709 Times Downtown.

[
son Square 1*087.

for immedlats dellv,^,7: aacriflce
j
si^HlGES-Myn, rftcS, W. F.

T4ti4, S. H. (; I, i2i>n 7301 a

,
DRBSSf:S.-Vnltca and cinshams in all

;
ai^o Brijrhtwood cViuddaii cloth.

I «lR(ts; extrellont a«»oriment ; will close out. MiUj.
Blldmorf l>rH8«. fl Weat 20th.

Kaat 21st Rt.

11453,
8. Ls.;

V TTtopla

DIlKSKEfl.—StoutB and matemltlps; satin,
serge, and tricotine; «feptiaiial Taluss

;

I »1S.::. up. Wolf fc KublD. TiVt Mh Av.

(JF.*->ROt':TTK-S W.jntt'd.—U^orplncs and rr<i>pe
li* chln«*« in a,H »i:ides. Arrow SUk Mllla.

47 Kat^T 2»Th.

i^KOHtJKi'TKS v/:rTH<d.—«) plect^s imported
pur** w.hj-*'. M-^iptjge 59.ifi. Kxtenalon 15.

UK'^RGINE.S Wanted.— TOO plpce?. white
only. Wm- .Frank. 'IT, West %\%\ St.

GINGHAMS. ChambrayiT "arid Percales
wan^*'d for caah. Madlaon Bquare S670.

H<>L,ML;.s navy TR1I:MPHANT wanted.—
I>arge quantitj'. Sheer &. Meyer, Mad^ Sq.

29fiT.

"HOHIfcil-lS' Wanted. —Men's seamlesa and
fa(*i!f>n-d .5ilk ho*l*-o' ; also fashioned silk

IfBle; 5uhnii' saniplt's and prlc^; caiM lots.
Tricon. N«-^.v (*rtt'«.iiH. '

,

JEAN. Ixmsdale. P*-pper«li. Ac, Wanted.—
Quantity ; spot ca'<h. Gramercy 4410.

KKKSKV Warned — Anit;rlc:an 15020. hlack ;.

wi!i f»Ry Y-ash- KarrajfiJt "Z^'A^i.

KHAKI WatiTPd —5.(At to 10.*)*X) yards of 2S-
Inth. VVl Weet 18th St.. Nfe-w York City,

4th floor.

LiNINfiK Wanted.—Peau
printf'd silks and satins.

2.Vh St. Karrajtut 96?<M.

dp Cygnes and
Klson. J 1 Weat

SILVEItTONES Wanted.—Americun.
KUt 2477^ '

.

tiKIHTS, t'opUns. and Plald Wanted.—Job;
pay cash. K. & il. Mnnufac-urir.;,; i"o., .40

K.i^t 'J J St. 'JranifTcy U\*:a,

SL i-:i>I.Nt:s WanEtd,—.Vinerican 13»W58, \n
Cf.Ufra^ Call Mad. Hg. 7<U7- Mr. T tliln.

riothinR f"'

—Boys' ser^r-s and cast meres,
IS; tmme>llatB delivery. Htylart

., AfS Broad^-ay, 90fil C^anal.

DKKS.SES.~Jol« of «»t!ns, werK*.
rotine at »ac

27i* Sth Av.

TRICOTIXB6. - Dolson's, Scotia. Bright-
•woods, nax-y. black, relndoer. tatipe: sell

ctieap. T>lpiK^utK. Madison Square r>4^.
THI*-OTlNKK, Velours 03!^ . aSUvertones

,

^ l^ftSS. Series 7120. 7«U. Struifs Zlbline.
8EK.;k«. Popm^iT Tricot Inf^s. Stlve^onea. ^

gramercy 14h4
Hroadrloth.^. Coatlnrs., Velours.—In pdpular

|
TRICOTINE —Botany 69at, 24 navy S black*"
,*'J.*™^*"' »*«*»on»W«. Cohsn & 'polowan!
Ifl W eat SI St

m«Ue«. Rhalnbsr* A Schtwnfeld. 267 4lh\
14th floor.

« of «kt!ns. t.#rK*. and trl-
J
aRRr.KS, No. 1 H.^. H pU-cea. assorted colons. U^Ti-rmvirQ /^._« ,.. .»-,-

ririce pricM. Wolf 4 llubin, $2.:..; Panama. No. 22w, navy and Macfi! ! ti, ^^*\^^L~y*'^*'*'' ^^8. slso Reads A
;
»n «_ ra_..- -« a_. •-. '_ v^ ' Cleveland, below markst prl<!e *'-

Square nS4i.
%1. Mr Price,
Mftrkft nB7«.DUKHHES—Taffetas. In assorted alzes and

colon; will close out. Bildmore Dress. HKKUES
C W'«t 20th. i ori: L.,

r07 Arch St.. PhlladelphlaX

Sl'KITXK wante.1.
t.olors.. Merit Co.,

Anicrfcari l.lO.'s;

1 ,:t.".J Broadway.
^t i-i'l.Nh. Waiitvn ^Anierii.'an
brow n. Chf^Isea .VU.

SllTS ANI> COATS Wanted.—I'laririR or-
dtffs on htghgrade cuat}« and Miltii, call

with saniplen. '.VI Kftst -•.lat. l*th floor

fit ITS Wanted.—Jr>J>)u-r placin*,- .jrdt^ra
ladij-.-^' Hults; sulTnilt sampjea. 'jlh floor.

Wpst 2«th.

sCITS WaiilP'fJ.—.Jobber looking at aulta all
wt-fk. t.:all H-IQ. '-^H W*st ;i.M, room twi.

SCPEKFl*: P'rarirls Holme.i Sty!*" Ih2 Want
ed, In all shadts. Isaac I^otwenberg & C.'o.

TAK&'triW want.ii. black and navy
tity ; must \'*- •hf'ap, Zimmerm

m»»rm, 82<» Broadway.

MIXTlRKS, SUITI.VG8 Wantsd.—Delands
lOP gtyjfj. all colors- C.r«-ei*^y t*40.

((uanC
• (K Wiined.—White
y. Phone Canal WMK.

O.\P0nJ->S Wanted.-JuIlUard'a
rash. Karra*rut 2tJlt).

only;

6T0©; win

FaNAMA A.N ft POPLINS Wanted.—-Whit-
man s 238. P. M. A.. K. P. N. L.. P, P. L..

774. navy and Mark. Mad. Sq. T026.

TAFFETA WantVd.—(,'op*'n.. any (luantiry,
for caah If pHc^ right ; a/iy iriorning.

Smolin, 5 Wfst ;t7th.

Ct ).ATS —^.iirls , heavy rloth, fr6m tj to 14 .
|

.'-00. to . !o*tc out, cheap. Horowiu, «6
Pflmont Ay., Erooklvn. Telephone Bast
N.'w Vork 767fi.

'

rrTTTTG—i' v-i.' uV'iipG—vii.»>.

—

"7^—^ini.ta .'
1

^'''»* dreM'-B for Immediate drlivery. .^
'
Va^'« m^.l;i,';''!Jf.r':ll,Xble"^a"r1a;:;

i

T.h Av., .op floo,:- "_
,
8EU.;ES.-4001, S4»., '}»8. IW. 7« « B h

,

!.p.-.i»l pl.».:e«: delivery al once. Jullua MAK:8SB8.-*«. our wonderfol line of aatlna, i ,_Vv
'••

51., ^^. '^ .-•• J^'*"'' ''»-.. _l*ha *
^

-7130, 4f40. IMS, M. F. I.., co|.
W. F. poli-et twill; suedlne laOiSd.

OKKSSISS.—We have charmeu.p and trico- ' '"'^''* Carlty, 44 East 23d St. 4992 Gram-
SM i

Madison

vTRiroTIN-ES. tJ. 8. navy crystal cord, 4
pieces. a«s..rted: Oarfleld tricotine, colors.
^rragut 2.S74.

TKICTOTINKS, »4.B0

\V.)lf. ..th Av.
CO.^TS.—Clrls' and iunlora' coata on hand
fur ln>m»dlate delivery at reaaonabia

prJct-H. Lsaac Rosenbers, 1,138 Broadway,

. \j ,. ,, „.- "P' ^"Clours. serRM.
AiVdon Mille, •&- 4th Av.. Gramepr}- CM4 .

»T.7S to »U.T5. L,oeb .Vussbaum. 119 wiii ' Jackson, 2g) 4th Av. Btuyveaant B03«i!
i

"wai^ »'l.H>; 4061, <:i!«2h
"*

Stuyi^ei^t'^g'l's;"
»'' S'-

i
HKH K.-Nsvy7&42wn^:;>i. c-u»h; Newport

\
TRICOTI.VKS —Botanv BPsF 7 "nm^ <

l)Kr.MSl-;S.-Snappy trirotlne sente dresses. ;,J'.''„''^' jl''''"'''/'
•'",','"'")"'" „,„t;'"'-'"''> Sons. black, ^ taOpe. 1 hro-wn. F>rr>gw PIS"

«II17.'. to $31. SO.
BroAdway^

ppric.', oxfords, trlcotlnes.

Uuth Garment" fo!, 1,193 IB-" Madison Av, Hnrli-m 23r„1.

skih;ks -

Oo.xT.S.- Have lar,e Mock ef pile fabrtcs , }

PR.ESSBS.-Oeortette^ »n« cp.tcn; y"! •»»
!
4,?;"'^^, *"s" JZ..^r'«

^M.\ veloors. and ellwrtone., for Immedlare ! „,»« "^ aacriflce. Cohen h. Polowan, 19 -West "", *1.„ ;"T*,^
drlHery; call and Inspect. Blnser h. Son. 4S

; t1^ '
. j ^^^i^:^-':^^' -.^UT-^kXdrll-

42K!). r.2.S. U.S. 4082. 7in4. naty
oiil.v; also trlcotlnes. Isadore Oeutach, SSS

»), e. 4002. 4oeo.
~

TlilfOT
ham

TiS^S.-Dunmore-B and U. S. Ahra-
nimV, 24 East aiat. Gramercy 1814,

j

TKK<J1'lNKS._Navy, black, bfaver. brown,
racoon. Maoleon Square 31477.

j
DRKSSES.—»0
tfcorfette drta

;
f>tn Av.

beaded and embroidered
s to oloae out. Slnioo, 334

COMTMKKCIAI. PAPER.
Testerday . , , .6^ p. o. for the best names
Monday Bh p. e. for the beat names
The quotatlona are for alx montha' paper.

•e*

Th« Anierlcan Woolen Company will
op«n Its lines for Sprint;, 19!0, tomor-
row. These lines, It Is understood, will
consist entirely of fancies. No staples
will be shown, and It Is believed to be
the Intention of the company to make no
staples for the llRhtwelpht Season. h\-
lotinenta will be made to buyers at the
time they ate shown the new lines, and
these allotments will be on a basis of 1

P

per cent, of the quantity ordinarily

I

placed by the customer. The opening
I prices will show much hlifher ranges. It

: is said, than wartime yalues.

Woolens Open Tomorrow.
•.*

Crude Rubber PrlcM Easier.
Things have quieted down again In the

local crude rubber trade after a little

spurt for a week or ten days. Yester-
day's trading: was confined principally
tp salt'H between dealers, with the re-
sult that prices showed some easing off.
>;'or spot and for August and September
rtilpments up-river fine was quoted al
B.'i'.ii cents a pound, with up-rlv?r coarse
and upper Cauclio ba41 priced at o2 and
VA^ c<-nts, respectively. Spot prices on
the plantation rubbers Inchided 41%
rent.i for pale cr*pe and 411 cents for
smoked sheets. At these quotations the
local market was said to be lower than
lx>ndon,

•.*

Off«r« a Novel Vanity Caae.
What is called by its makers the vani-

ty case de luxe, and what Is asserted
by them to be the flattest and most
commodious case of Its typ« ever of-
fered to the trade, has been put on the
market by a local concern. It la about

<!'OATr-'.—.American sllvertone: latest models;
wonilorful value: for immediate delivery. . .^^.^_.

r,-ill aud l)e coiivliKed. Ehrllch Bros,. 28 ' DUE88ES.—200 dark printed voile to be aold

fOArs —2-ii, 8-14. and jutUora', In all m«-
tt-rlals, for Immediate deU^-^ry, Roah A

Ma.vTs. Inc., 122 'Weat 2Tth,
ri>.*TS —Allied Cloak Co. offers a ap

tllMitciiR-. halt-lined coat for $!2,73,
Wo.-.! :;:;.i St.

3«

TAFFl'TrAS Wanti-d
for p.'ttlcnft::' S7

—.\ll chang»al>!t> shades
'.th Av.. 7lh floor.

.-''a^aTS.—Men's corduroy coats, quilted, lined,
^>- Louis Friedman, T13 Broadvay, cor.
-r 4ih.

Wanted.

-

est :,2<l.

Pink, uji to l\A',^.

PAN'AM.* Wsntf"! -Whitmans 228 In brown
"niy. 320 Sth S: . Koom 1104,

PAL'LETTE Wani.-d.—Cotton back. 36 and
.">! Ity?h..s, Fruiioo-.American Dreas, 114

W.;«l 2eth.

I'EAi'HniXXiM naiit.-d.-F. i 11. taupe seS;
will pa.v '-a.^h. ParrasrOt gtilK.

I'KIlf 'AL,!-.; ^. antfil. .vf-llow. r;6 Inches wide;
cheap quality. 1-^prlriK :>.'''4I.

PHAL" DR CTONiS tVanti-d—Safins. (Jaor.
ffettca and taffetas; open for tiuanlsty,

<-a«h 3?! West ,1211-. Room l.(i02.

I'l.r.MKTTtJa Wanted.-Brown, navy, and
mUusi. Cbetea 390,

.

T.VFFE'l'A.S ,

-,-Jt(ii-f. •n/*:'

THinETH Wanted.—Sinple -width goods, hur-
g!ind>. preen, navy, brown. ir\'lns Kinkel-

Stein. :J0 West 'X^A. Mad. .Sq. INW.
n.VKKI.TONt:S Wsnte<l.—H.

orst ; al*o rhamelebn cloth.
Chelsea KK).

& t.., all rol-
Oohn » I'laka.

Tl.N,~:Bl,'r<).VKS Wsnted—H. «- I,. 7!S. .-„lor
-lt:T2: also Stevens's 4312, color &. Greeley

2a«i

Ti.VSKl.TM.S'KS
"TM, at' rnlors

:

v%".-iiile<i. — Holdeti- 1 rt'onani
rash. Kitrrap'.i» 2«li;.

TlX.-^Kt.nYiNK Wanted—Opi-n fo
f'ft- «-aHh (.'ohen & E<ie!nian. ;i:

all colors
West .ilsi.

TI.V.SKLTiiNI-: Wonted.—HoJUen Leonard 71S,
nil color?*. F-'^rragut ',^^^t.

TRI<'^>1,^^TES Waiite<l.—.\nd drop stiteh In
cottnti mixture only: iittt pieces na\y. Mack,

taupe and brown : spot - cash. Louis Ueni-'
ateln, 2j We»t 31«U

L't'f.vr.^ —.'^peelallsts on broadcloths and sll-
vertones. coats, popular prtee; wonderful

lrerrhnn<llse, \. Novtck. 4!i West tTtjil.

C:<>.\TS.—<-hlldren'-i l-'all coats, 2 to « and 6
to 10, foi- Inmietllate delivery, Blurobers.

Colm * Slier, 39 Weat 21 at.

COATS.— 1-4, 5-0, 10-16, all material; Imma.
dtate shipment. Julius L. Goldstein, 13S

West 23<l. Farra»ut tOU

c<>.\TS.— Infants' :.(» pompom and Zibellna
eoafM; also other materiats, at sacrifice

pliers KUIdle Coat, S4 West 20th.

at a sacrifice
15th St.

bRESS K.S.—Lates
al:»o rloseouta.

Tenbock Lireas, 22 Weat

litodela
LVulsch. 2.1

lowest prices;
West .ISd.

SUITS AND C0.4TS
for Mi&ses

To young women who reb«I

agaiDst the dreary monotoigr

of commonplace suits and

coats, the new Spray-Mark

modes for fall and winter

come ds a welcome relief

They are smart and fresh from

fabric to fashioning. And,

considering their obvious qual-

ity, their price is most moder-

ate.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS
158 West 29th Stretrt

New York-
"Oormcnfs 0/ gaatitv and iXjttnctle*.*

W^

/if- HOUSE
of the

MOMENT
*!S2nr<

for

SUITS and COATS
Timely in styles, in fabric*, in

colors. Even the deliverie* are

prompt to the minute.

The Fall line-^—smart, new. hig^

in quality—awaits your inspeo-

tion.

"
. LEVETT.

FRANK & COMPANY,
40 West 32d Street. New Yoik

F. & H. BROADCLOTH
Fur Collar

* Peau-de-Cygne

Lined & Interlined

D. M. JON.AS,

Arrested for Speeding!

Our Dresses Go So Fast!

U. S. WORSTED & BOTANY

TMCOl

Delivery Guaranleed

Kirschner

& Sons
14-16 East 33d St.. New York.

;
SKr(>',i-~s.-i'opi!n3 Tiai, THIS, iflos! 40ST. , c

1
90:>e. S38, ,''-<i»i;, MOI, reasonable on terms. !

TKH'Ori.N't-M—Crt^rasXand iT.

I
f-iraiiH rey 702.

j
son Square CM.

L)RI-a?SKS.—,VXi printed voile, close out, VZ.SO. '' 'l','*!'.''-^-
—•OCl : M pieces na\-y and colora,

• Iroes & Llel>o»-lti, 134 'West 211th. »i.; r^ net, caali. Harris, Madison ^uar«
riticoTiprka.- -IB-, bi5«^ ooon.

utia>i*t:>. jnti, ,~i*io. to close tyin at a raa- 1 — - 1
. >• .-.-.^.^.— r.an,

x.nable price. 54 Bast Uih St., 2d Hoor I
aKHtiEf. POP1.1.V3 —TISO. 7312. TOM. aflET I ^

»orte<l colors. >

MtK^iSKrt to clo,,e „u,. georgette, very
j r.?^"e,^"'-7S*^

"^' "•«»»^'*' "" »«"»•'
j

^"^iroimfrWi
i-ea»onab!e. Held, 32 Ka..t Sl.t

'.rami-rry .t>..
- ..^i"* uniforms

I

TWEEttS.-nsher-K.nnedV, style 1866

DRESHK.'4 to cloae out ; better grades. Amer-
11« Weet 20lh.Iran Costnm* Cn,.

ItUVI-rr.—Superior. In all coioTsT
seal, Yulex.Ilrevltex. AJtura

Kntck.Thocker 'Jl-S.

Behrini
IVoolen,

EuVTTF^l'l'KHlOR. K. * H., all oolo"Pa. J
M. FlnkelstPln, ,14 West L'7ili.

£VI>KA, all desirable colors: best (lualUy
Immedlata Aaltvery ; Hvhr 'nrtce.

hilt !W4.
Van«ar.

i:i)A'r.S—Velour coats, full lined, large fur f'i'iiM(>S,S
ioll,>r, good style; price IIT.SO, 1 Novick,n West 27th.

I

H.KK<'IJ»K1.N'. (Chase's.J quanoty al a fair
' price. Ti'lephene Mad:3on Hqii:.re ll«.1.

COATS, .Suits.—SllveMones, fancy allk-llnsd.
riir-trinimed, 129.50, Bematein, 118 West

2Tth.

Ct:>ATS-~-\'elours for ^^herii at low prices.
T.t!ine.ihauni t Bleoni, 39 Eflist Bth B».

.COATS, SUITS.—Klall ; aiao )otM, BlUiiethtrs,

low pnrs.Blumenthal' *,

Madlsen Sgnare SI Hi).

FT.'Ita, muffs, scarfs, to close out at sacri-
fiee. we are dealers In skins and »-*-r*

e""<oelIed to take this lot In settlement ni a
debt. A Hlrach A Bon, Inc., K W. SOth.
ri'R TRIJlMINOf! - 12.(Vlti vanls to 1 lose o«t.
A'lanMc Notion Co. a4 l->st '-'Hit.

(iK'ORiiENHS—White. fTDod duality: toeelai
' price. StornMjit 22U.

sr.^r~.
,

\. St
raniercy M74.

MlI.TlAKV.-sVga and eaha^-

vaclwtte,
!

pcrasC, BTalnea and Japanftaa leather, !

Btirt al.so In velvet and brocaded Silk, i

It 1.S lined with allk molr*, and has a
|

Oramercy "'Iver " foxtail " handle. The retail !

price rangtis from $.5 to fO.
|

S. 007. Madl-

Amerlcan Lingerie for Export.

dKKllEM, C.abardln*. and Polret
Popular numbers. Gotlleh, Oreeley

8l-aHi;EJS.—«32. 87. own. MSSK. 40Bi.
ham Hunln. 34 Kast 21st. Gracftercy

BFRiiK, IB nieces, all navy. MiS!>, cheap for
cash. Sellkof * fjaler. BH Weal ISth Ht

f-'Knr.E —flO pliTSs Sfl-lnch cotton iiarp TJ, B.
Crfivemment eerge, 8^c. Styyvesant 21M.

SF,Utif:s, 7iai, 7614, 7.'inK 120B; trkx>tlne«
r. W, (111, nav}'. gpring Mil,

Broadway. Btu;Tesa«t 3?!57

VELOURS.—'Wyandotte, all wool

.<!KHi;i-Jj—junilard's M28» and 0*ra tdki.

hea\y weight,
aupe, and n

'

laon Hquare.

color bfown.

ba oominK
of Itema pur-

forepi buyer*.
.'eftr r><»part-
Salea Build-

have been represented by buyers here
style "^00, i

!.*'^I'J'/'"*>"*f, }^^' Atnerlcain styles. As
-1-

;„ result of this export deitiand, coupled
5406 Mid- j with *'"» flomestle business, these lines

are reported 10 he very active.

Knock Out
the high cost of Men*
Clothing by using our

MADE. IN.AMERICA

CANVAS
which serves to better nrfrtm-

tageandco$t$ about one-hw
the price of linen and jute.

'hone Farragut '1224

SKHCe—;ill l.Iaek and navy, h.sA caah
Fe>-nman. II* Weet 21st,

BUSINESS NOTES.

EKRt^KS.—1143,1. sponged, 10
9^\. Madison Fquarc P341.

Bsvr.

R,SKU''^h;.« —«n.;i, M2SB MS, T74, 03*0, F.
,'J. .Madison Square 0OH7.

Oramaniy tU7C

VKWDritH —All wool and oottco warn
heav>' weight, cheaji. Farragut g4M.

VKlpuHH. alSOl-Aorsinian and botany, navy i\ Jacob Auerbach. formerly connected withand other shades Mad. !^. itstw, the American Importing Company, it*
VKJX>URS.-,-1S (M.^ C6lm-B and hiack, to ciosc

" '
'' "

' "
o^t at a price. Madison Bquar* litf>2.

vnixM'liS—stonay and Ftariey STfo*
green, I)B<->-. hrown. t'erragiil H.'kV,.

'

iMii.

VKIXJUn—Heavyweight Burgiindr. will'
chance for other colors. Ubalse*

'

adwaj', la now IocbKmI at 40» Brondwav-
r the firm name of Jacob Auerbach i

5J. . Son.V The firm Converts and }dba cotton
**f goodr

II. kchatiberg, realdent buyer, 41 Eaat
Twenty^lnih 8tre«t, has obtained the ac-
oouM otVk- B. Barros, St. CroU r>aUs, Wis

The House
Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabrics of Merit

m Intarpmalei

ilU2l Broadway, New York

.C^^^&kt^^'^l^iJi •

^^ IMI^HMittrilriMaiHIMiiiMHi
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BUSINESS WORLDICOL. PATRICK DENIES

AIRCRAFT-WASTE
VVefl<'"8 '" 8lmpl« F«brlc«>

^ uodency anion* the woolen mil!*

'.,tatot. It wa» statsd yeiterda}-, la

-onfln* th<rlr llni-."« to the Mmples;
'"

•«rl»I» '^"' lonrern. for instance,

'"t hM alwiiys been known for 't#

t ri coMfot^'"""—*"'>*''* them some
1'"^, barit »tyK-»—hai eliminated all

r "iSTniatfrials that ar« difficult to prj-
•'* This mill ha» cut down Its aam-

1 time to one-Quarter its orlrlnal slx-s

fe lb« prec»" "' elimination described.

Can't Use Cheap Good*.

Mn though the consumer demand

^„ net for hish-quallty fabrics In

..iMChlna the manufacturers cannot see

'Snr wsT clear to use iow-jorlceU ma-
.frtils »t "1* present time. Th' reason
"""for ihis is that with the cost of

'.kifut a suit »t "'* ievt\ it Is today it

m^dT>* Impractical :o ure the cheaper^ that couM have b.en utillsetf a
fVvears a(K> The BaniL> reason Is said
„„vtrn the poMcy of the mi:i<i. With
<.Mr costs ron?tantly inc.-cnslng, the
"^ men choose lo mnke fabrics of the
w't'o- tort where the comparison b«-

•ntB raw material and labor prices areM nea"'y o" "i* ustial bsuts.

Bethered Over Financing.

Moie of tho larpe mall order houses.

,1 nU as the retailers handling lines of

_«<u that have Increased conslderablj-

Vvila* are somewhat worried over the
rttion of financing their operations

Jl: ^f coming six months. This Is ex-
.TrtKl to he a rath-r critical period for
r,, houses that have not g-lven de«p
K-dy to "le financial end of their busl-

^^ The t^hlef point in the problem
u I'OT to getNfnoney to replace stocks
iL; jfj .".ow owned. .\n advance of 50

jj-rent. in roftj. it is pointed out. will

rfM that larits have to supply. Just
11. -nuch mnrej capital and. to some
I-Mlenwef th? "matter, it appears doubt-
'•; lithe b»nk.<! will want to furnish the

^ditionil amouiits.

Planes Burped In France Were
Useless Hulks, He Writes

House Committee Head.

OOOa PARTS ALL SALVAGED
!

. .

j

Ufable Liberty Motors,- Inttrumanta,

*c., Carefully Removed—Coatly

to Ship Framea Home.

W

Big Season for Women's Secka.

^-eilcti'^ns wer«* madt» here yesterday
V, -in* of thf most experienced men In

th» Iioeien trade that the Spring, 19M,
lesson weuW h*" unique In that It would
Ttn^'s the heaviest demand for wo-
irrn'i *il!> sooks that tills market nas
^^^ j^n. ?' his will be the call for
("jyn M a^**?rt*''l. that sales will be
Mted onlv by the amount of merchan-
]kff tum«I out by tho machines which
ftn be devot'-d to them. They ar'

.iide on th> .«aine machines that pro-

iuce men .9 Ki->~i3. aftpr necessary
e'laBjes have b^*>n made, and becatia**

t'' this th» supply is expected to be
« rsiderabiy I^ss than the demand. H*^

f rther prMlrted that the socks most
nsnted by wompn would be those that
r»*aU from 12 bf^ a pair up, and that
.C-M-'^ot^hl *mbraro all kinds of plain
Irri fancy ribs, stltchr-s, " clocks." ».c.

•••

Gray Goods Very Quiet.

T.stcrt;s^ ''r.r I'-'al market for gray
r-*s W.1,- -iictingulphrd chiefly by
•Tafhful waiting-" Flrs-f-hands con-
x-^ f hoM :ilr>of. and buyers for the
r ^st part w-t*- ab"Ut as dislntereslefl

,. th» former Selling pre.s.«ure In-

f--ased amnrJK certain -second-hands.
^( *',.rn with them there was little

c<po«ltlo:i to !ll for shipment beyond
t* "nJ of this month. Some additional
^-yipess was put throuKh on ^-Inch
(K-TJs at ~-' cent.s. and there were re-

I -.J of sales of .liiSi-inrh fl4-«0s at IK

r^lr It wa.v thouKlTt that both prices

cM l>e shaded by large buyers. Sheet-

lip .sales of Importance were few ahd
fjr between, and the same was tnie of

f.n»-y»ni c^ods and speclaltlrs. Flrst-

liT\-ls held fine goods firmly on the

i,.!.. rt Vt .ents for 40-lnch SS-SO R..V1-

>-'-^ combed lawns.

French Manufacturers'

Exhibits

^-w»i. ant'.qu"*. Ni^a-lfd >!(;». cr>Ttats,

-53» iM umhri^lla han'llf!*. erock*»ry.

TsbioBn. •l'*hinK3 and ^r.(rrav«n|tJi. ^m-

A^m. m*dal«. painilni:!-. porrelain flow-
'•• iilvrr^a'^ and lap^str!-«.

Open Daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M
jllY 24 to AUG. 24. ISaUSIVE.

Hotel Pennsylvania Ballroom,
6u:ty MantificturTS Showing Art

Appli*'! to Industries.

FOR THE TRADE ONLY.

i;
SLTGAR |

? 2,000 Spot N.Y., 12.05

1

1 off-r*i-'to m*' by a broVrr. \

I 500tons9, 10, 8.60, ^

I
F. A. S. Boston I

i offered by owner, $
5 Both .'ub;*ct to prior Bale. ^^

* Please act quickly.
jj

J
.Alio.5,000 tons St. John. 1 1 .35. ^^

^ KAKOyiS. :*i «TH A\^. O

••BRITE.UTE"
Illuminates

Without Glare
ritu any ordinary
i>rkpt. Suitable for

any atxe lamp. THE
PR.\CTICA1.
UOHT for offtc«>,

tores, factortea,

churches, etc.

;F:i,ur, Only.. 4>^'-'^
Eiectrical & Engineering Corp.

;H tth .Avf. (45th). .V. V. Bryant 6»T8.

Special to T»« JS>« York Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.-Colonel Ma-

eon M. Patrtck. former Chief of the
American Air Service In France, toda}-
wrote a letter to Representative John-
sons sub-committee, denying that amy
usable airplanes n-ere burned or de-
stroyed in Ffancf by his order.
Colonel Patrick, lately a Brigadier

General, testified yesterday before Rep-
resentative Frear'j sub-committee, and
made, to a large extent, the same state-
ments as embodied In his letter of to-
da}-.

Mr. Johnson's sub-committee, which
Is a sub-dlvlston of the special commit-
tee Investigating the War Department,
held a hearing recently in New York
City, at which, allegations were made
that a minion dollars' worth of air-
planes were burned In France. The
Colonel was called out of the city to-
day and instead of appearing In person
wrote the following letter to Represen-
tative Flood of Virginia, the Democratic
member of the sub-committee:

Mj- dear Mr. Flood:
" The following are facts concerning

the disposition made of airplane engines
and other aviation material In France:

•• 'When hostilities ceased there were In
possession of the American service
planes of varjlng types and In all
stages of repair, from new and unused
planes to those which were complete
wrecks. The question of tlielr disposi-
tion was given careful study.

Ordered Uood Ones Retaraed.
• I at once gave orders to return to

the United States ail r>H-4 planes suid
all Liberty engines which .were service-
able. 1 cabled to the United States tell-
ing the numbers of other types available
and asking what I should ship. An an-
swer vaa received conveying the desired
information. In addition, an officer
was sent to France charged to exam-
ine all material there and to advise me
what to send to the Cnfted States.
" About the disposition of the re-

mainder. I consulted v.ith the duly ap-
pointed sales agent of the Llquiuatlon
Commission and recom.mended a method
of procedure, which T-as approved. f
" I appointed Boards of survey, each i

composed of three officers of ability,
,who were conscientious and careful,
jTheir orders were to Inspect every plane '

In our posses.slon and to recommend to i

me what should be done with each one.
" This material fell, broadly. Into four

categories : Planes which had crashed
|

and which were damaged beyond repair.
There were many of these. Some had
been crashed in battle, some in training
at tho schools, some in transferring
from the assembly plant or acceptance
park to Franco. .\U of these crashed
planes have been gathered In, so as to
palvage any part which might be used
in repairing other planes or which
might have any sale value.

" A considerable number of planes had
been used at the schools, had been many
hours In the air, repaired time after
time, and were virtually worn out.
" 'There were others which had de-

teriorated in storage. The airplane de-
teriorates rafrfdiy, whether in use or In
storage. If stored for any length of
time, the planes and their spare parts
cannot be kept |n usable condition, un-
less in storera>uaes virtually damp-
proof and In which the temperature can
be kept quite uniform.
" After the armistice and In the damp

French Winter climate, and with the
pressure to send our men hotne. It was a
physical impossibility to keep them In
a usable condition. .And it is to be re-
marked that sticn planes may seem in
good order to fhe ca.siial observer and
yet It would be murderous to send men
up In them.-

8ome Planes Were Obsolete.

'* Then there were some planes which,
though usable, were virtually obsolet*.

For example, our own DH-4 planes
would_have soon given way to the DH-9
type. The Spad XIII., the l>est pursuit
plane we had, would have been replaced

by the English Snipe, the Martynslde,
the Sopwith Dolphin, or by the Beche-
reau Spad. The Handley-Page night

borabors might nave been displaced by
the V'imy, or even by the American
Martin bomber.

•' After having examined each of these
plar.es the Boards of Survey arranged
them in classes and recommended. In
trenei^l, that they be offered for sale,
arid. If unsalable, that they be salvaged.
" By salvaged Is meant the taking off

of all of the valuable parts, aucn as
motors, tires. Instruments, and the like.

The remainder of the planes, the wooden
parts and the covering, virtually worth-

less, would be offered for sale as fire-
wood, or uaetl bv ourselves as fuel.
'

I approved the recommendations of
these boards. 1 inquired of the French
Government and was told that they
«ould not purchase any of this male-
rial. It was offered bv sale by poster
advertisements and as much publicity
given to the proposed sale as possible.
There was no market for this material.
It was, therefore, salvaged as outlined
above.

' It was re<iutred that all parts of
value should be removed from the
plane* with care. Host of this salvage
work was done at Pomerantln. A com-
paratively small amount was done at
Colembey-le»-Belles. I did not person
• lly see any of this salvage work at the
latter place, but I did see much of It at
Pomerantln being done properly,

'

" I do not know of my own knowl-
edge that a single usable plane was de-
stroyed at CoIembey-lea-Belles, but I am
well satisfied, knowing the men I had
there, that no plane was destroyed
which could be disposed of in France, or
which wouM have brought as much
money In the fnlted SUtes as It would
cost to get it here.

" Matter of shipping any o* this ma-
terial to the fnited" States was fully
considered. I had estimates made of
the cost of storage, of packing and of
transportation, and 1 am quite con-
vlticed In the cases of all of the planes
which were salvaged, that this Would
have been decidedly uneconomical.

Didn't Bar Phetographers.
" I gave no orders prohibiting the tak-

ing of photographs of any of the salvage

operations. I sanctioned the giving of

such orders by no one and I have no
knowledge that any such orders were
given.
" The salvaging of this material was

part of the Inevitable waste of war, but
the American Air Service In France did
everything possible to reduce this waste
to the minimum. It Is apparent that it

was necessary to decide whether It

would pay to ship material to the United
States. Attention may be called to the
fact that the packing of a single DH-4
plane in the United States for shipment
to France costs about $!«>.

Estimates made in France showed
that it would cost there not less than
about liWO to pack a plane : that prior
to packing It there would be a consider-
able expense • while the planes were in
storage in order to keep them in condi-
tion ; that there would be the cost of

rail transportation and cost of ocean
transportation to the United States, with
further freight charges and charges for
handling after the packages arrived
here. Some of the cases which contained
the planes which were actually shipped
to the United States occupied a space
not less than one thousand cubic feet."

Gutxon Borglum, the sculptor, who
came to the public attention by his in-
vestigation of aircraft production in
America which resulted in the investi-
gation by Judge Hughes, filed several
photographs of parts of planes purported
to have been burned.
Mr. Borglum made the statement to

the committee that It mas impossible to
tell from the photographs whether a
plane or ita parts were actually seirice-
able and safe for fjlers.

TOPICS OF WOOLEN MEN.

Oiscuss Admiadon of Foreign Wool

and Licensing of Dye Imports.

A resolution was passed yesterday »t

the semi-annual meeting of th* Ameri-

can Association of Woolen and Worate.1

Manufacturers in which the ndll men
present signified their desire to see in-

creased supplies of foreign wools re-

ceived in this country. Tlie meeting

was held at the Waldorf-Astoria an!

was preceded by a luncheon. The chl?f

topic of discussion was that of dye leg-

islation. Dr. J. Merritt Matthews ••f

the Dye Institute presented the caso

for the domestic dyestuff manufactur-

ers, who have favored the licensing
plan for foreign dyes where they come
In competition with similar products be-
ing developed In this country.
t^oloncl John P. Wood, former Presi-

dent of the National Association of
Woolen Manufacturers, took up the
question of dyes from the standpoint
of the textile manufacturer, and argued
in favor of protective rates in distinc-
tion to a licensing plan. The noemben
of the association who were nresent
took no action on the matter, althou:;h
the general sentiment of the meeting
was that the necessary steps should he
takeiy to protect the domestic Indusfy
in Its efforts to make this country In-

dependent of foreign nupplies of dy. a.

Besides the resolution on Increasing
the supplies of foreign woolens, whlvh
contained the suggestion that the British
Government ship such supplies direct

to this country from Australia and New
Zealand, a resolution was pasued pled.?-

Jng the association to a.tk Congress to
take steps toward lengthening tne num-
ber of hours of work of the mill em-
ployes. Such action In connection with
the provision of additional wool supplies
would, It was believed, have the effect
of causing fabric prices to remain rea-
sonable Instead of reaching record
levels, and tend to reduce the cost of
living, which at present is a source of
universal complaint.
A resolution was also passed calling

upon the executive committee of th.>

association to investigate tho reports
that certain mills were demanding ad-
vances over original prices paid by- buy-
ers when onlering goods.

It was brought out at the meeting
that the Government now has on hand
a total of »,000.000 yards of cloth,
which will be sold as surplus materia'
Sealed bids on a part of this material
win be opened shorll.v.
Colonel Wood announced that arrange-

ments have been made so that Ameri-
can buyers may obtain limited quanti-
ties of the wools offered at the I.on-
don auctions.
.\ report reviewing the work of tho

association was l.ssued.

HAKMOHY AT CLOSE

OF LABOR CONGRESS

RepreaentativM of Nati«vi» Re>

oantly at War Make Sp««ch««

Promising Co-operation.

NO REVENGE, SAYS LEQIEN

RtMlutlona 0«maTid tM "Soelallxa-

tlon" of Maana of Production

Through Strong Unlona. '

AV6TERDAV. Aug. .2. (AssocUted
Press.)—The International t«bor Con-
gress, at which a new' International fed-
eration was formed, came to an end
shortly »)efore 10 o'clock tonight with
many speeches from the n:presentatl^e•
of the various natlona From the
speeches it could be gathered that even
after four year* of war workingmen
could meet to consider their wdfare
witlMut m<»re than an occasional ex-
change of sharp words.

It cannot be said that a great amount
of practical work was accomplished at
this first meeting. But ground was laid
for the future which promises to prove
fruitful In reforms In social questions
upon which the workers of all nations
are urging action. Tlie last hours of
the Congress were spent in discussing
a number of Important resolutions with
regard to the League of Nations, the
socialisation of .neans of production,
and the blockade of Russia and Hun-
gary, all of which were accepted by the

Congress. Only the American delegates
voted against the resolutions, while the

British were absent, owing to the neces-

sity of catching a cross-Channel steamer.
Samuel Gompers, President of the

American Federation of Ivabor. ex-

plained that the Americans agreed al-

most entirely with the spirit of all the
resolutions, but that, owing to their

mandate, they could not vote for them.
The flitlre governing boiy has changed

since the last International, the Ger-
mans and Austrians at present taking

no part either In the presidency, vice

presidency, treasury, or secretariat.

Many of the members expressed sorrow

at the disappearance of Carl Lieglen. the

most prominent Crcrman labor leader

and organlxer. from participation in an
official capacity.

Several delegation leaders spoke of

their hopes for the future. Mr. Gompers
saying that the Americans would do all

In their power to further legislation for
Improvement of the condition of the
workers of all countries.
Herr I>egien told the cotTespondent

that he thought the International move-
ment would prove succes.ifui and that
the workers of a'l countries would act
together. He was totally against any
Idea of a war of revenge, he said, as

; were all the German workers.
In one resolution the Congress de-

clared :

'.' The economic disorganisation, ac-
centuated by the war, was caused by
the impotence of capitalism to reorgan-
ize production In such a way as to In-
sure the well-being of the masses. The
Congress declares It Imperative that the
efforts and activities of the working
classes of all countries should t>e di-
rected toward obtaining complete trade
union organization as a necessary basis
for realization of the socialization of
mcr.n» of production."
The bureau of the International Trades

Union Federation was Instructed to ob-
tain Information on the result of so-
cialization and to report to the national
centres, the report to be accompanied
by affidavits. Tlie resolution further
states

:

" Even when the means of production
are stxiallzed, it is only by normal pro-
duction, scientifically and continually
developed, that general and Individual
well-being can be obtained and guaran-
teed for sJl everywhere."
Another resolution, declares: "The

I>>ague of Nations should be founded on
the will ami co-operation of all the peo-
ples. Nations may no longer launch
their own cases by force. On the other
hand, the L«ague must become a Judicial
community, free from oppression. " The
re.<oIutlon declares that the working
classes should prevent tlte League from
becoming a centre of reaction and op-
pression. It says the workers should
organize Internationally and " attain the
way to power. Then they will become
the effective controlling organ of the
I>eague of Nations."
Only the Dutch and German Syndical-

ists voted against the resolution.

williamT. burns on stand.

BUSINESS RECORDS
la Town.

gucHong.
BfRLING & DOLE. Auctioneers

7 AND 9 GREENt STREET,
inurday. Aug, 7. at 1 1 o'clock

• icccjr.r of I'n.l-rwHTers or concern,
EX s. s. ST. PAri.

. Trd-r .Jirectlon of

* 'Hioiass D, McCtlhy, U. S. MarJial.
:> C««, Sole Lesther.
' C«« Lt.lhtr Sample..

1- B *'" Second-hand Burlsp.
>' Sikx Rcp^ „d Tw,ne.

AT i-.ZO 0'tI,0<'K

. ^T 599 & 601 BROADWAY
• ^ B.I« L.ed Sugar E.g..

, J,"P»"l'n». sitorled »iiet.

fc£SlH««vyC.nv«, B.gi.

,^___autrtoncfr0.

FIRST AID EQUIPMENT COMPANT.—A ;

petition in bankruptcy has been filed aawlnat
(

Jacob G. Goldman, doing buslncsa as the
\

nrat Aid Equlpmoat oompany, manufacturer 1

of medical first aid equipment at IS Kant
;

Twent>-thlrd Street. l>3- these creditore: ,

Klchard Parr. W.OW; WlIMsni G. Park, 12.- '

066. and Ether A. Brewster, MOD. Liabilities
are stated to be (Z.'S.OOO and aaaets (1.000.
The business was started four >-ear» ago.
THKRKSA DORJ-MANN of 45 r:ast Third

Street has filed a petition In bankruptcy,
with liabilities of tS.CRS and no assets. There
are only two creditors. New Tork Trust
Company. fB.OOT, and estate of Jacob Ktlng-

|

enstein, $579.

». .6'.-R-.
*'«ir,i'''!; ' * rJOI.F;. Auctioneers,
•tina i.. ^ «oo-i». Kenerat merchandise.
^ ™ 5^ BT(,t<ly,,.y . Pbons Spring »»«•*.

JUDGMENTS.
The following 'judgments were filed

yesterday; the first name is that of the

debtor.
In New Tork reunty.

Amounts of $10O and over.
-tr'Du.i. Isaac. Harry Arbus. and Bern-
ard H. Arhtijt * I.iaec Arbus * Son»>—

}

Amerlcan-Ha^Et'ari i-renownlp Co.,
costs »135.«S •

Burch. Sarah K,—H. ArnoliI SM.93
Bacr, Gustav—Charles William Storea
inc 4+«.aa

Bernhelmer-Louis Co.—U, 8. Trust
Co 5.1 13.42

Chapman, Chas. D.—I. B. HutcMn»on.l22.25
Conntllv. William and Eucent—Wad-
dlngton Condensed Mill: Co tSAl.SZ

Doutjch. Wm. H. (W. K. Dsutsch
Contr, CO. I—North Side Lumber Co.,
Inc IW.M

Embre>. Clarence W.—Palo Co W1.70

Abundant Working Capital
for any

Sound Manufacturing or Mercantile Enterprise

;;

:

' on

-V Accounts Receivable Without Notificatioh

—

Acceptances— Drafts With Documents

—

Letters of Credit— Warehouse Receipts,

The Finance Trust
^ E»elunge Place. Phone Hanover 6590,

i Re]>rcsm((U<v< wUI entt en rt<i%ft.

I pOVERSALHSCOUNTCa

,

FINANCING

(y lOOFifik k i; .^_ 1.»0fifih Awnue. Nrw'Vbrk,

-S^**'^''"' "mTRK OALLKKT.
'^"S 'iT'^J'"'"* folder with gilt Ist-

'^i\ ^.J?"'*'" • years Rotocrarure
' T>n W°!? "' Sundays "nraes, smt
" "l« UrWl.. ST''

''''"''• '" »"y address
-^.Lnii*I Butts for |J.7«.-AdTt,

of manufacturers and Jobbers l>y adrmnoes
' on accounts and on msrchandtss,

\

WORMSER & CO.
I W Wftii ATewie. rh—

e

Mar Vm.

BAUMANN & CO.
MKBCAXnXX BAITKEms.

M7 STH ATK, (CO». 44TH BT.)

Aeeemto IlBueed. >i«"»»5*5j-^*'^-
ACCBFTANCBB DISCOCNTKD.

leriedlander. Wm. B.. Joseph Sulllvaiv—
Vartety. Inc 447.90

Florida East Coast Hotel Co.—E. Hoff-
man sazai.se

Orubor. Ralph—NsBle Packing Co VSA.IS
Greater N. V. I>ock * Warehouse Co.

—

Stapleton Dock ft Warehouse Corp. .A.lfte.S.*^

Goldhert, Henry—W. ,1. Solomon 1M.7S
Inter-ConTlnental Connt. Corp.—Hunters-
point Lumber k Supply Co S.188.M

Jeffeo'. John E.—C. F. Hoffman 3,793.aS
John Kollln Co.—American Cotton Oil
Co 2O4.70

Johnson. Louis C—Nor.lylce ft Marroon
Co !t3S,Sil

Johnson. T.,oomls C. and Elizabeth—Nor-
dyVe & Marnxin Co 4M.B7

Kaufman. Simon—Waitt Const. Co...l7».35
Kopllk. Mas-S. Kopllk 177.15
Lambert, Frank M.—Anhetsser-Buscll
A^'ncy »«.3S

L. M. Blumsteln. Inc.-S. V. Randall. l.»06.9« ;

McKenna. Joseph J., and New Amster-
dam Casualty Co.—People. »c 1,000.00

Matches. Itobert P.-Marseilles Garac* I

• Co., IBC Ml. 10:
Maurer. John C—F, Porman I1S.69
Uandun, Anthony—Maxwell Bros., loc.lSSlls
.V. Y. I'^rlor and Couch Co.—N. T.

I

."rtifcn '.'.1 1M.67
,

O'Corinrll. ,Tohn j,— t,,. T. MyersOB 286 4."l

Boloraon. Sidney W.—C. Le>-ser 1,038.70
Stt^tfre. Carl K.—Travelers ilank A Trt»et I

Co 427.IS
Sherman, Wm. T —First Nat. Bank of
Bradley Brsoh, N. J 606.16

TcrniBrosilo, Fran!.-, and Fidelity and
r^eposit Co. of Mi,—IVople 1,000 00

Tricolor Film Mtg. Co., Alfred Solo-
mon, and Paul Benedek—M. M. Brooke

_ 5S9.40
William B. Prlcdlander, Inc.. and Jo- —
s?iph SoIliTao—Variety. Ine 447.8P
Weiss. Louis A.—a. D. BliUth 1,S82.;5
Wider, John—International Bank. ,. .1,04.1.32
Williams. John—L. WulUams 175.70

la Breax Ceantj.
Baumslstsr, John J.—M. R. BuIllTmn.«4,SlS.I0
t^onte, Joseph, and .Alfred I^rieaon—A.
T n>Hsco 1 , 1M.23
Jacob luKT * Bro., Inc.—S. Specter 72.63

I

Detective Testifies at Inquiry Into

HI* Agency.

William J. Bums, nead of the Bums
Detective Agency, which Is being in-

vestigated by Deputy State Controller

William Boardman on chartres of Im-
proper practice made by Edward W.
Edwards. Secretary of the Allied Prlnt-

Ins Trades Council, was cross-examined
yesterday at the hearlnc before Mr.
Boardman In the , Woolworth Buildinc.
.\fter his testimony, adjournment was
taken until tomorrow.
Meier Stelnbrlnk, of counsel for Ed-

wards, questioned Mr, Bums rerardlng
the character and ability of his opera-
tives. He replied that there has been a
material Improvement In the personnel
of the agency' from year to year. He
admitted that in the last year the

\ agency has not t>een as careful In select-
I'lng Its operatives as It Is wont^to be,
' owing, he said, to a scarcity of material.

Mr. Edwards, in filing charges, sought
to have the license under which the
agency operates revoked In New Tork
SUte.

OFFER BRITISH POST HERE.

Bonar Law Hop** for Aee*ptane« of
Ambaaaadorahip ftoon.

IX)Nr>ON. Aug. 3.—DeUy In the ap-
pointment of a British Ambaaaador to
the United States was the subject of a
question In the House of Comnionj to-
day.
Andrew Boemr t«w. the Oovemment

svoksaman, answering, said the Oov-
emment felt that at this time nothing
could be mors Important for the ftittire

relatlonRhip of the whole world than to
«t the best man possible for the post.
Mr. Bonar Law i|ald that the piaoe had
been offered to a man whose acoaptaaos
would be worth this delay. 8e helped to
•nnounoe the appolntmaet soon.

SMitH NAMES MRS. PADdEN.—1

Appoints Her a Member of the State
Probatlofi Commlaalon.

AliBAICV. Aug. 6.—The appointment
by Governor Smith of Mrs. Marjr B.
Padden of New Tork as a member of

the State Probation Commission was
announced tonight. She will fill the
\-acancy caused by the eiplration_ef

the term of Hiss Maud B. Miner. ~ ~~"

Mrs. Padden is Secretary of the Com-
mittee on Courts "and Probation of the
Woman's City Club and is Chairman of
the Committee on Domestic Relations of
the National Probation Association.

Naval Orders.
special to TAs A'eir Fork rimrs.

'

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5.—Ths Bureau of
Naviyation published the foTIowIng orders
tediy:

Welles, Rear Admiral R., to eemmand div.
No. 4 of Atlantic Fleet.

Brans, Capt. W.. to command the Wyoming.
Leigh. Capt. R. H.. to command the Ten-

nessee when commissioned.
Christy, Capt. H. H., to Pcnsacola, as emdt.

of Naval Air Sta.
XcDougal.. Capt. W. T>.. to command ths

Louisiana.
Mamll, Capt. O. R,. to Nav. Inap. of Ord.

In Charse Naval Annon Plant, and Kav.
ProJ. nant. at Charleston. W. Va.

Cooper, Capt. O. F.. to gth N'aval Dlst.$-as
cmdt.. and additional duties as cmdt.
of Nav. Sta. at New OHeans.

Simpson, Cmdr. K. P.. to the Virginia, as
Eng. Off.

Clarke, Conidr. W. H,, to tho N«w Jersey as
Esse. Off.

Rice, Cmdr. P. H., to the Salem as Eng.
Off.

Goaa. Cmdr. N. H., to remmand the £>•
Long when' commissioned.

Dassax, Cmdr, P. T., to Marine Barracks
at Qoantlro. Va.

Canaca, Cmdr. B. L., to Nav. Port Office
at Hamburg.

Molton. Lt. Cmdr. R. P.. and Shields, Lt.
Cmdr. H. H.. to Na\-al Academy.

I.A Krenz. Lt. Cmdr. W. P.. to command
tSe Hopewell.

.Mann. Ll. Cmdr. W. L.. will report to Di-
rector of Haitian Censtabular>'.

Wolfe, Lt. Cmdr, A. S., to Staff of Base
No. 7.

Beach, Lt. D. C. to Charleston Na^-y Yard.
l'a\ls. lA. C. C, to the Arcadia.
Constans, Lt. O. M., to Oreat l,,akea.
Keller. Lt. P., to Philadelphia Nav. Heap.
Vail. Lt. Jl. H,. to Boston Nav. Hosp.
Short. l.t. J. T.. and McClure, Ll. W. T.,

to Baae Hosp. No. 5, -

Armstrong. Lt. S. W.. lo the Kalb.
Tressel. Lt. H. J., retired, will revert to

former status as Chief Gunner on re-
tired list.

Morse, Li. J. F.. asalcned as aide on staff
of Hear Admiral T. K. Beatty.

Police and Hre News.
Police Departaieat.

SIrk I.eave: Pat, J. P, Quinn, S2d, for »0
days, from 8 A. M.. Aug. 2S.
I.««ves of Absence, fa-lthout pay): James

Bohana. l.Mh. for 1 day, from 4 P. M.. Aug.
10; J. E. Murray, 42d, for 2 days, from 4
P. M., Aug. 1«.

Applications for Full Pay While on S!ck
Report Approved : Pat. Thomaa Crawtoivl.
aoth. from 10:48 P. M., July 27, during dis-
ability; J. W. Washburn. 57th, from 11
P. M., July 24, during disability.

Fire Department.
Detail to attend funeral of Fireman !d

grade Oscar Krug. Eng. 7. from his late
residence. S20 Beat IMth 81., at 2 P. M.,
Wed.. Aug. (. Interment at Woodlawn
C*meter>. Two officers and twelve men of
Bn«. 7, Kill act as funeral escort and pall-
bearers. They win report. In full Uniterm,
at the quarters of Eng. 71, 3,1.14 Park Av.,
at I :30 P. M., proceed to r>aldence. and.
after semices. will accompany the remains
a reasonable distance, when detail will be
dismissed and rvtum to quarters.
The members of the Department Band will

report to I-Tremsn A. J...Mulr. at I»th Ragl-
jnent Armoo'. Columbus Av. and fl2d Rt., at
TO A. M., Thurs,, Aug. 7, for practice. At
Sth Av. and 62th St.. Manhattan, at 1 P. M.,
Frl.. Aug. S. (parade of Second Di\islon.)
Revocation of Indefinite leave of absence,

to take effect 8 A. M., Xus. 8. he hAving
been honorably discharged from the armj-.
Fireman 2d grade ti. W, ffandberg. Ens. 226.
Special leave of absence, for fl\e days,

from 8 A. M.. Aug, U, is hereby granted to
Ununlformed Fireman A. W. \pn der Linn,
Kng. 221. prior to reetgnlng from tiM de-
partment.
Resignation of Ununlformed FIrsman A. W.

von der Linn. Eng. SXl, to take effect 8
A. M.. Aug. 11.

Fined—Fireman 1st gra4e K. J. Oearr.
H. * L. Co. 44, ts for leas of theatre de-
tail badge No. S4. Fireman let grade J,
K. FUtley, H. * L. Co. IIS, |B for loss of
coat badge No. »G3.

The Crfl Serrice.

CItr.
Tlse following medical examinations will

t>e held today:
Playgrotmd and grmnaslura attendant,

twenty-four men and fifty-two women. Tyi>e-
wrlter accountant, Orade 2>4 Klllott-Flsher
and Remington -Wahl machines, fiftesn can-
didates.
Ths Commission announces for Aug. 26 an

examination for mctAllurgist. for nMn only.
A \-acancy In the Bureae of Mines, Depart-
ment of Interior. Pittsburgh, at 12.700 a
year, will be filled from this examination.
Competitors will not lH» required to report
for examination at any place, but will be
rated on education and experience, 80: pub-
lications, reports, or thesis, 90. Applicants
most have graduated from a roHeg* or unl-
v»rsit>' of recognized standing In metllurgy,
including metsllography. physical testing, and
p)-)iofnetr)'. and. In addition. haN e bad the
following exi>erlence: At least four years'
experience In met»llurg>-. at least two years
of which must have been in aluminum and
jnagnesiuro foundry and rolling practice and
at least two years of which were In posi-
tions of responsibility. For the existing
vacancy at Pittsburgh. Penn.. special con-
sideration will be gi\^n for experience In
microscopic work on aluminum and msgT>e-
siutn alloys. Applicants must not have
reached their forty-fifth birtbday on the date
of the ezaSQlnatloo.

TkeWeatker.

Lecture—

a

special discus-

sion of ''The
Accountancy-trained
Man — His Post-War
Value," by Horatio N.
Drury, will be given at
Pace Institute, Friday,
Augrtigt 8, 6 P. M. A limited
number of tickets are a'vall-

able. Apply to Pace & Pace,
30 Church St, N. Y.

INSTBCrnOIf—Swtaaslac.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the debtor: ths

second that of the creditor and the date
when the Judgment was filed:

^

IB New Terit CeaB(7. '

Meyer, Alvah T.—M. Stiegllta. Aug. 1,

mis »«se.ii
Schmidt. Frits L—8. A. Morrison. July
15, 1919, vacated a.Mt.EO
Xstcham. Marvin R,. and Fidelity and
J^ppcslt Co, of Maryland—People, Ac,
Uay 24, 101«. canceled 6,000,00
Clgnella, Andreo-O. Roawr at al., July
28. 1010, canoaied »a.M
Same—U Conte et al.. July •. Itlt.
canceled 1.606.16
Sugannan. Cliarlea and Joseph K.

—

M. Frankel. Aug. 1. I»1B. '\-aeatad. .1,4.^4.70
Seed. Allm H.—T. K. Daly, July i2.

1811, released 2.S43.S3
Smith, Lillian It—T. Carroll, Jnae 34,
idte TO. 40
Mirror Films. Inc.—N. C, Oaedwtn, JXnte

3, 19ia, eaacelsd II«.TB
Sam*-«ame, April 1. IS18. caneelsd.l6.rr4.6«
Zntert>orough Rapid Transit Ce.'^C
Stark. Mareh SI. 1910 sae.lj

Brleksea, Alexander H,

—

K. M. Rasdar.
March >•. ItO* I1D.0B

la Breax Ceaaty.
Rslde, niemaa-M. Rel4e, Jvir I. lft«.NT.M

...y

If you are seeking a life career, write for
free catalogue containing ^artlculars of
Podlatr>'. a profitable and humatillarlan

'. profession. Both sexes,

j
The Fir»t Institute of Pofliatry

Chartered (provisionally! by the Regents.
I
21V215-217 Wf»t i:.-.lli Htreet. New Tork City .

Walworth Business Institute
i __ BROADWAY. AT 72I> STREET.
\ .. i^***™* '" ">• belter-paid ixJsUlons. In-

I

a'"d"al instruction by specialists, (list Tear.

DD ATT "^tOOL, ei West 46III Btsaet
r nH I I

Eecr^lartal training: mdl-
1 uri.l I vldual instruction. Ail year.

WUUU »^ "rril AV. ma* IMTH OT.l>VV/t/ \J itthYsar. «ejeo OtmJ—tee.

ICrltiin ftrifoal
O. A. L. DIonn*. HMtdmaater, Bl W. 70th St.
Prwparmtion for Rvptfmtwr ^xamtnatlona of

all co'.levea. llth y»«r. UibormLoiT- Hl»hljr
•xp»rl«nc*d JnBtrurtom. Offfcw hours. 0:80-
11!>0 d»1l7- Trl»-photi<. Columbui

HAMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS
K loB| - esUbliske<l, tkeron^ly equipped

•ckool. Catalogue upoa sppGeation.
TeL Rirereide 2239. 326 '«'eil 90th St.

Spanish language taught by Rpanlsh lady:*
good methpea also schools N 247 Times.

WW give t>r1vBU leaaons e^-enlngs In FrsiKh,
English, history B 935 Times Annes.

SWIMMING
andJHVING

I

Courses in Plain and Fancy Swim-
ming and r>l\1ng. .1 Tiled Pools.
Open Dally for Men. Women and
Children from B A. M. to 9 P. .M.

Call or write for Booklet T.

DALTONf^ffggS
Meaaeett aeass las, lisasMel*. W. I.

_,

WASHINGTON, Aug. B.-Pr»ssure la rela-
tively high over the Canadian maritime
provlDoe and on the Northern Pacific Coastand generally t>elow normal througboat In-
terler districts.
Showers and thunderstorms have ooetirred

In the last twenty-four hours over ilie
northern halt of the country east of the
Rocky Mountains and In portions of the
South Atlantic and East Oulf States. Tem-
peratures are above nonnal generally east
of the Rocky Mountains and marliedly soow the Plains States.
Ths outlook Is for sl»wer* and tbUDdsr^

storms Wednesday in the Ohio Valley and
the lower Lake region, and en Wednesday
and Thursday in the AtlaaUe aqd Oolf
States- and the northern upper Lake region.
Temperature changes will be untrnpoftant.
Winds oft the AtlanUe Oeaet: Jfsrth of

Sand Hook and Sanoy Hook to Cape Hat-
teras geStle to moderate south wlnda part-
ly cloudy weather: Uatteras te FlarMa
Straits, gentle, varlabu winds and fair
weather: Bast and West Oulf Coasts, getltto
variable winds and partly cloudy weatner.
TORXCABTB TODAY AND TKtJRSDAY.
Southern New England. Eastern New Tork.

Eastern Pennejivania. New Jersey, Dela-
ware. Maryland. District of Columbia, and
Nlrglnla—Shewers and thunderstorms proba-
bly Wednesday and Thursday, not roucS
change in temperature.
Western Pennsylvania and Western New

Tork—flhowers and thunderstorms Wednes-
day. Thursday partly cloudy.

The temperature record for the twenty-
four hours',ended at midnight, taken from
Jhe Uiermometer at tjie local office of the
United States Weather Bureau.' Is as fol-
lows:

1019. 191S,i leiA. 191*.
S A. M ,S8 SSI 4 P. M .7* 90
• A. M t» 701 « P. M 71 91
9 A. M 70 73 P. M 70 r 8«
12 M 72 8l|ll p. M 70 84

This thermometer is 414 - feet abors the
street level. The average temperature res-
terday waa 71: for the corresponding date
last year It was 7»: a\-srage on the corre-
sponding data for the last thirty-three years.
74. /

Ths temperature at 8 A-. M: yesterday was
70. at 8 P. M, it was 71. Maximum tempera-
ture 74 degrei-s at 2 P. M., mlnimom 88 de-
grees at S-.iO A. M. Humidity M per cent, at
8 A. M.. l>I per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. >-eeterday reg-

istered 30.03 inches: at 8 P. M. It stood at
29.98 Inches.

Weather In Cotton and Orain Statea,
Special ro Th» .Veio Tork Time*.

N. C, 8. "C, Oa,. Fla., AU., Miss., and
Mich.—Showers and thunderstorms Wed. and
Thurs.
Tenn. and Ky.—Showers and thtmdereterma

Wed.; fair Thurs.
Ohio—Cloudy Wed. aad Thurs.
Ind. — Pair Wed.: showers ana thunder-

storms Thurs.
Ill—Cloudy and warmer Wed.: showers and

cooler Thurs.
Mo. and Kan.—Fair -and wanner Wed.:

thunder showers and cooler Thurs.
Wis.—I'nsettled Wed. and Thurs.
Minn.—Thunder showers Wed. : showers and

cooler Thurs.
lowji—F^lr and wanner Wad.; showsrs and

cooler Thurs.
N. D,—Unsettled and cooler Wed.; fair

Thurs.
8. D.—Cloudy snd cooler Wed.: fair an^T

cooler Thurs,
Neb.—Fair and warm ^Ted. r thunder show

era and cooler Thurs.
Mon.—Fair Wed. and Thurs.
ft'yo.—Fair Wed.: fair and cooler Thurs.

Fire Recorii.
AM Loss.
12:01-160 St. A 7 Av., (auto;) William

I,evlne Not given
1:10—1.362 SI. Nicholas Av. : not givon.None
2:00-81 W. 30 Bt.; Leaycraft Co.... Slight
2:lt5—01« Melrose Av. : C. Hauss Slight
8:S.V-140 1 Av.; not given None
S:.'i6—42 Nassau St.; S. 8. Furman...Slight
10:00—«01 W. 25 St.: J. L. Cornell. . .Slight
P M
1:40—003 Freetnan St.: Abe Haas Blight
4:46-181 W. 140 St.: not given Slight
7:50—294 Kelancey St.; not given Slight
7:80-17 W. 32 St.; Aberdeen Hotel... None
»:I0—."173 W. 116 St.; fas. HInes Slight
9:40—1,838 Brook Av. : not given Slight
0:66—311 W. 68 St.; E. Breser Slight
10:00—23 Charlton St.l O. Holly Slight

On Saturday the police reported a fire on
the premises of David Browiv SI Jay Street,
«1th a loss of ll.OPO. Ur, Brown said yes-
terday there was no fire en his prenUses
and he had sustained no loss.

Edncation Notes.
The Bosrd of Bducstlon a-IIl meet at 4

P, M. today. The luncheon and teachers*
salary questions will be considered. This
evening at the Board of Education Hall the
departmental budget for 1990 will be dls-
cuss.-d.
Supt. Snyder of thn School Building Bureau

has called the attention of the Board of
I-3duratlon to the encroachment of buildings
adjoining the Manhattan Trade School for
tilrls.
Contractors haje requsated that they be

relle\-ed from executing their contracts for
altrratlor.n and repairs to heating and ven-
tllallni apparatus at P. B. 47 and :;3, Man-
hattan, because the Increased cost of labor
and material would overbalance their esti-
mated profits on the Jobs.
The Corporation Counsel hss given It as

his opinion that teachers and employes of
the Board of Education, honorably dis-
charged from military or naval servioe, are
entitled to a leave cf absence, with pay, for
two months froR> the date of their discharge
or release.

Transpacific Malls.
Connecting malls close at O. P. O. and City

Hall Stations at 8 P. M., as follows:
Hawaii. Bamoan Islands, Australia, and New
Zealand, via aan Francisco—US Ventura,
Aug. 7.

'

Hawaii. Japan. Korea. C?hlns. Siberia, 61am,
Cochin China, Netherlands East ladles,
and Philippine islands, via San Francisco

—

69 NIpiKm Maru. Aug. 7.

Hawaii, Guam, and Siberia, via San Fran-
cisco—11 8. 'Transport. Aug. 10.

Netherlands Bast Indies, (specially addressed
only, I via Ban Francisco—8S Tiisalak,
Aug. 10.

Hawaii, via San Francisco—8S Lurllne,
Aug. 14.

Hawaii, Philippine Islands, and specially ad-
dressed mall for Japan. Korea. China. Si-
beria. Slam, Cochin China, and Nether-
lands East Indies, via San Francisco—SS
Ecuador. Aug. 18.

Japaji, Koiea, CHtina. Siberia. Slam, Cochin
(Thina. Netherlands East Indies, and Phil-
ippine Islsnds. via Vancouver and Victoria,

\B. C—88 MonWagle. Aug. 18.
Tahiti, .Marquesas, cook Islanda, New Zea-
land, and speciaUy addressed mall for
Australia, via San Franclaco^SS Moena,
Aug. 2(1.

Hudson River

by Daylight
DAfLT. IHCUTDtSO SrNDAT.

'^TaekUgteai Irring." "RendHeli Hadsea."
"Robert Fultoa." -Albaay."

Direct Rail Connections. All through rail
tickets between New York and Albany ac-
cepted. Music. Restaurant.

Ideal ane-day entlBgs,

NORTH BOUND

r-LEARN TO SWIM-n
AND SAVE UFE

Mary Beaton, R.L.SS.

Instructor to many famous
oelleges and to prominent.
ARMricans, Fxriuslv-e Pool.
Filtered running water.
Adults and children. Writs
—phone—call.

I WIST trfH STNcrr.

oeiuMaus 4im.

New York
Desbrosses 8t
West 4;id St . .

.

West 12Bth St.
Tonkers
Bear Mountain .

.

SV»st Pt.(ea.8na.:
Cornwall
N*wburgh.
Poughkeepsie . .

.

Kingston Pelat.

.

Catskiil
Hudson
Albany

• :ir;

11:4.1

-fRetum steamer same day from points
Barked t.

Telspheae: Canal MOO.

Day JLine
at. Wer New Tei*

FOB HIGHLANDS.
OCEANIC aad

mm-wm^ . -ws KED KANK Dally

rranklUi gl. t-M. *:V>. »s<eeg. 1:^'. »-«» A- M

Direct connertiens for all points Is the CaU-
kllls. Tel. 4B73 Franklin. _ __

I^aam te Swtin, Dive aad Save Lite.
MABT BBATON, R, U ». B.

Adnlts and Children, Day and BvealBg
rutsred water. Write, pbons or call.

( West «Ttb Btrret. Columbus 43IM.

CIGHT <EtlNG VACriTS
»-' Tourisr '^ "Halcyoa- *Ar(mdN.Y.
tw. Batterr rirr OaJlJ. !•:». tj». Tel Broad tKJ
Sandy Hoek Trip Omitted Today, Aug. e

fOA»T#ftB ATEAlwftlP UKER-^TTr
all points South. Old Dominion, Bavaanah.

Southern Pacific Lines—For passenger In-

formistton apply to Consolidated Railway
ticket effieeS or Companies' offices.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Ma4« wkOe tm »ell.M* •»• » 'CJ*^

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

Miniature Almanac for Today.
IMy ttu V. M. Coatt and OeodsHe S»rvev. 1

Boa rises 8:M | Sun sets .1'...8:VI

THE TIDES.
\ High Wstsr. Low Water.
X A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Bandy Reek:.'..... 4:00 4:33 10:18
Ooveraora Island.. 4:44 BrnT i]:01
Mell Gate 7:02 7i05 1:23

11:0B
Il:&3
i:sa

Arrived—Tuesday, Xug. 6.
BB Finland. Brest, July 25.

"
88 Tanamo, Port Antonio, Jnly ST.
BH Verona, Santa Marts, July 28,
BB Taunton, Baracoa. Julv 27.
88 Bayenne, Cienoa. July 23.
B8 Bargenaflord. Bergen. July 35.B8 Clare, Buenos Aires, July ».

Incoming Staamahlps.
DUE TODAT.

Leviathan
Adriatic
Rotterdam.........
Idaho
Ardgowan
West Noaka
War Hermit
Mariana ,-...
Omsk
Lake Helen
Carolina.
Georgeanna'Weems
Dennistoun. .......

C U N A R D
ANfcHOR

.Jul>' 30

Cadmus.

.

Andyk. .......".'
SwasI
Hampton

,

Paul Palx
William N. Page
Altamatfa
(?an MacBeth
Lake Winico
McLellan . ;

Mexico
Port Antonio.'
J. L. Luckenbaeh, , .

.

Indler.
Wilhelmlns
Arapahoe
El Almlrante

Brest
LIverpoel .

Altisterdam
Hull
Ltfhdon . .

.

Cristobal .

cnyde
Buenos Alres..july 17
Oibraltar July 17
St. Nazaire, , .July 13
Gibraltar
Barry July 14
Gibraltar luly 12
SI. Naxatrs. . .July U
Rotterdam ...JulyJS

\rasseager •« rra«ciU

\ MSW YOKK IQ UVERPOU.
Ordunriv A»i.l*«
yau(>aa\...i A«».2I

CamsfliaX Aug. 23

Orduna . .\. ....... .'. Sept. 16

Camaaia . .\. Sept. 23

Ordnaa .\ Oct. 21

Camaaia .\ Oct. 28

. NEW YORKXio CHERBOURG aad

SOUi&AMPTON
Maiireiaiiia \. Sept. 3

Manrelania .v .S«>l. 29

NEW YORK 10 PLYMOinH. HAVRE and

SOUTHAhOrrON
Reril Ceoif* .\ Aua.30

,, ,«, Royal Georte \ Oel. 4

: jSii^ i» ! NEW YORK lo PLYMOUTH it CHERBOURG
..July 22 - ~ . -..

. .July 23

..July 29

...July 23

Saxenia

Colombo
London .

Swansea
Rotterdam ..

Clentuegos .

London .

Bordeaux .

.

Azores .....
Havana . . .

.

Llmon
Buenos Alrsj
Antwerp . .

.

Brest
jBcksonxille.
Galveston

DUE TOMOIUKTW.
Lake Catherine.

.

Barry
Brest
London

.... Gibraltar ..

Cardiff
Bergen
Brest
Antwerp . . .

.

DUB FRIDAY.
Livecpeol ...

Gothenburg ,

Gibraltar ...

Port Llmon .

.

Cristobal .

.

Beaumont
DUE SATURDAY.

Queenstown .

Genoa
DUE 8UNDAV.

Frederick Vin Copenhagen .

Tropic Liverpool . .

.

Borland Christlania .

Radiant Tampico ....

DUB MONDAY. ^ '

......... Havana

Great Northern...
Malancha

,

Strinda
Mlna Brea
Conrad Mohr
Liberty...
Peraler

Orduna
Baltic
P. C:hristlaala.
Vestnorge
Ftort Scott
Bocony

.July 18

.July 17

.July 18

.July 19

.July 28

.July 10

.July 19

.July 28

.Aug. I

.July 30
I.July 14
. .July SO 1

.July 27
1

.Aug. 3

.July .»]

. .July 24
;

.Auq. I !

.July 26 .

.July 23 1

.July 24
'

.July 24 :

.July- 1:7
,

.July 2S ;

Banteramo.
Tidewater.

.

San Jacinto.

.July 31

.July 24

.July 25

.July 29

.July 29

.July 28

.July 24

.July 23

.July 30

.July 31

.July 24

.July 30

.Aug. e

Outgoing Steamehipa.
SAIL TODAY.

MallsClose.V'eaaelsSail.
12:00 M.

7:30 A.M.
2:30 P.M.
8:U0 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
B:30 A.M.
II :30 A.M.

Kroonlsnd. Brest.
Atna. Alexandria
Atenas. Havana
San Giovanni, Naples.
Manco. Para
Graecia, Santos
Philadelphia, flan Juan.
(^arybdls, Bermuda...
W>'nooche, Antwerp...
Hamilton, Norfolk ....
a Mar, New Orleans..

SAIL TOMORROW.
Princess Anne, Norfolk
City of St. Louis, sa-
\'annah '

Sabine, Cape Town. .. .12:00 M.
Socrates, Buenos Aires 6:30 A,M.
Munamar. NIpe
0)mlna. Leith
Lake Otsguago, San-
tiago

Honduras, BuenosAlres 7:80 A.M,
Talisman, Santos 10:30 A.M.
(ieo. Washington, Brest —
Grecian Prince: Buenos *

Aires .-. 12:00M.
SAIL FRIDAY.

Lake Como. Santiago. 7:30 A.M.
Monterey, Havana 8:30 A.M.
Ogtmtx, Para 8:00 A.M.
Coetello, Havana
Artlgas, River Plate..
I. D. B. Adolph. Hall(ax.lO:«0 A.M.
Pocahontas, Brest...,.

SAIL SATURDAY.
Hesaba. London 8:00 A.M.
Hrllig Olav. Copen-
hagen 10:00 A.M.

Frednes, Kingston 8:30 A.M.
Huron, Turks Island.. 8:30A.M.
Cicraulgee. Vera Crun..
Y'aquima, Hamburg...
Invincible. London
Newbv Hall. Ixindon..
West Indian. Rahia 10:30 A.M.
Hellenes. B'nos Alrcs..l2:(X> M.
SaguB. Buenos Aires.. 8:30A.M.
Mexico, Havana 8:00A.M.
Olenorchy. Santos 12:00 M.
Lake Ogden, Haiti 1 2 :00 M.
Fordonlan, Martinique. 12 :00 M.

SAIL RUNDAY.
PrifKeas Matolka, Brest
Anoka, Danzig. .......

SAIL MONDAY.
South Pole, Rotterdam

l-.OOM
10:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.
12 :00 M.
12:00 M.
1 :00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
3 :00 P.M.

12:00 M.

3 :00 P.M.

12:00 M,
3:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M.

12:00 M.
12:00 M.

]2:00M.
11:00 A.M.
1:00 P.M.
12:00 M.

2:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M.
12:00 M.
12:00M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:O0M.

I2.00M.

12:00M.
12:U0M.
1 :00 P.M.

12:00 M,
12:00M.
12:00 M.
12:i)0 M.

1 :00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
3:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

12:00M.
12:00M,

13:00 M.

Caronia^ Aug. 21

Caronia , . • . Sept. 1

8

Caroaia Ocl. 23

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE
and LONDON

Aug. 20
Sept. 24

Saxonia Oct. 27
NEV YORK to PIRAEUS

Paaaenia Aug. 28
NEW YORK lo GLASGOW

Cohnnbis .Sept. 6
BOSTON to GLASGOW

Elysia , ,Sept. 3
«t-Sl STATE STREET, NEW YORK

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINES
AMERICAN

PMII.ADEI.PBIA—UVEBPOOL
Haverferd Anj. 9

WHITE STAR
N. Y.—Cherbourg—Southampton

Adriatic \ Aug. 14

Lapland Aug. 23
NEW VORK—LITERP€K>L

Bailie Aug. 90
Celtic 4 Sept. 6
NEW TORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—

-NAPLES—GENOA
Canopic Aug. 28

Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

ROYAL
MAIL

[

BAIL TUESDAY.
Manila

Foreign Ports.

•V Arrived.
SB Dunstan. at Para, Aug. 2.

8S Waiwara. al Melbourne, Aug. 2.

SS Cltj' of Lincoln, at Brisbane. Aug. 2.

6S Trinlculo. at Gibraltar, Aug. 3.
SS PrSsldente Wilson, at Gibraltar, Aug. 8.
88 Waaldyk, at Batavla. Aug. 41
88 Kumerio, at Bombay. July 30.

I

88 Ingold. at Buenos Aires, Aug. i.

Sailed.
68 Rendu, from Liverpool. Aug. 2.
6.S Calabria, from Palermo. Julv 31.
SS Kalomo. from Perini. Aug. I.

88 Monte\-ideo, from Cadli, Aue. I.

88 Great City, from Plymouth, Aug. 2.

88 Mongolian Prince, from Santos. Aug. 2.

COMPANIA TRASATLANTICA
DIRECT BAILINGS

N. Y. to CADIZ and BARCELONA
B. M. 8. ANTO.MO LOPEZ ACG. IS

CATALINA SEPT. »
' MONTEVIDEO SEPT. !•

N. Y. to VIGO ind SANTANDER
B. M. S, P, de SATRUSTEGCI AUO, tS
N. Y. to HAVANA and VERA CRUZ
R. M. 8. MONTEMDEO ACG. IS

rRElGIIT and PA|iSE.NGERB.
Fer Further Particiilars Apply te

LUIS LLA.NKO. Agent.
Pier S, E. R. Telephone RaneTer—tie.

PRENCH LIN
I Cssissials Gtnsrilt TraeiatUstless

j

Mm Cxsrsu Peital Serviss
PROPOSED DEPABTLRES,

Subject to change without notice.

NEW YORK—HAVRE
LA SATOIE ACC. 14
FRAKCK ACG. t*
LA TOCRAINE At'C. t«
LA l,ORRAINK AIG. tJ
BOCHAMBEAtJ SEPT. 8
FBANrS SEPT. • ;

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX
NtAGAKA .KVG. tS
rOMFANTB OFFICE. H STATE ST.. M. T.

;

E

HOLLAND-AMERICA'
, LINE

NEWYORKwROTTERDAM
via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-Mer

S. S. NEW A.MSTERDA.M. . . .Aug. 20

S. S. NOORDA.M Sept. 3

S. S. J^OTTERDAM Sept. 20
For Rates and Farther Information Apply

General Passenger Office. 24 Stale St.. N. Y.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISKA
Ta JAPAN. CHINA. MANILA

Fftaeetiffrr an*! Freight Services.
320 BROADWAY. NEW TORK. >

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Tb« all-water rout*. For llluctrated ruldf.
addr««a John F. Pl*rc«. D«pt. 102. Canada
Steamahlp Linaa. Montreal. Canada.

k '-J

Fall River Line
To BOSTON

F»em Fler I«, N. R., Fnlten 8t.. 5:30 P. M.
Orehostra ea Each Beat.

NVW BEDFORD Uoe, Sirs. Iv. Pier 40,
N. R., Houston St., dally u Sunday, g p. M,
NEW I.ONDON (NORWICH LOTE). Str,

Iva. Pr. <0. N, R,. Houston St., wk. days oniv.
&:» P. M. Lv. Pr, 70. B. R., 22d St., « P. M.
BRIOCKPORT UJJE. Str. Its. Pr. 27, B

R.. wK. da.Ts. S P. M. Pr. 70, E. R.. 3:18
P. M. Sundays. 4:45 P. M.

By 0ca frem Xew Terk te

NEWFOUrsIDLAND
stopping at Halifax

12 Days ^t-sL?.:."-!?." $1 lOf.
Lsailng Nr T. AOf. le. 311. S<:pt 13. :T.

Other Trips by Land of Sea

Steamer Tickets to All Ports

COCRTKST—SATISFACTION-
BEST SEB'nCE.

American International
Traffic and Travel Bureau

13 Park Row. Suite 311

Telephone Barclay 1765.

Jlrnn ^rambnat (Eo.
CONEY ISLAND

Scbedale Sehjee* te Change Wllhoat Tfuttra
L*. W. lit St.. •:S0. 10:40. 11:40. llto. 1. 3, 4. t,

• :M, r:Se, ISA P. M. PUr I, N. R., 10:19. UiIS,
1139, I:n, 1:<S. I:4<, « :4S. 5:43, T. 3:It, t:3a
P. M. Ceew, i::to. 1:». l:n, S:U, 4:43. 3:43,
f:SS, 7:S, t:n. am, 10:3« P. M

ROCKAWAY BE.ACH
Lv. W. Il> ••,, l:3« A. M. PIsr I, N.R.. 10:13 AM.
RsAsway. 5:30 P, U. TEL. WHITEHALL I17t,

TRB PUBLIC BE PLEASED,

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON&$4.40
PROVIDENCE oVr::, $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATCftOOMS. If.M la $$.24.
Above prices include wor toa.

«at LvsTM Ptff ^$. Nortli Rlrsr. Pftil/ «n4 Sunday
t 5:30 r li. PtK>n> 8pHns »4tl.

California
' TOURS

FRANK TOURIST CO..
«98 B'way. 489 Mh Av. Tel. 4:.3A F-ank'.n.

WEEKDAV and Hl'ND.lV TRrps ta

BEAR MOUNTAIN
45 MILE.*! tP THE Mt'DSON i

Str. "Grand Republic",J.- „»'^«73?i»'„' {

MCSiC. D.ANCINO. REFRESHMENTS.
|

R»..nj Tr',T\ W«!tiJays. 53c. Childrtnl
OUna 1 np joc, Sund>y»«ndH<j..d»ys. !

ftlc. Chiidrsu. -W, >In<-ludlns War Tax.) I

B*»r Manatal" Uae. TeLMewUng Greea 7»1S

EXCURSIONS

C. R. R. ofN.J.

SUNDAY, AUG. 10.

LAKE HOPATCONG $1.50
(War Ta.1. Itr. additional)

Leave West SSd St. »:S9, Liberty St.
• :40 a. nt.. Jarksen Ate., Jerriey City,
g:68 a.in.. Broad St., Newark, 8:43 a.m.

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00
(War Tax. lllr. additional)

Leare W, SSd St. »:S0. Liberty St. g:M
a. m.. Jsrkson ATr.. ,lersey Clly, S;4S
a. m.. Broad St., Nen-ark, B:H a. >.

ATLANTIC CITT $2.50
(Wsr Tax, XOr. AddltlonsI)

I.,«aT« We«t ZSd St.. 7:50, l.tb*rtr Rt.
S:00 *. m., JwlcsAD At*., <irr—y C\iy.'
S:ia a.iii., moad St^ Newftrk, 8:00 a.m.

S.

S. WIANDALAY
Day A HItM Tries nnWN TUR BAY
(Wtsnar Psnatttlao •-'V/Wl-'l inc D« I

To Atlantic Highland*. Fare 40c^
Ln. N. T.. Bsttsr) ricrJUL !' Atlsatlo HisiitaBds

•*M AM, 1:30. 3 P.M.: II A M., •. rt& P. M
(•tJS Til» omlttsd Mena) fA„.\p DancingfL wad iw-im. 1WU31C. uancing

METROPOLITAN LINE
To BOSTON AtuMt^iHsl'aihiofui^

Via CAPE COD CANAL
Ooghgkt tkroygh t^e Canal kolli icays.

Lear* Plsr 18, Foot of Murray St., Dally
(Sundays Included) at S:00 P. M, Pare tS.SS.

Tlck'ts snd loCormatlon at 'Wharf. TeL
Barclay MWO.

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINES
From PI«r W, v. R., foot Canal St , weelJ-
days, 8 and 7 P. M ; Sundays and Holidays,
( an4 « P. M. Weat 182d St., hiir hour
Mar, Due Albaay • e'eleek fellewinf mom-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
SUl'KKME COVRT OK THK STATE Oi-'
NEW yoUK,—Trial dssirrd In the county

of Kings.—ANNA GERBEn, I'lalnUff, xs.
BAMUeL .\V. HAUER, MINNIt: HAUER,
bis wife; HE:XRV L>. HAUER, R08(>
HAUKR. his wiff; JULIUS M. HAUEP.,
MOr.RIS HAUnR. ESTHEH HAUER. &*DIE
ROSENBAVM snd KANXre BBRCE:R, Ds-
fendaiits.—Summons with Notice.
To the abovp-named X>efsndants

:

You arr hrr*by summoned to answer the
complaint In this action, and to m*r\'9 a copy
of your answer on ih» Plaintiff's Attorney
within twenty days after the serrice of this
summons, sxcluslve of the dsy of ser\ic«.
and In case of your failure to appear, or
answer, judgntent will be taken against you
>>y default for the relief demanded In ths
complaint.
Dated New York. July 1st. 1*10.
O'BRIEN. MALEAINSKY a DRISCOU.,

naimlff's Attomeyiu
Office and Post Office address, 1,483 Broad-

way, Manhattan Borougti, NewTTork Ctt;.

To Morris Hauer. one of the above-namsg
defendants

:

The foregoing summons is serred on you
by publication pursuant to an order of the
Honorable Charles H. Kelby, one of the Jus-
tices of the Supreme C.ourt of the County of
Kings, dated the Unh day of July, 1019, and
filed with the complaint and lis pendens l^i

the office of the rierk of Kings Ceunty, in
the Borough of Brookl>-n. County of Kings,
<7Ity and 8tata of Ne« lork.
Listed New York. July 14th, 1910.

Yours, etc.,
O-BRira*, MALEA'INSKY * DRISCOLU '

Plaintiffs Altomevs.
Office and Post Office address. 1,4(C Bres.i-

way. Borough Sf Manhattan, New I'ork
CMJ.

aM>^^s^M^> MMSft^^a Mria MMlMMMIiMHto
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Native werktrs tatting out rubbtr tre»
setds in a plantation "nursery". Whm
the rubber trees reach a height o/femr or
five feet they are traus^nted to permanent
fields wkere tko mature in abwt gixyearu

/

• -m

If

m
m

W.

On plantati6n» tka
mUhJtUce efthermb*
bertreeiscoatuhted,
or congeakd, in larga
vats h meant ef a

acid. This Process ef
removing thewater has largest
superseded the more primitiva

ithod of smoking the flnid
over fires made ofpalm nmts^

(V v''

Moto meAois oftaping rnbber trees

ore employed by different growers.
Probably the most scientific is the her-

' ringbone method need by this nativegirl

to etetrtKt tk» milkyJtticefrom th^ treo.

After rtthher is sIHm'
modfrom the congeal'

ifig vats it is dried
thoroughly before be-

ing baled or boxedfor
shipment. Plantation
rubber reaches the
rubber manufacturer
practically pure.

Rul^ heels
is mixed and baked like bread

The SPRINGINESS and durability of a rubber heel

depend on the dough, or "compound'

^t^

Manx t-rctle lelieve that rubber
heels Qre made by pouring liquid'

rubber into moulds. This is not
ihe case. The heels are stamped
But of rubber dough or "com-
pound" in the exact size to fit

the moulds. Then they are put
into the moulds and tclsJ under
pressure.

li

\

\

JUST as good flour is necessary
to make good bread, so only
good quality rubber w^ make

good heels.

But good bread depends upon
more than good flour—it depends
on the dough, or the mixture of

flour with other ingredients. It is

the same with rubber heels.

Rubber itself is an elastic, resilient

substance derived from the milky juice

of certain tropical trees. In its cnide
state it is not at all suited to practical use.

Heat and light are its natural enemies.
It becomes soft and tacky in hot weather
and stiff and brittle in cold. Only by
mixing it with other ingredients, and then
"curing" or baking it under pressure can
rubber be made r^yusduL

Why "compotmds" differ
,.-=5»

The mixing or "compounding" process

is not the same, however, for dl articles

made of rubber. Each of the 30,000 dif-

ferent rubber products in use today must
have iodividual characteristics to meet

the use for whidi it is intended. One must
be hard as in pipe-stems and combs,
another soft and spongy as in pencil

erasers. One must endure steady pressure,

another continuous pounding. Still others
must withstand the grind of abrasion.

The final characterofany rubber artide

depends upon its "compound". In per-

fecting the "compoimd" the rubber chem-
ist works backward. He iirst determines
the use to which the article will be put,
and the work it v«nll have to do. Then he
chooses from among a hundred varieties

of rubber and thousands of compoimding
ingredients until, by experiment, he has
establi^ed the correct "compoimd" for

the required use.

Tny O'SuUivan's Heels

'have 50 much "life"

O'SuUivan's Heels-now universally rec-
ognizedasapractical necessityofdtyUving
conditions—put an exacting demand upon
the "compound". O'SuUivan's Heels must
have both resilienqy and durability—
the springiness to endure continuous
pounding, and the toughness to withstand
daily gnading oa bard pavements.

i»*

To secure the resiliency and durability)

of O'SuUivan's Heels the highest grades
of rubber are combined, by a special proc-

ess, with the best toughening agents
known. The "compound" is next roUed
into long strips and the heels stamped out
just as biscuits are cut. Then the beds
are placed in moulds and baked in vulcan*
izing presses the exact length of time to
effect the "cure".

It is this spedal process of mixing'and
baking that has, since the making of the
first rubber heel, established O'Si^vap'V
Heelsasthestandardofrubberheelqualiis^'

Guaranteed to outlast*

y any other, heels »

O'SuUivan's Heels are 'guaranteed to'

wear twice as Jotig as ordinary rubber
beds; and wiU outlast three paira of
leather heels.

Go to your shoe repairer today and hav9
O'SuUivan's Heels put on your shoes.

O'SulUvan'sHeelsarefurnished in black;
wtatc or tan; for men, women and chil*

dren. Spedfy O'SulUvan's Heels, and be
sure that you get O'SuUivan's—avoid tho

. disappointment of substitutes.
iiHi.

' ,•?

^7

Rubber is not always resili-

ent. Any man who has ever
broken a pipe stem knows
Just how hard and brittle

rubber can be. As prepared for the Pencil
eraser, rubber is soft and
crumbly. Its resiliency is

slight and it wears away
rapidly.

The difference between ordinary rubber
heels and O'SuUivan's Heels

If an O 'Sullivan Heel is out adoo^ die side, as shown at
the right, so that a thin strip: of rubber is left attached at one
end, that strip will have great elasticity— it can be stretched
several inches. With an ordinary rubber heel the material
•naps in two before it has stretched to any great degree.
This test proves the remarkable resiliency and durability

d O'SuUivan's HeeU. ,,

.ikv-

O'Sulliydn'.s
Copyrightail. 1919 by CTS. R. Co.

"** tAbsorb the shocks that tire you out

•*'-*'*^-*'-- '»-«-«'->-^ '

'
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Petitions Filed to Give Justice

Republican and Oemotratic

Nominations.

THE NEW YORK TlME8^^_WEDyESDAY. AUGUST 6. 1919.

VOTERS EAGER TO StGM

Friends of Four Other Judges

Sm Precedent for Next Year

in Tammahy's Action.

ALL CANDIDATES' PAPERS IN

Tlud Dhiaon Starts

Home from the RIaae

C©BLEXZ, AU8. 4. (Associated
Press.)—Thirty thousand American
troops of the M Division, who d^
fendod Chateau-Thierry «nd adoptod
for their unit the name " Marne Di-
vision.- will beghi bidding farewell
to the Rhina Tuesday after eight
months' service in occupied Germany.
The first detachment ot the 3d Di-

vision will leave by train for Brest
Tuesday morning, and tiie transfer
of the entire division is expected to
be completed within a week.

EX-CONYIGT TELLS

OF SUDDEN RICHES

Enemy Alien, After ServingTwo
Terms, has Risen from Poverty

to $100,000 a Year Since 191 3.

FREE THROUGHOUT THE WAR

15

Armed Deputies Guard American
Miners Where AHens Strike in

a. J. Freak Wh«aton.,M. J. C. Hawkins*
m S I ofZ. - R- Arthur J. Smith.
33. B. E. Burston.* la. G«>rc* N. Jew*.

ALDlniMEN.

Li*t of A«plp«n»» for Full City and
County Tickets Now

Complete.

DEMOCRATIC.
A. D.
1. B. E. Donnelly.*
2- Ulchael Staplatco *
3. S. F. Rob«rtli.*
4. L/OUts Zeltncr.
5. J. P. .McCourt.*
«. B. I. SHberateln.
I. C. A. McManus.* '

». Monti r-.rKubsrd.
I>. T. H. O'K&ne.*
la W. P. Kenneally.*

II iiJi-S^^^Ke- Jr.
12. W. T. Col!ln«.*
X3. Tboniaa O'Reilly.
U. T. M. Parlsy.*
15. T. P. Thornton.
16. Kdward C«ul^ •
17. Frank Mullan.
IS. E. V. iJllmore.*
19. G. A. OKOthrSBJx.
SO. T. J.SuUlvanT

II S?"?
B- .Nug.nt.

rity asd county tlckeU also ware fUed.

midaKht beinx the last hour for dins.
Justice Newburger has formally an-

noosoed be will enter the elacUoa con-

ten as an Indeper.dent. but wIU not

compete for the Democratlo nomination.

Clarence H. Fay. Secretary of the Re-
puhUeaB County Committee, said the

Newburger petition contained many
man names than the petition filed by

ir.« orfanlzation Saturday, and that it

m* plainly evident from the way the

voter* Inscribed their names, that there

nas deep resentment at the action of

Tanuoany Hall in refusing Justice New-
burger a renomlnatlon.
Friends of several Supreme Court

Justices whose terms expire next year,
t?o'.. exception to the statement of

Ch&rles S. Guggenhclmer, law i>artner

;! Inrin Vntermyer, who was selected

Hv' Tammany in place ot Justice New-
burxer. that no criticism could be found
^llii the Tammany method of refusing
-nomination to judges within a few
vnr* of the age when they are required

by Uw to retire from the bench. If

!:iif rule Is generally applied by Tam-
BiviT, It will affect at least four Su-
imae Court Justices whose terms ez-
^ire next year.

Warning te Other Jnstlces.

TVUUam F. Schneider, bead of the
Cle\-eland Democracy, who is leading the

fijht for the renomlnatlon and re-

fi'^ctloo of Justice Newburger and City

^'ovirt Judge Richard Smith, likewise
" turned doim " by Tammany, said ;

" Mr. Ouggenhclmer ^ves warning to
Justices Platsek. Qiegerlch, Guy, and
Hendrlck that they may expect to be
refused renomlnatlon next year U some
young, vigorous ' unknowns come

along and satisfy the leader of Tam-
T^iany Hall that there are paramount
r«ajon« why they should have places on
:he Bupreme Bench. These Justices, who

26. Morlti'^'eunian.
27. A. M. Wl»9.*
*Renomtnated.

AMiUoail petltl-ns containing several If; |; t.McTtoMW
tlicusand signatures designating 8u- I

?1- i- ^- McNuity

jremo Court Justice Joseph E. New-
bijrger as candidate in both the Repub-
lican end Democratic primaries on Sept.

::. were filed yesterday with the Board
at Elections by the Republican County
CSRunittee and the conomlttee represent-

ing the four Bar Associations of the

city. The petitions of the Republican

tnd Democratic candidates for the full

RBFUBUCAN.
A D.
1. Frank Fanslli.
2. Michael Sasel.
3. Tboe. MoAndrawa
i. Louis Zeltnir.
S. J. J. McCarthy.
• Bl. I. Bllbvsoln.,
7. F, E. HoflBiaa.
8. Merits (irsubard.
». tJ«)rce W. Hall.
10. D. J. Hanlon. Jr.
11. W. F. QulDD.*
12. W. A. Hasan.
13. J. J. SuUlvan.
14. Leo Well.

~
li. M. A. Burke.*
iJ«. W. H. Thonjaa.
1

1". C. 8. Bostwick.*
15. Abraham Ob«r.
10. J. W. Frlrdtnan.*
:20. L. A. Mendelsohn.
|2t, LoulB Cardanl.
122. Cli»rle« Nobfllo.
23. B. M Falconer.*
124. Henry J. Cuabea.
[23. S. R. MorrU.
1
28. G. W. Harris.
i27. Dr. C. H. Roberta

Fusion In Seme Distriet*.

Carrying out their fuaion plans, the
Democrats Indorsed three Republican
candidates for the Assembly, In the
Sixth, Eighth, and Seventeenth Dis-
trlcta, while- the Republicans Indorsed
one Democratic candidate, Dave Klrsch,m the Fourth District, who will with-
draw, it is understood. In favor of an-
other candidate.
Among Aldermanlc casdldatee theDemocrats indorsed one Republican, In

the Fourth District, while the Repub-
licans indorsed three Democrats, In the
blxth. Eighth, and Twenty-fifth Dis-
tricts,
Among the Municipal Court candi-

dates the Democrats indorsed 'WUllam
Biau. while the Republicans Indorsed
Benjamin Hoffman and Morris Bder. all
'" '"« Second Municipal Court District.
In the JFlfth District there are four can-
didates for the Republican nomination—Abram Ellenbogen. Alexander 1'. ZInke.
Charles Griffiths, and Mark Ellison, an
Insurgent.

Relates History on Witness Stand

While Testifying In Income

Tax Fraud Gas*.

ATTACKS PRESIDENT
IN FOURTEEN POINTS

fteadifif ^«y State Democratic

Clttb Accuses Him of Wreck-

- big the Forty.

Special to Th» JTeio Tork Timet
BOSTON-. Aug. 5.-FrancIs J. Fin-

neran. President of the Democratic
Club of Massachusetts, has forwarded
to Homer Cummlngs. Chairman of the I

T!?/' };}_"^* P*""*""^^^ '" PWladel-
Is'atlonal Democratic Committee, a new

Testifying yesterdar as a QovenuDent
witness before Federal Judge F'oster in
the trial of Morris Rachmtl and LJncoIn
Samueiaon. partners in the Sterling Ac-
couBtlDg and Audit Company, and
Bernard Joffe. an accountant; Adolf
Prlcken. Vice President^ of the Coast-
wise Warehouses, Inc.. told how ha had
risen from poverty to riches In six yeara
Ho had served two .prison terms for
larceny and forgery, and when he
emerged In 1»13 be was without friends
or money. Then ho became connected
with the 'Warehouses concern, acquired
85 per cent, of Its stock, and for several
years has been enjoying this proportion
of Its business which yields a net In-

qome of »loO,»00 a year.
The complaint against the defendanU

charges them with having offered to
mate out for the 'Warehouses a false re-
turn of Its Income, which would save It.

approximately, $B6,000 In Government
taxes for a payment of »11,000. This of-
fer was made known to Internal Rev-
enue Collector Edwards, who advised
that an arrangement on the proposed
basis be completed with the defendants.
Tills was done and when the last Install-
ment of the money was paid to Kachmil
and &torrla Rosenblum. an agent of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, they were
arrested. Rosenblum, who was also In-
dicted. Is to testify as a Government
witness.

Pricken's story of his career was told
while he was being cross-examined by
William J. Fallon, counsel for the de-
fendants. In' reply to many questions,
he said he was bom In Germany, that
he had never been naturalized, and that
on su.splclon that he was a dangerous
enemy alien ho had been investigated
at various times during the war by rep-
resentatives of the army and navy in-
telligence Bureaus, by tho Department
of Justice, t)y United States Marshals,
and by other officials who considered
him a fair subject for surveillance.
But ho had escaped unscathed, although
he had found it necessary to transfer
some of his Interests to others who
were not likely to fall under Govern-
ment su.tplcion.

Prlcken admitted that on a charge of
falsifying the book.i and accounts of an
estate and for forgeries he had been
sentenced in June. lOOTi, to serve eight

BBLLAIRB, Ohio, Aug. 5.-Tha »y»rt
Pitt mine ot the Central Coal Company,
below Sunoyslde. Ohio, near Bellalre,
was under a heavy armed guard tonight
to prevent the r«^rr«x:e of rioting be-
tween American miners and striking
foreign miners. Twenty armed deputies
guarded the Americana at work, (oOow-
Ing an attempt by the foreigners, num-
bering more than 200, to keep tham from
going to work this morning.
Aooordteg to advloea received here, the

strikers, who. are demanding a six-hour
day and a large wage inctwase. In-
censed at the American elemaBt (or re-
turning to work, tried foroe to prevent
them. Sheriff John 'W. Osborne of Bel-
mont County sent a score ot armed

depuUes with lnstructk>DS to shoot to
kill If neceeeary.

The mlae employs about 400 men. The
foreigners are in the majority, and their
decision to strike kept tho Americans
Idle. Their domoada balog In vIolaUoo
of the fivlte* Mine Workers' aci>eeinent
wUh the opantors. the strikers i^ere
orderwl to return to work by the union.
The order precipitated tho trouMe.
Sheriff Osborne said tonight that be

had evidence that there were t(ve min-
ers of the Port Pitt plant who were
connected with Bolshevist and other radi-
cal organlsatlona. but they left this
morning when the armed deputiea ar-
rived. He said that many other mla-
ers -were In sympathy with these men.

„ . iREPORT ARGENTWA
°*"

AHDBRITAINATODDS

Buenos Aires Newspapers As-
sert Relations Are Strained

as Result, of Ship Purchase.

EHVOYS^ LEAVING POSTS!

SUSPECT ARRESTED

IN COHEN MURDER

Jacob Grander Is Locked Up in

Coney Island After Facing

Slain Man's Companion.

TWO OTHERS ARE HELD

Mitchell and McDonald, Wanted In

Hoboken Killing Case, Await
Extradition Here.

NEW LABOR TROUBLE

RIS1NG.IN BRITAIN

With Many Strikes Unsettled

and Others Threatening, Situa-

tk>n Is Regarded as Serious.

HENDERSON CALLED HOME

British Rvi^r Hm Not Recelvett

Newly Appointed Ambassador
rens ArflentUie QAvepnmcnt.

BUENOS AIRES. Auc t-Dlptomatlo
relations between Great Britain and Ar-
sentina, as a result of the purchase by
ArgenUna of the Geman »t«an»sht)y
Bahla Blanca. are delicate. accop(Una
to La Macion. In tomorrow's edition
the newspaper will say:
" Regarding rumors which from tne

beginning have been founded on more
than supposition, we have received nr-
"*««» the gravity of whfcjh are self-
evident, and scoordinc to which the ra-
tum to Ixuidon of Sir Reginald Tow«r,
British Minister to Argentina, and the
departure of Francisco Alvares de To-
ledo, Argentine Minister to ^gland,
from London are not disconnected. On

EndsRoofid-TripFliglit

Ftom Sea to Sea Over Andes

BUENOS AIRBSt , Aug. 5.-Lteu-
tanan)^ LK>catelU. ai^ I(sjl&i> aviator,
who Initt week ffew from Bjjenos
Aires to Valparaiso, today made a
nonstop ftigbt from Santiago, Chile,

to this cJ.ty. The itoie of the flight
was 7 hours an<\ 10. mlnuteA
Today's air voya«e completed the

aviator' a rouad trip from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific and over the Andes
Mountains.
Several avl;xtors ''belonging to the

Italian AvlaUon Mission, which Is
visiting ArgenUna, went out In
planes to meet LocatelU and escorted
him to Buenos Aires. *

FINLAND'S CAPTAIN

DIES OK TRIP OVER

Lieut. Commander Rague, 23
Years Old, Takes Bridge of Big

Transport While at Sea.

GOARDSNEN OPPOSE

(IVEBSAL SERVICE

National Association Sencfe a*

Protest Against the Cham- ,

berlain-Kahn Bill.

CALL IT CONSCRIPTION PLAN

See in Veterans of Great War
Nucleus for Any Army Likely

to be Needed Soon.

HINT AT MILITARY DICTATOR

BANDS MUTE ON TRIP UP BAY

Declare Proposal Is the Swan Song

of the Gtoneral Staff— Say

Scheme Will Be Costly.

Jacob Oradner of IM Rlvlngton Street.

.

o* Iwth ministers is traceable to the
j

"Triple Alliance" Taking a Vote on i

purchase by Argentina of the stea,n»er
Bahla Blanca from the GermasA whica"Direct Action"—Bonar taw Again

Promises to Oppose It,

L014DON. Aug. 5. (Associated Press.)
Manhattan, was locked up In the Coney —With the Yorkshire strike still unset-
Island Police Station, late last night, on i

tied, the bakers' strike continuing, a
a charge of homicide, the police assert- i

number of minor sporadic strikes in
Ing that Oradner had bean Identified by 1

other trades In sj-mpathy with the smol-
Harry Korman of IB Clinton Street,
Manhattan, as the man who on Stmday
shot and killed Joseph Cohen, a furrier
of 973 Broadway. Korman. who was
with Cohen at tho time of the shooting,
was also shot three tlmea Oradner

derlng disoontent of the police at the
failure of their strike to obtain the

,

I The Nattonal Guard Association ot- the
the contrarj-. It appears the reUrement i Member Of Food Commission Back '

^'^^'^ States at a meeting held In the
of botK mi,.!..™ »-Ki- .„ ,K^ .

Seventy-first Regiment Armory yestar-from Finland, Saye 2,000.000 day denounced the proposed Chamber-
Children Are Being Fed,

purchase the British OovemmeBt re-
fused to recognizo.
" Following this refusal. Argentina

attempted to solve the difficulty by ap-
pointing as minister at London Senpr
Toledo, who, as MlnUter of Marino,
handled the negotiations for the pur-
cha.se of tho ship. He presented his
credentials to the British Foreign Of-
fice some time ago. but a considerable
period has elapsed without King Geor^

withdrawal of the Police bill, and tho '
"'"-"'^'"K him. It Is reported there is

set of " Fourteen Points." In which
President Wilson Is bitterly attacked
as having wrecked the party. The com-
munication is signed by Flnneran and a
score of Democratic Senators and Rep-
resentatives.
" Point one " attacks the apjwtntment

of ' incompetent men." naming Baker,
Burleson and Garfield.

•' Point two " charges him with leav-
ing the country to " camouflage through
Europe."
" Point three " says ha Is trying to

force America to adopt an " English
League of Nations."

"Point four" reminds him of his
" Idle promises " ^bout free nations at
Mount Vernon.

" Point five " attacks him for pro-
moting " internationalism."
" Point six " condemns his sending:

•f!«ve served faithfully and honorably |

^*"''**' '"'" Russia, a country "with
?cr one or more terms, will tie sot aside, i

** 'ch wo were not at war. "

'.Ml wUl be in position* analogous to that :

" Pol"' seven " scores his Mexican
•occupied by JusUce Newburgcr this P°"<^y »"<* <^« " toleraUon of the mur-

jei,_ j
der of SCO Americans."

" The question is: How does the pub- i

" P"'"' *'«''^* " »»5'» *>* refused the re-

lie like that sort of thing? This year ' t^^*'- °' Congress to take up Irela|id's

.'young, vigorous '^unknown-tha sd- ; ^^-^V^y^e^jj^ce table_ ^^^ ^^^
.Mtives are Mr. Guggenheimer's—ls>: " partisanship for the South."
Wdtel to take Justice Newburger's ^

" I'oint ten" attacks his signing of

rUsa The reasons fof the ePlecOon i ^,^f/,,"'"«
Prohibition act after the

an be Imagined. Next year, there will
|

•• Point eleven " attacks his policy of
ke four places to assign to ' young, i

" rehabilitating bankrupt Europe at the
Igorous '.unknowns, and the reasons so «^.P«I'1*^°J 'T'^"*'''?i'^i,.^TfJ'''v?.'.^„».Point twelve attacks his forcing

of Panama free tolls.

"Point thirteen" accuses him of
disregarding the right of Southern ne-
groes to vote.

Point fourteen " charges him with

posslbllltv of another big railway strilte,

the labor situation has again t>ccvme so
threatening that it is stated that Arthur

faced Korman In the Coney Island Uos- i Henderson, the Labor leader, who Is at-
pltal last night and Korman declared I tending the Socialist conference at i^\i-

that he is the man who killed Cohen. !
ceme, has been hurriedly summoned to

|

!^"""*^ grata.

Detectives Calllnan, Ryan and Blake
j

London,
of the Coney Island station mado the !

Liverpool was quiet today^ but H ri-

no probability of his reception In the
near future.
" It appears this might have been

expected, as the British Government
never stated that Senor Toledo was

It will be remembered
tho Argentine Government has waited
a long timo for a response to Its .n-

arrest They found Oradner in a saloon i
mains the centre of agitation, for a !

'"^>' " '" '*"* Purchase of the Bahla
at Suffolk and Rlvlngton Btreeto, and strike of the dockers is now being I

^'"''*' '"<* '•»•" °°* appears roasois

arrived at Coney Island with him ahorUy
i

threatened In support of the striking i>o-
'
'"" »»e"«vlng that Sir Rcghiald's favor-

after 10 o'clock. When Oradner was ! Hcemen. The executives of the Dockers' :

*"* lutlmatio»« relative to the deal

conducted to Korman's bed the latter i I'nion met today and passed a resolu-
' **" *"'*'^ ^^ personal Impressions."

accused him of the crImA Korman said j
tlon demanding reinstatement of the dls- 1

^"°"»er newspaper, l>as Notlclas, In

that he could not be mistaken. Orad- I mtesed policemen, falling which they "^™"'*"*'''* "'"'*'« »'"'*t!«°. *»»• = "Sir
ner was then taken to the poUce staUon wlU give wholehearted support to the ^eelnald Tower fat balnc recalled. an.l

and formally charged with homicide, police. !
^enor. Toledo Is returning because Khij

Tho prisoner protested his Innocence,
i

Another meeting of trade union organ- <^'=<"'K» •**» ""' received him.

He was still being questioned by the ' laatlons of all trades was convened at
' The occasion for the pre^nt situa-

pollce at an early hour this morning. i Liverpool tonight to consider the advlaa- |

''"" ** *^ relusal of the Brittoh Govern-

Patrlck Mttchell of 104 Bedford Street
i

WUtj' of calling a general strike In sup- I

""*"* *° '«*o«n'»» <he purchase of the

totent this year will be multiplied four-
fold,

• Justices Platzek. Glegerich, Guy. and
H«ndrlck. who were required by law to
rive up active .practice when tliey as-
«iiiled the b«f5ch. mleht as woU hire
law offices and trj- to build up new
Prartlcea, if the voters are going to let
'he Tammany leader select ' young,
vl^rous • Supreme Court Incumbents-
'^hen he pleases.

'

^Judire Smith, who Is a meml>er of the '

iimmany Hall Cen<.ral Committee, an-
j

'lounced that he had determined to re-
i

^wst ev.rj- Tammany district leader to i

"wrd to him the privilege of address- I

in* <^<:h district club In Manhattan and
jIM Bror.x. that he might set forth his
|aslms for re-election to the City Court
j

List of Candidates. I

helping boost prices in .America by sfhip-

plng vast amounts 'of food to Europe.

AIRPLANE SHOT DOWN
HAD TREASURE ABOARD

Ex-Finimce Mimster of West Vk-

naae Among Seven Persons

Killed at PoUsh Border.

Board

BERLIN, Aug. n, (Associated Press.)—

A special dispatch to the I»kal An-
">« petitions filed yester-Jay by vari- '

»«'f" '''°'" ">'''""'• ^'^^'' ^"''•'*- '^^'

y candidate... are for President of the
' » '^''^e tl«rman airplane belonging to a

German airship works fell yesterday

morning near Ratibor while crossing tho

Polish frontier, all of its seven occu-

panU. including the pilot. Blndereif,

being kiilp<i.

An official announcement says the air-

ship was shot down by Polish border

troops.

Among the pa.«sengers wa.i former

Finance Minister "Wltousky of the w:esl

I'kralne Republic, who attended the

I'eace Conference and later visited Ber-

lin for a few daya and had expressed

are for President of the
of Al'iermen, Supreme Court,

i'lfrosatc. City Court. Municipal Court,
-^Jsefnblji^, an.l Board of Aldermen. The
<»««U<lat»s of the leading parties follow

:

'HE.^riDE.S'T riOARD OF ALDERMEN.
DEMr»;-RjjTl

«»•« L. MurHi

Jam«a O'Malley.
COL'RT.

JlVFVniACAN.
F II. La Guardia,

.^LI'REME COURT.
fr.Ui.wf. J K. Newbuntar,

ilpmij.r fhlHp J. Mccook.
. .SCRnOOATE.
*«>w A. Folty.

2JIJ*!,.''" . '^«li>r.
i Richard H. Smith.

JwSi M V • n u
Wl':i«n> H. Chorosb,-""»' M <,allahan. Henry K. DavU.

Ml;.NK-n.AL COURT.
. ,^ First District.

^-Min J. Monn,.. Jamn X>. C. Murrmy.' A. Ciftrey. ;c. \V. McL«naon.
_^ Second l>l»trtct.

S?mfi?.< ""."""'»''•' ri«nJamin Hoffman.
Sff^-Jf- William Blau.

_ Third Otstrlot.

Tk^lT—J"- Murray.. jWllllaot Armstroag.
I A. P. Ludden.

j.^^ 1-1 fth District.
"*"»»»» H. Ward.* Abram Ellenbogen.

:.Uu i;. Zlnk«,
Charles Griffiths.

.„ Slith Dlatrlot.
''"••'' * l*«r:-. Sol Opi^enhelm.

. Eighth Wstrict.
">"» T- Oowan.* Carroll Hayes.

ASii£Uiil.T.

A.
^nfOCRATlC. HEPUBLICAN.

i ?2l'. -'„'L"'"'"* ' 1- Harry C. Park.
J. T^f*^ fi '^^'"^'»-*l ». Jacob Rosenberg.
iL^V, """''"' ' » H F. Cuaulniham.
Sc ri*',^"'''"«'='' *- t>av. Klrich-

5 Edward C Best.
«. itolomon Lllman.*
T. .Voei n. Fox.
S. Herman Weiss.*
V. Martin Bourlw.

10. W. W. Pellett.*C Amos.
Rackoff. .

ace.

?"•< Ullman.*iW M. !,,lly..
; H'rman w.lu.«
iS f ,

A Walter.*

IlM.-i ^ah" • tlL Wmlam C. A
12 jS, 'l *' M>.'Cu«,-;iJ. Ipwln I. Racl

jpnn
j^ Cronii..* ,13. R. B. Wallai

"• »a<irlc« B!och.«

1» Jl.
Kleman.*

al^ •

CuvUlier.i^

0. Joiw-ph Steinberg.'
^n. Willlain dross.
17. J. N. .fchulta.
IH. D. J. Nauffhton.

his intention of returning to Breslau by

"S^'airplane carried 3.000.000 rubles

In Ukrainian money and a sack of Ru.t-

sian money. Important document.") be-

longing to the Ukrainian Government
were also found,

GIRL CHANGES POISON TALE.

Now Says She Thought Drug She

Gave Baby Was Medicine.

Frances SuUnskl, 13 years old. who
confessed Monday to having poisoned

Solomon Kramer, the Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Abraham Kramer of 388 Shef-

field Avenue. Brooklyn, yesterday as-

serted that she administered the poison

In mistake for cough medicine. She ad-

mitted putting some of the drug in the

teapot used by Brandel Nussbaura, the

aged nurse of the cJilld. but said she did

not realize what she was doing.

The mother of the dead baby was
present while District Attorney Harry
B Lewis questioned the girl. Whan the

girl tol<l how *ie poisoned the baby
Mrs Kramer screamcl and sailed her

by the throat. It took the efforts of

several persons to restrain her. The girl

was arraigned again In the Children s

Court before Justice Charles J. Dodd.
and on the moUon of the District Attor-

ney the case was adjourned for a week
and the prisoner remanded to the care

of the Children's Society.
The girl will face a charge of murder.

Officials who examined her said she Is

phla. The term was afterward reduced
to six years. After serving four years
and five months, he was released.
" And when you came out," Mr. Fal-

lon aaked, " you intended to do right, but
In a year or so you were again sen-
tenced for stealing goods worth $30,0<X)
from the firm of Park A Tllford? "
" I was." replied Prlcken, " but I paid

the money back."
It developed that Pricieen's seoteace

for the last offense was three vears In
Sing Sing and that he was ?r«ed In
September, 191.'?. The witness said he
paid Park & TllfortI the vaJue of th»
goods he waa charged with stealing and
that he had offered to return to the
Philadelphia estate the ».'iO,0Oi> which
he had been accused of taking from It.

But representativee of the estates, ho
said, wanted interest amounting to be-
tween 115.000 and H»,000. The settle-
ment is still pending.

-'VIr. Kallon wanted to know If I*rlclten
did not deceive Judge )Iulqueen when
ha was arraigned for sentence in the
General Sessions for the Park i Tllfbrd
Incident by asking for a light sentence
because he wanted to marry a youngwoman antl lead a decent life. The wit-
ness denied this, and s,ild that when he
was reieaseii from Sing Sing he wer.t to
Kurope. Asked why he entertained the
alleged proposal of Rachmll and Sam-
uelson to falsify the accounts of f
Coastwise concern, the witness replied
that it was l>ecauso he wanted to prove
that he desired to- lead an honest life,
and that the exposure of the schema
mierht foster trust in his good Inten-
tions. •

Then Prlcken was questioned about his
personal tajt return filed in this city.
which pave the amoutit at $100,000. He
admitt»-d that the return was inaccurate,
and explained that he had paid the
SteriinK Company $.'.00 for making It

out. Be explained this transaction by
saying that he was compelled to con-ieni
to this false return In order to Induce
the defendants to go on with the plot to
defraud Uie Government In the matter
of the Income of. the Coastwise Com-
pany. He said he knew that he could
not own property as an enemy alien,
and admitted resorting to a subterfuge
by transferring two of the warehouse^
of the Coastwise Company to F. A. r „.„„
Page, Treaaurer of the concern, who •""''

was also a.^soclate<i with lx>uis Oix»s of
N'fwark. The latter, he said, paid |2S,-
oCM) for the two warehouses. Page paid
notliing.
Askeu if he had ever obtained a loan

of J6n,000 from l>even.son & Co., Prlcken
replied that he had and explained that
the money was needed to buy out the
Interest in the Coastwise Company
owned by a man named Cole.
" I had to bu.v him out," said the

witness, " or hr would have got me out
of the company."
The loan, the wit,ness said, was se-

cure»i by assignment of leases of ware-
houses and by personal notea It was
th« • settlement with Cole, the witness
said, that first brought the Sterling
Company into contact with the Coast-
wise Company. The latter ha<t been
employed at llflO a month to examine
the books In the Interest of I.*venson
ic Co. Asked If he did not know that
the Government could take over any
property of which .'»o per cent, was
owned by an enemy alien, Pricken re-
plied :

" If that Is so then why did they not
take it over? I knew nothing about it.

At the time 1 was investigated by the
Department ^of Justice as an enemy
alien I did not own any of the stock of
Oie Coastwise Warehouses."
The witness said that when I>>TeBSon

t Co. lent him the money they knew
he was an. ex-convict. The same ftarm,
he said, had also made him other loans.
The trial will be resumed today.

and Peter McDonald ot 432 'West frorty
eighth Street, who were arrested on
Monday In connection with the killing of
Robert Shore in Hoboken on Thursday
night, are being held here, awaiting
extradition to New Jersey. At least
two other men are being sought by the
police.

Detectives Joseph Cornllll and Daniel
J. Kelly of Hoboken visited Assistant
District Attorney John F. Joyce yester-
day, and the former said that te had
IdenUfled MltcheU and McDonald as
men he had .seen In the vicinity of the
shooting Just previous to the killing of
.Shore and the wounding of George
Lewis, his companion. Mr. Joyce said
that other witnesses had been found

port of the Police Union and to elect a i
^^^ Blanca, but the real cause under

Strike Committee. It la stated that Tom '^'"* "'* "'*'^ ** ***« Argentine Gov-
.Manii. President of the Workers' Union, ommtnt's hostile attitude toward Pritlsfa

*".'.f" Vi
Liverpool to take charge of capital Invested In Argentina."

Before Seflor Toledo sailed for Lon-
I don It was announced he would co on

. „ !
'he Bahla Blanca. A day or two later,

?segotlatloas between tho Government; htiwevcr. a British cruiser took up ^ po-
and the Associated Locomotive Engl- !

•'Itlon cff the River Plate. Seflor Toledo
necrs and Firemen to arrange a „,» ;

s^O.'equently went to London on a regu-

scale of pay for engine drivers have ! According to a current version of tho
been In progress for six montlia The '

h>atter. an effort is bvlng made to. en-
Government has Just l«ued what Is de-

|

{it^^he^^ '>i^^^ ':'j'^ijJe^l'tl??hil,",.'iscribed as a final adjustment of the ! the Bahia Blanca, £or which Are ;ntin.-x
scale, as a result of which the executive i P*'<i 7.C)OO,0oo pesos, the deal being made

through the Swedish GovcrnmeBt. tt
Is said this was one reason that Tomas
A. Lm Breton, .\rgentlne Minister to
the United St.itefl, went to Buropc early

the Eituation.

Kallwaj- Strikes Ixieralng Tp,

who would testify as to the whereabouts
of the two men on Thursday night.

Mr. Joyce said that late information
would tend to show that at least four
men came to Hotiokcn looking for Shore
in an automobile. It 'Is believed that
one of these fired at Shire after he lay
on the sidewalk. Both prisoners prior
to

. their arraignment In General Ses-
sions, where they were held for extrudl- Thomas, member of the Hou.se of Com-
tlon, denied having any part In the : mons and General Secretary of the Na-
kuilng of Shore, a crime ivhich the po- I

tional ITnion of Kail-way 2klon, as a grave
lloo asserted was to avenge the killing !

mistake and quite unauthorized
of "Tanner" Smith in this city only a _l-ord Robert Cecil, in the House of
few days before the Hoboken crime. Commons, today inquired as to the Gov-
MMchell and McDonald declared they trnment s policy In the face of a threat-
were not In Hoboken when Shore was S"?** Kencral strike In favor of direct
shot and said they had alibis to prove ft""**!?.'

^"._*'"'5h Andrew Bonar Law
th* tnith nf th,.lr Ktnrit^m 1 the

of tho union has been snowed under
with indignant protesUK aj* to th« In-
Rdrnuncy r.f the rcile, from all parts
ot the country. The executive . has ar- ll*" y??''' ,

According to rcpprta. he and
,... ,, , , _ , »—^.....v.. ...ua ar iiarccllo de Alvear. Argentine Mltilster
ii\K:y. Ill LA>ii,ion from Locdjj to inter- to France, failed in their efforts to help
view the Board of Trade on the sub-
ject, and tl>e outlook Is considered sert-
oua Further, there aro the beginnings
of strike movements on the Scottish
["ijw-ays. owing to a local dispute.The number of men out on the Lon-don .-.ouinwuatern Hallway almost
doubled today, and passenger service Is
suffering severe Inconvenience. This
strike is described by James Henry

the truth of their stories.

EASTMAN FOUNDS MUSIC
SCHOOL TO AID'MOVIES

Rochester Institmtion to Cost $3,-

590,000, Will Combine High-

est Types of Both.

help
Seftor Toledo sx>lve the difficulty.
Sir Reginald Tower declares he Is go-

ing to London merely for a rest.

REGRETS GERMANY
WAS NOT BROKEN UP

Berthott, in Report to Chamhtr,

Also Shows German Resp^nsi-

bilky in a Strang Lif^.

TOLD KAISER TO ABDICATE.

Refusal on Nov, 8 Strengthened

Uprising, Says Prince Max.
BERLIN. Aug. 5. (Associated Presa)—

The new Berliner Zeltung today |M>b-

llshes excerpts from a description by
Prince Max of Baden, former Ia»pertal

German Chancellor, of a telephone con-
versation he had with Kmperor tVUUam
on Nov. 8, 1018. The conversation lasted
twenty minutes. '

"'The Kaiser was very violent and
frightfully unaware of the attitude of
the troops to him, " says the descrip-
tion. " We spoke of a military expedi-
tion against Berlin, but he refused to
listen to my recommendation that he
abdicate. Had the General Staff told
him Nov. 8, as It did Nov. 8, 'the truth
about the army, I have no doubt that
the Kaiser would have abdicated the
evening of the 8th.
" Then It would. In human calculation,

have been possible for the majority so-
cialists to keep the workingmen in the
factories. Certainly there would have
been on uprising, but only by the radical
element. TTie troops in Berlin

ROCHESTER, N. T„ Aug. 5.

nouncement of the gift by George East-
man, head of the Eastman Kodak Com-

of t3,ri(>0,000 for the establish-

ment of a school of music In connection
with the University of Rochester which
will aim to aid the development of an
appreciation of the highest type of mo-
tion pictures as an ally of the highest

type ol music, was made at a dinner
given in tho Qencsce Valley Club to-

night by Mr. Bastman for members of

the National Association of the Mo-
tion Picture Industry who held their

third annual convention here.

The Institution, to be known as the

Eastman School of Music, has been en-
dowed by Mr. Eastman for |2,31ft,000.

He has purchsuwd a site near the centre

of the city at a cost of $.181,000 and
provided tl,000,000 for construction.

The building will comprise tfie school
of music and an auditorium capable of
seating 3.000 w)\»re motion pictures of

the highest type wUl be shown accom-
panied by the music of a symphony
orchestra, for the maLtnterw.nc^ of which
Mr. Eastman has provided. Proceeds
from the exhibitions will go toward
the maintenance of the InstltudoiL

7 HURT IN ELEVATED CRASH.

themselves
would

more re-have conducted
ilably.
" (Jne of the most dangerous {Mints of

contact between the rioting workm'en and

S, i-J. H«i?; .
i 3: ^,.1 i-.-'tn^ith. Jntrillgenl and <uUy rea(K.nsJWe tor her Jhe soldiers was Oie fact that the Kaiser

* '*«*s A. Cuviiii.r.ia). M. u. De rtrre. ' acts. I
*••• •• ••oJ«»tea.

Rear-End Collision Near South
Ferry Causee Slight Damage.

Seven persoirs were slightly injured
shortly after 0:30 yesterday ^oralng in

a rear-end collision between two south-
bound elevated trains of the Sixth and
Ninth Avenue lines, near the terminal
at South Ferry. Aooordlng to witnessea
a Ninth Avenue train had been hailed
In the block between ftte Battery Place
and South Ferry sutlona. when a Sixth
Avenue train Jost behind crashed into
It.

Tbe sp«ed of the second train was re-

duced considerably by the application of
the cmsrgency brakes, ana the only
damage to the cscrs was the smashing of
the protective steel gates. The Impact
was sufficient to throw the passengers
in the forward car of the Sixth Avenue
train and the roar car of the Ninth Ave-
nue train off their feet.
Patrolman Michael J, Hurley of the

Old Slip station, who saw the accident,
seat a hurry call to the Broad Street
Hospiul for medical aid. Those whose
Injuries required medical attention were
Daniel Olsen. 27 Varlck Street, Jersey
City; Carmine D'Orlo of K Thompson
Street; .Mtldiel Mliler. conductur of the
Sixth Avenue train, of 2,4<t.1 Eighth Ave-
nue: Abe Goldman uf 2M 'West 106th
Street. Julian Veraanlni of 228 Sullivan
StrL-et. Louis Graemo of 120 W'est Third
Street, and Pletro Oalocero of iSO
Tbonveoo 8tra|^

tlovernment spokesman, repeateci
his statement that tho Government
would resist such a movement with all
forcts at lis disposal. As th.i ballot of
the triple alliance—the rail'Way men,
transport workers, and miners—on the
question of direct action is being taken - - —
m.'^rterf^ih',',

'^ f"fvcd in responsible House before it rosequarters that a test of tl^ power of
the advanced sectlens of the new move-
ment to dictate tho alliance's policy will
speedily he decided.
Ten thousand miners at twenty col-

Wies in Midlothian and East Lothian.
Scotland, were called out tonight to be-
gin a strike a week hence In support
of strikers at another Midlothian pit,
who. after a strike of ten weeka failed
to attain their object.
Liverpool tomorrow will be without

bread, owing to a bakers' strike. The
position Is .'SO serious that Charles A
McCurdy. Secretary of tlie l-'ood Mln-
Istrj-. left for IJverpool tonight to ar-
rar.tc amolloratlvo mcic^urce.
Motormeu of tho SouU. London sub-way went on strike today In what labor

leaders said was an cxten.slon of the
s.vmpathetlc movement to support tlie
strlkina policemen.
lx>ndon is on short bread rations be-

cause of the continuance of the t>akers*
strike. No buns or ejike arc uvallaljle
except for the hospitals.
The national balloting b.v the balers,

it was ann4>unced today, showed the of-
fer of arbitration was rejected over-
whelmingly. Another conference of the
bakers' leaders with the Ministry of
Labor will be held tomorrow.

Uverpeel Kmptoyes Threaten.

LI\"ERPOOL, .\ug. ». (Associated
Weaa.)—The municipal employes at a
meeting tonight decl.]ed to give twenty-
four hours notice of strike unless the
demands of tho strlktns tramway men
are immediately granted,
A meeting ol the trades union o»-

gnnlzations of all lines of industry to-
night appointed a (general .Strike Cotp-
mittee. wliich will meet on Wednesday.
Tom Mana. I'realdent of the Workers'
I'nion. attended the meeting. The
speakers generally supported the poHce
strlkera

HELD IN STOCK THEFT.

Woman and Son Arrested for Tak-
ing Stolen 92,000.

Mrs. Uly Honeyman of SOS West
Fifty-third Street and her 17-year-old

son. John, were locked up in tho West
Forty-seventh Street Police Station

last night charged with criminally re>

celvlng two $1,000 stock certificates of

the United Light and RaSways Com-
pany, which were stolen several weeks
ago from the safe of Harris J. Bownc.
who Is In the publishing business at 29
Broadway. The certificates were Includ-

ed in a hatch of seventeen, representing
117,000 of stuck in the Kansas City Light
and Power Company and the United
Light and Kaiiuays (Company, The oer-
tlfKales were suileck, according to the
police, by John Karrell, 15 years old. of
239 West Forty-alghtb Street, who was
employed as a meseenger by Mr. Bowne.
Karrell disappeared about three weeks

ago. l>ast Friday tlic police found him
in Garden City, and he Is now u prisoner
In tho House of Refuge. The boy re-
turned eleven of the certificates and
saiil he had given two of them to Mra
Honeyman and her son John. Mrs.
Honeyman, according to the pullce^^bld
the c«-rtificates in her spartDient. Far-
rcU said he triud to dispose of some
uf I hem arU that bo left two In the
hands of a broker who promised to try
and sell them. The broker's name was
aarwsrle »ubUc last aifhu

PARIS, Aug. \ (.\ssoclated Press. —
Xx>uls Barihou, former Premier and For-
eign Minister, read his report on, the
Peace Treaty to the Treaty Commission
of the Chamber of Deputies today. The
report was laid on the tabic of the

so that the print-

ing of it could begin at once.

Tho Chamber will dc-cide on Thursday
whether the debates on the treaty will

open on Aug. 2o as proposed, which
would Insure Its ratlflcattoa about Sept.

3. However, according to tho latest

news, the Committee of Presidents of

Groups and ComnaMtees of the Chaariber

are understood to have decided to post-

pone the debates until Sept. 2.

The report of M. Barthou, of fifty

pages, concltides in favor of ratifica-

tion. At the same time it fonnulateji

certain reserves. M. Barthou commends
the action of tho negotiators In depart-

ing from old-tlmo methods of procedure,

but regrets that they TtM not from the

outset deckle upon a complete destruc-
tion of Blsnuirck's work by breaking up
political Germany into separate parts.
On the qu.i:ftlon of r.»£ponsIbiiltieH and

punishments the former Premi«r grouped
In striking fashion quantities or docu-
ments hitherto scattered, from whk'h he
develops new consideralions cslabHshing
the crushing responsibility of the former
Kaiser and Germany, and declares that
international morality will not be satis-

fied unless ihe clUeX guilty persona are
punished.
After studying the economic repara-

tion and milltaiT clauses, M. Barthou
concludes by recalling the aacritlcea of
France, ' which has not been killed by
war and cannot be ruined by peace,"
and proclaims that tmited France will
face the problems of the future with the
four great peoples who united all their
efforts to defend Justice. He declares it

Impossible that France, glorious but Im-
poviuished, will not obtain from. all the
allied and associated peoples the sup-
port which she herself so vigorously
gave on the day the destinies of, the
world were at stake.

2 DIE IN MOUNTAIN GLIDE.

'Vouths Sustain Broken Necks In Mt.

Washington Descent.

Bptoial to The A'»« ^ork Titne».

PROFILE! HOUSE, N. H.. Aug. 5.—

Harry Clauson, i» years old. of 090 East
Eighth Street, South Boston, and Jack
Lonlgan, 21, of Union Park, Boston.

were instantly killed today on Mount
Washington when they attempted to

slide down the track of the Mount
Washinxton railroad on two railroad ties

With her flag flytog at half mast
In honor of Captain James B. Hill, her
commander, who died at sea on the way
across, the transport Finland steamed
Into port yesterday In command of
Lieut. Commander William J. Rague,
23 years old, who. It Is said. Is the
youngest skipper ever to navigate a
12,000-ton vessel across the AUantk.
In view of the death of the veteran
skipper, the band on the welcoming boat
of the Mayor's Committee, which took
several hundred friends and relatives of
the members of the 2d Division on the
Finland down the bay, did not play.
Captain HIH collapsed on the brUge

of tho Finland when tho steamer was
only an hour and a half out of Brest.
At first It was decided to return to
Brest, but Captain Hill expressed a wish
to continue on the trip with the vessel,
which was making Its last voyago as
an army transport. He died a few
hours after his collapse, which was due
to heart trouble. His body was sent to
Pitman. N. J,, where be Uyed when
here with his wife and three children.
Captain Hill was one of the old com-

manders of the Red Star Une and Inter-
uatk>nal MercantUs Marine, having been
sklj^per at various times of six liners.
Since the Finland has been in tho army
transport service he had made seven-
teen trips across the ocean, with more
than 60,000 troops.

Lieut. Commander Rapje,, who suc-
ceeded Captain Hill, was formerly ex-
eoutlva offfeer on the Finland, and
therefore ranking officer. He modestly
declined to talk of his new position.

1« addltk>n to thie Xro^ officers and
tnllslcd mtn oo the steamship tne Fin-
land brought over forty-six soldiers'
wives and eight children. Seven of the
young women were the brides of the
foltowln^ residents of Greater New
ITork. all enllfted men: WilUam A,
Baker of 1,538 Amsterdam,. Avenue; Jo-
seph M, Czech of lOS'Saste Avenue, the
BrorLx ; Joseph Dow of 159 Carroll
Street, Brooklyn: Birgio Bobsl of 518
Morgan Avenue, Ilrooklyn: August
Shalkbam of .50"^ Jackson .\vcnuf, the

Bronx, and Stanley Bacr of 1,182 Bush-

J

wick Avenue, Brooklyn. '

The brides were In charge of Sergeant.
Jesse W. Taylor of the regular army,

|

who sahl he was a member of the

President's guard in Paris and was sta-
j

Uoned for a while at a prison camp.
The Norweglan-Anisrican liner Ber-

i

gensfjord docked yesterday afternoon
j

laia-Kahn Universal Service bill as " the
swan song of the General Staff " and ms
an act, which if passed, will be a atisma
ujpon " the citizen soldiery which boi^e

the brunt of fighting as shock troops "

In the European war. Adjt. Qen. C. 'W.
Berry of this Stat^ presided at th« con-':

ference. which was attended. It was at4c^

by guardsmen from nearly every State
In the Union.
The -views of the association regarding

the proposed legislation which would
provide military instruction for all tho
youth of the country are embodied In
the following telegram which was sent
to Secretary Baker and to the members
of the Senate and House Committees on
Military Affairs. The telegram, ad-
dressed to Secretary Baksr, read

:

" Four million veterans of the great
war are a sufficient nucleus for the or-
ganization of any army which may be
requh-ed for some time to come. The
American people will not tolerate the
ruthless abandonment of a policy which
created that great civilian army whick
answered the call, never flinched In the
face of the severest fire, and whose rec-
ord of achievement stands as a guaran-
tee of its ability to handle any sittiatlon
which may confront it.

" The «'haraberlain-Kahn bill abolishea
the citiaen .eoidlory of tho United States,
which public sentiment demands shall
l>e the bacAbone of its military strengtfi,
and at a time whon the people are strug-
gling under the burden of excessive
taxation creates at enormous expemw
the machinery for the establishment In
.\merica of that detestable Prussian
system which is abhorrent to the Amer-
ican people.

" Tlie Jjoagua of Nations and the
Chiunberluln-Kalin bUl can never go
hand In hand. Either the League of
Nations is a snare and a delusion, or
there is no necessity for the i.aaaage or
the Chaml>erlain-Kahn bill.

"The Chamberlain-Kahn bill la the
swan song of the General Staff. Fall-

ing; utterly In its efforts to secure nec-
essary recruits for the resrular arxny. ic

now attezzzptfi in time of peace, under
the gui.se of a universal sen'Sce bill, to

resort to conscription and to seize from
their homos the youth of America tor

service m. the regular army in the Phll-

Ippiuos. In Hawaii, in Porto Rico, m
the Canal Zone, and even In Rusala.
.should the militair dictator created by

the provisions of this vlciou.^ bill deter-

mine that the emergency demanded it.

' The Cliamberlaln-Kahn bill de-stroys

and places a stigma upon the citlzeji

soldiery which bore tho brunt of flor-
in); as shock troops, and creates a cea-wtth twenty first-class and more than

a hundred second and third class paAs-
1 trallaeil "liHtary 'oiiffarchy, with dah-

engors. Among those on board was'
!
gerou.! potentialities for political abuse

M.fenu, ';wansun of Madison Wis a 'i°«l 'he ctestruction of U»e treectmi
Maenus t-wensoo or jaaoisoii. v«is.. a

.

.^.j^j^^^j, j^, ^.j^^ j^ t,,e existence of the
nM:mi3er of tho Food Administration, country.
who said he had been sent abroad by! ' Therefore, the National Guard As-

Herber. Hoover to study food condltlonsl
fS^'^^t^oi^^ '^l^,"^^^ i^'^t.^^S^'S^.

in Finland, The Amsrk»n Relief Com-
, Committees. In conference assembled.

mission is feeding 2,000,000 chUdren In representing that great body of citizen
soldiers whose record of efficiency en-
titles It to the fullest measure- of sup-
port, opposes the passage of the Cham-
beflaln-Kalm bill."

It was pointed out at the conforenco
that the maintenance In a civilian army
is 10 per cent, less i>er capita than
maintenance in the regular army under
the regular army plan. The members of
the national association In conference
and the conunlttees are

:

-

Colonel Bennett C. Clarke. President
of the association; Onerals C. 1. Mar-
tin, J, Van Holt Nash. Frank E. Beary,
Harvey J. Moss, LotiU C. Covell, H, B.
Smith, Frank S, Dickson. James J,

Barree. B. S, Roy&ter, George M, Pres-
son, Albert H, WUson, all of whom are
Vice Presidents of the asjKiciatlon.

Major Norman B. Comfort. Secretary

;

i'olonel Perry M, Holalna^on. Treasure)-.

The Executive Committee Includes

General C. W. Berry. General Charles

D, Gaither. Genaral Angus Fratcr, (Jea-

eral t^. A. Moore, fJeneiSl John L. Mmt.
Colonel Edward I^jgan. Colonol C laude
V. Blrkh'-ad; the l^eglslatlve Committee,
(General John A. Hulen. Chalrtnan: Col-

oml John B. Rose. Colonel Bibb Graves.

Colonel W. A. Colston. <i«"':ral H. C
Clark. Colonel A. Llnxwller. and the

I^w Committee, Colonel Ransom H. Gll-

l5t9. Colonel Waller J. Cartln, aa4
Colonel Claude B. Birithcad.

>gether with rope. Their corn-
John P. Jansky. of 213 North

bound togetheiL with rope.
n.'UiluD, John
St.-treet. South Boston, tried In vain to
dissuade t.hem from tne hazardous Ven-
tura
Passengers returning to the base upon

the afteriMon train saw the body of
ono lying beside the tracka The train
was stopped and the body of the other
was found near by. The bodies were
brought to Fabyans. where Dr. J. Blake
'White of New York announced that
the naeks of both had been broken.

Fmiand one warm meal a day. he said.

Mrs. Rebecca Kesiler, another trav-
eler. wh<T was accompanied by her two
sons, said she had -come from Mittau.
Cuurland, a port in R4&Bia. near the
Cierman border, to Join her hufband, who
is in business in Michigan. Speaking of
her cxperitnces in Rusila. Mrs. Kessler
declared tiuit she and h«r sons barely
escaj(>«d with their Uvea, bribing their
way from place to place until they got
out of the country.
Others Oh board the Bcrgensfiord were

Herbert L, Griggs, President of the
Bank of Manhattan, who said he bad
bten for the last t<n wwks in Scandi-
navian countries on business, and Louis
G. Firmell. an automobile salesman, of
*,*4i Broadway, Mr, Flrroell, who had
been In Rus-la tor three years, declared
that chlldi-<n wtre dying on the streets

and that contagious diseases were sp«ad-
ing rapidly. .Mr, Flrmcll said, that he
had been tnftrumcntal in savlijg the
Uvea of * Polts by abpealing in their
behalf to the Bolshevist authorities and
tliat he him.self had been sentenced to

death on two occasions but freed at the
last moment,

VOTE HIGHER CABINET PAY.

Sharp Fight In Commons Over In-

crease to $2S,000 a Year.

C^dsht, 1»18. bir Tlu Xa« York Tlmu C^mpuj,

apodal C^,abla to Tus New Vosit Tiuss.

LONt>ON. Aug. .->.—Thje House of Com-
mons tonlsht carried by 178 votes to 83

j

tne second reading of the bill which
|

raises the status of several Ministerial i

offices and Increases the salaries of the

occupants from 12,0110 w ii.VOSk yearly,

but not without oonslderable oppcudtlon.

Bonar Law said that a Minister ree-elv-

Ing 12,000 yearly had either to get In

debt or live on a lower scale (hau ha
had been accustomed to.

Sir Donald MaoL,ean asked the House
to decline a second reading of the bill

until the Government lutd declared Its

polloy ragardlog a leductlon of the Gov-
ernment departments to a scale condu-
cive to nattonal efficiency and economy.
Oaneral Pa^e Croft said that the whole

country was looking to the Ooverruncni
to exercise ecemomy and that tho ptis-

sage of the bill woitld be a fatal mis-

take. Sir F. Banhor)- mM that the
pa suing of the blU w^ould lower the
House In. the estknatlon of the people.
Captain Wedgood Bean declared that the
bill would create the worst Impression
In tha country. Mr. Wallace as«srted

that recklesa expenditure by the Gov-
ernment would bring about Its downfall.
Mr. Seddon warned the Government

that it was playing Into tha hands of

the revolutionaries.

ARMED MEN NEAR PREMIER.

Two Suspicious Characters Arrested

Near Clemenceau's Home.

PARIS. Aug. 4.—Two laborerA one of

whom had two revolvers aixd the other

a large knife, were arrested today near

the residence of Premier Ciemenceau

by detectives who said their manner
excited suspicion.

As they were being taken to the peillce

station, a detective said, the men of-

fered money for their release. WTion

they were questioned they gave their

names as Ernest Valine and Alexander
Bonnard. Thev aald they had an' en-
Kagement with friends and relativea at

a c*f4 1" the street where M. pemen-
ceau resides.
The possession of weapons

plained by saying that some
name they did not know --'

them to .sell them for i

were held for trial on ch,

Ing concealed weapons
bribery,
Yallee, the police

to be a deserter,

SPURN"AMER]pAN INTRUSION

British Feel Th4y C*n Settle Thsir

Qwn Liquor Problems.

LONDON, JL\\f. 5.—Answering a quM-
tlon In the/House of Commons today

as to whether the (^vernment consid-

«red Informing Americans here for a
Instead of raising * prohiblUOh campaign that "the British.

hey exr

'

•ne whose
iimlssloned
The men
of carry-
attempted

lied. Is bellerod

the aslariea of Mlpistera, he coot«nd€>d.
j electop^ prefer to settle their domestl't

they shottld be reduced. In order to show questions for themselves," Bdward
3eB.000,000 for French Trade Fleet

I
in example In economy. Other mem- sho/U, S,ecreiary for Home Affair*,

I

economy
PARIS, Aug. 5.—Minister of Finance

\
l>ers spoke similarly.

Leula Klou was authorized by the Cabi-

net at its meeting today to Introduce

a bill In the Chamber of Deputies grunt-
ing 1.830.0OO.OOO francs for the Fecon-
striKtlou of Umi French (XHiHnefulial

98,4S7 of Our Treaps Still Abroad,
WASHl.VGTON, Aug. S.—General Per-

shing cabled the 'War Departaiant loda
that on July 31 a total of tl8^«(J7
were eUU «vi

^mgi

\

, I am disposed to agree with the aug-
Jestion that the British people can set-
tle this matter for themselves, but. a*
I have stated. 1 do not think this step
by the Government necessary."
The firsi part of the Home SecretMV's

aiksww w«a ubecred.
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RUPPERT CONTRADICTS JOHNSON IN MAYS CASE—NAVIN HINTS YANKEES MAY BE BOYCOTTED

JOHNSOK STATEMENT'

DENIED BY RUPPERT:
BASEBALL

.Yeaterday'a Recults.

.
I

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Yankee Owner Gives Another *"• ^'" '* '"'' *""•

Version of Mays's With-

drawal from Boston.
"*

YANKS MAY BE BOYCOTTED

( Postponed—wet grounds.)
Drtrolt, 3; W«shiBct*a, I.

BostoB. 7 1 Clcvelmnd, 6.

Chlcaco at FbOadelpWa.
(Postponed—rain.)

Navin, Detroit Chief. Think* Other

Cluba May Decline to Meet New
York—Johnson Leaves.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
5i. lAinIs, 6; »«r Tsrk, t.

ClastaaoM. Is BrMklyn.
Btflton, 3; Chlnico. 1.

Philadel^Aia, t; Pltfubarsh, •.

t. -

Standing of the Clubc.
AMERICAN I4EAOUB.

Won. Lost.

MAY FOOLS GIANTS;

LARRY DOYLE HURT

Cardinal Southpaw's Slow, Puz-

zling Delivery Sends New
York to 6 to 2 Defeat.

Special to Th* .Ve«r York TiWiea,

ST. LOUIS. Au«r. 3.—MoGraw'g GUnU
tasted the bitter cup of defeat today, for.

strange as It may seem, the Cardinals

won the first came of the series by the

Acore of 6 to 2. Instead of Rickey look-

ing on and watching his hurlera being
bombarded. McGraw had tbat dlscom^
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Chicago
-.^ ^ , .,»,.,,'... Cleoelana . .

The developments In the Carl Mays
j p^jj^jj

case yesterday Ircludpd the stidden with-
; New York.

drawal of President Ban Johnson from
j

St. liouis. . .

the scene of battle, tlio starting of the '

washinirton
legal njHchlnery to obtain an Injunction ' Philadelphia
to permit Mays to play with the

Yankees, and a statement by President i NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Jacob Ruppert. In which he takes ex- ;

-

ceptlon to several of the assertions made 1
Cincinnati 63

-by Johnson in his statement on ^o'^' 'i'hii-.XKo'"......... i. it
day. Johnson went back to Chicago yes- i Brooklyn 44
terday without making further comment !

i'lttsburgh 43
„_ .v.. 0,=. 1 l»hlladelphia 33
on the case.

I Ptoston M
The point which Colonel Ruppert

| gt. Ixiuls 32
brought out yesterday was that some of

j ,

the clubs which Johnson says objected

to the negotiations which the Yankees
were conducting for Mays were thcm-

aelves carrying on negotiations for the

player after the date on which the

American I.eague President says they

registered their objections.

The attorneys for the New York Club 1

yesterday prepared the papers in tho

;

NATIONAL LEIAGUE.
case and today will make application In i New Tork at St. Loots.

the United State.s Court for a temporary ' Braefclrn at CinrinnaJI.

Injunction rc.«<tralning President JoIir.5on Boston nt Chicago.

from carrying out the 5"Usp<n»lon which : -Phllndelphi« »t Plttobursh.

he placed against Mays on July 31. If !

-

P. C. '

'°'"'-

Five LeaiiMg Batsmen

at tke Major Leagaes

Aasarlesa Xjsagaa.

Plavar. G. AB. R. H. PC.

Cobb 78 808 M 112 »*
Slaier W «4S M I2S .S53

Voach »2 341 M 1»» M9
Pocklnpaugh' K 113 Tl IM .343

Jackson »3 844 49 U& .835

Matlaaal !.«•••.

Crarath 04 181 81 67 .851

Roush ....,.,.....'...88 323 48 103 .338

.Myars V< 83 31'e 41 lOS .322

McHsnry 81 188 21 «0 .321

Z. Wheat a0<8SS 47 113 .817

IREDS BEAT DODGERS

AND INCREAS&LEAD

Jimmy Ring Holds His Old

j

Teanimates in Check as Cin-

I

cinnati Wins by 7 to 2.

four ex-

MEADOWS BLANKS PIRATES.

Won. Lost.
29
29
41
4.1

48
52
53
53

P. (J
.881
.663
.639
.494
.4 7.1

.3811

.381

.368

Where They Play Today.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

St. I..OUU at New York.
(Game starts 3:30 P. M.)

Chicago at PhUadelphla.
Cleveiaad at Boston.

Detroit at Waahlngtoa.

Tlie Cardinal* showered 13 blows on
Phil Douglas, late of the Cuba, and Jean
Dubuc, while Jakey .May reigned master
through nine Innings. May's exhibition

wa.s one of the few good games hurled
by a Rickey twlrler since tlie Cardinals'
return to their home lot. Jake's slow
curves twisted past the New Yorkers'
bats, and. although the little port-slder
worked his way Into several bad holes
during the contest, he pulled out of the
difficulties. Jake at times was as. wild
as a green apple, pa^^lng six batters.
McGraw nominated Phil Douglas to

start the fracas on the jtlab. but Phil
did not tarry long. He was touched for
a couple of runs in the first inning, an-
other In the second, and one more In
the fourth. Then McGraw decided that
Phil had had enough, sending Lew Mc-
carty In to hit for him in the fifth.
after which Dubuc a.sccnded the mound
and remalne<l until the finish. With
Umpire Bill Byron and Heinle Zimmer-
man In the same lot, there was plenty
of action for the fajis. Heinle got fur-
ther than the fans expected. lasting
until the la.1t part of the eighth. ZIm
tried to steal second In the eighth, and
when Byron called him out Zlm put up
an awful howl. <J'>ina over to pick up
his glove, Zlm shot a remark «t Byron,
upon which Bill ordered him off the
field.

Cards Get Two In First.

The Cardinals started off with a boom.

Effective Pitching Wins for Phila-

delphia by Score of 2 to 0.

PITTSBURGH. Penn.. .\ug. 3 —Phila-
delphia defeated 'ptttsburch today. 2

to 0. as a result of the effective pitching
of Meadows, who kept the five local hits

scattered. Adams waa hit for three sin-

gles and a double ln~the first inning, which
produced th« two runs, after which he
held the visitors to two hits. The game
vnna an hour late in starting, owlns to

the fact that tha Philadelphia team had
been held up by a washout on the way
from Chicago.
The score

;

. '

CHESS MATCH FOR JAFFf,

Defeats Chajes After Four Hours'

Play In State Toume;

Special to The Nev York Jfimet.

TROY, N. Y., Aug. 5.—W|
perta fr»n^ New Tork CI.

the annual tournament
chess championship wa^ br-gun at the

meeting of the New York State Chess

Association at the Jr. M. C. A. here

today.
Three gam^s wer^ disposed of, A. Kop-

chlk plsyinr boUl of his with J. Bern-

stein. The flrjt, a queen's pawn oi>«n-

Ing In »hlch/Kopchik was white, was
drawn after/thlrty-seTen mo\-e». Kop-
chlk defended 4he second game Irregu-

GOLF HONORS WON ^^ ax^ivesatclowell

BY MISS LOUNSBERY
One-Armed Crack Shot to Comp«,

for Leech Cup.

!
caldweij:>, .v. j,. au«. n_j,,

!
Price, 22 years old. the one-armed cr„J

»

"rC;iB»<»0"l E«|>.rt LMd9 by Two
! S.^,"

'-""'"""" °" '"»

Strokes^ in Shenecossett

Women's Championship.

Special fo The Stte York Time:
CINCI.NNATl. Ohio., Aug. .'..-With

the stands so lately crammed with ten*

of thousands of frenzied rooters yelling

themselves ho.irso over the Giant-Red
series, the ."i.OOO in attendance today for

I

the first Brooklyn game looked small
Indeed. But they rooted hard. Just the

same, and were rewarded by seeing the

league leaders swamp the strong outfit

by the lopsided score of 7 to 2. It waa j

a dull and dreary day ani^ a drizzle fell
I a „ .- , „i_i,.„- ™^.... . u .

, , ., ... Z . . ._i, /Ime limit of eighteen moves an hour
during the •cnrly Innings, but not enough /;,^j eventually aftcV forty-six moves
to have time called. A had been recohied. Jn-ttf. who had
Things cante the Reds' way aft«" {

adapted a Petroff defense, won tho
;

the ^cay. it was ilrs. Gavin who played

Jlmmv Rinr once rot sturted for ,«ie
«ame. Jaffe" accompllshAl his obje<t

, the best game after she once got underJimmy rting once got atariea. lorytnci ^^ ,uHdenlv xwitchlne hisr attack from; __" _ ,,.wa>. The cx-metropolltan champion
started, out with a « on the first hole.

and then, to maiie matters worse, tooK
an 8 on the second. After this dl«c6ur-

e rifle championahip. rvprtnt,-
i Ing the Iowa Stata University, »nj »;,
the year pre\ious. at Jacksonville, n^
carried off first honors in the nibciu'
Individual champion^dp match arriv
at the range this afternoon '

He 1/nounced -that he «ouId compete f.honors In the Leech Cup matcli »
Csnplerl. of the Rumford Rifle Ranre

Special to The l\ev> Tork Timet.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 5.-The

Shenecossett woman's championship,
which began here today, looked morn
like a national affair than a local tour-

larly and/nursed a slight advantage In i nament. with so many well-known play-
the opennig until the end was reached.

; era competing. Tlie honors of the day
when ^emsteln found his position un-

j went to little Miss Beatrice Lounsberj- _..._ ^ ^^
tenahn and resigned after forty-two ' of Bedford, who turned In an 88. beating

|
rhe"rRMrintere«tlng'e'vema' of ^

mov^.^
of "lH*to

^°'^'"*' "'* ''''"^ *"^ ' Mrs. IV. A. Gavin, Miss Elaine Roaen-
j

'"ch Is to last all month.
"*

'hsrfea°Jaf^ «^d Oscar ChaJcs fought
|

th«' and Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow by
|

at '
'

who won the Individual championship
last year, la not to compete In the Li^X
match. »^=^3;

A number of individuals and tM.,,,
from various Slates arrived lodtv Ti
>iad prellmlnar>- practice a; th» mbL.'
here. The competition for the L*£
Cup. open to any American dtlienb,.'
gins tomorrow. It proml»e.» to be mrl'

lubbornly foF over four hours under a
j

two strokes, as this trio was tied at 90.
i

BRITISH BAR ROSS RIFLE.

PHrL,Vt>ELPHIA.(N.)
abBBPal

Rancroft.ss 3 1 1 1 A
Hlai-kt>urn.3b 2 U 1 .1

Wllllams.cf 4 n 3
Mfusjl.rf
I.ufleruB. lb
U'hltlfd.lf
Paulnif 2b
TraKcsser.c
Meadows.

p

Total .

.

4 t 4 3 n

4 114
8 3 2
8 O O .I

.81 17

this temporary injunction U granted beBeved that Johnson will endeavor to '"^f'"^ *w?"."'
""""""'

'."
J^*

""»
Manager Hugrlns may use Mays in the mrtke peace with Comlskey and ask his i

»"?»"?»•
. ^J*"", ."^.'^'^rf iS" ' "°™''.'>y

r.J^. .™ir,,f «t I.ouis this afternoon ' »<"!<=« '" '^'s Present difficulty. I » l<^e<J « •'^"1.'''= «» 'eft. McHcnry laced a
'4^1 i^^.n denature of Johnson yes- I -^* the case now stands. Colonel Rup- I

"ow t". 7"""*' ""d when Benny Kauff

te^ay^as'^a^Jo'Lr^ of dliaXintt^enr -•^ays, Comi..key.is with the NoX^- |
fumbled _ln

.
trying to .pick the elusive

to both Colonel
Huston, th(

Club. TTTey
League President

?a°d\J!e"n'Un^Iu^S' l^^'l^" aTso^'^ldln^t i er.. to *fer and offered ckah. and It" wis
iifat Jo?ms<^ has no intention of grant- •

[or har reason that Chicago was out of

£?sir Si"Yh^7a%rlfnhrinrunc?lon:'\' hf^^^ajway, been a stanch .«up-

JiTioit i

porter of I'resident Johnson in our"^^*^-
I
Icagrue." sakl Colonel Ruppert yesterday.

Fraiee Also Makes Cental.
j

" but I told him after our conference
, , -

, , on Sunday night that this was a fight
The granting of a temporary Injunc- ,q ^ finl!.h. I told him plainly that I be-

tlon in baseball is not new, for several
: lieved that his belated suspension of , , . , .., ... ..i. . . ._.

years apo John T. Brush. th,n owner
i

Ma.vs ciBhCeen days after his leaving ^^yf ''f^J.^'^l "bLeon b«n " and ""zlm
of the Giants. obt.-.in^ an iolunctlnn ;

»''^ V"''?" ='>'b. wa.s actuated by aper- |h;auK_drew_^a base_^on_bjUK^ a^^^

In Boston restrain

J^ulliam of the National o-.^'aisu.: iiuiii i.uij iin.t uTtu uu9uvv^cM.iui 111 us f-iLuit.! _. >v,^I.i* '«.«- ;i.^..t.t.wt «* hn,^^ ^n C*n*
. ,. fr, int\re. « fl^nl fnr the ninver If L.i nnt and Doyle WaS dOUbled at hOmC On Mil

carrying out a su.,pension of Manager ^^nak^f^ a <l-Wor^hepla^
Dllhocfer. .Doyle wa^in-

ry inJuncUor.
i .,J>,^r because of any difference which I

J"'!'''! /"^ing Into the plate and could

Chases error.
The Cards broke loose wltlr another

rally In the second. L#\-an went out.
Douglas to Ch»se. but Jack ' Smith
bounced a double over Zimmerman's
head. May fouled to Chase. Shotten
shot a single to right, scoring Smith.
The Giants threatened to score In the

first and second Innings, but did not
come very close until the fourth, when

PlTT!?nUR(iH. iX.i
AbllHraA

Carry.rf 4 u ( 2 1

Terrj.ss 8 2
Slmc'l.rf 4 o.O I

futshsw.Sb 4 18 1
4 IlMl.Southw'th.lf 4 10
4 11 0|Uarbare.8b 4 O 1

~

Saler.ll)
Btackwfll.c
.\dam...p
aBlBbee
Ma^-er.p

T-.tsI .12 5 ST 11
a Hattxl for Adams In tichth.
Frmrs-rPauletie. Carej-. Stenspl-

Phllad«lphla 200 000 0—2
Plusbursh ono OOO 0—0
Two base hit— l.udarus. Stolen base

—

Mausel. Sacrifice hits—Klaekbum. 2. l^ft
on bases—Philadelphia. 5: I^tttsburgh. H.

Bases on halla—Off Meadows. 1; Adams. 1.

Hits—Off .^dams. ti In 8 innlnca: .Mayer.
In 1 Innlnc. Struck oift—By Meadons. 2;.
Adams. ^. Winning pitcher-Meadowa/
Loslni; pitcher— Adams.

curves of Clarence Mitchell were-

tlm^a puzzle to the locals, and
finally removed to make way t
rod Smith. Sherrod was alao Hectically

greeted and was al.so ver>' wfld, but it

made little difference, fop' the game
had already been won off/Mltchell and
the Dodgers seemed to/have lost ali

pep and pugnacity witli the avalanche
of Red bingies in tne/slxth

by suddenly switching ht.r attsck from i

"o ' the queens side of the board to the
'

wss
I

king's wing, where he took possession
;

Sher- *>' a" open file.

Oneida County today won the 4;enesee '

Cup by defeating Saratoga. .1 U) 1, after
j

having won agali^st Albany by ;:lj to %^,

and Rensselaer by
.J

to O. with one ad-
journed. The members of the winning
team aere R. J. Guckemus. L. A.

j

Haynes, and N. AVeber of Utica and i

D T. SesrJe of Rome.
The flnsL standing follows : |

Counties. Won. Lost

Although Miss Lounsber>- deserved
lot of credit for playing good golf an

j
Olasatlafactien Caused by Baft en

Canadian Arm at Bitlsy.

Widespread discussion, and ronjid....

able dissatisfaction in soTn» quarte--
has been aroused In England over u ,.

barring of the Canadian Ross rifle trr-.-i

Jimmy Ring worked the entire route j on,id» ....; 3 ^
for Mornn. pitrhlnar a beautiful game Albany t ll
of ball after an extremely wobbly start. I RMia.-<elaer ....I 2 1

and holdinc Robbie's men to one lone Snratoga 3:

hit after the stj«Mind Inning. He was I

|

very steady throughout, not the least! OJAD CU/IMMCpC DIIF UPRP
pleasing feature of hl.i performance be- j

O I HH OVVimiVICno UVti HCnt:.
j

Ing that not/a single pass marked th>'

rtRrtarlty of' his offerings.
^^^ |

Australian Girl Champions to Com-
pete in Chicago and New York.

The .At^strnlisn women'.* swimmini;
stars, the Misses Fannie IJurack oiid

Olson sent his clan awny to
Start bv doubling to centre, a difficult

i looping bit that Roush nil but caught.
I
Johnstorl sacrificed and Griff filed short
to Neaie. Ivan not daring the try for

I the plate. Zack Wheat then cracked . ,,,,.,
jonejEo right, nnd Olson waa In with MIna Wylle, holders of several worlds
I Ihc/DiKlgcrs' first run. Roth threw out \ records, will open their I.'nited States

*/rhe'"-" •'- *- '- "•-'••' '""" '" ^'''^SO on Sunday, it was an-

aglng start she settled down and played [
Blsley competitions. The ShooUnt Cm.

exceptionally well. Miss Lounsberv, •"'"«« »' '*>« NaUonal RIfl, Aaaodatl-n

who played with her, started with a .1 !
•'"' prohibited the use of the uj^ ,

and a 4. getting a Jump of five strokea
|

Question. Some of the crack Cc'.oinr

on two hole^ Miss Lounsberj- picked, ntlcraen, particularly the New Ztaitn-;.

•Iff a birdie 4 on the long fifth. Miss
;

^'"'^ are highly displeased as » r^u.,

Rosenthal took « on the short eleventh, j

'^hlle there la also displeasure imoTii;

spoiling a good card, and this same hole :
"hots of the British Royal Air Fore -

added a penalty of two strokes to t:ie ' "<* *he Marines.

card of Mrs. Ralph Hammer of Flush-
|

1'he Council of the National Rifle a«-

Ing, the present holder of the Shenccou-
;

soclatlon asked a ruling from the Brtt-

?etl lUe. She hit the flag pin when I •«•» War office as to whether or -Tmi
within i"ixty feet of tlie green.

,
the Ross rifle was a general tt'Tir

Mrs. Barlow had one or two bnd spots
, g^m. The War Office niled that It*««in her round. bhe took 8 on tlw lOtU; not The I.nn<4nn \»«T-ln. l>

*
thirteenth hole, where most of them feU I ?hit tb? wl? OffIc^so i^fm^SI ^''"*

down. Miss Glenna Colket, the six-
; ICe ro* rine has hVn wf.h^"' '^'i?"'"

teen-yea r-oid guifer. from I'ro\ldenco, i ^^-S?
«ithdrawn from

had two elphta on her card, inanKa to
1 Xeverthcless sn The T>n,. -„..

the numerous traps,, and Just n-.a..a6eu
| ,,^^8 ^ffe w«

BRAVES SUBDUE CUBS/

Its. Obtained an '"Junction --—V^—ce a|^^n%\ Harry* ^J^« I

™^^ ><ner to Smith, from New York InXhe
Bstralning President Hairy ( ^.f Bost.in. and becau.se the Cleveland I

Dovle going to third.- after the catch. I>ouglas. played Kls fli

the National League from '

^,;^-^^^f^^Zl^Ti^rtl^Ur" 'u L"n^1 ! an^"&o??e'''^V^o.fbl^\l"home'" on^'.f.'u 12^".'^' -'LlT''-.''^^".?..?:
: a su.,pension of Manager ^^^nak^f, a deaWor^he^.pla^^

?"»'°^'-' ,i^>'«7"
This temporajy inJuncUor.

; ,uf,pr because of anv difference which I
J U";*'! sliding Into the plate and co

was granted and McGr.iw was pcrmltiod
|

Johnson may have with Frazee. We are
| ?,°\r/*,';M!"* ^'i'

P.'""
Uovl? may

to manage his players.
|
j"

'h'^s thing now for keeps and we mean
|

^a-d,
\t='"«,^'; /om^tlti?'

'" """*

McGraw. This temporal^

NAVrN HINTS YANK BOYCOTT.
There 1^ a wide variance of state-

}

ment.s as to the facts relating to tho

withdrawal of Mays from the Boston
club. According to the statement mad»
by President Rupp.rt yesterday. Mavs
waa hit by a ball an-1 w;^s injured at

•he time ho left the Boston club In

Chicago on Julv ir;, ile ;ilso maintains
.hat Manager Barrow did not suspend
;ne player, be^-ause he did not consider
*hat there was any occasion for eucn
.ction. Both Barrow and Frazee deny
ihat they received any cider from JohB-
ion to suspend Mays. .

'

The strongest denial in Riippert'n i

statement, however, is the one relatlrtjf

t,' Johnson's statement that Colonel' .,,,.. ^ ,. , .

Jluston of the Yankee^; told him that I
T3o.-iton Club and .Manager Jennings of

the New Tork club would not negotlat-
| the Tigers. As for Jennings, he said, he

with Mays after John.wn had Infoirned
1 ^^^ no (authority to bid for Mays's ser*--

Tigers' Chief Intimates Other Clubs
May Refuse to Play New York.

DKTROIT, Aug. .-I.—President Frank
Navln of the Detroit Americans tonight
denied that he had negotiated with the
Boston Club for Pitcher Carl Mays prior
to Mays's recent suspension by Pre.oldent

Ban- .lohnson of the American League.
Mr. Navln said h^ knew of no negotia-
tions t>etween Manager Ban*ow of the

Giants Creep Up a Bit

The Cardinals scored another run In

the fourth. Miller reached first on
Hetcher's boot of an easy grounder.
Lavan singled to left^ Miller halting at
second.

Robertson HItleta In Chicago.-Oebut,

and His Team Loses, 3 io 1.

CHlC.\GO. .\ug. .-I—Bostoh bunched
hits off Carter today and defeated

Chicago 3 to 1 In the first game of the

scries. Rudolph was Jilt freely, but

tightened In the pincb^ and was given

perfect support
Dave Robertson, 1^0 came to Chicago

trade for Pitcher
first game for the
Mann, who figured

In the trade for Herzog from Boston,
reportei! to Manager Stalllngs. Mann
Immediately i^ent into the game.
The .scorev'^

BOSTONC (N.l
/AbBaPoA

Poeckel.Sb .10 10 1

R.iwllni!»;2b 4 1 2 2 .1

6 110

i-'hlcago, where liiey would arrive some
time Saturday. . They will compete
ucalnst Central .\. A. U. rlvnl.« In the
closing evonts of the two-day carnival
which Is to be held In Chicago be-

4 3
4 10 2
3 1 '.2 2 O
3 I .1 4

3 13
3 13

CHICAGO. (N,)
AbRHPsA

Flack. rf ,10 10
Hollocher.ss 4 6 2
HrrzoB.2b 4 I 1 .1

0iUnb*?n.HOn.cf 4 4 O

TOU1...34S 12 13

him that the other clubs had regl .,.
^

objection?. Colonel Ruppeit maintains :

'ces.

t'aat Johnson's statement is untrue, a.=i
j

" When the Boston team was here
Colonel Huston liims.lf emphatically Hapt month." Mr. Navln .said. "I told
states that he made no such statement , ,

to Johnson 1
Manager Barrow I would like to have

Colonel Ruppcrt'a Ftatement. lssue.i 1 Mays, but for various reasons would
yesterday In answer to the Johnson

\ make no offer for his release. I be-
Statement. Is as follows

:

Cruise.ff
Sinlth/^f
Holke.lb
Mnnn.lf

_^ _ _ _ Mar'vllle.as

Sniith sacrificed the runners
|

t'««<<y.c

along. Douglas to Chase. -May grounded Kudolph.p

to Fletcher, whose throw to Gonzales,}
stopped Miller at the platter, l.avan tak- i

Ing third. Shotton got his second
straight hit. a single to centre, scorMig
Lovain.
Dubuc relieved Douglas In the fifth.

Jean floated along first rate, and, to
(

give him more confidence, his mates hit
;

May for a couple of tallies in the eighth, .Pj^..«tnn

putting the Giants within striking dls- ihlrnso

tanre of the Cardinals' early lead. T«o-h««« hits-Itawllnss. f2:>_DeaI

The Reds went this one better in their
| „„„„„,. ,.„',.,. '

,
"

', . . ,

If; Rath filed to Wheat, but Daubcrt !
nounced yesterday at local A. A. I

.

was ssfe when Myers droppc<l his easy
\ headctuarters. Word was received from

flv. Oroli .tingled to centre. Daubert i San Francisco tiiat the »women swim-
stopping at .second. Then Rousch niers had left the California city for
fanne<l but Neale combed a triple to '

"

left centre, scoring Uaubcrt and Groh.
Neale then essayed a burglary of the
old dish-pan, but was out by an eye-
lash, Mitchell to Miller.

;

The I>o.lgers promptly tied the count, ' ginning Saturday. i

and smacking three hits, tottering Ring I Following their appearance in Chicago)
In the so doing. Konetchy was out on

|
the visiting mermaids will Journey to

a foul to Rarlden. Ward beat a single
; this city, where they will appear in I

to Kopf Miller filed to Rousch, WMio
;
rompetltlve and exhibition events st I

made a vei-y nice catch. Mitchell beat
|
Manhattan Bench Aug. Hi, The nddl-

a hit to Rath, Olson singled to left,
;
tlon of the .Ml.ss.'» Durack and Wyllc

Ward scoring. Johnson filed to right. | to this program will make it one of tlie
|

Ring settled firmly after this and was
i
most exten.'ilve of the local sea.son. The i

practically unhfttable for the balance of i curd will ho conducted under the nua- i

the session. But three men reached first piccs of the Women's Swimming AS.TO-
base thereafter two on errors and one ! elation, the membership of which In-

on the only hit Jimmy allowed. With i tludes many of the countrj-'s lending
one out In the fifth Kopf fumbled Ol- ,

women swimmers. The principal event
son's grounder and wiOi the same num- I will be the women's national quartcr-
ber ^onoTn the sixth I,.irrv again turned 1 mile swim championship,
loose a flivver tossing Wheats grasser I The visiting .-"wlmmcrs will remain
wide after a miraculous one-handed stop, i

in this vicinity thereafter until Sept. 8,

Miller doubled lo left with one out In i In the Interim the.v will appear in w

the seventh, but did not advance, and number of events especially arranged
th-t la the meager talc of Dodger attack. |

for them. In which some of America's
But the reds Were busy as birddogs

j

hading women .'"wimmers will — *-'-

lo g'^t under 100.
Tlie summary

:

CHAMPIO.S'SHIP HET.-Mlss Beatrice Louns-
>-ery. Bedford. 44. 44—SM: Mrs. W. .\. Gavin
.Vouth Shore, 19. 42—80; Miss Blaine Rosen-
'hal. Ra\lsloe. 44, 4(V-'J0: Mrs. Ronald '!{.

Itarlou, Mtrlon Cricket. 40, 44—:H); Mrs.
K. U, r.yiL>\. Crnnford. 40. 4)^—04; .Mrs.

troops during the war and pl&ved' , -
part In killing Germans. It was uj..]
by the Canadians In the first baitl"

'

Ypres ; it was ls,sued to thr Rrl; «

,

Jlarlnes during the war, and m«mb<"i
of the Royal .Mr Force used it. It xu.,
eventually withdrawn from the field b--

luilpli Ilnmnier. Fiushlnr. 4s, 4.'^-r>rt; Sisa i

cause of the danger of the breech .i.

-

Glenna Cotket, Metacbmrt, ,'.1. 4S—TO: Ml»» ;
tl"n becoming choked with trrnch my.l

.'.Ola .''(uiMrr, tiavlsloe. .'.2, 47—Ou ; Miss I
The British conditions governing ss-.--

A. H. Stumer. Ravi.iloe, 51. 81—KK: iUre
j
ice rifles In the series of competitjo'i

Kate lioi.ian.n. I'lalnflcld, M. Jw— KS; Mrs.
;
open to rifles of different oatlem sta ..

Myra D. Patterson. &.".. mv-lO.-!; Mrs. Eber-
I that rifles which comply with the f.v

'

ban! Faber, Sleepy Hollow, jli. 40—lai: : lowing particulars may be use<l •• i,Mrs, C-. J. Ahem. Ijwleht, III.. OK. 53—lOS: .rjos niatailne rifle (not flti^l •.i.'i,
•

Mrs. .J. V. Armatrons. Montcl.lr, i«. 02-
[ ^^i'S^^!i!^T.iV"L',"°'JJi},'::l V1^3*.«^^

ION,

lO-J.

.Mrs. C, .\'. Btoknel, Cleveland., 37, 62- I J"*
British Go%ernment or by any Kr,.-

I

l.sh overseaj Government .'or the feneril
,
lu-ming of the troops for service in tii •

I field; or similar rifle of Government .

of private manufacture, of bona-fid-
Government pattern and bearing theGovernment Viewer's "mark."

KIRKBY- HAS LOW SCORE.

I

RECORD LIST OF GUNNERS.

Merkle. Ih
Barber.lf
t)eal.,".b

Kllllfrr.c
^'arter.p
Bailey.

D

aMa^eo
Martln.p
bPaskert

4 18
4 12 1

4 2 2
4 12 4 2

O 1

2 n ".: .1

1 n
10

1 0-0.0

35 ID 3T 14Total
a—Sotted for Falley tn seventh
1.—Batted for Manin In ninth.
Krrors Flack. Hcrzoe.

til OOO 00 0—3
10 0—1

Stolen

Youiig opened the eighth by getting In ; basos-Mann, Ilolke. Sniiih. Karrlflee hit-

the wav of one of M*v's curves. ;
Oowdy. riouble plays—Maranvllle. Hawllngs

l-itf^lT.., .l.,-!.^ .^ o.nlr^ -V-nnni- «fon ac"! Holke; Hollochcr and Merkle; Bailey.Hetcher singled 'a,""l"^^- ^^ •"•"* •""^^P- ' Iieal and Hollocher. Lrrt on n«.,es-Boston.
ping at second. \\lth . the ral three „. ,t„^„„ ^ r.a.-s on balI»-Off Rudolph,
and two on Balrd. May struck him out. :;, Bailey. :;; Martin. I, Hlt»-<>ff Carter.
Kauff grounded to Miller, who fumbled

, 5 in 2 Innlnss. (none out In third:) Bailey,
long enough to let Young soore, but 7 in r.: Martin, nono In 2. struck out—By
Miller stepped on first, getting "Kauff.

|
Itndolph, 1; Bailey, 1. Losing pitcher—

in the meantime. Fletcher went to third,
j
("arter.

»- f w J - I
scoring on Zlmmefman"3 blow to centre,

jbe punished for U-i^nj-JrHian tried to stel.second, but was! TlftCRS DPFEAT SENATORS

with Mitchell. Mitchell held them lo a
cotiple of Innocuous bingles In the sec-

ond, third, and fourth rounds, and it

appeared that a hill duel would be the
result.
But Moran"s pits would not be dented,

and with the scoi^ board showing that
the w(X)lIy lambs In St. Louis had be-
come raging lions and were lambasting
the Giants, they went after the Dodgers
In the sixth and made It a shambles,
rolling up three tallies. They did It

a«aln In the sccenth for two.
The score: ;- ' J?*
The score

:

.'»=-

Practice Round at Slwanoy Bring*
[

Him Card of 77.

Oswald KIrkby of Engiewood. Metro-
tioUtan amateur champion and One of About 900 Marksmen to Compete tn
the many golfers entered In the Victory

; Grand American Handicip
Tournament which starts today over the

] .
^

_ Slwanoy links, letl the field that prac- |
"V^ ith GBR trapshootcrs alreadv m-

match I
tl«il yesterda}- over the .Mount Vernon : tered and stragglers coming along m

CINCINNATI. .N.I
AbBRPaA

_, _ . . ... J ... ,1 licve Mays should
Mr. Johnson has not stated the real i , , ... j ..^ . . .. . i .. . j . r.

facts of Mays's leavins the Boston j

Jumping his team and that no club In
j
out. He protested to Byron and wais

Club In Chicago on July l.t. siays
i
the league should have tried to pry him i

0"',*"^*^ to the Clubhouse-. ;

was struck by a thrown ball from
! away from Bcton." " % T^'" ?.t''1'"^t.'rri^ ^Li^P^ 'I^T'lfeTiT: '*"»•«<• Bill in Eighth Nets Run,

Schang He left the ^ame in a serious ^ jiv... ^yj. vv.ii.
, ^g^j^ with two runs In their pnxt of the

j

condition, went to his hotel, and later j

^l""- Navln Intimated that other teams
j
eighth. MpHenrj- popped to Young. I Detroit Winning, 2 to 1.

left for Boston, where he reported at might refuse to play with the Y'ankees ;

DHhoff" got his third hit to left. Miller: ti-a«»iiv-<-Tnv »„- - rv-. i. .„i,
the Boston office and then went home. if thev attemot to use Mav« ,

forced Pllhoefer, Young-*o Fletcher.
I

« ASHINGTON. Aug. o—Detroit took
Manager Barrow did not send from I

">cj aii-nipi- to use .iia.j.

.

i John Lavan caught hold of one of i the opening game of the series from
the bench for the player, as he knew i '

I think the New lork team Is mak-
[ Dubuc's fast ones and .«t^nt It to left' Washington today " to 1 With the

he was hurt. The Boston Club did
1 ing a big mistake In resorting to court cjntre field, scoring Miller ahead of

: g^o^e tl»d and two "ot t 1

"

th Uchth

Rath.2b
nauhert.lb
(;roh..3b
Roush,cf
Neala.rf
Kopf.aa
Bressler.If
Rarlden.

c

Itlnc.p

4 2 2 1

4 1 I II

3 2 2
3 12 2
2 15
4 111
4 10
4 1 H 1

4 1 10 3

BROOKLYN. (N.)
AbBRPoA

(>Ison,ss 4 12 14
lohnston.Sb 3 12
Griffith. rf 4 .".

Wh-at.lf 4 12
Mvers.rf 4 3 1

Konetchy.lb 4 «
Ward.3b 4 1)11
Mlllerc .-. I « I

MItchrll.p 3 112

strokes wHh them. On Aug. 2;i the I
course with the re.spectable score of ,,.

;
, ,, {j„„tarv <?t»irev- -u^ij-^

touHng pair arc scheduled to swim at I
The links was fairly covered with those

| f^*^""'^";
"^="'^0 Stonej McUnn «l

Belmar, N. J., an dthrec days later i
who were tuning up for the big sliver ;

'he American Trapsbooting Assodatlc:'

they win jippcar In a carnival tn Phlla- i
trophj-. J. V>'. .SwciMser. th" -ViJslcy ; announced recently that the OraaJ

dclphla. Aug. .W will find the Ml.sses i
youngster who won the medal at .\pa- i American Handlcan tn he h«M in ci-

Durack and ^Tylle at Rye Beach, Rye, wamls. was right on the heels .if Kirkby ^'"""'^^^ rtanoicap, to be held In U.-

N, y.. where two national title swim.s, I with a 7.<i. .-.s was al.so his rufining mate, ^ago on Aug. ]:>, would be a recon:-

one for men and the other for women, i t;. L. <'onle>- of Slwano)-. Westchester I breaker from a point of the number uT
will be dccldetl. The stars, will swim In

I
champion, who turned In a like ccirU fori contestants It is nra/-tlealK- ,..iir«,i

Bridgeport, Conn., on I.ai>or Day, mak- ' the day's work.
j f^ . tT,^' , LJ

Pracllcall> assurtd

Ing their farewell npiM.-arance in the
j

All the other golf^-s ran from tlie.se I

"'." * "'''d of SWO or more will start :ii

Kast. Then they will Jotimey to the , figures up to a point where the players
j
the annual clay target shooting classic.

South, s^'lmmlng In Atlanta Aug. 8 and
at New Orleans Aug. Ti, After these
events the Australian mermaids will
strike a trail for the West, stopping
off en route for races at St. Louis,
Omaha, and Salt Lake- City.

GOLF TOURNEY NEXT WEEK.

Smith.

p

TOU1...32 7 11 27 12
Tot»I . .

Errors—Johnston. M)-ers. Kopf
Brooklyti
Cincinnati

.^1 2 6 24 11

(2.)

110 000 00 0-2
3 2 ..—7

was hurt,
not report the Incident nor suspend
the pla.ver, for the reason that he had
done nothing that would call for such
action.

Calls Clab Owners XneoosUtent.

Mr. Johnson was told by us that we
would attend no meeting of five clubs
that were on record as having negoti-
ated for Mays and then (If Mr. John-
son"s statement Is true) protested his
emplciyment by the New Y'ork Club.
The action of certain -American League
Club owners In the Interest of "" pro-
tecting the Integrity of the game." If

true, as stated by .Mr. Johnson. Is not
consistent with their known action In
carr>-Ing on negotiations for the
player. The Cleveland Club withdrew
from the negotiations when It found
It could not trade off. In a deal for
Mays, a couple of .s..re-arm pitchers.
Neither Mr. Frazee nor Manager

Barrow ever received any message
from Mr. Johnson asking why -Mays
w-as not suspended. :Mr. Johnson tele-
graphetl me on July 2.3. a.s he states,
but we never received any anjiwer
from him in response to our request
for the nanies of the six protesting
rlubs.
-Mr. Johnsons statement that Colonel

Huston told him -New York would not
negotiate for Mays is not true, and
is ab.folutely without foundation.

. On July 2fl Manager Jennings sent
Manager Barrow a telegram, a.-* fol-
lows; ' Have no players to give for
Mays. Will eon.'ider ca«h propo.<ltion."
Manager Jennings undoubtedly con-
iulttd Mr. Navln In dealing for the
pla>tr. JEhe telegram abo\e tiuotfd
was sent three day.i after .Mr. Johnson
says .Mr. Navln had protested the
tran.«fer of May*;,
The foregoing fart.-<, taken with the

calling off of the proposed New York
meeting, bear out the prevailing Im-
pression that Mr. Johnson Is acting
for Mr. Johnson and not for the
.\mcrlcan League, fur we do not
believe the club ownt/rs In question
would stultif.v thrnii^* Ives to the ex-
tent Mr. Johnson would have us
believe.
Colonel Huston and myself, acting by

adr Ice of our counsel, Messrs. Da vies.
Auerbach & Cornell, and Me«srs. Fitch
Xr Grant, have nothing to ."^ay at this
time relative to our legal proceedings
In the case.

action In the dase," he said. " The In-

junction may be obtained, but It is no
surety that any of the other clubs In
the league may be foixed to play New
York."

him. Kauff gave chase lo the leather,
but laavan scored staKdlng up.
The score

;

ST, LOlIS. (N.) I -NEW YORK. (.NM

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Newark at neading—rostponed ; rain.

Toronto 200 0)0 1 .,—4 10 1

Rochrster 0—0 5 1

Huhbrll and Sandberx: Heltman and Onelll.
Buffalo at Bin4Chamton—postponed : rain.

(Other teams not scheduled.)

Shotton,If

Stork.2b
Homsby.nb
.\lcHrnr>-.ct
tHlhoefer.c
Mlllrr.lb
I.Avan,s8
amlth.rf
May.p

I

AbRIiroA,
4 2
4 4
4 13 1

4 1)3 <>|I)oyle.21>

4 2 .1 1

4 10 7

4 2 3 3 2
3 12 7
4 O O O

Bums, If

Younff.rf
Flptcher.sa

A. Balrd, 2b
Kauff.cf
Zlm*man,3b
Frlach..3b
eniaae.lh
'Clonzajes.c

Inning, Plclnlch let the fourth ball

pitched to Veach go for a passed ball
and made no effort to recover It. "Veach

AbRiiPoA ' sprinted to second,"' scoring with the
4 1 I ;

winning run on Hellmann's single o
2 I o 1 o I centre, ^ '

4 1 1 2 .".
j Xhe score

:

2 10
2 2 3
3 10

STANDING OP THE CLL-RS.
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Johnston and Tilden Are Forced

to Their Best Efforts to

Turn In Victories.'

MelLOUCHLIN EASY WINNER

Befeat* Hawk of Philadelphia In

Straight Sets—Auatraliana Are

Scratched In Singles.

yncrinl f) Thr Ifrv Tork Timet.

keVfORT. R. I.; Au». B.—There xras

«»ppoint:n,nt at Newport today over

. |j,ijL)-ed arrival of tho Australians.

,ho cannot possibly appear at the

rutao until TTiursday. AU four names

v,,-e b«n fcratclwd from the slnslos

i-air. but by preSontlng the Qrookes-

w'terMO ^'^'' TlioTnas-I^ycett teams

1 byes H is hojwd that their places

V ie held for them In the doubles.
"

iilditior. to startinR th» latter event.

!j» third round of the Invitation staigrles

jifafh^'d this afternoon, with 'sixteen

Richards, as well as the former cham-
pions. Johnston and Griffin, pcstponed
their opening matches until tomorrow.
The summaries:

SINGLES.—F1r«t Rsund—t>r. p. B. Haw*
defeated J. H. Van Aim, 8—,1, R—4. «— I

;

A. P. Hawes won from Randolph Lyeett
by-default: A, S. Crairin defeated Carl
Ftseher. l.'S-W,,6-S. B—8. ]-«. 9-7: Dr.
William Roaenbaum won from W. K. Da-
vis by default: Barkll? Heno-. Jr.. won
frotn R. V. Thomas by d«t»uU,

Second Round.-vJ. a. Cushraan won from
Irerald Patterson by default: C. J. Griffin
defeated H. 8, Parker. 7—5. 6—3. «—4: M.
E. McLouKhlln defeated Dr. P. B. Hawk,
. -;, 6—3. »—«; s. M. Voshell defeated
A. P. Hawes, 6-3, 8—4, 8—2; W. T, Til-
den, 2d. defeated R. M. Klnsey. «—«, 7—3.
J2-10; W. M. Washburn defeated ^. N.
P»''a._e—S. 6—4. 1—0, OS; R. N. Wlll-
tama. Id. defeated A. S, Crarln, 6—4. 8—2.
e—I; C. S. r<.arland defeated F. f. Inmaii,
•-3. B—I. ti—0; Ichlya Kumaga* defeated
Dr. William Rosenhatim. 6—3. 8—2, 0—I;
Axel Graven defeated F. C. Bogn, •—2.
1—8. 6_.l, 6—0, N W. Nlles defeated J. L).
E. Jones, 6—, !»—7, e—4 ; R. L. Murray de-
feated R. C. Seaver, 10—S. 6—1. 6—3: tv.
M. Johnston defeated H. C. Johnson, 6-2,
8—3. «—8. 6—2: T. C. Biudy defeated
Barklte Henry, Jr., 6—1, 6—3. tJ-0; W. F.
Johnson

,
defeated Major Harrsa, 6—«, 7—5.

6—1
; W. P. Burden won from N. E.

Brookes byidefault.
DOLBL.es.—Klrat Round—C. S. Garland and
H. C. Johnson defeated Dana and Khaw,
^—3, 6

—

3 , \'oahell and Kumftsae defeated
Devereux and I>evereu.x. B—3, 6-0: WIIl-
latns and Washburn defeated Parker and
Bull. 6—2, 7—5: McLou»hIln and Bundy de-
feated Inman and Hnrran, 6—2i 6—.1: An-
derson and Boses defeated NIckerson and
Hooker, 6—1, I—«, 7—N; Cushman and Van
Alen defeated Compton and CTeclI Donald-
son, 7—.-, ,1—S, 6—3: Nlles and Murray de-
feated Ktnsey and Graven, 6—3, 4—6, 6—2.

FAIRYWAND BEATS

sun BRIAR BY NOSE

Cochran's Mare Equals Ameri-

can Mile Record in Winning

the Delaware Handicap.

fifOi rrmalnlne in the draw, prac-

GALLON DEFEATS ANDERSON

Play for Connecticut State Tennia
Title Starts at Norfolk.

Fpsciol to The ^'e^c I"or* Timet.
NORFOLK. Conn.. Aug. !S.—The Con-

necticut State tennis championship tour-
nament started today on the clay courts
of the Norfolk Country Club.

•ally ff^'^" ^''•'' "' them representing

m class In tennis.

^, jnn the case yesterday, no upsets

J.
,—;>; s disturbed the consistent

iirosrfsr
p' ^^'' tpurnnment. although

Mi-cral of the Important contenders found
j

^^'- J- Gallon won a close match from

•^e path of advancement far from the J- '^'- Anderson, after losing the first

r^-nrosa variety. i set.. 0—6, in the first round. The feature

•nie srar.ds'and court was_ allotted
j
match of the second round was between

ti's rnorcing to ox-champion William M. i
Peter Ball and R. L, James. Ball's fine

j^Uasjor. and Harry C. Johnson, the ! net game carried him through to victory

offscnt Massachu.setts title holder, and i in straight sets at T—6. 6—3. The at-

th* lonner won an interesting four-set
j

traction Wednesday morning will be the

KTigsl*. 6— -• *—•'• *—^- *

—

- The ;
match between Mann and Mahen.

CiBforniars great forehaad drive was
i^n tile leading factor in his success.
lid he u-wd It constantly, either as a
cean poiiit winner or to force the
oneninRi for his crisp volleys. Ilia

uiffiesalce put up a. strong argument ai:

4e iray, tising his sllcme strokes for
iicurate plaof-ments and fully earning
Ite Kt which fell to his credit. >

Johnston tiets Ooo4 Start*

Johnston staitic: with a rush, taking

foar games in a row before his oppo- i

MEt scored and then alternating with

Ice aervit:e to the close of an impressive

-2 victory. H>? drove through again on

fte third jrime of l.'ie second set, in-

CTisIng !".!5 I'-.iil to 3—1 and then 4—1,
%\\h anotii-:r break throufih service
»r,cr a ga.-'ie in which deuce was called
icvea tiine^. With a j—1 advantage on
hj own dtlivery. the .st't seemed over.
ka; the B'.'iton .«tar upset Johnston's
.•^ce afttr winning his own and car-
rM tlie 3« to a 0—;*. scora t>efore reslgn-
Isp it. J'jiin^un continued his effective
BiiT in the third, eventually gaining a
i,^aii of ^—'5. and. although the IPlo
.ba.T.ptoa ?*.Tvt-<i a love game, he could
not s«ve 'Jk set. which went against hiiii

«t»-(. ,

T!:e final set was siiort and to the
point Joiinston broke through on the
•rtoGil- ganif?, when .Johnson drove out
of court twice in succt'ssion. It wa^
-6, with another break against John-
lon'i ser\"i':-t.-. and th'-n fi

—

0. with the
il?cl»ive point for gam«! coming as the
BMtoniati slipped going after his rival's
[uslns drive, Joiin^on then began un-
otifr belate<i rail.v. winning his serve
i^d breiiking throuKli Johnston's, when"
'j.'e lafter twice missed the side line by
z&.fs. L,eadius at 40—SO on his own
i:?iivi;r>', Johnson still seemed to have.

a

Jance. but a great drive by ti-.e West-
cn-r brought th«* points to deuce, and
:») sue
it«-2.
Tlie point score of this match was as
KoTti

:

Among others who will be seen In action
during the day are Frank Anderson,
Cecil Donaldson, and Alexander Her.
The mixed doubles and doubles com-

mence tomorrow morning.
The summaries

:

First Round—Hufrh Xehrlng defeated John
Collum by default : W. J. Gallon defeated
J. W. Anderson. 0—8, 8—B, 6—4.

Second Round—Cedrlc A. Major defeated N*.

R. .Sinclair. <>—0, 6—0; Peter Ball defeated
R. I,. James. 7—5. 6—3: K. A. Paterson
defeated Beymour Peck. 6—2, 6—J; Cyrus
Clark defeated Allan Donaldson, 8—1. 6—4:
iloyce Spring defeated 8. H. Voorhees,
8—1. 6—2: It. F. Lolghtcn defeated W. S.
Walcott, 6—2. 8—1 ; D. S. Ingraham de-
feated W. T. Hooper, 6—2, 4—B, !»—7

:

Carrol J, Post. Jr., defeated Harold Swain.
6—J. 9—7; Hugh Tsllant defeated Fred P,
Pox by default; W. J. Tousaint defeated
R. C. Francke. 6—2. 10-8: Hugh Tallant
defeated W. J. Touasalnt. 8—6. tj—b, 6—3.

LANG AND LE GROS ViCTGRS.

Pair Wins Tennis Double* Match In

JjjnIor Qualifying^ Round.
Jerry Lang and Travers Lrf; Oros will

represent the Forest Hills district in the

junior national championship tourna-
ment to be played at the Vt'est ^de club
later In the month. L.ang and Lie Gros,
after a hard battle, defeated B. Rogers
and 1^ Vail yesterday on the courts of

the 'wegt Side club. In the qualifying

tournament, 5—7. 6

—

i, 3—6, 6—2, 6—2..
Brilliant tennis was displayed by both

pairs', and the comeback staged by the
Icsers In the third set and fourth set was
.strong. In the fifth and deciding set.
however, Lang and Le Gros displayed a

-„„o^«r .h . ,i„i - .^ ...,„. .,r>,i brand of tennis which has marked them
c^iue nets'tto^shed utrsTruee^^^^ "t--^" '" ^^^ metropolitan district.ccs^ue ntts rmishcd Uie struggle ^^^ captured the set handily.

The boys' singles, between Vail Gress
and Frank Ross, will be decided today.
The match was started yesterday, but
was called on account of darkness, the

5 4 4 14 1 4—2«»—8 j
sets .otnnding one—all. The finals of the

3 1 2 4 2 4 1—20—2 Junior singles will be played as soon as
Cecil Donaldson returns from Xewport,
where^ he Is playing. He Trill meet P.
Vail In the deciding match.

nnsT SET
* It Johfis^on.
& C. Joim^iun .

.

SKCOND S.I-iT.

W M. Johnston 1 4 4 4 114 11 4—.14—

6

a L. Johnjon-4 1 2 2 B 1 4 4 a—2J—

3

TimiD SET.
H r J<>h-!.nn 2 42444:^40 4-83—6
* U. Jotastor. 414162024 S—29—

1

FOURTH SET.
» M. Jobneton...* 4 4 4 4 2 3 5—30—6

S. C Jolin.-on 2 2 1 14 0—18—2
j

Tilden Has Hands Full.

NEW YORK STARS ENTERED.

Play for Bridgman Cup Opena at

Country Club at Norfolk.

RperHnt to The Sew Tork Time*.

On the court nearest the clubhouse, i
WIXSTED, Conn., Aug, 5.—The cham-

WiUlsm T. Tilden.. 2d., had his hands
|

P'on^hlP tennis toum.iment for the

!a in disposing of Kobert M. Klnsey, j

Bridgman Cup started on the courts of

•T!:si!ig only after three long sets. 8—4, [

the Country Club at Norfolk today wltli
•-,-., 12-10. a tcort similar to that which ;

thirty-tour entries. Among the players
> recently' rtgisterid against the Call-

' taking part are Peter Dall of Kew York
(ontaa i.n Chi.ago. The turf wa.s heavy !

^ity; Cedrlc A.^Major. Brooklyn; Alrick
frici list nig!:i s rain, witli a thick fog

j
H. >Un. Jr., Richmond Hill; Lyie B.

»• in.added hantlicap, and It was diffi- I Mahan. New Tork, and Frank Anderson,
cul: (or the players to get set for their Brooklj-n.""

'

" The dajr's play resulted as follows:
SINC.LKS—First Round—N'ehrlni defeated
Colum by default: Gallon defeated - Ander-
son. 0-6, B—6. «—4.

Second Round—Major defeated Sinclair.
fl—3, G—0; Bell defeated James, 7—6.6—8;
Patterson defeated Helck. 6—2, 6—2; Clark

"trokes. Both resorted to chopping and
t«'iraie Haclng. with many long rallies
jtjalting. Ti!dL-n ran Into a lead of »— 0.
TO P-4W • ca.-cles3 and was caught by
alaty »ho made a strong bid for the
»« Mfore los:ng 6

—

I. In the second
*«-on, the I'hiladelphlan fell Into a
fniiax streak of Indifference, after
U»ia leading 3-<). and this time KlnseyM five games in a row and seemed
»M<it u> square the matcli. A brilliant
^2f"U flgfat. howtiver. in his character-
- -" ^''^' "^''-'i the set for Tilden at
„~'-'- The final ran to detice games on
>r u

^"'^ wl'i'H Kinsr-y broke throughm UK- lead ,,niy to lose It in turn,
<.«,:)• drcrnins his own delivery for the
•t^dad niatvh !2 id

defeated Donaldson, 6—1, 6—4: Spring de-
feated Voorheea, 6—1. 6—2; Lelghton de-
feated Waicott, 8—2, 8—I : Ingraham de-
feated Hooper, 6—2, 5—7, O;—7: Host de-
feated Bwaln, e—4. 0—7: Tollant defeated
Fox bv default : Toussanc defeated
Francka, 6—2. 10—fl.

RAIN INTERRUPTS RACES.

- hagTn let'ut the day hcwei-er, On\y One Heat Scored In Grand CIr
!«; Piaye^j f,y Arthur .S. Ora'gln, of JVeW I cult Meetlno.K """^ '•"•^ Philadelphia Junior Carl

meexmg.
'*f-er Tii-se two started tlieir match 1

^J' f '11 ^
"'.ornin»r and were at it for

d*™.""/;
•-'•^^^ b..forp reaching V de-

S i
'}'' •'""' "«"« being 1^-13. 6-:s.

anVnilf'' l"""- ^" favor of Cragln. with™ total of gRme.s exactly even. Flsch-
,_> san:e fight in the exhausting open-
''-'^fslon wv.n the hearts of the crowd
"wM,

,^'^'' '''"dly applauded when he
'ttuaiiy tied ,jp the match. The rub-^w&s elr.se all th.) way with Fischer

S\;? P^^.'-S'-l'in of the f.,!J game. Hut
B-ih » ^1 '* '"'"rt; craft was a little too*aicr ..he youngster, who finally suc-

•fi^srii •f-'" V'
'•^"I'lrka-ble 74-gams

wfi;-, '"' loser showed a fine, na-
latmi * i

*"" plenty of speed and
fetaJ^

^^ sl^Jiild b« heard from in Oie

<^Jd"'"''' -^'>^rrxy ran 4nto some real

^on llirv^''-'
""^"" R- *"• Reaver of

ierr'i
"

J
"'^'rlng court with won-

ftlsh^Mew*" ,**" ""<3 returning the
tM".«r,* hardest shots. Murray
"« inJi'^J"'^'"'''^''*

'he speed of hU ser-
let S drive.s, iiowever. and by rush-
it aM.,,1

"ricrc and more succeeded
•M slj '* the remaining sets at 6—1

iTsla SaJiioK for y^orites.

jj J

^^'^ Cnnrnpion. K. X. 'Williams.

Usn^^ Cragln too weary from his

J^^^g
match to offer great resistance

^ won at 6-4. 6-2. 6-1. Kumagae
1>» S *^*" ''^'''*''' ""'* ^^^^ ^*- ^^'""

I.J
'WMnl)aum, whom he defeated, 6-3,

•wfef^'"', ''riffin. Bundy, Nlles.
"W •r.mA' J'Jnnson all won their sec-
*"rbu4, P"»'^->"-a In straight sets.
VW p C? dropped a set to R. N. Dana.
» t-i hi "osgs had ail the better of
»»»„t.?^''on with Axel Gravem, but
'*<f9r?i;„"' ""^"P his way through the
n. bl« 'l,*P*'='l *" 'he others.

"»«•« I»Vf
double., match of the day

*t M«Z?' *'"• -'Murray and .\iles fac-
"iiW'Ti. ."'"* Or.avem, the former team
M it

V^'''; '-'"eu hard sets, 6-3, 6-4.
'"^ hit.?^ * ,' Champion's terrific over-
'' U« k.u ^ hat decided the Issue, one
''« Uii u ?'"?'"« the final point after
"We >?'', eluded Nlles on an easy
T*r miiin .^""Khlln and Bundy, for-

^jatlonal^
'oHrTt"*!

' hami)lon?. looked strong
"I M«i,t ,l*ht-'^et victory over Inman
U

iliJi i,r Harpan. although the Comet
i* tn »»/ "^ under wraps and show-
'"1 irh efc*.*''^ hitch in his service mo-
'"'wth m? v'."_

'"''>' different from the
••

iccu'^?,'
*""."'>' "> which his admirers

Hai'f,";' and Washburn, th^ Eastern
'•**

aatl,™ "i™ without difficulty, while
"•Uonul lilleholder.. TiMpii andlitieholders, Tilden and •Appiwt''* »"•'"

CX.E\T:LAND, Ohio. Aug. 5,-A heavy
ralii and electrical storm which came
as the hoifies were .scoring for the first

beat of the second event, the 2 :17 trot,
caused a po-«tponement of today's Grand
Circuit racing nt North Randall track.
Today's program will be finished to-

morrow, track conditions permitting,
and the races moved back a day. which
carried the meeting through Saturday.
I>ouble G, the favorite, -won the only

heat completed today.
The summary:

2:12 CLASS, PACTNO.
Purse. H.SOO. Three Heats, (rnfinlshed.)
Double O, b. g., b>- Silent Brook, (Sturgeon) 1
Orattan Regent, b. g.. by Solon Grattan

1 Hedrlcks* 2
Ciro lx>u. ch. K.. by Kinney L,ou, rSIvely) S
Tenna, b, m.. by Rex l.eon. 'Stokes) 4
Admiral, b. g., by Progoesa Prodigal,
(PsM.T) B
Nellie Rosa. Highland Lassie, Harper, Billy

I.andes. Big Frank D, and Cliff Moauett*
also started.
Time—2:0ai4.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FIRST r;^;e.—Conditions, for three-year-

olds; one nlTle. Thirteen. 110 pounds; War
Cloud, 110; 'Wilfreda. 100; •JJanrtte IHsck,
IflO: Trlomphant. 110; Lorena Mom. 106;
N'apthallus, 110; Plantarede. 110; •OoldTale.
lOS; Loyal Peter. IIS; Musket. 110^ Indian
Sprlns, 105.

5iECO>fn RACK.—The Welship Handicap.
Steeplechase, for three-year-olds and upward ;

about two miles. Robert Oliver. 144; Elyslan,

138; North Star. 146; Baldeia, 142; Garter,
134,

THIRD RACE.—Conditions, for marea.
three years old and upward; six forloma.
Ima Frank. Ill: I<ady Gertrude. Ill; Fruit
Cake. 119; Merry Princess. 113; Binding Tie,

10«; 1./K)klng Up, 108: DIalrtora. 05; H«n>-
dlas, 113.

FOURTH RACE.—The Albany Handicap,
for two-year-olds; six furlongs. Best Pal.

105; Klnnoul. 118; David Harum, 108; Far
East. lOS; Pyx. 100: KalllpoUs, lOU; Pti-

grlm, 106: Paul Jones, IM; Simpleton. lOZ;

Evergay, 118; White Hocks, 110.

FIFTH RACE,—Selling, fof three-year-olns

and upward: one mile. Bisnie Reh, 102;

CadUlar, 1 13 ; •Hauberk. 118: Snapsyming,
110- Tapaiteur, 110: "Tallormald. KW: Uau-
heera, 102; Irish Kiss. li.T; Ballast. IIS:

Napthallus, 102; Celto, 110; Dorcas. 103:

Happy Valley, 110: Uueen of the Kea, IM;
•Manoeuvre, 1)7; Llndty. 110; Wise »tan, 118.

SIXTH IlAf:E.—For maidens, two year*

old five and a half Tiirionga WTiIsk, IIS;

Irish Dream. 115; The Wationef, U»; Biases.

ll.'S- Ten Can, IIS; Red Domino. 1J!>; Hurry,
116; End Man. 115; Batana. 116; France
Tlreur, IIS; K<ar Court, tlB; Arroanus, 118;

History, 115; Blrapieton, lliS: Ilnlversai, 119:

Right Over Might, 114; Soad, il*.

•ADonntioe allowaaM elaanad.

Special to r»# JWew TorUt r<m«».
SARATOGA. Aug. B—GIfford A.

Cochran's fleet but fractious Fairy
Wand ran one of the best races of her
career here today. She captured the
Delaware Handicap from a field which
contained some of the best handicap
horses in training and. In dolng_ so.

etiualled the track and American reiford

for a mile in competition. 1 :36 1-5.

»*hich was set by W. S. Kilmer's Bim
Briar In this same event last year.

Fairy 'Wand, which had run second to

Purchase In the Saratoga Handicap on
the opening day of the meetlnr, just

managed to keep her nose In front as
she passed the judges' stand, and It was
probably fortunate for her that there
was no more distance to go. She was
forced to maHe record time to beat Sun
Briar, which had been trained especially

tor this race and was about to make
another attempt 'to equal or lower the
mark. Sun Briar finished second, only
a nose out of winning position, and in

a few more strides would surely have
been the winner. His stable mate, Ex-
terminator, winner of the Kentucky
Derby a year ago. was third.

There was one scratch in the race

which was much regretted by the

patrons. J, E. Wldener -srlthdrew the

entry of Naturalist almost at the iW
tnoment- 'Wldener waited until the last

moment because there had been a threat

of rain all day. Had it rained enough
to make the track heavy. Naturalist

would have started, as he Is particularly

fond of the mud. As It turned out. it

did rain some about the time the race
started but not enough to affect the
track or to coax Naturalist into the
competition.
The withdrawal of Naturalist mad*

Sun Briar favorite. The Kilmer racer
was known to have Improved greatly In
his work-outs at the Spa since he waj»
last seen at Empire City. He was tn
much better racing condition today, and
ran a very good race, despite his defeat.
Others that started In the event were
HoUlster, TIpplty AVItchet, The Porter,
Hannibal, and Crank. R. T. Wilson.
Jr.. had his Hannibal carefully prepared
for this event, but the colt disappointed
him.

Fairr Wand Leads An the Way,

Fairy Wand, which is usually a bad
actor at the post, was on her good be-

havior today, and was ready when the

barrier was sprung. She made it a win-

ning race at every post. Kummer sent

her to tho front at the very start, and.

making the first turn Into the back

stretch, she opened, up a gap of three

lengths on the others^ Sun Briar was tn
second position, and Knapp was content
to let him trail and follow the pace.
But he was not prepared for the pace
that Fairy Wand set. She raced through
the hack stretch and into the far turn
without yielding any of her advantage.
Knapp tlien saw that it was a real race
and moved up with Hun Briar,
Reaching the turn Into the stretch Sun

Briar was brought up to within a lengtn
of the fleeing mare, and Knapp attempt-
ed to take the lead. Hut Fairy Wand,
though tiring from the speed she had
displayed throughdut the race, was gams
and stuck it out to the finish. As the
two nearcd the wire it was Just a Ques-
tion whether Fairy Wand could last anr
other stride or two. Sun Briar was ap-
parently fresh and gaining slowly buv
surely. Fairy Wand must nave felt re-

lieved when she reached the wire, for
she did not have much left.

While the Delaware Handicap was the
only real feature on the card the other
contests brought out good fields and
provided spirited competition. This was
particularly true of the two-year-old
events. , , ....
In the first of the dashes for the

youngsters the Harry Payne Whitney
colors were brought home first by his

fleet filly AXtemoon. which beat Ral
Parrs Violet Tip and Walter J. Sal-

mons Betty J. among the others In a
large field. W. R. Coe's Masked Dancer
was made a second choice because of

her race on Saturday, but, the young-
sters were so uneasy at the post that
the start was not good, and the Coe
entry, which also Included Sweet Music,

suffered by the break.
Afternoon was away none too well

herself, but she made up for the lost

advantage with a fine show of speed
over tho five-furlong route. Bettyi J.

set the pace after the barrier went' up
and raced nicely to the turn Into the

stretch, when she had done her best and
could not stand the pace longer. At this

point she began to drop back, and Aft-

ernoon, which had been brought from
far back by Ambrose, raced Into the lead
as the horses were being straightened
out and came In a very easy winner.
•Violet Tip, whlch^ had been lightly re-

garded, came through with a rush and
took second place from Betty J., which,
though tired, was good enough to hold
third.

Smart Gar Takes the Fifth.

The fifth race, which was also for

two-year-olds, went to Ralph Farr'a

Smart Guy, with Beck and Call second

and Cormeran third. Smart Guy was
the favorite, and ran a very good race.

j
F. E. Goldsmith's AVho Cares, which

I
was in big demand, failed to get off

. well, but raced to the front for a time,

' only to finish well back in the field,

:
Smart Guy was rated well back during

i
the Cfrly running, but made a strong.

' finish and came through half the field to

! win.
' The presence of ro many horses at the
I Spa brought out big fields again today.
1
The first race, for three-year-olds and

; upward, had seventeen starters out of

i
thirty which had been named over night

! This field gave Starter Mars Cassldy a
good deal of trouble, and it took seven
minutes to get the horses away from the
post. When they did finally get away
the start ivas very bad, and three ivere
left several yards behind. J. H. Louch-
helm's St. yucntln had the advantage
of a good start and went to the front,

where he remained to the finish, Thom-
as F. Mc.VIahon took the place from Al-
vord.
G. W. Loft's Gath proved best of the

three-yesir-olds and upward- which went
to the post In the second race. Oath
l6ok the lead In this mile event In the
backfield snd won handily from Hong
Kong, which beat Leapfrog for second.
H. Remmers Huttontrope took the

final event on the card, a mile race for
maidens three years old and upw.ards.
Huttontrope beat H. P. 'Whitney's Vex-
atious, which ran a good race and fin-

ished second In front of War Rocket.
The summary

:

FIBPT RACK.
Fbr three-year-olds and upward ; purse

fMl. seven furlongs-
Horse ani Age. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

8t. Quentln. 5 ICB Bnsor 7-1 3-1 1'

T. F. McMahon. 11.105 Murray 12-1 »-i 2'4
Alvord. C 10«14Davles H-l 4-1 »
Thrills, 4 108 Boyis 30-110-14
Stitch In Time, 4. 96 Wlda 15-1 O-I 3
Swcei>let, S .' I<a Weseler 20-1 lO-I 6
John Jr., 113 Howard -i-l 2-1 7
Rlmahdl, a 118 Melntjro 12-1 6-1 S
Katie canal, 4... 118 Bulwell 12-1 6-1 |i

Umhsla. 3 80 Hamilton lO-l 5-110
Kewessa. a 100 Walls l.Vl 8-1 11
Prince Hal U., a.llO Pets «i>I 10-1 12
Glenn, 3 Ill Eriokson 30-1 12-1 13
Col. Valentine. 4.108 Simpson 10-1 5-1 14
Sir W. Johnson, B.lll I.yke 30-110-115
Low Decree. 4. ..107 Plu 80-120-118
Lottery, 5 Ill Barrett 80-110-117

Tims— 1 :28 4-5.

Bfart fair; won easily ; place same. Bt,
Qnrntln, br. o., by Ills MaJeBty-The Mar-
cnlbnees; owned by J. M. Lochhclm and
trained by C. F. Clark.

8KCONU, RACE.
Par threa-year-olds ; selling; puras t«61.

OiuB mile.
Wt. Jockey,
.118 Kelsey
.113 Butwell
106 Murray

HarvMfi Fntkmm WUl Be

Cmpetttd to be AtUetk

BpeHat to The Wei« Forlk Time:
CAMBRIDOB. Mass., Aug. £.

—

Every young man entering the freah-
man ela«s at Harvard Unlveraltr tbla

Fait must participate In iora* form
of athletics.

This eompulaorr rBlIBc, jtiat an-
nounced. Is declared to be In harmony
with the new military service plans
of the Qovemment. The university,

quick to recognise the trend of the
times, has Installed a new syatem of
freahman athletics to begin In Oo-
tot>er. 'William H. Gear of Albany.
N. T., will be director of the work.
Mr, Oeer has been Director of Ath-
letics with the New York Military

Training Commission.
" The basis of the syatem of com-

pulsory freahman athletics will be
the holding of outdoor sporta. which
will be competitive and at the same
time good fun. and can be kept up
after traduatton." said Mr. a#«r to-

day. " At Harvard we Iwlleve that
physical training in Its beat sense
should be part of the college require^
ments. We are going to emphasize
rowing and sports such as swlmmlnr,
tennis, and that kind of thing, rather
than football, though the game will
be accepted as a definite partlolpatlon
in axsrclas."

\

0STRAUANS ABSENT, BUT OTHER TENNIS FAVORITES TURN IN VICTORIES AT NEWPORT NETS
'iiis fayoriteT

fN AT NEWORT
RUHSONYnNSPOLO

MATCH BY ONE GOAL

Whippany River Four Defeated

by Score of 9 to 8 in Tourna-

ment Final.

Oath, b. g., by Traeeiy-Phlllsta ; ownsd by
U. W. Loft and trained by M. HIrsch.

THIRD RACE.
For miles, two years old; purs* tS41. Five

furlongs.
Horse, Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Afternoon 115 Ambrose 7-5 1-2 1

Violet Tip 10!) Itobinson 6-1 2-1 t
Betty J 115 Troxler 8-1 3-13
Beaming Beauty... 103 Thurt>er 20-1 6-1 4
Germa 108 Kelsey 6-1 I-l S
Just Fancy Ill Nolan lC-1 4-1 6
Alllvan lOR Lrka aO-1 8-17
Masked Dancer... 103 McAtse 2-1 1-2 g
Flare Up 106 Knsor 10-1 8-1
Penelope 108 Bhuttlngsr 6-1 2-1 10
Weary ,103 Zoeller lO-l 8-1 II
Howe's Bud 108 Band* 7-5 1-1 12
L'Orphelln lOB Kummer aO-1 10-1 IS
Sweet Music 1U3 Myers 2-1 1-114

Time— :6e 4-S.

Btart good for all but Sweet MBaloi won
•aslly ;

place driving. Afternoon, b. f., by
Prince Palatlne-Mailnes ; owned by H. P.
Whitney and trained by A. Simmons.

FOCRTH RACE.
Th* Delaware Handicap, with 13.1100 guar-

anteed, for thr*«-year-olds and upward. One
mile. '

Horse snd Age. Wt. JocKsy. Odds. Fin,
Fairy Wand, 5,.. 107 Kummer 8-1 S-l 1»
Hmi Brlir, 4 128 Knapp 6-5 1-2 2'

Exterminator. '8, ,121 Loftus 6-5 1-2 S<H
HoUlster, 5 115 Pator 5-1 »-I 4
Hannibal. 3 106 Ensor 8-1 1-1 8
The Porter, 4 125 Lunsford T-1 5-16
TIpplty WItchet, 4.112 Kelsay IJ-l B-1 7
Crank, 6 106 Pande 20-1 7-18

•nme— 1 :38 1-S.

Btart good; won driving: place •aine. Fairy
Wand, ch. in., by Star Hhoot-Countee* Wan-
da: owned by G. A. Cochran and trained by
J. Evans,

FIFTH RACE.

For two-year-olds; claiming: purs* 8861.
Five and a half furlongs.
Horse. Wt. Jockey. Odds. FiB.
Smart Guy 106 Rob'aon ll-5evenl<H
Beck and Call. ..112 Johnson 81 S-l 2*
Cormoran 110 Wlda 15-1 6-1 S«
Who Cares 110 Daries 11-5 even 4
Walk the Flank. .110 Ambrose 12-1 5-1 6
Bhillelagh II 106 Kummer 12-1 6-1 8
starry Bella 100 Myers 7-t S-l 7
Iloseland 105 Knsor lO-t 4-18
American Boldlsr.]t« CHoWd 10-1 4-1 •
Band River I1....104 Lyks 15-1 8-110

Time— 1 :03 3-8.

Start good; won easily; place sam*. Smart
Guy, b. g., by Theo Cook-Canny Miss:
owned by Ral I>srr and trained by L. Garth.

SIXTH race:.

Tot maldmis. three years old and upward:
purse 8861, One mile.
Horse and Age. Wt Jockey. Odds. Fla,

Huttontrope, 4 US Fator 7-5 8-6 V
Vexatious. S...,..I10 Ambrose 8-1 2-1 V
War Rock«t.t 8... 115 Butwell 8-1 8-1 8«
Forfar. 3 110 McAtee 6-1 5-2 4
Vulcanite. 3 11,1 C.Howard 10-1 4-1 5
Napthallus, 3 115 J. Howard 10-1 8-16
libroch, 8 116 Kumraar <:0-l 10-1 T
Sous Itarine, 4,. 110 En/or 15-1 8-18
Fluiey, 8 1<0 Ld'k* 00-120-19
Polus, 3 II,'-. Miller 80-110-110
W°shman'sFolly,3.111 Ix>ftas 8-1 3-111
Alors, 5 115 dhutt'cer 100-1 40-112
War Plume, 3. .,111 Fn'deman IPO-1 40-1 13
Courrellea. 8 110 Nolan 40-1 15-114
Mancha, 4 115 Murray 80-110-115

Time—1 :37 3-5.

Start good; won easily; plao* sam*. Hut-
tontrope. b. c, by Hellotrope-Hutton'a Bys-
teni : owned by H. Hemmer and trained by
F. M. Taylor.

RAIN STOPS GOSHEN RACES.

flpeekil to Th* Ke\B Tork Tim—. •

RUMSON, N. j.. Aug; 6. — In the

doRest contested match of the Rumson
Country Club polo tournament, played
today on Prospect Field, the Rumson
four defeated 'Whippany River by the

score of to 8 goals. The winners re-

ceived cups presented by W. Strothers

Jones, 8r.

This was the final match of the tour-

nament, and the result was a surprise.

Rumson, conceded a two-goal handicap,

got away in the lead with three goals

In the first period and two In the second.

Whippany wag 0utpla)r«d in the flrat

half, but held Rumson from scoring In

four periods.

Benjamin Oatlns. whose all-around

play was a feature, was unhorsed In a
collision, but continued In the game.

Leland H. Rose, who tallied six of the

eight goals for "Whippany, tied the score

In the final period, and Peter Hauck,
who played a strong game for Rumson,
saved the game by knocking the l>all

away from a aura goal by Thomas 8.

Field. Oat'ns a short time later tallied

the winning goal.
Thomas B. Field and J. Berens Waters

substituted for George O. Sherman and
R. A, (5rannis for 'VVhlppany.
•The summary:

RUMSON. WHIPPANT RfVER.
i^j Ford Johnson. 1—Thomas H. Field.

1—Peter Hauck, J—L, H. Ross,
8—Ben J. Qatina. S—Arch Kinney.
Back—G. J, Waters. Back—Berens Waters.
QoalB. Rumson—JHhnson 2, Gatlna 8. Hauck

1- allowed by handicap 2; total—0. Whip-
pany—Kosa 6, Kinney 1, Waters 1; total—a.
Rsler**—Harry Kast.

POLO PLAY BEGINS AUG. 23.

Thousand laland Club Rscelvet

Many Entrltt for Tourney.
With entries already assured from the

London, Canada, and Montreal clubs,

the Miami Valley Club of Dayton. Ohio,

the home team, an(^two or three from
about New Tork, the third annual tour-

nameni of the Thousand Islands Polo

Club, at Wellesley Island. Alexandria
Bay, N. T.. from Aug. 28 to Sept. 6,
promises to l>e an international fixture.
The entries will close on Thursday, Aug.
14, with the Polo Association.

Athletic underwearers ex-

perience a freedom that
reaches up and out and all

around without the slightest

sense of drag

—

,*

Sleeveless shirts.

Knee drawers.

TROTTERS TO COME EAST.

circuit Horget Will Be Shipped at
Close of Cleveland Meet.

The Grand Circuit horses which are
now making their second appearance at
Cleveland will be shipped on Saturday
night or Sunday to Philadelphia for
their campaign over the easUm loop of
the circuit, which Includes on* week
meetings at Behnont Park as well as
at Poughkeepsle. Boston, Hartford, and
Syracuse. Then will follow the racing
camivaU at Columbus, Lexington, and
Atlanta.
Elghty.four races were contested at

the first four meetings, forty-nine of
them being for trotters and thirty-five
for pacers. Of this number. Murphy
won seventeen. Cox ten. Valentine eight,
Geers seven, Thomas five, Fleming,
Allen snd McMahon three each. -while
McDonald, Lyman Brusle, Hyde, and
Sturgeon were each credited with two
winning mounts.
The favorites were bowled ovw reg-

ularly at Columbus last week, the de-
ft at of Single 0„ Peter BIlllkeB, Belle
Alcanura. and Frank Dewey tiring
every one a Jar. At the close of the
Toledo meeting, Frank Dewey, whose
front legs are not any too sound, was
rated as a free for all prospect with
only Ml«s Harris M. or Single O. In
sight to jrtm htm. but when the bell
tapped at Columbus last Friday Oeers
<ame out and delivered the goods with
Ooldle Todd. He had the two-mlnulc

speed and turned it on at the proper
place. Oeers also won both of the colt
races at Columbus with Molly Knight
and Dudette and finished second with
Blnland to Ante Guy. It was their
first appearance In a ra<!« this year.
nd Ante Guy won In 2:044i. She Is
now at top form and will no doubt be
given an opportunity to meet Lu Prince-
ton at some point before they appear In
the free for all at Hartford on Labor
Day,
Ante Ouy and Direct C. Burnett wero

Murphy's only winners at Columbus.
His stable, however, was credited with
snothor first when Valentine won the
Nell Houkc Purse with Wilkes Brewer,
after making a new six-heat reconl
of 2:05'^. In this race she defeated her
stable companion. Roysl Mack, snd The
Toddler, whose third heat In 2 :03t,4 Is the
fastest mile made by a trotter this
year,
Vslentlne drove In twelve races at

Columbus. He won with Wilkes Brewer.
Jack Keith, and Gold Quarts and was
In the money ».-lth Peter Coley, Peter
Maurer, and Gladys B.. while he also
whisked Single O. In one heat, making
Miss Harris M, pace In 2:00-'>i to win.
Cox landed In front with his splendid
trotters McGregor the Great and Mlg-
nola. the latter being the only horso
that won at the first fi)Ur Grand Clrcidt
meetings this year.

Boxers' Training Club Is Planned.
A boxing club which will furnish an

Ideal training site for pugilists is being
plannedSfor Atlanta. Oa. W. V. Miller,
a Georgia promoter, is fathering the
Idea. He plans to construct an open-air
arena with all modern accommodations,
where boxers can train for Importan;
matches. Tn addition to the training
facilities MIMer plans to install seating
sections, and to conduct at least two
bouts a weeK.

Stillman Takes Singles at Lenox.
BpfOial to The Xrto York Time*.

LENOX, Mass.. Aug. .1.—Mrs. Enixa-

beth Fenno and Rudolph Kissel. Jr.. won
the mixed doubles In the L<moz Club

tennis tonmanicnt today, defeating in

the finals Ml.i-Si lillen Bullard of Boston
and James Stillman of New Tork. 6—;i,

6—3, James Stlilinan won tho men's

singles, defeasing Norman IMivie of

Stockbridge In tho finals. 6—4. 9—7.

UNDERWEAR SALE

AtUetk Uaderwei
I Nainsook * Madras

I

SSc, 69c & 85c

Balbriffaa ft Liglej
Shirts A Drawers
89c a fannent
Long and Short

Sleeves

Nainsook Athletic

Union Suits

at 9Sc & $1.50

Khaki & Dock Pants, $1J5
OfPice Coats, $130, $2.00 & $3.00

^f

Moil roe
*^iiiASt^Ama^'

m cibtncs
^ms^^^^^^S^

One Heat Is Decided In Th|ee Races
^

Before Downpour. !

CiOSHEN. N. T., Aug. 3.—After one !

heat had been decided in each nf the i

three races here this afternoon, rain pre-
|

vented the program being finished and
the races were postponed until tomorrow

|

afternoon.
The summaries:

Time,
2:12 trot. Emma MacGowan 3:0(ni
2:21 trot. Moko Aahworthy 'i.Wik
2:21 pace, Deicow 2:I»4

" Handlt*rclil«C llaea"
sounds,

I

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at 13tb St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St

Odds, rin.
11-10 1-8 I«
15-1 s-l 2>
8-1 M 8>

Horse and Age.
Gnth. 8
Honr Kong. 8,
Leapfrog, 3...
War Tax, 3 105 c. Howard 8-i 5-14
Romeo, 8 100 McAtra 8-1 B-3 5
Th* D«*«rt. 8 118 Bimpson 18-1 8-1 8
Celtin*. 8 „..,I10 Warscher 80-110-17

nme- 1 :S8 8-8.
Start good ; won easily ; place riddea aah

:^~i

: y<T\URSUING, as we do, a
I l-^definite course in style

^ f matters, our clothing is

\^ highly regarded by well
groomed men.

One. thought dominates our

g activities — correctness. We
are never swayed by mere
popularity.

Yet we are quite as insistent

upon quality, expert tailoring
and a price range that provides
real value.

Of current interest are our
suits of Palm Beach, Silk, Mo-
hair, Tropicool and Porostyle.

Weber cQHeilbroner
Clelluert, HaberJaiher* md Haller*—£/even Slortt

•24r Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway •! 185 Broadway
•44«k«nrf Broadway l363Braadwsy 5« Nsssaa ISONs

20 Cortiaadi 30 Broad •42d m^i Fiftk Aveaas
•CLOTRura AT TRxaX' rroRxa

Smiitfartorf

GuMTtUtttd

EQUIPMENT
Eviery job is vastly better done if

you're properly equipped—and that

applies with equal force in Peace
' times as in War.

Monroe Clothes for Summer are not
only proper, but they are provident
equipment iov every business and
dress purpose.

They provide smart appearance and
supply the confidence of knowing

you are as well dressed as

your neighbor at consider-

ably less cost—unless he,

too, is wearing a Monroe
Suit.

Economical, thrifty, careful

men know the saving that is

theirs when they buy Mon-
roe Clothes. Come up and

. join them and see how far

your Clothes money goes
when you buy Monroe
Clothes

—direct from the maker
—in our low rent Upstairs

Shops

—irom America's largest
^J^: Clothiers,

Monroe Special
icSeizdi^ SUITS

,0.50aig. itaww ere

TMS 4:aHttiMa cwotM
Lm or coooAU. y/tfotismca

Licht OutiBC Trouen $(.008

Direct from maker to you—^via the Economy Route.

MWH/glMI
42aAttawccBr.vww:

MAMMl - -numcMtr
9C0KIIA1O- - •yuMC
I4th tt.ett' ACARMUnC
S4tk Stmt, Cw. B'WA)

99th. -^OOUUUU
mA. - «0P.7<lt.MrE

OUOOnifft-VCMlAb

Stfn0«aAvft<ci49th.9t.

BROOKLYN
towtttUotxusaeSt,
Fuiecn €r> Hotit. St.
587Falun 4CFl«tbtt$h

N£WARK'15iM«H»tSc
JCRStYaTY-Nniy^Ait*^!
PATERS(n<r*220KUmSc
V7NKER5'Gettij$<)turf

^f£:3:Jr |
America'. Largest Qothien Satisfaetiu-

Cuaraotcad

Mon roe % Clot In Qs
I

mM igmi^i^^^mfiimmt^^

I ^» ""• >. '^^ —~ 1^

,

Matt^i^ jmn^
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KIDDER,fEABODY&CO.
"115 DefnsMn SL

lOSTON

17 Wtf.SL

MEW YORK

I-','-. /-' v' Issue

Circular Letters of Credit

(or the UK of tn^eOen on

BARING BROTHERS & CO., ltd

LONDON
• ad their c trrtspoiKlaits thnug^xxit the world

The personal introduction,

which obtains for the traveller

the seri-ices and facilities of

the Correspondents named in

the list attached to the Letter

of Credit should, in addition to

lU financial safeguards, recom-
mend! the Letter of Credit, espe-

ciallV in these tiijes, as desir-

itble In the highesv degree aa a
financial arrangement for those
contemplating foreign traveL

FIMANCIAL MARKETS

Rally Follows Further Decline of

Stocks—Cost of Living In-

-. quiry an Influence.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

TUESDAY, AUG. 5, 1919.

1919 1918 1911-

Day's sales . /. 1,8691760 236,561 „,ffi?2
Year to date 178,752,160 82,33U40 115,929,434

.—Cloalnc

-

I
Flrt.

Unusual
Investment
Opportunities

MEN in their forties or

fifties seekijig to be-
come financially inde-

pendent, can ill afford to
neglect to accumulate long-

term bonds around present

prices. It is the judgment
of investment experts that
the time is bound to come
when many well secured
bonds that can be purchased
today to yield around bl^i^c

to 6^% will sell at prices

which will not yield any-
where near so much income.
To men in their forties or
fifties this is an important
consideration, since every
dollar of additional income
means just that much more
financial independence.

Sena for Circular No. 1230
'•Coii««rv»Uve In\'e«tments"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New Yoric
AI.RAXT BOKTOV CHICAGO

Mombvra X*w T«rk Stoc'< Sxchano
i

Exempt from

All Federal Income Taxes

$119,000 1

• City of Price, Utah
I

6^9 WATER BONOS i

Due Jane. 1939. Opt. 1934 '

TO YIELD

5.25%

Particulars of the above
and other Municipal Bonda

Yielding4.05% to 5.25% i

will be sent upo>i request.

R. M. GRANT & CO.
si NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK
B«*t«a rortland, Mr. Chlcaio

H M<aury
Hogers &

Auchincloss

The second half of yenlorday's stock

market developed rallying power of a

substantial order, although the sharp

declines which occurred at the openlns

of business and for some time afterward

were too extensive to be o^*e^com© In

latei" operations. The result of trading

was a highly irregular price liat. in

which declines outnumbered gains antl

in most cases were greater in size than

the net advances. This was especially

noticeable among the railroad sr.ares.

recessions among; Iheni running as higl.

as t points. The continued liquidation

of such stocks as Xl*hcEap€ak© & Ohio.

I'hiCaKO & Northwestern, Delaware A
Hudson, Northern Pacific, and Southern

and Union Pacific betokened consider-

able dsturbance over the railroad out-

look. Trading was* again on an un-

usually heavy scale, the turnover reach-

ng upward toward the 1.900.000-share

level, and in. the first hour, when selling

wajB heaviest, it looked as ' though a

record day for the year was to be re-

; corded.
The recovery was entirely in keeping

! with past experiences when a drastic
' reaction has occurred aftor a period o(

i gradual decline. Doubtless a great deal

i of short covering was pxit through and
; the trend indicated that a number or
' poorly protected accounts had been elim-
i iiiated on Monday, resulting in a^ slack-

;
ening in the output of forced salea. The

' session produced tittle material to be

I

used in Judging the market outlook for
! the next few da-vs. It seemed as though
j the truculent attitude of the railroaa

;
organizations had lost some of its force

i

as fli t>earish influence, probably because
Washington dispatches of the morning

' showed that the legislators were not In-

clned to be stampeded into hurried ac-
; tlon on the wage demand. The Stree-.
wondered whether statements like that

: by one of the yrotherhead leaders that
. owners of capitaJ be retired from
;
railroad management did not represen-

' brash talk for an effect. Whatever the
! potency of the railroad embroglio in

i
yesterday's transactions in stocKs. the

I comment of banking Quarters Indicated
jthat it was working to check new flnanc-

i
ing in various directions. Bankers evl-

! dcntly desire to acquire an Insight of
i
the luture situation of existing railway

j
investments before completnig comi>re-

; hensive plans for fresh offerings. Oon>-
; ing at a time in midsummer when th*;

I

output of new capital issues had peached
^
a vast total, the uncertainty raised by

t
railway workers over the ownership and

' management of the country's main
tr.insportation .system promoted caution
among underwriters and distributers in
their negotiations with potential bor-
rowers. Besides many industrial cor-
porations, which are in the loan market,
several loregn funicipal Governments
desire to raise money here. A general
scheme to provide credits for lOuropean
reconstruction work continues to be held
in abeyance.
The .stock market seemed more under

Iho influfnce of the movement to reduce
living costs than anything else. The
possibility that a program may be
.•shaped in Washington to Hmlt profits
WR.S by no means lost sight of. The col-
ton, grain, and provisions markets itgaln
sufferefc larffc declines, largely through
the fla|^ne cause, and dispatches from
Arp^^ntSna told of jievere downward
8v.ing«4 in prain prices there as agita-
tion to lower prices of necessities gains
ground. Tho fi^ld is one which every
OTtf. realties will require careful hand-
ling, with proper concern for economic
farts. And. in view of numerous faclorH
brought about by the war and seemingly
unchangeable white the extraordinary
war cost is l>eing liquidated, the outloo:c
Ls being examioed with much care by
traders in stocks.
Money rates wore ahotit the same as

tho clay before, demand loans command-
irsr 6 and 7 per cent. Frertrh exchange
showed the effect of Increased offerings
of grain and merchandisA hills, receding
to T.52. a new low record for the year.
Sterling was steady and German ex-
change displayed a moderate Improve-
ment.

Trading Active on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Aug. 5.—Trading was active

on the bourse today. Throo per cent.
rente?", *'i francs 2.'> centimes for ca*«h.
Exchange on I.,ondon. :t2 francs ."H ccn-
tim'^s. Five per rent. loan. ST francs "i
cf'ntime';. Th' dollar ranged from 7
francs 42 centimes to 7 francs 47 cen-
times.

c/IONEY AND EXCHANGE.

ir .1

if- •

r«n
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STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(rNEW JERSEY)

.NEW 7% PREFERRED
STOCK AND RIGHTS

WHEN. AS ANO IF tUUCO.

-mi FLUGTUATIOHS

IN COTTON PRICES

Futures, Opening Off, Brertc

Sharpry More Than 145 Points

on Heavy Liquidation.

CARLH.PFORZHEiMEff&CO.
D»«l"'' '" StuBrtard Oil S«eorttlcs

rit>n 4IM-I-3-3-4 BraU. 2« Bm4 St.. N. Y.

MARKET THEN RECOVERS

Early Movement Carries Oet«b«r
j

Contracts 400 Points Below

Last Friday's High.

^Tien cotton futures op*n«d off yea-
^terday there w«« another sharv break
;of more th*n "14.% points on Southern

and L.Irerpool scUlns. and this llqulda- 1

tlon. coming as it did on the heels of!
a 200-polnt break on Monday, brousht
out a heavy offrrins of near and dis-
tant conlracLi. The Uverpool aales fol- i

INDUSTRIALS
Industrial invpstments are the
most attractive class of s«curi- •

ties for the average investor to-

day. They yield more and are

benefited more directly by cur-

rent events than any other

class.

The Industrial Kdition of
"Moody's Analyses of In-
cettmenfi" for J9t9 is now
ready for delivery. It contains

all the liptodate information on
ail corporations in this impor-
tant field. Thousands of se-

curities are rated and analyzed.

No investor or dealer can afford

to be without this timely
volume.

Price $15 per copy. net. Order
at once as the edition is limited.

MOODY'S INVESTORS

SERVICE
Jakrt Moody. PrcsiJtnt

35 Nassau St. New York City

from 14S to 1<!7 points on th'.- cabl* In-
jformation of the market action here on
jMonday. The break In the local market

:

was followed by a recovery just as

!

»har(>. which carried prices above the

!

Monday t losing quolatlon.i, but tlicre
i was a. .lubsoqucnt reaction before the I

,

close, with the decline randna between I

I

04 and a", points.

I

The general uneasiness In the market

:

j
wa.s att'^'buted apaln to the aslUtlon In i

;
\Vaj«hington for a drastic cut In the '

: prlcoa of cammodltks so that tho cost i

of living may be decreased. .\notl.er

i

di.sturbing factor was the news thaj
i rallnjaU labor had assumed an attitude
regarding the future ot)eratlon of th.-

;
transportation lines of this country

;
which has been generally characterised

> as serious.

Following the heavy sales by the
South and by IJverpool Immediately fol-
lowing the opening yesterdsy, , which
carried prices down to

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTOtUAY'a KAXGE.

N«t
I*lt. Ch'S".
Sl.l.t -l5«

^.19 —•.03

W.I I + .89
(i».tl2 —l.S»
ao.os — .'*

W.M) — .71

H!;h. I.OW.
:» rallroatfs.. «t.8T «).2.>* -.--_ - .,

BO stocks M.a* H2»l M.US - .»!

UAILY HANGB OK ZU STOCKS
Net

Hl»h. I.OM-.

Aug. f 88.1.- M.T3
AOg. 2—ExcllsiiKi" clOSi'd. ^
Aog. 1 tn<.*c wt.as
Julj- 31 M).'-T Kt.it;

July 3(1 91.05 M'."*
July at ;>l.71 M) 14

MO.VTHt.Y RANUE OK 50 STOCKS.
Aiu:. »i«h. Ix>w.— L.«st.

•l:>13. 80.41) AUK. 1 «2.!>l Aug. 8 54.28
ims.. 74.an Aug. Si ;i.ia auk. I Ja.jt
ml.. KJ.IJ- AIUJ. « 74.4«Au« 31 ..-.t.

«»1». . It».7i Aug. 23 83.4.1 Aug 3 tiM
mil.. 78.78 Aug. 27 73.18 Aug. S3 K.M
VKARM- U.\.M;K op 50 8TtX;K3.

Hlrh I>»w. l-a»l.

*1«19. I»a..-.«July IT 6!>.73Jan. 24 84.J8
tlOis. 74.2iMtty I« M.iIJan. 15

^'uil years.
•.!i|«.

. RO.lS.Sov. 13 Ml^lJsn. 15
I'.'IT.. OOlHJan. 4 57.43 Dee. !)
li'lK. .lOl.aa Ncn. 1"0 W.m Apr../J
1UI5.. !)4.i:;oct. Tl ..H.IKI reb. 24
I'o date.

•i."
-i.o-.;

T34»
<l.VS3
tJS.Zi

DI.SS

tTo corresponding .date last

BONDS.
/ ' TMTEi-.uAfs cixiet.

Net Ohange.—
D»v. Month. Year.

40 Isauea 78.B -9.31 —1.50 — .»
U.V1L.V llA.Vr.K OF 40 BONI>S.

Au» 4 TR.ort— 10 Ji:lv ^.I 77.24—.05
Aue. S..Exch. c!os«.d;.'u;j 25 77.2!' —.OU
Au». t Tfi 7."> —.20: Tliiy 24. .. .T7.3S J-.05

July 81 7li.U5 —.OiljJuly 2.1 77 :« +.^_;
July 30 7il.II« — . i;i luly 22 77.24 —.lo

July 2!.....-.7.n -.iH'uly S'.---.' II.."*'
July 2S 77 15—.00 »uly 1'-' Holiday

YEARLY KANGI3 OF 40 BONDS.
Hig-t'. I>1W. I.^Bt.

•li>7!>. 7f».0."'> Jun« - T«.2.*\.^UK, 3 7«.2.'

•1918. 77.87 Msy 1:4 75.77 Apr. S 'i.M
Full Yearn. .

i9is.. s;r:tfNov. J-; 75.ii5Scp. 2. » .».

1017. . 89.4S Jau. JO 74 24 Dec. » T4.M
19l«.. S!'.l»Nov. -JT l!<!.Ii> Apr. 29 88 M
•T6 date. TTo corresponding jate last

year.

NIXON RULES OUT

BEMISTESTfflONY

Refuses to Accept His Valuation

of New York Railways

Company's Property.

DISAGREE ON RECEIPTS

Receiver's Counsel Asserts Fixed

Charges Not Daductsd from Estimat-

ed May Revenue of $225,418.21.

^TUDY CONDITIONS ABROAD.

Bankers Interested in Results of

Federal Reserve Experts' Mission.

Some Importance lias been attached In

financial quarters to the fact that Ben-
jamin Strong, Governor of the Federal

j
vc, ..,:.> i,,„.T^, uumi m the low. there i

Reser\c Bank In {his distric*. and Fred
was a n-versal of sentiment, v. ith IJv-

i

I Kent. Director of the Division of Kor-
; erpool houses buying heavil:' on the ad- i

elgn Exchange of the Federal Reserve
; v.ince along with local spot houses. j

Board, have both gone abroad witliln

j
In the early break Octobtr contracts, i the last three week.s. AX^hllo It Is known

I
which opened at 31.00, sold down to ' that both Mr. Kent and Mr. Strong are

j
30.85. a decline from the higK on last ! foreign exchjinge expert^*, it is not ap-
Friday of more than 400 point..*." T.'eccm

i ber contracts broke to 31.0.'> and Janu-

i
ary futures were down to .'il.ti.

i
yesterday's quotations follow:

;

Prev.
I

Open, Itlgh. L.OW (:;o«f. pav.
Oct 31-90 32.40 S0.S3 31 !I01?3I.»2 ::2.;iO

ii>..c .rj.is r.i.iw aia*. siT^iasLT*" :;2..•^2

1 Jan 32.20 i2.K 3100 31.«.!«'.'JI.70 .12.42

; .Mart* ..3i.l.i 32..'v1 .1005 31.6»li':il,72 .•.2.45

j Moj 32.0.' .12.40 ,11.00 .11.7S»;il.W) 32.42
! The local market for spot < otton wai
[
t|ul^:i at Si'c for middling upland, tct

; point* decline ; sales, none.
! Soutliern spot markets were: Galv^s-
i
ton, 32.2.V: New Orleans, .51.7,">c: ilavan-
nah, iU»i^ ; Augii..<ta, ;il<; ; Meiiiplils,

piirenl that they Tcere sent abroad to

conf'-r with foreign Oovernment reprr-

i*ent.itlves in ixn effort to stabilize the
exchange market, although it was admit-
ted in banking circles yesterday that
they would pr.jbably attend conferences
at which the exchange situation will tx:

discussed.

j\s far as could be learned yesterday
Mr. Strong and Mr. Kent are not acting
for any banking gro\ip, and whether
they may be representing the Govern-
ment abroad through their connection

: Little Rock, ."IS^jO. |

with the Federal Reserve Board coulc

I
not be ascertained.

CHAIN STORE
SECURITIES

IV( .ha\'e prepared a

hooi^let on standard

chatr} store organiza-

bonj and their securi-

ties.

A copy nlH be sent

to investors upon re-

quest for Dooiflel

D-37.

Merrill,

Lynch

& Co.

iDvetbnenti.

Commercial Paper

120 Broatiway

New York

Uernhera yew Tork Stock Exch€U»o^.

.\t all events the return of these b»ni-

J;;!;!/'!
CIS will bo awaited with Jntcrcst. for It

22!lmt ' is realized that they will have thelf own
114.
KA. :4H|

34Hc: Houston, ai-"-'

TesterJay's cotton ."tittsUc." were:
Trstcrdav l^asr, Wk.

: Port receipts I4..1!« 15.:ilo

i:xl>.5rt3 12.K4«> .t2.'.

KxportH. st.aaon. Ki7,^I2 5,iHl.()«!<l

i N. y. sIor.k3 SI.WI5 S.-,.I44

Port stocks > 910. 1 15 1.270..177

!
.V. v. arrivals... 1.727 151
Tjiverpool cables: Spot cotton, quiet

i at 19.T!td for middling: salts, o, <>*) ,,„,,.. _,..,. k^, .an> «.. 'a-oaKin..t«t, ki.
1 bales: American. J.iKW ; Imports CO .I..O 1

»>o"- "»•*> •>« »«»»' ^ Washington b>

I
American. 10.0<io. Futures opened < a.<.-. each man.

: 120 to HO points decline, and closed ir-
' regtilar. 143 to 1G7 points down. Augti.^t.

; lii.-JKl : .'September, ll».T2d ; Octob ..•.

m.H'-d : November, 20.03d ; D>;-cember,
' 20. ITd.

Manchester: 'Earns. Irregular, and
:
cloths,, a fair buf«lness done.

METAL MARKET REPORT.

Monday,
B'd. A.-k.>d.

7Ji714 S.'VJ

UST'i
,... $109 0>

•32.00 33.CO

SO.30 80.80

Th-Ke prices were quoted on the local Metal
' Exciianse yesterday

:

yesterday.
B d. .'^sk'-d.

: I.eart 5.50
(Spelter 8.25
Ar.tiriony 9-371-2

: yulck-iilver |10fl 00
.aluminium ...32.00 .13.00

Iron. tio. 2X.
; slll'-o ; S0.30 30.80
;

'.N-Q.n.lnal.
Klrrtrolytle^^opptT was lunterf fn the open

: market at 23V^. thirty .lays; on Metal K.x-
ciiar.ce, 21c for ^pet.
L,ondon Quotations were:

Tuesday.
>

, £ I. il

! Coppen spot 99 111

i Copper, futures 100 10 O
! Till, jipol 270 O
Tin. futures 21W o

;
fipelter. spot 40 1(1

Fpetter. futures '41

reports to make on generra conditions

as they have found them, and It 4" not
considered Improbable that official ro-

BUYS PLOT IN PINE STREET.

Bankers Trust Co. Ready for an Ex-

Ijead. spot
l.,.-»itl.' futures ....
Munday liollday.

25

tension of Its Building.

The Bankers Trust Company »n-
(lounced yes'.erday that It had purchased
the property at 7 Pine -Street, at
present occupied by a ten-story build-

ing, from the Empire Trust Company.
Albert B.' Ashforih represented the
Bankers Trust Company In the trans-

action and lirown, Whecloik & Co. rep-

resented the Empire Tru-it Company,
rhe iilot has a frontage of 21 feel on
I'lne Street and a depth of 73 feet 2
inches.
The Bankers Trust Company two

niunths ago purchased the .•-* vt n-story
Alitor Building at ly and 12 Wall Street,
and by acquiring the Pine Siuit prop-
erty has covered its rcquirenienis for a
site for the extension ot the i::ankcrs
Trust Company Building.

Profensor E. W. Bemls, the tutlstical
expert who appraised the property of
the >few Tork Railways C'omp«iv>- for
the city, testified yesterday at the hear-
ing before I'Abllc Service Commissioner
Lewis N'lxon regarding tlie application
of Corporation Codnsel Burr to have
the two-cent transfer charge revoked.
In his table of figures .submitted to the
commission on Monday Professor Bemis
Indicated that|the receipts of the com-
pany for the ten months rrecedlng May
last amounted to tCO< 318.91, while the
total receipts for May amounted to

!

Colonel Henry L,. Stlmson. counsel for
'

Job E. Hedges, the receiver, pointed out i

that the fixed charges had not been de- '

ducted, and that the company had ac- i

tually suffered a loss of f30,000 In May,
,

.\tteropts were .inade to show that the i

earnings of Hie company were Increas-
ing, and that If the charge for transfers
had been deferred a little longer It

would have been easy to prove that
there was no need for It because of the
Increased receipts. Commissioner NIxnn
explained that/ he had flsed the transfer
charge at 2 cents Instead of 3 because
he knew that the Hnanclal condlUon ot
the company was improving,

Bemlj fixed the value of the property
used by the company at $45,000,000,
about $25 000.000 less than the com-
pany's estimate. Colonel Stlmson asked
Professor BemIs if he had considered
the value of all of the property when
he had appraised It, and when the wit-
ness replied that he had done so he was
asked about the- value of the company's
power sutlon at Nlnet/-slxth Street
and First Avenue. Its equipment, and
the value of the real estate. Professor
Bemls replied that he had not taken
these bits of property Into consideration.
Colonel Stlmson then told him that ex-
perts retained by the company to ap-
praise these properties had valued them
at upward of lO.Ono.OOO. Commissioner
Nixon ruled out the testimony of the
witness regarding the value of the com-
pany's property on the ground that It

had been arrived at by guesswork or
was merely an .issumptlon.
Colonel Stlmson .'aid he thought the

commission had full authority to au-
thorize the transfer charge in the wav
It did, and that the demand of the citv
that the company give each pa.uengei
a transfer charge re<^ipt. so that money
might be returned If the courts set aside
the oomnilsslon's order, was unneces-
snr>-. The Isw provides a penalty of
$fi0 for each unlawful charge, and there-
fore the city, he saW, iraa amply pro-
tecte<l. • . ' •

If the application for a revocation of
the order authorising the charge la re-
fused Mr. Burr will apniy at once to
the Appellate Division for a writ of
certorarl so that the whole proceeding
may be reviewed. The hearing was com-
pleted yesterday, and both sides have
ten days In which to submit briefs,

FINANCIAL NOTES.

WE assist manufacture
ers and merchants in

financing their exports

and imports. Our otti-

j

cers will be glad to con-

; fer 'With you.
i

I
BRANCHES

Havana. Cnba
• Rio d« Jaaeiro, Braxil

I

Bnusek, Btlgiuin

Port au Priace, Haiti

I

Panama City, Paaama
Cristobal, Canal Zona

{ Call, Colombia m
' Hsrbia, Msachwia

AMERiQW Foreign
BANKINO CORFORmON

53 Broadhrajr, New York

Capital. Surplus and UndhtdeJ
Profits aver tifiOO.000

lE^' Selected

^S^ Investment

Securities
we own and offer, subject to pr«r«us
**>e and tjiaafe in prire, a part of the

$950,000
Indiana Power &
Water G)mpany

,

Pint Morltate Siaking Feed 6%
Gold Bond, dated September I. 1916.
Due Sepiember I, 1936. Daaooma-
tioBs $100. $500, $1,000.

Prite 97 to yield about 6.30%
Partial pa\)mertU »hen demti

pescrlpuve circular S-S4 and list of
other Mcurhies sent en request. •

Bankers Mortgife Company
Capital S2.000.000 \

Des Mala** '

I
III Wmi A4ta> St. 611 riflli Anaet

Ras«»lsii ]?« VuSMSIIt 2711

IVHte thf nrarrai offte*.

gS^g

The Best
Insurance

is the habit of sav-
ing. Many a young
man would never
have a bank account
if he did not force
himself to save.
This can be done
easily through our
partial payment
plan which makes
your savings more
profitable.

Write for circular. ,

Herrick & Bennett
Member* N. Y. Slock Exchange

€6 Broadway New York
Rector 9060.

am

Unprecedented

Oil Conditions
With the oil fields of the

European countries demoral-

ized, with the oil stocks of the^
whole world depicted, with an
actual shortage of gasoline

and kerosene in this country

at the present time, and an
unprecedented output of auto-

mobiles and tractors, every

factor seems reassuring. The
'.future for the industry indeed

never seemed brighter than it

does today. The fuel oil

situation is one considerably

complicated, but the demand
for gasoline would indicate a

probable advance for the best

grades of crude used for this

purposo,

J. RBrid^oford ^ Co,
111 Broadway New York

w^^
12

Coal

This chart shows the rapidly

increasintr American prodac-

tion of By-Product Coke,
which requires coal ofa speeli^

analysis.

The limited reserves of high
grade By-Product Coal are be-

coming- more and more
raluable.

We will be glad to furnish further
dttaiU ronctming the coal itidustry

and its inwettmen! possibilities.

MONTGOMERY & CO.
14 Wall Streat^ N«w York

PHILAOEUntlA CHICAGO

-
x---

Municipal Bonds
We Own and Offer:

Yield
, T>ne. About.

•tlO.OOQ Buf.. N. Y. 41/2. 1923 4.30%
•50.006 N. Y. City 3t. ., 1920-23 4.38%
•50.000 N. Y. City 31/21 1928 4.38%

•150.000 N, Y. City 41/2. 1925-29 4.38%
•40.000 Ma«achuieii. 3f 1928-39 4.40</'<>

i .Airplane . .

.

Am. Oil
lloston & M..

: Poheir.la
i Hurle & L,...
• Chftiiipion .

.

[ Calaveras .

.

Chief Con...
1 C*:n. Copper.
i Cr>RtaI, old.
' Crown R.''s..

Eiiele t BR
Fortuna ....
Houchton .

Honia
l.rfi Itosc
Iron illoss...

BOSTON CURB.
Bid. Ask. I' Bid. Ask.

IH'Iron Csp 12'» 14 '

;Maji'STic . . . ;>0 .",! ;

M-x. Metals. R 10
MoJ. Tvlr». . . l:i !.*

'New Baltic . ;;2.i .'l^i j

I.Vat. L. t Z. .S 11 I

.Xlxon is .11

Nev. Doug... 2*1 ol j

(>noti<l.'i8:a .. vio (^'i I

Rainier W) im |

25 :;.-. .s. \V. Miami <!',; 7

ift 2% Seven Metsl-i 3.->. r!4

2 r. Texana 7» NO
1 llilf. V. Ext.... 4.1 44

;.-. 40 (Victoria mK M Yukon 1 m
2.°> 4U I

I

.'I'S i>

ft! .*4

It i2

m 2
3.-.H 4

11 T«

Aaso. Oil Co.'s Surplus $2,992,582.
The Associated Oil Company In its re-

port for the alx months ended June SO
shows a surplus after all chargcis and
Kederal taxes of »2,»92..')K2. or the equiv-
alent ot S7.48 a share on the capital
.sijck. In the corresponding Fix months
of 1!>18 the earnings were sT.li" a share.

The fnlted Stales Mtert»a«e and Trust
Company Is reeelvlne seaiM offers of iKinds

i

to exhaust the sum ef SlZ.rilM received as
'

J

Trustee from the KVlrmount Coal Com-
I p^'ny to retire first mortvafs 5 per cent.
: boisls.

j
Edward N'orrls, formerly with K. Nsum-

hur^ a Co., hss become associated *i:h A.
O. C^:ker A Co.

I James J. McCsba haa become associated
'

with Fonl. l-ftnil.. rt * Co.

I
Ogden H. Freeninn, who «AS with th.'

I

fnlted StnUa Army In FranC'\ hsa relume.!
to th* Dond Iiepartment of J. M. Tvme '

a Co
,

Cohen a Hess have prepared a circular
j

on the Dafoe-Kuatlre Company
Imbrle a Co. are offerlnB at PT to yield

'

.7 2^ per rent, cumulative preferred 7 tier*
' cent, stock of the PIttsliurph nullR Corpm-a.- '.

tlun. The a\-eraffe net esmlnRs of tl<e cnm- '

pany for the past six years w.^re more than
six times Its dividend requirement.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Pe- Pay- Holder

Company. Rate. riod. able. Hi.cord.
Am. cotton Oil 1 Q ifrp.-l Au». n
Am. Smelt, a Ret...l g Sep. 15 Aug. 2»
I>o pf 14i Q Sep. 1 AU». IJ

Beatrice Creamj*ry. . .4 Q Ang. l~ Auc. 5
Do pf 1%, g Au«. 12 Aue .1

Crescent Pipe Line... 75c g .*<tp. li Aug 23
IJndsay Ucht pf 1*. y S»p. an Aug. Srt

Stand. Oil of Ind 3 Q Sep. 15 Auc. IS
Do,. S Ex Sep. 15 Aus, tS

1928-33 4.45";

1939 4.45%
1924 4.50%
1985/50 4.50%
1930 40 4.50%
1925-49 4.50%
192H-47 4.50%
1922 4,50r'r

•350,000 Oregon 4>

•182.000 K. City. Mo, 41 /jt

•115.000 K. City. Mo. 4...
•10.000 Cali/ornia At...
50.000 Minn., Minn. 45

SOO.OOO Minn., Minn. 5i

•39,000 Bojlon, MaM. 4f
•17,800 Newark, N. J. 4»
•10.000 Camb'e, Mas.. 4'.

•15,000 N. B. Mass. 3'/2.

•22,000 BUlerica, M. 3'/2«

•20.000 Slumfd. Ct. 41/2.

•13.000 Orange. Ct. 414.
•37,000 Portland. Ore. 5i
•30,000 S. Fra., Cal, 5.
•10.000 El Pa^o, Tex. 5»

'Usai *i..-.i,„»nt for Sail
TTust tunfta in Xeic Y

Remick, Hodges & Co.
Members .New York Mock Eicbance

14 WaU St., New Tork

^ 1,'orr.^apondents
• 1- .Dsy t Co. BoitoB

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS

EARNINGS.
Kallraada.

DETROIT a UACKl.VAC for June—
191l>.

Cross $13S.4S(I
mil. Increase

11.14.82.1 Sl.du;
lief, after lax. 120 24.(113
Net op. deficit. .111 22.2112
B mo». cross.. 71!>.n.Vl 7I1.2.'>4

Def. after tax. 1»!1.23U 10.7,1O

Net oper. def. 172.721 t20.067
Ineome. . .

KANViAS CITT SOl'THKRV for June

•24 411'*
1

•2l!7SI

I4*.-.IM
lOl.Tl'l '

•lIfl.S<17
i

!H,722 1

1926
1923

1921

1936
1936

4.50%
4.55%
4.55%
455%
4.60%

9ifl4
li.V>*

1922-28 4.62%
1920,50 4.70%
1957/37 4.75%
nps fianks and
ork Stair.

i
' l.'OftFIKlN ISStJES.

I

Closing quotations lur Uuvernment and
' municipal 'ounds;

Bld.AsV-ed.

;
Anslo-Krench js 97A "'Vi
Araentiiie .,,» ; . , . . S2 >"

: Dom. of Canarta .'w, 1021 »8H
i

i>t>m. of Canada -"<», lH'-t, .*'''

; IV>ni. ot Canada ris, IIK;! W
t^Chlnese tioveriiiiieiit r)s 66%
i
RepuMIc of Cuba ext. ^n. i;>44 Mi

; Republl.- of Cuba ext, Ss, imtl UlTk ..«jt

j Republic of Cuba ext. 4\4s, !»#. «0H S21»

1 I loniliilcaafc Republic ia 96 ..

•City of BbrC.e&ux <js IW4 'f*"*

I City of Lyons i..* 11**-! HOH
' Cltv of MarsellleM lis V Wi !W»
j
Cliv of I'aHs 6.1 .' IxlVi IKHk

' Japanese 4'':H S<) Wi
Japanese 4I3S. second series WH
Japanese 4» J*
City of Toklo .">» *s

rn. K. of lit. Br. A Ir. ,1'.j», lOlil. !>!4| 100
tfi K. of (;t. Br. t Ir. 51*1.. 1021. HIS P»«4

In K. ot <i^. Rr. i Ir :>',», ll>:i7. !>rAi '«»
l.'nited States of .Mexico ,'>» K2?, IW

U.nlted States ot Mexico 4j ."2 M
U.N'ITliD- STATES I.«!SUE8.

Closinc quotations for Oovenimetit bonds:
„... ..i,_« Eid.Asked.

Uld.Asked
C. C. C 4k

8t L pf.. eS 72
Cleve * P. . . «0
Clu-P pf...l04^i 108
c a s isc
pf R4
l>o 2d pf. 40

Cont C pf.. .

.

Cent Ins.. . 72
Com P R
pf 103

Crvx Carp. .

.

C-Am Suit
pf III!

D 4 Co pf.IOO
D. L. & W.1H7V
!>•( Ed 120
Del V Jiy. no
O. 8 S *
A 4
Do pf 5

Em r.rsn.. no

55

loij

75

ion

107
lOi
IW
12.-.

12.1

'8

10

American Tobacco Scrip

Sinclair Oil Option Wmts.
Kelly Springfield Rights
Savannah Sugar
»P?r<i,'i,t. 'n Dividcttd Script t Riahta

MgDONNELL& QO.
yemhr-n yfxv York Stonk £:jctuintM,

120 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
Phmie Hector "SOO

Pan 1_, ,,
IJ13.S PMA

Pan 33, r.

IDfll 88
ran 3s. 'c,
ISWl 88

P I 4a, •,14. ilO

I- I 4», '.15. DO
I" 1 4s. 'sn 00
DIst of C
S-S3S OT

92

!>:

:i4',4

(M

100

Empire Steel & Iron

Reynolds Tobacco
Nationla Casket

Moy se St Holmes
jr^m^'rir Keto Yoi .'^tock Kjrcfcaa^

— _, TeUphoBe Recto 2tt«S-»-10
__s: EXCIl. tLACK -N'KtV VORK

Tlieedore C. Corwto"•'Ji A. Noble

NOBLE & CORWIN
tJ Bread St. >ew Yifrk

Chatham ^J3\%pix Otis Elevator

0>«ee NAl/onAl Flielps Dodge
Telepheae Jill BSead.

Bid.Asked
'

'*'i r 19^0. nni... 100

i zb' c. 1S1.10. SB's 100

! 3s. r, 1948. R9 J2
is. e. 1946. 89 92

I 4s. r, inin.intrn lotw*
! 4.1. c, IICM.ICCH 10<%
i Pan . 2a. r,

i in.16 o.^H S9H
i
Pmii 2s, e.

i»r;«_^ 9*14 ..

; ''lKi8*'l . T: DSiSl ««H4
I KTOCKfi.

Closing auotallons for atoeka In which there
i were no transactions:'
; BId.Asked.

;
Adsms Ex. 40

J'-
: Alb t Sus. .- Jo.'

I Am Ae c-h
i pf OS 100
i An. Bk -N. , ,„

pf 46U 50
Ani B Suit
pf 90
Am Br Sh. 9.1

Do pf 1S5
Am t; pf..l03li 104'i

Am C * K
pf 1»

Am Coal.... 46
Am Cot O
pf RS
Am IJn pf It")

Am M ly
pf. ..../

Am ShIpb.

.

Am 6m pf,

A ?">

Am Snuff. 121

Do pf 93
A.-n S flmf
•pf. ...'...IIS

Aft) T * <". 59
Am K pr... 5»H
Ann Arbor 4«i
Do pf,... I'J

ASBO D ti

1st pf... "•
Do 2d pf. 75 .,

*i %•:.'': 73 T4H
Bald I. pf 100 lOS

.170

.102;i

94

<W

59

Ifiil

190
lOS
Ifl
lOGli
)"

42H

97

106
54

9.111

91
PS
175

IISH

91
9d

SSH
130

9.1

rx
100

Iis'-i
«2
59
«
30

Bld.As\ed
Barrett Co
pf 110 116

ft'eh Cr*!;.. .V)^
Reth Steel. w>
Do 7% pf.105

Booth Flsll
pf 80

Buff * a.. 74
no pf M

B U Gas... St
. Brown Sh.. '

.

• Bruns Ter« 10
B, R « r. B9%
Do pf 9«

Bums Bros
pf 110

Bush Ter... K.^

cal P pf...ll«
Car* Ar... T«
Can Se 4.-.i4

Case ij n
pf. «»

Cent I. pf.,110
c n u of

.M i io:.

C * « A
Tel 11.'.

C'tain-teed <.•;

l>o 1st pf «<»

C <k A pf.. IS
c t E iir

Chi Pn T.. 77
Chl. et r. _*- Onl. ... Si

t>o pf lOS

S5
109

fa
80

fm
100

so

11.1

100

48

lOOli
114

ISO

17

II
>T0

75
IlO

t>o pr
Ele.- 8 B
Krie & P.
Gen cbeiu.
Do pi...

Gen cm pf.lOO
O'drlrh pf.lo-.Ti
G. M i N. 9
Do pf 39

Gulf .S S
Mt pf .

.

Honiestake.
Im N pf
Int I* pf.
Int Salt. .

Inwa Cent.
I C. Fi 3

I: M pf

K»llv .•' T
pf

Kclsei r.'h re.

Do pf 9.'.

K £ D M. «
Do pf 15

K re«s d Ml S2ti
, I'O pf ins
La-l C.s.^... iO
Lies s M..200
Do pf....llS

L-W B1«c.. I»
Do 1st pflOO
Do 2d pf.lOT

l,arlll'd Co
pf 112

M'kay Cos. 70
Do pf S4

Man B'eh.. «4
.Marltn R.
Math Atk..
S Dep Sts
pf KS>i 110

Mich Cent.. .. lOU
U SI P •
S 8 M pf.IOO 110
Do I I... l» S5
M P HI pf ''I!

Mo I'ac pf.l07
Mor * lis. 70H .

.

N. o * at
T- ' I1"=i JIT

Nat B pf..lI0 -
—

Nat C S 8. HO
Do pf lOT

Nat t:n pr.iot
Mat Rys of
M 1st pf. IS

N T, C *
8t 1. lat
pf 61

fil

31

9.1

«8

9J
-7

aa

n.i

250
115
70

103
113

lis
7<1

67»iW
•70
35

J2n
»l
110
llXt

BId.Asked
.V T Dock
^.pf....^..^6,1^ 70

West .... 9I«4
N * W pf. H9
Ohio K 8.. 51
Owens D pfloi
I'ac (>>a>t. 40-
Do 1st pf 70
Do 2d pf 30

P T 4 I'ei
pf 88

Peo A E... Ku
Pore M pf. 4514
Pet-M l.st

pf mi
Pierce-.* pfl07
Pitt." c pf. as
", rt w 4
,C .,Pf I28H 139
r Stl Car
pf. ex dial

-' .". -V J. 82
R It Sec. 1
C stk o„ ..

n T l»i pf. .

,

Do 2d pf. no
ridg Int pf. :!.-.ii

Do 2d pf. .-,7

Rens 4 K.. I15»w
Rep I 4 S
Pf 10414

R L>-Am... 88
St L S F
pf 29

St L 8 M-. 17
Do pf ,10

8ears-R pf.n7
.s-8 a « I

pf no
So l> H S.17I>'i 2115
3td M pf.. 85 90
Studeb I -o
„Pf 100
Sup 81 i 1st

P' 10:1
T P I, Tr.40()
Tide W 0.233
r. St L 4
West
Do ctfs.
Do pf...
D» pf e

T c R T.
Und T>'pe.

70
S2H

llffi

48
100
7»

S3
IT
47

102
lOS
IIS

10«
ST

TS
IKI
97
.IT

40
118

lOBi;
90

'

19
35
119

95

8
11
2<)

24
4S

103

110
500
24'.'

12
13

'^
.V)

1T9
.Do pf. . .'.lOSH H7V4
r Pae pf.. 71
L'n Cl» .Sts
pf lis
U 8 Ind A
pf 104V

I" 3 n 1st
pf 112

f S Sin pf 4i)«i
Va I. C 4

. Coke
\a K * P. ..

wah pf. n. BO
\V F Exp.. 62
v.- Md 2d
pf -JOW Par pf.. 54

(\' E 4 M
1st pf 70

Wlison pf.. 99
Wis Cent.. .10

Woolwortb.125
Do pf lis

IVor Pump
pf, A SO
DO pf, B. M

10:

114

as'
48

28
5d

75
101
.•!«

1,10

lis

9

Giwnb I.Otai.755 1.17T.I12-.;

Def. after tax. - 15.498 T7P,224
Nst op. deficit. .1tl.3S7 t.'.».«76

n mos. aross.. S.957.182 7.2tB.2lU •259.082
Bal. after tax. .1C,3.I45 1.900.727 •l..'^:n..51<2 I

Net oper Inc.. 237.88T 1.733.327 •1.4i)5.4U0
tlneome.

,

ROCK ISIaAND SI'STKM for June-
Gross 0.1.14. 4-..S 7.«40.26d 1.494.212 I

Rsl. after tax. l,57O.20« 11.779.449 3.34n.«!i7 1

Net oper. Inc.. 1.3.'S»!.«74 tl.«81 5H 3,2.18.418 1

n mos. gross.. 51.25n..1«)2 4.Vn.V,.fl.-i9 .-...lon.42.1

Dal. after lax. 2.9.17.703 ,1,735.02.- •78T..124 :

Net oper. Inc.. 1.941,570 3;t^.l89 •l,0iJO,S10 I

Hiefldlt.
,

I

WESTER.N' PACIFIC for June— I

Gross 1,1,V>,H43 !i2«.0M ^SIW.SlJ I

Hal. after lax.. 251, «14 IW.IR9 183.,125

Net o|>er. Inc.. :^ra.\m M.2r.7 liiS.H.I'l

•1 man. icmss., 5..X18..1«<J 4.9S2.277 87fi.IilO

I)»l. after tsx. 380..Tri 1.143.t8n •782.789
Net oper. Inc.. 300.982 1,1110,303 •833.453

|

•tiecrease.

Pablle I'tllHIcs. >

COIX)RADO POWEai CO. far June—
1919. iniK. Increase,
$i»4,29« S103.45I •sin.i.'W
39. (MM 34.281
40.771 .17.470

1.210..VS; 1.2.-.3.375

lai.-'iS 7M.290
lVil..t38

"13,078
754.53.1
405,4C1

•14.071
•is.sm
"42.(«liS i

•ixl.flfll :

•9.1.194

•J»,T82 I

358.405 •lOT.iaS

( IroBS
Net after tax..
Total Income.

.

12 mos. itross..
Net after ts.v.

.

Total income..
Sur. after chu.
lial. after pf.
dividend 231 .076 . _

NEVADA-CAUPORNIA ELECTIUC CORP.
and subsidiaries. Intercompany Items .1

eliminated, for June

—

Gross 3IS.015 :t9,05t S«.PC4
Net after tax.. 14.8.07.3^ 111.098 ,m.9T5
Sur. after chs. t->4.391 t.^1.8.57 20,5;I4
t; moi.. itmss.. 1.2.';i.«<J 1.074,085 1R7,.171

Net after tax.. B77.221 Sr.0.702 lI0,B1«i
Sur. after ehe. fl77.T95 4119.708 58.087 !

tAfter appropriation for redemption of
J

bonds.
.NV:\V YORK TEL,EPHON'K CO. for Jufie—
Oper. rev d.IOT.SIS 5.41.V244 iaii,3T5

.V"t oper. rev., 2.04R.234 l,7Z3.4S6 321.T88
(per. Income.. 1.555.8«4 1.27.5.1.19 Z80..125
•i mos. op. r«v.34.N09.IV45 31.328.944 S.I83,T02 i

Net oper. r»v..I1.233,«!2 I0.1.1S.290 t.OOO.TTt
I

Op-r. Income. . 8.3I0..140 7.;i10.:al4 l.tws.iwc !

.NEW BNtil^AXD CO. POWER 8T8TEM i

for June

—

i

Gross 297.7a-. 258.4«T 39.208
.Vet after tsx.. 109.3.12 M.MO 13 .'Ml

|

Sur after chg. 44.302 41.178 .1.123
i

II nio'.. arose. , l.SIi: 9-;7 l,M4.233 282.703
N>1 after ta».. 78? 5Sr tM8.793 1,11.744 '

>iur. after cha. .:ia.5tl 339.180 S4..160
rillLtADELfiaA

^Mexican Petroleum

Crucible Steel

General Motors

American Woolen

Discussed in Ottr

Specid Letter T-IO

Cop}) on request

Reeder & Co.
Bonds

60 Broadway
Tal. lUctor 67S to 679

New York

i Investors* Manual
/ Centaiiu complele up-lo-<Jala

I ilatittks OB

Copper Stocks
Motor Stocks

Independent Oils

A Capi Fret on Request

We specialize ia all high grade

Curb Sediirlties

aad invite orders fer cath or

coDKrvstire BSTgin.

KstabUstiMl lOOS
1 1 1 Hrttilwfcy N«w YTk

ir** A.re Specialists in th« S^^urltl^x of

NORTHEASTERN PENNA.
and

SCRANTON

J. H. Brooks & Co.
. ifember^ ,Vfir Vork Stock Brchciuis

423 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

Hazleton, Pa. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

iViiate Wtre lo Our Kew York
Corrfspondcnts

EDWARD B. SMITH & CO.
Iftmbfrs of Xfto York and P/iI.'a.

Stock ExeHanyea
SO rtae Street. Phone John 333.

Comparison of

Real Estate

Mortga^s

and Bonds

We have prepared a circular

which gives very concisely the

advantages and disadvantages of

real estate mortgages as com-

pared with bonds. The income

returns, security, marketability,

etc, "^ of bonds and real estate,

mortgages are compared in ^
way which will be of interest t<4

investors. i

Complimentary copy of this Cir-i

cular will be s\fpplied on request.

Bonbright & Company
lBcerp<initod •

25 Nassan Street, New York

Woodward Iron
1st 5s— 1952

N.Y.Shipbuilding
5s— 1946

^Merrill, Lynch & Co.
Tradlaa; Departmest

120 Broadway. New York
Phone Rector OSTO.

MttatiUthad 18SS

HeHentz & Co.

Members

N. Y. Stock Exchance .

N. Y. Ccilon Exchange

N. Y. Coffee «t Sugar Ex'ge.

N. Y. Produce Exchange
Chicago Board of Trad* .

Cotton Futures & Securities

it IVIllUm Street. N. Y.
33 Congress St., BoMtoB, Mass.

RUSSIAN CUF^RENCYi
AND BONOS

Bought & Sold On Order.
j

Shnman& Seligmanni
Members Net) Yortc Slock Exchange

\

30 Broad St., N. Y. Tol. Broad 7270
{

AMERICAN SHIP
and COMMERCE^.
CORPORATION

Cujcular ori Request
>

Chandler Bros. & Co.
Members Net) York Slock Exchante

34 Pine Street New York

A WBSTBRN for Jun
(Iraas e4.R£.*> tl4.483 10.340
Net carnlnsa. . £tf.or>0 22.804 3.1ftD

riur. after tax.
and charc^B.

A moB croaa.

.

Net «arnlnicB-..
8ur. after tax.
a nil charr««.

i: TOOa. KFOBB..
N«t aamlnffa...
6ur. after tax.
and rhances.
•I)ecreaaa.

M Ifto*n»n»*tifl.
I

AfiSOriATED OIL for th« ~it\x montha •nH»d
;

Jun* 3(V- 101». "-t»ia. leiT.
Inc.. U'Bs oper.
•Xprnsee $0..n97.4O8 $.''>.(in2.23A tS.f^39.T«l

Nat Income... 4.221.0G« 4.071,815 3.3$(t.T87

Stocks & Bonds
Orders executed for cash or ot^

e conservative mariin basia.

Itiquiries Ineited ,\ ".C^^

M.J.HOEY&cd.
hiembtrs

,Vnf lort Stock f-'.xchanie

A'. Y. i'<>fffe Sf .'iusar Exchante

74 Broadway New York
Phone—Rector 45.0

TTc /ni»('^ Your Ittquiry on th*

CELLULOID CO.
SINGER MFG. CO.

HENRY BROS. & CO.
Jfemfrcrs Xeiv York Stock KTchoHgt.

JOHN M. MILLER
Resident Partn.r

790 Broad St.. Newark. N J.
71 B'-oaJo-ay. N. T.

Hendee Man'fg Co.

Splitdorf Electrical Co.

FILOR, BOLLARD & SMYTH
J/tmlwre .V. Y. Bloc* SxalUMsg:

«t BKOAUW.\T NC«r TORK.
Telephone BewUna Qnam *»4^

^fl • Exclusive Private Wire Ser-

'L^llIlCfllS^ ' ^^^ between New York and

S_ ® Chicago. Orders executed

fr<n)<rll^^ quickly and carefuUy in se-
B.WVa^^ curities listed on Chicago

Stock Exchange, also unlisted securities.

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED

Russelly Brewster & Company,.
Members New 'York and Chicago Stock Exchanges.

Ill Broadway, N. Y. City 116 West Adams Street
Rector 1558-7557-2085 Chicago, lU.

i

•///' r/r.iA f^f/V.'/f/////'. V////////////////////»//^'M

11J>TS
343.-J47
124.S2S

Si>.TlT
67H.TS)
£«:.4;a

d.TM
ats.atn
ilS.461

so. UTS
BOO.SOl
ai.>.8d7

93,379 08,905

3.211!
Sti.Jl7ll

8,775

8.S41

•2.»1

•6,«je
I

Stone & Webster
/fTVeilmeni Scetn'tiM

120 Broadway, New Yoriu

Triephmei Rtelor 6020.

Bottoa Qiicaio

Carib
. Syndicate Ltd.

Shnmaii & Seligmaim
Members Ae» Vor^ Sloci^ Exchange

SOBrpad St.. N. Y. Tal. BroadJ270

F.M.Dyer&Co.
High-Crade bvestmenl Securities

24 Broad Street, New Tork City

Tdcvkeaa 3620 Recter
Kew- naTeii

CHICAGO STOCKS
Fast wire service between our Chicago and New Yorlc

Offices enables us to handle all orders in stocks listed

on Qhicago Stocic Exchange, Promptly and efficiently

—

Quotations promptly furnished.

BABCOOK, RUSHTON & CO.
7 WaD St, New Tork. 1 37 S. LaStDe St, Chktfo, IB.

Telephone Rector 3600

Ueserve fur <le-

preclat'n. itc

Balanre
IMrldonds ....
8urT>liis

i.^.'t: i,«.-.,7a-. i,.l.i4,ju.-.

:!>!>i.r.s2 ^.aiM.no 1.202.44!:
w..i>os mi.Hir. r«i.niT

l.!>M,<74 &3m,ll>.'> iOS.SZ.'.

NORTH AMEaUCA.N PVUP * PAPER for
the year eikded !>««. Jl—

mm. 1M7. 1»1«.
4.S6MM7 S.S3il.4>l 3.IKEI.II0

)i)».]«fi «t|t.SM flOO.IIt
1,4101.77; 1..11R.740 ma.sa:
w.aga 105, iss. •sa»,3«)

Oreas ftp. rev..
Oper. profit . .

Total Inoome..
urplua
•IMflclb.

Porto' Rican Amej. Tob.
Dlv. Scrip

6E0. A. Hlilffl & SONS
Mm Xark Stark Eiehaaaa

III Braaiwar. NTY. T*L Raetar S340
l«t« 'Walaat at. FhHaJelphla. Ffc

Phillips Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

National Bank of Commerce
Chath«in & Phenix Nat'l Bank

McCLiIrE, JONES & REED
ircmker* New York BtoeH Xsehoaae

IIS BmadwaT 'Fhaaa ia«S Bat ter

Coins. Interstato-Cailahafl

Mining Co.
BprMal Cireaiar on KniHest.

EHRICH & CO.
Members Nfw Tork Block Exchanr»

!

67 ExchaageJ^ace. New York
Phone RMtor 4SS.

LISTED SECURTIIES
Bought and Sold for fhvestment

Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Peizer
Member3 N. Y. Stock Exchangt
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

HALF.SMEN'H WOKKi
The bustnrnn pseea of Tth* New York

Times datlv eontsln panlculars of new
(oods offered by manuSacturrrs.—AlTt.

i

fe
¥^

^M iUiil iiilli nn iUiil kMaMii 1 1 liiiiiiiiiiiffff' rVri
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Investment Value
Back <^ the

Conunon Stock

of til*

Pacific Gas

.

& Electric Co,

*:' *'. Credit Stending
j

Personal Equation

Growth and Diversity

Territory and Business

Earning Power of Stock

Working Capital Position

Conservative Dividend Policy

Intrinsic V'alue — Market Position

What Has Been Going on

Back of the Stock

Difcnssed in a i

Special Qrcnlar

Qop'^ T. P. on request

John Nickerson, Jr.

ASK HOOVER'S HELP

OM GOAL SHORTAGE

SHORT TERM. MOTES.

SrcurJIT. IUi». !>«••„
ATtmn. t{oT...a M»jr tS.SO
Dom. of Cao.S Aug., i»l»
rx)ni. of CIUI.S Apr., IU2I

, Dom. of C»n.4 Dec.. iVT,
Norwmy Oo»..6 r»b., lOM
Bu«li.0.nibl«».6%i Feb.H.".-*

Europe s Greatest Menace, He pwib. c^t.-.s nur. low
' W«r F. Corp.5 Apr.. IBM

Tells Italian, French, and

Belgian Conference.

Bid. Aik.Ticld.
M>i DMi 6.40
9(r<« 100 S.no
Ufl>4 »ni B.T5
S-iH OSH A.IR

48 51 ' ..

pn ion n no
OOH >00 S.OO

Coavsar I**ii«*.

Ant coi. OH. .7 S«p.. loic W!i inoV4 5.00

Am'. Cot. Oli.» Brp., IBIU W% 100 ».00

Am. Thread..

«

!>«.. \V1* looi, 101 1* S.8S

I A. T * T « Ktb., 1924 WH 100\i ijgi

Am. Tob. <;o.T Nov.. ini!i Iuo>« loos 4.4u

UNITED STATES CANNOT AID ^S" T*b %V s'^WwA l"^i^, I'a^* ?.JS

Am! Tob.' ro.T Nov., \vn IWV ina'i 5.M
1 Am. Tob. Co.T
Am. Tob. Co.T

Appoint CommlMlon to Co-

ordinate DIatributien.

Supreme Council to b« A»ke<l to ^^- 1 gj»:|
Urth. s'. Corp.T
B«th. 8. Corp.T
Br»». Tr. Lt.
k Power
C»n. P«c. Ry-«
C. Ar»en. Rr.«
Chi.. B. » Q-"
Chi. Pn. T00I.8
Oil.iPn. Tool .6

C, H. I. » P»
Conjll. A P.n,T

PARIS, Auk. 4. (Associated Press.)—

Shipping and fuel representatives of

France. Belslum. and Italy conferred

Nov.. wat 103% 10H^. .'.05

Not.. ID2.1 103>4 103% 5.»8
July IK.'2U 100 lOOU 6.43
juiyio.'::! lOuK lOoH e.oo
Juiy 13. :a lOlH in-,!<4 m.is
July 15. '33 103 lOSH t.St

Sov.. 1M»
Mar. S.'pi
Ffb.. IS&T
Jiily t!>.'2t

Oct.. IKW)
Oct., 1921
Feb.. lliJJ

m% 100 6.00
<X>\ )OD>i ft.V.

90 93 T.S3
K.-VH iKi «.a>
MH lOOU &.T5
90% lOOf B.8S
IKH mi B.50

Oub.fAm. Suk'.S Jan.. Ijio
Aug.. 1022 100% lom «.50

,^„„.„ .„.. !>0% 100% S.40

with Herbert Hoover, head of the Inter- cub.'-Am. Sm-S Jan., 1021 00% 100% MS
national Belief Or,.ni.atlon. M*re today

,
Cudahy P^o.7 J^'Jj »,,§ >«>Jj

'gJV JJg
and decided to urgre the Supreme Coun-

.
gj;^i

i_t. Co..« July. 1921 "-
oil of the Peace Conference to appoint F«l.l Bug. R..5 J"-. j920

a European Coal CommLislon to co-ordl-
1 jj^^JVi! Co.T Jan.'. 1021

nate the distribution of European coal In ' N fT Ctiit.I.S ^p.. 1!>10

an effort to avert what threatens to be
i

PWlj'
g' i::;^ june "ir.,21

Pror! * Oam.a Jfar. 20
Mar. 21
Mar. 22
Mar. 2S
Mar., 1922
.sc;;.. IMl

314 N. Broadway

St. Louis

61 Broadway

New York

i

'is'

'.h

\'i -

Im

%

a dLiaster.

Tlie meeting: was held as the re.<tult of Proc. a Oam.7

a warning given by Mr. Hoover In an 1 -p^ j, G»m!7
address at the recant conference In Lon- ' Pub. 8. Corp.T

don of the Suprerfie Kconomlc council. Sjjlim'i- w 'a
lie said that Europe's coal production gouihern ny..6
ivas 3.) per cent, below normal and that j;,uj, Corp...? ._ -

the Vnlted States could not offer relief : g^|{, 4 co...« Aue.l5,'2l 100

because of the shortage of shipping. In
,
united Lt. *

his address Mr. Hoover said: L «M^ ••? ^^l \^ C? SS^ I tS
•The fate .of European clviUxatlon ,'U^ L. * Rsec.T AP^- >'!g

"J
»» J"

now rests In the hands of the «<»'
Jf-

.E- » « » ^^^^ {I'.g 'gg '??'* ? ??

miners and coal mine owners of Europe
;

Utah S. Corp.« Sop. 15, Zi w
to an equal, if not to a greater, degree
than In the hands of the ProvJ°*1i.^t
foods and su "

100<i 101 S..V>
Oil 90% iLSO

90% 00% 7«6
110% loo sXio
97 97H . .

97H PS S.5S
I0U% 101% 4.»B
101% 102% !l..V>

102% 10.t% 3.90
103 1M% VM
IW 07 0.23
nu 100% U.U

r)»c . imo 10-ii ^%
Mar., 1!<22 08% 00% R.40
Jan., 1921 100% 101% 6.2.-.

- "
100% 5.W)

RECORD GROWTH IN CAPITAL

National Banka' liioraaao for July

$13,440,000, Oreateat for Yoara.

Special to Tht A'f« Vork TJmes,

WASHINQTON". Aug. 5.—John Skeltkn

Williams. Comptroller of the Currency,

announced today thmt the July growth

In national bonk captUI wag the great-

est of any month In recent years and

seven times as great as reductions and

liquidations. Twenty charters for new
national banks were granted and flftj'-

four applications for Increases of capital

of existing national banks were ap-

proved during the month.
The aggregate capital of the new na-

Uonal banks chartered was fTaO.OOO. and
iie Increases approved for the flft^'-four

aggregated S12.m>.U00. making the total

increase Jl.TfMO.OdO.
The total number of national banks-go-

ing Into voluntarj- liquidation was t'"n.

with a total capital of »1, 085,000. Two
reduced their capital by |23o.OOO. Total
reductions were $1,010,0001
The seventy-four national banks. In-

cluding those newly chartered and those
whose capital wtui Increased, were dl.n-

trlbuted through thirty-two .States, with
seven each In New York and Texas, six

in Pennsylvania, five In t^alifomla, and
four each in New Jersey und Wisconsin.

" On July .11. IfllO," said the announcn-
ment, " the number of national banks In

operation was 7.820. with appllrjilions
for 224 charters awaiting ajiproval. with
a proposed capital of II.-..027, 000. There
were also 218 applications pending from
banlu for authorlt.v to Increase their
capital In the sum of $21.61.1,600, making
a total of >3«,H4O.fl00 new capital ap-
plied for. and In addition there were
clilrtv-one applications from national
banks desiring to Increase their capital,

1^ amount of Increaaea not being de-
termined.

• There has been no failure of a na-
tional bank for more than six months,
and in the nineteenth months slnct: Jan-
uary" 1. 1018. there have been only two
small national bank failures in the en-
tire countr>-. Thli record for Immunity
from failure has not been equalled since
18T0."

PaperTrust Reporta $38,006 Surplus
The anniuil report of the North Amer-

ican Pulp and Paper bompanles Trxiat

tor last year shows a surplus of $38,006.

The operating profit was tOfU,lflS and
this with other Income brought the total
Income to 11,480.727. In the precediOK
year the total Income was |1..118.740 and
the surplus M.'>.f02. LasU years report
shows an increase of about $.V)0.000 in
charges for interest, ainking fund and
the like over the itflT figures.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

91% 8.13

y^ues^'durmrole ne^t TACONY COMPANIES MERGED

Ten Billion

Dollars
will be spent in Washing-
ton during the next twelve

months for supplies, serv-

ices and hosts of other
things.

You may secure a shao'e of

this by letting your business
serve the Government But
first of all—you must have
the information.

For terms and partictiljtrs

regarding our Services
address Dept. I of the

Babson Bnreaa
Informatiea on GovMvnvat

ActiTtti**

10 Jftckfton Place*

Washington, D. C.
Sperialisfs on Fcffcral

--tppropriafiOMS

At today's meeting Mr. Hoover de-

clined to accept the permanent direction

of the proposed European Coal Commis-
sion, stating that he believed the prob-

lem to be strictly European and that the

situation could not be relieved materi-

ally by the slight help which the United
States could give.

Mr. «oover said to the fuel represen-

tatives of the various Governments;
'• The coal problem, with that of the

approaching harvest and the solution of

the Immediate food pressure, comes to

the front as the greatest menace to the

stability of life In Europe. This prob-

lem Is domestic to Europe and Is in-

capable of solution from the l.nltcd

States. Disregarding all other questions,

an additional load of 1.000.000 tons

monthly on American ports would, in-

deed, be a large tax. in the face of the

trebling of the food exports of the

I'nIted States above the nomal pre-» ar

l^-vel. Furthermore, such a lonnaxo
would entail a tax on the w'orld s rhlp-

pine which cannot but affect freight

rates generally. With a shorUge In

production of '.'U.OOO.'XXl f"ns per month.
^ the contribution of ^en ..On«,.'> -is

! monthly from America woula uC of .it-

, l" ii-ipiTtance."

I
Only a greatly Increased coal nrodue-

I tlon and an improved orwiUatlo.i for

I it^ distribution could aave Europe Irom
I di.-iaster next year, Mr. Hoover c-x-

1 plained, and he urged that soina sjit or

1 fuel control be establish*.! which would
iBreni.v .siiniu'.ate production und .,i!^•^^rc

isuch distribution as would maintain es-

I sentlal scriiccs on which economic and
[political stability must rest.

According to figures gathered for Mr.
Hoover by experts. England s annual
production of coal has fallen from J»2,-

!obo^ tons in 101.1 to 183,lX)0.0O0 tons,

the present production. Germany s de-

cline Is slightly greater. Europe, at the

pre.<icnt rale, will produce 443.0(W.'.K)0

tons next year, while the amount needed
is estimated at 614.3y).O0O tons.

PREDICTS COAL FAMINE.

Head of Lighting Concern Fear*

Serious Shortage.

Ralph Elsman. Vice President of the

Kings County Lighting Company, in a

statement yesterday said advices re-

ceived by him indicated there would be

a coal shortage, amounting probably to

many million tons, in a short time.

He said hi."* information had been veri-

fied by Government rpports. He quoted

a Government official as saying that a
coal famine was likely this Fall.

" If these reports are true," read the
statement, '" the situation is more acute
than It was at any time during the
world war. We all have vivid recollec-

tion of when the Coal Administration
found It necessary to suspend many lines

of Industry, and the hardships worked
then were a severe enough lesson.
"

I am doubtful If the wartime regula-
tions could be enforced in the prest-nt
circumstances, and the hardships would
fall, in the natural eourse of e\-ents. on
the small consumer, Including many
homes."

UNDERWt)OD IS ILL AGAIN.

Safety should be the first

consideration m an invest-

ment.

There are, at present, nu-

merous high yielding invest-

ments the safety of which is

unquestioned.

We should be pleased to

recommend them.

Founded 1833
Uembrr3 \'w York Stock Ezchangt

Equitable Buildtag New Vork

In

jtl American Light & Traction
Babcock & Wilcox

Borden's Condensed Milk
New Jersey Zinc

^
Otis Elevator

Royal Baking Powder
9 Southern Railway Div. Scrip"

!!) PrUate Wires to
all H.*RTrOKn MONTRE.AI.
»7J WILMINGTON- TOBO.NTO
-,i| PHILADELPHIA

Erie Preaident Asks Hearing

Ferry Teat Case Postponed.

Frederick I>. t'nderwood. President of

the Krie Kallroad Company, who woo
arrested .Saturday on a municipal ferry-

boat at Staten Island for refusing to

leave the boat at the end of Its trip. Is

Indi.^posed and will not appear before

Magistrate Crook In -N'ew Brighton this

morning \o answer the charge of dis-

orderly conduct.

.Mr.. Underwood yesterday comrauni-

tatcd with Thomas R. McOinley, n. poli-

tician of Kichmond Borough, who fur-

nished $.">00 bail for him, and asked him
to try to have his hearing postponed
until toinori\>w. When the hearing was
called Sundiiy Mr. l;nderwoo ^ was not
In court, and the magistrate Aras about
to del lare the ball forfeited vh»:n a
lawyer announced thit the Krle I'losl-

dent wa.-? III. The magistrate adjourned
the hearing until today.

IVIINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
SAN FUAiNCISCO.

: Alpha (,U,.vleii.;uii

! ,\nu<^8 .' S'JlOphlr
: Ue.'^l Sr BtflchtT JT'Overnian
; CaU.donia 2U:dee, liclcher .

_'h,)ilar cl*!olerra Nevada
iron. Imperial I4iL'nion Con,...
icon. Virginia 2 IStL'tah
> <.;ould Jk C-uirv.,. ,i>; 'Concortlla ....

i Jac..<t IJ.

Steel Concern Taket Over Phifadel-

phia Ordnance Corporation.

The Tacony Steel Company of this

city and the Tacory Ordnance Corpora-

tion of Philadelphia announced yester-

day that the latter had been purchased

by the former and consolidated with It.

The Tacony Ordnance Corporation was
organized In August, 1017, and manu-
factured large-calibre gun forgings for

the I'nited States.

The consolidation does not affect the

management of the company, as the

follo\.-lng officers have acted In the same
capacity for both concerns for some
time : lYesident—J. B. Warren ; Vice

President and Treasurer—George Sat-

terthwalte; Secretary—H. T. Stetson,

and other Directors, O. W. Bird, Jr..

and W. H. Turner. No consideration
was mentioned in the announcement of
the consolidation.
The company speclalixes In the manu-

facture of carbon and alloy steels.

WEEKLY FOR EX-SOLDIERS.

To Come Out Under Gifidance of

" Start and Stripes " Writers.

The Butterlck Company announced
yesterday that it would launch in Sei>-

tember a weekly for the new civilians,

dedicated to all those Americans who
saw service under the American flag in

the great war. It will be called The
Home Sector, and will be conducted
by the demobilized editorial council of
The Stars and Stripes.

It has been found possible to enlist

as editors, associate editors or con-

tributors for tl>is new weekly the men
who wrote or drew 00 per cent, of the

material which appeared in The Stars

and Stripes during its sixteen months
of existence as the official weekly of

the A. E. F.

Harold W. Ross of San Francisco, the

private of engineers who became man-
aging editor of The Stars and
Stripes, will edit The Home Sector. His

staff of artlsU will Include A. A. Wall-

gren, the Incorrigible marine, and C.

I/eroy Bald ridge, who is to sail from
Vancouver tomorrow on a three-months
sketching tour of the Far East.

Hudson Hawley. the machine-gun pri-

vate who wrote most of the first Issue

of the soldiers' weekly and stayed on

the Job to dash off Its final editorial

page, has remained in ^France to repre-

sent the new weekly, and in its behalf

is now touring the A. E. F. with Gen-
eral Pershing. Such Stars and Stripes

tollers as Franklin P. Adams, Charjes

Phelps Cushlng, Grantland Rice and
Alexander WooUcott are among tlic con-

tributors to the first Issues.
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Special to The Ntv> York Times. )

^ALBANY, Aug. 5.—Forty-/our new cor-
|

poratlons, with an airgrvsate capltaUaatlon

of ai.OO-J.SOO were eharterad today. They

include:
l*cters-Morss Mfg. Corp.. Manhattan, ad-

dini; oad hstlnit machines, 2.7.*>0 shares pre-
ferred stock. tlOO each: 10.000 shares com-
mon stock, no par value, actlv« capital
lI2.-.tX>l): K. L. Mora*, J. F. Miller, J. H.
Barr. iJ74 Droadway.
Klushhocker I. r. Co.. Brtjoklyn. really,

sa.ooo: H. Kotler, W. Lavin, D. Tattaltiaum,
&U1 Thatford Av., Brooklyn.

I."i4th St. GaracF, Inc., Brooklyn. $.-000:
H. Cohen. M. Slrinberg. U. Wander. 322 East
I>2d St.
Rets a Hertler. Inc^ Bronx, auto business,

$6,000; C. J. Hertler.^L. and G. Rati. 1.212
College Av., Bronx.
Buffalo Auto Supply Corp., Buffalo, tio.-

OOn. E. C. Colter. O. W. Maclean. E. W.
Rogers. Buffalo.
nobuilt Tire Co., Queans, $10,000: C. D.

Nairn. E. (telluhler, B. I^ Blesslngton. 131

l.'rth St.. Brooklyn.
Nt'W Marathon Hestaurant. Inc.. Brooklyn.

S5.000; S. H. Rtaton. L. D., fimemeoa, S,

Anikolaites ISl Sands St., Brooklyn.
B. a M. Under»»«r Co.. Manhattan. $1K.-

Ono: s. and H. Mandal, A. Becker, 03 West
21tth St.
ricarrty Textile Corp., Monbattan, 3.10.000:

S. Michaels. A. M. Katunan, L. Nathan.
1.6T3 Union St , Brooklyn.
Sussman a Shapiro. Manhattan, millinery.

KS.onO: It. and 8. Sussman, M. Shapiro, 51
Bond St.
Rockwell Kent. Inc., Manhattan, art

products. 3.V00O: G. P. Putnam. C. O'Day. J.
R. Forc«. S West 9th Bt.
The Anchlld Realty Co.. Mat.nattan, $.V).-

000: a. A. and M. A. aad W. J. McNulty. 478
West ISinh St.
The Ecllpae Auto Delivery Co.. Manhattan,

tto.ono: S. Spanler, J. HtId, C. Wolf, 460
Grand St.
• Albert I-.. Scott Co., Manhattan, roods,
wares, snd merchandise. $,"10,000: C. Salison.
T. M. Mci.;rath. A. O. Scott, 101 West SStb
St.
United Fnill Julca Co.. Manhattan. (IS.OOO:

8. and B. Cohen, J. Katx, 116 Graham Av..
Brookl>-n.
Tlie 22S West 133th St. ReaJtxCorp., Man-

hattan. JIO.OOO: 1, M. Dudley. I. L. and F.
R. Moore, 14 Douglas St., Brooklyn.
Ceni I'ndergannent Co.. Manhattan, wo-

men's undergnrmenta, $100,000; L. Plegel, L,.

Mallnoff. I: Welm. BOO Wrat 17Sth 81.
riitnam Building Materials Co.. Brooklyn.

$10,000. T. A. Eager, A. C. I'etrle, A. P.
Mackenzie. Xt .Naasao Bt.
Astoria Mahogany Co., Manhattan, 13.000

har«8 preferred stock $100 each. ^0.000
shares common atock no par valus. active
capital $1.7r.0.000: J. G. Marsh, A. S. Will-
iams. 1.. U. Reutar. Babylon.
Claremont Se^urltlei Corp.. Manhattan,

garage builnesa. $200,000: E. O, Joseph. H,
Sander. C, B. BIssatng. I.n4 Broadway.
M. Qln8t)erg, .Inc.. >lanhattan. dresamak-

tng and millinery. $10,000: M. J. Knoechtl.
A. and L. Allenderg. 229 West 10.'Kh Street.
Rjork Cloak and Suit Corp. Manhattan.

$10,000; J Smith. C. S. Logan, P. J. Hlg-
gln». 124 West 77th Street.
Star Opera Co., Manhattan. $.V).000; <%.

Schaettler. B. W. WelUr, L. Haupt, 2SS
Saa: 19th Street.
Hllger Steel Products Corp., Buffalo. $30.-

000: R. I.. O'Brlan, D. Rochestar, E. E.
Flnck. Buffalo.
A. G. Qulrafeld. Inc., Manhattan, atocka

and bonds, $10,000: A. G. Qulrafeld. F. C
Simons. O. Ochs, lOS Beekms<t Street.

Biltrite Collar Co, Brooklyn. $12,000: C.
Cohen, A. Rablnowlis, J. Rogel, SIS Hart
Street. Br.">oklyn.
Ford's Crystal Palace of Buffalo, K. IT.,

vaudeville anil automatic amusentant devlcea.
S.'tO.OOO: M. N. Baker, O. M. Groben. C J.
"Townaend. Buffalo.
n-Gralfer Realty Corp.. Brooklyn. $8,000:

L. Sondeck, L, Llfshltz, A. Gralfer, 311 Hop-
kinson Av., Brooklyn.
Monitor I'>jmlture Co., Jamestown. $30,000;

C. A. Sandt,urg. O. F. Nelson. C. Lundgrvn.
Jamestown.
H. CK>l<U>«rg Trucking Co., Manhattan. $70.-

000: H. Gotdtiers. .M. Salomon. H. J. Freed-
man, 200 r.tll Av.
Challenge Machliwry Hardware and Tool

Co., Manhattan, $M,OaO: K. S. Jones. C. F.
Joehuni, K. F. LIcarl. 0O3 6th St.. Braokl>'n.
The Girlish Style Skirt Co.. Manhattan,

'tailoring and millinery. $30,000; L, T. Bern-
stein, L. nomke. J. NeubHUer. 27 W. 34th St.
North End Auro Supply Co., Troy, oils,

graase, and gaaollne, $5,000; T.. R.. and N.
McCochrane. Troy,
R. J. Schaefer Realty Co., Larrtamont, $10,-

000; W. 8, Klenke, F, W. Emile, R. J.
Schaefer, Larchmont.

Service Launch Corp., Manhattan, trans-
portation, 23 shares common stock, no par
value; active capital. $l.-..000; M. J. Merkln,
8. W. Coston. W. Seenian. 121 Hudson St.
Allied racking Co.. Manhattan. food

products, $2.-. 000; H. Curry, D. O. McC«n-
ndll, J. B. O'Reilly. MX> Wast lT4th Bt.
Belley Ileal Estale Cv;.. Manhattan. $3,000:

M. 8. Hoffnian, M. Jones. F. Belley, 23
W-st 30th St.
The Tailored Woman, Inc.. Manhattan,

wearing appnrei. i.oon ahares pnrferred
stock. $100 each; 2.000 ahares common 'stock,
no par value; active capital $110,000; M.
Hellman. E, K. Denton, J. A. Arnold, 3il
West t>2d St.
Polish American IJoyd. Inc.. Manhattan,

navigation trade and commerce, 5,<X)0 shares
preferred atock. $100 each; S.OOO shares com-
mon atock. no par value ; active capital
$523,000: T. Robinson. J. W. Ilsnry, A. J.
Gutrech. 120 Broadway.
Albany B and W. .Tozl Corp.. AIhan.v.

auto business. $3,000: V. and B. M. Amink.
W, H. Cogan. Albany,
Reece-Hllton, Inc. Troy, machines and

tools, aVl.OOO; R. and A, L."^ R»«c«. R. C.
Hilton. Trov.

CAPITAL LNCREABES.
Monarch Trading Co., Manhattan, (4.0(W to

$10,000.
Emerson International, Inc., Brooklyn, $30,-

000 to $100,000.
The Plated Prass, Inc.. Manhattan, $10,000

to $30.nno.
Werthmann * Co., Manhattan, $10,000 to

$200,000.
Onondaga Steel Co., De Witt. $190,000' to

$1,000,000.
CHANGE OF NAME.

Consolidated Fastener Co., .Manhattan, to
Consolidated American Fastener Companies.
Inc.
Barton a Gurstlne Co.. Manhattan, to Bar-

ton, Irurstlne A Osborn, Inc.
Loomla a Brlggs Co., Lockport, to Brigg?

Cold Storage t:o.. Inc.
Leslie Players Corp., Del., to Bloxbe Film

Corp.
ALTTIORtZATIONS.

Troy Foundry and Machine Co.. Inc.
Mass., $1,300,000; Kep.. C. A. Ulelcber. Colo-
nic. .

DISSOHTTIONS.
Randolph-Walker v..u.,.., Manhattan.
Anthroi Wood Preser\lng t:o.. Manhattan.
Mutual nice Co.. Manhattan.
William Kross. Inc.. Queens.

Delaware Charters.

Special to The Xe%c York Time*.
DOVliK. Del., Aug. 5.—Charters filed:
Salisbury Axle Co.. to deal In autonwblles,

hydroplanva, ac, $3,000,000; T, L. ITroteau.
a. E. Dill, A. M. lloo»er of Wllinlngion,
St. Lawrence Mining Corp., $2,000 bCO; M

M. Lucey, E. V. Darlington, M. E. Butler
of Wllmnigton,
Tumbow Production Co.. to acquire land,

for tile erection of buildings, tanks. ns,'r-
volrs. tc, $1.«)0.000; M. Si Lucey, K. V.
Dardlngton. M. K. Butler of Wilmlneton.
Globe ^vtroUuin t.:orp-, 91,l.Ci.,ubc ; F. R.

Hansen, K, M. Macfarlaud, J. Vcmon limni
of Wilmington.
tlreyhoiind Motors Corp., In manufacture,

B^-ll, and deal In automobiles, ac,. $300,000.
M. L. liogera, L. A. Irwin, W. G, Singi-r oi
Wllnilngton.
Ttlghman Lumt>er Corp.. $500,000; W. F

O'Keeff. George G. Stetgler. J. O, Dowdri:
of Wllnilngton.
Great Canadian Gold Consolidated. Inc.,

mining, mllllnK. and reflnlpg of ores. A'. .

$300,000; M. M. Lucey, E. V. Darlington. M.
butl. r of WIlMlngon.
Utility Feed Machines Co,, $390,000: M. L

Horty. S. L. Mackey. W. J. Maloney 01

Wilmington.
Cambrian Produclag Co., to lease gas and

oil lands. $.100,000; T, L. Croteuu, 8. L.
Dill. A. M, Hoover of Wilmington.
Great Southern Refining Co . $,100,000; In-

corporators, of Wilmington, same as abo\'e.
Colonial Financ* Corp,, $240,CU0; incorpo-

rators same as above.
International Ser-\'lce Corp,, to deal In and

with lands of all kinds and to develop aame.
$100,000: Joseph McCay. St. I.outa, Mo,; A.
E. Mlaael. Cambridge. Mass. ; Joseph
Steamea. New York.
Charniomean Rajola a Co, Inc., to build

and operate steamahlps, Jkr.. $100,000; Sam-
uel B. Howard, Iloliert K. Thistle, George V.
Bellly. all of New York,
National Building Supplies Corp.. $50,000*

H. G. Kennedy. Thomas S. Kennedy. E. W
Spink, all of New Vork.
Intra-League Trading Corp,, to deal In and

with goods, wares, and merchaiullse. ac..
$2.1,000; A. CJeorg.- D' nnlson. John C. Ever-
son. L. C. Ferrefl, all of Washington, D. C.
Colonial Amusement Co.. $2,oiOO: F, R.

Hansen, E. M. MacFarlaBd, J. Vernon Pimm
'

of Philadelphia. !=^ . :_ ___. I
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registered in

China by the

Asia Banking
CorporBtien

Another branch—

this time, at HONGKONG
HONGKONG, an island standing at the gate-

way of South China, has been aptly termed "the

Gibraltar of the East." At this strategic port the

Asia Banking Corporation opened, on July 21st,

its fifth branch in China.

The direct banking scr\'ice afforded importers

and exporters means that we, at all times, retain

control of all transactions—not to mention theii^

prompt negotiation.

Besides, our representatives, both here and in

China, enter into our customers' transactions and

inquiries with a spirit of genuine personal interest

—

and that is a quality of service which cannot be

measured by a commission charge. t;

We are always pleased to discuss with you

—

personally or by mail—your particular problems

relative to trade with China.

Branches in the Far East:

SHANGHAI HANKOW PEKING TIENTSIN HONGKONG

Branches to be opened soon in

CANTON CHANGSHA HARBIN MANILA VLADIVOSTOK

Asia Banking Corporation
35 BROADWAY NEW YORK
CAPnAL ^2^000,000 - SURPLUS #500.000

STOCKHOLDING BANKS
Anglo & London Paris National Bank of San Francisco

Bankers Trust Company, New York City

First National Bank of Portland, Oregon
Guaimnty Tnut Company of New Y<n-k

Mercantfle Bank of the Americas, New York City

National Bank of Commerce, Seattle, Washington

l

LAUNCHING AT HOG ISLAND.

Forty-seventh Vessel Put Over on

Anniversary of First Event.

PHIl^DKLPHIA. Aug. 3.—Hog Island

today celebrated the first anniversary

of its Initiiil ship launching by sending

into the Delaware River the 7,800-ton

cago carrier Shlckahlnny. the forty-

seventh vessel to leave the ways of the

great shipyard. One year ago today the

yard launched its first vessel, the

Wulstconck in the presence of Prcsldint

and Mrs. Wilson.
Including the Shlckshlnny Hog Island

has launched 367,775 deadweight tons In

the year, a record never made by any

yard In the world.

The Shickshlnny was named by Mrs.

Wilson. The sponsor was Miss Natalie

Beach Crary, who was selected by the

Chamber of Commerce of Shickshlnny.

Penn. The town presented a complete

library to the ship.

Brooklyn Trust
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177 Montague Street
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COIXIRAIK) SPIUNGS.
Bld.Ask.d. Bid. Asked,

Cr.'.'won ... 3 3<e. Isabella ... 3^ 4
It J'pot.. 4 4 M McKlnnie 7 t>h
Elkton 3=4 4Vi;Portland .89 »4
I'l Paso .. U 20 Un.Gold M. I7U 18
o'den C lh3 lh7 IVIndlCator. 40 42
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Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd.

United Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry., Lt. & Pow.

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

Western Power

Amer. Gas & Elec ;

City Investing Co.
;,

:

Stern Brothers Pfd,

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New Ernland Fuel Oil /'

Boston Mex.

Bought. SolJ. Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
Mamber» ye-tn York Utock Kxchan0%

M WiU St.. New York. Trl Rector 9970.

ODD .

LOTS -

Railroad Stocks
Copper Stocks

Industrial ^ocks
CARRIED ON .MARGIN

ILdEY, LrfESLlE & OlOAN
Meml,era of H. T. Stock Exchange

Becter $100 ft BnaSwar, X. X.

—5:4s^^"-isJ.^l i~*

^^ Lessons of

Experience
The Brooklyn Trust Company was the
first company in Brooklyn and one of the
first in the United States to build up the
business of administering Trusts and
Estates, as Executor and Trustee.

Long-continued and broad experience in
the management of Estates and Trust
Funds gives this company a definite ad-
vantage in the performance of these
exacting and complex duties.

Brooklyn Trust Company
* 177 Montague Street, Brooklyn

Warp and Weft in

World's Commerce

TEXTILE manufacturers are planning further expansion in an

already notable growth in cotton goods exports. Total sales

abroad indicate a value of $225,000,000 for the year. The average

prior to the war was $50,000,000.

Correspondents in the important markets of the world enable us to

supply credit information^ issue bills of exchange, establish letters of

credit here and abroad, and perform various other direct foreign bank-

ing services of particular value in the future growth of the textile in-

dustry. We have the advantage of being familiar with textile-banking

needs and of being located convenient to the New York textile center.
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Dating

I SAVINGS s.^T^
^S raid maajr years by the eoBsemttve

FRANKLIN SOCIETY
rOR HOME BUILDING AND 8A'^N<U

• SR PARK KOW, NEW TdB£
UaUnl rut*—"Ike mrarta at fViakUa.'*

I

Tex^as Producing
and

Refining Co.

TradetJ in on ihe

New York Curb 1

i

;

{
Circular on Request

I

H. Raphael & Co.
\

I

/nvesimenl Securib'ej '

{

i 74 Breedway New York
Pho^a 5333-4 Rector 1

Empire Gas & Fuel Conv. 6% notes,

'

1924. to yield 61/2%
Convertible iato 6% Camulabve PM. Slock '

Net earnings lost jrear

50% of entire note turn.
Ciradar en reqaetL

Re A. SOICH & CO.
nun. lUctor atML t» ITaU St. N. t.

What AboutLumber?!
Recently we called your attentlan

to the prefi?rr,?d atoc'.< of • brtck
company with 40<", bacUMi^idenils. ,

Th<a stack has bad a suhstantlal. '

r!s-.

Ws row call your attention to '

th-9 preferred stock of a lumber
companx. with oi-er 100'# In back

i

illvidenda. The luml>er Induttrj'.

Illio tt«j brick industry, ia proniln*
hy the bulldlnK boom. Surplu"
lumber accumulated during the las:

IB years hss lieen "«e(l up. Tbit

means more earniniri and equities

lot- the stock we have in mini. I

I

Inquiries InititeJ

Jadson G. Wall & S«a>

EttahlitheJ for 40 iear*

10 Wan SbMt Ttlerkeae Rvter 77 .

Wilson & Co. Rights

Austin Nichols & Co.
New Stock

Wrenn Bros. & Co.
Tal. 210 Ractor. . 24 Bro«d St.

Procter & Gamble Co.
COMMON STOCK anJ FRACTIONS

Bought and SoU

t. K. T. TaL awtar S1M>

The Harvard

University Committee

on Economic Research

offers io butinett men its Sl«ti»ti«^

Serrica, including »n Mn of B»«-

MS CesdilieBS. for the year 1919.

New methods of onalyziag and inlef-

prcliag business sUtistict make tlwj

Service of special importance to sU

iateresled in followiog the trend <"

'business during the next six month*-

Descriptive circulars on spplicstws.

Subtcription price $iOO. A(Ure»»

Conunitteeon
Economic Reaearch,

Harvard Univerwly, C«iArid»% ••»»»•
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Bucyn» Co.

, Com. Jb Pf<S.

Bordens Cond. Milk
Comnwa

Columbia Graphophone'
. Com. * Pfd.

Finance & Trading Corpc• stock

General Baking
• Ttd. * e% BoDds

Hale & Kilburn Corp.

Holly Sugar
r^-

'

Cora. Jt Tli.

Indian Refining
Con. * Pfd,

Kerr Navigation Corp.

Mercantile Stores Co.
Bonds * Slock

Nat'l City Bank of B'klyn
stork

Port Lobos

Santa Cecilia Sugar
Com. * Ttd.

Standard Oil of Cal.
Woodward Iron

Com. * Pfd.

CbarlesLDcfyle&Co.
N BroiJ St, N. Y. T*L Brok) 7I0C-7-8-9.

We have orders in

Bamet Leather Pfd.

Packard Motor Pfd-

Farrell Coal Pfd.

Spicer Mfg. Com. & Pfd.

.Niles-Bement-Pond

Com. & Pfd.
^

,

.American Chicle

Amer. Road Machinery
Winchester Co. (all issues)

American Brass-

Sandard Screw

National Motor
Lima Locomotive Pfd.

Torbensen Axel Pfd.

Gwyiine Bros.
Itl B.Tud !;30 to

:

;; Bro»d 3L. N. T.

INSURANCE COMPANY''^''**''
°''^''^^' """'•

CLOSED HP BY STATBi °""w:'.rrrcr.r''
•"

I
How the blK membtrs of the <

1 d.vesluff.i syndicate are prcparinf for a

New York NationalJs Wrecked ^iTa r^uV^wnV^^'^u^-
by Failure of North Penn

Bank in Philadelphia.

CdURT ORDERS LIQUIDATION

Buffalo Concern Had DeposlU

Totaling $222,928 in Looted^

Initltutlon.

la.F.rtSGK AXD Kf.KCTIO jc «.
I nXAXCLM. KOTICBg.

maries of their annual reports found In

recent issuea c'f G^man D«w»pap«T»-

The Bnden Aniline .tnd Soda Worki
of Lud«igshaf«n wrote off *0,6O4,428 of

U.1 Bros* carnlnffB of 71.+M.229 marks In

lOlS and cut Its dividend rate to 12 per

cent rrom 20 per cenr" the preoedln*

year, thus pariiw out only 10,800,000

marka, asalnst lJi.000.000 for 1»1T. It

carried over a/balance of 2.4«.e»4. com-
pared wltli S.S.IT.SUT last y»?ar. The re-
pwi-l does net give the reason for the
enormous sum " wrHten off." ao<l the
Kr«,n!tfurter Keltiins complains rather

, Nllerly at the Pevretlveness of the com-
l»ny. which leaves outsiders Ignorant of

'
, now the concern functions. General ex-

__ .„ pcnsvs out of th"! BToss earnings totaled
The affajrs of the New York Xatlonpl : •lo,3«r.,lKM In llti;*,* prartlislly twice --

In-suranc* Cbmpemy of Buffalo, which
|

m!jc'i.?»jn
19»"-,J"?*','J' ^ji"*.".,^!.,,'";

suffered he&vy loe-oes when the NorU
Peivn Bank of Philadelphia failed re

suffered heavy ,o..,es when the North
j ^^^^.^^^S^ nark's" 'of.';^hYoh'2™ilT I

4S7 were written off. Waee' and salarte*
cently. wtU be liquidated by Jesse S. I

I^'^ •" l*'** totaled M.oSo.i
'"

Phillint <it>fa <i„.%...<-<.-.4.-^ ^« T«..._ 1
The company's c4p;tal stock is 90.000.-;i-nmipa, sute Superintendent q6 Insur-

| ^oo mark.- and Its bondwi debt of 17.- •

aacc, on an crder> p-anted yesterday by I MO.OOO was recently augmented by the 1

the Supreme Court of Erie County i

Issuing of .W.oiio.CHtO In 4V(| per c«nl.
|

-

—

'
* '- '- '*'••' *— -' *'* "".rpose

I

buy-
I

SINCLAIR CONSOUDATEO
OIL CORPORATION

NOTKB OF
. .. , r'-.^r..,. ' SPECIAl. jnCKTlNi; OI" STOCKHOLDKWIHow the big membtrs of the uernian .j^, ,,,, 8tockhold»r» of SliKlalr Conaoll-

dat.d Oil i'orporatloii: ,

- Tako Notlea lltat the foltoming is « copy
of a r«solutton adopted by th« noard. of
DIrwctora of Sinclair C'onfto]t<3ated Oil Cor-
poration (a Ln*I«u-bt« Corporation) at the
special mertlnc thereof iluly cKlied and
lield on the .'Mil day of July, tVlo, a ma-
Joriry of the whole Board haNint reted
in favor of stK-h r>?soIutlon. namely:

nBHOLVKU. That it is. In the Judg-
ment of , iliis Board of Dirertora, ad-

'

vteable iind moat for the t»*nefit of
BInelair Conaulidsted oil rorporatlon
that said Corporation dhonld b* dis-
solved and to that end and as required
l>y law that a roevting of t)t« atock-
holders of . said corporation to take
action upon this resolution be. and It
licri'ty Is. called to b« bsid at the
offU-t.' of said corporation. Rooms 312a-
Sl'i», No. ISO Breadaay. In tbe Bor-
ough at Manltattan. city and State of
New York, en ll>e Kth day of Auci:st.
1!>I!I. at II o'clock A. kl.. and that the
Kecretary of this corporatlen be, and
he heruby is. dlr«ctad. wUhln ten daya
after tbe adoption of this resolntton.
to cause notice cf the adoption uf ' this
rt-soiutlon to be mailed to each stocii-
holder of said corporation residing in
the t'nited States and also bcRlnnlng
ntthtn such ten days to cause a like
notice to l>e InsertecS. In a newspaiier
pttbUahed In the County of New'. castle.
male of Delaware, at least

(.(100 tnarks.

TU>: AMAUJAMATKn Sl'lLAlb COMPANY.KonCB orxAu. vxyn RKDraoTioN op
riaST PREPERRKLi ClMfLATlVB

W. CAT'ITAI, BT<KK.
To all holders of Mrst Preferred CumulativeM Capiul Stock of The Amalgamated

Uugar Corimany: '

TUB AMAI^TaSIATED SIXIAR CCifPANT
of Ogdea. ftah. hereby calls for iMemption
on Jaa«ar> I, ID20. all of the nhiros. which
sliali then be outstanding, uf Its Ktrst Tre*
ferred CumulatUe 11^ i^apllal Ktock. issued
in aichaige for Its First J*..rtgagB 7% Herlal
Convertible iiold Donds. and hereby gives
notice that on said dale It vill redeem such
stock /K called for redemption, oi surrendei
of the certifieatea therefor duly Mlorsed in
btanlt, at tb* office i>f Contlnen.M snd Com-
mercial Trust and Sa\ings BbtMr. CTilcago.
Illinois, or Mercantile Trust Company. 115
Hroadway. New Tork City, lis Transfer
Agents for such stock, by paying in cash to
>bs holders thereat One Hundred and Ten
Dollars itltlO per share, plus th* accu-
mulated divldei^s thereon accrued to Jan-
uary I. ll>». said date of redemption; that
all dividends on said nreferred stock so

,

called for redemption «lll reas" on Jat,uar>-

1

I. 19SD; and that the holder or holders of
j

said preferred stuck sr» hereb}' required to i

surrender *he certificates therefor to said
The Amalgamated Sngar Company, at the I

office of one of the aforesaid Transfe|-
Agents, for redimpllon snd payment as
aforesaid.
By order of the Board of Directors.
I'sted Ogrten, ftah. August 7. IMP.

TJiK AMAlXiAMATET) KrilAll |-X3MPANT.
By UAVID C. BtXTI^KS.

' Vice-President.

RBDBMI»riO>f OF BONDS.
rtBMC SKRMfK CORrORATION OF

NEW JERiUSY.
Pursuant to the terms of the mortgage

ojfecuted ry Publle Service Corporation of
New Jersey, October I. IIK19, there has beeti
set aside and paid to ths VIdellty Trust
I'ompsnv of Newark. X. J., trustee, under
said mortrage, fhe sum of two htmdred and
nine thousand fire huiulrad dollars (t30(<.-
&0n.) which amount Is to be applied on

//y,'/,vl«/^^^/'/,y/y/»'/V!V/r//'/'y/y/>y/.K^^^ gsBoassssmBaza

wf>«ka succvaat %-«!>', onc^ a wek next
per C«Rt.

i

preceding the ilmfl appo!nl«! as afor*-

nte l.,uUU^Vn orie-rw;; ;hV;utcome
| ^?^Si?^Vrn,V.:^grnTo?£faSd"'?2r-

j hS^"'^^VarHSf^Jtlilof an examination Into the affaire of tng It, own^coal m!n-s. The report puM Bptk^^^on^Ks^^tJtat^^ a
^^^^^^^^^^^

™«i„
the company by the state Insurance Dc- "thP ,'^'*'"'' of '>" company s propertj of

j j,,^ (,il corporation (a Delaware Cor-
Partment. In announcing the i-eceint of ' •" «''«1-'. at 3!*o.0t>(i.000 marks, an In-

, poratlonj will !«• held on the i.-.th day of

the^»7pr,sn!»!. « ^?.fi ,IV,. crease of 17e,0n0.000 durtng the year. Vu^j,,. idip. at eleven o'clock In the for.-the court order, Mr. Phllllp.s said hU In- Kothlns was udde<l to the re«cr\-ea.
' vestlgatlon had disclosed that a large ' which stand at •J.'i.OitO.OOO marks. The
i
share of the company's assets had been ! K"';^' welfare fund amounts to 8,-

I

depoalted wltii the North Penn Bank! j

" '

:

i In his statement about the Uquldation
\
TQ ORPN MORE ICE DEPOTS.

j
order Mr. Phillips aald:

}

'"*"*-" munt. ivr i- wi-i v w.

in orH.,- ,^\. ».. .i. . .
Poases^ion ^gypp,. Committee Will PI4ce E aht , close of buslneea August 1. t»l». and will at which said bonds niai be offered f-jr sale.im order to conserve the Interests^of tlw !

•''" • ^"mmmoc »» r «vo a „,^,„ ^j^,^ o„,„ ,^ ^,0^ „, businewi 1
Keeled offerings by holders of said bonds

policy holders and all others Interested ' Free Statlona In Queen*. August 25th. ll>li>, or nucii other data to
_ . _ i which the foregoing apeeial stnckholders'
Park CominissiAier .Mbcrt C. Ben-

; nieetlng ma>- be edJoUMied. The transfer

noon, at the office of the corporation.
Rooms 3i2S-312P. No. 19) Broadwsy, In
the Borough yf Manhattan. Clt>' and State < August Vf. 1911). In the purchase and retire,

of New "Vork. for the purpose of taking |
ment. under the sinking fund provisions of

action upon ths foregoing resolution, and ' the said raortgafe. of general mortgage Hve
for the purpose of conslderlne and deter- I Fer Cent. Sinking Fund Mf!y-Vear U«ld
mining whether this corporation shall be i

Bonds of the said Public Service t'or|K>ratlon
dls.ioUed.

I
of New Jersey, in the manner pro\!(led for

Transfer books will l>e closed at the In the salil mortgage and at the It.weft piicea

:
Because of the Inability of th© Penn- '

i

sylvanla authorities to determine the
j nin«er announced last evening that

;

extent of the bank defaltsatlon. and on
j
eight free Ice stations would be opened

I

account o* the complicated relations be-
; in Queens within the next few days

jtween the company and the bank. It Is under the stipcrvlalon of the Mayor's

I

aralned by the department as of March
i
31, 1919. on which date Its total assets

I

amoftitad to $857,734, with total l!a-

I

bllitles, exclusive of capital stock.
I amounting to $443,717. Iea\-lnsr at that

j

time a surplus to policy holders of
$214,067. ••

Free Ice Committee. The station* will

be open for two hours daily, and ice will
be (felivgrtd to those who obtain cards

r -X

VIII .

Features'of the

Island Oil & Transport

Impossible to estimate the amount which
may be realixed.

1 *• The company was thoroughly «x-
from the person In charge at the stations
or through churches and fraternal or-
sanizattons.
The stations will be located as follows:
Lone Island City. 108 Fulton Avenue.

.^torla, and McGraw's store. Seventh
Street and Vernon Avenue. Hunter's
Point : .Uaspeth. Atteka Democratic
Club. Vaspeth .\venue and Willow

-,_ _.,,,, .^ ..... . . , ' .Street ; t.'orona Heights. James Butler's
Mr. PblUipa said tho books of the store. Alburtls and Corona Avenues:

company showtKl a deposit In the Xorth
I

Evergreen. II Cypress .wcnue; Flush-

^Z^JJ^ amounting to approximately
: J^f„^'°;P,°™'j,-^>,»^i^

Le^^;]"^-^^!^^^

.—t -—.Ola.
I
fort Avenue : Jamaica, Ashmead Park.

The New Tork S"atIonal Insurance! __,, —f^^riZ ;: V: nt\t-e\^Company was organized In 1905 witli a: REAL ESTATE MAN LOSES.
: caplul stock of $200,000. It operated in

[

I

New To'rk, Penn.iylvanla. and other
! States. The gfflcers aro James J. Boland)

I

Scranton, Penn.. President: Charles

j

Dlebold. Jr.. Buffalo, and Harftr Houcli,

i
Vice Presidents: J. R. Jones, Secretary,
and 5<". T. Boland. Scrantot^ Treasurer.
Clarence t:". Ftjwler. Chief of the Liqui-

dation Bureau of the Insurance Dcpart-
I
ment, has been designated Special

books win l>e ciosed^^rt.tanently upon the
requisite vote of slo«-K^olders .tu dissolve.

A. .STCIN-ME-nS. Secrttary.
Dated. August 1. 191t>.

BY OKDKR of the Board of Directors.

PHILIPP BAUER COMPANY
To 4he Ntockholders of the rhilipp Bauer
Company;
Notice Is hereby given that*th«re win be

a meeting of the stockholilera of tbe
PhlUpp Bauer Company at the office of ttia

company. No. 2 Scone Street.' New Tork
City, oa Monday, August )', itlt, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuing year
and the 'transaction of auch other business
as may legally come t>efore said meeting.

This notice Is given In view of the (act
that no meeting of stockholders has been
.called within one month of the third Mon

Situation

The affairs of* die Itlaaii Oil 4c

Transport Corporation Jiave been

(iiscussed to often that in a tta-

listical way they ere untjerihMtl

very well by moil people inter-

esteti la that t>-pe of enterprise.

We notice, ' howe\'er, that often

•ome of the moit important facton

either are never mentione<j or are

.

given only slight attention.

AX'e are prepared to farnish a

complete and comprehensive trea.^

tue on the following ialienl facton;

Lsw^Suit

Fuel Oil

Mexican Situation

Sail Vlster

Colomhia antl Cuha

CoBlraels aad
\ Marketing

Gasoline Extrac-

tion

General Outlook

SenJ for Circular P-35

ESTABUSHBD 1906

41 BRDAD ST,HEWYORK
.Phone-BiDcd 25

Purchaaer Gets Award by City for

Streets Cut Through Property.

A decision of Interest to real estate

men was handed down yesterday In the

Qiieens Supreme Court by Ju.stlce A'an

SIcIen In favor of the Fox Film Corpor-
ation against Stuart Hlrschman, real

estate operator.

Deputy Superintendent In charg? of the '

.
'^^'' K?' Copipany. tn 1»1B, bought

! from Hlrachman a tract of land at

I
Corona for $100,000. on which to erect

:«>« e^t\d\ f^nr%. »•.« ..1 .«......,.._.- ' a studio. At that time proceedln^a were
1$1,000,OOOFUND IN DSPUTE.>r"d'"K f<"-. ^o oi>«c'"« of 'str^.ts

(
' ' through the tract. In these proceedings,

Hwards amounting to $40,000 were made.
HIrschman attempted to collect these
.'iwards, and he waa c-pposed by the
Fox Qompany. whldi was sustained by
Justice Van Slclen's decision. The Ju»-
tiee directed that the money be ttirned
over to the.4lty In payment on assess-
ments against the land for the opening

i of the stit^eLs.

' liquidation.

I Brattleboro, Vt., Seamstresaes Con-
' tend for Surplus to Bequest.

!
BOS'i'ON; Autr. 3.—Instructions as to

the disposition to bo made of the .«iir-

. plus Income from a fund provided tinder
the will of Thomas Thompson for "aiding

''.^V'^.^r^:"..:;r^^ hoboken piers big enough
!
beck. N. Y.. and for " kindred pur-
posea," were requested of the Supreme

;
Court today by the trustees.

j

The fund, the trustees stiiA. had
;
grown to mtSre tnan $1,000,000. Thomp-

. son died in this eity in 1860. and the
i
fund became available upon the death

1 of his wlf.e In 1890.
I " The Society of Se.tmstresses. Needle

Hurley Says They Can Handle New
1,000-Foot Steamships.

In « letter to Dock Commissioner
Murray Hulbert. made public' yr alerday.
Edw.ird X. Hurley. Chairman of the
Siiipping Board, said the piers at
Hoboken. N. J., were adequate to take:y -. _ _ . ...^„.^

women and Shop Girls" of Brattlcboro 1 care of the two 1.000-foot steamships
set forth that they and beneficiaries in planned by fte board. He added tliat
Rhlnebeck are entitled to the entire In- ' ,v,„ nuestlon of develoDinz- nort andcome,, but they a.ssert Uiat a consider- '""^ question or ae\ eloping port and
able portion of the money has been used

!
to exploit a school nurse svstem in

]
Milwaukee. Detroit. Buffalo and else-

I
where, the trustees cl.-iiming a right to -^^^ Hurley wrote

j
do so under the " kindred purposes " uoAed It generally.

terminal facilities at Montauk Point
never "had been seriously considered.

The naval architect dLscussed It."
and I Ju-st men-
There is nothing)

^^V^ .,.^.,-t. JLi e .». ^ t" be gained in going to Mor.tauk Point.The trus ees seels from the court an , ^.^ ^.p i,ave piers at Hoboken to takt
intei^pretation of the meaning of the

, ^.^re of the ships of the size mentioned."words kindred puipo.sc..!.' ,, 1

POLICE CORPORAL ACCUSED.' COMMODITIES MARKETS.

WE DEAL IN:*

IntT Motor Truck Stocks

. Bucyrus Gjin. & Pfd.

Hale & Kllbuni Com. & Pfd.

Wiite Rock Min. brings
Com. 6c Pfd.

American Vanadium

Chas, H. Jones & Co.
Municipal. Railroad and Corporelion Bondt

20 Broail Street New Yoiic
^•ipAone 9140 Rector. Cahl* "Orientment.'^

WE OFFER
Stafford Springs

Aqueduct Company
Par $25.00

Tax free in Connecticut

Yields 5.45%
rV'-.'/jr on applicalion

raCHTER&Ca
"ElBrar NEWYDRK STOCR EXOtANCE

;;JiARTFORD-

Joseph L. Horn Held for Hearing on
Woman's Charge.

Charged with an attack upon Helen
DiUe. a 20-year-old married woman, liv-

ing at 802 West 121st Street. Polk-e Cor-
poral Joseph L,. Horn of the West Twen-
tieth Straet Station waa arrested yester-

ilay momlnc and held a prisoner at his

own atatlon. Immediately following his
arrast he waa suspended by Third Deputy
Commissioner August Drum Porter, who
is serving as Commissioner In the ab-
sence of Commissioner Enrlght. Later he
waa arralgn«Kl b.;fore Magistrate Henry
H. Curren In Jefferson :Market Court
and held in $2,000 bail for a hearing on
Aug. 12.
According to Information given out at

headquarters, Mrs. Oille said she was
on her way downtown to meet a friend
when she waa dragged Into an unoccu-
pied building at lit West Twenty-second
Street by the officer.
Corporal Horn i.t m.irrled and lives at

21S Ea.-5t Eleventh Street.

DEMPSEY QUITS THE B. R. T.

Vice President, in Charge of Trans-

portation, Goes to Oil Company-

John J. Dempsey, Vice President of
^'^''*"'^,5*""XtkJd

the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company.

CORN.
CHICAGO PRICES

Prer. Ij«t
MIgh. T.OW. Close, rio*.. Tear.

.Septenibeik.$I.Sl Jl.T.I'.i $l.74>, $1.T»U Sl.KVi
Dei'-mber.. I.SIV 1.*t l.^'i l.4S>i
.May 1.40U 1.39 1.4014 1.471i ..

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICKS.

Beptembar
December.
May

Septemt>er
October .

Close. Year.
69^4 TIV
Tl»l TSS

HIsh. Low. Cloie
72>4 «7

. 75\i 70
_ 78H 73H -4«i 761i
In the local cash market No. 1 was qiMted

at 81c; No. 2 white. 82c; No. 3 white, 809
81c; No. 4 white, 79#.«Oc.

RYE.
CHIC.\GO PRICES.

rtev.
High. Low. Close. CloM.
$l..12^Jl.4t $1.42'4$1.(«
1.54 1.42 1.43'.4 1.M4

PROVISIONS.
CIUCAGO PRICES.

Prev. Last
High. Low. Close. Close. Year:

..S1.2.'i 30.70 30.8,'i 31.00 2«.70
...31.07 80.50 30.53 31.IK) 2ti.70

..26.SO 25.50 25.82 26.00 21.77

ijLrd—
September
October .

.

Ribs-
September

Pork'-
Septemtxr ..47.00 44.60 44.S0 48.00 44.70

COTTONSEED OIU
Following quotations, cents per pooad, were

official prices or. the New York Produce

Atlantic Holdinfif

Northern Securities

Columbia Graph". Com.
Columbia Graph. Pfd.

American Vanadium
^erless Tr. fi? Mtr. 6s. "25

Beverley Bogert & Co.
™- Broad S31«-:-«. SC 9rrad t

at a salary of $13,000 a year, resigned
yeaterday. It waa said that he would

:
become Vice President j)f the Sc«tnianj

i Oil Company, an Independent oil con-

'cern of this city, at a salary double

i
that paid to him by the B. R. T.

1 Mr. Dempsey has l>cen with the B. R.
j T for twenty years, and for a numljer
; of vears ha-s been in charge of trans-

]
portatlon. He was Indicted, along with

I other officials of the company, for the
' Valbona Street tunnel disaster, and he
has not yet been tried.

Prussian Income Tax Increases.

Reports presented to the Prussian Na-
tional Assembly by the treasury offi-

i clals of that State show that the Prus-

^sian Incomd tax upon Individuals and
corporations brought in '944,000,000

marks In 191S. a gain of 228.000,000 over

the preceding yeaj-. At normal ex-
change a mark equals 23.8 cents, at
present It Is worth about 7 cents. In-
dividuals paid 788,000,000 and companies
178 000 000. Of the Individual Income
tax the clUea took .-)4.S.00O.0O0 and the
State 218,000,000. In 1917 the Increase
over 1918 hart been 108.000,000. Income
tax was paid last yoar by 7.777.400 en-
titles out of a population of about 40,-

000,000. ' '

St-
!

Bid. Aeked
Rent 27.00 Oct 24.65 24.70
Aug aG.ou Nov 23.IX) 23.2.5
Sept 2ti.a5 27.110 L>ec 22.70 22.76

COFFEE.
Prev

High. iMvr. Close. Close.
.21.10 20.55 21.00 20.60
.20.(15 20..-,3 20.00 20.55
.20.75 211.45 20.80 20 ."iO

1.00 2U.».t 21.30 20.02

Range of prices:
March
.May
July
September .

.

December . .

.

...21.011 20.60 21.00 20.63

Liberty Bonds
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Bordens Cond. Milk
Lawyers Title & Trust Co.

.Manati Sugar Co.

Starretts&Ford
•' B'M \>. >. V. P.ECTOn Clftl

Burglars Get $3,000 in Jewels.

It was learned at Polk* Headquarters _

; yesterday that JeweU, valued at $.t..''*0 • and check.i held steady. St orag
I
'" '. ~ .. . „ , T^v,. quiet and In sonie quarters th
were stolen from tho home of John

| ^^^^^^,„j anxiety to sell. N
'Francis Ryan.- a former naval offIccr. I eicgs of the very fanciest quality were sua.

KW West 180th Street, on MontL^y ,

tamed.
at

butVer and egg market.
BtTTER.—Receipts yesterday. 7,114 pack-

ages. I'rices declined quite aharply on nearly
all grades of creamy, and the market waa
unsettled at the lower figures quoted.. Ladlea
and packloK at'.ck unchange«l. but tona re-
mained firm. Creamer>-, hlRher th.in extras.
a pound, 54i.i'i<55c ; extras, 02 score, 64c;
firsts. 88 to I'l score, Cm95.':Kc: seconds.
«.-> to 87 score. 4»irjMc: lower grades, 48^
48h<'; unsalted, hlljher than extras. &7S96tic

;

extras, 541^1(570: firsts, R4b5fic; seconds.
.'•.l!fi.'.;i'..c; State dairy tubs, finest, 53'ii(0.'!'-;c

.

goo<l to prime. 50'^^52Sc; comrpon to fair.
46^.-,i\:; renovated, firsts. 50&.%lc: lower
grades, 46i»*'S4lH»c; ladles, current make,
tlrsts. 48B49c; seconds. 4«HB47c; lower
grades. 4.'W54rtc; packing stock, current make.
No. 1. 4t>4*47c; No. 2. 40c; lower grades.
43'?f45'ic.
KGG3.—25,052 cases. Arrivals were more

liberal. Trade continued quiet and selective
and general market |ra0 weak, both on the
very finest qdallttes. There seemed to l»e

demand enough to absorb the limited offer-
ings at unchanged prices. The full rang*
of values was without ma^rlal change, but
the average good and lower grades were
weak and many Individual lots wera selling
lijwer than prertously. High grade dirties

~ orage eggs were
there was an

Increasing anxiety to sell. Nearby .white
t^ .

'

Kresh gathered, extras, a doxen.

-i. _.v.„ v..,V»liry ont»e»a ""hl"« I .'H''>.''5c; extra firsts. 51ff5.1c: firtts, it^Mc;
afternoon »'''"" bj^^"%,«"'*r*? .,'', seconds, UijACc. under srades. .1.-48430:
apariment on the "^"n* ''«»'^,^y j'"'; oirtl,... No. 1. MlSIO.-: No. 2 and poorer,
mying a dumb waiter door Into the .,,^.,^.. ,.i„cks. rood to choice, dry.
kitchen, .^mong the Jwcls taken were

, ^^^^ : ,„,4,.r grades. 25«j.'«c : refrigerator,
two diamond rings and a. diamond Par

, ^^j^,^, ,„ark8. fancy, buy,.r aasumlns
pin containing ten stones.

t Btonvga. 50c: firsts. 4"p4I»c; atcunda.
•44Hi?'46^c: state. I'eimsylvania, and nearby

Confirm Ship Board Nomtnatlons. |
We«e™. hennery whUe.. fln^^^^o fancy,

WASHIN'CiTO.V, Aug. 0.—The Senate
j
»red whites, common to prtme. 509118c

i'K-VRLJdAN k HKRPKRT.—Notice Is hsre-
t'v given that tha copanoerahlp hetvtoforaj

ezUtlng between the understsned. doing
Imaineas under tha firm name of PEARL-
MAN A HKKBBRT. as manufacturers of
dresH'S ill No. 38 West 2dth 8tre«t. Bortmgh
of Manhattan. City of New York, has this
day l>een dissolved by mutual consent.

(5n and after this data all of tbe oatstaad-
Inc accoimts dus to said firm will be col-

,.„„.. -—
,

-. ^ _„...„- ... ... -
I
lected and all, of th* debts of said firm will

I.e. to<lav confirmed the nominations of I Pacific Coast, whites. e2eii8c: other Mesiem b, aSaumed by Ellas P. Hartwrt. aad all of.late toaay conrirriie*. in.? uv. .
! »„,, K„uthem. gathered white*. 45*tlOc ; th, obligations and liabilities will be paid

Jphn Barton Payne of Illinois, ^^onin-s
| s-.ate. I'eiinaylvanla. and nearby, bwinery aolely by him.

A^ Scott of Conne-.tlcut, and Henry M. browns, fancy. 58e62c: gathered i;»own and! Uated Hew Tark, August 4tJ», !«».„
Koblnion of Calirornla to be members Of

i mixed color, graded, fancy, 53«e7e; fair to SPJIS'*? H^nrar
tbe Untted 8ut«ijgWpp»n« liow'd. prim*, 4«»2a. ' Lua p. uerbest.

are hereby Invited to be made at the office
of the trustee, th* Fldellt,e Trust Company.
76.". Broad Street. Newark, .V, J., at or before
12 o'clo'l: noon on August 2I>. 1910. fuch
offerings shall in each case state th* nuhi-
ber of bonds offered for sale, and the net
price at which such bonds are offered, and
shall b* signed by th* holder thsreof.

FIDKUTY TKVST COHPAKY.

.

Trustee^
Dated. Newark, N. J., August 4. 191*.

NOTICE or RKSKt.NATION Of CK.N-
TRAL ITNION TRVST COMPANY OK

New York, as Truste* under tha Con-
solidated and Refunding Gold Mortgage
of BROOKLYN RAPm TBANSIT CO.H-
r.4I*Y', dated June I, 1018.

BrooklTS Rapid Trtatit CeBpaaj
S5 Cihiton Str««<, Breoklya. M. T.

Dear Sirs:
PleSa* To Take Notlc*. that and*r and by

virtue of and in accordanc* with the terms

d:y7f'iun;;^m.';;d^u7.u;"nt"to'ae«i;n ?j''',.^"'?!^::::;.,i,^''°"„.2o^Articie^Ei_.v«.

:s of the Stock i^arporatton Law and S*c-
tlon 29 of th* tleneral Corporation I.AW.

• (Signed) FRANCIS P. GARVAN.
Allen Property Custodian, a Stockboldar of

the Phllipp Bauer Compgny.
r>at.-<l July 52. 1»IS.

of th* C'onaolidated and Refunding iiold

Mortgage of j-our Company to the under-
Signed Central Union Trust Company of New
York, a* Trustee, dated Jun* 1. 1018. th*
undersigned does hereby tender Its resig-
nation as such Tru»te* under said niortgag*.
said resignation to becora* and b* effectiv*

on August 7. 1910. unl»*« prior thereto saU
resignation shall becom* and be mad* ef-

fective by the appointment by your Com-
«>aiiy of a Sueeessor Trustee, ns provided In

said Section 2 of Artlol* Eleven of said

To the Stockbelders of tb« >i*w Xethcr-
land Bank of K*w Vai;k:

Notice is hereby given that a Special Meet-
ing of th* stockholders of the NEW
.NKTHERLANtJ BA.NK OF NEW YORK will • ,„„
b* held on th* 20th day of August. 1919. at I JVilCir-o*
II o'clock A. M., at the office of said Bank,
at No. 41 West 34th Street, Borough of Man-
hattan, New York City, for the purpose of
\-otln(; upon a proposition to increase the
capital stook of said Bank from Thre*
Hundred Thousand Ikillars ($300.000.00.

1

consisting of three thousand (3,0(Sli shares of . .,...1..—wTvrriB-nti fxv
the par value of (Jne Hundred Dollars f .„-,» vTiiiu tki WPBONT' CO
($100.00) each, to t^lx Hundred .Thousand

1

j^^^>KW^^'»«RK^'|;KLjrHnOiJ ™^,„^

CK.VTRaL t'NlON TRURT COMPAQ OF
NKW TORK. As Trustee under th* Con-
solidated end Refunding Gold Mort-
nge of Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-

Sany. dated June 1. 1918., ,^ .
y 'I. Kraools Hyde. Vice-President.

Dated. New Y'ork. July 19. 1919,

Pollars (JcaiO.OCO.OO. 1 to consist of six
thousand i6.(MJi)t shares of the par valu* of
One Hundred Dollsrs <$lOO.aOi each.
bated August 5. 1919. '

WM. F. II. KOELRCH. President.
CCRTIS J. BEARP. Cashier (Hetretary.l

INDUSTRIAL
EXPANSION

, 1915-1918 '

,

The enormous expansion in more than one hundred In-

dustrial companies of the United States, coverip:g a four-

year period, will be presented in review by Dow, Jones &
Co., Publishers of The Wall Street Journal, in a carefully

compiled statistical chart which will be distributed to sub-

scribers, of the ''

Dow, Jones &^ Co. t^ews Services

and will appear in The Wall Street Journal Wednesday
afternoon, August 6, and Thursday morning, August 7.

Thi^ tabulation will show the increase in working capi-

tal, by cash, Liberty Bonds and other securities, and by in-

ventories; also surplus for common stocks, surplus after

dividends and actual additions to value of. common stocks

per-share.

While the Dow-Jones News Tickers flash the news by
which financial centers over the country are quickly in-

formed on passing events, sound finance is not built bv .

flashes, but from steady reading of Dow, Jones & Co. Bui-

lefins which go to make up The Wall Street Journal and
'Constitute the investor's guide in finance.

The Dow-Jones Bulletins and The Wall Street Journal
should be daily read and studied by every man who hopes
to be an intelligent investor. These give all the facts and
factors upon w«ich fortunes are founded and where these

facts and factors are ignored, overlooked, forgotten or not
"

studied, forttmes are -lost.
-

' -

'

.

'

DOW, JONES & CO.
Publishers, The Wall Street Journal

44 Broad Streer New York-

r4>rIdV.~l>«e Febrilary 1. IM9.

Notice V,''' heiihy"gK!.n.-''''as''"provlded In »J^^»M,mj,,MjJiJiJJ^ijJ^JJ'J^^^M//W,WM^^^^^^

Article V of tlie 'ijidentur* dated February
j

' '
. .,

-

i IBIO of the N.-1V York Telephone (. om- ^^ — "^

p'any to the Guaranty Trust Cornpany of

rDf.4xci.tL Noncra.

Stoss Sheffield Steei & iron Co.

New York, as Trtistee. that the imderslgned.

at Its office. HO Broadwa}.'. New lork tlty.
;

all! n-ceive until 1<> oelock A. M. on
|

Wednesday. Auirust i'-.W/,,"" •.'''

'"J
'•";

.ale to it MS Ti-u.tee of sufficient honds of

rarrhaae, rrlor to Maturil). of » irst Meet- ,„, above Issue at not exceeding 110% of
;

gage Wx Per < ent. tKild llwnda of
j „,r and accrued Interest to exhaust the sun)

j

tOmmm Iron t .Steel (ampany.
| ^f On* IIundn.d elghty-seeen thousand five I

Pursuant to directum of. and C«;r account i^undred i$ia7.5O0) dollars, held in tlie blnk-
j

of. Sloes Sheffield Steel k Zrpn Company. |„g i.-und.
the unuersistied will purchasai at par and I The Trustee reserves tl'.e right to reject .

accrued lnt-e«st. »t Its office, HO Broad-
; anv and all offer.. Offers sliouldh* sealed i

»ay. I^rouBh of Imnhattan. .Sew York City. ^„[t addrexsed to the TRIST Vr.rAKT-
^

S. v.. any or all of the Two Million Dol- i MUST, and made subject to acceptance in
|

lars l$2.no<>.(»)Oi First Mortgage Six Per'pait thereof.
Cent. (fOld Boitds. maturing Febmary 1,

,

K«20. sc<-ured by a mortgage made by KIcss )

Iron t Steel Cutnp«n> to Central Trust Cont-
paiiy of New York. Trustee, bearing dale I

Januar.v 12. l^ST, upon presentation and aur-
j

rend'T of sahl le>nds with February 1. 1920.
;

coupoiiii attached.
Paled. August .Mh. 1919.

CE.VTRAl. f.NION THl'rfT (.XlMr.tNY OF
NKW YCllK.

Rv y. J I-i:i.I.Kll. Vl.-e rr-^.Merit.

aV.VB.4NTV TKVST COMPANY
OF NinV YORK.

rv <HAni.F..S 11. SAHTN. Preildent.

T>ate,l'. New York. AugU!(t 5. I9K*.

7T1E M-\l'.Krr NATIO.SAL BA.VK. LO-

CKNTRAL OB«»IM;f.4 POWER CO.
Five Per Cent. First Martgage

rtiaUng Fund (laid nonde.
As provided In First Mortgage, dated May

let IPOR. securing the lesue of bonds abo'.e

describeil. the undersigned. .. scccessor

Trustee t.> th* Wlnds*r Tru.t t'omiiany. will

re(N*lve *.ale,l proposuN up to it P .M.

cate«l at tnaclOBatl. In th* State of Otll*.
j ,^ugtt.t 20 1919. for th* 'stale to It of so

1. r'.ofint li» affair.. All note holders aad . ^lanv of «ald SkiiwI* at a price not excedlng
other rr-.dltors of tho asaoeiatlon are there- i i,,^, |j^ accrued Interest for account of the

}

for* hereby notified to pr. s^ot the ooies
1 ji^jdns fund as will exbau.t all or part at j-

and other claim, for payment. i (^, ,„„, „( Twenty-nine thousand. Nineteen
i

CASPKIt H. BuWE. Pre.ldant. i ^„j 71-llX) Dollars ( I2».i119 71 > . Proposal. I

KB-AlMER a UETTMAN. tnnclnna'.i. At- ! ,|,ould I- placed in .ealed eno-ltp.•» u.l-
;

lomry.. „__^.«^_^__——^_ ', dressed. "Tender. for Account Centra'
1

S3JV *v-w OPirAVS VtTIO.V*!. BAVK lieorgla Power Company Sinking Fund.''
j

™o^'atf^Tt x'^^'orieanl Tt'^me^tate of
1 r' t'^"' 'v i^C"Ji"c.M.""'?L 1-'„d^™iJm

l>.i,lsiana. U closing Its affairs All not* I
«rn»<l»«y- J^ew ieck clt, fhe t.ndeiTiigred

holder, and other creditors of the associa- r-"erve, thj r<ht to rejett any or all

ColumbiaGraphophone

International Motors

Bucyrus

General Baking

Indian Refining

Federal Sugar

'

. Steel & Tube Pfd.

Dawstok ^€.
40 Wall St. Tel. John 6444

tlon are therefore hereby notified to present
tb* notes and other claims for payment.—
Uated New Orleans, July 111, 19I1>. Aduips
Katz, President.

COMPAXV, Successor
tenders.
lE-Ml'lttH TIICST

Truste*
By H. F. WHITNEY. Asst. Trust Officer.
Dated August (1. 1919.

nivinsNDS.
TUE J. O. WHITE KNtil.NEKKlNG

CORPORATION

.

KNt :IN EV"It.S—< •• '.VrilACTOll.t
411 Kxrbaage Place. New York.

Th* rfi?ular quarterly dUddend ci^enty-
| att\

sixth Quarter" of One and 1'hree-guartera

p«r cent. (H»%) has been declared on the
preferred Htock of this Corporatloi.. payable
September 2. 1919, to stockholders of record
August IS, 1919.

» C. F. CONN. SecreUnr.

TKMPLK <0.4L CO. First * rollateral
Mortgage 5^ sinking Fund Bonds.

I'rd. r provision, of th- niortgasr. pf'tMjjiai.i

for account of the .InklnK fund will :«, re-

ceived until 12 M . .4ugnst' 9, 1919, n: rW.
of The Pennsylvania Company for

THK AaiKIUC.4>' COTTOS OH, C«.
The Board of Directors on August 5, 1919.

declared a quarterly dividend of on* per
cent upon theContmon Stock of this Com-
pany, payable Keptemher "2. 1919. at the
bankinc house of \N inslow. l.Anler « Com-
pajiy 59 Cedsr Street, New York i'ity, to

holders of record of such stock at rbe close

of business on August 15, 1919.

The transfer iKHtks will not be closed.
KA.Nl'l'l.l'H C.tTl.lN. y-.cretary.

BVFFALO, KIM HESTKH & PnTSBrHGH
R.4U.WAY (O.MI'ANY.

Dividends of 'i'iiree L>oUar. per share on
tbe preferred stock and Two riollarn p«r
share on the common etock of thlu (.'ompeny
have been declared, pajnble .lu(u..t 15 1919.

to stockholders of record A lautt 11, 1919.
EK.NEPTISKIAI Bee rotary.

PROrOS.\ LS.

OrnCE OF Tllh; COMMISHIO.NERS. DtS-
trlct of trolumbla. .^ugust 4. l»ifl.—Sealed

proposals alU be nx>elved at the office of tbe
!j*crYtar> t" th* Board of Commissioners,
Room 500. Ui.trict Building, until 2 o'clock
P. M., Atigust \H. 1919. for furnishing and
erecting i«rtable srhool bulldinsB at th* loca-

tion, within the Idatrlct of <.^luinhla dealg-
nated by the Board of Education. Blank
forms of propoaal, plan.., specifications and
all necassar)- taforinatlon may be obtained
from the (^hief ('lerk, Roginser Department,
Room 427. l>tstrk:t Bulldhig. Washington,
U. C. A deposit of fl\-e dollsrs will be re-

quired from bidder, to Insure the return of
the plans and specification*. Louis Brown-
Itrw, W. Gwynn rlardiner, Charles W. Kutx.
Comtnlaslonais, t). C.

XnsDraaeee on Xlee* and Granting An-
Dnltles, Trtistee, for the sale to it at itie

lowe.t prlc* not exceeding 101 and accrued
interest, of as many bonds a. S94,997,09
will purchas*. All tenders should b« ad-
dressed to the t]nderstgn*d.

THK Pr.XXSYLVANIA COMFANT
tor laattranees oa Lives * Craatlns

AnnnlUes, Trustee.
S17 Chestnut .«t.. Phlla., Pa.

Tettders for Sln'KJng Fund Tempi* Coal Co,

CITIES SERVIGE
BANKERS' SHARES

SUetk JtaniMu iKstrlbuNos.

Kenry L. Doherty * Company anneune*
that the Monthly Distribution on Cities

Ser^'Ice Bankers' Share., payable on Sep-

'tamber 1st. to Bankers' Shares of record

August 16th, will be 4t.l cants en each

Bankers' Share

Tex-Ken Oil Corp.!

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Circular on Request
'

L. Sherman Adams
I

I

Dvalcr Un Hlcli-fr«d« rnll»t»d SemriUw. i

I

Mctobrr Botun Stock Ezrhang*.

70 SUU St. Boston I

I

Ne9 York Telephone Canal 1674
j

PR0P08AI-S FOR DREDGING AND
Uorh R-moral.—United States ETHln«*r

Offlci. Room 710, . Army Burtdtnr. 3*
Whltfhkll 8t.. New Tprk. N. T.~S«»led pro-
po««lB r»r drvtlslnt and rock rfimoTAl tn
Ejl!ii Rlv«r. N Y.. will be received hero
until IJ M., Auirust 7, ltl9, and th«n
opened. Further Inrormatlon oa appUca.-
tlon.

UIBSOLCTIOX NOTICSB.
STATE OK NEW VORK. OFFICK OF THE
Hrrrfiary of State, im :

ThU certificate. l«»u*d tn duplicate, hereby
cenirW'B that the CONTINENTAL, LATTH
NKKDUE rOMFANY. a domeailc atock cor-
poration . haa flle<t in thla office, on thli
24th day of July, liflO. papera for the volun-
tar>*v dissolution of such corporation under
8ection Til of the General Corporation Lscw.
and that It appears t|terefroni that such cor-
iwratlon haa compllod wltll aaid aeetlon In
order to Im diasolvrd.
Wltneas my hand and the seal of offlee- of

the S«creiao- of Stale, at tbe
City of Albany, this twentj'-

fSeal of fourth day of July, one thousand
Secretary ntae hundred and nineteen.
of State.) (Blvned) A. B. PARKER.

LHiputy Hacratary of Stats.

AU perAona ha>ins clatma a«alnst tha
abov»-nanted corroraoor. ara dlraeted ta prc-
sant thft narmt forthwith at the office af M.
S. HottenstMin. Attorney. Room 1696. 120
Rroa'lws>. Nevr Yor . N. Y.

Current iaiae dlsoiisss*
the toUoxeing securltis*.-

National Biscuit

B. F. Goodrich

Republic Iron & Steel

EjidicoH-Johnson

SoutheiTi Pacific

National Ejiam«ling

Butte 0>pper & Zinc

Texas & Pacific

Com Products

Overland Tire
and many others.

Copy seal on rtqaatt.

—XSTABUSHSD lerr—
Menbecc (^bntdidoted £bdt.Eichan^y>l¥

TOntOAO Sft. NEW^^ORK.
iW.ffector 2471-2-3-4

Col. Grapho. Com. fir Pfd;

Texas Pacific Coal Sr Oil

I American Surety Co.
Central Aguirre Sugar
Carbon Steel

Lone Star Gas Stk. &( Rts.

Atlantic Holding Co.

CCKcrr&Co.
2 Wall St., N. Y. 'Phone 6780 Rector

^//////f///////y:f////:f/^j'//^y/^j'/y/^^^^^y/^/'r/^'^y/Af///y,
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Liberty Bond
Tax Elxemptions

at a Glance
•W T«C CAS DCItn-K FTLL KEN*.
riT or THB EXEMPTION PROVISIONS
»F Tn SBVKKAL LIBBSTY LOA>' ACTS

THE LIBERTY CALCULATOR enhances the value of service

rendered by financial advisers and is of great utility to investors-.

Orer 80,000 Accurate Calculations of Exemption Shown.

-:i

BANKS
find them a valuable
time-saver.

TRUST
COMPANIES
uae them in their

Bond Departments.

BOND DEALERS
in rendering a trtae

iuvcsuncnt service.

Aa Optalea kr

irnrnnk i. Klain. C. P. A.
ras a*»srt */ »« few Tm*

*.... aa tedispeasabls
tax derica . . Uses ar*

here ta star , . you have-
isde laanttely e.i<ier the task

of all who h.Ts occasian ta

wrsstls with the problem* in-

rolved In tlae tieteratioatlaa ef
Inlerect e»oia$»tlou« predicated
upon haldiar. of I.,it>erty and
VicteiT BOBOa. "

ACCOUNTANTS.
TAX EXPERTS and
LAWYERS
are ^bl« to give val-

uable advice to their

clients.

INVESTOPkS
for excliange or In>

crease oC ii«>ldings,

a .sav-lng guide.

PriTcriptivc drcv-lar fftadJy senf on"rr(7iie»f, or. for $2.50. a set wUl be

3ciit s/OK postpaid, money refunded if it uHll not do all tec claim.

Uptown Office:

110 Weat 34tk St^

LIBERTY CALCULATOR CO.
New York

Main Oeflee:
80 Broadway

STANgyoARD
S.O. New Jersey 7% Pfd.

Stock and Rights

R.W. P. Barnes&Co
Dealers la ttandard Ofl Staetca.

H BROAD ST. Tel. Bread 17M.«.

C.W.Pope & Co.
As developinenta warrant, wa
prepare special letters eoB-
ceminx th* vanoui unlistad Is-

sues. Thar appear about oaee
a «**k and mil os mailed oa
requMit.

(7orre*pondenc* satieit*d; II

will ' r«celr* personal and d**
tailed attention.

K* Marata Buslasss Aeeepted
U Bread DC New York City.

BOSTON MKX. PF.TE.
DODGE MFG. PFD.
NATIONAL MOTOR
PVRENE MFG.

RJ. DODGE & CO.
I UBeaadwaj Plione 8810 Rector

Babcock & Wilcox

Gwynne Bros.

'

TtL Bread CJO Is S33». S3 Broad St.. N. T.

LIBERTY BONDS
All d<n*mUiatlatts hooaht for cash
Baaed on th* eleslng we pay <

M».Mf«raM»—IH-'r Bend. MCmy^u
»4»J»lara»5» td 4% Rood. 1 CaiqKa
M1.M tarmUi—U 4H% Bond. 1 Caarpaa*
{m.W <«rajM-i-*Mi *%i%»aad. I Co«BMW
t*:»% fsr a W.-i-tth 4%ra Vlrtorr Laaa

puRDY & ce*,
ttL Jahs ItT«-»-«-T. St rta* St, >'. T.

j
Telephone 6* Telegraph

Securities

T. L. MacDonald
t B'way. X. T. Tei. Brvad s»1-»-»

Lost or Stolen ^
.100 SHARES >

'

American Ship and Commerce
Corporation Stock

Certificate ntimber 3484, In the name of Tucker, Anthony & Co.

Transfer has been stopped. All persons ire cautioned against

negotiittng same. . , : ;, ,^

Please notifyf • >

H. G. EINSTEIN & CO., ?

25 Braad St, Maw Tark City.

Tciephone 4515-9 Broad.

f , WANTED:
Manager for Export Commission House
about to engage in handling machinery, food prod-

ucts, etc., in France, Belgium and Italy. One thor-

oughly conversant with industrial finance, willing

to work hard for the Company. Man between 35

and 45 years of age. Give full particulars regard-

ing training, experience and salary expected.

Z 130 Times Annex.

1

i^

DAFOE-EUSTICE CO.

New York Curb

Specialltt

GustaveFoeppel
44 Bre.a St.. N. r. Td. t4SS BrM^

WiWTED:
By a National Bank,

Gty of New York.

a Bsntletnan of poallloTi. thorourh'.y

competent to manage a Trust Depart-
ment In all it* detalU. Applicants
pleas* address, statinc quailfloatlons,

"Trust Officer." Bot <10. Vclon L.easu*
Club. 1 East SDth St. •

HIABLT IB.4IM5D KXECtXI^I!
and financier of tho aiO.OOO to »1.-,.000 class

Is open for connection as dlrectliHl ,>fflcer.

manafier. treasurer, department head oc
simUar posltioa damandina ability <it tho
hichast order.
Bro-roadly experienced as a hanker, buslnen

orranlser, reor«*nl»er -and developer with .i

natloaal reputation as a practical economist
and •fflcienoy producer.
Exreptlonai resulu ss a special hanV ex-

aminer, const ructiv* accountant and auditor.;
t aervleas have covereil nteni' flel.ls to tlfc»

flnanelal. nwrcsnille ami manuXactttrlac
world. Address N 166 Times.

I

yitttfiiliiyttlMiiiiiiiliiitiiib^ liliMiliiiib
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THE XEW YORK TI3IES,

I,

J. K. Rice. Jr. & Co. WIUBuy
lOS -Mr R«dactton
55 Alumlnuin <*o. of .\ni«Hc*
80 Amrrii-nn Cbirlr Com. It Pfd.
160 AmrrlctMi rraiuimld Pfrf.

100 Ameriran Piano Com. It Pfd.
SN K. W. BllM Tom.

I

101 Bonh Twnil»al» (haav National Bank
lao riiilcli ( o. Com.
Zi nrlanarr. I^rk. * 1>'nt. Caal I

AQ Federal lnsnranc«
S5 ndelltj-PhrnU In«nr>B«a
too Foundation Co. ( om. ,

100 (.enrrnl BakInK Pfd. 1

SO Horkbuc \allr.T Rnllwa; '

aO JnKrr»ol1-Rand Com.
[o*» At^-'^^tli*n-*\ ?^-»tor Tmek Cotiu
lUO H n'. .Iahn>- '>an^ Die fam. * Pfd. •

SO I.ehJch Valley (Ml Sate*
100 Lord A Tartar lut Pfd.
600 McCall Corp. Com. j

M) Nittlonal Baok of l^mmarc* if

M National Cltj Bank
•a N. J. ZInr I

50 NlrhoU Copper #
100 North KUer Inturanr*
IO!> Penna:! Wania ( oal A Coka
50 rhel[»s Uodce ( orp.

100 Port Lobo* Petroleam Com.
50 Port Lobo. Petroleum tod Ffd.

104* Pvrene ManufactnrlDS
lis Kirhmond Radiator Com. M Pfd. '

50 sinjrer Mannfactarlnv
10 TeiLAft Pncifle Conl Jt Oil

100 Thomi»»on-Stjrrett Con*, it Pfd.
ti ^'Irtor Talklni .Marhlaa >

S5 Wlocheeter ( o."" t'om.
j

NEW YORK CITY BONDS CURB TRANSACTIONS
Mon-
lay.
Did.

4Ha June,
t'ta June.
4Ss Mar..
•!'• Not-..

4' it Mar,
^-i« Mtr..
'(Ha Mar..
'Hia Mar..
+>»» Mar..
('i* M«r..
4U* Sep..
*i Ma.v.
4a Now,
4» ' Nov..
4a Nov.,
4» Nov..
f« -Vov.,

Veator- :i"r.- ''';•"'"

Bid. Aa<t. !ll.!. .„,,
I^- -*•'• ^

. 1021^ lO^S KW-JfJHl .N-ov.. W .4. . .
.
W S» W

IOfiS....IOV\.l«.'S 10Ji»SH" itay, 1M4.... 83 M 83

lom.. .102 loss lO'-vl ""• '"''»»''* •" QOO'*^ »"

'0£»- 102»4|p**rcenTage baalai

M" 0Tii4^i« 1!>24-1!>;12

S7 »T<iir4'«» 1919-19I3
!lTiiL4^i» 1924-18.-.1

iwr?
19(1.1

19.-.T lO-.-

ioni)-.v). r/

,

iiMiO-ao.
II164.
Iftltt.

iniM.
IPtW.
IDSI).
!!»:>«.

insT.

JKG.

SI**

»^,

94VI

08

OS

MS

B7H

4^i»
4'i*
Sis

113

i:rjo-lin^<.

194I>-H>.''.'5..

ffn^a^n i!iso-in.iJ>..
.1 •«.'_ ,rt«Mi <n.o

a' » i!>s2-iw.
s'i« inin-1921..
Sa ir>io-t9.i3..

3s I9I9-102J.

.

ISM-lfOT..
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
Utld "' SIA'O.CHW the sixteen-Story

»nd liift building on the northweat

'"lUer of Fourth Avenue and TR-enty-

'.^'g-rcrt was sold yesterday by Sian-

'^'jj' Jacobs, to Max Natanson, opera-

g^ker* Trout Bny« •> Pia* St*»«t.

xii*
Bankers Trust Company boiisht

,ia ten-«ory bulldins. SI by 73.;^ at 7

100. on the east side of Mohawk, Street
north of Xeponsit Avenue, to A. V. I^r-
«;ha»e. and 43 by 100 adjoining to H. W.
n Ither.
H. }k;hnelder sold to H. H. Goldsmith

a plot !m by IKSVj on east side of Wal-
nut Street, south
Woodha\en.
mit Street, south of Jamujca Avenue,

rise Street; from th<; Kmpire Trust.

Ashforth and the AVheelock,

grown Company were the brokers.

ri-.f
structure, which has a frontage of

111- ffft on tlie avenue and f-T feet on

.U .:reet. was en-cted in 1013 tor Mr.

•icolM by t*'* Really Holdlnc Compajiy

Jrom plans by Buckman & Fox. who
Limated th. co.«t at J900.000. The prop-

'

,rs, sold subjevt to a first mort-

nte of (TM.OOO. held by the Metropoll-

n 1-if^ In.surance Company. R Is as-

^jai at $l.lfi>.'XH). \v. S. Stusmui n«-

rtltfated the 'al<>.

,. Brother. HuT »450.00« West Sid*
" Loft.

-V, Manhattan L,eaainB Company.
,

'
'

Brothers, purchased from the

w oche and tVciller estates tlje eleven-

j^r loft bulldinB at 110 to 125 West

"wtntj -fifth Street. Located between

'xth an"! f^evcr.th Avenues, the struc-
"'^ which oceupiesi. a plot 100 by 100,

', been heU a' J430,0W. S. B. Coojwr

jrtotiate'i the .-ale.

>.rts»»» »">' *^ '•• "•''"" .\p«rtment.

The Hys'T''* estate sold to Isaac Port-
"..

o' the fnlon Chemical Glassware

"^'m-any Uacona Hall, a six-story ele-

\lw jpartment hi.use at 620 West 122d

....^ The structure occupies a plot

% by 1» and was held at $300,000.

ch»ri« Houcle negotiated the sale.

loaCTur*' Block Front In B Trade.

Vulle"' l"resldent of the li3d Street

T.ralt-'
Corporation, purchased from

-jisrtin
Silverman the block front on

iM east' side of """ "^rand Boulevard

fgi Concourse. b.n»-een ITlst and ITlM

Streets. In part payn.ent the buying

Kispany gave the southeast corner of

Uirfelldw Avenue and Ljiwell Sti-e-.ft

tnj the northea.-'t corner of L.ongiellow

Tvenire and ItiTith Street, two five-story
inartinenl hou.-es. containing thirty-six

SftM anJ *'•'' stories, and ren^ng for

tiout Slii.OtW-
. J ^

Tilt Cencuurse block was acquired by
•ht stUer recently from Frederick

iSiwn who purchased it earlier In thj

Car from Viiieeni Astur. Lcitner. Bren-
is t Starr negotiated the sale. The
^B-5 will Improve the site with apart-

'^'°"'
P.'^ate DweUInjt».

Josephine H. Bissell sold the flve-story

v-MTican basement dwelling, on a loi

J%y lOO.n. at 46 West Fifty-fiftn

-treet tu a phy.«;cinn for occupanc.v.
kcTHi. Wheeloek Company wore the
orders. .

, , . ,

ilihfr & In-ine I.<-wlne purchased
'-srj Senior & .Mien I6S Ka-^t Ninety-
•alni Street, a three-stoi y and basement
awjlline. IS* rt ^y l"t.i. hfcli at Jl.'j.OOt).

"atx iiexander was the broker. Kise-

;r.«3. Lee. Corn ^ L,e\vlne were the at-

'^Dn' Brothers sold to a client of L. J.

I'tfilBS * Co. the four-story dwelling.

n k W -I) by lOO.s. at i'i West Seven-

mOi Street.

LeojoM Lippman ha.s sold the five;

-wry .^meriean baseni-fnt dwelling. 1.7

ly WO, at a45 West Kiehly-fourtli
6ucct.

SiaiKi Pickel has sold the three-storv
a«Biag, en lot VJ.'i by 75, at 52S West
ISttB Street.

S. W. Vand^rhoff sold to E. J. WTilto
S West toriv-eighth Street, a four-
.laj hish-stoe.p dw.-lliiiK. 22.8 by liX).

.'oi'jmbia c'oll.j»;e le:u>ehold. through th--

Krovc. tVheeK^k Company.
iiit five-story moderri American house

ii « West Flft> -sixth Street, on lot

.() iy 108, was sol.l for Mrs. Joe E.
jieil to a client, who after extensive

..aratious will occupy.
B>e A. Kane Company sold the tiiree-

=t5rr private dwelling S4."> West ISUd
Mrett, on Ijt ]•") by UiO.n.

Basiness Buildings Sold.

Baker. Carvej- A Morrell bought thn
;i.«r-stor5-an'l-basi'roent building at ^2
Wittr Stre< t. through W. i;. Dan & Co.
This is the fourth purcliase this concern
tu made on Water Street within a few
Qoath.^ After extensive alterations they
win occupy the premises for their own
~ust

The MT and 14f» Hudson .Street Realty
Canpary bought the two flve-story
b'tlMiRg.- at that address, which li* the
louuiwest cor-ner of Hubert Street, from
i seil.T rei're.=ented by H. J. Scheul>er &
Broyier. W. K. Uoan & Co. negotiated
in sale.

Tenement Peals.

Tne six-stor\ new-law house, with
Kor,^. held Jt $«0.0t». at 16-J

' ICast
iiroa-Jway. ^:orner Rutgers Street, was
«l(i to an invesdng client of Richard 1£.
.'ackniar..

>«enfei'i Prager .-sold to Mi Ulc Ro.sen-
'-rg 3i: ar.d -"(C, We.st 148th Street, two
(iv»-5tor}- flau-. eacli on plot .17.6 by
'^'1. Sol. Freidus was the broker.
James H. Cruikshank purchased from
* R.)thman estate l..')5j Lexington Ave-

ru-, near Ninety-ninth Street, a flve-
<if}- doubl- fiat, with two stores. 2."> by
'': i.tst:ss>-<l at $20,000. He also sold to
'fsaries Wvnne f.->r tlie Kothman estate
»/E&« llTti, .Stri-et. a flve-story flat.
-• i>y loo. Harrv Sugarmun was the
«n*« in both deals.

The Itrunx Market.
M, !...& ('. Krnst .sold the three-stoo'

Jinc« three-family hou«;. on a lot 25 by
'A at W. Whitl.jck -Wenue. near l,ong-
»«« .Avenue, to Kutxm Katz.
Til" two four-.story double' flat-i. 25 by

'« With. .'It 414 and 41« Kast l.'J7th
^trcft, Tierr sfji.j to a client of WiUlam-
•ca t Bryan.
i*'!! H, Hong ."Old the dwelling on a

't'Htby Itio at 'JiO Suuth Ciie.stnut Drive
'iCientof Wilbur I.. Varian.

S"^'^ Herman ."old a new-law house
» i*l' K:<8i 1ii;,tli .S!ee.,[ ,o a Client of
^»'sr(i \V"ojf
vV.riM .Kcli.jjle ."Old the three-story
•^me .jweiiint. „n ,, (m ._.- (,v Ilk), at 411
JiDrrw Park A\.'nu». tu .Menottl Curzio
-'^eh Si.vd j, Palladino.
"> Isaac l>iwerifeli|- Kealtv Cor|X)ra-

.*».W to I):, ',1,1 Tennenbaum 2«.-. Kast
;
«t •'-tre<i. nnrthirfst eoriier of Valen-

^r/' Avenue. „ !i:, -Ttiirv r)<';w'-law apjirt-
••jt, ^iti, ^^^,, .,,,„.,.s. ,;j'ri*bv 100. held
j^'.wii. i-hlliips lie Uoldberg were the

,,f^ falfus •...],i to a Mr. Altman for
J>k t''" flve.<tr,rv apartment house.
Jh norj-s. 4^1 by t:;4, at the northwest
pTner i>f Tnint .Avenue and Cvpresa
iSli

"";"''"*•' ''"" ''•'•"00. V. .\. Canelle
•jr_p- i>'we;;>\-,.j,j ^A^.rf; the broker.s and
Sif?"

•''''-'^'""'^ represented the pur-

>«eiife!d ^- IVager sold to Samuel
ii^^

'' '•'" "^''t Street, a six-story

» II "iv'
^"'-'. '"tl"' f'"Ji" stores, .V! by

,j^ ' j^""?";:!!! wns the hrokcr.. Thev
tiJ,^''P tf» .\',tti>an Wei.sman througli
lender .<eikin >i'S Jnion .Avenue,^east corner of IKl.st Street, a six-

i;^ ?^»'"tniert hou.sc v. Ith six stores.

,|feab^th n. Curtin .sold to Max Fass
J.^m:t St-ect. fJrr.nx. a two-family
-oS,. S,""-

-' hy 100. with thirteen
Hi-Tx. J'" property was held at t1.'!.000.

't.r^ "'"'" I'.ealty Company sold a

•
I

»ton- nnd loft building, 25

•ien.^ ' "'-'' Third Avenue, to Charles

*^« ^
. lirettell

Bromm tfarough

u^, Brooklyn.
J««T Rull.ie,.". I,,,., gold two three

iS^-i e,''''
''^'-lilnKs at 18.-.A and IS'

-«"'V Street, to .)

^ •Oiln tv
I.'. .\to?.s.

.llin.s sold a four-story

'»1t* oy'"'*""' house on a plot 40. by
t^tnrA Herkimer strict, between
»!»r.i „. ir'' -"^'ostrand Avenvi's. to a
TV S. p"'*l""y & Norton Co.

:i«T' ir'";""'' ftealty Co.. Jo.scph G.
krv.],' .'^f^fident. b<iught a two-story

"«i>"-hTv^;,'LJ"'^
"" ^^ ^'^- ",' '-^

"••SJ.'"?"" '^''' t'"" three-story anu
T.BQ,"-""; brownstor.e dwelling, at 64:i

*'-ouU th'^I; '.'' •^'''' ^- ' Barrett
-•. tne ^. .• sauter Agency.

Q^ Queens Borough Sales.

~-iT J-rf t"" ^'lorenee I-itzgerald and
iHv,' .'^.",^'"' hJiUght plots on Malba
Uri/t "^- thniiigh Realtv Trust.

-wms> i '-"'Of sold the house at 103
-'oic«lir,*V''"''' Hushing, to Domenlco
Thf i^"^'"'*'' •' Albert Johntra.

'":
. n,^^ '-"Ifind .Motion Picture Co..

'** '

h,Z '^"^ '«'" plots in the heart of
'W'i .?'''' ''^'•"on of .Ismflca on
* ': u,''"'^ " theatre. The seller was
'*» iuZV"'''.^ ""•* 'f"- P'ota. .1« by OO on
' =sSi. t.

""'' "f Fulton Street east of
«'"•» i* Kf*""^ "nd TO by 140 on the east
"WV;."'"'''' '^""'et south of. Fulton.

•»« lotr,!!;"'?^ Itealty Company sold
"*>«>-»4 >:*t* »i NepoiulU 60 bj-

t,. Hansman sold to the Equity Assets
Corporation. 40 by 100. on the east side
of LrfLke^ Street north of Ocean View
Avenue, Jamaica.

Saburban Sales.
Harvey S. Ludew bought from Frank

Nostrand his country pluCe on the east
side of Chicken Valley Road. Brook-
vlUe. L. I., comprising about twentv-
throe acres, with a large pond, dwell-
ing ttrtd outbuildings. The Wheatley
Hills Real Estate Corporation negotiated
the sale.
The estate of Martin H. Wllletta sold

a tract of fourteen acres with a resi-
dence, on Old Westbury Road, Roslyn,
L- I., held at {150.000. through Albert «.
Ashforth. Inc. Warner Paltazt was as-
sociated as broker.
Frank O. Fowler sold his farm on 5Ic-

lAln Street. Mount Kisco, N. Y., con-
sisting of Seventy acres, with dwell'-t
and outbuildings to Carll Tucker, who
also purchased the adjoining muety-ai.*
acres from Camilla Edwards. Julia
Beverley Hlgglns was the broker in both
transactions. Mr. Tucker will build on
the property In the near future.
Daniel C. IbUckerbocker bought a

house on a lot AO by 144 on Aubrey
Road. I'pper Montclalr. N. J., from the
Godfrey Corporation. The same organi-
zation sold a plot 75 by 1Z'> on Godfrey
Road to F. Fallcs for immediate de-
velopmenL
'Pl«ns tor a *S,OOn,OftO Buik Building

Faed.
Flans were filed yesterday with the

Manhattan Bureau of Buildings for the
construction of a |5.14t).OO0 office and
t>ank building on the southwest comer of
Broai^way at Morris Street, having a
frontaj?e of 202.11 feet on Broadway.
248.4 on Morris Street, running through
to Greenwich Street, where It will have
a frontage of 231.3 feet. The 2S Broad-
wray Corporation is the owner of record.
Benjamin tlV. Morris is the architect.
Plans were also filed for the construc-

tion of an eleven-storv hotel at 60 to 6S
West SLxty-eighth Street, for the 80
West Sixty-eighth Street Compajiy. Inc.,
as owner of record. It will have a front-
ago of 76. 3 feet and a depth of 83.5 feet.
George F. Pelham la the architect, and
has estimated the cost ot the building
at $430,000.
Plans were also filed for the construc-

tion ot a. twelve-story office building at
38 to 46 'Beever Street for the K»rr
Realty Corporation 'as owner. The
building will have a frontage of 98.11
feet and a depth of 85 3 feet. tVarren
A t^'etrnore are the architects and have
estimated the cost at J580.000.

Uottse of Collins Buyer ot Park
Arenne Comer.

The House of Collins, dressmakers. Is
the buyer of tJie five-story building on
the northeast coiTter of Fifty-seventh
Street and Park Avenue, sold fast week
by the White Automobile Company.
Extensive alterations will l>e made to
the stnicture. which fronts 39 feet on
tSe street and 100 feet on the avenue,
including three additional stories. Harry
Collins, head of the buying house, is a
firtn believer In the future of East
Fifty-seventh Street as an exclusive
shop centre and was Influenced In the
purc-hase of the property by the high-
class trade from l^ong Island which
will pass through this street day and
nij:ht In order to cross the Queenst>oro
Bridge.

norOQgh of Richmond.
Dr. \. H. Pnlmfr sold a plot on Fore.st

Aventie. New Brighton, tO'an Investing
client of W. S. E. Hall.

Keslty Notes.
Starrett A Van V"leck| ai*chltects. have

>>een commissioned to draw plana for a
twolve-story building:, to be erected at
the southeast corner of Fourth Avenue
and Twelfth Street, by the International
Tailoring Company, which Is to cost
about $750,000.

I

The same firm, with Major M. F.
]Deegan as associate architect, is v also I

preparing plans for a memorial ' ha'l
and clubhouse to be erected in the Bronx

j

on a site not yet definitely selected hy
'

the Bronx County Posts of the Ameri-
can L.eKion. The bul.ding will be a fo\ir-
wtory .structure- and will cost appre3t«-
mately $400,000.

Comroerrlal l«eases.

Greenfeld & Safflr le.iaed for the Stal-
wart Realty Corporation to the lioth
Street-Lenox Avenue Garage. Inc.. the
.garage now being constructed on the
southwest comer of St. Nicholas Ave-
nue and lllth Street, running through
to the north side of 110th Street, an •

has been leased for * number of years
at an aggregate rental of $500,000,
The hulldtng Is being constructed by

the WestinghouBe. Church & Kerr Com-
pany, and will b^ ready for occupancy
the middle of October.
United. Cigar Stores Company leased

the Henderson Restaurant and Theatre.
200 by 150. (oniprislng the block front
on Surf Avenue, the Bowery and Strat-
ton's Walk. 'Coney Island, for a term
of years.
Tlte Schulte Cigar Stores Company

S'.!b-}eased in the property recently se-
cured by them at th^ northwest corner
of Prospect Avenue anil 160th Street.
larire ground floor stores, to the Chain
Shirt Shops, for a term of years at an
aggTegate rental of $80_,000 : to the Loft
Candy Company, at an aggregate rental
of $125,000. and upon completion of
alterations the .Schulte Cigar Company
will occpy a portion.
."amuel .1. Tankoos leased for the Rea'-

ty Managers. Inc.. represented by WiH-
iam H. Mehllch. for a term of ten
years at a rental aggregating $100,000
the large ground floor and basement
space at the souihea.st corner of Ford-
ham Road and Grand Concourse, to a
client who will, upon completion of al-
terations, occupy the corner portion of
the premises.

t-rlclt tent. »7.7fl«ttO: Ueolee Real Estate
Corj).. tA>ul3 Wolf. 1.312 Clinton .Vv. l*r«»-

Idenl. owDvr: Irving Manion. 355 K- 14t»ta

8t, arehltcct: cost IllU.tMU.

Alterations.

Items under $3.«iO omltte<1.
^Mh St. lai West, to a 4-«tory dwelling; w.
C. Thomas. U* w. 73d bt. owner ana
atchliect: cost |il3.iiiJO.

7tl Av. 70t to 709 West. f> « 10-»tory th»-
atro. stores, 4bc ; Columbia BulldlDK and
Theatre lO., pteiiiJMa, owner; \Y- H. Mc-
Elfatrlck. premises, architect; cost. $»..>• 0.

2Mh SI. ass to 244 W»»t. and Iilh 8t. 845
\t««t. to a 3-»tory storage: Fur Merchants
Vtarehousc i;orp.. pn*fnis««. owner. I-Vled-
nian. llobertson t Keeler. -vJS W. lath «t.
archttects; coot. $].^,000.
Washington St. 2<l<i-70. to » 7 and 8 ston-
warehouse; Coastwise Warehouses, Inc..

K)4 Washington St. owner; J. H. Klnibel.
«» W. 43d St. arcMteet; cost. tfl.OOO.

74th SI, .V. Wfcst, to a 4-story dwelling; R.
n. Moor*. L.'Ma Fulton Av. owner; A. M.
Oolucci, t.342 Fulton Av. arcliltect ; cool.
S7,0OO.
82d 8t. lO.-S East, lo « S-story dwelling;
C. n. Wood. 140 W. SSth Sit, owner; W. A.
Moore, ris W. 20th 81, architect; cost.

$10,000.
0l« St. 10 East, to a 4-stoo" dwellinc: 10

East dlst at. Co . Inc.. 7 Wall St, owner:
3. D. Coley. S88 5th Av. architect; cost.

rr.ooo.
cist St. 57 East, to a 4-olorT dwelling: 4.

Kast Ulst St. Co.. Inc. Wall St.. owner:
8. D. Ooley. udO 5th Av,^ architect; cost.

l.OtO.
5th Av. 618 and f.20, to a «-8iory sloro.

bank. Ac: Columbia University. 63 Wall St,

owner: McKlm. Mead A Whits. 101 Park
Av. architects: cost $50,000.
Vadlson Av. HOC. to a B-»toty offices. »c:
I'. S: Savtngs l]ank. promises, owner: C.
J Wolfe. 525 58Ui St. ilruoklyn. architect;
cost. $4,000.
Wayorly PJace. 122. to a &-slory tenement;
H. Marchbanus. 114 K. 13th St. owner;
W. N. Smidt. 101 Park Av. architoct: cost.

»:i.00O.
3<l Av. a w comer 27th St. to a 3-8tory lofts.

tc; H. .». Hillman. .",B7 ;id Av. owner; B. JU
Bwartburg. lOS I'ark Av. architect: $3.0tiO.

7th Av. 22B. to a 4-»tor?- lenemont ; N. C.

Kempton, 150 E. ii.'.th St. owner; H. Wolff.
2M W. 4rM St. architect: cost, $4,000.

U4rh St, 5,15) and 545 West, to a tt-story fac-
tory and st'irajje: J. E. Gledhlll and It. H.

I

Kelm. 541 W. 34th St. cwiier; J. H. Knubol.
]

:jO& w. 43d St. architect: cost. $lz,ooo.
23d St, 256 West, to a 7-story store and
fmrtorS-: J. Cavsnagh. 23» W. 23d St. own-

|

er; Wolff A Kudrolf. 25 W. 42d St. archl-

;

tect: cost. $3,000.
IHW St. Ijist; to a 5-storr dwelling: 8.
|

WllUsms. Sound Beach. Conn., owner: W. i

H. Comi>«rt. archttact . ccmt. $8,000.
,

Manhattan Av. n w comer lOSth St. to a !

6-stor\- offices ; N. T. Telephone Co.. 15
}

D«y St. owneH A. W. Allen, architect;
cost. $8,000.

1

I-exlngton Av. 558. to a 4-ston dwelling; i

W. Van Allen. 4 W. 37th St. architect; i

eost. $.1,000. I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

way
nrrs I to

$100
map F. T. L,ord : Lucius H.

lieors and anotlicr to i^cella Kins 1 511
jJryant Av July 30; at.oroey Title (Iu«r-J isuiraniw »^ iniit"cI.'''l'76"B?iiidw«ianise and Trust (i),. 176 Broadway. .$15.500

'

tjroaoway

MAPs:S AV. 2,l6»>. e «, i«.(.»145.2; lludwtll
Corp to PrIlegriiKi Guerrasio, 744 t:a>t 18iat
St. mtg l3,4Si.50. July 31: attorney, fellt.-
grlno i.iu«rru>lo, care ot Hudwill Corn.. 7
West 45th St 11
MAltMlON AV. n e comer of I7«ih 'a* SOx
118.4x50x111': also l7Uih St. n s. 345.o ft w

'tSi' tf•piJI.'*E2;tr •.• liii'\»^^ I

Mcrt,a« Co.. W Liberty St: atton,«j.

•-.-'".-"-i"'^"*^- Title
I .,3,. s-f jy, g^, $10,000; Lottie

e 750 1. K"""^'' "• >=•*"*• ^- Weil; N V. Title and
I36TK 8T, • , 35«.3 ft e of Willis Av ^A Ox i

*''"''|-''"'* *'* to Joaeph C. AJello; EtXel
llW; Mads Sicttensen to Margarethn StrvM '^i."'" *" -"*• *'• Title and Mortgage Co..
1.435 Prospect Av. An«. 4, 5 years- aiior- '

'*' Cfoadway; 3 -assignments $7,700

i-mi^sir'^tvi"'?''?-
'* '^.'21.','"* -•'•••'»" i*l£T..^^- *" "="'• ™« 110.000: L«. M.

''3a' ??• "^ hf"- " ' 50x151; nixlo Se- Priedmsn, trustee, to N. Y. Tlt:e aiul Mort-
TJLw ^-. _J". ^'.'!?'fr» .'SijK-. '^•-. ^IM East] 5?«»_C(..; N. -J-. Title and Mortcsge Co.

^:;l»?^™ "^1?^^:^ iju.jnr'tKSe./^'^--'"'
"^"^ »*'> ^'

Kullding Co. to UUie Security Co.. 209 I 8t
Broadway, mtg $02,000. Aug. 1; attorneys i .•,<inV'<^ '^.»'.l

»1».W10

A. A H. nioeh. M .Nassiu Su . . . . . ii uou 1 '"f™ "T- » ••.*'=' /' » * of l>ecatof Av.
SPCYTliX L.l-VWL I'AIIKWAV. . .. l'l6 f, | S'* "

.^•i^*'?'--,^!!"^^ R^hyCo. toto
prior flitg
attorney.
..$i«.auu

of Sidney St. OOxluo. xJial. A. sierr. SiTiSl VoSf^M \'n"5."^
"-" '^'

and another to Aurora M. Mcform ck. 070 ! ?f^•S?^-„ i^i'i J^? Y'"'- " " "
Idvtrslde I>rlve. July 23 : attorney J M "• <*"•"'• =^' Broadway
Ruck, HU Nassau St .'juKi 1 2ISTH ST. • s. part of I.«t 3.'.5. roao of
BHEllMA.N AV, e s, 270 ft n of 163d. 4;;x WakefloW. 47.4x90; Ciuseppe Dl Rlmw to
106; Ma« Uoldwaswr et at. lo Enico Im- Thomas Burks. 45.1 W»« «17th St July 8
proveinent Co., I;i2 Nassau A., mtg $37,500.1 ' years. « p. c. ; attorney. T|ti« uuarantoo
July 17: attorneys. T. U. Elsniaii. L. c. a' ""d Trust Co.. 179 Broadway I^ IU»

Bloch, HO Xassati I
truitoe, address IJJ Broadway ; 2 assign-

. .»1I».W10 1 »«'• tlS.ivx and tlMO
'&» ST. 4«<l West, mtg $18.onn: Guaranty i

Tract Co. of New York, as administrator, t

to Jacob J. Qrut.t.ian. .V«w York Clty.tJt.000»7TH FT. 211 We,t ; Kamlo Klein to N. T.
TltU and Uortgag* Co.. 135 Broadway.

$7,000
160TH ST. «S« West, mtg l$,000: J. G.

,,,'I'1' "^* "» Murray Spies. 27 West
Ulth SI: attorney. Lawyers Title and Tron
to., 160 Broadway |100

. Margaret
i

T. McDermott. 2X0 West 130lh St. mtg!
$3,000. Aug. 4: altomoy. Title C<uarKiite« *

aiyd Trust Co.. 170 Broadway $100 t

WATtllLiX) 1 i^ACt:. w «, ,1,1.11 tt 11 ot I

175th St. ZTixtO; Moaca Kaplan to Lllas ! .._,.—,_ _ .-,
Elchenbaum, 47 1st Av. nit» $3,CC0, July r*^ ***- ^ ^' '**• """er storo and storo ad-
31: attorney. Louis Roawitxrg. 116 Nassau' Joining on avenue aiul basements; Jacob
St $100 '

Klelnslnger and another, executors, to Bahy*
£U ST. a s. 100 ft w of 6th Av. 25x1011.4 i

Torgeff. 124 Avenue C, & yoara trum May 1
Laeonia Park: Ann A. c^allahan to Gullluto 1010; attorney, Herman A. Schoonflold 306
Slmone, 3.522 Bsmcs Av. July 31 : atior- , Broadway s| 4<u
nen C. A. Webber. 44 Court St. Brook-

j maJJISON AV. 1,7»4, n w corner ' ot' . 17lh

l&D ST.- 7i3- Eart.- n- i." ' l«.8,io3.«xif..>'x > ^'igTuiii^n'X. **fy^lt "^^IV t^xriSl
103.7: Jam«_Ad.n.*,.to Elsle.F. An.ent. 4Vh A^ oSSos^V; *JS,^ E.^tSSiTj^ ."^

RKCUBUMD LEASES.
WItll luuue and addroos ot Lessee.

311 Kast 7th St. Brooklyn, mtg $3,000. Aug.
1: attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust to.'.
JdO Broadway |iuo
IHVTH ST, a : 25.2 ft n w of litralur Av,
d2.5 to former centre Una of Orchard St.
(now closed.) x — x — <100: Catharine
Prunty el *l to Bridget 0*Rour..e. 3.1S5
Hull Av, June 17; attonteys, Breltban A
B. 308 Broadway || x>rt;ch«ler A O., 22S 5th Av $1 W6SAME PllOPERTV: Rosetta Oltellly to ; EAST BUOAllWAY. 150, s w comer of it it-sama. Ju^y 10 ;_

attorneys same ..... .,1 g^„ a,, uaseu.em ; Church of Bt TerV«
BL1''.K'.',..« Rourkc to

I to »*«njamln Z.-rman. 45u umnd St. 10 yea"

all; John E. Kooaevalt et
al.. executors, to Samuel (Hants, 3d3-!Hi5
4lh Av. extension of lease 10 years from
May 1. IKUl. to May 1. lj»4d: attorneys.
Wasservogel A M.. 120 Broadway $11,000
BLEECKKIt ST. 17 East. stor»: Keba
Chodorov to Uavld Haas. 17 BIoecKer St. 5 , „
years (rom Oct. 1. Ijils; attumsyi, I

"^^^ ^T. No. iS27 Wast: Elisabeth A. Atntan— -^ «t al. against L*na i;«hrlnger et al. (fore-
clnseurs of mortgaga;! attorneys, Masten A
NIchola.

tomey. G. Schwara, 418 West I2«h St.!..$l
TEL4.ER AV. l.OfS: Title Guarantee and
Trust Co, to Prank Markry. 13^ Eaat Slst
St: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trtist Co..
1 f6 Bn>adway . . .« $6.0CO

LIS PEMDEX^.
HENRY BT, n a. lot 25. man of property of^omaa aihbona. 7th Ward. 24.7x71:
Florence H. Dunning, against Meyer Luntts
^' ^.' 'torecloaura of mortgage:) attorney.

• J. M. Illder.

I ITH ST. .Vo. K7 East: Kortenw R. Plt-
nian et al. against Josoph Anassaelo et al
(foreclosure of mortgage;) attorneys, Ched-
sey t Rosonbaum.
FORT WABHINC.TON AV. No. 4f2: Mendel
Pfe^erger. against ' Ellzal>eth D. Leonard,
executrix et al. (action to declara lien;) at-
torneys. Rlbman & Itlbman

A Wonderful Factory Site

Over 250 acres in the Bronx with one mile of

water frontage.

Close to transportation.

To cash buyer a most attractive price will be

made.

Win. A. White & Sons
-

'. 46 Cedar Street

Td. 5700 John

%

tanr tork. NEW ENGLAND.

H

G
O T E U
RAMATAN
SS Minute* from Grand Central.
fiO Kltvtrtc tralT^H dMJy. City con-
v«rIcncoB In the country, t'olf—
nri»» — Tpnnl*, Rn'M1« lIoTBe*.
D&ily concpft». r>«rr1ntr.

1K*THI. GUAriATAN,
Lnwrvnrv I'ark, iiruuxvUlf, NT. T.

HOTEL PURITAN-I
SMCommonwmHhA'M. Boston {
The Distinctive f
Boston House ^, ;One of the most hamaltkiil

.^ hotcl.-^ in tho wrorld. »

Our Booklet has <juid« lo 2
rrqn linloricBojton. Senlforit.

BscJiin to Alfred jwATEB ST. «7«-6w!"ail; Giob«'i.vii^ar<ilnk
I

lAdTrest'co I7«'
corporation to Kiank A. laKe, 418 75th

^...^. llool •" Brooklyn. 1-11! y^-ar, troll. Aug. 1.
,

Branx.
jTIVTON AV. w ., I«.T2 ft B of l«8th St.

I«SiBe.5: Emmn Bochdam. agatnat Ixmla !

Well, et al, (action to determine claim;)
attorney. R. E. Bergman.
224TH ST. .\o. M2 Ear: Dorm Prank,
against Pster Koxban. (action to remun
dotld upon title;) attorney. I. Lerlaon.

UmCXtAfilCV LIKNb.
Manhattaa.

i

1 and 5; William Bueso. Jnc. i

against Sarah Jacobs and Mrs. K. Levy,
j

owners and contractors $.77:44 i

RESULT AT AUCTION.
By Iteiifei' Urafl>-. .

Cornelia St. 20-20^. n s. 12:;. .1 ft o of Bleeck-
er St. 42.2x117.6, six-story t.^nement and
stores: Home for InturaMes aj;alnst Eva
Kotzen M al ; Emm^t Ic I'., attorneys; due.
$40.44.1.!>7: to John P. Curran for $30.n(».

Stanton .'«. .""-il, s s. SO.IO ft t of C-->«'rcli 8f.

2»t.2x:',.'^.4. fIv*»-story tenement and stores;
Met Sav Lank airalrsr I-"relda ttart i-t al

:

Action 1: .4. S. <k W. Hutchtns. attorneys:
due. *I.';,274,7S; taxes. Ac. $1.77(5.41: to the
plalnMff for $14,000.
Ptanton St. ;>3.l. s s. W.d ft • of Goerck St.
10.(Jx.V,.4. flve-story tenement and stores

;

same against sanic: Action 2; same attor-
neys; due. $n.4«l>.7; taxes, *c.. $2.2a>.SS: to
the jilalntlff for $10,000.
Stanttm St, .".'l-'b s «. lin ft e of Goerck St.
20.2x-'.'.i. five-story tenement and stores:
same against same; Action 5: same attor-
neys; due, $.1.4!>54.7«; taxes, te.. $1,852.K>:
to the plaintiff for $10,000.

By Joseph" I'. Da}'.
P.enk St. 121. n s. 2.V2.S ft w of Greenwich
St. t(>.,",xll4.2x Irrogular. flve-story tene-
ment ; Mutual l,lfe Ins. Co. against Au-
gusta Wellenkamp et al ; V. L. .\nen. at-
tf.rney: due. $S.737.n4: taxes. *c., $l<i!l.lO;

to the plaintiff for $7.:i©0.

THE BUILDING OtPARTMENT.
Broadwpy s w f-nmer Morris St, tor a
21 -story offices and hank. 202.1Ix24S.4x ir-

ifR. : 25 Broadway Corp., -1 State St. own-
er; B, W, Morris, 101 Park Av. architect;
fost. g5.14O.0O0.
Madison Av, n w comer 30th St, for a
l,*i-stor>- sbf'wrooni and offices, 24.0xOS.»,
S. Strauss Sons Co., 127 W. 26th St. owner:
T. .*. .Maver. 114 E. 28th St. architect: cost.
?il 50.010.

C«th St, 60-60 West, for sn,11-»1on' hotel.
7r,.nxK.1.5. BO W. B8th St. 8y. Co.. Inc., SUl
Sth Av. owner: (i. F. Pelham, 200 W. 72d
SI, arcnitert; cost $430,000.
Beaver St. 58 to 4fi. for a 12-story offices.
OS 11x65. S; Kerr Realty Co.. 17 Baitery
Place, owner: Warren A Wetmoro. Jo L.
4-rn St. lyvhltects: cost. $5V0,000,

120th St aiia 3d Av. s w corner. S-storj' store
end loft. I,rick: David Pasinsky, 253 B'way.
owner; Samuel Cohen, 32 Cnlon Squaro.
Architect; »2<>.«X)
SC'Uth St. nsi-.185; 2-Btory stable and garage.
brlcK ; Jame/ W.- Daniel. John A. and
James Kennedy. 371' Front St, pwn»/a:
Ix>uls A- Shelnart, 194 Bowery, architect:
$«o.(sio.
14]»t St, s ». l.'2.06 ft e of Southern Boule-
*srd. l-storj brick storage. 23x24: 804 East
TWIst Street Holding Co . John H. Bjromus.
WH E. 141st St. President, owner: Chaa.
Srhsefer. Jr.. 2,853 3d Av. architect: cost.

$1.(»0.
t41st St.'s . 152.0« ft e of Southern Boule-
vard. 1-story brick shop. 23.3x57.10; SIM

East 14tst Street Holding Co.. John H.
Syuimua. S04 E. 141st SI, President, owner:
Chas, Schasfer. Jr,. 2,853 3d Av. architect;

ctst. $1,000.
Grand Av. e s. 70 ft s of ISOth Bt. 5-sfory

l.riei t-n«ment l(»x7i>: Elfel Cons. Co.,

Petar Comes, 1.918 Daly Av. President,

owner: Schwarts * Oroas. 347 Sth Av. ar-

-Thltect; cost $120,100. .,.,_, _
Cdsr AV, e 8. 85 ft s of lR2d St. threo 2-

.tory frame dwellings. 21iM: tVllliam J.

n amend. 1 «4<: 51onroe .4v. owner; Charles

S Clark. 441 Tremont Av. architect ; cost,

$24 000
Wshster Av. « 8. 200.75 ft s of Bedford
I'ark Coule\-ard,. C-storj- Ice plan,. JOOXIIU.
fVorse N- Rslnl.ardt. 072 Brook Av, owner.
Max Haus!». 3..TO7 3d Av. architect: coal,

$130,000. '

, . •
laM St. • « eoraor ,Anilr»*» *». »-•'»

With name and address of purchaser and

attorney. When attorney's name is omitted

address party of the sc^cond part.

BiAlifaattao.

co^,^"E^^^ av. s s cor isist st. runs s 6.4x
s DO.llx w 2.'>x n 57 to Av.,x n e 4« • to

brg.nning: Madeline A. Agart to William
Crawford, Monroe, N. Y., mtg I8.0O0. July
21 : attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., !

too Broadway $IIW
EAST l-..Nl> AV. 14*. w 8. 107,1 ft n of sdth 1

St. Isx4il: Harriet (.7. and A. J. Outcrbrldge
j

to Walter U. H^rrlck. 41 Park Av. b and ,

s., all liens. July 7: attorney. Ronald K.
Brown. 30U Broadway $1 1

(jKcENWlCH AV, 9. w a. 38.2 ft n of ChrU-
lopher St. 10.2x57.6x Irregular: Theodore
Kanffcld and ano. exrs. Ac, to Celcstmo
Alolsi. 41 "West sth St; attorney. Title
Guaranteo and Trust Co.. 170 Broadway. .

.

$12,600
IIANHATTA.V AV, M. w a, 84,5 ft n of 103d
St. I»i,»x75; Eva Wright lo George H. Mal-
lor>-. 4d3 West 147lh St, mtg $10,500. all

liens. March 24. 1VI5; address. 253 Broad- i

way $1 I

PINEHURKT AV. n w cor 177lh St. t25x
1

lrj.Sxl25.lxlM: viva Realty Co. to Ben^nson
i

Realty Co.. .TOO Willis Av. mtg (165.000. :

all Hens. July SI: attorneys. Elfera k A..

277 Broadway $100
KiVEKSlliE UUIVE. 414. e s. .7.10 tt 4 ol
114th St. 25.10x111.0x25x118.4; Barclay
Holding Corporation to Wni. II. Knapp. .'td

Short Hill Road. Korse Hills, mtg $55,000.
all liens. Aug. 4; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. !"(; Broadway $100
WK.ST tJND AV. 50». w a. 111.4X100X Imgu-
lar: Morton W. Sniith to Louise J?. Cox-
xens. ot l.ncual Valliy. L. I.. luti^ $21.UW^/
all liens. July 31; attorney. New York Title

and Mortgage Co.. 1.15 Broadway $100
^\TI,LIAM ST. I<12 s e «. 21.01x01. 10x23.7x
(C;.«. w »: Ruldolph Wlrth to Adelyn B.
Smith. 174 Sth Av. Brooklyn, mtg $.10,000. all
lien.<«. 9uly 81: attorney. Samuel ICker. Jr..

19 Codar St H
SA.mE PROPERTY; Adeiyn B. Smith to

Rudolph and Jessie E Wirth. 291A Monroi
ST, Brooklyn, mtg 136.0)0. all liens. July
31: attorney, .xame $1

O't'lt .i^T. S<H,-30S t.osC s .a. 42.Sxlat.2: fdxle
Stcurlly (.:o. to Jacob and Harry Levlnv.
306 East Dth St. mlgs $03,(XX); attorney.
Jos. K. Grrenbcrg. T.Ki Broadway $100
8TU .W. 2,0;». w 3. 25.11 tt n of 113th St.

.H7.fixlOO: 2,ai9 V;lEhth Avenue, Inc.. !0

Ueflrt;e Latour. 301 West 4kih St. mtg $10,-

000. all liens. Aug. 1; attorneys, Felner A
MaHsS, lou Uroadway $1
l:.TH ST. «« West, » s, 10.7x103.8; Sirah A.
Kerr and another to Harr.et C. Shirk, 18
West 25th St. mtg $15.00(1. July 24: attor-
ney.. New 5'ork Title and .Mortgage Co.. 135
Broadway $UO 1

20TH ST. 24 West, s a. 25x92; Seamen's I

Bank for Savings to Aaron Branower. 121

St. Nicholss Av. II. and s.. nil liens, .4ug.
4; attorney. l.'o I..*mer. lie Nes^sn s- $loo

!

4.".TH ST. I.'O East, a s. IH.0x100. r.; P. C.
|

Anderson to Cora .\. Ferguson. 2 I'lr.ehurst !

Av. mtg $]O.UU<>. all llenii. June 25. attor-
;

ne\-. Trie Guarantee und Ti-uai Co.. 176
Broadway $100 I

4!tTH ST. s 8. 14:l.« ft e of 10th Av, li i..\ ;

100.5: Frank Demuth and ano. cxrs. to I

Catharine Jackson. 4.">4 West 4ath St: F. '

w l>emut^. I.M West lo.s'h K- $lL'r,<m|
5irril ST. 16.1 East, n s, 5,-..I0x20x Irregular: •

Mftntaret Murphy to Cora A. Ferguson. 2
I'lnehurst Av. mtg $12,000. all Mens. July
31 : attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust •

Co.. 170 Broadway $100'
70TH ST. 131 West, n s. 20x100 5; A. M

j

Jncobus to the 131 West 7uth St. Corp.. I

mtK I10.5(k>. all liens. July 21; attome)S. '

Sackett, C. A S.. 151 Nassau St $11
74TH ST. 182 East, a u. IK.DxIOi 2; Ellxa i

M. Swift to Ruby K. Zinsser. 78t Park !

Av. mtg IIS.OOO. all liens. July 10, attorney. '

Lawyers TlUe und Trust Co.. 180 Broad- |

way St i

7r.TH .ST. 238 West, s 8. 20x102.2: Austin M.
\

Slawson to Jere F. I>onovan. 124 South
|

Oxford St. Brooklyn; attorneyn, Stoddard A :

M., 128 Broadway $100 '

SAME PROPERTY: Jere F. Donovan to'
Katherlne M. Walters. 241 llth St, Brook- ;

lyn. mtg $21,000. -Vug, 4; attorneys.;
same $100 ;

OOTH ST. I.IO W. St, n s. iOHxIOO.S. loro-
j

closure: James O. Farrell. referee, to Port
Jer^-la Land Improvement C*o., V> Nassau
St. mtg rJO.OOO. all Hens. Aug. 4; attorney.
New Y'ork Title and Mor.gage Co.. 135
Broadway $7,000
SAME PROPERTY; Port Jervls Land Im-
provement Co. to William Engel. 3S West
iCd St, mtg $20,000, all liens: attorney,
same $100
97TH ST. 165 West, n s, lindOO.II; Ellen
Hill et al. exrs, to Primo Galottl. K4 West
lOth St. atlom.y, John .\I. Ruck. 09 Naa-
sau St $17,000
108TH ST. 324 W.st. s s, 2t.Sil00.II: Chas.
R. Bauerdorf and sno, exrs. &c, to Ruth J,
Lancaster. 123 West SSth St. mtg $15,000.
all Hens. Joly 2:) $100
lOSTH ST. 312 East, s s. .39..7xl25; Gordon
Le Roy Burnhayn to James E. Csrty. 440 1

Ashford J?t. Itn.oklyn. b. and 8.. c. a. g.. i

all Hens, June IMI : attorney. Tltla t;uarantee '

and Trust Co.. 17(5 Broadwnv $100'
il.MTH ST. n e. Iti4> fl < ol Pleasant Av. '

IB 8x100.11; Hy Kesslcr lo A. Catello
D'Agosllno. 177 West Houston St, mtg
»4 000. sll liens. Aug. I $1
I21ST ST. 271 Wesl. n •: 17x100.11: Arthur
H. Myers to Clara Boenlnger. Newark.. N.
J., mtg $8,000. Hi, liens. Julv 80: attorneys.
Almy. Van G 4- E. 4« Gedar St (l
IStST ST. 5.VI West, s s, 25x09,11; Hsn-
rlrlta S, HIgley and another lo Xnnetfe
I'oller. 218 Slanion St. mte t'jn.OOO. all

j

Hens. Aug. 4: attorney. J. Perlrautter. 157'
Clinton St $1

I

ISOTH ST. Sl.VIO Wesr. n s, 75x09.11; Sellg i

Rosenberg et al; to Abr. tyevln. I.4(M plTkln
.\\, Brooklyn, und Jacob Sagat. 340 l-:ast

|

8lh .St, mtg $02,000. all liens. July .10; »t-
|

torne.v. Henr>- Waton. 1.60B Pitkin Av, I

Brooklyn $100

Bronx.
\

ACGfPTA PLACE e s. 1R3.3 ft n of East-
em Bouler-arrt, 50x100; .\nna A. Breunich

[

to .\nthony PlaseyK-, l.ItKl Union Av. Aug. '

4: nttorpey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
ino DrosdwKv gioo I

ALBANY CIIEHCENT. » s. .131 ft n of 231st I

St.. 33..1xI02.4>ir>.4xl00.2; lluerflendt Bros..
In*-., to Michael J. ftlartln. on Spuyten
Puyvll r'arkway, Aug, 4; attorney. Title
Guarantee and . Trust Co,. 170 Broad-
way , .$1
BAINBRltKJE AV. 2,700, 5 e s. 25.6xI0e.ttx
25.7x106.2. with strip no wide on souih;
Clement H. Smith to Ferdinand Mecht. S38
West End Av, mtg $6.,'f00. June 25; attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 17(1
Broadway $i
SAMK PROPERTY ; Ferdinand Hecht to El-
lona ^n\-estlne Corp.. .1»1 l':aBt 149th St,
mtg $fi.0«O. July 31 ; attorne> . Title Ouaran-
tee and Trust Co.. IIS Broadway $100
BATH'tATB AV, s c s. at n • s ot 183d St.
s • 115, 7x n e lOOx n w 20x s w SOX n w
96.7 lo avenue x s w 50 to beginning: Ebra
Realty Co. to Benenson fTcalty Co., BOB
Willis Av, mig $78,000. Aug, 1; attorneys.
Elfars A A.. 277 Broadway.. $100
BELMONT AV. 2.318. e s. 25x100: John Ah-
bste to Lulgl Clacone. 747 East ISTth St..
mtx $3,2.V>. Aug, 4; attorney. Title Uuaran-
t«s and Trust Co.. 17A Broadway $1X10
BHICWJS AV. 2.««l. w s, lH.0xlUt.7xl8.IOx
8A.8: Irene E. Wright to John Abbats. 2JI18
Belmont Av.. .\ug. 2: attorney, TItIs Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 178 Broadway. . .*inO
DECATfR AV. 2.«lll, w s. .-fl.lxl.'M..1xr*.li
182.3; Eugenie Trering to Arthur D. Cann.
.^-.; West 12.1d St. mtg $3/1.000. Aui:. 1 ; at-
torney. J. HIrschman, 1,475 Broadway.$100
SAMK PROPERTY; Arthur D. Cahn to
William Pragrr and Isaac Ltwenfeld. 37
Liberty St. mtg $48,000. Aug. 4: attorney.
same $100
LOT 102. amended map BronxwofHl Pi, rk;
Frances Taylor to Carolina R. D. Wise.
»« East «7th St. Aug. 4; attorney, this
OuCTSMM uMl TmM C*., IT* SroM-

SAME PROPERTY

:

lienwood Realty Co.. 500 WllUa Av, mtg) (roiu May I. lUlK- 'attornev "H^rVv' "i^.T„'
$.18000. July 30: attorneys, aame »i(i I ji? li/I.^re'adway it SS J?^,.^ A« :

SAMli PROPFRTV; iLnwood Realty Co. to "LJiT=,7»Tr„..V;i; "« * '

Max Steinberg and Abr. I-okoIk. 118 Weot *!*?^ "?'^'-*'?'* * '
• I**- * apartment; God-

|

l»Wh St. mtg $52,000. Aug. 4; atiomtys. :

•ol Realty C-oporatlon to l-r. Paul Uavid,
same $ino| }"r.*^"'

BroWuway. 2 years from May 1\\
MIST 8T. fl«2 East, e M of w V» lot 911. '»'•• '' r*"* renowal at $.80 ; $7»»
map Wakefield ; Adolph Boehm ,to Valerian SHERIFF BT. 13, w s all Samuel
Strulako. 2.283 Beaumont Av., Aug. 1 ; -at- ' Wachatlnaky to (.leorce F fVtier 553 '

tomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 17"i' Quincy bt. Brooklyn, from Aug I pj'lO to'Broadway $100 ; April 30. 1»24: attorney. A. M. Pauser' 51
'

22IST BT. tSM East, w 'i of w H lot 011.1 Chambers St $5 OoJ f PTTT BTmap Wakefield; Adolph Beelim to Alfred i ... ._.,„ „». ^^ .„^ ... _. •••;• v- •»>»-uv«/
,

frrr ST,

Boehni. 485 East 1i5lh "

torney. Title Guaranteo and
Broadway .'.;$i<»l ?i;«.'"^*Z1l "li^it ^'^l' '™;'..-*^« 1. . »7TH ST. 82 West: Harry Wiener agelnst
134TH ST. 487 East, n a. 15.4x70; Pay^e Ka- |

1"'"' attoriia*. John t. Koaen. IAS Browd- I PIncua Cberco. owner and coolractor.$a45.i>8
tate . a Corp.. to Lillian Boas. 115 West I

""' $U.0OO j.i)Tjj g.]. ,

142d St. Juns 26: attorney. Title Guarantee 23D ST. 424 West, all; Catharine A peck to
'

and Trust Co.. 17« Bro.t.lway $t 1 8. A G. Jacobson, 424 West 23d St 5 years
l.WTH ST. s s. 350.3 ft e of Willis Av. 18.91 ' Sspl. 1. IttlD • «2,4«>»

'Z- s'^? Melr'ol:: Av"mt« cm Aui'Ti"^" "" "» «''"• »"; Jo^ph' tluff.nll to

Srirn;;.*TIGrGuii;uui5''a^"^ru«'"i:o*.:i h^^" «!.T'i 'l'oiu'''.'is*"'' t"-'" '^V^f
I7d Broadway »100 1 (T""} SRI' „V

"""• •-"«" E. Stone IIU

10.-.TH ST. s s. 70.3 ft e of Kelly St. s 70 ,1x i
** *" -^"' "" »4,4O0

s J0.7X e SOx n 21.4.'i n 72.2 to 165th St X ;
2iyrH ST, 40 West, all: JoseiAiIns Cotle to

w 50 to beginning: Heichts LrHsehold Corp. . lAfUls Mrdan. 8«5 East ISOth St. 2 9-12
to Rebecca Herach and Mo'Ile Schwartx. t years from Aug. 1, 1919 $2 200
4«7 I'ast l«Sd ----—-—
attorney
215TK "

Ixits

THE MOfNTAIN IIOl'SE.
ValbaUa, Westchester Co., N. Y.

4S mlnutaa to 42d Su : capac;u' lj\J: 4U up: tl«ei>-

Ulni pool. AtaiQg; 'it^u;? UotM
TeUphuoe "^ W hite Pisiiu l Ui

Laurel HOUSE '-'""

lusinii-ton. omL
Bock'K.

A:comm. 900. 15th season.
Carwga. Writa for liooklel.

llOU«e itlt..

lU.un l<<U<, .S'. Y.
Iteasonatiie rates

A. lNGLt:asl

part L,ot Z33. map Wakefield: Thomoa
Burke to Giuseppe Dl Blenso. 771 East
21Sth St. July 8: atlomev. Tllla Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $100

|

2»9TH ST. 734 East. 25x100; Werner- Kn sua I

Realty Co', to Minnie Watsly, 738 Cran-
[

ford .Vv, and another, mtg $4,000. July 31

:

attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co.. 170 ,

Broadway 1100
240TH ST. n a. 106 ft w of Katonah Av. i

211x100: Alonxo Howell to George Dally. 440 '

East 1.10th St. mtg $2,800. July 24: attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178
Broadway $100

RECORDED XORTO.«OEK
With name and address of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest Is at 3 per csnt.

unless otberwlM specified.

MsdhattMt.
EAST END AV. 148. w s. 107 1 ft n of 86th
St, 18x40. P. 51.. Aug. 0; Water R. Herrlck
lo Agnes Carpenter. U..r Hart>or. 5Iaine.
and ynoiher, truKtves. 3 years: attorney.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 100 Broad-
way $5,000
GREENWICH AV. w 8. S.V3 ft n of Chrism-
pher St. ie.2x37,«x Imgiilar. P. M., July
7: Cslestlno AIolsl to Theodore Kauffrld,
2H5 Fort Washington Av and another, trus-
tees, duo July 81. 132-J: &ttomey-s. Gel]
R tt H.. 22 Exchange PI..

belmer. ID West 31st 81. .$900

ASSIGNMENTS OF MOBTCAOES.
Manhattan.

liUAiS-E ST. 201. mtg $1S.()00: John W
Sterilng and another, trusteeit, to John W.
Sterling. 912 5th Av. Individually: attor-
neys. Shearman ^ — -- -

Interest of $7,000
WATER ST, 11, mtg $20,000, fllad and dlS'<

charged Aug, 4, laiu: Joseph M, Llrb-
tenauer et al. executors. Ac., to Lawyers

113 East: Solomon A Froedmsn
against Harry It. Lilly, owner: Arthur J.
Davis, contractor $400
llOTH ST. Bfi West ; RIgmund D. l.«\7
gklDSt Rfl Wilt noth 81 Co.. Inc.. owner
and contractor $245.

Bronx.
GREY8TONE AV. o s. 300 ft s of XSJIth St.
50x60: John ZambettI, against Edwnrd Hla-
aay, owner and ctmtrucior, (renewal; . .$tt$

.NEW YORK—Long Island.

HOTEL LORRAINE
r.nnFMFijv. F.. t.

!

LA GRANGE HOUSE.
Babylon, L. I. Now .ipi»n. N,?w manage-
nient. ^Ine talilc. t>utd,.or stJfjrte. '

..-{

Island

hSW VOKK—AdiroiHlarks.

ADIBONDACK.'; C-\SC.>,DE, N. T.

8ATISFIKD MBCHANICS' UKNS.
Manhattisa.

PARK AV. I.n«3: Benjamin Roth againstI'AiLK, AV. i.fitci; llenjamln Roth against' c A n A m a /^ rxtxt
Jennie Rosenfels et al.. F*b. 14. 11>19.»32.80 OAKAIMAL INN

THE CASCADE
LAKES HOTEL

Ov^rlooklrir two lakfR. E>vat*on 20*.% f#*t.
Cool nl|rht» mal^ romfor*sblfv by rii^t^'ry l^jj

Una, Flnpjtt troul flshlnir la th<» m'tunialrs.
T^nnli, howUnt. vlrivi^tf, inualc. dancing and
other amuuemuntii. Dist farm pr(»dur't ior
tmblp.^ \V. 1>^SLATTKHY. Mc ._^

l"pi»cr i*jrar.Lf, N, T.
nif.fetl Milk. All St^oriji- Hotn.fat.

Ely Goui^T Hotel
Greenwich, Connecticut.
<*, onn:itos from New Tork.
Ca liish tidr,o o\c-i*,o(>king

Long Islanci Sound.
r.sM' *• r-j ,..e-v .Ic'lbie room.

Tower Kouss and Cottages
SOC.Vl) BE.4CU, CONN.

lt!e?l Country SuiToundings.
BatUlnir. tr«a;.U^ sliady grounds: unexcelled

meals. Weekvii ris. Mrs STEBBINS.

I'ENNSYI.VANIA.

BL-II.DIXG lAlAX CONTRACTS.
Bronx.

CRESTO.N AV. w s, 115.2 ft s of Bumstda
Av. S'J.r.il0O: City Mortgage Co. loans P.
H. Construction Co.. Inc.. to erect a five

.>EW .lEKSCV.

Sterling. 05 Wall St. j story apartment, lo payments. . .

.

.$.''>5.(.0(,

tMtFarON AV, w ». 177:5 ft a of Bumsldo
Av. 1125x100; City Mortgage Co. loans P.
H. Construction Co., Inc.. to erect a five-

'

story apartment. 10 payments $55,000:

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER tilVEN BELOW.

l<) This charactrr means versus or opatnsl.

rEDrR.%t~
aonthera DIatrlet.

OISTRJC-r COURT—special Master Philip ».
Met ooK—Room 237. P. O. Bldg., at >0
A M.

GIKeathcrtN Y ConsiDsrbaratsame.
ItH. ! Nelson <samo.

F^lnde<same. 'Lammtyisame.
f^vln<eanie. AmbraxlejJua<Bame.
Murphy<same. <

5S -OO i
DISTRItrr tX>CRT—Hulcheaon. J.—In Room

• "" I —, .. „ Bldg.. at 10:30 A. it. JuryMADl.SON AV. a w comer 5.-.th St. SOxaO 8, ;
337, P. O.

June a»: Perry-Freeman Co. to 8. Harold, „"'*°?*';l. „ -„ „ , » ,,..,.
Fre. man. Mornstuwn. N. J.. 5 years. 8 psr Sn..re A Triest CotSt., Premier Special Mach
c nt.. prior mtg »tiO.OOO; attorney. Jno T. ''•"•' J^" »»"' >*»• <"o<Edg»r Allen A
McGowan, 141 Broadway 150.000 .''•'• '""

'-JL'
'_''•

. ... „NAi.LK .4.V. n e corner of Thajer St, luOx »*< Vernon Trust Co<|Sternsteln<Mul Bsn
100, I-, M.. building loan. July 31; Elsie B. I .*=.''.*'• .

,

•..- >— ---

Smith to City Real Estate Co., PJO Broad- I
Watklns<Aekerm«n.

w«y, 3 years $22 000 1
Donato<Burns Bros.

STH AV. -AOOy. w s. 25.11 tt n of 113th St. P*''*"5t}'"" _„ „
37.(1x100. I' M.. Aug. 1; Geo Latour ti tr^'*^,^* ^8 Co
2.000 «h Av. Inc.. 2.0!'9 Sth Av. 4 1-5 years, SlmmonstHucken-

i
Ufe Ins Co.

Snows. Ltd < Franklin

5V4 p. c, prior mtg $40.U0U: attorney. Law-
years Title and Trust Co.. lOO Broadway
_ $4,500
STH ST. $0«-8 Ea«t. s s. 42.5xO«.2 with a. t.

to strip on e 0.2^x06x0.2. P. M., Aug. 3:
Jacob and Harry Levlne to Dixie Security
Co.. 290 Broadway, due Aug. 1, 1K3. 6 p. c.
prior mtg 158.500; attorney, Joseph E.
Gtienberg. 2UB ilroadway $8,500
I2TH ST, (IS West, s s. 19.7x103.1. P. M .

Aug. 4 ; H.trrlet C. Shirk to Mary K.
Buckle. SI Washington St. East Orange,
N. J.l .1 years. 5^, per .lent. : attorney. New
York Title vhd Mortgage Co.. 135 Kros.l-

;

way $15.UU0 I

20TH ST. :;! Weal, a s, 25xM2. P. M.. Aug. •

4; As ton Brstnower to Seamen's Bank for i

berg.

, >aec Mfg Co.

I

Vogue Co<Allen Tv'u-

[ gent. Inc.
tRe Armand. M A R.
;Zaka<L« Petit Paris.

Sorrogatos* Court.

CHAMBERS—Cohalan. 8.—At 10:30 A. M.
Wills for probate

:

Anm. I.<.am,d, Joseph Lttster.
Augusta JacoLs.

j Simon Baer.
TRIAL TEIUl-AdJoumed for tho lom.

City CoaH.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I,—Valenle, J.—At 10
A. M.—I.JtlRate<l motions.

MlndllntRevnes. 1 Thlbsut<Froellch
Ehrllch<Ffflstr I Alhanls A Satxls<

I Gotllleb.
SPECIAL TERM -Part Il.-Valente. J.-Af

10 A. M.—Ex parte business.
TRIAL TERM—Paris I.. H.. HI . IV. V

VII.. 4,nd VIi:.—Adjourned for the

^^«aT^st^JoIlntci^Rcsort
toNcwYorK.

OporMay foCHrtobcr

L/0<zcellar(jriUC.
Owhi:a&i;iertA«A.r.(^MtNT
VSACK LAT7 CO.

•»l»«At Ala-ecr >fai«{Al U'ltcCily

VI.,
term.

Referees .\Dnolnle4.

I I I ra V'f *n ?t r i ji-. I f i i iT.-r ( o.. Pa.
A L'iyt'nrttveJ-cmnier and Aouimn Pesort.
A h'rictly m«dern hotel with fxeellent
fehle r-A «• rvice. Altittule SOO fsoL
r- redid rrr^i. ; jro'f. fen..|s. etc.
Will t'rr.irin Orrn I'ntil Oefoboe

IDEAL COUNIRY HO.ME
"

'

Hotel Montclair

Ontry Film 0<Edu-.Pstrovlch<C«nt BR ot
cmilonal Film Corp. l NJ.

DlSTniCT COl.'RT-A. Hand. J.— In Boom
2:c.. P.. O. Bldg.. at 10:50 A. M. Bank-
iruptcy 'discharges.

David H. I.«wlB.
James (Joldenberg.
Max Lamport.
8. Weingsrten,
Ixiulse Newman.
H. S. Chase.
J. Bosenbluth.
Emma Bamett.
Emma i>chwal*.
Samuel Slcirel.

H. Grcenstetn.
Aaron Seligman.
Cnder objrctlons:

Savings. 78 Wall St. 5 years; attorneys,
Cadwaladir. W. A T.. 40 Wall St. . . . J27.(«10 , , „„,„ „„,,„,„

ttrnt ST. 103 East, n s, 53.10x20x Irregular. ! .V"* *'h"°,"?1?"'
P. M.. July 31 : 1:0™ A. Fkrguson to Mar- I i'.i^ h^,'?!

"'
garet Murphy. 165 East 56th St. 2 years. I Aj.'S? v^Sm,
prior mtg $IiOOO: attorney. Jus. F. Car- ! J ""'£. iCS".?.;
roll. 5) ChamlH rs St

.

rSTH ST. 23S Wist. 20x102.2. P.
.$2,000 I

H. C. I»up A Co.
Joseph Dort. i2.)

Isidor Klein.
Egbtrt E. Reld.
Sousin Holding Corp,
s. Menkln.
A. GotMlman,
Klein Lrgglng Co.
J.i,-ob Itxkowlti.
Mnyse A Wolsel«|r,
.Morris Srhtelber.
Ben All Haggtn,
A. McConnsll.
It Amy A Co.
Sarah ^walcirer.
J. t L. Polansky.
ivrpan & Co.
Elsie Cllntann.
Tree tt Co.
J. K Lilly A Co.
Flss. Doerr A Carroll.

Louise Schwartx, -

jj ;
C. 8. Psrpall.

Aug. 4. Jere F. Donovan to Austin M Slati- j «Mi'Ul'i'"i'^ riu'^*"
son. 200 Albany Av.. Kingston .N. V.. S J.,',','™ niej.r,
years; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust r"„"r,™.'
Co.. 178 Broadway $21,000 Mouons.
97TH ST. 165 West, n s. 19x100.11, p. M..

'

July SO; Primo Galottl to James E. Hill.! Eastern District, v
I.81O USd St. Cleveland Ohio, 4 .v. ars. W, p. , .„_,.,— A-.,,.~e t- , y , r, sn<
e.; attorney. John M. Ruck. 9» Nassau .St. 1 I^''«TC"S^"'*TT^^;* m'"'

'"^^ "°°'" ***•

$1'*(IOO! "• ^' B.dg.. at lu A. SI.

lOlST ST. 1.10 East, s e. 17x100.11. one-'hatf ' Cochrane<0«rvan (on trial.)

part. '.Aug. Umma Daraia to Thos. Criminal calendar, at 10:30 A. M.

:

For call:Ctsaese, 201 East lOS'.h St, 1 year. « P-^r I ,.-.7;. -p„- ,., ., ,,
nl.. prior mig $1,000; attorney. Chas, M. ^ 5L*-^ .^!Ilr.

Klefer. 34(1 Broadway $2.0OJ
liliTH ST. « », ajl West. 21.8x1011.11. p. il..
Aug. 1 ; Ruth J. L,aiicaster to Chas. R. : _ ,-,_»„ «.».-,
bauerdorf. 420 M'est End Av. and another. '

Snme<Jonn sarag»

tx.!cutora. due as per bond: attorneys.
Bauerdorf A Taylor. Ill Broadway. $7,000

Same^lrvUig Schnall.
Bonds:

CStDennls McBau-
chey.

Same<Frank Dllengl.
Same< Harry M Spear.

Samet Patrick Cham- jSatt)«<T F Kiegsn.
l»«rs.

For sentence:
I US <Max Basr and

Philip Bemstelu.

t.-i'»« ur.«-.n.. I
Louis BreCAhelme

^•"f„.?"T-:: James K Keenan.D'AUesandro to Henry
Co.. 403 East 54lh St. demand. Interest as 1 \c,-,,.. vt- Weeks
p<r U.nd: attoinvyy Louis v,

. Osierweis. r»"'/ Kio.kin
200 3th Av »» OM ' w^ir^m 1- oi^em
1.-.18T ST. KM West, s s. 25,!H).ll. Aur. 4: yjiili?" / ,;i','5''To
Annette Coller to Henrietta S. HIgley. .'CJA
Halsey St, Brookl>'n. 5 years. 8 p. c prior
mtg $15,000; attorney, Edw. S. Fa> . 03
Wall Bt $5,900

Bronx.

Samuel A Itlchman
George Krauss. Jr.

Anna Barlna.
Fannlft Lasner. .

DI.STIUCT COCRT—Thomas. J.—In
312. P. O. Bldg.. at 10 A. M.

iretGto T McOusde et al (on trial.)

nessy,
I

Compositions

:

IMorrls Firestone.

I
MoUons

:

Nelson Co. Inc.
Lucinda M Wood.
Isamuel Meyers.
iMargolles A Kleldman.
! Harry Pstt.

Room

:VKW YORK COVMTT.
Soprome Court.

ACOCSTA PI..AC^. c s, 163.3 ft n of Eastern '

Boulevard. 30x100: Ai)thony Plaseyk to -\nna I

A. Brennlch. 2.38SH Tleboul Av. Aug. 4. i ;

years, e p. c: attorney. Title Uuatantee !

and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $4,000! „.,.,u„-,v »„
BELMO.NT AV. 2.3Ib, e s. r.xUS); Lulgl ! APPEL1..\TE mMSlO.N-Becess.
Clancons to John Abbate. 2.518 llelniont APPELLATE TKlcM-IlecMs. _

Av.. Aug. 4. due Ac. as per bond: atturncv, 1 SPECIAL TEK>1—Part l.-Lydon, J.-At
Title Guarantee and '1 rust Co.. J7(i Broad- I 10:15 A. M.—Litlgatsd motions _

«ay W.USO : Fowler<AlvarvX. ,Mcl.«rrnlcU<Bo»en.

BR1GU8 AV. 2.GC0. w s 18.Pif8.7: John Ah- \
Sym«s<Drexel !.\llen<Lamont. Corr

lias A Co.
Sllber»teln<s. W. A
W. Amuse Co. Inc.

bate to Ireiis E. Wright, ;<51 }£mm Mist St,
;
Mundy<Drexsl. (!)

Aug. 4, due. *c, as per bond: attorney, 1 S.vmestPrcxel.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad- ,

llerKMetx .

„.,v 14 3«« I j{, ir s Fid A Guar Co,Friedman<sam».
SaSe' PlioPEIITY : same t.. asms. p'ri(jr img • <Vn Malo. !Rosenfeld<Hosenfeld.

$4.5<0. Aug. 4, due. 4c. as per bond: at- ! Kanter<Llcht. .Stark<Bennocke

lomsy. saSie $1,000
j
R« Rubln«sr<Glmbel '""dlertHandW

:itiiJ*rON AC, w s, ll,^ ft s or Humsluo Storvs. Inc, ^'1"^- V!^*
'^"•'*> *-

Av. two lots, each 02.5x100. two intgs. each Re M»her<Muihall. , _ * ^•',» " ,, „,,,-,
$55 000: P. ». Construction Co. to city Re Omslsln<Nassau«r,Gomb«rg<»lenrr Straw

* Co. Settlement.

p. c: attornsy, C. A. Furthman. .Id Av and 1 W"lkowltx<Weinberg.
148th St $.12,000 I

Hammarstein Enter-

^REST AV. n s, 112 ft n of 161st Bt, Pi^"*"'. '"^,/^l"'•
Mln^r. InctRoman
Bath Co, _

People ex rel First

Turner < Palmen.
Kempter< Jones.
Brown < I'M. Montjoyo.
PhiIIIPH<Spi..|t»llisrg.
Balrd<Douglass

;
FlnkelberB:<LeVinson.

CltiiJ*TON AC. w
(i;:-5xl00. tm-o intgs. e

-- --Ity;
Mortgage Co.. 15 Wall St. Aug. 4. demand
G p. c. ; attorneys. Snow " '"

SI
DECATCn AV. 2.881
D. Cahn 10 Eugenie Freeing
Av. prior mtg H6.000,
P
H
PYDRKST
21xlH): Joseph Scl.wartx to (iertriKie Mar-
tin, 134 West 52d St, July 1». 3 years: at-
torney. J. E. Aukus, ^01) Broadway, .$3,700
GRANT AV, s e comer IlKlth St. 100x100:
A. Lawton McBlhone to Frederic A. d«
pcyster, 11 East 88th St. Aug. 4. 3 years:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
178 Broadway $0 000
LOTS 1 to 5, map F. T. l-ord : Cecelia King
to Lucius H. Beers, at West Hampton
Beach, and ano.. exrs. July 3. 3 years. 5V>»: , ;- -.- v.™ine

M^^'^.Vi^^ ."."'""!-. .':''. .^lO^J&lSS"^:t iirdS^dVir^alst andMAPE8 AV, 2.088. e s. 18.8x145.2; Belle- ' DrP««'^<*"'«' '"** ^^Tyi^ColC^o^^
gruro Guerrasco to HudrvUIs Corporatlop. 7 I , '-°.^- o.e~n. A r!o<! {ullSIe 1

^'^'"'^

Vest 46th St. prior mtg $3,437 .iT July .11. i "^.^Vi'.^"*^ T^Thtplnelawn
5'ye.rs, 5S p. c. : attorney. Ilude%-lll6 Cor- ..^f^^^.^joi-ro cliiel.rr «Vl
poratlon. 7 West 4.1th St $1.762.:.0 Do'sr^*'^'*™- ni^TlwIS lEfroo »MARMION AV. n e corner of KHth St. 50X ! ill'Ll^/; - - :?* Tletc-Jl. (Efro..)

118.4; Dixie Security Co. to KIrwan Build
Ing CO.. 20« East 18th St. prior mtg $30,000,

Obortlsrer Kranken )Wlener< Wiener.
fntsrstllxung<Vogle. Battery 1-ark Bsnk<
B1ckeos<ni3iy. i„Y'I"'i^ ,. ,

Shoo1ng»r<Thursby. CehaloaCCebaloa
CNYtBraverman. |Pchoonmaker<Levln.
StsudeitStauder. IAm Aniline Prod. Inc

People ex rel W1ttles<l <Mltsul « Co. Ltd.
Independent Grand- :Conway<So>>ls.

••

f,, Coraa. *r.

PItchenecktH. C. Bo-|Rappaport<Rappa-
hack. Inc. ' port.

S^^TEN ptATlLVRkwAY.-i-.:^^'' -^J iK...en<KI..

s of Sidney St. 00x180: Aurom M. Me- 1 ,, ««tv
Cormick to Llitle A. Steers. 174 West 79th n.rkTciark
St. July 23. installments, 8 p. c. : attorney. I Tob#T<il«ndell
J M ftuck. 90 Nassau St *••»<»

I B24S.M<Praito.
TATl>OR AV. 1.847: Jos. Wack to Chas. S5?f=5r,<8j^ co,
Bastlan. 1.847 Taylor Av.. Aug. 4, 1 years, 1>TSV^" ""^ '

RS*: attornay, C, H. Baachlsr. 1.128 East 1 reaiicjsnks
Trsmont Av $».600 I S'^V m i^-WALTO.V AV. a s ooroor ia»th Bt. *-.,2x PAR'T If —!;«•.

»«.ll: Frsderiek W. C, Hoeltxa to Lawyer* I
P^^t* buotaoss.

Title and Trust Co., 180 Broadway, Aug. 4. PART III.—Rscsos.
$ yssrs. 5Vt p. c. ; attorney. Lawyers TItIs
and Trust Co.. 180 Broadway $3,500
133D ST. 713 East, n s. 18.8x103.8: Elsia F.
Ament to Jss. Adamec. 713 East 133d St..
prior mtg $3.<)00. Aug. 1, du*. itf, as per
bond: attorney, F. A. Southworth, 48 Cedar
t. roo

Co iKI*sen<Kls«en
Ra estate of Altxand-iPark Av Operating Co

<C«rroll. ^
0'Connor<.U W. »Bth

I 8t Co.
iCowKBarrett. (2.)

Lm*rani < l^esa rani.

, Myers<Mo(Bob«.

J.-At 1«:30 A. M.-«»

PARTS IV.. v.. VI.. VU., and vni.-A«-
joanud for tho larin.

TKIAL TERM—PaHa It. and III.—Ri e ios,

PAItTB IV.. v.. VI.. TIL. VIII.. IX . X.. XL.
XII., XIII.. XIV.. XV.. XVI., XVU.. «
XVIIL—Adjourn** for tko torm.

SUPRESfE COrilT-Ford. J,-Pulton Trust
CotWood-Tlion-.ns J. Crawford

SrPRKMK COCRT—Luce. J.-Wrman's
Union Mlsstonsry Soclety<So1omon—Walter
R. Herrlck. Hoehster<Ilr> slnuerOtayr <md
N. t^illor. Jnrks^n<I.ev;.-—Joh.T G. t'V>lden.now Realty Co<5lrlex Kaaltv Co et al—
Benjamin L. llrsndner. Brown CFIss.
Doerr A Carroll Horse Co—J. Cotter Coa-
nell.

Keeelrer Appointed.

StTPREME COfRT-Lues, J.—Ca'h-rlns i

Hackettcjohn Ilackett—Charl<s Pu!z«l.

: MONTC1.AII:, N.
•MOST DKI IliUTl I I.J.Y

, RBNlDEN'n.M. MOTEL
. YORK"*: »CMl nr.*.

opcN Tiiiv E.VTtnr:
rttEPFrniCK nAr.i,

MTCATKU !

IN . KKW I

ry)MPANT

Mount Pleasant House
MOC.NT IMJCONO. FA.

Th» Urn--;; r...-.sort Hotel In Northeast' if
I*cnr:«:lvar.;n. Private bathm. l.ell Ber%-1 #
ras. o.ch,-stra. dnncfng and all outdot<
sports. Garage. Illu.Htrtiti-d literature, plgol
ttiilo map end nto'i mailed. •

'
W. A. A 11. .M. LEECH. "

MICHIO.«X

M0UNTGLEMEN8
MINERAL BATHS

' \\ui.'ji 4..'!,u'AU..it to.' .;itiru:uatb'm. .^^rvouaiivM iiid
liiht ruii-tiijviii vi'!ifliuii!». Oi>'n kll ttie J«ar,

' T\ut::j' mil-^ fro.n D.-:.'o!:. VVfttp 'jr BookleU
j ButintM frf*i>'t AMwattoa. IIU. Cltmtm. (iltfcs

%:

n

IIEIMAB.

THE SAGAMORE>"i;^,i*- ^,5^-"'
Rates tlfl-t22 Wkly. OwrruTaUtp nianaLgfinent.

NEW JKRAE\—Atlantic Ctty.

Burlington Hotel
431 Room's with Bath. $2.00 to $5.00

WASHINGTON. D! C

a, BBONX COCXTT.

Bopremo Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mitchell. J.-
At 10 A. M.—Ex parts hualness.

SPECIAL TERM—Mllehell, J—Motion calen-
dar to he called Friday. Aug. 6.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Mitchell. J.—No day
calendar.

HOTTEL,
fOcrCAN FBONT«™.ll£WST„*\TLAKTlCCrr».

AtdcaicAN UK CLi;tOPCAN Plans
Mel bnd Cold S«a Watar Bbthi.

I
Crill. 0<-ch«»tre,.D»incir«i,Ce>r»q».

MACK LAXZ CO.
,»ALAMAC tn-th«- MOUNTAIN!:
,.(A;i,J,"ti»B-*.ltAKS rOPATCO,"JC.N.J

'lite'^&cation isPlaimed"

Burrorate** C««ut.

CHAMBKUS—SchuU 8.
WIllB for probate; l Katherlne Kanta.

nilEaheth O Hum " ~ ~
Thoniaa Kyla,
John Fort>»»r.

Mary Selts.
ThomaM F Ctmrc.
Conacslo I, {•\isllll.

Jf'hn Ott.
l^llen Rnriitht.
Muttons. KjrtRtea of:

John Van Borkfn,
Thomas Koamcy.
A»ibr>- L. rohlman.
Anthony Viola.
Frank Frledelaen,
Hrnha Mor«i>.
no«ann« FlanlRan.
Jo!$eph 0)no4A.
UlUB<^p# Multari.
Rmest Relrh.
Lurflo Ge«rk*»n.
Morris Rcswiskj*.
Alewtanrir^ lannotta,
U. F ariffen. Jr.

E^statvs of:
B«nnlc OacHaldo.
Sarah F Spaekfr.

Ksthfr D« Tounff.
Carrie L Maffor,
Nathan Urodsky,
I-*na Iy>«-enberc.
Alexander Wllaon,
t;fonr*> E Buttncr.
SaMna n«affan.
Airrrd E Mannlnff,
CJiarlM R nrlcl.
Jano R rrlnifl*,
Henr>- F N'lnpblos.
Acr'i'c. T^sfates of:

Jamrs J Oahltl.
Mnrtha J Hurt.
|.iani«a Oaffncy.
Mary t: Byrnes.

jEllrn Oonnolly.
;Oorse Achweirler,
Iinatz Schwarta.
iii«orire II Turner,
Abraham Rp leslraah.
Lsoulsv Nussbnum.
Ixnils E C rfennlnff,
Bernard" Backer,
Anthony Ztizola..

'THBUADING RSiOIti HOUSEOFTHEWeVL*
ATUANTIC CITY. N. J.

Twe SAtiatrs UKALTH sHor"
HBAI.TM •• CFPICigNCV

A C^aieWc Climate and Clean Streets

Ns Dt t(. No Dill. Innumerable Oct4«er
Kccrritl-int and Indoor E.itrrtilnmcnu

Oworthip Mnaireoenl Josish While A Seas Co.

ROYALmiACEHOTEL
'Oix tK« B«och. ATLANTIC CITY. N J.

Coolc»t locistiorv errs t Inc Cot»»t
NeSkT oil Pi<ir« aj\d Airvuewi'.iirvts
Swimrn^Pool.Tcnnis.Suri-'bntlurtg

Special Diet Kitc>wCA

i;

travel

CoaatT Caart.

SPECIAL TERM — (Chambersi — GIbbs. J.
Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TKllM EOR MOTIONS—alhtw. J.—
Motion calsndsr.

neople<Lagonla. | Wlnetslt>-<Wolff.

Referees ApiMvlBfed.
t

SUPREME COCRT—Mitchell. J.-Eastchester
I

Kavlngs Hank of Mount >'emon<McWill-
l

Inms et al—Ednard J. Kl>'nn. i

8CPREME COfRT-<lu.v. J.—BuclilnghanK
j

Bongluvi. 'fc—Kranli E. Holahan.
{

Atlantic City. N. J.
OS tJCKAN FRONT. HKEPROOF

Cnusually sttractlvrt st sll ^rHso.s of

the year. Luxurious lol'hlrs and spacious
verandas overlooking thy sps.
SEA WATKIt DATES CARAGE.
Magnificent Egyptian Ronf Osrden.
AMERICAN and EIROPEAX PLANS.

KINOS COUSTT, -4,' jji*"'

8n|rremo Court.

ArPELLATE DIVISIOK—SecondDopartmenl.
Rscess.

APPELLATE TERM — Second Dopartmsnt—
Recess.

BfEClAL TERM—Part I.—Cropsey. J.—At
10 A. M.

,(3u«ens Co Trust Cot
i McLaughlin et ai.

i

iMa>»r et sKSchU'srtx i

!L«man<WrstmInster
i

;
Heights Co.

I

]tVem*r<Wsmsr.
j

People ex rel SlngsrC
Gwydlr.

Bowman <L I RR.
Rs (Thaffes.
Chames < Chs mes.
nimer<Ilanilllo. (J.)

Brandt < Ptegenbaum
e< al.

Snyder<Holdsbrand,
ot al.

tVard nakltig Co<
8nltkofr.

Cacacett^aeaeo.
Re Bamstt.
KowoslelskI <Nowo-

slelskl.
Oodl>ey<RchetT.
Knipa<Kaai1orf »t al.'Re Ely Av.
C^hn<Tenenhaum. ' eel S.'MI.J

MaJcr<>Iorgan et al. 'Rs Orsham Av. (Par-
0'Connor<Thomp- ! eel 341. i

son. Indlv. Ik. )
Klein <CNr. x.

Bond » Mtg (Juar CoiCrfrl>er<Hauer et al.
<Marra. iBaffa et aKQroos.

BIohm<Blohm. Ac.
PART II.—KapptT. J.—At 10 A. M.

THE AMBASSADOR
ATLANTIC CIT\-S

newest and moet lururlous hotel, cost-

ing M.000,000. no'w oVen. On Board-
walk, yet l.T quiet, exclusive CheWeii
reaidential district .-.ml caterlnjc to select

clientele. Ideal bathlnc facilities. Per-

sonal dlractlon of D. M. Linnard. I'resi-

dont C^lltornla Hotel Comtiany.

1

iLM^Hsrpsr et al.
Johansen<7<th 8t *.

, Park Av Co.
'SchlagenhauftWicko
! Irrug C:o.

Re Flsk Av. (Par-
I eel ».)

(Par-

Loml)ardlno<Lom-
hardlno.

Msyers<Meyors.
Schurln cschuritu
Fromm <Fromm.
Lemsrtl^mer.
PolakofftPotakoft.
Potaah<Potaali.
Spere<8pero.

Colamesta<C^la-
tnesta.

Borello<Dani1Io.
Hoffart<Hoffart.
Drak«<Dr»'-».
Ouorra tOuorra.
PIncustPlnetM.
Beheppy <Schsppr.

BLACKSTONE
Vtfflala Avs. sstf Ihs Btaeh. tvsrlooklRi thi

8t««( PIfr. Css»clty )90. Evary wnrlor. comfort
•Htf tflisvBSiit. S«t w:itar bath*, srhrsti And
puMI*. Spteltl Amortean pisn. $4 us daily: Eu-
pspsan plan. $3 ap dairy. Aats ba« at train*. Mod-
srs Ipiiic and ottratlv* bath* drpaiimcnti^ttaehcJ.

THE WILTSHIRE
V*lrgtt*la A». and Beach.—CVean view; ra.
pa(nty UO ; private baths, running water ts
rooms, elevator. Ac: Amerlc.tn plan: special
Weekly rate. Pooklet aAMCEI. ELLIS.

JfBW E>-«I.AND.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIAI.S—Adjoursod
for tho term.

TItLAL TERM—AdijouriMd for t]M tora.

nrravatv'o Caart.

CHAMBERa—wingato; B.—Da)- calendar at
10 A. M.
Estata of! ! Tranofor tax-.

Iludoir Ilerscuvlcl. i.'ohn Rperl,

Aocotmttnv of: lEllsatwth A Btrout,
Anastatia Dalton. Itsrmaim Rohrsas.
Catharlno Booth. (John J Smith.

;IHiil«l J Kelly.
>M«lls«or C Koaslsr.

Caaaty Caas*.

cnriL-Na Cay calwdar. .

rT'S likeunwindingNature's
playgrounds before your

i

joyous vision to visit any one
;
or all of Canada's Travel Points.

i

The Canadian Rockies, MatapetUa

I

Valley, La Bafc de Chaleur, Gaspe.
; Cape Breton, and along the ocean
shore of Nova Scotia—everywhere

I

incomparable beauty fills the four
horizons as far as the eye can reach.

I

<<9 Ideal Vacations"
I

* In the tvide lands of Canada, thou-
sands of happy surprises await the
vacationisL JHealth and strength
renew themselves in the invlgoradnc
atmnsphere of Cape Breton, Prince
Edward Island, St. John River Val-
ley, Muskoka; historic facts glotsr

ivlth the vitality of circumstance—
ancient iMtcicgrounds recall the sto-
ried past— in Quebec, Montreal,
Halifax and their environs.

AVacationPlanned toMeet
Yonr Needs—Choose!

I

Eren a limltad eacatlon of a few days raa
I

tia msda rich and memorable by a visit ta
Miiskolta, Sparrow Lake, or tbo Marlilma
Provinces. The unlimited rcoourccs of

' Western Canada, Wlnalps^ and many otius
thrlvlna dttes call
tho traveler wishlnS
to eomtilna business
and oloarure. Flsh-
ina, Huntlaft, and
Camptna are at their
Imt In such places aa
Jasper Park, Eastern
Manitoba, Rainy
Lakes. NIplfton, Ugo-
kl KlTor. Alftoaquln
Park.Naaosaml.Kew
Ontario. The Lauren-
tides, Ouebec. New
Bru nswick,andNora
Scotia.

A Thousand Miles Through

New England's Scenic Wonderland

FEA.TURI.NO A SECTION COMBINI.VO
WITULV A COMPAIIATIVICLY SMALL
ARBA MOUNTAI.NS, I./ . IAS, ANO
•ea coast op iNCL,>ti>arable
BIACTT.

G<X>D ROADS, FIRST CLASSHOTELS AND BXCELLENT
OOLT LINKS \T KVLRT POINT.

.^ Iliastratcd Roata Book or Larsa Mas
la OalacB Tt— at LIS* Braadwaj', ar *xull fraaa

AuaOM
Hatal KUaa

C. JTOD
Watatbarr,

T

Every Detafl
Plannedl
The CiiMdiaa
National RaU-
wayahavecol*
lactad facts
about Cansda
that will help
you plaa any
Itiiill of vaca.
rica.

Our Art Bseilet ••«

Ideal Vssstlant."
la It ysu'll (lad

»uHe*1lesi t k s t

will hets ysif ehsoss
YOUR vseatlss.
Call, ar srrKs ts tks
•Sdrsss kalsis tar
yeuf easy. It's frss

—wltSast sSllfatJs^

Canadian
NaHonai
pailuiaqs

F. A. YOCNG, Gen. Aat..
ftie Wooiaorth Bidv-.

Sesr Tor*. N. Y.

GOLF TICTORT CCP.

The Victor}- Cup <3oIf Toumamsnt at

Slwaikosr this week will be reported Sv
Vbo Now Tork Times b^ one of tils boat

SOU a-riters la America.- ^Adt-L'

Mfiaiiyi
^.a^^iii.^ imirtflliMf I'liiiiiiriiiiiMMrnii

prtn.i—«W>». —•.
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Absolute Liquidation Sale
To Close Out the Realty Holdings of ffte Par Rockaway Investing Co.

20 Choice Plots and I Dwelling
AT

WOODMERE, L. I.

on Broadway, Central Avenue and Adjacent Streets,

Next Sat., August 9th
at 1 :30 P. M., on VVoodmere Boulevard, Near Station.

'%.Mortgages for 3 Years at 5 ^

Title Policies of Title Guarantee & Tr. Co. Free.

SEND FOR BOOK115T9.

NASSAU ST.,
N. V, f.

6S0»—RKC-rOK

t.osa tniASD—ron »ai.b os to^MBT.

I w«ni »«. 4elt my siAuibM Ijome. Btnineu «»ket me to Europe pa-

muinitJy. If you want » fine, well-built, livible home of yoor <>».

- cheap. Mttwering &i. notice will furniA the opportunity. The plot hu

100 feet of actual waterfront with ripar<«n f"^."*' ™<">ing in depth 245

f«l to Briarclyf fe Road. A beauhful lawn wA .plend.d .hading oalu

u^ many flower, and .hreb. runs to the walfr'. edge. The houte a

four years old and in perfect condition. There are 4 big room* on the

first floor. 4 fine bedro<an.. 2 large b»thro<iTB» and sleeping porch on the

Mcond floor, and ba*. maids room and billiard room on the third floor.

Electric light, heat, water, parquet floors and all city convenieflee* are

inilalled. EveryAing up to date and modem. And it is only « ,few, min-

oies' walk to Ae railroad station. Express serriee. Quick, contrenient

and easy commnliBg to heart of Manhattan. The price i. less fliaa it

has cost me to date—$13,500. Most of thi» £aB remain on mortgage.

If you like the furniture, I will sell Aat. too, at a bargain. The Owner,

Post Office Boa 688. City H«U Statioa. N. Y. C. < -

SALTAIRE

STEPHEN? P PETTIT. Auctioneer, 110 West 34th St.. New York
^

AT PUBLIC AUCTION (RAIN OR SHLSE)

GREAT CLEAN-UP SALE
300 CHOICE

BUILDING LOTS

The only Incorpomtea VilUae on Fire Island Bcm^Ii. I.. 1.

ATLANTIC OCEAN AND GREAT SOUTH BAY FRONTAGE
THREE DAYS

THURS., FRI. and SAT., August 7, 8, 9,

Reserve these days for an exceptional outing.

TheM remalnlnit lot* art located In the developed (prtlons. many adjolnin*

handM!^ "ttacer ii. Ihla well-re»trtct»d and newwt colony of l.appy owner..

£^e Md hw 11 oost. Ttier know. Ootdoor wort* for old and roun«.

Xevrr-rHlUna coo! - ; pnre air; pure walrr; ras and aU ImproTemrntd.

BOATI..^. BATHING. FISHING. TENNIS
and.errrrlhinjt *t»Bt makfw life Wortli while.

Theae ehotce plotit will pomltlvelr h« M»Id tar the tdirhast bidders, and there

wlU unrely be some rare barxalnfi at thii exreptlonal sale.

We pay transportation and aerre free liMteh an tlie property.

Come on 9:9 -train from Penn. Sution, or 9:12 from Flatbush Avenue, for

Bay Shore. Boats leave Bay Shore dock each morning at 10:30.

'Row 1$ ibe Cime to Buy ^mt%'

$$00 to $u$oo ea$i)
lHtIan>:« mor^hlr )«* thsn rmt. bofi buv-
tiful nn« ftutmrbsn boua«, 3^ mlnutM from

Krr Yarb; on plot ft^IlJ: < ap^cloua

room^ *un partor or bre«Jtfast porch and

tovpint iKfKh : open flrcvltpe* built vlth

tap««tr7 b7t<4c : pAntHtd dining room. %i\M

bathroona yrtiix low down tethtubs built in

wftll. tofeth»T with abowR-: flntshed with

hirrdwood trim. mAbocany dcnn. whlu
•nuttcUad wvodvotk. parquet fk>on, *t«iiii

he«t, op-io-data •tectn« light fixtum: ti-

ira plur« r«r floor lamp; Urge ponA:

•tr««t« paTwl, iBwtr!. gas atkd elwrtridtr.

Price $6,000 to $10,000

Jlniencan l)one Bniiaers, Inc.
BOOM ": '. !" OmnT.AXDT BT.
l^ONl^ C011TI.A-NIVT »M tc 7Z2.

FOREST HILLS, LI.
Fifteen Minute* from ttrnm 8«atia»

• Room Hosae lar «•!.

Plol 75x100—4 miaulet walk fro«

depot. Ready for occupancy Sept. IS.

Abort $21,000 ;'eMy leims.

Cord Meyer Derelopment Co.
02 William Htreet, Forsst Mill*.

New York Cltjr. ^.^"« 'US?.*-
Phene IIHW John. Phone BJM B'oraat Mill*.

N K̂W homM of dUtlnctlon. nenrlnrr

completUin, at Qrent .Veck, I.. 1.

One ready for occupancy Au»u«t 16t»i,

others S«pt. lat. Send for plana and
full particulars. Price* n.\000 up.

attractive afjvringt aXo*g the A'of^lk

5Aor« ol Long Itlarui.

J^inlag firaltg (Eom^iatttf

rhone 5M1 (irealoy. I West S4th St.

ibEAL COUNTRY ESTaIT-
WIttila M MUc* t N«w TMk.

In tlie Dioat promtnant aootlon of Kaaaaa
County, coosiitlnc at about lU acre* of
(rrtil* laii'i, larev, o)d-faaliloned, 'wall-bullt

bouse. In excellent repair, atanrtinjE on tm*
poeln'ff elevation, commsmdins one ot tha
finest views on I>oni laland: dtuatad •
macadam road, wllhin R mile* ot «x^*aa
Loni: Island Railroad atatlon.

Kor sale—prio* $80,000—on liberal terma.

Apuly Uo^ 4IW. Weatbury. Long lalanU. N. T.

FREEPOR.T CORNER
lOCrxlM: 10. l.»th, all Improvements; lerace;
;. minutes' walk to station. Very cheap,
»«50«); onlv 12,500 caah required. E. .1.

I arroll, ::4 South Grot* St.. Freeport. L» 1.

Phone 9TH. Open gundara. ^

OCEANSIDE. L. I.

For Sate—8-rocm house and larce bam.
and 5 acres of crounds. Interior of house
h»< l.een n'-'^lr decorated, all improvements:
I'jn.r^lo 16'' yrh.'ol Ht.

^

sv.w .iF.HHirv—yoB s.\i.b or to i.kt.

cm REAL ESTATE.
uhattMi—aw Sal* ar *• t,«t.

miVATfl tlOt!»v: BABtlAIN.
fr.lMD raah: batanea morteair*, bur* a fhi*

tmti ii room niiBaMi«»: nil tnipm»*nienti; C>
baths; location 70' •. near flroadway __OOODWIN t tKX>mviN, l«g M'. tTTH KX
Attention! If jou are Inoklnf for a prlvat*.

realdenc* on the iee«t M*. »*• my »-»tory
and tuMement dwelling, all Improvements:
aortflee price: easy temi*; muat aell.

J 41* TIma* Downtown
aft.OdO cash, bataiK-a uiortaaa*. Imya llve-

aiory double Hat. K.GxWIxU'A; loeatlon firat

elaaa: till* cukranteed: sicellent Inveatmrnt.
W. Atanaow Alexander. IK» mh Av .

Le*****.—Newly purrbaeed flats, apartments,
lofts, fully rented; ma«nlfleant eoadltlon;

wandaKul uppoitunHM* tor laaaees. ilrown-
ln«, 110 w»»t 40tainc itu weet 4Uta.

Only 110,000 fur rharmln« houaa, Prespoot
Pant Heuth aeetion: lame plot: no broker.

gpeBcer, 15« Nsaaau ai.. N. T.

Owner will aacrlflct home, suliaul* nmb
denre or reconitrucUoo: wMl located. B
n Time*.

^ra«a—l-W ftaie or To Le*,

New 0«?-foot. strlotly modem epartmssit.
tu-onx. i.f»r WsKhlnrin.i H-iJ«s; »H time*

Inooma: no aganta. T tTl Tlnias.

Brooklyn—Far gtfa ar Ta IM.
APARTMENT HALhl BARGAIN.

Oroaa Inconie. fiM.OOO: net over gIS.OOO:
elevator apartment; avar 40 tenants: no
vaeanclea: a bariain at gliJO.OOO; tarma.
City and Suburban Raalty Company. Butt*
101. No. ya Broadway
idoiuy-inajcinx propoaUion; apartment house;
west .Bronx comer, BOxllO build: lateet

tnjprovemen.s; price $03^000. won<l $7&,0UO.
BfhlMhMi- .174 K^mX IMd .St.

Oueene—

F

or Sail or T» IM.
For Pale. — Apartment liouae; up-to-data:
rents for t4.t>40 a year. 12 tenants : most ba

old to aetti* eatata: 3 mlnutea from L sta-

tlod: 3d Av Astoria. L.. 1. Cllv. Apply to

Kvacetor. 4T» 8d At.. Uanhfittan

illelusiand B»roo«1»—»>>r Male or T» Im,
Refined location. £i minutea' Broadway: *•
room reeidence; worth Ito.OOO; prlc» 97. ,00.

Apply 20 Broadway. Room 410 .Manhattan.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

r.-aic lalmd—Far CtasW ar Ta IMU

BtTNQAlXJWS FOR HKXT. FURNISHED.
1400 for Season I.ona Iieacb, (tVeat End.)

SUNSkrr UL'NC.ALOW CO..
I.3M Grand 8t , Brooltli-n. .S. Y. Phono

COUNTRY HOySES—Sde wTsLet
\ ' . -^ Jteir 4arMr.

NOW Et-nuiUIA.H HOMES
FOR KENT.

ItVii. Ave, and alz roorcl and bath; tta*
laana: hu** yard*: ranla. *S4 to (3«.

SEB MR. IlLACK.
noOU am OLOBB bi.do..
MO Bread St.. NrwarK, N. J.

I'OH SALK.—AT nirxiKWIWl). R^ T,
OK.VTLEMANH RK«IIJI:N0K, TKN

P.OOMH, Al.I. IMl'UOVKMI'INTa: FIVE
MINITKH FROM HTATIO.N" ; i.OT OOiSOO;
UAKAC.K roil TWO CAHH, SBKN BY
An-oivrMKNT o^^t.Y. j joct times
HA nigral. !

16.000 will buy modern 8-room housa. fttam
haat, (as, elect rlcUy. hardW'irMl floors;. IJ

mlnutea from staiton. li. C. Kndsrs, It 6th
ft., Ridiiefleld t'ark. N. J

ffountalli tmitmm, N. J.^-Completa modern
resldeflce for sale or rent : aea' to appre-

ciate; must aarrlflce. W. I.. Sawyer, l.'i

Park Row. X. y. Phena Barclay SIW.
CrSaaklTl. N. i.—Houaa. 6 rooms and bath,

all lmpro\-enienta ; larip* plot , itarava ; price
IR.nuC . another 7-ruom. $.'...%00 Rietsl, Ma>-
atne Drive, or phone Oreeley anOl.

,

FartiK 4 acres, "hopse, barns, chicken houses,
horae, cow, chicken*: 40 mile* from city;

price >.1,«KI0. H 91ft Times V>ownlown.

New York fiitM.

Beautiful In archltacture and settlnc; T
t>edrooms, .T bathe; lares ground*: (real

trees; carase ; overlooke the Hudson and is

near rommutini station and 'country club;
offered to settle late ownef* e*t»te, ttSOOO:
photoiraphs. Howard Ooldsmlth. <S Park
Itow. Trl. 2S06 Beekman.

Mlacellaneoaa,

OWNKR %VII..l. ft ELI.
modem e1ev*n-rt>om house In baautlful Dela-
ware Water Cap, faclnc (olf links: runnlr.*
hot, cold water In l»edro««is. two bath*,
ateam heat, larve porohee. ffood ahade, C
minutes to station: all year or Hummer roai-
dence; C.''0-ro«t frontate ; price reasonable.
B. n. Ntchole*. IViafc-are t\'a'er Gap, I'enn.

('onatry nausea Waate4.

To rent In Westcheeter County from Oct. 1
for a perIM of years, two meed not be ad-

joining-) modem « or A room bouses. S hatha
each and iraraaee. fiond full partlculara to
Irvine Callman. >4& 4th Av., N. V. C,

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
iiew 4( I *e f

.

Brick building, containing t^'i.OOO square
feet; Babcock tellers, Crocker- Wheeler

generator: plot 100x100: price «&,U00.
CTharles Fall. Telephone ai<3 Hobuken.

Wanted (ar Dualneas Purpoaaa.

Meetlnff room In downto«'n aeetion to aoeom-
niodat* IDu people, to be used only ri:SO to

T P. M. and Katurdaj* il to U:30 P. M. U.
R Medina, 34 Naasau 8t.

CofT l|wx» feet of inore. suitable offices,
stock room,, by rellstile drug sundries 3ol>-

ber; rtate price, particulars. D 8 Times.
Desk room or small office, furnished, want-
ed by coraet saleaman ; vicinity J4th St. to

fKHh Ki. D 14 Tlmea.
Desk room or amall private office Ih lante
aulle; llirht ; stenolrrapher's service; bual-

naas high-grade banking. T .'76 Times.
•ton, about zaxlOO. between 14tli and 50th

8t., ad-8th Avs. Palmer, Bl Kast tlst Bt.

Office. IBx.W, vicinity Wd-With St., 4lh to
Mh Av.; lease. V 174 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
ruralalied—Kaat Ud*.

M>TH, lOS EAST.—Klegaotly furnished, cool,
elevator apartmetK, » rtmms. kltchertette,

bath, maid service, ggth subway; a^ :;-

mom apartment: exceptionally cheap. I'Mrs,
Tnnneaon.

SOTK ST.. cor. I.*xlngton Av., alO."!.!

Apartment hotel excluatrely for women;
comer rultr, 'i room* and bath, beautifully
furnished. $20 weakly up; Bummer ^trs.
Hotel Rutlsdics.

~^

30TK ST., cor. Lexiniton Av., (1^.)—
Apartment hotel, extHualvety for women;

corner suite. '1 rt>oms, bath, l>cautlfully fur-
nished, 120 weekly up- Hotel Rutledlte.

PORT WA,«IHINOTO.V tSTATKP,
on ManhsHsel Bar: all Improvements:
ftn* ireee: plot lOtnirKj. price ll.0».

Horsce O Knowles, 82 Van!' rhUt Av , N 'Y,

Earchmonis best home prt position; tl.OOO

cash, balance like rent, M, H. Keller, jni

West 3t>th m. rhone 12.M Bryant.

—For bale ar To L*£Xow 1,

WUA. SACRIFICR FOR 12.500. easy terma.
an'i y.'.'^)*) first tnortltage, mi>ch leas than
cf>«t tuday, year round Colonial home, on
plot 100x160 feet : tastefully decorated ; ready
for occupancy; 7 hiR rooms, tllfd bath, a
huge open fireplace, aleeptnc balcony, and all

ra.xlem convenien.-es, exclusive, refined sur-
roundinps; in New Jersey's most popular
re:^i(iential se^'tlon; count r.v and golf clubs
available; fishlni; and boasire Hichta on pri-
vately owned lalcen run with the proj>«rty;
splf-ndid views: 900 f^et elevation; excellent
commuting facilities lo New Tork City: I

have plans a.id full details. Write or phon*
c.r.O. c. BLAOKWKI.L. Bherman Sq. Hotel.
Broadway and 71st St., N. T. C. Tel. MpO
Columbus.

GRAND AUCTION SALE
J:»0 P. SI. on the premises. FrtJay. Aug.
8; one 14-room fully furnished house, on*
O-room unfurnished house, two plots at cor.

Newark and Madlaon Avs.. Uralley Bench,
.N. J.
THESB: very deUrable properties are ault-

able for both Rummer and Winter homes

;

,
teri»s. whick are reasonable, wUl be (Ivea

: cut at time of sale.
I IF you ar* looktiv (or real bargalna In

shore property or good all-(he-yaar homes,
don't fall to attend thia sale. For full

particulars see
K. M. CLEVELAND. Auctioneer,

Boom gtO KInmonth Bldg,. Asbury Park, X. J.

Wanttd —In Pasadena. Cat . or vicinity, from
8«-pt. 13 to June. 1020, completely furnished

bungalow or hou«e to accommodate faml'.y
of seven and maid. It^ Dartmouth Street,
KVhester, N. Y.

Wanted to rent suburban house or half
double from Oct. I : v;lll pay ISO to #75

month : can ft>rnlsh reference*. Reply A 496
Times I>owntowa. __^__
t.'iirumlBhi.<l ti or 7 room house; easy com-
nmtlnK instance: would consider piircihase

about six ujonttis if satisfied; state Itjcation,
rent. Itc. /T .1I»«i Times.

I
l-amllv three adulla desires lease unfurnished

j
or 7 room lioue... White plalna; posaea-

j alon Oct. 1. N 2.(0 Times.

Am reeking bargain in modest home near
;

New York City: particular*. Z 120 Times
Annex.

A DEFENSELESS HOME
is one with uninsured title. I* your
home safeguarded* We are apedailata
In Rockland County Real Estate Titles.

Write for Booklet A Our guaranteed
mortgages make aavinga safe.

North Jersey Title Insurance Co.
n.ACKKNS.4CK. N. 3.

ORA.VD .4fCTION SALE
11 A. M . on th» premises. SAT.. AfO. ».

; 14 modern fully furnished 10-room houses at

i
I2th Av. and Ocean Boulevard, llclmar. N.

i
!•

I
THKSE bouses are all within one black of

the ocean: have been built t>ut a few years:
' stand on (u:i sls*<l lots; each house has a
[
fumac* In thi> cellar and ar* ideal home* In

every particular.
Ther will lie sold on ea.^ terms

If you ar* looking for a real bargain
don't mis* this Mg sal*. Full particulars

B. M (LEVEI-ANtJ. Auctioneer.
Room ,110 KInmonth Bids, Asbury Park, N. J.

. luiury house, Erie line. RIdgrwood district
pref-rred : garden ; moderate. Telephone

Mornlngside 7mtl or V ITJ Times,

OUT-OF-TOWN^ REAL ESTATE.
Canada—For i4«is t T* Let.

Quirk sale wanted for 1H,000 acrea cut-ever
land Ijorderlng on or near to Lake Supe-

rior, Ontario, Canada; beat farm landa and
auitable as game 'preaervs: wen located on
rood roads, near fowiia and scTiools ; price
|4.50 per acre, write tor maps and phelo-
graphs of our oandlng cropa. Th* Plgtoa
Klvrr I.umlM'r Contpany, Limited, Port Ar-
thur. Ontario. Canada.

MlsccUaneeas—Per fitUe or To \M.

NKW ENOI..*NI>—l'X)R !«.ALK OR LKT.

MOKTr.AC.I!; I.OAVB.

MORTGAGE MONEY
For NEW JRK8ET Property.

Any amount private; or
Combination r-i. stralKht * '» B. 4 L.I Loau.

Frank T.Wilhoft.««-<'..,V'tf:r-^

JIANHATT.^>^—FOn jIAJ.B OR TO 1-BT.

Hf^S Btrmeas Property

BKOKX—FOB 8AU5 Olt TO VMI.

FOR SALE
A pM of land, SOxtOO ft,, located on Bo-

Bart Av. : otw plot of ground 100x100 ft. lo-

cated on Paulding Av., MorrI* Park aeetion;
Bronx, New York. Inquire of PETER
KEEI.EP. Bt;iLDIJ«'Q COMPANT. 42B Orang*
Bt., Albany. N. Y.

BBOOHl.YN—FOK 8ALB OB TO LET.

WHY BUY TWO-FAMILY

HOUSE AT $13,500?

^kB glv* you S-famltr. detached. o*w,

, For $12,500.

ICvefy modem Improrement. tneludtng

ille hall, baths, «c Garags space. Will

make beautiful boraa and ahow excel-

l*nt return. ^

WILUAM DE GOODE,
tlS Uent»rae St., BrveklTn. V, T.

n'KHTCHK^TRR—KOR SAI^E OB TO I,KT.

Scarsdale.

18 »nies from N«w Tork.

Kew Colonial <!w#ll!ns lOftuM feat
ovrrT all; 5 master's b«Mlroom3, 8
baths. 3 R"r\"anta* rooms and bath,
to *(xommod«tB 4 sflrvante; a-car
h««te(X gn.r%g^ and rhauffeur's
room, library 20x20; Hvlnf n>om
80x20; dining room 20x18; open
xlrvpIacfH. Tiled Bun room, fflass**!
ZB. I><>wnBtalrR Iavatorl«s. (>ood
hous«kf^ptnr model kitchen. MmH-
ter'd suit'' has s-parat** drrsslnc
room . and t h roug-hout the hou8«
there U unusual clofwt space. Serv-
ice dumb waiter. Beat obtainabli*
rittinii* ; 3Iott p!umbfr«; barir<^nt
hardn'are; filed batbrnoms ; copper
Bcreenii : American Metal weathor
trtpplng : Atttnan decorations.
Electric Ilirht and Blau gnn. Ar-
teftlan well and Lonmla-Mannlnff
filter. All walls ffhlshed with

' l>**vo* Velours wanhable paint.
Paneled throughout ground floor.
li acres, with shade and fruit tree'^,
I-jindFcapIng "by Yonkers Nursery
Co. Ht^ne terrac** with awnlnc*.
Splftndidly buUt honw In delightful
surrounding*. Occupancy In Octo-
ber. Price. It sold before Septem-
ber 1. SS&.OOO. which ta low. To b«
seen by appointment onl/.

Kenneth Ives & G>.,
r E«L«t 42n4 St. Murray Hill MOT.

NEW GARAGE
near

Flatbush Ave.Extension

Realty Associates
Owner*

163 Remsen Street, Brooklyn

Ttltphmtt Main 6490

AT NEW ROCHELLE
A STRIKING HOME

tliat 70U Would not oaa*
witlwnt exclaiming "BKArTHrCL:"
IT IS FOR SALE. $28,000.

A BIG BARGAIN
10 rooms, 8 baths, everything right up to
the minute in appointments, deeoratlona
and finish : sleeping porches, fireplaces

;

plot l;0xliSxl85; superb 2 rar garage;
baiidsom* trees; CHOICE location.

IuMMHUate pMsesstan. ReaMnable teraM.
i WE 'NVn-3 INSPECTION.
[fFE HAV-r: OTHBm ATTRACTIVK HOMES!^ AT ALL PRICESf IN
fTft. Vernon, Th.! l-eihama and New Rochelie.

! N. E. VaiF & Co., Inc. Tet lora.
• Firs' Nalior.al Bank Bldg., Mt. Vernon. N'. T.

' Eii£SK9i4a3Uiaaa«ffit8^^

For Sale or Exchange^—
In the heart of ths beautiful White
MaaatAln* tn »w HaaspshUro.
the Swltxeriand of Amenca;
Sevan room furnlshe<l house, mod-
em conveniences. garage. kc.,
situated near high claaa summer
reniflences and one of the tiest

known tu>tels; high altitude, mag-
ntfieent mountain views of tha
Presidential range; brooks, many
springs ; 40 acres. 16 of which are
woo'llantl. Adilress

J. Romaine Brown G).,
Z99 M.\DlSON AVr.NlE.

TO LKT FOR BlsrNKS.'*.

Financial District

20,000 Sq. Ft. Offwc Space

FOR RENT
Early Poisetiion .

Geo. R. Read & Co.

30 Nauau St. John 3670

TO SIBI.ET
on West 4td Fit„ Just off Ath .^e., sbent
1,000 *q. ft. etftee er loft epace: elerater
eervlce.

J. Romaine Brown Co.,
200 .Madison Ave.

FACTOBIKS FOR HAt.r. OR TO UT.
MODERN rAOTORY FOR SALt.

ZU'^SS High St., Bt Larkawsnne ^Uatloo, la
Iteert of Sr\rtrk. N. J, .

70 nOO Osaars FNt Fl**r tss**.

Bprinklcr*: A. P. T. eucemstir fir* aUnn vtf
elfrrtrie freiaht eleTator; large puwir ^SAt; else-
trtc trtTlwnimiofl- .

WALTER BAKEF? CO. '^J^^.!!^

WA-NTED FOR BCBINRttS PCKPOSES.

Manufacturer

desires from 3.000 to 5,000

square feet of space. Must be

located betiveen 33rd and 5 1 st

Sts. and 5th and 9th Aves.

Address A 850 Times Annex.

AP.*.RTMKNT8 TO MET—I'nfnnUsbcd.

MANHATTAN—West Sid*.

GLEESON'S
M 7nn X7nuau*l hom«. » «irtr» !arg«
*'^*'^ rQoms and bath* larg* fu^f^

l«t <OzlO&, select nelghborbood,
J near subway. Thts^ place has

all thm earmark:" of a quiet
ijbur^tAv home. l>on't nnlsa see-

6909"Hfth A^.. Brooklyn.
Phone Bay Kidg'^ •HSi.

THE -KTANDABD Oil. TO FIGHT.

The siandard Oil Company 1* arming

tk ficbt for world damlcatlon. .The

,3s:'xll>t, thi* «-*^, publUba* an In-

er"W.lng story o» the way th* company

^rocoees to meet rtrBlry. PoMishsd by

T)>a K*w Tork Tin** Corapaay; lOe en

news sta.nd*. |4 a rear by mali.—Advt.

HOWELL PARK
I.-\BCHMOXTr V, T.

A d«IlghiruU high-elaaa, eirtablUbed
h«me communUr: 8 cltjr blocks from sta-
tion ; generous plots; exc«!i»tlona[ty rca-
Ronable prIceM anJ terms : will hrip
finance buUdIng; 9«T«ral new houses and
onfr or two complstelr settled homes (or
salt.

Howell C Perrin, A.^ent,
Morrar HII! 3432. 7 East AtA 8tn«ft.

R«>aldenee Tel. S99 leajvhmaBt.

RYE. NEW YORK
t have for sale a few desirable !ol« n«ar
OaJtland Beat*. 120x100. tor »'«,000, and

50-foot lots for t2,Sno.

Write, Call or Phone C, S. FAULKNER,
Real EiUte Office, Facing Rye Railroad

Station. Phone IZ3 Rye."

FOR SALE—Ll^DER VALUE
I«ea\'tng for Chicago. Sail hou^ 8 rooms,
S baths, and garage. Bsauttful plot, fllghlr
rsstrieted ooFony. AU Improverosnta. Nsar
dspot. SO mlntnss td Grftnd Central. R,
Whalen, Tuckahos. Ji^ T. Phone 4aSJ Twk*
ahOS,

THE DORILTON
171 West 71st Street
COR. OF BROADWAY

5 and 7 Rooms ,

and X Baiha
Alae Doelor Suite S Rown*.

BUCFCINGHAM COURT
312 West 99th Street

8 Room and 2 Balh*

BcmisrvstDun ox nmnim
Manhattan Leasing Co.,
H» Cburch St., N'. T. C

Telephone Barclay—*190.

THE SUTHERLAND
158th St.. 611 W.

5
.At BlT*r>
aids Drive.

Ytrigtlt, airy, large, cool room*: Imme-
«]late possession. Apt. No." a-O, Be*

. Superintendent or phoiM Audubon 9000.

MANHATTAX—XMt RM*.

HOTEL APARTMENTS
IW KAJIT MTH ST.

1, t, S R*a«a and PHva** BMk
•is TO fSS m MONTH.

>t*«iB haat, hot -water, electricity, nnfnr-
nl*h*d, n*wly decoreted. Apply premises.

l»rettl'«l spot tn Bergen County, jiear
Wsstwood: country esiat' and farm. SOH

ae.raa: 14 mile* from Fort I^e* Ferry; 0-

room house. Inclosed porch, all Iniprove-

ments: bam. stable, rlilckcn house fvty-
gallon-per-minut* spring that feeds a little

iiike. wltii possibility of two-acre lak* at

little expense; prtc* 114,000. Apply owner.
Cansoaert. 200 West TId »t.. Room 25: Tele-
phone ''nlumtMjs Mie.

For flale.-Beautifnl ranch of 5 OOO acres,
fenced and cross-fenced. Intproved with

scn^ened two-stor>- residence: situated in

I'vaide founly. healthiest portion of the
Inited Btat.s; Ideal cliniate. mild: facing
on the Nurecs Ri\-er; eilenslve pecan trees:

good fishing and hunting: .Torsi free ds-

llver) : price »8 per acre, teem" or ^ash.
American National Inaurance Co.. Galveston.
Texas.

Faciorl** for *al* or to let. and built on ***y
terms. VTalter Baker Co., 730 Broad Rt„

Newsrk, N. J

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Saw York StM*—For Bale or To I.st.

Thtrty-fWe acre**, fi;rnl«bed cottage, barns
and tools, thirty-five hundred dollars: one

hundretl and thtrty-four acrea. two houses
and prlN-ate lake, Htx thousand dollars: one
hundred and thtny tcroa. fruit and general
farm, Iwelrs thousand; two hundred »n4
fifty acres, equipped, twenty-five thousand
rtollariw Rural Ufs Co.. Kindsrhook. N. Y.

AJlrondack—For »ale, "-amp. ful'r fumlshea.
in dry. healthy nelgbtvorhoo-J : cMib housfr

ntnT. Writs t>f Vriftphone Mrs C. W. Wood.
Mansion House, rooklyn. N. V. Main S91<

ronn«ctlrut

—

Kor Sa ls' or To I*#<.

$2,ino buys atirartlve half-acre. am&U bun-
galow, irarage. fmit, shads, trolley; bal-

ance $S.00fr mortgage can remain, tfncad,
Cos Cob. ('nnn.

QTY HOUS£S>-For Sale or To LcL

',. "i^
-."* lUoluittall.

PPnn-LATORS. ATTIvVriON!
^tiat 15 offered for No. 24 Helhune Street,

near Kth Av.. three-storj- brick, occupied bv
three families: rent $744; must l>e sold at
ore*; best offer takes. Partrilge, 30S Olh
• v Phr-» 49ri Vsnlrrl.'It.

WANTED TO BfT MODKRS THREE
STORV AND BASEMENT HOr.SE WITH

EVn-.NSION; MUST HE t-OCATEH WE»T
SIIiK MKTWKKN 7;:I> .\NIJ MOTH: tllVK
ri'LI. PARTirfI,ARS. A.« 1 HAVE NO
TIME TO WASTE AJVD IlEQrlBE EARUV
PO.SSE.SSIOS. K 918 TIMES HAP.LEM.

\^'an^d. f»ctor> with iwwer. at leuat m.m)
squar" feet space. In metrop<illlan district.

Must hsve railroad siding. Write full par-
ticulars. <?«neral Manager, Murdoch Mfg.
t -p.. 4:j West .intu at.

VVaiitc.d—Factories, factorj- sues, warehouses
and wsteifront propcrtj- (or sale or lease.

r.artey. ll'7 B-dford Av.. Rrooklyn.

FARMS.
Xjong IsUad^For Sale or t^ X^ot.

Knrm, 20 acres. '.'lO full t>earing fnilt trees:

! new hoiiae. 7 rooms ; bam : ""O fat fowl

;

' acres giTtwlng \ftnelables: cow, farmlnK
I ;nn*l*»'^nt». pig : five nilirs out ; one mile
from station: tlil** perfect: tniniedtate j>ob-

! It Melon; 9e,ftO0: J2.01XI caah. J. B. Swezey,
: I-atchogue, 1. I.

. nroe-iiiiry pnirat*? house. West *»th St., ten
roomn: poeiWBHlon (V*fther. N S4B Timew.

In Fleldstone, rUrsrdal^. 'S houses and lot

for sale; bargain; no rrglrlciions. Trsboul.
n.tlTiO Jerome Av.

Qnoma.

Pr>RE.ST HILIJ?. T^. I..

15 mlnutea from T>nn. Station, for rent CVt.
I: attrarttvely fumJahed, newly-hullt. de-
t.ichod hojse, 12 rooms. S baths, all modern
Appolntmenis; two minutes from atatlon. Tsl-
ephono afteraoont, 1S71 ]3r>'ant.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Wsatehaffter Coaatr.

BRON-XVIUTeE. K. T.
For sals, seven C7) room house; firs mln-

utea from station; excellent condition: three
«3i rooms on first floor, three iZ) rooms
and hath on B^copd floor, one (1) room In
attic; open plumbing, hot air heat, eleetrlc
llqht: one-car garage: lot .17H«ltO; price.
$7.%00; caah 92,3O0. balance can remain ut
*1 per cent. Apply r»a\-td Lamb. 7Pih St.

and Wf<t Knd Av. Telephone Schuyler 9216.

Connecticut Shore.—A charming Winter
home, Italian exterior, stunning Interior,

10 rooms. 4 fciaths: double garage; servant's
<]uartera; cIo«« to open sound with wonder-
ful views; private bathing: tennis and golf;
5 mlnutea to Stamford .S'allon. T. J. Good.
iH? Main St., aumford. Conn. Murray Hill
032«. ^____

GREAT BAItGAlN
AT NEW ROCHELLK, N. T.

Beatitlful lO-room hous«. .^ baths; gaa.
e'.ectrlrity ; large plot of ground; asking prios
llS.OOn, Home KeaJty Co., Room Xi. New
Rofhello Tnxst Co. Bldg.« N«w Rochelie.

Leaving for Europe will aacrtftce. easy
terms, niy S-room house. Improvements;

unueually attractive location near station;
muet be w^^n to SLppreclate. Wilte or phone
to B. Orebert. Moh^gan Helghta. N. Y.

t>»ag faland.

For Bate or Leaaa.—Stucco tile roof hout«,
Bl mlnutea from Feiin8>-lvanta and Flat-

bvah Av. atatlons: first floor ronslata of liv-
ing room 30 by IS, large fireplace, dining
room 24 by 16. large fireplace, kitchen, but-
ler's pantr)*. large screened porch ; second
floor. 4 large bedrooms and bnth ; third floor
2 rooms and bath ; Inmiediate posseaslon.
Call Rarrlay T>23ft-T-K fnr appointment.

Two unusual California bungalows, six and
eight rooms and bath, now In course of

eonstrurtion ; delightful, restrlcrted en-.lron-
nient; large plot; two minutes from electrl^
atatlon; 40 minutes out: convenient to ooea'
beaches; terma. Mr. Birch. Room 904. 1.300
Broadway.

GOOD GRorvn. L. T..

7 acrss. 9-room collage, big bama. garaee:
beautiful location ; elertrlc light, running
water, Ac. ; overlooking k\y ; bargain to
Otilclc buyer. Fpenrer, l."V4 Naaaau St.. New
Yorlc. Phone Beeknian 2UM.
Califomla Bungalow nea:rtng completion; 40
liiinutes from Tlroadi^ay. 2 minutes from

•lectrlc station; charming, restricted snvtron-
ment; terms. Write L. J. Blsbce, Lynbrook,
Long Island, or i-hone Lynbroote 914..

HOrSES AT
JAMAICA. HOLLIfl AND QT'BENS,

f».000 to 115.000. See ma.
HENRT I»RICE. 5 Jlerrlman Av.* Jimaloa.

New Vork Htate

—

Vnr Sale or To LoC

IIILf.TOr' KAHM.
Southeastern exposure. 40 acres, partly

rultlvat'd. ««inie tl:til>er, good etreani; ex-
tpn?Ivi- view: dr>' air; houer 8 r<»oni.'^ and
t^aih : ham ; appi** orrhard : 25 miles out

;

:dea] count i->- home; good xann.
s. *< \vAi,8TnrM-noniK>N * ronMAS.

I2C Bmadwav. N. V. T«l. Rector 771*.
RMc«.wf>,«i, \. .T Tel. 55.1.

SUMMER HOMES—Furaitked.

Ix»ng Island.

Best location I^ong Beach, West, fumlahed
Jtve-room liungalow. electricily. plumbing,
targe screened por^-h ; new; will rent for one
or more weeks of August. Telephone Hacken-
sari(. i'mI.'R. Wednesday until 6 P. M. for
parilnilara.

Pleaaani r>-room cottage: country; fumlahed;
S»*a Beach; ideal spot for restful vaca-

tion. <04 West JlMh. Apt. 42.

umpier Homra U'»nied—-F«riilab«d.

Kumlehed cottage or apartment at Summer
resort until Ori. 1 ;

preferably seashor**,
within commuting distance of New Tork
City : not Was than three bedrooms; poe-
seaslon desired not later tlian Aug. 15.
N T/'.^ Times, .

TO LET FOl^ BUSINESS.

Desk room, 1.12 month ; offic* *er\ic* alon*.
If you wish, only $5 month; this is the

(liiancial and business c*ntr» of Now Tork

;

a splendid loca-.ion; hlgh-cla** tenants only:
a*e specialize in serving out-of-town people;
mail forvcarded every morning, or we trlU
act as your tllrect r^prssentatlve for a rca-
sonalilR remuneration. Suit* 339A-330B. 30
Church Ht

Reinforced concrete building, containing
2,'iO 8OO-ii7S,0O0 suuar* feet; thrtis freight

elevators, two passenger elevators: rental
40c. per square foot; Ttiiniedlst* occupancy.
Charles Fall, 1,400 Washington St., Ho-
boken.

.IJ1.no ISLAXn C.TTt-
6.(XK> to po.ooo squara feet spaca; la-

in«di*te occupancy ; will build tn suit.
ROMAS-CAI.LMAN COMPANT,

Pr'rtge Plsis Bldg. r.ON'Q l.^L,.\ND CITT.
Basement, lloxlOO, 8 ft. high; cement floor;
electric light; street and elevator entrance;

light on three sides; suitabis suto or kin-
dred lines. Graeaam, £58 West OOth. Coluro-
bus -Kin.

Newark, N. J.—7.000 aq, ft. (heat and pow-
er) In iiHxSem loft bulldlni;, southea*! cor*

ner New Jereey R. II, Av, and Hanillton Bt.
Walter Raker Co.. 7.10 Broad St.. Newark.
2,tXiO square feet for showrootn snd stock-
room space; piece gooda (silk or cotton)

concern preferred : ideal t>ulMlng, I., t H.
A Co., Ilih floor. SM 4th Av., X, Y. C.

ran of loft to leas* for three year* from
F*bru«r>-. IWO; spar* hO by 80; 100^

sprinkler: light. (4,500. Freaniont Thread
Co., lie West Zld St.

For Sale.—l.ari*, *eml-drtach*d hsiu* m
Forest }{llls Uar^ens; bsst buy |> tha de-

relopment. For particulars telaphon* •S34
Forest Hills.

Douirts.ton.—Hollo.*- tile. 9 rooms. 3 baths:
$l!l.50O. U. D. Allen. Tel. SOO-J Bayald*.

Cedarhuret.—Ten-room stucco; lOOrtlOO; !ra-
provemenla; garage, Ttl, OOP,' Harlem.

Lionglaston.—Hollow tile. 11 rooms. J Laths;
ti;i,BOO. M, D. Allen, Tel. gOO-J Bayalde.

Sew Joraey.

Sl-MMIT, N. J.

For •*!*, atone *iid stucco bungalow, bunt
6 ysars, 4 room*, bath; aleeping porch en
sscond floor; maid's room, 2 store room* on
third; all improvements: }% miles frjni sta-
tion; po.ssession in October; price SIZ.&OO:
similar on* with garase. near station, at
(17,000. Mlaa L. E. 6tr}'k*r, Agt., 23 Maple
Bt., eummit, N. J.

At WratfleM,—Houa*a far *«1*> modkmi
I3.00O up: po*a**a((ra. H. O. Loekwood Co,,

Woolworih Buildltif.

Storage *pace, 134 V^ast 20th Bt.. 2d and Sd
floors: elevator; 33-184: no manufacturing.

Apply Katate John V. Brookman. IM Bway .

Desk room, partltlonetl, very light. 05 Mad-
laon Av.. Room 1202. Telaphon* SU4l*on

Square 4173. , .

Office furnished or untumlahad ; telephone
service; d**k room. Room 703, world

nulldlng^

Mall privilege*, t3; •ziMlUnt (•rrte*; tal*-
phons attendant. Lmanc, 309 Brotidtrv-

Two well lighted lofts. S.'txAB, downtotro.
KenneUy. BO l>«y 3t. C»rtlaodt 7884,

Corner Hroadway, store, (VOjSO, In Rtventles;
21-year Isai-e; altered to suit. T 37S. Tlmea.

Store floor to lease, bu*(ne*«. 247 We*t 42d
Bt., yioana Military Bhop.

LOJTS. STORES. OFFICE*. BUIl-DI.NrtS,
Stanley a. Wooiiey. BgB nth A». Plata M74

Mth Bt.. 243 West, (near Broadwa)-.)—2.600
foot loft to let.

Br^aklyn,

Thraa-atorr baaament, aeml-flrepnMt build-
in;, 18,000 BQuarr f**t: *l*valar, h*at:

nitahl* for aay lln* TaanutacMrIng or
torac*; ImmtAiat* poaaeaalon, ttiitm *
DIxen, ITS Haouan Bt,, BiWokljni. Flion*
Uain ]4i.

41ST HT., KahT. -Three room* and bath.
real kitchen, sleeping porch, open fire-

place; furnished wicker and niahogantr;
lease Bept. to May 1, Phone morning, Madl-
son Hquare 1001.

aiBT. 22 KAHT.—Two rooms, bath : iiglit,
air>-. newly decorated; full hotel aarvlce.

Hanipton Apanment Hotel.

4STH, 2 KAST; Hotel Lorraine —Tn sublet,
month of August or ktnger, attractively

furnl*h*d four-room apanment. Apply offioe.

60TH BT. (near ,Vh Av.)—Hacbelor apt.,
two rooms and bath; magnificently fur-

nished, to sublet (or year. Call 688S Bchuy-
l»r.

63D ST.. cor. Madison Av.—Apanment hotel;
corner suite, 2 r.>oms and bath, beautifully

furnished, $!U^ per roni up. Hotel Ashton,
II7T11, 17 KA.-"T —.«uMet 7 furnished rooms:
elegant apartment, Uatner.

ATTK.S'TION :—Apartment.*, furnished, Two
and three rooms and bath. 117. .10 weekly

up; full hotel aorvice ; one block from nib-
way. Hotel Bt. Ix>ui*. .S4 Eaat 32d St., gr
HoTfli Senlon. a.^ Kast 27th St-

MAIUSON AV.. 83).—I-arga living room,
bedroom, bath, telephoa*. electricity; one

flicht.

MRS. WII.aONS
HOMK RKNTING COMPANT.

TEL. PI.AZA KW,. 444 PARK AV,
BX<"I.i;SIVB APARTMBNTS.

FUUVIBHEn. ITN-FfRXIsltlCD.
PARK AV.. (cor. -Mh fit,)—KlRht rooms, :l

baths, very Vtiracliveiy furnished, to rent
for 12 month* from Oct. 1, Superinlendfnt

,

»1.-. J'krk Av.

BAN JACI.VTO, 1« EAST GOTH ST.
Fuhlet I, 2. .1 room*, Vtath ; southern tx-

IWBure : Sunimer, rates ; Autumn selections.

sriTE consisting of bedi\>om, sitting room,
and bathroo . for refined gentlemen in

high class private house, on Cast 01st St.,
between Madison and Park Avs.; vacant after
Sept. 1. For full panlcular* addreas R.,
1270 Madison Av.

ruroiatiad—Weat Side.

2IITH ST., adjolnlitg ,".«h Ar, ; studio, bod-
room, and bath; Bummer funilahlng*, until

Oct. 1. >1U0. 243.1 Madison .S.iuare.

4i>lH, 841 WKST- .New elevator building;
cleanlines*: furnishings utiequuled; 1-2-?

rooms, bath, fhower; tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no questionable applicants; highest ref-
< fences: ^S.'i-tlOO monthly. Tel. Br. ant «255.

50*jt. near nth Ar.—Apanment. two large
rooms, kitchenette, iiath: handsomely fur-

nished: 1100, KII>erson, 25 West 42d *St.

.MBT, 10 WK8T. — Two-nioni apartments,
nicely furnished, telephone. »H0-^0.'.-|T.1.

64TH ST., at Broadway. Holel Albeoiarls.—
Furnished apanment for rent, 2 rooms

mtul bath, t2A a week: 4 rooms and bath,
%ra a week; special monthly rutes

iJTH W., (cor, 7th Av., the R*g*l.)-Mod-
crii er*\'atnr apanm«nt liouae; newly fur-

nished : hotel aervlce ; 1 and 2 rooni* ajid
bath; |tV> to IL^O: referencea required

DUTH, 20» WKST, (Hotel Thorndyke,)—Two
roopts and bath; spocial weekly rales; full

bold service. e
uiTH ST., Mv WE.'iT, inear Broadway.)—
The (*llrtonla, a modern elevator apart-

ment house, Dswty furnished hotel service

;

two-threa rooms and bath, 918 weekly up;
refecnces required.

IVITH. JOS WEHT, (near Carnegie.)—Kltch-
enott* apanment, high class and luiurl-

ous; roof garden; outdoor sleeping port;h;
maid; year's lease. 12J8 Circle. Prescott.

."iSTIl ST., 3H WI-;ST.
Bublet, facing Park, 2, ,1, 5 rooms, baths

and . kitchenette: Aututnn selections.

o-,.IH, 2011 WEST.—Attractively furnished liv-
ing room, two bedrooms, overlooking psrk,

until <Jctiit>er ; piano. Kent.
OiTH, 24.1 WEST, (th* New West End,)— I.
2, S-room apartment*, bath, kitchenette:

latest Improvements; complete housekeeping:
*4'' up
7l/!"H, .1-»j WK.«T—Leaving city: will eaori-

flce all furniture and furnleiiings, four-
ro<>(n apartment; alao sublet lessnnal'ie
apanment, privilege leasing, CVt. I : can be
»*en 0-11 A, M., 7-10 P. M. Aportnient 41:;.

Columbus 222.1.

"itU'H, 201 WB.ST.—Two front rooms, bath
o'tjoininK; elevator; block 72d subway; gen-

tlemen.
lOTH ST.— Five rnomy*. 2 baths, to Juno or
year. Phone Col. 1277.

72Ii SI'HWAY.—Seven rooms, ihreo baths,
handsomely furnished, to rent, from B**pt,

or Oct. : season or year. Apply Coltimbus
xnt.
7;iD ST.. 128 TVKST, (Hotel Nobleton.)—
.tcATrAl beautifully furnished 2-room suite*

with I'Sth; mod/rste weekly and monthly
rates at >S0 t>er nK'm and up.

7.'TH ST.. 147 WEST.—Attractive apanment
of three or fnur rooms: running water;

ample closets; highest references.

7(rrH, 17S WKST.—Beautiful, turnlshod par-
lor floor; private bath, •leclriclty: newly

decorated.

ttl'S, near. Hlx-erald* Drive.-Apanment. six
roomH. two hatha; handsomely furnished;

years lease; ^KKi. Elberson. 2.-i West 42d.

SIST. 157 WB.ST.-I'arlor floor, two rooms
and kitchenette; private house

IKTfi. near Rlverslds Drive.—Apartment,
thre* rooms, kitchen, bath; very attrac-

tively furnlahed ; $120. Klberaon, 25 West
42d St

MTiV, .114 WEST.—«ev»n rooms, beautifully
furnished: year lease. Phone Rleerslde 2*00

lOO'B. (Washington Heights, t—Apart men
seven rooms, tv.o baths ; also three rooms,

kitchen, hath; |IOO. ElberScm, 2r, Weat 42d.

lOOTH. 107 WKST.—<;apltol. Academy 1011,
213 Manhattan Av.. Alcazar, Academy 1710,

2 to ti rooms, comcletely furnished ; •leva-
tor, non-elevator; f41>-t7.'i iiionthlv; weekly
rates. Main office. 219 Manhattan Ail-.

Academy 1047. Open Himil^ya and evenlnga.

ilSTH, Ul* VeST.-Eh:1usIvo; two rooms
hath, near KK*r*lde; reaaouabl*: August

BchBsd,

114TH, 851 WEST, (Mornlngsid* Av.)—Large,
cool, quiet bedroom; bath; park view; ale.

vator, telephone ; <8. 4W,
14aD, Bill Wli!?T, (n*i*r Drive.)-Three-rooni.
auite. phons, electricity, gas Included: kltch-

en privileges: IIP. Apartment 9.

MOTH. 610 WE.ST.-Hudson view ; floor own-
tri home; quiet couple: permanenl ; 175,

ISOTH ST., (108 WEST.—< rooma front;
southeiSt exposure ; inunsdiate po***ssion

,

APT8. OF I'NXTSI'AL CLEANHXESS.
Two and three rooms, bath, and kilchan-

ette, 160 a month a^ tip; comfonahly fur-
nKhed; telephnns, elavator aervlc*; maid
aervlc* optional ; no objectlonabi* or que*-
tlonabl* tenanta; references essential.

THE wn^so.siA
22.^-220 ^'EtlT BOTH BT

ArABTMK.VT Becking .simplified,—For long
and shor\ leases fumlahed consult Wick-

liff* Gray, Apanment Speclallat, 2«0 We«t
7,"d. t'olumbus a074.

APARTME.VT Ht^JTriVO 7-XXBCESSART,
—Personally Inspected, Consult Mrs. Dln-gleman. Renting Specialist, 184 W«*t 72d,Columbus yig.

ITTBACTIVB *pftrtm*aU with boM 0OB<
v*nl*nc*«: lB*pcotlon Invited.THE CATHEDRAL PLAiA,

.,«.,. „««> CATHEDRAL PARKWaV.
UOth St., bet. Amsterdam * Columbu* ATS,ExoelUm locallir to *tev durln* th* Sum-
m*r or wMi* looking tor |>*rm«n*nl apkrt-
ments: (ull]r tunil(h«d kpftnintntt raaUd
monthly.
1 room with kUeheootU Ai>d hatk. trMU |40 ti».
I rooms with kttcbeostt* A bAth. from MS ua.
I rnems with kitchenett* « bath, from iro uo.
Telephon* Acad*my 813 for tortlMr Infor-

mation ; linen and maid serrlo*. 1( d**lr*d

'

two blocks eaat of Broadway *iibvaT. near
«Ih and »lh Av. L; Kth Av. bti* lln** atM U
ioor; refcrettc* e*aentlal.
Weekly mnfal* at apeclal rata*.

BROADWAY. 3.0»e. tt£3d.)—Four beautiful
rooms; light; choice dtcoratTona; while

enamel: reaaonahle.

CHOICE FT.RXISH^D APAHTMKNT8
. K. Van Wlrtvie. l.^(; W. 78d. . Col. 101077.

OOTNO ABROAD.—»1x rooms, two hatha
furnished

; West End Av. : 3200 per month!
Apply Nliss R. Backer. 200 W**t TSd 8t,
Paon* Columbu* 801.

OOINO BVROPK; r«it n*wly furalihod
I nwdem apartmant. Oeatlowomaa's B*-
I change, 581 Fifth At.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

yaml«he.«—M'oat 8id«.

COCPLE leaving lui j.urop* Aug 20 »ll]
lea** to person* of culture and r*spon*l-

blllty beautifully fumUhed apanment,
rooms and bath.) wilh «n-ery modeni hfiuae-
kcepintr conveiilerK:e; rooms are extraor-
dinarily large and comprla* entire floor
dwelling In fine private house: reference*
Fsssntlal: I-IOO monthly. Carotafeer, ll.WesI
r>2d St.. near .11 h A v.

IXIIU.NV. PLACli. «.22«. (Xlnlversltr Jteljrhta.t,

—f-Viur-room fumlahed apanment, Aug, .15
to I>sc. IB, by Christian. I>hons Fordbam
120)1, Apt, r,i. •

riKSTING SPECIALHIT. — P»r»Onally In-

Bt.ected first-ciaaa furnished apartmenta;
avoid hunting. Cathedral a825.

luVEIlHlKE, iiiy*.)—WW* view, charmingly
furnished, Sevan rooms, three chsnihcrs;

possession now or October; details. Gray,
3074 Columbus
MIVICRBIDE DnrvE—Five charming rooms,
artistically furnished; long-Shon leaae.

Cathedral ifOB"..

TWO ROOM.i. kitchen.: hlgh-cla^ hou*«;
»e^ by *P|>olntnient, Aud. 4180. Bmlth.

WEBT KND. (00*.)—Fi\-e rooms, two baths.
exquisitely fun^.lshed, southern exposure,

new bulidinc; possession ik>w or Octolwrr;
3200. Columbus nr>74.

WILL sublease furnished apartmsnt ; hard-
wotjd floors; electricity; inodem: rcaaoti-

abla. B 4,'>.1 Times Downtown,

Vnfuralshecl— «d*.

57TH. 142 EAST,—Attracth* room and b»th:
flreplac*.

89TH, 22 ElAST.—Two to lour room*; hlgh-
clas* elevator apanmtnt*. furnlahed and

unfurnished.

APARTMENTS WANTBB.
rnnraMied.

WANTED, TWO ' AfARMK.vi« t« I

I ain looking for a 5-room «ne I
Apartlri»Iit. either In .Vew l>>rk ^rf-™!*-*with a 3-room unfu...i,he4 spartSTJ.'V'^ Iing or tn same buflrting; the ,.^,^i •<)«•-: Imert must not be above second r^ *»«s.
thera is elevator serrice; o^^^^f >S,
about Oct. U cOrre,pondenc^o,Z-.'''»S|
tlcaiarly with ownsrs of ne^'"'='5*l jjl
buUdln^ tJot T«t occupied: refero.U*'"*'*'drea* <1. w. Oumi, «S3 lIltT*^ *A
Brooklyn, X. T. -^"' '•»* ~
Young couple desire bright mo,t.S:
niShed elevator spertmen- iSSt™ "fi--

room, bath, and real kitchS .T,'
*^^

roonm. 44,h ,,o_ «lst m. ^rV^^'^*".^^
^'"""-.Ih."

room*. 44ih.io SI st »(.";;;„ ••JlliS
east

;
one or two year leasT^ aho^f, ??« «"

31. .TOO, f;. F V.,yiy ^0 noor^ryL»-'>» t^

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Kk«( flida.

rooms

''T.. IM KAST -ttviT f——

—

rooms, light and slr>-. sll conJ.^?*5mall r.__ii„ ^ (^"n^euleogj^

O.ID ST.. cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel:
comer suit., 2 rooma and bath, beautifully

furnished. 3*'t) per r'-iom, ,up. Hotel Ashton.
LiOCTOR OR DENTIBT.

Elegant office In most desirable taction.
Murray Hill, near 40th Rt„ will he r«Ady tof
occupancy Oct. t; 31,200 and 31.500.

APAHTME.VT HRADylTAP.TERS,
RfXiM n;.*.. rfl7 r.Tii av.

Near 7f.tb and Msdison Av. ; gtJO modern,
newly decorated; four n>frnis; adulta only;

Imtiiense bargain. Rhlnelander 1*765.

t;iittiniiah»d>-Wact Mde.

2.^D. wr.ST, fThs Chelsea,)—Attractive S-
room apartment with bath : 38o month.

Phone Chelsea 27rs).
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FURNISHED ROOMS.
WMt Bid*.
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BOATtPEits WANTED. - fHJ^ NEW YORtv TIjIES, V\Tj:dXesDAY. AUGUST 6. 1919. BXTUATIONS WANTEP "^

IWfTR, "-"^ WEST. (Bro»<Jw«y.)_t*n»
lljht »x>oiii, no other room*r»; elevator;

^fin*^ rouplf*, onipkjywl business m-omftn.
r.»rtm''iir 'JT.

j^H. 3X2 WKST.—Handsoroe residence. S
fci«ciou(». airy rooms, bath: beautifully fur-

|-iS>ikI: single. <louble rooms; moderate.

ySni- Sil' \VK.--1'. (A;.t. 4-H. I—Attrartlve

COUNTRY BOARD.
New Jersey.

ELMWOOD nOTEU
•48-4S South Walnut St.,

Bast Oranc*. ,N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED—HW«. SITUATIONS WANTED—lUk.
1 ACCOfNTANT-BOOKKEEPER. ». eiper-

I
lenced manufacturinir and public accotint

ln«.ilcnowled«« stenoiraphy. aeelis executive
' poaltlon, thorourhly conipet«nt, rettreneea.

I
B 4"l Times Downtown

CHAl'FFETR deilraa poaltlon; prtvata- 4eown repaira: all makes of cars: AI refer-
encea. Mansfield, naaa 47«.

^wvI.'"'''J*'"."*' "*'?'• '"^ jUJ
^•''

i
ACCOINTANT. 23. Ju?t out of ser%lces. New

Yorkers; DO minutes from Broadway. York fnlversilr araduate- 3 years' eipe-
^?°'^ "?'? Pfl™" b'th •"<» flrat-claaa

; rleiSI; dwJi^? inn^tlon with rominerr^lal
table board for two. $28 to HO
Parlor, beilroom and private bath, with

| K PIT Times Hsriem
iarif. «!'! '">"' room. con\-entent cars: table boarJ for two. tW an.l $4S. I.

concern
; peraonnllty and executive capacity.

ffT.t'ytnen.

lIsTH, 517 \VK.<T. (Apartment ."a.>—tk>m-
fortaVle doijMi- rooiti adJolnln( bath.

j.iiflgman: so«-n afternoons betwet-n 3 and fl.

llf.TH. <^ t'IarpnK>nt. t—Front room over-
inokinjE t'oluntbla; ladles. Mominirslde 5136.'nokinjE

>pAnme"£
lisTrt. *"' ^^'EST, <3B.l—Room for gentle-
man; sole roomer; t'hrfstlan family; two

"I"'"' J .

j-.-^H, 4:in WEST. I opposite Columbia, i-
Oiilsldc »!ng!c room; business person.

API

Sulte^ of two bedrooms. »iih private bath
and bo^rd for three. >42 to *M.
Soujh CrnnBC. N. j!—Heautlful Jiome and
location ; larce room,

couple only; references.
35 minutes on Lackawanna.

ACC'Or.NTANT. senil-senlor. 1 years' public
accounting experience, thorough knowledge

of theory of accounts, seeks connection with
prominent firm of certified atcountants. A
ass Time*.

CIIAUFTRVR wishes prlrata position' city
or country; references: J. «•., j,9Te Madl-

son Av.
i.'HAUF>'EUIl.—American; experienced drlT-

InK. repairlnii hlich-clasa cars; beat refer-
ences. T .134 Times

.M.

i«V oS" ^^ ''-^ '" 'corner nivtrslde. >— I.*rKe
"

frn'nt room, well t?iigtia.hed ; gentlemen.

{^tiT^^l ^.''•''I::-'-"'"'--''
'-"''h-.l .room. I r.om„-.":;binda,;i"/oreiS'V^;™p:^l

hsth. no other roomers. 8. Kupfraln;. i of trained nurse; alJTfarS? cottiiea
«^,yf{ stH\vI3sT —Room, pleasant outlook. |

'emnies; mouni.-klns. v-oods. river- booklet
»• silsMe m private apartment tor con- ' «•' to ^l.";. Woodlelgh. Towanda. Tenn.

„cinan I'hone St. .Nicholas 92iii.
[ Infant to boarJ. countr,- home, trained 1«-

fanl nurse: best care: 122 month. 1.018

bath, and board
IK Scotland Road,

j ACCOfNTANT. expert, opens, closes, audits.
'"' *"

' systematlies books; charges moderate:

Hisrellaitcom. I
Personal service. William H. Smith. Wool-

I

worth nulldlne. Telephone Barclay .".!i.tS.

fi'rJ'h^.J!^'"''^
iwarder at my beatitlfnl ACOOUNTaNT. Junior, n. thre. yeara' »en-

.l.^T™v?,S LJL^_"*^ •"°*' '"? '«?"""•. era' bookkeepinc, accounting expertenc.
wmin^J ,L %t""t "^ '"'y"' '^".."'"'o*'T N** To'-I' t-nlversltv senior, seeks cnnectlon

Tihi^ «-..f^^*"'' e?"fo"- 0»riJ«t> Spol public a-coantants. J so; Times Downtowr.
1 aoie \^ atcr Co.. Akron Lancaster Co. —
Penn.

'vKron. i..aiicasie. i-o..
, ACCOUNTANT.—Arrangements firms wlth-

\v.N/>Hi.i— , , J- I
""' bookkepera; I2.IM) weekly: books

m^J^^..'i'..::"»,
'""'"".'

•"'J*'-" '"opened: systems ; tax reports. ..loldwater.

".??"T^?:^'i'?l'?
life, vacation, rest or good

| i«: Kassri:. Telephone heekman TMO.

t;HAl,FPEI R. colored: a y»«rs mechanic:
city, countr> ; careful driver. Momlogslde

j
7770. Carter.

j
CHAt'FFEl'P..—Couple, mother and son sis

I
chauffeur and cook: gi>od references. Care

I A. K Rellly. 487 West lIHth St. .

i
CHAl FFKl'R. — t:xi)cn Cadillac. Packard

j

driver. mechaiUc ; beat reterance*. Schup-
i
pert. lUO Kaat Mth,
CHAUFFEni. (24.1 position print* or com-
merclal ; *- yeara' experience. Spray, 61

.\U(lubon Av.

CHAl'KFEl'R-MECHANIC. single, wishes
private position: eight years' experietice.

Chauffeur, ithlnelander 27It.%.

gfTi:.- .

Islon
for

ATTB.\lTlM';l'V furnlsl

lioueekecp:as .
Imme.llat

ihed front suite:
i

Ruby St . Woodha%-en. U I

SITUATIONS WANTED—Feaale.
WQueekepp-ng . immrniwif poBsrssIon;- rea-

•rnoM e- 1>'- M^rnlngaMe 302T. H^irb^rt.
j

-jJrJJXlvWaT'! IIJ.—rfuperior accommodation, i

ov»rioo)ur.g Hiidiwn; eicluslvi*. cooi ; re- I

J r,^ fmlT>. t^ath»4lrat tf3P0. i ACCOVXTAXT.—BookB op#ned. closviS. b»l.
«-

. , r>w A S > «^>9 —Larcf ro/'m no othpr !

,.^^'^^- audited, diA««tangled, posted, for

JfSSr'Bucliln^gh.l^^Spt.Tl'^TSJ M^rSr ^Xor^a'r-'lS'i-'?"'""-
"^^ ''^"'-

'-elli———T rrr r:

—

:
—

r-. ;— ! Ap""
"'

ACCOl'NTA.VT.—Voung man. with public ac-
counting experience., vilshes position with

growing commercial house as accountant. B
4'S Times r>o\vnlom!i.

CHAI.'FFKl'R wishes position: mechanic;
with rvf.Tence. Fred Douglas. 2.271 7th Av.

CHAl'Fl'Kl'R.—KIght years' experience; own
repairs. l..ehrer, n2 Kaat lOOth St.

ACCOrNTA.NT. 2.1. Junior, experiencad. de-
alrcs position with firm of accountants. R

430 Times Downtown.
I
ACCOfNTANT, certified; books opened,
closed, balanced, audited, tax statements-

Madison Souare .1073.

i\rI^M* '-"^T AV., V<K».—Desirable room for
^

iad.v. Klfl-.en privileges. |5 per week : ele-

^a tcr. .^t''-
•'*

_^
'

pj.Rf:MnNT AV. IW. (12Kth. I—Beautifully
fymlshf^fl inrge rt>om .

gentlemen. Ap(. 62.

ADVERTISING SAI-ES ANALYST
STATISTICIAN.

Toung man, 27. Columbia 17. with broan
experience In analysis of advertising, msr-
keting, and merchandising problems as chief
asalstant to director of commercial research
bureau, desires connection with reputsb'e

BOOKKEKPER expert etaht (Ri vears* ex i "^Jf " Publication or with manufacturer
_.^ "J^- ."PT"- f""" (»i J-^ars ax- (wishing to spply scientific methods (minus

j
tectinical huncombei to his sales and ad-
vertising problems: la able executive, \-ersa-

^i^SISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER, experienced ; i

.-'!'"'''''• I>oeltlon with reliable firm. Molaal. I

231 East soth St.

peHence

;

accountancy.goo<l knowledge
'>Pi»i B_70 TImea.
BOOKKEEPER. 3 .vears' experience, neat,
accurate, willing worker: referenc*; |2S.5jsaith^ul t'o(intr>- air at Kew Gardens, seven-

teen mlnut-s from Kew York. Pennsylvania R 44T Time, i^^'ntowii

'

elation, furi.i.-hcd room for rent In private k,^^..,.,.,„„„fl™ near station; references required. ! ''^^OKKKKI'ER

Ite'ne r.Ifhn'ond 1 1111 3.0.'.1W

4 .-«, ci^mfortablv furnished room, over-
j
^^^r^ -

Soklnf: Hudson. Southerners' home: gentle- i
BOOKKElirKR

tm;11 Pt. Nicholas WIS.

manager: experienced, ca-
pa.ble. .-ellAl>;i-: references: »3«. Ritter.

177 West Ttith St.

tile copy writer, and ready to take comp!»ti
charge or organixe oa-n depariment ; Inter-
»»ted only In offers from firtng uffieiently
large and progreaalve to give real opnortunt-
to a man with Imagination. lnltlatl\'e, and
ambition. J 144 Times.

tljiersitj Heights.—.ilr> room, board op-
'inalprivtte" house. Uwn. porch, countfr Bt>C>KKKEPER-.<!TENOr.RAPHER. »xecutl^•e I ".hm^j "unt V•,":". subwaA. "I," conremeni. Phone

i

«M11'>'- 'xport experience: »30. Box 500. ! . rl. v.„^^?!:
S,rih.n, .'T-i. » Tln.cs. 2 Rector St.

, <!,*{>> KnT'-'tlNC.
_

>

well experienced, double !
^'^^''-f^SINt;. — Uls'-hirged soldier. (21.

>

j
college education, business experience, de-

[
sires connection where creative ablllt>-. orlg-
li.allty. and an lnten.se desire to learn copy-

|S3 Times.

entry, controlling accounts, trial balai,<.
1

1 20 Times.

jVirthsm

BIVEKi>II>K I'ltlVK. lat 12tilh.>

Kione offer large room, shower bath. In

e--'usiee apartment, to gentleman of refine- I

Twit: >W inonthlj. .Address t) r. Titlies. I BOOKKKEPER,
ViiST ENI' A v.. 26J.—A It ractlveljf fur- ' *c

Dished suites large rqoms with bath:

MAN. (27.1

X-oupi^ I ROOKKEEPER-.STENOCjRAPHER
:

p«rpA«TTImea""*"-
"'''^'"^ "' ''"" '"" '"P>

nent poaltlon: »30 : eight years experience.H f.49 Times tKjwntown.

expert,
Al raferences. V

fijianclal rt*portB,
IK-i Times.

«,si:Toom- iTth bith adjSming at'gummer I "S'^'?'**''!?.^',"?'"."*''- »'!''''"ous young
JS1M- Telephone Columbus 153r, -

-
°

experienced
D II

normal graduate, with artistic talent
, -. „-,-,. o. , '

*,™* orlBinul Ideas, desires position In flrst-iNaar w.th
^
St. i—

i
elasa de.:o^tlng establishment: anxloua to

p«'lf!itf'jl room.- all mortem conveniences: learn the business: can furnish reliable ref-
yrwJerat^. !

erences as to character and ability. Z 145
^•jruT ENH AV,. 524.—Furnished, tmfur- i

Times Annex.
n:ihed floors, season 1919-ID20: private

j HOtrSEKEEPER. experienced Titi—hSteT
yv'wt: thcrough'y appointed. >

i
wants position: t>est city referencea: only

V'Esf EN'I> AV.. 32'-'. (78th. i—De(|ira hie.
j
first-class house considered. M. (j.. .31.'i East

'arg. and smai; roonis . all ronvenSences; '
With St.

artvst* house.

EfaT h:NI', 6.'il (S«th. v- -,;„ 7^; !
"'''•'"^KEEPER.—Refined working house--Newly decorated! keeper: couple In apariment; references.

AN AMERICAN GENTLEMAlf.

who speaks French
as easily as Enellsh.

has lived long in Fnince.
has a large acquaintance there.

and Is familiar with French l-usln ss
methods, desires to repr*-8ent a large
-American concern to obtain Eur^'pean
contracts: he is especially famrl'ar
with matters connected with building
trades; tnodsrats salar>'. traveling
expenaca. and commlsaion on con-
tracts obtained; hlgbear rcterencM.
Address Z 18 Times .4.nnex.

ARCHITE(~T-DKAF-TSMAN. varied experi-
ence, desires connection with high-clasa

building contractors: seek concern presenting
EST F»NT' A v.. 237. (71st St.l-S'jltie with

i H(JUSEWORKER.—Good cook laundress' 9 f"*""* possibilities. Adwrtlslng offlcs. 803
bfh: slig> room. Tel. Columbus 90ii9. years' references. I'sre Power, on w... fTeeman St.. Box 1,V3.

r lotM .=t.

rooms, parlor floor for Doctor: reasonable. Academy !H>2. 9-11.

Care Powers, 20 West

ROOMS WANTED. lillSriKlto-., licensed: lady patlent a. La Rue.
I

17 South St.. >>wark. N. J. Market 8275.

' ARJIY Y worker wants **elfare work: aal-
ap-. $r..0OO. Z l.V~ Times Ann«'».

ARTIST, commercial, clever pen and Ink
drawings, watitn artditlonnl home work.IMILUNKM MAKinj, copyist: Ko: year Xapoll, 1 .813 Lexington Av.. Oii

I

round. Blanco, 2.210 Broadway, (79th St.i
' ^-^

—

-

U»»Hc.n couple, will pay u^JoV^ tnoniH I .M(.THER'S HELPER.-Young. lady wishes ' ^p.^ri«e^^nt!°a"e"'S'.'7u "'"r^^"ip^rlen";fpr Mpara:e kitchen, bathroom. :iivlnp ( poaltlon refined
i*eni and one or more bt-drooina in^ good

| w>.t TSth *?t
j^ChborhooH . within 45* minutes ride of .1i»th

' * "

jfM Madison; furnish full particulars by
jn»n, H. P. t>rere ti4S Madison Av. E»o not
fhOTW.

home ; references. 2iW
; office, factory, and warehouite routine. ca;ja-
ble of Bupervinlnc department or entire plant.

|tn

£ii|;l« room wanted, "Wegr Side. b*^fwe«n 72d
iLP-\ llOrh. in first-class apartment house:

AusC be Ftrictly private, exceptionally clean.
trtc*>t, and running water; state lowest

' TWtal for permaneni-y. Clentleman, i^ lf»l

Xl'RSK; refined young woman; nerv'oua, t
f**ntltar with ayatema and records to main-

mental raaes. Telephone Audubon 2743. ;

t**n upkeep of factory and lavout of plana.
Apartment .^a. '

to co-operate with office. Schmidt. M7 Lex-

OFFICE ASSISTAaVT: experienced bill and •

*»g^o" Av.. Brooklyn.

order clerk; accurats, Intellljent. refined, i
ASSISTANT TO KXECtTIVK. .SALES COR-

X 202 Timea. RlCaSF'ONDKNT. OKFMCE MAaVAGEK; VA-

SKCRETARY - STKNOfiRAPHER.-Over ten
; EX^MKL^EN^ R^^^:I^KNC^ls N^iiy TIM^e5«'

years' experience; expert #tenoe:rapher ; ; «uct«tak-t T'«^^t^ i^^i?>^^b^ SS \
finest references; good appear&ce: Western '^"•^'**T'^*^^ I.OOKKKEPER. as« 22: 4

fSirnlshed room, with smaH private family
j
woman desiring locate In New York An- i >'*^f'"*

. «P'nence controlling accounts
winted by young buslneea man: mu»t be

j
swer. with full particulars. II fcK» Times An- ^"^'* **!« /i^ i, ''J?'

**'•'">" —• ''•'fer-

Star subway express «tatlon: clcanTlnesa
[ nex,

essential; breakfast optional, give full par- K,., „^- .y.-. ; -^-r—;

tl-mlirs. r> 22 limes.
'

i

"AUEfc»LaAP\. experienced busiiir.«.<i worn;

Tcung man desires large room, bath, or
shower ; must b* nlr^Iy fuml^h»-<!

; quiet
Bfifhborhood contingent to Uroad^^ay. be-
tw»gnT2d'and noth Sis. B 71 Tiniew.

Wanted. furnl»h*4 roc-m, bIdrI* : --entral lo-

ftflnn; i'tata price. D 21 Times. '

BOARDERS WANTED.
Eao* Stda.

UTH PT.. *I> F-A^T - lArge room, priTate
bath; gmall r<K>ni ; nieals »er\ed-

fclTH. C-orner lyexlnffton A v.. < IfJH. >—Rooms,
witn meala, J12 wi»^kly up; good hom<*

asol^ing : hotel ser^-l'-e. elevator, telephone

;

<or wnmen exclusively Hotel Rutledg **.

•8TH. i3*>7 I,.«xlnglon \ v. i —Desirable rooms,
with board: ho{ and cold water, electricity*.

ilADIPON AV.. 2T3! (."leth.l —Attractive
rooms: table excellent; referencesi

West Side. J ^.

9tTK. CT ^VT:st.—t>eslrable rooms with
board: tsble guests; referejcea.

Cth! UX' X\ est.— Large room, private
bath: smaHer room; reference.

lOTH. 140 waST.— EJeautlfuIly fumlabed
rooms, en suite or single ; all conven*

fences: exceilent table; private Jewish board-
tef house.

fSD. 318 WKST, t Riverside. )—Ideal Suinmei
location, exclusive house, attracttve, large

tnnt room overlooking river; private bath;
alto large rear room, private bath; singly
or PR iulte: exrelJent table.

fiTH. II4-l,-^2 WEST, (Wide, parked atreel.)
—Ur.uBual and attrartlve; large parlors;

Uaroom and io'it.i:*?.. steam heat: booklet.
frrH. 122 WEST—i-arge, small rooms, near
_bath. running water; electricity.

W-'TH. u;; WKST ~-*,'omfortabie suite; prl-
att bathrr^'om : board; medium room: elec-

^r1clt>": rr-f* ranees.,

fan. 124 WEST. (Oraycourt.>—Attractive,
modem: steam heat: references; table

yter>s; booklet-

WTH. 15A ^•E.-T.—tjarge. small room: all
•*comniodailons; good home cooking; table

MD. 90 WEfcjT —Two connecting rooms, run-
, Btn» vater, and meals for two people, $28
T^^iy up: glngle. $12 up.
•mi FT

. 147 WEST.-Heslrable aceommo-
tfatloos; parlor dining room: private bath.

wephone. electricity.
;

JCD Ml WE^T^ fcor. Broadway.)—Large.
( »«!l-!arT!(shed rooms; electrlrltv; running
^ter: refined surroundings; table board.
OVt CHILI* would be takenl to b*ard ; may
a* ef an> ag^ or of either sex; ^ould give

amoiher n '•are and supervise edu**ation:
a»araJ compensation expected. Address Mm.

Sn.-EPJ:ir>E r»RIVK. 549.—T^rre, double
PtNom. Pinning water, bath, shower, excel-

g_m boerrj. $l4-$lri: two. $22-$2.'^. Payne.
KiVERSinF. DRIVV:. 54(*,—Learge. double
">«nje. ninnlng water, bath, shower: ex-Went board. $14-$lfi: two. $22-$2r.. Pa>-ne.

**tKT i:^-T> AV., r>01. <T4th. »—l.Jirge double
rooms. pri\-ate baths, meals: one flight;

fng'te: facing park; electricity; all con-
TytsQCes.

BOARD WANTED.
*JP^*—Two rooms and bath, with board.
»r two adult., two grown children, tVeat

g?»- .Ml"w noth St. K. B.. g09 TImea
^^wntewn.

»^i«inan .wants room. bath, board; would
iZ^X"" ">"trlcal boarding houaa. \-y Time. .

COUNTRY BOARD.
Bronx.

ftQi!E*'"^—Beautiful private home for ron-
^lewrent, nervous. Incurable, and aged.

.St- *asT of White Plains Av.

(."<>,> position traveltng, %. her^ salary __
assured; understands stenograpli> : Al refer-
ences. Mrs. Helen Rutan, 704 1st Av., As-
burk Park.

ences. B 440 Times Downtown.
ASSISTANT TO EXKCUTIVE. college grad-
uate, ex-army officer, exiw-rlenced. rt^-sires

opening where there Is opportunltr. N 240
TImea.

ASHISTAVT P06kKKKPER or clerical po-
sltion Is deslr«d by young man. Z\i goedSPANISH TEACHER desires position In cot- _. ., . ... * .

lege or school; college graduate i five years" I

«*m*tlon, experienced. N 219 Times.
experience; Just returntd from thrf\; years ! Al'DIT<;»R. office manager, and bookkeeper,
spent in 3panish-!*p''ak]ng rountr>. Address -'>. Is open foa po.-^ltion with concern re-
Mabel Maxwell. MltchelH-llle. Iot\-a. ' quiring- the services of an all-arotinfl office
STENOORAPHKR. DICTAI'HONE OPKR- ,

"**" with executive ability; av-le correapond-
ator; well e«lucated ; six years' experlenc.-. !

ent
:
excellent credentials. T S^4 Times.

$2S; excellent references. F 745 Times Down-
|
AUDITOR, traveling, with commercial hank-
ing house, f.V>,) over 18 \eari' '•xpertence

with national. State, and commerrfal Institu-
tions: references. Z 81 Times Annex.

town.

.STEN*<X;RAPHER.—Three years' experience,
fast, ^accurate worker, wishes position with

mercantile house; references. Ross Trilling.
•28 AVest nZth.
STENCKSRAPHER. 3 years' experience; re-
liable references; $^. A 405 Times Down-

town.

CHEMIST and baeteriologla*. B, H. degree.
three years" experience, desires position of-

fering opportunities; specially food product*.
1> Ih Times.

t'HEMIFT. B. 8. degree, three years* Indua-
trial experience, desires position. D 19

Times.
'

CHINA '

and glassware salesman, acquainted with
Imported and domeatlc lines. Jobblt\g or re-
tail trade. V 148 TImea.
CLERK, neat writer, accurate fleurer, wants
extra work e\enlngs. Z IKt Times Annex.

DRAPTSMAN. mec>ianlca^: executive abil-
ity In -design- of machinery and tools.

desires position. Box 25. 326 9th B1.,
Orooklyn.

CORRE8IV).SI>KNT, French. 5 years" export
experience, deslrf.'i position. N ZPR TImea.

CREDIT MANAGER.
EXECITIVE. THOROrC.HLY * KXPKRI-

ENITED IN CREDITS ANI> COLLECTIONS.
l»RSIRE8 rONNECTTON WITH FIRST-
CLAfaS HOVSE OR AGENCY. B 466 TIMES
I>OWNTOWN.
CREDIT MAN. Office Manager. Auditor, age

29. American, Christian, 1-1 years mllUon
dollar concern, desires position. K tKQ Times
Harlem.
DEi^IONER. firat-clasa man. able and 9it-
perienced on medium and htgh-grace

dresses, accurate pattern cutter, .feeks posi-
tion: nalary $»W>; only manufacturers seeking
steady man please ana^%-er- V .".U Times.

DlSCHARt.;EI> OmCER. 2tf, two yeam" fi-

nance officer, experienced seinnc, real es-
tate, executl\>e, organizer, college education,
desires proposition; IKing wage; family sup-
port. D 9 Times.

I iRAl-^RMAN. 3 years' mechanical exper-
lefK*e, automatic machinery-, tools ; techni-

cal graduate; moderate salar>-. Bernard {"hil-

Mps. 91 Meaerola Br. Brooklyn. B 467 Times
I>owntom*n.

1>RAKT8MAN. arT-hltei^tural, 3V >eara*' ex-
p^rlence suburban work, alterations/ de-

tall'T, trscer. F 20 Times. T
l»ltAi-^SMAN, first class; mechanical, tech-
nlcat educiLtion; .tO yearal various experi-

ence. V IW Times. v. ,-

UJtAtTH.MA.V —Mvchsnlral; brt»acl sxpert-
encs; executive abtll'y. Box &99. 1.069

Oates Av,, Rrooklyn.
I»RAl-TSMAN. mechanical, some experience
on construction work ; best references. V

ia« Times.

KN'tlNEEK. mechanical, open for engage-
ment as salesmsn for machine tool or any

mechanical or electrical de\ices. L.. ri25

Sftth aSt.. Woodhaven. L. 1.

SrrUATIONS_WANTE&-liil«.

qMMik* S laaguafaa healdea Kngllsh. azpar
neat appaaranee,

•r- —i«''MV *>•"'<'•• Engllah. azpar?^
•newl laachanle with good rafarencaa. 4«iilr»a
Boaltlan aa laleiroan on niachanleal Iln».

SALESMAN'. IB jeara road. clfy. daalr-s
change i now aalllog atapla to wholeaaU

•tatlonar* dtr, Naw England. J 4M Ttraea
I'wiwr.town.

BAl.f:flMA^, candy, dealrra vpeclaltr for
Jobbing trade In Penna> Ivanla : referancaa.

V 140 Tlmaa.
8AL.KSMAN. Ct.) eipertencad traveling
aaleaman. open for connection: l>eat refar-

ancea. J 402 Time. Downtown.
SALEHMA-N". ^T. married. 7 jreara" aalea ex-
perience, daalrea poelilon aaalatant aalea

manager or aaleaman tor city. T USA TInwa.nager c

CkBSaBALFiSKAN. high-claaa man's furnlahlug, T
years' azparlsnca; axcallent raCaratiesa. P

tSTl Tlmaa Bronx.

8ALB8UAN. anergetle. » years' experience,
fair educatloa. desires position. K 91&

Tlroea Harlem.
DALESMAI^'.—Young man. 20. wishes posi-
tion with a reliable flrm>^ K 7«S Time*

Downtown.
SALESMAN—Young man wishes position as
aaleeman ; has had some experience. B 4.16

TImea Downtown.
BTKNOGRAPHER—Kxperlenced purchasing
tfepartnirnt details: also selling experience.

B 4P8 Times Downtown.
BAL.K8MAN.—Young manH hustler, reliable,
desires coimectlon wtlh reliable house. O

J5 nmes.
SALESMAN. 10 yeara' experlenee,* wlahas
city poaltlon with reliable firm. D 17

Times.

8ALE«MA.N.—Man. 54. selling ability, de-
glras sultahla connection. T 389 Times.

AALEitMAN. 27. four years' aalllng expa-
rlence: city or road. V 178 TImea.

SECRETARY and VALFrT—Young colored
man, Exeter graduate, a-|ahes position as

private aecretan- and valet with gentleman
who tra\-el8. T. Anderson, llrand Central
Post Office. City Division.

SKCRETARY. stenographer, with executive
ability, leaving tkivemment senice. wishes

Kflltlon. with chance to advance himself,
nployment riecretarj-. Hudson Hut. Y. M.

C A.. Hoboken.
BHiri'INl! CLERK, expert, three vears' ex-
prriance, correspondent, executive ablllt.v.

saeka connactlon with reliable nianutactur-
Ing concern. H tl?n Times r<ownto»n.
SPA.N'I.SH FRKNOH correspondent and Eng-
lish slenngrapher: experienced. Reguero,

K44 We«t lri7th St.

STKNOC.RAVHY. Tj-pewrttlng. Bookkeeping.
Hpanlsh, Ac,—Commercial high school grad-

uate. IK. seeks position, references. Klar-
!iOO Park A v.. Brooklyn

STK.VOC.RAPHKK. « years' experience. Intel-
llgent. rapid, accurate, desires position will

e\-entually lead to aelling: aalar>' f^- N 209
TImea.
KTENCKSRArHER-BOOKKEEI'ER, (31.) de-

elres position; brat references. K S12
Times Harlem.
itTENOC.r.APHER. (Spanish. English.) book-
keeper, desires poaltlon. J. X., 74 West

STENnflR-^rHER-CLERK.—Can handle cor:
reepolidence ; $'J«. T .161 TlR\ea.

STKWARD and Manager. 41. I« j-ears' ex-
perience, highest rre<lentlals. V ISO Times.

EXECl-TIVE-M.\NAOER. '

The supt. of a N. V. dept.' ator« (:',2) super-
\ising 000 people: employing, directing. s>-a-

tematlzlng. promoting nalea. service, effi-

ciency, knowledge merchandise. Ill years'
business experience, adaptable with person-
ality, wanta new field for artlx-itles. X 22«
Times. .

KXECl'TIX'E. I road exj>erience with big
nianufarturing concerns on purchasing.

claims, and production, desires i>oeltlon. In
charge or as aaslstant: proved aMIIt.r. char-
acter. and Initiative. N -14 Times.

EX PORT.—Yotmg man. business and public
accounting experience, seeks . connection

with trailing concern, to learn business arul
qualify tor executive position. N :::tit Timvs.

BUCCRPSFT'I. WESTKR.V EXECUTIVE, de-
siring to locate hi Hast on account or

family aaaoclatlona. will be available August
first ; full knowledge of buslneiw manage-
ment, office routine, aalea. credit, flnanr.,-.
advertising, clrcuU'lon: possessing aupermi
executive ability, coupled with tact, a-tn|>:;.-

I'llity, and co-operallv4 spirit ; pnjK'r jkui^c

aril Ji'dldal qualiflcatlcns to assure rmmoi
and permanent resu'ts; It Is respectfu.i:.
si-i-rested that a bri< f (Utilna be givcii it,

rej'l.'.irg. Z 12a Tinges .Vnnex.

Pt'rERINTENPFINT of construction and
plant maintenance; is years' experience;

heat of reference, aalary reaaonabia B 4;*:;

Times Downtown.
TEXTILES.

College graduate. 2.*i. well appearing, con-
genial personallt.v. thorough busln.ss train-
ing. (I^elren opening In textiles or related
Induetrlee leading to salea or executl\*e posi-
tion; will start In any capacity. 11 46."! Times
l>owntown.

SrnjAT10NS_WAMTE0—Male.
YOVKQ MAS. <»,) for tan yaara stwecm,
fully amployad as accounUnt and ganaral

offica axactitlva, able correspondent, convlfx!-
tn« talker, will connect with an organlxatlon
offartng a broader field than found In an of-
flca. D 16 T.mea.

YOTTNO MAX.—Can y»>u nss a good man? 1

J"n IS. and desire to connTft with either
silk, woolen, or dress goods concern, wbsr*
advancement Is assured. Y 108 Times

HELP WAKTED—FtmA.
BILL CLERK.—Y'OfNG LADT FOR BILL-
ING DKPARTMKNT* MUST BE AN EV-

FICIENT TYPIST; LARUE MANl'KAtrT-
L'RING HOUSE ; HALF OAT SATURDAY ;

PERMANENT POSITION FOR IIU'.HT
PARTY. CALL. 130 WASHl.VGTON PLACE.

YOUNG MAN. (30.1 discharged aoldler, da-
alrea position In brokerage or importlag

and exporting concern ; ?i yeara' exi>erienc»
various lines of clerical work; 120. B 44«
TImea Downtoan.
YOL.yo MAN, JO, honorably discharged,
neat appearance, speaks and writea

French weli, aeeka poatUon In a silk or ex-
port house; haa salesmanship ability and
experience: reasonably salary-. B 74 nmes.

B1I.L CLERK, accustomed to use of type-
writer; experienced, accurate; chance ror

advancement: airy office, artificially cool -rt :

gymnasium privileges noon hotir. rh>-»lc«l
Culture Magaslne. lin West 40th,

BILL CLERK, experienced on Remlngton-WaM preferred: half day Satnrday; sal-
ary »20-t24. Prankel Dlaplav Fixture. 177
Hudaon 81.

HELP WANTED—Feule.

rn.IXG CLERK

wanted In large .dry goods house;
onlv those having prevloua experience
In similar capacity need apply: steady^
position e.-ith good prospects. MA
lyowensteln * Sons, Inc.. 40 West 23d.'

FILING CLERK, »)rlght young girl to fill

position *Uh char.'e for advancement Re-
ply. wUh full partliulars. salarj'. *c.. F T47
TImea r>oa-ntown. ^^^^

BILL CLKRK.—EIHott-l•^s^e^ machine; must
be accurate at figures. Call Max Bchlcs-

Inger, 10r> East 2.1d

HELP WANTED—Femah.

ABRAHAM tc STRAUS,

FULTON ST., BROOKLTN.
SALESWOMEN. '

Have vacanclea in the folloaing depart-
ment* for Balesaomen

:

WOMEN'S surra.
MIS8t:fl' SUITS.

CHILLlBKNS SHOK8,
CORSETS,

BILK.
ORGSft (MODS,

BOOKS.
CHINA.

A1.SO

MILIN-ERY WORKROOM.
Require Milliner. Impitorers, and Appren-

tices; long seaaon, liberal aalary. Appllca-
tlona can be made at the Emploj-ment Of-
fice, Subway Floor, .t^entral Building, or by
mall, addressing Dept. E, Abraham tc Straus,
Brooklyn. t.

AUKRCROMBIE * FITCH COMPA.VY RE-
gUIRE SEVERAL CLEIllCAL WORKERS.

THOSE Wrni BOOKKEEPI.Vt.; EXPE-
RIENCE PREFBRRBD. INQI'IRE FOR Xm.
RA.MBAY'. (TTH FLOOR. ABERCROMBIE tt
FTTCH CO. MADISON AV. AND 45TH
ST.

BILLING CLERK'S ASSISTANT.
Elliott Fisher machine operator, good at

figurea. Apply In writing, with reference.
stating prevloua experience. Ignatr. Strauss.
1.115 Broadway.

BOOKKEEPBR
. AND OFnCB MANAGER.

TXPERIK.VCED rOl^.NG WOM.VN, 2.VS0:
MUST HAVE EXKCUTIVE ABILITY. CALL
BRTAVEKN 0:30-11 :S0 A. M.. OH 'WHITK
MR. WORTMANN.

LUKWia IIAUM.O.'N « CO.,
STH AV.. S3TH TO .'?«TH ST.

nr.ST-Ct.A8S

MILLINKRY SALESWOMAN
of good .personality: one who has
aome following and who alao haa
had expertenc- Canaging a amall
workroom.

The woman of »!I-arotm(» milli-
nery ability who secures thl« posi-
tion, which Is In a large depart-
ment store In Ne«' York City, wil!

have a very attractive and highly
lucrative position. Address Z 14S
Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.

Bright, willing: knowledge of stenography,
good penman: experience In cloak line pre-
ferred. Write, stating salar> to r.art. K. O..
2*2 Time*.

BOOKKEEPER.
Capable young a-oman In large grocerj

I

concern; convenient location; appreciative
I

firm; luncheon: reply giving experlem-c. age. .

i
and aalary expected. Address " R.." P. O. -.

I Box 229. City Hall Station. N. Y.
j

i BOOKKKi;i'i;u. ASSISTANT. WITH AlT
VERTISINt-; COMPANY. WELL EDI

-

i

CATKD; MUST BE GOOD TTI'IST

.

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR EFFICIENT GIRL; i

!
»20 TO START, WITH ADVANCEM'^NT. ',

I CALL ELLII3T SERVICE CO.. 141 WEST

'

I SOTH ST.

FTXISHKR One who can work power
machine. Ea\-es C^oslume. 110 West 4«th

I St^

I tXJLDKIlS. circulsr work; permanent posl-
' tlon- N 2-'V4 TImea.

I
FOUNTAIN PENS.

I
Several experienced gold pen flttars: steady

! work. New Dfsmond Point Pen Co.. 12«
' Lafayette St.. New York.

i
Fl'R SALESWOMAN.

1 .

"

THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF
HIGHEST GRADE
FUR GAr.MENTS
.SMALL FURS.

AND EXPERIBNCR WITH MO.ST EX-
CH'SIVE CLIENTELE ABSOLU'TELT
H»SKNTIAL.

ALL YE.\B POSI'nON.
UNUSUAL OPPORTX'NITl ES.

ALTDMA-nC TBI.BOR.VPHT.
/NO

EXPKRrENfcB NECESSARY.

OOOD SALARY,
Wl-ni ADVANCEMENT
TO II.200 PER YEAR.

Tilts Is a new and desirable oc-
cupatloti for young a-onien between
the age of 111 and 2^ yeara.

APPLY TO
WESTERN UNION,

24 WALK»:R STREET.
ROOM 1T02. 17TH FLOOR.

NEAR CANAL AND BROAD'WAT.

BOOKKEEPER
|

In large cloak and suit house : must be \

thoroughly experienced controlling accounts:
excellent position to right partv. Apply
after 9 A. M.. 3d floor. I'-li West •J'Uh. I

KURZMAN,
STH AV. AND HtlTH ST.

Si

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, tjpisl; must
be capable, experienced, posoesslng initia-

tive; good position and 8alar> to r'glit pany.
Addreas B 409 Tiroes Downtown, or phone
Franklin ITS.%.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEv;rEn or clerical «K>al-
tlon ; 21; high school graduate; experi-

enced; >18. K llflT Tlm-s Hroni.
BA.NK CLERK, experl"nced In bookkeeping
and several other departments, desires po-

altlon; beet references: discharged soldier.
STENOGRAPHER, competent, two years' ex- i 11 422 Times Downtow
peHence with Insurance; salarv- SIS. God

fried. 121 Jewell St.. Brooklyn. BANK MESSENOEK.—A position desired as
a bank nieasenger: will furnish good ref-

118.) 2\4 years' experl- i errnce W. .4. Price. Sl.T .North f'ullerton
Av.. .Montclalr. N. J.

STE.S'OC.RAPHEn,
ence export house; S20: knowledge book

keeping. J 414 Times Downtown.
STE.N'OJRAI'HER. experienced, capable, ac-
curate, rapid, knowledge office routine;

references; fij. B 4.'.4 Times Downtoa-p.

STENOGRAPHKR. office assistant. I'i
years' experience, conscientious worker.

willing; <22. B 47B TImea Downtown.
stenographer! office assistant, thor-
oughly competent ; ov^t four yeara' experi-

rnrti ; <25. B 4fl3 'Times Downtown,

BARBER and chiropodist, middle aged,
wishes to help out several days ucekly or

manage place. KarlowsUI. 1, 21*0 llrook .4\.

FOREIGN TRADE OPrORTUNITV Wa.nted.
^I'nlrerslt.v graduate. 26. three years' re-

search experience, now holding responsible
potiltlon hut deslrou.t of m&iflng carter In

foreign trade; personsllly, rlrlllly, rnthtl-
slasm. ambition, training; Interview request-ed^
<.;ATtI>ENF:R-SlTt;niNTE>:r>KN~r. wide ei-
perienre In Kncland. America, greenhouses,

landecap,' farming, forestry. Ac.; middle-
aged Engllaliman. tnarried. systematic or-
ganlier of help, temperate, trustworthy. Y
4S'; Tinier Annex.

HOTEL CLERK. (SK.) wishes position In
small or apariment hotel ; can handle

necessar>" lMM>k« or accounts In connec-tlon
;

t>e!.T of references furnished. \' i;il Times.
MANUSCRIPT tranacriptlon a sj>eclally:
iiiultigraphlng. addreaslng. fllllng-ln ex-

pertly done; a-ork called for and delivered;
quoiallona on quantity work. Telephone
Kordham .''i.''»S4.

TRA^^1C MA.V. :tl. married, ten yearV ex-
perience rates. routes. clssalflcattene.

claims, traffic systems; 9l2fi month. K '2.S
Timt-e l*oa-ntown.
TR.^FKlCt MAN. wonderful domestic and nj.-

liort traffic experience, deelres connection.
\' 171' Times.

TRAVELING ( OMPANION.
Hlghl> edutated gentleman of Fre-ich

descent, alio speaks Vretich and ('f*.-!'.->i9.Ti

perfectly, knows also Itsllsn and I^t^'^.t.'.'h.

would ac-?ompany gentleman .n exten»le,i
tour through Europe 'as confidan, and in.
teri.rMer. N 140 Times.

TITOR.—Algebrs; Asbury Park and \1clnlty ;

t.'l per hour W ^0 Times.

VorNG MAN. 27 WISHES POSITION WITH
LARGE fXIRPORATION. BUVI.Vt^, STA-

TIONERY AND PRINTING; MA.NUFACT-
TRI.VG KXPERlE.S'Ck- U 470 TIMU.S
IXIWNTOWN.

BILL CLERK. Moon-Mopklna ninrlilne; two
3'ears' espertenc,*; references; f'J^. K 4.'J

TIme.t.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST; also Rus-
sian t.vplst ; experienced in export house.

O 1270 TImea Bronx.
STE.N'OJRAPHER. accurate, capable take
charge details; six years' experience; $2o.

B 472 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER-TYPIST desires work
evenings; translations, German. French.

Ferris. 714 Trinity Av.

STENCK;RAPHER-KECRBTART; Intelligent.
accurate, thoroughly experienced young

lady: $2:> start. F 12 Times.
STENOGRAPHER wishes substitute position
three or four weeks ; salary f2.1. V 143

Times.
STENOGRAPHER. Spanish. English, three
years' experience. M. R,. 234 West 2Ist

St.. 2 F-E.

8TEN(X;raPHER, rapid trplst: acitirate.
secretarial abllltyj Initiative; permanent;

$25. N 218 Times.
STENOGRAPHER^ desires position, eofnmer-
clal house': three years' experience: highest

credentials. K P10 'Times Harlem.
STENOtJRAFHER, college glri. two years-
experience, wants part time poaltlon. Morn-

Ingside 7048.

STENOGRAPHER; 1 year's experience: well
educated, rapid, accurate; $1.%. H 6^

Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER: sssljtant bookkeeper,
high school education: $16. K 920 Times

Harlem.
STKNOGRAPHER. Christian, experienced

;

neat, eccurate typist: $1S. N 21.'i Times.
STENO-IHAI-H ER-SECRETARY. with brains
to grasp office details: t30. N 205 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, general office
assistant; capable handling buay board;

tl4. H 640 TImea Downtown.
TELEGRAPHER; 7 yeara* experience;:
Christian; high school, secretarial capacity!

430. Advertiser. SSI 'Weat 125th St.

TRANIED NX'TISE to InvaJld or companion
to young lady; cheerful, agreeable: excel-

lent credentials. K 916 Times Harlem.
Y'OUNO WOMAN, live. keen, practical, poa-
seaalng tact. Initiative, ability along exec-

utive, salesmanship, stenographic, reception
lines, desires position where these factors
will bo appreciated. H. S. W , 248 Weat
3f<th St. Greeley 0.1(14.

YOUNG WOM.\N wishes day'a work; refer-

ences. .VM "West JMth St. -

£nipt«ynieiit Agencies.

Biehmoad.

The Evelyn Lodga.
,w-_?*" Traffic Passing Windows,'wm.ng Family House of High Standard:
jj" Mm. Delightful Sail Downtown N. T.

p-Itl
'^J''al.he<l. Exoellsnl Chef A Service."wri. Porchea. Lawns. Water View;

"•«<ly »I7 ip. Capacity T.l. Booklet,
len Tears Under One Management.
_71 r-entral Av.. St. (3eorge. S. I.

•••j- Marks «ace. St. George; large double
l^TT »,'"" ™*'' '"" marrletl couple: excel-

„• l""'*'a<e family; splendid tennis
Phone Tompkln»\-llie 309R.

Weateheater Cami7.

~**J»<r>s^The Whispering Pines: eelect

la^ ."I"***"™*- "'"l* porches; beautiful
e», '_ r* "'"' trees : tennis and croquet

:

Sen, ST
"" •'»"<>«• 1- S. Mather.

IjtBg Isimad.

'^Rockaway.-Two connecting room*, with
(j«^ *" without; private cottage; flrat-_«»s imi>rr.vementa: Oct. 1. V 1»« TImea.

^•JO*"; "'tb or without board: hlgh-claaaWT u'
Simpson. 12 West »fth St ,_^ fork Greele?' 21^)0.

"ItS^".*
"'"" SmlthtowB. L. I.-Good

i^lyZ^i)!"' """"" ''^''" "'•»• =

nets

>ew Tork State.

«iant Farmhouse.-CTaukllla: adult board-
Hel'n ^"ii;;,"'' »"> »n1 »'2 weekly. Miss
2«!"' Wlck.s. Greenevllle. Greene (».. S. Y.

"!JJ»-lIke. pleasant, near lake, hams eook-
l^SVi, ^'l^eblea; adulta only, »10-|14.
ai!? of Gllead Farm. Jefferson Valley, N. Y.

Kew ttnej.

, Ignwood Lodge. EagUweod, K. J.
"ervous and Mental Conditions.

Co'ofed Houseworkers.—investigated help.
Telephone Columbus 51SS. Domestic Agency,

St!> West 59th.
.

BERTHA C.^RLSO.N. Swedish Agency. —
First-class Ber%'ants. 2.415 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT.— ElJtecutlvt accountant of 10
yra.rs' «tperlcnce, familiar with costs, sta-

tistical records, and financial reports, wants
position with real opportunity; competent
office manager; position can be out of
town ; at present employed as corpor«tian
secretary, accountant, and purchaalnc aarent.

I-^ng». 9 RooB<*veli Av., Jeraey City.

ACCOUNTANT, office roanacer. Al credit
man, very familiar with all modem office

details and all matters concemlnit imports,
exports and foreign exchanse. presently em-
ployed, deslrwi to connect with procres«l\'a
concern; salary 13.600. B 613 Tiroes Down-
tOltTl.

ACCOUNTANT, senior, N. Y. Unlvsrslty
craduate; 3 years with C P. A., 3 years

BOOKKEKPE«. LT. desires position with ad-
vancement : s<-\'en years' itrnritcal f\p*T-

ienc-e. Ihorouich office routine; rofcrericfs.
B 4&n Times l>owntown.

"

BOOKKEKPKK. (30. t exp^riei.c- tfn yearn
larxe manufarturinr ronterns: thorouirhlv

conversant %-lth up-to-date merhods; salary
»«? I> T Times.
BOOKKKF:I'ER-CASHIER, (2C.) - ypsrs' ex-
perience, neat, accurate. ronsclentions

worker; excellent references, (.'To. Bee. X*M
Riverside Drive.

BOOKKEEPKR : T yearn* experience : ran
take full charire ; financial statements, tai

reports; able correspondent; salarv. f;;o. D
2 Tinges.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, f 2T. t thor-
oughly experienced, take complete charfe

office. H tfU Times L»owntown.

BOOKKEEPER. Christian, expert doubia
entry, accurate flpurer. dandy panman;

$35. B 44S Times ^>o^^nlown

BOOKKEEl'ER. thoroughly experlencwl and
competent ireneral ledger, controlling ac-

counts, statements. N 213 Times.
BOOKKEEPER. (20.* 5 years' expertence;
capable taking full charge; reference. K

T53 Times iHjwntown.

"BOOKKEEPER. (10.> take charge set of
books; capable, experienced; reference. K

754 Times lH)wntown.
BOOKKt:EI'Kn. i4.\ 2r. yeara' experience.
capable taking full charge; t3S. B 4TP

Times i:>owntown.

MAN of 40. Just returned from F>ance.
where he served nn I>lvlslon Dishurvlng

Officer. A. E. I'., wants position a» Treas-
urer or Office Manager, good sl:.ed ror-
pfjrallon or firm: valuable rxperlence In
rxfcutive a^^ounrlnp; at prei»»nt with large
iru.it compnny ; will make si:; months' trial

at $7..'>00 per year. Box 511 Times. 2
K.cTor 8t. »

MAN. re»ld- n: CaIiforni». ta d^siioiis repre-
j

Hunting JSast^m manufacturer on the -

Coast ; can furnish best references. m02 >

Tim^w. 2 Rector St.
;

MAN. elderly. rorni«»r storekeeper, ineeks po- *

sltion; light work, best references. H ti'22
l

Tlniea Powntown.
MAN. It: years' office experience, to take

j

rare of books for a few hours dally. V IS6
,

Times. '

MANACERIAL KXKtTTlVE. 24. expe-
rienced Ofganlxer. successfni peraonsi matia-

i

ger. master of admlnlstrntlve datalls: sales,
dlrfctm*. correspondent. s»»cretar>-. N ICTi •

Times.
I

YOUNtJ MAN, i21.> American, ambitious.
good appearance, knowledge salrsniaiishii'.

desires t»osltion with good chance for ad-
\ancenieni. N \T>Tt Timeg. '

VOUNO MAN. (27. t de»lr^ poaltlf.i as ca.*li-

ler and pa^niasler with reliable coiu-ern

:

thoroughly expertenct'd. B 41S Times Dov^ti'

VOrXti M.AN, :^'.. college graduate, business
exprrleM'.-. general office crrespondcn'.

capablt* ." Mnlng responslMIItv . seeks con-
nection; .. jiiv^-enient. L l2iiH Times Bronx .

VOUNt; .M \.N'. 2T. two iear^' colWge. ?p.»ak-
Ing Fr'noli. Itall.in, tl'slr"* <onn.-«jtl»tn

with Import or export house; varl'-d clerical
mporienca. E. Bcudellarl. H40 Ksst filai r^t.

YOlNti MAN. hon^febly discharged U. S.
MarlTwn. high school education, experienced

ex|>ert chemical line, winhes po^ltlrn. ad-
vancement. K TIN Tlinr:j L>O'.vnl0k«n.

YC'l'NG MAN. .7 years' lK>ok keeping fxper-
lenre. are y*. discharged soldier, account-

ing miiderit. desires intnlllon. U 47.1 Times
I»c>w ntown.

MANAGER for confectionery department or
branch store: twenty years' experleiK-f :

]

kno^ all phases of business thorouthly

:

guarantee Al results and references. K 717
Times Downtown.

MEAT OR POULTRY CONCERNS.
Man. (24.) experienced, wishes to connect

wl'h reliable concern; Interview wilt be ben-
eficial to tK>th. K 745 Times !V)wntown.

Young Man. (20.) Packer, three years' ex-
perience, wishes {>osltlon * 1th firm offT-

Ipk opportunity advancement ; excellent rer-
trences. N 21 T Times.

YOUNi; MAN. 20. high school cdocallon, IS
J ears* experience In accounting depart

-

nrient of autunioblle company: knowledge of
bookkeeping. Hecht. 2S0 West ll^th 8t.

VOlNi; MAS. (2:t.i destn<^s position wl h
public accountants; experlenc*. S years al

frivals
accounting and student at New York

nlvtrsltv. B ***S Times Powntown.

NunPE. Attendant, rhauffenr.—Discharged
soldier desires position. Address P. O., S9

West flad. Phone «.olumbus .1093.

PHOTOr;RAPHER.—All-round man ; operat-
ing preferred; commercial or portrait. B

73 Times.
PT.TMBER—Man, 2^! married, dlscharg*^
from overseas service, .1 > ears' expsrienca

at plumbing, desires position. A. Kandrat,
42 Columbia Av.. Maspeth. I.. I.

BOOKKEKPER. office man. long experience
building and allied trades. B fi06 Times

I>owntown.

BOOKKEEPER, college man; 5 .veara' eipe-
rience; accurate and consclenttoua; $^. V

1 52 Times.

B(X>KKEEPER. French, export experience,
wishes position. N 2:\T> Times.

Bl/IL.r>ERS' .^SOLICITOR.—Young man of 25:
wide acquaintance among architects of New

York: can get business; salary, commission:
desires position with reliable contractor. B
451 Times Downtown'.

; PIRCKABINC, AGENT. 100% EFTTCIKXCT.
Do you roaulre the e-nices of ons »-lth 18

vears' exparlence In Greater New York and
:

i
"l« montha in the I*. H. Army, handling con- '

I

trncta for the Government of great magnl-
1 tude** I will guarantee 8atlsfactor>- resulta. I

Addreas R. S*.. Box SO. aSulie 307. }'i^ Broad-
wny. New York.

t PT-RCHASINO AGENT. 19 years' experl-
ence buying oil refinery materials, etjulp-

!

meni, auppMes. printing, ststlonery, deatrea
|

slmtiar position or. assistant to purchasing
executive. Z 13? Times Annex.

YOUNG MAN. energetic, mith selling ability,
deelrous connecting with growing whole-

sale house; l>est references furnished. B 4W
Times L*owntoun

TOl'.VG MAN, 23, college education, thor-
oughly experiencwl. bookkeeping, selling.

office details, wishes position; excellent ref-
erences. D 6 Times.

VOl.'NG MAN. IS. slight knowledge of booV-
keeplng. stenopgraphy. typea-ritlng. deslr«4

clerical position. Mlrman. 37 I-lberty, Av..
Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN. (25. > well educated, dealres
position with exporting concern; typist.

correspondence. H. Dosslck. 021 ^Miittock
At.. New York.

YOUNG MAN. ZU four years one flmr:
knowledge bookkeeping and stenography;

selling ablllt>-: high school graduate. V 182
"Tinies^

BUY'ER, confectionery. eighteen years'
wholesale and retail experience; thorough
knowledge all leading brands and manufact-
urera In country; can guarantee excellent
service. K 716 Times Downtown.
BUYER, thoroughly cunveraant in silk trade.
desires position with reliable silk house or

garment manufacturer. V 185 Times.
CAKHIER—Clerk. <r.4.) thorou^IHy e*p»-n-
enced on cash books, check books, bank

balances, payrnil, vouchers, statements; ref-
erence. K WW Times Harlem.

CHAUFFEUR. — Al mechanic. careful
drix-er ; excellent references. 1 1 ygars' ex-

perience, all high-class ca.rs and motor
boats, age 34, wishes position with private
family. H.. 201 West 80th St. Tel-
Rhlnelander 2057.

CHAUFFEUR,
EXPERIENCED MEi:HA.NIC, SCOTCH. AGE
S8; HIGHEST REFERENCES ; liAST TEN
YKARS ROM>!-ROYCE. PIERCE. LOC:0-
MOBICE. Ac; »35 IVEEKLY. DUGAN. 114
48TH. CJRONA, L.. 1.

CHAUFFEUR, etpertcnced mechanic, mar-
ried, 82. commefrtal or private ; own re*

pairs; 2 years tn Plerce-Arrow shops; cart-
ful driver ; steady, reliable, best rcfereiwea.
A. Wlnsled. 1,»40 1st At.

CHAUFFEUR wishes private position; skill-
ful mechanic, careful, competent driver;

loug experience; furnish excellent references;
neat, obliging; will consider city or coun-
try. Telephone Greeley 405tl.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, single. 2S. wishes
position witii private family ; len years'

experience; all make of cars; expert driver
and nxjchanic ; best of references. McCar-
thy, 557 West 144th.

CHAUFFEUR. (24, i .Swedish, single, wishes
position with private family; 4 years' ex-

perience high-grade cars': careful driver. Jo-
with public accouatanta. desires permanent i hanson. G1 iterkeley place, Broo
eeml-aenlor or senior poaltlon with '^"'V®' I CHAUFF1-;UR. . (Swede,) 14 yi

Brooklyn.

a-ccounts/its; reasonable aalary conafderod. } ^^.^ high-class cars; mechanic; excep-
B 450 Times Downtown.

.
! tlorally good driver. 781 I^xlngton Av.

ACCOUNTA.VT. 24. able correspondent and
|
phone Plaxa 5005.

stenographer, with knowledge of BP»"'?^»*
l /-iT.T-t-FB-l-R mechanic l^ veae.' an^H

seeks P-manent connccrioo^ with a^reM-bJe
, ^i'.^i/'JJS;!.^;^ i;-T??^Li,*tn "it^ iV^J^-

concern; has hsd seven years" marcantlle
|

experience ; can (umlah Al reference. H «I0
| ?V*'\; }

Tiroes liQwntown. if- " ' ' "

ry. liUllck. i:4 Highland Av., New-

ACCOL'NTANv'Y graduate, 21. desires posi- CHAVFFEVR. speaks flpaniah. German, and
tlon with public accountant where there' Kngllah. wishes position; competent driver.

are oDOortunltlea for a live, ambitious young
;
long eiperlence. excellent references; salary

man; 5 years' bookkeeping experience. H
(W) Times rwwnlowrv

ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR, 14 yaara" asps-
rlence. efficient enclnaar. proficient all

branches, executlra, aaauma full charge
financial and tax report. Harry Sackman,
B20 Weat IBM St.

ACCOl'NTANT seaka poaltlon raflulrlng i

daya weekly; Al r«ferenc«». T » Time*.

».T0. V 179 Times.

CHAUFFEUK. 22. four yeara' ezperiancs. all
cars; private, commercial: city, country;

reterencea. Beehtoldt. 1.688 3d Av. Lenox
7295. \

CHAUKFKUR, lon» axparlenee; private : air-
plane mechanic ; with French-American

army; (ee4 rafersticag. Henderehot, K
Mth.

RKSrONSIBT.E connection on sales force,
supervision of repairs, installatlona. ad-

justments, or any other position requiring
tact, mitlatlve. and diplomacy; tharough me-
chanic; 1.1 years' sipertence In all branches
of the automobile, atallonary. and marine
gaaoUne and crude oil engine field ; Al cor-
respondenl ; married; no objection to travel;
several yeara* business experience. N 24t
Tlme%. _______^ _^_^_^

TOfNC. MAN. 28. seeks position; can
speak Kngllah. Ircrman. Ruaslan. lall

dlalrcta. ) J'ollah. Lettish. Lithuanian; Tef-
erences. B 842 Times Annex.

YOl'NO MAN. 27. American, desires connec-
tion with mercantile house; conelnolng tslk-

er. neat appearance, trustworthy; refer-
snces. .N 227 Times.

YOL'NO MAN. (23.) ba\-1ng large commercial
expertance, ahlpping stock, sales, seeks op-

portunltv; tackle anything: referaticas. V
82 Times.

8ALKS PROMOTION BXECTJTI^'E.

niTu

PROOF A-PLENTY.

I would like to receive, a letter from
aome manufacturer stmply saying that ho
Is In the market for a aales manager

—

that will do aa a preliminary. It will

'

bs then up to tne to prove by past experi-
ence and preaent accomplishment I am
fitted for the Job. From this you will
understand that I am at present em-
ployed, but 1 can leave on short notice.

T 847 Times.

YOUNll MA.V. 22. with 3 years' experience
In dry goods, aishes position wlth^ reli-

able houae. A. Clilbert, 159 Glsnmora Av..

i
prookljTi.

TOl'NO MAN. 25. good education, executive.
correspondsnce. and salea experience, de-

alrea poaltlon; well recommended. P 100
Times.

^

YOl'NG -MA.V. 21. desires connection with
firm where adaptability and Initiative a-|ll

lead to aalesmanshlp. V 178 Times.

y6i'NG MA.N. high school graduate. Two
yeara' buslneaa experience, desires position

with advancement. N. A.. l.lMVyaeAv.
YOl'Ni: MAN. age 2:1. married, dealres posi-

tion. In commerclsl line; sales dept. pre-
' ferred. B 4R5 Times Doa-ntown.

SALES MANAGER.
MAIL ORDER KAS.

Vigorous and forceful aalea executive, pos-
sessing unusual ability In constructive sales
a-ork ; extended experience In sen-Ice. spe-
cialty and publlshlnr lines; thorough knonl-
edga of modem mall order methoda ; strong
personality; clean record; highest crsdan-
tlals. F 47 Tlroey

\ 01 Nil MAN. "21.1 good education, varied
office experience, desires position aMth

growing concern. H 6.11 Times PowntoWJl.

YOUNG MAN with office and selling exiteri-

encs seeks poaltlon; references. T ::77

TImea. ^^^^^^^

SALE.1MAN. — Experienced furniture and
drapery aaleaman. aeveral years with lead-

ing decorators In Montreal, Canada, wlabea
engagement In New York or vicinity. Ad-
dsras Geo. J. Corbett. 101 William St.. Eaat
Orange. N. J.

SALKHMAN.—Is there a manufacturer who
alshes to employ ais-^educated man, 23

>-ears old. 3 years' actuaKaelUtig experience,
and a student of modem merchandising? T
.18* Times.

SALF.8.MA.S'. experienced, with large ac-
quaintance among dreaa and waist manu-

facturera, is open for poaltlon; axcaUant ref-
erences. K 709 Tlmas Dowtitown.

YOrNO MAN. 21'. Christian. 15 yeara'
banking and brokerage experience, desires

position In ctflclsl capacity. N 190 Times.

YOV.N'G NL^N. high s<-liool graduate, aome
knoaiedge bookkeeping, wlahes dsrical

position. K 021 Times Harlem
YOL'NG MAN desires position with law firm;
two years' college , best references. 8. J.

Shapiro. 52« M>rtle Av.. Brooklyn.

YOl'NG MAN. (22.) wishes position, ahlp-
ping. stock clerk : best reference. B 510

Times I>oantewn.

YOL'NG MA.N'. 19. high school graduate.
rapid figurer. deslrss position. K 74.1

Times Downtown.
tOt.'.N'G MAN. 121.1 nsat. Christian, wlahes
position; .an>'thlnff, advancement. Spray,

61 Audubon Av

SALESMAN. i27,i experienced In piece
goods. Fpeaka French and t'remian. desires

position with reliable house ; traveled abroad
through northern countries. N 2.17 Times.

YOL'NG MAN. (20.) ambitious, dealres con-
nectlon with rallabis firm, advancement.

N 1-12 Times.

SALESMAN, experienced grocery line, ac-
quainted wholesale, retail trarl'*. posaeaslTut

axecutlva ability, dealres connection with rep-
utable firm. B 4.VI Times Domntown.

8ALK8MA.V. 2.1. good personality, aaaks
position with silk walat or dreaa bouse;

capable correspondent; modcrat* Man. BM TUoM D«wDtowa.

YOUNG MAN, (27,1 JusI out of army, de-
sires position that offers opporttmlty to

become traveling salesman. N 230 Times.

YOI'.VU MAN. 21. with wholesale silk er
cotton goods house. N 174 Times.

YOING MA.V, KS. desires position with com-
mercial house. K 7,%2 TImss Downtown.

YOL'NG SPANIARD. 24. budaaMi collsga
graduate In this counttTi desires yoaltloa;

inodsrata salary. N SfH 'TlnKa.

A.V UN-DBL'AL OPPORTUNl'J'I

With the pr««pecta at rapM ad-
vaiKament ^'to higher paid iMsltlona
Is offsred young women betweaa
the agos of 16 and 20 to do cler*
leal work In the offica of a oor>
peration.

NO EXPKRrENCE NECES9ART.

Bema high aehool training dadr-
bla but not aasentlal. Hours •
to 5: Saturday half holiday tha
year round. Salao' 110 per a'eek
to start. Write, stating sga ac4
adtjcatloo, to U 670 Tlmaa X>owi.e

ANOTTnCR

HOO

GIRLS

Wlio wlah 10 maka

TKLEPHO.NE OPBrnATINO

tiislr

PROFESSION

win b« effertd posltlona paying

OVER laOO THE FIRST TEAR.

Instruction Is free and a aalary of ,^13

>er week la paid while learning.

INCREASES at ahort Intarrala.

PKP.MANENT POSmOXS to all who Qualify.

CPPORTT-NITIEM FOR ADVANCEMENT.
OVHR 1.000 of nur telephone girls In this

city hold positions paying

FROM »22 to 142 PER WKEIC.

OVER 300 APPOINTMENTS to positions

paying thesa salaries will be made within

the next 12 months.

Tllr WORK IS ATTRAITTIVE.

For the WELFARE and CO.MFORT

of emplnves we provide;

PLEASANT SITTING ROOMS.

SANITARY LOCKER ROOMS.

niNI.VG ROOMS with the beat food sold
at cost.

BENEFITS FOR THE SICK.

FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE ANT TIMU.

FREE MEDICAL ATTENTION In an
EMEROF.NCY.

EXTRA PAT If j-oo work on a BATtJR-
DAT AFTER.NOON. on a SUNDAY, or
on a HOLfDAT-

UBERAL VACATION PLAN.

AN'NUAL BON'VS aflar 3 yaara' aarHea.

If Interaated—

call " SPRING OFFICIAL " rfrea call.)

Or apply at—

Manhaltan.
S8 West Houston St.. > A. M. to 9 P. M.

Bronx.
463 East Tremont Ar.. 13 M. to 9 P. M.

Brooklvn.
81 Wlllougtiby St., 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
1.8S6 Broadway, 12 M. to 9 P. M.

NEW TORK TELEPHON-B COMPANY.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, accurate, am-
bitious, axperlencsd. Industrious ; must

writ- good hand; typewritten appllcatlona
only considered: state present salary. Ran-
dolph Rose. 50 Broad 8t

ASSIHTANT.'? in office, chance for advance-
ment: pleasant surrour\dlngs ; good light

and air. Appl.v by mall stating salary- ex-
pected. or In person. Room 701. 373 4th Av
ASSISTANT BC>0KKI-:EI'ER and typist on
customers' ledger, neat, bright. Christian

firm; state salary and- experience. J 240
Times.

ASSISTANT In o'fice; bright young woman.
t>-plst ; exceilent chsnce for advancement.

Call after 10:.10. Stonebrldge, 23 Warren Bt.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEET'ER. — Exparlancad;
for Bronx furniture store: state referancaa.

salar?'. O 1256 Tiroes Bronx.

BEST » CO..
. 6th Av. at 8Sth St.

Require axperlenced

BOOKKBEPEB8,
CLERICALS.

.STENOGRAPREKB.

Hlgheat wagaa: excellent worldRg eoB-
dlttons; rapid advancement.

Store hours: 9 to 8 P. M. Oosed all 4ar
Saturday until Sept. 1.

Apply dally at offica of Employmant
Manager, 7 Weat 35th St.

BILLIITO CLERK-

Opsrator on Ellla billing machine; muat
havs experience; aalary 818 to 822. Call
between 9 and 10, Jamea J. Slater, 41S
5th Av.

Bl LL CLERKS.—Tj plats, two, under .10 yeara
of. aga. by Proteatant puhllahlng houae aa

bill clerka; permanent positions and good
chaiKe for advancement; hours, 8:80 to 5.

half day Saturday. N 224 TImea.

BILL CLEIUC experienced : miiSt »>e sc-
ourata and rapid : knowlsdgs of Remlngton-

Wahl prafarrad but not eaaentlal: state tafer-

sncas and aalary dealrad. Addreaa Accurate.
1.<1» Bt. Jamea BIdg.

BILLINa CLERK on Remington machine:
muat ba rapid and accurate. Call licaher,

Wkltnum k Co.. tn Broadau', Manhattau.

BO<>KKF:eI'ER-STENOORAPHER m marine
aurv-eyor'B office doa'ntoan : at least 4

years' experience i-equlred; state salar?' ex- I

pected; give references. B 438 Times Down- I

town.
^

BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST, experien-ed in
1

double entrj'. accurate at figur s: perms-
bent position; state sge. expetlence. and
salary. K 7.17 Times Doa-ntoTvn. -

EOOKKKEPEll
and tj-pea-riter. experlem.-ed doui>le entry,
able to take trial balaiicu; stale saiciy
desired. V. 8.. 419 Times. -

BOOKKEEPER'S ASStl.'^TANr
and stenographer; must be exp.-ri.-nced sn.l
sccurate; permanent position, B. t*. Walat.

,HI Madison Av.
I

BOOKlCEnPEI'..—Mum be thorougbl: eperl-
|

cnced and dependable; line per.n)a'>sbil> '

esseiu'.al. Apply In own handwriting, M. M , :

til) TItiiea. i

UOOKKKEPER. stenograph!:, capable lal;-
ing full charge of books and managlns of- I

flee: must be good correepondent ; salar> to
start »20. N 218 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, one conversant witii stenoK- !

raphy preferred ; must he accurate and
,

rapid at figures: liberal salnrv. Morse Shoe I

Tire Co.. 144 West y.th Si.
'

!

H».KtKKKEPER. experlenceil. double cii'.i>',

trial balance: one with ftimlture experience ;

preferred ; excellent opportunity for rlclit 1

party. Silver Ftimlture i:o.. .''i2.'V Lenox A\-.

BOOKKEEPER, assisLint and tvpist, <i- I

perlenced In concern offering unusuiil op- i

poriunltles for advancement;'* state SRe aiiil
j

salary, K. M., 7011 Times Dqvvntown.
|

BOOKKKEPER and stenographer: thoroug'o-'y
experlenrt-d; well reoommended

,

Louts
Weineteln. 40' West ?7Lh.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, for accountant «

office, must be qviick and accurate at
figures; saiao' »20. K 741 Times Downtoa'n,

Bookkeeper wanted, double entry, exl>erl-
enced : etearty poaltlon for three da:,8

a'.^k : coo<l walar> . 4 AVcwt 2»th.

BOOKKEEI'KR with knowledge of t.*n»ewrll-
Ing: good pay and short hours- Apif'y to

J. Roaenholz. 122 East 2.1th St.

BOOKKEEPER - STF.NOt'.RAPHEP.. first-

class only: previous experience necessarj.
Harry Flschel. iil Chambers SI,

BOOKKliErKK-CASHIER, nXPERIENCED :

REFEKEN'CEB. APPLY DAVID MLTER
» BROTHERS. 188 18T AV.
n(>OKKBEPER. aome experience, wanted by
Interior decorator. Mrs. Emott Buel, 20

Eaat 4«fh.

BOOKKEEPER - 8TEN0C.RAPHER. experi- !

encrd : double entry B>-stem; reference.
Room 1102. 105 West 40th St,,

i

Ft'R LINERS AND FI.MSHERS, OOOD
FAY. KAHN »• BAER. Il« EAST 32D-

GntLS

AND ' \
WOMEV ^

ORDER PICKERS.

ACTIVE GIRIJ! A.N'D WOMEN.

OVER 1« YEARS OF AGE. TO
ASSEMBLE ORDERS RECEIVED
BY K-KU. FOR WEARING APPA-

REU
THIS IS NOT p!aCTORY WORK,

BL'T THO-SE WHO APPLY MUST
BE ABLE TO WORK STANDING.

WPwAPPERS. PACKERS,

.TO Pr.EPARB ORDERS FOR
SHIPME.ST BT PARCEL PO€rr

AND EXPRESS.

EXAMINERT '

ON NEW READT-TO-WEAR
MERCH.^NDISE ; JUST THE
TYPE OF WORK FOR CAREFUL
AND I'AINSTAKING WOMEN.
HOURS. 8 :.'!« TO 8 :30 P. M.

'

1

P. M, SATURDAYS.
PAT TO S'l'AP.T 810.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES!

23 WA.Sin.VGTO.V B-f., ;

BROOKLTN. N. T. . :

*

UOOKKKEPFIR, Inteltlgent. single entry, for
Installment furniture. Kalnius. 119 Wcsi

12f.th.
^^

BOOKKEK1'1:K, with knowl<-tI;;e of stenog-
raphy: state expTlrn-'c and Rlan- export-

ed. Z IM Times .^nriex

ROOICKI'KPRn-5rrF:NO«;PvAI»HFm! rxpeii-
enrrd : prrinsneiit position. eooU salary.

Joweph Inlaid Glass t'o.. '.'<tO otli A\.
BOOKKKEPEU AXI> CASHn:n for r^'atl
Hoak store. Ho.-owfi.r.. jnn .'id Av. Ifilwi.i

P?>OKKKK'I'KIi. thorouRhlv ronipftenl. neat
app*'arancf App]> Hoorn !MH. 2'2Tt Ttth .\\ .

BOOKKKEPKR and stenographer wanted;
state salary t'xpocted. !* K 100 Times.

tJASHJEU for front office downtown hotel,
required Immediately; e.xpccted to make

herself generally useful : give Information,
hand out kP>-8. ftc. : steady position, good
sslarv. short hours. Apply manac^r. 4

Kaat 2Sth Kt.

CARHIKR. experienced In detail office work.
capable: not under 25 >Darfl. r> Kawt •l.'tl)

Rt.

CHAMBERMAID, thorouifhly reliable and
experienced. Call Immediately with refer-

ences. Room 21 SO, Woolworth Building, be-
tween P and 5 P. M.

CLERTCAU HET^P.

GIRT.e OVER in
TEARS OP AGE

mar secure permanent posltlovs as

TYPISTS.

CLERICAL wonKnns.
FlTaERS

In our lance mail order husine.^n

:

splendid opportunities for sdvanr-e-
nent : (tood worklnj: oondition' and
ajrreeahle companionship. Appiy
momlnrs.

BELLAS HESS I- CO.,
05 Morton St..

Kear Christopher St. Ferry. .

CLERICAL WORKERS. - AnERCROMBTE
* KiTCH CO. REQCUtK KKVEKAL ' I.K-

RICAL WORKERS; THaSE WITH UOOK-

!

KEEPING EXPEIUENCE PRKFERREL'. i

INQCIRE MR. RAMSAY. 6TH FlX>f»n. !

ABERCROMBIE A nTCH CO.. .MADISON
AV. AND 4?1TH ST. ^_^_^_^__

RL. Iff TO 20. KNOWLEDGE OF TTTS-
WRITING ESSENTIAL: MUST BE ^"EH-

1
RECOMMENDED. GEORGES AUBERT,

I ?2ft '."TH AV.. ROOM 2003.
' GIRL, brl/rht. mm len^ral office assistant.

Iarg» whoIr«al«* dr>' froo<l9 commtsaJon
houB<>: stitf* salar?'. education, and religion.
F 7.17 Tfm ! I*owntown..
GIRLS. Ut . .- cider, for light, clean, pleaaant
work: nK-^.riy position. Kross Knit Mills.

Rider Av. and East 1-I2d St.. near 3d Av.
GIRL ahout \<i y»;arB oid for offlro aork;
wholesale Jiousf ; cood chance for ad%-anee-

ment : Christian house. B 4fi7 Times Oown-
towo.

^ ^
I

GIRL to learn multfgraph operating: poAitto t

permanent ; state age. nationality, expert
ence If any. salary- desired H 641 Tlmp.-"
^^^htOWtt.

;

i GIRL for clerical 'work, mall order; stat*»
agr. qualification.^, and salary erpt-ct^. .1

,
2C6 Times. _^_
omL.—Age l-Vlfl; neat, intelligent; for
office work: chance for promotion to cJeri-

cal work. Room tilX 10.% Broadway.
GOVERNESS for nearby country- estate

:

>-oung and perfectly responsible : aMe to d^
setting-up ex*»rrlses; one who can nvlm and
ride horsehack and will do some sewlnp.
Call Immediately with references. Room
2130. Woolwonh Building, between 9 and 5
P. M 1..,

GOVERNESS.—Experienced for girl a!i^

bo:' ft; country for Summer, ^^'^ite P. C

i Box" 2W. Cedarhurst. Long Island- Phon-
yjLr Rorkawoy f-yi.

HOrSKWOrjvER.—Competent white hou»—
' worker, for small house in Kew Gardens,
''until Oct. 1: then apai^ment In Brookl>Ti

:

must be good cook and able to wait on tab>

;

, family of three; references required, Tel--

I
phone Richmond Hill g:>5Q. Carfare pald-

HOrSEWORKER Wanted. — General, for

family of four: no aashlng: half-hour from
I Grand 'Ontral Terminal. Apply 103 Park
' Av.. New York, Room 1.113. Tflephone M'.ir-

I

ray Hill 2013..

j
HOl'SKKREPRR. -English or Freneh. for
country home; six In family; wHMlng to

! wait on table and tak* care of dining room:
; r»-ferences neceasary. J IS Times.
' HOl'SEWORK.—Middle-aged woman, general

hbusework, small fa»iil> ; rountjy refe:

-

enc^. J V>3 Tlm^s I^-owntovn.

HOUSEKEEPER, refined, working, requlr* 1

for family three aJiilts. Writ* qaallflcr-

I

tions. referrncefl, salary expected. Norwa'V
' sMburbsn office. B 4>Ct Times Downtown.

ki;V Pl'NCH OPK-RATf>R. Hollerith. exp»
rlcnced. Apply Northam Warren Corpora.-

t ion. 1M West I7th St.

: LADY'S MAID wanted, thoroughly compt-r

J
tent; muat have good references. Aplpy be-

j
tween 2 and 3 o'clock, 608 5th Av., aide en-

' trance.

LAUNDRESS, first class: country for Sum-
mer: « apex SO. t'ati before 12. Apart-

ment 20. V) W»-»t 67th-

CLERICAL W0RK>:R.—Young lady for a :

clerical position In Christian firm; iie^it

penman and accurate at rigure.<t : previous
business experienct* not es.iential. K. V. An-
drew Paper Co.. 104 Worth St.

CLEUIC/.L WORK.—Girls wanted for foMins
and Inclosing circulars, for addressing, and

for genersl office work. American Book
,

Co. 100 Washington Square. Ask for Miss
T^ong.

CLERK, office worker, with typlnK experi-
ence. Tdenl Aeroplane Co., 6.' W. Houston,

comer Wooster.

LORD « T.VTLOR
reqnire saleswomen capable of"
earning liberal salary, for

MILLINERY.
Apply

EmpIo>-meBt U/rice. •th 'fl«ar.

KEVPUNCHOTmTraTOKS. Hollerith syj^

tem. State age experience, salary eipect-
ede to Hollprlth. lioe Cable Bldg.

CORRE8I»ONDENT, (Polish.) wajited ; must '

write Polish correctly and use tyi>ewritcr. i

Emll Kess. banker, 2d Av.. cor. 8th St. !

KITCHEN AND DINING
WORK.

COOK, woman, general hnvjsework, fsmily *

three. Bronxvlllc: no washing: $40. Applv i

Mra. HIU. 5 West 83d St. Schuyler 4107.
j

DEMONSTRATORS, experienced hlgh-clasa
toilet preparatlona. In and out of city; t\-

\

cellent aalary and commission. Aubry Sla- ^

ters. Inc.. 104 East 2Mh St.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR,
capable, experienced young lad:- , about 22 :

years, for large office; permanent position: i

excellent chance for advancement; hours S to
&. 1 P. M. Saturdays: state qualifications
atwt salary desired. B 4fffl Times Downtown.

The Nsw York Telephone C«.
hsve openings for aeveral w6men.
for general work in their employee'
lunchrooms; wages |I2 to $16, Ap-
ply 58 West Houston St. or 81 Wll*
loughby St., Brooklyn.

DICTAPHONE UPi:R.'kTOK8 for flrst-cIass
poBltfons; good salaries: chance for ad-

vancement ; instruction on dictaphone gl\-en
free of charge if n#«essar>-. M1."S Charaah.
2.**0 Broadway. Rootn .'tri.

LEDt^ER CLERK. EXPERIENCED. NEAT.
ACCtrRATK. RY LARGE DRESS HOUSE;

, STATE EXPKRIKNC. SAI-ARV A.ND FUI-L
I PARTICULARS. A. Z.. 200 CABLE BUILD-
i INQ. _^_
> MESSENGERS.—*.'.lrls to collect and dl;--

tributf Inter-offlce mall In publishing
,
houae office; permanent position with a**.-

< vancoment to those showing right Interen
!
and m-Jlllngnees to learn. J 27fi Times.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. experienced

;

Steady poaltlon If sntlsfactor>'. Apply, with
reference, stating wages, to J. F. H.. P. O.
Box fiSft, City Hall Station, city.

DRESS.MAKERS to work on ihrstrlcal cos-
tumes. Ks\-es Cosllime. 110 West 4flth St.

ELEc:TRICAL DESIGNER wanted for gen-
eratora or motors. E. M.. 14H Columbus A\

.

MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

Experieticed: good pay; steady; half '^

day Baiwr^ay.
MME. BRUNDAGK.

5M Madison Av.. comer .'Vfirh St. '

MILLINERS flcslring steady position; goo4
pay; also Improver and apprentice. Wen%

ft Klein. 1.244 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

ELLIOTT FISHER OPERATORS

Experienced on billing a^d bookkrep:ng
n\achlnea: temporar>- snd permanent
positions. Elliott Fisher Co.. HH Park
Place.

EMBROTDKRT DEMONSTRATORS to learn
patent needle: no ch&rge teaching; position

paying $20 to atari. Columbua 4371. ' .*U3
West 5«th St.

J

MODELS.
'

- GOOD IjOOKING. smart YOUNG LADIES
FCni HIGH-tLASS MILLINERY SHOW-

; ROOM; CrOOD SALARY. HARRY SOU»
! MON A SON. 4 WKST 37TH.

I

MODEL.
Tall girl : salary no ol»Ject : long sf asot;.

H. B. Le\ine, 12 East 33d St.

riLR CLERK, also t^ atteod small awUch-
board: at«t« a«« &od experience. IL U..

iO TUttMh

MOI»EL.—Prftty. refln^Kl glri to pose f"r
head. Aftlst. i.iHl Broadway. Studio ai*^

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR on power ma-
chine: pleanant working condftions; short

hours. Ask for Mr. Newman. Vogua Ca., tV
WMl 4iUi. 14th floor.

^

saMailttiiialtt&aiate i^^issjummig^ji^^ '--^-'^'-̂ £2'[•*"i*i * ^«-ie*.*
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At Sender's Risk
The New York Times

cannot, he responsiWe ^ for

photographs, letters or
papers inclosed with replies

to want advertisements in

The New York Times. Such
inclosures are at ttit send-
er's risk.

|!EU> WANTED—Feank.

fnam work.
9:30 p. M. to T A. M.

. -for ironwn 21-35 tv&ts of a^^

aa TELEPHONE OFERATOBS.

ti: p»r »re»k wfll be paid da'rins a 4 ir»e)c»"

period of instroctton In the day time—then
ilS-.'W'when asuigned to nlgtit work—then 3
Increafiea In the next 11 months will make
th«? salary #17 per -week on« year after en-
f.'rln^ the service. Additional eaminca will
averace fib per month during the flnt )r*ar.

Further Increase* nntil til par waak ia
reached for operatora.

KIsher salaries paid for more reaponaibla
poslttcna, such as Supervlaors. Chief Opera-
tora.

if Intermtsd call " STRINO OTSTClAl^''
Ifrvc call,) or apply in person at

iCANBATTAN.

IS West Houston Street-* A. K. to 8 P. M.

BRO.VX.

453 Bast Tnmont Avenue—13 If. ta t '-jlL

BROOKLYN,
^

H WIltooBhhy Street—9 A. M> ta 6 P. M
1.3S6 BToadwa7^12 M. to f P. IL

.NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPACT.

NUBSE.

One of the larBest Industrial plants
In Brooklyn re<niTres the services of a
Rraduata nurse to assist the matron
In \isttlnir the sick and accident cases;
also Investljratlns absenteeism: ability
to. speak Polish an asset, but not
necessar>'; In reply. (Cive full details
as to experience, nationality, age, and
salary expected.

Address " V, 8.." P. O. Box 823,
City Hall Station,
New York City.

NURSE.—Competent li^oman for two jrlrle,
' and ilH; willing to do chamberwork

and jnendlne: country In Summer; Nww York
City In "Winter. Writs stating qualifications,
reiigi.iTi. experience. B 4S2 Times DowTttown.

MRSEM.MIi to help look after S children
under 3 years. Institution 18 miles of Sew

Tork : $30 a month and living. Z 133 Times
Annex.
xmsE with experience for Insane hospital;
pay $10 month. Call 146 East ISth St.

:o(la.v at 3 p. M.
Xl'RSE, graduat,v Apply Homestead Sanl-
tarliun. Gmnd Concourse and 182d St.

omCE ASSISTANT.-OENERAL OFFICE
.ASSISTANT: MIST t"NT>ERSTAND SIM-

II, K BOOKKKEPINO AND TTPEWRITINQ;
tiTATE SALARY. J SS3 TIMES.

01--FICE ASSISTA.VT, general offles work,
one having knowledge of stenography and

typewriting. Call Rainbow Waist Shop, Inc.,
Hi; W. n2d St. Room 1207.

OKflCE ASSISTAN'T; good chance for ad-
vancement ; permanent position. Apply of-

flCf. » East 14th, 9 A. M.
i.'FTtOE "ASSI.STANT. experienced: rapid
advancement. Call Welstiecker, 268 West

'-.th. :..-

'.If ticti AflS\STJiST. young lady good at
flKorej* a'TMl writing a fair' band. Call 10th

noor. "3. Fifth Av.
~~'

OFFICE OTRL
In office' of large wholesale hotsset ons ao-
mitoraetl to filing and general office work.

Steady position.
BAKR BROS.,

43S WEST 37TH ST.

OPTENHEtM. COLLINS * CO.,
S4TH STREET, WEST.

require experienced

OPERATORS
OS

ELLIS .BOOKKEEPINO MACHINEa.

Perxnaftent positions at good salaries.
Slion hours. Apply Superintendent's office.

t:iPERATORS, expertenced on Singer and
other sewing tnachlnes. for finishing sweat-

ers: learners taken; steady work; good pay.
Kross Knit Mills, Rider Av. and East 142d
."^t.. neai; .".d Av.
t.>i'ER.ATOR—MILLI.VERY HIOII CLASS
OPERATOR; Mt:ST BE F.^jnLlAR WITH

\UI, .MACHINES. APPLY ALL WXEK.
I- I,. WARSHAViat. 5fl WEST SSTH.

OTRU<! OVER It
YEARS OF AGE

may secure permanent positions as

PACKERS,

STOCK CLERKS,

ORDER PICKERS

In our large mafi order business;
previous e.vperience not required;
we teach ,vou the Tvork ; attractive
surroundings and agreeable com-
panionship. Apply mornings.

BELLAS JFIF.8S • CO.,K MORTON ST..
Near Christopher St. Ferry.

PACKER, PACKER
ext>erteneed on children's caps and hats.
stHnthal * BroTft02 Broadway.

rtf.KiEK.S.
I4.W St. and .Id Av., Bronx.

KEQI.IRE
A.v AS.SISTANT Birj'ER
Fnp. LADIES' DRESBEB.

RIPFLE SETTERS, experienced on whits
petticoats. 103 CoDk St.. Brooklyn. Learn.
r.H taken.

SALESWOMEN,
* GIMBEL BKOTWER8.
S3D «?T. AND BROADWAY,

Require the ser\ices of
Experienced Saleswomen for

fiHOES.
1.ACES.
Rinr,<>NS. ;-

JEWELRY,
KNITTED 1-NDERWEAR.
AHT KMBROIDERT.
HO.«IF,nY.
W.ASH <KX>P8.
LPHOLBTERY. ' -

Permanent positions with good
salaries and eonmil^slonB; store
closed all day Saturdays.

Apply Employment Office. Bth floor.

BAI.a:SWOMEN.

OPTEVHEIM. COLLINS » CO.,
84TH STREET, WEST,

require conpstsnt'

CORSET SALESWOMEN,

Capable women expeiienced
In

rrmxG corsets

offered splendid positions at good salaries.
Apply Supt.'s office, or by mail. Applica-
tions treated in strictest confidence.

BALEBWOMAN FOR PLTW.

L, BAMBERGER « CO..
Newarlc.' N. J., require a saleswoman
well versed in furs and capable of
iiandllng fine skins; good salary and
fomiaieslon Apply eraploynient office.

;th floor, between .*. M. and 3 P. M.

.v AI.ESL.VDV re sell dental produ<~t*«: experl-
•I'^C'i: Palirj' *n'i commlssl'-n. Dr Fl'-fh-
t.-.n ,\m'*ri''an .Vetional H.iiik BuiMing.

N' -^wrk. N'. J.

.-.M.ESLAD1KS to sell well-advertised
l»f>usehoM necessity; outside work entirely:

-^alarj snd rom.mlsslon. Call 1,47*? Broad-
K-Ktm.."'!.*!. betw*ten 2 and 4 P. M.

HELP WANTED-^Femlt.

SALESWOMEN.
Permanent and profitable employment

offered to those who qualify for positions
In the following departmsnts;

DRESSES

SLTTS
BLOUSES

CNDERGARMENTS

FTTR8

COATS

Store hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Closed
Saturdaj-s during Soumter months.

Arrangements can b« made for f>ill

time, part time or several days each
week. .\l.<io each day from 11 A. M. to
4:45 P. M.

Alt applications treated eosfldentlalty.
No' references Investigated unlsas ma*
tually agreeable upon Interview.

STEWART * CO..
5th Avenue and 37th Street.

Apply Supt.'s office. STth St. entrance.

a4LESW0»EN.
WITH EXPERIENCE

IN HIGH-GRADE FURS.

APPLY AT WANAMAKER'a
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

PA^H. I><X>K, A.>D BLIND ESTLMATOR
watited: man who is thorouKhly familiar
with plans, speclficfttlona, and architectural
details; ruust also have organizing ability:
permanent position; old, established house;
salarj' iC'iO per month. .Apply, stating refer-
ence and experience in detail. " Elstimator/"
Box !>"K), Norfi>rK. Va.

HELP WAHTEP-Fwak.
STENOORAPHBR, FTLK CLXMJC

We are In need of a coa«>eteat so
rapher who can take dictatlea rapMIr,
transcribe quickly as dictated, aavrnr letters

from skeleton form, file eorfestpoods«e» ae^
rurately. and is neat; we will ta glad to

pay "What sttch serrtcea ai^ worth, with a

stipulated Increase every three months for the

flfsi year, at the expiration of which neact

year's arr«ng»?menls will be settled on;
goo<l opening, rapid advancement for right
person ; In repIyinK state ago. experlancv.
salsrv desired to start, in own naodwrltlilg

;

Christian firm. J »a Tlm«». '

"Sf : 8TENDORAPHER8.
'LORD * TAVLOIfS

RBQITIRE
COMPETENT. EXPBRltSNCBD

STKNO<>RAPHBaW.
APPLY

EMPIOYMENT OFFICE.
WTH FLOOR.

STE.S'i KIRAPHER-TYPIST wanted at once:
must be rapid and accurate ; knowledge of

card filing an asset. Apply by letter only.
stating age. qualifications and salary ex-
pected. J 280 TUnea.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKmBPCU.

To take charge of office; experienced only
apply easy position; pleasant work. Kon-
siruclo Co.. UG West 14th St.

STENOGRA PHER. — Expenencsd, conscien-
tious young lady with Kveral years' ex-

perience for parmanent poaltlon. Apply,
giving full particulars as to qualifications,

M. M.. CO Times.

STE.NOGKAPHKR. bright girl, with some
experience; good opportunity for advance-

ment; oiie nllling to use dictaphone pre-
feS-ed. .Reply with foil particulars, stating
sii7vi-v A-f. K 7-4rt Times Downtown.

.SECRETARY, STENOGRAPHER.

A large Importing house requires the serv-
ices of an experienced yourvg lady who de-
sires exceptional opportunity for advance-
ment : must have Rood education and ability
to handle correspondence without dictation;
long experience as a stenographer aiwl typist
necessao' ; a knowledge of one or more fot^
•elgn languages advantageous but not essen-
tial; salar> ISO per week; additional posi-
tions open for stenocraphers with less ejt-

perlenpe. D 4 Times.

SfSCRETARY and Assistant to Advertising
Manager.—State qualtficatlona briefly In

reply. J 277 Times.

SHOE SALESWOMEN.

ABRAHAM » STRAITS. Fulton St., Brook-
lyn, require several thoroughly stgpertmced
saleswomen for their women's shoe depart-
ment. Only those who have served In houses
of the first order will be considered. Appli-
cations can be made at the Emplo>Tnent
Office. Subway Floor, Central Building, or
by mall, addressing Dept. E. Abraham *
Straus, Brooklyn.

SKETCHER.

Young woman to act aa assistant In our
sketching department ; experience In the
sketching of suits and gowns required.

BERGDORF & GOOD>IAN.
616 BTH AV.

Sl'ANaSH-ENGLISH STEJCOGRAPHBR by
large wholesale manufacturer downtown;

^ate qualifications, references and salary
'Expected. H 04Q Times Downtown.
STENCIL FILERS and arrangers; pleasant
working conditions; short hours. Call all
eek. Ask for Mr. Nev/man. Vogue Co.. It

West 441 h. 14th floor.

STENOGRAPHER WAJfTED ; THE
BIRROCGHS ADDING MA-

CHLNE COMPAN-Y. (UPTOWN OF-
FICE. 11 E. asTH ST.. I HAS A
POSI-nO.N' OPEN FOR A CAPABLE

STENOGR.\PHER.
PLEA.SANT SI'KROTNDINGS;
SAI.ARY »22. CALL BETWEEN
11-12 OR 2-3. OR WRITE.

STENOGRAPHER—.Start will be moderate
with prontpt recognition of ability to handle

details and volume of work; our business Is

that of surburhan real estate development

;

one desired who Is really serious about
securing active employment, heedless to say
she must measure up as to mental alertness,
neatness In appearance, and have ability to
direct her work without constant super-
vision; she will have an opportunity to pne-
pare herself .ior secretarial respofisibility.

Mr. Mullaly, 12 East 44th St.; 7th floor;
8:45 A. is.

STENOOIL\PHER.—Wholesale fancy goods
house has excellent opening, with rapid

advancement, for capable stencrrapher ; ap-
plicants must have at least 2 .v*nrs' steno-
praph!<r experience and some bleh school
education. Address P. O. Box 42t>, Madison
Square Station.

STENOGRA^IIER-EXECCTIVE.

Splendid opportunity for one of fine per-
sonality; must have experience in taklnt;
charge of others; state age. experience, and
salary desired. A 4.''.T> Times ItpwiHown.
SI'EXOGRAl'HEnS—Experienced and also
bright l>eglnners in leading establishment

:

permanent position with e^-ery chance for ad-
vancement for capable young women. Ad-
dres!< stating saL-^r^' and full particulars. B
ri04 Times Downtown.
STENrnlHAI'lIEH —I'ptown sales office of
pronilnent manufacturing company has

need of an efficient stenographer: oppor-
tunity for a youn^ woman who possesses
more than ordinal^- ability ; statu a^e. expt
rlepce. and salary wanted. l'> 3 Times.

FTENoriRAPHKP. EXPERT
to operate Underwood machine. Call
EPSTEIN. CHAS DOl'GLIS » CO.,

826 BROADWAY; GTH I-TXXUl.

STE.NOUIlArHEP.-.SEi'ItfrrAJtV. for four
weeks' temporary work, with possibility of

position being permanent ; nuist be compe-
tent ; |G per day. .^pplv in person Wednes-
day, 10 to 12. .«»lf Winding ("lock Co.,
Gratid and WHIoughliy Avs., Hrookiyn.

8TKN(1i;ll.\PHER. first class; will consider
applications In writing only. Address Room

112*;. Wooiworth Bullillng, for appointment.
Rlvlnc aire, refereiice last two employers;
also salnr.v eaiT^Ing at present.

STENCulF.ArHEIi. — Excellent opportunity
for yi^'ltious typist with limited experi-

ence; iTeatness al-FoIutely essential; pleasant
s'lrrouTidlr-Ks; (Christian firm. II 475 Times
1 )owntown.

.STE.N'CX^U.M'HEB.
Young lady with exp^-rience for office of

manufacturiiiff concern; J25; luncheons
ser\-ed free; Unaoklyn resident preferred. 11.

F . 4«l Times.

STENlXlRAPHERS and fyplsts, expartatoead
and thoroughly capable, wanted by largs

casualty In.mirnnce company; salaries 930 and
tlo respectively; advancemeat. B 477 Tlntas
Downtown.
STK.NOGRAPHER and typist In otnce of
largo whnlesalo woolen honse; one with

some experience desired; state -

lenco and salary. " "
town.

P a 468 Times Dosm-

STENOtJRAPHEai, experienced, who can
take dictation and transcribe correctly, by

large Brooklyn concern; good salaty and
chances for advancement. Heply by letter,

giving full partlcnlaia, Z 14* Times Aanas

STKNOGP.APHER. COMPETENT. WANTED
UY LARliE RESIDENT BL'VING OFFICE;

ONE t\-lTH EXPERIENCS IN TKI8 LINE
PltEFERJtED: STATE FULL PARTICU-
l.AIt.1. J 2<l« TIMES. .

STE.VOJRAl'HER—Bright young lady to
operate Remington or Underwood ; per-

m.inent position; large wholesale office:

state age, experience and salary deslr^.
Write K T., Box 70. I.35tl Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, not necessarily an
expert but one with some experience and

good education; moderate salary to start, but
good opportunity for advancement. H 621

Times L>owntown.

STENOGRAPHER In offtoe of large manu-
facturing plant ; some experience neces-

sary ;
good opporttmlty; state salary. N. T..

121 TUnes^ ^^^
tjit..>u<at.AlHEn to take dictation and
oi>erate Lnderwood typawtlter; dowptown

business office; give particulars In hand-
writlns. K T47 'Hmea Downtown.

STE.\<xmAPirER. Assl.stsnt Bookkeeper-
Alert, accurate at figurva; good opentos

for bright young woman. Leonard Miller,

Ij Whitehall St.

STK.N'LiGllAPllER. familiar with export
business; salary to start »20 ; Rxeellent op-

portunily for advancement; state qualifica-

tions fullv H fi'3 Times I'Qwntown.

STEN'OtlRAPHER, Switchboard Operator
wanted, in stock broker's office; Wall

Street experience preferred: gjed OPP"-
tunlty. and permanent ; salary 820. ti. E.,

P. O. Box S72. r. H. 3.

STE.N'OGRAPHER. capable of taking ganeral
dictation. In a dowtrtown house; permanent

position: salary to start, »15. H 838 Times
Dowi'.t

STBN<.)ORAPHER and Typist waatsd, esia.

petent, Immediately for one month, possibly
pernanent. Apply to Blyth & Bonner, 43
Exchange Place.

STENOGItAl'UEK, experienced, wanted in

the office of cotton goods commission
housiti^.good position to tight party. H 635
Times Downtown. ^_^
UTE.VoGRAPHKIt.—Waated. at once, the

s.'rvices of a competent stenographer for

teniiiorary position, good pay. Apply 105
5th Av.. 7th flour.

.

S'l'K.NOGllAl'llER, expert; must be rapid
and accurate, liaving had some executive

experience; liberal salary. Horse Shoe Tire
to. 144 We.st ir.th St.

STE.S'Ot;R.\PllKR—Young lady experienced
on Underwood machine; one with soma

billing experience preferred; steady position.

E. tt i. Bass, Inc., 618 Brsadway.

STE-MXiltAl'llEn; good knowledge of book-
keeping; chanoe for advancemtnt ;

permaj-

nent poBltlon. Apply office, S East 14th. 9
A. M.
STENOGRAPHER, typist, with knowledge of

bookkeeping: mu.st be accurate and com-
petent ; steady employment. W. A. Trock.
411 West 53th

STKNOGRAPHER wanted In New York of-

fice of largo importing and manufacturing
company ; stale experience and salary ex-
pected. B 48.'! Tlm*-s r-owntown.

STE.soGRAPHER, expertaneed. In publish-
ing house, hours a to 6. Saturdays 12;

state qualifications and salary. K.. Box
21, Station t>. N. Y.

.

STE.VOGRAPHER FOR WHOLESALE JEW-
EMIY HtH'.SE: SALARY »12-»15; BRIGHT

HECINNEH CONSIDERED. BEN FELSEN-
THAI. * CO . 3iai DTH AV.
STE.ViXlRAPHER. with printing department
experience; agency or printing business;

state age. references, married, or single

:

«ainr>'. y 5*1 Times.

-STENCWJRAl'HKR. English, German; must
t»e experienced: excellent opportuttlty

;

state
references and salar}'. A 986 Times Har-
lan;.

STEN(x;RAi'HEK with high sihool sduoa-
tlori: start m. with good prospects for

Bdvanceinent : call In the morning. Under-
wood St l.nderwood, U East SUth.

STENfJGRAl'HKR. TYI'IST.-Bright beginner
to a.salst tn office w<irk; excellent oppor-

tunity. Mr. Matheson, Live Leather Belt. 624
l:ro«dway.

bTE.MOGKAl'HKR. experienced with Oliver
machine; hours 8 to B:30. Saturday 12 noon.

Apttly Wlchert & Gardiner, Atlantlo and
Srheiiertady Avs.. Brooklyn.

BTENOGKAPHER.—Young lady: some office
experience In filing records, assisting

bookkeepr; -state age. experience and salary
expected. H 1^8 Tirues Dowotoa-n.

STENOGRAPHER.—Busy law office; steady
I>ositlon ; staie age. nationality, experience

and salary tn begin. B 430 Times Downtown.
.STE.N'jGIt.M'HEIt, competent to handle dic-
tation and ordinary office routine. Call

Circle .Mi^ for appolntntent.

STEN'HlltAl'HEU. thoroughly experienced,
capable. f(.>r exj>ort office; salary $23 to

stitrt. Room 41o. ;h Corilandt St.

yTE.N'0<;llAI'KER to executive, well experl
eiiced young lady, quick and accurate, ^ood ! .

sa!ar>' to start, with splendid opportunit..y f«/r ;
- -

advancein, nt if qualified: please reply In own 1>TEN*> ;R.\PHE!
handwriting to B 72 Tlmes^

"i'BNtKJItAPllEU. experienced, for mer-
chants' office: state salary and quallflca-
I'f^- II (>.'>;; Tlin,-s Downtown.

and office assistant
mied. coiiipeient. Apply between 12 and

STt:.N(x;K.VpirElC A.^^T)^ TYPIST —Expert- !

- Koscherak liros., 129 Fifth Av.

enced. keen, accurate; permanent; chance U^TENUGItAI'HKK. experienced girl; salary
for Bdvancement: airy office, artlflcally

I
according to ability. The Hulett Motor

cooled : gymnasium pri\ileges noon hour, i
Ct.r Co.. l.HM Broadway.

Physical Culture Magazine II!) West 4Uih.
I

.STENrxlRAPIIER—Experienced; for large
(n>p*>rtunlfy for I mar-hlnery house; permanent position; KSTE.S'OGRAPHEIi—(;ood

be^nner: must have high school education'
j
730 Time* Downtown

salary *I2 to bejrin : state qualifications lii

own handwriting. B '^il Times Downtown.
8TKNOi;R.\PHER, comiietent. neat; pemia-
nenl position; excellent opirortunlty for ad-

vancement. Write, .stating experienee. age,
salary desired. F 7217 Times Downtown. .

STE.NOGHAI'HEH and f>-pewriter In .jfflce
j

of wholesale grocery house; state your ex-
perience, ape. and reference; salary to start I

$11*. K 707 Times Dowtilowu. :

BTENcXlKAPHEK. experienced: competent
to taki^ and tt^anpcrlbe rapid iliclation ac- '

curatelv; Kf)od Salarv- Wallace dr Tleman
Co.. 34H Hrnr.d«<iy'.

STE.NOGHAPHElt— Excellent position with
large con)oratlon for a capable plr'; --.

salarv: rtni,loyes' lutichroom; hour!" S:.1o to
5t.P. M. : Saturdays, 12:.T0. Apply Mr. Mon-
aiian, ir,l Mh A\-.. Kth floor.

ilSTE.NOGRAPHER wnm-d, large Japaneso
'export house require competent stonotrra-

:

pher; splendid opportunity. (Jail H. Hugo.
3£«) Krrtadway.

2.

STEN(>;lt.\PHEK for general hotel work.
Call Hotel Wolcotl, 4 West 31st St.. be-

tv.'een 10 ttnd 12.

STE.VtM'.RAI'linR. experienced ; permanent
law office position; salary about $1M.

Write, or call after 11. Room »14, 69 Wall St.

STE.VtK-,R.4PHEP.. — Competent; familiar
with Spanish translations. Room 1107, IJ4

Liberty 8t t,

StTENOORAPHER. tJlplst. dictaphone oper-
etor; :,'lve age. nstlonallty. qualifications.

B:*'ar>- «l.^lred. B 4ft3 Tlm-^s Downtown.
STKNOGRAPHER.

ex:>erienced good. perman«'nt position. Gen-
er.tl Platers Supply tlo., 48g Broome St.

.'JTE.NoGRAPllEH. Ijeglnner. with some ex-
perience; statu salary desired. Q. R., 331

Times

STK.N(X;P.APHEP. and office csststant: must
^ave some experience; In office rrtutlne;

state age. experience, and salary expected.
M. r . R(i4 Times Downtown.

.STENCX'.RAPIIER anif general offlcs asalat-
Jtnt; young lady: must bs bright: give

tit.-.ne nui;it,cr. J 2f*2 Times.
.STK.\i>;UArHEIl. experienced, neat appaar-
anr-. rapid and accurate. Call Room 802,

Hill I*,frh Av.. Mohawk Building.

STENOGIUPHKR, expert, accurate, to sufc-

stltute. Ideal Aeroplane Co.. 63 W. Hous-
lER. experiencfiri. rapid typist Ion, cortrer Wooster. .

lmp<^rt house; permanent position. HTENoGliAJ'HEh. experienced; permaasnl
:
Apply by letter only. 1"ho Bonnle-B Co., ,,ositl,n K. V. Hayward A <3o.. 250 Weat

I

222 4tb Av
. -Hh St.

: STENOGIIAPIIER In dry gor>ds commission
i

bouse: quick, accurate with 4llctution arwi
;

letter Htltliig: salary to start l'2u. Apply!
Ameni:in KiilttlnK Mills Co.. 3:14 1th Av.

I ^enographT
for Imp<^rt 1

STENOGRAPHER, experienced preferred:
perm.m.nt iKisltlon; good chance for ad-

viiiicement. Suite lll.'i, 21 West 44th St.

STENO'.RAF MEii. experienced In law of-
fice. Christian flrim. Call Room JKrt. tx>

Wair St. i

STKNOGILM'flRK. experience*!; ref^fence r*-
quixed. .Apply Bronner Bros, ti Hadra,

l" V.'est 27th. ^
STENOtlRAPHEI?,—Chance for advancement
and stea.-ly position. K 748 Times liown-

STE.NOGRAPHBR, exj>crt.\le;Rl; g'jod sal-
ar\

:
pertnanent. Call lioohi IHOl. 27 'Wlll-

iain St. \

STE.VOGIt.MllER, COMr-KTESXT A.Nll EX-
PElllENi'Eft. APPLY PAUl\ WENtlEa

ro:. .";.-. .Nassau st. \
STK.NlsIIUPHEIt In office of lar^ manu-

facrurioi* foncem: state a^e. natrnnnllty.
..-slsry d-'ired. etc, H tW2 Tlntes I>>w\town

.STK.VrjC.RAPHER.S. WELL EDrcATf.l).
v:.vei!i;ktic. i veahs kbperi>:n(^

r,,,f>!' SALARY McCALL, ^.W WEST :i7Ti

STRNOORAPHER wanted, rxperienesd, for
». \

S.M.ESLADIES. or-T.III'E. SALARY POSI- STENrHlBAPHBR. eipfTlencod. real eststeVr,i r...v.v.ri^. ni-,.. ,..,.>^. r..(_, .v,,,;.,^

TiON. OFFICE SPECIALTIES. 9AUL'EL | office. Pcrta-Hencheo CO.. Ml West 36th \export office. See Mr. Nelae. Ubsrty
II. MOSS, M E. 230, St., .New York -^ " " —

KTll.NOGRAPHEni,-Real estate; experience
niH-e.Bsa r>' : state qualifications and salary

ex;.ecte*1 B Ml Times Annex.

HELP WAIfTEO—FwDih.

8TENOGRAFHER
in large house, to ssslst manager .ot

sales '
taj im iiemlal department : steady

position with good prospects "f"*"
to right party; only those eiporiencen
and capable of taking rapid dictation

need asply. M. Lawsnslein * Sons,
Inc., 40 West sad.

STENtXlRAPHER.

THE LERN-ER WAIST CO.
ro4}ulT% the services of a competent ststjog^

rapher; good opportunity for advancement;
permanent position; pleasant surroundings.

Apply 13 Wast SCOi, 8d fleer.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced ytmn* lady
wanted In purchasing office of targe manu-

facturing company In Long island City: good,
permanent position ; state qualifications and
salai)- desired. J 2T0 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. young, refined. good
gramnjarian, high school graduate; perma-

nent position, rapid advanceinont under Ideal

oondlllons; salary to start 815. with increase
to 820 after 30 days. American Society
Heciianical Inspectors, IS West 3»th fit..

New York.
*TKNOaRAPHEB.

Large corporation desires to employ st«iog-
raphers who consider working condltlotts,

hoara permanency, and posslbilKIss of ad-
vancement versus amount of salary at atari;

wrtw. stating experience, religion, salary
desired. K 729 Times Downtown.
STB-NOGRA-rtlER. — EXPBIUENCBD, T^F-
FICIENT, COMPKTE.\T; TAKE AND

TRANSCPJBE NOTES RAPIDLY AND
ACCURATELY; PREFERABLY WITH
tVHOLE.SALE EXPKIUErNCE; GOOD SAL-
ARY. LIGHT SCHLEEINGEK, IS WAfiH-
INGTON PI.ACE.
STKNOGRAPHERS, (B,) EXPERIENCED.
BY PROM1NE.VT MOTOR CAR CO.; SAL-

ARY 890-1100 PER MO.VTH START; tXKjD
OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PERSONS.
APPLY BY LETTE31. GIVINO TELEPHONE
NUMBER. FOR QUICK APPOINTMENT.
T. K., 237 TIMES. ,

STE.N-OdHAPHBn —By old New York Stock
Exchange house, stenographer with capa-

bility and anthltlon to learn our business;
exi>srlsr>ce desirable, but not essential; ex-
cellent chance for advancement; write, stat-

ing qtiallflcations and salary expected. J 313
Times Downtown. _^_
STE-NOGRAPHKR —Many high-class posi-

tions for stenographers with knowledge of
the dictaphone; If you are not a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machine will

make vou one; instruction freo of chaige.
Inquire Miss Cbarash. 2S0 B'way, Boom 523.

STENOGHAl'HEK.
Capable, experienced young lady, about 22

years, for large office; permanent position:
excellent chance for ad\'ancement ; hours 9
to 3, 1 P. M. Saturdays; stato qunllfloatlons
and salary desired. B .''(X) Times I>owntow!l.

STE.VOnRAPHER-TRANSLATOR — Foreign
department of corporation has an openlrut

for a capable woman, preferably French, to
take chaxgt) of Its French translatlotis : sal-
ary win be cotnmensurnte a-!th ability and
ambition; five full details. N 171 Times.

BTENOURAfHEH—Permanent posltloii with
wholesale coffee concern for reliable young

lady; S4irhe business experience necessary;
glx-e refer* nces. nationality, and salary want-
ed: Oliver machine. Baker Importing Co.,
116 Hudson St.

STKNOGRAPHER and typist, experienced;
81,'t-81U. Call Montgomery Ward Co.. 306

eth Av-. crfrner I9th. 7th floor.

BTENtXlR-APilER.—Give age, church refer-
ence. salax>', nice uptown position: ad-

vancement. N 245 Times.
STENCKtRAnrEll, with some experience;
opportunities, for advancement: state par-

tlculars. .1' O. Box 4M, City Jlall Station.

STENOGRAPHKR wanted, bookkeeping ox-
perienoe: 81V Telephone 1386 I'laxa.

Braunsdorf. 430 East .Vld.

TBNc "IRAPHEH. experienced, willing to
operate di'"titphone, by uufonKiblle conceni.

Call Bearinys .«ei-vlce Co.. 2.10 West TCtti.

STBNCXiRAPIJEn. EXPERIENCED.
APPLY :«> WEST nil !?T.

STE.S'OGItAl'HKK. — Must Iio competent,
state experience. Address F 4S Times.

STENCKlP.APHnil. experienced
triral Supply Co..

Bailey Elec-
I» Warren St.

STENOtlR.M'HER. expirlcncd.
. a.'slstanl In

advertising office. K *'».",4 Tlmeiii I>owntown.
STE.NOiIl.4.I'HKn, experietlced.
Howes Co.. 74 l^eonan! .St.

8TE.VOGRAPHEH- BOOKKEEPER, experi-
enced : permanent. J 280 Tln>e3.

ISTENCXIRAPHCR, experienced substkute;
Aug 11-2.1: t22. Room 12(H. !'4n B'dway.

STENOGRAI'HKR, experienced. Apply Re-
flnlng I'roducis Corp.. « West 4iith St.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper.
enced. 866 Broadway, Room 415.

eiperi-

"V- BTERN BROTHERS,

WEST 42D ST.. ',

REQUIRE BOOKKEEPZStS WITH
DEPARTMENT STORE EXPERI-
ENCE ON CHAROB LBIDGERS.

APPLY BY LETTEm ONLY.

STOCK OIRI.S. '

KXPERIENCEP IN RETAIL FTJR8
PREFERRED; IS TO 22 YEARS
OF AGE: (»OD At'PEARA.NCK.

ETXCEPTIONAL SALARY.
APPLY 'WEDNBrSDAY MORN1NO.

8M BTH AV. : .

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, by Chrlatton
firm: must be sbi,- to handle busy plug

swltchl>oard
: salary siaii. »13: hours, 8:30

to 3:13: Saturdays, 8 to 12:30; state experi-
ence and reference. N 2f-n Times
SWITCHB'IARD OPERATOR. OFFICE AS-
SISTANT. FILE^ CLERK. SCOTT «

SCOTT: 220 WEST /42D.
SWITCHBOARD Ol'ER.4TOR, law office.
Apply Room Ifxi2. .".tm Broadway. » A. M.

TELEPHONE tiPERATOR and cashier
wanted In retail stationery store; experi-

ence nocessar>-: hours 8 to 6. F 741 Times
LViwntown.

TELEPIION-F. OPERATOR for busy swllcll-
board : state (}iiall(lcatlons and experience

and salary expected, by letter. McBrlde's
Theatre rtck»t < ifTlcea. Inc., 1.4^ Broadway
TELEPHONE Ol'ERATOU. expert, wante.1
Immediately for two weeks; good wages.

Apply Blyth 4 Bonner, 43 Kxchange Place.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. exiwrlenced.
Bailey ill.-ctrlcal Supply Co., IS Warren St.

TRIM»1ER for large city In J'viuisylvanla

.

yearly position; one accustomed to gooa
work. Apply S Stern. 1,220 Broadway. New
York Cltv.

HELP WANTED—FoMtk.

TTPlflTB.

Ws have «hi«s openings for

TTFUTS.

Pbt to start l>aas« sn aMtlty.

and capable bectmtcn will be (tvea

an opportiulty to gualUr far those

psaltiena.

Can at enee,

CHARUeS WILUAX STORSB.

23 Washington St.,

Brooklyn, N. T.

TTFIST, over 18 year* sf —a, tgr
large Insurance ct?nipany In Walt St.

section; pleasant, larre, well ll^lsd
and ventilated offices; hours V-d,
Saturdays 12; free Insaraooc. Ideal
rest rooms; Initial aalai? $86 a montb:
quick advancement. Write, statins
age. education, exact kind of aaper-
lenee. Typist. P. O. Box SO. Wall St.
BtaUon.

TYPIST, yotmg lady. In office of large man-
ufacturing concern ; state salary sgpected.

H 614 Times Downtown
TYPEWRITER. — Experienced, permaaeiit:
state salar)', age, references.. Writs T. P.,

300 East 23d

TYPISTS wanted for temporary w«)rli; good
pay. National Association o( dothisrs,

13 Astor place.

TYiPlST —By large first Insuranoe compaoy:
short hours: permanent; a-rite stating ex-

perience^^ 1 1 311 Times Dowlttown.
TYPlSTfl for addressing envelopes; most be
experienced : good salary, short hours. Call

Miss Kearney. IIB West 40th St., 8th floor.

TYPIST, expert, for temporary work with
prospect of pemoanency; good salary.

Room 313. 195 Broadway.
TYPIST, bright and energetic: inust be ac-
curate ; good opportunity. J 288 Tlmea.

TYPIST with some experience on Under-
wood billing machine. V 163 Tlmes-

3S TO S5 TEARS OF AOm
FOR TELEORAFH WORK THAT
RBQriRES NO EXPZaiXENCB.

PERMANENT POBITrONS WTTB^.
ADVANCHaiENT.

APPLY
• A. M. TO 4 P. M.. TO

'WE8TER.V UNION,
2* WALKER ST..

ROOM 1702. 17TH FLOOR,
NEAR CANAL AND BROAD'WAT.

WOMAN, white, for general housework:
three In family; good cook. Phons Aud.

91S3, ask for Apt. 2-H.

'YOUNG WOMAN WANTED, ^TIO HAS
K.NOWLEIKJE OF LINENS. LINGERIE.

AND HANDKKI»CHIEFS. FOR THE CRE
ATIO.V OF TROl'SSKAUX. THAT i;aN
TAKE A POSITION WITH A HIGH CLASS
HOLHE. LOCATED IN THE MIDDLE
WEST. TO SOIJCIT LOCAL TRADE A.SD
VISIT NEARBY" CITIES. THIS I."! AN EX-
CEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY Ft^R THE
MAKl.NG OP A COMFORTABLE AND
STE-^DY' I'OSITION f-OR THE RIGHT
PARTY. APPLY BY LETTER, STATING
EXPERIENCE, REFERKNCI-». AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED, WHICH WILL BE CON-
SIDERED CONFIDENTIAL. ADDRESS
F 44 TIMES,

TOL-N(3 WOMAN
to make mechanical pen and Ink drmwtngs
over photographs; apply by tetter only,
stating age, qualifications, and aalary ex-
pected.

E. VAN WICKLE,
The Butlerick Publishing Co.,

Spring and Maodougml 81a., N. T.

YOUNG LAliY required by downtown hotiss
to keep merrhsndlse stock records; expert-

eiKe unnecessary, but must be neat and ac-
curate at figures; hours 8;IS to 3 P. M.

;

Saturdays noon; salary 113 to start. Reply
In own handwriting to P. O. Box 496, City
Hall station.

YOUNG WO.MAN In retail department of
large manufacturing concern to wait on

customers; no previous experience necessary,
but must write clear hand and be accurate
at figures; state aalary expected. H 613
Times Downtown.
YOU.VG GIRL for general office work In
office of large manufacturing concern;

must be quick and accurate at figures; state
salary and experience. Apply in own hand-
wrltlruc. K 746 Times I.)owntown.

you.nll ladies to work in payroij.
I)Epartmi:kt large <^o.ncern: only

those with kxi'erience at figur-
ing need apply. bob a baskind, 40
leo.vard st.
YOU.NG LADY', In wholesale linen heuse, as
general office assistant ; must understand

b^kkeeplng, stenography, and typewriting

;

slate experience and salary expected; Chris-
tian firm. H 4»I6 Times Downtown.
VOI'NG LAliY wanted, experienced In
restaurant line; good at figures, knowledge

of typewriting eseentlal ; Al references, for
leading restaurant. Answer by mall only to
E. Komltr.er, SO West 103th PI.

YOl .Ni LADY in office of large dally nows-
rtlseinents
Apply 229

paper to receive classlfted advertisements
9Vtr the telephone: salary $13.
West 4.'ld St.. 2d floor.

YOUNG WO.MEN for ma\-li>g picture latx>ra-
icry : steady work, congenial surroundings;

112 weekly while learning. Craftsmen Film
l.al>oratory, 231 West 19th.

YOU.N'G LADY to do clerical work: state
age, qualiflcatloiui, nailonnllty, and salary

required. V. 4m Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADY" for office work, higti sohool
gra«luate preferred ; 81* per week to start.

r'nil Home Pattern Co.. 114 Cth Av
Y'OITNG LADY to assist on records In office
of wholesale clothing house. Apply to Miss

Ruth 1/evy, Hays I<-vi * Co . 110 Sth Av.
YOUNG I.iADY.—General office work; know-
ledge of typewrittlng; permanent position.

National Gas (kivemor Co.. fMl West 43th St.

YOUNC. U.\DY' with knowledge of book-
keepliuc Otto Altenburg. 212 E. 14th St.

iBstmctiaa.

TYI'IST —Brains and cleverness essential;
neat, accurate: for position In reception de-

partfnent ; hours 9 to 3, I r. M. .Saturday;
permanent position. Call on or write Mr.
Masten. uhlo Elictrio Co.. Inc., 14S West
4Sth St.

FREE TRAININO
In the operation of the J<onroe calculating
machine; big demand for graduates; will
aastst you to obtain good poaltlon; qualifica-
tions necessary, age. between 16 aud 30,
and at lea.-!! one year of high school. Apply
Monroe School. isir2 Wooiworth BuUdlns. N,
Y. City. Phone Barclay 3173.

TYPlST for large corporation; permanent po-
sition; good salary: huurs 6:30 t'l 3 P. il.

;

Saturdaya, 12:34); excellent working coridt-
tlons. Apply Mr. Rady. 340 West 4th St..
»th floor.

TYPISTS
to. fill In names; good salary: stsady
tlon; rapid .tdvancement.

GREENSTEIN-PEI.,Z.
go IRVINO PLACE. COR. 16TTI.

TYPISTS, (two. i experienced only, tor bill-
ing from orders; pt rmanoht positions with

opporTunlty to advancement; plea.se apply
Thursday and Friday; 11 to l| and 2 to 4.
Krower. Tynberg Co . 4(1 West 2.'ld St.

A IKX)D POSITION AWAITS YOU
If you will learn tn operate the Burrotighs
Bookkseplng or Calculating Machines. Be-
ginners earn from 815 to 8IH a 'week. Tlie
machines are easy to learn and the eoutae
takes but a few weeks.

A. LAMSON. Manager.
Burroughs School for Operators.

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Bldg..
31 Chambers Street. Opposite City Hall.

Tel. Worth 1(181

TYPIST. EXPBlllKNCED, FDR OIIDKR
DEPARTMENT WORK; 812 WEEK TXj

START. IJ^LANCE * OltOfijEA.N. AT-
LANTIC; AND WOODHAVEN AVS., WOOD-
HA'Tb.-.N. L I.

t.OMl-l.ETE SK<-RETARIAL COURSE lii

stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship, Ac.;
Individual Instruction by specialists, day or
night : begin any time ; graduates assisted to
Investigated situations; see catalo^uea. Wal-
worth Institute, (foimded 1838.) Btt>adway,
St 72d St.

TYPIST—Large Insurance corporation; must
havo experience, preferably on Elllott-

Flsher machine: permsnent position: salary I

873 monthly. Phone Miss Nelson. Beekman 1

g3no, for gppglnTment.
[

TYPIST wanted by large American whole- '

sale firm; pleasant surroundings: excelloit '

opportunity for refined young woman seek-
|

Ing permattent poaltlon. Address.' C. B.,
Box 63. 1..3.1S Broadway. •

BTE.VO'.RAPHfai m export department of
nholesate hardware firm: state experience;

sal.'iry 81S. H 627 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, with knowlrdce •( l>oek-
keeping. experienced only. Apply Room

r.iv. 2'.:n \v,^si 42d at.

KTK.NOGRAl'IlEIl— Bright, quick girl, about
orte year'.s experience: eventually assume

charge of office; 813 to start. V 30 Times.

STKNOGRAPHER —Young lady, experisnoed
Underwood operator; 823 week. Apply

Blng and Bing. Il» West 4Wh St.

-STKNO'iR.'VPHERS. (2:1 experienced; good
graiuinarians . permanent positions; salary

822 Phone Sluyvesant 3646.

STENOCpAPHER. experteneed ; good Chance
advancsment : i*hrlstlan firm; state par-

ticulars, i 200 Times.

k

1

:>
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TYPIST —Must be neat and willing worker; I

permanent position; salary 812-813. Call
i

after 10 A. M., 1st floor. 280 West 42d. See i

Mr Shaw.
:

TYPISTS, (2.) O.V INVENTORY WORK.
.MUST BE ACCL'ltATE A.VD RAPID.

J'ACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. THOMI»SON
AV. AND HILL ST.. L. I. CITY.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAININO.
PRATT SCHOOL, 84 West 4Sth St.

RegiKered by Board of Reg-nts of the tTnl-
verslty of State of N. Y*. : IndUldual Instruc-
tion ; must be over 16 years old ; advanced
registration and references required. All year .

POSITION GUARANTEED.
815 Wed , Aug. 6, Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks' Bummer Course In Stenography,
Typewriting. Telegraphy. Est, mJ>4. t^affsy's
S^-hooi. 3 East gffth St.. near Bth Av.
THE U. B SECR'eTARIAL SCHOOL.

542-fMl4 3th Av.. (45th 3t..) th" oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
fur and obtaiits excellent secrstarial poalllona:
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M A.. Dlnctor.

TmST.—YOUNO OIRl. I>o CLERICAL
'WORK AND ANSWER S W1TC:H BOARD.NATHAN KR.\CSKOPF. 887 4TH AV , 8TH

FLOOR.

BPA.NISH STE.VOiRAPHV tiiught In one or
ta-o months by c('rresiK)ndence ; speed

classes after 3 P. M. Spanish-English School.M New St. Telephone Broad 7.in',i.

AMERICAN young woman, educated in
Franco, would exchange French or Englilll

lessons for Chinese B 12 Times.

TYPI.«!T, with Knowledge of bookkeeplns, to
assist with billing department: excellent

advancement ; state experience and salary.
A CS.". Times lUrlem.

TYPIST, good, also to take orders m-er
telephone : high school graduate tireferred

;

wages $13 week: answer In own handtcrttllig,
stating experience. II ."W!! Times I>owiuo»-n.

TYI'IST.—Young lady In office of wholesale
'

harda*are firm to assist In hilling depart- '

ment . salary 812 lo start. H il28 Times'
l >owntown. ,

TYPIST —Wanted, woman tj-plst who can
or Is willing to learn lo operaie dictaphone.

Apply In person to Hoyt Service. Inc., 116
West R2d.

Empioymeat Aseactaa.

STENOGRAPHERS, 81X-<8I>: buemeepeja.

82(>-t33; swltcbl>oarda. typists, clerks;
many np-nlngs. Fulton Ajrtncy. *m Mh Av.
93 Nsspsu.

STKNr-vlIVAPHERS. beginners, experlaneed

;

permanent, good salaries. Free regtstra-
tlon. llorrtgan Agency. H5 Nassau St.

LANG AGi.'NCY. ll.c Bioanway —Utenog-
rapiiers, clerical. typl.«ts. excellent, perma-

n* n' t>osltlons. Call Intn^edlately.

HELP WANTED—Feoub.

Tbs BRODT A0XI40T reqtilres a

frsat mnnber of STENOGRAPHERS,

fU to |U: TYPISTS, $12 to $20,

2 8 8 Broadway, .

NATIONAI. SMPLOTKKNT EXCHANOK,

Established ISO*.

SO Church St„ N. Y. C.

t>^>artment tor Woman.

EXECtrm'C for sales d(^partntent' mana-
facturing firm, about 1 hour front N. Y',

City; must be experlence.1, expert Sales
Correspoiident ; know sutnetiili.g about ad-
vertising, be able to hai>dle employee, pos-
sess anrage Initiative; 81,600 year: ex-

\ ceiient opportunity.
8TENOGRA11IER. Importing firm: want

bright girl, experienced; $2S.
BOOKKEEPER, take charge departmmt, otit

of town ; must be experienced cost ac-
cotmtaht, co'nlrolllng accounts, etc. ; will
have asslstanla; 8123-813t) month.

8TE.NOGRAPHHR, take diarge correspon-
dence, prefer one with seme experience at
figuring; 830.

8TK.VOGRAPHER, construction firm, 42d St.

district; excellent surroundings; $22.
LEDGER CLERK, familiar vouchers sy»-

terns, accounts payable ledger; 823.
STENIXIRAPHER. downtown commercial

house; some experience; 816-820.
STENOGRAIIlEP.. downtown conosm; com-

petent, good appearance; $13-820.
STENOGRAPHER, uptown book firm; OllVer

typewriter; 820.
ASSISTANT BCWKKEBPKR AND TYPIST,

double entry; initiative; $20.
STENOGRAPHER, new downtown offlee:

would like neat youbg woman about 20
to 23 years old, with about 2-3 months
pre\ious experience; splendid opportunity
to advance with a growing business: sal-
ary to stai^ $1S.

Call, 9 to 1, Room 7S8.

HELP WANTED-Mak.
ASSISTANT BOOKKP-EPER In Mh Av.
shop; expericncc-d in double enlr>': good

peni/iun; quick and accurate at figures;
state n.-re, salary, and referoncee; Christian
firm, J 27^ Times.

ATTENTION TO OVlBRSEA CHINESE.—
Warned, a man fCIiln«™el by a Chinese

paper mill, Sho'M^hRl; must iw! a school
graduate aiul have over & years' pivctlce on
paper msnufacutrlng In the foreign paper
iTiilir, with a re:><tt.-vtIotj for his good work-
hianshlp: good tnlnry for the right man;
also give brief pcraonKl account, cltlxsnshlp
and age. Apply to Box No, 2, cars Tbs
Shun Pao, Shanghai, China,

! BANK MESSENGERS. — Give age, experi-
en<:e, refercnnrs; fiho chance for advaace-

ment. J TIS Timc$,

BEST * CO.

Require
PORTERS, PORTEKS.

Good working condltttms.
Cham^e for advancement.

Illnlmiim waer, $20 a week.

Apply Emploj-mcnt Office.
7 West 3Si»i St.

BEST ft tro.
require

coLLEirroR.
Excellent opportunny for man between 2S

and S3 years of age. superior educetlon. ex-
cellent sppearance. good talker, with busi-
ness or legal experience. Applications br
mall only and your first letter, upon which
a personal Interview will be based, should
contain complcjte partlc-jlars. Address i^m-
ploymsnt Manuger, 7 West SDth St.

BILL CLERK and i^eneral Office Assistant.
—Splendid opportunity with a rapidly

growing concern. Irving Berlin, Inc.. 1.587
Broadway

THE
AMERICAN VOCATIONAL KXCHANQB,

T I'lne Street.
Registration Free.

Rafloed. well-educated young woumb for
permaneat paaltlona with hlgh-grads Chris-
tian rims:

BTEN0ORAPHER8.
We can place Immediately 60 efflt.^ent

stenographers In the following lines—choice
of downtown or uptown location;
BA.NKING. 81,300. lunches, bonus.
LEGAL, 81ji«0 upward.
OIL. 81,300.
BO.ND. ll.SOO.
MANUFAfTTURlNO. CHEMICAL. IDCPORT.

$1,300 upward.
BR(1KERAGE, $1,.^00.
COMMERCIAL, Insurance, $900-$I,SOOk
SUBSTITUTES, $5-88 per day.

TYPISTS.
TRUST CO., $1,000. lunch, bonu&
COMMERC1ALl$780-8900.

TTtANSI^TOR.
EXPERIENCED French, Spanish, $1,BOO-

$1,700.
CLERKS.

NLTtEROnS Openings for FTLINO CUBKKS
and CLERICAL ASSISTANTS.

" The right perstm In the right place."
THE STANDARD COMMERCIAL BUREAU

Only office
18S Madison Av., at 84th St. ; Miss Shetlsy.

EXECUTIVES
SECHETARIES
STENtXJRAPHEBS

BOOKKEEPERS
TYPISTS
OFFICE ASSISTANTS

Usual and nnusual positions artth ths best
op-town and down-town firms at the beat
salaries. Application may be made now for
August openings, which are among the most
desirable of the entire year. There la no
registration fee.

ELSIE DIE3IL AGENCY,
20 Vesey St..

NO REGISTRATION FEB
PBKMANENT POSmONS

STENOGRAPHERS. 885, $30, 825, {30; be-
ginners. $18. 8U.

BOOKKEEPERS. $80. $23.
A6SISTA.NT BOOKKEEPERS, typists. $18.
OFFICE ABSISTA.N'TS. J18.
TYPISTS. »18, 813.
TELEPHON-E OPERATORS. 825. J18. 115.
FILE CLERK. 813.

PARK ROW PLACEMENT BUREIAC,
3 Perk Row.

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER - OFFICE
MANAGER: Secretary to I>resldsnt of
large corporation and sui>ervlsor of office
force; woman of exceptional personality,
not over .'W years of age ; 8*13 or more.

LEGAL 8TI!NOGRAPHER: Suhslltnte. pos-
sibility of permanent position ; 830-$35.

STATISTICAL CLERK with knowledge of
tjTilng; $20-$28.
Inten-lews. 8:45-2:00 and 4:00-3 :.'«).

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
206 Broadway. P.oom 228.

STENOGRAPHERS. J12-»80.
TYPISTS. I12-J20.
BOOKKEEPERS, with and without stenog-
raphv, 113-125.

CLERK-TYPIST, knowledge stenography.
820-8Z3.

OFFICE GIRLS, tlO-J12.

ESTABLISHED 18S7.
OAHAGAN AGENCY. 236 B'WAY

REGISTRATION FREE
STENOGRAPHERS —Unprecedented demand,
several beginners, 812-(20; experienced,

820486: also bookkeepers, typists, office
assistants. swltchb<»ard operators. Ac.

TERMINAL EMPI^OYMENT EXCHANGE.
134 NASSAU STREET. MISS GRIFFIN.
Bookkeeper, competent, $125, Dictaphone-
Secretary, uptown, $28: Stenographers, $15-
$.10: Typists. $18.

JUPP AGENCY. 91 Nassau. Stenographers.
100 permanent positions dally. $12-$')0:

Bookkeepers. Typists. Switchboards, General
Clerks; Innumerable positions.

HELP WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT to manage accoimtlng de-
partment and keep general ledger of manu-

facturers located In Newark: must bn able
to compile balance sheets and Income and
expense ststements and understnnd costs;,
answer, giving full details as to eiperienee,
references, and salary desired. Ac. Address
Accountant. Bex B27 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT.—Energetic young man, with
manufacturing experience, wanted to take

charge of office of manufacturing concern
In Brooklyn : salary labout $2,900 p^-r annum

;

state ago and experience, H 623 Times
Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT.—Christian firm requires ac-
countant to act as cashier: permanent po-

sition, with fine opportunity for futiire ad-
vancement: salary to start. $30; state age
and experience. J 2S3 Times.

ACCOL-NTANT WANTED—Young man In
office of street railway cororatlon In New

York for statistical and general accounting
work; give references, age, salarj- expected.
P 433 Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT. Junior, good bookkeeper:
ready for work. Room 721. 132 Nassau PI

AD\-ERTISING MAKE-ITp MAN for monthlv
publication, one having experience In the

metal Industry desired, hut not required

'

stale age and qualtflcattons. B 498 Times
Dcwn'own.

BILL A.ND ENTRY CLERK BY 'WHOLE-
8ALE DRY OCHJD8 HOUSE: STEADY

K.MPU3YMENT. O. SIDKNBERO A CO.,
116 BTH AV.

HELP WANTEP-M»lt.
CARPENTERa for work on siit,,,--.

. houses; 20 minutes fn>m PsnnlJ-, "*
Matlon; large operations; long jok« SJ,"*
per hour. Daniel Crawford. Jr vi,c"i*-
and Broadway, Flushing, '"^ St.

CASHIER Yoimg man
r

en
- '• '•««lp<s. &c'"5?ferred; roust be able to t)e bonded- - ^

^ASHIER—Yoimg man wanted as e»^..r
one who Is willing and not afraid ofh Jwork and has had experience hatidilnr J^"'

from route men, payrolls, receipts &,'•''
ferred; roust be able to be bonded ..P''*'
$25 to start; write, gtvlng refere^c »;?*•»
perience. T 303 Tlmei^.

"^ "" «•

CHAUFFEUR at Greenwich. Con- 7~
Bumnser and New York In Winter''-"

hai-e first-class references for at ie»l« .""
years' service with a private famllT..^
abliny. habits. Ac., and must Te "ab" Smr>lj» ill r«„.ie.. .,^tg Salary eioliij*

Idress H -"^^S^
make all repairs;
wMhotit board. Address
DowntowTi

« 487

CHAUFFEUR wanted; a chauffeur whn ,7"
oa«ful driver and a competent mM>^^

to drive car for private family; mu«i«'*
references from last emolover «. ri,. _ *

i^*cftaal»

ast emp!o.ver. write
Ing age. experlenco. and salarv hmc'.^*H 613 -nmes Downtown. ' ""''^-« la

CLERK.—Wanted, by large expon (»n»»r
tlon, energetic. Intelligent, cable X!?'

ability to organlie essential. E i tuS^'
de Nemours Export Co., 120 Broadway ^York aty. '' '^"^

CLERK.—Young man experienced 7: 77
tailed clerical work; good surroundlnri- .i!overtime. .V 158 Times. ""'"W, b»

CLLRK, Junior, wanted In retail sUtlon.";!
store; no experience necessan

; hours « IT
B; r.art at 811. Un; A (>.. 24 I^^:^̂ ^^
CREDIT MA.N.—Younj, nuin, lamlilar ,^
collection of accounts, prefetahiy eni«

enced as credit manager's asstfant m .Tsums position which offers goo.l prosiiect. -i
169 Times. "^^ •>

CONTRACTORS.—Jobs
; PlaringlaJSTTM^T

on serges and trtcotin-; call with Hamrvl.
all week. Vim Dttss House. 4S Wett aih jh

COOK wonted on small yach: ; i^teady mr,...''.

boat South In Winter: .T.ust *... cvan »ni
well recommended ; stale salarv and # i,
particulars. .T 237 Tltr" '"'

Bll^L CLERK.—Neat penman; accurate at
figures; salar}- $14. Consumers Biscuit Co..

43 Clinton Av., BrookU-n.

BOOKKEEPER CAPABLE OF HANDLING
nOUBLB-K-VTRY SET OP BOOKS AND

TAKING FULL CHARGE OF AN OFFICE
OF A MANUFACTURING CO.VCERN; REF-
ERENCES REQUIRED: EXCEPTIONAL
OPPOflTUNITY FOR RKiHT I'ARTi'.
ROTARY SHIRT CO., 680 BROADWAY.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT,
Experienced on ledger postings, ac-

counts payable, and stock records: alStK
operate typewriter.

ENCORE HOSIERY CO.,
006 BROADWAY.

StXiKKEKPEK. — Tborougnl}- experienced
with ...wholesale dry goods business; com-

petent controlling methods, trial balance;
steady position with rapklly growing house

;

very good chance for advancement ; must
come well recommended. Apply by letter
only, Mfrs. Outlet Co., Inc., 5H4 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED: MUSI-
HAVE A THOROUGH K.SCJWLEDGE Ul''

DOUBLE ENTRY BIXiKKEEPING A.VD BE
ABLE TO TAKE ENTIRE CHARGE OF
OFFICE OF JEWELRY CO.NCERN: STATE
AGE. SALARY EXPECTED, A.ND EXPE-
niENCE. H (112 TIME.S DOWNTOW.V.
BOOKKEEPER AND STE.V(X;R.4J'nER. —
EXPERIE.NCED; ONE CAPABLE TAK-

ING FII.I, CHARGE I.N LARGE READY"-
TO-WEAR MANUFACrrURI.NG CONCERN;
APPLY BY LETTER O.NLY. NATIO.NAL
WAIST. 138 WEST 2TTH ST.
BOOKKEEPER wanted in retail store or-
ganization; must be quick and accurate at

figuring; knowledge of grocery business de-
sirable. Write, stating age, experience, ref-
erences, and salary desired, A 984 Times
Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER-ACC:OUNTA.NT wanted for
up-State tanner>', knowledge of tanning ac-

counting preferred; good opportunity: state
salary and particulars. F 676 Times Down-
town.

BtXJKKEEPER, experienced, willing worker;
good opportunity for advancement. Write

Atlas Waste Mfg. Co.. B05 Johnson Av..
Brooklyn
BCHiKKBEPER; double entry; full charge of
books; also knowledge of typing. 'Address.

stating experience, salary, A-c , J 13!* Times.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, with knowledge
of t.vpewrltln,:; state experience, reference,

and salary expected; Z 140 Times Annex.
BOtiKKEEl'ER.—Y'oung man to take charge
of customers' le'dgers; Chance for advance-

ment : plve full particulars. \' 171 Times.
BOOKKEEPER—Real estate office experi-
ence necessary: references; use typewriter.

Write Brett Realty Co., 2* West 4»lh.

BtX)KKEEPEH.—i-.xperieucA-d young man on
card systems. Call Mill Factors CJoriwra-

tlon. :;3t 4th Av.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer wanted;
state salary expected. D. K.. 101 Times.

BOY*.—High school graduate preferred, with
knowledge of typewriting, wanted In office

of firm of certified public accountants ; ex-
cellent opportunity to acquire thorough
knowledge of accounting: state age, refer-
ences, salary required, experience. F 41
Times.

BOY WANTED.
Ambitious, tnlelllgrnt boy, about 17 rears.

In large office; permanent position; excel-
lent chance for advancement and to learn
business; salary at start 810. Call at 76
Y\'Illlam St. and see Mr. Watson. Room 408.

BOYS, recently graduated from high school
or grammsr school, wanted for clerical

work ; good pay, excellent prospects. Apply
In own handwriting, stating age, name or
number of school, date of graduation, anc
salar>' expected. N 244 Times.
BOYS.—Threo brlpht boys wanted over 16
years of age; pleasant 'work and chance for

promotion to Junior clerks. Call Thursday
niomln*;, ask for Mr. Robinson. Ajax Rub-
ber Co., Inc.. 220 West STth .«t.

BOYS.—Large fire Insurance company,
drnxutown. has vacancies for a few bright

office boys. Write stating age, education
and btisiness experience. If any. B 312 Times
Downtown.
BOY' wanted, bright. In office of produce
broker; good chance for advancement; $10

to start. Apply between 12-2. H. B. Epp-
s*eln. 105 Hudson St.

BOY' wanted; a bright, mtelllgsnt twy, law
office ; advancement to right boy ; oppor-

tunity to study law. B 43T Times Down-
town.

BOY, bright, as general office assistant large
wnolcsKie dress goods; commission houso:

state salary, education and religion. F 738
Times Downtown.
BOYS. 16, learn notion business; begin care
stocKs. Address Notion, Box 139, Madison

Square.
BOV wanted In large downtown law office.
F 7.15.TIm'es Downtown.

BOY', bright. Intelligent, wanted for Insur-
ance brokerage offltre. Call Baiot A Co.,

(3 .loi'n St.. Wednesday, after 9.

Boy.—About lT»] to do errands and general
office work ; referetices rei^ulred ; state

salary. H 634 Times Downtown.
BOY', ON-er Ifl, living at home, to deliver
work In neighborhood; good salao'. The

Wrinkle Shop. SI 'West 43th.

A leading Brooklyn Dept. Store reqnlrea

AN EXPKRIKJJCED COMPLAINT
DEPARTMENT HEAD.

Only those who have had thorough experi-
ence In Department Stores, understand fil-
ing. corr<spondence. and .iture routine will be
considered.
Applli^tlons by mall only, STRICTLYCONFIDENTIAL. A»*i^»i-i

An exceptional opening for the man who
qualifies,

B KSi' Times Annex.-

ARTISTS—There la an excellent opportunity
and a permanent position for several com-

mercial photo retouchers who can do first-
class work

,
i:all with apeclmens. Hlggins ALow, 2C1 Broadway.

BOV to work In office dry goods house

:

chance for advancement. F 744 Times
Downtown.
BOY' to tend door; Bth Av. establtahment

:

must furnish referencee. Box 23, Room
1201, 220 West 4'Jd.

BOVK. (3.) ages IT-IS. to put away stock and
fill orders in tmportlitg houses Morljnura

Bros.. 03 West 33d

CORRESPO.NDB.NT.-I.'i'hol.sele fancy goidihouse n-qulres man 80-40 years old to •»k«charge of French correspondence; niust kn^wFrench thoroughly and have export mZ.
rtonce; excellent opportunl',> . Address Po*Box 426, Madison Square stat ion.

'

CORRESPONTtENT '

In cloak and suit Jobbing establishment mawho has been emplo>-ed In a kindred IIm
considered ; good opportunity. Frank "*.

Frank. 141 West 2Sth. *

DECORATORS' SAMPLE "LeRK av5
Salesman's Assistant.—Ytntni; man wtth

knowledge of upholsteo' msterlal oiid fu--
nlture desirable; opportunity with leadlnr
firm. Write, giving particulars, n s R«»
10, l..\38 Briiadway ' *

DESIGNING DRAFT,SMAN wanted on bolM
work; must be an experienced designer-

good wages and permanent work for a maawho can qualify; apply in person or by let-
ter, giving ase, nationality, exi.erience, tad
salary desired, to emplox-ment manager The
Yale A Towne Mfg. Co.. Stamford, Conn
DESIGNER of Jigs, tools, and fixtures for
small Interchangeable parts in plant

located near New York : good opportunity
Address Z 142 Times Annex.
DESIGNER, experienced making sketches for
special furniture draperies and detailed

drawings. J 2Pi Tlmee.

DRAFTSMAN ivith four or fl-,-e yean- draw-
Ing experience aitd some shop practice for

sntail Instrument work and lav-lng out tools
Apply General Optical (';o., 2j« Wasblnctca
St.. Mount Vernon. N. T. •

,

DRAFTSMAN. lieslgner. l-etaller. on panel
board and ewitciiboanls: only experienced

men In ttils line nee*I apply, by mall, stat-
ing salary and experience. Designer. 20O
East 23d.

DRAFTSMEN ^ .

Architectural and concrete ' draftsmeiu
Apply Mr. C. A. Ellis, 26 Broadiray, Room
1,700.

DRAFTSMEN.—Several men. experienced In
material handling machinery. Apply by

letter only. Room 2514. Park Row Building.

DRESS MAN.—First-class retail store warts
dress man to open a department of ex-

cluwlve dresses. Call up Orchard 7376.

ELBiTTRlCIAN.S wanted for automoMIt
work and repairing on Gray A Davit.

'Westlnghouse, Bljur automobile svstenis. P.
J. Durham Co., Inc.. 214 Wert 40t!i St.

ENTRY (;LERK, accu8tolii,'d entering
charges from caller. -Address Enter. Box

1.3!!. Madison Square.

ENTRY CLERK.<! wanted, with vholeiaie
millinery or dry good.s eicperience. Ap;,ly

Judklns A McCorn:lck Co.. li) West l!>lb St.

KSTIMATER. one with experience on orna-
mental, miscellaneous Iron works. Irving

Iron (^o., Sd and Cr-'ek Sts., L. I. c
EXPORT GRAINS.

Manager for this department in large e»»
port house; must have actual experience buy-
ing, selling all kinds of iirain. tVrite, giving
full details, past experience, F 732 Times
rwwntown.

EXPORTS BEA.VS A.ND PEAS.
Manager for this department In large fs-

.

port house; must have actual experience buy*
Ing, selling beans and peas. Write, gl-ving

full details, past experience, F "28 'Tlniet
Downtown.

E-M-OKT I'ROVISIONS.
Manager for this department in larite ex-

port house ; must have actual experience
buying, selling provisions. Write. gl\'ing f-all

details, past experience, F T33 Timet Down*
town.

FILE CLERK. WITH GOOD IINOWLEDOI
OF SPANISH. TO TAKE CHARGE OF

FILES OF PROMINE.NT EXPORT CON-
(TERN: .\PPLIC-\NTS MUST STATE .^OE,
NATIONALITY. E.Xi'ERlE.NCK. AND SAL-
ARY IiESlRED. BOX 507 TIMES, 2 P.EC-
TOR ST.

.

FILE CLERK. 17. who can aysume respoti-

slble position; rapid advancement; ettts

experience and salary expected. P. O. Bos
2. Station T. _"

,

rrVEHIGH CALIRRE SALES»{K»
for corporation, to present high'
class pr»Tposltion to proml-.tent raen
In New Y'OTk. Earning possibilities

up to $12,000 per year on comrais-
tion. This Is not a stock. Insur-

ance, or book proposition. Call at
,

l,83n Broadwav, between 10 end
11 A. M.- '

• '

FOREIGN E.XCHANGH
BOOKKEEPERS.

Large downtown banking Institu-

tion requires the sen-Ices of sev-

eral bookkeepers for the foreign

exchange department : experienced

men only: good salary to start.

with excellent chance for advance-
ment; lunches furnished. Address
" T. U.," P. O. Bc.\ S'22, City Hall

Station, New York City.

^^''
-^^

BOY wanted. Wall St^ office, to run er-
rands: general office work. F 743 Tillies

Downtown.

ASSISTANT TO EXBCUTIVE.
Young man. 21-26. technical educaUoa.

capable of assisting executive In' operating
department of lerge chain store concern

-

men of analytical and statistical ability ati
excellent chance to learn modem business
management. Reply giving experience, sge
and education. Address "E." V. O Box "all
City Hall StaUon, N. Y. City

'

A.OSISTANT CA.SItlER
A.ND BOOKKEEPER.

A >-«mng man with experience as cashier
and bookkeeper: pleasing pcrsonalltv and
address essential; salarv to start $23-8;»
opportunity for advanoement: write stating
age, experience, and salary. Address Life
Insurance. W 7g3..TIme« Downtown
ASSISTANT TO CHIEF AC(X)U.NTANTWANTED BY LARGE DOWNTOWN FIRFINSURANCE oFfICE; MUST HAVE FX-PBRIENCK l.-vl ANNUAL RTATiarCNT
MATTERS AND TAX RirTURSs ' aTmS^,^GIVING PAR-ncn-ARS AND SAI.AnV UK.:SIRED. B 4!i; TIME.S l>OWNTOWN

Boys, for newspaper office; opportunity for
gtjod bright bo>'B; 810 to start. Apply

Dally Garment News, 281 Sth Av,
BOY' for errands In office large downtown
whi^leaale house; 88 start. Call Mr. Zlra-

iTieiiii.-in. 10-14 t.4-onard St.

BOY TY'l-lST, preferably with some high
school training and knowletlge of patent

medicines. Call Lehii 4 Pink, 120 William St.

HOY about 16 years old to begin as runner
In bank: good chance for advancement;

state age. Address Box 41. 2,121 .Hd Av.
BOY'.—Stock department' large mercantile
concern : opportunity . "f^i^^^ advancement.

S Ea.1t 221

BOY In wliolesaie woolen house; bright, ac-
tive: good opportunity. N 212 Tinms.

BRANCH MANAGERS
Openings for several capable men who can

prove their ability to handle men and pro-
duce big results; to such men we offer per-
manent positions as managers In Branch
Of fi,-es in nearlt.v Eastern territory ; we are
effrrlng to an unlimited and receptlx-e field
af ln\'*'stors a tscurit.v of wide publicity and
of unquestltmed merit : If you think you are
a itlg tiian, here is your chance; commlsalon
tesls.

H. B. DETl'STOW A CO..
Investment Bankers. Fourth Floor,

. 30I> Fifth Avenue.

FOREMAN to take entire charge of mtchftiS

shop manufacturing sm'ali metal speclal-

Hes; this Is a good opportunity for » 'h"
with experience who is methodical and can

show results. Call between i> end 1^ SJ
floor. National Bending ilachine Co., »«•
and Vestry Sts- __^ -

FOUNTAIN PENS.
Several experienced gold pen fitters: •teaar

work. New Diamond Point Pen Co.. i-'

Ijifayette St.. N. Y.

GENERAL ACC0UNTANT.-<X)t3D OPEN-
l.NG FOR MAN WITH INITIATIY-T-.ANP

EXECUTIVE ABILITY; ONE FA.MILWK
WITH INSURANCE ACaU .VTING F^
FERRED. REPLY. STATING t'->>'!2Hi:

I

ENCE. 8AI.ARY EXPEtTED. B 490 TIMB8
rwJWNTtlWN.

,
.

t HELI'ER, mechanic. experienced aitve^

1 first class mwhanic, 35 years old; g^
: references; . count rv or city: wages •»'

lAideng, 844 Flatbush Av , Brooklyn. :

, HELPERS, house departments, '"outlis.

strong, 18. Address Helpers. Box 1».

, Madison Square."
JA.NITOR.
family

. month. -Til West ISth St.
,

JKWEI.EU WANTED; KMH-<'1.\S-'' 'j**'^

ON FINK PIJ^TINIM JEWElJtl: C.«j"

WAtlES. STEADY WORK. CALL t-*"

; KlEIt. 2 EAST .''2D ST. -

KNITTKIIS .„, rirn
ON .SILK HOSE OX SHUBEKT * S0L2JJ
.W-GAl'GE COTTON Sy.STE.M f^^Jf
FASHIONED MACHINE: 'JOOD POSlTOg
FOR ABLE MEN: STEADY WORK <^f
PAY. BI.ANCHARD i PRICE. BIAW^
FIELD. N.. J^

:
--—r;

cotton go^_^

t.—Two hot water and '^f^™
"'IT

houses; basement rooms and ftt a

TYPIST wanted, young lady. Vy largo Insur-
ance corporation ; state age. salary and

experience. K 7tl Times powstown.

OKKICK HEl-P. hlgh-,lass,
stelv : regi.itrailon free.

VU Brosdasy.

placed Immedl.
Bvsl}-n A»«cy.

STENlXlRAPHERS, haokkeepen: numanii*
positions; free regtstrallim. Van Tim

Agency. I West 34th.

c«I.oRHn> HELP. city, country; references.
Hove Atenry, 4$* Lcnog At, HaHem Um.

ASSISTANT MANAGER men's fumlihhtg
department

;
a large department store re-

quires the services of a cimipetent man as
assistant manager In their men's fainishine
department

.
only those having held similar

positions should Kvulv : applications treated
strtctly confidential. K WO Times Down-
town. .

ASBI.«TANT to expo" manager, high grade
man. 2S to 40. capable correspondent and

salesmsn; $200 month to start; state full
particulars as to age, experlnioe, nationality
denomination, referencas. H 638 TimesDowntown.

ACTOMOBILB MBCHANICW. two
class, all-round for garaga. 0*a<

Garage, 2,730 West ITth H.,
~

BUILDING SUPlatlNTE.NXIENT,
Wanted by a large Brooklyn Building Cor-
poration, a competent superintendent, with
full, complete, detailed and practical knowl-
edge of frnme and stvicco construction of
one-fanLll.v dwelUnsa. Must understand plana,
he able to take off quantities and make up
detailed lists and sires of materials required.
Good p:i.v, permanent pcslllon. Address
" Energellc." 603 Arbuckle Building. BKl.V'n.

BITLER.-Thoroughly reliable and sober
man for nearl>y counti'y estate. Call Im-

mediately with references. Roobv 2,130 Wool

-

worth thilldliiF;. between 9 and 3.

T-ssr-

BUVER.—lloslery _

with (-tod department store; experienced;
fM- Mldtll» West.
Co., 2.10 .'.th Av

and knit underw-ear buyer
"nient store; experienced;

Call Sjndlcaie Trading

BITVKR for muslin underwear and children's
wear : must ha\-e department store or resi-

dent buying experience. J 2flO Times,

TRANELATOR. Spanish, wanted; prefar-
ablyone famUtar with sussvr mftcclaery,

Ben IM Tlmsa, 1
— ~

LEADING EXPORTERS .. •-—
", - .,--

piece, require the services "f ••'^^7'

^

piece goods men with k""*"*" .^'.k^
woi*lng knowledge of •«P<">l«h '*"!"'.„,«
not absolutely essential. A'^'^J";;. T|Lrt
salao' and full partlculart. B r«)5 :i™~

Downtown .

"
'——

rd «J»-
LrilX'.U't CLERK experienced on "f?,

Jjm
trni wanted in commission house, ca-i —

—

Factors I'orporallon. ?.3< -<''' Av
L.i.Lir

LITHOGRAPHIC KEKDEUS JJI^SlS
RPIVHEY Ll-rtlOGRAPH (X>., 406 "S"

ll.ST ST. -r^J
MAIL ORDKR CLERK to work »; "igj
from 8 P. M. tin 6 A. M.. 'o,''«-elve^

and prepare shipments fur
'»»".';][V,1

'

house; excellent chance for

Psrtota Distributing Corporation
advanceo"*

MANAGBK. commercial and P'»"»"^
Well-estaVtshed stationery and Pi™^

t^oncem near New York has opening w
man for Its retail st.itlon.ry <5'P»2S5»1
must be thoroughly lnfonne.1 on "•"""JJSJ
lines, loose leaf, filing systems, '-^-.•^y
give experience and references. Aooi—
.17 TImej; _—— rJJ
MA.VAGER. for high-grade '"'".'i*.•'°,"

ii«.
opening, to cater to hlgb.;st clsos c»en«^

For further Infonuatlon address Y 4iu "^
Annex. ___^—;

—

t-Tm,
!»L\N.-I-arge silk office has oi^ning tor^

experienced clerical man. Apply •<

""*•
-bSSE^MAN wanted for o-pewrttlng a"^,!;^.^

Ing. real estate ejtperience preferreo.

reference. Room 46. 1 East 4Jd »'—_—
MAN to assist shipplnit and

"^f";''"* ')^\i
reference required; liberal »»!«"g,

""'

Horse Shoe Tire Co.. W4 West b-dh St.

•iSuaoieissssj^BtstsaaasSimiiM i£;£a:^iuau<ihfin«isbiaMMaii(fiMMktti
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• BBLP WANTBfc TUE NEW YUKK TlMJj^fe). WED^NEoliAi. .•^LGlJSi V, i-ifXSf, »y5INE38 Oi'l'Onl U:» iT 1 £.i

CitfiR^ Kdrertiaing Rates

£«"'
or'I't tc an »*:»!• lti»c.

At-ale I.ln

r, &i^ .Sunday »Sc)

.

?!l?.n(i Fouini (Sunday M«)

!<•

:

41),-

SO' :

4«c
Sfl«

Mc
4Tc i

Uc '

Per Word. ,

•,.jn«» OpDortunlllM (ASKtc Caps 18*) lOe
^

».r»r«' ^ «ar» t0c :

»nnrTl o' tino «i;i Iw paid >k Ttir .N>t,-

,1h» riiM» /"' '•foi'ma'ioM I«a<liii0 fa f*« I

'^t a«<l ronwction o/ any p»non ottain-

1> tMxvT/ >V m'om «/ n .fr<i!t<f«ilr>rt arfv?'- :

T ,J «n(i Fou

"""•J...... .nd Hansel to t^rte «nd House* to t^t . . ,••1 Kst*!. _

HELP WANTED—Mak.
aiVAGEB -V. !=. Addlnt Machin* Com- !

.^'ni v;as:'*rn di^trihutrrs for 8und!itrnnd i

iHiai Ms'-Mi'". 101 f'rk Av., Nsw York. ;

i«uir« dUtrtct mmnaiter for Newark and vl-

Ifc.iv terrUon Buaratiteed ^ ofrice rIII !» '

-Jtnlfi 0:1 » wlarv and romnilssion basis':
|

Mtlil.nes are furnished on conslcnnient . Md 1

!^llem results h«^e been oblalnM during
|

I'M P»" ""'^ yrars; you must shorn the i

>.,« posslM- rhsr<i. iir r.-r^ren(-es anil a clesr 1

_^. irhlrh v.-ni be c!oiiely Invevtigstec; ;

,n«rim« K-lling high-grade specialUes re-

;

.o|r«| vou need not apply unless you hRto
,,wuU>» sWllly and will give >our eiitlr*

.'sif »nd air*'n'.ion to the Sundstrand. Oil
-• »b0Te sHdresa between a and 11 A. M.
^e-4 sM 5 .-> 1'. M.

HELP WANTED—Male.
SAI.E.<*,-,\- WANTKP: CAPABLK.

A finantfta) ir.stltm :r.n finds a
*arxer peitins orcmnitncion necss-
s*ry because of rapidly eT?ar.d:n*
business: jiev«ral vood Disll^o'^s
are open far men with seit'.Rf^
apti'uds and experience.

The men shouid be b«tween thirty
»nd fort.v years old. should hava
aciive minds, rood haaith. eitarfr.-
Tact. entvuiasni, and GOOD COM-MAND 0»' F.XGH8H.

No tra^-elinj. »r« eiparler.ca In
Ilnancta! business not nacassary.

When wrlttne. BE StTRE to gin
letalls as to aire, aeliir.^ expeH-
ence. yeIIc!on, former roattions
he.d. and aalary . axpactad; atats
also V. heihei .vou think joa will
su<-<-e.-d best as face to fac« aalss-
man, telephone aales;.ian. or cor-
i-».«pondent. AX0 WHV. Toar litter
will b« treated confidvntlaliy.

J :« Tima..

HELP WANTED—M«lt.
jiA».,f:sMi:N. .

Tl:* saleinnan of tha sncceajful ij-p* «no
wishes to anter the l>esi paylns branch or
tltw aelllny profession—se-:uritlrs

—

>V!n find an eic. ptlonal opportunity to
earn biK money with a new aubatantlal
financial institution tlhlch will handia only
lh«

ni'ST SEIJ.INO PROPOStTIO.NS.
Tlie sectiiity no\x b»ln» sold Is backed by

soma of ttas country'* Isadlnc financial In-

terests, and when dispoaad of other* of
e<ji>al merit win be offersd. Insuring

J'EnjI.\NBNOB.
Tha preposition la big enough 10 Intereat

loading sslaaman In every line, but It will

ta!,a a real man to aucceed.
SALARY OR lX)MMIS8ION'.

I^ada furnlahed and actual co-oparatlon
Ihe rioaiji; of sales.
H «2« Tlmss nownlown.

HELP WANTED-4i«]t.
STKNOaOAl'HICH—KILE CT^KIlK.

We nrx in in»ed of « c(Hnp'*tmt iiteiioR-
raph«r whn can irnkt- dlciatton rapidly, tran-
»<*rib* qulrkly aa dictated, ammcr Itttera
from aUvlcton forn>. flip rotT«apondvnc« ac-
curatety. and. la nrat : w«. «iU b« clad to
pay what aticli aer\-1caa ar« worth, with a
flpulated Incraaaa a^trj- thr** montha for
the flrat >-»»r. at tha explntlon of which
next yoar'a arranvemenia will he aettted on;
food openlnv. rapfd ailvanc^ment for tha
rl»hi p^raon. In replj'ins aiat* are. expert-
fUff, aalar> deaired to atari In own haod-
wrtflnjc^ ObrlatUn flmi. J g>2 TImea.

MAN for ;ccri-ei«pondcnre work tn

tejni t!-»parttm?nt of a lareo finan-

r.«! Institutirtn ; niuat b« farot!Iar

ir:!h carr»nt financing and hav**

ffio4 ^enaral knowled^ of invest-

5wnts; also expertenre in writing

t««er«: good opi»orlunriy for tho
Tight man. Addivss " V. G.." P.

o. Box K2. Citjr Htfl Station. X«w
\ort Citv.

_ .;

jj^^X.—WantM a man fttilfieaet by a Ch!-
n«M cctton >ani manufaftturlng concern,

fthafhPi; I'lusT liA quailfi^, i\^ havlns
worked for '*^ rears In rhe foreign cotton ;

Tiro manufacturing faciortes. with a repu- I

.ti'.fon for his good workmanship
;

:<2t or
j

ir:^'1i:afp of 'he •'oMon splnntng und wua-vhig t

.•ffwoi. '^tth a .'. years' prarttre in the for-
'

• fn cotton yarn niftnufacturlnc fac;orlaa;
t

S- «r havlPR b*«»!i a director of one of th«* !

frreiRO cotton >«ni inanufacturlnK factoriea;
"

f«ni (ia.ar> for the ri^hr man: also Kl\e
|

Tiff peraona! acTount. eltlzenshtp and egr. •

Apply TO rv>x No. ;i, care The Shun \'Xt, \

ShABS^a!. China. I

SAUfc:SMKN.

niMUEL BriOTHER?.
. 33D BT. AND BROADWAY,

Rrquire the Ser\lc«» of .

Experienced Salean.ca for '

MrSLIN'S.
SHEETINV.S. A-C. .

BY THE YARD.
Only ihose with department ator*

xoerlenc- need apply. Store cloaed
all day Saturdays.

Adp!\ Employmrni Office, 5th Floor,

EALEf^MEN.—Four men who desire to
learn tho seVAng of tn\-e«tment

Becur1ti»f9 ^13*1 make a perman€:;t
connection xi Irh a 8ubsta::^!ai and
rapidly sroT^Tins Inredtmeni t>ranki:iK
houso. and ^epr^aent It in the Srmt-.-a
f'f Ma^sachusrtta and CoiinccticUL.
op^ratinc fiofti offices located tn
Springfield and New Kaveui liberal
convidasion arrangement enab:es a
man of averapp abtlttv to earn batter
than $.1,000 a year. Address T. B..-r.
O. Box n72. city Hall Station; Now
Tork. :

SAT.EPMEaN.—T-a-o high grad"* experi-
enced saleanien wanted t> r»»preaem

substantial an<* rapidly ;;row:ng In-
vestment flmi I , the States of Massa-
chca-tts a:.d c'onnwttcui. to operate in
offic*3 located in Sprtn^tletd and New
ltav*»:»; ihia mean:* a permani-nt con-
nection with an excellent future, wl'h
llb'*ral conimtssior arrangement and
opponiinii.\ to make Attraetl\-« !i.cr»M«
aelllng popular securities. Addreaa

B. T.. P. o. Box ^7:;. citv n«n c<i&-
lion. Ne^^ Yoik.

SALsKSMEN.—We liavi openinfis for iwo
capable traveHnf salismt'n who r»n prosani

auvoesaful racorda of aalaa to ra^all doaiers;
these territories are locatod In the West,
and the right men will ba gi\*en eKClusivv
rcntrol of each of them: the> will be cred-
ItWI with all repeat huslness. and a con»-
ndsston proposition y^V.l be arranged for
whvreby It will ba posalbia for earnings to
mn In o big money; line consists of several
weil-Known and heavily ad\-ertlsed automo-
bile sccrsaorles; there are many active ac-
counts In tho territories .that ans open. Ap-
ply, in person, to Benford Manufscturing
<*o., I'earl, near Boiith St.. Mount Vernon.
N. v.. near New York rity line.

flALESMKN WANTED.
Th« aalea department of a his tnanu-

factur^r of wo't kno\rn «ta;>le, sold
direct to wholesale groc' rs trade, re-
quire two Bdd!tlonal nalcfnton for tbs
Middle Wrai; thtrse poKltlon.-* offer a
field for r^pld progress. p«rTn>in«ncy.
and real opportonliy \r\;h salary com-
menso.-ate with results produc -d and
traveling expanse's. Address In confi-
denc*. glvmg full details in first
Kttvr. le. O.. IM Times.

SAL.E:SMEN—SECURITIES.
TVe have the system, exactly what you

nee.*, and every facility neces8ar> to guaran-

STENOOaAPHER^ I«i. experteoced: Christian
house: big opportunity for ad^•ancet^lent

r> ri Tim-s

-^ .:«TERN BnVTHERS

. RBQrtRE B O O K K E E PERS
WITH DEPARTMENT 8TORB
EXPERIENCE. APPL.T BT
L.BTTBR OVCLT.

RT»JrK CUSRKfl.
Bright, ambitious young men. 17-20 ym,Tm

old. for stock department I^rgo marcantlla
house; excellent prospiFcts of advanceniants
for those no* afVald to wOrk.
CAMPBEUU. MET7AIER Ir JACOBSON. *

8 EAST 2ZL> ST.

HELP WiUTTED-^Mal*.
Iiwlmrtlaa.

SIMIIFJI ArCOl.VTANCT C1.ASSK8
nc».- forming, day or early evening aesalona;
write for inrortnati\'e booklet, •'Your Market
\ alu« " and iiulletin zi. race ti Hacc so
C'hiin-h-Bl.. X. T.

Kotployaioat AgaacMa.

A St K R I C A N ,KMPI, OTMRN>EXCHANUE.
115 «ROADWAT (Near. Wall »,)

JC. P. HA880N,
Pras.

J. McI^AUailLIN,
Uen'l Itgr.

STXJCK CLKllK.—^ oung man wanted In
wholeaaie business: steady employment,

j

«-|(h advancement upon demonaf ration of

'

ability ; tnerll nlll be appreciated , atats

'

laisry. V. 731 Times Downtown. 1

STOiTC tiALKSMK.N wanted: experienced
men with following to sell 12 per cent,

dixidend-pajdnc oil security of company witli
properties and production in Texas: liberal
ronuuission. H (j*6 Times L»owntomn.

STOCK SALESMAN, with successful paat,
wanted to handle high-class local Indus-

trial: Blve refer'-nci-s and particulars In first
letter; commission. T a02 Times.
STOCK Cl.KKK for button house: must b«
bright : splendid opptrttunlty for advance-

ment. .Hourowltz k t;oldberg, 41 West 2ath 81.

tee you big commissions in the sale of
|
STOtJK .'JALESME.V.—Telephone eipertsnce;

i
.'ilocks: We want genuine salesmen only, who i

I've lends furnished; salary and comrola-
w ill always follow lines laid down, and not !

slon. Apply 132 N'assau St., Suite 1221'.

v.aste time canvassing us for ad^mnces : I STOC'K fl.KRK. experienced in %-etllnc line
factory New York; prospects talcen direct to I n>ust fumlah references from Inst em-
the plant In automobile: closest co-operation

[
ployer.

in making sales. If you are a "LIVB WIRE" i

j
and can rfcognlze a gc^ulQc. aa.Iabls in-

j

. rlustrlal security call at Room 41T, l&.Broad-
;

way. New York.

SALESMAN.

Novelty Veiling Co., ST? Broadway .

TIRlTiTOCK 8ALKSMEN.

For. mrti who have *old the capital stock
o! co-operative rubber companies we ha\-e
an unusual opportunity for quick aalea and
big commissions. Call T34 8tn Av.

FOREMOST KMPLOTMENT KXCHANOK.
Below art a faw of the hundreds o(

good pesltiona in our EXECUTni! DE-
I-ARTMENT:

CREDIT MAN. aeTcral years' sxperl-
sncs and travel in Douth America,

studying economic, commercial, and fl-
nancUiI conditions ; must speak Spanish
and be employed by large export and
banking house; salary up to IIO.OOO.
DIVISION HEAD.—Accountant, with ei-

eeullx-e ability and experience, knowl-
edge financial accounting necessary; man
about 30. with college edticaUon , up to
KI.OOO. /
COST ACCOUNTANTS, (tl.l—Three for
aenlor staff work. Industrial engineers;

practical cost men with good experience;
up to gn.diwr Two for manufacturing
concerns, f*J,oOO; fine openings. "Ten
'Juniors with good cost experlsnce and
good technical training In general ac-
counting; ll.SflO-U.OOu.
C.E.VKriAL -MANAC.EK.—Man to take
complete charge Boston office; must

know banking, accounting, and organisa-
tion work; up to fA.OOO.
UtiOKKKKf'ER, single man. for club on
Long Island; |130 month, room and

board; must be Al bookkeeper.
AUDITOR-ACCOUNTANT, public utility
experience desired; some traveling neces-

sary: man not o\*er fST*; salary $2,500-
gs.oop.
MA.VA"".ERS. (4.)— Assistant advertising
manager, experienced In newspaper ad-

vertising and geographical lavoul. East-
earn hair of U. S., t2.MU: tli Personnel
manager with knowledge Industrial ingl-
neerlnc, t2.00(V|S,I>00; tli Assistant sales
manager, must know ele<-trlcal household
specialties and t>e able to train can-
vassers and salesmen, up to $.'l.AOO; (1)

. WItli teciinical aales training wno can
train new men. |2.000-t2,I100.

i WHO ^hIs'^sSld'^R^m'vOw'^SeI lJ^S TRAFFIC man. flvV ,-«,r. experience

.

I SLl-XTmc Smk-i: SnlV a''tiTorO%"lV ' -,?»^'™'; "-"S^Jtor'^
poa-blll.lea. Boa

IIXPERIENCED MAN WITH ROME PRAC- .

:'" Time.. . Hector bt.
_

: nCAI. K.XPKRIENCE IN THIS LIKE :
TYPIST— iJirge Insurance corporation

; must
.VEEli APPLY: OiVE ALL DETAIL* INI have experience, preferably on Ellto't-
riHST LETTER AS TO K-NOWLEDtlE OF I

Fisher machine, permanent position: salary , ^„^-- -,-,;,-_„ _, -- .•

^L'SINESS EXPKRlKNi'E ETC DRAW- ' tTS monthl>. Phone Miss Nelson. Beekmaa ' LEDGLR t.LERK, experienced young man;
i.NG AGAINST C0MMI8S10.N-. J iM'TIMKS; :

Hr^iC. for appointment.
i

' . S2!i'.M'J?'"lS?ii,^i^'-l—-*•"

NATIONAL EMPLOTME.VT EXCHANGE,
30 Ctiurdi St.,

N. T. C.

AMERICA'S PREMIER
EMPLOYMENT MEDIUM.V

Clerical Department.

SPECIAL—The.ss openings must
bs tilled today. Call earlv

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
niiETET. LOUIS 303 W. 6STK.

131« PACKARD, S-M Touring 7-PMs.
lOlH I'ACK.^RD. .V,1S Holbrook Landaulet.
IflT PACKARD, z-^ Fleetwood Runabout.
1I>I« PACKARD. l-.V. Touring 7-pass.
I»l« PACKARD. 1-23 Touring T-pass.
lej; CADILLAC. Touring.
IIIIT AUniRN Sedan.
IMS CHANDLER. Touring « B«l«n,
UH3 SIMPLEX Runabout.

1X)1:I8 BirETE\- Phone S70 Col.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

car. 1,030
iMERTXR 1916 Ilmouslnel perfect condltiolK

I
bamln; call and exkmlne

NATIONAL.—Lata 191S louring;
condition: many extras; I8S0.

COLE USED CAR DEPT.
2SC West 86th St. iBroadwa}-.)

-r-

B U H R K L L B

AUTO SHOW

' NATIONAL 7 SEATER TOPRING CAR.
! LATE 1917 MODEL; FIRST-CLASS CON-
iDITION, 2 EXTRA SHOES. MADIS6N
sqUARE aOP2.

.

I
NATIONAL OOl'PE. perfect condition. T«!

«f HEtXJNBTnrcTED MOTOR CARS.WE ISSUE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE
For Four Months With Every Car.CRANE .SIMPLEX 4-pass. Spoetal

ROLLS-ROYCE I,<ndaulet Brougham.
l"Al>ILLAC present series VICTORIA,
CADILLAC present series SEDAN.
CADILLAC present series LIMOUSIN'S.
CADILLAC present series TOURING.
CADILI-AC present series PHAETON.
CADILLAC type M VICTORIA.
CADILLAC t>-pe S3 SEDAN.
CADILLAC t>-pe 5S LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC l.\T>» M TOURING.
CADILLAC t>-pe K> PKAETON
CADILLAC tj-pe sn ROADSTER.
CADILLAC t>-pe iS CHl-MMT.
DA.N'IEI.S I»10 COUPE, 4 PASS.
DANIEI^ 1917 4-Passenger.
PACKARD mis Fleetwood Brouithain.MAKMON 1917 Chummy Roadster.MARMON 1917 Cloverteaf..
M>;U(-KH lupi 4-Pass. Kpdrt.MERCER 1917 Roadster.HIUKOn umo Cabriolet, 4 Passenger.
KI3SELL 191S Touring.
FIAT 1918 Rrougham Limousine.
niDDLK 1918 Duesenberg 4 Passenger.
8. i:. V. tSpevlsl SPOHTI.VG Roadster.
SI»IPLE.\ l,atest Mod'l TOURING.
BTl'TZ I9ni tiPEEHSTER. 16 valve.
STUTZ 1018 BPEEDSTER. Id valve.
i^nrTz luiB si»oRT, m vai\-».
STUTZ 19IN COUPE, id val\-e.

LATEST I.WPORTATIOXB.
MEnr!KI>r,8 knight Sport. 4 Pass.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport. 4 Pass.
RENAI'LT Special 4-Paas. Roadster.
I.A.VC1A Special Colonial SEDAN.
LA-VCIA Special (Collapsible KROUGHAM.
IBOTTA-KnA.-JCHINI SEDAN.
FIAT .-O-nS Flwtwood ROADSTER.
FIAT .-.O-.'tS Fleetwood SPORT.
MA.VV OTHERK OPEN I'NTII. 7 P. M.

I.SHOB'asy. Entire BIdg. Formerly leHand.

ephone 446 Circle Ask for IT. Breen's car.

OAKLAND RUNABOfT, 1»1». JUST DE-
LIVEmBD: PERFECT: FUIJ- GUAR-

ANTEE; IMMEDIATE DELIV1-31T. 7.KM
MURRAY HILL.

OLD8MOBILG touring, 1919. e-eyllnder, 5-

passetiger, now; 'immediate delivery: at a
sacrifice, phone Bay Ridge 1723.

i

ASSISTANT BOOK EEPER, downtown

;

JJ.tS wanted elt.*! mll'inery experience anl !

MiiRby to .fill position of traveling m.-! -
t

tf!»Bdl»e mar, tf> visit oiir retail mlliine.-v
j

4tparrmenTS- win make interesting financial I

iT.tiiS'-nientH t'» rIff.Tt' ma:i. -Appiv at otu-e
;

i« J R. An:honv. Ito im B-.:."! Cabl- Building.
|

wt-:»r Bmadwsy .-nd Houston St.. New .

'.(lA <*i^- Kmporium-WorlJ Millinery Co. !

«f tJtlc.tgo.

HXS wlllt njanufsciuring experienc--. food 1

produrts- pref^ral'l*-. for cost an<! prouuc- !

jlen aepsitiiieiit ; niu.*t be good cori-tapond-
\

e!it; exce::,-nt opportunity: to rec-lvo nttt-n-

;

• QC yl^-e di-tsilB oi .-xpgrlcnce. N 207 Tiinca. ;

II.OJ Wanted.—Kxp'Mienccd in groccri-s or
[

'*•

i-xke^' .supply lines for all-round w-.r;-. In
j
SALESMiON for largo knitting mills manu-

riljplng a.-id recelvlns; drpurinioiit. Apply i facturing bathing suite and sweaters
V nial!, shins fui; particulars. J iT4 nie»'s, aome.i's, bovs', and children s de-
~^22t —_^-^_^ sires men. experienced, to handle line in
ins TVant,-<J.—Experienced in manuractur- 1 the folloi\ing territories: line ready Sept. 1

ingMti«c'». l-»kl-.g powdT. *c. : goo-l op- i salarj and commission:
-.'Ttsahy. Appl;.- h\ luall. giving full par- - NTTW ENt;LANl> ?
r.iiigrs. J ';:.'. 'nm»!i. western terri

SALt;SME.\".—Five men of high
calilirw for corpoiratlon, to prea«nt

high-class proposition to prominent
nten In Brooklyn: eamlnp possi-
bilities up to $12,000 per year on
comiiilselon: this Is not a stock.
Insurance, or book proposition.
Call Room 00. ;<> Court .St.. Brook-
lyn, bftween li M. and 2 P. M.

OA L<l!*3MA^ .— *»M («k ikuv ivii rsiaui (7(ic-u «»^4 ' l,,

S7 years. acIUnc a Spanish and French i

^'^^*
fourae nfceasarj- to wvery thinktnc bualneaa

jman and women, requlrea the s*rvlre» of a ,

i '-apabte. sincere, and dlllr^nt aalesman who
;

kno-^-s how to approach a pro^p*ct and close
'a deal; fo- nuch a man we have an openlnc ' Abraham 4e Strans. Pulton St.. Brooklyn.
with a future; aalary and eommlaslon. Call

i
require several thoroughly <»xperUnced and

after 10 A. M. and ask for Mr. Palaclos. *lh .competent upholst<>rerl on fine furniture; r«-
: Floor. J2Ea^t40th .<»t

IT-V-PIST. Underwood. reneral assistant.; man M years pref.
: fCO to start: »25 after

In.
niiRt be accurate at figures: state age, ex-,

ui>,r,i v^ B^.u.— .. ~ -,»,u^>. _,«,„ "ec cA-
j breaking m

An inatitution established over 'K'"''!;'"*'
'"'^ aalary aantsd. N M, 410 i uqokKEE|-ER. charge full set books: un-^

,
derwesr: start »l,2iiO.

BOOKKEEPER, J< raey City: complete
1 charge books of dept. in large Corp.;
i
luoches and 11.200.
LEDGER CLERK, ^-oung man; capable:
downtown ; atari 920.

UPHOI,STERERS.

BOOKKEEl'EK. uptoan Manhattan; able
, _ opon and close b<»oka; >'oung man. If com-

palr work applicatlona can be made at the
;

petent, Sl.'JOO-gl,300.

Southern ."tates to
' *^'"^^'"y**""' i?'flce. subway floor, central! BtH">KKEKPKK.*<. t^.'i downtown: no com-
bulldlng, or By mall, addressing Dept. E.

;
plicated s>-steni: moderate experience ac-

cepli'd l( bright and energetic ; start $20-125.
A.S.SIJJTA.N'T BOOKKEEPER, thorough, age
20SP; 41.200 year. ,

Dt^iKKEEPER. jewein' manufacturer, mid-
town; able to take charge booka; high-

grade firm: gl.200 year.

SALESMEN, .,_ , , .-,.„... »
carry aide line- of high-erade hand knit- bijllding, or By mall

ling yarns: a \ery liberal coirimi.iion will, Abraham * Straua. IJrooklyn.
j

be paid to a man of ability and acquaintance
; |with the best ^rade of drv goods and art ' ^_______^^^_

{

stores. Address, giving present line carried VALtrr-STKWAltl) visnied b> gentleman
and territory covered. New England Yam : a-ho spends S months on smsll \acht; I

Co.. Attleboro, Mass. I South in Winl-r: r,-ferenc-s w!U be strictly l

InvfstlgRN-d: itaCi saltir, and full P•^tJcu.^"'*'^•V^™]S;:;]^ I'^JT ?;^f ^^"
lars J ">! T'-ii.'ft > **"" ***** appear»nco; lont experlenco un-

necssari : atart (18.

y.Aji ^anifr. *»)(p*nenccn In curinR heef.
.V>Oly K Wtnant. 1T8 Front St.. cit>. V&n

MKx VS. opportt;nitt.
5f?T! of character and prri*t>iiaMty to worX

j
t- Thia sn'J othrr cities ralitni; on men anC t

»oro« to Ktt data and r<^r«la of thrir ser'.- I

ices Is the t.;rfat ^Vorld War: sucresnful ^;:-

t'rrfcirers will average ovrr V»0 wrekly on
iJ;:in"or!c: c.>mmiFslon basis. App!v xn-raon-
»;> to 12\}~Z^2 AVest 4Ud St., Suite "2:;oT-10,

i^J-rX want*^. 'ilssftitsfied with prrsent carn-
"-^^ *o leafT^i to Hen bonu fide financial i

iT^jntotlon securities on commission : vr-
'aiye t-yr tuition; %:A} f>r mnr* fMn ^e
««med w«-kl> m short time. Vr'J cvfnim-3
• ••> 8. Suite i^\ MetroiKjlUan Tomer.
Xn.TiaKAPH (>I'KRATO>:. e>pertvri.r«l
prtntlnjr aMa«»hiiicnT ; (tO'«d "pp'jrtiiTiitv for r

r;bt rnan. The liinpfi^r <'o. . Vi Vi:*^si l.".ih St.
OfTICIA.N.- Vr
'tter. 'ine w h'>

r niRii ns salt*sina:i ;uul
i» at-rusiomM to servrri

fejgh-clara tra»lf ; no other p*»ed apply: stf>a'I)*
M«Ulon ff

. rlsht niaii. H^rrbfrt A Ilu-'sirrn.
/'".. IB East -ltd St- >
or^ncE MA.NA(;KR. (bookkeeper.' tx'^u-
''t; inun: }>• eip^rt and havt- erperteii****

" men's 'I'^thlnc niffr. : rxf-ellent opportunltv
fi good (lalary fr.r the big rallbre man. J,
"• '

i irifs. '

('Kt-'ICK y \ w.in Hd L>> a huitj f.\ecutlvt»
o( a .targ^ corporation; i^kmI 8atnr>- and

•p^«B«tid opportunin for Advanc»:nienT ; niqM
o» neat, court^oiie. and alert; stat^ age anti
]tpfrten.-e. .T :;h1 Ttmyw.

H'crii r: I'oY, I»;-1S. %v-a:.r**l In oid-estaWlah-
•d eiport Slid -t.ipiu-t houn^ ; atal;. age. na-

'i-^naJlt:,. a«-ri r- fprciK-es; aaiar^' to com-
tr^i^* $10. p 4.;:, Tirii-s l>onntown.

STATES,
TORY,

SOUTH KUX TEitRrTonv,
PACinr COAST:

"xc-ptional opportunity to the right men. >
:!::i Ttmrs. -

SALESMEN ' -^

to a^f?
.
our non-alcoholio rnrdlal* and

^\rupa aa a aide iln? thrtNifChout trpite :

Statea to hotels, high cla^s r* ataurant*.
sroc<'rs. and confectioners: conintl.iglon
oiilv ; at ate experience, reference. A-r.
<'h»i". Jacquin et Cie, 227 Front St.. New
York.

SAUKSMEN.
»if> TO $2r> I'En r>AV

are the conjnilaalons n*' are paying our
«ai*>!«ni»^n. The t*ictorial >fI«tor>- of the
War }as>t put)ll»hr«'i by The Nri\ York Times
fonipnni '5= Vti hlg defiAnd. Qut'"k aalt-H a nrt

!li>e»"al connnlB9lon« niakr big proflta for
the saleffn>*n. We ran usm- two more gootl
tn«»n In th*- metropoUtan 'llatrlct. Call at
O'lr salesroom. 21fi W^-st A'^A St.

SALESMAN.
The demand la Incri-aainr tor Th^ N'-iv

Y'nrk Tlm»-eB WAR YOLUMKS. We want a
rapablf* man to take fare of inquirii--*; »-on>-m i asion ba.*<l a : on^ who ''an sho * rt-H'-i Its:
must be rlt an-<~ut and honest : p-*m;ni:ent [»<>-

Bitlon wllb good Inoom*' ia as3ur-?'V \y. S.
Jtartman. 21.". Wegt 4.'id St. ,

SALV-SMAN, drapery, wanted ; thoroughly
experienced, capable to deaign and make . _„ _ _ _

n«w«At tdraa in draperl»9 and c-urtalns for WAREIIOUSEM.^N. firBi-clasK. to ta'*:e i iVkomHU '<*l^ERK^ (3 > for downtown and
homes, hotels. 4-c. : g^od salary: for Hart- charge of twnd* d war. lioue*^ ; rtM-onir.icnda- t uptoi^n banks: prexioun experience In
AIMn Co.. IlilKiiga. Mon. Reply before 10

,
lion and aurptr bond rerilred; giv* full lt»-

; hanka not ne^rd If acquainted with U. K.
A. M. any morning at Weill £ Hartmann. formation by niall. H <S Timea Downttmn. i principles; r»f»0-|1.200.
IK. West .t2d.

^ I
YOL'Nil MAN mechanically inclined wan'ed ; l>»*'KKi:Er'i;n with 'Mlfe" chance to learn

SALGSMnN.—Experienced. live wlrea. In cut- In hlgh-claaa retail atore to make hlma»lf
i

sHMnp: muM l»* crtropetent bookkeeper;
lary. eflaUng bruohea. and leather goods, ' Senerally ua^-ful and lo learn how to aell ;[ w*"""«aPI'*'^' •

•2J>
to atari,

catering to the jobbers and retallera. on "«lar> $12 per week to atart; Addreaa |n i KJATISTU AL <. UKRKS. good penmen:
cor.imlaalon baala. for rltv. Chicago St i own handwriting, giving a^e and experience,! knowledge of U._l-.. bookkeeping; ex-armj-
1j3u\h, (.'le\eland-.

; Broad^vay.
Ritler " Mfg. Co.. 487 ;

R AM TImeji lV>wniown.
VOCNli MAN
Rnd hjl'

: atoro on

___^^_^^™..^____ Rni»d as aaaiatant In cloak
! S/.LESMt-LV.—L*an) lo aril bona ftdp aecun- '

'"*' '"J" 'iiTii^men' for Urge departihcnt
ties on romndaalon : free Insrructlon and! "tor* on I'aclfic I'oast. must haxe r»-ta4i: ex-

p* rmanent poaltion If j ou quallfv $:..000 qt .^^^*^^^- i"efer»nc«s required. Apply l^p-
tncro a year la the reault; 'ell tlie truth aad r

m»n. Wolfe- A Co.. S:.'U>-10:oO A. M., 1.12:;

y..ur-aal»' Is .nade ; e\-erybody a prosper!, Ca'l I

Rroadway.
IHit Metropolitan Tower, New YorW, or IIOI VOl ' Nt J M \,N
rii^nifn'a Insurance Bldg.. N'ewnrU. N. J. j al»out LM. aa asalstant In 'eatlmatlng depart-

men preferred : $20.

Call 0-1. Room 715.

SALESMAN, calling on wholesale^^andy • "**°t piping contracting conipany'a ' of-
matiufacturera. io take orders for l-Vxl-

j

'''''^= applicant mua» l»e a capabia ateno- t ^^ ^^ „„.^.,,
glasM. the new tranapareni candy Ik>x n rap- ^'^r*'^"''" niechanlcally inclined Apply I^i 'y,-^^5V'j^"^"^.j'.g^ accountant. N. T. IT.: good

8i:i.'ni-rrAny-STK.\u<.:RArHEn for »3;..ooo
executive.

INM/'ItANOK AtrniTOi:. good executl\-e. vAUDnim. credit man. |4,lX>0-(4.000, trav-
eled abroad.

t^AI.KSMA.N". university graduate: steel. Iron
or other lecluilcal line; g2.riOO-K-.<'00 salarj

,nr coinnilaslon

per; profitable side line: commission l«sls :
' S' o'^-i./'-S.""*

"P«Hence and education.

state full details and give referencea.
Tlrries.

V 1
_ ( R. R., •444 Time.'..

$.'a-»to.

HKAI> Aii'<>i-.'<TANT for amall office, full
charge; $55 up.

.j.i i.-«^t.'^- w-.^f.<-t.-i \

"VOVNt:. strong colored man to s^t s.^ porter
, BCM.>KKKI-:rKU. ledger clerk.

i.li-.nie^" y„; v.«^ v„,L '
.-i! ., ,11— '^<' b'lner lo shipping clerk In range and Ai->'<.1VN'TA.VfV STri'ENT, clean-cutS»lj-»mrn for New \ ork and si:ri^oimdmg fy^nsce concern In the nel-hb'.rhaod of! tl.".territorj. full line metsl sliver, and JurnI-

, Time. s.nu.rer must hsv- (a.nl r>-ference»; ! .«KHni AN. knowledge eondlllona Kurope,

KO-

,; .; ,r .1
'""•

J"""-'?™'- iTImc- S<,ui,re: mm
Sure txdUhcs: prefer those who hRV- 'orce ' .- •;. .^ \drtres« V IKS Time.,
of anlesmen or who can get them; splendid '

""g"- »'' V ' )'"'; Address % IR3 -nmes.

ccnlrn*-!; conimlsslon; exc'ts.slve Ivrrltorj. Tt>L'N*«: 5I.W.
Address T X'J2 'rini'-s.

..SAI.Iv..«MaN', JAPANESE. WHO t'A N AP-
I'RO.VOM I.ARUE JAPANE.^ir; ."TKA.M-

.-^HIP I.I.Vf:s FOR rROMIOTlox OF SEUl.-
INC MEATS ANP WIOVI.«ION,«. HICH-
1-1. AS.-! MAN ONI.V. SA1„\RV OR fO-M-
Mli.'-'ION K .111 TIMES

'about 17, ^^lh high '--ht-cl education, to assl.*:

.
tn l;oc.j.'K»»i-plng •!• ;>.-n-tni' nt of lkr;?i' v*-bn|e-
.H-ile houxc. .\pi^U' \f. me.il In on n handnrlt-

< Inc. Klatliig lull pftrii.-u'ars Mud ^.-li..:*'.

i:. A.. 4:k; Timet.

i^-AL,l:;SM.^.N. to represent |o.-nll\
tshli.'.hfd Jobbing houH*. tn paln'ts. ol'.i. .-.; r-

nlshes. Ac: only a man who ha.4 had t>r'-
vloiis experl»»nce In this line iiMc-tl spp'i.v : tn
answering, state full pai-t iculars, Klvtng a;;',
natlonalltv'. exj>erience, 4-c. ; salar> and cotn-
inlsslonij Kood opening for the right riiati. K
!'14 Times Harlem.

OPKU'E .\.<S1ST.*.VT
T9ung man. in •-. hoU-s.^le '.mp->rting house

liAl-KSMK.N TO L'ALI, O.S' STORi;S A.\l»; -

OmcKS A.Vl> TAKH ORDKRS POll 'on:
wnir.an.hlp esien'lal state cxpi'-'lirnj. i

niOTOf.llAI'HIC HT.>JTORY OK TUK, WAH
•JiMlsr-. cst.rcte-i. X. A. i)85 Tlroe- i

>< CON'.Vtl'TtON WITH .\ SUBSCRI<>T10.N
iVkrK HOY; must be of ^o^.i --•--J TO rOLMKlfS WEKKl.Y; COMMISSION

sr:t'nKTARY-STKNo<;ri.\rnrr...
tnd»r iyt v-iir,. e*,r«-ri-n.V'l <• ><•?-

iwijhcr. for senior officer of leading
bank ; good secretarial sbilit.x : «fln;»n-
cisl e\perlencc preferred: pern.aneti'

:

pood future; salarv 'lependlnc oti

man; state pHrtlculars Run ssiarv de-
sired. H W.'* Times Dountown.

%'OUM: man.— I'l-itniincnt manufacturing
corporation hn** itpcnicK for a cnpai>le

young man as assi?>tan* to tnsnufacturtng
e-,ecutl\e. one whn cau take •ilclsll<.>n pre-
f-rred; imtisual oWK.rtuntt> . J i:!!' Times.

OVEi; IK VK.*RH OF .\

banklttg. foreign e&change, wanla bank or
export fork.
TWO SP.\NIAUI>S, natives, familiar H. A.
shipping : speak Kngll.«h ; one a typist

:

«.•<>-»•<•'

PARK r.OW I'l.ACK.MI-.NT nvUB.M'.
(Agency I

.1 rarV Uow

.

Telephone Barclay 1128.

••.dororrt n,"i!i?rt,!*„''l,"'f*""'^"'^"*''*"r I

''AS'-"*
^

'•" '>'PU WANT TO EARN »40 T-1•napronpt. opportunlt> for ad^iu.ccm.•^l : V<, wi:f:K1.T CALl- AND SEE U3. COl.-
'-'

I
l.IRI;. :44 .-.TH AV.

IF ;nu hax-e nork. hoM bn. Before chang-
ing or leaving, cunsull us. If out of work.

\vc ina.. help you.
Openings In Insurance, steamship, nnd ex-

port offices for clerks, typlst.t, stetio:;ra-
plii-rs. Kxperlen-e needed In some.
Af:»ilbTANr IIUVRR. expurt order clerk,
familiar »..A. trade.

I S'l'KNtK.IlAI'HUIta. Spanish French. ICiig-

nilN'.i MKN. lH-21, wanted In lia„liiK cv- llsh..
port evtahllshnient ; knowledge of Spi\nla*l • t;o<iI> »)rKI»'K MAN, Unuwb.'dgf paper

dt 'drable but not absolulelv essential. Ad-
i

nuinuf.icturln;;.
dr-»!<, stsrlnc salsr; and fjM p ,rt culn.s. > ARt.'IIITKCTl'R.*l. DRAFTBMA.N.
B ''ly.K Time? l>owntown- - i.<ri><'K I'UBRKS. peomollcn a.isurod

VOl .v: MAN.
NHAT ANI> AMUITlorS. I.N Till' I'.Kv:

|

EllAI. fiFFlOK OF A LAIIfJK MA.VL"-
'

;
r.MTi'r.i.Nt; i-oNoiaiN: .^TArK ai:.. a.ndi
SAUMtY pMlKKI'. J ;ti; TlMl-S,

•rin, slailmc age, salary d.-slrtd
lTn:ge I'^.uir.toan.

SALtiSMEN calling on grocers, delicatessen.
eonfectioners, and drug ti-adc. wishing to

Increase their eamln;; XMjwer by c-irrylng
good Sid" line. selllnK securlti<»s on conmils- . pcrlence, and salary desired. V T4'« Times
sicn. Call Market f*.'^B foi appointment.

PFrii'f. Bi'T wanted; opportunity for ad-
. ';ancement. Apply American Products'"" ' f .

»' •» est 34th Bt.. Room 1054.
'mcK ^.'Y.-Brl^ht, active yourg man tor

•V^'xl 'IH'^I
""''" "-"'" •'"''"'"" * ""P- SAI,KS.MF..N.-rroKrcssive young men, handle

'*' ''" *'
;

high-grade sanltar;. produ.-t« for reliable
vFFICF. TIOY.—Fright. wIIIIuk; opportunity ' fina; splendid advancement to hustlers,

.ee .rf.— ..™,— . .-._i.. ._ . . ..- drawing account or commission. M 1115

Times.

.SHKET METAL. WORKEKS. — All-around B .'xW Time? I>owntown • i.TrpJ'K t'LBRKK. promotion a.isurcd.

sheet metal aorkers wantetl: slate n'se, If i VOfNti MAN wanted, capable, about fd • "''Jf'U^'. '5S?,f.' ,*,T''";°.i.';, J-'On." nl-'Sr.'.,.
married, and experience In first letter. Z vears old, for office work: cood oj.por- rAI.K I.O" 1 l.At^fcMh.-VT ULRtAL.
U7 Times Annex.

.
.

i tunlty with old established firm in finsnvial i T.i.ni,;,.*. n.ri.iT.' ii»«
.?Ti.<>.T. »7TTm?n .. I .. IT ._,.- .Il.tel.-f *r.nlv- etvlnt. see and netlAi.ellt .- ^

t eiepnone |>arcia> ' i-".
^.SHIRT MARKER. experienced. to take

ijiarge of cutting rooni In out of town
factory 4n miles from New York: .':iate ex-

dlstrlct. Apply, giving age and nationality,
K 7,-.I Times Downtown. ST.KM>AR|i KMPIXIVMENT E.VfHANOE,

entlte >
-^ Broadway. Room 22li

Downtown.

or sd-.-a-teemen!
. .Apr'y In own handwrtt'-

"I, Kstlnt age. J :;^tt Times.
C'TICB BOV. af^ut W: et.iie age and na-

•iiailii!. H 047 Tim---.- Dnwnlow-.
CTiri: A.^SiSTANT. fnr -ypew r!lit,g : per-
-""*"' " n-- ir. Park nov.. Room 24.TI.

!'Ai,'KER;S U'.V-N'TEU.

'arx« Christian wholesale
*»rMc:M as follows.

•aGG^R.-;. 'n hssemert to pack magailnes» ba;s sr-d handle same.

tiHIPPINi; CLERK. —Thoroughl} capable
• man. with ext>erlence In handling stock.
Address, stating full particulars and salary-.
J 21*7 Times.

YOUNG MAN. about St*, to lake
charge of order department In Udles' neck

wear facton-; only experienced men con.
sidered; m-111 be Interviewed between " and 4
rrevdb*-rg. H^ .1th Av.

nigr.. experl-

r.. f'l.dOO.

P. J2,0

S.M..KSMEN wanterl for tireater New V or'^

:

only those experienced in flashlight battery
' and -kindre;! lines will be consldet-ed : age Zo
[or over; ."alary and contmlsslon. W. K.,
I RtV. Times l»owntown.

CLBRK. EXPERIENfnn l.Vsmi-PiNO
l.AI>IF5EI' SHIRTW.^IST I.I.NE: .\PPI.Y experience snl w agr.i exp-tted

WITH REFERENCES. TTH FlyOOR. !d4
~

iTH AV..

' S,*L.ESMA.\'.—Itowntown Investment housa expected

Y'Ol'Ni; M.'^N to fill orders, do shipping, *e.,
wholesale jewelry; none hut experleticed In

SHtPPINti CLERK, expertenced In shipping ' the line need apply. Call after 9:30, KlrKh-
beds and furniture; stats experience, salary ' ner, fill Uroadwa^ -.

J 2f.2 Tltnea.
' ~~" '

EXBCITIVES: Advertising
enced. »'.•..V».

Asat. Klstrlct Sales Mgr.
Intiructor, Salrunanshlp. $2,0M>-t2.r>00.

.^ .... ^^y^.. i
V- ,

— : BtXlKKEEPERS. Aaata. : Brokerags exp..VOrSU MEN. with some aetual ..hop exp.- i commercial, etc.. »»-»36.
rience. for work on Inst rumen t-i: permanent

, A001NTANT8: Experience public aceta.
and opportunltlee for advancement; give

; work g9u-$40.
r 14- Tifnee. fiTENOt* : Temporary and permanent. g20-43o

Vt-tUN*.; MAN. assist in office wholesale dri' •

ELSIE DIF.HI. AGEXCT.
SO Vesey St.

NO RB«I3TRATION FEB.

house has requires ser\-Ices of R high-grade salesman aniPPINO CLERK, experienced In traveling! " goods houst; ! state age, reference, and sal'- ! Sieno-fiec'l'y. uptown. $128.
oii an cstahllshed prot>oslllon; live leads fur- bars preferred: good salary to competent ' ary expected. Promotion, 456 Times Pown- • Stsnographers. _t_2^t liujih_^'i'ermlnal. Bkn., $30

CADIl.I^C TYPE 57 \1CTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 TOURING.
CADILLAC TYPE r.7 4-PAB«.
CADILLAC TYPE .17 BOAt'STKR.
CADILLAC TYPE M COUPE.
CADILLAC TYPE M 7-PAHSENGER.

E8BKX mill TOI.'RING.
FIAT 85 TOl'RING. LATEST IMP.
IIVDHON IPIS SEDAN.MARMON inis CHT.-MMy ROADSTBR.
MFJICER 1818-IK SPORTING 4-PA9S.
MERCER 1!>I7 TOITRINO.
MI.r.RAY 1017 ROADSTER.
PACKARD IDIS FLEETWOOD TOWN CAR.
PACKARD S-.V. T.H'WNT;.
PACKARD .1-:.-. TOL'RING.

KrcTZ imB nrNAnoL"r.
RTtT7, 1018 DCLLDOG 4 and • VAM.
pti:tz inui speedster.
BTCTZiai: Iii-VALVE 8PEEDSTF.R.

.ICHOONilAKKR * JACOP.
1.700 Broadway. Circle 21 S3.

OVERLAND Country Club. 19IS. nrwly
painted, new battery; be« offer burs same.

ginger, phone Bath Beach 4«3» after 7 P. M.
OVERLAND 18 Roadster. 3-passenger, model

00; prsctlcaliv new; $1)00; time payments
considered. 490 East 16.Td. Melrose 1306.

PACKARD, twin six, 1917, 2-25 touring, tn
beautiful condition; has to be seen lo be

appreciated. Conlon. Globe Garage, 103
West llWth.

PACKARD 1-S5 touring, twin six! wire
wheels. In perfect condition. 1 ©SO Broad-

way.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
For Rent.—Storeroom or ondro «<iree-»tory

building, 30 by 200 rfeet. In tha main bual-

neaa section of Reading. Penn.. (110,00* pop-
ulation, > on Lincoln Highway; first flt>or. 20
by 120 feet: at present time used as a cafe:
suitable for any re^ll business and •specialty

desirable for auto aalestoom atul service sta-

tion. Addreaa llenrj- Loeh, S46 Penn at..

heading, Penn. -

CAPITAI^ TO ISVK8T.

$.5,000 to $10,000 with service*, to invest la

legitimate business; must be ik coing con-
cern engaged In wholesale or manofacturlag
enterprise; hlgheat rrferonces r«Oulred and
given; kindly give some details first letter

B 47.1) Times 1 "owmowrr
WOltKlN'l CAPITAL -SUPPLIED

to long-established manufacturing antor-

prises: weil-ceaeoned with record of earn-

ings: all correspondence strictlj confidently.

Address B. T.. Box 2872. Bost on, Maas

Live business proposition Vanled by attor-

ney recently returned from foreign sei-.'lce

:

will ln\-est. N IM Times.

Experienced shoe man. capital and
In- ladles' shos manufacturing.

Tim«»-Pownlown. .^____.

•rTie««|

CAPITAl. WANTED.

EXPORT BUSINESS, spectailxing. founded

1913. managed and controlled by conaerva-
tlve young man 15 years In export trade, can
use $S,a00 or more on long terms for e--

panslon; export house or banker affiliation

ransldered- highest bank, commercial, and

PACKARD 1918 touring car; ye.tlng aevei^: i

character references. F ao:l Time. Dow ntow..

price reasonable. CooK-Macconn«il. 1.793 |
Manufacturers of patented electric specjary

Broadway. machine ot nation-wide scope. •ucce»ru..y

„.„., .-.„—.
>

; marketed and In growing demand. Inlend to

"^U U bv'^n;?"ri3.''B^d''w1^^ '^ ''"^ liSJure oddlt?on.l capital in order to take car.
little by ow ner. 1.930 Broada a>

. j ^, increasing orders; In answering pleas*
............ . r^w^^m,. .. .._.__ . , ^a . .. . _ . J, 1 p ^.^I'llMtCK-ARROW. IHiri. 7-pass. touring. d« ' state smeuiiT of capital at dlspuaai

h. p.. perfect condition, newly painted, fine
j
Times Downtown ,

for country-
End Av.

See Mr. Wallace, itk". West

PIKRCE-ARROW 1917 i-passenger. Herman
y. Karp. 1.876 Broadway. Circle W.

PIEUCK-Alinow 7-PRSs touring: fine con-
dltlon : exchange for sedan. \' lft7 Times.

PREMIER, 1917, Touring car. flrst-clase run-
ning order, newly painted, 3 extra tires

and tiit>ca; bargain. Flynn. Bona%-1sta tiar-
age. 109th St. and Broadway.
RENAI'LT, 35 II. P , excellent, goo.1 rub

l»er, newly painted ; cheap. Belmont Gar-
age, 113 East K4th.

REO. 7-passenger Touring, late 1017, o new-
Cord tires; splendid condition. I^eavlng

clt> . muat sell. E. H. Loerv-us. 1,890^ Con-
course. Tremont ri732.

CADILLAC 1918 VICTORIA, FINHT SHAPE.
CADILLAC 1018 TOURING, FINE SHAPE.
PACJtAPd) 3-2.". LIMOUSINE.
PACKAUli lOIH. 3,15. COCPE. 4-PA88.
OWEN MAGNETIC SEDAN, slightly ug»«.
HID60N 1919 cAbRIOLET.
MV:RCI;u 1919. brand new.
SIMPLEX 4.PA.1S. SPORT.

tlYOHADE AUTO EaCCHANOK, INC.,
l,a'.7 Bnjadway. Tel. Circle 2««7.
802-son 7th Av Tel. Clirla 1W4.

CADILLAC VICTORIA 19l».
C.VDILLAC LlilOrsiNE 1917.
CADILLAC,' CHCMMV 1917.
BCICK ROADSTER 191S.
P.^c'-KaRD »-»5 TOCRINO BODISS.

PA''KARD AUTO E.XCBANaE CO.. -

10 We«t AOih St. Columbus B07I
CADILLAC ACTO EXCHANGE.

N. W Cor. Mth Pt. and 7th Av. ; circle 530«.
HIDSON 1919 " M " LANDAl'-t'OL'PB.
Hl'IiRO.N 1910 " M " 7-PA8S. SEDAN.
PACKARD 1017 CHUMMY ROADHTER.
CADILLAC, 8-cyllnder, touring, excallent
cotidltion, 2 extra ahoes, slip co\-erB. ahock

absorbers. Ac.: Price $1,100. A, C, Warran.
I.K.':4 Broadway. Columbus 4,600.

CADILLAC •• 8-C'VL." TOl'RING.
.\lmoat

I
new; six Rudge Whitworth wlrs

wheelK, «sw Cord tires: will sacrifice fo.-

t2,''00 cash. Rippeth, Hotel Cumberland.
ADiLLAC.—Latest serlea 57 limousine; ag-
eellent condition . bargain. Cook Maoeon-

nell. 1,790 Broadway.
CAI>ILI-.<C 1911
many extras;

Uroadws) .

touring, perfect condition
must sell. Lincoln. l.OM

SELECT USED CARS.
I91l« BT.'ICK TiJlKI.VG.
1918 BCICK 8EDA.V.
1917 MARMON CHUMMY ROADSTER.
1917 MARMON LANDAl'LET.
I9I7 HUI'HON TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL Al.'TO EXCHANGE,-

150 WEST faTH »r. PHONE t.'lRCLE 180S.

SIMPLE.\ " .10."—On account of lllnsss will

HAVE VOL' A LEGITIMATE BUSl.Nta.-J
ynu wish to sell without publicity? Or

seeking associates with extra capital for ax-

San slon? See Roberts-Frost Co., 505 5th Av.
luriay Hill .W.'.l. Booklet mailed upon re-

«|ueHt.
.

Young man. with complete knowledge of a
clean, lucretlve buslneiu*. yielding large

profit, desires financial backing, with or
without .eenlres^ male or female. T 3«>I

Times. ________^_^__——

—

B«lHlillsh.d. hlRh^ratcd chain stores re<ju!r;

•xecutlve for treasurerahlp , $25,000 caah
necessary; principals only. Joseph Prank.
200 Hroadwaj-. ^
Bl'SINESS CONNECnONS WANTEIf.

sell beautiful passenger. 1014 ntodel
brook body

i
exceptionally comfortable: per-

Hoi-

EXPORT—EUROPE^
RETrRXING TO EUROPE AFTER BRIEF
Bl'SINESS TRIP MIKRE. I A.M OPEN l-'Or:

PROPOSITIONS ' FOR EUROPl^AN .\GEN-
<:\K»: THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH
PRESENT srrCATION IN WESTERN AND
CENTRAL EUROPE: BPFXIIALLY INTER-
ESTED IN MINERAL OILS AND OIL
I'BODUCTS, ALSO KOOD PROIH'CT?. F
48 TIM&S. -

feet mechanical condition: newly painted;
tires. 2 new. Call Owner. Rector 2fW.

SIMPLEX. 1914 Limousine-I^ndaulet. In
splendid condition ; thoroughly overhauled

An Industrial corporation will offer an at-
tractive business ptopoaltion to deslrsbl*

men who can qualify and contract exclusive
territor>' to hnndle our factors rebuilt tires.

«lther iiome .ir abroad ; domeatlc or oxpor*
rders pronipMy filled regardless of sire: a

oy ino ^impiex company and tney said it l product of crc-it merit it an exlr»mely low
was in fine shape. Keasbe?

.
Conlar.dt .800.

1 figure: quick icilon ma; mean money to
SIMPLEX. 1013, .18 H. P. shaft limousine: | you. For complete information call on
Al condition; bargain. Belmont (.larage, [

Eastman Rubber Works. 21.1 Wesf4Cth St.

-118 East »Hh.
STKARNS-KNIGHT for sale; 1917 model;
eight -cylinder. 123-Inch wheel base; lan-

daulet : gray upholatery: AJax Road King
tires: good running condition : possession
Nov. 15. Address B. T. Butterworth. 220
West 4Sd St.

8TEARNS-KNIOHT runatjout, two-passen-
ger. lOlfl; newly painted; In fine mechanic

cal condition; fully etiuipped ; a real bargain.
Bauni. 417 West 55th. Columbua 7000.

8TUDEBAKER Roadster; beautiful 3 paaa..
191K; factory rebuilt and guaranteed; an

extremely popular and practical model at a
very i-oasonable figure. Studebaker Rebuilt
Car Dept.. 1.751 Broadway. ^^^

Representative w-nnted to handle gravity ard ^
power convever, .New- Yorl; territory, o-i

commission basis. S»" W. L. Belts. Tue»-
dav. 4 to 5, Hotel Pennsylvania, or write
1,611 San?*nni .<?t., Philadelphia. Penn.. fo--

further Information. .

Take Notice: Mr. W. S. Korsylha of Toron'.o
Is In the city to meet manufacturers of

staple lines desiring reliable repre»entatlp;i
In Canada. W, S.' Fol-sythe, caro Weill I
Hartmsn. 1 18W. .12d St.

SELLING A(;oNt.'V desires to represent li

New York t.'lty and \-lclnlty. manufacturers
of the following lines: Laces, emhroiderlep,
i-lbhons. cotton goods and men's furnishings.
N ,17 Times.

STUDEBAKER K^paasenger bus: practical- I American manufacturers desiring' to ggtah-
ly new . In perfect condition, and factory neh selling sgeneles In Kngllsh markots

guaranteed, .<>tudebaker Rebuilt Car Dept.. write. stattiiR particulars, to '- PorolgM
1.7M Broadway.

; sales," B 461 Times DOw ntow-n.

STUDEBAKER 1018 (i-cyl. de luxe mqd-1 : in
, wm inveit with designer and manufacture;

excellent condition and fully guarsnteed :
i of lioys" noveltv suits. K 40 Time*,

new model costs $2.*83: clearance sale prico
,

$1,250. Studebaker Corp.,
2d floor.

1.751 Broadway,

CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPB. l»l».
Almost new, run 2.41fi miles; Cord tlr«a;

«lll sscrlfice. Tully, Clrcls 2T20.

STUDEBAKER 1018 laxlcab. 4-cyl. double
tariff; uaed only 5 months. Studebaker

Rebuilt Car Dept.. BTX>adw-ay and 56th St.

STUTZ SPORTtNG ROADSTEH.
Almost new- ; handsomest car In city- ; paint-

ed red. black, gold stripe; six wire wheels
and cord tires: special tirs co^*era; front,
rear bumpers; spotllgjit; special seat tw^-ers;
will sacrifice quickly for $"^,250. Rlppath.
Hotel Cumljerland^

^

FOR SALX.

EstabUahed manufacturing business one yee.-
old ; large profit first four montMs

:

present size . shows lat-ge yearly ineoir.
plentv orders: safe future; no experlerc-j
necesVarv: $7,800 will buy and operate ',..

B 474 Times Downtown.
1 am giving up an established auto gtippty

store In Atlantic- City and would like <>

turn same over lo good party; no food w-n
and good opportunly for right party. .ad-

dress Box 1400. The norland Advertising
Agency. Atlantic City.

CADILLAC 1917 Limousine
perfect; any demonstration.

Broadway Circle 3572.

mechanlcaily
Gotham )6M:

t'ADlLLAc: 1910 coupe, four psaaanger.
Schwarz. 5tb floor. 1,700 Broadway. Circle

(V.47.

CADILt..AC I..andaiil»1, lateal model; looks
like new; mechanically perfect : good tirea;

private owner; must aacrlfice. 14. West 83d.

CADILLAC 1010 Victoria, pranlcslly new.
Hertnan N. Karp, 1.67S Broadw'ay. Clr-

rle B.'V.

'.ADILLAC lOlO VIcloiJa: 5 000 mllea: Mird
tirea. one extra : alruost new throughout.

Kenneth Campbell. 235 West 50th.

t;AI>lLLAC 10IS Roadster,
benrsln. <:all-'and see

West (Wth.

eticallv new:
Meyer, 123

C4ItILl,.\c 1017 touring: run less than 10.-

not) miles. Bowlliy. 210 W. 7«Th St.

CADILIJIC 101:1 Ti.uring. pr«cticall.\ brand
new :, Imrgaln. Call 123 West Mth. M.yer.

CADILLAC 1018 Coup": beautiful condition:
mnke offer. Call 12.1 West d-lln. \:c.v'r.

•AI'ILI-4C
condltl.in.

1017 four passenger;
Columbus 2127.

.

nished ; coninilssion basia Room 25. 40 Lib- man. J 271 Times. town.
i

Steno. engineering. . xpert, $.•».

*»lic»r.ts must be over 21 years of age:
!«-«r; >!« X week; hours 8-5, Saturday 12.

[Itn-i I "owntown.K 715 Ti^

PACKF7R.S AND WRAPPER.?.

^~*''* CliriBtlan wholesale house has per-
Miert pejltiorj to offer as follows:

K^Tf""' '" '^"^^ bundles: experienced.
'» RERS to ^•ack cases; exporlenccd.

»w:ic«ni» m-^.-- be over 21 years, of age:
k'7,'; i'.' • ^—-'t hours 8-5. Saturday IS
? 'U Times D-
J'Ai-KKn

eeton

irer
unierstai.'ta packing. general

cx^'llBe A.l'ireM I'ac:.. Box i::9. Mad!-
; ten S.J-

_:',/- ^,'}I^"TEIV eipcrtenced in nica^eur

ICtJ^^
* Huesgen. 18 East 42d St .

j^^R-O two. for shipping dept. import
l_^' ^''Cli.niira Bros.. 53 West 2.'td.

^^^"'l^''"'-^*'*
''"''- CLERK In pium.bing and

SALESMAN to sell low-priced mlletfgi>» gnar-
anteed factoo reconstructed tiros; good

mcney-iiiaking proposition for live wires:
exriuslve territories; liberal commlaston.
V .ir.4 Times I-towntown.

SALESMAN.—Familiar with hardware and
housefumlshing dealers In Greater New

York, to sell Lindsay manilea; 'must be
! energetic and possess ability: sslarj-. Lind-
say Light Co.. 91 Chambers St.

SALKi5.MV:N'
O.N TRACTOR INIESTMENT, LIVE
LF:ADS Fl'RNlSHF.D TU HIGH CLASS
MEN; GOOD COSLMI8.SION, 4TH FLOOR.
2-J EAST 42D.
y.\LESMAN.— Voung nisn. sell food product,
with experience in selling to wholesale food

concerns: of good habits and appearnnc-:
opportunltv for advanceing; salary; give full

pnrtieulars in first letter. B 421 T.mes Dowu-

SHlPPINtJ CI.ERK.—Kxperlence In cloaks
and sitlts. Wolff A Schlosaberg, 22 W. .^2d.

YOUNG MAN to learn steel business; must I „.^,.. """^f!;;* H,7'"SS' *"
St high school educstlon: give f^'''^»JAP''''^' i{r*jri'.F< »™
..( . ...•ir.natit. .».< 1--.. Bookkeepers. ».t.i-#.w-e-.».

SHOE SALESMAN.

High-class Specialty Shop
requires experienced

SALESMEN
for theli-

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

have at lea
age. qualifications, nationality, and
deaired . II 405 Tlntes f>owmow n

voU!f

,,-.,. Bookkeet>e._ . . .^
I

Typist. Junior clerk. $IS
. Begln-'»r stenographer. $15.

MAN.—Must have some technical
, ... o. ._

education or IralninK: salary to start. JUPP AGENCY, »i NaBSau.-Stenographera,
•1,200 par year; advancement according to $1,600; numorooa, $2.>-$JO

:
assistant shlp-

ablllty. K 712 Times Downtown.
j
plug clerk. $20: bookkeeper. $J0 up; numer-

YOUNG .MAN. IS. In office of commercial ;
?"* 'Vf"'-',

banking house; must be bright and indue-
i booKKKF.PERS. $20: Stenographers. $25-14:

trlous: salary to start. $14. Coleman t l^o.. Hw itchlKiard. $16. MacNelll Agency. 21
1.1.13 Broadwa.'

.

! park Row.

Only tj^osa accustomed to ths finest cllen ,

tele will be consldsred. Permanent poaltlons i voUNti MAN. general office work, learn
at cood salaries. Apply by mail, giving ftill

} terior decorating : rapid advancement
particulars of past experience. Applicatlona

; right party: $15 to atart. J 244 Tlmea.
treated strictly confldenlia:. N tM Tlmea. YOUNG MEN (2~l

YOUNG MAN Ih '•'•»• daily newspaper, to
' gTENOGRAPHERS. beglnnen, raperiencod;

rerclve claaslfled advertisements oier the I "^^j^^,^;;;'. "'^, '„,,*el.« Free rarlatr.^
telephone: salary $15. Apply
St.. 2d floor.

2-^0 Weat 4.1d ;

tlon.
u^ss^Bik t m^~^ — --—-- — — - - - — - —

w

Horrlgan Agency. 148 Nasaao St.

to
T>'P1STS. 6-10. five e\-enlngs weekly,
OdellAgency 629 6th .VV

$10.

to act as messengers: preferably to those 1

having clerical expericn.-". B. <.. 404 Timea.
j

nd•twun fTipp;y house, state experienc«« Wanted
. V 1H7 Times.

' ^7'^'"' •'''''ERI-N-TE.NDKNT. — Mar. to

1 Str ""'P't'te charge of printing p!ai-.l

;

tiW^' ^ "*"• ' MIehle Job presses: 2 lliio-

i^:!! 1?"^°''"* room: aalary to first-class

•ta'ie.Ti"
/'" '° start; send written

•Sen ''"" '"'ing age and complete pa»r
*' Br?^k-

*'•*''"' Pi'lcn Co., 6S 5oth

S.AL'-ISMAN with selling ability looking for ^no unrterstuids how to run a family teo«
permanent connections, can make large com- store; mnrrled : good reference: open c\-en-

mlsslons selllns our factory rebuilt tires: ;

i.,.., to H p. .M. ; aalary $-10 per week and
territory ass'sned to producers. Apex Tire jej for tho etitlre sales of the department.
4 Rubber Co.. 1.472 Broadw-ay.

^
Apply. Tlic Womaii'a Shop, 76-78 Broad St.,

SALB-SMAN on soft collars; experienced Kllrabetli, .N. J

man wanted by manufacturer; excellent
'

proposition rnd opportunlt\- for right man;

S!?'^' fAI.E.'^MAN.-lntelligent.-_., - ..'.•J-- ju*.^.— iiiL.;ii(evi.i

.

hi «„'??"* """' <o solicit orders for <

tii.t ," I- 'oncem: will allow drawli;

ener-
draw.
ig ac-

ABnlT '.".. - * *"*" ^'hn will prove reaults.
-,„!,-'" '" 1 .W and after 4:30 P. 1!.,

- "'"ice Printing <:o.. 510 Broome St.
Et;m'iN(j CLERK familiar with hani-
.'*-' xnd elect!

*>u.tt „
Appi,

Tlip»i
rival appliances. J 2TS

SKILLED.
„^„ ... first-class lithograph commercial engravers
ilary or commission. Write for Interview-, at Rochester, N. V.; steady poaltion; good

giving all d-talls. Z 158 Times Anne x.
, .vages. Apply 013 Park Row Building, New

SALESMEN.-wanted, tew good salesmen to \

York City. Friday afternoon.

sell a necessary food product to hotels, i

restaurants and Ice cream manufacturera SOLLCITORS. experienced, wanted to sell tha
on commission: aplandid opportunity. Milk now " I-abat." which, after ..July I, takea
product Corp.. 453 Hudson Bt., city. the place of tha I'abst beverages; can b«— ; ',

;
~ "

, sold tmder Ihe new prohibition law by
SALESMAN.—Chemical engineering graduate grocers, restauranta. iuniji and aoda atands,
or mechanical or civil, with knowledge or ,^, fountains, drug atores. Ac. without anv

chemistry, for sales engineering; apply by ,|j,nss whatsoever: liberal commission ar-

»t,.^.- ci. r i.u \rxv- _.^^i ;:; :: i TOI'NO MAN wanted for assistant shipping -

SHOE S.M.K.'-.MAN ws.to!. experienced; one
i

'
X,^^,,^ ^^^^ chance for advancement. H;"*

I

650 TImee Downtown.
i

;
YOU.Nti MAN wanted, familiar with expert

]

i

billing, stenography ar>d typewriting. Call
Room \\m. 114 Liberty St.

YOUNG MKN wanted by downtown bank aa
messengers, between tha

I K 0O« Times Downtown.

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN high class, can maka larga BrBflta
rapresenting our goods: tnust be able to

flrtance thamsel»-es. Kendallte. 1.77T B'way,
near »gth Bt.

YOUNG MAN to wait on counter trade; ona
with oxperieiica preferred. Manhattan

Electrical Sup. CO.. 127 Weat Itath St.

laatmetlaa.

ARE TOU LN THE RIGHT POSITIONT
Thousands are holding posltlona to which

they are not suited-they do not know their
own capabilities. A character anal}-sla will
determine your ability and tell yoo In what

!
Vfx-allon you will achieve the greatest auc-

i--.«-ng.-ii -•'-— "— *"
j;^';ri:;;''ar/^u;;s?:r^'i:ui;-^.;Sfii!^.:- j;:i-i— ' citr-riT/..^''^'^: ,.700 rro^v^avWoolworth Building.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

ALEXANDKR G. HARRIS.

BUICK I9IS Touring. T-paaaenger.
CADILLAC TTPB B7 Touring, $$.250.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-pass . $3.»iO.

CADILLAC 1»I8 VICTORLA. $3,850.

DI8BROW Spsctal Speedater. 191*.
ISOTTA FRASCHI.NI. 4-pass., Vie. t*p.
MARMON 1918 Touring. 7-paas.
M;:RCEII 1017 Sponlng. 4-paaa.
MERCER 1917 Speodatar.
Mi:mcER lOm Sponlnc, 4-paaa.

STt'TZ 10J9. Speedater.
iJTUTl I91B, Spoclal Speedster.

CIRCLE \il2.

high grade, on an . established

•^wthi""'"' ***P*clanced In selling securities

BUtsier '''oPhone essential ; salary and com-
|~S£- Rooni 25. 40 Uberty St.

waists, territory open for high-
ly soil extra size waists : only•:r»t.ei«._

It t' i.""*" wanted, commission fcgsia.

y-^. »ll Time. r.n.-;..^_

tiwPjH*^' on commission to sell cleaning
$«fr.Vro'.-""«""h-'' fluid. Call mornings.
--Z^r.d ghiir .-heTiileal Co.. 807 West 4.1th.

'^wief^'*"^ ^"""g >"»" fof aTiIomoblle tire

M'-.f.v
"^-excellent chance for advancement;

*«?5?tb S^""""'"'""' ''""* ''"'™ '^"'" ?"

saiesroar. to sell brief cases city, out of
;
strictly conmilsslon basis; have chanco »o

j
J^-'l,).-: opV IKtng. spiendld"*op*portu'iSt*les 1

town; commission; splendid opportunity for . earn good incney. Write only. J 264 Time*. ,,* idvanceraent ; iond for free illustrated
ir.an 'AThc can bring results. Frank I..e\y. acnIAl. OKFK'KR oi^ floomian wanted by | book, "Tour Big Future in Hotel Work."'
483 Broadway.

, trust roinpsny. Apply by letter, giving age. I Lewis Hotel Training School, S97 Matbar I 1*(

SALtl.-^M.VN — i-.xperienced fruit and syrup
j
experienoi-. i*.-^

'
sslesrr.an to take r-harge of crew apeclal-

Izlng on confectioner:^' and drug trade; aal-

ery. J 1*^- Times

Room 31. 7 I^lne St.

SALEfMKN.—Wanted, aalaamon to aeli med-
icated wine for aaloon trade on commla-

air.;:: those acquainted with tho trade. H
644 'Tlmas Downtown.
KAI..ESMAN to sell dental products: experi-

enced; aalary and commission. Dr. Fla.h-

inan, American National Bank Building.

.;&„-,5'2'Jrrt'la??g^7rr?l ^^^.tSti"
i

SxEs^i 'to carry ^^llno
"l;;;^.^?^-iLs«sl«: roo^ fi.ti.e- a -T«? •n.-,— eltv drees manufacturera: commlaalon u-

STKNgLlHAPHKIl, TO TAKE DICTATION
IN ENC.LISII AND SPANISH, WANTED

BY OLD ESTABLISHini EXI^ORT HOUSE.
APPLY. STATING AGE NAnONALITY.
K.VPKP.irNCE. AND SALARY DESIRED.
no.X 5C8 Times. 2 RECTOR BT.
STEN0<.:RAPHER.—Permanent position with
wholesale coffee concern for reliable young

inan ; aoine bualness experience necoaaary;
give age, refereneas, natfoiialltr, and salary
wan-'d ; Oliver machine. TJaker Imixytlng
Co.. lid Hudson St

R 387 Tlmeo.

j
^" N 2110 T.I.....

" SALF*MAN wanted: thoi^gh

•4^^*^ wanted, one aelllng lacea or

•wanu^f*" '" '•'*• •''''•» manufacturer*:
~42;i»:2;!_b"l» F 786 Tlmea Downtown.
il ,

,

•m- r leo 1 lines i

Ptef^*''^ HATS; THOROUGHLY^EX-
5>T^J«tV ^'ALLACH BROS.. BROAD-

^^MaN- HIgh-cJass aaleaman to aell
~:Sl-??'Jntaln; aalarv. .< 183 Tlmea.
"-t^M.\.N, pi,:ture frame, for retail: »tat»

drees manufacturera: commlaalon sTENt-XlRAPHER wanted In leading Import
"ate age. Box

; ^nd expi^rt ronce:Ti to learn the buslnesa
and eventually go to Manila, P. I., to quallf>-

ly experiencod "S salesman: splendid opportunity for am-
In wool and worsted yams; state salary, bitlous young man. Addreas. stating salao'

Building. Wsihington. D. C.

INC
1.778 BROAl>WAY. (57TH 8T.)
1 FUGHT UP. cmoLK 1417.

, vouR CREorr is ckxjd.
16 MERCER: 1917 COLE Sedan.
Itl STL'TZ Tour.: 1917 Butclr Sedan.

i^..,„j,.it._„..^—-r-,—:—rrr c—=r i iiis liberty chmy.; 1918 dooo* sodan.

*^*^f,r!r'-'*';if" *"" •'. '"• ''". T""^ ; 19 8 HOAMER 4 Pgr.
; 19111-17 HUD. 8«lan.

a certified public or coat accouiitant: g«
| „ t j.ji PAiiKARD: 1917 CADILLAC Umo

Into business for yourself; demand for ex- ,j,g ^;oLE Aaro. 8; 1918, 17 HUD'N Towti,
pert accountants exceeds the supply: our

I Jyj^ m-psoN Cabriolet.
graduatea earn o\'er $3,000 yeariy ; laam at ;;,g UCICK Little 6; I9I«-17 HUDSON Tour,
homo in spare lime by our eaay ayatani

; I open SUNDAY AND STX'BNINOS.
send toT booklet and special offer. Unlrei-sal i

—

—

Bustnesa Inst.. 100 Pullman Bldg. New York.

RUSSIAN TEACHER, long experience In

Riissia and America, w-ants give lessons In
Russian language, speaking, reading, writing.
Writ* A Ronlestvensky, 189 Pennsylvania
Ac. Brooki.vn. N. Y.

BIDDLR claaay four-paaaenger
excellent condition. Clark A Kasdrtek. 14$

WaatStsL
BUICK I»i« tXJUPB.
ALMOST KKW.

COLE USED CAR DEPT,.
ta« Weat 56th St., (Broadway.)

reV"»re"B«' Ikl wuTTwintii'-' V'Ss'TimM ind full part"icular.. B 1102 Tlmea Downtown. jiggT"BSast SSUi St:, pear 511, Av
HTKNiKlRAPHKK A.VD TVPIST.-Beat ref- '

'

POSITION GUARANTEED.
$1S Wed.. Aug. 6. Day or Night. pa.ys for BUICK 1018 runabout. 8,000 mllaa;

Six Weeks' Bummer (I'ourae In Ktenography. dltlon, extra tire --.---
Typewriting, Telegraphy " -

eon-
two bumpera, automatic

Est. 1884. Oaff'cr'a 'tire puntp: no deaisrs.
, 107 W—t 8th.

Downtown.
(.'aropball. 1.970 Braad-BALBSMAN .ip«1enc»S In «"" ^("""J^r; : ,;^?"if;,^'^r!^?,•

Installment houae; permanont po«»t«oii and way. f.ew.icr« i i .

good wa«.;s. Apply 9-12 A. M.. Baumann A STOCK CLERK
Co., 2,930 gd Av. Phone 7400 Melrose-

. in wholeaale Importlag house, young msn
'CXI vtUAN —Live energetle Brnokly n m.>n : about 18, ha\-log aoms axporiane* lo notions

for motor truck- gooif opportunity ; com- j and fancy good_a; awselVant ejpportunlty . for

„d8»lon basis; e'xjerlenc* advant»«eou», not,niMlon"i;«l«V_Viei£enc« aVvV>t»«iW«.,not|««v^
iT.^MJ tSSJT"

"* "^^

LKABN Tt-I BE A t:HALFFV;UK.—Ptei««,.. ,
_-- .^

and profitable worl. ; day and e^•enlnc
i

W£*t_»a.
classes. Send for tr** booklet and visitor'a
paaa. Weat Side Y. M. C .A.. 302 West .17th.

BUICK Runabout. 191$; mochanlcally p«r-

m I

(ect; ^rivat* owner; muat •aerifies, 14T

SPANISH 8Tt:.NOGRAPHT taught In ona to
two montha by co i reauondonce ; .ap—

d

riassei after 8 P. M. Spanlan-Engllth aaheol,

BUICK 1M$-I»T TOUIUNOa.
fcadtsra. Flack. 1.700 Broadway. $d W«»r-

I 'HANDLER for sale. 101S. 4 new cord llr«*
gnd new punctun- proof tubes, 2 stores, In-

qulre 1,1.13 B'way, Room 1020, N. V,-

CHEVROLETS new- from factory- ; pleasure
cars, light delivery-; also one- ton t nicks;

dell\-erv same da> : cash or easy payments.
331 East I40th. Bronx. Melrose 10032.

CADILLAC. 101$. TOURING.
MARMON TOURING. 1910.
NATIONAL SPEEI>STER 1919.
PACKARD TOURING. 1018.
PACKARD, I0I8 4-PASSENGER.
SILVER APPERSON. I9I8 TOCRINt;.
STUTZ, 1917 4-PASSENCrBR.
CADILLAC LI.MOUSI.NE, 1018.
STEARNS LIMOUSINE, lOIS,

RVICK LIMOL'SINE. 1017.
^^vRCET^, i9i7. roadcter.
FRANTCLIN. 1018 SEDAN.
LIBERTY. 1018 TOWN CAR

MANY OTHERS.,
I<OBELL-ABORN, •J.tO WEST* S5TH BT.

COLK 1017 SEDAN.
MA.NY EXTRAS.

.COLE USED CAR DEPT.,
226 West 56th St.. (Broadway.)

DODGE BROS. Screen Commercial, late 1910.
excellent mechanical condition: no reaaon-

able offer refuaed. Mr. Noble. Fordham 4302.

EASY WA1 TO SELL TOUR CAR.
Van Tassell A Kearney's Sales Ring, faatah*

llahed 1(it)7.i 120-128 East l.Hh Ft , has long
been esteemed a dealing house for the sale

and purchaae of second-hand automobllsa.
pseaang— and commercial, by auction.
Least troublesome and quickest medium for

both ael'ers and bu.rera. More proapoetlT*

buyars than cars as a rule, ao Mat yours now.
Auction of aulos o\ery Tuesday- and Friday
at noon. Telephone .tituyveaant 533

FORDS.—Touring roadsters, complete, subur-
ban, commercial with expreas, panel, furni-

ture, bodlea. 20th Century Auto Co.. 250 Weat
»4tb Bt.

^
JnoRlT CARS on ea.v payment plan; amall
amour

delivery-
amount down; bslsnee $10 weekly: prompt

F 1382 Times Bronx

FRANKLIN special, light and cool panel
' l>ody; In use at present: bargain.- 313
Eaat ZSd.

HUDSON, 1918. .M. Sport model; lo<As al-

most new; perfect running eondltlon: run
Isaa than 5,0<5O miles; four good tires, one
tiaw spar* Mre; humper and toola. W^lll-

lama'a car. TOth St. Garage. $20 W—t,
HUDSON.

Tal. M. S.. 8747 2430.

HUDSON runabout. 1917. 3 passenger, per-

fect: no dealers. I'r. Maxwell Circle 638..

HUDSON 1917. Model J touring; mechanic
ally psrfect; almost new. 1.930 Broadway

HIP touring, beautiful gray; special hi»od

and front; covara. good tires. 1 new extra:

$1,280 not.. Appointment, Beskind, 8874
Spring.

teANCIA TotiTlnt. »-$a«iin««r: egcoptlonaiiy

fine condltloti. 'W»ll»4!«. 23* Wegt »»th.

LOCOMOBILB, late model, perfect condition
muat ba ss«n to appreciate,

Murray Hill.

Phono $877

LOCO.MOB11.E limousine, latest model: used
verv little: must he seen to be appreciated.

fVHham Auto Exchange, 1,694 Broadway.

lX>COMOBtLE, 48, 1010, (Series. 8,) 4-pasa-

angar touring, $7,000. N 242 Tlm««.

STUTZ BEARCAT 1016; PERFECT CONDI-
1

TIOS: COMPLETE BQI'IPMENT, WITH Established manufacturing "buslnesa. . too-l

EXTRAS: SMALL MILEAGE, DRIVEN, products.) In active oporallon. for aale »^•

ONLY BY OWNER. EXPERT. MA Y_ BE ! o,,ip„, development poaslbll|llea ; $7,000 cashbe!
seen daily, 1-3 p. m. republic

j

gar-age. 144 e. 41.st. no dealers.
STUTZ—WILL SELL 1010 STUTZ 6-PASS.
TOURING. U.«ED 000 MILE.S. O.NE NEW

TIRK; IX>VERSIDE ON REAR. R. D.
lX>MPTON. HOTEL CL'MBEULAND, 84TH
ST.. BROADWAY.

,

ceilenl development noa*lbll{tle

deal with princlpalB oi
'

Downtown.
onlj

.

H 643 Time.

STUTZ 1018 Bearcat Speedster, practically
brand new. Call 123 11'est 64th. Meyer.

STT'TZ 1918 touring: exceptionally fine con-
dition. Wallace. 236 Wejt 59th.

STt'TZ 1016 4 passenger, perfect condition:
no dealers. Dr. Alien. . Circle 6387.

STl'TZ lOlS O-passenger touring. Herman
y. Karp. 1,67*1 IlroRdWay. circle 65

STUTZ speedster, 1014. perrect condition; no
dealers. .Mr. OBrien. SOS 7th Av.

STirrZ 1016 roa<'si

dealers: bargain.
.t; perfect condition; no
Mr. Mason. Circle 6386.

STl'TZ 1017 4-pas«*:-ncer .*ipnrt : first-class
condition. Han-e>. Columlm.H tilSO.

WHITE .".0 lOltl Imbj model: finest condi-
tion : equipped with wire wlieels; sweliest

car in town: H„10ll. Z 47 Times Annex.

WHITE Sedan i

perfect orilcr.
Bergen.

. M. flve-pa."senger 1918;
Id valves. Phone 3762

.\titomoblles for Ront.
PACKARI' twin sixes to hire :. superior serv-

ice, sensible rates. C. .11. A G. V. Wlillam-
on 204 West 4.'ld.- Phone 4210.15.10 Bryant.

I'ACKARD twin sixes.- hour, season; rea-
sonable. Muldoon. 154 'Weat 6Stti. Col.

4181. _. .__
PACKARD twin sixsa and Cadillac eights.
town landaulet; monthly contracts. Circle

2471.
'

LIGHT DELI\'URY TRUCK.—Steady employ-
ment wanted anywhere. Owner. Dennis,

.te,'- •Weat "6th,

A Nicr;, 7-pa»senger touring car by hour,
trip, or mileage: owner drives. Bushwick

4318.

CADILLAC 8 landsulet, newly painted; week,
month ; owner drives. Heiler. Far Rock-

awa^ 16.16.

Packard .Vpas.ienger touring car. hour,
-day, or week; rstes reaaonable ; careful
driver. Brj-ant 7367.

PACKARIJS; private appearance; first-ctal
aor\lce. Call Circle 1868 for special rata

TIMBER, BRITISH O^LUMBIA, CA.NAD.V.
IVe have for sale sev-eral fine timtwr lln--

Its, spruce, fir. and cedar, on tho coast an.

I

Interior British Columbia. For price ai^d

particulars write Lougheed A TayMf. ltd..

Calgary. Alberta. Canada.

$20,000 w-lll buy a going manufacturirr
business; material In great demand at a

large margin of profit ; muat a«ll and go
away for reason o1 hoalth. B 460 TImeH
I>ow-ntow-n.

.

A going factory having 510.000 worth .'

orders, manufacturing novelty an< chlJ-

dren's furniture, humidors and French novel-

ties: at leaat $7,000 cash required, balance
In notes. R. Rosenberg. 185 Broadway.

_

Splendid opportunity for young man wi-:i

$5 000 to $10,000 buy going manufacturie .

business established 15 yeara: good res«o:-i

for selling. B 457 Times Downtown.

Ltental office and laboratorj ; modem equip-

ment : oxcellent opportunity; price $l,20'i:

prlncipala only. It. Budner, ally., 51 Chan-
bers. _^__^_^.^_____-—___

Manufacturing and mall order bualneaa for
sale; good opportunity for live wire; $1.5I>J

cash. M. K., 802 Times Downtown.

Water color and game business with va,;,-

ablc formula for making high-grade watt .-

color palnta for sale. Z 87 Tlmea Annai.

BCSINKSH LOANS.
Make loans on machinery-, trucks, aotoir.o-

blles. other collateral. Security Finance,
41 Liberty.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Advertiser, aole heir truat ectate. (aettlemei.t
ahortly.) requires loan $8,000; abaolute

aecurity, bonus, and Interest In real estate
tranaactlon showing conalderahia profit.
N '^48 Timea.
Wail paper hanger, experienced, wants Job.
r. M. Davis. 151 Weat 140th St., Apart-

ment 28. I-hone Audubon 2093.

FOR SALE.

PACKARD twin sixes; exrcllent service; rea-
sonable rates, nione 4O78-4OT0 Circle.

CADILLAC Private Renting Service. 112 W.
52d 81. Circle 28(J9. Reasonable rates.

PACKARD seven-passenger for hire; careful
driver; $2.50 nn hour. Plaza 5434.

Aotonaablles Wantod.

ALTOMOBILE departmsnt of Chgrl«s ShSB-
good. 53I)-S4I Broadway, New Tork. binrs

cars outright or advapces SO per cent, of the
appraised value; the balance, leaa commlS'
slon. upon the prompt sale of cars

;

ln\-eRligate our faclllliee. Telephone Spring
4506-4.107. Paul Brew. Manager.

DESIRE purchaae used Cadillac, phaeton
or Victoria: state aiyle, year, condition.

loweat cash price; no dealers. B 815 Tlmea
Downtown.
RO.ADSTKK. prefer six; pay to $500.
dress Room 607. 507 5th Av.

Ad-

WANTED—Slx-cj-ltuder late model
will pay cash. Call 16.10 Whitehall

.

$1,200 to $1,500. Sedan, quick sale: no
daalers. Telephone St. Nicholas 86.

.%ot^meMlolnBtruct 1OK.

AUTOMOBILE KN'OIVLEDGE
la a valuable asset to Increase your earnings.
I^sm at New York's most complete school.
Mechanical course, $45; With Driving. $65,
Write for Catalogue 1. or phone 5270 Circle,

STEIVART .AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
225 West ,17th St.. at Broadway.

Private sale at 43 West 37th St. on Wednes-
day and Thursday. 10:30 to 5 P. M.. ff

parlor, dining room, and living room fum'-
ture: also palntinga. di\-ana, chaira, plcture.<<.

books, portieres, curtaina, mirror, clocks,
brlc-a-brkc, and kitchen effects. .^

tjhowroom Partitions.—Complete showroom,
hardwood partitions, divider: sample Cab-

inet, chairs, table: alao carpets, (Joldberi
A Rosenblatl, 137 'West 25th. ^

Comptometei adding and calculating ma-
chine, bargain at $75; guaranteed 1 ya.tr.

.Tohn E. Ranaon, .10 Chunrti St.. Room 101.

Want to bu»fisliiiig tackle. Joint pole, tackle
and reel : gi^-e full detallea description and

price. V 165 Times.

Dining and bedroom furniture. Including elec-

tric player piano; no dealers, 601 'West
llSth. ^
^i\ sprays black paradise
great sacrifice^ Mart's,

beautiful, good

.

226 West 82d,

GIsholt Boring Mill, .tio-inch motor eon-
nected, 2 heads. Noble. 1,10 Bieeckar 6t.

No 5 Underwood, 2-color ribbon, $56; rental, .

$3.25. S9 Corliandl St.. Room 601.

AUTO INSTRl'CTION.—We tea<!h repairing
and driving short time; private ladles' driv-

ing and mechanical course. American Auto
School. 726 Lexington Av. (59th.) Plaza 4010.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL, 235 West 5Cth
St.—Superior Instructors guarantee you ex-

pert knowledge : Inspect equipment or writs
for booklet ; Isdles' classes.

Big Bargains.—Slightly used office fumltura.
oak or mahogany; desks, clialra. ftlca. ta-

blaa, leather nimitura. t>-p««rTltera. adding
ma<^lnea. multlgrapha, aatea, Nathan'*, 4$J
Broadway.
At $65 each or rent $3 monthly, one I'ndsr-
wood 5 and ot»e Elite Underwood 5: good mm

new. Palmer, 2S9 41h Av. . Academy 3841.

Willow August said, beiow- factory pries*.
Long Beach Willow Co., 229 East 41st-

PurvhAs* and Ezchaag«.

Wo are buyers of
Amateur photographic apparatng

and photographic articles.
for Scandinavia.
Fotctltomanle,t
Roolagsgatan 2.

Stockholm, Swedon.

MARMON 11*17.
• MERCER 1917.
HUD80N CAB 1916.

CADILLAC T-PASSBNOBR. 1915.

APPERSON RltNABOLT.
A. C. WABRE.V,

1,834 BROADWAT. COLU^tBUS 4890.

MARMON Sedan. Modal 18-41, special Brew-
alar body: 6 new Cord ahoea, many extraa;

neollsnt condition: will aacrifloa. Weill
Park VUw Garago, 18Sd and Bo. Beule^^ard.

MARMON, 1917. touring, porfoct condition.

Mr. Walter Brt>dhaad. l.$34 Broadway,
Columhua 4680.

MARMON llniouglna broughAin ; owollont eon-

dltlnn. Wallae*. 138 W««t 8>th 8t. •

MAXWELL Sedan, exoallent condition, for
ale: no dealers. Apply Manafleld Piano

Co.. 740 Eaat 1S»th St.

BUICK. late 1917. light alx touring; ftSO.
400 Eat IMd. Malro— 130$.

gUfOK 191*. 8-Baa»anger toarlng;"!!
a$w; ttiTMi iw P88W8W8. iMnvvt-

MBRCBP. •• »2-72 " TCnTR PABSENOEB.
ExcMitlonat opportmilty, car strictly flpl
data; eomplttely •quipped, rdady tor Innw-

"^ Wm, O'lwi. atW Wet Mlh. Circle 57«0.

MERCER 1»1T. 8-paaaanger tourt
now; roal bargain. l.«»0 Broad

r_touring. almogt
"way.

KEBCBR a-TS Touring : firat-claaa

ttoa. tbuwi, CeluDibua U89.

AUTO SCH<X)L, WEST SIDE Y. M. C. A..
302 'W, 57lh St.—Largeat and best school In I . . ^. —-—,——
U 8. Send for booklet and paaa. Tel. 10 Singer sewrlng machlnea, 95-1, including
Columbua 7020. Special classes for ladles. | tables; one V% H. P. motor. 1 bultonho!s

machine, 3 wardrobe trunka, 6 cutting
tablas, suitable for dress or w-aist manu-
facturlng. llth floor. 38 West 26th.

AUTOMOBILE CXJL'RSB. $60 2».
BEDFORD BRANCII Y, M. C. A..

1.121 BEDFORD AV.. B'KLYN. DEPT a

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

PAWN TICKETS. DIAMO.NI>8 BOUGHT
SPOT CASH. NO WAITING.

JOS. ROSE A SON,
! DIAMO.VD CUTTERS.

_ ...... I ,,..... . i
40 Maiden l.*ne. 6th Floor. Phone J1S John

Retail clothing store for sale in the heart of •=——r—r r-tt ; ::
the clothing district In Brooklj-n. .N. t. ; r"/'""''^"' •,''""'';'"? "^'""V", •P»""":""" •

doing both a p4Kldlers' supply and rrtall bust-
|

,. '"'""*i',„'''*°,'S; .^''' .'"'SS'"*''
>"'«-•-

nese; business 1918, $50,000; under proper ' '"«^-
'J*""'-

!»> University Place Stuyve-
managemeqt can be increaaed to $100,000- ;

sant g7»».

reaaon for selllttg retiring frtMn the retail i Leaving for California, have aome "Winter
bualneaa. P. S. 77 Times. clothes, furs and hats for sal*; no dealers.

rATENTS.—Over TO yeara' nraetleo: aS 196 Partmouih St.. Rocheater. N. Y.

ewnmanieatlona strictly coiiridenttal : hand- ! Exchange Sohmer player, cost $850. for babv
natanti fra* on requeat : apeelal i

far eftlea eenaultatlona. liunn 8
I

hook on
teclliUea
Ca.. patent altoraoya. 611 Woolworth Build
IBg. N»w York.

For sale, one of tha faateat growing and boat
money- making ready-to-wear stores in

Michigan: strwtest ln\-estlgation courted.
J, H. Hiirford. Pert Hump. Mich.

grand; condition perfect.
Downtown.

S 784 Tliaes

Antique desk, brass-onyx etagere. atatuagy.
floweratande 7048 Schuyler. Apt. "I.

Excellent opportunity for engineer and aur-
veyor with amall amount of money to In-

\'est to purchase established bualness within
15 miles of New Y'ork City. V 160 Times.
Teas maa with long business experience
seek* partner or interest in reliable firm:

jgiU lOTWt l&SOO §»i •enlctg. !< 233 Tlatu.
^

PUBLIC^NOTICES.

ARMT OFFICER. TlEMOBILlZED. WITH
competuit staff, wili contiuct part%- of

about thirty over American- Allied battle-
fronts: Fi-ance, Belgium; moat comprehen-
Sl\-e. comfortable, exclusive two montha*
trip; sail about Aug. no-Sept. 16; limited
number fta«r\AUoiu epea. J ITS Tlmea.

.
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. LOST AND FOUND.
tX^ST on fnX>LE.N—Liberty bonds: oo« |100
**-%, thlra loan. T1588fC no coupon; on«

•30. third loan. 4^%. 4339800, with two
«^%. thlra loan. T1588f%, no coupon; on«

bond $30. ifilrd loan. 4^%. 4339800, with twc
coupons; one 950 bond fourth loan. 4U%,
1T3.5W2, thnM coupons: on*- 150 bond third
lean, 4^%. 1431S2S7, with two coupons; re-
ward aud no queattona a£k«^. A. Balsam.
ST "Kwrnt 32d Kt. Phono Madison Square 2030.

lx»ST—Biack pocketbook with Silver mono-
gr&m *' J. W." on tho outside, eontalnlii*

about $200 In caah, photograph of child, and
••vcral prlvat« notes; win appr*;ciate being
raturn<Hi; finder may ke«p cash aa reward.
Jacob Wabnon. car« of Dfxcar Trading Co..
< 4 Broad at.. NVw Yorh City.

LOST—tAdi*»' Fisher fur akin. whoI« 4 fe«t.
h*ad. tali; no Itninv; very dark, brown; 3

fasteners, hook and ey^,^ on on* front and
on« htnd leg; tost last tViday from auto In
Nswark vr on roa^l to PajUMtic: finder pieaaa
notify E. 4, Deerlng. fTT West 37th St.
Tslephons C^-le S15. Very libera! reward.
LOST—CrrUneate No. S£Hi for 1,000 shares
of rho common capital stock of the Inter-

nattonat Pe^roleurtt Co.. dated Fob. 17. 1»I3.
snd standing In the nara* of E. A. Wlltsee.
Finder wiu be sulciLbly rewarded by rtlurn-
teg sans to Corhrnna. Murper A Co., IH
Broadway. New York.
LoaT—On Mondity urcemoon.' Aiig. 4. In the
virinlty of Madison Aw. and Messrs.

Charles ^ Co.. a ifttlo horsesho* pin- of
brilllanu. deeply valued for svntlnient. Re-
ward tf rvtomed to Guy Kicbards. Bankers
Trust Cofiipany. Ifl Wall T<-,. New Yoric CUy.
1/>KT—Solid goi»f-han(U»*d' W.-xterman foun-
taln x»fr^, » lnU>ale<l l^, W'.. New York

Times. >ind«r please r*-turn lo B. >'.

Butterworih. New Yurk Ttnifs, 2d floor.
TClmea AnRe:c Bujlding. Wta* 43U St.

1-Ob'l*—itujiSian IvaihAT \ia.ifi. -aoix^ irltialed
** K. A. T.." on Fort Ot*..*-?:" bus, b<Ptw««n

USth and 181 St Sts., coataininK money and
•eraonai cards; liberal reward. Chelsea
TM8, Mr C-«>lin.

'

LOST—I'ock^tt^DoK. coniatmns $130 cash, ta'
tareat coupons and annual rail road paaa,

OMitalnin^; nani« of owner; no <iuestloQj
asked anJ liberal raward. Dallvar Itoc^n
t»l2. «t Er.iadway. S. V. O. Teiwphona Bowl-
Ing fSreen ^sfiO. Van Meretlne

.

LOST—Saturday wveninR y.( tho Indian Har-
I'or Yacht Oub. GrcenTvich. t^onn.. dia-

mond piattiiuzn brooch. L4b^rai r«ward and
BO question!! asked If cam* U returned to
J. K. Johnson. ifXt Ureenvxich A*'-. Green-
wich, Conn.

Lost—Go.-! bond. Coagoirtini'Co-. 1st nxirt-
gace, Y i».-T o-n: . serial nun^iter 201 ; pay-

ment stepped and a>i persons warned against
ncgotlatins : san-.e; return K. M.. *00 East
ycdvSt.

''

_

LOST—On Tuf.idti>, snuiU blue sfiopping list.

containing 91^)0 and other pap^fnt AVIII
tbMtoJr be aatur.^ to return half cjf ^oi^ey.
Hotel Commodore. Itoora 1,543. i .

NO ADDICT HOSPITAL

INPEHAMBAYPARK

Mayor Announc** That Naval

Training Station Site Has

Be«n Given Up.

HEEDS BRONX PROTEST

Patients Will Ba HoUa*d at Tub«r-

culosls Institution on St«tcn

•land.

ADDICTS MAY GET•DRUGS.

Ropar MedlflM RuIm Oovtrning

Sale, of Mareatlea.

WASKIKOTOK. Acr 6.—RuB^reds at

letter* from parson* sufferlnv tnxn In-

curable dlsesaea sad fram aaed persons

addicted tor many yasrs to the use of

dmra. pitiful In their svppUcatlons that

rules goveminff ^tha sale of narcotics l>a

modified to permit them "to make pur-
chases, led Commissioner Roper to issue

Instructions todajr to Coltectors of In-

ternal Raiv«B«ia iharalwr.—eh
may obtain druse on pi aacrlpUon by a
reputable phystdaa that Ota drua Is

needed to mslntala Ufa.

Prerlous InstructieBa had baan that

paraens preacrlblac selUnc or aMaiaias

druas merely to satisfy tha eravlns o< a
drug addict should be recarded a* Tlo-

Istinr the law.

Collectors were wamad by Mr. Roper

to exercise every reasonable precaution

to prevent the ased and taftrm from

becomlna the Innocent means whereby
unauthorised persons mlsht enaaae in

Illicit traffic Ih narcotics.

.MAY BE JAMES'S i»LAI»E.

WrMktd Maohfn* Pound In Qutly

at Mt. SIta.

POUOBXSBPSia K. T.. AUC. 8.-
Tiimatiislliia is belna made today at

Ifovst Rlaa. near MUIarton, of tb* flnd-

Inc of a wradced alrplaaa to a dasp
(uUy on tha moiintafnaida.

It la thouaht poaslbl* that tha plana
may be that of Captain MaQscU R.
Jantes, tha Canadian ace. who was lost
mors than a soonth aa« while nyina
from PittsfWd. Mass.. to Atbsatic City.

• c

LOST~3*?twoc It Saranac liake aild Lake
Clear Jt:r.c'ion. . round, black auto trunk.

Please communJoat* L.. W. Maxwell. Big
"^'olf Camp. Tuw^'' Lake. N. Y. «

LOST—<k»Jd f.ugg*-! cuff link, initldl " M.,"
lost iKtween Woolworth B:dg. I and 60

Broadway; reward; retur:; to J. MtDougall.
3«th floor. \Vo«tlwr.rth Bidg.

\

Lost—On mday. AufT- r pissMn waUet
cofttatnlng montry. passes, and f*ards; re-

ward. J. tl. iJudtirliri. Hoona ItUH. W Wt^st
gl,. N. Y. C-

X-<])6T.—Diamond a^J pesTi iavailJero ana
chain; Bar Hsrt'Or expr«3s, Sunday night,

to New York; reward if returned to owner.
IVlephcne Prospect 1!W.

^LAJtii—l-ii-cTni i^wiiril tor ladies' siivr
cigarv'tc cAne, '.«it in taxi Mondav evening.

H. p. narretr. 'J.lTs Rrt>adway. fTTth S*->

LOST—Ten bag oontalnlng clothes. ^la!«?«-.<i.

KuUon • I.." Aug. 4, 5:40 P. M. Pveward.
IB Balnbridgtr St.. Brooklyn.
Lost.— i>tfpost: took. • S«ccnd National
Bank; *' containing cbpcks and money; r^-

waril. H 10^. Tth Av- Chgisea S^^CO.

Cost—Sunday! lavatory Hot«l Shelburnt*.
on© solitaire rins. one set in onyx. lU»erat

reward; no qu**ettions- V ISl Times.
Lc'ST—Waliet containing owner's card of
membership in lelfpbone WM;f«'ty and club,

fic. Heward for return to 611 West tr^th.

Lost—<>n ;>in aV
. . fjJld wrist watch! name

i

Mary Andrews engraved on back; reward, i

16 Kast Ottth St. I'iaza SolO,

1 .LifciT— t*t-a ri st-ar t ;.i n oa J u ly IM ; * 1 00 r«^
ward. r.t> questlrnis asUcd. Keiurn to Room

2317. (11 Krcadway.
Lost—tm Monday, Aup. 4! silver cisareite

;

cas*'. monogram •" E. S. O." ; suitatile re- ;

ward. Kdwin S. tVlegson, M} Lafayftte Ft. !

1.^^ST—Liul>'s boM watch, inono^rram " L-
B. F." : valued keepsake: Sm^ reward.

Itshrr^ r>tiO ltar.ctw;k St.. Brfx-kiyn.
f.^<HT— ;.'laii.on.i Tar

:n». t«r:

Mayor Hylan announced at resterd&y'a

meeting of the Board of ElaUmato that

the city woultf not e»t»bil«h & ho»pltal

for dr\te addicts on th« alt* of the Naval
Training Station at Ptlham Bay Park \

in the iironac but Instead would use the I

Sea AMew Hoapltal.' f% city Institution at

Ccistleton Corners, S. I., for the pur-

pose. The St&ten Island Institution la

used at present to house tuberctilosis

patients and these wUl probably be

transferred to some other institution.

Tho Mayor's decision met with the un-

mlstak&ble approval of a tarro delssa-

tion of residents of the Bronx, who had
appeared to protest acalnst the estab-

lishing of a drtis addict hospital in their

boroush. Health Commissioner Royal

S. Copcland and Charities Commissioner
HIrd S. Coler will meet in a few dsya
to discuss the matter and worfc out a
plan for efftabllshtnc the new hoepltal.

and they will report at a subsequent

raeetlhg of the board. The question of

roconslderlnff the offer made by the

Rockefeller Foundation that tlw city use
Its buildings free as a hospital for drac
addicts was put over until the board's
next meeting.
The Mayor's decision not to use the

Pelham Bay Park butldlnirs was taken
at a meeting of the Sinking Fund Com-
mission, and the Navy I>epartinent will
be advised of the sctJon and asked to
restore the station to Its original condi-
tion, which Includes the roilrig of a num-
ber of buildings erected ro house the
naval reserves during the war period.
U the Navy r>epartni€nt ii* not inclined
to do tills work it will be eisked to turn
over to th© city $ttrsO.OO0, which Park
Commissioner Hennessy of th« Bronx

I

figures will be the cost of the work. ^

The city in turn wljl be^n the work of
reMoration immediately If the Na>'y De-
pa rtmen t -so requests.

I. in. p4«.;iii!tiin i.i^junt-
l-4roa'lw.iy. mi'l

Wth at., West Knd Av. HV-ral reward tf

returned '^ It. Suarvz. t^'^ UVsr s.td s>.

LOST—I'hanice purse, oontainii.K t-wo diamond
rlntea. x>«nnles. tlckt;t ; reward. J 51 1 Times

r>ownto\i'n.

L,'.,'ST—I'arty who luuml i::<<my order allot-
ment cht-cls anfl ::u!r.\-y relum t>aper!«: k»*pr

money. Bemica MrKevltt. r.O~ Wi>st i::2rt St.

Lost—Ladj's octagonal gold wrist watch.
n.arked *' I*. K. i-.;" rt^^strd. Hwuru \u

Aparmrnt I'J. UliO Wt-st ."Crh St.

loHT—Monday, plain RoTd bracelet
2H7 W'pst .Si^h. Apt.

keep*
B.aake: re^^aril

Lost—in A- H. Heame"H. I4Th St.. Siue \,~ \

length lady's JaikT-i ; rewari. 44tt l.^t. .\v.
;

irjjc KKWARU rtmi n"J"4iut3iUsjn.>i asK.-tl "or
!

return of square-cut ruby, aix-carat dla- !

moDd. Tiffany st'ttin^ aint dUimond circle !

rinff, lost at W'v>oilniani»i:en Inn. Monday
i

night. Tfifph^m'^ r'irf-le M'X. ^ •

1*5 HcTlVAKi* - •! ret:r.vtr.v of Butck Tour-
Ing Car, losr from Newark. N. J. ; Moior '

Ko. 1«913T. UictJnae No. 4170S N. J., T.HO;
painted Uack. J. J. ^taats. Phone Broad?alnt
STl.

Your
Wash

Send dte fsaiily wsA Is

Wallach-5—the SEMI-READY
DRY STARCH WORK it but

1 1 cents per lb., iacluciiai

ironiag of ail (1st work. Scad
to nearest BrmxxcK

:

SiTtli Ave.. Nemr 48tll
CUumtHHi A\e.. Nemr Tad
Brnadway, Near TTtll
ColamtiaA .\vc.. Near Utk
Rrsad%va.T, Near Mth
ColutnlM]^ A^e.. Near t034
KroadwajF, Near 103d
Broadway, Comer lt3th
Kroadway. Near 13St]i
394 «ei.t llSth
Broadway at ISIth Stntt Buhw ay
4th A»e.. Near 39«h
BnHtuii Uoad. Cor. t'ntoa Av.. Braox
I'ur iCw'kaws; and Wbit* Flslaa

or Photic Plaza /85 for

Route Man to Call.

Wallach Laundry
^ 330-332 EMt 59tli Street .

If and When the Threatened Strike on

the B. R T. Eventuates, Please

Do Not Telephone Except

When Absolutely

Necessary.

THE telephone trafiBc in the City now is the

greatest ever experienced at this season of the

year. We are striving to handle it with work-
ing forces and equipment that will not be fully

adequate for the task until our Expansion Program,

now under way, is completed

The situation will be further aggravated by the fact

that 1100 of the operators in Manhattan reside in

Brooklyn. Owing tb the present congested condition

it is impracticable at once to either transport to or

accommodate in Manhattan this number of people.

We are doing everytliing possible to take care of

your telephone nee<te, BUT whether you receive the

service you must have in home and business

emergency depends largely upon your using the

telephone only when it is absolutely necessary.

®
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

&JONAS
inSCTRICAL
ICONTRAi

^^Jiii^$^:9^^t'^^ w/z/////w//m/m mwi!(f^iifmmi/mamm^^

Le^fislaiure aiiemp^s n^o relieve
Hoix9iix^ siiuaiipix ^Pf^sses Bill
lb Allow One BEaniJb^ Hoixses io be
Remodeled io hold lour (seepade823
o£ Real Esiaie Record.^Builders Gir2d^

ElECTRIC SERVICE ALSO HELPS

W^''HEN the amendment to

the Tenement HouseLaw
made permissiUe the alteration

of four story and basement houses
to bold four families instead of
one, electric service was the most
important imi}rovement which
owners installed.

Without electricity the high
class of tenants attracted to these
altered residences would not have
been obtained, for these people
were attracted to the comforts
and conveniences of wired build-

As if by magic electric ser-

vice brings to the interior of the
most venerable dwelling an at-

mosphere at once modem, cheer-
ful and attractive. It puts the

building in a difTerent class, oa
a par with the most modem of
houses. And then it costs so
little to install.

That is how electric service is

helping to relieve the housing
situation, by attracting the high
class of tenants which the owners
of these altered dwellings must
obtain.

A postal card or telephone re-

quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will bring
our representative to you. He
will tdl you how inexpensively
and easily your property can be
electrified. And if the invest-

ment involves a greater immedi-
ate expenditure than is conven-
ient, we may be able to arrange
terms.

Sd® IDaaii^

!

UGHT AND COMPANY

rOfNTi—In.Mnia Ilulldtng.
money- Apply Ttocin ITT.

«-allet containing
r. Ilrojifl St.

I^ost and Foua<i—Cats itod Dogs.

LOST—Boston terrier, femal* dark brindle
.•»nd whit* 8cr*w tall. r^jlunit'n,'* i irct-.

\

4 rwv Tuesday. $10 reward. llohrtr. 40 [

Wfst film. .

Reduction Sale
.

Men's Oxfords
\

Exceptional vala«a at re^lar
price, now redaced to

$7.45 to $9-45

Including ail leather*.

P^UIKER & DIFMER
1378 BRQAimAV at sns S*^

1

WE INVITE
ALL AUTO OWNERS WHO

USE STANDARDTIRES
-MILEAGE GUARANTEED-
to investigate our claiin that we
%mn them %\Qi to $30 on wwh
tire.

7f you ran't <-»lI. writ*.
We fill Man Oril«r».

30x3H $10 33 36x4H $23.93
34x4 18.7037x4H 32.93
36x4 27.7535x5 31.14
34x4H 22.19 :37xS 32.24

Ail Other ttxzva Etrtaitv a« l-ott.

TUBES*- 53.09 -n- $1.00

Manufacturers' Surplus Tire Co.
ON LOW RENT «h A»».. No. 700

Brtwern 51»t A SSa Htm,

I

;

TO RE.NEw Health! and stre.ngth

UNa)lN TRUST
204tiUU \VT.M

T

,. 7%VAll,>TRIir

McGOVERNS. GYMNASIUM,
& "n'tHtt eatii stt««t.

Bo47 Building and R«K]ncliis
by Scientific Mithodsi.

Kteetrtc Llcbt C»bln"t Batba.
Bexinc. Wr«»t!lni, Kenclnl. Maiul BalL
Prl'rata Drearlns: Rooms anfl Locken.

ARTHUR A. McCOVERN
T>tr*if:tor.

Former HoxiuK '-Tiamplc^
Fhrslcal Director Corn*"!! UnlveraltT

MeUWmi College.

y«rw>oal InatrutTtton by Appointment.
Wom*tn".H Classes

fta Cbarge of Ruch Murphy McCovem.
Uours: Women. :* A. M. to 1 P. M.

Men. 1 to 7 P. M.
.Erentnr rjasisfts S to 10.

OymnamiumSayUydUllV i-entilatrd and Uffhted.

Fallach*

STRAW HATS
REDUCED

Straw hat famine or no famine, we have
the goods-r—and we are going to sell them.
Next year, straw hats will be equally scarce,
and niore expensive. But, our policy is to
dean up our stocks at mid-summer.
Hence, these opportunities.

,,;; '$3.50 and $3 Straw Hats, now $2.35

$6, $s and $4. Straw Hats, now $3.35
. ^750 and $6 Panamas, now $4.65

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, betow Chambers
Broadway, cor. *9tb

£^248 West ia$th
]d Ave., cor. i*2d

•y Tha Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

^AU9JUM/jrjJJjmKM^JmBMJJ/UJIMtlUJJAUMJMJ>J»»lMJUIJJJJJlJJJJlMm,JlJlJJi,^

"Turner
for Concrete"

PROVIDENTPURCHASINGCO.
CreAte<l r»r ttk4 i>arrha*e of
AlA, FAWN WCKKTS.
diamonds, p^*rU. coUi,

Slatlnnm, kU(«t, jewelry,
nr finely erected offloM

•ffer you absolute jwlracy,
or oar ropreaejitativo will call.

Lawyers Title

and Trust Company
160 Broodwoy. N. Y.

44 Court Sl. BraoUyA.
Transftcta all Troot CompAajr

AK>VKRTlSESfSNT.

1 66 West 46th St At B'waj. Tal.
Br> ast A59S.

IN ANY BUSINESS
Practicai aystsms aad ^ffldeney
metbods rvallxa larvs profits. In.
tall or Improve yours now. An •x-
pert. with many years' busloass ex*
p^'rlencf, who has aaved thoiia«j\Js of
dollars for others, will >erv« you (or
a r^tosonahlft compenaation. T*k»-
phon*' Gretloy W7 or writs ChrtattsA.
Room 824. 19Ua Broailway. to call «a
you

—

thrn decMa.

MAURICE GOLDBERG, C. P. A
1

A>rNOUN-CKS HIS WITHDRAWAL niOM THE FIRM
OF ARXHirR WOLPF A CO.MPANT, CERTIFIKD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTA>rr8, A.VD THAT HE WILL
CONTINUE THE PRACTICE OP ACCOUNTANCY

WITH OFFICES AT

«77 WROADWAT, XEW YORK CITT

ACOUST, M.NZTBEX NEOmiK FBON-Za WOXTB an

Autumn Suitings and Top.
coatings of custom conception and
certification. The Colorings and
Pattemings have all the sunny,
sprightly charm of ante-bellum
seasons. Gay intertwists, bright-
hued checks, a goodly sprinkling
of decorative silk stripes on plain
grounds. Made to your personal
measure—only $40 and up to $60.

NotwkhrtWHfing the iteady up-creep of woolen com.
I am Uiloring Custom Clothes at price* which »re.
reckoning coeditioos current and to come, astonishinglr
low. Naturally, the tooner you leave your meaiuie.
th» wrer you will be the gamer by the transactioa.

Arm\f AnJ j ,,
•

Ne^S Uniforms Of

Smartest Set-up

mM
«lervy kiiwr

BiOQdwcQr Qt 39^ St
<l\kMBOM7M>(

jr

^

One Man Who Appreciates.
This Upper Broadway Comer

fe Opportunity

WE have exclusive sale of a comer property on Broadway
between 7and and 86th Streets.

It coosists of a plot of about six lots.

It is now covered by old apartment bailding:s wtth sn
lomual rental of more than $69,500.

The present owners have faith in this propdrty but they
oeed money.

They win take beck a second mortgage for two years. But
if this be not required, they will make a concessicm in i^ce.

iS#, sae Off

On an investment of $100,000, a purchaser will net mom
than $10,000 per annum.

We know of no better located plot in the section for a
modem apartment building operation.

All leases expire October 1st, 1921.

It is our best judgment that this property ivill be sought
by builders before October 1st, 1931.

If. a "It** Propmrtr ogmrmd by uu in th— oolvmn* on July 39th waauokl It mm omttm^
«ar. Tbm<>a»rbi4xx,atlatodtc^wiIlbmmithtlr»mnSn>ti>aihmrJM.i/not»,Jdbf,/k>rmth*t,lmtm. ^

|otonHSla^^^on

PROPERTY
Company

171 MADISQtr AVENUE >>nEW«>BK —
MANAGEMENT ENGINEERS

^ ma^m

/«5!c^,'3«|t,;V

is^ '^'K'^*
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print" Stt jxrk Sim^jg,
THE WEATHER

Showers «nd tbimderstomif proba-
bly today and Friday; variable

winds, mostly sontb.

KT *<» (bU waather rapert •• Pas* 9.
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> Badliia I WitUB MS MOM

: CAR LINES IN BROOKLYN STOPAFTER A DAY OF DISORDER;
ROSECUTION OF PACKERS ORDERED IN LIVING COST FIGHT;
WILSON GOING TO CONGRESS FOR DRASTIC FOOD LAWS

%

pjliR ANNOUNCES SOUS

"Prompt Action" Against

Big Five Under Anti-

Trust Laws.

ASSERTS EVIDENCE IS CLEAR

Laws Broad Enough, He Says,

to Cover Civil or Crimi-

nal Action.

KRESEL TO CONDUCT CASES

Trade Commission Tells Wilson

That There Is " Conclusive

Evidence " of Conspiracies.

Sperial to The Xtv; York Tim»».

WASHIXGTCiX, Aug. 6.—Actions Jn

the Federal courts charging \iolatlon

ot the anti-trust laws ^re to b« brought

lOQp against the meat packing Industry

IS represented by Armour & Co., Swift

k Co.. Morris & Co.. Wilson & Co., Inc.,

• nJ the Cudahy Packing Company—

the Big FIvf:—In connection with the

.\d.-nlDl5trations fight to bring down liv-

ing coeti

MUymej General A. Mitchell Palmer
made this announcement today. He
Kould not Indicate whether there would
bt both civil and criminal actiona, con-

fL'Jcs his comments along that line to

',!;! statement that the law was broad
irx'iifh to comprise cither, or both, as

±« situation seemed to warrant.
la a formal statement Mr. Palmer aald

'iit Ir.veBUeatlona made by the Federal

T.-ude Commjs.«lon and evidence before

CoEjressional committees Indicated " a
iear violation of the antl-truat laws."
The Federal Trade Commlsaion, in a

rsport submitted to the President,

rjiied

:

' .\nswering directly your question as
'? whether or not there exist ' monopo-
~f?. contrul?. tru.sts, combinations, con-
li.rs ies. or restraints of trade out of

:.-::a r.y witti the law and the public

;:ter«ts,' we have found conclusive evl-

il'.-ce that warrants an unqualified af-

linnative."

Prgmls^a " Prompt ActloB."

In announcing the Government's de-
tJion to proceed against the paclilng
cdastry. Mr, I'almer said :

"The I>*'partni''nt of Justice has made
» carefiii review of tlie evidence "de-

'•fcpeil By the investigations Into the
»ir.tlr.a:ior. c.f pai-kers, both by the
Feceral Trai1>- Commission and the h^ar-
iaji before the committees of Congifeys.
fcs r-^view ha.-* been made by lawyers
*«cially ri^talned for the purpose, and
-«;r report la now In hand. I am satis-
ifi that the evidence adduced Indlcafes
» clear vicSatlon uf the anti-trust laws
»sd prompt action will be taken accord-
iiitly. Fu'th-r pioceedlngs, while undior
'** tomedin!... direction of the Depart-
~e.-.t of Justice, will be in charge of
^<"- J. Kresel of the law firm' of
'soap, Ran.l & Krcsei of New Yorit.
*=^ »!!: ij^ Klven such assistance! as
'is casii .sterns to warrant."
_

'•"P^.l^'er •• announcement marks the

'fi^'-K
of a new cliapter In a lonj and

«!CTun..i fight which the Federal
^'^i CoD:mi.«ion. and especially Com-
*«!sner William H. Colver, have made
•»r:ng about court action on the part

t-e t'tderal t;.-rvernment to dissolve
"^- 'he Trails Commission states it ibe-
^S' to be a vn i.riK combination. Mr.
'•ler's c.n!y statement totiay was that
^'cceptcd ih<. Attorney General's an-
*=a<;tnient as a recognition of the

"f th< allfgafions against the
"tJiers Khl. h the l-cderal Trade Com-
""S'-'n ha.s'

^'- Palm

.«

ep'/at"dly made."
suid that he could tiot

at this'tirii.- the Jurisdiction i !ln
»ii:*.

court, pr.
Slt£tr<i or th
M^t
IBAii*.

'JStt't;

MS'

dlnga would be =lh-

exa< t nature of the cdip-
'' 'omplaint.s which would : IM
^yhen u.Hk.d as to the date setitor

S tnt fifht on the packers, he Tf-
1 '111, only call attention to tHe
^'ly sta'.«mc-nt uses the word

fruM. Kr«,| a, I'ro.ecator. i|

_
;";a.ii Tiav.-r» Jerome, former Diii-

- I Atsorn-y of s,.w York County; Is
^-- "l-mh-r of .Mr, Kr.^-.sels law firm.

,.j,

_"'" w-is a.«k.-a If Mr. Jeroh^e

^J^''^' t'trt i.'i th.; prosecution arid

/l.I
'^'^' ^'" Kre,«el was authorii4d

' „,"""'' '"-y <'r,o to act with himi i

- »!...e,i ,,.,^t Ju,ige C. E. Ames, telio
r '^n at

'"'M a.? r

:<l to liie Department- of
f thi- anti-trust law cx-

^- . *(,ul,i aid Mr Krfs.H and that,#ts

very deep in-

^^rney
ijen^.-al. he also would have

^^' '"P-^-.i»lon and ,

*«.i . ,

•' --i''' that .Vlr. Kresel had

U»'v«"
'*" '"'"' '^^ '"'"^ committee of

"Pwt/
*^^ ''^•' l>'en going over the

t-'oirr
"' "^"^ ^"'^"''»' Trade Commls-

••^iohT'
'"''"''' "'" P="^'<'^'"'' ^O"" several

*otiLi >^' ''''^" o'hi r Indications that

iH:r^,, " ""•^'-•r only of the time re-

•f'^oii m'"'^'
•**'> '''<^*' *«"'' of drawing

' ^
*^''''''- '•" said .Mr. Palmer, "was
^Ir, J.:rumes chief assistants

ttefore an action would be

Methods of Meat Control Used by the Packers

As Set Forth by the Federal Trade Commission

Bptctat to rk« ir*» Torfc IHiimi.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—The Federal Trade CommlBSlon, Itt Its

report to President Wilson on the packing Industry. maKes these specific

charges concerning the " manner In which the meat combination

works now '

'

:

1. That Swift ft Co., Armour & Co., Morris * Co., WHson * Co., Inc.,

and the Cudahy Packing: Company are In an aareement for the division

of live stock purchases throughout the United States accoKding to certain
fixed percentages.

That this national live stock division Is reinforced by local agree-
ments among the members of the general combination operating at each
of the principal markets,, as at Denver, where Armour aiid Swift divide

their live stock " ftfty-flfty."

That these national and local live stock purchase agreements consti-

tute a restraint of interstate commerce in live animals and in the sale

of meats and othef animal products, stifling competition among the five

companies, substantially controlling the prices to be paid to live stock

producers and the prices to be charged to consumers of meat and other
animal products and giving the members of the combination unfair and
illegal advantages over actual and potential competitors.

2. That the *five companies exchange confidential Information which
Is not made available to their competitors and emoloy Jointly paid
agents to secure infoTxna.tioa which Is used to control and manipulate
live stock markets.

S. That the five companies act colltuively, through their buyers In

the purchase of live stock, their specific collusive activities embracing:
(a) •• Split-shipments " purchases, whereby, through the interchange

of Information, the split lots are made to sell at the same price on dif-

ferent markets regardless of bow many packers are Involved In market-
ing the purchase.

(b) • Part purchases," whereljy two or more packers Join in pur-
chasing the live stock of one shipper or producer, each taking a part of ,

a shipment at the same price.

(c) " Wiring on," whereby a shipper who forwards his live stock
from one market to another for the purpose of securing a better price
is punished regardless of which packer he sells to in the second market-

'

(d> Making the dally market, whereby a common live stock buying-
policy for all the big packers at the principal markets substantially con-
trols the basic prices to be paid tliroughout the United States.

Late buying, where all the buyers of the big packers stay out of the
market for one or more hours after the opening for the purpose of de-
pre.*tsing prices, is one of the means in nuiklng the market.

4. That Swift £ Co., Armour A Co., Morris Jb Co., and Wilson & Co..
Inc., through their subsidiary and controlled companies in South
America, combined with certain other companies to restrict and control

shipments of beef and other meats from South America to the United
States and other countries.

5. That' the five companies—Swift ft Co., Armour ft Co., Morris ft

Co.^ Wilson ft Co., Inc., and tho Cudahy Packing Company—act ooi-

luaively in the sale of fresli meat, their specific collusive activities

embracing

:

(a) Exchange of Information regarding " margins " realized In the

sale of keat

;

(b) Inspection of one another's stoclu of fresh meats; and
(c) Joint action In underselling independent 'competitors by a system

of rotation, each of the members of the combination in turn assiunlng

the burden of cutting prices to the competitor's customers.

6. That there Is a Joint combination regarding funds expended under
secret control to influence public opinion and Government action, and
thus to maintain the power of their combination.

7. That the agreements, undorstaxidlngs, and j>oo1b hereinbefore re-

cited are reinforced by the community of interest among the five com-
panies above named through joint ownership, either corporate or indi-

vidual, of various enterprises. Two or more of the five interests thus

have Joint ownership or representation in 108 concerns, as far as ascer-

tained to July, 1918.

WILSON REFUSES

FOOD CIB DELAY

Plans to Smash Profiteers and Unprecedented Margins Are

SHOE PRICES LAD)

TO EXCESS PROFITS

Hoarders Must Go to Con-

gress, He Writes Mondell.

Charged, Federal Trade Com-

mission Tells Congress.

MAKES ADDRESS FRIDAY WILSON HASTENS REPORT

Palmer Orders Proseciition of

Cougers ar^! Necessity Misers

Eyes on Warehouses Here.

"'!r,i.,h;„^.
horn—In \t-^ \l

Spcdial to The New York Time:

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. — President

Wilson's program for dealing with the

high cost of living problem has been

completed and will be presented to Con-

gress next Friday afternoon in a Joint

address to be made by him giving a gen-

eral survey of the situation, with recom-

mendations for definite remedial legisla-

tion.

The President Is confidently expected

to ask for an enlargement of ttie prin-

ciple of the Food Control act so as to ex-

tend its operation beyond the official

conclusion of peace and make it applic-

able to commodities other than food-

stuffs figuring In the high cost of living.

The Food Control act is broad enough

to cover only the foodstuffs situation

and does not give legal authority for

curbing profiteers and hoarders of other

kinds of goods.

With the conclusion of peace, which

will come officially whenever the Pres-

ident issues bis proclamation to that ef-

fect, the Food\Control act will go out

of existence, unless Congr^s steps in

with supplementary legislation, and its

penal provisions would not then be ap-

plicable.

Wenid Strengthen Federal Am.
As this would force the Attorney Gen-

eral to faU back on the peace time laws

of the nation, including the Sherman

anti-trust law. and the conspiracy stat-

utes, the scope of the acUvities of the

pepartment of Justice In Its new cam-

paign against hoarding and profiteering

would be materlaUy restricted. Conse-

quently, it Is underwood, the Admin-

istration feels that new legislation will

strengthen the arm of the Gown-
ment In attempting to deal with the

situation.

While awaiting action by Congress on

tlie President's contemplated recommen-

dations, the Administration will proceed

CoBtlnue<l_on^_Page Three.

^'r?^"'v'"''^'
'''"^ ^"^'^ ^'^ >Mhool whcr»" the

*'«IH ^f!',
»"h'>'" .t.;<lyluK. n,-r I

*™cle. loQljht a Ulobe.—Advu

\fX7l\TyTC0—A tlg»r k-oivn by »• bou-

oue. "^i"o. ef K.y Wo.t m.k». Kx-

iJi"rX !" J:li-i .l-.AUSTv«<u(

Curb on Monopoly and Dis-

closure of the Wholesale

Prices Are Urged.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—Unprecedent-

ed profits taken by producers of hides,

tanners, shoe manufacturers, and deal-

ers for which there was no Justification

are responsible for the prices of shoes.

Congress was informed today by the

Federal Trade Commission, which re-

cently completed an Inquiry Into the shoe

business for the period from 1014 to 1S18.

The commission's complete report was
not available, but President Wilson is

understood to have ordered a detailed
summary printed immediately and trans-
mitted to Congress in connection with
the efforts of the Government to comtuit
high living cosU. Representative Igoe,
Democrat. Missouri, has pending In the
House a resolution providing for an in-

quiry into shoe prices by the commis-
sion.

After reviewing profits In each sec-
tion of the shoe industry, the commis-
sion said that some relief from the " in-

tolerable pricey " paid by consumers
might be had by the following means:
" 1. A rigid enforcement of the laws

against monopolistic control of com-
modities.
" 2. Lieglslation forbidding .producers

of hides from engaging in the tanning
business. i^

" 3. The adoption of a device In the
distribution of shoes that will acquaint
the consumer with the selling prices of
the manufacturer."

Tells of Kxcess Frsflts.

The outstanding facts established by
ttK Inquiry are set forth as follows:
" (1) Between 1B14 and 1917 the prices

of hides, the principal factor In the coat

of producing leather, greatly advanced,

and the differential between country

bides and packer hides Increased beyond
the usual proportion, due to the mora
ntarked increase in the price of packer
bides.
• Ci) Though there was an Increase in

Coatlnaed on Page Bevea.

-Advu
»1X (•> II£LX-AN8 1!« HOT WATC»

«uickly kU.vu i&dis*sUoa.^'A4vc.

Wn^N REJECTS

ANY CONDITION ON

SHANTONGRETOl

Issues a Statement on Uohida's

Reference to Agreement

of 1915.

DOES NOT RECOGNIZE THAT

Warned Conference Against

Assuming Our Acquiescence

in the Sino-Japanese Treaty.

QUOTES JAPAN'S DELEGATES

And 8a/a They Made No Reference

to Their Policy as Depending on

Execution of Old Agreement.

Special to T*« JTeic York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. — President

Wilson Issued a statement today dealing

with the annotmcement of Viscount

Uchlda, on the plan of Japan to return

to China the full sovereignty of the
Shantung peninsula, as soon as the of-

ficial text of the Japanese statement
luid been received at the Wlilte House.
The President's statement, after not-

ing with " greatest interest " tlie ° frank
statement " made by Viscount Uchlda
and declaring that It J' ought to serve to

remove many of the misunderstandings "

which had begim to accumulate about
the Shantung question, proceeds to deal
with referenses by Viscount Uchlda to
the agreement entered into l>etween
Japan and China in 1813.

It is evident from tlie President's an-
nouncemept that he looks upon this ref-
erence to the agreement of 1913 between
China and Japan as capable of mislead-
ing interpretations If not dealt with
promptly in the light of what took place
in the Peace Conference at Pails.

The President now states that he did
not agree that there were any conditions
whatever attached to the statements
made by Baron Makino and Viscount
Chlnda. The President in his statement
of " clarification " asserts that " no
reference was made to this policy being
in any way dependent upon tho execu-
tion of the agreement of 1913 to which
Count Uchlda appears to have re-

ferred."

The President's Statement.

President Wilson's statement was as
follows

:

The Government of the United States

has noted with the great^t interest

the frank statement ma^e by Viscount
Uchlda with regard to Japan's future
policy respecting Shantung. The state-

ment ought to serve to remove many
misunderstandings which had begun
to accumulate about this question.

But there are references in the state-

ment to an agreement entered into t>«-

tween Japan and Cliina in 1913 which
might be misleading if not commented
upon in the light of what occurred in

Paris when the clauses of the treaty

affecting Shantung were under dis-

cussion. 1 therefore take the liberty

of supplementing Viscount Uchida's
statement with the following:

In the conference of the 30th of

April last, where this matter was
brought to a conclusion among the

heads of the principal allied and as-

sociated powers, the Japanese dele-

gates. Baron Uakino and Viscount
Chlnda, in reply to a question put by
myself, declared that:
" The policy of Japan is to hand back

the Shantung peninsula in full sover-

eignty to China, retaining only the

economic privileges granted to Ger-
many, and tha right to cstabllsii a
settlement under tne usual conditions
at Tslng-tao.
" The owners of the railway will use

special police only to Insure security
for traffic. They will bo used for no
other purpose.
" The police forces will be comjwsed

of Chinese, and such Japanese in-
structors as the Directors of the rail-
way may select will be appointed by
the Chinese Government."
No reference was made to this pol-

icy being in any way dependent upoa
the execution of the agreement of
IBU to which Viscount Uciitda appears
to have referred. Indeed, I felt it

my duty to say that nothing that I

agreed to must be construed as an
acquiescence on the part of the Gov-
ernment of the United States in the
policy ci the notes exchanged between
China and Japan in 1913 and 1918, and
reference was made in the dlscutslon
to the enforcement of the agreements
of 1913 and 1918 only in case ' China
failed to co-operate fully in carrying
out the policy outlined In the state-
ment of Baron Makino and Vlsc^ount
Chlnda.

1 have, of course, no doubt that Vis-
count Uchlda had been apprised of all

the particulars of tl)c discussion In
Paris, and I am not making this
statement with the idea of correcting
his. but only to throw a fuller light

of clarification upon a situation which
ought to bi relieved of every shadow
of obscurity or misapprehension.

WOODKOW WIUBON.

Official Text at the Japanese Statemsat.

The official text ot the statement made
to the press In Tokio Sunday by Vis-

count Uclilda, Minister for Foreign Af-

fairs, in regard to the Shantung settle-

ment, as made public by the Japanese
l!:mbassy here today, reads:

It appears that, in spite of the of-
ficial statement which the Japanese
Delegation at Paris Issued on May 5

last and which I fully stated in an

Centlaned oa Page Teer.
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King Civet Uoyd George

the Order of Merit

LONDON, Aug. (.—King Oeorge
today conferred upon Premier David
Lloyd Oeorge the Order of Merit as
a sign of his appreciation of Mr.
Lloyd George's war services.

In a letter to the Premier, dated
Buckingham Palace, ^ug. 5. an-
nouncing the award, the King says:
My Dear Prime Minister—Honors

and rewards to officers of the army,
navy, and air force having l>een

submitted to Parliament, I feel

that my people will share with ms
regret that It Is. not possible to ex-
press the nation's grateful reoognl-
tlon of the persistent services ren-
dered by the Prime Minister, both
In carrying the war to a victorious
end and in securing an honorable
peaoe. To rectify somewhat this
omission and personally to mark
jny high appreciation of these serv-
ices, it gives me great pleasure to
confer upon you the Order of Merit.

Believe me, yours very sincerely,

GEORGE R. I.

SHARP ALLIED NOIE

SENT TO ROMANIA

Warns That Ultimatum Served

on Hungary Will Not Be

Recognized, y

EXCEEDS ARMISTICE TERMS

And Violates Pledges Made to

New Magyar Government

by the Entente.

f'ARIS. Aug. 6. (Associated Press.)—

Information reached the Peace Confer-

ence today that an ultimatum had lieen

served on the Hungarian Government
by Rumania, making demands far In

excess of the armistice conditions.

The ultimatum, which was forwarded

to Paris by Lieut. Col. Romanelll of the

Allied Military Mission, and Colonel W.
B. Causey, U. S. A., of the Relief Ad-

ministration, now in Budapest, demand-

ed the reduction of the Hungarian Army
to 15,000 men, the surrender of 30 per

cent, of the harvest animals and farm

machinery. .10 per cent, of the railway

supplies, a large proportion ot the

Danube shipping, and equipment and
supplies for an army Of 300,000 men.'
together with rations for the Rumanian
forces pending a peace settlement. It

is said to have expired at 8 o'clock last

night.

Soon after the receipt of these ad-

vices Nicholas MIsu. of the Rumanian
peace delegation, was summoned before

.

the Supreme Council, which gave him a
communication for his Government, say-

ing tiial the ultimatum cannot be recog-

nised by the Peace Conference and call-

ing upon the Rumanians to live up to

the armistice terms.

Envoy's Xxplanattens rnsatlsfaetery.

M. ilisu said that the Rumanians
were taking bac'.t supplies which the

German Field Marshal von Mackensen

took from them, but his explanations did

not alter tlie decision of the Supreme

Council, which was unanimous.

The licads ot tho British and American

military missions in Budapest had al-

ready sent a protest to the Rumanian
Commander in Chief pointing out that

the terms of theu Itlmatum were not

only m violation ot the armlstic, but also

ot.the pledges to the Hungarian people

made by the Allies when they Induced

them on Aug. 1 to establish a new Gov-

ernment.
While the French hitherto apparently

were Inclined to regard Rumanian oc-

cupation of Budapest favorably, it was
evident at today's council meeting that

they have changed their position since

seeing the ultimatum and are now
heartily in accord with the American

and British position, which the Italians

have been supporting consistently.

It was made dear at today's meeting

tiiat the Rumanian ambitions would cut

off the communications of Central

Europe and make it impossible to feed

large populations, and also would

greatly interfere with reparatlona

So far, tho Peace Conference has not

beep advised as to what occurred in

Budapest as a result of the Rumanian

action, but fear is expressed that It will

cause the overthrow of the new Hun-

garian Uovernment.
The Rumanians have not lieen par-

ticipating actively in the Peace Con-

ference since Premier Brattano some

time ago took exception to the decision

of the conference _ upon the principle

gusranteeing the 'rights of mInorlUeS

within national borders, and in French

circles It Is said that the Rumanian
Army is not under the command of

Marshal Foch, the allied Commander in

Chief, the Rumanian General refusing

to accept orders from the French.

Test of the tntlmatass.

The text ot t)ie ultimatum reads as

follows

:

"The Rumanian Supreme Command
~. ^ir«M the following conditions ui>aD

which It wUl acoept the oeaaation of

hostilities requested by the Hungarian
Government: . „ „ ." The Rumanian Supreme Comnaad
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LABOR LEADERS

URGE PLUMB BMi

TOLOiER PRICES

Stone and Morrison Testify Be-

fore House Interstate Com-

merce Committee.

DENY THREAT OF STRIKE

But Fear General Outbreak if

.
Wages Are Not Raised or

Living Cost Reduced.

WEBSTER DEFIES MORRISON

Representative Make* Union Chief

Deny Labor Is Trying to Coerce

Members of Congress.

siK <•) llKl.I<-.\>» I.N' UUT WATU'
auickir mlMym lodicnUaa.—A4<rb

Special to The Nev> York Time:
WASHINGTON, Aug. fl.-Warren S.

Stone, Grand Chief of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Engineers, and Frank
Morrison, Secretary of the American
Federation of Labor, appeared before

the House Committee on Interstate and

Foreign Commerce today and presented

the argtiments of organized labor as rep-

resented by the railroad unions and the

federation organixatlons In support of

the Plumb plan bill. Introduced in Con-

gress by Representative Sims, providing

for the nationalisation ot the railroads

and a share in the profits for their em-
ployes.
While both the union officials read

prepared statements. It was in their re-

plies to the questions of the committee
that the full scope of the national

socialisation plans on wliidr labor has
centred its present effort was brought

out.

Mr. Morrison, for example, revealed

that the American Federation of Labor
expected to organise the United States

Steel Corporation workers and gain an
eight-hour day for them. Mr. Stone,

In reply to a question as to what con-

crete suggestions he had tor reducing
the cost ot living, said

:

" It might be before we get through
we would advocate a firing squad for

some people."

Mr. Stone said that labor would not
strike to force the enactment of the
Plumb Plan bill, but Mr. Morrison,
while saying that the organizations did

not contemplate duress, admitted that

some organizations were considering a
strike vote. Both agreed that the cam-
paign for the bill would be one of edu-
cation and propaganda.
The questions of the members of the

committee indicated hostility to the

Plumb plap and that it would be dom-
inated by the employes. Mr. Stone ad-
mitted that he did not consider the
Plumb plan woulS solve the high cost
of living, but would be an " agency in

that direction." Mr. Stone accused Con-
gress of tieing asleep and playing politics

when It should have been devising ways
to meet the high cost of living situa-
tion. He believed some organizations
would strike unless wages were raised
or the cost of living reduced Immedi-
ately.

While organizations supporting the
Plumb plifo measure were Interested
only In Its application to the railroads,

he believed its adoption would mean its

extension to all quasi public utilities.

The panic following the civil war would
be as nothing to what the country would
face unless the cost of living was re-

duced at once.

Both admitted that increases in wages
at the present Ume would only Increase

living costs unless they were accom-
panied by measures decreasing the coat

ot necessities.

Webster Challrnges Merrlsea.

Late in the afternoon Representative

Webster ot Spokane, a former member
of the Supreme Court of the State of

Washington, who Is serving his first

term, directly challenged Mr. Morrison.

Mr. Morrison failed four or five times

to give a direct answer to this question

by Mr. Webster:
" Would you not prefer a plan whl<d>

would afford relief to all the people to

a plan which affords relief only to mem-
bers of your organization? "

Mr. Morrison failed also to reply di-

rectly to this question:
" If Congress sincerely tries to reduce

the cost of living, can you think of

any benefit that would come from a
nation-wide strike? "

Then Mr. Webster said:
" As an kumble member^ of this com-

mittee, I am willing to sit here all day

and night to give as fair consideration

as I can. But I want It plainly under-

stood that I will not t>e dominated or

coerced by any threat, however vaguely

conveyed, ot what organised labor will

try to do to me. Individually, if I don't
do as it says. "

. ^, .. .vA burst of applause startled the room
but was checked when Mr. Morrison be-
gan an explanation of how political

oartles such as Democrats and Republi-

cans often differ. When Mr. Morrison
completed his statement, Mr. Websttr
said:
" I challenge the right of organised

labor to intimidate me. "
" Has anybody done that? " sharply

asked a man sitting In the labor ranks.
" It soldiers can die In rat-Infested

CoBtlnsed en Pb*s Tlires.
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B.R.T. Stops AH Its Cars

at Request of the Folice

After an evening of disorder In all
parts of Brooklyn, in which loyal
B. R, T. crews were pulled from
their cars and beaten, the traction
company officials, following a con-
ference with the police officials, Ute
last night issued this statement:

Beginning at 10 o'clock tonight,
at the suggestion of the Police
Department, for reasons of safety.
It has bten decided to shut down
all operation until 5 o'clock In the
morning, at which time only those

.

cars having policemen on them
will go out of the barns.

HOMEGOING HOSTS

HELD DPBY STRIKE

Subways, Ferries, and Bridges

Not Cleared of Rush-Hour

Throngs Till Late at Night.

JITNEYS EASE CONGESTION

B. R. T. Plans Two-thirds Serv.

ice Today if Police Protec-

tion Is Furnished.

i »•
TRY McK ft R CAUIX
Oarsaa l>«aUtrlas.-~A4v(.

Tlie test of the effectiveness of the

tie-up on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

line came In the late afternoon and last

evening when the crowds of workers
started to return to their homes. From
every direction they poured to the three

principal points of crossing to Brooklyn

—the Park Row entrance to the Brook-

lyn Bridge, the Manhattan Bridge and

the WilUamsburg Bridge.

The crowds grew rapidly after B

o'clock, and within an hour they had

overflowed into the streets and down
into the subways and still later the

crowds that gave up attempting to cross

by the usual channels swarmed to the

ferries and the result was congestion on
those lines, but in a lesser degree than
at the bridge entrances and the sub-

ways. There was the heaviest traffic on
Manhattan Bridge yesterda* of any day
since It was opened to the public, and
this condition was reflected at the

Williamsburg and Queensboro bridges.

The Brooklyn Rapid Tratisit Company
plans to operate two-thirds of all Its

cars under police protection today,

though the officials said last night that

they anticipate that the attempt to carry

out its maximum program would result

in trouble. The company, however, Is

prepared to go ahead provided enough
policemen are furnished to place one «n
each car as well as enough to protect

the stations and terminals.

By far the worst congestion was at

the Brooklyn Bridge, where fifty extra

policemen were kept busy suppressing

disorder, keeping tho crowds moving as

best they could and getting vehicular

traffic out of the tangle afoot. Some-
times it took twenty minutes to get a
few vehicles on to the bridge. Lin^ of

young' men walked out on the roadway,
clung to the rails or hui^ from the

bridge structure. As the police would
force a way for a truck through the
dense crowd about the entrance these
young men would swarm over the

vehicle or drop Into it from places of

vantage.
In most cases the drivers were willing

to take passengers, usually for pay, but
they could not take all who climbed
aboard, and. In consequence, there was
a halt while the i>ollce straightened out
matters. This operation was repeated
again and again and each time the
situation grew worse, until long after
dark when most Brooklynltes had either
got across to their home borough or had
given tip the attempt.

Shuttle Serviee Good.

The bridge shuttle service kept up
fairly good headway, but the elevated

and surface cars that came- in were
few and very far apart. L^ter surface
cars stopped coming altogether, but this

did not make much difference to most
of the crowd because they were far from
the platforms and moving forward at

a snail's pace. It was 7:S0 o'clock

when surface car traffic was resumed.
Otficially it was said the service had
been tied up more than two hours. The
arrival of the first car was greeted with
cheers. After that ten more cars came
within fifteen minutes. Each car had
a policeman on the front platform, and
their coming meant that the extra po-

licemen from Manhattan were being dis-

tributed on strike duty as fast as they

arrived.

On the elevated platforms ot the

bridge stations the crowds were tremen-

dous and the lines ot those waiting their

turn at one time extended down the

stairs and Into Park Row. When an
elevated train arrived it was quickly

filled so full that there was no more
room for other passengers to get on at

way stations. No attempt was made to

keep up to the schedule and for a time

only the City Line and Lexington Ave-
nue lines were operated from the Park
Row terminal.

So serious did the congestion become
that between 8 and 7 o'clock the sale of

tickets at the terminal of the B. R. T.

lines in the Municipal Building was dis-

continued. There were then thousands
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B. 1 1. SYSTEM PARALYZED

Company Hopes to Re-

sume Operation Today

With Cars Under Guard.

GARRISON BLAMES POLICE

Says Strike Could Have Been

"Squelched in an Hour" if

Properly Handled.

OFFICIALS OUTGENERALED

Mobile Forces of Pickets Eludd

Patrolmen and Beat and In-

timidate Loyal Employes.
J

WksB you tuak eC Writi^
Shtas at WUiTUia MtZ

The strike of Brooklyn Rapid TraniW
employes, which appeared to t>e a fail-

ure when it began at 5 o'clock yester-
day morning, and which could have been
" squelched in one hour " by effIdeal
police action, according to Llndley M.
Garrison, R'Scelver of the B. R. T.,

grew yesterday through Intimidation and
violence, until the entire service waa
completely tled'-up last night.
The climai Ccame ^Bhortly after 10

o'clock, when,Jail surface cars, elevated
and suhway trains, were discontinued
because of threats and actual attacks
by strikers. Announcement was made
at that hour that service would be re-
sumed at 5 o'clock this morning with as
many cars as there are policemen to
guard them.
Prior to this, during the evening rush

hour, thousands of persons, among them
many poorly-clad working giris, had
waited for hours in the rain at terminals
in Manhattan and Brooklyn for cars
to tsJce them home. Many at last had
to walk, though great numbers rode
home in the army of motor trucks,

vans and other vehicles which did a
field day business.
About 1.000 employes walked out at

the hour set for the strike to begin, and
the ser\'ice over most of the lines was
almost normal through the morning rush
hour, but quick raids by crowds of strik-

ers at one point and then at another
frightened train and car crews until

they refused to take out their cars with-
out police protection.

B, R. T. officials said the company
would not use strike-breakers, nor en-
trust any of th'elr cars to inexperienced
or partly experienced men.
Dashing about in motor trucks, tbe

strikers cut trolley wires and bell ropes,

dragged conductors and motormen from
their cars, pelted them with blocks of
wood and stones, and blocked the tracks
with heaps- of asphalt. They accom-
plished this w'lh scarcely any interfer-

ence from the police, who were held in

reserve against possible riots and l>tc

outbreaks, until a sharp letter from Re-
ceiver Garrison to Mayor Hylan t*-

sulted In an order to place a pollcenias

on each car or train.

Mayor Reloctant to Use Police.

Mayor Hylan did not issue tlJs
order until Receiver Garrison said it

would be necessary, tor fear of violence
after dark, to stop every car in Brook-
lyn surface, subway, and elevated, un-
ices such police protection were given.
Even then the Mayor hesitated and did
not Issue the order until the evening
rush hou^ was well under way. By that
time the situation was out of control.

The strikers had become so aggressive
and well organized that they brought
car after car to a stop. The service
over the B. R. T. lines could carry
hardly one-tenth of the normal traffic,

and hundreds of thousands of Brooklyn
residents walked in the rain from Man-
hattan and the business part of Brook-
lyn to their residences, whllt, (..lousands

ot others paid fancy prices to be
squeezed into vans, motor trucks and
smaller vehicles, which organized them-
selves into regular lines, duplicating the
routes of the traction lines which bad
been held up.

The situation was so far out of con-
trol last ntght. after b.Iuecoat.1 finally

had been placed on as guards, that

street cars were raided and put out of

commission despite the presence of the
policemen. Although there was little or
no use ot firearms, the rioting and vio-

lence, which was said to l>e more wU^
spread than ever has occurred in aa^r

labor trouble In Brooklyn, finally foccsd
the police to ask the B. R. T. officials

to cease attempting to operate the linear

Pellee Admit Their .Wealuess.

Police Captain Frank of the Browne^
vlUe Station reported that he was help-
less In the face ot the crowds of strik-
ers, who commanded a power of rapid
movement by travelling In motorcycles.
Other police offlclsils reported the situa-
tion growing worse. The decision to asic

the B. R. T. to stop operation w.as
reached at a meeting in Brooklyn Police
Headquarters,
At this .meeting were C. D. MeneetF,

Treasurer of the B. R. T. ; W. S. Men-
den, Chief Engineer; William Slebert,

Superintendent of Surface Lines; Chief
Inspector John Daly of the Police De-
partment, Borough Inspector Thomas
Murphy of Brooklyn, and the six Brook-
lyn Inspectors.

Absence of proper police protecttaB

was the sole reason for the crippling o(
the service, according to Receiver Gar-
rison and the B. R. T. officials. They
said they iiad enough loyal employes to

gg^jMe^StmiMi^Uimiiiiiii auMiii
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keep all the lines In virtually normal
operation, but that some of the em-
ployes had been beaten and intimidated

until they feared to run the cars.

Accordtnc to B. R'. T. officials jibout

2.000 of the lO.OOO employes on 'these

lines were on, strike, and 4.000 others

were ready to work if they could do so

Without risking their lives. The leaders

of the AmalKama'iCd Association of

Street and Klectric Railway Employes,
who are directing the .strike, asaerted

•,000 employes had Joined them.

Need £.*«0 CiiMrds for Cars.

Superintendent Siebert said late In the

•ventng that two or move policemen

would be needed on evc!-/ car or train

to Insure safe operation on .some of the

Ubcs. ' He said an attempt would be

Biad« this morning to operate i,W<0 of

the 1,500 cars of the syst'-m. if 1.000

policemen were on dutj- for them. He
added that 2.000 policen-.'!7i rather than
1,000 were needed to nieot the situation
J>roperl\-. I'ollce :n.s[icvtors said they
did not know whetiier l,<iO<.) policemen
could b« found for the purpose.
• There aru 112 s'trlkjts nu» in progress

In Brooklyn." said one inspector. ' They

t!on be affonird the men at the l>«rn» sti*!

rti-pots, but that pollcmen will ba l«ll ilv>o»

the platfurm of e\-er> surface or and upt>r\

M-erv- eleviiled ttsln. ihereb>; «Mur!n« you

ef iinmedlnte poBcs protsction in the sv^ot

of any thrsf tend trouble.

Sou h»v«chosen wn»ly In not permlUm*
vours-lves to b» made use of hy <hpss

who cannot. rwalJy Mr\* your iniere».». nd
yotir loyalty to^ youp emii'oynient and duty
will he noted upon th» rMord of each o:ia

of you.
I.IN'DI.F.Y M. GARniSON. r.ecel»-«r

Before pollcemtn could be furcl5h»d
the rush hour* was on. Antldpa'.ine dif-

ficulty In gettlns home, tens of Ihou-
iwiids'of persons who live In BrooRl>-n
and work in Manhattan quit worli about
i o'clock. As a result the rush hour
came an hour earlier than usual, and it

vos !n progress for fully two hours
before the police could be put on all the

The result was the most severe con-
ffrestion ever known at terminal points
and busv stations on the B. R. T. an*
Interborough lines In Brookl>-n nna
Manhattan. Thousands were packed In

dense masses in the rain outside the
Conal Street station of the B. R. T. In
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JEMAND WAGE

INCREASE HOW

fourteen Railroad Unions Ask

Hines for Appropriation

from Congress. ^

HEFUSE PRESIDENTS PLAN

Cillt on Wage Board for Immediate

Action and Suggest* Increaae

-In Rates.

J

gpfcial to Thr XfiB Tork Times. .

WA£HIN'»TON. AuB. 6.—The demand»
. thf railroad emDloyoes on Director

ctntral Hines for Increased wages as a

tHr.porar>- relief and the adoption of the

K-inciple» •^' t^" Plumb plan of Oov-

ffi-.nwnt
ownersiilp as a permanent so-

hiiion of econotiiic problems were made

ublii" today. The demands. In writing,

dreed by the representatives of the

brotherhoods and tile shopmen, were

pUced before -Mr. Hincs. followinj: his

,ttteraenU at thtir rccont confere*»e,

rt^ he did not have the money with

wUlct to Incrtiisc wages unless Congress

made an appropriation.

Mr. Hines has not made formal reply

to the written demands and, so far as

eould be learned, there has been no Im-

^irtUjt change In the situaUon since

the deadlock. The aggregate waee in-

atua asked for are approximately

tSOC, 000,000.
includlne »lt)5,000.000 for

the Bhopmen.

Text of Vnions' Letter,

-Hon. tValker V. Hines,
' Director General ol Railroads,
" U. S. Kaiirotid Admitiistratlon,
"X*c'<'- i>i*i&-. ^^"iis;uneton, U. C.

:

••D«r Sir: After having given care-

tul thoue-'t to all that wa^kajd at our
ainference with you and } JBr associates

lag- *. i'-'^^' *'*' Ve^sent the following

<or your consideration

:

lUilwav iiiiplojc,-; have loyally co-

ooerated in Uie opt ration of the rail-

liais and are entitled to compensation
which wIU at least re-e.-^tabllsh ttie pre-

war purehasing power of their wage,
We do nut agree that rates of pay

to HDployes and transportation cliarges

are in any wav corit-iated. Minimum
rates of pay should bt- sufficient to

marantee to tt.e most unsklllea employe
ia ad«luatf living wagt, .with such ad-
ditional amounts as wUl meet tlie neces-

lities Ineldvnt to old age. injury, slck-

iess, and d«-ath. and lugher rales based
upon the skill, re.sponoibility. and huzard
requlrtsl and Invoivi.-a. Also these wage
rsies snould b^" such a.s will compare
hvurably t'> ^ne wages paid for similar
»er\ic'r in other inviustries.

Transft'i^ation rates stiould be suf-

ficient to gu^rant-e

;

First—To iill employes this Just and
Muiuble K^'.ttis

• Second- .Vaint;Aln the properties m
eondltlo.l to r»,-niior adequate service to
tile public.

Third—Equitabli- returns upon the
money acturuly invet-ted.

We cacnut approv*; of the plan pro-
posed by yod for. a Con;;'':.^sional rom-
Bilttee, for the rea.'son itiat it means
montlu of delay at a time when the
questions InvoUcd require immedate
set'JtmenL

You alr€:ady have In the Board of
HsJlroad \\ ages un.i Working Condi-
tion* the necessary machinery to dis-
pose of these qu+^stion.-*. and we ask that
tiwir function tj-- "resior.-.J and they be
allowed to pass, upon llie questions sub-
mitted to them and tiiat their findings
be piat-ed b'^fore the representatives of
Ihe ref:ognl2ed orpanizatiuns for tneir
consideration and be mutually agreed
upon b'-fore being i.'^siie:!.

The mone-vs wltii which to pay these
tocr-a»e:» should, in r>ur opinion, be
rai.vd by an appropriation by Congress.
Thiii appropriation should tM- of a suffi-
dent am<.»ur.t temporarily to tjcke c;ire

of Immediate deficits. In the meantime
i»t uie proper rate^making b\>tly make a
artful stud>' as to what, if any, in-
creases should be made in pu^.-^enir'T
lad freight rat- .«. prompt action in tnis
regard beinj; both essential and desir-
able. Tills will v:nly give temporary re-
lief and mu.-^t b<.^ accompanied, or imme-
iialely followetl. by a deterniined effort
cot only to prevent a further increa-se in
tile cost of iiving, but to secure a re-
duction therein,
"Any permanent solution of the rail-

toad problem rnu.st iu.ces.<;arily remove
the element of returns to capit.'jl as the
Bole purpose' of operation. Tlierefore, we
tilt that y»>u" urge wpon tiie I'rcsident

*tbt necessity for the prcimiit vasan^c by
Congress of the required .appropriation
bill fo meet the emergency now exist-
ing.

" AL^o that you indorse the Slmma
Ml (H. R. f.ir>Tj now. before the House
of Representatives and recommend to
Uie President that he use all his influ-
«ice to secure its immediate pa.«s,>ge by
Congresa a.i the pemi.inent solution.
"The Slmrn.'^ bill, if enacted into law,

will tive to the inter.''t;ite Commerce
Commission Its orlj^In.'il authority over
transportation rares, and employes can-
cot hope for invreases In rates of pay
OKept as they result from economy and
aiidency In operation 'due to their own
collective efforts. .\ny Increases to cni-
H'Cyes under this bill guarantees to tiie
Wbllc e<]U,-.l benefits in reduction of
fansportiftlfn charges.

Capita! will be fullv reimbursed for
1! money actuallv Invested. Thereforew one can losstWv suffer bv the enuot-
neit of thi.« bill, unless it be the em-
Wores themselves, and they are willing
to risk their future.

WILSON REFUSES

FOOD'cnRB DELAY

Continued from Tmga 1, Cclmmn f.

«3 Vigorously as possible under existing
laws against those considered respon-
sible In a large degree for the situation
through profiteering or hoarding. And
the first official blows were struck to-
day when Attorney General Palmer U-
suecl orders for the prose<wtion of the
•Big I'lve •• meat packers under the
Sherman law and ordered all United
States District Attorneys throughout the
country to proceed against hoarders and
profiteers.
Here la the text of Mr. Palmer's tele-

gram to the United States Attorneys

;

The Food Control act, which is still
in force, in Section 8 makes hoard-
ing of necessaries, as therein defined,
a crime, and Section 7 provides
that whenever necessaries shall be
hoarded they may be proceeded
against by process of nb«l for con-
demnation. There Is much complaint
In the country at»ut the extensive
storage of food products, which In
many Instances may amount to a vio-
lation of Uie law.
You are hereby directed immediately

to employ all faclluies at your com-
mand and make use of all available
sources of information to seek out all
dealers guilty of hoarding within the
meaning of the act. and to ascertain
If In any other respect these provis-
ions of the Food Control act have been
violated in your district.
Please proceed with promptness and

diligence to make a. thoroughgoing in-
vestigation of conditions In your dls-

^ trlct with respect to possible violations
of this law and of the an tl -trust laws
and, when the evidence warrants, see
that arrests are made without further
instructions.
This is business of prime Importance

which demands your Immediate per-
sonal attention. Conditions require a
country-wide campaign against hoard-
ers and profiteers, and I desire the
I>epartment of Justice to use every
legal means available to put an end
tt* their activities.

When the Attorney Oeneral handed a
copy of his telegram to members of
the iress late this afternoon he had
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little comment to make on the action
taken, but it was significantly to the
point.
' It Is my thotight," said Mr, Palmer,
that If the United States At-

torneys throughout the country prop-
erly construe my telegram to them
everything else will be sidetracked with-
out a single exception for the present.
In acting under the Instructions given."
It is possible Uiat legislation will be

asked in an effort to control the retail
price situation where there appears
to be evidence of profiteering. Mr.
Palmer, when asked today If there were
laws that covered profiteering directly
now on the statute Iwoks, said that
profiteering entered into the retail price
question in the minds of many and that
it was a subject which he did not feel
that he could discuss. If steps are
taken against retail profiteering it prob-
ably will be as a result of legislation to
be recommended by President Wilson.
In response to a question ^ to how

war legislation would be utilised In

Beace times in dealing with the cost of
vlng situation, Mr. I'almcr replied

that " these are not i>eace times. The
Food Control act and other war acts
are still in force: that the conditions
existing throughout the country are part
of the wartime conditions, and will be
dealt with under both wartime and
peacetime legislation."
In the absence of further leglsiatlon

Mr. Palmer made It tjuite plain that,
pending new legislation, he would pro-
ceed under two basic kinds of law:
ilrst—The anti-hoarding provisions of

the food control law.
Second—The Sherman anti-trust law

so far as It can reach combinations af-
fecting the necessaries of life.

He pointed out that it was possible to
bring both civil and ::rimlnal proceed-
ings under both ot these laws. When he
was asked to Indicate the character of
the legislation that the President In-
tends to recommend to Congress In his
message of Friday he replied

:

" It would neither be proper nor fair
to the President for me to Indicate Just
what he will recommend. I think you
will have to await the President's mes-
sage."
Mr. Palmer said that all his Informa-

tion led him to ffelleve that the hoarder
was a prominent figure In the situation,
and that hoarding was tied up with
profiteering.
*nie announcement that the President

would go to the Capitol on Friday was
made at the White House, where the
President's private secretary made pub-

lic this letter from the President to
Representative Mondell. the Bepubllcan
floor leader in the house:

rresldeat's X.«tter t« I(eB4«IL

White House.
Washington. Aug. 6, igio

Mjr Dear Mr, Mondell

:

I am very sorry Indeed that I can-
not comply with your suggestion of-
delay in the matter of my address to
a Joint session of Congress, The
situation which impelled me last week
to ask Congress to postpone its recess
until my recommendations could be
submitted is still acute, I have had
under very serious consideration the
proper action of the Government wttli
reference to the high cost of living,

and I feel that It is my duty at the
earliest possible moment to present
certain recommendations now ready
for submission to Congress.
I have, therefore, asked the Vice

President and the Speaker to arrange,
If possible, for a Joint sesslonf%9r fVl-
day afternoon next at 4 o'clock.
Cordially and sincerely yours.WOODROW WIL,SON.
The President denied himself to

callers, with a few exceptions, through-
out the day. In order to concentrate on
the preparation of the message he will
present to Congress on Friday. \VhUo
the executive departments engaged in
the Administration's campaign were
actively engaged in carrying forward
their plans, neither branch of Congress
gave consideration to the cost of living
problem in debate today, the Senate
having adjourned yesterday until tomor-
row noon, while the Hotjse was in ses-
sion Just long enough to hear the Chap-
lain's prayer.
Officials of the Department of Agri-

culture today began their analysis of
reports from Federal agents in all sec-
tions of the country dealing with hoard-
ing of commodities In anticipation of a
rise in prices. These rejKirts Indicated
that ihere had been extensve hoarding
In some of the Interior cities, among
them Chicago, Detroit, and Cleveland.

it is understood that a special investi-
gation will • be made covering ware-
houses in New Tork and Philadelphia,
based on reports that vast quantities of
food and clothing had been stored in
these cities and withheld from the
American market. '

LABOR LEADERS

UR6EPLHMB BILL

Continued from Pace li Colnma ••

l>ECLm TO CONDUCT
WAGE INVESTIGATION

Sraoff Interstate Commerce Com-
^ee Tells President He

Has Ample Power.

!j>rnnl tn The Xrtc Tork Times.
JfASHIN-<;TOX. Aug. 6.-By unanl-
™« vote.'the .^enate Interstate Com-
'^ Committee late today voted to

41i>e to carry out the suggestions

j^ by i're.?ident Wil.son In his letter
5«r.ator Cummins. Chairman of the

^«ee, to conduct an inquiry Into

.
/^'''''ai wage situation as related

^«mior CummirLS was Instructed to
••» a l-tter to th^ President informing

ttltt«?^h '.' ?" ^^" r.plnlon of the com-
«= that he and tlie l^Irector of Rall-

th, _,;'?'''= ?"'Ple authority to adjunt
btln,7','"'pblem witiiout further pow-jr
Thi .!f,

'^ tl^ rough act of Congress.
««i of .^ ,

'*'"* ''"*' a brief discus-
isltut 1, i '''''•'*i'-''-nt 8 letter. The com-
f-ffllMt?/

before It a report by a sub-
eitu ;„a , ^"'"P'"''''"S .Senators Cum-
Woacott 1

''"'''tte, Kepiibllcans, and
'»«t nlih.

""' '^•^'- * ho in a conference
*« ta^rrii!"^'""^ *'ia« it was futile fo."

ttoo .,»J^'"'"" t" take up an investlga-800

,«ca\
»iieh

-^ -.. .nvestlga-
as suggested by the President

J

"ca\u« „ •"-ssesieu oy tne iresiaeni
'andi;

,„'"''*'* '"'' the Kxecutlve to
"'iferr^ •'"ailrcu.! wage situation was
*L-ch ?? ,!',?'*• 'he Railroad bill of

•>«ena 'J ' ""der which the railroa.1

*otrol ci^''' P'"- under Government
'w It s J*"^''

*he President had asked
**fe^l<. "f

Cummins said he was
WitrotsrtK ,** inquiry, but he was
Wil^.Py ti;e other two.

" was T. ^""re committee met today
'5«4ntm„.,t''V'"?'"* that there was a
^e•i<lt^t! '*''' ''' sympathy with the
Ijemoor,,; "^'Jf'aal. Administration
•• »er* p ""t

'1" firmly oppo-sed to It

"'"ia ;jl./'epubilcans Senator Cum-
'oted tJJ', .

""h his associates and
Sore ,h

"-^l the Investigation.

r'" AdmftTr', ""? Senator asserted that
"H to '

,
'*""" appeared to be try-

£ 'andlin. rf
"^he buck " to Congress

'^e Pf„i|
th« railroad wage situation.

l*y tht iJ;'''*'
'hey said, hoped to con-

Utoy {' '{""'.•'"•Ion that the responsl-
•ttli the i^'','""* °"^ '^ solution rested

'*ervi«M Ji'"™'"" dictated a tetter to
*"**. bm % • li^Pressln? the committee's
W'snci „ '^""^'^ 'o '"ake it public In

Senator V''" '""'^'•'Pt hy the Pre«i.lent.

•""tetL, "?"""" It Is understood,
•Wer «„„ .'he committee would con-
ft-ttMi?/„, 'L'h'-'" suggestion that the
fairmj' ""fht have to make as to the
'»«»tlon r?""

..'''"• •>'-' that the wage
"" could not be taken up.

trenches for their natidh, I can at least

forego my poHtical career In that aerv-
I
ice," continued Mr. Webster.
There was a commotion In the com-

mittee room. A. B. Garretson, late head
of the Railway Conductors, looked dis-
turbed. Mr. Morrison sat at the witness
table, silent. A meml>er of the House
went up and shook hands warmly with

;
Jlr. Webster. Mr. Morrison asked per-
mission to make a statement.
" We come ,l)efore the committee with

no threats. " he said. " Our argument
for the election of our men, for office,
must not be taken as a threat. It is

merely the lawful manner In which great
issues are fought out. We want to edu-
cate the representatives to our way of
thinking. I am sorry it has l>ecn in-
jected here that there are threats of a
strike, o^ threats of the decapitation of
a Congres.xman.

" But the fact remains," he shouted,
his voice rising high, " that there la

great unrest. Great k)odies of men have
struck in spite of the efforts of officials.
Tliere comes a time when the burden Is

too heavy. .\nd when that time arrives
you may expect a revolution to the ex-
tent of striking for conditions they de-
sire."
Mr. Morrison insisted that the Brother-

hood men must nave their -wage in-
crease, even if the Plumb plan was
adopted. The checking of profiteering
would not be a substitute for this pay-
njent, according to his testimony. The
hbaring was apparently almost over
w-hen Mr. iJorrlson said:

' Mv Idea is to increase wages to meet
the high cost of living and then to check

;

profiteering."
!

• Don't you think with the Plumb plan,
i revolutionary and experimental, taking
I
time to install, and onl.v .a part c;ire.

] that the country should be afforded an
' opportunity to express it.self ?" asked
I Mr. Webster. " .Surely you don't want
I a remedy appllable only for your or-
' ganization. v.iien by patience a better
plan might he adopted tliat would bene-
fit evervoiie."
To thi.s Mr. Morrison replied that little

attention had been paid by Congress to
Iilans suggested by labor for reconstruc-
tion.

'• If a pl.'tn can l>e shown which would
! reduce the high cost of living and Ijene-

j
fit all the people, that would be pref-

! erable to a wage raise, would It not?
I asked Mr. Webster. "Would you not pre-
: fer a plan which affords relief to all

I
to one which affords relief only to mem-

i
i>ers of your organization 7"

I

" We don't believe we should bear the
i
lncrca.sed cost of living while the plan

' is being solved," an.swered .Mr. MoiTlson.
' "At the same time telling us you will

Increase the cost of living by raising
wages," replied Mr. Webster.

If Congress sincerely tries to reduce
the cost of living can you think of any
benefit that would come from a nation-
wide strike? " ai!ked Mr. Webster.
Mr. Morrison .'*ald if the Plumb plan

was adopted ther- would be no strike.

Then Mr. Webster repeated this ques-
tion, ^so asking what conditions the
iJrotherhood would impose in case of a
strike.
After an evasive answer Mr. Webster

made hLi statement that he did not pro-
pose to be " coerced."

" We don't want Congres.smen who
c^n be coerced." said Mr. Morrl.son, and
raising his voice to a shout again he
cried.
" We don't want autocratic employers

coercing our workers Into long hours
and poor conditions. That we shall re-

sent. We want free men, men who will

give voice to their consciences. And
if they don't think that way we will

try and make them."
Stone Keads Statement.

On taking the stand Mr. Stone read

a statement, in part, as follows:
" At the request of these ^prganlxa-

tions, the Sims bill Is now before you.

I speak as the voice of these two mil-

lion men, delegated by them to announce

to this committee and to the {>eople of

this country that they are supporting
this measure with all the strength and
all the unity of purpose tliat can move
so large a body of citlxens.

" Joined with us and represented by
Mr. Morrison is the American Federa-
tion of Labor, adding three million and
a half men to the body of railway
employes who Instituted this movement.

" The large- number of wage earners
now constitutes a largo percentage of
the people. The extension of industry
has changed the nature of the previous
struggle. For whatever the worker re-
ceives in jiages he must spend for the
necessaries of life. In addition, he is

always compelled to pay to tne em-
ployer an excessive profit on his own
wages. The cost of his living is de-
termined by the sum he earns plus the
profit he is charged on his own labor,
and. as a group, latwr Is forever pre-
vented from bettering its lot because of
the profits exacted by the employer.
The hope of a finer life is never real-

ized. So long as consumers are forced
to pay extortionate profits on their own
earnings to a tiaird Interest there is no
solution of tlie Industrial problem.

" We find that this third Interest
absolutely controls and dominates the
management of Industry. It fixes
wages and controls working conditions.
It fixes the prices of commodities with-
out regard to the needs of society or
the necessities of producers and con-
stimers. We have a democratic form
of Qovernment but an autocratic con-
trol of Industry.
"The need of mankind for the producU

of industry must be accepted as the
basic interest in all Industry. The right
of the worker who supplies that need
demands like acceptance. This caji only

be achieved by permitting producers and
consumers to share in control of the

management of their means of existence.

The machinery for attaining this result

we believe fs embodied in the plan out-

lined In the SIma bill."
" If this committee does not Indorse

the Plumb plan, what would your or-
ganization do'/ " asked Mr. Esch.
" Ourf'actlon would be to create enough

Fublit/ sentiment so that a majority or

the House and Senate would pass It,"

replied Mr. Stone. ...... „
Asked how tnis would be done Mr.

Stone said : , ,w" By every effort at our command—the
pres.s, organizations, and every other

possible channel."

" Would you seek to develop It through
a strike? "

- " No. Sir, although I am only speak-
ing for the railroad brotherhoods. We
have made no threat of a strike. We
have told the President that the time
had arrived when we could not live and
therefore we desired a reduction in the
cost of living. I do not believe that
other labor organisations will strike to
enforce the Pltmib plan.
" I do think, though, that some will

strike unless there Is Immediate relief
from the excessive cost of living. That
is the object of the Plumb plan. We
cannot wait long, and that is one of
the reasons we objected to the plan pro-
posed by the Director General of Itail-
roads. We cartnot live if we have to
wait too long for relief."
Mr. Stone said, when aske<l if his

organization had a scheme to reduce the
high cost of living, that they were wait-
ing to see what the President and Con-
gress did.
" If they fail some one else must solve

the question," he said. " There are
many things Congress can do."
To another question he replied:
" It might be that before we got

through we would bring some one be-
fore a firing squad."
" Don't you think Congress should

have a little time to consider this big
question? " asked Mr. Esch.

" Congress should have seen this com-
ing. The working men knew It was
coming months ago. But Congress ar-
ranged tn take a vacation instead of
doing something. That seemed to me
like Nero fiddling wljlle Rome burned."

Says Men Ceuld Make Profit.

Mr. Stone was asked by Representa-
tive Doremua of Mloidgan, Democrat,
to suggest plans for stopping waste and
profiteering.
" Well, If the Government can draft

my boy and take my money In taxes,

it should lie able to do something to re-

duce" the cost of living and fix the
prices of commodities," he answered.

What can Congress do?" asked Mr.
Wlnslow of Massachusetts, Republican.
"I do not wish to critlcUe Congress,

but 1 must say that for the last few
months It has been too busy playing
politics to consider the high cost of
living," answered Mr. Stone.

' Well, assuming that we did play
politics and that we were boneheads,
what could we have done that we did
not do?"

You should have stopped profiteer-
ing." »'as the reply.

But Congress Is not the law enforc-
ing Ixjdy, but the law making body, and
tliere are laws on the books against
profiteering. " said Mr. 'Wlnslow.
The Inquiry was then carried on by

Kepresentative Denison of Illinois, Re-
publican, who asked If the Brotherhoods
wished to force Government ownership
of :iU public utilities.
" Do you think It wise policy to

socialize all Industry?" asked Mr. Deni-
son.
" The time has arrived," replied Mr.

Stone, " when the Government should
r»tain control of the railroads. Any
other plan means a financial panic.

If thev are turned back next week,
within "thirty d.-iys many roads will be
In the hands of a receiver."
" Can you suggest anything to prevent

this panic? "

"
I believe the adoption of the Plumb

plan would be the answer. If you adopt
the plan of the capitalists you would
subsidize all railroads."
When Mr. Denison asked once more if

the plan of socialisation should not be
extended to all Industry. Mr. Stone
would not agree to this. He said the

' time had not arrived."
" Why should the Government manage

the railroads and not other public utili-
ties? " asked Mr. Denison.
" Because the railroads ate semlpubllc

utilities and we .Qnderstand conditions in
the railroads and know that they cannot
continue. I am not familiar with other
utilities. The time may come when the
(Jovernment will control all national In-
dustries and not allow any one set of
men to control them."
A.sked by Representative Barclay of

Kentucky. Democr.-it. if a profit could
t>e madi on all roads, Mr. Stone said,
" Yes, on the Governmental system as a
whole.
" What do you think is the chief cause

of the high cost of living?" asked Mr.
Montague.

• The system of profiteering that has
grown up: we don't talk In terms of
cents any more, but in terms of mill-
ions."
• Do you know anybody at all that

did not try to get all out of this war
they could, except the soldiers?""

" No," replied Mr. Stone.

Predicts Panle, Falling Bolntlon.

WTien Mr. Watson of Pennsylvania,
Republican, compared conditions suc-
ceeding the civil war to conditions In
1019, Mr. .Stone predicted that a panic
would again occur If present conditions
were not altered.

" I want to say, " he said, " and I say
It In no spirit of threat, but as a fact,
that unless Congress or some one finds
a solution within a few months—not a
few years, but a few months—you are
going to see the worst time the country
has ever known. The people are not
going to fold their hands and say
' please ' while they are starving,"
Railroad wages, he continued, had In-

creased about 37 per cent, since be-
fore the war. while living costs had
gone up 82 per cent If the guaranteed
wheat price were removed the price
would leap to $."; Immediately.

" The adoption of the Plumb plan will
not solve the high cost of living," said
Mr. Stone. " We do not claim that. It
will be one ot the agencies that will help
to solve it.

"

" Do you look for a reduction of
rates? " asked Representative Montague.

"* I believe so, under our plan," was
the reply. " I cannot say how many
years would elapse. "

Frsnk Morrison. Secretary of the
American Ffderatlon of l^abor. then
took the stand. He said he represented
" S.700,000 paid memtters '" ot the Fede-
ration, and with unpaid members a total
of four million. He added the Brother-
hoods' members to this and said he
represented 4,700,000 men and also all
unorganized labor. He read a prfpared
statement in which he maintained that
the enactment of the Plumb plan bill
would re-establish the theory that the
railroads should be operated for public
service rather than for private profit.

" In all discussions of this question,"
he continued. " it would be well to bear
In mind that quasi-public corporations
are created for service and not for
proflt. A long lino of decisions, from
the Supreme c'ourt of the Unlt«-<1 States
down, have invariably iicld that the fun-
damental purposes of these corporations
la to serve tba public mod tMt Uutf

are only entitled to a fair remimera-
tlon.
" Hardly any one will deny that under

private management the railroads have
been financial footballs and that they
have been directed by Interests whoso
wreckage of numerous railroad systems
is common knowledge.
" Aside from the application of democ-

racy In these properties, and their hand-
ling by practical railroad men, the Sims
bill win squeeze all fictitious value out
of these properties. This will affect
living costs and reduce charges the pub-
lic must now meet, for then It will no
longer be necessary to compel the rail-
roads to earn dividends on millions of
dollars of watered stock.
" The Steel Trust refuses to permit Its

employes to organize and does not per-
mit them to hold public meetings In
Pennsylvania.' It is Just such acts by
representatives of a great corporation
that have created unrest In this country,
which Is now at the danger point. With
the present great davelopment of the
labor movement, wltH the steadily In-
creasing membership, I believe we will
organize the Steel Trust and establUh
the eight-hour day."
" Do you believe in soctalization of the

railroads through public opinion as ex-
pressed In Congress? " was the first
quoatfon put by Chairman Esch. Mr.
Morrison said he did.
" There would be no duress? " per-

sisted Mr. Esch. *

"That is not our plan," was the
ansTver.
" If the Plumb plan was not adopted

by Congress, you would endeavor to
have one or the other great political
parties Insert planks supporting It, and
thus submit the question in a referendum
to the people at the next election? "•

" Probably."
In answer to Representative Barclay

of Kentucky Mr. Morrl.«ion said that If
iielther party inserted tuch a plank, the
A. F. of L. would carry on an educa-
tional campaign. "" The L.abor Partywould not be discouraged If the parties
did not Include such a plank; they would
Just keep on."
"And there would be no resort to vio-
0"%*.; "^'*.?^ **•• Esrh's next question.We believe In collective bargaining.

In laboi- and employer sitting down at
the table and discussing the matter,"
replied Mr. Morrison.

nodges Strike QnesMon.
Pressed by Mr. Denison to repl^

whether he Iwllcvcd a similar plan to
the Plumb Idea might be applied to the
steel Industry. Mr. Morrison said

:

" I am not authorized to make a state-
nient In regard to mat. The mine work-
eis have declared for nationalization of
the mines. They want sometiiing more
than Government ownerslilp; tliey wantsome say themselves."

" Cut you do not think that this plan
might be sought to be applied to all in-dustry?" asked Mr. Denison.
" If this plan works out satisfactorily

there would be no question atx>ut ex-
tending it to other quasi-public indus-
tries. The position of the A. F. of L
is to leave to the people of the various
Industries the settlement of the ques-
tion so far as It concerns them."
Representative Saunders of Virginia

Democrat, asked what would be done
tn case of a strike under the Plumb
.plan.

" But there Is nothing In this bill that
contemplates a strike." said Mr. Morri-
son.
Mr. Saunders contended that strikes

might occur under the plan. Just as
under other plans of ownership, but Mr
Morrison avoided an answer.
Asked if the plan tended to level the

wages of skilled and unskilled labor, he
saw ft would be a " long time " before
that came about. Unskilled labor re-
ceived higher war wages than other
cla-sses, some getting the " 80 per cent "
necessary to cover the increased living
costs.
Mr. Saunders contended that the

Plumb plan Included compulsorv arbi-
tration, to which the federation Is op-
posed, but Mr. Morrison would not ad-
mit <hl8. saying the employes would be
represented on the Governing Board.

" Under tlic plan," said Mr. Raybum
of Texas, Republican, " five board mem-
bers would be employes and five offi-
cials, and the officials would be elected
by the employes. Only five would be
appointed by the Government. Tou
would have railway employes repre-
sented In the proportion of two to one."

" I think It gives the railway employes
five men; officials and employes would
not think along the same line when It
came to wages," Insisted Mr. Morrison.
Mr. Itayburn said he understood the

Brotherhood demanded between S800.-
000,000 and »1,000,000,000 a year. ' The
last sum vrould mean $10 for every man.
woman, and child in the United States.
If the demand Is not granted, what
would be your advice to your people? "
" The Federation has complete auton-

omy over wages and hours. Each or-
ganisation has control over that.""
" Have any organizations determined

to strike if they do hot receive the In-
crease? "
• My Information U that no such ac-

tion has been taken, but I undeistand
some kiiyf of a proposition la being buI>-
mltted."
In describing what he termed " Ideal

democracy " Mr. Morrison said he Oiu
not see '" any reason why wealth shoujl
pass from father to son."
Mr. Wlnslow asked If he considered

the railroads could have been operated
with better efficiency under private coi-
trol during the war.
• Unless we had had railroads oper-

ated by private control at that time
It Would be difficult to make the com-
parison/' was the answer.
Mr. Wlnslow presented two written

questions, which, together, asked If It
was not true that at the present time
labor was better fed, better clothed
housed, entertained, and had mora
bank de|>oslts than ever. Many ques-
tions were asked of Mr. Morrison tn an
effort to have him answer directly.
Finally, Mr. Wlnslow said:
" Do you want me to assume that you

do not wish to answer? "

Mr. Morrison condensed some of his
long answers Into the statement that
it was not possible with the contrast
between wage Increases and cost In-
creases for labor to be better fed
clothed. Ac. But that so far as the
financial end was concerned he believed
through Government education " that
" our men " had " denied themselves "

and Invested in Government securities.
Relative to his statement that the Sims

bill would " squeeze fictitious values "

out of railroad stocks. Mr. Morrison
said stock Investors should stand the
risk when they Inwstef.
Mr. Wlnslow asmd If Mr. Morrison

indorseit a statement that If beer was
allowed, fears of a strike would cease.
" I don't believe any particular prod-

uct would have any effect oo condl-
Uaw," WW U>« »iuw«r.

3

PALMER ANNOUNCES SUITS

1, C^i 1.

when Mr. Jerome was District Attorney
of New Tork. He has a wonderfal ca-
pacity for InvesUgaOon, I found that
out when I was Allen Property Cus-
todian, for in every case In which he
was employed he obtained splendid re-
sults."

The Big Fire have felt for some Ome
that there was danger of action being
taken by the Government, and it Is

sakl that they have been marshaling
their legal forces. Agents of the pack-
ers have been in Washington for sev-
eral days.

Volumes of Kvldenee Baadly.

The situation became tense within the
last few days as a result of the repeated
publicity given to unofficial statements
that the Committee of Three which was
named by Attorney General Palmer was
prepared to recommend that the packing
industry be proceeded against as a pari
of the Government's campaign against
high living costs. The Federal IVade
Commission brought heavy pressure to'

bear for such action and turned over
volumes of evidence which bad been
obtained by its Investigators.

The report of the commission on the
packing industry, which has been In the
course of preparation tur months at the

request of President Wilson, will make
seven large volumes when Its compila-
tion is completed and goes Into hundreds
of phases of the Industry sincf It was
founded.
It makes many definite and specific

charges which It endeavors to eubatan-
tiate in part from letters from the files

of the packers and In part from search-

ing investigations of the packers" Itooks.

The intention of the Trade Commission

Is to exhibit to the public production

costs not only on meats but on shoes

and other products of the packing in-

dustry. In an effort to demonstrate the

huge profits which It Is alleged the

packers make.

The moral effect which the action

acaliut the packing Industry will have
upon the living cost situation will be

large and wholesome, in the opinion of

the Government officials. While dis-

cussing the Government's attitude today

Attorney General Pilmer was firm in

the attitude he adopted, indicating that

he was determined to bring all of the

Government's agencies Into action in

making the fight.

The belief here Is general that dissolu-

tion suits will be the fli^t step taken and
that If criminal action Is brought
against any Individual it will develop

from the evidence which is adduced.

It developed that the Department of

Justice feels that much valuable infor-

mation as to production costs and selling

costs will be spread before the public as
a result of the prosecutions contem-
plated.
" If you let the American^ people

know the facts," Mr. PalmeV said.
" they will make pretty effective Judges
themselves."

Assert Proof Is Conclusive.

These direct charges were made In a
letter to President Wilson which accom-
panied the Federal Trade Commission's
report on the packing industry:
"Answering directly your question as

to whether or not there exist monop-
olies, controls, . trusts, combinations,
conspiracies, or restraints of trade out
of harmony with the law and the public
intercsUs,' we have found conclusive evi-
dence tliat warrants an unqualified af-
fimwtlve. -

" W'iiile we have found and will dis-
close to you an Intricate fabric of mo-
nopolies, controls, combinations, conspir-
acies, and restraints, which would seem
to indicate a similarly complex and mi-
nute system of legislative or adminis-
trative remedies, we believe that an ade-
quate remedy niay l>e more simply ar-
rived at.

•' We believe that If the fundamental
and underlying evils are rooted out the
whole structure of conspiracy, control,
monopoly, and restraint must fall.

" If we are correct In this Judgment,
the task of applying legislative and ad-
ministrative remedy is greatly simpli-
fied.
" It appears that five great packing

concerns of the country—Swift, Armour,
Morris, Cudaliy, and Wilson—have at-
tanled suck . a dominant position that
they control at will the market In which
they buy their supplies and the market
In which they t«.l their products, and
hold the fortunes of their comiwtltors in
their hands.
" Not only Is the business of gather-

ing, preparing, and selling meat prod-
ucts In their coatrol. but an almost
countless number of by-product In-
dustries are similarly dominated, and,
not content with reaching out for mas-
tery as to commodities which substitute
for meat and its by-products, they have
invaded allied Industries, and even unre-
lated ones.
' "The combination has not stopped at

the most minute Integration, but has
gone on Into a stage of conglomeration,
so that unrelated hetergeneous enter-
prises are brought under control.
" As we have followed these five great

corporations through their amazing and
devious ramifications—follo*"ed them
through important branches of Industry,
of commerce, arid of finance—we have
been able to trace back to its source
the great power which has made pos-
sible their growth. "We have found
that It Is not so much the means of
production and preparation, nor the
sheer momentum of we-alth. but the
advantage which Is obtained through
a. nionnpolistic control of the market
places and means of transportation and
distribution.
• If these five great concents owned

no packing plants and killed no cattle
and still retained control of the in-

struments of transportation, of market-
ing and of storarge, their position would
not be less strong than It Is.
" The producer of live stock Is at the

mercy of these five companies, because
they control the market and the mar-
keting facilities, and. to some extent,

the rolling stock which transports the
product to the market.

Cempetltora at Their Mercy.

" The competitors of these five con-

cerns are at their mercy because of

the control of the market places, stor-

age facilities, and the refrigerator cars
for distribution.

'• The consumer of meat products is at
the merry of these five because both
producer and competitor are helpless to
bring relief.

Out of the mass of information In

our hands, one fact stands out with all

possible emphasis : The small, dominant
group of American meat packers are
now international In their activities,

while retaining American Identity.
Blame which now attaches to them for
their practices abroad as well as at
home InevIUbly will attach to our coun-
try If the practices continue. The purely
domestic problems In their Increa.'^lng

magnitude, their monopolization of mar-
kets and their manipulations and con-
trols, grave as those problems arc. are
pot more serious than those presented
by the added aspect of International ac-
tivity. This urgently argues for a solu-
tion which will Increase and not dimin-
ish the high regard in which this people
Is held In International conlty.
" Some show of competition Is staged

by the five great packing companies.
It 'Is superficial. There la the natural
rivalry of officials and departments, and
this Is made much of as indicating the
existence of real competition. It is not
real. What a sham It Is will be fully set
out in the accompanying summary and
the complete reports.
" Some Independent packers exist by

sufferance of the five, and a few hardy
ones have survived In real competition.
Around such few of these as remain the
lines arc drawing In."

Summary ot the Findings.

Tills indictment is then brought by the
Trade Commission in a summary of Its

findings

:

" Five corporations—Armour tc Co.,

S'wlft * Co., Morris t Co.. Wilson ft Co.,
Inc., and the Cudahy Packing Company
—hereafter referred In as the " Big
Five,' or * the packers.' together with
their lubsldlades and affiliated com*
p«iilei, not only have a monopolistic

control over the American meat In-
dustry, but have secured control, similarm purpose If not yet In extent, over the
principal substitutes for meat, such as
eggs, cheese, vegetables, and oil prod-
ucu, and are rapidly extending their
power to cover fisn and nearly every
kind of foodstuffs.
",'n addition to these Immense prop-

erUes In the United Sutes, the Armour,
""'It. Morris, and Wilson Interests,
either separately or Jointly, own or con-
trol more than half of the export meat
production of Argentina, Braxll. and
Uruguay, and have large Investmentsm other surplus meat producing coun-
tries. Including Australia. Under pres-
ent shipping conditions the big Ameri-
can packers control more than half of
the meat upon which the AUles are de-
pendent

" The monopolistic position of the Big"ve Is based not only upon the large
proportion of the meat business wiiich
they handle, ranging from «1 to 86 per
cent, in the principal lines, but pri-
marily upon their ownership, separately
or Jointly, of stockyards, car lines, cold
•torage planU, branch houses, and the
other essenUal facilities for the distri-
bution of perishable foods.
" The control of these five great cor-

porations, furthermore, rests In the
hands of a small group of Individuals,
namely, J, Ogden Armour, the Swift
brothers, the Morris brothers, Thomas
E. VVilson, (acting under the veto of a
small group of bankers.) and the Cud-
ahys.

" A new and Important aspect was
added to the situation when the control
of the Sulzberger * Sons Co., (now
known as WlUon & Co., Inc..) was se-
cured In 1916 by a group of New Tork
banks—the Chase National Bank, Guar-
anty Trust Company, Kuhn, Loeb ft
Co., William Salomon ft Co., and Hall-
ganen ft Co.
" The report of the committee api)olht-

ed by the House of Representatives to
investigate the concentration of control
of money and credit (the Pujo Commit-
tee) states (p. 59) :

"Morgan & Co. control absolutely the
Guaranty Trust Company. The Chase
National Bank, a majority of its stock
being owned b)» (Jeorge F. Baker, Is
closely affiliated with the First Na-
tional Bank. William Salomon ft Co.
and Hallgarten & Co. are closely af-
filiated with Kuhn. Loeb ft Co.
" Thus we have threTe of the most pow-

erful banking roups In the country which
the PuJo Committee classed among the
six most active agents In forwarding
and bringing about the concentration of
control of money and credit, now par-
ticipating In the rapidly maturing food
monopoly above described. The entrance
of the bankers into the packing business.
It should also be noted, was not at all

displeasing to the big packers. J. Og-
den Armour and Louis F. Swift were
frequently consulted during the negotia-
tions, and Paul D. Cravath is quoted
by Henry Veeder as giving assurance
tliat the final arrangements would be
more than satisfactory to Armour and
Swift.

Charge Joint Ownership.
" The menace of this concentrated <H)n-

trol of tlie nation's food is increased by
the fat^ that these five corporations and
their five hundred and odd subsidiary,
controUed, and affiliated companies are
iKjund together by Joint ownership,
agreements, understanding, communities
of interest, and family rclatlon.'hip.
" The combination among the Big Five

is not a casual agreement, brought about
by indirect and obscure methods, but a
definite and positive conspiracy for the
purpose of regulating purchases of live-

stock and controlling the price of meat,
the terms of the conspiracy being found
In certain documents which are In our
possesalon. v

"There are undoubtedly rivalries' In
certain lines among, the five corpora-
tions, tlielr agreements do not cover
every phase of their manifold activities,
nor Is each of the five corporations a
party to all agreements and understand-
ings which exist. Each of the com-
panies is free to secure advantages and
profits for Itself so long as it does
not disturb the basic tjompact Elabor-
ate steps have been taken to disguise
their real actions by maintaining a
show of Intense competition at the most
conspicuous points of contact.

"The Armour, Swift. Morris, and
Wlhson Interests liave entered Into a
combination wltl> cerl.iin foreign cor-
poralloiu by which export shipments of
beef, mutton, and other meats from
the principal South American meat-
producing countries are apportioned
among llie several companies on the
basis of agreed percentages. In con-
Junction with tins conspiracy, meet-
ings are held for the purpose of secur-
ing the maintenance of the agreement
and making such 'readjustments as from
time to tune may be desirable. The
agreements restrict South American
shipments to European countries and to

tiie United States.
" Since the meat supplies of North and

South America constitute practically the
only sources from which the United
Slates and her allies can satisfy their
needs for their armies, navies and civil

population, these two agreements con-
stitute a conspiracy on the part of the
five, in conjunction with certain foreign
corporations, to monopolize ai\ essential
of the food of the United States, Eng-
land, France, and Italy.

" The power of the Big Five In the
United sutes has been and Is being
unfairly and Illegally used U>:
" Manipulate livestock markets:
" Restrict Inter-State and international

supplies of foods

:

" Control the prices of dressed meats
and other foods

;

" Defraud both the Urodneers of food
and consumers

:

" Crush effective competition ;

" Secure special privileges from rail-
roads, .stockyard companies, and muni-
cipalities, and
" Profiteer. '

" The packers' profits In 1017 were
more than four times as great as In the
average year Ijefore the European war.
although their sales In dollars and cents
at evfen the Inflated prices of last year
had barely doubled, in the war years,
IBl."), inifl, 1917, four of the five packers
made net proflU of $178,000,000.
" lilu."tratlve of how completely effec-

tive competition has been eliminated
from the meat Industrv is the fact that
there is only one Independent packer,
KUigan ft Co., who slaughters as much
as 1 per cent, of the Interstate total of
cattle, and only nine Independents who
slaughter as much as 1 per cent, of the
Interstate total of hogs.

Btatementa Cslled'oeeeptlve.
'" The big packers, in presenting their

case to the public, have given great

emphasis to certain figures puriiorting

to prove that the Big Five handle ' not.

to exceed one-third of the total meat
production of tr.e United States." This
result can be obtained only by Juggling
figures ; for example, by omitting from
the Big I'lve's total the animals slaugh-
tered by their affiliated companies.
" Their statement Is further deceptive

because under " total meat production of
the tTnlted, States ' are Included all the
animals killed on the farm for home
consumption. On this theory monopoly
could not t>e considered to exist In the
meat Industry, even If every pound of
meat consumed In towns and cities were
handled by a single company, so long as
farmers continued to kill their own hogs
and cows. •• ..." Control of the meat Industry carries
with It not only control of all kinds of
fresh and preserved meats but, in addi-
tion, a very great competitive advantage
In more than a hundred products and
by-products arising In connection with
their preparation and manufacture,
ranging In importance from hide* and
oleomargarine to sandpaper and curled
hair. In all these lines the Big Fives
percentage of control, as compared with
other slaughterers, is greater even than
the percentage of animals killed, be-

cause of the fact that mkny of the small
packers are not equipped or have been
unable to utilize their by-products."
The report then deals with the exten-

sion of the Interests of the Big Five
abroad and turns from that to a de-
tailed study of the grip which the pack-
ers are declared to have obtained on
ether Industries, including cajjned fndts
and vegetables, staple groceries, and
grain, fertilizers, hides, leather, and

Taking up- the banking connections,
the Trade Commission asserts that the
packers are represented on the Boards
of Directors of the following institu-

tions In Boston and New York as well
as In many of the prominent l>anklng
institutions of the Middle and-Far West:
Boston — Commercial National Bank

(Wilson), Broadway National Bank of
Chelsea (Swift), Harvard Trust Com-
pany (.Swift). .

New York <flty—William Salomon ft

Co. (Wilson), National City Bank (Ar-
mour), Chase National Bank (Wilson),
International Banking Clorporatlon (Ar-
mour), Irving Natlonsl Bank (Swift,
Armour), Guaranty Trust Company
(Wilson). Irving Trust Company (Ar-
mour), New York County National Bank
(Bwlft), Hallgarten ft feo. (Wilson).
The commission says tinder the general

designation of " evidence of combina-
tion "

:

" In the first place, these five corpora-
tions began as Indlvldu^ enterprises
With small cspital and, frnii the ex-

Fmei for CAarfinf Weight

fpr the Wrapper en Hamt

Because they charged for the wrap-
ping on their hams at the same rate
aa the hams, John McMaster, man-
ager of the packing plant of Swift ft

Co, at Jersey City, was fined 1125
yesterday by Acting Judge Edward
Markley in the First Precinct Police
Court.

J

The caa« waa prosecuted by the

Jersey City Department of Weights
and Measures, on complaint of James
Waldron, a meat dealer at 469 West
Side Avenue, who asserted he had
purchased four hams from a sales-

man of Swift ft Ck)., all of which vfrere

wrapped In heavy paper, and that he
was compelled to pay for the gross
weight at the same rate he paid for
the hams. McMaster was fined $23
on a charge of not specifying the
correct weight of packages of meat
uid $100 on a charge of misrepresent-
ing the contents of packages.

oan be kept In the coolers for thirtj

days without injury to It and if they
desire to keep It longer they may, and
do, freeze It. To decrease the supply
at anv one market tfiey only have to re-
duce shipments to It. By these method.'
the big packers are not only enable<I to
prevent gluts, but they are able to tem-
porarily raise the price of meats pr
temporarily prevent the prices from be-
ing lowered."

ARMOUR AND SWIFT SAY
THEY WELCOME SUTTS

Auert They Cm Prove ThatThi^

Do Not Control the Prices

of Meat. .
%'"

ceptlon of WlUon ft Co., Inc.. have
been for two or three or more genera-
tions under the management of the same
families which esUbllshed them.

V SStoek Held In Families.
" Two of these concern.^—Armour and

Morris—are and always have been close
cori>orations, with stocks almost entire-
ly In the hands of the /amilies. The
Cudahy Packing Company was a close
corporation until recently. Its stock is

now listed for sale to the public, but
It IS still dominated by the Cudahy
family. The fourth. Swift ft Co.. al-
though having a large number of stock-
holders. Is now and has always been
completely under the control of the
Swift family. The 20,000 stockholders,
widely advertised by Swift ft Co.. have
never had even an approximately com-
plete list of its subsidiaries and af-
filiated companies.
" The Sijlzberger & Sons Company, the

predecessor of Wilson & Co., Inc., was
also a close corporation, family con-
trolled. Today, as Wilson ft Co.. It has
a large number of stockholders, but the
absolute control of the corporation Is
vested In a voting trust, consisting of
Thomas E. Wilson and four New York
bankers—Charles H. Sabln, Harr>- Bron-
ner, A. Barton Hepburn, and Ellsha
Walker.
" Such concentration of ownership and

control of these five companies in a
small number of Individuals made com-
bination and conspiracy easy.
" Furthermore, the big five are bound

together by Joint ownership of a large
number of companies. In many cases
these Joint ownerships are not carried in
the names of the princlDals. but. on the
contrary, are concealed by all manner ot
devices. Thus, for example. Armour's
and Morris's stock In the Union Meat
I'ompany stands In the name of H. A.
Chetham and H. J. Nelson. Swift em-
ployes, so that even the most careful
scrutiny of the stockholders' list would
leave the Impression that the Union
Meat Company was merely affiliated
with Swift ft Co.
" The purposes ot this combination,

whicli for mofe than a gen(*?ation has
defied the la-w and escaped adequate
punishment, are sufficlentiy clear from
the history of the conspiracy and from
the numerous documents already pre-
sented, namely:
" To monopolize and divide among the

several interests the distribution of the
food supply not only of the United
States but of all countries which pro-,
duced a food surplus, and. as a rei*ult of
this monopolistic position,
" To extort excessive profits from the

people n'ot only of the United States
but of a large part of the world.
" To secure these ends the combination

and its constituent members employ
practically every tried method of unfair
competition known to this commission
and invent certain new and ruthless
methods, to crush weaker concerns.
" 'The early strength and rapid growth

of the Big Five was stimulated by the
extortion of rebates under' one disguise
or another, and special privileges.

Methods of Competition.

" Among other well known methods

of unfair competition used^ by the big

packers, of .which the commission has
evidence, may be mentioned the follow-
ing:
" Bogus Independents.
" L.ocal price discriminations.
'• Short welghtini.
" Acquiring stock In competing com-

panies.
" Shutting competitors out of live

stork markets.
•" In addition to these recognized

methods of unfair competition the Big
Five also employ a vicious system of
rotation in price cutting. "This consists
in each of tlie Big Five, or as many aa
happen to be represented In a given
territory, arranging to cut prices in ro-
tation, a day at a time or a week at
a time, so that the burden, distributed
among the big packers, will seem light,
but will fall with crushing weight on
the Independent competitor."'
These marges also are made by the

Trade Commission

:

" The live stock market In the United
States is liominatert by the five big
packing companies S'^cau.se

:

" 1, They control the principal stock
yards at which live stock prices for the
nation are made.
" 2. They buy most of the live stock

which Is sold at the' principal stock
markets, and
" 3. They have, through their control

over the stock j*ards and the exercise of
the control of their buying power. In-
fluence over the activities of many of
the live stock commission men, who are
supposedto represent the interested live
stock producers whose agents they are.
" In the exercise or their power over

the live stock market

:

" 1. They discriminate against and put
at great disadvantage independent buy-
ers—Independent packers, order buyers
and traders—who are their competitors
In the market.
" 2. They manipulate on occasions the

live stock market In such a w^ay tis to
cause extremt" and unwarranted fluctua-
tions In dally prices paid for live stock.
" The principal, results of their domin-

ion over the live stock market are:
" 1. The.v have eliminated many of

their previous competitors at the stock
yards and have prevented new ones from
coming into those yards.

" They have restricted the meat sup-
ply of the nation by manipulating dally
live stock prices and thus discouraging
the producers of live stock."
The report also states

:

" In any comparatlvelv short jwrlod
of time the big packers are able effec-
tively to regulate the quantity ot meat
which Is offered for sale. If the gen-
eral prevailing prices are unfavorable
to them they may reeluce the amount
of meat offered by curbing, canning,
and freezing a large quantity of their
current kill.
" It Is not necessary for them Imme-

diately to offer for sale the fresh meat
which they have In stock. Fresh meat

CHICA<30. Aug. fl.-Heads of Chl<»»o
packing companies said tonight that
they would welcome the suits under Hi*
anti-trust laws which Attorney General
Palmer announced in Washington "Would

be started against them.
J. Ogden Armour and Ixiuls F. Swift

said that the suits would afford- an 09-
portunlty to show t>efore ah Imintrtlal
body that the packers did not control
prices, and were not responsible for the
high cost of meat:

1 confidently believe tliat legal- at?'
tlon In any form ag^ln.^t the patrkers
will prove that we are not r* sponjfiWe
for the high coFt of meat and'that-w*
are not profitceis." ^^^J Mr. Armtftir.
" We welcome this opportunity to pro\-e
that we can control nelthi r the price
paid for livestock nor the price we re-
ceive for our product."
He added that the economic conditioas

out of which tiie situation ari^e.** * are
so dfep that no single ag« nc> i.v respon-
sible." This procedure, he continued.
':-oan be made to show the part pisved
in high prices by such ba.'-lc factuvs as
production i^osts, wage."!, freight latcs.
and high taxes occasioned b\- war,"
Mr. Swift said that he would " wel-

come an opportunity to place our c^se
before an impartial liodv of men. which
has so far been denied us. The public
has been fed up on baseless accusations,
and we have Iwen made the innocent
victims of economic conditions beyond
anybody's control,"'
He added that the Increase in meat

prices has t>een no greater th.-in in raost
other lines and that profits had been
reasonable.
"I know that this suit will prove."

Mr. Swift said, "there is absolutely no
comhinntlon or monopoly, and that the
profit of the packers is only a. fraction
of a cent a pound, and tlierefore hs^
practically no effect on prices paid for
livestock or received - from sales ;of
meats.

KRESEL HAS SIFTED FACTS.

Engaged for Months in Studying
Packers' Case, Says Jerome.

Isldor J. Kresel, who has been desig-
nated by Attorney General I'almer to
prosecute the meat packers, took an ac^
live part as an Assistant District At-torney of New York County under Wil-liam T. Jerome In Uie traction tmd
Insurance InvesOgations. He was alsoengaged to aid Attorney General Pal-mer while Mr. Palmer was alien jirop-
erty custodian. ^

,^?i^i.t
'^r"el had_ not returned from

afhlngton last night, but Mr. Jerome .

said that for many months past, atthe request of Uie Attorney GeneRil
.Mr. Kresel had devoted all his tlmo to
the examinations and analysl.-! of The
vast mass of material relating to tlu-
packers, accumulated from maftv xjir-
fercnt source.-.. The result of his in-
vestigation was embodied in a volumi- .

nous report made by him to Mr. Palmer.

T. E. WILSO.N DENIES TRUSt.

Packer Says " Uniformity of Judg-
ment " Causes Equality of Prices.

Special 10 The Ne\e York Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. fl.-Al a hearing

before the District of Columbia Commit-
tee of the Senate, which has begain -an
inquiry into the high cost M living,
Thomas E, Wilson of tviiaon ft Qo.'.
Chicago packers, said today that any
insinuation that the packers had an
understanding as to meat prices -Aas
false. No combination to fix prices, he
said, existed.
Senator Sherman of Illinois, who lias,

endeavored to bring Out facts relating
to profiteering In meat, asked Mr. Wll-
sori how It happened that the packershad • hit upon " a uniform price for
their products sold to the middle-men.
"Just uniformity of Judgment." im-

plied Mr. Wilson.
" A mere coincident," suggested Mr.

Sherman.
" Perhaps so."" assented Mr. Wilson.
Mr. Wilson went on to .•»ay that " all

talk by the Federal Trade Comtuis.sion
that there has been any agreement
among the big five packers," was un-
true.
" If there had been any such agree-

ment," he said, " alt the packers in the
country would have known of Jt a^d
there would have been a great remon-
strance against their not being Included
in It. It would have been irapOSf;lble

i
to keep such a matter quiet.*'

I

" There is a mistake about the powtir
which the so-called ' Big Five ' of pack-
ers have. It is potential, rather thin
actual. The fact is that nil the packers
In the cotintry try to eet the moiit ad>
vantagcous prices they can. Tliey have
agents who are wat(^ing for the l>est
prices, but the packers are not making
an enormous profit."
Mr. Wilson went on to tell the < om-

mlttee that out of an agirregate bivsl^css
of $1,200,000,000 in IW!) tlie. pacJeer.H
inrulc » profit of $21,000,000. The United
States Steel Corporation, he said, made
twenty times that proft out of the same
volume of business. The packers made
one-half a cent a pound profit, he can-
tlnufxi, and this meant that eacii. .<'on-

sumer of meat paid 'M cents a year
toward the packers' profit, the avrxaRe
consumption per individual being' ISU
pounds.
As to any profiteering by retailers and

middle men. Mr. \Vilson told the com-
mittee, the I'resldent, In, his opinion.
had power under the Food Control Act
to roach It.

Mr. Wilson said he was not opposed
to the CJovernment licensing refrigarat-
Ing cars tor meat, as Is proposed under
ijULs now in committee.
" I would lease l.oOO of them If the

Government took them over," he said.
" I would be glad to get them If the
Government could sunply them."
I'pon learning of the decl.ilon of the

Department of .Tustlce to Institute suits
against the packers, Mr. Wilson made
this statement

:

" The f.icts shown by tiie Feder,.'il

Trade Commission do not Justify a suit
by the CJovcrnmenl. The Department «t
Justice i.!! looking around for somebody
to blame, and naturally they iiuenO- to
make the packers the mark. 1 don't
think the suits are the way to go about
It. The Department of Justice will g»>t

no satisfaction out of the packers and
will do no good In reducing prices."

yamifttiKiinirin Ml mjijin m^ ij^t
pi^\ ffli f^^yuLfUJXKIK

McGutcheon's
Table Linens

pL A I N Satin Band
* ahdSatinStripeTable

Cloths and Napkins are
Keg. Trade Mark always the Hiost suitaWc
for every occasion. Our stock of

these popular patterns was never

more complete than today-

Eatabliahad mor» thmn half a cantury

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

M
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8IDP8 THE fIlg.aiTHK SIABT

Pay &• jou save
Oar Dctered Pirment plan inakM It p««-
•Ible for ally property owner to have
GLOBE Automatic Sprinkler* withoat
delay. GI/OBE protection means a re-

Auction of Insurance ratea. The premiums
•aved aooo pay for the Inttallatieo.

Aak n« for detail*.

CLOSEAUTOMATK SPRINKLEKOX
V¥m> fn'S.t warchou!!^ of thm M»ffnnU* rtomprsM

NO CONDITION ON

SHANTHNG RETURN

CeatUaed tram Pace 1, Coluu 4.

IHtY PAY FOR IMKMSKIVI

Interview with the repreaentatlves of
the presm on May 17. Jap«n> policy
respectlnf the ShantunK question Is

little understood or appreciated
abroad.

It will be remembered that in the ul-
tlmatuln which the Japanese Govern-
ment addressed to the Oennan Gov-
ernment on Aujt. 13, 1914, they de-
manded of Germany to deliver, on a
date not later than Sept 13. 1914. to
the Imperial authorities, without con-
dition of compensation, the entire
leased territory of Klao-Chau with" a
view, to eventual reatoratlon of the
same to China. The terms of that de-
mand have never elicited any protest
on the part of China or any other
allied or associated Powers.
Following the same line of policy,

Japan now claims as one of the e.isen-
tial conditions of peace that the leased
territory of Kiao-Chau should be sur-
rendered to her without condition or
compensation. At the same time abid-
ing faithfully by the pledge which .'he

ga%-e to China In 191.\ she is quite
willing to restore to China the whole
territory In question and to enter upon
negotiations with the Government at
Peking as to the arrangement necM-

sary to iflve effect to that plailg* «
soon as poastbla after the Treaty of
Versailles shall have been ratified by
Japan. ^ ,

Nor has she any Intention to retain
or to claim anv rights which affect
the territorial sovereignty of China In

the province of Shantung. The sig-

nificance of the clause appearing In

Baron Maklno's statement of May B,

that the policy of Japan la to hand
back the Shantung Penlnauta In full
sovereignty to China, retaining only
the economic privileges granted to
Germany, must be clear to all.

I'pon arrangement being arrived at
between Jap.in and China for the resti-

tution of Klao-Chau. the Japanese
troops at present guarding that terrl-

tor>- and the Klao-Chau-TBtnanfu Rail-
way will l>e completely withdrawTi.
The Kiao-Chttu-Tslnanfu Railway is

intended to be operated as a Joint
<iino-Japanese enterprise without any
discrimination In treatment against
the people of any nation.
The Japanese Government have,

nioreover. under contemplation propo-
sals for the re-establishment In Tsing-
tao of a general foreign settlement.
Instead of the exclusive Japanese set-

tlement which by the agreement of
191.'> with China they are entitled to
claim.

The final paragraph of the statement
of Viscount L'chlda 1* regarded as re-

vealing a new policy of the Japanese
Government. The announcement of
Foreign Minister Uchlda that Japan
contemplated the establishment of a
general foreign settlement at Tslngtao
in place of the exclusive Japanese set-
tlement, came as a surprise.

WOMAN KILLSHER^LF
IN FIFTH AVE. OFFICE

Mrs. BobliU,mWUm0,Firu Shot

/itfa Brmn FoBeemtn Im-

fUna Her fi» Dtria.

In the office of the BrUrcllff Lodge

Association, dealers in mlniral water,

on the third floor of 402 Fifth Avenue.

Mrs. Sybil Boblitt, a widow M year*

old. committed suicide last mghl. •'"'^

she had threatened to kill Frank God-
dard. S2 years old. a »alesman for the

corporation, who lives at M «•;*>'«""'
Avenue. Mrs. Boblitt fired a shot from
a revolver Into her right »«"£'«„';'
Patrolman Thomas Carmody of Traffic

Precinct B stood In the doorway of tna

office and pleaded with Mrs. Boblitt not

"ooddard told 'the police that he met
Mr*. Boblitt three years »•?>,'", *•»[;

city and that she became infatuated

with him. He said he entered the army
a year ago and had been out of the

service but a short time. l>a»t everilng.

he said, he met Mr*. Boblitt and they

dined together at the Hotel Manhattan,
when he decided that Mr*. Bo«>l"'

should go back to her sister. Mr*, t..

H. Forster. of Denver, Col.
^Goddarrf said he excused himself and
left the hotel to meet his younger
brother. Theodore, to obUln money to

COIUBISATIOS
Black I'ici Kid; Chocolate Vfei Kid.

Sidetracking
Shocks
When you wear ordinary

shoes the s'hocks caused by
the feet striking tlie pave-
ment are instantly sent

throughout the body. Nat-
urally, these shocks are

harmful an<> dangerous and
should be prevented.

Aside from keeping the feet

comfortable. sidetracking
shocks is the next duty of

the Dr. ,A. Reed Cushion
Shoes. The pure felt and
cork cushions prevent the
shocks from even reaching
the feet.

CUSHIONSHOES

J.P. SMITH SHOECa
SOLD ONLT AT

1372 Broadv^ay, at 37th Street
12 Park Place. WoolworthXBldg.

Send for IlUotraled Bookhl.

:13

i

It will cost you more to erect

your building in cold winter

weather. We can save you

this additional expense if

you consult us now.

"Ut WHITE build

it of CONCRETE."

'GonstBiotton CbJaa

BLUE SERGE SUITS,
S34.50. $36.50, $42,

S44, S53

Blue Serges are scarce but not
here—for they have given little

trouble and were welcomed.
There are models for men and

young men—every one well tai-

lored—then correctly fitted to

you. $34.50, ?36.50, S42, $44, $53.

A thin Mohair Palm Beach or

Wool Crash Suit cools the blood,

$10 to $22. G. N. VINCENT,
524-526 6th .Ave., near 31st St.

Saturday closed 1 P. M.

-\

y

Don't scratch
mosquito bites!

For relief rub on

BAUME
analgMsique

BENGUE
It quickly reduces
swelling and all ir-

ritation. Get a tube
Tbe>. \.tmm\mt ti C*.. N. T.

WANTED
A Secretary

BY MANUFACTURING
ASSOCIATION

An *x«cuftv«i anil (>rc&nts«r of

firnf r!a»» aMHty. Preferably An*

familiar f.-\ih th<* iniluatrlal prob-

\»mn. i^fat» **xper!snr« and aalary
•xp-'-t'*d. Apply F T**) Time* Down-
To* n-

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st

j

Fifth Avenue at 35th Sfreet \

Established 1879

\,

, Midsummer Fashions

at Special Prices To-day and Friday

Misses^ and Girls Appard^m

Misses' Dress of Striped Percale
For the frequent occasions in camp or on the beach which demantd a

fftsh, cool appearance, yet when- one doesn't want to "fuss" about her

clothes, this pretty dress of percale is excellent. Collar and cuffs of

white pique, effective pockets. Misses' 5j«5. . i/;,,.:;^,.„-,. t.,

GirFs Dress of VoUe or Lawn
I

When dainty dresses, all ready to put on, are obtainable at this price,

home dressmaking seems a useless waste of time and effort. With
befriiled collar and cuffs of white lawn, with airy sash to match, dresses

of flowered voile or lawn, youthful and Summer)'. 'Sizes 6 to 10 years.

2.95

f-

3.95

GirFs Separate Skirts of Gabardine & Gingham
With their first blouses or guimpes, these pleated skirts jare youthful
and smart for Ihe growing girl. Well tailored in smart mcidels of hand-,
seme basket weave plain gabardines and imported plajd ginghams.
Sizes 10 to 14 years.

Misses' Separate Skirts of Organdie
Exquisitely fre^h and cool in appearance, these skirts of fine organdie
are smartly intricate in detail. Pastel shades that blend with any
.Midsummer function. Misses' Lengths. ' Heretofore 16.50

Misses' Summer Frocks for Dress Occasions
Just in time for Midsummer afternoon and darrce wear, come these
lovel>- airy frocks of organdie in white and, pastel shades. Many will

want them for boarding school wear. The most popular styles of the
season. Misses' Lengths. Heretofore 32.50 to 35.00.——r^lSO Women's New Fall Bags

4.95

Of handsome chiffon \el\et in the latest styles with metal frame and chains,
these bags ha\e inside compartment and mirror and are finished with or witii-
out silk tassel.

u4 Shade to Match Every Costume
Xavy Brown Taupe Black

m.You- Never Pay More at Best si

iitt.

the travellns ezpcnaea of- Mr*. Bob-

On hU war to his brother's office,
Oodd&rd cxplatncd, h* Mopped st hia
own office Tor an umbrella and 'while
there ha was confrontad by Mri. Bob-
litt, who had followed him from the
hotel. Ooddard says that the woman
was very much excited and drew a re-
volver, with which she thi^eateoed to
kill bim.
Ue ran from the office and down the

ataira of the office bulldlna, telllnr an
elevator operator, Fredertca Jacoba, of
the threat acalnat hla life. The salea-
man then ran to the comer of Korty-
(eventh Street and MadUon Avenue,,
where he met Patrolman Carmody. Witn
Carmody and Jacoba, Ooddard returned
to hla office, wbere Jacoba opened the
door with a paaa key. Mr*. Boblitt
wea mandlns behind a deak In Ihe far
comer of the larre room, a revolver
In her hand.
Carmody had drawn hla own revolver,

and aa he alood In the doora-ay he rea-
aoned with Mra. Boblitt, aaklns her to
be raaaonble and put her i:un away.
Carmody took a step Into the room aa

If to approach Mra. Boblitt, when ahe
quickly ralaed her revolver to her head
and fired. She fell to the floor behlna'
the deak. A call waa aent to Flower
Hoapltal. and Ur. Jamea Brennan. who
reaponded. pronounced Mrs. Boblitt
dead. The bullet had entered her brain.
On the deak where Mra, Boblitt waa

atandinc waa a note ahe had written tn
Uoddard after Goddard had eacaped
from the room. It read:
" Have me cremated. Don't tell my

alater, who la all 1 have."

MISSIONARY'S REPORT
, ACCUSES OIL MEN

Charget Them witk Trying to

Force War mtit Mence

Through Fropagaada.

American oil Intereata are charged
with manufacturing propacanda to force
the United States Into war with Mexico
In a report on the Mexican lituatlon
made public here veaterday bv the Board
of Foreign Mlaalona of the Preabyterlan
Church. The report waa prepared by
Satnuel G. Inman, executive secretary
of the American section of the Commit-
tee on Co-operation In Latin America,
representing the American and Canadian
mission Iraards.

Mr. Inman charges that the American
people are being deceived by Inspired
propaganda, and that " Intervention In
Mexico Is coming just as fast aa certain
Interests can possibly force It." The oil

men whom Mr. Inman accuses sra de-
clared to have large offices In Washing-
ton and New Torlc and unlimited sup-
plies of money.
. " They are playing," the report says.

" not simply for oil wells In Tampfco
and Vera Crux, but for a much larger

stake: they have found out that Mexico
la full of oil. What they want la the

United States to get hold of Mexico so

Tiiat they can easily obtain these billions

of dollars of oil propertler which are

certain to be developed In the future."

Intervention, Mr. Inman claims, would
mean the destruction of all American
mission work In Mexico, and In this

connection he quotes a " prominent
Mexican preacher " as saying:
" intervention on the part of the

American people would set back Chris-
tian work In Mexico a hundred years.
It la Impoaaible for the people of th"
United States to realize how deep-seated
would be the feeling agiiinst them. Willie
Americans might aay they were doing
this for the good of Mexico. Mexicans
would never admit it. They believe that
they should have the right to work out
their own salvation with spiritual help
from their Christian nelghlK>ra."
Mr. Inman appeals to mission workers

to write letters to their Congressmen
and political acquaintances pointing out
what Inferventlon In Mexico would mean
to missionary work. The report con-
cludes :

" I earnestly appeal In the name of all

Christians In Mexico, In the name of our
missionary work, to which we have given
so much attention and prayer. In the
name of fairness to the Mexican peop.e.
and In the name of Christian friendship
among neighbors, for help at this cru-
cial time."

Unsurpassed

Mineral Water

@^^^^^^^
tPHNDWID
SteiN'BlochSmartQothes
Broadway at 52=^ Street

Facing Greeley iSquare

t^^^^S^^^

Stein-BIoch

. ^ Suits for Autumn
17 -

"-: '"At The Price Of $45
At The John David Shop

fTo Praise St.ein-Bloch As A Stylist Is

Equivalent To Saying That The Sun

Gives A Fine Light. Pre-September

Modes And Materials In Decorous Plain

Colors, Crisply Patterned Effects,, Clear,

And Indeterminate Stripes And Vari-

colored Blendings; Middling ^Weight;

Quarter Lined; Silk Sleeves. All Are This;

Season's Arrivals, Not Survivals, And
AH Exemplify Our Institutional Prin-

ciple—Exclusive, But Not Expensive.

I

V

i
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^ C4 VeritaWe Treat at Saks <r>dai^

2500liW8 Pajamas
^ Jn a Special Sale .

At $1.65
In^Sizes for SmaU,-,Averafe and Big;FeIlowfl

"Bought in advance" has been so abused of late that .it has

become a hackneyed phrase. Nevertheless, the fact that these

pajamas were secured "six months ago is too important to
overlook, for this low price would be impossible to-day ifwe
had pot taken advantage of a favorable turn of the market

last February.

Carefully tailored in fine Printed Cloths, Ndrelty.

: .vi V Cotton Ftbrifcs and Madras, ia plain tone* and T

striped effects, trimmed with Mercerised frogs.

y.

^roadwa^ ^uk8$c(Sam^mvi at 34ASt

Sale of Men's Fine Suits
Tailored By The Kirschbaum Shops

^30 >K)
Fine Flannel Suits Worth

$40 and $42.50
Our Finest Suits, Regularly

Priced $50 and $52.50

TiESE are the greatest values in fine

clothing to be found in New York
today. And that statement is subject to
no reservations whatever. As a matter
of &ct, our prices are just about equal
to prevailing wholesale quotations for
clothes of equal quality.

There's reed economy in buying
several suits NOW !

MEN'S SECTION—THIRD FLOOR

jj?^,^c^-*c=^
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LDSTGARTEN GETS

LONG PRISON TERM

Former Head of Tax Lien Com-

pany Appears Before Judge

in Army Uniform.

WOUND STRIPE OIM SLEEVE

Cjnvlcted of Theft of Fund to Buy

Real Estate, He DIsapfteared and

Fought Under Asaumed Nan^e.

4

IVilliam LuP

of the Tax Li

in General Se;

for from four

convicted by a

larceny in th^

appeared f'^r

anltorm cf a
States Army._

:garten, former President
icn Company of this city,
yesterday by Judge Crafn
slons to SlnS Sing prison
to eight years. He iras

. jury last week of grand
first degree. Lustgarten
sentence dressed In hia
rorporal in the United

n'tjth hts dts<fharg« strii>e

on his arm there -were also a gold
service stripe and a*woucd stripe.
Judge Craln. In Inxposlng sentence,

said that the fact that the prisoner had
served with the American Expeditionary
Force could hardly redound to his
credit, when It was considered that he
entered the Army under an assumed
name after fleeing from the jurisdiction
of the authorities and In order to con-
ceal his Identity. Lustgarten was con-
victed of the theft of jao.OOO from
Robert Schalkenbach. a printer of ^8
WllUam Street, m March, 1915. The
money ,wa« to have gone Into a pool to
purchase property on the East Side,
which Lustgarten claimed could be
bought ohec9 for a profitable and quick
turn over.

When Lustgarten heard his sentence
he partly collapsed and two court offi-

cers assisted him from court and back
to the tombs. Isadore Wasservogcl. his
lawyer, made an appeal for clemenoy to
the Court. He said that if Lustgarten
were allowed his liberty he would be
able to straighten out the tangled af-
fairs of the bankrupt Tax U*n Com-
pany. This was opposed by Assistant
District Attorney Ferdinand NT Pecora,
who said that besides scores of j>erson«
who had lost money In the Lustgarten
companj", Schalkembach had lost JllO.OOO
through Lustgarten.
Just before the discovery that his

company was in trouble Lustgarten dis-
appeared In August, 1917, leaving a note
threatening suicide. Instead of ending

his life, however, the head of the Tax
Lien Company went to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, where he enlisted in the
»th Engineers and went to France
with them. He • was honorably dis-

charged. Mr. Pecora said that Lust-
garten'a victims lost more than half a
million doUars.

GIVE BAH. IN GAMBLING CASE.

Mlzner and Nellgan Held for Grand
Jury Following Lynbrook Raid.

LTNBROOK, L. I., Aug. 6.—Wilson
Mizner, the playwright, and Thoroaa

Nellgan. who it is alleged were in the

gambling csubllshment that was r*ld-

>ed here a week ago last Saturday night
by the Nassau County Association's

chief Investigator, Neil Vanderwater,
were held In ball for the Grand Jury
by Acting Police Court Justice B. P.

Neu here tonight.
Charles Wysong, counsel for the men.

sought to have the complaint against
them dismissed on the ground that the
" raid " was conducted by other than a
police official, and also that the evi-

dence against the men was not corrob-
orated, but Justice Neu denied this.

The men then waived examination and
elected to have their case go before the

Grand Jury. Mizner furnished $2,900

and Nellgan $2,000 ball.

Samuel Jackson and John M. Frank-
lin, employes of the etabllshment, were
each held In $1,000 ball for the Grand
Jury.

^

MANHOLE LIDS BLOWN OFF.

Exploaien in 8«w«r Tlaa Up Traffta
In Eaat 42d etraat.

Sewer manhole covers Were toaaed
twenty feet Into the air along Forty-
second Street, between Second and
Third Avenues yesterday when a quan-
tity of gasoline which tiad accumulated
In a sewer expb>dad. endlna' sJieeU of
flames up Into the street.

Traffic on the Forty-second StrMt
crosatown Une eaat of Third Avanue
waa tied up, and the police reaervea of
the East Thlrty-fltth Street and East
Fifty-first Street Stations established a
cordon around the bloek to protect
passersby from the fumes and the pos-
sibility of another explosion.
One manhole cover under, the Third

Avenue elevated station at Forty-secoDd
Street tore through the structure above
and daaiaged the ties. The noise caused
considerable alarm among patients at
St. Bartholomew's CUnlc at 21T Bast
Forty-Second Street, and the Hospital
for the Ruptured and Crippled near by.
At first It waa~r«ported thait several

persotis had been killed. Ffremen pur
out the flames, and a pall of black
smoke settled over the neighborhood.
Hugh Roberts of Forty-eighth Street.

Corona, L. I., alighting from a car iii

front of 44 East Forty-second Street,
stepped Into an open manhole and broke
his leg.

DIRECT FACTORY CONTROL of SERVICE

^ Brockway owners receive the bercfit of a wonder-
ful service,. It is a factory branch, and can get any
order filled quickly, q Every effort of our service
is concentrated on keeping your trucks in first-class
condition. The ntimber of Brockways laid up

—

even the shortest while—is very small. Just
another reason why Brockways pay bigger trans-
portation returns. ^ Call, write or phone.

544-546 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET
DAY AND. NIGHT SERVICE

II

Men's Motor Dusters
Special $1.95

Nothing like them in the present mar-
ket. Made of Tan or Grey Linene, in a
:very smart model. ;

Sixth FIdoT.

Broadway

» — ...

vkaMmxprnm at 34th St.

Business Hours: 9 to 5:30. Store Closed Saturdays During July '

and August.

Just Arrived!

New Gingham Frocks

for Junior Girls
j in-a Nejv Fall Model

Special

^t $5.95
Note the youthfulness of its. clever'

lines in the illustration, and its many new
features.

The Russian Bodice has large collar

and cuffs, inset with white organdie,
and embellished with wool embroidery.

The Skirt is in smart pleated effect,

displaying novelty pockets of unusual
appeal. Sizes 12 to 16 years.

At $5,95—Splendid Value!

Cool, Summery

Voile Frocks

for Girjs
as Pictured

At $4.95
Formerly $6.95. Skilfully fashioned of

sheer voile in dainty floral desigiL

Smart organdie collar is edged, with
Val lace. Sizes 12 to 15 years.

The NEW FaU Fashions
fof girls just teem with individuality and youth, express-

ing in their wonderful lines that degree of spirit and
refinement characteristic of the younger set. O^r styles

,,^ Frocks and Coats are not only distinctive and expertly

made, but also deserve your attention because of their

very modest prices. Second Floor.

An Opporttmitp to Effect a Substantial 5cmtng^

Women's and Misses'
""

JFine Silk Skirts

Reduced to $14.75

Formerly $18.50 to $29.50. Broken selections of the

finest Summer Skirts shown in New York this season,

fashioned of Baronette Satin, Fan-ta-si, Crepe de Chine,

Tricolette. Silvemet, Paulette, Taffeta, Silk Poplin, and
Novelty Silks. Sizes 25 to 36 waistbands.

Smart Organdie Skirts

Reduced to

Formerly $12.75 to $14.95. A host of very

youthful styles to select from, in the wanted pas-

tel shades and white. Sizes 24 to 34 waistbands.

230 Cool, Summer Wash Skirts

Reduced to $3.95

Formerly $5 and $6.95. Limited quantity, but the

styles are excellent; fashioned pf Gabardine, French
t-'ords, and Honeycomb Cloth. Sizes 24 to 36 waistbands.

Fourth Floor,

Me^'s Terry Cloth Robes
Special $5.95

Cut ir^the very successful coat model,
with large convertible collar. Good
Jaicquard "Terry" Bath Robes are
scarce. Select one now at this very low.
price! ., ' Fifth Floor.

Today and Friday Only ^

Misses' Afternoon Frocks
in an important sale

Special

Kl $18.50
/

Dainty Mid-Summer Frocks of
Taffeta and rich Satins, combined
with Georgette Crepe, beautifully

. trimmed with colored piping and
•^ embroidery.

Frocks more suited to warm
August and September days are
not to be had, and at $18.50^ they
are entirely without competition.

To be had in all the wanted
street shades. One style pictured.

Misses' Cotton Frocks
in a host of very channiiig styles

Reduced for Ctearance
stunning warm weather frocks of plain

and figured Voiles and rich Organ-
, dies, tastefully pleated op embroidered.

Frocks formerly $8.95.

Frocks formerly $ 1 2.95

.

Frocks formerly $15.00.

Frocks formerly $18.75.

Frocks formerly $25.00.

.M.... . . Now $3.95

. ^ .Now $8.95

.T.. r.J.Now $9.95

.., Now $12.95

Now $18.75

Benjamin FrankUri says:

"You may delay, but time will not."

rA PPOINT as your executor and^trustce a Trust

Company that has strength, experience and sound

management. This will insure that your wishes will be

carried out.

TRUStEES -

FREDERIC D. ASCHE
CHARLES K. BEEKNTAN
HENRY BRUERE
WILLIAM ALLEN BUTLER
ALLEN CURTIS
EDWARD C. DELAFIELD
MURRAY W. DODGE
ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS
DOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN
CROWELL HADDEN,
GEORGE HEWLETT
ROBERT J. HILLAS

R. G. HUTCHINS, J]^

JOHN H. ISELIN '

MARTIN JOOST
R. WALTER LEIGH
SAM A. LEWISOHN
WILLIAM G. LOW
WILLIAM G. LOW, JR.

CHARLES J. PEABODY
R. STUYVKSANT FIERREPONT
JAMES H. POST
WILUAM M. RAMSEY
HERBERT K. TWITCHELL

LUCIUS WILMERDING

None Sent C. O. D., Exchanged or on Approval

;v « Second Floor,'

Today and Friday

A Very Unusual Sale of

600 Women^s Beach and

Swinmiing Suits

At the loivat prices an]f-

rvhere quoted for suits

of this qualii]f

At $4.75—Reg. $6.95—

Beautiful Chemise, waistline

and slip-on models, with wide

tie sash or tailored belt and
novelty pockets. Developed in

Satin, Silk Poplin, Mohair, and

Surf Satin, trimmed in contrast-

ing colors. Sizes 34 to 46.

At $8.95—Reg. $10.95 to

$12.95. A fine collection of the

smartest Beac^ and Swimming

Suits shown this season, in Prin-

cess, Yoke and panel effects and

one-piece worsted models with trunks attached. Skillfully

fashioned of Peau de Cygne. Skinner's Satin, and Taffeta,

trimmed in contrasting color. Sizes 34 to 44.

—so unusual at these prices that you must see

them to fully appreciate their marked superiority.

Fourth Floor.

Quantity Limited

—

Women^s SmartFrocks of
V

Georgette Crepe and
Taffeta

Special

at $18.50

A distinctive yet very prac-

tical Mid-Summer Frock, ideally

suited for present and Early

Fall wear. _

The waist and tunic are of

Georgette Crepe, with under-

drop and ahirrings of Taffeta—

as pictured.

To be had in Navy Blue or

Black, and in sizes 34 to 42.

The Entire Balance of Our

G)ttoii Frocks Reduced

;
. A Formerly $10.50 to $1

5

-

Now $7.95
The size and color assortments are broken, but you

cannot help but find your size in one of the many beauti-

ful styles represented.. Excellent selection of materials,

including Cotton Voiles,- in light and dark colorings. Cot-

ton Georgette in the wanted shades, and colorful

Ginghams. Fourth Floor.

REDUCED-
Broken selections of our most successful

Women's Street Capes

. —suitable for immediate and early Fall wear. The

styles are in full sweep and smart military

effects beautifully tailored

Capes formerly $25 and $29.50 $13.75

Capes formerly $35 and $39.50 $16.75

Capes formerly $39.50 and $45 $19.75

Capes formerly $45 to $59.50 $25.00

- / Also—A fine collection of

Women's Sports 0>ats

Formerly $19.75 to $29.50

Reduced to $10
stunning sleeveless and full-sleeve models, skilfully

produced in Satin, Tricolette, and Wool Jersey.

Eranklin TruSf Company
Ertibliihed itM

Veto Ttrk Offices:

46 Wall Stre«. Madison Ave. i^ 40th Street

Brooklyn Offices:

166 Mont«gue Street 569 Fulton Street

loot W^allabout Market

Foarth Fioor.

Jamss McCreery & Co.
5th Avenue *

34th Street

VICTOR RED SEAL RECORDS

at 25% to 50% Reductions

JUST ARRflVEE)—

A Supply Of Those Records On Which A
Shortage Has Been Apparent

Come in now and satisfy voiir wants for the most
popular Records at their reduced prices—before a
shortage again occurs.

Sextette from Lucia .7". . -

3.SO ^ formerly 7.00

Caruso singing in Pagliacci *.

1.50 ' .formerly 3.00

Caruso singing in .\ida

1.50 formerly 3.00

Farrar singing in Madama Butterfly

1.50 formerly 3.00

Schumann-Heink singing The Rosary. . . .•

]
1.50 formerly 3.00

Homer singing in Samson and Dalila. .
.'.

1.50 formerly 3.00

GalK-Curci^and De Luca .singing in Traviata
' 2.00 formerly 3.00

Many other beautiful Records arc included in this

reduction. '

PRINTING
Mr. Advertiser, your advertising program will be

incomplete and defective if you fail toJnclude direct

advertising. Perhaps you lack ideas. We have them.

Perhaps you hate the details connected with art

work a^d engraving. We attend to them. Perhaps

you need Better Printing. We do it.

^i PUBLISHERS PRINTING CO.

1

i zoo Wi SI 2.3th Siiinjr LTi/c^'J/orft^

Advertising and
Sales Executive

W£ have a client in
Detroit, Michigan, who

*" re<iuiret the Krvicet of a
wide-awake advertiaing mana-
ger. One with a knowledge of
aalei and distribution. One
wboae peraonality, whoae force
of character, whoae record,
entitles him to a position of
reaponaibility.

Our client ia a manuiacturer
affiliated with the wearing ap-
parel induatries, but the appli-
cant need not neceaaarily have
had experience In this field.
The man who fills this job will
be-, a quick thinker, young, pro-

WANTED
gresnve and ambitious. He will

be able to interrupt habit. He
will be able to do things in the

way that the other fellow sidd

"can't be done."
Our client ia ready to pay

from $5000 to $6000 a year to
the rii^t live wire and anxious
to pay him more just as soon
as he proves himsel fworthy of it.

Answer giving full details.

Tell us everything you think we
ought to know. Your message
will be treated strictly confi-

dential and the man we need
win be picked and hired in but
a period of days.

ADDRESS BOX J 312 TIMES
«<?

IMMMi MHfllM
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OmCES; [Telephone Bryant lOOO.J
Ttmn Bulldlnc Time. Squkr.
Time. Ann«x..4oi til.. w«it oC Uroauway
Downtown i U««km«n Street
^'»n street ;.2 Rector Street
Il*riein..:,l09 Seventh Av., near l::ith St.

existence and ciuic>ly operative no duet, tinrt Inconveniences the com-

ower on earth would dream 6f in- muhlty, without whose support strikes

vadlDK the ITnited States or attacking are predestined to failure. ^

its overseas possessions. The Cham- The time will never come when

ber!a»n-Ka"nn bill is a ^ crj- business- demands for a fair wagv should not

like document, but why say that it have evei^- consideration. .But the

" places a sti£ma upon the citizen time has passed for conceding higher

••soldiery which bore the brunt of .
wages by comparison with wagea

•• (iKhtlns [in France] as shock 'jMiid on the standard established for

•• troops, and creates a centrallxed ciovemment work when winning the

•military oligarchy with dangerous ,
war was more important than eco-

•• potentialities ••? The plan may be nomic considerations, or by compari-

crilicised as too costly in the extcu-'son with excessive profits. If profits

t*n2 2,»H Third Avenue {,„„ Derh.iD>? too cumbrous" and as! arc excessive, they should l>c reduced
\v»slitngton H«t(hi> 3,W3 Broadway .

k k-
i „_...i, ^t „„„„ . ji

Brooklyn 401 fc-uiton Street ^nnecessartly thorough in view of the for the l>enem or consumers, not dl-

«LV."..'.'.''"si7t?^u^'^Vr«!:jama.«."*L^^^^^ held out by' the 1-eague of 1
vided with wage earners by corablna-

hiJ5;^'„':-.-.-.-..-.;-..-.-.-.-.V.-.'^s:cTnd''st';iit; Nations, but there is no plot - to re- I
tion again.t publlo Interests. There

Jer»y City US Montioiiiery Street |

Neirark 810 Broad Street
^

PattrMn 13 Park Avenue
W'AaHiNOTo.N Rlgg» Building
Chicmo I30:-1»H Tribune Buildlni
8t. Lotia HI'S Globe-Democrat Bulldlnc
DcnulT o:! Kord Building
S«N FtiAsamM.. 1*2 .Market Street;
te»TTi.« l.'Mja L C. Smith Building
Ix-M-ON 12 Sallabuo' Square, E. O.
Paait Au Matin. 9 Boule\'ard I'oUaonnUre

sort to conscription and to seize
|

can be no Justification of any demand

"from thefr homes the youth of I
that all wages shall level up to the

•• America for service in the regular
j

maximum anywhere, under dissimilar

• army in the PhUippines. in Hawaii, i
"vinP conditions. The public utilities

•in Forte Rico, in th.e Canal Zone, arc moie beneficial to community
•• and even in Russia." The ordinary 1

welfare than the activities of unions

miliury work in peace times would be
j

which have fallen under .public censure

TWO CKNTS In Metropolitan DUtrict. (^ , j^.^^ ^y ,j,g regular army, as for- 1 for the presentation of demands re-

talnted by Socialism and class rule.

They are not Republican nor Demo-

cratic. They concern every American.

If the Republican Party Is not to

prove beyond any 4iope of forgiveness

its Incapacity to legislate and to rule,

Its leaders In Congreai must have a

great and Instantaneous change of

heart.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

mile radius. > Thr*e Centj within
-nulee. Four Cent* elsewhere. Sunday.
Five Cents Clt\ . Seven Cents elsewhere.

Bail ef UtMlssln*! Ul(#r. One Six t^e
Bn Mali. I'uetpaid. Year. Mouths. Month.

PAil-Y £ su.ND.^V $11.00 Ki.OO »!.«» atory resolutions

Daily'"'?;.'^: 9.00 *M .» suspicion of .Stage lightning. There
j

the leaders of this strike have shown

ei'suAY'^^x^.'. 3.00 1.-5 JO ,x.-,i! r,rr,h=hK h» half o .loTrn tinivprsni I no perception that similar conduct
Ft.'NDAV only. Canada. S.OO 3.M -S"

Tot all points west of the Mississippi River
add tl BfT year for. dally - '-'• —-

Sunday editions, and 90 cent* per year
complete Sunday etfltlon.

merlv. The cause of the National !
peatedly rejected on the merits. The

Guard will not be helped by dcnunci- 1 "eadcr of the telegraph strike which

n which there is a I fa'>«^ has retired to private life, but

JO win probably be half a dozen universal no perception

training bills to engage the attention would become them. The uhlona which

°ier''i«ir'iot ' ^'- Congress, and it should accept their retain the lea^lers of unsuccessful

best features and mold them into a! strikes fail to enforce that sense of

FotBCN R*T«. : ,a^ that will .satisfy public sentiment,
j

responsibility which would be a great

Legislation is usually a compromise, j
asset for unions of the sort which

and It is likely to be so in thi.s case. [deserve public recognition.

Current events include many teases

in' which strikes are declared against

H.40
t.«5

DAII.V t SUNDAY CS-Oe tl3.3C
I'AIl^V onl> n.« »J0
SUNDAY onl> ».75 S.K -^
Binder. Picture SreUon, 11.75; Magailne. »l.JS.

THE A.V.VALIST. cMondays.i per year, t*:
;

Canada, I4.M; other countries. $o. I

Binder for 26 Issuei, lone vol..) $1.23.
[

TUIE8 BOOK REVIEW. (Weekly.) per yiar,
»1 ; Canada. 91-SO; other countries, f2. !

*IMES MIL>-\VEEK PICTORIAL, iThurs-

WHEAT AND BR^AD.

^ Mr. Basnes. Chairman of the Grain
Tiajs.) 1 yTar, '^'.''Canada. »«

;

other coun-
1 (^.^ppo^at Ion. savs that he has bought

tries, »8..".... Dindet tor i'l Issues, Jl.io. i

'^ - "

THE NEW YORK TIMES CURRENT
| on]y 15,000.000 bushels Of new-crop

HISTORY. !;iu»trat«l Monthly Magazine,
; , ..

•ns year, f. (foreign, $4.) Per Copy, S5c.
|

wheat, and that for four months the
Entered a* second-class mall matter.

, ; ..,.„,,
THE NEW YORK TIMES i.vDEX. Qu*r- ! farmers have been able to find buyers
terly—Full Cloth, per copy. f2. per year, 18.

THE NEW YORK •TIMES WAR VOt-UMES—
£0 volumes in the set—illustrated—t:loth,

»TC. threa-quarter leather. $1)0; full leather.
$I-*C—eDO'clopodic history European War.

The Associated rreaa la exclusively entitled

!• the use for republication of all news dis-
fta*ches credited to it or not otherwise cred-
ited in this paper, and also the local news of
apontanevun origin published herein.
All rights of republication of all other

Blatter herein are also reserve.

I

above his lawful guarantee. Also, the

j
world price for all wheat growers has

I been 52.46, ana the European grow-

lers' price has been $3.75. It would be

j
difficult to imagine a completer or

the advice of union officers or in

which contracts made by them are

repudiated. Also, there are many cases

in which union officials have protested

against such disrespect to them, -with

tlic result that well-wishing employers
cjin feel no confidence in their labor

eng-Agemcnts. There Is no presumption
against unionists a^ such, but there Is

a prejudice against acts of too many

clearer answer to those who have been i""'""-"'
«*'»' ^'^"^ ^s:ainst the whole

demanding that the price of wheat j

'""^''''^' of labor.

should be reduced to the world price
^

^~"*'"™'''^^~^^^^

in an open market. Our guarantee; REPUBLICAN SLACKERS.
law does not obli^te the farmer to I in Congress the 'Kepublicans con-
sell to the Grain Corporation, but obli-

|
tinue their policy of doing nothing and

gates the corporation to buy at the i raging at the opposition. In 'the

It is a one-sided bar- I House Mr. IcoE, the pcrsi-stent St.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE ACT.
The •• National Service act,'^ intro-

duced in the fr'enate and House on

July 31 by Mr. Chamberlain of Ore- !

f'^^ed price

BOn and Mr. Kahn of Callfornik. re-U^'*'"- ^""^ '^e farper has the better jlxuis Democrat who wants to have

•pectively. both of whom have been !
°f " ^* '' either holding aljove the i the Federal Trade Commission tnves-

Identified with the most progressive |

^^'"^"'*® °'' selling abpv^ it, and Isitigate the price of shoes, cannot yet

in danger of seeming little better than attract the discriminating' eye of

the wicked profiteers. Bread, says speaker Gillett. *

Mr. B.tRNES, is the cheapest of our '. This week as la-st week a proposal to

foods, and if flour were supplied to ' Inquire into a subject of universal pub-
the bakers free the other costs would lie interest is frowned upon by the

make the hope of a flve-cer^ loaf
| Republican masters of the House,

small. I Speaker Gili.ktt implacably refuses to

Mr. Bahnes looks further ahead 1 sec the troublesome Missouri Demo-
than those who think chiefly of to-

; crat. who Insists on being Interested

day's price. He is now keeping down i In what the people are interested in.

the price of flour by ability to sell
j
When Mr. Champ Clark, the Uem-

»rmy legislation and neither of whom
can be suspected of a love of militar-

Itm, has excited the disapproval, in

fact the resentment, of the National

Guard Association of the Vnited

Elates, which is naturally proud of the

record ot the Guard Divisions in

France. The bill prepared by the

General Staff at the direction of Sec-

retary Baker and introduced by Sen-

ator Wadb WORTH on Monday pro-

poses limited universal training, If the

expression may be used: the Cham

flour at $10 a barrel where It rises ocratlc leader In the House, tries to

unduly. It is necessary that he shall
\
call up the Igoe resolution the Speak-

b«rlain-Kahn bill does not^take merely I

'^'^ ^'''^ *° "^° '^^^ same nt the end of
;

cr. repeating his curious behavior of

a long step toward universal training, i

^^^ current crop year. There is only last Saturday, consents to admit vis-

but goes the whole distance, which
j

°"* wheat crop for the world, and „ally .Mr. Clark •s presence, but will

cfuses the National Guard Association '

*'^^'''^ '^ "° surplus anywhere except not nermit him to put the forbidden

to say in its resolutions that the dc-
""' difficulties of transport.ttlon. That motion. A three-day recess is the

sign IS to set up •' the machinery for ^ ^PP''*" ^®° *° ''''^ country, where one indl-spensable purpose of the Re-
*• the establishment in America of ;

^"'^' accumulations and fair pros- publicans. Mr. looE and .Mr. Clark
•• that detestable. Trussian .s>-.stcm i

P«ct.s would vanish like the dew before ' must remain taboo.

"* which is abhorrent to the Amer-
".lean people. " Like any other
" universal " training bill, the Cham-
btrlaiif-Kahn prospectus* Is a rough
draft and will doubtless need amend-
ment, but it is hardly fair to brand
I'i. as an attempt to saddle odious mil-

itarism upon the country.

Secretary Bakers bill did not pro-
voke the National Guard .Vssociation

to pass resolutiens of condemnation,

:: yet it provides for a regular army ot

610,000 men. The Chamberlain-Kahn
measure would fix the strength of the

; regular army at •J-J.'J.OOO men two

. years after the ratification of the

Peace Treaty, which is perhaps as
large a force as could be raLsed by
enlistment. .So one must look to the

: general features of the Chamberlain-

j
Kahn bill to discover why it does not

;
find favor with the National GuaYd

' Association. Military training for all

male citizens of the United States
" upon attaining the age of 18 years,

or within two years thereafter, " is

proposed, and they are to be •' in-

ducted into the army or navy of the
* United States " for this purpose.
Bection 11 creates an army reserve,

Kection 17 a naval reserve, the mem-
. bers of which bodies are to be sub- i

: Ject to duty for five years, but not

the sun if it were possible to deliver It is iinpo.s.sible to impute iinworthy
all wanted by the hungry hundreds of

^ motives to a man of Mr, Gll.Lcrr's
millions overseas. For the fi.scal year

\ tried uprightness, but the su.spicious
ending vith June our exports of bread-

j
and wicked, boiling with wrath at

stuffs increased by a third, an.l foi-i their shoe bills, will be all too likely
June Increased by a half. It is dlf- ' to remember that the shoe Industry,
ficult to believe that we exported last

|

so sacred to the House Republicans,
year 50.')4,7Ti),S04 worth of breadstuffsj, a great industry of Mr. Gillett's
without raising prices even higher

|
state. Motives aside, what must the

than they went. It was a great serv-
j

public think of this deliberate Repub-
ice to humanity as well as one of

; ijcan waste of time, this continual
profit to ourselves, and the work

, j,o.,tponement of a cardinal public

question to a cankered spirit of partl-
should be finished as it has been car-

' ried on.

Instead of less control, and a t-'raln

market at the mercy of speculators.

I
there is a better prospect of more con-

i
trol. and perhaps of collective buying

' and selling by Government bodies on

.sanship? Confronted by so many in-

stant problems of national concern
for whose solution the most pondered

impartial judgment is necessary, why
will the Republicans persist in petty
political bickerings? If they are care

both si^es the seas. There Is danger
;
le.ss of the common welfare, at least

ot foreign buyers raising the price they might have a regard for the wel-
agalnst themselves, as they did in

^ fare of the Jlepubllcan Party. Their
their panic to supply them.selves with Vecent cour*, their present course, is

munitions, and t;iere is little prospect
; n^t o^y unpatriotic, but It Is polit-

that our sellers would take a lower
; jcally foolish. It Is wearying and

price for the sake of feeding their disgusting thoughtful Republicans and
countrymen cheaply by taking a less

;
Independents. The ineffectual and

profit than is offered commercially,
j

intolerant Republican leadership in
Mr. Barnes's policy is the best expla-

| the Hou.se is leading the Renubllcan
naUon of the flurry among the grain : Party straight toward disaster,
profiteers, on or off the farms. ,He

j ,„ ,he Senate the Republican dls-
Is in-the best position^ to manage the

|

portion and behavior are even worse,
market according to facts rather than I „ ,., ^rong. perhaps, to attribute any
according to Impressionistic ideas ot 1 ,eadcr.ship. any settled

BROTHERHOOD MILLIONS.

The four Brotherhoods of railroad

employes, ln_ their manifesto of Aug. 2

demanding Government ownership of

the railroads on a profit-sharing bests

with employes, said:

LAbor faces a persistently serious

situation due to the cost of living and

the lmposslbillt>- of wages keeping

pace with the depreciation of money.

No fundamental changes are being

advanced to save workers fixim con-

tinual defeat In the economic struggle

of life. The railroad employfta ore In

no mood to brook the return of the

lines to their former control, since all

th#plans suggested for this settlement

of the problem leave labor esaentlally

where it has stood and where It la

determine not to stand.

On Aug. 5 divers Brotherhood

officials or spokesmen, including Mr.

GuENN L.. Plumb, designer of the

Plumb Plan, told a surprised public

that they expected to raise "at least"

$2,500,000 by Labor Day as a cam-

llalgn fund to "educate"' a benighted

(Muntry to comprehend the merits of

Mr. Plumb's plan for the nationali-

zation of the railroads. By Ijibor Day

the fund " might be considerably

greater " than $1!,500,000. There was

a report in Washington that $10.-

OOO.OCKI was the sum which these edu-

cators of the public in the art of biting

off its own nose expected to collect

for use In the next Presidential elec-

tion, if Congress has not been educated

to the proper facility before then. In

ajiswer to inquiries about this mod-

est campaign-of-education fund. Mr.

Plumb said he didn't think it " prob-
• able that we shall get that much,

"-hut It is not impo.ssible. We are

•• going to do our best in this educa-
• tional campaign."

It seems clear enough that these

millions, apparently a mere trifle. In

the estimation of these hopeful edu-

cators, must come solely from the

Brotherhoods themselves. The public

in general, sympathizing with Itself,

docs not sympathize with the efforts

of an already highly favored class to

make itself still more highly favored

at the expense of the taxpayers. The

millions of' o-wners of railroad stocks

and lionds. the growing multitude of

owners of $100 bonds, the depositors

in savings Ijanks whose money Is in-

vested in railroad securities, will not

give a cent to that fund. Fiarmcrs,

merchants, workmen, clerks, men and

women_gf-4very occupation who have

suffered loss and inconvenience under

Government control of the railroads

will not give a cent to perpetuate its

abusea under Government ownership

and mixed control by politicians and

cmployfrs. Americans' who detest all

plans for aggrandizing the power of

the central Govemipent. for the sub-

jection of our industries to the fatal

sway of Socialism and Syndicalism,

will not give a cent. They would will-

ingly give to the campaign fund of the

party that opposes absolutely, without

compiximlse or equivocation, this and

every other policy of class favoritism,

class government, national extrava-

gance. and national disaster.

It must be the Brotherhoods them-
selves that are groing to raise 'this

$a,!'KXJ.000, this not less than $10.-

000,000. Persons with pocketbooka so

fat. persons so able to give and. so

generous in giving, can^t be suffering

deeply from that high cost of living

which they are so eager to increase.

The Brotherhoods have uncon.sciously

bewrayed themselves.

askance by evcrjbody except their own
raembert.
Moreover, the tendency here la to

ascribe all exploitations ot the public to

certain great corporations with which
consuraera never come In direct contact

That tboae corporations do an enormous
business, and that their aggregate prof-

its are alao sometimes enormous, every-

body knows: that it la the ultimate dla-

tributer. the retafter, who gives prices

their last and blggeat hoist Is atupected

rather generally, perhaps, but he la a

neighbor, and to accuse htm of ruthless

profiteering la unpleasant, while to de-

nounce • the Interests.^' far away and
impersonal. Involves nothing ot trouble-

some reaponalbllUy.

The Parlslana have attacked the uni-

versal problem of living cost from the

other end. and the fact that the ahop-
keepers upon whom their pressure Is

exerted reduce prices Instead of shut-

ting their doors la proof enough that In

France, at least, the retailers are the

fellows who should be brought to book

first. Possibly It l« different' in this

country, i>ut who has not noticed, and
l>een mystified by. the slugglshneas of

response In retail prices to wholesale

reductions? Wholesale advances, on the

contrary, appear Instantly In retail

prices—and often are mulUpU^ there.

SCfiEIDEHANN OFFl
TO ITALY REPORTED

Former .German Premier Said

to be Making Bids for Ger-

man-Italian Alliance.

^ORY OF A TRIP TO ROM?

Let London
Have

Them Alt!

One sentence In

Mayor HTUk>f'B letter

to the Board of Esti-

mate about motor
buses la an astonish-

Inc one. It la that In «thlch he wirote

:

" It aeema to me that the only quick
solution of the problem lies In the city

entering the transit field." Does he
not know, or has he forgotten, that the
city entered that field aome years ago
to the extent of assuming financial re-

sponsibilities amounting to a good many
million dollars, and that It la deeply in-

terested in the profitable operation of

the very tr&naportatlon ayatem which
his bus line.'!, if started and auc-
ceaaful, would deprive of their beat

patronage? By only a little Inquiry the

Mayor can find out that such is the

case, and it may be that the discovery
will form one of several reasons for

going slowly with the execution of his
new scheme.
That motor buses a.s a means of urban

transportation have their uses in some
circumstances is true. In Liondon, be-

fore the war, they seemed to be meeting
a real need, though the references to
them In the L.ondon papers always in-

dictfted that they were tolerated rather
than liked. But l.ondon is not New
York, and It Is nothing less than ap-
palling to think about what th« condi-
tion of New York's streets would be If

to their preaent traffic were added
enough motor buses to do even an ap-
preciable part of the work now done by
the elevated nml the subway lines and
the aurface cars.
Hardly less alarming Is contemplation

of what It would cost to buy and run
as many motor buses as that. As for
the resulting increment of street acci-
dents and fatalltlea—but there ! The
Mayor wasn't—he couldn't have been—
(»erlous In his proposals or the Board
of Estimate In granting his regueat for
an Investigation of the plan's practica-
bility. One gllmpaes, not motor buaee,
but a hankering, somewhere, for the
munlcipallxatlon of all public utilities.

Bavarian Soclatitt Organ Alao Telia

of Efforts of Lenin and Bela Kun
to Get in Touch with Vatican.

TOPICSOF THE TIMES,

of

Destruction

Really

an Economy.

That ancient truth
about the goodness of
one story until an-
other la told has been
again exemplified In

regard to the burning of American air-
planes over In Prance. The first ac-
count of that great bonfire gave pain
to everybody who read it. and rage to
not a few. but it now seems that while
a considerable number of those ex-
pensive machines really were burned,
their destruction was neither the dread-
ful waste It appeared to be nor was
It done to prevent breaking the airplane

Oosrilsht. lilt, bf Tba tin Totk TUmi Omvtaj.
Special Cabia to Tub New Toaa TiMca.

GENEVA, Aug. 0.—Ever since Scheldc-
mann^s resignation and journey to

Switzerland, persistent rumors are cur-

rent In Berlin to the effect that he is

Intrusted with the special ml,3sion of
bringing about a secret agreement be-
tween the new German Empire and
Italy. It Is even a^tod that the ex-
Premler had an Interview In Swltxerland
with Signer Orlando. Finally, a few
days ago, the Bavarian Socialist organ,
the Munich Post, published a sensational
dispatch from Its correspondent in
Zurich purporting to reveal the mystery
of Scheidemann's diplomatic activity. I

have tried to obtain authentic informa-
tion concerning the Post's allegations.
My Investigation enables me to state
authoritatively that while many Im-
portant details either are grossly exag-
gerated or entirely erroneous, the facts

related by the Munich paper are not ut-
terly without foundation.
According to the Post, Scheldemann

left for Rome about ten days ago ac-
companied by •• Parvus, •• the famous
and mysterious German agent In

Switzerland, in order to offer to the
King, of Italy In the name of the Presi-
dent of the German Republic, an of-
fensive and defensive alliance with Ger-
many. King "Victor Emmanuel called the
Socialist leaders, Tunatl and Treves,
and asked their advice after ha\ing
carefully examined all the arguments
for and against the German proposal.
He decided In accordance with his
Socialistic counselors t^o submit the
question to the Pope on July 21. Schelde-
mann and Parvus had a long Interview
with Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary
ot State, In the presence of Cardinals
Jacoblnl, Franchi, Oallmesertl, and
Rampolla.
The Munich paper goes on to say that

It Is stated In political circles of the
Vatican that envoys from Lenin and
Bela Kun were expected to arrive like-
wise in a few days In order to discuss
with the Pope a defensive and offensive
alliance of the new confederation of
States extending from the Mediterranean
to the Volga and the North Sea. The
only serious obstacle to the reallzaUon
of this plan, adds the Munich Post, Is
the so-called '• Roman question," but
the Pope has been offered territorial
compensations which will probably In-
duce him to give up his attitude of
protest toward the ItaUan Government.
After their reception by the Cardinals,
Scheldemann and Parvus were enter-
tained at dinner by SIgnor Tlttonl In
his castle of Santa Severa.
The Munich Post concludes with the

apparenUy Irrelevant statement that
Count Brockdorff-RanUau has left for
Afghanistan as the bearer of Important
dispatches.

1 am able to state definitely that this
story, so far as It tends to Implicate

HIT BY ITALIAN EMBARGO.

Britiah Concerns Lose Valuable

Trade—Protest of Italian Deputies.

Ooprrttlil, in>, br The Naw Tork Ttlau Coinc,uur.

Special Cable to Thb New Yosk Timxs.

MILAN. Aug. 5.—The eml«rgo decree

of the Nlttl Government, which covers

a very large variety of foreign Imports,

win seriously affect a ntunber of for-

merly flourishing branches of Anglo-
Italian trade. For instance, the intro-

duction into Italy of hats. caps, gloves,

and umbrellas Is wholly forbidden, so
too, are threads, textiles, and all semi-
manufactured goods, whether In wo<>l,

linen, cotton, hemp, or Jute. The same
applies to agricultural machinery and
to all parts thereof, also to fertlUzera

This sweeping decree la provoking a
general outcry In the Rome Parliament
and the Italian press generally. A pe-

tition of Deputies against the measure
taken without consultation with Parlia-

ment was signed by laO membera of the
Ivegislature in the space of one hour.
The Milan, Corrlere della Sera proph-

esies that the principal outcome of

the measure will be to force Inferior

goods ui>on the consumer at a far higher
price, besides damaging grievously pros-
pects of Italian foreign commerce. Al-
ready Bohemia has retalllated on the

GDARDSMEN DRAFT

NEW MILITARY Bm
National Association to Urp,
Substitute for the Chamber.

lain-Kahn Measure.

TO ANNOUNCE PLAN TODAY

American Legion Invites Gen. f^
to Attend Convention in Win.

neapolls in November.

The National Guard AssoclaUon of fv
United SUtes. now in convtnUon .f ,?
Seventy-first Regiment Armon ThirT
fourth Street and Park Avenue 'l, flrj.'ing a military program for the VhT''
States, the adopUon of which tiituT
claUon will urge in place of the Ch
berUin-Kahn bill, which bill the J^
elation denounced on Tuesday », V*°"
swan song of the General Staff '

anit,,
•• nothing short of conscription u«a

shirttlng out ot her glasswares by Im-
1 the guise of universal servUc" n,

posing a steep tariff of 200 kronen on
|

the guard organization will nut
Italian wines. A heavy blow, it is strenuous flglit to prevent the
pointed out. Is dealt to the Italian auto- " " "•

car Industry through the stoppage of all

partly manufactured pieces In Iron and
steel from the United States.

ment of the Chatnberlaln-Kahn
certain.

biu u

It was stated yesterday at the SevtBt)^.

A crisis is threatened in the paper in-
i Uon had received numerous u^???»'dustry. for Sweden has made Its prom- I from all over the counin- indn^f*^""

Ised supply of pulp dependent upon the stand it has taken In the tnlmi; "S "^
liberty to import Into Italy a quanUty proposed law. The plan which i.

""
ot paper goods at exceptionally attract- beinjr prepared la describe.] »««•'"*
Ive pjrices. Now, however, all foreign

|

structive program •• which it 1« Mid*''
"feasible solutlZ",'!

paper and cardboard goods are taboo, prove to be
though the prices prevailing In Italy are i

the military problem of the miir,i"

Ju\^irt^d'a"^.°"
"''«'' "^'"'^"'li^three times more than anywhere else |

The association expects to malt. (^.

in Kurope. ! r,.,i,ii,. .„.j„,. ' •^"uuuieiuj

GERMAN ON TRADE MISSION.

Former Attache During U-Boat Ex-

pose Reaches Buenos Aires.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina, Aug. 3.—
Baron von dem Bussche-Haddenhausen,
former German Minister to Argentina,
and German Under Secretary for For-
eign Affairs at the time of the expose
in tlie case of Count von Luxburg, the
German Minister to Argentina, who was
dismissed because of his objectionable
activities in connection with Gcrmany^s
submarine warfare, has arrived at
Buenos Aires.
The Baron stated that he had come

to Argentina for commercial purposes.
Several other prominent Germans also
have arrived here.

SEE STIFF PRIMARY FIGHT.

Party Leaders In Queens Prepare
for Lively Campaign.

tVith the filing of the nominating per
tltlons for primary candidates, the reg-
ular organizations In Queens yesterday
settled down for what promises to be
one of the liveliest contests the borough
has seen. The Oemocratic organization,'
under the leadership of Mason O. Smed-
ley. has succeeded in eliminating all of

the contests at the primary with the
exception of two, but they have post-
poned what appears will be a life - and
death struggle for the present organiza-
tion leaders who are allied with
Borough President Connolly at the No-
vember election. The Republican man-
agers, on the other hand, have thrown
their primary open for a free-for-all
for all aspirants to office.
in the Democratic ranks Assemblyman

William H. O'Hare will endeavor to

f;et the nomination for Municipal Judge
n the Third District over State Senator
Frank F. Adel. and In the Fourth Dis-
trict Lawrence Oresser will endeavor to
defeat Judge 'William E. Kennedy. In
the Republican ranks R. I..eslle Smith
and Captain William G. Johnson, late

KInr Vfdor -p.tnm..,...! . J n-i.. '."1 "' the 77th Division, will fight for theKing Victor anmanuel and Tlttonl. Is a municipal Judgeship nomination in the
inarket in this country—a market, by „ „ ,».,uc. »„u imoni
Ihan^ofpre^m Subsunce

'"""' °' '>°P<' German Invention born of the desire to i
Second" DistrRt. ^hlle In the Fourth

Colonel Patxick's explanation of the create trouble between the victors of the ' 2'«'^'"''='^'„ Assistant District Attorney

I^r5!j?"w«"f1mll.'i?J''^r''
"printed yea- war. Nor can I obtain any confirms- ^l"v.. ^h ^"^ '°lL'ii,^"T..,^'','i?%\^:

l:'no''.r7^s\7oTl'^.Sl^"i%lt'-^t T^tt i

"'"
f^

Soheldemann's journey to Rome.
are exactly as he stated them.
Again, as has happened so often since

the war began, the soldiers who did the
work told what they saw with accuracy,
but when they drew deductions from
their observ-atlons they went Innocentlr
but far astray.

any conflrma

nor Indeed of his ever having left

E, C. Hunt will contest for the
Municipal Judge nomination.
John Karle and William J. McGahle

Prices Cut
Down for

the Asking!

after reaching the age of 30. except ,,,1,"'' " " " """ -
;

leaaensnip. any settled policy or plan.
'°"'""°'"''

I
to the Republicans of the Senate. In

I

their wearLsome, aimless fight against

In the ca-ie of a •"national emer-
gency," to' be declared by the Pres-
ident, when all male citizen.s (includ-

ing the reser\-es) between the ages of

18 and A'> may be summoned for
* immediate military or naval serv-

ice.
"

»It is obvious that a State Guard

THE BROOKL-yN STRIKE. tthe League of Nations, their vain re-
The Brooklyn strikers show inappre- ' slstance to the overpowering sentl-

i elation of the fact that a strike against ; mcnt that demands It. they are .split

ja public utility corporation in the into coteries, little groups and sections.
!
hands of a Federal receiver needs to that cannot agree among themselves.
Ibe'^onducted more cautiously than one

\
and are only agreed In regarding Mr.

*«.,M K. Vo„, .K ,„ w ;

against a wealthy corporation or one
: Wilson as the unpardonable sin.

*rstren.th the' ^Z r d
' '" ""'" "^^ di-PProva. of local authori- ' Long ago they ought to have ratifiedh. strength the association desires

; ties. The appeal to the support of the Treaty and made preparation 'for

^la^rlonTheTtLL^'LL" "t "^ ''""'^^ "^'"'°" '" ""'"^"'" ^•''^" "
|

the work of reconstruction for "du"place upon the statute book. No one .i. . .. j , ,.
'

^^"^

. .,, .. .,. ,.. I

appears that the jobs the strikers ing expenses, for dealing with the(rmiliar with the achievements of the • j ^ • ... .

° »^
>.»..w6 •»"" me

v.,i„„.> r-„.,H , ^
e "Ot tne jj^ndon ^^c so desirable that it is • high co.st of living, in what of theirIvatlonal Guard In France and know- neces!?ary to club other workers away : di\1dcd and perturbed attention they

irom them. Tho.se wishing to ride fail are able to give to the.se things, and
to l>e sympathetic when they learn

;
to the strange demands of the rallrt>ad j

* readiness from which can be deduced
their preference for doing business at a

Ing Its capacity for usefulne.ss at home
wuld like to see it reduced to futile

numbers; but would that be the re.sult .• . • ,j .^ .

„ »K ,-v K r ..- u
'"^ "•••"" ,,,at the wages paid are the highest Brotherhoods, they exhibit one ruling

If the Cbamberlain-Kahn measure be-

i

> .._• , ...^ .

'"'"ifc

. e\er known m this neighborhood for ' feeling, a partisan Irritation andcame law. is not the association ' -,_ - , « . ... «*»«
•

. ^ ;

**'*' <^'*'^ "' workers, so high that the anger against Mr. Wilson. He lataking too gloomy a view of the effect
. corporation would be able to find will- 1 their King Charies's head. They^such leglslauon upon the GuardTji^^ ,.o,kers enough if threats of vio-| can't keep him out of whatever .ub-One thing is certain: if the country is

In several of the
French cities. and
notably in Paris, the
part of the people who
buy food to eat In-

stead of to sell it do not show the In-

ability to do anything except growl and
appeal to the politicians for help that la

manifested almost everywhere eUe. They
do growl. Indeed, and they do try to get

the politicians into action, but in ad-

dition to those ordinary and apparently

inevitable evidences of human weakness
they also have devised a means of self-

help which, according to the cable dis-

patches, has been amazingly successful.

They l>egln by appointing representa-

tive committees of their own to in-

vestigate the cost of food and the incre-

ments that its coat acQuires as the food
makes Its way through several hands to

the consumer. Then the committeemen
go to the retail dealers, one after an-
other, and in a tone that combines firm-
ness with suavity tell »ach of them the
prices that In the committee^a opinion
will give him a reasonable profit.

The remarkable—the almost unbellev- I

ahle—result Is that the food retailers In

Paris are reducing prices by a consider-
able percentage, doing It sometimes as
soon as the representatives of the con-
sumers appear in the shops and some-
times before they arrive. There has
been no resort to violence—no wrecking
or looting of shop:

yield to the demand for lower prlcea with

GERARD AND GERMANY.

What He Said Not What Tlrplt*
Said He Said.

To the KditoT of The .Vev I'ffrl* TImn:
K statement has been printed (not in

your newspaper) to the effect that Very
Much Ex-Great Admiral von Tirplts
writes In his book that I stated • b<-fore
thai Bremen Chamber of Commerce that
strong opposition to a declaration of
submarine warfare need not t>e expected
from America."'
Of course, those Germans who. in fear

of trial and justlcea. already feel the
baiter aetlling about their necks, will
endeavor to offer any excuse to save
their thick sklna or their thin reputa-
tions.

There are many, very many. Germans
and pro-Germans who would like to In-
volve me In their excuses.

I never
_ was In Bremen. I never ad-

dressed the Chamber of Commerce there.
I never made such a sUtement publicly
or privately: but. on the contrary I
constantly warned the Germans that a
cX;S'^"?u"thre^aTu^^.^a^n«e>'wi^r'^'^S?'--

fc''i"i°g".i]r.?'t?.^""
">• '~°'"» °' *•»«-

I waa right

:

„ ,
JAMES W, GERARDNew York. Aug, 8. 1910.

"•=''^*""-

In Support of Mr. unoerwood.
To Ike Editor of The Hew York TUnei:
Many, many people are with Mr. t:nd<r- I

::^Vrn;?h.TaL'"i.r.v/;er;vVhrh" "•""'*'"" ^""^" ""•*"• °'-'^« *°

COURT RULINGS ON BEER.

on. h». a retuni ticket or not. Th, rulworks genuine hardship. Many a tlrwl
mother with a baby In amja and youngatera
cJlaglng to her. who is takinc the trip for
the rest and aea air. 1» obliged to leave
h»r good aeat, enter the ferry, and so through
the turnauie In the rear of th. croSd alJ^Jaaaembled Thl. meana a poor place ornone ut all-a. aeata ar. fewJTthan p^p°J
L"nde™<^"""*'' "' °°°^

^"SiJa^y''
Ne'iTBrHfaton, 8. I.. Au«'^ il^lM.'^'

TO NEW YORK CITY.

Oh. many-towered Camelot.
So fair and stately In thy pride,and their keepers

) How many men for love ot thee
and sorrowed, dreamed

to have universal training on any ex-

tensive scale, the militia organizations

will not be able to count their coni-

plcment in hundreds of thousands. ;

The so-called National Service act is
|
against the community and their em-

an attempt to assemble in one draft
j

plcyers over betterment ^ of working
all the Intricate details for the organ- I condition.s, and are reckless aliout the

manner In which they press their

lence did not deter them from working.
|
Ject they discuss

When the'.strikers make recognition of i Are they going to sn'ck to this roon-
their union their first deman<l It

| .strous prepossession, hallucination,
appears that they are putting the

|

fixed idea? As they have done on the
increase of their powers of offen.se League of Nations ai"e they to do on

ixatton of an army of the entire man
power of th'e country. It proposes
complete and not half-way •' universal

tfafiOn*. " With such a system in

demands. A strike of that sort lie-,

comes more ilifflcult to wijn in propor-
tion that it results in didirdcrly con-

the domestic policies in which every
American is vitally interested? The
public considers these In a far dif-

ferent mood. They are matters of

finance, of political economy, of trade
and Indu.itry and ngiiculture, of the

unimpaired existence of democracy ua-

Have tolled

and died :

Sw1ti»rlanH Th« i..>._.i.._ v .
"

.. »t* fighting fbr the nomination for Statebwltierland. The Interview between the
i senator. Alderman C. Augustus Post.

two German Socialists and the Roman ! who has represented the Flushing Dls-
Church dignitaries, however really took trlct for the past four years. Is being
nlAfe K.i. •«..»ah4i.... -. I « . opposed for i^nomination by Lieutenant

. ; „ according to my InformaUon.
1 n Lacey Dayton, who recently returned

not In Rome but In Lugano on the, from France.
Swiss-Italian frontier. It is also true Assistant District Attorney James F.

that !>•..»... -,i,„ K. . • , , Barry of lyong Island City and Thomasthat Parvus, who has entertained ex- Kohlweiss, cllrk of the Third District
I
tremely Intimate relations with Italian Municipal Court, are leaders of the pro-
Sodallats for years has urred hl« Posed third party which is being planned
fi.t.n.1. Ts.^.ti „^%vr "J»e<» nja ^y Brooklyn Independents. Barry willfriends, TunaU and Treves, to exploit

| bi the caiidldate of the party foi- Mu-
the present menace of unrest In Italy ; nlclpal Judge In the Long Island. City
•by bringing pressure to bear upon the

I^'»t'"lc*' according to present plans.

King in favor ot a German-Italian al-
liance. It is possible that the two

'

Italian Socialist leaders have attempted
j

to do UhU m an Interview with King
, pa,„er Explains Just What Deci-

Vlctor Bmmanuel.
.

.

_ _ . ,

Furthermore 1 can confirm the seem-! •'»"• "*^« ^"" Rendered.

Ingly fantastic story of the attempts on i

Special to The -Yew York Times.
the part of Lenin and Bela Kun to ap- '':\'ASHINGTON. Aug. 6.—Attorney
proach the Pope and to obtain his pro- General Palmer today challenged the
tectlon. The Rtiaalan and Hungarian assertion that more than half ot the

Soviet dictators have promised the Pope '
Federal Courts so far passing on the

through the Italian Socialists to obtain I

Question of whether the wartime pro-
from the Italian Government the recog- '

hibltion act prohibits all beer containing
nltlon ot the "Vatican as his private ' » much as one-half ot 1 per cent, of

property. As for the confederation ex- alcohol had decided against the Gov-
tendlng from the Mediterranean to the

' ernmenfs view that It does.

Volga It la but a new edition of Mlttel-1
" "^^^ Government's contention," said

europs, an alluring German-Bc4she'vlst |
*'''• Palmer, •'has been sustained by the

plan which has existed for some time, 'r'""!'* ^J^**.. ?'S',''''^',F°"!;''.*'
^""'-

.,,h-„„v „„ ^ , ., J
•

I
burgh. Philadelphia, Hartford, Conn,,although purposely exaggerated and and Chicago. -No court has held that

misleading in detalla. '^ 12% per cent, beer la not prohibited. But
The aensatlonal revelations of the Mu- " **** ^>«en held at New Orleans, Boston,

nioh T>n» nrnv> .1... r^ i
' San Fraiiclsco, and Providence, R. I.,nlch Post prove that Germany la now; that the law applies only to beer whichmaking a great effort to exploit the dls- is In fact Intox^atlng.

satisfaction prevailing In many Italian " 1" ^'e^ York City the District Judge
quarters with the decisions of the Paris

j liS'^^^i;;«,^ »5f, <g'-?f™A,\„'=°„",'^"'^„'J
Conference^

|
the Circuit Court of Appeals dissolved

•~; ~
I the Injunction upon the ground that there

CCCIfC UCU Cnn OlDrDia I

** "° jurladlction to grant It, express-OCC^O men rUH oIDCKIA. • ing incidentally, however, the opinion
I
that the District Judge had properly
construed the act.

•• At Baltimore the District Judge ex-
pressed his own opinion as favorable to
the Government's contention, but felt

Get Enlistments Before Winter.
An intensive campaign to enlist re- constrained to iToUow the opinion of the

crulU for the American Expeditionary! "'""'^^ "^ New York •

Force In Siberia waa su'rted yesterday
by the Army Recruiting Service. The I

campaign Is in furtherance of inktruc-
j

Uons, received yesterday, from AdJL
'

Gen. Harris. I

The Immediate enlistment of recruits
I

for service in that distant and Interest-

FEIGENSPAN TRIAL SOON.

The National Executive Commin.. ..
the American Legion, which uSf,.''ganlration of the officers and m™whofought against Germany, also met v«tcrday for the purpose of formaUy »?"

tending an Invitation to Marshal FoS'
the Allied Commander In Chief to «ttend the national convention of' th« !.
glon, which will be held In MinBe»M! inext November. '^

Aak roch ta TUlt Hfre.

The invitation was forwarded vmij,.
day through Jules J. Juaaerajid, it.
French Ambassador to the u'nlUM
States. The letter of Invitation resiia .,

,

follows

:

^^ *

The Ambassador ot France to the Ui>li».
States

;

>"»i»

Sir: The first national coinentlon of \t>American Legion will be held in jumI
apolia on the luth, nth, and I2u, ofVn
vember, iai». Thew dates have b«,°choaen in order to calebrata a, snniVTrsary of the glorious armistice.
Deleratea representing the four raUUon

soldiers, sailors, and marines who ttrrfunder the American flae bet.een April 8n
191T, and Nov. nth. 1918, will nmiu i*°,
convention.
The American Legion feels that u,..American soldiers who h»>e sen^wT i-Franco can—better than all oth«r»-ilvi

evidence of the slorlous role plsysd I.'
France during the great war. and th»: cf,
one understands better the necesaitr «( Uj
perpetuation of the feeling of trltnihlf l»-
tween the republics.
The American Legion Is con\lnceil thai "

the Commander in Chief ot the AHI»iArmies, Marshal Poch, would consent tc
take part in the convention in Novenjb*'
and carry a message of good-will (nw
the French Republic to the conveaUon
this sign of fneiidahlp would touch ibr.

hearta of the American people in & moi-
remarkable manner and be a splendid evi-
dence of the great and permanent Irtea,'-
ahlp between France and the L'nlted atslM
The American Legion respectriiilr re-

quests the Ambassador of France to thf
United Stataa to uaa hia good otflcea In U:*
procurement ot tha event ao eamaatljr de-
sired.
At the aame time that the conventloa of

the l^fiaa wUl be held In Mtanes|io:!>
Nov. nth. tho first annlversarr of tl-.-

aignlng of the armistice will be celetntM
as American Legion Day throughout th<
L'nlted Statea. The Legion expwns to h»i-

enrolled by that time more than l.OOOW'
of the «,800,000 men aitd women who lervei
in the army, navy, and Marine Corpi 1-

the great war. Already more than i»'
local pons have t>een orcanised la tfce

United States writh an approximate loec:-
berahlp of !tSO,aoO.

Seek CltUenahlp for Serrloe Mas.

Announcement was made yestenUy »'.

the headquarters of the American
Legion, 19 tVeat Forty-fourth Street.

that legislation Is to be pushed by U.<^

legion for the purpose of restoring to

citlsenship, automatically, natlve-bor;:

Americans who served In the mllltiri

and naval forces of the Allies prior t.

the declaration of war by the Unlt^J
States. If the Immigration Commltte»?a
of the House and Senate do not conleir.-

plate such legislation t.'ie Leglslath'
Committee of the Legion, of whl'.';

former Congressman Thomas W. Ml'ilfr

and former Senator Luke Lea are Join!

Chairmen, will prepare a bill and have ::

introduced.
The statement In behalf of the leglor;

said: •• It was the unanimotis opinion

of the soldier, sailor, and marine del»-

gatns at the St. Louis caucus of th»

American Legion, confirmed by recani

reports from State branches, that thf

Govermnent is visiting an injustice on

native-bora Americans who served witi'i

the Allies by requiring them to tax*

again their oath of allegiance to th-

•United States and that, regardltsa «
their present legal status, leilalttloa

should be passed immediately whlra

would restore them automatically to tuf

full benefits of citlrenahlp." '

PREPARE 2D'S WELCOME.

Officers Will Be Officially Reeslvtii

by Mayor Today.

Officers of the 2d Division will ttst-r.-

ble at the Hotel Astor this inomlii*

and with an escort of mounted poU'"'

will proceed to the City Hall, whe«

they are to be officially received in Uk

Aldermanlc Chamber, which has b**"

decorated with American and aiii"';

flags, by Mayor Hylan and Rodman

Wanamakcr, Chairman of the Mavori

Reception Committee,
,. , ,i,.

Among the officers who will be m tn^

party are Major General John A. U-
Jfune, Division Commander: Briiaaj'''

General Wendell C. Xorille. Commander

of the 4th Marine Brigade ;
Colonel u

B. Mvers. Chief of .<:taff. Ueutenan.

Colonel Hugh .Mattlicwa. L'««''','","l

Colonel William E. R. Covell, Maja

Ralph B. Keyser, and Colonel Hai>«'

K. Ely. Commander of the M Mar.ae

Brigade. , ^._
It was announced at the lieadquarte_"

of the Mayor's Committer In the Mii

of Records that a special room had b'

»

engaged In the Hotel .\stor. where rot

mer membera of thr (division. *'''*J:,,

now In civil life, -nay register, xnt

room la also to be used as an "uorra*

tlon bureau for the benefit of tM JJ^'"

who have been given i-avea ot abaWK!

Beer Test Case to be Called Next
Month.

Christian Felgenapan. a corporation.
Ing country is imperative, owing to the ' °' Newai*. conducting one of the larg-
dlfflcultles which would be exi>erienced *•' breweries In New Jersey, yesterday
In transporting troops to Siberia once '

P'*»'*«"l "<" guilty to charges brought in

the early Winter season, with lu Ice and
I

**** X-'nlted States District Court at

,

anow has made Its appearance Au«- Newark of manufacturing and selling j
^^^ '" *^'> Government

beer conUlnlng more than one-halt of Morris Rachmll and Abraham

DENIES PRICKEN'S CHARGE.

Warehouse Official Testifies In 1"'

come Tax Case.

F. A. Page. Treasurer of the Cos*-

wise Warehouses. Inc.. testified J"**''''

suit at*!""
Uncol"

12 la the date that men dealrinp to ** i
"-=«i» ^uiivam....* .«ivic: ui^^i uiie-aai& ox; . „,-Hrc

service In Siberia mu« -..Ti, .J ^ P**" <=«"' alcoholic conUnt. SamueUwn of the Sterilng Accoa'UJ*

Ku
°'°«"» »n"«t reach the as-

,
Harrison P. Llndaburj-. counsel for I and Audit Company and Bernard JoK*

r'^''* ,,'Tl
"

'"f
»""-«'v. o^

! '^•/X-"'.t'rT'"":- ';"• " """ " - "-'.r:^»~°' '. * -^-TJi" '?"-"-
' {!:?ne=°^fe^i°h"- rV'%^t':^ ,^^''l.^}: a« accountant, charged with .cc««l*

the boycott that would follow a continu- :
"^ '"* strong hands, we fain would

ani^ of exorbitant charges.
,

drink.
And from the black drop tn the lee

not.. .,.
^^'^> 'his I'Yench

Responsibility method of control-

Removed 'ing prices has not

to a Distance. "**" adopted else-
where Is explicable

In aeversl ways. In the first place, its
use retjulrca the taking of some trouble
to find out Just what the retailer pays
for the foods he sells. That is a task
which, over here. Is either left undone—
perhaps because of a curfous reverence |

"*"'' '°^'*'' *"** 'alth's true offering
for •• trade secrets '•-or It I, Intrusted I For ha^in, gazed Into thine eyesio Congreasional snd legl.l.ilve commit-

; our hea?U would ^, no'^tls hut»es. Those committees always spend ai thee'
lot of money but ao rarely do they ef- 1 Oh, mighiy city, grant us gracefeet sny real reforms that they have

|
In thy fair Islsnd by the^a'come 10 be. to piit It ctarilabl*. vl.w«| CAKULINE .MtXJUl*.

Our hearts are brave !—we do
shrink.

In many tongues thy praise la sung.
From many lands we come to woo;

Oh, gracious lady, hoar our prayers-1
As thou art great, be kind and true.

We lay our treasures at thy feet

!

Touch and accept the gifts we bring—
Ambition, the high hopes of youth.

sembllng point of the Siberian replace- ; 'he corporation, and United States At-
: mcnt detachment at Presidio of s«n ' tomey Joseph L. Bodlne told Judge
Frandaco ' '• 'Warren Pavls they wanted a speedy
Ir" Tt:'. .„ , I

trial. After a conference of the law-The Adjutant General s telegram to all
i

yera Mr. Bodlne announced that the
army recruiting officers reads • ' <=*•*= would be "Orought up next month.

' The defense will contend that B.7S per
cent, beer as made by the Felgenapan

be oontimr:^":;;;' •
brewery la not Intoxicating and does

oroualy. All men enlisted to date tor UiTii
' "1^.^^°}^^*^^' Wartime prohibition law,

It la dealred that efforta to ax-nr. ~
crulta for Siberian aervice" i„ J^o^.,!?: I

£*"'• """i " '?*.°*. °Y "I* Felgenap.
wlUi pr«.«.t mat ruction, be oinJinuJ;?^! ! ^':5*'«.'Tr_.l» .J'5"_J'Lt°*'<»"n.B .

»nd do

a bribe to prepare a false return

Income of the Coastwiae Company ''' m
of tli»

Hi

Wi'

Ber>'lc<, not autboriawl to mal>e furlough-
will be sent to tha Siberian Heplac.nJnt
Detachment. Praaldio of Ban Francisco ao
as to arrive not later than Aug. 12. '

while the prosecution will Contend that
beer contalnInK more than one-half of 1

per cent, of alcohol la illegal, lilxperta
... on Intoxication. Including brewera, phvsl-

•• The chance to "win the gold service ' ^'^"i" *"*"T?.'*i*- m"1 ..
""^'narj- beer

stripe for oversea, service, opportunmM I

<"•'""•"• ^"' '>« ""«^ ">• "»« defense,

for big game hunUng, the thrilling Win- ' Denies Referendum in Maine,
ter sporu of the country, and the possl-

j
AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 6.-A refereo-

l*,lli'i' ^ '•*7''nf the language and cus- dum vote cannot be taken In Maine on

U™ flrstMSSe^a'rngTire'n^urs }S
»"« "'""""^ prohibition amendmem, ac-

the production of wheat, gtTilna and <=0"1'"« ><> » decision by the State Su-
metala are some of the Induwrnent.. U^t :

"'"'!!;*'., ^?}'I}-
."""ounced today. The

Siberian service offers to the ^eSiTyiti "i'^elr''^*^.V 'Jj^
"""« time that the

desiring to visit that remarkable Uml" ' f.^'
°' I*^ '"' I/eglslature giving women

reads a atatement IssuTu to the Rr
'

'f' .^'''^'''I'Ll' ''°'J"S
'<"" P-'e-ldential

crultln. Bsrvlcs. ^ "" "*• '^""^•"'^^ij^b'^submltted to the voters

told again the atory of the offaf

to officials of hU company to ^w--"

a false return and have It P"**.
.

Morris Rosenblum. an agent of ''"
^^j

reau of Internal Revenue. *'''*'' ^"^
save the Coajitwlse concern I*"."**

Government taxes. , -,

The witness denied the atatenKgl..

Tuesday of Adolf Prlcken. "^l^/^i
dent of the concern, to the erreci •

he had transferred to him *»» "Lji,
warehouses to save them from P?"^^
seizure by tho Government oetw—

Prlcken waa an enemy alien. ..

Thomas F. Mulllna, »n accountarico

nectcd with the Bureaii of l"t"T*i-VvJ(f
enue, testified that an item of

'''fl^,
for general cxi>cnse« which "PP^vL-i
the return of the Coastwise <-""'?;

,;

was jBP.OOO too much, and "»' '„j
the books showed the concern o«""

$1S,500 worth of Liberty bond*. U"
.j^

turn made the amount $*.."iOO. me
will be resumed this niurnluK.

4^is^S,&i^l!^» ->£^ t^ r- ^tAar^^^i^i^^tibi&



..-.-^uy^^fH^'!'.;'.-'''. yTwi^--':?^
i . 'ji'MfjigHH-WmUfttW!! -^^^J?)S !''-"^'™rei^-'W-«'??^?^f«^S?W^.^-'t*|RH^
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lAR CRIPPLES

CHARGE INJUSTICE

/(ccus« Federal Board for Voca-

tional Education of Failure

to Function.

OPPOSE PRECEDENCE RULE

Aitert Remuneratlv« Poiitlont Have

Been Found for Only Eleven

DIaabted Soldiers.

PHILJ^EI.PHIA. Aug. 6.—Hondreda
af war cripples throughout the country

tn regi'terlne complalntn asatnat the

leitTfd Board for Vocational Educa-

tion, tlie Government agency charged by
Coneress with retraining disabled/ sol-

i;tTB for li\ ea of usefulness, according to
"

a suteroent Issued today by the Asso-
ciation for Disabled Soldiers. Sailors,

anil Merines.

The Federal Board for Vocational Edu-
cation, with headquarters at Washing-
ton. Is under the Chalrmanafalp of See-

reur?' Houston. Secretary Re<lfield,- Sec-

r?tar> Wilson, and Commissioner of

Education Claxton are members of the

board, while James P. Munroe is Vice

Chairman. The Director Is Charles A.
Prosser. The Association of I>iaabled

Soldiers. Sailors, and Marines, with
headquarter.^ in Philadelphia, iraa or-

ginixed In June. The statement of the

association in part follows:
' After waiting patiently for many

month!* for the federal Board to make
adequate provision for the scores of

eripple.'i who were barred from retum-

Irj to their old Jobs because of dlsabll-

l:le» Incurred In service, and after

urging President Wilson to veto the

Sundry Civil Appropriation bill so that

the Federal Board might receive $14.-

l)iiO,OW to carry on Its work unimpeded.
the ajsoctiitlon has reached the point
where It feels that the public ougiit to

Ik informed of the situation regarding
the disabletl soldier, so that the cause
of the failure to Insure his successful re-
entr>- into civil life may be ascertained.

Investigation of the work of the
Federal Board and actual contact with
thou.'<ands '•! war cripples have revealed
to the a.osoclation the following Inr
stances of Injustice to the disabled sol-
dier:

.\ccordlng to a report to the Federal
Board under date of June 21. 1919. only;
eleven men have been placed in re-
munerative emplojTnent after completing
courses of training. This would indi-
cate an alarmingly low figure, consider-
ing the number of disabled soldiers who
have completed training courses.

Hundreds of men have complained
that they were compelled to wait from
six weeks to six months without pay
»nd forced to depend on the help of
friends or charity before thieir cases
were finally acted upon by the board.

It has recently come to the attention
of the association that the Federal Board
has Issued to Its fourteen district voca-

' tional officers an order that precedence
be given to cases of seriously disabled
men over those with minor 'injuries.
Sach a ruling Is resented by the thou-

I
sands of soldiers who have suffered less

f conspicuous disabilities, but who. never-
, tlieless are prevented from returning to
their old Jobs and who need retraining
Just as much as the men who have given

' >n arm or a leg In battle.
Another grievance of.the association

Is that it has not learned of a single
, disabled soldier among the l.SSO-odd em-
ployes of the Federal Board. Aus-
tralia points proudly to its Department
•f Repatriation, which has 90 per cent.

i ef re jmed disabled soldiers in its em-
I Hot-

" In general it has been the experience
' ef the Association far Disabled Soldiers,
Sailors and Marlnea that the Federal

, Board for Vocational Education has
• shown a decided unwilUngne.-is to co-
I operate with existing agencies that have
offered freely and generously their fa-
cilities for training and absorbing Into
employment disabled soldiers : that it

has acted In a bureaucratic fashion by
• demanding for its headquarters In
Washington absolute power and by de-
prhing Its district vocational officers
«f any Initiative, and that the Federal
Board has failed to be guided In the
administration of Its work by the sound
scientific principles evolved by other
eountrlej that hive been recognized as
the pioneers In vocational re-educa-
t!pn."

KGLCHAK DEFEATED,
4,00 MEN CAPTURED

His Army in Retreat in Siberia—
Onega m Horth Heli Strong-

?Ap% ly by Reds.

LONT>OX. Aug. 6,—A Bolshevist of-

ficial communication, dated Tuesday
and received today by wireless, says:
" After our capture of Chellabtnak the

enemy concentrated his forces and made
a fierce attack. After five days of fight-
ing. In which Admiral Kolchak person-
ally directed his men, the enemy was
obliged to assume the defensive. Oui;
troops made a decisive advance, which
proved successful.
" We captured over 4.000 prisoners, 50

machine guns, and an armored train
Outj troops already are 27 miles east-
ward of Chellablnsk and are advancing
uncpppsed.
" In the region of Minsk fighting la

proceeding on the whole of the front.
In the direction of Poltava our troops
were forced to retire ten miles. During
the fighting around Kamyshin Aug. 2
and 3 we raptured 16 machine guns and
large quantities of military stores."
A wrar office communication issued to-

night admits that the Bolshevikl hold
the towm of Onega, on the North Rus-
sian front, west of Archangel, strongly.

" An American Young Men's Chris-
tian Association representative who has
returned to headquarters on parole."
the cothmunlcatlon adds, ' says that all
the British personnel captured In the
recent mutiny of the Russians have
been well treated and are now at Vol-
ogda.
" In Southern Russia' the Bolshevikl

have recaptured Vladlmirouka. but they
are rapidly retreating north of Kamy-
shin. The Bolshevikl claim to have oc-
cupied Aleshkl. five mUes east of
Kherson, but It Is bellevtil the town la
still In the hands of the volunteers."

WANT SEMENOFF OUSTED.

Allies Again Protect Against His Ac-
tions in Trans-Bailcal Region.

\'LADIVOSTOK. July 2fl, (Associated
Press.)—A second formal protest against
the Interference of Oeneral Semenoff
with the operation of the railways In
the trans-Baikal section was made today
by the British. French. Italian, and
Chinese Governments. Thet-.protest was
signed also bv the American and Japan-
ese members of the^nter-AlUed Railroad
Board.
The prote.-ft. which was sent today to

the AU-Kussian Government at Omsk,
asked that immediate and. If necessary,
radical steps be taken to eliminate Gen-
eral Semenoff B Interference.
John F. Stevens, head of the American

Railroad Commission to Russia, has
withdrawn all American Inspectors from
the Japanese guarded sector, where
General Semenoff Is active, until ade-
quate protection Is guaranteed.
Genera4 Rozanoff. It is unofficially re-

ported here, has been designated to re-'
place Lieut. Gen. Horvath as Com-
m.ander of the All-Russlan Government
Army In Eastern Siberia.

HEARS REDS HAVE ARCHANGEL

Stockholm Paper Also Reports Amer-
ican Ships at Petrograd.

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 0. (,As-<'oclated

Press. )—The Social Demokraten reports]
that Archangel is in the hands of the

;

Bolshevikl, v^ho. It says, have succeeded
I

In cutting th* connections between the
i

Kurmaji and Archangel coasl«.
j

The newspaper, adds that \v.o Amerl-
,

can ships have Xarrived in Petrograd 1

with foodstuffs destined to the Soviet
Government. I

STRIKE ON C. & 0.

STOPS COAL MINES

Oatpat of 125,000 Tons Daly

Hdtei and Tkoasanit of

Workers Made Idle.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Aug. «.-E.

L. Bock, Division Superintendent of the

Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad. offlclUly

announced tonight that beginning to-

morrow all passenger as well as freljght

traffic on the C. * O. west of Clifton

Forg« would be dtocontlnued.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad hauls

an average of 125,000 tons of coal

dally. Suspension of service to the

mines automatically will stop produc-

tion and throw thousands of miners out

of work.

CHICAGO. Aug. 6.—Efforts to draw
the electricians operating railway

switches and signal towers Into the

strike of the railway shopmen, which
union officials asserted would effectual-

ly tie up the yards of the Chicago dis-

trict, marked the advance of the rail

strike today.
Assistant United States District At-

torney N' a. Mllroy says that prosecu-
tion for delaying the rtialls may grow
out of the efforts of members of the
District Council of the International As-
sociation of Railway Shop Employes to
bring about the .strike.
President Hawrver. of the Chicago Dis-

trict Council of Allied Railway Crafts-
men, declared today that the order call-
ing the electricians on sympathetic
strike has already been Issued.
He declared today that more than

37^.000 members of his organisation
have obeyed the strike order Issued last
Friday.
Word was received at union head-

quarters that all shopmen on the Mis-
souri Pacific and Iron Mountain Rail-
roads,' represented by A. O. Wharton
In the conferences with Government offi-
cials at Washington, had walked out.
A measage stating that all shopmen em-
ployed by Florida railroads had Joined
the strike also was received In Chicago.
Two hundred Baltimore and Ohio

shopmen who returned to work yester-
day In Chicago in response to appeals
from the Grand Lodge, again Joined the
ranks of the strikers today, according
to reports received by union leaders.
Effects of the strike on traffic were

seen today In the embargo placed bv sev-
eral lines In the Southwest on all freight
shipments except carload lots of live-
stock and perishable goods
As the strike begins to loom In pro-

ponions which threaten to tie up rail
traffic throughout the entire country,
prosecution of those responklble Is being
suggested by Railway Administration
officials.

MRS. CLEMENT MOORE DIES.

Social Leader Who Qava Her Three
Son* 92,000,000 In Real Eatate.

Mrs. Clement C. Moore, who untn Ill-

ness limited her actKltles was one of
the most popular hoateaaes In New Tork
and Newrport society, died yesterday at
Saratoga Springs after sufferittg from
heart-disease for a month. Her home In
this city was with her youngest soa.
Major Benjamin Moore, at 940 Park
Avenue. Her late husband waa the
grandson of the author of " The Night
Before Chrlstma*."
Two years ago Mrs. Moore gave her

three eons real estate valued at tZ.OOO,-

000. Including all the houses on the north
side of Tj>renty-thlrd Street between
Ninth and Tenth Avenues, known as
London Terrace. These houses were
built In 184S on what was then called
the Moore farm. Before her marriage
Mrs. Moore was Miss Laura M. Will-
iams.

Capt. R. O. Bulmer Dies In Scotland.
Special to Tfc« New York Tintet.

W.ISHINGTON. Aug. 8.-The Navy
Department waa advised today of the

death of Capt. Roscoe C. Bulmer. U. S.

N., at Amklrk. Kirkwall, Scotland, on
Aug. 5. as the result of Injuries he re-

ceived In an automobile accident on
Sunday night. ,

Capt. Bulmer, whose home waa Wash-
ington, D. C waa born in Virginia
City. Nevada, In 18T4, and was grad-
uated from the Naval Acadepiy In 1896,

In December, 1917, he was placed In

command of the U. S. S, Blackbawk.
mine sweeper, and held that command
until his death.
Capt. Bulmer waa the United States

naval representative at the conference
held by the British Admiralty in Lon-
don Oct. 31. 1B18. to consider clearing
of the seas of mines.

Mrs. Samuel Elkelee.
Mrs. Samuel rakelea of MT West ISTth

Street, died on Tuesday at her home of
diabetes at the age of 04, She was
noted for her many years of labor in

the cause of charity. She was the au-
thor of the Widowed Mothers' Pension
bill, which ts now a law. She held
many prominent offices In charitable
organizations, among them Trustee
of the Federation of Jewish Charities
of the City of New Tork. Director of
the United Hebrew Charities, President
of the Federation of Sisterhoods. She
was bom In this city and received her
education In the public schools.

WEDS CAPT. J. B. HARPER.

CANDIDATE SUES HIS RIVAL

Prasecutar Garven Alleges Slander

Against Charles V. Finch.

Prosecutor Pierre P. Garven of Hud-
son County ha.s brought suit in Jersey
City against Republican State Commit-
teeman Charles V. Finch for $200. He
iUeges .«lander. In connection with the
chargi?.-* said to have been made by
Finch that $5,000 was given to Garven
last Fall by a railroad corporation as a
rampalgn contribution for United States
Sonalor Edge.
The Pro.'i.jrutor. who is running at the

primarl'-s against Finch for Republican
Stato I'f^nirnltteeman, says he Is seeking
vindication.

I wart the public to have all the
facts.. Thi.H is the one way, at this time.
to fort-e this man to pro<luce, undei>
fath. any proof lie may liave to sustain
W" ' hnrgf . h» said The charge Is ma-
ItcHiuf iv nar1» and absolutely f.i.lae."

Ever buy Ikne-ivater?

MeKAR Calox. the scientifle

4eDtiirice. creates gennine lime-
wKerrightinjotu'mouth. Dental
Bthonties will tell yontbatliai^
water dissolves tlie fhw-like film
is which decay germs breed.

T7se McK&R Cakn aad prerent
decay.

I'iiae-weter ha* been naei for
TesTs to correct stomacii- asd
moath-aciiis.

riHt

(^1$)

THE QXVtCEN DENTIFRICE

UdasS0NfcllMBIN8.iMeL |^B

The report of the arrival ci*>-American
ships In Petrograd wlth>|»<astuff3 for
the Soviet probably Is erroneous. There
have been no reports of American block-
ade runners In North European waters.
At last reports the AlU^ were In con- i

trol In Archangel. \
j

THINK O'BRIEN 1$ SANE. ,

Further Investigation for Paige, Co-'
defendant on Murder Charge.

It was announced yesterday by Judge :

John F. Mclntyre in Gener.il Sessions

:

that Edwin E. O'Brien, the 18-year-old
\

boy who Is under Indictment for the
j

murder on July 11 of Gardiner C. Hull,
the Fulton Street stationer, would have

j

to stand trial. Edward Paige, the 19- '

year-old co-defendant on the murder ^

charge, will have his sanity Investigated '

by a lunacy commission. Judge Mc- !

Intyre said he was acting on the reporta i

Of Doctors Prank A. McGuIrt: aoU
jPerry M. Lichtenstein of the Tombs.

The Judge said that ne would ^tny the
|

application of a lunacy commission
made by O'Brien's counsel on the.'?

ground that O'Brien appears to be sane
In every w-ay.
Judge Mclntyre asked the Tombs phy-

siclnn.s to report to him regarding
Paige and O'Brien, after attorneys had
a.«.ked that such commissions be ap- 1

pointed, claiming the defendants were
j

not sufficiently sane to advise with I

their counsel In the preparation of their '

defense.
|

In his report Dr. McGulre says that
Paige has the mentality of a ten-year- :

old child, and has been dominated by i

the stronger personality of O'Brien. I

"He Is not up to the type of legal
|

sanity defined by the penal law," the i

report concluded.

Margaret Barrette, General's Daugh-
ter, a Bride on Fisher's Island.

The marriage of Captain John B. Har-
per. 11th U. S. Cavalry. Presidio of
Monterey, and Miss Margaret Barrette.
a daughter of Brig. Gen. John D. Bar-
rette. commanding the South AUantlc
Coast Artillery District, took place yes-
terday at Fisher's Island. The cere-
mony was performed In St. John's
Church, at Fort 'Wright, by the Rev. Dr.
EMmund Banks Smith. Chaplain of Gov-
ernors Island, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Klnsolvlng, rector of St. Paul's Church,
Baltimore, and the resident clergjman
of St. John's. A large assembly of
army folk and the cottage colonists at-
tended.
Miss Katharine BIddle Barrette was

her ulster's maid of honor, and the
Misses Helen Townsley, Mary D'dla
and Eltxabcih BIddle Barrette and
Helen Kerr were the bridesmaids. The
young Misses Louisa B. Barrette and
Margaret Mary Harper were the flower
girls.
Captain John Parke Leavenworth was

the best man. and the ushers Included
Lieutenants Wortman. Harvey, and
Bethea of Fort Wright and William
Allen Adriaitce, Jr.
After the reception Captain and Mr.«.

Harper left on a brief honeymoon en
route to Monterey.

Mlaa .Margaret Sellna E. Cameron.
Miss Margaret Sellna Erne Cameron,

the eldest daughter of the late Sir Rod-
erick Cameron, who prior to his deaUi.
In 1900, was the agent for the Australian
Government In this country, died yester-
day In St. Luke's Hospital after a brief
illness following an operation. She was
54 years old. She was head of the
hostess house at the military hospital at
Fox Hills. S. I., and had recently made
her home with her brother. Duncan
Cameron, at Rose Bank, S. I.

With.
CLCCIA.—Mabel, beiovea «it. of CharlesC»ccU dIM Ana. 1. 8«nnou THE)K5-NKRAL, CHURck. fCampb.!! BuUdlM 1Broadway at SSth St., Thursday. 8 aTm.

HtX>D»-Offlctrs. dslegatu, and members
are requested- to attend tht (ucsral of
our lau hoBorM and eMsenwd PrMldcnt.
Mrs. Bainu«I Dh.Im, on Thursday mom;
131' liwio' A* " ""* »^a>«ral Parlors,

Mrs. MAX L. LEVENBON, Vice PresW« diplore with deep aad sincere feel-
ings of sorrow and regrst ih« loss of our
beloved President, Mrs Samuel KIkales.
Vt)T lh« past five years as President of
ths Federation of Sisterhoods she hie
fulfilled the highest mission of her of-
fice. Her Indefsllsable and unselfish ef-
forts In behalf of Ihe poor and sufferlnK
were unwiualed. Her untlrtng labor of
love Inspired an of her coworksrs with
the same iplrli in their work, Uavlng to
all an example worthy to be followed,
never to be forsotten,
"True and faithful servant, well done."

ELKELES.—Rose Ellielas. t>elov«l wife of
Samuel, and devoted mother of Percy, on
Aug. 6. Lodns In state at her late resi-
dence, 607 West 137th 8t. Funeral serv-
ices on Au«. T. at 10 A. M., at Martin
Pick's Chapel. 2S» Lenox Av. Interment
private. Boston papers please copy.

ELKELES.—Rose. BETH-EL SISTERHOOD
payj a lastlnc tribute to the memory of
"sne who had throush many years flven
lenerously of ber time and unstlntlngly
of her efforts that others might be
benefited.

MRS. LAZARUS KOHNS. Pre*.
SOPHIE LEL'IN. Rac. Secy.

ELJCELE8. — WOMEN'S PROCLAMATION
SOCIETY. Members of this society »re
requested to attend the funeral eerrtces
for their late Chalnnaiv and associate.
Rose Bkales. at 239 Lenox Av., Thurs-
day at 10 A. M.
REBECCA LUCAS. Executive B«cretar>'.

ELKELB8.—The Board of Manacera of the
WlLOVrSD MOTHEHS' KUND ABBtj-
OIATION annotme* with deep regret the
demise of their.eetsemed fellow-member.
Rose Elkelee. on Aug. 6. lOlH. The meni-
t}ers of the association are Invited to at-
tend the funeral services at 239 Lenox
Av.. Ttaureday. Aug. 7, 10 A. M.

B. EINSTEIN. President.HANNAH

Miss Jocelyn Wed to J. B. Clark.
The marriage Is announced of Miss

Ixiulse Kdgell Jocelyn. daughter of
Brig. Gen. Stephen Perry Jocelyn. 1'.

S. A., and Mrs. Jocelyn. and Julian
Bouton Clark, which took place on Jul .•

24 at Burllhgton. Vt. Mr. Cl;irli i's

the son of I»uls Crawford Clark of
^2^ West Forty-seventh Str. et iind a
grandson of the late Colonel lie Grand
B. Cannon of New York and Burling-
ton. He Is a member of the Racquet
and Tennis Club, tills city.

Miss Smith to Wed E. R. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. .Smith of

Englewood. N. J., have announced the
engagement of their eldest daughter.
Miss Mary B. Smith, to Ekigar Rutt-
Icdge Johnson of this city. Mr. John-
son recently returned from overseas
fcervlce In the army. The wedding Is
to take place on Aug, IK). The couple
«-lll reside In Colorado, where Mr, John-
son Is Interested In mines.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. HELEN AUSTIN DAVIS, widow of

James Kneeland Oavls, died at Cairo. N. V.,
recently, aged M. Her eon, James Sherloctc
Davie, ts i'rvsldeot of the Brooklyn Cham-
ber of Commerce.
EDWARD P. BATES, a ' prominent busi-

ness man of Syracuse, died at Butte. Mon.
He was the first resident of Syracuse to
study Christian Science, and he later be-
came a Director of the Church at Boston.
He waa the Inventor of the Bates water
system.
Dr. WILLIAM LEAX'ENWORTH, former

Acting Superintendent . oX . Jehne . Hopkins
Hospital, died Tuesday at Atlanta. Ca..
where he was Superintendent of the Unlver-
euy Hospital.

ZERMAN K. NORMAN. for thlriy-slx
years deputy In the office of the CJerk of
Union County. N. J., died Monday at his
Bummer home at Chester. N. J.

WILLIAM H. HARRISON, assistant editor
of the Paths News, a film weekly, died yee-
terday at the Spring Lake Memorial Hos-
pital In Newark, following an operation for
appendicitis last Friday. His home was at
:{M ralieade Avenue. West Hoboken.
.MU'MAEL JOSEPH BROSNAN of lU

Berkeley Piece. Brookb'n. died un Monds.v
after a shun Illness, aced Xi. He was a
brother of the late Rev. Jeremiah A. Bros-
nan of St. {•'rancla Xavler'e Church. '

PRANK Al>OLl'Hl'S IIOOSE, lit. years old.
of ',>:• South Avenue. M..r.ner:i' liartHii. .-^tutin

Island, died Monday of stomach trouble. He
Has for many years a wholesale meat dealer
in Ihe uld WaahlnKton Market.
.Mrs. U.MIY KLIZAUETH KERNAilHAN

BAITItiTH-DILL of 3J1 Seventy-third Street.
Bay fudge, aired 7.'.. died Su[)d:ty night of
uld age. Her first husband wa.< the late
James U'ptlsie. her second hustiand the late
Captain Nathan F. Dill, a' mariner.
ANDREW DOBBERL. a promhtent restdenl

of (Ireenwtch. Conn., died there yesterday,
ased t>H. He was twrn in Munich, tiertnany.
Iiut had lived In this country thlrty-elglit
years. A widow and ten children survive.

Miss Jean E. Acheson Engaged.
Dr. and Mr.s. Kdward Goodrich Ache-

son of 417 Park \Avenue announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Jean Ellen Acheson. to Aemlllus Irving
Jarvls of Toronto. Canada.

:^ -: Elxports :-

Ame.-lcan will close with one or
^o manufacturers for exclusive rep-
^'sentation in France and Belgium,
Peturtiin? Sept. 1st. Have thorough
«nowieds;e of, existing conditions and
rrera.'ed to do necessarv missionary
*0f« aRiinst future prospects. Quid,
action e^ential. Best of references.
^ J53 Times.

SHOE PRICES yID

TO EXCESS PROFri'S

Continued fro^ Page 1, Coliunn 3.

the cost of hides to the tanner, the
prices of his product—leather—advanced
to a point that could not be justified by
the cost of producing It. This con-

clusion Is supported by the high rates

of return on Investment received by tan-

ners.

(

" (3) The cost of manufacturing shoes
increased greatly between 39H and 1917.
but. as evidenced by the high rates of
return on Investment, not to an extent
that warranted the prices at which
manufacturers sold their product.

" (4) The absolute margins of profit
taken by retail shoe merchant* per pair
of shoes grew wider as their costs of
shoes Increased because their rate of

profit remained substantially without
change. *

" (o) As a result the public had to pay
prices for shoes that could not be Justi-

fied not only because retail shoe dealers
took too much profit, but t)ecause the

dealer had to pass on to the consumer
the excessive profits received by butch-
ers for hides and also the excess profits

of tanners and shoe manufacturers.

Advance In Packers* Prices.

" There are, " says the report, " two

well recognised classes of domestic

hides. I.e.. packer hides and country

hides. Packer hides Include those

taken from cattle In regular slaughter-

ing establishments, while country hides
Include all others, such as are taken
off by small butchers and farmers. The
quality of country hides, as a class, Is

generally considered not as good as
packer hides, and there has always been
a differential In price In favor of the
latter.

" Between 1914 and 1917, there was a
remarkable advance In the prices of

hides. From 1914 to 1917 the price of

h«?avy native packer cow hides ad-
vanced more than 68 per cent., while the
corresponding grade of coimtry hides
increased less than 4'2 per cent. The
actual Increase In price of packer and
country cow hides In the two years was
KS cents and 7 cents per pound, respect-

ively. A comparison of these actual
Increases with the percentage of In-

crease indicates that the differential

between packer hides and country hides

widened beyond the usual proportion.

More than 7.'5 per cent, of the cattle

and 6.1 per cent, of the calves killed by
wholesale slaughterers In the United
States are killed by five large meat
packers." - * ,,. ,

While noting that becauie of the in-

creases in the costs of material during

the war period " prices were bound to
'• advance considerably even though no
, largo profits were obtained." the com-
mission says that leathet manufactur-
ers, shoe manufacturers, and retail shoe
merchants all made " unprecedented
profits."

Tanners' Earnings Increase.
" ESven In 1914 the tanning Industry

was prosperous." says the report " In
perhaps a majority of cases earnings
were 10 per cent, or more, and only a
few suffered losses. By 191« and 1917 It
was rather unusual for a company to
earn less than 20 per cent. A similar
comparison for manufacturers of shoes
shows that more than twice as many
made a profit of 20 per cent, or more in
1916 and 1917 as In 1914.
" The rate of return on Investment to

shoe merchants cannot be stated, but
It Is evident from the volume of busi-
ness they had and from the gross mar-
gins of profit they secured per pair of
shoes, that their business was very
profitable.
" Taking Into con.tiderstion all the cir-

cumstances, especially the circumstance
that the United States was engaged In
war. the large profit taken by slaughter-
ers for hides, by shoe manufacturers,
and retail ahoe dealers cannot t>e Justi-
fied, and there Is cotisequently no justi-
fication for prices that consumers have
been compelled to pay for shoes."

Cites Retailers' Margins.

Concerning the profits of shoe mer-
chants, the report says

;

"The gross profits of wholesale shoe
merchants generally ranged above 20
per cent, of the cost and they were
somewhat greater In 1918 than In prev-
ious yesirs.
" There was a heavy Increase In the

price of shoes to consumers between
the years 1914 and 1918. The retajlers'

gross profit Is around fiO per cent.—
sometimes more and occasionally less.
In 1914. the retail merchants' rate of
firoflt was somewhat lower than It was
n I9I8. The absolute amount of profit
per pair of shoes was very much greater
In 1918 than In 1914.
" A good work shoe for men that cost

the dealer |1.75 In 1914 and retailed for"
*2.iX). cost htm t2.7D In 1918 and retailed
for $4. In this Instance the retailer
took a margin of 7.% fents In 1914. or 42
per cent, and In 1918 a margin of (1.2ft.
or 45 per cent. In a group of shoes
that cost the retailer from' fc to I2..10
In 1914. a large proportion of them re-
tailed for (.l.'V) with a percentage of
gross profit ranging from 40 to 84 per
cent. The same shoes In 1918 cost the
retailer from t3.(a to $4 45 per pair and
retailed at from about (S to as high as
$7 per pair, with the percntage of profit
ranging from 39 to 69 per cent. In
1914 the retailers' absolute gross profit
for this group averaged a little more
than (1 per pair, while In 1918 It aver-
aged more than |1.80 per pair."

SCHOENPELD.—To Mr. and Mrs. J, Schoen- '

feld. inee Estella Cohen. i SI ICast D7th
St.. a daughter. Aug. 5. I

WKI6SMAN. -To Mr. and Mi's. Morris Weiss
man, (nee Harriet R. Rothleder, ) a daugh'
ter. on Sunday, Aug. 3.

married,
HAI.I,OWELI^ACKERLT.—On Aug. », Ger-

ald W. Hallpwell to Isabelle Ackerly.

lied.
ABRAMSON.—Carson, on Wednrsda>-, Aug. «,

after a ilngertug illness, at his residence.
ISO West 111th St.. In his 73th year; be-
loved father of Jacob, Joseph. Harry, and
Esther Abrameon, Ret>ecca Sher, Lena
Marsolltis, Ida Ellas, Mary Hlrschhom.
Funeral Thursday, 11 A. M., private.

BAUM.—Morris, Aug. 6, 6gth year; )>eloved
husband of Tlllle, beloved father of Tlllle
Abranowtch, Nathan. Isldor. Aiuia. and
Ilarfy. Funeral piivate.

BERNARD.-Aug. 6, 181S, Maximilian Ber-
nard. Funeral from the home of his
mother. Bayslds, L. I., Friday, Aug, 8.
at I P. M.

BOBLETT.—Suddenly, on Aug. «. Sybil Bob-
lett of Denver, Col, Remains now at
Wlnterbottom's Fuoeral Home, S3d St.
and tfth Av. Relatives and friends
.kindly communicate.

BUTT8.—Lo'dia Stokes, and daughter Audry.
aged 8, drowned In Norfolk, Aug. B.
mother Jumping In to rescue of child, who
had fallen overboard from a dock. Re-
mains will arrive I'enn. Station 8 A. M.
Thursday; coachee leave 33d St. entrance
at 8:S0. Interment Hillside Cemeter>-.
tiranlteville. (Port Richmond,) S. I., at
10 A. M.

•
CAMERO.N'.—At St. Luks's Hospital, on

Wednesday. Aug. «, 1919, Margaret Sellna
Erne, daughter of the late Sir Roderick
Cameron. Funeral services »-lll be held
In the chantry of St. Thomas's Church,
nth Av. and a3d St.. on Saturday. Aug. 9.
at 10:30 A. M. Interment In Canada.

CLARK.-Auf. 4. Dnxna A. Clark. Ssnrlcea
Stephen Merrltt's Harlem Ohapel. 304
West IZSth St.. Tlnirwlay, S P. M.

COHEN.—On Aug. 6, 1919, CUra E.. beloVed
wife of Meyer Cohen. Funeral services
will be held at Pusdy, N. Y., on Friday.
Aug, 9, 1919. Interment Isandell Ceme-
tery. Somers. N. Y.

CORN.—At his residence. Preeport. L. i..
. Charles L. Cohn. husband of Nellie.
brother of E^dward L. Cohn, Henrietta
Marx. Phoebe Felber. aged S3. Funeral
services Thursday. Aug. 7. 3 P. M..
chapel, t.'nlon Fields Cemetery. Hope
Lodge, 244, F, and A. M., Invited.

ERTEL.—At Hempstead. N. T., Aug. 4. 1919.
Margaret Ertel. only daughter of Anthony
and Elisabeth J. Hunter Funerats*rvtces
at the borne of her parenu. 83 Qreen-
wlch St.. Hempstead. N. T.. Friday. Aug.
8. at 1 P. M. Interment Cypress Hills
Cemetery.

FARLEY.—On Wednesday. Aug. S, at her
residence. <I Eaet ltf3d St.. Bronx. Flor-
ence Viola, dearly beloved datigitter of
the late James aad Margaret Farley.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

FORD.—On Wednesday. Aug.- 6. 1919, Adah
E.. daughter of Mrs. Elisabeth and the
late William C. Ford. Funeral aervlcea
private at her residence. IS South
Elliott Place. Brooklyn, N. T. Canadian
papers please copy.

FRCMBERO.—Simon, dearly beloved husband
of Rachael and father of Ida Marks, A.
Morsan Frumijerc. Minnie Fine, Anna
Herman. Maurice, Mltcbel, Cecelia Fnim-
berg. and Sadie Tasch. Ftineral private.
St. Louis and Towanda tPenn.) papers
please copy.

UUMAER.—On Tuesday. Aug. 5, 1919, Eu-
nice Gumaer. aged 69 years, beloved wife
of Leonard Gumaer. Relatives and
friends are respectfully Invited to attend
funeral services on Friday, Aug. b. at
1 :30 P. M.. St her late residence, 302
Palisade Av., Jersey City.

JACOBSON.—On Aug. 6. 1919. Maxim, be-
loved brother of Mrs. Milton Weber, Miss
Teresa Jacobson. Mrs. U. H. Meehan,
and Chas. S. Jacobson. Funeral services
will be held at "THE FUNERAL
CHURCH," (Campbell iildg.,) Broadway
and tSth St., on Friday at 10 A. M. In-
terment private.

KATZENSTEIN.—The President and officers
of MA.»»HATTAN WASHINGTON LODGE
19. I. O. B. B.. announce with deep re-

gret the sudden paaslng away on the fith

Inst, of their beloved brother. Past Preel-
dent Leon E. Katzensteln.

CHAS. J. FOLTZ. President.
PHILIP COWEN. Secretary.

KEARNEY.—Tuesday. Aug. B. 1919. Archi-
bald Kearney. I''\ineral service at his

late home. 1,000 Amsterdam Av., thie

(Thursday) morning, 10 o'clock.

KENNEV.—Sarah Bowes, beloved wife of the
late Edward Kenney and mother of Will-
iam. Arthur, Anna, Clara, .Marlon Shan-

: non. and tlertrude Ixwhr. on Aug. 8. lldl*.

Funeral from her late residence. ;i.iW"

Barnes Av.. Wllliamsbrldse. on Saturday,
Aug. 9; thence to St. Mary's Church.

; White Plains Av. and 215th St.. where a
mass of requiem will be offered at 10

!
A. M.

I
MAURY—On Tuesday. Aug. 5. 1910. the Rev,

Mytton Maury. D. D.. at Hastlngs-on-
lludson. New York, former rector of St.

John the P^vangeliet, in his 81st year I'u-
' (leral services at his late residence.

Thursday, Aug. 7, Immediately after ar-

1
rival of train leaving tlraiid Ontral
rermlnal at 1 iIO 1". M. Autos In wallliis.

Memorial services at St Mar)' s (3iurch,
^oid Spring. N. V.. at 4 :3«;.

MtKlRE—On Wednesday. Aug. «, 1919, at
Saratosa Springe. N. Y.. L.auta Martha
Uoore. beloved wife of the late Clement
C. Moore. Funeral services at St. llar-

tiiolumefc's Church. New York, on Thurs-
day, Aug. 7, at 1() A. M.

i l'lllNt;LE.—On Aug. :l. 11)111, at Mat ROck
N. ('.. In the "ad year of her age. i;aio-

llne, widow iff D. l.ynch I'rtiisle and
! elilest daughter of the late Richard Henry
' Ix}undcs of South Carolina.

! RYAN.—J. A.. Hotel Woodward, at Mount
t rocono. Penn.. In his &lst year. IVnerul
:

announcement later. Boston papers please

j
copy.

! SCOTT—Sarah Trlsler. of 114 West TOih
i St.. Buddenly, at .^llenhurst, N. J., widow
]

of the late Caforge Scott of St. Ix>uls. and
mother ol George C. Scott of Plalnfleld,

.N. J., and of Mrs. Wllllsiu B. Wheeler

I
of New York. Interment St. Louis.

I STAMPER.—At Sacandaga. N. Y., In her
I 7'2d year. Rebecca, wife of the late Jo-

aeph Stamper, b^oved mother of Herman.
' uewls. and U«or»e, Mrs. »>Ilx Hateau

and Mrs. Fred Klein. »"unerul 814 Weat
Kad Av., Friday morning, 10:30.

TENLEY.—LutI Margaret. Funeral from
John J. Fox's Chapel, 1.908 Bathgate Av.,
Bronx, on Thursday, Aug, 7, at 2 P. M.
Interment Calvary.

TURNER. — At Elmhuret, N. Y.. Aug. .1.

1919. Mary A^ beloved wife of John A.
Turner, and ^vtng mother of Mao' t".

Donahue and John A. Turner. Jr. Fu-
neral from her Iste home 14 Ithaca St.,

Elmhuret. N. Y'.. on Friday nwrninc at
9:30, thence to St. Bartholomew'a R. C
Church. Interment Mount St. Mary's
Ceroeteo'. Fluehtng, N. Y.

WRIGHT.—At White Plains Hospital, Tues-
day, Aug. S. 1918, Mary Crane Wright,
widow of the late Isaac C. Wright. Vv-
neral services at Preshyterlan Church.
Somers. N. Y.. on Friday afternoon. Aug.
«, at 2 o'clock- Conveyances at Purdy'a
Station on arrival of the 11 A.M. train
frDm Grand ".Antral Depot.

YOUNG —Frank K.. beloved father of Julia
Kruse of New York and Piatt Young of
Atlanta, at St. Luke's Hospital, Aug. 3,

In his 7Bth year. Funeral Lucklngs. Ben-
der a Schutte Chspel, 851 Amsterdam
At., 10:45 A. M. Friday.

In Memoriam
HILLS.—Arthur T. Hills. M, V.. beloved

father of Fannie Hard, passed .Into life

eternal Aug. 7, 19IS.

MURPHY.—In loving memory of Theresa A.
Murphy, died Aug. 7. 1917.

FORST.—Jacob. Unveiling of monument to
the late Jacob Forst will take place at
Wlltwvck cemetery. Kingston, N. Y., on
Sunday, Aug. 10. at 8 P. M. Relatives
and friends are Invited.

r

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS
ranersl DIrsetors—Chapel.

332 E*»t 86 St. Lenox 6652
IMl Ceeeearae. sr. int*. Tel. MH Treaeet.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
(M St. Bjr UarUm Trmin and by Trallay

Off1c«. 2U &mnt 'Ad St.. N«w r«rS.
LAt« of email six* for aato.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

S9tk St., bet. LaxiagtoB aad 3<i Ma.
Plasa 5000.

Artistic floral dasicns, $1 up.

YOUR SERVICE WHEREVER YOU
MAY BE.

At the Seashore, in the Mountains,
whether on a Train, or in a Hotel, a
telephone call brings our Representative
to you, without the least possible delay.

We hare onr peraonal repreacBUtires
in almost vrtxj Importaat City.

Call "CotumbuM MOST' Any Hour. Day or Slyht.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURClT^

(MON •SCTAMIASi )

St. 21'* Str««t at 8*Ava
ArtlaUe Tmatnt IMalcns ewr Bpedaltj

Broadway at 66'
Ptowers far all

'

300
Automobiles Stolen
Here Every Month!!

(Nmwp^ptr Caption)

If you decide to purchase a second hand automobile, be

sure to require a bond to be given by the seller guarantee-

ing his ownership of such automobile. Call upon us for

particulars and save yourself a possible loss and much an-

noyance. ..

'. '
i

If you buy a stolen automobile the REAL owner can claim
it and YOU lose!

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
115 Broadway

World 's Largest Surety Company
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER NINE MILLION DOLLARS

We Sign all Kind* of Surety Bondo

^41^ ,

l^s^l'J^^s:
lY-^^'^ST

-K''''''p;j:y-:: ^^,:---.
' Gimbels August Clearance : Iv

Sale of Men's Clothes
In Spite of Price Increases -

Every year Gimbel holds an August Clearance

—

simply a closing, out at sharply reduced prices of

the remaining stocks from former lines. This

year conditions have made price reductions almost
impossible, but not with Gimbels.

Once Again Gimbels 3-Store
Buying Power

Buying in advance at "inside" prices; buying in enormous
quantities for three big stores; buying from all the leading

makers, without .special allegiance to any one—these make
possible the holding of this event this August as usual.

Men's Fall Weight Overcoats $28.50
' Full silk lined. Chesterfield model. Oxford
Greys. Full lined, "Skinner Silk." Regular and
Stout Sizes.

Men's Suits
}a> Vz or Full Lined. Light and Dark shades. Made

well. A Real Bargain. $27.50

Mostly V'z Silk Lined, i From the Best Makers in

Many new Colors. Well ; America. New Styles,

Tailored. Sizes for all.
\

New Fabrics, All sizes.

' $35.00
I

$47.50

Genuine Palm Beach Suits, $12.50
Natural tan, brown, grays, sand, many dark striped

effects. Regular and stout sizes.

GIMBELS MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor

TMC OKNUINB CLOTH

1800 Men's Silk Caps $1.35
A^en> fresh stock being sold at about half its value. Many varieties.

An unusual opportunity to obtain real qustlity caps at a low figure.

This exceptional value is due to a fortunate purcWase from a maker of fine caps

who sold them at a sacrifice to make room for incoming fall stock.

GIMBELS MEN'S HATS AND CAP SECTION—Fourth Floor

Good Judgment Dictates
the necessity for properly protecting your
property. The use of a watchman may
solve your problem. Good judgment tells

you not to hire an irresponsible individual

for that purpose. Employ your watch-
man from the organisation which has
made the Protection of Property a spe-
cialty for nearly half a century. Then you
get just 100% of the service for which you
pay.

"Where there is Holrrxes, there is Safety"

HOLMESEUBCTRIC

PROTECTION
PATROL DEPARTMENT Si^iJ*i6*^*^lir'Sid^«Z::35'.7'^"„J,S'*^Li2-

ORDER

FOR MEN
OF BRAINS

MADE AT
KEY WEST
OKOSVKNOB MCHOUiU * Oa

DISTRIBUTOmS
14-1• Boatli Wtlllkm M., X. T.

WAR HISTORY IN A NEW FORM.
The New York Times W«r Volumes give the history of the great war in a new form; there is no commentt

no bias, no opinions by any one writer. It is a history of hundreds of the greatest historians and eve-witnesses
of events narrated. The set includes alt the essential official documents, official utterances and richest literature
pertaining to the war, with a narrative history by eminent historians; 12,000 pages, 960 pages of rotogravurd
etchings, 1,000 pages of international cartoons; three bindings. Sold for cash and on monthly payment plan;
Address War Volumes, New York Times, Times Square.
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MANAGERS COMBINE

TO FIGHT A. F . OF L.

Producers Form wrth Vaude-

ville, Burlesque, Picture Inter-

ests a National Association.

BREAIC WITH ACTORS' EQUITY

THE PLAY
Br vAIasaaiUr WooUceU

TtfWKEI' DAWN.—A Dr«in» In Thre« Aetl.

liy Thom«« DIzon. At th« Thlrty-alalh
Str»-ft Thoatr*'.

T^M Malonry
VkMk
M»rlB
itlchard St»inon..
Zorin
Carain

...Mattte F»lKua6n

...Miriam BatUata

..Flora MaeOanald
, .I>e Witt J«nolnsa

Ltfula L.vtton
. . Austin W.bh

Its Refusal to Leave Labor Body

Ends Negotiations—General

Strike May Result.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVt ACQL/iKEt) lh£ BLOCK BE-
TA ELN I91H ASH 20TH STS.. BROOK-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENIENI TO ALL S. S. UNES AND R. R.

TER.MINALS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOv-E WE HAVE
5EVER.AL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IV THf FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLE^T OF
»«AVY-DLTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALUN BROS.
MAW OFFICE, 214 E. 13STH ST.. N. T.

Tboan; Melrose 2?81 -2282-2283.

All negrotlatlons between the actors

and the theatrical manarers came to an

end abruptly yesterday afternoon, and
the moat cerlous clash in the hJatory of

the American theatre U now Impending.

The raanaecrH. followlnc the breaking

off of relations, took Immediate steps

to prepare thcmselvea by forming a

national association with the vaudeville.

Uargaret Frances Grarsoo
John Duncan Av,-rlll Harris
J^lcrre Marcel Rotiaaeau
Krv I.uici* Jonpa John Saundera
N«I^l.-on i;---'"''!'.' V/"^
.mi,jn.on Georsa T. Meceh
Tlu- OuK Billy Well.

Mim Vera D««r« Doraldlna
McCarthy Casslus Qnlrnby
1-Ir.it Danclns OIri ^. .Itrtty Maek
.Sfcond fanning C.lrl..

Third I'anclnK >?lrl...

Klrnt Mu.trlan
tiocond Musicianocon
•hlnlTh Musician

Frances Bums
BoM.lo Rnd

..Walter Kolomoka
Frank Kama

Emrat Kalkull

Corporal of the Guard Hank Bovie

•The Red Dawn." by Ber. Thamas Dtsaa.

Every once In a while—once or twice a

season, perhaps—a play comes to town

which, though written In deadly ear-

i
nestncss. Is so hopelessly clumsy and

j
preposterous that the first night audl-

!
ence, Instead of sitting through tha

agony of sympathy which usually *t-
burle«,ue. and motlon-plcfure producers. I

^^^^^ theatrical misfortune. bIv-* way

Ronning No Risks on
Used Machines

Every used figuring machine
we. sell is backed by our
guaxantea.

Nation-wide service by trained
experts insures that every
macUne will be kept in per-
fect adjustment.

Our catalog lists standard
machines Q&all makes.

General Adding Machine

Exchange, Inc.

327 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

SI3

The Meniicn Co.,
43 Orancc St.. Ncwsrk. N. J.

Enclosed Is 10 cent* for which arad i

ample of Kora-Koaia.

WMRBMM

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two dtscovenes have added greatly

to human welfare.

In 1333 Newton originated the

vacuum process for condensing milk
with cane sugar to a acmi-llquiti form.

In 1883 Horlick at Racine. Wb.,
discovered how to reduce milk to a dry

ptaJcr form with extract of mailed

grains, ^ilhout cane lugar.

ThU product HORUCK named
Malt*d Milk. (Name lince copied

by others.) Its nutritive value, di-

gotibility and eaie of preparation (by

tunply itirring in water) and the faci

that it keeps ir. any climate has proved
of muck value To mankind as an ideal

food-drink from infancy to old age.

Aik for HORLICK'S—Areid ImiUtioas

It Is l>etwech this organiaatlon and the

Amerlciin federation of L.abor. to which

the Actors' Equity Association belongs,

that the clash will come.
Pollowlny their oreaniiatlon meeting

ttie nuintigcrs IsaueU a brief stutcnieai

unnouiicliiif their step—Kivlng«»oni« hint

of the struggle which Is now certain to

cumc, but going Into no details as to the

plan wlUcli will be pursued. ThU meet-

ing was held late In the afternoon In of-

fices In the Times Building, and was at-

tended by a large proportion of the i

membcrsliip of tlic l^uduciiig Manaeers' I

Asso<jlation, the Vaudeville Managers
Protective. Association, the National As-
sociation of the Motion Picture Indus-
try, and the Columbia. Amusement and
Burlesdue Interests of America. The
meeting was presided over by William

A. Brady.
The resolution adopted by this meeting

was as follows

:

" That It Is the sen-^e of this meeting
that this association Is prepared to af-

filiate with a national organisation of

producing managers of the legitimate

theatres, vaudeville theatres, burlesque

theatres, and producers and distributers

ui inolion picture^, lo the end that .such

an assiA-ialion v.lll aid In protecting the

actors of the stage and screen from In-

enult&ble and unfair contracts, and as-

sure to the employers thereof u con-
tinuance of the privilege to deal with
thtm Individually as artists."

Challenge to Aet*ra* Kqnity.

A direct challenge to the .\ctor8' Equi-
ty Association is contained in the deter-
mination of the managers, reached some
weeks aso and now repeated, not to

recognize the association In Us dealings
with managers, and the fact that all the
other amusement interests ^hav^ now
committed themselves to a flmilar pol-

icy leaves grc-und for considerable spec-
j

ulation as to the form w^hlch will be
taken by the fight between Xhe two

j

factions.
j

The actors' organization, following I

]
tlie banding together of the managers,

|

1 i.^sueJ the following statement

:

I

!
• The actors of this country recently

'

i

affiliated with the American Federation i

I

of I.*bor to the end that their Interna-

;

! tlonal union should aid in protecting the

I
jAetors of the stage and screen from in-

equitable and unfair contratrts, and as'-

sure to the actors the prlvllgc of t>eing

fairly dealt with and deal.ng fairly by
the manager.M. All branches of the ac-

tors' profession are organised Into this

as.sociatlon, which Is called the Asso-
ciated Actor? and Artists of America.

j
' The Actors' Bqutty Association Is a I

1 branch of this union, and Is out to see .

1 that lt.«« nr^mbers ^re given just treat-
i

I ment by the producing managers. We
;

have trie*l In every way possible lo come i

lo an amicable agreement with them, ;

and if tbl.** announcement of the man-
asers means that wc cannot do this, then
we have bee-n given full power by our

jmembers to u»e Rut :i means as may
[seem fit to obtain what Is justly duo us. i

It seems that, by a strange coincidence,
i

the actors of this country welded them-
|

selves into a huge organisation and af- '

filiated with the .\. F. of L,. but a few
i

weeks befon; the managers formed their
[

union." i

.ictori to I>ebate Next Step Today.

The actors' next -step will be debated .

at a meeting of the association at the '

iiotel .\stor at 3:30 o'clock this after-

i

nnon. .Vliliough tills nieellng probably
,

will not take decisive action, it Is now
fe-ll that there Is no way out of thf
pre-ient situation except by tlie' ealhng of
a general strike. Wiiellicr th«' actors
would have tlio full support of union
stagehands and muslclahs in such a
strike Is yet to be determined, but. evec
without such aid (here Is no doubt that
they could hamper stage production to
a great degree. If not entirely tic It up. :

Already the Isolated Instances of hol,.l-
;

outs among tlie uclor** is keeping a l.iig'.'

;

,
number of attractions from g'llng into

I rehearsal.
I Wllirani McCarthy, International See. •

relare of the International Alliance of

,

I

Billposters and BlUers of the Lniteil
i

States and Canada, snid yesterday th.at
j

'; That organization would " unhcsitntlnply '

i throw Us whole strength and financial
I
resources In the fight.

'

l>etfiils of the final break between the
I actors and the managers were not avall-
i able, but it Tvas understood that the In-
'• sistence of the managers upon tlie actors
I withdrawing from the Amerlcjin Federa-
I tion of l_abor was a determining factor.
' Th? managers asked the elimination of
Harrv V'lV.rtford and James WlIll.Tm

:
Fltspatrlck. heads of the White RaU,
from the negotiations and objected also

!
to Francis "U'llson.
Yesterday's meeting between the act-

1 ors and the managers, held In the of-
I flee of Sam H. H.irrls, wns brief and
: consisted of little more than Mr. Harris
' Informing the actors that negotiations
I
were at an end.

to helpless and honest merrimimi. So
it was last e\-enlng at the Tlilrty-nlnth

Street Theatre at the first New Tork
performance of " The Red Dawn," a
violent and Incredible play by the Rev.
Thomas Dixon. Mr. DUon is be«t

known to present-day America as the

author of the book from which th«

scenario of '"The ilrth of a Nation "

was derived.
" The Re-d Dawn " unfolds on 4n

island a hundred mlfes off the California

coast, where a wealthy young dreamer
has founded a colony to prove that the

theories of socialism are worsble. The
play deals with an attempt to gain eon-

j

trol of this stronghold of radicalism In (

behalf of the " Central Soviet of North-
|

ern Russia. The Central Soviet, ac-
]

cording to its evll-looklng emissary,

wants to use it as an outpost In a con-

templated universal revolution, said to

be at hand. Money? Why five blUlon

counterfeit dollars will form the ex-
chequer. Troops? Why tnere are one

million ex-convlcts, three million labor-

ers offended at prohibition (this Is a

conser\-atlve estimate) and ten million

negroes. The negroes, according to the

Dixon drama, arc all the more primed I

for It because the negro troops in !

France were Incited on to bayonet prsc-

tiee by using as dummies not the'
familiar figtlres of German »oldlers. but
the more tempting figures of .American
whites. This Is actually trumpeted In i

• The Red Dawn." !

This fr.mlllar Dixon touch, this effort:
to distill all the poisons of hatred and
fear, makes It difficult to let the new

;

play pass on Its way with no other
record than that of the snickers which
greeted its first performance. It was

,

this sort of thing which made lent
nliclifs audlence'^recelve with a feeling;
of resentment rather than a tolerant]
smile the author' s brandlshjng of Gen-

:

era I Pershing tn win appi: Jse for the
finale of his lurid second act i

However, there Is notliiitc much toj
wi.rrv about. "The Re<l Dawn" Is a)

Klay. not a movie. This time Mr. Dixon;
as not the genius of David W. Griffith '

to help him spread his state of mind. j

TWO NATIONS HONOR K.OF C.

H«ad of Order Dtcoratad by Unlttd

s\«t«« and Franeh Oevernmanta.

ap»oial to The Kev Torh Tim*:
BUFFALO, N. T.. Aug. «.—As a trib-

ute of appreciation for the work dons

by the Knlgtits of Columbus during ths

war the highest honors possible to be-,

stow upon a civilian were awarded here
this afternoon to Supreme Knight James
A. Flaherty, head of the order, by the
Oovemments of the United States and
France. . . „
Dr. Marcel Knecht, French High Com-

missioner to the TTnited Btatea. awarded
the Cross of the Legion of Honor in the

name of the French Oovernmenl. and
Secretary Baker of the 'War Depart-
ment awarded the Distinguished Service
Medal in the ruune of President Wilson
and the Oovernment of the United
SUtes.
At the morning session nil the present

officers were re-elected nn a testimonial
for their work In the past- year. In the
afternoon Secretary Baker and Franklin
t>. Hoosevelt. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, addressed the convention. Mr.
Baker spoke In support <}f the League of
Nations. Mr. Roosevelt cnutloned the
fiubllc to refrain from lawlessness dur-
ng the present critical times.

O!l!lllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllMllllllillilllllllllilltlltlllllllllllilllli;illlllllIIIIII|]||||lll||l|l|l||!l|||||0

Customers and G>mpany.
«re protected by our very thorough and eflfv

cient system for establistiing retail selling prices.

Experts keep in dose touch with market con-

ditions. Their duty is to sec thai iust sufficient

IS added to the cost of an article to give us a
fair, reasonable profit—no tnore.

y»)catt^orcJ
JflKXAF£
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AXKBICA'8 FORiEMOST THKATRES AND HITH CNbEB THE niRKCTfON OF
I.BIC A 4. J. MIt'BKKT. .

WINTER GARDEN "^tfV™ .""

MATIMCI TODAY AT 1.

"A DIaSKind Ulos of KourUlnliMiil.

"

Monte Cristo. jr.

Most BMUtlful Woman In tlw World.

Sunday Night G)ncert
BEST BILL IN NEW YORK.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Crane Wilbur, well known aa a motion

plcfure actor, will b* xeen under the direc-
tion of Arthur Hopklna next aeaaon In a
play of hia own writing.

Isabvllu Ixiwe and John Haltday will head
the cnat of '* The Dancef."
OtJs a'MnnT conrludM his tour In '* Th«

; Honor of the Family " laat Saturday In

1
Farro. N. I*. He will be seen In a new plajr

j
next aeaaon.

I
Andrew Tombes and Ruby Norton hair*

been eniraxed for " Nothlnp hut Love," a
forthcoming mui'lcal prortuotlon.

1 The curtain on " NIghtte Nlpht,"' which
j will have Um prvmlert- at the l*rinceiis to-
! nlfht. will riae at H :45 o'clock.

' Berton Churrhlll and TUchard Sterling

I
have beon added to the c.Aat of " Adam ana

1 Eva." op^-nlng at the Lionjcacre on Aug. 18.

Surprise
Yburse/f
with a
•dish of
the best
com flakes

POST ^
TOASTIES

— Bt grocers.

PARIS

^.,vf -Will Close Out Today and Tomor-

row the following special groups

* —regardless of former prices

—

(Lota are amall, early aelection ia adviaed) '

No exchanges, credita or approvala
"'

\ '

Sport CoaU at <15
0<Us and «Bds of Tsrious Summer lines in sp«rt satin, knittad
fabrics and relrst.

Sport Skirts at ^12
A few remaining stylas in white and light shades of Jersey, volTot,

wool plaids and knitted materials. *

Smart Street Capes
Of Telour, tricotine, jarsey and bomhinette.

at $35

"KJTR.40RDIXARV HRAMATIC
rOWJ:R."- -.V. r. TtMES.
•PL.\1 OF I.MPEI.L1NO I>TKB-
EST."

—

!f. r. WORl,D.

Uaiversal Praise from AH Critics for

HOLBROOK BUNN
In

"The Challenge"
By KVOENE WALTER

,-,?,SELWYN, THEATRE^
Tel. Bryant 47. Tlrst Mat. .S«t.>S:!a).

"TnK FINEST PtAT PRODVCED
ly >"EW YORK IX to VEAR3.-

^Qfk ^» Tbas.. DMT B'way. Ens. t:30.
j-7\a J\. j-i^ j(,, g,^ J.J,

A Real American Play
ThoMsa DUun's

THE REP DAWN
A SMMUtMl Dtaas St Rmlstlea.

Ki»lor.«<l lir

PRESIDEMT WILSON'S
orndai ruaiiT la wtsMoston.

it4.L CT Theiire. Ivn West of Bro»d»«>.

ShubertGAIETIES
t\1th ED WYNN—IM OTHCHS.

Choice ''^^'^* Seats. $1. $1.30 $2

CENTUnr CROVC, «••« «< CMtun ThMtn

J,';.'5?>'^
MIDNIGHT WHIRL

»'t il:SO—A SEMSATIOM—rhonf Pol MOn

Opening Tonight, 8:45

NIGHTIE NIGHT
A . WIDE-AWAKE FAaCE

PRINCESS THEATRE ^^^^

TOMORROW NIGHT
Promptly at 8 P. M.. the Curtain at

The Century Theatre will rise on the

Premier Presentation in America of

the Second ("Cottume") Ediboo of

the World'i MotI Beautiful Production,

"CHU CHIN CHOW," Presented bjr F.

Rsiy Conulock and Morris Cast.

Ticket! dated for Tonight good To-

morrow Ni^t.

Fust Matinee Saturday si 2.

D>tU'
New
Malodrams

ETfl.
Sst * W«d.,

• .te.

]:M.PLAYHOUSE ^1",';,''^

"At 9:45"

RPPt 'Rl IP Ttwa.. W 4K1 St. Kn. S;M.

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
r&^INIO B'wir a Svth St. Em I:1S.
\,r\^u-\\j j,,^ K,^ 4 w»<i . l;l».

"I mmr asjirvd anyttiiBt m»r« ttian I did
Mr. ruWa sad 'A LMuUr R*iaM>.' "

—ADMIRAL WILSON.

LEW FIELDS
A LONELY ROMEO

P/vnfk <"•>. W. of B'lrir. Bn. 8:30Doom „,,, gj^ ^ yf^ J.30.

The Better 'Ole
a MRS. COSURN

Tli> Sasua't SM>a!l<«*I SamoM

FERGUSON
TON W. « SL En «-3l). M«ia
'"-"' S«t. a W.d.. 1:80.

Th, Br«t
Show
In Toim.

Witn MR

OHN
A."?r.FL'L-

OM BW In
rr-N—msic-«iBi/;.

I

COOL SfOT—COMEDY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
A^XnR with FAT BAINTOL

SHUBERT **^^r,^ ^":"wJ-; ti
"

g.oJ-OH.WHATAGIRLl"

M..:„. PIKnl-l'c 3»Ui." n«»r B'wm. Era. 8:10
Maxine tlliotl s ^^ g,^ j, w-,<i.. s:30

39 East
Bartaal CtMhan' Bit Comsdr HIL

Rroadkurst """• '•^ " " "»» *'*• •'"•oroaanursi jj„, t.^„ a 8«t,. s:«o.

M Greenwich Village Follies |^

"The Thrilipr oi Thrillers."—^J^J^
' CRIMSON ALIBI

with BmiI* MuCsy Darli. JimM
Watts, rvrll OunnJnstiain. Ted Lewi,,
Ada rfTTiiin. Al Hemin aivln FAMOUS ARTISTS MODE

WILL BTMOVB TO TUB

2nd MONTH
'8«a It Ycii Can't Gt Wrani"—Ere World.

BIGSEST COMEDY HIT
IN NEW YORK

K,^o r. ^o ^A^r- " The Five Million
NORA BAYES THEATRE ^"J..^ i ..„^,. .^r ^ ^ r.n, ,. ^>. B.,bf
MnWnAV FVF AI IT" 1 Ifk '

school, only with a new \in."—Timr».
IVlUI'ilL/rtl CVC, rtUU. I im t YRIP Theatre. Weat 4J-1 St. E»enln»i t:S».

HEAT SALS OPENS TODAY. 1
!-»"«»- NEXT MATINEE SAT.. 238.

WW VORK'W I.KAniXn THEATn—
NEW

MaU. Was.
'aiSltnDAM—<:I5
a Sat. Nt Utt Onr u

ZlhGFtLU FOLUES
..,..-~-Ji-^ .''"'^ ''<»"- KCKIK

7IFCFFIT) ' O'CLOCK REVUE t1-lL.Kir C^IAJ MIDHICHT FROLIC
LIBERTY. W. 4M SI. Y.n

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS »;

wi-h ANN PENNINGTON, i; r„,
aad so BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONCeR*

LIGHT N I

N

GAIETY ""'""f <• .St Wau Sat A

COHAN & HARRIS"?* « '--i^
*.»ej ei (I I

J

Mau. Sat. a Wi,l. ;,;
TL BIMWI S««t; s,.„
1 ne "Tlia Manv WW,,.-

Royc.i Vagabond
A CoheatteO Oacr. Ci....^

Henry Miller's !'',?"'„'=* I < J xt
i:,

•' ».*5. M*u Today X. «.

LA LA LUCILLE 2?
OLOBE. E*» 8:20. MaU.

8iic»w,

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
Knickerbocker ","•»• i** «i «=•« »;ii

Qth BIO
I COOLED BY ICED AIr"

LISTEN LESTER!
CORT

Chii.
:^^, Wed. Eve'.. A;;rr3
Emenon Cook AUa Too lo »!,«

Street & Sport SuiU at *25
Remalninf styles grouped for immediate clearanos.

Light Summer Frocks at $25—$35
Dainty styles in organdie, cinsham, ctiintx, Toile and linen.

Sheer Summer Blouses, .at $7—$10—$12
Of Toile, batiste and Georgette crepe, lace trimmed, hand drawn
and frilled styles.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
Sun. Eve.. Aug. 1 0th, ^-^JJ^^
AMAMVOTM OPEN AIKPCRFORMANCC OF

Verdt'a li^mnrtAl Op«r&

AID A
W-th this AIl-BUr Cast:—

iiARiK R.tproi.n
rVRKNE VAX (iORDOy

MARIE TIFFAXT
HAXVr.f. S\I..AZAR

RICCAKIM) 8TRArCI.\RI
ANDREii IlK HKOVKOUL

Condortor GIORGIO POIJiCCO
Personal Dtre^-tlon of

Fortune (tallo and Andrfs D« Sefurola.
Manager. A. Fcrrara.

Prices: IS, t.'. ll.EO, tl. SOo. Boxes
Beatlnc Six. tlS.OO. Tickets Now on Sale
at Aeolian Hall Box Otflo. West 43d 9t.

:

Tyaons. UcBndo's. All Asencies. Olmbsl
Bro!«. ; also AacUafi Co.. 11 Fnatbualt Av«..
Brooklyn.

JOHN

McCormack
SINGS OCLW GROVE

AUDITORILIM

"A Regular Feller"
A New rum' ly with a Retulai r«-

taati N«»t Mcoilay. .Mall Or.irr. Ne

OrE.V-AIR COXrERT.S

TO-NIGHT. 8:30 O'CLOCK
T9CHAtKO'V\-8KV SY.MPUONT NO <MARGARET NAMAR.4. Sourano'

STADIUM SYMPHONY
ORCHESTKA

ARNOLD VOLPE. Conductor
FMdsT, Stb

—

I>lcle Howell. Soprano.
Martin Rlchardaon, Tenor

Eada Cowen, Pianist.

Betnrdar, »th—
Jean Barondsss, Soprano.
Cantor Bernard W'oolff.

Baa^mr, lOth—

•

Arthur Mlddlaton. Baritone.
Bmast Davla. Tenor.
yiTlan Bolt. Soprano.

Stelnicay Piano Uted.
tfiOO Beats, tSc, 50c, I|.(M

L E W 1 S O H N

STADIUM
at the College of the CItr of .Vew
V'ork, at ISitli St. and AIn^terdaIB .\t
I.N (•A.'^ll uF UAI.V. '.-..nff-ri lahf. j.ijc^
In iiroii,^ Rail. HUth S.. aii.J Convsin 4v'

.MOTION PIOt;RES

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT
-Tickets Now at Box Office.

Pa. F. KEITH'S
AL ACE

B'way a 47th St
.M«t< Pally. 2.Sr-}l

IIYAMS St CCB
MrlNTVREiKDWARDS
Marmsin & Hrhooler,
Nat Nnzarro A Co.,

CJJFTON CRAWFORD

«"• COHAN T!'"':"', B-^^~"«3-s:
B. fwiv Dally. J 30 uii In
D.W.GRIFFITH R'«r.:^

^"FALL OF BABYLON'*"'- t.».

Beclnnlns 3fonday Ere., -tur It"'•- "Hearts of the World"
New Peacs
I::dlUon

Vi«ua;|iln« The Leairua of -Vailnni..

rj B. 8. MOSS-

Broadway
VT WTEKP—

M

EE DOOC
,,Bathing Beauties pr''t

Braadway at «lit s.
Contlniipun. Nofln ta» •" M iroB Pite,.,

.I'^ST WKKK.«t—MACK SESNETT g

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERUN
A ad

SENNETT'I

Rn.r. KEITH'S
IVERSIDE

B'nay A SXith Si

M.\SON C KEEI.ER,
i

Joa«phlno & Hennlnr.
Llchtner Girls £ I

•Alftxandfr, Amaut Bros,
j

TILLAGE
TUEi.

rn avENint
and «Tn ST.

Clearance of Parasols. . . .[.'i-:l

Ht(h class stylet in lifht and dark colorings.

^at $5—$10

GREENWICH

I

VILLAGE FOLLIES
I WlUl BESSIE McCOY DAVIS. JAMES WATTS and
I

2*:' KAMOt s AKTISTS' \tOl>F,U:*
Evaa. t:45. Mat. Saturday. 2:30.

> Mrrlsf Maaday, Am. Ilth. ta tha Nara Bayat
' Thaatra. 441 1) St.. W. el B'way. »tat Sal« TaSay.

OLL'MBI.A »"•'

ohoicf: w r.N-now i.orAxroNs for
!Xn niVIMON PARADE FHrtar, Aus. «

at JACOB'.S TICKET OFFICE
Normandle Hotel. Bwav A 3Sth St.

Plionrs On?»ley 41>t8^I);9-n»0.

R
Loew's American Roof i!?3^i.!! •'.'"V
r . "STtrr Kt». at n:l».

ir-iir"'!'.'"*',.".""'"'
CelebrlUaa. Al. B.,A1I B««t.WiUe. Mr £ lira. N. pnilllpa. ,«ha In Reserrrd""' ""^L Warwick. "S^ret SarTlce.-llS, SsTso

I'lKM
.M.\R10X DA VIES,
•Ths Dark Star.-

CHRKSTIE i-n.\fr,[ir
RIVOLJ OKCHESTBA
CATHERINE CALVERT'
"Tlia Carair af KataarlH

Btfih." ctrae :j

T!mea Sauara i RIAI.TO ORCHESTRA

"THE WESTERNEKV
MACK SiLS'.S'ETT
COMEDY. Solnsu

•TRAHD ORCMESTRA

IVOLI
B'way. 49 lfc St.

HLTO

STRAND
B'way at ir st

€'-"->.' ""^'-^ k «7th.
Tariff Da'i, Pnp

PELK-A-BOO
TjMt We«k.

Demobtlfxatlon of Yeomnnette*.
The WaBhlngnon Teomanett^s bclnff rc-

vlewiMi by Secretary JoK<>phu<f Daniels
pictured In the Rotogravure Picture
Section of The New York Tlmee^ next
8und«.y.—Advt.

& STEEPLECHASE
S^ FOR P" U N

'' CONET IBLAXD

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK
gV^BT. SVRF_ BATHING NOW

Loew's New York Theatre A Roor
10. 21. Jt

Cont. II .*.. M to 11 P. M. Roof to 1 A M.
A Lrm.E BROTHER XtT THE RICH .

itSL Thaam an B'way. Tal. Scliuylar SDIIt

WM. s. HART %-,'"^.'d«;^r™
Ala* Graatar VAUDEVILLE.81

iLAZA EMILY STEVENS
Madtion At.,

StthSL
'" "DAYBREAK" »ir

^W^

A'y. "

VOGEL POPULARITY
The popularity of \og^r« tjxfor.l.-* 13 due tn

the care with whlcli they are mad« and fh-?

quality' of 'ma'^rialw that go jnro th-pm.

They are cool, eomforiabitf unJ stylish and
make the iJea! shoe for Sujr.nter wear.

E. VOGEL, Inc.,

64 Nassau St.

Whatapity
she doesitiknow that

ERLANGER, DILLINGHAM, -i^CSluOl OOuP
ZIEGFELD JOIN FORCES

\

would help clear her skin

Associated for the Production of
\

"^'^<" *°"'<* *" » ?'«">' k'"^'- '' •'

nr J .1 rt .• r \
w»»n't for that red, rough, irritated

Plays and tlie Operation of
.^j^ gut the reguhr use of Rc^inoi

H Chtnn of Theatres, !So»p, aided at first by a little Resinol

I
Ointment, would probably make it clear,

fresh and charming. If a poor akin it

your handicap, begin using Resinol

Soap and sec how quickly it improves.

O B.-N. P. Co.

It's New!
ITS delidotu. It's cooling
—thirst-quenching.

And it tastes like more.

A smooth, full-bodied tvhtey

fla'vor—the result ofcombin-
ing the finest ginger and the
clear sparkling waters from
Sprite Spring inthe fbot'hiUa
of the Adirondacks.

Drink a glass of Beech-Nut
Ginger Ale today. Compare
it with your favorite ginger
ale. • •

BEZCH-NUr PACKING CO.. CaoajohtHc. N. Y.

VOISIN
ParkA/e.^53"St,

A
Restaurant
for the

Discriminating

AUCTION
I»H Chalmera. Model :i!B. T panenc'r

tourtns *ar. T!ren Hn*l ntochanlcal condi-
tion fimt claaa. tra'ic to be coatlucted at 12
o«clock Monday. Aug. 11, I91S. Other cn-
trlew recivetl to 'lav oi aale. Automobllo
Dopartment of Charlea flhonfood. S33-S41
Broadway. New York City. Telephone
454<'4&47 Sprlnf. Paul Drew. Manaver;

NEWARK I.S FED.

Mayor («tllen of Kewark acted as aalea-

man of U. 9- Army bacon to all eainera

In hl« clt}*. Sketchea of hla activity In

the Roloffravur*" Picture JVctlon of Th«
N«w Tork Tim€.« n~xt Suniay. -Advt.

The .alliance of A. X.. Erlanyer. Charles^

B. Dillingham. anJ Florenz ZIfgfeld.

Jr.. tor thf prodiirtlon on a lars'^ scale

of play.s an'i musical com<>dlc», waK
made formally public yesterday. In ad-
dition to producing many attract lon.«.

the new firm c.\iJt;»*t3 also to operate a
chain of thoatic.i all over the country.

Included In Ihcsa arc the twelve theatres
for New York, Chlcajo, Philadelphia,

Boston, and Detroit, which Mr. Er- -

langrer announced a few days a*o.
The new alliance la, of courn*.*, an out-

Brftwth of the breaking up of Klnw and
,

Krlanger, but .^U•^»r5. UlUtniirliam ami
ZWifcfeld arc not ta^ln^ over the In-
terests held by Marc Klaw. The only
exciptlon.i to thl.s are In the cases of
a fuw theatres, hitherto controUeil by
Klaw ar.d Krlanger, whose leases have
expired or arc about to expire. In thl.i

cla.is Ktui the Colonial Theatre In Ilo*-
ton. the leaae upon which has been re-
new«il for ten years by the Messrs.
F.rlanr«r. Dlllinsham, and ZKsfcld, in-

^stead of Xlaw and Krlanger.
The thrc': producers have been as.co-

:

elated to a degree In the past, havins
been joint producers of the second "f
the " Hitchy-Koo " series. Mr." Dilling-
ham and .Mr. Ziegfeld also were asf>'<-

clatad In the management of- the Cen-
tury Theatre for two seasons. Although

i

the new firm plans to be particularly '

active, the three man will also uonttnue
'

10 produce as Individuals.

Resinol Soap and Rntlnol
Ointment are inid bva'.idru^

tP»l4. K'jr Iree sample of

each, write lo Dept. hlH, Ra*.
inol, Haitimor:, Md.

=1 WILL BUY=

SUGAR
TK.STERDAV I nOfOHT FOR .V

FRKNCH rOM.MISMlON 1,000,000
I'OIMJM OF SKlAtt.
TODAY TIIEV RKqi'EKTED .MF.

TO my i-oji THEM
5,000 Toot N. Y., Montreal

^r St. John Sugar, F. A. S.

Alto 1,500 Tom of 7, 8, 9. 10.
Will coasidcr -msller quantilies.

2;^' WILL PAY IN AMERICAN
MONEY AND DEAL WITH
PRINCIPALS ONLY.

Mr. .%AKOX. Ulraet KeoraaewalT*,
' '

' TF.I.. 478} VA>DKRBn.T.:^=:

GinderAle

ThU modern, ne», up-to-date hoUl,
ulualed tn (fte very cenire 0/ the
exclmhe West Side, has for /eoM

5uilei of I or 2 Roorrn
to as many as required
Unexceptionable Service with

t'iomelike SurrouDdings

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of4JBroadway

"OyitKiR,

mfiim

Anthorized Exchange Dealers

~^ NEW & USED

BUICKS

14.
EAST SflAlIETH ST.
A luxuriooa Retidenlial Hotel.
Opposite the Metropolitan Cluk
e^d Fif'.h Avenue entrance j

Cenlral Psrk.

Apartmenlt, single ot eo sulia,
for any cirsired period.

tAGER & BABCOCK
New York City

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94 th & 95th Sts.

miAA.^ M..a J «: X. ^ 81BWAY K.\I*RKS8 AT »eTll BT.Gbdden_Mo._or «,d bupply Co.. r^TES :
S-e'e. iK5« to KOO . d.y
Double. $2.00 lo $5.00 a dar

rtione tej« Riveralde.

239 W*at SStk St.

LINCOLN TRUST
COM!>ANV 'r,

204 FIFTH AVENUE
V 7WAU STREET

Hotel St. fames
TIMES SQUARE "

Mewlr Deeorated aiul Rofumlslwd.
All •ntaM* Raorns.

W. Jehnaoa Uulan. rormcrly Uotal n'abMM

HOTEL

BROADWAT.
S5TH TO 86TH STS.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Transicot Rates for Eidier One or Two Persons.

Room and Private Balh, $4 & $5 Per Day.

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath. $5 lo $8 Per Daji.

Also Suites :, 3, 4 A 8 Rooms, 1 or 2 Baths, with exceptlona'.ly

large closets, to rent on yearly lease, tumisbed or untumlstaed.

Restaurant of Highest Standard at Attractive Prices.

iEanljattan

#quarp

A few perfectly arranged
and delightfully appointed
ar»rtments available, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for
immediate or Fall rental.

Phone Schuyler 25-00.

Excellent cuisine.

rrtit ^trppt.

. off

CJIrntral ^ark

' HOTEL
THERESA
Tth Ave., 134th to IZSth Sts.

One block from "L," and ^^ub»ay StA.
Trolley and bus lines at door.

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
AM. OL'TSIDK R00.1IS.

ATTRACTIVE ACCUM.MI)l>.ATION9
AT .UODEKATK R.\TE5

Dining Room
At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals
Tel. 1600 Mornlnislde.

R. P. LKUBE, Manager.

Af) IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
74tti-7^tU streets.

San Rpnio I>a irons trvjoy « beautlfvit
vista, frcah cool air, aatinfyinc service
and r*wi Comfort., Tran.'-i'-nt-i apprt-
dale Ihtt culatne and a:imo«pb«r«.
Rural nurruundlnca in th« very heart

of N>w York.
Apply todny for rofr."*. Columbua 070(L

E1>MUNI) M. IIRENNAN.
Ownerahip Man&s«m«nt.

5TJI AV. AND 4r«TH ST.
NKW VOKU CITY

An Exclusive Hotel
SUITES AND ROOMS RE.N'TED

PERMA.NKNTLV
OH TKA.NSIKNTLV

fumiibed or unfurnished

. t

s
14th Street near Fourth Ave.

special Summer Rates

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Knom and meals, »11 week-
l.v up. K o o m uilli bslli

and meals SIS nerkly up.

II o T E L

UTLEDGE
Lexington Av. at 30i\ Si

Alw deslratla scMmmoiHllcjni ''

rocmi witheiit msiu $1.00 da) us

WODEHN—HOMELIKE—ACCESSIBLE.

.Magnificent %icvv 0!

Crnlral Park, nelnit rnm-

plelelv moilerniietl. 1, "•• '

rooma & batli, iiO V^
room up.

SH TON
Madison Ave. at 93rc

.Surfare c»r» at door. e«n-

>enienl to l>iii» antl *iili«ii).

We cater to u <li«rrlmln«te rllrntelf

only. Ijirce. liirht oiit>.'ile ru'm

"BLACK DEVIL" JUNIOR

JAZZ BAND
THE .fAZZ PAKADISE

rtAMriwroN thk rook iiARi)E>'
UAINLlINljy r ji. TILL tt.o.xiM'-

THE COOLBUT .<!roT IS riiirv

Famous Southern C/ 7')
Dinner %>t •' >

REISENWEBER'S
•Columbus Circle at 58th .St.

HOTEL ALBERT,^^
lltlj St.. Near SIh .Av.

SlnRltf rfM»nis antl nieal* for 1. $^-*^ r^

day; weekly rate. J17. Iwul.le roonu »™
i;ival> far. "J, »« pi r tl«y: weekly rate. *"

l.ailer Kno I MannKeniont.
K. li.^|."im'l.KIi. .VmnRgiT.

33 WEST 5 1st ST.

13 Story Apartment Hotel

. SUMMER F^\TES

Mi^wiiiaiaHMiMfifli
-J
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SOCIALIST FACTIONS

KAME TWO TICKETS

Right and Left Wing Con-

test Reduces the Party's

Strength in Primaries.

BROOKLYN SPLIT COMPLETE

Urge Democratic Oeaignatton on

Newberger—Citizen*' Union

Join* fight.

"!;

ft^r th» tlrst time In Its history the

PocinJlst Party In the city Is faced with

X jerlous split in tlie election this year.

The R'sht *'"1 t-^tx winss have each
/lied separate petitions in a number of

,!ose dlBtricls where the party has been
jiucccssful. anii a lively fight Is expected

in the primaries. Whichever wing is de-

rfalcd on primary day, it Is said, will

,,rry the contest into the election In
>;oveml<fr. '^\^^ile the split Is confined

Ir. ManhatSin and the Bronx to one
Municipal Court District and about a
Poien Asfcniblv and Aldermanlc Dis-

tricts. It 13 (ornplete In Brooltlyn, both
»-ir&s having filed separate tlciceta for

all tlie ott\^->'S to be filled there.

Ft «'as predlcte«l by politicians yester-

day that tlie tlhl.'sion in the SocJallst

'r»nli!< will make It impossible for them
to elect any candidates this year, al-

tbouEli tlie> liavc one Municipal Court
Justice. t*o .\..*6emblyTnen, tmd seven

jUdemien now.'" In the districts where

tts Socialist \ote is large, the Repub-
licans and PfiTiucrats have agreed upon
fjsion in order to give the Socialist
landidalcs no ch:ince of winning, but
with the Suciallst vote divided. It la
thought that the prospect of a Socialist's
election bccomis even more remote.
There i.^ lo conte.^tt in the Socialist

Parly ranks ttir I'cesident of the Board
of Ald.rnien. Supreme Court. City
lourt. or Surrogate, the Kight Wing
having the field to themselves. The
landiilate.' d.-sigii.-tt.-l for these offices
lie : President of the Board of Alder-
nim. Janics oneal ; Justice of the Su-
rerjie Court. Adolph Warahaw and
riing Utter.hi'rg: City Court Judges.
Henry (;llbert. Jacob Heenefleld, and
Ijaviu I'antl.'L and Surrogate. Isaac M.
Sackin. counsel to the Hand School.
>\,r Municipal Court Justice, the Left
Wltig has dcslgnateii only one candidate,
Mrj. Kannle Horowitz, a lawyer of 299
H.-eadwai. who will ran In the Second
Liistrict.

Namra Hlllqnit's Brother.

The Right Wing candidates for the

Mrious districts are ; First District,

Mrs. Caroline 1... Strobel, John Sloan,

ami Charli-3 Wood ; Second District, S.

John Block, also counsel for the Rand
bcbooi; Alexander Kahn, and VVlUlam
KiTlin: Tl!ird District, John A. Mans-
t:i<l.l and Peter Bott ; Fifth District,

Julian E. Dletz : Siith District. I.,eon A.
MaUiel. Eiglith District. Jacob Hlliqult.
btoUiT of .\i orris HlllQuit, candidate for
JIavor In IsnH.

In the Klr.«t A.'sembly District the
K.j.'it Wing candidate for the Assembly
is .Abraham Zucker, and his opponent
jiarry Wlnelzkl; Second District, Abra-
iiam Tuvin and £lla^ Marks: Fourth
I'latrict. Jacob Axelrad and Leo Bar-
f js.* ; Eighth District, Leift is Weldman
and Borrls Laphachitz ; Eighteenth Dis-
wict, Isidore coistein and Fred Calola.
In.tlie Seventeenth Assembly District

August Claisen.^. the present Assembly-
r an, was "-ede-signated by the .Right
\Mng. in the T"enty-tlrst District the
Kight t\'lTig candidate is Miss Grace
I an.pbetl. a negress. heaU of the Harlein I

N- gro Settlement flou.se. In the Twenty-
t-:ird District the candidate is Mrs.
Mary .McVicker, a grandmother.
in the Second Aldennanic District the

cntest is between Mrs. Rachel Panken,
ivlfe of Municipal Court Justice Jacob
I'ankcj!. the Right \Vlng candidate, and
Kose Pa,<tor stokes, who now belongs to
-.he i-eft AVlng, having left the regular
crganization l-lax year. Mrs. Stokes is

en bail pending an appeal of her case ini
ihe Kan.'ias City court. In the Fourth i

lA'tnrt the i.eft Wing candidate. Alder- ;

Man AJolph Held. Is- being opposed by i

-Mrs. R'fse Spanier. In the Eighth Dis- i

iri' t tl.e Itight Wing candidate Is AI- !

gf-rnon I.e.^. pc^ent leader c>f the Social- r

IM,-* In the .\l(^rmanic Board, and Iiis i

(PPoneRt 1? Carl Urodsky. In tiie First]
.•I'ierinanic I.ii.'Jirict the Right Wing

j

• andidate 13 Mr.-*. Ann.T. M, Sloan of 83
;

V.'ashingt..ii CI:!.-.', wife of John Sloan, i

th< artist. There is no content in this i

district. In tlie Twelfth District the
|

candidate i Mrs. Bertha Mailly, Secre-
:

tury pf It e Hand School, wlille in the ',

T,v..,,iy-fif;h Liistrict Mrs. Theresa S. !

Malklel. a prominent Socialist worker. ]

is the CAn.li'iate.
jJohn Godfrey Saxe. a member of the

!

rx.-rutive c.'omniittee f>f the Joint <':om-

j

mlttee ef the various Har Asso<rlatlon.s, •

*h'j hrve de-lfrnated .lustlce Joserh K.
i

Ner,r.,jrgcr in tlie Democratic ami Re-j
I-tjMlc;^:, I :,)ni«rles. and who is also a
in-'injer 1 f ' the Tammanv Cumniiltec to!
rni \»cu!i. i'-, declare.! l:,st nlylit that
In . a.^ .>'.;i:tie._- Newl>uri;er .•should decline
ih.. e;fc. ..\s^ociatlons' -designation fori
the I.'e»i,,cratle primarie.s. he could not

\

m-i.ii- m-.y de.'iB.-ir-llnM " which would be,
in-'.-e

1 |e,-,sir,(,' to tlie- Dcmocrs.tic 6r-|
l,-?nii.'-ti ui th.ari It would to the Bar}
Aj'O.-tali. r, yu s-ild 'hat the sugges-
iwi thsit he .•-,. ulii rs..,,r T.-iniiiiRny llall

.-ib.-i^i'.i.-i..- i.:./A .4 ri-i.med." and that 1
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TOTAL CASUALTIES
NOW UF TO 302,645

War Department Gives Oat An-

other list for the Army Con-

immng 35 Namei.

Special to Vie A'eto York Time:
W-ASHINGTON', Aug. 6..—One army

casualty list, containing 35 names, waa
given out by the War Department today,
brin^ns the total for the army up to
28«,50e, after an official recheck. This
Included 4,334 prisoners released from
German prison camps. No Marine Corps
list wa» Issued today, but the total pre-
viously announced for that arm was
8,138. The total for the army and
Marine Corps Is now 302,645.

Bammarr el Anaj Cssnsltles t« Date.

Killed in action..
Lost at sea.
Died of wounds.

.

Died of accident.
Disd of disease. .

.

Pr»v. Rptd.
Reported. Aug. 6. Total.
34,089

734
13,93S
3,290

23,3«S

2
10
3

34.086
734

13,941
5.260

23,568

^ Total 77,577
Wouuded. (|5% re-
turned to duty)... 214,138

Missing and prison-
era (not including
prisoners released
and returned) . . . 222

Prisoners released
and returned 4,^34

15 77,592

20 214,158

Z22

4,534

ARMY ORDERS

Total 2M.471 35 206,306
The followiTiff abbreviations are used

to indicate rank and the nature of the
casualty

:

Gsn.
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Buyers' Wants
Tan cents per word per ifUertUm.

ARTIFICIAL. SILK Wantwl.—150 C. c«rtl.
F«rr«irot ,'XS4.

BATHROBE MATERIAL. W..nted.—Beacon
and Whlunan. I^ens Ttaurada/, C)r*«iv

4834.

BOLIVL\ WantMl.—Copcn. Walvrarth Sllver-

tlp. EInhorn. 112 MadlMP Av.

BROADCL.OTH Wanted. — Black Jullllarda
UO,.Bu<*Iey A Cohen 1«0. or atmUar tor

caShj «arry Crflfond « Co.. 122 Waal Z!Qi
et. lilLrragilt 3377. .

BROADCLOTH.S Want«l.-<iuantl»y ; all

makrs. Herzoc Cloak * Suit. Madiaoa
Square 5466

BROA1>C1jOTH. >'. & H . or Itotany Wanted.
All shades. Henry L.eavy * Son, » Waat

tut. Msdison B<tuar» 192 1.

BROADCLOTH Wanted—Botany .^IS. or F.

A H rav>-, '^brown. rvtnde*r. Knobol it

Bloom. 145 West SOth. .

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—F. t H. or Botany,
, bla^k, blue, brown. Mj-er Cans Sona* Co.,
ISl West 2tith.

Buyers' Wants
POPUN Wanted.—774 or similar.

Skirt Cb.,^18 West iWtli. store.
HIrA

1>01»LIN Wanted. — All maKes, black and
nav-y only; also Uirhtwelikt velours and

navy kerseys. Chelsea WIS. .

tOPLINS Wanted.—Veloura. Broadcloth m4
Burre'.la. all aliadea. Bomateln, Baum, Da

Costa. »* West 3Sd. s_
POPLIN Wanted—Suaquehanna .'J-ply. hlfh
lustre, any quantity; aQot cash. Oram-

ercT 6112. Mr. Jotlee.

POPLIN Wanted-Amerlcan 80810 or slmUar.
for cftph. Chelsea 3087^

IVPLIN Wanted —Black and navy, all wooL
Feynman. ID West jlst.

SATIXS Wanted.—Printed, all makes,
cash. Alex Kogut, 40 West 27th.

for

SALTS. Hurtson S.M Warned.-Hlack and
brown tlppeil. Madison Square .1121

6ATIN3. WASHABLE. Wanted—Flesh: will

ray cash for any quantity. N 14tf Tljnes.

SATINS and Peau do Cy«no Want^.
ZImmstbaum, .IS West SSd.

SKl O an.! all kinds of silk wanted tor cash.
Madison Bquare S670. ^__

I
SICRGE Wanted—Open for big quantity of
30-ln. cotton warp ser»e, Welltn(ton Se«n,

)r similar make; also cotton poplin or pop-

SrOADCLOTH Wanted. — Will e«haji«e i lar cloth, black and navy. H. B. Schwartt.
- 110 Juil- 127

bRCfSDCLOTH—Urown, navy, sod taupe
style. 315 or similar. Lleberman A Dorf,

[

tmo Farra^ut.

ootany 315 navy and black for
llarda. Farragut fiKl-

ImOADClAJTH Wanted.—Black
u;so silvertones. ail shades,

Btuyvfant Hi 23.'

and
«ur

West 2t!th.

ShltllE Wanled.
.Si)r1nit Min.

-7301. 23S. 838. 09a«. 41-102.

navy

;

Wanted.—Open
Hresley 5080.

for quantity 104.

BItn.\l>iUVfU Wanted.—Jullliards 110 or
j gEROKS Wanted—Lane quantities 7614,

American 111: all shad
piumette; all shades. Chel

also Joel's

llROADCIX'TH Wan;e<l.—Amortcan 112. all

c^-iors. fur cash. Greeley 4.17#.

("IIAMBLEO.V CORl.' Wanted—Also Holmes
HeKport, SinXi. Frost I'.low. Jiuckley is

Cohen, 718; all shades. Chelsea 7P21'.

CH.\iIELI-»N COnDS Wanted.—Also H. *
L tmsehones. all abadea, any quantity;

;
«»ah. C.reelsT IIVM.

CH.\HMErSE Wanted.—Taupe and browo.
.gimon, 44 East Sid. Madison Square 171»i.

\ CHIFFONS Wanted -Novelties. Imperfect

•t KllkJ, also remnants: will buy any kind or
'. oiiantHv for cash. Mad. Bo. »»«i.

••CHIFiXSN \i:lvETS Wanted.—All shades.
Vl rhone make and price. Madison Bquare

BE}>£L"DL>.4.H Fl^LWl-a.L Wanted —Black and
'<iavy chuildah. Madison 3q 4.160. Elt. 4.

'jJAKS WanteU.—Jobber looklnc at snappy
s»e«' coats. 100 .Madison Av., .'.th floor.

__-,^rS A.N4.» alalia \>anica.—DCLier si*.'*.
^VEtioer pladnc stock orders for Pall. Call

BROO samples all week. 48 Weet Sth St.

DOCVr"

A.NU SLITS Wanted—Better Crade^
p:

mt
floor. ^

_ -'its Wanted.—will look at aamplea of the
|lill;ter^klad; only from 9 to 12 A. M. 1,333

iTlVii'eay, lOth floor. 38th at. sntr«.nce. '

iV^. -Si ITS Wanted.-Jobber placing or-

,_..Je Call with samples after 10 A. U..
HtAVioor. ion Weet 2.sth.

7301. 51» 104. 11433, 41-lon, 41-102, also
cotton work, s^orm and French serves.
ti|.rlng 8849. -^

SERCES Wanted.—Na%7< 83S and 2S5;
velours. American, Hiiht welRht, all shades:

cash. Schulman Bros. Farra^ut 3440.

Buyers' Wants
VRLOURS Waatad.—IJ«htwal«ht. and black
and navy trtcotlnss. Karp Bros., 49 West

JTth St^
^

VSLOURS Wanted—Bahofer and Amarlcaji:
all colors. SI Co Dreaa Co., ST West

3Sd St. Madison Bquare Cum.

VliLOL'RS Wanted.—*I3<10 Foratman and Bot-
any, navy and other shades. MadiK>R

Square iSOIt.

VALOUR ^'anted—Heavy and llcitt wol«ht,
also 13043 ' Amartcan poplin, for cash.

Oramercy 1074.

VELOURS Wante«.—Slater's all wool or
cheviot. In brown only, RItter Bra*,, QrMlay

4870^
^

VELOLTIS Wanted —KS44. IIOCO; all colors.
also Arthur Joel's slUertonaa or atmlllar.

Madison Square 5814,

VELOURS Wanted,—K M4 or similar: all

colors. Knobel A Bloom. 148 West aoth.

VELOL'RS Wanted.—All wool and heavy
welthi; American only. Oreeley 48M.

VKLOCRS Wanted.-Will pay spot cash.
Chelsea 1560^

VBLOLTl CHECK Wanted—Jullllards 211S.
color 6; 21 IK, color 4. Farrajut 2616.

VKl/)t:im Wanted —03G0
navy, for rash. Chelsea

reindeer,
8332.

brown.

VKLOUS Wanted.
weight. F. A M.

-.Navy and brown, UcOt-
Bemsteln, 40 West 2Sd.

VELOCR.S Wanted—OSdO na\T and brown,
«5M-,t cash .'apro.T k Kreeicer, Mad. Bq 8160,

VKNKTIANH and
Ulack and colors.

Imitation Venetians.

-

CloUleh. Greeley llao.

fOlLK. COTTO.V. Wanted.—White,
quantity, for cash. Oramercy 7035.

any

WAISTS, tieorcette Crepe, Wanted. — Spot
cash: quantity. Owei-buchs, U4 Knlcker-

bocker Av.. Brooklyn. N. Y

SER0E:S Wanted—400S-8T. 1S15, Amesbury
or similar: spot cash, 1,161 Broadway.

Room 411. ^ .

SBmOES Wanted.-..lmerk:an 0M8. U. S. 838
sawe. M.2E. Moyses * Dreyfus. 1 Sast

83J Murray Hill IIBB.

SERGES Wante'd—OO.-.B, navy, |a.4JH cash,
V. S. Textile Cci , 315 4tl» At. Oramercy

4814.

SERGE:S Wanted.—114SS,
cash ; orlslnal tickets.

33«n.
Madison

nst

SEROKS Wantea.—Ncw and ail shades; any
quantity. 5th floor, lit) West 22d.

8EHOE3 Wanttfd.—Cotton warp,
ppynman. 1ft West 21 .-^t.

SERGEI Wanted.—833, 87, 0930. 235.
ercy 1815.

ShIKGK Wantrtl.—No. M289. any quantity.
TiRvy and colors. Farranrat SS14. ^____^

SERGES Wantsd.
Orcfaard ft7B7.

-Whitman's S7. for c»h.

WCor.
CX)NS.'^ ON* GCKlDS Wanf-l —ChAmbraya. Per-

SEUGES Wanted.—r>0 places 'tnen'a wear
na^T sergfK. for ca»h. A 28 Tlmaa.

I Sr:K';KS WantM.—0036, »068. 83S or almllar
men's Jwrgar aerye. Maft, F^rragut >TS2.

fAPAI** P*:J»nia WiaterlaJs. all kinds lor'caah. SEKGE3 WantM—104, 4*iS2 or aim

irnVi*"* fl^"tils Co. la FrauWia St. Prank- !
blscka only. Kramer. Madison 3q

d£R^143 ^ alnillar. In

j

SERGES Wanted.-«3S. Oftne. 11433, 510.

TON (,;c>Ol>tJ Wanted—Exporter dcsiroj !
WKX; spot cash. Madlaon Square 859S.

me quantity Masaachua^tts suitings and
j g^^HGKS Want»sl

£T^E T)K CHINJ2 Wiuit»-d —ThP« aod
-_-__iir ihrt-ad. In flesh and white; spot cosh. ,

liAIilr
. 8S4 llmM iHiWDtgwn. -

fePB SATIX Wanted. — Black only.
|

arlon Dress. 2 West 33U. _^
j

EPE DE CHINE. KanEe<l. "-nd wash satin.
Ught blue, for spot ca»h. Gramercy 4471.

)

^KSSES, Suit*. Winter Coa.ta, Waiata.
!

Skirts. Silk Underwear Wanted.—Be tt*>r
I

ade Jobs, caah. National, 13 L.lspenard.
{

paral 1447.
1

Rr;?:SES Wanted.—Jobber plactns orders onj
_ better grade party, silk, and tailored

?

presses: call all wi»ek. 4t>-4Z West 2Tth. ^\
floor front.

'

j

I^RESSKS Wanted.—5. OOO; Jobber open to'
buy satins, serses. tricotlnes. taffetas, and

j

aool velours; any quantity. Call, alth saiu-
j

pies. Vnderselllng. H^ West S2d St.
j

L/!:ESSKS Wanted.—Jobber placing stock
j

oidiT on l.>ettrr grade aatln. serges and
seorgett« dr«-Si»e«. S. A A. Ituchman. 220

k tth Av.

if I>R£rSSES Wantt-d,—Jobber placing orders on
|

- betirr grade' Fall niercliajidlae. Call any
afternoon from 3 to 6. l.ili Druadwa>-.
Room 3i>7-

t>HES.SES.—Large Jobber placing srock or-
ders on popular to highest-grad© aatln.

trlcolette. Jersey an-1 evening dresees ; sam-
ples daily" »-r.. Welner. 20 Weat iii^^l.

DREv-^SES Wanted.-Placing orders for Fall
satin, gpor^otte. taffetas, screes ; brine

»amp«-8. >5 West 24th, ith floor.
^

I.>RESSE3 Wanted —Jobber placing large
orders on serge ajid irlcotinc dresses; bring

samples. Monroe I're^ Co.. 22 West ZCth.

I'RtSSHa Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on I'ftter grad-.- dreases- Call wlTh aani-

p'es all wetV:. Morris Waldman. IT W. 2Stb.

DRESSES.—We atil buy for caah Jobs
Jersev and satin drpsaae In quantities-; sub-

p-.lt samples. Welner. 20 Wesi 33d.

ei4 and 54SS9. In quaiT-
t"^ rragij t 34fl5.

SKnOE^S Wanted.—11433.
Room 204. 44 East 25d.

1484. S7. ass. ^11
Gramercy fi420.

SEKCES Wanted.—838 and 6234
black, rhonf* Gramercyfll 7 4

.

na\T uid

SERGES Wanted.—Stonu and French T«U.
etc. Spring BB'G. ^^

SIHRTINtiS Wanted.—\Ve are open for large
quantities of highgrade cotton anrf silk

cotton fibre and silk shirtings. Call 11 Bast
Mth St.. lOth floor.

yilJCS Wanted.—For cash. Wsck messallne,
plain taffetas, strlpeil and platd taft^tas.

crepe de chines and tub silks. Call betwe<m V*
o'clock and 4 o'clock. Room COG. 1201 iftruad-
way. Haber. Weiss A Co.

3I1*KS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity of silks, satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed .foulardt, noveltle*. r^veta
and velveteens: also rhlffons and tender
slli;g. Madison Square >073.

sTLks Wanted.—Will buy for caah any
quantity silks or satins, taffetas or rem-

nants of any slie or quantity; also velvets.
chiffons, or imperfect silk. Madison Square

SILK.S WaniMi.—All kinds stripes, plaids.
changeablrs; also plain aattns and taffetas;

ran 1>« seconds or slightly tender. Ttilrd
flt'or. 244 Mh Av.
SlI.RH Wanted.—In quantltiva ; taffetas,
peau de c>-gnes. satlna. George! tea. Schaf-

fran-Barham Co.. 303 5th Av. Madison
Pqusre K.%7. -

SILKS Wanted.—Solid colors crepe de chines.
big or amati lots. Rainbow Shirt, 180

Greene St.' Telephone Spring WSo. -

DRESSES Wanted.—Piacui« orders on high
grade wool and silk -di-easea. Call wltb

sumplejt. IH Weitt 24th. 9th floor.

I'RESSr.S Wanted.—Siik . job: pay casn.
E. 5l M. Manufacturing <.o . 40 East 21st.

r.rani'Try TH.'-t.

bRESSES. Suits. Coats. Capes Wanted.—
Hlgheat grade; caah. T»-lcplion*^ Canal 1129.

t)i:Vfcn' SUPERIOR. F & H., all colors. J.

M. Flnkelatein. Tarr^fcut 707.

tuVETYNE. HaaH Uros., Tricotine. F. * H.
or similar wanted. Orchard T47i>.

SlUCS WanltKl.—C>p**n lor any quantity of
sUk Jersey for pettlqpats and underwear

for cash. Madlsotl Square 4ft41. '

SILKS Wantid.— All kinds of silk shirtings.
small or bfg lots. Rainbow Shirt. 189

Greene St. Telephone Spring Gg25.

SU-KS Wanted.—Taffetas wid poplins in all
whRd*vi. Post Skirt Co.. 47 East 20th.

SlLVERTt:>NE Wanted. — American i:W32.
black: also black velour coating and gab-

ardine brown and na\T. Garfield's 4CG*i or
similar. Madison Squart* r><i2S,

SILVEKTONES Wanted —lilacK Ulvcr IJH or
182. all colors. H. Drusln & Son. Farra-

gut .14K«.

SILVEP.TONE Wanted.—Joel's or Stevens
brown, reindeers. Copo. for caah. Gddllngtr

& l>eBmonde. ^ij West 27th.

WAISTS Wanted.-bobber wants MX) docen
georgettes and silks; will pay spot cash. 21

I'nion .Square. Room 1606 . fittiyvesant flOM.

WObteKNS Wanted.—Suiting, coating, all

wool or cotton warp, large or small quao'
tlty and odd lots; cash. 43 West 27lh
Room 501.

CoaCnicu i;VKat«d.

DREiisBS. — Contractor naklns blgh-ctaaa
L'.itssts ready for work; all work guaran-

tred; our prices lowest In clly. Milady,
Afstfison Square 2387

t)RBSS CONTRACTORS, with full set. want
a-ork; good workmanship and low figures:

vou supply samples. Grlsafl A BtUaat. 8
West 25d St. _^_^
MANCFACTCRKR on skirts and eoats.
10 machines, well equipped, original gam-

pies or your own, wishes* to connect with a
reliable hoiise. Royal Skirt and Coat Co..
43 2d Av.

.

Neec. 6i machine plant, making children's
garments; would consider other lines; ex-

ceptional labor advantage; excellent shipping
faculties, compute organisation ; must fur-
aleh n^atertal and destgna. J 2C5 Times.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten centM per word each insertion.

AIXXl.—Bea\-er Pearson's
Weet 27lh St.. 1st floor.

reasonable.

BABT CHRISTEMNO CAl-3 In stock.
Msj-er, Inc.. SM 4th At.

UAUONirriE KATIN.—34-40 Inch, white,
flesh, black. Republic Textile, it Waat ,12^,

Offerings to Buyers
DRESSES.—Mr. Jobber, here's a statement
that's candid and not " candled." We

hare on the racks akUna, velvet!. Mrfs*.
trlcotlaea at 17.30 to I^.SO that ahlne out
tike a beacon's ray pointing the way to
lamer sales and blscer profits for you;
see our apaclal Botany and U. 8, worstea
tricotine areas. 114.75. Call today. It'll P«y-
M Klrsohner A Bona, U Kast XiO.

.

Offerings to Buyers
NA\T ^•ELOUR.—For sal* or exehanc* for
na\-y velour, burella, all ahatfatt black

broadcloth, velour, and duvet ds lain*. Mr,
Cowan, ureelev 4M.
N'ORMANDV. — nuchman's, also ll«ht and
heavy welcht velours and allvenonea, 24

Bast 21st. Room Mil Oramerry IWH-BTgH.

DRBSSCa.—Hundreda of " llva wire " models
on the racks: values that will (Ive your

competitors a shock; others maks excuaes.
we make deliveries Immedtataty; sertes,
satins, (eoiTsttes, and (sorcstte oomblna-
tlons. latfi-tas, trtcotlnea,, paujcttea, and , m.^i^. ft„u.r. «w
trlcolattaa. Jerseys. T-M to $21.80 up: corns

Madison B<)uare aw.

up and see raal vmloas. lUy*r Beaniak, 20
West rrth.

OVERCOATINO.—Dark oxford. 22 ounce, «9
pleees, ii-tO loch width: will close at

f 1 73 net caAh. stuyvesaat 40n. Phone
between 10 and 3.

aXPORDN.—aercsa. trteotlnes. valour*. Pan-
amas, cheviots. ICvana Bros., 404 4lh Av.

Unsa6KS.—U this meaaacs waa written on
» Liberty Bond It couldn't be any more

tntarestlnc. If you want dresaea that mean
•omethinc worth while to yoo v.-e ia>' In all

frankneas. " Bee our satins. iroor(ettes.
a«nea. tricotlnes at IT.80 to $27 BO before
you place order*." Our trlootlno draaa at
}14.TX la takjn* the country by atonu. at.
Klrschner > Sons, la Bast SSd. .

OXtXJRD BUITINO.—Cotton warp, food
quality, to cloae out cheap; also Deland

IOB sultlnt. Freedman. Farrafut <134.

UXI-XIRD. 0-4 baarj-wetfht : clM«p.
sea .iwaa.

OXFORD BlUTINOi. — Ch*ap.
Madison Square OtM.

PanaMak.—11. p. N. U and P. N.
good assortment. BtorSj 2rt Kaat

I'ANTB.—BU lobe

:

ICrams

; very
St.

men's worsted, flannel
and caasimern pants: cheap. I. Greenwald,

43« Broadway, Oan*l IBOS, ,

DRKSSE8.—Triootlna dreases, |14.T3 net.
We do not carr>' a basement assortment

of drsasss, but modlls of excellent qaallf.',
,

.- . „...„»_-
clean-top workmansJUp, and fine materials^ I

„P'^^''*''- •"'•••looaJ Clothltx E/chance.
PANTS - '2ZiO pairs

r. " "'

St.

r's moleskin pant
e": e

Ws also rive vou the hl(he.<it possible values
|

In both our lower and hi*her priced dresses.
|
i>J£ACH B1>X>M.—Oood aasortment, for Im-

Tbe prices ranre from 91-«.*.a to $40 iMt. Itee mediate dfllvery. to close out. Madison
ths line that can't be dnplloated today: Bquare 40ns.
1. Rand * Co., ST We*t »U>.

1<R^:SSES.—Jobber*. It's easy salllnit aad
easy salea for you with our tig selllnc

serge, satin, georirette, georgette eomhlna-
tlon, taffeta, tricotine, paulette. and trlco-
lette Fall dresses; vtiy waste time* rotn*
right here, we've got what you want. Bewar*
of promises; wo po*ttlv«]y deliver Im-
medlataly. Mayer Dosnlak. '/O West 2Tth

J'l,UMirri'K.-Navy and Oxford. CoK
Croldsteln. Madison Bquare IStO

sn 4

PAL'LETTB.S and trlcolette,, 30 Inches wide,
all colors. Republic fextlle, 22 West <3d.

pi-i'mettEJT

Offerings to Buyers
BIUVKHTOKKB.—BucMey * Cohen 4.1S

colon; BtsTwu lOn, gray; Amei
10007. Madl«on Bquar* g04?.

Of < A » : e. <• a » M R 11 *r • r «.! '*" SO-Inch 72-763 and 13 eents for va,treringS to DUyera inch «0-4!;». but nale* wve rr,ide IW^

aiLVBXTONKS. Coating*. Trleotlna*, Brr>ad-
cloths, asrg**, VslQitr*. PoptlBs. Shaln-

berg 4 Belioenfsld. XfTfh Av.. l«th Floor,

SILVKRTONKB. good anallty relDdeM',

Uupe, brown. Madlaon Sqiur* 1520, 1,1'rO

Broadway. Boom 802.

SlLVBRTCanS. — AatWlcan 1S080 and 1S032,
spongsd. Telephone Madlaon Bquare r.344.

BII.VXBTOKXS.-U00C, IBOgl. all abade*.

8ILVBRTQMS8. — Am*rle*M ItOM. IMK.
also attagueche*. all c»lor*. Cti»l**a B2S3

Btl^'VZaiTONBS.—Amariean ISOM. 1GM3. all

shades, M.WI. Beherarts. Farragut 0441).

SKIRTS.—Am*ne*D woolen, poplins, navy.

Mack, and other «h>4e*: f&.'lB; qiianlltj

Manhattan Skm Co., 11M BroadUmltad
way.

SKIRTS.—15.000 novelty skirts In aCoek, at
lowest prices: best style* and aaaortment

poplin*. 11.40 up. (ireater New Tork Bilk,

344 Bth Av.
aik

Hai
poplin
rruon

UKKSSKS—Neweet Fall ni(.dels. »l to tS
less: no salesmen, oxcesalvi; overhead or

live models, but our models ars llv* sellers;
better maae drsaae* of tricotine. paulettc,
serge, Jersey. $7.75 to $27.50 :~*ee' our ail-

wool tricotine at 914.75: voile georgette
dresses to close cheap, tviler. 30 West 3t£d,

L>R£:.SSS.S.—5.000 garments on racka and In
work: coata. wulit and dresses, resdy for

*hlpment In nsxt few days; dresses from
914.75 up. and suits from 925.KO up. In all-
wool tricotlnes; coats from 912.50 up: aee
tliese wonderful values while In town.
Abniham Lustgarten, 8 West IMh fit.

DHlCKSt^S.-For Immediate dellveo': beauti-
ful new Fall cmdela in lilch-gradc char-

meuae. satins, tricotlnes, tricolt^tles. from
92S.S0 to 937 CO, positively ths very t>est
value* In the market; call and aee for your-
*eir. Kllf Dre«s Co.. sa Weet 27lh. Oieia**
6«T8.

Artiiur Joel's, alT
1000? Bllvertonee. ISOSS Suedlne.

Pqusre 0970.

PL-CfiH.—Blumenthal's

shades.
Madison

Polarkln. H.
Sqtiare 06.15.

* H.
Ungava,

Yukon Beal.
Furntoss,
Madison

I'LL'SH. — ailvertone, Sydney BluraMithai.
animal, 5M, American. lSu93. Duvet 8u-

perlor. Oramercy lOSfl.

I'LISH—Cotton. Kessel's, all colon. SST-
Ison Square 3.t3W.

PL.l;.SHt;«.—Mercerized plush. ih: all

also Blrnnenthala Persian lamb.
Broa. tlreeley 4;i7d.

colors

;

Rlttsr

PLL'SHES—Sidney Rlumenthal arctic fox
and baby Persian Umb. tlsrk tip; Immedl-

ate delivery. MIS Madlpon Pquare,

PLl'SHES -Pearson s *041. Egyptian seal
plush and Chase's fleeokin, below market

price. Farragut 0572

i'L.l.'SHE.';— lilumenlhars black Hudson Bay
male artea XW snd velours du nord. 2flO

yw. .Madison Square 2<X>4

L>lcI>12iKil for ICxparters.—9.'M)0.000 worth of
dresses ready- to ship; tricotlnes, satin*,

serges, velvets, |7.S0 to 927.30. When w*
aay " our drease* are the market's best at
the price*." It's not an Idle " sayso.**
We'll prove It when you call. M. Klrschner
* Sons. 16 Kast S.1d.

PI.USHKS.—»060,
407S.

«U41, *03». Farragut

l.>Ri:S.SI::s.—2.000 voiles, dark snd light
grounds; dotting out rheap; Fall line

serges, tricotine*, trieolett**, uitln*, Jenwy*.
now ready: tmm*dlat* dsllvery; exceptional
values: 912.75. |27. Wonder Dress. lU
West 2SUi.

PI^rSHE^S—DIuraenthal's Ksrobl; colon
beaver and taupe. Spring C.?U.

POI.KTKX.-- Sldn.-y Klunicnthal. brown back.
blu^-k tip quality. Chelwea SOftH.

IV)IX) CIX5TH and I • Land,, M3 . 9S.00; 10
per cent off. Call 'Irveley 2354.

POM rOM. — 12073. burgundy. Famigut

LtRtuSdES.—Wake up your Auinist busmess
with a great dress sale: our values will

put It over big: an>- quantity on the racks
for lmm*dlat* deliver)' at •m*ihlng low
price*; *•• them. Meyer Uo*ln(k, SU West
27th.

POri.I.NB.-Satln (leoncsttes and all klsda of
allks; wonderful valuea. New York Textile

Co.. 1.1 M2 Uroadway. Madlaon Square 8670.

POPI.I.N'8. BerEcs, Tricotlnes. Velours, and
riald Skirtings. Jacob Cohen, 1, ISO Broad-

way Maillson '<qusre 1070.

beaver. Farraxut tf.'^7

HE.^VEKS.—B!um*nthals, Furmoas,.,^ Ifud-
son Bay, Tipped Black, 4014 beaver, Antile-

mola. rcasonkble. Madison Square 8000.

BKAVKK and Fleece
colors. Call Madlaon

skin; Chase'
Square 3411.

all

,,..,-rag—,;..,. hl,.v.rt,.i ni.,m.„.h.i-; (
URKSSES —In Satin and Chamieuse; ax-

h™™ ~%hiZV-. ?X!2i..o .»i° M»^l^ cellent stjles: Immediate dell«r>-. You
furmoes. Chase s _ f.eeckin. and Mltrla ^^ ^„ ,^,^ dresses quickly. They are Just

what 1* In dentand at this moment, and wo
have them on the racka. Crown Coatum*
Co.. 48-47 West a4th 8t.

rr.FSSKt;. — Satins, tricotlnes. trieolett*
ceorgettofl. Immediate delivery: also about

600 cotton dreases; tl cloae out at an Inter-
estlTic price: mostly dark grounds. Glockner,
40 West 27th.

L>nr.»SES.—We have for Immealate delivery
2,500 dreases. •onslsting of aatln, char-

meuse, georgette tricotine, silk tricolette*.
tnd paulettrt. Frlcps (rem I10.7S to ISO.
The llattli) 1 'reis, » West 2»th.

Dftb:s.SKS.—Nothing csn touch our all wool
serge dresses at 913.75; simply wonderful;

30 \ip-lo-the-mlnuts styles on the racks; m*e
positively dell%*er ImniedlateU ; don't bank on
promises. Mi'.ver Uosnick. 20 West 27tli.

POPIJN'S.—Busquehanna 171, all shades,
Melrose Hllk Co., 235 8th Av; Madison

Square 9»«k

UKAVER.—Blumenthal
Square 33r;3.

IIKAVER.— N'uphur. Ungava acal, Cha
beaver, I>obeon J86. Oramercy 1607.

blXHDMER CUDTH, tricot or Jersey bleached
white, flesh, amounts. Becker, Amster-

dam, N^Y;
HLUMKNTHAL'S Brevttei and Yulci. Al-
burn WtKjieii. Knlck*TlMx;ker 25S.

POPLJNS.—8l5b Brltfbtwood and also other
good makes cheap. Madison Square 8001,

Extension B.

l-OPLI-Va.—81iS, BKW, Botany Rl»: trlco-

tlne*. Morrl/n*h*r, 1,1T0 Broadway. M*d-
l*on Square 2339.

FOPLJ.NB. — 6t»qu*haima*, fancies, sllk-

saUns, taffetaa. Julius Wolf, 1,140 Bread-
way^
lOPI-INS 774, na\T and black. Abraham
Bunln, 24 Kast Jlst, Graniorcy 1814.

lIOKHAltA.—0744. F. * H. : all colors: to
close out. Madison Square etKMi.

SATKIONS.—Fancy and 32 Inches Oranrt Mar-
quise, Venetian below market prlc*. Spring

9.V12.

SATINS. Charmeuse. rrcpe de chine, gcor-
gene . right price. Aero Silk, 31 Kaat 27th.

Madison Squsre 6001.

BOLIVIA —De Land's SiUO, D<'(>rlng.MlllikBn
5"1>5. also IftflC broadcloth. Farragut (1572

BP.OC.ikDES for linings: Immediate delivery.
Henbert Silk Co., ;;2!> 4th Av

ERO.\lM,iy)TH.—Win rxchange black, green.
burgundy, plum. American. F. A H., Btsv-

cns. I'arkor Wilder H»0. for the following
shades: Navy, brown, taupe, reindeer. Mer-
chants' Fabric Kxchange, 7U 5th Av. Stuy-
vesant .^411.

BROAI>CLOTH, Velours, Serges, Sllvel^ones.
Oxfords, Zlbellnes. ttc. Salembler-L,evln

Co., Inc.. .rt4 4th Av.
BnOArK'I,OTn.—Jullllard's 110, brown, rein-
deer; ressonabls. 13T Wsst 27th St.. 1st

floor.

haln-.BROAIKII.OTHS JulMiard's 110, S3
derr. Kramer, Madison Square 00.10.

mtO.<DCLOTH. — Cotton,
wide. Farragut 4.SS.

l.la:!;. 72 Inrhea

BROADCIAJTH, black, 72-lnch, cotton back,
high lustre: chesp. Chelsea W04.

Iiko.^DCLOTH, 315, black: 10 plecas. CheU
sea 500.

jSll.VERT(iNKS WRtitfd.—Parkslde's. Holden-
Iwoonsrd's, Joel's or similar, all colors; spot

ra.ih. Chelsea S120.
i-'UANNELi Wanted.—White wool flannul,

fine quality onl.v. Madison Square 4360,
K.uensi^n 5.

j
SILVEP.TON-ES Wanted.—American 1.10:12,

l-'L,A^;.si-:l^s W^iited. — i:iderdowri tlannfl. plum, shade 305, and Oxford. Madison
any quantity; .-tatp <olors and price: c-xsh. Square lifiil

B 4ti4 'r!n:f..» 1 'o.vii'own.

J-ltV'NA'H SKllUBS and Wool Poplin Wanted.

CHEVIOTS.—-jn pl.ces black, herring bone
design: American 8S83-1: will close out at

V)-v price. Stuyvesant 4VGA. Phone between
10 and 2.

CHEVIOTS—Stoney 4 Starky 17S-I,
cost. Farrngut 0572.

below

I HKVKnN.\. — I' « HOO. cheap.
Madison Square BfiSR.

- All color
West Sllii .-^t.

Simon Cinsberc A. liro., 16

'.AB.\r.Iii.sI5S, BRO.\I>CIX3TH?. A.VD COT-
TO.V UACK WanT.d.—Will pay cash. Sol

I.fvlnf t Co.. 12 W. 27th. Farraggt 488.

GK.NKP..VL MERCHANDISK Wanted—Open
To buy job lots of piecy Roods: ready to

wear, f men's and ladies".) and pound goods.
.Tohn M. l>evlov representing .N'ewfoundland
Wholesale- I »r>- (loftds, I.,td.. of St. Johns,
Newfoundland. larjjest Jobbing hou.-^e In the
r-omlnlon, at t'.61 Llroadway, »tlt floor.

<,if:<jR(;Kn"KS'Wanted —Georglnes sna crepe
.de chlnei* In all shades. Arrow eilk Mills.

47- Kam 2!>th.

—llT pM-<:ea imported
n.'i;. i-*ten>ion i:..

i.KiMliJKTTKS Wnnted
pure whl'e. Mflro.np

GI.N'Cll.iil:-. chanibraysi
3vant'd for caah

fioSlKKY
Madiion Square HOTO.

and

SII.VF^P.TO.NKS Wanted.—Also lightweight
veloura and Burkiev f'ohcns No. 710. L,Is-
berthal 4 StoUer. 40 West 27th.

SIL.VERT0N1-: COATIXC.a Wanted.-Pekln,
henna, for cash. Chelsea 185S.

SILVERTONE Wanted—Dobsons style 019;
alyo Rarltan style 8«IH. Stuyvesant 4260.

SJLVF;rtONE3 wanted.—.American 13032,
all colors, for cash. Farragut 2816,

SILVEP.TO.NK Wanted.—Huckley
8ni

; all color..!. Farragut B5i2.

SKIRTS, loplin..!, und I'lald Wanted.—Job

.

pay cash. E. & M. Manufacturing Co., 40
Kit.^t 21..«t. fjramercy .ili.-.4.

STE\'^.\"S'S «I00 Wnnted—All shadea; will
pay cash. 9923 Chelsea.

SUKDENE Wanted—American 1305S, all
colors. Including black and navy, Farra-

gut 2ttl*:.

Wanted. — Mf-n's seamless and
fashioned silk hosiery; also fashioned silk. ^^

lisle; sul>n'.lt sanipl'-s and prices; case lots.
{ STJEDINE Wanted

SCl-.;l>I.VE Wanted —American ]305j>. taupe.
navy and reindeer. for cash. Madison

Square .S.VJS,

Tpicou. New Orl. fcins.

JAF' srfcK* Wanted —^H to 5 mome natural.
*iraii..-rcy 4."24

JERSEY KEY.«TONE HEATHER Wanted.—
19>w ^tyle, tspeclally sliadea 12 and 14.

Madlsoit Square 4,160, Extension 7.

KERSKV, Wanted —Julillard 110 In black;
also navy gabardine, guod quality. Haft.

I'arrsyut 1*752.

LININO.S Wantetl.—I*e»u d'* Cygnes and
printed silks si-.d SHt.lns. Elson, 11 West

2.Mh St. Farragut ti6S,1.

MELTiJ.y A-VD THI13ETS Wante-l—Single
width; green, brovrn. Burgundy, and navy;

wi:l paj- cg-eh- Klrschner & Michaels. 144
West 2jth.

Pa.NAMA A.VD I'un.I.NS Wanted—Whit-
man's 23.S. P. M. A.. P.. 1'. N. L.. P. P. L.,

774, navy and black. Mad. Sq. 3026.

PEAL" DE CVliNE Wanted—Taupe; will
IMky rash. M. W. Irvine Co., 45 West 25th.

FarraRut 4072.

PUAII'S Wanted.—All wool, open for .;uan-
llty, for cash. IJlman Bros., 1,270 Rroad-

wa> . Wll.son nidg.

PtAIDS Wanted.—Epeclally Jamestown; can
tise IJirge qiAantitles: for caah. Madlaon

Pquare '4300, Extension G.

PLL'SH. SIL.K Wanted —H. & _H. Blumen-
thal's peerless peco 210 and black, cotton
plush; any qqjintlty for cash. I'hone

Farragut »150.

JI.I.'SH WHITE Ci/TTON Wanted —.N. Y.
Made Toy t;o., 25 West Houston St.

Spring t>27ti:

Pl.LSH Wanted —Poletex and L'naska, or
similar brown -tipptd. Elson, 11 West 25th

Fv Farragut ftli^i^.

PLUSH Wanted—Peco, H. A H., 'JOO, 4040;
a!."o Oobson's Iv'A. Baffin, Yukon. 1208,

Madison .Square 2429.

Pl.USH Wanted.—EsquliAetle. Peco, Hind «
Harrison's, and 4(M0. Bramson Bros., 48

West alUb. Phone Farragut 6264.

colors. Merit Co.,
-American 1.1038:
1,.'I.'I3 Broadway-.

StEDI-NES Wanted —American UI'>S8, In all
colors. Call Msd. Sq. 71117. Mr. Tabln.

CHEVRONA —F. ft H. 9518, piece..,, color
5, and pieces color 20, to close out J2.50

net. Madison Square 405^.

CHIFFON VELVETS.-All shaden. Immedl-
ate delivery. Madison Square ,^313.

CHIFFON VELVETS.-L. E. Stsln's, all
shades. CheL-vea 072.1.

CHILDREN'S 1'RESSK.S and boys' blouses

;

burttain for out-of-town buyers only. Em-
pire Bargain House, 80 Last Broadway.
Orchard 5704.

CHILDllii.VS COAI'S—SOU seal plushes and
cloths; high-grade samples; to close out

Parlslrn. 20 S'arr St.. Brooklyn.
tll/yTHING.-Roys' serges and caslmerrs,

sixes S to 18: Immediate delivery, Stylart
Clothing Co., 475 Broadway, 9061 Canal,
CiiAT.-», -Suits, and Dresses—We lead them
all: two-million-dollar business; profit T>%

;

the biggest values the market offers. Why?
Because what our expert buyers purchase for
O.'M-. we sell for 91 : don t overlook these
Btlvertone coat, all lined, 913.75; all-wrK)l
suit. 91.175: all-wool tricotine dr«-ss, 914.50;
on the racks. Modem, 15 West 28th.

liRBBtiES. — New Flail models In tricotine*. I

trlcolettes, serge*, satins, georgettes, and
I

wool Jersey on rack for Immediate delivery
j

at exceptionally low_prlcas. Ualsam * 1

'

sATlN*

SATI.N'—Ueldlng—flowered, also Beldlng's
rhlffon taffeta and fancy atrlpe* In all

grades. CheUea 6.

KATi.N'.—Black,
cheap. Ideal.

navy, and taupe.
134 Weat 29th,

Sthlrmer. 37 \Veet .lid St.

DRESSES -.5UU on the rack far immediate
* delivery, consisting of satin, georgette
combination, and Jersey, to be sold at a very
low price. Kaufman Bros.. 123 West 20th.

DP-ESSEa— 1 000 cotton voile, dark patterns.
at sacrifice price; also aatln:., beaded

georgettes and taffetas, very cheap. Franco- '

-Black, navy and colors:
n Kramer. IIP West 2.'ld

40 Inches:

3« inches.

American Dress. 114 \\>9t 28th.

DRfctSSES.—Printed voiles, georgettes, crepe
de chltie: closing out at a sacrlflce;^^a»

see our tricotlnes. Fall models, at 913.73.
Paragon Dress. 18 West 27th.

Dil>:^SBS.—600 serge at 98.73 up, and satin*
at titt'i up. Call and pick them off our

racl*a for immediate dellvary. Rodateln
Uro* . S7 East Sfth.

SATINS.—40-lnch. 50 pieces, black, navy,
taupe, plum: alio ,1C-lnch: Immediate de-

llvcry. 6un*et Silk Mills, 49 Ba»t 21st
.

SATIN.S and peau de cygnes, all colors; Im-
mediate deliver}'. Nat Lebanaon, 9 West

2<«h. <helsea ii.Ml.

1 SATINS.—White, cotton back, 10.000 yard*;
alao navy and brovn, for Immediate de-

llvery, Suntet Silk Mill*: 49 Ea«t 21*t.

Sl-X'O.-Jap silk and ai: kind* of llnlnc
New York Textile Kxchange, 1,182 Broad-

way, Madlaon a^uare 8071.

8ECO—White uli colors; reasonable. Chel-
sea 3475

SKIRTS.—»,S00 Suaquehanna
skirt* to alsa* oat nt n prlc*.

Skirt Co., it 'W«*t aiyt.

BKIIITS.—Cloalog out poplin* bt 9I.B7H and
up: complete Fall line now readx* Milton

Skirt Co., 480 4th Av. jt

BKIItTS.—Big Job*; 91 .15 up. Se« our SuT-
quahanna* and atrtpcd poplin*. New York

Silk 0*rment Co., 1.140 Broadway.

SKIRTS.—Suaquehanna poplin*, 92,00; hun-
dred* d*a*n*; otlMr kinds. Milton, 54 West

25th.

8K1RT8,-AI1 wool pleated, 42.29. A. O.
Hahn. 9 West 20th.

SMiX'KB.—Hava on hand few hundred doien
smocks, aaaofied >-oiles and linan*. r*fular

S
27-980 m*rchandl**: will do** out at $18 per
oxen. P.oyal Novelty Manufaeturtng, 22
We*t ISth.

BPATS.—Ladle*'. InJuniors' ; b«st ivalu*
town, Naumann. 187 W»st 27th.

STEVENS,—Cn, SSSt, In all colon, Kram*r.
Madlaon^Squar* 9400.

1306S. 10 pieces: 15082, 8 pIscm'
5 Pisces; 10007, 6

SCBDINK.
IGOSO, 8 piece*, MU,

plf<e*. Farrmyut SCSI.

SUITS—000 nilts mads In duvetin*, tricotine,
gabardine, velour, Btlvarton*, broadcloth,

oxfords and velour ehacks; prices, 9^78-
989.80; Immedlste delivery. Mayer* * L>utt-
roan, 88 Wsst «8d at,

8CIT8 AND COATS,—1.800 b*tUr-grad* gar-
ments on ths rack, for lmm«dlats delivery,

for Jobber and manufacturer. Lottl* Bloom,
4] "Weat sad. Knickerbocker 1182.

Ul'lTS A.N'D fXIATH—Mis*«i' and *touts:
snappy styles In tricotlnes, valour*, broad-

cloths, sllvertones: special prices; deliveries
from rack. Jullua Wolf. 279 r.th Av.
SCITB—We have 8uo suits for Immediate
delivery, pHces from 918.73 to 9*9. In all

leading matarlala. Premlar Uarment, 145
West JSth.

SITITS.—Big Job of coata, jult* and drease*,
very cheap : up-to-mlnute Fall model*.

Abraham Lustgarten, 8 West 19th St.

B I 'I T.S.—2.400. Sllvertones. broadclotha, trlco-
tlnes. poplins; Immediate delivery, llutner,

4'» West 25th St.
;

«WEATKIlS,—Ladle*' iiik 8w*at*r*: Job:
large aasortment, to clo*« out. Ulamont

TeaGown Co., 105 East »lh.

TWBEDS, 27 inch, fancy, aultabi* for b<iy*'

elothlflg or chlldrsn'* elsaka, Chelsea
Mn.

ell, 91.00TWKEDB. wool: four pieces to
oaah. l.*fkOwlt», 43 West 27th,

L'NaAVA BEAl..—Sidney Blumenthal; tjuan-

tity. Call Madlaon Square .'Mil,

UNIPORMS.—Military R«rg*s and irabar-

dlne»; Immedlat* delivery. U. 8. Uniform.
9.t 5th Av. Stuyvesant 3028.

UNIFORMS.—.Serges and sar.ai<lir.«;4; tmine-
dl*t* delivery, Rlker tlplfonn Co., 779

Bro«dway. Btuyv»ant 838

1

UNirORMBD CAPS, array and navy; r*»u-
latlon hat* and caps for Imniadlat* d«-

llv«ry. 45 East 9th St.

VBLOURS.—Orand 8, Kelly rang* 62, about
18 ouno*, brown and reindeer: quantity to

Olo«* out, cheap : alao Buckley & Cohen 4M,
brown and Pekln. Freedman. Farragut 8134,

VELOURS,-Wyandotte, all wool, atyle 000,
heavy weight, color brown, taupe, roa*

taupa, and lelndear. Upachuts. 3406 Mad-
laon Bquare, ^^
VELOURS, SultUigs, and Coatlnas. — CSeod
aaaortment, all colors; also sllvertones. 34

F4iit 21st, Boom 801. Oramercy IHB»-«72a.

VELOUBS.—Navy, brown, light weight; Im-
madtata dallvery. Anierlcan Piece CiooiB

Co., 315 4th Av.

VEI>OURS.— 1100ft, brown-plum, 20 pieces,
cheap : also cotton Oxford ; immedlat* de-

livery Square. 35!" 6th Av. Farragut 0878,

27.VELOrRS—atoney and fltarkey 2770,
green. na\T, brown. Farragut !>5.'V^.

VEI/OUIV, sllvertones, broadcloths, serge*,
also plushes, seal and cotton. Hydo)

Plush Co., 80 West 27tll, Chelsea 9352-3.

vlSLOlTItK.-Saxonla 954, grien' and bur-
gundy; alao hea\T eloaklng. 60 Inch, Far-

ragut 4078.

than this for shipment during iT?
month. The rent of the market wT
quiet and fcatui>ele»!<. "*•

American Faatalons for Par|«,
An Intereatine reverasl of trade con

dUlona 1* indicated in a tr«.nsiM|J
mad« a lew day» ago in the WoiSWeat I>eparfment of the P.ush Term?.?
'^"^'•e Jl""e^"^' VL' '«P'*^^«ntatJ™''i
one of the famoas French Xashlon hoiiJ.*'
ordered a lino of samples, ronsitiinr^
coaU. aula, and dre*.se*, -jrtilch wiT 5
shipped to ParlK. From the office of th
firm In tha< city, commlsirtoiierj! y-iii J!
deleeated to offer the line thfoughw
Europ«, That a French hoase'shoS
undertake to. sell Amoei^,. ..'.'r'*'to- aell American faahimS

._ ::onsidered « trlbut» i
^

«tylc8 produced in thla countryT.

VEIX5IRS.—.Navies and burgundy, light
weight, at t2,e0 a yard, close out. Oraeley

1120. Ootlleb.

VELOURS, heavyweight; tricotlnes, serges,
coatings. Audon Mills, 297 4tb Av.

Oramercy 0034,

VEIXJURH—caOo, Bladk Clark, Dana taupe
also tlnseltone. MIddler It Welnsteln.

East 2Wh .St. Madison Bquare 8508.
lis

VKLOUJI.S.—Clarke and Dana 8290.
ors. Phonii Madison .Square 920.

VELOUR, black, cotton warp and all wool;
hea\'yweight. Chelsia 5TO8.

VELOURS.—Oarflelds 5118, alt colors, to
dose out cheap. Madison Square 4058.

VKL01:RS—Heavy weight, all rtiadea. Ma-
Jesllc Textile. 24 East 21st St.

VELVET.—Salt's, Stsm's, CHieney's colored
Lyons, panne; also orangs, castl* color:

nlgcr chiffon velvet seconds; bargain. Or««ley
3RIt!.

VELVETEE.VS.—24-lnrh ta^l back laurel
and bottle green, 80c nofTaab : also peau d*

cygnes and georgettes; clos* out. O. a G.
S'lk. 41M 4th Av^
VELVETBE.NS.—All widths
straight and twilled back.

son Bquar* 8044.

aild colors,
Imone Madl-

VKN'ETIANS.—.IJ-SO-inch, blacks, folon, and
printed, below market price ; .large quanti-

ties for immediate dellV|K5-. Zlmbler A Ton-
nej, 220 5th Av. MadlwMl Bquare 94

1~

I
^

Tendencies In Women's Wear. '

Tendencies in woman's wear for ih
Fall were aummed up a* follo'K-s bv ef*
larse operator: " In .ults the tr^d ktowards the new flare model t>I1
straight lined velvet model L's ni,-,j„
an excepUonally good demand>4« ?*'
coat trade. The loose back coat beifiJ
In front, ha* been a ready selleV p!"
trimmed eult* and coats continue il
hold a prominent place In present oDerT
tiona. Beaver, Hudaon seal, ind duS^are the trimming* chiefly used In nrmertg. and skunk, opossum, and racS^Jahow up well In coata." ~-«von

Drufl Sates Are Active.
Business In drugs and chemicals !••teady and active. Drug and ChtmlMi

Market* will aay today. There iTagood demand for export, and the mo*
algniflcant price changes have been aZward. Olycerine i* higher, and nSS
curlala have advanced In aympathy wSh
quicksilver. In heavy clitmkalj th»r«
ha« been an upward movement oiriii,
to depletion of stock.i. The aniline dv«
tnarket la active, and stocks of scii.
producut have been heavily reduced ThB
price tendency !« upward. In nitiii-j
dyestuffs tho trading Is largely routlniZA feature of eaaential oil* was th» re-
ceipt from the Graase district In Franc*
of reporu that tho crop.i o; Uvender
roae, and other flowers are small, i

'

e e

Hss Some Novel French Hitg.
Among the novel French hats w'nich

a local manufacturer Imported for coir
Ing purpoaes is one that Is made of
velvet and " aklver skin," a very shiny
leather, and that la eial>oratcly en.
broidered in various colors. The lines
and colors. of all of the Imported hati
are attractive, and the copies are jiM
to be tiulte as good looking m^ the orlirl-
nals. This manufacturer also is gofeg
to copy some imported French mourn-
ing hat*. Whilo tlii originals are for'- * • It lathe

TAFFETAS.-Meyers 240, also navies.
mercy ;;4tiO.

Ora-

TAJ-'T-~ETA.—.street and evening shadea; to
close out; also whits chiffon. Chelsea 4970.

VENETIANS and sateens, plain and fancy: i _
wotiderful aSJMirtment : big sacrifice. New

;

the most part made of crApe, _

I

York Textile Kxchancc 1,1s:; Broadway. Intention of the manufacturer to re-

I

Madison Square 8670, I produce them In the various moumlhg
VK.N'ETIANS.—Grand Marqolae 32 inchea !

jjlka that arc uaed In tiiis countrv.
and fancy aatecn* b«lo.v market price, i

These hat* are somewhat out of the
I
Spring 9:1.12. '

j

ordinary, and are less conservative in
i VENETIANS, 82-lnch marquise. Imported their " lines " than those ordinarily
i black, C2Mc net. Kttm»an. Madlaon Square aeen.

I
1074, * *

THIBBT8, Storer A Starkey •tyl*, 61."i,

black; alao 3007 naly. cheap, Chalsea
0883.

TIN8ELTO.NB8. — Mofden Leonard. Joel's
piumette,

sllvertones.
American 13058, Buedin* 18007,
Madlaon Square 8070.

TRICOLETTI-s. — Drop stlich. cheap, and
cotton back paulette*. at 92.10. Room 503.

134 West 20th St.

WAISTS, Walata, Waists —2,ri00 to b*
|

shipped at ones. Milton, 84 West S.'.th St. I

TRlCOLErTEH, Heconds, to olos* out chaaa |

West 2Sth.

for rash. Madison Square 290r7.

TRHX>TINE. navy; brown \*elour; balow
market price. J. Metz, l.'.O West 23th,

Silk Shirts Are Scarce.

\,-.,^^c. «, , ,j .. . . .i The long and heavy demand on silk

*.^',T^;~*^!2,'r""'*,''';?
"""»'"• "»'»" ,«; shirts has finally resulted In the scar-

93.75
;
Immedlat. delivery. Vanguard Waist

| ^,4 predicted by sellers. Despite tUCo., «i East 4,h.
, jjig.^ prl.-e» asked, shirts formerly sell-WASH SATIN.—36-lnch; while only; good
, ing for JdS a doien being quoted riow

quality. Farragut 9081, ^__ , at $120, the retailers have cU«ned the
WOOLENS.—Duvet, superior, F. l H. I manufacturers out of practically ever>"-
hrown and dragon fly. Royal Coat, 44 I thing galablo. The shirt manufacturer!

WOOLENS.—Odds and ends, tsj clos* out.
Ilelt It Son. 130 Madison Av.

J.

TRICOT1NE8, Joels, American, U. S. and
Oarfleid*. 2 W*«t Siil, 11th floor, A«k

for Kramer.
TRICOTINKS. — Dolaon's, Scotia. Brlght-
wood's. navy, blsck, remdeer. taupe: sell

cheap. Llpschuts. Madison Square 5400,

ZIBKI.INE —Slrooclm, black only; will sail
cheap. Madison Square 9017.

TRICOTINKS. Serges. Sllvertones. Prosd-
cloths. Velours,—Immediate deliver)', ahaln-

l>erg t Bchnenfleid, 2,'.7 41h Av., 14lh Floor

TRICOTINKS.—Andrew, Arthur Joel'*, Cleve-
land. Garfield, and othei' good Qualities.

24 East tlst. Room 801. Oramercy 8iiO-l«99.

I'P.ESSES. — l,0<JU cotton dresses aad ramie
Vlts to close out at 9.'^, 75. values from

96T5 to 910. Balaam A Schlrmer, 37 West
a^tf at.

sfEBGE. — French: comERGE. — French: contractor v
qiutatlty. Madlaon Kg^am 2:vi7

win eacrlflo*

SEItUE—o42»Sl,
tmT,1.

7 navy, 3 black. Farragut

DRESSES.—Dress Jobbers, see our special
tricotine dresaea at 918.B0, Excello, 142

Weat 24th.

L'P.KSSES.—Georgettes, satins, sergee, on
racks, for Immediate delivery , aaciiflco

prices. Chlc-^ade. 33 West 34th.

DRESSES, TRICOTINES, SERGES, P.VI.'-
LETTF.8 —Man tailored on premises, won-

derful values. Frank A Bernstein. 4rt W, 2t*th,

DRESSES —Stouts and maternities: sattn.
!.erg*, and tricotine: excepth.nal valu*a

;

918.7S up. Wolf A Rubin, 271) 5th Av.
DRKSSBa—Joba of "satins,
cntlne at sacrifice prices.

270 6th Av.

.«erge.

Wolf
and tri-

* Rubin.

DRESSES, Dreases, Dresses.—Satins, serges,
tricotlnes, trlcolettes, patilettes, jerseys;

Immediate delivery. Milton, 54 Weat 2.'th.

DKES.sKa.-jOII, serges, satin, tkffeiaa;
beautiful models; closing very cheap: alao

inji voiles. Emanuel, 43 West 27lh St.
l/KESSES.—We have charmuuae and trico-
tine dresses for Immediate delivery. 293

7th Av,. top flt.or.

DRESSES—Taffetas In
colors; will cloae out.

Co,, 6 West 2<)th St.

assorted also* and
lllldmore Dresa

DRESSES—Trlcolettes and paVilettes. for Im-
medlate delivery, at 919.75; call and ht

convinced. Mctroiiolls flaniient, 2.".9 51*1 Av

SEmiES.-7120. JSOl, 7614, MM, 542^9, 54292.
WF-V, PI'L. MFL, V3L, PNA, SPA, LPA,

BBiil.: Whitman's 8, 99, 774: Botany 790, navy
and black ; all makes of tricotlnes, navy and
other fehadea; American sllvertones 15032.
1,'.<|.<)0. 16007 Holmes's Trlomphant 184,
heavy weight and light weight velours; alao
big variety of Rroadhead, Jullllard's, and
Cle\ eland's all wool plaids, Henry Samaon,
050 Broartwsv; Sprltig 2"l»l,

SERCEST—,"., r.l9. 52S. 7311, r«M, 7rjO, 7.101.
90."8, and Newport* ; also trioollnes, light

and heavy welRlits ; sllvertones and velours,
on hand for Immediate delivery. Boston) * V»rWcolon Mills, 29 Kast 22d Bt. Oramercy 4481 '

THKOTINE—Garfield Reades. 9902, Cleve-
l«ad o:,41, and othera. Umpire Trimming,

>f.-..llson Squsre 9341.

5!wTRICOTI.VKS.—Hotsnys, spong*d, aJl

TniCOTINE—Botany SOBS, U navy, 3 black,
1 brown ; reaaonable, Cohen 4b Polowan,

19 West Slat.

TRICOTI.NK—American, Pobkon. Delanda.
Jamestowns; reasonable; quick action.

Madison Bquare 8880.

TRICOTINES.—Navy and Brown; Oarfleid
4718 and other good makes. Madlaon

Bquare 3725.

TRICOTLNES. rrasonabl*. navy: popular
makes. Madison Square ISSO, 1.170 Broad-

way. Room 802.

TRlt l-OTINBS. M..'4) up;
Andon Mills. 257 4th Av .

^-elours, serges.
Gramercy 0934.

TRItOTINE. SIUIOES 7120, 7614; sllvertone
1.50.3'J . velour 032. Oramercy 1484.

TBlco'rlNES.-nunmor<'s and I,'. 8. Abra-
Jiam Bunln, 24 East 21 at. C.ramerer 1*14,

KERGkJJ—.>»2»ti, 38U,-,, w! I\ xT! 11433,
14<S4, K. II. 1;. L., 1200. 7301, V. S. L.

.

also Brightwood chuddah cloth. U'taola
Mills, 211 Kast 21st St. Oramercy 4478.78.

SKIKiES. .So, 11433, H pieces, assorted colora,
92.7.'. : Pannina. No. 22*1. nav-y and black,

92. Mr. Price, 707 Arch St., Philadelphia.
Market 3278.

8ERi:K.4, Poplins, Tricotlnes. Bllr*rtori»s,
Brfiadcloths, Coatings, Velours,— In popular

ma'^e*. Shalnlicrg A SohoanfelJ, 257 4th Av.,

TRR-OTINES.-Navy; all niakea ; alao 7312
t.avy serge. f;reeler 4377.

TI'.icoTrNES —.Navy, black, heavar, brown,
Madlsorr BjUare 3477.

TRICOTINKS.—C.eras 1010. black, navy, and
tau|>-; reasonable. fl920 Madison Square.

TRICOTINKS.—Botany ."i9r.2, navUs only.
Madison Pi^uaro ^itW. extension 31.

Allied Inaustrie*,

CANVASS LECrfllNS and Leather Putteea.—
<^vemment regulation; excellent quality;

"price very reasonable. E G 800 Times Down-
town.

Ceatrarta Offarad.

CONTRACTOns.-Prominent dress hou.se wlU
look at serges, tricotlnes, satins, georgettes

and party dreases; will place orders; call
with sample; ours or your material. Ask
for Mr. Sam Pearlman, 36 West 26th St.,
nth floor.

CO.VTRACTOR will dUposs of 60 satin
dresses for cash; good assortment colors

«n'l rifn. Call Mjidison Square 2309.

CONTRACTORS ori Jersey atid trlcolstts
dresses. 1st flror. 37 West ,'H2rt St.

Halp Waatad.

SALESMAN oa soft collars: experienced
man wanted Of manufacturer; excellent

proposition and opportunity for right man;
salary or comr -1; 'Ion. Write for Interview,
glvlnx all detail... Z 138 Times Annex.
SALESMAN.—r.xiierlenced leathur good*
*alesman to sell brief cases, city, out of

town: comml**lon; splendid opportunity for
man who can bring rxisult*. Prank Levy,
41)3 nroadway.
i»jiii*i'lNl.; CLERK.—Experienced In cloaks
.and ' suit*,

^test ,<!2d.

Wolff A Schlossbsrg, 22

TRICOTINES,-
Slmon A Co.,

94.50 up; good quality.
135 West 2.-,th St.

8, B.

TRICllTI.NKS.-GarflPlds
blnclt, Chelsea S*JO.

4718, navy and

TRICOTINES—Dunmon
Madison Square ,1389.

alao Joels 0&41,

Kth Floor

SEiU'.ES,—40«l', •i2Se, 4832, 104, 7614
I.,,

Jsckaon,
V D. ; I..

229 4th Av.

., ... B,
l...ti>ny HSO, Lalio *

St uyvesant 8038.

TRICOTI.VKS also American 18007. Chelae*
0019.

(.;OATS.~<;irls', heavy cloth, from 8 to 14;
300. to close out, cheap. Horowitz, ft5

Belni'ont Av., Brooklyn. Telephone East
N.'W York "676.

DitESSl-k'*.—.S.e
97.75 to 914.7:

i.'ui St.

our wonderful line of aatlna,
1Loeb Nuaabauui, 110 Wast

SERGES.-Mannish wear and '001. CIsver
Maid Dress CO., 1,123 Broadway. Chel**a

9S41.

SUITS Wanted—Jobber looking at *ulu all
neek. Call t^-10, 3S West 33d, room 605.

SUITS War.ted,-
better grade.

-Jobber placing stock orders
36 West 2Sth, Kith floor.

T.\FFETA Wanted.—Copen.,
for cash If price right

:

Smolln, 5 West 37th.

any
any

quantity,
morning.

TAFFETA Wanted.—Open for large quantity
of taffetas, all coTors. Block A Schiller,

142 WeK 29th.

Tl.NSilLTONES Want>..d —W. A L. 7Ib, col-
ors. 4C,72- and 46S4, also" Bochman 1821(1,

colors 1^*74 and 750. cash. Greeley 2030.

TINSELTONES Wanted.—H.
ors; alio chameleon cloth,

Chelsea MIO.

A L., all col-
Cohn A Plaka.

TINBELTONE Wanted—Holden Leonard 718,
all colors. Farragut 9535.

TRICOTINE. Serge ami Poplin Wanted, for
cash. Vanderbllt 4116. Extension 8,

TRICOLETTBH Wanted—All colors; quan-
tity no object. Zuck A Gordon, Knlcker-

bocker 909

TRICOTINTES Wanted,—Pacific 54-Inch, all
worsted, i^od assortment, at 94.15. 4843

Madison Square.

COATS AND SUITS.—Misses and stouts;
Istest models; most deslrabls materials;

special -pieces: delivery at once. Jullua
Wolf. 279 r.th Av.
COATS,—Girls* and Junlora* coata on hand
for immediate delivery at reaaonable

prices. Isaac Rosenberg, 1,133 Broadway,
Room 724,

COATS—Have large stock of pll* fabrics,
w<K>i velours, and sllvertones for Immediate

delivery; call and Inspect. Singer A Son. 43
WeFt 27th.

COATS.—American sllvertone; latest models;
-wonderful value; for Immediate delivery.

Call and be convinced. Elirllch Bros., 28
East 10th.

COATS.—Infants' 2-6 pom pom and sibellne
coats, alno other materials at aacrlfic*

prices, Klildie Coat, J4 West 20th.

COATS—2-6, 9-14, and Juniors', In all ma-
terials, for Immediate delivery. Roah A

Mayers, Inc., 122 We«t 27th.

TRICOTINES Wanted—Navy and all shades;
any quantity; underselling. 119 West 220.

VKNETIArJ.'? Wanted.—All color*. 32 or 38
inches. Madison Square 1892.

VEIjOTTRS Wanteil.-Steven*'* Veloura 4281,
American 0316, Botany 5395. In different

colors, and black, and na%'y charmeuas; alao
trlcolettes and paulettes In different colors.
C.olduerg * Abrahams, 1,182 Broadway.
VELOURS Wanted—Will exchange bur-
guiidy and plum American 036t> and Stev-

ens 4281 for navy, brown, reindeer or taupe.
Merchants Fabric Exchange, 7ft 6th Av
Stuyvesant 3411.

ll.LSH Wanted,

-

:Ca8h. Bernstein,
,*eerle3ti, 27 Inches,
Farragut 616.

I^USHES Wanted.—Blumenthal beavers and
Hudson seal; alsa TlO. Madlaon Square

«7;».

PLUSHES Wanted. — 40-40 I^eerless P 10
J'eco.- l^plnex. M>d. Sq. trMi, Extension 1

V

fLUSH Wanted.—Peco or Hinds * Harrison.
jMyer Gana A Sons, 161 West 26th.

IT.rSHE^I Wanted—40-40, T 10. H. A H.,
and peco. Merit Co., 1,333 Broadway.

I'l-CSHES Wanted —Hind al lIsrri.son, 40-40.
or similar; any quantity^ Chelsea 9o:il*.

I'ULO CLOTH Wanted-
" T.,an(i's 9600, Holmes's
cash. Greeley 43T6.

-Amerlcsn 15035, Do
2205. all colors, for

ITiLO CLOTHS Wanted —Anierlcan
al9*j S'evens 2828, colors i?5 and 60

'Sreeley :;o,30,

mui

1503,"",.

cash.

VELOURS Wanted.—Buckley A L^hsn, 718
brown, reindeer, taupe, navy, pekln; will

pay spot cash: quantity no abject. Giant
Cloak Co., ir,2 West 2Sth. '

VELOUR.S Wanted —Buckley A Cohen, 718.
brown, reindeer, taupe, navy, pekln; will

pay spot cash; quantity no object. Chelsea
2775.

VELOURS Wanted.-Llght weight Botany
preferred, for suitings, nigger brown a:id

navy blue. Zuckerman A Bellsey, 130 Weet
2.-th.

VELOURS Wanted.—Cotton warp
wool: all makes: polo cloth, De La

9000. Elaenberg A F^eodman. Stuyvei
7:;32-3.

and all
nd's

Stuyvesant

CLOTH Wanted —Del.«nd 9600,
colors, for cs eh. .Md. .Sq. 1 flSO,

all

POPLl.N Wanted—American 90610, navy
and bM&K; quantity for cash; also Bot-

any or',F. A H. "broadcloths, brown and
taupe, ytuyvesaot 2217.

I'OPLLNS Wanted.^All wool, all colors: also
American 'cotton warp, navy and black.

WiHiam.il.ucg- Mfg. Co, 1,133 Broadway,
New Yori<. '

- '

"ti'anted.—OpenPOPLINS
blacky navy, and bro^t-n

lean W^len, Madlaon Square 6863,

to buy quantity
6609 6%. Amer-

rOPLI.VS, Silk aiMt Cotton Wanted—Either
dyed or raw, also Peau ds 0"gne*, taffeta*

«nd crepes. Gramercy 3370,

KlItlNS AND SI-atGB "VV-anted.-Any quan-
Uty, for cash, Chel*«a 7CS9.

VKLOUR.S Wanted.—Quantity; all wool; suit-
ings weight; all colora. Hcrxog Cloak and

Suit. Madison Square .'i46«.

COATS—Allied Cloak Co. offers a special
ailvertone, half-lined coat tor 912.75. 38

\^'est 32d St.

COATS.— 1-4, 6-9, 10-18, all material: Imnie-
dlate shipment. Jullua L. Goldstein, 153

West 23d. Farragut 596.

COATS —Velour coats, full lined, large fur
collar, good style; prlc* 917,80. I Novick,

43 West 27th.

COATS—Six big leaders. In all wool silver-
tones, 917.75 to 926.7S, B. A. We<<hsler

Co , Inc., 1,1 09 Broadway, comer 29th

.

LiKKSSKS.—Snappy tricotinu serge dreaae*,
916.75 to 931..''jO. Ruth Uarment Co., 1,193

Proadway.
DRESSES.—Georgettea and cotton: will sell
at a aacrlflce. Cohen a Polowan, 19 West

21 St.

SKRtlES.-7120, .'S42110. 4061, 9, I2<*, 9008,
L. W. F.. .1665. 1087, S. II. <;, L. Welo-

atein A Davldoft. Mad. Sq. 'SU, 4620.

DRESSES,—200 beaded and embroidered
georgette dre**c* to .tic** out. Simon. 854

Bth Av.
DRESSES.—
out cheap.

Children's georgette,
Geria, 95 tlreene.

DUVET Superior, all ahadea: Arthur Joel'a
Lanette atylc 17, alio -Wornow 80S, Alburn

Woolen. Knickerbocker 258,

FROSriLLA.-.Sai,.nia 1171 and 972, cascade.
all shades piumette. Madison 'Square 6870.

FURMOSS.—Sidney filumenthal's at a verv'
low price. Safran A Kreeger. Madison

Square 8160.

BKRGEa—4061 : 50 piece* natir and colora.
9I.57H net, caah, Harrla, Mailaon Squar*

iy.<;9. .

SERGES, ^a. Sf; 40«r alao H-:htwelght
Sllvertones. Abraham Bunln, 24 Eaat 21at

Oramercy 1814.

SERGES —JS8. 41, 105, 833. also Suiting. *11-
vertones. and veloura. « 24 East list. Room

901. Gramervy lK»0-87a6,

SERGES —Navy, 619, 104,
Textile, 24 East 21st St.

4682. Majestic

SKlUiKB—104, \\'hltman'a. all navUa. 93.05.
Madison Square 9841.

SERGES—7614. navy, blacky brown
838 botany, na\-y, black

11498;
Farragut 8448:

aud V. L. navy.

FURS, muffs, scarfs, to close out at aacrl-
flce: we are dealers In skins and were

r.>.^oell«d to tski- thfs lot In settlement of a
d*bt. A HIrach * .Son, Inc., 25 W. SOth.

SERGES 542X9. 628,
Gramercy 4783,

SEltGES.—542Kti navy, original tickets: op*
shade. Solomon Kramer, 119 West 23d.

FUR STlUPS.—.Sidney Blumenthal's Imita-
tion to offer In grey and mole colora.

3. I'. Pa lrd. 826 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

SERGES —Ainoslieag 7512. 7801: Botany 833;
Whitman 9. Gramercy 2937.

BEUC.KS.—Goffs, 4080 cotton warp navy, M
pieces cheap, Madison Squ»re 1862.

FUR TRIMMI.VGS—12,000 yards to close out
Atlantic Notion Co,, 24 East 21st.

bEORGETTES.- 125 na\T. 13 black; Immedl-
ate delivery; 91 74; 8 per cent, cash. Irving

Bloom A Co., 7 West 27th St. Mad. Sq. 98.

CERA. '.lO pieces, 90,16, In
Ro.«e Co., IPS Madison Av,

GEORGETTES wanted

COATS—Wonderful value*, 916,73 to 975:
all leading materials: make us prove It.

B. A. Wechsler Co., Inc., 1,109 Broadway.
CO.\TS.—Plushes, plushes, pluaht*. our *p*-
clalty: thousand* In stock. Hutner, 48

West 2.Mh.

COATS, Dolman*, Caps*,—Straight line
coata, «ults, left over from Spring: cheap.

Seventh floor, 48 West 25th.

COATS, Suits,—Silvsrtone*, fancy •iik-lln*d.
fur-trimmed, 929.50. Bera*t*Io, 118 Weet

27th.

COATS. SUITS.—200 fancy aiik-llned suits;
newest models; sacrifice prices; lOO coats;

closing prices, Emanuel, 43 West '27^ St.

COATS, SUITS.-For Immedlat* delivery;
best value*: 914.75 up. 1 fUght, 22 "West

25th St.

COATS. Broadcloths, velours,
plushes; immediate delivery.

West 25th.

sllvertones.
Hutner, 48

COATS —Vdlours for Jobbers at low price*,
Tfinnenhsum A Bloom. 89 East 9th St.

VELOURS Wanted —Botany, Talama, F. A
H. or similar, all shades; spot caah. Chel-

eea 8120.

VELOURS Wanted. — Lightweight wool
valour, navy, brown, reindeer, 98. More**

A Dreyfus, 1 East 38d. Murray Hill 1186.

VEI,OURS Wanted—Buckley A Cohen 716,
all shades; quantity no object; spot cash

I. Funt, 24 W;st 25th. Chelsea 9519.

VEI/JUR3 Wanted. — Good quality, bro»"n
navy, beaver, reindeer, «ulUng weight only'

Farragut 2»74,

VEI,OURS Wanted—Clarke and Danna No
6290 hotanya .I-SIO, 694H, ,',935. alao F. » H."

all colora for cash, Chelsea 971^5.

VELOURS Wanted,—Llgntwelght for aulting,
brown, reindeer, and F«kla; caaii, Farra-

gut 383,

COATS.—Stout* and stylish stout*, J, Dunn
127 Weet S6th St .

'Klldren's, Janlors': tbou-
Hutner, 4S West 25th.

COATS, Infants'
sands on hand

cash
sea 651

. black, two thread:
Nat Lebeiiaon. 9 West 20th. chel-

SERGES -TH14 and others. Spring 6410.

SHIRTS.—Work and dress and flannel ahiri*
on band; Immediate •ullvery; l>elow Dtar-

ket prices. _442 Broadway.
SHIRTS.—Silk ahlrts, quick d*llvsn'. Rain-
bow Shirt, 189 Greene St., near Bleseker.

Sll.KS—200 pieces georglne, 200 pieces taf-
feias, plain colors, also quantity of plain

taffeta, georgette, crepe de chine, peau de
cygn* and striped mees^Une: all below mar-
ket price. Flnkelsteln. Farragut 2825.

SILKS.—36 and 40 Inch satins, crepe deGEORGETTES,—100,000 yard*, future ana I chine, georgette, p*au d* cygnes, poplin*.
Immedlat* delivery. Phone 31ad. Sq. 7563 i and printed aatln*. Ben 1. Solomon, 404

Ex. II.
I
4th Av. M*dls*n Square 230.

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES,—Assortment, SILKS -Fancy poplins, satins, taffetas, salln

TRICOTINES
.
—471 8,

Square 8.'i86.

TRICOTINES,

393. shads! Madison

black.
'otton warp, 36 Inch, navy,

Bchwarta. Farragut «44».
IHIcoi'iNSS.— Jeraa and U. S. 907. Madl-
aon Square 084.

COMMEnCIAI, PAFilK.

Y'eaterday—614 per cent. 9*r the beat name*.
Tuesday—.'5H P"* Pent, for the best name*.
The quotations are for *ix months' paper.

Gray Goods Drag Badly.
Gray gooda business dragged badly

In this market yesterday. First hands
again fHfuratlvely rested on their oars,
and buyers largely took their cue from
them; Second hands "were more liberal
In {heir offerings and more anxious to
sell goods than they "were a iweek or so
ago, ^and - quite a little business from
these sources was reported yesterday at
" confidential " prices. These t\-cre said
not only to be well under the mill
quotations for the goods concerned, but
also lower than recent sales of them
from second hands. Second-hand nomi-
nal asking prices were based on 23 cents

are slowly getting behind In i^sllverlen
and, where a few months a; . small
purchases might be made from stock
carried in the local sho-wroo,Tis, now it

Is said to be impossible to get even a
few much-needed dozens.

St. Loul* Fur Sale Date Changed.
The opening date of the Fall auction

sale of raw furs at St. Louis has been
advanced from Sept. 15 to Sept. 10. This
has been done, according to a statement
made by Funsten Brothers t Co, of

that citr. because of the reqtiesti of 1
number of buyers and because of the
dates on which the Jewish holidays fill

this yc-^i*. It was further announced
that the change will give more time
for dressing, dyeing, and preparing tie

furs for tlie retail trade. All shipments
of furs Intended for tke sale must be

In the warehoui« of the company in SL
IjouIs not later than Aug. 25, Atwr
telling of the continuance of the stronj
demand for furs, the statement says. In

part, that " the available stocks, par-
ticularly of the American staples, ar*
probably the smallest ever known In the

hJitory of the trade."
•.*

Did Not Pug Resolution.
In the account of the meeting of the

American .Association of 'U'oalen and
Worsted Manufacturers, which appeared
In Thi Times of yesterday. It was stated
that a "resolution "was passed pledglne
the organization to ask Congress that
the hours of work of mill employe* be
incr»n.«ed. This was an error, as Uie
resolution was offered to the mectlnS
but failed to be either seconded or

passed.
•••

Manufacture Before Selling,

The sentiment seems growing hi the

clothing trado that, if labor and mate-
rial* continue to increase In price after .

orders ure taken, the industn" will hsva
to return to its former method of opera-

tion when goods were made before they

were sold. On the orders taken la't

April for Fall clothing one of the promi-

nent manufacturers professes to have

lost $2 a suit. Unless advances are

asked on original prices the manufact-
urers see no way of guarding them-

selves against such lo3.«e."<, except poj-

*Ibly to put high prices on their mer-

chandise and tlien make rebates at the

end of the season.

New York Textile Ilxchan^e, 1,182 Uroad-
way. Madison Square 8*171.

HOSIERY.--Cottons, Males, merc.-rixed fibres. !

wools and full fashioned silk in large
quantities for wholeaale and export trade.
A. Rosalsky A Hro,, 847 Broadway.

d» chine, crepe meteor, peau de

JAP BATIK.—BV4 mome: flsah and whits-
150 pieces. Farragut 9061.

JAl- SILK.—600 pieces, white. 4 momls.
80c. Superior Bilk Co., 228 Bth Av.

JAP SILK—3 moma white. I, Rabinowlta,
Farragut 3905. Ask for Morria.

JAP snj<S.-2\ natural Habutal,
Square 8108.

MadlM>n

JERSEY'S.—Silk; several plecea of narrow
graen and torquolao mlllnalr* for *ala by

manufacturer. Chelsea 7132.

. -- -- cygnes,
radiums; spot dellver>*. R<Mman STIk Corp..
.11 East 27th.

SILKS —Taffetas, satlna, fancy lining* and
serges; Lorraine 4216; all colora; 91,30.

Schaffran Barham Co., 303 Bth Av.. Mad.
Sq, 2257, "^^
SILKS, satin de chine, poplins, cotton and

silk, taffeta and peau de cygnes. Ora-
merccy 9.170.

SILKS—Georgettes and taffetas, all shade*.
good quality; Immadiat* d*liv*ry, Madlaon

Square ,3.114,

JERSEY
, ivMlhn.

CLOTH for cotton bloomers
Franklin 2882.

COATS.—Ladles', Juniors', beat value
town. Neumann, 1,17 Weet 27th.

in

COATfSias.—Woolen, navy, heather: 8 plecea
to sell; 91.83 caah, Lafkowlts, 43 Weat

27th St.

COTTON —Trieotinee and velour* for *ale.
M. Klrschner A Sons, 14 East 33d.

COTTON GOODS—Spaelal lot narrow prinU
to cloae out. Meyer Barlah Mig. C«„

04.". Broadway,

COTTO.N OOODB.—guantlty of mystle foul-
ards, plaida, for sale by manufacturer.

Chelsea 7102.

CDTTON GABARDINES.—Whit* mercerised,
cheap, Feynman, 19 Weat 2I*t,

COTTON
widtha

JERSEV cloth for biooBwr*. all
rraakllB SSaS.

JURSKY.—Best ahadea; t>elow market prices.
Ideal. 1.14 West '-t'lh.

KHAKI AND WORKSHIRTS to cloae out
300 doxen blue cheviots and khaki at bar^

gain prtoea, 97.60 to 912,50 doxan; regular
and extra •Ixe*. Kirby, Block A Fl«ch*r.
1.150 Broadway.

SILK—Striped and checked taffeta for im-
medlata delivery. l-hone . Knickerbocker

.t4ll. *

BILVERTONE.—Belndeer, oibiood, navy and
oxford, velour. Burgundy, and taupe Stuy-

veeant 2217.

Ailvertone.-American IMOT! 3 piece*
brown, shads 42. and 1 pi*c* oxblood, ahadn

46. Madlaon Square ri028.

SILVERTONE, Tricotine, Velours. Foio
I

Cloth, light weight and heavy weight; all i

shades, fineet quality. Gramercy r.480.

LACES.—Collar and
ported ; 60c ; filet,

42d St.

narrow widthe. Im-
Room 812, 230 West

MELTON. McKlnney's style; 1,600 oxford
and brown. Chelsea 01168.

MlXTimEB—We have for sale Gavey'a
plaid backa, 803-13-14-17. Wm. Flabman.

Inc., IS Eaat SCth.

SILVERTO.VES—All shades; Parkalda, alao
Chexola. all shadea. Hecht A Pitefaky. IJT

West isth St.
-*. •<

MI.X'nTRES.-Steven*. 1078-12 and 13, 12 J5
net. Farragut 94OT.

B^^:\>'}r.TOSSB.-tmvywtitht. almllar to
160.10. navy, brown; reaaonable. Mad.

Sq. 9079.

SILVERTONES. - Trooper, navy, liroWti,
reindeer; Immediate delivery, Cnhen A

Ooldsteln, 404 4th Av, Madlaon Squar* 2739,
TINSELTON-E TWILL.-Holden * Leonanla
style 719. all colore. Mr. LIpeehuts. Mad-

leon Pquare 5466.

SILVERTONES Light weight, for anitiag,
also UAitn. 1,-082, 18O07 irirotlnee; rea-

sonable prices. Gramercy 1807,

MODELS.-Ten ladlea wax model* for cloak SILVEIiTO.NKS.-rtns qualltle* *ultln«a and

Xonoff. 888 Sd Av. Murray Hill «f70». 21st, Room 801. Oramercy 1899-8728.
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Buyer*' Wants
Ten ctnta per viord per taaerNon.

ARTIFTCIAI. Sli,K Wantid,—IBO C, cash.
Farr«icut J'J-S4.

,

BATHROBE MATERIAL. 'Wanted,—Beacon
and Wbltman. ITion* Thuradair, UrMltjr

1834.

BOUVIA Wanted.—Cop»n. Walwarth Sllvtr-

tlp. EInhom. 112 Madlaon Av.

13ROADCU.rrH Wint^. — Black JullUart'a
UCiBudtleir * Oolun 140. or aWnUan for

c«2ij Karrr Oirond A Co.. 122 Waat STth
Bt. Fkrragut 33T7.

;

BROADCIXITHS Wanl^U.—QuantUr ; all

makrt. Herzoc Cloak * Suit. Madlaon
S<juar« 5460

BROAr>Cl>3TH. F. i, II., or Botany Wanted.
AJl »had»s. H<-nry l^a\Tf * Bon, » Wtat

»H1. Madlaon a<tuar» 1»21.
'

Broadcloth Wanted—Botany sis, or f.
A H., navy. M>rown, reindeer. Knobel A

Bloom, 1*5 Weat SOth.
.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.-K. A H. or Botany,
black, blue, brown, Myer Gana Bora' Co..

ISl Weat 2ljth.

na\T. and taupa^
Llebernian ' Sl Dorf

,

llRC-UJClAyrH.—Hrown.
fltyle. 215 or almllar.

tSoU Farra^ut. ;
,

BROADCLOTH Wanted. — Will tach»n«e
Doiaay 315 navy and black for JIO Jull-

llanla. Farragut fil6. :
^

hROADCIxrrsi Wanted.—Black and navy;
hleo atlvertonea. all sliadea. for caah.

Stuyvfant aj23T

UUOADCUOTU Wanted.—JuUliard's 110 or
American 112; all nhadea. alio Joel'a

plumette; all shadea. Cbelaea 9636.

Buyers' Wants
POPLIN Wanted.—TT4 or almllar.

Skirt Co., .18 Weat gTth. atora.

HIrab

POHLIN Wanted. — All niaaea, black and
navy only; also ll»htw»l»lit veloura and

navy keraeya Chelaea Wl>.
POHLINS Wanted—Veloura. Broadcloth and

Bu.-r»!Ia, all aliadea. Bemataln, Baum. Da
Coata. 3* West 32il.

POPLIN Wanted.—Susquehanna S-ply. M«h
lustre, any quantity; spot cash. Oram-

erCT «11». Mr. Joftr

POPLIN Wanted—American 80010 or aimllar,

fur caeh. Chelsea 80*7^

l*OPLlN Wanted —aiack and navy, all wool.

Feyninan. IB West tlat.

SATIN'S Wanted.—Printed, all makes, for

caah. Alex Kogiit. 40 Weat 27th.

SALTS, Hurteon «<»! Wanted.— Hlack and
brown tipped. Madlaon Square 3121

Buyers' Wants
VELOURS Wanted,—larttwalaht. and black
and navy trtcotlnss. Karp Broa., 4S Weat

arth at. __^____^^^_^__
VELOURS Wartad.-Bahnfar and Amsrlcan;

all colors. 81 Co Dress Co.. 87 Wsst
32d Bt. Madlaon_5auare 61123.

VliLOLRS Wanted.—«)3<iO Foretman and Bot-
any, navy and other abadea. Madison

Square 8508

Offerings to Buyers
DRKSSFM—Mr. Jobbsr, here's a atatement
thai'a candid and not " candled." We

hava on the racks satins, velvets, serfss,
tricotlnea at (T.30 to tST.SO that shins out
Ilka a beacon's ray pointing the war to
larrer aales and blKjer profits for you;
as* our spaolal Botany and U. S. worsted

VBLOUR wanted—Heavy and Uaht wel«M,
alio 13043 American poplin, tor caah.

Oramercy 1074.

VELOURS Wanted.—Slalar* a all wool or
cheviot. In brawn only- RIttar Bros., Qraslsy

437U.

\'ELOl.'RS Wanted.—KS44, 11060; all colors.

also Arthur Joel's ailvertonea or aUniltar.
Mmdieon Square 8814,

RATIN.S, WASHABLE, Wanted—Flesh ;
will

pay cash for any quantity. N HO Tlmea.

SATINS and Peau de Cy«ne Want^.
ZImmetbaum. 3X West S2d.

SKt.O an.! nil kinds of allk wanted for cash.
Madlaon Square y67a

SEROE Wanted—Open for bl|t quantity of
.10-ln. cotton warp serte. Welimitton Seara.

or similar make; also cotton poplin or pop-

lar cloth, black and navy. H. B. Schwaru,
127 Weat 26th.

SKRCE Wanted.-TDOI. 2SS. !I38. «8S«. 41-108.

Sprtna Min.
SERGE Wanted.-.Open
Creeley 5080.

for quantity 104.

plum
BRO.AtK:l>OTH W&nte^l.-Amortcan U12
colors, for cash, tireeley 4378.

8RROES Wanted. -Laixe
,
quantities 7814

7.'i01. BIS 104, 11433, 41-lUS, 41-102. alao
I cotton work, a^orm and French - aeriea.

all I Spring 8849.
.

CHAMfcJLEO.V (X5RI.' Wanted—Also Holmes
BeUpor:. 2^05. Frost ttlow, ^uckley &

Cohen, 716; all ehadoa. Chelsea 7y29.

CHAMELfXJN C0R1>S Wanted.—Afio H. *
L tmseltonea, all shadea, any quantity;

caah. Oreelav 1M4.
,

CHARMECSS Wanted.—Taupe anl broe.-o.

Simon. 44 East 32d- Madison Square 1787-

CHIFFO.VS Warned—Novelties. Imperfect
llks, also remnants; will buy any kind er

fc
ouantltv for caeb. Mad. Bo. «»«1.

IcHIFFON VELVETS Wanted—All ahadea.
Phone make and price. Madison Square

lUDDAH t-VLWliLL Wanted—Black and
i\-y chu>!d.->.h. Madison 3q- 4:<gO. Eit. 4.

jAiCS Wanteti.—Jobber looking at snappy
ilseea' coata. 100 Madison Av-. Titn fktor-

_r3 A-\i> SL'IT:^ \v&ntcd.— Better crade,
bber p:acln( stock orders for Fall. Call

samples all week. 48 Wsst UUi 3(.
\ floor!

Lts Wanted.—Win look at aamplra of the
Ttter kind; only from i) to 12 A. M 1.333

ay. loth floor. 38th St. eotreince. *

, M I'i'S Wanltd.—Jobber placing or-

Call with samples after 10 A. M..

joor. IP.''. West -8th.

TON tiO<,(DS Wuntwl -Chambrays. Per-
les, pajama materials, all kinds for caah.

qfaatUa -Co.. 78 Franklin St. Frank-
bl43.

i;OOl»S Wanted.—Exporter deaires
uantltv Massachuaetts sultines and i

drills. Franklin .^tf^ii-
1

SPK 1)1 CHI.NK Wanted -Three aiid
\

^r thread. In flesh and white; spot caah.
{

8*H Tlniea I>owntown.
|

EPE satin Wanted. — Black
srlon L»ress. 2 Weat 33d.

SERGES Wanted.—Navj|> 8S8 and 285:
veloura. American. Iltht eeelBht. all shadea;

caah. Schutman Pros, farragut 3440.

SERGES Wanted—4002-87. 18S0. Ameaburj-
or similar; spot caah. I.ISI Broadway.

Room 4H. ^
SERGES Wanted.-Amsrican 0M«, U. S. 83S
save. tS.2E. Moyses ft Drsyfos. 1 Saat

83J. Murray HJU 1IS«.

SERGES Wanted.—00S«. navy. 83.4m caah.
U. 3. Textile Co.. 31S 4th AT. Oramercy

4814.

SEP.OHS Wanted.-114S3. navy, »!.T5 net
cash; original tickets. Madison Squar*

3367.

KERdtCS Wanted.—Naw and all shadea; any
quantity. 5th floor. 118 'Weat '^^d.

SElUiES Wanted.—Cotton
Feynman, Ifl West 21.«;-

warp, 54 inch.

SERGES Wanted.—833. 87, 0930. 235.

ercy 1815.

SERGE Wanted —No. 'A'M^, any quantity.
nav>' and colore. Parragtat S2I4.

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman's
Orchard 9787.

87. for caah.

SERGES T\'anted.—50 pieces fnen'a w^ar
- nav>- sergea. for caah. A 28 Tlmea.

KKRUKS Wanted—0938. 9068. 8SS or similar
men's wear aerge. JIaft. l-'ltrragut 9T52.

3KRGES Wanted—101.
blacks only. Kramer.

46.12 or almllar. In
Madlaon Sq. B8.''.B.

SERGES Wanted.—SS,*. 09.16, 11433. 519.
WKX; apot caah. Madlaon Square 8598.

SERGES Wanted.—7614 and M2B9. In quan-
tn.v. Farragut 3452.

SERGES Wanted.-11433. 1464. 87, 838. <^1
Room 204, 44 East 2Sd. Oramercy 5428.

SERGES Wanted—888 and 6234 oa%-y and
black. I'hon^ Gramercy .M74.only.

I

^^ .^-,.,,,.„ .. .. u —rr' I SERGES^Wanted—storm and~Prench T»14,E LIE CHl.NE yianted. and waah satin. ^j,. Spring 8676.
blue, for spot cash

BESSES, Suits, Winter
Skirts, Silk Underwear

Gramercy 4471.

Coats, Walata,
Wanted.—Better i

,

SIHRTINGS Wanted—We are open for large
quantities of highgrade cotton and sillk

J < V, ..1, V. •!«... I n I i»..r,,...,i i

cotton fibre and allk ahlrtlogs. Call 11 East
ade Jobs. caah. National. 15 Llspenard.

| ,^j^ ^, j^,,, floor
anal 1447. '

" ' '-—

SSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
Eer grade partv. silk, and tailored

resses; call all week. 40-4:> West 27th. 3d
floor front.

IL^RESSK.'! WAntrd—3.00(1 ; Jobt>er open to
buy sating, M-rsea, trlcotlnes. taffetaa. and

' nool veloure; any quantity. Call, with aani-
Mea. Inderselling. 118 West 22d St.

L»f;Ki^.Sti.S Wanted.—Jobber placing slock
ord(-r o.n better grade aatin sel^ea and

georgette dresses. S. A. A. Ruchman. 220
tth Av.

1>RESSES Wanted .jobber plaring orders on
better grade Fall inerchmidlae. Call any

sftirnpon from 3 to 6. 1.^5 Broadway.
F.nom .Vi7

L^RE^SES.— I-arii:e jobber placing ytoclt or-
ders on popular to hlghest-grado satin,

trlcoiette. Jersey and evening dresses; sam-
rles dally" 9-.'.. Welner. 2U West 8.^.

DlitWSES Wanted.—Placing orders for Fall
eatli. gpor^-ette. taffetas, serges; bring

aarr.pes. 15 West 24th. 7th floor.

l'KF.SSr;S Wanted —Jobber placing large
orders on serge and tricotlne dresses; bring

aampies Monroe Dreaa Co., 22 Weat 28th.

L'REtSl^ Wanted.—^obt>er placing orders
or better grade dresses. Call with sam-

ples kU week. Mfrrls WaMman. 17 W. 2Slh.

I SILKS Wanted.-For caah. black meaaalln*.
plain taffetas, striped and plaid r:ift»tas.

crepe de chines aivd tub silks. Call between lo
oVlock and 4 o'cldck. Room 600, 1201 Iftiuad-
w-ay. Haber.^ "Welsa A Co.

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity of allka, satins, taffetaa. georg-

etlea. printed .foulards, noveltle*. vetveta.
and vel\-eteena; alao ehlffona and tender
sU^is. Madison Square lir73.

\*eLOURS Wanted.—K M4 or similar; all

colors. Knobel * Blooro. 148 Wsat lOth.

VELOURS Wanted.—All wool and heavy
weight; American only. Qraeley 4g8»

VELOURS Wanted.-Will
Chelsea 1580.

pay soot caah.

VELOUR CHECK Wanted—Jullllarda 2118.
color 6; 2111), color 4. Farragut 2616.

VEl>»L:itS Wanted—oaeo reindeer, brown.
na\-y. for rash. Chslssa 8332.

VKLOUa Wanted—.Navy and brown, llght-
welght. F. * M. Benwteln. 40 West a»d.

VELOURS Wanted.—0380 na\->' and brown.
sool cash .'apron * Kreeger. Mad. Bq. S160.

VENETIA.N'S and Imitation Vensllana.—
Black and colore. OoUleh, Graeley 1120.

iOlLE. COTTON. Wanted.—White. any
quantity, for caah. Oramercy TO.TO.

WAISTS. c>orgette Crepe. Wanted. — Spot
caah; quantity. Owerbucha. 5&4 Knicker-

bocker Av.. Brooklyn. N. T.

WAISTS Wanted.-Jobber wanta noo doxen
georgettes and sllka ; will pay spot cash. 21

Union Square. Room 160S. Btuyrosant XOtt.

WOOLKNS Wanted—Suiting, coalln*. all

wool or cotton warp, larga or small quan-
tity and odd lou; caah. 43 Weat 27th
Room 50L

Coatracta Waataa.

DRESSBS. — Contractor making lilgh-rtlaas

Cnef ready for work; all work guaran-
teed, our prices lowest In city. Milady.
Msdison Square 2387

DRSSS CO.NTRACTORS. with full set. want
i^-ork ; good werkmanahip and low figures

;

vou supply samples. Grtsafl it Blklasl. 8
West 2»d St.

'

trlcotloa araaa. (14.?5
M. Klrschner A Sons

Call
U El

U. 8.
today. It'll pay.
It 33d.

DRBB8ES.—Hundroda of " llvs wira " models
on the racks; valuss that will give your

competitors a shock; others maks excuses.
we make ditllveries Immadtataiy: sergas,
satins, georgettaa, and gaorgstts coroUna-
tlona. taffetaa. tHcotloaa., paulcttss, and
trIcoUttaa. jerseys. 17-30 to (31.00 up: eotns
up and sas rsal valiMs. Msyar Baanlak. ID
West 27 h.

DRESSES —If this msssags waa written on
a LIbartr Bond It couldn't be any more

IntaraatlBs. If you want dresses that maaii
something worth while to yoo \;e lay In all

frankaeaa. " Bso our satins, georgettes,
serges, triiwttnes at I7.B0 to $27.00 before
you nlaca ordsn." Our trtootino drass at
S14.7II Is taking th« country by stonu. M.
Klrschner • Bona. 16 East 33d.

DRESSES.-Trioottna dreaaea. 814.73 net.
We do not carrj- a basement assortment

of draaaos. but models of excellent qualtt-.'.

clean-top workmanship, and fins materials.
We also gl^-e you the highest possible values
In both our lower and higher priced dresses.
The prlcaa range from »l4.'.5 to »lO net. .'ee

the line that can't be duplloated today I

1. Rand It Co.. 87 Wast 28th.
,

Offerings to Buyers
NAVT ^•ELOt^^.—For sals or exehangs for
na\-y veiour, burella. all shads* black

broadcloth, veiour, and duvet da lalne. Mr.
Coi^an. Qreelev 4H.

NORMANDV. - Buchman's, also Ilgbt and
heavy weight veloura and allvertones. 24

East 21st, Room Mil Oramercy l8»l>-8728.

Offerings to Buyers
BILVBHTONBB.—Bucklsy A Cohen 438
colon; BtavciM lOTt, gray; Amei

18007. Madlaon flguara 8047.

OVERCOATI.Sa.-Dark oxford, 22 ounoe, 80
pleoes. G8-80 loch width; will close at

tl 75 net cash. atuyvssaat 40*9. Phona
between 10 and a.

OXrOliOS.—aargs*. tricotlnea. valours. Pan-
amas, chavlota. Bvans Bro*-. 4M 4th At.

Madison Square 392-

OXPORD BUlTINO.—Cotton warp, good
quality, to ctoae out cheap; aJao Daland

10> suiting. Freedman. Farragut 8134.

Chel-OXI''ORO. 0-4 haa>->'welght ; cheap^
sea .9808.

OXFORD BtUTI.NGfl. — Chsap, Kramer.
Madlaon Square 0638. ___^

VANAMAK—H. P, .N ; very
Bt.

L. and P. N. i
good assortment. Btore, 26 Eaat

_y
rANTS.—Big Jobs ; men s worsted, (lannsl
and caaalmere panta : cheap. I. Orsanwald.

438 Broadway. Canal 1863.
;

DRl^SSES.-Jobbera, It'a easy sailing and
easy sales for you with our big aelilng

serge, satin, gsorgatts, georgette combina-
tion, taffeta, trtceUne, paulette. and trico-
lette Fall drassas; why waste time? corns
right here, we've got what you want. Bewar*
of promises; we poattlvely deliver Im-
niedlateiy Meyer Bosnlak. 20 Weet 27th.

UKKlSSES —Neweet Fall models. 81 to $5
leas ; no saleamen, exceaalve overhead or

live models, but our models are llvs sellers;

better maSe draaan of tricotlne. paulslt*.
serge, jersey, |7.75 to $57,00: "see our all-

wool tricotlne at $14.75: voile georgette
drejiees to close cheap. tVller. 3 West 32d.

I'A.VTS —250 pairs men's moleskin pants. 83
per pair. .Nattooal Clothing Exchange. 80

Piee<l<er St.

PEACH BIXXJM.—Oood assorunsnt, for Im-
medlate delivery, to cloa* out. Madlaon

Bquare40ft8.
I'LUMl-rrrE.—Navy and Oxford. Cohan A

Crfvldsteln. Madleon Square 2889.

PAULKTTKS and tricolettes, 38 Inches' wide,
all colors. Republic Textile, 22 West SSd.

PLl'METTKM—Artll-.. . .»...—„. ^,.M> Joel's, all
I600r sllvertonea. 11038 Bttedlns.

Square 6870.

shades.
Madison

PLC'SH.—Blumenthat's Ungava. Furmoaai
Polarkln. H. * U. Yukon Baal. Madlsoa

Square 6835.

l-LUSH. — SUvertone, Bydnrv Blumsntbal,
animal, sss. American. 1S<43. Durst 6u-

perior. Oramercy 1685

DRESSE.S.—5.000 garments on racka and in
work ; coata. ault^ and dreaaea. ready for

shipment In next few days: dreaaea from
$14.TS up. and suits from t23.M up. In all-

wool tricotlnea: coata from $12.50 up; sea
these wonderful values while In town.
Abraham Luatgarten, 8 Weat 19th St.

MA.NUFArTURKR ON SKIItT.S and coats.

10 machlnea, well equipped, original lam-
plea or your own, wishes' to connect with a
reliable house. Royal Skirt and Coat Co..
43 2J Av
Neie. 62 machine p:ant. making children's
garments; would consider other lines; ex-

ceptional labor advantage; e.xcallent shipping
facilities, complete organliatlon; muat fur-
nish material and designs. J 265 Times.

Offerings to Buyers
Tea etnta per leord each inserHon.

ALCO.—Bea\-er Rsarsons reasonabls.
West 27th St., 1st floors

137

bABT CHRISTEM.N'O CAl-S In stock. Max
.Ma>-er. Inc.. 352 4th At.

llAKONl-ri-fE KATIN—36-40 Inch, white,
flesh, black. lUpubllc Textile. 23 Weat '>2d.

DRl»SI-:s.—For Immediate delivery; beautl-
ful new Fall models in high-gntde cbar-

nwuae. aattns. Irlcotl.-ies. txTrolettee. from
$22.50 to $37. AO; positively the very beat
values In the market; call and see fur your-
self. Klir Dres* Co., 28 West Z7th. ChelMk
6878.

DHK.'iSES tor Exporters.—8.'iOe.oU0 worth of
dresses ready to ship ; tricotlnes. satlna,

sergea. velvets. $7.50 to $27.00. \Vhen we
say " our dreaeea are the market's best at
the prices." It's nut an Idle " aayso."
We'll provs It when you call. M. Klrschner
* Sons, 16 East 3.1ri

liRKS-SLS—2.000 voiles, dark and light
grounds: closing out cheap: Fall Una

aerces. tricotlnea. trloolettea. satttui. jerseya.
now ready: immediate delivery; exceptional
values: $12.75. $27. Wonder Dress. 133
West 3Cth.

DRiuiSGS —Waks up your August business
with a great dress sale; our values will

put It over big: any quantity on the racks
for Immsdlata delivery at smashing low
prices; see them. Meyer Uoalnsk. SO West
I7th.

PUSH —<^otton. Kessel's, all colors.
leon Square 3^8.

plusK;

TST

lamb.
colors

;

RItter
I'LL"-SHES.—iiercerl led
also Bltfmenthal'a Peralan

Bros. Greeley 4376. ^
PLUSHES. -Sidney Rlumenihal arotio fox
and baby Persian lamb, black tip; Immadl-

ate delivery. 8818 Madison Square.
PLUSHES —Pearson's 8041, Eg>-ptlan seal
plush and Chase's fleeokln, below market

price. Farragut 0572.

PLUSHES.-lilumenthal's black Hudson Bay
male artes XW snd velours du nord, 2S0

X'W. Madison Square 2094 .

PLU-miES.—8000,
4079.

UOil. 8039. Farragut

PLUSHES —Blumenthal-e Kerobl;
l>eaver and taupe. Spring 0311

POLKTE.X - SIdnev Hlumeiithai. hrowil back,
bla<.-k tip quality. Chel.^ea 50*8.

POLO CI/DTH and I >e Lands, W»
; $3.aO; 10

per cent off. Call tirveley 2354.

POM POM. — 12075. burgundy. Farragut
Otw.'^.

POPIJ.NB.—Satin Oeorgettes and all klada of
allka; wonderful valuea. New Ifork Tsztlle

Co., I.IS2 Broadway. Madison Bquafe 8670,

POPLl.N'B, Serges, Tricotlnes, Velours, and
Piald Skirtings Jacob Cohen, 1,IB0 Broad-

way. MadlBoo Square 1076.

BEAVERS.—Salts, beavertex. Blumenthal's
furmoes. Chase's fleackin, and Mttrla j

beaver. Farragut 6.^72.

ME.WERS - hlum»nthala, t'^lrmoaa, Hud-
son Bay, Tipped Black. 4014 beaver. Annie-

mola. reasooMble. Madlaon Square 8660.

BEAVER and Fleece skin: Chase's,
colors. Call Madison Square 3411.

UKAVER.—Blumsnthal 141S X.
Square 33.'^.

Madlaon

BEAVER—.Nuphur, Ungava seal, Chaa
Ix-aver. I>obeon JSa. Oramercy 1807.

SILKS Wanted.—Win buy for caah any
quantity silks or satins, taffetas or rem-

nant.s of any size or quantity; also velvets.
chiffons, or lmi>erfect silk. Madison Squara
3:«1.

BLOOMER CLOTH, tricot or jeraey bleached
white, flesh, amounta. Becker. An;ster-

dam. N. Y.

SILKS Wanted.—All kinds, atrlpea. plaids.
changeables: also plain satlna and taffetas;

ran !»e seconds or allghtly tender. Third
floor. 244 5th Av.

STTkS Wanted.—la quantities; taffeus.
peau de c>-gne». satlna. Georgettes. Schaf-

fran-Barham Co.. 303 5th Av. Madison
?qu^vre2257.

DRESiSES—We will buy for cash Jobs
Jersev an! satin dresses In quantitlea; aul>-

rr.tt samples. Weiner. 20 West S.1d,

tiREKSES Wanted—Placing orders on high
grade wool and silk -di-eitaea. Call with

samples. Ill West 24:h. 91h floor.

l>REtiSK.S
E. -i M.

'.ramerr

Wanted.—Silk :

Manufacturing
job: pay cash.

:o.. 40 East 21nt.

t'RESSES. Suits. Coats. Capes Wanted.—
Highest grade: caah. Telephone Canal 112S.

bUVET SUPERIOR. F. t H.. all colon. J.

M. FlnkelBlein. Fkrrtfcut 707.

bL"\"ETYNE. Haas Bros.. Tricotlne. F. *H.,
or similar wanted. Or-chard Itl'J.

FLANNEL Wanted.
fine quality only.

Extension 5.

-Wbtte wool flannel.
Madison Square 4360.

I'LA>;.NELS Wanted. -^ Eiderdown flannel.

any quantity: stale colors and price; catih.

R 41:4 Times Imwrnown.
I'UENOH .SERGES and "VV'ool Poplin Wanted.
—All colore. Simon Glnaberg A Bro.. 16

Weet 22d St. .

>iAB.\RI)I.NI=:S. BnO-\DCIX)THP. A.VD COT-
TON BACK Wanted.—Will pay cash. Sol

Ix-vlne * Co.r 12 W. 27th. Farragut 488-

5IT^KS Wanted.—Solid colors crepe de chinas.
big or small lots- Rainbow Shirt. 189

Greene St. Telephone Spring 8625.

SILKS Wanted.—Open lor aity quantity of
silk jersey for pettlqpats and underwear

for caah. Madison Sq-^iare 4941.

SILKS Wanted.— All kinds of silk shirtings.
small or big lots. Ralnlraw Shirt, 139

Greene St. Telephone Spring 6625.

SILKS Wanted —Tafietas and poplins In all
shadeji. Post Skirt Co., 47 East 29lh.

SiLVERTONE Wanted. — American 15a"12.
black : also black veiour coating and gab-

ardine brown and navy. Garfietd'a 4G0d or
similar: Ma«tlsnn Square 54i2b.

SILVKFtTO.N'ES Wanted.—Black Itiver 1!*4 cr
182. all colors, H. Druain A Son. Farra-

gut .14'.«.

SILVERTONK Wanted.—Joel's or Stevens
brown, reindeers. Cope, for cash. Eddllnger

k Desmonde, .tO West 27th.

;

SrLVERTi'NES Waiited —Parkslde'B. Holden-
Leonard'a, Joel's or similar, all colors: spot

ra.-;h. t^helsea S120.

CKNF.RAL MERCHANDISE Wanted.—Open
to buy job lots of piece goods: ready to

wear, (men's and ladles', i snd pound goods.
John M.. l>eviac representing Newfoundland
"Wbolesale 1 iry (;oo<]n. Ltd.. of St. Johns.
Newfoundland, largest Jobbing houj»e Irf^ the
r.'oniinion. at t'lGl liroadw-ay. 8th floor.

OKOKtIK'lTKS'Wanted.—Georglnes fiua crepo
de chlnew In all s.hadcs. Arrow 811k Mills.

4T East 29th.

ttr Piel,i-.OKi;Kl'Tr:S Wnnted
pure whl'e. Melr<ise r,i*r,l

nes imported
Extension 1T>.

SILVER-TONES
plum, shade :

Square )Wi<l.

Wanted.
:0G. and

-American l.'MX'tc.

Oxford. Madison

HLUTitENTHAL'S Brevltex and Yulox.
burn Woolen, Knickerbocker 2fiS.

BtiKHARA —8744. F, * H. : all colore;
close out. Madison Square 4<i68.

BOLIVIA -De Land's 8700.
5796. also ISflO broadrlotti.

Deerlng Mllllken
yarragm tio7a.

BROC.4DES for linings: immediate deUvery.
Henbert SIlJ^Co.. o2!> 4th Av

BROADcUiTH.-Will exchange black, gr*en,
burgundy, plum, American. F. A H., Stev-

ena. l^rker Wilder HOO. for the following
shadea: Navy, brown, taupa. reindeer. Mer-
chants' Fabric Exchange. V) 5th Av. Bluy-
vesant .';4I1.

BROAIK^LOTH. Velours. Sergee. Silvertones.
Oxfords. Zll»«llnea,

Ca, Inc.. r«4 4th Av.
tc. Salemblsi^LevIn

BROADCI.OTH —Jullllard's 110. brown, rein-
deer; reasonable. 137 West 27th St.. let

floor.

URESSES.—In Satin and t'harmeuse; ex-
cellent styles: Immediate dell\-er>'. You

can sail these drassss quickly. They are Just
what Is In demand at this momont. and ws
have them on the racks. Crown Costume
Co.. 43-47 West Xth St.

DRESSES. — Satlna. tricotlnes. tricolette
fteorgettes: Immediate delivery; also a)>out

5t}0 cotton dreaaea; tl cloaa out at an Inter-
estlnK price, mostly dark grounds. Glockner.
40 West 27th.

DRl^SES—Wehave for Imraooiate delivery
2,500 dreaaea. eonslstlng of satin, char-

meuae. georgette, tricotlne, silk tricolettee.
and paulettes. Prices from $10.75 to $50.
The Haltle I >rrss. 8 Weat 3>th.

DRESSES.— .Nothing can touch our all wool
serge dresses at $1.3,75; simply wonderful;

20 up-to-the-mlnuts styles on the racks; we
positively drlu-er Immediately; don't bank on
promisee. .Me^er Hosnlck. 20 West 27tli.

LRESlsES. — New Pall models in tricotlnea.
tricolettes. eergea. sattns. georgettes, and

wool Jersey on rack for immediate delivery
at exceptionally low pricss. Balsam A
Kthlrmer. ;;t West ."ild St.

POPLINS—Susquehanna 171. all abadas.
Melrose Silk Co.. 233 Sth Av; MadlaoB

Square 8888.

POPLI.NR—8158 Brightwood and also othsr
good makss <:hsap.

Extension 0.

Madison Squara tMt.

l-OPLINS.—81|8, BKW, Botany 819; trico-
tlnea. Morri/Flaher. 1.170 Broadway. Mad-
ison Square 2330.

POPLINS. — Si^pquehaimas, faiu:les. sllk-

aatlna. taffetaa. Julius Wolf, 1,140 Broad-
way.

I"OPLlN8 774, natT and black. Abraham
Bunin, 24 East 21st. Gramercy 1814.

SATEENS.—Fancy and 32 tnchea Grand Maiv
Sulse. Venetian below market price. Spring

2.

SATINS, (^armeuse. trepe de china, geor-
geRe. right price. Aero Bilk. 31 East 27th.

Madison Square 606).

SATLN—Ueldlng—flowered. - also Belting's
chiffon taffeta and fancy stripes In all

grades. Chelsea 6.

SATiM.-
cheap.

Ulack. navy, and taupe. 40 inchea:
Ideal. l.'U West 29th.

na\y and colors; 38 Inches.

UR0AIK;L0THS JullUards no. 33 Reln-
dwer. Kramer. Madison Square l)6.'*fi.

BROADCLOTH. - Cotton,
wide. Farragut 483.

t.la;!:.

BROADCLOTH, black. 72-lnch, cotton back,
high luatre: cheep. Cheleea 1><*84.

UHOADCLOTIi. 315, black; 10 pieces. cSeT
500.

CHETVIOTS.— 'JS pieces black, herring bone
design; American 6388-1; will close out at

lo-v price. Stuyvesant -IflCS. Phone between
lu and 2.

CHEVIOTS—Stoney A Starky 173-1. below
cost- Farragut 6572.

CHKVRON.\. — U. S 800.
Madison .^qua^e WiPiR.

cheap. ^Kramer,

CHEVRONA—F. A H. »il8. 8 pieces, color
r>. and 6 pieces color 20. to close out $2.50

net^ Madison Square 4058.

SlLVERTO.N'ES Wanted.—Also lightweight I

velours and Buckley Cohens No. 716. Ue- t

berthal A StoUer. 40 ^'eet 27th.

CHIFFO.N VELVETS—All shades, immedl-
ate delivery. Madison Square .^313.

SILViatTO-VI-; COATINOS wanted.—Pekln.
henna, for cash. CTielsea 1858.

CHIFFON VKLVKTH.-
shades. Chelsea P7Z%.

Stein's, ail

SILVERTONE Wanted —Dobsons style 6)9:
also Ptarltan st.vle 800. Stuyvesant 4280.

SILVERTON'ES Wanted —American I3<«2.
all colors, for cash. . Farragut 2616.

SILVERTONIi Wanted.—liuckley
SOI : all colors. Farragut tt.''*72.

Lnd Cohn

SIviUTS. I'opllns. and i'iaid Wanted.—Jot.
pay rash. E. t M. ."Vlanuracturlng Co., 40

East 21.'<t. Gramercy MChI.

STE\'^.VS'S 6109 Wnnted.—All shadea; will
pay cash. 9923 Chelsea.

CHILDREN'S I>RESSE8 and boys' blouses:
bargain for out-of-town buyers only. Em-

4>lre Bargain House, bO Last Broadtray.
Orchard 5704.

CHILDllENJJ COATS—20U seal plushes and
cloths: high-grade samples: to close out.

farlsien. i^i S'wrr St.. ttrouKJyn.

CIXyTHING.-Boys' serges and castrnervs.
sixes S to IB; Immediate delivery. Sljriart

Clothing Co., 475 Broadway, t<i61 Canal,

GI.NGH.^M:^. Chambrays, and Percales
vant-d for cash. Madlaon Square 8670.

HOSIKKV Wanted — Men a seamless and
fashioned silk hosiery; also fashioned allK

l.ale: suWiit sariiulea and prices; case lots.
Tricou, New Orlt ans.

JAP SrilK' Wantt^a.—GVi to 8 mome natural
«jrfti;ierc,v 4:',2-i

JER.«EY KEY.«TONE HEATHER Wanted.—
19K8 ^.vlo. especially shades 12 and 14.

Madlaou .Square 43«0; Extension 7.

KERSE'i; Wanted —JulUlard 110 In
also nav.v gat^ardlne. good quality,

l-'arrngut 1*75:;.

black;
Haft,

LININGS Wanted.—Pesu
printed silks and s&t^ns.

:r.th St. Farragut 9es8.

de Cygnea and
Elaon, 11 West

MELTd.y AND THIBETS Wante-l—Single
width; green, brown. Burgundy, nnd navy;

H-iil pa^'.. cash. Klrschner & Mlchaela 144
West 27th.

'

I'ANA.NtA A.S"1> POPLINS Wanted.—Whit-
man's 23S. P. M. A.. P.. P. N. L.. P. P. L.,

774. navy and black. Mad. Sq. 1026.

PEAU DE CYG.NE Wanted —Tnupe. will
pay rash. M. W Levine Co., 45 West 23tb.

Farragut 4072.

PI*AIDS 'Wanted.—All wool, open for uuan-
litv. for caah. Ulman Bros.. 1.270 Broad-

way. Wilson Bids-
I'LAIDS Wanted.—Epecially Jamestown: can
use large quantities: for cash. Madison

Square '4360. Extenalon C.

SUEDENE Wanted—American 13058. all
colors. Including black and navy, Farra-

gut 2tiHi.

SUEDI.NE Wanted.—American 130C8. taupe,
navy and reindeer, for cash. Mad'.son

Square S.'iOM.

SUEDINE Wanted.—American ISOM: all
colors. Merit Co., I.;t33 Broadway.

SUEDINES 'H'antetl.—American IB05S, In all
colors. Call 3fad. Sq. 7617. Mr. Tabln.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looking at suits all
week- Call 8-10, 38 Weet 33d, room 605.

SUITS Wanted —Jobber placing stock orders,
^better grade. :i6 West aith, 18th floox.

TAFFETA Wanted.—Copen.. any quantity,
any morning.for cash If price right

:

Sraolln, 5 West 37th.

TAPFBTTA Wanted —Open for large quantity
at taffetas, all colors. Block « Schiller,

142 West 29th.

TLNSiiLTONES Wanted—W. & L. 718. col-
ors. 4072 and 46S4. also' Bochman 18218.

colors 1274 and.--750. cash. Greeley 2tWO.

TINSELTONES Wanted.—H,
ors: also chameleon cloth.

Chelsea .'.BO.

t L., all col-
Cohn A Plaks.

TINSELTONE Wanted.—Holden Leonard 718.
an colors. Farragut 0535.

TRICOTLNE. Serge and Poplin Wanted, for
cash. Vanderbllt 4116. Extension 8.

TRICOLETTES Wanted—All colors: quan-
tity no object. Zuck A Gordon. Knicker-

bocker 909.

PLU.'JIt SILK .Wanted—H. St -H. Blumen-
thal's peerless peco 210 and black, cotton
plush : any quantity fur caah. Phone

Farragut al50.

[Li;sH WHITE CtytTON Wanted—N. Y.
Made Toy Co., 23 West Houston St.

>prl.-ig 9276:

I'LUSH Wanted —Poletex and Unaaka, or
similar brown-tlppt..d. Elaon, 11 West 25th

St. Farragut 96Wft.

PLUSH .Wanted—Peco. H. • H.. 200. 4040:
alio Dubsona 804. Baffin. Yukon. l'J98.

3tadlson Square 2429.

Plush wanted.—Esqulmette. Peco. Hind It

Harrison's, and 4040. Bramson Bros., 48
Weet JItth. Phone Farragut 6284.

I'LL'.SH Want-d—Peerless. 27 inches, for
cash. Bernstein. Farragut 61 fl.

FLUSHES Wanted.-
' Hudaon seal; alsfl
67S9.

-Blumenthal beavers and
TIO. Madlwn Square

PLUSHE.S Wanted. — 40-40 Peerless P 10
Px-o- I.aplnex. .M»d. Sq. 4.'>40, Extension 14.

TRKXyriNES Wanted.—Pacific 34-Inch, all
worsted, good asaortment. at $4.13, 4843

Madison Square.

Ci.iAT.-^, Suila, and Dresses.—Wo lead thetn
all; two-mllMon-dollar business: profit

the biggest values the market offers. \V
Because what our expert buyers purctiase (or
f»,V-, we sell for $1 : don I overlook these
silverione coat, all lined, $13.75; all-wool
suit. $13.75: all-wool tricotlne dress, $14.30;
on the racks. Modern. 15 West 26lh.

r— \1>HKS8KB

COATS—<.;irls', heavy cloth, from 6 to 14;
300, to close out, cheap. Horowltx, 65

Belmont Av.. Brooklyn. Telephone East
New York 7676.

COATS AND SUITS.—Mlasea and stouts;
latest models; most desirable materials;

siieclal -pieces; delivery at ones. Julius
Wolf. 279 Mh Av. ^^
COATS.—tllrls' and junlora' coats on hand
for inunedlate delivery at reasonable

prlcea. Isaac Rosenberg. 1.133 Broadway.
Room 724,

COATS.—Have large stock of plls fabrics.
wool velours, and sllvcrtones for immediate

delivery; call and inspect. Slitger A Son, 43
West 27th.

COATS. —American sIH-ertone; latest models;
wonderful value; for Immediate delivery.

Call and be convinced. Elirllch Bros.. 28
East 10th.

COaTB.—Infants' 2-6 pom pom and xlt>ellna
coata. also other nutterlals at sacrifice

prices. Kiddle Coat. '24 West 20th.

COATS—2-6. 8-14. and juniors'. In all ma-
terials, for Immediate delivery. Rooh A

Mayers. Inc.. 122 Weat 27th,

COATS —Allied Cloak Co. offers a special
silverione, half-lined coat for $12.75. 38

West 32d St.

TRICOTLNES Wanted—Na\-y and all shades;
any quantity; underselling. 118 West 220 .

\'E.N"ETIA>}s Wanted.—All colors. 32 or 36
Inches. Madlaon Square 1802.

VEI/JT'RS Wanteil.-stevetia's Velours 4281.
American 0316. Botany 6305. In different

colors, and black, and navy charmeuae; also
tricolettes and paulettes In different colors.
Goldberg A Abrahams, 1.182 Broadway.
VELOURS Wanted.—Will exchange bur-
gundy and plum American 0360 and Stev-

ens 4281 for nav>-. brown, reindeer or taupe.
Merchants Fabric Elxcbange. 79 Sth Av
Stuyvesant 3411.

VELOURS Wanted —Buckley A Cohen. 718,
brown. reliMleer. taupe, navy, pekln; will

pay spot cash: quantity no aoject. Giant
Cloak Co.. l.''>2 West 2t>th.

I'LUSH Wanted.—Peco or Hinds A Harrison,
Myer Cans It Sons. 151 'West 28th.

ir.USHES Wnnted —40-40, T 10. H. & H.
and peco. Merit Co.. l,33;i Broadway.

I'LUSHES ^Vanted —Hind A Harrison. -10-40,
or similar: any quantity. Chelsea i>0.'iti.

I'OI/) CLOTH Wanted—American ISOoJ, De
"fjind's 9000, Holmes's 2205. all colors, for
cash. Greeley 4376,

VELOURS Wanted —Buckley A Cohen. 718,
brown, reindeer, taupe, navy, pekln; will

pay spot caah; quantity no object. Chalsea
277."5.

VELOURS Wanted—Light weight Botany
preferred, for suitlmts: nigger brown and

navy blue. Zuckerman & Bellsey. 180 West
2.'ith,

COATS.—1-4. 5-H. 10-16, all material; Imme-
diate ahipment. Julius L. Goldstein. 133

Weet 23d. Farragut 896.

COATS—Veiour coats, full lined.
collar, good style; price $17.50.

45 West 57th.

large fur
I Novlck,

COATS.—Six big leaders, in all wool sil\»»r-
tones, $17.75 to $26.73, B. A. Wechsler

Co., Inc., I.IOW Broadway, comer 29th.

DRE:iSES.-i5U0 on Ihe rack far immediate
' delivery, conalatlng of satin, georgette
oomblnatlon. and jersey, to be sold at a vary
low price. Kaufman Broa., 122 West 26th.

DRESSES— 1.000 cotton voile, dark patterns.
at sacrifice price; also satins, beaded

grorcettes and taffetas, vsry cheap. Franco-
American Dress. U4 West 28th.

DRESSE.S.—Printed voiles, georget^ea. crape
de chine: closing out at a 8acrlflce;^^»

aee our tricotlnes. Fail models, at $13.75.
Paragitn I.*ress. IS Weet 27th.

DRl':sSBS.—500 serge at $8.73 up. and satins
at $ut.*5 up. Call and pick thsm off our

rac^ for Immediate dsllvsry. Kodateln '

Broa . .'17 East ahth.
.

i

liREssEK. — I.OIMJ cotton dressea aad rande
m'ilm to close out at $3.75; values from

$6.75 to $1U. Balaam A Schlrmer. 37 Weat

SATTN.-niacli
Solonuih Kramer, 119 West iM.

SATINS.—40-Inch. 50 pieces, black, navy,
I

taupe, plum: also .%-lnch ; Immediate de-

I

livery. Sunset Silk Mills. 49 Kaat 21st .

SATIN.S and peau de cygnes, all colors: Im-
mediate delivery. Nat Lsbsnson, 8 West

20th. Chelsea l«ll.

SATIN.S.—White, cotton back, 10.000 yards;
also navy and brown, for Immediate da-

llvery. Sunset Rllk Mills; 49 East 31st.

eKCO.—Jap allk and all kinds of lining.
New York Textile Exchange, 1.182 Broad-

way. Madlaon a«uare 8671.

SECO—While
sea 3475.

colors ; reasonable. Chel-

iJEBGE. — French: contractor will eacrlflcs
quantity. Madlaon BqUaoi 2:t.'<7.

SEltGE—M2»!<,
IK7S.

7 navy, 3 black. Farragut

DKiilfiSES.—Dms jobbers. 9«e our spscla)
tricotlne dresses at $1<.S0. Excello. 143

West 24th.

DRESSES,—'>orge!tes. satlts. serges, on
racks, for Immediate delivers' ; a-icnflce

prices. Chie-4jade. :t.t tVcst :t4th.

l'Rt;.-iSE.-!. TRICOTLNES. SERGES. P,\U-
LETTEB.—Man tailored on premises, won-

derful values Frank t Bernstein. 46 W 2m h

DRE.'iSES.-Stouts and maternities; satin,
.nerge. an<l tricotlne; eXL-eptlonal valuaa;

818.75 up Wolf a Rubin. --71) 51 li Av.
DRf:.St:E:.S —Jobs of 'satins, earge. and trt-
cotlne at sacrifice prices. Wolf A Rubin.

279 5lh Av. -
DRESSES. Dreaaea. Dresses—Satlna. serges,

tricotlncfl. tricolettes. paulettes. Jerseys
Immediate delivery. Milton , 54 West 2.'.th

DRESSES.—,'SOO. serges. satin. tkffetas;
beautiful models: closing very cheap- alao

10;i voiles. Knianuel. 4.1 Weet 27lh tft-

liRESSES.—We have cbamieuse ujnA trico-
tlne dresses for immediate delivery. 293

7th Av,. top floor,

l^HKSS&S—Taffetas in aasoried sixes and
111 close out, lllldroore Dress

'est 2(lth St,

L>RESSKS .—Tricolett*?s and pHtiiettes. for Im-
k. mediate delivery, hi J10 7.", ; call and be
convinced. Metrot>olls Garment. 2.',9 .",th Av.

SERfiES.-7120. I.IOl. 7014, SI.1H, (Aim. .M'2»2,

WFX. PPL. MFL, V9U PNA. SPA, LPA.
SBGI.; Whlimtn's J. M, 7*4; Botany 780. nt\7
tnd black; ail makes of tricotlnes, navy and
other shades; American sllvertonea 15032,
1,',«*8Q. 160O7 Holmee's Trtomphant 184.
heavy weight and light weight veloura; also
big variety of Proadhead. JullUard's, and
Clevelan<rs all woo! plaids. Henry Samaon.
056 Broadwsv; .•spring 2716 ________^
SEnc,K.S"—,1. r.l9. 5tR. 7318. 7ei4. 7120. 7301,

9U.'>8. and .Newrmrts; nlsn tricotlnes, light
and heavy weights; sllveriimes and velours
on han<t for Immediate dellverv. Boeton
Wc<vlen Mills, 20 East 22d Bt. ttramercy 4481.
»KRC.liJ4.—,->ta«. ,160.-,. wl v. 5r; 11433.

14114. S, \\. G, L,, 12011, 7301. V. B. L;
also Brightwood chuddan cloth. L'tapla
Mills, 2<i East 21st' St. Oramercy 4476-. Tfl.

SKRIiES. No, 1I43;I. N pieces, assoried colors. I

82.'o: Panama. No. 22>' - *- ' *-'" -
$2. Mr Price, 707 Arch
Market .•t'Z78,

SlLVntTONES, CoaUnc*. Trlcotlnas, Broa4-
clotbs, •srgss, Valtmrs. Poplins. Bbalit-

bsrg A Bdhoenfsla. aoTTth Av., 14tb noer.

SILVERTONES, good ouallty relndear,
taupe, brown. Madison Squara 1S20. 1.170

Broadway. Boom 802.

SILVBmOKB. — Antsrtcan 15080 and 15032,
spongsd. Telaphons Madison Squars 5344.

BILVXXTONKa.—>30*C, 160(2. all shades.
Msjestle Tsgtils, 24 Bast ^st Bt.

ILVBKTQNBS. - AnsrieaM ISOM, ISOU,
also altaquschss, all colors. Oelsaa 8233.

BIL'TEBTONSS,—Amsriean 180M. 150*2. all
shadsa. $3.98. Bohwarts. Farragut 8449.

Ansrtean woolen, poplliu,

Manhattan Bktlt Co., IIM Broad

8KIRT8
black, and otlisr shi

llmltsd. --

way.

navy,
quantity

SKIRTS,—13,000 nsrelty ahtrts In stock, at
lowest prices; best styles and aasortmeni

poplins, $1.40 up. Ureater New York Bilk,
J44 5th Av,

sFiic

5th Av,

BKIttTB,—4,600 Buaquehanna poplin
Harruonskirts to doss cut at

Bklrt t:o , 38 West II yt.

SKIRTS,—Closing out poplins ^f $I,*TH and
up; complete Fall line now ready. Milton

Skirt Co., 460 4ih Av.
SKIRTS.—Big jobs; $).35 up. See our Bus-
qushannas and striped poplins. New York

Bilk narment Co.. 1,140 Broadway.
SKIRTfl.—ausqoshanna popuns, $2.00; hun-
drsds dssans: otbsr kinds. Milton. S4 West

23th.

SKIRTS
liahn.

-All wool pleated.
!> West 20th.

$2.23. A. O.

SM0<:K8 —Have on hand few hundred doxen
smocks, aasortsd voiles sJid linens, rsgMlar

tX7-$S0 fflsrcbandlss; will doss out at $18 par
doxen. P.oral Norslty Manufaeturlot, 22
West IBih.

SPATS.-Ladles', juniors';
town. Neumann. 137 West I7ih.

invalue

Kramer.STEVENS.—4312. 2821. In all colors.
Madison Bquars »»66.

SUBDINK.—130U. 10 oleces: liOK2. 6 pieces;
laoto, 5 places, «.»4, B ptscss; in07, 6

pieces . Farragut $861.

BUITa'.—500 sulU made in duvetlne. trtcoUne.
gabardine, veiour. atlverione, broadcloth,

oxfords and veiour ohacka; prlcea. $35i-75-

$89.30; Immediate delivery. Mayers A Lutt-
man, $8 Wsst *(d St.

.

SUITS A.VD COATS.—1,800 bettsr-grads gaj-
msnts on ths raok, for Immodlate detlvtrf,

for jobber and manufacturar. Louis Bloom,
41 Weat 33d. Knickerbocker 1183.

Bl'lTB A.N'lJ COATM—Mlaaaa' and stouts:
snappy styles In tricotlnes, vslours. broad-

rlolhs. sllveriones; special prices; deliveries
from rack. Julius Wolf, 27I> f.th Av.

AUITb—Ws havs too suits (or Immsdiat*
delivery, prices from $14.73 to $49. In all

leading materials. Premier Uarment, 146
West gRTIi. _^_^___
BinrS.-Big Job of coata. julta and dreases,
very cheap : up-to-mlnute Fall moaela.

Abranam Luatgarten, 8 West 19th Bt

B1,'ITK.-2.400. sllvertonss. broadcloths, irico-

llnas. poplins; Immediate dsllvsry. Hutner.
48 West i'lth St

Ot r e a— D.. «,«»«l'or 30-tnch 72-76s ami 53 ctnts for ».rrerings to Buyers inch oo-*!;*. imt saics »<»« made i,,j

TWKBDB. 27 Inch, fancy, suttabls for boys'*

elothiirt or cblldrsn's cloaks. Chelsea

I'WEEDB. wool; four pieces to sell, $1.60
eash, Lsfkowitt, 43 West 27th

UNGAVA flKAL.—Sidney Blumenthal; qttan-

tity. Call Madison Bqaare 'V411.

UNIFORMS.—Military serges and gabar-
dines; Immedtat* delivery. U. 8. Uniform,

9.1 Sth Av. Stuyvesant .'togS.

U.N1FOHH8.—serges and «anai(iii,«ii; liimie-

dlate delivery. RIker tlplfoim C!o., 779
Broadway. Btuyrssaot 3331.

UNtrORMED CAPS, army and navy; r^-
latlon hat( and caps for Imniodiats de-

llYSry. 48 East Mh Bt-

i'CLotnU.—Orand B, Kclljt range 62, aboot
18 eunos. brown and rslndasr; quantity to

0Mm out, cheap; alao Buckley A Cohen 438,
brown and Pekln. FV»edman. Farragut 8134.

VELOUIW.—Wyandotte, all wool, styls 800,

bitaTy wslght, color brown, taups, roaa
taupe, and rslndcsr. Upachuts. 540$ Ma4-
Ison Squaro.

VELOIRB. Suitings, and Coalings. — Good
assortment, all colors: also sllrertones. 24

East 21st. Room 801. Oramertty 1899-8728.

VELOURS-—Na\-y. brown, light *elght; Im-
mcdlafs dallvery. Anssrfcan Phco Goods

Co., 315 4th AT.
;

-

VKIXIURB.—11096, brown-plum. 20 pieces,

cheap; also cotton Oxford: iimnedlats ds-
llvery. Square. .t5P 6th Av, Farragut 0878-

VELOI'RS—Stoney and Rtarkey 2770. Sf,

green. na\-)'. brown. Farragut 9683

VEI/JunS- sllveriones. broadclotha, serges.

also slushes, seal and cutton. Hydol
Plush Co., 30 Wsst »7tb. Chelsea 9352-3.

.

VELOUitS.—Saxonia 1>54. grien* and bur-
gundy: alao heavy cloaking. S3 Inch. F'ar-

ragut 407S.

VEIXJURS.-Navlea and burgundy
wel

1120. Uollleb

light

weight, at 32.60 a yard, close out. Oroaley

VELOURS, heavywelgbt; tricotlnes, ssrBM.
coatings. Audon Mills. 267 4th Av-

Oramerry 8984.

VELOURS.—0880. Black Clark, Dana taupe,
also ttnaeltone. 31lddler A Welnstein, il8

East 28th St. Madison Square 8508.

VELOURS—<'larke and liana 6»0, all eol-

ors. Phon* Madison .Square 920.

VBLOUn, black, cotton warp and all wool;
heavyweight. Chelsea -SOUg.

VELOURS.—Oarflelds 5118, all colors, to
close out cheap. Madlaon Square 4058.

Ma-VELOURS—Heavy weight, all shadea
je.stlr Textile. 24 Kaif 2l»t Bt.

VELVET.—Salt's, Stem's, Cheney's colored
Lyons, panne; also orange, castla color:

nigor chiffon velvst seconds; bargain.. Orseley
38HI.

: i

than this for shipment during ikf
month. The rest of the market leZ
quiet anti featui-elesa. ^'

•*•

Am«rlcan Fastiiorw for VAt\k.

An IntereatlnB reversal of trade cos.

tlttlons la livllcated In a transaain.
{nad« a few days asd Jn the Wom«?
Wear Department of the Rurfi Terna?,,
8a:es Building. The reprtaentaUvt' .

one of the famous FVench fashion hoito*'
ordered a line of Bampies, ronsljtirit

f"

coats, auita. and dresses, 'wtiich Wilii,^
shipped to Paris. From the otflce of t*

firm in that (dty. commlsirtojierj! Vriu i

delecated to offer the line througS,!S
Europe. ., That a French hoBse »ho^
undertake to sell American fashinS
abroad is considered a tribut* to^
styles produced in this country

Tendencies In Women's Wtar.
Tendencies In woman's wear for ik.

ed up as f-" - ""
large operator:
Fall were summed up as follows by «:'

' In »ult» the trend wtowards the new flare model tt,

stralgrht lined velvet model l.<i m».;,i"
an exceptionally good demand in ir
coat trade. The loose back coat beitw
In front, has been a ready seller p?trimmed suits and coats cotitinue ti
hold a prominent place in present oDeri'
tlona. Beaver. Hudson seal.

open.

are the trimmines chiefly ii»ed In'Ml*
ment*. and skunk, opossum, and rac^L'
show up well in coats." ^*

VELVETEE.VS.—24-Inch twill back laurel
and bottle green. 80c net caah : alao peau de

cygnes and georgettes; closs out. G. A O.
Silk. 404 4th Av.

VELVKTKF..V8.—All Widths
straight and twilled back.

son Square 8044.

and
ITlOl

colors,
lOne Madi*

VKNETIAN'S.—a2-.'«l-lnch, blacks, colors, and
printed, t>«low market price: large quanti-

ties for Immediate dellvtf>'. Zlmbter A Ton-
nej. 220 Sth Av. MadlsOT Square 1'417.

VENRTIANR and sateens, plain and ftnoy;
w onderful assortment : bis gacrlflce. New

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^__^^ York. Textile nxchangc. J.Ls:; UroadHay.
SWEA't-Kltif.—I.adles' silk sweatsrs : joST Madison Square BC70.

large assortment, to cloaa out. Dlamont VK.N'£TIAN'S.~Orand .Marqulae .12 inches
Tea Oown Co.. 100 Ra^t 29th.

1
and fancy sateens below market price.

TArFBTAB.-Msyars 24«. also naWes. Ora- I

8£ring_9S32^

mercy 2460.
|

VAJ-VRTA.-.'itrect and evening shades; to :

close out: also white chiffon. Chelsea 4970.

VENETIANS, 32-lnch marquise, imported
black, 62Vic net. Kurtaan. ^ladlson Square

1074

WAISTS.THIBETS. Btorjy A Starkey style, SIS. "'^'^^rH. Waists. Waists -2T*C to be

black : also 3007 navy, cheap. Chalsea ;

shipped at once, Milton. 84 ^ est 2..th St.

QgOiS.
;
WAIPTS.— Embroidered tieorgette waists at

TIN8KLTONBS. — Holden Leonard
plumette.

sllveriones.

Joel'i
American 13038. Buedlns XtfVtl.
Madison Bquare 8870.

TRIUOLl'TTTRS — Drop stltch. cheap, and
cotton back p.iulettea. at $2.10. Room C03,

184 West 20th SI.

$8.7.'.

i Co.. 81
mtnedlate delivery. Vanguard Waist
Kast 4th,

TRICOLETTES,—Seconds, to close out cheap
for cash. Madison Square 2907.

TRUxyriNK. navy; Jbrown \-elour: below
market price. J. Meti. 139 West 23th.

WASH BATI.X.—3B-lnch ; white only; good
quality. Farragut 9081.

WOOLENS.—Duvet. superior. P\ A if
brown and dragon fly. Royal Coat. 44

West 2»th.

THICOTINK8. Joels. American. V . B,
Oarfleld's. 2 West 33d. Ilth floor,

for Kramer.

WOOLENS.—Odds and ends, to close out
Helt A Son, ISO Madison Av.

i ZIBBLI.VK.—.<troocks

J.

and
Ask

TRICOTINES. — Doleon's. iVotla. Ilright-
wood's. navv. black, reindeer, taupe; aell

cheap. LIpschuM. Madison Bquars 3408.

TRICOTLNliS, Serges, Sllvertones, Rrnad-
cloths. Velours —Immediate dWIvery. Shaln-

berg A Schoenfleld. 2.17 4th Av., 14th Floor.

TRICOTINKS—Andrew, Arthur Joel's, Cleve-
land. Garfield, and other good qualities.

24 East tist. Boom SOI. Oramercy 6720-lM>0.

TllICOTIN'B.—Oarfleld Reades. 9Ii03. Cleve
9541, and others

Mr.illson .Iq'jsre M41.
TRJCOTI.NF8.—Botany s.

Umpire Trimming.

navies.
3»r,2. sponged,

Madison Square 9.141 .

B9C:. 34 n<

all

TRICOT L-*B —notany
I brown : reasonable,

19 West list.

*.vy, 3 black,
Cohen A Polowan,

will -dispose of 30 satin
dresses for cash: good assortment colors

and sir-s. Call Madison Square 2309,

CONTRACTORS oif Jersey and trlcolstte
dresses. Isi floor. .17 West ,'i2d St.

TKICOTI.VE—American, Dobson. Delands,
Jamestowns; reasonable

: quick action.
Madison Square 8tl80.

TRICOTINES.—Na\T and Brown; Oartleld
4718 and other good makes. Madlaon

Square .172tS.

TRICOTINES. reasonable, navy: popular
makes. Madison Square ISSO, 1.170 Broad-

wty. Room HSl.

TRUTOTINKK. $4.50 up: velours, serges.
Andon M lis, 237 4th Av. Gramerry 0034.

TI'.Ii'OTlNK. sr.ltGES 7120. 7614: allvenone
ir,n.tj , veiour 033. Oramercy 1484.

TRICOTINKS.—Dunmore's and I.*, 8. Abra-
ham nunln, 24 East 21 it. Gramercy 1$14.

TI11(."0T1.S'1':K.-Navy: all n«ilcea; also «12
l.tvy seme. (Ireeley 4377.

WtlcoTrNi:.-*,—Navj, tlaek, l>eavar. brawn.
racoon. ' -Marilsote B-iusre .1477,

T.HlctrriNKS,—I'rt'raa loio. black, navy, and
taupe; reasonable. Illl2fi Madison Bquare.

TKK'OTINKS.—Botany 5»w! i.avles only.
Madison Fqiiarn ZK9i. extension ,'51.

na\'y and black.
St., >%lladelphla.

sl-:it(;K.-4. Poplins. .Tricotlnea. Blirertofles,
Broadcloths, Coatings, Velours.— In popular

m:\kes. Shalnberg A SohoanfelJ, ,257 4th Av ,

Mlh Fluor.

SERC.G8.-4UC1. aisse. 40X2, 104, T814, 3. B.

TRICOTINES.—$4.30 up. good quality. 8. B.
Simon A Co.. 1.1.-, Weat 2.1^ St.

•rKIi--OTI.S'I.;s.-Oarflelds 4718. nav>- and
blftci:, Chelsea ga40.

V I'. :" I..'. I..<1nny HSO, Lali'n A
Jackson, 220 4th Av. Stuy^'esant *1038.

I'itL.SSl-Si.—ri.e our wonderful line of sattns
$7.75 to $14.75. Loob N'ussbaum, 110 Wsst

2:id .St.

liRKMSfciS.—Snappy irlcollno aerge dreaaea,
$ld,7.t to $31-00. Ruth tsarment Co., 1.193

Proadwsy.

.-<EKi ;!-:.•<.—Ma-inlsh Wear ii^.i •UOl,
Maid Dress Co.. 1.U3 Urosdwaj-.

9341.

Clever
Chelsea

DRESSES.—Oeorgettea and cotton; will sell
at a sacrifice. Cohen A rolowan, 10 Wsgt

21st.

si-;im;k3.-7i2o. ^vd«\.
L W. F.. .188.'.. 1087,

stein A Davidoft. Mad.

40*11, I), i&«. too*.
S. H. <J. L. Wsln-
Sq. ',8 14, 48ao.

DRK88B8.—2B0 beaded
georgette dressea to oloi

Bth Av.

and
e out.

embroidered
BUDon. 334

I

I

SKRt^KS.—4061 : no pieces na\:e and colors.
$I.G7S net. caah. Harria. Mailaon Squara

K.',(:ti. .

SEIIOKR. MS, 8T. 40«l, also hrrhtwelght
Sllvertones. Abraham Buntn, 24 £ast 21st

Oramercy 1814.

close

SEROKH—8R8. 41.
vertones. and velours. ^ 24 Kast 2lBt.

Wit. <;rRinervy 1890-6728,

103. 833, also suiting. Sll-
" "'

, Room

SEROES.-
Textlle,

4882, Majestic
DRESSES,—Children's georgette.
out cheap, Oerla. 90 Ureene.

LiUVET Superior, all shades; Arthur Josl's r-rr,—r r
Lanette stylo 17, also Womow W2. Alburn 1

f'';-.Hi'tb —IW. Whitman's, all navies, $3.05.

Woolen. Knickerbocker 258. I

Madison Square W141,

a\->'. C19. 104.
East Slet St.

FROSTIIXA—Sai.mla 1171 and 072. caaiade,
all shadea plumette. Madison 'Pguars 8870.

Blumenthal's

I SEROES —7614. navy, black, brown 114]
HS-I l»otan.v. na<'>', black. Farragut 844g

A Kreeger.
a verv
Madison

FCR.'HOSS.— Sidney
low price. Safran

Square 8180.

FURS, muffs, scarfs, to close out at sacrl-
flee; we are dealers In skins and were

eeeno«ii^d to take ihfs lot In settlement of a t

dobl. A' HIrach A Son. Inc., 25 W. SOth

SKUCEH —.542)i!>.

Oramercy 4783.
328. aud V. 8. L navy.

SEROKS—;42SH navy, original tickets: ops
shade. Solomon Kramerj^ 119 Weat 2.1d.

FL'lt STRll'.^.—Sidney Blumenthal's Imita-
tion to offer in grey and mole colora.

3. V. Balrd. 8211 Arch St.. I'hiladelphla.

,000 yards to close out.
24 East 21st.

rUR TRIM»IlNGS.-i:
Atlantic Notion Co..

C EORGETTRS — 1 25~ira\'>'. 13 black ; immedl-
nte delivery; $1.73; 8 per cent. caah. Irving

Bloom A Co.. 7 West 27th St. Mad. »q. 98.

Of;RA. -20 pl.-cee. 110.14. In
Rose Co.. 181 3Iadlson ,Vv.

COATS -tHonderful values. $16.75 to 875;
all leading materials; make us prove It.

B. A. Wechsler Co.. Inc.. 1.199 Broadway.
CO.\T-S.—Flushes, plushes, pluahes, our apa-
clalty; thouaands In stock. Hutner. 48

Weat 25th.

COATB, Dolmans, Capes.—Straight line
coats, suits, left over from Spring; cheap

Seventh floor. 48 Weet 23th.

COATS. Suite.—Sllvertones. fancy sllk-llned.
fur-trimmed. $20.50. Bernstein. 118 West

27th.

COATS. SUITS.-200 fancy sllk-llned sulU;
newest models; sacrifice prices; 100 coats;

closing prices. Emanuel. 43 West 27th Bt.

COATS, SUITS—For Immsdlata delivery;
l>est valuea; $14.75 up. 1 flight, 22 West

2.1th St.

VELOURS Wanted.—Cotton warp and all
wool; all makea; polo cloth, De l,and's

9000. Elsenberg A Freedman. Btu)-vesant
7.S32-3.

rflLO CLOTHS Wanted —American 15035.
also Stevena 2828, colors 85 and 60; caah.

fjTe^^l'^y 20.10.

K51.0 CLOTH Wanted -Del,,ana 9«00. all
colora. for rash. .Vfd. Sq. 1080.

IT>1'L1.N Wanted —American 90610. navy
and bWcS; quantity for cash; alao Bot-

any or'-.F. A H. "broadclotha, brown and
taupe. Stuyvesant 2217.

)K)r'LlNS Wanted.^All wool, all colora; also
American 'cotton - Warp, navy and black.

Wiiiiamsfcuix-,Mfg. Co.. 1,133 Broadway,
Nei»' York. •

^ I

i^PLlNS 'ft'anteiL Open to buy quantity
and brown, 6809 9Vi. Araer-.black; na\T.

lean V\{)plen. Madison Square uoua.

P0PLLS,'S, Silk and Cotton Wanted—Either
dyed or raw. also Peau da Cygnes, taffstaa

and crepe*. (Jramercy 3^170,

POFLLN'S A.ND SIUIGB Wanted.—Any quan-
lity, for cash, Chelsea 7C89.

/•

VELOUIUS Wanted,—Quantity; all wool; suit-
ings weight : all colors. Herxog Cloak and

Suit. Madlaon Square 5468.

VELOURS Wanted.—Bntany. Yalama. F. A
H. or similar, all sluuiee; spot cash. Chsl-

sea 8120

VBIXjURS Wanted. — Lightweight wool
veiour, navy, brown, reindeer. $8. Moyses

A Dreyfus, 1 East 3»d. Murray Hill 1186.

VELOURS Wanted.—Buckley A Cohen 718,
all shades; quantity no object; spot cftah.

L Funt, 24 Wfst gth. Chelsea 9613.

VELOURS Wanted. — Oood quality, brown,
navy, beaver, reindeer, suiting weight only.

Farragut 2e74.

VELOLTFIS Wanted.—Clarke and Danna No.
«2I>0 botanys .1816, 5948. .1935 also T. A H.

;

all colors for cash. Chelsea 97.15.

VELOURS Wanted.—Lightweight for suiting,
brown, reindeer, aad Fsidni caah. Farra-

gut 383.

COATS, Broadcloths, veloura,
pluahea; Imntediate delivery.

Weat 25th.

sllvertones,
Hutner. 48

COATS—Velours for jobt>ars at low pricss.
Tsnnentisum A Bloom. 89 Esst »th Bt.

COATS.—Stouts and stylish stouts. J. Dunn
127 West 28th Bt;

hlldren's.CX>ATS. Infants'.
sands nn hand.

junlora' ; tbou-
Hutner. 48 Weat 23th.

CtiATS.— Ladles', juniors', best value ui
town. Neumann. 137 West 27th.

COATfS'as.—Woolen, navy, heather; 8 pieces
to sell; $1.85 cash. L.afkowltx, 43 West

27th St.

COTTON —Tricotlnes and velours for sals.
M- Klrschner A Sons. 14 East 33d.

GEORGETTES wanted, black, two thread;
cash. Nat Lebenson. 9 West 20th. Chel-

sea a-.II.

SKROKS.-Amosi:eag 7ni2. 7801; Botany 833;
Whitman 0. f'.rainerry 2W37.

BERC.ES.—C.offs, 4(iR0 cotton warp navy, 10
pieces cheap. Madison Squsre 1862.

SEItOES -7til4 und others. Spring 5410.

SHIRTS —Work and dress and flannel shirts
on hand. Immediate delivery; below mar-

ket prices. 443 Broadw s y^
SHIRTS.—Silk shirts, quick dellven'. Rain-
l)Ow Shirt. 18B Graene St.. near Bleeeker.

SILKS.—2tl0 piecea georglne, 2oo plecea taf-
fetas. plain colora. also quantity of plain

taffeta, georgette, cre(>e de chine, peau .de
cygne and striped meeaallne: all below mar-
ket price. Ftnkelsteln. Farragut 2823.

GEORGETTES.-100,000 >ard8, future ana
Immediate delivery. Phone Mad. Sq. TSd3

Ex. II.

GINC.HAitS AND PERC.'M.ES.—Aasortment.
New York Textile Kxchange. 1,182 Uroad-

way. .Madison Square 8*171.

in ISIBRY—Cottons, Hales, more -riled fibres.
wools and full faahloned ailk In large

quantltlrs for wholesale and export trade.
A. Kowslsky A Hro.. 347 Broadway.

SILKS.—38 and 40 Inch satins, crape de
chine, georgette, peau de cygnes. poplins.

and printed aatlns. Ben I. Solomon, 404
4th Av. Madlsen Square 230,

JAP SATLN—514 mome: flash
150 pieces. Farragut IKiOl.

JAI" SILK.—600 pieces, white. 4 momle.
80c. Superior Bilk Co.. 225 Bth Av.

JAP SILK.—5 mome white- L Rabiaowlta.
Farragut 3na5. Ask for Morris.

JAP SIIJCS.- 214 natural Habutal.
Square 8108.

SILKS —Fancy popnna, aatlns. taffetas, satin
de chine, crepe meteor, peau de cygnaa.

radiums; spot delivery. RMman SHk Corp.,
31 East 27th.

SILKS —Taffetas, satins, fancy linings and
aerges

. Lorraine 4215; all colora; $8.33.
Schaffran Uarfaam Co.. 303 3th Av.. Mad.
Sq. 2237.

SILKS, satin de chine, poplins, cotton and
silk, taffeta and peau de cygnes. Gra-

mercey $.170.

SILKS—Oeorgettes and taffetas, all shadea,
good quality; Immediate delivery. Madlaon

Squa re .1314.

JERSEYS—Silk ; several plecea of narrow-
green and torduolso mlllnalre for sale by

manufacturer. Chelsea 7152.

Madison SILK—Htriped and checked taffeta for Im-
mediate delivery. Phone . Knlckertxacker

549. -

SILVERTONE.-Reindeer, exblped, nary and
oxford, veiour, Burgundy, and taups. Btuy-

vesant 2217.
JER.SEY UIX)TH for__cotton bloomers, all

,
61LVF.RTONE.—American 18007. 3 pieces
brown, shade 42. and I place oxblood. shad'<

TitlcOTI.Nns —Dunmora. also Joels 9341,
Madison Square .law

TIUCOTI.N'KS .tlso American i«6o7. Chelsea
8018.

TRICOTLNES.—4n8. 3067~sKada: Madison
Square 8.',60.

TliicoTINKs!—1,'otton warp, W Inch, navy.
black. Bchwarta. Farragut 3449.

I'HU'.iiiNKS— Jeras and U. B. 307. Madl-
•on Square 684.

cheap.
blaik only; will ssll

Madis<in Square 8017.

Allied loaastnes.

CAWASS LBOC.INS and Leather Puttees.—
Government regulation; excellent quality;

price very reasonable. E G 809 Times Down-
town.

Ceatracts Otforod.

CONTRACTORS.—Prominent dress house wi:i
look at serges, tricotlnes. satins, georgettes ..-..w j».- *.

and party dresses; will place orders; call .number o^ ^buyers a^nd^_ because of *
with sample; ours or your material. Ask
for Mr. Bam Peariman. SS West 20th St.,
11th floor

co.vtraOtor

Drug Sale* Are Active.
"

Business In drugs and chemlcab i<
•teady and active. I>rug anti ChemlcS
Markets will say toiay. Theri i, »good demand for export, antl the hkeJ
significant price changes have bee,^
ward. Olycerlne is higher, and m"^
curials have advanced In sympathy ir^i,
quicksilver. In heavy chemlcalj th^.
has been an upward movement owaii
to depletion of stoclo). The aniline ir.market la active, and siockn of tJl
products have been heavily reduced Th.
price tendency Is upward. In nitar-i
dyestuffa the trading is largely rotRln",.A feature of essential oils was the re^
celpt from the Grasse district In Franc*
of reports that tho cro(i.< of lnvender
rose, aJid other flowers arc small.

Has Some Novel French Halt.
-Among: the novel French hats whirh

a local manufacturer Imported for copv
Ing purposes is one that l.s made

V

velvet and " skiver skin." a very jhiny
leather, and thnt Is eiaborately esi.
broldered In various colors The llni-j
and colors ..of all of the Imported hats
are attractive, and the copies are lalc
to be quite as good looking e.s th* origi-
nals. This manufacturer also Is going
to copy some imported French mourn-
ing hats. Whllo ths originals are f.^r

the most part made of crepe, it l« the
Intention of the manufacturer to re-
produce them in the various moumlr.c
silks that aro used In tijis t ountrv
These hats are somewhat out of th*
ordinary, and are leas conser^'itlve In

their " lines " than tliose ordinarj;-.-

seen.
•••

Silk Shirts Are Scarce.
The long and heavy demand on tH'K

shirts has finally, resulted In the sca.--
clty predicted b.v ."lellers. Despite fi
high prices asked, shirts' formerly sell-

ing for $n8 a dozen being quoted r.otr

at JIOO. the retailers have clf;>ned the
manufacturers out of practically everi--
thlng salable. The shirt manufacturers
are slowly getting behind In 'allveries
and. where a few months a; . small
purchase.s might be made froa stock
carried In the local showrooms, now it

Is said to be impossible to get even a
few much-needed dozens.

•••

St. Louis Fur Sale Date Changed.

The opening date of the Fall auction

8sle of raw furs at St. Louis bu been
advanced from Sept. 13 to Sept. 10. This
has been done, according to a statetnent
made by Punsten Brothers A Co. of

that cWjf, beciause of the requests of >

Help WaatML.

SALESMAN oq- soft collars: experienced
man wanted h^ manufacturer; excellent

proposition and ct'portunlty for right man;
aalary or comfit-don. Write for Interview,
giving all detail... Z 158 Times Annex.

SALKSMA.N.—tt.x|ierleiicrd leather goods
salesman to sell brief cases, city, out of

town; commlsaton: splendid opportunity for
man who can bring results. Frank Levy.
4R.t Rroadway
t>illi*i'iN^: CLERK.—Ex|>erienced In cloaks
^and suits. Wolff A SchtosSberg. 22
T¥est .>t2d.

rOMSIBRrLU. VKViiM..

ITesterday—Ct^ par cent, f^ the beat names.
Tuesday—3Vi poe cent, for the best namea.
The quotations are for alx months' paper.

Gray Goods Drag Badly.
Gray good* business dragged badly

In this market yesterday. First liands
again figuratively rested on their oar».
and buyers largely took their cue front
them. Second hands were more liberal
In their offerings and more anxious to
sell roods than they were a week or so
ago, and quite a little business from
these sources was reported yesterday at
" confidential " prices. These were said
not only to be well under the mill
quotations for the goods conrertted. but
also lower than recent sales of them
from second hands. Second-hand nomi-
nal asking prices were based on 23 cents

dates OR which the Jewish holidays fall

this ye^w. It waa further announced

I
that the change will give more time

• for dressing, dyeing, and preparing Uie

! furs for the retail trade. All shipments

I

of furs Intended for tfce sale must be

I In the warehouse of the company In St.
*

Louis not later than Aug. 2.'i Aft»r

telling of the continuance of the utrcnit

demand for furs, the statement »ayj. in

part, that " the available sto.^ks. par-
ticularly of the Amerl(»n staples, are
probably the smallest ever known In the
history of the trade."

Did Not Piu Re$olutlon,

In the account of the meeting of tht
American Association of Woolen and
Worsted Manufacturers, which appeared
in Thi Times of yesterday. It was stated
that a 'resolution 'was passed pledging
the organization to ask Congresj that

the hours of work of mill employei be
increased. This was an error, as the

resolution was offered to the mcetlni?
but failed to be either seconded or
passed.

Manufacture Before Selling,

The sentiment seems growing In th«

clothing trade that. If labor and mate-
rials continue to Increase In price after
orders ure taken, the industr" will have
to return to its former method of opera-
tion when goods were m.ide before they

were sold. On the orders taken last

April for Fall clothing one of tho promi-

nent manufacturers professes fo have
lost $2 a suit. • I'nless advances aro

asked on original prices the manuf.-«ct-

urcrs see no way of guarding them-
selves against such losses, except pos-

sibly to put high prices on tbeir mer-

chandise and tlicn make rebates at the

end of the season.

widths. Franklin 2882.

flIilSKY.—Best shades: below mariiet prices.
ideal. 134 West ',t>th.

KHAKI ANO WORKSHIRT8 to close out
300 doien blue cheviots and khaki at bar-

gain prices, $7,110 to 112.30 doxen; regular
and extra sliea, KIrby. Block A Fischer.
1,K>0 Broadway.

COTTON GOODS—SpAjlal lot narrow prints
to closs out. Meyer Barish Mf(, Co..

34.'. Broadway.

LACBU.—Collar .and
ported; 60c; fllat.

42d Bt.

narrow widths. Im-
Room 812, 230 Wast

COTTON UOOUS.—Quantity of myatio foul-
ards, plaids, for sale by manufacturer.

Chelsea 7132.

COTTON GARARDLNEB.—White meieerized;
cheap. Feynman. 1ft West 31at.

COTTON JERSEY cloth for Woomers.
widths. Franklin 8883.

MELTON, McKlnney's style;
and brown. Chelsea 9868.

1.600 oxford

I

48- Mndlson Bquare IXat.

SILVERTONE. Tricotlne, Velours. Foio
I

Cloth, light weight and heavy weight; all '

ahades. finest quality. Gramercy 3480.
;

SILVERTONEB.-All shades; ParSislds, also i

Cheinla. all shadea. Hecht « PItofsky. 137
West 28th St.

';./

' -

Good Morning!
y

.--,:/

—have you seen your new

business daily ? On the

news-stands NOW—

SII.VERTO.NBS —Hea\'yweight, similar to
160.10. navy, brawn; reasoaable. Mad.

Sq. 8070. ~~"
SILVERTONES. - Trooper, navy, brawn.
reindeer: Immediate delivery. Cohen a

Goldstein. 404 4th Av. Madison Bquars 2739

MIXTURFJI—We hava for sal* Gaver'a TIN.qELTONE TWILL-Holden « LMnards
plaid baeka. 802-13-14-1

Inc., in East tSth.
Wm. Flshmao.

MLVTUREK—Stevens. 1078-13 and 13. 32 25
net. Farragut 9407.

style 719. all colora.
laon Square 34Ca.

Mr. Upsehuts. Mad-

SILVERTONEB Light weight, for suiting,
also lf.n3n, i.-inn:. i8no7 tricotlnes: rea-

sonable prices. Oramercy 1H07.

MODELS.-Ten ladles wax models for cloak
aud dress us*, at a reaaonal>le prica. H.

Kosaoft, 8«8 Sd A^- Murray Hill (TW.

BILVKLTO.NES —Fine qualities suitings and
oaatlngs. also lightweight velours. 84 East

21st, Room 801. Gramercy 1899-8728.

Every Business Morning

J

f^iV!;:-^*.- *«>. lati^tSL^-V .;^5^»i'.-r--A'v:
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MEXICO WILL PASS

HEW OIL LAWSiOON

Congress Will Take Up Presi-

dent Ca-ranza's Proposals

the Middle of the Month.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArHvInff Buyers may rejlsler In this column by tel«phonins Dryant 1000.

dO PERMITS TO JAPANESE

gj,lef of OH Bureau Doubt* That

They Could Get Much Oil Land

Now— f^ermlts Explained.

ilEXlCO ('rrr, Au». 5.-011 lesisla-

tjon tii! 1'^ laken up about the middle of

this month by the extraordinary session

gj the .Mexican Congress, which will

^,c Its consideration of the subject on

th» me?.«as'' sent to Congress last Xo-
TfTtiber b.v I'rcsldcnt Carrania. accord-

Irg to " st?t<'mcnt made today to The
j^KOciate'l rn-ss by Ueon Salinas, acting

bead of t.he llepirtment of Industry and
Cctrmerce. and also chief of the oil

biire»u of that department. Setter

S»!lm«3 declared that. In so far as his

department wa.* concerned, tlie question

of new o ' legislation was closed, saylnc

tiat the department, in issuing provl-

ficoal permits for oil interests to sink

TfUs. iiaJ turned the whole question

jrer to donsress for final disposition.

DiBCussing the reports that Japanese

aiereJ
Atla

are securlnu oil lands on the
and PfLCific roasts of Mexico

'S»fltir ifalinas declared timt his departs

raont l.ttii f-o official record of such
t'anw.^tionsl ami that Japainese oil men
v.d iliai'! no inqultie.'* at; the depart-

J.-nt Ho admitted, however, that it

Wpsjld b" po.ssible for them to secure
hold'ngfl from private individuals, and
Slit ills ilcpart.Tieiit would not be ad-
vifed as to these deals. Since most of

the oil territory along the Atlantic coast

It held bv .\nierlcan. British, or other
Interests ' Sf-f^or Salinas said it seemed
h»rd!y p-obable that any; newcomers
oouM 6 quire Important holdings by
•urciiasins s.niaU tracts from Mexicans.

lieferriri^: lo "Circular No. 9," giv-

Irg pvrm:.*?ion for the sinliing of oil

ic'lls wiiicl. was issued under date of

Au» I bv tl!0 direction of President
Carrania, tne acting head of the de-
Bartni'^nt
This I ire" la r Is Intended lo be a

te—porarv saluiion of the fuel problem,
or companies have icomplained that
liielr sui^plles were running: low and
that t!-<"- ioiil<l '"'t fill their contract

bf<au.«e thpv wre not permitted to drill

Weils as u. re.'<ult of the non-compliance
with ll'.e prt'\ii^ion.s of the decree of
Tulv ol. lOif^. 'Hie Mexican Govern-
inent. f'^'" tli-^ purpose of si>owin#? its

jieipfiil disposition, gives permission for
companies to drill wells, providing thev
•ubject themselves to the law which will

ke enact-i bv ttie Mexican Congress."
Notl'ing !•'* as yet available regarding

the af.ituti'* which oil companies will

takp with regard to '" Circular No. 9."

It Is under3tood they have contended
that if they accepted the conditions con-
tained ir. the decrees prior to the Issu-

ance of "Circular No. V" they would. >

It. effect,, accept the nationalization of
th^ir T-roperty. The decrees have pro-
Ti'..ed "for the payment of royalties on
prodtictlph and such payments would be.

It i5 hfid. in substance a recognition of
tationiliiation.

geSor Salinas said the Mexican Gov-
»nunent had full knowledge concerning
oil companies which were " leading a
campaign against the -Mexican Govem-
ineht." but that " despite this fact the
Jfexican Governnient is not using this
knowledge tc hamper the companies'
•perations, aithougU this could be easily
done."

!

l.uls Cabrera. Secretary of the Treas-
|

un', stated todaj- rhat should the Amer-
iraii State Department present clalrhs

I

of -Americans for damages suffered dur-

I

Ing the revolution, thoy would be placed \

in the hands of a commission for in- i

Vf.itigatlun. anording to new.spapcrs I

h.fre. Hf added that the findings^ of |.

thv rommipsion would be submittedj to
j

the Mexican Government as a basis for i

E'-gotiatlons. SefVor Cabrera stated that
he did not believe American claims

{

*ouM be presented tiirough diplomatic!
fiiannel."*. but would be turned over to}
th., ,-ecently organize<i '^commission on;
ttKlamanon for settlement.
Sefior Cabrera" .« statement was made

In roTmoctjon w-itii a discussion of
^>ecia! (li.^patc;ies received here saying
that Vhe .Ameri'.Ttn Stat'- Department
^ouid pre.«ent cl.iims again.^^t the .Mex-
ican Government for about 27,000.000
pesos.

.\l.BAKY, >;. Y—"n-- M. Whltn'v « Co.:
Miss N.;,Y. liail. art gooUa; 1. 133 D'way;
BresSln.
.M-UKNT^WX, Prnn —Farr Bros, i Co.; J,
I.. Parr, sljocs; Wallici;.
AI.I.KNTOWN. Ii-nn.-Matfti A Albert: M.
Alhert, men's, women^ clothinR; tSrand.
AL,LENTO\S^-. tenn.—Hess Bros.; S. Uoff-
ir.an. v.-om«jn'3. tat9Gi:a' coats, suits . t;:^
r>th A\ . - ,

ANnKn.sO.\' s. C—Sallant-Bclk Co.; 'RV E.

.Vi^l;2"'- ««"' milse.; 116 •«'. 3M.
ATHENS. Ohio—M. T. Collins, co«U.
•iressca. waists; 277 .Ifh Av.
AIJGUST.\. Gn.—Von Kanip « Gerald; A. B.
Von Kanip, dry gooua, notions, fum. gooda;
Colllncwood.
BTU.TiMOUt:—A. Klsenberg : *Jl»s Bley. mua-
hn underwear; 40* 4th Av.
BALTIMORE — American 'Wholesale Corp.;
Baltimore nargalii House; D. Voll.mcr,
men's, boys' clothing; ;;54 4th Av.

BAtTlMORi:—Grlppen & iteld ; R. G. Reld.
misses*, women'a cotton dresses, walala;
Imperial.
BALTIMORE—Ijiuer's Dept. Store: M. H.
Goldstein, coats, suits, dresses; Aberdeen.
BAX.T1XIORK—.\. Elaenberg; I. Baer. uphol-
stery Kooda; 404 4th Av.
nALTI-MORH—A. Klaenberg: Mra. A. Gib-
ion, art embroideries, yama: 404 4th Av.
B.^LTIMORE—Joel Gutman ft Co.; L. K.
Gutninn. dress goods, allka; 200 .tth Av.
n.ALTl.MORK—Hochschild. Kohn « Co.: Mlaa
0. Ock.-lm«n, velllnsa; 220 5th Av.
BALTIMORE—Scbloss Bros. A Co.; M.
RchlosB, woolens; HSO 5th Av.
BALTIMORE — Creenbaum-Shaplro Press
Co.; S. Oreenbaum. children's dresses:
Pennayivanla.
BAI,T!MORE—A. A. Brager; P. B. North.
upholstery goods, carpets, rugs; Imperial.
BAl.TI.MORE—Varsity ITnderwear Co.; LI H.
W»!l. underwear materials: noo B'way.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.—L. Plaits P. G. Co.:
1. Abkowitz, millinery, milllaery trimmings;
37 W. 28th.
BOSTON—The Vogue Shop ; Mr. Kemp, aatln
dresses, coats ; IH AV. £7th.
BO.STON—Kerris t Robinson ; R. S. Ferris,
notions ; Navarre.
BOiSJOX-The Gilchrist Co.; Miss Rice, wo-
men's hoslerj', . underwear; K. J. Smith,
sih-erware. leather goods; basement buy-
era; A. Cohen, coats, suits, dresses, skirts,
bathing anita. girls' dresses; Mlas Keltner.
niuBlln underwear, house dreaaea. Infants'
wear: 200 5th Av.
BOSTON—.1. B. .\n«ley Co.; J. G. Porter.
hdtts : Murray IIlll.

BOSTO.N—Brown-Uurrell Co.: J. 'W. Ham-
mond, hdkfa. ; 1!> W. I9th. ^

BOSTON—Shepard-Norwell Co.; Mrs. M. L.
Delaney, skirts, muslin tmderwear; 220 Sth
Ar.
BOSTON—Barron- Anderson Co.; J. BajTon,
clothing : Commodore.
BOSTON-Jordan-Marsh Co.; Mlaa A. V.
ISums. hou."^ dresses, women's dreaaes; 8.
A Camphell. hdkfs. ; 432 4th Av.
BOSTO.V—H. J. Sperber, suitings; Breslln.
BOSTO.N'—Magrane- Houston Co.; C. E. Re»-
tall. domestics, blankets, prints, linings;
KcvlIIe.
BRIDGErORT. Conn—Howland T>. G. Co.:
J. D. Granfield, M. L. Peck, hosiery, un-
derwear, hdkfs-. fum. goods, glovea, para-
sols; 404 4th Av.
BCPF.^LO. N. y—.^dam Meldrum * Ander-
son Co.: Miss K>lander, neckweaa. glovea;
230 .Ith Av.
CHARLOTTE. N. C—Belk Bros.; Mlaa A.
L. Auten, ladles' fum. goods; 116 W. 32d;
Sherman Squarp.
CHARLOTTE. N. C —Belk Bco.s. : P. P.
Scarboro. silks, woolens; ]tfl w. 32d-
CHrC.\^K>—" Hlllman;3 "

; Miss Belle, mtl-
linerj-; 277 5th Av.
CHU'.^CO—C. A. Stevens « Bros.; Miss
Mulaherry, neckwear: 40 E. 22d.
CHICAGO—C. A. Stevens & Bro. ; .*. .T.

Hoelscher. women's coats; Mi.ss Collins.
miss».5'. juniors', children's coats^ 40 E. 22d.
CHICAGO — A. Bloonifleld; turn, goods:
Broadway Central. «^

CHICAGO-J. H. Bowman * Co. : J. H. Bow-
man, coata. suits, dresa trlmminga ; Broad-
way Central.

CHICAGO — Conaolldated .MUllnBry Co. ; J.

WInaberg, millinery; 15 W. S8th.

CHICAGO—The Palri W. O. Luthy, ruga;
225 4th Av. ; Holland House.
CHICAGO—Sesm. Boebuck A Co.; Mlaa E. M.
Qlilnn. pattema; 113 5th Av.
CHICAGO—-Seara. Roebuck A Co.; H. Vf.
Hoch. overcoata; 115 5th Av.
CHICACO—J. V. Farweli Co.; W. Feltfman,
riomesTlra. prints: 72 Leonard.
CHICAGO^W. A. Wleboldt * Co. : M. Marks.
cloaka. aulta, fura; 141 Mfdiaon Av.
CHICAGO—-Sears. Ro»^uc" tt Co.; D. L.
Atklnaon. hosiery: 115 Sth At.
CINCINNATI — Heldman Clothing Co.; J.
Schlld. clothing materials; 817 B'way.
CI.VNATI—Kline Bros. Co.; L. LIberman,
resdv-fo-wear; 404 4th Av. ; Commodore.
CINCi.VNATI—H. A 8. Pbgue Co ; Mlaa M.
Tavlor. gloves: 366 Sth Av.; Holland Houae.
CINCINNATI—Ulmmick A Hlcckelman: E. J.
Rleckelman. woolena; Grand.
CI.NCINNATI—Kline P.ros. Co. ; Mr. Liber-
man, ready-to-wear; Mlaa Livlngaton, coata,
sidts; 404 4th .*.v.

CINCI.NNATI-H. A S. Pogua Co.; H. Bach-
meyer. women'a knit underwear, hoalery

;

.",8<i .'.th Av.
CLKVELAND—Wm. Taylor Son A Co. ; C.
Allen, gloves, rlbbona, hoalary. neckwear.
veilings: 470 4fh Av.
CLEVKL.<NI>- Ideal Garment Co.: G. E.
Shappler, mf r. shirts, waiata ; Holland

I Houae.

"

'

I
CLEVELAND—Root A McBrid- Co.; 8. M.

1 Bond, repreaentlng ; A. W. Kleinecke. floor
i coverlnga. draperies ; 72 Leonard.
CLEVELAND. Ohio—Ames Co ; P. C. Ross,
dreaaes; C. Maahek, mdae. mgr. ; 110
W. 32d.
CLEVELANP— " Adier'a •

; G. Adler. Jobs
allk, cloth dresses; 1,170 B'way. Room .310.

CLEVELANIV-KIIne'a; F. Butterflald, mil-
linery; McAlpln.
COLUMBIA, S. C—Pennington P. O. Co.;
Mlaa E. Pennington, mllllneo': Pennsyl-
vania.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—Green-Joyce Co.; P. A.
Schneider, men'a underwear, notlona, lacea,
rlbbona: Vt6 Church.
COHTMBl-S, Olilo—F. A R. Lazanii Co.; G.
O. Doyle. >fasement. coats,'* aiiit^. dreaaea.

j

aklrta. mlllinerj' : 225 5th Av.
'

CONCORD. N. C—Parka-Belk Co. : E. D.
.Sherrill. dress c;ooda, notlona; 116 W. 32d
DANVILLE. A'n.—N. Newni^^ : men'a, bo>8' '

clothlnK; Grand. •

PAYTCN'. Ohio—RIke. Kumler Co.; E. P.!
Endslie. boys' clothing, fum. goods; 225 i

nth Av -i •

DENVER'.— A. T. Lewis A Son Dr>- Goods •

Co.; Misai M. J. Ott. art needlework: H. ^.
'

Paraons, dry goods; E.- .1. Gemmlll. houaa-
fui-nlshin^ goods; .T W. 29th.
DES MOINES, Iowa—Carleya; Mr. Carley.
coata. suits: 15 E. 2fith. I

DETROIT. Mich—Crowley. Mllner A Co. : O. '

A. Hanaman. men's, women's fum. goods,
umbrellas; 116 W. ."i2d.

DETROIT—Crowley-Mllner Co. ; T. B. Jef- I

fries, shoes: TI6 W. .'!2d.

DETROIT—National Clothing Co.: H. Ja-
coba. clothing, fum. gooda : Grand.
DETROIT—Kline Garment Co. : Mlaa Sharp.
waists, petticoats; 404 4th Av-
DETROI"r—J. L. Hudson Co.; L. VL John-
son, leather gooda, trunks; 225 5th >lv.
DEVIL'S LAKE, N. D.—" Mann'a " ; E.
Mann, clothing; Brealin.
DCLUTH. Minn.— I. Krelmuth: F. P. Robin-
son, dreaa gooda. allka: 1.IT0 B'way; Al-
gonquin.
DULUTH. Minn.—Duluth Glaas Block Store;
H. C. Hall, luggage, baga. sultcaacs,
trunks; 200 5th Av.
Di:LUTH. Minn—L Frelmuth ; F. Robinson,
Bilks, dress goods, linings: 1.170 B'way.
DURHAM. N. C—Belk-Hudaon Co.; W. G.
Hudaon. Jr.. gen'I nMlae. ; 116 '^'. 52d.

yt^tM. tort mA SuitBn^-s

mqike 4 Bote noW"

^^^^»^M^S!^^

ConHinoed from Pac* Eleren.

TRICOTINE—SERGE—CHARMEUSE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE—POPLIN

.^8-^5 to $35-00
ON OUR FIACKS—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LINDE& RUBIN. 129 W. 27th St.

ALLIES POOL PORK BUYING.

French Serge Dresses

In New, Snappy styles, $Q.75
Wonderful Values at J^ f

NATIONAL GARMENT CO..

Will Purchase Jointly Through One
\ Agency in America.

P.*r.iS. .\iiij. 6.—The allied Govern-
ments, as rrprcs^'nted at the conference
of their Tfpr.-.vii^nrative.s in London, havo
•freed to ui'.dertake the joint pu,-chase
•fpork iirodufls tliropjrli a common buy-
ing ago:\cy in the 1 nit<^d States. It is
expected thf arrangement will go into
effwt on .Au^. ss.

Germany. throtiph the Retiaration."*
Commission, will probably !>*-" r'Hjuired
to buy iis pork products through the
aroe agency in order to a\oid compe-
UtHin.

LIFTS^BAlTON POTAS H

.

^
1 East 28th Street.

War. Trade Board Allows Importa"-

tlon from Germany.
W.\?HIXcJ
fh may be
States ur,;'-'-

TraiJe Br>ar,:
nwdity fTT.rr.

The -Vmrr.

ro.X, Aug. G.—^erman pot-
imported intoi; the I'nited

ii i-uiing today~by the tVar
. wliitn roinovt-d the cum-
"iir-time rc-itrictlonX

pota.s't industry iias
uked ffr t r...:'".!if>n for several ycar."i,
wit farnifr-' r.rKaiiizations have re-
^aested tJi;jt ini;»^trtation be pennitted as
a in'-ans r.f l.-:»w.-ring the cost of living,
^^aiadon r.ow 7>r ruling In ('ongre.'^s

-.limes a new... ni higher tariff on potash.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Hrt. K li^ \ . Coudrey , who for aome
«M Was rfn-iy-'o-wfar bijy*>r lor the Syndl-
**• Trading Ci tnpany. has h**come asaorl-
•2*' W^ii '-* Altrvd Fanll Company. Inc.,
*B win Jn;n T'l-' "stvle staff of that coni-
WT In f'.s Pans office. 7 Rue Bergere. An-
^ncem*-:'. to thva effect was niaae yestpr-
J^by, Mr. Psv*! n^r successor wllh the
5j^*c»tft CciTiariv has not yet b«eu ap-
potetad.

S. J. ThojTLa:;, forrncrlv conncftf-d with tli^
y^Shi'.iro cnrn^any, Chiclnnatf. as buyer

j

•Twrnearirs. i.>riT.iti, and fiannela. i» now fn (

2* "'*'"*'S't after house dressee, underwear,!
•"•TT, ani pie<:e pooda for the Koop Com-

!

'"y M rhi» panie cUy.
j

*}n*n*1».r I. Bchaffrart. fonaerly con '

grj^^w'-fh *''0\'*ir.a.-n Broa.. and Harry J

h
Jlw HOUSE

of' the

^MOMENT

for

SUITS and COATS
Timely in styles, in fabrics, in

colors. Even the deliveries are

prompt to the minute.

The Fall line—smart, new. high

in quality—awaits your infec-

tion.

LEVETT. FRANK
& COMPANY

40 West 32d Street, New York

Arrested for Speeding!

Our Dresses Go So Fast

!

JUILLIARD'S ALL WOOL

French Serge

Other Wonderful V.Iuej $13.75

Deliver); Guaranteed

irsconer

tons
14-16 East 33d St.. New York.

.SV^' P'^e-.iousiy with H. l/etzter A Co..
J™ » bmiTieii, , ..,j,r the flmi name of Th«
J?»«r»r-. Barhain Co., Jobbers of slllis and
jy Roodj. a.:d are located at .'?03 I-ttth

auction^.
Node, la Jiereby given that Tl* Auto-

|

Si S^"* * 8"" "'' Co., Inc. No. 553 Wtat
I

e^KJeet, Borough of ManhatUn, City of '

J" Tor-K, wiir aell at Public Auction at
j

ffj»r««», N'o S4« West 24th Street. '

S^yb of Manhattan, City of New York.™ l«th <!ay of Auruat, at 10:30 In the^^wn of t^.at day. by Chaa. Bhongood.
2^?""'- AUTOCtAR Truck No. 22074. i

5™«»ctur-4 by The Autocar Company. !5^n« to Allison A Wrigley. 817 East t

f^«f««t, City, Countyjand State of New
|-^in order to satisfy Its Hen for Garage I

Com?., ' ,'^P»lr3 and Hi lien under a
'

jgSUwal Blil of H,i.. ^1

BURLLNG & DOLE. Auctioneer.. j« 8»» * (01 Broadway, New York,
Tooorrow. FjTKlay. at 10:15 oclock

2^ ,9?"?'". Bombazine, Dry Goods. *c.
.'*^ ,*<^' Underwriters or concern.

USa^i-, ''"^^ * Domestics. Curtains.
^S-ji^veii. I'Pepg. Baby Coata, Shoes. *c.

SlmtionntfS, .

S?'- Sh<,ngood. Auct'r. 539 B'way
52' laraj Plaofa. N-pthlna und«r It.OML

S^GESTCASH
^rtaa

UYERS HERCHANOIM
, M».:iin?.-y. ftr.tu>%*.
* e«, U7 Bf»a4«s>. *trtn M4fc

•""fiw »;
'' ^' «tll «. Tel. Vai.d. S3Jt.

^g,.^.:_yool^^ortli BHg
. Tel. H.-.I ISarcIay

^'JTk- ^VIst•;
1.-;^" price tor household effects, lis cu-

1 Av. Phont Schuyler 717S.

In the new package.

Non-tangling. Con-

venient. Remains in

container during en-

tire time it is being

used.5
Sold at

GALERIE ANTOINETTE.
622_Fifth Avenue.

JAMES McCREERY & COMPANY

IF/ioicsals i>tJfri5ueor»

E B. Moore i Co. 237 Fourth Avs.

_
m Incorporated

originated a money-
saving grade of

CANVAS
that has proved so much

GEORGETTE BLOUSESl
Popular Prices

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

i!

i!

i

i!

n

i!

! Ijlak^goiib WnxBt (En..
• • • ""ffe don' I make excmu. tie ma^e good."

a

B

I!

O

Better tlian foreign brands
it has eroivded linen and Jute
Canvas out of progressive
Clothing manufactories, it
costs about one-half.
The House Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabrics of Merit

V Incorporated
611-21 Broadway, Sew York^

D SATIN
R E S S E S

SILVERMAN & STOCK;
ISO WEST 28TH STEEET '

BlacksjfoveltyCottons

Flannels, Etc.

LARRV GOLDBERG,
I270 BWAYN.YCITY
PhongMad,5q.e3i_

DRESSES
gfWAISTS
f/'BLACK
The Fall styles are lovelier

than ever, embodying all

the new lines approved by

Paris, with the modifica-

tions suggested by more

oonaervative America.

Write for details of our

new plan for providing jrou

with fresh merchandise

throughout the season.

"Ravenhue ior Style

in Black."

NATIONAL ^
BLACK GOODS
COMPANY

.St.N€w"&ik

I

Cotton and

Silk and Cotton

Fabrics

V CooJs for Immediate Deliver}) i^

t HIRBON TEXTILE CO.. Inc.

133-135-137 W«t 2l.t Sirert,

New York.

;^©«»*©W5'^S'^^'«>?.tw>'S^'^'5?X

One of Our Unusual Values

F.&H. nillT RETAIL g
B.C. Villi •!* )
Fi

Trirame*)

very good

profit for %
COOPER & GRAPES "^T " "'

N. X. C.

T

Can VOGUE'S
Merchandising Power
be measured by
figures alone?

Son
V ALBBBCHT AND ;

•««*<

».*

QjjW^^
SaSi^

^?;.r4*^««-*"
K«« TorX* »,t.

pear ur. Sat1(»

aid not to«^»

0& it«

.•«'*J?tM*or.

•*»*''^ !Si

tale
ab^i""

••"• tU t^*'!L

to«»« xvev *^f°^'

rvesults from advertising

in Vogue—however extraordinary

—

cannot be expressed merely in volume
of sales to Vogue readers. -

Wkat the Vogue woman buys

.^others buy - ,

>

Style—whether in furs, hats, liining Tocftn

.

furniture or salad dressing—percolates froril

the top downward.

Where she buys—-others buy

The Vogue customer is such an important
customer that what she demands is stocked
by the dealer—not only for her, but for the

others who» he knows, will certainly follow

/ ' her example.

TfAA, your stofy to Vogue's 100,000 wealthy families and a

national -demand is the natural result. This has been proven

in countless cases. For instance, the Futurist Company says"

that Vogue "in less than one year, placed Futurist under-

garments in practically every nationally known department

store in the country."

When you consider Vogue's far-reaching influence, there is

nothing very wonderful in the fact that it carries more than twice

as much advertising as any other wonien's magazine—and that,

out of a total of 37 different lines of business from which women's
magazines draw their advertising. Vogue leads in 26.

';' »

Why not employ Vogue in selling your goods?

CONDE NAST, Publisher, 19 West 44th Street, New York

iMMiM^ ttiaa HIM««liM iftflflMiirtaabtfCHMaaMHiiHi m^Miil«atiiMa«iiiiiiiiliiMihtfiiii^
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SUITS 6r COATS
firskrutieknnen.

Although there are

three distinct types of

large women, most
"flout" garments arc

made to fit but one.

F. F. Models, supreme
in style and quality,

have the added advan-

tage of being available

for the large - hipped

woman as well as for

the v^oman with a full

bust

See the smart Fall line

and note the efficient

way of fitting different

types.

BERNSTEIN, BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

3« W. 32ND ST., N. T.

nth Floor. ,

Arrlvlns Bay
ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
r Bay.m m»>- r.itl.t.r In thl. col-^mn by toLphonlng Bryant 10

w. s.

B.

Visit Our
SlniO"WTOoinni

Serge, Satin, Tricotine—the

favored fabrics of early Fall

—

we have them all.

Many attractive new models

—smart, youthful, becoming

Dresses
SERGE

TRICOTINE
SAON

$12.75 to $25.00

THE ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Merchandise
At Moderate Prices.

37 W. 26th Street. New York City.

Cootinnml 'on P««» TwelT*.

feASTPORT. Me.—8. H. Kranwr. ready-to-

wear; Grand.
EDGEFIKLn. S. C.—Vf. H. Tum«r: general

mdi-.. MIM K. Sainiwla, mltunery: Woo<J-
wanl.
FLINT. Mich.—Wanick Bro». : W. E. Carr.

dry (oodi. noUona: J.1S3 B'way.

PORT WATNE. Ind. — T«pp«r Broa. Marc
Co. : J. O. Tepp«r. icen«ral radae. ; Ijitnam.
GRANU RAl'It'S. Mich —P. Sti-ken-o & Bona:
E H. Ca«iv. f'rttpn petticoats; tl W. S'Z*l.

GRENADO.' MlM—'Ironatip Co.; B. C. Dun-
can and MliM M Martin, women's r»ady-io-
wear; Martinique.
OREENVULLE. S. C.—Belk-Klrkpatrlck Co.;

J. Klrkpalrlck. ready-'.o-vroar; A. J. Wak»-
tlald, notions, allka. dr«M Kooda : IIB W. SSd.

GAINESVILLE. Oa.—Newmnn. Frleraon,

MclXtr Co. ; H. M. Newman, clothing, turn.

Eooda; Herald Square.
OREEX\'ILLE. S. C—Meyer. Arnold Co.

;

R. A. Sanders, domeatlcs. notions, laces,

ribbons, hoilerj-, gloves; 1.150 Broadway;
Gregorian. _ _

HARRI3BURO. Penn.—Dlvea. "omeroy S
.Stewart; Mr. Bennethum, ready-to-wear:

2J0 5th Av.
HARTFOlllJ. Conn.—W. H. Post Co,

Foaf. carpels: Manhattan.
HAUTrORD. Conn.—C. "tXUon t Co. : J.

McCormack. ready-to-wear; Belmont.
HARTFORD. Conn—Outlet MtlUnary Co.; B,

Toretsk}-. millinery : Co'nimodonf.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Sage, Allen A Co.; H.
J. Rob.-rta. silks; -404 4th Av. : Walllck.
HAKTi'ORD. Conn—Sage. Allen * Co ; Mlsa
.Sewman. ready-to-wear; Miss K. D. Sheean.
waists, petticoats; 404 4th Av.
HARTSVILLE, 8. C—J. L. Coker Co,; A.

M, McNalr, dry gooda; J. L. Henderson.
shoes : Coltlngwood.
HELENA, Ark.—Jledel a Rothschild: J. Jl»-

del. clothing. readj--to-wear ; Somarset.
HOLYOKE—A. Stelger » Co. ; P. C. Stelger

millinery, coats, aulu. waists. InfanU
wear; 404 4th Av.
HOOPKSTON. 111.—Hoopeston Dept. «or»;
J, Ost. ready-to-wear; 1.1S3 B'way.
HOBNELL. N. Y—L. 4 C. Suit and Draaa
Co.; M. I. Landman, ready-to-wear: Herald
Square.
HOUSTON, Texaa—Levy Bros. P. O. Co.

;

Mrs, J. R. Jewell, art goods; IIBO B'dway,
JACKSON. Mich—S. H. Camp A Co.; E. C.

Reynolds, corsets ; Commodore.
KE.NTON. Ohio—D. B. Nourse. Son * Co.

;

D. B. Nourse. ready-to-wt-ar ; Latham.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn—The Model; O. Mar-
golles. ready-to-wear: Bristol.
KNOX\aLLE, Teiin.—J. 8. HaH'a Sona; J. S.

Hall, clothing, fum. goods; Breslln.

LAFAYETTE. Ind—Loeb a Hene; S. Loab,
notions, fancy goods; 44 E, 23d.

LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Loab k Hene; S. Loeb.
notions; 44 E. aid.
UlNCASTER, Penn.—M. T. Garvin a Co.

;

W W. Bechtold, groceries; J. H. Ross,
coats, suits, millinery. Infants* wear: 3i

W. 26th; York.
LANI-A3TER. Penn.-J. Hogsr « Bro.; Mrs.
J, Burbank, corsets, muslin underwear; 404

4th Av.
LANCASTER. Pann.—M. Frank, millinery;
Pennsylvania.
Lebanon. Penn.—Adler a Co. : Mlaa H.
Ailler. coats, suits; 1,1T0 Broadway.
LEXI.VGTON. Ky J. Rosenl)erg. clothing,
fum. gooda: B'way Central.
LINCOLN, Neb.—H. Herpolshelmer Co. ; P.

R. Elliott, notions, leather foods; J8 Union
Square; Breslln. - „ „
MACON, Ga.—Kaplan a Snetman; H. Kap-
lan, clothing, cloaks: Breslln. .

MARION. Ind. —Boston Big Store; Mlaa
Kummler. millinery; 37 W, 2eth,
MASILLON, Ohio—Howenstlne. Kramer Co.

;

J. L. Howenateln, piece goods; Herald
Square.
MASSILLON, Ohio—Allman a Putnam Co.;

O. Mellon, cloaka, millinery; Pkrk Avenua.

MWn-inS, Tenn.—John OertKr Co.: W. B.

j

f'trrlck. ahoes; 1.150 B'way.

MiNN'KAPOLia—Boul.^llo Bros.; W, H. 8t«-

AeiiJt. ii.ho'sl^ry goods; Commodore.

MIN.vnAIt>US-L. a. Donaldson Co Iflaa

Winters, basement ready-to-wear; 2oO 0th

Av.
MINNEAPOT.IS-I>mTtbn Co.:J. M. Pitcher.

mlinnery; Mr. crohcn and iMIas Wllllama,
ready-to-wear; 11. Mitchell, lacea. ambroJd-

erlts: 229 Sth av.

MiNNEAl'OLI.=?-Dayton Co.: J. C. Lnkar.
domestics; 225 3th Av.

MOBILE Ala.—M. O. Jaeobaon Clothing

Co.; Jl'. G. Jaeobaon, clothing: Pannayl-

vanla.
UONTRBAL-Dupins Preras; L. H. Gasiwn,
muslin underwear, millinery; Breslln.

NATCHEZ. Miss.—H. F, Byrne, Jewelry,

"leather goods; Seville.

NEW UEDPORD, Mass.-New Badford D. G.

oi u Blr.k>-. Miss L. T. Bylvla. ready-

to-wear; 40* 4th Av,

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y—United Udaa. Co.:

F. A. Dudley, general mdae. ; Commodora.

OMAHA Neb—J. L. Brandals * Sons; M.
Elkger," ready-to-wear, (baaement;) 1.281

B'way.
OMAHA Neb.—Thompson. Beldon A Co.

;

Miss Khodea, embroideries, lacaa, rlbbona,

glomes; Mrs. A. C. Stork, art needlework;

OdWEiio. N. Y —M. J. McDonald, raady-
to-wear; 277 5lh .Av.

PADl'CAH. K>,—Miss Z. Cobb, millinery;

Commodore. „^ ^ . », .^.

PAWTt.'CKET, R. I.—Shartanberg * Robin-

sun ; C, H. Clark, cloak*, aulu. walats.

furs -' 404 4th Av.
PHiLaI'ELJ'HIA — Stewart's; Miss Blal-

man Miss Koenlg. dreaaes; 15 E. 2«th.

PHll-ADKLI'HIA—Ackcrman Cloak Co. ; H.
Cohen, ready-to-wear; Aberdeen.
PHILADELIHI-^—S, Brown Co.; S. Brown.
general mdae.; Aberdeen.
PHn.ADKLl'HlA-I'erlberg & Cooper; S. 8.

Cooper, coats, suits; 1,270 B'way; Ab«l^

PhTlaDELPHIA—John -Wanamaker; W. E.
McCabe. upholstery gooda; B'way and 10th.
I'HILADEI.I'HIA—<-llnibel Brothera; Mlaa A.
Guggenheim, un^brellas; B'way and a2d,

PRILAUELPHIA—J. Largman * Bro.; J.

Largman. tie silks; 200 5th At.
PHILADEIJ'HIA-D. Degensteln * Co.; D.
Degensteln. coats, suits; l,ltl2 B'way.
PHILAHELPIIIA—Lit Bros.; Miss C. La-
vlne. Miss M. Shone, notions; 1.281 B'way;
Breslln,
PHILADELPHIA — N. Snellenburg * Co.;
Miss C. I-owen.-tteln. misses', children's
ready-to-wear: .Miss C. Sotuiberf. art ote-
diework; 1.1161 B'way.
PHILADEU'HIA—M, Sllrerman * Son; S,
B. Koffler, laces: 'W. Silverman, cotton.
wool piece roods; J, 133 B'way,
PHILADELPHIA—Stewart's; Mlaa Coelts,
coats; IS E. SOth. .

PINE BH:FF. Ark,—Strauaa Cloak « Bnlf
Co.: S. Strauss, coats, suits; Arllngtoiu
PITTSBURGH-McCreery * Co. ; Mrs. M. C
Wood. Infanta' wear; Mlsa A. RObertaoo.
millinery trimmings; 23 B. 2eth.
PlITSBURCiH—Frank it Seder; J. H. Shom-
burK. coats ; :itV* Sth Av.
PITTSBURGH—Bosenbaum Co,; Mlaa B, Bb-
erhard, art needlework: 116 W. S2d,
PITTsnURUH—Kaufmann * Baar Co.; C. H.
Churciiill. carpets; Mrs. H. M. Whits,
yams, art n'^rdl-work; 404 4th Av.
PITTSHl'ROH—Hoggs A Buhl; Miss K. Sul-
livan, ladles' suits, fur-trimmed suits; 1,140
Broadwaj'.
PITT.SBURGH—Pittsburgh D G. Co,; H: H.
Jennewlne, laces, hdkfs. knit goods, yams;
43 Leonard.
PITTSBIUGH—Jonra D. O. Co.; A. Jonaa,
general mdse. ; Imperial.

Contliined on Pace Thlrtooiu

_ .^ taost Tevsmxmme
line Qf moSMs in net.

0£' ^waist^

CottonMoiiises 0fepial
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I SUIT No. 1000, n6^ Net I

yHaiy s^'l/resses

Looking for satin dresses?

Mary's new ones are made
of an unusually heavy
quality, and in the most

youthful of the fall styles.

$12.75 to $22.50

Henry Hunvald

115 West 27th Street

New York

Made of WALWORTH
bestallWoolPoplin. Plain

or fancy lining. 34 inches

long. Colors: Navy, Black

and Brown.

Fall Line of COATS, I
SUITS and COATEES |

Now Ready |

BRAMSON i

BROS I
48, 50, 52, 54 West 25th St. |

%mniiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii7

Shor»lng

m DiS HOUSE Of lOlI

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF STYLISH FALL
DRESSES, IN ALL THE LEADING MATERIALS. FOR

STREET AND EVENING WEAR, AT MOST POPULAR
PRICES.

We have on our racks for prompt shipment late Summer
Dresses of flowered Voile and Wm. Anderson Gingham.

TIP TOP WAIST & DRESS CO.,
29-35 WEST 32D ST, AND 30-34 WEST 33D ST.

street -Nevr"YbrlkCity

Slyl,es

That sccwalaty

pectrsytlielatssi

trsodof fsdaea.

STRAND COSTUME CO.
The Immediate Delivery Hou$e

now have on the racl^

Ready for Delivery

DRESSES
WOOL JERSEY
/- TRICOTINE
- VELOUR

SILVERTONE
^ >,j: SATIN

4^CE0RGErre
POmETTWILL

15.75 AND UP
for Women and Misses

^Sizes 14 to 46

Vailues

TIm ba« to

bs kadklba
adra oaikat

For Your August Sales

COTTON DRESSES
N^ •17W Smi V. te p.p.Iw dialed.

RtADY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMEIMT

CEO«CI K PAKJLZM—TACinC COAST MrUSENTATIVK

STRAND COSTUME CO.
The Immediate Delivery Hous«

28^0 West 25th St. New York

Pan's Qomes toNew York

for Styles

i A noted designer of Ptrisian gowns inspected oor
showing of Women's Ready-to-Wear and placed «

large order for the newest American creations.

Buyers are flocking from the fashion centres of the ,^

world to inspect and buy the style-leaders ; nOw
showing in our

,j j 4.

U^omen''s Ready- to'W^ear

Department
The tendency now is for the better kind of merchan-
dise. And here you'll find it in a variety that is

almost bewilderinff. New flare model suits, straight

line coats, as well as stunning dresses, skirts and
." leather coats. Deii'very guaranteed.

' ^ *D<n(t try tt imapne what swatSt

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Biuh TtrmiMdl Ssks BKUdiKi

tjo We«t 4ad Street

: New York

VMt the Fur Defurtmmt. ^ l^emar^ahle Showing ^(eTtP

It^adyfor Your Irifpection,

^SS~

LADIES'

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags.

Beaded Bags . . .

,

Suede Bags.j. . . . 1

Canteen Bo^es. .]

Beauty Cases ... 3

Kodak Bags:. . .

.

Back &Top Strap

Ito$l20do2.
I to 30 ea.

I to 60 doz.

: to 42 doz.

I to 39 doz.
I to 42 doz.

\ to 46 doz.

I to 60 doz.

Ito 18 doz.

Purses .

.

Hand Bags. I .

.

Kiddies' Purses.

Come in to see us—A big

saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54^2 W. 21st Street.

New York.

Fasletl growing house ia the line.

There's • reason I

tiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
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r. 8. and Botanj
ALI. WOOL—(ilAKAIJTT SAVES YOU
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ALL COLORS
Sizes 16-40

5 Days' Delivery

118-124 W. 22d St.

DRESSES:
Immediate De'very

SATIN »I2'"

SERGE M6'«
. These are our onljf prices

SiCTMure .'Hunarrli <lri-»»f» for Kail by YOl'B OWN
Ideal. You will ffiid th»jr not only mMt. but
EXCEEI) It. In f\err particular. Smart styles,
lood n-orkmanshlp, fine materials, and a S0%
Skiing on the price.

Tricolett»«. Wool Tricotlnea, Fanlettea.
Charmease. .SrrKcs, Jerseys, Satins, Meteors,
•nd Oeorcettrs S9.75 to SS7.75

UIMKDL\TE DEUVERIES.

MONAFfCH DRESS CO.
1 1 Eaat 26th Street New York

WJ/^siK/.
31-33 East 27ih Si.

Waists atOld Prices

For Immediate Delivery
LAtftsr fltyies, from ST to 16; A-1 aeorKstte
sfllc. hard embro.d'.-ry and real rt'tst.

ST Fast tSth St.
R.>onr «02.At Reelier t\enaui

WE HAVE THEM

Tricolette Paulette

Tricotine Serge

Satin Jersey

Georgette

im
12
Delivery Guaranteed.
When von neeS popvlar prteed rfreisee

l/ou n«rd

William Frank
25 West31$tSt.. N. Y.

MR. BUYER! MERCHANTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This AU-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit
75

'Net Cash

No. 729, 34 inches long, all colors, lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 Wwt 25th Sl

«^ BABY CAPS
I Max Mayer inc.

I 352 4th Ave., at 25th St. 2

LOST AND lOUND.
Wliat you lost ysteniay may be found

today by an arinouncement In the L,ost
) Column of ITif .S'ew York Times. Tele-
ptione lUOO Bryant.—Advt.

SUITS AND COATS
My Una of sulti and roats ii the talk

of th" town. Sllv«rlonp«, Hrbadcloths.
Trtcotlnos, Valour*,- Hercea and Popllaa
In th9 most cxcluaivc niodela, ranslnc
in prlcea from

$12.75 to $35

Benjamin Martin,
22 Wot 27ih Si.

M. KananacK ®> Co. inc.

Ladies', Misses' &Juniors' Cloaf^s & Suits

129-133 W. 27th Street, Ne Y. Ce
V V ARE FEATURING

A Department "M.K."
SPECIAL
for Basement Buyers

SILVERTONE SUIT
Net ten

days

An unusually^ aliracthet fascinat'mgl]f youthful style of typical
M. KANANACK originality—In Colon: Navy.

Copen. Taupe, Brorvn, Reindeer.

A Full Range of Dept. "M. K." SuiU & Coats. $14.75 (o $2^.50

DRESSES
AXI. VABRICa

For Immediate Delivery

«-8 Ufert 52-St;

Ripple bottom with bell
sleeves. We are the Orig-
inators. See us before you
see the Imitations.

PEERLESS
SWEATER MILLS

3S-37 W. SJd St., H. Y.

SILVERTONE $-

COAT I>'st

Cask

Chic Coata made of American
Woolen Co.'a AllWoolSILVER-
TONEin all shades. Fully lined

with /ancySeco Silk, and inter-

lined.

Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

No. 7J1

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-

diate Delivery at a Saving of from

$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

HARRY
rREENBERG '•» Inc.

29-31 WEST 35TH ST. Greeley 4695

READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Men's and Young Men's Suitt

of the better cride
$22.50 to $30.00.

F.&G. CLOTHING CO.,
56 £ut 1 i th, near Broadway.

Tal. Btxa. 8M1

Mr.Exporter
Are yoa looking (or

;
WASH DRESSES?

I have ea ilock 6,000.

Vary low price*.

! ISAAC IPP, lis West -nd Street.^

Henry Glass & Co.

44-46-48 White St.

-I iiniiM. iiii I
. «'»*^ifc—^.S-^g?- -^J-J J
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS

Arrivlm Bu.ver» ro«y regl»t«r in tht« caluma by telephontnc Bryint 1»«0.

Contiaiicd from P>c« TwelTe.

Co.; J. Martin.

* Ban-

•rrrSBL'RGH-^. Horn*

•JS... hdkf..; 4T0 4th Av

•oRTliAND. M».—Eastman Broa.

cnO, **"» ^- J*"""*- ready-to-wear; 404
4th *v.

•ORTl-ANC'. Me.—A. J. Waterman Co.; A.
^ waterman, menu, boys' ciothing; Co'm-

,- ,;c<lor«.
'—.(jvIDBN'CK. n. I.—J. Samuels fi Bro. ; I>.

r»i!i men's hoalerj-. glo«s. unuerwear;

m W. .rid.

HALtHUtiH. N. C.—Hudaon-B*V" Co. ; tV". G
BMllr.s.
tWai

a!lke. dry cooda; Mlas l,^y
Hudson, notions, sU£S;

N. ^". — Burl:". Fitzslmons.
J. Bryant, domestics; J^ Sth

H. G
W. S2d.

HOB. * "-o

nCMESTEB. N T. — Steef"!, Strauss £
^onor; W- T. Connor, c'.ottuas nia'erlala;

CoBunodore.
•nrHESTEB. K Y.—McCuniy. Robinson *
"^"jllM M. Ko»iai a. infaau' wear; t*l

M«il»»" ^'
»nr«ESTEn. N. T.—S;Mry. I,!nrt»8? t Curr
fa J C. FarreH. rroc«rtes; 43'^ 4lh Av.
BOCHESTEK. N. V.—Sll>l*y. Lmdsay A Curr

c».; J '"
''

4tl> *^„.
C. TuHock. men's fun:, eoods: 4S-

Mtch.—Maritarlt<> * Altman ; Miss
'ifcitler wsists. millinery. Pennsylvania.

sVn' "ilASt-ISCO-K. Weill « CO.; K. X.
iiJath. men's f'jrn goods, undemear; 13

a5v^RANrl3CO-^P. Wei.! & Co.: F. X.

(mlth. mens fum. Kooi.s. -anderwear. hats;

J^ya'nn^H Ga.—Ssvannsh Mllllnsry 8up-
"i Co r. Kod:lne. millinery; Pennsjl-

avVAN'N^H C.n,-B H. I.evv- Bros. A Co;;
•^ b"';-*''.'. women's, children's ready-to-

wear 1.' -'* P wR.^

baVANN^I' Ca.— I.*»opoM Ad>r; V\'. H.
McColl^"^- »•'*'* dresf ffoods, :inena, wash
«odt* l^.r.O B'way.
CRANTON—J. .^- Collins. clothinK store; J.

J Co!!:"'. I«en ». chllJren's clothing; Im-

£oli riTV. lo'aa — IItcks-Ku!ler-r»rson

Co ;' P. *t Scotr. lares, hdkfs.. yarns, ho-

aur^-. noiicr.a; 32S U'»r,v.

IPRiN'GnKl.D, Maes.— .\. Stel»er Co.: Miss
M F Gilwt*-. corsrts; 404 4th Av.
•fBlNiiFIKLD. MsM.— I'oole D. G. Co.: 'W.

J Corcoran, notions, liloves ; <04 4th Av.

ffRI-N*tJ?'i-.''^*' Ma.\s.—Forbes & Wallaca;
' \f o. Sqiilers timhri'Uaa ; 2.10 .^th Av.
jj_' i,orlr^—-^chopt-r Stores Co. ; Mr. Mer-
teas (l-e."«fs: 1.1"*J B'uay.
T LOUIi^—S:;>: Ba<T & Fuiler D. G. Co. ;

Vgo'h. :'"'"»• I "^ "•.''""' _
ST FAi't--. Ml.in. " ;>chunemsn & FA-mns;

Mrs-F-o5». Infants' Wear; :SiO 5th Av.

fT PAl'Li—'"'oWen Rule: C. E. Rosenbarc.

Isms, ribbons, neckwear. vtiUngs; 1.2til

mTtULCVSZ. N- "^".—Stan'.ey A- MacGIbbon
Co; .'I:'-" S Curtis, slika; 1 W. S6th.
TRACLj".. -^' "^ — ^- ^^- f^dwarda,* Son;
1} M. E.iwards, nids2. n.anager: F. B.

Perss» t.t;ho's;prv- Kood?; ConiTnodore.

fTRAi'L'SK N T.—I'ey Bros. * Co. : J. B.

Murphy, ro;!'ine. jewelry, leather goods;
"20 5:^. -*v : VfiT'ti A\e.".i;?.

XAM.VA Fl.^ —O. Fal'..; & Bro. ; Mrs. Falk,
mininer- Tr:mmins«; '.l^O r.th Av.
lt>LEDO.^I.asa:;o & Koch Co. ; Mlaa A. \Via-

cew iriUir.er-. ; Miss I.. Moll, rlubona: J.

W. Sherrr. allkJ. dress goods; t H. Hoff-

ner. lea'-htr goods, notions, silverware. Jew-
•ir>. r'.-*'OrB: W. F. Marlatt. men's fum.
goedi: Mi's E Hlgbee. Jewslry, leather
aoods ;

~'^' .'^h Av. -.

TOPEKA. Kan.— Pelletier Rtore- C'^- ; Miss
E. M. Fob*rC; ribt>ona; MIsa M. ^Vi^Re^t,
glevee. hdkfa.. jew*-Irj-"; A. I*. McKown.
feotiona leather goods, men's fum. goods

;

lt« W SZi.

TORONTO—Robert Simpson Co.; T>. McKln-
non, clothing, overalls: 4" IV. 34th.

TROT. N, y.—H. II. Butler; ready-to-wear;
1,1S3 Bway.

UTICA, N, Y,—Allen, 8lchmldt.* Co.: G. A,
Allen, c;othIug, fum. goods; Commodora.
CTICA, N. Y.—I. I. Rosenatein » Co. ; I. I.

Xtoscnstrtn, coats, suits, dresses; Alcasar.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-'WoodwanJ » I-o-

throp; J. o, Hoque, niga, beddlnga: J- M.
Buzsell. drcas goods, linings; 334 4th Av.

WAYNESBURG, Tenn.—C. L. Cochran Co.:
C. L.. Oochraa, lallllnery, ready-to-waar;
Somerset.
'WHBEL.IXO, W. Va —Brennan-Lallanes P.
1-. Co.; t„ A. Lallance, notions: Herald
Square.
WILKRS-BAr.RK, renn.—MacWllllams : T.
a. Bro«-n, cnrp.'ts, -apbolstery gcods; 6 W.
SUd ; Herald ctquare.
VViL,Ki;S-UAl;!ta, Penn.—Mcwr.Ilfms; illss
M Krall, collars, ruchlngs: 404 4th Av.

V.-lNSTOV-S.My5-,M, .N'. (.;.—Ht.a?r.Lacher «
Bro. : O. Hosentvacher. notions, hostciy*.
knit unrt«m'»"T: 3 W. fOth,
WOON-SOCKET, R, I.-Harria A Mowry Co.;
M. H. Srlgia. cloaks, suits; .^04 4th Av.

WOO-NSOClCSr, K. l.-Begln Btos. ; H. Be-
gin, KciicriU li dse. ; Imperial.
tN'ORCKSTKlt, Ms«!.—R. J. H»alv Co.; A.
J. McCJraH.^cr.-'rs. aults; fiimbertsr,*!.
WORCE8TF.i. Mass.—I. H. M,:s« Co.: Misi
K. A. Sulli\an, coats, suits, w&la'.a; Cou.-
modore.
WY.N'ANA. OHla. — P. Hall, ready- tc-wear:
Ilau^vra.
TORK, S. C-—ICIrkpatrlcU-Frt'lt- Co. : J. M.
Ramsai', ready-to-w-ar : 110 W. C2<1.
VORIC, P»nn —J. Mci.<Hn & ,'>oi.«. W, J.
IXKig, btankats: <SI «th Av. ; fraud.

Offer "Fake" Models at Bait.
Complaint Is heard In the local cuttlng-

up trad« that some of the <lrp« mnni!-
facturers are luring buyers Into their
showrooms with " fake " models, -whloh
they cannot possibly deliver at thrt
prices quoted, with the Intention of sell-
ing them mor? exprnstve garments on
which they can make good. One well-
known manufacturer asserted yesterday
that sotne of these houses were offering
models at $2r> or leas, which coat pretty
nearly that much for the cloth alonf.
This Is especially true of "' bait dresses."
made of trlcotine and other popular
cloths that are scarce. "The manu-
facturers I .^peak of win tell you that
they are doing a bis business on these
dresses," he .«Rld. " but ask them If
they are actually shipping the goods.
I'll, wager ten to one that they won't
be so ready with an answer. This cer-
tainly Is no season for a buyer to go
shopping around. He should confine his
purchases to sources "that have proved
their calibre In the past."

Losses on Early drders.

In case.i where woolen mills were con-
tent to let their contracts. stand and not
cancel orders when buyers refused to
pay more. It 'Is understood that tht;

losses on the early Fall business will
run into the millions. " Selling the mar-
ket short " was the policy of even tne
most representative mills following ttie

armistice, when It was thought that
business and prices would show big
drops from their wartime leveJs. The
square treatment given to buyers bv the
large selling organizations Is the subject
of considerable praise, and the big com-
panies ad,ded a lot to their reputation,
however large their losses were.

BUSINESS RECORDS
Id Towo.

MORRIS '^V.M.VEMAN. cigar manufac-
tnrt' of 434 F.ftlt Avenue—A petition In

Wnlcrjr:-y >fta b^en filed against him by
fhtaa creditors : Henry Oppenhetmer 4e Co..

n.0T8: Fred Schuiz Son, ll.'JiH*. and E.lward
Areafit « Son. Jl.iiS. It was alleged Thai
&• aflmUt'-l ^-' ln.*olvancy on Auar. I. Lla-
MlltlM are }2:i,00Q and assets S,VO<X).

SICOLA BIOIDI of ISS East 14Ihh Ptfeef,

Brca. has filed a n»t!tlon In bankruptcy
with llabl'.itiea of $:,826 and no assets.
tht lanast creditors are A. T>. Kudini,

I . ll.WT. and Roma Wine Co.. JS70.

VA.'i EERWnr-K of 053 Aldus Street.

(
Brenx. l;aa filed a petition In bankruptcy

I Mb liabtlltlei of 12,233 and no asset.s.

i naST Alni EQUTPME.N'T CO.—David
i .^oag b-'.s be€r. appointed receiver by Judge

A- N. Hand tor" Jarob G. Gcldenaon, dolnK
- WalnesB as tti* First Aid Equipment Co., at

IS Easi TTTt.rtv-thir'l 8tr*'et.

i
O. PALETTE I GAR.\OE, INf- , 110-114

West En'l Avenue, has filed schedules in

I
the aialgnmeivt^Qw-lng liabilities of 119,477,

aomlnal assets et (14,0(13 and actual assets

I
•( i;,M3. ,

dscharres from B&nkmptey.
Jadge A. "N. Hand in the ITnited States

District Co-art yeaterday granted discharges
la tfceae banlsrupts: H. Stanley Chase,
stack broker. 111 Broadway, liabilities JlTl,-
Ul; Dartd I!. Lewis, salesman and agent
fer advertiaing novelties, 158 East Twenty-
•Ighth Streer. llabllttlea $71,240: James
Goltenberg, M7 West Ififlth Street: Ixiuls
Xewmar., BO West Xinleth etre«t: Kmma
Bamett. 2H 'West 12Sth Street, Emma
Schwab. 2.aOT Jeromr Avenue: Samuel
eiegtl. aaiesman. B70 West 144lh Street;
Byman Oreer.steln. 140 West Twenty-eighth
Street, formerly laundry Jersey City, and
Aaron Selegman, aaiesman, 4 St. Nicholas
Avenue.

Klrschner. Benjamin—T. Teplitr 20.40
Rosenbluth. Morris—J. Braff 233. :»
Blarlty, John—W. Goldberg «9.72

SATISFIED JUDGIV1ENTS,
The first name la that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor and the date

when the Judgment was filed;

In New Vork CoODty.

Coatello. Oliver F.—D. F. L,ear}-. May
m. 1315 $327.46

Elkln. Roaa—S. Levi et al., Marcli 1,

1918 I0.-,.50

Arl>ua. Isaac. Harr>' Arbua and Bernard
H. Arbus^Amerlcan-Hawallan Steam-
ship Co., Aug. 5, 1919 iaS.88
Behr, Stella C. L—Henri Bendel. Inr.,
Feb. 10, li»I7 2.0SO.63

Fifth Avenue Coach Co.—J. Hannigan.
March «. IBIO 2.127.60
Fargo, James F.—C. F. Barber. Feb.
19. 1917 ..l.'m.OO

Same—Ht Mantnar el al.. Oct. 23. 19I.1.

4.010.42
Palmer. Estetla W.—Federal Sign Sys-
tem Electric. June 7. 1919 284.20

L,eirtn>an. Ben—Schwarts & Fein, Inc..
April 9. 1917 596.*3

Bchultj. Carl W.—E. R. Faulkner. May
15. 1918 ., 36S.S0
Standard Aero Corp. of X. T.—L'nger
Bros.. June 2, 1919 31345 20

Clarke, Philip S.—M. 1, Harrington,
Sept. 8. 1018 1.362.2S
Stewart. Sanders i Co —G. J..Wetas-
barth et al.. May 29, I9l» 510.00

iSlxty-aeven Fifth Av. Co.—C^olltna-
Wagner Mfg. Co.. May 2K 1917 1.009.91

JUDGIV1ENT8.
|

The following Judgments were filed
I

fMterday ; the first name is that of the
}

tebtor; 1

In New Tork Countr- !

f.*mounta of SIOO and over.) '

'Uliad Farms Co and Harvey B. Newins
[

-R. .M. Coi H3T.60 i

Aitwood, Letils E -F. Pitt 9,977.64
i

ganiiie:.'.. Barnet—T. Wacht .1.261.19 ;

Bradley Joseph, and Maryland Casualty
Co.—People, ic 1 .000.00

Cooley, James C—M. P. Murphy 1.951.9B
Cos Au:on:atic fipe Bending Co.

—

Elath^r Truck Co. of Nev/ York. .1,77R.S'5

eohei:,''Iildor— !I. Flnck e: al 20.<i,:£S

g» Bae- Wm J —D. W. Harris 222.50
D» Pedro. Juan & Carm'an—J. B.
Wni'araa 1 .07.1.2.1

•ame—M. Fei'la-ein 139.45
•ame-F. J. P',\\lgnon. Jr 430.;a
Oransevoort Gatag», Inc—Standard Oil
Co. cf New York G2S.96

Oo;dala!n. Lan', and Isaac Ephron—L.
Lande 323.90

K. K. tt-eiil CO. and Henry M. Weill—
w. V Aator 275 30

Heller. Ja'"ob, and i-ai.-.ue'. Froniberg

—

P«op>. ftc 200.00
Istematloral Tejtl I>:ok Co.—rtaynaontl .

VUlla 1 .CCO.OO
Ka-jfman. .Simon—B AUman & Co. .. .3.^9.51

Kramer, Harrv D—T. Wacht .".261.19
. Lartailar Catherine C. or Kate—P.

tvi;3,,, roata J71.7S
larger. Bfnr>—A. Zliit;;i 1.4!i6.ii»i

Leader. Barney ar.'l liarv—C. Bom-
!>•.-« s

." 627.95
Maroiaber. W. Etu.'g;s—C. F. Far-
rahar 075.71

Kacdougal.. Comell-is W.. and Chaa. I.-

Thorpe. Jr—A. ;:«li»kl 604 60
aewtns Han-ev B.—ili.'erhead Davalop-
metit Co. Ir.c S.OIK.O."!

O'HalilT. chas '„.—.S. F. ORellly 17.Rirv77
wse Jonas H.-O t". .'4. Dancla 436.87
«o<dard, John M —M. R. Stoddard
cosU '252.60

enaer, S'.rrion. end Morrla Ix>veioy
tSenr.er ro iF r'V-iTTo CO-t^S

.Tiaella. Rob»r—S. Acunto 162.30

In Bronx i:oanty.
fcf1an*ler WiUlanr—Renault Transp Co.

»32 72

Established 1S47

C. B. Richard & Co.
29 BRO-VDWAT NEW TORK

International Shipping
Agents

EXPORTING
involves many details of

operation.

If you are just entering

the foreign field, you will

find our advice and service

of great value. •

You get the order.
We do the rest.

Information cheerfully fumi
Fbooe Whitehall 600.

ADVANCES ON
AccerUnces

Accounts Peceivable

Commerciil Paper

Documentary Drafts

Warehouse Receipts
«

LEVISON A COMPANY '

Banl<er«

141 Fifth Avenuo

French Manufacturers'

Exhibits
Art enameled goods,, art liahtlng

bronzes, antiques, liea'ied hags, crystals,

cane and umbrella handles, crockery,

cushions, etchings and engravings, em-
broideries, artistic glassware. Jewelry,
laces, medals, patntlnga, porcelain flow-
ers, ailverware and tapeatries. -^^,^,^

Open Daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

JULY 24 to AUa 24. INCLUSIVE.

Hotel Pennsylvania Ballroom,
euty Manufacturers Showing Art

Applied to Irfdustrles.

FOR THE TRADE ONLY.

Ciiiiercial Investment TmsJ

f
Merchandise Loans

Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Financed
••J Madison Avenue at Forty-fifth St.

«,,^ Teiephona Murray Hill 1128.

Advances on Merchandise

^ORMSER & CO.
'Commercial Bankers

S yifth At. . K, T. Phone Btuyv. 8M0 .

Notes Purchased
'•iiimhil ArreotaBca * Dlseeiua* C»

Kssax Buildinar. Neaark, N. J.

"BRITE-UTE"
IIJ.VMl-VATES

WITHOUT OL-*JtE
Fits any ordinary
Boc'iet. Suitable for

any slae lamp.
!> K A O T I i: A L
for offices, atorea.

factories, churchejs.

etc.
'^

neTnlsr* Price »J.SO.

Oor PKICE. nilwa Only.
.

Electrical & Lngmeering Corp.

71 g Mlt Ate. (l.-.tlt». -V. V. Bryant 6873

The Daly Company^ Ltd.,

Ottaiva. Canada,

r.serat'nit a larxe flr'tart.-nent atore, wotild

Ike .o re'-'v^ troB, manufacturers, whoie-

-a.tri /^biro. .tc..'p.!c» lists, catalorues

f«,d tor sa"; l--ut oar na.T.* on yoar mall-

Int ll-t

AGENCY WANTED
FOR SOUTH AMERICA
ye«rs- «p«ri»nee 1" *»"«''Ji;?f'^^

aires to represent ffrat-elasa hjose.

In any line on """»'«'2» ^^•
Beat reference*. Addres* Box B. r.,

70* Times.

Values, Service
and, with these, visiting Merchants and Buyers enjoy an incalculable saving in time, trouble and
expense when purchasing their stocks at Bush Terminal Sales Building. Hundreds of represent-
ative lines, thousands ofitems—all departmentized to expedite your buying. For complete directory
of merchandise showings ask for copy of Bush Buyers' Guide. All goods sqld at factory prices
and billed direct by manufacturers. Better come to "Merchandise Headquarters" first.

Some of the Thousands of Items Now Concentrated Here for visiting Buyers' Convenience
Of the 600 representative tnanufactxirers already associated with this great cooperative
enterprise, more than 450 are ready to serve you—Additional lines are being installed daily

Apront
aPROnt—I^doaie. stylaa Snpariei Qoal-

Iti. I'seicaUed Worknu»»hip. _
C. A NEl'B'jaOKR & CO.. Boom 705, Bush
TtrmiBsl SalM Bld«., Factor;, Oabkoth. Wu.

Art Novelties

OHA*. BLeOM. INe.—Our lea Us. «f

Tapettri and Velour Scarfi and Pillow, alio

raacr Art NoTalttea. ara now on diaplay. 24th
Floor. Marchaadis. that always crsatas ialaa

Corset Lacer*
AOMIRATION R«NO, Pink, TThlta aad

Blue. Mad. lit all l«i(ths. of th. flout
Vereerlted Tama and Pilra 811k _MAX IJITISOS * CO Plaplayed, 10th Floor.
Boab T.nalnal Bales Bolldiac.

Decorative Arts

& Industries

SWmCT aHAM •««Krr*. Complete Itb.
wild direct from th. Canadian ReaerTationi.
Special aaMrtment of b..t ..Uins numbera.
too Baakats S7S.00. Bar now—sat dellT.ry.

S. A. DAWSON, ^toom SOS.

DRAPCRIII, for Wisdowi tad IVors. Wall
Hasfflncs and Cnrerinfi. Fumitnra and Bed
Corarlnss. Spreada. Blanketa. Ruti and Table
KuBBaTS. rnntuallr b«autif\tl I.Amp. and
Bowla in Modem Pottery. .\Iao Sampler.

—

aome framed^ others na.d in attrarliva Fir.
Sereena. W« weave in any combination ef
relors. Mnea will be dljplaTed ahartlj oB 22ad
Floor. FLAMBEAU SHOPS. INC.

Dress Trimmings

RUCST H. BOSOHEN OO., INO.
Importers and Mannfacturars

of
Dreai Trimmin«. Silk Frloie sad Tsssals
34th Floor, Buih Terminal Bala* BuUdiaf.

Ftira

OMJIK A CO,, INO.—Selartad is-
sortment of proren aelleTi in Seta and Coats.
Reaaonable Pricei. Immediate Pelirery. T>ii-

plarwl, 13th Floor. Bmb Terminal Salaa Balld-
laa; or, 130 W. 2eth St.. New Tork.

«VM. jaoKHMM-a aona
"Amerlea'a I.«adint Pur IJne"

Coniea to Sable.—Immediate deUTarr In any
qntattttes. Diaplared. 13th F!'>or Bo»h T.riM-
nal Sales BnlldiBf : or. 89 West SSth St, N. T.

•aroHiK « ooiHPanv.-"TrrR sir.
TALfE Ft'R HOI'«K " 0"i''k ae".-. n
Scarfe and MnlTa from t» 10 to S«T 'n.
Boon to h. d'aplared. 13tb Floor. Bneb T.T-
mlnal Sales BnildiBC. Now at 24-28 Wait
JOth St. N. T.

Cloves
THC OROWn BILK «RD BUEDB BLOVKB

GloTetei—Donbleuz—Duplex
Ar. tbs hijtaeat standard atialit; In Silk and
Stiede. CROWN GLOVE <;oVlPANT. I)i>-

plajed, :4th Floor, Bush Terminal Sales Bldi.

MOVBLTV RID AND OAPC OLOVt* with
Strap Wriat. (27.00 to SS3.00. Taluea
to.dar 333.00 to SS» 00. Beat Qualit? and
workmanahip at beat pricea.
BOSENBAUU COMFANI. 34th Floor.

Housefurnishings
FOR HOT WATBR SERVIOK la Tonr home,

laatall the Humphrey Automatic. Tbe7 aa.
fall of Hot Water and aatiafaction. l>em(*.
atration Room 822. R<jih Terminal Salts Bldf.
UUMPHRET COMPANT.

House Garments
"QUCKN MAKB"—THE r.*MOrs T.INS:

or MORNJ.NG AND PORCH DRKSSF.S.
NrRSES' AND MAIDR' CNIFORUS ara
hajidled only be the moat select Uarehanta
thronirhout the f'sited States. Are TO'J amoaj
tham!
ISAAC GINSBEBG * BROS., Boom T09.

Infanta* &. Cfiildren's

Goods
INFANTf BND OHILORtH'l WIAR, e«n-

priaing Rath Robea. Flannelette flarm^nta Iy«nf
Plipa. Short Dreaaea and Pettlcoati. Prices
rancinc from SS.'iO np. Colored and Tailored
Dreaaea. ii. BAMBERGER A CO., Boom 024.

BABY CRIB aHICLDS— White. Pink. RKie
lyjok pretty, ruard Baby from rolda. Send for
Ilhistrited CtUloctic, which (Wci pric* aid
deacnntiona.
KXCF.I.SIOR QfTI.TING CO.. 6fh Floor, Bush
Terminal Salea Bulldlac.

TALKIHO AND CRVIRO DOLtt. PrIeM
33 no. 314.50, 315.S0, 319.50 dozen. iMsd
for auortment.
GEKLING TOT CO.. Room 808.

MOB'S IRFANT tPCCIALTIE*. Comnlet.
new line of Celluloid anl Ribbon No»eUles.
Knit <^onds. Soft Sole Shoes and Baby Capo,
"tf H'« for the Infant—,r»r» make if."
HOB MFG. CO . INC.. Boom 009.

FOR OIFTB THAT ARt "OIFFIRIHT'
for I*yette or Trotisseau. Showers, for Bibr
or Bir Slater, just be sure to !«ee the novelties
created by JOSEPHINE JANES CO., Boom
«08.

IMFAHTB' AHO OHILOREN'S COATS,
of the Better Kind.

-' " ;' Made in Fine Clitha
lAteat Stv'ea at Porxllar Prices.

VAX LESSER. Ro.^m 608

INFANTf AND CHILDRCN'B OOATB.
^ hit. arri Colored, from Infancy to to yaara.
Moat elaborate Fall line in all material*
Smart atylef Complete line cf Hand and
Machine embr«»Hered Infanta' Cloaka, Coats
^r-l Catiet Riaht Prices
UIRSKT & LEWIS. Room «0S. ' .r

Leather Goods

Infants' & Children's
Goods (Cont'd)

NoTelties In Hand Smocked «n< Cratirald-
ered Children's Party Dreasei and Play Frocks,
Rompera and Boji' Suite. Displayed, Boom
«01. Buah Terminal Salei Ruildlns.a * H. INKAXT WEAR CO . INC.

••TMISTtE" Rompera and Creepera prettily
Bmccked and Hand Embroidered. Fabrics of
Quality. THISTLE MFiJ. CO.. Room 008.

ANOTHCR "WOHLINE" CRCATION, Onr
"S-IX-ONE" Bloomer Dreaa should Intaraat
Sfery Infants' Wear Buyer. Samples of thia
ranse tocrther with our ciimnlete line ara on
diipiay at Room 021. L. WOHL * CO.

Jewelry

Women's Ready-to-Wear Department

Ladies* and Misses*

Dresses, Coats, Suits, Sfiirts, Leather Coats

Afternoon dresses, evening frocks, street coats stunning

suits. Many originating virith us and not obtainable elsewhere.

Each garment has been picked as the winner in its class!

«

Operating on a S% Margin

W^e Buy in great quantities—sometimes' taking all|of a man-

ufacturer's output." Our only profit is 5% discount received

from manufacturers. ir," ^ V-'

Bush Terminal Company

THE HOME OF WHITE OOLD MOUNT-
INQt! Our whits cold artistically deai(Bad
Uonntinca invite comparison. Try them and
Iniur* aatlafaction 1

CONJOINT JEWELBT COBPOBATIONS.
Boom 1S08.

••FISH80N" JEWELRY. The hlfhwt typ«
of reproduction Jev»e!ry. conviata of Bar Pins,
Binc« r.irrinci Shoe BuckVi. Hair Orna-
ments etc mounted In STERI.IV. SILVER
and SILVERITE ' FISHSON ' JEWERT ra-
taila from « 1 00 to ISO OH and it nf thha beat
poaeible ciuaiity that embodies exceptional Table.
Diaplayed. Room 19«I>. Bttnh Terminal Sale.
Buiidma. HENBT W. FISHEL & SONS, INC.

WE8H PURSES. Popular Prirer. 343.00
per Grow and np It wilt pay you to inspect
these rapid aeliera before completins your pur-
chi*-*. "B'i«'ne«* B'tiMeni" wherever displayed.
PATE & BAKES MFC. CO., Bijum 1023.

Juniors' and Misses' Wear
YOUTHFUL D R E 8 E S—Wool Jrnryl,

Serfei. .Iiiki. Velvet! and Comhinati;>nt

—

Styles Made and Priced Riclit. We inrita an
earlv inai»ection whicli will insure proper d«-
liveriea SAMfEL SOSENBAUM. «th Floor.

FLAFPER FROCKS. Specially designed
for the Junior. Ma* and Petite Woman.
Smart snd distinctly different—but pricea far
below what you cvpect to pay in the preient
market for hich clasi dreases—Materials; Seres,
Wool Jeraey. Satins. Psniette. Georcett., .te.
WE rt-ARANTFK nEI.IVERT,
KINSIII.NE DBER.S COUPANT. Diaplayina
Cth Floor, Bosh Terminal Sales BoUdlns.

KEYSTONE LEATHER QOODB OOM-
PARY—Brief Caaea. Portfolios and Mnaio
Containers retail quickly for from II to 3^0.
according to style and material, snd afford Mer-
chants eicapUonally good proHti. Boom 1702.

Men's & Women's Shoes
TWENTY DEPARTMENT—E "In Stock"

stTles, are Twenty Reasons for your aucceaa with
STETSON SHOES .Make the STETSON
atandard for qua'tity YOl'RS Men's Sad
Women's exclusive models. Room 1407.
THE STETSON SHOE COMPANY. INC.

Perfumery & ToUet Goods
TNERM08 BOTTLES. The ierrant on th.

blthway. It carries (.'old Drinks dr Food with-
out Ice for the swelterinc hot days. It
rarriea Hot Drinks or Hot Food for cool dars.
Sold at all better atorea. Rtittleit. Jiic3, Motor
Restsui'anta and Lunch Klta at prices meetina
every demand.
AMERICAN THERMOS BOTTLE COMPANT,
2 let Floor.

•OWALITE (A-nnaM-tyl TOILETWARE,
In Quslity of material, deaign and workman-
ahip is as rood aa honesty of purpose plus iklllad
craftamanshlp can make it.

ATI.A.NTIC COMB WORKS. Exclusive makers.
Boom 2124.

HARRIET HUBBARO AVER
Famous Toilet Preparations

New Tork
HABRIET Hl'BBARD AIEB. 2 lit flnar.

LIQUID ROUOE. 8.S0. 31. .'SO. 38.00 leas

1 '3. Pondera, all ahadea. 3.T8. 31.80. leaa 1/8.
Th. distinctiee qualities of our Imported Prod-
ucts win the favor of diacriminatins women
jITerjwbers. V. DABST. 21at Floor.

"MIIRINCLLO 0REAM8"—For ererr dif-

ferent akin condition a special cream—prod-
ucts uaefl and endorsed by more than half

the Beauty Shops of America. Now sold by
Drue and Department Storea. Dlsplayinf,

Buah "Temilnal Salea Bulldinc, Slat l^oor.

AMAMI HENNA SHAMPOO is the bisfest

repeatinc Shampoo on the market. W. proea

denand in your own atore belors you Iraj.

What do you think of that? •

PBICHAKD & CONSTANCE, 31rt Floor.

CREME TIRA MIRA—Th. molt wonderfnl

'

of all maaaage creams. Taed for akin bleacn
and cleansins cream. A remarkable akin rooo.

Tou will find It paya to feature this prepara-

tion. It t» Bovt on sale together vvlth our

complete line of Perfumes, Toilet and Mani-

cure Preparations at the B"»t> Termmu Sale*

BttildHif. P. i. 8CHUMA.CUEB. 21rt Floor-

Silk & Muslin Underwear
(Continued)

MUSLIN AND SILK UNOIRWCAR. Wa
feature a very spendld aasortment of hith
colore.! Ctmiaolea frira SlfV.OO up.
A. GCBSOW & COMl'ANr. Koom 720.

BLUE BIRO CREPES. Cowna, Pajamas.
Bloomers. Attractive. excIusiTe Pattema—
World'a largest Windsor Crepe llouae—Maker,
ot Ifuslin, Silks, i'lannels, Latiut assort-
mcnta. Biglit Pricei.
A. S. I8EBS0N. Boom 724.

8ANIBOOXCR"
(Patent Pending)

Makers of "AMERICAN MAID" Silk
Underwear

JACKSON STYLE CO . INC.
7th Floor, Bosh Terminal Sales Building

"PLUME UMDEROARMENTS." Xatlanally ^
advertiaed to four million women. Have won-
derful aeiling co-operation. Jn Silk. Cotton.
Hannel and Silk and Cotton Noveltiea. Pop-
tiUr pricea. M. MABTIN ,Jb CO.. Tth Floor.

1

Our "BILLIE BURKEt" at (A.OO 'and
312 00 per dozen are the BEST in the
Market. Aak for aamplM. Both fieih and
white.
RICHMOND CNTOERWEAR CO.. Room T34.

"DOVE" UNDEROARMEMTS. Night Gowne.
Pajamaa, Envelope Chemises. Camisoles. Cor-
set Covere. Bloomers. Drawers. T'nderskirts.

Chemises. Combinations, etc. In ill materials.

D. £. SICHER * CO.. Boom 70«.

We apeclalise in "Mother Hubbard" Ladteal
Kishtgowna. Immediate Delivery. "We alao
aneciallae in Envelope Petticoats (patented).
Envelop. Chemises. Slip-overs. Billie Burkes.
Step-ins. Envelope Chemises,
VICTORIA CNDEEGABMEXT CO., 7th Fl.

Veilingt

Phonographs

t:

DU80NT0—Th. marvelloua New Phoao-
rapb. the esquiaite tone production of wnicn

aas captivated the public. Oealey. may now
obtain eicluiiTe territory. Th. "MuUr Key

!fHEtEix;lsTrC0.. INC.. Boom 200T.

Silk & Muslin Underwear
DANDY NOVELTIES, in Camiaole. Bloom-

ers. Muslin Pelt'osis Keep large atocka and

knoiv that a call will mske you our Wends.

JOSEPH ADELSON & SONS, Boom 721.

PIRMB8H VKILIHOS In novelty and staple
effecta. Everything in Silk and Cotton Nets
for Immediate delirevT. On diaplay 24\h Floor,
Buah Terminal Sales Building
APPLETO.N. WEIL t FBASK.

0LEN8DER TEXTILE 00., offer for your
iniliection all that is new in Foreign and
Pomestic Veilings and Vei'.t Immediate deliv-

ery. GLENSDEB TEXTILE CO., 24th Floor.

Women's Undergarments
FUTURIST, the dainty new tmdergarh for

women which is now belni featured by. prac-
tically .erery nationally known department store

in tho country, naa an interesting eihibit in
Room r.04. A comn-tent re""''';t5,'?iir,''„ ""'
eiplain to yon the WHT of FCTUBIST'S un-
precedented aucceaa.

;

Waists
"AOORN" BRAND LINGEBIE ANT>

TATLOBED OHIBT WAIST.S

—

rTirrd tnm
Sta.KO to 372.00 per doaen. ntapl. and
TTc"»« P-eaa Aprona. Fancy Aprona for to.

Holiday Trade. _ _ ^ _
8. L. MUNSON CO.. 7th Floor.

Knit Goods

OROBLUE KNITTINS MILL*. Creator, of
High Grade Knit C.ooda. Displaying the lateat
rreations for Fal'. ISIO. foretelling the sea-
son's stvIcB cf Sweaters and Scarfs for WomtSU
Miaaei and Children. Room 781.

LISLE AND MERCERIZED VEST* and
Fnion Suits for children and women. Y Neck,
lace and Tight Knee Pricei 34.12 H. 88.00,
3« ^0 33 00. 310 50 per dor.en.
POTTER KNITTING CO., Room 838.

SWEATERS, SACOUBS. BOOTBIO,
HOODS Verv latest models Vow vesde for
ioimediste deliverr TORK.SHIRE KNITTDJO
« OUPANT, Room 841.

Offerings in These Lines Now Showing

Aprons
Art Needlework

Novelties
Artificial Flowers

Baskets
Bathing Suits

Canes, Umbrellas
Children's Wear

Corsets. Brassieres

and Accessories

Costumes and

Gowns
Decorative Arts
and Industries

Draperies. Dress
Fabrics and Linings

Dyes
Furs

Gloves ^^

Hardware and Paints
Hosiery

House Garments

Housefumishings
and

Home Appliances
Infants' and Chil-

dren's Division

Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks
Knit Goods
Laces and

Embroideries
Luggage and
Leather Goods

Maribou Novelties

Men's Wear
Middies

Misses' and Juniors*
Wear

Neckwear and
Veilings

Muslin and Silk
Underwear
Negligees
Notions

Novelties
Nursery Furniture
Nurses' and Maids'

Apparel
Overalls

Pianos and Talkinc
Machines

Optical Goods
Ribbons

Shipping Containers
Shoes and Shoe

Accessories
Silk, Cotton,Woolen

Piece Goods
SportiD|r Goods
Toilet Goods

^oys
Trimmings
Waists

Water Heaters
(Gas)

Waterproof Fabrics
Women's •

Ready-to-Wear

While in New York make the International Buyers' Club

your working headquarters. More than 13,000 progressive

Merchants and Buyers are members. Three entire floors

of thip Building are devoted to this wonderful organization.

IVtCONOMTl
Every accredited retail store executive is eligible for mem-
bership in the International Buyers' Club. There are no
dues or fees. An unique Grill; telephone, telegraph and
stenographic service; library; checking facilities; etc.

BushTerminal Sales Building
\ I 42d Street, East of Broadwajr, New York

..
$2.50 f* ^MicA. ««i*

X WASH GOODS. NOVELTIES
«—.

X OUR SPRING LINE
X NOW READY
J NOVELTY PRINTED VOILES
* "SEYMOUR VOILE"
T^ in white and lolid coloiV

X ORGANDIES
4> in while aati celort.

X POPLINS. RAMIES. ETC.

I SEYMOUR MFG. CO., ...I
2 31 Wat 2Iii Sircci S

Booth, Bregman and Sumberg
TBICOTIKB AND GKOIWKTTB

DBESSKH. 88.18 t« fU.t*.
it»-i** wzar ttru st.

TO MAKERS T^

OF SMOCKS
iVe specialize on cotton and wool-

en fekrici peculiarly adapUd lo

. your nteif,

POTTERTCXTILfcO...-
I

72-74 Madison Av.. N. Y.

PSHPHG
1 I.EATaXB 240VKLTY COATS
L WntarpTMt • KabberUMl Twm« CmU

DRESSES
developed in the newest materials

featuring the

STRAIGHT LINE
in models that are

particularly adapted to the Miss 1 4 to 18

or also

appropriate for the medium or stout Woman 36 to 48

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Pal* and Sport Coato
•4-S«-8a frXJJT 818TXH BT.

MESIBOV GLIISERT CLEVY
!«>WEST ar> St.. MEW YORKan.

For GiiU naJ

Jaaian

Sii« 6-14

—

12-16.

FALL UNE

GINGHAMS. OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smartly tlyled. welt made, ll will

pay you lo feature the«e frock« for

•chool-openiog sales. Values second

lo none.

H.lSlNSK&Ca
ti^-w York RhowToonria:

1182 Broadway
FWlaawlphla Showrooms:

Centr*! Buikkg. 40-50 N. 6rii St.

<V
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ADSTRIA'S REPLY ISHARP ALLIED NOTE

IS MILD IN TONE

Peace Delegates Particularly

Object to Taking South

Bohemia and Tyrol.

DOUBT IF THEY CAN PAY

Indicate Their tntenilon to Sign, but

^ Ask for Oral DIacuMlon and

Some Modifications.

PARIS, Alls- (J,—The Auatrian coun-.

t«rproposals to the peace terms were
h«.nde<l to the allletl mission at St.

Oennaln-en-Lay* at 12:15 o'clock to-

day. The counterproposals were
brought at once to Paris and delivered

to the Supreme Council of the Peace
Conference.
The Austrian ob.«ervatlons on the

treaty were considered In Peace Con-
ference circles to be very temperate In
tone.
The Austrian reply .said the delegation

realized Au.stria's position was that of a
defeated power, but complained that Its

territory had been limltfd in too sweep-
ing a manner. Particular objection was
offered to the loss ut Southern Bohemia
and the T>rol district.
The Austrlajis state they also believe

they have been srreally overcharged, as
two-thirds of the debt of the Auatro-
Hungarian State is being loaded upon
them. They say that the pro:iortlon Is

loo heavy, considering their small popu-
lation, and they are not sure they can
live under such conditions.
A special appeal -was made by the

Austrians .for an oral discussion of the
treaty. They said th-ey believed such a
discussion would result in a more con5-

plete understanding of the conditions Im-
posed.
Although the Auslrlan.i Indicated very

clearly thfir Intention of signing, even
if- the treaty i.** not niodifleU. yet they
expressed the hope that some modifica-
tion may be effe<-ted.

Dr. Karl Renner, iAustrlan Chancellor,
and head of the delegation, and most
of his colleagues, will leave tonight for
Vienna.
The Austrian counterproposals will be

made public, together with the reply of

the Allies, when the latter are formulated
and presented.

REDS RIOT IN TRIESTE;

700 ARRESTS ARE MADE

People Aid Police fn Suppressing

Oatbreak Scad to Have Been

Incited by a Bcmarian.

TRIEST. Aug. n, <A«!ioclated Pre»«.)

—

A group of Bolsheviki appeared here to-

day on the streets and attempted to

tart rioting. The disturbers were dis-

persed by th" police with the assistance
of the population.
As a result of the demonstration 700

arrests -wcr*' made.
The Bo.lshf-vist movement Is said to

bave be-?n dir»-cted by a Bavarian Spar-
taclde. Dr. Levy, who Is said also .to

have Intended to Incite riots in Ventee
and Milan. He was arrested while at-
tempting to enter Italy across the Swiss
frontier.
The demonstrators succeeded In cut-

ting off the Flectrlc power. Trieste,
as a result, U without electric lights and
the tramca.-s .'ire not running. There
were several hundred demonstrators, but
they were attacked by thousands of
citizens carrying national flags and
crying

:

" Down -with t:ie enemies of the
mother country I Down with those vfho
•old out to Austria and the Croats; "

In all Italian quarters here confidence
b felt that the energetic efforts of the
new Governor of Trieste, Augtisto
Ciufelli. (who was a member of the Ital-
ian Mlission to the Cnited States in
1917.) will rtd the city of the disorderly
elements.
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SENT TO RUMANIAMxm
Conttnaed from rage 1, CotunB 5.

win give up the occupation of all of

Hungary if the Hungarian Supreme Com-
mend agrees to deliver all material of

war of every kind which rsmalns In

possession of the Hungarian troops and

State, excepting material considered

necessary to armed forces which Hun-
gary win liave the right to maintain to

keep order In the Interior until the

ratification of peace with Rumania, The
strength of these forces will under no
circumstances be more than 15,000, of-

ficers Included.
' The Hungarian Supreme Command

must also deliver the factories now ex-

isting in Hungary which have been used
for the fabrication of munitions of war.
Their dismantling for the benefit of

iRumania will be carried out hv Ruman-
ian specialists without the aid of Hun-
garian offloera.
* Efiulpment of all kinds needed for

an army of 300.000 men must be handed
over, along with the following: Fifty

per cent, of all the rolling stock which
still belongs to Hungary, according to

the ret:ord.s of the Hungarian State: 50
per rent, of all the machinery and ma-
terial which exist In Hungary and are
ii.ied for the construction, maintenance
and repairs of rolling stock; 200 tour-
Ii'.g cars ; 400 motor trucks In good con-
dition, with their acces-sorles ; .10 per
cent, of all livestock nn;mals of all kinds
which extet at present, according to the
records in Hungary.
(Section missing.)
" For the purpose of delivering these

artleles to Rumanian soldiers who were
unable to cultivate their land because
they were keilt mobilized to guarantee
the safety of the state against those
who continuously disturbed the peace
.and because they lacked the necessary
means, which was taken from them by
the enemy, the Hungarian Supreme
Command agrees to maintain, at the ex-
pense of the Hungarian State, during
the entire period which the Rumanian
troops occupy Hungarian territory west
of the TlsxH (Thelss) River, all the
royal Rumanian forces which "were In
these regions at the time of the sign-
ing of the present agreement, and to
procure the coal necessary for the cir-
culation required b.v Rumanian military
necessity in the region west of the
TIsza.

The royal Rumanian armies will
not be withdrawn to the east of the
Tl.'iZa until the Supreme Hungarian
Commander has carried out the condi-
tions imposed In Paragraph A," (for
the delivery of war material.
After minor detalLs, covering the de-

livery of material and animals, the ulti-
matum provides

not to remove untn they ^« «'*f«5*
allrt.^ acts of violence against their

'T«Unu--ftvc hundred* French troops. It

is r?vort«.1 also, will ""^r^'" «'",.^^f^P"!
"n front. KngUah troops
ady are on their way
1 Capital as port of the

sJUc'di fo'i-ce'ot occupation.

BtrDArEST. Aug. 5. (Aasoclated

PfeM )--B''for^ returning to Vienna

CapUIn Thomas
of the in

"'-

"••Vnlras the situation Is relieved by
the withdrawal of the Rumanians, ex-

cept possibly a few troop, outf"" **>•

c ty for police purposes, the Hungarian

cl^lnet ^11 fall, new chaos wtti result

C. (Jregory. member
Intera'lired Relief Commission.

re«My given for the Minister Of the In-

terior to prepare for a general election

and tl>at the Allies will be asked to ex-

tend protection. There la also said to

be a strong mo%'ement In 'favor of pro-

ceedings against Bcla Kun and his col-

leaguesL

COPBNHAOEN. Aug. e.-A dtapatch
from Vienna says that the Bourgeois
politicians have refused to entci; the

Hungarian Government. They desire to

awaJt the resulU of the coming elec-

tions.

HUNGARY RUINED BY REDS.

and the result o/ the '»„'';:^
°'

"i*^"'" 100,000,000 Crowns In Securities
for several months In straightening out

the Hungarian tangle will be lost.

The ilungarlans are now charging the

*ili»s \i-lth bad faith. They say that
4" Hungarians did. not resist the Ru-
manians m order to "ja^ ,P?ff« *"?

|
most bare financially. Simon Kraus. one

."Ser'e?s%"m"Tlk thlt'u ifeve^po^l-
I

of Hungao's leading financiers «tld to-

bte that they may resurrect their army
i day, but the greateat damage done baa

If tlie Rumanians continue their opera-
i j^^ j,, production. Coal, he said, is

and Gold Taken from Banks.

BUDAPEST, Aug. *. (Associated

Press.)—Hungary has been stripped ai-

"it'was learned todaj that the Ru-
manians shot in the suburbs of the c ty

twenty former Red joldlers. The bodies

entirely lacking.
• The Immediate apparent danger to

Hungary, however," he said, " Is Insig-

nificant when compared with the harm

from f?«rsuppU«''br«'verrng thi five • done by the complete destruction of pro-

lities of communication from the east
! ductlon, by the enormous Increase In

and south, and aUo by '"ifj'"'"* .r!},*' I pricoa, by the faUe economy of Soviet

'^uff?'* The°gen'2?al i^U^udlof^fhe rSI
I
policies, and the prohlblUve workmen's

manlans ^toward
^.X„t^that'th?y are ' '^M^'kraus recommended that the labor

K!.'' o'j^.squarlng J^rUdges ^alnat
|

slfuaUon be straightened out Immedlate-

the """P»'"'*"?„,.rT authorttles have ^The bank losses, he said, were Partly

'*"f"urJn?,i "S 5Som"blIeshere. In- ! Imaginary and partly actual-Imaginary
requisitioned all

fiy'^Sungarlan Minis- so far as concerned money taken from
cUullne Uio.« of the ttungarmn ^xu

^^ banks and distributed within Huii-

ADvnmanfMirt.

"STw TarJceismco}^ Sit hvitnre

'

"AINT ANGIE AWFUL"— by Gelett Burgeae— a brilliant

satire on the prevalent sex serUl — illuttrated by Rea IRVIN
— starts in JUDGE this week. All News Stands — 10 Cents.

n „.,-.i Hnlban of the Rumanian army I gar>-, and actual In the case of money
General Holban oi

'^^ ^ ^ „, jhe smuggled out of the country, and par-
nas been aPPf"'«3.rX th't "ic Red tlculiily the loss of 70.000,000 cruwns or

^"^- /?nd ""noHceb^ disarmed. gold securities stored In Budapest in the

•^^l-r^l^rs are stopped at S o'clock In form of Austro-Hungarian bank stocks
TraiTicars are . joi

^ ^jj j, i,^^^ j , 3O.O00.0U0 In gold coin.
^% ^1% ?n ^Snaln Indoors after that The Soviet continually sold stocks and
ordered to remai" •'»""V v.i» , ,_ «, i.- ........ ..1,4 k,,» r*,-r,v,nhlv noi
hour A few workmen who were unable

to Return home untir night have been

shot whUe attempting to pass a Ruma-

nian patrol.
^______

CABINET NOW COALITION.

Results from Conferences with Al-

lied Commissions in Vienna.

Special Cable to Tlis Siw Yo«K Tivss.

BERLIN, Aug. 4.—Abundant news Is

now coming through from Budapest.

Some of It Is contradictory, but the main

features of the sltuaUon may be sum-

marized as below.

Originally the purely " Socialist " Gov-

ernment which replaced Bela Kun's

bonds, M. Kraus said, but probably not

more than 30,000,000. Savings bank de-

deposltors, he said, will lose or not, ac-

cording as the State Is able to fulfill lu
obligations. ^ . ,
Damage to factories, he added, does

not consist so much in the destruction or

valuable property as In the loss of raw
materials and In the coal shortage.
He said he believed it would be impos-

sible to pay Austro-Hungarian war
loans If Hungary were held responsible

for the purchases of former territory
now separated from It.

Resign as Zlegler Estate Trustees.

Surrogate Fowler accepted yesterdsv

the reslgnaUons of Mrs. B. Matilda

Zlegler and William S. Champ as Truj-

tees under the will of William Zlegler,

Soviet (Government found . the Entente ! (,nj,ipj powder manufacturer, and ap-

,„.„n^ in Vienna rather reserved
\
pointed William Zlegler, Jr., and his

commissions In lenna r
.

1 ^ j ^ Olayds W. Zlegler, to succeed
In their attitude toward a purely Social-

*'J^;/" yo^, 'resigned oecausc of >ll

ist administration, and no doubt there h^^ith. The estate Increased from

wa, a Shrewd ^'^^'^^'^^
^^^^^^^^^^^ \^^\^-^i,'\^rt^° ^^^^ h"et*;

coming elections for a -National Assem- ':^^\^ j^^ ,„„_ ^^ ^, ^-m ,et the In-

bly which the Allies would naturally
i come from the remainder. The prlnci-

„ i„g,gt on as a condition of their rccogni- ; pal will be paid to his daughters. Ellia-
• For the supervision and execution

, . , . „„, ,„,,,,t so as to Justify : beth and Barbara Zlegler, on bis death.
of this agreement a Rumanian mission tlon, would not result so as to just ij

- - "the Socialists in assuming all the Slin- ^-^,;^=r-.j— ;

vCHOCOLATE

ALMOND BARS
a "bracer** between
meals there'snothing

more delicious and sustain-

ing than an IDEAL Bar.

IDEAL COCOA ir- C HOCOl.ATt COMPANY
NEW YORK. U '^A .MILLj Ll'.'irZ ^f<

Isterial offices. I

The members of this first Government, i
^|l

therefore, being at present In Vienna, &]
had meetings with the Entente com-

missions there and also with leading ^5
members of other political parUes In ^S

will be established In Budapest. This
]

ml.<tsion will operate until the ratifica-
tion of peace between Rumania and
Hungary by legally constituted Hun-
garian auWiorlties. The mission will
enjoy all diplomatic privileges and the
Immunity granted by civilized nations.
" The present demand must be ac-

cepted or rejected in Its entirety, con-
sequently counterproposals will not be

| jjungary. As a result a new Ministry
received. The time for reply expires at """»"' >

. , , ., .„„..„,„
10 o'clock P. M., Aug. .-•.

i

Is being formed. Including representa- ^
" In case the.'ie conditions are not ao-

j
tlves of the Bourgeolse and Peasant ars

ceptable the Rumanian Supreme Coin- i p t,e, xhe list of new Ministers may.
mand will remove from Hungary, with- \

' artie». 1
nc ., -.y,

, ^ v..
out regard to proportion, material and when the reshuffdng Is ended, be ex-
animals which maj' ^e necessary to Ru- i pected to Include' Lovassey, who was =z
S'd^^U^stiXtl^^-n^Vlu'^Sfhi^hreU^^if-morly a colleague of Karoly. He I. —
who. during all the time of his occupa- I friendly toward the Entente. A coali-

tion and on the occasion of the pi-ace I xKcn Government has been already cf-

S? L^^'k^nltfrlarsfnt^tS^e^ts*^'^
""^""'"^

\

'ected to carry on municipal aff.H.r.-;

The Government will no doubt follow

the lines laid down by the President of

the " Socialist " Government, Julius

Pledl, and the ordinances of the Sovlot

LOKUON'. Aug. 6.—A German Govern-
ment wireles» dispatch, giving the heaas
of the Rumanian ultimatum to Hungary,
says thnt notification of acceptance or
the conditions must be given not later
thsn Aug. l.V
The dispatch adds that the Hungarian

Government has appealed to the Entente
power.*), pointing out the impossibility of
fulfilling such conditions, and request-
ing them to Intervene as arbitrators be-
tween Hungary and Rumania.

rtglme will In general remain In force,

since the Ministry does not wish to cause
confusion by too sudden changes. Such
laws and regulations as can be usefully

amended will bo so altered and others

will be repealed, v The Government r'c- ^=

Troops of Big Allies Arrive.

CUBA HONORS CROWDER.

Expresses Gratitude for Aid in

Enacting Laws to Curb Electoral

Frauds.

OtPTTlcbt, 1919. liy The -New York TlmM nomputf.

Bpeclal Cable to The Nirw Yobk Timkb.

HAVANA, Aug. 6.—With the approval
tonight by the Senate of the three laws
Which he came to Cuba to assist In

making so that the republic would es-

cape In the future electoral frauds
which threatened Its sovereignty. Major
General Enoch H. Crowder Is receiving

the most extraordinary honors ever be-

atowed on a foreigner here.

The laws will be taken tomorrow to

Varladero de Cardenas, where I'resl-

dent Menocal wrill sign them, and the

President has chartered a special train

for General Crowder on his acceptance

cf an Invitation to spend the day with

the President and his family. Presi-

dent ^Menocal has also ordered the crulis-

er Cuba put at the disposal of General
Crowder to take him back to the United

States when he. leave.'? next Saturday.

The Senate tonight voted authorization

to Havana University to confer on Gen-
aral Crowder the degree of Doctor of

Laws, an honor it is .^aid the university

has not paid to anyone in the last fifty

jrears. K special vote of thanks also

was voted the General by the Senate.

MURPHYAIDS TENANTS'FUND

Contributions to Relieve Distress

Now Total $1,415.

Charles F. Murphy yesterday con-
tributed J200 to a fund which la being
raised to aid acnite cases of distress

among tenants brought to the attention

of the Mayor's Committee on Kent
Profiteering.

The fund has reached $1,14.">. Other
eontributions Include one by Jacob ii.

Bchlff, »500; Nathan Illrsch, $2.-10; City

Chamberlain Philip rserolzhelmer, i1'*>:
bupreme Court Justice Robert Ij. LUce,
$50, and Abram I. Klkus, Chairman of
the New York State Keconstnictlon
Commission, $.'»0.

Municipal Court Justices are referring
cases of distress to the Mayor's Com-
mittee. The Indications are that during
September. October, and November
great distress wllj be felt. Nathan
Hlrsch. Chairman of the Mayor's Com-
mittee, has urged that contributions be
sent promptly to Alfred J. Johnson, flo

Broadway.

USE

BRAN
Millers for

The Cereal Laxative

BRAN CRACKERS
WHOLE WHEAT CRACKERS

WHOLE WHEAT RUSK (Zwieback)

CHOCOLATE CEREAL CANDY
Are nature'i laxatives for both ciiildren

aad adults. They conlaia no drugs.

SEND $1.00
for sample boxes of ail four kinds.

Shipped post free in the U. S.

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
p. O. Box 401 PAOU, PA.

ognlze the right' of private property,

i

but It also recognizes that socialization ==
COPKNHAGEN, Aug. 6 —French according to the principles of the old =

troops arrived at Budapest yesterday,
j social Democratic Party Is Imperative,

and Britl.-'h troops under General Gor-
: ^1,,, oxtcnt of this socialization will,

^'^r.'^'i^<^Ti^hV,llll''fr}^'^^"
Capt.-.m •

,,„^.,.vcr. be left to the decision of the
\VIp^ < ?) arrived there today, according)
to dl.«patches receive<l here from Vlenn:-., i

National Assembly.
quoting the newspapers of that city. ! The Government i.s formed on a basis

BBRI.TX. Aug. 6.-Prince LIveo Borg- '
°' democratic prihclples and Intends to

hcse, head of the Allied Mission at j
hold elections for the National Assrm-

Vlenna, arrived at Budape.st today, ao- i by as soon as technically possible. This
cording to dispatches from there, in „ , ,„ij y,,, .u. i„ . i_ .

company with the Brltl-ih, French, an;l i

^^"^ '"'^ '»«'"'^^' the. decision to comrnt
American officers. They lmmediat<'ly

j

the member.-! of the non-Soclallst parties.
held a conference with General -Mar- but as no stops have been taken to ^
rtcr-iseu. commander of the Rumanian ,, ,,^ ... .. , —
forces occupying Budapest. I

"f" negotiations with the ari.stocratlc

Troops of the Anti-Communist Gov-
j
and reactionary Government at Szogedln

S"u"dTpelt.'''Tlfe''f^r'c"e tJVw ?o"t5u5e " '^Sr ^^.TT'
V''"'

'.f^
•""" ''"

a battalion of 1.800 officers who have '
t)® adhered to by the coalition.

pat on mourning which they have sworn . It is said Instructions have been al-

Let ^e Bush Tmninal
i

Distributing Service
be your New York medium for supplying your Eastern trade and
satisfying your customers with prompt deliveries.

Why Bother •- '

with the expense and trouble of your own New York organiza-

tion when we can do the work more effectively and economically ?

Why Deal With a Number
of different concerns, one to do the transporting, another the stor^

ing, a third to carry insurance, a fourth to do the forwarding?

Let One Concern
do it all for you, at one profit and a great saving of your time.

Fire Insurance Rates •

exceptionally low, due to modem construction of buildings and
installation of million dollar Automatic Sprinkler equipment.

Write for Particulars
of this complete Distributing Service, sold at poutfd rates.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Executive Offices—loo Broad Street

New York City
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Women's Hand-Made Footwear

Creatine designing and ingenious T»orl(-

mamhip combined are responsible for

the superiority/ of Livingston's hand-
made footwear and for the approbation
conferred upon it b\) discerning vomen.

Boot!—Oxford*—Pnmp»—Sport Shoo

:- 4 Wert S7th St
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No need to guess;

ask for facts

M"ORE than any other make of truck, Pierce-

Arrows are used in businesses where profits

depend on saving time. »

Contractors earn bonuses by completing jobs

ahead of schedule and suffer penalties for delays.

They demand Pierce-Arrow reliability.

Owners who operate a single truck which,
breaking down, would stop all deliveries, know the
value of Fierce-Arrow reliability.

Users of cheap trucks which are often off the
job for repairs, would find Pierce-Arrow reliability

a wonderful relief. -jv
You don't need to guess about Pierce-Arrows.

Our records show just what they are doing in 148
different lines of business. We can tell you just
what they can do for you.

Delivers more woric in a given time;

Loses less time on the job and off the job;

Costs less to operate and less to maintain;

Lasts lon|(er, depreciates less and commands
a higher resale price at all times.

HARROLDS MOTOR CAR CO.

233-239 JVest 54th Street

New York. N. Y.

ELLIS MOTOR CAR CO.

416 Central Avenue
Newark, N. J.

m

The Annual Sale of

Kuppenheimer and Brill

Summer Suits

Which Has Become One of

New York's Most Important Clothing Events

Will Not Take Place This Season

This announcement is made for the

benefit of the men who have grown
accustomed to looking forward to this

sale as a profitable opportunity for

replenishing their wardrobe.

Some of the reasons responsible for

this radical departure are-

First: That the stocks in our-'seven

stores, as a result of the diemand this

past season for high-grade clothing of

the Kupp>enheinier type, are just

large enough to enable us to offer

that wide selection for which Brill

stores are noted, but not large enough
to justify the losses from price reduc-

tions which a sale would entail.

Second: Because the general short-

., age of clothing and of woolens is be-

coming more, acute every, day.

And Third: Because rising costs

already indicate such advances, in the
wholesale cost of clothing that next
Spring and Summer

This •ea«on'« $30 suits wfll cost at least $4S
This season's $35 suits will cost at least $50
This season's $40 suits will cost at least $55
This season's $50 suits will cost at least $65
Hiis season's $65 suits will cost at least $80

So, while thara will be no Brill Sale thia aeason, it is

highly advisable for you to buy now, without a sale

1456 Broadway Broadway, at 49th Street 44 East 14th St.

279 Broadway 2 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn 47 Cortlandt St.

IZSth Street—at Third Avenue.

1

An Exceptional Opportunity

For a Competent Copywriter

We want to engage another finished copy-
• writer; a man of the type that now makes up
our organization; a man of thorough training .

and mature experience: a man who knows
his medium and can unfailingly command it

We want the type of man who appreciates

I

the seriousness of speaking for another busi- ^

ness than his o^vn; a man v^ho depends for
his decisions upon knowledge rather than upon
opinion: a man who can extend to and invite

"
from other men a true spirit of cobperation; a

'x, man who can adequately represent us and
\ the work we are trying to perfornx.

^o such a man we offer a place in an organ-
ization where the only demand upon him will

V be good work, an association with other men
^ of the character we seek to duplicate, an in-

telligent and sympathetic interest in every
V deserving endeavor, an opportunity which
from the standpoint of income and influence
will be as great as any ability he may demon-
strate.

If you think you are the man we want write
us for an interview, and in your first letter

give us complete details of your experience,
your >vork and yourself.

ERWIN 6» WASEY COMPANY
cAdvertising

58 EAST WASHINGTON STUEET CHICAGO

• EXPORTERS, ATTENTION
American, nmrried, formerly vice president and general

manager of large manufacturing company, desires

connection with house located in New York City.

Experienced as accountant, draftsman, , inspector,

manager, engineer, and special salesman, in this

country, abroad, and in South America.

Developer of Foreign Sales
Personal sales record for Europe and South America,

$18,000,000.

Special Knowledge
Export selling and contracts, foreign agents and

salesmen, financing export orders, ocean freights and

marine insurance, works organization and Manage-

ment for foreign business, packing products for

foreign shipment, inspection of manufactures for

foreign markets, steamer discharge and final erection,

collections.

WRITE FULL DETAILS TO BOX Z 14 TIMES ANNEX

^
I THE MOST IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS IN HISTORY.
T-fTke Cermaa treaty »• r«r«r«rd the momt Important docameat U
kUtorr. It l» prlated word for wortl. JiMt a> nlsiiWI. In Aurn«t '-^^
RENT HISTORY HAGAZINB. The »«rae l«»«e atao coatalM the P<»Il»»

treaty, with Ita importaat clanaea pretecttn* racial and rcll«ioa> »'"•*''

«!•«. the rreaeh alltaaee, the foil t««t of apeechea on the treaty *7

Prealdeat WIlaoB, Prenlera Lloyd Georve aad Clemeneeao. aad SeerelarT

I.aaala«t. alao a anrvey of tmportant er^ta la July la the chief ""•"

of the world. Wo coaaaaeat. lUnatrated. »a paces. 36 ccata, oa a««»

Btaada. I>aUiake« fey The Itcw York Tlaica Coaipaay.
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liSING ADMITS

SHiTUNGDISSm

ijut Denies He Protested—
Holds Treaty Substantially

Covers the 14 Points,

WILSON HELD UP MINUTES

[Secretary Also Would Not Favor

Giving Them to Senate Lest

It Irritate Allies.

LEAGUE DRAFTNOT PRESSED

ItaTell* Senate Committee Common

Sense Wa« Rule at the

Conference.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0.—Secretary

U-.»lM fxri'*''"''^ t''* opinion before

s«i«t'" KpF' isn Kelattons Committee
'-'— of t^e

t-^iay thai the Shantung provision

v,jc« Trfsty .1;d rot g<juarc with Presl-

g Tit
WU5^n"s enunciated principle of

..jflermlnatlon. but maintained that

!hf iTi&t"-' " a wliolc carried out " sub-

itiotlil!.
" th.' Presidents Fourteen

Point.'

15

Fiame, Zan, Sebemco Free

hy Agreemeia, Reported Near

ROME, Aug. 6, (Associated
Press.)—The setUement of theAdri-
»tlc queaUon affecting Italy and
Jugoalavla is Imminent, according
to the Popolo Romano today. In
accordance with the setUement, It

says. Flume wlU be an lndei>endent
State, with the port International-
ized.

Zara and Sebenlco, on the Dal-
matian coast to the south, it is

added, will' be free cities.

The Popolo Romano adds thaf "the
freedom and Independence of Albania
win be Insured according to the Ital-
ian point of view." and the Valley
of the Menderez. with the triangle
of Adana. Konia, and AdaUa. in A»Ia
Minor, will be jiven to Italy in ex-
ehanre for the Dodocanesus Islands,
which are to be assigned to Qreece.

.'?.' J"^ *''* subject, as well as the
attitude of the American Government
toward the twenty-one demands by Ja-
pan upon China and toward China's en-
trance into the war.
Senator New asked whether China

made any appeal to the American dele-
gates about the Shantung matter.
"I do not think there was anything

formal," said Mr. I>ansing. " Of course
the Chinese delegates called up the
American delegates and discussed the
subject. I don't call it an appeal as it
was a discussion the !>ame as we had
with the Japanese delegates."^Was any effort mate by the Amerl-

arantei
asked

can delegates to have Japan guarantee
to return Shantung to China
Senator New.
." Yes, thei« was such an effort. And

by the word ' effort' I do not mean to
imply that it was a failure."
" l>o you mean to say it was not a

failure?" asked Senator Harding. iRe-
publtcan, Ohio.
" I cannot pass upon that, as the mat-

„
ter was handled entirely by the Presl-

rwUr'nif his unfamlliarity with many !
dent."

/,>,. ,,..»,-- nei-.>tIations and ^secretary Lansing said he "had rea-
|.,!a:l» of the i-ac^ negotiation^ ana ^^^ ^^ believe " there were no secret
'.e treaty, the Secrei^iry to.d the com- agreements in effect now among the

"t<r 'ha: he was unable to an.swer other allied and a«sociat<!d powers of
< I.. „„.>.. Inn* ai.rt remini1..d Which the X"ntted states had no knowl-

B».nr of its questions and reminded ^^^^ „^ ^,g^ ^^1^^ ,^^ j^^^ ^^^^ ., ^^
anilnTa in answering others that he sured by Mr. Balfour " that Great Brlt-
U. T--elv cipressina his own personal aln favored the open-door policy in^^

i China and not special spheres of Influ-
ence.
Secretary Lansing said there were no

resignations of expert advisers so far
as he knew because of the 'Shantung
agreement. E. C. Williams, formerly
heart of the State Department's Far
Eastern Bureau, did resign, he said, but
not on account of the Shajitung agree-
ment.
The selection of William C. Bullitt to

go to Russia and investigate conditions
for the Peace Conference was made by
the conference, the Secretary said, and

BRITISH UNIONS

WON'T AID POLICE

Railwaymen'a Decision Not to

Strika Regarded as Blow

to Direct-Action Policy.

BREAD SITUATION WORSE

Liverpool Doctors to Form Union-

Skepticism Over Report Bolshe-

vikl Are Financing Strikes.

I14W«.

Xak the President. " the Secretary

»!d wh»:i pressed for details. When
uled for a detiiiled construction of the

iiior and reparation clauses, he

tajwereJ that he could not be expected

t> carry the minutes ot an St«,00O-word

ixument m his mind.

Both the Shantung prevision and the

'bttfue covenant, the witness said, were

Kffa:latea la^g^iy by the Prfsldent. who
j ^^t by President Wilson,

ilone of ih*: .Ajnt^rican delcgration would

he abl« tc reveal details of the dls-

The Sccrtlao' was before the com-

When Senator Johnson asked on what
general plan the Peace Conference
worked in formulntingr the treaty Sec-
retHry I^anslng' said ^ they worked on
* common sense and general principlea,

Eiwe throughoat ilie day and will re- j
^'Ith an 'avoidance of policy and expe-

I diepcv '*

ifpear Moniay.
., , I

" And not on the Fourtdon Points? "

AJ hlJ own persona! views .Mr. Lan- i asked Senator Johnson.
tuwi-lthatJapanwould probably have "Yes, I consider them common
jijued the tr«ai>- without the Shantung

! sense." replied the Secretan".
;rcvi!lon. that the Inited States should

I
• \n(l did vou accomplish your pur-

iM no part >-'f the i.erman reparation; ' poge to frame the treaty around them?"
6M. the kalaer could not oe lesally

;
•• Yea. substantially ; so far as it was

H-.ri. ar.d that tlie mutual guarantee; possible to do so with twenty-three na-
r! terrjiorial integtity- from external ag-

, nons around the table."
p-t»»k*. aa contained in Article X. of

, Senator Johnson recalled that Mr.
the Leaja* covenant, Imposed a moral

: i^ansing had stated that the American
obll6i;:^>n but nai a legal one.

, c^mmls.^loner.'i went on the pollcv that
The Secretary said that it was true

,

• expedlenrv should not rule principle."
that tb' P'jrteen^Points wej-e not dis- i and asked whether that policy was fol-

« . - lowed as to the Shantung provision.
" Not entirely." said Mr. I..an.^lng.
" Could Japan's signature to the

I^eague have ben obtained without the
Shantung decision? "

" I thirk so."
. ,, , . .

Questioned in detail. Secretary Lansing
tr the Le.iifue rinJ that the L nited rp^ftlrmed his statement that the Four-
Satea did n..t know 'if .oecret treaties

1 1^.^^ Points were "substantially" car-
Wiween the Allies and Ja;.an regardmg i

J.^^^ o^_ -.- J .,_.
Regarding the first point, dealing with

" open covenants openly arrived at," he
said :

" I consider that was carried cut. Of
course no negotiations can go on be-
tween nations thr.t are done in public
or at a public hearing." >

Freedom of the sea;', the second point,
the Secretary said did not enter into the

lK«jie they Jl-agreed With the decision
:

"«?;'"'," "»•
, , ,.,, „„„,„„^ „„„, ,Isn t It a fact that Kngland would

not let it l>e considered?" asked Sen-
ator Johnson.

" No: it never came up. "

Equality of trade conditions were
established, the Secretar.v said, on the
third point. The fourth, for reductions
of armament, he declared, was effected
by the league covenant.
Discussing the fifth point, relative to

Germany's colonial possessions, the Sec-
retary said the mandafoo* system would
cnrrv- out the principle laid down by the

__Sfnalcr Brandegec brought up the ^-resident. Many mandatartes. had been
PfJtion of ^'resident Wllsorf's refusal to I

suggested for the I nited States, but
lis* Clemenceau to lay before the !

"o"** *'^<' ''^,''" "Breed to.

iVr.ber of li.outi.-^ and denote the i
The Russian problem dealt with by

iSi-esof the.iebar-scfn the l"«ue of ^

•'''l*' P<""t "^O""! "°i *>« ^»^*" HP
Siticiia. by stating that he had sfen °n i *»; ,«he conference, Uie Secretary said
Thl .Vpv y K.; Tiiif') a Tarls .'isoaich while the seventh and eighth, relative

pA .aid that .M.ciemenceau hid UW !
to Belgium and France, had been car-

wore ihft parlio-mrTtarv bodies a. rable !

^i'*" out-
ictr, President WlUon' requiting the i , The ninth point, relative to Italian

•'w.ch premi-r not to make public any I

borders, was to be -worked out in other
fithf nnt.s or documenu in relaUon to ."«»Vl'-

^he tenth. ,.«'«''«""' and
ttttreaiv

I
twelfth, regarding Balkan conditions

io jr.u iir.ow whether such a cable I
a^.d Turkey, also would be i||prked out

»« se.-.t by President Wilson?" aaked i

later. ^ -..,. .
faator BrindcEee

"»"a_- <"»»<!«
| .^^ thirteenth and fourteenth points,

* relative to Poland and the League, the
Secretary said he considered carried
out.
Senator Lodge quoted the principle of

self-determination laid down by Presi-
dent Wilson, and Senator Johnson asked
whether that was not violated by the
Shantung settlement.

•• Tes,"'^ saU Se^etary Lansing.
Discussing the obligations assumed

under Article X., by which the League
members agreed to guarantee mutually
each other's terrltorjil integrity against
external aggression. Mr. Lansing said
he " presumed In honor that he would

__ ^ , „,.^ ...„,. ^ „„„.>.. have to follow out the general purposes
racialcate with the President in re- j embodied in that article," though he
'^; ii it which I did. and the Presi- ! thought there would be no "legal obll-
'^ap-tert n« to thiit answer." I gallon." He said the covenant went no

••'« Shuuung settlement was then further than the Panama Treaty in that
ff^'- ap by Senator Horah. When the regard.
r;5^l-uhil agreement was made, Mr

cus.<e<l 10 his knowledge in the prepara-
tory *!:ices of the peace negotiations

;

tha't u;e -Air.erkJin draft of the League
j

was sfver " pressed " before the con-
j

ferer.ce; that the l're-<5ident askc-d the
\

Peace Conference not to lay before the
,

Fre.ich Seriate the ref;f>rd of disciisslons
;

Snantunc. when this ct^untry signed the
U-Tflnf-Ishll iigreemont.

;: was net true. Secretary Lansing
ili. that he and other members of
.f American delegation " protested "

ifainjt the i^hantung settlenient. that
G:?8t Britain refused to permit " dls-
dfiion of the freedom" of the s*as by the
?*8ce C'inf* rence. .or that any of the
i.'Btrican expert advj-ers had resigned

.^jatiiing Shantung.
the gen'^ra: basis on which the treaty

tis fri'.med, saij the Secretary. " was
asiinon se: se .ind general principles.
»tt-h an uvuld.ince of pfdicy and expe-
bsey." Verbatihi records of the dls-
eirior,s. ht- loid the committee, were

in I'aris. adding that he would not
livor giving i» the Senate the less com-
fi'.i tra.-.5cripts in the possession of the
tj.'.t Department, bec.-'.use it might

irritation" to other • Govern-

, -V): that was not it. at all," said
J UnsmK The Senate chamber.?in
^.» asked M. Clemenceau to lay be-
f^

It the ifilnutes of the proceedings of
^ '.vtnmlpsion on the iJeague of Na-
*M. and M Clemenceau said that as} »aa a matter which pertained to
J-w Ooverninenu as well as France,
« ni'Jst make Inquiry as to whether it
»« idrtaable. and he did. He inquired,
i »ij u' "'• 'n t*^e fl"""' Instance, and
• "in that my impression was. in view
"

'J' Ifeat freedom of debate in the
^^Mlon, that it would be unwise to
..*,'* "^'""t" before the Senate, as it
-f^' »ine irritation, but that I would

American Plan " Not Pressed."

The Secretiry {old the committee that

the American plan for a League of

Nations was " not pressed." He pre-

sumed that the draft was made by

President 'Wilson and that a copy might

still be in the President's ix>sses8ion.

He did not recall how the American
plan differed from that eventually
adopted, but thought the plan, embodied
In the league covenant, was a " decided
improvement " on the American plan.
The Secretary was asked at whose

suggestion this Franco-American treaty
was made.
" The President's." Mr. Lansing re-

plied. " I don't know if It was his
original suggestion, but I first heard of
It from hlni."
Mr. Lansing said he believed the

French treaty merely supplemented
.... ,- - .Article 20 of the League of Nations

inuT "r* "'''"et agreement between
I covenant, treating with special offensive

Kati, '^•' AV.Us brought to the and defensive alliances.

t-.,™""' the President beforei you
";,." Renames?"

j^*t S4l(5, the department knew of
^':i twenty-one demands upon China.
": Mded that the demands did not
"^ 'Sto discussion of th- agreement.

A. r.o tln-.e was It un<lerstood that
i5^Ji''''''-K-Isr.l! agrement was the In-

t,.;'",'^"'
'f Japan s twenty-one de-

'*-
,

^'k'-.l Senator Borah.
,-j-5«..iite!y not." said -Mr. Lansing.

'

J"* opr>osed to them."
»pi .

''u'
^K'ee.Tient was not enforce-

fc^j.^''he seiret agreement regarding
;Xj-*'

p,*«£if you had known of those se-
,i.5r'«nients- would you have likely
j^K Into the agreement with'V'Iscouni

Kj^*., ' thirk so." Mr. Lansing re-
tt,";^' think 1 can say that one of

I u^Z' '''»»"ns for the I^nsing-Ishll
'

JM^u'",', '^'^ to -secure from Japan a

*"-^ih "' ''^'^ open-door policy.

w5
"he gave.'

;« Sii'!*'
'*"*" *°"'' "P *''* report

rjeneral Bliss,iHp^u'^ Lansing. Oe
(ajj,; ^ V-M'.n filed a written protest
utr~- ""^ Shantung provision. Mr.
> W.. ,•"'»* that <ieneral Bliss wrote
t-^' i?

"'•'" {'resident In behalf of the
I

;r!v,,.
'-an.^lng added that It was

jTi,.".''* ^^Ommunlrftf l(»n from general

MEMORIAL TO OUR TROOPS.

French Monument Will Oommemo-
rate Their Arrival.

PARIS, Aug. 8.—President Poincare,

„„ .
on Sept. 6, will lay the first stone of the

'^S'ir'.-
'^'^'^'^"n *a"lon'^"from ^General | monument commemorating the arrival

,[i^"''.'.,^.';'';i,'-'-nl. and that he had
j of the American troops in France. The

S'allnble

Utt.r .>ot

/^»^ to

'**t said:

.-;'^^''(l«nt had consulted with us

*ia *'''*'* "' *° communlcaU our
' «.''

J^*""*'-*'
Ellss prepared a let-

'*l''n u '•"'' '- 'o US, and we con-
" '.'•• It was a

trie I'resident

date selected is the anniversary of the

PratMt. I birth of Lafayette. The monument, at

describe the letter, Mr. Polnte de/ Grave, at the mouth of the

Olronde. northwest of Bordeaux, will be

near the spot froni which LAfayette
sailed for America in 1777.

Premier Clemenceau, Hugh C. Wal-
lace the American Ambassador ; Frank
L. Polk, American Uniler Secretary of

State; Marsh* Foch. and General Per-
ahlnr will be present at the ceremony.to

.'•-- .'.' *"?* * matter of our
'5i|.- '• in the nature of a protest?" according to the present program.
T^iStor Unrah —'tor Uorah,

WTil*' ""^ letter was not avall-

uid t
'^«s"lent. It was sent to

Hwn ' ,'"'l;t''se he has It."

7 tjr, )" Senator Borah, the Sec-
'•*»

a*
• ' "" '''^uld not recall hav-

*« J»,
"""f relating to any effort

-,.. .ai<an,s,. delegates to " Intim-
'-hl.Teae.

, xfj'-i again about the Lanslng-
' Wefl^'"'- t*>« Secretary said he"«" to maJie a fuU lUtement

Britain Will Not Name Envoy to

Mexico.
LONDON. Aug. 8.—A BriUsh Minister

to Mexico will not be appointed until the

Government is convinced that the im-

provement In the Mexican attitude to-

wards British interests Justifies recogni-

tion of the Carransa Government, it was
announced today In the House of Com-
mons by Cecil B. Harmsworth, Undw
Secretary for Foreign Affalra.

Obprrltlit, 1>1». Iir TlM Nlw Tork nam Coapaar.

Special CabU to Tm Nsw Yoax Timis.

LONDON, Aug. e.-The labor sky
cleared to a considerable extent today.

In fact, the blue expanses in It are esU-
mated by some observers to be much
more important than the cloudy patches.

TM executive of the National Union

of Railwaymen held a meeting today and
was addressed by J. H. Thomas. M. P.

It also received deputations from vari-

ous bodies which argued In favor af a
sympathetic strike on behalf of the Po-

lice Union. ^Vhlle no official noUce of

the action taken by the union's exec-

utive has yet been issued, it is learned

that the decision was against a strike.

This decision is not only important in

iu relation to the police walk-out, but

is regarded by labor experU as a severe

blow against the policy of direct action

favored by some extremists. Direct ac-'

tlon in some respects remains the grav-

est menace of the periofj, despite Govern-
ment assurance 1 that it will be fought

with all the resources at the Govern-

ment's disposal, but without the support

of the railwa}-men other transport work-

I
ers and dockers who favor this policy

j
are unlikely to embark on an adventure

bound to be suicidal.

In various other directions also the

;
situation shows Improvement. Tne

;
police strike gains few adherents. The

'. local railway workers who struck sym-

]
pathetically in opposition to their unions

j
are returning to work rapidly. The

bakers' strike continues and In some

! parts of London today it was Impossible

I

to get bread, though cakes were plen-

; tifui.

I
Liverpool Is described aa the danger

! spot of the moment. Tom Mann, the

i
stormy petrel of Industrial trouble be-

I fore the war, is there, and several local

;
latx>r organizations have given notice of

' their intention to come out in support of

the police strike. As Liverpool is a

!
great food distributing centre, serious

i
inconvenience might be caused through-

i out the country if these threats were

carried into effect.

The city on the Mersey is today short

! of bread, though there is flour in plenty.

I

The Lord Mayor has called a meeting

' of trade union representatives to con-

I
sider making temporary arrangements

I

for supplying the public -with bread

I while the bakers' strike lasts.

I An effort, which In some quarters is

i
described as a misguided one on the

part of the authorities, has been made
to suggest that the industrial unrest is

being financed by foreign money, which

is viu-lously reported as having come
' from Bela Kun through Sweden or from

j
German sources in the United States.

I
The Evening Standard, which is ob-

i
sessed with the idea that an attempt

I
to create a Bolshevist revolution is afoot

in this country, estimates the funds al-

leged to liave been thus Ibtpended at

S30,00(i. Other papers do not seem to

be impressed by the story, to which pub-

licity was first given in the London
Times, and asked pertinent questions in

regard to lu details as furnished by

an agency which claims to have ob-

tained its information from Scotland

Yard.
The reported decision of the Oovem-

ment to retire from direct intervention

in labor disputes has been the subject of

much misunderstanding. So long as the

Government remains in control of im-

portant industries it clearly cannot dl-

tnterest itself In labor disputes directly

affecting those Industries. The Tork-

shlre miners' strike is the outcome of

the Intervention of the Coal Controller,

a Government official responsible for the

administration and interpretation of the

Sankey Commission's awards, and in

several other industries the Oovernment
so regulates conditions of employment as

to be responsible for relations between
employers and employed. In these in-

stances the Government cannot stand

aside from labor disputes.

It is suggested that what was meant
by the alleged Government decision is

that " the system of sudden interven-

tions ot the Cabinet or Prime Minister

to effect a settlement," which Lord Aa-
quith denounced, will b« abandoned.

This is heartily applauded as a wise
decision by the Westminster Qasette,

which again presses upon the considera-

tion of Parliament the industrial con-

ference which opened with a flourish

of trumpets at the beginning of the

year, which later presented a series of

reports, and which since has lapsed Into

silence.

The Qasette, aftar -sitrveylng labor

conditions in Europe and America, says

:

" If in the' next four years of peace we
can enlist half the energy and seal In

the service of the world at peace that

has been developed in the stress of war
we might be quite happy about the fu-

ture of the world. Let us make up our
minds that It is going to be a testing

time and face it squarely."

RIOT IN LIVERPOOL.

Troops tt Midnight Charge Croird
with Bayonets.

LI'VBRPOOL. Thursday, Aug. T.—

Troops at midnight charged with bay-
onets and dispersed a crowd of persons
outside St. George's Hall. Several of

the soldiers were beaten with axe-shafts

by the mob. At the same time firing

was heard In the Scotland Road District

Details of the trouble there have not

been received.

The clash outside St. George's Hall
resulted from an attack on a sentry by
rowdies who endeavored to take away
the sentry's rifle. The sentry fired his

gun in the air and a squad of troops

responded and charged the disturbers.

Tramway service was suspended com-
nletaly today and there was virtually no
bread to he had as a result ot the strike.,

movement which liegan with the police

and now Include the tramway men and
ths' bakers. Municipal employes last

night voted to give twenty-four hours'
strike notice unless demands of the
tramway men were met.
Physicians at a meeting today adopted

a resolution In favor of organisinx them-
selves on a trade union basla

Royal Crowns Fetch $20 at Tree Sale
MONTREAXk Aug. 8.—The crowns ot

a King and Queen sold for |20 while

a fleet of 'Venetian gondolas went for

13 at the auction here today of the

stage properties of the late Sir Herbert
Beerbohm Tree. The original cost ot
the setting was 120,000, but It brought
•nUr about Hoe.

Average Family Here Pays 84 Per Cent. More
For Food Now Than It Did Six Years Ago

Bpeeial to Tk« New Tork Timu.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-The average

cost per family a year for twenty-two
principal articles ot food In New Tork
City, in June, 191B, was »6e2.rr. This
was S4 per cent, greater than the aver-
age for 1013, according to figures made
public tonight by the Bureau ot Labor
Statistics, ot the United States Depart-
ment of Labor.
In the city ot Washington, the Increase

in the cost of these articles from 1913 to

June, 1S19, was 91 per cent., one of the
highest recorded for any city embraced
In the list

The articles upon which the above
costs are based, weighted according to

quantity used, are: Sirloin steak, round
steak, rib roast, chuck roast, plate boil-

ing beef, pork chops, bacon, ham, hens,
fresh milk, butter, cheese, lard, eggs,
bread, flour, com meal, rice, jwtatoes,
•ugar, tea and coffee.
Here Is the showing as officially an-

nounced tonight:

Boston
New Haven , ,

.

Charleston, S. '

Washington ..
Blrmlnghain
Richmond
N«w York
Atlanta
Philadelphia ..

Pittsburgh
Dallas
Newark ......
Baltimore .....
Lioa Angeloa .

.

Clvveland
Seattlo
New Orleans .

Detroit
Ban BVanciaco
Buffalo
Cincinnati
Kansas city ..
St. Louis
Chlcaco ,

Minneapolis ...

Averaso
for Year

ini3
|S»2.(IS
asi,4«
380.S2
M8.(W
SM.04
S4SJS
S3».48
SM.OB
334.80
8S4.T4
SST.S2
36S.77
330.01
370.71
843.U8
S51.34
840.K6
324.20
3.'iO.07

321.72
327.04
330.70
S1S.S2
3*7.B2
31 1. .^7

Averag*
for Y'ear

1818.
1845.62
)1S4.1S
000.21
eai.ss
594.84
S98.40
eoi.9»
000.71
014.08
600.23
686.40
618.28
601. S4
B71.0O
671.84
570.07
5,1D.t>
S<i3.24

668.67
670.81
646.87
S6J.44
64(1.30
544.74
S09.73

June,
1010

•803.10
680.78
87S.06
070.03
6S9..12
see.sa
6«2.77
600.39
650.00
634.17
652.73
652.53
641. .to

a<w.n«
H28.to
027.24
024.10
(123. .15

023.23
611.36
008.40
607.48
CI».46
5S2.02
577.71

lOIS. 1010.
,—Increase

—

Ov»r
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BUUNCriON ISSUED

AGAINST JOHNSON

American League President

Forbidden to Stop Yankees

from Using Mays.

BASEBALL
Yesterday'* Result*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
nrtrolt. *; W>«hlnston, 1,

(Other games postponed—wet grounds.

)

NATIONAL LEAOUB.
j»«. I^nlii, «; New York, 4.

Brooklyn. «; Clnelnnrntl, I.

Boston. S: Chicago, O.

riill>drtphljt >t ntlnbnrKh.
( Postponed—wet grounds.

)

CASE TO BE HEARD TUESDAY*
_____^_^^_ ;

Chicago . . .

.

-.:"
1 Detroit

Merits of Temporary Eniofnine ! >v^* rork'.".^ ^ 'iSt. Louis...

Standing of the Club*.
AMERICAX LEAGUE.

Avon. Lost.

Order to be Fully Thrashed

Out Before Court.

Boston
\^'a«hington
rhiladelphia

. ,.5S

...M

...b1
...50
.. .«!»

. . .42
. . .»;»

...25

35
41
41
40
41
4!)

57
64

ASK CLUB OWNERS TO MEET

NATIO.NAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

30
30

Cincinnati «2
.Vow York 57
Ch icago 4 R
Broakljn 45
Pittsburgh 43
Boston 34

_ ».,... , ^ ^ , Philadelphia 33Rupp^ Invite* Magnates to Confer, st. louIs 33

45
48

53
55

P. C.
.«24
.564
.559
.5SS
.544
.4t2
.406
.261

P. C.
.674
.655
.533
.500-

.473

.331

.386

.375

CARDS AGAIN TAKE

MEASHRE OF GIANTS

Fred Toney Pitches the Entire

Game, Then Collapses from

Heat—Score Is 8 to 4.

"Here Monday In Attempt

at Settlement.

M.)

The .American league Baseball Club
of >Ce»* Yprk la.<it night obtained .a

teoiporary injunction from Justice Rob-
ert~l>. Luce of the Supreme Court of

the State of New York, Part II.. re-

straining President Ban Johnson of the

Where They Play Today.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

61. I.oals at .New York.
(Two games ; first starts 1 :30 P.

Chlrnro at Philadelphia.
(Two frames.

)

Cleveland at Boston.
(Two games. >

netrolt at Washington.

NATIONAl. LEAGUE.
American I..eague or any of his agents

| j^^^ York at 81. I.«als.
or employes from Interfering with the

performance of the contract between
the Yankees and T^arl "»'.' Mays, the

pitcher who recently came to the club

through a trade with the Boston Red
Sox. The Injunction also restrains

Johnson or any of his agent.«* from -In-

terfering with the established "chedule

of games between the New York club

and other clubs of the American Ivcaguc.

The action is returnable before Part I

«f the Supreme Court on Tuesday, Aug.
12. The order means that Mays ran

pitch with the Y'ankees against either

St. Louis or Cleveland, the two clubs

scheduled to play here between now and
Tuesday'. Copies of the Injunction were

ser^'ed last night on Umpires Owens and
j

Connolly, who will officiate at the gam^^s
[

liere, and also on Manager Jimmy liurk'* !

of the St. Louis club. It will be served ;

on Uanager Trls SpeaKer of the Clevc-
j

land club when he comes to this city
j

Friday.
President Jacob Rupperl of the Yan-

kees last night sent out a telegraphed

Invitation to the owners of all the clubs
In the American League and to Presi-
dent Ban Johnson to come here on Mon-
day, Aug. 11, for a meeting at tlie Bilt-
more Hclel. Pr~sldent Kuppert »nd hlf

.

-partner. Colonel T. L. Huston, will I

maJce this eleventh hour appeal to the
club owners for a peaceful settlement of

the difficulty which threatens to shake
the natli'/nal game.

Mars Contraet Snbmltted.

The Injunction was obtained on the

affidavits of President Harry H. Irazee

nd Manager Edward G. Barrow of th-

Boston club, of which Mays was a mem-
ber before being traded to New York

;

alao on the affidavits of Secretao'

Harrr Sparrow and Charles H. Tuttle

of the Yankees, and on the affidavit of

Mays.
The contract of Mays with the Boston

club, which was transferred to New
York in the trade, was also submitted."

This shows that Mays received a salary

of |8,(X)0 a year for pitching for Boston.

Mays states In his affidavit that he left

the Boston club to go to his home on
aXfairs of a personal nature, and when

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston ni Chicago.

^

Philadelphia at Plttsborgta.

Manaxer
come Da

cere effort to rid the sport of arbltrar>-
action detrimental to the Interests of
the clubs and players.

The affidavits cf President Harry, H.
Frazee and Manager Edward Barrow of
the Boston Red Sox are included In the
docunicnt.
Part of the affidavit of President

Frazee oti tiie .jase Is as follows

:

Before Ma.vs met me In New York
I had not known the facts regarding
his going from Chicago to Pennsyl-
vania. 1 had taken no action In re-
gard thereto. His explanation con-
ci"rnlng his difficulties In his personal
affairs .satisfied me. I concluded that
hiiJ a<-t did not constitute desertion or
furni.^h grounds for suspension or for
an.v fli.ecipline whatsoevr. My club,
which had l>een solely affected by his
act.'<.j thereupon paid him his salary
to dlte.
Subsequent to the time Mays went

from Chicago to Pennsylvania a num-
ber df clubs negotiated with the Bos-
ton qlub for him. On Jul.v 12 Charles
ComiFkey sent me the following t»-ie-

grami; " Understand you intend dis-
posing of Mays. Would appreciate If

you Y-'ould give me oppoiiunity to deal
for h(lm either ca^sh or trade. What Is

youri proposition-? Reg.ird>*.
•• CHARLES A. CO.MI.=KEY."

On July 26 Comlskcy sent me the
following telegrahi :

" Wire rect ived.

Wha(. proposition have you to offer on
Mays. Might make some ileal involv-
ing ^la>-ers and cash. Let me hear
from) y<iu. Appreciate an opportunity
to deal for your pitcher."
On July 26 Manager Barrow received

a telegraur from Hugh Jennings as
foUow.i :

• Have no players to give
for Slavs. Will consider cash proposi-
tion.: (Signed) HUGH JENNINGS."

AftldaTit.b7 Barrow.

Thel affidavit of Manager Barrow fol-

lows in part

:

The Chicago. Cleveland. St. Ix>uls,
and Detroit clubs negotiated with me
regarding a deal for the services of
player Carl W. Mays. The Chicago
club, on July 1.3, 14. 1.*.. through Pres-
ident Comlskey and Manager Gleason ;

the Cleveland club, on July HI. 1". 1*.

19. througn President Dunn and Man-
ager Kohl; the St. Louis club through
Secretary Qulnn, over the long dis-
tance telephone on July 20. and the
Detroit club, through President Navln
and' Manager Jennings, on July 21, 22,

and 2.'i nt I^etrolt; and also with Man-
ager Jennings over the long distance
telephone to Cleveland on July *.">.

-Manager Hugglns of the Yankees was
a happy Individual last night because
he is now at liberty to pitch Mays If

he needs him. He would not state Inst
night whether he expected to use the
famous underhand flinger In the double-
header against St. Louts today or to-
morrow. He may save him for Clevc-

Barrow telegraphed him to

._ ck to the club Mays says:
I telegraphed him (Barrow) In effect

that I could pitch with my arm, but I

could not pitch wltl^ my heart and soul,
which every person has got to do if he
pitches winning games In baseball."
Maya's affidavit goes on to state that

he met Prealdent Fraiee In this city and
they talked over his matter. Krazee re-
ceived Mays's explanation as satisfac-
tory, the docunnent says, and asked him
if he wanted to be traded to another
club. Mavs said he did, and when land on Saturday or Sunday. As (ieve

Fraiee asked him what club he wished! 'and 's^ln the fight along with the

to be traded to. he answered New York.
|

\\h«e Sox. Yanks and I)etroit, the

He told Fraiee that he could not give I
^;l^wh^nd ..eries, which opens here on

the Boston Club his best services. ;'"'"'**:'".! "J,"
^'"^* "" important bear-

Maya also states that at no time has I
'".£ on the flag race.

he ever received from the league or

*-T ?.J.,?M"„°",i.r,'" K^f*r./wn *;!)'.''
!
l-i. "-hen the pitcher left the Boston Red

«jiy notification that he had been sus-
: ^^^ ,„ Chicago. After he left thj club

^"^
, j . T> . ij 1 . I v.. .u . ' and It become known that Fraiee wns

President Ruppert said last night that ^,ning to part from him. Chicago, New
he would make a last attempt to settle I y^rk, Cleveland, Detroit snd Wa.shlng-
hls differences with .Johnson In a peace- ,„„ started a lively blddlnt; match for
ful. friendly w^y. If the club owners

| ^i, servicers. All the telegrams receive*!

The Mays case has turned the base-

ST. l^UIS, Aug. S.—The path of the

Giants through the West continues to ^
beset with disappointment . snd defeat.

The deeplsed tall-end Cardinals, who
were looked upon to furnish balm for

the wounds Inflicted by the Reds at

Cincinnati, are theniselves maltreating

Ihe petulant chasers of .McGraw. This

afternoon the tribe of Rickey made It

two straight against the erstwhile

league leaders, pounding out a compar-
atively easy victory by the acorc of 8

to 4.

Fred Toney went the entire route for

the home team, eitchlng up to his usual

fine form most of the time, then sud-
denly lapsing Into a spell of Ineffec-

tiveness. He got away badly In the

first Inning, when Rogers Hornsby
smashed out a home run with a runner
on first base. Then he went along like

a champion up to thfe fifth Inning, al-
lowing only two singles ^In the Interim.
In the fifth the Cardinals nicked him
for four hits, one a triple by Milton
Stock. In the seventh two clean singles
and a trio of scratch hits combined to

send ttiree runs over the plate.

Collapsed .After Game.

In the Giants' dressing room after

the game Toney was stricken 111. a re-

sult of the extreme heat, and a physi-

cian was called to attend him. He had

not complained during the game, bat his

Ineffectiveness In the fifth and *venth
innings led to the belief that he had

been affected since the early part of

the contest.

Rickey used three pitchers, though

none of the trio was hit very hard by
the Giants. Oscar Tuero allowed only

one sffigle In the first three Innings

but he showed signs of poor control by

handing out three passes and hitting a

batsman. When t*ie "rit two GlanU
to face htm In the fourth Inning cracked
out clean singles Rickey withdrew the
Cuban and substituted Frank Wood-
ward who finished the fourth Inning
and pitched the fifth. Woodward gave
wav to a pinch hitter at the start of

the" home fifth and Elmer Jacobs fin-

ished the game, allowing the Giants
onlv four hits In the last four frames.
Rogers Hornsby was the main factor

in the victory- of the Cardinals. He
started the home team on Its way to

victory with a homer In the first frame
that accounted for two runs. He carried

over another run In the fifth inning
isllv, and In the aeventh, with the bases
filled, he smashed a single to left that
chased two more runs across and killed

the last chance of the Giants to hold
the Cards in check.
The Cardinals chased two runs across

In their half of the first. Shotton and
, Smith were easy outs on pop fouls tt
i Chose and Snyder, respectively. Stock
! w-orked Toney for a pass and Hornsby
I
followed with a drive to the fence In

deep centre field for a home run. Stock
.•^coring ahead of him. McHenr>' then

I nicked Toney for a single and atole sec-

ond but was left when demons
grounded to Fletcher.
The first New York run drifted over

in the second Inning. Kauff opened
with a pass and reached second on Zim-
merman's Infield out. Balrd singled to

left, and Sholton's quick return held

Kauff at third. Balrd being nailed when
he tried for second on the throw-In.
Snvder was hit and ' started to steal

second. Kauff scoring while the catcher
was i)eing run down betwen first and
second bases.

Ulanls Tie Score.

In the fourth McGraws men tied the

score. Fletcher opened with a single to

right and Chase drove a single to left.

The ball slipped out of Tuero's hand as

he started to pitch, and both runner.-^

advanced on the balk. .\t Oils st.lge

Rickey removed Tuero and sent Wood-
ward to the hill. The newcomer walked
Kauff and the bases were f lied with
none out. Zimmerman's long fly to

Shotton allowed Fletcher to score, but
the other runners could not a<lvance.
Balrd forced Kauff at second with a

grounder to Hornsby and Snyiier ended
the Inning by striking out It was n
poor finish after filling the bases before
a batsman had been retired. •

The Giants went to the front In the
fifth, only to lose the lead In (he home

|

half of the same frame. With one out. I

Burns walked and went to third on i

Young's single to right. Fletcher hit to
j

Woodward and Burns beat the latter s

throw to the plate. After Chase had
fouled to demons. Kauff lined a rlngle
to centre and Toung hurried home with
New York's last run.
In the Cardinals' fifth Sherdell batted

RED8F0RNISHF0N

FOR THE DODGERS

Brooklyn Makes League Lead-

ers Resemble Tail-Enders,

Winning by 6 to 1.

CINCINKATT, Ohio. Aug. «- - The
Brooklyn Dodgers took the bit between

their teeth this afternoon at Redland

Field and leaped all over Pat Moran's

League leading Cincinnati Redlegs. Like

a steam roller, tlie Brooklynites swept

before them the opposition tliat the Reds

offered, and made the leaders In the

championship struggle take on the ap-

pearance of tall-endcrs. In three riot-

ous Innings the Dodgers accomplished

all their afternoon's work. When the

smohe'of battle cleared from these three

frames, the first, second, and third, the

game was sewed up beyond recovery

In the visitors' batbag. Brooklyn's ad-
vantage at the end wa8-6 to 1. .^

Leon Cadore. Manager Robinson s
mainstay In the box, was the prime
mover In the League leaders' downfall.
I.«on pitched one of his be»t games of
the season, and kept the Reds absolutely
under his spell from start to finish. Not
once did the .Moranltes really threaten
to score on the Dodgers' star, although
Kddlc Housh managed to get &b far as
third base In the fourth with two down.
Ivan Olson and Jimmy Johnston con-

tributed to the successful Brooklyn day
with brlUlani sllcKwork. Each player
got three hits that were timely and pro-
ductive. In the field the team played
sterling ball behind Cadore and pre-
sented a defense that was Impenetrable
until the ninth, when Griffith's muff
waa followed by a fumble by Olson. The
latter error, however, didn't figure in
the score.
Willie Cadore was making the Reds

play dead. Jump through a hoop, ajld
otherwise play the rOle of decidedly
docile League leaders the IXidgers were
unleashing a heavy artillery barrage
that reverberated over Redland Field
and the vicinity. A former Glont twlrlcr
and a former Yankee pitcher felt the
weight of the Dodgers' assault before
quiet was restored through the medium
of Adolfo Luque, a Cufajan Importation.
Luque came on the sceile In the third
frame, after Slim Sallee. the Hlgglns-
port .Sheriff, who formerly gave his
efforts In the cause of the Giants, and
Ray Msher. erstwhile Yankee slabman,
had been knocked to every part of the
lot. The Cuban pitcher with his funny
wlndup checked the Brooklyn onslaught
and pitched airtight ball during his
reign on the mound. He was relieved
for a pinch hitter in the eighth, and
Gerner finished the game without at-
tracting any trouble.
All told. Manager Moran iitilired fif-

teen of his players In an effort to pre-
vent the landslide. Among them was
Charlie See, a new Red acquisition who
played Rube Bressler's position in left

field after the fourth,
Ivan Olson ripped right Into Bailee in

the first ond whacked a single to centre.
Johnston followed with a single to left

and Jimmy Hickman dropped a Texas
Leagvj**r In left, . cramming the bases.
Zack Wheat banged a single over first

to right, scoring Olson.
Chuck Ward started the second with a

single to left Zack WheaS died by the
air route to Roush and Cadore doubled
to left, sending Ward to third. Olson
got his second hit of the game, a single
to right, which scored Ward and f^a-

dore, Ivan taking second when Neale
fumble<l the ball. Sallee here was ejecteil

and Ray Fisher summoned to duty.
Johoaton greeted the former Yankee
with a single to centre which scored
Olson.
Hy Myers skied to Roush. starting the

third, and then Big Ed Konetchy singled
to centre. Ward singled to left, sending
Konetchy to second, and as Mack Wheal
was being disposed of at first, both
runners moved up a peg. ("'adore
bounced a single off Daubert's glove to
right, scoring Konetchy and Ward.
Olson singled to center, sending Cadore
to second and Fisher was sent to the
showers. Luque pitched to Johnston
and was nicked for a single to centie.
which Jammed the base paths with run-
ners. The Cuban, however, averted dis-
aster by making Griffith hit weakly
'to Daubert. w-ho quickly relayetl the ball

to Lunue. covering first
Griffith muJfed llroh's fly starting the

nljith and the foundation was laid for
Cincinnati's lone tally. Rou.'ih forced
Groh at second with a grounder to John-
atoh and then Neale dumped a single
In right which sent Roush to thlnl.
From this station the Feds' centrefleldcr
registered on Kopf's sacrifice fly.

The score :

nitOOKl.YX. IX ) I CISCIX'XATI (X.l
abRHPoA; Ah S II I'D A
R 2 .-. i; 2in«ih.;h 4 u o n

F'vit Leading Batsmen .

in the Major Leagues

AjBcrleaa L>«agaa«

Player. O. AB. IL H. PC.
Colb. Ootrott 7» 312 54 114 .SSi

SIslcr. St. I>ouls S? 340 84. 123 .355

Veach. Detrtilt IW .".45 S»')20 .348

Pecklnpaugh, N, Y, .SS ai.'i 72 lOH .34-3

Jackson, Chicago ,...V3 344 48 115 .035

Natloaal Leagna.
Cravath. Phila. «4 lai SI (57 .3.M

Roush. Cincinnati. ...87 3Z7 44 IWI .324

MeHenr>-, Bt. I.iouis..6: IM 11 62 ,323

Z. Wheat, Brooklyn. .01 MO 47 114 .317

Uyers, Brooklyn ..,.80 ."CI 41 105 .317

TIGERS DEFEAT SENATORS.

Jenning*'* Men In Second Place by
4-1 Vict<^y at Wa«hln^ton,

WASHINGTON, Aug. «.—Detroit took
the second game of the series here to-

day, 4 to 1. Harper was batted hard at

times while I..conard was effective In

the pinchea. By winning today's game
the Tigers went Into second place In the
American I.eague pennant race, break-
ing the He with the Cleveland Indians.
The batting of Judge, who got four

singles, was a feature. The home team
had eleven runners left on the bases.
The score: ^

DETROIT. (A.) WASHINGTON. (A.)

COX HORSES MN
IN STRAIGHT HEATS

McGregor the Great and Mig-

nola Outclass Their Fields in

Races at North Randall.'

AtiRHPnA
K n 2 1 tJudge.lh
4 2 2Fi)»ter.:ib .

4 2 4 OMIlan.cf
4 111 OKIce.rf
,1 1 2IOflC.harrlty.lf
4 112 DAgnew.c
4 12 1 .IBhanks.ss
3 « OJanvrln.Zb
3 2Harpfr.b

aPlrlnlch
Tout. . . .34 « 10 27 SZachary.p

bJohnson

Bush.ss
Young,;lb
fohb.rf
Veach If

Hellm'nn.lb
Klagateae.rf
Jones,3h
Alnsmllh.r
Lconard.p

AbRHPoA
R 1 4100
4 O ! 1 B
5 2
4 2
4 14
4 16 2
4 4
I .1 I

: 1 1 1

1 OO
n 1

10

Total... 38 1 10 27 14

a Bsttsd for Harper In Seventh.
b Hatted for Zachury tn ninth.
Krrora—Dush, Heilniann', Judge, flhanks,

Detroit 03 1 000 00 0—1
Woshlngtcp 100 00 00 0—1

Two-base hits—Rice, Bush, Agnew. Three-
base hits—Hellmann, Klsrstead. Stolen
bases—Young. Cobb. Sacrifice hits—Young.
Fostsr. Alnsmlth. Doubts play—Shanks.
Janvrln. and Judge. Left on bases—Detroit.
7; Washington, 11. Bases on balls—Off
Harper, 1; Zachar>'. 1. Hits—Off lUrpcr. 10
in 7 Innings: SCacharj-. In 2. Struck oui—
By Uarprr, 3; Zachao', 1; Leonard, 2. Wild
pitch—Zachar>'. I.ASlng pitcher^Harp.r.

KEATING WINS OWN GAME.

Pitcher'* Home Run Give* Brave* 2

'to Sc.ore Over Cub*.

CHICAGO. Aug. 6. -Ray Keatlng's
drive, which bounded through a hole In

the fence and went Into the bleachers
for a home run with a man on base,

decided a pitching duet between Alex-
ander and Keating, Boston winning 2 to
u. and making It two straight over Chi-
cago. The locals were able to make
three scattered hits off Keating, while
tlic visitors bunched two of their hits
111 the Inning in which they scored.
The score

:

CHICAGO, I.N.)
AbBHTcA

BOSTO.V. I N.I
AbBHI-oA

Boeckel.St)
RawHnsa.2b 4 U U
irulsf.rf .1 O (I O
Smith rf .-10120
Holke.il> .1 II I

Mann. If .1 n n 2 I

.Maranviile.ss .", t .1 4
Wllson.c 3 10 4
Keating.

p

.1110 5

4 II 1 2 'I Plark rf
Hulloclier.ss
Her.~o|i,2t>

Tolsl at 2 5 27 l.-.

4 1 1

4 :i •;

4 10 1

Kol.crtaon.cl 4
OjMerklr.lh

Harl.i-r.lf
Deal .'lb

Kllllfer c
.Vlfxaniler.p
SM •|tF«
Martln.p

.'! (Ml 11

2 110
.10 12
10 7 1

1 n II O 4
I O O O
n n

Total 2!10 3 27 13

• Batted for Alexander In eighth.
Errors—None.

noston 00 2 000 r—

2

Chicago 00 000 0—

o

Two-base hit—Msranville. Honti> run

—

Keating. Stolon IrSse—Holke. l^out>le play—
Alexandrr, Hollocher, and Merkle. l.eft on
hsses— Itoston, 2; ('bicago. 5. Bases on
balls—Off Kraaing, 3: Alrxander, 1: Msnln,

I

1. Hits—f)ff Alrxsniler. 4 In « InnlnRs: Mar-
tin. I In 1. Struck oil'— By Alexanilrr. li;

Kesllnc. .1. ],offlnK rili' )i»t Ali-xnii'l^r.

CI-EVELAND, Aug. 6.—McGregor the

Great, owned and driven by Walter R.

Cox of Dover, N. H., won the t.1,000

Press Slake for 2:17 trotters, the feature

event of todi4»''s Grand Circuit meeting^

at North Kandalt. Cqx made It two
straight when he drove Mlgnola to vic-

tory in the 2;07 trot. Both horses coiri-

plttcly outclassed their fields and won
In straight heats at prohibitive odds.
After winning the first heat of the

2i2 pace yesterday. Double G., the fa-
vorite, succumbed today to Tenna, a
rank outsider in the betting. After
Double G. finished a poor eighth In the
second heat Valentine was substituted
for Sturgeon In the sulky In the third
heat but Double G, could not finish
better than fourth.
llie summaries

:

2:12 CLASS, rACINCl.

Piirse, 61,200; (first heat yesterday.)
Tenns, b, ni.. by Rex Leon.
(Siokts) 4

Double G., b. g.. by Silent Brook,
(Stumeon t Valentine) ,. 1

Grattan Regent, b. g., by
ijraitan. (Hedrlck) .-

Nellie Uoss, b. m.. by Ante Ross,
(Sweeney) ,

Harper, b. g., by McEwen. (Garrison 1

Oro Lou, Billy Landea, Admiral, Highland
hassle. Big KraiiK U., and Cliff Maquette
alao started.

Time—2:0n>i: 2;10U; 2:0»>4.

2:17 CLAS8, PACING.
Purse, 61.200.

Gold IjuariE, ch, g., by Petsr The
Great, (Valentine) I 1 1

Abbe Bond, b. m., by The Abbe,
(Krsklne) 5 2 2

Princo Pepper, blk. g., by Prince In-
Bomar. (Hyde) 3 3 »

•Liberty, ch. «.. by Oratorio. iPallnl 4 10 4
Silent Annie, b. m., by Silent Brook,
iCrawforrt) II « 5
Harley R., <Bonlque. Auto Pace, Belle

Chaffin. Willy Fay, College Boy, and Jen-
nie Castle also started.

• Coupled, Palln entr>-.

Time—2;11>4: 2:10*;: 2:12U.
THE PRBSl. 2:17 CI>AS.S, TROTTING,

Purse 63,000.
McGregor the Great, b. h., by Peter
the Great, (Cox) 1 1 I

Joseph Guy, b. h., by Guy Axworthy,
- (Hyd») •

King Watts, b. h., by General Watts.
iWhIteheadi 7

Hollyro:),! Naomi, b. m., b>- Peter the
Great. (L>od(el 3

Zomidotte, b. m., by ZoiTibro, (Mc-
Donald ) 5
Sister Scott and Britten Forbes

started.
Time—J:0R>i, 2:nRi^, 2:10^.

2:07 CLASS. TROTTING.
Ilirse SL.'iOO.

Mlgnola. ch. h.. by Allerton, (Colli..,.

I

Peter June, ch. h.. by Peter the Great,
((Jeersi 2

Peter Chenault. b. h.. by Peter the
Great, (Murphyl 5 S 5

Allle Lou, b. m., by Kinney Lou.
(Ward! 4 3 3

Peter Coley. b. g., by Peter the Great,
(Valentine) 3 5 B
Peter Wlllken. Miss Woodbine, Early Don,

and Alma Forbes also started.
Time—2 :06'.i, 2t07, 2:08.

1 1

8 4

. , 2 3 S

2 7
H

.2 3 4

4 A
also

1 1

8 2

MISS DARBY WINS SWIMS.

Takes Half-Mlle Race and 100-Yard

Back-Stroke Event.

CHICAGO. Aug. 6.-Mls.< Thelma
Darby of Indianapolis won the Central
A. A. V". half-mile swim for w-omen
with ease tonight, and Miss Dorothy
O'Brien of the Illinois Athletic Club
established a new outdoor record for
the 100-yard breast stroke event. Her
time was 1 :.'U 3-.V The lake was smooth.
Miss Darby, swimming unattached.

nl.KO v^-on the lOO-vard back-stroke In
2:00 4-.-.. Her time in the half-mile—
w-hlih really waa about five-eights-was
20 :4.1 4-.V •
Robert Gatbraith of Great I.Akes

Naval Training Station, w-hose home
Is in New York, won the Illinois State
chniTipinnjshlp In fancy diving.'

TEN MARKSMEN TIE

IN CALDWELL MEET

Each Hits Target Seven Times

While Shooting at Butiseye

800 Yards Away.

CALD*\'ELL, N. J.. Aug. 6.—With
Colanel 'William C. Harllee executive of-

ficer of the match, firing the first sliot.

the competition for the Ix^ech Cup be-

gan on the navy rifle range this after-

noon. There w-ere ."Wi entries. Shooting
today wns at the MO-yard target. To-
morrow shooting win be at the !H10-yard

range and iYlday at the ],(X)0.yard

range.
The Ohio civilian team Is out for a,

record. Every on* of the seventeen
members of the team Is entered in the
Leech Cup contest and the members i«y
they will enter In all other matches.
They are after the grand aggregate
prlie.
Two teams arrived today, the west

Virginia and Montana Civilians. The
former was captained by H. D. McClin-
tock and the latter by Carl Magnl.
Probably never in the history of the

national matches have three brothers
competed against each other for the In-

dividual championship of the United
States, which will be shot off on the

nnvv rigle range. Three Spooner boys,
all officers in the United States Army,
will oppose one another at the targets.
Lieutenant L. S. Spooner, a member of

the A. E. F. team that has Just reported
at the range, won fifth place In the

Inter-allled tournament recently held at

D'Avours raiige, Le Man.s. France.
Lieutenant L. H. Spooner of the Field
Artillery, who has Just returned from
twentv-one months' service In France,
and Captain C. T. Spooner, Quarter-
master of the Camp Funston, Kan.,
rifle team, arc also competing.
Three hundred arid fifty men partici-

pated In the MO-yard event today. Ten
tied for first place, handing in perfect
scores. They shot seven s'nots each, hit-

ting the buUscye and counting five at

each shot. These men were:

Sergeant Benito Ducut, Philippine Smuts.
3;.; nergeant Castelino Beloy, Philippine
Scouts, G.'S: Commander R. R. Stewart. V. S.

N.. 35: W. H. Rlchar-ts, 'Winchester Arms
Company, ",; Captain A. E. Clark, Infantry-,

t". 8. A., 35; Gunner J. L. Renew. I.'. S, M.
v., .15; Private E. Schrelmer. C S. M. C.,

35; F. Cblsholm, District of Columbia Civil

Ian Rifle Team. .15: V " . - •

C, 35: J. 8. Loughlln,
H. Water. I'. S. M.
V. S. M. C 8.-..

KUPCHIK DEFEATS JAFFE.

Chajes Also Win* in State Chib
Tourney at Troy.

iSpectal to The AVie York Tm.
TROV. N. Y.. Aug, f,._,^.

kJ"p^J-,.
New. Y'ork. champion of the Manh.
Chess Club, improved his posi'tior^^
annual championship tournament '? "*

New York State Che,., A«,ociau!l*
Ihe CliesB Club of Troy todav bv h!?

*

Ing Charles Jaffe, also of NewVort
tlic second round, Kupchlk 1

hl-rick, defend<Hl a R„v \^nt.,' _^? ***
Morphy variation. Jaff<- enlivr. . ''"

proceedlnlrs by a boid \,n" Tt"^
>»•

which, however, led to an even ""'•

In this Kupchlk proved his sim.7%
and he scord after 7'.' moveV^n""''
Ills total up to 2',, to >j ' "rtntiiif

The 'other game was h**
Chajes and J. Bernstein, al«* a

!!*
"''

Bei
tfi'i 1

en fi

I th.

lA>pe7., Chajes playing blaVk d - '•'.--•---
- fT^flr,

'1 h.

Uhei

round, winning a Ruy l^.pex'r.i"* *^'.

did not play up to form gnd'i '"

foiiy-two moves. Jaff. ihsn fr?'. •"

his game with Bern,.tein in th.
-''''^

seven moves. This gave t.ff.'
place with a t6tal of 2-1. f'h'je, ,'',^'»'-

Ing with 1-1, and Bernstein with

^

USED CARS
of Quality

PAIGE
J91J,

191S.

Itlll,

lam,
i»ii,
ISIT,

i»iii,

191K,
ISIT,
111",
ISIT,

191-

191T,

H15,
1914,

-ARROW
6-18. tourtnr.

PACKARD
S-3&, tourlnf.
Ifmounlne. i

31-26, Undaulet.
2-35, tourlne. '

CADILLAC
Victoria.
llTnoualn«.
Imperial* aedan.
roadster. apecl&I.
llmouat Ti». landau let.

STUTZ
4 and 6 pasfl^n^era.

LANCIA
Cabriolet town rar.

SIMPLEX
J J, rollapatble town car.
38. h paaaenger.

WINTON
7 nass., VTlre wheels.

MURRAY ••»" ISIfe 6 p«5s. touring.
ALCO. 1913. 7 passenger.
P.WHARD, LImo. Knight Motor.
MINERVA, IJ. Limousine.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO.
1896 B'way—63rd St.

(Columbus 907)

If, as sometimes hap-
pens, the demand for boys'

*"Westpointer" shoes gets

ahead of the supply, my,
how the boys do kick!

Once tried, they want no
other.

Glad to say the stcx:k is

ample.
As always, we're ready

to send home a pair on ap-

proval so that parents may
consult their family physi-

cian.

Just as well to conform

the anatomical principle of

the "last" when fitting your

boy's growing feet.

^ 'Registered Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company

Broadway
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IMcLOUGHUN LOSES FIVE-SET MATCH TO VOSHELL IN NEWPORT TENNIS
SELLciguiT
CALIFORNIA COMET

I

micLoughlin Falls Before the

prowess of Brooklyn Expert

in Five Sets at Newport.

^

hap-

boys'

gets

my,
kick !

It no

>ck is

ready

n ap-

> may
:'hysi-

iform
Jile of

your

roadw?47

34th St;

fth Ave.
41jt St.

j£VEN PLAYERS SURVIVE

jflhniten and Williams Reach Round

Before Seml-Finalt— Rain

Halts Play in Doubles.

/t

3

it-

as

DU

Ot
-it

ill

ne

tie

A.

id

es

A-

//

is

e

?p«<Ha5 (0 rhf Sew York Time*. I

NEWPORT. R. I-. Aug. e.-Th^

^ch admlrpr.'i of the once great

ff^^ric*
ytrX^ughlin- received another

jm<S today when the California comet

lost to ? Howaril Voshell In the third

round o' '^* invitation tennis tourmi-

tnert «'- 'J"' f'aslio by a score of 8—3,
,

-*
7_9, ft— 2, 6—2. The Brooklyn

louthp** thu.« beciwr.e one of seven sur-

vivor? to reach the round before tlie

^.fir.alJ. tl'.f others l>oing C. J. Grlf-

fl5_ vr. T. Tildeii. 2d, K. X. Williams.

ji Ichija Kun-.agae. W. SI. Johnston,

jj \y F- .Tohn.ion. Rain interrupted i

tljoplaj- in the middle of the day. leav-j

jjj Mtioral champion R. IJndley Mur-
j

r«y »!id N- ^^- MilHs one round behind
!

tlie rest cf the field. v\ith the doubles i

ev«Et stcrmbound In Its opening: stages.
|

'Vcshell » victory over Mclxiuehlin can
j

icarcely be put down as a surprise. He
j

h»d been picked aa the winner by the
j

unjority of the players, and at no time i

daring the rr..ilch did he seem in real I

dinger of defeat, although the ex-ch.im-
rion vnce led by two sets to one. The
feft-haccer was confident of success be-
fore he stepped on the court, and he
nsver really loyt command l>f the situa-

tion, although ruonins Into some pe-
culiarly bad lucK c-r. st-vcral occa.sions.
McLoughlln. no ionscer .'t iornet or even

t fixed star, put up ii £:;<me fight against'
a man distinctly his s^uix-rior- along the
lines whicii formerly were his ov,n su-

1

prease pc.'WJesslun—.-:erv2.:e. volleying aiid i

overhead play. Th^r-r were flashes of
tlie old .\lci..oughliii m his forehand

|

drive, and c>i:c;i.«IonaI'j' the Californlan i

killed a lob v.itli s- inethingr of his cus-

j

ttnuirv fl.nahty. 1 :ai., •. oii.^i.stent spee^i 1

Wis no longer there, ptid liiv ."iofter granie
j

(iid not have even the merits of steadl-
ness and aCcLiraw to conunenU it.

'

Voshell him.«tif w,^..s inclined to be er-

;

raiic, mixing some bad errors -with his >

brilliant sii-^:s. -He always had a dis-

'

tinct edffv in .ser\ in^. fur in thi:3 ('.opart- I

ment .Mrix'iighlin could produce only a
j

faint Imitation, slow- and awkward, of i

his former cannonball deiivery, whereas :

tli« leftJiander s service had speed and i

harp breai?-^, ami lie was able to deliver
tile ball fairl.v consistently to his op-

;

ponent s weaK bacl\hami., :

VpMts McLoarhlin'* SerTlc«. !

Vos!-.eK upset .McLoiighlin's service at t

the verv' start and then toolc a love i

fame en his own deliverj-. But the Call-
|

fomian squared the games when he was
presented with two successive double
fatilis, oniy to I. to again when Voshell
pusei him cUunly for a 3-2 lead.
Service then alternated In winning to
die close of the set, wiiich went to the
Eti.'-opclitan ci-.ainpion at 6— .'I. tile final
point coming wlien Viishell placed a.

beautiful low iub to the extreme corner
of the court.
The winner i\intir'.;*^d. his aggressive 1

tsctlcs and led up U .V-3 in the .sf cond
!

lewion. when .M'^LousT'^'din staged a
mftjnificnt puii-up ant-i tCM")k four
fameij in a; row for a T—T, dt'cisloii.
squaring the ni.-ttrh.

,
T^ie third .'.et also

icent to Oeuce Earner? and was tvcn
harder fougrit. Mi Loiighiin had the win-
cing point in figiit at r>~3. but "Vo.sliell

palled out a dtU'-c game and then tied !

r, up nt .'*—ah. He broiie throug-h for the !

odd at 7— *), but McLouphlin again came }

from bt-hind an i w< ri the set, li—7, with*!
a run of titree straigiit. . 1

But this WHS the old champion's last
SUr.d. Voshell inn-.e hack from his rest
Kijiremely confident and smother 'l his !

rival In the two sets necessary for vi---
loTj'. both be-'.-^g j^cor<?ti at 6— li. l-Iis
volleys were his chief weapon in this
EieT'-iless attack, and li'- followed Ids
ie.'^.ice to the net whenever po.ssible,
iiit;;r.g off Mcljoughlln's returns in
tp«ctacular style.

To the small <Towd tliat stood in the
iriiiling rain to the finish watcnlng
the dowT>fall of Amcric.i's most popular
tennis player the wond»^r wa.^t only that
he had been able to stand the gaff for
the full five sets. Instead 'of losing, as
•eerned likely at the start, without a
set to his credit. - Voshell meets Clar-
eoce J. ijriffin tomorrow for the honor
of a e.Tii-final bracket.
The point score;

'Voshell v*. MeLcf'afflllln.

FIRST SET.
J«li«n 7 4 ,1 1 4 5 2 4 4—n4—

«

cUughlin 5 .' 4 2 3 4 2 1—2i^-3
SEIX)NI> SKT.

Tfct^tlflllin ...0 4 .I 2 .', 1 1 4 4 4 4—34—7
tOtteU .. 4:;434344201 1—33—5

THIRD .SIST.

lfcLoughl!n..a 6441.-.44 3 + 0164 4—56—9
^"'•ell 5 S 1 -J 4 .'> 2 8 5 2 4 4 4 2 1'—33—

7

POirKTH SET.
y.'^S ..!> 4 4 3 2 4

J IfcUaglilln 7 1 1 5 4 2
ritTH SET.

i'*»a 4 4 2 4 4 2
«;'oasm;n 2 14 2 2 4
William T. Tilden. 2d, and Watson M.
^lahburn were awarded the honor of
^^r.Rt before the buzzing grandstand
~ia morning, and tiiey proved them-
«.vts worthy by putting on a .-^cin-

^in-S eihibitlon of fast back-court
jnjlEj. the fortaer winning In four sets,
H. 4-«. 6-3, 10^-*. Washburn has
waam ahown euch tennis as he flashed
-S?' '"^ usually machine-like game
rawenly becoming animated with en-

JJ^Durn's drives had remarkable^ and opened the way for vcrtleys™ overhead s!,„ts of startling accu-
"fJ- Agaln.Ht this 'rare skill Tilden
^Jforrtxl i,j list; everything at hl»
r^osal. und h" responded nobly to™ ciiall,.r,je. Contrary to his usual
^2'- *** depended largely on speed,
~«fjing his chop-stroke, except by
?'

"J
«;caa!Onul variety, and oxchang-

^ (lrtve,s. backhand 'and forehand,
,j?' 'oinplete abandon. He refused to
S, -.* fortunes at the net, knowing
!^! .

^^ "'*''burn'.s accuracy was
izt i" '-oUeyins. ar..i as a result there
'nftj * """dl.-s ;r, wiiich both players

Si? "P ^J J"W the base line,
^raiBK the ball to the opposite cor-

»!i''m"'
''''''"'g for the mistake which

Q'ane-'^™''' '^ yoick finish at close

-'•"oa'^.l*"
''''' strokes working well

"Pset Tilden's service at the start, and
{*" "P to a-1 by wonderful control ot

? ;*»t forehand shot, IServlce won
for the Philadelphlan, who proceeded to
make It S-«u by mixing chops with
his drives, although \Va»hbum once
saved hjtnself with an astonishing volley
at the side. Tilden served a love game
for the 4—3 lead, and Washburn tied It

^Z SF*'? ** •-''" maklnj.a timely
sraaWi of a lob, which almost beat him.
ilT^i ;^oUeylng and a remarkable pars-ing drive rave Washburn the break at
Jrrt-,

but Tilden got back the game by
rorcing his opponent Into more netting.The match point came up with Tilden
lead nj. 6-5 and .TO-40 on Washburn'i
service, and a beautiful pasalnj »hot
seemed destined to end the set.

Waalsbum Ssves Himself.
Washburn made a desperate back-

handed stab, however, and somehow dur
up the ball, dropping It Juaf over the net
for the deuce point, and then puHlns
S-Vij

"' danger on successive nets by
ir .1"' ...^^'V'^S. '^°" alternately up toS-all though Tilden missed an oppor-
Vi^\^ '°,, "".'"'' "»« '"^e by an ill-
considered poke at an easy ball In the

?r»«i„ " ^^*,J"?J^ "•» Wa next service.

^,u It, '1,^'"'° >»?"* ' vantage out."
^^r. '""vT?"^ safely on Washburn's
?/Tfr'',J*''J""S'" '•<» ^t 0-0 »n the
1™L^ "!* but deuced the points witherrors and a double fault, after changing
racquets because of a broken string A
Sf^!? .."*"" at Washburn's feet Intro-

«""5v""^ match point again, and. when
;» ashburn barely returned a net-cordor.
Tilden cleaned up at 10—8 with a quickpoke which the loser volleyed Into the

Tomorrow's program brings Tilden and
R. IS, WlHlams. 2d. together In what
Jhould be one of the greatest battles of
the meeting.
The point score of the Tilden-Wash-burn match follows:
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BONDS BACKED BY
WHOLE COMMUNITIES

TWKN
Mas

from
»ssachiisctt» to 'lexas,

supply the ji carefully select-

ed state and municipal bond

issues included in our current

offerings. Kxempt from »U

Federal Income Taxe».

YicMiBf from 4^75*^*^ to S.A^Tc

Urnd for Oft'Tina 'Shcrt AC-238

TheKationalG^
Company

Main Offtoc: Natonal Clt> Bank ButldiM

Uvlown 0(fic«; Ftftk Av«. & 43rtf St.

Corrcapondrnt Offlea in 61 Citi€»

CITY OF WATERBURY,
Connecticut

4^27S

Due senfcHy T920 lo 1940 inclusive.

Prion on application.

Waterbury. the fourth largest city in

Conncc!icut. is the center of the brass

industry and produces more than a

half of the manufactured brass and
copper in the United States.

These bonds are a legal investmenl

for savings banlc^ in New York 3tate.

Send for dzscripli'^c circular.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchange Place, New York

Bo^lon PhilaJetphia Buffalo

(. hicaSo Denver San Franc'nco

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Strong Advance of Stocks Oc-

curs as Money Rates Decline

. —French Exchange Drops.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6, 1919.

1919. 1918. l^il-.^o
Day's sales 1,331350 . 156,762 **f'ilS
\ ear to date 180,084,010 82,487,102 118,686,»07

,—Cioolnc.—
iild. I Aak.

W. F. Ladd & Co.
Surceanorn 1«

TUney, l>add ft Co.

Investment

Securities

New York

Those fnnuerce* which brouBht about
Monday's abrupt decline In the stock

market were Ignored or forgotten by

speculalors yesterday and prices were

bid upward with aji rreat a vigor as at

any time during the advance of early

July. It seemed as though easier- money
and increased offerings thad nnuch to do
with the movement, for the call loan

ra'e worked down to 3 per cent, after

loans had been made and renewe<l in the

morning at 6 and 7 per cent. Sentiment
In the brokerage offices was more cheer-

ful and the impression that the worst

would not result from the railroad

unions' demand.i was heightened by
Washfnston dispatches, which quoted
Chief stone as saying beforl the House

j

Int.:rstate Commerce Commtllee li.->t a
BJneral strike was not contemplated, i

K.\ilroad shares were fairly prominent i

In the rise,, although, as has been the
|

case in all the advances of the year,
[

the Industrial group stood far In the
[

lead. Tobacco, steel, rubber and auto-

mobile Issues moved upward from 2 to
;

more than fl point.s, with buying most
|

insistent In Tlie last hour of business.
I

Ix-alirijcs were o,-: a smaller scale than 1

the da.v l>efore. the result, in chief part,
j

of moderate trading in the fore part of !

the session before speculation, for the
il.-'« had gathered confidence.
The cotton market also displayed a

strong tone and Improvement occurred '

in the grain and provision markets. In
;

fa*, t. advances in corn at Chicago wi^re .

as sharp as those recordcfl on th<* local
j

.M'Kk m »rket. IMubtless there was a
;

larg'' volume of short covering
^
pur-/

chases put through everywhere, but
,

signs of l>eavy buymg for the long ac-
|

cc\mt weu' (tear enough. The rtasons ,

for the resumption of speculative- activ-
:

i'ty were not altogether plain. The '

.spread of the local traction strike sup-
|

piled fresii developments In the current
j

unrest of labor, and reports from major i

steel producing regions showed that I

production had been adversely affected
I during the last week by railroad strikes. ,

The steel and iron industry thus far has
i

been fairly free of disturbances, but
trade <liscusaIon yesterday noted that a i

ne^ uncertainty had been brouglit Into
|

the' situation by raitroad labor difficul- t

ties. The forfign exchange market was
again brought sharply to the foreground
as a factor of Influeiice in the country's
export trade. An expansion of offerings
of bills acteti to force the French rate

j down to T..').*!. a decline of -\ centimes

I

from Tuesday's dosing quotation. The
I

easing tendency of sterling, noted •the
j
dny before, was extended Into a re-

; action of 'JU' ccnt.s to the pound, the
i

f:n.il quotation for sight drafts being
|

'i.'M. 'Vhe othei- Europ*"an exchanges
;

I al^^o moved in favor of ."VTew York. The
situation appeared to Imve no new
angles. refl.>cting again the abnormal
r«'lntion between exports and imports,
and the ilelay in completing credit ar-
raug'-menls on .'» broad scale. While the
e.xtent of private financial agreements
b<^tn-een foreign btiyers an^l American
corporations and firms cnnnot be esti-
mal'^d. it seems as though .these have
so far been more important than tho.-*e

linndled directly by banks.
The Iron .Vge said that pig iron pro-

dintlcn In .luly had amounted to 7.>< •'140

tons d3ll>', c-omparod with T0.40,'» tons In
Jun. I>rsi>ite handicaps of recent de-
\elopment llio steel inciuslry Is evidently
cro^-lng in activity anil foreign orders
are becoming more t»f a fac-tor in the
market. It would seem as though the
steel trade Is one which should not be
apprehensive of an inquiry Into prices,
us relativ*.ly few advances have been
made since tlie quotation list was re-
vised in tlie Spring.
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Prices Irregular on Paris Bourse.
P.^RI.'', .\ug. fl.—Prices moved irregu-

larly on the Bourse to<la,v. Three* per
c'-nt. T-entes. 61f. 34y . for cash. Ex-
change on l-ondon, .3r;f. TOc. Five per
cent loan. S7f. fsOc. The dollar ranged
from 7f. STc. to "f. T8c.

iJtONEY Ai\iD EXCHANGE.
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Yom Holdings
\

profitably Readjusted

TT is somctitnes profitsble

to sell part of yonr
present holdings and rein-

\Tst the proceeds in other

stocks or bonds. If you

win send us a list of the se-

curities you own we will be i

pleased to advise you if
j

there is an opportunity for
j

advantageous exchange. i

i

OUR service* are at your
disposal and you incur

no obligation.

Sutro&Kimbley
jjfjnN-rs N-^ York Stock Bxchan^o

66 Broadway, New York

Tcifphone Rector 8297

Exempt from all

Federal Income Taxes

City of

Atlantic City
i^/z'^'c Coupon Bonds

Due Jan. I, 1945

Price 100 and interest

Due May 1. 1924

Price to Yield 4J5S%

Tax Exempt in Nev Jerxy

Eldrkdge
AX 13

ComPANV
fryr.s wall st. new tork
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ATLANTIC REFINING

TO VOTENEW ISSUES

Proposal Calls for $20,000,000

More Preferred and $45,000,-

000 More Common Stock.

WiIl take action OCT. 6

This Is Second of the Standard Oil

Group to Propose an Increase

of Capital.

•To d»t«. tTo corre»i>on<Jln« <l»t» l&at

year.

BONOS.
TKSTHatDAyS CLOSE.

Net Chant*.
Dav. .Month. Year.

40 ls»UM.......T6.13 —.12 —1.6o —.43
HAILY RANGK OK 40 BONDS.

Au». 5 T6.25—.31 July 2!» ITIS-.«
Aug 4 7B.5u-..J»;juIy 2fi 77.24—.06
Aug. 2..Exch. cl««ed July 2S 77.--'0 —.09

Aug. I.... 78.73 .^20 July 24. .. .77.38 +.05
July SI Tti.M —.03 ijuly 23 77 33 +.08
Julv .W. . . .7B.I18 —.13 (July 22 77.24 —.IS
July 29 77.11 -.WlTuly 21 77 .3 < —OB

YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONIXS
—High. Low.

•101i>. 70.05 June 2 70.13 Aug. 6
tl9I8. 77.87 May !U 75.77 Apr. 8

FuU Irarp.
1018. . (<2.3B Nov, 12 75.i"> S«p. ?7
1017.. S9.4.S Jan. 20 74.24 Dec. 20
lOIR.. SO.lSNov. 27 86.10 Apr. 29

La*t.
7«.1S
78.86

78.78
74.M
8S.S4

•To date,
year.

tTo corretpondlng uata laat

BUYS SUGAR CONCERNS.

t.>,/WJ),V)>JW..M'WWAWMM^MAfM//^/AI'^^^

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

&Co.
Memhen

A'ew Yorlf Siocif Exchange -

Ne-» V'or^ Cotton Exchange

S. K. Coffee 6- Sugar Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

National

Lead

Company
Copy of our Sp*'Hal Analysis

srnt upon request.

61 Broadway New York
Branches'

I E. 44th St. and 1123 Broadway

The directors of the AUantlc Refining
Company have proposed an 4nrrea.«c In
the capital stooi; of the company by is-
suing »20.000.000. 7 per cent.. cumulaUve
preferred stock, without voting power.
and an Increase in the common stock
from »3,000.000 to $50,000,000. The stock-
hoUcrs will be asked to act on the pro-

Ef?*'*
at a special meetlnsr which hasbeen called for Oct. M. The entire Issue

of preferred stock has been underwrittenby the Equitable Trust Conipanv. Thecommon, stock, axxordintr to th^ an-
nouncement to stockholders, wiU remain
In the treasuay of the company •• unUl
•uch time as In the dIscreUon of theBoard of Directors dlsUnct advantagewin accrue to the stockholders through
i^i

'-'»"e. either In part or In whole."
AUantlc Reflnlngr is the second of the
so-called Standard OU group to increase
Its capital reC.-nUy, the Standard Oil of
r\ew Jersey having several day-^go an-
nounced an offering of new stock.
AUantlc Refining Is one of the highest

priced of the Standard Oil group, the
fi°FA selling In the neighborhood of
Jl,400 a share. For a long time It hasbeen considered probable that stock div-
idends would be declared by this eom-
I'ttny and the wording of the clause re-
lating to the increase ti common stock Istaken to mean that the way is being pre-pared for xucii dlviJends. The balai^te
sheet of the company shows that againsta capital of J.Mioo.lKM) now outstanding
"lere is a surplus of 3K>0,000,000.
The subscription price of the new pre-

fei-red stock will be SlOO a share, pay-
able either. In full or in four monthly
JnstfJ'nients. It will be Issued to present
nolders of the ctmamon stocl: on the
basis of four shares of Uie preferred for
each share of commun stock now held.
Application wlU be made to list the new
preferred stock on the New York Stock
Kxchange. which is another digressloa
from the form<T policy of the .so-called
Standard OH Companle;". The Mandard
•-"* Company of Xew Jersey set the prec-
edent In this when it announced its cap-
ital increase, the assertion being m.i,i.?
that It would ask to have the stock list-
ed on the Xcw York Stock Kxchange.
io.iterday on a • when issued" basis

;
the AtlanUc Refining preferred .itock

I was quoted at 110, but there was no
;
quotation for rights.

• The proposed new Issue of stock is the
I

first capital Increase by AUantic Itefln-

i bonded"lndebtedneasrand?t'^has been the !
Th"^ latter company owns receiving tanks

;

policy heretofore to finance Its growth ! and stations In Cub-i. Porto Rico, Sjmto
j

entirely from current earning.^ In ex- Domingo, and elsewhere. Mr. Kessler

|'DX;T-;c':,r/e:5roft^"o?^;;'p'an';:.'^avl'^":-'J "fat throu^rh these properties the
' Thi.s iKilicy cannot be further ci)n- Tood Products Corporation has com-

j

tlnu^d for at least two reasonp : First, piete,^ "its facilities for obtaining mo-
• 'r^^rof fhe'S^lia'r^r^^mp^^T^^^^g : U.-s- and oUier products at first hand
1 1912. much more capital must t>e avail- 1 and original cost, to l)e used In the

I

able in the bu-'lnes..*, and. .oteond, l-^- : nianufitt ture and ."ole of animal feed.
I cause the assessment of large Federal The corporation has also bought. It waa

rtlARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
YESTEat>AY'S KANGB.

Nat
lASt. Cll*s«kHigh. Low

:.-> railroads.. 82.1S ei.OC 61.S0
23 lndustrl8ll.lIO.97 107.3I* llO.H +».»4
50 stocks 8«,S7 84.23 8S.18 +1.80

DAIL.T RANGE OF 50 BTOCaCS.
N«t

High. lyow. t,ast. Ch'm.
Aug. .1 ftV3n 82.01 84 J8 — .»l
Aug. 4 88.15 84.73 88.10 —«,0»
.\ug. 2—Exchange-olosed.
Aug. 1 811.48 8S.23 89.21 + .St

July Ul 90.27 88.87 88.83 —l.M
July 30 91.03 S9.S0 30.03 — .T«

MONTHLY RANGE ,OF 60 STOCKS.
Au«. High.
•rno, s».46 Aug. 1

IVIH.. 71.3) Aug. 28
191T.. 82.117 Aug. 8
10)8.. 89.72 Aug. 23
1913.. 78.79 Aug. 17

. IjOW.
S2.01 Au«. S
71.13 AOg. 1
74.4» Aug. 31
83.4,1 Aug. 3
73.18 Aug. 23

LASt.
8e.i«
7S.41
75.1T
VTM
77.8*

YE-^RLV RANOE OF 50 STOCKS,
High. L,ow.

•1919. 03.56 July 17 00.73 Jan. 24
tlOlg. 74.22 May 18 64.12 Jan. IS

Full Years.
1918.. 80.18 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. 1.1

I9I7.. 90.48 Jan. 4 57.43 i)«C. JO
laifi. .lOl.r.2 .Vov. 20 80.91 Apr. •.'2

1913.. 94.13 Oct. 22 58.90 Feb. 24

Last.
86.18
71.78

T3.3S
6S.8S
88.23
914*

Food Products Corporation Also Gets

Molasses Alcohol Plant.

The United States Food Products Cor-

poration, formerly the Distillers Securi-

ties Corporation, has bought five con-
cerns which prodc|C<^and distribute mo-
lasses and sugar. The companies are

the Sugar Products Company, the Pure

Cane Molasses Company of the United

States, the Pure Cane Molasses Com-
pany of Canada, the British Molasses
Company of Great Britain, and the Tres
Company, IJmlted, of Great Britain.

Julius Kessler, President, said yesterday

that the purchase price waa iwUd In

cash.

-The Tres Company owns five ocean
tank steamers under the British flag,

and the Sugar Products Company has a
fleet of twenty ships of various sliea.

iW.rned ' yesterday, a molasses alcohol

plact at New Orleans.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

faxes at the pre.sent time, and certainly
for ponic future time to come. p,-events

I

the u.«e of accruing profits for purposes
;

1 of business as heretofore."
j

The la.*.! balance shi-et of the company :

show.'^ that the pref»„'iTed stock will have
i

I b'Jiind it net a.ssets totaling about ?7«.'-
i

The $l.'..U<,.tOO three-year 6 per eent.

i
000. (KK). The total earnings of the com- i not.-s of llie it. J KcynoMs Tobacco Com;
pany In the last four years amounted to l rany. rwently i)U.,;l.J,!ed by the uangers

$4.'-.000.0O0. and agaln.^t these were pay- . Trutt Company l!ernha«l. °«»"i",. * J;"-:agaln.st these were pay
menLs vt Federal taxes of $16.».S4.iiOO.
The Ke,i-ral taxes tor Iftl.S wire *12.-
(KIO.WIO from earning.-* of SlO.eiO.IXXI.
The K»I.*^ balance sheet shows current
assets of $4(>..''>3!),74.3. fixed aa."ets of
S2>;.(>42.2,><0. and other a.-^.-^ets of JS.OW.-
30^1. Liabilltip.-i are placed at ^1.20.". 4.11.

The new preferred stock Is fuhject to
retirement in whole on any dividend
date after five years at $115 a share.

METAL MARKET REPORT.

Th*9r prices wfr«* quoted on thr local M*tal
Eichanctf yeattrdny:

YfSttTilay. Tuesday.
Hid AskfHl. B'a. A».knl.
5.4"> ... 5.50 ....

s.oo s.2:»

:»..17'i <t.3T'i
$lOO.00 lOO.iH)

'32.00 3300 •3i:.f>0 y3 00

Sp-'U«»r

30.30 SO 80 80.30 30.S0

.\ntlmoTT.- . .

yultk.sllver
AJumitiiiini
Iron. No. 2.

yllicon . . .

•NonilnHl.
KU'ctrol>tip ropprr was quoted In the open

ruarVi*'! ai 2-i'5<-. thirty days; on Mttal Kx-
ch&nK*-. -Ic for spot. •
London quotations were

:

Yesterday.

THE

Cadet Hosiery

Company
has placed its Common
Stock on a monthly divi-

dend basis.

The h'"r Preferred Stock

15 offered at par and ac-

cnied dividend"

—

To Net 8%
Bonus 25 ^c Common Stock

CinciLAR tT

farson,Son&Co.
Mtffittrs >.-.^w vr,rk .Stock Exchanga

lis Broadway, New York

fopi^r. fKpot. . . .

<.",.pyer. futures.
Tin. spot
Tin. futures. . . .

Spelter, ..pet...-
IvU'l. fufure..*...
I.enil, friMjt

Lead, futures.. .

£

. nfi

. '.'7

.270

.2ia

. .!1>

.1.

o
(>IP
in i>

15
I-. fi

1.-. o
II) o

w> 10 o
loo lO (I

27i; u
2f>S

4"
41

nnd~th» Wachovia Bank anJ Trust Company
; of .North t'aroUna, have been sold, accord-

I
inB to announcenielix yesterday.

John Kiivenport Clarke and Dudley E.

, Latham hav • formed the law Ilrm of Clarke

, i Ijitham. 280 Broadway.

Suh.scriptlona for Treasury Certlflcatea of

;
Ind.<btedm-..s of .Series A. 1030 dated Aur

! 1. ini!). and niatarlng Jan. 2, 1920, will b«

I
closed Aug. 7.

' The t;uBr.inty Trust Company has t>*en

i
npi«inted transfer agent of stocks of the

' .M. xlca'n InlernaTlorml Corporation and tne
'

Ba'.l Tractor Murtison Motor.t Corporation.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
Following securities were sold at tba auc-

tion salesrooms yeste<^da>-;

Kcr Account of Executors.

:in sh.ares National Nassau Bank of N. T.
In lliiiildalinn. SlO.liW per share.
2 shares AmalEamated Medical Supply Co.,

and 500 shares The Arizona Copper Bolt

Mining Co.. $4 lot.

I'or Aronunt of Whom It May Concern.
50 shares Seaboard Brass i'oundrtes. Inc..

pfd.. ».'.<i lot. „ „ .._
\CAi 2-:t -shares s?eaboard Brass Foundrlea,

Inc.. eonim<'n. S2.1 lot.

shares Young t^ Ortffin Coffee Co., inc.

'inc..

10 <> I

10
i

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Company.
Am. Tobacco...
Klec. Invest, pf.
Hartman Corp.
ytudpliaker . . .

.

I-'o pf

Tuesday. 1 ,
, .,,.. .. .

.r _ . I nfd . 1..00 lot. _^ ^
fi2 shares Voung & Griffin Coffee Co.

cemni'irt.*|2.">'i lot.
. „ , , ..»..

Ml shareM Montauk Bank of Brooklyn, flS3
Per share.

ton shares American Sintering Company.
$12."j per Mhare.

IfM) share.s S..HX>nd Avenue Railroad Co.;
|

II 7S0 N. Y. Terminal Company Temporary
Certificate for Income Bonds, dated Feb. I,

iiHfti. fir, lot.

307 shares Tuniisten Products Co. of Mary-
land common; 2,10") shares Tuncsten Prod-
ucts Co. of Maryland, pfd. ; S"..0>jo Tunestan
I'roducls Co. of. Maryland 6% Bond, dated
Aiu; 2X. 1017. and payable Auc. 2», 1920. se-
curril h> a niortcajre cosTrln.s certain real
csTKte In Baltimore County. Maryland. buUd-

U5 13 U

I'e- Pay-
Rate. rlo<I. able.
...... Q S*p. 2

""•/^j Q .S."p^ "l aiIk! 3<) ' i"V»rnVachrner>- and fixtures, IKO lot.
"

1 o «,.„ 1 AuE -Tn- 203 shares CoHvell Lead Co., pfd.; SM
.'.'. l~i Q Sep. 1 AuR. 20 • shares Colwell Lead Co.. common, »I20 lot.

Hold, of I

Record,
i

AUK. ir.

AUK. 12
;

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOREIGN ISSL'ES.

Closing quotations for Government and
municipal bonds;

82^
0«Vi
»5H

Anplo-F'rench 53
Arsentlne ns
L>oin. of Canada Ss. 1921.'

—

Doni. of Canada Ss, 1928. . .

.

1 Dom. of Canada 1)5. IWl --

I Chinese Government Tut ••SS
I
Republic of Cuba eit^ r.s. 1944 95
Rspubllo of. Cuba ext. Ss. 194-'<..- "'Js
Republic of Cuba ext. 4>is, 1949. 80H
IJonilnlcan BepuBHc 5s "••

BId.Asked.
!>7fl, 9714

9914

8.1

»4

95%
i'uS
etiU

t'3'.»

S27i

POH
99'r'.

OOS
'M\
8«>V

City of Rordeau-x 6s

C'lty o{ Lyons tJs

icily of Mar.sfiUes lis •

i
City of Paj-is J&s

Japanea« 4^s «*'"_:
"^L'A

Japanese 4Us. second aeries t.i

Jai-anese 4s - * J^

£'p*I?'o7g,° Br.i:Vr.'5%sVii.i9: im IW
Vn K of Ot. Br. 4 Ir. 5Hs. 1921. OWH, 9SV»

Ln' K of Gt. Br. & Ir. SVjS. 1937. 'M% __9«i
United States of Mexico 5, Ij2fi 60

United States of Mexico 4s oo M
tJNITED STATES ISSUKS.

Closing quotations for Uoveriuiient bonds:

Mlunicipal Bonds
«( Oicn mJ Offer:

Imnral n - .
Yield About

.a:;:v:S:::::::::3^.:it

.'-^WON.Y. Ctv... 4^2.438

:iii^ cr '""
ai Cily,

*•?» Mmt>e.pol>s.

Mo-
Mo..

. . 3. 4.45

A^z* 4.45

Minn.

Minn.

4>

4s

4,

-4.

5i

4>

4<

4.

4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50

4.50
4.50

4.50

5jWM,„„e.p„K,

^N'w Bedford, Ma,... 31/2.4.55

•^^''"'"' ^"^ 3^1.4.55

^•2S ^"l«nd. Ore 5. 4.70

'i«5w
F'»nfi«o, C«l.. . 5. 4.70

r^."'"""! .'or Sotlnos Bartia and

R

in .Y.;u' Ynrk State.

^eniick, Hodges & Co.
U wlln 7 •'"'»' Vork Week Kiehang*
e»«ll Strw^

R. L Day
New Toiii

tc Co., BoitoD

98«i ..

98% 90"*

c.Pan 2s,

Pan 38,

1961 .

fan 3a
l!i«1 _

P I 48, •:«. 00
P I 4», •.13. IK)

V X 4s. 'SO. 90
Dlst of C
j-65s 97

Bld.Ask*d.

. 981i
i

88

SS

BId.Asked.
2s. r, 1930. 'M'i 100

2s. c. 1930. 9»ii 100
3s, r, 1940. «> 92

.Is. c,. 1IM6. S9 92
4s, r, ll'2.1.I0«^i 106»;

48. c. iy23.tC6Vi 10C«i

''[Me''-..': 98% 89%
Pan 2s, c.

1936
Pan 2s, r.

1'j38 _^_„
ffTOCKS.

Closing Quotations for stocks to which «li»r«

w«r8 no transactions

-

92
9<i

94\i
06

100.

Bld.Askea
Adams F.x. 40 4G

Alb a Sus. . .

A1118 Ch M
pf 92
Am Ag Ch
pf 9S
Am Bk N. 44'.4

Do pf 4«i4

Am B Sug
pf
Am Br Sh. M
l>o pf IM
Am C Pf..l03«i 104H
Am C * F
pf II-'

Am Coal.. . 45
Am Cot O
pf PI

Am Kxp... 90

Am I. pf.. cm
Am Ix) pf.lOo

'^?;.". "•=«H
Am Sblpb.. .

.

Am Sm pf.

A 90
Am 8 * R,^
pf in«
Am Sn pf. 93
Am 8 Ref
pf lis

Am 8 Tob
pf os%
Am T * C. no
Am Tob... 240
Ann Arbor «i
Do pf 10

Bald L pf.l04

IS3

93

100
41!

DO

90
9.1

174H

115»i

93
9.-,

9««
107

t3S

93

ICS
100

IISH

99

241
«

10«

BId.Asked.
A.sso r> G
1st pf 7S
t»o 2il pf. 7S

Barrett Go
pf no lie

B'ch Cr'k.. 3Wi ..

Beth 8 Ti
pf 106 109

Booth Fish
pf SO 84

Buff * 8.. 68 75
Do pf.... .11

B'klyn >kl.lOO 103
B U Gaa... 81 Wi
B. R * P. r.!'^t 80
Do pf 98

Burns BraA.
pf no 113

Bush Ter... S.1 100
Cal P pf.,.I!fi 119
Can So 4S>4 48
Caaa tJ I) „
pf t»\i 100^4

Cent I. pf.lll 114
c n R Of
N J 205 22-

C * B A „
Tel 11.1 IS"

C'taln-te«d 42 44^
Do I8t pf S6 91

Chi a Alt.. 9 1'

Do pf 14 Iti^i

; * E III

ctfs 10 Il«i

Do pf 14<4 14«4

C * N W
pf iM j:f,

Jhl Pn T.. 77 7814

BId.Asked
Chi. St P. •

-M A Om. K8 7.1

Do pf 103 110
C. C. C «
St L 48 48
Do pf 07 72

Cleve * P. .

.

SO
Clu-P pf...l04ti 108
C i S 1st
pf 54 Be
I>o 2d pf. 43 Kl

Cont C pf.. -. no
Cont Ins... 72 7S
Crex Carp B3
C-Am 8ui.20m 220
Do pf 1C2

I :> i Co pf. OOH
IflS

104

D.-J. t W.I«714 196
Det' Kd. . 120
Det U Ry. 99
D. S S *
A 4'4
Do pf »
Em B pf. 'M
Kleo K Bat. 8,1

Erie 2d pf. 19
Erie a P.. ..

F M 4 S. 17
Gen Cheni. .170
Do pf lai

Omn CIS pf M
Gdrlch pf.l02i.i 103
G. M 4 N.'IO 12
Do pf...-. . 3U

Gulf S S
l8t pf 94

Int S J>t.: OK
Int P pf.. 9.1

Do pf. s. . 7tl

Int Salt
Iowa Cent. 6
K C. I-"t S
4 M-bf. .. SO

Kan C So
pf RI

Kayser (J) 120
Kelly S T
pf 93',4

Kelsey Wh. l!3

Do pf '.1.1

K 4 D M. It

Do pf. ... 1.1

KresaiS H) TO'i
Iio pf loa

I.acl Gas... :<0

Ij E 4 W. 9
Do pf in

I, 4 M pf.I13
L-W B Ist
pf lOI
I>-> 2d pf.I07

Loidll'd Co
pf 112

M'kay Cos. 70
Do pf 64

Man n-ch.. <i
Man Elev. SO
Math Alk.. 31
M Dep Sts
pf 108% no

- - 10»

124
123

n
10

100
95
20
70
20
190
107H
103

40

07

105

M
8

6S

.1.1

or.

67
98
8
m
8914

6.1

9'4

iTi

103
115

115
T«
6SH
2».4

82
34

Mich cent .

U. St P 4
S 8 M... 89',4

Do pf 100
Do I 1-. flO

M P lat/f. 9*
Mon V Mt. 107
Mor 4 Ks. 70H
M, C 4 S<

I ,.I13'.4 117
Nat » pt..llO —
Nat C 4 S
pf 107

Nat Kn pM02
Nat L pf..loa

90
lis
«S

lis

123

110
10.1

112

Nat Rya ot
M lat pf. IS

Nev C C... 19
N O, T.4
Mex 35%

•N- V, C 4
St L lat
Pf «a
bo 2d pf. 48H
N Y. L *
West 91%

.N- Y. O 4
Weat 2014

Nort,So 1.1

N 4 W pf. 60
Ohio F S.. 51
Owens B pflOI
Pac Coast. 40
Do Ist pf 70
Do 2d pf SO

P T 4 Tel
pf 87

Peo 4 E.., 15
Pere M pf. 4514
Pett-Mull.. 45
Do 1st pf 96

PitU C pf. «5
P, Ft W *
C pf 129%

Pitts S pf.. 03
P 4 W Va
Pf .80

Pr StI Car
pf 103

P S. N J. 82
R R See, t
C stk e.. ,.

R T'Ist pf. 9.1

Do 2d pf. no
Rilg 1st pf. .1314
l^o 2d pf. .17

Rens 4 8.. 115%
Rep I 4 S
pf 104%

St L 8 W. 17
Do pf 30

Saab A L.. 9%
Do pf 19

Sears-R pf.I17
S-S U 4 I

Pf no
So P R S.179%
Do pf

Sfd Mill. ..131
Do pf . . . . &9

Sup 811 lat
pf ion

T P 1, Tr.380
Tide W O 237
T. St L *
West e
Doctfl.. 10
Do pf 18
Do pf c. 20 •

T C R T.. 40
Ind T pf.lOSVi
tin Cle Sts
pf 119

Vn Druf. .15.1
Do M pf.ISI

V 8 Exp... 28%
V S Ind A
pf. 104%

Va R 4 P. TT^W Hd Id
pf 22W G 4 M
1st pf 70

Wilson pf.. 00
Wis Cent.. 32
WooIworth.I25 .

Do pf 115
Wor Pnnip

t, A.... M
3d f(. ••&

M
19%

S3%

70
49%

21%
1*14
70
52%
105
48

100
70

92%
17
46%M
102
96

>.»
07

83

106
87

n
irs
97
3.S

.19

lis

106
19
35
9%
20
118%

95
200
120
i.ri

92

110
465
24**

12
13
26
2«
no

11714

123
160
180
26%

lOT
48

28

75
101
3S

1.10

lis

117

•8

rw^*.

NEW ISSUE

$15,000,000

City of Copenhagen
Municipal External Loan of 1919

Twenty-five Year 5}^% Redeemable Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

DaUd July 1st 1919
'

j^ j^y j^ ^p^
V Interest payable January 1st akd July 1st

Coupon bonds in denorninations of tt.OOO and iSOO, registerable as to principal only.

Principal and interest payable at the of/ice of Brown Brothers A Co., New York, the Fiscal AgenU of the Loan,
in gold coin of the Unit^ States of America of or equal to the standardr

of weight and fineness existing on July 1st 1919.

Payable without deduction for any Danish Governmental or municipal taxes or other

Danish tcuAs present or future.

The Loan i» to be repayable, by meana of yearly payments of $750,000
in United State* gold coin, to be made in /he year 1925, and in each
year thereafter during the life of the Loan. Such payments will

constitute the sinking fund of the Loan, and are to be applied on
July 1st 1925 and each July lat thereafter to the redemption at par
of bonds whose numbers are to be determined by lot .

The City may at its option increase the amount of any sinking fund
payment.

+

.

Copenkugen, the capital of Denmark, is the chief seaport and leading commercial City of the Kingdom.
Situated on one of the largest harbors of Europe at the entrance to the Baltic Sea, it holds a strategic position

for world trade. The City has by far the most important Free Port in Scandinavia an advantage of much
consequence in the commerce of Northern Europe. From 1895 when the Free Port was established to 191S,

the last full year before the war, the annual tonnage entering Copenhagen increased from 260,096 tons^ to

1,801,£99 tons. The population of the City is 560,000. This is nearly one-fifth the population of the entire

Kingdom.

Loans of Copenhagen have always been held in high favor among European investors. In normal
times these loans were issued at rates of interest of S'/2% '^*'d 4%- The total debt of Copenhagen including

the present issue is approximately $89,879,200. The debt of the City has increased relatively little during

the entire war period. We are advised that no other foreign loan mil be issued by the.City within one year.

We offer thesehonds when, as and if issued, at "
• •

93yz~jiTid accrued interest
^ \

yielding, according to the redemption dates for which they may be drawn by lot for payment at par, {$760,000

bonds to be drawn each year) as follows: v '•':.;
^"

i

^?i-

•(-

1925 6.84%
192$ 6.69%
1927 .6.56%

1928 ^ .6.46%
1929 6.29%
1930 6.33%
1981 ...6.28%

1932 6.U%
1933 6.20%
1934 -:..... 6.17%

1935 ...6.14%

1936 6./2%
1937 6,10%
1938 6.08%
1939.: 6.07%
1940 6.05%
1941 6.04%
1942 6.03%
1943.. 6.02%
1944.'..... 6.01%

Ap

Average yield 6.24%

Pending the preparation of definitive bonds, temporary bonds of the City of Copenhagen will be de^-, -

livered against confirmed sales. It is expected that the temporary bonds will be ready for delivery at the offici

'

of Brown Brothers d: Co., 69 Wall Street, New York, about August 18th 1919., '
.

-, .,; -',- '
,

';.
,

,,.,;../' ., .

^. ;

1 ,
All legal matters pertaining to this issue are subject to the approval of our counsel, Messrs. Craoath

A Henderson of New York and former Minister of Justice, Supreme Court Counsellor Fritz Buelow of Copen-

hdgen. ' ..-^i^"'-

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.

J. & W. SELIGMAN & CO.
*' WM. A. READ & CO.

August 1919.

STMIs no r«4p(»8lMUry it a**mn«<, At/smaMsn <s rak«n from amnxwa teMoh w« *tHmv» to »• rsHa»t«

Exempt from all Federal Incortie Taxes

$20Q,000

i City of Asheville, North Carolina

5fo SCHOOL BONDS
Dated July t, 1919

^
Maturing Serially

{6,000 each July i, 1920 to 1939, inclusive

$8,000 each July Ij^ 1940 to 1949, inclusive

Coupon Bonds, $1,000 denomination

Interest January 1 and July t ; both principal and interest are payable in New York City

Legalils approved iji Caldnell & MassUch. Net) Yorl( Cil}f

Prioe: Any Maturity to Yield 4.80%

Bankers Trust Company • A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.

16 Wall StTMt. Nmr York. 62 Cwlar Straat. N«w York.

THE STANDARD OIL TO HGHT.
The Standard Oil Company is arming to fight for world domination. The

Annalist, this week, publishes an interestingstory of the way the company proposes

to meet rivalry. Published by The New York Times Compaiiy; lOc on news stands,

$4 a year by mail.

Standard Bank o/

South Africa, ETD.

:/

Established 57 years

263 Branches

Resources $268,200,000

W. H. MACINTYRE, Agent

68 Wall Street, New York

\ ~

. .v.,,..i.M^g«te.-.^^a»a-J.iM '•^-^"-'''^^—'" .aamMm rfHttiii mim ifiilliiii
-'^^-^^"^^^^
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5rj: Branches

in Spain

If you •aticipate entering the

Spanish markets our six branches

in that territory arc at your

service for active co-operation

in promoting your best business

interests. Elxports financed,

collections made, and any other

business transacted where a

bank directly on the ground

and familiar vdth conditions

may be of service.

BRANCHES
B*rceloiit

Bilbao

Madrid

Seville

V'alencii

\'igo

Ota^ t)(ficers will be jfaJ (»

aJviie ^iOt }fcu vn matters

concerning trade vilh Spain,

Anglo-South American

Bank, Ltd.

New York Agency

,49 Broadway

TREATY RESTORES

OUR TRADE RIGHTS

Patents, Commercial Marks,

and Copyrights Valid in

Enemy Countries. .

'WORKINC'FAILURE EXCUSED

Americans Need Not Exploit tnven-

tlona for Two Ytara After Peace

—Save* Them Millions.

Special to The Setc York Time*.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—A formal

statement of the effect on the tnterosts

to put into effect this cUuae of the
treaty, but It t» eonaldered Important
that the reaervatlon Is made and ac-
cipted by Germany. a». In caae any fla-

?Tant abuse by Ocrmana of the Amer-
rant patent system should arise In

the future, the power to deal With It

would have been reserved by agreement
and could be put Into effect by an act of
Ooneress. Ooi-many has always had
such a reservation. Therefore the effect
of this part of the treaty la to place the
two -countries on a potentially equal
footing. V,

• During the war It wa» necessary for
Ihe ITnlted States Government to manu-
factiire and use either directly or In-
directly a grreat deal of material, such
as explosives, ordnances, wireless, te-

iegraphy apparatus, airplanes, Jtc cov-
ered by German owned patents, t-'nder

ordin.nry peace conditions it would be
neces.°»ry for the Government of the
ITnlt'd States to pay to the owners of
these patents many millions of dollars

i In the form of royalties, profits, or
damasks for this infringement.

Consldrrs Royalties IntoMrable.

• It has been considered b>«the com-
mission Intolerable that the Government
of the United States should be required

to pay to Germany or G«nnan cltliens,

royalty for the privilege of having used

OHTUNES BETTER

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Vice Prsident Bethel of New

York Company Admits Recon-

structive Work Badly Needed.'

SYSTEM CRIPPLED BY WAR

Reorganization Plans Include Exten-

•Ive Building Operation* and Im-

provement In Operating Force.

That the telephone service in New
York city has been badly disorganised

i and Is still " far below the standard

we set for ourselves," is the statement

•1

part of the Peace Treaty whleh relates .

to Industrial property was Issued today
]

by Breckinridge l^ong, Tliird Assistant
i

Secretary of State. <

This part of the treaty seeks to cover
| ^^

the readjustment of the rights of all ' citlVeni

belligerents In the matter of lndu.«trlal ;
" This clause Is directed only to in-

property. Including patents tr.den.a,-ks. ^f^e-frr^ihr (^•e^n^m'e^riS^ide'nt'X
and copyrights, and is declared b> Jir.

, ^^ j^^ prosecution of the war. and does

I

L,ong to be exceedingly important to the i not extend to purely commercial Inven-

!
people of the United State.? 'since the tions. which are not considered quasl-

j
rights In question very materially affetl

I manufacturing, industrial, and financial
I Interest throughout the entire country.

"

The statement, m part, follows :

• STNOPSIS.

REvmrr of

COPPER
METAL

AS DMMMARY OF

FIFTEEN
COPPER
COMPANIES

Circular on request

\ Liggett
&J)R£X£L
MtMSiaS NT- grOCK nCHANCS

6l BROADWAY NY
fhoiM Bowlin^Gntn 6760
IM OCVOttSHint ST. eosTM

» 1. 1 _» ^f ,u. i--i„i<..i Qf.to. nf that ' this property In the prosecution of the
, ^ ,^,,of Citizens of the minted States of that

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ contained in a letter addre«KHl to Public

.states by Germany. The case has been
j

Service Commissioner Charles B. Hill

considered analogous to that of contra- i at Albany, by F. H. Bethell. the First
band property. In consequence, the

i v-ire F>r»«ld<>nt nf fh» T>.-«w York Tele-
treaty provides that-no such claim shall

! ^ ^"'^*"' "^
'J"* ^f^ ^?, „:..,

he made against any allied or associated Phone Company. Mr. Bethell recites

Government by Germany or German In detail the work under way to bring

the service not only back to normal
but • to bring a greatly Improved serv-

ice to our patrons In New Tork City."

In ft second letter, also made puWlc
last night, answering a letter of inquiry

addressed to the New York Telephone
Company by the Merchants' Association.

Mr. Bethell replies :n great detail to

ten questlotu put to the company by
the aaaociation. tlie questions being in-

tended to bring out just what is t>elng

done to improve the 8er\'lce In this

city.

After stating that the service has been

disorganized and Is still far below the

required standard, Mr. Bethell adds in

his letter to Commissioner Hill that the

war stripped the company of facilities

and personnel and that following the

war. " reconstruction brought to a crip-

pled sj'stem an unprecedented volume of

traffic." All of these shortcomings, he
ndds. are due to the fact that in the

Judgment of the Government the tele-

phone was a mllitar>- necessity and that

ns a result the compajiywas required

to shape Its course accordingly.

.\ddltlonal Constmetlon Needed.

contrsband, class,
"The other Allies decided to cancel

by the treaty of peace all contracts
and licenses n^ade before the outbreak
of the w,ir between citizens of their
respective countries and (iermany. They
also decided to wipe out all reciprocal

... . , claims for infringement of Industrial
1. The gensral system of industrial property wights during the war between

property' rights a.-! It existed twfore the their cltlzen.o and citizens of Germany,
war Is restored Insofar as suspended by

; '"J.'iJJjf„ « «u^ind advantage, of the«
the war, except In the special cases ;,„.(, provl.'ilon.i were appreciated by the
hereafter noted. .American delegation at the Peace Con-
-2. American-owned Industrial ProP- ;'„;-;--• .^^Jt --

'rtl:Vt*s^'y''A'S,e°r'?fa^,i
crty rights In Germany (and other

;,.miens. For example. If any American
signatorv countries) which have become ' had a valid contract, made before the
i». .11.4 K,- r-^^„^r „t roiiiir.. to ou V an- '

""'hreak of war. with a German citizenInxaild b> reason, of failure to pa> an ^^^ ^^^^ American considers the contract
nual taxes, or meet any iormal require-

I of advantage and value, it was not be-
nients may be revalidated. ' Ileved that .Mich a contract should now

I

.r Failure to work' In Germany <and
,

b;^,-nceled^by^ the^^reaty merely as a

the other signatory countries) during the
]

• ijkewl.ie. If an American owns a
war is waived as a cause of forieiture

j (jprman patent which lias been infringed
! of Industrial property rights, and. fur- during the war bv Germans, it Is be-
;
Iher, this period in which foreign work-

; n^-cd his right to .^ue for damages or
;
Ing of inventions. &c.. is not coinpul- profits l.'< a property right which should
3oiy )» extended to two years after the

|
not be token away from him. Tn any

wa.r. .case, should such a cancellation be
Lifts Dan on American Patents.

I made, it is believed American citizrns
"4. .\inerlcans who weio prevented by nould have a claim again<it the t-nited

the war from patenting their inventions.
; .mates Government for. the loss suf-

ParfcUnion
FOREIGIf BANKING CntPORAHOI

56 Wall Street

WITH OUR OWN
branch offices in

San Francisco,
Seattle, Yokohama and
Shanghai, and direct con-

nections in the Dutch East
Indies and Central and
South America we are in

a position to extend to ex-

porters and impiorters excep-

tional facilities for the trans-

action and extension of their

foreign business.

Shipments financed; accept-

ances given, letters of credit

and bills of exchange issued.

Our officers will be glad lo

confer with an}/ one in-

terested in foreipi trade.

OFFICERS
CKarlea A. Holder, Preaiilent

T. Fred Aspden, Vice-Prraidant
E. B. MacKenaie, Sec. A Trmu.

Fully Paid

Capital and Surplus. $2250.000

Approves Listing of Candy Stock.
The Committee on .Sto< k List of the

It is Important to the :

^'*''' '^'°^^ S'«^k Exchange yesterday

Woodward Iron
1st 5s— 1952

N.Y.Shlpbuilding
5s_I946 *

Abitibi Power

and Paper
6s— 1925

if

I

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
TradlBf Department

I 20 Broadway, New York
Phoac Rector 6070.

Suitable

Investments for

Business Men
CIRCULARS on request.

SECURITIES, listed or unlisted,

bought and sold In small or
large amounts. Listed stocks car-

ried on margin. Correspondeace

invited.

MacQuoid it Coady
Mtmbert Ne» Yorl( Sl6cl( Exchange

14 Wall St., N. Y. Tal. Ractor 9970

registering their trademarks. &c.. In

Geiniany (or other signatory countries)
,
may do f*o now.

;
.">. .Measures taken during the war

i
by the L'nited States by way of licen:*-

;
iiig or liquidating German patents are

; recognized as valid' and remain cf-
fectlve.

I
'6. The right of the. United States to

impo.se conditions on German-owned in-

dustrial property if in future the na-
: tional defense or public interest should
i
require it, is reserved by the fnited
States and recognized by Germany.

• 7. The liability of the Vnlted States
oi those acting tor it.ior infi Ingement."
incident to the prosecution of the war
is wai\ed by Germany for itself and its

nationals.
" R. I.,icense contract

rights of Americans to sue for Infringe
ments committed during the w.-ir b>
German>- or Germans, are not surren-
dered by tile treaty.

UISGfSSlO.V.

This part of the treaty covers the re

adjustment of the rlgiits of nil bel

Ugerent parties in the matter of Indus

trial prop<-rty. (patcnl.s. trade marks
and copyrights.)
people of the
rights In question
manufacturing.
Interests throughout the entire countrj'.

' Citlzen.s of the United States more
than any other belligerent country, are
concerned witli the reailjustnu-nt of in-
dustrial property rights because as a
consequence of the war such riglits of
American citizens had been gravely
prejudice«i in Kurope, without any cor-
responding loss b.v Kuropean litjzons in
America. Thi-«. because patents in the
United States are granted for an un-
restricted term of seventeen years., with-
out any requirement of taxes or in-
validating conditions of any kind after
the issue of the patent. Whereas in
Germany, (and all Kiiropean countries.)

I

annual taxes ari- levied on patents and
j continuous exploitation there is required.

I

Failure to meet these requirements is

penalized by complete forfeit>»re of the

I

rights.
I

• During the war Americans could not,
I under the conditions then prevailing, fut-
j
fli these obligations, even In allied coun-

I
tries. In Germany this was almost Im-
possible after 1914 because of the allied

; censorship of communication before our
entrj- into the v.ar. and after that event

' because of the executive order of April
11. 191.S. which absolutely forbade any
further communication with the enemy
by American citizens In the matter of

! Industrial property rights.

I
American Patents Invalidated.

i

The result was that all patents of

I

.\mertcan citizens In Germany had been
invalidated by April 11. 1919. (one year

,
after the said executive order. ) for non-

I
payment at taxes, failure to manufact-

i
ure. ic.^Dd the condition, while not

I so extreme, was bad in the caae of
j
American patents In allied countries.
This because under war conditions It

I
was often impossible for Americans to

1 manufacture in foreign belligerent coun-
i tries. Therefore " their patents were In-
validated for nonexploltation. At the
same time the validity of IJerman (and
Allies') patents In the United States was
not affected because of the absence of
such taxes and conuitions in the Ameri-
can law.
" The treats" of peace remedies tills

condition by providing that citizens of
! anv of the high contracting parties may
I
renew their industrial property rights

I
In any otlier signatory .country within

! one vear after the ratification thereof

i
by fulfilling any requirement that may

I
not have been met during the war period
beginning Aug. I, 1914. This permits

' citizens of the United States to re-

I
establish their industrial property rights

j
not only in Germany, but in all of the

i

allied countries.
I

" In the matter of ' working * indus-
j
trial property rights. Article 309 is es-
pecially hdvantageous to citizens of the

I l'nited States, since by it they are ex-
i cused for all failures to manufacture
or otherwise exploit their
abroad after Aug. 1, 1914. And, further-
more, they are not required to exploit

;
for two years after the conclusion of

I

peace. The United States never required
! working, so it has been a one-sided
1
burden on American Inventors to exploit

' abroad, often requiring maintenance of
[ a- foreign factor>'. This will save hun-
i
dreds of thousands of dollars, perhaps
millions, that would necessarily have

,
be<h expended without return by Amer-

: leans to Itcep alive their vital Xoreign
i

patents.
" During the war it was almost Im-

!
possible for American citizens to file

I applications for patents in Germany!
' First, because of the allied censorship
: preventing their transmission, and
:
secondly, becouse of the executive order

: dated April 11, 1918, which forbade such
i communication.
j

" The treaty rellevea this situation by
' providing that applications on inventions
I made after Aug. 1, 1914, may now be
I

mad<^ witliln six months after the coming
! into force of the present treaty.

" During tlie war the United State.s,
through t:ie Federal Trade Commission,
granted licenses to American citizens to
manufacture under German-owned pat-
ents in cases where there was a demand
for the patented product. L^ter, the
Allen Property Custodian -liquidated a
number of German-owned patents which
were found to have been use<) as a basis
f<Jr an oppressive commercial monopoly
In the United States. Under the pro-
visions of the treaty these acts of the
Government of the United 8tates are
recognized as valUI, continuing and un-
revoked by the .conclusion of peace.
" In view of what was learned during

the war as to the improper use that has
been made in the past tfy CJermans of
thsir patents in foreign countries, the
treaty reserves to each of the allied and
associated powers the right to Impose,
after the conclusion of peace, conditions
or restrictions on the employment of
German-owned industrial property In the
respective allied countries. In casna
where the national defense or the pub-
lic Interest may require.

fered.'

MIDVALE REPORTS PROFITS.

Net Earnings of $3138,650 in Quar-
ter Ended June 30.

The .Midvale .Steel and Ordnance Com-
pany had net earnings, after Federal
taxe.-". of $.3.1.'?S.6.'iO in the quarter ended
June 30. compared witli tl2.lOS,7."» in
Uie same period last year, when war
orders were heavy. After providing for
depreciation to the extent of |l,404.400,

and meeting Interest charges, the cor-
rights. and ^'Voratlon had a profit of »!M6,287. as
for infringe- I

J'g'iin.xt $8..%4.'>.443 h year before.
In the .""ix months ended with June

j

the net income was »7,S4I).184. in con- . „,_„ ,.„„
trsst with n'l.WO,T97 in the first half of I Sm" ,'',"'"

If)1S. The profit of ».r(»«.4t!4 was »1'J.-
| flmral "t

i

(M9.r.20 less than a year previous. The *"
t*!.

"
1 balance for dividends was equal to $1.84,
I
compared

,
with IS. 17.

pany
cates of deposit for ten-year 6 per cent,
convertible debentureji of ]9'24 of the
Pierce Oil Corporation : »7.500,000 addi-
tional 7 per cent, cumulative first pre-
ferred stock of the United Drug Com-
pany; $in2.rt0<i additional common stock
of Burns Brothers, and j;i.->.000.000 .iddi-
tionnl 7 per cent, cumulative preferred
stock of the B. K. Goodrich Company.

Offer Boone County Coal Stock.
Montgomery Sc Co. are offering (3,000,-

nOO cumulative 6 per cent, preferred
stock of the Boone County Coal Cor-
poration at a price to yield more than
7 per cent. -Vet earnings in 1917 and
1918 averaged more than three times
the dividend requirements on the pre-
ferred .«tock Issue. A sinking fund has
been provlde«l to retire the stock at
prices not in excess of 105 and accrued
dividend.

To Offer Copenhagen Bond* Publicly
.\ public offering will be made today

of the $15,000,000 issue of twenty-five-
year .-ii^ per cent. t>onds of the city of
Copenhagen which were purchased by
Brown Brothers & Co., Seligman & Co.
I-ce, Higglnson & Co.. and William A.
Read & Co. The price will be 93%
and interest, so that the yield will be
fl.84 per cent, on the bonds retired un-
der the redemption feature of the loan
in lO^.I. and on such bonds as run to
maturity the yield will be « per cent

Schley In Chase National Bank.
Reeve Schley was elected a Vice Presi-

dent or the Chase Xational Bank at a
meeting of the Board of Directors yes-
terday. Mr. Schley is retiring as a mem-
ber of the firm of Simpson. Thacher A
Bartlett. with which he has been con-
nected for twelve years. He is a gradu-
ate of Yale and the Columbia Law
School. Up to Feb. 1 of this year he was
Fuel Auministrator for New York City.

Declares Tobacco Dividend.
Tlie American Tobacco Company de-

clared yesterday a quarterly dividend or
J per cent. In cash, payable Sept. 2. to
stockholders of record Aug. 18. For the
last year and a half the dividends had
been of the same amount in scrip, this
method being used to conserve caah for
working capital. ,

Tlicre should be in the New Tork City
plant, today, it is pointed out, no less

i than 125,000,000 in additional construc-

i
tion. all of which is needed to properly

; handle the traffic offered to the com-
pany. Mr. Bethell then calls attention

I
to the fact .that Important new construc-

j
tion is already under way in the city.

I this construction Including one new cen-

tral office building in the Bronx, and
: two in Brooklyn, in addition to com-
I plete new switchlKiard units in four

I ManbattiLn central stations, and one ccn-

i tral station in Queens. Plans are under

way for two new central buildings In

1
Manhattan and one in the Bronx, while

extensive additions are to be made to
three other Manhattan and one Queens
central station. Kxtensive additions to
existing switchboard «quipment have
been authorized for five Manhattan, six

one Queens, and one Bronx
station.

The progress so far made with these
projects has brought considerable re-
lief and, but for the fact that the station
gains have exceeded by far nil previous
records and the rate of calling continued
away above normal, the plant congestion
would no longer be serious. Based on
pro-war experience the station gain for
Kew York City for the year was placed
at 40.000. The actual net gain for the
first six months was In excess of 49.000.
The gross gain exceeded 94.000. more
telephones than there are in the cities of
Buffalo and Albany combined. In New
York City there are approximately 800,-
000 telephones, connected with eighty-
seven central offices, originating 4,000,-
000 calls a day."
" The situation with respect to the

operating personnel is steadily improv-
ing. Two increases In the wage sched-
ules have been made since the beginning
of the year, and during that period a
net increase of more than l.TOO in the
number of employes has been secured.
We have in the operators' training
schools at this time approximately 80O
students, and, with net gains running
now at auout 12o a week, we shoultL
within a very shori time, have in nu-
merical strength at least a force euf-
ficient to handle the traffic in a aatls-
tory manner."

Answers Merchants* Association.

In the letter in which he answers the
ten questions put to the company by
The Merchants' Association. Mr, Bethell,

In reply to Question 1. states that the
company has on its payroll in Manhat-
tan and the' Bronx approximately 8,100
employes. To effectively handle the
traffic offered, after making allowance
for employes on vacation, the conipanv
should have, Mr. Bethell states, about
8,700 employes of average aUlity in
these two boroughs.

Standard Oil Co. to Build 2 Plants.
The Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey has arranged with the White
Construction Company for the building

,
of two plants at Camden and Trenton

in^•entlon8
I

which will cost approximately $1,000,000
The l^ulldings are to be completed
ninety days.

In

RESIGNS AS BANK MANAGER.

James H. Perkins to Become Mem-
ber of Montgomery & Co.

James H. Perkins, one of the execu-
tive managers of the National City
Bank, has resigned to become a mem-
l>cr of the firm of Montgomery A Co.
It was learned yesterday that Mr. Per-
kins's resignation was handed In on
the first of the .month and that after
a brief vacation he will assume his
duties with Montgomery & Co. on Sept.

Sir. Perkins came to the National City
Bank some years ago from Albany as
a Vice President, and while it Is under-
stood that his relations with the bank
are most friendly, his resignation was
not a particular surprise to the finan-
cial district following as it did the
reaignatlons of former President Frank
A. Vanderllp and Vice President Charles
V. Kich.

COUNSEL ARGUE FORD CASE.

COMMODITY PRICES.

.I..an
\rm.T.

UK T*
^74H
No. : was
83c: No. 4

.March
May
July

' The United' Sta^ has no legislation j Decomtwr .

CORN.
aaCAGO PRICES.

Pr«r. L.Ast
High. Low. Close. Clos^. IVsr.

September. $1.82 $1.77 $1.82 $1.74H $1.61'Jt
Dsceniber.. 1.524 1.46^i 1.51H t.4a»4

1 49 1.44 1.48V« 1.4054

OATS.
CrHICAGO PRICES.

Prj..
Hl»ti. Ix>w. Close. clo«'

73>, 704 72H «8H
. 77 734 75*» ^

. •«9 70 7fr«i

In the lo<;al cash market
quoted at Wo; No. 3 whits,
white, S^.

RYE.
CHICAGO PRICES.

rr«T.
High. Low. Cloas. CIBae.
$1.4«4$1 .4114 $1,484
1.1524 1-4T 1..^24$l.4:4
l.W 1 49 I-M^i 1.434

PROVISIONS.
(3H1CAGO PRICES.

Pr«v. Last
High. Low. aoos. Clooo Ysar.

.September . .31.U 31.a> 31.40 30 M 24.77
October 31.40 30.90 31.23 SO.M 26.77

Rib.—
Bept*mb*r ..X.eO 2<. 10 2e.30 25.83 24.77

Porlc—
Septembor ..4<.eO 46.00 46.40 44.CO 44.1S

Following quotations, cents per pound, wort
Official prices on the New Yoric Produce
irlxchango ysstsrday:

COFFEE.
Prov.

Rsna* of »rlcca: iriati. Uow. cios*. cios*.
Januar> 21.30 2120 21.05 21.00

21.20 20.»i 21.05 21.00
21.10 ;f.,02 in.M lO.HO
20.l>5 SO.DB 20.85 Jn.HO
SI SO 21J0 ai..~> Li.;,u
si.is a>.ss u.i<> u.oo

May

.*;rpternber.

December.

.

May

August
September
ejctober .

.

Lard-

Both Sides Make Request* of Judge
for Charge to Jury.

MT. CLEMENS. Mich.. Aug. 8. -Argu-
ments of counsel bearing on the instruc-

tions which Judge Tucker Is to give the

jury took up today's session of the hear-
ing of Henry Ford'a $1,000,000 libel suit

against The Chicago Daily Tribune.
Counsel for the plaintiff turned in 60

items which they requested the Judge
to Include in his charge to the jury
while the defense tendered OS. The Jury
was not present.

Court was held two extra nours today
to complete arguments on the status of
Solomon Brothers of Detroit, who dis-

tributed 305 copies of the alleged libel

and are co-defendants. Tliat they dis-

tributed the alleged libel In Ignorance
and without malice. Is not disputed.
Much law was quoted by counsel for The
Tribune to show that there can be but
one verdict In the case—that the Jury
cannot assess damages against The
Tribune and not against the Solomons.
In arguing on the Court's Instructions

to the Jury, Attorney Murphy of counsel
for Mr, Ford requested the Jury bo
charged that the editorial headed

" Ford Is an Ananchist " Is libelous on
iU face and that reference* to the plain-
tiff In The Tribune as "an ignorant
idealist," and " an anarchistic enemy of
the nation " are also libelous. Mr.
Murphy asserted none of the evidence
presented by The Tribune tended to
prove the truth of the alleged libelous
editorial.
Attorney Long presented the requests

of The Tribdne. He argued thAt In con-
sidering the newspaper's characteriza-
tion of Mr. Ford the Jur>- should also
consider " the violence of language used

I
by the plaintiff as. for instance, stig-
niatlxlnc profesdlunal soldiers as mur-
derers."
Argument on the evidence will begin

tomorrow.

SPEAKINC
of OIL"

PampMtl an rsqoetl

PRICHITT
&C0.

Members

New York Stock ExcKaag*

SIXTY - BROADWAY
NEW YORK cmr

New York Stock

Exchange Stocks

Careful analysis of

conditions of the mo-
ment will assist mate-

rially in making your

stock market under-

takings effective.

'/:-'-. ^'-

iHai1shorne,Fales&Co.

I

Members N. Y. Stoe^ Exchange

,
71 Broadway New York

w
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Central Petroleum Com. & PfJ.

Uiuted Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Row.

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amcr. Lt. & Trac
j

Western Power

Amcr. Gas & Elec , .

City Investing Co-.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Testis & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land-Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil

Boston Mex.

Bought. Sold. Quoted

MacQuold & Coady
titmbert Seta Torfc Stock Eieltana*

14 VliU St.. New York. Tel. Reclor 9970.

THE

MARINE
TRUST COMPANT
BUFFALO.NT.

sixty mimth year of service

capital'an'd surplus
SEVENTEEN' MiaiON DOLLARS

RESOURCES
^100,000,000

COTTON ADVANCES I condition of steel TR»0E.

AFTER POOR START

Market Sold Off in Break at the

I Opening Due to Newa

I
from Liverpool.

pLOSES 58 TO 75 POINTS UP

Gen«ral Condition Improved Through
Steady Baying by Spot Heua**

and Trade Intereate.

The Intrinsic Worth of

Transcontinental Ofl

Theremarkable position of

this company and its great

possibilities fullydiscussed

in an interesting booklet.

5en; free upon requezt

Ask for Booklet 50

R.C.Megargel&Co.
27Pine Str^et-lJet»\&iK

Pttblir %tUttg drrnritira

111 iJrnaJJaiag. 2f. f.

IVe specialize in

Intemat'l Traction Co.

4^c elf. dep. due 1949

Prtvatt PrtttiM t« Phlltdfllphia 4. Bottaa

Stocks&Bonds

SARTORIUS&LOEWI
M*ml>*'Ta New York Stock Exchansa

20 Bro«a St. New York
ri-onc Rortor 2480
liltAN'H OFFICE

MO Orran Ave., n'est End. >'. i.

W. W. Lanahan & Co.
Invettment Securitiea

ll'mhers *
^*** York Stock .Exchancs.

< Haltlmor* Stock Excbanya^

Calrert Biiildiii{, Baltimora

relepfcona St. Paul i"i Ul

After an Jrrejtilar seulon. In th«
course of which future contracts a(atn
sold

;
off on a rJiarp break In LJ\-«ri>oot

prices, the cotton market cloMO yester-
day with an advance of from 58 to 73
points from the preceding closing quota-
tions. At the ot>enlng October contracts
sold offj sharply, following the receipt
of advices that the Liverpool market
was suffering from further hea\'y
liquidation, and It was not until late
forenoon that a better demand became
evident.

Liverpool liquidation was attributed to
sales by those who had bought heavily
for speculation In June and July, but
the steady Improvement shown In the
character of trading on the New York
Stock Elxchange, where money rates
eased, served to offset this, and allowed
a better volume of purchasing In con-
tracts than liad been seen for some time.'

Incidentally It appeared early in the
afternoon as if the bulk of futures be-
ing offered In recent days had been ab-
sorbed, and apeculatlve Interest again
turned to this market. The general

condition was also Improved througc
steady buj-ing by local spot houses ana
other trade Interests.

(
The advance continued until October

j contractfl sold up 77 points from the pre-
• ceding close, with December and Janu-

, ary contracts also up "3 and 69 points,

i re.-spectlvely. Ljiter on there was con-

; slderable profit taking by those who
; bought at or near the low quotations on
' Tuesday or early yesterday, and did not
care to commit themselves overnight.

. As a result the lojs from the highs or

I
the day ran from o to 15 points.

' The question of a goverumental cut m
: the cost of living agam turnished mate.-

nal tor consiueraiion, but this was
' uiore or less submerged in the auvance.

1 es-terday s quotations follow :

l*re^ioufl

Op«n. lllih. L.OW. Close. Day.
Oct .AJIO SZ.ZT 31.0U Z2.'£i'llS^." il.jO

L«cc :!l.ti7 Sl-Mi 31.M Si.Wui^iA 31. i3

Jan 0I.45 32.S2 31.4/. 32.K><uo::.3U 31.63

Mai-ch ..31.40 ss.si ai.Si si.-j;iio 3-,:.s.i si.i*

May 31.» 32.40 Sl.M 3:;.3))'!l32.40 31. .»

t The" local market for spot cotton was
steady at 31'. Tic for middling upland,

Ij points advance ; sales, 3uO bales.

Southern spot markets weie ; Galveston,
33c : New Orleans. 31%c ; Savannah, 31©

' 34c ; Augusta. 31c ; Memphis, 34^ ;

' Houston. 3:;c ; LJttle Rock. 32.75c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were;

Yesterday. l-a«t W^k. L.a»t Tr.

Port receipts... 13.533 14.112 3.j««

Export. H.373 M.lt42 4.1>>0

Kxporis. iKfason HT.lSo 5,430.042 ,^-f^\
N. y. stocks... 81.Wo tM.Mo l'^-"*?

lort stocks ...1.1U.7W) l.S-Ji.nn K3J.4J4

N Y. arrivals.. 2o
Liverpool cables: Spot cotton was

quiet at 10.20(1. for mldaiing : sales. 4.000

bales; Ameilcj.:,. 3.000; import.-i, 32.000;

American, 12,(X)0. futures opened steady,

2 points decline to •-' points advance.
Closed 2" to 31; points decline. Aug..
lit Hd. ; Sept.. lM.33a. ; Oct.. 19.53a.;

-Nov., ll>.70d. ; l.>eo., ID.VSd. Manchester:
Yarns Iriegul.ir and cloths less. doing.

Discuss Foreign Exchange Market.

The special cor.imittcc appointed by

the Association of For^jign Exchange
Bankers to study and report on the

condition of tlie foreign exchange mar-
ket some veeks ago met yesterday to

i
discuss the progress It has made.
Earlier In the day It wa.t reported that

• the commiliee w„uld make Us report to
i the association, but thl.i was denied and
i It was stated that the meeting was one
1 of conimltt'iu members only for a dlscus-
; sion of the situation. It was also said

;
that no report has been completed as

i

yet. _^
EARNINGS.

! BtTTli coi'i-;:n \SO ZI.NC CO.. tor th»

»!x nion:hs endLd June. 30—
' throes proc.-'^Js '^I*2I ,

N. t proceeds ' ^""Jf
Total Income ."^'Jxi
Net Income...^ 3t>,900

i
MIOVALE ST12EL.. for the quarter enaeJ

June 30

—

I i:ii9 vns 1917

X«tcarnlng3'»3.13».830»12,10S.7S3 »10.I>33.M4
' Interest ;s7.97a tju H^!.'S K16 S21

Depreciation. l.t(»4.4i>*

Net profits.. ii46,2B7 8.545,443

Six months €:id,-d JiAie 3i—
Net eam!nKS«7.b40.1«4 21.883,79.

Interest ", .5.-11. ,01 1.570.2O9

Deprctn.. ftc. 2.5<a.0ia 3.U5i).(»j

Net protita.. 3,C»U.4»4 10.345.784 15.314.181

•Aftar provision for all taxes.

PACIFIC COAST CO.. for June-
tirosa 32.-..019 2311.268 SS8,a"i8

Net aft tax. .-.0.51(9 73,»6l) 78.114

12 mos, eros.i D.8U.tf38 6.815.400 0.856.41*4

Net aft. tax 722.3a7 97S.857 906.04B

Weekly Review See* Danger to Out-

put In ^trlkea.

The possibility 'of strikes curtailing

the output of Iron and steel during the.

balance of the year is pointed to by
The Iron Age In its weekly review of

conditions and a new uncertainty Is

said to have entered the field. In dis-

cussing conditions the publication says;

Actual stoppage of pig Iron and st»^

making try railroad strikes in the Cl«>e-

land and Chlcaio districts In the past
week have (Iven more weight to ma poa-

slblllly of curtailment by strikes In the

•teel Industry Itself. Blast furnaces and
steel works operations of the American
Steel and Wire Company at Cleveland have
been largely suspended. At the South Chi-

cago works of the Illinois Steel Company
aeven out of twelve blaet fumacee are
banked and at Gary fourteen out of forty-

four open hearth furnaces are Idle.

The unlonlxing of blast furnace and steel

plant workers In the Pittsburgh and Ohio
districts has shown no marked progress In

the week, but the outlook Is more threat-

ening because of the railroad shopmen a

strike, and a new uncertainty haa entered
Into the prospect for the remainder pt the
year.
The Incre; ... ...» ..- -

nounced, as was expected, the total for
In plE Iron In Juiy was pro-

! the month being 2.428.541 tons, or 78,340
tons a day, as against 2.114.738 tons In

June, or 70,495 tons a day. The blowing
In of furnaces kept up througls the month.
so that 239 were In blast on Aug. I. as
against 200 one month previous.

The Iron Trade Review says: " New
business Is more than keeping pace with
the expansion of production. With one
or two exceptions buying continues on
a very liberal scale and receding deliv-
eries and growing order books attest the
strong position enjoyed by most prod-
ucts. Nevertheless a highly conservative
attitude continues to be maintained with
regard to price advances."

J. A. BRODERICK RESIGNS.

Amer. Exch.

Nat. Bank.
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 W.U«t., N. Y. Tel. 4848 R«:tor

84.825 816.521
2.n8,4»6 1.758,233

8,258,71)0

20,504,255
l.«30,»77
1,558,097

BOSTON CURB.

M
Airplane
Am. Oil.
P.oston A
Dohemla . .

.

l^otte * I..-.

Champion
Calaveras . .

I Chief Con . . .

I Con. t.:opper,

I
Costal, old

I

Orown Res.

.

Eagl» B. U..
Fortuna . . .

.

Houghton .

.

! Homa
La Itose . . . .

Bid. Ask. I

1 IVi Iron
.-,ij <» Irort

84 86
14 2

17 22
2Vi 3
I'i -.

3*1 4
6*1 7

l.'i 20
25 35
2A 3
2 5
1 IH

25 40
25 35

Bloss..
Cap....

Majestic
Mex. Metals
IMoJ. Tung. ..

-Sew Baltic.
Nat. L. A Z.
Nixon
Nev. Doug. .

.

'.inondaga
Rainier

W. Miami
Texana
L". V. Ext...
Victoria ....

TTukon

Bid. Ask.
25 40
I2-H 13^4
28 32

. 8 10
28 32
3\i 3\4
8 II
2K 31
20 30"
.10 70
UO 0.'>

e>i ;

80 85
44 45

IVi
1 IM

1

Investment :
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American Piano, Com. & Pfd.

American Trading, Com. & Pfd.

Gncinnati, Indiana & Weiteoi,

?-
- . Com. & Pfd.

Fajardo Sugar

Guantanamo Sugar

Haytian-American Pfd.
%cith bonua

National Sugar Refining v
Otis Elevator. Cb.-s. & Pfd.

Remington Typewriter, 2nd Pfd.

Safety Car Heating & Ltg.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

V.i* Jum.

4H> Mnr..
44» Km..
*H» Mar..
1%* Mar..
«^a Mar..
4^a Mar.,
4H* Mar.,
4^» Sept..
4« Mar.
4« Nov.,
4a Nov..
4a Nov..
4« Nov..
4a Nov.,

Yeafar- Tu.'S-
AKf. dikx.

tild. Aak. tilM

iafl7....10:;>4 loaVi KOh'
ISHSS I02H ItKiVt tliSk.

.102 toiH inJ

.102 miH i™
KTH !>7% '.ITS

»-.% ITH

07S 97%
P2% nsH

92'i S3H

inr,T. .

.

13.-7...

lMn-30
IVIO*

IWtf

loeu....
i».-.n

iB.-,s

in57
ID50
1953
I9a«....

!I7S
11"

!I7S
117

1>3-!,

Yi'B- er- Tu»a-
.laj-. day.

niii, Aik. m>i.

Ha Nov., l!Ki.'i.... 8S .. »S
3^.. Nov.. 1954.... 83 M «3
S^». May. 1054.... Sa 84 »3
Tho lollowliMC ara quolad on a

Mji-cntage Irtiala:

4>,» l!>^^-19.^2 4.»S *-3« 4-J5
.,,»„.,«.,n2:,... .,4.50 4.5.4.50

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

in24-uoi...
l'.«0-l!<23...
ii>4i'-i;ki3.,.
riv'O-iiOB...
1^>22-1!)29...

d|3'.i«L 101«-1!121...

41i
4'.»

(>4<i mi.
I'2<',ISa

n40-IP.-,.T..
]<iin-i!>23

—

IIIW-IWO...,

4 W
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
A sale that forcahadowa another

chanEe 'n th« appearance of lower
uroadway wao the purcnase yesterday
by Nomian S. Riesenteld of th« old six-
siorv oifice buUdmgr. 22,11 by 98.7, at
1S2 Broadway. adjoininK the northeast
corner ot l-iberty Street, from Louise
O. Adenaw of Utchfleld, Conn., «Cnd
others, who are the heirs of th« estate
ef Chester A. Arthur, former Prealdant
of the United States. The building:.
which is opposite the Singer Building
xnd tn the block adjacent to the Uuaran-
XV Trust Company's building, ta assessed
a': 1330,000, the land alona being aa-
t«ied alJ320.OOO. The building was
lormerly the home of President Arthur.
»nd there has been no ceed of the prop-
,rtv since 1689. Charles E. Cathie was
ihe broiler Jn the transaction.
Mr Rlesenfeld also bought the slx-

•torv building, on a plot 25 by 117,
as<ie«sed at $3S.000 and held at 145,000.

,

renting for J6.500. at 125 West Twenty-
fourth Street, from the estate of Richard
N Casey and the estate of B. H. Good-
man, through J. Oppenheimer.

>>w Corj(or«tlon Days Loft,
Frcdfricic Brown sold to OomeJlus

Hearn and FJ-ederlck W. Heam the
..leven-Btory lojtt building, 53 by 98, held
jti t2T5.00rt, at IT and 19 'W'eat Seven-
i,enth SStreet. Title will be take-n under
ihc name ot the Heam Corporation, an
oi-ganiiatton now being formed to take
oyer ecve.-al similar properties. The
. fc'iaai-tlom was negotiated by Bj-me &
"t^-vnian and Cornelius lieam. Jr., ot
the ftnn of Alley. Ijee & Voorhe-s. at-
tom*'
corporation.;^

Sales of Boslness Bnlldlnga.

TheThe holding price was ;Z65,000.
rental Is $81,000.

Operator In $1!S,000 Deal.
In a trade Involving about 8725,000

Frederick Brown, operator, resold the
Sequoia, a ten-story apartment house,
pn the southwest comer of ISSth Street
and Broadway, to William F. Daniels.
The structure occupies a plot 110 by
100.5, and was held at J55o,000. Mr.
Brown purchased the property last
month from F. D. Clark of Clnclrfnatl.
The Metropolitan Life : Insurance Com-
pany holds a first mortgage of |315,000.
The purchaser gave in part payment

the plot, 170 by 111 by 8e. comprising
the block front on the south side of 150th
Street, between^ Exterior Street and
River Avenue, one block from the Mott
Avenue subway station, also the four-
stor>- d-jrelllne, 10 by 102. J. at 48 West
Seventy-fifth Street, near Columbus
Avenue, and a four-story apartment
house. 75 by 130. at 2*0 Washington
Avenue. near W^lUoughby Avenue.
Brooklj-n. It has a rental of about
I17.000.

Apartment Hoqse Salea.
Mayer A Mayer, inc.. resold the

twelve-story apartment house, held at
8600,000. at lOS West Seventy-second
Street, to the Kansas Realty Companv,
.Samuel A. ITerzog. President, through
Slawson * Hobbs. The building was ac-
quired a week ago from the 105 West
Sevehty-second Street Company
Hill. President

W. S.

_ ,. ^ _.
Moe and Harry Cohen bought a flve-

who will represent the new '
story apartment house, held at 8120.000
and renting for 820.000, at «07 West

! I90th Street, through M. Polasinsky.
Private I>welllngli.

^..^tw-een Sixth and Seventh .\venueB,
val-.=i-ci at 52SO.nO!i. M. * L,. Hess were

• he brokers. The Griffon Cutlery Works
ffi;i occupy two entire floors In the buUd-

lieorge K. Read & Co. sold for the
Mutyal I.ife Insurance Company, the
'.tit-sirsrv building, 21.9 by 98.9. at
iS KaMt Thirty-first Street, to Max
y-ort. cioak and sr.it manufacturer, who
v.iil ftUrr the building and use It for his

u»-n oroupanoy.
t Rank Scllii Midtown I.ofta.

Tn the midto-vm loft zone the Eml-
.-rant Induetrlai Savings i^tank sold to a
c::<:nX of Thomas J. O'Reilly the two
^ t-story iofl buiUiinES at 132 to 142
'A>«t T-At-nty-sevfnth Street, on plot 120
i.r <i5.?. This property was taken at
'orpclosi-ire by the bank some years ago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESJ
M-fh IftboraTOrlpa have discovered

S'lvent which eUminatC'S present bumlnff
:,r^ fr^raping methods for renioWng hard car-
:-c-ri Ircn. gas enRincs , Jnvlte roykity ar-
rAt.gwmer.z T\-ith reputable manufacturers.
?*l"L'ormlcit I.ttborainrlt-a. r>ayton. OJtlo .

'%t.ftk and suit factory wanted, 10 to 55 ma-
- ?itnP8. Inr.inediate possession, for cash; or

:;4X» tn ;i..'«*X) square feet floor space for

T 'iinufactur'.ng. AJdresa M. Plaitner, 93
>.anu ^:

ft-! lent )ppor1 unity for fustne^r and aur-
r-y^.r with smal: amount of money to In-
•' Tf» punpJiHS*" esiablished biisliieaa w-lthln
•i::"9 f .NVw yr^TK Clry. V IfiS Timee.

lAriTAL TO INVEST,

-%9

^VORKIN'G CAPITAL. Pl'PPLTED
IC'j'.j-establlshe.l :nanufarturtnij ent*r*

seST wi-;i-"»asoned with r^-cprd of_ earn-
a;; rt.rresponii*^nce strictly con/identia.1.

jr"SH R. 't'., Eo\ 2^T2. Boston. Mass. r

M:^chin*ry and power plants, any descrlpt!
uar.ted. Wagner, l.Ti)2 Washington

lion.

f.
CAPITAL WANTED.

^? TTiBt orrt^ one tc* hur a certain plot of
Si'round, which can be houKht for 13S.O0O.

tr.d puT up a factory building at a cost of
t>ouf $6J.i<0 and Ifesre It to u« for 5 or; 10
t-Ts . legulmate, grow-ing. successful coij>o-

^a.non re^da more f-^^nj. F S-V Times. ;

Corporation manufac; uni.K big seUing auto-
mobltft acc«*ssor>'. wants kt-en young man
."h S2.50J as ass'.siant general manager;

-&'an- of J'<0 v.f<-k and subsranttal stock
r-^fr<-st to r:frhc nian . big opportunity p.d-
\:^r;rempTit- ijfr.f^ra.] Mana!C*T. N IHO Tlrti^j».

'.iow'ng ciaaa pubiicat.on with intematlonal
vrope r«-<jiilr*-.i 8n;ail investment for ex-

'a:i!'ion. Address Mr. Kand«*S. Accountants'
}:fview Pubila^iing Co., 3lKt Broadway, New

s:ab!lFh(-d, hleh-ratfcd chain-stores require
• stTUtlvf! for trt^osurvrsnlp; (2&.U0O ca.sh
T-CBBary ; principals only. Joseph Frapk.

'•• Broadway, ;

BLSINESS CONNECTIONS WANTER.

T.»rf«. well estabJtahe<l American merchant
and manufacturer, speaking French. 0«r-

'
v-s'... find Kngllsh. with extensive connections
Throughout Ku'rope. about to take cxtend*^d
( '.:siness trip abroad, desires to repr«9ent:-ln
adtiiiion !o his own lines the products ; of
p/veral reputable manufacturers. Transac-
' or.a wHi be handled by the home office' In
New York Tity. who will carry all accounts
frwl oi>;igatioria. Connections wlU ooly be
i:.ade with rrjsnufarturers of staple Hftes
who are able to make prompt deliveries and
v.h-r** only a !ar»re business is po.fstble. ps'o

;*-V.l!e5 other than by manufacturers wllljbe
'onsldergd by Z 373 Times Annex. t^
An Irduairlal corporation will offer an at-
tractive business proposition to desirable

men who can qualify and contract exclualve
tfrr'.rory to handle our factory rebuilt tires,
fjiher home or abrbad . domestic or export
•.rd^rs promptly filled r»-garrtle»3 of size; a
frrvlurt of great merit at an extremely - low
figure, fjuick taction may mean njoTiey to
;rij i-'or complete Infornistlon call on
KaBinian ftubU^i Works. 2Io West 4Cth-St.

purchased from
Leon Socol. throujrh Benjamin Nauhetm.
49 West 127th Street, a three-story
dwelling, 19 by 100.
McLernon Brothers sold for Anna and

Marie Leonhart, to a client, for occu-
pancy, the two-story brick residence 114
west 2 90th Street, on a plot 20 by 80.
The Merit Realty Corporation (Marcus

I.. Oak. President.) purchased' the three-
stor>' dwelling, 20 by 100.11. at 119
West 122d Street, from Sarah M. Doyld.
Ernest T. Bower and Shaw A Co. nego-
tiated the sale.

Tenement 1>«ml*-
Fteldus & Co. sold the five-story flat.

BO^ilOO. at the southeast comer of Flftii
Avenue and llUh Street. .

The Bronx Market.
S. L. Pakas sold the four-story apart-

ment house, with stores. 4S by 124. at
the northw^est comer of Cynis Place and
Third Avenue, held at S&O.OOO and rent-
ing, for ¥7,000 to J. Altman, through B.
Buchwald and P. A. Zanelle.
The three-story brick dwelling' at S29

Eagle Avenue was sold to a client of
Samuel Cowen.
Mr.s. Edgrar Oeden sold the dwelling

at 2.673 Briggs Avenue to Duncan
I-iORatree. through W. I-. Varian.
The three-atory brick dwelling and

store building at 830 Hunts Point Ave-
nue was sold by a client of AVllltanison
& Bryan. ^
Daniel H. Jackson sold to David Miller

the three-story, two-family dwrelllne-. on
a lot 20 tty 100, at 1.064 i^rrls Avenue,
near 166th Street. Liouls Adler was the
broker.
The Benenson Realty Company pur-

chased 894 Kast 163d Street, a five-
story new-law apartment house. 78 by
80. with tw^enty-two ai>artnienta and five
stores, renting for 913.500. J. M. Kro-
nenberger was the broker.
Bernard Crausman purchased the five-

story Ksther Court apartment, at 1.18B
Fulton Avenue, from the Esther Realty
Corapany. held at |125,000.
McLernon Brothers sold for H. B.

Huner the three-story two-family brick
house at 2,305 Loring Place, on a plot
25 by 100.
The same firm sold for the Gruben

backer estate the three-story two-family
brick house 2.295 Loring Place, on a

§J.°n^ '%l^ \i'i.^^ll°LTT'^^T4 ^f^ISe^THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
dwelling 2.414 Morris Avenue, on a plot
37 H by 120.

Brooklyn.
Hi».Lawyer8 Title and Trust Corapany

sold the four-story atone dwelling, on a
lot 20 by 100, at 1,237 Pacific Street, to
a client of the Buckley & Horton Com-
pany.
John J. Connors and Cornelius O'ICeefe

sold the one-family brick house at 661
Sixty-eighth Street to a client of Walter
S. Ross & C. C. Gretsingcr for ocqupan-
cj*. The same brokers sold the two-
family house at 347 Sixty-ninth Street
for Miss J. Gadeberff.
Meister Builders. Inc.. sold a two-

storj' two-famll.v brick house, on a plot
20 by 300, at 917 Sixtieth Street.

Queens Borouch Sale*.

F. Hatter sold to K. Sorge a triangu-
lar plot on the east side of the Merrick
Road, adjolntnj: the Anderson tract, at
Sprinrfield, 183 by 144 hy 172.
The Henry Vehling C'orporatlon sold

two improved plots at Woodhaven, 50 by
9.'i. on the east side of Ninety-fifth Street,
south of Broadway, to J. II. Homan,

and SO by 95, adlotnlng. to E. I- Caira.
Th« L. D. Holding Corporation sold

to A. J. Swenson 90 by 100 on the west
Me of South Jane Street, north ot
Radd« Street, Lone Island City.
C. J. McOlnnla sold 100 by HO to tho

City Real Eatatc Company, on the east
side of Bay lllth Street, south of the
Rockaway Beach Boulevard, Rockaway
Beach.

Saburb»B Rules.

The Thomas SlalUand estate, on
Weaver Street, Quaker Rld«. Mama-
ron*ck, N. Y., held at 180,000, Improved
with realdence and farm buildings, wa»
old to A. C. King through Kenneth
Ives & Co.
Mra. Naiartne Wilson sold her stucco

residence and garage, In Cedar KnoIIa,
BronxvUle, N. Y., to William F. Flam-
mer, through David Stewart and R. K.
Macliea.
William Irlng sold his realdence and

a plot of about one acre, on Tuckahoe
Road, Scarsdale, N. Y.. held at J12.000.
to Joaeph Partridge, through Angell &
Co.
The Sonthold SavlHKS Bank sold the

Tally property, a two-and-a-half-atory
dwelling, on a plot 100 by 100, on the
east side of Cedar Avenue, Far Rock-
away, L. I., to the F. S. R. Realty Cor-
iwratlon.
The Batates of Tappan Zee sold a plot

at Phlllpse Manor, N'. Y., to 'W. D. Wil-
son through the Robert E. Farley or-
ganization. The same brokers sold the
Clark House, Nepperhan Heights. Yon-
kers. N. Y., to William Hall.
The Clinton Trading Corporation sold

to Eugene F. OUlmore the one-family
frame dwelling situated at 1,(39 South
Vine Street, Qlen Morris. L. I., on a
glot 40 by 100. Magnus Fox w^aa the
roker In the transaction.

Centnry Theatre at Aactlon.
Justice Luce of the Supreme Court haa

signed an order presented by the law
firm of Cravath, Henderson A De Oors-
dcrf, and appointed former Judge Philip
J. Smnot referee to compute the amount
due on a first mortgage claim of the
New York Life Insurance and Trust
Corapany against the New Theatre Com-
pany, Involving the new Century Theatre
which covers the block on Central Park
West, between Sixty-first and Sixty-
second Streets.
The sale has not as yet been ordered,

but it is said It may take place during
the middle of September.

Commercial Leases.

Edwtjrd W. Browning leased to Charles
Klein the buildings at f! to 78 Spring
Street and 238 Lafayette Street, on a
plot 100 by 109.

J. Scobel A Co. leased for the Wbltnoyl
Corporation premises 135 West Forty-
fourtn Street to the Gaumont Company,
and to the Arthur F. Beck Serial Pro-
duction Company the entire second floor
for a term of years at an aggregate
rental of about (40.000.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Hanry Brady.

Madison At, 1,814. n w corner of 118th St,
!.'S.«x88. flve-»tor>- tenement «nd stores;
Central Savlnss Banl< In City ot New York
asalnst Pauline \V«lnhaadl.r et al. ; Meyer
Auert>ach, attorney; M. Clarice Barlsht.
referee; due. »2S.319.BI ; taxes, Ac.. t*M;
adjourned to Aug. 18.

SOth St. 413 East, n s. 22S ft • of )»t Av.
2.1x110.5, slx-story tenement; Albert V.
(ioiitouria against Esther laenherg et al

:

action I ; Phelps. East t tVebb, attorneys

;

John J. Dwyer, referee; due. (20.021.20:
taxes, ac.. (3S0: to the plaintiff for tl4.6.V>.

60th St. 413 East, n a. Z30 ft e of let Av.
20x100.5. abc-atory tenement ; Albert V.
C^irourla against Esther laenberg et al.;
action 2- Phelps. East i. Webb, sttomeys;
John J. Dwyer, referee; due. 120,016; taxes.
tc IS30; to ths plaintiff for tlS.OOO.

By Georae Price.
Tlnton Av. 987. n w a, 267.7 ft • w of l«5th
St. 24.8x170, two-atory and basement frame
dwellinc; Franklin Trurt Co., truatee,
against Henrietta C. Green et al. ; Delafleld,
Thorns A Burleigh, attorneys; Wlllism W.
Nines, rsferee; due. J5,«3.82; taxes, *<:..

»884.44; to the plaintiff for »1,000.
By Charles A. Berrlan.

IJnlveralty Av, e s. 125 ft a of Oaden Av.
50x59.1 Ix5S.lxSOx42.I0x42.10. vacant; Daniel
Mecnan asalnat Guion Realty Co. et al. ;

James A. Delehanty, attorney; leaders 811-
ver, referee; due. 12,828.07; taxes, *c..
|eS3.83: to ths plaintiff for $4,400.

51ST ST, 600 Weat. for a 1-atory nhed,
42x100.5; tV. W. Aator, London, En».,
owner; J. T. Halmea, 601 Weat BOth St.
architect; $«.000.
PROSPECT AV, w a, 44 North 17Bth 8t

,

l-siory brick garace, 11x18; Abraham Tau-
bln, 682 Broadway, owner; Paul La^auo.
2406 Poplar at, architect: 81.000.
BOGART AV, w a. 800 North Xell At ;

2-story frame atore and dwelling and ga-
rage, l»x46.8: John J. Dunnlgan. 1,861
Holland Av.. owner: Dunnigan k Crumby,
sei East 14Bth St., architect; 13.000.
CITY ISLjlND AV. n • corner of RHnter
6t. IH-atory frame shed and locker room*.
BOx30: t^enry B. Nevtna. City Island, owner:
8. H. Booth a Sons, City Island, architect

;

81,000. .

Alterations.

Items under 83,000 omitted.
MADtSO.V AV, 654, 10 a 6-story dwelling;
I,. Carreau. 796 6th Av.. owner: J. A.
Thompson, 101 Park At., architect; (4.000.
MO.VROfc ST, 85, to a 6-8tory ntable and
lofts; Mountain Side I>air>- Co., Inc.. i>6

Monroe St.. owner ; N, Langer, 81 East
12Ath St., architect; (4,000.
PARK ROW, 42. to a 18-atory officss and
stores; Park Co., premises, owner; C. B.

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN tHE^tpDER UWSS BELOW.

( < ) This character means ver»u9 or opoinat.

FEDERAI..
Southern DIstrlr*.

DISTRICT COURT—Special Master Philip J.
Room 227, P. O. Bldg., at 10McCook-

A. M
UlckeyXT Con P.n.
KiA!ty<3ame.
Uutera<samc.
Billefeld<same.
Julia Banrtler<»ame.

IU;n(oat houp*^. ha\inp agenciea throughout
Jor»Jcn countries, desires exclusive rt-pre- , ., t5 .ii_ ^ «™-

,en...,i„n .f ru.,b.r- factory t:..kl„« all sun- i i^^^^Bt?'";.';',-^^?!
er> hems, hard rubht-r nt>v<*Iile», rubber

tlr^.'^, &f. : f-aah pa!d for all sh!j>-

r> Nona»<8ame.
|WRnace<Bamp.
OriKartIs<»ftm<',
M Nonaa<8ame.
J Ijowery<9anie.

I\ iC Tfmf-.s.

DISTRICT COT'RT—A. Hand.
2?.f^, P. O. Ciag.. at 10::X) J

calendar.

J.—In Room
.. -M. Motion

< ^npral rali^ndar

:

! Adjoumwl motlonB

:

•Met2<Oarvan.B»!:!n^ for {;?rniRny and S'^andlnavlan coun- ! Nlsb*t<PerlfIns.
•rSf.1. i]fs\Tc to contniuiiiraie with manu- ' Otio KugW Co<AuTo iTrumpbour-Whitehead

t»r»urers and expon**r3 at_raw maierlal and! Pneumatic Action,
i & CoOIachlnery, *c,

finished products 8u'.ta!,!^pror these marketJB. i MlTchelKSeguranca j
Sales Co.

rc^n.-nurtK a:e with Li^njrinitn Frankel, 135 1 i'^ Corp. ,Gan.an<CertaIn Obli-
Spr.ng s* r>azarowit3<Kravitz. frattona."

I SaclfA & Bvrun—Chal-;SuKar I'rod Co<SS
taiiosa Chcm Co. ; Ligt Jean Taurent

PART II.—Luce. J.—Al 10:30 A. M.—Ex
pane business.

PART III.—Recess.
PARTS IV.. v.. VI.. vn.. and vm.—A4-
ioumed for the term.

TRIAL TERM—Parts n. and in.—Recess.
PAKTS IV.. v.. VI.. VII., Vin.. IX.. X.. XI..
XII-. XIII.. XIV.. XV.. XVI.. XVIl.. aa^
X\1I1.—Adjourned for the term. '

hurroffates' Court.
CH AMBE^IS—Cohalan. S.—A^ 10:30 A. M.

iCharles Heinemann.
[Isaac Kpsteln.

Take Notice: Mr. \V. S. I'oraythe ot Toronto
ii. tr the cJTv To ni^'et jrmnufarturf ra of

tap> Imoa (>s'rlnf: r»!ial>!'j representation
!n Canada. W. S. Knr.'iythc. care Welti &
Hartman. 1T6 VV. ;i2d St.

tal Film Co
Selaom Eng Co<NY
Central RR.

bn.it.Tft -Aaui rt-iiuu-hie fcBtaMlshfrt brok*T Damps. &c<EIake
, f'.rni lo m&rkfct sTcck of j^Khly reapon- & Co.

Ibi^ pr^iiucirig oii ronitany on atrtcTly com- t:yilpmnn<T1iomas B
iijt?«.i*.r; t-asJs- Courts fullest ttivestlgatlon. • Jeffery Co.
Y I'M T '.mftf ( Wliehtman & Hough<

Xl^iss.

Marks 4 Brown<Cry5- T*.S<Com Cable Co.
.Baibach Smelt t Ref
I Co<Bov1e.
}cisyk<Hamsle.v Co.
|strouff»< Pt Morris
Chem Worka.

General Bakellte Co<
i Wappler Elec Co.
(Am Urake Shoe, Ae,

Man. fs-sident
/em.ns Kantem

ro<NY Rys
SnIffln<Na«le

. t"ISTRICT COURT—Hutcheson, J.—In Room
337, P. O. Bids., at 10:30 A. M. Jury

i
calendar.

I Watkln5<A**kerinan. tPrernl-T Special Mach
1 Donate < Bums Bros, i Co<Edear Allen * Co
I
B*'rah<Hlnes. lSte.'-n9teln<Mut Ben

;
, I l,a3>ir<N Knfr S?I Co.

j
I^ife Ina Co.

< ai^oruia is dv^siroua repr«- 1
S]mmons<Hucken- jVogoje Co<Allen Nu-

Pr'.f->sl.inai rriaa and (-x-army offiftrr
'^'h'9 Tnn^cfion with established manu-

fa^iur-r in n*** <i of (executive atFlstaiice;
g^V* rj^tft^s. win inv^et. A 2i Tij^ig--**.

f'»,v<'-:i hf'iH" li-ulres cunntcllon with for-
tm r'^i:r*-8t:ntattve« for Kuropo. piece

cc-T'da ti'.v«i-ff5. iiiachiin:r>'. coal. F 437

my.aufactun'r
best referencf.^.

the
Box 512

'jr'E man, ' 27i. t -AL^hes to r"prp»ent a rell-
ifct.;e .\frierir:i(! 'r.^t . rn in l^Jtidon. England;

f'-it^f:.!! prottoairtriii. l: :.] 7 Tiniea Downtown.
'^'

' -'J bu8Ln«R.s III i"rir.an>", Austria, Bel-
^
ri'im. for i-nv't'«.*..i tntit ; -A'tllinc to share

'rav-iing v-x x.-^T.it* a >• 103 Times.

FOK SALE,

UP..* -.i-: _rirt<f«.rn coi"ni»»frlaJ carag* dolnc
^capaclfy K.isijitrs: I.'^ y.'ur leKSc : earning
-J-.-LrU, to Jit 000; :r.-at{on. West Side; best
"' ?:;; fr'-.-.tatni ,';.".,'-»*t KQuar** feet; will
f^-! ff- Jlj fcio iT. -,

. 522.000 cash aecurlty

;

»R firreptifj-jfl.! G5.;.t'r' ^nity to obtain Bucces.i-
jJ runrii.-K tUB:i;.-iia ^ r. pureiy rental basis.

--4 T\n.i-%, -.

^IIJLIR. BPJtTsh" COMMBIA. CANADA.
«e havf, luT Bule several fine timber Hm-

;'a. ^Dnjc**, fir, and cedar, on the coast and
Wfn&r Hritiah Coiuinbltt. For pHco and

ra write IvjuRheed & Taylor, Ltd.,

berir ;
pent. Inc.

Gentrv FHm Co< Edu-i;:ftka< I.* Petit Parts.
catlona! Film Corp. iPetro\ich<Cent RR of

' N'J.

Eastern District.

r>?=TRICT COURT—<ian-1n. J.—In Room SIO.

P. O. BldB.. at 10 A. M.
Corhrane<(jRr\an (on trial.*

D15»TRICT COCRT—Ttiomaa. J.—In Room
SIi;, P. O. Btdg., at in A. M.

US<Geo T McQuade et a! (on trl»L>

Ca'rjlgnry. A!h«-rta Tanada,
^ t'^SriK fiit-too' having JH>.()0*J worth of
^f-rit-r?", m s nufact u ring novelty and chU-
•'-fi;* ifurnlture. humidor.'? and French novel-
'.*s. aT'i*as^ $7,(,ttHJ rash refjuired. balance
ilL^t^" a. Ko8*^^berg. 185 Broadway.
J'*:.\Tlj^T.—To buy on easy terms or ca*h.
.
*«abii«hM up-6tate practice- of T yeara,

'^a!(jd II, ,.jty of .V),(KK»: new outfit and fur-
; '^^. nioney and uuick action counts. Ad-
^"" W 113 Timf-a .

*!£* 8.-v^riil tnousand of Rood coniracta on
i-'"'-'Peny lo<-ated on Lone Island. Sam«

'"'^ .V) per r*-iit paid on account. Will sel!
li'-berai d'RCQunf. K II Tlmea. ,

fi?entp^ ne^ds tiioney ; must dTl^oae of
'"*"*«'"-pr--!»sing device, also tripjo trouser

'J.nj.r wi'l acc**iil ...... —....—...... *.i. ^ftt^rreasonable offer.
pale. -N. Y., . .

I*rit«i offiry and laloraiory ; modern e<iulp-
raent, ncellent opportvnltv : prlr« 11,200;

IJ. Budner. atty.. Si Chsm-

and Riijiie l>usiiieiuf with vaiu-WTTT
•M« foriimia f.,r maklnc hlKh-crade water

^1:21 faln'a for Kale. Z :;7 Times Annex.

''"'''f
stenoKraphlc office. AIA St. district

:

^.•«ii e.ital.;;jh»d. fully equipped: high-class—:""i-. '-'pportu.iUy, T ."72 Times.

IJI"»1SE.S.>* NOTICES.
*"''^ -*'^c«»'-^rl<^a.—What hare you to sell?

btjBh*^
*«er.o- wanTs another Rood article to

£- ^ K T7t Ttm*-.H l>owntown, ,

'
8L'!Sns-£.SS I.OA>».

i'f*
'"""" in machinery. tru.?ks, automo-

«t T .I'
"'*'<'r collateral. Security Finance,

'* LltMn;

.

XE\»' YORK COVJfTX.
(*i»T»reme Coart.

APPELLATE DIVISnpN—Recess.
APPKLLATK TKRM—Ilecess.

SPKrlAL TEKM—Part I.-Lydon. J.—At
10:ir. A. M,—Lttlcated motions.

RosenMatK.National jBaumert<Malkin.
Kurety Co- jMonahan<Zeman.

Slls-emian<Cherer. |Baehe et aKLower
Volo9hvn<Hatlyak. • Prnnrtwsy Rty Co.

Fr*e<lman<Bd of Ed.:CN'y<Fahlstein.
Re Francla. (Howard (iHoerter<Ackerman.
La F«tra<Hudson Tr. ;I.an|{evln<C.affney.

MarKoilea<Kahn. |J Nemeth State Bank
BartletKIiartlett.

i

<HlniIer.

A Beetz i Co<Udell. :Franklln<D Hayes Co,

SDarrow<Hawes. Re Roper. (Tucker *
fh&pin<Leonard, Carter Rope I o^
Gordon<Steinl)erg Tuckmann<Vol»a Kty.

et al. (2.1 Ifte Srholes.

National Surety Co< !Rosenfleld<Rosonfleld.

r-oherty. I HaiTl»< Harris,

Sawyer-Candee ft Co< iOtte<Interlor Metal
Neptune ForwardlnK, MfK Co.

CarrlUo<XY Lfe Ins.'rK.ldt>erg<Mllhaus«r,

Re Manhattan Kys. I (2.) _ ^^^ V*v-.^
Ptate<Hlne». ,Stern-Bre dbord Co<
Wllllam5<Winys- ; James S J R'y

Vf
Overland. Ine. lAnam Bty Co<D«lan-

(•oleman<TilmH Rty. j cey Garage. Inc.

SinBer<SlnMr. iS''*"?'l'?2''T,'h'Thorman<Thorman. RandoIpn<HmltIl.
Tuplln<Tuplln. Lancla<Naaaau Smelt

Lambert < Lambert. ft Ref _^J,o'-'?"-

D'Ale5sandrla<D'AIes- Hlchborn<Nsphen,
sandrla,

Goldbers<Fogel.
Katkln<La»,
Kpsteln<Kp»teln.
ZaflrIdes<An(?io-Am
Commercial Co.

SHelIy<F;ifto Co,
Wemer<Gamharino.
Oreensteln<Green-

steln.
Re HuBhe8<Mildrum.:
Straus* Roth.
McElrov<Ode».
Klni5<KlDis.
Schwotowsl<y<Spen- '

cer.
Levlnson < Kahnweller
ReanhOolomon.
Smith <WcllsnK>rs
Galleries,

OIsen<Fl}nn,

McConlhe<D« Sorzana
lorrln. (2.)

TerzKTersl.
Abramaon-Kaplan CO<
Felnberg,

Taaffe<Taaffe.
Rappaport < Rappa-
port.

Balrd<I)oii»lass.
Rosenfeld < Rosenfel<J.

Shpritier< niaucato.
Strt>ng<Stron«r.
CowI<Barrett. <2.

)

\Vood<Wood.
Nat Bank of Balti-

more < Bushmao.
Landau<Landau.
Feuer»tein<Keuer-

, stein.
Dt«lL»r<DrslUsr.

tVilta for probate
Jane Howell.
James Burke.
Elizabeth Piatt.
TRIAL TERM—Adjourned for ths tsrm.

CItT C'anrt.
SPECIAL TEHiM—Part I.—Valente, J —At 10
A. M.—Litigated motlona.

Verdes<Mulry. ;R, a. Carroon * Co<
Goldhaear<Le\7, Fin-l Catsaroa Brothers
kelhor ft Perlsteln.iCrown .Market < Potter
Inc.

I
Lewis < Sergeant Co.

TroeteKAIsxandsr. Lenox Wall Paper Co<
(2.) I Hall,

SPBCIAL TERM— Part Il.-Vaiente. J._At
10 A. M.—Kx parte business.

TRIAL TERM-Parts I., II,. HI., jv V
VI.. VII.. and VHI,—Adjourned for the
term.

Referees Ai>potnted.
SI'PREME COrRT—Lydon. J.—Re Corra
Realty Corp.—Alfred H. Townley. Re City
of New York et al.—Maurice lV>ttlleb. Ex-
celsior Saving BanktSolomon — Maurice
Block,

SUPREME COURT-Luce, J.—Laskm<8llrer-man—Theodore M RIehle.
BVPREME cpCRT-FoiTl, J.-Alejsnder<
Rozbau—Lafayette B. Gleason.

BRONX COUNTY.
Sopreme Court.

SPECIAL TKR.M—(Chambers 1—Mitchell J —
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte buslne^.

SPECIAL TEK.M—Mitchell. J.—Motion calea-
dar to be called Friday. Aug. 8

TRIAL TERM—Part I,-Mitchcll. J.—No day
calendar.

-SnrTogats's Court.
CHAMBERS—Schulz 8. Ex parte bualness

Caantr Caart.
SPECIAL TERM — (Chambers) — GIbbs J
Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM tX)R MOTIO.NS—Gibbs, J.—
No dsy calendar.

KINGS COCNTT. •
Hupreme Canrt.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department.
Recess.

APPELLATE TERM — Second Departmeat—
Recess.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Cropsey, J —At
10 A. M,_

|Costello<r>ooIlng.
Reed<Re»d.
iMaltztrrbsw.
I

Ronenhaus < Rosen

-

I

haua,
,GreenhoIz< Bernstein.
|Turkowltz<rerlman,
Rueglero<Tlde Water
L. Oil Co.
jSouhaml et al<

Brownatone.
iDecker< Decker.
iBrooklyn Edison Co<

Re Bklyn Trust Co.
De Paolo<De Paolo,
Sokoloff<Rltter. ftc,

(2.1
Re Rlumenthal.
Welngarten < Haw.klns
8Ievnlck<?'ass.
Re Leon Mayer. Inc.
Raftery<SpaginoIo.
Frontera< Frontera.
Lee<Lee,
Rel!Iy< German-Am
Hosiery Co. _

Bedfonl Co-op BIdg Ll SobeT et al,
ABn<McGarvey et al.!CarIaon<Carlaon,

Dutlon<nutton, IMiddle I,ehig>v Co<
•SantoroCSantoro. ! Rywelaki.
No Beach Land ft Imp; Hoffman < Hoffman.
Co<Fougjier Shlpbld* Kallsh<Woden-

check, (2.)
Bteinberg<Abruzso.
Parfltt<The Savareso
House Wreckage Co
et al.

StokestStokes,
Myers<A!ber,
Stuart<ytuart.
Stuve<Stuve,
C;onzales< Kentucky
Dertiy Co,

PART II —Kappsr, J.—Ex parts buslDcsa at
10 A. M.

SPECIAL TEHIM FOR TRIALS—Adjourned
for the term.

TIUAL TERM—Adjourned far tha tsmi.
nrroaata's CoNrt.

CHAMBERS—Wlngate, 8,—Day calendar at
10 A. U.
Wills of

Mary Enskart.
Elizabeth L Rosman
Guardianship of:

Rosana Grella.
Martone infanta
Admlnistrsticm of:

Anna Antonlna.
Jane Cogan.

Accounting ot:
Marr Aronson.
Wm F Keilholz.
Patrick C Duffy.
John Kathnaeyer.
Pauline Dreyfus,
Winifred McBrlds.
Frank A Miller.

I
Estate of:

'a W Waters.
OaaHty Caiut.

CIVU<—N« tey aalsnrtsr.

eeymour, 40S Lexington Av., architect:
X.OOO.
PARK AV, 83, to a t-story dwelling: A.
D. Huntington. 2 East BTtb St., owner:
Q, Halg, 52 Vanderbllt Av.. architect; ISO,-

ISSTH ST. 222 West, to a S-story fumlsbed
rooms; R. Ututchy. US West IWth St.,
owner

; C, B, Call, SI East 135th St.. arehl-
teot : IS.OOO.
4JD ST, 21S East, to a 7-story hospital;
St, Bartholomew'a Hoaplial, premises,
owner; Parker. Thomas ft Rice. BaUlmors.
Md,. architect ; 140,000.
lUD ST. M West, lo a &-story building-
B, Fisher and 8. Tomback. 14S Broadway,
owner; O. M. McCabs. 96 5th Av„ archi-
tect; J4.000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
with name and address of purchaasr and

attorney. When attorney's name Is omitted
address party of the second part.

Manhattaa.
ATTORNEY ST. S8. e s. 25x100; Lana Blum-
borg, et al,, to Jennie Waldman EataU,
R-7 Attorney Bt, mtg $2,1,300. all l|»ns, July
31 ; attorneys, Da\1s ft D. . 1 Chambers
St «iooAVENUE A. w s, 20.4 ft s of TIst St. 2SxS7:
Schults Realty Co. to James H. Crulk-
shank. PYeeporf. L. I., mtg 19.000, all
llsns, July 81: attorney, N. T. Tttle and
Mortgage Co,, 135 Broadway glooAVENUE C. s s comer of 8th St. XBzOft.S;
Olga Kleinslnger (Bettman) and another, ex-
ecutors, to Max Kleinslnger. 348 Division
Bt. mtg 117.000. all Hens, Aug. 1; attorney,
Leopold Frelman, H02 Broadway 822 900
CK.NTRAL PARK WEST, 22.-|. w s, 98 10 ft
s of 8Sd St, 41,8x100; Eliz, S. Ayers to 228
Central Park West Corp.; 185 Broadway,
mtg $50,000; attorney. A. J, Splro, ISS
Broadway 8100
FORT WASHINGTON AV, n w comer iSth
St, »7,7x»8,5x»<5,7xlU.8; Tyndell Realty Co,
to Arrow Holding C^jrp,. mtg 1125 000 all
llena, -^ug. S:. attorney. J. H. Zleeer. 217
Broadway . . . .' >. .8100
FHO.NT ST. 44, w s, 28.11 ft n o( CoenUes
Slip. 29.6x184.8: Front St, 5.\ s s comer ot
Cuylers Alley, 20.11x84.7'; West Beach
Realty Co. to Markham Realty CMm.. 81
Nassau St., b and s., Aug. 5; attomev. Title
Guarantee and Truat Co.. 170 Broadway.. 81
FBO.VT 8T, 55. section Cuyler's alley. l».Ui
85.1x20.11x84.7; samn to same, Aug. 4;
attorney, same $100
FRONT ST, 44, w s. 25.11 tt n ot Coaotlss
Slip, 23.ax»l,5x2S.4x8S.7 ; Walter L. Bmlth
and another to West Beach Realty Corps,
46 Cedar St, c. a. g,, Aug. 4; attorney.
Title Guarantee ft Truat Co.. 178 Broad-
way 1100
HOUSTON ST, a s. 40 ft e of (ioerck St, 20x
79; Cyll Teltelbatim to Yetta Sokolower,
488 East Houston St, mtg $4,125; attorney,
William .'Wsiss, 320 Broadway $i6o
PECK BLIP, w s, 68.3 ft n of South St,
19.2x53,3: Arthur H. Maaten and another,
executors, to the Aaron' Radln Co.. 88 Peck
f;ilp; attorney, Harold H. Straua. 5 Beek-
man St (13,500
PI.N'E ST. S3, s n, IJT.l ft w of William St.

241x7110; John Claflln and Walter P.
Bliss, as surviving trustees of the Union
Assurance Sfxlety. to the President and
Directors of the Manhattan Co.. 40 Wall
St. July 34: attorney. L,awyers Title and
Trust Co.. 180 Broadway 8290.000
VERMILYEA AV, n e comer of 207th St.
100x100; WInco Realty Co, to .Mourssy
Holding Corp,, 1S3 Broadway, migs $133.-
000, all Hens. b. and s.. c. a. g., Aug. 1

;

attorney. New York Title and Mortgare
Co.. 135 Broadway- 8100
WEST END AV. 8»0. n e comer of lOSd
.St. 20 11x80. mtg 81S.000: lOSd St. 258
West, n s. 18x80,11, mtg 812.000: Lawyers
Realty Co. to 8d4 West End Xv. Corpn..
807 West 115th St. Aug. S; attomsy. Law-
yers Title and Trust Co., 180 Broad-
way 81
WEST E.VD AV. 881. e a. 20x8O; Prances
E. Sllleck to same, all llena. May 19; at-
torney, aame $100
WEST END AV, 888. e a, 20x80; Lawyers
Realty Co. to same, b. ft s,, c. s,. g., Aug.
5: attorney, same $1
WEST END AV. 888, s s. 20.0x100; same
to same. b. ft s.. c. a. g., all llena, Aug,
6; attorney, aame > 81
1ST AV. 2.128-2S. o e. GOlO ft n ot lOBth
St, 37,8x95, (forecloaure July 30. 1919 ;)

Arthur N, Glegerlch, referee, to Alex. P.
Knapp, 10 Club Road. Roland Park, Baltl-
mors. Ud., and George H. Corey. 545 W.
lllth St,, trustees. Aug. 5; attorney, George
H, Corey. 50 Wall Bt $28,000
BTH AV. l.SSSi e B. mil ft n of IlSth St,
25ilOO; Arrow Holding Corp, to Eaaab
Realtv .Corp,. 1,678 Madiaon Av, mtg
$28,500, all llena July 31 ; attorneys. Kirk
ft D., IM Fulton St 1100
"TH AV, n w comer 119th St, 201,10 ft to

s s 120th St X 100; Hymsn Adelatein et al.

to Public Square Realty Co., 185 Broadway,
mtg. 8402.500. all liens : attomeya M. ft G,
Meyers. 2601 Madiaon Av 8100
Itmi ST. 246 West, a s. 25x103.3: Margaret
S. Davidson and another, executors, ftc.. to
R. H. Casey, Inc.. 246 West l«th St, mtgs
$18,000, Aug. 1; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 178 Broadway $3,000
30TH HT, 214 East, s s. 18.»x»«,0; Fred.
W. Kllllan to the John C. Orr Co. ot
Brooklyn. N, T-. mta $10,000. all Hens,
May 3, 1000: attorneys, Otwaler ft C, 43
Cedar St $100
81ST ST. SIO and 312 East, s s. 45x08,9,
foreclosure July 11. 1910: Thomas G, Fla-
herty, referee, to Caroline H. Field, 62 to

80 Drummon St. Euston Square, London,
Aug, 6; attorneys, Curtis. M,. P. ft Colt,
30 Broad St 810,000
34TH ST. n a. 187.6 ft o of 10th Av. 20.10x
98.9 ; Mary V. McDormell to Ella. \l'alsh,

4«1 W. g4th St, "4 r, I. and i,. mtg $5,000

on whole, July 15; attorneys. Randell ft L,,

149 Broadway $100
35TH ST, s 3, 200 tt a of 8th Av, 25x98,9;
M, E. Danahar to BenJ, Stem. 1.187 Lex-
ington Av. mtg $2fl..'*0. all Hens. March
17; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co..
I(i0 Broaawsy $1

57TH ST, 459-61 West, 33.4x100.5; L. A.
Steers and another to John Horn, 118 West
57th St, mtg $18,000. all Hens, Aug. 5; at-

torney. Title Cluarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway $1
82D ST. 150 East, n s, 18x96,5; Guaranty
Truat Co. of New Y'ork. and another, sx-
ecutora. ftc,. to Ellen Fahey. 88 Weat 51st

Bt, mtg $10,000.' all liens, Aug. 6; attorney.

F. H. Mills. 68 Liberty St $28,000
64TH ST. 171 West, n a, 25x100.5; M. A.
Passantino to 207 Sands St,. 922 Broadway,
Brooklyn, mtg $17,000; attorneys, Morrison
ft S<hlff, 320 Broadway
65TH ST, 32 East, s s. 20x100.5: Arrow
Holding Corporation to Cora P.. wife Ed-
win A. Potter, Jr., Roslyn. L. 1.. mtg
$35.(K)0. all Hens. Aug. T-. attorney. Title

Guarantee and Trust Co,. 178 Broadway.
$100

WTH ST, 14 West, s s. 18.9x100.8: F. S.

Phraner. executor, to Hans Max Weber.
162 East 37th St. July 2; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co,. 178 Brosd-
way $17,000
96TH ST. n s. 22.''> ft w of West End Av.
I75xl(Xl,llx irregulsr; Bums Bros, to Tre-
flel Realty Corporation. 120 Broadway, mtgs
$140,(¥X1. all Hens, Aug. 5: attorney. Title

Guarantee and Trust Co,. 178 Broad-
way $150,000
97TH ST, 155 East, n s, 17x100,11, partition
sale. Dec. 1. 1918; McDougsll Hawkes. ref-

eree, to CeHa J. Stem. 5,s North .".ih St.

Newark. N. J,, mtg $9,000, all liens, April

9 attorneys, Well ft M., 5 Beekman St.

$9,100
SAME PROPERTY: Cella J, Stem to Samuel
Weil 222 l.enox Av. et al., executors, ^
part, b, and s.. all Hens. April 10; attor-
neys, same $1

07TH ST. 315-2.'^ East, n s. 150xlOO.ll: K.-

ft F l*roperty Corporation to Union Smoked
Flsli Co,. .125 East H7th St. mtg $33,000,

July 28: attorney. Title tluarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $100
lOOTH ST, n 8. SO ft » of Park Av, 20x
100 11- Max IJebman et al, to Becky
Levy. 3 Weat 2flth St, mtg $0,000. all Hena.
July 31 : attorney. Jacob L. Holzmann. 233

Broada ay '.A,'?'

lilSTH ST, s s, 217.10 tt e of 2d Av, S8.3x
\%^- jas, E. Carty to Josephine Malasptna.
112' Charles St. mtg $22,000. Aug. 4: at-
torney. Jaa. A. Behr. 233 Broadway- $1
lllTH ST, 25 East, n s. i^xlOO.ll : Anna
New-man to Emanuel 5f, Newman. 1.915

Southern Boulevard, Bronx, mtg $18,000:
attorney, Samuel Miller, 61 Broadway $1

112TH ST, 214 Weat. a a. 10x100.11; Victor
Weichmann to Barclay Holding Corp.. 217
Broadway, all Hens. July 81: attorney. J,

H, Zleser. 217 Broadway..., $4,000
114TH »r. 544 Weat, a a. 20x100.11; R. T,
Greene to Mabel V. Taylor. 544 West J14th
St. mtg $1I,C<X). all llena: addreas R. T.
Greene. 43 Exchange Place - $100
128TH ST, 14S West, s s, 18.8x99.11; John
H, Rlker et al to Dorothy J. Simmons,
2,587 7th Av, all liens. July 30; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad-
way WOO
SAME PROPERTY'; Dorothy J, Slmtnons to

Mary Moore, 75 50th St, Corona, Borough
of Queens, and another, mtg $8,900. July
31; attorney, same $1C0
144TH ST, 540 West, s s. 87.8x99.11. fore-

closure July 81. 1919: Chas, E, Guggen-
helmer. referee, to Lawyers Mortgage Co.,

59 Liberty St; attorneys. Shearman ft 8,.

53 Wall St $123,000
144TH ST, 550 West, s a. 87.8x99 11: asms
to aame, foreclosu^ July 81, 1919. Atlg,

I; attomeya, aame $125,000
187TH ST. n a. 82,0 ft e ot 11th Av. 17,8x
75; C, D. Peters to Lewis Jones, 484 Fort
Washington Av. mtg l$,000. all Hens, July
23: attomey. Lawyers Title and Trust Co..
160 Broadway $1

Branx.
ANTHONY AV, 2,074, e s, S5,lxtaa,7x25x
100 8: Ernest Tillman to Theodore and
Fanny Kaufroann, 14-18 Mt. Hope PI. mtg
$4,000, Aug. 4; attomey. L. B. OInsburg,
1.12 Naasau St $1

BEACH ST. n B, at Long Island Boond, w —
X n lOOx e — to Long Island Sound x s —
to beginning. City Island : City laland
Homes. Inc.. to Roy S. Knaggs, 810 River-
side Drive, Aug, 1 ; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway. .. .$100
BEEKMA.N AV. .'W2. e a. 40xla'^, 8x40x106,11

;

Chrtstlsn Botscheller to Louis Amdt Stegn,

448 East 18Sth St. mtg $28,000, July 31:
attomey. l.oula Arndt Stegn. 4.680 Park
AV $100
BRONX BOCLEVARP. e a. 193.11 ft s of
Itosewood St. 50x100: Edw, R. Koch, ref-

eree to Bronx Borough Builders, Inc., 804
Burke Av. Aug. 5; attomey. C. P. Hallock,
909 East IHWh St $2,200
CROTONA PARK NORTH, n s. 182.6 ft a

of Arthur Av, 90x93x80x90,11; Mary J. Cur-
ley and another to Ret>ecca E. Greanberg,
1.71T Fulton Av, mtg $S,000, Aug. 4; attor-
ney Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 1T6
Broadway $100
DAVIDSON AV. e s, 22 2 ft s ot Bumslds
Av, ."iOiM: Emco Improvement Co. to Max
CKildwasser, 1.153 Ogden Av. and another,
Aug. — : attomey. Title Guarantee and
Trust Uo.. 178 UrMdaay $100

BAQLK AV, 671, w s, 23x120; Psullne Kap.
Ian to Jennie Tacknay, 885 East M8lh Btmtg $2.2.'i0, Aug 5; attomey, C. E. Davis!
8,210 Sd Av lino
ri'LTON AV. w s. a40,a ft nifigfth at
88,1x144 8x71,8x188,4: Esther Realty Co to
J. O. Leasing Co., 850 Broadway, mtg $55 -

poo, Aug, 1; attorneys. (3oldleln ft N., 850
Broadway gigQGRANT AV, s e comar ot l«7th 8t, 100x100;
Frederic A. da Pcyster, et al, to A- Lawton
McElbone, 3 North 28th St., Flushing, L, I,.
July 18; attomey, Hy R. Mygatt, 80 Broad-
way .$12,000HOE AV. 985. w a, 42x111; EqulU Assets
Corp, to Frelda Laades, 101 West 114th Bt,
mtg $.10,400. July 28: attomsy. Lawyers
Trust (2o.. 180 Broadway $iooHUNTS POINT AV. 880. e s. 1,41x184,8x40
X144.1: Moses P. Mulhall to Viva Realty
Co.. 820 Broadway, mtg $28,000, Aug. 1;
attoraays, Kantrawlu ft E.. 820 Broad-
way,. 1100
INTERVALE AV., 1,«80. e s, TJ.«x75.7x
T*.Uz78.8; PeUr Dlel to Arthur D. Cahn,
852 West 128d St, mtg $83,000, Aug. 6: at-
tomey, P. Lase, 85 Nassau St $100SAME PROPERTT; Arthur I). Cahn to Isaac
Ixjwcnfeld, 108 East 64th St, and another,
mtg $45.0()0, Aug. 5; attomey, sams $1
INTERVALE AV. s e s, 883,7 ft n e of 187th
St, 25x122,6x28,4x121.4; Bridget McTlgue to
BalTstore Montrelto, 1,183 Intervale Av, mtg
$4,000, July 16; attomsy. Lawyers Title
Co, 18 Broadway $ioo
lEFFXRSOK PL. MS. s s, I6.5xl00.2xU,8x
99,8; Newat Realty Co. to Rebecca Llps-
cblU, 800 Jefferson PI, mtg 12,500, Aug 1;
attomey, P. D. Shapiro, 119 Naasau St,

$100
JEFFERSON PL, 870. s s. 1 8. 10x99.8x1 8, 8x
98.10: Newat Realty Co. to Julius Mangold,
800 Jefferson PI. mtg $2,500. Aug. 1; at-
tomey, P. D. Shapiro, 119 Nassau St. $100
KEPLER AV, 4,205. w s. 25x100- Carrie
Flaher to Leopold Necksrmann, 4,206 Kep-
ler Av, Aug. 3; attomey. Lawyers Trust
Co., 180 Broadway $100
LYMAN PLACE, e S. 302 ft s of Freeman
St. 44,llx90i4<l,lx80; Chas. H, Meyer to
John J. Donohue, 1.901 Lexington Av, Aug.
1 ; attorneys. McKeown ft F., 520 Cortlandt
Av $1
UARIflON AV, 1.968, s e s, llS.8x40.2xll5.9x
40.2; Thos. J. Bannon to College Holding
Co.. 118 West 120th Bt, mtg $48,000, July
31 ; attomeya, Morrlsoa ft B,, 320 Brosd-
way $100
SA!ia3 PROPERTY ; College Holding Co. to
Shenk Realty and Construction Co., 118
West 120th St, mtg $84,000. July 81; at-
torneys, same $100
MONTGOMSnY AV, 1,743. w s, 25x100:
Joseph Russhon to Eliz,, Sarah D.. and
laabella Harrlaon, 2.060 5th Av,* mtg $8,000.
July 31 ; attomey. Title Guarantee and Truat
Co.. 176 Broadway

,, $1
NELSON AV. 1,127, w a, 26x109,11x23x107.10;
Sallius Realty Corp. lo A. W. Getopeil, 570
West ITlst St. mtg $3,060, Aug. 5; attorney,
Tttls Guarantee Co., 178 Broadway $100
OtiUEN AV, 1.207/ w s. 27.2lUS; Twelve
Heven Ogden Av. Corp,, to Samuel H, Kup-
fertnan. 236 West 70th St. and another,
mtg |17,2.''U3, Aug. 5; attorneys. Davis ft I»-.

r.l Chambers St $100
TIMPSD.N PL, e s, 168,8 ft D of 144th 8t,

18 8x100,6x17,5x93,5; William O. Schaft to

Mary Hayes. 938 Intervale Av, Kug. 1;
attomey. Title Guarantee Co., 178 Broad-
way $100
V.ViVEBBITT AV 1.605, n w a, 82.6x100:
Max Gllckln to Cransman Ileatty Co.. 3r>o

Brt>adw-ay, mtg $7T.2.'iO, Aug. 24; attorneys,
t'Kjldfeln ft W,. S30 Broadway $100
VALKNTINE AV, n w comer of 181st St,

62,10x100x62.11x100: Monmouth Holding Co.
to David Tenenbaum. 1.824 Marmlon Av.
nitit $64,000. July 23; attomey. Title Guar-
antee and Truat Co.. 170 Broadway. .. .$10O
WALE.'I AV, e a. 120 ft a of I40th St, 50x
100; George Sloane and another to George
W. Short, 410 Riverside Drive, mtg $32,750,

Aug. 4; attomey. Tills Guarantee and
Trust Co., 170 Broadway $100

VV EWTCHESTEK AV. 958-959. n w s. n e
3e,llx w lOOx s 10.9x s e 7H,0, to avenue X
n e 68 to beginning: Hy Morgenthau Co.
to Abe I.<ederTTian. 11,-^9 Weatciieater Av, Aug,
1 : attomey. Max Schwebel, 15 Park Row

$100
WKST FARMS RD, w ». 108.2 ft 8 of Rod-
man PI, 6S, 5x155,8x62,6x153.4: Valhalla
Corp- to Weat Fartna Garage Co,. 609 Willis
Av. mtg $5,000. July 24f attomey, J, <:>,

Pedersen. 500 -Wlliia Av $1U0
n'OODLAWN ROAD, e a. 250 ft s of 210th
St. 50x94, 4x51.4x109.3; Minnie Sammls to

Mar>' V, Durkin, 339 East 240th St. Aug.
6; attorney, Laivyers Trust Co,, 180 Broad-
way $100
134TH ST, 488 East, s w cor, 16.8x60; Carrie
M. Magee, et al. to William J. Magee, 488
Kast lS4th St. mtg $2,000, June 14; at-
tomey, G. Eckstein, 44 Court St, Brooklyn.

Jl
340TH ST. 8S5 East, n e s, 24.2x150; Jo-
hanna Hertsch to Maria Colombo, 4,817
White Plains Av. mtg $2,500, Aug. 5: at-

torney, F. Douglss. 707 East 181st St.. $100

BECOBDED SfOBTGAOES
With name and address of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest Is at 5 per cent,

unless otherwi*« specified.

HuuuUlaB.
ATTORNEY ST, sd. as. 25x100. July 30:
Lena Blumborg. Anna Hosaln. and Jacob
Cantor to Isabel Blumborg. ifrt Lenox Av.
due July 1, 1922, prior mtg $22,000; attor-
neya, l>a\-lB ft Davia, ul Ciianit>t-ra £>t.sl.-><'<'

CENTRAL PARK WEST. 225. w a. 41,Sx
100, Aug. 4; 225 Central Park West Corp.
to Isaac Morns, C8 Eldrldge St, i years. 6
p, c. ; attomey. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co.. lUO Broadway $10,000
PORT WASHINGTON AV. 'iU. n w corner
of leoth St. g7.7zU8.5x»«.7zI11.6. P. M,.
Aug, 5 ; Arrow Holding Corp. to Tyndall
Realty Co.. 5 years, li p, c, prior mtg
$125,000; sttomeys. Merchant, O. ft M.,
149 Broadway $4O,0oO
FRONT ST. 44, w s, 20,1 ft n ot Co.liUes
Slip. 2r.,«x84,fix25,4x85,2, P, M„ Aug, 0;
West Beach Realty Corporation to Walter
L. Smith. 256 Alex St. Rochester. N. Y,. 5
yesrs: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
C«„ 178 Broadway $23,000
FRONT ST. 55, s e comer ot Cuyler's Al-
ley, 18.7xh5.1x'J0.11x84,7, P. M,, Aug. 5;

West Beach Realty CoiTorallon to Walter
L. Smith. 256 Alex St, Rochester, N. Y',, 5
years; attomey. Title Gllarantee and Trust
Co,. 170 Broadway $20,000
KING ST. 42, s s, 275.1 ft e of Varick St.

20x100; King St, 38, s s, 20x100; Prince St.

lul. 23x78; Vsndam St, 10, s s, 20x100;
Spring St. 288, e s, 25x100; Macdougal St.

54, e s. 25x100; Edw. L, Eagan to John C,

Judge, 44 Court St. Brooklyn, 3 yeara, 8

p. ? $2.(X)0

PECK SUP. 36, w s, 88.3 ft n of South St,

19.2x53,3, V. M.. July 2»: Aaron Itadin Co,
to West Side Savings Bank, 110 6th Av,
due May 24. Interest, ftc., aa per bon4

;

attorney. Ijiwyers Title and Trust Co,, 160

Broadway ¥8,0tW

VERMILYEA AV, n e corner ot 207th St,

100x100, P. M., Aug. 1 ; Moursey Holding
Corporation to WInco Realty Corporation.
61 Broadway. 10 years, 6 p. c, prior mtg
810.000: attomey. Now Y'ork Title and
Mortgage Co. \'i'* Broadway $35,000
WASHINGTO.V ST, 3C7-309, n e comer of

Duano St, 49.0x23, P. M,, Aug, 5; Charles
V. Smith and another to New Y'orH Title

and Mortgage Co, 1S8 Broadway, 3 years,

5Si per cent $20,000
Wt:S'r ENI> AV. n e comt-r of 103(1 St-
10I.5x98x Irregular, building loan, .^ug. -6:

884 Weat End .Vvenue (.:orporation to City
.Morigage Co,, 15 Wall St. demand, 8 p. c:
attorneys. Snow ft Snow, l.". Wall 8t,$fllX).nO0

5TH AV. 1.359, e s, 23.11 ft n of 113th St.

20x100. P. M., July 31 ; Essab R<alty Corp.
to Arrow Holding Corp.. 207 Broadway. , 3
years, 6 p. c. prior mtg $23,500; attorney.

J. H. Zleser, 217 Broadway $3,500
7TH AV. n w comer of IlOth Bt, lOO.llxIUU,
1' M , Aug. 4: Public Square Realty Co. to

Hyinan Adelatein. 327 Central Park West,
and ano, 10 years, 6 p, c. prior mtg $175,-

IXK): sttomeys. Ksiitrowltz ft E,. S'.'O

Brosdway $28,250
7TH AV, s w comer of t20th Bt. 100.11x100.

P M Aug. 4: Public Square icealty Co, to

Hyma'n Adelatein. 327 Central I'ark West^
and ano. 10 yeara. 6 p, c, prior mtg $170.-

000- atioraeys, Kantrowiii ft S„ 320 Broad-
way $26,250
16TH ST. 246 West, s s. 25x103.3, P. M„
July 31 : R. H. Casey. Inc.. to Philip H,
Smith, Sea View Av. Fsr Rockaway, Bor-
ough of (Queens, and ano. 3 years, 6 p, c;
attomev. Title Guarantee and Truat Co
176 Broadway ii' ;;j,'; ",^*'''i.
84TH ST 171 West, n s. 25x100.5, P. M.,

Aug 1 '207 Sands SI, Inc. lo Plllppo Pas-

santino! 628 10th Av, Installments, 8 p. c.

Drior mtg $17.000 $4,0((0

tMTH ST 14 West, a a, 18.9x100.8. P. M,.

July 29;' Hans Max Weber to Francis S.

Phraner. Summit, .N. J,, executor.- 9 years.

BVi o c; sttomey. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 178 Broadway $13,000

fi(lTH .ST. n s. 205 ft w of W-»t Fnd A v.

17SxlOO,lIx Irregular, Aug, 5: Trefiel Real-

ty Corporation to Bums Bros.. .'lO Church
St due Feb, 5. 1924, 6 p. c. prior mtg
$100,000, building loan $75,000; attomey.

Title Guarantee and Trust Co,, 178 Brosd-
^,^y 840.000

07TH ST, 315-325 East, n s, 150x100.11, P,

M July 31 : Union Smoked Pish Co. to F.

ft F Property Corporation. .174 Huason St.

Installments, B p. c, prior mtg $.33,000; st-

tomey, -nile Guarantee and Trust Co„I,8
Proadwav • .

'* ""v

IHTK ST. 544 West, s t. 20x100 II P. &!..

Aug. 6; Mal»l V, Taylor to Richard T.

Greene 2.T» South Mountain Av. Montclair.

N, J,,' 5 years, 6i» p. c. Prior rntg

in 000 $15,500

I2NTH BT, s s, 288.8 ft e of 7th Av. 18,Sx

90 11 P. M,, July 30; Dorothy J. Simmons
to j' M, H. Rlker. 321 West Kid Kt. 5

years: sttomeys, Dunn ft Daly, 281 Broad-

b'a*?E PROPER-rVVp' M!,''july 'ad: ssmi to

same, 5 years. 6 p. c; attora»ys.

same .•
8L'*0O

141 ST ST, 79-81 West, n e comer of I,.eTK>x

Av 100x49.11, July 28: Stats Leasing Co.

to ths State Bank, 318 Grand St, 7 years.

6 p. c IliMO
187TH ST, n a. 82,6 ft e of 11th Av, 17,8x

73 P M., July 25; Lewis Jones to Citizens'

Sa'\-tnga Bank. .56 Broadway, due May 15,

1922; attorneys. Beals ft N., 141 Broadway.

T?,*f'.FA.?' "*l'ock. 999 I':ast I80th St., $1,000ELLISON AV, w s, 266.8 ft n of Marrin.
i i.^J'2S-

l^anlel G. Murphy to Paul Rieilns.
1.3«» Ellison Av,. prior mtg $2,500, Aug. 6.
'"Stalls.. p. c; attomey. Title Guarantee
litl^.Z.rH" '^•- 1™ Broadway $1,000
FLLTO.N AV, r,I85, w s, 09,lxl44.8x71xl»«.7;
-A^*^;,,^"'"* Co. to Esther Realty Co..
<»0 Klvarslde Drive. Aug, 5. 6 years. Wt
P- c.l attomey, H. J. Krinsky, 299 Brosd-way ^. m^ ^00
^.i.""..rS2:P*='*'"'; same' 'to "s'aiiie' priormtg $56,000. Aug. 9, 8 years, 6 p. c: at-

Hr)"?*^; v'^SX $40,000HOE A\. 980. w s. 42x111: Frieda I^ndea
to Lquitj- Assets Corp., 141 Broadway, priormtg $80,400. July 28, 4 years, 6 p. c; at-
torneys. Cadwalador. W. ft T.. 40 Wall St.

'"''""TS POINT AV: 860. e s, 4l.lxJ34.S:*Vl^
?•*"/ Co- to Moses P. Mulhall, 2,422 Unl-^""' .Av, prior mtg $28,000, Aug. 1, 6

J^S*',,*. "' ='; attomey, M. P. Mulhall,
.t4.5»V.°''"""y A" *»^V0INTERVALE AV, 1,330, e s. T7.8X78.7

;

Arthur D. Cahn to Mary Dlel. 1.838 Inter-
vale Av, prior mtg $35,000. Aug. 6. 8 years.
8 p. c.

; attorney, M. Dlel, 1,SS8 Fulton
Av. ..$10,000

BATHGATE AV. 2,418, e a. 20.3x84.11: Do-
menlco Tempests lo Karl Ludwlg. 2.418
Bathgate Av. July 28. Installments. 6 p, c.

:

attomey. A. Allenbarg, 370 East 149th St..
$2,500

BEEKMAN AV. e s. 140 tt n ot 141st St,

40x105 6: Louis Amdt Steyn to Christian
Botscheller. 882 Beekman AT. prior mtg
J%8.000. Aug 1, 8 years. 8 p, c; sttomey,
I' Botscheller. 882 Beekmsn Av,,,.$»,000
BROADWAY, e s, 145 tt s ot 2S3d Bt. 76, tx
202.2: Francis McDermott to Ferdinand
Relnhelmer. at Sir Henry Apartments, East
IiUh St. and Cortelyou Rd.. Brooklyn, Aug.
4 3 years. 8 p. c. ; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway. .$4,000
BRONX BOULEVARD, e s, 196,11 ft s ot
nosswood Av, SOxlOO; Bronx Boro Bitilders.

Inc., tn Chas. P. Hallock. 2.244 Bronx
Boulsvard, Aug. I, 3 jraan. 6 p. c; aitor-

•'EFraiwpN' 'place,' 'ftM.' 's s. 16,11x100,2
Rebecca Litschltz to Newat Realty Co.. 200
Broadway. Aug. 1. due June 4, 1922. 6V»
p, c; attorney, p. D. Shapiro. 119 Nassau
St $2,500

'?.*Z!SPi!.°''' Pi^AOE. 'efo.'i ";."ii!8x99,8x
188x99,10; JuUus Mangold to same. Aug. 1.
due June 4, 1922, Sii p. c; attomey,aame gj 500KEPPLBR AV, 4.i6(i,"ws',"28'u'c6-r Leopold
NecketTnann to Ralph L. Craw. Pine laland.
Rye. N. Y„ Aug. 8. 8 years. BVi p. c ; at-
torney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 160
Broadway

. ..$3500
^^}i?.?'*OPER1"r: same to Carrie Fisher.
2,ft44 Msrlon Av. prior mtg $8,500. Aug. 6,
due July 2, 1925 5^ p. c. ; attorney,
same

, $500LYMAN PL. e s. gO-J ft s of Freeman Bt,
44.11x80; John J. Donohue to Charles H,
Meyer, 1.358 Lyman PI. Aug 1, 6 years,
5H P. c ; attorneys, McKeown ft F,, 529
<3ourtlandt Av .$22,600
MARMION AV, 1,968, s a s, 115,8x40,2:
College Holding Co. to Thomas J. Bannon,
2.010 7th Av. prior mtg $48,000, Aug 1, 7
years. 8 p. c. ; attorney, T. J. Bannon, 118
Naasau St $16,000SAME PROPERTT: Shenk Realty and Con-
struction Co. to Liberal Finance tJorp., 40
Weat 27th St, July SI, Inatallraenta 8 p. c.

;

attorneys. Morrison ft S,, 820 Broadway,
$5,000

NELgO.V AV, 1,127. w s, 23x108,11; August
W. Sempcll to Salltcia Realty Corp., 158
Brosdway. prior mtg $3,250, Aug, 5. 5
years, OS p. c. : attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trunt <.:o.. 170 Broadway $1,850
UNIVERSITY AV, 1.805, n w s. S2,eil00:
Cran»ir.an Realt}' Co. to Msx Gllckln. 650
West I73d St, prior mtg JT7.2iO, Aug 4,

InetallmeTits Op. c; attorneys. Morrison
ft S,, S» Broadway $18,750
VALENTI.VE AV, n w cor 181st 8t, 02,10x
100: t'avld Tenent>auin to Isaac I..oweiifeM.
l'>6 Kast 64ih St. and ano,. prior mtg
$«4.00(i. Aug. 4, 1 year, 6 p. c. : attomey.
lltle Guarantee and Trust Co,. 170 Broad-
way $3,000
WALE.S AV, e a. 125 ft s ot 149th fit, 60x
100; (>o, W. Short to Geo. Sloane, 29
Rldgewood Ter., Maplewood. N. J., prior
mtg $.1'J.7on. Aug. .4, 10 years. p. C-

;

attomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
17U Broadway $10,000
W>»TCHBSTER AV. 9.M-9, n w s, 30,lll
Irregulsr; Abe Lederman to Hy. Morgen-
th«u Co.. 30 East 42d. Aug 1, 3 years,
P, c; attomey. W. M. Wechsler, 17(J Broad-
way $3,200

24<n'IT ST, OS..-, Kaat. n e .-!. 24,2x150; Maria
Colombo to John Buastnp, Jr.. 2<» East Lm-
t-oln Av. Mount N'ernon. N, Y.. Aup. 5. 3
years. « p. c.; attorney, William Krrrert.
4.709 White Plains Av $2,.VX)
SAMK I'llOl-ERTV: same to Johanna
Hertsch. B73 East 241st St. prior mtg $2,500,
Aug. 5. 2 years. 8 p. c, ; attomey. same,

.

$1,000

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTGAGES.
Manhattan.

MADI.^O.V AV, 824; Trustees of Columbia
University to United .States Savings Bank,
606 Madison Av: sttomeys, Merrill, K. ft

T,. 100 Broadway $«0.001J
PARK AV, 1.668-1.770: Oscar J. Chase. Jr..
and another, executors, to Bowery Sa>-lnK9
Bank, 128 Bowery; attorneys, Cadwalader,
W, ft T,. 40 Wall St $:i2.0tiO

7TH AV. 202; New York Title and Mortgage
Co. to Thomas P. HImcs, at Cranston, R.
I. : address IX> Broadway $29,000
7TH HT. 200 East ; Adolph Solomon to Syd-
ney K. Cohen. :K11 Madison Av; attoi-ney.
.lames Frank. 151 West 4Id St —
8TH AV, 2,099, mtg $4,5iT0 2,009 Eighth Ave-
nue, Inc., to Selma M. Herrman. I,.'!.'i4

Cedar Av. Far Rockaway, Borough of
Queens: attorneys, Feiner ft M.. 1(X) Broad-
way: 2 assignments, each H part $1
STH AV. 2, .-.2(1-2.534, mtg gs.ClOO: Luke S.

Van Zandt to Algernon D. Lesser. 1,211
Hamilton Av, Richmond Hill, Borough of
Vtueens: attorneys, Bennett, W. ft N,, 2

Rector St $1

73D ST. s s, 200 ft w of Ist Av; Fitch Oll-

l>ert to Louiss and Mary Benes. 43 Wilson
Av, Astoria. Borough of Queens; attomey.
H. J. Seymour, 233 Broadway $14,000

91.^T ST. 66 East: Walter L. Titus et al,.

executora. to Bank for Savings. 280 4th

KOBF.rLOHl-BB -SAI.Eg.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States District of Masaachusetta,—The

ARCHIBALDJVIC.VEIL ft SON.S COMPANY.
Complainant. _v. BAT STATE STREET
RAILWAY COMP,VNT. Defendant.—ConioM-
dated t^aus* in Equity No, 834,

ORDER EXTENDI.VG TI.\IE FOR PROVING
7 CLAIM-S.
ANDERSON. J. Upon reading and filing

the application of Wallace B. Donham, as
Receiver of the defendant Bay State Street

Railway Coml^ny, with respect to the -ex-

tension of time for proof of clilms. debts

snd demands against the Bay 3'ate Street

Railway <rompany or the Receiver, and It

appearing to the Court that the time fixed

by the Receiver, pursuant to' Article Thir-

teenth of the Decree of Forecloaure and Sale
heretofore entered by the Ctmrt in the above-
enlitl"d conaolidated cause and extended by
an order of this Court made and .-nlerod on
the 7th day of July, 1919. within which the

holders of the unpaid claims, debts and de-

mands against the Bay- State Street Rail-'

way Company or the Receiver, more par-
ticularly referred to In said Article Thir-
teenth may prove such claims, debts and
>1-mands expires July 28th. 1«19. and it

further appearing to the ("'ourt that it Is lo

the advantage of all concerned that the time
within which any such cl*lm. debt and de-

mand may bt. presented to tha Receiver be
extended. It is

ORDERED
That 'he time within which the holden* of

the unpaid claims, debts and demands sgainst
the defendant Bay State Street Railway
Coippany or the Receiver, more particularly
referred to in Article Thirteenth of the De-
cree of Fore<:losure and Sale heretofore en-
tered by this Court in the above-entitled
consolidated caOse, may present their claims
to the Receiver pursuant to the provialons
of .Said Article Thirteenth, bo and hereby IS

extended from July 28th, 1919, to and Includ-
ing August llth, 1919, subject, however, to
all the terms and provisions ot said Decree
ot Foreclosure and Sale. It Is tiumer

ORDERED »
That -the Receiver of the defendant Bay

Btate Street Railway Company shall publish
a copy of this Order as soon as may be after
the entry thereof at least four (4) timea
prior to AuguKt llth. lUli>. in one or more
newspaper.-* of general circulation j^bliahed
\n each of the places In which tjie notice of
the sale 10 be made under aaid Decree ot
Foreclosure and Sale is directed to be pub-
lished.
By the Court,
-'tSlgned) MARY E. PRENDERGAST.

Deputy Clerk.
All proofs of such unpaid claims, debts or

demands should be mailed or delivered to the
Recel\-er at the addreaa given l*low.
WALLACE n, DONHAM. Receiver of Bay

State Sireet Railway Company,-. 245
State Street, Boston, Massachusetts.'

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT, NEW
York County.—HENRY G. WARD, as Ad-

ministrator of the Goods. Chattels and
Credits of Mai^uand Ward, deceased, and
as Executor of the Last Will and Testament
of Galbraith Ward, deceased. Plaintiff,
against FANNY" t;RUEN et al,. Defendanta.
\n pursusnce of Judgment of toreclosuiv

and sale made in the above entitled action
on the lilth day of June. I9I9. and entered
In the office of the Clerk of tha County ot
New York on tho 2.'id day of July. 1919. the
undersigned will sell at public auction at
the New Y'ork Exchange Salesroom. Nos.
M-lfl Vesey Street, in the Borough of Man-
hattan. City of New York, at twelve o'clock
noon, on the 26th day of Auguat, 1919, by
Joaeph P, Day. auctioneer, the premieea
directed by the said Judgment to be sold,
beginning on the easterly sido ot Second
Avenue. 73 feet 3 inches southerly from
the. southeasteriy- comer of Second A\-enue
and I'.'Sth Street, and being 100 feet deep
on both northeriy find southerly sides, said
sides being parallel with I2«lh Street and
being 28 feet 8 inches front and pear. Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City and State of New
York, and being more perticulsrty descrlt>ed
In the mortgage recorded in the office of
the Register gf the County of New Y'ork
on April 20, 1906, in Block Series iMort-
gageai Section 6. Liber 197. page 129. and
Indexed under Block Number 1802 on the
Land Map ot the City of New Y'ork.

128th Street

A»: attorneys. Cadvaladar. W. ft T., 40
Wall Bt $10,000

Branx.
BRTANT AV, 1.774-8: Eckman Building Co.
to Jacob Newman, 1,052 Morris Av; at-
torney. Charles Eno, 51 Chambers St.. $100
COURTLANDT AV, n w comer of lfi2d St,

COxl42; Louise B. Roulston to Georglanna
Keep, Hotel Lafayette, Portland, Me. ; at-
torneys, Geller, R. ft H.. 22 William
Bt $18,000
GRAND AV, e s. 75 ft s ot North St. 20x
100; Ernst Adickes to John Haeger. 2.213
5th Av; Attorneys, Elters ft A., 777 Broad-

PROSPKCT' 'av,' 'l,i)ao':' ' Rtitti ' b.' 'p'a'rk'e'r ' to
Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 100 Broad-
way; attomey. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co,, 180 Broadway ..$4,000
VTSE AV. w s, 77.6 ft n ot 179th 8t, .17.9x
83,10; New York Invaatora Corp. to Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway

;

jattomey. Title Guarantee and Trukt Co...
n7fl Broadway $14.2.'-0

WILLIS AV, 216; Franklin Savings Bank
to Ellse Schwaner. 172 West 06th St: at-
torneys. Wendel E. ft R., 277 Broad-
way $14,000
146TH 8T. 337-41 East: Benenson Realty
Co. to Erha Realty Co., 277 Broadway; at-
toraays, Elters ft A.. 277 Broadway. .$100
240TH ST. 263-6 East: Vincent F. Maginn
to Louise Lane, 940 Fox St ; attorneys,
Hirleman ft V., 391 East 149th St $300

RECORDED LEASES.
With name and address ot Lesses.

Manhattsm.
AV A, 118, store and basement: Sophia Gott-
lieb, extrx. to Julius Sllberzweig, 174 St,
Nicholas Av, 6 years from Aug. 15, 1919.
8 years' renewal at $1,860: attorneys, Ooltl-
steln ft O., 886 Broadway $1,580
BROADWAY, s e comer of 98th Bt. all;
William V. Astor to D, A. Shulte. Inc. 884
Broadway. 20 yeara from May 1. 1919. 2 re-
newala of 20 years each; attomey, B. M.
Stroock. 44 West 18th St $27,500BROOMB «T. 408-12, third loft: George C.
Taylor as President of American Express
Co. to Sophia Bllckman. firm of 8. Bllck-
man, 199 Lafayette 8t. 3 U-12 years: ad-
dress S. Bltcknian. 199 Lafayette St.. $8,600
SAME PROPERTY, first loft; American Ex-
press Co. to Philip Slevering, 54 Nairn PI,
Newark. N. J,. 8 9-13 yeara. from May 1,
1915; address P. Stevering. 408 Broome 6t,

$3,000
LEXI.VGTON AV. 787-71. n e comer of BOth
St, sll; H. F. Deane to United Cigar Stores
Co. ot America, 44 West 18th St, from June
1. 1919. to May SI, 1940; attomey. 8. M.
Stroock. 44 Weat 18th St. $8,000 to, . ,$10,000
STH AV; 292. store and part basement; Isi-
dor Solow-ay and another to La Relne Res-
taurant Co,, 292 5th Av. from July 11. 1910.
10 April 29, 1924; attorneys, Schleslnger 4
L,. 10 Wall 8t as "per agreement
7TH AV, 294, all; Charies Gallagher to
Abraham Kaplan, 380 East 173d St, and
another. 6 yvara 'from Sept. I. 1919; at-
torney, Morris Levitte. 237 Broadway, .$2,500
STH AV. 474. s e corner of 34th .St. (208
West,) all; Louisa A, Christian to United
Cigar Stores Co. of America. 44 West IKth
St, 15 10-12 years, from July 1. 1819; at-
torney, S. M. Stroock, 44 West 18th St.
$6,075 and $7,200

MKCH.-%NIC8' LIENS.
^I&nhattan.

,11ST ST. 7 We.it; Ben W. Eprinsky against
Samuel A. French, owner; Samuel Light

NEW YORK.

RICHRELD SPRINGS, N. Y.
FlT« hours New York Citi via N, T. Ontrsl.

•nEAL'ni FIRST"
Great White Sulphur Spring:*,
Modern BalhinB Eatabliahment

Flihlno. Muile, Oascing, Gelt, Ttssia, Bastlst-
Address Hotels tot Partlcu'ars.

Bloomfleld'a < A. i.. Bloomfleld,
The TnUer I Kirhfleld Springs,

Cary l 3. Tt. Cary,
Cottages f Richfield Springs.

Berkeley-Waioplhi, E. H. Marcotte, Mgr.
ON EMPIRE TOIR.S.

Briarcliff Lodge
BRIARCl.IFF MANOR. N. Y,
"Open till aft«r Tlianhstlvlng"

NEW VOBK—Lone IsUnd.

HOTEL COMFORT
Most mortem fitt^'d hotel room.^ on Atlantic
Coaol. with finest a ta carte service. Beet
bay and ocean bathing.

Wriie for reservations.

HOTEL COMFORT
Ocean Beach, Fire Island. N. Y.

PROSPECT HOUSE
Shelter Island Heights. L. I.. N. Y.

SHORE AND COUNTRY.
Special Labor Day 'Week-End.
AH SportH. Ace. 300. Booklet B.

Hlveraide Rest. Snilthtown, L. I.—Good
rooms; excellent cuUine: private' t:arat;e;

JpHcho Turnpike.
-•MiW JKRSKY.

NTAINS

/^EHOPATCONGMCw jfLnmcr
NeareslIiountainR«ort

10 Nfc-wYork.. "-

OpenMay foOctob«E
Jfixtr\ofM

LotzcellarGrillc,
OWNmsMiPnaHACCmcnT
MACX LA,TZ CO.

altdlfctAlaiwicBoniAflairticCHr

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

Fire mfntites from depot. Ekut
rommutatfon via I>., J., & W. luid
lIud>K>n Tube*-. MI«He« OiUan Jt

Kdwardit. also of £dKewvod Inn,
tureenWIc h, < onn.

O/'K.V ALL YEAn.

Reachf-d by Sandy Hook Boat
CeOar and W. 4::d St.

CHAS. A. WEIR. M.-INAGER.
rhonc i:i yea HHtht.

THE WARREN
- on the ocean

sprim; u\ke beach, n. j.
A houne that's Mlfftfr^nt" In^ Its fine ap-
polntmentB, nnuHUal and artistic decoratlona.
hom«llke atmosphere and service. Surrounded
by gpcen lawn** and Kardt-nH, at the edge of
th« sea. Oi>en June LO. W. H SmhbR. lU
West 79th St.. N»»\v York. Tel. 7140 Schuyler.

Pudding Stone Inn
Favorable weekly ratea. Open all year.
Folder, (!, X, VI.VCENT, BCWNTON. N. J,

REI.MAR.

THF SAGAMORF -'^''""' *^'" ' ocean.II^C OrtVartlVlVJIM!. Exeellent culalne,
Hat**^ <l>;-$2;; w'itly. Ownerahip management.

IKth Street

The Btreet nun>b«r la 2<a2 Second Avenua.
Bald premlaea tree and clear of all encum-

brancea, '
Approximate amount of the roortgac* debt

ll,'i,lil2.S0, with Interest from June SI, 1919.

together with coeta and allowance* amount-
Ing to g3l5T0/IO0. with Intereat from July
^d. 101U. Taxea. aaaeeamenta and water
ratea alwut tHLI ItS/lOO,

Dated, New York, July 25th. 1919,

JAJiltX A, FARKKLL.. Referee,
EVERETT, CLARKB * HKNEDICT, Attor-

ney* for Plaintiff. 37 Wall StrMb M»b-
hlir»*». New York CU)r.

>jEW JERSKY—Atlantic City.

^A^Ambassador
TlilanUc'Vitu.r^f.J..

The Atlantic Coast's newest
and most luxurious hotel

—

costing $4,000,000--now
open to the public and cater-
ing to a select clientele. On
the Board Walk, yet in the
quiet Chelsea residential
district.

Direction of D. M. Linnard, Presi-
dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operating the famous Hotels
Maryland, Huntington and Green
at Pasadena, the Alexandria and
California Hotels at Los Angeles,
the Belvedere at Santa Barbara,
the Fairmont and Palace at San
Francisco, and The Linnard to be
opened next year in New York
City.

and L. » F. Restaurant Co., Inc., con-
tractora '. |12S
"TH ST. in Weat; Samuel Roaanblum
agalnat William M. Cohen, owner; Paulina
Krug. contractor, (renewal) IIOO
B8TH ST. 5a West: Chariea W. Undelar
agalnat Hanna . Fur«t, owner and con-
tractor '. .....ITO

Dronx County.
LTJION AV, 6S«; laaac Zimmerman agalnat
Bernard Frommer, owner and contractor.

.

«23»

SATISFIED .HECHAMCS' I^IEXS.

Manhattan.
IS2D ST. 149 Weat; Melvin Roaenbergo*
agalnat Charles R. Knowles et al., Aug. 9,
1«15 $8.1

6AME PROPERTY; same agalnat Greater
CItlea Investing Co., Inc., et al,. Sept. 2.

1913 t3t

1,18 PENDENS.
Manhattan, ~

C0JfVE3*T AV. w s, 34.11 ft s of l*Rth St.
IfixTS; Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the U. 8. against Warren N. JEdelaten et
al. foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys,
Alexander Bt Green.
WATHai ST. 172 to ISO; Burling Slip, 2 to
10, and Pearl St, 220 to 234; Power Plant
Specialty Co. against N. Y, City District
Realty Corp. et al. action to forecJoae me-
chanics Hen; attomey, R. K. Brown.
WATTS ST, n a, 288.4 ft e of Vjrick 81,
21.6x75.9; George A. Fuller et al. agalnat
Mary Gilvert et al, foreclosure of mortgage;
attorneys. Putney, Twombly tt Pnlney. ,

Bronx. "1

BEEKMAN AV. 858 and 3a()V Morris Halpem
et al, against r)o»a i^arsky. action for spe-
cific performance of contract ; attorney,
B. H. Cohn.
LOT NO. 81. east part, and Lot No, 82.
west part, on map ot village of Melroae
South ; Martha L. Barbe against Elisabeth
J. KtaiK-hfleld et al. foreclosure of mort-
gage; attorneys. Miller k Bret2felder.
TIFFANY ST. s e corner of lUTth St. .19,2

x!)4,.1: Globe Realties Operating Corp.
against Weisa-Lemlein Holding Corp et al.
foreclosure of mortgage ; attomey. J. B.
Zleser.
TIFFA.VY ST. s e comer of IB'th St, 8B.2X
94.3; Paul M. Gomberg against Globs Real-
ties Operating Corp, et al, forecloiure of
mongage; attomey, J, H. Zleser.

NEW JERSEY—Atlantic City.

ooaiumsa'iKniKM
THE LEADING RESORT BOUSE OFTHEW«RL>ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

"ruf. K^TtOKS HEALTH SROf"
HCAl-TH IS CmCICNCV j

A permicKe Climtle and Clean 5tree« '

Ns Dill. Ko Dirt. Innamerible Oatdeor
Recreitiom and Indoor EnrrTiairmenu

Ovaeiship MinagemeBt Josiah While Ic Sow C*.

Oix"tKeB«B«h.ATLANTICCITY.N.J
Oool^st lpc»liorv oivthe Coa^at:
t4oBjr ail ^«raLSkr\<i An>«x»«rT>aTvt's

'

Swruniiunc|FVial.'Iimn>«.Surf-l>athin9
Special Dirt Kitchcrv v

C»ix60O S.//aitsrffin,f¥fHiitt

Atlantic Citv, N. J.
ON OCEAN *lCONT. nREPROOF

Unusually aurt.ctlv(> at all pf-asons of
the year. LuxurlouR lobbVea and spacious
verandas overlooking tho ±>ea.
SEA WATEFt BATHS. GARAGE.

Mat:nlfirent £syptlon Roof GnHlrn.
AMERICAN .IMid EtROPEAN TLANS.

Hotel Ste Charles
On tke Ocean Front. A6antic City, N. J»
American Plan. Wtn. A. I,^eech. Mxr*

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Av. and Beach.—Ocean view; 0(1'

pacity 350; private baths, running water in
rooms, elevator, &c. ; American pla.n ; sp^claj
weekly rates. Booklet. SAMUEL. ELL-IS,

NEW JERSEY—Asburj- Park.

New Mqnterey Hotel
NORTH ASBrilV PARK, N. 3. •

Directly on Oce# i. All out-
side rooms.

Xeit montkret grill.

Entfreiy new—wervioe a 1*
caVtP and dartdnff—larceat and
most beautffaJ on th.-> Jersey
Coast. Ideal for motorists.

SHERSIA-N DENNIS, Manaper.

'^-=>^«0TE1
tASBURYV^ W£Ji

ICHYNOTF.DFOR ITS HK
^STANDAKDOr EXCruLENCt
"^MORGAN aPARSON

i

laza Hotel
and famoaa Grill on the Ocean Fronts

ASBL'RV PARK, N. J,
Headquarters for Auto Tourists.
European Plan. Modern Garage. _

HOTEL ALBION.
Asburjr Park, N. J.

NEW. One ot the racst modern iiotels •
ocean front, Caoacity 300. B. D. Townsetl*.

NORWOOD HALL
Ocean block, 4th Av. Rates *1S Cp.

TEAVKBS & TRI'MPBOUR.

NEW ENGLAND.

TourNewEngland
WIIEBEVER TOCR INTEREST

I-IES, EITHER IN M.*{.MF1CENT
SCENERY, HEVOLITION.XRY 1X)RE,
MAMMOTH WAR INRISTKIEM OF
191R, OR JirST .A <i«)or) VAf.ATION
WITH MOTORINti OVER sri.EM>II>
RO.ADS IN THE DEI.KiHTFlI, Cl.I-
.MATE, -VEH' KyiH.A.\l> WllA. PLEASE
vor. WAYsinE inns, mohehn
tlTV HOTELS ANO <iRE.\T RESORTS
OFFER EVERY FORM OF COMFORT
.AND RECREATION.
Send for free llliuitrited rosn map in colon

"New EngUixi Tours"
ENT.EANDpublls.hed by the NEW

HOTEL ASSOCIATION.
over two hundred ot the
snd reeorta
WIUJAIU M, KIMBALI..

coniorising
best hotels

Secretary,
Draper Hotel, Northampton. ^lass.

Edgewood Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

45 minulu from Grand Central StaHen
L'nder management of

UlSSES UlLLAy A BDWARDB.
Also Managers ot The Beecnwooi,

Sumniit. N, J,

PE.NNSVLVANIA.

CHURLEIGH INN
PARK AND LAKE

Atop of Mountains, Stroudsburg. Pa. WolJ-
derful scenic views and effects. Canoeing.
Bathing, Fishing. Tennis, Cioci« Golf, Daily
Orchestra Concerts, Dancing, Garage.
Dally varied tournaments and diversions
under personal direction of Mr. H. "Pt

Stewart, formerly of CHl'KrHII.L'6. N. >.,

and late ot FOREST PAKK. PA. r-r:so»

tor Land and Water Sports and Dancing.

Rates $4.00 Per Day Up.
American Plan, Cuinlne Par Eicel!en«.
Two hour express trains, D., L, & W. R, &
Write for booitlet and road map.

LOWENSTEIN i HACSKK, Prop-i,

,LAMAC
,

MOTEL
fOcean FnoNT.>.naHeABTwATuu«TieCm,

AMCnCAN u» CtmOPCAN FVans
Hot ftnd Cold S*a Water Bntha.

1 Grill, Orchagtr&.O&ncinq.CkrMia.MACK UATZCO.
» AUtfiAC in-\h« -MOUNTAINS

the MOINTAIN r.*R.*DISE—

~

THE KITTATINNY *

I>elaware liVater Gap, Pa.
Ths leading hotfl of Ibis famous rs-

-rlon: open to I»ec«mb*r. Cap«^clty .'rfitt.

strictly modern. ^olf* tennis, saddl*
horses, bathli^. boating r orchestra, eon-
oerts, dances. Exceptional culsin*. Amer-
ican plan; also a ta cart*- grrjlf, .Oaraje-
BcwkteL. auto maps, ajid terms upon ra-

queil, JOHN FUKDY COPa

WAiiUlNUTON. U. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.00 to $5.00

WASHINGTON. D. C

mm mm tgrnmrnt^m« ^mgngig
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Henry C. Johnson, Auctioneer

EXECUTORS' SALE
•.To close estate of LYDIA L. RAPELYE by order of Mitthi«s

L, Haines, James S. Burroughs and Wm. P. Biggs. EXECUTORS.

115 LOTS and PLOTS
^ . 16 DWELLINGS
ON flRAND. VAN AIJ«T. HOPKINS ANT) Ftl-TON AVENCES. BOriKVAKIJ.
WKl-IINO. KHEBMAN. STKTKNS. TKHTUB, REMSEN AN1> WOOLSEY
STREETS.

ASTORIA, L I. CITY
20 Minutes from Grand Cen-

tril by Dual Subway.

20 Minutes from 59th Street
and Second Avenue by direct

tfoWey liae one block away.

4 Minutes" walk from "L"
Station at Grand and Second
Avenues.

In hearts of Business and Resi-

dential Section. All improve-
ments Installed and paid for.

Within a few minutes' walk of

Schools, Churches, Libraries,

Stores and Banks. CLOSE TO
BIG INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISH-
MENTS WITH ALL-YEAR EM-
PLOYMENT.

5 CENT TARE TO MANHATTAN AND BROOKLYN -

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO GET HIGHLY
DEVELOPED PROPERTY ON ESTABLISHED

THOROUGHFARES 75 & 100 FEET WIDE.
EACH PARCEL FORMS HIGHEST CLASS INVEST-
'_•/ MENT IN NEW YORK CITY REAL ESTATE.
VACANT PLOTS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DEVEL-

OPMENT.
MAJORITT OF I.OTS .\BE E.XTR-A BEEP. ROOM FOR GARAGES.
narrlUasa Ia<:>t«d mt 49 Main St.; 8T« BouIcTarrf; 13 Steven* St.; JO«-IO«-

ll$ ^lui^ .Ave. <houa«» bam, ffarmre>. 64 ReoiHen St. (Ftmroe reaidenee), 105
'Wpftltrr St.: «S-«7 Hopkins Ave. (2-fanill.v hou>es), 4!8-«l Hopktiu Am.
.OfrmfAt dwelling), 4 and 6 Grand Ajt. ( Uwelllnira) , 2S-30, 3S-34 Welllns St.

t.(£nuiu dirrlUnpi).

Each Parcel To Be Sold Separately

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1919
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

At MASONIC TEMPLE, r.rmnd nnd Van Alut Atm.. AntnrU.
HTUE perfect. r.U.\R.\.VTKED nV title GUARANTEE ft TKC8T CO.

/ PER CENT. CAN RE.MAIN ON
MORTGAGE FOR THREE YEARS

Maps and particulara of

> - HENRY C. JOHNSON, Auctioneer
i •

\J7 Fuhoo Avenn», L. I. City.

E. G. DrVALI, E»<j.. Atty. for Eiecuiora, 277 Broajlway. N. T. Clt>

66 73

yyj'^^/j'////^/////^/y/^//////yyy/yyy^yr/j^/^yyyyy^y^yyyyy-^."^^'

$40 MONTHLYfct?!L're

Only a
fm min.
walk to
«xpreaa
Station.

10 BIO BOOMS, S Ttl^KD BATHS,

Only 48
mlnataa
t« City.

Actual puocacraph. „__,HUGE OPK.V riKEPLACE. HB;ADT TO LIVE IN NOW

$4.000—EASY TERMS
and Permanent Mortgage of $6,000 Buyi It.

Scenery and elevation equalling that of the Berkthiret, coupled with the tame conveniencM

that prevail in New York City.

FRED'K G. ELLIS. TelepKone Cortlandt 1523. 168 Broadway. N.Y.C.
/'yj'yjf//y/yyy//j'y/yyyyyyyy^' 'yyyyj-yyyyry^yyyj'yyyAfy^/ify///y//yyyyyryAy/y'/yy^y/yyrfyy^yy/yyyyyyy^

: A Wonderful Factory Site

I

^ Over 250 acres in the Bronx with one mile of

water frontage.

Close to transf>ortation.

~ To ^cash buyer a most attractive price will be

mide.

Wm. A. White & Sons
^46 Cedar Street

;: Td. 5700 joh»

Absolute Auction Sale
TO HIGITEST BIODKR REGABI>I.KS.«I OF PRICE.

1 CLOSK TKB KHT.ATE OF HlfiO JOSEPHY .ANU OTHI

25 Residential Plots
and '^- '

1 Residence

LAWRENCE, L. I.
on Broadway, Washington Ave., Muriel Ave. and Walters Lane,

Next Saturday. August 9th
at 2:30 P. .M., on the premises, rain or shine, under tent.

60% May Remain on Mortgage. Title Policies Free.

Erwin, Fried & Czaki, Attys., iS William St., N. Y. City.

8X>'0 FOB BOOKLET.

SI >-.*SSAC ST,

N. T. C.

'PhoB*

•BOO—SECTOR

BBOOKl.VN—>^H SAIJ: OR TO LET.

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
FITS «tory grattlte front, »Tfr>' inoil«m Im-

nrerauient. flT. batha. Mtra tollew. eUva-
for «o«llent condition. Knd St.. nsar Fifth

Ave For partlculara T»Uphon« Murray HI"
T.12i

Efc »

'Xm \% ti)e Qntc to Buy Rentes'

to $1,500 easb
bs)«nce mocUiIy lass thmn mit, tniTt beau-
tiful Dew vuburbmn house. 25 mlBataa from
New York ; on plot 50iHL ; 6 gpaclous

roomfc lac parlor or breakfsit rowh ftnd

»I»«liai« porrh: optn flnplace, buJU with

tkp«U7 brl(^; pan«Ued (Unlng room, tiled

bathroom with low iiown b&thtnba built In

wall, toevther wlUi •howrr; flnUhetl with
hardwockd trim. raahocuir doon. vhU*
cuu&elted woodwork, j>arQaet floon. stcua
Itrat. ui>-to-date electric Ucht nxttirts; ex-

tra pluc» for floor lamp ; Lane perch

;

itrceta pared, sewtrs, caa axul clectrtdltj.

Price $6,000 to $10,00Q

JImeiican l>ome Builders, Inc.
nooM 3;ii. :« cohtlandt st.
PHO.VE COKTLA.NDT »M & III.

'WBSTCMEHTKB—JOlt SA1..E OK TO tXi,

f^New Rochell
12 Serpentine Road, RocheUe Park.

A Gentleman's Home.
3-Slory Stucco Dwelling, 100x200

14 rooms, 2 bathm. slefplnc

porch. »un parlor, tiled kltclwn.

hot wat^r h«at. Hardwood
finish throu«hout. Parquet |i

floom. all trnprovementn. Two \\

car garace: beautiful grounds I

and surroundings. Restricted I

I park. Possession Sept. Int. L

ATIKACnVE PRICE AND TERMS
j

! Harry B. Cutner, owner,
i

:
1181 Broadwar. Phone Farragut «n8.'.

j

- i^r jonr own broker ^^^^^j^^

I-

I WHITE PLAINS |
B«st 8<*€tlon; convenient to nta-tion: &

g Uvlnff room, dlnlnK room. kltch**n. 4 ^
master's b^roonia, sleeptne porrh. §

g .T niaster'fl bathe, on^ with 1II»hI §3 shower: 2 s«r\'snts' rooms and batli;
B ^1 Improvements; 2-car f;ftrac(> with
& 4 rooms and bath. Grounds 1«V> feet

S front. Worth $;i(>.000. OUR I'RKK
B 92'!. (too. Terms to suU. rosst-sslon
II Oct. 1.

iX>NO IHIaAND—FOR HArK OR TO UT.

BELLMORE
Road houss and restaurant, famous Merrick
Road corner, completely furnished; Immense
porch, classed and screened; Frencfi ranre;
saraire, bam. chicken house; lari^e garden;
plot 150x300 feet. Gin at »14.000. Worth
double; easy terms. E. J. Carroll. 34 South
Grove St., Freeport, b. I. I-hone 078. Open
Sundays. ^_^__

12 NEW JAMAICA HOUSES
Seven to nine rooms, restricted neighbor-

hood; all modem Improvements. ComptctfKl
4n two weeks. Would cost $1,000 more if

built now. F, I>. Ferifuson. Ot> Orange St.,

Brooklyn. Tel. Main 7S7q.

OCEANSIDE, L. 1.

For Sale—8-room house and lara-^ barn,
and 5 acres of grounds. Interior of hon««
has been n^wly decorated, all Improvements;
|20.f)00. im* .*^chool 3t

CONNKCTICrT—FOB SAIaE OR TO LKT.

AT NEW LONDON. CONN.
For sale or to r«nt, furnished, for balance

of season: 16 rooms; large grounds; alt Im-
provements ; wster front ; verj- dostrable.
For photos and particulars addp'sn Rxecutor.
Room 181'2. Aeolian Building, S3 West 42d
t!t.. New York City.

FARMS.
MisceUaneous—For Sale or To Let.

rhannceyB firiffen & Q)
IS lOast 4l3t St.. Npv,, York.

Ti-l Murray H!l: 932(1.

I

: aSBisiiiMiMiBsmiSiESiiijSiiiiisiiasiasiiiiisiii:.:

MAKE MORE MONEY

By collecting your' 1919
rent income in a lump sum
yo'u will hare the means to

make more money. Now's
the time to do it! Reason-
able terms, no "red tape"
and absolutely confidential
relations.

Tel. Chelsea 327.

KX>Bfth ..^venut.New\b(k.

MAMIATTAX—rO» SAXJ5 OK TO Utl.

FOR SALE
A plot o( land. !>OxlOO ft., located on Bo-

gart Av. : onp plot of ground lOOxtOO ft. lo-
cated on Paulding Av., Morris T'ark section, i

Bronx, New York." Inquire of PETER
KEEI.ER BUIUDING COMPANY, 425 Orang*
St.. Albany. N. Y.

BBOXX—KOK H.ALB OB TO UCT.

M(>RT.\<iK I.O.ANS.

MORTGAGE
MONEY

;:- .LARGE AMOUNTS
Applications on well located

Manhattan properties will be
coiwidered

At 5%
J. Romaine Brown Co.

299 Madison Ave.
Telephona Murray Hill 1481

HEAL ESTATE W.^XTEP.

^ OWNERS \

P List your property
\m with u«
J

' For quicl( results. ^

Leitner. Brener & Surr.
50 E. 42d Sl

Ptmie 4610 Murray HOI

': Fine Building Plots

I

and homes for sale at

i Spuj-ten Dujrvil Parkway '.

I and 231st Street
' Why not own your own home tn
! the Sp'iyien DuyvU Kelchborhood,
i the only re^trlcte-l s'^tton in the
I

borthera part of New York City? Xo
I

apartments or ^^siDr-^s allowed.
These iareei plots 05x125, some -

laripr. all owned by an estate, and
xvlll ha hold at a very rsasonable '

price and on the easiest terms.
It you prcff-r we wlU btilld you a j

home from your own plana on a
reasonable amount down, balance less
than you will pay tn rerft.

I T«l

Ezcepliootl Opportunities at

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or Indmdaah

PO lots, SOxlSO and larfvr, with all Im-
provements, from 5 to Itt minutes' walk
from Hariem Division station: hlsh
vreund, (ood location; can be boorht at
remarkably low prtcsa on easy terms.
Can arranc« bultaloc loans. For furthar
particutara apply

527 5th ST
Kew York.tS^P^B&

Scarsdale,
New York.

Virginia and Maryland

Farms and Country Estates for

Sale

S»nd for our ratalorti^.
Also man>' lar|t<- tracts thruushout the

South. Cotton, Krazinc. timber,

John W. Thompson & Co.
Incorporated

728-732 Fifteenth St. N.W.
Washington, D. C.

887T Murray Hill.

tHEETNa—FOR SALE OK TO LET.

AT RICHMOND HILL
ADJOINING KEW GARDENS.

Beautiful stucco dwelling of Colonial typo
consisttnK of 8 rooms and 2 baths, in best
location, on ample plot, erery tnodem oon-
vf^nience and appurtenance. House built less
than 1 year mgo and equipped with screens,
Hwninffs, shrubbery and other extras. Owner
eoin^ to Kurope and must sell at once. The
price is »16.000 and Is a bargain. Can give
possession quickly. Address or phone

H. R. WILUAMS & SON;
11.4M JamaU'a Ave., RJrlimond HIU, I.. I.

l'h<.n.i IW Rlrhmond Hill,
Not op^n Saturday nfter 12 M. or Sunday

forest Rills Gardens
15 Mlnutaa from Penna. Station.
Houflsa and Villa Plots for Sale

#SAGE FOU.NDATION HOMES CO.,
47 W. 84th 8t„ or rarest Hlila, I. 1.

See These Before Buying
stucco Dutch Colonial '..8 rooma, 2 baths
Frama Dutch Colonial 8 rooma, 2 baths
Brick Dutch Colonial 9 rooms, 2 baths
All have carair^. Colonial Heights Is

Westchester's Ideal villa colony. I"*ully de-
velopod. Over .V) houses; all Improveniants

;

s«wcrs, ffas, electricity. Only 30 minutea
from Ora-«J Central. Write for booklet.

TASKER HALSTED REALTY CO..
1S4 Nassau !)t. Beekman 4S00.

flPECIALISTS Dt
WESTCHESTER, NEARBY

CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L I.. PROPERTIES—INSURANCL

fiE^iVfaosiB 527 5tKAv.

LONG ISt.AXP—FOR »AUE OK TO LET.

TO I.KT FOR in SINESS.

STORE FOR"RENT
295 Lafayette St.

20 FOOT CErLIXG
2 STREET ENTB.\NCE.S

djOOO Sq. Fl. Rent $5,000.

BRETT & GOODE CO.
582 5lh Ave. "Bryanl 695"

WASTED FOR HrSINEflR PCKF08E8

FACTORY WANTED
30.000 to .V>.aoo squaro feet. Greater Now

York, preferably the Bronx. Will lease for
five or ten yea^. Must havA water, cas.
electricity and ample ll(ht: modem bulldtnc.
preferably on one or two floors. F 60
Times.

TO LET f-OB BCSINBS8.____

ilAyHATTA.X—FOR SAJ-E OB TO LET.

n

\k

GLEES(»J-S
Cfl 700 I'^BU'ual home. 9 axtra larre
irUt4*w. r^ooMi mnd bath, lar«e r&rac«,

• ^ lot $0x100. seiect neighborhood.
'J'' ^ -, near subway. This place has

all the earmarks of a quiet
. - suburban bom*. Don't mlsa aae-

'"'
: 69!b9°FKtJi Ave., Brooklyn.

Phon- Bay Ridge- i'iZ.

7th Av.-, Pennsylv^a Section.

Bairalns In Loft Bulhllmca, small boalnesa
bulldlaca, plots for Immediate usp.

nwiqHT. KvucHUiXLV * pkbbt. inc..
Ut'urmcut M«04 137 ^'tft Strd St,

BROOKLYN—FOR HALE OB TO LET. I

1 &2 FamilyHouses I

READY—TODAY—BROOKLYN
|

The wise ones are looking around
j

for a home today.
|

Nov York city la ahart same 4«,0M

'

hames and apartmcnta.
}

DONT WAIT UNTIL FAIJ.. Thar* wiU i

be a panic than amonjr liome btiyera.
j

Bend for our Brooklyn list—Tadar.
i

REALTY TRUST
217 Broadway. N. Y. Barclay 4585.

=SUMMER=,
HOTEL

FOR SALE—At most popular re-
sort on South Shore of Long
Island. Largest and most profit-
able hotel, accommodating 300;
new modern building free of en-
cumbrances, 4 acres, beautifully
situated; garages, senrants' build-
ings, &c. Never had bar. Large
patronage of season guests. 90
minutes from New York. Owner
wishes to retire. For further de-
tails addess Hotel, Box P 192
Times.

KpttBtngtott
MEW bonies of distinction, nearlnr

completion, at Great N'eck, L. I.

One ready for occupancy Aujrust 15th,
othem Se(>t. 1st. S«iid for plan* ahd
full partlctilars. Prices 125,000 up.

Attractive ^fferinga along the A'orffc
Shore of Long leland.

Jfinlay firallg damtrat^
riione 5M1 Greeley. I Weat S4th St.

2-Family Brick Duplex
!n finest section of Brooklyn. Every known
Improvement. Kach apartmL-nt csd r^nt for
1100 per month. dHcriflc-i to r^nponslble
party. Man always oa pfemtsas. 4iA,
HamtKoa Plac*.

OwBcr, Chfts.

il Xibcrtr atv >>w X«rk.

IDEAL COIOTRY ESTATE
WUhin M MU«a mt Hmm Tm*.

Zn th« moat prominsnt action of Nmaamm
County* conslstlns c( about 12& acres of
fertile land. larc*. old-fashlonsd. well-buttt
bouse, tn excellent repair, staudlnc on Un-
poainc elevation, eommandlns on* of tha
finest views on Lons Island : sltuatad oa
macadam roaJ. within S Allies of axprass
Lone Island Hallroad statfotu

For m\m prios |80.000-oq llb«r»1

FACTORY
To Lease §

In the 5os—West of B'way |

4 story and basement
50x100—Capacity 200 lbs.

to sq. foot.

Immediate Possession.
For particulars Inqulr*

I^tatjllnhnl IM)9
ItK Wrat 72d Stn«t.

Tttephone Culumbus (i24.'«.

5000 Sq. Feet
lOth Loft—245 West 55th St.

Imraeciiate Possession.

£>ivided into Suites

and Offices, 3 elevators.
PAJCTlCt'LAKa

MORTGAGE LOANS.
ATrorrio.v:! {lotooo.ooo IjOahabix.
LOKO TERM CX)S8TRUCTION MORT-

OAOBS: KIMMUM AMORTIZATION: BU8I-
NB88 OR APARTMENT PROPERTIB8. EX-
CEL8IOR EBTATEa CO, 1«9 BROAPWAT.

Cmr REAL ESTATE.
Muhattaa—ITte Sale M *• LM.

In Ninth Ward, about l.flOO squar* feet,
S'ltory an4 bawmant bu'.MInc car«iins an-

tlr« tot; foo4 location for amall raraca.
Apply to A. M. Cudner Raal Batata Co..
aaCt Waat ZSd 8t. T»l. 1*7« Chalara.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE. <

K«v iwnmr—rerjmik ar T» IM.

rann. 4 actaa. houae. bama, chiekan houaaa,

horaa. cow, eblekana: 40 milea from city:

Plica »3,e00. H «lg TImaa Downtown.

frarm. 4 acraa. hoaaa. barna, <*lckan houaaa.
horaa. cow. eblekana, 40 mllaa from dtr:

>rle«ja/NO. H «« Tlniaa Pownfurn.

Attention; If you ar« loohlns for a priTata
rmldpnre on the weat aide. Be* my S-atory

and haaec)*nt dwelling, all Improvementa;
aacrlflco price: eaay term*: muat aall.

J 4IB Tlme« Doirntown /•

L«a»*^s.—Newly purchaaed flat*, apartmenta.
loftn. fully rented; maanlflcent condition;

wondfrfnl opportunttiea for laaaaea. Browv-
Irn. 110 Went 40th

>lTe-«tory apartment, t yean built, all Im-
provement!, 20 faralllaa: tlO.OOD required;

no brojyar. Crewe Agency, World Bld>. ,

Bj—a—Far "gale ar Ta tM.
. INVESTIGATE.

Choice comer, ICOxlOO, near aubway ata-
tlon; eultabla for factory: worth fIS.000,
aacririce for (6.(00: ternia to anit. Samuel
Cowen. 1.200 Intervale Av., Bronx.

2.M6 Valentine Av.. three-family, two « yd
one S.roora; ateam beat; lot 25x150; |

112.000. Rlraer, owner. 28th St. and lat
Madlaon Square SSflO.

New GO- foot, strtctly modem apartment,
-Bronx, near WHHhInvfon Bridpe; 5^ times

Income: no ayents. T 371 Tlmos.
.

LArse private residents : excellent location;
fine site apartment houiie, H 16i Ttm—

.

Bvookl/n—For telo or To Lot.

Only $10,500 for charming house. Prospect
Park South section: lance plot; ao broker.

Spencer. 1^4 Nswsau 3l . N- Y.

KIchmwMl Boroogb—For B»to.yr T> !••
Refined location. 35 minutes' Broadway; &•
room residence: worth $10,000; price $7,700.

Apply 21* Broadway. Room 420 Manhattan.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Weatcbeatar—For Sale ar Ta X/Ot.

NEW ROCHELLE.
New Dutch Colonial houae, 7 rooma and 2

hatha, breakfaat and aleeplnf ijbrcbea, liv-
ing room, open fireplace; hot water heat,
electricity; carace; flna elevation; price
Sll.DOQ.

H; B. DOWNET. 211 HuKuenot St.;
Tel. 180T.

HOUSES, all Improvementa. beat- realdentlal
aectlon. Immediate posfleaalon: W.SOO to

(18.000 and up. ! U1RD8ALL,, Tarrytown,
N. Y
Double house, 7 and 8 rooma and bath each:
corner. 75x136; hot water heat In each; 80

minutea out; all Improvementa; reaaonabla
terms. H 87« TImea r>ownlo»-n.

L4irchmonts beat home propoaltlon: 91.000
caah. balance like rent. M. 8. Keller, 131

Weal 3?th 8t. Phone laSl Bryant. -

L.ua lalaad—For Sala or Ta Let.

FARMS.

' Georgia—

F

ar B»»a ar Ta I/«t.

'. i -

STOCK AND PLANT PABM
FOR SAI.E.

855-acr« itock and plant farm, located at

Moaltrie, Oa., and conalderad one of the
beat farma tn the Southeaatem States ; (»n
be boustit at a sacririce price: total amount
of atock on thia farm Inventoriea 1125,000;
400 acrea of thta farm la atumped aivl In

hirh cultivation: It la well equipped, with
7 large bamt, 2 alloa of 150 tona capacity,

potato houee, wltJi a capacity of 4,0C0
buahela, 6-roora bungalow, 4-room aervanta'
houae. smultry and piseon housea, 3 houaea
for foremen and auperlntendenta, all
^ecreened, with runnlnc water In each ; the
farm and atock will be aold ai a whole, or
aeparately; the farm la atocked with IS

head of pure bred Aberdeen Ancua cattle, 300
hUh-brad ho»»—En«llah Berkshire, Duroc
Jersey, and big type Poland China—all pure
bred atock: the location of thla farm la tn
the wealthlcat aectlon of Southwen t^eorala ;

Ideal climate, and within a few mllea of one
of the larseat packlnc housea In the South-
eaat ; owner of thla farm nmat dlapoae of It

promptly on account of otker Intrreala re-

quiring his time; blue print of (arm and full

detalla, Inclodlns Inventory, Aaw, will be «nt
on application. Addreaa Joe J. Battle's
Stock and Plant Farm. Moultrie. Oa.

PORT WASHINGTON EJTTATES.
on Manbasaet Bay; all Improvements:
fine trees: plot 100x150: price $2,000.

Horace O. Knowlea. .^2 Vsnd»rblll Av.. N. Y.

Fluahlnx. I... I., about 4.% acrea; reduced
from $6,000 to 92.500 per acre ; cood terma;

Iota cptxialte aell for rr.V). Klasam Bros.
Co.. Queena. I.. I. I'hone BI50 Hollla.

Qaeens—For hila ar Ta I^at.

HOl'SES AT
- JAMAICA. HOLMS AND QTTEENS,

$4,000 to $15,000. See me,
HENRY I'RICE, 5 Herrlman Av.. Jamaica.

IKew Janay—For SaU ar To !.(.

GRAND AUCTION SALE
2:»0 P. M.. on the premlaea, Kriday, Aug.
S: one I4-r«>om fully fumlahed houaa. ona
d-room unfumlahed houae, two plota at cor.
.Newark and Madlaon Ava.. Bradley Baacb.
.V. J.
THESE very desirable propertlea are ault-

able for boTb Summer and Winter homes

;

terma, which are reaaonable. will be given
out at time of aale.

IF you are looking for real bargains In

shore property or good all-the-year homes,
don't fall to attend this sale. For full
particulars see

E .M. CLEVELAND, .\uf11oneer,
Ttnom .tin Klnmnnth TlMx . A.hury I'ark. N. J.

GIIA.SD Al'CTIO.V 8ALK
II A. M. on the premlee.. SAT.. AL'O. 9,

14 modern fully furnlshM lo-room houses at
12th Av. and Ocean Boulevard. Belniar. N.
J.

THESE houses are all within one block of
the ocean; have been buUt but a few years;
stand on full slxed lots: enrh house has a
furnace In the cellar and are Ideal homes In
every particular.

They win be sold on easy terms
If you are looking for a real bargain
don't miss thla big sale. Full partlculara

E. M. CLEVBI.AND, Auctioneer.
Room 310 Klnmonlh Rldr. Aabury Park. .N. J.

TELEPHONE ME .NOW.-.New 7-room
craftaman home, aleeptttg porch, tile bath,

open fireplace, parquet floors, beamed cell-
ing, steam heat, gas. electricity; all Im-
provements; near station, schools, churohea:
superlm- nt'lchborhooj ; 28 minutes N. T.
City; » commutation; $1,000 cssh; balan.-e
on trrms. John A. Halda-ln. 80 Maiden Lane.
.N. Y. Telephone John 5047.

l..eailla.—."^cw home, owner leaving, sevetl
tarcf rooms, large sun porch, also larc<'

sleeplnK porch, glass enclosed ; scr^rnfd
throuehout: stone garage; comer proiM-rty.
OOxUKi; twrnly-mlle \-|ew; Immediate posses-
sion ; $8,750.

LBONIA HOMES REALTY CO.,
I.KONIA. N. J.

For Sale.—A 0-room stucco house. In first
class condition, at Summit, N. J.; lot IKnc

Irt,',: large one-car brick garage: select resi-
dential aectlon: K minutea from P., L. J^ W.
station; price $I7„'^00; mortgage $7.MO; cash
required. Bertram Cqnnyngham, 120 Beoad-
wgy. Now York tMty.

'actori* ^or aala or to lat. and built on aaar
terma. Walter Bakar Co.. TOO Broad SL.

Newark, N. J.
,

Uodem hotiaea, I5.<k». $T,»00. tarms- DInna-
bell. M Larch Ar.. Bagota. N. J.

Vaw York Bf«a—^Far Sala ar Ta L«pt.

Adirondack.—For aala. camp, fully furnlahad.

In dry. healthy neighborhood; club houae

gear Writ* or talephooa Mrs. C. W. Wood,
Mansion Houae, Brooklyn. N. T. Main 2>lg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
will add 18,000 tecatlMr with watl-bullt

houae aleven rooma, Iraprovamentt and
steam heat, comer plot. 100x100, In fine

residential aectlon of Flushing. L. I., for
desirable amall honae and grounds In Pel-
ham or New RoeJialla. Owner. Room 38,

200 West T2d St.

Wanted.—Sueeasaful aeaahora devalopmanT
lx>ng Island Sound. Coon.; >00 ramalning

lots; owner deceased; halra settling estate

require experlaocad party to aall aame ; lib-

eral commiaslon. Box ttn. New London.
Conn
Wanted—Pactonea. factory altaa, warabouaaa
and waterfront property for aala or laaa*.

Gar>ey. ll>7 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

Loas laland—For Sale ar To VnA.

Farm, 20 acraa, 350 full bearing fruit trees:
new house, 7 rooms ; bam ; 50 fat fowl

;

acrea growing vegrtablea: cow, farming
Implementa. pig: five mllea out; one ntll^
from etatlon; title perfect; Immediate^ poa-
aesalon; $8,.100; $2,000 caah. J. B. Sar*xey.
Patchogue, L. I.

CITY HOUSES—for Sale or T* Let
Maahattaa.

For aala, 10-roora 3-atory and baaemant
private house: Weat 120lh St., between

7th and Lenox. Apply I. WoUna, 202 Church
St Phone Canal 4154.

Qneena.
OVERLOOKINt; THE SOUND.

Modem home, eight rooma. two baths,
large plot, sewer, water, gas and electricity;
privilege of private bathing beach ; ta'enty-
eeven minutes from Penn. Station ; forty-four
trains dally; bargain for caah or reasonable
terma. Stephenaon, ISl West 34th St. Greeley
3282.

City Hotiaea Waatad.

Oct. 1 occupancy, house or part two-family
house; good nelghborhoodr city or suburbs;

Ml rooms: modem. F. Buck, 11 Nassau St.,
New York.
Wanted, to lease, four-story and basement
private house, between .''lOth and 72d, 6th

and Lexington. 2 It;.'^ Times Annex.
Wanted, to rent, option to buy, 4-8tory
house; west aide; i2d to 66th St. Z 172

Times Annex.
Well located house: suitable residence or re-
construction; partlculara. Gentlewoman's

F-irhgngi-. 581 Fifth Av.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Owner leaving eity must aetl new home;
perfect condition ; six rooms, modem, ell

Improvements, fireplace, hardwood floors,
screened porrh, steam heat^ 70- foot lot.

Iteautlful shade trees, fruit; ^,4r>0: terms:
half hour from Manhattan. Phone Rector
4."..'T. or write \\ 7G Times.

Wastcliester CouBty.

Connecticut Shore.—A charming Winter
home. Italian exterior, stunnlns interior.

10 rooms, 4 baths: double ^arkr^ : nervant'e
quarters; close to open sound with wonder-
ful views; private bathlnff; tennlt* and volf;
5 minutes to Stamford STatlon. T. J. <»ood.
187 Main St.. Stamford. Conn. Murray Hill
tisse.

APARTMENTS TO I.KY—InfumUhed.
MANHATTAN—West Bltle.

Hotel

des Artistes
1 West 67th St.

Has for Immediale PotMstioa

DUPLEX STUDIOS
3 to 5 Rooms,

Foyer and Kitchenette.
Fr*e Cooking. Maid Bervloa. Swimming Pool.

$1 .800 to $3,600.

FT R..W5Dd8.CS: ^
REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISES.

128 West TU. Street
Bstat. 18B9. Tel. C^omb«a ««».

Osbome=
N. W. CORNER

S7TH ST. AND 7TH AVE.

Lifze, tlKht Rooms and Bath.

High ceilings.

FIREPROOF BUILDING
AOKKT ON PKKBOSKS.

yACTORIlW ft)B HAI.B OB TO LBT.
MODIRM FAOTOKV FOR SALE.

Stf-m High 8c, at Ladtsvanns Miatloa. In the
heart tf Newsrk, N. ./.

/V.WV y^ ^^^ Cesrtmotlsa.
Sprlrklert: A. I>. T. satomille firs slerm srstem:
elcnrlc fnlsht elsTKtor: lane power plant: ilsn
trtr tr»nie«l^lon,

WALTER BAKER CO. ^yjliyt.?"

Anlf Bwc «a>. Wcatburr. Un« toland. M. X.

APAKTMBXTa TO UT—P»^p^s»ll^«.
MANHATTA>-—Weat Stda.

STOCKTON CHAMBERS
SM Weat KWtll Ht.

Ideal Suites of 2 and 3 Rooms
LArge forers electric light aod elevator
aarrlca Included In rent. Rent tl.aoo tn tl.TDO.

High class traroont on nreznls,.s.

M M. HAYWARD & CO,
ISM Broadtny.

*^2fc Bwaj,. cor. l\

2, 3, 4 Rooms

69th Si.

ntta"
Rastauraat.
AID •IRVICe

FREE.

CHEAT HAUCAI.N
AT .N'fr^V KOCIIELLE. N. Y.

Ilfautltul lO-rooni house, ^ bsths; gas.
electricity: large plot of ground; asking price
S18.H10. Home Itealty Co., Room .'1,1. N-w
Itochelle Trust Co. Bldg., New Rochelle.
.N. Y.

Houses, all Improvements, best r*>sldentlat
stM.tloii, Immediate possosslon, $.">,.''lOO to

tlH.OOU and up. I.. Ulrdsall. Tarrytown, -V. Y.

l/ong Island.

For Sale or Lease.—Stucco tile roof house.
31 nUnutrs from Pennsylvania and Flat-

bush Av. stations; first floor consists of liv-
ing room 30 by IS, large fireplace, dining
room 24 by 16. large fireplace, kitchen, but-
ler's pantry, large screened porch : second
floor. 4 large tx^droomn and bath; third floor
2 rooms and hath ; Immediate possession.
Call Barclay (1236-7-8 for appointment
A real home; seven rooms and bath; Colonial

t>-pe of architecture; surrounded by beauti-
ful homes: at electric atatlon: thirty-eight
minutes from Broadway: convenient to golf
and beaches; |6,S00. terms; the opportunity
of the aeaaon; muat sail. Addreaa Q. M.,
189 Times. >

BUNGALOWS MOR SALE.
Long Beach CWest End.)—S rooms, wiring
and plumbing, |1,9S0; eaay terma.

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO.,
J .335 Grand St.. Brooklyn. N. T.

Phone Stagg 2600.

OOOn GROUND. L. I.,

i »="; •-room cottage, big bama. garage;
beautiful location; electric light, .jimnlag
water. »c.; o\-ertooklng bay; bargain to
jnick buyer. Spencer. l.M Nassau St., New
lork- Phone Beekman 2884.
Cottagp. seven rooms and batl . ST.BOO; 23
minutes S3d St. terminal L. 1. H. R.. North

Shore; well built; perfect condition; all con-
veniences: fine garden and fruits: poaaes-
slon Sept. 1. Z 175 'Hmes Ajtneg.

5 ROOMS, $70.$85.
Select hous«, exc«ptlonai VAlue, l«Lrv* Vid

llsht rooma: 1 block from Broadw^. 8. £.
comer Ulal St.

87 HAMILTON PlaACE.

THE SUTHERLAND
156th St.. 611 W. At BlTW-

alde DriTc.
Bright, slry. large, cool rooms; Imme-
atmte po!t»MsBlon. Apt. No. 6-D. See
Kuperlntendent or phope Audotx)n 6600.

8 ROOMS, $1,500.
Select house, every room spsrkling bright:

BO shaft; exceptional value. 1,3110 Madlaoa
Av.. southwest corner 95th St.

KANHATTAK—Kaat BUa.

HOTEL APARTMENTS
160 EAjra tSTH ST,

1. t. S Kaaass and Private Batk
•15 TO US PER MONTH.

Staam beat, hot water, electrtctty, nnfur*
nlahad, newly decorated. Apply premlaw.

APABTMBNTS TO LKT—rnnilst»a<.

lotel des Artiste

1 West 67th St,
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

2 lo S Large RoeoM. Forcr,
Kitcheaelta.

RealaU $1,620 to t5.400.
Fraa cor.king tiervlce. .Maid Servtaa,

Swimming Pnol. Rcatauraiit.
ReureaaDtatlva on Prssniasa,

F. K. WOOD « CO. m Waat 7M M.

For Sale.—Forest Hills. L. I. ; S rooms, 2
baths; all modem Improvamants. Address

Ten Lul, 29 Weat 38th St. Telephone 432S
t.reeiey.

' Now Jeraey.

BUNOALO'WS, TOWACO, N. J.

•I? n»*"ntalns; four and five rooma;
»180 up a aeaaon: commuting. 40 minutes;
four minutea to Lackawanna StaUon:
„ .."Sif" "POrtt. club, churches;

"tikiU^^" T"«Phone Cortlandt 189.HOMER CO.. as Park Row. New York.
I know a charming little place of one acre,7-room house, every convenience, near sta-

iLV'a-i"'""
•""• ',?' *'•**>: '"• »'»•" rents

.Sr *^,T^ month to a painter: better buythis quickly Howard doldamlth, 63 ParkRow. Telephone 2S»6 Beekman
Houae, hall, living room, dining room, kltch-
en, 4 bedrooma and bath : American radia-tor steam heat; ail ImprovcmenU: lane

street
; »j,2J0. Apply 30 North Plaaaant AvItldeewood. N. J. Ptione 1460

"'""^ **"

'*^h«^*""S'*-j;!™ •'*f»*''' » r»MI«man-«
""™T' .°__™>'"': Improvements. highgrounds. 170x170: garage; alx blocks froin

fj*""": »ne from t,^,;: prleeTllo SS?Box 246 W^eatfleld. N. J.
»«v.«»u.

^USJi""""''''—"">"•« '•" sale: msdemK.poo up; posaesalon. H. C.Lodkw^cJ'Woolworlh Building.
•««.«wDoa v«..

NBW SUBURBAN HOUBSFOR RBNT.
Woui, nve, and six rooma and batli-Uwna; larga yards: renu. (24 to aattT'8EB KR. BLACKWXlM 31» ULOBB bLdq '

WO Broad St.. Newark. W J

**J3S^-^!!**- J*' •'-Coniplata modararaaldanca f<»r sale or rent; aaa to Surm-data; muat sacrifice, w. U 8awT» r^Park Row. N. Y Phone BarrlafglS '

> Masr Vaik S«Me.

FOR SAUi.
Baautlful situation everlooMnc Uia Ron-dout Valley, near EllanTUIs, N. T.. U aciSwith houaa which aoeammodatea aboat 40gueata, and 6-room cottage. Apnlr aTku.Cragamoer, N. T.

'^•vr *. juta.

CeaatiT Heaaee WaatoC
Young eoapta. no children, would laaaa withview eventually buying, amall moderA stlb-urban houaa, unfumlahed or rurolahed' bast
r^jrgjncaa, Vlckarr, 3* DudllS^hSS!,

Near city, emaU house or avartmaat: i»-

SUMMER HOMES-^^wndAed.
Kaw Verit atate.

BRACK BUNGALOW TO BBNT.
Ten-room stucco cement bungalow; every

modern convenience; light and cook by gas:
ocean and bay bathing; best fishing and
boating on coaat: fitted for two famlltea.
write Hotel Comfort. Ocean Beach, Fire
Islsnd, N. Y.

Want bungalow or cottage, three or four
bedrooms, bath, kitchen, unlll Nov. I, near

water, not far from New York: can be triple

Isolated. Write B 8 Tlroei or call Chel-
sea Kfi2.

«yjr rent for September: nicely situated cot-
tage on Basin Bsy. Lake Oeorge; five bed-

rooms, running water: fine views: »I00. Ad-
dress u. E. Goodrich. Uoltoo Ijjidlng. N. Y.

Vang Islaatt.

LONO BEACH WE»T.
Five-room bungalow, with Unproveixients.

near ocean, for rent fumlahed : reasonable.
Call on Thoa. J. Walsh.

Kew Jersey.

Nine-room auburban home, famished, from
Aug. n tu Sept. IS; |150: fireplacea: r»-

rage, sleeping porch, acre ground, exclusive
neighborhood, Lackawanna H. R. : refer-
encea. guaranteea required. N 2fl6 TImea.

Wanted — Furnished house, near seashore
preferred; three bedrooms. H 673 Times

Downtown. « ^
TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

For Hent.T-Storeroom or witlr* thre«-«tor7
buildlnv, 20 by S(tO f«et. In th« m&ln bual-

neM MCtlon of R«&dlnK. Penn., (110,000 pop-
ulation.) on Lincoln Highway: first floor. 20
by ISO fe«t : at pr«a«nt tlma uaed as a cafe:
•ttltable for any retatl bufllneas and especially
Idecfrable for auto salesroom and servica sta-

tion. Addreaa Henry Loob, 346 Penn St..

Reading, Penn. ___^^_^_
SOUTHWEST CORNER

CEUNTRE AND WALKER STS..
8-STORY MODERN FlREPFwOOr BLJKJ.,
fiTORE, BAftEMENT. AND 6 FliOORS.

78,000 FEET OFFICE SPACE.
S. H. 8TONE. AGENT.

185 BROADWAY.
OR ANY BROKER.

Reinforced concrete build Ins. contaln Inic

250.000-275,000 square feet : thre« freight
«I»nrator». two pasiiet)per elevators; rental
40e. per square foot; Immediate occupancy.
Charles Fall, 1,400 Washington St.. Ho-
boken.

.

MAIM80N AV.. 78R. (6tith.>—Beautiful secj
. ond floor, three larffo rooms, bath, kitch-
enette, electricity; $1,S00: newly decorated;
business. living.

Newark, N. J.—7.000 aq. ft. (heat and pow-
er) in modem loft bulldins, southeast ror-

ner Now Jersey R. R. Av. and Hamilton ftt.

Waltfr Baker Co., 756 Broad St., Newark
Stornfce space. 534 Kast 201h 8t., 2d and .Id

floor"; elevator; il3-184: no manufaf-turiiKc.
Apply Kfftste John U. Brookman. Ifl.'V B'way.
Desk room, partitioned, very lisht. PR %fad
Ison Av.. Kaom 1202. Telephone Madison

Square 417.1.

Office fumlahed or unfurolahad ; telephone
•er\-lce; desk room. Room 703, World

Building. '

Mall prlvllegea, g3 ; excellent service ; tele-
phonv attenda.nt. Duane. ^MK) Broadway.

Suite 807.

Lofta to let. 24^ West Broadway, siza 20x
100; hoist, manufacturinp permitted. Cross

tt Brown Co.. 43S Broadway. Tel. C«.nal 9290.

Two well lighted latts. sHiefis! rfowntown.
Konnelly. 69 Pey St. Cortlandt 7824.

Corner Broadway, storp, 50x80. In Peventlea;
21-rear lease; altered to suit. T 375 Times.

LOFT8. RTORE8, OPFICfiB, BTy'ILDLVOg.
Stanley 8. WoWley, tiftC 5th Av. Plara 2C74.

SMh St.. 24.1 West, (near Broadway.)—2.500
foot loft to let.

Desk room to let ; excellent light. ] 2 John
St., Room 8fi.

Bmofclyn.

Three-story basement, seml-flreproof hulld-
Injr. 13.000 square feet ; elevator, heat

;

suitable for any line manufacturing or
storage ; Immediate poaaessloiT. Baffa ti

Dixon, 179 Remaen St., Brooklyn. Phone
Main 148.

New Jersey.

Brick bulldlnv, containing 2.'i,000 aqua re
feel ; Babcock boilers, Crocker-Wheeler

generator; plot 100x100; price $6r>.000.
Charles Fall. Telephone 393 Hohoken.

Wanted, for Btislna Purposes.

For motor trucl: repair or senice shop, 6,000
to 10,000 square feet; about half apace re-

quired on ground floor; immediately; New
York. Brooklyn or I>ong Island City. W lir.

T*lmes.

3X
APARTMENTS TO LET.

ranUshed—Watt Sid*.

B7TH «T., MO WEST, (near Broadway >w
Tha Clintonla, a modern elevator apart

ment houae. newly furnished -'hotel servtos-
two-three rooms and bath. (18 weekly imt
refer*'nc«'s required, ^*

BTPH, 1G9 WEST. (Near Carnagls.)—KitchsB.
•tte apartment, high clasa and laxuA

ous; roof garden; outdoor sleeping porch-
maid; year's lease. 1263 Circle. Prescou'
^*

5BTH frr.. SS WEST. ' "—

^

Sublet, facing Park, 2. 3, 6 rooms, baiba
and kitchenette; Autumn aelectlona.

6&TH, 200 WE3T.—Attractively furnished IiT
Ing room, two bf^drooms, overlooking narb'

until October; piano. Kent. ^^'
eOTH, 245 WEdT, (the New West End .^

2, 8-room apartments, bath, kltch^netu"
latest Improvements; complete housckeettiM-
»4P up. ^*
OOTll. «3 WEST.—Large, cool back parte?
prl\'ate bath; kitchenette privileges; refv'

ences.

70TH. 346 WEST.—Laarlng city; will sacrT.
fice all furniture and fumlshfngs. twir

room apartment : alao sublet reaaonaUe
apartment. prl\'llege leasing, Oct. l ; canhl
seen 9-11 A. M.. 7-10 P. M. Apartment 4^
Columbus 222S.

^
72D BUBWAT.—Seven rooms, three baths,
handsomely furnished, to rent, from &«ii

or Oct.; season or year. Apply Columbui
8P74. _____^ ~

78D ST., ISe W^ST. (Hotel NoWeion.)—Sev-
eral beautifully furnished apartmenu, j.
room suites wills bath; moderate rates; we^-
ly and monthly rates. $50 per room and up.

7t;TH. 178 WEST.—Beautiful, furnished par-
lor floor; private bath, electricity; newly

decorated.

70TH, 307 ^'EST.—ti southwest rooms 6th
floor; 92.500 year; would s^ll funilshlngt-

11.400; surrender ;t year lease. Schuyler
9600. Decorator. 6 Kast Court.

7ltTll (64 Riverside Driv#>—1-2 room vultii,
parlor floor, private baths, phone. kltcb*-n-

ette. electricity, $20, $2.\ ».15 week.

BO'S, near Riverside I'rlve.—Apartnicnt, iix
rooms, two baths; handsomely fumijihed-

year's lease; llCTi. Elberson. 2o Wegt 42^1.
*

IjO'S,—5 rooma, 2 bedrooms, attractlvrly fu,'-
ntshed ; modem building. I'aniculara Van-

d'TMlt 14.Vi.

Sirs.—Two rooma, kitcheneif; hotel apt
1100. Phone Kuba, Col. 1277.

hO'S.—fl rooms, handsomely furnished, to
Jtjne or year. Phone Col- 1277.

81 ST, 1.17 WEMT.—Parlor floor, two room*
and kitchenette: private house.

8£I>, 1S4 WERT.—Seven room furnlshwi
apartment; improvements; Immediate pos-session^^

90^8, near Riverside Drive.—Apartment
three rooms, iiltchen, bath ; ver>' attrnc-

tlvely fumlahed; $125. Elberson. 2,' Wc«
4 2d St. ____^_
lOO'S. (Washington HelBhts.)—Apartment.
seven rooms, two baths; also three rooms,

kitchen, bath ; .1100. Elberson, 2.". West 42d.

109TH. 107 WEST.—Caplto!. Academy len.
210 Manhattan Av.. Alcazar. Academy 1710,

2 to C rooma, completely fuml?»hecl ; eleva-
tor, non-elevator : $4&-f75 monthly . weekly
rates. Main office, 215 'Manhattan Av.

-

Academy 1647. Open Sundays and e\en!n;;a.

1I2TH ST., n23 WEST.—Ooing ahroad: wili
sublet fV-room apartment lurnished. to 0:t.

1st at sacrifice; attractively and completely*
fnmlshed for housekeeping- Apt. 44.

i27TH ST.. eOO \\'EST.—Attractively tnf-
nlshed outsldp, cool apartment, :; bed-

rooms ; living room; kitchen.; near Riverside
Drive : subway atatlon, $1*0.

U.'iD, 6lP WEST.—r> rooms, second floor rear,
walk-up; ^OQ; no phone incmlriea given.

Franc ka.

H.TD. 619 WEST, fNear Drtve. i—Three-room
suite; phone, electricity, gas Inc'.uiJed;

k

i

tuhen privileges; $ltL Apt. ".

ATTS. OF L'NUSrAL CLEANLI.VK.«;.s.
Two and three rooms, bath, and kltchnn-

'.tto, $00 a month and up; comfortably fur-
nished; telephone, elex-ator service; maid
6»*r\ice optional ; no objectionable or ques-
tionable tenants; rt-ferencfB essential.

THE WIUSONIA,
22.1-229 WEST fiJ»TH .ST.

AI'ARTMENTS—CHOICE UX'ALITIES.
Handsomely furnished ; long, short leases.

Cl.ARK REALTY CX)MPANY.
r.47 Madison Av. T«>I. Vanderbih J*:^

APARTMENT Seeking Simplified.—Kor long
and short leases famished consult "WiPk-

llffe Gray, Apartment Specialist. 269 West
7.3d. <"oluml>us 8974.

Manufacturer and exporter desires small
private office In larae or small suite, 2

desks, telephone service; In high-grade office
building downtown section. J filO Times
Downtown.

FACTORY WANTED.
Five story modem building below ICXKh

St. for Ice cream business; 21 year lease If

possible; West Side preferred. Room C25,
507 JSth Av.
L*oft wanted for waist manufactnirer; 50xl(X).
or larger. In manufacturing vicinity In

Harlem, Bronx. Brooklyn, or near New York.
B N 810 Times Downtown.

STABLE WANTED.
Tn'elve horse capacity ; will lease for a long

term of years* eatire building preferred In
The .%0'R West Side. Room W.*!. 507' oth Av.

We want to buy plant In Brooklyn suitable
for shirts and muslin underwear. Phone

Stuyy.-B.int .T0.12.

Office. .150 square feet; 22d-n9th St.. 4th 8t.
Mh Av. ; le.i.v. A 17 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Fnndphrd—KMt Sid*.

SnTH. KA.'ST.—Woniitrful opportunity for
coupl*.; hlfcK dana furnished two room.

kltch..nette and liath apartment for sale;
600; rent $H5; maid swrvlce; ever>'thlng: conj-
pletf . 2360 MadLion Square, Apt. CA.

*TH. tn.T F,A.«T.—KleKantly furnlnhed, cool,
elevator apartment, '.i rooms, kitchenette,

bath, maid service. 2bth subway; alao 2-
r\>oni apartment ; exceptionally cheap. Mrs.
Tonnrson.

airTH ST.. cor. I.exlngton Av.. (183.)—
Apartment hotel, exclusively for women;

corner suite. 2 rooms, bath, beautifully fur-
nlnhed. $20 weekly up. Hotel Rutledne.

37TH, 12.^ EAST.—Studio room, kitchenette.
to sublet until Oct. 1 ; nicely furnished

;

terms yeasonable.

SOTH ST, (near Sth Av I—Tfcrhelor apt.,
two rtmma and bath; magnificently fur-

nished, to sublet for «'ear. C:all 661W Schuy-
ler.

MTH. 7 EAST.—Pumlshed apartment, two
rooms, bath, valet, maid service If desired;

DO kitchen; breakfast served; leas* to May I.

Supt.

»3D ST.. cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel;
comer suite. S rooma and bath, beautifully

fumlahed, $50 per room up. Hotel Awhton.
931) .ST.. cor. Madison Av—Apartment hotel;
comer suite. 2 rooma and bath, beautifully

furnished. .V) per room, up. Hotel Aahton.
.APART,ME.VTS OF QUALITY.

E)aat. w.Mit side; lonr. short leases.
APARTMENT RE.VTI.NG CO..

17« West 72d St. Phone Columbus 1277
ATTENTION !—Apartments, furnished, two
and three rooms and bath, $17.!>0 weekly

up: full hotel service; one block from sub-
way. Hotel St. !x>uls. S4 East 32d St.. or
Hotel Senton. 36 East 27th St.

(?harmlnr. well located apartment ; mod-
ern building; lone, short. Oentlewonian'a

Rxchanj;e. 5B1 Sth At.

FTTRNISHED APARTMENTS.
Sth, Park. Madison, West End, Central

Park West; exclusive modem bulldlncs; Oc-
tot>er or Immediate rtmtals. U. De Florez,
<02 Madison Av. Vanderbllt ~<a4.

PARK AV., S15.—Elcht rooms, ^^ery attrac-
tively furnished, to rent from Oct. 1, or im-

mediate possession. Apply acent on prem-
ises.

SAN JACINTO. 18 ElAST 60TH ST.
Sublet 1, 2. 3 rooms, bath; southern e:

posurc; Summer rati-a ; Autumn selections.

TO Sl^LBT.
An attractive apartment of parlor, two
bedrooms and bath; can be divided to suit.

2 KAST 4:TH ST.

runiUlMd—West Bite,

12TH. 138 WEST.—Furnished room: well..
kept house. Apply evenlnrs after 8.

30TH ST.. 1 WKST.—Famished 3 room antf
bath apartment to rent; tl(M per month.:

Apply Logag

4SD ST.. 238 WEST.—luxuriously furnished
bachelor apartments, consisting of parloi^

bedroom, and bath; $31 per week tip: tull
hotel service.

tSTH. 341 WEST—New elevator bulldlns;
cleanliness: fu^lsblnvs unequaled; 1-3-3

rooms, bath, shower: tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette: no Questionable apptloants; highest ref-
crences; SaS-yiOQ monthly. Tel. Br^-ant 8365.

48TH ST.. 10 WEST.—Three rooms and
bath; entire floor: artistically furnished.

49TH, 21 WEST.—ArtisUcally furnished 2
rooms, bath, kluhanette apanmant; also

duplex apartment with rt>of ordtn. Phone
Murray Hill 74aa

80*8, near Oth Av.—Apartment, two larce
rooma, kitchenette, bath: handsomely fur-

nlshed; $100. Elbereon, 23 West 43d St.

SCTH ST.. 14 WEST—Two looma, hand-
somely furnished : tath; gentlemen: $85

monthly.
'

90TH. i WEST.—Ooe and two rooms, bath,
and kltfhenette; extra larte.

84TH ar.. at Broadway. Hotel Albemarle.—
Fumtabed apartment for rent, 3 rooms

and bath, 139 a week; 4 rooms and b^th,
yafl a week; special monthly rates.

55T« ST., (cor. 7th Av.. The R*Kal,>—Mod-
em ele\.ator apartment house; newl.v fur-

nished : hotel service ; I and Z room's and
bath; yfla to $150; references required

6UTH, 30»:WK8T, <Hotel Thonidyke.)—T»o
rooms and batli; apeulal weekly r»t«i: full

hotel
—

APAIITMK.NT HINTING U.VNECESSARV.
—Personally inBpected. Consult Mrs. P n-

Kleman. Hentlne Specialist, IM West ftil.

Columbus 83fi.

APARTMENT.—Private house, 7 rooms; an
conveniences^ Apply 3."! Weat lt»th St.

\TTRACTrV'E apartments" with hotel eMi
venlencea; Inspection Invited.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA,

ICO CATHEi)RAL PARKWAT.
llOth St., bet. Amsterdam & Columbus Avs,
Excellent locality to stop during the Sum-

mer or while looking for permanent apart-
menta ; fully furnished apartments rested
monthly.
i room with kitchenette and bath, from $40 up.
8 rooma with kitchenette ii bath, from |55 up.
t rooms with kitchenette £ bath, from $70 up.
Telephone Academy 613 for further Infor-

nostlon; linen and maid service. If desired:
two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
6th and Oth A v. L; Sth Av. bus lines stop at
door: reference essential.
W^eekly rentals at special rates,

BROADWAY". S089 (122d St.)—Bucklntham
Apts., 4 beautiful rooms, newly decorated,

enameled, reasonable. <

CHOICE FURNISHED APAJITMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle. 15fi W^. 72d. Col. lOTT.

1.ADT win .share small kitchenette apan-
ment with' refined, congenial lady; Sept. 1;

near Columbia University; references. K 263
Times.
L,E.4.VINO CITY Friday; rent llvlni: roem.
bedroom, bath. small kitchenette; 8-6

weeks; $75-890; hieh class elevator apart-

ment near Drive; cool, breezy; only refined.

responsible people; beat references requlr*!.

Phone today, Friday. Audubon 4675.

Kennedy.
,

RIVERSIDE, (90s.)—Wide view, cliarmlngly
furnished, seven rooms, three chanibers;

possession now or October; dt talia. Gray.
.'^1174 Columbus. __^ .

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, ^.1.—7 room apt. lux-

uriously fumlahed; H windows ftdnf
Hudson; Aug. to Sept." immediate poisea-

Blon. J 1 00 per month- Apt. 54.

RIVERSIDE pr.lVK.—5 charmlne roox».

artlsticaliv furnished: lonf. shjrt lo»«.

Cathedral 10055.

Splendid two-room, apartment: also slnils

room. N 258 Times.
WF.8T KNI), (!loA—Five rooms, two bslM.

-exquisitely furnished, southern exposerr.

new bulldlnK; pcsesslon now or OrtoMt:
$20O. Columbus .1!>74.

WEST KND. S9t). i,10.td. I—iJirgs rooiiv '1-

.cove; private bath; $63. Acadeniv VSTi.

UNIVERSITY AV.. 1640.—o large light roerne.

coniplet.'ly fumlahed. University Hellbts.

$65. Apply Apt. 18.
,

Fumlahed

—

Iahk Iiland.

ELMirURST.-Three rooms and bath to Oct.

I. Phone Newtown 2728. __,
Fnmlahed—Bronx.

Nicely famished S-room modem apartmeBt:

immediate occpanry; 2.317 TIebout At..

near 188d St. station; reference:!. App.r

to Janitor or Dr. H. Boeker. 20 F.a.«t lOth Ft.

Cnfomlshed—East Side.

34TH ST., 120 EAST _ „_
S ROOMS AND BATH. ELEVATOR APART-
ME.NT: 3 OPEN FIREPI.ACES.
49TH, 11 EAST.—2. 3 rooms, lii'ihen^'*^

elm-ator apartments; possea..<ion Imrnedlftte

or Oct. 1; rental from 11.300 to J1..00 r»r

annum: Wst reforencea reQulred. Apply
Supt.

86TH ST., 163 E.-^ST.—Exclusive. Murray
. Hill; new buildint, elevator, studio spitt-

ments. 1. 2, 3. and 4 rooma and ba"°-

kltchenettes. open flreplacea, root gardena,

$1,300 to $2,500: one doctor's apartment:
ready Sept. 1. Apply premlaex.

^

S7TH ST. AST) MADISON AV
r-arse 7-room apartment, modern it.v«er

house, rjblet balance sf S-y*«r l'»". li
months, from Sept. 1; rent $»50 year, lease

for sale. 1200.
ROOM 52.1, .107 BTH AV. ,

»SD, 138 EAST.—Baohelor or dentist. »

.

rooms. 2 baths; will divide; pead.v t«t'

I: all Improvements; moderate rental.' ^•

Schlesinger. 41 West Wd.

BSD ST., (comer Madison Av i--.S«»»r»l

beautiful unfurnished two-room 'tiltfs wn"
bath ; moderate ; monthly rates $*' P"^^""*
and up. Hotel Aahton. Tel. l.<'nnx ZT^^—

.

89TH, 22 EAST.—Two to four roorj*; big*'

class ele\»tor apartments. XunOs-IM »na

unfurnished. ^ —

1S6TH. 600 WEST, (St. Nirfcelaa Av 1-*^
clasa; elevator; 4-5 rooms; Immediate bo.-

sesslon.

APARTMENTS TO 1>F.ASV.. ^
1,SST MADISON AV. CORNER IMTH St-

7, 8 rooiK*. t and 2 baths.

Rent $l.;aO to $1,800.

Inq»lr« Superintendent on Premlaea .

From Oct. 1, ujwo-date, newly *'**'*',?!!:

small hoosekeeirfng apartment; "'*"' ".TT

minutes Waldorf Hotel; highest reference.

essential. N 255 Times.

MADISON AV.. (87th St.)—Most fi^eptla^
large two-room and bath. 7th floor. »ij^

year, including nwiid service; on« •<™r
apartment »950 year. 3-room and bs^J;

$1,200: 7 room. 1 baths, at $1,800. AP»"
ment Head^arters. 61h floor. 507 .^in *:—

•

MADI.SO.N AV., 2.W.—Two and. thrf« n»°
suites, single bachelor rooms; service. '"

vator. Ella M. O'Kane. 3.N60 Circle.

RINERSIDE DRIVE. C«. (7Plh >
;

floor. 2-.1 rooms. 2 baths. $l5t>-$-2'

parlor

STUDIO DE LUXE. SUBLET.
J>peclally constructed on top modem ele-

vator apartment house. (»th B "*•;,»_•
rooms, kitchen, studio In oak: roihlest™

fireplace; rent $1,300 year; 2-year 1i'»m^
sale for $400 cash. Apartment llead<jual"i»

frth floor, aOI Stb Av.

m tiiii
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HELP WAMTBX). 25

At Sender's Risk
The New York Times

cannot be responsible for

^Midtojrraphs, letters or

papers inclosed with replies

to want advertisements in

The New York Times. Such
inclosures are at the send-

er's risk.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Kaat »M9.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

-,!.-- IP ,WEf?T —Top stDdto apartxnmit.
V-,rt« rooms, bath; non-hcuiteke«p2nK : day.
-h. e)*v»tof. ni»ld servk:*. Madison

jft :^ WEST iAD ST.
Aoartmentu of 2 or morf rooms and bath,

-ifh or wUboiit ktteh«ii*tte. Apply TValter
• lalmon. IT West 43d fit. Phona Tander-
^i;t

4"

rooTn»,
"45TH ST.. 1*8 WEST.

v«r bwlldlns' : RpartmentB one. fwrs
T.;.jrkltchen^tT«; »T20 to $POO yeari;

i^u 17 WEST.—two roonift, bath, and
If'tehei^''*^''-

ov^Ti fireplace.s. $1W> p*r month.
—^
—

^

44 \V. .-.TTli ST.
. TWO I-AR^.K ROOMS AND BATH.

WONPKKia-L OPPORTUNITY.
LEASE OCTOBER FIRST.
CAN FK SEFTN AJLU I>AY.

jrrH ST.. lai WEST.-Two rooms, bath
,-1 kiKhenette; possp.-^slon Oct. 1; $1,300

Jjrh- Hfnrv B. Rlecke. 1.787 Broadway,
.';h sf. phon»» ^.'ircle 2916.

f;^^ cri' iOH WKi*T.—Klevator apartment,
- rcH-mB a:id bath; etoctrlc light, ateaxn
"'»• and ho t watpr.

o n'.th lar^ foyer. 2-3 baths.
- I^. r. Karl«, Agent, 2.341

wTtm *?f 25 WIi:.sr.—PTrat apartment 7

-o^^ms and bath; possesalon Sept. i; $60.

i litor
;

vtH "^ WEST. — InuBURl ; 1-2-.T room
i-.artmer.t. with. without. kltchetiefte;

«.fC!^ _„
rTH-Sent .SIS. A.^D BROADWAY, t Euclid
nail

**"*'• Kroa-iway.)—New management;
j.Sll* rooms. »'.th large ''^^'' ^-^ >.«th«

t* tfo UP- »^iuy"n I'- *^- ^

a,^Sway Schuyler 074ft

" sfnn FT.. -^"W "WEST.
Two rooniM. hath aT\J kitchenette, IncUid-

"g m»iti P'*r\'!ce. ra a and electricity: >100.

(53SJ~T^q TV EST.—Large, newly furnished
^m- in r<>rveni*ncea: rerephone.

*-Ti^l^'^ "WhlS^T. fTorner 7th Av.)—8 extra
j^e rooms: gouthern exposure.

^

T^^T^I 5^-v WErfT.—\V«>odrow ("nurt. comer
nj-v»^-*av ti extra large rooms; new build-

<"':. .St .
S'trholoB •-'go. Subway 368th St.

^"if "(-O ^VEi^T. (Corner l-'ort Washington
'\'v)—3-*''' extra large rooms; new build-

•>g.'Pt. Nl^holaa 4540.

""^ 7«l WEST. «.V)mer Kort W^ashlnctoii
^, ..S-*-:' exiTa largo rooms; new building.

T^Tp^P 71:0 WEST, i^ear Kort Washington
^\ )'_j, 3. 4. Ti. rt rooins: elevator; 2 blbck.3

, hya%- .

'

St. Nlfbolaa 02Ci6.

vi^ftutlful two-corner apartment, northern,
•oi:thern. snrt eastern exposure, fieven,

--..inn ba'h. laTe hall. living room 17x22.

. 3-1' flreria-'*'. Erench wirfdowa openinK on
•nlMin} . J-^^t' month. ("all at ouce. Hotel
. r,*! >«»'. Went 2S^ St.-7th Av. ^

' nr^e npr*h light studio. V'O per month.
:4r. Mr.^chler. Hotel Chelsea, West 23d St.

ji !-^ Tth Av- '__

'•'^nNlNr.SIDE AV.. 40. (cor. llSth.)—."> extra
'arg's room.-*, fartne beautiful Mornlngalde

' ari; eievaior, modern conveniences; $80-
f nil,

* cv^niniv

^TION'AL STORAGE. 146 West 90»h St.—
K'cruge, 54 r«r month vanload ; motor vans

r'^-.'j'S: mo^fra^e latea. 1703 Riverside.

.'EHSir>E DRIVE. 4r»2.—2. 3. and 4 rooms'.
- ".ln*-irtory fireproof elevator apartment
.^ee Immediate posi»^*ssIon and Oct, 1; $90

-
-' r.oDth and up.

:\!-:ftSU»l PRIVE 575. i corner I3Mh.)~
'-\T^' MM to loase, southern exposure.

* " TV ja0i poBa^BBLon Oct. 1. at attractive
i; W"** T '-lrt vi^w apartment.

VvrRSTPE L'iUVE, 240, at '.t€th St.—Flre-
r-roo t tpartrriAnt hotel, 2 rooms. |100.

'TO rooms, klicheneit©,- bath. east. Ad-
rfi» Anxious. 151 East S2d St.

CBforoialied—New Jcraay.

.-'Pjn*TLI.E AV., 220.- Three and four-room
isariraent*, newly finished ; twenty- five

.' -.u-eB on D. 1-. * W*. to New York. Tele-
:• 4026 Branchbrook for further par-

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fnrolshed.

r2D. :»3 EAKT.—Bedroom, silting room, and
batb: *40 month.

*($TH. SZ EAST.— l,arge front room, adjoin-
ing bath; breakfast optional. Khinelander

.Moil

bOTH. Ill KA9T.-Attractive, clean; hot
water. electricity ; exceptional. Lenox

82r>. l.'U) EAST.—f^arge room<- running hot
water, phone: private. Kahn. __^__

93D. :u E.A.ST.— t.arjce, .imall room, aelect
neighborhood, referencajt.

HOTEL AMSTERDAM.
S-ITTl ST. AND LEXINGTON AV.

Rummer rates to permanenta; all eonvwil-
enccs; scrupulously clean rooms: W per
wf><-k and up; with bath. ^T per day and up;
withouf hath. Si per rtav and up.

LKXlNiiTON AV.: O02.-E»eautiful. large.
cnr.y rtK>m. modern conveniences, home com-

forts; private house; gentlemen; reasonable;
near subway; telephone.
MADIisON AV.. 73&, (corner Mth.)—Extra
large front room; private bath; hot water

constantly: »12 week. Ed Krehl.

West Side.

22P. .150 WEST.—BPIAI-TIFUL 2-ROOM
snTE. sELEcrr house, references.

37TH. 40 WEST.—Small furrilshed room.
quiet house . $4 . I'hone Oreeley fiSll.

37TH, 40 WEST.—Small fumtahM room,
quiet house, »4. Phone Greeley 6511.

47TH. 100 WEfcJT, (Kalelgh Hall.)—Betlned.
comfortable rpsldonre for men; attractive-

ly furnished rooms. ?K.2:> weekly up; free use
tub. ehowcr: with private bath. > 10.50^
50T1I. ;;2t» WEST.—Cool, w«*ll-fumlshed.
running water; elevator; 7th floor. Circle

R4H.
6«TH. 55 WEST.—Large, handsome room;
privato bath; electric light; steam heat;

also other rooms; references. Q'Connell.
07TH, 3*^2 WEST.—Elegant, large front
room, suitable two ; electricity , parquet

floor, telephone.
St'TH. 220 WE.ST. (Central Park South. >-
Attractive lartje room, $10; gentleman;

rcferencM. I^mrdon,
RIVKRSIDE DRIVE. 320. (corner 104th St.)
—Rooms, with bath ; slnplw or in suites.

t»TH. C9 WEST.—HANDSOMEIA- FUR^NISHED DOUBLE FRONT i:OOM. ELEC-
TRICITV. KITCHENETTE rUIVILEGE

;

»12-«l(j.

UGTH. 22 WEST.-Hlgh-clasB slnxle and
double rooms, refined surroundings: refer-

«9TH ST.. .V> WEST.
Basemen i front, kitchenette privileges.

70TH. 200 WEST.—Nicely furnished front
room, running wat^'r. Apt. 14.

71ST. ft2 W>:ST.-LARGK. itAGNIFICENT-
ly furnished doublk room. pri-vate bath. shower. electricity.

kitchknt-:ttb i^rivilege. complete
housekeeping: reasonable.
713T .ST.. 10 W*EST.—Studio; two large,
beautifully furnished rooms, bath; maJd

service; breakfast optional; private phone;
gentlemen only; unusual.

71ST ST.. 30 WEST.
Large and small rooms, private baths.

72r>. 53 WEST.—Artistic room. bath, shower,
electricity, gentlemen, independent, $55.

Apt. 51.

74TH ST.. WEST.—Largo rooms, bath;
steam h*jat; electricity; gentlemen; refer-

encfs: private house. Telephone Col. 5969.
' 74TH. ru WEST.—LARGE. LIGHT ROOM;
I

PaN.VING WATER ; PERFECTLY AP-
POINTED: PRIVATE HOME; »10.

74TH. 102 W^EST.—Rooms, with, without
private bath: excellent board;, table guests.

75TH. 2 WEST.—I^RGE. ELEGANTLY
I, FURNISHICD DOUBLE FRONT ROOM.
PIIIV.\TK BATH, LAVATORY. SHOWER.
ELECTRICITY'. KITCHENETTE PRI\'I-
LEGE; REASONABLE.
75TH. 127 W*EST.—Large front rooms, ad-
joining bath; electricity, telephone; re-

fine'l.

70TH, ir.l WEST —Beautiful large room, pri-
vate bath ; kitchenette ; parquet floor",

el^'trlclty ; telephone.

7GTH. 147 WEST.—Desirable medium, adjoin-
ing tiled bath; electricity; $6; exclusive

residence : gentlemen.

75TH. is WEST—Double, single rooms,
private baths; all Improvements; excellent

board, i

76TH, 49 WEST.—Parlor floor, handsomely
funiished. bath; kitchenette prl\ilege4

,

electricity.

7trrH. 251 WEST.—Two rooms, bath, entire
floor, continuous hot water; electricity.

76TH. 174 WE.ST.—Sm.ny back parlor; elec-
trlcity; private bath; large front; 1 fllRht.

T6TH. 17S WE.ST.—Beautiful large room.
newly decorated, electricity.

77TH, 102 WEST.—Large and small com-
fortable rooms adjoining bath; electricity,

tel-'phone.

»nt«d dear or five-room housekeeping
rxcKllles from October 1 *o Msy ! ; stato

parttculars. P. K., 80a, Tttnes Down-

J

T.K AV.. West End. (Antral Park West,
i

^.esponslbla cllenis wanting apta., from
i

- uher, cr Immediate rentals. R. De F!orez,
,

Madl-Ton Av.. \'and«-'rbi:t 7034.
j

;i> desires nSceiy fiirnished five-room
>artnier,t; between .V>ih and POth Street:
. months; answer, full particulars. A 22
!'jry.

^

I

i-hn^se couple wishes high-class fumlsh«*d
i;:artmenT. l-etwcfn W. I tOth and 160th.

• • 'X-t. I; statu particulars. 2d floor, 227
-.-n Pt.

I

y-T.^H *> roorii meriem apartment or hou^'i
,

'.Vt. 1 ; Btat-i fall particulars. 67G
|

r?:4f I'lJve. 41'.
j

I:. ''.-.;.L;> ftp:irtnn^n!. furnished, unfur-
j

-,-^. r.r i-v.v f urr.i^hinrj- . particulars,
j

v-wnmr^n'^ Ex'-hung*. .''**! .^-th Av.
:

Ur.'^PO.NSlHI.K CLIENTS V.'ANTTNQ i

firrr-sJi'd ;ii.HttiM»'nt.'>, cholc** localities.
|

R-'fliv.-. r.l7 M.k) Av. Va;td«-rh:;t 1450. I

77TH. 12 WEST.—House, excellent location,
for Summer ; eventually longer. Schuyler

IWV.l-

7yTH. 112 WEST.—Cheerful, large room.
}>ath adjoining ; -private house. Schuyler

40'.):;,

7bTH. I.M WEST.—Attractively furnished.
large front room; running water ; twin

7STH.
large

Phone Schiiyi

2f'»0 \\'EST.—Beautifully furnished
r»>om. running water, electricity.

3Wi3.

7&TH. ir^Ti WEST.—Elegantly furnished ^rge
room with private bath, reference.

7I'TM. tl4 (Riverside Drive.)—One-two rooms,
barh« ; VltchrnettH prlvilogc ; |1H. $22. $C,T,.

SOTH. 104 WE.ST.—Largo, beautiful, cool
room ; private bath ; electricity, telephone

;

ren.sor.able ; reference;

-.'I'-d ;n>i.. f'T'iishcl r>r iin funiished. ea*"..

» '!' ';"»!. 2177 Rector, or Kennedy^ . 74
'• '• a> .

•

-•,r*-f9 '"oiip'** \^ IsU T*j<'jm», Uitchenettp and
-«th; rt'siribe, state i/ric*». .\' 21 Time?.

L'nfnmlshed.

'"ANTED. TWO APARMKXTS IN S.\ME
HUILIJING.

T ntn 'ocklrg f'jr a 5- room imriirnlehod
s?«nnifM. fltner ji- New Y#rk or Prooklyn.
•^r'h A S-F'ionj 'itifurnished apartment ariJosR-
•K or 'n ean;*? building; tho ^-rrtotn ftpart-

.'ent must r.f't L** above Fccr.nd floor unless
t'-^r? jR eleViiTor service; c>ccupancy required
•Njut Oct. 1. cO'Ti °j-o:idenc»^ rioltclted par-
'i::sih v-th ov.iifis of new apartment
^^'''InR* r«-: yp: occufiit-d; rpft-rencf'n. Ad-«w G W Gi:!i:i. 6.13 East 16th St.,
'^-^^:i^lTr. \ V.

rvFcriNi.=;HKD a r- \ i: t m E N T .*i '

WANTEf* - Tvvo-rnr.r,: kitchenette
Si-d sJx-ff.iorri apartni«Mit wanted, not
st,-c-v-« HCxU S!.. i-asT aii'l ^eat ; both
sfparfni^Tits iiuiyt bf !ri vrry fine
r-'^izh-oThoffi and in ih.- very highest
^•V fif buUdUig. give full particular*.
'i 55 Tlmtfs.

•-iJSI totipt. tifs;!*- bi-.ght rnodcrn unfur-
j

^iB^ffd el(-va*or apH.-tTnti.t. bedroom, living
f-^m. t>aT}\ tii'l r.Rj ;-l'ch»-n. an iarpr
'^ir.r. 44.i, to 81st ST. west or 60th St.
«»t: o?ip r::- vxf) voar If ase ; about JLi^JO to

Wvv. I ?,d floor ^.'i I^onnrd Rt.

I

SIST, '^J Wi-r.ST, ifaclng .Manhattan Park.)—
I<arg« front baa* men: room, southern ex-

i posure, running wiiter, electricity, .«team
; h'-at; smail room Sd floor; elegant private
:
ho 'I-.**.

I

SIST 251 WEST—Front homelike room;
conpenlal "surroundings; business genlle-

m**ii
, elegant apt. Beer.

SIST. ir," WEST.—Attractive ball room;
gfn? '''Tnrn pr< ferrrd.

K-D. 20 WE.ST.— In university profcs.'^or'.i

h'lm**. third floor suite, near park; profes-
Hronal people preferred. __^___^__
b-I.'. 20 WEST.—In university i-rofessore
home, large rooms, business and profes-

jijonal people pr*-ferrcd : r^ffrenc* a.

ls2.D, 112 WEST.—Large, attractive room,
running water, kltch^-nette privilege; elec-

tricity. tekphHre: rfferonc*-.

&21>. 24 WEST.— Beautiful front parlor.
electricity ; refined house ; gentlemen; ref-

erehc»*s. ^ .^_^___________
S2D, 15rj WJ-;.ST—Attractively furnished larae
looms, -t'ath, electricity, telephone, run-

ning water.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Wwt Hid..

ClJlREMO.NT AV."l90. lISSth.l-BMUllfuMy
furnished Ian. room; Bcntl«»i«n. Apt. K{.

Tallman. .

CONVENT AV., 330.—I.ar»« room adJolnlnK
fcnth, privat* houae, Imniedlate. Audubon

4I>».

OENTLKMAN or couple can wcur. chojc.
room, prtvat. American family. lUverald.

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE.
Bvautlful corner eulte,

bedroom, for sentlenian;
r^quewtfd.

R7. (Apt. »!.)—
Ilvinc room and
bed referencea

Upper Montclalr.—Larce fumlehM room,
private bath; private family; pleaeant eur-

roundlnga; S12 per week. I^one Montclair
IBOO-K.

UIVEHSIDE DRIVE, 3«2. (corner l(*th;>—
Suite, 3 beautiful roomii, bath, untumlahed,

»I30 month, furnished »200, from Sept, 1.

Apt. SB. Phono Ai-adcmy .1I«. .

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 2Ui—Delightful aulte,

faclnc Hudson: front room; privata bath.
Halo.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 362, (Apt, 4B.)—IlOth
subway; 2 rooms, comer .ulte, faclnc

Drive : also single room
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. T8, (cor, dOth.)—Two
larce Vooms overlooking water ; mapjlfl-

cently furnished.
WEST E.ND AV,. 28S.—Attractively fur-
nished suites; large rooms with bath;

•mall rooms with bath adjolnlnit st Summer
rates. Telephone Columbus 1M5
WEST END \\'.. 770. (.Near PTth St.)—
Delightful room, all modem convenl-ncea

moderate.
WEST END AV.. 237. <"I»t St.)—Suite with
bath: single room. Tel. Columbus 0060.

UNIVERSITY AV., 1.492. (Apt. 4D.)—Ught
airy room, all conveniences, opposite WasiA -years ttianufacturlng, e

imon Height* Bridge; conveiJent sub- fit. C. N.. .'U t-ast x,.thIrrton
ways.

Ilelghta
I,

I.ong

Healthful country air at Kew Gardens, seven-
teen minutes from New A'ork, Pennsylvania

Station, furnished room for rent In private
home, near station ; references retjulred.

Phnne Richmond Hill 3961W^ .

ROOMS WANTED.
Famlabed.

American couple will pay tip to f75 month
for eeparate kitchen, bathroom. llTing

room and one or more bedrooms In gt>od
nelghHorhood. within 45 minutes ride of 38th
and Madison : furnish full particulars by
mall. H. P. Dyer. '24S Madison Av. Do not
phon*'. ,

Struggling writer, advanced age, desires Im-
medlatelr clean, light room In quiet house

near northern outskirts of city. Address
Moderate Rent. D 30 Times.

Accommodations.—Select uptown houses for
students of Salvlnl School of Singing; ref-

erences required. Write Secretary, 208 West
71st St.

Young Jewish gentleman desires room with
refined private family; central location

preferred: references famished. D 27 Tlmea.

Two single rooms for two gentlemen, between
72d St. and 100th St., west side; state rent.

F 5.1 Times.

Wanted.—I*\iml8hed room with private bath.
kitchenette; married couple; west side, 80a;

$45 monthly: permanent. N 221 Times.

Wanted, furnished room and bath. West 70a.
by single gentleman; permanent; private

family preferred. J 514 Times Downtown.
Man (late risen wants quiet room, acces-

slble Times Square; state price, full par-
ticulars. A 10 Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Kas* Bid*.

30TH, Comer Lexington Av., (163.)—Rooms
with meels. $12 weekly up; good home

rooking ; hotel ser\Mce, elevator, telephone

;

for women exclusively. Hotel Rutledge.

MADISON AV.. 213. (36th. )— -Attractive
rooms: table excellent: references.

West Side.

56TH. 62 WEST.—Desirable rooms
board; table guests; refer*Qces.

With

70TH. 23 WEST.—Largo and small rooms,
bath adjoining; refined Jewish surround-

ings; excellent culalne; table boan*ers. Mrs.
Newberg.
T9TH, 1^102 WEST, iwlde. parked *ra«t.|
—Unusual and attractive; large pailors;

tearoom and lotinge; steam heat; bookltt.

W/rH. 14H WEST.—Comfortable suite; pri-
vate bathroom; board; medium room; eftec-

trlclty ; references.

82D, 124 WEST.
modern ; steam

guests: booklet.

<Graycourt.)—Attracttva,
beat : references ; tabU

aSTH. 130 WEST.—I^rge. small room; all

accommodations; good home cooking; table
guests.

WTH ST.. 147 WEST.—Desirable accommo-
dations; parlor dining room; pri^'^.te bath,

telephone, electricity.

lOtTH. 320 WEST, (near Riverside.*—Ex-
ceptionally attractive rooms, single or

double; electricity.
_

152I>. 561 WEST. (cor. Broadway.)—Large.
well -furnished rooms; electricity ; running

water; refined surroundings; table board.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 549.—I-ar^e. double
room, running water, bath, shower, excel-

ifnt board. SI4-S16: two. »22-$25. Payne.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, &4t>.—Large, double
rooms, running water, bath, shower; ex-

r«Hent board. $14-$16: two. $22-$2r.. Payne.

Wi:ST iuSL) AV.. Ml. (74th. )—Large double
rooms, private baths; meals; one flight;

singles ; facing park ; electricity ; all con-
veniences. ^_^„^___^^___^

BOARD WANTED.
Room and -board by young couple. fChrts-
tlans. ) be*w(»en 70th and lOOth Street, pref-

erably private hon*. J 520 Times Do*rn-
town.

Gentleman wants room, bath, board; would
prff^^r theatrical boarding house. V

1R4 Tim**s.

Board wanitd for elderly lady. seml-Invalld;
little care n«'ccsear>-; city or country; terms

moderate. Nelscn, H 6.'i2 Times Downtown.

MTH. 51 WEST.—Attract^- r^iom^. with or
without bath, homelike, refined surround-

ing:.*; reasonaiilc

S4TH. l.';0 WK.-^T—v'omfortabl" room, near
balh: eject rlclty : tt-lephone

; |^. Hgirth.

S5TiL jni WE.*^T
i

high
JOI WE.*^T, f Apt.* 5.>—Serorul floor;
class hi>use; g»;ntlent>-n proferrcd

S6TH, 21
suites, 2,

I sr-rvlce.

\VI>T.-
i rooit.a.

-A:trJa-tlv*-Iy fur:
bE.ili, kitchenette. niaid

.St.TH ST.. ."..^S WEST.
Large, handsomely famished room, private

bf.Th.
.

btJTH. 276 WKST.— Larctt room. Southern
expopurf, running watfr. adjoining bath.

Jl.'rtl

'-."*« njom*; l.ith and kkchenett^, or entire
«*cnT;d Tiorjr jri.ate hoM.*^. west Sid**, af-ove

"•"ti.St.. tii,m (Kt. 1. or sooner, for 3 adults;
'»*e fine yf»iir or loncer; r.''ferences ex-
faiilpM. A'Mi^M 44t« Rtvp-rslde Drive, Apt.

Til, Morr.!ng?iide 5177.

87TH, iSwl WEST—Itoom adjoining bath,
modern apertment; gtntl*fman; English

couple. CiirilH.

"M.

j
JKFTH. 8-' WEST —Nicely furnlshrd medium

I

iiiz**d r^ton:. nmnlng watf-r; private hous**-
'

fi3I>. 254 1 WEST.— Larg*- front room, private

I
bath • -suitable two ; conveniences. River-

side fMT«. ^ __^^^
tCD. 3Ui WfcV?T.—Two ver- large, exclusive
rooms, each with prlvatn bath-

&3D. 25'J WEST.— I.arg*

l/flth: other rfom-^ rv

r'>om with private
jir fiubway. '

^^-'eti. thret-ruom apartment, bath. klt--h-

_
-r^-XXf. %i;h or without maid service; bi-
^**n 4.'ili ;in-i ilOTh St.-*., west islde; r«?"t
^'^ow, t?.', :i.oi.'hi> . lUioni GOii. 'oZ West a4ih

. j
yvrii ST., W^EST.— l-^rg*" room, privileges.

"»'^**'d f-^"- ••r. 1. 1' ur 3 large room apart- !
-''10. I'hone aft*T 5. Rlv*ietde hpl.

w"^r '"*'^- **'-*^^^^'^TJ''- In private house; ' ^ -pi j --,5 WEST.—Larjjc llKht room. lava-

iJ^>-,'J}^'""
-^^'tiiari^ .•«e.:tlon prcferri*d; must; ^' electricity, adjoining bath; private

.,:''!«', ri.->«..<j in evt-ry resiwct. Write Box
j

1 ..,,a«
- a.ri Titn*'*. 1

-
- .—— . .

fl«jr.rfKrfn hoijv Kf-^-piiig Mi-artment, Wash- .

^

ston. s<;;ai*- •I'xrn'-t. or In the thirties;
;

-?'* rst^f^t, ir; r'i'ly. Y. 1ffl> Times Annex. |

i^antH.-.^U-ro'-'n at)artmci!t . J.V> to $«0 per
,,.''"'" "irrv t). famtly. Address Fladlng.

,- ^".'^'lat- fiv^ r"»omrt and bath, below
-JL!.^ Ht, nol ov..r TIOQ. A 7 Times,

'^wTT S^":"'"*-" \v3nt 3 or A loom Ufj-

.„ -'"^^1 j,.,arjm-nf near ItycUman St. or
i^^Ji?""! THfc 277 HroHdway.

'*^^, «u-1;" aiuj bath. 0.-1.; give full par-
_-'''Jiarii

. rf>p..nsLhle t<art>. T '^82 Timet*.

Vh**^'^
BE'^itn:".-!. b*-io%v 72d : hinit $;i,500.—^armji[.. \\.^^ sho.-- lx*ng Isiaml.

give full par-

lOTH. 2*1 WEST—Lhfkc
room, cornvr Kroadwwy.

nicely furnished
lUxeraide .'U»7;i.

;t7TH. 127 WE.^T.- Handsomely furnistKed

large room ; pnvate balh ; soutJiern ex-
jiosuie: »'iwt ricll V .

ySTll. 2.:'4 WE.'^T.—-Attractive single or

double, elevator, electricity, subway cx-

presH. Whlternan.

ItOTH, rux; WEST.- -NVar T>rlvp; rool. com-
fortable front roo»5 ; high-rlasa apartment:

private family; subway, bus; references.
.fiW.

threeUCD. 21« WEST.—ytr>- pretty room, thie

windows fronting Broad waj;; g. ntlema
o Illy. (Mlvfr. -

KUTM, .W< WEST.—Near Riverside, attrac-

tivn. rooni>, elegantly furnished front

looni. $10.
^ _^___—

—

«*5t prj^i^ sn^'bK'h.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IJtRt .'ilde.

~S1m^,.* '.^--MNOTUN av.. in e. comer,
-C! ii,.,n„r,.

, -E.xi:.-pti,„mnv nice, light
.-

—

- ^"1' nnvaiy b)ithH. ^l'l-$12 weekly.

<-<»i?J;
'/•"'"• I.'iin^'on .«v.. 16.-!. —Ex-

.•fh ' -'>> 'A'oiiieii: fT wei'kly and up,

ilv.i.L' ''""' *'' w-l-lv Hn.l up. with
.M.T' /^^t »i- >v.f,k!>-; -my. fooI, iT^mfort-
—.^22!'"' e!i »m i, ii(,tMi nullf-dse.
•'TK \Z' tT"

'~
'—""^—

'

,:..._** l^Ar^T. * 'omforrnMe front room:
'ii'/iitr. I', uKrt

"T ri.^ ^- "»''' •'^' ' Kleganr Urire,
"^ mlu '""' '•"• K""'l.-ii,-n. t.-l.phone
^'.•.,"''^ (."^rvli^^.^ „„.„!« If ,l.»ir.-<1: -ttlt

"^mi"' .
*•' '^AST—Two (.CKUtlfiit large

•:«l. r;,,''''^"''''".^-
l>aih. fpilvati- floor.

-^.^ ' "n Tor yi'nT'.'ni. » pVl\al<' lioiisi ,

"TltT;^ ^~
n»„,r^T '- EAHT--I.. .(lr..l.,.- fiirriLlK-d

Itc't,,.' "'"'^ privHlc Hiitl conttui* iLlo;

hm;TH — :n \VK,st. (I'.roadway.)—I^arge

! light roos.i. no other rooniors; elevator.

. I'flntd couple, employed business woman.
\
.Apartment 27.

.

i )<J7TH -TJ2 WK.'JT—Handsome residence, .t

i
spacious, siry ro<'n..-i. bath; beautifully fur-

i

tUahed; alngie. fU.ublo rooms; n>o«1erate. .

I
lltrrn ST.. V.I WKST. (Atit. -11}. (—Attractive

front room. »'.iitli«Tn e»p*aure. mahogany
f iirnlah.'.l ;

gcntit;nieii

112TH ST, (Broadway.)-.Superior an omiiio-

datlon. oM-rlooklng Hudson; extluslve.

cool: r.-flned fi*nlly. Cathedral (gnO-

J12TH sT.' WK.ST. (Apt. 4-B.)—Attractive

large, airy front room, convenient cars,

rort-.-m-n, .

JI«TH ")" flaretnont.)—Front room over-

looking l-oliwubia; ladles. Mornlngslde jI-0.

,^Iiartni»-nl ^2.

IIKIH, <.M SVKST. lopposlle Columbia. (
—

i>i(»ia>- eingl* ro<jni; tiuslncss person.

A p'. r,:i.
:

T'M.ST 4'*l WRftT.—Hm>m for yjung lady In

ai>:irtnM'i,t ulth two l.usiiies.1 women:
kiKlien nnd laundry privlKtiwi; ».> wticlcly.

inriuirc I'f jani trea--^.

mTst '.:..! WKKT.--B/-KiitlfuI large front

i-™,ii'i kltrtieu.xt.'; pVlvate house.
,

(IS1I1AI fAIlK Ul.vr ijs -Ij«;b' room
f..<-ln.- park. la. At-irfo'iy It J- Ilu-

Land

COUNTRY BOARD.

^Rlrhmond.

T*he Evelyn 1-otlge

Ocean Traffic I'ai^alng Wimlows.
Chsrming Famll: Hi i:.*-e of High Standard;

20 Win. Delightful ^*ci: Downtown .N. T.
Irf.vcly Furr.'.-hed. E-^r-llrnt Chef h Service.

Parlors. Porche.-, Lawn*". Wsie- View;
Wtekly $17 rp. rupa-ity 75 Booklet.
V't Vf^'vrs In !cr Cm** Management.
71 -rrntral A*. . gt <Wotk». P. I.

Cbe'-'-ful .room. «-xcei:fr.t niealn; gentlemen,
co.iplc; private honi*-. New Rochelle 2Wia*J.

New Jersey.

Infant to board. countr>- home, trained In-
fant nurse ; be?t care ; $22 month. 1,015

RTjbv St.. Woodhaven. 1... f.

SITUATIONS WANTEIX-Femde. SITUATION^ WANTED—M.U.
CnVEnNKBS-TEACHER.-French, (lenrviii. CHAUFFEUR, colored, neat, wishes poel-

Engllah. music, tennis, golf. Care of lAiM, tlon ; B>* y»ars' driving and shoo experl-
70 We.t I2nth St, rnce; best references, Kdmund Thomas 233
HOUHEKKKPINC, managing, «.- .-...ki... West H2d 81 •w-orklng.
pastry cook, where she can hava her boy fHAllT-'UtU, mechanic, l^ 'years' experT-

of 0; salar>' V>": country preferred, W enre, private; wife assist In house If nec-
Flusltlng Av.. Jamaica. I,. •!,

~

>JASSE[;^.., llc-nned; lady patients. Iji Rue,
1" South St., Newark. N- J. Market R275.

esaary, (.llllick,

ark, N. J.
124 Highland Av., New-

NURSE.—I'.Ive aervlcea part fare to Eng-
land ; chUdr«n or Invalid. B 8« Times

Annex.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, willing worker,
honest and trustworthy, wlahes steadv

private: city, country: references. H. HolV
44 Croloa Terrace. Ytmkrrs.

BTKNOOKAPHER-BKCnfVTARY. long, broad
experience; assume reHp<msll>llUles. handle

correspondence Independently, capable book-
keeper; trustworthy |S3 to start. A 11
Times.
STENfKSRAPHER. capable taking charge

Iron, steel, machinery department for ex-
rt house; thoroughly experienced export-

ng; Spanish American. H 687 Times
I>owntown^ \

^l
STENOGRAPHER. O^rman lady, beginner.
nO-70 words, knows double entr>- book-

keeping; one year's clerical experience; $10.
N 262 Times.

STENOGRAPHER wishes subatltule position
three or four weeks; aaiary $2^.. v 143

TlnfM-a
.

STENOGRAPHER. Spanish, English, three
years' experience. M. R., 234 Weat 21st

St.. 2 F-E.
STENOGRAPHER. 4 yerfhi' experience, high
school education; compet^-nt ; salary $20.

K P2T Times Hcrlem.
STENO^iRAPHER. also bookkeep«-. high
school graduate, able, experienced, refer-

ences ; .salsr>- to start $20. .V 253 Times.
8TENOGRAPMER; 1 year'a experience; well
educated, rapid, accurate; $15. 11 6^

Tlnips l»ownlown.

STE.N'^JRAF HER. exceptionally capable, six
export experience

;

BTLNOOKAPHEU. college education, thor-
oughly expcritrccd. desires res[>onslble po-

sition: f2.1. TC 776 Times L^wnfown.
STEN'^.fKAl'P. Kit. sccrTtar>-. capable young
woman wishes responsible position; salary

$2.">. A 2>i Tinted.

fiTKNfKlRAi'HER—Thoreughly experienced.
capable, efficient: lnsuran«'o line preferred;

salary $22. 11672 Times I>owntQwn.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, general office
assistant; capalilc handling busy board;

$14. H 640 Times Downtown.

THE MAYORS CONLMITTEE of Women on
Reconstruction and Rellei. Room 701. Hall

of Records, .11 Chambers St., Is specializing
In placing high-grade stenographers, book-
keepers, and clerical workers of all kinds.
No fee charged.

TYPIST—Office wortc. knowledge bookkeep-
ing; 2 years* experience; $15; downtown.

J 5M Times Downtown.
WOMAN, university graduate. English spe-

cialist, can teach flrat year Ortnan.
Latin. French, and algebra, wlahes position
In private srhooL E 6 Times.

WOMAN, unlverllty graduate, wishes posl-
tlnn fts short story manuscript reader. B

4 Times.

WOMAN, young-faced. white-haired. 48,
wishes Interview with movlng-plcture pro-

ducers. E .'» Times.

£npl«yinent Ageaelea,

Co'ored Houseworkers.—Inreatlgated help.
Telephone Columbus 510&. Domestic Agency,

32ft west 5»th.

BERTHA CARU*JO.N', Swedish Agency. —
First-class ^ervnntH. 2.415 Broadway.

COLORED HELP. city, country: references.
Hope Agency. 432 Lenox Ay. Harlem 5049.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ACCOLNTANT. factory. 12 years' experience
cost, production, stork and payroll Instal-

lations with steel mills, transportation re-
pair shops, cotton mills, chemical plants,
brass and copper mills, auto manufacturers:
mechanical accounting specialty- ; long or
short contract. A 2 Times.
ACCOL'NTANCY graduate. 21. desires posi-
tion with public accountant where there

are opportunities for a ll\'e, ambitious young
man ; 6 years' bookkeeping experience. H
6;i0 Times I»owntown.

ACCOUNTANCY STITDENT. two years Ctty
College; open books, trial balance., finan-

cial statements; consider connection with ac-
countant nK>m Important than aalanr to
stari. Z 127 Times Annex.

ACCOUNTANT —Arrangements firms with-
out bookkepera ; $2.&0 weekly ; books

opened; nystems, lax reports. i;oIdm-atcr,

i;[2 Nassau. Telephone Iteekman 7:>00.

ACCOUNTA.NT. 25, six years' practical ex-
perience, two vears with C. P. A., desires

connection with C. P. A. J &05 Times Down-
town. -

.

ACCOUNTANT.—Work on books a few hours
each day ; handle booka, firms without

bookkeepers; liooks opened, trial balance.
*c. Simon. 404 Alabama Av.. Brooklyn.

ACCOl'.NTA.ST. bookkeeper, wvi-r
manuiac luring public accounting

ence; t-xccutlve capacity,
town.

years
experi-

J 506 Times Down-

ACCOUNTANT. certified ; books opened,
closed, balanced, audited, tax statements.

Madison Square 307.1. ___^^
ACC0I;NTANT. junior. experienced; two
yearn' university training, willing to work.

A 30 Times. ^
ACCOl'NTANT. certified; audits reports,

s> stems; highest credentials. Wlllcox, 48S
8t. Nicholas Av. Telephone connection.

ACCOUNTING, auditing, cost systems by ex-
peri ; dally, weekly, monthly baala. K 7^

Times Downtown.
^

ARMV Y worker wanra welfare work; sal-
ery. $.1.000. 'A 1.''5 Times Annex.

ARTIST. — Fi^e lance, all-around letterer.

figure man. desires work. H 671 Times
I>ownlown.

ARTIST with no practical experience wishes
poHlilon. K 1*24 Times Harlem.

ASSISTANT TO EXECUnTIVE. SALES COR-
RESPONDENT. OFFICE MA.NAOER: VA-

RIEL» E.XF'ERIENCE: .33; CHTtlSTIAN;
EXCELLENT REFERENCES. N 222 TIMES.
ASSISTANT <"REr>IT OR OFFICE MANA-
GER. THOROUGH KNOWLEIm;E BOOK-

KEEPINC.. ROUTLNE. COLLECTION, CX>R-
RESPONDENCE; KXPERIENX*K1>; HIGH-
EST UEFERE.NCES. W 112 T1.MES.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, age 22; 4
vears' experience controlling accounts.

sttH^k and sales ledger**; salary, $22; refer-
en<-eK. B 44» Times Doxi-ntown.

ASSISTA.NT TO EXECl'TIVE. correspond-
ent, office manager, varied experience; 23;

reference. E 7 Times. -_

AUDHXJR. traveling, with commerrtal hank-
Ing house. (35.) over IS years' experience

with national. State, and conmierclal Inntltu-
tlons; references. Z 81 Tlniea Annex.

AUTO.MOB iX-E bu»ltie».i nianaccr. with many
years' experience, thoroughly familiar with

all branches and could act In aiiy capacrty,
wants position with concern representing
well-known make car preferably, but would
accept responsibility where auf flclerttly finan-
cial otherwise. Address Mr. BInckson. care
of Ev>Ty Evening. Wilmington. IhI.

BODVGUARIi.—Former V. S. Navy man
w*ants position; furnish references. N 261

Times.

Lynwood l,.odge. Englewood. N. J.
Nervous and Mental Conditions.

Ulscellaneoas.

BOOKKEEPER, 'ypls*. clean rut. good per-
sonality, capable asMimlng entire charge,

ten years' manufacturing, mercantile ex-
i perience. trial balances, tinaticiat siateinents
rendered, books operi'-d. clos*»d. ' entangle-
ments ndjuated, seeks .•situation, any cap-
acity; highest credentials; Christian; $2^.
W 771 Tiniea.

Will talc* Summer boarder at my beautiful
farm home; good food and fine location;

alw> provide l>oiu* for elderly people who are
willing to pay for comfort Garden Spot
Table Water Co.. Akrcn^ Lancaster Co..
Penn.

irom

Country Board Wanted.

Furnished room, breakfast. In country home
of private family, wanted by young mait.

permanent; must be within easy contmuttn.;
distance anil be absolutely first-class In
ev*' r>' way. . .\ 2^t Times.

1KX)KKEE1'KH. thoroughly efficient young
man. 23, complete office routine, highly

recommendefl ; prefer expori-lmpori house.
W 7»4 Timeji Downtowjn
BOOKKKKI'ER. 23. t»UR YEARS' BOOK-
K1;EPXN<3. ONE YEAR ACCOI'NTLNG;

CAN TAKE Fl.LL CHARGE; $30. J 024
TLMES I>OWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOl'NTANT. 40. college
graduate. Spanish, public accountant and

thbn>«Kh Wall "St. exi>erlence. desires per-
manent iwsltlon. \' 200 Times.

lio:
WEEK l.V THE COl'NTRY

F*tR MADA.M AND CHILI>REN
WEEK END i--OR PATER FA.MILIAS.
low RENTS. .-.00 iA 147. NASSAU ST.

The Rnseton Cortagp. nesr Kingston; tennis.
bathing, fl.ihlng; $13 up. R. F. D, No. 1.

IJox IHl Kingston. N. Y.

Room and board by younp couple. (Chrt»-
tlans, » at quiet beach within easy com-

nutlng distance. .1 ,m;i TIuics iJowntown.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager. (27. » thor-
oughly experienced, take complete charge

office. H «Il Times iJowntowii.

BOOKKEEPER, expert. (22. broad educa-
tion, responsible, 'xprrieuce, seeks connec-

tion .ocrountant. H (»."1 Ttn»ea Downtown.
BO^'^KKEEPER. Chri(»tl«n. exrwrt double
entrv. arrurate flgurer. daiidy peiinunii

$.35. B 44K Times Imwntown. !

SITUATIONS WANTED—Femde.
ACOOU.NTA.NT.—B'**ks opened, closed, bal-
anced, au'llied. disentangled, posted, for

firms without bwtKkeepers. E^ith Greene.
.Vfad'fton Sgnrir*-- 4<«12.

ACCOMPANIST wishes engagement with
singers, vlolitilsls. rcliearsals, light operas,

or rfellef picture show work; terms reaaon-
a b 1 e. 702M Mnrningslde.

HOOK KEEPER, coriespondeni, 2.', familiar
rontrolllng methods, trial balancs. flnnn-

Hal sratemehts .1 f.04 Tlm^a Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, fltt.l take charge set of

book.-i ; capable. «*xp*rleuced ; reference. K
7'»4 Times Downtown.

CHAUFKEUR. t2».> American, experi, de-
alrea connection with private famtly; ll

years' references. Adania 4 Marka, SI2 West
121 St St

CHAUFFEUR, long experience; private; air-
plane mechanic with French-American

army; good references. Hendcrshot. 00 Eaat
M>th^

.

CHAL'PKEUR dealrea position with prix-ate
family, has 9 yeara* experience, best ref-

erences. J 318 Times.
CHAUFFEUR, reliable, wishea position; own
repair; best references. Phone Rblnelander

yi72. Savarese.

CHAUFFEUR desires position, private; do
own rrpalra. all makea of cars. Mansfield.

Plaxa 4749.

CHEMIST, graduate, experienced, general
analysis mfg., research, executive; rubber,

roetala preferred. 2 I«4 Times Annex.
CHINA

and glassware salesman, acquainted with
Ipiported and domestic Unea, Jobbing or re-
tall trade. V 14X tJniea.

CORRI-:SPONDENT, versatile writer, mall
order. publUhIng experience, college edu-

catlon ; executive. J Ml Tlmea Dowmown

.

OOUPLK. young, want work In dty or
country; Long Island. Jersey, or l>enna.

preferred; all-around handy mechanic; best
referenced. Addreaa Couple. K ©26 Times.
Harlem.

COUPLE, coJored. private family; butler,
cook, 323 West i:t7th St.

DESIGNER, flrst-ciaaa man, able and ex-
perienced on medium Wnd hlgh-grado

dresses, accurate pattern cutter, seeka posi-
tion; salary- $00; only nmnufscturers seeking
stea<iy nian please answer. F 30 Times.
DISCHAR<;iiI> OFl-nCER. 26. two yeara' fi-
nance officer, experienced seMIng. real et-

tate. executive, organlxer^ college education.
desires proposition; living wage; family sup-
port. D ft Times.

DRAFTSMAN desires evening work; Croad
experience In machine design; accurate

and rapid ; also atructural worW. K 761
Times IV>wniown.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, competent, 4^
years" experience, technical education, de-

8lre.i advancement. K 773 Times Downtown.
EMPIX>YMENT wanted e\-cnlnga. Sundaya;
excellent references , bond If dealred. Ba-

ilable. E 2 Times.

KNGINEKR. mechanical, open for engage-
ment aa salesman for machine tool or any

mechanical or electrical d«\icea. L., 025
WMh St., Woodha\-en. L. I.

ENGLVKER, BALES.
Toung man. technical, dfuilrea connection

with manufacturing or aslea organization;
Kasesse^ initiative and ability. J 426 Tlmea

)wntown.
EXECUTIVE. 10 years' accounting and man-^
agerial experience, desires poaltlon as

treasurer or financial officer reliable con-
cern. K 7R0 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE l»O8ITI0N wanted by young
man. 33. excellent knowledge detail work

and a>stem: references. A 13 Times.

EXPORT, gentleman, aged 4U years. 20
years' experience buying and shipping dry-

goods, hardware, provisions, and machine
tools, desires connection where knowledge
of foreign trade conditions, exchange, sales-
manship. 4c., will be valued; highest refer-
ences. V 1113 Times.

E;XP0RT. — Young man. 24. clever corre-
spondent and detail man, educated, ambi-

tious, seeks connection progressive export
house. W 780 Times Downtown, ^^_^__
FARMKR-CfARDENER wishes position aa
head man on gentleman's estate; 30 years'

practical experience: 10 years In present po-
sition; can furnish exceljent^personal refer-
ences ; by Sept. 10 or later. V* loe Tlmea.

INTERPKETER-BECRETARY. gentleman.
S3, single, well-educated, good appearance,

business experience, speaks English. French.
Italian. Spanish fluently, would travel
abroad with merchant or bualnesa man

;

available Sept. 1. D 2.*S Times.

MANAGERIAL EXECUTIVE. (34. > expe-
rienced organizer, succeasfut personnel man-

ager, master of administrative details, sates
director, correspondent, secretary. N 225
Times.

MAN. married. Industrious, reliable, em-
ployed "With textile firm over ten years,

acting as shipping clerk and In general ca-
pacity, will change for better prospects with
progressive house, any line; downtown pre-
ferred : salary about $30, H C56 Times
Downtown.
MAN. married. 36, wishes outside po.Mtlon

;

anything; reasonable wages. W 117 Times.

NEED MB I.V SWITZERLAND?
Technical watch factory man. experienced

executive, hlgheitt credentials, will so to
Switzerland ns buyer or representative for
hUrta-class firm; wlU purchase watches or
other merchandise. Address A. B.. Box 87

Times.
,

OUTSIDE
Time keeper, experienced handling pay rolls

and ihorouKh knowledge of large and small
equipment on contracting Jobs. V 147 Tlmea.

PIUNTINt; AN1> Pl'BLlSHING.—I-^ve years'
reference as business manager and treas-

urer out of city plant; desire city connection,
beat references. .1 0.30 Times I>owntown.

'Tl'RCHASING AGENT. 100* EFT-nCIENCT.
Do you requlro the aer\lcea of one with IR

years' experience In Or«ater New York and
IS months In the U. S. Army, handling con-
tracts for the Government of great magni-
tude? I will guarantee satisfactory re.-^ults.

Address R. N.. Box 80. Suite 307. J30 Broad-
way. New York.

REPRESENTATIVE.~FIRST-CI..ASS MAN-

UFACTURERS DEsiRiNo re:presen-

TATIVE IN MEXICO CITY KNOWING

CUSTOMS AND WAYS OF PEOPLE AND

LANGUAGE FLUENTLY. EXCEEDl.NGLY

WELL CONNECTED, LONG EXPERIENCE

THERE. PLEASE COMMUNICATE WITH

J 534 TIMES DOWNTOW.V.

SALES.MAN. SALES MANAGER —What
prop<isltlon have you to offer high-class

man? 12 years' experience selling and exv'c-

utlve work ; undentands advertising . have
best references as to character and ability.

V lft«l Times.

SALESMAN— Intelligent American. <.*»,)

possessing gocwl selling and executive abil-

ity, until recently connected with the Intelli-

gence staff. Customs Service. Is desirous of
ecuring position nlth reliable none em where
good future Is offered. F 07 Times.

SALESMAN, experienced grocery line, ac-
quainted wholesale, retail trade, ponaessing

executive ability, dealres connection with rep-
utable firm. B 400 Times Downtoun.
8ALI':SMAN. 34. several vears' experience,
like lo hear from manufacturer; any line

that requires a cood salcHman for clly and
ncarb>- K 762 Times iV>\vn'owii.

SALE.^^M.^N.— Live wire, calling on beat

men's furnishing trade New York City and
State wants hlgli-grade men's line; unques-
tionable refereme.t furnished. V 208 Times.

SALE.*5MAN. 10 years' experience, wishes
city position with reliable flim. 1> 17

Times.
SALESMAN, well acquainted with Penn.
towns would like to i^innecttwith reliable

wholesale house. Z 182 Tlmea Annex.

SALESMAN desires side line. .Vand-10-cent

Btore fojiowlng; Doveltles. K 75U. Tlmea
Down townT '

SALESMAN.—Experienced road man deaires

mechanical or other aubstantlal line. N 2t;o

Times. ^^_^^__^^___^_^^_______^_^
8ALICS.MA.N. well known In the millinery
trade, would like to make connection wUh

a good bouse. V lft4 Times. »

SALESMAX. experienced roa4 and city,

looking for strong line. V '.'(H Times.

SrrUAT10NS_WANTED-«UU.
SKCHfrrARY-ATTOR.NBV. 28, recently dls-
chargM from military service, desires po-

siting as secretary to man of affairs, whare
Initiative ,nd xealous effort will earn ad-
vancement

; competent stenogmpher and lyp-
let. A Ig Times.
T^TH.VICAI. GRADUATE seeka roonUn»

position in technical builncaa; atrtictural
design, estlmKtIng. appraisal experl.nce;
good mathematician. l.,173 East 27th 8t.,

TRAVELING COMPANION,
Highly educated gentleman of French

descent, who speaks FYenoh and Oerman
perfectly, knows also Italian and Spanish,
jN-ouia ac-wmpany ^gentleman ->n extended
tour through Europe aa confidant and in-
terpreter. .N n,'i Times.

TOL-NG MAK. AMERICAN,
twenty-eight yeara of age, desires
any kind of commercial employ-
ment that offers a future: has Just
been released by a leillle mill for
whom he did most of their out-of-
town selling on account of their
being oversold for all of next year

;

In addition to seven yeara" commer-
cial selling experience In the Statsa
has had four yeara* business expa-
rlencs in Europe.

Z 1T4 Times Annex,

\Ot.N(J MAN. 15^ desires position aa assist-
ant to purchasing aj^ent to learn the art of

buying; at present selling for high-grade
t>I>ewrlt.r nuppiy house; Itnowledge of paper
and tttationery; moderate t^-pl.t

;
perse\-erlng.

honest, and truthful : a position with certain
advancement Is chiefly desired: tiest refer-
ences, o. M. Afidereen. 668 Rlvarslde Drive.
Telephone M20 Audnbon
^Ol'NG MAN. (2«.) for ten years success-
fully employed as accountnnt and general

office executive, able correspondent, convlnc-
Inc talkfr. will connect with an organization
offering a broader field than found In an of-
flcv. D IB Times.
YOUNG MAN. 27 WISHES POSITION WITH
LARGE CORI'OnATION, BUYING STA-

TIONERY AND PRI.NTING; MANUFAlT-
UI'.l.NG EXPERIENCE. B 470 TIMBS
DOWNTOWN.
YOU.VG MAN. 28. honorably dlachargwl.
neat appearance, speaks and writes

FVench well, seeks position In a sMk or ex-
port house; has salesmanship ability and
experience: reasonably salary. B 74 Times,
V<M'N(; MAN. honorably discharged V. 8.
Marines, high school ed'ucat'.on, experienced

expert chemical line, wishes position, ad-
vancement. K 718 Times Downtown. ,-

YOI.NO MAN, 7 years' bookkeeping exper-
ience, age 30. discharged soldier, account-

ing student, dealrea position, B 473 Tlmu
Iv-wntown.

YOUNG MAN. 21. four years one firm;
knowledge bookkeeping and stenography:

selling ability; high school graduate. V 1S2
Times.

YOUNG MAN. 26, seeks position; can
speak English, German, Russian, (all

dialects.) Polish. I^ettish, Lithuanian: ref-
erences. 11 842 Times Annex.

.

YOUNG MA.N, 27, American, desires connec-
tion with mercantile house; convincing talk-

er, neat appearatKc, trustworthy; refer-
ences. .V 227 Times.
YOUNX; MAN, (23.) desires to make a
change In a broader field:* presently In

charge of claim department; salary to start,

t2.'.. T 307 Times. ___^^^_
YOU.NG MAN desires position at anything
where Industry and regard for business

will be fittingly rewarded: ex-army aviator
and college education. A H Times.
YOl'.VG MAN. 8 years business trading,
manufacturing, house furnishing lines, de-

sires connection with reliable firm; refer-
ences. J .",22 Times. ^^^^^
YOUNii M.KN, 2«. discharged aoldler. 8
"years' business experience, shipping, coira-
spond^nce and salesmanship, desires respon-
sIMe position. A gl Times. ^__^

HELP WANTED-FcsMle.

ANOTREX
W^

GIRLS

Who wish to nam ".

TELEPHONE OPERATINQ

. th.lr

PROFESSION

will be offered positions paylhff

,- OVER tS(» THE riRSt TEAR.

InatrucUoa Is tree and a galaiy of fll

yn weak Is paid while laamlng.

INCREASES at short Intemls.

PERMANENT POSI'nONS to all who quatlf7.

OPPORTUNlTtBS FOR -ADVANCEB*ENT.

O'TER 1,000 of our telephoiw girls in tht*

citx hold positions payins

FROM t22 to (42 PER 'WEEK.

OViR MO APPOINTMENTS to positions

paying thsss salaHea 'wUI b* mad* within

the next 13 hionths,

THE "WORK IS ATTRACTIVE.
For the WELFARE and COBtFORT

of employes we provide:

I'LEASANT SITTING ROOMS.

SANITARY IX>CKER ROOMS.
PINING ROOBI8 with the best food sold

at cost.

BENEFITS FOR THE SICK.

FREE MEDICAI. EXAMINATION.
FREE MEDICAL. AD-VICE ANT TIM19.

FREE MEDICAL ATTENTION In an
EMERGENCY.

H3CTRA PAT if'jrou work on a SATUR-
DAY AFTERN(X)N, on a SUNDAY, or
on a HOLIDAY.

UBERAL VACATION PLAN.

ANNUAL BONUS after 3 years' sarrlcs.

It Interested-

call •• SPRING OFFICIAL " (/res call.)

Or apply at—

Manhattan.
88 West Houston St., » A. »f. lo S P. M,

Bronx.
483 Bast Tremont Av., 12 XI. to 9 P, U.

Bnxiklyn.
81 Wllloughby St., » A, M. to 8 P. M.
1,834 Broadway, 13 M. to 8 P. M,

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

ARTIST DESIGNER.
EXPERIENCED IN MAKING ORIG-

INAL IDEAS OF DRESSES AND
WAISTS FOR FASHION PUBLICA-
TION : SPLE.NDH' OIT-ORTU.VITT
FOR RAPID ADVANCEMENT FORTHE RIGHT PARTY: ONLY FIRST
<;LABS ARTMtTS SHOULD APPLY";
SAI..ARY NO OBJECT. CALL
UNITED FASHION COMPANY. 170
OTH AV., 5TH FLOOR.

YOUNG MAN. high school graduate, two
vears' business experience, desires position

with advancement. N. A.. \,V.i(i Vyse Av,

YOUNG MAN. intelligent. (27,) accounting
student, dealres any position afternoons,

D 29 Times
YOU.NG MAN, 121,1 neat appear
position at anj-thlng. A. Cohi

Kalb Av.. Brooklyn.

a^ce, (

hJiv 7
desires
S3 De

Y'OUNG MAN, 23, college training, desires
connection with textile or manufacturing

concern ; money not main object. A 20 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (21,) ex-soldler, desires posi-

tion In export house; knowledge of Span-
ish; Al references. N 2.%2 Times.

YOUNG MAN with office and selling experi-
ence seeks position ; references. T o*7

Times.

YOUNO SPANIAHD, 2«, business college

graduate In this country, desires position

;

moderate salary to sCart. A 15 Times.

YOUNG MAN. 2.1, clerk, employed, desires
extra work evenings. H 6d« Times Down-

town.

YOUNG MAN, (21.) Christian, wants per-
manent work; references: salary, |IS. T

.1I>8 Times.
\

YOUNG MAN, (27,) Just out of army, de-

sirt-s position that offers opportunll,j- to
become traveling salesman. N 220 Times. BILL CLERK wanted, preferably w— ,,-,-. tile experience

; good oppdrtunityYOUNG MAN. Spaniard. (25.) good rd
tlon. able to translate Spanlsh-EnKllah and

typewriting, wishes position. K ,M Times,

YOITNG MAN, l'.i, desires position evenings:
will work ."! or 4 hours; anything. B BI8

Times Downtown.

rOI'NG MAN. amhitlous. wishes
where tjere Is a good future. A

a position
32 Times.

VUUNO COLLEGE GRADUATE. (20,)

\V.\NTS OPPORTUNITY. V 190 TIMES.
YOU.S'G MAN, discharged TOldier, dealres po-
sition textile bouse. Progr«'Sglve. 14 Av. A.

ASSISTA.NT HOl'SEKEEPER. with vears of
experience in large, first-clsss hotels; l>est

reference required. Apply Living Room, Mad-
Ison Square Hotel. 37 Madison Av.. city.

ASSISTA.NT BOOKKEEUER and typist on
customers' ledger, neat, bright. Christian

firm: state salary and experience. J 240
Times.

BEST ft CO.,
6th Av. at 35th St.

Require ezperlencad

BOOKKEEPERS. '

CLERICAI_S,
STENOGRAPHERS.

Highest wages; excellent working' con-
ditions; rapid advancement.

Store hours; It to 5 P.
Saturday until Sept. i.'

M. Closed all day

Apply dally at office of Employment
Manager, T West ,';5th 81.

BILL CLERK, experienced ; must be ac-
curate and rapid : knowledge of Remlngton-

Wahl preferred but not essential: state refer-
ences and salar>' desired. Address Accurate,
l.flin St. .lames BIdg.

vance. .T 317 Times.

with tex-
ad-

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATORS.

I.,edger clerk, experienced on Under-
wood bookkeeping machine, for per-
manent position with a large publish-
ing house; excellent working condi-
tions; in reply state age. experience,
and aalary desired. Address Z 1C8
'Times Annex.

YOUNG .MAN wishes clerical position eve-
nlngs from 4 to 8. I> 21 Times.

YOUN(i MAN. IB,

\-,Tncement : $18.
wishes position with, ad-
BoT 42. 2,121 3d Av.

VOU.NG MAN wishes position with wholesale
house. E. Seldemann. ,'i2 East 12'Jd St.

Employmeot Ageaelea.

JAPANESE. <200.) skilled cook, fallhtul
builer: agency. 804 fiili Av. Bryant 7031.

HELP WANTED—Fenuk.

addrh:ssograph operator,

experienced : steady position ; good pay.

Box 3. 1610 St. James Bldg.

AI'1)BE.S.<<ERS.—Women
and common sense. Call

W.-t 4.'ith 8t^

vlth experience
Wise * Co., 21

AS(IIKrAN"T for general office work; must
be ko<m1 at figtires: alao have knowledge of

stcnocr.Tphy and typewriting. Call Rainbow
Waist hhop. inc.. 118 West 32d St., Room
I20T.

ASSISTA.NT B<XIKKEE!'ER and typist; ex-
pf^rlence necessar.v. Modern Cloak and

Pull Houae. I!i W. St 2t'.th

AN U-NUSUAL OPPORTUNTTT

with prospects of rapid advance-
ment to higher paid positions Is

offered young a-omen between the
ages of 1« and 20. to do CLERI-
CAL WORK In tho Acoountlns
Department of the New York Tele-
pbono Company.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Must he grammar school grad-

. uale hours 9 to S; Saturday half

holiday the year round.

AppIv between I P. M. and 4 P.
M to' New York Telephone Com-
psnv. Room BO-J, 'JS Church St..

New York Clly.

lirK)KIiKV:i'EK. (45.1 2.'> years' experience,
capable taking full charge; $w. U 470

Tlm^a Liownto* n.

VJn\. (l!S<i,) office; 3 years high school, T
,'iO« Times.

BOV, willing work..r. wishes to connect with
reliable concern. K !'2.''. Tlmea Harlem^

ASSISTANT.
Desirable connection sought by young

woman, versatile, adaptable aiid welt-
Infomied; qualified to art aa aaslstant lo 4BTH. CORONA
busy executive or as department head. In
either tiifrcantlie or advertiaing firm: broad
experience, pnrrlcularly In national mer-
chandising problems, and fully ronVrrasnt
with tiest modem business practice. X. Y.,

142 Times.

CHAUKUKin,
EXPERlKNltED MEillANIC. SCOTCH. AGE
38; IIIGHKST REF'nRENCIS: I.A.ST TEN
YEARS UOLLH-ROTCi;, PIKRCK, I/XX)-
MOniLE, Ac: »3.-. WliEKI.Y. Ut.'GAN. 114

L. I.

CHAUUFEl R. thoroughly experienced and

SKCRKTAIIY, st.'nographer. wilh executive
ability, leaving t»ovemtnent service, wish.^s

position, with chance to advance
Employment Secretary. Hud
C A., Holiokin.

himself.
Hut, Y. M.

SECHVrTARV-STENOGRAPHER. - Expert:
seven years' export, four years' varied com-

mercial exp*rienca; rxceilent credentials;

ja.-.. O U.a Tlmea. ^
STENOGRAI'HER. Secretary. Correspondent,
clean-cui, 7 years' archllectural, mliUng,

nieclienical engineering experience, h'chiy

educate.!: assuming eiitira rtiarge, not afraid

hard work, piiprtual, aiiiing. Industrious

worker; unquestlonabls references; |Ui. J

407 Times Downtown.

8TENOGRAUHER AND TYPEWRITER, ex-

pert. rdmate.1, exiterlenced the public steno-

graphic line. Including the taking of tes-

tlmonv, wishes position where ability may ha

ntlllxei!. er opportunity to open public office.

J ,VW Times EH.wntown.
MAI H' r r.l. It. inorougniy expenence.1 mjvx . — _ ., ,., ,

reliable, wishes private position, city or STENOGRAPHY. Typewriting. Bookkeeping,
Spanish, 4c.—Commrrcial high school grad-

uate li^. seeks position, references, Kier-

nan.'.'W Park Av., Brooklyn. ./
.

country; highest f,f references: skillful me
chanio and careful driver: courteous, re^
fined, oldlging ; only a trial can conviacaf^
Telephone Greeley 4!ir0.

CHAI.'in^*;:!.'!!, mai,-l'd: ntrchanlo and care-
toker; would lUs position on gintlenian's

estate year around: Cadillac cars spectal; i

*'—

'

C<K)KKEEP1:I!-STEN(X;RAI'HEK, over 10
years' experience, entire charge office,

l>f>oks. suporvlac clerks, handle correspon-
' f;,ptory 'rxperlenc" : wife ts chambermaid

deuce. c:ipMh|... dependable; salary |i.'i to I K»ltre»s ; best rcf<r>;ieeo. Mall Box 4
»40. A 12 Times. M miaroneck. y. V.

STEN0GRA1'HI:R-PKCKBTART, (2«,) Ihor-

oUKhlv experienced, \-ery rapid; executive

ability;" V^^- " *<"• Times I>ownioan.

I

CHAUriTEUH. ?).:>«frl»Ti. -d me.-hanlc. mar-
ried. 32. commercial or private: own

BOOKKEEPER. 3 years' experience, neat.
,

accurate, willing worker; reference; $25.
n 447 Tlmea Downtown.

'

pairs: 2 years in Pierce-Arrow shepe ; car»-
IloOKKEEPr.n. high school graduate: two fui driver: steady, reliable. I>est references.
yeurs' experience: competent, reliable. H . A- WInMted . I.3t4fl 1st .\v. ^

»yi2 Thnej* Iw.wntown.

IH:i-:SS.M.*KINil. gowps. alterations; n*-
luced: W..V) daily, August. Write Hens-

Wv. .-.10 West l'24th.

l'i:K.S.-?MAKEn—».•. by day. rity.

reliable. M. Murphy, IIP East '

suburbs;
8th.

i-:MHR01I>KREn, cxiiert, would Ilka work on
Uivys-.;; f.i aniu'ka- V 1'."!' Tiiusa.

L'HAl'FKKl'R. We have. several good men,
with from 3 to O-^ears rtfertnc.a on last

poHltlun : this Is not en ^employment bureau.
:-toci<'ty of Professional Aulo Knglncers, 1,MI
Broadway. Tel. (Columbus lOaTU.

UHAI'FFE(;R. 22. four years' experience
all cars, private, commercial, city. countr>-;

referenies. Bechtoldt. 1.008 3d Av. Pboor
Lenex 7'AS,

STr.NO(:RAI'HEU-Ki;iUl-rrAnY, nl-l.- corre-

»l,oi>d.-nt: years' exfxrlenee: f-'IO; wlU
sul'elltute. V l.'tO Times.

STi;WAnri and Matiager, 41. 18 years' e\-

l>eriencc. highest credentials. V 180 Times.

SrCCKRSl-TM. WK.«!TERN EXECUTIVE, de-

string t'» locate in East on s'.couirt or

family a!<Bo<iatl«its, will be available A.igus.

first: full knowledge of business manage
menl, office routine, salea, credit, flnainv.

advertising, circula'lon. possessing su|« not
executive ability, coupled with tact, adaptu-
blllly. and co-operative spirit ;

prrinT |i<n..o

am Ji'dldal qnalirica'l< ns to assure pn.mot
and permanent reautra; It Is n-si»ectfM.T>

sil rested Ihsl a l.rl. f .utilne be ^Ivi-U In

rtylj .r^. Z 123 Tiuiva .\miva.

BOOKKE»:PEIt. STENOGRAPHER, EXPE-
RIE.NCED DOUT5LE ENTRY, BY OLD E8

TABLISHED CIIIII.STIAN KIRM; PERMA
NTCNT: (X)OD OI'POUTL'NITY : KNOWI.-
EDGE FRE.VCH. GERMA.S. OR 8PA.NI8H
AN ASSET, BUT NOT ESSENTIAL. J 304
TIMES.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT.

Bright, willing: knowledge of atenography,
good penman; experience In cloak line pre-
ferred. Write, stating salary to start, K. O...

282 Times,

BOOKKEEPER, assistant; only one who Is

careful and accurate at figures need apply;
must be a typist and have at least 2 yeara'
experience In general office details: apply
by letter only : state experience, salary ex-
pected, and referencea. Morrison. 430 East
OJd St.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT,

ACCURATE AND NEAT: Ar.SO HAVING
KNOWLEDGE OF STE.NOORAPHY ; G(X)D
CHANCE FOR AUVANCEMCNT FOR
RIGHT PARTY; STATE SALARY. CJUALI
FICATIO.NS. RELIGION, J 313 TIMES.
BOOKKEEPER.—Real estate and Insurance
office, assist female bookkeeper on part

time: permanent rniplo>-ment ; good penman,
accurate and dependable answers; must gl%-e

age, experience, qualifications, and salary
desired. "Manhattan." 73 Times.

Bt^OKKEEPKR, experienced: to take entire
charge: large number of accounts; must.be

refined, tactful: congenial surroundings
should have knomledge of stenography: sal
arv, 823: wlislesals silk bouse. Address J
2!»3 Times.

e(X)KKEKI'ER'S ASSISTANT, experienced,
with some knowledge of stenography, type-

writing; must be well recontmended : excel-
lent opportunity for right party: salao' com-
me'nsurate with ability. Call for Intervlcy,
2 P. M. nilslilan Bros.. IT R^ittery Place.

BOOKKEEPER-LEDGER CLERK. ^-Splendid
opening for experienced young lady with

large chemical house; salary to start 120
state fUll partlc^ulars. U 060 Times Down
toa-n.

lK»OKKEEI'ER, one conversant with stenog'
raphy preferred : must l>e accurate and

rapid at figures; liberal salary. Horae Shoe
Tire Co., 144 'West «.'.th Ht.

HELP WANTBD--FMMk.'
KUSINEOS SCHOOL dUUDCATB

with at least ons year of agpsrisMS
as typist to fill psnnancnt poirttiBB
with large alactrleal conc«ni; brlsnt
surroundings; ' pleasant asiK>elk.Uom

;

Silendid opportunity (or atfTanosincDt. '.

mploytnant offlea opMi S t« 4.

WESTERN ELECmiC CO,. Wa.
r.7 BETin^NE ST.,

Near West -St., g blooks south «f 1«th t.
CASHIER.—Vor front oftles, asw uuif u
hotel, rcqtilred Immedlaulr. aijisaU* w

make herself generally usstnl. nairf vsC
,

keys, give information, Ac., staa4r |l s«Wi»^
good aalary, short hours. Apply llaaacu^
4 East 2«th St.

CASHIERS.
APFLT suPTrs omoB,
A. A. VANTINB * CO.,
BTH AV. A.ND WTH »T.

CHAMBERMAID, thoroocniy r^labl* "u
exparisnced. Call immcdlatalir with rsfai

encaa. Room 21&0. Woolwortis ^unAtnc, ^
tween and R P. M.

CLERICAL KBLV.

GIRLS OVER 1« -
'

TEARS or AQB
may sseurs permansnt positleas •

TTFISTS.

CLERICAL WORKEKS. 41

1

ULERS
. ^ '

In our large mall order boslnasst
splendid opportunities for advmae*-
ment: good working conditions aD4
agreeable companionship. A(ipV
mornings.

BELLAS HESS * CO..
05 Morton St.,

. Nsar Christopher St. Tmnj.

CLERICAL WORK.—Bright girl wanted
office larKe steel corporation ; salary ,

week to start; expsrienea unneoessary. J
MO Times Downtown.
CODE EXPERT, for coding and deoedlas
cable messages ; only young ladles organtle-

men with thorough axperienca need apply, i
527 Time. Downtown.

COMPTOMETER.

Attractive openings for experienced e^
erators; permanent posl'ions with procainaett
grocery concern ; good location, congvnlal sur- '

foundings, good salaries, lunchMa: realy,
give age, experience, and aalary eapected. I

Addreaa C. P. O, Box 289, City Hall fltatlaa.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS dsalred fer
several good positions, on statistical re- ,

ports: experience essential. Apply Bex W
"53 Tlmea Downtown.

Cenaolldated 8toc)( Exchange Rouse -waota
DIctaplione Operator.

Stenographer.
Typist.

who can relle\-e on switchboard two heors ft
day; state experience education, retlglesk.
and salary dealred. P. O. Box 370, CItr
Hair Station,

COOK FOR OUR t<T>MEN'B CLUH.
A gas kitchen and a home with our family

of giris In our attractive dormintory, the
concern Is one of New England's best : tlse
position Is permanent: a letter stating ywuv
age, experience, and wage preference win re-
ceive a prompt rpLv. American Optical Ce_
Bouthbrldge, Mass.
CORRiiSI'ONDE.VT.—Advertising afency rw
quires efficient correspondent, wtta ca#a-

blUt.v handle records outside represi .tattvee:
advertising experience not imperative. If
otherwise broad qualifications exist; Vive
age, particulars and starting salar> ; eppor-
tunlty for right person develop succMSful ca-
reer. A 28 Times.

DANCING TEACn^ER wanted. reflne4.
bright voung lad.v. Reeves Oynservatofy.

2,842 Broadway. (lOOth.

)

DESIGNER of merit for a Middle Weet
manufacturer of children's drees and mid-

dles; permanent position to right party;
call. Room .M7. 2(n 5lh Av.. after II A. M.
DESIG.NER tailored waists, on* with aMlttF
a'ho desires making irood connectlona. A.

L.. 801 Times I^ewnlown.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR—pSXSaxE?!
POSITION; STATE SALARY AND EX-

PERIB.NCE. M. B., 804 TIMES D<JWK-
TOWN.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR wanted: Stat*
age, experience, and aalary expected. N.

M., 84 Times,

DRESSMAKERS to work on theatrtcel ee^.
tumes. Eaves Costume, 110 West 4gth SU

ELLIOTT FISHER OPERATORS

Experienced on bli-ling and bookkeeping
..machines; tcmporar>- and permanent
.'positions. Elliott Fisher Co.. 88 Park
Place.

EMBROIDERY DEMONSTRATORS to leaia
patent needle; no charge teaching: posltlaa

paying 820 to start. Columbus 4iSTI. . S4t
West .'Wth St.

FlNISHKIt.—One who csn worl* powef
machine. Haves Costume. 110 'West 4*tA

St.

FINISHERS WA.VTED ON DRESSES)
GOOD PAY: STEADY POSITION. JOS.

8CHOKN * CO., 3.1 WEST T.'iTH ST.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.—3 In famim
good vRRPs. pood home. 740 West Eaa

Av.. Apartment ."»?*

CURLS '

ANB

•

WOMEl* '

'

ORDER PICKERS.

ACTIVE GIRLS AND 'WOMEN.

OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE. T©

ASSEMBLE ORDERS RECTETVEB

BY MAIL FOR WEARING APFAr

REL.

THIS IS NOT FACTORY WORK.

BUT THOSE WHO APPLY MUST

BE ABLE TO WORK STANDINO.

WRAPPERS. PACKERS,

TO PREPARE ORDERS »T)«

SHIPMENT BY PARCEL POBI ••

AND EXPRESS.

EXAMINERS

ON--. NETW , BEADT-TO-'WEA*

MERCHANDISE ; JUST THB

TYPE OF WORK FOR CARETUIi

AND PAINSTAKING WOMEN.

HOURS. 8:80 TO 8:80 r. M. t

P. M. SATUTIDATB.

PAY TO START 8ia

CHARLES WILLIAM STORE!.

^ SS WASHINGTO.S ST..

BROOKLTK. N. T.

GE:NERAL HOUSEWORKER. expel
small family, unusual freedom. i^all

Inga, Ellsworth. H2 East 18th.

Al I C..KA.M' ant lignt nursing for elderly

gentleman. rcKl.ling apartment with hotel _
service :

permanent home and light work ; | Downtown
state age: references required. Address F
7.'rf* Times Downtovin.

BOOKKEEPER, l.vplst. experienced trial

balance, take charge of office: state age,
experience and salary expdcted. J 542 Times

AUTOMATIC TKLEGRAPHT,
NO

H3CPERIENCE NEXJESSART.

GOOD SALART^^
VirVW ADVANCEMENT
TO 11.200 PER YEAR.

This la a new and dealrahle oe-
g 'SO

nd M years.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOC.RAPHER. — One
thoroughly experienced In manufacturing

'Ine closed Saturday. Rambler Mfg. Co.,
.MP Broadway.

rupallon for jroung women between

the age of iO a

APPLY TO
WESTERN UNION.

-4 WALKER STREET^
ROOM iTO-i. 17TH FIXXJR.

NKARCANAL AND BROADWAY.

AN UNUSUAL 0P1=ORTUNITT

with the prospects of rapid ad-

vancement to higher paid poaltloo*

is offered young women betwee*
(he agee of 18 and 20 to do cler-

ical work In lb. office of a oec»

potation.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Some high school training desli^

able but not essential. Hours »
to 8: Saturday half holiday ths

yesr round. .Salary »I0 per week
to start. Write, stating ase ar«
education, lo D 870 Times Dosn.-
town.

A.'^SISTANT BIT(.)KKEErER. experienced,

for llronx furniture stm-c ; state reXereocea.

•aU.-y. O ISM Tiiucs

BOOKKEEPER,
knowledge typew

Bar}-; write, stating experience,
salary expected. A S3 Times,

for silk mill:
phy neces-
referencea.

xperlenced,
ritlng. stenography neces

BOOKKEEPER to take care of sales ledger;
Buah Terminal Building. Brooklyn : perma-

nent position: salary to start, 820;, raise In
8 months. K 758 Times Downtown.

BtX^KKE.EPER. assistant and t.vplst, ex-
perienced ill concern offering unususl op-

portunities for advancsment: f^t,'i',e age and
salary. K. M.. 70^1 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT
and stenographer; must l>e experienced and
accurate: permanent position, B, C. Waist,
HI Madison Av.

BOOKKEEPER ASS18TA.NT In manu-
facturing concern; must l>e goed at figures.

Address in own liaAdaritlng. Samek Bros.,
IS East 22d.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, with knowledge
of sttnography: salary 83D, C. M. Oppen-

hrlmer. :;H l.:.st 2Bth.

BOOKKEEPER S ASSTSTANT.-oJfIca large
manufacluring concern; exceptional oppor-

tunity. Harris Bros, b Harnett, II Kai:l 2i;th,

BO'.>KKEEPER and atciiographer, thorotijrhly
- experler.c'.d: w«ll recommended. Louis
Welnslejn. 4i> West 27tli.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, for accountant's
office, must be quick and acurate at

figures: salary »20. K 744 Times llowntown.
UOOKKEEPI-R - BTENOGIlArHEll, • rxperl-
cTiced: double entry system; referciMio.

Room 1102, i nr. West 40lh St.

IKKiKKEEri.T;, tlior-.uclily .xperlenced. Ap-
liiy H, < '.nl<l«Mn * I^ros . 18 OrchSTd St.

GIRLS ANT3 WOMEN. ,.^_. ..

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA '&!
WAN'TS A NUMBER OF 1BBB

CHAMBERMAIDS "^Tp>

AN-D BATHMAIDS,

Exceptionally good places are epen fUr
first-class help; working cotidltions are un-
usually desirable ; good pay : clean, com-
fortable rooms: good food: attractively fur-
nished parlors and rest rooms are part ef
the plan to give pleaaant surroondlngs.
Apply to Mr. Smith, Employment Mana«*r,

»8D ST. AND TTH AV.

APPLY 83D ST. ENTRANCE.

CIRLa.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
HEALTHY, STRONG GIRLS, ABUi
TO STAND. FOR FAl^TORY STOCK
ROOM; 812 A WEEK AND BONUS.

N-EMO CORSETS;
tST.I ST. AND IRVING PLACE.

1 BLOCK EAST OF UNION SQU'A^Lk

GIRLS 1 girls: CtRLS:
NEAT; TO PACK CHILDRK.N'S HEAD-

WEAR. I.. STEINTHAL * BRO.. tOt
BROADWAy. __^__________

BOOKKEUl'Elt, thoroughly competent, neat
sppc,Trauce. Apply Room 010. 22^ ,^th Av.

HOOKKBRPER with knowledge of ti-pewrit-
liw; |l« 818 Majestic, 84 Fulton StV

GIRL, brighi, as general office asstftant,
large wholesale dry goods commissloa

house : state salary, education, and rellclMi.
F 7,17 Times Downtown.

GIRLS o\-er 18, to work in record stoek
mom of wholesale talking machine house.

!» Warren St.

GIRL for clerical erork, mall order; state
age. qualifications, and salary expected. J

268 Times.
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THE NEW YOBK TIMEa THUB8DAY, AUGUST 7, 1919: HBLP WANTBD.
'irlfaifr

fir

Wk
Cla»ufiad AdvertUing R«t«s

Count itx wordi to «n aote line. P«r
(Minimum. ijMto tvo Itnra.) Asat* Une.

Artnu Wanted (Sunday SOe) 50c
Apartmanta to L*t and Wanted 47c
Automobile Kxchanjre (Sunday 5Se) . , . SOe
Boarders and Board Wanted 40e
Country Board . ;-45e
employment Asenclei (Sunday ase)..^Me
For Sale (Sunday SAe) S0«
Furnlahed Room* and Roonu Wanted iOc
Help Wanted MIc
Ix>at and Found (Sunday SSe) SOo
Mortrare Loans (Sunday SSe) B4«
Real Estate and Houses to Let 47e
SUjatlons Wanted SOe

, . Per Word.
Business Opportunltln (Ajrate Cap* ISc) lOe
Buyers' Wants Ito
RtKord of JlOO irtll >« pa<d 1>V r»« Xew

york Titnej /or i-n/ormo/ion leadtng to 1k«
arrtat and conviction of anv p«raon obtain-
ing money bv fneans of a frojuttultnt a4v«r-
UsemeHt <a The .Vew Torfc rtmea.

I
HELP WANTED—FmuU.

J»ACKB31S.

GIRLS OVER 1«
YEIA.RS OF AGB

may aecurv permanant podtions aa

PACKSRS,

STOCK CLERKS.

ORDER PICKERS

In our larre mall order bualneas;
pr«vtoua expertenca not required;
ws teach you ths work; attractive
•urroundlncs and avreeable com-
panlonahlp. Apply momlnsa.

BELLAS HESS * CO.,
85 MORTON ST..

Near Chrtstopher at. Ferry.

HELP WANTED—FmuJc
GOVERNE-S.S for nearby country estate;
young and perfect!>- responsible; able to do

S6ttln|t-up exercises: one who can swim and
ride borseback and will do some sswins.
Call Immediately with references. Room
»150. Woolworth Bulldlns, between 9 and 5
P- M.
GOVERNESS wanted for two-year-old boy;
willing to travel; live In city In Winter.

Long Island In SuiTimer. Answer Mrs.
Franfc Tlnney. Freeport. L. I.

HIGH SCH(X)L GRADUATE
who understands the typewriter thor.
ouKhly and has had aome biulness ex-
perience, to take a permanent position
as typist wIUi a lar(^ riectrlcal con-
cern. Call for personal Interview.
Employment office open 4) to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC..
57 BETHirNE ST.,

West St.. a blocks south of 14th St.

HELP WANTED—PtBuUe.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted who ara touch
typists: age 20 or over, with at least three

years' experience; salaries from |15 to C2S.
aocordInK to abtlit>'; applications by letter,
which may be presented personally. A,
Simonson. .VM 5th Av.. near 42d St.

STENCXlIlArHKR AND REMINGTON TYP-
IST: STEADV KMrlXiyMKNT : COMMER-

CIAL EXPKRIE.VCE: APPLY IN WRIT-
INU. STATINCf .SUCH EXPERIENCE AND
SALARY EXI'BCTKD. I.VTER.NATIONAL
HANnKERCHlE:F MFG. CO., 137TH ST.
ANP WILLOW Av.. BRONX.

HELP WANTED—Female.
STKNOORAPHERB, (».) EXPERIENCICD.
WANTED AT O.NCE : CONOE.N1AI. SI;K-

ROUNDLNOS. MONTOOMERY WARD CO..

309 BTH AV., 7TH FLOOR.
flTE.N(X;nAPHKK. Kngllsh, German; mu»t
be experienced : excellent opportunity i Jtate

reterencea and salary. A 8M Times Har-
lem

irTI-^NCXSRAPKSR who has had several
years" experience for {Krmanent position;

roust t>e of Kood appearance; able to io
coed, accurate work; hours 9 to 6; half
holiday Saturday: salary 923: rood chance
for advancement ; state when can start

;

phone number. E Tiroes.

Hollerith ket punch operators
wanted by larire Insurance company; ex-

cellent sail^r>-, short hours
: positiOQ- tem-

porar}-. H ii,".j Times Downtown.
HOL SEKEEI'ER, mittdle aged a'oman pre-
ferred, for wliicwer with two small children

resldlne at Clly l;i!i.nd: rive full particulars
and salary rxpcctiii ; answers will Iw treated
confidentially )- ''

. StK Times.
HOUSKWOIIKKR -Competent white house-
worker. for s.tuiU house In Kew Gardens,

until Oct. 1: ihcn apartment In Brooklyn;
must be good ec.ok and able to wait on table;
family of thre>?: references reqnlred. Tele-
phone Richmond Hill 2359. Carfare paid.
HOL'StJKEEi'EFv. competent, who can cook:
Cood wacea and liberal inducementa; small

family: jive references. K 822 TImea Har-
lem.

HOU.SEWORKER. white; two and baby In
family. Write Mrs. A. D. Walker, Rye.

N. Y.. or telephone Rye S.T

housework.—Middle-a«ea womaa. senera]
housework, small family; country refer-

ence. J B03 Times Downtown.

kitchen and dinino room
work.

The New York T«lephons Co.
have openings for several Women,
for scleral work in their employes'
lunchrooms; wages $12 to 915. Ap-
ply 5S West Houston St. or 81 Wll-
loughby St.. Brooklyix.

LEDGER CLERK wanted Immediately; onewho has had experience, and who Is ca-
pabls of handling a large number- of ac-
counts :on a coBtumer'3 ledger; stat» salary
deslred. A 19 Times.

SALESWOMEN.

OPPENHEIM. COLLINS * CO.,
34TH STREET, WB»T,

requlro competaat

CORSET SALSSWOMEN.

CapabI* woman «xperl«ne«d
In

FITTING CORSIfrS

offered splendid positions at good salaries.
Apply Supt.'s office, or by mall. Applica-
tions treated In strictest confidence.

SALESWOMEN.

WITH EXPERIENCE

IN HIGH-GRADE FUBS.

APPLY AT WA.VAMAKER'S

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

.SALESWOMEN.
ALICE MAYNARD.

I« ANr> IS WEST 46TH ST..
NEAR r.TH A v., I

REQnRE SALESWOMEN FOR THE WOOL
DEPARTMENT. ALSO BEGIN-NERS. AP-
PLY DURING THE WEEK; CLOSED
SATURDAYS.

STKNOrtRAPHBR.—Large manufacturer re-
quires an experienced and efficient sten-

ographer as a substitute In main office for
not lass than three weeka; poaitian may pos-
sibly be permanent ; please stats age, experi-
ence and salary desired. J 543 Times Down-
town.
STE-NCVrRAPHHat. thoroughly sxpartenced
and competent, for Gas Co., at Hempstead.

L. I.: state full particulars regarding aga.
exi>erience and salary. F ttS5 Ttmea Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER,
experienced, for manufacturing department
of largo printlttg establishment : good salary
for a live wire : future assured. Radfleld-
Kendrick-O'Dell Co.. 311 West 43d.

STENOGRAI'HEK AND OFFICE ASSIST-
A.NT: A.NSWER IN OWN HANDWRIT-

ING, STATING AGE. EXHERIENOE. SAL-
ARY: BPJGHT BEGI.NNER CONSIDERED.
C. N.. 803 TIMES IMJW.NTOW.V.

STENlXlR.'iPHER.
Young lady with experience for office of

manufacturing concern: 928; luncheons
sor%-ed free: Brooklyn resident prsfarrsd. D
F.. 461 Tlmea.
STE.VOOR.VI'HER, confidential secretary.
experienced, at least 3 years; polsa and

personality Important requirements: 25 to 35
years: references: 940 weekly; to start Sept.
1: position permanent; state religion. H 675
Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly competent.
one familiar with automobile business pre-

ferred
: good salary ; advancement. Call Tay-

lor Motors Corp . 1.B20 Broaiiway.

STE.S-OC.nAI'HBR. E.XPERIENCED. „FpJ*
PERMANE.VT POsmON: STATEQI-AX,!-

FICATIONS AND SALARY EXPEtTTED. J
i!l« TIMES,
STE.NixlRAI'HER.—Young lady; some ptfloe

experience In filing records, assisting

bookkeepr; state age. experience and salary
expected. H MH Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER with experience In auto-
mobile accessory business: permanent poai-

tlon; salary- llg. Wagnar Specialty Co.,

1,802 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, substitute, accurate, anii

rapid: 94 day. starting Aug. 11. '"is
Intervlsw at once. Waahlngton Mills, an
LIspenard
STENOGRAPHER and Office Asslsiaat. —
Manufacturers' agents, food products: atate

experience, references, and salary sxpectsd.
H 064 Tlmea Downtown. -

STEN(JORAPHKH. high school graduate;
competent: experienced; salary '9lS. Apply

In person, lmmeulatet>-. National Bureau for

the Advancement of Music. 105 West 40th Bu
STENO<JRAHHI-at: good knowledge of book-
keeping ; chance for advancement :

perma-
nent position. Apply office. 8 East 14th, »
A. M.
STE.NOGRAPHER. COMPETTKNT, „FOR
STEADY POSITION. CALL AT KOOM

1910. 2 RECTOR ST. ASK FOR MISS
SPENOER.

Hap WANTED-Ftmk.

TYPIST.

Unnanal opportunity for »lr1 wtth
roally good edocatlon and knowladgo
of typing to aecure permanent posi-
tion with larg* corporation. Advanco-
msnt rapid. Call for personal Inter-
view. Employrasut otftcs opan 8 to 4.

WESTERN EXECTRIC CO., INO.,
„ _ M BETHU.NE ST..
Ktmx "WMt St.. • blocks aoutli of 14tll 8C

over IS years of an, by
Wall

~
TTPI8T. .... „ , „ ^ _,
largs Inauranoa company In Wall St.

•action; pleasant, large, well lighted
and ventilated offices; hoora •-4,
Saturdays 12 : fres Insaraaon, Idsai
rest rooms: Initial salary 9« a month;
quick advancement. Writs, sUtlBS
age, aducailon, exact kind of expkr>
lence, Typut, P, O. Box SO, Wall at.
Btation.

TIFIST AND CLERICAL, WORKEBS, for
offloo of large corporation; hours «:30-6;

Saturdays 12:30 all year; smployss' lunch-
room: bonus system for length of service
paid twice each year: salary 910-912 to

f!*'^i.!"f'?'"""" »ooeptad. Louis K. Uggatt
Co., 151 6th Av., (21st St.l.

HELP WANTED-4r«mak.

lis to tSS POSITIONS WAITINO JO* TOD

aftor finishing our month's couras of ta-
strueUon. Call for particular* or phons eo»T
Madison Square: day, svsnlag, and oena-

••"new tork'school or filing.
1,170 Broadway, at Mth St.,

(femarly of tha Blngsr BuUdlng.)
Branchw Boston, FbUadalpbla, CSilaaco.

msE TKAnmra

la tha operation of the Monro* ealeuUtUM
machine; big demand tor gradtiatas: wifl

assist you to obtain good position: quallfloa-

tlons necessary, age, »»;''•«»« ,»»^ _*>•
and at least one raar of high school.' Apply
Stonm 8^1. lira Wooiworth BulMln«. U.
Y. City, Pbens Barclay BI7J.

STEXOttRAPHEP. to executive, well experi-
enced young lady, quick and accurals, good

salary to start, with splendid opponunlty for
advancement If qualified: please reply la own
handwriting to B 72 Tlmea.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, nsat
; perma-

nent position: excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write, stating experience, aga,
salary desired. F T2T Times Downtown.
STENCXJR.'VI'HER, expert, leial; good sal.
ary, permanent. Call Room 1804. 27 Will-

lam St.

STENOGRAPHER. COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED. APPLY PAUL WENQER

CO.. 3i NASSAU ST.

SALES OIRLS
thoroughly experienced on women's
furnishings; steady position :- good sal-
ary. Hechf Bros.. 53 West 14th St.

LEDGER CLERK. EXPERIENCED, NEATACCURATE. BY LARGE DRESS HOrSE-
STATE EXPERIENC. SALARY ANT3 FULLPARTICULARS. A. Z.. 209 CABLE BUiLD-
TNO.

LORD « TAYLOR
Require '

SALESWOMEN
Capable of Earning

Llt»eral Salary
For

MILLINERY.
FX-RS-

Apply Employment Office.
Ninth Floor.

MAID wanted, first class, for young couple
and baby; Scandinavian. Finnish or Ger-

man girl preferred. Call Friday. Aug. 8.
44 West iWth St . after 10 A. M.

MASSAGE OPERATORSWITH TURKISH BATH EXPERIENCE.
APPLY TO .MR. S.MITH
Hf/TEl, PEN.VSYLVANIA

S3D STltEET A.ND 7TH AV.

MILLINERY APPRENTICTES
LOUD a TAYLOR

Require
Several

APPrtE.NTICES
For their

MILLIXEP.Y WOP.KRCXJM.
Apply Employment Office.

lHh Floor.

-MILLINERS.
KI.ltZMA.S.

5th Avenue and :hith Street,
Require the Setvlcea of

MILLINERS
and

WIRE FRAME .MAKH31S.
Permanent positions to those
accustomed to finest work.
Closed all day Satuniay.

Apply side entrance.

MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

Experienced; good pay; steady: half
day Saturdav.

MMK. BRU.VD.\GE,
5fi3 Madison Av.. comer .',Gth St.

MILLINERS aesJrlng steady position, pood
pay; also improver and apprentice. Wenx

* Klein. 1.244 lledford Av.. rtrook lyn.

MULTIURAI'H (Ji'EltATOlt. must he typist!
wanted by private batikli^ hoiiaa; pleasant

Burrouiidtngs : write, stating ext>erience. K
"HTi Times Downtr,-lVri.

MlLI'lGr.AI'H Ol'EnATOnS (2>: expen-
ence.l opera'f.rs. Call toilky. The Maga-

xlne of Wall Street. 42 Rroadway.

NIGHT WORK,
8:30 P. M. to T A. M.

- for women 21-35 years of age

'as TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

. 112 per week will be paid during a 4 weeks'
reriod of Instruction in the day time—then
1.5.50 when as.s:gni U to night work—then 3

Increases In the rest 11 months win make
the salary 917 per week one year after en-
tering tile service. Additional earnings will
average 91b per i.ionth during the first year

SAI.ES^'OMEN.—Permanent and profitable
employment offered to those who qualify

for positions In the. following departments:
Dresses, suits, blouses, coats, undergarmenta.
Apply I>a2arus Co., 978 3d Av.. near 511th St.

SALESLADIE.S to sell woll-advertlaed
household necessity; outside work entirely;

salary and commission. Call 1.476 Broad-
way. Room 516. between 2 and 4 P. M,

SALESLADIES, OUTSIDE. SALARY POSI-
TION. OFFICE SPECIALTIES. SAMUEL

H MOSS, ;i8 E. 23D.

SALESLADIES, experience not necessary.
Call Welsbecker. 217 West 125th St.

SECRETARY. stenographer; experience,
neat : must possess tact and Initiative, for

a large Insurance concern: salary' start 935.
Apply Room ^0^. 489 .'ith Av.

SPLITTERS.
exp(irjenced on mica : we also require Inex-
perienced help to leam the mica business;
congenial surroundings. gt>od pay. short
hours. Ford Mica Co.. 14 Christopher St.

STENOGRAPHERS.

G1MBEL BROTHimS,
S3D ST. AND BROADWAY,

Have several vacancies for
thoroughly experienced Stenographers.

ALSO
several vacancies for experienced

TYPISTS.

These positions are permanent.

STORE (TLOSED AIS- DAY SATLTIDAYS.

Apply Employment Office. 5th floor.

STENOGRAPHERS. EXFH^IU-

ENCED, TO HANDLE DEPART-
MENTAL tVORK IN BANK; SAL-

ARY PROPORTIONATE TO CA-

PABILITY; LUNCHES: BONUS;

INTERESTING WORK ANT)

<300D FUTURE; WRITE FULLY.

K 770 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER —Start will be moderate
with prompt recognition of ability to

handle del alls and value of work: our busi-
ness is that of suburban'real eatate develop-
ment: one ueslred who is really serious
about securing active employment; needless
to say she must measure up as to mental
alertness, neat in appearance, and have abil-
ity to direct her work without constant
supervision: she will have an opportunity
to prepare herself for secretarial responsi-
bility. Chas. C. Mullaly, 12 East 44th St.
Call at BAT, A. M.

STENCXIRAPHERS and typists, sxperiencod
and thoroughly capable, wanted by large

casualty Insurance company; salaries 920 and
915 reapectlvely : advancement. B 477 Times
Downtown.
STENlXiRAPHER and typist In office of
large wholesals woolen houss: OIM with

soma experience desired: state age, exper-
ience and salary. F S 4S8 Tlznes Down-
town.

STE-NCXiltAPHER, experienced, who can
take dictation and transcribe correctly, by

large Brooklyn concern; good aalary and
chances for advancement. Heply by letter,
glvl ng full particulars, Z 146 Times Annex.
STE.N"t)OHAPM ER. fully competent, and t>-p-

1st. for public accountant's office; on* ac-
customed to wide carriage machine and re-
port and statistical work. Reply, giving ex-
perience, references, and salary required. J
519 Timet Downtown^

STE.N'OGRAPnER. experienced young lady
wanted In purchasing office of large manu-

facturing company In Ixmg Island City; good.
permanent position; state qualifications and
aalary desired. J 270 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. Office assUtant. Intelli-

gent, refined; 915 to start; advancement.
Call or wrtU, Room 404, 600 Sth Av., corner
42d.

STENOGRAPHER, Intelligent, experienced.
or high school graduats; machine tool

manufacturers Call Whitman Barnes Mff.
Co.. H4 Reads St.

STE.VOGRAPHER.—Intelligent young lady to

assist In office work; best references re-

?utred: good salafy; permanent; (.Thriatlan

Irm. Room 82. 68 Nassau sr
BTENtXlRAPHER AND TYPIST,—Beginner
or experienced, for downtown office; state

education and salary expected. B KTI Time*
Downtown.
STENCXr.RAPHER.—Two week'* subsUtute,
chance for permanency. Multl Steel Co.,

253 Broadway
STENOUItAPHER and typist : best refer-

enoes. Campbell, 1,9T0 Broadway, N«w
York t:^ty.

STENOGRAPHER and sxp«rl*nced offlc* as-
sistant. Call at one*, J. Aitman, 114

West 2eth m^
STE.NOGRAPHER and typewriter assistant.
general office work; state salary; refer-

ences. V 200 Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced; for large
machinery house; permanent ^position; K

730 Times Downtown.
STE.NIXIRAPHBR.—Only experienced ne*d
apply: 918 to begin: rapid advancement.

Room 701. 101 Park Av.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced ; permanent
position. S. F. Hayward * Co., 250 West

54th St.

STENCWRAPHER wanted, experienced, for
•iport office. See Mr. Nclas, Liberty Com-

merce Corp.. gS Broad St. ,

STENOGRAPHER. exs>erlenced, with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping: steady position: sal-

ary at start. fMl. Box B. F., 104 East 14th.

STE.MX.RAI'HKR. with some experience:
opportunities for advancement; state par-

tlculars P. O. Box 48.1, City Hall Station.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER. female;
must bo experienced, rapid, accurate, and

neat. Room 276. 1.834 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER.
Large corporation desires to employ stenog-
raphers who consider working conditions,
hours, permanency, and poaalbllltles of ad-
vancement versus amount of salary at start

;

write, stating experience, religion, salary
desired. K 729 Times Downtown.

bTE.NOGRAPHER.—Substitute stenographer
for laat two weeka In August. The May

Lumber Co.. 949 Broadway, city.

STENOGRAPHER, exiwrienced ; office work;
age, references, salary; advaiscement; mod-

em office. B 514 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHERS, (5,) EXPERIENCED,
BY PROMINENT MOTOR CAR CO. : SAL-

ARY 9aO-91CiO PER MO.NTH START : GOOD '

OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PERSONS.
APPLY BY LETTER. GIVING TELEPHONE
NUMBER, FOR (JUICK APPOINTMENT.
T. K.. 237 TIMES.

STENOGRAPHER —Must be accurate not
rapid; aome experience essential: position

permanent. Apply Rosenborg. 220 Mn Av.

TTPIST.
very dealrabls opening for oomn*

tent typist. Experience desirable but
not essential. Hours. 8 to 4:30.
Telephone Rector 8000 for appolnt-
mant.

TTPISTB.
*XP«non(!fd on Underwood maehtm;

PERMANENT 1>081TI0N :

good chance for advancement.
HOOVE.N SERVICE. INC..

SST 4TH AV.

TYPIST AND CLERICAL WORKER In ad-
vertising agency; stenography not sssen-

llal; bright American girl of refinement, not
afraid of hard work : 920 to start and un-
usual chance for advancement. Call or
write. The Harry Porter Company. 19 East
41*t St.. New York.

TYPISTS
to fUl In names; good salary: steady poal-
tlen: rapid advancement.

OREENSTBIN-PELZ,
90 IRVrNQ PLACE, COR. JOTB.

TTPIST AND OPERATOR for small switch-
board; stenography desirable, but not

nsce*sary; permanent i»altlon: good start
for bright beginner. Schwartx LAboratories
400 Worth St., near Chatham Stj. Worth
1876.

TYPISTS, (two,) experienced only, for bill-
ing from orders; permanent positions with

opportunity to advancement; please spply
Thursday and Friday; 9 to 11 and 2 to 4.
Krower. Tynberg Oi.. 46 West 23d St.

TYPIST wanted by large American whol*-
•al* firm; pleasant surroundings; excellent

opporiunity for refined young woman seek-
ing permanent position. Addt-eas, C. B..
Box 65. 1.3M Broadway.
TYPI.STS. (2.) ON INVENTORY WORK;
MU-^rr BE ACCURATE AND RAPID.

PACKARD -MOTOR CAR CO. THOMPSON
AV. AND HILL ST.. L. I. CITY.

TYPIST.—Splendid opening with larg* chem-
ical concern for bright young lady; must

hav* several years' experience; state full
particulars. H 658 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, bright young lady operator, Rem-

Ittgton machine; good opportunity; hlgh-
claas firm. Mohawk Rubber Co., 2,010
Broadway. Room H.
TYPIST, good, also to take order* ov*r
telephone: high school graduate preferred;

wages 915 week: answer In own handwriting,
statins experience. B 509 Times l>owntown.

STKN'tXSRAPIIER and office asalsunt; po-
sition offers excellent chance for advance-

ment to bright, quick girl who can take
rapid dictation and transcribe her notes ac-
curately ; salary- 915 per week : give full In-
formatlon in first letter. W 118 Times,
SxiENOGRAPHER; (Spanish) —Rapid, typ^

1st. with some knowledge of English and
able to translate either from Spanish or
English dictation Into French and Portu-
guese ; steady poaitlon and good salary. J
:i08 Times.

STEN0GRAPHER-TRAN8I.ATOR — Foreign
department of coiTJot^tlon has an opening

for a capable woman, preferably French, to
take charge of Its" French translations; sal-
ary will be commensurate with ability and
ambition ; give full details. N 171 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER: must he
experienced, rapid, accurate, and neat.

Room 278, 1.834 Broadway.
STENO<;iLAI'HER. neat and efficient, for a
high-class position; start 922. F 755 Times

Downtown.
STENCXiRAPHER wanted, bookkeeping si-
perlence; 915. Telephone 13M Plaza.

Braunsdorf. 430 East 53d.

STENOGRAPHER by lacs Importers: ca-
pable and energetic young lady with aome

experience. A. Scott Co.. 220 4th Av.
BrE.NCXiRAPllEf. and office assistant for
physician: state experience, age and sal-

ary expected. Z 1S4 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER, ex-
perienced only. Apply Levitt, Bleberstetn

a Blegel. 721 Broadway, clty^

STE.VOORAI'HER.—Neat young lady In ex-
port department. Call Room 607. 33 West

34th St. : salary 9l.''> to start : advancement.

STE.N'OGRAPHER.-Permanent position with
wholesale coffee concern for reliable young

lady: some business experience necessary;
give refertnces, nationality, and aalary want-
ed ; Oliver machine. Baker Importing Co.,
lie Hudson St.

ste;koorapher.
wanted, competent stenogra-

pher. aici.trate and capable of-
fice assistant: salary accordino
to ability. apply maurice levy. 16
WE.ST :j.sTH ST.

STE.NOGRAPHER —Able to take speedy dic-
tation ; good grammarian, understanding

punctuation: careful with detail; excellent
opportunity for wide awake girl; salary to
start 922. Call ArUstIc Weaving Co., 141
w,-st .Ifith St.

STENOGRAPHER AND TTPIST.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY,
Broadway and 72ri St., rei^lre the
services of a young lady to fill posi-
tion of KtenoKi-apher and typist : pre-
vious experience necessary: salary
99<)0 per year

; permanent position.

STE.NOGRAI'HER ASD TYPI.ST—TO A8-
.«IST AND DO CLERICAL WORK IN OF-

FICE: ONE WHO CA.N OPERATE SWITCH-
BOARD I'llEFERRED. MARK PERLMA.N'.
81 EAST .'IIST ST. t

STENtXIRAPHER EXPERT
to operate Underwood macmne. Call
EPSTEI.N. CH.\a. DOCGLAS A CO.,

828 BROADWAY; STH FLOOR.

KTE.\0*;R,\PHER and typist; one desiring
925 per week and working conditions

wiiere .vour nerves are at rest: steady poai-
tlon: must be experienced and well recom-
n. ended. Krause, 2;J0 W

:e<l and we 1 recom-\ — :::

—

„. „.—
i'est I7th .St. "^sSTENOGRAPHER.
-K rr, =— \cnce: salary, 9*-0.
Havana office of a /..^..^^.r,. /,,..,.
lanish not required: STE.N'V.RAPHKr:

STENIXIRAPHERS.

United States Rubber Company has
several openings for permanent and
temporary- work ; must be capable and
refined; references required. Apply
14th floor, 1,790 Broadway.

Further Increases until 921 par week
reached for operators.

Is

Higher salaries paid for more responsible
poalLlona. such as bupervlaors. Chief Opera-

If Interested call " SPRING OFFKaAL,"*
ifr** call.) or apply In person at

MANHA'fTAN,
•d West Houston Street—9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

BBO.VX.

4S3 East Tremont Avenue—12 M. to 9 P. M.

BROOKLYN.
91 Wllloughby Street—8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

1.33d Broadway—12 M. to P. M. ~

NEW YORK TELEPHO.NE COMPANT.

NTJRSE with experience for insane hospital

:

pay 940 month. Call 146 East 28th St.
today at 3 P. M.

OFFICE lilKL
In office of large wholesale house; one ac-
customed to filing and general office work.

Steady position.
HAER BROS..

438 W|.;ST 37TH ST.

.STENOGRAPHER.

BREWSTTTR « CO.,
BRir>GE Pl^AZA, L I. CITY,

REQUIRE TWO HIGH GRADE
STE.NOGRvlPHKRS; AUTOMO-
BILE EXPERIENCE PREFER-
RED.

STENOGR-VPHER AND TTPIST.

flrst-cla.ss, capable of using her Intelligence,
on g.'neral office matters; good pay for the
right indlvldua) ; ,

only the very best grade
help win be considered. Apply, stating of-
fice expt^rlence and salary required, to F
761 Times DowntowTi.

K'rE.N'OGP.APHER. for
U. S, corporation ; Spanish not required

;

must be first class as to ability and char-
acter; Btp.te ape. experience, and salary ex-
pected. J ."wl5 Times Downtown.
STE.VOGRAPIIER, thoroughly competent,
accustomed to handling larite mall : perma-

nent position with rood advancement; state
a?e. experience, salary expected. X. M., 144
Times.

KTENOORAPHER wanted as substitute for
ten ,laya. beginning at once; must be thor-

oughly competent ; light, pleasant offices.
The Associated Business I'apers, 220 West
4:iii St.

STENOGIL^PHER. experienced; knowledg*
of switchboard desirable but not essential;

pleasant working condltlon.s; good prospects
for right person- Apply Room 301, 405 Lex-
Inirton Av.
STENOGRAPHER.-Young indy experienced
on Underwood matrhlne; one with some

billing experience preferred:, steady position.
E. & J. Pass. Inc., 6IS Broadway.

BTENOllRAPHER-TYPIST, accuracy and
efficiency necessary : state experience and

aalary- desired. J 299 Tlmea.
STENOGRAl'HER and typist in' real estate
office, to Bubstltute for two weeks. Tele-

phone Murray Hill 932fi.

STE.VO,;llAPHER, experienced, permanent
position; good salary. Room 713, 116

Nassau St.

STE.S'CXJRAPHER wanted, permanent; rapid
dictation. Call or write. Foreign Business

Corp.. 17 Battery PI. Room »'»2.

STENOGRAPHER, rapid, accurate, for busy
export office: state experience, salary'. F

759 Times I>ow-ntown.

STEN(J<;RAPHER wanted In law office;
permanent position: good future for quail-fled^^

STE-SOiHAPllER—Experienced, high school
education : 912-914 to start- A. J- E., box

43. Station D. City.

STENOGRAPHER, accurate and rapid, for
temporary work, 925^ Domlnlck 4 Haff,

r^l.-i West 23d St.

BTE.N'tXlRArHER. evening, in return for
room, meals, and laundo*. Write or call.

IjChanon Hospital, Bronx
BTENOGKAPHER. EXPERIE.NCEU.

APPLY 89 WEST SD ST.
STENOCJRAPHER, movlng-plcture office;
912'Start. Blnxne Him. '."20 West 42d.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER, expe-
rienced only. E. Jacobs Co.. 85 Bth Av.

(competent : legal
, experi-

Rooin 1701, r,0 Broad St.

TYPIST, with Knowledge of bookkeeping, to
assist with billing depaftmcnt; axcsllent

advancement; stats axpsrtenc* and salary.
A 985 Times Harlem.

HOTBUS nsad trained women ; positions

waiting: dsmand tar *ioa«d* th* (upply:
w* wUl train you at bom* by mall In your
*par* ttm* for thu fascinating praf*a*lotti

big pay, fin* living: splendid onportonlty
(or adranosmsnt: s*nd tor fr** lllustracsd

book, " Tour Big Futur* In UoUi Work."
L«wls Hotel Training Sehool, (87 Mathar
Bldg., Washington. P. O,

OOKB AKT TIME AFTER iP,
« ths Dimks Btislnsss Bohaol tn
CUb (M to ITS wards) or Indi'

InstniotleB io Bbsrthand. Typswi
Aoeenntlnc. English. Trllntn* Buildlac.
Phcn* Bi«kman 27M fof *ur o«w oat«l»r

BUSINESS EFFICIENCT B<7HOOL.—8umm*r
iM>urs*s: stsnography. kookksaplng, **or*-

Urlal ; coav«nlant hour*; (day. •vsntnc.) 500
ttli At.. dSd St. TaUpbena TSSS Murray
Hill.

HELP WANTED—Make

BAMS DBBHtES »«BVHa» Of
TOUNO UAX Of OOOD FIOI-

aONAUTT AKD JiPPUdKAKCaO.

WHO HAS AT UBABT A TKB-

ORBTICALi KNOWI.XDG» Or
OOOUNTnrO; GOOD oppon-

TUWiTt TO UAXX A DWOIUL-

BLB doNNECnON VOR RiaB-

GRADB MAN 'WHO 18 WXIUUNG

TO BEGIN WtTR A MODERATX
SAIART: TO REOEIVB COtmXD-

xRATioN, abna ruu. intor-

MATION OONCERMINO TOTm-

SLTix riRar UBTTut. xns
TIMES DOWMTOWIC

HELP WAHTED-Mah.-
BOT, wbara opportunity for advaaoMiwirf <

egtc*ptloi»al. Phons Bryant MM. ^^ "
BOT Waotad la law offlc*: Mat* *akarT aZ
alr*d. Addr*«l J S25 Ttm** DowntomDowntowa.

BRANCH MANAOEIU

POSITION aUARANTEED.
$15 Friday, Aug. 8. Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks* 8umm«r Course in Stenography,
Typ«wriUAx, Telegraphy. E>t. 1884. Gaffcy'*
School, B E**t SSth Si., near &th Av.

Empisysaeat Agandas.

THE
-.AMERICAN VOGATIONAX, EXCRANQE.

7 PINE ST.
Reclstratlon Fr**.

Rsflned young woman tor hl9(h-trad*
Christian firms;
TEMPORARY STENOQRAPHERS AND

TYPISTS,
a Al 8Ti»f<X;RAPHER8 to go to 'Wash-

ington for 2 months; 930 week, trav^l-
tns expenses, and sxtra allowane* mad*
for any exc*** cost of living ov«r M*w
York.

B LEGAL (substltnt**) ; 930 upward,
36 COMMERCIAL (stll>*tltut*s) : 93B-M0.
6 TEMPORARY TYPlBTfl, 9S-9S.60 day.

PBRMANENT STENOGRAPKERS.
SO COMMERCIAL, K^fSO.
3 BANKING. 925: lunCh bonus.
S LEGAL. fS0-9SS.
Many psrmanant opanlng* for CLBRKB,

BOOKKEEPERS and COMPTOMETER OP-
ERATORS.

ELSIE DIEHL AOEifCT,
20 Vesey St..

NO REGISTRATION FEE.

PERMANENT POSITIONS,
STENOGRAPHERS, 996, 990, 929. tSO; b*-
Snnera. 918, 915.
>KKEE7ER8, 9M. 925.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERS, typiaU: 9l9
OFFICE ASSISTANTS, 918.
TYPISTS, 918, «15.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 93S. $19, 916.
PILE CLERK, 915.
STE-VOGRAPHERS, (2.) law, uptown. 985.

TYPIST.—One who Is accurate and has had
some experience at clerical work. An-

swer, stating age. salary and experience, F
234 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, rapid and accurate. In billing de-
partment of export-Import house; state

age, experience and salary. K 764 Times
Downtown.
TYPIST AND OFFICE ASSISTANT—Experi-
enced, willing worker: steady position. Na-

tlonal Imperial Woolens. IncDOfl Broadway

.

TYPIfrr AND OFFICE AS.'IISTANT.—Chance
for advancement to capable young woman,

salary to start. 92O. B 77 Times,
TY'PIST, young lady. In office of iarg* man-
ufacturing concern; state salary expected.

H 814 Times Downtown.
TYPIST AND BILL CLERK,
light work; salary 912-915.

1.7.^7 Broadway.

ypung, for
Room 202,

TYPISTS wanted for temporary work ; good
pay. National Association of Clothiers,

13 Aator Place.

TYPIST.—By large first Insurance company:
short hours : permanent ; write stating ex-

perlence. B 511 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, bright and snergetic; must be ac-
curate ; gtwd opportunity. J 2,ss Times.

TYPIST with experience, for billing; perma-
nent position. Writ* T.. 55 West 93d St.

Rose E. Boyd, Employment Coiuuelor,
29 Liberty Street.

Secretarial Stenographer, attraetiv* offlc*
environment, 6th Av.-42d St., $30; Young
Stenographer A Clerk, to develop ability
for executive position In attractive small
office, 918; Toung Stenographer*, 1 to 2
years' experience, as assistants to Depart-
ment Managers, 920-918: Superior Clerk,
proofreading, accountant's office. 922-925-
High School Graduates A Clerical Begln-
ners. 980-980 month.

BAKK lOaOSIfOBRS. BT ZJUtOB

DOWNIVWN BANK; XXCXI<-

IXNT OPPORTUNlTt FOR WXDS-
AWAXS, INTEL.UGZMT, CZAAM-
CUT, AMD TROROUGKLT RE-

6FOK8IBLE TOCNG MEN TO
COKNECT 'WITH A FIKANCXALi

INBTITDTION OF BTANDINO.

AND LEARN THE BANKING
BUSINESS FROM THE GROtlND

TIP: HIGH SCHOOL ORASCATES
PREFERRED. K TOT TIKX8

DOWNTOWN.

BA.NK BOOKKEEPEHS.-EgpenciMMd, fl.OOO
per year: dlsehargsd **rvlo* n>*o only.

Knight* of Columbu* Employnwnt Btrrte*.
Broadway and 4dth St.

BEST 4k CO.
roqnlr*

COLLECTOR.
Slcatlant opportunrty for man bat-wsen U

and 85 yeara of ag*, superior education, «x-
celleat appearance, good talksr. with busi-
ness or legal aacperMnc*. Applications by
mail only and your first ]*tt*r, upon which
a personal Int*rvl*w will b* based, should
contain t»mplet* particular*. Adtlr*** Em-
playm*nt Maaagar, T Wast adth St.

BILL CLERK and Bookk**p*r.—Lars* manu-
facturing concern redulr** th* assistant

servloes of a capabls young man as bill clerk
who can eventually asstma* all th* r**pon*l-
bllltlee co^ected with the position: •zoellaat
opportunity la offered to the right youngt
man who can m**t our r*qulr«m*nt*; Stat*
age, aalary, and *zp*rl*ttc*. Addr*a* B, C.
186 Times.

Openings for aovsral eapabl* m«n who en
Srar* thslr ability td handle man and^aV?
uc* Ms rasulta: to such man w* offar e^muant podtloBS as managsrs In BruS;

Offlc** In naarby Bastam territory; we iS
•ffanng to an uallmttod and ree*puv« f£i
•f lntr*ston a MeurUV of «1d* poblkntyTj!
•f un(|U**tlon*d msrlt : It you think ym aW
k big mas, b*rs U your ehano*: ooDuBiiJaJ

H. B. DEW8TOW A 00.,
Inrestment Bankers. Fourth Floan.

Bricklayer, folaman. •nergetlc, bustiir.
union man: |B0 weekly; sUu rsfeninSf

age, and Job* you supervised. W 796 iwlDowntown. *™sa

BUILDING BLTERINTltNDKNT" '

Wanted by a larg* Brooklyn Building n~Kration, a oompetent superintendent iSiC
II. oomplM*. d*tall*d and practical ItiiJJ?

•dg* of fram* and atuoco eonitructloiT-i
on.-famlly dw.Ulng.. Must undSSS^ «mjjb* able to tak* off quanUtl** aod^SaCnJ:
d*tall«d Itsu and Izn of mattrials nooiW^
Good pay, permanent position. AddJiL

but;
i*nr»tlc," 906 Artiuckfs Building. Rkiy!r

LER.—G*ntl*man who** butler U. wSh
•mptoyer-a asslstanc* and approval, iMvla.

In two montlia to become expert meehanilr
dsslrs* to obtain aervices of youth ofuiii
21 year* who can b* taught the dtitlM a!
butlar and valat by present Incumbent befin
h* laav**; wage* during apprenticeship So
a montb and board; higher pay whsa^on^
fled: dood anteeedmts and rsfersnaas <tL
wmtUl. Addres* K T74 Times Dowato^_
BUTLER.—Thoroughly reliable ZHH J^nman for nearby country estate. Caiviml
mediately vrlth references. Room 2.iaow«S"
worth BuOdlng, between 9 and 5.

"»w-

BtTYER for muslin undsrwear and chlldm'a
wear: must have department store or rwl

dent buylfig experience. J 280 Tlmsa ^^
CABLE CLERK.

Larg* bank raqulres s«Mo«a of eapabl*
man, with *xp*rt*nc* In coding and ilaco£
Ing: pravlous banking exparisnce daairabla
but not ••enttal ; stats age, experience aol
salary deaJred. J 638 Time* Downtown
CABLE CLERK needed by Urge Import aad
export hou*e; good opportunity for man t

*xp»riencs. H 670 Times Downtown.
CARPENTERS for work on subuitu
housea; 20 minutes from Pennjyivulii

station; larg* operations: long Job*- 87Us.
p*r hour. Daniel Crawford. Jr.. 19th 8tl
and Broadway. FltiShlng.

CASHIER.—Young man wanted as eashlsr-
on* who Is wtllmg and not afraid of hari

work and has had *xp*rl*no« handling moutr
from rout* m*n, payrolls, receipts, de., ttS.
ferred; must b* abl* to b« bended; salary
93s to start: writ*, giving r*t«r«oc* and >^
p«rlsnc*. T 893 Times.

CHECKER,
familiar with raadltig *ngtn**r1ns drawlssL
with fiv* year*' general expertenoe; t*ehnloal
graduate. Apply employmant offlc*, Bethle-
k*m Shipbuilding Corporation, Ltd., Bethl*-
h*m. Ponn.

BILL CLERK, accustomed to us* of type-
writer, experienced, aocuratc, chance for

advancement: airy office, artificially cooled:
gyninaalum privileges, noon hour. Physical
Culture Magaxine, 119 West 40th.

BROWN EMPLOYME.NT EXCHA.V03,
200 BROADWAY. ROOM tOT.
STENOGRAPHERS. Bhjgllsh, Spanish.
French. German. SIS to 185

TYPISTS, 912 to 918.
CLERKS, 915 to 920.
noCKXEEPERS, 919 to 930.
SWITCHBOARD, 912 to 91S

D AVID A O E N C V;
17 .West 42d St. Vanderbllt f87.STENOGRAPHERS, numerous, 925-916:BOOKKEEPERS, 9.'W)-920; LEDGER

i^VS?,K5'„ '.* BOOKKEEPER-STENIXl-
RAPHERS, 92.5-920; TYPISTS. 912-91S;CLERKS. 912: TEMPORARY S-TENOG^RAPHER3. 9.V96 day.

oxiv^uu-

^J^OWy'TOV.'S COMMERCIAL «ERVU:E.
60 Broad PRn'ATE AOENCT. Room 1028

Positively no charge unless placed.
8 ^secretary stenographers, 10 ste;io<raph*ts,

typists, 4 switchboard operators. 10 clerxa.
STENOGRAPHERS, typists. bookkee-i^,
clerks. Immedlstely; ragistratljn ft»e.

Manhattan Agency. 240 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHERS, beginners, ^arleneed';
permanent, good salaries. Free regutra-

tlen. Horrlgan Agency. 145 Nassau St.

Fulton Stenographic Agency,

'\tM"?° ^^... «» "y AT,
High-class office help placed at mc:

WOMEN,
33 TO 95 TEARS OF AGE,

FOR TELEGRAPH WORK THAT
REQUIRES NO EXPERIENCE.
PERMANE.VT POSITIONS 'WTTH

ADVANCBaiENT.

APPLY
• A. M- TO 4 P. M., TO
WESTERN UNaoN,
24 WALKER ST.,

ROOM 1702, 17TH FLOOR,
NEAR CANAL ANDiBROADWAT,

experienced
; permanent

position; 91.'*- K 772 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER; also clerical work; 915
to ativrt. 'ZOii West (HJth.

KTE-S'ixiRAl'lIKR (or cotton converting
hou.«e. Apply at i;o Franklin St.

STE.NOGUAPHKR wanted, experienced. Al-
bert A. Son. 5 East 4«th St.

STBNOGRAPHER for gei-eral office work!
Carolyn Laundry, 110 E- 129th St.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, experienced,
wanted In law office ; state age, quallflca^.

tlons. experience, and salary expected. H GdS
Tlm.-s Downtown.

!

STER-N BROTHERS,

WEST 42D ST.,

BE<3UIRE B<X>KKEEPERS -WITH

DEPARTMENT STORE EXPERI-

ENCE ON CHARGE LEDGERfl.

APPLY BY LETTER ONLY.

STl-;.NOfJRAPHER wanted, not necessarily an ' SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. WITH 8EV-
-xpert. but one with -some experience and ' _';-.'-AL Y.EARS_ KAI'ERIEN^^E; MUST

good education: moderate salary'to start but OOME WELL RECOMMENDED,
good opportunity for advancement, h' 621 ;

tORf, 72 SIRING ST
Times I-'^own'own,

LANGfl-

STE.\OGRaPI'R, experienced only: steady
poaitlon , jroo'-l salary : chance for advanrv-

ment ; good hours ; references. Call 150 5th
Av., Room llltl.

.STE-NOORAPHER in Catholic publlahlng
house to a.s8lst bookkeeper: experienced;

good opportunity; state salary, age, and
education. Hox 2. Station N.. -New York.

STENOOnAPHER.
Experience desirable but not essen-
tial; high school graduate preferred;
splendid opportunities for advance-
ment : pleasant working conditions-
Hours. 9 to -4 :30. State age, experi-
ence and education. J 53S Times
Downtown.

NURSE TO lake -i-are of child J yea,rs out;
competent. .Mrs. S. Nauhetni, 320 C'entr*!

Park West. Apt. 41.

OFFICE A.SSI.STA.VT.
One familiar with switchboard and office

work; state salary expected. B. H., 459
Times.
office assistant^ correct at
i-igures. .some k.n'owi,ed<:e op

steno<;raphy; go<5d optortunity
FOR «IOHT- PARTY; STATE PAllTIC-
ULARfi AND SALARY. C. T.. .121 TIMES
OFFICE A.SSISTA.NT; good chance for ad-
vancement; permanent position. Apply uf-

flee. 8 East 14th. !* A. M.
OFnCE ASai.RTANT-F'ILE CLERK; staTe
age. experience, salary expected- A. B.,

803 Tiroes Downtown.
OFFICE ASSiSTA.NT. willing to make her-

B*lf generally useful. In an Import house;
chancs for advancement ; city references re-
qulred. V 203 Times.
OFFICE ,\KSI.STANT. »xperi,nced young
woman, go'xl at figures p.ntl fiilng. s( n

Monday: salary 918 Adrtrms J .iptl Tlmi ».

OFFICE A.SSIHTANT.' for ijpewritlns: per-
manent. Write I.-) Park (j.^w I'ooni 24.'!!.

OFFICE ASSISTANT-CLERICAL WOKKEK.
WOLFSON'. 7S MADISO.S' AV.

STE.NOGRAI'HER. —tiood hours, good pay,
excellent opportunities for advancement!

International Motor Co., 64th St. and West
End Av.

8TK.NOGRAPHER to take dictation and
operate Underwood typewriter: downtow-n

busiiK-as office: give particulars In hand-
wrltin-t. K 717 Times Downtown.

TELEPHO.NE Ol'ElL^TOR.—In office of pub-
lishing l-ouse*to operate three trunk line

board : must also be willing to assist In gen-
eral office work, filing, &c- ; chance for ad-
vancement; answer In own handwriting, stat-
ing age. salary expected at )>eg1nulng:
Christian concern. W 116 Times..
TELEPHO.NE OI'EIIATOII A.VD CASHIER
WANTED IN DOW-NTOWN STATIONERY

STORE: EXPERIENCE NECESSARY:
HOURS 8-6. F 768 TIMES DOWN'TOWN

.

TELEPHO.NE OPERATOR.—A young girt to
operate a swltcht>oard In a merchant's of-

'ice. Address, stating age and salary ex-
oected". J 522 Times Downtown.

SrE-N'tKlRAi-HER and secretary by largo
johblng house, to assist credit manager;

must have brains and ability; good oppor-
tunity

; state in detail, experience, reference
and .salary-. J 'il5 Tlnies.^

STENOGllAPHER, about 18' years, for wool-
j

en house ;; do not expect expert but mustSTENOGRAPHER-
|

have some commercial experience; 914 week
Large clothing house has an opening for ;

to stsrt; state experience. Stenographer,
an expert stenographer in sales department
good salary to competent applicant.

BAUMA.V CIXITHI.NG COUI'ORATION,
110 Oth Av.. New York.

STENOGRAPHER. neat appearance, and
w--Iiltng to assist In office detail; congenial

surroundings: hours ,9 to 5 P- M. ; Saturday
aftern.->ons off throughout the year; quick,
neat an.l accurate In dictation; state experi-
ence anil sa:iiry expected; permanent posi-
tion. .'Viltln sfl Hardware Dealers' Magaxlne,
25'i Broadway. New York.

P O I'.ox 24. Station A. N. T. C.
KTE.ViKlRAPHKH AND TYPIST. TOU.N'fJ
LADY. EXPERIENCED, TO ASSKST

AU-^O WITH CLERICAL WORK. 157 EAST
S2Ty ST.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIKT, with knowledge
, of bookkeeping : must be accurate and com-
p-tent

:
steady employment. W. A. Trock.

41! West s.'.th.

STKNOORAPHEIL—Competent, neat; per-
manent position: excellent opportunity for

advancement: write, stating experience, age,
salary desired. J 518 Times Downtown.

S'n-;NO<;l!APHER.—VVanteo by an Invest-
ment security house, an efficient stenog-

rapher; preference will be given to one with
Wall Street experience, although such ex-
perience not absolutely essential; state ex-
perience and salary received In last position
IV'X 2. J:oorn 2l:i. 44 Broad ,*^t.

fi'l'E-VOtlRAr'HER. expert: must be rapid
and at^-urate. having had some executive

ei.Tt rieiu;e : liberal salary,- Horss Shoe Tire
Co . 144 West Sr.lh St.

6TIS.VOC,RAPHKR for Christian firm, with
not- less than 12 months' offlc-e experience

Apj.Iv. with references. Bond Brothers d Co..
.'it;'-, liroadway.i=TE.N'(i(;H-\I'IlER, yoimg lady of 19 or 2f>.

high^-h'-ol f--ra<iuatH preferred: quick ac- i

^^^—^——^^——^^————_«_^
curat-r. neat, and -ivilHns to do general of ' '^T'-'^fORAPHKR, fair experience; old-i<»-
fice work In export department in large cot- "''"' "'" " *" " '"
ti.'.l goods house; excellent opportuiiltles-
siilary to start 918. Apply after 6 P. M

'

Thursday, to Cayior. Calapp A Ball. 109Worth St.. New York City.
^^

tablishert infg. firm; 918; excellent oppor-
tunity for itdvanrement. Call Room 204 101
Park Av:. between II and 10 oclock.

STENOGRAPHESt. experienced. Apply Re-
fining Products Corp.. 8 West 40th Bb

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. (Monitor board.)
for Christian publishing firm: must be

experienced and thoroughly understand fU-
Ing. Room 619. 2tl9 Broadway.

TELEPHO.NE OPERATOR ON A LAMP
BOARD; O.NLY THOSE WITH FILL

KNOWLEDGF. NEED APPLY. PAUL
WE.NGER CO., 6a LIBERTY ST.

YOUNG WOMAN FOR CLBRKiAL WORK.
ALSO TYPEWRITINO. IN LARGEWHOLESALE I>RY (KXJDB HOUSE;

.STEADY POSITIO.N; OOOD OPPORTUNITY
FOR RIGHT PERSON. APPLY LETTFJt
ONLY. MILLS A OIBB (X)RP., DEPT. G.
28fi 4TH AV.
YOUNG LADY required by downtown house
to keep merchandise stock records; experl-

eiw:e unnecessary, but must be neat and ac-
curate at figurea: hour* 8:16 to tT P. M.

:

Saturdays noon; salary 912 to start. Reply
In own handwriting to P. O. Box 499. City
Hall Station.

YOUNG WOMAN In retail department of
largo manufacturing concern io wait on

customera: no previous experience necessary,
but must w-rlle clear hand and be accurate
at figurea; state salary expected. H 013
Times Downtown.
YOU.Nii I.ADY.—Wanted, young, educated
lady from refined family, to exchange **rv-

tces In private secretarial Instltut* for short-
hand, secretarial traliUng: preference given
applicant reading French or Spanish: state
age, education. J .%37 Times Downtown.
^0}i,Y'J-'^^iEa TO WORK IN PAYROIX
pEPAnTME.NT LARGE CO.NCERN : ONLY

THO.'.'K WITH E.\1'EH1E.VCE AT FIOUR-

ilE'.^.N^A^Ih^sl-'"''^''- ^° » BA9KIND. «
\01'-S-i; WOMAN for clerical work, must
have systematic mind, no experience nec-

essary; hours 9-5. 12 o'clock Saturday, all
ytar around; state aga. rationality, religion,
and salary expected. J 301 Times. ,
\-OVSO LADY. - Take care of telephone
switchboard and assist generally In office

or manufacturers' agents ; food products

:

S,™'1,
*"•**''''"'' references, and salary. H

nta Times Downtown. '

HELP WANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT for special report sendee
^^L'^" '?, "counting department of large
Chiistlan firm; must be thoroughly familiar
will all branches of accounting, be able to

statement. *c. Write a real letter, stating
fully your business history, education, na-
tionality age, present connections and how
!?S" -,"*"-'''• • ^'"o "slary expected. A. F.,

BILL CLERK.—Neat penman; accurate at
figures; salary 914. Consumsrs Biscuit Co.,

45 Clinton Av., Baooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER.—Elderly gentleman who has
a thorough knowledge of books and offlcs

routine wanted by growing manufacturltig
business; state qualifications and salary ex-
pccted; position permanent. F 64 Times.

BOOKKEEPER experienced in corporaUon
accounting in controlling aecouota, trial

balances, and general office routine: exodl-
lent chance for a man possessing ability;
knowledge drug business desirable, but not
essential ; state particulars, cxperlenc*, ref*r-
snc*, ag*, and salary expocted. NatliMial
Drug Store Corp., 406 Lsxlngton Av., Now
York City.

BOOKKEEPER CAPABLE OF HANDLING
DOUBLE-ENTRY SET OF BOOKS AND

TAKING FULI. CHAR(5B OF AN OFFICE
OF A MANUFACTUniNG CONCERN; REF-
ERENCES REQUIRED ; EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PARTY.
ROTARY SHIRT CO.. 690 BROADWAY.
BCKIKKEEPER. — Thorougnlv experienced
with wholesals dry goods business; com-

petent controlling methods, trial balance;
steady position with rapidly growing house

;

very good chance for advancement : must
conte well recommended. Apply by letter
only, Mfrs. Outlet Co., Inc., S84 Broadway,

CLERK.—YOLTiG MAN, ABOUT 19, TO DOGENERAL CLERICAL DUT? AitDLEARN TO BECOME SALESMAN: Of.
TiaUAL OPPORTUNITY; SALARY 913 TO"
START. REPLY IN OWN HAN-DR'RIT.
ING. STATING AGE AND EXPERIENCE.
BOX 78 TIMES SQUARE P. O., STA'nONNEW YORK.
Clerk! jrT! wanted 5f rEtaBj
STATION-ERY STORE; EXCELLENT OP-

PORTU.N'ITY; HOUP.S 8-6. CALL UN2 *
CO.. 24 BROADWAY.
CLERICAL WORK.—Young roan, clean aad
bright: 916 w**kly, with lunch; retersn**

r*qurr*d. Call b«tw**n 12 and 1. Apily
Anwrlcan Pood Controlling 8ayt«m.

COAT AND SUIT
BCTER'S ASSISTANT.

On* who know* hla bustnasa- good
opjportunlty. Merit Co.. 1.939 Bread-
way.

COMPOSER for popular song work to ceo-
poss muslo for amateur lyrics; must 9*

rapid worker and b* able to tuin out quaa-
tlty work at low cost per song; state fttU
list of successful songs published, by vhea.
and terms per dozen or half-docen plee«»
Address by mall only. FalrchUd Music G*..'
198 Broadway.
COOK wanted on email yacht: ateady work:
boat South In Winter; must b* dean and

well recommended; atate salary'- and tidl
particulars. J 237 Times.
CORRESPONDENT, mala or female, exp*<4>
enced. Italian, with some knowledge of

English : Import work In export office; steady
poaitlon; good salary. Marlanl Bros., S09
West Broadway.

BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED; MUST
HAVE A THOROIGH K.S'OWLEDGK 01-'

DOUBLE E.NTBY BOOKKEEPING AND BE
ABLE TO TAKK ENTIRE CHARGE OF
OFFICE OF JITWKLRY CO.NCERN : STATE
AGE. SALARY EXPBCJTED. A.ND EXPE-
RISNCK. H 812 TIMUS DOWNTOWN,
BOOKKEEPER wanted In retail store or-
ganlzation: must bn quick and accurate at

figuring; knowledge of grocery business de-
sirable. Write, stating age. experience, ref-
erences, and salary desired. A 884 Times
Harlem. '

ACCOUNTA.VT.
A competent cost accountant; must thor-oughly understand standardized part systemby progressive operation and be Intimately

acquainted with modern factory organization -

state age. salary expected, business history!
nationality, dc. 8, C-. 227 Times,

ACCOUNTANT.-GOOD OPENING I-X)RMAN WITH I.VITIATrVE AND EXEC'"-
7^-«,'?„f5iy^'" °^'^ FAMILIAR WITkinsttrance accounting preferrfd
5=E''L--''ta-ti.ng experien(^e .ITlartEXPECTED. B 490 TIMES DOW.N'TOWN
ACCOUNTANT, Italian, steamahip experi-

T.'?.';'' 7>"*"V,''= 2"" P«»'' English and
Ital an fluently. Write In both languages,
stating experience In detail, also salary d«-
slred. H 679 Times Downtown.
ACCOl. N'TANT-Splendld opening with large
chemlciil i:oncem for high-class man

; give

lili-.^Jr,.!^""'''
* '? »«'' "P«rlence, and

"P*"""""': «»••'•"•<:» man preferred. H
H.r7 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, with not less thanone year s experience as such : give details
of pre-rious employment, age, references, andsalary. F 722 Times Downtown.
ADVER-iisiNO AGENCT r«,ulres efficient
correspondent, with capability handle rec-ords ouuide r*pr*»entatlv**: advertising ex-^ ,''^?* .^°^ Imperative, If otherwise broadqualifications exist

; give age, particulars andstarting salary; opportunity for right persondevelop successful career. A 27 Times

10UNG 1.ADY. 17 to 19 years, In filing de-
partment of large publishing house: experi-

ence unnecessary, iron Age Publishing Co..
2:19 West .'ilith .St.

\Ot-.NG LADY.—Who haa had some expert
ence in laying out work In manufacturing

department of wholesale house. A. Stein
hardt d Bro.. Broadway and I7lh St
YOUNG LADY assistant in office: bright
young woman typist; excellent chanc* for

advancement ; full charge when competent
Call after lOi.SO. Stonebrldge. 23 Warrant St.
YOUNG LADY, assistant In manufacturing
office: must be stenographer and typist:

steady position; state salary. Oberly A
Newell. 540 Pearl St.

TELEPHONE OPE31ATOR for busy swltch-
iMMird; state qualifications, experience, sal-

ary expected, H 069 Times Downtown,

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT.—Good opportunity
for bright, experienced (Irl; must b* ov*r

21. Wise * Co.. B6 Wes^ 43th.

T tPlB'ra.

We hav* thr*« openings for

typists.

Pay to start based on ability,

and capable beginner* will b* given

an opportunity to qualify for the**

posllloos.

Call at one*.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

ZS Washington St.,

' Brooklyn. N. Y.

YOL'.NG LADY, must bo accural* In figure*
and also understand stenography; salary

915. Apply Sellgman, 121 East 24th St.
Y'OUNG LADY, bright, to take charge set of
factory books: Intelllgecice more necessary

than experience. A- W. Wolf, H3 W. 3Sth St
YOUNG LAI>Y to assist on records In office
of wholesale clothing house. Apply to Miss

Rulh Lj\'y, Haya Levi t Co.. 110 .Ith A v,

TOUNU GIKL.-(Jood writer wanted for /.

days to address postal cards
Dawson. 508 5th Av.

ew
B. X.

YOUNG WOMAN.—t^ood opportunity In traf-
fic work for experienced girl over 21

Wise d Co.. 68 West 45th.

^oi.Mj LAIiIE,S to assist la light offlc*
work; exporienced preferred. Call Wcls-

becker. 2g8 West IS.'^th St.

Instruct loa.

STENOGRAPHEHS wanted: demand n*v*r
*o great: we qualify you In SO davsMOON'S SCHOOLS, 50 East 42d St -^99

West 181st St : 214 Uvlngston St.. BrwJklJTi.
PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRALNINQPRATT-S SCHOOL. 64 WEST V'm «TINDIVIDUAL INSTniTCTION.

AMERICA.N
France,

lessons

young woman, educated in
•. would exchange French or English
for Chinese. B 12 Times

WRITER for news sgency. fsmlllar with
cotton market; gtve full details as to ex-perience, salary expected. *c. Address Con-

fldwitlal, F 7(9 Times Downtown.

A leadlnc Brooklyn Dept. Stor* raqulrea

AN EXPERIENCED (COMPLAINT

r.„i, .>,„
DEPARTMENT HEAD.Only ^hose who have had thorough exoeri-enc* In Department Store*, unds'atand fll-

!insld«7d"^'""""*'
•"* "»" routl'ne'^ll "*

CoS?;15?e5^*,Al' """ """ STRICTLY

quIaifrM"""""" "''•°''>« '«• "»* man who
B 937 Times Annex.

ARTIST half-tone retoucher; steady positiont reud-Mugford Co.. 47(1 Broom* St
ASSISTANT CASHIER
A.VD BOOKKEEPER.

..n; ''^'!^ ™*" ''"'^ experience as eashlsrahd bookkeeper; pleasing perK>nallty andaddress essential
: salary to start 9*'5-9^0-

opportunity for advanceiSent
; wrlTe «,tiniage, experience, and salary. At^diW UfJInsurance. W 783 Times Downt^C"^^ ""

'^wi"T*E^;? BY ? A«SS!=X,„*CCOUNTANT\\ A.-s 1 fc.L> BY LAROK DOWNTOWiv ini>irinsi.;rance opi.tce; must HAVP fvJ'KRJENCE IN ANNUAL .S-TAVm/^-I;MATTERS AND TAX RETI-RNS AP?T -7GIVl.NG PARTICULARS AND sILar^'V^I;SIRED. B 491 TIMES TOWNiy^^i^' ^^

BOOKKEEPER, experlnnced. willing worker:
good opportunity for advant^ment. Writ*

Atlas Wast* Mfg, Co., SOS Johnson Av.,
Brooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — Y O U N O
MAN, EXPERIENCED. GIVE AGE, EX-

PERIENCE, WAGES EXPECTED. BOX 4.
1619 ST. JAMES BUILDING.
SoOKKEEPER having knowlsdg* doubl*
entry, controlling accounts, and trial bal-

ance; stage age, experience, salary. J. B09
Times.
Bookkeeper — c>>ntroliing accounts.
monthly balances; stat* age. experience.

qualifications, and salary; excellent oppor-
tunlty. K 925 Times Hariem.
BOOKKEEPI5R experienced In women's
ready-to-wear line: Call Edward Cohsa A

Co.. 42 East S2d.

BOOKKEEPER. 23-24, wanted In piece good*
house; closed on Saturdays. J 310 Times.

BOT.—By large advertising agency ; op-
portunity to leam advertising business;
unusual chance for advancement. Call
or writ* Room 712. 381 4th Av.

BOY.—RUN ERRANDS AND STOCKWORK: (KKID CHANCE TO LEARNWHOLESALE FANCY SMALLWARE
BUSINESS: STEADY POSITION: GOODOPPORTUNITY FOR BRIGHT BOY WITH
AMBITION. APPLY iStTER ONLY.
MILLS A QIBB .CORP., DEPT. G. 288
4TH AV.

BOYS WANTED.—Two bright, arabltlou*
boys, about 17 years, by old lnve«ment

house; splendid opportunity for advancement
to Junior clerkship; only clean-cut, llve-
wlre boys need apply; your future assured
If you make good. Call Thursday, ISO
Broadway, Sd floor.

BOYS.—Large
downtown, hi

office boys. Writ* stating ag*. educatTon
end business «xperience. If any. B 612 TUn**
Downtown.

fir* tnsuranc* company,
vacanel** for a f*w bright

BOY, not under 16 years of aga, a* messen-
ger and assistant In Bronx banklnr Insti-

tution; must reslda with parents and furnish
the best of references. Box 9. Station R.

BOY wanted: a bright. Intelligent boy, law
office; advancement to rlglit boy; oppor-

tunity to study law, B «S7 Tlmss Down-
town.

BOY, over le. Is offered an unusual oppor-
tunity In the office of a textile manufac-

turer; state age. religion, and education
Textiles, J B82 Times Downtown.
BOY wanted, bright and energetic, willing
worker; good opponunlty for advancement

-

reply giving references and salary. J 902
Times.

CORKESPONDENT.—Young man to handl*
correspondence credit and follow up of

returned apparatus In our order depart-
ment ; experience necessary ; moderate sal-
ary to slart. Write Box 224, l.gr,8 Bway.'
CUSTOM CUTTER for men's garmenu;
state age, experience, and salary. F 757

Times Downtown.
DESIGNING DRAFTSMAN wanted oli hoist
work : must be an experienced designer:

good wages and permanent -work for a man
who can qualify; apply in person or by let-
ter, giving age, nationality, experience, and
aalary desired, to employment manager *Ih9
Yale A Tow-ne Mfg. Co.. Stamford, Conn.

DESIGNER of Jigs, toola, and fixtures fof
small Interchangeable parts In plant

located near New York: good opportuiUty.'
Address Z 142 Times Annex.
DRAFTSMAN AND ESTIMATOR in strus-
tural scroll and ornamental Iron workl '

also experience' in taking measuremants OQ
buildings; write, stating experience and sal-
ary expected. Jos. Toytlca, 1,433 88th BL,
Brooklyn. N, T.

DRAFTSMAN Wanted.—With exparienc*
particularly along lines of mantifsettles

,

of electrical apparatus: excellent opportu-
nities. Give experience, age. education aad
references. Address Box Z 169 Tlmea Anasx,

DRAFTSMAN —Familiar with heating utk
power plant piping; discharged servl**

.

men only. Knights of Columtws Employ
ment Service. Broadway and 46th St. 1

DRAFTSMEN—Several men, experienced la ,

material handling machinery. Apply by
letter only. Room 2514. Park Row Bulliiln^

DRUG CLERK.

In pharmaceutical department of Isf*
chemical laboratory; references. E B.
Squibb A Son. 23 Vine St., one block tna
Fulton, Hlcka, and Doughty Bta., Brooklyn:

DRUGGISTS, registered men. and
peoplo with experience In drug store !nar«

'

chanelse; also cashiers and soda dispenseral

a better opportunity for permanent advance-

ment than can be offered elaewhar* la offend
In I.,t«gett-Rlker-Hegeman Drug Store*. A»-
ply Employment Dept., 161 Sth Av.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER. ^
Technical graduate, with five years' axparj-

ence In designing and planning power, I'ff^
,

and wire equipment. Apply Employment Of-

fice, Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporatio*.
Ltd., giving detailed axiiuienc*, Z 177 Tlmal
Annex.

ELE(?TRIC1ANS wantsd for automobn*
work and repairing on Gray A Darts,

Weetlnghouae, Bijur automobile aystema n
J. Durham Co., Inc., 244 Weat 49th St.

ENGINEERS, DESIGNERS ft DRAPTSMFJ*
wanted at once, with mechanical, olectrloal,

and structural experience. Dwlght P. Rob-
inson A Co.. Inc., Branch Office, 148 Duan*
St.. (near Chamt>ers St. subway station!.

ENTRY CLERK, accustonted ent(!rlng

charges from callsr. Address Enter, Box
189, Madison Square. .

ESTIMATOR Wanted.—General building «stl«

mator. familiar with factory bulldlntsl
first -class man desired: atate experience la

detail and salary desii^ed ; location, vicinity

of Philadelphia. F 752 Times Downtown. ,

BOV Wanted .—About Id to 17. In office of
fire Insurance company. No «xpert*nc«

necessary; state salary. J 693 Times
I'owntown.

AS.'ilSTANT TO buyer" anager, in
—f.-^^^^'"^ 'i ''ttpjr-fjKABLY K-VfVnTENCED IN STATIONERY Line- fS^i;""•^"^"'.FOR CAPABLE yox^^a l£8?

51 JAMAICA AV.. BRCKHOLto!APPLY
N. Y.

_ AITTOMOHILE MECHANII^S
Exp«ri»n(»d m»n; those with exneHene. «-

autocars pr.f.rr«l. lnqul« fo"^r •A^olaS

BAN-K STENOGRAPHER.

YOUNG MAN. ABOUT 11 TXAIta
OLD, HIGH SCHOOL EDUCA-
TION, ONE OR TWO TEARS'
STENOGRAPHIC EXPERIENCE;
SALARY DEPENDENT UPON EX-
PERIENC:E, WITH ADVANCE-
MENT AS ABILITY IS DEMON-
STRATED; ALSO BONUS AND
LUNCHEONS. K T9< TMBS
DOWNTOWN.

BOY. bright, aa gOneral offlc* aaalstant larg*
wholesale dreaa goods : commission house

;

state salary, education and rsllglon. F 13$
Times Downtown.
BOYS, by large fire Ineurance company; ex-
cellent chance for advancement; salary, 940

per month. H 664 Times Downtown.
BOY for errands In office, large downtown
wholesale house ; 98 to start. Call Ur

Luetgen, 10-14 Leonard St,

BOY wanted with tlrst-elass references ; good
wages. Apply to Wm. Olaublngsr. 47

Maiden Lane.

itiiorrtstunity: will start at 912 a waik,
Katx Hat Co., 34 Weat 4th St,

BOYS, 16, leam notion business; begin car*
stocks. Address Notion, Box 199, Madlsoa

Squar*.

BOT WANTED.
R- B. Bowker Co., S3 West 4«th St., pub-

llshlng house: 98 to start,

BOY Wanted.—Strong boy. In stock dapart-
ment of dry goods houss. Answer TszUI*.

F 762 Times Downtown.
BOV.-Bright. wlUltig boy; best r«f*r*ne**
required: good salary; Christian flrm-Room 82. 65 Nassau St.

BOV. stocU department. In lar«* in»r< tn^
tile concern; opportunity for adv*i.>t*-

msnt. Call a East 22d,

BOY wanted In drafting room; reply stating
age. education, aalary daslnid. J 310

Times.
BOY to work in offlo* dry goorts hou***^
chanc* for advanccmont. F T44 Tlinaa

Downtown.
^Y about 18 years «id to bsttn as runn*r
In bank; good chanc* for advanc«m*nt;

tat* age. Address Box 41, 9,121 »d Av.
BOY^For office largi manufacturers;
bright, wllllnk: *t*t* *alaxy. r*f*r*nc*, *du-

••Uao. A > TlBMB.

BSTIMATER. one with experience on orna-

mental, miscellaneous Iron works. Irrtng

Iron <>».. 3d and Creek Bts-, L. I. C- ,

EXPORT MANAGER, Latin American; pei^

sonal familiarity with trade and condltioa*

and command of Spanlah necessary; new
firm; excellent opportunity. Write (Jommer-
clal, nil Worid Building, N. T. .,

BTE-PAINTERS wanted at once; sipen-

enced eye-painters, young ladles or men,

to work In a doll factory, Montreal, CansO*.
steady work; highest wages paid. *£,''<

with full particulars to The Bruyere Tr»
Co., Ltd.. 838 Carrleres Road, Montreal,

Canada. --

1

EXKCTrnVE.

CAPABLS; A LARGE NEW JERSEY '

INDUSTRY REQUIRES THE SERVItOj
OP A MAN WHO KNOWS C-4BISET
MAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES: KB
BHO^-LD BE THOROUGHLY FAMIU*"
WITH THE MA.NTFACTl-'RE OF HU'H
PRICED CABINETS FROM THE R-^w
MATERIAL TO THE FlS'ISHEP PRI^ii; .

UCT; SHOULD BE ABLE TO EXAUI>B
A FTNISHSD CABINET, LOCATE ANY
DEFECTS, STATE THE CAUSES^NO
RECOMMEND CHANGES A.VD MEWg"
OF MANUFACTURE; IN YOUR LETTra
STATE AGE, IF MARRIED. NATION-
AUTY, REUOION. EDUOA'HO.V A.ND

EXPERIENCE IN DETAIL; THIS WA
HIGH CLABS POSITION : SALARY «»-
MEN8URATB -WITH ABILTTT. AD-
DRESS a .. MO'BBOAD ST.. NEW-
ARK. N. J.

EXECUTIVE.—Gentleman of dlatlngnuW
appearance. *xp*ri*no*d oorr*ap«o*«™'

prsfarably mlddl*-ac*d. raputatloa unia-

p*aclMibl*, for official position, brokerage

efno*: *atary 9150 month; rapid adranoe-

roent. K T75 iHrnea rviwntnwn. ^

FACTORT ABST. SUPERINTmJDSKT.

Factory making electrlo auto »p*oUltl«'

want* man about SO. thorough and Krs"

lematlc. with some school of practical me-
chanical training: state age. experleaoe, **"
ary expected, 8. Z., 154 Times.

Mj<.^-ek-/^-i.-i.x*...ai^^ mUmik id«tfliitMmmmittMtitM
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HELP WANTED^Male.
CUKRK, WITH OOOD KKOTVI.KtlCK
SPANISH. TO TAKE CHARGE OV

JUbV- Am>TCA.\TS MUST STATK AfiB,
£TtIOSAUTT. EXFKRIKNCE, A.Vn SAl-
lllT rrainED. BOX 507 TIMES. : REC-

'^

JBtK Oi-KRK. 1*. who c«n aftaunie rvspon-

'3bl« poaltlon; r«pld »<lv«notm»nl : iitiite

^2!(«K* »n'l »»'*'>• «pcct»d. r. O. Rox

igg^roEASSARCHtTECTURAI, Dn.*.PTS-

—t.«i i^raduntf^ of nnt less than thr*«^to
jM >-*am' training tn tactory building. Ap-
2^ yrai>io''n"'" Offtrc. Bethlehem Shlp-

Buinr Corporation. Ltd.. rlvtni detailed

EOOKKKEPERS.

I*rit» rt'o'ntoTrn hanvmn Inatltu-

tten r^u!'^" the Ber\';c*» of •v-
2mU twokkeepers for tho foi^l»n
ajch»nKeV«iepartment : fxperlencod

„,n onl.v: (tood salary to atart.

^i^ii eiceilent chance for advance-
,-^t lunches furnished. Address
ix. r ' I'- "• 'f'"" ""• C">' "a"
ftatlc". N** Tortc City.

UJvoti\ikS '^ taVe entire charge of machine
"Sli maniifsrturlns small metal special-

HM- tb's '* ** (C'^^ opportunity for a man
-!?>.' ^ToVrcrre who Is nT'thodlcal and can
?!«• r-sijl'« tall between <> and 10. .".d

T^ Nsliooal Bendlns Machine Co.. We«
'JSV-»ir- SIS

K>"nv GHAOrATE ENGINEER

•B-TTH GO>P K.SOWI.r.tK-.E OF MA-

CHINE
' TO-?I..S tlANTEd' I-X>R

ntOSLATION WOr.K FROM ENC-

US!l INTC FRENCH. CALL, BE-

jT^-EEN != AND 1. BRYANT SOOO.

EXTF.NKTON 42. IX) NOT PHONE IK

TO" P'"> ^"T r.E.^roND to the
' abo\ fi n!;c;rifu;.MENTs in itxi,.

«t-oRtI.P C"'~0. "Jitabt* for high class re-

"7; Mi.K.<^-s cut of .o>,n. Apply A. H.
. '."S Wcjt ."«tn til.Teje!tJ>

fiEtPKP.S l:yus^ depart nienta. youths.

itro:'.5."i'' A;jdr,*is iifc^crs. Bo* K.y.

pIXkhitu ki;v i-inch OPKiiATOiit;.
"«t.te afi"*-

ex-.j-rier.re. salary cipecled. to

Be::«rllb. -W Cable lildg.
;

JaN'TTOP. rTITel siitsU roominR apartment
• -heute p-rnmnon! . salary $611 p.T n^onth

a-.'l spsnme iili IJtl West 104th.

JTpANESF, ('MT'l.F. wanted for beach
honi* fns" •* ' hauffeui and butler, w ife

as cock sn.-: for light housework. H tjtil

T!m»» l'o»n;o»n.

SvwELKK WANTKIJ; 1 1 n;H-c'l-\SS MA.N
ON FIM". Pl.ATINr.\I Ji:\Vi;i-RV; GfWD

Tr*GE<' .-iTKADY WORK CALL CAP.-

ElKR. ; H.*.ST .-2D <iT

^^yj^i-KR (^'.n-rnTclal and Statlonerj .

—

WffV-^stiMtslied s?»tioner> and pripllng

fcnn^r. near Ne^ ^ t>rk has onenlni; for a

an for it!« rt't.-»n stationer}- department;
lust be ihoroughly Informed on conmierclal

Mnes loe** le'sf. filinB sjslenjs. Ac.; klrullv

—^.^ "fKpeiiei.ce ai-d references. Address 1'

r Times- .

Uj^\^ _A larpe N e
-.v Voi k cr<ncern dotnc a

ntUor.al business in The agricultural field.

With eitciJT!\e offices In Ne%v- York, desires

the wn-lces of a first grade nuwi ; the man
10 Ml this place mus: tie a good copy writer

cf eiperlence. ^rlth ability to handle other

branches of advertising work; this Is an ex-

ce'lent openini; for the right man who de-

sires t5 connect with a v.'ell-established

£Tt>wlng Christian concern of unllndted

fitiawifcl resources; reply by letter elv'ng

«n*ni cf experience, which will be t;-eated^

eanMraliariy. .1 M-l Times.

jH>:,—We ha\e been asked l>,v a iiiaiiuf ac-
tum to find an InteillRent trained ex-

M-t gas e-icli.e operator for a riiKl H. 1*.

s^t^&lCe^ gas eoKine plant In JVesteni New
Jersey. -Man should be experienced and
etpa^it 0; overhauling as well as operating;
apply by letter, stating experience, and
rsferences for the past 7i years, or in per-
Sor. Engineering Supervision Co.. - West
Hih St.. N. Y

HELP WANTEP—Male.

PACKERS AND \ViU.rPER3.

LarRs ehiisfl^n wholesale )ietis« hai per-
manent posltlonii to offer as follows;

WRAPPERS to i wrap bundles: experleneed.
P-\»:KERS to pacts cases; experienced.

.^pplieanta must b« over -I years of w^f*;
sal«r>- tm a week; hours 8-5. Saturday 15.
K 71« Times Dnyntown.
l'A( KEIl. understands packing, genaral
merchandise. Address Pack. Box 100. Madl-

son Scpiare.

IX>RTER and •^neral useful man; must havs
own toots and understand care of electric

•levatoi^. *c. : aalary $21. A. SImongon. BOS
oth Av., near 42d St.

PORTER AND ASSISTANT
In ahlpplng department cotton piece roods
house. CBBck. Pavls t, Cn.. IH West SOtli.

' PtSnTUGUESE.

NATIVE CRADUATK ENGINEER
WITH GOOD KNOilfLEDOE OK M.*-

CHINE TOOLS WANTED FDR
TRANSI-ATION WORK FROM ENG-
LISH I.NTO PORTUGUESE. CALL-

BETWEEN 12 AND I, BRTANT S600.

EXTENSION 42. DO NOT PHONE
IF TOU DO NOT RESPOND TO THE
ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN FULL.

1'RICE.I-:ST1MATE CLERK tn plumbing aiul
steam supply house; state experlenca and

wages wanted. \' 1M7 Times.

I5ALESME?R

F. ALTMAN * CO..

FIFTH AV. AND S4TH ST..

REQUIRE flHE SERVICES OF

C€)MPETENT, EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

i IN THE
FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

COLbRED SILKS,

VELVErrS.

ORIENTAL RUGS.

MENS CLOTHING.

FOR sXLESME^N OF RELAL

ABILITT. WHO HAVE IJAD

GOOD EXPERIENCE. THESE

OPENINGS WILL PRESENT

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR ADVANCEMENT. APPLT

AT 86TH iST.. p;.WPLOrES- EN-

TRANCE. 'OR BY LETTER. AD-

DRBSSI.VU

PEr.SON.NEL BUREAU,

FIFTH FLOOR,

B. ALTMAN t CO.
,

HELP WANTED—Male.
SALESMEN for largs knltlln* mills manu-

facturing bathing suits •"^..^•'^"Tr:
iwns. woiMn'l. bo>-«-, ''"<«^'*"'?"V,* f!
•Ires itien. »x1»rtenced. to handle line n

the following territories: line ready Sept. 1,

aaIai->- and commlsalon :

NEW E-NGLAND STATES.
WESTERN TERRITOR^.
SOUTHERN TERRITORY.
VACIFTC COAST; >

«TreplloniJ opportunttj- to ths rlfht men. jn

231 Times. __
SALESMEN

to sell our non-alcoholic <^<""dl»'» •"*
ayrupa u a side Uns throughout imiUd
St^tea to hotels, high c1»m restaurants.

(rocera, and coiifactloners ;
commission

only; atat* experience, reference. *c.

Chas. Jacquin et Cle. 227 Front St., New
Jfork.

SALESMEN.—.-, young men to sell securltlM
which will net them »Tr. to IIOO per week

oa strictly commission basis: "" 'raveling,

must ha%-e experience In salesmanship aiid he

neat In appearance. Apply Suite .M<. tanj"
ler Building. 220 West 42d St.. between j.-M

and P. M.

SALES ENGINEER.—Experienced In selling

carlwn bnishes or allied electrical product

:

must be aggressive and capable of working
up sales organisation: unusual opportunity
and bright future for right man; commission
basis; state all particulars. K 760 Times
Downtown. ^^,^^^_______^-.

SALESMEN. traveUng Southern States, to

carry aide line of high-grade hand Knlt-

rtng yams: a very liberal commission will

be paid to a roan of ability and acoualntance
with the beat grade of dry goods and art

stores. Address, giving present line carried
and territory covered. New England lara
Co.. Attlehoro, Mass. __^

SALESMAN. .

The demand Is Increasing tor The New
York Tlmess WAR VOLUMES. Wo want a
capable man to take care of Inquiries; com-
mission basis; one who can show results:
must be clean-cut and honest ; permanent po-
•ition with good Income is assured. U. 3.

Hartman. 2in West 4.1d 8t^

ti-\LK.SME.N' TO CALL ON STOUF.8 AND
OFTICEB AND TAKE ORDERS FOR OUR

PHOTOfJRAPHIC HIRTOKY OF THE WAR
IN CONNECTION WITH A .SUBSCRIPTION
TO COLLIER-S WEEKLY; CO.MMISSiaV
BASIS; IF TOU WANT TO F.ARN t*0 TO
MO WEEKLY CALL AND SEE US. COL-
LI l-^R. C-M RTH AV.

HELP WANTEP—Mate.

SOLICITORS, •xpenencea. w&ntsd to icll the
new • rabgt." which, after Julv 1. takes

the Dlace of the P»bst be\-erages; can be
gold iintler the new prohibition law by
grocers, restaurant*, lunch and soda stands,
•oda fountains, drug sterea. Ac., without any
license whatsoever: llt>eral commleelon ar-
rangement ; great opportunity (o the right
men wno are acquainted In above-mentltfned
lines. Call In forenoon peraonaliy at office
of Pahsi Brewing Co.. efW West 4Bth Rt.

SPANISH.

NATIVE GRADUATE ENGINEER

WITH GOOD KNOWLEDGE OP MA-

CHINE TOOLS WANTED FOR
TBANSUATION WORK FROM ENG-

USH INTO SPANISH. CAfcL BE-

*TWKEN 12 AND 1. BRTANT 8600,

FJkTENSION 42. DO NOT PHONE IP

TOU DO NOT RESPOND TO THE
ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN PULL..

8I'KCIAI. OFFICER or ftoorman wanted by
trust company. Apply by letter, giving age,

experience. salar>-. Room .^I. 7 Pine St.

STE.N0GRAPHV;R.—young man. 10 or 20.
high school graduate preferred; quick, ac-

curate, neat, and willing to do general office
work In export dept. In large cotton goo<Ia
houae; ex<:ellent opportunities: salary to
start. »18. Apply « P M.. Thursday. 1st
floor, to Caylor. Calapp * Bell. 100 Worth
St.. N. V. City.

S'l E.NOGRAPHER. l-'RENCH.-Wanted. a
stenographer, either male or female, capa-

ble of handling dictation either from Eng-
lish to French or all In French, by manufac-
turing corporation located twenty-five miles
from Philadelphia: In replying, state edtica-
tion. experleixie. ahd salary expected. Z 178
Times Annex.

SAI.F.^ MANAGER.—Wanted by old. well es-

tabllshed realty company, an experienced
and capable sales manager; man of special
qualifications will be given lucrative pay
and Interest In the business; an exceptional
opportunity tt> the right man. Z 183 Times
Annex.

SALESMAN on comml8."ilon basis to sell re-

tall shoe ond department stores and sell

beaded novelties: must have some acquaint-
ance ; big money to be made. Parisian Bead-

Works. .12 Union Square.

8TKNQLJUAPHEK. TO TAKE DICTATION
IN ENGLISH AND SPANISH. WANTED

BY OLD KHTABLISHED EXPOHT HOUSE.
APPLY. STATING AGE. NATIO.NALITV.
EXPERIENCE. AND SALARY DESIRED.
BOX Kf> Tiroes, 2 RECTOR ST.

STENOGRAPHER.—Permanent position with
wholesale coffee concern for reliable young

man; some business experience necessarj-;
give age. references, nationality, and salary
wanted; Oliver machine. Baker Importing
Co.. llfi Hudson St.

- HELP WANTED—H«l«.
YOUNG MAN. iR-ao. M/cItrk In bank;
•plentfld opportunity for one who la con-

Aclrntlous; •l«te ntPrrncpa and Milsry tx-
p^cifd. V THJS Tlmew Downtown.
VOCNO MEN. with wtmr Brtual shop expe-
rience, for work oo InstrtiTTn-nla . prrraanent
n't opportuiiltiea for •avaHcenr'nt ; clv«

<»p«Tlci>ce and wgra axperiM. r H2 Times,
VOUNi'. MAN. aasitt tn office wholesale dry
Koodi hon«e. stale aire, reference, and sal-

ary expected. I'nmotlon. 4Bd Time* Down-
l»»wn.

HELP WANTED—Male.

Enplojineat' Agcaclw,

UwtmetlM*.

,/

QUAUIFT FOR

JX.-N10R ArCOUNTANT, NOVEMBER. »1«:

SENIOR ACCOUNTA.VT. NOVEMBER. 1020.

November 15 to January 1 Is the period
during which one-fourih oMhe years boal- nooK-K-«.-irfi-D rw . - ,

.

ness changes, readjustments and building- '"-"."i'^^-EPER.—Downtown Brooklyn: elee-

up of staffs are mad-.
. • i JoifL^vS'pc-S""- e .. ^ ^

If v-ou have a faculty for figures and the , "*>. •t*^^" ~ '^*''n'<>*n Now Tor*;
crude stuff for tho making of an accountant; tJ^ir^'L. ?.""•• ^

»2r,-»:R,

there la Just about time between now and '**'^^'^*it-^*r^PKn.—Pnftr knowledge of real

NATIONAL EMPIXIVMENT EXCHANGE
SO Chunrh St.. New York City

Established 1900

Clerical Dept.

BOnKKKEPER-ACCOUNTANT. - Thorough
general leiiger experience required: ex-serv-
ice Plan preferred

; $.10-g40.

r5SKJ''''-''-''*'-R—Export experience: »30-t40.1.00KKEEPER AND STENCX-.RAPHER.—
n™?;?''*' •"'" aales office; |.10-»;w.
Bo<3KKEEPER.--One who has kept ceneral

ItMlger of bank
; tTO-l-Vi.

BtXiKKEEPEa-Eiperienced with gtock or
bond house; $.To-$:i5,

BOOKKEEPER.-Competent D. E. man: cn-
.,5'".'.',':'';f.

"^"nrein; »12i.»i.ri month.
!!r^'h'>'^''-''Kn —.-nth St. district; $.-».
"^^'^'^'-''"'''•f -Wmsburg mfg. concern;
*30 or more.

November l.", ofThli 5 ear foryou'ti quaTlf'y 1
'?"»<• or law ; »•_..

for a Junior Accountancy poaltlon that will coRRKSi'OMiENT—Sales, mall order or
pav at least »:<.% a week.

I

advertising experieiKe; familiar with mall-
And ample time to qualify before No- I '"fji?'"; able to get up circulars. *c.: »30.

wniber. 1920. for position of Senior Account- 1
CORHESPONDE.NTR. (2.1-Some knowledge

ant. Auditor, .or Income Tax Expert, at a I "' P"bliclt.v. able to handle complaints. 4c.;
salary of at least $7." a week w-ltU Possl- I _.,'''^ chance for promotion; g25 to start,
bllltles of more than twice that amount. SHIPPING CLERK.—Also general clerical

duties: Jersey City; |a.\
FACTS AND FIGURES. WAREHOi;fiE MAN—Handle records. f»-

. receiving, checklag. general detail ; muat be
During the three months ending May. 1010. ! acquainted with drugs; start |1.200.

7ir> men and women who are being given 1 BOOKKEEPER.—F.xperlenced ; high grade

KTENOORAPHBR. thoroughly experienced
and competent, for gas company at Hemp-

stead. I~ I.; slate full particulars regarding
age. experience, and salary. F 6*2 Times
Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER and typlat. young man
with experience In, office of large automo-

bile manufacturer. J 311 Tiroes.

SALESMEN.-Progressive young men, handle

BTK.NOGRAPHERS. — Wideawake. expe-
rienced, rapid, accurate, slate aalao'. ex-

speclallzed vocational training by our Institu
tlon • received Important promotions and
salarv Increases aggregating $<:2.r>0n. Our
records show that 171 of these 7ir, members
have completed, or nearly completed, their
training, while 372 are not yet half way
throuch.
V It la only a fjuestlon of raw ability and
Industry-, a resolute purpose to devote five or
six spare hours a w-eek to Intensive training
In accordance w-lth the tnnst sut-cessful bus-
iness training a.vstem ever devised, under
the super\lnlon of a corps of eminent Cer-
tified Public Acrnuntanis who are renowned
as practical teachers.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR APPOINT-
MENT.

IJi SALLE EXTE.VSIO.V UNIVERSITT,
General Eastern Office.
112 WE.«tT 42D STREET.

TELEPHONE BRYANT 8020.

..- " V . V^e relish « perlence and references. A 4 Times.
high-grade sanitary products for reliable iZl— ,.,

firm; splendid advancement to hustlers; STENOGRAPHER, under 25. for vaudeville
drawing account or commission. M 105 1 snd publirlly office^ willing to work up;
Times. state all. A Times.

41B.N w>.--rr»u
EARN J2.'i TO »75 WEEKLY. -

Take advantage of this grest ree«nstrve*
tlon period: learn Mechanical Dentistry;
brilliant opportunity for ambitious men of
all ages to rise sbove smsll-sslarled posi-
tions Into n profession of unlimited posslbttl-'
ties: Individusl tnstrvicttnn by uctual work:
00 book study; 3 months' course, uur-^neth-
ed. »>erfecte,l thro'jgh 27 years' experience.
recogiMzed as.J»est; day and evening sessions:

; essy payments. Equipment free. Call or
I
write for Booklet C
BODEE Schools of Mechanical Dentistry,

It t\. tith St. -VT.: IS yiatbush Av.. B'klm.

bALI-MMAN to sell low-priced mileage gtiar-
anteed factory reconstructed tires; good

mcney-making proposition for live wires;
exclusive territories: liberal comralssloiu
F r,ft4 Times Doa-ntown. ._

ICAN —1 drtlre the services of "a high-:rade
>nan. thoroughly acquainted with every an-

Cn of the sl'ik business; references required.
'.-Its for api-oLntmcnt, H. B. Wasserman.

L^nex -Apa.Tfnents. IClh and Spruce SIS..

fhilad>!rhls.. P-r.n. '

ICAN «lth manufacturing experience, food
products preferable, for cost and produe-

tjen department; must be good correspond-
est; excellent opportunity; to receive atten-
tleti give details of experience. N 20T Times.

Has and wife, as cool; and butler, to

ta'^s charge of- small house at seashore;
>.*ew York in Winter. Apply to WUUam E.
Allaitn. 71 Broadway. New York City.

klAN. elderly; mu«t be abie to do .,*ome type-
writlng and take care of Ijookkeeping.

Lurick. 451 .<mnterdaniA

SALESMEN—PHONOGRAPHS.

TWO CLEAN - CUT. EXPERIETNCED
PHONOGRAPH SALESMEN, POSSESSING
AUTOMOBILE. WHO HAVE A PER.SONAL
ACQUAINTANCE WITH THE TRADE IN
.NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY. C.<N
MAKE PKRMA.NE.VT CONNECTTION WITH
COMP.\NY MANUFACTIRING A HIGH-
GB.\DK PHO.VOGRAPH THAT CAN SUC-

SAf.ESMAN—Familiar with hardware and
housefurnlshlng dealers In tlreater New

York, to sell Llndssy mantles; must be
energetic and t>ossess ability: salary. Llnd-
say Light Co.. 01 Chambers St.

SALESMEN
ON TRACTOR INVESTMENT. LIVE
LEADS FURNISHED TO HIGH CI.AR8
MEN : G<X>D COMMISSION. 4TH FLOOR.
22 FIA.ST 420. .

SALKSMAN.^Young man. sell food product,
with experience in selling to wholesale food

concerns; of good habits and appearance;
opportunity for advanceing: salary; give full

particulars in first letter. B 421 Times Down-
tcwn.
SALESMAN with selling ability looking for
permanent connections can make large com-

missions selling our factory ro'.jullt tires;

territory assigned to producers. Apex Tire

» Rubber Co.. 1.472 Broadway.
,

SALESMAN\ on soft collars; experienced
nian wanted by manufacturer; excellent

proposition and opportunlt.v for right man:
salary or . commission. Write for Interview.

^jgssi^-LirSoM?S-?S V.-ITh's^A-NDa'bD
i

^V-^ >" »">- Z_lg8jrim.s Annex.

MAKKS: POSITION WARRANTS CON ~ • '-"

SIDERATION OK Al MEN, A3 IT PAYS
SALESMEN for entire countr>-. who sen hoa-

pltals. rhurrhes. hotela. factories cleaning

GOOD SALARY AND a' FI:B5TANTIAL I
•"PP"*-: 1-000 articles by phot^^^

kxN. married, to take charRe of blocking
ribbons, wholesale house. Appl>;. stating

etrerieii'-e and reference. J 207 Times.

WxN.—Lanre silk office iiaa opening for an
experienced clerical man. Apply J 2£»4

Timea.

Wan to assist shJppinp and r'*cplviiij^ cierk;
r«ftrence regutred; liberal salary. Apply

Korw Shoe Tire fo.. 144 ^^'*^^t tJ.'.th Ht.

UaN —To make credit Investieaiions. Koqm
^Z]9. 20^ proadway.

kASSEVR TSanted, first rlass, for Turkish
baths Address F'enn Harris Turkish Baths,

RimshurK, F'enn.

ircCHANP'Ai. LNGINEKR, familiar with
plsBt Ia\out work, piping and power

jiiiniii. to assMr on apprlsal work; \ounff
technical (rradiiate pr*=ferred : loL-atlon. \icln-
!ty of Phiia'l«'Iphia , state salary desired. K
TV^ T:m»!( ;_»ownt'own

BONIS: REPLIES CONSIDERED . IN
STRICT CONFIDENCE: APPLICATION
MIST JiTATK PREVIOfS RXPERIENCF.
PRE.=sENT KMPI-^>TMRNT. AND INCOME.
ADDRESS J 307 TIMES.

SALESMEN.—-A new inveaiinent house, han-
dlinK nothing but Issues of nierit. Is now-

forming its permanent seliinc force; several
salesmen who can measure up to a hlah
f^tandard of character and determination can
find a profitable connection ; stock experi-

ence desirable but not necesa*ry; wUhln

pies: big commission.
5th Av.

Public Supply. 80

SALESMAN.—Experienced leather poods
salesman to sell brief rases city, out of

town; commission; splendid opportunity for

man who can brint results. Frank Lsvy,
4M Broadway.

i
SALESMAN wanted, thvroucbly experienced
on boys" wash suits; splendid opportunity

for the right man; salar>' and commission.
Brisn * Mandelbaum. Inc.. 513 Broadway-

SALESMAN to sell a high grade tine silk

lamp shades. Oreater New York and \icln-

Itv ;
pood commission. Apply Paul Lester

Co.. 812 nroftdway.
short period opportunity will be afforded ; SALESMAN —Clydesdale ft Stewart motor
for promotion to branch offices and desk
Jobs, with large earnings^ good liberal com-
inlaslons paid 'neekly: ejctra bonus for high
man each week ; application by letter, with
complete history of yourself, for appoint-
ment ; openinga both In and out of New
York Ciiy. T 2.'»« Times.

X ruck • good seller : liberal commission
Duerr-CoUlns Co.. Inc.. 1.078 Efcdford Av..
Brook l>nt

SALESMEN.

A well established manufacturing con-
cern can us3 a few more energetic, red-
blooded salesmen to ploce the unsold por-
tion of the ."Securities of a divMend-pay-
Jng corporation. This is an opportunity
for beginners to have an Income far ex-
ceeding their Imagined earning capacity.
on a commission basis. For appointment
call Barclay S338 after 9 A. M.

SALESMAN.—Live, energetic Brooklyn man
for motor truck; good opportunity: com-

miaalon basis; experience advantageous, not
essentlil. Call r>.<t7 Franklin Av:. Brooklyn.

SALESMAN, experienced In retail furniture
installment hous*»; permanent position and

good wages. Apply i»-12 A. M.. Baumann
A- rn 2 f>.ti^ .td Av. I*hone 7400 Melrose.

.-ALrJSMAN to visit retail drug trade In city

fift\ manufacturer of pharmaceutical prod-

ucts'' possible as Bide line for good man: lib-

eral rommlsalon. I>enver. 321 East 54th St.

STERN BROTHERS

REQUIRE B O O K K E E PER3

WITH DEPARTMENT STORE

EXPERIENCE. APPLY BV

LETTER ONLY.

STOCK SALESMAN, with stjccessful past,
wanted to handle hlgh-clasa It»ral Indus-

trial; give references and particulars In first
letter: commission. T 202 Times.

ST<K'K BOYS WANTED FOR READ\'-TO-
%VEAR DErAIlTMENT; ONLY THOSE

KXPERIENCEI' APPLY. S. STEINFELD
A CO.. 4.-^ WF:ST 231> ST-

STO<"K CLERK, experience In hardware and
electrical supply. Reply stating age. salary

expected, and cxperieqce. J 306 TImea.

STOCK CLERK, experienced. Werhro Rib-
bon ManufacturinfCo^^lOEast^^

TIRE STOCK SALESMEN.

For men who have sold the capital stock
of co-operative rubber companies we have
ar. unusual opportunity for quick sales and
big commissions. Call 7«4 8th Av.

SPECIAL COACHINU COURSE
IN ACCOUNTLNO

under nationally known c. P. A.'s Personal
atteation by new plan. Prepares for COST.
AlTDlTiNf;, ACCOUNTINC; and C. P. A.
work. Elective system. I»w tuition. F-asy
terms. .Satisfaction guaranteed. For fiiU
parilculars. write, phons or call.
INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS SOC'T.

.nop BROADWAY. N. Y. C.

ARE YOIT IN THE RIGHT POSITION?
Thousands are holding ponltton* to which

they are not eulted—they do not know their
own cspabllltles. A character analysts will
determine your ability and tell you In what
vo*.ation you will achieve the greatest suc-
cfss and happiness. ' Vocational consultntiona
by appointment Call, write, or phons
C nela. a 40r.i for Booklet K. Merton Institute.
M 5th Av.. at l.Mh St.. New Y«rk.

jewelry mf rs.
; prefer man about 30' jn;

»20-»2i:.
JERSEY CITY BOOKKEEPER.—Opportunity
- wide awaka young man. able shoulder re-

Bponslbllity- lunches and $1,200.
BOOKKEEI'RR.—Energetic. ambitious for
future: candy mfr. with numerous facto-

' ries; just stsrtinR another: ground floor
opportunity: $20-$2ri

BOOKKEEPERS, ifl.)— f2r»-."»5> general ex-
perience, good penmanship and accuracy

;

transfer dept downtown bank; start
$1,200: bank experience unnecessary.

EXPORT <-LERK.-Familiar preparation
customers' Invoices; assured future. If able
accept responsibility ; start $20.

CLEHK.—Porw-ardinc Co. ; exp. In acct g
dept. s. s. or R. R. Co. preferred; ac-
curate: $20.

I*AW CLERK.—Young law school graduate
for Christian pulOlshlng firm; special in-
come tax serrite : chance become member
of 3tftff ; start ?i.2tW.

CLERKS —With banking exp. or thorough
training on ledgers; accuracy, dependabll-
It.v. penmanship-. $1.0OO-»l.a0O.

LEI>c,KR CLERKS, < 2.)—Either accounts re-
ceivable or Mock; posting balances, &c.

;

established firms; $l.*;-$22.
EXI*ORT OPPORTUNITY. — Young man.
• high school educ. working knowledge Ger-
man. French: familiar, if possible, marine
irauran^t* or shipping; moderate experi-
ence; $20.

STENOC.RAPHERS.—Among the scores of
stenographic openings lls'ed with us. there
are a dozen or more wt*h firms of the high-
est standing which can b« secured only by
applying at our offices; they aro exception-
al in everv wav and command salaries
ranging from $1,000 to $1,500, with un-
limited prospects.

AUTOMOBILE EXqHANGE.

CAI.'II.LAC TVrE 57 ^IfTOniA.
CADILt JkC TTPK 67 TOtiniNG,
CADILl^t^ TVPK f.7 4-PAB8.
CADILLAC TYPE .17 ROAI'STBH.
t,Ai>ii.T.Ai; typf: x, txnTB.
CADILLAC TVrE 5.3 7-rAS8ENGE;il.

KRSKX Iflin TOCRl.NG.
riAT s.'. toi:ri.vi. latk8T imp.
Illl.iSON IKIR SUDAN.
MARMON 1(>l« CHUMMY ROADRTEU.
MKi:cf;n ini.s-is sporting -i-pass.
Mi:u(-EU mn toi'Iilno,
Ml.ltKAY inn JtOAl>STEK.
I'Al KARD iniR FLEETWOOD TOWN CAH.
rA''.;<ARr> .r-.-ts T.;cRlNr;.
PACKARD .1-25 TOirRINO.

.VTITZ initi RfNABOLT.
BTITZ 1018 BL'LLPOC. 4 gnti 6 PA88.
BTI-TZ 1018 8PK»:riRTKIl.
BTUTZ 1P17 I6-VALVE SPEEDSTr.R.

SCHOON-MAKER A JACOD.
l.;00 Itroa4wa>-. Clrrle C1S3..

CADILLAC, mis. TOCRINO.
NATIONAL SPEEDSTEat. IBID.
PACKARD TOURING. lOIS.
PACKARD. I!)|8 ^-PA.SSENGEPv.
STI-TZ. 1917 4-PASSE.N(iER.
CADILLAC LIMOCSINE. IP10.
STEARNS LIMOCSINE. 1918.
Bl-ICK LIMOUSINE. J!>17.
MERCER. 1917. ROADSTER.
LIUERTY. 1918 TOWN CAR.

MANY OTHERS.
I»BELL-ABORN. Lit) WEST K'^'T. 3V.

I'ADILLAO VICTORIA lUIH.

I

CADILLAC UMOI'SINF. 1817.
'CADILLAC CHCM.M' iDlT.
BCICK ROAD.ST'irf WIS.
PACKARD S-»? TOURING BODIES.

PACKARD ACTO E.XCHA.VUE CO..
10 West noih St. Columbuk Ur,%

CADILLAC ALTO EXCHANOK.
N. W. Cor. 56th Sf. and 7th Av. ; Circle 0308.
COLE IIIIS 7-PAS8. TOL'RING.
HUDSON I9tn • M •• I.jiNnAC-COCPE.
HUDSON 1918 • M " 7-PASS. SEDAN.
PACKARD 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
CADILI^u^C Limousine. eiffht-c> Under. Model

r>3. i-ord tires, sliorlc absorbers: Al condi-
tion; price »2,500. W. G. Ungerer. l-hone
l-'arraitiit 211U.

CADILLAC • R-CYL." TOURING.
Almost new; six P.udge whltworth wire

wheels, new cord tires: will sacrifice for
ti.UM cash, nippeth. Hotel Cumberland.

PUBLICJJOTICES.
REWARD TO ANY ONE WHO CAN GIVB
number of a Packard louriiiK lar which

Knocked down and seriously hijnred a lady
on .%r>th St. and Park Av.. on Tuesda.v. Aug-
r>. at 4 p. M. Information confidential.
N. R.. 1..11.'., .r.' Broadway. _^_

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
ecniPPS-roOTH rurialwut: excellent con-
dition, ncwiy painted, new tires: buying

larger car. I'hone Iwrtwecn 9 and 10 A. M.,
Chelsea 741.T.

.

SELEtrr USED CARS.
1018 BUICK TOfKLSa.
1i>l» BUICK SEDAN.
IW" MARMON CHUMMY ROADSTER,
inn MARMON LANMAULET.
1D17 HtI->KON TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCIIANGK.

ISO WEST r>.-.TH ST. t'HO.'.E CIRCLE lSt»S,

SIMPLEX, nn:;. ."R n. r. shaft llmouslno;
A! condition: bargain. 'Belmont Oarage,

113 Esst H4th.
.

SIMPLEX. .^. 1015; Holbrook. 5-pass. : Vaint
and top new. V S0.~> Times.

STEARNS-KNIOHT for sale; 181* moJpI

;

eight-cylinder. ISS-lnch wheel base ; lan-
daulet; gray uphold***,-. AJax Road King
tires; good n»=. ..».-' condition. Address B.
T. Butterworth. 221t West 48d Si,

STEAUNK-KNl':itT runatwut. t\i-o-passeii-

(jer. Ittl'i; newly painted: in fine infHhanl-
.

cal condition: fullv equipped; a rt^ai br^rsain.
Banni. -117 West .Vtth. i.'olunibue TCOO.

STUDEBAKER economical family car; beau-
tiful 1017 " Six •* cylinder touring wM«h

has been " factory rebuilt." and looks atid

nms like new; an exceptlonaily comfortable
and economi^at family car which in guaran-
teed to give absoIut.e satisfaction by tho
Studebaker factor>': new model costs $::.2H;i.

but this rebuilt car will cost you only $I.0S5,
delivered in -New YorU i'My. Studebaker
Corp. of America, Broadway and iifith St.

8ee Mr. Christie.-

STUDEBAKER ROAIiSTER.—Beautifu! Ittl'^

" Six " cylinder Sport model jT>adst«r;
guarantee perfect m**chanical condition ana
looks brand new ; reasonable. Stuilebaiver
RetHilIt Car Ucpt., Broadway and Tuith tsi.;

2d fIo«>r.

CADILLAC.—Latest series r»7 limousine; ex-
cellent condition; barga.n. Cook Maccon-

nell. 1.7TH) Broadway. __^_________
CAT>ILLAC 1017 Limousine, mechsnlcally
perfect; any demonstrat'on, ""

Broadway Circle .'v.%7-.

STUDEBAKER LIMOUSINE. — rractiraUy
new &tudebak*r "* Six." rebuilt. r*>finlslua.

and fully i^uarameed ; costs n* w loilay
$4,2r>0; clearance sale price $I,r.S5. Sl»!d«-
baker Rebuilt Car Dipt., Bixadway and
.V.th St. *

CA 1 > I LI<A<^ 1 1) 1 ^» coupe, four passenger.
Schwarr, 5th floor, 1.700 Broadway. Clrcla

, STUDEBAKER SKDA.N.—Praciically new
Gotham J6tH; ^ 1^19 foui-door Sedan; driven less than

2.r»0C mllea. and In absolutely pcrtcfct condi-
tion throughout: $l,7sn. Studeba-ker Corp,
1 .7." 1 Broadway ; lid floo«-.

special: URGENT!

VIRGINIA HOTEL, of national reputation.
desires competent resident stenographer
for permanent connection; character, gen-
eral address and habits must h« of the
highest; room, board, laundry and $100 nio.

TOir.N'G MEN of pleasing personality arid
thorough education, evsn though they have
had little or no previous business experi-
ence, will never be turned from our offices
if they show a keenne:»s for work and ftr<^

wlltlni; to accept beginning salaries of $10
to $15 Veek,

CALL 9 T^ 1. ROOM 715.

BROWN KMPLOYME.NT EXCHANGE
200 Broadway, RfX>ti> f»07

BOOKKEEPER. --Oct out of the rut; become
a ceritfieil public or cost accountant ; go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountant* exceeds the 8uppl> ; our

I salesman "experienced In drugs and chem-
gradi^ut^s earn oyer $o.000 yeariy; learn at

: j^^^^jg. unusual opport-mity.
home lu apare time by our easy system;

,
jjj^j^^g ivpists. clerks, atenographers.

send for booklet and special offer. Universal ^ IZ. , ,

Business lust.. 100 IMllman Blrtg. New York . !

'——
Al TO—PLA/^ AITO SCHOOL. THE
SCHOOL OF ErUICIKNCY. VQ E. WTIl

fiT., ntXlM 110. TEL. PLAZA 08U. IN-
STRUCTION IN DRIVING AND REPAIR-
ING. I.U^E.VRV; GUAIlANTEi:n. VlTLCAN

AGENTS WANTED.

TOOL DESIGNER AKD MECHANIC

for automobile Ignition pans and acceesoKes
firm doing stamping, crew, milling and as-

sembling work: stale experience, age. salary
e»I>ected. L. T . 1B4 Times. '

AOENTS wanted lo seii our famous tele-

„ , phone Intenslf ler. Bar^'plione : big money
IZINC, AND nATTKRY -WOKK. SPECIAL 1 f„r live luan. VoUbehr i Brede. Ill West
INBTRIXTION FOR 1.AIMES.

i tM Si. _^
POSITION Gl-ARANTEKD. ]

"

}IS Friday. Aug. 8. Da.v or Night, pays for
;

Bix Weeks' Funiiner Course In Stenography,
j

T>-pewritlng. TeleKraph^. Est. ISM. C.affey'a i

School. .1 East .1,->th St.. near .Mh A\. t

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

CADILLAC I.andaulet. latest model; looks
like new: mechanically perfect; good tires:

private owner: must sacrifice. 147 Wfst S-'M.

CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPK. 1019.
Almost new; run 2,415 miles: cord tires;

win sacrifice-. Tully, Circle 2720.

CADlLIiAC 1917 touring: run less than 10,-
OOP mlies. r<iw-lby, 210 W. 70th St,

CADILLAC 1917 four passenger:
condition. Columbus 2127.

CADILLAC lOlS coupe: beautiful condition;
make offer. Call 12o West IMtli, Meyer.

CADILLAC 1910 touring: practically brand
new; bargain. Call 123 West 64th. Meyer.

CADILLAC 1918 roadster: practically new;
bargain: call see It. Me.ver. 12.1 West 64th,

CADILLAC. I9I9. Victoria: practically new,
Ht-rman N, Karp. I,fi76 Broadway. Circle 65.

CHALMERS I9I>I 7-passenger: ^VM. «4?.

xlushwick Av.. Brooklyn. IHlone Stagg 849.

CHANDLER Sedan, 1917: new cord tires:
perfect condition; $1.S70. Phone Farragut

197.

COLV; 1917 SEDAN.
MANY EXTRAS.

COLE USED CAR DEPT..
226 West 5nth St., <Broadway.l

H *' Sedan: perfect condition: almost
<«Ui

—LOI.K
new- throuchout Columbus 44C7. Apt. 8«'.

DA.VIK.LS 1917. sport model; Victoria top;
many extras; w-lll sacrifice. Louis Zaiud,

Phone .1200 Br?ant after r. P. M.

TRANSLATOR. Spanish, wanted; prefer-
ablv one familiar with sugsr machinery.

Bos .117 Times. 2 Rector St.

TVl'lHT.
T0I:NC. man TO DO BILLl.NG ON L. C.

SMITH MACHLNE; EXPERtENCEU.
MUST BE QUICK. ACCURATE AND KS'
EROETIC. PERMANENT POSITIO.N FOR
RK;HT PARTY. BOX T. E.. 104 EAST
14TH ST.
TYPIST. I'nderwood. general assistant ;

must be accurate at figures ; state age, ex-

perience, and salary wanted. N, M, 416
Times,

,

SUMMER session Jn building construction:
drafting, plan reading, estimating, math,,

and other practical courses by experienced
engineers: classes iioa forming. Write, call,

phone Y, M, C, A,, 137 East 86th St., New
Yor!:, l.enoi BO.'!.

EARN »2.1 TO $100 A WEEK,
B.come a Motion I'iclure. Commercial, and

Portrait I'hotographer : 3 months' practical
course covers all. Day or night. Eaav
terms. Call or write for Catalog "T," N. Y.
Ingl. of PhotoBraphy. 141 West .TSlh Bt.

. 1

TYl'lST. rapid and accurate. In billing de-
partment of export-Import house. State

age, experience, and salary, K 763 Times
Downtown,
TYPIST with experience for billing: perma-
nent position. Write 8.. 58 West »3d St,
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LOST AND FOUND.
yiftv c*nta an agate line.

X4O6T—r«rttflc&t« No. .H548 for six ihar**
Knd Certifk-&te No. 3&IA for four shArv*

of stock of Mechanics' B&nk. Bn oMm.
M. Y.. st&ndinff in th« n*.m« of Pbtllp Kun-
slnv«r; ths ftnder is , n.QUfsted to return
mm* to Mechanics' ba>tk. I^rookbn. N. Y.,
%» transfer has been sto^Kd thereupoh and
a new certlfkiLte l«su«d In place th*r*of.
Mechanics' Bank, Brooklyn. K. Y. Wilton
C. Donn, cashier. "

ZX>6T OR STOLEN—L4b«rty bonds: one »100
4^%. third loan. 715tfi>^^. no coupon: one

bond •V). ihlM loan. 4^%. ^a.'iOftOO. wUh two
coupons , one $60 bond fourth loan, 4\i%,
1T2T5891*. three coiiJhonB: one ^0 bond third
loan. 4U%. 1*316257. with two coupons; re-

ward ~9kAo no questtona asked. A. Ua.sani.
87 \Ve«: K2^ St. t-faone Mndle^.n Square 2*tS0.

LOSTT—Bl»<^k pocketbook. with sliver moiio-
rram "^J. W." on the cu'alde. c- :italnlnj

About 9209 tn cash, photographs of child, an^

CASHIERAND GUARDS

ROBBED BY BANDITS

Bag Containing Restaurant Re-

ceipts Takc^n by 5 Men in

Holdup on Broadway.

nvtnU private notr»: will nppreclaU iMin*
rMunwd , > (Irilor ftiv l(e»p c»»h t.t r«w»rd.
J«cob \VMjii;or., care of IivxtRr Tr»dh»s Co..

•4 Brotid St.. N»w York CIty\

JXJST—Pock«l«>oU. contalnlns »1J0 c«<h. !»•
^ t*r»«t i-oupona and annual ralirvad pajta.

coBtalnins naoi* ot own.r; no quvattons
tiknS and I'ltr^l nward. Deliver Room
»12. 61 n-ti-iu <.«.;• -N. 7. C. Telephone Uowl-
tat Greet y^'A). Van ld»rtUn«.

^

LOST—Saturday evenlnc at the InAla- Har-
bor yacht club. Oreenwlch. Conn., ila-

; mond- piatliiuni brooch. Liberal reward anU
no qucstrons asked If aaine la retumeil to

J. K. JoDnaon. 405 Greenwich Av.. Gr»«B-
wlch. Conn. .

THIEVES ESCAPE IN AUTO

t
Bronx Man, Another .Victim

HolduplMen, Calls for Help

and ta Shot.

of

Five hold-up men, iif«ll dr«nt<t and
with pistoU. held up two men and
a woman employed by

,
Rel»enweber's

restaurant early ye«ter<J«y mornlnj

I
as they were carrying the: receipt*

j
of the nlgfit before from the roof

garden on top of the Century Theatre
• liOBT—In taiicab from Hotel lK>tham. »t ^.^,„, d.,w ».. <ii^t-^ 'ttr.* ,r,A

9::<0 r. M. AUK. fi. biarW handbaK conta'n- i St Central Park West SlxtK-tflrst and
IttC ^«jik book, card caa« with ckauffeur'a It-

tfene., phptoyraph case, and 95 ca:«h. ri=-

ward of tl't and no questions aakcd for re-

lum to Cashier. Hotfl Ijotham.

.liOPT—Auj. 0. momln«. 7th Av.. between
' Mth and 3!>th St> . surface car, platinum
brooch pin. larre diamond, surrounded by
mailer ones; llljeral reward; no qiiestiona
aaked- Rapha.l. .'.31 7th Av . 3d fioor-

Waterman foun-
New Tork Times.

LOST—Solid Rnld-handie^
lam pen, InltlaleJ L.. W

nader p»a.ie return to K. T. Hutterworth.
New Tork Times, 2d floor. 229 West 4»<1

Pt. ^ .

IXJPT—On stearrshlp Tennlssee of Bay State
Une. white hand ba<. with three rincs;

finder will be suitably reward*.d and no
questl«r.« aaked. Call I.'nlon Square Hotel
office. .New York City.

^

LOST—Between BuilinKton and North Hero
Island. Vermont, two auto shoes; License

Kp. 13803$. N. Y . and tall lan:ps. Kin'ler
niVaae notify M. A. Wahlstroin. 507 East
th St.. Brooklyn. X. V.

L06T—I>iamond pin. fleur-rte-lls deaiffn.

diamonds, pearl drop, vicinity of Arg>-le

Road, Avenue C. snd Coney Island Av..

Brooklyn; rewartJ. U C. Schnltier. I* Nas-
sau St.

.

libST—Between Vl"e!>t F:nd and Asburj Park.
N. J., diamond and sapphire flexible brace-

let; liberal jreward offered. If found please
return to Mrs. N J. Itosener, HoU>-»ood
Hotel, West End. N. J.

LOST— Between Saranac Lake lind Lake
Clear Junction, round Mack auto trunk.

Flaase communicate L. W. Maxwell. Big
Wolf Camp. Tupper I.ake. N. Y.

L09T. — Package contalnlnK eml'roldered
parta of alik waists. Kolnir from New York

to Brooklyn; liberal reward. .Weinberg A
Welnlerg. 20 West 20th -St. Celaea HMO.

LOST—llOO L'^e^y Loan, second loan, be-
tween SOth and Klvlnffton Sts. : LJ. Mataron

on enveloije ; liberal reward, He-Chong-Yun
Co.. Itj AVfsI liOlh .^1-. city

LOST—Gentleman's Mack hand grip 'n taxi-
cab .'roni "Pennaylvania Station to 2"th- .St.

and Cth Av. ;• liberal rewaj-d. S. t W Dress
•Co.. I j East 2tth St.

Sixty-second Streets, to the m^ln restau

rant at Fiftieth Street and EUrhth Ave
nue. The robbers made off with a bag
containing 1800. The robbery occurred

at SLxty-flrst .Street and Broadway: At
Sixty-first Street and'<;entral Park "West

an automobile was awaiting the liold-up

men : they leaped into It, and the ma-
chine turned west on Sixty-first Street

and was lost to view. Spiro Mavromatls.

RcL^enweber's cashier: Emll Krell. a
steward, and May Haram. a cashier

from the roof garden, composed the

party who were attacked. Mavromatls
carried the bag containing the money.

A-i the trio reached Broadway after

leaving the Century Theatre they were

encircled by three men, one of whom
stepped up and pointed a revolver at

Krells chest, while another covered

Mavromatls. Krell started to grapple

wUh his man. but was struck in the

face by one of the party and dropped

to the ground.
Ten men In charge of CapUln Thomas

Walsh of the Fourth Detective Bureau

took up a starch for the criminals. The

number of the automobile had for-

tunately been obtained, and the police

succeeded in tracing the car. At 2.30

yesterday afternoon Detectives Bailey.

Donahue and, Moore of the West Sixty-

eighth Street Station arrested the chauf

$9,000,000 ON LEVIATHAN.

Gold Sent Abroad Soldiers' Pay

Raturned Without Explanation.

Five general officers were amotig th«

4,383 soldiers and civilians who arrived
home yesterday on the transport levia-
than. The steamship also had on board
$9,000,000 in (Old which had been sent
over to pay tho soldiers and In some
unexplained manner was brought buck.
Tho Leviathan also brought over
thirty-one brides of soldiers. Tlie largest
unit on board was the 36th Infantry.
The general officers were Major Oen.

John BldUle, former commandant of
West Point, who was commander of
all the American troops in England

;

Major Gen. W^llUam LAssiter, who hart
command of the *th Division ; Brig.
Oen. Charles E. Dawes, who was Presi-
dent of the Central Trust Company of
Chicago when he went Into the service

;

Brig. Oen. I>aniel O. Craig, commander
of the 2d Field Artillery Brigade, and
Brig. Oen. Charles H. McKlnstry.
Tlic body of Lieut. Commander Charles

O. Maas. former naval attach^ ot the
American Embassy In Parts, who died
of pneumonia, was brought back ander
escort Ueut. Commander Maaa had
lived at 157 West Fortieth Street In this
city.
Captain Lewis McSIanee, who was

canal adviser to the American Peace
Delegation, was a passenger on the
transport. He declared that the people
of Europe were In favor of disarmament
and were becoming Increasingly dissat-
isfied with paying heavy taxes for the
maintenance ot large armies and na'^'tes.

He did not believe the English would
raise the Oerman warships sunk at
Scapa Fl«w. as he said the ships were
not wortli salvaging.
The transport Wllhelmtna arrived yes-

terday with 1.S07 officers and enlisted
men. belonging chiefly, to the Third Bat-
talion of the cth Marines under the com-
mand of Colonel Harry ,Lee. More than
100 members of the battalion have been
decorated, according to the officers.

Among the officers on board the Wll-
helmina was Captain Charles D. Rob-
erts. 22 years old. who. It Is said. Is

the ' youngest officer in the Marine
Corps.

SEEK TO UNIONIZE POLICE.

Labor Secretary Notiflea Jersey

City Director of Public Safety.

Notice ttiat Frank Morrlaon. Secre-

tary of the .American Federation of

Labor, had called upon the Hudson
County Central Labor Union to '" or-

ganize among other ra'lings the police-

men in your jurisdiction,'* was served
yesterday upon Director Charles F. X.
O'Briin of the Jersey i:^ty Department
of lAibllc S.afety, ! a letter he received
from Kenneth M. Forbes, the Secre-
tary of the Hudson County Central
Labor U,n!on.
Mayor Frank Hague recently called

the attention of Director O'Brien to a
movement, of which he disapproved, for
the organlzatlrvi of the police Into a

SEIZE COLD STORAGE MEAL

Ohio Authorltlea Appoint Recelvor

—Plan State Search.
Special to T»« -Vew Fork Timet.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Aug. «.—The Ohio

plan of breaking up profiteering was

started today when Franklin County

cold storage housta which were found to

have kept 131,«5l pounds of pork longer

than tho law permits were put In charge

of a receiver. If the action Is sus-

tained the pork will be sold by the re-

ceiver.

The State tomorrow morning will send

examiners through every cold storage

house In the State. Wherever meat la

found to have been kept too long the

owners will be arrested and recel\-er»

will be aaked for.

SERVE
appetizing, nonrishiog

and enjoyable food at

every meal by tising

<^a.c^e^.
SAUCE

Every bottle is guaran- •

teed. It is a distinct aid

to cooks and cooking.

LEA*PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Refuse substitutes.

CItalian

,

^ BITTER-SWEET '

hocolates

l>oUy to be affiliated with the Annerican
Federation of TJptbor.feur, who save his name aa Charles
p^^-^j-fttlon of T^itbor. On the order of

Cohen, age 19, 105 Eaat Ninety-eighth Director O'Brien a jreneral order was
=;treet He denied havinc had any part

|
Ifsiied by Chief Rattersby that the form-

\xx the hoia-up. and stated that he was \
^"K ^^ » patrolnnen-s union wouM be' a

ensa-ged by three men half a block from

l-OST—CJn Tuesday, small blue shoppinK lis*.

conlslnlnK $150 and other paac-r*. Will
finder be e^tlafied to rotum half ot money.

,-^Botgl Co-nmodore. Itooni 1.M3.

l»ST~Flnd^r returning watch, chain, krye
left m toilet Candler Building, Pth floor,

recetvc liberal reward, no question* asked.
Rdom J>!5. 225 Weei 42d St.

^

LOST—Between Saranac Lak(» and I^k«
C'l^-ar Junction, round, black auto trunk.

Pleaae communicate I. W. Muxwelt. Big
Wolf Canip. Tupper Lake. N. Y.

^

LOST—Uberal reward for ladips' silver

cigarette case, lefr i^ taxi Monday evening.
H. P Barrett- 2.lTs Hroadwav. <T7Th St.)

IX>ST—ruamond cuff huiton.s. also jeweled
fraternity pin; reward. J 517 Times I>own-

town. -

L08C^i*earl scarfpin on July 24; »K»0 re-

waq(l ; no questions asked. Fieturn to fioom
3317. fil Broadway.

TbsT— L-ajly's gold wait:n. monneran: " \.-

B- F."* ; valued keepsake; $25 reward.
Fisher, rm Hancock »t.. Hronklyn.

LOST—;;oid per.cil with Initials
reward. Phone Melrose 4727

Uroadway just before the tini« or the
robbery.
Another hold-up took place at Gunhlll

Road, near Bronxwood Avenue, the
Kronx. when four men stepped from a
haUwaj"* and accosted Nicholas MallarJe.
a plajilerer. They told him to hold up
his hands. He started to ryn, calling
for help. Four shots were fired at him,
one .«trikine him below the heart. He
fell, but none of his assailants ap-
proached him. and it Is thought that
they were frightened off by a passing
automobile.

violation of the police manual rules and
would be likely to cause " embarraaalng
situations."
Director O'Brien said he would not pay

any attention to Forbes's letter. Mem-
ber.ship In a^ policeman's labor union
would be a violation of the rule In the
police manual which requires that every
member of the force " shall devot** his
whole time and- attention to the service
of this department." and says, " they
are expressly prohibited from following
any other tailing or being engaged In
any other business whatsoever." A rtile
of the manual also specifies that mem-
bers of the force are always on duty.

35tKSt6r,
Hereild Sq.

Qiarm your guests
' with these luscious

p^oodies. stuffed
with fruits

when you serve

Tea for 3"

Mt PAHCIL POST

lway&30*
Bw«9^&45tb

The World's Record
For Popularity!

IT is a wonderful thing to be

, able to tell you that about

60,000 Republic Trucks are in

operation all over the United
States and in twenty-eight for-

eign countries.

First, it proves that Republic holds
the world's record for popularity.

Second, through this tremendous
fleet of Republics we have secured

definite information on motor de-

livery for practically every line of

business.
Third, through this Information we hare

the definite answer to practically every

delivery problem that remains unsolved

—

including yourt.

In other words, we can advise you
accurately as to the money-making or

money-sftTlng value of the right kind and /
•lie of truck for you regardless of the -,

nature of your btulness. . /
. Our business is a service frtom start to ./

finish. We wiU be glad to serve you when- /
'

i.'jever you are ready. No obligation for otw /

.',^> suggestions. i ,,_ -..-j -,,/.

Republic Trucks
The " Yellow ChasiU" trucks that serve so loell.

W. J. B. Motor Truck Co., Inc.

New York—1832 Broadway—Phone Col. 6346

Newark, N. J.~291-293 Halsey St.—Phone Market 8966

^A^it\fi and CaJculatihg t^

BOlfillT RF.NTEI)
bOI.l> REPAIKKD
Machines from $42.50 up.
For Value plus Serrice,

Wrlt^. call or phone
Cortlandt 2445 or T5ft».

Cities Adding Machine Serrice Co.
15«-I3a Broadwaj.

XiOST— Fraternity- pin. July 10. 12".th St
ward. L Ifr) Times.

Cost—ooM
ward.

bi
E. H.

pin; three aapphirea: re-

Kipi». >lott-I PeniiHylvanlar.

A REWARO WILL BE PAID for return ot
a woman's platinum diamond cluslfr ring,

with emeralds and rtiamnnda surrounding
centre and on shank . lost from Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Station to Long Beach on
Aug. 4. Cninmunlcaie with K. B. Hopwood.
&5 John St.. N«-.v York City. Telephone
Beekman Hl'87.

.

LIBERAL RK^VARr> paid Tor relufn or !n-

forroatlon leading to recover^' of pearl
nscklace tak^n from 1,271 Slat St.. Brook-
lyn. Call 31*:il Thflsea.

REWAUr' $li5 for return of pold chain and
tassel, lost Aui;. 2. Hlghhridge tn. Nor'h

Aabur>- vta ' L." subway, and Pennsylvania
tra.ln. cHirk Hotel Seymour, North Aabury.
K. J.

I

jy^i RK\V-A.l;r> k*u1 n*. qu»-m:r.n« Hek»d Tor
return qf square-cut ruby, six-carat dla-

niond. Tiffany .SfttiiiK snrt diamond clrcl*^-

ring, loa^ at Woodmansfen Inn. Monday
nighr. Ttjlephonf ClrrU> 4r.71.

$7.'» ilKWAHi' nr r.-coi.^r>- of Bulck Tour-
!ng Tar. lour Tvi>n. ..Newark, N. J. : Motor

No. J6Pi:!T. LicenB«» .No. 41708 N. J.. IltUi;
j

.'painted black. J. J .Staata. I'hone Broad
lft7l.

»2Ch') V,K\\.\:i]\
no queatlWis a.sked,.for return of pl»*iniim j

bar pin rbnta^lnK IK illamoi^s, lost vidn-
Ity of WoSt 72* Pt.. about Au>. 3. 1. H. £ '

B. H. Weinberg. fJt;.'. 5th Av.

^dthe
of Meat

after cattle

-Voit 72* Pt,
IVefciberg. m

t", $iOO
return of fWrry har ^lii. with black npal in

centre, aurrfi^nded by pearls, diamonds, and
sapphires, yU>»t -Aug. 1 ut Kar R<tckawa>.
L. 1- -A. n -j '-e^ & <'o-. 1"' William Si .

1200 REWaIvI). no fiuestlons aaked, for re-
turn of .-(tralght diamond barptn. contain-

ing eighteen diamonds. Aaron Lautt^rbach &
Brother. 170 Xiroadway.

»,1f)<J riKWARD.
return platinum bar pJn. containing 11

rearla. 14 small dmnionris. lost about July
n. Marcua Jc t.'o.. :>:h A v. and 45ih St.

$](»0 REWAP.r'.
return dlamonrf-shaptd sapphire and diamond
pin lost Aug 1. J H. A B. H. Weinberg,
g65 5th Av.

Kouad.

jTOUND—In Mills Building, wallet conlalalng
* "^"^"'y-

.
Apply itoom 27 ir> Br'oad St.

Lost and Found—rata lUid Doga.

LOST—Boston terri»;r. female dark brlndle
i^nd white screw tail. Columbus circle,

* .ov Tuesday. $10 reward. Rohrer, 40
We.-'t Clat.

Doing Away
with

the Frills

ALOT of men have a
notion that a busi-

ness statement is a
pompous matter involv-

ing an addinfi: machine
and long columns of fig-

ures liberally sprinkled

with technical names.

In reality, there is nothing
involved or compHcated
about a business statement.
It is mertiy a certification of

. fact^^. It can be as brief or

as lengthy as you need to

have it. It simply tells you
what you ought to know.

It is the business of an audi-
tor to produce a report

—

minus all frills and fancies

—

that will enable the executive

to determine the status of an
organization and the prog-
ress it is making.

SEIDMAN & SEIDMAN
Certified Public Accountants

41 PARK ROW
ItETW Tonic.

Wttttrn Of/ic€—Orand Raptdt, tHek.

price
Forty-eight hours aner cattle are

purchased by Swift & Company they are
hanging up as meat; within two weeks
the fresh meat has been sold, \

This speed means moi;iey in the 1

pocket of the one who raises the live stock
and of the one who eats the meat It
means a rapid "turnover'* of capital and
investment—making possible the trans-
action of daily business on a narrower
.margin of profit.

\
-\:-v:^ \ -l

' -/

speed permits Swift & Company to do
a successful business on a profit of a frac-
tion of a cent per pound. },

V i

Such speed, with its rapid turnover
and smaller profits would be impossible
without the efficient organization and
wide scope ofSwift & Company, the results
of fifty years' experience in handling meat.\

Do yob believe that government inter-
ference with the complicated and efficient
machineijy of the packing industry can
be of aijiy benefit? Experience with
government regulation of railroads and

^

telephone and telegraph niight suggest
an answer. \

Swift & Company, IXSTa.
t

Seventeen Wholesale Distributing Markets in Greater New York
Central Office, 32 Tenth Avenue ..- :, „. .':

,

G. j. Edwards, District Manager '^
.r

ItlAKniillliiEininmllllilKriisa^^^
329 FIFTH AVENUE

'i^k^lS', (One door below 33d St) ^^ v:

Invite inspection of their latest mpdels of

Simplified Wardrobe Trunks
be.iring the world famed trade mark - \

(None other genuine)

Taxi, Steamer and Demi tixei for the short trip.

RefoUr and extra deep sizes, accommodatinf
10 men's snits, or 16 to 24 women's towns, in

addition to ample and adequate drawer tpsco.

/ft> ' ^^^ to $'25
/ V 'j'i^v, Immediate Deliveries ;:;:;si

All tmnlu of corm^ated fibre conttmction are kept ia repair

vrithont charge indefinitely

Illustrated Catalogue mailed upon request^:'

'**» *^'*»»»»»»***g*»**'*«

JUST as you wear a
soft shirt instead

of a starched-bosom
shirt, so you will find

greater comfort and
the pleasure of being
in fashion when you
wear au E & W Soft

Collar.
'

._'<.:

I

!

1

^^'^^ Collars

A Big Opportunity for some
Real Advertising Salesman
^ NEWLY rstablUhpd and hijhly Buccewful technical

publlp«tlon now forming Its p«rmaneat aalea ataff haaopenings for three real live advertising salesmen
This i.aper la already the largest In its flcM and Is Inter-eated especially In men with a proven record of success a-•alesmen and advertising men.

"ucceaa as

Knowledge of technical producU and of foreign trade willbe helpful but Is not abJiolutely ensentlal. If you feel thityou are qualified, do not .-.all. but write fully, stating yourage, natlonaUty. experience, education and silary ySu arenow receiving. If qualifications are such as to wat^int anInterview, you will be advised promptly.
""^Tani an

' Barton. Durstine & Osborn, Inc.

25 West 45th St., New York City.
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THIS SHOWS
"WHAT BECOMES OF

'

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR
RECEIVEO 6Y

rsWlFT 4 COMPANY^
rSOM TMC SAU or MEAT

AMDSVmODUCTS
«> eeirr> n nua por the

UVe ANIMAL
it.ee CEMT* foa LAao*
fs.eNS£« AND feiienT
j.o« cfirrs ncMAms

wirM
SWITTiOOMMiir

At Mtenr

MAURICE GOLDBERG
Certified Pnblic Accoontant

277 Broadway

New Yoik ^

TELETHONES WORTH^ *

Big Business

Shows the Way

A section of a 12,000
square foot Record
Room of one of the
world's largest Life
Insurance Com-
panies.

Every three minutes
National District
Telegraph H e a d -

quarters receives a
Pioneer safety sig-

nal reporting that
all is well.

; Keep your

BusinessRecords
SURPLUS—DUPLIGATE—ACTIVE

Pioneer
—where they are safe from fire, theft,

loM, and the possible destruction of

your building.

—where they are accessible at a mo-
ment's notice, any hour of the day or
night, located only 7 minutes from
Wall Street, right at the Nevins Street

Subway station.

—^where space costs two-thirds less

than the cost of Lower Manhat^ui
office rentals.

kHINK what a costly interruption to business the
loss of valuable records—even though temporar>'

—would mean to you!

How much safer' and more efficient to have all your
surplus records, all your duplicate records, and as many
of your active records as possible, kept systematically

at Pioneer in a specially constructed fireproof record
room, built to your order, where your staff of clerks
can work, undisturbed, any hour of the day or night,
amid ideal surrovmdings, and where you may buy just

as much space as you actually need.

At Pioneer your record room is your own—nobody can
enter it unless definitely authorized and identified.

The biggest nationally known Banks, Stock Exchange
Houses, Railroads, InStirance Companies, Leg?il Firms,
Accountants, Brokers, Export Houses—nearly 200 in

all—have seen the light of progress and have sent their

records to Pioneer for safe-keeping.

Rentals as low as $6. 00 a month
A staff of competent representatives is prepared to

consult with you and present Pioneer facts in detail.

PIONEER FIREPROOF
STORAGE WAREHOUSES .

41 Flatbush Avenue
1 BROOKLYN, N. Y.

OUR 40TH YEAR

< PAone MAIN 6900
or pin this coupon to ySur letterhead and mail at once.

Tear off this coupon NOW

!

Record Storage Information Requested by

Name ot OrgaiUsation . . .

.

Name of Executive ....,..,

Biuiness Address

[^KaHiCttBiwiaiaiiiitfi MMiiiiiiiM iM^Miii
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THE WEATHER
(leiMraHy fair Friday and Saturday;

•liglitly cooler Saturday;
moderate winds.

17 Tot fall w*Bth*r report ••• Pts» lA.

B^R. T, AGAIN SHUTS bOWN; HYLAN PLEA FOR Ui

ACTORS STRIKE, SENDH^G 12 BROADWAY AUDIE..
WILSON URGES 80,000 kAlLWAYSHOPMENTORETUi

CP^Tfi MctroMlKaB DMrlet THBEE CENTS i FOrBCKXTS
Wtthbi «M MUM ElMwitn*

ASKSHINESTOACI

Says Railroad Director

Has Power to Pass On

Shopmen's Wages.

BUT DEMANDS STRIKE STOP

Asserts Workers Themselves

Block Possibility of Solving

High Cost of Living.

JEWELL APPEALS TO UNIONS

A. F. of L. Officral Urges Men to

Return to Work as Re-

quested by President.

Spfciol fo Thi' .Vf U! York Timft.

WASHINflTON. Auk. 7—The situation

;n regard to the striking railroad em-

riojM became -"o serious today that

President Wilson took personal charge

of the negotiations and. after a Ions

.onfererce with Director General of

Railroads Hirn-s, "wrote a communlra-

:iMi tothe tattar, in which he authorized

Mr. HinfS to proceed with the question

of was? adjustment.". through the

ailthorijed national representatives of

tte emploj f .«. but only In the event that

fb« employes now on strike return to

i.lelr work.

The President s comjnunioation was
#*nt at one* to B. M. Jewell. Acting

President of th" Railway Employes, De-

partment of the American Federation of

LaiJoV. Alont with a letter In "which Mr.

HIn'*s crg^fTtfpon Mr. .If^well the nece^-
fity for Immediate action on the lines

suRtesteil by Presltlenl Wilson. t"pOn

ihe receipt of these statements Mr. Jew-
ell calle^l together a number of the offl-

ers of the railway emploj'es' organlza-
Uons.
"
X\. midnight Mr. Je"well scnt-;a mes-

sage to the officers end members of

III -»hopcraft affiliated with the Rail-
»"a,v Employe.s' Department of the A. F.
of L.. 1.1 which he asks them to return
to t'fieir woik as reqU'.'Sted by President
^V!l?on. He included In the message
'rpies of the letter sent by President
Wilson to Director General Hines and
f'f t.ne letter which hr-. Jewell, had re-
ceived from ,\Ir. Hines. In his message
Mr Jewell said :

The action of our membership In

rtrikins in violation of the laws of our
organizations has be'^n detrimental and
trbarrassing to your officers In the
"andiinc of these negotiations. It Is

!h«refor» plainly our duty to Instruct
lerj member now out to return to work
»i Qn<.-e in order that we may proceed
With n'ffotiation.s witJi the hope of se-
Cjrlng a satisfactory adjustment. Fall-
_v of th» member.'hip to comply with
'Jie.«e irKtruttior.s will, in our Judgment.
'mpair ;h» lisefulne-s of our organlza-
twns as well as having a detrimental
'ftect upon the entire labor movement.
^* have no he.>iitancy in saying that
»• have abiding faith In the loyalty of
"^ great majority of our membership
•'1 tnat they will Immediately comply
»;th thf- ir.^tructlons contained herein.
'*5ia information should be conveyed to
^'' membership of a:i points."
A<"tion on the part of the President

^«me when Mr. Hines called at the
''•'t.m- House tarly in- the day and in-
forms; the Tre-ildent that 80.000 rall-
»2y '»ipli..,ves had gone en strike
•J'l-st uhe advice of their national
l*atitr..j t., support their demands for
I'-'E.her waK<s without the delay which
«oiiM r»s,;]t for waiting on Congres-
'lonal a,.tio.',. .Mr. Hines said that . the
r.arnber wa.^ twi.-e the total on strike
>"«erday, and that If matters were per-
Wted to follow such a cour.se without
'rocg lnter\cntion a situation would be
'.reaiM whtfr.- the best t-fforts In other
ii-«tlonsj»»j bring down living costs
"uul'l be absolutely defeated.
To this viewpoint the President jsub-

"^'iKi, and he told the shopmen In no
^oceruin terms that they must be pre-
pared to accept .a heavy responsibility
•jf th» yituation which would be de-
''^loped if th«.v peraist.jd in crippling tne
railroad «.\stfms.

The President referred to the rela-
tiOfts between transportaUon and the
'"»h living rest", and said In his letter
'•= ilr. Uiues ;

I

Text of Wilson's Letter to Railroad Director

Authorizing Him to Act on Shopmen's Demands

Special to The Krw York Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.—The text of President Wilson's letter to

Director General of Railroad.s Hines, authorizing him to take up the
demands of the railroad shopmen for higtier wages, follows:

WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON, Aug. 7, 1019.
My Dear Mr. Director General— 1 am Jast In receipt of the letter from

Senator Albert B. Cummins. Chairman of the Senate Committee on
Interstate Commerce, which set me free to deal as I think best with the
difficult question of the wages of certain classes of railway employes,
and I take advantage of the occasion to write you this letter, in order
that I may both in the public Interest and In the Interests of the railroad
employes themselves make the present situation as clear and definite
as possible.

I thought It my duty to lay the question In Its present presalng form
before the committee of the Senate, because I thought I should not act
upon this matter within the brief Interval of Government control re-

maining without their acquiescence and approval. Senator Cummins'*
letter, which speaks the unanimous Judgment of the committee, leaves
me free and. Indeed, imposes upon me the duty to act. >

The question of the wages of railroad shopmen was submitted, you
will remember, to the Board of Railroad Wages and Working Conditions
of the Railroad Administration last February, but was not reported upon
by the board until the 16th of July. The delay was unavoidable because
the board was continuously engaged In dealing with several wage
matters affecting classes of employes who had not previously received
consideration. The board now having apprised us of this Inability, at

any rate for the time being, to agree upon recommendation. It Is clearly
our duty to proceed with the matter In the hope of disposing of It. .

Tou are therefore authorlicd to say to the railroad shop <mpIoyes
that the question of wages they have raised will be taken up and con-
sidered on its merits b>' the Director General in conference with their

duly accredited representatives. I hope that you will make It clear to

the men concerned that the Railroad Administration cannot deal with
problems of this sort or with any problems affecting the men, except
through the duly chosen international officers of the regularly consti-

tuted organization and their authorized committees.

Matters of so various a nature and affecting so many men cannot
be dealt with except in this way. Any action which brings the authority

of the authorized representatives of the organization Into question or

discredits it must Interfere with. If not prevent, action altogether. The
chief obstacle to a decision has b^-en created by the men themselves.

They have gone out on strike and repudiated the authority of their

officers at the very moment when they were urging action In regard to

various Interests.

Tou will remember that a tonference between your.self and the

authorized representatives of th*^ men was arranged at the Instance of

these representatives tor July 28 to discuss the wage question, and the

question of a national agreement, but oefore this conference took place

or could take place local bodies of railway .yiopmen took action looking

toward a strike on the 1st of .\ugust. As a result of this action,

various strikes actually took place l>efore there was an opportunity to

act in a satisfactory or conclusive way with respect to the wages. Jn

the presence of the.se strikes and the repudiation of the authority of the

representatives of the organization concerned there can be no consldera-

,tion of the matter in controversy. Until the employes return to jrork

and again recognize the authority of their own organization, the W"hole

matter must be at a star>dstttW* i im** i in** ^

When Federal control of the railroads began, tHe Railroad Adminis-

tration accepted exl.-ting agreements b«tween the sliopmen's organization

and the several railroad companies, and by agreement machinery was
created for handling the grievances of the shopmen's organization of

all the railways, whether they had theretofore had/the benefits of

definite agreements or not. There can be no questlopr, therefore, of the

readiness of the Government to deal In a spirit of fairness and by

regular methods with any matters the men may bring to their attention.

Concerned and very careful consideration is being given by the entire

Government to the .question of reducing tlie high cost of living. I need

hardly point out how intimately and directly this matter affects every

individual in the nation, and If transportation Is Interrupted It will be

Irlpossible to solve it. This is a time when every employe of the rail-

ways should help to make the processes of transportation more easy

aiid ecoiiomical rather than less, and emplo>es who are on strike are

deliberately delaying a settlement of their wage problems and of their

standard of living. They should promptly return to work, and 1 hope

that you will urge upon their representatives thu Immediate necessity

for their doing so. Cordially and sincerely yours.

WOOUROW WlLSG.V.

Hon. WAUCKR D. HINES, Director General of Railroads.

PRESIDEffT TO URGE PACKERS TO FACE

BROAD FDOD POWER CRIMINAL CHARGES

Conspiracy Prosecution as Well

as Civil Anti-Trust Suits

Announced.

Wants Lever Act Extended

Tinie and Made to Cover

Ottier Necessaries.

Special fo The SewYork Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. — President

Wilson! tonight completed his messag"

to Congress containing recommendatlorr

for legislation to deal wli.i the high

cost of living situation, and will real

it at a Joint session of Congress at 1

o'clock? tomorrow affrnoon.

The feessage was virtually completed

this morning and >ea,l this afternoon

to members of the Cabinet and othc:-

Government officials composing the cost

of living advisary council, who were

summoned to the White House for that

purpose. SecretarJ- Glass, Attorney

General Palmer, Secretary RedfleU.

Secretary Houston, At«lstant Secretary

Leffingwell of the Treasury Depart-

ment, and .Messrs. Colver and Murdock

of the Federal Trade Cornmisslon at-

tended.

Those present generally approved the

message, but some suggcstloi^^were sub-
r^ee'l hardly ^oint out how intr-

"•ately and directly this matter affects
''er> individual in liie nation, and It

«nsportation is Interrupted It will t>e

"Wcslble to solve It."

At-ceptB Commins l>erUlon.
In his Communication to Mr. Hines the
ffwMcm accepts as final a letter from
senator Cummins. Chaii-man of the In-
l^tsute Commer<;e Committee, In which
'-r Cummins s.:i forth that the Joint
l^iueat ot President Wilson j»nd Mr.
"Inej for the e.stablishment of a Federal
''Se idjusiment board with rate-mak-

"» l)0«er would not be acceptable to
^'Jieitss. I tiiier thest; circuinsci.nc££,

,^ OOO words. Ufficiirts acquainted with
' """*-^'« W41.4on told -Mr. J-llnes that he- ^

\[^ contents lonltiit would not tell the
"*<! fUil autlioriiy to proceed with iiego-

i nature of the recomiTiendations to l>o

mltted. W the President, and it is under-

stood that these were made the basis for

modifications in the communication,

which was sent- to the Government

PrinUng Offflce tonight.

No copies of the message will be avail-

able Until just before the President be-

gins reading It. The hour when the

President is scheduled to appear was

fixed by himself. Stock and grain mar-

kets will be closed before the contents of

the message are known. It was denied,

however, that this conj'Ideratlon had any

bearing on the hour fUed.

The Presidential message will contain

(onliiiu.d un I'aKe Three. Continued oil PaBe Three.

'•^e. 'aJl V l^^^h*''". ""Jiy^^^fvf .due- I CENTCRV-'CHt CHIN CHOW"
;^W <h^,, S.e B^ci "'i'eS'. artl^e. Worrrt-..M»t .Ek.utlfuJ^ Productjoo. Second
•**«» Olobe -Advi.

**\ t«l BEI.L.A.N8 l.N HOT WATEB
twckljf r«ii.v,. InJicrailaa.—Advc

CMtuma Edition—TON^OHT.—.A.Clvt.

TBY UcK. * B CAtOX
Tb* OzygM 0«iit^rM>.—A<lit.

PLUMB PLAN

OR REVOLUION,

SAYS ITS AUTHOR

Tells House Committee Work

Will Cease if Returns Keep

Diminishing.

CHARGES WALL ST. PLOT

Asserts Bankers Are Planning

to Loot Roads When They

Are Returned.

SAYS HE WILL OFFER FACTS

General Counsel of Brotherhood*

Announces National Railroad Con-

trol Conference for Saturday.

Spcciol fo The \ etc York Times.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. - Criminal

prosecutions on charges of conspiracy as
well as civil action for alleged combina-
tion will be brought under the anti-

trust laws In connection with the Gov-
ernments fight against the big meat
packer.*?.

This siatement was made today by
Charles F. Clyne, Federal District At-
torney for Chicago, who has been called

liere oy Attome.v General Palmer. Mr.
Clyne said that the Governments case
against the packers, alleging conspiracy,

would be placed before the Federal

Grand Jury, which assembles in three
weeks. The first charges, he intimated,

would be against corporations rather
than individuals.

Preparations are also being made to
proceed against

. the big five—the Ar-
mo'ir. Wilson. Morris, Swift, and Cud-
ahy companies—under the anti-tionrdlng
sections of the food control act where
there appear.s to be evidence of viola-
tion of that statute. In fact. .Mr. Clyne
state<l, the prosecutions would cover the
broadest scope. The Investigations are
to reach Into at least •lOO branches of
the industry represented by the big five.

It is stated that the rendering busi-
ness of the packers' combine. In which
prominent New York interests are con-
cerned, will be the subject of Investi-
gation and of court actions. The Fed-
eral Trade Commission has amassed a
vast amount of material about this I purchase the systems. He predicted a 3
branch of the Industry and has charged ! per cent, reduction in rates Immediately
vicious discriminations and unfair prac- I jf his plan was adopted. To Chairman
tices.

, |.:,^h he said that Industrial unrest had
In addition, a nation-wide publicity

| been brewing for months and that iu
i.'iimpaign Is to be put In operation to

j
coupling with the plan was merely .^be-

place before the public facts of produc-
1 cause the plan had been Introduced at

tion and pu,cha»e costs as related to
| this particular time.

I
Plumb will take the stand again to-

Special fo Tkf .Vric York Times.

WASHINUTO.N". Aug. ".—A revolution,

by which he meant general strikes, with-

in sixty or ninety days by the working-

men of the nation unless conditions

were changed, was intimated by Glenn

E. Plumb, testifying before the House
Interstate Commerce Committee this af-

ternoon. Plumb Is the author of the

"Plumb plan" to nationalize the rail-

roads, and general xounsel for the rail-

road unions. When Representative Bar-

clay of Kentucky. Democrat, asked him

what he meant by revolution. Plumb

said that after a recent speech In St.

Louis a man In a crowd of 3?000 came
up to him and said;

"By God. if we can't get this plaa.

there's going to be revolution."
" What do you understand by ' revo-

lution'?" insisted Mr, Barclay.
" 1 think It means." replltd Plumb.

" that the men have reached the level

of diminishing existence. They can't

stand any more. They'll re.ise to serve.

If we don't work out a solution soon

we'll have no chance tp work it out."

In a statement read to the committee
he asserted that railway " interests,"

led by " Wall Street." were already be-

ginning a campaign to wre-ok the sys-

tems at the expense of the Investors. In

view of this situation the railway labor

organizations had called a " national

conference of railroad control " for Sat-

urday In Washington. This Etatcment

read ;

" During this week, and since your

committee requested me to appear, there

has come into the possession of the

railroad brotherhoods and ten affiliated

railway labor organizations of the

American Federation of Labor a state

of facts nevel' spread before the Amer-
ican people or submitted to the Jury ot

public opinion. These facts tend to

show that the wrecking and looting of

the New York. New Haven & Hartford

Railroad, the Chicago * Alton, the Rock

It land system, and the Frisco lines are

not sporadic examples of the highway

lobbery to which the American -Nation

has been subjected as to its public

tran.sportatlon highways. Leading di-

rectly from Wall St-reet and from the

banking houses controlled directly by

the Morgan and Rockefeller groups,

these facts show that there has pro-

ceeded a systematized plundering of

virtually all of the public transporta-

tion hichways of the United SUtes.
.

Charges Sew Plonder Plot.

" We believe that a Congressional In-

vestigation will reveal that not one rail-

road system dominating any part of the

2.->4,(>0O miles of railroad in the l-nlted

States but has suffered and is suffer-

ing. In degree If not to the same extent,

from carefully deliberated manipulations

of the sort that have wrecked and

ruined ihe railroads I have mentioned.

11 will '1-cveal witli emphasis the truth

of the words recently uttVred before the

bankers of .Missouri by EUhu Root:
" Surely some provision must be

made to prevent the continuance of the

steady progress toward bankruptcy of

the railroads which characterized the

decade before the Government took pos-

session in 1017.'

" It win reveal that these interests are

again gathering their forces of private

and .secret control and seek, after hav-

ing gainedvfrom Congress a .sanction to

rehabilitate their railroad properties at

public expense, to begin again and fol-

low through Its corrupt and wicked

cycle the systematized plundering and

looting of the public and the public In-

terest, In the nation's highways."
Admission was made by numb that

the State Railway Commissions would be

practically eliminated under his plan.

Investors In stocks and bonds would re-

ceive only M per cent, of their sup-

posed value, a percentage, which he con-

sidered adequate, as stocks were wa-
teMd. From VIO.OOO.MO.OOO to (12,000.-

000,000. he said, would be sufficient to

t'ontlnned •n Page NIae
I Cantlnaed on Paae Three.
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Wioits to Set Up Fine Estate

for Kmser as Frasdan Kmg

Special Cable to TUK Nsw TOBX TiMKS.

THE HAGITE, Aug. 6.—Accord-
ing to the Westphallan Gazette,

Count Eulenberg. aa •* representa-
tive of the King of Prussia." has
proposed taking 2,.'»00,000 guilders
from the ex-Kaisier's private for-

tune In order to buy an estate

where the ex-Kalser can renialn aa
King of Prussia.

The paper says that Count Eu-
lenberg's proposal will be taken up
In the Prussian Diet.

SHOPMEN STRIKE

ONth™HAVEN

Walkout of 7,000 Workers Re-

sults in Curtailment of

Passenger Service.

AFFECTS WHOLE SYSTEM

Continued Spread of Strike in

the West Brings Freight Em-
bargoes on Many Roads.

An unexpected extension of the rail-

road shopmen's strike yesterday morn-

ing to include between 7,000 and 8,000

men employed In the mechanical and
Inspection departments of the New
Vorh. New Hjiven & Hartford Rail-

road resulted yesterday afternoon In

the curtailment of the number of passen-

ger trains and Ilia elimination of a larfe

part of the Pullman equipment on tile

long distance trains operated by the

system. Whether a further curtail-

ment will be necessary will be decided

today.
The strike affects the entire New

Haven system, which includes prac-
ticalb- all of the railroads In New Eng-
land. Every shop and *vcry terminal
In the territory covered by the system
Is affected by the walkout.
The first lnf6rmatlon to the public con-

cerning the strike was in the form of a
brief official statement from New York
offices which read as follows:

At a. m. today employes of the me-
chanical department of the New York,

New Haven & Hartford Itallroad in the

maintenance of locomotives and cars and
the inspection of trains at terminals at

practically all points on the New Haven
read, walked out. No demands have
been made upon the officials and no
cause given for the withdrawal from
service, which we are advised is unau-
thorized by the executives of the organi-

zations and therefore Illegal.

" On account of the withdrawal of the

large number of men from service a very

serious curtailment of passenger and
freight servlte must necessarily follow,

the extent of which cannot be accurately

determined at this time. Every effort

will be made to operate as many trains

as can be done with safety."

A statement issued by the New Haven
late last night gav« notice of the dis-

continuance today of several trains run-

ning between Bo|ton and New York.

These are the trains leaving Boston at

10 A. M.. (Knickerbocker Limited.) 3

P. M., and 5 P. M., (Merchanu' Limit-

ed,) over the Shore Line, and at 7:40 A.

M. and 1:40 P. M. by way of Wllllman-

tlc and Hartford, and " corresponding

service In the opposite direction."

Other trains cut off are the Federal

Express, the White Mountain Express,

the Bar Harbor Express, and the State

of Maine Express.

Parlor and dining-car service will b-.>

discontinued on all trains except -he

tTolonial Express leaving Boston for

Washington, at A. .M.

Trains leaving Boston at 4 :2K P. .M.

for Providence and .New London, anil

leaving Providence at II A. M. for Bos-
ton will be discontinued.

Tlirough trains will make scheduled

stops In suburban territory on the New
Haven Koad " as far as practicable out-

side of lUsh hours."

tO.eoe Qnit In New England.

BOSTON, Aug. 7.—The strike of ap-

proximately 10,000^ chanlcs emplo> "d

in shops, roundhouses, and terminals

In Massachusetts and New Hampshlir-

today led to the suspension by the New
York, New Haven A Harlfonl Rail-

road late In the day of passenger train

service In the Boston suburban dis-

tricts, and to annoimcenient by the Bos-

ton & Maine Railroad of a similar

suspension to become effective tomor-

row morning. The Boston Jb Albany,

the third road affected, did not lay off

any trains today, and will try to carry

on its suburban business as usual to-

morrow. /

Freight Traffic Cnrtatlad la West.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7.—Practically nil rail-

roads of the Middle West had In effect

today orders to " accept freight subject

to delay " on account of the strike of

Federated Railway Shopmen. The strike

of the shopmen continued to spread, anti

M. I* Hawver. President of the council

directing the strike in the Middle West,

Contlnned en Pave Three.
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LEADING PLAYERS

GO OUT, CLOSING

BIG AWnONS
Managers Get Notice from Five

to Thirty Minutes Before

Curtain Time.

ON FAILS;
NCES HOME;
U^iyTOWORK

ALL THE HOUSES FILLED

Patrons Spend Hours Collect-

ing on Refund Checks

at Box Offices. '

MORE SHOWS MAY BE HIT

Equity Association Expected td^ At-

tack Vaudeville, Burlesque^\

and Movie Houses.

\

Judge Mayer AnMntiues

He Upholds \€arrisoti

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 7.V-Federal
Judge Julius M. Mayer, In ahswer to
a telegram frbm Corporation \Counsel
Burr of .New Torfc City asking him
to Instruct Receiver GarrIson\of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company to;
deal with union officials, telegraphed
tonight to Mr. Burr:

\
"It Is Impracticable In this tele-

gram to dwell at length upon "irhat
seems to. be misapprehension of\the
questions irft-olved as conveyed \by
your telegram. I am telegraphing
you promptly In the hope of making
clear my answer to the request urg5d
by you, by direction of the Mayor.

\" First—Receiver Garrison Is deal\
Ing only with the Brooklyn Rapldl\
Transit situation and none other.
" Second—His recent letter to the

committee was sound in principle and
practice and has my fuH approval.
" Third— I am glad to learn that the

appropriate officials will preserve
order. Such Is their diity, which I
must assume they w'lll fully perform.
' Fourth—If violence or unlawful

acts occur, it must be presumed that
the lawbreakers will be brought to
Justice and relentlessly prosecuted.
" Fifth—Receiver Garrison Is ad-"

hering to the principles stated by him
in -March, which I also comprehen-
sively stated officially In open court
when a strike was then threatenedi"

LAHElf TO CHECK

STRDMLEfiCE

Deputy Police Commissioner

Assumes Charge and Prom-

ises Stern Measures.

On notice varying from five to thirty

minutes a hundred or more actors anU
actresses last night closed twelve atA

tractions In New York's first class the-

atres and preclpitateil one of the most

remarkable situations ever known In

the history of the American stage.

TTie strike, which- affected two-thirds
of the legitimate theatres, probably will

be extended today to New York's re-

maining playhouses If the managers do
not capitulate. In addition, another
strike call was Issued which will hold up
all " regular dramatic productions "

now in rehearsal.

The calling out of the players followed 1

a strike meeting of the Actors' Equity DISORDERS HALT SUDDENLY
Awodatlpn, l,40p strong. In the after-

noon, and was the reply of the assocl-

alfOfl lO'OIC 'Ifftxsal of the managers to

treat with It.

The strtke astounded the managers,
who were In most c<ises utterly unpre-

pared. In one or two instances attempts
were made to give the shows with un-

derstudies, but in only one case was the

attempt sucoessful.

Audiences- were bewildered. In most
cases'crowded houses had assembled be-

fore the announcement of a strike was
ma<le to the managers and. in turn, com-
municated to the audiences. ,\t nearly

all houses long lines of patrons stood at

the box offices until 10 o'clock and lator

to have their mor>ey refunded, and there

were hurried calls for cash from many
theatre treasurers.

Despite the warnings of a strike which
the actors have sounded, all concerned
last night were so surprised by the turn

of events that It was Impossible to say
what would happen next. The only thing

certain Is that the actorj have chosen
the most prosperous summer In the his-

tory of the theatre for their strike, and
that huge sums of money will be lost by
managers and actors alike If an adjust-
ment Is not quickly forthcoming. The
amount of money turne<^. back at twei",e

theatres last night was in the neighbor-

hood of |2.'>,000.

May Be Extended.

Although the theatrical managers' a'.-

lied themselv s on Wedne.-day with the
vaudeville, burlesque, and screen in-

terests, only the players in legitimate

houses were called out last night. Posal-

ble extension of the strike to these
houses Is a matter yet to be determined,

as Is the question of participation In

the strike by stagehands, musicians,

and billposters.

Performances of the following sshed-
uUd attractions were not given last

night:
" Nightie .Night," whifh was to have

had Its preml*re at the Princess
Tlieatic

;

" The Challenge," at the Selwyn<
"A Voice in the Dark, at the Re-

public:

Listen, Lester," at the Knlcker-

bock* r

;

" The P.oyal Vagabond," at the Cohan
St Harris;
" The Crimson Allbl," at the Broad-

hurst :

"At 0:4.'i," at the Playhouse;

"Oh, What a Girl," at the Shubert
• Gaieties of 1610," at the Forty-

fourth Street.

"The Five Million, " at the Lyric.
" Llghtnln'." at the Gaiety.
" Elast Is West." at the Astor.

A strike was also called at the Booth.,

where " The Better 'Ole " is playtng,

but understudies were placed In two Im-

portant rOles, and the play was given

as tuual.

The most dramatic hapi>enlng of the

evening took place at the Cohan and
Harris Theatre, where the attracUon

was " The Royal Vagabond." T»>ls

house Is under the management of

Cohan and Harris, and the fact that

Sam H. Harris Is President of the Pro-

ducing Managers' Association made It a

practical certainty that his theatre

would be among those affected.

Bynpathetle far the Cboms.

Here the audience was kept In its

seats until » o'clock before an announce-

ment was made. The curUln -aos then

Motor Trucks Ready to Quell

Riots—100 Manhattan De-

tectives Will Aid.

CAR SIRK OEFY POLICE

Drag Crews from Posts

Despite Bluecoats Or-

dered to Guard Them.

MAYOR APPEALS TO COURTS

But Federal Judge Refuses to

Compel Receiver to Deal

\ with Leaders.

\ASSERT 9,000 MEN ARE OUT

mpany Again Abandons Serv-

ce at Night, but Promises

\to Resume This Morning.

The acts of violence which m.irkeei

every few minutes of the attempt to

operate cars In Brooklyn yesterday
seemed to coiijie lo a sudden halt last

night when D<iputy Commissioner Wil-
liam J. Lahey; who had been called

Vlrtoially all loyal surface car employes
of the\Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company
and a\ large -proportion of the subway
and elevated men were driven from their
cars b}\ violence and threats against
their lives yesterday, to that surface
car operr&Jon iiit the afternoon was at a
standstlH,\ and \ elevated and subway
Hnes wcrc\ablc ^o carry only about 10
per cent, or the normal traffic.
At i) o'llWk Ian night the company

again annoiinced that It had abandoned
all its sorvicV. but that It would attempt
to resume operation this morning with
as many car.4 as there are policemen to
act as guardsyon them.
In spite of this. Mayor Hyian insisted

that the pollc<i wereikeeping order and
that the heart W thei difficulty was the
refusal of Lindiey M. Garrison, receiver
for the B. R. t\. to deal with the strik-
ers. At the 2ilayor's direction. Corpora-
lion founiKd William P. Burr applied to
Federal Judge Jiuliu-s V'^I. .Mayer, who
has Jurisdiction oyer Ih^ road and who
appointed Mr. Garrlsoni^ for an order
directi^ig the i-ec^ver tio confer with
the strike chiefs.

Late last night. jVidge ifayer. who 'la

In Buffalo, telegraphed in VepLv that he
approved the ' stand taken by .Mr. Gar-
rison, tie tuged the city officials to

."ee that \therfc wai' no viqiynce. or in

case of kny unlawful auts; tiiat the
violators be punished. \ \

lIlMOrder I nre«ftr&lnee|.

In disorder which coiitinued all day
In many parts of Brooklyn, while the

b.Tck from his \ vacation, took charge i

Pollte were appa'-ently\ helpless, env

of the police in lirookl.vn and announced !
•''">"'^'* '•''^" remained at tl\elr posts were

.. „, ., V,, [shot at, and In several caies injured by
that a Mgorous policy would be pursued I

„j.,„g horseshoes and brWks. Nearly
for the protection »^of property and men. evei-y man who started out with a car
and it was hoped that the rioting and *»» beaten or threaleiied until he gavs

up the attempt to operate.shooting and beating; of B. R. T, work-
ers would be put down summurlly.
Simultaneousl.v with his arrival ex-

treme activity becam^ noticeable on the
part of the police, fiorough Inspector
Thomas Murphy, the ."Ix district Inspec-
tors and a l^ost of poUce Captains and
Lieutenants met in conference with
Lahey rnu beg:;:n to outline plans for
handling the situation t\>day.

Deputy Police Commfpsion-^r Lah"y
told the B. R. T. offIcirfIs\(hat he would
give them poli.-c protection. When hi

was called up on the telephone by Gen-
eral Manager William S. Menden of th'-

B. R. T. and asked at what time the
company should sIhU down the lines
l-Ahry replied :

" We don't want ybu to shut them
down at all. We will give you protec-
tion for twenty-four hours of the day
for all the cars ybu want to rVtn. Run
all the cars you can. and we w\ll prom-

j bravely
Ise you t^c protection." *

T.nrge motor cars and trucks bWan to
pull up In front of Police Hea<;qi\arters,
indicating that the -police proposed to
form flying squadrons for strong-arm
worle on rioters. An army truck \from
Governors Island backed up to the sta-
tion .imi began to uliloud cases maVlced
" ^teel helmets." There were .'lOO tiel-

m'-ts In all. \

It was reported that the police: \on
guord on cars would wear them, as sev-
eral patrolmen were painfulb hurt duy--

Rails were greased, switches were
tampered wllli, blocks of heated Iron

were put on the tracks, wagons were
stolen and wrecked on thif tracks.

Scores of train crews were hauled pff

the cars- and the fares were stolen by
the strikers. \

Crowds of hundreds gathered Without
|>olIce interferent e and beat ox over>-

iiwed Londuetors and motormen\ Big
loads of strikers In intitor vthlcleS'

d.ished from point to point, showering
< ars wiiich were supposed to be guarded
by policemen, with stones, <-hunHs of
asphalt, epps and* other missiles.

in no case was it reportt;d yesterday
tltat the police stoppi'^ or Interfered

with one of tl-.e motor loads of terror
Isls who prevented operation " of ihe

cars, although in many cases indivi-

dual polivmvn made bold stands

ainsl superior numbers and fought
with niglitsticks, sometimeii

being successful and sometimes over-\

IK>\\'i i-ed and beaten.

Mr. Garrison asserted last night that

some of Ihe politemon had been half

hearteti in lU. ir effort to combat mob
rule in Brooklyn. He pointed out that

they iiad not attempted to nip violence

In the'' bud by dlspei-sing crowds when
they began lo congregate or b;- stopping

the motor-truck pickets who kvpt charg-

ing cars at various points.

Motor Veldcle Servlre.

In the meantime, the number of motor

trucks, vans, automobiles, carry-alls,

and vehicles of all sorts In Brooklyn

multiplied. Men ctime with machines

from Newark. Montolair, Patchogwe.

aild variotiB other points In .New Jersey

\and on I^>ng Island to Increase the New
york and .Broo'nlyn supply of veJiIcles.

which sought, at high prices, to do the

Ing the day by missiles thrown by stril\-
ers at passing cars. Borough Inspector
Murphy later declared that an error had
been made and that the helmets wouId\
be returned to Governors Island. He
said the Brooklyn police had not ordered
them.

. Boy Hit by fUtnt.

The first shots of the strike were fired
j
work of the paralyzed traction system ot

yesterday morning at 2 :;tO o'. iork, when ' Brooklyn.
men opened fire from a de>orway on a. 1 Hay wagons and ancient picnic carry-
street car at Schenectady Avenue and

j all*, with motor lorries attached, were
Bergen Street. In a desperate battle at ambng thegarra^ of vehicles which op-
the platform of the Livonia Avenue Sta-
tion of the Canarsle-Broadway Line later ally\every section of Brooklyn. At thn
I.. .«.- ... 1 n. 11 .-, ..... .. ^ V- . .. Ijin the morning. Police Corporal Wubnick
fired to brlpg a fugitive to halt, and the
bullet hit Mas Kaufman, 12 years old,

of tSi Snediker Aveniie in the back,
injuring him seriously.

Threats with drawn revolvers were
reported numerous times during the day,
and actual shootings occurred fre-
quently, though the shots 'were directed
In the air or went wild.

A fusillade of shots marked one of
the worst rlot^ of the day, which oc-

ralsed to disclose the thirty-five or more
i

curred In an attack by strikers, aided

members of the chorus, both boys and

girls, grouped on the singe in their

street clothes. Sam Forrest, general

stage director for the fjj'm, then In-

formed the audience that the strike had

Ceatlaacd •> Pace Twelva.

HAKTBBOnNB, rAUBS * CO., Hunbera
M, T. Ht«^ Kxchsngs, U Rrea4war.—A4«t.

by sympathizers among shipyard work
ers In South Brooklyn. In which the
rootorraen, conductor and two policemen
on a car were mobbed and injured at
Third Avenue betwee>n Twenty-sixth and

Caatlnncd on Page Two.

erated over fixed routes, covering virtu-

IX <S) BKU^ANS IN HOT WATKB
aittckly rellevH IndlgeaOoa.—Adn.

rush\hour men and women were packed
In them, standing up. Ilka cattle. Firms

;

in Manhattan and Brooklyn which em-
ploy large forces In many cases Operated

j

Uielr own ser^vlces.
,

Many strikers took charge of motor

,

vehlclesi advertising In blaoards that

they were On strike but wanted to help

the public. Prices ranged from 10 cents

to $1 a ride, according to the kind of

vehicle and the length of the trip.

StreeU In Brooklyn oi-dinarily little used

by automobiles looked like Fifth Ave-
nue on a busy afternoon. This added

another proiflem to the many confront-

ing the police, because accidents aod,

tremendous traffic tangles resulted at

congested points.

Receiver Oairlson made a trip In an
autoipobtle over all the B. R. T. lines,

addressing words of praise to loyal em-
ployes, and > watching the aggresstva

*
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' pickets in action. On hla r^um l«te In
( Qm day he heard for the flret time that

I Itayor Hylan, after conferring -wtth the
f atrUEe leaders, had sought an order from
' Judte Mayer, compelUns tiim to deal
' vtth the etrikera.

OaniMn WiU MM Meet Leaden.

I Ur. OarrUoo said he would not deal

.;
with them. If they succeeded in preveni-

i

\ng every wheel on the B. R. T. from

;
aoovinc. He said that If such an order

• waa made he would resign.
I •• I do not believe the police are act-

; Ins whole-heartedly In slvlni protectlOB
'

to B. K. T. employee," he said. " I be-

lieve they have misoonatrued their or-

ders. They are actios passively, when
they ^loiild be active. Policemen on
cars are not preventing crowds from or-

caniziDK. iDste&d of disperslnc them as
they start to gather, the policy has
been to let them conjfresate. without In-

terferetice, until acts of violence are
committed. There would bo less vlo-

,

lence if the police acted more promptly."
Asked It ho would deal with the

leaders of the Amaleamated Assodatton
of Street and BJectric Railway Em-
ployes, as suKSested by the Mayor, he
said:
" Absolutely no. I am convinced that

I cannot deal wltli tliese men as a
union. These men are outsiders. I don t

care if they tie up every wheel in Broolt-
lyu, I will not receive them as a unlou.
" There were enough men in the oar

bams to operate many of the cars to-

day, but they wer« prevented from
worklne by a small mlporlty. I believe

It Is agaln.«t all principles of Ameri-
canism for men to be permitted to pre-
vent other men from working, and to

prevent a public service corporation
from doing its duty to the public."

Complatns ef Poiiee to Mayor.

After returning from his tour Mr.

Chu-rlBon addressed the following letter

to Mayor Hylan. with a detailed list of

acts of vlolenca:

Aug. 7. 1019.

Hon. John F. Hylan, Mayor City of

New York. City HaH, Manhattan:

My Dear Mr. Mayor—I have Just re-

turned from an all-day tour over the

system, and I find conditions practi-

cally similar at each point. Yesterday

each depot had enough crews on hand
to operate the road substantially on a

normal basis, but as I previously In-

formed you. the lack of any protection

to the men operating the cars made It

Impossible to send them out the sec-

ond time after a crew had gone out

and had been assaulted and intimi-

dated and returned to the bam, nor

eould other crews be induced to go out

under the circumstances.

Laat evening you informed me that

you would see that policemen were
,

placed upon the cars, and stated to me
that Chief Inspector Daly wou^ get In

touch with me concerning the matter.
He' did so, and it turned out that all

' the policemen had conie from such
distances that they could not be gath-
ered and distributed in time to do any
sood, SOT that operation under their
protection was not attempted until
this morning. Owing to circumstances
that were probably unavoidable and

'nobody's fault, many policemen were
lathered at some drspots where a few
were needed, and a few appeared at!
Bome depots where many were needed.
The happenings at each depot were

•ubstantlally the same. I viaited all
the important ones and am informed
that similar conditions existed at those
I dW «ot visit. Policemen went out.
on tlie cars, and, so far as we knoii,'
would have prevented any direct phys-

' IcaX :assault upon a motorman or. a
conductor or a passenger. They did
not prevent stones, and in one Instance
which I saw, a cannon ball and horse-
shoes and othfir dangeroiij missiles
were hurled through windows, se-
riously cutting the operatives.
Neither did they prevent crowds

gathering and impeding the progress
©f the cars, during which the men in
charge of the cars were ln.sujled and
were threatened with bodily harm if

they again appeared upon the streets,
on cars. In one instance, a truck load
cf strike sympathlzerE barred the pas-
sage of a string of cars, and the po-
licemen refused to require the truck to
move off the track, and all the cars
on the line were backed up against the
obstruction, with the result that a
large crowd gathered and cnndKlons
such as 1 have recited ensued.
In addition thereto, wiiile the cars

"Were at a standj^tili owing to tlie oii~
•truction. various partd of the caj-a
were tampered with, interfering "with
their successful and safe operation.

In otlier words, while It is true that
KUcemen have been furnished and

,ve l>een placed upon the cars. It Is
not true that tliey have acted in a v/a.y
to prevent intimidation of the crews
and the placing of ob.structlons to the
|irogTe."is of the cars or actual physi-
cal damage to the operatives.
In each depot I visited I found many

crews whlcii were competent to take
ears out, and said that they were will-
ing to take them out as soon as they
were convinced similar experiences to
those previously experienced would not
be repeated.
They feel that while the policemen

Would be bodily present they would
not exert th**mse!vea to prevent in-
timidation or tampering with the cars
or injury to the operatives; They be-
lieve that the policemen cither I>ad n»
Instructions to prevent Intimidation,
or, if they had such ln.xtructlon.1, Jte-
fralned from acting on theni. /
The condition of the road at this

time is that we can operate a very
rreat number of cars and render a
very large part of our service If order
were maintained, and the men oper-
ating the cars were free from intimi-
dation and the cars themselves were
free from physical interference. We
cannot do this while the men are sub-
ject, as at present, to Intimidation,
and while the property Is subject, as
at present, to being tampered with.

T am enclosing herewith a partial
list which has been hastily noted of
the occurrences today, a glance at
which will indicate the general char-
acter of the conduct of the strikers
and their sympathizers and will indi-
cate why It is that we cannot get the
loyal men to continue at work while
such happenings are constantly occtir-
rlng.

I feel assured that upon your being
advised of the facts you will Issue
such Instructions to the police as will
Indicate your own vigorous, firm and
unqualified determination that law
and order must prevail, and that men
who desire to labor may do so in
peace, and that the' community must
have the benefit of the service that
we are ready to render If conditions
permit. f^incerely yours,

LINDLBTT M. GARRISON.
Receiver,

P. S.—^Tille dictating the above I
am Just advised that at about 6 P. M.
seven cars were started from Presh
Pomi Depot, with fourteen Policemen.
ttfoto each car, acccjnpanled by four
mounted pollcx-mcn. Two of the cars
got as far as Silver Street and Fresh
Pond Road, and five of the cars got
as far as Fresh Pond and Myrtle Ave-
nue, when the cars were attacked by
a mob of 1.000 people, strikers ana
ympathisers,
A motorman artlnj: as a conductor,

in trying to replace the p^e on the
wire, which had been pulled off. was
BtrucJc with a blackjack. An In-
spector acting in the capacity of con-
dnctor had his eye blackened.
No assistance was piven them by the

police on the cars, and at the lai^ pb-
port, when the carK were moved back
to the depot, th/> full ' number of po-
licemen was rtlll trying to disperse
&e mob at this point.

Oives ' I.Ut of Attacks.

The H«t of occurrences sent to the

Slaror l>7 l^i"- Grandson follows

:

Oenductor Rsckfaller assaulted by man
who was carrying concesie^ weapon.

Atartar I>azberiiaiin assauitM tiy mob

;

—ilmnlj tDjtirsd; fractured nos« and pes-
< ^blo fracturs of sWul:.; poMcn ;;res«nt.

t 0an4aotor Mlddaugh assauitsd by wob;
\ tajund OS ilgfat Sid* and face; poUcs prta-
' sat

OtanHaHer Kahn: gang iKtardtd esr. tor*
eoodootor's oom.t, pulled pols off. tliroat-
soed. Ao. i police pr«««nt.
OootfuotM* on Rold Avenue struck by

•tOM, pm— brokon; souce present.
OolMWtor Moran hit or. sids t;y biiek;

tlirM paiMS of glass broka.';.

MatMfnan Albartioo and Conductor Am-
•do abasad and threstaned with bisciijack.
ICoCactnan Stapleton and Conductor Smo-

. Tfnalfr bad Moses tbro^rn at t.he.-.i : rtaaa
B oar brokso, woman's list 'icnocmxi off.
luMrmaQ Ott struck >>y (tons.
Ooodtiotor Kandmsn assaaitad by strlk-

Kruek on haad wtth stick and suited
oar.

ma Dafao ttiraatanad by man, oaa
i draw imlfa, Poilca praaant.

^^an Outoac thraatanad by strfkara,
>• Of wtaom draw kmre. Folic* present.
Kaa baardtd Oat** ATsnoa oar and at-

taostad to Intarfers witb air valves.

'fiVVOtof I^^ltueriUd kssauitsd by strtkss.

Candoetor Quachan atnick with blacl*-

jack bj> alrtker. Faoa badly injured.

Motorman Louls'Womer hit on wrist by
baieball bat. Injury required medical at-

tention.
Inapaetor Teitjen assaulted by striker

while protecting eonductorette.
Fardlnaiid Vorantee. passenger, hit In

V*: njob on atreat throwing things at car:
bottle arcaahad againat car. >*oUce present.
Conductor Jonea attacked by mob wtxiie

OB way to depot. Injured on rtgbt lag. alllo,

and slda.
Conductor Wilson, leaving depot to gat

rest, attacked by mob; kicked in abouldar
and ribs; knocked down.
Conductor Croid^teln assaulted by one

roan wiule two otbei men tield door of car
open ; conductor called upob Officer 8fiS0

to DULlca arrest, but offloer replied, *' Ob,
let hlrti go."
Condxictor Mitcbell—Car held up by gang,

wlio broke windows and thrww etonea

:

conductor injured ; strikers puiied at con-
ductor : conductor pointed out nian wito
threw rock to Officer 2S4d. who did noth-
ing.
Motorman Pierce hit with rock on ricltt

side : crowd around car ; rocks wei^e alao
thrown from elevated station ; polijo officer
present.
Conductor O'Connor—Car stopped by

crowd ; polo puiied off ; crew ordered by
strikers to take car back to bam: pas-
aensers chased off car: police officera prea-
eut on car; two officera oa etrcet made
no effort to prevent.

Passengrers lllss Car Crews.

The police have not only the striking

B. R. T. men to contend with, but sym-
pathizers numt>er2ng many thousands.
Some of the worst trouble yesterday was
caused by sl^ipyard workers, who re-

sponded to the appeal of the strikers for

help. Other men made Idle by the 124
other striites In Brooklyn JoiiiCd la the
disturbances on general principles.
in some cases it wai reported tliat the

passengers ttjemselves shouted " scab "

at conductors and inotomien and Jostled
them. At terminals, crowds which
soenled to be without any mixture of
the striking element, hissed loyal em-
ployes.
Bven If more cars bad been provided.

It is doubtful if tiie general public would
have ridden In much larger numbers,
because of the attacks on tlie cars.
W'here acts of violence occurred in va-
rious part of the city, crowds of on-
lookers assembled and watched at a
distance. They saw bonfires built on
rails, mounds of rock placed on tlie
tracks, conductors and raotoraien
dragged from their cars and beaten,
trolley lines cut, car windows systemat-
ically smashed, and car furniture
broken.
These things occurred too frequently

to give the public a taste for riding, and
many cars that did go out had few pas-
sengers on them.
Mayor Hylan, In his IhnouslDe, late

yesterday drove on' his way home to
Borough Hall in Brooklyn, and stopped
to survey the hundreds of motor and
horse-drawn vehicles from which bark-
ers were shouting :

" Bushwick Avenue
line," " get aboard," " the Gates'
Avenue express," and so on. Among
these were strikers driving trucks, with
the slogan: " We give better service
than the B. R. T. "

The Mayor, who previously had said
the tieup corroborated his theorj- that
the true solution of. the traffic problem
was bus lines, studied the scene care-
fully.
The Mayor, who is a member of the

Brotherhood of I.ocomotlve Knglneers,
and wlMj was called into consultation bv
the leaders of the B. R. T. strike last
November, before officials of the line
hail heard that a strike was threatened,
announced his plan to coerce Receiver
Garrison by legal action Into a concili-
atory attitude, after he had consulted
at the City Hall with strike leaders who
called on him on their own Initiative.
The Mayor wrote as follows to Con)ora-
tlon Counsel Burr:

Xayer Orders Appeal to Coart.

City of New York.
Office of the Mayor.

Aug. 7. 1919.
William P, Burr, Esq., Corporation

Counsel, City of New York ;

Bear Mr. Burr—This morning a com-
mittee representing the strikers on the
Brookl>-n Rapid Transit visited the
Mayor's office and requested that I,
as Mayor of the citj-, should use every
endeavor in my power to bring aljout
a meeting of a committee representing
the strikers and Receiver Garrison of
tiie Brooklyn Rapid Transit, in order
that the questions at Issue between
the employes and the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit be discussed ajid. If necessary,
referred to the committee for arbitra-
tion.
Due to the strike on the Brooklj-n

transit system, the general public, em-
ployers of labor and their help have
been greatly discommoded and sub-
jected to great financial loiss. Re-
ceiver Garrison nas demanded from
the i;ity of New York police protec-
tion.

,
That demand lias been fully

met by the police of the city; and let
me say as Mayor that property and
life In the City of New York will be
fu^ly prbtected. no matter what the
cost may be, 1 have every confi-
dence in our police. Should they be
unable to cope with the existing sit-
uation other means will be sougtit.
You are tlie head of the legal branch

of the City Government. Mr. Garri-
son, as Receiver, appointed as such by
the Federal courts, which courts de-
nied the City of New York the right
of a c-o-receiver, aecllned to meet a
committee of the strikers previous to
the declaring of the strike. As Mayor
of the dty, 1 have suggested to him
that In the public Interest he should
meet such committee. I have received
no reply to that suggestion up to this
hour.
As the legal representative of the

city, I now suggest to you that vou
make application to Justice Mayor of
the Federal Court, who appointed Re-
ceiver Garrison, that Receiver Garri-
son be directed to meet a committee
and discuss their grievances and sub-
mit, if necea«ary, the questions at
issue for arbitration, so that the busi-
ness public of the City of New York
can peacefully resume their respective
dallj' occupations.

Very truly yours.
JOHN F. HYIM-N, Mayor.

Burr Fears Strike Will Spread.

Corporation Counsel Burr then sent
this telegram to Federal Judge Mayer:

Aug. T. 1819.

Hon. Julius M. Mayer.
Hotel Iroquois, Buffalo, N. Y.

By direction of Mayor Hylan, I here-
by respectfully but most urgently re-
quest that you inunediately Instruct
LJndley M. Garrison, receiver of the
B. K. ,T. system, appointed by the Fed-
eral Court, to confer at once -in the
public interests and in order to prevent
the spread of riot and disorder—with
the representatives of the labor unions
acting on behalf of the employes of
the B. R. T. system now on strike, in
order that the questions at issue be-
tween such employes and the B. R. T.
may be discussed, and. if necessary.
be referred to a committee for arbi-
tration.
Everything that can be done by the

city administration is being done to
preserve law and order and to protect
life and property to the fullest ex-
tent. In spite of this the strike is
spreading anc. It is feared, will em-
brace the whole City of New York.
The sole obstacle to a fair presenta-

tion of the grievances of the strllterB
and a possible agreement is stated to
be the absolute refusal of the re-
ceiver appointed by the Federal Court
to in any way recognize the existence
of the labor unions In fact or In prin-
ciple.
The situation Is grave and demands

immediate action. Throughout the
country the right of employes to com-
bine for mutual advantage and for the
purpose of collective tiargaining has
been generally recognized. The denial
of that right by the Federtil receiver
may be the means of causing great
and Immediate harm, and will un-
doubtedly add seriously to the diffi-
culties confronting the country.
For the protection of the railroad

I property, and In the Interests of the
traveling public, and for the promo-
tion of the general safety and wel-
fare, I earnestly request that you at
once Instruct the receiver to -confer
with a commltiee representing tiie
strikers to as«"ertain their g^le^-anrcB
and to arrange if possible for a proptr
and fair adjustment of such grleviintcs
by arbitration.
The Federal Government has to

good advantage recognized the labor
unions in the past, and what the Fed-
oral Government has done the Fed-
eral receiver. It seems to me, may
well afford to do In the public In-
terests. WILLIAM P, BURR.

Corporation Counsel.

Oarrisva R«pUea to Mayor.
Although tthe Mayor said he hrjl ra-

celvod no r^ply from Receiver Garrison
the Litter previously had i;,!i.c this lettar
tc the Mtiyor'i communication of
W9<!ne»<!ay suggastlr.r conciliation:
Hon, John F. Hylan, Mitvor, J-.Vw

Vork City, City Hall, Manhattan.

My Daar Hr. Mayors—I received your
letter of yesterday, «vmtnc this msm-

phone conversation, aod have directod
the Commissioner to aee that we re-
ceive adequate police protection. In-
cluding placing of polloameu on cara
I desire to thank you for this action,
as In no other way would It be pos-
sible to prevent the disorders and vio-
lence which paralysed operation of
the road yesterday. I hope the em-
ployes of the road wlB overooma tha
fear Instilled In them yasterday and
will. In Increasing numbers, ratum to
Uielr duties today. As they do so we
will be able to restore normal oiwra-
tion.
in pursuance of your orders, the

police authorities today are fumlah-
Uig policemen as rapidly as they say
It Is possible, and I assume this Is the
fact. They arc not, however, as yet
furnishing ua sufficient policemen to
take out car» for which ws have
crewa.
Tiie last riaragraph of your letter

Mates: "The newspapers this morn-
ing reported that you decUned to meet
a committee of your employes, and the
present situation is a result of such
refusal. May I suggest to you that
It would be better to take a more con-
ciliatory attitude and meet a conimft-
tee, and see If the points In contro-
versy eould not be settled by art>ltra-
tion in the interast of the ceneral
public."
In response to this suggestion 1 beg

leave to bring to your attention Just

what the situation Is. On Monday
last a committee called at my office
and left there a series of danoands.
In Buqli statement It was set forth
that a mass meeting had been held on
the previous Friday and that these
demands had been adopted at such
mass meeting. . ._,__,. ^ j
The second one ox such aenianas, ana

the one which the committee etated
was the principal demand, was the
recognition of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Street and Electric Rail-
way Employes of America. In reply
to the communication of the commit-
tee I In substance Informed them that
I <ould not recognize the right of their

organization to deal for our men : that
I was entirely willing to deal with the
employes In respect of their working
conditions. But that I was not wllUng
to deal with such outside organisation
In respect of the working conditions of

our employes.

Kefnses to Yield to rnlons.

This .,organization, at the time that

the communication was delivered to

me had as meml>ere only a small
minority of our employes They
sought to have me recognize their as-

sociation and deal with it as If U rep-

resented all of our employes. I t>e-

Ueve U«t you wlU see that this was
an impracticable and impossible slttia-

tion I could not properly deal with

this outside organization as If it rep-

reiented our men, because In fact It

only represented a very small propor-

In respect to all matters concerning

the working conditions of our men,

my atUtude has not only been concili-

atory but has been entirely synipa-

thetic. I have always ipet such com-
mittees of our men, and have always

^^^hrdif'f'i^ulirinli^e present sltua-

Uon is that there is no opening for

conciliation. I was told on Monday
that if I did not recognise their or-

ganization by Tuesday night Uiey
woula strike Wednesday morning.
The only conciliation would have been
surrender on my part of the principle

tliat 1 feel It very necessary to main-
tain unless ttirbulent minorities are,

by force and violence, to obtain con-

trol of any sltuaUon which they seek

to control. , ^, ,

The conduct of this association since

the declaj-atlon of the strike is suffi-

cient vindication of my position. As
you know, their call for a f'tr"'!' ""e-

BUlted in a response on behalf of our

men amounting to a very small tnlnor-

Ity Our Fcrvice was not crippled In

the least by their defection, and It

was only by assault and threats of
physical violence that they B<^red

loyal men and prevented them from
taking their cars out. ,

All day yesterday tHey kept up this

kind of intlmldaUon until they flnaUy
succeeded in preventing the loyal meii

from operating the system. Without
such InUmidaUon the system would
have operated practically on a nor-

mal basis. .1,1
1 can assure you that I am taking

no arbltraiy position ; that 1 ain en-

tirely willing, as 1 always have been.

to deal with our employes concerning
any of their working conditions, tnit

I cannot permit an ouUlde organisa-
tion to force itself by violence into

the situation and control it.

I am sure that you can under»t»j>4

the facts and that you will rcalUe

the propriety of the position I have
taken and shall maintain.
Sincerely yours. „ , „LJNDLEY M. GARRISON. Receiver.

Say 9,000 Men Are Out.

The suike leaders were elated with

the progress of the strike. They as-

serted that the strikers had Increased
until they Included 9,000 of the 13,000

employes. Including shopmen, on the B,

R T. linea. They declared :i.tiOO men
had Joined the strikers overnight, and
tlial men who had quit work were
streaming in during the day to sign the

membership rolls.

in ail public meetings, the strikers
deprecated violence, although the or-
ganization of the pickets and the sys-

tematic plan on which acts of violence
were committed Indicated that the pro-
gram of terrorism was being skillfully

directed by some one.
Edward Smith, Chairman of the Exec-

utive Committee of Local No. 876 of the
tBolleymi-n 8 union, .said that the em-
ployes of the Long Island traction trol-

kvs, wiiich Included lines to Mlneola,
Hempstead,' Valley Stream, Garden City
and nearly all the towns on Long Island,
had voted to strike in 8>-mpathy with
the Brooklyn men. The order, It was
said, would take effect at 5 o'clock this
morning.
Louis Fridlger, chief counsel for the

.strikers, complained of police action at
a meeting at the Brooklyn Labor Ly-
ceum yesterday.

" If the police man the cars," he said,
* It win be an outrage. The functions
of the police are strictly defined by law,
to protect life and property. Officials
of the Amalgamated are discouraging
acts of \iolence.

" Since the strike is being conducted
In a peaceable and law-abiding manner,
if it Is true that the police are being
placed on cars, we consider that the
citizens and tax-payers' money Is beinx
Illegally spent to hire official strike-
breakers. .Such action would seem to
show a desire by police officials to help
the B. R. T. to break a successful strike.
" We have the confidence and re^)ect

of the public which is an asset in a
situation of this kind, and the appear-
ance of police on the cars could not but
help to destroy the confidence the public
has In us. This Is undoubtedly what the
B. R. T: is seeking to accomplish. They
realize what, public opinion U. "

Strike leaders telephoned to the police
yesterday asserting that Inexperienced
conductors and motorman were being
employed by the B. R. T. Borough In-
spector Murphy said he had Investigated
the reports and could not confirm them.
Superintendent Slebert of Surface Car
Operation for the B. B. T. said none but
thoroughly experienced men were being
employed, and that no other class would
be employed. No accidents were report-
ed yesterday as the result of mistakes
by c^LT crews.
At no place did the police arrive In

the numbers assigned. At some places
none reported until late In the rooming;
at others only a few were on band.
Reports at 8 o'clock showed there were
238 cars In operation on the sui^ace
lines and 178 on the elevated and sub-
ways. This number steadily diminished
until virtually no service at all was
being given late In the afternoon. The
report, dated 5:10 o'clock A. M., showed
the following situation at the depots:

Employes Police

during tha morning, the surface ears In
operation bad bean reduced by .noo"
fr«»m 2S« to 104. according to the follow-

lac table"
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'*>3 mfii HUNGARY

[joseph

and Proclaims Himself

Governor of State.

8

mXlES APPEAL TO RUMANIA

jiPPOlNTS

je' over the fate of our i>oor. broken
fatherland. Everywhere there U com-
plete unarchy—risings In trans-Danubia.
a ministry in office that has recomtieil
no one, and a complete stoppage of the
food supply threatening a ratastrophe
unless the Hungarian educated clasiea
and the agricultural population eitabtlsh
order with a strong hand.
In addition to the Rumanian troops In
'!'*??"• J'rench. British. American,

and Ciech troops have also reached
n..ot» DiAriil r.v».;..»* i

'™- ^'^" British forces are under the
OUSTS rieail UdSmet l

pt'mmand of General Gordon. The Amer-
lc;x>is are commanded by Captain Nyas.
1 pon the arrival of General Gordon
during the day the Peldl Government
^,\J>^or« him the Ktimanian demand.i.with the statement that the Hungarianijovemment was not prepared to accept
the terms.
All railroad traffic In and but of

oudapest has been suspended.
Budapest remains, quiet In the face of
,T "^"5"K* 'h Government, which was

"ffected at 7 o'clock this evening, when
Ocneral Schnltxer-Wolkenbers. the Chief

I

of Police: Dr. Fritx. former Secretary
!

r[ the Police I>epartment, and M. S«el-

I VJ-'- f°TJ"er Departmental Chief In the
' J. .r,.

^'"''*'^' *«"' t° th'e Ministry
I Kuilding. where the Cabinet was in ses-
sion. The deputation called on the Mln-
lators to resign, and after a short con-
ferpnce the Cabinet decided to comply
with the demand.

NEW MINISTRY

COUNCIL ENRAGED

BY RUMANIA'S ACT

Little State Flouts All Paris

Orders and Dashes Hopes for

Peace in East Europe.

PEIDL HAD ALLIES* PLEDGE

ijSaid to Have Reached Agree-

ment in Conference with

Entente Mission.

NS Her to Conform to Declslont of

Powers

—

Invaders Seize

Supplies.

PUII' A""- ' —"^^ Peace Conference

ni advise"! u>day that the Hungarian

-iSlnet. h-'aded by Jules PelJU. had

hrto ovrlhrown by a coup d'etat ef-

ifMd without disorder, and that Arch-

t^t Joseph had established a Ministry

!j Budapest.

4B official ftatement regarding the

ditsC ^" made by the French Gov-

_gB)«n> this aftfrnoon. The statement

read:

- HiaiJ*''!'"'
gendarmes surrounded

g^ palace I.t Budapest and arrested the

GoTtrauwt a: 8 o'clock y.sterday even-

ts ArchO'U'Ke Jo.-^cph assumed power.

iriai the title of Governor- of the State,

tad uinounced that he would organize a

,»IltJoii cabinet."

X l«ter itatemfnt reported the an-

cmxrrten of Herr Friedrich as Pre-

ffi:er%nd of two Generals. Schnitzer and
-jjjgio."?. respectivf-Iy as Minister of

Wir acd of Foreign .affairs. FYofessor

uityer was made Minister of National-

rJes »nd V>r. C. .«illery

H««Jth. Fortfolics have been offered

ipmrta::? ami Sorial Democrats and also

iswabers of the Szegedln Government.

The Social Democrats of Hungarj-, It

wu said, 'till hoped that the allied

tad associat'id governments would not

tolerate- either Rumanian control of the

cOBntO' or that of a Government by the

rrirtonao' Grand Dukes.

Keportod American Ulttmatam.
IX)XDON. Aug. -.—A dispatch from

^^tenna. by way of Copenhagen, to the
Sxchange telegraph Company says that
the t.nlted States has sent an ultimatum
to llumanla demanding withdrawal of
the severe armistice terms presented to
tlungarj- on pain of a cessation of the
shipment of food to RumAnla.

WASHIXGTOX. Aug. 7. - Archduke
.Joseph s assumption of authority InHungary was regarded with somethingakin to sati!=faction today bv come of-
ficlnl.^ at the State Department. Secre-
tary Lansing was without Information
regarding the change In Government,
other han that contained in AssociatedPress dispatches.

It WHS pointed out that the officialstatement issued by the French Gov-ernment appeared to indicate no inten-
tion to restore the monarchy, since the
j;?TK"''ir I'*?.

''>''^ himself • Governorof the State.

„llJ?'f'^ 'i
becomes apparent that hisplan Includes the re-establlshment of theOld Government. Is seemed probable to-day that the new rule would rec»lve

sympathetic consideration {rom Aflierica.u was explained, however. thatT.^ stepshad been taken by the Peace Conference
to prevent the Hungarians from settingup another monarchy, should th^iv de-
sire. .- ..

JOSEPH RENOUNCED ROYALTY.

.UllM^Sent Another Xste.

The Supirme Council of the Peace
Corference held a meeting today to con-

•Ider the Hungarian situation, which Is

Elvint the conference great uneasiness,

a! mandiles from that body to the Ru-
ntalacs seem "useless. It is declared
in Budapest ad\ices that the Rumanian
^Jeneral in command refused to permit

Most Popular Member of Hapsburg
Family Lived in Budapest.

Archduke Jo.ieph. who has assumed
direction of affairs in Hungary, was a
commander of Austro-Hungarlan forces
on the .southern section of the eastern
battlefront during the first two years
of the Great 'Wur, Vlth the rank of Field

Minister of j

Mar.shal of Austria.
In 1918 he headed a movement looking

to the securing of independence for
Hungary from Austria, and when the
collapse of the Dual Monarchy came, in
November. 1918, he was asked by Em-
peror Charles of Austria to take charge
of the situation and find a solution of
the political crisis before the countryWith his son. Archduke Joseph Francis,
he renounced all rights as a member
of the royal {jouse and took the oath
to submit unconditionally to the orders
of the Hungarian National Council.
Later both took the bath of fealty to
the new Government.
Last April it was reported that he had

been executed by the Communists at
Budapest, but this report was pro[A>tly

Rumania'* Handing the Government

Over to Old Aristocracy Turn*

the Outlook Black. ~
,

denied.
Archduke Joseph was born at Alosuth

on Aug. 9. 1872. On Nov. 15, 1893. he
married in Munich Princess Augustine
of Bavaria. In addition to Joseph
Francis they have three children. Arch-

.^ „ , jT 1
duke Ladislas and the Archduchesses

the publication in the Rumania»f press
I Sophie and Madeleine. Their home was

of Premier Clemenceau's telegram of I

in Btjdapest.

By CHARLES A. HELDKN.
Oapriybt. l»l». tr The .N»w York TliMf Companj,

Special Cable to Tn» Xrw Yosk Timis.

PARIS, Aug. 7.—The Peace Conference
finds Itself today at the lo'ifest point of

humiliation and perplexity' It has ever
reached. It Is in the position of having
gone forfeit on a moral contract with
the Hungarian Government of Peldl- It

has been forced to look on helplessly

while that Government, which it had
approved. Is pushed out of existence by
an Archduke. And this discomfiture of
the great Paris conference has been
brought upon it by an ally—Rumania—
so small and weak that America had to

spend $20,000,000 last Winter to keep It

from starving.
Almost any member of the conference

still left in Paris to wind up the sup-
posed small fag ends of peace-making
will admit this humiliation. -Vs one oi

the plenipotentiaries put It this morn-
ing:

" Tou cannot exaggerate the evil
situation now existing in Hungary."
But there is no plan yet to remedy It.

Everything is waiting on the report of
the four allied Generals sent by the
conference to Budapest, but three of
them have not even arrived.

In the meantime the TLumanian troops,
i.OOO strong, arc terrorizing the Hun-

.

garlan population and doing all the I

things the Peace Conference *iaid abso-
lute».v must not be don**.
In the first place. Paris told the Ru-

manian Army to keep out of Budapest
and leave the Peldl Government alone.
But the Rumanians invaded Budapest
the nexti,day. The Peace Conference
told FCumania that its ultimatum to
Hungary demanding supplir^s and lay-
ing down conditions for a new: armistice
was invalid and that Hungary should
ignore It. The Rumanian Government
prevented the publication of this order
from Paris both at Bucharest and Buda-
pest and went on to enforce its ulti-
matum. And four. Generals are only
Just on their way to learn what it is
all about

;

Somebody at the Hotel Crillon this
morning was move<l to recall the fa-
mous remark of Elihu Root about shak-

Paria are furious over the ituatlon. at
least as furious as plenipotentiaries ever

I allow themselves to get. The French
I although Impressed by the seriousness of
the situation, cannot refrain from chuc-
kling a little over the miscarriage of the
Hungarian policy, which they dlsap-
proved from the start, because It did n<n
agree with their desire to send a large
military force, chiefly American, loHungary.
But the Italians are more frankly-

disturbed than anybody else by this
coming to the front of Archduke
Joseph. Italy's traditional fear and
hatred of Austria-Hilhgar>' is a»soclat<d
only with the arlitocracy of the old
dual monarchy. Iticly would go out of
her' way to support any form of demo-
cratic socialist Government In Uungao'
merely for safety and protection. Kor
that reason Italy was heartily In ac-
cord with America and England, as
against France for backing Ptidl. Now
she is experiencing sorocthing like a
fright at the very thought that the
Archduke Joseph's Government may be
the beginning of the restoration of the
aristocracies north of her.
But peace headquarters do not share

Italy's fears in that direction. There la
much more alarm thai the overthrow of
Peldl will soon lead to the recurrence
of Bolshevism In Hungary, which the
Allies thought they bad got rid of with
Bela Kun.
Regardless of the differences of opin-

ion on various phases of the situation,
the delegates In Paris are beginning to
wonder If they would not have had an
easier task restoring peace In Europe If

they had left Austria-Hungary Intact, as
they might have done. Instead of cutting
It up and trj-lng so many experiments
at one time in setting up small and In-
dependent liberty-lovnig States.

pouceWill NOT Join
UfilONIFPAYGOESUP

President of Benevolent Atsodo'

txott Declares Patrolmen Are

Loyei to the City.

WON'T SHIRK IRISH

ISSDE, PREMIER SAYS

Lloyd Ceorge Asserts He Has a
Scheme in View and Will

Carry It Through.

•FORCE NOT LAST WORD"

Talla the Hou«e of Commona Alao

That the Government Will Work
te^ Cut Down Expendlturea.

rtenlal that the policemen of the "city

liave joined a labor union was made
yesterday by Joseph P. Moran, Presi-

dent of the Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation, but he added that the police

the '^e expecting a salary increase from the
- Hoard of Kstlrhate. and that If It is not

forthcoming the question, of the police-
men affiliating with organized labor will

fio!bb6"stronlr"."aVS ierrorizlns"The''Hun- •>« <£'«'" up then President .Moran said

Ing a fist first and a finger afterward
Things move so much faster in the

Balkan capitals than In Paris that the
Peace Conference seems always to be
Just about one or two revolutions, one
or two massacres, behind the proces-
sion.

Conference Gave It* Word.

As to the moral contract which has
noir gone by the board. It iras Involved
In correspondence Iwtween Hungarian
labor unions and the Paris' Peace Con-
ference. The unions asked If they over-
threw the Bol8he\-lki and set up an
orderly Government if Paris would sup-
port them. Paris said " Yes."
The labor unions carried out their end

of the bargain In a fashion admitted to
be satisfactory, but the Paris Peace Con-

I ference In Its helplessness to deal with

.\^. o to the Hungarian Government.
The Supreme Council, following the
ceetlng, sent a note to the Rumanian
nithorltles begging them to conform to

the decisions of the Entente and not to

•njbarra.ss by previous decisions the
»crk- of tile Inter-Allied Investigating
Conmission sent to Budapest.
Berber. Hoover, head of the Inter-

Aliled Relief Commission, has stopped
iS relief, supplies on the way to Buda-
pest taking the position that he would
le unwarranted In letting supplies reach
Henyary while the Runianlans are now
depriving the people of foodstuffs.

Members of the American peace dele-

gation said this evening that there were
no American troops now in Budapest and
*iat none would t>e sent there. It was
'jided that the only Americans in the
Haijarlan capital were officers and
feasibly a fow soldiers engaged in relief
*ork.

Accounts of the Rumanian proceedings
?!port that they notified the Hungarians
JMteniiy that because the terms of the
uinlstlce laid down in the Rumanian

I
iltlmatum had not Ijcen accepted, the

j

Rananians would cross the Danul>e Im-
j

railitely. This they did. entering the

I

ta«l!ie»a section of Buda and seizing

KiWUes preparatory to shipping them to

Hamuia.

Other act* charged against the Ru-
**nlans are assaults upon Inoffensive
let^ons and forced entrances into houses
'"ttrwhere under the pretext of search-
!^ tor amis.
ITie Rumanian Army Is reported living

«i the country, seizing the food It

*Mt«. while live stock, farming Imple-
'*it», rolling stock, and food are being
•sit t3 Rumania, although I^dapest is

« the verge of star\-ation.
"^e Rumanians, the advices add. have

sitltuted a blockade, one feature of
»:** has been the destruction of por-
^M of the railways lietween Budapest
":i Vienna. The entire communications
•"tem of Central Europe has been up-
•"- tr.aklng !t impossible to forward
"PPliej for the feeding of the starving
Sedations. -"

Bf'f (ien. Harry^ H. Bandholtz.
*< American reprcsentitlve on the In-
J-A3!lei Military Commi.ssion. appolnt-
- 5/ the AUif-s to arrange a settlement

I
« Budapest, will leave here tonlghj for

j
»??*ir>-, Gen«Tal Bandholtz formeriy

;

" "-ijlff of tl.^ Philippine Constabu-
''S: T"* Military Commis.-lon will in-

\ '^^ir-^']^"^^ GranzianI for France.
SSJ ^irdon for Great Britain, ana

I

wteni VIonbelll for Italy.

j
Archdnks Appeals to People.

I BUDAPEST, Aug. 8. (Associated Press. >

-A.thdul(.. Josej..)! took over control of
« Hungarian Government today and

^^
been invested temporarilv with su-

'^^ power.-? in the Government. The

iml^
"''*'"" delegated governmental

I ^ •' ''^ ^l'" v;l^fn the Peidl fJov-

Jft'"'
*" '''f°»<'''. and he appointed

W^^"
• '^*>l«''i<-. former chief of a de-

^^ent In the -.Vur Minlstr.v, to be
,^"- The Foreign Ministry wa*
^-

''^^ 'o General Tanezos. and the

lr,j.
™"'»<'">' to General Schnltzer-

"oii.obers.

„2l '•''''*'"* mission conferred this
^j™^»ith Archduke Joseph and Pre-

1,^' I

™<''"'''h. a was stated that after

ii-Zr"* "t>on various matters a full

-Jer^'"^
»-^s reSc:,.,d. and that Pre-

- 'Jtif'rl^*"'^'*"' Pr^-'Went of the Peace
'"'-nS,^: ^""^ "'* various foreign
>-!'s of fl"* T*'""'' informed of the re-
SaiulL

""- "conference.

^wUm.".!""*' ^^' Archduke i.ssued a
''ib hi« .

"."PP^^'ins to all classes to
*''»a .«. u*"* "Kht to completely put

•'^owV * ''*'"'

*li!eh''hi-?' ^^ "" imperishable love
K.. ,„?'""" me to the Hungarian peo-
"J'ferliT. . "* back over the common
" retnor.!'!

"- »"»' "^ « years, as well
'•»<:h(Sl ™ f ''' "'^ wishes which have
'- h»Brt 1

'!!'"" »" 'Wes. I have taken
""'h .ir. J''* solution of a situation

!ra„„ I*' »*emed- impossible.
"rtouil""^ '°°'' o" "Wlc politicians and

•o.erests and party groups quar-

Archduke Joseph frequently has been I

Rumania utterly failed to keep Its end
referred to as the mo.st popular member j

°f the bargain by preventing the Inva-
of the Hapsburg familv. He did much j

*'<>" by Rumanian troops,
work among the poor and unfortunate,

i

According to dispatches received here
particularly In the Hungarian capital, i

It '^b.s 6 o'clock last night (Wednesday)
He is a doctor of law and doctor of I

»hen the I'eldl Government was over-
technical sciences of the I'nlvcrslty of thrown. The members were taken pris
Budapest and doctor of medicine of the
I'niversity of Kol6zs%-ar. Among the
decorations given hiin under the old
Empire were that of CThevaller of itie
Austrian Order of the Golden Fleece,
the Order of the Black Eagle, the Or-
der of St. Hubert, and the Order of
Saints Cyrille and Methode.

MAGYAR PEASANTS
TAKE REVENGE ON REDS

Beat and Kill Them Wherever

They Find Them—"Letdn

Boys" Seized.

Copxrijht. 1319. hr T!>e New York Tlmei Company.

Hpe'-ial Cable lo Tua Nmv Yo«k Times.

VIKN.VA, Aug. .'5,—Terrible acts of re-

taliation arc reported from all parts of

the Hungarian country- where many rep-

resentatives of the Communist reign
have been mistreated and killed by the
infuriated people. In numerous villages

Bol»he\1kI were clubbed and stoned to
death. All the Bolshevlkl are in hiding,
and are afraid of showing themselves.
The so-called L*nln Boys, Bela Kun's

former bodyguard, who committed Innu-
merable atrocities, have all been ar-
rested. One of them confessed to thirty-
six murders.

oners while attending a Cabinet meet-
ing. For twenty-four hours before
that tlie Rumanian troops had lieen en-
forcing the so-called ultimatum by col-
lecting food, cattle, and supplies, and
sending them off to Rumania despite
the fact that this means the starvation
of the people of Budapest
Also the Rumanians have established

n new blockade against Hungary, one
feature In which is cutting the railroad
from Budapest to Vienna. It should bn
remembered in this connection that one
of the things the Peace Conference spe-
cifically promised the Hungarian people

The published statements that the
patrolmen have Joined the Annerican
federation of Lolxir are untrue. 'The
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association has
a memlHrrshlp of close to 10,000. Its
members In every emergency, in war and
in peai e times, have been loyal to the
city. There are hundreds of men in our
ranks who prior to Joining the force
were union men in the various trades
They still hold their union cards. These
men now find that union labor men
are better paid for less hours of work
than the police.

The patrolmen cannot live decently
on the pay they receive after the cost
of uniforms and equipment is deducted.
This condition quite naturally breeds
discontent among the men. There has
l>een considerable discussion of the sub-
ject
" The patrolmen have asked the city

for a salary of at least Jl.flOO. There
Is one way for the city to show the
patrolmen there is no need of any labor
affiliation, and that way Is to pay the
police wages equal to that paid to the
trade union man and In keeping with
the fact that the dollar given to the
policeman today purchases only half
what it did before the war. The patrol-
men feel assured that the application
they have made to the Board of Esti-
mate through the Civil Service Forum
for Increased pay will be approved.
' When and if the question of any iif-

flliatlon with organized lat>or is pre-
sented to the Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association the action taken thereon will
be duly announced by its officers." ,

WTien LfOuls tVidlger. counsel to the
striking B. R. T. employes, who de-
clared that the pollc-; had formed a
labor union, called at the City Hall
yesterday In company with Hucti
Frayne. general representative of the
American Federation of L>at>or, and
Patrick F. Shea of the General Amal-
gamated Association of Street Railway
Employes of America, to discuss the
Brooklyn strike, th' Mayor refused to
see him. Mr. Fridiger insisted he was
the legal representative of the police-
men.

LONDON, Aug. 7. (Associated Prcaa.)
—Sir Donald MacL«an, National Lib-
eral, in the House of Commons today
raised the question of the Government's
Irish policy, saying he wanted •' dis-
cussion of U.

David Lloyd George, the Premier, re-
plying, expressed the t>cllef that a dis-
cussion now would not conduce to a
favorable settlement He had an Irish
policy In view, he said, but realized that
there existed fresh difficulties which
might Induce the Government to modi-
fy or alter particular \iews they might
hold.
• It is not « credit to the country that

after hundreds of yeara of British rule
In Ireland we have failed to succeed In
reconciling Ireland to the partnership."
the Premier continued. "• It la the busi-
ness of statesmanship to bring that con-
diti.on of things to an end. The rule of
force cannot t>e the last word."
The Premier admitted It was the busi-

ness of the Government to propound
their scheme after careful consideration
of all the circumstances. That was the
only course after the failure of ail out-
side schemes, and the Government must
therefore assume the risk of carrying
through their scheme. The House, he
declared, could depend upon It that the
Government did not propose to shirk
that responsibility.

Replying to_lhe Laborite suggestion of
withdrawal of the troops from Ireland,

the Premier thought Irishmen them-
selves would be the first to protest such
a course. Law and order must be main-
tained, otherwise there would be an-
archy, and the Government was respon-
sible for preserving order.
Answering criticisms of his frequent

absences from Parliament, the Premier
said there were so many vital problems
to consider—Industrial disputes, profit-
eering, trade policy, and coal—it would
be Impossible for any Prime Minister,
whatever his physical resources, to give
full study to these problems and at the
.^ame time be In the House. He hoped
hcxt week or the following week to sub-
mit to the House a general review of the
situation and policy, because he wished
to place the nation face to face with Its
responsibilities. The situation In many
respects was abnormal and so grave
that he feared It Impossible to recover
and re-establish things unless everybody
realized his responsibility. The Premier
went on

:

• The situation is Indeed grave, but
not beyond the compass of Its resources
if the nation will pull Itself together.
All that is needed is that everybody
throughout th« land put forth their best
exertions as they did during the war
and we shall emerge triumphantly. I
agree that It Is the business of the Gov-
ernment to see that the gigantic ex-
penditure which had to be incurred to
save the national life shall be cut down
at the first possible moment. Such ex-
penditure was Inevitable until we knew
that Germany had accepted the peace
terms."
Now that p»ace had been re-establlsh-

e*l with Germany and would soon be re-
established with other countries, the
IVemler said he hoped the House and
the Government would see that expen-
diture was cut down to the narrowest
possible limits.

URGES LLOYD GEORGE
TO TAKE UP IRELAND

Uttimt Times Cdls for a State-

meaf of Policy—He RepUes
That Its Policy Failed.

Special Cable to The Nzw Yo«k Tiua.
LONDON. Aug. 7.—The London Times

In an cdltorUl article says:
" Once again the Government will to-

day be asked for a statement of their
policy In regard to Ireland. Hitherto
they have evaded this responsibility,
truwing doubtless that the recess would
presently save them from the importun-
ity of seekers after knowledge where no
knowledge has been. We know. Indeed,
the Prime Minister abhors a policy and
loves tacUcs. By defining a policy the
head of the Government binds Ms hands
and gives hostages. But the problem of
Ireland Is not to be solved by Ignoring
.y,4'/.'i;i;j

** P'"'5"'='"S "hat has some-times been called conservative expect-ancy. •^

• If it be asking too much of this Gov-ernment to examine and treat national
issues In a national way without care
for personal or party advantage, eon-
derations of a lower order may pos-

sibly appeal to them. In the light of
their record It Is fair to assume they
a»re for the preservation of their ow:i
Ministerial existence. In that caae theymay well be, for the augurs have little
that Is good «o report. The by-elections
have t)een ominous. The confidence
which the Prime Minister enjoyed for
the purpose of making peace in Paris Is
rapWIy dwindling. That confWenoe was

an extension of the trust placed in him
as a war Premier and related to the
activities for which the King hos flt;y
licstowed on him the Order ot Merit.
" As a peace Premier he has still to

Justify himself. The stress of war con-
ditions and tKc need for national unity
in the conduct of internaliohal affairs
gave the centripetal force to the ele-
ments of the coalition, but In the ab-
sence of a truly national and dynamic
conception of the home situation that
force is becoming centrifugal. Unless
the coalition Is to fall asunder or to die
of progressive paralysis. It is essential
that It and the Administration which it

supports should give proof of effective
continuance of that larger spirit In the
conduct of national affairs which it

showed during the war and which Is.

Indeed, the only ralson d'etre of the
coalition.

" The closing days ot the Summer ses-
sion offer it and the Government a fleet-
ing opportunity. At a time when public
feeling Is running strong, who can say
whither things will drift during the
recess? With the uncertain labor situa-
tion, with difficulties unparalleled in
national finance, with a Winter of dis-
content approaching, there Is yet one
question on which the Prime Minister
might claim and regain public con-
fidence. It Is the question of Irela,nd."

In the course of his statement In the
House of Commons on the Irish problem.
Premier Lloyd George made a special
reference to the London Times' cam-
paign. He said a great Journal not par-
ticularly friendly to him, and ho was
not sure he was very friendly to it. had
Joined the ranks of those who said that
something must be done. It had pro-
posed a great scheme which every party
In Ireland had Joined in condemning.
That was the experience of every one.

It was very easy to say " Tou must
do something and do it a. once," but the
moment It was done the experience this
grfat Journal had was the experience of
every one who came forward and pro-
posed any scheme.

PRESIDENT TO URGE

BROAD FOOD POWER

Ceattnoetf from Pose It rolamii 2.

made, but there Is every reakon for be-

lieving that one of the principal reeofn-

mendattons will be that the principle of

the Food Control act. under which
hoarders and profiteers may l>c reached,
be broadened so ns to make it effective

even after the proclamation of peace

and applicable to other commodities be-

sides foodstuffa
It was stated In a well informed quar-

ter that the message would not contain
any recommendation for a national li-

censing system for legislation to limit

the margin of profits. The message
will deal exclusively with the question
of the high cost of Il\1ng.

There was an Intimation tonight that
Reprensentatlve Blanton. Democrat, of

Texas would raise a point of no quorum
when the House meets tomorrow and
might force that t>ody to adjourn. There
has been no quorum in Congress since

."Saturday. Each day Mr. Blanton has
raised his point and forced the House
to adjourn.

Mr. Mondell, the Republican floor

leader, said tonight, however, that he
felt certain that a quorum would be
present tomorrow, basing his statement
on telegraphic and personal advices he

had received.

PLUMB PLAN

OR REVemTION

CvnUnaed tr*m Pmce I, ColnmB 4.

through the labor union^ was that iht
'blockade should end and; food he senu
News that the Archduke Joseph had

set up a new HunKarisn Oovernment
! quickly followed that of PeidTs over-
( tnrow. The Social Democrats of Buda-
!

pest manajfced to pet their appeal
I

through to Paris this iiftomoon bi^ics^lnG:
; the Peace Conference to save th#» roun-

1

1 try from both the Rumanians and- "th**
j

i re«rtIonary Archduke.
[

But the conference Is helplessly ask-

WILSON ASKS HINES TO ACT

Contloaed from Page, 1, Colaaoa 1.

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 7, (Hungarian.)
—A dispatch received from Vienna says
that according to Die Zeit the Hungarian
Ambassador fled from Vienna Wednes-
day night In an automobile after having
burned all his secret documents.
The dispatch adds that Hungarian

Joumali-sts and officers went to the Btn-
bassy Thursday morning and thrashed
the staff and threw the members into
the street.

tlatlons with the railway employes If

they would go back to work.
How the money to meet the wage In-

crease, which Mr. HInes says he has
not got. Is to be raised in the event
that the demands of the employes are
met. President Wilson does not say In
his communication. The general opinion
here was that two courses were open.
One would l>e an increase In freight

'"^
Y*"*.,'..''.,^*"!

'^°-
J'^v

.""'*
™'"'"f"' > rates ; the other a request upon Congresson Archduke Joseph by one of the; . , .

vv,.iB.^~

peacemakers was: ,

'"'' an appropriation, thus putting
" I fear he has monarchical ten-

|
squarely up to Congress the question

^Bu't^ihat Is about the onlv attempt i

*"*'«'*'"" " '"" *"""« '° '""P'*' the
any one has made at a Joke on the ^oney necessary to carry out the de-
prcsent Balkan mess. cislons made by Mr. HInes In the event

Archduke Plaaning for Meeks. that Mr. HInes considered that to be

Because of the fact that Joseph was |

"'^ °"'^' "'""^ >• '" "hlch a strike could

known to be planning thl-s coup for |

''^ averted.

weeks, the sinister suggestion was made I
" "" noted that there was no men-

I

today in some French quarters that the
I

t'on in President Wilson's co^imunira- i

labor unions had been used without
j tion to .Mr. Hlncs of the aglUtlon which i

their knowledge merely as a catspaw for K.. k^»„ .>.,.>.h i,.. .«~» k i. »!
getting rid of the Bela Kun Government i

*"*' ^^^ Parted by some branches, of ,

to pave the way for Archduke Joseph. I
the railway employes for the adoption

and that the Peace Conference had t>een
I of the Plumb plan for the natlonallzA-

made the \-lctlm of a hoax-In Its prom- ' .i.- _» ,(,« i-siimra>.' x-.tom. .. tv..
Ise to support the Social Democratic

j
, "' '"^ raUwsy »}_»tems as the euro

;

Government
""'""

No word was received In Pari indi-
cating the attitude of the Rumanian
troops toward the Archduke's Govern-
ment
The American and British delegates in

SHOPMEN STRIKE

ON THE NEW HAVEN

Conlinaed from Page 1, Colnmn 5.

for wage troubles. Air. Jcw(?ll has stat

ed that there was no thought on the
part of the men to strike in an effort
to force the Plumb plan on the Gov-
ernment, and that the only question

'

which would bring on a general strike !

would be refusal of the Government
I

to grant wage demands which were
I

chanics was announced today by the

I

Chesapeake * Ohio Railroad. A freight
!
embargo already Is in force throughout I considered legitimate to meet present

I that system. Altogether thirty-four pas- I ^n_„,-,i. ,,-nrt»rH.
I
senger trains wlU be discontinued until I

"^o™"""^ standards.
! further orders. |

In a letter to Senator Cummins, Chair-
A freight embargo to Columbui. Ohio, ! man of the Interstate Commerce Com

to establish order
The proclamation

said that " traffic will be discontinued
In three days."
R. H. Alshton. Regional Director of

Railroads for the Northwest, issued the
following statement regarding the con-
ditions governing freight:

Beginning: imniedlately and contlnutns
until further notice, all fr«isht of every
description in carloarl lots will be acct-ptcd
only as subject to delay on account of the
strike. All bills o.' lading must be in-

dorsed: "This freight accepted fubject to
dela.v on account of strike."

Railway freight traffic on the Chicago
& Northwestern Railroad was suspended
today on the Iowa & Minnesota Divi-
sion because of the shopmen's strike,

according to a statement made at the
division offices of the company. Passen-
ger trains on the Northwestern are run-
ning with Irregularity.
Reports from St. Louis and Kansas

City said railroads there are refusing to

accept live stock shipments for Chicago.
Word was received from Milwaukee that
all the roads entering that city had de-
clared an embargo on wheat shipments.
Union leaders predicted that an embargo
would be declared on wheat at St.

Louis, Kansas City and other points
within forty-eight hours. Thousands of
locomotlve-H and cars in bad repair and
unfit for service are reported to be ac-
cumulating In a number of railroad
centres.

SI. Ij. Hawver, President of the Chi-
cago Council of the Federated Railway
Shopmen's I'nion. said today that there
are 3«0,000 men out and that this will
soon tie u'^ tlie traffic on every road in
the country.

! and all points east was announced by
I the Pennsylvania Railroad today. The
j
only exception is food for human con-
sumption to t^olumbus proper. Em-
bargoes also are in effect on the Louis-
ville & Naishville and the Cincinnati,
Indianapolis & Western Railroads.

DULI'TH. Minn.. .\ug. 7.—As rt-sult of
the situation growing out of strike con-
ditions here, E. D. Brigham, manager
for the United States Railway .Adminis-
tration, head of lakes district, announces
that effective at once and until further
notice freight of every description will
be accepted only subject to delav. Load-
ing of iron ore at mines for aU docks
ceased at noon today. Work at all docks'
will be discontinued with close of busi-
ness this afternoon.

DETROIT, Aug. 7.- Freight service on
the UetrcHt divl.'lon of the Wabash
Railroad was sharply curtailed today
because of the strike of shop employes.
About 700 Michigan Central shop and
roundhouse employes are out on the De-
troit division, but (tervjce on this divi-

sion thus far has not been affected.

CINClN.NATI, .\ug. 7.—Eeductloo of
passenger service due to strike condi-
tions among ibe shop and yard me-

BALTIMORE, Aug. 7.-Approxlmately
2.500 shopmen employed at the .Mount
Clare and Riverside shops of the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad went on strike to--
day. The strike virtually Ued up work
at the shops.

CHATTA.N-OOGa! Tenn.. Aul 7 -
Freight traffic on the Southeni Rail-way between here and .\tlanta was sus-
pended today because of the shopmen s
strike. The Nashville. Chattanooga & St
I^ouls Hallway announced an embargo
on all freight, except that for ' hum.-in
consumption, for points teyond Atlanta.

RICHMOND. Va.. Aug. 7.-Curtail-
ment of freight and passenger service on
railroads entering thl» city was an-
nounced today, the Seatward Air Line
putting embargoes on ail freight except
tood for human ronsumptioii, and the
Chesapeake & Ohio discontinuing two of
its passenger trains to Old Point. Fur-
ther curtailment Is expected.

ATI^.VTA. Ga.. Aug. 7.-The fir.st
break In the strike of railro.id shopmen
In the Southeast came late today, when
l.-'iOO employes of the .Norfolk i West-
ern Railroad shops at Roanoke. Va ,voted to return to work tomorrow and
await results of the vote on a general
strike order. In the meantime, railroads
generally In the Southeast were working
under a suspension of freight traffic ex-
cept In perishable goods and foodstuffs.
Passenger trains generally were running
on sch<Hlule, but Pullman sleeping car«
bad been eliminated from saveral trains.

mission, today, Mr. HInes agrees with
the vinw exprcs.sed In the Senator's let-

ter of yesterday to President Wil.son
that the Railroad Admlnt.stratlon has
ample authority under existing laws to
regulate the wages of railroad employes,
along with railroad freight and pas-
senger rates.

Mr. nines wrote that he had regarded
the Issue Involved In the demands of
the railroad brotherhood for increased
wages, as an alternative to a reduction
of the cost of living, as so vital that he
had felt Congress ought to be consulted
In framing a policy upon which to act.
Mr. Hlness letter reached Senator

Cummins shortly after that of the Sen-
ator to the President was made public.
Jn his letter to the President Senator
Cummins stated that the Interstate
Commerce Commission had voted not to
take up the railroad wage problem, as
suggested by the President, because of
existing power vested In the hands of
the executive and the railroad director.
His letter follows:
" The committee recognizes the grav-

ity of the situation and earnestly de-
sires to co-operate with you in bringing
about the proper solution of the difficult
rroblems which confront the country,
t feels, however, that Congress has al-

ready given you complete and plenary
authority to deal with the existing sit-
i-ation, and that additional legislation
at this time can add nothing whatever
to your power in the premises.
" The Director General can fix the

wages of all men employed In the trans-
portation service, and it seems to be
clear that it is for him to say whether
the compensation of these men should
or should not be Increased. He has all
the available Information which can pos-
sibly be secured, and if Is the view of
the committee that he should act in ac-
cordance with the public interest and
his own Judgment. He can be advised
upon the subject by any board or tribu-
nal which you may select for that pur-
pose. *
" The Director General has also the

absolute right to Initiate rates for
transportation and can advance or lower
them, as he may think necessary or
wis*, to meet the rrqulrements of the
transportation systems In his charge,
and, moreover, be can put Uie new rates

into effect whenever. In his Judgment,
they should become effective. At the
present time the Interstate Commerce
Commission has not the authority to
suspend for examination or approval the
rates Initiated by the Director Cieneral.

Prepare Ballroad BIIL

" The committee Is now diligently en-
gaged in the preparation of a bill for
the general reorganization of our sys-
tem of regulation and control. One
common phase of the many plans which
have been submitted relates to the fur-

ther direction which ought to be gA'en
lo the interstate Commerce Commission
for Its guMftn<-\* In determining the
ren.sonnblen«»ss of nites. I 'pon that
phase of the subject diverse opinions
havt- been developed, and it Is thought
to be unwise to bring forward for ac-
tion by Congress any further legislation
in that respect uotil It can Im* associated
with the general plan of reorganization.
" If the committee felt that there was

any lack of power on >-our part or on
the part of the Director General It

would be quirk to act; but, Inasmuch as
It can perceive no want of authority, ii

has reached the conclusion that no ad-
. ditlonal legl.olatlon Is required to meet
the particular emergenc>- which you
have pointed out."
Here is the letter which Director Gen-

eral HInes sent to Mr. Jewell In com-
municating to him the President's letter-

Iiear Mir: I Intlcse a ietttr which I have
just received from the President relative to
the wase matter.

It is otrvious that It is of the hishest
Importance, not only In the Interest of the
public, but In the Interest of the employes
themselves, that they shall Imnicdtaiely
return to work. The situation having t>een
clarified by the definite Indication that
t'onsrvss does not wish to take union In
the prtjmlses. the llallroad Administration
stands ready to 'take up the wase question
on Its merits with the duly accredited In-
ternational officers and their authorized
cmnnilttee as soon as the employes ratum
to work. Sincerely yours.

WALKER D. HINUS. ^

The railroad sltuatioD^ was the subject
of prolonged and grave conferences at
the White House today. Director Gen-
eral HInes took the matter up with the
President, first, placing before him. It Is

said, the comniunit»tion received from
the four brotherhoods and tlie railway
shopmen, setting forth that they must
have cash rellt'f at otvee. and that In
their opinion the adoption of the Plumb
plan was the only uii^niatc solution.
"To add to this came the news that the

association of railway clerks and af-
filiated employes was taking' a strike
vote and that it probably would result
in 4SO,000 of their number going on
strike within a month In the event wage
increases were not granted.
After talking with the President for a

considerable time, Mr. HInes summoned
a number of his experts to the White
House, where they held a separate con-
ference at which a complete analysis of
the situation was drawn up and the
opinion of the Railroad Administration
as the best course to I>e pursued pre-
pared. These data were submitted to the
President pnor to the preparation of his
letter to Mr. HInes.

morrow and will probably continue on
Saturday. Next week A. B. Garretson,
former head of the Order of Railway
Conductors and one of the spectacular
figures In the passage of the Adamson
law. will testify. Mr. Stone and Mr.
Morrison, who have apppeared. ^rlll.

with Mr. Plumb and Mr. Garretson. be
the only four champions of the plan la-

I

bor has designated to give testimony.
The members of the committee asked

searching questions today," but the at-
mosphere was not OS tense as during
Mr. Morrison's appearance yesterday.
One committee member, Mr. Rayburn
of Texas, Democrat, made a statement

i
after the meeting that the committee

i would never approve the Plumb plan

I

as it stands.

I
Soys Commlttco Is Hoetile.

i

" The labor union plan allowing the
brotherhoods to share profits while
other workers are forced to shoulder

1 the possible losses and pay for the orig-

j

Inal Investment will never l>e reported
by the committee," said Mr. Rayburn.
" The committee will never agree to

the plan. In the face of the evidence
thus far submitted. The members feel
that the people want the roads return*>d
to private ownership. But, unless some-
thing unforeseen develops and reasons
unknown now arc advanced to prove
that the United States should Ukc this
plunge Into socialism, the Plumb plan
bill wilt remain in the committee."
Another Texas Representative. Mr.

Black, while not a member of the com-
mittee, also expressed his ideas today
In no uncertain terms. He said :

"The Plumb plan Is socialism pure
and simple. The brotherhoods may as
wrell understand that If this country has
Government ownership—and God forbid
that It does—that It will not be the So-
viet kind suggested by the Plumb plan.
The American people will not buy bonds
and then turn them over to Warren S.
Stone. W. G. Lee. L. E. Sheppard. and
Timothy Shea to be operated in the ' In-
terest * of the public. The brotherhoods
got a taste of power in September. I9I6,
when the Adamson law was passed un-
der their whip and spur, and they have
been intoxicated by it ever since. The
thirst for power Is an appetite which
grows by what it feeds upon. The
American people cannot afford to have
any group of Its citizens. I do not care
who thev arc and how large their num-
ber, defy the (Sovernment and assert
they will force legislation, whether the
people want It or not."
When Mr. Plumb took the stand to-

day he read a long prepared statement.

Mr. Plumb's Statement.

Clerks Take Btrtke Vole.

WASHI.NGTON. Aug. 7. (Associated
Press.)-The l.W.OOO members of the

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks. Freight
Handlers. Station. Express, and Steam-
ship Employes will begin voting tomor-
row as to whether they will strike im-
mediately for Increased wages or await
a solution of the wage question along
the lines of the proposal marie to Con-
gress by Director General Hlnss.
In announcing the issuing of the strike

ballot J- J- Forrester, President of the
brotherhood, said his conference yester-
day with Mr. HInes had not resiUted in
any change in the situation.

'• The situation with our men," said
Mr. Forrester. " is that we must have
Immedi.ite relief, or our meml>ers will
commence seeking employment In occu-
pations where they can make a living
for themselves and their families. Tlicy
have Ijcen to loyal In numberless esses
now that they have even sold tlieir Lib-
erty bonds to live on during the last
few months. Our hope is that Congress
can take some action at once lo relieve
them."
Incrjasea sought by the men, Mr. For-

rester said, approximate 20 cents an
hour ovxT present scales, with Ume and
a baU tor overtim*.

Mr. Plumb's statement, in part, was
as follows:
" Twenty-two million citizens, out of

patriotism, contributed, not only from
f>asl savings but frequently by mortgae-
ng their future earnings. $20,000,000,000

to aid in the prosecution of the war. On
this contribution they are assured a re-

turn of only 3H to 4H per cent If they
now see the Government of that country
which they love guaranteeing 8 per cent,
returns on »20.000.000.000 of railroad
securities, of which at least half Is ficti-

tious, if the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission's figures on five small roads are

to be taken as characteristic of the en-

Ure industry, representing no service to

the public, thereby depreciating their
securities, for which they paid par
value, bv 50 per cent. cJin you expect

them to mainlHin that patriotic belief .n

their counto' which moved them to such

sacrifice in time of Its need?
" The representatives of railway se-

curities, the railway security holders,

and the United States Chamber of Com-
merce appearing before you have as-

certained that they speak for half of

the citizens of the United States as

being interested in the value. In main-

taining the credit of railway securiUes.

Bv what basis they reach this conclu-

sion I cannot tell. But they assert that

savings banks, tru.st companies, and life

Insurance companies have lai;ge Invcst-

ments in railway securities, that every

del^slto"m such a bank, every holder

of a life Insurance policy, and every

one in any way affected by the net m-
Mts of such institutions are represented

"*•
'if'so.OOO.OOO people are Indirectly af-

fected by the market valtje of »20 <)0(i.-

000 000 of railway securities held by

200,000 Individuals, how many people

are affected by the market value of

$20 000,000.000 of Government bond.s held

b^- 22 000.000 Individual subscribers

And to what extent are the holders of

life Insurance policies and depositors in

savings banks interested in seeing that

the assets of tliose '"•'t"",',^""
"k'et"nrdamaged by shrinkage In ,th* """Je' of

Government bonds which they hold
_^" The constantly rising cost of com-

modities to the consumer has far out-

stripped the Purchaslng> power of the

consumer's wage. To avoid the de-

privations which loss of Purehaslng

power necessarily inflicts, the first

natural reaction is the demand for in-

creased purchasing power through de-

manded raises In wages, vet this de-

mand is acknowledged to »>e futile be-

cause such Increase in cost of Pjoduc:

Uon is Immediately more than reflected

In the Increased cost of commodlUes.

Claims g.OOO.OOe Supporters.

" In answer to this first reaction-;

demand for Increased woges—we now

find a hundred thousand railway em-

ployes refusing longer to render^ their

services for these constantly diminish-

ing returns. This manifestation of re-

volt is but symptomatic of the entire

Industrial situation. It is not unrest

that coofronu us: it is revolt because of

Industrial conditions no longer to be

" We already number in the support-

ers of labor's plan approximately 6,000.-

000 adult producers—about one-sixth of

the productive man-power of the United
SUtea. Perhaps the some proportion

of the political power of the nation, and
a financial power which few compre-
hend. Those employed on the railways
alone, represented In this movement re-

ceive as their annual compensation for

the investment of their life and labor
upward of two and a half billion dol-

lars a year—two and a half times the
amount of compensation paid for the use
of the money Invested in railways.

It Is claimed by those who represent
the financial Interests before this com-
mittee that they have investments of
approximately $'JO.OOO,000,000 In this in-

dustry. It is not with the interest of
capital with which we have to do, but

with the human Interests Involved in the
ownership of capital by human beings.
" Organized labor now realizes that

further advances In wages at the expense
of a cost of living exceeding that of
values arc wholly futile. Bqually. or-
ganized labor renllzea tliat to correct
this vicious system the Interests of both
producers and consumers must be pro-
tected, that the great Increase In the
productive power of human effort should
be reflected equally In Increased earn-
ing power of those who produce and the
decreased cost of the commodity so re-
duced.
" But with trsnftportation the situation

is quite otherwise. The cost in trans-
portation is reflected In the price of all
commodities, whether transported or not.
The consumer pays the freight on every-
thing that he consumes, although It niay
be produced next door and may never
have passed over any line of transporta-
tion. Heretofore railroad rates have not
been advanced universally. A commod-
ity rate Is advanced here, a classifica-
tion rate advanced there, and only those
commodities sffected by such local nd-
advancea reflect the Increased cost in I

their price. But with the coming of the i

war a l.~»-per-cent advance was allowed
I

by the Interstate Commerce Commls-

I

sloh, covering all ratesa nd alll com-
j

mojditles, and reflected the next day in ;

the purchase price of everything by i

which we live. Later the Director CJeil-
|

orql again advanced these rates Z."! per
|

cei)t. This advance was again Immedl-
{

ately reflected In the price of commodi-
ties and the cost of living.
"The wages earned by those who pro-

duce constitutes the great bulk of the
purchasing fund of this nation. When
the price of ail commodities is advanced
due to an Increased cost of transporta-
tion and the wage fund Is not correspond-
ingly Increased, the difference Is exact-
ly reflected by a restriction In the
amount of commodities consumed. This
S(X>n reacts on the producing agencies.
They provide a restricted output to cor-
respond TFlth the restricted demand.
This, again, roslrlcts the wage or pur-
chasing fund, and the cycle of restric-
tion endlessly repeats itself until we find
production stifled. Industry in stagna-
tion, unemployment and inevitable po-
litical and social revolution.
"Reverse this vicious system. Reduce

rates. The costs of all commodities are
then reduced accordingly. The purcha.s-
tng power of the wage fund Is then cor-
respondingly expanded. A greater
volume of commodities is consumed. The
demand on Industry Is increased. There
follows a wider field of employment,
which, in turn, increases the wage pr
purchasing fund of the community. This
must inevitably follow, unless the sav-
ings of the cost of transportation, in-
stead of being reflected In the price of
commodities, are appropriated to swell
the volume of profits of those who con-
trol capital. Insure the savings effected
by a reduction In rates to the consumer,
and you will have turned the tide that
now threatens to overwhelm us.
He then took up the bill embodying

the plan as introduced by Representa-
tive Sims of Tennessee, former Chair-
man of the committee, -who again ex-
plained that he had not " written a line
of the bill." had put It in by request,
and was not committed to it.

Explains Bill's ProTlstons.

Explaining one provision, allowing the
" Appraisement Board " to build exten-
sions and tax the locality at a rate
commetisurate with the increase in land

value In the territory. Plumb said that
if a railroad was run through ten miles

If vVgIn territory, wltli an assessment
of twenty-five cents per acre annually
for twenty years, this would produce
taa.OOO per mile, and that the land wouli:
Increase beyond the assessed value.
Asked what right Congress would have
to place a tax burden on people who
did not wish It, Plumb said the Gov-
ernment had a right to build railways
where It pleased.
Other question.* developed that he held

that under the bill Government arsenals
could turn out equipment for the rail-
ways and the Quartermaster's Depart-
roen furnish food.
Willie the roads were said to have

some Sin.000 000.000 Invested, they were
worth artuallv onlv from $l0.00O.000,C00
to $12,000,000,000, said the witness.
" What would become of. the extra

$7,000,000,000 now . represented," asked
Mr. Barclay.
" It is not represented now : It's not

on the market." was one an.iwer.
" Then you contend that the holdci-s

could only recover (Vt p't cent? "

" Tes, that's more than they ever re-
ceived In all railroad history. They
Would receive Just about what they re-
ceive today."
In the bill, five directors are elected by

the " classified " employes and five by
the ' official " employes, while five are
appointed by the President. Mr. Barclay
thought this would give " two to one."
In favor of railway employes. Ttie wit-
ness contended that the line l>etwepn
" classified " employes, of which therw
are now 2.000.000. and " official " em-
ployes, of which there are now 20.000,
was clearly drawn. Subsidiary boards
would be made up In the same way.
" If we wish a rea.»onable period of

time to consider thl.« plan and some rail-
way employes showed Impatience, you
would not advocate a strike, would
you? " asked Chairman Each. The wit-
ness evaded the question.
Chairman Ksch recalled that In Febru-

ary the witness said he did not think n
solution of the railway problem could
be reached within twenty-one months.

the time then urged for the end of Fe<l-
cral control.
" The course of events has changed

replied Plumb. " I did not think two
years too long then. I do now. We mi >

accelerate the day. I would hot be sur-
prised at almost any socl.iJ development
in this country within sixty or ninety
days if I have correct information on tr>*

temper of the working men."
He said he felt " much as members of

Congress do," when he came here m
May, but he had been " overwhelmert
and amazed by the sentiment of the men
out In the country."
When Mr. Barclay asked Plumb to de-

fine his intimations of great industrial
disturbances within sixty or ninety days,
the witness said

:

"When the plan spreads so like wIM-
flro without effort on my part. I would
not be surprised to see the t>eople ex-
pressing their demand for it by any
mesns within their power."
"Do you think it pos-Mble that this

bill will solve the problem for all the
people In the Immediate futureT' af^ked
Mr. Barclay.
" It will do more than anythin else

can. You face a demand for $700.-
000.000. If you grant it. you add an in-
crease to the burden of living. If the
plan Is adopted we can assure imme-
diately tliat there will be no increase
in rates, wipe out the deficit and oper-
ate at a suiT>lus. Th»*re may be a t\\e
per cent rate reduction immediately,
and perhaps It would be necessary to
forego the dividends."

It was shown that Stite-owned roads
would be taken over under the plan.
Mr. E.sch said the States received $214.-
000,000 annually from their railroad
taxes, and that in some this revenue
constituted half the tar- receipts.
"Yes." said Plumb. "We propose that

this should be redueed 10 per cent, an-
nually, until Hbsorbed, and the ten
years would allow the States time to
adjust their tax^ion."

CAREER OF ORIGINATOR
OF PLUMB LINE PUN

Lawyer Active in Anti-Corpora-

tion Movements in the i

die West.

Special to THc Neio York Times.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.—Glenn E.

Plumb, who appeared before the House
Interstate Commerce Committee today
in advocacy of the plan he prepared for

the railroad brotherhoods for the na-
tionalization of the rallw^ay systems, has
taken an active part In anti-corporation

movements in the Middle West, but was
not widely known here until

i^
his plan

was sprung upon an unsuspecting Con-
gress.
Mr. Plumb is about ."jO years old. He

was graduated from Oberlin College in

1S91 and from the Harvard Law School.
Soon after being admitted to the bar he
became a member of the Chicago law
firm of which Merrltt Starr was head,
and there obtained his first extensive
and practical introduction to corporation
laws.
Mr. Plumb devoted several years to on

exhaustive study of railway legislation
and operation, including charter law.
from the time of the organization of
the first American railway system. He
was retained by States Attorney Hoytie
of Chicago in the a.rtlon against tiie.

street railway systems there a.'5 far back
as 1»08.
Four years ago he flr.^t w^as employed

b.v the railroad brotherhoods to present
an argument l>efore the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, and his work at-
tracted much attention. He Is now gen-
*eral counsel for the organized railway
employes of America, which Includes the
four brotherhoods and ten affiliated
railway organizations.
Mr. Plumb did not take any part in

the fight of the brotherhoods in IBlfl In
forcing the Adamson la"w through Con-
gress. Ho has. however, been studying
the railway situation as It applied to the
principles he has Incorporated in the
Plumb pl.Tn for (5overnnient ownership
and nationalization for fifteen years.
Mr. Plumb is five feet eight inches In

height, and weighs about 180 pounds.
He has gray hair end blue e>'es. His
personality Is engaging. Mr. Plumb now
lives at Chevy Cha.se. having moved here
fr.im Chics CO when the plans were com-
pleted to stage the fight for tlte Plumb
plan for railroads. He has a son. who
Is a Corporal In Battery B of the 83d
Field .\rtmery.

POSTAL EMPLOYES WANT RISE.

Delesation Presents Letter to Presi-
dent at White House.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. — President
Wilson was asked In a letter presente-I
at the White House today to recommend
to Congress an Increase of .'iO per c«nt.
in the wages of Post Office and Postal
employes over the country to meet the
high cost of living.
The letter, presented by a delegation

leaded by Frank Morrison. Secretary of
the American Federation of Lnbor.
stated that the postal wage problem was
as pressing as the railroad wage prob-
lem.

Philip Morris
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DCHIDA STATEMENT

Say it Shows Japan Intends to

Lsave Shantung Only on

Her Own Terms.

INSIST ON TREATY CHANGE

To Accept th« Arrangement Would

Be Knowingly to Connive In a

Qreat Wrong. Saye Borah.

Bpt^cial to Th* Weie TorJc Time:
WASHrNOTON'. Au». 7.—Their oppo-

itloB to the *w«jd to Japan of the

former Gennen rSsbts in Shantunr was
not laaeened, Republtcan Senators said

today, by Viscount Uchldas statement

CHINA DENIES CHANGE

IN SHANTUNG VIEWS

Dewkads Tfarf Japan MAe
Restoration of What She

\ Intends to Restore.

Ih

of tlf purpoes of the Mikado's Govern

m«>t to return the penlnsuJa wvereignty l'^"/^Y^';;7-;„ '^^y p;todp'ieV of rl^ht
to China,

i
which was coupled with the

etatanwot Issued ye^erday by President

Wtleon. In the view of sonio of the

opposition Senators, "the situation has

not been cleared up In any satisfactory

way by ths announcement of the Japa-

nese statesman.
Hepubllcan Senators who copmmented

on the Japanese statement declared that

Japan had not gone any further In out-

llnins her Intention as to when she

would relinquish the ShantunK rights.

Senator Sorah of Idaho, Senator Norrls

of Nebraska, Senator Polndexter of

\¥asbincton, and Senator Moses of New
Hampehlre, all Republicans, who have
Tlgoroosly opposed the Shantung award,
•aid It looked as though Japan was In-

clined to keep the peninsula as long as
it saw at.

"The Presldant la, of course, diplo-

Owrnsht. »1». tor Ths WW To* Tiaw Oii»»«w-

Sp«clal Cable to Tn» New YceiK Tmis.

PEKIKO. Aug. 7.—The Chinese are

considerably perturbed over a telegram

from Washington appearing In the Tien-

tsin press suggesting that China Is

weakening In her atutude on the Shan-

tung Question because the Chinese rep-

resentative attended the recepUon to

Premier Hara In Toklo.

Thb N*w York Ti««» correspondent

ta requested to affirm that the Chinese

Oovemtnent'B attlttide and the sentiment

of the Chinese people In reepect to the

Shantung Issue is absolutely unchanged.

There Is no weakening and no abate-

ment of the demand for Juat treatment

and no modification In the universally

held opinion that the Shantung eettle-

ment as embodied In the Peace Treaty

Is a monumental injustice : that It cannot

matlc, but no leas severe." eaJd Mr.
Borah. "It is a complete sermon upon
Japanese methods, and conclusive as to

the coarse whl^ the Government should
pinrsne in regard to Shantung. In view
of the violation of treaty obllgatlon.<i and
of oral agreements with reference

that It Is Inconsistent even with the

highest expediency, China looks to

America as the champion of this view.

The Japanese reports of a definite

promise to restore Klao-Chau. it Is said

here, merely represents Japanese propa-
ganda, ' and it is added that the only
thing J^an can do to remove suspicion

is actually to make the reetoratton of

such things as she intends to restore.

SUMMER SOLACE

A trip to the shore—blue sea,

white sands, cooling ocean

breezes— and dinner at

CHILD8, if your destination

is Coney Ishnd or Atlantic

aty.

Otherwise, right here in town,
you may find solid comfort

and deliffitful refreshment at

any CHfiDS restaurant.

A variety of delectable sum*

mer dishes and ice cold bever'

ages revive the bmins spirits

and tickle the paiched palate.

fitor* Hears:
• .'10 to t:»0.

,?tt"STfc.

hUar.
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San DIEGO WELCOMES
NEW PACIFIC FLEET

Thonsanis Come from Far Inland

to WHness Review of the

Armada by Darnels.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Aug. 7.—This ci

witnessed the greatest naval pageant
In its history this morning when Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels reviewed

Admiral Hugh Rodman's mighty Pacific

to
j armada. Thousands of visitors from

the Independence of Korea, in view of

the disregarding of her oral promises
made at Portsmouth with reference to

the restoration of certain rights to China
in Manchuria, In view of her twenty-
one demands, designed to reduce China
to vassalage, demands which ah'-, at

cities and .«tates far Inland came here

to witness the event.

IJv-ery available w4ter craft In San
Diego harbor bore capacity loads of

sightseers. Every i>olnt of vantage in

and about the city wsls thronged as

were also the roofs and windows of
first denied : In view of the secret treaty i downtown buildings that gave a view
of 1917, which Incident It seems ?he

j
of the naval parade.
Secretary Daniels and an officialkept secret from the United States mhtn

she was negotiating the L,anslng-Uh)l
agreement, and now In view of the
omission ' In the statement of Uchlda,

will the Senate ratify the treaty until
the Shantung matter is settled and tli'.-*

settlement executed? If we do, we will
do so with the full knowledge that we
are conniving at a great wrong to a
friendly power. Wc*- wlU not be able
to plead Ignorance of the fact, and we
wilt not be able to say in the future
that we were the victims of baui faith.
" I said the President was severe with

L'chida. Perhaps I should have said in
view of the facts that he was unusually
mild.
Senator Moses said ;

' It niust be kept in mind that there

welcoming party left the municipal

wharf here at 7:30 A. M.. aboard the

destroyer Chauncey, from which they
wene transferred to the cruiser Mon-
tana. The Secretary's ship at 8 o'clock

had taken Its station off Uie port for
the review.
It required one hour for the vast fleet

of dreadnoughts, battleships of lesser
t>-pe and twenty-one sleek and speedy
dealrovers to pass the welcoming party.

I
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, turn-

ing from the bridge of the Montana
I
after the last destroyer had peissed,

I

said

:

" 'Ihls Is realization of a dream I kept
1 con.>itantly In view for six years since
I first came to the Pacific Coast short

.have b^n two statements of the Japan- i ,y ^f^^^. induction Into office to study
e»e position, one by Baron Lchlda, the n&vnl conditions here. I conceived of an
other by the leader of the parllamen- American fleet that was truly an Amer-
tary opposition In Japan^ The ow-osl-

; ,^^„ ^^t equally at home and equal In
tlcn leader s statement as I

,^tHi..'Vr; ' strength on both coasta. This organlsa-
dlcates Uiat the Shantung question may

, , ,» powerful fleeU Is an epoch-

?r.n'^.iT\J?there^»»m^- overt fr^i making event In naval history and
tion, ajM trial the result ma> overturn „„^„„,^^ .v^ ^-,, M-kA*« *k& <vK/\Ia n^^^t
theVesent Government's policy. S^tT^^^t^^ nf l^nr« th^^ i nrS mvi-hie opposition, as I construe It, is:^°Z ^iT^ r^n «^ ^.71. Vj.«^ hn^i'SS?
protesting against the relinquishment of

| ^SS,"'
J!"*> ,1;2^"^,T,?J? i?'',lii"ii"Ji^l;

any of uTe Japanese privileges In China. ^" make the magnitude of this review

or the surrender of what It regards a? "eem small in comparison.
the fruits of Japan's victorious war. To i

put It euphemistically, there Is apparent
I DCVlfin JAPANF^F IN HIDINR

a tnlld contradiction amonff the Japanese rCfMllU JHrHIICOC in niUIIIU
elements themselves. There Is nothing —
to Indicate that the Japanese Intend to',,, e»-|i_„ a-,«»/, rhinx. n^inna
relinquish their ImperallsUc policy.

"

!

Hl-Feeling Among Chinese Brings
Senator Morris .said.

, , . I
Warning to Stay In Nights.

•• It la apparent that Japan la not act- ,

tng In good faith or she would have con-
\
PEKING, Aug. 4, (Associated Press.)

• ented In the beginning that the treatyi
; —The Japanese resldenU of Peking have

of peace should provide for the return
of Chinese territory to China. She

WAR RI8TOBT IN A NBW FOBM.
The New Terk Times 'War Velumss

give the hUtory of ths great war la a
new form: there Is no eommsnt, no

bias, n« opinions by any one writer.

It is a history of hundreds of tho.

groateBt historians and •y«-w!toess«s

of evvnta narrated. The sot Includoa

all the essential official documenta
official utterances and richest lltora-

turs pertaining to ths war, with a
narrative history by eminent hli-

torlans: ll.M* P«r«a. **a pages of

rotorravuro etchings, 1,900 pagos inter-

national cartoons: thro* blndloga Bold

tor cash and on moothly paymont
plan. Address War 'Volumos. New
York Ttraea Timss Bqnare.—Advt.
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Absdste Satisfactba

is the real meaning of

Lambert service. Our
new building, 254
Fifth Ave,, welcomes
you with the same
staff formerly at our

183 Broadway store.

We quote a few of the

tempting bargains in

Our Mark-down Sale:

$8.00 Fibre Sflk Shirts $5^
1.00 Foulard Neckwear -57

.73 Fibre SUkHoae... .47

15.00 Ptalm Beach Sultt9.7S

10.00 Shoes 7-54
and numerotis other items.

SALE ONTLY AT
254 FIFTH AVE.
Bet. tith and Itth 8I>.

'J-Ii.l
APPAREL FOR MEN

Other Stores at
M Oorllandt St. / And
124 Nassau St. / Nsw Barsa, CL

annl eL
Beattacaad

wmnUm cmSmoky

Fireplaces -jznisr-

tnSaaSi,Draw

not acting In good faith in this official
statement, because It shawv clearly she
does not Intend to return Shantung to
^.Thlna except at the end of arrange-
ments and negotiations which she does
not even outline, and which everybody
knows win. In reality, surrender nothing
to China that Jailkn desires to retain."
Senator Polndexter said

to remain Indoorst>een warned
night.

The warning was given because of the
ill-feeling among the Chinese over the
recent Incident at Kwang-chang-tau,
Manchuria, where Japanese and Chinese
troops clashed with numerous fatalities.

• There is an absence of deflniteness
; Queens toHave Big Free Ice Depot.m the Japanese guarantee as to Shan-: ^__ _, .,__ ,_,

"
. . .. .

Nothing Iff said as to what
the

tung.
rangements the Japnnese have In mind
other than the inference that they must
be based upon the twenty-one points im-
posed by Japan upon <"hlna ih the j^erret
treat.v of 191,">. It has also been pointed
out that the control of the economic
vighLs which GTmany had acquired io
Shantung to all Intents and purpo.?Ps
would rive Japan confiroi of the entire
peninsula."

One of the biggest free Ice stations In

the city under the Mayor's Free lee
Committee will be located In the Cor-
poration yard belonging to Queens at 1S3
Seventh Avenue, Long Island City. Or-
ders for the u."ie of this station were
Issued by Borough President Connolly
yesterday. Several tons of Ice will be
distributed dally beginning Monday.

Lord&Taylbr
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Electric Fans
. At Reduced Prices

\

"Polar CuV Electric Fans

Thro'w a powerful breeze at a very wide
angle, direct or alternating current.

6-inch, $4.95

Electric Fan, oscillating, 8-inch, operates on direct
or alternating current $12.75

Electric Fan, non-oscillating, 8-inch, i speed, .$9.00

Electric Fan, non-oscillating, 8-inch, 3 speed. .$9.85

Electric Fan, 8-inch, operates direct or alternating
current $7.95

Electric Desk Fan, 1 2-inch, direct current $25.00
Colonial Electric Fan, 8-inch, 3 speed; solid brass

blades and guard, direct current $14.00

SevmitK Floor.

Sale of Men's Fine Suits
Tailored By The Kirschbaum Shops

^30 ?40
Fine Flannel Suits Worth

$40 and $42.50

Our Finest Suits, Regularly

Priced $50 and $52.50

THESE are the greatest values in fine

clothing to be found in New YorJk

today. And that statement is subject to

no reservations whatever. As a matter

of fact, our prices are just about equal
to prevailing wholesale quotations for

clothes of equal quality.

There's real economy in buying

several suits NOJV !

MEN'S SECTION—THIRD FLOOR

Store Houn

:

9 to 5:30.
• • •

CIo«ed All Day
Saturdasn

^fioMi i \ I I ^ 1^
3l«^«T-l w-sv^sx

Sanitary Glass
Fruit Jan, Jelly GUmh,

Feed CoBlaiacrs.

and ewi /lltinf you need for Food
CoiMervttion.

OIMBELS—Fifth Floor

Furniture! Furniture!

Who's Got The^^ ;|
^

FMFiiiitMr
The question is best answered by demonstration. Nothing- we could say

here would argue so much for the furniture now shown at Gimbels as seeing the

collection with your own eyes.

Think of an entire Gimbel floor—32d to 33d St.—Broadway back to the

Pennsylvania Hotel, simply "groaning" with beaiitiful stocks, and these but sam-

ples of hundreds of duplicates and additional pieces in immense warehouses wait-

ing for show room. Think of half of the eighth floor with a similar story and so

conveniently arranged that you can see it all in half an hour.

Gimbel Immense Stocks

The Talk of New York
Never mind the reasons why Gimbels are

so well fortified while all over the land goes

up the cry of "scarcity." Never mind Gimbel

3-8tore "purchasing power, Gimbel advance

buying, Gimbel ingenuity.
Dayenport—Louis XV. type,
eorered in combination fig-

ured and plain mohair uncut
velvet; a superb fabric In

rich aoft colors, $475.0«

Ana Chair—Xx>uiB XV. type;
matchM Davenport, $345.00 :

Never mind our months of planning and work-

ing and thinking and traveling to bring these stocks

here. Come and see the fruits of these "heroic"

efforts—the finest stocks beyond doubt to be seen

in New York thisi year. v..

Certainly there's no
furniture shortage

. at Gimbels

English model Davenport

—

Loose cushions, covered ' in

an imported English tapes-
try, S2S5M

Arm Chair, to zn&tch above,
$155.00

Tapestry 4-Piece Suite—covered in

- imported tapestry; woven in a
"Watteau" design; trimmed <B/lKn (\(\
with Mulberry velours ip'±0\J,\J\J

Office

Furniture
— Deslf—Chain— Cabi-

nets— Tables— Daven-
ports—

covered in leather, with
chairs to match.

Complete equipment
always *eady for de-
livery.



»f THE Tfeiwji^^r erims. ^^wm.

IDDGEHASIW

gVATIONPLJiN

liggests That Senate Re(^lre

Reservations Be Accepted

by Four Other Powers.

jREATY NOT VALID TILL THEN

i^ral Oth«r Rspublicans, In-

jluding Radicals, Indorse l«l««

in Senate Debate. ^

HELLOCC FOR QUICK ACTION

yiltlng to Try th« Laaflua—D«f«nda

Foilr Raaervation* of tha

Saven Sanaters.

gftcia' K> ''*« Kne York Tti^mt. ^

WASH1N<3T0N. Au«. 7.—l>»rlng a

^g\lti d«l»t« In t*>« Senata todajr on

tk« b««rJ« o' NaOooa Senator Lodge.

)t«
nujorlty l«*der. voiced the opJnton

•kit all r««rv»Uons to the Peace

fr^ty •hojtd specifically require ac-

-ottiice by at least four other nations

y Bake them blndlnf . aad the treaty

41 veil

H« ftated that whtle In actual prac-

^j, reserrations might become valid U
^ oppoaed by other si^natorlea. la thla

—f, there ahould be a definite declara-

UgQ by the Senate that, to maka tha

otttj binding, the other powers must

frne to the resenratlons the United

itatea sufrested.

Thlj Idea was promptly Indorsed by

I'iitor Brandegee. and later Senator

jerah Indicated that the radical op-

•oBents of the Leairue would insist upon

foch a course a» Senator I^odse stlg-

lerted.

Senator Lodge's »uggestlon came dur-

b( debate o»«r a speech of Senator Kel-

Ijjl,
Republican of Minnesota, In which

eie latter advocated four reservations,

aioer the lines suggested by the seven

•mild" reserrattonlsiB as necessary to

dirlty a>« language ot the league cove-

suit In assuring " American sover-

.il|it>-.'

ScOora Vrgrm Quick Artle>.

Stnator Xelloifg. In opening his speech.

txpressed the hope that the Senate

»traH soon have the treaty out of com-

aiitSM, w that it could devote Itself to

wsrUo* out pressing economic problems*

H« aald the people were Impatient for

ip«»dy action on the treaU-, and an ef-

fort, after that, to readjtist unsettled af-

UiT% It home.

He oetllaed these reservations for the

ntdutioo of ratification, they being the

twir agreed upon by the seven " mild "

l»*in-atlonl»t» and favored by a large

tosber of other Senators:
1 On Article X., the United States

rtKr\-|ng the right of Congress to de-

temlne whether Its naval and mili-

tao' forces shall be used. If called

upon by the I>eague Council.

1. On the Monroe Dlclrlne, the Sen-

ate declaring that this U specifically

outside the Interpretation or Jurlsdlc-
0«n of the League.

3. On domestic matters, such as
tariff, coastwise trade. Immigration.
aad racial etjuallty. which are to be
hfl for America's Interpretation.
. On the withdrawal clau.se. the-

(Inate declaring that the United
States, at the expiration of the stipu-
latad tvo years' notice, siiall be the
•ele judge whether Its obligations to
Um League have been fulfilled.
Kr. Kellogg In his address held that

Irortslons of the covenant, imposing

pbUcaUotw on Concreaa did not violate

'

the American Constitution, so the cove-
nant could be ratified with Intarpreta-
tlvo raaervatJons without requiring r»-
Sitmilsalon to other nations. Ha In-
wted that ha was " wlUIng to try

"

Um LM<«ua, althovudtt hs did not think
•t woul* sermaoenUr prevant war.
Th« Xlnnaaota S«iator set forth pra-

oadaata for various guarantees In tiw
covenant that have been opposed as con-
st!tudonal.

Srery treaty we negottata to a cer-
tain extent," ha said, •^deetroya certain

I

freeawii of sovereign action. A trenty.
i
of which we have many, conferring cer-

}
tain prlvilRcra of trade, is binding, and
it we perform our agro«'4Tif»nt. It ilmlts
lerlslatlve action. A treaty does not vio-
late the Constitution because a violation
of a treaty may cause war.

' It la claimed that we cannot enter
Into a treaty limiting armament, because
Congress alone can raise and support
armies and provide for a navy. Bf a
iKi'*' '^'^ Oreat Britain, negotiated In
181 1, we agraed to limit arniament on
the Great TAkea and no queatlon haul
ever artsan as to its validity."

•sea Ko Haraa ia Sassrvatloaa.
" Tha proponanU of the league claim

th^ the Monroe Doctrine la except^
fp*«n the Jurlsdlotloo of the council aiid
the aasambly of the L*ague. If thU U
true, there can be no harm and It wot^d
aeem to be enttrtiy proper for the Senate.
In raUfytnc the treaty, to declare Its li-
terpretation of this clause.
" My own personal opinion is that the

Moni?o« Doctrine la BufflclenUy desig-
nated to be excepted from the Jurisdic-
tion of the League.
" Article XV. would seem to confer

upon the Council Jurisdiction to deter-
mine whether a particular question
which may arise Is or Is not by Inter-
naUonal law, solely within the Juris-
diction of a party to a. dispute, as, for
example, questions relating to Immigra-
tion, coastwise traffic, tariff, and other
matters. It would aeem. therefore, not
ooly proper, but the duty of the Senate
In ratlfvinj a treaty, to declare its un-
derstanding that these questions are
solely within the Jurisdiction , of the
United States.
" Ro.ipcctlng Article X. the question

Is somewhat different. I am not In
favor ot striking this article out of the
L.eague entirely, but there are some
grave objections to this guaranty as It

stands. I believe there should be some
reservation construing this clause In
such a way that It shall be absolutely
clear and certain that the function of
the Couhcll is simply to serve in an
advlsorj- capacity, so that the other sig-

I
natory powers will thoroughly under-

! stand that the Congress of the United
{ States has the sole and exclusive power
I to declare aar."

Plttman Raises a Point.

Senator Plttman, who followed Sen-
ator Kellogg, said that he was " un-

' quallfiedly In favor of every one of the
re-servatlons " suggested by the Minne-

i sota Senator. He went on :

j

•• But ij think It Is important to de-
termine tkhat the effect would be If they

! were included in a separate resolution

I or If included in the resolution of ratl-

! ficatlon. ! I am satisfied m my oa'n

I
mind that If Included in a separate i:cso-

i lutlon It serves as notice to those with
I

whom we are dealing of the po.sltlon

j

we will take if construction of the
treaty comos In question later on.

1
" 1 am satisfied, also, that the ixywers

I that might be construing the treaty at
i the time of the question would take
Into consideration that resolution, but

I that they would only consider It as In-
[
terpreting the language already in the

' treatj-. The only way you could make
: the reservations or Interpretations bind-
ing on all parties would ba by sub-
stituting other language In the treaty,
and this is done in the ratification."
" A resolution passed after the treaty

ha* been ratified would, of course. ser%-e

notice upon them of our position." said
Senator Kellogg. " It might be con-
sidered, and probably would, as Indicat-
ing our objection, or rather our con-
striK-tl-ctn of the langruage. but It should
be contHjned in a resolution for ratifi-

cation, because of the language is a-hat
some Senators claim, it ought to be
changed, and It would then be changed."
Senator Plttman insisted that a reser-

vation would not be binding, . unless
agreed to by the other signatories to
the treaty. Ii» said that whether he
would vote for reseri'^atlons or not de-
pended upon whether the reservations
presented nnight endanger the whole
treaty.
" Is it not true." Interrupted Senator

Lodge, ' under the general practice, as
distinguishing a reseri-atlon from an
amendment, that the amendment, being
a change in the text, has to receive the
assent of even' signatory, but a, reser-
vation under the usual practlc^ does
not? If the other parties to the treaty
make no objection, the reservation
stands as accepted."
Senator Kellogg agreed that this was

the general practice
" Well, (,! hope a-hen we put these

reservations in. ' declared Mr. Lodge,
" that we shall provide that they shall
be accepted b.v at least the other four
of the five - principal allied and asso-

elatad pow«ra bafora wa bacaoie
bers of the League, and that we shall

have their accaptanoe of our raaerra-
tlons. There will be no question about
it. They wlU accept them." ^ --,_^
Saaator 'WlUtama. D^nocT***./**,. hlS

alaaiptiL wantad to know why. It It hafl

bean tha gaaaral practice that reaanra-
tloas w«r« aceeptad. If not protaataa
agateat bjr the other signatories, it

would be necessary to secure the »«"•»«-
ance of tour other aatlooa to the treaty
raaarvations.

.

" Undoubtedly. 1* » foreign country
should put th« treaty Into force with
a reservation upon It, It would be ac-
cepted the same as any roan who puts
a contract Into force with a reservation
upon It," replied Senator Kellogg.
Senator Borah remarked: ,.,_,.." I want to Ull the Senate that no

rsaenratlons, baaad on the silence or

other nations signatory to the treaty.
wlU be adopted unless they are put
through by the advocates of the League
of Nations. 'Whon this treaty la rati-

fied, if It la raUflcd, It will ba done with
explicit reaervatlons or amandmants that
tha othar naUona will have to recog-
niia."
Banaor Brandegaa aald: . ,
" It has been the universal custom In

the ratification of Interests that sllenoa
has bean considered as giving conaent
to raaarvations; the exchange and ae-
poalt of ratifications of ths other nations
has baao considered an aaaent.
" But I thoroughly agree with tBa

atatemaot ot the Senator from Massa-
chusetts and what I consider to be the
view of Senator Polndexter and Senator
Borah, that this matter Is of such over-
whelming and far-reaching Importance
that If the Senate adds any reservations
to this treaty, the resolution of ratl-

flcaitloo, lUslf. ahould provide that wa
shall not be considered a« ratifying the
treaty unlese and unUl ths other signa-
tories, or at least the four or five prin-
cipal signatories, affirmatively conaent
to our reservations, because I want to

put the nails In and clinch them on tha

otlier aide."

For Plain ReserratlMis.

He held that the suggestion of Senator
Plttman that after the treaty had been

ratified the Senate might pass a " da-

claratory or Interpretative resolution,"

as to its understanding of H. was futile.

-" Once the Senate has approved and
ratified the treaty and the ratifications

have been exchanged, nothing that tha

Senatt could aay or do would have tha

slightest effect on H.
" If. however, at the time of the reso-

lution of ratification the Senate puts on
reservations that we will ratify the

treaty with reservations, that wo un-

derstand ' thua and so,' then that doaa

not become a part of the treaty : It dooa
not alter the treaty ; the treaty stands
as It is between the nations which have
accepted It, but It leaves us unbound by

those things which we have reserved."
" Any extraneous statement that wa

may make after we have signed the
treaty." said Senator Polndexler of
Washington. " In which we put any
sort of construction on It or say that
we are not bound except to such and
such an extent, will be perfectly futile

and without any effect, except such as
the other parties to tha contract would
choose to give It."

" I agree with the position of the
Senator from Washington," said Sen-
ator Borah. " that if a contract Is sent
for me to sign which has been signed
by another party, and I sign It, but I.

accompany It with what 1 consider to be
an Interpretation or construction of the
contract. It does not bind the otlwr
party at all. I can say further to the
Senator that no such Interpretation alll

be put through In this Benate unless tha
Democrats put It througha" . ..

" Then It will JTot be put through,
rcmarlied Senator Williams.
Seji&tor ^\'al»h of Montana maintained

that any reservations would have the
effect of altering the compact so that It

would have to be submitted again to tha
Peace Conference. .. . ." And In that event, with the United
States making raaervatlona Germany.
too. would want to maka some of her
own. " argued Mr. Walah. " I would
llirow the gates wide open. '

,

" ^Vhat would we lose?" aakbd Sen-
ator Poindexter. " "What does the Uni-
ted States get out of this treaty? " '

" What does the Senator think the
United Sates ought to get out of It?

"

retorted Senator Walrtt " I think wo
get all the American people ever ex-
pected to get."

" Suppose we assert In the form of a
reservation, at the time we ratify the
treaty." said Senator McCumber, ' that
we ratify It with certain reservations,
which may In effect modify the treaty
as it now stands. The nations, saving
nothing in regard to such reservations,
would go ahead and appoint their thirty
or fortv commissions which are pro-
%-lded for In the treaty luelf. Would
they not by a silent acquleacenea prac-
tically have ratified the treaty with our
amendments and would they not be
bound by It without any further affirm-
ative action upon their part?"
Senator Nelson expressed the opinion

that if the other nations put the treaty
Into effect after the Senate had made
reservation, formal acceptance of the
reservations would not be naccaaary.

Brandasaa _
Inaut on tocoial

hald tttat tha

' to mal

Senator
Seoata abould
ance of the raaervatlona
aaaurance doubly sure."
" Bo there may not b« an unneces-.

aary waste of time In tha diactiaaion of
iBterpratatton or •naodniants which are
(oing to be baaad upon tha atlMce <4
aoma othar natloo," said flanator Borah,
" I dealre to aar that If any auch thing
Kssea through iha'Saaata tha votea wOl

ve to be nimlafaed by thpae who ara
la favor of this Liaactu. We. to a cer-
tain number, are net going to consent
to any amendafient or reaerration which
reals for lu vitality upon tha inara
silence of another power.
" I thoroughly sgreo with the Sen-

ator as far aa my InlsnUon and ntroi-ts
are concerned." said fwiator Brandeiroe
•• I will Join with him,"

laaairy an Franak Ttaaty.

Tha Senate adopted a ranolutlon by
Senator Walsh asking ths Judiciary
Committee whether there ware any con-
stitutional obataclea to tha ratification
of tha treaty with rraaca. Some Sen-
ators have arguad that haeauaa It obli-
gated the United Stataa to halp raoal
any unprovoked attack by _p«rmaay on
France the treaty eurtatled the coasU-
tutlonal power of Coagreaa to deeklo
when the nation should go to war.

3 HELD IN COPIEY MURDER.
" Sugar," Baron, and Horadnor Ac-

cuaad in Killing of Cohon.

Charged with homicide In connection
with tha shooting and killing Sunday of
Joseph Cohen, Manhattan furrier, at
Coney Island, three men were held yes-
terday on short affldavita In the Coney
Island Court without ball for further
bearing Wedneailay. Thay wera Ban-
jamln Schelnholtz of 1.233 Forty-fourth
Street, Bnwklyn, feather maker; Max-
well Baron of 1S3 Stanton Street, Man-
hattan, a furrier, and Jack Horadnor
ot 158 RIvlngton Street, Manhattan, a
painter.
The men were arrested by Detectives

Ryan. Blake,' and Callanan of the Coney
Island station. Schelnholts, who Is

known as Ben Sugar, Is represented by
former Assistant District Attomay
Francis X. McCaffry. Harry Kornuin.
who was with Cohen at the ilme of tha
shooting, was unable to appear, being
confined to the Coney Island Hospital
suffering from bullet wounda inflicted
at the same time.
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QQKNOX
••COMFIT"

(j^OMFIT"— as the name implies— a straw hat that

'f^.r^ fits and is comfortable. A smart sennit sailor with

^•^^^^ two rows of sdft straw just around the sweat leath-

er, which makes it flexible and head-fitting. A straw hat,

that wilf stay on your head.

SEVEN DOLLARS

11N©>X HAT COMl!B4Nlf
'

'

1 H c o r p o r Mttd

49Z FirTH AygNUB 1«t *NeA6WA«
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CUAMBEUMK WARNS
OF BRITISH SPENDING

twmiaaMtmu of Rmang
Rntmme.

OWrOfU. 1*1*. tr Tba Asa Te* Tlaui Ceawaaj.

•pselal Cable to Taa Maw Toax Tuob.
LONDOH, Aug. f.—Chancellor of tha

auchequer Chanbartate la the Hotiaa oT
Cemnons tonight aounded a grave nota
or warning oonoamlng the position of
tha azaha«uar.
Ha doclarad that If tba country con-

tlnuad fMnMnm at the preaent mte it

would lead strsJght to national bank-
mptcy. NaKher Increaaad production
nor raducad azpandltura alone would ba
safflcieiA. Both would ba necessary la

ordar to pull tba ooontry through. Ha
promiaad that aubsMlea auch as thooa
on tha railways and bread should ba
endod aa aoon • possible.

Tha Government, he aald, was glvioc
very wartona and anxious attention to
the financial position and was deter-

mined tlkat racklaaa waste should be
stopped and rigid economy exardaad.
RatarrIng to tha pravalent fear that

Um Govemmant would resort to nation-
alising everything In the hope of get-
ting revenue, Mr. Chamberlain said
that was the last courae that would
ever enter hia mind.

Pteree-Arrsw Mmst Car CO

.

Bunala. N. T.

"TurnerforCwicrele*
In the automobfle in-

duatny we've built for:
Ford Motor Co.
Hodaoa MiDlor Car Co.
Pierce-Artow Motor Car Co.
Fireataaa Tira « Rtibbcr Co.
E. V. Hattiord. lac
Hyatt RoOsr BaarBg Co.
New Departure Mfg, Co.
A. Schnidcr's Sao

--a total of 23 contracU
tor 14 concerns.

TURNER
Constrttcttost Ca

NEW MONEY FOR GERMANY.

BUI at Weimar Authorlzaa the laaua

of 6,000,000,000 Marks,

WEIMAR. Aug. 6, (Associated Pr«M}
—A Ull was preaented In the Gemaa
National Asaembly today under tite

tarma ot which the Finance Minister la

to be authorised to Issue 0,000,000,000

marks In Treasury warrants and new
money during the coming vear.
The purpose of the bill Is to make

nore fluid and strengthen ternporarfiv
the ordinary cash supply of the Impertal
Treasury.

;|;^i;
^
J5ett & Co. ^^

BOYS' FINE ALL-WOOL
KNICKER SUITS r

c^i^ ^Made in Our Own Shops^ ^

-?';.;
''^*-^:

15.50 :
Heretofore 17.50 19.50 22.50

Sizes 7 to 18 years

It is' not too early to begin the outfitting of boys
for preparatory and day schools.

Rough ugage of school days prove the supremacy
of Best suits. Of fully tested all-wool fabrics and
superior workmanship they will outlast several

suits built under less high standards.

Ready for vacation days as well, this temporary
offering is exceptional

1Be«t&Co.
^^si

mm
Fifth Ave. at 35th Street

EsL 1879

You Never Pay More at Best'si

HAltttratt^ €0.
- MADISON AVENUE- FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourth Street
"^^^

J^ Street

- :^^ ' A Final S

Men's Two=piece Summer Suits

'' now being held, offers exceptional values in

'SHANTUNG SILK SUITS ^

(genuine imported Shantung), at $2Ia50 & 24.50

Tropical Worsted Suits . ,^^j-^1;|:|:«|fV

Size ranges are Incomplete

(M«n's Clothing Department, SIXTH FLOOR)

m
ftaksKSanqtrntt)

^re& Special CAttention to;^^eiry£^

Chauffeurs^

'Talm Beach'' Oulfils

At $36.00
Consisting ofSuit, Duster, and*Cap

The most practical of all Summer livery, and
as cool »s a bottle, keeping the man at the
wheel ever fit and ready for service. This
low price will be in effect only until our
present assortments are depleted, making
early selection to your advantage.

^aks&CHomjpattt]
Btogdway at 34th Street

)I!;AVEat46I;;ST2
R^R^S^ NEW YORK

Will Close Out Today

., —regardless of former prices

—

(Loti are small, early aelectioa Is advised)

No exchanges, credits or approvals ^^}\i

Smart Street Capes . .^35
Of vsloar, trieoUae, Jertaj and bembinatte.

. ,,

Street & Sport Suits $55
Aa oii group of hitk c1>m stylos priced for prompt dispossL

Light Summer Frocks *25—$35
Dainty stylos ia oryandie, gimham, chiota, V^oil* and linon.

Sheer Summer Blouses. . . .$7—^10—$12
Of Toila, batists and Gaorgotte crapa, laca trimmed, hand drawn

and friUoa stylos.

Clearance of Parasols .....
H!(h class styles in lifht and dark coiorings.

.$10

HANAIsJ
'For balance and ease in walking,

proper distribution of weight and

relative adjustment of the heel and

arch are important—particularly so

in warm weather.
|

'

The workman.ship that created the

traditions of Hanan Shoes insures

your comfort always.

SHOES
ffood Shoes are an Ecxnwrrty

lONOOH NEW YORK PARIS

^

It

[x.^btlr^.^' . l^i^iJVd^

y^-^asoiMiaiHaiBiaaiis aiaia ^^^^ HH iiiiiiiiiililiiii^ I
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THE DIFFERENCE

The difference _between

a good contractor and a

poor one may mean one

or two per cent, annually

on your investment for a

lifetime.

THOMPSON STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Consiruciion

i
-

SUICIDE IS BUIIIED-

FOR LAWLER BOMB

Los Angeles Police Assert Guilty

Man Jumped to Death After

Questioning by District

Attorney.

INTERESTED IN WILL CASE

Mechanical Engineer Wat Unsuc-

cessful In Breaking Testament

Which Lawier Upheld.

f

If

the peace
treaty

Buy your . Victrola

at Landay's and we
will not quarrel

about terms—what's

a little thing like

that among friends!

I

I
it

€

I

427RfthAve. 563 Fifth Ave.
At J8th Street - Cor. 4«th Street .

23 W. 42nd Street
Between 5th and 6th Avea.

775 Broad Street,Newark.N. J.
Near Market Street

McCreery*s

, Clothes
PRIVATELVTAILORED IN
NEW YORK FOR MESSRS.
jAM«ES McCKEERY & CO.

THE PRICES ARE tJN-
QUESTIONABLV LOWER
THAN THE QUALITY OF
THE CLOTHESWARRANT

*33^ UP

Junes McCnoni & Go.

Second Floar

5th Avenue & 35thjStreet
Tttrt mrt thrtt u»vtniaa tlnafri
in ihi McCrnrf 5th Jl-veau* Arcmdt

THE ADVENTURES OF
A NOVEL [THREE]

? The day "The Choice" was pub-
lished I gave a copy to an old friend
who has been very ill, and is still in

charge of his nurse. He stopped me
on the street a few days later in a
button-hole manner:.

"/ want to tell you," he said,

"about 'The Choice' The
other night I took my nurse to

the moz-ies round the corner.

She is a quaint, quiet uvman
who talks very little, ^s ive

came out she said 'That girl

is like Assy.' I didn't ktunu
what she meant and said so.

\4ssy, you know,' she said,

'the girl in the book you left

on the table. I read it.' Of
course then I knew, . but it's

a good book that will take

hold of a sintple mind like

that. I thought it a good book
myself, natural and simple in

an astonishing degree. I am
going to read it again."

% This little recital gave me a thrill

of satisfaction in having published
"The Choice."

MITCHELL KENNERLEY

Vn.ion Iron T^orka Co., IfobcJc^n.

If you think industrial

building costs arcr too high,

get oiir Book on Recon-
structing and Enlarging old

factories and warehouses.
Call Bryant 2908.

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Construction

"Speed with Economy"

\X)S AXQELES. Cal.. Auk. 7.—
Charles H. MtOwlre, assistant engineer

of the Municipal Department of Public !

Works, who committed suicide here late I

last nleht by lesplna from the office
\

of District Attorney Thomas U Wool-
;

wine on the eleventh floor of the Hall
!

of Records, was held responsible today 1

by public officials for the dynamiting
i

last Sunday of the home of Oscar Ijiw-
|

ler, a prominent attorney. McGwire
had been told that he was to be In-

dieted for the x>ffen»e.

McGwire's death came as a dramatic
|

climax to a len^hy qiiesUonlnar by Dts- :

trlct Attorney Woolwlne. Confronted
with evidence that officials said pointed

directly to him as belnc responsible for

the dynamiting, which nearly co.<<t the

lives of Mr. and Mr.'*. Ijiwler. McOwIre
rushed to a window In the room, eluded

officers who tried to restrain him. and
hurled himself to the pavement. He was
dead when picked up.

It waa learned after the suicide that

McGwire had been In custody iwcnty-

! four hours. Revenge for having been

I
unsuccessful recently In an attempt^to

! break the will of William Kafitz, a

1 capitalist of Los Angeles. In which Law-
' ler represented a neplie'w and niece, was
j
said to have been McGwire's motive In

'

I
seeking the death of the^ attorney.

|

I Last Monday detectives receded an '

[
anon>-mous communication accusing Mc-

j

j Gwire of complicity in the dynamiting. '

Kafitz, an elderly man of German I

I
birth, died In November. 1!)18. A few !

years before he had marrfed a young
woman. In January preceding his death

I
he made his will, dividing the greater

' part of his estate between his nephew.

I

K. William Kafltz, and hU sister. Mrs.

1
Elizabeth Mlgeot. The wife was cut off.

I

-She went into court and declared that

there was no will and had McGwire, her

1
personal friend, appointed administrator.

I

The nephew and niece retained Mr. I

j

^wler, who found the will, fought the
\

' dasc on the grounds that McGwire was '

i

" violently, energetically, and deliberate- ,

] ly partisan " and the conduct of the
;

I widow had Justified her belng^ cut off
j

j
In the will, and won the suit.

\

1

" A month after the verdict, a little 1

church was destroyed by fire. Xelghbors !

said they heard a bomb explosion pre- ;

ccedlng the fire. The pastor, the Rev.
,

J. M. Schaefle. had been a witness in
i

tile court action, testifying to the al-
!

leged misconduct of Mrs. Kafitz.
j

Whether the destruction of the church, !

whose pastor had received a t-'iOO b<'-

quest under the will of Mr. Kafltz was
the first step In McGwire's vengeance Is

|

not known.
\

.K few days after the c^iurch was de- i

stroyed. Mrs. Kafitz ajid McGwire went '

to a lonely suburban district for a test 1

. of a bomb that McGwire had made. ,

The woman told In detail of this trip i

in an inquiry shortly after the l^awh-r
' crime. Her description of the bomb
used In that lest tallies exactly with
the fragments of the missile found in
the ruins of the Lawier home. .Mrs.

I Kafitz told the Thief of Police that the
test was satisfactory, and that Mc-
Gwire had two bombs exactly like Ih^
bomb he tested In the suburb."".
She said that on th,; ride to tlie test

field McGwire carried a rifle and h-il
threatened her lite. He told her. sl\'-

alleged, that he intended to kill lier
'; after the test bomb had exploded, but
I

said he deferred It because he was ner-
i vous and was afraid he " would not
. ntako a clean Job of it."

"W'hen the Lawier house was burned
and Mr. Lawier and his wife taken to
the hospital in a precarious condition
Mrs. Kafltz said she fled to the home
of a friend In the suburbs. There she
was found by the police arid finally told

,

' her story. F. William Kafitz, the heir
i
whose fortune was won for him by Law-

:
ler, was amarried at noon today. The I

officiating clergj-man wa.s the Rev. Mr.
Schaefle, whose testimony helped to win
the win case.
,lt was Mrs. Kafitz, the itollce said,
who gave them the Information Involv-
ing McGwire.
\Vhat McGwire's financial interest In

the Kafitz will case was to have bee.i
had the property gone to Mrs. Kafltz
has not been dliwrlosed.
The domestic relations of Kafitz and

his wife were disturbed by quarrels, aid
after a di.«pute one day she shot and
wounded her husband. He recovere<l.
made a will and then died. This will,
officials asserted, disinherited Mii.
Kafltz.

ENTENTE TO OUST
VON PER GOLTZ'S ARMY

Plan to EstabUth Germamc Cat-

tre OR Eastern Flank of Fo-

lani to be Exposed.

Cbprrltht. Ittf. h>- The Vew Totk Ttsm Consanr.

SpecUl Cable to Til« Xr>v Vo«K Tiurs.

lX)Nt>ON. Aug. T.—Strong measures
are being taken by the Peace Confer-
ence to foil the German attempt to es-

tablish a Germanic centre on the east-

cm flank of Poland In Litvia or IJth-

uania on the Baltic.

This la one ^of the old provinces of

Russia which had been particularly sub-

ject to peaceful penetration." Large
tracts of land had l>een bought up I

German.i, who naturally acciulrcd great

Influence among the native population,

almost entirely of the peasant class.

Berlin regarded these settlers ns a
German garrison, and made consider-

able use Of them In the last days of the

war as bona fide representatives of

legal opinion, although they formed only

6 pet L-ent. of the population.
Since the armistice the Junkers have

looked on this out-of-the-way comer i>f

Europe as a ctmvenlent spot In which
to concentrate their diminishing forces.
General", von rter Goltx has been In
command of the German forces In this
region and his activities attracted ' the
attention of Marshal Foch some months
ago. and brought down on him a stern
crder to get out. Nevertheless he stayed
and employed hi" time In getting for his
men from the German land barons land
ana other economic concessions which
showed h<' hud Ideas of establishing a
regular German colony.
Nuw General Sir Hubert Gough has

been sent to see von der Goltz; and
ha." had a stormy Interview with him.
He told him to leave at once. Von der
Goltz reolled that it would take him
neventv-four days to move his troops
by rail. Gough bade him tak'> them
awav bv sea. Von der Goltz flatly re-
fus.il. Gough referred the matter to
Pari-, and the Peace Conference drafted
a scheme by which all Germans could
be evacuated from LltTla by sea by Aug.
2(1. This was to be handed to von der
Goltz toelay.
The British Government is about to

publish a complete account of this par-
ticular German Intrigue. 9

The Housing Problem
No. 9

Tbe lack of hoiues to ao great that It becomes
a matter of public poller to reUeve It and the
Iraplest and moat immediately cSectlTe method
of doing this ii to exemi^ everyone from paying
Income taxes on the Interest on a moderate Une
of mortgages. . _. ^ ...

It simply means restoring the minimum es-
empUon to the old figure of $3,000 or $4,000, and
that only for those who will stand by the mort-
gage market and to the extent only that they
dostand by it.

The method was used successfully in selling

Liberty Bonds.
^ . ^ ^ ^

It would be )nst as successful In drawing
money into the mortgage market, and unless it

to drawn into the mortgage market, building
cannot go on in sufficient rolnme.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO.

Convenient
T OCATED in the Singer
'-' Building—almost the

exact geographical center

of the Downtown District

—^thisCompany is especi-

ally handy for business

concema and office people

of this section.

ITe make a spe-

cialty of personal
trusts and per-
sonal checking
accounts. Consult

usforpartiadars.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
CMabUslie)! 1S90

Slacn Baiiaiag

149 Broadway

TO KEEP EHRENBREITSTEIN.

Pershing Recommend* That Ameri-
can Garrison Stay There.

COBLENZ. Aug. 6, (Associated Press.)
--The American flag will continue to fly

i from the fortres.-* of Ehrenbreltstein so
: lone as United States troops hold a
: vositlon here In the occupied area, sc-

\ cording to Informal Information from

I

Paris received today by the Inter-AUled
! Rlilneland Commission.

j

General Pershing, It is understood.
1 recommended that the Stars and Stripes
i be kept on the fortress, which has been
i an American garrison since last IVcem-
ber. He also recommchded that Coblenz
b« made American headquarters.

I A decision by the Supreme Council as
I to. the area to be occupied by the "th
,
Infantry and other units which are to

' i>>me time next week.
,
remain here Is expected to be announced

! / R-3FS INDIAN FLIGHT.

Rejuvenate!
To keep a razor blade

at its highest state of

efficiency, perfect

stropping is essential

THE blades of the

AutoStrop Ra'/.or

arc rejuvenated and kept

in perfect condition by a

patented self- stropping

feature. This device in-

sures you a clean, com-
fortable shave evtry
morning.

The AutoStrop Razor
sharpens itself, shaves,and

cleans without removing
a single part—not even

the blade.'

/4uta5trop Razor

skarpms itself

Hits fixxm LiolitOpera
in^iirHome

Sparfeling" mebdies from the latest
Metropolitan successes, such as

- f TUMBLE IN ' -^^i

vi/ VELN/ETLADY t :t

:. SOMETIME- •--" LALA LUCILLE '

reproduced from the plac^rKgr of
masterg in this field!'oi music.

OAeAMPICO
ReproducingBl€Uio

repeats for you at home the
music -which delighted you
when heard from "the sta^e-*

JR|t3irK|>/UJBrrroom5
miliOUv RfBiThPcnufatlhirtijiiiiiOigt

Closed All Day Saturday

aV^ST -8RQADWW*^1»'^3T

Cool, Clean Slip Covers
For Your Auto Cushions

Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort

JIFFT CUSHION SUPS
Made of strong, durable canvas in .various cool, clean-looking designs.

You button them on over the cushions in a jiffy. They're easy to

launder.
You'll find the exact size you need for your car in the popular Gimbel

Auto" Supply Store.

; .Several Varieties ^J . /D TO ^5mOO Per Seat

'
" GIMBELS AUTO SUPPLY STORE—Fourth Floor

Sister Ship of R-34 Expected to

'

Start Next Week.
f

IX3.VDON', Aue. 7.—The Bmish dlrl»-
|

ible HS^i win prpbably start on her
'

flight- to India next week, according to
announcement made todav.
The R-.'« Is a sister ship of the R-.'M.

'

which made the voyage to the I'nitfd '

dtates and return.

Flies from Madrid to Rome.
RO.ME, Aug. e.—.Vviator Stoppanl.

f)llotlng an airplane from Madrid to

Home, arrived this evening at ^Ar,

o'clock. He left Madrid this morning
at 6 o'clock. The flight was made with-
out stop, by way of the Gulf of I^yons.

j
Mar.>ieHles.' .'ipezla. and Pisa. The

; aviator carried a, letter from King AI-
fnn.^o of Spain to King Victor Em-
manuel of Italy.

King New Canadian Liberal Leader.
OTTAWA. Ontario. .\ug. 7.-McKenzie

King, formerly Minister of I.Abor and
once connected with the Rockefeller
Foundation, was tonight elected leader
of the Liberal I'arty over W. S. Kidd-
ing.

Pier Passes Abolished.

The Increasing demand for pier passes

I

to meet .Incoming vessels has become jo
I
great that .Collector of the Port Byron
II. Newton annoimced yesterday that he

I
iiad been i .impelled to Issue an order
iibo|:>ihlng them.

-esmoj
soothes

and helps to

heal sick skins
Rcsinol is what you want for your skin-

trouble—Rcsinol lo-slop the itching and
' burninfr -Rc»inol to aid in hralinf, the
irruption. This sentle ointment is so
(
effective that it hat been a standard
skin treatment, among physicians, for
many years. It contains nothing which
could irritate the tendcrest skin even
of a tiny baby.

All ilnmlsta sett RealBsl TMml fr»».
Wrlt» IvjK. .-n. nrrin.il. I^tlitmvr*. M.t.

-»--,

Tmn HVMDItlD

Neee» pfjucti,
mUaJing

.

—
N*cc» CK*ee/«f<*—

(Ac J* lux* csMtfenj,

pack*^ in fint art

i»xes.

N t c e • Lt me n
Drops— pure cant
sugar, findy fiatorti

With limon,

ff e c CO Saaelhcarts

— llllU htmrls e/
ertmmsi sagnr, JlaoortJ

uiilh peppermint anJ
tdnltrgrten,

Nece* Chaeatate
Bars— cream and not

fillings, ehacuitU
tactrtJ. .-

.

'"<-

Tha seal

te huf iy

TEMPTING

These cool, crigp, flaTory

sugar disks tempt the
taste and bewitch tha
palate. Truly • treat.

In rolls of assorted fla«

ors and all-peppcrmint.

all-chocolate, all-winter*

green and all -cinnamon.

There are OTer 3** other

Necco Sweets: rich,
creamy chocolate bare
with luscious fillings; de-

licious bard candies of

many kinds and Necco
Chocolatea in artistic

gift boxes. All bear the
Necco seal, the distin-

guishing mark of highest

candy quality.

^ f r c o
Htm Caflaai Cn/mtmm Ctm^am

Le||islaiiire atiemp^s to relieve
Ho\xsiix^ sifixQilon. *-Peisses Bill
To Allow One ItixaiJb^ Houses io be

Rcxxiodeledi io KolcL Four (seepa6e 823
o£ Real Esfaie Record. '-Bixildlers Guide)

ELECTRIC SERVICE ALSO HELPS
WHEN the amendment to

the Tenement House Law
made permissible the alteration
of four story and basement houses
to hold four families instead of

one, electric service was the most
important improvement which
owners installed.

Without electricity the high
class of tenants attracted to these
altered residences-would not have
been obtained, for these people
were attracted to the comforts
and conveniences of wired build-
ings.

As if by magic electric ser-

vice brings to the interior of the
most venerable dwelling an at-

mosphere at once modem, cheer-
ful and attractive. It puts the

building in a different class, on
a par with the most modern of

houses. And then it costs si

little to install.

That is how electric service is

helping to relieve the housing
situation, by attracting the high
class of tenants which the owners
of these altered dwellings must
obtain.

. A postal card or telephone re-

quest (Stuyvesant 4980) will bring
our representative to you. He
will tell you how inexpensively
and easily your property can be
electrified. And if the invest-

ment involves a greater immedi-
ate expenditure than is conven-
ient, we may be able to arrange
terms.

UGl-iT AJNtG JP&W^9^ COMPANY

FOR SALE
' Large number at unused 1019
Pierce Arrow flv*-ton trucks at
extremely low price. Subject to
Inspection. Delivered K. O, B.
Naw Tork.

l-8EFi;r. PRODUCTS CO..
217 Rroailwav. Tsl. ?Dft Rarelar.

PI.ASA AKT ROO.MII. INC.
ArCTIONBKR AND APPRAISER.
B. Mth St. E. P. 0'REII,LT.

. XVtum the (Mormy Wla4s Da Blaw.
Intervatlng plctur. showing bow of-

ficers on conroy duty In ths submarins
sone d^^-leM a method of enjorlng th«m-
r-lv-a durlna .torma. la th« Rotograviir*
rti fnF» 5«ectlon of Thr New Teiil TIawa
uixi ouiivlit;-. .\iiU.

jKUi«ecra Any bkoto;

E^qulpped with the REBrRRECTOXE
and the AIR-TIGHT TONE ARM.
produces th* awMtest, cl«ax«at, and
truest-to-llfe sound of all. Dealers
everywhere.

CIRCI.IS '•A"
ITkcre are kaadreda of alaaer alee.

!

kat omiT •*• kca<.

CROWDED
OUT

Advertisements are occa-

sionally crowded out oi

The New York Times so

that>^ews space shall not

be curtailed. Today 6

columns are omitted and

108 columns published.

^m rjk . i^i:u^i*'^m
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fOEPP SEA VIEW

FOR DRUG ADDICTS

gcmmissioner Copeland An-

pounces Decision to Take Over

Staten Island Hospital.

j</tS SANCTION OF HYIAN

Oielaret That Criminala Will Not

Be Sent There and Tubercular

Patients Will Not Be Oiaturbed.

SetwttbstMidlnB the dlsapprov»I of

Qiarltl*-' Commlsaioner Col«r. the work

f fitting up "^"^ S^*' View Hospital on

jutoi Island as a hospital for drug

lidkts "'" K" forward immedUtelr.

UMlti> Commissioner Copeland said yea-

tfrfay. *"* within a, few days the De-

rtni«nt of Health will take over the

tctosl manaeeinent of the Institutioo

ftom th« Department of Charltle.'.

The project. Dr. Copeland said, ha*

th« sanction of the Mayor, and in an-i

„ounoUi« that he would take over Sea

-vie* 'ho Commissioner took occasion

yritf.rdav to deny a statement by Com-

JnUjloner <'oler tnat If a transfer of the

"Situpltal were f«rced ty the Health

CcnroilMloncr hundreds of tubercular

Mtients would die as a result.

U was apparent yesterday that Dr.

CcpelaniJ- acting with the approval of

Mljor Hylan. does not Intend to wait

tor thejconsent of Commissioner Coler.

ict Intend!! to take over Its manage-

ojait through the power vested in hU
cTflce. ^
.wwrdirc to Dr. Copeland. tie Sea

view Hospital 13 intended for the re-

cdpt of patients who are in the third

tUift of tuberculosis. Others should b«

urX to Olisville. to Manhattan Hos-

pital, and to Riverside HpspUal. He
nald he had found out that I this had not

been done, and In consequence there are

hundreds of patients on Staten 'Island

who couiil be sent to other Institutions

without danger to their l.^lth. CrltiMl
-ajes ar- rot to be moved, but will be
t»rt a' 5^- 1 View for. he said, the ac-
rcmmoditions there are ample for their

k'>eplns and for the care of addicts as
well

!t is the Irtentlon of Dr. Copeland not
t'. change the present medical and nura-
Irt «taf' at Sei View, but to place the

iiv.titutlon ill the g'ncrai care of Dr.

Robert J. WiL'on. Director of the Bu-
IMU of Ho.'pitals.

•

I wish to rjakc it clear that no crlm-
•nal audlcts will be sent to Sea View
Ho.«pitaI. .Vmpl'.* police protection has
bfen prcn-.i.»<-ii and the citizens of Staten
Island Til' be no more eonsciou* of the
t»K ust of Sea View Hospital than they
are of the present."
Is a letter written to Dr. Copeland by

Pre'ident Noonan of the American A»-
pociation of l-'harmaceutical Chemists
h" 9vnipat"n,v and co-operation of that
bodv are ple'iged to the Commissioner In
•p '{fort he 1.^ making to' control the
habit-forming tirug .situation..

morgenthmTdenies
fOLlSH STATEMENT

7

Bu Hat Said Pogrom Stories

i
Are Exaggerated—Is Still

Itwestigating.

Spi^cial to The Srw York Timea.
Washington. Aug. 7.—Henry Mor-

Ksnthau. head of the American cotnmis-

ri«o sent to Poland to Investigate the

attvation. has sent this rablegram to the
State Department from Warsaw :

* Mr. Morgenthau. having Just read
t statement Issued by the Polish Tele-

iraph Agency on July 28 that he stated

In an Interview with rww.'^paper corre-

ipondents that * in the short time he had
been in Poland he had convinced him-
aeif that all the so-called pogroms of
file Jews are incredibly exaggerated,'
dMlr^ to state that he never made
such a statement.

We had not on July 28 commenced
Imstlgallon of the pogroms. We, Gen-
cal Jadwln and myself, had devoted
oost of our time In Warsaw to obtain-

'Bt general Impressions of people of
the existing differences regarding eco-
zvnic boycott and the general eco-
nomic conditions, and worked toward
T^tlug S better Reeling among the
lartifcj.

' We left Warsaw on the night of
Jaly 3T to investigate at fir.<»t hand and
t^y direct examination witnesses and in-
i*PecUor of places where crime.** were
iileged to have been committed and
t!ie documentary evidence collected by
tie various committees at these places
» u to enable us to form an opinion
<x the subject. We shall not be able to
lite ev^-n an intimation as to what our
'Pinion win be until we have com-
peted the visits we intend to make.
W« have already visited Sokolke,
Grodno, and Llda, and are now at
vitna. where we expect to spend three
ta four more days. We shall Visit
Stronovitch. Brest-Lltovsk, Plnak.
J«<ii, Cracuw. Lemburg, and Chenitok-
flpvo.

"We believe that we have heard less
'Mn one-third of the testimony that we
intend to ILften to before submitting, it

'ti to the Poh.-sh Government for their
*'',*'^er. aii-I --hall not begin to form
J»

opinion until the Polish <iovemment™ liiKi an opportunity to answer.
Tsen Genera! Jadwin. Mr. Homer John-
Kn. and n.yj> if will calmly sit as long
w n Li nei • .iB^iry and weigh the facts
"JUJned before: arriving at final con-
"Suion!!. As one of th« most Important
l««tbr,s Inwlved Is that oif Whether
WT exaggeratinn haj been indulged In
JT tha Jews. Mr. Morgienthau says that
uu» would be the very last question
^t be ahouM express an opinion upon
™P' the case ha.s been properly heard.

The published statement also says,
^w adm[r**rd thut the Jews sometimes
;Wt« that (quality of right called for
Jwllty of duties." Mr. Morgenthau
JJiW liltt ty know how he could ad-™ the Jews, meaning the Polish Jews.
Mmetijnes forgot that equality of rights
^ue<i for equality of duties when the
;;;oiHh Jewn hav- not as yet had equal-
s' "'righu. He admits that he said
)e»t the Jews r-houkd remember that
Jfluallty of rights oalleU for equalityt outles.'

Wife Leaves All to JuatIca Wagner.
M estate of more than »aO,OOq U dls-

5^ of in the will of Mrs, Margaret
* Wigner, who died on July 28 last
VA was the wife of Supreme Court Jus-
;«• Robert F. Wagner. He Inherited
2* entire estate.

Kr the cd^ part

ofthe

morningmeal

CiapeNuts
is sufficient.

A sturdy
y^eot and barley

V food

J

Our

Only

Store

n For 3 less! The smartest all-wool

Suit you ever wore 1

Come down and pick out your Suit. Pay one-third less and youll get a
smarter, finer Suit than you ever bought before.

^

Then youll kno'w whymy business grows bigger and

bigger—why customers come here again and again—

why men who know say "Moe Levy gives you the

most for your money!" ^
.

|

Ik
i*^-n:^-^.

I can afford to undersell other clothiers because my
prices are not burdened with middlemen's profits and
high rents. I produce all my own clothes—my store;

is on low -rent Walker Street—my customers a^e
»

.

>
numbered in thousands.

.v./.;

My leader—because its the biggest clothes value that

$18.50 can buy. Smart style— all-wool fabrics

—

wonderful tailoring—you can't match it anywhere, i

^fi^.' This line gives you everything a custom tailor can

offer you—smart patterns—all-wool fabrics— expert

tailoring—at a price no custom tailor can match—$25^

Palm Beach Suits

$y.75
r • m»'fm* €.'

TMS GBNUINC CLOTH

T^r^Af-oOoliies HS'" >• «50

Nereis the Right-o line^made expressly for live wires in a

live-wire way. SnaPy swing and dash are written all over

them—and youUl take to them like a duck takes to water.

Come in and see our Right-o line—you^re sure to like it.

EnglishPriestleyMohairs

110.50Wonderful value

at this price 12

7. /K

K\c/K/o^h^5

Evenings Until
-^ 7 P.M.

Special values in Kid Klothes—the livest line of

boys' clothes in town. Smart and snappy, just

like our men's clothes, and priced at one-third

less because of our economical selling methods.

^6^5 to $2 150

o.s^ |iO.|2SWallc«r Street

Saturdays
UntillO

M-'''-m'-'A-.

r> c L <>»• "Elevated** from Brooklyn and New York transfers
MLVery OUOWay direct to Canal street Station, within sigfit of my store

New York
City

- ;S?Uv'
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omCES: [Telephone Ur>am liiPO.l

Times l^ulldinR 'Hint's Square
Times Annex.. J3d St".. \ve»l of Urosawsj-
Uowntow-n... 7 iteekni^n Stre«t
Wall Street :; Rector Street
Htrlem. .:.108 S^'enth Av.. he«r ;U3th St.

the Plutnb Plan? Was he consulted In

the preparation of the statement put

forth by the Chiefs of the Railroad

Brotherhoods? The plan in what It

Immediately proposes and in what it

hints at is Marxian socialism: the

statement of the Brotherhood Chiefs

embodies the Marxian doctrines, al-

.moat phrases of Karl Marx's " Com-'

tnunlst Manifesto" and other writlngrs.

For many years Samuel Gompers has

been Kturdilx' combating the efforts of

the Socialists to get control of the

American Federation of I..abor, to

have the advantare usually of belDKi" termination: without sbovinfc the

"

''"jii 'Seo'd'^st'r!^M ^
spread their doctrines among- working-

He has fought the Socialists

He has. denounced

Bkm« ..2,014 Third Avsnue
Wfshlngtoa H^^this o.-'-il Broadway
BmoWyn.- 4tn V'ulton Street
eiatea Islanci . . . .0;! i^iuyv. I'l. Ner. UriKhlon
Queens 3IT t'ulton ti ro*T. Janmica. I,. I.

:Kllzabe<h
Hoboken
Jersey ctti-. ...89 Jlotitson-eo Htr^et I men
Newark JilO Jiroad Street I

Paterson. . .13 I'ar'.i Avenu.' , toctil and nail.

Chkcmo : i,io:-in<n Tribune UuUdinK i,the'r doctrines as false, he has himself

l;tif"^...;..:'.'^"'."''''iM"To'^ SSllalns' ""d"st°«i an^ fa^ clearly pointed out

li?^"""^V:;:V,^i:-^-s^'\^.^i^!'he Pems to labor involved in social-

^y^'^ .. 12 saiubuo- square. B c^ i jstjc leadership, the certain disasters
Puds au Matin, rt Uoule\-ard l'ola»otinl»re

:

SfBSCRiPTiON R.\TES. |
•<> which the acceptance of socialistic

1 wo CENTS In Metropolitan IMstrlcl, t'-O- ; (}o<;trlAes would lead
mile radlua.t Three Cents nithin 'JUO i

^ '

convtnclnK to " the man in the

street," In the specific case at leaat.

Eut that Is not true of the Beef Trust.

It has been tried before uI(on the in-

dictment of the Federal Trade Com-
mission, and at its acquittal the Fed-

eral District Attorney w-ept, so confi-

dent was he that he had made a case.

There are several reasons for recall-

ing this precedent. One Is the simi-

larity of the complaints. In both

cases they are. based on the sort of

reasoning from the marshaling of

figures tBat. convicted Tweed. There

was not a doubt in the Tn'eed case.

'• slightest favoritism to either side in

" the controY-ersy." " The general

" pnblfo may rest assured tiiat ample
" and proper police protection will be

" enforced. No one need have any
• fear that the police will not be able

" to cope with any situation that may
" arise."

Meanwhile a situation with which

the police were unable or unwiUlng to

cope had arisen, and -was growlngr

worse eY-ery minute. '"The police."

Mayor HTLANhad written, " will take
*• no Bide in this strike, but will simply

the people thought he cotild keep the
old frontiers. This was one direct

crtiifortatrte profit of 20 per cent. oY'er

what WM eo** *' them. The retall»r

.^.__„. < E. . >.. • , was not « easily content; ho want>^menace to Rumania: another lay In ^ p^„j approaching 50 per cent., and

Socialism is a product of the Ger-

I

man mind: in all countries, and no-

tably in the United-States, the social-

miles. l-\)ar Cei»t» elsewhere. Sunda.v
Five Cents cltj- ; Sev-en Cents clwowhere.

e«T of MIwlMtpoi RlT^r: One .'«ix Oi»
Br Uall, Pos,<>ald. Y'ejir. Mo'iths. .Month.

r>AH,T * SfNT>AY....»U.» W.W »1.»9

DATLT'^'iy.*^. ».» 4.00 .ml'stic organizations worked in the in-

K^lV'^oJ^:. 3.00 l.:5 .3,
iterests of Germany during the war.

StJNDAY oiii}, Canada ».«• 3.SS „ •*'
, SAMt:Et, GoMPERS was in every fibre

For all points west of the Mlssts.il^pf Risrrj
add tl per .vear for dally or dallj and i of hl,"i being loyal to the Cause of the
Sunday editions, and 50 cents per year for; •

^

complete Sunday etiltlon.
I

Allies and of the United States. He
I

FOKTICN R.*Tt«. i detested the Socialists for their efforts

AVe cannot be-CAII-T * su.N-DAY. . ..JM.OO Sl.po »;.4« („ behalf of GermanyPAILT only n.4t( ».»» I.« I

SUNDAY only ».w 5.12 .«« i lieve that Mr. Gompers has gtven up
Binder. Mcture Section. Il.,,%: }U(a:lne. |1.*J5.

THK ANNAUiiT. LYioiidays.! per }«:-r, H; ' his fight against the Socialists who are
Canada, %A.'M; other countries. |5.

] .,»...„ j
Binder tor yi Issues, fore vol..) li.i."). I secKinff the control of his Federation;

TIMES BOOK UKY'ItW. .WeokI.v-.i per .vear.*, _, . _,, , ... _ .v. » i. i.

tl L Canada. %\M: other countries. $2. ) 'east of all cftn we believe that he has
TTMEB .MlU-VM:i;K PICVORIAI.. iThurs- ,,.„„_,-
days.t 1 year. »I: Canada. «6; other couii- .

"«^>-"n><'

THt'- ^i^< "Tim, '"TSI-r^'ct^kiTfeNT
I

^'''">- °' ^•^"h ^'^ »>" •« «>"«" «"^ ^
HlSTOin.^ I!lt.^str»ied Jjonthly Magazine,

j elixiuently demonstrated. His accept-

do their duty of preserving peace."

because they proY'ed dlY-isions of
j

Of course, the only side that the police

stolen money. There was no possible |
can properly take is the side of public

doubt that tber-money was stolen and
i

order. Mayor Htlan did not take that

that those who divided it had no right I side. The police did not>take that side,

to it. But the lawfulness of the con-
j

The Commissioner of Police did not

duct of the pa£1cera lies at the ' take that side, or else h«» did not know

threshold of the case against them. I
the fundamental necessity of suppre.ss-

The Supreme Court has reprMched Ing disorder in its l>eginiiing. And to

prosecutors of trusts for tryinj their deny or not to afford adequate pro-

ca.ses on Innuendoes. There are alle- tectlon was to take the« strikers' side,

gstions enough in the Federal Trade |

Mr. Garriso.v had an interview with

Commission's report to convict a i
I>*PUty Police CommiMsioner Porter, for property which Hungary, in all

pirate, but the facts are of the same
I

""<' ''^** again put off with vague as- probability, actually does not have.

sort as the jury refused to consider '
»"™"=" °' "adequate police protec-

before. They said that the people had |

" ^'""^ *° prevent disorder and protect

not suffered, and they could not see ^

" '"^ operaUon of the cars."

that the defendants ought to be con- [

Meanwhile, t^e cars were being at-

Ylcted on such eY-idence. It may be T"'^'*'^'
*•"" oP«™Uon ^^^ prevented

KuNB alliance with Lenin, who
threatened Rumania from the other
side. With BolsheYism in the east and
north and ia unrepentant Bulgaria to

the south, Rumania was In deadly

danger. The Conference did nothing

but talk to Beua Kun, knd eventually

the Rumanian Army threw him out.

In that they served Rumanian inter-

ests and those of the worid, and they

are working for us no less than for

themselves when they insist on dis-

arming Hungary.
The objection to the demands made

In the Rumanian ultimatum is practi-

cal, not sentimental. In theory they

are Just; Rumania does no more than
demand the return of what was stolen

from her. or Its equivalent: she mere-
ly takes precautions to see that a dan-
gerous neighbor Is made incapable' of

harm. In practice, howe\'er, the dis-

arming seems to have been done
rather harshly, and the demands call

I

the trolley-pole ropes cut, t^e cper-

i
ators threatened with assault or as-

convert to doctrines the

one year. $.1. (foreign, f^. t >*er Copy, 'H»i.

been strengthened. Also, perhaps the I.... .. «„w_.j _ J t I

satilted. Everyjattack on a car was a
defendants then were emboldened by

'

,

... , , ^ ... , ' nucleus of riot. The snowball of dls-
tbelr acquittal and haY-e committed

.

,,. , ,. .
,_,iorder grew fast. WTiat good could a

offenses calling for punishment. Ifl. ,,

,.,. ... 4 - \ .. ... '
^^"^ policemen stationed here and

so, their wealth will not protect them, i ..
_ -

, .r..»r,»..~«.j. .\ .... I there or police reserves In police sta-
Enieroi as secomi-ciass mall matter. ance of the Brotherhood' plan of i and the size of their business iviU I . . . _THE .NEYv YORK TiMK.-* INDEX. «u«r- .. , _ ^ .. *,..,..„! ^ , „ I tlons do7 The instant placing of

terty—j-uii Cloth, per copv. $2; p<-r year. ««.
I

democratic operation Of the rail- rather Increase their offense. Thei
THE NEYY- voi'.K TIMES YVAR voi.CME.«—- „„j_ _.„„,^ „e ^„„,-.» „, ^.k-. .. . _. * .». _ ^ .»

jjoHcemen On the cars, the detail of
20 ™:>m-.es li. the set-illustrated-<7ioth. K°»°« ^o"'"^' of <^°"'^sc, proY-e that we situation is serious for them, but opm- I ,„.,_. .„ . . ,

}r^^^C^-,n':{S^^!-i:e"il.Tr' - on the meHts^«u.t await the! -^ctwlrha^ e;7:d%hrrook
, —

I

the flrmncis of the conY'iction he has
\
event

The Associated Press is exclusivel.v entitled I g^ long hold.
te the use for republication of all news dis-
Batchea credited" to it or not otbeiT^-lse crod-

'

Ited m this paper, and also tlie local news of
^^ntaneous ort^n published herein.

\

All rtshts of republication of all other
matter herein are also reserved.

- WHERE DOES MR. GOMPERS
STAND?

In hi? testimony before the House

Committee on Interstate Commerce,
lUr. Frank Morriso.v. Secretary of the

American Federation of Labor, de-

scribing what he concelY-ed to be an

"ideal democracy." said that he did

;

not sec "any reason why wealth]

should i>ass from father to son." This

theory or doctrine, that wealth ac-

cumulated during a man's lifetime

shcmWnot pass to his children, but
ilkitlld revert to the State oi; the coin-

inunity, docs violence to one of the
I

ttiost powerful of _aU the impulses of

the human hearts. The solicitude of i

parents for the safety, welfare, and
happiness of their children is uni-

:

versal. natural, and instinctive. E\-cry ,

«.«K., ie V. », „ . _i , 1
Bnpade. the lUth, 1."ith, and 17th Peg

father, if he be a natural, normal man,
,. , ,.^ . . ... .... ,

i

iments of Field Artillery, the 2d ReelIs moved by the de-sire to make pro-

!

- •
. »>

i-lsion for his children. The doctrine
i

enunciated by Mr. Morrison, there-

I

fore, flies in the face of nature. What

'

can be its origin, how did it arise> wh.v

is It believed in? Search the records of:

human thought.' of economics, of

;

sociology and of socialism, from the in-

THE SECOND DIVISION.

The trump of Fame sounded .so Y'i-

brantly the Marine Brigade's glory at

BcIIeau Wood that the achlevernents

of other units of the 2d Division were
for a time obscured. It Is no reflec-

tion upon the valor of the marines to

say that the 9th and 2.3d Infantry

Uegiments fought as magnificently on
e^-ery field in France where duty

called thom; in fact, their officers and

I

men believe that as effectives they

\
were superior to the marines, but this

i may be set down to service pride, for

j
the 9th and 2.'5d are regular armv

j
regiments and the marines arc am-
phibious, sea .soldiers who belons to

the navy, but who in our small wars
have been the fir.st to be summoned
to fiRht on land. The 2d Division con-

tains, besides the 9th and- 23d Rcgri-

mcnts of Infantry and the Marine

While the statements of the Federal

Trade Commission will be heard in

court, so also will facts not presented

I by it. The grievance against the men

j
of the tru.st has been said to be that

! they bought their IlY-e stock so cheap

! as to discourage the producers and

sold their meat so dear as to oppress

consumers. They would be foolish to

do so, and it has been said In debate

in Congress as matter of fact they

lyn anarchy In quick time. This same
sort of imported strike, to be spread
with brickbats and stones and bludg-

eons and reY'olvers, was attempted on
the New York surface railway lines in

1916. New York had a competent
municipal government then. The
motormen were protected. The police

did their duty.

The company had sufficient men to

Much of what was taken out of Ru-
mania was shot away In the war, and
much of the rest was stolen by the

Bolshevlki. For both of these things

the Magyars are directly responsible,

and It is expediency, not justice, which
recommends that we lesY-e them at

least something on which to make a

new start. But with all this we ought
to remember that the Rumanians did

the world's work when nobody else

was doing it. A policeman Is blamed,

and rightly, when he uses needless

Y-ioIence on a pri.<K>ner whom he Is

taking to the station, and that is wbat

the Rumanians seem to be doing; but

it Is not good sense to blame him for

making the arrest.

the prices he charged gave him that
almost.
Perhaps, oxen probably, it Is not en-

tirely fair to present these figures as
nitesurinc the relative rapacity of

wholesaler and retailer. The latter, es-

pe(!tilly If his business Is a small ont-,

really must liave a hljfJier percentage o*
profit than the former, if he Is to live

and be even decently .prosperous. B'li

that his profits mSst, for. that Innocent

and amiable purpose, be so much more
than those of the man trading on
a larger scale, the retailer of shoes,

as of many other wares, will find It

difficult to prove, the niore difficult as
the facts become better known to a
.deeply Interested public.

SENATORS WASTING TIME IN INQUIRY.

Observer Thinks They Are Busying Themsehres Over Wilsoi

Cotirse in Paris When Action Is ^Needed.
fls

RAILROAD PROFIT SHARING.

By CHARLRS II. ORA8TV. '''
' •.*

Uptaial to Thr Sew Tork Timet.

WASmN'OTOX. Aug. 7.—There arc In ! Ing with tnem or havlns them writWashington scores of men who were entire]}- within his own judgmen ***

connected In one way or another itith
;

Tlierc Is no d«~.t that the
p'^

i

the American delegation at the Peace
; moved with great energy and "didConference and arc familiar with the i utmost, short of taking the »= v

'"*

conditions and proceedings in Paris, I i chance. When finally it came ^ '

have .Ulked with many of them today
,
point of accepting or rejectlne th

*'
regarding the poinU raised In the ex-

j tlon whicn France. England and*!"""'amlnatlon of Secrctarj- Lansing before
j
unyieldingly maintained he tur l!!**"

the Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
i an effort to*reduce Japan's dcm *!?

'"

tec ye.Merday, and It will be useful to
; a minimum, and. havinc done thi ,"

give the consensus In th^sc quarters. i came t6 an agreement and pasK^i
The contention among these men Ls that

; other momentous qu(r.«tlons brfr>~
'"

the drafting or the treaty wa.'» strictly,
j conferenc-e. ""^

and if In his judgment desirable, ex-: It wa» a matter of judgment and >
cluslvely the Presidents business. He

j Senate is perfoctlv right to ' con^I*
could call for the aid of the commis- i whether the .Shantong .nsrccmcn, TT*''
sloners or not just as he deemed best. I guch Importance 8.s to negative the"He Is the sole treaty-making power,

j ,irablllty of the trcatv ^ But no f
•rs for nationalization of the railroads

;

ju.'t as the Senate la the sole treaty-
i can properly be found with the 1>

'"'

w. „^.,.. ., 1.^ ..,..» .. ,. r«llf^-^n. v.n.-.,- .,«^.,. .ho n^r,.t„„. ! j^^^.^ mcUiod. cither on conjtltutiol'a'
grounds or from the viewpoint of eff"-!

dent procedure. Every bii.sine.«.. man o-
lntere«t wishing to have a thine accom-
pllsheu adopts a siznllur moUiod.

President tVorked for t nit.i.

The Allies very nearly lost lli!? war t,.r

lack of unity. WiLson kne^.- tl») m,/-
of unity and insisted on the appoUiN
ment of Foch as General. He had ii,„

er is clothed must be specifically con- :

»*^« notion about the conference. Hc
ferrcd by the President, who is the sole '*"' ''^ *"'• '^"^ »""« Weas that hu
treaty-making power. When the Presl- ,

country behind him haU~to he disui-

dcnt of the mited States Is present and I

**'«*•«''
:

'"'^ oyposition are abusinj

that holders of railroad seeurltles shall |
«""e In trcat.v-maklng he is the United },'!''". ^'=^"f'

'"" '"'' ""^ »'"«" '"'%"^

'states from ocean to ocean and from ">* .''«*«^'''" '^^""'"''"'s <>"» of a Wcifi
Indian Island.) to put ;;n end to th>
war—to try to make future wars l»si

Mr. Willcex Proposes Compromise
te Meet Claim* of Both Side*.

To tit* Editor of Th* .Veir I'or;.- Tinirj.-

The significant demand of labor Icad-

cannot be lightly brushed ssido. It

a sincere proposal, seriously advocated
by a large group of Intelligent citizen.".

snd any fair-minded opponent shouM at

.~a«t glY-e Impartial consideration to its

underlying causes. No permanent solu-

tion of the controversy can be expected
without frank recognition and apprecia-

tion of the other fellow's point of view.
In the first place. It Is Important to

nyte that the railroad employes do not
question the right of capital to a fair

return. There Is no suggestion of con-
fiscation In their demand. On the con-
trary, it Includes a definite proposal

ratifying power under the Constitu-
tion.

Tlie effort to create sentiment against
the treaty by proving that Secretary
L.anslng and ihe other commissioners
were Ignored Is regarded as frivolous.
It was clearly understood In Paris that
they were there to a."sl."!t the President.
To what extent he should use them or
not use them rested entirely with him.
Any powty with which a Commlsslon-

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

If one chose — and
presumably a good
many Germans of th'.

unreconstructed sort

will choose—one couM
see a more Issue of Y'eracity in the con-
troversy that has arisen between ex-
Ambassador Omuio and ex-Admlral vox

More Than
Truth

Is Involved.

mcnt of Engineers, the 4th and 5th

Machine Gun Battalions, the 2d Mor-
tar Battery, the l.st Field Signal Bat-
talion, iuid the 2d Supply and 2d
Ammunition Trains. AU these units

di.stingrui.'^hed themselves in France,
and they must never be forgotten

operate Its cars If they were protected.

Mr. Garrisom wrote the Maj'or an- i Tirpitx. The latter In his recently pub-
have not done so. In 1914 we had

j
other letter, telling him that unless a ' "shed book •writes that Mr. Oouuid, ad-

little beef to spare for export, but in
;
policeman was placed on every car the i

^'^""'« »»'e Bremen Chamber of Com-

191«. for the first Ume since the pub- comnanv would hav« to riu^nnH„„» i

™"" *'^'°' **" Fnlted States went
. , , , „,

companj would nave to discontinue (nto the war, assure.1 bis hearers that
lie lands were clo.sed to cattle graz- serMce by nightfall. He asked for '

" strong opposition to a declaration of
ing. there was a gain in cattle in pro-

j 1,300 policemen. The Mayor at last : submarine warfare need not be expected

portion to population. I.ast year w« granted the request. His Police Com- I '""*"" -*"«'''=••" ^o thU Mr. GuRAin

exported nearly 600,000,000 pounds Of :„Us3,oner had reported to him on
j b'-^^n Chlm'b^rTf Com^eUtn? rla^

beef and beef products, equal to the
j

YVednesday that "there hr.s been nojsm. among others, being that he was
exports of 1901, when the population i

" disorder today and- the situation has! "'^*'" '" that city, and that never, elth.ir

was 33,000.000 smaller. Cattle are" been well In hand at all times " As''" ""^"^ °'' '" P'^'»*«- <"<> "^^ '""''e,

.. c X. ...'>»« - - anywhere, a statement In the slightest
more numerous now than before the

.
a- matter of fact, disorder ha-s been

|^ degree resembling the one ascribed to
enormous war business, but lighter.

!
growing worse and worse every hour.

That does not indicate discourage-
j

The police never had the situation in

n'.cnt of the producers by the trust's
]
hand, a situation created by their own

retjeiYTS a<n-emment bonds for eY-ery
^

hone.st dollar Invested In railroad prop- i '^*""'''' *" '*"= *'""'• cY'cry State, ever}-

erty. Rightly or wrongl.v. however, '^"""t'- e^ery township.
i easv and to do all these ti-in,-

railroad emp:oyes do believe that capl- ',
^''"«'<"-s know with what Jealousy and *^''^^'^^,

^ world couwt If
T'"?'''^''

tal has appropriated an unfair share of
i

thoroughness Uie Constitution
.
safe- i ^ork prwluXn couW jTcom

'"

rallro^i earning. In the past and will fvtards the sole power of the President
| ^"f^/;,'^;^"^'--^':;,,^^--;-^

continue tlT do so In the future unless :

<> "'»<; a treaty as It does the Senate s
, ^.^ j^ America, and the ,tm ZT

the Government takes permanent con- I ° ^^^'fJ' one Some here ask. Y\a« not
, j^^^,^,^ ^„^^ j,,^, ^'^-

trol. This, m their opinion, overshadows
j

.''K'nley criticised for putting .Senators
; ^esi m-si soon face, miglu bo n.-eL.„,

ever,- other issue. The relative economy
i

«" '"'. commission to m«ke peace with
, ^^„^ conditions In America and Bur„ I

and efficiency of private operation *nd :

»««'"• ^o^"' Persons regard It as an i

,^^,„g ^^,„,y ^„^ ,^ ^.^„
^^">'

Government operation are not eY-en con- 1 '""'t "> '"""^ the .Senate. ! „^^
• v "uv..

sldered. The wide departure from the !
'" ^^^ ""^^^^ <>' Shantung. In which I.

j
The Senate is entitled o m« on r,.

traditional policy of our democratic gov-
j

''" attempted to bring out the opinion treaty and the covenant It is ,i. dur-
ernment Is Ignored. Capital has lost the °' '*"' Commissioners, as expressed In a i to do so. The Senate is the .^ole treat v"'

confidence of labor, and Government !

'"'*'' 'bitten to the President by Gen-
| r.^|fj.i„g power. Uut the Prosidcni -s

operaUon Is advocated as the only po«il- !

'"»' ^"=" '" ^P""' Persons connected the Sole trcat.v-maklng power
ble means of protecting the employes j

'^"" **'* conference recall the general I Every one Yvho watched the President
and the public from Its avaricious grasp.

|

"naerstanding of the facts at the time.
, work In Paris is dlspo.«cd to conccd

It is too late for argument on the i

Xatore »f Shantung Sltsatlan. ,'
tliat he made a com-lusion possible b

merits of this contention. Any attempt i No one doubled the President's re- !

avoiding town meeting methods, u n'.
to debate the Issue and defend capital

; luctance to accept the position taken by i

«<^tual executive work had not been ™i:-
mcrely arouses Increased Irritation." So

j
his colleagues in the Council of Four. It I

'-"cntratcd In a small council of Goven.-
long as the present relations continue

j
was a crisis In the conference. Cle- '

"""^"^ heads the conference would pi„L
and capital receives all of. the surplus menceau and Lloyd George were irrev- i

*'''>' "°"' ''* "^t "'« s'aEC of preparing

ocably committed. They felt that they i

'" ^-' ready to begiii procecdlnga
were bound in honor by the agreement* ' .'^" *''- bodies In I'aris were fact-

rcductton of its bujing price. The
growth of hogs has been In propor-

tion to the price Inducement, which

failure to repress violence at the
first. And so at 10 o'clock the city
had to confess itself powerless to

was more marked than in the case of i

maintain order, and the B. R. T.

beef. It Is true that the wholesale ' «>»tem was shut up; and yesterday the ' scrtlons balance' and mtlllfr each other
price of beef has fallen since the war

i

same shameful state of violence con-
]

That Is always the case when men of

ended, and there has been a reduction I
tlnu«l. Property and persons were not '

'"""' ""'Pfte- "r men lonccrning whonj
no general Information as to record and
motive Is available, give contradictory

him, whereas, at many times and In

many places, he made exactly opposite
statements as clearly and explicitly as
his command of several languages' en-
abled him to do It.

There is the Issue of veracity as It

stands, and. If nothing more werj
known regarding the two men. It would
be necessary to admit that their as

earnings of the roads, it Is absolutely
incY-ltable that the employes and a large
part of the general public will believe
that the owners of railroad securities

i
are getting more than a fair share.
Tliere Is, however, one obY-ious answer
to the labor leaders, and that Is a
counterproposal for private operation
with a limited return on the Invested
capital.

if the stockholders who advocate pri-
vate operation of the railroads, under
Qoverament supervision and control,
were to seriously propose that all earn-

T»hlch their countries had entered into. !

*'*'"*^ -"" ^act-f'nding b.jdies. They goi

.Nor woukl they have answered for the j

"'* ""^^^rlal ready and laid it before Hi-

consequences if the promises to Japan
i

^°^> "^ Government heads. Each
were broken. An agreement on the
treaty and covenant might have been
rendered Impossible. Vlth Japan. Ger-
many and Russia out the discard would
have been about as big as the deck.
For Mr. Wilson lo persist in repudiat-

ing the Anglo-French-Japanese agree-
ments would ha\o been to take a huge
responsibility. Japan might have sud-

Ings In excess of a fair return on the mltted. but she might not.
Invested capital should be divided be-
tween the employes and the Govern- I

In this troubled situation the Prcldenf

these four called on his delegation f-jj

information and advice as he needed U.
Any other sjstem would have re.'-ulti ;

In a confusion and delay that ifot;;/
l-.ave swamped thy Conference ai

:'

jeopardized the world. The PresWe .;

Yvas the particular champion of prompi-
ncss. His special function was lo kfj;y
;hc counill on a one-way road, leadh^:;

«

to results.

Those who know what went
consulted the Commissioners. After ,

P^ris think his .Senate opponenu ar
ment, this would be an effective answer !

hearing their views he asked them to i

taking up lime with irrelevance.s. Tjifv

have not fallen equally, but that is no; "o"*"" "' Police had lacked the courage i testimony on any subject But that Is

not the case in this Instanoe.
vention of writing until the present \

"^'^'^^ admirers of the 2d Division dis.
^ Mo m.t out ,h„ f.e. k ..

«ay and you are guided inevitab.v. un-^"'- "^^ >«"''« "^ the infantry- :-egl-
\

fault of the wholesalers. '

j

'

»
P"^ out the fire when It was first

•rringly. to one source.- It is the'.senti-
"""*- ""-l the marines.

|

The Federal Trade Commission has
!

»^«"«'-

ment proclaimed by Proudhon when I

'^'"^> these splendid troops march
j

i-^commended tjiat the Government

he declared that " propertv' is theft." j

''i'"0"Jfh t^e streets of Xew York with I

should take over large fractions of the

This chance utterance of Mr. MoR-i
'*"'''" ''°nors thick upon them; they

I

trust's business plant, having no

REORGANIZWG HUNGAHY,
It was not to be expected that the

Risos- not only shows what is ^olng
"'" '"^''^*' J"***^ ^^ ^"«'" ^ they fought. ' df^^ht that GoY-emment management

|

millennium would Immediately follow-

No Doubt

About
the FacU.

to the demand of the labor leaders for
Government operation. MoreoY-cr, such
an arrangement would not only pro-
vtde an iiicentlY-e and reward for ef-
ficiency of employes, but would go far
to reconcile the public to adequate rates
for passengers and freight, and thus
glY-e the holders of railroad securities
an assured return upon their InYest-
ment amounting almost to a GoY-emment

: I
guarantee.

VYhen our former Am- '

'^''' P»>"=hologlcal effect of such an ar-

bassador to Germany '
™"»*'n«nt would be Incalculable. Noth-

and the builder of th-s i

'"' '^°"''* ^° '"<""* *° «^"»y 'he suspicion

Kalser'j navy contradict !

"^^ »ntagonlsra of labor and to restore

earh other as to what 1

^'"""'^ confidence In the fair attitude of

put them in writing. As he then knew ^re trjlng to discredit the President.'
what they were, this could not have They appear to think It their duty to

been for the purpose of Informing him-
self. It Is reasonable to suppose that he
wished to use General Bliss's strong

on in his own mind, but throws a re- ^
f*"" *hey want to .show this city the

j

«^o"'d and would ImproY-e upon that

vealing light upon the moti\-es that [

"i^t^^ai a fifrhtintr division of regular
;

of the trust. During the war there

prompted the manifesto put forth by \

"'"'"y m^n and marines is made of,
|

cculd be no doubt of the efficiency of

the Chiefs of the R.-»ilroad Brother-'""'^ ''°^'' '' '"o^s in rcYiew formation,
j
'he trust. In fact, it is difficult to

hoods demanding that the railroads bo '^°™P'*n>' after company filing past
|

set how the war could have been won
purchased 'oy the Government and!*"'""'* '*** colors with bands play- j without the food It proYlded. But If

operated " democratically " by a board
' '"s: airs that Istir the blood. Before

I

the Federal Trade Commission is to

in which labor, the railroad officials. ' "'* ''*" '^'^"' Yerk never saw all the j-OY-ersec Its activities hereafter, there

and the Government would have equal i

"nits of a division of regulars in such : is likely to arise the question as to

representation. To students of social- !
'""*''"* show-; In fact. It did not know

i how the home market is to be sup-

ism that manifesto had a Yery familiar' *''^' '*"* complete organlzaUon was
j
piled. NeY-ertheless, if the trust prof-

ring. It is stamped al

Ideas of Karl Marx.
over with the '"'**• " '* "°^' *" "^^ °n® "' ^^^ two I jteers, practices extortion. It ought to

the deposition of BEtji Kl'n, but we fare
the former said about submarine war- ' <^"P'ta'- Moreover, such a proposal I

tagonlzed, that the Interest of Japan
|
'IVfl .^™

prevent a treaty, not to complete one.
The eagerness with which they htin.:

mares' nests while the world Is burnlnc
statement with his colleagues In the i

"P ^hows how far they are away fro-.n

council and with the Japanese delegates j

tlic actual situation that has existed

in the effort to w-ln them—a Y-ery proper \

""'^ *'"' exists cverj-where.

diplomatic use. 1

The world is drifting to ruin througli

It is a fair Inference that he brought ^

'**^'' °' production. Authorities cay that

In his advisers In the strongest possible
j

'*-"' work la being done and the agfr.'-
way—not by a plan of town meeting but

j

sate production has been actual!;-

by using General Bliss's power of state- !
smaller since the armistice. In othii

ment In a letter. He must have tried j

"'ords. In the four and a halt year.s of

to show Clemenceau and Lloyd George war, while things to make war with
and Maklno that America would be an- ;

were being manufactured on a huge
scale, production for normal hunun

and Its influence on American j

"o"'** •»« ^^ effective lest of the real i

herself would ulUmately suffer by her
might have looked for something bet- I opinion, the issue of veracity Is not bo- i

*""^'*** °' ^"^ capital and labor, if
' Pressing matters and that perhaps

ter than what has occurred. The ' >'ond settlement, for a great deal is J

**** employee are sincere In advocating !

American ratifications would be Imper-

inten^ediary Government which folJ •'"°''"" a""""' »»oth men-qulte qnough to i P^JfrOT"' ,°*"*"hlp and operation

lowed Ki-s-s downfall seems to have S;.'lL'';r.r!t ?.V-^?i"'jL" l\l^l "v ^!^^^!^J^^^}^^^^<^
K,.» . .,«. '

GrjtAPD Is telling the truth and that AJbeen a heterogeneous group which ,' mlral vo.v Tmrrrr. is net
might not have held together, but
perhaps It offered better prospects in
times such as these than a Hapsburg
Archduke. But the Archduke, at last

accounts, was In charge, and was
reported to have allletf support. To-

ll is not necessary to conclude that
the once great and more or less imwer-

wa.« at a larger rate than
it has been In the pa."<t nine months.

It is In such coriaition tlial YVil?un <

opponents are holding up • vervthiiig.
Willie tJiey pry^into the I're.sldents de-
lations with njen who were there .«implj
lo give him,- advice and assistance if

and w-hen'he railed for either, and whr>
except for that had no connection with
the treaty making.
But th*n it is not treaty ratifving tliat

N-o funda- i

*''"^t dUisions that vanquished the I ^o to jail if proved guilty, and the '"°"^'' ho may have given place to

" mental ch.-inges are bein? advanced :
"°'"'er of the GermanArmy; the other, prosecuUon la to be welcomed.

" to save'workers from continual ^f.
i^'^coriine to expert opinion, being the

"feat in tiie ccoiiomic struggle of:^''*'
of » he regular army. EY-en Gen-

I

"life"; furthermore. - v.e realize •
'"''^ I'ershi.nc; would not v-tnture to

j

•• that in the strife for waice increases ''*<^'''«= between them

" we cannot win aiiy permanent vic-

THE POLICE IN THE STRIKE.
With the

.lied.

There was no obligation In the Preal-
ject to this proii,siu;'"whri;"Tf"thc"y .re

"**"' *° **'"' *'"'* '^'^''- ^"' the Presl-
advocallng GoY'ernment ownership and ' ''*"* '" * *oo^ negotiator; he puts his

II?rith«t"lTffT„tr,T"^'!" .°u T"""""' t"™"*" i
caoe «t Us strongest, and he used his, „

imd for their S^ iIL„^,u'"?J^" '^Kr**'!*''^^"" '"iPt^c'sely t opposing Senators are concernej

sea ford I, knowingly "umru;;h7u,,
| ^-fvaf'^Vr """" o^'t^^-' riad°^ j

-tituUcn coAtempla.ed and commonsense i ^^' if'^lifen Yh"eV '^mlT'^ io^t
he may have been misinformed as to I „?i,-^ V* j'^".'!*''?' °" "n'' terms. On the suggested, although the matter of UU- | do>nc It.

t,^ Bi^men speech, and only be repeat-
|
^^^5^ I'rS^I^'c^?,' ."n-V^"o'gn7zrnTtSl f„! ,

/-

Itfairclari^'^ra^.rderrbe a^^ I EVf'"- ''^°- '^-^^^^^^^^^ DRY LAW. TRAVEL SHIPS CONGESTED.
kind as that, but misinformation did

i
th^y will wef"me "J""**»°n»hle profits. I

|

_
abound in Germany all through the !

which th.lr canltal TriSSSKd"'*""!"
I

^'"" Manufacturer* File Injunotlon Americans Going Abroad Mutt
war, and it was held a patriotic ^"ty

| ^'.i:,'r.„".<l '"^^^^''^iniPi ar, ^Mi^\ Suit to Prevent Enforcement.
| Walt for Return Ship..

stockholders are not con- I
*" injunction suit to restrain Federal : Ooprrtiht. l»H, bj The Kew Tork Times Comnot.

ful

for

some one else; at any rate. It is hard . _-, -..- .- „„ ...... . ^ „^ ^^^^ —....„..
to see that the Allies will gain any fof everybody there to believe every- rhile

*"
thS stS^khoW

""*

profit by supporting a Hapsburg "''"* calculated to reassure and en- tent with a fair rotund c.w. I,—.»,._. they can hardly avoid'a suaTrue, this is a special sort of Haps- .uccessful course and favorable out-causes or exterior Im-
j burg. For years past Archduke come of the war

"^""^^e out-

If men ever fought better than the h'"'*'""'' "' *'"' strike, which the Joseph has been what might be termed I

""'« Possibilities of credulity, there-

thing calculated to reassure and - 1 ^U;i%|J,/"^ -JunT on" jpir;!^^ in this distrust "^^a^t;;;;,;courage the German public as to the

tory "
: also, "

a. few grow wealthy ;

"'^ Dlvi-"5ion in France, with more dash

and the multitude l.s Impoverished.'-'""' -'^''''"^ ^"'^ fortitude, with more

That is MaR-x's theory of IncreasinK 'ndifferencc to death, where shall the

misery for the proletariat as set forth ;

""ecord be found? Originally the t;om-

In the " Communist Manifeste." The ;

'''^'"*"* ^'^^ 2S,243, but the replace-

theory of Makx and K.voLi.s was that i

"'*"*' "mounted to 35,343; so, as

the modern laborer " instead of rtiring
'-'*'""'*' -'^- "^^'- Greei-t has poln^ted

" wlHi the progress of indus'trj- sinks' °"*' " ^^^ """iber who passed under

deeper and deeper below the con- ;
its colors " *as 03,586. The 2d DlYi-

ditions of existence of his own class. '
^°"'' casualties were, according to

He becomes a pauper, and pauper- '
" ^he final report o( the Central Rec-

Iwn develops more rapidiy than
' ords Office." 22.230, of whom 4,478

Mayor and the Police Department a "professional Magyar" adopUnr I

'"'"''• """^ ^'^''^ «reat-how amailngly
have allowed Yirtually to close the this race to the exclusion ^f all othei-s, f;::reY^?'„orVmir^tlchiv^ ''^^
lines Of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit

!
even the German, in the old empire. "^Prinv hLI^ Tf P^Jiu^can':.^.

system, to inconvenience hundreds of There were those who said that he was *'"' ''*•»* sounds like sincerity, and
thbusands of persons, and to produce

I preparing himself against the day r"*"^'*' ""'"'">"">'"«.«'»«• that Eng
repeated acts of Intimidation «nd

j
when Hungary might break away from

violence on the part of strikers or the union

piclon that they desire to exploit rall-

llu p^rom " *""* O«velopment for^ri-

K,w T»ei,^'P"'i" ° WILLCOX.I»ew Tork. Aug. 6. 19l».

land Is responsible for the war and
all its horrors,

and that the family ap-
|

But though there Is a possibility th&t

acts of rlolence. It creates a pre-

sumption against it in the public mind.
That violence was used with malice
prepense Is evident from the prepara-

_ _ 21,612, and Its battle deaths were less
j

*'°"'' *>' *''* Imported leaders of the

together refut'ed,""torn to tette''r^raid ;

^f'^" '""'^ °f the 2d by „„iy
j

^trike to ^ve ball for persons charged

intelligent •Socialists long agro rejected

hooligans, the public has at present a
j
proved of his course as likely to save I

-Admiral v,.n- Twrrrz wrote what he
secondary concern. True, when a a valuable crown for the familv In-

!

'*'?,"*''i,Vf *''° '""> about a speech

^rike owes such success as It has to
|
terest. After Kxacn's revolution last I

rm^:L:td5. ftTs^n^th^'g \t.^^ c";'

, ^ .. , . - , Special Cable to The New Y'osk Times
Ing to enforce the War-time^ prohibition

i
x .riv-nns.- a,,,, - t-r„K,..v. .ndlaw was Instituted In thtj Federal Dl,-
^^^^^p-^- Aug, ..-Kmbassy and

trkt Court yestenlay bySylYl^ter Sea-
' "•^""""^'P "f'''^.'^"' '«='•<> '''''<'

^"l
*

tena, •«-llllam H I^ws^n and A Julius i

*?"'',
''f^'

"' °'"'^<^h'-"«'"" ^'""o" "^"

Perelll-MlnettI, co-pa^t^L of the f"m ^^ ^"'''"' '"'"'"" """''' before Ion, re-

of Se.t.... T —.«_^1 D ,..
" ""

I scind passport regu ations. 'Hiey hops

of IV^^e^ l^rX *.'^*""''J':"'"-" I
Americans lnten>Jing to cro.» the A.lan-

of wineries In Csllforn.a and with ait I a^ ^.j,, understand fully the o-ndltion.

of travel before they book their pasi-

•• population and wealth." Experience ^"* killed .ind 17,7u2 were„wounded.

i
was disproving this dictum at tiie time

'^^^ ^'^ Division suffered losses of

it waa -B-rttten ; the theory has been al

67. These two organizations headed ,

'^'**' dt'W>'"der in imposing the strike on

it. It appears to have been accepted j

*'•« casualty list, the 3d. a regular

as gospel truth by the men who wrote :

*^"^>' <J"'Yion. having 16,117 killed

the Brotherhood manifesto. ;

^n** wounfled. It Is a heroic dM-
The destruction of the capitalistic *'°"' ^ Eltrlous company of gallant,

Bj-stem was Marx's remed^ that la j
'nY-lcclbleinen, that New Tork will sec

tba remedy the Brotherhood Chiefs ;

t*^'^ afterijoon. The sun shines on

now prescribe lo prevent the impover- \

'^o"* f"-e4 This Is the day of the

ishment of the multitude. They would i
regular arjny and the marines. They

make a beginning by expropriating the i

cauno' he too hls'nly honored for their

vance to the supreme power. But the

Hapsburgs are somewhat out of fash-

Ion at present; they may come back,

but just now they hardly seem the

of them openly avow the belief that!

other great Industries should be taken

out of the hands of private owners
and operated democratically.

A pamphlet has been Issued by the

".Press Bureau of the Plumb Plan i of Justice at the direction of the I'res

J^agu^" at Washington setting forth! ident

tlie outline of that plan " to secure i procedure will be criminal, so that
" public ownership and democracy in

" the operation of the railroads." -The

parapblet contains a list of the officers

of the lyeague. This Is the first name
on the list: "Honorary President, divided bench and too many reversals
" Samubl Gomp,er8, President of the of lower courts by higher courts on
" American Federation of Labor." the questions raised anew. Criminal
nWs I* an occasion for no small won- cases are likelier to be pressed to a
ferment. I>o«8 Mr. Gomps«» apppore decision thaa civil cases, and they

the employes -willing to remain, men
and women willing to take the stalk-

ers' places, and the public.

How Ironical sounds the advice of
National Committeeman Shba of the

[
leaders to command most popular

Amalgamated Association of Street andj supiwrt.
Electric Railway Einployfis to thot It appears that the behavior of the
men on Tuesday: " Be orderly and Rumanian army of occupation Is re-
" show the people that you are law» sponsible for some of the trouble in
" abiding dtlzena." The strike began ; Budapest, but the criUcism of the
in an orderly manner on Wednesday '; Rumanians which U heard In many
morning. Had adequate police pro-

{
quarters Is by no means jusUfied.

tectlon been provided, the subsequent
; Hungary, for Rumania. Is a condition

disorder would have been prevented, i and not a theor>'. The old dispute
At 10 o'clock on Wednesday night the j over the three or four million Ruma-
entlre system was dosed after a con-

|
nlana kept In subjection to Hungary

It is also good news that the
' '"'"*'* '^^''^ '^ "*"'"*" "^"^ **"''" ^°''°°'''* *•*""'' '°'"' ''*""- ^"
police. The shameful admission had

j
than a year ago Magyar troops were

.!,»,» „.iM V .. ... - „ . ^
to be virtually made that disorder had! stlU in the Rumanian capital, andthere will be findings of fact by com- •. . ^ . ^ ,

.

_
.—•I'.woj. onu

6 beaten order in Brooklyn. . Protection I Magyars participated In the plundcr-mon men rather than a balance of\. > .. •_. ......... -' . - « . ^ i-uuuir

, , ,^

>.= wi had been twice asked in the course of Ing of Rumania of almost eventhln*opinion between la^-jers or Judges.
. the day. In his answer to the first

j
worth taking, away. The Magjars

l!.rL!!!t .°!."!^'L'''"'"'"'"'^':'*"er of Receiver Oahrisoh asking
|

proclaimed that they would not sub-
that a policeman be placed on each

j

mit to the liberation of their subject
car. the Mayor Indulged in virtuous

I races, and so long as they felt thus
words. " We are determined to pre-

1 they were a standing danger to
" serve law and order In this strike Rumania,
"anij we wfll carry out this <|«-' Bbla Kvh came to power because

Fall he and his family proclaimed tain that never In any part of Germany
themselves as hereafter no more than

|

^''^ the American Ambassador say that

simple Magyar clUzens, and from the I

•""marine warfare, no matter how ruth-
., J A.. J I

'*•*• ^ould not excite strong oppositiongentleman s record there Is good rea- ,„ ^hl. country. I„ the first pl^e, Mr
son to suppose that a simple desire to ! Geram) knew better," and therefore slin-

be of service to his country may be ' P'*' <=on>nion sense would have prevented

the motive behind his present ad- ' ^!?? IV" '""''"* ' »tat.ment the in-
,«.-l,.KI„ -- .^^1^,^ would

Disfranchise Public Emolevea.
To the lldttor Of The K*w York Time,

wineries In Csllfornia and with an i

It ^m, „ m, that Congress shonld pas. °'^l ^Vf\„ea law automatically dlsfranchlslns all FW- plaintiffs say that they own a
er»l employs, during the tims of thslr en-

^''n*''*''^ ot^lghty acres in California,
casements, anil that th* ^tatss and munld- ""* *' ***?' "^'o" of 'business on June
psiltles should enact similar laws In order" ^ """ *»*^ 'n stock upward of .-«0,0<X»
th»t the over Increaslinijr vast army of such «»Uons,/of "marketable and readilv
emplores. who enjoy nanMnnia exemptions »«l»ble' wine," produced from grapes of
•nd other pr«ferences, majr not become a i

their own growing, and worth about
<ilr«:t pollUcal threat to our systsm of gov- »r.50,000. This wine, they sav, th;;y cati

I
not sell or dispose of in less than one

LET NO GOILTY PROFITEER
ESCAP^.

It Is good news that the Meat Trust
is to be prosecuted by the Department

evltable consequence of
have been Immediate discredit at home
and discredit not long delayed In Ger-
many. In the second place, Mr. OiuutD
again and again warned the Germans
of what would happen If they did not
abandon their submarine policy—and the
event proved him to be an able prophet.
Naturally ha did not say one thing

In Berlin and lU opposite In Bremen.

If aovsmmont employes ar. to b. con.M-•re^th. servants of th. psopl^ it i, ob^l-
ou. thst they Should w,t. ,. a dlr^, „,ati
of their employmsm, become placed In posl-

or defeat th. purpose, of th« peopli.

New T«k, Aog. «. IMS.
K a. M.

. ^. Representative I013
. Again the could not ask_ better

Retailer warrant for his per-

Took Meet. •'«•»'» efforts to in-
terest his colleagues in

the price of shoes than is provided by
the report of the Federal Trade Com-
nclsslon on what Its Investigation of that
subject has disclosed. The Commission's i

traitor

conclusion Is that, while Oie war really "^ai'/Ji""*!!! fi' "^\ <=*"" h'" n«rv
did make Impossible tho maintenance of

'

^ •- - -

the prices that prevailed before the

year. Taxes amountins to>250,000 have
been paid to the Government by th,>
plaintiffs during tne past year, the com-
plaint says. The product has been sold
to upward of 100 large wholesale cus-
tomers, and the financial return has
aggregated upward of $1,500,000.
The complaint further says that if the

prohibition law Is enforced the valuable
business and good-will of the plaintiffs
will be destroyed, future profits there-
from win be rendered Impossible, the
value of the firm as a going concern
will be dissipated, lu business and staff
disorganized, and the value of its plant
and physical assets w-iU be at once de-
preciated to Its junk or salvage value
only.

Reference Is made to alleged threats
of Federal officials to carry out the law

Th« for..n.« rf^u. < I

to the letter and to punish violators of

Ord.™ du/^J^k^r * tinlon shop. it to the fullest extent. The statement
di?n' P" "'>—•'"* there's nothin' '» "l»o """!• that the act which the°"'" • officials Intend to enforce to the injury

LO, THE POOR CAPITALI8TI
Dives awakes from a troubled sleen

Tfc. !^i,..?;e
^'**'*/"t down town*

""ih?.'',^^'r?.1SgT?.'» "^^ "*'« -t^fC"

Dives reaches his Ueak at nine •

*
'fStlon r-''*'""'

'^'* "" elght-h«ur

Dives is called. "Tes: H»lln >,«ii_ i ..

"
^'bU'ln*^'

BO" thatX^^'^.'J^Ul.

ages. If tliey come they must be pre-

pared for a long and weary s'.ny before

they can get a bertli to ri.turti home
Few of those » lio landed'^rov.i Die Aqul-

tanla on Saturday can hope i(. ife^ bsc'it

before October, and if travel from New
York gets heavier the situation will- ?et

worse.
The lack of steamships i.t the main

cause. The YY'hlte Star has only on?
August sailing, the Baltic may suc-
ceed In getting aw-ay next week If th.
dock laljorers are well disposed, but thn

steamvhip companv has not a free hsiid

in the allotment of berths. The Krltish

Government still retains halt the passen-
ger accommoda:tlon for r-etumingr !>ol-

diers and munitions workers and so on.

and It also expects the companies to looK
kindly on the men of importance to Bril-

Ish commercial Interests ,-ibroad.
The 01>Tnpic and Aqultnnin are bo'Ji

now withdrawn temporarily from service

to undergo refitting after five strcnuouK
years of war, and there Is also a jreat
pressure on the steamship lines to the

Far East. As a result of thl.«, AUantlc
liners are askci to carry many more
people w-anting to get to Australia »«"
China than they do under normal con-

ditions, and this iTakes then more con-

goeted thun over

TO ABANDON TRANSIT LINES.

Three Concerns Seek Permission t»

End Profitless Service.
Dives is peeved, as he goes to lunch • of the complainants is unconstitutional . u . „ , . .» ne-
IxJoks In vain for his favorite wUft.; ' «"<> '»old " because unauthdrized by anv ^ hearing on applications to cease <*-

.Ptr?**' th* manager brings the card- i

Po*'*r delegated to or vested In Con- erating traction lljies will be held t-iday

Pedro ha. «ruai-;rith"tK i^JSt*^;*!,;,, 1

«^"' "'"'•
traitor • " ""' ^oung .hereof unde

— war
began, the Increases in selling prices to
Uie consumer-ln this cose the wearer-
have been greater than tho higher cost
of manufacture justified.
Everybody with any part In the shoo

lndustr>- seems to have Joined In de-
manding—and getting—more than pre-
war proflu. but again It was revealod
that at the end, not at the beginning,
of the process that turns hides Into
shoe4 was the harsh charge of profltecr-
loc best deserved, tbe whoiesalers, Jt
seems, were satisfied »1U» making «

ny department or officer
thereof under and by virtue of tlie Con-
stitution of the 1,'nlled (dilates and, fur-
ther, because there Is no present war

Bluffy.'
~ '•ramcar

I
emergency."

'Caddies— left; — want a n.. _» I
The complaint also says: " Upon the

:
—per—hour 1

" — '*'*
i
signing of the armistice treaty and the

ChMrfully snarls the head .f....-, '
treaty of peace on June 28 last, nil war

i>uffv '•" stewarc ectlvltles ceased and thereby the need
of conserving man power for war pur-
poses and the consei-^lng of food for
war purposes ceased, and have never
.since that time existed and are not now
existent."
A* soon as the complaint was filed

Judge A. N. Hand signed an order re-
quiring the defendants. United States
District Attorney Caffey and William H.
Edwards, Collector of Internal Revenue,
to show <»use before him at 2 P, M on
Aug. 12,- why they should not b<f en-Mned from enforcing the law. Samuel
Beabury is the attorney for Uie plain-

puffy

™^*..?'"**J^t the Magnates' Club

K^ppy.' ""•" " ^'^ <='^^« and

"^'"$ul?r' "' '"•' t^« town hmt,

^'"i^Z'T.J^ "^"^ *•«> 'ooka farrrofn nappy. ~*

Dives enters the hall at night,

..« JT*" *..''^?. t**"'" not to his liking

tSfilr

!

""'"'• " °°t It's in

^^•n the irandfather's elock Is atrlk-

ELLA A. FANMNO.

by the Public Service Conimlfston. TW
lines -are the Pelhani Park and i;iCf

Island Railway Company, which waiV*

to cease i-unnlng a trolley line from Clt>

Island station through Pelham ParkMhf
Ilid-Crosstow-n Railway Company, whifh

wants to stop the operation of the

Twenty-flghth and Twenty-ninth .«tre<4

Crosstown I.lne, and the Third .Weiiuc

Bridge t'ompany, which a.«k» i>enni*.«|«»

to cease operating a line across tiie

Queensboro bridge. Tlie reasons allfSi'?

in the application are the same In e«^"

case, lacking of sufficient revenue w
pay operating expen.ses. and with ""

nope of betterment because the patron-

age Is decreasing. .

All of the lines have been reeognU*"
for some time as of small seivloe »n"

It has been known that they have »/*)[?;
a burden upon the companies oWllv'*

to pay tw Uaelr niaintcnaocc.

aaai Mm
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ASANJDEPENDENT;

Supreme Court Justice Telfsj

Committees He Will Not S«ek '\

Democratic Nomination.

STORED FOOD UF 20f;

PRICES CUMB HIGHER

Fowh, f?3r:r, cM Eggs FUe Up
ff%2e Ccsf /acreages, FeitT'

d Rtpctt Shows.

TO SELECT A PARTY NAME

lennett Challenges La Guardia to

Debate Issue* in Race for Preai- j

dent of Aldermen.

jUI tttartt to Induce Suprema Court

ju»lic* JfwPh ^ Newborger to run In

Jji.
Lvmorrallc primaries for a re-

Bomlnatlon «"« abantlonod yesterJay

by th»" "^nmit'ee rTpres«nttng the four
Bar A»Mclatiuns of ti»e ctty wno took up
Se Ju»t:ce ' ti»hl after iie was refused
1 red«l«n»ti<"> by Tammany Hall-

%t •" '•''^ '*"' *''* Jnirtlce had
rttten his fiior.(i» to llie effect that he
JkI not care to male* i.ie fijht for the
uemocratle nomlnauoB scainst Irwin
fntennyer. Uv^ regu. : Tammany can-
jliUt' but prefoi ret] lu make an Inde-

The eomn'.ittec, sctlnK upon this r«-

ourtt. will continue Its work of eetting

ut «n Inilcp^nUpnt petition for the Jus-

^rt w that ho will b-' si c.inilltJate of the
ln4*pen'ier.ts ni the election. The com-
ii>ittee will «tect s i>»rty name and an
"nblen: HitH pay little attention to the
orimsr) contest. Only 3.000 Menatures
C^e needed to h petition placing a can-
didate in the field for the election In Xo-
veraber. >in'l it was said that no diffl-

fulty "BS e.xpecte<I to be encountered in
Mttint !hi-* n'lnj'W'r of »ii;nera.

Wl'iiam '.'. Bennett, wlvo huy enteretl
tfc# Republiran prima rles-for the noml-
ttftiJen for r*residerit of the Board of
Aldermen nsainel the org-anization can-
Mii,tt M»,ior Florcllo H. I>a Guardia,
veiterday challengf^d the latter to dc-

Vi»t» with him the la.'uea of the cam-
palKi every night until primary day.
sir Bennett Fal-i . .

' In the pi^Jtent serious situation In tlie

d-js affairs-, when members of th«
poiKe force and Vlre Department aiv
rejignlng because iitejr pay Is not »uf-

l)den! to enable ilieni to support their

families dfcentli. »h'n the families of
d-'.il ^rvice employes whose salaries are
undT $1,200 "T Jl..tOO a year are auffer-
tM because of the hUh cost of Uvlnj.
wh'ti clerks, bookkeepers, and other
Tr,»ml)«rs of the middle elass have been
ttven by desperation by the seme cause.
Then tiie trans. t f^i'.uation Is at such a
crisis, in ni> opinion th'" position of
P'-esident of il^e Hoard of Aldermen of
t?ie nty of -New York is a ereat office ;

anJ havirjc been honored "by Ihe citizens
wiie signed my petition. I expect to enter
thr vrttnnr;' rnee and make a vigorous
ampaifn. The campaign trill have to

be shcrt because primary day is Sept. 2.

ir. vivw cf tlie fact tn.Tt Iniportant
iratters hofnre titc Itosrd of l-'stimate
ire passed e^^-r;-" Friday with as little

considcrstien a.'; is clvcn to inaticrs
on the elosln^r day of thf- l..«^alature,
art! in view of th- f.ict tii^Tt the people
ef tills city sro now iiossessed witli n
pirit of unretat. tiie like of whiciV iiaf
aox been 5«-eit sine- 1.•^4S, I consider
that the voters jire iititled to have
Ih* randidate.'i pre.^^nt themsel\es in
order that the voters mav make nn in-
tpilisent .'•flei-tion from the sole stajid-
p*jjnl cf fitne.«?s for the office."

3 SEMATE MEASURES
SEEK LIVING COST CUT

WASHlNilTON, Auic. 7.-The Fed--n>:
Trade Oi->tnm!.<i»'.i>n today laaucd a bul-
letin slJowltig in dettxll hew fond In

Btoirtge ha» Ic.creasc^l' «» r.<*8rly all

prices have risen, and thftt atocks on
hand Jtmo 1. 1919. were fuHy one-fifth
greater than at the same timo In 1013.
" That the • Jaw of supply nn-.\ sZc

mand ' la inunutable and to be blit.-iid

for high pricee," the comra!8.»lon C5-
serted In an authortziMl atatement, "Jots
not »eem to be b«me out by flitupea.
Not counting the Oovernmcnfa (hirpiu^
stocks, there was * greater supply cf
todtmttB in thU> country on June I thl.i
year than Oie Kunc Aixte Ui»t ytar. T(ic
cxceas ia 111 ;.er lenu In tlwi ccniblrcd
total of a lumtber ,<( t»»e moo: hiipt-ruj-.t
fcoda In dry and cold a^orug-."
The commisaion lUlotJ elcht ataplc

food« which on June I kIm>w«i an In-
cretiitc In »tocfc» withheld from tlie mar-
ket, ranglnp from .1 to 2W per ct.Tl. ov»r
stoehs on June 1. 1»1H, and in each In-
stance ther>i waa shown to have been a
aubstantlal advance In the WholcsaJe
price dunne that pei io<i.
Stocks of froaen f .«1 showed a maxi-mum Increxa.^ of 2!*8 per cent, and tne

price, despite tills fact, Incrtuiaed 3 eeiitJ
a pound. AlTie.if stocks showed nn In-
crease of 174 per cvnt.. with an Increase
in price of 31 cents; flour stocks, an In-
crease of 21 per cent., with an intrexae
in the price per br.rrel of nearly *'i.
Kee stocks, an Increase of ».8 per cent.,
with nn liicrea«; in price of H cctita,
and butter Stocks an Incresre nI 129 per
cent., with the' price socirlng 12 ccnta
above last year's fiirtire.
All dr> storagre stocks, nccordlne to

the commission's ficures, showed an av-
erage Increaae of 124 per cent. Of these
not listed In the aJSove table, stocks of
rye Increased 346 per cent., barley 2t>7
per cent, buckwheat flour, 327 per cent.,
and caftnei} tomatoes 202 per cent.

J, EDWARD ADDICKS,

OF GAS FAME, DEAD

" Franzlad Financier," Who

Made $20,000,000 in Bay

State, Dies Her© at 78.

RUtNEO BY DROP IN COPPER

baps more than a acore
sonally althuu^n nearly
heard of his jas trust and other deals
He wa» defeated for the first time In
1«S9. OwhMr to the <*ct thai no one in
the State was permined to rote at that
time without exhibiting .1 p«fd tax re-
ceipt, Addlcks wim ablo to (tain control
of a larse ntmibor of vjtes by eoing
through tlie lower sections of the ijtate
paybMt (he taxes for ihom pecsofti who
pruiniaed to vole fW hlra. 1

Dr. Sdwin Munaelt BIIm.
Ih-. Bdwin Uonaetl Bliss, who died In

Washlnston. 1>. C. on Wednesday, aged
71, was a prolific writer on mlaslnnar
matters and conditions In the Near Hast.
He was the editor of several census re.
ports on benevolent Instliuttons. Hl«
lilting of the Encyclopaedia of sfis-

eVer'T^n'e ^^dl HELEN DURkIe BETROTHED.
With.

Mlnlaturt Painter to Marry Capt. &
J. Mllaham of London, Eng.

j

Euirene WInslow Liurkee at no West

}

Korly-firth titriet announces the engage-
j

mciil of his tlntigiiter, MIni Helen Wins-
:

low l>url«i«, to Oaputn Clirtstopher John
Mlleham of lA>ndon, J^nBlaiii:.

Mlas TJurkce ha.i rw-rently returned
from I'rai.cf'. wliero ijiu sci-\od for a
year wllh the A. K. F. as a member of
the Smith t'olleire Canteen unit of the
Y. M. C. A. She is a widely known
miniature painter, and has been for
many years Vice President of the Art"

JACOBSOX.-On Aug. ^ ini«. Maxim, b«
loved bfoiher of Mrs. .Milton Wrber, Mils
"^f!L JaeoWoii, Mrs. .<i. 11. Meehsn.
and cnaa. b. Jaeobaui. Funeral »<r%lee»
.T.'".-..'?.. '«'' "' "THl-. KlNKRAl,
UllTRCH." tcainphell UldB.l Uroadway
aiHl «ilili ist., on Friday at 10 A. St. 1d-
leroirnt private.

KATZENSTEIX.-At a spoeUI meeting of the
Kiecuilve lk>ard of th» V. M. H. A. of
^^aahluftofl llrlghts. e^^ at. Mtr.holas
Ay.. th« following rvsolution was adopt-
ed : U« it

8p«nt $3,000,000 at Height of His

?ortwn«a In Vain Effort to Be-

come Delaware Senatvr.

s|

WILL W. HARBEW DEAD.

Wni X. Harben. atithor of many short
stories and novels of life In the Sotith.

died yesterday at hl.« home. 8.14 West
ISlst Street. Born In Dalton. Ga., on
July 5, IfloS. he moved to this city some
years ago; but in his writings he re-
mained faithful to the surroundings of
his youth. .\mong his novels were
•' Pole Baker." • Ann Boyd,' •' The De-
sired AVoman." " The Inner Law," and
"• Mam L,lnda." The la.st of these was
written to prove that lynching and simi-
lar outbreaJcs did not truly represent
Southern .sentiment.

PACKERS TO FACE

CRIMINAL CHARGES
->

Contlnned from Page 1. Celaaia 3.

T"ie spectacular career of J. Edward
.'»;;d1cks. former Delaware politician and

• frenzied ftaianctcf," came to an eml

ycitwday with hi* death In comparative
poverty at TftS West fifty-seventh
(Jt.'tot, tho residence of I>r. Wta l>un-

i»vy, who treated him, at the ag» of 78.

Ho Will be buried on Saturday In the

Laurel iliU Cemetery, Philadelphia,

In Nvhioh city he was bom.
liack 1.1 the nineties Addkrks was

cretllicd _ wllh a fortune variously esti-

mated at from ten to twenty million

doiiars. Ho made this money by his

sfivsatlaral mojxlpulatlon of tli« Hoy
iSlatt; Ota Company b,:tween 18S7 aj.d

I t>2. wjten. actxirdlnif to TliomiLa W.
Liiwson, he " made Boston look like the
piovcruial country ga^c at circus time,"
and ill th« pruuiottun witli l^wson of
Ihe AiitalKtmated Uoppr.- corepsiny. The
great deciine In the pnce of tnis copper
stock later caused the fiiuncial rulu of
Aadlcks.

It was not h»»^ first experience of
disaster, nowever. Early in life he had
risen from errand boy to clerk and then
partner and owner In a flour btistness.
fhta was all swept away In the panic
of 18,3. He got on his feet after the
first tumble, but never recovered from
the second.
V^Tien at the height of his fortunes

Addlcks became possessed wllh a pas-
sion to represent the State of Delaware
In thfc United States Senate. He went
after the prl«e In cbaracteri.«tlc faahlon.
and without success, for manv years,
spending on the vain project about
fiS.OOO.OUO. When the du Fonts formed
their political organisation Addlcks was
counted out of lA^laware politics.
He introduced himself to Delaware

politics tlr»t In a high silk hat and u
tnr overcoat, both of them curiosities,
and announced to a small group of
newspapermen In the State House that

- was a candidate for rnited States

.J*»f•''•ed. That the Kxeeuttve Boart of
the 1. M. H. A. of Waahlnston HeiKhii
exprisMa |i« sorrow at this loss of a
vu)rk,r so Zealous In our cause-, iiiid p'rof-
rert our atniost S)'ni»athy to all Jewish
youths l:i een»ral, and his family In
particular,

^j^ J

.
8- »• SCHtXTZ, M. 1) . Prestdent.

i^'.'„mVrT ^^jr-Jl.'; -^'""'-^'^f'L "^ """"*>" <"' the Women-.;" rnlv^^slt^ °'''Vro^-2i'^«e^1''HeVa'n\^.rj"'''l^:Horn l«?l_to ywi he was an as.soclaf „„„, U>e Pennsylvania and American R^;ri.?'";!rSVS,'.'i/'
"""

"J
j".*-',/^'-

Socletlos of Mlnltore Painters, and the! Hrridw.y ^-u"!! ''i,{*h' Ft'. oTsalurduy'il
Art Alliance of America. 1

HA. M, interment prlvaic.

Captain Mllenam has iust been de- SSSnrf"t'''ir'i • "^ .*."=• .«• '""'• **"
moblllxed after^servlng with tho British RSS'lJS^* J^'teV V^tU^^r"^*^,^?^
forces on the nanders front since 1914. servicn at I.«(rcrts flac». near uivnd

It is expected that the wedding will
|

^.'jj
""»""'"• <"> f^i'y. Aug. 8. at 3

i;;,''5a''tL''^i5i."i;i;ifi u^l i^^"'-
^'^"""^

! ««2^«:.r,^L''« v.rk .ci„. on *«.. «. .di*.

r^\

-«-.7gfe-<K;T-?^gCa»';

'

' slons galne<] him the degiee of Doctor of
i
Students' {.icague of New York.

I -Mater.
- _.. _s.«oclat«

;
editor of The independent, and flurinc

1 the two following jears was an editorial
writer for Tme New Yo«g Turn.

Obftuary Notes.

he

CAItU WALTKR SOUfLT?.. son ot ths
late Oarl H. flchults. fouivjrr of the targe
mtncral water ln<t<t«lr>' b»nrlng his nam*,
died jesterdsy of heart diinusw dt hli pari-
ments In Hotel I1>-r«ele5- Hnmdway and
aen-nty-fourth IttrvM, used 30 year*. B„ni
In this iliy. he cnlrM^ ,h« faii.llf business
and bwranie s#cretarj -tr^asun-r ef th» ccn-
cem. ©f which his brother. Carl It. Schultz.
Is now presldeiit.

J«ROME .V, HIOOTT. chief mechanic In
the ^ipioy of the F?aiborti ttes t'enipanv.
died on Tuesiisy at his home, .1,102 Snyder
Avt-na^, I>h»oUl>-n. affu<l 3& years.

MISS MATILKA RKM30N OOI.E. a llfe-
lonic ineiwlwr of rtynMmth Church In Brook-
lyn, and t1nuithr«r of th* late Richard K.
fole. •% ftafih and blliKl maker, died In Brook-
lyn nosp!t.aI 00 tVedr.esdsy of pneUBHjnla.
fche was 5« yearsoIJ and lived at ei Clifton
riaee. BriolilvTi.

rlBOROE W. BI.iAtIt. connected with the
vvholravie Kxpcrt Corporation In Manhattan,
QCd one of ttie oncanlxcra of the New York
Nsrs! Ulltlla. dird on Wednesday at his
home. S2n naltlc Street. Brooklj-n.

»!rs. A.NiNA lAinsE t-CCHS. former
Treasurer of tSe Industrial Home for the
BIlDQ In Brabkl>-n. and a member of the
Women's Aualllarj of the Lutheran llosplta!
in Kast New Ybrii. died from heart disease
on Toos-iay at her honw, 43a Monroe street
Brooitlyn. She wao tho wife of Albort C
F-jcha. cashier of the CoiumonwoalcJi Bank
of Now York.

WILLIAM II. PARSONS, a member «f one
of th« uldest families on Long Island, died
at his heme In Montauk In hla eighty-eighth
year.
JOHK H. BANTA. with tho firm of Jabors

Brothera. whoUsale Kfocers 1;i Manhattan,
died In tho Motbodlst £ptacopal Hospital cm
Tuesday in his forty-ninth year. Hta home
was at 32IS Monroe Bireet. Brooklyn.

OLIVRK W. RAM3AY. organizer and for-
mer president of the Perth Araboy Chamber
ft Commerce, died ot his home thero ,-*»-

lerday in his 56th year. Ho was President
of the l-^.'t Jersej- Lumber Company of
Perth Ainhcy and 'Tennessee. Last year he
a-as fuel administrator.

ACtir.STA SO>fPEKN. who died at Frou-
denstadt. . Germany, on July 23. was the
widow of Ca.spar_ P. Sondem. formerly of

! Senator . He wot, then not known to per-

ary 2. They were the parents of Dr. Fred-
erle B. Sundem of m West Fifty-fifth
Street.

jiffioB Retrenchmetd mSxpenses,

Ban on Export of Necessaries,

Storage Check Asked.

SpecfaJfo Th'e Seu- York Timca.
WaSHI.NGTu.V, Au^. T. ^ Mea.=ure3

*ere offer^fd ii* the Senate today aimed
at helping ro solve the liigh ccst of
living probl'nv One. rponsored by Scn-
Itor -NicCormick, Eeoublican of Illinol.s.
provided for Government economy as a
means of reducing taxt;'.

.>Ir. .McCorinick'.s resolution ^-all-r-J

Bpf-n the President 'to submit to th :?

t»rat*. not later than I»ee, 1 next, a
•Istemcnt to indicate what- cuts ma.v
be made in estimate? tor the fiscal year
.er.dine June .Hu. 1021. -io as to perm.t
s Induction of $1.000.(10(1,000 hi app'o-
prinicn-. With tlil-s. the ^^nator arks
xo*- ytalenients on Government revenue::
snd ineom*- from all .-iources from June
to ISIO. to .>iine Ml. IDl'i. together with
apen'iiiures for the .sani« period. ^n>o
rfsjiutlon went to the Co-^nmittee on Av-
propr1ationi=.

^ ^
Another resolution v a^i "^offered by

Sfnator Myi rs. Demoerftt. of .Montana.
tatMng up«»r. the Judleiar>- Ccnrirititte.?

t" report on tiie aUvi.<abilit>' of ~pro-
hJbltinjr " for ^ tim*- " exports of ^p^i^l,

clothing and other nece.=siiies in atii-f-
ifrt to l^ve .Vhicrica siipplicfl before
foiling e.jmmcjditiei abroad. The r4--'>-

'Mlon. was .sent to ^tl»e Judiciary ("om-
icittee.

'

<
Sfftator M<-Ktllar. nenn'crst. of "r-n-

aes.t^:'*. effi-retl a resolution to regula'3
•old .*torap- hoii.'^e.?. puttir.jr them und'-r
Oevernment llcensinc. is one means of
f»du^ini; pricf.s on nie^t and otiier <-on:-

Don 't Blast

Laxatives and purga-
tives blai't the system.
•L'SOLIXE—the" oriqi-

T,al Russian White
Mineral Oil for consti-

pation -7'/6/?c(7/<'.<: the
s\-&tem and keeps it in

perfect, working order.

li'rilc for Boo'rkf

iisouNe^ THE OBICINAl ^1
auSSIAN WMrrt MINtBAl. OS.

SSQ

".lfefr«»v. rr-,, dn; O SU.IItl/ dni/"

^yi. I'lt'JU; (-IS ro.. Inc..
!"* Lnion Square. New Yorii

commodities alleged to be controlled by
the packers.

Tho eommittoe of thrt?c and* other
members of the President's Cabinet, in-
fhidini; the Attorney lieneral." held a
final conference at the White House
today to review the packing Industry
feature of the egmpalgn against high
living costs. It is stated that sl( of the
details concerning methods to bo em-
ployed have now been worked out and
that definite action will be Instituted
as soon as tiio complaints have been
prepared. N'o aanouncement as to the
jurt.sdictlon In which civil procecdincs-
will be brought has been made a.' vet.
Thomas K. Wtl.son, IVesldent of Wil-

son A Co., and V'haim>an of the execu-
tive committee of the Institute of Amer-
ican Meat Packers, issued a statement
tonight to oil packers of the I'nited
.States, in which he dlscassed the <;ov-
ernmeni's action and said that the most
thoroegh Investlgatloti would be wel-
comcoi He entered a categorical denial
of the charges made by the Federal
Trade Commfsslon. an extensive sum-
mary of which w.is publlslied In The
Xfiw ToRJc Times today.

.Assail Rendering roncerns.
The charges made by the Federal

Trade Commission In connection with
the ' rendering " business of the pack-
ers deal exhaustively with the situation

in many parts of the country. Some
of the statements follow

:

"Rendering is the process of cooking
certain parts of slaughtered or dead
animals in kettles or tanks, and recover-
ing therofix>m tallow, grease and tank-
age, products which are Important mate-
rials for use in the manufacture of
oleomargarine, lard substitutes, soap and
fertilizer. It Is the purpose of this
chapter to make a atudy of the trade
mcliiods employed b.v the Chicago pack-
ers and others in a number of import-
a.nt centres in tlie I'nlted States In
purchasing and collecting the raw Ma-
terials used in the rendering bu.siness
and to point out the objectionable meth-
ods which have been found. Tl»e most
important of these objectlonaWe tnetli-
ods liave already beerw declared Illegal
either by the courts as to other indus-
tries or by the Kedctal Trade Commis-
sion In decisions on complaints maae
by competitors.
• Tliese practices may be divided into

tmo groups. To the fir.«t group obvi-
ously belong the following:

1. Misrepresentation of competitors
b> means'of false and derogatory state-
iiient.^ ngain.st them, such .-is circulating
report.* that they are financially un-
bound. ..will not be abb" to meet their
obligatljons. anfl must .'won g.> out of
busines*.
" 2. Intlrt^dation of eompetfiors ws b>

threats to spend large iuiiis of money
in commercial warfare against them, to
institute series of costly law.suits. *c.

^

" 3. Knticemcnt of competitors' em-
ployes. "

V 4. Inducing cli.^tomers to break tlieir
contracts with cotnpetitors.

" .'1. Espionage on the business of
competitors, .such as following their
n presentutives and securing the*namcs
ul their customers.

jDlrisiun of t'ustomers Charged.
' To the -ecoiid f^oup of practices be-

iongtlhe foIlowi:i^
•

1. Division o. -ustomrrs, a form of

fixing the <hanr is of trade, the cus-

tomer.- in a giV- M field being divided

among certitin companies by agreement,
catii cumpa.ny refusing to- do business

with a customer assigned to another.

The cumpptitive ma.-ket is thu.<« elimi-

nated, prices paid for raw materials
..snnot be unreasonably deprcsted, and
the customer has no (.hoice. a* to the
dIsjX)i<ition of his goods.

•J. Bidding up prices paid for r«w

You Can't Leave Your
Wife Your Business Ability

Vou cannot expect her to handle large sums of ntonej giKcess-

funy. Few people really possess this faculty. You can prt>n<l«

'gainst the danger of your estate dwindling away as tfaonsuub

i»»ve by adopting - .

The Brill & Scott Plan
FOR EX.\MPLK—<ii*r»nle«' yonr wife sr family

an income of S300 a month.

A';e
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YANKEES DRbP FIRST GAME TO BROWNS AND THEN MAYS COMES TO THEIR RESCUE

CARL MAYS TWIRLS ;

: YANKS TO VICTORY.

Browns Helpless Before Box-

man Whose Suspension Was
/liaised by .Court Order.

BASEBALL

FANS 9 MEN; GIVES 6 HITS

Huggrnc't Men Drop Opening Gam*.

« to 3. Then Hit Hard and

Win Second. 8 to 2.

Yeeterday'a Results.
AMEIUCAX LHAQUE.

St. Lenls. «: New York. S.

( First game.

)

New York, 8; 8t. LmiU. t.

<S«cond rame.)
Ckieaao, :: PhUsdoliM*. 1.

( Flret ffame.

)

^

PblUdrlphIa, S; CUeaco. i.

(Second irame.

)

Detroit, 4: Waahlncton. 3.

(Ten Innlncs.)

Botton, S| CI«Teland. 1

GIANTS PULL GAME

i

FROM BLAZING FIRE
j .

Stage Uphill Battle on Torrid

St. Louis Diamond and Wrest

One from Cards.

Carl M*T». completely surrounded by

;

the protection of a blanket Injunction
;

from the Supreme Court, broke through
Ban Johnson's suspen-^lon j'estcrda^' and
pitched the second game of

S . NATIOXAL LEAOUE.
New York, i; St. I.oal«, 4.

Cincinnati. 13; Brooklyn. 0.

nuiadelphia. S;. Ptttibarth, ».

TMearo. 8! Beaton, t.

header at the Polo Grounds agalnat the
j

Detroit

St. Louis Browns. And what's "'P'^' jlrie^elamr''
Carl won his game, the score bein^ $ to

; g^^ Ix>ui8. .

2. In the preliminary skirml.sh of i the ! Boston ....

afternoon, the Browns irot a little upi)l.'h
, pL^**!"?,^."

and beat the Tanks 6 to 3. Some 16.000 1

» n""«il«>.la

people were anxious to pee how the. In- ^

junction would work and all hands se^m-
.

•d well pleased when . It operated a.i I

ad\ertlsed- i j

The injection of the lei^al arm of Ih**
j

commonwcelth on the base ball diamond '

ai-oused much curiosity. Some of the j

fana thought when Mays appeared t^"at Boston
Lb* hurry-up wagon would roll out on
the field with « sq\iad of bluecoats and ;

t,'iv<i Mays a ride down to the Tombs.
;

NotlllnK of the kind happened. The in-
junction said that Bsn john.son. hl.i u>n-

,

Piren. Manager Jimmy Burke of the
Browns, and .nil of the aforesaid Jottn-
son's agents, henchmen, et cetera, mii^t
keep their well-known hands off carl
Mays and they did. Tlio Injunction tin
true to form and so did Mays. fle
fanned nine of the Browns, lield them ii>
sijc hits and had ais submarine shoots
plaving tricks with the St, I»oey bat.«i
The only Inhabitants of the park who

seemed worried were the umpires. Hlldjp-
hrand and Morlartv. AVhen the coltt-
.'.tura soprano who does the announcing
told the people tiiat Ma.vs would pitch.
tne omplre? called a convention between
themselves at the home plate and hii'
> long che.st-to-chest talk. They argued ,

fl}« case pro and con and decided th.

Standing of the Club*.
AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

. ^. ,

Won. Loet.
double- Chicago 59

.54
51

. . .52
. . .50
. . .43
.. .39
. . .36

41
41
42
42
4»
5«
So

P.O.
.821
.568
.554
.553
.543
.467
.402
.101

.NATibNAL LEAGUE.
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yOSHE,LL BEATS GRIFFIN, AND TILDEN PUTS OUT WILLIAMS ON NEWPORT COURTS
HURRAY EXHAUSTED;-'

BOWS TO KMAGAE p'Hl
national Ton',«is

Uoses to Jp4>an«s« in Fiv«

Terrific Set*.

lUl«m» advanrvi to .r;_,^ with Tllden
aratn ;«erv1n5 iuccesnively for a 3—1

! TT^'laCtter then benn to find the llne»
r^nilarttr.^ and. wlUi «

«U. corder intxed In. trot
<*txis ilelfv«'y •nd nquared

,,,- -:-..- ^-l- Anvtft*-!" sliot. rimt on
j
tPf cbmHk ot Oie *»«»e \)ne. gnvc Ttlden

_. . i '_i?**, "' +—1. iind he broke throo«li
Champion ?f»'" 'o"" •»—». »Ith a. love game. I>rop-

>P<nc t-wo mor« on the linen iinii ftnliih-

\n PivA 1°*^ *'W* * "•>« »«••. «iftrr hJ» oiwaonent

TIUDEN DEFEATS WILLIAMS

I. Ho>«ard Vochell Downs Anethsr

CaTfornlan. Griffin. In S((frlt«d

Match at New^rt.

hud _ paiaa. «iftrr hl» oiwaonent
™*d« m. marvelloua begkhand

up tue ,yr. .V-ni. wl
SS^~ velley. Tlldeo
TV*^. 4 fleuce fcamr. a

The mutch ahoutd have endeS with the
""'^»«m«. but. lifter cettine a bad
S?""'*. TT^lden rrew careVM and ev«n-
rniJly alIowed.\ break with a glarlne
doilbla. fault, AVllliama promptlv tj-ln»
up X\t t^jt. ,>-aii. with a aplendldly

won 111* »ervMce

.n_,-'i. gann'. after his lead of
y^li^, "*d beon outdone by atvother -won-
"jjtful backhand shot on the part of

, wUltatma, and leading at «—.-.. he went
rVKht after the match. One to'"' rame
eariJT with a net corner. whlc»i \VUIlniv»
•ould not quite lift over the net. iind it
WB* IOV6-30 when he fell fuU l«nj;th In
r*«chlnc backhanded for a fast drive.
Th« •x-champion smashed out to end
'm" c™c<al rallr and when Tilden
allpped one cleanly down- the side of the
court It waa all over at 7—3.
Th« point acore follow*:

Klrtl ll«t_

« 4 » 4 4 « 4—ST.—
I 1 4 J 8 4 4 :;—^>—

J

Tilden
tniHanu

Second Sat
TUden .

.

WtlUama
TWr* Set—
TIMan .

Winiam.

4 4 4 B X 4 .-—»—«
O 2 S S 3—13—1

ft 1224444215 4—Ml—

7

.4 4 4 4 2 2 J 4 4 S 0-3S-0
Jahnaton irina freai JohB«»n.

WMlHam M. John.>>ton, for the second

fftctnl to The XVtc Vorfc rimea.
VEWPORT. -Mtr. 7.—S. Howard Vo-

itell 0? Brooki%n. W. T. Tlld4n 2d of

fhiltietphla, Iclilya Kumagac of Japan.

„i wnillt/ri M. Johnston ot California

are tbc f^ur scml-finall.-^ta of the New-
port Invitation tennis tournaraent as the

j^iult of todays matches on the courts

(t tlie Casino, an.l Ihey will tueet bi thai

<.rd(i loncrrow tor the honor of com-
p^UflC '^ "•< *>«• round on Saturda.v.

'.'Tie biF f<»turf- i>f the vlay's piaV w&s
,

^r<t Mia.i at the national champion. R. j
*'"'*' <*urlns the week, ran Inio an op-

WnilfJ Mioray. at the hands of Ictilya ! '"oh*"' o' the same name, without the

Kiin««»». t*'* match coing to five ter- i

" *•" •'"^ Wallace Johnson. Ilk.; the

rifir laty .«coied nt .".—<>. 7—5, ."5-4, *-S, ' Rostonlan. H. (-.. succeeded In taklhs a

t. r..d.n caued a n.,.d a«,a.t.o^ by ' 3?i»,S;- \rm^.V".T\V\^i' l\^c 'Tl!^
lu»««sv \irtory over It. N'. WUllain«f2d, • match waj> started, and the hcavv
»i>i s»t Mures of «i—2. «-l. 7—-,. Voahell rround was exactly »ult»«l to th- '•hip-

Jr ^, A ^^- r I- T liriffln in the >.. i P'^K Ramo of the Pnlladelphlan. I!v
triumphed o^cr <-^

J. uriltln m the MP- nlnclnr a low-botin-lhn? ball conUrnanV
j«r quartT snJ Johnston ovcc A\ altaoe riom side to .side, lie hart Johns'orr
lohiMon in the lower, betli iflatchcs be- completely demorallie-l at the .start, run-
7 i-^,' In f,ur sets ."'nf five straight Kamcs and eventually

HI d«-iuc<. in four sets.
. tg^Yn^ t^e cpenlne set. «-l. But thli

jjirrnv »»< t'.c \;ctiin of unfortunate , Ta» the limit of thv chopper".'* reel op-
»-.rcr.mst«nie5 In tti«C he had to dcljeat .P^'^Jf"- '»''•',« "'1' champion Ktian

T^, V„c, hcf^. „,,,^Kuma^ae.:;;i',^- t!-4';',.t-t„
„^^^^^^

tB4 fncountcr with the Bostonlan. ble and ansllnr uff the comparat-vclv
Alch 'n t.,1 fcui sets. ha\1ne been coft undercut "rnotK for clean placc-
**"""

. . , . , ,.j.,.. „„,„ mfnts. He quickly wjuared th match
^postponed because of jcsterdaj s rain. ,.),h a 8-1 seHs'on. end then wen: to
Ir order to give the champion all the 1 victory with '.w i ijiore decisiv! ^et»,

urn* pofsiblr for recovering his ^^t'.'^t^J «* *-^
, J . • 1.. ' "" point score was as tollowj

:

,!rtnrtl>. It *»' arranged to stage his
"^

nrtST 8CT
Kcond match '.ate in the afternoon, and „. ~ j„hnmn -. -. a a x ^ -u. ^
iVrrtsult th^ .ontest draKsed on until ^- {, joh5«on 4 3 " " ? i tilt?
Jlrtnes, va_, about to fall, with Murray i ^ ' '^

SBCOND BCT
'

»\-e»i!uallv loain* purely because of ar^^^u i5t.r.

i*vilf»l ftrnustion. !
w. M. Johnnan 4 4 4 4 4."! 4-27-f.

It »-«s a tiirilHns struggle from start " ' Johnson i 1 'j i i

>« finish, and \n<- cro«-0. although; THIRP SBT.
<.»\inu»ly it" sympathy «ith the game w. »1. johnetom.-. h s 4 4 4 -

.I'.tmplcn for Ilia .ipicndid fight u^'"^' '
^^'' •" Johnson. .1 u i; I n 4

V» ofldf. ^a» fjire^l also t.) applaud the
unaztnc i-liots 'vtiiih came n-peulidly
f-om the Ijoopln^ racquet of the little

.Murriv rin into a l-^ad of 3—0 before' Howard Voshell followed up hi.-: spcc-

K-imagae »t-..r-il ill the opening .<et. Tliej tacularellrnlnRtloii of McL><u?hlin to-

Jioanwe ba.i s . hoiicc to equalize. Iiow- i
"ay with an ejiually Impressive victory

.'tr »Jier he broke t;, rough service. !
over another Callfornlan. C. J. Griffin.

tittii iio«T. Murriiya lead to 3—2. but ;

cropping the second set at 7—r. nfter

lc»t H »hei» 111." >»«n lieliv.TV was up- Wing In the lead, .i—0. but capturing
»lr» a dnuWf fauU «i.d a nut coiU I

ln« others In convincing style. G-1. 6-.'

-in—

I

4—.-a*—fi

1—27—^
FXSrP.TU SET.

\V. M. Johnston. 4 .*. 1 14444
W. K. Johnson.) ,". 4 4. 2 1 (i li

WHITNEY DNCOYERS

SENSATIONAL RACER

DODGE DRIVES TWO VICTORS

wins F«atur« of Oran4 ClrcuK
R«e«« In FMt Tim*.

j
CLEVELAND. Aug. T.-J. U "boCgt o*

the Holbrood Fami. Laxington, Ky..

GOEEY EUHIMATED

BY JESSE SIEETSER

V.xatious Outruns Ross's Crack
;
^^l'^" 'Z '\J^:::^JTt:^:^o Medalist in Siwanoy Golf Tour-

Three-Year-Old Filly Milkmaid

in Alabama Stakes.

Sp€tim1 to Tht A>w I'ork r*mf«.

^teatnrt; events of toda}"! Urand i?trciili
meeting. The card provided the mo.'t
spectacular fUiiabt* ot the seaaoti, tx-'
c«»tk>naUr fast time balng mad« hi cac-b '

' h»at and race. I

1 Trotting Uie fastest two heats of th* i

I season for S-year-olds. bodge drov« 1

namefit Goes Out in First

Round—Anderson Loses.

„,„ .
I

Perlwjppc to the front In strai^it heats t . JMaC 8«««t»€r

oiAinwn, V- »• i.,. 7 _H«m- >" ^^'^ Ch»mplonahfp Stallion Stake."SARATOGA. N. \.. .*^u«. '-M*f7»
I vahiad at »9.«i. th« first fmiirily t»,l»

Tayne Whitney's Vexatious, a thi*e-
; ^ar for 3-year-old trotters. Molly

ycar-oia filly, which had been aent to i knight was aecoTHL with the odds-ou
the po« only one. l,eforc. graduated

j f.^-«J. Br««of^fJhlrd.
^^^ ^^^ ^^^

from the raalden class here today wltn
, periscope was foro«J to slaod Itard

a surprisltix \1ctory. This dau«l>ter of drives to be icturaeil tUc winner. Tlif

Peter Pnn galloped away with the rtch
|

first heat ^In^ S :U ;V. set . sea.cns roconl

Alabama Stakes. )HO.(il« value, defeat-; "fn^hc f-LOno I'laln lieafer r-ar..r for
Ing Commander J. K. L. Koss's far-'2;0R trotters the first heat went t.> MLs*
famed flilr Milkmaid, which had won perfection under »tr,«g h.^n•JlinR hy
.1... f.- ». , .: .t^r.^ti... .uoh Uodge; HollyrocMl Koi» capmrcd lh> fo -

the-Kenner Stakes here. defeaUng s«ch
; j^,," t^o^ea,, an! the race in lalhvr

good ones as Clrnis and Krogtown. f^y FashUni
The victory of Vexatious wa» sur- i The summurles : •

prising t>ecause very little was known
^

;:i; fijkBi". TRtvrriNU.
about the flUv. She was brought ;

- Pursr. |i.aK>.

to the races only last Tuesday "'•«'''
•'-Jj^/'^y^.'.rti''".

."..!'.''..*".™^ ^1 I I
she made her d«but In a mile race and

j Kerrlfan. b. b.. b> Axwortliy.' Vtiii^iiz • i t>»at
_, , - ..,,. 1--_ . . Vexatious j»»s v.. k-. m.. i>r Wllaak. icoxr s G a | round, with the aarsc margin of .1 and 4

of Ardfley alctly

av«tige<i khnaelf for the defeat he aot-

fered at the hand.s of U. 1-. Conlcy.

Westchester champion, at A*awaml». by
defeating the* \VcstcheMer cUamRlrm In

th« first rountl of match play for the

Vkrtory Cup over the Klwanoy links ye»-

ttrda}-. winning by the declare martin

of .'> aod 4. Conley was fore(loo«ned 10

defeat l»- tlie fact that he won the medal

In ttie <»«iaHf}lnr round on Wednesday

.

Ukx Marston is the only golfer who can

dodfe the hootloo tfcat pen<»»tpnllv do«a

the foot»tcps of a meaaHst. Swcotser

conUnMed his gooil worV In the after-

noon by defeating W. H. FoHett of Fox

Hin». ending Ms play on tlvr «am<> greet)

Tked ll»e rinltli of h'.s mornir

ran second to Hutlontropc.
ntver raced us a two-y««r-old because!'"^'}','

,_

of a bad leg which kept her out of
) lury wiril. I',

training. Trainer James Rowe worked 1

{^•'JJ^ ,^^^.

eb. m.. I>y ' Cyrentis. iTescli-

i>y ^ohn WatHl.
8 «

Reggie Lewl^ of Wykagyl. tole «f the
"

I xaval Reserve, furnished scmrwhat of a

»•! surprise by 'Umioatlng Joha G. -%ndor-

WHITNEY PLAYS KEEN GOLF.

Leads Field In Qualifying Round en
National Link*.

SprciaJ (o Thr .Vrtc York Timri.
SOtTHAMPTOX. N. T., Aug. 7—

A

field of 120 players surted In the annual
Invitation golf tournament of tlie N.-»-

tlonal Golf IJnks of America today. As
nstial the maJorlt>- of the field fonnd
this famous course a hard proposition to

solve, so onl>- two contestants turned In
cards under ftO.

Th« playing of Nelson,.M. Whitney of
Audubon on this difficult course hoa
aroused admiration. His game today was
very consistent, as a study of his card
will Indicate. He holds the amateur
record for the iMtlonal course, having
made a 72 to 191.-,. Mr. \\"hltne> la

rbaoiplon of tl)e trans-MLulsslppI UoU
^Association and also Southern champion.
On account «>f the large entry list the

conunlttee has added two sixteens. mak-
ing five In all with the usual beaten
clrhte. Four former amnteur cham-
pions. Charles B. McDonald. H. J.
Whlghara. Findlay S. T>ouglSB and Hben
H. Byers, were contestants.

j:. 8. Knapp. Wastbroi*; Reginald
Tincke. Mt. KIsco; C. N. Afnoi^.
.Myopia, and Paul I^ewis, St. Davids,
."^nare and FIncke had a four each lit

the first hole and Amory and Lewis five

each, while Knapp holed out In six.

The pairings at match play for the

flmt sixteen are «« follow*: Ward and
.Sollev. Archibald Mcllwalne and Snare,
Mellon and Hyde, Brown and Byers,
Whitnev and Amory, FIncke and Moore,
Carter and M'hite, Littleton, Jr., and
Sullivan.

The eumniarv of the firwt division:'

FinST SIXTKEN—Nelson M. T^-hltney. Au-
j

dubon. 75; Gardiner W. White. Nassau. "•;
|

C. 71. Msllon. Morris founiy. PO: C. }.\
HulllTan. Harden Cltv, SI . John M. •n'ard.

,

(iarden City. »ir, James R. ll.vd*. National, i

S5: P. V. O. Carr. nrldtehampton. M: M.
|

W. Utilnon. Jr.. Garden tJlty. M: !*»
M. B)-ers. National. S3: H. H. Brown. Da-
trolt. 1*4 ; Paul Moore, Morris County. K<:
AlVhihsId Menwalne. National. Si; H. B»l-

I

lej. Maidstone, HT,: Fred Snare. Havana.'
sf: Re«lr»M Flneke. Ml. Kisco. M; C. M. ;

Amory. M>rls. Sf-
i

Qreeneck Club's Tennis Tourney. '|

The open tennis tournament of the
|

Greenock T,'ountry Club In Lee la to be '

played today and tomo^^>w. The events
\

cona^t of men's slnglea and doubles and
women's slnKtes. The winner of the

men's singles will rfcelve the Houaa-
j

tonic Valley Chatleage Cup. which must
A'tfe'at M f'or"th'e"nrst' dlvUlon was IV "P" three times to become the per-

plared off by Fred Snare, Havana ; manent prtjperty of the holder.

REDUCTION SALE
broad Toe English Brogues

Wing Tip

$11.00

Regular Valua

$16.00

600 Pairs of Low Shoes
Cordovan and Russiui Calf

$6.55
Value $8.00 and $9.00

White Canras Outing Shoes

. $1.35 to $3.50

PROVIDENTPURCHASING CO.
Created for the fturrhase of

AI.I. P.'tWN TKKKTH.
diamonds, pearls, rold.

plallnntn, sllier. Jewelry.
Our finely erected nfflree
offer .von ahsoliile prli aey.

or oar rci>resentatlte nlll entl...

! 66 Wert 46th "^t
At H-way.Tel.

• tjo -west noin ^\. firj.nt «.->sb.

• <- — '• VIney Bin^en. Hesanua < , .^.. k^M.^ club 2 and
patlenUy with the fHly and got her Into Moore. .Mn' r1^n»'>:irl. IteUn flhs lx,t:o »"" "^ '"*; "*r^ I" ,:.^„

Ander

son was ih< favorite for the cup when

Travcra fsi'.cd to pre.«. nl himself and

KlrVby withdrew, but Lewis was shoot-

ng ai'otmd the course In a way that rc-

-aMed his form of three years ago »hen
hi n«d- the best of them hu.-vle. Ne<l

ri.un-ls caHly. winning feom L P. co»b

a elubmate. r. Mid t. In the morr'n^:.*,':''

drfeat'nc
mssen. -

Dtje

M Townsend uf ' Shacka-
and .\ In the afternoon round.

Make F.art.T Mart.

the fnit tliat Conley

shape for a trial, which proved so satis-
;

Watts, an-i |hx_i'r_Syi.i^ c^.t r_aneu.

factory that he was willing to let her;
p71|",v~i".i-l'*i-iV "^i Vl^-rT.v.imeasure strides today with the one I

THL I'l.AIN KLA..I.U. .*• TItOTTINtJ.

heretofore considered the b«st of her; lurs\ S.ooo.
sex and age. ;

Hallyrood Kate. ro. m.. I'y Joe r-odse.

Milkmaid had come to be regarded as' iI)o<tR"i ..;. .-- I I

the coming champion among the three- MiM '•"'',:""";,'' *"'• "' '"era!
year-old fl.Iles. .^e had not only raced I

«»'"'> '^Jahoii.. ... 1 .. 4

the best of her »cx Into submission, but I ^'f'^J.,?
Manrico .An-^

^ _

she had won against sotm- "f the best
I p,^,, ir. ,•,:. i.'j' iriinstliai'.sio'ei;.';* r s

colts in training. Thougli It wa* charged
,
„,^roa's Cr^ek. .•«. Ii.. I« <',ener«i

that a bad ri<l^- on Cirrus gave her tlie; Waita. cKnittensni. ...« .-. .-.

victory in the Kenner. the filly never-
1 <;entr;- ''•. O'esr W>"s, Iki. .!.,!:». ix>rd

thcless had shown remarkable spaea. de- ' stout, i'rter Pui-ie, snd !'.'tre\ also started,
spite the fact that there Is n<Xhlng In her

|

Time—•.•:<>«>» ; S:Ot!«.i; ::ti7U,
appeaiano« to recommend her as a

|
fHAMnoN UTAM.JON STAKF..

*"*ti^''' n en. ij m. Ttiree- vea r-oM trotters. Vn;u-.» $*i.4a"..The Ross filly was considered such a I pjrtseoi..- i.. r.. bv silko. .J. L. IxviBe, .1 1
orlainty to<lu> that slie wa.« tjuoted at

1 ji„»j. Knipilu. o. f.. »'y »;e;Kri\l \V -.tts.

.1 to 5 and at times 1 to 2. while Vexa-
j ,(i,».rB> S 3

tious was offered at S to 1, but was ; itnisilo.'f. Ir. i-.. ly l"r..r !li.- f.nst.
played lieavUy for Hic place, moet of iMurpln 1 1
ii-r fanciers conceding the victory to Kentu. .y June. 1.. f.. l.y Manrlnc. HV. _ |

" "' "
—— ' ,. .

, .^ third
Milkmaid neminiri S 6

i his second. He tooK '•" ""'

-

Vexatloiis had an ad^antaee of twelve ;

f"" ',•'"• ' ^'^ '"'"' '''" •"^' < . i ,»he« the Slwu:.ny plD} -.r fall. dt„ pitci

pounds In the weights. carrying IM I
.
'j^'J,'tVi"J.;,,,;.,,;; «„;,;;/ PeVer.'i-"rin;.t.s Fj.I i t„ ^^^ Kreen. hut hwt the f.fUi witn

against 128 on Milkmaid, and this dif- ^.,1, xor-inn l>'lion ri'ti
ferencf In the poundage told heavily on ! ,^ Mulvan-v also s'aied.
the favorite as the race was run. Vixa-

j
"Thne—I :()•;'>. ;:fi6»..

tious was sent out In front at the very
\

..14 ct.ASti—TACINf..
st;'.rt and Ambrose opened up a gap of ''

pue«^ si aio
il""1'" .':;"S.''*' ''""'* f^'' r* "*?.'"' I Jack Knth. «• h.. W "l.lre-.uro Me-
P. A. Clark, went Into second position. 1 j,„„ (Valentlnri I II, ...
and Sande. on .Milkmaid, was <-ontent • .\j|„ l^asle, 1.. in., bj H a Eat'e. i put two tec «bots out

—."•l—fi with third,! walling for a time when he! (Stokesi •. .: 2 "^
t i.««t tiie IilIc tI--<

; looul',1 rvwh up In the stretch. Highland
j
Sister Norte, b. ni.. hy Del None, 1

'"^ iii.- ••>-.

Light dnd Jap, the only other starters. (n<j%-on)
i;--;.- c' * *i '^ ''"

were trailing end never were contend- | Cherry WIIIIjl U. ni.. h>- y*\n the_
, i 3 on -

\ exatlous iiiade every post a winning
I
j^^ Heyiiour. <:ienn. MeWt.n<>. I-"t^ Lue eleventh and. coming to the declsve

one. She led quite eeslly into the
| s„^ur. Lory v.. and Wetter «. also i|»*_JJl\',, ' r^n 4 do«n. he pulled his

.-^tn-tch turn when Sande brought up the
, .lirted. . "^ hehInU some trees, liis se<'ond

and

Kweetser were drawn together In Ote

flr^t 'round a large gallery turnrd oiit

before the rtcw was off the grass to fol-

low the golfers. .Swrrtsrr .«tni t. d as If

he meant hu-.lnrs.s, itklitB the first hole

»-hen «-onley was short of the grrm on

I

' AHIjle- rutn.'y. Itro-ljer I'eier. Prlnerss FUa- t to the green
1
wsh. Noninn PHion. fl'tt;- Aniolil. W. tls. I ,.,_., mill* Corl'v pluycd the seventh

i h"^ ,r,r"wfcy Waiter llapen P'«><f "

i In U«e big tourtinm. nt in IPI*. which

;
would ordlnaHly tman so.nclhlng good

but Ifi'.- means that ne

of bounds and

tlie licic 0--4.

|-,ng putt by Sw»ci,=cr for n birt^le

the ninth left ^'onlev 4 down at the

but lost

for the wore.

I^ot aai^g*th»"rr1ckr" Th-
^" exchanged i

'>— '^I'tffln introduced 11 novelty by
ier\^s up to •'•-:i. »hin Murray put the ,

playlng iji his .sttjcklng feet throughout
•eitij his ijedit. •;—;. wltli » love game ' * "

ffSJHe Rally by Mtirpfay^

his scnsatlontil pull-up of th^ second .se^-

I
aion. Iiaving found lil.s snealcers undo-

i

pendable for n footlnj? on the slipperv
...... „,i, „,,..„,. in ii«. turf, but befose the mwtch was over he

KJin£f»- hau a -o adistitago In t..e
, ^^^^ ^^^^, to' adopt the convention.-.

I

secood set. and tva?^ vilthin a point of 1 .^pjKes. ' Vo«he!l won chiefly by out-

Tiiiie-2:i :*:.=*. 2:'" l.f shot l>eninu somv i...^. --- ^^
I «n« :n ft tt-np. hi. limtl over Ihe green,

hi? f<;llrth on-b«t too late, and 1k- lost.

irtTiiih-.f »: 4

.Murray .aro.* bjck in

'^rclDC hi.-* rival Into

1; on Ills own serve, but i
h'uesstng fJriffin at the net. u.sinr Iii.- | er she could iT-.n agnln offer a challenge.

favorite and attempted to take the lead.
Vex.itlous, however, wa.s running easily

j

-.
—

and h:j(J never been extended. Ambrose IJIPIJ DDIf^CC CAD VCAQI IlinC
urced her when he saw MIIkmHid draw- 1

HlUn miUCO TMW I Cnni-inU9
;

--.•. wweetner F fflcmoon
Ins near nnd the AVliltney entry Irt-

]

- 'ZVl7i «-irhFollett w::s what might have
creased her l-^ad to win hy four lengths. .... J . , 1,-... ft-, •en«,l.ir,a !^

"° 11 .5 „ - i.imdincer " It is usoni
It v.-.ns evident ttwt the weight retarded Widener and Ross Get PromllinQ beer culled a Immd^ngei;^^

^^ ^^^^^^^
.Milkmaid, for wh'-n sne made oiM- effort I Youngetert at Sanford Sale '" encourage » .....

to come up and f\iled to catch the lead- '

I ouraceou^ -itvle i
-"harp volleys lo ?ood effect »flcr

( ourateou. .
i. I

. .

j^^_.^,jl^ ^y^^ Califomlan out of posltl-.n
^ "rrors for the ty-

, ^-Ith fast-brsaking serves or vvcll-
:« prtnu. ana winnins tht game after pieced ground strokes.
H< J-Jlnl !-.aJ once mare been called

i

ininst him I

Aastrallans .Irrlve In Kewpert.
Ti. Diade it 5-311 on secvice but Ku-

i ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^,,„^^ matches were
Tottt rallied In turn. -Ron his own de-

, . , i, «. ,..•.
ih«T. :>nri then broke through for the

i

played during the afternoon with the

sK. t—5. a tlouble fault huving a share ; Xe-w - England riiamplons. AVIIllams and
Ir. the dlsniiter.

, , , ' ^V"ashburl). scoring decisively over tli»
Hit champion, however, suriirlsed his-, ^, , *, v. .j ...

Vsnnest nrtmirers by winning a noth»r former national Utleholders. .Mclxiugh-

Kt. g—3. by 111. most ipti-Iacular play I lin and Bundy, et 8—4. 5»-4. while Carl
Wore succumbing :o the inevitable. The

j pi,(.|,ei- and Dr. P. 'B. Pawk sprang
seven niliiut. s re.-it was of little help,

; something of a surprise by defeating
•nd , li. we- practicnily a pliy.slcal

; Beals tVrlght and A. .s. Dabncy, Jr..
wreck thrr.tjtliout 'he la.;t tm-o sots. In

, ip straight sets. 6—S. 6—.1.

mite of his vanished endurance, how- • xiic four .\ustrali.-n.s Brookes. I'atter-
e.er. Murray continue*! to bnttle with ston, T^ycett. aiid Thomi.s. arrived hore
iWonlshing gnmeness. fi«thtinp for th.e : i^^te this evening unil wii! plav In the
b'll with desiderate g.-iHps and nearly

; doubles tomorrow, tlie former p»it
fiUlntrtc the ground as he Jumped from

! n^ainst Cragln and Rosenbaum and the
«J4( to side fur almost Impossible

j

latter against Fischer and Hawk.
M*ll»vs- The summaries:
Thire could be onlj one result, how-

, vEWPOHT I.VVITATIOX TOCRNAMKNT.

t'jr«i first one set and then the rubber !

kr the Identical scores of «—.".. It was a
j

plllful close to a combat which was i

(lidlatorlxl In Its lnten.«it\

.

-

The point score follows: !

VTI'.ST -SKT. i

Fnurth Round— S H. \e8hell defeated C. J.
Crlffln. iV- 1, .-e-7. «—.".. Tr— »: Vv". T. Tll-
den. *Jd

S.\K.VT<k:.K. v. v.. -Mig. 7.-.\ con-

•Xa^"te;rrhr>^»-"^1-";_ J- .Ki- he cot further away at
even do this, ne goi '"J'V.-n— .ii™..!
each swlag. Both l.e and ''«»«"-"''f'

'^Polka Dot finish'^tl Ihini, twelve length*
back, wltlt HIeliUnd Uftrht itnd Jh
brlnsln^ up Ihr- rear In the

wf-i. $,.215 ivhich no doubt repays the
[ ^^^^tcruHt... N. ... o. .JCht a totbl of u^wUtiit hRkory britnch. hovexer^ unu

owner *nd trftlnor for the pullcnre txer-
1 «,i: :inrt .it Ww rnU t onduct*a h*tT \o- r™''^ii\\K«tinde.l poni** di^'Unc^ bchlml

cised with the filly.

The defeat of Milkmaid was only onr
of a aeries of »ix upset.'* which .**ent thr
backers of f»»\oritefl away in tiii unhappy
frpnie of mind. N'ot Jt favorite n—>5
able to get past the Judges' stand first.

| pa'|d"f.jr*i". h.:s;n«I colt o^lled"i!enning'- i '"t-oU^'Ulyod''niath««>«tlcally. On his
iltiiouRl. most of t.icni xvcre ,,l.-,ye., 'or j

'j „ 5,,. y.„^ lln.?.Re«anc. Tola colt, J^^nd shot he got half way from hw
their ability to run in a heavy track.

; ^^'h, ,,0.000 and went to Dr. Mc- ^TTrtlng Poln" to the p>een, on llie tlUnJ
The sun hart come out and the couiseip „» *,^ ,,^, hldding for, J. K. WW- ' t^^Pli^ "he remalSlns -"sf-.h'-- '"«'-
was dried out in spots, but was ntlll

; .n.;^ ' Mr. X»'td-ner "' '

ght and -laP
;
Kignment ef elKOtocn : cerlings owned i {j„ir drives to the eighth green, s-wcct-

e order named, ^v Jo.in .-.«nr.)i-<;. nn*. .f wiilcli h:ol l^' pia , cd first for the green «hwigh .i

to the winner
I been foaled at Itl.^ llurricana Stud, at J^f t jn the tree*. He miscalculated on .1

.. . . -
1 ^„„,^r..^, , v; ,. „. ,jci,t a totsi of urolectlng hickory branch. howe\eir.unu

I

Jii;.,'IOO at Ih- rslc . o.nducted here lo- fhe ball rebounded some distance beh'h"

night by the 1-'iisig-Ti..;on Company. The ^,„ j^e hit H again, oiity thia "»ne .

icimf uni .1, 1. w.r. J. E. WIdener ! ^^,. o,u bougl. enter<-d an on>«;'';''-

I of Phtlad-lohla a«d Commander J. K. 1- ^,, ^, more tlie Ardsley ptarer re-

Koss of <-:,i.;:.Iri. I treated. On the fourth he was atiort 01

Toe liigi
.... ,

'treated. On
-.St i^rlci' of the evening was

, j|„ ^reen. and uti m

s*cond shot he

for, J. K. ^VW- ™"<;,tuirf the remalnlns distim^. ol

also ohtalncl ^ ^^^ tTurii.. and by Uds llnje »« w"'
^srdnnpule- . ,„^ .,, miscalculated and lilt, so 11

s SO
ard

(lose he mtscaicuia leu ^i.;.
i;i",. .^- T-»

1,. actually did get on In his fWth sti^ke.

forced
being defeated by Paul Conr.el!- •.•? War-
.-iiiw. which »-on by four lencth?. and
Rose d'Or. which took the place In a
el-i.se finish with the favorite.

l-'-itor. who h.-td ridilen n bud race on
IV-aclier In the opening event, made up

_, ._, ,_., ,. ,; \v. 1. Ill- for it by the manner In which he han-
de/eated i;. .V.' Williams. Id; (I—.;. I died \V.-irsnw. Camoufleur was sent to

1. 7—.-.; fhh-a Kuniagae Jrieateii U. I.. I the front :it the start over the mile ignite

Murray. .1—«. T— .^. :.—€. f,—.i.i\—r.. \v. M

bidder for n»stlHe. a chestnut colt by
Vo"er-0 - cession, for which he paid
Jin.ino. He .-il.'o got rjonegan. a chest-
nut colt bv The CurragJi-Kennyetto.
for ST.IOO.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.

Vuirtv ...
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PLAYERS 60 OUT,

CLOSING THEATRES

Contlnurd from Pace '. Colomn «.

If you. are fishing (or wishing)
for shirt satisfaction drop your
line in any of our shops.

.

You'll land the biggest amount
of it you have ever hooked

—

with a money back guarantee
tied on to assure you keeping it.

We are the largest shirt special-

ists in America.

An unusual opportunity to fill

jrour shirt needs is presented this

week ' a complete line of fine

woven madras, guaranteed color

fast, in an exceptionally com-
plete selection of patterns, in our

Special Semi-Annual

Shirt Offering

$2.65
,

Headquarters for

' Olus Union Suits

Chain Shirt Shops
(AWCST SHIRT SPECIAUSTS IN AMERICA

Hot^I CoinniiMlor«

H»t»l renmylvanla Hot»l Irap«rtal

SI- BrtMldwBT '!*«' Bro«<«w»T
S« rortl&ndt St. I«M Broadwar

]S» Naiwa St. Near4!ilSt.
110 rhamlM-rK St. I?43 Broadway
1«4 T>clanr«r St. Nr«r6SfhSt.
« E. nth St. 204 W. l«5th St.

BBOOKI.VN SHOPS
M$- Tultan St. 4S1 Fnlton St.

NEW.*RK SHOPS
J7» .Market St. »07 Broad St.

Bridceport Hartford Srranton
Waterbury . B»thl»h»ni

I?i<?ht PlrtnTortrich Man

been declared. With Mr. Harris at hl«

.side, and speaking tor the Manaser,
he said :

• In tallins this strike the actors

did not talte Into consideration these

boys and sirls of the chorus, nor did

they consider the inconvenience of the

public. The striking actors are all play-

ers receiving two or three hundred dol-

lars a week. Thev have no grievance
against this management. \Ve have
played fair."
Turning then to the chorus, he asked

:

•' Have fou any grievance? " Shouts of
"So'." came back.
• Have you not always been treated

fairly by this managemtnt." he asked
tiiem. and cries of " Tea :

" answerad
t him.
I

A Premiere Pal Off.

I,

YOO NEED INSURANCE!

L'n/cu you want to die ipoi

Unleu you have noy^p&Libility ofeu you have noy^pi

dependence in otd i^
'

UnUis your widow and orphans
cai^t lack the necessities of life

L/nless you owe no money
^

L niesa you keep enough cash in your
vault to pay all inheritance faxes

If you need Life Insurance, you
need our services and skill in se-

lecting, arranging, and securing it.

"" Plan *6 for Vounc Men
Pay Prc^miitms for 'Jt> years.
fie iiiiurrd for 'Mi years.
Then Collevt the full Policy.

\

Vnd^r this plan >ou pay iCor
:

prri'ment proiertion ,and syattniatic ',

•a\Ute: dunns best earning ycarH.

>S,000 mswaace now, or

$5,000 cuk wkcD yoa'll need it.

Age *1 SIS^.55 .\Ke n S!86.»C
• :;3 . 183.:S " 29. 188.83
" 25.. 185.20 '• SI.. li*1.4C ,

Reduced fay, largre yearly dl\ idends.

METOOTE
ANZ> ASSOC1A.TES
Man* Barclaii 7667

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

UE HAV£ ACQtlRU) IHE BLOUC B£-
[

1UEL.N I91H AND zOTH Slii.. BKOOK-
i

LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON- I

VENIEN r TO ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R
\

TERMINALS.
;

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

In' addition TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE !

5E\'ERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND :

BPnotCLYN 'WITH R. R, SIDINGS AND i

DOCKS IV THF FREE LlGHTFRACr 70\E

MOTOR TRUCKING
^E HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OK'
HEAVY-DLTV TRUCKS IN NEW YORK, I

CONSISTING OF 3& TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
'

CAPACITY EACH. <

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE :

CALLAN BROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 2M E. 13STH ST., N. Y. i

Pkonej: Melrjie 2781-2282-2283.

The two theatres In which Comstock

i i>est are Intereited were t>otii

closed. One of tl^eae wad the Princess,

where the premiere of " Nightie Night "

was to have taken place. Here only t^o
or three members of the company api

peared. and no notice was given the

manager. Adolph Klauber. Francis

Byrne, who was to have played the lead-

ing rAIe in this piece, is an Equity mem-
ber.

.\t • The Five Million," a Comstocli &
Gest production, the issue was in doubt
until nearly 9 o'clock. At the box olflce
tlcktts were sold until the last minute.
although each prospective patron was
informed that a .strike might be called.

The house was crowded when a brief
I announcement was made from the stage.
Lsevtral members of tha company stood
at the rear while the manager addressed

I
the audience, and greeted the annoui\ce-

i

ment with laughter.
! At the Astor Theatre Fay Balnter and
1 Lester Loncrgan were almost the oaly
1
player.i who arrived to play their

icustomary rOles in "East Is West,"
'and a capacity audience was dismissed.
{

The audiences whiclv poured out of

I
the theatres Joined the throngs from
other closed theatres and as late as Imlf

I

past S) thouasnds of prospective play-
goers surged up and down Broadway
seeking amusement places which were

I
still open. At 10 o'clock there was still

i
H line waiting to buy standing room for
the " Follies " at the New Amsterdam

I

Theatre, wliich wrs one of the few
' houses permitted to operate.
'

.\t "Oh. What a t.lrl " the players
who refu.sed to play included Harry
Kelly. Frank Fay, and Ignaclo Marti-
netti, who have the three leading rOIes.

No strike was called at the Winter Gar-
den, but one actor who "walked out with-
out orders was replaced without diffi-

culty. At the Piayhou.se. where "' At
9:45" was prevented from being given,
William .\. Brady made an address to

the audience attacking the Ekjulty and
its methods*.

Other Theatres Crowded.

The result of the wholesale closing

nas of course, that the eight or nine
attractions which were permitted to

play had capacity audiences and turned
thousands of patrons away.
The problem of refunding money at

the clo-sed theatres, although apparently
a simple one, was complicated by the
fact tiiat man.v people had purcnasafl
thtir seats from the speculators, payir*
various figures. One broker, when asked
what he gave back to customers who
returned tickets, replied. " Oh. I guess

The launcliing of tlie long-anticipated
.•-Irike foiiowed an eleventh-hour attempt
to negotiate with the managers, and an
enthusla-stic meeting of tlie -VHors'

Equitv .\.ssociation at the Hotel Astor,

at which E. H. Sothern was greeted
with his.ses for suggesting a certain form
of mediation, and strike resolutions and
pieties were signed by nearly all of the

1 .41)0 members present.
At Ihl.s meeting, from which news-

paper representatives were barred.
Francis Wilson presided, and addresses
were made by John \V. Cope. K. H.

I
Sothern. Frank Glllmore. Joe .V. Weber,
representing the musicians' union ; Hugh

i
Fravnc. State organizer for the .\mcri-
can'FoUeraticn of I.abor ; W. B. Rubin,
counsel for the labor union, and ft rep-

! rcsentativc of tbe stagehands' union.
' Mr. .Sothern. who had been in com-
munication with the managers earlier In

the pftemoon. bn>u«ht a sujrsostlon tar
a nu-eun< with the nuinagers, to be at-
ten led by all the actors r» tndividusis
nnd not as E^jultv members. »H« was
hl»8«d and shputcd doT-jt by the crowvL

SI.eOO.eOO pledged far Fight.

The '.-epreacntatlvea of tho Amertcai;i

Federation of lAbor, It wa» aaJd,

pledg*>1 11.000,000 for the ccrr}1ng on of

the strike, and said that Immediate

steps -a-ould be taken to enlist the stage-

hands and musicians. Tho representa-

tives of these unions said that they felt

certain that their members would t>« be-

hind the actors if a atrlke were called,

but said that the question would, of

course, have to be voted upon by the
locals.
The strike resolution, which was car-

,

rled unanimously and then tj^ed by
j

more than 1,000 acton and actreasea, I

read

:

j

Whereas, In all contracts previously
i

entered Into betw.een managers and
actors, the Actors' Equity Associa-
tion was recognized by the manager*
as the representative of the actors to
be dealt with on behalf of the actor In

all matters arising under such con-
tracts ; and
Whereas. The managers who are

members of the Protlucing Managers'
Association now definitely declare
than they no longer recognlie the Act-
ors" Equity Association and will not
deal with it, and will not arbitrate
with it the differemces which have
arisen between manager and actor

;

and
Whereas, b.v so doing said members

of' said Pro<lucirvg Managers' Associa-
tion have both broken and repudiated
existing contracts between the man-
agers and the actors ; ajtd
Whereas, many other equitable and

moral reasons exist for this agree-
ment: be it .

Resolved, That we severally agree,
eash with the other, that until the
Actors' Kquily Association Is recog-
nlze<l as the repre.sentatlve of the
actor and until a satisfactory ar-
rangement is made with it governing
the working conditions of tne actor,

we will not perform hny service for
any manager who is a member of the
Producing Managers' Association, or
who refuses to recognise our associa-
tion or issue its contract, either in

plays now tielng presented or In. plays
which are now or may hereafter be

, rehearsed.

Sothern Faila aa Mediator.

Following the strike vote Mr. Sothern

again voltmteered his setrices as inter-

mediary, and it waa .agreed that he
should carry the actors' ultimatum to

the managers. I'nlesa a favorable reply

were received by 7 o'clock, the manag-
ers were to be informed, a strike would
be called. All of the Equity members
playing in current shows were asked
to meet at a restaurant in Forty-fifth

Street at 7 o'clock, when they would
receive final instructions.

The meeting at the Astor did not break

up until ^fter 6 o'clock. In the mean-
time a committee of managers. Includ-
ing Sam H. Harris, John L. Golden,
William A. Brady, Arthur Hammerstelii,
Arthur Hopkins, and Ge<>rge Broadhurst,
waited in the offices of Mr. Harris for
word a.s to the uecision of the meeting.
.\t 7 o'clock Mr. Sothern had not reacheu
the office of Mr. Harris, and, failing to
receive word, the strike was formally
called. Francis Wilson. President of the
Kquity. said that Mr. Sothern had evi-

dently given up all hope of averting u
clash.
A committee was appointed by tlie ac-

tors to designate the plays which would
be closed by strike order, but the Iden-

i titv of this committee was kept .secret

i lest its members should be singled out
I for the particular disfavor of the man-
; agers. The original plan had been to

)
call out only five or six shows, but as

[
curtain time approached one attraction
after another was added to the list, with

I

the^ result that thirteen were eventually

j
called.

I

At the offices of the Actors' Equity
;
Association, following the strike, F'rank

' Glllmore t,aiii tlic results had far ex-
ceeded his expectations. Nothing hart
been decided upon for the future, but it

was inferred that the continued failure
of the managers to meet the actors' de-
mand would result In the closing of one
company after another .all over the
country. New York City, whlcii is the

theatrical centre of the countr*', wa« the
only territory affected lasi night.
WtniRm A. lii-ady. when shown a copy

of the actors' .-e.svil'jtion. branded 't *•
"

tt malicious and desplcabl.- It'- Ti(p

managers, he oaid, were not objccttnir

to dealing with an organlaation or

ac»ora ; their objections, he d c •n'ed.

were to the aUIance of the aolurj with
Harry M.iuntrord and James Willis"-.

Fltr.patr'ek. whom he charact-irtged as
' piof..s»:onal nvitators" Tho man-
a«-ors, he ;«ld, had held .several m*et-
Inira with the actors in an attempt to

adjust all differences, and that follow-
ing every meeting tbe a.:tor,s hnil broken
their word by gt-rlng information re-

garding th-? meetings to the newspapara.
The trouble between the mansgerB an.l

the actors began a few months n.f>.
when the .stanilanl 'nn'ract undi;*- whiCti
they hod been operating expired, and ne-
gotlatiotis were entere-l into for certain
changes on both sides, .\fter several
week.s of negotiations the two sidei were
in agreement on all points except one—
tho fiuestlon of payment for extra mati-
nees given on legal holidays. On this

.

point neither side was willing to give
wav. and the actors finally suggested
that the point be arbitrated by William
H. Taft. Charles E. Hughes, or others
upon whom the actors and managers
mlrht agree.
The ntanagers refused this offer and

suggested individual arbitration with
each actor as difficulties arose. Simul-
taneously they printed their own con-
tracts, upon wtuch no mention of the
Actors' Kquity Association was made.
TTie actors then affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor, since
which time a strike has been an evor-
pr»8ent possibility.
L,ate in the evening the various man-

agers began to make plans for the
presentation of their attractions as usual
tonight. In addition to the decision of

J J. Shubert to present the "' Gaieties
of 1919 " with under-studies, it was an-

nounced by Selwyn & Co. that " Tho
t^hallengo " would be played at the Scl-
wyn Theatre tonlgjit. Ijuit night the I

calling off of the p<rformance was made
j

nccnaaary by the defection of five
actors, but it was mJd that they would

|

bo Immediately replaced. Kugene Wal-
|

tcr, the author, probably will play a i

part tonight. "" IJaten. l.,estor," at the
|

Knickerbocker. U another attraction
(

which will be plaj'Cd tonight In aome i

form or other.
A persistent report late at night had

j

it that Chicago would be the next scene i

of attack, and that a strike would be !

called there tomorrow If an agreement
were not reached In the Interim.- I

underwood'wilTappeal !

ALMEIDA HEADS PORTUGAL.

violent Republican, Former Premier,

la Elected on Third Ballot.

L.ISBON, Aug, .".,—Antonio Almeida,
former Premier and Minister of Colonies,

'Was elected President of Portugal today
to' Parliament. Tho election took place

on a third iMllot, Senhor Alme'dn re-

ceiving JH^ vote* to 31 for other candi-

dates. Thirteen memi>ers of Parliament

I
abstained from voting. President-elect

Almeida will take office on Oct. 5,

Antonio Almeida Is TA years old, and'
during the latter days of the Mon- •

archical r<glme In Portugal, was con-:

Mered one of the most violent Repub-
licans, being Imprisoned on several oc-

casions in connection with alleged plots

for the overthrow of the monarchy.

InErie President Found Quilty

Ferryboat Rule Case.
|

Frederick r>. ITndewood, Preident of I

the Erie Itallrond. who submitted to ar- i

rest on a Stat<sn Island ferrytmat on i

Saturday to test the rule requiring all
{

paaaengers to dabark at the end of each
|

trip, was found guilty on a charge of
j

dlaonlerly condtsct yesterday by Magis-
trate Croak ' at New Brighton. Staten
Island. .Sentence was suspended.
Through counsel Mr. Underwood ri»ed

notloe of Intention to ask jl^rmlsslon of
the court today to appeal the case to a
higher court.
His attorney declared that the
rule requiring passengers to leave the
l>oatB at the end of every trip was not
valid, for the reason that the rule, whicn
was made by the Department of Plants
and Structures, has never been approved
by the Board of Estimate and printed In
The City Record.

WINTER GARDEN BKOADWAI UM ,

iuth. En t. I

MATINCE TOMORROW AT i.

AMinirAli TOBBMOBT THF^TIUM AXD HITS CXDBB THE DIBECnON OF
LKK « 4. J. HHt'BERT.

44th ST Tlxsus, JiMt Wm o( Rreutw.
-r-iiii 1^1. j.^ ,.„j M«t».Toni'w*W«d..S:IJ.

MATINEE TOMORROW ^^f:^^ $2

MONTE CRISTO.
J,. ShubertGAIETIES

VNN—IM OTHERS.
SeaU. $1. $1.50 $2

M(Mt n«-ftuUrtiT Wocnrn In the .WorHL

Sunday Night G>ncert jChi

BEST OILL IN NEW YORK.

rh ED, WVNN—IM OTHERS.
Mazraala*
Balcasy

You're the Boss
One faa we constantly try to drive home to

our salespeople.

Profits pay the salaries. There would be no

profits without customers.

No employee serves the company well unless

he satisfies the customer.

: - ..S,i

i JSSSiLSiSSSS:

4 77i£SA££ Xt^SmBCS
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AN Vi$:
AMERICAKl"*
LEADER [•WsNewgEo Siioii^fs'

LOOK ON THE WRAPPER
for trad* "BE.lOEn" mark

Beaded Tip Laces—Look Better—Wear Better

AT SHOE STORES A.\D SHOE SHI\K SHOPS
United Lace & Praid Mfg. Cc

.\abam. rrovldenre. B. I.

CENTURY THEATRE

TONIGHT
(CurtAtn Rl«*« Promptly at S o'clock.
jwln« to Irnicth of perform*nr« and

inAKnItudo of thp production >

Premier I*re«entatlon In AmertcA.
F. BAY COMSTtK'K «ii ( MOKHIH iiKST

announce

AECOND ("C08TIMK") EDITION
The World's Moit Beautiful Production

CHUCHIN
CHOW

Now entertnc upon Its 4th year at
His Msjestv's Theatre. Ijnntlon.

MORE NE^V AND BRILLIANT COR-
TL'MEK THAN IN ANY THREE
-iHOWS EVER SEEN IN NEW YORK.
rosltively the M'orld'a Most Coatlr
anti Kxnenftlve Tlieatrlral Offerfns.
14 BIG SCENES—COMPANY OF 300
Fnffa^ffmcTit Ponitii'^ly Limited to^ Tut,
Weeks ontl Two Dayti—Seatn for AU
• Performance .Voir on Sale.

iMst Time Sat,, Aupust 23rd.

FIRST MAT. IO-M'\V at J

CENTURY 6R0VE. RMf .( Culury TkMtrt

^^^ MIDNIGHT WHIRL
_ «t_H:SO-^A aENSATIOM—Plione Col. S80*)

l>«i. 8:10. ^fstlnec Tomorrow.

THE RED DAWN
MTM ST. TbM

ThcmiM
iJlxop'a

COOL 19POT—COMEDY HIT.

EAST IS WEST
ASTOR '*'" '*'» nAi.vTKit.

'^ Mm WmI. a 8.t.

Booth *'"'• ^- o* "'»«J Et». 8:»o"^""'
II.M. Tom'w A Wed, !:».

^*.»P'J"" The Better 'Ole
In Town.

With MR. &. MRS. COBURN

'The Five Million
"Brlcht C30jn*dy of tb# "Turn to tb* Rlsbt'

*ehooI. only with A nrw Idt. "—Ttmfa.
I LYRIC Tbo«tre, WMt 4i(1 8t ErenlMs >:?.0.

I

^"^"•'
Millnx-» Tom'w A Wed.. 2-211

riMHt-C-^O p,^, Mia^w 8.1. 1:30.

Nightie Night
A W4DE-AWAKK FAJICB.

Selwyn Theatre

POSITIVELY
OPEN

TONIGHT
'--'^^"^'-' lUu. Tom'w & Wed.. S:!5.

"I never Ml*ye4 anythlDf mere tllBe I 6\4
Mr. Flildt aiirf 'A Leitely Rente*.' "

—ADMIRAL WILSON.

LEW FIELDS
^'" "•' .A LONELY ROMEOOM Bey" In

rrN- MUSIC - GIRtJ?.

t!d St. Eree. t-m.
• <. W..I. A Snt.. S:20

HOLBROOK BLINN
'" THE CHALLENGE

M Greenwich Village Follies
A "REVUSICAL" COMEDY OF
NEW YORK LATIN OUARTIER

M'^'f* to

NORA BA-iTS THEATRE
^„;'J./-MONDAY EVE.. AUGUST lltli"'

""'

Se«n Now Phone Hrrenl «1.

:

SHUBERT "i''.'„^rw"r-^ed':-'.:„'

"

|^;fc.rOH.WHATAGIRL!"

REPUBLIC ''•-^\^^^^«='«

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
Tti* S«ft»oa's SsDMtttnal Su«o«m

OHN FERGUSON
NOW PI t; TON «'• «« St. ET..Il!3«. Mete.

At Tlie' ^'''"-'^^ Toniw Sc Wed.. !:S0.J

WEW YORK'S l-EADINO
HEW

MlU. We<
AMSTERDAM—('IS
4 Sat. N* Sell o^ „

niMt wen * s.t. N» »e.t Oeer u

ZlhGhELD FOLLIES
ZIEGFii2ilf:«m A

GEORGE WHiTC-S "
SCANDALS f""

lightnTn
GAIETY "".»'",•> •' '« " M.u Trr.-.

L-OHAN & HARRISTW-^-rsrir
-Mm. Tomw ft w>,i ,..j

The "'^re'Miin;.;--

Royal Vagabond
* <=«>'"'"< Oner. Ce»i...

Henry Miller's ';•«••'•., '=« w ^wTJlT

LA LA LUCIIIe:!^
OLOBK. E»«. «;I0 lUoi. Tom'w ft kZ ,^

sgrsT-Goorffii^j;
Knickerbocker »"« >•" *:. t.,^ hTj

USTENLESTERi
CORT ;^^- Wed. E^^A^,3

Ch.rlM i;mer«on Cook Atks Yoj ui si„

"A Regular Feller
«e.t. Ne,t Monaey. >|.|i S,A,r. "L

i MAXINE . ELLIOTT'S
I ::9th. nr. n'wej. Kre. d;::/).

: Mal». Tom'w ft Wed., 5:2(1

1 Rachel Crothere' lilz Comedy Hit

39 EAST

SHOELACES

SL E W I S H N t.009

TADIUM^rSe
t37th St. and AniitemaB A«e. >1.00.

rOMt^HT. S:3a O'CLOCK—OPEN .VIB
nU'IF. HOWEI.I., »opr»no.

.M.4RTIN KK H.\RDSON, Teoor.
S.AD.\ COWKN. runlet.
Stelnuar Piano L»«d.

STADIUM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
ARNOLD VOLPE. Oenducter.

In Caae of Kaln rnnrert tak«4 place
In Orrat Hall. Moth St. A Conrrnt Are.

JOHN

McCORMACK
SINGS

2 STEEPLECHASE
l^OR IJ M

CONEY i S I.A.N

D

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK

Reduction^ale
Men's Oxfdrds

Exceptional lvalues at regular
price, now reduced to

$7.45 to $9.45

Including all leatbers-

PARKER & DIFMER
ISTt BROADWAY •» STUi S*.

How
to be an exporter

<i Exporting Is America's great-

est after-war business.

5 Manufacturers are in crjing
need of men trained in exporting
methods.

^ .\nj' ambitious business man
can learn exporting and com-
mand the salary of a specialist.

The Educational Department

of the

AMERICAN EXPORT
ASSOCIATION

Inc.

u tl! .^!:irv you htne

\h a &im;^if. prac*i.icai home s"ud>

coutsr. -.wilder the direction of tl-e

we'.l-kro'.vr c.tport manager of a

large Arrrrican Corporation and a

lecture: in Ne'.v.Vork Cniversitv .

*

PRFF "' •<'•" •"•'' "*>"• ''"• "" '""
' '»^'--

I,scon. »0 Cm' 1/OU mav "c lor

'jovrtr'.t irhet tilts courat o!-

fi-rs vru.

Write lor information to the

.\merican Export Association. Inc.

11 Broadway, New Yorlc.

OCEAN GROVE
AUDITORIUM
(ASBL'HV PARK)

TOMORROW (SAT.) NIGHT
AUG. »—Tlfkels Now ei Bol Offire

Good Keat* Still .^TalUble—(1. (l.SO. S'..

THE INAUGURATION CO.VCERT A.VD
BAL,L OF THE MEXICAN L'NION AND
AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP CLUB 'WILL BE
HELD AT THE HOTEL PEN-NSYLVANL^
O.N" FTllDAT. 8TH. AT 8 OCIjOCK P. M.

TICKET.S MAT BE OBTAI.NED AT
ROO.M :0«5. 120 BROADWAY.

TEL. RECTOR Sl.rn OR AT THE PENX-
SYLV.A..NIA HOTEL.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
Sun. Eve.. Aug. 1 0th. /^J »

A Mammoth Open .Air Per{ora,n^e^of
\e7dr« Immorial Oper»

AIDA
tVTCh thiii All-Slar Can ^M.VBIK R.\FPOI.n
rVBE.NB V.4.V <iOni>OV

M.4.MEI. SALAZAr"*""' '^"^A^r
KICCARDO .STRAC<X\RI

.\NDRK.s 1)E SEtil'BniA

PrJr''"ir',.^'?i«£.'«,,''«/;^«^^

TjMn'.. McBrlde-,. All Aienc'e, "^./J,

'

lar Box <.)fflce Prices- aleo a.^?
*""

UKEENWICH "'^.'l^^E—TTfiri^

VILLAGE FOIiiES
With BESSIE MeCOV DAVIS. JAMES WATT. .

-0 FA.MOI.S ARTIS-rS' mo"bl>
""

Evet. »:*i. Mat. Tememw ;^'n

-,

Thettre. «4t„ St.. w. .1
8'

".. "'s.^ri.''"'

;

.MOTIO.N PICTUR E^

I"" COHAN THEATRr-?;;;r-7irir

! D. W. GRIFFITH "-.^iln"^''*

i t;«»"FALL OF BABYLON""."., t-..

Edition Hearts of the World"
Vl.uaUzlns The I.-aci^^ or .Vai,„^

Bretdwty It 41,1 ^
rmninugui. .Voon ;.

'

M.4CK ."SE-V.N'ETT « —
Y.ANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN

iBROADxK^Y

sEwwm'sBathing Beauties

E
IVOL!
B^wiy. 49th at.

lALTO
Tiraes Square

in-
PtRSO':

.ll.tRIOX DAVIES
^ "Th* D«rk gt»r.-
CHRI.STIE CO.MED'
RIVOI.t ORCHESTR.t
CATHERINE CALVJEST
"THe Career at KitkrUt

Bu.h." t".ira«.iy

RIAI.TO ORCHESTRA
HYAMS & orsPB. F. KEITH'S

AL ACE
B'K-ay h 47th St
Mew. Dally. SV.tl ICLIFTCN CR.^WFORn

Mc1NTVRE:EDW.4BDS
M»rfneln & Schooler,
Nut Nuzarro & Co.*

RB. F.KEITH'S
iVERSIDE

B'ttay <b IXith 81

MASON & KEELF.R.
Josephine & Henninc

Llchtner OlrK *
Alexander. .Amnut Broa.

Loew's American Roof i"^' t"" "' ""V
,

-fenr, K*e ^t 8:15.
Intemauonal MiMleal Celebritle*. AL R.i.^II Seata
White. Mr. * Mn. N. PhlUlpj. othe. In Roservrd
Thea. »obt. Warwick, ".Secret 8erTl«." IS. »5, 60

fOLUMBiA »--.?.h PEEK-A-BOO \ Q1
^^ Twice Da«j. Po». Pttolri l.m»t Week. ' \J^

Loew's New York Theatre *„ T/
Com. 11 A .M to u p. 11. P.oof to I \ m'DOROTHY tiREE.V, "The Preaa \tmi"
J-RA.N'CH X. BtSH.MAN. "Darinr HMrtal-

'THE WESTEHNEIIS'
MACK SE.VJJETT
."OlIEDV. SolaifU

»TIIAWD ORCHESm*

PI A7A "" """"^

y^^'^g," ^' "The City of Comradei
"

tt St. Thtatr* en B'way. Tel. 8ch«yl»r3980

WM. S. H.ART '"oliVsTa'-e^""*
AIM Gnatw VAUDEVILLE.

STRAND "

;

B'Way al «7 St.
^"^ »T1

A«?SID

CANTOELL& COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

GingerAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order \3y the dozen
froin your dealer
for use af home

E &JBizrke
620W465t

Sole Agen't
New "York

now TO AHtilE AND Wl>.
JW out fit 1*» oan argue to one who can

argii- an.l win. Yf-t upon this farulty more
than any other depenfls th« BUCPesa of \hm

')iis:n"S8 man or woman, aaleaman, Iawy»»r.

prearhT. politician, and tearher. To wm
is a universal desire. Almoat to make a »al«*,

;ilmo-t to win a ca«*>. aUnuat to make a con-

vert, hrlng*— nothing!
In thiB book, by tSrenviUe Kl^tsiT. ar«- d-^f-

mite imi5ffestt'"'n-i on training the mind In

accurate thinking and clear and effect iv<*

ata,tement. I: la the, outcome of many yearn'
pxperl»»n<e In i^-achlnic and Imparts a knowl-
edge of Buct-eaaful argumeniatton
rONTKNTS: — InLmdUi-uwy Truth and. Ftrt*

Cltam^w ar.il <'ontls*n«»—Th* t'te of Word*- T!i*

;\no»l<ni KiuUs — Penwnaliiy—The i^axjn- Ths
H>i»lnr9s Man—Thp Prearlier--Th» S*le»miii--Tl«fl

Pu:''.'-' Ppeakrr -Brief I>r»v»-lnf--'i'h^ DtKlpMne of

Drbau—Tart— <"»u>e and Effert -iUadin» HabM« -

QuMilcns for Solution—iSjwclmen* of Argumentation
' (nilden Rule* in ArffumenUtlon.
N"»>ii for Law Lecture ..Abraham Lincoln
Of l^uih Franci* Bnron
Of Itanlw and, flabiu John Locke
imrr.iTlnji tl^* Mem^rF .... I»aac Waf(«
Wen'n't you wiahtng. iuat yenterday or the

^n\' iM^fore. that rou could talk more con-
vincingly? On** of America's top-notch salea-
m^n. Kob«rt Ruxlon. nays of thla N>ok

;

"'It can b*" perused and studied to advantage^
'r>y those who speak and by thosi* who :irlte.

To read t%>* first chapter atone la an educa-
tion In the ^a»tc principles of written pr«»«?n-
!a.;Ion. ThlH \tooW la ao pregnant with adver-
tising principles that It should have an hor-
orrd plact? on every business man's desk. I
ri*Cfjnim«'nd Its purchase to all -.vho wish to
'Usrovt»r how to argue and win." Just clip
this advt. and mall to me with your address
and the poatpald price, $l.0:>. In any form.
Sailsfartlon guaranteed or refund.

C. M. DUNBAR. IS llsweaft St. Bsstoa. Mass.

TTImb Che Stornir Winds Do Illow.

Interesting picture showing how of-

flosm on convoy duty in the suhmarme
zone d«vjsed a method of enjoj'lng them-

selves during storm*'. :n th*- Uotogrmvure

Picture Section of Th* New York Times
oezc Sunday.—Advt.

Goveroment Sale of

(New) Railroad

Pick Handles
147,600—36 in. Lon?.

Sea-led bids will fee opened 10 jA. M..
8ept«m?»er 2. 191©, at Zone Supply Offlea.
Jeffarsonvi;ie, Ind. PartJculxrs. «p«clal
bid forms can b* obtained a*, above Of-
fice or Zona Pupi'iy Offices, attention
Surplus Property Officer. New York City.

Rffer to S V. D. No. 277 GS.

Mometal can touch you
;;'S .;.^i»; -.•';.'':-

Double-grip Paris are "double headers" for garter cdmlort,
value and service, v^^ - ..:

ii
- - r :

You'll enjoy their double security and you'll find them ^__.

on the job doing double duty every minute. They're ju^
what acftive men like you need.

j
;^ ^ ^^

Get the genuine rw^-pfoof Paris; your dealer has them.

Imitations^ at any price, cost you too much
iimimiiiiiiiiitniiinmiiiiiiiiininiiHiwnuiimmuiiiiuumiiiiHiiiiiiroiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiniiiiuiimimiiiiuimiminiimni

Single Grip Paris Garters, 35^ 50^ 7SP
iiimiiimiiiiiuiinmiiiiiiiiiwiiiiinimiuiuiiiiiiiummini.niiiiiocimaiiimiiaiiuiiiaiiui^

A STEIN & COMRflNY
Chicaga New York

'̂\-r
.;SSK''.-^^:V

Blaker*

Children's HICHORY Garters

-^
t'm^rC, t

Later in the Evening
you may wish a bit of supper and an
hour or two of different entertainment.

.W Shanley's you'll find the supper de-

licious and the entertainment unique.

Vaudeville De Luxe until 1 A. M.

Luncheon Comfort

ii assured in the cool atmosphere of Shanle\is

':;; I2to2:30—Music--$I.OO

&HANLEYS
^ZJ Bro&dway'-4:^'^io44^''St^

yriHOTEL

Srrttntt

fall
BROADWAY.

«STH TO 86TH STS.

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Truuient Rain for Either One or Two Perion*.

Room and Private Bath. $4 & $5 Per Dai).

Parlor, Bedroom. Bath. $5 to $8 Per Day.

Alio Sultei :, S, « * « Booms. J or -J Butli*. wllh «xc»pllon»!l7

Urse clueta, to rent on yearly Icaae, (urnishe4 or unlumii»»4

Re>t«ur»n( of Highest Standard at Attractive Price*.

"More of a faom* tlian a heteL"

Great Northern
Hotel

lis fT. STth St. 109-tSl W. 5«th tM.
Centrally located—adjacent to Camesl"
Hall

—

in the ht>art of the beat real-
ij^ntla! and business districts.
Kxrpptiona I rooms and suites, bu-

pc-rior servtc*" tnd culsin*.*
Very desirable aocommodatlons ai

most ryasonahie ratea.

HONTICELLO
35-37 West 64th St.

Between Broadway and CVntral Park.
COOI.^—CI-EA-V—ACCBSSIBLE

Caterlna to Families and L.adle> Alone.
MnKle Boom, us* Iwtli. (l.50-t2.04l
].arce Roam, Private Iwtti, for t, %»-t*
t-Rovai Suite A likth, tmr t, (S.SO-H.OO

Leatea for romlns year non readr.
'Phone Columbus IS&U. J. A. JKFSON.

'/'his modern, neB". iip-lo-date h»ttl,

tilaaled in the very centre af Iht

exelimve Weal Side, hai for ItaM

Huiies of I or 2 Room\

to as man^ as required -

Unexceptionable Service wilfa

tlomelike Surroundings

HOTEL
.HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

®ME©
DELICfOCSI.v

COOKED.
••HOMEY ••

LUNCHEON'S
AND DINNERS
containers, dellv-packed In Steiilixsd

Bred hot. Rt' your door.
QCAUTY FOOD KKRVirS—

WIDE VARimrv or mknc.
AMERICAN COOKEDK)OD SERVICE. INC.

Tea Raema and Catariac
aU W. 7»TH 8T. 24M BROADWAT.

Tal. aebuylar 9881. Tal. Rl\'araiae 6887.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 93lh St».

Sl'BWAV EXPRESS AT IWTH ST.

DAXF«;. Single. $1.50 to $4.00 a dtJ

KAlt^-I^^'y^ $2.00 lo $5.00 a daj

Phone 29t* Rlrenlde.

14th Street .near Fourth .Av«.

gggg. aiMHii iAHAMa^i^^d^a^ai^^M
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BONDo BACKED BY -

WHOLE COMMUNITIES

TWENTY states, from
Massachusetts tO: Texas,

j.jpplv the J! carefully aelect-i

cii Slate and mutiiciptl bond

issues indtided in our current

pfferings. Exempt from all

Federal Income Taie^.

rieUiat (» 4J!7S<7<> te 5.40^0

Stni lor Offering Sheet AG-23>

TheNatoalG^
Company

Mill OH<n: NatMMl City Buk BalMtai

V>t>»> onitt: Finn An. 4 *ir* U.

(;or^rspOHdrnt Offices in 51 Cities

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Fall with Speed in New
Selling Wave—Liquidation

Releases Funds.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

Pay's sales .

.

Year to date

THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1919.

1919. 1918.

. . . 1,706,920 168.581

. . . 181,789.930 82,645,683

tor

Bonds

Investment

\^'e own and offer a

comprehensive list of

carefully selected Govem-

men;. Municipal. Rail-

road and Public Utility

Bonds which we ;ecom-

mend for investment

We shall be pleased to

send descriptive circulars

to investors on request.

Stnd for General Circolar A- II

Harris, Forbes & Co.
pine Street, <"omer William

NEW YORK

We have prepared

a circular which

gives very con-

cisely the advan-

tages and disad-

vantages of' real

estate mortgages

as compared with

bonds. The in-

• come returns, se-

curity, market-

ability, etc., of

bonds and real

estate mortgages

are compared in

a way which will

be of interest to

investors..

Complimentary
copy of this cir-

cular will be sup-

plied on request.

Bonbright & Company
iDcorporated

25 Nusau Street New York

Compari-

son of

Real Estat:

Mortsaees

and Bonds

"WHAT EVERY

BOND BUYER OUGHT

TO KNOW"

We have prepared, and

will be pleased to furnish

upon request, the above

pamphlet, which gives

vcr>' concisely the ad-

vantages of

INCOME TAX FREE

MUKICIPAL BONOS

Ask for CrrcuiUr T-ll

R. M. GRANT & CO.
31 \ ^S^.^^ STREET. SEW YORK
Boslnn

I
rhic»BO

M. I.ouU
I
Portland, >le.

A drastic dorllne of prints, nuch ai
occurred In yesterday'.' atcwk tnarkit,

l>ctokens extraordinary distress In Mio

s|5cculatlve situation, and this was em-
phasised by business in the last half
hour. In this period bids for man>' In-

dustrial Issues seemed to be scarce, wltn
the result that offerings were throwrn
over -without reference to quotatlpns.
Recitation oT the fact that U. S. Sl«l
declined 6H points during the session
Is enough to picture a demoralized stac-?

of business. Some of the reasons back
of the renewed decline were evident,

others were only to be estimated with
reference to what had gone t>efore. Th •

wide spread between consecutive prices

reported on the ticker for certain of th<-

more erratic Industrial shares Indicated
that a gre^t volume of stop-loss orders
had been uncovered late In the dav.
Quite likely, tKe amount of such orders
had expanded largely in the last month,
after the market trend began to grow
obscure, and once the lecesslon had a-^-

quired speed they were eliminated with
;

great rapidity. In th» final Iine-.ip of
the price Hat declines extending from
3 to 5 i)olnts were widely distributed,

and particular stocks showed net lossef
|

of 10 polnt.s and more. I

-\s a "shake-up " the day's resu,t I

was effective In fulfilling the warnings !

against over-speculation which had be>n I

Cuming from responsibl-j quarters for .i

I number of weeks. Th ; charact-T cf the i

: selling seemed to show, howcvsr, th-.u
oth^r holdings than those on an Inadc-

I quale financial basis were let go. ;ind i

• one needed to look further than the i

: surface of market occurrences to fino 1

j

the explanation. It did not Ue in the i

I Immediate money situation, a* demand
i

fi;nds wtre plentiful at 4^^ and 5 per *

cent., and more time money was re- ;

ported as offei*ed than for several ^a'.. 1

past. It was evident In the comment i

' of banking and brokerage offices fron;
the start of business that, after ono

'

:
day of partial relief from concern ov»*r !

I
the rallroau outlook, the financial com- I

I munlty was again studying with clos-i
attention the railway workers' movc-

: nitnt to nationalize the <arrlery. and the
;
steps being taken to investigate rlsin<

. commodity prices. The declaration-x of
the Department of Justice against cei-
tain packing interests p'ere received as
a pomied indication that Government
action to determine what prices ougjit
to pre\'ail was to be pressed without
delay, and It was noticeable that th'
selling of stock.' gained a fref^h impetus
after news came that tht President was
conferring with the committee recently
appointed to Inquire into the cost of
living. Mr. Wllson'.s i^ddress to Con-

': gress on the subject will be awalti^<l
• with keen interei?t today, inasmuch
as the Impression has rrevailed all this

.
week that it may contain recommenda-
tions which will have to do with th-';

prices of various goods tlfat lately have
, t»*en the main source of large profits
' among some of the corporations.

The cotton market moved nervously
! throughout the day. declining with
; stocks in the afternoon. Considering
i botli markets in the same light, the
,
parallel changes of quotations all thi

:
week have denoted the presence of
.speculative forces In i ach which ha\t^
become considerably upset by develop-

! nicnts centring about economic fact.s.

In quarters where a sane and gradual
^
n.arket movement had long been wlshid

. for. the reaction of Monday and yes-
' t( rday was looked upon as a salutai-;.'

process which would have beneficial re-
' suits later. The belief that a satisfac-
; tor>- period of Industrial activity ll-"."

;
ahead has not been altered by stock

! rparket occurrences, and the plan of
tiie United State** Rubber Company to

' return the common stottk to a dividend
j
basis 'reflects the situation in the rub-

: her bu.-'iness in a way w^hlch any one
I may see.

j
Again, weakness In French rate?

i
niarked the foreign • xchange market.

' sight drafts gettinK as low as 7.83 tJ
[
the dollar. A fairly ^ood recover>' oc-

: curred in the state afternoon, to 7.7n.
i Offerings were still greatly In exc^'S
!
of the active demand. Sterling record'-l

;
an irrei^lar movement without chanjr-

' Ins radically from the closing quotation
the day before.

—Cloatns J
Bill. I Ask. 1 SaXtm.

S« i

nn
100 I

36
I

00
100 I

4<
82

I

93 I

lOT
ao
103

First. High

.-»
I

101 I

hi37
I

03 !

I 101 I

I « i

I
8'!

I

I 04 I

I no 1

I
104 1

112HI113 !

115 IllSHI
(«
"'a
SO
32
120
50
tlO

07
72
80%
u7«3
74

12D
.18

129
117

ft.-.

102
230
100

IIU
93
33
122
52
693;
97%
7«
81
58
75

124
39

1 130
I 118
, 97
I 102»i
I 238
i lOOSi

108H
i
*'^i

5,100 ! Advance Rumely
.-)00

I
Do pf

5,100 ' AJax Rubber
,'00

;
Alaska Gold Mines-

nOO ' Alaska Juneau
,100 ' Alll.'»-Chalmer» Mfg-
--"

' Do pf
Am. Ag. Chemical .

•

Am. Banknote
Am. Beet Sugar...-

,
Do pf •

3.000 I Am. Bosch Ma*. .

.

4.200 i
Amerlcai\ Can
Do pf •

Am. Car * Fdy...-
Do pf •

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Drug. S>-nd...'
Am. Express
Am. Hide ib Leather'
Do pf -

American Ice ;*

Do pf •

20.500 ! Am. International..'
4.100 : .American Unseed..'

Am. Locomotive '

Am. Malt, k Grain.

'

Am. Smelt. * Ref .

•

American Snuff. . . .

Am. Steel Koundrtea'
Am. Sugar Ref
Do pf

•

Am. Sumatra Tob..'
.^.m. Tel. A Tel
American Tobacco."
Do pf.. new.

200 !

1,900 I

200 ,

3.000 !

100 !

100
10,000

ino
3,000
2,100
100

4,300
1,400
1.«00
100

6,100
I

2,800 '

8,700
'

100
1

4,500 I

S.IOO
I

100 I

0,000 i

2,200 :

800 1

100
I

Hi
71
107
2H3

lo:
4.-i

I

87HI
- 00 I

114T4
54 I

103>^
115
115H
00
llH
03

I

120U I

87
I

70
I

104 . I

1001.^

0OJ4 I

i 110
i 62

91
91H
8.1

7,000
400

2.400
2,000
300

12.100
200

6,200
too

1.900

American Woolen..
(

Do pf.
Am. Writ. P. pf. ..

Am. Zinc, U * S.

.

Do pf
Anaconda Copper.

.

Assets Realization.
Associated Dry G..
Associated Oil
Jit.. T. A S. K

200 1 Do pf
100 AUanta, Bir. * At.
400 ; Atlantic Coast Vine
,200

i
At.. G. ft vr. I

100 ; Do pf
102^1 1 54.800

i Baldwin Loco
i 42^ ! «,100 ! BalUmore * Ohio.

.

500 : Do pf
700 1 Barrett Co
100 ~ - -

152 j150
7.-i

102
42
5.1 i 53H

1W I 12U
I

JHi IH

112
I 114

20l»
, 2014 .

13

»7
0714 I

Jl
i

32H !

I'-'H i

24 !

37Hi
B7«ii
40
80 :

155H
100

95 I

52 :

9V4i
24«j

40«i

93
i

37% I

<l
I

82 j

1.'56

101

r
96
."»

5654
1

9SI
25

I

<2%i
82Hi
94 I

75
: 78 i

22* : -23U
i

70% i 71% I

.'« • —

yONEY AND EXCHANGE.

rnr. T,a»K* an 9ta<-ks and nands,
MIXED C'OLLAT T,. : ALL I.XDU.STRIAI •

lltjth •'• 'l!eh .V

I,ot\ : 4'i Ix>w 4>^

fl^-nf-wals "' nenen-al.' ?iU

Last 413 Last *>i

SO
3S
24 ;

58»i
47 1

M'^
98%;
17«i
87lJi
12% i

79
107% I

I'-'SH I

f Batopllaa Mining..."
3S.00O • Beth. Stee;. Claas B'

100 ' Beth. Steel 8% pf .

.

'

'

3.300 I Booth Fisheries "
2,100 JBklyn Rap. Tran."
100! D't. certs cf dep. "
300 ; Brown Shoe
200 , Brown Shoe, pf
1U>

1 Bwick T. ft Ry.Sec-
I 600

I
Burns Brothers

3.'S i 300 ; Butterick Co
13 I 10.000

i
Butte Cop. ft Zinc.

.

24Vi I 3.700 I Butte ft Superior. . .

-

2,000
i
Caddo C. O. ft R. .

-

1,400 ! California Parking.

-

4.600 t California Petrol. .

.

400
i
Cal. Pet. pf

100
j
Calumet ft Arizona'

1.800 I Canadian Pacific. ..-

300
i Case (J. 1.) Co. pf.

1,200 i Central Foundry ...
100 1 Central Foundry pf-

Central I^eather Co,
Cerro de Pasco Cop-
Chesapeake ft Ohio.

'

Chi. Gt. Western..-
Chi. Gt. W. pf
Chi. M. ft St. Paul. •

3,600 I C, il. ft St. P. pf . .
•

1.100
! Chi. ft .N-. W

200 ! Chi. Pneu. Tool '

3,700 1 Chi.. R. I. ft P«c.
800 \ C. P^ 1. ft P. 1% pf •

.'.00 I C R. 1. ft P. 6%pf-
i 10f700 Chile Copper
: 2,400

;
Chino Copper

200 • Cluct. Peabodv
I 1.900 i Col. Fuel ft Iron..

200 Colorado Southern

.

I 2.800 : Columbia G. ft Elec -

I 4ro Comp. Tab Record.-
i 200 1 Consol. clFsr

100 I Consol. <.;tgar pf...-
1.000 ' Consolidated Ga» . .

-

Con. Interst. Cal. M"
Continental Can .;•

Continental Candy .'

Corn Products Ref.'
Corn Prod. Ref. pf.-

i 52.200
5.900

I 2.^00
! 300
i 600

.rooo

60
22>i
44%
82
431^
25
59%
48

JW
18>.i
89
13 :

79%
108
129

io.';% 1 109
8%1 9
13% ' 15
1'2% 13

no I .11 1

96
I 100 :

18% i 16%
2.-.%; 26
100 i 105

4.200
1,200

100,400
16,900

100
37.000 ! Crucible Steel

rati Loans am Acecptantes.

Prim* etlgiWs acoeptanees 4Vi

Time Loaas.

MIXKD COLLAT'L.JAI.t, iN-r>l-STP.IAI^
sirtt.

.WSIxty <t«ys <>'i

. .6 -Vtnet.v da>i« «'%

..*t(p''>«r months HU

. .fi'Plve innnths AH

..'Six months «',

.%ceepC8nc««.

i Elliible for irdis-ount with ntsm-«
I

Bank. 60 to no daj s 4H04,%
! Nonniember and private bankers

da.vs
Vlnety da: s

Four months.-. . . ..

Five months
' six months

Bank

16
33

.•.6

31
Si)

fl
218
90
Sli»i

'

7-^:

s«
f\

42%;
.'>.-i

3S

17 I

:

3*^!

r«%:
31% 1

82 ;

I 217 ;

, OO'-i ;

' 87%;
; 76 '

: .. 1

; 70 (

: 87 t

'3%

200
16..V)0 I

4,300
ino

!

-lOO :

3.200
1.000

i

1.200
100
200

3.200
4,000
1,000
1.100
100
400

1.000
e.coo
3.300
.-..-100

'O-l

7.200
200
8fi0

6.100
200
.too

2.000

Crucible Steel pf. ..

Cuba Cane Sdgar..
Cuba Cane S. pf...
Delaware ft Hudson
Den. ft Rio Grande
Den. ft Rio G. pf .

.

Dome Mines
EHk Horn Coal
Elk Horn <"oal pf .

.

Emerson Brant . .

.

Endlcott Johnson .

Erie
Brie 1st pf
Fam. Play.-Laskv .••]

Fed. MIn. ft .Smelt. -
Fed. MIn. ft S. pf..--l
Fisher Body- --|

Frecport. TexRa ..''
Oast.. Wm. ft Wig- -I

General Cigar "
General Fllectric . .

'

|

General Motors .... -

1

General Motors pf."i
General Motors deb"'

0-.

i
eligible. BO to 00 da\ »

I
N'ot eligible. 80 to 90 daja

I

Coumerclal Paper.
'50 tb 98 da;, s

I
4 loJ 6 months

1
Orher .Names.

, 4 to ti mcnlhs

4A»4H
.s ee

.«H

BH

FOBEION RXrH.\XGE.
Rr nge of Kates.

) 26
131
.',.tti

1I2'4

Slertlrig—
Demand
fl'abies .

Fri>h<*s- •

pema nd
Cables .

Hij
.S4..'

Low.
t4.ol
4..;i»i

7. SI

I.,a»T. Chanee.
»4.-.3 -.02
4.:::!«. -.til'i

7 71I — o.-t

. . T.7« 7 T!i 7.74 — 03

Closing Kates.
,— Vesiertlay'i Close.—

\ DeinantI
er Cliecla.

...;.... »4..-,.-!

T.Td
8.1.2

»4.n.-!\
T.74
s.oo

I

Select I

Conservative
Investments

In those e.xceptional times
even the mogt conservative
inveslment.s

j
yield unus-

ually liberal} returns. To
obtain on ytjur money an
average S'iel<i of, say. 690,
you can keep well -within

the limits of i-jnservatism.
All the more reason, there-
fore, -why you should be
careful to fvo<* the pit-

falls of unsound or untried
enterprises, and exercise
the utmost discrimination
in selecting your invest-
ments.

' Send for li- No. 1242
' 'onsTvatK'e- Jnve»tmenta"'

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
AI-BA.W BOATOX CHICAGO
U^mbara .Nrw T^ra S>.or>< Kxcnang*

F.M.Dyer&Co.
High-Gride Iiivestmcnt Securities

24 Broad Street, N«w York City

Bo*t<
TelcpkoB* 36Z0 Rfcler

» [New Haren

Normal
nates

of Kxch-
4.8665 London ....

5.18l.'> Farts
5.1813 Uclgium ...

Hongkong 81.50
Siianghiii 1::.-->.110

Ppking 133.50

40.20 Holland 37.2-.

l!i .-Ml t",r«*oce 10.20

3.1813 Italy **»
32.44 India—.

Uoinoay 40-OU
Calcutta 40.00

49.83 Japan-
Kobe -vtso
Voliohama .'O Vl

19.40 Spain l*-*
60.VU I'iiliipplne lalanua—

Manila 49.0O

^.80 S'-an.I'navia—
.Stockholm 2'.B^

Chrlstlania 23.60
Copenhagen 21.80

Soiltti Aii.".-'ra—

42 44 BuenoB .Mres 4J.3'.

K.i« .
Kio -i'™*

J.!.*!.". S-Rltierland o."-

51.4U l:>>-«.-r». ..-Mrrency)— >*»•;_

IfiO rubles *"-"••

5flO rubles 8 35

The following .ichang. ralesa™ «up;;^,|,"

ih« opeq market:

SI.61
1 :;.-..'J3

IM.73
S7.4.-iT.-.

10 2'.

S.'iS

40.28
40.2S

W).7R

10.05

49. 73

2V8''
23.75
.1.9..

42.50
•JH '•»

.'..60

A*.>»-d-
K «.-.

6.6--.

2".Ki Germany
2--!.«3 Poland
2<».2t1 Aunt..a
2'i.2« Jugoslavia . . -

2t*.2*» t'zerhaslovakla
W.TO Finland
10.30 Rumania .

•Cenia per mark

« 123
S.T5

3..'>0

5 Oil

Cents Per Kronen.
Check. ' C«t>l«s
.•6.00
.'6..V)
. 2.r4)

. Z.tM

.
5. '25

.17.00
t7..-4)

tFtnmarii. »Lel.

TIME BILLS O.N- LONDO.V.
,—Commercial.
60 D«v» 1* "a^s
$4 2««i H-27'i

.70

75
.12

37
in
.•VI

121

D'i

.-.I! 1

8.V4
I

82
7R»i
40
n

.-iO

49
240%
66
ino

Goodrich (B.F.) Co'
Goodrich pf •

Granby Consol ....'

Great Xorthem pf.'
3.."rfio., Gt.N.cts., ore props"

44 I 4^0 Greene-Can. Cop . .

-

6.-. ,300 Gulf States St-el. "
,•» 100 Gulf.. Mob. ft X. pf
.•)0 2.000 Hnskell ft Barker..'
01 I .v« Illinois Central
eo I 12.300 Inspiration Copper "
. . SOO - Interboro Con "

.. I
1.400' Interboro Con. of..'

27^,4 ' 1.000: Int. Agricultural ..'
132 1 2,.120 ! Int. Harvester, new
54%

;
30.6-K) i Int. Mer. Marine. .'

14.000 1 Int. Mer. Mar. pf..'
8.800 Int. Nickel ....

"
8,700 Int. Paper

4(10; Int. Paper pf., sta.'
000 Jewel Tea
.100

, Jones Bros. Ten
400 Knn. CItv Southern-
200 i Do pf •

400 1 Kelsev Wheel
3.300 Kelly' Spring. Tire. -

.'>00 Do rights •

:'.00 i Do pf '.
•

'00 i Do pf.. rights..

112«i I

26% 27 ;

.15% 57

32%
37%
19«4
52
65
127

9.->

2'iV,i
.TO I

l.V>i i

85 !

12

2?%!

Bankers.
HO D».i«. 00 Days

Nominal.
Clearing House Kirhanges.

Clearing House exchange. $'707, 122.92-1

.

balance.W 3H '.Z-^ :
'^"b-T^a'U^ deU •.

balance. fSO.ZM : Federal Rcser\e cr«.4ll

balance, $4.').843.087.

DoRieatle K»ehB»ges.

Rates on New York at domertic cen-

tres : Bo-ston. par; Chlcafco. par. St.

Louis. 2.vai.-K: dl«count; San Iranclaco,

pai-; Montreal, M7..-0.

SIKer tiMOtatlohs.

Bar silver In l^ondon, 'vV-,-. '"b^**
York, il.10; Mexican dollars. SoWit

«'%c.' -___

French Bank Statement.

PARIS. Aug. 7.—The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of France showa^ the

fo'.ltoiflng. changes:

7oll InOolJI In hand Increaaed
Circulation Increased
Treastjrv depoa^ta Increased.

Hlila discounted decreased. .

.

Genersl deposits decreaasd..

Xew advance to the Stjte...

Francs/
.tl3,<M0

.233.730.995

. 38,230.802
. 2l.fM2,.'in3

. ,34,741.«9S

.100,000,000

7:1

36
120

18%
!

73 1

78
8%)

34 I

no
73
r..'l%

,

.-11 i

20% ;

100
1

.->8% 1

87%,
73

I

.-.0
I

«%.
10% I

.V. i

«7
I

38
.'42 '

102% .

.. I

44
47 I

18%!
IS% i

45^ ;

36 i

51»-, 1

20»i ;

67
94 I

n I

18% I

83
I

120% I

16
86 ;

14 i

16 !

Z'^
36%
121 ;

..
i

19% I

74 ;

79 I

i

8»i ;

' 10 I

i

34% I

111
i

73«i I

.Iftiii I 8.200 i Kennecott Copper. . • -

8-.%! 10.100 1 Keystone Tire. ::...•-

j

.. I S.7.'!fi ; Do rights ••!

I 86 IfiO Kress IS. H.) Co.."|
: 79%' 2.200 ! I.,ack8wanna Steel,- -I

1 65 I 200 ! Ljiclede Gas .••'

1 10 ; 100 . Ijike Krle ft West.--|
1 32 2..'>00

; Ijff Rubber ft Tire. • ,
I 40% I 900 ; I^ehlgh Valley -

2."'>0 l.'^oo IJggett ft Myers.. •
; 70 200 Looee-Wllei Biscuit-

•'

; 103 ; 100 Do Ist pf •;
225% ' 228 i 1,4W , l»rlllard (P.) Co. .

• •

1I2%!115 i 100' Do pf ••

111 113 100 : Ixiuls. ft Xash ••

<M) i 82 ' 100 ' Manhattan W ••;

31 ' 32%' .'fOO ' .Manhattan Shirt.. -••I

47 i
47%' 6.100 .Maxwell Motors -•;

73% I 74% i 1.100: Do 1st pf "
.12 ! 35 i -90<) ; Do 2d pf -•

08 ' 102 ! 400 May Dept. Stores. . • I

171 1172 27,400 1 Mex. Petroleum ••!

28 1 900 Miami Copper ••1

50% i 16.300 1 Mldvale Steel • • I

1,400 ;.,Minn. * St. L., neir-.:

.100
, M.. St. U ft S. S. \t--

16,,'iOO ) Mo., Kan. ft Texas- -I

2,000 Do pf
9,800 I

Missouri- PacJfIc I

300 1 Do pf '•
100 i

Montana Power.,, ••

J. eoo • National Acme 1

300
i
National Biscuit

|

400 Nat. Cloak ft .Suit...

I

800
i
NuL Conduit ft C-l

1.200 Nat Knam. ft S I

l.sno
i
National Lead .-i

1.000 1 Nat. R. of .M. 2d pf.-l

1.700 I
Nevada Con. Cop 1

700 ' N. O. Tex. ft .Mex...|

400 1 N. Y. Air Brake...-
-j

2.400 I
New York Central...' .Sew Y'ork Dock I

N. Y.. .N'. H. ft H...I
N. Y.. Ont. ft W I

Norfolk ft Western..!
North American I

88% I 1,600 1 Nortliern Pacl/lc
|

75 I
900 I N. S. Steel**. I

iO% ' 28.100 , Ohio Cities <J«» I

- ""- Ontario .Mining I

Okla. Prod, ft Ref....

I

Owens Bottle I

Paclfk: Gas ft Elec. . . |

.,.,- . Pacific Mali I

200 ! Pac. Tel. ft Tel......j
3.-..700! Pan-Am. PcL ft T...I

Penn. Scab. Steel....|
Pennsylvania' R. R. . .

:

People's Gas. Chi. . . 1

pere Marquette I

P*re Marq. prior pf . .|

P*re .Marquette pf...i
Philadelphia Co ..I

Pierce-Arrow I

Pierce Oil I

Plttsbttrgh Coal I

PltU. Coal pf
I

Pitta. Steel pf
2,.'4)0 I PltU. ft W. V»

I

200! PltU. ft W. V«. pf..
900 i Pond Creek Coal

2,500 i
Presaad Stael Car..

|

loa I Pullman Company ... 1

21
102
60

, 3.U00 I

i 11..500
I

I
200

'

I 100 I

200.

10% ;

:m i

68 I.

41 i

34%
I

103 I

.. I

44% i

48- I

19 !

63 ;

46 ;

37 !

.'.2
I

21% '

t» I

96 I

97
I

34
82
19
83%
121 I

80"
r.wio
600 <

200

.

300 i

1.200 I

J.IIOII 1

S 100 i

fc.lOO :

100
ino

1.100
8.000

j

4.100 I

5,700 1

100 !

100 I

101% I

181%
I

BONDS ON StOCK EXCHANGE
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Inve^ment ^Omjortuaitics

MARINE
SECURITIES '

FROM boM to tBn« wt of-

fer invntments in First

Mortgage Marine Bonds.

Su<}t issues are unaerwrtttcn

by us and sold with our r«c-

ommendation.

These securities h»ve mtiWy

attractive featuries. Anosg
these are substantial Cash

Equities in Properties, Liberal

Sinking Fund P«ovisions and

other safeguards! which pr»>

lect investors.

Ptrittdan mt \ Rt^ttU-

Haniieyi^ QL Co.
Martae Fia^hcinf
Marine SccniitM*

139 Broadwaj, Naw York
Foreign Exchange Lttten of Crtii

U.S.RDBBER PLANS

IMGREASBfflSOT

Dir«ctot^ Urge Expansion to

$100,000,000 First Preferred

and $200,000,000 Common.

REPORT BUSINESS CROWING

Junior Stock ta Qat • Par Cent.

DIvWand Beeauao ' of" •' Y»-

cm*»94 Earninfla. ^ ; . .

United Stat^

Rubber Co.

First and Refunding

5s. 1947

At Market;

To Yield About 5.95%

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York

Telephone Rector 6020
ChicagoBoston

W'
Co-operation

With Investors

The only way the average

man or woman can invest

safely and profitably: is by
having close and confidential

telationa with a reliable in-

vestment banking house. It

Is our piolicy to offer with

our recommendation only

the most conservative securi-

ties and keep our customers

informed of all developments

regarding the corporations

which issue them.

; BODELL & CO.
Investment Securities

120 BRO.\DWAY
FroTidence Boston

The High Cost

of Living

^mr the market prieea
of trcvrltien' will bo
atfrcttd bv th€ efforta
to solve t}ii* problem
in diecueeed in our
Market Letter tMe
week. It trill be
maiied you on rrqveet.

IVICCLAVE & CO.
patnlxT^fj^^^

York Stodc Kxciiaa«ft : .

Tork Cotton Excriftatfa

61 Excluoxe Place, New York
Telephone 2810 Rector

CPTOWS- OFFICS
Rotal Aaaonla, ^ti St. a B'way

TtloplMno 1UI> -CaJwHkw*

m&M
American Cigar

American Machine jk Foundry
American Tobacco Scrip

MacAndrews & Forbes

Porto Rican Am. Tobacco

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Weyman-Bruton • • •

Direetan ot tl\« United States-Jtnbber'

CoaiM>BT ye.tarda]r recommended that
the capital Mock b« Increased to tlOO.-

00)f.«00 -flrst Itrafarred. and 1500.000.000
' cttaraon, and that the outstandiDg aec^

I ond praferm) atock be jrettred.. Moat •(
' ttils latter iasne already haa been ac-

I
quired hy tha company, tbe amottnt ouV

'. ataadtaiK beinc 9403,WMb
The preaent aufhorlaed capitalization

i
is tI2O.00O.00O, divided Into $70,000.4)00

j
firat greferrad, {10,000,000 aecoDd pre-

^ ferred. and fW.OOO.OOO common. The a(>-

:
grecate capttaliaatlon la tl>0.425'.7o6 out-
standing-, divided Into S63.Q23.100 In first

prefarrad. $403,600 In aecond preferred
and $30,000,000 Jn common. Of tha.jpr;)-

poaed capital Incneaae It la Intended to

laeu* $3«. 000,000. thereby malclns the

outatandtoK coB>aM>n capitalization $72,-

OOO.Oeo. The additional capital Increase
will remain In the company's treasury
far the present.

It ii asserted In the annouKe«n>«nt of

the capital titcreaae, which will be pass-

ed ufK>n by the atockboldera at Xew
Brunswick, N- J-, Sept. 9. that the new
capital will be used ,to Mpan) the.buat-

neas of the company, plans for itiia novV
being under way. In tnJs connection,
8amu«l P. <Colt, Chairman ofthe Board,
said:

" The cpmpany Is enragrsd In a busi-
ness capable, on conservative lines, of
large expansion, the tire business both
of passenger vehicles and trucks belns a
notable example of this. For the last
two years, t'le company has been unable
to meet the demand for its tires,* and

I

notwlthstandine its capacity has already
been substantially increased, further

t construction has been authorized which
j
will require In the neighborhood of $13,-

' 00^.900 for Ita' completion, and wMch wjlt
I dooMe the present capacity of the com-
pany for producing tires."
" The amount of outstanding common

stock, as compared with the property* or
' the company Is relatively very small.
The new Issue of stock will be offered
to common stockholders at par.

It was also announced that' the com-
mon. stocK would be placet^ on an 8 p.er
cent dividend basts, beginning In Octo-
ber, the earnings of the company justi-
fying this, in the opinion of the chalr-
nian of the board. It also was recom-
mended by htm that an extra distribu-
tion.. In stock or In (ash, t>e madecarlx.
in 1920 to common stockholder* Intlma-
tloaa of dividend action and othe^
" good " news "with relation to t'nJted
States Rubber have pervaded th^ Street
for some time, and much of the advance
in the issue has l>een predicated on
these. Yesterday the commoiv stock sold
as high as 137, but reacted sharply un-
der heavy liquidation In the late after-
noon.
During the last five years, the capl-

tallxation of the company has remained
practically the stone. In that period, the
volume Of business transacted lias
steadily expanded. In 1914, the gross
business amounted to $S.1,0OO,0OO. In the
following vear. $©2,000,000 w^.? .reported.
In 191(1. the frross wa.s $12«.000,000 : In
1917. SIT6.0O0.00O, and In 1918. $21.'>.000.-

000. The surplus of earnings for 1917 and
1918 was equivalent each year to about
30 per cent, on the common stock. The
earnings for the first half of 1918, It Is

asserted, have been virtually the same
as in the first half of 1918. r
The Indebtedness of the company wrs

funded in 1917 Into 5 per cent- lonK term
notes. The .total consolidated funded
debt now oatatsndlng Is $97,807,000.

NEW C€RTfFICATE ISSUE.

will Bear l^our knd a Half Per Cent.

Internet from Aug. 15.

Special to TXeNeio York Tintea.

WASHINGTOX, Aug. 7. — Secretary
Glass, undet" tlie act approved Sept. 24,

1017. as amended, today offered for sub-
scrtpUon. at par and 'accrued interest,

through the Federal Reserve Banks.
Treasury certificates of Indebtedness.

Series B-1920, dated and bearing Interest

from Aug. 15, 1919. payable Jan. 13. 1B20

With Inteirest' at th«-T*te of ^Hper cent.

a year. . Applications '»?1H be received at

the Federal Reserve Banks. Bearer cer-

tificates, without coupon."!, will be issued

In denominations of $500, $1,000, $3,000,
$10,000 and $100,000.
If arty notes ahoult} be offered ror sub-

scription after the offering and before
th« maturity of sucb. ceirti{i«:a.te3, and
the subscription price of such ndtes be
payable on or l>efore the maturity of
*tich certificates, Mr. Glass said, theri
soch certificates will be accepted at par.
with adjustment rf>t accrued interest. In
payment on the subscription price, when
pairabl« of any.suclJ ^otee subscribed for;.

SEEKS BILLION TAX CUT.

Campbell Calls for Federal Expense
. Estimate Se Framed-

"? gpecial «• The 2i»w Turk Timt».

Washington, au«. t.—chairman
CAmpbell of th« Houaa Roles Commit-
tee, who assarts ttULt ha would ilka to

have $1,000,000,000 worth of Federal tax-

ation removed from the people of the

' PrivaU WIraa ta
HARTTORO WOVrKKAt.'
WILJirNGTON TORONTO

FHTLADKLPHIA

COTTON EXCHANSI. U

Hwrk A, TOUo Tnkadara X, CWwla

NOBLE & CORWIN
XS Bread St. '

: Xsw

Chatham flfcj^henix Otis EleyatoV"

Ch&te Natfoaal Maibohn Mtry.
T«l«plioa« 1111

-r-

by and allotted to holders of such cer-
tificates. The certificates of thla series
Ap not hear the cirtulaUon privilege and
will not be accepted In payment of taxes
or on Victory L,oan subscriptions.
Payment at par and accrued Interest

for certificates allotted must, be made
on or before .KMg. W 1919, or on later
allotment, .\fter allotment and ui>on
payment Federal Reserve Banks may
Issue interim receipts pending delivery
of the definite c«-tj{lcates., ..

Any qualified 'asposltory wni be pef
mltted to make payment by credit for
ccrtiftcatea allotted to It for itself and
Its customers up to any amount for
which It shall bo qualified in excess of
existing deposits when so notified by
the Federal Reserve Bank of Ita district.

Treasury certificates ot indebtedness of
Series vj, maturing Sept. 9, and VK.
maturing OcC 7. 1919. will be accepted
at par with an adjustment of accrued
interest in pjoment for ipsfccertlfrcafes
-of the -Series B. 1920. nowoflered. which
shall be subscribed for and allotted.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

m* National City Company lit offering

»4.080.000 iierlal 6 per cent, note* of the S?u«-

quehanna Silk Mills, maturing trom April 1.

1822, to Apill 1. 1325. The yield Is from Wi
to Wi per cent.

^arwaad* MerrifleM are offertnsr$200.CO0
City of Roma, N. Y., 4^4 per cent, coupon
bonds at prlpe.a to yield 4. ,•!.'> per cen<. The
Issue maturea $10,000 each y**T from • 1924
to 1943.

New Castle County. I>el., la calling for
bias *h $200,000 4>4 per cent, highway Im-
Brovement bondi, fifth series. The list Willi

be closed at neon Aug. 19.

The farmation of the Ajax Oil Company,
vrtlt'producing propertlea in Texas, was ai>-

nouncad yesterday. The company has an au-
thorized capital of $4,500,000. The officrri
and Directors are John Faraon. E. D.
Reavea. 8. B. Sowell, T. W. Sowell. and R.
H. Suwell.

.*irtonlo r. rnaanp, Chalrrun'of the Board
of Dtractora of the Great Laken Engineering
Works. -baa' been elected a Director of the
American Merchant Marine Insurance Com-
pany.
The Swaeta Company ot America annauiKea

th4t arrangamenta ha«e bean made -Kith the
Metropolitan Tobacco Company, tbe New Jer-
sey Tobacco Cempany. the 8chnlte Cigar
Store Company, and the Union Serwa Com-
pany for th^ diatribatlon of Ita products.

..^Tbe International Banking Corporation hai
opened a new branch In Harfcln. China. Thla
makes Twenty-atx foreign branches of the
corporation.

Domtnick a Domlnick announced yesterday
that the e4.000 sharea of common atock of
thA Fllllllpa. Petroleum Company, reeantly
offarad, have been oreraubacribed.

Hempblll. Noyea A Co. have opened a
branch office in the Ten Byck Building. Al-
bany.
W. C. Langley e Co. have Issued an a'naly-

als of the Railway Steel Spring Company.
The Stock Kxchaoga firm of Relnhart a

Bannet has beaa formed, consisting of c.
Stanley Ralnhart, Hi 1,. Bannat, and B. H.
Howell, a special partna^r.

The .Registrar and Jranafer, Company baa
bean appotnted tratiafer aaaat far ^aok of
UerKjig Traetor^ IfS, «

|

tMtL
61?

HIAhKET AVEMeES.

TSSTERDAI'ff JtANCW.

High. l«w. EfcSi- Cb'ga.
23 rallraada.. (1I.89 60.84 eO.» —1.41
» taidai«r1aU.lli.3» M3.«t U*.«T -4.«
M ataeka aS.S* SLSt ».\7 —*.«L

DAICT MJLUQiK OT M STOCKS.
>Ja»

Hlgk. t«w. I.«a(, Ctrm.
Ahk. « Se.57 84.33 MLII -t-t.SO

AnS S SB.3> 8X»I S«.2* —.91
Atic 4 S».tS 84.$3 K.M -4.83
Aoc- 2—Ikchaiin olaM>d.
Aug! I.......:.».4« 88.33 Se.a + 89
July 31 ao.n ss^sr aa.83 —1..24

mOlNthiwT ranob or so srocKa
Aug. ~*Hlch. Low.
M9I9. 8Sr4«Aug. 1 83.93 Aug. 7
1918. . 74.30 At*. 3« 71.1»Allg. 1 73.41
1»I7. . fCtrt Ang. e 74.49-Aag. 31 71.17
\t\*. . m.n Aua. sa n.4S Aug. a «7.s»
1915.. Ta7»Atlc. IT 7a.MAua.:» 77.54

YBAHLV RANOB OT M STOCKS.

aiota. «3.5eJUiy n cktsjui. m Mir
tints. 74.»Vay t« et.lZJaa. IS 71.fT

run Taars.
19M,r MilSMov. 13 aejSJaa. 15
1917. ; P0.4t( Jas. 4 ST.43Dac. SD
IMS. .101.53 .Vsv. •» 801.91 Apr. 23
19tS.. 94.13 Oct. 33 a«.9e VWl- 24
To data. fTo eorraapoadlag da

y«ar.

BONDS.
TBBTSRtoAT'S Cl.O«K.

I«a« ChaM*.
Bay. Mlawtb Tear.

4* iaauaa TlLtO —.03 —!.«• -.51
DATLT RA.''?GII OC 49 BONOS.

Aug. 9 7*13—.19 July 20 rj.JI —.04
Aug. » 7426—.31 -July 39 TTIS—.09
Aug 4 1tl.S6—.I9!july Je.... 77.34 —.06
Aug. 3..llbDQh. rloaadiJuly 35 77.39 — 09
Au«. I....7H.7X—.20|Juty 34 77.38 -f-.OB

July .11 79.95 —.OBljuly 33 77..T3 +.09
July .» 7«.9«—.laiJuly 23 17.24-.13

TBARLT RA.NOE OF 49 BONDS.
High. low. L,aat.

•1919. 79l()5 Auia 3 7«.tOAll«. T 78.10
nWS. 77.87 May 34 75.77 Apr B 79.91

run fears.
1919.. 9330 Nov. 13 78.95 aep. tt 79.7a
I»1T.. 89.49 Jan. 30 74.34 Oac. 30 7-tB4
l»Iil. . 83.I»No». 27 99.19 Apr. 3» 99.94
•To mte. tTo Cttrraapondtng

year.

T3.S9
SB.tt
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COTTON FOLLOWS

STOCKS IN TUMBLE

Market Has Llttls Support and

Drops 130 to 140 Points Bs-

low Prsvious Closing.

TRADE SHOWS UNEASINESS

.Coat of Living Inquiry Chief Tople

of Qos«l|»^Londan Mar>

ket la Firm.

niare wae another .harp break in the

c*ttan markat yesterday, future con

tracU sailing from 130 to 140 polnta

below Wedneatey's clMlng quotaUons.

Thl» Has attributed in large part to

selllnc by Wall Street InteresU when

the akarp break in the atock market

cuoe In tbe lata afternoon, although

the beUaf se«in«d to prevail that the

Pr«iklcnt'a iDcasage to Congress on th«

high coat of llvlnr mar contain sug-

gestions which will not exempt cotton

fr«m -« general price cut. Rumor»,

: Iwwaivcr, -were paevalent, and sarved to

> add to tha jianaral uneasiness, and the

gains of the jJsevious day were all wiped

out.

l\iture contraeW' opened from 2 t^,

more than 30 potj«a down, and, while

the market was st^cnewhat erratic In

the mornaig IradinT, Southern selling

and hedge sales by Ideal spot houses

ware reHected almoet immediately, as

there waa little evidence <* the aupport

wKleh stiffened prlcea hi the preceding

seashML In fact, the only apparent buy-

ing power tn the late afternoon came

from short covering opeirations. - .. .
, Cables from LAverpeak Indicates that

the market there was firm, with * fair

volume of trade buyiitf, but this nad
little local effect. .
What the President will suggest

Congress a,s a n
- "vTng wa

Will suggest- te
means to decreaae the

cost of living was the chief gossip of

the cotton trade, and there were Init

few instances where anythlnf other than
. , , a gloomy attitude couhl be found. Oon-

country, today Introduced a reaoluUon
| tinued weaknens In FrOpch exchange

calling on the I»re<ddent to submit by i was also a. contributing ftature.

1 .- ..^ttmate of exneiuMa for the I
In the big decline which came soon

1 an estimate ot expenaaa ror. tjie i

_^^^^ ^^ ^ra^ in stock market p_rlcesDec.
next fiscal year, so framed that the October contracts sold <lown to 30.80,

huge sum Indicated may he ellmlnated-

rtie re^lutlOB reads:

To xhe end that tbe coat ot »orv-

ernment and the antotint at tajcatioa

may be reduced, be It

Resolved, That In aulMnKtln^ es-

timates for the next flacal year for

the expensee of the Government, the

Prealdent is hereby requested to mih-

mit to Congress, not later than Dec
1. 1919, a statement showteg:

First—Such reduction of the esti-

mates for expenditures for the fiscal

year ending June 30. 1920, (excluaive of
asthnates for tbe national defetue. pen-
sions, and war Insurance,) as will per-
n^it a reduction of taxes by the sum of
at leaJ>t one billion dollars annually.

Second—The annual receipts of the
Govermnent from ail sources for the
fiscal years ended June 30, 1910, to

June .W. 1919. inclusive, together with
an estimate of the revenues and income
from all sources for the fiscal years
ending June 30, 1920 and 1921, respect-

. •.' Third—Tlie annual expenditures of
the Government for all purpose, for the
fiscal years ended June 30, 1910, to

June 30, 1919, Inclusive, and the esti-

mated expenditures for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1920. '

AUTUMN HATS TO BE SIMPLE

Retell MMIInera Sea Amariean and

French Deaigna at Promenada.

There was a strong teiidency towarl
simplicity at the Autumn Promenade
of the Retail Mininery Association of

-America, which was heW at the Hotel

Astdr. •: The show was the most elabo-

rate that has been glv^ by the as-

sociation.

France and America vied with each

other in tbe displays, and the designers

fron) both countries appear to have had

the Inspiration simultaneously to turn

to the Oriental artists of the olden days

.fof suggestions—only suggestions—for

the ideas are cleverly eoacealed under

the cloak of simplicity.

There were large hats, small hats and
medium sized ones, but In no case were
they extreme, atul the chief tendetu;y
seemed to be toward irregulsrty. This
was particiUaily true of tbe picture
hats.
Feathers were much used as trimming,

but w*re never permitted to rise above
the crown of the hat, and In most cases
drooped off the brim well over the
ehoulder. The toques were rich In hand
broidery, and the moat unusual trlm-
iuliqr for the street hat was an ornament
r.iade of monkey fur riiitng eight or nin<>

inches at the /rent of the crown.
The greatest surprise was In headgear

for evening. The designers deoree that
the woman must have her bead well
covered, and wide bands of tulle or tin-
«> finished with birds of paradise were
shown, most of them with a fllniy
crown. a^e stocklngless erase now
sweeping Paris was Introduced at th-;

.•how, but did not cause much af a stir.

December touched
were quoted

Aug.
Oct..
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

31, January fuluren

^ _ low tA 30-90, and
March contracts dropped to 30.9•^. Re-
coveries before the close ranged from
3 to 3S points.
Yesterday's quotations follow

:

Parous
Open. High. Low. Cleke. Day.
ii..-i« .ii.y> 31.00 ao.i.'s bid

ii.IO 33.3" 30.80 D0.00''t31 00 32^13

.-.2.2S 32..V1 .11.00 31 O.'»J1.0» 32-40
:i3.«o .")2.i2 .TO.no ;«.;>*»il.'oo 32 2«
33.05 32. lO 3an5 30.3;>«il.OO SU 29

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet, at 31^ for middling upland. 123
points decline: sales, 500 bale^
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 31 lie: New Orleans, 314c: Savan-
nah, 30434c: Augusta. 30.S7c: -Memphis.
34t.ic: Houston, 31c: Uttle Rock. J2c.
Xestarday'a cotton statistic, wera;

Tasterday. Ljtst Wk. l,aat Yr.
Fort raealpts ii,S«7 31,»«» ^4JM
exports 7,464 1(1,401

Uxporta. aaaaon. ..lM.it49 5,4.1!i.»42 2«.3<I7

.New York stocka. 70.281 (10.3»a lU.2-ia
Port storka l.Ioe.l.V) 1.22.'..179 928.730
New York aarivata Oil 2.3a^
Liiverpool cables: Spot cotton quiet at

19-04d for middling. Sales. 4.000 l>aiea,

American 3.000. ImporU, 4S,000 balea,

American 39,000. Futures opened steady,
42@4& points up, and closed steady, 17

©27 points up. August, 10.3Dd: SepteiB:
ber, 19.56d: Octol>er. 19.73d: November
19.87d : I>acember, 19.97d. Manchester:
Yams Irregular and cloth, quiet.

SHIP LINE TO LATir: AMERICA

Jullua Klein Saya United Statea

.Plana Closer Relations.

SANTIAGO, Chile, Atig. 7.—i^he Uni-

ted States Goremment Is conslderlnc a
proposal to create a transportation sys-

tem to the comnnerclal centres of South
Ajncrlca. accordh^ to Julius ^eln.
Commercial Attache of the JUnerican

E:mbassy at BueMos Aires.

The American Government. Mr. Klein

said. Is greatly interested in the South
American markets and recognizes the

need of a iMtter knowledge of each other
by the peoples of the United States and
of the South American republics as 'k

means of developing commercial rela-
tlona

To Learn Interborough'a Condition
It was learned In the financial dis-

trict yesterday that there will be a pre-

liminar)- meeting of the InterlKtrough-

HetroppUtan 414 Per Cent. Bondholders'
Protective Committee early next week
to consider a brief report prepared by
utility engineers on the present condi-

tion bf the InterlKirough Rapid Transit
Company. Just what the report will

show could not be ascertained, but from
the remarks of Theodore P. Shonta,
when the property was placed in the
hands of a receiver early this year, and
statement-^ made from time to time by
other local traction managera, it is gen-
erally believed that it will show that
increased revenue is a vital necessity
for the company.

,

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
rORKKJN laSDBS.

Claalng quotations for Gavanunaat
manSclpal bonds:

Sa
BMJkakad.
97U 07%
KSV »4
M4 98%
99 K,^

«6% 69
ASH 80S
92H 9314'"

9V,

.4nglo-Fraoch
Argentina ^
Dam. of Canada Ss. 1931
Dom. of Canada 5a, 192t»

Dom. o< Canada 5a. 1931
Chtnaae Government 5s
Republic of Cuba axt. 5a. 1944-.

.

Republic of Cuba eit. Ga, 1949
Republic of Cuba ezt. 4>ia, 1949. W^
Donalnloan Republic &a 96^

|

Gi«y^-o« Bordeaux «a 99% 0»S I

etrr o' i-yons «» »9* «>s
rny'of MaraSllea Sa ^ 90% 99%
Cltv ol Farta da 99% 99%
»jpanaae 4Ha 8S 89%
Japanaaa 4'ia, aecond aerlea. . . . ; . 84 J»%
Japanese 4a 74 76
City of Toklo &a 79
In. K. of Ot. Br. a Ir. 5Hs, 1919. 99»| ]oe%
Vn. K. of C.t. Br. a Ir. 9^. 1921. W\, IW%
Tn. K. of Gt. Br. k Ir. 5Ha, 1937. 96% IWVi
United Stataa of Mexico 5a 63% 6»
l.'niled Stales of Mexico 4a 54 56

UNITED STATES ISSUES.
Cloalag quoiatloiia far Omaramaot baada:

BId.Aakad.
2m. r, 19.10. SOS 100
is. c. 1930. »9H
:ja, r, 1946. 99
3a, c, 1946. 80
4a. r, 1925. 10<H
4a, c. 1925.1C9\i
Pan 2s, r,

1936 .

Fan 2a, c,

1936 99%
Pan 3a, r,
1939 99%

109
93
93
109%
106%

99% 99H

»»H

r,

89 93

SM.ABkad.
Pan :a, c.
1039 9«%

Fan 3a,
lasi .

Pan 3a.
1961 .89 93

P I 4a, '34. 90 M
P I 4a, -35. 90 94%
F I 4a. -39. 90 96
Dlat at C
S-«Ss .,,. VT MS

STOCKS.
Cleshig ottstattons far steeka ta wUafe there

were sa tranasstlons

Adama Sx.
Alb a Bos. .

.

Am Ag Cb
af 99

Jtft Bk N
pf 46>4
Am Br 8h. 93
Do pf. ...163

Aai^Caal... 43
Am Col O
pf 91
Am L pf... 95
Am 1,0 pf.l03>4
Am M lat
pf Mtt
Am Sblpb..^ ..
Am 8m af.
A 9a
Am 8 a R
pf 109
Am Hn Bf. 93
Am 8 Tob
pf 98%
Am T a C. le
Ann Artwr. 4%
Do pf 10

Aaao n a
lat ft... 7<
[>o id pt.-ltt

Bald I, pt.lM
Barrett Co
pf 119

B'eh Cr'fc...aaii

Btd.Aakao.
40' 43

183

100

BO
9t
174

93
96%
107

1^

10T
190

93

30

S3
83
IM

tM

Beth Steel. 80
Do 7» Bf.JOS

Booth Plah
Pt 80

Buff a 8. 68
Do Pf 61

B'Uyn Rkl.lOa
B I- Qaa.. 93
8, R A P. 59%
De pf.... 99

Buma Bros
pf. ., 110

Bush Tar... 8S
Cal P pf..n7
Can 8a 4,1%
Ceat L, pf.lie
C R R at
N J Va

c h n A
Tel ti.'S

C'taln-tead 42
Do lat pf a«

Ctaafid M...333
Chi A Alt.. S
Da ft 13%

C » 8 III

elf* 9
Do pf IS

C « N W
pf 12J

Chi. 8t r,M A Om. 99
Da pf,...t9S

BldjUked.
82

100

83
71
.57

IM
88

tlS
100
119

120
-

44%
91
336
II
1»%

13
IS

]2«

79
IM

BId.Aakad.
C. C. C *
81 L 4(1

Do pf ««%
ci^ra a P. r^
Clu-P pf...I04%
C a S lat
pf 54
Do 2d pf. 4S

Cons Coal.. .

.

Cent C »f.. ..
Cent Ina... 73
Crex Carp., .

.

C-Am Sug.300
Do pf..T'.193Da Co pf. 99

D, L * W.197%
Dat Ed 120
Det V Ry. 99
D. 8 8 4
A 2
De ft 4

End J pf. . . 10,1%
Em B pf .. . 94
Eleo 8 B.. 85
Bria 2d pf. 19
Erie * P.. ..

Gen Chem. .170
Do pf la'l

Gan Cls pf. 90
Do dab pf 98

G. M a K. 10-
Gulf 8 3
lat of 94

Harb-W pf. 72
Homeetaka 71 •

Int Ag pf.. 93%
Int H pf..llS
Iflt X pf.. 9«
Int P pf.. 99%
Int Salt
Is-wa Cent. 9
Jawal T pf 76
K C. Ft 8
a M pf... 39

Kayaar (JtI30
Kelaey Wh
pf 9.1

K a D U. 6
Do pf 15

Kraas(8Hi
pf lOa

L B a W
P» 16%

L a j( pf.ii3
U-W B 24
pf 107

Jf-kay Coa. 70
Do pf 64

Man B'ch.. U
Martin R... 95
Malb Alk.. 31M Dep 8ta
pf 106%

ilex P pf. .109
Mich Cent.. ..

M. Rl P a
8 8 M pi. .

.

Do 1 I.... 38
M P lat pf. 96
Man P Df..167
Uor < Ka. 79%
M, C a 8t
L II2Vt

Nat B pf.llO
Nat En pMOI%
Nat I. pr.ICO
Nat Rya o[
K lat pf. H

48
TI
80
107%

58
.'1.1

88
IIU
75
63
210
107
104
]«0
12.1

123

10
104
97%
92
20
70
100
107%
103
103
10%

98
92
78
85
119
96%
lOB
64
7%
78

65
129

98
8

30

M
lis

its

74
96%

To
33

110
113
109

100
64

117
123
103
lit

Vi Un CIg 8U

N T, C
St T 28
Do 1st pf 80
Do 2d pf. 48

N Y Dock
pf 95

.N T. I. A
Waat 91%

Norf So.... 15
N a W pf. 69
Ohio K S.. 51
Owens B pflOl
Pac Coasl. 40
Do lat pt 70
Do 2d pf SO

P T a Tal
pf 87

Peo a E... 14
Pett-Mull.. <1
Do lat pf »«

Plerce-A pfl07
P. C, C *
8t L 55

P. Ft w a
„C pt 129%
Pr SO Car
pf 103

P S. .N J. 82
R R 8a<i. I
C atk e.. ..

Ry 8tl 8pr
„P'; 105
R T lat pf. ».%

Do 2d pf. W
Hdg 1st pf. 35%
Do 2d pf. 37

Rana A 8.. 115%
8t L 8 W. 17
Do pf.... .10

Savage A . 75
*'aara-R pt.iiru
S-8 a 4 I *
pf 00

Sa P R 8.179<4
Do pf....l06

Std M pf.. 83
Sup 8tl lit
pf 102

T P I, Tr.SSO
Third Av.. 19
T. St L a
Weat 6
Doctfs.. 10
Do pf 16
Do pf c. 19

T C R T.. ..

Und Typa..l6B
Do pf....]08%

Bld.Asked.

n

pf »i»
U Rj-a Inv. II
U S lad A
pf 104%
V 8 8m pf. <8i,
Va K a P. .

.

\V Md
.pfW Pac pf..
traar Un... 8S
Waat A B.I 14%W U a M
1st pf 70

tniaon pf.. 09
Wla Cent.. .10

Woalworth.120
Do pf Hi

Wor Puma
pf. A.." 9*

29
68
49.

17
70
.vt

105
48

100
70

10
55
102
lOS

106
87

79

10«H
1C1
97
.17

.19

118
19
.15

77
118%

95

loo
120
93

110
46S
21

12
13
26
26
30
17B
114%

123
11%

107
49%
48

28
69

115

75
101
.16

1.10

118

•» -

Security

and Service

are the piincipal fea-

tures of a baok's

business. The Gar-

iield service is personal

«nd cheerful as well

as< secure.

GarfieM Nationil Bank

, 2JrJ Sireel vhert

Fifth Avenue

croues Broadvaif

H-a

Oil

Investments
of the higher class

Shell Transport A Trading Co.

Standard Oil of N. J. Pfd.

White Eagle Oil A Ref. Co.

Delaileti informatioa cooccmiaf say •(

the above cofapanie* will be teat to nrter

ested iaveskin upon rcqueil.

Morton Lachenbroch & Co.
Inttiiment Banlfert

FH1LADEI>PHIA NKW TORK
l,and Tltla BIdg. 43 Broad St.

X«L Ijpraoa 381. Tel. JRrood 7t9QL

Central Petroleum C<»b. & PU
United Lt & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt & Pow.

Standard Gas & Ellec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac

Western Power

Amer. Gas & Elec
City Investing Co.

Stem Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil

Boston Mex.

Bought. Soli,.Qu6iti

MacQuold & Coady
Jfamfeers lltv York Btoeh XscaanM

H WaH St.. New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

ATUNTIC

REFINING CO.

7% Preferred Stock

and Rights

IVhtn, as atJ' If luutV

Pottcb^.COeHFsi":

STANDARD
9WEKKI-T

BEMMAKY
ON

BTANDAmn
Oil. I8SCES

WILf, Bl
MAILBO

I TO
•Z DfTESTOBS
i ON rnKQCIST

ISSUES
CARLHePPOIIZHEIMCIIAOOb

Beelen la Staadaad Oil Beeiultie*
Pkaea> 4190. l-l.S.4 Bread. 2S Bread St.. N. t.

LblLD SECUKlllES
Bought and Sold for Investment

Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. "V. Stock Exchapfs
12 Broa«Kvay. Pbone Broad 6037

Porto Rican Amer. Tob.
Div. Scrip

GEO. A. ft SONS
«rS*^ W*w »erk Bteek SHeh—»a
III roWwgy. N. T. TaL ReetarSMS
1419 Walant St. nmsMpkla. Pft

/nveibnenl 5«ciirj(ies

111 Broadway Naw Y»rk
Telephone 2MI Reclw

NEW ISSUE

$1,000,000

F. M. HOYT SHOE COMPANY
Manehester, N. H.

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

P«r Value $100 por share

CelleW* •• • wli^« w in iMrt tn any divldfnd date at $11S ttni accruttf dlvldtn^
on tMrty days' natict

DIvldMNfs payaMf iinarteriy, Ftb. 1, May 1, Aug. 1, Nov. 1 f

CAPITALIZATION
Authorised laeued

Pr«f*rrMl Stock, 7^ Cumulative $2,000,000 $1,081,100

Common S^k '
$1,000,000

Ffom ^ letter of Hovey E. Slaytoti, President, uv summarize as follcvfs:

PROPERTY AND BUSINESS
Plant is located in Manchester, New Hampshire, one of the best manufacturing cities id

New England. Its buildings arc of brick, modern mill construction, with side-track facilities

to all four factories.

The Company has been in business since 1893 and under the present management since 1903.
The factories arc thoroughly systematized and operating under the most approved and

up-to-date cost systems. Heads of the various departments, many of whom are stockholden
havit been witlj the Company for many years. The organization is thoroughly sound and built

with tjie idea of permanency. •

PURPOSE OF ISSUE
The purpose of this issue is for additional working capital to take care of the greatly increased

demand tor "Beacon Shoes," and should materially increase the earning poorer of the Companv

'-';*;"-">,
::

:^'.' PREFERENCES '
The Preferred Stock is protected ^y the following provisions:

Preferred as to cumulative dividends at the rate of 7% and as to assets in case of liquidation

up to Hi 15 per share. >

Additional Preferred Stock may be issued only when net assets are at least twice the amouat
of the Preferred Stoclt outstsnding> including that proposed to be issued, and only when net
earnings for the previous fiscal year shall have equalled twice the annual dividend requirements
thereon.

The Company agrees to maintain net <pmk assets of$i50 per share for the Preferred Stock
outstanding.

No mortgage or lien sh^U be created by the Company, without the consent of the holders
of 75% of the Preferred Stock.

From the Company's net earnings, or surplus, a sura in cash, equivalent to 10% of the

net profits, after earning and paying the preferred dividends, shall be set aside as a sinking fund,

to be applied to the purchase of its Preferred Stock, at not to exceed .^115 per share.

The Preferred Stock has voting pcwer in case default is made of two successive quarterly-

dividends and if said default continues for 60 days thereafter,—or if any other items or restrictions

in regard to this stock have been violated, in which case it will have voting power until aay
default or violation is remedied.

; SALES AND EARNINGS
Sales show steady and constant increase, and total this last fiscal year over j6,ooo.ooo.

Net profits for each of the past three years, after deducting interest, federal taxss,.

and depreciation, have averaged 1330,776, or nearly 4V2 times the amount required to psy
dividends on this issue.

-•-^•''W ASSETS
The Company shows net quick assets of $206 per share, and total tangible assets of

^JS9 per shsre of this Preferred Stock,

Legal details pertaining to this issue have been passed upon by Messrs. Taggart, Tuttle, Wyman
<fc Siarr, of Manchester, N. H., and by Messrs. Gaston, Snow, Saltonstall tScHunt, of Boston. Audits

of the books of account of the Company have been made annually by Marwick, Mitchell, Peat dt Ce.,

Certified Public Accountants. ._
* . ' j •

We recommend this stock for Investment

PRICE 96^, TO YIELD 7Vi%

Kidder, Pciabody & Co.
17 Wall Sta

NEW YORK
115 Devonshire St.

BOSTON
The staUmenls ctnleined herein are ntt fuaranteed, but are based upon information which we
b*liece te be aaurtte »nd relicbl* and upon which we have acted in the purchase cf these sho^.

M If You Were Captain
y^: •

of a Ship^—

loqkfirproibute

you would chart a course, set sail and aim directly for
-• a given port.

Navigation is an exact science. So is industry. Yet in
setting sail on /commercial seas most of us pursue a
course as aimless as a sailor jn a rowboat without oars.

Hit-or-miss methods in industry are as out of date as
the caravels of Columbus beside the steamships of today.
Certain factors govern the success of any industrial en-
terprise, chiefly the nature of the product, its mechani-
cal practicability and its commercial worth. Upon these

points revolve its value as an investment, and what methods to piirsue

for economical development and production.

Xhe facts can only be ascertained by specialists trained in the special func-
tions of industrial investigation and research.

6-A-S LABORATORIES is equipped especially for this type of work, and
our factory is prepared to assume development and manufacture of any
special product in quantity.

Let us advise with you on your ,

development and production problems.

SLOCUM ,AVRAM StSLOCUM
^laboratories , Inc5.

Industrial Enginsers
Factory and Laboratorios Nfwark, N. J.

Exscutiv* OfficM

Woolworth Building, N> Ya

Bonds for

Investment

HambletoB & Coa
nia Xew TaA

Cons. Interstate-Cailohan

Mining Co.
«»ae<al Circmaa an Monuoot.

EHRICH « CO.
Vantera Kaw Tark Stock Sickanct

67 ExclMBfa Place. New York
lOkooa Raetor 4W.

^mmWalkte ItM

H.Hentz&Co.

Mambara
e(

N. Y. Stock Ezchaaf*
N. Y. Cbttoa Exctiaogc

N. Y. Coife* It Sufar Ez'tat

N. Y. Produce Escfcaafa
Otic«te Beard of Trad*

Cotton Futttre* & Securitiea -

n William atnat. N. T.
Si CMwrw* at.. Baatwt. Haaa.

Manhattan Co.

Bank
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2WdSt.N. T. T«l.4S«S««»j

ii^ifiilttiiiiii&il- —-—•'-^~-—
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THOMSON
^

AND ' ;"
"'''

,\\cKINNON
42 Bro»*"y. Now York

TcUnhona Broad 2460

MEMBERS OF

V«» Vo^t 5(ee^ Exchange

St» y'"'^ CoUnn Exchonf*

St* Wt Prodact Exchanf

.V«» Orlefliu CoUon Exchangt

ChcefB Slock Exchange

Chkafo Boari ef TraJ*

H'iitmpei O-an Exchast*

CARBIDE and

PACKING Shares

Sixi ExchMKf

CITY CLDB INDORSES

PREFORMS IN TRANSIT
i

t ..—

I Finds Most of Commissioner

:
Nixon's Suggestions Good, but

I Opposes Increased Fares.

CITESBOSTON'S EXPERIENCE

Would Conaolidate Ail Companle*,

Terminate Leases, and

Change Franchises.

The susgeatlons of Public" ServU-e
Cormnls.^loner I^eiris Xlxon for Improv-
ing transit, made public on Uonday,
hava l)»«n partly Indorsed by the Clt^-

Club. Mr. Nixon, amonx other thlnss,
sUKseatad that the comsantes could b«
placed upon a sound Ocaiiclal basis by
a sliding scale of fare.

But the City Club, In a statement Is-

sued with a letter sent to Mr. Nixon,
says It does not acree that an Increase
In {are beyond 5 cents p.-om)ses real
lellef frorj the present "unfortunate
conditions" and that:

fare disproportionately >«•.';*•'?'', '™!"f;
and does not secure a sufficient ln<:rea»»

In revenue and offer a P™<=*''=^.f?iU'
tlon. We desire to call to your •"*"-

tion two sufBestlons we made of r«auc-

Ins operatlngr cosu. namely

:

.««-«,i" A. To cancel paving •«« •?•«"
"^

*lf*a'o permit the discontinuance of

certain lines or parts of llne« and tne

reduction of scrvl.-c on other lines-

" The latter sunrestlon is PO'W'^iS.flS
under the condition of a consoiwatea

" The sHuallon if undoubtedly •"Jj"
and somethlnc must l>e done to orm«
relief, and we sincerely hope- that sucn
moa.'ures as may be adopted will looa

toward a permanent soluUon which wi"
better our ser\lce. and at the same time

continue a. ba.ils of fare which will teaa

widely to distribute our population.

Accompanying the letter U a copy or

the clubs suggf.itlons In a communica-
tion to the Board of Elstimate In Jan-
uary.

SHORT TERM NOTES.

8ecur1t7. Rate. Lm«.
Anfrn. Oov...i Majr 15.'20
l.>oni. of CaiO Apr.. 1921
£>om. of Can.* IJec.. 19it
Norwaj- Gov. .0 Psb.. 192.1

Ku.is.l.i.rublpa.fiH ^b.l-l.'iti

Rusirian Qov.S^ iwc.. IMl
Swiss GOV....S Mar.. IMO
W*r F. Corp.5 Apr.. IMO

Bid. Ask TleM
BSiv, W-S «.«

liW B.OO
•.00

Am. Cot. Oil..*
Am. Cut. Oli.S
Am. Thread. .6
.\. T. * T tf

Am. Tob. Co."
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob, Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.7
Beth: S. Corp

"This conclusion was reached by the ;
^Jeth. ^ Corp.?

1 w .1. ... . Brai. Tr. L.tj
Club as the result of an extensive ex- I a Powtr
aralnatlon of the situation here and In

i

C.111. J'ae. n> «
C Argen. Ry.6

9V%
MH
iw
4»
DO
nOH 100

ccaspany Issaes.

lOOH S.OO
100 6.00
lom S.85
lUI) 1I.UU

I

lOOS 4.40
.. . . lOlH S.40
IMS li«H 8.'"'

iirji, loaw B.M
„ I'BS 103<i ."i.»»

'

Jul:, is.a ion* 101(4 8.1*

July 13. :U lulH I<«1» «-*-'i

Sep.. 191C WH
Sep., l'JI» K)^
Dec.. IWS lUU',

J'"tl>.. IHM l''»4

Nov.. 1919 100*4
Nov.. icai nut
Nov.. 1921
Nav.. l*-^
Nov.. lirJS

X clUea which had permitted increased
II. « 1^.:

Sssise"

i!
f ;

I i

i

••oa«a«aaBa««aasat»

PRICHITT
% ©CO.
r
VS MB B K $ OF
N E •W Y O ?*^ X
STOCK. EKCH-lNCE

Cub. Am. Sug S
Cu*l r.y >•. Co.7
Del. A Hud. .S
FVd. due. K..S
1. K. T :

Laclede Ct. Co.T
N. T. C«til.. .&
Phlla. Co <»

fares and was expressed in the club's re- 1
Cbl. Hn. Tool.S

port of Jan. 2*. The lapse of six months
|
V^.'iw. V°H.b

with the experience of Bo.^ton and other ' Cub.-Am. Sug.e

clUes does not tend to shalie this con-
viction.

'

'

The letter, which Is signed by Nelson
S. Spencer, the club's Preaide^t. says In

part

:

" The papers quote you as favoring a
solution somewnat similar to that sug-'
gested by the Club, similar at least to
this extent, that you believe it necessar;.

,

t>«fore a proper solution can be arrived
at, that all of the companies 'should be
consolidatud. leases should be terminated
and perpetual franchises should be
changed to indeterminate franchises and
that the value of the prop«rities should
be agreed upon as between the com-
panies and the city.

" It seems reasonably clear from the
Boston experience that an Incresuse le

Penn.
Hroc.
Proc.
Pri>c.
Proc.

Nov . 1919
Mar. 2.".21

Feb.. 192T
J'Jl> 19.'::i

Oct., 1920
Oct.. 1921
K«u., iKj.:

Jan., 1»-X)
Jan.. 1921
July ir.,-2:!

Aug.. ii>ao
Jan., 1920
Siep.. U'-:i

Jan.. 1921
Sap.. 1919
Feb., 1922

CO ...4H JunelS.'21
« Oaro <
a Oani.7
A Gam.

7

a Gam.

7

Pub. S. Corp.

7

Roch. R. * 1.7
Shawlng W...(t
Southern Ky. . A
H»ud». Corp. . .7

Swift a Co. . <l

Cnltffd l^t. A
R> . S« *

r. b. a R.a«c 7

W. E. a M..«
Itah S Corp tl

Mar
Mar.
Mar
Mar.
Mar.
S'p..
D"c
Mar.

99'<i 100 « OP 1

VS% liM«i ».»
S9 91 ".S.%

;

».-,V 9<I «.«
t»% inoii .VTSi
9t>^ IdO^ 6.(ki :

9<>H i'»% ^*0
0»H 100H S.TS

101 I01'» «..V)

"Jl>S ».40
'

99^ S.M '

99ii 7.0B

;

lUO i.OO .

a7H
9« 5.SS
luita 4..SU

ao
M
99-S
V9S
9SV|
97S

if>M KAHi
1921 lOm 103 G.SO

,

1923 n/2>t inxs a.HO I

iva KJ.1 ICIV iHO
1922 l»JV 9«'i SO)
1921 V6', ICOS «.4S
tVn IflTtJ 1«N'4
1922 t>ll<i 9»H •.4<)

:

Jan . 1921 lon^; tol>« a.JS 1

Aug 1\'21 i'.iTi 100l» 0.90

May. 1920 9X P9'i S.10
'

Apr.. 1921 97 99 1.711

Feb. IS.'IO 100 UXR4 ».5«
Sep. 1.">.'22 «• 91 B.IJ

NEW INCORPORATIONS

IN'VESTME.VT
SECURITIES

I

I <

satsssBaaa

S
e

3

3

I

SIXT»' - B ROA DAVAY
NEW YORK CITY

Special fo T*v ,Y»tc yorfc Timet.
AI.BANT. Aug. 7. — Plfty-Sfven n»w cor-

porations with an aggregate rapltallration
of 13.124.400 wara* ccartered today. Tbey
Includa:
Squires Tire and Rubber Co.. Queens.

$25-1.000; C. H. and A. C. SqutrfS. Rich-
mond Hill.
Vlrkler-Fenner Co.. I 'iM, really. $50,000:

A B. and L. A. Vlrklcr, F. ^V. Fennar,
tUIca

.

Oscar Ep!<rein. Inc.. Manhattan. hat.n and
hatters supplies. $2^.000: O. Epateln. J. 1-.

Greenberg. s. Newman. 74 Broadwa>

.

Raleson R-alty Corp.. Manhattan. $10,00^:

A l,ewlit. L. shomer. K. C. Newman. Siti

We»! 151s: St.

, «!.••• • „.^„.._ _, Flour da I.ys film". Inc. Manhattan.
t M r \A" "V n R K C I T'Y ! 1SI> "hares preferred s.oc::. $100 --ach: !•*>

; NtVV lUIVrV*-. Ill
,harea common atock. n.j par value: «c:ive
capital $18,900. t". Rosenthal. 1.. C. Rubbell.
I. .Silverman. l.4t; Broadway.
The I.ttbuajilan Vlenybe Publishing C-)..

Brooklvn. $75,000; J Slnaltia. J. W. Lui-
kauskas. J. O. Slmtlas, JttS MoiUauU Av..

Brookly n.
Vair Buren k Heimler. Inc.. .Manhattan.

: doUa and nove;-les. $0,000; J. and R. Van
Buren. 1,. Hslmler. SV4 East 13.->th tit.

Braunateln. S-.elnberg * Stockhamer, Inc..
" M»n!iat-an. butter. cheese and dairy

products. 112.000; H. Stockhamer. J. F. Stein-

berg. K. Draunsieln. l.">9 East Houston St.

r'iioenlx .Ksh Removal Corp.. Manhattan.
$:3.000: F. De Luca, E. Knox. B. Leavltt.

\iW) Broadway.
Wl'.ion Building Co . Brooklyn. $20,000: A.

M. ihamow. M. and W. .N. Jacobs, 290

Broadway.
GeorB' J. Mever Malt and Grain Corp..

Buffalo. >-iOn/i'X); G. II. and L.. P. and K. J.

Meyer. Buffalo. .„
A P. Realtj Corp.. Manhattan. ».'>.nOn; A.

• a.id It. and J. D. I'osner. S2S Eaatern Park-
w;.v. Brooklyn. ^^
S. P. F. L-resa Co.. Manhattan. $15,000: S.

.Stein. II. Pollock, B. Korman, 1.070 Wash-
ington .\v.. Bronx.
A L. lx>ewenthal t Jacobson. Inc.. Man-

hattan, fur bualneas. $2CiO.OOO: M. Gallf, H.
J. Friedman, p. M. Hlrsch. 200 .Mh .\v.

The Repalro Motor Car Co.. BrookI>-n.

v. 000; C. <"ooper. R. and H. Krnat. 4,121

13th Av., Brooklyn.
Mother Stoncr, Inc.. Croo'Kiyn, devices tor

educational and amusement purpc^e."*. gfi.OtXt;

. \v. S. iitoner. C. I., and C,. ^. Chl:da. 1.2*10

Bergen St.. Brooklyn.
noral ParK Building and Moftgaga Co..

, Floral Park. $10,000; C. U. Van Noatrand.
J F and J. 6. Klein. Floral Park.
Broadwav Brevities Productions, Manhat-

tan, theatrical, $SO,000: C.,C. Kreese, j. A.

Gullfoyie, J. Pierce, 110 West 47th -"• ,^
Cornell Silk Mills. Inc., Manhattan. $27,000;

J. I. I.l«t. J. F. Com, B. Seldman. l'.;7 Powell

St., Brooklyn.
Century- Metal Bed Corp. Queens, $2.).0OO;

M. Baumgarten, C- Cartoon, M. Feldeah. 038

Kastern Parkway. Brooklyn.
G * B Noveltv Co., Manhattan, artificial

flow-era. $5.0C0 ; I.. Glasgow, 8. and M Ben-
son. 88.1 Southern Boulevard, Broni.

I Johnson Rim and Parts Co.. Buffalo. $50.-

! 000; 1^. V. and H. P.. and P. T. L,arge, puf-
talo.

i Bergen SuppW Corp.. Manhattan, gommle-
i slon merchantK'. $.'..000; H. %v. Bense, R. A.

[ MacUean, R. S Baker, 37 Wall 8t.

Ssnder-Plnkser. Inc.. Manhattan, boys' and
'children's clothing. $1J.0C0; C. Sander, 8.

' Plnkser, J. LIpschltz. I,!'p7 66th St.. Brook-
lyn. *

i Dalrydala Produce Co., Manhattan. $10,000;

! M Monfrled. J. G. Barron, E. M. Bernstein.

\
299 Broadway.

' Associated Engravers, Inc., Manhattan.
!$100 0C0: F. Y. Keeler. W. H. Adams, J. J.
' Ward. 453 'West 28th St.
I Lx>uis Aullclno, Inc., Manhattan, trucking
I and stevedoring, $10,000: L. Aullclno, T. L.

SklanberB. M. Blum, 44 Cedar «t.

Typo Trading Corp.. Manhattan, stationers'

supplies and calendars, $JO,000 :jr. K. Par-
raons, J. B. Kemp. C. H. RamiJys 221 Ful-

; ton St.
The Central Collateral Corp.. Manhattan,

' Inaurance agenta and brokera. $50,000; A. W.
Guy. A. F. Fuller. R. M. Ulegler. 437 West

' *24th St.

; F Mermet. Inc., Manhattan, antique fuml-
' ture, $30,000; M and J. B, and F, Mermet,
609 Lexington Av.
The Watch Houae, Inc.. Manhattan.

, watcnea. $10,000; E. Lapln. M. Singer. E. P.

Butler. S20 Broadway.
Ralph Market Corp., Brooklyn, realty, »40.-

OOC- A. riaaetky. A. Wdner. S. Uchterman.
. 1 747 Prospect Place, Brooklyn.
1 (Jreat .Northern Warehouaes, Inc.. Byracuae.
; $700 000- G. W. Thompson. E. T. Eachelman,
! B. Wiles, tiyracuse. ,-« ~^ ,
• Easanav Realty Co.. Bronx, 120.000: I.

i
Afromowiti. I. and S. L. Shapiro. 271 Broad-

''V' Halnerin Holding Corp., Brooklyn,

realty $10 000- 1. Welnateln, M. B. Novok,
N Halperln. 1..'119 President St.. Brooklyn. '

Whitehall Engineering and Machine Co..

Whitehall. $10,00C: M. and J. and 9. J. Gaod-
kln. Whitehall. „ ., w ..
H K a H. Restaurant Co.. Manhattan,

$10 COO; W. Hellwell. H. Krlegsman, S. Her-

1 man, 8.10 Eaat 167th St. ._ ™,
! W H. Smith Paper Corp., Albany. $»,0()0:

I

w, H. Smith. W, MacMurray. R. P. Dele-
I hant. Albany. t, ^ ^

Rlchnand Hill Publishing Co.. Queens,

J.
_ --1 1 »- $5 000; A- H. Larrabee, C. and J. F. Sulll-

" Brosdwav Plwne Rector 4530 : van. Jamaica. „,„^,. „.i,v
' Rublin Operating Corp.. Mlnjola, realty.

$.^.000. S. C. I..evlne. D. and L. Rublln. l.BOS

Ut-.ion UK.. Brooklyn

FOUNDED 1852

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit Foreign Exchange

Tiavtlers' Oietlu

Correspondents Throughout

the World.

ite^b^rs S'rrv York Stock Exehanffe
Equitable Bulldins New York

000; H. Friedman. A. Zurtr, L. Setlow. 883
WeBl ITtJth St.. Bronx.
The 520-5'^ BroadirBr Corp.. Manhattan,

realty. f^fO.OOO: h. a. MoMler. S. Brnson. A. i

Ulchtis, 1 »I Broadway.
I'sonla Export Corp.. Manhattan. $^0,000

8. K. and N. Cholonej . H. Weinberjer. 1.4»;
Broadway.
Hotel K<iulpraent Co.. Manhatltan. $29,000; ]

n I.. Weil. N. Shaw. E. A. l>amb«rt. 61
AVeit nsth St.
Modem t'lothtny Co.. Manhattan, $10,000;

A Ztttle. B. E. f'lnkersteln. A. Wittenb«r«.
»>K; Wiiloughby St.. Brookl>n. j

Kort l^^ Poultry lo., Manhattan. $10,000:
,

A. Oarllck. P. Newniark, J.. Cohen. 309*
Weat Mtlth St. !

Marks. RIns A Dubln. Inc.. Manhattan, !

vpiUnc. Tiettlnff. and chiffon. $10,000; M. M. !

Marks. S. Ring. U. Dubln. 1.085 Slmi»son 8i.
'

Mutual Rice Co.. Manhattan. $200,000; H.
.1. Cot'^nian. A. Kaplan. E. Herzoc Sii^

Greenwich St.
|

Boulevard Tire Corp.. Manhattan. $7,500:
J. Jftcob.^. 8. Bemheim, M". Loewenthal,
1.877 liroadv.ay. :

aS. H. J. M. Realty Corp.. Brooklj-n. $28.-
000: U. and J. and B. Klapper. 207 Carroll
St.. Brooklvn.

I

CAPITA!, INCREASES.
j

Tlie Weift Side Coal and Supply Co.. Man*
;

hittan. $."5,000 to $60,000.
j

Oraln Growers Export Co.. Manhattan. '

$100,000 to $50*>.0O0 ^
Othlne Laboratories. Inc., Buffalo. $3,000

to $75.<W0.
i

Aetna Varnish Co.. Brooklyn. $25,000 to '

$50.00<>.
Vnltv Underwear Co.. Manhattan, $^,000 to '

$20.tXX».

Kccleslaatlcal Art and Novelty Co.. Man-
hattan. $5,000 to $10,000.

!

Slbl«'v-F*tttiian Klectrlc .Corp., Manhattan,
$15O.n0O to $250,ft00.

.St<^phf?ns Kuel Co.. Bronx, sharp? of first
prefrrrfd stor-k. $100 par value, to lO.COO;
aecf-nd preferred. $100 par to 10.000: cominon
Bto k. no par va!u*», to tiO.OOO shares; acttva
caiJtal to (.l.MNt.OOO.

AHANtiE OK NAME.
Ca rry Show T'ri nt . I nc, . Manhattan, to

r'cn?r .(. Carey i: HonB. Inc.
American Russia Industrial S^ndlca^e, Inc..

] Manhattan, to Amerlcan-Russtan Industrial
i?yndl<-ate. Inr,
Capital City LJato' Co.. Del-, to the CapJ-

tal City Products Co.
Al'THOUIZATIONS.

Davpr Strain Shoot Blower Co., Mo.. $4.-

i
000; I. r. Halton. 2 Rector St.
Benford Auto Products. Inc.. Del.. $1,000.-

OOO; Rep. H. L-ubetkln. 2.'..1 Broadwsy.
S. \V. KFldgss Ik Co., Mass., wool and cor-

ton. $1.1*00,000; Rep.. H. S. Gould. 37 Wall
' Ki.

DI8SOL.VTION.
\

\
Pomona Const. Co., Queens.
K^nmare Garace. Inc.. Manhattan.
Duffy Motors Corp.. Manhattan.

' The Gernrd Amusement Co., Manhattan.
The G*rard Producing Co.. Manhattan.
Delaware Motor Co., Oneonta.
Oneonta Sales Co., Oneonta. V
Miller Dresa Co.. Manhattan.

High Yields
J^ FEW years ago it was con-

sidered speculative to in-

vest in bonds yielding oyer S^'c.

This is not so now. The de-
structive effects of the greatest
war in history have caifsed
higher interest rates through-
out the worl d.

Our list 9f conservative in-

vestments >-ielding fr^ 6% to
7% will be mailed on request.

CHARLES W. HILL & CO.
U.mbers N. y. Stock Eicbsns*

2 Wall St. New York

T.;»;»hon« Re'-Tor 4434

>*ew Jeraej- Charters,
TRENTON. Aug. 7—CJiartera filed:
Newark Metal Findlnga Co.. tZS.tXIO'. Will-

lain Blttncr of Itlenrldga. C. B. Harden
Rich of Brooklyn, and 1\ H. Burr of New
York.
Frederick Aldhouae. Inc., Plalnfield, brok-

ers. $5,000; Fred Aldhouae of Neie York.
Herbert Aldhouse of New York, and Hiram
O. HenE>- of Plalnfield.
American Auto fiuppltes Co.. Dover, 9250,-

000: William Birch. De 'Witt B. Hummer,
and Thomas O. Baasett. all of Dover.

Stocks & Bonds
Orders cxeculec! for cask or on
« con»erv«tive mstrgin buis.

Inquiries Invited

M.J.HOEY&CO.
Members

.VsB Yor^ Stock Exchange

Lnliited Securitlei Department

WANTED
t^'ton * Aqbtim Elec. I,t. 5«, I»S»
iMlla. Kler. (orp-n Sa of 1M2
?'"""») I.t. * Power es of Its*
'-nrral Raklna Sx of 1B3«
»„,"!*'*"• •'">. Klec. 5s of 1M4
s«attl« Kiec. 5« of 1919

••reennlle Kar.) Power 5s of 1935
E?J?"'S5» •^'e«"- '» »• of 19M
j^P"* fnel ft Ga. «« of 1»S«
»_. " W«e Enalneeriog rommon
•Tnaace « Trading Corp. Com. * Pfd.

Verlbeat Shoe Mfg Manhattan. t25..

Delaware Charters.
Bp»eial to The .Vew York TimeM.

DOVER, Del., Aug. 7.—Charters filed:
Kingman Consolidated Mines Company,

$2.000,000 ; T. L. Croteau. S. E. Dill, A. M.
Hooven of 'WllnUngton.
Richarda Englnaerlng CtH-p., g1.a0O.OOO- T.

L. Croteau, S. E. Dill, A. M. Hooven of Wil-
mington.
Standard Shale OH Corp.; tl .000,000; vmt-

lam H. Hill. J. E. 8. Dale. Florence J. A
Vandegrlft. all of New York.
-Cnlted Tire and Rubber Corp., $500 000-

Harold 8. Neablt. Walter G. Keen, William
F. Paltmarah. all of New Y-ork.
Pro\-ldent Steamahlp Companv, $2t)o,ooo T

I,. Croteau, .S. E. Dill, A. M. Hooven' of
Wllmlnirlon.
Waterbur>- Development Company real ea-

taie, $130,000; Charles B. Bishop. S. H.
Baynard. H. M. Jefferson of Wilmington.
Dannenhauer. electrical appliances of all

kinds. $100,000: Juat A, Justice, Newport
Del.; William A. Dannenhauer. George h'
Hpeakman of Wilmington.
Butler Oil Co.. $100,000; T. L. Croteau 8

E. Dill, A. M. Hoovan of Wilmington
Blaetos Candy Co., $80,000; James

Grafldes. W. L. Maxey. John B. L^atua all
of Pltteburgh.
Eastern Sinokaabata Seriics Co. r oIe4

swing arch fire boxes for saving coal, $50-
000; .M. I.. Horty. s L. Mackey, F. C. Cole-
man of Wilmington
Morrow Grand Tobacco Co.. $27,000- J F

Morrow. R. L. Morrow. Adalrv-llle. Ky. j J* '

Orandal. Springfield. Tann. ,
'

'
I

Newport Chemical Worka, Inc., $25 000- TU Croteau. 8. B. DIM, A. M. Hooven of'
Wilmington.

INCREASES IN CAPITAL.
Western Commercial <>>.. Vondunbura

Ind.. from $1,000 000 to $2,000,000.
Penn. and Weal Virginia Coal Co Pitts-

burgh, from $400,000 to $1,250,000.

RIGHTS
Kelly-Springfield

Stromberg Carburetor
w'ilsoa & G>mpany
Sinclair Oil Option WarranU I

DIVIDEND SCRIPS
Amencan Tobacco
^ImwcII Motor
Tobacco Product* *

MgPpKNBLL& QO.

'-^ PSOAD\V.-\\.. NF,\V YOR.<
.•—- I'hny.r nerl'or TWO

AMERICAN SHIP \

and COMMERCE
CORPORATION

Circular on Request
f:

' '.

Chandler Bros. & Co.
Members Ne» York Stock Exchanf

34 Pine Street New York

ffEW ISSUE

$15,000,000 ;'

City of Copenhd^eti
Municipal External Loan of 1919

Twenty-five Year S}^% Redeemable Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Dated My 1st 1919 ^I^
^^tf^f^ payable January 1st and July }St '"'

Coupon bonds in denominations of 91,000 and toOO, registen^l* as to principal only.

il

-=• '-::-m^

Principal and interest payable at the of/ice of Brown Brothers &. Co., New York, the Fiscal Agtnts of the Loan,
in told coin ofJhe United States of America of or equal to the standmd ' "A.

of iveight And fineness existing on July 1st 1919.

Payable without deduction for any Danish Governmental or municifvl taxes. or other
' Danish taxes present or future. .. .'• >-' -. ^wv^^i-ij-. ,— %-,

.

The Loan i$ to he repayable, by mean$ of gearlg pafmentt of $T5ti,999

in United Statet gold coin, to be made in the gear 1925, and in each
gear thereafter during the life of the Loan. Such pagment* teili

constitute the tinking fund of the Loan, and are to be applied on
July let 1925 and each July lat thereafter to the redemption at par

of bondt whoee numbere are to be determined bg lot. ' '^

The City may at it$ option increase the amount of any $inkin§"'fund

payment.

, . ^

Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark, is the chief seaport and leading commercial City of the Kingdom.

Situated on one of the largest harbors of Europe at the entrance to the Baltic Sea, it holds a strategic position

for world trade. The City has by far the most important Free Port in Scandifiavia an advantage of much
consequence in the commerce of Northern Europe. From 1895 when the Free Port was established to 191S,

the last full year before the war, the annual tonnage entering Copenhagen increased from 960,096 tons to

1,801,999 tons. The population of the City is 560,000. This is nearly one-fifth the population of the entire

Kingdom.
,

Loans of Copenhagen have always been held in high favor among European intestors. In normal-

times these loans were issued at rates of interest of 5'/2% and A%.' The total debt of Copenhagen including,

the present issue is approximately t89,8T9,S00. The debt of the City has increased relatively Utile during

the entire war period. We are advised that no other foreign loan will be issued by the Ctty xvithm onq year.
'**

'

<.. ..'

We offer these bonds when, as and if issued, at

93Vz <""' accrued interest

yielding, according to the redemption dales for which they may be drawn by lot for payment at par, (tf50,000

bonds to be drawn each year) as follows: . -- /-.-t-..- > -i*«*:'<-
' -:-•»— ^... • -
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Investment Value
Buck of th«

Common Stock

of the -^ r.

Pacific Gas
& Electric Co.

I:

#

#-

,
' Credit Standinjf

Personal Equation

Growth and Diversity

Territory and Business

Eaminj Power of Stock

Working Capital Position

ConBer\-ative Dividend Policy

latrinsic Value— Market Position

What Has Been Going on

Back of the Stock

Diicntsed in a

Special Grcolar

V. Copy 7". P. on requcit

John Nickerson» Jr.

TO INVESTIGATE

IHSDRMCEFDND
_ . , \

Miles M. Dawson Appointed to

Make Actuarial Examination

of Insurance System.

WBJTE UNION PROTESTS
STOCK YARD GUARDS

Threaten Strike in CIdcago Un-

less MlRtia and Police Leave

--5,000 Already Out.

TO HOLD PUBLIC HEARINGS
(*

.

Announcement It Made by J. F.

Connor, Special Commissioner

Undtr the Moreland Act.

*p.-''rJ lo The .Vf tc J'or.V Titni*.

CmCAUO. Aug. 7.—White union mfn
St \'m Str>ck Tarda at nie«tlnx* l>el<i

tcKlw voted to »«lk out tomorrow mon)-
Inv ciiUilS the special police and mllltla

stationed at the yards to prevent fur-

ther race disorder* are withdrawn.
Nearly ri.OOO white employea loft th»!r

work today as a double protest asaJnat

the presenco In the yards of guards and
the readmlttance to the yards of colore<l

workers.
4plie negroes had been away from

The actuarlel InvesUfatlon of the State th^i-- J°b' . for ten days, due to th.

,«,nu,ee v,:nd Vs been onlcrd by
;

fomh •':'<^2 ™"
r'.l':''' _\".r'l„"f

S14 N. Broadway

St. Louis

61 Broadway

NcWYoA

Woodooaward Iron.
St 5s—1952 •

N.Y.Shipbuilding
5s—1946 I

-^

Abitibi Power

and Paper
6s^l925

Merrill, Lynch ^ Co.
I

Tradlns nrpartmcmt

I

120 Broadway, New York
rbona Rector SSTO.

Instininee

Governor .Smith. The Ggvcnior hui -lu-

thorlzed the appointment of Mlln.'t, M.

Dawson. who assisted Charlei i:

Hughes In the Insurance Invrstlffnlion

conducted by the Armstrong fommlttee

In 1»0«, as special counsel and Investi-

gator under the Moreland Act.

The announcement was made yester-

day by Jeremiah F. Connor, who was
named by Governor Smith several

months ago a Special Comralrsloncr im-

dcr the Moreland Act to Investlgnti^ the

workings of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion .system In this State. Including the

admlatau»ttaa of tT"> Stato In><v<ri.ncc'

Fund, »nr! n" V cjr laws gencrclly.

Mr. Cunnor hj^s already made two pre-

liminary reports to Governor .'=mllh. one

was in relation to the direct settlements

between employers or cft.«»uaUy com-
panies Insuring them and Injured work-

men. In which It was stated that the

workmen under such settlements had

been defrauded out of large amount' to

which they were entitled under the law.
The dlrrct settlement clause was Insert-
ed In tlje Comt^nsattonNLaw during the
first year of Governor Whitman's ad-
nilnlnlstratlon. The other. In relation to

the State Insurance Fund, which Is be-
ing administered, by Professor F. Spen-
cer Baldwin, called attention to Irregu-
larities in the administration of the fund
and urged an examination of It by a
recognized actuai->-.
Mr. Connor said yesterday that as

soon as Mr. Dawson has had time to
gu over certain figures related to the
State Insurance Fund, public hearings
would he begun In tWs city. The first
hearings In all likellliood will bo held
early In Septtmb*^r.
Mr. pHwson took an active part In the

drafting of the Workmen's Compensation
Act. He has Just completed .in exam-
ination and audit of the State Insurance
l-\ind of Penna:.'lvania and the State In-
surance Fund of Ohio.

SUBWAY TUNNEL THROUGH.

Passage Under East River In East
14th Street Line Complete.

The work of laying tracks in tT^e tun-
nel of the Fourteenth Street-Eastern

District line of the dual system of i&pld

transit Is expected to begin within ten
months, and shortly thereafter thi.s line,

one of tlie most Important In the city,
will be ready for operation. Yesterday
the tunnel under the Fast River was
holed through by Transit Con.'st ruction
Commissioner John H. E>elancy. who
made the statement as to the time when
the line would probablj- be reailj' for

i operation.

i

.1.000 colored men came to work, abo'it

one-fifth of the number employed. Whll-i

tiiere «as»a difference In statementJt

as to the cause of their walk-out against

negroes. It was most generally statr<l

that there Is no color cntagonism, but,

rather, a protest iaalnst the employ-
ing of non-union colored men.
The colored men were protected by
a heavy guard of police, deputy sheriffs

and militiamen.

According to John Kikulski, orgnnlser

for the Federal unions, the men object

to going on with their work with " a

IJoj- .'^.out and a bayonet rWht behind

tl.em." He said that the colored men
who had reported for work were non-

uilon; Uiat the union colored men have
not returned to work as a protest

against the military- and pollr* guara.
Joseph Bums, General Superintendent

for Swift & <"o>. said the packers hsve
no control over th* guards and are with-
out authority to ssk their wlthdrairaL

The International Banking Corporation

Announces

the opening of a Niw Branch at

HARBIN, CHINA
HEAD OFFICE: Nalicnsl City Bank Building. NEW YORK

I.*ndan Office. 8« BhiHapagate. F. r.

Saa Flnwoiara Office, *3* MDotsvmery Street

ASUTIC BRANCHES
y

CRO'Ai Uancbal, reking, Ttcatshi. Haakow. nongkeng. raataa
JaK^Xi TiKhama. K.be. rHII.lrPI.VES: Maalla. C«b«

I>-niA: BaBhar. Calnitta. Itangooa. HTKAIT« METTL,KME.>'T8i Sbigapor*
OCTCII EA.«T INDIES: Batarla, Hoerabaya

CARIBBEAN BRANCHES
KxrrBUC or panamai Paii»ma. foloa.

BKrcBIJC or roI.OBfBIA: MedelUn
I>OinXIC.%N REPl'BI.IC: Saate nomlngo, Han Pedro de Macoris,

Baatlsga, faerta Plata

ALL TO MRS. HAMMERSTEIN.

Impresario's Will Ready for Filing

—Only 166 Worda.

The will of 0.«CBr Hammeratein, whlCti

was prepared for filing yesterday at the

offic" of Kdward Lauterbach, leaves

everything to hli wife. Sirs. Fmma Ham-
merstdn. it was stated, a^ appoints her

esecutrix to sens without bond. The
will consist.^ of 166 words, and disposes
of an estate estimated In tJie petition at
•more than $5,000."

While the impresario was worth more
than $1,000,000 at the time of his greatest

success In producing operas, the value
of ilia propert.v Is now problematical.
He owned sn equity In the Rlalto and
Republic theatre properties which Is now
in Htigation due to the fact that tjie

properties Involve*! are In a deed of trust
made by .Mr. Hammersiein for his first
wife, the late Mrs. Malvlna Ilammer-
steln and his two daughters.

EQUIPMENT 80N0$.

COMMODITY PRICES.

t.ASt

'

Independent
Oil Booklet

Our newly revised Independent
Oil Booklet, just out, contains
valuable statistical information
in regard to all .leading Imlepen-

- dent Oil companies, including
capitalization, dividend record
and dates of payment, officers,

description of property, sctc.

Copy Free on Reqites'

H. Raphael & Co.
.Intrstvient SecitriW-s

74 Broadway New York
Phone 5333-4 Rector

CORN.
cHic.^ao PKicra.

Prev,
High. l.ow. Close. t:los-5. >

Septemb-r.Sl.sT Sl-i>2<i f l.lXRi Sl.s-.: Sl.tOj
Ueeemher.. LIUH I.4(i\ I.SO*, K.^m
May l.SOli 1.1.-.'^. I.l-'i' 1.48'i

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Pr'.. Ijisl
Hlrb. Low. Most. Clot •. 1>«r.

Si-ptrmUcr. . 74'4 '\\ 72'i 7'JS -,•>,

^>"cember. . . "Mi 74 75 75*4
Msy 79i4 77'i 7S'j 7H-,

In the local cash market .No. 2 was
quoted

Feptpnih^r
Ocl-jb-r . .

I

i
Lard—

; September
C*rio£>e? .

' Jniiuarv

I
Ulbs—

I September
I Por',—
j

SepiPmber
October .,

at t^c; No. while,' ' 83c ; No".

RYE.
CHICAGO PP.ICES.

Prev.
High. Ix>w. Close. <"I,j8e.
»i..M». Si.-n »i.4s SI-.-.::',

i.r..',». i.jfiii i.oO', i.j-=.,

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PU1CB.S.

Prev. I.mt
HiBh. Ix>w. Close. Close Year.

..oi.ii:: S1.25 ai.Sii .11.40 :i; 77
.".l.Sl .11.06 31.10 31.2.') S 77

. ...:9.'» M.50 -iS.SO

.M.; 2i;.00 26.06 S$.30

415.40

UK
45..'4S.1.'. 4.-,..-rfl 4.'',.00

4«.l»J 43.00 4:.00

I
Followlnr qii'-tations. cent, per poun<l. were

;
official price, on the New York Produce

1
bjLcnangft yesierdic. :

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
^ M

j

Ranee of prices

I WiHiamR.romptonfg |
""

Si GoTemmcnt and .Manlrlpal Bonds
3 Over a Quarter '^^r»lurif in thta

2 BuMincss

COFFEE.

S I January
= March
S Ma.v=

I

July

I

fieptelr.'ner

I
December . .

.

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Ciose,

...SO.K-. S0.8.-, 20.«> 2I.')C

..21.05 20.25 20.86 21. OB

..21.00 2«.«5 20. 7S 20.»ft

. .20.W 20.T0 SO.ia 20.85
.21 2.'i 21.23 21.20 21.3.-,

..21.05 S0.-5 ».g9 21.05

S It Wall Street, .New Tork —
ZZ Sr. I.oulw Chicago —
ZZ Cincinnati Xew Orleans "•

.HjiiiiniiiiiiiHiinitmiiniiiHmiiiiiiiiin;

NEW JERSEY
MUNICIPALS

To yield 4A0^l to 4.70<^

B. J.Van ingen& Co.
52 Broadway New York

riNAMIAl, \OTI£KS^
KOTICE TO IIO>'DHOI.I)CKS OT THE

PIlo^^^'^1AI, light. he.%t trovrtnt
COMPANY, ummto.
In accoManc- ^Ith the t.rms of the Trust

T>r"fi securing the Issue of K.mt Mortgage
t'orly-y-ar ,%*"- Hotids of the above Com-
pany, -^x-cuted in fr^vor of National Trust
Company, Ijlmited.- Trustee, ^a th* 13th of
Nrtv-mber. 190*1. notice is her*by gt^-en that
f-venty^on^ 'rhoua.jwl I>ollar. (t2t .000.00)

ri.i. lias br,.n drawn by lot l»y the Trust.,
for rsd-tnption upon th- Is! September, 19t9,
a', the pric; of lO.', and accrued Interest. /^
The Ponds so tlrawn arj numlwred as fol-

Isws:
fOSli. 0S22. 037;.. 0411, OflOI. 0«7I>. OSBO
0727, 0691. OKU, 0919. 1011. 1045. 10S4
KlT4, lOBl. 1B4.''., 13.'57. 1408. I4li, 14<i«.

21 Bonds at tl.OOO—(21.000.
. Th* holder of the .aid Bon,], are hereby
aotlfled to present th« same for redemption
'St the office of National Trust Company.
Limited. Montreal, on or befors the 1st
September. ISIlt.

Konds dra., n fior redemption shall cea..- to
tear inter».»t after the let ."^rptftnber. 1919.
^.^TroN.^^. TRrsT comp.\.nv. limited.

I.>at-d at Montreal. 2Cr.l July. 1911*.

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BLTTEIt.—Uecelpl. yesterday. l,-!.B.-.5 pack-

ages, frier's falny sustained on all grades
of creani»r.». with moderate trading. Homenew export business, fnoallv at .I'V tor
creamery firsts. Ladles oSl packing stock
steady. Crfauiery, higher than ex-traa, 'A
p<,u.nd. r,.-,^.-,-,!-.-

: extra.. 92 score. .\4Hc

:

firsts. 88 to I'l score. P2^'.'V4c: seconds. 8.1 to
b' acorf. 4It'.,*i5|iiie; lower grades. 4.'V^i'40c

,

t.nsalfefl. ' hiRher than extras, .',S(3Sy>..c-
oxtras. :,7Sr<7'^: firsts. .i4H4ir5<;';-c i seconds
2'f(T,4c:- state dairy, tubs, tinist, •.l','»54c:
good to prime. 50H§Rlc ; eumiiion to fair.
4r.^-50c; renovated, firsts. 50S51c; tower
aradea. 4'IHf?4yuc ; ladies, current make
firsts. 4S'54i>c/; seconds. 46^itl4'c: lower
stades. 4334(>': packing stock, current make.
No. 1, 4«iifl/47c; No. 2, 4Bc; lower grades
4;.»46'ic

^
EaG8.-2i.lM cases. ArHrala continus

liberal, hot waather defects aVe very jcener-al
and a la-rge part of the supply is running of
dectdedbr poor quality. The scarcit v of

tiy ^Tlgh crades leads lo a matntenaiM e .vf
'.

for such, so that the full raiiije of
prlce^ Is without quotable change, although I

s/eater part of the supply is falling into
|

Icwjer grades than heretofore and the average
|

ot/ sales la materially lower. Cnder Krades '

are in btirdensoRie aectimulation an.i are I

4reBSlng foe sales at reasonable offeie '

here has been some ,!onBiderabIe movrni.?fit -

in storags egss under pressure and a uillin^-
i

ness to accept comparatively easy prices

The following are quoted on a percentag*
basts :

Name Maturity. Rate. Bid. Ask.
Baltimore t Ohio..im»-'27 4V» S.M R.60
Buff.. Itcch. & P..l»l(>-'.13 4^35-S 5.80 5.45
can. Northern inil)-'2!> 4H#0-« S.M 0.00
Canadian Pacific. 11> 19- '28 4W
thes. 4 Ohio l(>l»-'27 44

4'»

4U»3

«

4's
4>t®5
4ugj

5 er,
.'> so

Chicago £ .V. \V. Ill 10- '2:1C R. I. a Pac...lS10-'27
C. St. L. 4b -V. 0.lnl!>-'24
Chickasaw Uefln. .iniO-'21C C, C. i 8t. L.I0II>-'29
Iielaware a IIwl,.l(c:
trie Itallroad 101!>-'27
Illinois c'entral.- . .1019.':^7
Loulavllle Jl Nash..II<I»-'23
.MIchljron Central.. I<>1!)-',12

Minn, a St. I..oulB.I019-'27
Mo.. Ka:i. a Tex..i;il9-'24
Mo. I'acSflc 1910-"24 .'.

Mobile a Ohio IPI!l-;8 4i-«"
N. Y. Cent. Lines. li>I»-'2!« 4"»y5
N. Y- Cent. R. H.1I1I9-'32 4'i
NortoIV • West... 1919- '24 44
.V. v.. N. H. a H.I9I»-'2» 4'-,'(r5-« «.S0 6.i»
Petin.Cen. Freight. 1910-2.1
Reading Co.
.Seaboard Air Llne.l01!l-'27 44'35-6 fi.ST H.87
Sinclair B«flrlnE...I!>l(l-'21 « ll.a 5.7.1

.'^oathcTO Pacific. 1!M9- '24 4'i r..T5 .V3.",

.'Southern IUIIway.l!iI&-'2<! 4K35 8.00 5.00 i

Cnlon Tank I9I0.'2O 5 0.00 5.40:

r.nR B.M
5.110 5..-.0

K.liU 5.2A
S.35 n.97
r..TS s.v.
7.25 «..10

5.95 5.70
S.70 3.40
«.50 tl.OO
.'..70 .V40
5.70 5.35
.'..ST 5.B3
a 74) COO
7.00 a.00
7.(0 O.O'P

(l.» 5,75
5.85 5.70
5.MI .V75
5.55 .V25

.1910-23 4 944 3.50 5.20 !

.1910-27 44 S.fo 0.40

Metal market report.

These prices^were quoted on the local -Mela!

E^KChangu yesterday

:

V.,«ter,lay vvr.ln-s.lsv.
Hid. .\^ked. lUd. AKkrd.
5.45 5.45

8 no 8 nil

9.S74 1I.S7'.
... nO».00 .... 1109.0(1

S2.00 33.00 •J2.UU 33.00

I.,esd

Spelter . . .

Antlmonv
Quicksilver
Aluialnliini
Iron. No.
silicon
•Noailnai

SO.SO 80.70 30.30 t>.80

Klettr^iytlc copper was quoted In th« open
market ftt 2a4c. thirty days.
London quotations were:

Ohartoad 1823

. The Farmers'

Loan aad Trust

Company

Nos. 16-22 William Street

Sranoh Office: 475 Fifth ATenae
At FaTty-&*t Streat

Hew Tork

IXASSKSBT 0?BRATES
CASE 0? BBOnUTIES

SOXESnOAID FOBEIQVBAIXIVa

FOBStSS SZOSIXOE

LETTBB8OFOBEDtT

COIOQJUJULLETTBBS

AOGEPIAXOES
• . , -. . . ^ . - ,-'a.

LOHDOK PATia

BOEDEATJX f

i •mb«T FsdsrsI Beaerrs 8]iit«B

' aai law Tork Cleaiin; Hou*'

:

VIII

Features of tbe

Island Oil & Transport

Situation

The affairs of ihe Island Oil At

Trsniport Corporation have keen

ditcuued lo often thai in a ila-

lislical way they are undenlood
very well by moil people inter-

ested in that type of enterprise.

We notice, however, thai often

some of the moit importaat factors

either are never mentioned or are

given only slight attention.

We are prepared to fntvish a

complete and comprdiennve trea-

tise on the following salient factors:

law Suit ^
Fuel Oil

Mciican Situation
-Salt Water
Colombia and Cuba

Contracli sod
Marketing

Gasoline Extrac-
tion

Genera] Outlook

Stnd for Circular P-35

Cuba
A wonderful field for the

American Exporter

43 Branches throughout the

Island. Personal, efficient.

Banking Co-operation.

Collections. Cretllt Information

Censacrcial Credits, .Torelga' txcbaaga

Head Office: HaTaoa, Cuba.

ESTABLISHED 1906

41 BROAD ST,NEWVDRJC
.Phone-Brood 25

' We have orders in

American Chicle

Spicer Mfg. Com. & Pfd
: Packard Pfd.

i

Torbensen Axel Pfd.
jRsk Rubber 1st & 2d Pfd.

;
Otis Elevator

: Winchester Co. (All Issues)

Republic Motor Truck Pfd.
>SheIby Iron'^

Man. El. Sup. Com. & Pfd.
Crocker Wheeler Pfd.
Port Lobos Petroleum
Lima Locomotive Pfd.
Farrell Coal Pfd.

|

i
Gwynne Bros.

j

Tci. UTOid s:3o lo ::-y ij nmaj ti.. .\. t

\

$5,600,000
Austin, Nichols & Co., Inc.

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock
PSCFEXRED AS TO BOTH ASSETS AND EARNINGS

Qoarterly dividend dates, first days •( Febraary, V;. . Angvst and Kovember.
Xedeeraable at optieo of the Company at I IS and afctacd dindend

n
'a>K

CAPITALIZATION
To be

' Anthoriwd

7% Cumulative P.-eferred Stock (par $100) . . . $15,000,000
Q>mmon Stock (without par value) 150,000 shares

To be presently
Outstanding

$5,500,000
137,000 shares*

*y«liiic Tmst Ccrt'ficates.

For information regarding the above Preferred Stock (to be issued by a new com-
pany succeeding the present Austin, Nichols & Co., 'Inc.) we refer to a letter dated
August 1, 1919, from Mr. Harry Balfe, President of the existing company, who is to be
Chairman of the Board of the new Company. Copies of said letter should be obtained

from the undersigned. Mr. Balfe has summarized some of the statements in his letter

as follo-ws:

The company ranks as the largest -wholesale crocetr concern in the United
States, the business having been established some 64 years ago.

The position of the business is being greatly strengthened by acquisition of the
stock of The Fame Canning Co. and control of Wilson Fisheries Co., providing an
asstued supply of high quality canned coods, and by the addition of the "Certified"
and other grocery product brands popularized by Wilson ft Co.

Consolidated sales for the last fiscal year -were approximately ,.$38,000,000.

Consolidated statement of total net assets, including new cash working capital
now being provided and including earnings of current year to date, show the equiv-
alent of about $160 per share for the new Preferred Stock, the net quick assets alona
being over $107 per share. This is exclusive of trade names, brands, etc.

Consolidated net profits (including those of the canning and fisheries business
and the net results derived from the sale of "Certified" aad other grocery lines for
191( alone) after depreciation and before allowance for Federal Taxes, based on inde-
pendent audits, for last three fiscal jf'ears, averaged $1,378,947 per annum, •these net
profiU for the last fiscal year being $1,542,284.

Consolidated net profits for the current fiscal year, before allowance for Federal
Taxes, are conservatively estimated at $1,650,000 and after estimated Federal Taxes,
at $1410,000 or about 3.40 times tbe annual dividend requirements on the new Pre-
ferred Stock.

The company is not to create any mortgage on its real estate or equipment without
the consent of at least two-thirds in amount of tbe outstanding Preferred Stock.

A cnmulatt«« sinking fund for the purchase or redemption of the Preferred Stock
' at not exceedira 115 and accrued dividends is to be created by setting aside annually
from profits on march 1st, commencing with 192t, a sum equal to 3% of the aggre-
gate par value of tl^ Preferred Stock issued.

Application will be made to list the Preferred and Common Stock on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Public -Accountants. Iiave examined . the books of the
various constituent companies for the last fiscal vear_ and Messrs. Kelly, Gray & Co., Certified
Public Accountants, have audited the books of Austin, Nichols & Co., Inc., for the past three years.

Tbe legal proceedings in connection with the issue of stock are being passed upon by
Messrs. Cravath & Henderson and Messrs. Hornblower, Miller, Garrison & Potter.

Delivery may be made in the form of interim ret:eipts which will, by their terms, be
exchangeable for stock certificates "when, as and if issued."

4 cofy of tkt^ full provisions covering the rights and prtfercnctt of tht Preferred Stock -Ml be furnished

as soon as available, and reference thereto is made for all details,

W« offer the above Preferred Stocky subject to prior sale, "wben, as and If issued

and received by as,"

At 9& and accrued dividend
. CIRCULAR Oh' REQUEST '

iff

William Salomon & Coa
20 Bread Street

NEW YORK

Haligarten & Co.
Naasau,Sfreet
MEMMrORK

The itaremsati presented sbore. while not s«srsr.tred, are nbtsioed from sources which we beliere to be reliable.

I

Cnppfr. spot tw
Copper futures 97
Tin. itpoT 278
Tin. futures .S«»
Spelter, spot .'. . S»
Spelter, futures........ 40
Ijead . spot 24
Lead, -futures 25

s. d.
o n
o n

l>

li> II

IK
15
1.1

10

Wednesday,
£ a. d r

SQ o \ o :

»T n «

i

S-n n
Stu in
S» IS

- 40 IS
" 24 l."i

25 10

ny.KSClAJ. XOTICKIjl.

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
of Ven- York
80 Broadway
nn.wtiits

»tl> .\Tenae at «Olli Ktreet
Msdtson .\>enue at tiai street

5th .trenus at SSth Street
Capital, Surplus aad I'ndUliJetl

rrorils SS«.AO«,S*0

BzcepUoDal FgclUUea tor'

Manufacturers and Exporters
in Scandinavian Countrla.

Scandineivian Trust CompAi^
•• BraaSway Naw Tark

Capital and Surplua J2,SO0.(X»o

Central Aguirre Sugar
Fisic Rubber First Preferred
Packard Motor Car Preferred

CHASE & FALK
S» Wsll st'tel. Pkcss Husrer tlK.

FIXAXri..\l. .NOTICES.
r. 1 rm: iiih.i.kiis

Liberal Interest
on daily balances.

MetropoUtaa Tmst Company
e. .."' "" *'"' "' X'T'Vork
•• Mall Btrect. 718 Fifth .\t

nl. -^ - ^^ »«rK as I

I
slaned hereby Invites tenc

c It St lis otncs, 140 Bro
I'llj. New York, for Hie

MARK MAXVFArTl'BING COMP.VXT I

NOTIt'K. I

XOTirE TO ALL tlOLDERS OT THREK- I

YEaA SEcrREU Grn.D NOTICS DATEn 1

.J1"NE 1. I»T7. l.SafED BY MARK !

MA.Nl-FACTCniNG COMPANV:
iTor .4.VD EACH OK Tor are h»rehy
|

notified ihHt. under and pursuant to the .

provisions of the Mortffsfs and Deed of
Tru.«t dated June I. llilT. tlven by It lo

i

Continental snd Commercial Trust aTld Sa\ -
,

Inss Bank and William P. Kopf, Trustees. ,

snd seeunns the ahot-s daalsnated: nates, i

said Mark ManufacturluK Company has elect- '

*d and d-sire-s lo rf,lveni. sod It will on !

October 1. 1»IU. redeem, each snl all of lis :

now outstandintr Three-Year Secured Gold \

Notes, dated June 1, igiT. Such redemption I

will be made at the office In Chlcaso,
j

Illinois, of i'ontin*ntal and Commercial '

Trust and Savinas Hank, Corporate Trustt-s. ;

or"u'ndrVrnd''!5n.'aO,'^';^r'"ce^um II !
^"'""^ S-^'-

'^'r/'iLI" "• ««".I.le^ ]*IS^^}^X
the fai-e amount of each of VAld not^a and I

atxrued Interest taef;,"to"MMd.Srof Am
j .""a-^if., ^^.SiT^'i.'VV S^P^^.J^^ . :

" '" TiTiisV"^

Interborongh Ripid Transit Company
1 in. I and ICfandias .MoHrace .Vi

RUSIMrREVIEW
CwrtHt Issue JfscHSse*
ihe foVoirtrf^ securitt€t;

National Biscuit

B. F. Goodrich

Republic Iron & Steel

Endicott-Jolinson

Southern Pacific

National Enameling
Butte Copper & Zinc

Texas & Pacific

Corn Products

Overland Tire
md many others.

Copy »en( on retjueji.

rSTABUSHF.O IB 77
Mer-.twi ir.r::-Jofca Stez'k.Ei.'i-m^.'fW

tlO BROAD ST.. >nBW"VOIUC
Tel.Rxcor 2471-2-3-i

^^ELCH Grape Juice Co.
Common Stock

Walter P. McCaffray
Curb Securities

44 BROAD STREET

Teleohone Broad

NEW YORK

1105

LIBERTY BONDS

leoae.

„ ^ — fondlns .MoHKace y^i
t»olo Bond» Due January I. 1966,

«lNKI.\'t> FfNI) .S'OTICK. I

rtirsusm to the provisions of Article IV I

of tile Klrst and KefundinB Monaaite. dated'
,

Jlarrh -JO. ini:i. Mia<la l.y Inlerl>oruuch lUpid I

Transit C(,nit>sny to iluarailtv Trust Com-

I

paii> .jf NV« York all Trustee, the under-

|

tee on ..r before .1 o rloel; p. #t. Wednesdav. : »4».«l far a sso—sv^';. nond. M (aiipans
Vtol.,-r I, Iftll). of as nisnv of the n»j c.oid ,

S>«.»fl for a ».W—^t<l «'-, Road, I (uupon
Bonds due .laiiuaiy I. !<)««. Issued under the »' •.7» for a »SO—S<l 4',i'; Bond, : Coupons
•isM MortBate Indenture, as ina> lie pur- S46.SI for a SJO—llh 4V«% Band. 3 Conpona
••hssed SI Ihe lowfst prices pnssllkte not et- ••**• *-- --- --- - —

: ceedlna 110«J of fai-e valne of Ihe principal

I

"^'""^ *"'' scrrued Interest, with the sum

MEETIXOa A.ND EI.r.CTIOX.<i.

't>ut the sales reported are within ,a ranse of I i""
Pievlous „rtiotatlons. Nearby white eirBs are

i

d-i-s.

lO THE HOLmSRS OF FntJ>T MORTGAGE
«rt BO.NUS OF THE A.UEItK .\.\ »>EHEK
PIPE CO.MPA.SV (KOIIMEKI.V .\MBRI-
C.%.N CLAY -MANlFAtTlKI.VG COM-
P.*.VY).
The *und*rsli?ned. successor to Kalcksr-

l>ocker Trust Companj-. as Trustee under the
monsase abov ,-

' referred
tlKjrify of said inortsaae. receive offers of
bonds of said Issxis to an amount sufficient
to sxhatist the sum ef Fifty thousand four
hundred forty-seven and 70-KS> Dollars
(»50. 447.79* on or befora Aufust 30. 1919. at
!> o'clock noon.
Sealed offers of said bonds may be sent to

('olumbla Trust Company. Trust Departmsnt,
•Hi Broadway. New York city. Bonds sr-
cepted must b« delivered on September 2.
ISIS, or secarXy furnlstied that day, if re-
luirrd, that delivery will he made within
ten days. The rlgtit Is reserved by the un-
dersigned to reject any and all offers.

COI^l.'MBI.\ TRI'ST COMHA.NV,
Successor-Trustee,

V' By aEOItUE E. WARnK.N',
Mce President.

r»ated. New York, Aucuat I. 1919.

rather liberal and there Is an faccuniulatloa
of average prime and lower qualities press-
ing tor sale, with prices in buyers' favor
Most receivers say they have no surplus of
sinotly fancy new-laid hennerj' stock free
from hot weather defects, but others have an
accumulation even of their best marks and
sales of these are belns made below 'their
usual place in the ranjc of quotations. Itather
a llueral of.'erinB of California whites and
only a very limlte<l nio-enient In the rang.*
qtjoted. I'resli gatiierert. utras. a dozen
.^4•;.^-«: c.vtra rrsts. .M-ar.'k;: firsts. 4Tn."><V-

jseconds. 4.14i;0c; under trn^tM. .ir,.fi42r' '

dir-.les, Xo. I. VHi40c ; No. 1 2r.d poor.V
.'ii.'S'SSc; checks, ir'-od to cli^lf:. dry. a+S.I-i-

:

t:nder grades. 'jr,^3.",c: r.ffiifterator, spoclai
raarlcs. fai;c\-. .Vic; firsts. 47'atlV-: seconds.
•n'^j94ftSr'; .^tate. I'ennsylvanla. and nearby
-Western hennery whites. 'fine to fancy. r,7^
7'3e: fair to prime. Zh^eer; gathered whites,

will, under au- ccmmnn to prlniie, .vygiWc: raclftc Coast
whites. l><rdR,~. otlier Western and Southern
>:athered whites, -It^eee ; State. Pennsyl-
vania and near by, hsnnery browns, fancy.
5i^d2c

; gathered brown and mixed colors,
graded, fancy, 53<;S'c: fair to prime, 45^a2c.

THK MAItKlrr NATIO.VAL BANK. IJO-
<ated at Cincinnati, In the State of Ohio,

Is closins Its affatrv. All note boldsrs and
ethsr eredltora of ths aaaoelatlon are thara-
fars hereby notified to pfessnt tlia aoias
and other claims for payment.

- CASPER H. AOWK. Presldant.
kP-AMER a BETTXA.N. CtodOaaU. AU

(•rarrs.

\

Weather In Cotton and Qrain States,
.^perwil fo The Xeic Tork Timtt.

WASHI.N'CITON, Aug. T.^Forecaat

:

N. c—Fair Frt. and Bat.
8. C. Ca., Ala., and Mlas.—Shosrera and

thonderstorma Fri. ; cloudy with show-ers
Sst.
Fla.—Showora ahd thunderstorm Frl. and

Bat.
Tenn. snd Ky.—Fair Frl. snd Rat.
Ohio—Fair Frl.; fair and cooler Hat.
Ind. snd Mich—Fair KrI. and Ha'.
Ill . .Mo., and Kan—Fair Frl. and Sst.Wis—Fair Frl.; fair, and warmer Sat.
Minn, and la.—Pair Frl. and Bat.
N. Dak. and S. Dak—Fair Frl. and Sat.
Nab.—Fair Frt. and Sat.
Vom.—Fair and waimsr Frl; unaattled and

tcooler Bat.
Wyo.—Cloudj-j unaattled Frl. and Sat.
N. E. Tex —Fair Frt. and Sat.
X. fY. Tex.—Cloudy and sbowrtrs Frl. and

Sst.

at tbe
ROU,I>' <-HEMIC'AI. COMPAXV, . „

rcdemotion I
* Spatial Msatlnx' of the Stockholders 'ofrcdemp._lon^^

,„ ^ „ ,^„„^ .„ „„„b.red
'

;"•, "^^-iiVd i'."^"-„l!;t,™,="Vt^'^''
'""^

allows; *'" "^ "•'? *'„!"• principal sffics of the
conipany. tha offlcsa of tha National AnUUie
» Chamleal Company. Inc., 21 Burllns Slip
Borough of Manhattan, citv and state ofNsw York, on the 20th day of August 1019
at 11 o'clock A. .v., for tha purpoiea of
eonalderlnit. aMInt upon, a&d consenting to
ths following matters:

1. Ths approvaWof a contract with the
Cttnctaftsld Products Corporation, dated
July 10. miB. a;>d supplemental agree-
ment between ssid parties.

2. Tha tale of, ths jiopertv. rlghia
privtiegas and franchises of this Company
to the Itollln Chetnlcai Corporation, a
corporation to !>• Incorporated under tha
law-s of the Btata of New Y'ork. and
authorising the Board of Directors to
cansumroate said sale.

.1. Tha dlapoaal of the proceeds of said
aals.

4. A proposal to pay Six Hundred "rhou-
aand (tOOO.nooi Dollars of notes of this
c'ompany secured by mortgaas to ths
Xanawha Danklns A Trust Company of
CHarieaton, Waal virtlnia. dated Octo-
ber 1. Ifia. hy the dellverv of slock of
tha RolUn t-hetni.-al Corporation.

B. Authorlzlna the execution and flllhc,'
of eoch Instrument^ as niay b« nscessai^
to earr>- Into effart ahy 'action taken by
the stockholders at said meeting or any
adjournment thereof.

a. Ths ratification of all tha acta, pro-
ceedlnga and tranaiurtlona of the dlramors
and officers of the Company had and
taken since the last rafftilar meeting of
the stockholders set forth In the minutes
of tha maMtnga of aald directors.

.

7. Any modifications of the foregolns
matters which the stockholders at aald
meeting aforesaid may deem proper, .or

any othar mattara In coiMiaetlon thsra-
wlth or Incidental thereto whlidt may
coma hafnra tha meatlng.
Thla msctltis Is callsd by a majority of

tita directors.
HUGH ROIXIN, PrealdsnI.
ARTHLTl ECKER30N. Becrstary.

DatM, Charleston. W. \'a.. August 1. 1949.

as JolVin
MOO notss numbered from M-t ta

.M-.',4(H». both Inclusive, for (ha
principal amount of One Thouaand
Dollars each:

i:o<) notes numbered from D-I to
l>i;00. both InclusU-e. for the >

princiiial amount of Five Huadrsd i

Dollars each.
TOC A.VD KACH OF YOV ARE Fl'R-

jTHEP. NOTIFIED that upon and after tha !

date gi.en l.t said notice, vii., October I, I

1919 and upon the deposit with the un-
ign*d Corporate Trustee as aforssald. '

of moQe\ sufficient to pay said notes and t

coupons, all Interest on said nocea ao callsd
far redffmptlon ehall cease. IYOC A.VD EACH OF YOl' ARE FUR-

iTHER HEREBT .NOTIFIED to presant yaur I

Botfs of said issue for redemption at tha '.

tlins and place at>ore designated.
CONTINENTAL AND COMMBRCIAL

TnrST A.VD SAVI.N'GS BA.VK, TRVS-

^ By V,-. P. KOPF, 8*er*tary. i

Ps'i'd. Chteago. July a. 1919

Two hundted sixteen tho'isand two hut
dred elThtv-nlne Oollars seventi-four cents.
• J'.a'-^!81'14.) now on deposit In the Sinklas
l'-ii->i1.

Tenders should l-e addressed to the TRfST
-- - of Ihe undersigned. The

right Is reserved to rej,'ct anv or all lenders
»r 10 accept any tender In part.

UCARAXTV TRl'ST C«ri|PAXY
OF NEW VOBK. Tmstee.

8.1 < HARLE.S II. .SARIN. President.
r>a'e«l. New Y<irk. Julv 21. 1!>1!>.

S49.9S for a SS«—Sth i^Jc-, Victory l,«an

PURDY & CO.,
TaL John 3174-S-6-7. 34 Pina St., X. T.

PIVIDENnH.

Cosden and Company
Pra(«rred Dividend No. 9

Ksltlraore. Ml.. Aug. Ith. 1919
The Board of I'lreciora of Coaden snd

Company of I>eiawar* hss thla day declared
the regular quarterly dividend of I"*', on
the preferred sto*,-lc of the comiMnv. ps^able
September 1st. 1»19. to ihs shareholds'rs of
record St. Ihe close of boslitees Auguit 12th.
1919. Stock boo!:« iM)| remain op-n.

It. McClgre Roiieer. Bec'y.

Liberty Bond
Tax Exemptions
at a Glance
Sfrtd for e-.rciilor

LIBERTY CALCUUTOR CO.,
I Ptown OfWce Main Ofnea

110 West S4th Dt. 10 Broadvay
.New Tork

CHICAGO STOCKS
Fast wire service between our Chicago and New York ..

Offices enables us to hantjic all orders in stocks listed

on Chicago Stock Exchange, Promptly and efficiently

—

< Quoladons promptly furnished.

BABCOCK, RUSHTON & COa
7 Wall St., New York. • 137 S. LaSaDe St., Chicago, lU.

Telephone Rector 3600

IMTBO < IGAR NTOaEi* COMrA!<^
OF AMRKKA.

Preferred Stock Dividend No. ».
A resular quarterly dividend of 1V% has

this d^— — ' * - ~Isy been declared upon the Preferred
jstock of this company, tssu.'d snd ontsland- I

i WANTED:

;

STOCK EXCHANGE HOUSE.
Wsntsd—New York Stock Exchange House

to give conslderstion to opaning Branch In
' >'rlnc:pal part of city uhlch at present i. not
• novered Sufficient business In hand to d -

' ^"L-'J ,
"•*?.•*'. '^'•"'•' Poealhlllttea wotild

l?ro« .o iJ.,f*'*"' ^°" »«t~ctlve proposl-
I

tloei to start at onca In antlclpntlon '

• Fall eliaatele. B 88 Tlmea.

.S.VIERIC.W CHICLK
CARIR SVNDICATK

COI.LMBI.< GR.\PHOPHO.\"E
* -N.VI'ION.XL .MOTOR

R. S. DODGE & CO.
74 nraadnav rhone dsis Rector

of large

TO THE HOLDERS OF
CAVt OA tE.MKNT ( ORPOKATIOX

nr»4 .Mortgage Cenvertihie Mnkias
a% Gold Bonds l>ae March 1, 1930.

Hl.NKl.NC, t-f.SI) NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Bl%-sn. as prorldsd In

Anlcla 5 of tha Indantnra datsd March >,
1!>I*. securing Ihe above Issue of Ixinds, that
sealed offers will l>a rseeteed up lo 10 o'claek

I A. M. Monday, Auguat IS. inii). by the un-
I
d-rslgned st Its office. l40 Broadway. New
\ork (Mty. foa the ssle to It as Trustee, st
the lowest price at which said bonds shall
be offered not exceadlng ]QZ>^% of par aad
accrued Interest, of bonds In such amount aa
will exhaust the sum of Thri-e Thousand
Four Hundred SUtr-flra dollars and Flfly-

SrS? c>-nt,, |$3.495S7,) now on deposit In th»
!«lnklng Fund. Itonds accepted are to li« de-
livered on Tuesdsy. August 19. 1919
Off.ra should he Indorsed " Offers to tha

.ainklna Fund of Ca.rusa I'emenl Corporation
,
Ursr tlortgage Con\»rllNe Sinking Fund «%

!
I folil . Bonds due March I. in:io." snd should-
be addressed to thp TRl'ST nKrARTHKNT.
The rlrht is reserved to reject anf and all
offers.

CfAKA.VTY TRl.*t C03irA>T
OF NEW YORK.

By CHARLES H. KABIN. Preaidaat.
Dated: Xaw York. July 30. 1919.

THE NEW ORLEANS NATIONAl. BANK.
located at Ni'w Orleans. In tha Stats of

Louisiana, la eloalng Its affalra. All nets
holdsrs and other creditors' of tha aaaoela-
tlon are therefore hersby autlflsd lo preaant
tha notss snd other clslau for paymsnl.'

£:'.? p'i;:ia?nt'"-
""' "- "'*' *^"»»

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,
of

WKLPKX ft OARrrxKEL. I>C.
Ta th* StoakhaMara of Welpen ft Csrw

fvnliel, lae.t
Notice t* hereby glren that a meeting of

tbe stockholders has been cslled ta he tield at
th* law offloss of IjroQ A LIU]-, tt Wall
Btrsei. Dnroush of Manhattan. Naw Torji
City, on the »lh day of August. |»IJ, at
2 o'clock P. M.. for th* purpose of voting
upon a propoaltlan that the enrporatloa he
forthwith dissolved, pursuant lo See. —
ths Oansral Corporation Law.
By order ot the Board of Directors.

ANNIE UARKl'NKEI., Btcy.

LOST OR . i OLEN
Ina. pa.vahl* September IStli. mm, to stock-! BcatherB R:lwr^ .. tJonwiaa Woek c.rIjolders of record „ ,h» ^,„„ „, buWnesa on tin. ate <:-i7ls6 .. iju aha^^JSfTLi',:August- 2»lh. lOIO. (I e name sf Owiae a iwSjfr* "«""ei*a 'n
Th. stock book, will rot b. cl.sed, ^ this «Amei,'h2 b^ VuSla.'^irSii:"'Jl!
r. .^ r- '^ nKcros. Asst Traasurer i «if> « III 1AM R? COMPT^TcO T4^'STPaled August Sth. 1919. ;

Hi.. New Vsrit.
»"•'•• "'•"> tu.. 14 nail

The Board of . Dlrcctora of tha F Weael
Manufarturliic Conipany have declared a'

quart.rly dividend of l\ej on the preferred'
fl'"';^*..'^

the capital stock, payable August
'

1.-.. 1919. lo all atockhuldera of r^co '

Auguat \ 1919.
i.liecks will be mailed to atockholdar* d,> _ .. . .August IMh. To Holders of First Lien Fiv* Pee r>ti>.

F. WF.8EL MAN-UFA" TURISO (TOMPAVT. Thirty-Year Hold Hond "'«-•"«'

Wilson & Co. Rights

Austin Nichols & G).
New Stock

Wrenn Bros. & Co.
T«l. 210 RKtor. 24 Broad St.

»'»XAXciAL xorrcEs.

Uort is";j €eorgia Light, Poww & Railways
tholdar* on _. ..

;'\'"*'^'><' •'« Xn XOTtt E.

Brooklyn
Conrad lAng,
N. Y.^ Aug. fi.

Jr., Treasurer.
1919.

Z21 of

XKW YORE TIliKS WAR VOLVMES.
The War Valum*s of The New York

Times Company consist of SO hooks, flno

pacea each; each separate valum* ia In-
dexsd ; ttM final voltune has a cumula-
liv»' Index of th' preceding nineteen.
Th* war la covered from th* b*stnnln«
to Ihe end. All Maeallal official doru-
msnls. afflctal uttrraocaa aad rloaeat
literature perlshiing to th< war. «lth
a narraiivs hlatory by emlaent his-
torians; 12,000 pages; 9M0 pa'gea rato-
gra\-ur* illuairailons; 1.000 pagsa of
hiatoric cartoons: thrsa blodthss. Sold
for cash and for eaay paymsnta. Ad-
dr*aa -War Voiumaa. Nsw T«rh
Time* Square.—Advt.

NOTICE IS MERBHY uiviJKs"'tbat ofe»>win be received up to S V. M on TuSSl?^
office of The .New Trust Trust f'oBroad Street. N.w Yp^ii: N:"T.'for"'*"''' ^

UNLISTED AND
OUTSIDE SECURITIES

Judson G. Wall & Sons
. EilahliAti tor 40 feart

!• Wall Streat TalaphMM Rtctor 77

to the .Sinking FundV 'iinder 'its' Flil* "enIndenture, of so many of aald Bond/ as th.
Blnklnjj Fund of Fifty thoSlirnd'^"x'"h"d«;

r.r„-;r;'7or"i.";'h'^'-,-o"^v',rr';cei*-rt'Th;?',;

r\^rr'ed"-."„'i ';tve°';:r';.„r' .'Slf'-o'?
Tacoma Ry. & Pow. 5s. 1929

prlncipsr amount of aald {load's, wiiii ar-
'

criicd iniertsi to otober 1st. inin pVch
offer inusl «pe,-iry the deslgn.-itlon numberof each bond therein offered, snd if moi

-

than one Bond be offeied, shsll be for allor an> less inimber of Bonds so offered
I artli-s uhoae offers are accepted will b«
promptl.v notified and payment will b* madeupon dellven of the Donds offered, together
with all unmatured rnupona thereunto ao-penKlnlng. at the office s( aaM Ttia NewYork Truat Conipany on or after qctober

Federal Lt. & Trac. 5s. 1942

New Jersey Zinc 4s, 1926

FREDERtC H. HATCH & CO.
Phone Rector 6340. 74 B'way, New Y'ark

Prl\ ale telephones to Boston and PhlladelphU

O^itnitm SAMht, rawer ft Rallwswa,
r. B. LASHEn, Treaaurar;

Al.I. WANTS HtPPI.IKD.

In one day hutler, rook, v. alter, maid
and valet were obtained through tha
want oonimna of Tha Naw Tork Tlmea.
Telephone m>0 Bryant.—Advt.

S,0,ofNewJeRef

New Preferred

& Rights

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CCKerr&Co.
•pSone 6780 Reclot

J. KJllceeJr.ACo. Buy * Sej

Air Redoetlafi _^..
American Cliirl*. Cons, ft Tt*-
American Cyanansld
American HawaUan 8te«unsWp
AmertesB Piano. Com. ft Pro.

American Vaaadlom
Atlaa Porilnnd Cemant Com.
Chase National Bank Stk.
General Cliemlcal Com.
Oreat !*oolliem Lumber
International Motor «nd Pld.
Kirby I>fiinl>*r Pfd. a
Lelitgh galley Coal Mied
Midland Securities " »-
National Fuel (ia*
Penna. Coal ft Coke - .-..j
Fort IxtlHis Pelmleom. Com. * rra-

I*.t rene ^lanufaclurlng
Tevns raclfic Corfl * Oil
Victor Talkiog Machine Com.
While Rock Water, < ora. ft Ft*
WrichI MaHIn Pfd.

Phoaas 4*M to 4«l« Jahn. M WallftuN:, '

/

^^gg^HH^H^^ iMi M-'^'i*iirffi<IIH|-'>tnnia Mi
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iVe Specialize in

Phillips

petroleum Co.
COM. & PFD. STOCKS

Dealt in on the N. Y. Girb
;

Data en re<fuej<

Gwynne Bros.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4*?s Jaii«.
«H» June,
»H« Mar..
4W» Nov..
KHs .M«r..
;
*>4.» .M«r.,
<S4» M«r..
t\km Mur..

j
^'«• Mllr..
*\m Sept.,

i 4s M»v.
;
4» Nov .,

I
4« Nov..

1 4» Nov..
1 <« Nov..
! 4s Nov.;

19«.,.,
ISMO.,..
itxn
n«s-
1907....
IIMO-30
IMM...
1988...,
1»6«. ...
19flO
IH.W
littS

1TO7
lf>3fl....
lP.Vi

1980 ..

Tewter-\Vedn*»-
day. day,

Bid. .'^sk. bid
lOSH IW^i 1.I2H
102H loIH IIWH
10Zt« ]o:<i JOSH
102 102H 102

102H lOJ
»t% »7H
KTH

—
»T«4
in%

M%
ftSH
esH
Ml,

102
OT'i
tlT*.

97*.

*7S
P7S
P2'>i

92%
92Ti
nsH
»2H

!>TS
»7S
97S
«7S
02X
02'i

. !>4?4 esii M14t*

3V>a Xor.. 1!«5.

.

3H» Nov., 19,14..
SHx May. 1 >&<..
The following

l>crc«ntaf« baata
*S8 1!>24-111.12...

4Ha IP19-10K...
4\i» 19«-1M1...
41^(1 l»20-in23...
3i,a )M»-l»,V....
S>i» l»IO-ll)S». . .

SH« 1022-192?...
3>»a lOIB-lnll...
s-i in4o-!nx^
Sa lAin-lOSS...

192rt-ll)30. ..

T»Bt»r-Wednea-
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SUITS AND COATS
for Misses

To young women who rdjel

against the dreary monotony

of coinmoiv>lace suits and

coatj, the new Spray-Mark

modes for fall and winter

come as a welcome relief.

They are smart and fresh from

fabric to fashioning. And,

considering their obvious qual-

ity, their: price is most moder-

ate. :,' JC

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS
158 West 29ih Street

Ne%v York
"Garmimta of QuuUtu atui IHatincti^.'

BUSINESS WORLD
COMMKBCIAL FAFER.

TMtenJay S'i p<>r c«>t. for th« bfet names
Wmneadny . . .5^i per cent, for the beet n»me«
Tbe quotatiQii9 ar« for »ix montfaa' paper.

•.'

Will Hold Oortet Evening.
A •• Coraet Evening '" win be eivcn in

the auditorium of the Bush Terminal
Sales Building next Wedne.ida.v. Aug.
13, at 8;30 o'clock. The program will

Include a talk by MU« Kdlth Burti.',

formerly fashion editor of The Ladles'
Home Journal, on the " Evolution of
the Corset ana Underwear Review will
given on live models. A. J. Halre if
The Corset and Underwear Review will
speak on " Tum-ovcrs in Your Corset
Department." An Informal dl.icusslon
of corwt styles, the market situation
and other trade topics will be hell.
The meeting wlU be open to the trado.

RuMla to Restrict Fur Exports.
! Russia has placed stringent rcstric-
I ttons on the shipment of furs from that

I

countr>'. according to advices received
I by the Metropolitan Fur Kxchange, and
I
as a result It is thought that the

I
pre-wnt high prices of furs will be driven

; even hlffher. Some lar^e consignments
;
were expected from Russia, and. if they

' fail to be received, the present shortage
I of skins win be aggravated. The Ex-
I
change expects to have $1,000,000 worth

I of fur.%1 to offer at Its auction which
' takes place on Aup. 19.
:

;

•,•

I

Extending Use of Knitted Goods.
! One of the chief lines along which

I

the expAnsiqn of knitted goods Is be-
inf[ conducted at present, it was point-
ed out yesterday, U In the creation of
new fields for the uae of these fabric-^.

}

! Manufacturers are now busy plannlnir
'gowns for next Spring-^which will bo
j
made of knitted materials. Formerly
the manufacturers contined themselves
ti"> producing strong and durable swenl-

' ers. but now they are cumbining sty'.-

;
with utility and designing a vartetv

i of garments, opening new and profitable
1 fields. !

GDMD PUNS FIGHT

OH SERVICE BUL

Barry, in Statement, Say*

Branches Will Ba Formad

in Every State.

ASSAItS MILITIA BUREAU

Association's SsMlon* End Aftar

Organizing War on Chambarlain-

-. Kahn Milifkry Msasur*.

The Executive. LiCglalative and L«v
Committees of the Nationsl Guard Asso-

ciation of the United States, after being

in session in the Seventy-flrat Regtenent

Armory since last Monday, adjoumsd,
subject to the call of the Rxecutlve

Chairman, yesterday. The main result

of the conferenc« was the unanimous de-

cision of the Ouardsnicn to flght, with

SUMMING UP STABTS
IN FORD UBEL sun

Cast Remewti m Arguments by

Cuaatl far Maaaiadnet'

^

tadCkkago Trimu.

Special fo The Nete Tork Times.

MT. CLEMENS. Mteh.. Aug. ".—The

jurymen in the |1, 000. 000 libel suit of

Henry Ferd acainst The Chicago Tribune

started on the last five days" i^riod of

their three months' labors today, when
they listened to the first addrea* in the

sumiBlag up of the case.

Ti»e day's arguments were between

WlUlam LAicklng. Jr.. member of the

firm ropresentlng Mr. Ford, and Wey-
mouth Klrkl&nd. refn-eaentative of The
Tribune's Chicago counsel.

Mr. Lucitlng declared The Tribunes
reference to Henry Ford as an anarchist

to have been nvUicious. false, and de-

faasatory. and said it has been circu-

lated In 400.000 papers and was
" seared in the minds " of more than a

million persons.
The Tribune, ho said, could escape li-

ability only by proving the charges true.

He declared The Tribune had produced

I

Arrested for Speeding!

Our Dresses Go So Fas^

!

JUILUARD'S ALL WOOL

1 2 Snappy Numbers

Other, "Wonderful Values $1375

Delivery Cuaranteed

Kirschner

I &. Sons
14-16 East 33d St., New York.

|s«i!a<!i;iai~iKiiiai)SiiiSinii!aiiaseBiw8

r. H. and Botanr
i
AU- WOOl^-CfARAXTT b

U-l?
ALL COLORS

Sizes 16-40

5 Days' Delivery

WE5SMAN
118-124 W. 22d St. I

THE SUCCESasss^SEsa
OF

American Woolen Co. Opening.
'; The American Woolen Company yos-
ter»l.-iy opened Spring 1920 lines. "They

; were rejftrlcted to fancies, and no staples
were .sho^vn. As reported in this column.
'altotmeiititi were n^ade on a bM-'»is of 10

. per cen|. of the usual quantities taken
by buyers Tlie demand for eood.'s w.ts
sucii at the opening that thy company
was understood to have very little i>f Its

^imali offerlnK left at the close of the
day'.** business. The followinj; price
ranees occurred in the departments
opened : Deparlnnent 2. from ^2.^ to
$4..W: t>epartment X. from Jl.M to J4 T"

;

: and Deburtment T. $,'!..'>0 to $6.50.
•••

Talk of Collar Increases Again.
Whilo there have been some rcport.s to

the efffct that collars are to s*»e another
incre.-ise on October 1, repr€-sentatives.<tf
some of the Icadlnc collar manufactur-
ers were not prepared to .na.v yesterday
whether such advances- would come. The
.uiles manager for one house st.ited th.-it

it is quite natural to think of Increa-ws
imder present .conditions, but that as far
as collars are concerned ever>'thlng will
depend upon the future state of the cot-
ton goods market. The la« advance on
collars was made effective July I when

• the price rose from $1.00 to $2.10 a dozen.
•.*

' Coat and Suit Merger Planned.
Several of the largest house? In the

]
coat and suit Industry arc planning a

! merger, it was rejwrted yesterday, that
will give this city the biggest company
of ItM kind in the world. The Jiousea

I mentioned in the report not only lea.l

i
the trade at prejsent In the manufacture

[ o' various styles of women's garments
' but also have extensive retail Interests.

: R. .Sadowsky. whose name has t>een Con-
; nected with the new enterprise, was ;i ,>t

i prepared yesterday to make a statement
t in rei;8rd to the reported merger. " It

1.1 not yet the propei time to make an
i announcement." he said. " but y>u
might say that 1 have very large plans

i ir^ view, which I prefer to discuss later.
'

[

Men's Neckwear to Go Higher.

Unless something oceurs radically to
change the situation. It was said yester-
day. It wUl l>« Impossible for manufac-
turers of tha so-called popular priced

: neckwear for men to offer Spring lines

with the cheapest Item costing the re-
' taller* less than *12 a dozen. In the

• good old days " the average moderate-
Iv priced line had In It ties that sold a»
low as C2.2S a dozen. Tremendous busl-
nes.s was done on numbers priced at

M.-'O. The holiday lines. It wa.i further
said, will have $8 a dozen goods as their

cheapest. M"l>ile the rise Is due to the
increased cost of production the manu-
facturers say that the biegest factors in
its are the sharp advKnces that are ts.!.-

ing place In tie silk.".
•••

Gray Goods Still Dull.

,
Reports from the local gray goods

market yesterday Indicated little change
in the situation. One of the leading
commission firms had not received a
single intiulr\' for any kind of good.s at
2 i.lO P. M., which just about established

ha " quiet " record with them. Some In-

j

; quiry was reported for the lighter sheet-
[ ings. which appear to be wanted for bag
j

purposes, but no great amount of busl-

I

nes.< was put through on them. As for

I

;
i-»rintcloth.<i, first hands were again out

! of it. Second hands were said to be
I

(selling goods a:t any " reasonable

"

price buyers were willing to pay. and
j

there were unconfirmed reports of sale.**,

I for August delivery, of SS'^lnch 64-60s
at ITVb cents. Similar shipments of rJ9-

Inch (M-72s and 3SMrlnch 60-483 were re-

ported sold from the same sources at
prices a quarter to a half-cent below rje-

qent second, hand-levels.

alt the means in their iwwer, the enact-

ment Into law of the Chumberlaln-Xahn '; no proof that lU sUtemcnts were true,

i-r.iver«,<! «?ervlc« XlUltarv hill T^hlch '"'<• he askcd the Jurors to consider
InHcrsa. berMce .Muitary Dili, wnicn ^^^^ ^^^ million and a half readers of
they denounced at Tuesday s conference i ^h. Tribune thought was meant by the

as the "swan song of the Oeoeral Staff."
|
expression, " Kord Is an anarchist.

"

Adjutant General Charles W. Berr>- of I ^ There are only two libels whici. can

this State. Who preilded. i,«.ed a stste-
[ ^^'^^^Tlke STj^n^': "^"-^^fir^.r^.l

ment following the adjournment. In' Henry Ford la an ignorant Idealist,

which he said that the association will which Is proved by hU peace ship, by
I # . .i,« M.kr — .K. V.I1I u— 1

' his remarks on tlie sinking of the uusi-
organlze for the fight on the bill. Head-

: ^^,^ appn.ving an imaginary vote at
quarters will be established In this cit>' ' five small boys tiiat the passengers had
and branches In ever}- State. The asso-' no business on the ship, and by Mr.

elation Is now drafUng a military pro-| f°[^^'
°*» testimony on the witness

gram of its own wWch will be urged; " The second is that ho -is sn snar-

as a substitute for the Chamberlain- 1 chist and we shall be able to show you

Kahn bill. This program wiU be made, Zlr^^Tco^VA^Jl"^ tS'^r^e ^li^^'oo.^-
public within the next few days. ' cmment inefficient Is an anarchist.
General Berry denied that the assocl-' .\ man who follows the teachings of well

.lOon is in any way opposed to universal recognised anarcbl»t.s Is an a^'' «i>«r^''-

1 . ~ .^ „• # _ 1. .. ' 1st. A man who attempts to Interfere
.^rvice. As a matter of fact, he said,

; ^m, tj,e Government in putting do«-n
tlie association is whole-heartedly . for

|
anarchy is an anarchist. Henry Fort!

tlMj universal principle, but it insists comes in every class. If he had said in

that the principle shall t>e developed In i

conjunction with the National Gtiardj
of the country.

|

Adjutant General Berry's statement
follows, in part:

\

"It mu.<t t>c emphasized that the i

Chambcrialn-Kahn bill conscripts our!
eitizins for service In the Regular Array

| Second Auction of the Kind in Thia
in time of peace, and that the confer-

;

guy yy,„ , Succe$«.
rnce Is atwolutely opposed to such con-

;

.-
scription. About $1CO.OOO was paid for the 8,000
"The policy of the National Ouard I to 9.000 pounds of' ostrich feathers put

A.Moci.itlon as to imiversal service is i , j.. ,,,„ i,.™»,., »,„,• ......ninv >t «h«-
.set forth m the resolution adopted at I

^^" "*' hammer here yesterday at the

the convention held last May In St. !
warehouse of the New York Fur Aac-

Louis. which resolution reads : ' Re- tion Sales Corporation, 48 to 52 Grsat

r^^'''ne^^U"'^;sf ,Ti'^^j;rii!"uL"tfh"" '^""'- •" "" •~°"'
r!i,\'""

national preparedness and for the proper tion of this merchandise ever held hei->.

development of the citizen soldiery of I The prices obtained we're on a par with
the nation ; and we affirm that It can tho^e paid by buyers at the first sal^-.

best be developed in conjunction with which was held .here about a month ago.
the National Guard.'

| but they were said to be " away be- \ DAYTON

1917 what he said In 1913-1918 he would
be In Leavenworth."
Oscar LfUngenhausen will probably take

up the argument for Ford Friday morn-
ing.

OSTRICH FEATHERS SOLD.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrtvlng Buyers may register in this oolnmn by telephoning Bryant IWO.

AKRON, O.—M. O'Neill * Co.: r. B. GooO-
mao, cotton guoda; 31 V. 2(tth.

ALAANY, N. T.—W. U. Whltnej- • Oe.: H.
I.. Bartlstt, sllka: l.US B'way: BtmIIo.

ALLEas'TOWN, Penn.—F. Bchwarta * Soa:
B. Q. Schwartz, btva' oloUtloa; Unpeilal .

.vrSTIN. Texas-CoodK-rrankUa Oo.: C. L.
Condlt. r«»dy-lo-«ear: I.IW B'way.

UAlNBRUXUe;. Ua.—H. j. Brutoo, clilna

;

At}erd««n.

BAir^BHinoR, Oa.—«. sisaal, eletliina:

U'way Central.

BALTIMORE—Stegel, RothachUd * Co.; D.
A. WelQt>en. ujnbrallaa: 12a atb Av.
BAI.TIMORE—A. Blsenberg: Miss Bl«r, mus-
lin underwaar. ooraau: 4M 4th Av.

BALTIMORE;—Cahn. Coblens * Co. : W. P.
Jeaier, tnaa'a turn, goods, wonsn'a knU
underwear: I'annaylvanla

MILIirAUKES^A, Mabler, ready-to-wear;

303 nth Av.
MINNB1A10LI8. Mlon.-parton Oo^; Miss A.

Savcrsaton. leather goods; 216 6th A\-«.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. — Dayton Co.; Mr.
Traflar. leaihtr goods, stationery, umbrai-
las; m Sth Ar,

MINNEAPOLIS—Root * Jlageman; L. B.

Rasaroao. ready-to-wear; Misa Ulroas.

walau: 1.1 '0 B'w^y-
MONTOOMERY. Ala —Moolgomery Fair; G.

W. Wolf, toya; aS E. 2»th.

MO.VTOOMEKY.^ M»-—>i<>''\tomeryrtlT;
Mn. H. J. BardUi. gtovea; a . Mth.

NBW BAVKN. Conny—E. Malley Co.; A. T.

Hotchkle* fumllura; 404 4th Av., ParH Av.

NKW HAVKN. Coon.—Shortenberg * Bob-
inaoa; E. 8. Mackie. men's turn, goods;

40i 4th Av.

NBW 0IU,S!AN»—Tulane Shoe Store; A. J.

BANOOR. M«.—UirtorO-Woodward Co.; C. S. ' Wlllox, ahoaa; AbartlMn.
Woodw«rd, nana furo. geoda; latparial. NOKTOLK. \'a.—Watt, Rallew * Clay. Inc.

BAB'TOW, Kla.—C. K. Kameat MsroantUa p. H. Mali, hoaiery. undtirwear; 23 E, 2Clh

Co.; C. JC. ilatna*. raady-to-waar: CoUlng- i PHILADBLI'HIA-Iiafar. Welaa Oo
:
L. B.

wood. 1 Walaa, allk, cotton walata: l,J«l B way.

BAT CITY. Texaa-Bninnar * OerUing; A.
,
"iv^A-JlH^ '*„.¥',^ii^*iflB Craod.

T. Oertl.ng, raady-to-waar ;
ConUn«it*i.

\ ^fJ^^p'^-lMAriT: M
BISMARCK. N. D.—A. W. I.Aicaa Co.; A. W. I Creeses: 1,2S1 B'wa>'.
Lucaa. Miss A. Plattnar, iadiaa' rsady-to- piTTSBCBPU — B. FleisebAker,
waar; 4S W. 34lh; Room 1100.

I waar; Ariington
Kltsgar- I P1TT8BCHU11—»( ^ ,,,^^

I
millinery : A. McDonald, tdvjet. leather

VIM. t. aua. wo- goods; T M. Karr. Unena. don»3atlca. b«l-
Itlaa L. •tla. wo-

^ ^ ^ j^^
PITTSBURGH—Ameriean Trouser Co,

BOSTO.N—Moora A SulUyan; J
aid. <ura. gooda; Imperial.

BOSTON—Cbandlar « Co.
inen'a aulta: 330 6th Av.
BOSTON—M. Glaaar; nsa'a turn, goods;
Broadway Cantral.
BOSTO.N'—Roxbury D. O, Co,; H. Coben,
dry goods; Broslall.
BBlIHJHnXiN. N. J^a. Bratmaa. »adj--to-
waar; 1.161 B'wajr,
nHlfcTOL. Tenn.—U. W. King Co.; C. G.
iCltkg, drj- aooda; 2M Cluireil.
BRL'XSWICK, I'.a.—A. Kaiaar A Bro. ; L.
11. Haym. carpeta; Bristol.

Bl'K'F'ALO. N. T.-J. N. Adam * Co. ; J. A.
Taylor, lacaa. nackwear; 3 W. 37<h.
BCFTALO. N. Y —J. N. Adam * Co. J Miss
,M. Lcnaentaulwr, allvexware. Jewelry; 2 W.
3Jth.
BL'FKAIX), N. Y.—Adam, Meldrum * Andar-
aon Co.: Mrs. R. O. Mason, mUlinery; 230
rith Av.
CARBO.N'DAI.B. Pans.—Mlsa U. E. OsJIoaly.
millinery; Imperial. _ _
CHARLOI-TK. N. C—Balk Broa. ; JB. P

.store: J. W
Seldman,

ready-to-

^McCraary 4 Coi: R. B. Clark.

!iv;.':^!^^'j?.'i:s«i,.2" K^-i '^ 2,.^; 1
sr^S^T^^rvs^^'>^^!:To^.n. Hunt

J. w
Goldbloow. woolaniiSfeWalllck.
pTTrsBi;R«JH — Hoaeivbaum Co. : Mlas A.
Sweeney. mlUlnary; UO W. Wd.
PITTS'TOX Pann.—Cohen Bros.; M. Conea.
clolhlns, turn, gooda; Herald Square.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.-Gtadrtlng D. G. Ca

;

I). W. Morton, dress goods, slUs: 300 Sth

RICHMOND, Va.—L. B-Nosbaum Co.; R. L.

Nusbaum. notlona; mlUlnery ; Flanders.
BOCaBSTER^ N. ».—McCafery A Wilder;

A M- wiM#r, man's, fum. goods; Imperial.

ROCHESTER. .N. Y—Sibley. Lindsay * Curr
Co.; U. F. Uarrlck. milliners', basament ; W.
P. Urlgga, crockary ; 43» 4th Av.
ROCHeSI'EB. N. v.— EJ. W. Edwards * Son;
Mlaa U. A. Raynolda, art goods; Mlas H.
Bohalrer. coraata, sweatera, mualln under-
wear ; Breslln.
SALBM. Ohio—Mather. Kannady Co.; A. H.
Kennedy, genaral mdae. ; Grand

SILVERTONE $^A %COAT IDS
Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co.'s All WoolSILVER.
TONE in all shades. Fully lined
with fancy Seco Silk, and inter-
lined.

Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

No. 711

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

GHARRY ^\
re:e:nb£rg \^o

29-3rWEST 35TH ST.

e» Inc.

Greeley 4695

B.K
gooda;

Marks,

116 '

' When tlie National Defense act was low " the general quotations on similar
enacted it contemplated an existing or- goods In the local market. L,ocal quo-
ganization. which organization, under |

tatlons. in ttmi. were said to bo from
the Interpretation of the act by the I 30 to 33 per cent, lower than the Cap<,
Judge Advocate General's Department ot I

London and I'arls markets. With >»-
the army, was wiped out of existence by triih as popular as it is now, however,
being drafted into Federal service. The steady and rapid advances here are re-
Natiunul Defense act contains no prac- garded »J Inevlta'ble.
tlcal provisions for the reorganization of The sale consisted of 32.'5 lots of wing
the National Guarti. and so that the Na- and body feathers, among them being
tional Guard may exist while numerous! several fine \\'pstem marks. The aeJl-
.servlce bills are being dtacuaaed and ' Ing was completed by Auctioneer J.
considered a number of immediate Gordon Noakea in three hours and flf-
amendments will be necessary. I teen minutes. This was an average of

CHICAOO—Hyland Broa. Co. : J. M. Hyland,
mllllnerj'; 417 Sth Av„ Woodward.
CHICAGO-Marshall VIeld 4 Co.;
Mill,-r. JfKflrj ; I.IOT B'way.
cmcAtK)-D. 8. Gosiion. ftiro.

<;rand.
CHU'AGO-P. N. Marka A ,Co. ; J.
notlona; Arlington.
CHK'AOO-8. Martdler: K. Jscoba
jults: 1.1.n B'way. _^,
CHK'ACO-Saars, Roebuck A Co.: J. Whlta-
lock. hosiery: K. Iiuchnar, boya' clothing;
E. A. Tborapaon. underwaar: W. H. Qar;
vey. BUlta. aklrts: P. O. Parry, d r ssssi

.-.th Av.
.CINCINNAin-Kllnaa: Mlaa O. Uvlacstona.

coats, aulta: 404 Jth Av.
CINCINNATI—Cron-n Cravat Oo. ; A. Cas-

pars', tie slllts: AheSdeen.
CI.VriN.VATI-.McAlpln Co.; Miss M. A.
.arson. Mouses. awesi"rB; 23 E. Mth.
CINClNNATI-^ohn Shlljjlo Co.; J- wln-
torholi. druaa trimmlngar-,4»a 4«h Av.
CLE^•ELA.^•D—Ballay Co. : R A. Martin.
linens; X7 W. 2«th. „ _
I'l.KVELA.NIw-Cao. H. Bowman fo-; W. B.
Melfert, laather gooda: Imparlal.
il.EVKIjk.vU—Tho May Co.: E. D.\ Stauff4r.

toys; ,'(- \V. Wth.
, ...

CLI-rfELANt>—3. Adiar, lob sUks. eloUi.

drvasaa; 1.170 B'way. _
CONCORI.'. Masa.—B. V. Brumla)'. ganl.

mdse.: 11(1 vr. gad. . „
CONNERSVILLE, Ind—A. K. letter * J'O-;

A E. Laltac, coats, suits, miilloerr; Wal-
llck
CYNTHIA. Kaa J. L. MeOepaid. dor
gofxls ; Latl^m. ^^ _
liAVK.VPonT, Iowa—Haroed A aoa Haur; J.

H KIrkwood. silks, draae goo*L ifij**
gooda. notions, pattcnu. rlbbona: 6 w. X-T"

Ohio—Elder A Johnston Co.; k>-

wonw's neek-'\V. Scott, gloves, ribbonst
wear: 230 Mb Av.
KLMIRA, N. Y—s. F. lacard * Ce. : J. M
Wilson, men's fum. goods, hoiiary ; Her-
mitage.
ERIE. Pann.—J. J. Wabar. ru»a; Paansyl-
vajda.
ERIK. Pern.—Traak. Preseott A Rlehardson;

(',. O'Hara. house fum. gooda, cblna: • W.
32d.
FERGUS FALLS. Minn.-Laadar Dapt.
Store: T. W. Donovan, ladlaa* raady-to-
waar; 48 W. 84th: Room 1100.
GAI.NE8VILLE. Qa.—Hoach Braa. Ca.:
I^estrr W. Ilosch. Ralph B. Hoaeb. asnaial
mda«». : Martinique.Ks-en more Important than the 1.B5 lots a minute, which compared very JSt,*™.,^?! is a' r. t n t— n- . n

amendments is the question of obtain- !
favorably with the European sales re- I „ vi.hon mi,-.' fS;r^'«Sd.-^iiS^i«>d'

Ing reasonable co-operaUon from tha
j
cord of 2 lots a minute. , HAR'TFORb "oSn^^ KlTk Co^ A

Militia Bureau at Washington, which Is i The highest price paid was 1100 per i Jtonttl hnu'ae fum. goods; 141 Madison At.
officered exclusively by Regular Army pound. It was got for Lot 16, which haveb!hi1J>. Mass.—!?lnionda A Adama:
officers who are apparently without ex- included three and one-half pounds of Mr Adama. genl. mdae. : 100 araad.
perlence with, or understanding of, the prime whites, eighteen to twenty-tw.i HUBHOCK, Texaa—C. H. GroUman, rsady-
Nallunal Guard problems and whose i

Inches long. A local Importer was the to-wpar; Abardaan.
Ideas are based solely upon the theory i

buyer. This is the general range of HCGO, Okia.—P. P. Desa. Mra. DoeAmmi-
of the General Staff as to what la nee- prtoes : Body feathers. |1.2.'^ to |20 a "'"• ready-to-waar, dry goods; Pena^l-
essary under war time conditions, -with- pound ; spadones, $10 to $18 a i>ound ;

' J^I;Ji»j,r^~~., or ir. la.. ir. » ok_.
out any regard to the maintenance. In blooda, $09 to $98 a pound, and wings. t w«v2e2.r und-Sil^iS^ Jd!?!/ iShS;lime of peace of rorces In small com- I $20 to $100 per pound. Practically everv

, „ot,^|^ uuJJ'nali • S^tV^Md "^f"
munltlea. or without regard to existing I local Importer and manufacturer of os-

; jvjiif.-pK.'sT'FNCE
' Mo —ll Haitmaa b»-

condltlons In armories throughout tlie trich feather products was present at, lions ready-to'waar ; Somarsat.
United States as to the handling and the sale, which was begun at 10:30 A, INDIANAPOLIS-L. 8. Ayrae A Co.; Miss
heu.sing of troops. The opinion of the M. At 12:30 a short iccess wa.s tak<n.

Inc.: W. B. Cowan, raady-to-waar; 1,18»

I

B'a'V'. I

;
SC/HANTO.V. Pann.—Scranton Overcoat Mfg. I

i Co. ; M. Ferganbavm. roan's, woman's, cbll- t

I dran'a coats; Broadway Central.
! SEATTLE, Waah.—The Bon Marcha: L. E.

|

Brown, al&oes: 226 Ath Av.

coata, ' SHEB.MAN. Texa»rBa»a. Parrlsh A Taylor;
' W. Taylor. iioUona. gloves ; Aberdeen.
8HRBVE6POBT. La—I. Kupermaa. cloth-
ing: Imperial.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass -Forbes A 'Wallace

;

W. F. Maloney, milUnco-, women's under-
wear, coraais; 230 &th Av.
SPOKANE. Waah.—Whltehouse Co.. Inc.;
Mlsa G. Judge, coats, aults. waists, furs,

muslin underwear, coraets; ',23 E. ',£6ih,

8T. JOSEPH. Mo.—Friedsen A Risen: W.
Elacn. coata, suits, sklna waists; Flandars.

ST. LOCIB—Lewis Zukoskl Mercantile Co.;
8. Le\-U, untrlminad hats: 303 &th Ave.
ST. LOUIS—G. Mtyt-r GarnM'nt Co.: L.
Meyer, silks, placa Roods: Clarldge.
alika, place gooda; Clarldge.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.-N. Peters Co.; H. F. Os-
wald, coata. suits. sklrlB; Hrpslin.
BYRACC3B, N. Y—Stanley A MacGlbbons;
Mlas S. Curtis, cloaks, suits; 1 W. SOth.
TOLEDO—Oonde Cloak Co.; M R. Cohn.
coata. aulta: 1,13$ Broadwa)-.
TOLEDO. Ohio—The La Salle A Koch Co.;
"W. U. Campbell, Mnena, wash goods; R.
Kelly, assistant: Mlas G. Morrlasay. toilet

goods; 23S iVth Av.
TRENTON, N. J.—8. E. Kaufman Co.: Ulsa.
M. A. Clancj', hoalary, underwear; Mra. M.
Drannan. silk, draaa goods: 10r> Grand.
TROY. N. T.—H. 11. Butler, raady-to-waar;
1,133 B'way.
VINBLAND. N. J.—8. Bratman. ready-to-
wear: l.lSl B'way.
WATERBUBY. C«nn.—Raid A Hughes D. O.

^ ^'o. ; A. E. Woods, coats, stdts, walata.
JV saea; 404 4tll Av. : Latham.
^^La"ON. N. C—Oettlngar's: Elmer R Oet-

tlngarw men's wear: Mra. W. P. Doan.
ladles ^ady-to-wear; Pennsylvania: Mlas
K BarnW. ''n' goods; Prince George.

WLNFIELD.. Kan.--A. F. Dauber Co.; A. F.

Dauber. dry'vOod"- f^umb«rlanij.
^ ,, ^WORCESTER Maaa.—Denholm A fticKay

Co.; J. Hoar. *vjnin's ho«l«i->, underwear,
glov-aa, man's fur* goods; 230 Rth Av.
TOU.NGBTCWN, O»>0 -. ''"°i'""Jfit!''.*'V*
Co.; W. Galgar, doiV»"C": .H. Qoldstaln,

bargain baaament; 14? .Madlaon Av. ; Park
At. \

MR. BUYER! MERCHAOTS!

RESIDENT BUYER!

ix)ok at This All-Wool

American Woolen Co,

Poplin Suit

^16.75
Net Cash

No. 729, 34 inches long, all coiorj. lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th St

J]

conferees was unanimous that the
Militia Bureau was impeding and ham-
pering the reorganization of the National
Guard."

DRESSES

i
Raw Silk Prices Firmer.

i:The Yokohama -aw silk market has
ritcovered quite a little of tho ground
last In the recent slump. Late cables
tell of a gain of 30 yen per plcul. In the
price of Sinshiu N'o. 1. which puts It at
2^270 yen. Shipments of Japanese silk
to this country' during July totaled
24,OUO bales, against 500 bales sent to
Europe In the same period. Stocks on
hand at Yokohama are plaixd at 13,niio

biles, against 14,000 bales at this tinif*

isait year. Canton is reported firm at
unchanged prices, and the same is larg<>-
lyi tnje of Shanghai. Milan is very firm,
and advancing under the Influence of
gi>od buying for l)Oth American and
European account. Lj'ons continues to
Improve. Tho local meu'ket is quiet, but
steady. Prices are holding their own
In: spite of tho labor situation at Pater-
son.

A. Krauch, children's dresses; 223 Sth Av
INDIA.VAPOLIS, Ind.—Tha L. S. Ayera A
Co.. Inc.; Mr. Ruak. mlulnary, art gooda;
l-K Sth At
JACKSON. Tean.—Holland D. O. and Cloth-
ing Co.; C. M. Gates, domaatlea; lOG Grand.
JACKSON, Mich.—Gaylord A Aldamsan: Mr.
Fletcher. Miss Tore, raady-to-waar; 4 W,
32d
jopi.iv. Mo.—W. Fleisehaher. ready-t»-

Tells Senators PropoMd Policy
|
^i"rlJil^ier"i^ th^'^and'oUiw^iitV^ !

k^'l^^^^
Would Coat $900,000,000 a Year. l, as a result of the present prosperity, i ^ fST""'

~^«-''—
'•

«'<«Mn«: »«»

WASHINGTON, Aug. T.—The penna- .* „'*•? »" ,

"^^'f^
'^•^*'?»y ^,' * re- i^ncASTER. Paaiu-Non-lUtallina Oe.; A.

„o.,f ™iiu.„ -„n _ —II rZ ,
""•" '" * '»'"" o^*'^ Southern city who.

! n. Moyar. Jewelry : Pannayivaota.
nent military poUcy recommended by m 1918, did a business of $78,000. This LEAVENWORTH. Kan.—Wra. Small A Co.;

MARCH DEFENDS ARMY PLAN

and a light lunch was served free to
those present by the R. A; R. Importing
Company, Inc.. which had the sale In
charge.

la the Small Man Better OffT
There has come up here the question

of Just how much better off. If any, the

L. Vanderschmldt, dreaaaa, suits. BOtloas,
jewrln', mllllnary; F. Vandarschmidt.
coata, sutta, skirts ; F. Braaratar and W.
Vanderachmldt. rapreaantlng ; Prlnoa Gaorga.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—Pfalffar Brae.; W.
Wolf, bo>'S' clothing, turn, goods; A.
Brewer, notions, fancy goods. glo\'ae; 1,100
B'way,

undf rwear. nagllgeaa; Mlaa O. Kar% corsets;
W. H. Derrick, books. Sboaa: LIW B'waor.

the Wsir Department, involving, tmdcr year, to July 1, he had done $48,000, and
revlaed esUmates, a standing peace e»Pe«ted at leAst to duplicate that figure
(..-.«.» «* f^-T. nnn * « . .7^1^ during the final six montlis. whicharmy of 079.000 and uoiTersal mUltary would give him a total of $90,000 for
training for youths of IB yearsof ag-;. 1 1019. At this rate he would show a gain
would cost the country $000,000 600 a ' 'or lin9 of glS.OOO. or about 22 per cent.

year. General March Chief of \t,fr 1^* """"^ *° **''' "'»'''<" and found that

tnM th„ «.; , tniv; = v^ ^"'"•Ito buy only a little more than his IBIS , LOS ANGELES. Cal.-Coultar D. G. Co..
told the benate Military Sub-Cqmmit-

i volume of goods, mostly women's ready- 1 Inc.; J. J. Kally. linens, domaatlea ;' 1,1TO
tee today. General Mart^ was traabl? 1

to-wear. he would have to spend $30.000 1
n'way. _ .. . . _ „

to conclude bla atatement today, and in place of the $12,000 he formerly !

l>2'''^t-'^*—t-
. ''•'•*'>**^^* Co.

:
H.

win appear again tomorrow. Becretarv ! aUotted for this purpose. Thus', he says. ;

I^'lschak.r, man a fum. goods. raa<ty-to-

Baker wlU present his views to the i he has had to Increase his Fall Pur- i ,?y'/p'^J'"V'i'"' , n„M««»h a a.... j

2^Z'T^ ",1*^ week, and OenenU Per-
j

ch^e. 150 per cent, to show a probable
i "SmL""' tiprJi^tlnS? 1So B-CaT"' '

''•

shlng and other experts later, I gain for the year of 22 per cent., and
,
mEMPHKS—John Oarber Co,; Mlaa L. Jonas

Of the $900,000,000 which the program I he is wondering Just where be is going ' -- _ —
I'^Hll,*^""' Oeneral March said, $798,- I to stand on Dec: 31.
fifeO.OOO would be requirad for tha upkeep

'

of the proposed standing army, while
three montlis' Intenslva training for 19-
year-old youths would cost $lK.0fl6.5O0
annually. He estima:e.1 the per capita
cost for this training at $144 73 i

The Chief of Staff asa»rt*,rf' th.* «h> Our raaaarch laboratorlea tava dlaroverwl , Bl'SINEBS CONXECTlOMa WAITTKO.
present time wm most annrSnin^l r^Z I

""vant which eliminates preaant timing
InaSixiratl^n of a s'St.S otf^^liuJ?5 ""• •='»«'>«" m«hod» for rrmovlag hard car- Large, wall astabllshad Amarlean merchant
trJllrfJ!^ r.Hi.^„..h /. .S^n.

_™*'"*'^^
i
"<>" '•"''" saa anclnes; Invlta royalty ar-

!
and manufaotupsr, apaaktng Franoh. Qar-

xr^Ir?„',.A°fi^„ .if .J7^ """Z <=*™P»
I
rnngement with rfputabl* manuJacturera.

;
man. and nr.gllah. with axtanalTa oonnactlons

1 th
'^^*'""*** oier the country, and M.-Cormlek Lalroratorlea. Dayton. Ohio. throughout Europe, about to take extended

In rl^J5i^.?*^n!^,EIII''°\; . ' PATENTS-Ch.r TO years' praetlca; au . "'J!!',"'"
trip abroad, desires to represent in

cir..™*^ ,* ?"^-"°"? '» ^'"lous communications strtctly confidential : hand- addition to his own lints tha product, of
senators. General March said that , book en patents fraa on rsqueat: apaclai i

several raputabis manufactursra. Transac-
>outns subject to military training under (actUtlra for oftlca csnaultiUooa. Uuna A tlona jitll b« hanillad by the home office In
the bin would not be subject to ser- Co., patent attorneya. eil Woolworth Build- '

"

vice In case of a declaration of war Inc. New Vork.
without further legislation by Congress. Eatabllahi-d. high-rated chain atores require
H« also said It was proposed to pro- executive for treaaurershlp ; $2S,000_ cash

B
4I<(

Oraalay.

ROADWAY BRAN
BLACK & CCLORS

Velvet Ribbons ^'^.^a

MAX FEIST ',V.'h*

D
w.
St.

ncpckrecT
UNCN

tubsnwn

TRICOTINE—SERGE—CHARMEL/SE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE—POPLLN

..00 -' ^8-75 t, $35.
a(N OUR RACKS—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

UNDE& RUBIN, 129 W. 27th St

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
Ten cents per teord per insertion.

J. R jACOBS£N.
Commission Merchant,

2a. Rtt* d*H»ut«»lU«. P.VBIS, (10 eme.) *

(WholMal* <mly.)
PriTmto written rooma at dlapoM.) of pur- i

cbftSMv, cuatoRicm anri Wiiltora^
Has all Mtrtloulars concvrnlnK French !

I faotort««, wholoaaI» m^rchantn. 4c.. esp^-
cla.llr for BtfttloBAry, perfumer>'. artlclm d« :

Paris. Hich-clxsa and ordinary vooda; brie- '

a-bra« for baaaara. Sclaatlflc and madlcal
j

Inatrumanta. i

NOTICE.
;

Tbta is to notify the trade at large that I

Jack Fhiutpa of 1«S W. 27th Street. New
1

York, te not connected with the Metropolitan
Pnr Kxphangs. Inc.. In any capacity. The
Matrapolltan F^ir Exchange, Inc., will not
hold thsiiiaal us liable for any tranaactlon
by Jack Phllllpa from dato hereof.

netropoGtan fur
exchange. inc

P«r 8. Newman.

' COAT NO. 1000 18;^,
Made of Ain»rictitt Woolen Oo. heavy weight SILVER-

TONE in five reading shades. Half lined with
Irxiported Venetian.

NOW READY FOR SHIPMENT
Fall line of^Coats, Suits ai^td ti:oajtcea raziging from $9.75 to $53.00

.Now Keady.

SAFRAN <a. KREEGER
23 EAST 26TH ST.

vide three distinct training periods of n»caasary; principals oirty
three months each in order not to dis- ,

21*0 Broadway,
turb industrial and educational condi
tions any more than tiecessaiT.

.Joseph Frank.

BUSINESS RECORDS
CAFITAI, TO invest;

READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Men's and Young Men's Suits

of the better grade

$22.50 to $30.00.

F. & G. CLOTHING CO.,
56 East 1 1 th, near Broadway.

Tel. Stuy. 6801

eiLX Bi;SINXR8.—Will In-nst tSO.OOO to
$85,000 In jobbinc sllka and want yotinir
man «xpertenc«d In buying anil salllnv to
Join ma; this Is an excellent opportonlty for

: —r- ' rlcht .party. Pluana Chelsea 7320. Mr. Ap-
ia Toara. " I

l.«lcht. LaopolO-Jl. M. Leicht. casts... 188.16 ;£lSi2IL.
W- KELBON FTPELSTEN of ISO BroadaSy ' Mar, Curtis J.—National Sorrty C* !IS9 48 > WORKINO CAPITAr. S.-ppt.IED

^St.'""'-*•-P?"Ji°" '-" ''?^'^™S,'?*'-.i""' "*' ?S*"l.^^'^"°* ^' ""^ ''*""'«*'"• ^-
1
to ltma-e«a'bll.h«1 manufact.irin* «nta«^

i

blini« of »3,..!90, of which J1S.70U la »«!- f ..
-^ Bannhiger 1.0».10 prises- well-rsasonwl wUh r..ronl of eam-

j
cu«<l. and asa«ta of UJ.£i.\ consl.v.lr.E .,! ^^'^^ "'JP'- "'«' NstJonal Sorsi7 Op. Tnts: all eorreaponclence strictly confidential.

!
reail estate S2O,0O6, accounts S18,li;3, !..:)!(•» —I"»ople, tc T.aW 00 liTi.^. n T h1v« •JST" Boston Man
»6,g;7. and 200 share, of stock of the \ar- i .Murphy, Thon«-^H«™ellles OajiiT^

Address It. T.. Bo» jp-.. Boaton. Maaa.

I
uuni on and (las Company, and 7j nliarvs' <"o . Inc 1191ml CAPITAI- WAMTBD.

i of Southwest States Oil Company, the valufs . fakley. Albert—«. M. I^outa 3831)9
being unknon-n. Araonc the creditors are ' Oflelnal Mayflowar. Inc.—M. Rdas ' Wanted—Man to handle business in office:
the Equitable Trust Company, $12,-111, so- I et at 3411.33 t houra 9 to 8: STiO week to li.«an : ex-aajoon

loured: Mlas Florence M. liapp, »«,47a. «-- Parks. Ii>ank J—G. F. Smith.. 838.S8 man preferred: must alao tx able to br\-est
cured: Henry WUson, t^.Bno, aeour-d: Coal Benner. 'John, and Richard lAvetoy-rB. ,$2,000 In an uauaually remunerative bual-
andi Iron National Bank. $2,ir>l; Oliver M. I

Beldner I83»0inees: money amply secured. Address B>»2
Faijrand. $500. and the Commonwealth Hotel I .Shepherd. John A.—T. C. Hollander 49010' Tlmaa.
Company, $86, balance of subscription. The :

Sroka, Utusle-^. Bree &4B 40
real estate la located at 414 (k<nvent Avenue, ,_ •»-.__ n.—-t-
plot ot Cjueens, and two lots at Charleston BTOBX vamaxT'
W. Va. Kaplan, Abraham—J. KaU 112JJT
PATRICK J. MTTUIAT, a liquor dealer at ' Mcllermott, 'William E.—A. Hnpfal's

144 Avenue D, has filed a petition In bank- Sons. Inc 2.ST3.2a

Waists at OlclPrices

For Immediate Delivery
Lataft styles, from 17 to $8; A-1 ffsorvatta
silk, hand embroidery and real' fllat.

Ateiter Renaud JT ^aat Satk St.
i^oom 802.

Gommefcidl Investmt Tpt
Merclumdise Loabs

ruptcy with UnbllUles of $8,189 and assets
of $36. a Judgment. The principal creditors
are Prank Oliver, $2,400: J. P. J. CuKlnan
as State Excise Conimlssloner, Sl.WlO for-
feited bond, and Samuel I>. Collett, $1,:>4S
The greater part ot the llabllltlea Is as
guarantor for the Orchard Iron and Steel i

Corporation. I

L. a F. RESTATTRANT CO.. INC.. of 7 '

West Thirty-first Street.-^ohn L. I^yttls has ;

been appointed receiver by Judge A. N ,

Hand. ^
I

MORRIS WAHRMAN. cigar manufacturer i

of 406 Sixth Avenue.—Theodora B. Rlchter
baa been appointed receiver by Judge A X <

Hand. i

Morris Cella—AMn Waist and
Co., Inc
wumore Realty Co.—8. Jf. lie
Bran ti U.742.OT

.IST.IT

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of tbe debtor:
In >'ew Toric Coentj.

rAmounta of $100 and OTar.>
Allen. Wilbur F.. and William B. Fuller

..M. 8. Powell $1,«.'!0'

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Tlie first name la that of tha detxar; tba

second that of the cradltor and tha data
when the Judgmant was tUad:

In Kew Terk Oeaaty.
Fargo.' James G.—D. Monomo. June SO,
1914 $S90.83
name—B. Robinson. March 26. 1912. . .434.30
Rpsteln.' Max—Clara Clarlsae. Inc.. July
V. 1913 U«.4S
Osfroff, Oscar N.—City of N. T,. Dec

Growing class publication with International
aoope requires small Investment f(>r ex-

pansitMl. AdOraas Mr. Kandel. Accountants'
Review Publishing Co., aOO Broadway, New
Tork.

Partner with $20,000 to boy out one Bkembar
af a fast-growing manufacturing paatry

factory, on account of Illness : can draw SIM)
weelrty. K 787 Timee Downtown,

BGSDfESS COKlinBCTIONS .WAJfTKO.

New Tork City, who will carry all accounts
and obllgatlona. Connacticma will only ba
made with roanutacturtrs of staple Unas
wbo are able to make prompt deliveries and
where only a large business Is poaslble. No
replies other than by manufacturera will be
considered by Z 178 flmes Annex.
American manufacturers daalring to aetab-

llah selling agenclaa In Bngllah markacs.
Write, stating partlculara, to " SV>ralga
.Balsa," B 4B1 Tlmaa Downtown.
»ian. resident California, Is deslraua repre-
senting Raatem raanufacturar on tbe

Coaat: can furnish bast refarencaa. Box S13
Times. 2 Rector 8t
We lake contracts on manufacturing small,
high-grade parta. Inatrumanta. or machines.

Automatic >.ngra\inc and Mfg. <:o.. Inc.,
2.II.-V3 r,lh Av.
Kxport hnusa desires connection with foreign
represomativBs for Weal Indies: piece

g04Ml». novelties, maablaery. coal. F 438
Tlnn-s T»owntown.
Architect and engineer, lata of the army,
having good clientele, will consider part-

neraiUp with energetta man. V «$a Tlntea.

Contracts on draaaee waated: mtddls class:
guaranteed good worti and OellTcrlse.

enblatt, 2.004 Lexlngtan At,

Big opportunity for man wlw aa4ai«tands
the nianufactura of draae shitfds.

Tlmae DowntoSm.
F 179

FOB SAIS.

-Lord * Taylor, Oct.
,ias.4817. 1913

Olson, Bertha Ci
St. IRIS : Htt.70

Raritan (~lieraical Worlca—B. Brawn et
al , Jtme '£9. 1018 ia0.CS

Rice, T.Aurence J.—G. N., Cbarlock.
June 20, 1319 8.700.49

Amdlateln, Moses—Yorkvnie Bank. ..4i'824 87 i

tosenberg, Hirman-G. a Rogers et

Alpha .Sigma House t^.-W. H. Dtef- i
^'•- ""y ^- '*"' ^-

• vv •
' ;.LL: v " '.V*-*'

fenbach ^ ,..897.78 I
'^^^ J*™** '^-«- **"<**»• >•»• 1*.

Glen's
. i-aoatad..483.S0

Brown. John J.-C. E. Graham ™. ...•.» Bame-Flreman's Ins. Co. of Newark
^Hr Acceptances Discounted

j g^^i^i^S; \^!^^-^:'^'' x^J^y
' ahip- " Biiidini;^^;

'

^nflr A . r^* : I 1 ciV*
.? w

. . ^- ^ Falla Ina. Co.. June 19. 1910. ^-ao

^^r Accounts I"inanoed i-"^'^ •-:-•••--•-•-•--•- z.-»2« '"l b.™.^i!-i™.--. i— r-^ „» m.

TIMBER, BRITISH COUmBIA. CANADA.
We have for sale several fine timber lim-

its, spruce, fir. and cedar, on tlia ooaat and
tnterlot British Columbia. V^r price and
particulars write Loaghead A 'TaT^or. Ltd..

An iadnstTlal norporation . win offer an at- i Calgary. Alberta, Canada.
tractive biislneaa proposition to desirable

|
E,,,i,ll«hid manufacmrlnu business one yearmen who can qualify and •Tootrect exclusive o^l : large profit first four msaOis

'

territory to handle our farior>- rebuilt tires,
| present slxe allows large yearly tecoma-

alther ho«ie or abroad: dorneatic or export I pi,nty orders; safe future ; no euerlenoa
ordera promptly filled regarrtleas of size: a I „,.ceaaarv: $7.B00 will buy and onermta It
product of Kreat merit at an extremelr low ' — — ..,-.._»,.- '—

figure: quick action may mean money to
you. For rompit-te infomtetlon call on
Kasrtman Itufaber Works. 2t:t West 40th 3t.

Raincoat bouse, liavtng ageaclea- throughout
foreign countries, desires exrluslTe ivpre-

entatlon of rubber factor>' making all sun-
dry Items, hard rubber novelties, ruhbar
overshoes, tires, Ac. : cash paid for all ship-
ments. P. 8.. 20*J Time*.

B 474 Times fiowntown.

Balling for Ciermany atul Scandinavian coun-
tries: dealre to communicate with manu-

facturers and exporters of raw material and
flnlalied products aultabls for these markets.

o*l—a na Comniunicata with Benjamin Frankel, i;;^
JI,SSS.tS)

I
(,_.,_, St.Spring Ht.

Ml Madison Avenue at Ftirty-flfth St.

TWaohons Murrar Hill lUB.

. . .4114.00

WORMSER & CO.
I .

Ginunercial Bankers.
9S Fifth Ave. Phone Stuy. 3360

AccouBts Financed,
^ttyasces tut Jder<^liandly<h .

June 19, 19in. vacated
la Bronx Covntj.

J. Henry Small Realty Co.—M. E. Cum-
mlngs. April IS. 1917^^. .„_ $4a2.«>l

Caracena. Ferdinand—J. n. Gomez 117 w
De Milee, Paul, and Edward Klaot—8.
O. fl. McKenna IM.Sl
Ferris Caff Co.—S. Smith et al 223 80
Oltlltz Mnrrls W._N. r Edison C«. . .22:l.«r> aanie^'.'T;ohnrAprlV M. IM'T :812.4'
Groenb.-rK. Harrl»-A. Ciacle et al. :.. .214.8.1 reopl* Big Market Inc. and Samuel R,
Glacalonl. Ixjula, (Panama Repairing)— ; Jacoba—J. H. Jasper. Inc.. Fab. 1

,h-
Kenimerman ...; ....lOO.Ofli nii(» 2.088.00

Horn ley. .eharlea 8.—C. F, Cavanaugh.442..'«)
! Same—Same. Fab. 1. 1918 1.944.70Kaufman, Pxederlck—C. Iltortay lUS.Sl Sciierro, Eugene—EbUng BMWina Co..

LueJj. Ro/A-JU Ii«* ..,*».......-.lUO.wl Jan, 87. 1919 ,....t|«.l»

WE ARE T>ESlP,OrR OF HECCRlNtl A
FBW LINK.S I.X>H EXI-ORT: OITR MAN-

AGER. .VATIVB BOHN. IS LEAVING
SHORTLT FOR JAPAN. J .132 TIME."".

SELLING AGENCV deslros to represent In
Ne»- York City and vicinity, manufacturers

at the following lines: Laces, embrolderica,
rlbbona, cutton goods and men's fumlafalngs.
N B7 TIraea.

An expert aalea manager with ^offltte atid
ales force win represent local or out-<rf-

town clients, large or small, tiubmll propo-
sltloo brlenjr. B 97 TUdss.

$::u.U0u win bu>- a gtMng manafacturtng
business: material m great demand at a

large margin of prvflt : must aall and go
away for lessen of Itealth. B MO Timee
iHiwntown.

A going factory having $10,000 worth of
onlers, manufacturing novelty and chil-

dren's furniture, hunaldora and French
ties: at leaat 37,UOD caab raqulred.
In notes. R. Rosenbaig. I$5 Broadway.
llave aevaral thousand of good contfmels on
property located on Long Island. Same

over Ml per rent paid on account. Will ssU
at literal dlsi'otint E 11 Tlmaa.
Proepenius tile bualnesa for aata; forty mtn-
uiea out on Jeree^' c«mral : plot SOO by 91)0:

eatabllahad ten years. J 849 Tillies.

Water roior and game buainaaa with ^ralo-
alile fi'miuls for tnaking blgh-graSe water

color palpta for sale. 7. 117 Tlnias Anneg.
MOVING rUTUKE 1-HEATRK tor sala. ^.'aw
York. $IO,Ofio. A tl TImea.

BtlBC<n»«( LOA}**.

Mali* loans on machinery, tnielia, aotono-
bUes, other collatefkl. BeeuiUir nnsMS-

41 Uberly. ^ ^^^

SlttCtiOn0.

U. S. Government!
Public Auction Sale

WM. JACOBUS
j

will sell at Public Auction for the ac-

!

count of the Rochester District SaU-age
Board, 82 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

Thursday, August 1 4th. at Eleven A.M.

at Symintton Machina Corporation,
Plant "A", 26 Le^hton Avenue, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

50.000 GALLONS MINERAL LARD
OIL IN LOTS OF 100 BARRELS;
The material will be sold for caah on de- I

posit of fifty per cent., either in certified
or cashier's checks made payable to the
Treasurer of the United States, baUnce
t» be paid when invoices are presented.

TTie GoTernmeat Reserves tbe Right io

Reject Any or AS Biib

The Oil can be inspacted at the Sym-
ington Plant, or at the Auctioneer's
Office, 2»5 Church Street, New York
City. Pull perticulars will be announced
on the day of the sale.

An Auction Sale will also be held on
September 3rd. of 5.000 Tons of
Steel Billets, 700 Tons oi Zirconium
Oe and other Materials.

For further particulars write this' offioe
or the Auctioneer.

Rochester District Salvage Board,
Committee on Sale of Materials.

B. S. CUME,
Ist Lt. Ord. D«pt. tr. S. A.

Chairmsm.

ATTENTION. MII.iaMEB.S^.-BBarAII. & WlIOI.ES.\I.EB.-<,

The most practlcaj Hat Box Inv.nted. A rigid box with attachable tide

heights, automatically asaembled. Requires .less space than folders. Mads in

all qualities.

Demeaatratlon and sliew window tUii.play. Greeley Phannacy, 8SS Sth Are.

Fall Una aamilea. J. '<i.^'Hayw, Hotel Pennsylrsnia.
Manufacturwd by Hujsa -^ox Factor>-, New Orlf^an?.

AUCTION
Itl« Chalmers, Model StB, 7 paasncer

touring car. Tires and mechanical eeadl-
tl»n nrst elaaa Bala to ba roaductad at 11
o'clock Monday. Aug. 11, 19H. Other en-
ir'"" JT*''*'''"*'' -'".,.?*'' <•' •*'•> AutomobileDepartment of Charlaa Shongood. tlt.tilBroadway. New Tork City. TeleBhona«t«6-<t«7 Spring. Paul Drew. Mana«°

WANTED BY IMPORTANT INTERESTS:

Experienced banking executive, American citi-

zen, trained in internat;ional banking and finance,

who speaks German, .-ind who through personal

touch before the war vriis familiar with trade condi-

tions in Central Eurtpe. Communications re-

ceived in confidence. , F 780'Times Downtown.

IX*. THU POOK INDIAN.
A bill la now before Oongreaa whlrh

Propose B to confer cltlsens' rights oa
ladlans in tha United Statea. An articleoo tha aabjaet. and other matters r»-
iatlnc to the aborigines of this couatrrWlU amar la the Maaaalna Section oCTba New Ttik Tl«W asn ~ '

AUCTION SALE
824 U. S, ARMY

DRAFT IVEULES
AT THE REMOUNT DEPOT AT 9 A M.

CAMP UPT(^, N. Y. MON., AUG. 1 8th
Sals of SvrpluM PubUo Awlanal: SuMoble for MUUary F^trpo*f. but <»

KjToess of Oovenwnent Re^iLirementa after DemobiHeatlon

.

824 Draft Mules j reed, serviceable stock In exoallant oandltloa. Tbase mules
will ba aold to tlia hlghaat bidder, but tits Government reservea tbe right to

relert any and all bltu. TERMS: Cash or oartlHed check at time of sale.

Anlmala to be removed within 'M houra. A hallar will !>• sui>pUed with eacn
animal. Arrangements for stock cara will be made and help to load >af*
furnlehed by Quurtarmaater. Lunch can ba luid on grouoda on day of sala
Further Information on application to

t. J. BXMSK, VmpL Q. H. C, Q—rtsniisster.

.'iM^k^k^l mtta^KlM ^bt^M*aMaiaa^iai^lktaiMIMiMMMaMMMUMeMkMi*Jill»at*Mi«lt#fiMStf&4aiS^iba^
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Buyers' Want*
Tm cent$ per word per intertion.-

iMBRK-*^''* 'V\»nt«i.—Luston l.)043. -M»di-
• «,n SQU»re S121.

Buyers' Wants
SERGE tt-uitcd.-

."IprTKr !14t0.
;S01, :35. 8*8. 09»». 41-lfi;.

G^T.IVLAS \Vantod.~v:ick. all colors; al_. ,.^ .......^ ...tVi:-». S;ir<ng 2S7-t.
Et*!'*. also populnr iioni-

ntnillar. Ch<«l»c» ^^6^,
. I trey 1815.

550V1A.S De l.an.J. IKS. ^V.„t?.,.-e„h.
; 3Jj7,eS-W.„trd..

1 SflllM P'M
SEO*Dt'l.<>l" Wanted.—Will f^^ehtLrsK No.

i

-I-' creen iwid Mack broarlcloth for .-.a-.y or J

.r^'mher ahade. Madlaon Wguara. Tuia. i

SHOAPfL'Jl^' Wanted.—Uotany
;

I win ex-
j SILKS Wante^.—Wlll buy for caah any

Will buy for cash any
quantity ct tllks. latlns, taffetaa. georK-

e»tea. piintiwl foulards. novcUl<^. veU-«ta.
and veU-ett>ena; nlso chiffons and tender
•ll'^'B. Madlwnn Square 2*173.

',h«iii» (ilum. bur«undy, and black for

«5ArK'U)THR W»ntea.-<Ju«ntl»y. »U
^aiic". H^r'"* '.'»»i' * ^'''' Madlaon
pmjarg &4€6

SonALKTljOTH. F. * II.. f>r !*.otany Wanted.
aM »h»4" Hfi-.ry X,rR.>- i Son, !> West

.i .t' Madison .Squ->r» I Bti.

BROAPfl''-''''" (Var.twi—Botany SJ5. or F,
. H, nay.r.'

H.-, West 30th.
^^own, reindeer. Kuohel A

quantity sUka or satli^ taffetas or rem
naota of any •!» or qu9tity ; also velvets,
ohljfons. or Imperfeft silk. Madison aquara
M.S1

.

^««nJ " "

mi**-

Sn.K.-4 Wanted.—All klads. stripes. aLalds.
chanjreablfs ; alao plain satins and tamtas;

'an be aecnnda or sMrhttv tender. Tlllrd
f'oor. 2H 5th Av.

i jIl.KS Wanted.—Solid colors crepo d« chines,
bis or jmall Jot.i. Rainbow Shirt, 189

Orfen" Si. Telephone Spring JMCS.

Wanted. — ^\"ill exchanse i
SILKS Wanted.—Open tor an,\ quantity of

nar^ and blac>; for 110 Jull- i - "^^k jersey for petticoats and underwear
Ksrrasut'tilti. !

'*"" cssh. Madlaon Square 4P4t

3,,-,ir>rLv> I i Wanted.—Blacit and nav}-; ^«LKS V\i

.^ .Dvei.ones all shade-i. for cash, i
„'™»" or

,.';",.5ariSi^i
:

9-T^"' «^1 —,—

.

_ I U1K,T..C1 ««
rr-TTncuiVH Wanteo.-Julillard's 110 or ]

'''^'^S. MLSSALINES,
i;i»ric«n lli: «11 shades; s;so Joels _>^»n«"<l—Low price.

Want d. -.Ml kinds ;t silk shlrtlnss.
big lotK. Rainbow Shirt, 183
Telephone Spriny 6fi25.

Brown and Taupe
Floranell I'ress. ;18

hROAtKlXV.
1. XorlrK

. Wanted.—Taupe and brown.
West 27th. Farrasut 0644.

I.

Kt'OArHM I H Wanted.—All shades.

"li*\l|.'I>-;OX COUL* Wanted.—Al»o Hoinumes

,
„"

,:; :i'.. all shades. Chyli-ea 71)29.

^AMEL^-"N cords Wanted.—Also H. *
t 'tl"Bcl*ones. fell shades, any quantity;

fji ;irf>l>v IJ^"-

81LVKRTONER Wanted.— 1.->«!0. 13C.">2 and
ParUslde; all shades: light ind heavy

Wright; any quantity; caah. P.oom 404. 24
East 2lBt at. 24M C.ramercv.
KILVIJKTONKS WanU'U.—Hlac\ Ulver l»4 or

182. all colors. If, Drusin * Pon. Farra-
Eut Xi)iU.

SlljN ERTONES Wanted. — Hearing- Mlltlken
BTw.l. nil shade*, stout ; cash. Farragut

;ry7rFONi=* Wftnle^.—Nf^veUlts.

• ik'' sl--^ ren'-iants: wl'l buy
.^niiiv f-T <•'"•

lmtv.rf.c- i

*"'^ KRTON-E Wanted,—Buckley « fohn 801.Imperfec. . alL_colors, Karragut 6i:.72.

Offerings to Buyers
COATS.-Velmir co«ts. full lined, largs fur
collar, good stvle; price $t7.aw. 1 Novick,

43 West 27Ut.

i-t.iA'l'h.--iiavi* 5j» isprlog dolmans and capes,
will sell St a very big sacrifice. J »<»

Times.

Offerings to Buyer
OXFORD SUrriNO.—Coftoo. warp, .
quality, to close out cheap; also Deland

lOU suiting. Fratdpian. Farragut «134
OXFORD .ir7rTIJ«;S. — cheap. - K
Madison RquiTre MS6.

COATS.—ladles'. Junkirs', best \»t\l* in

town. Neumann, l,"7 West 27th.

CORDCROTS.—Jullllard 830, 724, also M-
.1 II .,..,iu» uh1«. brown, green, navy;

Immediate. ITU" FVanklln.

Iw

tXiRL'LROV.-Bo\-ds. quantity, good aasort-
meni. A, Orently, 7 West 22d. Ormmsrcy

1661.

CORDUROT and %Blvetlnes, Imported, sii

shades, for sala. Chelsea »4fi7

COTTON UOOUS. l*ateens. under markst
price; all grades; spot ,Iel!ver>'; for Job-

bers and exporters. Na,han A Ueyman,
1.128 Broadway

rXNAMAS —H. P. N. L. and P. X,
good assortment. 8ter». 26 Kast

,

I'ALLKTTtls and Persian Trlcolertss.—Verj-
fine quality, S« Inchea width. Olclacm TUSK.

PACLETTE.—Fibre face, msrcoHsad black,
seconds. 81 .BO yard, Gramercy llfllS.

PEACH BLOOM. -Good assorjtment for Im-
medtats delivery; to close >out. Mad, 8q.

40(18.
'

PEACH BI>OOM. all shail^s^ 1,182 Broad-
wa>'. Room WW. Madls<ln Square 2975.

I'KRCALE, c;insham, CHambrsy. and BSder-
down. Central

lam, CTvambrsy. and I
Mills. 7B Franklin Bl,

COTTON UOODS—Special lot narrow prints
to close out. Me.ver B«rt«h Mfg. Co.,

|

64." Broadway.— - -1L'lJi roN J b:KM::.V cioin lor Dioom«r».
wldtha. rranldin a3S3.

COTTON.—Tricotinea and valours for Bale.
M. Kirachn^r & Sons. 14 East XU.

CKKPI-; Ot; CHINE, r<l pieces of fles«> and
white. 3-thread, 7« picks. T>^lephone Krank-

lin SMM.

iny kind or
:

TSiifyns VKLVETS Wanted.—Ail shade?
piione mshe and price Madison Sauare

|

Ml«

Sll,M:iirC>NB.'< Wanted.—All colors; good
quality. Madison Bquara 6917.

SILVERTONE Wantei J. p. Stevens S0.S2.

i
r.H ,colors. Farraggt SOlfl.

^^»T<i AN£> SLITS Wanted.—Better zrada, •~'<^"- KATI.V Wanted.—32 Inches, black only

*^jb"V,'ac:ng stock orders for Fall. Call; <-"8h. Ureelcy 20.TtX

TfttJl

obber p acng -.- - --
^~ „.. ,11 wiek, 4!) Wast 25th St..
;
.steVE.V.'SS tilOO Wanted—All shades; will'snipl'

floor. pay cash, 9923 Chelse.-\.

•rrjf!' w.-ri-.r-; -«in ,co< at samples of the I srtiDlXE. American, Wanied.-lStifvt. all
w,t-.- kl-.d. orly ''"''\IV, 'L "? '- * *^ 1.3.^; colorj; carh. Chelsea B7IM.

Prwdwsy. I'tb f^eor. ;i8l h St- entrance.

.\T!
^ ^^^^ .

SCEDI.VE Wanted..
L'rcs.-ws Wanted.—Jbbbcr

j Greeley 31 8D
-1305S. I.uftone. 13043.

~aciJit ;.TK' crdirs; call oil weei;.
'

;s"ih .S;.. 4ih floor, rar tievator.
151

«-»'

"TTatS SiTrs W:»r!^. '1.—Jobtw r plr.c^nK cr-

ders^' Call >^ 1th sar.iples after 10_<, M,.
-.„ r.nor. I'A" West -.'1:- '

(-o*T«i Fuits Wa-.t»*d .—J obber placing or-

'^^,r "call -vlth sample. Itoom BOO. :i West
it;* r': '

rniinrROV Wanted —JulUtard'n 0000. a'l

;itor.. }>.rragut 0?fO.
_.

TvrroN" i'lA'SH \vantcd.—In high color*

«m'-
'

i" »•' ^'idths. J«cob»on * Rlir-

J (RE!

rREPE I^*L' ^"^' ' ^'^ Want'Ht.—Thr<»# ana
'pur ihr'Sfl in !>-fh and white; spot caah.

,-*
X.. JM Times T'owntown.

rkEPE PF CHINK ? ante'i. and -wasn sarin,

hpht Mu", f'T spc-t cafh. Oramgrcy 4471-

?>nBSSES- ^utts, \v;nt<»r Coats. Waists.
aVirts SUk rnd*ri«-*far Wanted.—B«lter

grn'i' ify^' cBsT. Nat'onal, in L,i8penard.

Onu-i "m4T
.,

FrK^'^KS Wanted.—r>.Ofta; Jobber opfn to

. buTM*'^' *«''?"'* tricoTlnes. TaffetaSs and
*co[ .•'If":r^. av.; ^^vitnx\r\ . Call, wtth sam-
'j.:. 3. VnriTgy!Ui'lC. HS Wfat 22d St.

[.REgiSrE-^ ~!.firgp jobber plaHng utocK or-
" Vrs on E»opu!ar to hlRhsat-grrade aatin.

t-roJette J* rsev arrl cvenljiff dresses; sam-
p;^ 'lai:y »-'- ^^'ein*:-. a' Wan 33d.

t'RES^ES Wantfd.—Jobl»*r open to buy for

rash -S.OC^ TnooJpttcji, Trtcotinep. Serges.

V)d Sftiin" ^ PnrUales.* Son, !.!-." Broad-
wav. Nf* Yov'" *-'il>-

suns .0;D DRKaSKS wanted —Jobber 1

wants QiJO suits, &00 dresses; wilt pay upot
,

cash. 30X 5th Av.. Sloom 1717. between ;t
,

an.i 10 Friday.
SViTH Wanted.—Jobber placlns atock orders. '

bettor grftd**. 3Q West giSth. 16Ui floor.
j

TAFFETA Wan T nd,—Copen . any quantity,
j

for cash If price right; any morDlng, ;

Bmolln. 5 W<!»t 37th. |

TiN8ELTOVE Wanted.—H. * L. 7t«, Color !

4072, or wMK exchange 4644 for sanie : ex-
i

rhange 721. color 46S2. and 2604 for color '

4fi44. Oreeley aqsO
.

.

all col- !TINSELTON'ES \^*anted.—H.
ors ; aljo chameleon cloth.

Chrlsea 5IH).

^'ohn * Plaks.
I

TKirOl.HrrTKsS wanted.—open to buy for
cash trlcoiettea and trlcotlnes. A. Packales

* ^***"- 1.123 Broadway. New York «^iy.

rriESSES^ Wa:
rt«ht prir.' fj

ar.d geors^tt.;'*-

:rd.—Jobber wants 5.000 at
:-, 1 .- .<^at In . t ricot ire . tA ffeta^.
a \ M.. Koom VOO. 303 :.tii

r!lESSKS Wnn*ed —Jobber placing large
enler* or -t^rce and irlcotine dresses; brSni;

Hav w. Monroe Prij-sa Co.. 2U Weal 2ftth.

PRD.^'J-J---"^ - '^"^'^ ''''' ^^y '**^ »asu ;obs
J*r!>*' an-l sa*:n Jrosses In fjuantUles; aub-

n,:"' sjmpli-" ^^'eJner. 20 Went 33d-

PRESSES Warned.—Jo^>bcr placing orders on
Setter uradc rireaa^-s. Call v.'ith samples

*" T ftrit- Morrta Waldman 1 7 "VVest 2^h.

PiUISSES War.ied.—Placii'.K large order or*

•Teaing urt;9:^tr-s«. .!>' iladison Av., fourth
f-oor

rHStft^lvS. Suits. Coaxs, Capes Wanted.

—

H'jhfsT grade : cash. Tt-l^phone Ciinal 11-9-

I'REPSKh. (, oais. .-ulTs. and Skirts, Jobs
yante<l.—t:a«h. Farragtit 4n2.".

.ifd — Klderdowu flannel.
*^ato 'oiors and price; cash.

fw^v.

>TR? Wantf-d.—<^pen for larRO quantity kit
rone^- coltars at a price. Koen Fro? , 2.T

n'»st r^2d.
-

(;f:NF:RAI- MKRCHANDISE Wantfd.—open
o buy ]oh !ofS n( pier? good^ ; . r<»ady to

: w*ar, cnens afwi ladle,*".* and p*jiii;d KO<>ds.
J'^hn M- D'vtn*- reprecentlnK Newfoundland
Wholesaie Dr> fioods. Ltd.. of St. John.*!.
v^wfnundland. largest Jobbing houiao in the
r f>m3iiJon. ST Jftl Broadway. Srh floor.

OTNGIiA.MP Wanted.—ATioskettg plaids, as-
''orte-'l ;>aaerns, quanili-- . ?or c£S!i. G. &

r Spring -7^2S.
^

tiTVGHAMS. Chambraya. and PercaUs
ttaatM for cash. Madison Square S67C.

K;:FL'-K\ Wan:ed.—-luiiHard 110 !n black:
alao na\'>' gabardine, good quality. Haft.

Farragut f7r>2-
____^

KKRSEYS Wanted.—Biarks and nafi*".^. Juil-
;anl's IJO

a<iuarc lift.;.

preferred. Telephone ilndison

F.HSh V V.antod.
9pot cawb.

-JuMMard 2002. bJack and
Knickerbocker '-^'^.

MNIXCS Wanted.—Pea u
printed silks and antlna.

g^h St. Ff-rragut I'OSS.

d^'*'vgn'"M and
Jjrtaon. n Wp?t

M --nROI...^ Wanted. — Taupe and ntber
•hadf«f. Ulnhorn. 112 Madly>n Av.

K.-XTON ANU TTUBETS ^Want^i.—Sinele
'*'*^^. green, brown. Biirgrundy. nnd navy;

»•'; ;j(»y caf.h. KIr»;'hn«T * Michaels, 14t
W jt j7th.

^

-

O.XPC'Ht' S'.iitiniTS. Serges. and Poplins
Wftr.'^'1.--:5!mon i'.in?bers. i: Bro.. 16 West

PKACH P.Li»OM Wanted—F. t H. taupe fH>«.

ash. I'arragut 2616.

TKICOLKll'h^S Wanted.- AJl colors ; quan-
tity no object. Zuck & Gordon. Knicker-

bocker W/ft.

TR1COT1NE3 WnntMl.— ICO piwps C. S, or i

Gera. $4 y?rU: Garfield or RMda. $4..'V*t:

200 pieces 519. r)2S, S2.6A; any quantity you i

have fc offer; (tpot cush: call'w-lth swatches
|

and siocft- Mat; do not call If >on have no
stock on hand. I. Rablnowltz Apparel Co..
.17 Wpst 2.Sib.

TKK'OTINK AVanted.—Open to buy all niak-s.
na^y only; must be cheap. L.e\ine-\\>lsa-

C^ass. Farragnt 4.'>6?.

TKK:(.)ri.\KS Wanted —N3\-j- and alt shades:
any quantlt?': undtrsplling. US West 220-

TUICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield a 4T1S, navy
anj Mark. Chol».-a 2840.

TWFKI'S ^\'^ntcd.—ATTieHcnn 17r.OO: can use
any quantity. Oreelcy 4'li>9.

rrtlCOTlNE.'^ Wanted.—Ctood qualitv,
A F:rank. 141 W^^si 28th.

n'
VELOI-UaS Wanted—Stevens a Velours 42JB1
AnieHfran *Cl«. Botany T<iQ',, in diffe:

colors, and black, and na^'y channeuse : Alst
trtcolettea and paulettes In -different crjlora
Goldberg & .Vbrahanos. 1.182 Broadws
VELOrftS Wanted.—Cotton warp ar»H all (

wool; all tnaUes; polo cloth. I>« A-^i^'i's
noOO. Eisenbc rg & FreedmHn . St
7.1-2-3.

vesant

VELOVRS Wanted.—Quantity : all Vool ; .'ult

ings weight: all colors. HerzoK /'loak and
Suit. Madison Fquare 54CB.

vr.IX>L~RS Wanted. — IvlghiwyTghr wooi
velour. navy, brown. roindeer./$3. Moyses

tc Dreyfus. 1 East 3Sd. " Mu'-ra^ Hill 1160.

Cohen 710.
r ; vp '- cafh-

Wl.t.

V!";LOrRS W.Tnrrd.—BuckN-y
«H shad"?: ti-j-in'ltN no

I . Funr . 24 \V .*st Hut h. Chej

VKLrfJURK Wanted. — Liprhy' we^it. navv
reindeer, brown ; navy p^pHns. 47fic ; net

rsfih. Farragnt .1171.

f

a •iai-a^otw*.—.»ir. Jobtier. here's a atatement
that's candid and not '* candled," Wa

havs on the racks satins, velvets, serges.
trlcQtlnes at S7.S0 to 927.50 that shlue out
like a beacon's raj pointing th« way to
lanter sales and bigger proflu for you;
•ee our special Botany and U. 9. woratad
trtcotln* dresa. 5tI4.Tr.. Call toda>-. It'll pay.
M. Klrschner & Sons. 14 Kast Md.
UKBHtifcia.—Hundreds of *' live wire '" models
on the racks: values that will give >our

comptftltors a shock; others make excuses,
we make deliveries Immedtsteiy ; serges
satjns. georgettee. snd georgette combina-
tions, taffetas, tricotines,, pauletlea. aiif^

'ricolettea. iersays. |7.M) to l^l.SO up; cor
up and see real values Meyer Boanlak,
West g7th.

L*Kfe:SriKS.— It this tneasagc was wrlttei
a Liberty Bond It couldn't be anj- /more

interesting. If jou want dresses thaymesn
something worth while to you v.e lav In all

frankness. " See our satins, georgettes,
serges, tricotines at $7.."^ to $2T.M) before
you place orders." CHir trlcotlne/drtss at
J! 4.7ft Is taking ihe countr>- by /Storrn. M,
Ktrschn»r * Hon^. Ifl Kast .13d.

DRESS EH.—Trlcotlne dresses. /»T4.75 net.

We do not carry a basem'-tit pssortmeut
of dresses, but models of excellent quatltv,
clean-top workmanship, and yTtne materials.
We alao give ynu the hlghes/ possible valuea
in both our lower and hlgh/r priced dt^sses.
The prices range from *i4-/S to $40 n*»T. See
the line that can't be /duplicated todayl
I. Rand * Co.. 37 West y^Sth.

URESaES.—Jobbers, tt;^ easy salting and
easy sales for you with our big selling

serge, satin, georgette, georgette comblna*
tlon. taffeta, trlcotlni, paulette. and trlco-
)ette Fall dresses: ?wh> wa.«te time? come
r!ght here, we've go/ what you want. Beware
of promises; w**/ positively deliver Ira-
medlately. Me>er/Bo<ntak. ^1) West 'i7th-

:./t:r-rtri>;w.—.Newest Fail moTiela. 91 to 95
less : no salesmen, excsstve overhead or

live models, buy our models are live sellera;
better made dresses of trico^tne. paulette.
serge. Jersey ./97. 75 to 927.50; sea our all-
wool trlcotlne at 914.7i; voile georgette
drr-sses in rj^se cheap. Feller. ;tO West .'*2d .

DKESSKrf.-/For immediate deilverj'; beauti-
ful new /i-'all models In hiRh-grade char-

r.ieuse. satins, trli^olinea. trlcolettcs, from
922.50 t</ 937.n0;. poattUv!y the Aeiy best
values In the market; call and see for jour-
s' '.f. K/\t Dress Co.. 2S West 27th. Chelsea
no;a

UitKiy5>;K for Exportom.—9r-0O.0OO worth of
drewiea ready to ship: trlroiliies, satins.

aers/a velvets. 97. JM) to 927..'*. Win ii we
dny/" our dres«es are .the market's best at
:I-.# prices." It's not an Idle " sayso."
w/'Il prove It when >ou *'all -M. KIrsi'hner

i'tsAlD.—Duvals alnglV width printed plaM,
all colora. Greeley y4000.

Pi..UMKTTK.—Joel'SyOxford and nav>'. C«h»n
ft Goldmetn. 404 /th Av. Madison Square

2fl.n>. y
Pt^USH.—BlumeBtnara Ungava. FumMas.
PoUrkln. U. ^ H. Yukon Seal. Madison

Square 6930.

*'l.L'8HE8.—8*flne>' Blumenthal arctic fox
and baby P/ralan lamb, black tip; Immedl-

ale dellv''r>./ 8819 Ma^llaon Square.
PLUSHES./^Blumenthals blacK Hudson day
mole, Aptex XW an J velour du nord 230

XW. Madlaon Hquare 2064.

PI.USHES,—Pearson's 8041. Eg}7Man seal
plush/and Chas*»'8 fleeckln, below market

price. /Farrsgut <V'72.

lEi*.—Pearson's 8»>M, Burgundy and
1' also black; all wool. Buretla.
I ooao.

PliCbHES.—Dobson'a H60. brown tipped
Alack, also Baits sealsklnette. Greeley
.177.

PM'fiHEH. ungava seal nuphur. J3fl Dob-
son. Chsse's beaver. Gramercy 1(>07.

PM8HES.—Blumenthsl's Kerob! ; colora
beaver and taupe. Spring 9.111.

PL.V8H.—BliimcnthaPs Bi-evite* and Yulex.
Alburn Woolen. Knlr-Verbork«>r SSS.

Offerin gs to Buyers

plecM. Harragut tSl? »'«"• "WW. «

SUITl.NUH.,- ,, Hasaaenuaetts aultinn Sopiece, well aasortwl. spot dell«7y «St
also other mspcbandlss. Strschan. (3;„n »Jepson. toporfers. Broaa «8a0

"'"» •

AuiTi.-s;<.i.-AU ^shades ^?5^ iiv-hitrBmns
chevola. style 777. Call Louis. GraalaySU!!
"y^S.—^""- °' "" tuiuaual valoei : r aH. B. C. fur trimmed suit to retatl at a
j-sry good prof t for «4B: otliar gooA raloe,
n up-to-ths-mlnuts stjrias la nawast roa-

r^^t '^'h."
•" "• ^°°^- * «">"•

WriTS ANI. Cl.>AT8.-klss«s' and Sioutssnappj st.vles In iHcotlnes, \-elours broad-
«cloth«. sllvenones: special prices; dellrerlesfrom rack. Julhis Wolf, arii r.ih Av.
8UITK.-We have soo ,ulis for Immediate
delivery, prices from J1H.70 to MP. In all

»-*'"'5..l"'"'''*''-
f"""'" Cisrment, U.",

^n est «.sTn.

8ITT8.—Boys' cashmere sulta, dark colors
stses H to 17. ta.io. Louie Prisdman, 713Broadway,

HWEATKRS,-I.«<lles silk sx eaters: Job;
large asaortmsnt. to close out, Ulamont

Tea Gown Co.. 108 Kaat Oth .

TAP-KKTAS.-Black. satin, pussy wlllowi.

r-*i' '^'l' '""»<"»«» delivery. Ms>sr
Cohen. 687 Broadway: Spring 7oilll.

TArp-ETA.-Oood chiffon quality, navy and
black. Chelsea 311.

TAKFhrrA.-<;ood 'luallty, black only. Maut,
Madison fiquare .H.1K.

TAKPKTAH^Mejers I-»6, ,^so n»W*t 0»a-
msrcy 24C0.

TINSELTON-E T«-|LL.—Hblden » I.wmaTda,
style 718. all colors. Mr. Upsehutx. Mad-

Ison S<luare 5486, ^

TRICUI.K-TTK.S snd paulettes. Immediate
delivery, 8fl and 4P< Inch, all shades. Paul-

trle Mills. Madison Square 41130.

POLO CI.OTH and Ix Ijinds. »fl3
; »5.«I0; 10

per cent off. Call <.lrveley 2:^.M.

COIX) Cl>yrH8,—Joels No. 17. Lamst: all

colors; cheap. Merit Co,, 1, 3.1.1 Broadway,
I-OIAT CI.OTH -De l.ands DflOO; will ex-
change Color 13 for Color U, Karr, ^70,

IC)1X> Cl,OTll Wanted,—Holmes. 2Cii-. (WTC ,

quanlll3', It^sencarten, 11 East 31st.

1'01.,*> « lAiTIl and sllvsrtones; betow market
price. Chelsea 7Wa.

IN »!/>.-American. 1M131S, pigeon gray. S13
Madison Square .1740.

TRICOUf-rrrES and Paulsttes: a« inches
aide; all colors. Republic Textile, 22 W.

S2d
TlUCpTlN-K8.-Andr»w. -Arthur Joels, Clsvo-

land. Gnrflald, and other good qualities.
24 Ksst 21»;. Koom 801. Orsmercv 1ft9»-«7:(l.

TRICOTIMvP. - l^jloon'.. Bcotla, Bright-
wood «. navy, black, ralndeer. taupe; sell

cheap. LipBcliuti. .Madison Bquara 54W.
LRliOTIM.t". sllvertones. lightweight; also

15O.-,0. l.VtI2. 10007 and broadcloth; F. * H.
and Sterns- Gramercy 1^74,

Ti:ii'OTTNK«, Dunmore. Goff, others; also
Faslollle Berge. Walworth Berg* 4040

Jolesch I'opHn; cheap, Chelsea 884,

rV»ri.INS.—Satin Oorrettes and all kinds of
silks; wonderful valuea. New York Textile

,',.,, 1.1^'J Hrt>adwa,v. Madison Square SATO,

I'Ol'LINS, S>-rges, Trlcotlnes, Velours, and
Plaid Hklrtlngs. Jacob Cohen, MSOBroad-

way, Madison Square 107ft,

I TRICOTINES. BOTA.NV M.-.2; 4 ~^^^s
I "I»"5'<' ; _ •' navies. Empire Trimming
Co, Mad, 8q. II34I.

TRICOTI.VK,—Andrew, »4.no net cash.
Ksbardlnes. poplin, and sllvenones. Madl-

son Square r'lA4,

The Weather.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Pressure Is fall-
ing in the Atlantic States, and a low pressure
*re» of moderate intanslty is central over
the 81. Lawrence Valley. Pressure has
risen decidedly over the upper lake raglon,
attending the eastward ad\-ancs of a mod-
srst* high prsssure area, the centre of which
Is over Manitoba. During the laat twmty-
rour hours showers and thunderstorm* havt
occurred In the AtUntic States, along the
J;*« Gulf Coaat. and In the lower Missouri
J?i •': ""• portions of tbs upper lake region,

"Ml m the central and southern Racky
Mountain ragtor. icisawhera throuchout the
country the wsatkar ha* b««> (eneally fair.
Temperature* have r1»et\ In th« Atlantlo
,1" *"'' ''*™ fallen o-v-er Uie upper Mis-

sissippi Valley, the .Northern upper lake re-
gion, and the Southern plains States. They
are generally st>ove normal, however, except
in the .Northern upper lake region and the
"il""' uPPtr Mississippi ^alle^,
The oouook Is for t*n«rally "fklr'Wsather

Fr.day and Saturday cast of the Iflislsalppi
River, except thai shosnrs and thunder-
storms are probable Friday In Sew England
Sr5. "* ^ South AtlanUc and East Gulf
I V^ ^'i^ "" Saturday along tha Baat Oulfand South Atlantic Coasu.
,ul /'"' •* somewhat coolar Saturday In

f.-,i o^""
'*'" R»Klon and the North At-

iKVL.^".!?*' n'hsrwlse the teinptratur*
n.*}*?

*'" ""t "^ marked.
o.„i" *.,°'t ">• Atlantic Cflast: North ofsandy Hook, moderate to fresh southwest
winds, showers: .Sandy Hook to Hatteras.moderats southwest winds, partly cloudv;
natieras to Plortda Etralts. moderate, varla-Me winds, mostly south and southwest, part-
ly cloud.y weather; Eaat Gulf Coaat, modsr-
«'e. variable ainds. local showers and thun-
tt ".°''J"«: ^>st Gulf Coast, gentle, varia-
ble winds and fair weather.
tXlRKCAST TODAY AND BATURDAV.

..'".!? •EDf'""'- Shower* »nd thunder
storms Friday, cooler In Interior; gatuKiay

Eastsm New York, Bsstem Peauylranla

:

Ucnerally fair Friday and Saturday, slightly
cooler Saturday.
New Jersey: Partly cloudy Friday: Satur-

—Brlghtwood 47gA. black, irreen:
g Sl^S. na\>. black, green. laup*.

I'tui.lNS—'l.VI. ». K. W. Botony blK. TrI
cotlnrs Morris Fisher. 1.170 B'way. Mad

Ison S,tusre 11.1.13

I'OPLINS

—

Amoa:<eo„
Farragul 144!>.

POPLINS. — Susquehannas, fancies. sUk-
satlns. taffetas. Julius Wolf. I.14IJ Broad-

way.
UA1NCOAT8.—Oxford. cashmere to sMk.

tlO..'iO. National Clothing Vlxchange. SO
Bleecker St,

RAUIT.\N.— ins for sale. Phone Greeley

TItliOTINF, -Botany 60M, 14 navy, » black,
I brown; reasonable, Cohen « Polowan,

III West 21st.

TRICOTLVhM.— Best quallly, cotton warp
serges, sllvertones and poplins. Mad. 8q.

TRICOTINES.—U. B. (>07 and Ountnore na\T

;

Parkslde, sllvertone 10.1; si: shades. CHielsea
SI 20.

'RI';iiSKS.—Wake up your August t'usiness
wllh a great dre.... j».ile; our \aluea w'.H

put It o^*er big; nr.y quantity or. the racks
for Imniedlal** ilrlivery at sriiarliliig low
prices; s»eo them, ,Me\er Bosinsl.. HI West
:7th.

I tCU.ll.HS Wunl-xl—W.'J pay
lightweight. klttv & /^IcIIlroy,

4301.

cash for
I*arragut

VELOtR.'< Warned
colors. Kiioliel A

—K/.-.4J or similar: all
Itldoni. 14.1 West :»th.

\ KLOCR.S Wanted.—American lllWO. allM),

(«2. bro^vn. for cas/l, Madison '^q. SI60,

\ KLOfliS,— Ha.«a
wanted. Phone

na\-^-, lightweight,
^.n^2 Murray 11111.

X'ELOUUi' Wsntetl(—Na\T and brown, llght-
welBht. P. M. Bernstein. 10 West 22d.

VRIXtl'Rii Wanted—SultlnK n ciiht :

reindeer, and t/avy. Farragut 3o2.

VKl.orR.-s Wj}4h<h1.-A11
f. eight; Amep^can only.

wooi and iieavy
Greeley 468:!.

Vi;!*OrR.S U/tinted-—<Ll«k> reindeer. I.ru\\ti.

nav>-. for e/sh- Chelsea S,13:;.

l>HESSlvS.—If you seek dre.Mcs that ,>-ou can
sell right now, do not hesitate to see our

excellent styles In satin and rharmeuse; they
are winners; on the racks ready to ship.
Crown Costume Co., 4.1-47 West "4th St.

DRESSES. ~ S.tllnt, tricotlne.i. tricolette
georgettes; litiniedlate delivery; also about

Sttct cotton dresaes: tl close out at sn Inter-
esting price: mostly dark grounds. Glockner.
40 West 27th.

.SATEENS.—Fancy and :Vi Inches GrantI Mar-
quise, Venetian below market price. Spring

!i.i:i;.

SATI.N'S, Charnieuse. crepe de chine, ireor-
gelte; sight price. Aero Silk. 31 Kaat ::7lh.

Madison Square 6061.

S.*TINS.—40-Inch. ."iO pieces, black, navy,
taupe, plum ; a1*o ,16-lnch ; Immediate dc-

llvery. .sun»et Silk Mill* . 4i> East 21st.
^

SATINS.—White, cotton back. lO.fioo yards:
also navv- and hro\%n. for Immediate oe-

llvery ., Sunaet Silk Mills. 48 East 21st.

SATIN.—All colors; Inmtedlate delivery-

:

41.ii2Vi Iter yard; regular Samanna tillk

Mills, .^10 4th Ave. .Mad. Sq. 48S,

TniCTOTI.VKS. »4,.10 up: vsiour*. serges.
Andon Mills, 2.%7 4th Av. QramertT 61134 .

illlCOTLNEM, -cheap, iia>-> ; popular makes.
Msd. Sq. 1.120: 1.1 lU liroadwsy; Hoom iMf.; .

•I RICOTINI-;.- laiifle. .-.4 Inch, all wool: good
assortment at -t.l.l. Mad. Sq, 484r>,

TniCOTlNnS,—»l,Bn up; good qualitv. B. B.
Simon tt Co., l.TS West 2,11 h St.

TKICOTI.SES—liarflelrt 47IHr3 pieces, S4.f>0

;

' St! navies, ,M,id, S<j. 0341

"•^ 'atr, not much change In taraperature.
District of Columbia. Dclawars, MJaryland.

ilrginu. Western New York; Gwieralty fair
Friday and Saturday,

The temperature record for the twMity-four
hours ended at 11 P. M.. taken from the ther-
mometer at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, Is as follows:

\»W. 1018.1 191l>. 1KI8.
5 •*- M gl> hsIm p. M 84 102
; A. M 88 8.1' 8 iP. M 80 (»

,» A- M 70 81)1 « P. M 70 02
12 »« 73 W7I11 P. M 77 I«
This ^ thermometer is 414 foet abova the

street level. The average temparatura yester-
day was 7ft: for the corresponding date last
year It aas 1>2 . average on the corresponding
dale tor the last thirty-three years. 78.
Th* tsmperaturs at 8 A. M. yesterday wa»

70; at 8 P. M. It was 78. Maximum tempara
ture. 84 degrees at 3 :40 P. M. ; minimum, R^
<l«grees at 6:80 A. M. Humidity, 02 per ceti-.
at 8 A. M.; 84 per cant, at 8 P. M.
Tha barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday r»»is-

tered 2S.83 Inches; at 8 P. M. It stood at
29.72 Inches.

SHIPPmCAND MAILS.

Miniature Almanac for^Today.^
IBv tk» V. a. Co^Mt r>»fd Owodetic Survj/.l

Bvn rtsea 5:5t<
t
Sun sets 8:04

, THB TIDES.
High Water. Low Wattr.
AM. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook.. : -M 6;1« 32:W) 12 03
<3oTeniors Island..
HeU Gate

:32 »:50 12:43 12-^
;3« S:3C. £ :^4 2:3^

Arrived-—Thursday, Aug. 7,
08 Adriatic, JLlTen^ool, Jul>- 'M.
8B BeltU, Port A-itonio. July SO.
88 Plymouth. Naples. July IS.

8a T..ake Zatlskl. Clenlucitoe, July ^.
Sa^I^akewood. Mr\corlS. July 2S.
8B LAke Callera. FV>we>'. July 11.
JKS StHnda. Olbraltsr. Julv 23.
98 B. J. Bnnrsisr, Halifax. July 31.
8S Volunteer, flotierdam. July 23. _

88 Sdndla. Glasgow. July 23.
88 Kermanaba, Dartmouth. July 24.
83 Ardgowan. St. Vincent. July W.

TRICOTIXK.—t;srflcld-s 471S and V. 8.
naxT- Madison Squsrr '.'i'J.lU.

TRlOOTI.NES.-Nsvy. all niskes:»also 7»12
nsvy. neryo. ftre^ley 4377.

TRU;OTIXKS.--47I8. G05. shade. Madison
8quare 85SB.

TKM'OTINB. -3«-Imh in nary. Farragut
W178.

LNrFX>K.Mrf-—.Mllitsry series snd gabar-
dines; lmm««!lute dellverj". U. 9. Vnlform.

f>:< .'itb Av. Stuyxrsant :i!'yi.

L»ltt:SSEB.—We hsve for .mmefllate delivery
2,S«»0 dresses, conalstlnip of sattn. r4i«r-

meuse. georKette. trtcottne, s'.lk trlcolettes.

•nd pauleltrs. Prices from $lfl.".'. ft f.V>.

The Hsttl'* nr^-Pi*. 3 W^et 29tl .

prtKSSKH.—Nothing can touch our sU wool
serge dreises at $irt.7?>: 8lnipl> wonderful;

20 up-to-thc-mlnuto styles on tlic rack.^; we
pnst'.tvelv d"llv*T Inrni'diately : oon't bank on
promUcj*. Mevpr Bosnick. SO Wen: 2Vtlu

L»RViH3KS. -- New Fall models in trlcotljiea.

tricolettes. serjes. satins. gf-orKPite-i. and
wool JersM'y on rack for Itnmf'diate df-Mvi'i^-

at eKCfptlonallv low prices. iialeam A
Schlrm-r. .^T West 32. t St.

UKESSKP.—Tricot Ine. trJoolette snd BKT^en
on thf» rackB for lmni?<ltaie delivery from

$16.7(1 to $32. .*0; see the b^st values In New
York. Manfo Press. Xi Went 51 nt.

.SATIN. —Welner's Mc'ii>n satin, all colors;
reasonable. Madison Square ?CT4.

.SATINS. pU'-e dyed. nB\->. black, snd llghl
T^-d : rlowf ont. n 12 Tlmra.

HKtX).—Jap silk and all kinds of lining.
.New York Textll*- Kxchsnge, l.lHi Uroaa-

way. Madison Square Hti71.

I

L'NiroiCMaH.—HrrgfS and Kanarotj es; Mnine-
;

diate dellvrry. Hiker riilf.nin Co.. 770

I

Droadway. Stu.vvcsant aTTeV.

LNif\>RMrf. Caps.—Army snd ns\-y regula*-
tlon hatw fnd cspa for Immediate delU-ery.

Stuyvt'wsn: 14fl2: 4." East 8th St.

SKt'O.—White and colors; resscnsWe. Chel-
.•<ca .^47^.

.•<EK«E>?.—711*0. 7301, 7*114. Rl.^». 342S0.
.M202, WFN. PPU MFI<. AST^. PNA,

PP.V, I.PA. SBOU WWtmans 8. 9, 09. 774
botany, 7SO navy ftnd black ; all makes of
*r!cottne. navy sn<l other shades: Ameriran
jflUertones. l.TORl', lf»W10. Ift007 ; Holmes* tri-

umphant IM. heavy «relght and lightweigh:
velours: also big verlety of broadcloth, Juilll-

iirds and I'levland's all wool plat-Is. Henr>-
3am .K>n. ^CA H.-oadwsy. Spring 27Kt.

VK!.^3l*RK. - I,jirBe quantity; na\-y, brown,
reindeer, llgitt and hea\y weight, in slock

for Initnedtate deUver>- ; also serges. slU-fr-
tones. broadclotli. American Piece Goods
Co.. 31S 4'h Av.

.-il,K<M>.- i. Ml'. .V^.i. 7;{I?. 7«14. 7i:;0. 7:tl»I

.

OOTfH. and Ncwports; also trtcotln»^s. light
nrul hea\T weights: sllv«rt*»nes and velours
on band for rnim''dls'.»' d-Hvery. Hoston
Wool'i Mills. 20 Kast '.'gd St. Oram^rry 4^S1.

SKRUr;S.—Barnal 13-ource. M inches. 7.00C
yirtl.*^: Charlntfnvillc Melton. lO-ounce. S4

inch. 3,0f0 yerda; b^lov.- market price.
^Iad!son Pg'iare bir»4.

VKLOt'RS.—flrand 8. Kelly range n2. about
16 ounce, brown snd reindeer: quantity to

close out, cheap: also Duckley it Cohen 4."8,

brown ar.d Pek in. ^''^eedman. Farragut 61.14.

VF:TX>rn8.—WyandoUc. all wool, style ©OOi
heavy weight, color hrown. taupe, rose

faupe, and reindeer. I.lpachuts. &4r^ Mad-ison^
\Kly<^lRS —Sllvertone Hsritan costings, half
wool flannels ; .Spring gooda; rtJtton ox-

fonis wanted, cquare. 339 6th Av. Far-
rsgiil f*S7S.

'

V KIAFn'EF:NS Wanted.—Brow n Kngltsh. i;4-

inrh rfbod/^; Worral dy*" preferred. i'hon*"
bet^ef'n yVand 10, Mr, Kowenfels, Murray
Hill f>T51.

"

VEL,\ KfEKNS Wanted.—AH colora,
prtce. A. Rablnowlta Apporel f'o.. 37 \V?s:

:»th.

VlCNOnf.A CIjOTTI Wanted.—An shades, any

WAuTrS Wanted.—Jobber w^nt.'< ,',0*) tloi'^en

seo/gettes and sllka; will pay si»ot i af»h. 'ZX

mion Squarp. i:oom m08. S'uyveaant .'>Or.f).

wrWji.KN (JABAUniNRS Wanted.—Trenton
Halncoat Co.. Trejitpn. N. J.

^

' ?KAl' TjH: t'TO-NT: H'anted,—T:iupe. will
' ??:.. ?asr. M. W- I.f*vine Co.. 45 West 25ih.

tjJklhS Wanted.— Ail wont, open for quan-^
''.y. for rcsh. lln^an Uroa., l,270"Broad-

*^r. Wilson BIdg.

r

1 M'S^r Wnnt'd —Poi^tex and IJnaska.
Imliur t-Town-tfpp-tl. ETIson. U West S^jlth

6' ParrayiiT iW>.-\K.

PLISH Wanr^'l.— Peco. H. t
; »leo DobFon'8 !*U. Baffin.

ir. 200,
Yukon

-aah.
".'anted.— t'eerl-'ss, 27 incht
ber;i»T«»in. Parrairut 61 G.

II.r?HES Wanted.—HIn.l A Harrlso/i. 40-40.
_>r m\mi\E.r: any quantity. ChelseV 003!*,

TaJTH Wanted
^!ran>. In Pekln r

ish.
I^'Tli Warted.— l.TO:

MadiS'"! S^iuare SI

>'3JH)rK: MfK. t:o

WbOL Vi:iX)Un. Ulack, wanted.—i:inhom.
/n2 Madison Av.

I'AUAMA.—Botary Worsted Mills yalania
cloth, all shades, for aiyox csah. Farra-

gut 4746.

Cantrarts Wsnted.

CONTRACTOR with 12 raachlnen can turn
out 400 dresBca a woeh; medium rlasa oft

merchandis*' ; would like to r-onnect' with re- 1

l iable jobb*^r. Box BS14: 12*>o nroadway.
j

MANt'FACTURER ON SKIRTS and coats. '

10 machlnt-s, well equipped, original aani- '

pies or your own, wishes t^ connect with a .

reliable houst*. Royal Skirt and t'oat Co..

43 2d Av.
;

New 65 machine plant, making child^n's
—

,
garments: would consider other lines: ex-

i'OL*! CLOTrl Wanted.—Stevens/ 10. 7.'.
j
^.ppjjonal labor advantage; eicellent shipping

rown and preen; Juilllard's tinsel 2124.
{ fg^clUttes. conip>te organization; must fur-

f'9*n an'i crav ; lightweight navy velour.
, ^igh material and designs. J 265 Times

^•"^i-*;! * I^iooni, 14.*. West .10th

JOLO nds IW500 or
amer. Madl-

ali colors, for i

Offerings to Buyer*
Ten ceafs p^r icortt each 4naertton.

,"*ANt*ORA CI^OTTl.—Plain and fancy. >fead-

quartera. Tel. Ciraniercy 1165.

Broadway, BEAVKRS.—Salts. beavertifX,

fumioss. Cha.'j'^'s fietM-kin.

braver. Farragut

BlumenthaPs
and Mltrla

IJEAVV'R.—Uobsons J
able, .Mad. Sq. .".tW.

r.6 and J-.17

^'PLTN-i Wanted —AH w6o/, sH colors; also
.^^,^*rt'-aii f^otton varp, ./nary and black.

^''

^PiTns. Snk^and .Co/ton Wanted- Either
ij-e'i or PR*, also Peaa rt» Cygpes. taffet^-s

ar.d ^r'p^a . <;rainerrv :v?70. —

—

— - -

f^PUNfi W^nr^d.-Velours. Broaddorh and ;
BLOOMKU 'LOTH, tricot or Jersey b'«»chrd

.Kur-^na. an shad-^s Bernstein. Baum, Da j
white, flesh, amounts. Becker. Amst-r-

' fgrti. SS w ^at 32d. _____ "' dam. N. ^ ,

PTTLINP \^aTUed.—Amoakeag
SRd ' I. lack. Herman

Dr similar: fjoMV I A. —Burgund.^ . plum and taupe: price
Cloak Co.. reasonable; aiso na^vj' tr'ti:otlne«. W 182

j

' Tlme». _„
j

'OPI.INS Ua:it**].—American taupe 7.14; also - BOLIVIA.—0« L.and's :{700. r»eering-.MiIllken
jTroadcleth. v^vy. taupe. .Mad. Sq. lJ>eP. | .^TfiS, also 136U broadcloth . Farragut t;r»72

^TIXS, WA.^HABLK. Wanted—Flesh : will
^pay '.-ayh f^^r any quantity- N 146 Times.

^rXO aiKi aj; Uinds of silk wsnted for cash.
Ha-:l»on aquarq W>70.

^^','*'': ^' »ntM,—Op^i for bfg quantity of
'V.n <~o:'on warp serpe. Wellington Sears.
5 flniTiar mak*:: alstj Danish poplar cloth.

J-itk a.-d :,Bvv. H. B. Schwartz. 127 West

^EHU}^ Uant*^!.—Open for large quantity
^^ i2l" anr! c S O cotton warps; will pay

|?^ 'r pri'-e is right. Berx«nlcht Si Sons Co..
-J'- 'Bn>adwa> .'

t" .

i'KKr.R Want<ed.—Wl-'5r black only, and :

<^«ior^-warp sTr.rm serge. Lawrence NSG [

JT 'fmliar makes In 40 inches; all colors. -

'^atr.ercy J120.

'^S''^** WantM.-For caah. &42«n. 7120.
4^3. Rrc. MFL, SBC;L and UO JuIlUard

DRESSES,— Printed %olIes. georgettes, crepe
de chine; ''losing out at a sacrifice: also

see our tricotines. Fall models, nt $13.75.
Paragon I>ress. \S W**at 27th.

DRfciBSKB.—OOO serge st ^."t up, and satins
at $10.7.'» up. t*Hli and pick them off our

racks for Immediate deliver*. Rodateln Bros..
37 Kast 2Sth.

I'RFSStW. — 1.000 cotton dresses and ratnle
suits to clnst» out at $:i.7." ; values from

56.75 to $10. Bal-fam it S<hlmier. .17 West
aid St.

DRESSKS. —Stouts and maternities: satin.
serge, and trlcotlne; vxceptional \*aluc9

;

$18.75 up. Wolf ik Rubin, 27w .%th Av.

DRESSES.~5o0, serges. satin. taffetas;
beautiful models; clostr.g \ery cheap, also

IPO voll'-s. Kmiumel. 43 West 27lh St.

DBKSSES.— Jobs of satins, serge, and trT
coilne at sacrifice prices. Wolf tt Rubini

279 Sth Av.
DRESafiS.—We have chamieua*' and trico-
tine diea.«c.s for imint-dlate delivery. 293

7th Av.. top floo r,
.

DRESSES.—Taffetas iii assorted sizes and
colors; will close out. Bildmore Dress :

Co., 6 West 20th 9t. I

DRESSES.—Trlcoiettes and paulettes, for Im-
)

mediate delivery, at $t0.7r»: call and be i

convln<:'M. Metropolia ' '..-^rinent, 2fi>* 5th Av. I

IUIESSE3.—Close out cheap, tricolrttes. tri-
'

cotlnes. serge, satins. Maid- Wright Dress. '

17 West 2«th. 5th floor.
)

DRESSES.—700 satin and serge dre«aes on
j

racks, to clo.«e out. ."^aian A Kaufman. 12 i

West 3lBt St. „_^^_^ '

bUES.HES.—Must sacrifice 2O0 beaded '

peorgette; space is urgently needed. Chir-

i

made. 33 West .^4th St.
.

DP.ESSES.—Sec our wonderful line of satins, !

$7.75 to $14.75. Loeb .Nnssbaum. IIO West I

i 2.1d St. ___^
i DRE5W5ES.—Georgettee and cotton; will sell

;
at a sacrifice. Cohen £• I'olowan, 19 West i

IHiiL i

DRKSSf;.s.—210 beaded and raibroldarcd
ceorgetta dresses to close out. Hlinon. 334 ;

i
Mh Av i

DHE.'^SKS to cIO!«e out; better irrsde,. Amer- i

l<yn Coetume fo-. 1K> West L1>th. '

j

ut-CK.-iS to :m ineh duek. first (trade;
j

farite quatttlt.v; very reasonable. D F,
i HOT Titne.-< l>owntowtt.

j

i|»L\r.T Superior. Ketiwood polo cloth.'
Waltx A Carrol! polo, Worfiiioco plaid :

haek. ill all colors. Album Woolen Co.. i

Kni'-ker'.KvVer ^~'*- '

Dl VKT .-^l I KBIOK-- K. ft H.. all colors. J. i

M. Flnkelsleln. Farrayut TOT.
;

Fl-A.VNVU>i. — titnshatns. rhamhrav and
j

j

crash, 'eolral MIUj, "i» Franklin 8t.
|

PUR COLL.ARj;.-2J .Joien black coney.
'

j
HUltaiile for Infants" coats. Katcher. l.TlTi '

Broatl^vsy.
;

FIRM" >SS.— Blumenthal ; cheap. Telephone '

Farragut '.^-.Ta
;

SKUC.KH—'nl.-A ltfl4. 7.">12. I'aclfir K. H. 3..

na\ies only; s. B. Cf. I... nat"}- and black.
Farragut '^"{i .

SKIy iE.S.—40G1 ; TtO pieces na\'y artl colors.
$1.r.7-3 nr»t. cash. Harris. Btadison Squsro

S~.t:ff.

S1"JI<;F.S. I.OTIUA inks.—Six pieces of naiT
•Hai. sponged. >2.!W. Martlson Square M41

l^KROh-S; -i..vi(j jairiri Sfl-lnch cotton irarp.

. navy. 6Bc net e.T*h. Sfiy^-efgni 7452.

yKH'lIIS.- 4<*.'»i». 4;il«''. ImccIc only; below
market. ?l!i..ll50Ti .^giirre 74 SO.

SKRtiR3.- M2Sf> pr'i.T. I'urpund: snd plum;
HI 2.1 ca«h. MS'llson gqunre ii<'.7S.

SKUC.tS!.—7130. 7liI4, TSrJ. », !W4i. r.4292.

r»2S; cheap on terms. . (Ira tnercy r.*^1.

SKRGF:,—Ten pieces, all !iav>'. rt42ftli. cheap
for c.-oh. I'all fhelsea 2S75.

SI-*r;(;p:.-i.—Anwrican SkST 4^ navies. $2.7^;
sponged. Mad, tfq. fV^41.

SiClIi.t'^S.—*". y. S, ; colors: will ».-li cheap.
fTlelses im7'.i -

SEROFB.—Julllards 542'?. Gera WISC. Farra-
gut ti2-J4. .-

VKI^I'R.S.—American ftlflO. two burgundy
colors 7.'iti. Stirling rcil. two. Penna ; no

phone calls. C. H. D. Robbtna Co.. IM
Madtson Av-
VELOrllS. sllvertones, broadcloths, sergei.,
also piu'<hes. eeal and cotton. Uydo'

Plush Co., 80 West 27t>. Chelsea 9.'<S2-8.

VKI/JVUS. Suitings, and Coatings. — Oood
assortment, all colors; also sllvertones. 24

Kast 21 St. Room SOI, tiramervy 1899-fl72ft.

VKI/iniS.—Xavlea and burgundy. ll'ht
weight, at $2.1jO a yard; close out. Greeley

1120 tlotlleb.

VKLOtns. -Clarke and Danna fl2fiO. brown.
na\y. taupe and rose taupe, alao P. A M-

navy velours. Chelsea 07^.'*.

VKf.tn/lls. lieavywclght ; tricotines. serges.
coatings. Audon Mills, 237 4th Av.

Oramercy ep34. '
.

VEl>OLR.~.Siursb.rg. Schell 4823 na\T. also
all colors colton warp velours. Greeley

4009.

VEl/iriUi. Botany. Yalama, also Oeri
M1C132, all colors; cheap. Madison Square

Km.
VKIX'l nK.--Ught and heavy weight kersey;

all slmdea. Majestic Tex'ile. 54 East 21.

Fire Record.,
A.M. -.jtm.
1 :S0~«1S E, 10 St.. (aDto:> Blbehman

Not given
8:05—11 .St. A 4 .^Sv.. fauto;) L. »1.

Doctor i-..Not given
«:80-l«.T \V. 4S St.; M. 8eely.,..N0i gtvsn
8:.-,0-3S2 E. 4 Bt.; H. HendriCk.. .No: given
n:20-2B2 W. 58 St.; I,. apffreJ . . .Not given
r.M.
\:r»~mi « St.; William Kati Slight
3:2.V-»1 1 Rt. : Max Vopkes Slight
«:i>.-.—l,l.n S Av. : I. Hem>err«ir.. ..Slight
«:lt>—01 I.lherly fit.: Federal 'Rsferve

Bank Slight
S:a>-1..VM 8 Av.; Chas. Hlrtgl Slight
P:2O-20P Canal St.: Cross t KiU..SII(ht

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
PS Royal Oeorge. at Havre, AVf. «.

8S H.vpatia. at Cap. Town. Aui. S.

fiS Antllla. at Santos, Aug. 5.

Sailed.
SS Comlsh City, frottp Plymo.th. Aug. 6.

SH Westwego. from Rouen, J.-";y 81.
8S IHcto. from Anta-erp. AUh. I.

88 Clmhrler. from Anta-erp. Aug. I.

83 Brliezel. from Havre. A ig. I.

Ineeming
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QUESTIONS 4 OILS

[
ON RED ACTIVITIES

Attorney General Newfon In-

vokes Peace and Safety Act

\ to Subpoena Witnesses.

EMPLOYED AT RAND SCHOOL

r»ur Men Atao Sw^rad by Stale

Troopera—Nature of Teatl-

mony Withheld.

\

ABANDON HOTEL. PROJECT.

Hl8h Coate Stop $2,276,000 Entar-

priae at AUantie City.

Bpectat to T»» N»tr Tark T^me*.

ATUAJfTIC cm. N. J.. Aoc- T.-Co-

certalnly an to the fature-of the-matertal
nuu-kft and the atMdlljr Increastng cost

of latK-r wts ««td to he r-apooslble lor

the abaadcnmeht t* a project for the
«-c<-tlon of a ma»»tvc hotel of neveral
hundred rooms on the old WlndKir »lte.

vppoalte the Hotel Traymore. at lUJnoia

Avenue ana thf Boardwalk.
Projector* announced aeveral •mtAa

ago that the lUii-Carlton Coropany I

would tursish the funds. The coat of i

the Kite and buUdin* was placed at »».-

2T5,00U. It Is atated today tl>at the I

whole enterprise haa l)*aB akandeaed
j

for the time betnc.

Mmme Cwps Orien.

The Peaca and Safety act which wa«
peased as a war measure by tiie 19tT

Xjaslalatart). waa invoked yesterday by
Attorney General Charles D. Newton
tor the purpose of cUclttn« Information

^ecardlns the Rand School of Social Sd-
•nce from eisht unwilling and aurprtaed

witneasea. four of whom were younc
«lrls. Bertram D. Wolfe, a Left \Vln«

Socialist of Brooklyn, and Kamonn Mac-
Alpine, one of the editors of the Revolu-

tionary Ace, an extreme radical orean,

ware also examined under this law.

Accordnls to one report. Deputy At-

torney General Berber, who questioned

the wltnesaea, was seeking to confirm

that the " Are you prepared to meet the

mllltla?" letter, a copy of which was
found In the Rand School flies -when the

school was raided on June 21 by agents

of the Legislative Committee Investlgat-

Ing sedition, had been written by a
prominent Socialist In tljls city, at pres-

ent filling an elective office.

ccordinr to one report. Deputy At-
torney General Bcrger when asked re-

ardlntr this. " The Peace and Safety

Act makes it a misdemeanor for any one
connected with an Investigation con-
ducted under it to di\-ulg:e any part of

tba testimony, the questions asked, or

•*«n the identity of tbe peraons ex-

amined."
The girl witnesses were subpoenaed at

the People's House. 7 East Fifteenth
Street, where the Rand School hasi*its

quarters. They were UUtan Barber,
•ecretary to Alexander L. Trachtenberg,
Xttractor of Research ; Nancy litarkoff,

(

stenographer to L,ouis P. L^chner. one

;

of the Instructors of the Rand School,
;and Licna Bajish and Sarah K&rps. I

stenographers In the office of Mrs.
Bertha, H. Matlly, Executive Secretary ;

of the Rand School. Wolfe and Mac- !

Alpine were picked up at Left Wing

!

SodalUt HeadquajTers, 43 West Twenty-
ninth Street.

,

The subpoenas were of the '* John
X>oe '

' variety and -^-ere served by St&to
'

troopers, who escorted the- prospective
witxtessas to the Attorney Generai a
office at Bl Chambers Street. The ex-
amloatloo of the wltnessee, it was said,
had not been ordercl by the Lusk Com- ;

mlttee, but was on the Initiative of
Attorney General Newton.

|At the Rand School officials charae-
i

terlxed the activity of the Attorney
|

General's office as a " fishing expedi-
|

tion." Deputy Attorney General Berger :

absolutely declined to (five any informa-
\

Uon regarding the identity of the wit-
\

ceases and the purpose of the examlna- i

tloD. It was learned, however, that im-
|

portant evidence was obtained and that '

this will be used in the preparation of
j

tbe Attorney General's new action to
forfeit the charter of the Rand School.
An earlier action was dismissed last '

week by Justice McAvoy of the Supreme I

Court.
!

Each of the witnesses from the Rand
School, who. besides the four girls, in-
cluded two young men working in the i

Rand School Book Store, were warned \

against dl^•ulging anything that trans-
;

plred at the exsimlnatlon to their jfu-
perlors at the Rand School or to any '

Other person. A clause of the Peace and '

Safetj- act making It a prison offense to i

tell what questions had been asked or
answers given was read to the wltneeaee
after they had been sworii. I

S. John Block and I. M. Sackln. attot^
|neys for the Rand School. It was learned,
j

have been subpoenaed to appear t>efore
the special Grand Jury which -will be

;

eworr; In when the extraordinary term
of the Supreme Court summoned by
Governor Smith convenes on Monday to i

try cases growing out of the leglsiattve '•

tsvcMlcatlon of Bolshevism and sedition.

Mra. Ethel J. Lockwood jBeta Divorce
WHITE PLAINS. Au^ 7.—Ethel J.

lAckwood. a singer, living in 'White
Plains, has t>een granted ja final decree
of dl^vorce by Supreme 'tJourt Justice
inatt from her husband. Benonl Lock-
^i>od. a New York bu.xiness man. Mrs.
Lo<*wood, In her suit, designated an
unnamed actreM as : co-respondent
lockwood denied his wife's charges
and njade counter-charges against her.

Special to The Now Tork Time*.
WASHINGTON, Aoc. I.—The following

Marin* Corps orders will b« pubnabcd ts-

Lnwlap, Col. R. H. and WllUams, Lt. Coi.

R. P.. to Gea. Staff Ck>lleKe.

Tracy. Vt. Col. J. K.. to Boatoa Navy Tar*.
Turrtn. Lt. Col. J. 8., to Ccniral lUcniltJlig

DlT. at CblcacD.
Walker, Mai. R. E., frois Chlcajn aad

orta«red hocM.
anUth. MaJ. J. C. and Btnele. Ca4>t. F. T..

to headquarters of JCaruM Ccrps.
Jndson. XaJ. H. C-, and Perldna, CapL

J. L.. to 1st Brig.. Halt:.
HnglMS. Lt. Coi. J. A-. and Callan, Capl.

G C . retired on July 31.
Trmcy. Ua). J. K.. will revejt to pennaiMat

rank.
UUey, Ma]. H. H., appotntmant as aast.

Qni. revoked.
Slmorc, Capt. 'W., and Thaxton, Capt. R.

C. to Sd Brig. ,

Meotasue. CapC R. L.: I^ekhart. Oa^t.
T W.. and tlfion. Capt. H.. to Quan-
tlco. ?».. upon arrival In V. 3.

vniaon, Capt. T.. to Cliarisatan Nav. Hosp.
Gia. Capt. C. C, to Racruttliic Office at

Deirver.
Littlefleld. Capt. G. L, restgaatton aeeepts4.
Udel. Capt. F. A: Mott. tJact. T A.:

Tates. Capt. R- B.: Howard. Capt. W. A.:
and Swatn. Capt. H. T.. upon being re-

lieved frxjm all actiw duTy will revart
to rrade of Ce.pt. on rwtlred llet.

Wood. Capt. T. B., reslicnation aceeptad.
Klnc, Capt. r. A. E.. to (he Nevada.
Wentworth. Capt 8. W.. to PhllsJelpllla.
Armsted. Capt F. R. to Ptjg»t So-jiiJ upon

expiration of leave.
BorifhaM. Capt W restgnatiaB aocept«d.
Following tMa. discharged:

CAPTAI.N'S.
Kenj-on.D. '8Ule».P.C. -Brorrtn.C D.
Erown.B.H. iBarraco.V.A- f'Wallace.J.M.
GIllflllan.M D. i Wlilaaabunt.
KaTd«rs.HJI. G.H..Jr.
Ham.R.G. HUl.O.

FIR8T LIEUTKNANTS
.McKee.W.R. Ttayer.8..Jr. iPaw.J.C.

Balley.K.F.
Brown.O.D.

20 DIE IN CRASH AT SEA.

Schooner SInka After Colllalbn with

Staamar Off St. Ptarra.

HAIOFAX, Au#. T.
—^Twenty paceeoa

are beUered to bav* ioat thAr Uvea

wiien the Tern achooner Oallla waa
•onk last night In a oeUialOB with the

British steamer War W1t«di. The edioon-

er is reported to have carried a crew
of at least fifteen, aod poaaibly a docen
paeeenser. Only even survivors are

oamed in wireteaa meaaacea trem the

steamer.
Tba coUislan occurred close to St.

Pierre, and is alleged to have l>een due
to the heavy fog which has prevailed in
that locality for some daya
The War Witch was bound for North

Sydney from Wabana. N. F.. wlille the
OalUa was on her way to St. Plerro
from France. News of the catastrophe
reached here in wireless meswegea to tite

agents of the War Witch.

Chile Makaa Work for Unemployed.
SA^IAGO, Chile, Aug. T.-—A ten-

million-dollar program of oonstructlon

was decided upon today by the Munici-
pal Council in order to rive work to tha
unemployed and to alleviate the social
unrest, which is considered a prime
cause in the high cost of living. The
projram includes railway work, oridsea,
schools, and other balldtoxs.

Remove Language Bara In Lorraine.
METZ, Aug. 7.—Owing to the dlminu-

tioQ of the German population of Lor-
raine, and because of the difficulty

which many Alsatians and LomiltMrs
have In spaakitig I-'rench. the prohibition

REAL ESTATE FIELD
J, to •third Street, aear A'

of <t«Htska a LacQV.

Qeeens
A. M. Chamberlafai pnroliaaed Crom

the executors of ttM Tifreo etet* pert
of the water front at 'Rock«w«r Beach,
froDtlne on Jamaica Bay. haMl >r the
former amusement iveert propnetor.
The plot la a4)aoent to tbe heWHMS of
Jamieson a Bond aad extan4a to oi^-
water maiit. 60 by HI.

M. Mahoney sold to M. O'Brien 105 by
110 on the south side of ICHobM Aveaue.
east of Brewster Avenue, Tlnshlng.
U. Kelly sold to R. RoaSBtharae by

100 on the south side of Ocean Avenue,
west of .Amemutn Aveaue. Bodkaway
Beach.
The Oranlta Secarttlea Oofporatleix

sold to J. SeeliMer 80 tar tt oo tbe weat
side of Church Street, south ef Fulton
Avenue, Richmond HUL
E. L. 'FalBtsr sold to E. Bmell «0 by

100 on the south side of ComptoB Ter-
race, weat of Homer Lee Aveaos, Ja-
maica.

•aberfcen Balea.

Ralph W. Gwinn bought W. W. Eliea's
uncompleted residence on Ridge Road,
BronxviUe. N. Y.. through I>a\-id Stew-
art and R. K. MacLea. who also sold
for Ulllard F. Smith estate tero ptota
on Jaa^rla ArcBae. BronxrlUe. te fi. D.
Bahr.
The Lorena Co. sold two aerea on the

Trading In the realty market waa

fined yeaterdaar to apartment »

propertlaa and private dwellln*a. •*-

eral big deals of the eeven-flgure »»-

rtoty are pending, however, and there

was an unconfirmed report that a group

of Manhattan operators had purtAased

the tw«*ve-Btory Townaend BulWla« »t

1,111 to 1,127 Broadway.

The structure, which faoee Madlaon

Square, front* St.i feet on Broadway

and l»4.« feet on Twenty-fifth Street,

and is separated from the St. Jameo

Buiiaing at Broadway and Twenty-aUth

Street by a one-story taxpeuer. To the

weat 18 Trinity Chapel, which extM»ds

from Twenty-flflh to Twenty-alxth

Street.

Mary A. Sackott aad others of New
London, Conn., have held tlUe to the

property slnoa 1M7. It la aaaeMed for

taxation purpoaea at tl,lXO.O«>>.

l^wlsahB Increases Br«Mlwsy HeUhigs-

Adolph Lewisohn has Increased his

Broadway holdings by the purchase of

the seven-story Avonmore ai»artroeni

house at 2.1J1 Broadway, between Sev-

enty-fourth and Seventy-fifth Streets,

rw^rtmvlnff a site fronting seventy-two

fSt^d havini an sA-crage depth of lOa I corner of Langdon and Wa-MfWton
tt^t it J P^llps Jt Co arr.!;nged the

j

Avenues. Ardsley. N. T.. to Bsnry &§f.
iSe foi^ heirs of Barnes A. Frame, who

j

Jr.. throtat, Ansen F. Robinson and £d-
purchsecd the land at the »ucUon saleof ward S. Ja«rey.
the Amos E. Eno estate in March. ISW, Wllli»m Fllnf

and shortly afterward erected the pres-

ent building.
Tesaat Bays Botldlng.

The Brimhall-Deane Company Iwught
assessed atagainst the spleaklng of German after i tba twelve-story building, assess^ at

10 o'clock at night baa t>een almUahed 1194,000 and held at *2SO.O0O. at 281 to

throughout Lorraine. The ptohlbltion 1 265 West Thirty-sixth Street, tnrougn
agal.'iat the use of the German language i Frederick Fox * Co. The pur-chasers
In the triiinways has also been removed. : have occupied tbe tHiildings since its—

! completion about eight years ago as ol-

Pttlir* nMiartneaf Nm»c i

'i'^<«' •""• showrooms for ranges ana
reuce I/epanHieiU news.

i oti,er kitchen equlpment.
Tranafers anl isslgiu.ients to take erf«t

i Bays Oreenwloh ViUave Plot for Oarage.
> M. AUW-. -: .serrt. MIcha.i M^non^* j^^^ Albert! bought a piot_aM« by

William Flint sold his resldenoe on
Thompson AventM,. Larchmont. N. T..
held at $12,000. to a cUent of E. C. Grif-
fin & P. H. OoUlns.
Oliver Oates sold tils house at Graen-

acres Scaradale, N. T.. to John S.
OflU-le.
MHater BuUders. Inc. aold four lots

at E^gemere, L I., throush A. CharaC
Cawmsroli

1I'*llnton.L.B.
MacRsasle.A.

Jr.

Coshlnx.C.P
Bradbury, E-D
CJJumblej-.G.L.. TVItt.S.W.
Ijelre.H.B. ,Butcher.R-A.
Oakes.a.C- iFU>tJ»rock.H.K

Branban.A.H.
Shaw.A.D.
UlCC>as.J.A.

yBeaepe, 1st Ut. R. 8.. to Qnantlee, npoa ar-
Hval in V. P.

Poll!. 1st Lt. A W. and Lament, let Lt.
H. B . from St. Thomas to TTnlted Ststea

Geer. lat Lt. P. S.. to Naval Hosp. at Great
L.ak«9.

MOTiej'T,enny. 1st Ut. E- J., retired on July Si.
Bterenson. Jst Lt. M. J., to the Oklaboitia.
Hall. Col. N H.; Campbell. Lt. Col. C.

;

Gardner, Maj. T. A.; Hlnman, Capt. N.
8.; Gootee, Capt. B.. Jr.; Francis. Capt.
O. T. : Saddler. 1st Lt- F.. Jr.: C%alla-
combe, 1st Lt. A r>.. and Cartwrlgtit, 1st
Lt. T. H.. will remain with STth and Mth
f^ompanlea at Catnpasuey.

Lu»k. Capt. F. C.J Jeter. Capt. R- B.

:

Paul. 1st Lt. A w.. and Cuttunlngs, 1st
Lt. G. T . from 8t. Thomas to U. i.

^ NtTtl OrdM's.
Speoial to The Now Tork Timoi.

WAeHlNOTON. Aug. 7.—Ths Bureau of
Navigation poblisfaed the following orders
today:
Tbom. Capt. B. C, to further assignment b>*

Cmdt. of U.S.C.G.
Herxy, Lt.Cmdr. M. L.. to command the

Turner when commiasioncd.
Kelly. Lt.Cmdr. M.. to the Tenn. as Asst.

^re Cootrol Off., when commiaaloned.
Henderson. LC.Cudr. S. L.. to comxnand the

Hchley.
McCandllsh, Lt.Cmdr. B. 'V., to command the

Greene.
Lynch, Lt.Cmdr. T. A, to Caldwell. N. J.
Ferffusoa. Lt.Cmdr. N-. to London.
Crtasey. Lt.Cmdr. C- P.. to Mara lalajid.

Folsom, Lt. a. A., to Quanttco, Va.
Glaublti. Lt. B. J. W., and Bluln. Lt. D. R,

to Nav. Tra. Sta, at Great Lakes.
Klnkald, Lt. S. J., to 5tk Naval I>tat.

Davidson. Lt. D. R.. to Norfolk Navy Yard.
Btubba, Lt. H. 8.. to Nav. Tra. Sta. at

Newport, R. I.

McCleilan, Lt. R. L.. to eth Naval ZMat..
duty under Aid lor Publlo 'Works,

i Berser, Lt. C. A; LoTm. Lt. J. v.; Slat-
tery. lA. J. N.. and Iden. Lt. B. F., to
receiving ship at New Torlt.

Redly. Lt. O. L, to Newport.
1 Detmer, Lt. C. E„ to Nav. Trm. Sta. at
]

^Hampton Roads.
I Sapperstein. Lt. H., to Receiving Ship at
' Boston.
!
Horton. Lt. 'W. V.. to Boston Navy Tard.

' Holcombe, Lt. B. R-. to Q>nstantinopl«.
! Jones, Lt. H. S., to the Btsnbury as Kng.

officer when cotnmlasloned.
: Chenowetb. Lt. H. H., to the Hover as Exec

Off. wfacen cenunlsaloned.
Dodse. Lc. K. V., to oointr.aT^ the Eagle No.

30 when conunlSBloned.
Gilbert. lA. H. A., to the Hannibal,

i 15od-»on. Lt. A. I., to the Michigan.
!
•Whistler. Lt. E. P., to tbe Tucker.

:
Tlndell, Lt. F. G., to the Florida.
Wietere. Lt. J. C, to Nav. Hosp. of Sixth

' Naval I>lst.

;
Harker. Lc E. M., to tlw Chesapeakei.

I Punti. Lt. J. F.. to Hambuns.
! Wolf. Lt. U. to tlw Frlns Frederic 'Wllhelm

for one voyage.
BIrss. Lt. B. M. : Levy. Lt. «^ aad Brihdy,

Lt. L. to Sd Naval Dtst.
Keith, Lt. B. W.. to 1st Naval Dist.
Knudson. Lt. A. M.. to the AJax.

COURT CALENDARS
CA£ES WILI, PE CALUCD TS THB ORDER GIVEN BiBLOW.

(C) Th4a cb&r&cter meaiu v«ra«« or ^oairmtt.

tt

n:i>EnAx_
B«atheni niatrlrt.

IBTRICT COURT—Special Master Philip J.
McCook—Room 227. P. 0.. Bldg.. at »
A. M. :

Bennett<Nr Con PJt Marlonjssme.
Bennett < same. ISlech<aame.

Coheti<eaine. jTtubPiist?tn<nama.
LeTlnaon<Haiii«. iH Baahl.*isk>-<Bam^
Bk«dy<same. 'H' B«ahinsk}-<sama.

.^<'*ty<eajne.
DISTRICT OOTTRT—Hutcheson. J.—In Room
nr. P. O. Bldg
calendar.

Walklna < Aekennan.
B«ran<HinaB.
8lr7imon8<IIiiskeQ-
.berg

a: 10:30 A. M Jtiry i
UcGarr<Gleasan.

Edward A. Oaawell. Taliaferro T. CaskeyTRIAL TERM—AdMumed for tSe tsrm.
City Ceart.

SPECIAL TERM-Part I.-ValenU. J^-At 10
A. .M.—LItlKated motions.

Bt^nhar<lt<(}r»y. iDUsis<Clyde Una 68Hekru Knlttlnx Mllls<| Co.
— oo

Knlckert>ocker Bilk i .ShapIro<Woada
„t:o. ICorllaa, Macy A Co<
Bachtelor<Gen Baklagi Boyd Motors Oorp.
Co. 'Pukofaky<Twltty.

Stn|[er<Dorman. M<-Oarr<Gleason.

|PretrI»r Spivrtal Maeh
Co<Ed«ar Allen * Co

iStemsteln<Mut Bea
I Life Ins Co.

Oentry Film Co<Edu-; Vogue Co<Allan Nt>-
" itiooal Film Corp. gent. Inc.

7.al[a<l« Pstit Paris.

Eastern District.
•STRICT COCRT—Garvin. J.—In Room glO.

P. O. Bldg., at 10 A. M.
ODchr«ne<Gat%-an (oa trial.)
At 10:30 A. M.

:

OBtFrask Haase. (for senteoce.)

2»b;w Yomx corr^rrT, "

Soprems Cesart.

APWtLLATE DIVISION—Reisss.
APPBLLATB TERM—Recess.
n>ECIAL TEPJi—Part 1—Lydon, J,—At

10:11 A. M.-Utigated motions.
Blaks<McrK>\-erD. iB«tter>- Park BaQk<
eprajcue<Foster. Welch.
Its Schubert Theatric 0'Connor<S2 West
Co<8hub«rt Theat. ' Mth St Co.

8weJer<Swe>er. IRe Loeb.
AmowOuderov. ' |N'ewTOAn<MrAlptn.
Holmei<Camp. Jr. .TyndalKrinelawn
fnitsd Elec Light 41 Cemetiry.
Power Co<Dowllng. jSpellmantRoth *

TendeKGreenwald. Paskln.
Bchleelnser< Burser. {Geo«h<>shan<CaBey.
ETTT-tt<Graiiiim-B<m- iI.ukae8<Luk&sa.
Bteln Salee Corp. [Riley Co<Coco«ro

FawllckKPawUcki, , et nl.

Bksrtoan < Ch aloner, (2) . Bai ri< Douglass.
Smith <Kano«tt. Helms<Bucli>>lew, (2.)
Oftwati a Co. Moo<ly<Moody.

Fuller a Co<FIo«ttIno People KNT<L«rer.
Re Tafel. fCondlt.) .S'.r!icrer<S!nKer.

Ms satne, ILor,^ a Baetz a Co<t7ndeIl.
Taylor.) Levl»on<KahnweIler.

Be 8an>o, (Bankrtiff.) OUen<Flynn.
Be same, (ntJ*1bboo)iMcCarthy<McCarthy.
Ita sam*. (Mandel.) Albanyi Savings Bk<
Be same, (Met Else ! Harding.
Protective Co.) iRe r.>lppraan<Koch a

Jia same. (Schwartz. )j Abmms. (Ronalds.)
J». sanne. <Uloomlnc- Abrame^-Kaplan Co
^ale Leasinc Co.)

,
<I>lntterK.

Buse<Bstate of Fred !Laugla<NBiissu Smelt
Suae. Inc. I Ref Works.

BnilatourtBrula- Anam Rty Co<D«lan-
tour. (2.) I

c*7 Garage. Inc.
llappapOft<Gudet>TOd Water»<AroweIl Corp,
Brsa Silk Co.

,Rat>b<^rood.
WslB«»r<Kart>, fi)
VaikofftF^lkoff.
WstebOTg<AdelBon
Wnmk
watn

Schwerlm«r< Louis
Bwed a Co. Inc.

Santos <8antos.
aisdBmldaro<Oiad»-
mldaro.

*i

;s>atatD<Pollneky NY Ehmleg Journal
<Man. (3.) ' Pub OotBarker.
Remington <Rsn>- j Victory Hat Works*

I N Borenstala A
! Sons. ino.
iAap,^r<A«per.
iRalmo<RalnM.

-At 1«:W A. IL-Xx

a££^ts<«2d. lltb
at BotsI Corp.

Sykss<I>acnao.
effatSoffa.
PART U.-Lues. J.'

parts btistnsss.
PART III.-Recess
PARTS IV.. v.. v\.. TTL. aad vm.—Aa-
Jeurasd for the term.

ntlAL TERM—Parts II. atid in—Recess.

PARTS IV . V . VI.. VII.. Vin.. IX.. X.. XI.,

Xll. xni-. XIV., XV.. XVI.. XVII.. aad
JCVIII.—Adjourned for the tsmi.

Barrogates' Court.
CRAMBBRS—Cohalan, S.—At 10:30 A. U.
WQlB for probate:

Maiy J. MrCloskey, Chsrlss J. Lasg.

-eoly<Burch.
.......

.

WIliwrtCMhea.
SPBCriAL TERM-Part II.—Val«lta, J.-At
10 A. M—Ex pane tMisineaa.

TRIAL TERM—Parts 1.. II.. HI., IV, v.,
VT... VII.. and Vfn.-Adjouraeti for th^
tem.

Beferees Aopeiated.
SUPREME COURT—Oreenbanm. J.—.Brans-
wIck-Balks Oo.<HBnte>^Mas D. Stoner.SUPREME COCRT—Lace, J.—Eyro<Byre—
Michael J. Mulqueen.

srPKEME COURT—I^don. J.—Taehinan<
Volge Realty Corporation—Ciiarlea D
Donohns.

SUPREME COTTRT-Ford. J—In is Robinson
—David L Well. Excelsior Savir«s Bank
—Solomon Maurice Block.

B«eelver Appointed.
STTPREME CXJtntT-HotchkisB. J.—Lnther
Martln<Charles W. Morse—Kemar Eastoa.

BBOMX COOMTT.
Boprems Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—MItehan J —
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte bualc^sa.

'

SPECIAL TERM—Mitchell. J.—Modoo calen-
dar.

Wagn*r<Kara«ler.
8tucky<Stucky.
ReicKReld.
Mutze<Mutss.
Ciark<i:>ood.
Jabnson<Uai«bt.
People ex rsl CahllK
Cahlll.

Re Lampereni.
Eclipse Bilk Waist
C<Horwlts.

Klng<a»moff.
Tucker<Reoton. <!.>
Khrhart<New Ro-
chelle "Water Co. iTRIAL TERM—Pan I —Mitchell. J.
calendar.

Snrrogate'i Ceart.
CHAMBERS—Schulz S. Ex tiarts buelBaaa

Caaatr Csar*.
SPECIAL TERM — (C^hambers) — Olbbs. J.
Ex parte bunlnese.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Olbba, J.—
No day calendar.

Stomor<san»e.
McGowan <sams.
Con)es<iiBme.
Selt»r<!ndelIL
Mlller<CNT.
Schwelcer< <Ber«faff«
Rty Co,

Gundlach <Leopold.
Lankan Rty (3o<
Ronln.
People ex r*I Baumt
Craig.

LebeKLobA

»s day

S A. M.. Auk. ^: .Sergt. MkhasI McOonask,
from IXth 'o t»:-h. To take effect 8 A. M..
Aug. 12: I'itrrol. R. W. ilurtis, from 4li»h to
.'.fltJi . Wir.lan, Mnier. from ,'i6th to 120th

:

W. J Reut,ald. from lllth to 118th: (}eor«e
Ctuuilnghatn, from 1st to Xth : George Kln-
kel, from fc-th to »Tth; J. J. O'Connor, from
*C'tk to SOlh: J. H. McO^yiui, from 83d to
lOOtb : WUliam Kempf . from Traffic Olv,
8:.\x. D. to y&th- From Iflih to praclncu
Indlssted: J. F. Murtha. 23d: W. J. Stra-
nej. 22d; James Smith. 23d. From Sist to
freclncts IndicateJ: Pasquals Delfarco,
Oth: Michael O'Donnsll, :~)th: Wllllani Al-

lison. 4eth. From SMh to products Indi-
cated: A. F. Lanlsan. 33d: P. J. McOerald,
«tb; r. P. Murphy. -IHth. Prom BOth to
preclnf^ta Indlral.M ; C. B. Clarke. Stat; E.
J. Pederwrn, S3d: E. H. Ptmpel, Jr.. IMth.
From ::uth to precincts Indicated: Michael
Coleman. TAin : T. V. Fttxpatrlck. 37th: P..

L. Cahlll. ."AI. From 3«th to precincts In-
dicated: Joseph Brink, 42d ; J. J. Kelly,
4mh: J. J. Mctirady, 4Sd. Fran 93d to pre-
ctncts indicated: J. J. Kunti. 94th; H. C.
Bllras. eOth. l-Yom precincts Indicated to
Mth: Richard Koch. 35th: T. F. Meehan.
43d
Leaves of absence with full pay: Chief

Bur. P. J. Murray, for 20 days, from 8 A.
M.. AuH. 11>. annual vacation. Surge.: C.
J. Dllion. 8th Dlst.. for 2 dajs, from 6 A.
M.. Aug. 0. to be deducted from \-acatlon

;

W. B. Brouner. ISth £>lat., for 20 days, from
IL'Ol A. M.. Aug. II. aiuiuai vacation.' anartmcnt house. 50 by
with half pay: Sure. W- B. Brouner. I3th 1*0 000 at «19 West 142d
Dlst.. for fo dsjs.-from 12:01 A. M., Aug. Inn Manhattan A veitue
SI, sick leave. Without pay: Patrol. John I'^.l._^*e" u J^f.1, ^^^^L

53.10Vh Irregular, at M
Street (Seventh Avenue extension
site for a garage. William A. Vvhite at

Suds segotlated the sal^.

Bualaesa Buildlags SoM.
The Emigrant Industrial Saving* Bank

sold the four-story buslnfcfs building, on
plot 21.6 by 68.9, held at »23.t<>0, at 133

WtMit Twenty-secotid Street, to an In-

vesting client of Thomas J. O'Reilly.

Robert K. Simon resirfJ a six-story loft

The United Sutes Shipping Board
Emergency Steel (^rporatioa leased
three floora In the building at the south-
west corner oX Cxrntre and Walker
Streets for a long term at an aggre-
gate rental of SSOlLoOO. from the ESicei-

ajiJ 68 Grove ,ior KtXmk^ CMupany, 6. H. Stone.
itenSiCmK aa a President, through Uantcl Btrdiall t Co._ * >^>'"- * .snmucl J. Tsnkoae leased for a* client

represunted by caiarlcs B. Bretafelder,
for a long term of years, at a rental ag-
gregating over (200.000, the entire prop-
erty at 10« Bast Fourteenth Ftroet, ex-
tending through to Thirteenth Street,
and extensive alterations are contem-
plated by the leasee.
Georre 'W. Brettell leased for John

K5fHiS.'fVl^rr,^rs^t whlih 1« Kerr to Austin Ber»old. Inc.. the loft

|?,^4SfJ\a^w''e3rtoi^&t'f spear bulMIn^^^^ at »» iHa* md

*^i"e r''^%^'jts^JlTot n* by
I

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
100. at 252 West FUty-third Street, to i By Henrr Brady.

the Pacific Motor Company through Spring Bt. 821 and 323, n s. iOJ ft w of

r^../<rv« A nnmnrun Xr Son i.reenwich St. 40.8x40. two tbrev'dtory
t^eorga A. Mnmtwm A aon.

, „„,„,„„ ^^ «oree; Masonic Board of Re-

pay: Patrol. John
Lsrkin, 44lih. for 1 day, from 12:01 A. M.,
Aug. 8: Malachy Ryan. S3d. for 1 day. from
12:01 A. M. Aug. IS; B. J. Hughes, STth,
for 1 day. from 12:01 A. M.. Aug. 11.
Sick leave: Patrol. Henn' Blash. SOth.

for 80 days, from 8 A- M.. Aug. 13.

The Chril Scrrice. ,

CUT.
There are seven candidates for mate, nine

for Inspector of gas. and seventy-elgtat for
plaj'srounj and synusasluxn attendant, male
and female.
An riamlnatlon tor nurse, tamaie, has been

ordered.
,

•

Vaited States. I

Ap*rtn»eat Hense Sales.

r.lciiard Cronln twught the five-story
nonelevator apartment house, held at

IICO 000 and renting (or nearly 114,000,

at .^SO West 172d Street,' from yalemo *
Sons Construction Company, Major
Francis S. Patcmo. President. thruiiKh

the Frank !>. Fisher Company.
Arthur H. Lewis sold a flve-«tory

sO by 100, held at
' — Street, to the

Corporation.

Adolph Schechter, Prejident.
The Lawyers Mortgage Company sold

to an Investor the Arthur, a six-story
apartment house. 97. » by 93.11. at 560
West 144th Street. 20« feet east of

Broadway. The aellers recently secured
the profMTty In a foretdoaurc for 12^,-
000.
Charles Wynne and Loula H. I>ow have

resold i25 Central Park West, a six-

story elevator apartment, on a lot 4Z

by 100. adjoining the northeast comer
of Ertghty-second Street, to an Investor.

The sttlU-rs purchased Uis property last

month through Ludlow t Co. Oeorge
I-evy was the broker in the resale.

Prlvats DweUlags.
Mrs Lewis Lowenstein sold the four-

story and basement twenty-foot dwell-

ing at 42 Kast Seventy-fourth Street,

between Madison and Park Avenues, to

a client of Pease & EllUnan. for oocu-

Uef against C J. Lnce e« al.; Bheartnan a
S., attorney's; due, $11,718.52,
S1S4.70: to the plaintiff for (T.i

Dy Joseph P. Day.
Tiffany St. l.OIS. w s. IIS.S ft n ef l<Sth
.It. 44x100. rive-slory flat: Abr. Dorb
et al. against Me>-er Brown ot al.; Herman
Gottlieb, attorney; due. aa.0tS2S: taxes.
ac.. »S00; aubjsct to nitg of MO.OOO: to
the plaintiff for *4T,S00.

THE BUILOINQ DEPARTMENT.
West End Av, n e tximer of lOSd Bt, for a

l.H. story apartment, 101.8x^7.5 ; 884 West
i£nd Av. C^orp.. SOI West llAth St. owner;
G- A Jello. 1 West S4th St. arehtteet; cost.
STSO.OOO.

wgfcfi 10 f——a W0L SB Lsaox Av. St al,

all Itsne, July M: attorneys. WeU a M.. 6
*--*- * fjO

inb St. n », 180 ft e of 8th Av, l«.8x».Il

;

Traise ir. Bunk ead ana, trustees, to Kath-
sitaa L. Mhilflai 384 'WilUs Av.; aturoav.
TlSs ol^urtsTan* Trust Co.. 170 Bro^

i«S> «r,' ap'ieaai'.'Mii8a'.>ii'Jaa'.'b.''Fattsr-

eea «s Lawnor Imofenemeot Co., 48 Broad-
way, an Weaa, Aeg. 8: atjornw. New Tork
Tltls and Mortgage Co., I8S Broadway.. 11

UTO ST, VsTSBJ ft w of 7th Av. S8.1&
»Sll: r««l B. and Ida L. Moor, to lb. ^
Waet laaih e<s«et BaaUjr CerpoiaUoB. 228
w!5 iSh at, mtg »u3bp J«ly 26: attor-

neys. Hayward. C. a C 120 Broadway.. 81

1S2D ST, 888 Wsst. a a, aB.4xil0.11: Ben J.

Well u Bartha Kahn, 421 East (Sd St.

b aaa a., ail lleoa, iuiy »; attorneys.

Well a M., 8 Beefcman Bt tX
SAMS PROPKBTT; Bertha Kslin to Ben J.

Well, 21 East lOd ««: attorneys, sa»e. .Wp
una ST. «2I West, n s. BOiW.ll ; L. K.
Satoznon and anetbrr to Arthur H.Le^ls.
118 West 7td St, aU Hens, mtg {»8.M0.
Juns 4; attorney, J. W. Khrleh. 87 te-
cha^a Place : -j.- i ' k'

'
' '.*,

AAMX PBOPBRTT; Arthur B. and Bess H.
lisvis to Adelah Bchsohter, IS Bt. Nicholas
Av mts 8S4.0O0. all liens, July IS : attomay,*

I. ifcSian, S41 Broadway 8100
SAME PBOPEatTY; Adolph Schechter to 400
w—K....„ Avsnaa Corp.. SS St. Nicholas
Av, mtx gOS.aOO: attorney, same 81

I47TH ST, 418 West, s a. 20x99.11 ; Julia

Bchwan to XarosUa T. Mahoney. 151 East
SOtb Bt, mtg f1,80a. all llwis. July Z8; at-

torney Tills Ouarantes and Trtist Co., I"«

Broadwas^ • • •»100
IBSD ST. n s. 182.4 tt e of Amsterdam Av,
strip, S.4X112.B: Lawyers Raalty Co. to

to Bioadway-Pmrk Place Co.. 233 Broad-
way, b. and s.. c a. g.. Aug. S: attomays.
Doiqilaa. A. * McCaim. 2S3 Broadway (1

The commlasion announces for Sept. 2 an
examination for plant superintendent, rbr
men onb'. Vacancies In the Ordnance De-
partment at Large of the War Department,
for duty at ordnance establishments through-
out the Vnlted States, at salarira ranging
from 82.000 to 82.400 a year, will bo filled
from this examlnaUon. Certification to fill
the hlsher-salarled positions wUl be made
from those attaining the hisheat average
p^rcentagea in the examination. AppllcanLs
ahould have a knowledge of mechaiucal en-
gineering and plant management, of the . .,„ ....
planning, laying out, and Inspection of work. ! pany sold for Dr. Wifllam J. Conner the
and of the varlsus mechanical trades.. They I thrM-story dwelling. 215 'West I88th
ahould have a thorough knowledge of the atr»et on lot 17 by 99.11.
upkeep of building, and equipment of e«al.- i The three-Story dwelling, 18 by 182.:.
llahments similar to the various onlnanco I /"% ^2-„t «»v.ntv-slxth Strf«t. near
depots. Competitors will not be required to j

at 12 .5ff' ^l\*L"'ZJ^^5^ld by j^jhn j.r,port for examination at any place, but ' Park Avenue, has oeen sola oy jonn
win be rated on ( I ) physical ability. 10; (2( i

Araason to Dr. Berrlnger.
education, training, and experience. itO. Ap- ' 'VV'llllam 8. Strafford Is reported to

pllcants must have graduated from a stand- I have sold the five-story American base-
ard high school or cotBplete<l a course of i ment dwelling, on lot- 2S hy 102... at 6
study equivalent to that requir«l tor such East iSevenlv-nlnth Street. »)«tween Fifth
graduatloti. and have had at least two years' ^nd Madison Avenues.

The five-story dwelling at 691 Park

^r. Bennett Beach eold through F. R.
Wood A Co. to Mrs. M. L Tracy, for

occupancy. his th re* -story dwelUng at

144 Weat Eighty-fUth Street, on lot 18

by 100. „
The Equitable Ufe Inauranco Com-

pr,-llmiriary mechanical t^perlence. or have
e,T%-ed an a„,irentlce8liip.. and have h,i(l at 1

least three year8^ experience In a reapopst- .

ble technical or execua\-e position, the dtilUw '

of which were similar to those outlined
above, one year of which must have been In
actual charge of power-plant operation. The i

successful completion of each year of study
In mechanical or electrical engineering In a
college or unlverslt>' of recognized standing '

will be accepted as equivalent to nine month;)
;

of the required rxperienre, whether prellnil- I

nary or responsible, except that the applicant i

must have had at least one year of experi-
ence In actual change of power-plant opera-
tion. Applicants must not have, reached their
fiftieth birthday on the date of the exarolna-
Uon.

Itons nndar 83,000 omitted.
Brosd St. 77 and 78, to a 4-story rastsuraat.
Ac.: E. A. ZollUoffer, 40 West Mth Bt.
owner; A. R. Fischer. 30 C:ooper Square,
architect ; cost, 80,800.
Rutherford Place. 1, to a 4-stery dwelling;
P. C. Appel. owttar; J. II. Schalar, 26 Wsst
4ad St. architect: coat. tItJUO.

Seth Ht. 2S West, to a 7-siory hotel and
stare; estate of G. Q. Hastings. 304 5th
Av. owner: J. B. Schelar, archltaot; cost.
t»,000.

TSth St, 314 ^^est, ta a 4-Mory dwelling:
Monolithic HoldliU! Co.. Inc., IIS Broadway.
owner : M. M. (D^Brlen. 40 East 80th Bt.
archlt«-t . coat, $21 1»0.

2l>th St, 22 and 24 Kast, to a 12-sioty hotel;
L. C. Raegener. premises, owner: D. Wort-
mann, 14 East 28th Bt, archltsot: coat.
83.000.
ITth at. 218 East, to a 4-story dweUIiw; 8.
Patrick, SIS West 24th St. owner; M. F.
Smith, 38 Weat o2d St, srchltsct; covt,
iO.OOO.
Brosdwsy. n e comer of Howard 8t, to a 8-
siory store and offices; Mutual Life Iiis.
Co., 1 Madison Av. owner; C. L. Calhoun,
ia East S3d St. architect: cost, (10.000.

Beth St. in Blast, to a 4-storr dwelling: E. I.
t'armer. B West Mth St. owner; Trowbridge
a Ackerman. S3 Weat 44th St. architect;
cost. 827.000.

Education Notes.
Plans and speclflcatlom have been ap-

proved for an addition to the Newtown High
School. The eatli.iated coat is %tMX>.000. Su-

Avenue, bt>tween Sixty-third and Sixty-
|

fourth Streets, on lot 25. S by 87. «. la

reported to have l>een sold by Mrs. Mary
F. Potter.

Tenement T>eala.

The Broad Street Realty Coenpany
sold a slx-rtory tenement, with store,

on lot 25 by 117. at 135 West Twenty-
fourth Street, through Loula Schrag.

Francea M. Fuch8 sold 1,«67 First

Avenue, southwest comer of Eighty-
seventh Street, a five-story tenement.
23.2 by 79. to Carl Wlppermann. tenant
of'the large comer store, through ^'111-

iam H. Mehllch. Inc.

The Brsax Market.

The HunU Point Oaraxe. on Southern
Boulevard, at the Hunts Point subway
station, a four-story building:, accom-
modating 176 cars, recently eold under

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
with name and addreaa of purchaser and

attorney. When attorney'B name Is omitted,
address party of the second part.

perintendent Snyder saj-s that it will Dracti- '. foreclosure to satisfy inortgages a«re-
cally double the size of tho present building, piling $126,000. and aftervrard^ ".V°.?}
Plans and specifications for tho addition to
P. S. 83. Manhattan, have also been adopted,
at an estlma^ cost of |:sS.0O0.
The Boarirof Education haa approved tha

action of Director Eugene O. GIbney In as-
signing pianists as teachers and assistant
teachers of kindergartens, due to the short-
age of playground teachers.
The school building program for 1918 has

been changed by increaalng the grand total
from 8I7.n08.2n8 to 818.1.'Mi.«40. Instead of a
building of thlrty-sli classrtMRUi for new P.
S. 8S, the Bronx, a building of the forty-
eight classroom type haa been provided for.A thlrty-slx classroom building has been
subitltutod for the proposed slxteen-rootn. P.
S. 102, Nassau IJelghts. (Jueens. All ehower

I{l50.u00,"was sold to a client of the

Interboro Realty Company.
M L. & C. Ernst sold the three-atorr

three-family brick house, on a lot 25 by
100, at 841 'Whltlock Avenue, near Long-
wood Avenue, to Louis Luballn.
OInerva Prato sold the three-atory

frame dwelling at 348 East 185th Street

to a client of WlllULmson * Bryan.
The Kounti estate sold twenty-four

lou on the eaet side of University Ave-
nue. l)etwcen Bumslde and Tremont
Avenues, to a builder for Improvement
with one and two family nouses. E.

Osborne Smith neg^otlated the sale.

E. H. Leggett sold a two-story brick

eliminated. The proposed forty-eight claas.
room building at 140th Stroct, east of Alex-
ander Avenue, has been eliminated, the nes
P, 8. 38 being substituted for It,

RECORDED LEASES.
With name and address et

K1NU8 COCKTT.
Bupreme Court.

APPBLLATE DIVISION—Seo»dZ>«artnsat.
Recess.

APPFU.LATE! TERM— Second Departmsat—
Recesi,

SPECIAL TKRM—Part L—Cropsay. J.—At
10 A. M ^^

FoerstertSelner. lMaJer<Morgan.
Eagle ^v a Lean Or; Hartley <c<>ha.
<Fran'Ke. Stuve<Stuve.

Thuretoy<Jones. jOraharnKMssshak.
Ku«hner<NageI. f2.) !Burke<N E RR c>>.
HaIpem<I>onlger A i£antoro<.Santoro.
Borgeson, :FtUTe<Sttn-».

Muivaney<N" K RR Co'B'klvn Edison Co<
KosenbaeratMcBrle*.

; Bobel.

baths In new elemen»Rry schools will be i
dwelling at 485 B:astl!4th Street to a

-"— -- - — Mrs. Wynn through IS. M. Phelpa The
same broker sold for JuUus Olase to

Martin Ouggan a three-etory dwelling
at 464 East 118th Streot ^ ^, _

Ellial)eth Brennan sold to CecQla A.
Savage a two-family house, on a lot

32 by 145. at 2.056 Mapes Aveaue,
^through A- L. Fruraento.

Tlio London Feather Company 0t>ld to
the College Holding Company, J.

Sclienck President, tbe comer of Vnlon
and Weetchcster Avenueo, on a lot 60 by
114 The house Includes ten storea. Ren-
tal 118.600 and heM (or $100,000. B.
Harris wae the bro'ker. -

The Benenson Realty Company sold
for S. Kliers the northwest corner of
Prospect Avenue and 183d Street, a
five-story twenty-four-apartment ttoiue.

on a plot BO by 100, with 114,500 rental.

A cJient of Harry H. Cohen purchased
the northeast comer of Crotona Avenue
and 179th Street, a five-story, thlrty-
five-fskmlly apartment house. 78 by 100.
held at 1100.000, and erected a few
years ago by the C and C Construction
Company.
Maurlc* Brill aold the ootithweat cor-

ner ot Tremont and Belmont Av«nues.
a vacant plot 60 by 100. through L. J.
Phillips A Oo.

BroeklTB.

The CUnton Tradlnc Corporattoa soM
the one-family frame dwelUDK oo a plot

60 by 70 Irregular, at 283 Bay Eleventh
Street, Bath Beach, to Pietro Oalante
through Philip BIsconte.

S. Levy sold a two-family brick faoBiae.

on a lot 20 by 100, at 1.136 FoKy-nlath
Street, to R. Smith throufta I. Salx-

berg.
Catherine Neiss aold a two-atory one-

faroily dwelUng, on lot SO by 116. at

l.':tone<Morri».

,
HerTog<Heisog.
IDsrmatadt '.Hanover

Investors.
Rilthertord'tTamer
—Ex parts business at

rhompson ' i"iri steiger.
Krj-er<l' arr.an.
Di Marco<L)l Marco.
Minor* Minor.
Cochrane<(ro,^hrare.
I»AUT II.—Kapt)«r, J

Sl-ECIAfc TERM FOR TRIALS-Adjoumed
!

for the term.
TRIAL TERM—Adjeurnsd far the term.

Barraaate's Conn.
GHAMBER0—^Whigata, S.—No dajr caleodar

OVlIr-Ns day calandar.

AtrD7-BON AV. comer 183d 8t. s. snd b.

;

The Jhi'jn Realty Corpn. to Alex. Peterson.
335 Audubon Av. ."S yrs from Sept. 1. 1819:
Rttomey. KnM Prankel. 2.t3 Broadway .. $800HBKTER ST. 80-82. all: Morris SUbemian.
exr.. to Rubin and Max Ellenbent. 132 Blast
Broadway. 10 yr» from Miy 1. 1»22; at-r,.—
ney, LM>n Burkes. 81 Delancey at gT.tXOLEXINGTON AV, 288, all: Wm. W. Sharps
to Wm. Korff, 282 East Cln S:: 8 2-18 yrs.
from Aug. 1. 181S; attomay, Aug. P. Wtg-
ener, 50 East 120th Bt lUOO
BT NICHOLAS AV. 1.408, store and bas*-
ment

: D. Beaxman et al. to Hermann En-
ters. 2,IT4 Sch Av: 7H yrs. from Aug, 1.
1919; attorneys, SUfers J. A.. 877 Broad-

J^fy 85.400
4TH AV, 886: store now occupied by I).
Schults. Royal Rsstaoraat k Bakery Co. to
Rudlncar Berman L. Co.. 48 Wsst Mth St:
4 11-12 yra. from May 1. 1920; 8 years r».
newal ; attorney, M. Popper. 60 Nasaaa
fit tS.£O0
4TH AV. 488. a. anS b. ; Maria . L. klase-
niaim et al to Simon Bnistsln and another,
404 4th Av, 5 yri from May 1, 1830; attor-
ney, Max Miller, 809 Broadway $4,IiOO
28TH 8T, 80 East, store, bam a yard; 8.
Masella to Monroe M. Schwarxachild and
anottier. 257 *lh Av; S -yrs. from Nov. 1,
ISIS. 5 year renewal $2,700

S2I> ST. 140 Weat. all. 2-stor]r l>rk: store tir
be erected: Mar}' M. Wesson to Isaac tk>ld-
tient, 182 West 2l>th 8t, 10 vm from Nov 1

IBIS: attorney. C. M. Coddlngton. 15 Wuil
8'- 83,000
3t;TH ST. 258-58 West, all; Wellesley Real-
ty Corpn. ic Slght-Seeliia Co.. Times Bldg..
'i2d St and Broadway. 21 yrs from June I.
1019: attorney, Jacob MlUer. 1,478 Broad-
way 88.000
61ST BT. 248-8 West, n a. all; Richard Car-
vel to C. T. Bllvsr, Inc., 100 Wsst 67th Pt.
from eompletion of bulldlag to Dec. 81,
1829; attomay. J. H. Kramer, 118 Broad-
way 818.000
114TH 8T. * East. 5-rT>om apt. 1st fl ; M.
Neuman to Saml. Farber, 2 East 114th St.
5 yrs from May L 1920; attorney, 8. J.
Oronberr^ 281 Bro.\dway 8870
latmi 8T. aoe-SlO East. air. O. Paehetean
to Louis Cohcr. 232 Ea*T !25fJi St. 'JO yis
from Feb. I. IB20; attomrr. Sam. Oreen-
baum. 83 Park Row ^.SOO and 84. SCO

Itrona.
FOP.DHAM RD. « s. MO fl e of »b>rrls Av.
—X—, store; Ualnes-Itoberts •

'o, to Rudolf
Baas ; 5 years from .-omp'.etlon of store

.

ettomey. TltU GuaraiMeo k Trust Co., 178
Broadway $4,100

1730 BT, 448-84 East; all; Wolf Bread Co.
to Samuel Melltzar, 848 Rlvinvtoa at. et
al.; 30 yeara from Aug. 1. 1918, attorney
BamasI Mclttzsr. 848 Rlvlsgton St.. 88.000

l,31t> Carroll Street, through the Bulk
ley A Horton Company and the WVllam
F. Taylor Company.
Mary E. Thomley eold the two-family

semi-detached house, with Barage,
now in course of constnictloD oa Uie
south side of Sixty-eighth Street, east
of Sixth Avenue, to a client of 'Walter
S. Ross and C C. Oratalnger.
Frederick Brown aold the apartment

house at 180 Saratoga Avenue, held at
|12.U0O, to a client of WlUlam LUs, Inc.
Tbe same broker aold a three-storj-
dwelllng at SIO Greene Avenue for 1..

C. Kandell to J. Perlman. luid a plot. 80
by 100, on tne east «ide of Kast Tenth
Street, near Avf-iiue P. for Carl Lorenz.
Joweph lienigsonn sold a four-storj-

doub'.e brick istoro and apartment build-
Jng. held at jaoono. at 4,K24 Fifth A\-e-
nue, to Marj' Hay through Tutino t
Cerny.
The Miller Bergs Construt:tlon Com-

pany sold the two-story and attic one-
family house with garage, on plot 4S
by 100. on the east aide of Bast Twenty-

BEFJtMAN PLACE, w s. 80 ft n of fiOtb St.
J0..'.x7.'> : Jscob London to William Bert-
schlnger and Marie, his wife. 802 10th Av.
n* tenants by entirety, all Ueiui. Aug. 6; at-
torney, -nue Uuarantes and Trust Co., 17« I

Uroadws}' xigu
|Cli-NTRAL PARK WEST. 484. w s. M.ll ft '

n of lOOth St. 18x100; Usorgs H. Walker to
I

Ti* Jay ReslOes, 188 Broadway, mta |1«,-
I

200. all liens Aug. 1; atiomey, T. W. !

Jackcll, us Broadway 8100
c<.>LirMBIA ST. a w corner of Stanton St.
38x73: llM-resla MiUler to Victor MoUcr, 156
lieiidrix St, Brooklyn, all Hens, May 23,
"•l 7 81
HOfSTO.V gT. 507 East, s s. 2fla75; North
Rlier Insurance Co. to Mayer Schwalberg,
n22 Last Houston Bt, and another, all Usns,
Aug. S; addrsM 184 Cannon St 81UUMITCHELL PLACE, n a, 72 tt e of lat Av.
lHiiA>.io; Bol Kahn to Nora JCshn. SiMI
Park Av. mtg 84.750. April 29. 1818; at-
torney, u. Sommor. 320 Broadway 81
Rl\'KRStDE DRrvi:. 414. • «. rt^io ft s of
Ii4th St. 2£. 10x111. 9x28x118.4; WUIiajn B.Knapp to Patrick l\ Shsa, 83 Calhoun Bt.
Springfield, Mass., mtg 888,000. sill Itsne,
Aug. ,(>; Harr>- 8. Heokhalmar. 2;t0 Wsst 42d
Bt aiooRIVERSIDE DRIVE, n e s. 842.2 ft n « of
158th St. 102.10x128.2x101x151.8; Rosman
Realty t orporstlon to Mac-Ix>t Holding Co.
2y9 Broadway. aU llsns, mtg $I4S.00O; at-
torney. Herman Gottlieb. 290 Broadway .glgOWASHLSGTON ST. n e comer of Duai» St.
.3x40.8, HUama J. Adams and another to

iy'.l^^'^'' Itoalty Corp., 4e C«dar St, mtg
|Jii,aoa». attorasy, Seth B. Terry. 48 Cedar
81 8100WASHINGTON BT. n e comer Dusno St.
40.«.x33.1: West Reach Realty Corp. toChas V. Smith, at Grernbrook Road.
Plalntleld, N. J., and ano.. mtg 818.200, all
liens Aug^ 5; attorney, aame 812D AV. 388. w s. 18^ex78x Irrsgular; Jos.

S^Hl'-t".'" '''••• Braak. 887 2d Av. mtg
811.000, June U; attorney. New York Title

.5S?, ^'Sf**" '^•' 185 Broadway 81
ITTH BT. DH West, s s. 18.7xlo5.8; H. 0.
Shirk to Anna J. Phillips. 68 We* 12th St.mtg 816,000. Aug. 8: attorney. David Hear,
2irj Broadway 81o622D ST, s s. 441.8 ft w of »th aV.' Soiie.S

;

Bank tor Ba^insa U) Delk Really Oorpora-
tlon, 81)6 Eastern Parkway. Brooklyn, b
and a^ all Usns, Aug. fi; attomsy, RamusI
Horowtu. 1 Madlsm Av ...AlOO
4H. ST. 463 West, n s, 20x100.5; Edwaii J.riancy and another, executors, io Anne H.-de Conatantlnovitch. 74 Avenue C3>anii>a
*"':!r*-^

*'*''•• •ranee. July 3. and Hey-
7',r* S"i^.' "««>"»eys. Cadwalader. W.
ft T.. 40 Wall Bt $14000

^1 ^:>." ^ ^5'* ",• "' ^ •^Xt aixiod.5:
bol Kahn to Nora Kahn. 860 Park Av band s . mtg 88.000. June 4. 1817; attorney!Bertram Eomaier. 320 Broadway ""'""fc

*S^ ST. ISl-03 West, n a. «0.<taI00.5 : Maiez

^'^U:^- ." w^^TlixKHiw n"
S.^'^?.'" J,"..'^™*'* •*• Mlaglns. 88 East82d Bt. an Ilans. July 18

;

' allornanL Btod-ward a M. 128 Brwallway'. .7!t!v!t^. . A?O073D BT. isi and 13S East, n a, S7.aaJ<SL2T|o-^^,,rn to Beta stsn. si Xa« Ullst

IJTH ST. «e Rast,s"i.'i);tloii'.' "JiLiSacbolU to Charlas fi. fiaiSit J^ S5J?
rencs, L I., ntg Ke.mo, Jk iUag, July 8;•"«jy•»-•»»••» TltU and Troai OoT ie6
•a'inj a>>^ «>w wj- .

' ' '_' * •_*_*_ ---.•. .•!7STH ST. SZS Kast
Atlantis Realty c
Harry T. TspA.2.
mtg KOOO,

81
U.IOxlOX.Z: Royal

p. to WUHam J. and
I Bathgata Av., Bmnx.

r- - . .*,— *"«• •; attorney. Tuie
Guarantee and Trust Oo.. 178 Broadway 1188TH ilT. 436-40 Kast. . s^ l^loJ!?^ jjiephStem to BettI Stem. 83 Bast Mist Bt all
Ileiu, Aug. 6 xi
aiCT ST. At Bast, s s. aaxioi;: o.iLic^ii.
Jr.. to Edna V.. Ploraaee aiid HoUansa
Xaye. 410 WeM ISOth «; attomeyrwT
Abramsen, 41 Exchange PI ii

BOTH BT. 68 Wsst. s s, 25x100,11 i becar
Onhaa to SaBuel D. Toohaeh. at West
118th at, aad aaotbar. aU Uan^ 7aiy »ntg glT.ioO: attasMva. OnmSS^ ^mjttS,
1.471 Broadway ....".T^gi
leoTH BT. 8*0 Wisst. s a, 88x100.11: H. OM-
smlth to RleaarO A. Ranrlaaaa. an West

lOBTH ST. 173 East, n a. »«00.11: JsoiTe
Kraus to BdKh R. Oritf. 71 Martat Bt
N. T.. and another, nrtg $12,800. all Haas'
Aug. 5; attorney. Mareoa A. Shermaa. 132
Na..a'iu 8t gi
Il.-.TH ST. :» West, s s. 20x108.11; 'd.'k.
Aleiand-r to Ben. Prinberg, 28 West lllVth
Bt. mtf $7.00U. all liens; aneinay, Louis
Manhsln, 802 Broadaay 1 lioo
120TH ST, ;« East, n s, 18.1x180 11; i K.
Thayer to Ruoco V. Valantlao aod another.
431 East IlUth St, b. and s.. all Uoos: at-
tomsy. Lawysra Tttls aad Trust Co.. mo
Brsaaway nto
1218T BT. US Wsat. s a. i»iue.a: »e^

BAILST AV, 8.0a4, s e s. e7.8xlOO.Sz74.7x
100- TamTT ZnU, wo., to Aladallaa Realty
Von. TOO RIvsrslds Drtvs; mtg 848.000,

Aug. 1; attomsy. TlUe Ouarantss * Trust
Co., 1*8 Broadway 8100
BATHGATE AV. s e a. at n e s 18Sd Bt.

s e 118 7x n e loax n w 20x s w 60x n w
95.7 te Avenue x s w 00 to t>e«ln ; Benen-
son Realty Co. to SUrmund J. Eller. 2.202
Bathgate Av. mtg 878.000, Aug. 8; attor-
ney-. P. C. Hatting. 318 WIUls Av 8100
BRlUaS AV. 838i, w s, 22.ftz84.8x22.10x

82.8 • Clarksoa E. Lor« to Frederick W.
Brown. 821 East UOth Bt. mtg $6,800. July
80: attorney. Title Gnarantse k Trust Co .

178 Broadoar •*l<'0

BROOK AV. 1.468. w s. 22.8x86x22.9x34.1;
SanUMl Schatskin et al. to Samuel KerlM^,
1.4U3 Brook Av. mtg $3,500. Aug. 5: attor-
ney, p. WUUamsoh. 30* Alexander Av. 8100
BRYANT AV. 1.482. e s. 25x100; Ellzal>oth
W'esterhouse and another to Molly Kadish,
1,542 Hoe Av. nilg $7,000. Aug. 6: attomsy.
Title Ouarantss tuid Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way 81

BRYANT AV, 1,006. s s, 80x100: Rslrh
BuUdliig Co. to Itessus Realty Go.. 350
Broadway, mtg 841,000. Aug. 5; attorney,
B. K. Kopelman. 280 BrtMulway 810O
BRYANT AV, 1,680, s e oor. 60x180; Reich
Building <yo. to Ressus Realty Co.. 850
Broadway, mtg $80,000, Aug. 6; attorney.

B. E. Kopelman. 280 Broadway SlOO
BRTA.VT AV, « s, 110 5 ft n of 180th Bt.

B le.llx e BOk s Ittx e lOx s 16.11x100 to

bagtnnllig; also Bryant Av, s a. ABA ft n
of ISOth flt. la.lOalOO; Jaoob Marx to Abe
Kterenberg. 004 Intervale Av. and another,
July 81; attorney. Title Guarantee k Trust
Cs. 178 Broadway $100
COBTER BT, 828, • s. 40x100; Bernard Cel-
los to Iy>uls Kasdan. 783 Crotoiut Park
North, mtg $4,880. Aug. 6; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway.

8100
DAVIDSON AV. n e comer of I77th Bt. 80x
80x78. llxSl.ll: William I. Seaman to
Cliarlos Betisevlts, 10 West 117th Bt. mtg
$?3S0, July 81; attorney. Title Ouaranteo
and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway. $100
ELLISON AV. w s. 288.8 ft n of Marrtn St.
le.SxlOb: Paul Railing to Daniel U Mur-
phy, 1.823 Ellison Av. mtg 83.500, July 31 :

attorney. Title Quarantee a Trust Co., 170
Broadway $100
PAIRMOTNT PIACE. a s. 101 ft n w South
DoulFvsrd. 60x124.8x20x127.10; Rose L.
Tenenbaum to Morris Pressen and another,
234 East 100th, lutg $42,800. Aug. 1 ; kttor-
ne>. Simon Berg. 714 Brtxadway. Bklyn.8100
FINDLAY AV. a • comer of l«7th St. 40x100

:

A. J. Schwarxler Oo. to Geo. W. and Esther
Franck. 884 Beta PI. Olenwood. L. I., and
ano. mtg $82,000, Aug 1 ; attorney, E. J.
King, Jr., ISO Nassau Bt., other considers-
tlons and $100
GRAND BOCLff^'ARD and CONCOLTISE. n
w a. 107 ft n e of lR3d St. 00x179 to Creaton
Av: Maria C. Mulltns to Adela V. Allen. 162
West 122d m, mtg 810.500, Aug. S; attorney
New Tork TltU and Mortcaga Ck>.,' 135
Broadway $100
HOE AV. 1.151. w s, SSxIOO: Patrtck B. Mc-
Donnell to Fannis McDonnell, 887 7th Av,
May 23: attomay, Patrick B. McDonnell,
SSTTth Av. other considerations and..82i0
JKFFERSOJf Pl» a e. 187. t ft w of Boston
Rd. ISAzlOlilS.SzlOO 2; Newat Realty Co.
to Max Briesacher. 666 Jefferson PI, Aug.
4; attorney. Title Quarantee k Trust Co.,
178 Broadway $100
JENNINGS ST, B4S, n s. 87.8x100.1x32.7x100;
May Wormser to Btorris Ralcbgott. 3,ii'J9

White Plains Av, and another, mts $23,000,
Aug. 6; attomay, A. M. Schwartz. 3.471
While Plains Av ^I'"
KELLY ST. 944. • s. e lOB.Sx s 40 Ix w 48i
s 2.2x w 104.2 ft to BtxnSI.O to »>pR ; Pet-
rick B. McDonnell to Fannie McDonnell,
887 7th Av, May U. attoroey, Patrick B.
McDonnell, 887 Tth Av, other considerations
and 82.-0
l^T 487. map of Bnmxvlew Park; William
Werth to Marie Schtister, 1.827 Barnes Av.
mtg 83.800. Au«. 6; attame>'. Title Onar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadwav 8100
I/)TS 8 to 11, map F. T. Lord; lAicius H.
Beers snd another to Solomon Oettenberg,
1,861 Madison Av, July 21; attorney. Title
Guarantee k Truat Co.. 176 B'way. ..812,800
8CIMFORD PL. w a, 90O ft a of 172d St. 51.Ox
100: Rose A Bealy to Marlohn Raxltv Co .

.IS Nassau St. Aug. I; attortieya. Kugil k
Sam, 861 Stone Av. Brooklyn 8100
SAME PROPEatTY; Marjohn Realty Co. to
Wcolf Sbavelson. 881 Stone Av. Brooklvn,
mtg $28,000. Jnne 14: attorney, same iioo
aiORRIS AV. w s, aeS.l ft n of ITBth St.
21..".iltn; Marie Lubltz to Ferdinand li.

Weaver, 80 Edgecombe Av, mtg $8,000. July
30: attorney. Title Guarantee and Tnun Co.,
178 Broadway 8100
MT HOPE PL. 253. n », 18.8x100; Leon
W. Doschsr to Chas. H. Hohus, 467 W.
39th Bt. mtg$7,000. May 21 ; attorney. J.
H. Browsr. SSO Broadway $1WALLACE AV. 1,P12, e ». 20x85; Johanna
Btmhaupl to Peter Schwinc, 68 Eaat End
Av. and ano. mtg 83.000. Aug 4: attorney.
Wm. Peter k Co., 1.044 E Tremont Av.$i00WASHINGTON AV, 1,4«, w s. 18.9x188 «
William L. Dally to Florence Ittw. mtg
$S.9<XI, June 26; attorney. G. H. Ittleman,
44 Court St, Brooklvn giSAMK PROrERTY; Florence Levy to Oeorge
H. Ittleman. 696 Wllloughby Av. Bnwklyn,
mtg $8,880, Aug. 2: attorney, same 81
Wrarr FARMS ROAD, w s. ISO ft n of Jen-
nings Bt. 180 4x126.4x151.9x140.1: Alexander
J. Fraser to Gerard Holdifig Corp.. 220 East
ISSth Bt, mtg #6,000, June 28: attorney.
O. J. Stephens. ISSth St and Mott Haven
Canal $1
1S7TH ST. B s. ITS ft • of Willis Av. 60x
laO: Richard Q. Wbltlng to Rudolph J. Mul-
let at Monticcllo. N. T.. mtg $18,000. July
80; attorney. Tills Ouarantes and Trust Co..
IT^Broadway .t 884,000
180TH ST, 808 E. s s. 78 ft w of Alexander Av.
18 9zl00: Klalmer LIndberg to Morttz Mar-
QUardt, 78 E 119th St, mtg $!>,40l, July ."11;

attorney. Merits Marquardt, 79 E 110th St.

, ,. ^_ $100
trrns 8T,ji s. «1.U tt e ot Davidson Av.
8Ja««7Atl8Ax78-ll; William 1. Seaman to
laaao K. Cook. 600 West 178th St. mtg
88.3m, July 81: attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 178 Broadway 8100
IRHTH ST. 775 E. n s. 40zl3O; Hesu Realty
Co. to Monasche Yanun. 619 W 1 34th. and
ano, mtg $32,600: July 81; attorney, Title
Cuarantss Oo., 17$ Broadway 8ioo
IS8TH AT, 2$ bast, s a. 16.8x100.11: Mai^
C. Barry ts Martin H. Walsh, 198 East
7etb St. mtg 83.500. Aug 8; attorney. John
R. Jonas, 21 Park Row . . . ; 81

BXCOKDED MOBTGAOBB
With name and address of leader and

lender's attorney. Intsreet Is at 6 per cent,
unless otberwtss specified.

BEUKMAN PLACE, w a, 80 ft n of 80th
St. 80.6x76. p. m.. Aug. 6; Wm. Bert-
schlnger snd wife to Jacob London, 266
West 108th St. 6 years; attomay, L S
Mats, lis Nassau St BOOOCENTRAL PARK WEST. 884. w s. efTli fl
n ot loath SI, 18x1<X> P. M. Aug. 1: Tee Jay
Kmltlea to (Jeo. B. talker. 102 West B3d
ffi

due Oct. », l»ag, 8 p. c. prior mtg
818.108: attomey. PfalBeas Lswlnson. S
Beoknan 8t $3000
H0U8TO« BT. 807 ISaat, s . 30x78 P! M
Aug, *: Meyer Schwalberg and another to
Neith Bivar Isaoraaos Co.. 95 WlUtam St
i ^aSXJ- attgrnSTS. X. S. S, W. Kutohlnai
84 Wllllstn St &4.000BTVEItaUtE ORTVS. 414. e s. 77.10 tti^
Ueth at. K.IQzI 11.8x28x118.4 P. M. Aug. 6
»5»tk. r. Bhsa to Wm. B. Knani, « Short
Hill Ba. Sbre* HHls. B. of QT^g yearT B
p. c. prior Bit* $88,000; attorneys. Lyiin.
Thompson, 1 Liberty Bt GflHO
Rn-ldtelDBl DRIVB. n e a. 842.2 ft n w rfU»Ul St. l<a.l0xl2S.2x100xl5].B. P. M Aug
1; Mac-Lot Holding Oo. to Rosman Rsalty
Corporation. 118 Mark Av. Instal:ments. e
s. c, prior mtg $146,000; attorney, O. K
Davis, 3,J1» Sd Av ieooM
118T AT. s s^ 188.7 ft e of 7th aV. aS^a
block Aug. 8: John J. Oampbell to Bml-
grant Industrial Savings Bank. 3 years 6<4n^ c; attorasy. Sldward J. McOuire. 51Chambars St gin nno

^«"I' •• 441.9 n W of 6th Av.' M^
P£iti-BlS- ,Uri^g„^4°trAT

T?-^'ti*J'tKvi •• ««»«>•». p.' i^jSSS.
?=i£?*S.J*- """rl"* to AaroB Naanburi.
1 WS* arth m . «u* as bono, 6 p c - at-tornsy, l^wTws TltU and Trust Oo!.' 176vpoaeway sm^ ^ww.

MTH BT. 412 West, s s. 85x88.8 H -pSJ-VU. Aut. 6; Bale »•. Ollfsa»h;r to littaiOuetantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway
105TH ST. s s 27A ft w of West E^rt aV
22al00.il P. M Aug. i: Rich A. H„f^:ouea to Rennle Ooldsmlth, 160 West aad stdoe aad mts as bonds, prior mtg 830 000

'

sMomeys. «5olds»Rli *' F.. loS Xosd:
l«TH BtV 17$ i^V.n sV »zVob.ii: "f^M^Aug 5. Edith R. Ortff and another tiJennie Krass, 148 Bast 8Sd St. S yeara 8
CI •f**°™>- ^ " Flatean, 51 ChiVn-ners gt m Tvt
".!'I!?~*T».*i..*-'*_''_o! ** 4'- .»Aiil«1.8

128 Bowsrr. » years. t% p. c; sttorasys.
Cadwalader W. k T.. 40 w'all St.^.$ie.O«0
116TM ST, s s. 801) « of Lenox Av, BbilOO.Il,

p. m., Aug. 1; Ben Feinberg to D. E. Alex-

ander. 627 West lldtb Bt, 5 years. 8 p. c.;

attorneys, Morrison * Sshiff. 830 Broad-
way • 8L800
UOTH ST. 829 Bast, a s. 16Axl00.tI P. M..
July 19: Bocco V. Valentlix sind another td

Josephine E. Thayer, 22 South Parson Av.
riushinc. Borough of Quesae, due Aug. I.

1924. 6H p. c; attomey, T. ds P. *>osl*r.

44 Wall Bt $ejso
121BT BT. 212 West, 14 part, lot and three-
story brick dwelling. Jan. 27, Blanche E.
Daly to H. C. Kurtz. 802 West 73d St. due
and Interest sa per note; sttorney, H. C
Kurtz, 120 Broad^way ...82.000

lii2D BT, 89 East, n s. SaxW.ll. P. M., Aug.
8; Lawmur Iniprovsnent Co. to Maw York
Tltis and Mortgags Co, 130 Broadway^
years. 6 p. c 42.000
132D ST, n a, 100 ft o of 8lh Av, 16.8x9«.Il,

P. M.. July 20; Kath T. Mlolfle to Louise
F^Runk. 185 West 68th Bt. and another,
trustees, will of Thomas K Jeremiah, due
Aug. 6. 1024: attomey. Utaartes J. Runk. 31
Nassau St $4,800

160TII BT, GM-Ze Wes*., s s, 2 lots each
37.8x99.11 siMl 2 mtges $30,000 each, Aug.
4 ; l>uclus H. Beers and ano to United
Statss Trust Company of New York. 46
WaU Bt. due Aug. 1, 1922; attorneys. Stew-
art a 8., 48 Wall St .~.880.000

187TH ST. n s, 82.0 ft e of lltb Av IT.8X

76, P, M., Ju',y 2.".; Lewis Jones to (liaries

t>. Peters. 686 West 187th Bt, due July 80,

1022, 6 p. c... prior ntg $4,000; attorney.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 178 Broad-
way $2,000
2U AV. 388. w a. 18.ail78x Irras-. p. m.. Aus.
6; Ttieo. Braak to Chas. O. Renken. 7w
JOth Av. 8 years; attome}'
Pein. 86 Nassau St
7TH AV. w s, 4<i ft n of l»th Bt.

pan, secures note at Op. c, Aug. 2: Lena
schachtel to Henrietta Frs}'. Bayside. L. I.,

due as agreement: attomey. William H.
Waek. 256 Broadway $2,000

Hj. K. I'On

..88,000
b85T 1-7

BATHGATE AV. s e s. at n e s lB8d. 80z
95.7x Irregular; SIgmnnd J. Eller to Benen-
son Realty Co., 609 Willis Av, prior mtg
•7S.000. AtJg 6. 2 yeara, .6 p. c. ; attorney.
Elfers a A., 277 Broadway 816.000
BitVANT AV. e s. 93.8 ft n of 180th St.
Ifl.IOzlOO; Abr. and Wm. Nlerenberg to
Jacob Msrx. 607 &th Av, July 31. 6 years.
iht t>. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway 18,500
BRYANT AV. e s. 110.5 ft n of 180th 8t.
m.lixDOx Irregular; same to same. July 31.
5 years, 6H p. c, ; attomey. same. .. .83.600
BRYANT AV. 1.056, o a. 50x100; Ressus
Realty Co. to Rslch Building Co., 600 Audu-
bon Av. iirior mtg 8^13.000. July 10. 4 years.
Op. c; attorney. Max .Monfrled, 200 Uroad-
way ad.nod
BRYA.VT AV. 1.482. c a. 2.1x100; Molly
Kadish to Elizabeth Westeriiouse. 1.462
Bryant Av, prior mtg $7,000, Aug. S, 3
years, 6 p. c. attoriiey. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. J76 Broadway 83.000
BROOK AV. 1,468. w «. 22 8x85; Bam'i Kor-
bel to Sam'l Scbatzken. 200 Wsat 9Cth fit.'

and ano.. Aug 6. inetalls. 6 p. c. ; attomey.
B. tN'iillamson. 864 Alexander Av 81.000
CKESTON AV, s w comer of 17Wth St, lOOx
100; 17.1d St. Realty Co. to UT, Broadway
Holding Corporation, 136 Broadway, July
26, I year. 6 p. c. ; attorney. New York
Title and Mortgage Co.. 136 Broadway. . .

8110,000
CRESTON AV. w s, 100 ft s of 179lh St.
102.6x11)0: same to same, July 28, I year,
8 p. c. ; attomey, same $100.0f(0

DAVII1.SO.V AV, n e comer of 179th Bt. OOx
SuxJK.lxSl.ll; Charles Bahsevttz to Wllllani
I. Seaman. 4O Douglas Road. Emerson Hill,
Stapeton, S. I., Aug. 5. Installnicnts 6
p. L. : attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway $5,126
FINDLAY' AV, s e comer of 167lh St, 40z
100: George W. Franck et al. to A. J.
Bchwarxler Co.. SIB East 18T St. Aug. 1.

4 years, tl p. c. ; attomct}', E. J. Krtig, Jr.,
150 Nassau St .V.OOO
FOREST AV. 1.126, o s. 19x110; Thomas
O'Brieji to Sarah E, Harvey, 233 Weat 27th
Bt, at al.. trustee, July 30, 3 yeara. 5^
p. c. ; attorneys, Duvln k D., 261 Broad-
way $4,600
FOREST AV. 1.001. w a. 20x87 Jl: Anna Mc-
Clouijhen to TlUe Guarantee and Trust Co..
176 Broadway, July 29. due, kc., as per
bond ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway 84.500
JENNINGS BT. 843. n s. 37.6x100.1: Morris
Relchgott and another to Max Wormser,
S4S Jsnnlogs St. prior mtg 823.000, Aug. 6,

due, faw as per bond; attomey, D. Tauben-
feld, *» Broadway $6,000
LA FONTAINE AV. 2.017. w s. 87.8x100

:

John Blumenthal to Stebblns Realty and
Constnictlon Co., 149 Broadway, prior mtg
$27,600, Aug 1, 8 years. 6 p. c. : attorney.
J. £. Nlalmo, 1.966 Crotona Parkway...

84.500
LOTS 8 to 11^ map of F. T. Lord ; Solomon
Gette;iberg to Lucius H. Blars, at West-
hainirton Beach. L. 1., and another, execu-
tors of Frances T. Lord. July 21. S years;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
176 Broadway $8,960
MINFORD PLACE, w s. 200 ft s of 172d St

;

two lots, each 25.9x100; two mtgs, each
83.000; Woolf Sbavelson, Brooklyn, to
George E. SesJy, 2.336 University Av, Aug.
1. 6 years. 6 p. c: attomey. A. L. Doris.
149 Broadway 86.000
MORRIS AV. 648-64, e s, 76x70.8: Glusepplna
Santangelo to Matteo De Flore, 215
Bleecker St., prior mtg $80,000, June 26, 6
years, 6 p. c. ; attomey, Jtw. Saplnsky,
185 Broadway $12,000
MORRIS AV, w r. 268.1 ft n of 1791 h St,
21.8x100; Ferdinand O. Weaver to Marie
Lubltz, 1,065 Grand Concourse, prior mck
»e,000, July SO, due Jan. 1. 1920. 6 p. c.

:

attomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
176 Broadway 88.000
TAVLOB AV. 1.041; Louis H. Oerbach to
Anna Koch, 1.841 Taylor Av, Aug 6, 8 years,
« p. c; attomey, C. H. Baechlar, 1.128 East
Tremont Av 88.000
VALENTINE AV. n a. 242.5 ft e of Bedford
Park Blvd. 2r.i»0x—1II3.I ; Nettle Benen-
eon to Edward R. Cunlffe. 840 East ie4th
St, prior mtg 86,000, Aug. 1, 2 years. 6 p.
c; atlomry. E. R. Cunlffe. 840 East 191th
St $1,500
WALLACE AV. 1.912, 25zl)8: Peter Sehwlng
and ano to Johanna Blrnhaupt. 672 Morris
Av. Aug 4, Installs. Op. c. ; attorney, 1^'tn.

Peters. 1.014 Tremoiit Av 81,000
WE.ST H of Lot 8K. map of Wakefield

;

Raphael Perrotto to Thomas Lltiento. 2.106
Clinton Av. Aug. 6. 2 years. 6 p. c; attor-
neys. Kehoe k C. .12.1 East 116th St....$260
137TH ST, 414 snd 41C Esst, s s. two lots,
each 2.*>xl00; Rudolph J. Muller to Rlt^ard
D. Whiting. 370 Wadaworth Av, 2 mtgs.
each 89.500. July SO, 5 years: attomey.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way $19,000
188TH .ST. n s. 149.6 ft c of Gerard Av.
26xK5: Catherine Durkin to Bronx Security
and Brokerage CU>,. 25.1 E. 188th Bt. Aug.
6, due, kc. as per bond; attorney. I. Levi-
son, 258 East lS8th St 8230
177TH BT. n a. SI 11 ft e of Davidson Av.
82.»z6;.g: Isaac Kloah to William J. Sea-
man, 40 Douglas Rd. Emerson Hill. Staple-
ton. 8. I., Aug. 5. Installments; 6 p. c. ; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178
Broadway $8,875

MACLAT AV. 2.611 : Sams to Geora. t,^
1,213 C3iam«>ers St, Trenton, N j ^"^
tomey, C. A Furthmao, 3d Av ind'nK'

PBKB.T ' AV," " tj» ' FoJdhsJn' 'r|
'

'u'.*^
•*•

College Av. I.S18; John J. DinSi,.*'.*'
Charlas N. Mayer, 1,868 Lymaa VS^ '•

tomeys, McKsown k F.. 62S Coartla^' ?'"

3 assignasau ^^.t'
149TH BT, n s. 114.4 ft e of AiaHi,^**
17.1x100; also Jackson Av, « a 7uS ?'

173, map of Wllu>n, tc, 26iI76 also w'"
Av. 3,067: Sophia Lerch, trustee. uoiTr''
A. Freutel. 1.921 Morris Av; atuwil"?
B. Stringham. 4«S East Tremom i^l' Z'

algnrrents "t, » ^
]82ri 8T sen East: also I88th sit.' STis'i.J"Anna a. Btsrk and another, execotn^^'
ABBS 8. Stark. 438 F.ast 144ih BTTt^"
C. A. Furthman. 3d Av and l4Sih s?''
asslgnmsats MimJ1A4TH ST. a s. 101 ft e ot WaahlagSirv'
40x100: Meta K. JsweU. et^ mS^!
irators. to North Side Mortgage' cT^^
3d Av; attomey, A. E. Outgsell m »SRow siE
180TH er. 878 Bast; l.«nan Harris sjSi'
other, tmstses, to Gordon Harria Ir^'
<oa-on4Iudson. N, Y. ; attorney La«2;mtU and Trust Co.. 180 Broadway.^^'5

ia)CKAMcs'~i]iR!ni.
Manhattaa.

4BTH ST, 146 and 148 West; JscM .— .

against Emily I. Smith, owner: sihiTTAlbtaT
AlJ!S

against Emily
Sire, contractor
12STK FT. 141 to 147 East
Co. sgatast Ix>uls K. lAggstt Co7 to.Howard Hudson Co.. ewaer i

PoUo^. contrsctor

8ATISFTED MBCBANICS* LIK!(8L
Manhsttea.

ISTO ST. 29 West
; John F. MrKeoti a Bros

IiK.. against Rosauna Batcbalor «< iT
Fsb. 14. 1918 ^
14BTII BT, n a comer of Ceuitlandt A\—X— : CciuTulson k HID against Psoals

.

Big Market. Inc., et al.: Aug. 31, I8I8.J112

LB PENDENS.

LOTB 89 to 47. tnclual%,e. map of kuilSblz
lots belonging to Andrew Plndley. stta^td
In Town of Morrisania: Annie Heoaon
agaliist Samuel McUlUan ; foreclosurs of
mortgage; attorneys, Fletcher. McCutclnon
a Brown.

RJEAL ESTATE WANTED.

<J, E.VTIRE S
^ BUILDINGS TO LEASE 5
W. 72.000 sq. ft. Hoa-vy Brick Mill on Wast ^
iK Side below Canal St >
JH 27.000 sq. ft. He«\T Brit* Mill oti Waat J»
vlt Side ; Grocery District. 'J

Z/t 40,000 SQ. ft. Concrete Fireproof
; Ctath- W

Zi Ing District. Paper Box. yi

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 'J
Very reasonable terms and prioaa. '^

40,000 sq. ft. Concrete. Steel, coniaf, ^,

Clothing District. >
38.000 sti. ft. Warehouse Zol;e. below >

14th St. J>
, i» Principals Apply : A. H MATHEWS, y)

i& Hi B'way. Telephone* (-ort. JU-Jn Ji

^//////f//v//y/y/^y//f/v//f/////////////»//„.;;,.

Buy
Wanted to

Leaseor
Modem business building in section

bounded by Pennsylvania and Grand
Central Station. Must have at least

16,000 square feet : a^*alla^)e for ee-
cupancy—Store, basement and 1st aad
2d lofts. Quick business.

PEASE & ELLIMAN
Business Dent.

840 Msdisen Av. Phone 6200 Murray Bill

"^MMMffVf/ffMUWWMMWJf/IJJMUi^Hlfii^

:{K$ao»uaau()s%i(xs«3a»oa«c»

:

^ OWNERS
"t^ List your property
S vrith ua

Zi For quick results. r,

S Leitner. Brener & Starr, 5
g 50 E. 42d Si. ^
S Ptioae 4610 Murrey Hill 2
g«atXX«06XX3tXVtXX\XMaCKX."

FOR SALE .

West Side Tracmei* . j^ ,

In the 30"a

4 story, eold water.
88x88.81 old rents $1,100.

Price $15,000
ASHFORTH & COMP.ANY

801 Fifth Ave. Morrsy Hill 148.

FURRIER'S OPPORTUNinr.
Near Groh Storage Plant : might btiiU

I,arger plot if neceaeary.
IMMEDIATE POtiSESSIOX.

DWIGRT, ARCHIBALD A PE3UtT, Isr.,

(garamgnt 6360.) 137 Weat »8d 8t.

BBOWX—FOB BALE OB TO UT.

FOR SALE
A plot ef land. 60x100 ft., looatad ea B>-

gart Av. : one plot of ground 100x100 ft. ••-

dated on Paulding Av.. Morris Park sectk..:.

Bronx. New York. Inoulre of PETE.'*.

ICEEI,ER BUILDING COMPANT, 436 0raii.'i

St.. Albany. N. Y.

BBOOKLTJ*—FOB BAI.E OB TO LET.

A6BIONMENTS OF MOBTOAOEB.
Manhattan.

AMSTERDAM AV. 76S; New Tork Title and
Mortgage Co. to Walter F. Blalsdell at Port
Washington, L. I., at al.. exrs 817.O0O
CHRISTOPHER BT. 102; 1 1th Bt. 78; let
Av. n w connr of lOOih St; Psarl 6t. 380;
Jonathan Wright, tmatev, to John K. Havl-
land, Chappaqua, N. Y.; attorney, W. M.
Powell, 7 Wall 6t; 4 aaslgnnirnta . .8.S.921
EAST END AV, 164. mtg 814,000; Title
Guarantee and Trust Oo. to Carl W. E.
Burkhardt. 2.077 Perry Av, Bronx; address.
176 Broadway 812,000
MADI30N AV. a e ooriier of 86th St mtg
8800.000 (now »200.000): Carl Victor ot nl. to
Fillmore Van S. Hyde, 10 West 47th Bt ; at-
torneys. Harris k Towns, 258 Broadifity. .(l
OLIVER 8T. 17; James A. Trowbridge
trustee, to Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
176 Broadway 88.000SOUTH ST. IIO: Relan J. C. Jobelman. ratrx.
to Herman F. Jobelman. 414 Weat 180th St-
attorneys. PallsBtar, O. k CO.. 898 Broad-
JE?y • • • »U,600
TTH AV. 1,880 and 1.880, 3 mtgs, each
ia«,JD0; Hynuui Adelstaln and another
to Bera Avrutlne and Pauline A. Aslnot.
281 West 89th 61; attorneys. Kantrowiti
A E., 320 Broadway: 3 aasiguments. eaoh.Xl
17TH ST, 121-25 West, mtg 85.000: Arrow
Rolding Corp. to Abraham Davis, 841 IVost
llSth St, and another; attomey, Juliua H.
2!Ieser, 817 Broadway M

44T1I 8T. n s 248,8 ft e of M Av; Benjamin
F. F^elner to Lawyers Mortgage Co.. 59 Lib-
erty St 810.000
68TH ST. 33S-830 East, mtg 833.000 ; Colum-
bia Trust Co. to Samuel Willeta and 8.
Wlllots to Gibraltar Mortgage Co.. 62 Will-
lam at: attomeys, M. 8. * I. 8. Isaacs. 62
William 8t ; 2 assignments tl6 000
72D ST. n a. 100 ft e of West Snd Av. and
162.6 ft e of West End Av; Manhattan Life
Insurance Co. to Greenwich Savings iBank
240 6th Av; attorneys. Mlddtobrook a Bor-
land, 4« Cedar Bt HSO.OOO
.2D FT, 122 East, mtg 833.000; Lois R. O.

^^^^I^'' *° ""• Guarantee and Trust
Io, 176 Broadway 126 000

27^: Mary and James Lucas, trustees,
to Frank It. Lucae. 80 West 128th 8t at-torney. Wta. J. Lamey. 48 VFall St: 2 as-algnlnenu. each g,IWTH ST, 608-10 Weat. mtg »37;6o6; Jacob
Shans to Jaool) Shana * Sons. 299 Broad-way .' tiro
1T8D BT 608 Waei: Riverside Drive. 740.mtgs 884.600; Barelay Holding Coi^. toAbraham Itavla. 9U. VTest 118th » at-
if:^V:iJ. "•?'«•'• *rr Bro«lwa,; 8 as-

NEW GARAGE
near

FlatbushAve.Extension

Realty Associates
Owners

162 Remsen Street, Brooklyn

Telephone Main 6480

WESTCMESTER—FOB WALE OB TO 1*T.

WHITE PLAINS
Best section; con^-enlent to statloe;

Il\ing room, dining room, kitchen. 4

Inasters bedrooms, sleeping porcK
S master's baths, one with ti.ed

shower; 2 ser\'anta* rooms and bath;

all Improvements; 2-car garage with

4 rootns and bath. (Sroondj IM feji

front. Worth 830.000. OUR PRICE
823,000. Terms to suit. Poasesslon

Oct. 1.

CfanmceyB <kifiEBi»Cil
18 Eaat 41st St., New York.

Tel. Murray Hill 8838,

sIgn iiMfBU. each 81

jid^aiik. •• "eweiy a%nmf» Bftoki

AJ*THONT AV. L«»: Beneneea Realty Oo.
to \^va Realty Co., 880 Broadway; at-
tomej-. Title Guarantee and Trust Oo.. 178Broadway e,/w)

^.i'S^'^JP^. *^- " comer of Harrlsim Av.
76^1. lOx Irregular: New York Title and
Mortgage Co. to George 8. Hamlen. 760 Bt.
Nicholas Av; attornsr. New Toi* TWe and
Mortgage Co.. 138 Broadway...."...VIbwoCROTO.VA AV. l.»78; same to LouU Rle-
nienschneldsr. 488 East 144th St; attomey.
Sams ., as OCA soGRANT) BOt.T.EVARn AND CONlCXVLTWE,
n e comer o* Boho Plsoo. T8.ZM)e.«x Ir-
n-gular; I>ercy H. Rrigham to William W.
Rutherford, at Patcham. Eng.; altornevs

Ji??2i7 h. ''J.iP William St 85.600
^^-.^^ i^^iJ-'^- *i'»»»«n L. Van Saun to
EH»betk W. Morgan. Chelsea-on-HwJson.
^|. T.; attorney. F. W. Poiloek. aoe Broad-way (2 600l^niLIJiRP PLACE, 2,413: Ow«n Walsh to
Francis McPartland. 48 Columbia Helstita.
Brooklyn, attomay, JqUn R. Jones, 21Jark
Jiew .....•,.,•.•*..•.•.,»,,,,,.., ».».,...^

LOSO ISIAXP—l^B HALE OB TO LET.

FOREST HILLS, LI.
mfteeB Mlimtes frem Peaa Statlafc

8 Ksom Hooae for Sale.

Plot 75x100—4 minutes walk fron.

depot. ReatJy for oecupsncy Sept. n-

About $21,000; euj tens*.

Cord Meyer Development Co.

63 William street. T"""\^l^New York City. 'jf^J'^SSl
Phone 1900 John. Phoas «25e Forael WU"

iCenatttgtiin
1SJEW homes of distinction, tiearinf

'^ eomplRtkin. at Greot Net*, jj
''

One ready for occuparcy Aur<i« •'^'Ji

other* Sept. 1st. Send forpl?" V"
full particulars. Prices 825.000 er-

Attractivo offerimpt atong «»« ysr™
Shore •/ Long IHami.

Rmw 8a*l 49rsal<er. 1 Wast 84tli»

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
WKMa SO MUes ef Mew Tsft.

hi ttM meet proraiaent setiioe of WiM8«

Oeonty. eoosieUng of ahojrt l» •JJ^^
fertlla land, large, old-fashioned, "™-"K:
liaass. fn exeallent repair, standing as •-

posmg etevmtlon. commanding one oi "
Finest vines on Lor.g Island; sltuataa»»

macadam road, within 8 «illea of ai»«w.

Long laland Railroad station.

For sale-price |80.000-on liberal '•""*_

Apply Box 468. Westbury. Long Island. « ';

OCEA.NSIDE, L. I.

For Balo—8-room hotiss and Isrgs
••"J

and 8 sores et growtds. Interior ot °^
.̂

haa been Bs»ly dsoerated, all Imjiiu'""""'
(M,O0». 1« eeteel St.

MMAflMa^rfta lAiri^Mi^i^MAMl a^Ma^aifcB—XWMaaS l ii.~s.aMs.—...a^a.
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Absolute Liquidation Sale
To Ckwe Out the Realty Holdings of the Far Rockaway Investing Co.

20 Choice Plots and 1 Dwelling
AT

WOODMERE, L I.

on Broadway, Central Avenue and Adjacent Streets,

Next Sat., August 9th
at 1:30 P. M., on Woodmere Boulevard, Near Station.

Mortgages for 3 Years at 5%

.

Title Policies of TitlcGuarantee & Trust Co. Free.

BEND TOB BOOKUrrS.

n sAssAr ST.,

>. Y. c. 6S0O—BECTOB
AbcUmmm-.

I want lo kII my n^rban home. Biuiness t«k« me to Europe per-

muieollT. If you- want a Kne. wcll-btiilt, livable home of your own,.

dirap, answering diis notice will furnish the opportunity. The plot has

lOO feet of actual waterfront with riparian righli, ranninf in depdi 245

feet to Briarclyffe Road. A beautiful lawn with splendid shading oaks

and many flcMrers and shrubs nuu to Ue water's edge. The house is

four years old had in perfect condition. There are 4 big rooms on the

first floor. 4 fine bedrooms, 2 large bathrooms and sleeping porch on the

second floor, and badi, maid's room and billiard room on the diird floor.

Electric light, heat, water, parquet floors and all city conveniences are

buulied. EverythtDg op to date and modern. And it is only a few min-

utes' walk to the railroad ttatioD. Express service. Quick, conveoieni

and easy commuting to heart of Manhattan. The price is less than it-

has cost me to date—$13,500. Most of dia can remain on mortgage.

-If you lilte Ae furniture, I will sell diat, loo. at a bargain. The Owner,

Post Office Box 688, City H«ll Station, N. Y. C.

n)m>»i»MiJWWM/M//M/WMm»/MWm/?fMMMfMMJMM;w^^^

THE DORCHEN CHAMBERS
681 West End Ave., cor. 93d St.

Suites of 1 and 2 rooms, bath and kitchenette

rnusually lare* rooms, exceptionally fine arrangement.

Ready September 1st. Rentals $1,300 to $1,800.
|

WOOdIdOLSON CO.,

Broadway, cor. 80th St.

ygir JgBSET—FOR SAU: OB TO LBT.

J $8300
f'Eaav T»rm»

COLONIAL
HOME

S»v . 10 itOOMS" • ' 2 Tiled
'f^; Baths.
A J'lot

i004J95 ft.

fiAST
COMMU-
TATION

tSi - i STO
1^'*'il,h- N. T. CITT.

P^nnan*nt homf ; ^ver>-thlTis modern: elec-

. trie light, steam heat, panelled walls, par-
QTiet floors ; select nelghbortiood:; water
sports, golf, country club, sctiools. «c. Send
f?r phpto; f1n«> livln? room, with tiflire open
fireplace. Tou can buy this chamlnE place
nith a little cash down and the njoney you
now pay as rent. InvesliKate. f CL'RTIS
8MITH. 44-' Sterling Place. Brooklyn. N'. Y.
Trl. &m7 I'rogpect. J

XTW EXGL.\>r>—FOR SALE 6B I.KT.

j-^For Sale or Exchange—
In the hfArt at tha beautiful White
MaantAlns tn >few Hainp!,hir«,
the SwlTterland of

;
America

;

^vtn room furnished hous*. \ mod-
•m conveniences, ' jarape. | Ac.
situated near high class stumor
residences and one of th# Iwst
known hotels; hiith altitude. |;,mae-
niflcent i^untain viewp o^ the
Presid,.ntlal ranffc : brooks, ^nany
springs : 40 arres, 16 of which are
woodland, .\ddress

APARTMENTS TO LET—Cnfuralaiiad.
.M.VNH.ATT.AN—Eaat Side.

J.Romame DrownBr Co.,
MADISON .VVENTE.

HOTEL APARTMENTS
160 E.AST S5TH ST.

I. 2, 3 Roonm and PrfTiit* Bath
%\h TO fSJ PER MONTH.

Stpftm heat, hot water, ciectriclty, unfor-
nlabed. newly dgcorated. Apply premlnea.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Manhattan—For Sala or To Lat.

aUPPI.Y AND DEMAND.
The pubUc demAnda apartmenlB ; It must

be met. and will be by the courageous. A
choice lot In an apartment locality, 50x80.
southeast corner "Wadswopth Av., 185th Pt.

;

m.OOO down. |2S.W»0 at your convenience.
Monroe Howell, Boonton, N. J.

Klve-story new-iaw avenue corner apart-
ment, .-t. 4, and ft rooms. wUh stores on

ground firwr: unusually well built: near
subway station: will net 20% on $25,000 cash
investment ; a decided bargain.
,*" Frank I>. Fisher Co., 50 East 42d Rt.

Lessees.- Newly purchased flats, apartments.
lof»?<. fully rented ; maRnlflc-^nt condlilon

:

wonderful opportunities for lessees. Brown-
Ing. 110 W'egt -jQlii-

Bronx—For Smle or To I>t.

invkstk;ate.
Choice comer. IGOxlOO. near subway sta-

tion : suitable for factory ; worth *12,000,
sacrifice for |6,CO0: terms to suit. Samuel
(_'owen. l,2iX) Intervale Av., Bronx.
I-arK<* private residence; exceil^-nt location;

f!:;^ site apartmepl housf. H lft» Times.
BrooklMi—For Sale or To I^et.

Only $10,r»0o for chiirminp house. Prospect
I'ark South section: larsre plot; no broker.

Spvncer, l."t4 Nassau St.. New York.

TO lf:t for business.

BEDFORD GARAGE FOR RENT.,
Center of Brooklyn's Auta District.

I.MS BQi-ARE FEET—L.iTE.'rr EQCTPMENT.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED.
>. W. HTLA.ND. 215 MO.VTAUI E ST.. B'gI,Ty.

TO SfBI.ET
« West 42d 8t.. Just off 6th At., Skbent
IMO VI. ft, office or loft spftce; eI«TS»tor
ssrrtce.

J. Romaine Brown Co.,
2M MadiMn .Ave.

BCSfXESS PROPERTY- FOB 8AIJ5.

QLtE.NS FACTORY SITE.
N>w 2-.'^tory and brick factory build-

ing for «aie. flat 40x108: building 30x92.
Bliort distance from railroad ; only 100
'»9t from Jackjton Avf. trolley at Corona.
iO minutes from Queensboro Bridge.
Prlc* -f-asi-nat'l*-- SuUaM*- for any kind
of msQuf^cturinc- Telephone Newtown
28fi0.

D. GI.NSBERG.
'1 IS^'t .laoksoa Ave., Corona, I., I.'

_yACTORIE>i ^-QR HALE OH TO I.gT.

_._.«ODEBN FACTORY FOR SALE.H-m HiiS isi.. »i L»<-U»»nns .SuUon. In ths

_ liMrt rrf Ncvirli, N. J.

70 000 Vtisrs Frat Flen- S**s<.
- "•""" vmr Hmw OMtraatlm.
ytluIaT»: A. D. T. automtUc fire alann sTStein:
•metric rrrlilit el«Tmtor: Isffe power plant: elec-

W.^TER BAKER CO. "^Vs^n."'

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
WaatchMter—For Bala ar Ta I«t.

For Sfcle.—Presbyterian Church property So.
6th Av.. Mt. \'emon. N. y. ; located In

good commercial section and labor market;
church structure of substantial deslm; can
be readily converted for commercial pur-
po»»»; 650 feet from N. 1'.. N. H. k H.
Main Line Station, and Vt block from main
trolley system of both Mt. Vernon and New
York; plot 200x105. For further particulars
apply to J. S. rytyle, care I. It. T. Co..
oSth St. and 3d Av., New York City. Tele-
phone Lenox &403.

Hawthorne.—For sale. ^ acre; house, six
roon;3; f.rtesJan well. lawn, fruit, flowers.

shade, j^ara^e ; 3 minutes station; (H>n)mut-
l.'ic distance. Samual H. Bpeara.
HOUSES, all Improvements, best residential
section, h.'-mediate possession; $5,,VX> to

J18,000 and up. L. BIIIDSAU>, Tarrjtown.
N. Y.

Larchmonts best home proposition; $1,000
cash, balance like rent, M. S. Keller, 131

West Sflth .gt. I'hone 12S1 Bryant.

I—~ix Island—For 8al« ar Te Lat.

THE O.VE .tUr.E I.WESTMENT.—LONG
ISLAND ACBBAQE, LOCATED ON JERI-

CHO TL R.NI'lKl:. BETWKEN JAMAICA
A.VD CAIIUKN flTV; IVILL CUT OVEK
SnO LOTS AT LKSS THAN ?100 THK LOT:
.'^JiLU.VG "F IXJTS WU,!, BK MANAGED
IF 80 DESlPJiD. E 13 TIMES.

.APART.ME-NTS TO LET—CBfnrnlahad.

M.\NH.\TT.\N—West SIda.

The finest comer pn the finest street In
the beet town In lion^ Island

—

FTIBEPCRT.
Plot 125x200; house haa U rooma; 3 fine
baths, every Improvement : garuo for 3

cars: $17,000; easily worth $25,000. Oo K.
Wheeler, I.''. Itali Itoad Av., Freeport. N. Y.
Oppowlte depot. Phone 438.

J05WEST92dSta|
Just a step from West End Av.

j

Remodelled Prir:;te House, jtisl com-
pleted, offer, very aftraelive stiilei

1 , 2 and 3 Rooms,
Bath and Kitchenette.

Immediate Possession,

j

leases starting Oct. 1st.

$1100 to $1650.

FltEEPORT BARRAI.N-.
j 9 Ftooms; every Improvement; carac*.
fruit, shade, lawn: 4 blocks from depot;

! r>."/IO: ««sl!y worth $13,000. Phona 43S.

I Geo. E. Wheeler. 13 Rail Rosul Av., Free-
po...t. N. Y. Opposite depot

l;(,Ni.lA1.0W8 FOR RENT, FURNISHED,
J*0U for Season. Long Beach, (Weat End.)

SUNSET BUNGALOW CO..
1,336 Grand St., Brooklyn, N. T. Ptiona

ataait 2B00.

3 asMlal

WOOD
Syltss fer rhyslslaat.

DOLSON
"
CO.

Broadway, comer 80th St.

STOQCTO.N CHAMBERS
3M Weat lOMh S».

, Ideal Suites of 2 and 3 Rooma
i**?* foyers; electric llsht and elevator
"f™* Included in rent. Rent $1,200 to $1,700.

^Hleh r:it,«s tearoom on premises.

M M HAYWARD & CO..
-___*W«Br»adway. at 100th St.

WHBRAHAM, N. W. Comer Mb
Ave., at SOth St

—

,,. ^ Choice ApartmenU,
,^» rooms and bath each; rent $75.00 and
Tl^. W motith. including -naWs servlcaa

F?rJ"l""<'">t on premises, or FRED'K
• ..CO., Inc.. W Weat 40th St.

^•Wsrwi^-
540

Unusual opportunity for speculator: 40 lota

on MerHck Road, Lynbrook; sidewalks,
curbs, water, gas, electricity; most l>e eoid

;

first reasonable offer accepted, Davids. Room
804. 1.260 Broadway

FORECLOSURE BARGAIN,
7 fine rooms; every Improvement: steam

heat, plot 50x115; price $».10O: terms. Geo.
E. Wheeler. 1,1 Rail Road Av., Freeport,

L. I. Opposlte'depot. Phone 438,

PORT WASHINGTON ESTATES,
on Xanhasset Bay: all improvements:
fine trees; plot 100x150; price $2,000.

Horace G. Knewfes. 52 VanderMlt Av.. .V. Y.

Flushlna, I,. I., about 4.'. acres; reduced
from Vi.'*if) to $2,000 per acre; good terras:

lots opppslta sell for $750. Klssam Bros.
Co.. Queens. L. I I'hone 6150 HOillS-

I'orty to ninety acres north shore Lone
Island ; vineyard, fruit trees, J BOa Times

DowntoixTn

Queaaa—For SaUa ar To L«t.

HOUSF.3 AT _„^„
JAMAICA. HOLI.IS ANT) QfBEJfS,

$4,000 to $15,000, B«« me,
HENRYPRJC!;, Tp Herrtmtn Av.. Jamaica.

Naw jreney—For Sale or To Lat.

For Sale.—A fl-room stucco Hoiiae, In flrat

class condition, at Summit, N. J.; lot lIOx

163; large one-car bl'ick garac*: select resi-

dential section: 8 minutes from H-. L; * "/
station: price. $17,500; mort«a«« $7,500; caah
required. Bertram Cunnynsham. IZO Broad-
way. Ne«- York City.

coOntry real estate.

Xaw ^Taraat—Vor Bala Ta I.at.

GRAND AUCTION 8ALBU A. M.. on the premises, 8AT.. AVO. «.
14 modem fully furnished lO-room houiaa at
Oh Av. and Ocean Boulsvard, Dtlniar, N.

TKBSB houses are all within one block of
the ocean; have been tmilt but a few yeara:
stand on full aiied iota; each hoass has a
furnace In the cellar and are Ideal homes In
•v»ry particular.

They will be sold on easy tarma
If you are looking for a real barfaln
don't imlss this M» sale. Full particular!

E. M. CLEVELAND. Auctioneer.
Reom aio Kinmonth Rlig. Aebury Park. N. J.

We specialise In Bergen County real estate
titles: our guarantee niortitages are a

" safety first Investment." Write for Book-
let A. North Jersey Title Insurance Co..
Hackensaek. N. J
Farm, 4 arree, house, bams, chicken houses,
horse, cow, chickens, 40 miles from city:

price ^.1. Gilo. H «16 Timre Downtown.
^

Factoriea tnv sale or to let, and built on easy
terma, Walter Baksr Co.. 750 Broad St..»

Newark. N. J.

Modem houaes. $5,000. $7,B0O, terms. Dlnna-
beii. fls Larch Av., Bogota, N. J.

Sale—Houses. Drehm. agent. 53 Edgar St,.

East Orange, N. J. ___^^^___^^^_^^
Connecticut—rFor Sala or To Let.

Connecticut Shore.—A charming Winter
home. Italian exterior, stunning Interior.

10 rooms. 4 l>alhs: double gara«e; servants
qtiartera; cloaa to open Sound with wonder-
ful views; private bathing: tennis and golf;
5 minutes to Starnford Station. F. L. Field.
1S7 Main St.. Stamford. Conn. Murray Hill
fl32«.

$2,100 buys attractive half-acre, small bun-
galow, garage, fruit, shade, trolley; bal-

ance $2,000 mortgase can remain, Snead,
Cos Cob. Conn.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Wanted—To purchase for occupancy, a build-
ing containing from 80,000 to 100,000

square feet ; sprinkled ; not necessarily mod-
em ; in good labor section in either Uan-
hattan or Bronx, with poaeesalon on or
before Feb, 1. 1921, Address Manufacturer,
J B 4S0 Timea Aimex.

Cash for mortgages and real estate In

Omaha or Nebraska. F. D. Wead. Wead
Building. Omaha; temporarily Hotel Plaxa.
New York.

Wanted—Factories, factory .sites, warehouses
and waterfront property for sale or leaae.

Gar^-ey. 197 B^ford Av.. Brooklyn.
Wanted—To leaae or purrhase. store prop-
erty In district 24th to SOth Sts., Broadway

to 7th Av. J 335 Times.

Plot wanted at Forest Hills Gardens: from
owner only. Builder, 611 World Building,

Telephone 2596 Beekman.

FARMS.

Looff I«Und—For Sale or T« £<«t.

Farm. 20 &crea. 360 full Dfanng fruit traea:
new hou»*. 7 rooms; barn; SO ffct fowl;

ncr^R growlnjc vef:e>table9 : cow, farmlnff
Implempnts. pig; five mllea out ; one mile
from atifitlon: title p*rfert ; Imme^llate poa-
-tMslon* 16.300; 12.000 caah, J. B. Sweiey,
ratchog^le. I.. I. ^_^_^_____^___

FARM ."SO ACRES,
hoti!** 14 rooma. 4 baths. iraraiTA and out-
MilMlngrs; 30 mllra from Pennsyl\-*nla 8ta-
ttnn, on Merrk*k Road; price $.'0,000. worth
$7r..000, to aettle entate. Ulrley, M2 5th Av.
TeIeption» Vanrtertiilt M'X'i.

CITY HOUSES—For Sale or To Let

Manhattan.

8PRCVLATORS. ATTEN'TION!
What 1.1 offered for No. 24 Bethunw Street,

near 8th Av.. three-atory brick, occupied by
three famtlleii: rent. $744: mu-^t be sold at
once ; best offer taken. Partrldse. SOS 5th
AV. Phone 495 VanderbUt.
Weat 00th St.. (Near Central Par* West.)—
20-foot private houae, four atoriea and

baaement and three-atory extenalon. 14 rooma
and 2 baths, and parquet floora; price $24.-
000; easy terms. Rose, 7 Weat 43th St.. N.
Y. Tel. Br>-ant 2T2S.

STl'VVEPANT SQUARE PKCTION.
Attractive four-atory Gnicliah baaement

dwellinK. 14 rooma and 3 batha; will alter
well into atudlo ftpartraenta; Immediate poa-
aeaaton ; price risht.
INNES Jt CENTER, 30 FAST 20TH ST.

For aale. 10-room .l-etory and basement
private house; West 120th St.. between

7ih and Lenox. Apply I. Wollns, 292 Church
St Phone Canal 4!r,4.

Five-story apartment ; excellent Inveatment;
icood location. K 777 TImea Downtown.

Brookljn.

For Sale—A nine-room one-famUy house, two
batha. BtandInK ahower, tiled kitchen, pan-

tvy, closet, floora, wallu. and celllnffa; 50x
100; double garaii;e: In the fineat aection of
Brooklyn. Flsk Terrace. 7ftr. Eaat.lSth St.;
price, $2.%..'0O. value $40,000. Apply M. M.
Baker, .M Chambers St.

Cttr Houaea Wanted.

Oct. 1 occupancy, houae or part two-family
housp; good neighborhood: city or auburba;

S-0 room»; niodvrn. F. Buck. 11 Naaaau St..
N^-w York.

For Sale —Foreat Hills. L. I.: 8 rooma. 2
baths; alt modem improvementa. Addreaa

Fen Ltn. -*0 West 39th St, Telephone 4328
Greeley.

LsArse unfurnished city house: eood location.
N 257 Times. _^^_^

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Weaicheater Coontr,

r.REAT BARGAIN'
AT NEW ROCIIEt-LE, N. Y

Beautiful lO-room houae, 3 batha
; itaa.

electricity: large plot of (round: asking pr1c«
IS.OOO. Home Realty Co.. Room .13. New
Rorhelle Trust Co. Bide-. New RocheUe,
N. Y.

Houaep. all improv*>nients. beat residential
Be(.:;!<>n, Immediate possession, $r>,500 to

$lH..f)00 and up. I.. Blrdsall. Tarr>town, N'.-Y.

Long Island.

FOR SALE AT WOODMKRE, .15 minutes
from Pennsylvania Station : unaurpaaaed

electric train aer\-ice; one of the moat artla-
tlcally planned and eltuated country real-
dencea on Loni; laland ; house Kngliah coun-
try type, hollow tile atuccoed ; near Wood-
mere and Rockaway Hunt Club links: ftv*

minutes from railroad station; 11 roonu. 3
batha; Barage; Summer house; very flna
lawn: rose and vegetable i^ardena: flrtreea.
hedges. Ac. ; a home of thia excellence Is
seldom obtainable. For complete Informa-
tion, photofn"aphs. *c.. addreaa Room 2008.
55 LIbferty St. Cortlandt M21.

For Bale or J.<eaBe.—Stucco tile roof houae,
.^1 mlnutea from Penns>lvanla and Flat-

bush Av. atatlons; first floor consists of liv-

ing room 30 by 18. larne fireplace, dlnlns
room 24 by 18. large fireplace, kitchen, but-
ler's pantr>*. large screened porch ; arcnnd
floor, 4 large bedrooms and bath; third floor
2 rooma and bath ; Immedlato poaaeaalon.
Call Barclay 0236-7-8 for appointment.

Two unusual California bungalows, aix and
eight rooma and bath, now In course of

conatructlon ; delightful, restricted environ-
ment ; lar^o plot ; two mlnutea from electric
station; 40 minutes out: convenient to ocean
beaches; terms. Mr. Birch, Room 604, 1.2d8
Broadway.

New Dutch Colonial suburban home, near-
ing completion; aix rooms and bath; at

electric station : 40 minutes out; restricted
residential neiehborhood ; $tl.500 ; terms: un-
usual opportunity. Addreaa S. N.. 131 Ttnw.

California Bungalow nearin^ completion: 40
mlnutea from Broadway. 2 mlnutea from

electric Jitatlon; charming, reatrtcted environ-
ment, terms. Write 1... J. Biabee, Lynbrook,
Long Taland. or i>hone Lynbrook 914..

Douglaaton.—Hollow itle, f* rooma, 2 baths;
413.500. M. D. Allen. Tel. 809-J Baytlda.

New York Si«t«.

I know a charming little place of one acre,
7-room house, every convenience, near sta-

tion, hour out, for $7, SCO; the bam rents
for $30 per month to a painter; better buy
this quickly. Howard Goldsmith, 63 Park
Row. Telephone 25&6 Beekman.

New J|Frc«y.

SVBURBAJT HOME» N^EARBT
AT nizxji-rwooD, n. j.
ALL ilOMIiS—N'O MPO.

66x173,7 rooms f7,400
7Sxl50. H rooms, garags $.S.Qgo
50xifio. a rooms $ti.aBo
bOxino, 9 rooms, garage $10,000

Others at Tvn to Slr.ty Thousand Dollars.
Full oartlculara. with photos, maps, Ac., at
our city offlo*.
S. S. WALSTRrM-nORDON 4c PORMAN,

RlrtBti'Aootl, N. J. (Tel. .MW.)
New York. 120 Broadway. (Rector 7718.) _

Lackawanna Rallraed. heat commntlng.
Madison. O.OOO pcpalaUon, elavat-^d.

Tou cannot match thfae modern housss;
boat con-'.tpuc'.lon.

7 rooma, 2 bathrooms. 17.000.
8 rooma. 2 bathrooms, f7.000.

8 rooma. 2 bnihrooms. garage, fnilt. fS MO.
Seml-hurgalow. \ery charming, $8,000.

Allabough * Son, 1S& Broadway: Ttl. 4060
Con,

(Or SaturJ&y cr ^Junilay rail at 12 For.-nst
;

ncfii, MsdUon.)

NEW SUBURBAN UOMCft
FO:i RENT.

'Four. five, and six rooms and bath: fltts

lavas; large yants ; rents, $24 to $."6.

SEE UR. BLACK.
ROOM 319 titAHJK BLDO..

BOO Broad t*t-. NHwark. N. J,

For Hale.—Ttirso beautiful buusftlowj, up-to-
date Ir. every respect ; aU Improvements,

with and without garage: large plots of
ground; rrenulne liarKalns: price. only $o,S00.
Don't buy until you sea the«e. Krte R. R.. 23
miles N<}w York City. J. B. Bloomer, UUia-
dale. N. J.

^a^ai^r^ajS^feS^teSs'^-^.^^ _ ^..s^^. .s^^.-^M*.^ ^'^^^^^^

COUNTRV HOUSES—Sale orToUt

Owner leaving city mtim aell new heme;
perfect condition; rtac rooma. modam. all

Improvementa, tlrvplace, hardwood floora.
scre'ntil porch. itwUD beat. tCt-toot lot,
beautiful ihad* tree,, trntti t8.430: terma:
hAir hour from Manhattaa. Pbone Ractor
4!W.7. or write B TO Tlmea.
AT SUMMIT. .N. J., with poaaeaalon Oct. 1.
frame and shlnsle houae. ten raorui*. two

balhi. Mcam heal, open fireplace; plot flOx
201, fine neighljorhood ; $V2.00'K mortraire
ia,000 at 8S. Addreaa Owner. E^ G. Ilotch-
klaa. Summit, N. J.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

'^: i^ WEST.-F^mlehed room; weU-Kept houae. Apply evenln»» after 8.

30TH HT, 1 WK«T.-i^uml«h»d 2 rocm and
bath aiwrtment to rent; |100 p«r monthApply L.ogan.

!
MTll. wpT.-FMml.hed Z or S room apart-ment: Aut. 1. It 3!M Tlm«i.

At Weatfleld, New Jeraey. a ventleman'a
home : p roorm ; Improvwrienta. hlBh

grounds. ITOilTO; (arage; aix hlocka from
Btatlon; one from trolley; price, tlO.OOO.
Box S4H Weatfleld. N. J.

Modem tight- room house at Nv» Mllfnn]
N. .1.: every tmproTeraent

; plot 50x200: 10
minutes from depot, M minutes from .Vew
York; well-laid out; price 141.300; term, to
suit- H (WO Tlmea Downtown.
Mountain I^akea. N. J.—Complete modem
residence for sale or rent; aee to appre-

ciate; niuat aacrtflce. W. I.. Sawyer. IS
Park Row, N. Y. Phone Barclay Sisn
Cr«»»k!ll. N. J.—House. « rooms and hath

all improvements: lar^e plot: aarare'
price 15.000: another 7-room. ts.ooo. Rlegat,
MegT:lne Drlv.-. or phone Oreeley CTfil.

Beautiful stucco home with all Improre-
ments: must sacrifice; easy terms. H 882

Times Downtown.
beautiful home with all Improvementa: muat

soil; cheap: easy commuting, w Buckley
2«1 Tlroadxy. Tel. 5.%2<1 Bsrc!.iy.

At Westfleld.—Housea for sale: modem*
»3.000 up: possession. H. C L,ackwood Co..

Woolworth Pulldlns.

CouBtiT Ifonw a TTsated.

Want buncmlow or cottac*. three or four
bedrooms. Imth. kitchen, until Nov 1 n.ar

water, not far from New Tork ; can be triple
Isolated. Wrtte B 8 Tlmea or call Chel-
sea B0!t2.

Artlrondacka.—Wanted. heRlnnlne middle of
Septemtier. two to four weeks, small lodite

with cook and irulde for myself and wife'
hlKhesl references required. V 210 Times
Wanted—To rent, small house, unfurnished.
Bronr\ille. Tuckahoe. Scarsdale. Crestwood

Hartsdale. White Plains. Telephone Bronx-
vllle laiWJ when can see.'

Wsntfd.—F'urntshed houee. near seashore
preferred; three hedrooma. H «73 Times

Powntown.

SUMMER HOMES—Fornithed.

I.*ii« Island.

LONO BEACH W EHT.
Five-room bunnlow. with Improvementa.

near ocean, for rent fumlahed; reasonable
I'nll on Thoa. J. Walsh.

New Vofk SUrte.

Central Valley.—48 miles. Erie; g-room fur-
nished cottage, modern Improvements; won-

derful shade; reasonabl* offer accepted. 8081
Columbus.

New Jm«7,

Nine-room suburban home, fumlahed, frt>m
Aug., 1.1 to Sept. 15: 1150: fireplaces: ga-

rage, m..eplng porch, acre ground, exclualve
nilghtwrhnod, Lackawanna n. R. ; reter-
ences. guarantees required. N 2.'.« Times.

SoBuner Romea Warned—ForBlahcd.
rafnlly of four wants fumlahed cottage In
country or seashore for two weeks. V 217

Times.
Husband and wife looking for furnished bun-
ealow In Isolalfd ar.n. \' 21R Times,

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
For npnt.—Storeroom or entire three- story
building, 20 by 260 feet. In the main busi-

ness section of Reading, Penn.. lUO.OOO pop-
ulation.) on Lincoln Highway; first floor. 20
by 120 feet: at present lime used aa a cafe:
aultable for any retail business and especially
desirable for auto salesroom and service sta-
tion. Address Henry Locb, 346 Penn St..
Heading. Penn
P»,c'lnrorf<?d concrete building, containing

lino.000-27r).0U0 square feet . three freight
elevators, two paaeenger elevators : rental
40r. por squaro foot; immedlato occupancy.
Charl*?a Fall, 1,400 Washlngtun St., Ho-
boken.

LC*^0 ISLAaND CIT\.
6.000 to EM>,000 square feet space; Im-

mediate occupancy; will build to ault.
ROMAN-CALLMAN COMPAXY,

Bridge Flflxa Bldg. LONO IKLAND CITT.
Basement, ilTtxlOfJ. 8 ft. high; cement floor;
electric light; str«- and elevator entrance;

light on three sides , suitable auto or kin-
dred lines. Uraesam, -f^ West 69th. Colum-
bus T2:i6.

MAMSO.N av.. 7K1, (With. )—Beautiful sec-
ond floor, three large rooma. bath, kitch-

enette, electricity; $l,o00; newly dt^corated

;

buBJness. living. i

Newark. N. J.—7.000 aq. ft. (heat and pow-
er) in modem loft building, southeast cor-

ner New Jersey R. R. Av. aztd Hamilton St.
Walter Baker Co.. 756 Broad St.. Newark-
l-ftrge. light, 20x60 parlor floor, to let for
bualneM and living purposes; offices

Bloomlngdales, 143 East COth St. Inquire in
basement store.

Storage space. 534 Elast 20th St.. 2d and rid
floorn; <>l#>vator: .ti-lK4; no manufacturing.

Apply Estate John IT. Brookman. ICt B'way.
r>oih. 25 West.—Parlor floor, entire, part:
excellent location doctor, dentist, any busi-

ness.

Mail prtvileges. $3; excellent service: tele-
phone attendant. Duane, 300 Broadway.

Suite SOT.

Loft 25x47. 1st floor; suitable for office or
showroom; lease, reasonable rent. Store,

214 East 09th St.. near Sd Av.

Five. t(>n years' lease. :;8x<i2, basement,
gsound or first floor; altered as desired;

npar Broadway, middle Ftortles. B 106 Tlmea.
Two well lighted lofts. S.'fatftS. downtowa,
Kennelly. flO Dey St. Cortlandt 7824.

45TM, 3*1 Wl^T-New e.evaior building:
cleanllnass; fumlnhlnga tmequaled- 1-2-3

rooms, bath, shower; t!i.-d kitchens, kltchan-
ettt; no questionable applicants: hlgbsst raf-
tranoas; |M-$100 monthly, Tel. Bn*ant 0256
48TH ST.. 10 WKST.-Three rooma and
bath: entire floor; artlticallr fumr»h#d.

50'S. near f.th Av.—Apartmf-nt, two large
rooms, kllchsnetle. hath; handsom«yIy fur-

nlshed
: $100. Klberaen, 2r> Wes t 42d St.

^'^i";;!^"*^**'^
npariinen^ devntor; studio

(20x30> and bedroom, kitchen, bath- iHano-
yar's leaae. $125. Klbenton, 25 West 42d.
5CTH ST. 14 Wf:»T.-T*o room-, hand-
aoraely furnished; tath ; gentlemen- tS5

monthly. ^^

LOFTS. BT<')RK8, 0FFICK8. Bi;iLniNn3.
Stanleys. Wool ley. 668 5th Av. Plaaa 2674.

55th St.. 24.1 West, tnear Broadway.)—2,500
foot loft to let.

LarK^. bright furnished office; only $40.
'280>-«roadway, Suite aiB.

BmeklTB,

Three-story bssement, aeml-flreproof build-
ing. 13,000 aquare feet ; e1e\ator, heat

;

nultable for any line manufacturing or
atorage ; immediate poaaeaalon. Baffa A
Dixon. 179 Ramsen St.. Brooklyn. I^one
Main 148.

New Jersey.

Brick building, containing 2ft,000 square
fe«t ; Babcock boilers, Crocker-WTieeler

generator: plot 100x100: price $65,000.
Charlea Fall. Telephone 393 Hoboken.

Wanted for Business Purposes.

A BUILDING FOR MAN-UFACTURING
WANTKD. 8.000-10.000 FKBT FLOOR

RPACK. BELOW CANAL ST** WEST SIDE;
BROOKLYN BRIDGE. EAST SIDE.

ROBERTSON.
7« >fURRAY ST.. NEW YORK.

Wanted—A good-alzed loft, within 75 mtlea
of New Y'ork City, to be used for factory

purposes ; vicinity muvt offer a sufficient
pupply of female labor. M. S., 909 Times
i^wntown.
For motor true;: repair or ser\ic« shop, 6.000
to 10,000 aquare feet; about half space re-

quired on ground floor; Immediately.; N*w
York, Brooklyn or Long Island City. W 115
Tlnjesl

Loft wanted for waist manufacturer; fiOxlOO.
or larger, tn manufacturing vicinity In

Harlem. Bronx. Brooklyn, or near New Yonc
II N MO Tlnws Downtown.

Alwut 1.000 squan' feet for llphi manufactur-
ing in modfrn Imlldlng; downtown section.

Optical. Z IWl Timea Annex.
500 aquare feet ; aweatfi* jobber; 14th-40th
HtB. tk>rdon. .10 East 20tli St.

Unail apao wanted for woolens; responsible
party. W ii:7 Times.

^

Engln«?er and architect requires office; will
sliare with others. V 2.'« Times.

S*ore, about 23x100. between 14th and 59th
Sts.. 3d-8th Ava. Palmer. .11 East 21al St.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

rnnlahed—Eaat Side.

29TH. 103 KABT.—Elegantly furnished, cool,
elevator apartment, 3 rooms, kitchenette,

bath, maid service, 2Sth subway: also 2-

room apartment ; exceptionally cheap. Mrs.
T'iniiCBoii.

30TH ST., cor. Lexington Av., (163.)—
Apartment hotel, exclusively for women;

corner suite, 2 rooms, bath, beautifully fur-
nished ^J22_5^^kly"P:__Iiotel^Rutl£dge;^
^4T!<. (nenr.)—li rooms, tiath. handsomely

rsralshcil: maid serrlec: |1B0 nontiily
from Org. V. B . 247 Tlmea.
myril «r. irionn Sth Av.>—Bachelor apt.,
two rooms anJ bath; magnificently fur-

nlsticd, to sublet for year. CaH <j099- Schuy-
ler.

fi3D hT., cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel;
cjmer suite. 2 rooma and bath, b-autlfully

fur^ilflherl. yso per roopi up. Hot.-l Ashton.

ATTEKTION •—Apartments, furnished, two
and throe rooma and bath, 117.50 weekly

up;,full hotel service; one block from sub-
wav. Hotel St. Louis, 34 Kaat 32d St., or
Hotel Senton. 85 East BTth 8t.

MADISON AV„ 024. at 7Sd St.—Coay two
rooms and hath, nicely fumlahed; prtTare

phone; Tint $.*'.7..V). no ajvance If furniture
bought. Innuira housekeeper.

SIRS. WIUSO.N-S
KOVIE Ki:NTiNG COMPANT.

TEL. PL.A7.A W^t. 444 I'ARK AV.
K-XCLUaiVTB APARTMENTS,

FtmNlSKEIJ^ l:NFTTRXiSnED.

I'umlabed—\%'eat Side.

IITH, (Wnahlngton 8<|uar«.)—Apartment. 2
raoms, kitchen, b«th: *ery attractive;

ycar'a le^se, »yu, Elberaon, K West 42d St.

60TH. 3 WEST.—One and two room., bath
and kitchenette; extra large.

51 .ST, SB WEST.—IrMngton hST! S^
Broadway: 3-4 rooms: high-class furnished

elevator apts., bath, kitchenette: complete
housekeeping.

MTH »T , at Broadway. Hotel Albemarle.—
h"urnl»hed apartment for rent, 2 rooms

and bath. 123 a week; 4 rooms and ImUl
tsa a week: special monthly rate.

SSTII ST.. (cor. 7th Av., The Regal.)—Mod-em elevator apartment houae; newly fur-
nished: hotel service: 1 and 2 rooma and
bath: ttiTt to $150: referencea required.
OBTH. 20N WEST, (Hotel Thomdyke.)-Two
rooms and bath; spMtal WMkly ratu; full

hotel service.

47TH ST., 840 WE.ST, (mar Broadway. )-
The Cllntoilla, a modern elevator apart-

ment house, nemiy furnished; hotel service;
two-three rooms and bath, IIS weekly up;
references required.

37TH. 27 WEST.-On. room. bath, dreaaing
room, kitchenette; service: elevator; 8um-

ITHT prices.

SUTIl. ISS WEST, (near Carnegie.)—Kitchen-
ette apartment, high class and luxuri-

ous . roof garden ; outdoor slreplos porch

;

maid: year's lease. I2fa Circle. Prescott.
5»TH. 200 WEST.— Attractively turnlshed liv-
ing room, two bedroom., overlooking park.

until October: piano. Kent.
68TH, 245 WEST, ithe New West Enil.l—1,

2. 3-room apartments, bath, kitchenette:
latest Improvements; complete housekeeping:
t4.'. up.

71ST .ST.. 10 WEST.—Studio; two large,
beautifully furnished rooms, bath; maid

service: breakfast optional: private phone;
gentlemen only; unuHual.
72l> .'^t'BWAY.—Seven rooms, ihree baths,
handsomely furnished, to rent, from Hept.

or Oct.-.^ftaon or year. Apply Columbus
3074.

781) ST.. 120 WTJST. (Hotel Nobleton.)—Sev-
eral beautifully furnished apartmenta, 2-

rooin suites with bath: moderate rates: weck-
ly and monthly rates. $ao per room and up.

7(iTH. 17.S WEST.-Heautlful parlor ftoor.
private bath; klirhmrtte: electricity.

77rH. 142 WliST. — Apartment, unusually
well furnished, 1. 2, ."> rooms, bath, kltch-

enette: all Improvements. Including service.

808, near Riverside Urtve—Apartment, six
rooms, two baths; handsomely furnished;

year's lease: tl6,'. Elliersun, 2,') West 42d.

80TH. ll:i WI-i-ST. — Two beautiful large
rooms, bathroom; electricity; phone; B«n-

tlemen : business couple: $72.

80'S.—Six rooms, hftudsomoly furnished, lo
June or yenr. I'hone Columbus 1277.

81,ST, l,'i7 WE.ST.—i'arlor floor, two rooms
and kltrh.'nette: private house.

(f7TH, 4S WE.ST.-I.Am;E. LUXURIOUSLY
Kl RMSHED l>OUHLE ROOM. KITCHEN-

ETTE: COMPLETE HOl'SEKEEl'I.NC.

:

nl?HBS, U.NEN. SILVER: I'R1VAT»
RATH. enOWER. LAVATORY; ELEXJ-
TRICiri' : UEA.SONAHI.E.
87TH. 4S WEST —ENTIUK SECOND FLOOR,
EXCEITIO.N'AI.LY Kl.lOJISHED: KITCH-

ENhrTTE; ("OMI'LETE HOUSEKEEPING:
DISHES. LINEN. SILVKK; PRIVATE TILE
BATH. SHOWER. LAVATORY; ELEC-
TRICITY; KEA.SO.N'AHLK.
MTH. 323 WEST. — Private house: large
n>oms. adjoining bath: kitchenette: $4!>-$.Vi.

90*8. near Riverside Drive,—Apartment,
three rooms, kitchen, bath: very attrac-

tively furnished; $125. Elberson, 2J West
42d St.

OIST, ii3 WEf5T.—Sublet 2. 3 months, small
studio: piano; kitchenette. Cltyxlell.

lOO'S. iWaahington Heights.)—Apartment,
seven rooms, two baths; also three rooms,

kltihen. bath : $100. Elberson. 2." West 42d.
lOOTH. 107 WEST.—Capitol. Academy 1011,
2iri Manhattan Av.. Alcaiai;. Academy 1710.

2 to C rooms, completely furnished ; eleva-
tor, non-elevator; $43-$73 monthly; weekly
lates. Main office. 215 Manhattan Av.
Academy 1647. Open Sundays and evenings.

I12TH ST., 023 WEST.—tiolng abroad; will
sublet 5-room apartment furnlahed. to Oct.

1st at aacrlflce; attractively and completely
furnlahed for housekeeping. Apt. 44.

IISTH. 210 WEST. (Hotel Cecil.)—Very de-
sirable 1 and 2 rooms with private baths;

also with detached baths; full hotel service;
epetial weekly rates.

127TH ST. SOU WEST,-Attractively fur-
nished outside, cool apartment, 2 bed-

rooms; llvltig room: kitchen; near Riverside
Drive : suln^-ay station, $»0.

IHST. S53 WEST.—Beautiful large front
room, kitchenette: private house.

14.'!I>. BIB WEST.-j rooms, second floor rear,
walk-up; KiO; no phons Inquiries given.

FraiKks,
AITS, OP UNUSUAL CLEANLINESS.
Two and three rooms, bath, and kitchen-

ette. $CO a month and up ; comfortably fur-
nished : telephone, elevator service; maid
.ervke optional; no objectionable or ques-
tionable tenants; references etwatlal.

THE WIIitONIA,
22,".-229 WEST OOTH ST.

APAUT-MENT Seeking Simplified.-For long
and short leases furnished consult Wick-

llftD Gray. Apart.-nent Specialist. 2«R) West
7,1.1. CoUimbua :tU74.

At'ARTM1;,\T iUNTlMQ UN^NECESSARY,
—I'crso!i.\lly Inspected. Consult Mr.. Dln-

gleinan. Iteiitlng Specialist, Hi West i2d.
Columbus HJKI.

ATTRACTIVE apartments with hotel eoo-
venlences; insp-ctlon Invite*.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
110th Ri . bet. Ams'Ttam tt Columbu. Avk
Excellent locality to stop during the Sum-

mer or wtUle looking for prrmanent apart-
ments: fully furnished apartments rented
monthly.
1 reom.with kitchenett. and bath, trota (40 op.
I room, with kitchenette A bath, from SS5 up.
I rooms with kllclienette A bath, from $70 <w.
Telephone Academy (113 for further Infor-

mation: linen and maid service. If desired:
two Mocks east of Broadway subway, near
eth and 9th Av. L; 0th Av. bus llnea stop mt
door: refetence essential.
Weekly rentals at special rats..

BROADWAY, .•MlSli tI22d St.)—Buckingham
Apts., 4 beautiful rooius, newly decorated,

enameled, reasonable.

CHOICE KURNlSHr:i) Al'AHTMENTS.
E, K, Van Wlnhle, l.'.<i W. 72d. Col. ^077.
NACLE AV.. 1S». (near Dyckman St. sub-
way station.)—I rooma. well fumlsheo;

$.'0: till Nov, 1, Apply 3up.?rlnteiid>n

NEAR WASHINGTON SQUARE. — Small
apartment, with kitchen, Aug. 1 to Nov.

1. $lir. month. Chel. 4180, Melvillo.

RlVER.SIl)B. (KO..)—Wide view, charmingly
furnished, seven rooms, three chambera:

possession now or October; details. Gray,
31174 ('oliirnbus.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 64. (7IMh.)—One-two
rooms, private baths; kitchenette; $18, $22,

U.V1VER.1ITY AV.. 1.640, (Apt. 1».)—Three
large outside n>om». nicely fumlahed ; r«-

sponslMe party only: $fi5

WEST i:NI>, 'POs.j—Five rooms, two bath.,
exqulslt.'ly fum1sh.M. southern expomire.

new building: possession now or Octot>er:
$2O0, Columbus 3(C4

WILL .'^bl-Hs* fumlahed apartment: hard-
wood floors: electricity: modem, rea«>n-

ablc'. J 557 Tims. Powntown.

i;Btani]ah.d—EMt Sid..

SflTH ST. Ill EAST.—2 rooms and bath,
large and light, >S0; hall and maid Mrvtces

:

reference-, rt-qulred. Supl. on premlsei^ or
Hall t IiU>9dgood, M2 Mb Av. Phon. 1TS2
VanderbUt.

'XiV ST., (corner Madlw>n Av.i—Several
beautiful unfurnished two-room suite, with

bath; moderate; monthly rates $40 per room
and up. Hotel Ashton, Tel. Letiox 272.

85TH. S EAST.—12 rooms, millionaire row,
$tl.O0O.

SBTH, 22 BlAaT.—Two to four room.: high-
claa. elevator apartment.. fuml.h.d and

unfutTilshed.

Unfomlak* -W«rt 8I«..

31 BT. 19 WBWT,—Top .tudlo .partment,
three rooms, bath: non-hou.eke«ping ; day,

flight elevator; maid .ervice. Madison
Square 3»i»0.

18-28 WEST 4SD BT.
Apartmwits of 2 or more rooms and bath,

with or without kltcJi*n«tte. Apply Walter
J. Salmon, 17 WMt Hi St. Phon. Vander-
bUt 47,

MTH. 23 WEST—Two. Uiraa room apart-
ments, kitchenettes, fireplace.; $100: aim

entire floor.

«1ST ST., lot) WEST—raev.tor apartmnit.
7 rooms and hath: electric light, iteam

heat, and hot water.

127 WEPT 70TH BT
A few desirable suites of 2 rOom.. bath,

.srvlng pantry; rental $1,100.
L. J. PinLUPS & CO., 14.S WF.TT 7SD ST.

Telephone Columbu* Ig-ta.

70TH. 20!) WEST. — UnuTOal; l-2-!l room
apartment, with, without, kitchenett.;

select.

82n. 460 WliST E.\l).-<!ulte. thrM large
n>om.. one t>eautirully fumlelMd ; private

ha th. ahower: tnald service. Schuyler MOtl.

SOTH ST.. MO WEST.
Two rooms, bath and kitchenette, tncliad-

ing maid service, ga. and electricity, flOO.

ISS MSI

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rntemialMd—Wm* Sid*.

60TH. 49 WK.ST.—Entliw floor, private

tino"**'
""' "*"""• ''»''>• electricity; $8S-

102D. 261 WEST.-Two new apartmMits,
private houw. entire floors, three extra

large rooms, kitchenette and bath,%nd two
rooms, kitchen and bath; $1,200, $1,100;
electricity, gas Included. Rlv.Tsldo 380.
117TH. 15S WE.«T. (Comer (th Av.)—8 extr»
large rtjoms: southern exposure.

„19«TH STRKBT. 811 WEST,
near Broadway, 5 and 8 rooms, bath. SSO to
*7S. on premlMa, or Ball * Bloodgood. 642
oth Av. Phnne 17.12 Vandorbllt.
UsiH. U14 WBKT.—L«tg. room, privat.
bath and kltrhen. with tubs, rang., hot

water heater, electricity, pHvat. houK>; $10per week unfunUshed.
"'".TH. "«5 WEST.—Woodrow Court, corner
llroadway. extra large rooms: new bulld-

ing. SI. .Nli-holaa 4.-.20. Subway ISSth St.
172D. 700 Wl-;aT. Comer Fort Washington
o. \.Tx."*."^

•^"» '"f*" room.; new building.
St. Nicholas 4.141),

181ST, 73(i WE.ST. (Near Fort WashingtonAv.)—2, 3. 4. .'.. 6 rooms: elevator; 2 block.subway. St. Nicholas ng.Te.
|

IStiTH. 800 WEST, ISt. Nicholas AvJ-Blgh-
class; elevator; 4-S room.; Iinmedatc poa-

HO'l KL, CH^iSEA. WEST 23D ST.-7T11 AV.-A beautiful two-corner apartment, north-
ern southern, and eastern exposure, 7 rooms,
bath, large hall, living room 17x22. open flro-

iSS.'' '^'^'x^h windows opening on balcony,
$200 month. Call at once.
HOTEL CHELSEA, WEST 23D ST.-7TH AV.
».~ „r«* """h >'*ht studio. »50 per month.
Mr, i\ eschler.

MT. MORRIS PARK, 8 WEST.—Elegant
apartment facing park; two rooms, bath

and dressing room; $.V) a month
RIVEllBIDE DRIVE, 378, (comer 131Sth,)—
Apartment to lease, M>uthem exposure.

.%-8-, rooms: posspsalon Oct. 1. at attractive
rents; West Point view apartment.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, eoi —To sublet for I
or 2 months attractive apartments. 10

rooms. 3 baths, facing Hudson ; exceptional
Summer value. Apt. 2, South.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 84, (7»th.) — Parlor
floor. 2-8 rooms. 2 baths. $l.'iO-|2»

RIVERSIDK lintvK, 240. at BCIll St —Flre-
proof apartment hotel. '2 rooms. $100.~ STUDIO DE LUXE, SUIILBT!
EM>eclally construtned on top modem ele-

vator apartment house, <8Sth. B'way.) «
rooms, kitchen, studio In oak: cobblestone
fireplace: rent $1,500 year; 2-year lease for
sale for $400 cash. Apartment Headquarters.
5th floor. ,107 flth Av.

8 and 7-room apartments.
200 I>>'ckman St., near Broadway aub.

Telephone first-class order,

I'UfomWiMl—Mnr ttntj.

ROSEVILLE AV.. '220.-Three and four-room
apartments, newly finished; twenty-flv.

minutes on D, L, ft W. to New Tork. Tele-
phone 4020 Branchbrook for further par-
ticulars.

lofamlahed—Lons lalaiMl.

For rent,—Five room apartment; Ideal rMl-
dentlal section. Elmhurst. L. I. ; steam

heat, electric lights, parquet floors, private
porch, screened, also all windows; con-
venient 10 carlme. Penn. K. R.. .ubway.
Telephone Newtown 18t*0-W.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fumlahed

Business man. family of three adi^ts. da-
eJrea furnlahed or partly furnished apart-

ment, five to seven rooms, from October 1 ;

upper west side; must be flrj^t class and at-
tractive; beat references ; state full par-
ticulars J 2S.1 Times.
Want furnished apartment for September,
October. No^-ember; 4 larpe master's bed-

rooms; 3 servants' bedrooms: highest refer-
ences. Address I. McK., P. O. Box 8G5
I>owntown.
Ctentlnnan desires large outside room with
private bath and- kitchenette or lljrht

breakfast service; muat bo firat-clasa; ref-
erencea exchanged. '/. 190 Times Annex.
Young couple wlsU small Xumiahed apart-
ment In refined locality or equlva.Ient ac-

commodations with private family; reason-
able. V 230 Tlm'-a.

8tx-aeveu rooms; all Improvements: good
aection New- York-Brooklyn

; ^0-$50; Im-
mediate. J MT Times Downtown.
Four or five room apartment; one year; be-
tween SGth and 125th St.; $100-$115. M.

^Ioch. 2.% West 42d.

Furnished apartments wanted for Fall
occupancy: clients waiting; send full par-

ticulars to Slawson & Hobbs. 162 W. 72d St.

Couple wants Ti-room apartment, Oct. 1 to
June 1. N 2tW Times.

UDfumlshed.

UNTURN'ISnED APARTMENTS
WANTED. — Two-room kltchsnetts

and six-room apartment wanted, not
above Httth St.. east and west; t>oth
apartments must be In very fine
neighborhood and In the very highest
type of building; give full particulars.
J 68 Times.

Young couple desire bright modem unfur-
nished elevator apartment, bedroom, living

room, dining room, bath, and real kitchen,
all large rooms, 44th to f»lst St., weat. or
eoth St.» east; on^ or two years' leaae;
about »1.2tJU to $1,500. 0. F. \Vy>-t-l. ad
floor. 4.' Ijieonard St.

Four-room houBekeering apartment, Wash-
ingion Square district, or In the thirties;

state rates in rpply. Z 160 Tlmra Annex,

7TH AV., 859. (corner B5th St.—A very de-
sirable comer 8-rooin apartment suitable

for doctor or dentist; price )I,800 per year.

Six-room, quiet neighborhood, above 'lOOth
St. : moderate rent. Tel. 3033 Branch

Brook.

Light Btudlo and bath, Oct. ; give full par-
tJculars; responsible party. T 382 Times.

Ten-rootn apartment, below 72d ; limit $3,000.
Bcharman. Bay Shore. Long Island.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Eaat Sid&

MTU PT. & LEXINGTO.\ AV., (n. ». comer,
Hotel Belmorel—Exceptionally nice, light

rooms with private hatha. |10-$12 weekly.
SOTH ST.. (CkJrncr Lexington Av., 163.1—Ex-
clusively for women; $7 weekly and up,

with use of bath; 99 weekly and up, with
private bath $12 weekly; cory, cool, comfort*
able; room, en .ulte. Hotel Rutledg..

08TM. 238 e:AST.—Large sittlag-room, bed-
room, bath, telephone; miltable couple; re-

fined location.

68TH ST.. i32 EAaT.-^Deslrable furnished
rtxjms; very private and comfortable:

gentlemen; references.

t2D. 208 EAST—Btdroom. sitting room, and
bath; S40 month.

8UTH. 120 EA.ST.—Front room, elevator.
phone, electric light; ^1.50; gentleman.

folleran

Art Museum nelghborhootl. suite 2 nxmis to
refined gentlemen; artists' home; elevator

apartment, electricity; reaw}nat>le. Phone 673
Lenox.

HOTEL AM.STERDAM,
25TH ST. AND LEXI.NXITON AV.

Summer rates to permanents ; all conveni-
ences; Krupuloualy clean rooms; 9ti per
week anfl up; with bath. K per day and up;
u-ithrtut hatli. $1 per div.v and up.

LEXINIJTON AV., 001.—ncautlful. large,
cory room, njo-lern convenii.nces. home com-

forts; private house; gentlemen; reasonable;
near subway; telephone.

MADISOiV AV.. 733, (coni.r (i4th.)—Extra
large front room; private bath; hot water

constantly; $12 week. Ktl Krehl.

12TH. 34 WBST.—l,Arge rtjom with private
tiath; Summer rates; -references.

22D. 540 WEHT—Light, furnished comer
room. 2 windows; refined people ; |tl. Morn-

Ingslde 4880.

22D. 350 W^EST.—BEAUTIFUL 2-I«X)M
SUITE. SELECT HUUSK. HEF>::RENCEa.

47TH. 100 WE.ST. i ItaWlgh Hull i—Refined.
comfortable rt^sidonce for men ; attractive-

ly furnished rt>oms. $X,2.'. weekly up; free use
tub, shoa'er; with private balh, |10.r.0.

SOTH, 22« W£8T,—Cool, well-furnl.hed

;

running water; elevator; 7th floor, (circle

G411

BTTH. 3B2 WEIST.-Elegant, large front
rt>om. suitable two; electricity; parquet

floor, telephone,
'

K'TH. 220 WB.ST, (Central Park South.)—
Medium size room': lavatory. cloMta. elec-

triclty; flO. Langdon.
eSTH .ST.. 01 WEST —Largo room, with prl-
vate hath: good ItKration: phone,

TOTH. ta WEaT—I.arge. cool back parlor,
private b«th; kitchenette pr)vll.g«.; refer-

ence.,

a9TH ,ST,, 30 WESjT.
Basement front, kitchenette prit-llege..

fi/Til. 10 WE8T,—Mt-dlum and small room.
exclusive residence ; gentleman : breakfast

optional.

TIBT, «3 WEST.—t.AROE, BEAITIFITLLY
FtmNIBHKD DOfBLE FRO.VT R(X>M,

PRI%ATE BA-ra. .SHOWER. LAVATORY.
ELBCTHICITV. KITCHKXETTE ITUV-
ILE<5E; SrTHMEB KATB6.

Tsn. 140 WEST —bkautifi;lly fur-
nished DOUBLE FRONT TIOOM,

KITCHEN-ETTK PRIVILEUE; BATH.
ELECTRICITY: REASONABLE.
74TH. 41 \\->:ST—HANDSOMELY FUR-
NISHED DOUBLE R(X>M. KITCHENBTTK

PRIVILEGE : BATH. SHOWER, ELKC-
TRICITY; REA.qO.NABLE.

T3TH. 2 WEST—LUXURIOUSLY FlTl-
NIHHED LAltOK IXllTBLR ROOM, PRI-

VATE BA-ni. SHOWER. ELJXTRiriTV:
KlTl'HE.VETTE PRIVILEGE: (XIMPLBTE
HOI SEKEEPINC; REASON.MJLE
;:.TH, 5,'i WE.ST,—Elegant front room., I»th;
privilege.: baaement; ikylight nam; .Iw-

trlclty. telephone.

FURNISHED ROOBIS.
W«rt SM*.

TSTH. JOS WEST.—f;oupIe aua h«v. two
beatitlful room.: breakfa.t prtvileg.. Apt,

ea.

7«TH, 147 WEST.—Deslrabf. tnedlum. »d-
lolnlng bath, V6t-t7; running water; .leo-

triclty : gentlemen. ^^^
7tlTH. 17ft WEST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath ; electricity ; newly decorated ;

small room.

76TH. 2.")! WEST—Two noma, bath, entlr.
flooi-. contlnuou. hot water: .lectrldty.

HTH. 102 WEST.—large and small com-
fortable rooms adjoining bath; electricity.

telephone. '

STH. 112 WEST.—Cheerful. Urge room:
bath adjoining; private houM. SchuyUr

4003.
'

TKTH. 131 WEST.-Attractive, large rooms:
running water; furnished three-roon milte;

refined.

8IST. 2:t WE»T. (facing Manhattan Park),—
Cosy front single room, electricity: contin-

uous hot water; phone, parlor., elegam pri-
vate home.
SIST. 1.'.7 %VEST.—Attraqtlv. hall roohii
gentlemen preferred.

Sl.ST, 27 WEST —Elegant 2-room milte. par-
lor. bedroom, bath, maid service, phone.

SID. 3.1 WEST.—2d floor, beautifully fur-
nished: hath; light housekeeping; smaller

rooms ; references.

<I^D. 20 WEST.-In unlveralty profea.or'.
home, third floor .ulte, nenr park; profea-

slonel peoyle preferred
82D. 20 UT^.—In university profeaMr'*
home, large rooms, business and profea-

sionai people preferred : references.
»2D, 24 WEST.-Beautiful froiit parlor,
electricity; refined houM; gentlemen; r.f-

erences.

82D, 1,") WEST.—Attractively furnished large
rooms, bath, electricity, telephone, nin-

ning water.

>!2i>. ai!( wt^T. iRlverside.)—Beautiful large
front room; also n>e<llum size room.

8.1TH. 300 WEST.—First-class rooms; loca-
tion; service; buslneaa women; Summer

rates.

BOARDERS WANTED.
W«s* Slae.

RI%'BRS1DE DRlvt;. Mfl—Large, double
rooms, running water, bath, shower; ex-

cellent board. tl4-»lB: two. fZ2-f^>. Fayne.
WEST E.ND AV., 301. (74tli. I—Large douhl.)
riMm.. private hatha: meals: one flight;

singles: facing tn.rk; electricity; all cod-
veniencea.

BOARD WANTED^
Wantsd.—Keflned Jewish family of throe
adults and girl of II. suite of three »lry

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with pri-
va.t« b*th. board Included: fine neighborhood,
I. O.. "The Blltmore." Xorth Asbury Park.

An Arnntlnian gentleman wishes rooms and
board in private family house ; strictly

clean; no other roomers; moderate; state
terms a.nd particulars; business references
furnished. V. I,., Room 417. 20 Broad St.

Voung man and ten-year-old son, Jewish,
would like room and board with refined

family; must be private; west sldo pre-
ferr«'d. Address W 123 Ttnries.

Win share kitchenette or smnl! apartment
where maid is kept, with another bustn«^ss

woman. Riverside JDrlvc. ».»'low JOOth St.
pfeferred. Box 3«1. I..%8 liroadway.
Room and board by American lady; must be
first-class; neighborhood TIst or T".ld. B

fm Times.
Justness woman desires room and board In
private fwmlly. V 2^'> Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Richmond.

The Evelyn Lodge,
OctAn Traffic Passing Window..

Charming Family House of High Standard;
20 Min. Delightful Sail Downtown N. T,

Ix>vely Fnmlshe.1. Excellent Chef & Service,
Parlors, Porches, Lawns. Water View;
Weekly $17 Up. Capacity 7.»i Booklet.
Ten Tears Under One Management.
71 Central Ar.. .gt. fieorge. s I,

8."|TU 101 WEST, (Apt. .-..)-Seconrt noor;
hlgh-claa. house; gentlemen preferred. j

Weetcliester County.

(bTH, 17 WEST—Large front dressing room;
electricity: parqut't floors: southern exposure.

tKrrH. 3.'^ WE.^T.—Larj?e and medium room,
running water, ndjolnlng Ijath : electricity.

sniTII, 8 WE.'JT.—Xlcciy furnished medium
sired nx?m. running water; private house.

92D. 60 WE.ST,—Two-room suite with private
wash room; alKi single and double: table

board exceptional; all conveniences.

Glenwood Ix>dge and Roblnlawn. Tonker.,
N. Y.—Beautifully situated, highest point

opposite Palisades, 20-mlle view Hudson;
four n,cj«s: shaded la-A-ns: half hour firand
Central: street car 1 block; best service;*
garden \'egetablea spacious rooms, alnitle.
suites, private batha. select people: home
comforts; 17 years" experience management.
Ann'* ^ ".". "'" ^•--... "•

ers

»3D. 2S» WE.ST.—Large floor with irivate
bath; other rooms; near subway.

D.'.TH ST.. ;i30 WEST.—Clean, comfortable
two- room suite. Apply before 3. after 3,

Apt. 7".

1I!>TH. .10(1 WE,ST,-Kwr Drive; cool, com-
fortable front room; hlgh^ilas. apartment;

private family; mbway, bus; references.
r>\\

,

u;!TH ST., BROADWAY—Superior aooom-
modatlon. overlooking Hudson, exclusive,

cool: refined family. Cathedral SSfiO.

I07TH, ;i22 WEST,—Handsome residence 3
spacious, airy rooms, bath; beautifully fur-

nlshed; single, double rooms; moderate.
I07'rH ST.. 210 WEST, Apt, 04—tool dainty
room: refined home; prl\ileges. Mctjuald.

IIDTH. 41!i WEST.-Large. light room, next
bath: very clean: elevator: private.

The ( arlton. ir.l Scotland Koad. South
Oi-ange; three mlnui..3 to Lackawanna ar..l

trolleys; nice grounds and verandas finehome cooking, I-hone 2(13 .South orang.

ISI.S-r. roi WEST.-Large room, adjoming
bath, 3 windows, elevator: private family.

140TH. 524 WEST—Attractive, large fi-
nished rooma. running water, telephone,

electricity, all conveniences; private house;
Japanese preferred.

M7TH, 74« BT. NICHOLAS AV—Large out-
Klde Kiuthern exposure, running water:

moderate. Apartment 72
URTH ST., 534 WEST—Nicely furnished
second .tory room, dressing room, adjoin-

ing bath; suitable for a marrlwl couple; ref-
erence.

lii4TH S4.', WEST —A fine big room to rent.
Tu ml shed, for a nurse or college boy.

Apartmr-nt r.J.

ltB>TH, (HX) WEST —Richly furnished outside
room and bath; gentleman preferred. Apt.

62.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, 428.—Lafge room,
facing park; »8. Academy 4128. Hus-

band.

CLAREMONT AV,, 200.—Desirable room for
lady, kitchen prlvilegea, V per week; elo-

vntnr. Apt, 37.

CONVENT AV.. SSO.—Largo room adjoining
bath, private houae, Immediate. Audubon

4fla'..

IN strictly private bachelor apartment, one
room to rent to particular young man*

must furnish higheat referencea. D 12
Times.
LArge, comfortably furnished room, over-
looking Hudson; Southerners' home; gentle-

roen. St. Nicholas 9SI8.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 222.—Delightful .ulte.
facing Hudson: front room; private bath

Hale.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 78. (oor, 80th.)—Two
large rooms overlooking water; magnlfi-

cently furnished.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Five charming rooms,
artistically furnished; long, short leas.,

C.ithedral lOOS."),

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, S20, (comer 104th St.)—noom.s. with bath: single or in suites.

WEST END AV.. 260.—Attractively fur-
nished suites; large rooms with ^ bath;

small rooms with bath adjoining at Summer
rates. Telephone Columbus 1&33.

WEST ENLi AV., 410.—.Single room, lava-
tor>-, elevator apartment ; business people,

Ha rvey.

WE.ST END AV.. 237, (71st St.)—Suite with
bath : single room. Tel. Colutnbus 9050.

WEST E.ND AV., 806, (103.)—Large room,
alcove, private bath: |ia. Academy 2697.

WEST END. 5S1. (86th.)—Newly decorated
rooms, parlor floor, for doctor: reasonable.

Now Jersey.

Upper Montclalr,—Large furnished room,
private bath; private family; pleasant sur-

roundings; 112 per week. Pbone Montclalr
IDOO-n.

lAntf M»nd.

ELMHURST. L. I.—Large parlor, bedroom,
and bath, furnished: near trolley, subway;

suitable for two gentlemen or business
couple. 228 ElbertKn St.

Vt^ry desirable room, with private family;
breakfast If deatred: reference, raqulred.

241 D.'nton Av.. Lynbrook. L. I.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
ST, NICHOLAS AV„ (comer IWth St.) —
First floor prtvat. house, two large

rooms, one small, kitchenette, bath; $GS.
including gas.

ROOMS WANTED.
FDnii.h.d.

American couple will pay up to $7S month
for separate kitchen, bathroom, living

room and one or more bedroom. In good
neighborhood, within 45 minutes ride of 3»th
and MadlKin ; furniah full particulars by
mall. H. P. Dyer, 248 MadlM>n Av. Do not
phone.

(ientleinan wishes furnished rtx>iTi, pr^ate
bath, electricity: all conveniences; between

Wa-shlngton Square and ISth St. ; one block
east or 4 block, we.t of 5th Av. W 147
Times.

Wanted by gentleman, room In private house
uptown near Broadway subway; about |0

weekly. V 221 Times.
Wanted.—l-'umiahed room with pri\'ate bath,
kitchenette; married couple; west side, SO.

-

>45 monthly: permanent. N 221 limes
by amiy officer, room In atrtctly private
French or Spinlsh family, below 9tittv StD 13 Times,

UnfonUshed.

One or two rooms, bath, light houMketipIng
prlvtlege. : half hour from Wall St. ; .tats

full partlcu.ars. J 546 Times Downtowii.

BOARDERS WANTED, f

Xnm» HMa
30TH. Comer Lexington Av., (les.)—Rooms
with meal., |12 weekly up; good 'horo.

cooking; hotel wrvlce. elevator, telephon.

-

for women exclusively. Hotel Rutledge '

MADISON AVT; 213! (.t6th.) — Attliictlv.
rooms; table excellent: references.

West Bid..

ICTH ST.. 7 WEST -BeauUful mnall irooma.
excellent board; electricity; Summer'

r

ate.

.

B6TH. «2 WEST —Desirable room, with
t>oard : table guests; refereacea. i

SJiTH, 40 WEST —DcKlrablo double an^ single
rootns: excellent table: reference. "

7'WI. 114-132 WEST, (wide, parked iatreet.)
-Unusual and attractK-e; large parlora-

tearoom and lounge; .team h.-aT

82D, 124 WEST, (Orayoourt.)—Atirmctlve,modem; steam heat; refermscesi; table
guests.

;

8STH, 1.T0 WBST.-Ijirg^ unall rtiom; %»
accommodation.

: good horn. cooktDg' taM.
guests. ^
SOTH. 7t) WRST-^Large room, ne^ly deco-
rated: running water; excellent table. Jay,

USD. 21 WS»T.—Front parlor, with running
water: .Ingle rooms: excellent cuisine

B4TH ST.. 147 WE8T.-rH.Krable accommo:
datlons; parlor dining room; privftt. bath

telephone, electricity. *

101TH. S;™ WEST, (near Riverside.)—Ex -
ceptlonaliy attractive raoms, Mngl. or

double; electricity

1.->2D. .161 WEST. (cor. Broadway. )_Large.
well-furnished rooms; electricity; nmnlng

water; r-flned surroundings: table board
HIMCHSIOK DRIVfe649.-Large.cool rooms-

ixinnlng water. Ttath, shower: excllentboard: $l4-$m: two, $22-t25, l><;yne
'""'"'

RIVERBIDB DRIVE.* MH.-Larie. dotftto
room, ninnlng water, bath, riiower. «icel-

Icnt board, fl4-fiei two, tZi-US>. Payiw.

inle Lane, iw North B'way.
- -.414.

I'hor.o Vonk-

t^ieerful room, excellent meals; gentlemeti
couple: private homy, N,-.v Itochrila 262H-j!

New Jersey.

ELM\POOD HOTEL.
48-45 South Walnut St.,
E»st Orange. N. J,

New Tork family hotel, filled with Kew
Yorkers: 30 minutes from Broadway

. r,"""?' ",'"' P»'^'at« bath and firat-class
table board for two. {26 to »4fl

. ?.°°'?' '''"' private b.->th and first-class
table board for one. »16 to g20.
Parlor, bedroom, and private balh. with

table board for two, |36 and $45,
ihiltes of two bedrooms with i>rivate bathana board for three. H2 to S-V).

Long lalano,

Far Rockaway.-Splendid rooms and hoartl-^ Z, '*•'"; exclusive surroundings. N770 TTimes.

MlscellAneoo..

Will Uke Summer boarder at my beaotmil
.ll?,'?~,,?J"*i '°°^. ^°"* »'"1 ""« location:
i..^, ''"'V'^" 'om- for f Idcrly people who are
?IkS' tJ-" .

•'^>'.-. '" comfort. Garden Spot

PeSJi
"

• *'^''' Lancaster -do^.

Country Board Wanted.

Naval officer, bachelor, deelir^s large room
..™';K,'"*^.."*,'f' electricity, refined horn.-'possibly breakfaat and dinner; Newark ..-
suburtjs; no other roomers. B 83t! Tim.Annex. ^

SITUATIONS WANTED^Female.
ACCOUNTANT.-Books opened, closed bal-
anced, audited, disentangled, posted forflnns without bookkeepers. Edith GreeneMadison Square 4K12 .

.^iv^m.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, thorough knowi
f„1?/\-.^L..'"""''"'f'''"^' -'^'o "enosraphv:
Harlem

^'^VtHtace; ^20. K (I28 Timt-

i

*^^S?S:~;f.'*^ "X^hool graduate, expertenc^l '

bluing detau work; rapid typist. W li-

„ DAY'S WORK.
Haynes, t» We« DOth St.

EMBROIDERER, expert, would like work o-
dresses or emocka. V IflR Times.

UCnjSEWORK.—Girt desires housework 1

the day; no Sundays; c&rds only. P !'
Times.

HOUSEWORKER. (general, ) Flnnlah. wisheda position in city; boat references. Anawnr
by letter. E. Lahde, 53 East 12.ta St.
MASSEUb.J, licensed; lady patient.*'. La Rue

17 South St., Newark. .V. J. Market gg7r).

NURSE.—Graduate, : who recently coinpletc-I
secretarial course, seeks employment; r;,.

evening hours; excellent references. B iu-i
Times,
NURSE, COMPANIO.N—Young. rhcerfu:
would like ixisitlon with invalid young lad>
K 8.'!2 rimes Harlem,'
SECRETARY - STI-S^OCiHAJ'HER. cducat».l.
experienced, possessing executive abUI';-

and initiative; refei>;nct's; not seeking pur.

-

ly stenographic work: <25. "W 140 Times.
SECRETARY-STENO(5RAPHEK, (.-n .vea;-
experience; best New York reference;'.

minimum, $35. Telephone 1815-M Orange.
Saturday morning.
STENOGRAUHER AND TYPEWRITER, e;.-

l>ert, educated, experienced the public steno-
graphic line, including the taking of tes-
tlmony, wishes position where ability may :->

utilized, or opportunity to open public offlc',
J 580 Times Downtoun.
STENtX'iRAPHER. capable taking char..'

iron, steel, machinery department for ct-
port house: thoroughly experienced export 1 v.;
Spanish America. H 667 Timea Downtowr^,, '

STENOC,R.\PHEn-SEORETAKY. — Exper.

:

valuable experience: ex.H:utlve ability; gt>j-J

judgment :
{.in. J 556 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER. Spanish, English, .thrc?
years' experience. M. K.. 234 West Slst

St,. 2 F-E,
STENOOKAPHEK-TYI'IST wants work to .-. >

at home; reasonabl.* rates. Pach. 2':-J

Lafayette Av,, Brooklyn.
^^

STENOGRAPHER. 7 years' etperience:
Christian; high school, s»"cretartai capac-

Ity; $30. Advertiser. 551 West ISSth at.

SWITCHBOARD Ol'ERATOH. 6 yi-ars' rx-
perience; competent. Miss.. Crosson, 2;j'5

Underbill Av,. BrookI>-n.

TELEPHOnIe OPEP.ATOR.-^ -Thoroughly ex-
perienced young lady desire, position.

Greeley 6147. Apt. 5<11.

TYPEWRITING wanted, or work on hook.-?

to do at home; temporar>-. permanent.
Write Apt, 24. 507 We.«t 113th St.

TYPIST, accurate, rapid, desires work tak.
home evenings, Hurston, 12H Kast Mth .S'.

Umpioyment AgMides,

C0IX)RED HELP, city, countrs'; reference..
Hope Agency. 4.12 lA-nox Av. Harl.-m .'.04n.

BHEPHERlrS AGiiNCY —Help D> monin.
week, or day. ICl W :S»d St. Mom. a«l«

SITUATIONSJVANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT - BtXlKKEEPER. — Seven
years' manufacturittg-publlc accounting ex-

perience, capable office inanagenutnt ; exec-
utlvo work; high-grade reference.. H SSI
Times Downtown,
AC<X>UNTANT, auditor, office manager, ex-
ecutive, tookkeeper, t30:> thorough knowl-

edge of accounts, motlerti bu-Hlnt-es lut'thoda,

financial reports: assume full rcfTMinsibiliiy

;

salary tiV). A 476 Times Do^-ntown.

AC<.X)UNTA.NCY graduate, '.ii, d..'-"irea ixwl

tlon with public accountant where ther.-

are opportunities (or a live, ambitious young
man; 6 years' bookkeeping experience. II

(WO Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR, evenings. Satur-
day afternoons; txioks openeo : financial

natements; small sets written up: reasun-
able. K 786 Tlmea Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT.—Arrangetnents firms with-
out bookkcpers : $150 weekly ;

books
opened; systems; tiix reports. tloldwater.
132 Naawiu. Telephone fteekman 7300.

ACCOUNTANT-STATISTICIAN, five years'
experience; report work; financial and m-

como atttementa; $2,S<». A 470 Time.
Downtow h.

^ ^__^
ACCOUNTANT - EXECUTIVE. thorough
knowledge accounting, cost aecoumitig, s>-8-

tematlilng, purchasing finances. :.-.;;; pro-
duction methods, desires g(x>d connection, W ,"

130 Times.

ACCOIIXTANT. 23, six years' practical ex-
perience, two years with C. P A., desires

connecUon with O. V. A. J 805 Times Down-
town.
A(XX)UNTANT, Junior, experienced; tw6
years' uniTer.lty teaming; wluing to wsrk,

A BO Tlmea,

ADVERTISING.—Discharged *jldler, (21.)
college education, »-ialness expwience. Kek.

connection where he will learn i^entfal ad-
verUslng. W 141 Times. '

AP.MV V worker wants welfare work;
a->'. $3,000, 7. 1.15 Times Annex.

ASSISTANT TO EXECUTIVE. .tALES COR-
RESl^NDENT, OFFICai: MANAGER; VA-

RIED EXPBRIE.N'CE; 33; CHRISTIAN;
EXf ELLENT REp-EIVRNCES. N 222 TIMES.
ASSISTANT to executive, correspondent, of-

fice manager: varied experience; 25; rot*,
ence., B 103 Times, ,

AUDITOR, chief accountant, at present em-
^

ployed, .eeks permanent ptMiltion ; 9 years'
experience steamship transportation and ex-
port: New York University training; aalarj''

$200. Box 818 Tiroes. 2 Rector St.
•

AUDITOR, trawling, with commercial hank-
ing houM. (35.) over 18 years' experience

with national. State, and conmicrclal Inatltu-
tloo.; ratereace.. i: 81 Times Aaaex.
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i SITUATIONS WANTED—Bble.

j
AtTO MECHANIC, i-xp^rt, wants to con-

I
nect chauffeur private famUy. ehop fore-

\ man. or keeping cars In good condition. V
j 1.18 TImea. -

BILL CLERK. iZi.^ four years' experfence,
> desires position with reliable firm where
I
accuracy and speed at figures Is essential,

j X 274 Times.

; mix. CLERK —.Moon-Hopkins machine : two
t yeara' e.xperlence ; t^^; references. >V 1:^6
t Tima*.

SITUATIONS WANTE&-M«lt.
SALESMAN. ."M. several yeara' experience.

like to hear from manufacturer; any Une
that rwjuJres a good salesman lor city and
nearby. K 762 Tlnwa Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Large acqualnlance among
men's hat manufacturers, deairea poalttoa

any Mne catering their want*. Write B. T..

3.5:!5 Broadway

B(X:>1CKEEPER-ACC0I;NTANT. unquestlon-
a*>»« reffrvnres, five years' experience.

aeeka connection with reputable concern;
ThorauKh knowledf;^ financial statemcnta.
H W Times,
l*(X»KKKErEa. (4J. ' — years' experience.
capable taking full charge; $ri5. H 4T9

Times Downtown-
BOOKKPiEPER. corres^pondent. 25. familiar
controlling methods trinl batnnres, flnan-

< 'al statements. J X't Times Downtown.
BL'TLER. Japaniae, desires position ; firat-

I
claaa; bestt pTsona! ref^'rences. Address

: Toml*. 148 \\>pt 05th. Telephone Columbus
! fi52y. -

i <"HAtTFFEUR, Thoroughly cx>-rienced and!
I

reliable, wi«hf*s private position, city or
t cr.untr>-; highest of references; skillful me-
j rhanlc and rarpfiil driver; courteous, re-
* fined. obllKlnic. only a trial ran convince.
1 Telephone tireeley 49r>f>.

SALESMAN. (23.) wishes to connect with
reliablo firm; poaseaa ability and peraonal-

Ity; piece gooda preferred. N 260 Times.

SALtiKMAN.—Desire connection with com-
merrlal house; best references; will travel.

J r>2i» Times Powmo^-n.
S.a.L('>;maN. technical graduate, with ?ajes
experience; »Rlar>- and commission. K T84

Times Downtown. .

SALESMEN. 10 years in knit goods line, open
for sweater or women' i wear line. B 1©7

Times. -
.

SALESMAN. 21. Harvard junior, chooaing
business career; Is Intensaly Interested In

selling game. Maurice Potter. 240 E. 5th St.

S.\LES.MAN. experienced, retail dry goods,
city and vicinity, wishes line. » 80 Tlnvs.

tlLil'FFEirR. marrlfd: niechanlr -^nd nar^-
: taker; would like position on g«-,,^"''=man's
' •'.itRtp year arounl: Cadillac cars — ^lal

;

i ?ftctor>- exi>eri''nce : wife t a chambcrr- :.d- or
* -^valtresa; best reffrvnccs. Mail Box 47.
Mamaroncck. N. \ .

CHAI'FPniR-MECHANIC.
ZSxpert mechanic and dri\-«^r, with sixteen

', years' experience on high-grade cnrs; can
run and repair P.iiy make car. ir.olorlioat. or

1 Kfts engine: honora''l«> l". J*, discharge, and
' itpgr refcr<nc»-5- V '2^ Ttmea.

OHAIF^FErU. -.'. single, wishes positl*>n

i
with private fnmlty ; ten >»»ari*' experience

t nil make of cars . expert driver and me-
' *"hanif* : h/ st rvt'-rcvrv Kwaid Schneemann,
: n3T East sr>th St-. I..enox 747">.

' CHAL'FFEXru. Z'^: i years' rxpcrionc*»: all

j cars: prlvsi^. rommv-rr-^jil. city. countr>';
' reference. Bcchtoldl. l.fl*>» 3d A v. X^enox
; 72iw. .

rHAUFFEL*K. experlencea mechanic, mar-
ried, S2. commeri-la! or private: own re-

pairs: 2 years In Fierce-Arrow shops; csrc-
; ful driver; steady, reliable, best references.

J
.X. WIni'ted. l.rUO Iwt Av

^

' CH^AVFFei'H xvishts po.^ltion. private or
commercial. cUy or rountr>-; married; best

references. Lucas. '2Xi East 84th. Rhlne-
I lander IW>. ^_^_______

SALI-^S.MAN, bloomers, wishes line, city and
vlclnliy- B ?M> Times.

SECRETARY 'and VALET.—Young colored
man, Exettr graduate, wishes position as

pri^-ate secretary and valet with gentleman
who travels. T. Anderson. Grand Central
Post Offlc. City Division.

,

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER. — Office
man. 22; executive ability, efficient; salar^-

$27. A 47."> Ttmrs I>ewTttown.

HELP WANTED—Female.

AN tnnJBUAlj OPPORTDNITT

with «>• pro«peel« of rapM ad-
vanearoent to htcber paid poslUona
Is offered younc women betsr<:eQ

the aces of 16 and 20 to do olec-
teal work to tb* otcics of a eor-
pormtlon.

KO EXPBailKNCK NBCESSART.

Bom* hl(h achoel tralninf daalf
•Ms but not eaaentlal. Hour* •
to B; Saturday half holiday tha
yaar fvund. Salary 110 p«r we«k
to start. Write, «fat!ii« ccs ar#
coucation, to D STO iluea UowL*
town.

HELP WANTED—Femlt.

Coa»o:;daleil Stock Kzchanca Houaa wanU
Dictaphone G«>«rtttor.

Slenogmpher,
Typlat,

who can r«lleT« on awltchboard two ho*"* *
day; state experience, education, religion.

and K.laty deslrtKl. P. O. Box 370, City
liall £jta.ti<^o.

COiiRE3PONDENT. with Some knowlaj**
bogkkfrTplnjc. capable handling aubacHptlon

accounts and collections: writa full particu-

lars, mention aalao'. J Wl TlmM Down-
town. ^_^_^^
DEMONSTRATORS on toilet articles, high-
class, experienced women, capable of earn-

ing salary $J-' per week upward. Apply
I Marlnello Co.. Eajttem office. .166 3th Av

SHIPPING CLERK, export, three years" ex-
perlerwe. correspondent, ex^utlve ability,

seeks connection with reliable manufacturing
concern. H C20 Times Downtown.
SHiPPLNv; CLERK, ex-army, uesln s posi-
tion Al firm; 4 years" experience ; f23

week. L. Michaels. SCJ East 304th St.

STENOC.RAPllY. Typewrltinr. nookkeeplng,
Spanish. Ac.—Commercial high school grad-

uate. 10. seeks position ; references. Kler-
nan. .V)0 Fnrk Av.. Brooklyn.

STKNOGKAtHKR desirts jweltlon; employed
at present In traffic work. Address Ingvall.

32fl 12Th St.. Brooklyn.
STEN0<.;RAPHER. experienced, worii f 1 - e

nights a week or less. K 783 Times Down-
town.

STOREROOM FOREMA.V.—Man, previously
with large manufaclurlng concern, wants

similar position; salary $30. B 87 Times.

CHAUFFET'R. Ci4.) S^edl.ih. single, wishes
poBition. privatt' family: 4 years* exp«fr!-

?tce htph-irrade car;*; careful driver. Johan-
aon. 61 HerkelfV Place. Brf>oklyn.

lHAUFl-T-:rR-Mechanlc: m.irne<i ;
2.".

, old; neat appearance; rpltahle; H

) experience on di'fcr^nt makes of
' References. Wt!'.iam Jelllnck. 45o M Av^

SUCCESSFUL WESTERN EXECtnTIVE. a«-
slrlng to locate In East on account of

family associations, will be available AuKur*
t\rnr : full knowledge of b-islness manage-
ment, office routine, sales, credit', flnangv.

j
advertising, circulation ; possesstnc; s-jptnot

I executive ability, couplvd with tact, adap:.-*-
? bllity. and co-operative spirit; proper vi%n9
j
av.i Jprticlal quallflcaricns to assure* ppumot

! and permanent results ij it Is rHapertru.^\
i sKirested that, a brl.--f outline be k1*«-'U in

years ' rept jirg. Z 12S Times Annex.
years'

j
sItPERI.N'TENDKNT. building constructJnn,

cars. I thoroughly experienced, open for engas*-
i
ment with architect. V *J10 TImrs.

CHAT'FFET.'lt wlahe.^ |K>sitIon with private
familyT t.^n years' expcrtfrnce; do own re-

pairs; salary $:«'>. b**.*! reference. Reards.
420-Ea.st uiat St. Tt-I .'^17.1 Melrose.

TYPIST desires home work, filling in. ad-
dressing, form letters : references. K 14

T(n;es.

CIlAlFFErii. siu.rle. » y<*ars" experience,
wishes private jiosl^ion.

Hhinelandtr lITOri.

C-HACFFEKH. .'U. tvrivat*- position
freed Pierce. Kimple.\ : references.

P.IT East V.d ."^t. .

! CHAt'FFV'T'H. e.xpv rii-nrert on i'adillac

cars; do^s valcr and butler work : (^r-
Tnan; city or country. Rox >''^; 1*15 ."^d Ave .

CHAI'FFErR. neat app»>arance ; private pre-
ferred ; 2 ye.irs last employer. Swinburne.

. Rhinelsnder .'14.'.<i.

CHAChT-'KCR ni'rt merhnnic. married mm:
wife coo'K or v.-altrcps; Finlandei*. J. Lauk-

kanen. 7K East 127th St.

YtiCNfr MAN.—Iniverslty degr.'e.i. law
training: experienced In hnnl work; «'

Edward I-I.^hrr. t home In Canada, France. RusKia, Far Eaa*

;

j
student of IntematlonRl ftffalrs; just rr-
tumed from two years' foreign servic;
r»'ffrpnce8 from successful university uriiJ

business men: eager for business entry-
A .^-» Tin" ».

experl-
|

Lucas. I

YOT'NG MAN, 20; quick at figures, knowing
the English, French. Spanish, and Germar

I

Innguages well, desires to secure a posUion
as correspondent with an export concern,
preferably dealing with Latin America; now
employed ; first-class education : experience
'n South AjnerIca and United States ; r*rf-

erences. II *i<ifi Times Downtown.
YOTNG M.\N. (2S.) for ten years success-

CHArF^Eni-Ex-fioldler desires post : {on. j

/-'Hy employed as accountant and general

privar^r commercial; does own repairing. '
office executive, able correspondent, convlnc-

w*th r-ferrn'-p. T.-l L^nox 70.->l.

CHAUFFEl'R d^«';r. s pos
llv: H vr.-irs' expcri"!*"

J 31K T!m*s

:!on. private fam-
bost ref<.Tcnces.

CHEMI.-^T. cradiiai-. exjierlenred. general
analysl.s nifg.. research, executive ; rubber.

metals pr*>ferrpd. Z ir.4 Tlmea Annex
.

CIVIL ENC.LVEI'rT 1'rincton gradual f, 3
>ears" experi*'nce tnnt»i»enance of way and

con.structlon with Pennsylvania Railroad, de-
eires position in New York or vicinity as en-
gineer und (irafl.iman. licst of references.
Vi' 12" Times.

.

CIVIL EN('»|Nr:ER, r» ypars design, detail.

estimating, siee!, n'tnforced concrete, sur-
reving. Inspection. Addrtfss F. R., 263 West
12.Mh.

CLEPJCAL or oth'-r r>osition. from 4 to 1>

or 10 P. M.; ag" 21: la-^t" o^-cupation army.
K 7So Times Down town-

_

"^ COPY WRITER.
Experienced machine tool line, now em-
ployed, desires evening. Satvjrday afternoon
and Sunday work. F 52 Time's.

<'ORl!.K.=;rT»NPENT; experienced In printing
an-l direct a-ivrtisinc ;

$."^> : immediately
availahlr-. K 77Cv Times Downtown.

Inc talker, will connect with an organization
; offering a broader field than found In an of-
i flee. D in Times.

i
YfH'NC. MAN. 27 WISHES POSITION WITH

: LARr.I-: CORI'ORATION. BUYING .STA-
: TIONERY AND PRINTING : MANUFACT-
i IRINC EXPERIENCE. B 4T0 TIMES
: DOWNTOWN.

COUPLE, young, want worK in city or
countr>-; l>onp Island. Jersey, or I'enna.

preferre«i: all-around handy mechpnlc; best
rrf^rences. Addre-ss Couple, K 926 Times
Harlem. _^__
C4>UPI..K, young, wnnr positions In city or
rountr>' ru-ar N'-w York. Write only.

K. V. L.. V? Ea.st 12:-;d St.
'

I

VKF.Un yiASAdKR. executive with Initia-

tive, successful recnrrl; eMert on collec-

tions, capable of taklnE full charge ; Chris-
tion: available Sept. 1, salary $330 monthly.
T»bone C>range 41'<11 -J. t

CREDIT M.\X. Offlc*- Manaper. .\uditor. age
*J1>, American, fhri.st Jan. l.> years million

dollar concern, dctlrr? position. K 003 Times
Harlem. ^_^_^_^_^^^______„_^
KNGINEER. mechanical, open for enicaEe-
ment as salesman fur iiiarhtne tool or any

Tne<:hanlcai or ei.-clricai devices. L.. Otl.'

s KfHh St.. Woo'lhavcn. 1.. 1

. i;Ni'.lNKKlt. '^1. loiiK exp<Tience on bridges
and builrilngs; now on 'lovernment valua-

tion, desires l[i.lti.Htrial connection; refer-
. enres. "rt' 14'.! Times.

KSTIM.XTOH. f(jnip-tent. experienc-rt. tru.'t-

worthy. on rooflnff and sheet metal work.
V •-'•.:::; Time}<

EXB(TTI\ 1

YOrNt; MAN, Danish. Junior chief for a
well knfrwn and lone istablishcd biisl-

ness In t'openhaicen. wants to represvrt
American firm for the territorv of Scan-
dinavia. W mi; Times
YOT'NC; MAN, (21,1 2 years' experience In
accounting; department of lnr«;e suTomohile

company; hlph school education: Unowledije
of hookkeeplnff; best references. Hccht. 2S0
\Ve..!t lir>th St.

YOUNt; MAN, (20.) hish school urartuate.
exp<'rler,ced all-around clerk, rteslres coori

connection ; moderate salary. K TTS Times
Downtown.
YOVNO MAN, (JO.) two years high school;
wlUinsr and can do anything to obtain a

position with a reliable concern. W "121
Time.,.

VOT'N*; MAN. 2li. seeks position; can
speak CnKlIsh, ilerman. Russian, (all

dialects.) Polish, Lettish, Uthuanlan

;

ref-
erences. B M2 Times Annex.
YOL'Nti MAN. 21, desires position; rapid
t.vpist: office detail experience; knowledce

traffic, shipping routine; well recommended.
B 100 Times.

Y^Ol^NG .MA.N desires position at anythInK
where industry and regard for hualne..>s

will be flttinnly rewarded; ex-army atiator
and college education. A S Times.

YOUNG MAN. (2.1.) desires position with re-
liable firm where Eood future is assured

;

hlsh school education ; six years' office expe-
rience. N 273 Times.

aeerial
treasurer
cern. K

'tuntioE and man- i

Ires position as !

1(1 years' e

experience. d< — ^.. ^ —
or financial officer reliable con- i

YOl'.NG MA.-S' would
r.l!) Tinii-s Downtown

YOUNG MAN, former manager of big 'W'est-
em firm. Just discharged from 8er\'ice.

wishes to connect "permanently with Eastert-
flrm. R. W. Bums, .131 West 83d St.

YOINC. MAN. 2f>, honoranly dlscharsed. Ini-
tiative, energetic, wishes responsible posl-

tlon. \V 131 Times.

YOl'NC. MAN, Spaniard. (2.'..) good educa-
tion, able to translate Spanish- Knglish and

typewriting, wishes position. F .">! 'Times.

17. wishes position in office
concern. Irving Goldklang.

YOI'.Nt; MAN,
I or r-llabje
l.K'l Pro.'«pe,-t Av

like to connect aith
some reliable concern; three years' experi-

ence. E 17 Times.
E.XECl'TIVE, r.syjstant. collese graduate,
knowledge of aceountanry. business, law.

; YOUNG MAN. 2'>. desires position with good
and finance, (l.<iircs position With future] future. K MO Times Harlem,
prospects. .H ^l^.^ Time.-* I>owntown

EXroRTS. 'AMEKICA.N
I EUROI'F.AN RErRESE.VTATIVE
i AMERICAN INTERESTS DESIRED
• AJIERirAN POSSESSING UNl'StTAL
' QlALimrATIO-NS A.ND CONNECTIONS.
I B KM TIMES.
1 ^XPOIIT.—Yotmi; Ru.-^slaii qcntlenmn. (26.1

:
* Just back from .Liberia, speaking Krench.

; Italian. Ftusslan, and English, well bred and
^ •nergetlc, exDjrienced in .xp^jrt, with excel-
lent references, d> sire position. B 8.38 Times
An [lex

MITI-ATIOV A^ •
YOU.NG MAN. (18.) willing to work at ajiy-snt Alio.'s Ap^ thing; salary, »1G start. V 211 Times.

BY =

AUTOMATIC TELBORAPilT.
NO %

EXPEHIENCE NBCESSART. <

C/X)P SALARY,
WITH ADVAJ.CEMKNT
TO »1,200 iTiR VEAH.

This la a new and deal rahie oe-
eupa'ion for young women betw««n
the age of It and 25 yters.

. . APPLY TO
* WESTERN UNION,

44 WALKER BTP-KET,
ROOM 1704. 17TJI Kl/XIR.

NEAR CA,NAL AND BROADWAY.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER WANTED
BY •• X •• LADORATORIi^S, 25 WEST

KITH. ROOM 701"; STEADY POSITION;
RAPID ADVANt'EMENT; BEST OF
nou;t3 AND sur.rtoi;NDiNGs.

A.=<S(STAWT IMKiKKEEPER and typist;
must b« good at fir>irt>» and h« food office

aaal3tar,t: state aalary expected; Itnena. K

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—WE HA\ E A
PEnMA.VK.VT POSITION FOR AN LX-

PERIENCKD OPERATOR WHO CAN
START WORK IMMEDIATELY. THIS
r-OSITION IS UN'i;SUALLT DliMIRABLB
IN RfJlPECT TO SALARY A.VD WORk-
INO CONDITIONS: LOCATED O.N BROAD-
WAY-SEA BEACH SUBWAY, 3iiTH ST.
STATION, BR<X)KLTN. CALL OR PHONE
PROMPTLY SHOlirWELL MANlKAi;TUR-
l.'.'G CO.. S8 n:,TH ST., BROOKLYN
DICTAPHONE Ol'l.flATOR AND HTENOJV-
RAPHER. ,«T LEAST ONE YEAR'S KX-

PERIE-VCE I.N DIiTAPHONE AND STL-
NOf;RAPHY LARGE MANUFAITTUJUSO
CO.VCER.N; OPPORTUNITV FOR AD-
VANCEMENT; SALARY TO START »I«.

ADDRESS H E M.. P. O. BOX 37, MAD-
ISO.N- SQIARE STATION.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, experienced In

large publlsliin),- house. Iron Age PubMah-
Ing Co . Zit West .'tfth at.

.

DICTAPHONE OPEBATOK,
experienced, also typist. Pictorial Review
O.. 216 West .mth. 10th Toor.

DESICiNEU tailored watsta. oifa with ability
who desires making good conncctlona. A.

L.. SOI Times I>)wntown. _^
ORBSS.MAKEHS to work on theatrical co»-
tumes. Eaves Costums, 110 West 4<Hh St.

i;nj.:;sG r l.KniC.—I.,eadln« export and Im-
port house has a vacancy for a hilling „

dr.. witli expr-rl-.-nw. excellent opportunity
j jTion ot'the "t'empo'rVry 'wirk~a "parinanent

fur .->I'.'ai>ce:i:ent: address, stating »«lary ami "

ELLIOTT-FISHER BILLER.
THE B. F. G(X>I>R!CH RUBBER CO.

needs a competent blUcr during the \-acatlon
period : a good salao' will be paid consistent
with ability atid experience; at the conclu-

fu". p-irtU-uif.is. J M7 Times Downtown.
BILL CLtilK.— Experienced on P.emlngton-

»'.nhl preferred; half-day Saturday all
year; salary ?2(V|33. Frankol Display Flx-
.. -. r--. 177 TlTdton. /-'

oil.,!.. <.t.EHK
to tnk9 charge of department: state exp«rl-
'nc and salary. D. F. . t02 Times Downtown,
BILL CLEi::; want»d, preferably with tex-

lll-? cxpcrl<hce ; pood opportunity to ad-
vance. J ;;17 Times.
BllJt'., CLERK. Underwood or Oliver; state
age. expcrler»ce. aalar>', references, B 99 i

Tl.'Kes.

position will b« open to the qualified appll

cant. Apply to Mr. Roe . l.T(» Broadway.
(.':7tji St.

I

ELLIOTT FISHER OPERATORS

Experienced on billing and bookkeeping
machines; tetnporary aod pertnanent
positions. Elliott Fisber Co., 88 Park
Place.

IKXJKKEEPI.VG MACHINE OPERATORS.

Ledger clerk, experienced on Under-
wotMl bookkefping machine, for per-
manent position with a large publiah-
Ing house; excellent wor!tlng condl-
tii>ns; In reply state age, experleitce,
and salary desired. Address Z lUS
Tlmea Annex, —

^

lK7UKKi;i.IKU. H'l'E.SOGRAPHER. EXPE-
iuen(1;d ix>uble e.vtry, by old es-

tablished CHRI.STIAN K1B.M; PERMA-
NK.NT; (KX)D OPlXtRTUNITY ; KNOWL-
EDGE mENCH. CiER-MAN, OR SPANISH
A.N ASSET. BUT NOT ESSENTIAL. J 3CM
TIMES.
BCXiKKEEPER. young lady, to take entire
charge small set double entry books; must

be refined, capable, accurate, and Indus-
trious: s.^lary' to atart $25. Writs, giving
full particulars of^past experience. W 144
Times.
Ui><^Ki;KEPER S ASS1ST.\.NT, experteneed

.

with some knowledge of stenography, type-
writing; must l>e well recommended; excal-
enf opportunity for right party; aalary ooro-
mensurate with ability. Call for Interview.
2 P M Dllslslan Broa., 17 Battery Place.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, capable
taking charge complete set double entry

books: must have several years* experience;
refer- nccs

; good salary. Call Flelschraan,
roo 5th Av.

UlXJKKt-:EPBR AND STE.NOGRAPHER.
experienc-il; permanent position; exceptional
opportunity; Brooklyn concern. Apply in own
handwriting, stating age, salary expected,
jr.. K. A . 70e Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Expert ; experrence on cor-
poration ledgers, stock registers: practice

absolutely essential: others need not apply;
salary no object for girl with ability. Phone
474.1 Cypress after 7 :,30 P. M. ^^
UtXiKKEEPER-LKDGER CLERK.-Splendld
opening for experienced young lady wltfe

largo chemical houae; salary to start $20'
state full particulars. H 638 Times Down-
town.
BOOKKEEPER, one converaant with stenog-
raphy preferred ; must be accurate and

rapid at figures; liberal salary. Horae Shoe
Tire Co=. 144 West 8Mh Ht.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for silk mill

;

knowledge typewriting, stenography neces-
5ar>-; write, stating experience, references,
snlary expected. A .33 Times.
Hrx-iKKEEPER or Assistant and TSplst :

must be bright
: good references required

;

permanent position for the right one. Call
for interview all day. 8. Vogel, 10.1 W. 24th.
BtXlKKEEPER wanted; must have several
years' experience: conscirntlous and up-

right; must have" good references. Bailj
Electric Supply Co.. 18 Warren St.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer: first-class
experience, steady position for richt p.-^r'y:

good chance for ad\-ancement. Star Metai
Box Co., .'lOO We.st loth St.

BOJKKEKPER and typist, experienced In
the dress manufacturing line; one v 1th

knowledge of bookkeeping and tvpewtitlng
only. M'\x Mslt^, 14 West .list St.'

BOrtKKKKi'KR'S ASSISTA.VT - » MBl-
TIOUS. WITH KNOWLEDGE OF TVPE-

^^ITING. HARRIET HUBBARD Al ER
323 EAST .-.4TH

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGP.APHER. experi-
enced, splendid opportunity. Apply Amer-

Ican Hat Works. Tvll Rrosdway.
BOOKKEEPER to work on Ellloll-Flsher
machine; must be accurate and upright.

Apply with referencea only. Bally Electric
Supply Co.. IS Warren St

EMBROIDERY DEMONSTRATORS to learn
patent needle: no charge teaching: position

paying $20 to atari, Columbus 43T1, 343
West .ISth St.

EXPERIENCED TTPIST8

needled by large troncam.
offices, good advat>cement.
ment office open 0:30 to 4.

pleasant
Employ-

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC..
57 BETHUNE ST.

FASHION ARTIST wanted for pen-and-ink
or half-tone figures for reproduction; stata

experience and aalary desired. Z 200 Times.
Annex.

FILE CLERK.—One experienced In handling
card recortls and general correspondence

filing, knowledge of typea-fitlng. preferred.
C. D. Sheppard. $11 Hudson St.. N. Y. C.

FILE CLERK.—Young woman with fllfng ex-
perieace to assist In large publishing house:

hours lt-5: Saturdaya 12:30. J 338 Tlmea.

FILE CLERK, experienced operating type-
writer; steady position; call Immediately.

Whitney. Hit West Mth St.

FINISHER.—One who can work power
machioa. Eaves Costuma, 110 West 4gtb

St.

GIRLS

AND
WOMEM

ORDER PICKERS."

ACTIVE GIRLS AND WOMEN.

OVE31 18 YEARS OF AGE, TO
ASSEMBLE ORDERS RECEIVED
BY MAIL FOR WEARING APPA-

REL.

THIS 18 NOT FACTORY WORK,
BUT THOSE WHO APPLY MUST
BE ABLE TO WORK 8TANDLVO.

WRAPPERS. PACKERS,

TO PREPARE ORDERS FCW
SHIPMENT BY PARCEL POST
AND EXPRESS.

EXAMI.N-ERS

ON NEW READY-TO-WEAR
MERCHANDISE; JUST THK
TYPB of' WORK FOR CAREFUL
AND I"AI.N6TAKING WOMEN,
IIOITRS. I):3* TO 5:20 P. M. 1

P. M. SATURDAYS.

PAY TO START"»10,

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

a WASHLSGTO.N ST..

BROOKLYN. N. T.

HELP WANTED—Fottk.

ri'l KIQHT WORK
-,1r tadf. M. to r A. M.

for wonen 21-35 years of ago

u TELEPHONK OPERATORS.

$13 par woelc win b« paid during a 4 wMk#
period of Inatnictlen In the day tlnm—then
IIS.SO when aadgned to night work—then 1
Incraaaeo In tha next 11 montha will make
tha aalary aK per waek one year after en-
tering tie aerrloa. Additional aamlnga win
avarage tl6 par month during the tlrn year,

Furthar Inercaaea tiatll KU par weak la
laachcd for opatatora.

Higher aalariea paid for more reaponilblt
posltioDS, auch aa Supervlaors. ChJaf Opera-
tors.

If Interetted call " SPRING OKnCIAI*'
(fre« caU.) or apply In person at

UANHATTAM.
M Wast Houston Strsat—• A. M. t* • P. IL

BRONX
453 East Trtmont Aysnue—12 M. to • P. M.

brookLtn.
(1 Wllloughby Streot—« A. M. to B P. U.

t.SM Broadway—12 M. to • P. M.

KKW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

HELP WANTED-Feoiik.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED BY " X "

LABORATORIES. 23 WEST 4r.TH ST.,
ROOM TOO: BEST OF HOURS AND
SURROL'NOINCM: MUST BE FIRST
CLASS GIRL FOR FIRST CLASS PAY,

STE.NCX3RAPUKR FOR LAW AND I.N-
SURANCE WORK IN AN OFFICEWHERE ADVANCEMENT IS OFFERED

TO PER80.V WILLI.NO TO WORK FOR
IT; ROME LAW EXPEnilENCE NECES-
SARY: SALARY IIS UP, DEPE.NDING ON
EIXPERIENCE. APPLY BETWEE.N 10
AND 12 A, M. AT eg WILLIAM ST..
R(X)M looe.

HELP WANTED—Fraude.
STENOGRAPHER.—Good hours, good pay.
excellent opportunities tor advancement.

International Motor Co., C4th St. and West
End Av.

STEN(X;RAPHER, — Bright t«>g»nnar pre-
ferred. Answer, own handwriting, ag*, na-

tionality, experience. salatV rxpeclad. J 654
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, good refer-
encea, nietcantlle business; in reply state

aalary expected and religion. K 7t»0 Tlmea
Downtown.

8TE».-0<}RA PHER.
Experienced, to operate Uriilerwood machine,

EPSTEIN CHAS. DOUGI.I.i CO.
S2<i BROADWAY, (TTH FI.OOR.

HELP WANTED—Feaak.
TTPIST.-Ona who Is accOrate and has h.,,adme eiperlenca at clerical work a
Bwer. stating age, salary and experlenia o
234 Times Downtown. f'tnt*, p

VOUNG LADIKS in sales department oTTHT
Av.. candy establlahment

; experlsnee »!,
necesaary, paid while learning; thosa .»«v
Ing French preferred, V 2S!) Times '^"
TYPIST.—EXPEHIK.SCEU. RAPID vmSV
ER: PER.MANENT I-OSITIOV- pfS^-SANT SURROUNUi.NGS. HARIUET Ht^'BARD AYEP.. ,3'23 oAST ,'!4TH.

"^*

Nuraa
for welfare work
In Industrial plant

In Greater New York.
Young Wotnan

with training and personality.
Reply giving full staiemant
of experience and aalary.

_N^ W.. 837 Times Downtown.
NURSE.—Take full charge of little girl 2
years old, one who win travel; mlddle-«ed preferred; bring referencea, Mra. W,

Kent, 24.1 West ,nist St., New York City,
OFFICE ASSISTANT-FILE CLERK; state
.JH'ti experience, aalary expected. A, B,,
S02 TImaa Downtown.
NI;R8K. experienced: child 2 years: Long
Island

; wages »50. Home Bureau, 52 West

Nl'RSES. undergraduatea; night duty.
ply at once. N. V. Orthopedic, 420 E. B8tl*g:

ORDER CLERK, experienced: apply earty.
Call Pure Cane Molasses Corp.. 1» Ex-

change Place.

PACKERS.
GIRLS OVER IS
YEARS OF AGE

may tecure permanant pesluent aa

PACKERS,
STOCK CLERKS.

ORDER PICKERS

In our large mall order buslnsas:
prsvtoua experience not retiulrM;
ws teach you tha work; attracth-s
aurroundtnga and agreaabla com-
panionship. Apply mornings.

BELLAS HESS « CO.,M MORTON ST..
Ksar Christopher St. Kerry.

STENOGRAPHER (pr rapidly grtnring
manufacturing concern: high school

education preferred: ability to. develop
most Important: excellent opportunity;
state age, experience. If any. and <..^'jca-

M<m. Box 198 Tlmea. 2 Rector St.

STE.NOQllAPHER wanted: young lady; per-
manent poaltlon; call at once: starting $15.

J. AJexaniler Manufscturlng Co., I.OKI Brt>ad-
wsy. New York City. ^^

j
STENO(.'.RAl'HER. stibatltute, accurate, and
rapid; $-1 day, alarting Aug. 11, Call,

j
lnter\*lew at once, Wa.5hington Mills, 6iJ

Llspetutrd.

STENOGRAPHER, Intolllg^nt. oiperioooed,
or high school graduate: machine tool

manufacturers. Call Whitman Barnes Mfg.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced young lady Co., (14 Resd e St.

'

» wanted In purchasing office of large manu- : STENCXJRAPHER. neat and accifrate : one
facturlng company In Long laland City; good, I who understands billing on Remington:
permanent position: stata qualifications and

,
good salan-. Joseph Eckstein, Inc.. 40

salary desired. J 270 Times. i East 30th St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Largo dry goods co.m-
misslon nousa requires the services of a

ycung lady, 2J to TX) years, refined, com-
petent, and educated, with a knowledge of
bookkeeping: well recommended: state sal-
ary expected and addreas In own handwriting
to A. J. Larwlll. 39 Leonard St.

STENOiiRAPHER for Christian firm: gen-
I

eral office work: position may l>e perma-
I

ncnt; $2r) to start. Apply Eai^e Bros., 68

STENOGRAPHER.
experienced, aaalat on booka; $17 atart.

Apply after II A. M.,
LEO H. HIR8CH 4 CO.,

310 BABT 22D ST.

STE.NOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, EXPERI-
E.NCED; PERMANENT POSITION: STATE

FULLY PAST EXPERIE.NCE, REFKR-
BNCE:S. - SALARY DESIRED. S. T., 493
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER wanted In a large down-
town ottic* : muat b« wall educated and

experienced In handling the dictation of ex-
ecutives ; answers should state length and
character of ext>erience. age, and aalary ex-
pected ; Oliver machine. J 544 Tlmea Down-
town.

trrBN(XSRA PHER.—Wanted by an Invest-
ment security houae, an efficient stenog-

rapher; preference will be given to one with
Wall Street experience, although such ex-
perience not absolutely essential; state ex-
perience and salary received in laat position.
Box 2. Koom 213. 44 Broad St.

STE.NOGRAPHER, one tvith sales depart-
ment experience preferred; permanent.

Phone Bryant 8080,

STENOCJRAPHER and experienced office as-
sistant. Call at once, J. Altman, 114

West_2«th St,

BTENOGRAPHER on Royal typewriter: ex-
perience not essential. C:all Homo Patr

tern Co., 114 Bth Av.
STE.N'0(JkArH ER and typist ; some experl-
ence; state qualifications and «alary ax-

pecled. B 05 Times.
STENOGRAPHER, neat and efficient, for a
high-class position ; start $22. F 755 Times

Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER by lace Importera; ca-
pable and energetic young lady with som«

experience. A. Scott Co., 220 4th Av^
STE.NOGRAPHER, COMPETE.VT AND EX-
PERI E.NCED. APPLY ROOM 401, 17

BATTERY PLACE.
STE.N'itURAPHER-TYPIST. accuracy and
efficiency neceasary; state experience an^

aalary desired, J 2ii0 Times,

STE.NOtJRAPHER and typist In real estate
office, to substitute for two weeks. Tcle-

phone Murray Hill 0328.

STE.NOGRAPHER. one year s experience, for
export-Itnport shipping office: state experi-

ence and salary. F 771 Times Downtown.

SALESWOMEN.

OPPENHEIM. COLLINS * CO.,
$4TH STREET. V/S8T,

requlra competent

CORSET SALESWOMEN.

Capable women experienced
In

FITTING CORSBTTS

offereil splendid positions at good salarlea.
Apply Supt.'s .office, or by mall. Applica-
tions treated In strictest confidence.

SALESWOUEaf,

WITH EXPERIENCE
m HIGH-GRADE FURS,

APPLY AT WANAMAKER-8

EMPLOI-MENT OFFICE.

.STENCXJRAPHER, TYPIST.—Some experl-

8ALAnY_ EXPECTED. ^irYrBRNATioNAL ! Br^anl sfi^'
""""^ "'"' '"'"." ^^'""^

BTENOGRAPHER A.ND REMINGTON TTT-
I8T; STEADY EMPLOIMKNT; CO.MMER

CIAL EXPERIENCE: APPLY IN WRIT-
,

ING, STATING SUCH EXPERIB.NCE AND I

SALARY EXI'EtTED.
HA.NDFCERCHIEF MFG. CO.. 137TH STTAND WILLOW AV.. BRONX.
STE.NfXlRAPHER.—Large manufacturer re-
qulres an experienced and efficient sten-

ographer as a substitute In main office for
not lass than threa weeks; position ma.v pos-
sibly be permanent: pleaae state age. experi-
ence and salary dealred. J 543 Tlmea Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER —Young lady, accurate In
taking dtctation and good typlat. Dennlson

t Sons, 55 5th Av.

STENtXJRAPHER AND TYPIST.
For a large South Brooklyn corporation: per-
manent position with advancement: state
age, aalary, and full qualifications. 6. G.,
208 Broadway, Brooklyn.
HTENtSGRAPHEB, fully competent, and typ-

lat, for public accountant's office; one ac-
cuftomed to wide carriage machine and re-
port and ststlstlrnl work. Reply, giving ex-
ferlence. references, and salary required. J
19 Times Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER-TRA.NSLATOR — Foreign
department of corporation has an opening

for a capable woman, preferably I"Vcnch, to
take charge of Its French translatlona: sal-
an' will be commensurate with ability and
ambition; give full detalla, N 171 Times.
STENOGRAPHER,-Permanent poaltlon with
wholesale coffee concern for reliable young

lady; some business experience necessary;
give refertnces, nationality, and salary want-
ad: Oliver machine. Baker Importing Co,.
IIB Hudson St.

STE.NOQRAPHER. (Spanish. >—Rapid, typ-
ist, with some knowledge of English and

able to tranalate either from Spanish or
English dictation Into French or Portu-
guese: steady (toaltlon and good salary. J
s(V4 Times.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED IN EXPORT
HOUSE: MU.ST BE ACCURATE. CALLBETWEEN 1 A.ND 2. ASK FOB MR. CAS-

DELLI. CARDUCOIX) t CO.. LNC, WOOL-WORTH BLDG. ROOM 1«3«.

STE.NOGRAPHERS. WELL EDt'CATED.
ENERGETIC. I YEAR'S EXPERIE.NCE:

G(X)D SALARY. McCAI.L. 2.3B WEST ,37TH.

8TEN(X;nAPHKn. experienced cloak and
suit house. Call Herzog Cloak & Suit, 1.239

BrtMWiway.
STE.NO(3BAPHER. intelligent and com-
petent, wanted by Jewish organization.

Aiiply n-oming, S2 West 115th.

TYPIST aanted. v,..h knowleiige of Frt.J"'
to do dictaphone work; Instruction ^I^"

t» right party. Miss CTiarash, 280 bfIIV
way. Boom 523, ""**

TTPLtT AND OFFICE ASSISTANT —dilS:
for advancement to capable j'ouna w«J!-^

salary to start, $20. B 77 Times. '"»•.

'I'Yl'lST wanted Immediately: nolaeleas cn.7
ator prefirred but not eaaentlal; salaryKB 78 Times *nn).

TYPIKI'. young lady. In office of larra m^
ufacti.rtng concern; atate salary einseJi.'H 614 Times Downtown, ' "Peaed.

TYPIST—By large first Insurance comti.:;;^
short hours; permanent; write statinVi"

parlance. B 511 Times Downto^-n. ' **"

TYPIST AND OFFICE ASSISTANT -Bm."
eneeti, willing worker; sleadv position v"

tlonal Impwial Woolcmi, Inc.. 90S Bmaii».t
TYPKST, with knowle-lge of booititeenlBs T:
asallt In bluing department- «tat. S-i^Hence and salary. A Hits Times Harlem

TYPIST, competent, Oliver or Cnderwoos"
state experience, age, and salarj. b\

Tlftiea.

TYPIST wanted In architect's office aSIT
Bchw-arts * Gross, 347 5th Av. ^^'

TYPIST, bright and energetic; must he ^curate: good opportunity. J 288 Times
WAITRESS. English or French, for a»,r
try home; In family; wait on tabled,!

take care of dliUng room; references neei.
sary, J 840 Tl'Sles.

"*^-

WOMAN wanted by lace house to i»icharge of Its sample department; perm.nent position. Reply In confidence, ststwexperience and salary expected. Hot v p
104 East Mth. * ^

WRITER for news agency, familiar wiTh
cotton market: give full details as to as

perience, salary expected, *c. Address cS'
fidentlal. F 7(B Times Downtown.

WOMEN.

25 TO 35 YEARS OF AGE.
FOR TELEGRAPH WORK THATREQUIRES NO EXPERIENCE

PERMANE.VT POSITIONS WITH
ADVANCEME.VT.

APPLY
B A. M. TO 4 P. M.. TOWESTERN U.NION,

24 WALKER ST,.
BOOM 1702, I7TH FLOOR

NEAR CANAL AND BROAD\v\r

KTE.NOGRAPHER and general office worker,
half day only-, state references and aalary

wanted; telephone. W H8 Times.
STENOGRAPHER, switchboard operator
wanted ; $10. Apply at once. Berg, 226

We.st 12.! St.

BTE.\t)GRAPHER, having some legal expe-
rience. Apply Sleekier. Herman t Welts-

ner, 61 Chambers St.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER: neat and
bright worker. Eric Mellgren. 114 West

,111th SI.

STENOGRAPHERS, two experienced; good
chance advancement; $22 to start. Phone

Stuyvesant 2('.4*1.

STE.NOt.HAPHER. experienced; good chance
advancement: Christian firm. Call Room

52. 2 Columbus Circle (.Wth).

STE.NfXiHAPHER with knowledge of book-
keeping. Apply Room 1.206. Singer Bulld-

Ing, 140 Broadway, N, Y. C.
-STE.NOGRAPHER.—Young lady, age 20 to
21 : muat have soma experience. Apply

Room 417. 1.133 Broadwav.
STENCKIRAPHER and general office asslsk
ant ; must be bright young lady. Call 440

41 h Av. Room 707.

YOUNv; WOMAN wanted as companion to
invalid daughter: must have had a little

experience with nervous tr'iublrs; attractive
surroundings and countrj life in Summer
Address, stating compensation desired a.nd
references. B. B.. V 222 Times.
YOUNG WOMAN In retail deyart.Tient of
large manufacturing concern to wait on

cuetomera; no prevloua experience necessary
but must write clear hand and be accurate
at figures: state salary expected. H 61:
Times I>owntowii.

YOU.NG LADY to take care switchboanl. do
filing and general office work: must be re-

fined and anxious to advance.; write, stating
experience and aalary desired. Address D
E., W 143 Times.
YOUNG LADY, 'quick and accurate at nr-
urcs. with some knowledRe rf statistical

work. In statistical department of Jai^e coa-cem
;

state experience an<l references P
770 Times Downtown.
YOl'.NG LADY, assistant m manufacturing
office; must be stenograi.her and t\-pia:

steady position; slate s.tlary. Oberly t
Newell, .->4(l Pearl St.

YOUNG LADY for clerical work in purrhss-
Ing department of large wholesale soolen

concern. Write, giving experience, salan
desired, *c.. Y. L., 108 Times.

STE.NOGRAPHER WANTED AT ONCE:
GE.NERAL OFFICE WORK; SALARY' $22.

A. B. CHASE PIANO CO.. 1) EAST 45TH.

HELP WANTED—Female.

ADDRESSER wanted. Answer In own hand.
r*x 12. Station 8. New Vork.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, experi-
enred

; double entry system; reference.Room 1102 10.1 West 40th St.

INTEKI'RETER-SECltETAHV. Kentleman,
:i.*i. sl.-iffle. well-educated. Ki>wl appearance,

business experience, speaks English. I'rench.
Iraiian. Spanish fluently, would travel
abroad with merchant or business man:
available Seijt. 1. J'* 2.'. Times.

l-AWYEP.. JOUKNAl.l.ST. E.XECUTIVE,
SOl.niER.

Pormerly commissioned rank Canadian and
Atnerlcan armies, desires place requiring
rt'aximum tnergy. knowledge, resourcefui-

. iie.-^s. tact, good appearance and address:
j
Interview will aulirtaiifiate claims: $200

' mlnimunt ntonthly salary. V 2.34 Times.

I OFI'ICE ASSIS.TA.S'T. hardworker: S v-ears'

i^

experience, age 2.1; $23, clerical. H t>.S4

Times l>>wntown.

Man of 40! Just returned from France,
where he ser\'ed as l»ivis:on Disbursing

Officer. A. E. F.. wants position as Treas-
' urer or Office Manager, good sized cor-
poration or firm: valuable experience in!

- executive accounting; at present with large
trust company: will make six months' trial !

at $7.oOO per year. Box ."ill Times. 2 1

Rectur St.

XlAN, middle age. competent to take full
j

charge of business; bookkeeping, finances,
j

! aalesman, auditor or anything else in the
! line rOf business; good reference. P 197
j Times.

MO.NEY A.ND A MAN.

An experienced executive. Har-
vard graduate, 36, married, with

special training In sales, advertis-

ing;- and sales promotion manage-
ment, as well &i excellent financial

and general business training, will

Inveat services and a substantial

aum in an established, success/ul

enterprise which has legitimate use

for added capital and man pow-
rTT please give full Information

in your reply. 2' 202 Times An-
nex.

Pf>SITI(JN wanted with law firm, 10 years'
business experience; 25 months officer U.

8. Army : Georgetown LL.B. ; admitted Dis-
trict of (Columbia Bar: Plattaburger, 'IB, '17.

Z 2Ki Vrjiea Annex.

SbpKesENTATJVE.- American officer, 34
yearaof age, college man, will be demobil-

ised Aug. 15. Just returned from two yeara'
service, being well acquainted In England,
im lieslrous of making arrangements to rep-
resent reputable American manufacturing
concern In Great Britain: prepared to leave

_ Immediately. Officer, J 349 Times.
REPRESENTATIVE. thorough knowledge
French, now selHng successfully, would

represent American house in France. J 555
Times Downtown.

REPRESENTATIVE —Mill representative; I
am open for several mill accounts, (tex-

tlle, t on a commission basis. P IffO Times.

SALESMAN.—IJve wire Is open for several
good lines merchandise State of Arizona;

will handle only hnes of merit: best refer-
ence furnished: capable handling all lines;
Addresa Leonard Wolf, 502 East 2d St.,
Tucson, ArU.

A.NOTHER

500

GIRLS

Who wish to make

TELEPHONE OPERATING

their

PROFESSION

will ba offered positions paying

OVER $000 THE FIRST YEAR.

Instruction is free and a salary' of $12

per week la paid while learning.

INCREASES at abort Intervala.'V

PER4IA.NE.NT POSITIO.NS to all who qualify.

OPPORTUNITIES l-XDR ADVANCEMEINT.

OVER 1.000 of our telephone girls- In this

city hold positions paying

FROM $22 to $42 PER WEEK.
OVER 300 APPOINTMENTS to positions

paying these salarlea will be made within

the next 12 months.

THE WORK IS ATTRACTIVE.

For -the WELFARE and COMFORT
of employes wo provide:

PLE.<SANT SITTING ROOMS.

8A.NITARY LOCKER R(X>MS.

Dl.NING ROOMS with tha best food sold
at cost. :

.

BENEFITS FX)R THE SICK.

FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

FREE, MEDICAL ADVICE ANT TTMli

FREE MEDICAL ATTENTION In an
EMERGE.NCT.

EXTRA PAY If you work on a. SATUR-DAY AFTERNOON, on a SUNDAY, ot
on a HOLIDAY.

LIBERAL VACA-nON PLAN.

AN.S'UAL BO.NUS after 2 years' servlea.

If Interested

—

call " SPRING OFFICIAL " (free call.)

Or apply at

—

>

Manhattan.
68 West Houston St.. 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Bronx.
453 East Tremont Av., I

BOOKKEEPER.-KNOWLEDGE OF STE-
NCKJR.VPHV; SALARY $30. C. MOFPENHEiMER. 89 EAST 29TH.

I.(y>KKEKPER and stenographer wanted;
experienced. American Importing Co., 484

I'-roadway.

liOOKICEEF'ER ASSISTANT. ONE ACtTU-
R.*TE AT FTOURf;S: PERMANENT.KA1 ANET-: WAIST, 20 WEST 33D

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer; thoroughly
experienced: well recommended. Louis

^\etnsteln, 40 West 27th.

BOOKKET'IPER.-Brlght girl to manage of-
fice and do general work. Belgium, 43West IBth St.

BI.YER FOR SWEATERS.
A young woman, experienced

either as buyer or assistant buyer
in a large apeclalty or department
store, and who wishes to better her
position. Is offered the buyerahlp
of our sweater department.

Apply by letter. gl%-lng full de-
tails, to Box No. Z 204 Times
A^nex.

BUYER'S ASSISTANT
FOR LADIES' WAIST.^.

ROC.ERS.
H3D ST.. .ID AV.. BRO.NX.

GIRLS AND WOMEN.
HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
WA.NTS A NUMBER OF

CHAMBERMAIDS
AND BATHMAIDS.

Exceptioitslly good places are open for,
flrat-class help; working conditions are un-
usually desirable; good pay: clean, com-
fortable rooms; good food, attractlvelv fur-nished parlors and rest rooms are part of
the plan to give pleaaaiit surroundings.
Apply to Mr. Smith, Employment Manager,

I3D ST, AND TTH AV,

APPLY 33D ST. ENTRANCE.

SALESWOME.N.
.\LICE MAYNARD.

IB A.ND IS WI-»T 4«TH ST.,
_. NEAR .-.TH A v..

RHQUIRE SALESWOMEN FOR THE WOOL
IiEPARTMENT. ALSO BEGINNERS. AP-
I'l.V DiniNO THE WEEK; CLOSED
SATURDAYS
SALESLADIFJi to sell well-advertised
household necessity; outside work entirely;

salary and cnmnilsslon. Call 1.476 BrbAd-
uay. Room 513. between 2 and 4 P. M.
SALESLADIES, OITSIDE, BAI^ARY POSI-
TION. OFFICE SPECIALTIES. SAMUEL

H. MOSS. M E. 23D.
SALESLADIES— Experience not ne«eaaary:

.«? ',:.-. day, Saturday. Call Welsbccker, 270W •
. 125th St.

SAMPI II HANDS on grade tailor made
dresses: steady pealtlons: good pay; must

be experienced. I. Rablnowltz Apparel Co.,
.37 Weat :8th.

8TE.NC>GRAPHER. thoroughly experienced
and competent, for Gaa Co., at Hempstead.

L. I. ; atate full particulars regarding age,
experience and salary. F f>85 Times Down-
town;^
STENOtiRAPHER-SECRETARV. competent
and accurate. acquainted with office

routine. Board of Control, 340 Madison Av.
Murray Hill S«no.

sten<x;raphi:r and office assist-
A.NT; answer IN OW.N HANDWRIT-

I.NG, 8TATI.NG AGE, E.XI'EKIE.NCE, SAL-
ARY: BRIGHT BEGINNER (X).NSIDERED.
C. >'., 801 TLMES IKIWNTOW.N.

STE.NOGRAPHER,
Young lady with experience for office of

manufacturing concern; $25; luncheona
st-rved free ; Brooklyn resident preferred, B
K.. 4«1 Times.

STENCKIRAPHER and Comptometer Opera-
tor with knowledge of bookkeeping, for of-

fice of certified public accountants; state
age, education, and experience, F 782 Twiics
iHja-ntown.

STENtXJRAPHER AND TYFIST TO AS^
8IST AND DO CLERICAL WORK IN OF-

FICE: O.NE WHO CAN OPERATE SWITCH-BOARD PREFERRED. MARK PERLMA.V,
31 EAST ,';iST ST.

SAMPLE GIRLS BV LARGE LACE IM-
rX)RTING HOUSE; PER.MANENT POSI-

TIONS; G(X>D PAY AND ADVANCEMENT.
B HI TIMES.

SPLITTERS,
experienced on mica ; we also require Inex-
perienced help to learn the mica bualness;
congenial surroundings, good pay. short
hours. Ford M'ca Co 14 ChrlstophetWtl.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, thoruughlv ex-
perience<l

: itlso familiar with clerical" work
preferred: exceptional opportunity; good sal-
ary: Christian coticeiii. Room 30."., 30 East
42d St.

STK.VOGUAl'HEU, COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED. APPLY PAUL WENGER

CO.. 3.1 .NASSAU ST.
STE.NfKlRAPHER. — Must be accurate and
rapid : some experience es.sentlal : position

permanent. Appl.v Rosenberg. 220 5th Av.
STENOGRAPHER wanted, must be experi-
enced In entry bookkeeping. Call 1-5. Atex

Tire Rubber Co.. 1.472 Broada-av.

YOUNG LADY, must be accurate in flRures
and alao understand stenograohy ; sajac

$15. Apply Sellgman. 121 East 24th St."
^

YOITNG LADY wanted In high-clati denUI
office; state age. salary expected. J $42

Times.
Y'OUNG LADY wanted by Insurance oam-
pany for clerical work: beginner preferred

-

salary, $10. Call Room IIOS. 95 William St

STENOGRAPHER, competent; legal experi-
ence; salar.v. $20. Room 1701. 50 Broad St.

STENOt;P..\PHER. experienced. capable;
salary-, $'25. 1,270 Broadway, Room 1,014,

STKNiXJRAPHER TYPIST substitute for two
weeks. Carl E. Jacob A Co., 85 .1th Av.

45TE.\i1GRAPHER: $10. Apply 10-12 Friday.
Garden Journal, one East Korty-aecond.

STlJN'rKlRAPHER —Salary $Tr~
Plpza 138(i, Braunsdorf.

Telephone
430 East ,13d.

.STENOGRAPHER, experienced: steady po.
sltion. Crown Waist Co.. 45 Llsponard St.

NTENOGRAPHER fox cotton converting
house. Apti'y at ll.'O Franklin St.

STENOGRAPHER wanted for general office
work, preferably beginner: 18-19 years of

age; good opportunity for bright, ambitious
girl : write, atatlng references and aalary.
J a.30 Times.
SlK.NtXlRAPHER or Dictaphone operator-
good knowledge of Engllah; neat ap-

pearance; Christian firm; pleasant working
conditions; salary to start, $13. Write to
Publls»iei\_Jjra Times,

CLERICAL HBXP,

GIRLS OVER 18
YEARS OF AGE

may secure permanent positions as

TYPISTS.

CLERICAL WORKERS.

FILERS

In our large mali order biulness;
splendid opportunities for advance-
ment ; good working conditions and
agreeable companionship. Apply
mornings,

BELLAS HESS t CO..
95 Morton St..

Near Christopher St. Ferry.

- . • GIRLS
for work on plugs In shop of large
electrical concern. Employment
office open 9:30 to 4.

WESTERN V:LECTRIC CO.. INC.
57 BETHU.NE ST

GIRLS.—Experienced on circular work and
addreasing. Apsly 9th floor. PictorialReview Co., 216 »'est 3»th.

STENOGRAPHERS
A.ND

TYPISTS.

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
33D ST. AND BROADW.\T,

require the ser\ices of experienced
atencgraphers and typists. These posi-
tions sre permsnegt.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY,
Apply Employment Office, 5th 'floor.

.„. STE.NOGRAPHER.
.S^.^y^-^'^ OPENING IN OUR COL-LECTION DEPARTMENT FOR WIDE-
A?T^=',^.,^.°'^'''^3 8TE.NOGRAPHERWITH .SOME HIGH BCHCWL EDUCATION
PERIeJcE*^'**'^ " ^E*'^»' Bl-S'-"<ESS EX-

L. D. BI>OrH 4 CO..
153 5TH AV.

GIRL for clerical work, mail order; state
age. qualifications, and aalary eapected. J

zSb Times.

tK)\ EKNESS wanted for two-vear-old boy
willing tp tra%el, live In city In Winter,

I/ong laland In Summer. Answer MrsIjank Tlnney, Freeport, L, I,

LEDGER CLERK, experienced, to take care
of about 900 customers' accounts; knowl-

edge of typewriting preferred. Apply to Mr
Marx, care .New Vork Dock a>., Joraleraoncomer Furman St., Brooklyn.

LEDGI:R CLERKS.
McCALL. 2,16 WEST 37TH.

Crr.RICAL POSITION OPEN: "X" LABO-RATORIES, 25 WEST 45TH ST.. ROOM
ITi.^i^'*^" WORK; BEST HOURS AND
SI.RROUNDINGS; RAPID ADVA.NCE-MENT.

HOLLERITH KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
state age. experience, aalary expected to

Hollerith, 209 Cable Bldg.
p'^.iea

KEY injNClI OPERATOR, Hollerith, experi-
enced. Apply .Northam Warren Corpora-

llon. lU West 17th St.

MATRON wanted, for aanltarium iii the
Catsklll Mountains; muat have experience

In Institutional work. Apply In wrttlni.- cnly
Sanitarium Committee, Workmen's Circle. 178
I>st Brosdway.

sten(x;rapher. — efficient youngLADY IN THE OFflCE OF A PUBLICACCOUNTANT: SPLENDID POSITION FOR
BRO

^''^'^'- ^PPLY ROOM 8-20, 1,285

STERN nnOTHERS,

WEST 421) ST.,

REtJUIRE BCXJKKERPERS WITH
DEPARTMENr STORE EXPERI-

ENCE ON ch^ge ledgers,

APPLY BY LETTER ONLY.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, giri, some ex-
perience; $55 monthly, starting: state age,

religion, and telephone. W 146 Times.

VOl.'.NG WOMA.N to take care of small
office; hours 9 to 4. Saturday 12: salarc

$12 to start: state references. J oO» Times
Downtown.

Instruction.

BE INDEPENDENT—EARN $5,000 TEAK
or more as a doetor of chiropractic, day and
e-venlng sessions, co-educational ; class now
forming. Write for booklet C.

N, y. COLLEGE OF CHIROPRAtTTIC,
1,416 Broadway. New York, Bryant 6958.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT SCH(X)L, 64 West 4«th St.

Registered by Board of Regents of the Uni-
versity of State of N. Y. : IndUldual instruc-
tion; must be over 16 years old; ad\'anced
registration and referencea required. All year.

THE V. a. SECRETARIAL S(3HOOL,
(42-544 5th Av.. (45th St..) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
fur and obtains excellent secretarial posltiotis;
catalogue. Prof. Meagher. ,M. A.. Director.

SPAKISH STE.NOGRAPm' taught In one ot
two months b.v correspondence; speed

classes after 5 P. M. Spanl.sh-Bnglish School,
54 New St. Telephone Broad 7392.

Employment .Agencies,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR wanted by large
New York City corporation : applicant muat

bo capable to handle private braiKh ex-
change switchboard: give references and
stale age, experience, and 8alar\'. W 138
Times.

ELSIE DIEHL AGE.VCT,
.20 Verey St.

No Registration Fee.
STENOGRAPHER, law, $35; numerous »s-

sltlons. $30, $25, $20.
BOOKKEEPERS. $25, $20.
TYPISTS. J20, $18. $15.
OFFICE ASSISTA.NT. $15, $12. - .

FILE CLERKS. $15.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS. $12, Jll
MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, $1H.

TELEPHO.NB OPERATOR AND CASHIERWANTED IN DOW.NTOWN STATIONERYSTORE; EXPERIENCE NECESSARY'HOURS 8-6. F -eji TIMES DQ-WNTOWN '

8TE.N(X;RAPHER. about 18 years, for wool

-

en houae
: do not expect expert but must

have some commercial experience: $14 week

P. ^"g.x 2r8.ari'n'."^N^
^.stenographer. TCLEPHONE OPERATOR.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST wanted. l^rl'^^T"' l^^«ZT^:^^o%%,'^''S>,%,''J^,:
first class; must be a speedy worker, way. entrance 4th K(.

*°
especially experienced on collection corre- I Tl-'l FPHOVF

—

nPFnaTn t.—?:;3 : rTTVT.spondence: good opporiunltv for right party I ;;k.5,UV-^Sv.,",°'^5.^.T.05. O"!".-* LAMP
Frejich-Amerlcan Fashion C-o.. 210 5th Av.
STENOGRAPHER. WITH GENERAL OF-
ni^o'jFv.^^!?'*?.,

INTEIj;.IGENT, WITH EX-
J^.'^Si^'itS' '^^iT'*'- SALARY ABOUT $'20;

^kM?,i^^, OFFICE, VICINITY UNIONScaUARV:. W 1.311 TIMES.

BOARD: O.NLY THOSE WITH PITLLKNOWLEDGE NEED APPLY. PAULWE.NGER CO., 56 LIBERTY ST
TELEPHONE OPERATOR for busy swltch-
board: state qualifications, experience, sal-

a r>' expected. H 609 Times Downtown.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR,
nent position. Apply In

East 4,1th.

relief, perma-
person at 132

STENtX-RAPHER. -Start will be moderate
with prompt recognition of ability to

handle details and value of work; our busi-
ness Is that of suburban real estate devclop-
inent; one desired who Is really serious
about securing active employment: needle
to sav she must measure up aa to ment

STEN<x;raph>:r for christian firm, with
not less than 12 months' office experience.

Apply, with referencea. Bond Brothers * Co —^ —^3M Hroadway. " ^°- THE MAYOR'S COMMI'ITEE of Women on
STENOCJRAPHER. competent neat- nerma-

,R«^^»'ructlon and Relief. .Room 701. Hall
nent position: excellent opMrtunU^- l^r^d!f R^o,-"^"' ^I Chambers St., Is speclallimg

vancement. Write, staiing^x^riej.ce age [" P'»='n8 >"«h-gra<^e stftiographers. book-.'_!'"» experience, age.
I keepers, ai« clerical workers of aU klndaNo fee charged.

TIUM.MING GIRL for wholesale dreas house'
good pay, steady position. Jos. Schoen A

Co.. .35 West .3,1th St.

salary desired. F 727 Times I^wntown'.
STENOGRAPHER. thoroughl^^ competent
»
°n* ''""'"sr with automobile business pre

,""S '. '""'U"*'*'"'' •
s'l'^ancement. Call Tay-

lor Motors teorp.. 1.920 Broadway, ^

^S'^SSf**^ '"•''' experienced In hlgh-claaa
a(]vertls1ng agency; Interesting work, con-

^m K^.n^ '-"^^••' "'"^ »'« '" «•"
STENOGRA

404 4th Av.
PHER and ty

ess

rtr?.'"di"r"t' 'u^'^T^Nf- "•"'""'•- ^cS^b^.'^VilXr^rsliX^-'^irilig'ir,^,-
;L^pe.!^s.o'ir'.he'"w^ll';,rv''e :^X%,^.litfX '-?-"' ^"''"'"' --""^« -"""• out'*o'f
ne«n.e« h....Al# «... , .

•^•^
..; .

P."'**,C! '"*'?•'' f"' secretarial responslbll-
«»'«" M *•""•'>•• '* E»« "'h St. Call

I. , .- • resltlent scretarj': out of
I

buelness hours preferreS. j .326 Tlrnes.

MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

Experienced ; good pay ; steady

;

day Saturday.
MMB. BRUNDAGE.

563 Madlaon Av., comer 5ath St.

CLEiUCAL WORKER. — ACCURATE ATFIGURfS: ONE WHO JUS mVd KX-PKRIENCB ON .MANUFACTLf.Uil-S' aC-

CLi;PJCAL WORKER for entering records
*c. ; no experience necessary

; good pen-man
: references ; .vagoa to start, $10-J|2

28'"'i?«''Brl>ad**s't"'''
^""'^ Puilleher, Room

MEKSENGERS—Girls to collect and distrib-
ute interoffice mall In publishing house of-

fice; permanent position with advancement
to these ahowlrg Interest and willingness to
lesm. J ,336 Times.
MCl>RL.-Y(JUNi; LADY.- ATTRAITIVEMODEU IN MILLINERY SHOWROOM'KXPK.HENCE r.-*NECESSARY VERYGOOD SALARY. BERG BROS. 589 B'WAY

MODEL. SIZE 16.
Neat appearance: high-claas dresses

Floor. 9 West 4Sth St.

MOfjr:LS. 16 and .36. experienced In cloak

m-'wi;;'' :^?h'*si
"^ "''"• •*"' '-'^''

U. to 9 p. M,

Brooklyn.
81 Wllloughhy St., 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
1,338 Broadway, 12 M. to 9 P. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

CLER
writi

son A Sens, 55 5th Av.

MI'I.TIGRAPH OPERATORS
enced

expert-

LER^^Tv^g- Udy with l.g.hir-h;:a:
I
nr'n? V.Cri?'s°,^et.^V^lli.J^' """

wntlr.g and accurate at figures. Dcnnl- .T":
— ''

|M!:.=!ICAL DUO—Prelude for (Thautauqaa
i

_!e<'ture
; long season ln_ South ; sea me,

" 8. Gray.
Ir.rtr.o T..-VI , -,. . .. ( "v 1 uj e , luiii, seasonCODi. h.XtctlT. for coding and decoding l Holtl Churchill, I4th Stcao<

' mts.'i.'tg.'s; only young ladles or gentle-
' ^

mj-n with thorough experience need apply J
.'.27 Times Doan'own.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS desired for
several good positions, on staUatlcal re-

pcrta; .experierice eaaenUal. AddIv p*- r
TKJ -nrhes Downtown. "^ "" '

NI MS. .MAID to help look after 3 children
uitder_3_ yeara. Institution 18 miles of New

STENOGRAPHER SECRETARY.
Private secretar>'. by President of ns-
tlonal corporation: refined envlran-
J?,w'.,i."l"-'i

'•e.'xp.rt stenographer ofculture and refinement; give age, re-
ligion, positions held, u>d sala^
earned In each. Address E 18 Tlines

STENOGRAPHERS.
United States Rubber Company haa

asveral openings for permanint and
temporaftr work; must be capable and
refined

; references requlre<{. Apply ,

I4th floor. 1.790 Broadway. «

If

sten^^pherTZaTJJITI^TJ—^S^j-jjjjj;^^
-i_J! Engllah; export experience preferred:
KrS^So i."~'"'?"'"""5.' • «°°<> opportunityCall 299 Broadway, Room I 612
STE.NOGRAPHER AND TYPI.ST one fa
.,I?,l'J."„r'e"'

''"""'.'" '"e<=hanlca'l building

«pt7ed''"j^^?7?T.A'e'a"
"''*^'"'"' '»'"'

S'TENCXIRAPHEB. COMPETENT F?v5STEADY POSITION. CALL AT BOOM
s'iJSnc'er^^'^" ^'^ ask'^^r'SPss
UTENOGRAPHEft. EXPERIENCED ErmPERMANE.NT I'OSITION STATE QUALI
I^^ON*^ AND SALARV EXPECTi&*"j

..2SP5— "^ '" """' records, assistingboolkeepr; state age. experience and salaryexpected. H 648 Times Dowjitnwn

w^R-;^r-sAtiRt'=£;-^S^-i
HAFF. 545 WEST 281^ "0«'«lCK 4

TYPIST

thoroughly: EXPERIE.VCED
A.ND FULLY COMPETENT; EF-
FIC1E,NCY ABSOLUTELY NEC-
ESSARY: SALARY COMMENSU-RATE WITH ABILITY. CALLROOM ,3.15, ,35TH FLOOR. METRO-
POLITA.N TOWER. NEW YORK
CITY.

'^^ivn.

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCH.VNGB.
200 BROADWAY. . ROOM »7.
ASSISTANT OFFICE MAN.1GER —Must bo
^ efficient, good personality, executive ability
and Inltiatlveneas.
Many excellent office positions now opes

BOOKKEEPER. SSO to $31; accuracy, exees-
tlve ability, attention to detail, good p*r- .

sonality, refined, neat. Christian firm. Call
Herbert Furman, Private Agency, 31 Kait
27th.

STENOGRAPHERS, typists, dlctaphoners,
bookkeepers, clerks, $15 to $85. Horrlgan

Agency, ,38 Park Row,
FULTO.N STENOGRAPHIC AGENCY,

93 Naaaau St. 489 Mh-Av.
High-class office help placed at once.

HELP WANTED—Male.

ACCOL'NTANT. senior; must haw been a
number of yeara with good firms of sc-

countants. willing to pay abort visits to
West Indies; knowledge of Spanish essen-
tial: state salary required; applications
confidential. J 571 Times Do»*ntown

ACCOUNTANT—GOOD OPENING ITIR
MA.N WITH INITIATIVE AND EXECU-

TIVE ABILITY; O.NE FAMILIAR WITH
INSURANCE ACCOUNTI.NG PREFERRED.
REPLY'. STATING EXPERIENCE. SALARY
EXPECTED. B 400 TIMES DOWNTOWS
ACCOUNTANT. Italian, steamship experi-

ence essential ; must si>cak English and
Italian fluently. Write In both languages,
stating experience In detail, also salary de-
slred, H 679 Times Downtown^ ^^^
ACCOUNTANT.—Splendid opening alth largs

chemical concern for high-class man; giv.;

full particulars as to age, experience, au't

expectations ; ex-ser\'lce man preferred. H
0.'i7 Times Downtown.

TYPIST, over 18 years of age. by
large Insurance company In Wall St

section: pleasant. large, well lighted
and ventilated offices; hours 9-4
Saturdays 12: free Insurance. Ideal
rest rooms: Initial aalary $85 a month-
quick advancement. Write, stating
age, education, exact kind of exper-
ience. Typist, P. O, Box 80. Wall St.
8UUOO.

STENOGRAPMERS.

Ea:PERIE.NCED.

EMPIX>YVENT OFFICE OPEN 9 :iO TO 4.

WESTERN ELEMITRIC CO.. INC..

67 BETH-UNE ST.

Tor\; $30 a luo.'iih and ll\-1ng. Z 153 Times
Annex.

NTTRSE with experience for Insane hospital:

STENOGRAPHER.
BREWSTER ti CO..

BRIDGE PLAZA. L I. CITY.
REQUIRE TWO HIGH GRADE
STENOGRAPHERS

;

AUTOMO-BILE EXPERIENCE PREFER-
RED.

STE.NOGRAPHER -Well educated muat beexperienced, rapid, accurate AddrmuTn^
3.19, Madl«.n Sqltare h^i^l. ^.l^'S' a«experience and salary desired, J 341 Tli^lS:

r:^1i5-^'4?dw*£ H-JI^'Hy'lStte-r! ^S
STENOGRAPHER, expert; must b.and accurate, having had ^n.a ?Iecu"tf«experience; liberal aalary. Horse sSm -f^S
Co,, 144 West 6.1th St.

"orse Hooe Tire

STENOGRAPHER and (3eneral Offle. .
slstant.-Some experlenw: a™vai5«~„,'\';warranted: Christian firm no aaen?v £~5?

912, 50 Union Sgtiare ( 17?h >
^'""^ '*<»°»'

STENOGRAPHER and General Office Asalstant.-Soma experience preferi^ed hnibright beginner will do; stste «la^' ,^'
axperletKte, 4c. F 778 Time. &> " i2; '«*'

BTENIXJRAPHER, experienced ; competent
au?at.w. :S- "•I'"'"*' „'•«"" «lct»tTo? «'

TYPIST
In office of large downtown wholesale
house; shorthand not essential: state ex-
perience, references, salary expected, Q M
414 Times. ' •

TYPIST
and clerical worker In office of large publlah-
li« concern; must be neat and accurate-
gtmd chance for advancement: hours 9-5-

4^6'^^eVt Jlth^'ir"- ''• *' ''•'""" *
^'-

TYPISTS
to fill In namea; good aalary: stsady poal-
tlon; rapid advancement.

OREE.\'.«TEI.N.PELZ.
30 IRVING PLACE. COR. 16TH.

ADVERTISING MAN to write copy for for-

eign language papera, take care of circular

matter, Ac., In bank; write full partlcalars

of experience, references and salary expected.

Advertiser, 14 Avenue A. ^_^..^^^^_—

A leading Brooklyn Dept. Store requires

AN EXPERIE tCED (X)MPLAINT

DEPARTMENT HEIAD.
Only those who have had thorough experi-

ence In Department Stores, understand f^-

Ing, correapondence^ and store routine will DS

considered. __, _
Applications by msU only. STRKTI-i

CO.NFIDENTLAL, .„
An exceptional opening for the man wno

qualifies,
B 837 Times Annez^

ASSISTANT TO CHIEF ACCOUNTA.NT
WANTED BY LARGE DOWNTOWN FIW

INSURANCE OFFICE; MCST HAVE EV
PERIENCE IN AN.NUAL STATEMENT^
MATTERS AND t.i.X RETURNS, APPLJ.
GIVING PARTICULARS AND SALARY Dfc-

81RED, B 491 TIJfjCS IX>W.NTOWN.
A.SSISTANT TO BUYER MANAGER. n>'

FACTORY, PREFBliABLY KXProi"
E.NCED I.N STATIONERY LI.NE: l>«;v'TYPEWRITER OPERATOR on Undeiw'tSd ...,v ^^ ... .,.»..„.,,.... „...

automatic machine, also typist; large pub- j OPENING FOR CAPABLE YOUNG MAJ-
Ushlng house. Apply by letter atatlng ex- APPLY 51 JAMAICA AV.. BB<X)KL^.'>.
perience and aalary expected. Dutton 8SI ' N. Y. .5th Av

T)|PIST.—Splendid opening with large chem-

full
ha\e several years' experience; st"atB
particulars. H 858 Tlmea Downtown
TYPIST, bright young lady operator, Rem-

Ingtoil machine; good opportunity; high-
class firm. Mohawk Rubber Co.. 2!oiO
Broadway. Room H,

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS.
Experienced men ; those with experience o"

are preferred. Inquire for -Mr. Appif-

ton, care Autocar Sales and Ser>lce, jw
West 2.3d. -

BENCH MAN wanted for rtmleaa and be^»i

edging, mounting and drilling factory '^'JL
late salary expected and experience, r >•*

-Xiowntown.

i

• r....^aaa»ig«5BfarwJsi«r;., -^-n -f*^



HELP WANTBD.
mmm^^'^wm^^mm

THE NiSW YORK TIMtes. FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, 1919. AUTOMOBILBS.
Qatufiad Ardrartwlac Rate*

'^vlmoium .r«c«- two lines.) A«kU Une.

- Let »nd_Want»d^ 47e*^!ll.*»'r;i,Mit. to Let ana wantM 4Te
^'THmWIo KKhanc (Sundar B6«) . .

.

BOe

i°2S*» an* Bo""* "'f"'"*'* «•«
JfUfr— B«ard 4So
KoTiiwnt A»»iiclM (8und»y 88«) .

.

B0«

E.iSi»a R(K>in» »n(l Roonu Wantad «>«
STWKit'd 4«<i

'5 »id Found (^innday He) soe
J^Jlie Loans (Sunday sSe) SOo
S^'Stal* »nd Honn* to IM 47o

r»i"-^"-^ ^^.^».

HELP WANTEIV-llblt.
DEBIGNINO ENOINEEK wanted, for eon-
crete fill building! ; ajao draftsmsn. d«»ll-

*ra, ch«c>cera and tracers; a large Job and a
long period of time; thoae who make good
will hara permanent employment; flret-claaa
men only are wanted;, wrtte, giving age,
training, references and actual aalary ex-
pected, data aerrlces would be available. Z
IM Times Annex

_^-M OppcrtiniKlea (Agate Cap* 18«) !••
^Z.rt' tVantfl !•»
^i^ri of H<y> «o<« »» l»*l Dv Tht yew
r"V^rint$ t<" information trading to th*
lL„t a«<J e<nvi^tion of (my p^^eon obttUn-
•SfrTrtntt to' information trading to th*

H^'Imv 1>V "I'OM 0/ a frandvlmt otfver-
•f_rTrt r*« .V>tr ror» TXmM.
W2!2£J

HttP WANTED—IfUk.

B-\a UAKER.

HTEAPT EMPIOTMENT FOR AN
f-^ERIKNCED BAG MAKKR;
tSsT BE CAPABLE OF TAKING
rTIARGE OF A ROOM. MAIL.
K)X Z 131 TIMK8 ANhTlEX.

SinKlCKUVtJt expertencod In eorporatlon.

^ii^vuiUM. trial balances, controlling ac-

.^ti and gen*™' office routine; an eicel-

ta^ehsw** for person baring Initiative and
rSiifr kni'Wiedrs of drug business desirable

ZrZi siseatlal; give full partLcuiara aa to

iHLr^MCe rft'rences. age and salary ei-

^^ Z 181 Tiroes Annex.

^ifVEl'EKS ASSISTANT. — EXPKRI-
«r-FD LEDOEH AND ACCOl-NTS
„r?»R'LE KNOWLEDGE OF TTPEWRIT-
E.*r 7;o<i'r> SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY.
fiy<-

.ar m->81EBT. 0O6 BROADWAY.
j;^v-vi.i.rER—position in entry depart-

Jmt hsrdware. business ; must be young^ totxi penro»n. quick and accurate at

fZ^t •!»'• •«*• •xpertenc*. references,

S'ssiif "P«'«<1- •^ *"* Times Down-
tows
^KEErKIi. permanent position, double

•^;,„ knowledge of contruillng -accounts.

,"orite. carefuj; g1»o age. experience, and

is: 22o Tlmea.

jr^KKKEPER.-T0UNO MAN ON 8.*.LES

sn-irrER AND LEDGERS; STATE
>fiE EXPERIENCE AND SALARY DE-
^^rn R O tH2 TTME8 DnvrXTOWN.
Srn-iKKEKFER—Young man with experl-

•ncs by growing concern, permanent po-

i'to with chance for advancement. Apply

M fioer.'all WMt M'th St.

firrKKEEFER wanted; must have several

>-i.in experience, conclentlous snd uprigh.t;

,-»? liave good referencea. Bailey Electric

Pmp'r f" Warren .St.

*VKKrKFEK to work on KUlott-Flsher
%r.<4i'ri' must be accurate and upright:

.^ »':;Ji references only. Bally Electric

J^J.y L'c " Tl'»rr.n St.]S Warren St.

(11 Doss'oslng Inltlaflve. education and am-
nion tc tsk* charire of .-.•ock. good pro«-

ii«cl» to sdvance. anra-er. statlnc fuHy edu-

L.-on and experience Import Sales Co..
• W.»t iOth St.. New York City.

C-iYP —Large fire Insurance company,
doitniow:!. ha.i varancli-s for a few bright

J-in bovs Write statl-g age. education

ItTt)0«n«» experience. If any. B 612 TIraa.

Doimtcvn.

lol brtjtlit 1«*-I» years of age. In office of

niniitscturing Jeweler; must write legible

hM4 and be quirk and accurate at figures;

pTte lalary desired. A <'3 Times Down-
to-vn.

.

.

BOT over 1& Is offered an unusual oppor-

tm"y '-n the office of a textile manufac-
ftreV K»t« »g«- religion, >nd education.

Tn-'!« J "K Times Do«-ntown.

EOT skoat 1*1 years; good opportunity; Im-

port and export bouse downtown; Germar^
A-.nictB preferred; salary |10. Apply 83
^-rrsv St.. one flight up.ji-ii«.' ^'". —»

—

-' ^^_^-.^__
BC'T ««sted ; learn die or toolmaklng :

me-
-tiakaU) Inclined, or some, lathe experl-

rrxt. 18410 to start. Apply Schultx-Gola-
iner.D. Tl .N'sssau St. >

.

EC'T wisted in large real estate corpora-
!!«:; sirancement for ambitious boy; ei-

M.-1eK^ onnecessary. Apply by letter J 553
Ti-ei Downtom-n. -

BOf for errands In office, large downtown
»S.-;e«»l» house; »S to start. Call Mr.

tosttra, IM< Le<Jnanl St

BCrS ttwoi between l.'> and IS years for

;*w cffSce ; must be neat and Industrious.
Bcon 9C»t. lt^'> Broadway.

Sot Wanted.—strong boy, In stock depart-
ment of dry goods hous*^, .\nswer Textile,

J 7^ Tlmesi Downtown.
fc«>Y It* >e«re. In office of large mercantile

oncen;. opportunity for advancement;
BiMt be trtgh: and willing. Call 8 Baiit 22d.

BOY, ftroiig. wanted as assistant In shipping
room cotton goods houae. A, L. HelwUi &

Co 23) «h Av
BtiY for xteaniship office : must be neat.
white; JIO. give full particulars, including

leilgion. F T7, Times Downtown.
But for shipping depi.; chance for advance-
raent: mt«t have references. 31* West

CJ, lOth floor-

BOY. bright. Intelligent, for Insurant^e brok-
erage office. Call Friday after ». Bagot

< Co.. 40 John at.

B<iY Wanted in law office; state salary do-
lirefl. Address J 52,% Times Downtown.

BCT for errands and office work, in pub-
;iih!ng house. F. A. Stokes C<3-. 443 4th Av.

BOY for general office work, whuiesuhi firm.
f'»;i W Front St.

BRA.SCH MANAGEHS
Opevlrgs for several capable m^ who ran

>iwe their aMllty to handle men and pro-
4-jce big results: to »uch men we offer per-
manent positions as managers In Branch
'.offices In rienrby Eastern territory; we are
tfferlng io an unlimited and receptive field
•f .nreetors a security of wld« publicity and
ft unquestioned merit ; If you think you ars
> "^ig ti.a.i, here is ytiur chance ; commlsaion
kaca.

H. B, onWSTOW A CO..
Investment Baniters, Foiirth Floor,

50P Fifth Avenue.
Bl-ILC'LVr, SUI'ERl.NTENDE.VT.

WK-ed bf a Isrge Brooklyn Building Cor-
Kr»tlon, a competent superintendent, wl^
S". complete, detailed and practical knowi-
*itf of frame and stucco construcliDn of
«e-fsmlly dwellings. Must understand plans.
• tble to take off Quantities and make up
**t*iled lists and sizes of materials re<iuire<).
*^ pay, permanent position. AddrcM
"ijergetlr." 805 Arburkle Building. Bklyn.
Jill-DI.SG SUl'ERJ.VTKNDENT wanted,
*ho has had considerable experience In

tte biiilatnji line to act as resident engineer
« » large building; must know Ihs game
'Mnmghly; a good opening for the right
*'", write, giving age. training, allrefer-
"tiCM. and actual salary expected and
•arllest date services would be available. Z
K' Times Annex.

DBSIONINa DRAFTSMAN wanted on hoist
work; mtifft b« an cxperlettcsd deglffner:

good wages and permanent work (or a man
who can qualify; apply In peraoo or by loi-
ter, giving age, nationality, experience, and
salary desired, to omployment manager Ttia
Yaie « Towns Itfg, Co.. Stamford, Conn.

DRAFTSMAN.—A COMPANT KAK-
INO HIQK CLA8S AlTOMOBrLB

BODIK8 WBQCnUCS A CHIEF BOOT
DRAFTSMAN WTTH EXECUTIVE
ABtUTT, TO SrPKRVTSE ALL DK-
siONnro -WORK in its body
DltATTINO BOOM, CONSISTING OF
ABOUT aO MEN; MUST HAVE EX-
FKRIKNCB IN DESIGNING ALL
TTPE8 OF OPEN AND CLOSED
BODIES AND BE FAMILIAR WITH
MODERN PRODUCTION METHODS,
I>. P.. BOX T. ROOM 1201. 280 WEST
42D BT.

DRAFTSMAN Wanted.—With exper1enr«
particularly along lines of manufa.~'.ur»

of electrical apparatua ; excellent ovportu-
nltles. Give experience, age. edaeatlon and
reforences. Addrew«i Box Z I'tf T'nic-< Annex
DRAFTSMAN wanted ; must have had expe-
rience In design and detail of rejnforcea

concrete buildings: state ag«. education, ax-
perience. and salary deal red, J rj l Tlmea.
DRAFTSMEN wanted with experience on In-
dustrial cars: unless capable of earning

KOO per month or over, do not apply ; pee-
manent positions. F 77g Times Downtown.
DRAFTSMEN, designers for electrlc^il appli-
ances; location New York City; state *d-

neatlon. experience, salary .expodod. W^rlls
Box 225, l,aa8 Broadlyay

,

HELP WANTEO--Mal«.
MAN Tranted. who has had exp«rUBe« IB
large butldlng operations, one who eftn t«k*

a building operation, create bis «w«l or»>m-
xation, buy bis equipment, maka hla own
bill of material, order the same, orgaoix*
expediters for following the same from ths
various sources to the building, lot aub-con-
tracti on all trades schadtUtng all epantlena
so that a complete butMiog Is arectad In the
minimum time and at a nilnlmtim co»t; tho
operations are large and will cover A long
period of time; none bat first-class building
engineerp will be considered: write, glvtng
aga, trIUnlBC. all references and actual
salary expected and earliest date aai-vloog
would b« available; a splendid opening (or
the right man. Z Ift« Times Annex
MAN— I desire the services of a hlgh-troia
man, thoroughly acquainted with every ao-

glt of the silk b'lslness; references required.
Write for appointment, IL B. Wassarman.
Lenox Apartm«nts, ISth and Spruce Sta.

I'hilad«lphl.-L. TVmi.
MAN wanted, familiar with coat system*,
purchasing, stock chasing, expediting ojnd

employment of all classes of labor on build-
ing operations, one who has personally done
or had direct charge of the above operation*
on bulIdUga; a «pTetultd opportunltj- for th*
right man; write, giving age, training, raf-

erences and actual salary expected; date
service* would be available. Z 197 Tlmo*
AnTiex.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN vrith •xpart-
ence on heavy machinery. Addrea* Box P

769 Tlmea Downtown.
MKN wanted, dissatisfied with present eara-

liigy. to learn to sell bona tide (Inaoctol
Institution securitla* on commlsaion; no
charge for tuition; |ao or mors can bo
earned w^-ekly in short time. Call ovenlngs
D to w, Hull* Ign, Metropolitan Tgwar.

Mrl.tir.RAPH OPfilRATOR. experienced
printing attachment ;

good opportunity for
right man. The Dinger i:o., 43 West 13th St.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT and make-up man:
one familiar with mechanical trade papers

prefarrod; must write good English and be
thorough tnd careful; state exporlen-.e end
salarv' wanted; good chants tor advance-
ment. J 670 Times Downtown.
ENGINEER wanted who has had soma
rienc* on building work, to assist the own-

er on a building operation; a splendid op-
portunity for th* right man; write gUing
age. training, j-eferencea, and actual salary
expected, earliest date eervlces would ne
available. Z 11*5 Times Annex.

MUSICIANS, piano, violin, banjo: 'vacation
for service* at North Shore Hotel, near

city. N 287 Times.

OFFIc;E boy, 15-17, wanted by large Now
York corporation : must b« n**t, wllilng

and ambitious; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancfment: references desired; salary $40
monthly. W 137 Times.

,

OFl-ieE MANAGER, (bookkeeper.) execu-
tive; must be expert and ha\*e experience

In men's clothing mfg. ; axcellent opportunity
and good salary (or the big calibre man, j.

it:; I'liucs.
,

ENGINEERS. DESIGNERS t r^RAKTSMFJ*
wanted at once, wltb mechanical, electrical,

and structural experience. Dwlght P. Rob-
inson *• Co.. Inc.. Branch Office. 148 Duans
St.. tnear Chambers 8t. subway station).

OFFICE ASSISTANT In shipping dspart-
ment ; doivt answer unless you state age,

salary expelled, experience, names of former
employer*. Fowler, V 227 Tln>e*.

ESTIMATER. one with experience on oma
mental, miscellaneous Iron works. Irving

Iron CO-, ai and Crewk Sts.. I,. I. C.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.
Technical graduate, with five year*' experi-

ence In designing and planning power, light.
and wire aquipmcnt. Apply Employment Of-
fice, Bethlehem Shipbuilding Coriwratlan,
Ltd.. giving detailed experience^

ENTRY CLERK. — t-nter charges from
call'-r. Addrvs* Caller. Box 139 Madison

Sni:ftrT^

EYE-PAINTERS wanted at once; sxpert-
snesd aya-palntcrs. ytMing ladle* or men,

to work in a doll factory, Montreal, Canada:
steady work ; highest wages paid. Apply
with full partletiiars to The Bruyere Toy
Co., Ltd., 3SS Carrleres Road, Montreal,
Cattstda. '

PACTORT MANAGER AND FOREMAN
wanted In a high-grade tailored chil-
dren's and misses' dress house : one
capable of taking full charge; salary
no object to right party.

R. N.. 877 TIMEB DOWNTOWN

FIRST-CLASS ARCHITECTL-RAL.DRAFTS-
MAN. '

technical graduate of not less than three to
five years' training In factory building. Ap-
ply Employment Office, Bethlehem Ship-
building Corporation. Ltd., giving detailed
experience.

FOREMAN to take entire charge of machine
nhop manufacturing small metal special-

lie.*: this Is a good opportunity for a man
with experience who Is methodical and can
show results. Call between B and 10. 3d
floor. National Bending Machine Co., West
and Vestry Sts.

FRENCH.

-NATm: GRADUATE E.VGINEEP.

WITH GOOD KNOWLEDGE OF MA-

CHINE: TOOLS WANTED FOR

TRANSLATION WORK FROM ENG-

LISH INTO FRENCH. CALL BE-

TWEEN 12 AND 1. BRYANT 8600,

EXTENSION 42. DO NOT PHONE IF

YOU DO NOT RESPOND TO THE
ABO\'B REQUIREMENTS IN PULL.

HELII-IRS around house departments;
youths: iitrong. Address Helping. Box

131' Medlson Sfiiwre

JAPAjfESE COUPLE Wanted for beach
home^: man as chauffeur and butler, wife

as cook and for light housework. H G6]
Times Downtown.
JEWELEIt WANTED; HIGH-CLASS MAN
ON Fl.NK I'LATINl.-M JEWELRY; GOOD

WAGES. STEADY WORJi. CALL CAR-
BIER, 2 EAST .I^D BT.

LEDGER CLERKS.
McCall. 23B We«t UTth

LOCOMOBILE. — MAGNIFICFNT LIMOU-
il.NE. 1910 mod!;l. houi-.ht DECEM

P,ER 1918, S-38. DRIVIJ.V 5.000 MILES
»5,800: NO DEAL,ERS. PHO.NE MADISO.N
SOIARE l.Wrt.

MACHINISTS, (3,) Wanted; first -class men,
experienced on engine repairs. Apply

American, J. B., 909 Times Annex.

MAIL CLERK.—Wanted, middle-aged or .el-

derly man to act as mall clerk In banking
house; hours 1 to 8 or 11 I'. M Z 188 Times
Anne.x.

MANAGER.—Young man (married preferred)
to settle In a Pennayl-v-ania town of 100.000

population : one with retail ready-to-wear ex-
perience to act a* managerf must come
highly recommended ; salary no object. Apply
between 10 and 12 A. M.. M. Silverman,
care of Simon GInsburg A Bro., 10 West
22d Pt

'^'•VAS.SEPJj to solicit trade for Ice busl-
.'^»: iniry. J H Bod>-, 154 East 5gd

«*KPE.\TEP.a for worit on suburban
iiouaei; 20 niinutea from Pennsylvania

«at;or,: large operations; long Jobs; 87»ic.
»" knur. Danirl fr»wford. Jr.. 19th St.
"a Broadway. Flushing,
AsHlEH.—You.-iK n-.an wantea a* cashier;
«« *lM Is willing ai-.d not afraid of hard

_
T« in<1 has had experience handling monar

^rom -otite men. payro;ls, receipt*, 4c.. are-
^re«; k-jm be able to be bonded, salary
*^to jrtart; wrtt*^, giving reference aiid ex-
y"*"'-« T .TOS Times.
'^J'^FEUn wanted; competent, single,
•mte, »ni i;iech«nic: 30 t'j .'ir^ : In country;

J™ OS strictly temperate and have city ref-
'^e. Address, giving experietu:e and wages
gyted, N- 272 Time.
-^UrTEl'K private touring car: don't an-
*er uni*ss you state age, ealary expected,

,
"^ *f private fainlilea you have chauf-

IL" fer. Cor.^lt V 226 Time*.

.„.,, fHECKKU, i

'Jzr**t with reading engineering drawing*,
rSV'" ya«rs- general experience: techrslcal

W^f- Apply employment office, BethlV
Zr ™pbul;dlng Corporation, Ltd., Bethle-
?°. renn

bTfi ~'^*"'""'"! "'"<' rerelvlr.g clerk; must
'i« •"*''''' "pertenfed and furnish (Irst-
«:/_"'''"''": '^•f »i.''^- ejptrience and
aii?. A lit,: T-ne. H«r',..m .

•

StT^iav. ;'.'' WANTt!. IN RETAIL
mgipONEIiY !.-TMUi.; KXCBtLENT OP-
(Xj •,V\i^^- H'J'i'.--: S-<i. CALL UNZ Ji

J^**ER for popular song work to com-
tmT """^ '" "tnateur lyrics; must b*
t^ »I2r ^'^ '* »'''<' "> turn out quan-
1 _ ,,^ "' '""w cos; per song: state full

^ .jnjW'Mfu; sonFS published, ey whom.
MSn-Tr •*' ^""^ "' bal(-do«*n piece*.

ma?"'' mal! oi^iy. Fairchild Mualc Co.,

'^^'•^^JM'RNT. male or female, oxperi-
Et-iS- '"»! 01., with some knowledge of

IwZ;' "'POri work In export office ; steadyW S'
«"-"^ salao-. Marianl Bros., iSOS

. iS^^f^^^^'^T- "!alB or female, experi-
I^SS,' ''»-'»i'. with some knowledge of
Swt w!lJ°"** ''* '*''• '" "•" typewriter; Im-

I ^ '" ^'tPOrt office; steady position:
«»la.-j, Marianl Bros.. 508 West

"xmm^ j" ''"'"'*
^ "^^^'^ man to handle

'«'JroM '^* <:":dlt and follow up of
.VDH.NT

't'jrBM
iCtince cicuit ano loiioer up o

oxni „*Pp»ratus In our order depart
«r> !„

„'^"*'""'' necessary; moderate sal-

.:f~j
^*r-. wrt„ nn^ 23<. J.Sr.S B-way,

'^ \i"^ ^*^' experience, salary, refer-
Lii5. Times.

Wn'ers, iheckers and detail-
"'^•. if. punch artd die work: apply

"^ftfOND ENGINEERING CORP.
C«l! 9-0, 30e Canal 8t.

nail ?^, °' J'g". tools, and fixture* for
•'O'fd ,l'""'^h»ngeablo parts In plant
A44r„, 7*^„^L•»• York; good o»portunlt]r.^ ' H. Time* Annex.

MANAGER. Commercial and Stationery.—.
' Well-established statlortery and printing
concern near New Y'ork has opening for a
man (or Its retail stationer}' department

;

must be thoroughly Informed on commercial
lines, looae leaf, filing systems. Ac; kindly
give experience and references. Address P
37 Times.

.

MANA>'ili;H to take full charge and conduct
a ladles' ready-to-wear store; must have

full knowledge of retail buslm-ss; a good
proposition for the rli?ht party. Apply be-
tween 12 and ].- Epstein Qulnto A Bro.. 123
tv. 27th.

MANAGER for Imported and domeetio
canoed goods dept. of targe established

house; must be thoroughly familiar with
kaylng and selling: big opportunity to right
yarty : state full particular*. 9 323 Times.

man.—a large new york

concer.s doing a national

bi.'sinb:3s in the agricul-

tural FIELD. WITH EXEClt-

tive oftices in new tork.

OESIREB THE SERVICES OP A

first-grade MA.N; THE MAN
TO FILL THIS PLACE MUST BE

A GOOD COPT WRITER OP EX-

PtUIE-VCE, WITH' ABILITY TO

HANDLE OTHER BRA.N'CHES OF

ADVER-nSINO WORK; THIS IS

AN EXCELLENT OPENI.NO FOR

THE RIGHT MAN WHO DE-

SIRES TO CON.SKCT WITH A

WELL-ESTABLISHED, GROWINO

CHI\fBTLAN CONCERN OP .UN-

lTM I T E D FINANCIAL RE-

SOL-TlCEa; REPLY BT LETTER.

GIVLVG DETAILS OF EXPERI-

ENCE, WHICH WILL BE

TREATED CONFiUENTIALLY. J

321 TIMES. V', -":'^;i-.:',^ :,

EaN, experienced, "conversant in liandllng

Invoices, clearing, cuatoro-houae brokers,

and other details appertaining to Imports

from Japan and other cnintrl**; write, »tat-

Ing particulars; no otheirneod apply, f ««
Tlmes^ -

ilAN wanted, to handle record* and tele-

phone sales In hrokerugo of flee : must un-

derstand food lines; write fully, giving age

experience, references, and salary wanted,
advancement. J SO Times Downtown

MAN —Large ellk office hM opening (or «"

experienced clerical iii»n. Apply J 2M
Tim**.

MAN to a**l*t •hipping and r«>*l»tag clerk.

^iferance required; "b^' •J^Pi,
•^»»'^'

Bar** Sbo* Tire Co., lU We»t «9tb St.

OFFICE ASSISTANT,
young man. In wholesale Importing house

:

good penmanship essential ; slate experience
and tialary expected. X. A., 385 Timet

OFFICE BOY la office o( wholesal* house;
!it>l*ndl.1 oi'portunlty for a.lv ancement.

Write, stating age, salary deolled. F 7M
Tifnf»s Downt.'wn
OmCE BOY wantod by large packing •«-
tabllshment; good oppertunlty for ambi-

tious young boy. Call Mr. Young, car*
JoJieph Stearn* > Sons, gig West 40th Bt-

OFFICE BOYS FOR LARGE IMIORTINO
HOUSE. H. IIERRMAN STERNBACH •

CO., 23 EAST atrrn BT.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, fli* oicrk: state sge,
experience, ssilary aglMCt^, A, A., 801

T^^ies Downtown,
OFFICE BOY,—Busy law office: give par-
ticulars. F 7S1 Times r>owTitown.

OmcK BOY wantedj for law office; salary
»10 F. H. I'easc, Room 2822. I'jO B way.

ORDER CLERK, millinery, hats: experienced
only wanted. New York Manufacturltig.

•CO Broadway.
ORDER CLERK wanted: live, energetic: one
who la. not afrtvld of work; rapid odvanoe-

ment to the right party. J 325 Times.

PACKARD—Owner oe'slres to "ell his
Packard lOlR twin six model. l-.V.. T-pa*-

senger salon touring car. which has been
operated lea* than twenty thousand mllea
and is completely equipped. Including s^-at

ccvers. extra rim, and two extra tires:
price $2,.*'>0O; car now in use. but Immediate
delivery can be arranged ; car can be s*en
bv appointment: no dealers, . Phone Rector
7'20<) Ask for Mr. Bradley,

PACKER.—Position open, (or pliable man In
wholesale notion house'; good hours, sal-

ary; steadv position If satisfactory. Apply
Mr. Schleicher. 260 West Broadway.
POLISHERS wanted, experienced, on brass
beds. Call 184 Padfk: Av.. Jersey City.

N. J,

PCiRTER. LARGE LACE HOUSE; PEUl-
.MA.NENT POSITION: SALARY t30 TO

START, B 83 TIMES.

PORTUGUESE.

NA'nVE GRADUATE ENGINEER

WITH GOOD KNOWLEDGE OP MA-

CHINE TOOLS WANTED POR

TRANSLATION WORK PROM BNO-

USH INTO PORTUGL1SSE. .CALL

BETWEEN 12 AND 1, BRYANT 8«00,

EXTENSION 42. DO NOT PHONE

IF YOU DO NOT RESPOND TO THE

ABOVE REQlriREMENTS IN FULL.

PRICE-ESTIMATE CLERK in plumbing and
steam supply house: state experience und

wage.« wanted. B 102 Times
RECEIVING CLLRK—Experienced In hard-
ware and electrical supply; reply, staling

age, experience, and salar>' expected, J »44
Tim*'!i. ^_^»____^^^_-

SALE.'tMEN.
The salesman of the successful t.vpe who

ivlshes to enter the l^st paying branch of

the selling profession—securities-
Will find an exceptional opportunity to

earn big money with a new substantial

financial Institution which alll handle only

the
BEST SELLING PROPOSITIONS.

The security now being sold Is backed by
some of the country's leading financial In-

terests, and when dispoaed of other* of
equal merit will be offered. Inmring

PERMANENCE.
The proposition Is big enough to Interest

leading salesman in every line, but It will

take a real man to succeed.
SALARY OR COMMISSION.

Leads furnished and actual co-operation
given In the closing of sales.

H 624 Times Downtown^

SALESMEN—PHONOGRAPHS.

TWO CLEAN - CUT, EXPERIRNCED
PHONOGRAPH SALESMEN, POSSESSING
AUTOMOBILE. WHO HAVE A PERSONAL
ACQUAI.N'TANCE WITH THE TRADE IN
NEW YORK AND NEW JKRSET. C.\N
MAKE PERMANE.NT CONNECTION WITH
COMPANY MANUFACTURING A HIGH-
GRADE PHONtXSRAPH THAT CAN SUC-
CESSFULLY COMPETE WITH STANDARD
MAKES: POSITION WARRANTS CON-
SIDERA-nON OF Al MEN, AS IT PATS
GOOD SAU«1Y A.ND A SI'BRT.ANTIAL
BONUS; REPLIF.S CONSIDERED IN
STRICT CO.SFIDENCE: APPLICATTON
MUST STATE PRE\'10U8 EXPEatlE.N'CK,
PRESEINT EMPLOYMENT, AND INCOME.
ADDRBaS J 307 TIMES.

SALESMAN.-The New York office of a na-
tionally knoa-n manufacturer of visible In-

dex equipment requires two salaried sales-
men, whose qualifications must be a surety
))ond, clean cut appearance, and capacity for
hard work, together with a demonstrated
sales punch among high-grade men ; If this

says something to you write fully about
yourself and await Interview, P 700 Times
Downtown. ^

HELP WANTED—«da.

•ALCBIBK
OK TRAOTf» iNvggntprr: vms
LBADe PURNintBD TO HIOB-CLASS
MEN: OOOD COMMiaaZON. «TU trooM,
aa «ABT 4»D ST,

Salesman.—Young man. nU (oed pregaet,
iriMta* In OTllIng to whole*«ls foM
at good habit* and

with agipariMto* In OTllIng to whole*«ls
ooneama: at good habit* and avpaaraao*:
opportuiutr (or adrancalng; aalarr; gm (nil
pankmlara In flrat Utter. B 4X1 Tim** Down-pankmlara
tcwn.

8ALBBMAN with nlllng aMllty looking (or-
permanant eennactlon* can maka larga oom-

mUatons selling our (aetary rabullt tiraa:
tarritory aoalgaad to pradoeara. Apax Ttr*
* Rubber Co., 1.478 Broadway.
AALB8MKN. oottOD good* ; operlenesd In
•at*«ns and lining* ; only tJM** havlag

*uch experience n«*d applr: drawing a«-
count: good opportunity. Nathan * Hay-
man, Inc., l.lM Broadway.
EXQesSDCn to sell ths b*« h«avr-d«ty
truck mad*: tnan with expartenc* anl

ability to Mil larga eoncanu; commlestoo
ba*ls, Bennett Auto Sale* Co., I'Cl U'iray,
Bayonne. N. Jayonne. ^
i^LesmenaAUailEN^ (1).—with dopartmaot Itore
novelty dealer* and electric (txturea trade

to handle goods aa sids line; commission.
Electric Nowlty Manufacturing Co.. 1S3
Chambers St.

SALESMEN wanted for Greater New Tork;
onlv those experiancsd In (laahllght battary

and kindred lines will be consldetad ; age 18
or over; salary and cofnxni**ion. W. K..
80R Times Downtown,
SALESMEN.-Downtown tovastnunt botu*
require* sarvlces of high grade salesmen.

expMtancod In elllng sacurttles by telephoo*
esseMlal : salary and commlsaion. Room
2fi, 49 Liberty St.

SALESMEN to aell the latest g*ographk;al,
historic \i, commercltil, and statistical book

entitled " South America Past and PrcMot";
good commission basis. N 275 TInaea.

SALESMEN.—In and around N. T. City; in-
itiative and aggres«lvane** required only;

commission only, out party producing proper
results may get Intereet In big auto acces-
sory concern. Box 207, Port Cheater. N. Y.

SALESMAN wanted, thoroughly experienced
on boys' wash suits; splendid opportunity

for the right man; salary and commission.
Brian t Mandelbauni. Inc.. 513 Broadway.
S.M.KoMEN. wlde-awok*. for progresalte
household whit* good* concern; unlimited

opportunity (or right iii*n; *alary and com-
mission. The Great Whit* Way*, 200 West
ISSth.

SALESMAN—Clydeadale A Stewart motor
trvick; good aeller; liberal commission.

Duerr-t*lllns Co., Inc.. I.0T8 Bedford Av.,
Ilroo' lyn

SALESMAN WANTED INSIDE STATION-
ERY -STORE: EXPERIENt^U PRE-

FERRED; HOURS 8-8. F 787 TIMES
DOWNTO^VN,
SALESMAN, store specialty; medium prlc«d
device needed by all classes of msrchanta;

liberal commlsaion. A 14 Times,

SALESMAN, experienced In retail furniture
Installment house; permanent position and

good wages. Atn>ly V to 12 A. M., Baumann
6AI,ESMliN.—Attraotiv* propoaltlon for two
experienced InstallnMnt furniture oalesmen

Spear A Co.. 2S3 6th Av.

BAI.l-JliMAN picture frame, for retail; state
age. experience, and salary, N 22.1 Time*.

SASH. IXWR. AND BLIND ESTI.MATOR
wanted; man who I* thoroughly familiar
with plans, specifications, and architectural
details: must also have organizing abilitv;
permanent position; old. established house;
salar>- 42.10 per month. Apply, stating refer-
ence and experience In detail. " Estimator/"
Box 909. Norfolk, Va.

SHEET METAL WORKERS. — All-around
sheet metal workers waiHed ; state age. If

married, and experienc* In first letter, Z
147 Times Annex.

SHIRT MARKER, experienced, to take
charge of cutting room In out of town

factory 40 miles frotn New York; state ex-
perience, and eolary desired. P 742 Times
Downtown,

SALESMAN.—Gentleman wltlr pleasing per-
sonality and good social connections, pos-

sessing an training and some knowledge o(
Interior decorating. Is desired a* *a1esmao
with largo Interior decorating concern In

New Y'ork ; only those capable of producing
substantial earnings desired : commission.
B H2 Times.

SALESMAN, drapery, wanted ; thoroughly
experienced, capable to design and mak*

newest Ideas In draperies and curtains for
homes, hotels, *c:; good salary; (or Hart-
Albjn Co, Billing*. Mon. Reply bafor* 10
A. M, any morning at Weill Ik Hartinann,
116 West 32d.

SALP;SM£N,—Learn to aell bona fide securi-
ties on commission ; free InstniCtlon and

permanent position If you qualify; to,000 of
nwre a year Is the ranilt: 1*11 th* truth and
vour sale Is .nade ; everybody a prospect. Call
IflO Metropolitan Tower. New Y'ork. or 1101
J.^ renien'a Insurance Bldg.. Newark, N. J.

SALESMEN, traveling Southern State*, to
carry side line of high-grade hand knit-

ting yams: a very liberal commission will
be paid to a man of ability and acquolntonc*
with the best grade of dry good* and art
stores. Address, gUing present line carried
and territory covered. New England Yarn
Co,. Attleboro. Mass,
aAI-H.^-Ml^N I.N AND OUT OP TOWN ON
LIBERAL C0.MMIBS10N BASIS; OOOD

SIDE UNE FOR MEN SBLLLVO DRUG
AND DEP-IJiTMENT STORES; TERRI-
TORY GRANTED, INaLUDINO MAIL
ORDEIt.S. .'lUBRY SISTERS, IIM EAST
28TH ST. .

BALKKMKN TO CALL ON STORES AND
OFFICES AND TAKE ORDERS FOU f)UR

PHO<r<>";iLAPHIC HISTORY OF THE WAR
IN CONN'ECTION WITH A SUBSCRIPTION
TO COLI.IER'.S -vVEEKLY: COMMISSION
BASIS: IP YOU WANT TO EARN $40 TO
160 WEEKLY CALL AND SKB US. COL-
LIER. 244 8TH AV.

BALKS MANAGER.—Wanted by old, well ••-
tabllsh^d realty company, an experienced

and rapal'le sales niatiaccr : man of special
quuiificatlons will be glvvn lucrative pay
and liitervst In the business: an exceptional
opportunity to the right ma::. Z 1S3 Times
Annex.

SALESMAN to *«lt tow-priced mileage guar-
anteed factory reconstructed tiros ; good

mcney-making proposition for live wires;
xduslv* territories; libaral conunlsstsa,
P 584 Times Downtown.

SHOE SALESMAN.

Hlgh-clas* Specialty Shop
require* experienced

SALESMEN
(or their

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Only tho** aceustonwd to th* tlnast clien-
tele will be roneldered. Permanei^ position*
at good salaries. Apply by mall, giving fuO
particulars of past experience. Application*
treated strictly contldentlaL N 238 Times.

SHIPPING CLERK. — Retail experience
necessary, wltb beat refarenoss; good *al-

ary to right man. Apply^by letter, com-
munications strictly confidential, L, A., 803
Times Downtown.
SMIPPI.N'O CLERK, assistant, wanted, ex-
perienced, for mercantile house. Coll to .^ee

Mr. Ooldensobn. 9 A. M., Republic Textile,
22 West 32d.

SHIPI'ING CLERK for loy (actory. wt»a can
pack cases, good opportunity for. handy

man. U. S. Toy and Novelty Co., '175
Wooster .Sc

SHIPI'ING CLERK -.S'eat young man to as-
slst In shipping department; good salary;

also opportunity fur advaitcement. Dr P.
Kahler. 15-17 West 44th St.

SKILLED,
(Irst-clas* lithograph commercial engraver*
nt Rochester, N. Y.; eteady position; good
wtges. Apply 013 Park Row Building, New
York City Friday afternoon.

SOLICITORS, experienced, wanted to sail th*
new " Pabst," which, after July 1, takes

the place of the Pabst t>everages; can b«
sold imder the new prohibition law by
grt>cers. restaurants, lunch and soda stand*,
soda fountain*, drug store*. Ac. without any
license whatsoever: liberal commission ar-
rangement . great opportunity to th* right
men who are acquainted In above-mentioned
Una*. Call In forenoon personally at offlc*
of I'abst Brewing Co.. 608 VVe«t 49th St.

SOLICITOR.-Magaslne publisher will pay
solicitor (25 weekly for one order daily;

splendid opening for beginner. Call after
9:30. Law, 31 East 22d St.

SOLICITORS for ship-scaling and stevedors
CO.: solid proposition; com. And axp. Ma-

rine Co.. 115 Molt St.

SPANISH. ±
NATIVE GRADUATE ESfGINEER

WITH GOOD KNOWLEDGE OP MA-

CKINB TOOL« WANTED POR

TRANSLATION WORK PROM ENO-

USH I.NTO SPANISH. CAUl, BE-

TWEEN 12 ANDl 1, BRYANT 8800,

EXTENSION 42. DO NOT PHONE IP

TOU DO NOT RESPOND TO THB

ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN tVLL,

SPECIAL OFFICER or floorman wanted by
trust company. Apply by letter, giving age.

sxperieno*. *alary. Room 31, 7 Pin* St,

STATISTICIAN.
Large bank needs man, under SO years, to

analyxa securities for ln\-estments : should
have some experience In "Street;"' salary
about 42,000; permanent petition wltn good
future; state age. experience and salary de.
sired. A 482 Times Downtown. ^^
61-ENOGBAPHEU. FUENC'H.-Wanted, a
stenographer, cither mal*.' or female, capa-

ble of handling dictation either frocn Eng-
IVWi to Frei>ch or all In French, by manufau:-
turing corporation located twenty-five miles
from Philadelphia: In replying, atat* *4uoa-
tlon. experienc*, and salary sxpect*d. Z 178
Time* Annex.

itedBTENOGKAPHEIL—Young man wanted In
offlc* of large corporation for a *teoo-

graphlc po*ltlon which offer* opportunity to
work Into oth*r branch** of th* buolnesa;
must be capable ; good opportunity ambttlou*
young man: *tate full particular* In letter.

J .139 Time*.

STENOGRAl'HEU.—Permanent poiltton with
wholeule coffe* concern (or i^llabl* young

man; *ome business experience n*c*«*ary;
give age, referunce*. nationality, and aalary
wanted; Oliver machine. Bake- Importing
Oo.. 118 Hudson 6t.

PIECE GOODS MAN
With qualification* to take chargs o( de-
partment In large wholesale clothing hoiue;
experienced only nee.l apply.

EPSTEIN. CIIAS. DOUGLAS CO.,
S2« Broadway. «th (loor.

STENOGRAPHER -YOUNvl MAN. EXPE-
RIENCED, TO OPERATE DICTAPHONE:

(30<1D OrPOBTUNlTT POR ADVANCE-
ME.VT.TO OUTSIDE POSITION: PER-
MANE.NT. CORNELL WOOD PR0DUOT8
CO.. 601 5TH AV.
STENOGRAPHER A.ND OFFICy ABSI.ST-
A.NT. HKIH GRADE, TO SERVE IN CON-

FIDENTIAL CAPACITY: STATE KXPEHI-
ENCE AND SAIwKRY EXPElTED; EXCEI,.-
LENT OProRTU-VITT POR RIGHT PER-
SON. Z IH7 TIMES ANNEX.
STENOORAPHEH.—Young roan, experienced
Oliver machine, office of large ahoe non-

cem; must live In Brooklyn; hours 6 to

5:S0. Saturday 12. Apply Wichsrt * Gar-
diner. Atlantlo and Sshsnactady Ava.,
Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHEIl anxious to work Into out-
side work; advertising or selling expe-

rience preferred; now earning 120 to |ZS;
write, giving references and telephone num-
ber. J HfJ Times Downtown

HELP W^TTED-Mak.
BTBKOORAPHKB^

838 Bieadwar. th (leer.

TERN BHCIlHIilia

BaoUIRX BOOKKBXPBRa
WTTH DBPARniENT STORE
EXPBRIENCB. APPLT BT
laSTITER ONLT.

STOCK SAUE8MXN,

Do you realls* that the man who oan
rata* capital I* th* MghaM paid man In the
world T Do you feel that you could aell a
•ecurity wMoh ha* been recoaimtnded by
our leading banker Is It Imperative that
you earn at l*a*t flOO per week commis-
sion T It thi* advertisement appeale to
you call to see Laanoa A Co., SOO Sth At.
Suite 421.

STOCK CLERK
in wholeaale Importing houae: young man
about 18, having aotne experience In nstlona
and (ancy goods; excellent opportutUty (or
adTaneero«at; state *xperi*noe and aalary
expected. X. A-, 385 Time*

^
EfTOCX SALESMAN, with suoc*as(ul pImI
wsnted to handle high-class local indus-

trial : gtv* r*(er*no*s and particular* In (Irst
l«tter; eommlsslon. T Xa Tint**.

SUPERINTEa<DENT.

TOUNO MAN, EXPERIENCEn AS
BL-PERINTENDENT IN BILK RIB-
BON AND WOVEN LABEL FAC-
TORY; SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOR RIGHT MAN; ANSWERS WILL
BE TREATED STRICTLY CONFI-
DENTIAL; STATE AGE, EXPERI-
ENCE, A-ND SALARY DESIRED. P
77S TIMES DOWNTOWN.

BUPERINTENDK.NT want*d. exptriencsd In
reinforced concrete factory conatructlon, (or

an operation In th* \-lclnlty of New Tork
City: work to atart immadlately: reply
tatlng experienc* and giving references. W
128 Tlme*^
aUPERI-NTENDENT apartment house,
Brooklyn, handy with tools; monthly sal-

ary 175. Address Box 143. City Hall Station.
Borough o( Manhattan.

TOOL de»ionb:r8.
Several first-class
Tool Dcslgnar*.
Experienced on

JlOe AND PIXTURBB.
Wanted by large ohop
la Greater New Tork.

Reply giving full statement of
Experience. aMllty and salary desired.

W. R., 837 limes Downtown.
TRAVEUNG SALESMAN to carry side line
vest pocket advertisement: fifty-flfty ou

sales. Write George W. Blank. Box BTl.
Detroit, MkA.

TVPIST.
YOUNG MAN TO 1X3 BILLING ON L. C
SMITH MACHINE: EXHERIENCEI'

MLST BE (it.lCK, ACCURATE AND EN-
ERGETIC. PERMANENT POSITION POIt
RKIHT PARTY. BOX T. E.. 104 BLAST
14TH ST.
TVi'l.ST—Young man with several years'
experience. Intelligent, accurate typist de

sired by a large manufacturing houae,
salary to start. $18-820 per week; state ex-
;>erience and qualifications, J 347 Times.

TYPIST, Underwood, general a*sl*lant

;

must be accurate at figure*; state age, ex-
perience, and salary wanted. N. M., 410
Times.
YOUNG MAN.—A.N OLD ESTABLISHED
CHRISTIAN HOUSE. WITH A LARGE

AND I.NCREASINU I-'OREIGN TRADE IN
COTTON TEXTILES. DESIRES TO EM-
PLOT A HIGH GRADE. ENERGETIC
YOUNG MA.N TO TAKE CHARGE OF
THEIR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR EX-
lORT BUKI.NE.SS; ONLY ONE WHO I.«

FAMILIAR Wl-m THESE TWO Ll.NES
AND WHO HAS HAD EXPORT EXPERI-
ENCE WILL BE CONSIDERED: AN EX-
CELLE.NT FUTURE IS ASSURED FOR
THE RIGHT .lAN: APPLICA.NTS SHOULD
STATE PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE A.ND
SALARY EXPECTED. BOX 518 TIMEt!. 2
RECTOR.
YOUNG MAN, between ages 18-23, with neat
handwriting and able to operate type-

writer, to work In purchasing department of
automobile manufacturer; salary about $20
to start with : exceptional chance for ad-
vancement. Write, giving experience, to Mr
O, M. Biddl*, Motor Car Co.. I W**t I42d St,

Y'OUNG MAN. about 20, to a**l*t *hlpplng
cl*rk In wholeeal* hardware house: must

be bright and Industrieus and If capable can
in time assume entire charge shipping mom;
salary to start tlB per week. W 143 Times.

YOI;ng .man to assist In office of lace and
embroidery house; must be a good penman

and fast at figures; state age and salar)- de-
sired: excellent chance for advancement.
P. O. Box 151. Madison Square Station.

Y'OUNG MAN, good penman, quick and accu-
rate at figures, to assist bookkeeper In

auditing department of large concern; state
experience and references. F 774 Times
Iiowntown.

TOUNG MAN. accounting department of
large corporation ; unusual chance (or ad-

vancement If good at figures: moderate aal-
ary: state age. religion, salary. A 183
Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN to operate Burroughs state-
ment machine ; only experiencef! operator

wanted. Westchester Avenue Bank. South-
em Boulevard and Weatchester Av,

YOl :.SG .MA.N, bright, about 18 to 30, for
production department of large electrical

concern; opportunity for high school grad-
uate. Write C. L.. Box 40. 1,3.%W Bway.
YOUNG MA.N office assistant, ladles' cloak
and suit house; one experienced in keeping

stock records preferred ; permanent position,
Faber A Helm. 38 East .t2d.

YOUNG MAN wanted In office of large man-
ufacturing concern, state age and expert-

ence ;
good opportunity for advancement. Ad-

drea* Box .'14. New Britain, Conn.

YOUNG MA.N. IS-'JO, as clerk In bank

;

splendid opportunity for one who Is con-
scientious: state referencea and aalary ex-
pect«-d. F 765 Tlmej IX>wntown.

YOUNG ME.N*"^lth some actual ahop expe-
rience, for jfrork on Instruments ; permanent

and opportifnltles for ad\*ancement ; give
experience and wages expected. C 142 Times,

YOUN<-i M.O«. educated, ambitious and ag-
gressive; Jopportunlty and future; Import

business: X^ capable waiting on custonMrs.
Call Amerl^Jan Dry Ctoods Co., 105 Duane St.

good education, to reed proof
r office. K 789 "Hm** Down-

Y'OUTHS.- It), learn Importing bu*ln*«*; be-

SInning care stock*. Addre** Import, Box
Madison Square,

InstructIon.

ARE TOU IN THE RIGHT POSITION?
Tbousanda are holding positions to which

they sre not suited—they do not know Ihsir
own capabilities. A character analysis will
determine your ability and tell you in what
vocation you will achieve the greatest euc-
ce** and happiness. Vocational consultation*
by appointment. Call, write, or phoae
Cneleea 40M for Booklet K. Merton Inalitute.

M 8lh Av,. at 15th St., New York.

tiOTELS NEED TRAINED ME.N.—PoSlUon*
walling; demand far exceeds the stipply;

we wUl train you at homo by mall In your
Sare time for this fascinating profe**lon;
g pay; flno IKdng. splendid opportunttlee

for advancement; send for free lllviatrated

book, '• Your Big Future In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel Training School. 397 Mather
Building, Washington. D C.

BOOKKEEi'ER—net out of the rut: become
a certified public or cost accountant; go

Into business for >-ours«lf : demand for ex-
pert ocoountants exceeds the supply: our
Rraduaies earn over 8.1.000 yearly; learn at
om* In spare time by our ea*y *y*t»m;

*end (or booklet and ipeclal offer. Universal
Business Inst., 100 I'ullman Bldg.. New Tork.

THE .NKW YOKE SCHOOL OP
SECUETARIKS

Three months' course. Oradtiates eegla-
tered. Rummer rates June 1st. 35 West 418
Street. V. M. Wheal, Jilnctqr.

SL'MMER ACCOUNTANCY CLASSES
now forming, day or early evening ****lona;

write for Infortnatlvo booklet, "Your Market
Value • and bulletin 23. Pace A Pace. SO
Church St.. N. Y
t£ARN TO BE A CHAUPPKtJB—Pleoaant
and profitable work : day and evening

classes. Send (or free booklet and visitor's

pass. West Side Y. M. C .A.. 302 Wesi CIth.

SPANISH STENOGRAPHY taught In on* to

two month* by correspondence; speed
elaaae* after 5 P. M. Spanlsh-Enitll.ih School,

M New St. Telephone Broad 7392.

POSITION (iUARANTEED.
ttS Prt.. Aug. 8, Day or Night, pay* (or

Six Weeks' Sumnver Course In Stenography.
l^ewrlting, Telegraphy. Est. 1884. Gaffey's
School. 5 East 35th St.. near 6th Av

BTKNOORAPHBH. — Experienced tenogra-

I

1 her, with good educJttlon and good »PT.ear-
j

mice, ^n nr..iwerlnK give names of i*i\ viotis 1

employers tind state salary dcsii-e-J F 7S7
Timer Downtow.T.

STEN<:)OJVAI'HER, thoroughly experienced
and competent, tor gas company at Hemp-

stead, L. I. ; Mate full particulars T«urdlng
age, experience, aad salary, P Mi TSosa
Downtown.

Bmpieya»*iit AgeacUe.

PARK ROW- PLACEMENT BUREAU.
3 Park Row.

Hold tight to your present Job. If you
can aee no advancement or opportunity talk

it o\'er with us.. But hold on. Opening*:
Accountant-Bookkeeper. $1,800.
Experienced Men In any part o( steantihlp
business.

Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine Operator.
$18.

Clerks, with manual work, rubber footwear.
French and Spanish Stenographers. $2S-titS.

Temporary Htsnographers. $5 a day.
Typist*, mostly figures, $15.

Ofdce BO'S. go<vd ope-nlngs.

A M E R I CANEMPLOYMENTEXCHANGE
115 BROADWAY (Near Wall St.)

HELP WANTED—Ibk.

RATIONAL XMPLOTMSNT KXCHANOB,
80 Church Street,
New Tor* aty.

.iOlERICA'S FREMTBR
KMPLOTMBNT MEDIUM.

Bstabll*h*d 1808.
.. Clerical Department.

eiiS?'.!..'"* '«*i">^»« opening* moat be

SayTs-U^ls'"*
•"ice, beginning Moa-

STI^QILJFHERa.-fl) machinery, a«nir*4
.«2;"7<» tS** • <" ••f't broker*, down-
town. tSO-MO' (1) tra(flc dept,, Y, M. C. A.man pr*(*rT«l, $1,200: (1) *ales correspond-
«e*, (li» training, $1,200; (1) (oo.lMu((*.

S?JL.2"'m5?TS. »i»-»«2: <1) Ineorane*,
S-^S^'^JSi**'; '*> <=»"•• broker*, Im-
perteca. $ai>-ia8.

^J!iS22 ^^P BA^"ES-<« clerk*, «I-
p*r1*nc«S adding machines. $900; (1) **-

S?i?. "• ^"l"- bank experience, $1,200; (2)

-i?'" ^'^*- broker, downtown, $30-$a0:

J»;gO: (2) clearing house clerks, broker.

J^ELLANEOUS.-n) tile clerk, compe-tem, xteaographer or typist, educated, re-

-tl?" •"''•••rye asst, $20-$22: (») blU
IV^,' '*JHr*" «T"»"- future, |i»-820: (I)

Jll^?i"' .^I'ii. '>»«^°'«ts, knowledge book-
keeping, $2t>-»a2: (1) drug stock, warehouse
~5' . '*5*'*'"«' ''•ckliig, $1,200; <1) law
5?v-VAo %1iS^^l' •""• publisher*, $1,200,JUNIOR CLEHKS.-We have six opening*
u.^"" i'™^ City firms offering wide-awake
high ochool graduate*, with bu*ln*e* bearing.
real opportunities for growth; no previous
experience noce*san-; beginning *alaTy, $12
to 116. CaU 8 to 1. Room 714.

ELSIE DEEHL AOKNCT,» Ve*ey St.NO REGISTRATION PEE.
Htenographer-Secy., uptown, $125 monthly,
stenographers. Bookkeepers, $8S-$30.
Stenographer, mfr oil, $2!i-$iio
Stenographer, Billing Clerk. $30.
Stenographers, mercantile, 826. Hundred* po-
rtion*, $25-$20; beginner*, $20-$18-$12.

Bookkeeper^ numaroua po*ttion*. $30-f25.
L. I. City, $25,

Clerk*, good figurera, fl6-$lT.
Assletant Bookkeeper, typist, |30.
Correepondent, detail clerk. $»$.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

ALEXANDER G. HARRIS.

BUICK 1918 Touring, T-passenger.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 Touring. $»,W).
CXAD1LU.\C TYPE 57 4-pa**,, $3,350.
CADILLAC 1918 ^aCTORIA, SS.dSO.

DISBRCiW Special Spoedeter. 191^
ISOTTA FBASCHINI. 4-pss*., VI*. top.MARMON 1918 Touring. 7-pa**.
MERCER 1917 Sporting. 4-pa*s.MERCER 1917 Speediter.
MERCER 1*16 Sporting. 4-paaa.

. «w. =„^'^^ '*"• SP«cl»l Speedster.
I.TOO BROADWAY. CIRCLE IBgl.

AUTOMOBILE WARilHOUSE CO., INC.
1,778 BROADWAY, (57TH BT,)
I FLIGHT UP, CIRCLE 1417.

.«.". ,. ^OUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
SJi-

i; MERCER; 1917 COLE Sedan.
S!i' J'.o^JJ-'™ ''''"• ""^ BlICK Sedan:
\l\l- fcJ?.y*J^ Chmy.; 1918 DOIKIE Sedan.
S!5' ^^^^^- * ^P-' 1918-17 HUD, Sedan,
\V,l- ^S 'TA'-'KARD; 1917 CADI.AC Umo.
21!' S?.';^^„**"' '• *»'» " HUD'N Town.
1918. HI DSON (^sbriolet.
1018. BUICK Little 8: 1918.17 HUD'.V Tour.OPEN S'-.NDAY A.ND EVE.NINGS.

BRETEY, LOUIS 303 W. 59TH.
1918 PACKARD. 3-25 Touring 7-pa»*.
1918 PACKARD, S-SS Holbrook LandatUet,
1917 PACKARD, 2-25 Fleetwood Runabout,
1916 PACKARD. 1-35 Touring 7-pas*
IPIO PACKARD, 1-23 Touring 7-pa**.
I!'i7 CADILLAC. Touring.
lt>:7 AUBUR.N Sedan.
1I'18 CHANDLER, Touring A Sedan.
1913 SIMPLEX Runabout.

LOUIS BP.ETEY Phone J70 Col.

BROOKLTNITESnONT WA1.K RIDE
LrXINGTON—

The Lexington Motor Co. of New
York offers YOU the opportunity
of owning a rebuilt automobile at
the price of an ordinary used car;
1918 (Ive and seven - passenger
LEXINGTONS at $800 to $1,400.
These cars carry tho new car
Cisrantee.
EXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY.

Broadway at 61 St., Phone Columbus 1380.NEW YORK CITY.

BROUGHAM BARGAIN.
De Dion 8 cylinder, 30 chassis, wltb very

t>eautlfu1 Blue Ribbon Body, exceptionally
smart and up to date; electric starter and
lights, modem equipment throughout; will
s*ill for practically cost of body. $3,500, For
appointment phone Tremont 4440, Mr, Blom-
maert.

BUICK 1919 COUPE.
ALMOST NEW.

COLE USED CAR DEPT.,
228 West 56th St.. iBroadway.)

BUICK 1918, e-pas.ienger touring; almost
nsw; extra*: *ell reaeonable. 1.5.30 U'way,

BUICK 1918-1917 TOURINGS.
readater*. Flack. 1,700 Broadway, 3d floor.

BUICK 1918 5-passenger touring car; p*r-
fect condition . reasonable. Riverside ^T8.

BUICK runabout, 1908; practically new; pri-
vate own*r; mu*t «acriflce. 147 W. 83d,

BURRELLE'S
AUTO SHOW

of RECONSTRUCTED MOTOR CARS.WE 1B8T7X A WRmrN GUARANTEE
For Four Montn* With Every Car.

CRANE SIMPLEX 4-pa**. Special.
CADILLAC preaent aerie* VICTORIA.
CADILLAC present series SEDAN.
CADILLAC preaent eerie* LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC present •erles TOURING.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
CADILLAC t>-pe 55 CHUMMY.
DANIELS 1910 <X)UPE, 4-PASS.
PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham.
PACKARD I9I.1 8-35 SEDAN.
MARMON 1917 Chummy Roadster.
MERCER 1919 4-Pas« Sport.
MERCER 1917 Roadster
HUDSON 1919 Cabriolet. 4-Pas*enger.
SILVER SPECIAL. KISSEL. 1918.
FIAT 1918 Brougham Limousine.
BIDDLE 1918 Duesenherg 4-Paaaenger.
BTUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER. 16-Valve.
8TUTZ 1918 SIORT. 16-Valve.
BTLTZ 1818 COUPE, lO-Valve.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MERCEDES KNIGHT Sport, 4-Passenger.
AUSTRIAN DIAMLER Sport. 4-Passenger.
RENAULT Special 4-Pa8senger Roadster.
LANCIA Special Colonial SEDAN.
LANCIA Special Collapsible BROUGHAM.
ISOTTA-FRASCHINI SEDAN.
FIAT .•iO-.T6 Fleetwood ROADSTER.
MANY OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

1.880 B way. Entire Bldg. Formerly Iceland.

CADILLAC TYPE B7 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE 07 SEDAN.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 TOURING.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-PASSENGER.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 ROADSTER.
CADILLAC TYPE 55 COUPE. ,

CADILI^AC TYPE 53 7-PA8SE,NGER.
ESSEX 1919 TOURING.
HUTVSON 1918 SEDAN,
HUD.SON I!118 LANDAU RLTs'ABOLT.
MARMON 1918 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
MERCER 1918-19 SPORTING 4-PA8S.
MERCER 1917 TOURING.
MURRAY 1917 ROADSTER.
PACKARD a-35 TOURING.
PACKARD .3-25 TOURING.

8TLTZ 1919 RUNABOUT.
BTUTZ 1919 TOURING.
BTLTZ 1918 SPEEDBTER.
HTUTZ 1918 BULLDOG 4 and « PASS.
STUT*-! 1917 18-VALVE SPEEDSTER,

6CHOONMAKER A JACOO,
1.700 Broadway. Circle 2185.

CADILLAC 1918 TOURING.
NATIO.NAL SPEEDSTER. 1919,

PACKARD TOURING. 1918.
PACKARD 1918 4-PAKSENaER.
8TUTZ 1917 4-PA8SENGER,
STEARNS 1918 UMOUSINE.
WHITE 1916, •• 80," SEDAN.
CADILLAC LI.MOUSI.NE. 1918.
BUICK LIMOUSINE 1917.
MERCER 1917 ROADSTER.
LIBERTY 1918 TOWN CAR,

MANY OTHERS.
I.OBELL-ABOR.N. 259 WEST MTH OT.

CADILI.AC 1918 VICTORIA. PINE SHAPE.
CADILLAC 191S TOI'RING. PINE SHAPE.
PACKARD .3-25 LlMOi;.SINE.
PACKARD 1?18. S-33, COl'PE. 4-PASS.
OWEN MAGNETIC SEDAN, eltghtly us*d.
HUDSO.N 1D19 CABRIOLliT, ,
MRI'.CER lUlS. brand new,
SIMPLEX 4-PAS6. SPORT.

HyiRADE AUTO KXCHANGF., INC.,
1,S5I Broadway. Tel. Circle 2887.
802-itud 7ih Av. Tel. Circle 1984.

CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE.
N. W. Cor. 5eth St. and 7th Av. ; Circle 8308.

HUDSON 1918 •• M •- LANDAU-COUPE.
HUDSON 1018 •• M •• 7-PASS. SEDAN.
PACKARD 1918 7-PASfl. TOURING.
PACKARD 1917 CHUMMY' ROADSTER,

CADILLAC llmouelne. Model BD; ab*olut*ly
new; can be seen at Lincoln Square

Garage, 1.928 Broadway, lecond" floor. Ask
for Mrs. I.>unn's car.

CADILI,Jit; Ltrooustne, clght-cyllnder. Model
M. cord tim, shock »bsorber»; Al condi-

tion: price $2,800, \V. G. Ungerer. Phone
Parragut 2914

CADILLAC " 8CYL." TOITRINO.
Almost new; six Rudge Whltworth wire

I
wheels, new cord tires; will swriflce for

,82.500 cash. RlppetU. Hotel Cuml»rland.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
GenI, Mgr.

C, P. HA880N,
Pre*.

PORESfOST EMPtjOTMEKT EXCHANGE.

i^ADILl^A'".-iJHest serie* OT limousine; ex-

cellent condition: bargain. C>>ok Mac«on-
n«ll, 1.790 Broadway. ,

naiMtj-a i-. 1817 touring, perfect condition;
Ruuiy extras: mtiat setL Uneola. 1.8S8

Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
CADILLAC 1B19, 4-pas*eng«r touring: egcep-
tlenal car, practically new. Phone Circle

CADILLAC 1918 Touring. Completely
equipped. Oeorge "Wallace Copley, 605 Cth

AT. Plaxa 4887.

Cadillac ISlS victoria. Every way very
exceptional. George Wallace Copley, 665

»th Av. Plata 4M7^
CADILLAC 1917 Limousine, mechanically
perfect; any demonat ration. Gotham ie&4;

Broadway Circle 8572.
.

PUBUC NOTICES.
REWARD TO ANY ONE WHO CAN 01V»
number of a Packard touring car which

knocked down and eriou*ly Injured a lady
on figtli St. and Park Av., on Tueadoy. Aug.
5. at 4 P. M. Information confldentlel,

•
^- R" '''l'*' '^i Broadway.
MRS, A. GENTLES OP Sll-A TRAPKAO^

St.. West Hoboken. N. 3., would like to
j
hear from^ her son Prank.

i IT WOUIJD BE OF GREAT BENEFIT POR
i

W. H Lleshman, formerly of Boston, te
I
communicate with Z 185 Time* Annex.

CADILLAC 1919 victoria, practically new,
Herman N. Karp, 1,678 Broadway; Circle

85.
,

CADILI<AC 1919 coup*, four posaenger.
Schwarz, 5th floor, 1.700 Broadway. Clrcl*

8347.

CADILLAC 1918 coupe; beautiful condition;
make offer. Call 123 Weet >14th. Meyer.

CADILLAC '16 Touring: 7-passenger; good
condHloir. Kraft, 112 West 52d St.

CADILLAC 1917 touring; run les* than 10,-

000 mile*. Bowlby, 210 W. 7«th St.

CADILLAC 1916 touring; Immediate cash
bargain; call see It. Meyer. 123 West fi4th.

CADILLAC 1919 touring: practically brand
new; bargain. Call 1'^ West 64th. Meyer.

CADILLAC 1917 four passenger: excellent
condition. Ooiumbvu 2127.

CHANDLEUt, late 1917. touring; run less
than 6.000 mllea; like new: bumper, slip

rovers, and tools; bumf-off paint. Job cost-
ing $100; five Goodyear cord tires. Mrs.
Blrchs car. Audubon 6100: 820 West 70th St.

t3HANDLER 1918 touring, practically new:
$600 cash, tnlance $600, payable six

Inartallments; damonstratsd ; 490 Eaat lS3d.
M*lros* 1308,

CHANDLER Sedan, 1917; new cord tire*:
perfect condition; $1,378. Phone Parragut

8197.

CHANDLER, late 1917, 4-paBscnger chummy
roadster; five extra good tires; car over-

hauled. meehanlcally perfecl, 820 West 70th.

COLE 1917 SEDAN.
MANY EXTRAS.

COLE USED CAR DEPT..
228 West'Sflth St., (Broadway.)

^

DANIELS 1917, sport nwdel ; Victoria top:
many extras; will sacrifice. Louis Zalud,

Phone 320O Bryant after 5 P. M.
DODGE BROS. SEDAN.
DODOB BROS. COUPE.
DODGE BROS. RUNABOUT.
DODGE BROS. DELIVERY.

Iliese cars ha\-e all been thoroughly gone
over In our repair shop and are In the best
of mechanical condition. Bishop, McCcr-
mlck A Bishop, Inc., 1,243 Fulton St..
Brooklyn,

DODGE Touring. Il'lll; perfect condition; 6
new shoes, new Wlllard battery; bargain.

Call Friday^ ;» 1st Av.

DODGE touring; good tires and condition:
must sell. Mr. Charton, 3,664 Boulevard,

Jersey city.

DODGK 1919 Touring, with Winter top, new
tires, extras. $92.'>, Farragut 5197.

FORDS.—Touring roadster*, coupelette, su-
t)urt>an. commercial with express, panel,

furniture, bodies. 20th Cent. Auto Co., 250W !V«th St.

FORD cars on easy payment plan; email
scnount down, balance $10 weekly; protnpt

delivery, F 1!W2 Times Bronx,
FRANKLIN, latest aeries chummv roadster.
FRANKLIN. Series 9A runabout. 2 pass.
FRA.NKLIN. Series »A touring, like new.
CHANDLER. 1918 touring, 5 fine tire*.
STEARNS, 1918 touring, victoria top.
NATIONAL, 1918 touring, latest series.
OVERLAND, 1917 touring.. Continental motor.
LANCIA, 4 passenger, sport, victoria top,
WHITE, 4 cylinder, 45 H. P. town car.

FRANKLIN .MOTOR CAB CO.,
Used Cor Dopt. E, G. KUH, Manager.
4th Floor, 225 West DSth St. Col 7.156.

FRANKLIN BA demountable sedan; extra
Summer top. Watson Garage, 1,511 West-

chester Av.
HAY.NRS. l'J18, chummy; 7,500 miles. Mock,
200 W. 101-t St.

HUDB».).N 11*18 brougham, practically new;
Westlngbouse absorbers, new tire*. Circle

5892.

HUDSON 1917. Model J touring; mechanlc-
glly perfect: almost new. 1,930 Broadway.

HUDSON ninnbout. I1M7. 3 passenger, per-
fect ; no dealers. Pr Maxwell, Circle 6.387

HUDSON.
Tel. M. S.. 8747-24.T9.

HUP touring, beautiful gray; special hood
and front; covers, good tires. 1 new extra:

$1,250 net. Appointment, Besklod, 5874
Spring.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
Two 12 passenger buses, slightly used In

company business only ; carry new car
guarantee: both are bargains; can be pur-
chased on time If preferred. Wlllye-0\-er-
land. Inc. Phone Columbus 94^0, Broadway
and SOth St

LEXINGTON touring, 5-passenger; late 1917;
newly painted, new slip covers; In good

running conditio^ quick buy, R, A P. Auto
Enameling Co.. 221 West 53d. one flight up.

LOCOMOBILE limousine, latest model; used
very little : must be seen to be appreciated,

Gotham Auto Exchange, 1,694 Broadway.
LOCOMOBILE, late model, touring; perfect
condition. Zenith, mx 7th Av. Circle 8;i86.

LOt'OMOBILE. 1017; 48 touring; practically
new; an exceptional car. Phone c:|rcle 589:'

LOCOMOBILE, late, touring. Call between
10-12 A. M.. Mrs. Bushcy. Columbus 6914.

itARMO.V 1917 "-passenger touring; In per-
fect condition; new disc: wheels all good

rubber; (no dealer*.) Royal Garage, 102
Wc*t I07U1 St. Edward Lloyd. Tel. ..^cad-
emy 760.

MARMON limousine brougham : excellent con-
dition. Wallace. 2.'i6 West 59th St.

McFARLAN 1918 touring. 7 passenger;
]''ieetwood body ; sport model, or Ctadltlac

1914 touring, 5 pa*»enger. C. T., 145 Time*.

McFARLAN 1918 model. 7 passenger touring;
beautiful car; must sell. Miss N. Halt.

200 West 70th.

Mercer 19I6 Umouslne. perfect condition;:
bargain; call and examine car. 1.930

Broadway
MERCSR 22-72 Touring; flrst-clas* cadl-
tlon. Harvey. (Dolumbuc 61S^

MERCER 1917. 6-passenger iMrlng. almost
new: real bargain. 1,930 Broadway.

NATIONAL 1910; B-cyllnder. 7-passenger
louring; exceptionally fine mech^plcal

condition: 2 extra shoes. Bishop. Mccor-
mick t Bishop, 1,£43 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Phone Decatur 4100.

NATIONAL touring ; classy Newport mode!

;

newly painted and renlckled : fully equipped
with extras; Just o^-erhauled by the National
people ; no dealers. 154 Nassau St., Room
1.124. Phone Beekman 2986.

NATIONAL I2-cyllnder touring; extra equip-
ment; Just overhauled; splendid condition;

lees than 7.000 miles. Phone 3224 Stuy-
veeant.

.

NATIONAL late 1916 touring; In excellent
<tendltlon; many extra*; $850.

COLE USED CAR 1/BPT..
226 West 56th St.. (Broadway.)

AtJTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
STUTZ 1910 sp«eds;er; $2,880; beautlfid:
flneet mechanical condition; gaaraateed br

Btutx agent; run 5,000 mile* and no more;
special khaki top; front, rear bumper, wide
wheels, etc. Nathaneon, proprietor Globe
Garage. 152 We»t 90th.

STUTZ SPORTING ROADSTER.
Almost new; handeomeat car In city; paint-

ed red, black, gold stripe; six wire wheels
and oord tires; special tlr9 covers; (rent,
rear bumpers: spotlUJit: special seat cover*;
will **crlflc* quickly for $2,350. Rlppetfe.
Hotel Cuml>«rland.

STI.'TZ 1918, four-passenger Bulldog; me-
chanically wonderful ; six wire wheele.

branil new cord tires: look* almost new
Empire Garage. 140 We*t 81st St.

STUTZ sixteen valve speedster with top and
extras: must sell. Lincoln Square (parage.

1.P26 Broadway.. eecond floor. A*k for Mr.
Wolffs car.

STUTZ 1918 touring: exceptionally fine eon-'
ditlon. Wallace. 288 West tgth.

STUTZ 1918 bearcat speedster; practically
brand new. Call 123 West 84th. Meyer.

STUTZ 191B 4 passenger, perfect conditloo

;

no dealers. Dr. Allen. Circle 61187.

STITZ roadster, 1B1«; like new. Wallace,
236 West .-.Oth.

STUTZ speedster, 1914. perfect condition;
dealers. Mr, Olirien, 808 7th Av.

STUTZ 1816 roadster: perfect condition:
dealers; bargain. 808 7th Av.

STUTZ 1917 4-passenger Sport; flr*t-cla*«
condition. Harvey, Collimbu* 8189.

S. G. V. (Amencan Lancia) 4-paaseng*r
sport model touring car; used two sea-

eons; sacrifice $1,750. Call or phone Mr.
C. Morrison, Great Northern HoUl.

TWO JITNEY BUSSES WITH I8-PA8-

SE-NGER BODIES POR SALE CHEAP:
EXCELLENT CO.NDITION. 291 HALSEY
ST., NEWARK. TELEPHO.N'E MARKET
8984.

WALTER.—Two new 5-ton 'Walter eleetrie
trucks for sale; full particular* upon r»-

quest. J 334 Times.
WHITE sedan. 1918, G. M., (Ivs-k__„a.- .

16 \-alves; portect order. Phone 8752 Ber-
gen.

WILLYS-KNIGHT roadster, lateet mo3^
run only 2. SOO mile*; completely equipped:

perfect condition; any demonstration. Robert,
Academy 1243.

1 DODGE BROTHERS BUSINESS CAR.
2 DODGE BROTHERS CHASSIS.
1 DODGE BROTHERS COl'PK.
I DODGE BROTHERS SEDAN.
1 IX>DOB BROTHER.? TAXI LTMOnSTNS,
1 CADILLAC PANEL DELrV'ERY, $200.
1 CHALMERS LI.MOUSINE, 1917, $1,150.
1 CHEVROLET DELIVERY, $250.
1 FORD DELIVERY. $300,
1 FORD DELIVERY. $200.
1 FORD Df:LIVERY, $.125.
1 FORD DELI\-ERY. $400.
1 Ln'PARD-STEWART, 1911, $300.
1 0VEBI.AND DELIVERY, $300.
1 OVERLA.ND DELIVERY, $380.
I -vIM PANEL DELIVERY.
1 WHITE PAN-EL DELIVERT. $658.

COLT-.STP.ATTON C»MPANY,
100 West 64th St.

Telephone Columbus 7100.

3dotor n^icks.

Wanted—Autocar*, five, either chaaala only
or rotary dump body; specify full price.

Jersey Auto Co.. Passaic, N. J.

GARFORD TRUCK, six-ton dump body; ab-
solutely perfect mechanical condition;

price $750. Eden Brick Co,. 201 >:a*t 129th St.

Automobiles for Rent.

PACJKARD twin sixes to hire; superior aerr-
Ice; sensible rates. C. M. A G. V. Wllllam-

son. 204 West 4.'ld. Phone 42in-35.'j0 Bryant.
PACKARD twin slxea. hour, season; rea-
sonable. Muldoon. 184 West 68th. Col.

2151,

PACKARD twin slxe* and Cadillac etgtila.
town londaulet; monthly contracts. CUwe

2471,

OVERLAND 1919 and chauffeur by month
for seashore; $300. J M^ Time*.

PACKARDS; private appearance: flr*t-cla*a
service. Call Circle 1S68 for special rgtea .

(."ADILLA(;?S,—Rent hour, day, week, month ;

liveried chauffeurs. McMillan. Circle 4054.

I'a.vlng guests wanted for Sunday trip; lux-
urious touring car. 2071 St. Nicholas,

CADILLAC private renting service: reason-
able rates. 112 West 52d St. Circle 2809.

AutomabUe* Wanted.

WANTED, small looking seven passengar
touring, lotc model: must be In Al con-

dition and guaranteed. NO DEAI^ERS.
Phone Columbus 1092.

DESIRE purchase used Cadillac, phaeton
or Victoria: state style, year, condition.

lo\«est cosh price; no dealer*. B DIS Time*
Downtown,
WA.NTED.—Slx-cyllndcr late model car:
will pay cosh. Call 1650 Whitehall,

Automobile Instructlom.

Al'TOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
Is a valuable asset to increase your earnings.
Leam at New York's most complete school.
Mechanical course, $45: with Driving. $85.
Write for Catalogue I, or phone 5270 Circle.

STEWART AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
225 West .57th St., at Broadway.

AUTO INSTKUCmO.N.—We teac'l repairing
and driving short time; private ladles' driv-

ing and mechanical course. American Auto
School, 726 Lexington Av., (59th.) Plaxa 401 «.

ATKINSO.N AUTO SCH(X)L. 235 West TiOth

St.—Superior Instructors guarantee you ex-
pert knowledge : Inspect equipment or writ*
for booklet: ladies' classes.

AUTO SCHOOL. WEST SIDE T. M. O. A..
302 W. 57th St.—Largest and best school in

U. S. Send for booklet and pass. Tal.
Columbus 7920. Special cla»»es for l«dl»».

OLDSMOUILB 19'J0 5 passenger touring;
only 4 weeks old; cost with extras $1,700:

big reduction: will trade. Nathanson, prop.
Globe Garage. 152 West 90th.

OLD.S.MOH1I.E roadster. 1919: brand new;
fully equipped. David Frankel. 318 West

82d St . : Murray Hill 4410

OLD^MOBILE 191S, seven-passenger touring;
perfect condition; sacrifice; $1,100. Bee-

m»n. 8420 Momlngslde '

Packard l-SS touring, twin six. wire
wheels. In perfect condition. 1.980 Broad-

way
Packard I918 touring car; eeatlng aeven;
price reasonable. Cook-Maccoonell, 1,790

Broadway.
PACKARD.—5-p«ssenger touring. 1918; per-

fect. Zenith. 808 7th Av. Circle 6386.

PAIGE SEDAN.
HUDSO.N SEDAN.

OVERLAND SEDAN.
DODGE SEDAN.

Cars can be seen at Xolckerbocker Garage,
415 East- 54th St.

'

PAGE 1918 4-passenger touring: run very
little by owner. 1.930 Broadway

PEERLESS limdtuslne, present ^erles: like
new; Sllvertown cord tires. Gotbam, 1.694

Broadway
PIERCE-ARROW 1912. 8-.16; exceptionally
fine mechanical condition: general ap-

Siarance like new; all new shoes. Bishop.
cComilck A Bishop. Inc.. I'MS Fulton St..

Brooklyn. Phonn Decatur 4100.

PIEKCE-ARROW 1917. S-passenger. Her-
man N. Karp. 1.6711 Broadway; Circle 65.

PREMIER. 1917, Touring car, Ilr*t-cla** run-
nlng order, newly painted. 3 extra tires

and tubes; bargain. Flynn. Bonavista Gar-
age. 109th St. and Broadway
RENAULT, 35 H. P.. excellent, good rub-
ber, newly painted; cheap. Belmont Gar-

age^ 113 Ea*t 84th.

RBO, R-pasaenger touring car: In excellent
condition; new tire* and extra*: *el(-*tart-

*r; rlictric light. Geoffrey. 549 W. 53d St.;
phone Coiumbu* 1002

ROAMER SEDAN, late model: perfect. Ze-
nith. 808 7th Av. Circle 8:186.

SELECT USED CARS.
l9iS BUICK TOURING.
1918 BUICK SEDAN.
1917 MARMON CHUMMY ROADSTER.
1917 MARMON L.4NDAULET.
1917 HUDSO.N TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANGE,

150 WEST 5r.TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808,

SIMPLEX. 1914 IJroouslne-l^adaulet. In
splendid condition; thoroughly overhauled

by the Simplex company and they *atd It

was In fine shape. Keasbey, Cortlandt 7900.

SIMPLEX. 1913, .18 H. P. Bhaft llmoualnc;
Al condition ; bargain. Belmont Gax'agc,

118 East »4th.

8TEARN8-KNIGHT for *ale: 1917 model;
eight-cylinder, 128-Inch wheel base; Ian-

daulet ; gray upholstery ; AJax Rood King
tires; good running condition. ,\ddr«ss B.
T. Butterworth. 229 West 4Sd St.

BTEAIiNS-KNIGHT runabout, two-passen-
Ser, 1916: newly painted: in fine mechanl-

condltlon: fully equlp|>ed : a real bargain.
Uauni. 417 West S.'.th. Colimibus 7fl«».

8TUDEBAKER. 5 pa**«nger; fin* condi-
tion; to first buyer with $700. Phone

Schuyler 7C>S7.

STITZ.—Late model; excellent condition;
many extra*: any demanstrattsn. Zsi

We*t 13th.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE. $80.2^
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A..

t.lZi BEDFORD AV.. B'KLYN. DEPT C

FOR SALE.
FOR SAI-K.—A "HOTEL" GAS RANGB.
4 SECTION. AND FITTED WTTH ALL

MODKUX IMPROVEMENTS; THESE ARB
SUCH AS EXTRA LARGE BURNER5.
SPECIAL BROILING EQX;IPMT:NT. StC.

:

IN Al CONDITION AND A GREAT BAR-
GAIN. COME TO SEE THIS RANGE) AND
ASK FOR STEWARD. RESTAURANT I>E-
PAKTMENT. BETWEEN 2:80 AND 5 P.
M.. JUToIUS KLAYSER it CO.. 4M DE KALB
AV.. BROOKLYN. N. T.

FOR SALE,
furniture adaptable for ladies' and children's
ready-to-wear sales ofTlce; three wall A\n-
play cases, chairs, tables. inova.bl« par-
tttlonft. carpets, &c. Office for r«nt If desired.
fitrouse-Baer Co.. M82 Broadway. lOtli fl<K>r.

MACHINEeS.—Coropleto factory for sale; .*»

Singer riachlnea. No. 44*0: also h<*mstitch.
A-needle. and zlffzac. ^'ith motor and tables,
for bargain price. Oceanic Trading Co.* 65
Allen St.. near Grand St.

Bcenery.—Hand painted by leadlng^ deslcners
In New York; represents Winter scene:

flrst-cIass condition; for sale at very reason-
able prioe. Colt-Stratton Co.. lOS West Wth
St.. New Tork City. ^^_^^_
L.Rdy going to Europe wants to sell her fur-
nished apartment ; 4 rooma ; \-ery reason-

able ; call before ten. Momlngaida 313. Apt.
}r>. Mme. Loulae.

At $65 each or rent $3 monThly. one Cndsr-
wood 5 and one Elite Underwood G; rood aa

new. Palmer, 280 4th Av- Academy 3841.

Comptometer adding and calcutatlnR ma-
chine, barg&in at $^&: guaranteed 1 j**ar.

John E. Ranson. aO Church St.. Room 101.

Six brJndle bull puppies, two months old. for
•ale \-ery cheap: »•« Janitor. E. Johnson.

y>2 West ^3d
Ulsholt BorinK Mill. «0-lnch motor con-
nected. 2 heads. Noble. KiO nieecker St.

Dressmaker's fixtures for sale. (kM r>lh Av..
6th floor. Apply between 3

_
and 5 o'clock.

Mahogany roll top and typewriter desk for
sale: call store. 202 East 12th.

New Rex tyiwwrltftr for sale. Call Wldav
morning. Feldnmn. 147 4tli Av.

Fnntltva*

Big Bairami—'Slightlr used offtes ramltura,
oak or mahogany; desks. cUalra. files, ta-

bias, leather fumiiure. ty|>ewriters, adding
machines, multtgraphs. aacea. Nathan's. 4lS
Broadway. -

WiHow Pumlture.—Special August sale, "t^
rect from manufacturer. Sec us first : it

will pay you. Big savings. Long Beach
Willow Co.. 220 East 4l8t St.

I^arlor-dining room furniture and rugs ; no
: dealers. tiOl West 113th St.

Pnretuut and ExcluAga.

PAWN TICKETa, DLUAONDS BOUGHT-
SPOT CASH. NO WAITING.

JOS. ROSE * SON.
DIAMOND Cl'TTERS.

4D Maiden l.Ane. 6th jjloor. Phone £12 John.
i want to buy a nafe about 6 feet high In
rood oondltion for cash. Reply by letter,

giving description and phone ntimbar, B<hc
C r.l4. l.$f>5 BroadwHy,
Wanird—l^y full x-alue conientu Rt>artmema;
houmc. pianos, books, paintincs. bric-a-

brac. Miller, 120 University I'lace Stu>'ve-
sant 3Tlt3.

Leaving for C^lffomla. have aom* Winter
clothes, furs and hats for aale; bo tlealers.

1&5 Dartmouth St.. Rochester. N. T.
Mound naddle horse; polo player: tm
buier. |150. Phone Schuyler 76ST.

•<ft^st^'-Js&isfC-. mil
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LOST AND FOUND.
Mtty cedCa an agaf lint.

IX>8T—BI»ck pocketbook, wtih tllvar mono-
Cram • J. w." on thB outsl4«. ntkinlnt

»bout laoo In cub. pholoerapha or child, and
•vvermJ prlvata not«a: win apprpclat. b«tna
returned ; finder nuLr keep cash as reward.
Jacob AVahnon. care of Doxcar Trading Co.*
64 Broad St.. New York City.

Lost—rorketijooJi. oontaminc 1130 oaaa, ta-
tareat coupona aod annual rallrvad paaa,

eontalttins naiue of owner i no queailona
aaked and liberal rewmrd. DeMvei- Room
S9X3, 61 Hro&dway. N. Y. C. Telephoa* Oowl-
twar <*r«en P850. Van Ideratlne.

tOST-A UKWARD OF FIVE DOLLARS
WILL BE PAID TO A.VVONE Rf?rVRN-

TSa THE BLACK COVEIlKr) NOTEBOOK
IJSrr ON NEW HAVKN TRAIN AfO. 1.

IHE BOBBS-MKRIULL CO.. liU MADISON
AV.
IjOeT—Saturday e\-onuiK at the Indian Kar-

{

bor Yacht Club, Greenwich. Conn., dia-
mond platinum brooch. Libera! reward and
Do qtMatlona aaked It aame Is retumad to

|

J, R- johnaon, 403 Greenwich Av.. Cra^n- ;

wich. Conn.
. j

LOST—A receipt laaued by the U. B. Aaaar
;

Office. No. 6SS. dated July 2. 1916. for '

S8 oe-lOO ouncea ffold bullion, payable to Z.
!

B«r>.o«1lz or order, haa been loat : payment i

hai been atopped al the Aaaay 0:.U-e. I.

Berkowln ^ I

LOeT—Wednesday evening. the tith. a
j

brooch containing 2 large dlanionda and 9 i

amall onea; piallnutu aittinc: lost Little Club, '

" tajd. or Hotel >'Iaza. Ketam to house offl- :

cer. Hotel F'laza; reward $100; no questions
a!>ked.

LOST—Left on the 3:4.". F. M. train at Bay-
shore station. Aug. 4. a blue silk umbrella,

pearl and silver handle, the nionofram on
top C. 8. B.: finder communicate by mall;
with Mra. Spooner. Sii Lafferta Place, Brook-
lyn; , reward.
LC'ST—United Ftates Rubber Co. common I

stock certificate No. ABfffeT for three
aliares registered In name of Eleanor £.
Book. Please return to E. E. Book. Ellen-burgh^
l/OST—Aug. (!. momlnic. 7th Av., between
54Ul and SOth Sts.. surface car, platinum

brooch pin. large diamond, surrounded by
smaller onea; liberal reward; no questions
asked. Raphael. 531 7th Av., 3d floor.

LOST— Solid golj-handl"! Waterman foun-
tain pen, initialed L. W . New York ritnes.

Flnd?r please return to B. T. Buti?r«orth.

New York Tlmea, 2il floor, •,!29 West 43d
ei.

.

LOKT—Ijlaniond pin. fiour-de-lls design. 9
Ulamonda. j^arl tlrob, \icinlty of .^rgyle

Road. Aver.uT C. and. Coitey Island Av..
Brooklyn; reward L. C. Schnltier, 140 Naa-
»au 8t. ____^__
LOST—Wednesiia.v night. at Tappena.
Sheepshead Bay. a pearl and platinum bar

pin ; finder will be liborally rewarded. E. O.
Chanrp. 217 Broadway. Telephone 4585
Barclay. ^^^^.^^^—^^^,.^^^—'
LOST—In or about VanderblU Hotel Tues-
day. Aug. !•. diamond ring, platinum, stone

about 2 carats, surrounded by 10 amall-cut

•tonaa and chips ; large raward. no questions.

Caahler. Vanflerbllt-

LviST—On Tuesday, small blue shOQplng list.

containing JloO and other papers Will
finder be setlsfted to return half of money.
Hotel Co.mniodore, Room I .M3.

; .

LOST—Pocletbook containing money, lady's

watch, glasses. In Pennsiylvanln Station.

Hawa.'\l. C. M.' Collins. West Jersey llomco-
athlc Hospital. Camden. N. J.

MAYOR SEES DOOM

OPTHESDRFACECAR

Predicts That It Will Disappear

Beforo Bus Service Ho Pro-

poses for Ail Boroughs.

READY FOR A HARD FIGHT

PromltM TraekleM 8«r««t«, Expren

Service, and Fleets to Handle

Bat! Game Crowds.

path
LosL.,08T—One- ;hree-.ikin Stone Marten fur;

lost t>etween 96th St.. Broadway, and SWrh

«t.. West End Av. : reward. A. Blum. 28
' Wrst VJf.'h HI.

I/1ST—Albany day boat to New York.

Wedn'^sda.V. solitaire diamond engagement
ring ; liberal reward , no questions. Apply
(.:rahier. Hotel Astor.

Lost—Kansas Club Wednesday night,

pocketbook containing money, foreign coins.

rums: reward; no questions. Ina Harold.
110 Mominsslde Drive.

Lost-Liberty bond NcT 5 T.3SG.3r..1. be-

tween SO Broadway and .'lOth St. and (1th

Av. elevated ; reward. Boi F 7R4 Times
lK>wntown
XjOPT— ready's handbag, brown silk moire, at

l^."d Pi. and .\msrrrdam Av.; reward l(

returned to C A. Harrison. 400 Edgecombe
Av.

^
,

.

jOST—Two (2» Russian sable fur neekpleces
In lobbv of Nassau Hotel. I.on8^' Beach. L..

I.; return to hotel office; liberal reward
otferad. -

LOST—Mondav aftfcrrnon near Bramwell
Bungalow. Long Beach. " Teddy. ** a amall

white Maltest*' terrier; liberal reward. Will-

lam Bramwtil. Long Beach. I^ong Island.

LOST—Between Broodwajt PTth and IJSth

Bt.. a blue moire haVibag containlnf
monej-. checques and a paii- of cveglaases:
reward Rlrshbach. 4n Wall Bt.

XjOST—In train from Rockaway. plain pay-
roll l.ook ; reward given. J. Bloch. .".15

West llOth .=!t

LOpT»—Diamond bar pin. probably on ,Mh Av.
motor bus; liberal reward. Itione Mrs.

I,eon Bium. Greenwich 117r..

LOST—IMamond cuff buttons, also jeweled
fraternity pin; reward. J 517 Tir.tes Down

-

town. ___^
^.OST— rvarl srarfpin on July 24; ,*HJO vT-

ward; no qut^stlons asked. lieturn to Room
?-'^l7. fli r.rr<adway. -

1>08T — Wallet, brown leather, containing
money, lodge and Insurance cards; reward.

Rotert K. C.rote. McAlpin Hotel. -

LOST—.Navy discharge and passport In en-
velope: reward for return. B 111 Times.

IjOsT—Lady's Eoia wavun. monocram " L.

S. F." , valued keepsake: $2o reward.
Fisher. -"'10 llanoock St.. Brooklyn.

REW.J^RD »2a for return of gold chain and
tassel, lost Aug. 2. Hlghhrirfge to Nor h

Asbury via " L." subway, and Pennsylvania
train. Clerk Hotel Seymour. Noith Asbuo

.

N. J.

»000 I'.tWAKl' .'Hid no qviial!uni!i naked for

return of square-cut ruby, six-carat dia-
mond. Tiffany Betting aitrt diamoiio circle

ring.
'

;oBt at Woodmansten Inn. Monday
nlgb*. T.'l.^phnre Circle 4571

t200 REWARD.
BO question.i asked, for return of platinum
bar pin cont."\lji!ng IS diamonds, lost vicin-
ity -of West 72(1 St.. about .Vug. 3. I. H. A
B. TI. Weinberg. 1367, r.thAv.

$100 REWARD
r«*tum of fancy tar -^in. with black opal In
centre, surrounded by pearls, diamonds, ard
sapphire^. I'ist -Aug. 1 at Far Rockaway.
I,. 1. A. R. l.«e & Co.. ir> William St

.

»200 REWARI-). no q'oeptlona aaked, for re-

turn of straight diamond barpin. contain-
ing eighteen diamonds. Aaron Lauterbach £
Prother. IT'i BroadWi*y^

^

»3n0 REWARD,
return platinum bar pin. containing II

pearls. 14 small dlainonds. lost about July
1."^. Marciia A Co.. .'ith Av. ami 4.'>th St.

»10n REWARD,
r^-tum diamond-shaped 5.-ipphire and diam'-nd
pin lost Aug. 1. 1. H. A B. H. Weinberg.
6R5 r.th .\v.

' Fotind. !

KOT-'NP—On Rroadway, Tuejwlay. Aug. «.
|

11^1!', black bar containing nion*-,v nnd other
|

« rtlclea. Irt^ulre 442 C^'lunibua Av.
j

FOT.'.Nr-—Lilt!'- white dog. with markings;
j

hair partly clipped. Phone Plara 1S7I.
;

Shortly beforA^jBepapUnE for his Buah-
wlck Avenue (Brooklyn) home In hit

auto last evening. Mayor Hylan laaued

a long: statement setting forth In detail
his plan for eatabllahlng a system of

I

city-owned buse.i throughout the city to
,
compete with the street car lines. The

:
Mayor prophesied the doom o( all street

: cars, and said It wouldn't be lone be-
: fore the municipal busea would be
j
operating in great numbers all over

I

the city and the traction people would
' bo tearing up their tracks in despair.
{
The Mayor's statement relative to the

1 establtflhment of bus lines in all five
\
borougns of. the city began thus

:

The day of the street suffice cars
' has gone by forever, and" it will not
! be long before New Yorkers will have

trackless streets
1 see no reason why the' people of

j
New York, instead of being Jammed
like hogs into badly Tcepl surface rall-

! way cars and Ihen huns on straps,

;
cannot have decent bus service for a
very low cost. A lot of people say

j that bus service might cost more than
I

5 cents. The answer to that Is that
I now have a proposition from a pii-

I

vate concern to run 5-cent buses. If

I

a private concern can do It, I am .surs
that the Investigation to be made b^
the Board of Estimate will demon-
strate that we can have 5-cent buses.
The surface railways are now trsring
to force a 7 or 8 cent fare, and we
certainly need no Introduction to the
miserable kind of riding they would
eivo us even for 8 cents, because their
proposition doe? not Include anything

, new for the public. It only covers
new profits for the traction people.

The Mayor said tlie day of the sur-
face railway was ended for several
reasons, the first and fundamental one
being that " things that go m a groove
do not Eo at all nowadciys." Surface
railway cars, tf^ said, run in track
grooves and tlit^tore they take " nil
evening to get a' tired man or wom:in
from a business place downtown to ii

home uptown." That, said the Mayor,
Is the principal reason why the street
railway system Is doomed.
Aside from the groove drawl>ack, the

Mayor said that the gentlemen who
have operated the roads have " abtisetl
them and robbed them, Imve killed the
goose that laid the golden egg." Despite
their past crlme.-t, he said, they have the
effrontery to say that the city should
consider the roads " as of present day
value for the construction. ' The Mayor
asked how many of thei- cars were built
and tracks laid at prices that meant
present day wages to laboring men.
" Do they come in." the Mayor asked,

" with any guarantee that if the goose
lays more goWen eggs for them they
will always guarantee' to pay present
day prices for car bu.lding. iracklaying,
rallmaking, am: railway employes? "

The Mayor's answer to his own tjues-
lion was

:

" No. they only want to lam higher
fares through r,-hlle the dollar is tem-
porarily dislocated as to value, and then
when tn(^ dollar goes back to somewhere
near Its normal level they will have us
high and dry with S-cent fares that will
give them millions more of plunder."
Continuing his argument, the Mayor

said ;

"
I have studied their game Just

enougli to understand their moves ns
thev want tliem to work out over a
period of the next five years. The peo-
ple cif New York elected me to protect
them from such plunderers and 1 am go-
ing to do ao with every power at the
commanrt of the Mayor of N>w yr>rk.

" There ia not the slightest doubt in

my mind right now that these traction
gentlemen would like itte to fall for a
poUcv of municipal ownership for the
surface railways. That is. they would
like to sell their rotten surface railways
to the city at a high cost and then go
into the bus busineaa. I am told that
some of the London traction sharks
played such a game on the city of Lon-
don. But it won t work liere.
" Personally I do not con.slder these

surface railways worth ver>- much right
now. 1 do not want the city to get
such an antiquated transportation sys-
tem on its hands. I do want the city
to run a real, up-to-date transportation
system, anrl that Is why I am for im-
mediately establishing bus lines all over
the city.

" The Mayor said he noticed that the
Broadway Association was In fa\or of
bus llne.s .and he thought that it was
very intelligent in ' this matter. " He
thought it would be a good idea if every
local association would immediately be-
gin studying the question ami make
suggestions to him about the needs of
their districts. The Mayor then said
he had given a lot of thought to the
bus question and this is the way he
would apply it to ball games:
" After a big ball game the crowd

has a frightful time to get started
home, and the last car. the one nearest
Ihe ball ground, cannot start away un-
til the forward cer Is filled. A fleet of
buses could be st-ttioned all around the
ball park to handle the crowd, and eac.n

bus could start as soon as it was filled."

Other crowds would be taken care of

WH MAKE BVILDUtCi l,OAN». NEW
YORK TITLE A.ND MORTOAOE COMPAW.

Capital and Suirbu S4.00o.000. 13^ Bn)a(l-.vay.

>.>w Yofli : y>3 Monfaue St.. B'klm-— Ad^t.

In tba saina way. This la the MAjror's
olutlsn

:

"TbU wouM applr to all blf rather>
Ingt, such aa parades. Tbe stutao* car
iiu«* aru aiwiQi faralys<.-d at tlui cott'
elusion of any big evenl In this city.
Tnat Is because the fastest car is gov-
erned In ap««<t by tne alowest una on
the same track, iluaea would ellinlnaui
all these delays at once.
" After theatre at. nigbt there could

be concentration of buses In the theatre
district, starting out in all directions.
iu tbe early morning moat of the buaea
CQUld be uptown, roauy to brln^ the
crowds down to work. In the late uftor-
nuon they could be concentrated down-
town, ready to give our tired people a
dicent, pleasant rlue up Iionie, wiili .%

seat guarauteed lor everybody,
" Tula would and tho atrap-banglng

days of New York. There could oc two
tytws of Buses. There could be u slngle-
aedi bus fur aectloiis where the traific
la ligilt, and there could be a bif
doubie-deck bus, carrying SU to IdU tmr-
aons, for the sections where traftlo la

heavy.
" Wnen we get a big fleet of mimlcl-

pal buses at work the surface car lines
will simply go out of busineaa, and
after they stop operating wo will lift up
their tracks, and our people will wonJer
why we countenanced them for so many
years after they had outlived their day.
The Mayor believes that a bus express

a«i-vlce could b« establlsaed, the bus«s
making long-distance tripa downtown
and uytown during the ruan hours with-
out stopping except at long Intervals.
But the Mayor said he foresaw a great
fight against him by the traction in-
terests. '

" Of course," ne continued, " I expect
a big fight over this—one of tho biggest
fights any Mayor ever had—and I sup- .

pose some of the public officials will
be in sympathy with the traction people.
But I am going to make the fight for
municipal buses, because I think It Is

the only up-to-date idea In traction that
has been advanced.

" Let the traction roblMsrs go right
along trying to gouge the public. I

will have the city's legal force fight
them to the limit, and I know that
the public Is with me all the_way. And
while they are trj-lng to rob'our peoulo
we will simply create a new traction
method that will leave them with a
worthless system on which the people
won't ride at any price.

• Traction pf-ople will begin to have
all kinds of objections to bus operas
tidn. They will probably tell us we
will have tire trouble and that we will
have to repave lots of the streets. I

expect them to be very Insidious and
active against me. But when we call
the autonjobile people and the tire peo-

j

pie In to help us solve these problems
I am sure they will be mighty glad to I

.see the biggest city In the world mod- ;

ernlxe Its traction methods and they !

w^ill wipe out all such objections."
Despite all this oppoaition, the Mayor

[

said he would " boat tlirm at their own '

game." He said he wanted every man ',

and woman In the city to begin think- I

Ing about how much superior a muni-
cipal bus service would be and tlien
w lien the traction companies found they
couldn't ' work off thoir lines on the
city ' they would ^' gladly throw 4Q11
of the surface line apparatus Into the
Junk heap."

NEW YORK AWAITS

THEFAHODSSECOP

25,000 Members of Veteran Di-

vision Parade This

Afternoon.

GEN. LEJEUNE TO COMMAND

Marina Corpa Offlcer'a Lut Official

Appearanca as Leader of Qreat

Fighting Organization.

$600 REWARD FOiVBABY.

Nalghbora Try to Help Rooover Kid-

napped Child.

A reward of g.'WO was offered yester-
(Jkr for information leading to the re-
tuXn of seven weeks old Arthur Philip
Weftls, who was taken frotn a baby
carriage Id which his mother had left
him In front of a department store in
the Bronx on Tuesday of last week.
Tbe offer was made by neighbors of

the mother, Mrs. August Wants of 735
Home Street The Ftrain of the search
for the mluing child proved too great
for August Wenti, the babe's father,
who has collapsed and Is under a physi-
cian's care.
Mrs. Wenti prays continually for the

return of the child. Thus far the po-
lice have no dun.

jaaamBmBm

The 2d Division of regulars and

marines, who fotight in all of the great

l>atU«s in whlcb Americans participated

in the war against Germany and who

suffered battle casualUes that totaled

more than 24,000 men, will parade up

Fifth Avenue this afternoon. Never

before in the history of the dty has

there been seen In marching column so

many officers and enlisted men of regu-

lar organisations as will b« acclaimed

today by the people of New York. The
parade will start at the Washington
Arch in 'Washington Square at 3 P. M..

the route t>eing Fifth Avenue to 110th

Street. The head of the column should

be abreast of the official reviewing

stand at Forty-second Street and Fifth

Avenue at about 3:45 V. M.
j

There will be approximately 25.000

troops in line, who will be led by their

famous commander. Major Gen. John A.

I.«Jeuno of the marines. In his last of-

ficial appearance as the commander of

this f.ir-famed fighting organisation.
The ^Veather Bureau predicts fair

weather for the i>arade.

General Lejeune will be escorted by
his entire divisional staff, which in-

cludes officers from all 'branches of the
regular army as well as tiie marines.
Ahead of General Lejeune will ride a
picked troop of New York policemen.

The soldiers of the 2d Division will ar-

rive In New York this morning from the

various demobilisation camps in and
near the city. There will be approxi-

mately 8.,'.00 Marine.^ and ia,BO0 regulars.

Commercial
Aeroplanes
Are you in the market for

the best French aeroplanes no'w
ready for delivery?

SPAD, 1 teat

SALMSON, 1 pilot, 2 passeafcrs.

CAUDKON G3. 1 pael. 1 passeafsr.

CAUDRON Rll. 2 Balers, 1 pifet,

sereral patteefsri.

FAKMAN tyjie Goliatk, 2 oton, 1

^t, MTsral paueafsn.

This typo is carrying fifteen
passengers daily between Paris
and Brussels.

Apply to H. Stoneham, Room
2004, 501 Fifth Avenue, New
York C;ity.

Special

—

Pajamas
=^2.35

Friday and Saturday Only

Fine white pajamas
in farcy madras and mer-
cerized cloths—self and
fancy stripes.

Here is an excellent

chance to beat the
H. C. of L.—so buy all

you are likely to need
at 1(8.35.

Wallach
Bros.

Broadway, below Chambers
Brpadway, cor. Sl>th
240-248 West ICSth
Sd Ave., cor. Ii2d

Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothes

r^FloorI9W344iStn

L IKE a gleam of gold in the

dull quartz of commonplaceness!
Twinkling, colorful Suitings in

Fall Patterns, which recall the hey-
day of the Sartorial Art. Uncon-
veyable in cold type. Uncopyable
in trashy textures. Measured, tai-

lored and tried-on, only $40 to $60.

The Trousers will wear as long as the Coat and Waist-

coal. The materials are Fluffy. Long-Staple Worsted

from Pure Virgin Wool. Custom distinction and

drapery, genuine journeyman hand tailoring; 21

years' experience in the Merchant Tailors' Guild.

Arm)) And

Nav^ Uniforms Of

Smartest Set-up

JUNIOR'

And Navy loilor

Broodwayof 39'>St
21 'Vbora On TMa Comar

''^ir//yy/y/y'A//'jr/^/j'jyti-yy/y/y//'/^/A^///^^y/j'y^^/'yj'/x//. W-^^-^WXW/X/yWWyVW^^^^^
'//y/yy/^///////^//////////f/y////r///-///////'/////////////////.////j'//^,.

IxMt and Foond—C«ti nnd Dofii.

I>5fiT—Boston terrier, femftle dark hrindle
«pd white acrew tail. Columbus Clrcl-*.

4 30 Ttiesdaj. $10 r*fward. Rohrer. 40
^'^Bt fil.-^t.

Complexion
Smooth an<I ve1ve(y as

the p«tal*i of a rosn ia
th* coitopl-xlcjs aldod by

Nadiae Face Powiier
This rielica:.t' ^*au;lfle^

Impart)* a|q inlcnnsblc
fharm—a joharm which
liti^ptT.H in jhe mt-m'TT.
Sad\nc C5 -iQ-jlalie:;

perfumrd *lnd ia ;»ur'' and
refirw^. li adherer, until
washed OiJ". and cannot
harm the jrao-M Dt?n.iitlvc

skin.
Xad'rnf^ j1^ac» I'ov.'clf-r I*

ii«*»d and Indopfiet! by Ws- '

criminaiinc nomen aj a
superior f a c ^^ powd«r
IP r I c B refunvS«d ir not !

pleajwd.

WANTEX>

Advertising

Agency

Office Manager
and Space Buyer
A TOUNO, ffrowing New York ad-

rerttalns ac«n<T requires the aervlcea

of a keen-cut, prt>cres«tve man to

act tn the capacity of office manager
and apace buyer. Tha nran who wlil

aulC us bf>st will hav« force of char-

acter ajid peraonalUy. He la prob-

ably now the aajjstaat to a big man
and seekB the opportunity to become

that biff man himself. Ha r-lii be

a student of system, younc an<i

ambitious. He will appredat-s th«
opportunity of Jot nine th» rxecutt\e

fctaff of a fast ffrowinr orsanlMtlon.

Ansuer, giving full detaKs, trtltng

us aU you think we ouariu to Know.

AO'Ires^ conffdentially. Box
Times.

346

What You Pay and.

What We Ask foe

TIRES
of ttaadfr^'.^ukos wiO
iwayi ikow a dVitttac*

ot $10 to $30. Word
wkUt laTiaf, Ua't it?

:.nd Convince Yourself
30«3J4 $10.33 I 36x4 ?a $23.93
34x4 18.T0!37x4H 32.93
36x4 27 .7S

;
39x5 31.14

34x4H 27..19 i 37x5 32.24
XU Oth^r 8isr» Kaually at Low.

TUBES :« $3.09lo::*Vlfi.oo
ManufacturvFs' Surplna Tir* Co.
as LOW RKNT 1th An.. No. TM

B«twMB 51«t * CM St*.
""

Dependable merchandise, attractive values and courte-
ous attention do not tell the whole story of fVallach
Service. There's a further pledge which is summed
up in our guarantee of satisfaction or your mcney back.

In All Frankness
Present-day clothes hold no future •

regrets for those who take advantage of them.
Good clothes—in fact, all sorts of

clothes—are costing more money to produce
with every passing day.

Next Spring, a lot of men will mourn .'.:

wishfully for the lost opportunities of V.-'^

August, 1919.
•;.•;

Others who buy here at today's reasonable
prices will later derive much quiet satisfaction
in the knowledge that their clothes needs
were wisely anticipated. Prices, $30 to $75.

Correct New Styles
for young men by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
* $45, $50, $55, $60

Advance showings of handsome new-type
suits with longer coats and other lively

style innovations. They are exclusive Hart
Schaffner & Marx creations—uncommon styles

^ -in many beautiful fabrics and colorings.

Blue Suit Opportunities Aplenty
No question about it. Blue Suits are scarce—but not here. We have no
end of great value$ in a surprising variety of handsome Blue Serges and
Unfinished Worsteds made by Hart Schaffner & Marx—at $35 to $6o.~

Capntfht nil Hart Sdiamwr * ]I*n

• Palm Beach Suits

Refreshing as a sea breeze. .'\s

stylish as our tloth suits, and perfect
fitting. Prices, $16.50 and $18.

^m^

Straw Hats Reduced

$3.50 and $i Straw Hats, now $2.35

$6, $$, & $4 Straw Hats, now $3.35

$7.50 and $6 Panamas, now $4.65

Broadway, below Chambcra
Broadway, cor. a9th

246-248 West 125 th
3d Ave., cor. I22d

Mohair Suits

Characteristically cool, with unusual
style as becomes a Wallach Suit.
Fine values at $20, $25, $28.

!& Est-

1887

'ii '
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Despite the Recent Advance of

40 Per Cent, in the Cost of

Clothing, We Announce

BEGIWNIWG TO-DAY

2756 « Suits
GUARANTEED THE EQUAL OF THE
VERY BEST $30, $35 AND $40 VALUES
OFFERED IN NEW YORK CITY TO-DAT.

$25.00

Sizei32 to52—In Regulars, Longs, Shorts, Stoutsand Extra
Sizes. Fully Half This Number Are Medium Weighti
and Correct in Cut. Weight and Color for Fall Wear.

Such an offer as this, in the face of condi-
tions which warrant an advance rather than a

reduction in price, calls for an explanation.

And it is this:

These Suits represent a large purchase made by
us months ago at the then favorable market price.

Soon aftenvards we saw how mighty advantageously
we bought these suits and resolved to hold them intact

until such a time when the public fully realized condi-

tions and would be eager to respond to a real money-
saving opportunity.

And here it ia—arrived at last! For $25 to-

day we are going to sell Suits bearing the

label 'of a maker of international repute, the

value of which is warranted $30, $35 and $40.

In view of the fact that only the best shops in

New York are privileged to handle this famous line,

we are obliged to accede to the maker's request to

omit the natne of this brand from our advertisements,
but tjhey are in the clothes!

The Shop ot 40 Famons Brands of Clothes!

You can see. such a vast array of clothes in only

one shop in all New York—G E O R G E S. We save
you $5 to $20 on every one of them because of our

very low operating expense. Our former 3 ground
floor stores cost over 3100,000 a year in rent, light,

managers' salaries, window trirnming, etc. Our huge

second floor shop eliminates all these costs save rent,

which is only $7,500 a year. The difference now
goes into our customers' pockets.

SUMMER SUITS
At Bis Savings /

In Palm Beach, Priestley Mohair, Crashes, Panama Fat5rics.

Tropical Worsteds, Silk's, etc. Prices begin at $8.50 for

Palm Beach Suits, upward by easy stages to $25. ?.;o and

$35 for the finest Gabardines. Sizes 32 to 52. Regulars,
longs, shorts and stouts. Exceptionally large stock of

White Flannel Trousers to select from.

15
West
34th
Street

Open Daily Tfll 6 P. M.—5.hird*yi Till 9 P. M.-

ENTIRE
SECOND FLOOR

Otikr Littatt'i Drug Stor*
(Bat. Stk Krn. * B'way)
Opt. WmUtrt H»Ul

UtfMMIMaiiMMBMHM riiiiliiiiii ftWJi«B!i-J

i
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print" SJjje Jfettr lurk Slme^. THE WEATHER
Fair S*ti;nlay and Sunday; gentle

to moderate north winds.
17 For we&tb«r report ceo next to last pftga.
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Subway and Elevated

Operated After Dark

Without Trouble.

^IXON OFFERS TO MEDIATE

Garrison Accepts, but Refuses

to Meet "Outside Organ-

izers" on Strike.

HYLAN AGAIN URGES PEACE

Assails Receiver, Declaring Po-

lice Protection Adequate

to Run Cars.

The Bro»-'ilyn Rapi.i Transit Company,

for th* flrsJ timv since th*> strike began,

ttttmptod last night to maintain an all-

night senici', though much roijuced from

normal, on its elo\'ated and subway
Unes. Thf sii^ao lines were comi^letely

tl«i up In the mld*llo of the afternoon,

irften cars were repeatedly jmobbcd be-

/ore thty cold get more jhan a few,

Nocks from their depots.

It was announced at Uie B. R. T. of-

fices that the company would attempt

to ruii eighty-seven trains continuously

tirough the night, and that it had 224

crew? for this purpose^ It was also

•tatcd that there were ite peliteman on
hand to puard them.

No great change In poUee policy oc-
nirre^ yesterday, in f:pite kt the as«ur^
ances of .S.-<:orid Deputy Politic; Com-
mljisioner I.ahey, who was brougrht back
from hi5 vacation to take charee, that
he would 6i\e protection for twenty-
four hours of tlie day for every car
tnat the company could send out. The
tomt/any tried to resume surface car
senk'c In the morning and had a few
cars running for a while, but never had
«a many a.« 100 running at any time
during the day.
Recelv r (iarri^n of the B: R. T., at

a hearing b- fore iniblic Service Commls-
«ion Ltwi.i Xixon. jrclterateU hla state-
ineni that • one hour'.s real police
work " wuuUl .see the lines operating on
I normal basit.

SiXfr .Mr. Garrison had accused the.
police anl the official.-! directins them
for failing to put down the violence in

Brooklyn, which he said forced the serv-
ice to su^p.n.J. <7onimis:?i'oner Xlxon of-
(''•eil his .!ervi..(.s or thoje of the Public
Service Commi.-;slon as mediator. Re-
ceh'er Garri.son .said thi.s offei" would be
accepted provided he would not be asked
t" dtal witli " outside " organizers or
»ith representatives of any ^roup of em-
ployes. The receiv*:r~ Xhen went on to
fay that the main Ualie today Is not
lx'tw>:er. the B. K. T. and Its employes,
tut betweeii the police ftnil " the dls-

crlerly element." i

Upon being Informed of Receiver Gar-
rison's statonient at the hearing. Ed-
ward Smitti. Ciiairman of the Strike
Committee named at the meeting last

Friday night to wait upon Receiver Gar-
rison and obtain recognition of the
union, i.»sued a .statement saying that
the only committee that would meet
Garrijon would be one that represented
tie unlun. He said;

The l.nion'& Statemsnt.
" A committee of union men will meet

Receiver Gai rison on only one condi-
tion—that t-<. If he recocnlies the cora-
irtitee which represents the union em-
ployes. We will settle the nrtatter only
under union recognition. Thia Is our
Kand, and we will stick to it. We re-

gnt very much that the public la In-

convenienc. d by the strike, which was
forced upon us."

After a roiifervnce at Police Headquar-
terj in Urookiyn last night between Sec-
oiKl Deputy I'olice Commissioner LAhey
and oiflclal.- of t'le B. K. T.. it was de-
Wed :o attempt to run fifty-four sur-
fice r,',r, in I'.rooklyn this morning.
Tilt normal number is about l.-'iOO.

IJ^veiop.-jient? on the lines In Brooklyn
*ere such tiiat hardly a car made a
trsp. without being attacked. As on the
Previou.. days of tile strike, the pickets
of the strik- ri dashed about In motor
*"Klis. spceumg from one car to an-
cher" pulling off crews, wrecking the
^^rs. and soruetimes overpowering the
Miceint n. tliree and four of whom
nardcd some of tlie cars. Sometimes,
•"ordlng to the U. R. T. reports, the
Pcli'e guard-s showed indlffeiencc, but
* other o>cas!on.-s they drew revolvers
*r.d claiaed mobs away.
One capture of a nioior load of strlk-

«f» took place. This was at 11 o'clock,
•ten the police came on a mob of
"""•rj at Church Avenue and Htuiter-
uy Hoad tearing up a temporary switch.
?olic<- re.ierv^8 were called? They ar-
'•-•led the entire truck load anl tool^
'iiem to the Flatbush Court. This was
^*: Only instance reported when one of
"ii* strikers- • tanks," with which the

Mexican Inquiry Ordered by Senate;

Committee to Fix Damages for Outrages

Special to The JVetc York Time*.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-The Senate's

growing Irritation over the Mexican sit-

uation today resulted in the adoption of
a resolution directing the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee to make a comprehen-
sive investigation. The Senate adopted
the measure without a dissenting vote
and with no debate.
This action was closely followed by

the appointment of Senators Fall, Smitn
of Arizona, and Brandegee as a sub-
committee to make Inquiry. Senator
Fall announced thAt thpy would begin
aa soon as pracUcable and be most thor-
ough in their work.
The resolution, which was Introduced

by Senator King of Ctah. provides that
"the Committee on Foreign Relations or
any subcommittee thereof Is authorized
and directed to InveatlgSte the matter
of damacea and outrages stiffered by
citizens of the United States in Mexico,
including the niunber of citizens of 'the
United States who have been killed or
have suffered personal outrages In

Mexico, and the amount of proper in-

demnities for such murders and out-
rages;, ihe amount of damages suffered
on account of the destruction, confisca-
tion and larceny of personal property
and the confiscation and deprivation of
the uso of lands and the destruction of
improvements thereon : the number of
citizens of the United State.-! re.sldlnf
In Mexico at the time Porfirlo Diaz re-
tired from the Presidency of Mexico and
the number of citizens of the United
States at present residing In Mexico and
the nature and the amount of their
present lioldings and properties In said
country, and In general any and all acts
pf the Governments of Mexico and its

citizens in derogation of the rlshts of

the tJnlted States and of its clUeens,

and for this purpose to sit at any time

or place during the session of Congress

or during the recess of Congre.-Jfs. and

with authority to subpoena such wit-

nesses and documents as may be nec<!s-

sary. and to make a report of findings

In the premises to the Senate: and said

committee shall further investigate and

report what, if any, measures shall be

taken to prevent the recurrence of such

outrages.''^

The final clause was added at the

suggestion of Senator Ashurst, Arizona.

It empowers the committee" in effect to

formulate recommendations for a Mexi-

can policy. If Its Investigation discloses

what the committee deems to be a need
for a change in the present policy of

this Government. The Investigators ore

authorized, if they see fit, to conduct

their inquiry on the border, or an>-where

else.

Senator King, author of the resolu-

tion, who for months has been urging
more vigorous prosecution of American
claims against the Carranza Govern-

ment, said today that the investigation

would .show to the American pu'opie

many things heretofore unknown to

tiieni. Other Senators wrho are prepared

to assist the subcommittee with Infor-

mation affirmed that the evidence would

show bribery of .American Government
agents by the Carranza Government, and
prove that facts concerning the char-

acter of the Carranza regime had been

withheld from President Wilson in order

to influence his course.

Senator Phelan of California intends
to ask the 8ubcomw»lttee to look care-

fully into the oil situation, particu-

larly with -eference to recent purchases

by Japan-se and British Interests.

JOB REDOES SE'IS

HYLAN WARNH

Says He Will Move Against City

Otficials if Stril<ers Tie

Up His Lines.

GREEN CAR" MEN MEET

Oppose Effort to Extend Strike

to Manhattan and Call for

Police Protection.

After he had learned yesterday that

union officials who are directing the

B. R. T. strike In Brooklyn had declared

that an attempt would be made to tie up

all the subwayff, ' elevated lines, and

street car lines In Manhattan, Job E.

Hedges, i^ceiver for the New York Rail-

ways Company, wrote a letter to Mayor
Hylan. declaring that he would insist

upon complete and effective police pro-

tection for all the men and property of

the lines under his control.

Mr. Hedges declared that the police

were able to put down all acts of vio-

lence If they were directed to exert

STRIKING AdTORS

KEEP9SHQWS&ARK

Players in Rehearsals Called

Out and Thirty New At-

tractions Held Up.

MANAGERS THREATEN SUITS

Sothern Quits Union— Come-

dians Do Picket Duty—Equity

Gets 1,200 New Members.

Decision by the managers to stand
firmly together against the union ac-

tors, the railing out of ImpoiOant prin-

cipals In Broadway's two biggest musi-
cal productions, arid the reopening of

three of the twelve affected shows were
the features of the second night of the

theatre strike.

The actors. In addition to compelling
nine theatres to forego performances
last night, impaired the effectiveness of
several other attractions and brought
about a sharp falling off of patronage
In niany houses.
Equity Association actors now ro-

tiielr full power. Should the police not
j

hearsing new plays were called out at
provide. protection, he said, he was pre-

pared to call upon the Sheriff and Gov-

ernor Smith. He added that if the

proper city officials failed to Instruct

the police to carry out their " constitu-

tional duty " to protect men and prop-

erty he would demand that the Governor

remove them from office.

Officials of the New York Railways

ComiSllny last night asked motormen and
conductors of the " green cars " to re

port to the car barns In Seventh Avenue- In which the Actors' Equity Association

10 o'clock in the morning, and it was
estimated that rehearsals of thirty plaj-s
were held up. The Actors' Equity As-
sociation annnounced that 1.2tX) actors
had Joined the organization yesterday,
bringing the membership to 5,400.
E. H. Sothern, following the failure of

his efforts to avert the strike on Thurs-
day, resigned from the Actors' Kqulty
Association.

• Chu Chin Chow,'- the first company

at Fiftieth Street for discussion of the

reports that the employes might strike

for Increase in wages. The meeting was
secret-
Officials of the Brotherhood of the

New York Railways Company Employes

gave out copies of a resolution adopted

at the meeting declaring intention to

carry out their agreements with the

company, whl-ih do not terminate until

the end of the year, and calling upon

the police to protect them against in-

timidation by the Brooklyn strikers,

Ueiff Writes to Mayor.

This Is the letter Mr. Hedges wrote

to the Mayor:
"An afternoon newspaper quote* P.

J. Shea, the national executive officer of
, would be brought against the Actors'

the carmen's unior.. now directing the Ekiulty AiJociatlon and also against the

strike in Brooklyn, as follows:

" ' There isn't a damn thing surer on

earth than Uiat the street railway em-

ployes of Manhattan and the Bronx, in-

cluding subway and " L. " employes,

will go out as soon as we4:an get lead-

ers here to direct them. W." U. Mahon.

President; Tiiomas Shine, Vice Presi-

dent, and other ^offlcors of the union

are on the way here.'

•' This interview I have had verified

by a reporter who heard It.

*• There are two fundamental queetlons

involved iu the preijtnt street railway

disturbance in New York City which

apply, here and everywhere throughout

the United States:
^. ^ , . .

'•
1. Can a man labor for whom he

Continued on Page Four.

^U («j BKLL-.1K8 IN HOT WATXB
mckhf rtiieves lodlcution.—A:dTf.

^V^ *-'>" Stores closed on Sandaya,
.

"JJr /Our Sunilay stookes today.—Advt.

Continued on Page Foar.

TBT McK * K CALOX
Tb* Oxrtta Oootlfrlc«.—Advt.

FAIX MALL FAMOUS CIGARKTTSa.
Cork and Plain Bud*.—Advt.

trieU to call a strike, opened as an
nounced last night at the Century
Theatre.
George M, Cohan elevated chorus peo-

ple to principals In " The Royal Vaga-
bond," and himself played parU of two
rOles in a suddenly arranged perform-
ance of that piece at the Cohan and Har-
ris Theatre last night. Eddie Cantor,
principal comedian of the Ziegfeld
" Follies," and a member of the council
of the Actors' Equity Association, wetit
en strike early in the evening, and then
reconsidered his action at 10 o'clock and
played his part In the second act.

Muiaccn Tltroaton Salt.

The managers announced that suit

lindivldual actors for contract-breaking.
The three shows which returned per-

formances la!t night were " The Royal
Vagabond." at the Cohau and Harris:
•• The Challtnge," at the Stiwyn, and
• Gaieties of 191»," at the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre. Plays which were un-
able to resume were " Nightie Nigijt."
which Is waiting to open at the Princess

:

" A Voice in the Dark," at the KepuU|e:
" l.>islcn, Lester," at the Knickerbocker;
" The Crimson AUbl." at the Broad-
hurst ; "At 9:«," at the Playhouse;
"Oh, What a Girl," at the Sbuiwrt;
"The Five Million," at the Lyric;
" Ughtnln'," at the Gaiety, and " East
Is West," at the Astor.

Of these Listen. Lester," and poa-

Coatlnned on Pago Mlao.

MIX <»; BKLI^ANS IH HOT WATSB
- aulclily r«U«v«a Indiaosiioo.—Aavt.

WboB you iMsk t Wrttiaa
Xhtiu at WUXINO,—a4vl.

SPEECH WINS APPROVAL
I

Both Parties Applaud

Warningto Radical Rail-

way Groups.

KILLS SOVIETISM, SAYS KING

Many Oppose Licenses as Revo-

lutionary—Palmer Indorses

Profiteer Curbs.

TREATY PLEA IS ATTACKED

Lodge Calls Injection in Talk

" Unfair Advantage "—Bran-

degee Flouts Cost Effect.

Special to The Kew York Times. '

WASHINGTO.V. Aug. 8.—While the

majority of Republican members of the

Senate and House assumed a critical

attitude toward many of the statemrnts

made today by President W^llsou In his

message to the Joint session in regard

t3 the high living cost ^situation, causes

contributing tt- It, and sugjcestcl cures,

there was a marked unanimity of ex-

prcfslon tonight, by Republican -) and
Democrats alike, to the effect tlia: the

Fiei-idtnt had accomplished a' distinct

service to the nation in his denunctatlon

of the radical groups which are accused
of taking advantage of the emergency
to force nationalization of the raiiwa^-s

and of the basic industries upon the

country.

The President's statements that the
nation cannot overnight revolutionize all

the processes of its economic life, and
that " we shall not attempt to do so,"

were the subject of widespread discus-

sion and approbation. His declaration
tJ»at the Government would not cower
Ijefore threats of any group was received
with the equal satisfaction among the

members of Congress and others in offi-

cial life in Washington.
The radical groups, expecting a more

temporizing attitude upon the part of
the President, were endeavoring to mar-
shal their forces tonight for another
drive and talking about plans for a con-
vention to advance their cause. But
they were obviously discouraged. There
were some of them who had even hoped
that President Wilson might lend a sym-
pathetic ear to their course and that
ultiihately they might accomplish their

purpose of injecting their principles for

the nationalization of industries into the
platform of the Democratic Party at the
next national election. Their hopes died
liard.

Death Blow to SoTietlsm.

The most outspoken member of the
Congress In connection with the Prejl-

dent's denunciation of the radical group
who seek nationalization of industries

was Senator King, Democrat, of Utah.

He made a striking stateihent in which
he said

:

" It means that Sovietlsm will not
dominate In the United States."
This was the keynote of other expres-

sions on the same subject by members
of the Congress.

The scope of the legislatloii^ which
President Wilson recommended to aid

his administrative officers in the fig

on the high living costs was so broad
that the majority of the Senators and
Representatives were desFrous of more
time to digest the recommendations be-

fore discussing them in detail. Speak-
ing generally. It may be said that the
Republican majority in Congress is op-

pcsed. at tbis time, to granting licensing

powc r.

The recommendation that the price at

which the .* retail' merchant purchased
commodities l>e stamped on them so tlxat

the ultimate consumer may know the

profit that the retailer i» making, con-

tains features of so revolutionary a
character that members of Congress
wished time to discuss It In conference
before committing themselves. The- feel-

ing was expressed that it would be diffi-

cult to get such legislation through Con-

gress, but admittedly this attitude was
not final. -

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Repub-
lican. Chairman of the Senate Foreign

Relations Committee, led the forces

which attacked the President for inject-

ing without good reason, as they al-,

leged, the peace treaty Issue into his

message on high living costs. Senator

Brandegee. who has been one of the

most outspoken opponents of the Presi-

dent's League of Nations program, was
bitter in his denunciation, asserting

ttiat the President tiad deliberately

taken advantage of the economic altu-

atlon to make an effort to club the Sen-

ate into line.

Some Senators and Representatives

took the position that if the President

knew that profiteering and hoarding

was going on as he stated, that he

should long ago have sent forth his

prospecting •fflclals to cure such a situ-

ation, but there was no' organised at-

tack on this point.

Attorney General A. Uitcbell Palmer

Contlnaed on Paco Tws.

EPOrA—rVKK HAVANA CIG.^BS.
GXCSLL.ENCB and INOIVJDL'AUTZ.
Th* two fla* potata of tUi kraad.—Advt.

Text of the Presidenfs Address to Congress

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8—President Wib
meniatiom deagned to reduce the cost of living, ©a
Gentlemen of the Congress:

I have souglit this opportunity to address you
because It is clearly my duty to CAll your attention to

the present cost of livins and to urge upon you with
all the persuasive force of which I am capable the
legislative measures which would be most effective in

controlling it and bringing It down. The prices the
people of this country are paying for everything that
it is necessary for them to use In order to live are not
Justified by a shortage In supply, either present or
prospective, and are in many cases artificially and

'

deliberately created by vicious practices which ought
immediately to be checked by law. They constitute
a burden upon us which is the .more untjearable

because »ve know that it i.s willfully imposed by those
who liave the power and that it can by vigorous
public action be greatly lightened and mode to squou-e

»-ith the actual conditions of supply and demand.
Some of the methods by which the.se prices are pro-
duced are already illegal, some of them criminal, and
those who employ them will be "energetically pro-

ceeded against
; but others have not yet Ijeen brought

under the l^w, and should be dealt with at once by
legislation.

I need not recite the partictilars of this critical

matter; the prices demanded and paid at the sources

of supply, at the factory, in the food markets, at the
shops. Inr-the restaurants and hotels, alike in the city

and in the village. They are familiar to you. They
are the talk of every domestic circle and of ei^ery

group of casual acquaintances even. It is a matter
of familiar knowledge, also, that a process has set in

which is likely, unless something is done, to pusii

prices and rents and the whole cost of living higher

and yet higher. In f vicious cycle to which there Is no
logical or natural end.

With the increase In the prices of the necessaries

ot Ufe come demands for increases in wage»—<k«niuuta
which are JusUfied if there be no other means ot
enabling men to live. Upon the Increase of wages
there follows close an increase in the price of the
products whose producers have been accorded the
increase—not a proportionate increase, for the manu-
facturer does not content hlmoclf with that—ijut an
lncrea.se considerably greater than the added wage
cost and for which the added wage t»st is oftentimes
hardly more than an excuse. The laborers who do
not get an increase in pay when they demand it are
likely to strike, and the strike only makes matters
worse. It checks production. It affects the railways,
it prevents distribution and stops the markets, so
that there is presently nothing to buy, and there Is

another excessive addition to prices resulting from the
scarcity.

These are facts and forces with which we have
become only too familiar; but we arc not justified
because of our familiarity with them or because of
any hasty and shallow conclusion that they are " nat-
ural " and inevitable In sitting Inactively by and let-

ting them work their fatal results if there Is any-
thing that we can do to check, correct, or reverse
them. I have sought this opportunity to inform the
Congress what the Executive is doing by way of

remedy and control, and to suggest where effective

legal remedies are lacking and may be supplied.

The Supreme Need of Peac^.

We must, I think, frankly admit that there is u'6

complete Immediate remedy to be had from legida-

tion and executive action. The free processes of sup-
ply and demand will not operate of themselves, and
no legislative or Executive action cap force them Into

full and natural operation until there Is peace. There
is now neither peace nor war. All the world is wait-

ing—with what unnerving fears and haunting doubts
who can adequately say?—waiting to know when it

comes—a peace in which each nation shall make shift

for Itself as it can, or a peace buttressed and sup-

parted by the will and concert of the nations that

have the purpose and the power to do and to enforce

what Is right.

rolitically, economically, socially, the world Is on

the operating table, and it has not been possible to

administer any anaesthetic. It Is conscious. It even
watches the capital operation upon which it knows
that Its hope of healthful life depends. It cannot

think its btislness out or make plans or give intelli-

gent and provident direction to its affairs while In

such a case.

Where there Is no peace of mind there can be no
energy In endeavor. There can be no confidence In

industry, no calculable basis for -credits, no confident

buying or s>-8temaUc selling, no certain prospect of

employment, no normal restoration of business, no
hopeful attempt at reconstruction or the proper re-

assembling of the dislocated eieraenta of enterprise

\inUl peace has t>een established and, so far aa may
be, guaranteed.

Our national life has no doubt been less radically

disturbed and dismembered than the national life of

other peoples whom the war mo^a^recUy affected,

with all its terrible ravaging and destructive force,

but it has been, nevertheless, profotmdly affected and

disarranged, and our industries, pur credits, our pro-

ductive capacity, our economic processes are inex-

tricably interwoven with those of other naUons and

peoples—most intimately of all with the naUons and

peoples upon whom the chief burden and confusion

of the war fell and who are now most dependent

upon co-operative action of the worid.

We are Just now shipping more goods out of our

ports to foreign markets than we ever shipped be-

fore not foodstuffs merely, but stuffs and materials

of every sort : but tbis Is no index of wliat- our for-

eign ^es will continue to be or of the effect the

volume of our exports will have on supplies »nd

.

on'» address to Congress todaj), embodying recom-

s as folloi»s:

prices. It Is impossible yet to predict how far or how
long foreign purchasers will be able to find the

money or the credit to pay for or sustain such pur-

chases on such a scale; how soon or to what extent

foreign manufacturers can resume their former pro-
duction,' foreign farmers get their accustomed crops
from their own fields, foreign mines resume their for-
mer output, foreign merchants set up again their old
machinery of trade with the ends of the earth.

All these things must remain uncertain^ until peace
is established and the nations of the world have con-
certed the methods by which normal life and industry
are to be restored. All that we shall do, in the •

meantime, to restrain profiteering and put the life of
our people upon a tolerable footing will be makeshift
and provisional. The;-e can be no settled condlUons
here or elsewhere until the treaty of peace is out of
the way and the work of Uquidating the war has
become the chief concern of our Grovemment and
of the other Governments of the worid. Until then
business will inevitably remain speculative, and sway
now this way and again that, with heavy losses or
heavy gains, as It may chance, and the consuther
Vnust take care of both the gains and the losses.
There.can be" no peace prices so long as our whole
financial and eco«omic system is on a war basis.

Europe will not, can not, recoup her capital or
ptlt her restless, distracted peoples to 'work until
she- knows exacUy where she stands in respect of
peace; and what we will do is for her the chief
question upon which her quietude of mind and confi-
dence of purpose depend. While there is any possi-
bility that the peace terms may be changed or may
be held long In 'at>eyance or may not be enforced be-
cause of divisions of opinion among the powers asso-
ciated against Germany, it Is idle to look for perma-
nent relief.

Must C3ieck Hoarding of Food.

But what we can do we should do, and should
do at once. And there Is a great deal that we can
do. provisional though it be. Wheat shipments and
credits to facilitate the purchase of our wheat can
and wUl be limited and controlled In such a way as
not to raise, but rather to lower, the price of flour
h*i>«. The GovemiUMIt has the power, within ctif*-'

tain limits, to regulate that. We cannot deny wheat
to foreign peoples who are In dire need of it, and we
do not wish to do so; but, fortunately, though the
wheat crop is not what we hoped It would be, it is
abundant, if handled with'provident care. The price
of wheat is lower In the United States than in Eu-
rope, and can with proper management be kept so.

By way of immediate relief, surplus stocks of both
food and clothing in the hands of the Government
-*lll be sold, and, of course, sold at prices at which

,
there Is no profit. And by .way of a more i>erma-
nent correcUon of prices, surplus stocks In private
hands will be drawn out of storage and put upon
the market.

Fortunately, under the terms of the Food Control
act the hoarding of foodstuffs can be checked and
pievented; and they wiU be, with the greatest energy.
Foodstuffs can be drawn out. of storage and sold by
legal acUon, which the Department of JusUce will
institute wherever neceasao'; but so soon as the sit-
uation is systematically dealt with. It is not likely
that the courts will often have to be resorted to.

Much of the accumulaUng of stocks has no doubt
been due to the sort of speculaUon which always re-
sults from uncertainty. Great surpluses were ac-
cumulated because It was Impossible to foresee what
the market woiUd disclose and dealers were deter-
mined to be ready for whatever might happen, as
well as eager to reap the full advantage of rising
prices. They will now see the disadvantage, as well
as the danger, of holding off from the new process
of distribution.

Some very Interesting and significant facts with re-
gard to stocks on hand and the rise of prices in the
face of abundance have been disclosed by the inquiries
of the Department of Agriculture, the Department of
Labor, and the Federal Trade Commission- They
seem to jtistffy the statement that in the ca-ie of
many necessary commodlUea effecMve means have
been found to prevent the nomial operaUon of the
law of supply and demt.p-d.

Disregarding the surplus stocks la the hands of the
Government, there was a greater supply of foodstuffs
In this country on June 1 of this year than at the
same date last year, in the combined total of a num-
ber of the most important foods in dry and cold
storage the excess is quite ISf per cent. And yet
prices have risen. The supply of fresh eggs on hand
In June of this year, for example, was greater by
nearly 10 per cent, than the supply on hand at the
same time Ia« year, and yet the wholesale price was
40 cents a dozen as against 30 cents a year ago.

The stock of frozen fowls had increased more than
208 per cent., and yet the price had risen, also from
34H cenU per pound to 37V4 cents. The supply of
creamery butter had increased 120 per cent., and the
price from 41 to 53 cents per pound. The supply of
salt beef had been augmented 3 per cent, and the
price had gone up from |34 a barrel to $36 a barrel.
Canned corn had increased in stock nearly 02 per
cent., and had rentained substantially the same In
price.

In a few foodstuffs the prices had declined, Ijut in
nothing like the proix)rtlon in which the supply had
Increased. For example, the stock of canned toma-
toes had increased 102 per' cent., and yet the price
had declined only 25 cents per doeen cans, in some -

cases there bad been the usual result of an Increase
of price following a decrease of supply, but in almost
every instance the increase of price had been dispro-
portionate to the decrease In stock.

The Attorney General has been making a careful
study of the situation as a whole and of the law?
that can be applied to better it, and is convinced that,
under the stimulation and temptation of exceptloiutl

timimstance.", .cointilnatlona of producers itnd com-
• binations of traders hove been formed for the control
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PRESIDENI OERS PLANS

Seven Suggestions Made

for Legislation to Solve

High Prices Problem.

FOOD CONTROL EXTENSION

Licensing of Corporations and

Curb on Security Issues

Proposed.

URGES THE PEACE TREATY

Appeals to Producers, Middle-

men, and Retailers to

Deal Fairly,

. Special to The Kew York Times.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-Prcsldent

Wilson appeared before Congress Uus
afternoon and outlined plans for dealing
with the problem of tlie cost of living.
He told theoleglslators tliat the present

high prices w^ere not justified by any
shortage of supplies, present or prospec-

tive, but were in many cases an arti-

ficial creation, many of tiie retailers be-
ing to blame.

While declaring with emphasis that it
was idle to look for permanent relief un-
til peace was actually obtained and guar-
anteed, he suggested the following leg-
islation to supplement existing statutes
in curbing hoarding and profiteering:

1. Extension of the Food Control
aftkiXthpetice time and widening at tii

aoope to cover all necessaries.
2. Licensing of all corx>orations en*

gaged in Interstate commerce to In-

sure competitive selling and prevent
" unconscionable profits."

3. Passage of a law to regulate cold
storage, limiting the time of storage,

and requiring goods to bear the date

of receipt and tlie price at the time

they went into storage.

4. Provision for a penalty for viula-

tloR of the profiteering clauses of the
Food Control act,

5. A law requiring that all goods
destined for Interstate commerce be
marked where possible with the price

at wliich they left the producer.

6. Enactment of the proposed law for

the control of st-curity issues.

7. Additional appropriations for i<ov-

eiTiment agencies which will !nfoi|n

the public of the prices at wlUch re-

tailers buy.

Lines of X*resent. Kxecative Artio'n.*

He informed Congress that the admin-
istrative branch of the Govertunent
would take these steps to cope with the

situation

:

1. Limit wheat shipments and crcd-
.

Its to lower the price of flour here.

2. Sell surplus stocks of food and
clothing now In the hands of the Gov-
ernment, without profit.

3. Draw surplus stocks out of stor-

age and put them U{>on the market, by
legal action wherever necessary.

4. Prosecute combinations of produc-

ers and traders formed for the con-

trol of supplies and prices.

5. Employ publicity, through the
Departments of Commerce. Agi-lcult-

ure and Labor, and the Federal Trade
Commission, to acquaint the public

with supplies not available because of

hoarding and methods of price fixing.

In his address the President declared

that the world faced a supreme crisis in

which Anierica must prove her mettle

and save Europe by her action in peace

just as she had saved Eui-ope by her

action In arms.
" The world," said he, " has Just de-

stroyed the arbitrary force of a military

Junta- It win live under no otlier. -Ml

that Is arbitrary and coercive is in the

discard. Those who seek to employ it

only prepare their own destruction,"

Almost in the next brcatli the Presi-

dent declared his belief that " the mor*» -.

extreme leaders of organized labor will

presently yield to a sol>er second thou^^Ut

and, like the great mass 'of Uielr asso-

ciates, think and act like true Amoii-
cans."
" They will see," the President went

on, "that strikes undertaken at this

critical time are certain to make matters
worse, not better—worse for them and •

everybody else."

While the President was frequently ap-

plauded during his address the loudest

demonstration followed this reference to

the threat of railway strikes.

Tlic President appealed to producers,

middlemen, and merchants to deal fairly

with the people, and concluded with a
strong appeal to employes and workmen
to avoid temper and passion, and unite

to deal soberly with a situation, wherein

as he had previously pictured it, " polit-

ically, economically, socially, the world
is on the operating table."

When the House assembled in an-

ticipation of the Joint session Repre-
sentative Blanton raised the point of

ordai- of no quorum. •

A call of the House showed 223 mem-
bers present, or seven more than a
quorum. The resolution for the Joint

session was passed and the stage was
set for the President ten minutes betvt*
ktoarrivaL

"

When. .
promptly at • ^ <
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Approval of Most of Wilsons Suggestions for Cutting Living Cost
President was announced, the entirejn-
dlence of Senators. Representatives »nd

ralleiT spectators arose. Tha President

was greeted with applause, but few Re-
publlca. .« Joined In this.

The President's delivery of his address

Was much better than when he read his

Address to the SeTjate on the Peace

Treaty. There was no haltlnc In sen-

tences. He was applauded a dosen

times durinc the. delivery of the ad-
' dress. The first burst of applauso

came when he ended- the, sentence^
• Borne of the methods by which these

prices are produced are already lllesal,

•ome of them criminal, and those who
employ them will be enercetlcaUy pro-

' ceeUed acainst."
The next demonstration came fronj' the

Democratic side only, when the Presi-

dent declared that " there can be no set-

tled conditions, here or elsewhere, until

the treaty of peace is out of the way."
Axain, when lie asserted that under

the Food Control act, " the hoardln* of

foodstuffs can be checked and prevent-

ed," there was an Interruptioa by the

audience, and also when he stated that

the Attorney General, after study of

the situation, was convinced that com-
binations of producers and of traders

bad betfn formed for tlie coftlrol of sup-
plies and price."*, and declared that
prosecutions would be Instituted aKalnst
them.

The Plan to Corb Stock Issnes.

The President's reference to the UU
for the control of pending security Issues

came as at surprise. This bill w^as In-

troduced in the House by Representa-

tive Taylor of Colorado and referred to

the Judiciary Committee on Feb. 28.

The Capital issues Committee, of which
Charles S. Hamlm is Ciiiiirman, sub-
mitted a report cailinff again to the at-

tention of CoiiBress tlie Insistent need of
iejlslation to prevent the wholesale
floatioj of ifiillioiis of worthless stock.
Among other tnings the committee said

;

'. One of the strungest arguments in

favor of Federal legislation to check the
iifferln;; and sale of fraudulent or worth-
teas issues is the magnitude ot the traf-

fic Before tire war this traffic

amounted to tens of millions of dollars
annually, but reports, made to the com-
tnittee from all parts of the country dur-
ing the la-st eight months, indicate that
this traffic has greatly increased dur-
ing tl>e war, due to high wages and to

the further fact that millions of people
"have Invested In Ubert.v I*ond.^.

•' The estimate of y,uO.0O0,tji){) annually
devoted to the purcha.se of »uoh fraudu-
lent or worthless stocks seems to the
committee to be too cor.servatlv(>. Ttils

sum reprcf.senta sheer waste and net loss

to the people and the nation not only of

^dollius but of moral confidence and the
incentive to save. The nation's lea's can-
not be measured alone in money values,
but In terms of those thinxs which make
for good c;tizensliip.

" £-uito i(.fiuiiitioii of security issues
which has been undertaken In more than
half of tlie States ha.s been effp'-tlve

only to a limited extent, principally
where a company has organized to oper-
ate and sell its securities in the State

j

of Its creation. But whenever the en-
terprise has cro.ssed, State, lin^s ai.d lis !

securities are sold tnidiscriminately from
{

ocean to ocean, the State Commissions i

have been powerless, as they cannot '

reach tx-yond their own boundary lines, I

and no State system can be devised for
i

complete harmony by wijIcK the author!- i

ties of the several States may work in
|

tmison."
I

America Alsne Holds ITerld Steady.

WASHINGTON". Aug. S^ (Associated
Press.)—During his address, which took '

about forty minutes to d*rliv*r, the Presl-
j

dent matfe an appeal for the ratification
|

of t'ne Peace Treaty to turn the country
fron*. u "war ba.^is. He said In part

;

" There can be no peace so long as
our wiiole iin^nciai ana economic system
Is on IX war ba-si,s. » • • While there iM
any possibility that the peace terms may
be changed or may be held long in
ai>«ya:,c.i ov r^iay not be enforced be-
cause of divisions of opinion among the
Sowers associated aguirij:t Germany. It

y idle to look for permanent rell<^f."
" Tiitre can be no confidence in indus-

try, no calculable basis for eredits. no
confid'.'ni buying or systematic selling,
no Ct'rtain prospect of employment, no
normal restoration of business, no hope-
ful attempt at reconstruction or the
propvr reassembling of the dislocated
elements of enterprise until peace has
taeen established, and. so far as may be,
guaranteed."
The world, the President reminded

Congress, must pay for the vast wastage
of the war. and take the results of food
fields turned to battle grounds. At theamv time it must help Europe back to
her normal state. . >

" ^Ve, and w-e -almost alone, hcid the
world steady," said the President. " It
Is in f-.is auprtm» crisis—this crisis for
all mankind—that America must prove
her m-tlle."
nil B-neral recommendations to meet

the burden of high living costs were:
In' r. -,!• • f prod'jc'.ioii.
Careful buying by housewives.

• Fair dealiiig with, the people on the
X>art of producers, middlemen, and mer-
chants.
No threats and undue Insistence upon

the- :rti-if-.-t of a single, cla.ss.
Correction of " many things " In the

relalitfn bctwtcn capiiRl and labor In ro-
•Pect to wages and conditions of labor.

URGES DEFLATION
' TO CUT LIVING COSTS

Representative Fess Also Sug-

gests Repeal of Wartime Laws

and Control of Exports.

Special to The Xew York Timet.
WaSHI.N'GTON. May 8.—Gradual de-

flation of the currency, repeal of war-
time legislation tbat maintains ex- I

pensive Government agencies, and con-
i

trol of experts were proposed today by !

Bepresentative Simon D. Fess of Ohio j

U rcmedi<i.>! for the high cost of living. !

'
•* The high cost level," he said, " Is

'

"4Iue primarily to two fundamental Items,
'

both Induced by the war. First, the
'

item of labor makes up at least SO per
|

cent, of tlie av-rage article of con- !

BumptiuD. If the cost of labor It in-
'

creased the price of the article must !

'- also Increase. When Europe became in- I

"voived In -w-ar the European countries i

began to compete a^ainbt one another i

' in the American mai-Kct, whit-h lne\'Ita-
1

bly Increased the scale of prices.
'• When ihf United States entered the i

war the Governiii<!nt began to bid for i

labor. The prices wore no consideration.
The cantonments and aviation fields
'scoured the couiary for cari^entcrs. The
shipyards invaded the- labor market,

'

paid great advances and an eight-hour '

day. with time and a half for overtime; j

paid transportation cliurgca. and sup- i

piled hou.«es.
I

" The Government at one stroke In- !

creased th'- labor employed at a given -,

piece of work, advaact-d the wage scale,
' ^and shortened the day. All Industry
had to meet tiiis scalo. and at once
passed It ovrr to the public.
" To care for thf Immense Oovem- i

ment operations, tlie Treasury Depart-
I

ment enorniousiy li.creased the Issue of
f

Federal Reserve notes, until today thete
j

* ia a per capita clrc\':iation of at least
$fl7, nearly double h -.'it it was five!
years ago. Tills fact, considered In !

connection with the riot of (".oveninieat !

expenditure of bomi* e<I capital, fnri I

'ther inflated the credit of the country! i

until the doUur wl!l buy not over .'lali
|

what It purchased before the wa.-. TJia i

remedy here Is gradually to deflate the
currency until It reaches nonnal.

- '• Another item of the hls:^ level of
cost Is the wastefulness of thn Goverti-
ment In all its operations. There are i

aid to be 135,000 trucks held by the;
Government, many out In ttje weatht:* :

deteriorating, with no effort to tirn I

them on the market for fear of bn-ak-
I

Ing the market. This material should
at onee be put on th" market.

" Today, nltif months after the end of
the war. we still mHlntaIn the war n-.a-

chlnc, so far as many war agenciea are
concerned. Congress ought to repeal
the war acts as soon as possible to
force a peace basis.
"•The Government should at onc», t»'<9

'Steps to control the exports, as well as 1

1

further foreign credit."

Text of the Presidents Address to Congress

C«atlaac4 trpm Pace 1.

of sdppITm and of pr(c«8 which we clearly in restraint

of trade, anil against these proaecutlon.s will b«

prorapUy Instituted and actively pushed which wUl

in ail lOtellhood have a prompt correcUve effect.

Evident Combinations to Raise Prices.

TherB is reason to believe that the prices of leather,

of coal, of lumber, and of tertlles have been mate-

rially affected by forms of concert and co-operation

omons the producers and marketers of these and

other universally necessary commodities which It will

be possible to redress. No watchful or energretlc

effort -will be spared to accomplish this necessary

result. I trust that there will not bo many cases In

which prosecution will be necessarj-. Public action

will no doubt cause many who have perhaps tin-

wlttlngly adopted illegal methods to abandon them

l>romptly and of their own motion.

And publicity can accomplish a irreat deal. The

purchaser can often take care of himself If he knows

the facts and Influences he is dealing with; and

purchasers are not disinclined to do anything, either

singly or collectively, that may be necessary for their

self-protection. The I>epBrtment of Commerce, the

Department of Agriculture, the Department of I.abor,

and the Federal Trade Commission can do a great

deal toward supplying the public, systematically and

at short Intervals, with Information regarding the

actual supply of particular commodities that is in

existence and available, and with regard to -supplies

which are In existence but not available because of

hoarding, and with regard to the methods of price

fixing which are being used by dealers in certain

foodstuffs and other necessaries.

There can be little doubt that retailers are in

part—sometimes in large part—responsible for exorbi-

tant prices; and It is Quite practicable for the Oov-

emment through the agencies I have mentioned to

supply the public with full Information as to the

prices at which retailers buy and as to the costs 'of

transportation they pay. In order that it may be

known Just what margin of profit they are demand-
ing. Opinion and concerted action on the part of pur-

chasers can probably do the rest.

That is, these agencies may perform this Indis-

pensable service provided the Congress will supply

them with the necessary funds to prosecute their In-

quiries and keep their price lists up to date. Hitherto

the appropriation committees of the houses hai'e

not always, I fear, seen the full value of these In-

quiries, and the departments and commissions have

been \-ery much straitened for means to render this

re r\-ice.

That adequate funds be provided by appropria-

tion for this purpose, and provided as promptly as

possible. Is one of the means of Kreatly ameliorating

the present distressing conditions of livelihood that I

bave come to urge, in this attempt to concert with

you the best ways to mfrvc the country in this emer-

gency. It Is one of the aKiolutely necessary means,

underlying msuiy others, and can b.> supplied at once.

There are many other ways. Existine law Is In-

adequate. There are many perfectly legitimate meth-

ods by which the Government can exercise restraint

and guidance.

Irft me urge, in the first place, that the present

Food Control act. should be extended, Isoth as to

period of time during which It shall remain In opera-

tion and .OB to the commoditie.s to which It shall ap-

ply. Its provisions against hoarding should be made
to apply not only to food, but also to feedstuffs, to

J5^. to clothing, and to m^^.try other commodities

which arc indisputably necessaries of life. .4S'lt

stands now. It Is limited In operr.tipn to the period

of the war and becomes inoperative upon the formal

proclamation df peace.

But 1 should judge that It was clearly within the

constitutional power of- the Congress to m.ike similar

permanent provisions and regulations with regard to

all goods destined for Interstate commerce, and to ex-

clude them from Interstate shipment If the require-

ments of the law are not complied with. Borne such

regtilation is Imperatively necesfcary The abuses that

have grown up in the manipulation of prices by the

withholding of foodstuffs and other neces,sariea of

life cannot otherwise be effectively prevented. Tliere

can be no doubt of either the necessity or the legit-

imacy of such measures. May I not call attention

to the fact, also, that, although the present act pro-
• hlbils profiteering, the prolilbltlon Is accompanied by
no penalty? It Is clearly in the House Interest that

a penalty should be provided which will be persuasive.

For Regulation of Cold Storage.

To the same end I earnestly recommend, in the
second place, that the Congress pass a law regu-
lating cold storage as it is regulated, for example, by
the laws of the State of New Jersey, which limit the
time during which goods may be kept in storage, pre-

scribe the methods of disposing of them If kept
beyond the permitted period, and require that goods
released from storage shall in all cases bear the date
of their receipt.

It would materially add to the serviceability of

the law, for the purpose we now have in view, if It

were also prescribed that all goods released from
storage for interstate shipment should have plainly

marked upon each package the selling or market,
price at which they went Into storage. By this means
the purchaser would always be able to learn what
profits stood between him and the producer or the
wholesale dealer.

It would serv« as a useful example to the other
communities of the country, as well as greatly reheve
local distress, it the Congress were to regulate all such
matters very fully for the District ot Columbia, where
its legl.slative authority is without limit.

I would also recommend that it be required that
ail goods destined for interstate commerce should In

every case, where their form or package makes It

possible, be plainly marked with the price at which
they left the hands of the producer. Such a require-

ment would bear a close analojcy to certain provislona
ot the I*ure Food Act, by which it is required that
certain detailed information be given on the labels of
packages of food and drugs.

And it docs not seem to me that we can confine
ourselves to<,detailed measures ot this kind, U'lt 1a

indeed ouri purpose to assume national control of the
processes jpt distribution. I take it for grantet) that
that is ou?- purpose and our duty. Nothing leas -will

suffice. We need not hesitate to handle a national

question in a national way. W* should go beyond the
measures I have suggested.

\Ve should formulate a Inw. requiring a Federal
license of all corporations engaged in interstate com-
merce and embodying In the license, or In the con-
ditions under which it is to be issued, specific regu-
lations designed to secure competitive selling and pre- -

vent unconsclenable profits In the method of market-
ing. Such a law would afford a welcome opportunity
to effect other much needed reforms In the business
of Interstate shipment and in the methods of corpo-
rations which are engaged In It; but for the moment
I confine my recommendations to the object Immedi-
ately in hand, which Is to lower the cost of living.

May I not add that there la a bill now pending be-
fore the Congress which, if passed, would do much
to stop speculation and to prevent the fraudulent
methods of promotion by which our people are annu-
ally fieeced of many millions of hard earned money.
I refer to the measure proposed by the Capita] Issues
Comtnittee for the control of security issues. It is a
measure formulated by men who know the actual
conditions of business, and Its adoption would serve a
great and beneficent purpose.

We are dealing, gentlemen of the Congress, I need

hardly say. with \-ery crlUcal iy>d yenr, dtffteult mat-

ters. •«^,^ should go forward with confidence along

the road we see, but •we should aUo seek to compre-

hend the whole of the scene amidst which we act.

There is no ground for acme of the fearful forecasts

1 hear uttered about me. but the condition of the

world la unquestionably very grave and we ehotild

face It comprehendingly.

The situation of our own country la exceptionally

fortunate. We of nil peoples can afford to keep our

heads an* to determine upon moderate and aenalble

cour^ of action which will Inaure tia against the

passions and distempers which are 'working such deep

unhapplnesa for some of the distressed nations on the

other side of the sea. But we may bti involved In

their distresses unless we help, and help -with energy

and Intelligence. '

The^world must pay for the appalling dsstructlon

wrought by the 'great war, and we are part of the

world. We must pay our share. For five years now
the Industry of all Kurope has been slack and dis-

ordered.' The normal crops have not been produced;

the normal quantity of manufactured goods has not

been turned out. Not until there are the usual crops

and th* usual production of manufactured goods on

the other side of the Atlantic can Europe return to

the former conditions; and it was upon the former

conditions, not the present, that our economic rela-

tions 'With Europe were built up.

Help Europe or World Chaos Is Certain.

We must face the fact that unless -we help Ehirope

to get back to her normal life and production a cliaos

will ensue there which 'will Inevitably l>e communi-
cated to this country. For the present. It Is manifest,

we must quicken, not slacken, our own production.

We, and we almost alone, now hold the world steady.

Upon our steadfastness and 8elf-i>oa8esslon depend the

affairs of nations everywhere.

It is In this supreme crista—^this crIMs fer all man-
kind—that America must prove her mettle. In the

presence of a world confused, distracted, she must

show herself self-possessed, self-contained, capable

of sober and effective action. She saved Europe by

her action In arms; she mu.st now save It by her

action in peace. In saving Europe she 'wlU save her-

self, as she did upon the battlefields of the war. The
calmness and capacity with which she deals with and

masters the problems of peace will be the final test

and prtKif of her place among the peoples of the

world.

And, If only in our own Interest, we must help the

people overseas. Europe Is our biggest customer.

We must keep her going or tliousands of our .•-hops

and scores of our mines must close. There la no

such thing as letting her go to ruin without ourselves

sharing In the disaster.

In such circumstances, face to face with such

tests, passion must be discarded. Passion and a dis-

regard for the rights of others have no place In the

counsels of a free people. We need light, not heat.

In these .'iolomn times of self-examination and saving

action. There must be no threats. Let there he only

Intelligent counsel, and let the be.sf reasons win. not

the strongest brute force. The world has Just de-

stroyed the arbitrary force of a military Junta. It

will live under no other. All that is arbitrary and
coercive is in the discard. Those who seek to employ

It only prepare their own destruction.

We cannot hastily and overnight revolutlnnixe all

't^e processes of our economic life. We sh.sll not

attempt to do so. These are days of deep excitement

and of extravag.-tnt speech; but with us these arc

things of the .surface. Ryer>- one who Is in real 'ouch

with the filent masses of our great people knows that

the old .strong fibre and steadj- self-control ai-e still

there, firm aitainst violence or nny distempered action

that would throw their affairs into confusion, t am
serenely confident that they will readily find them-

selves, no matter what the circ'im-stanccs. and that

they will address themselves ti» the tasks of peace

with the .same devotion and the .same stalwart prefer-

ence for what Is right that they displayed to tbe ad-

miration of the whole world In the midst of war.

And 1 entertain another confident hope. T have

spoken foelay chiefly of measures of Imperative regu-

lation and legal compii'slon, of prosecutions ann the

sharp correction of selfish processes; and these no

doubt are necessary. But there are other forces that

we may count on besides those resident in the Depart-

ment of Justice. We have Just fully awakened to

what has been going on and to the Influences,,many
of them very selfish and sinister, that have been pro-

ducing high prices and Imposing an Intolerable burtlen

on the mass of our people. To have brought It all

into the open will accomplish the greater part of the

result we seek.

I appeal with entire confidence to our producers,

our middlemen, and our merchants to deal fairly with

the people. It is their opportunity to show that they

comprehend, that they Intend to act justly, and that

they have the public Interest sincerely at heart.

And I have no doubt that housekeepers all over the

country and every one who buys the things he daily

stands in n4ed of will presently exercise a greater

-vigilance, a more thoughtful economy, a more dis-

criminating care as to the market in which he buys

or the merchant with whom he trades than be haa

hitherto exercised.

•itV Not the Thne for Strikes Now.

I believe, too, that the more extreme leaders of

organized labor will presently yield to a sober second

thought and, like the great mass of their a.s.<!Ociates,

think and act like true Americans. They will see that

strikes undertaken at this critical time are certain to

make matters worse, not better—worse for them and
for everybody else.

The -w^rst thing, the most fatal thing, that 'can be

done now Is to stop or Interrupt production or to

interfere with the distribution of goods by the rail-

ways and the shipping of the country. We are all

Involved in the distressing results of the high cost of

living, and we must unite, not divide, to correct It.

There are many things that ought to be corrected

In the relations- between capital and labor. In respect

of wages and conditions of labor, and other things

even more far reaching, and I. for one, am ready to

go Into conference about these matters with any
group of my fellow-countrymen who know what they

pre talking about and are willing to remedy existing,

conditions by frmnk counsel rather than by violent

contest.

No remedy is possible while men s re In a temper,
and there can be no settlement which does not ha\e
OS Its motive and standard the general interest.
Threats and undue insistence upon the Interest of a
single class make settlethent Impossible.

I believe, as I have hitherto had occasion to say
to the Congress, that the industry and life of our
Ijeople and of the world will suffer Irreparable dam-
age if employers' and workmen are to go on in a
perpetusU contest as antagonists. They must, on ono
plan or another, be effectively associated. Have we
not ste-odiness and self-possession and business isenae
enotigh to work out that result? Undoubtely we have,
and we shall work it out.

In tho meantime—now and in the days of read-
justment and recuperation that are ahead of us—let
u£ resort more and more to frank and Intimate coun-
sel and make ourselves a great and triumphant na-
tion by making ourselves a united force In the life
of the world. It will not then bave looked to tia for
Uademhlp in vain.

SPEECH WINS APPROVAL

Btlaaed frem Page l. Cele

for the administrators of the
Government tonight when ho said:
" It Is a message of hope and of con-

fidence. In my opinion the President
emlM-aced In his recommendations a pro-
gram that Is practicable to the lasfde-
gree, and ono ta which the public can
place Its full reliance. From top to
bottom it haa my uiiquaUfled Indorse-
ments"

Itter Op^MHtoa AheeA.
That the President win get all of the

features ef his program through Con-
gress without bitter opposition, or in
fact that It win be adopted without con-
siderable adjustment. Is not probabie
from the note struck In most of the
statements given. But It Is protMiijIe
that the most vital legisIatlOB sought,

such as the extension of certain sections
of the food control law, both as to scope
and as to the period in which they shall
be applicable, will be grant^
For Instancei, there seems little doubt

that Cortgress will put teeth In the prof-
iteering section of tlio food control law
by supplying a wholesome penalty to
discourage violations. Money also will
be supplied. It is predicted, to make'
possible the carrying out of a natioa-
wide publicity campaign to acquaint the
public with the price which the Govern-
ment considers fair.

I nquestionably me President by his
firm utterances today . stiffened the
backbone of Congress In connection with
Its dealings with the radical groups. The
applause which greeted bis remarks
about Bovernmental defiance of threats,
and Government disapproval of efforts'
to overturn the Industrial fabric, gave
evidence of the hope that the great ma-
jority of the members had neld tliat
tbe President would assume such an at-
titude and give his normal support to
the sentiment which has l>ecn growing
In Congress during the last few days.
It Is perhaps a conservative statement
that official 'Washington t>eUeves to-
night that much wiU be accomplished
In the fight against the mounting ll\lng
costs as a result of the I'resldent's
attitude and the developments which
will come within the next few weeks.
In the House, the Democrats almo.st

to a man expressed approval of the
address which the President delivered.
Champ Clark, fom>er Speaker, acting a.s

spokesman of sentiment, classified the
message as " a great one." Republican
leaders were frankly critical and It was
noticable during the delivery of the m<s
sage in the House that there was little
or no applause from the Republican rep-
resentatives. '

Speaker Gillett spoke of the message
as " dlsapiKitntlng." He criticized the
I'resldeni for not havii\g exercised the
powers which he already holds, aiHi ex-
pre.s.scd the opinion that the govern-
mental departments already had suffi-
cient appropriations. Speaker Mondell
took tlie same geaeral viewpoint, but
said that If money actually was needed
that It woiUd be furnished. He disap-
proved of licensing regulations.
Tlie attitude uf the President toward

tho .striking railway employes was ap-
i plauded by the Republican repiesenta-
;
tives and e.'peclall.v by Chairman Esch
of the Hou.-^e Interstate- Commerce Com-
mittee, which Ls now holding hearing.s on
the I'llimb plan for the nationalization

eign Kclatlons Cosamlttee la less than
three weeks.

BrsDdegee Charges Cafalmess.

1 Senator Brandagee, RepU^lcan. of

Conaectlcut, said

:

" The Ffesident haa taken an unfair

advantage, of the high cost of living

Issue, and is endeavoring to tise It to

force through the Liiague of Nations. If

tbe President Is so anxious for peace
as he professes, let him agree to a
reservation by the Senate providing that
the I'nited States does not consider itself

obligated to Section 1 of the Peac-e
Treaty, which la the Lieague of Nations
covenant. The Senate, in my opinion,

is willing to co-operate with the Presi-
dent in every way effectively to reduce
the cost of living, but it wlU not be
stampeded Into ratification of the Peace
Treaty without drastic American reser-
vations."
Senator Harding, Republican, of Ohio,

said

:

" 1 was very much pleased with the
speech In many ways.- 1 think tiic eon-
necUon of the League of Nations with
It was wholly unnecessary and. very far-
fetched." •

, . „ ^..
,Senator McCormlck, Republican, of

lUlnoU:
Since conditions are so bad, why

didn't the Attorney General get busy
sooner? They have known that prices
have been Jumping since last January. "

Senator King, Democrat, of Utah:
" It means that Sovlelism will not

dominate in the L'nited States. It was a
great American message. 1 neard tKat
there was a program to organize.a great
strike now, tie up the transportation
system and take over the railroads.
Then, next Winter, when the peoplf
were shivering for want of coal, to •)<-

ganlze another strike In the mines, cut
off the country's fuel supply, and take
over the mines. These things will not
happen In view of this vigorous and
and fearle.^s expression. No threats are
going to affright the Government."
Senator Chamberlain. Democrat, of

Oregon

:

Sees Ttasely Warslng t» Pee^e.
• The message Is a timely warning to

the American peoide in Its suggestion

for deliberate consideration and Judg-
ment rather than for hasty and pas-
sionate or painisan action. There Is no
question but that legislation against
profiteering and the enforcement of
legislation now on the statute books w^ill

assist Id relieving the situation with re-
gard to soaring prices and the high cost
of living, but as the Presldejit very
forcefully suggested, peace must be es-
tablished beyond peradventure before
normal conditions can be restored and
the cost of living stabilized. In the

dreams are of those ' dreams which
come true."

"
. _. .

Senator Gerry, Democrat, of Rhode
Island :

" As usual the President has
Justified the belief of the people in his
great qualities of leadership. HIS
speech today went to the heart of our
difficulties, and the remedies he pro-
posed were so practical that they will

appeal to all thoughtful citizens.'

Senator McKellar, Democrat, of Ten-
nessee: " I think the President's ad-
dreas was admirable. If the Congress
WiU proceed along the lines suggested oy
him, as I am sure It will, the" problem
of the high cost of living wUl be solved."
Senator Owen, Democrat, of Oklaho-

ma: " I was delighted at the splendid
tone of the President'^ message. His
suggestions will prove of great value
If Congress and the coimtry will vigor-
ously act along the lines suggested;"
Senator Freylinghuysen, licpublic.in,

of New Jersey: "1 think there are cer-
tain suggestions that Congress can carry
out. I don't believe the majority of
the people desire a licensing pystem,
though It may be necessary in some In-
stances."
Senator Johnson, Republican, of Cali-

fornia: "I listened can-fully to the
President, and I shall read what he said
and study It with still more care before
I will be ready to dl.scusa It."

Praise from House Democrats.

Democrats In the House of Representa-
tives generally spoke of tlie President's

message in favorable terms. Champ
Clark, former Speaker, characterized It

as "a great message." Republicans,
headed by Speaker Gillett and Floor
l.,eader Mondell, were inclined to be crit-
ical, aitnough they applauded the Pres-
ident's stand against radical demands
of certain branches of organized labor.
Among the comntents were the fol-

,

lowing

:

Spi^aker Gillett said: "I am deeply
disappointed by the President's message.

|

High prices are the country's most griev-
\

ous burden, and I had hoped tliat, en-
i

lightcncu by tnis great force of experts,
he had called Us together to point out
some practical remedies. But he gave
us only a beautiful appeal for class har-
mony.

His recommendation for Federal li-

censes of all corporations engaged in in-
terstate commerce, giving an adminis-
tration ominous influence over the indus-
tries and the wealth of the country, wlU
liurdl.v be granted save as a last resort
and where the powers already existing
have been exercised vigorously and suc-
cessfully. No such condition exists to-
day. "

Floor Leader Mondell said: "I have
not had time carefully to digest the
President's message as I had no Intima-
tion of Its contents until It was deliv-
ered. So far as offering any practical
suggestions for the early reduction of

One
Trial

its value

viNMcesnot

Hot water
Quick Relief

FOR IN^DIOESTlS

meanUme, the President s sttggestlon
\
the high cost of living the message Is a

that all must old in relieving Uie situa-
: distinct disappointment. The public,

tion ought to be observed to the ut- however, will welcome the promised '

most." I change from the attitude of measureless
'

Senator Nelson, Republican, of MIn-
i and unfathomable apathy which has ,

nesota> I characterized tho administration In Its
\"The Presidents address contained atti tude toward the advancing cost of:

many glittering generalities, but most living.
of his recommendations were good. I

agree with much that he said, and shall
assist In putting some of his recom-
mendations into law."
Senator Watson, Republican, of In-

diana:
" I am in thorough accord with the

last i>art of the President's message,
dealing with strikes and threats of
strikes, particularly on the railroad
lines of tlie country-. Unless there Is an
absolute necessity that can be met In
no other way, 1 should not approv: b*s
suggestion for an extension of th*: Food
e?'j,rlrol act and for putting the businc-is
of the country under a licensing system.

of the railways. nrpie.seiitatlve Nolan I ]}
this Is absolutely essential, it shmld

of California.. a labor leader, was one i

'»' ?.""*« ""^J » ^"* temporary meas-
of the few to take exception to the ''^^^^^^^ Fletcher,Preaident'i attitude on the strike quos-
tlon. saying that under no eircum.'tanccs
would labor surrender the right to
strike.
Little favor was found ame^ng the fte-

publican members of the House for the
I're.siJent's siigge-stion that the Pc^tce
Treaty must be ratified before comll-
tions could radically be changed.
Some HoiLse. Republtcans referred to ihls
line of argument as a club held over the
,Senate. Ileprcfemtatlve Campb,'ll. Chair-
man of the House TSules Ceimmlttee, s.»id

that It w.-is " tonimyrot " to believe
that the rntlficatlon of the Peace Trcaty
shel the I^-agite of Nations e-ovenant
would " reduce the pvlee <>f beefsteak."
There w-as a wide variety to the views

expressed b.v mrint>ers of the I'nite-.l

Stat'^s ."5<mnte. Here are se>me of the
Se-rj,itors' st.'itements

:

Lodge PraUe» Some Parts,

.Senator Heiir>- Cabot Lodge, Repub-
IK-an. Chairman of the Senate. Foreign

' delations Commilteo

:

In regard to the artificial and oxtor-
ttonatc pricea for the necessaries of life,

I think the I'resldent made seme ver>-

good and practical suggostioi.s. and I

Ida:
Democrat, of Flor-

The President's message was great.
It will reassure the country and go far
toward settling unrest. It will liav-"? a
most salutary and steadying effect
among all the people evej-ywhere. It
covered in a logical, convincing, aiKl
statesmanlike way the pi-esent situatlem.
aii.l dealt with the present problems and
th^ir solution clearly and forcefully."
Senator Swanson, Democrat, or Vir-

ginia :

" The President's address was able,
eloqupnt. and forceful. He presented the
eiindliion.-' and need of the pre-sent situa-
tion very clearly and effectively."

Kerd Opposes Trade {.Iccnses.

Senator Reed, Democrat, of Ml.s.sourl

:

' 1 have been asked what 1 have to

.fay about that part of the President's

.iie.isage which proposes a licensing sys-

tem for business. I am in favor of

tile enforcement, and, if necessary, the
sirongUiening of laws to prevent com-
Pinatioiis and forestall artlflci-al control
of prices. Uut I am opposed to putting
the beisiness of the country In leading
.strings to be manipulated by a lot uf

uni sure that Ceuisrcss will eleal with i
Jack.s in Washington.

tliuin at once. All that he said iu retard
;
te» th<* l(it>or situation was of a general

I
charaeter, but I agree with the inteii-

' lion e-e<nv«yed by these general siate-
[
ineius and trust they will tx! put into

] pi'actK-e. ThK pui'peuiu of introducing tlie

I

ejucstlon of the treaty was obvious. \Ve
jaie at peae-e with Germany as a matter
lot fact. \\e are trading with Germany
j
tts u matter of fa.ct.
" It is hlKhly desirable that the treaty

! of peace with Germany should be ratl-
I
fied as se>aii as posftible. and Uiat Is the
desire of the Senate without regard to
party. The ^rong done to China in tlie
case of Sh;intung is all that would dcla>'
the treaty if the League of Nations had
not been fastened onto it.

" It took the President seven months
to make the treaty. It has been In pos-
ses«le*n of tlie Senate barely one month
and the Senates responsibility and
power arc e-qual to that of the President.
No other nation has yet ratified it ex-
cept Great Britain, and it is perhaps not
surprising that she ratified It quickly.
It has not yet been acted upon by the
l-Yencli <:hamber and has not been taken
up at all In the French Senate; and
with the exception of Chile I have heard
of no other covmtry which has as yet
acted upon it.

•• The Foreign Relations Committee
has made every effort to expedite the
consideration of the treaty, which oc-
cupies 2(a> quarto pages. It was neces-
sary for the committee to read the
treaty, which has been done. The com-
mittee haa met every day, sat every
morning, and sometimes In the after-
noon also. They have also endeavored
to secure Information absolutely neces-
sary for a proper consideration of the
treaty.
" "They have asked for certain docu-

ments and records which seem at»olute-
b' necessary for proper considemtiem.
One of those re<iuesis put in three weeks
ago w^as for the protest of three of our
delegates against handing over the Ger-
man rights In Shantung to Japan and
also the report of the experts upon the
same subject. This request has been
ignored.

Amerlran PUn Ket Reeelved.
" The other request was for the Amer-

ican plan submitted to tho commission
on the league and for all records and
minutes of the Peace Conference. The
President Infetrmed the committee that
those papers were not yet ready, and
they have not been sent In. The com-
mittee, meantime, has Heard three of

for legislation, but to order it. Th
I
.\mericao people are going to run this
country. And It will not submit to

I class dictation of any kind from any
source. A word to the wi.se Is sufficient.

I
The excessive prices for the necessaries

I
of life are concerned. Those who con-

I trol the supplies and fix the prices to
!• gratify their selfish designs must rc-
inembur that the American people are
very patient, but there is a point beyond
which they will not tolerate continued
abuses."
Senator Underwood; Democrat, of

Alabama:
" Tlie President's message was clear,

forc-eful. and. In my opinion, expressed
what are tne «foieii,osl tiiougbts In the
mind of the American people. I have
no doubt that the Congress and the
people of the country will respond to
the proposals made by the President
with beneficial results to all."
Senator Gronna. Republican, of North

Dakota. Clialrman of the Senate Agri-
cultural Committee:

" So far as 1 am concerned, the Pre.sl-
dent bos got all the power he will ever
get from the Committee on Agricul-
ture. I do not agree with him that
additional legislation is necessary to
reach tlie profiteers. They can be prose-
cuted under tbe Sherman Anti-Trust
law as being guilty of restraint In trade.
At a meeting this morning there seemed
to be general agreement that we should
repeal food control legislation ratlier
than extend it, but If the President is
going to commandeer grain at his own
firlce, Just OS though we were In war.
t probably will be better to leave the
guarantee on. The President's argu-
ment that the I'eace Treaty should be
ratified 1 regard as a club to force fa-
vorable action by the Senate."
Senator Capper, Republican, of Kan-

sas:
" 1 agree with the President that

many commodities should be subjected
to & Federal licensing system, but I
think we should start first with the
packers. The suggestion that the prices
paid by the reUilers should be stamped
on commodities offered for asic is a
good one—a plan I have advocated In
my paper for some time. It would pre-
vent retailers selling shoes that they
now pay fs and JIO a pair for to the
consumer at $2.^.

" The capital Issues provision of the
Presldont's message Is particularly
good. There Is no doubt that In recent

. „ months millions of dollars In Liberty
the experts on the financial clauses and •>?"''" have been ti^ded for worthless

oil and mining stocks, and In the end

Sci.ator i'omeiene. Democrat, of Ohio;
" The me>st significant part of- the

mes.-'age is the wariuiig to that class e,f .
- _ ,

people who stand here not to petition i
I congratulate the President on coming

" The suggestion In the Presl-lent's ',

message that more funds will be needed
to enable the departments to enforce

.

the laws comes as a surprise In view eif i

the fact that little more than a month
|haa elapsed since the departments re-

ci;lved their annual appropriations, and
in view of the further fact that up to
this hour no suggestions have been re-
celved in the way of additional esti-

|

mates." I

" The Unking up by the President of :

tho high cost of living with the estab-
lishment, of peace, and Inferentlally tlie:
ratification of the Peace Treaty. Is more i

ctmning and ingenuous than convincing, i

It wotdl be difficult to persuade the i

American people that the high cost of

,

living Is to any considerable extent in-
voived In tlie Issue of the League of i

Nations. '

'

,'

Bcoffs at League Plea.

Representative Campbell of Kansas,
\

Chairman of the Rules Committee, said:
'

" It was to the point except the ldp.a of
tislng the League of Nations as a club
to bring down the price of beefsteak. •

That was tommyrot. The rest is very •

giHid.* The President's warning to or-.
ganized labor against intemperate !

threats of strikes should prove whole- ('

some and benefie-ial. "Vigorous enforce- '

ment of the laws now existing, as the I

I'resldent promises, will afford a great
measure of relief." I

Representative Esch, Chairman of the '

Committee on Interstate and Foreign
jCommerce, said: "Some of the state-

i

mi^nts in reference to threats are, very;
appropriate, and ought to have a bene-

i

flolal effect in the pending railroad situ-
'

ation. I think some of his suggestions
|

as to legislation designed to prevent ex- .

cesslve prices of foods are reasonable!
and can be carried out."
Representative Haugen of Iowa. Chairr*

man of the AgMculturnl Committee. I

.said :
" Th.^ extension of the wheat pro-

[ductlon act affords no e-vcuse for the
di^lay In tlie prosecution of the packers I

after thirteen months Conci-rntng In-
cluding clothing In the Food Control act

Six Billion
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the Secretary of State on the general
treaty. The Secretary of State Is to
conclude his evidence on Monday.
" The total amount of Information re-

ceived by the comsiiltee thus far from
these witnesses, although quite full on
the economic clauses, has been neither
extensive nor sufficient. Consideration
of the treaty will prol>^ed much more
rapidly when the committee can secure
the Information necessary for dealing
with It properly.
" There Is no desire on the part of

either the committee or the Senate for
the slightest delay, and no suggestion
l,as been made In the Senate that there
haa l>een any delay. No undue delay

! has been Intended In the Senate by any
i one and Is not Intended now. Some
time has also been taken up dealing
with the Colombian Treaty at th* spe-
cial request of the Administration."
Senolor G. N. Hitchcock, ranking . ...... ., ^.v™-^-., ,. „„u oon-Democrallc member of the Foreign sumers, will heed his suggestion and

Relations Committee, saitl: i keep their heads, co-operate In obtain-" I am enthusiastic about It. There ;

Ing better and less turbulent conditions,was something In It that ever>-body ap-. suppress their passions, and listen to

f
'lauded. I believe It will be effective. I reason, we can and wlH pas* safely
'ersunallr I was particularly Interested through the pending crisis."

In what he .«aM about the nee-e.sslly of
[

Senator 'Williams, Democrat, of M's-
ratifylng the i'eace Treaty before we t slssippl ; "The Ixxiges and Knoxes, ",-1

can get down to settled economic <!on- ! al, will say he Is a mere 'visionary'
ditlons. I believe that It will have the

j
and • idealist ' and ' dreamer,' and his

effeMTt of speeding up the ratifloation of
|
monopolistic and profiteering enemies

the treaty. '

i will still denounce him as a "sentlmen-
Senator HItriioock added that he cz- talist.' but his sentiment Is that of the

pected the treaty to be out of the 7or- ennobled paii .t '
~

oil and mining stocks, and In thi
the public really pays for this loss.

Renews Cenfldeacel Says PIttman.
Senator PIttman, Democrat, of Ne-

\-ada: "The message renews confidence,
dispels fear, and appeals to the Justice
and patriotism of all Americans. He
win get tho support for which he ap-
pealed."

Senator 'Walsh. Democrat, of l^n-
tana: "It was characterised by the
President's remarkably clear thinking
and forceful expression. It undoubtedly
win have a steadying Influence upon!
the country, much needed at this time "
Senator Thomas, Democrat, of Colo-

rado: "The President's address was
timely, temperate and appropriate It
all the peoplo. merchants, manufactur-
ers, wage earners^ preiducers. and con

over to our side. We fought for that
two wee*ks here."
Represemtatlve Ne>lsn of California, ac-

knowle-dged union labor loader In Con-
gress, said : " Labor does not expect to
sit Idly by and starve w-hile the Presl-

\dent hands out glittering generalities of
;how to reduce the cost of Rvlng. I>abor

win not give up Us. right to strike now. if !

Its demands for higher w.-ises or lower
'

living ceists are not met. The Preskjent i

should have acteel before."
Representative Garland of Pennsvl- I

vania. Republican, member of a railway I

brotherhood, said: "I think his plans i

are acceptable, and I believe Congi-ess
;

will do all possible to solve the situ-
ation."
Representative Fess of Ohio, Chairman

of the Republican Congressional Com-
mittee, said: "It Is unfortunate that
his stand as to threats was not t.-4ken
In 1916. when he asked Congress to
surreniler to the de-mar ds for w.ag.! In-
creases, as embodied In - the ,-\dam.«on
act. The address was greatly weakened
by his use of the necessity for reducing
the high co.st of living as a special plea
for tho League of Nations."
Representative Reavis of Nebraska,

Chairman of the sub-committee investi-
gating Quartermaster stores. said:
" The President's appeal to the distress
ot the people with the Idea of coercing
the Senate into ratification of the treaty
was reprehensible and unwprthy of him.
So far as extension of the, Food Con-
trol act is concerned, there would be
no Justification for It In peace times,
and It would be an interference with
tlie business life of the nation. No one
can tell how long It will take to ratify
the treaty."
Representative Kahn of California,

Chairman of the Military Committee,
ssid; " The President spent a good part
of his time telling us there were al-

j

ready laws en the statute bobks to deal 1

with most of tho profiteers. Instead of •

calling attention to facta of which we
jwere already cognizant he should have i

spent his time telling department chiefs
;

to get busy. I i-egret that the Presl-
i

dent has not seen fit :o enforce the law* i

tliat we already have. ;

" His plea for the Ix^ague of Nations,
|

of course, was greeted with thu.iderous ;

silence."
Representative Coady of Marj-land,

1

Democrat, a member of the Hou.se In-
j

teistate Commerce Committee, said: " It
ranks with his declaration of war !

speech, and is one of the greatest ever
made. It pre.«ented an array of vital
facts and offered a pr )tram of remedy.
concise, intelligible, reasonable, and not
to be avoided."
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When acid-distressed,
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OUTLINES $10 FLOUR PLAN.

Director Barne* /Proposes Fixing
Wholesale and Retail Price.

Juliu* H. Bame*, United States Wheat
Director, made public a plan whereby
the United States Groin Corporation
would sell flour at $10 a barrel. Re-
striotions are proposed oh the price to
be charged by wholesalers. Jobbers, and
retailers. The flour will be sold in 140-
pound sacks on a basis of $10 in the
territory west of the Illinois and In-
diana line, and west of the Mtsalsslppl,
from Cairo to the Gulf of Mexluo, not
Including the Pacific Coast region, and
at tlO.-^ in the remainder of the coun-
try.
Jobbers and wholesalers must guaran- '

tee to resell to retailers at not more
than 75 cents additional, and retailer*

'

are cnnflneel to an ln<-rease of not more
j

than tl.S,') over the whulesalu price for
the original packages, and not higher

;

than 7 tents a pound for broken pack-
ages of any sise. I

The Grain Corporation also announ<»d
i

that Its weekly purchase at Baltimore
j

of wheat flour packed for export was '

imeat Is that of the 1,QS1,013 barrels, at prices raiiglng from
humaalty, «nd bU ' tb.» to »10.40 per barreL I
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and revisions. It ap-

pears in August
CURRENT fflSTORY
MAGAZINE just as it

reposes in the archive

of the French Republic,

wilh maps. So does

the entire Polish Treaty,

also the French Alliance

Treaty. In addition,

every nation in two

hemispheres is surveyed

and worth-while facts

that developed among
them in July are printed.

The Magazine is

copiously illustrated

with rotogravure etch-

ings and contains im-

portant international

Cartoons. A repository

of world facts

—

no com-

ment. On newsstands,

25 cents. Published by

The New York Times

Co.
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MOST REPORT FOOD

IN STORAGE HERE

29 Warehouses Served with

Subpoenas Requiring Data

for Federal Grand Jury. '

WILL PUNISH HOARDERS

District Attorney Bell to Deitvand

Limit of Law in All

Convictions.

.—.—_ . 4

The rampaipn-' for the prosecution of
ilolations of the Lever food act bcsan
terc anil in Jersey City yesterday when
the local Inlted States District Attor-

neys served subpoenas on each oj the

from the nearest dlstributlns point to
the home of the consumer to the f. o. b.
prices quoted... ~

Municipal acllins agencies will com-
pute freight charges on these chlpmentM
tj be adiied to the price quoted by the
War Department. On the parcel po»t
distribution no orders will bo received
direct by the War Department, but only
through Uie Po.it Office Department,
which will make requisition for the sup-
plies by case or larger paeXsge, the
Posipiasters in turn breaking these
shipments up Into unit packages of a
single can or several cans.
Sales to municipalities at the new

prices wlU begin as soon as the surplus
property officers at the various zone
supply offices and depots have received
the quotations made public, today. Sales
to individuals through the parcel post
will be inaugurated on Aug. IS, and
before that time all Postmasters will
have a price quotation list from which
the consumer may order.
The department emphasized that no

change in the policy of sales to munici-
palities had been made. th6 only alter-
ation being In prices. If a municipality
is unable'to buy or sell foodstuffs, ow-
ing to Its charter! or local laws, the de-
partment w^IU ship to ft upon consign-
ment subsistence stores In not less than
case or carton lots, the goods to be paid
for or returned within thirty days from
date of receipt. Shipments of this char-
lacter. however, will be made only when
the Mayor or head of the local govern-

twentj-nine cold storage warehouses In fnent either acta as the Federal Govern-
!. !...,.«,, o«H th« R,v^T,..r ,..«.,t-»«— '"enfs agent and supervises the dis-..„ and the Bronx, requlrtng I

trfbutlon of the food, or appoints some-MarhAttan
one to so act
Although only seventy-two food staples

are enumerated In the price list, the
itemized quotations, owing to the varletj-
of packing, are quite lengthy. Quot.i-
Uons on some of the leading commodi- i authorities on the subject In Parts,
ties are: Bacon, 94.15 a can of IV ^

pounds: corned l>eef, 55 cents for .a can
of 1.36 pounds; baked beans, r> cents for

littm to submit to the Federal Orand
jur>- next Tuesday all records which

will Indicate the amount of food they

hove in storage and the owners thereof.

It was announced by Assistant United
St.aies District Attorney Benjamin A.
.M»tthew.>< that similar subpoenas will be
jsjued sliortly to all warehouses con-

tsinlng non-perishable food.

In the Eastern District of New Tork,
which inrludfcs all cf Long Island and
Staten Island, an Investigation was be-

gun bj I'nited States District Attorney
James D.. Rell. He called upon Mar^al
Jam«.s M. Power and the Police Cbm-
uissioner to assist him in securing evi-

dence of the violation of the food law.
uinounciiig that sentences of two years

IB ^ail and fines of W.OOO, the limit, of

punishnient. would be demanded in all

-onvictions. . ;
^ !

Througliout the Eastern District ageritst p t , r iir i Ci_j.
:[ the Lwpartment of JusUce visited all i S^OtOTS TTOm Vl tStem otOteS

WARNS OF.BLUHDERS

IN FOOD CONTROL

Authority Decries Plan to Sell

Wheat at a Lower Price

for Consumers.

TELLS OF FRENCH RESULTS

Rise In Cost* Nearly Twice as Much
There—Power to Seize

Stock* Urged.

Br WALTEB DCRAXTY.
CopTTlsbt. 1119. br Tb« Nev Tack Tlam Comgua-

Special Cable to Turn Nsw Vosk Tiuss.

PARIS, Aug. 6.-" The high cost of liv-

ing In France is due to substantially
the same causes as in America, but
there aie certain factors here and In the
rest of Europe which render the situa-

tion more acute than It is In your coun-
try," said one of the most competent

" In the Unlte«l States, as in France."
he continued, " there are abnormal cur-

a can of l^i pounds; salted corn. 10 rency inflation, transportation dlfflcul-
cents a 2»4TPOund can: dry beans, $6.« ,, Droflieerlne and excess of demand
a hundred pounds; crackers. B and C| "" Profiteering, and excess or demand
cents a pound : army flour, $6 a hundred over supply as a result of the narrow
pounds: macaroni. 7 cents for IH ' supplies available pending the next har-
pounds; roUcd oats 12 cents for tw„^ ^^3^ ^he French problem is greatly
pounds; seeded raisins, 10 cents •' *^

pound; rice. $6.74 a hundred- pounds;
tomatoes, 9 cents a two-pound can, and
white cora meal, $3.50 a hundred
pounds.

WANT WHBAT PRICE

GUARANTEE ABOLISHED

r'trigerailni; plants. Inspections were
also made in Jet sey, City, where .\rmour I

A Co.. Swifi & Co.. Wilson & Co., Morris I

& Co.. and Cudahy * Co., have ware-
j

hou.v.'. At a recent meeting of the Jer- !

wy Cir>- Commlssioner-s It- was stated
i

hv Commissioner James F. Gannon that

'

rn appraisal of the contents of a ware-
iiuuse In Jersey City for taxing purpose
fiad disclosed that it contained $5,000,000
vi-orth of meat.i, chicken, butter, cheese
iod other foods which he believed wefe
•nep\ out of the market for higher prices.

Lettor With Subpoena.
The letter addressed to the cold stor-

sge houses in Maniuittan and the Bronx
• reads as follows

:

Aug. 8. 1919.
ijfntlemen

:

The .\ccompanylng subpoena calls
f'>r the production of certain docu-
r.ir-nL'i ard papers in your possession
before the Federal Grant! Jury, Aug.
',•. W». It is dfsired to secure
promptly all the data from which it

may be determined whether or not
;hcre exist violations of the 'hoarding
[rovisions of the food control law.

It W'jiild facilitate the Grand Jury
and also this officf-. and perhaps your
roncem. if you could have the Informa-
lion called for }n the subpoena, and
•uch additional information as. In
vour opinion, has a bearing thereon.
.atalitcd and forwarded immediately,

^\o thia office.
Data not covered by the Information

::oa ao furnish can thereafter be called
for. at the convenience of the Grand
Jury, it you comply with this sug-
j?sHon it will not be necessary for the
present to produce your original rec-
ords.

I am counting on your co-operailon
in assisting this office to arrive at
'.he facts in connection with the food
situation.

Respectfully,
FRA.VCIS G. CAFFET.

I'nited States Attorney.
The subpoenas call for the production

rf all records and tnformatlon covering
'lie following matters

;

(1 List of food products of all kinds
in your custody or control, stating quan-
tity of each fot. (2) Names and ad-
.'iressos of owners of each lot of food
products In your custody: date each
separate lot of food products was ac-
quired or received by you. (3) All con-
uacts covering all of the food products
:n your custody or c9ntroi. (4) Contracts
'.vering food products to l>e acquired by
ou. i."ji Your estimate of the quantity
! each cJaas of food products to supply
:-ourfiormal trade for one. month."

Prepare for Food Sale.

The force of the Department of Public
ilarliets beg;<.n yesterday to work out
'he detail of the .sale of the surplus
."-rmy food which will be placed on sate
'nr the people of the city on Monday,
.*Ufr. IS. or soon , thereafter. Deputy
I'fimtnlssioncrs O'JIalley and Smith con-
: rred with (^.-iptain A. A. Stewart. In
tiarge of army surplus supplies, and It

>a= learned that much of tJie army food
hleh win tKf sold to New Yorkers Is
^ored in the city or near by.-
'iillerlor of the Port Byron R. Newtou
nnounced that he had made arrange-
irients with tlte War l>epartment to sup-
>ir the (i.OtK) Government jiTOployes In
'he eight custom districts, under his
-upervision. extending from Coney I31-
*tA to Yonkers, with part of the amay
Mrjrfus food. The sale will begin on
.Monday In Koom 135 of the Custom
H'juse. Those living or working near
u.(; Custom Hou.se have been requested
10 bring their own paper and twine.
viiik- to tlie other sub-dirttricts the food-
'tuffs will be Sent by truck to be dls-
iribated from the 'main office of each
bub-Uistrict.

'

>

Siim<> of the items to be sold and > the
usees to be charged are as follows; aO()
cases tinned bacon, 36 cents a pound

;

cumtd tcei". two-pound tin. 66 cents per
;.n, coriieti beef hash, one-pouud tin. 23
cents jier tin . tomatoes, No. 2. 1 1 cents ;

tomatoe.v. No. 3. 15 cents; wax beans,
•No. :, u cents; strinijless beans, No. 2,
ii Cents, corn. No. 2. 12 cents; peas,
•No. ;, 12 cents ; pumpkin. No. 2, 6
u;nts ; squash. No. -. 6 cents; pork and
L*ans, .\o. 2. 11 cents.
The ?,.'jon sugar-cured hams will be

•old. one to each employe, at 31 cents a
liOij!.(l. and the 1 0.000 strips of bacon
»;!! be solil at 3i cents per pound.
One of the proi>osals to solve the food

iituation was rnade yesterday on i>oBtal
cards sent to the members of Congress
inil signed • Food Producens' Vnlon."
»!ino\it any address. The message read

:

With ChliBese farm labor, under con-
iract for five years at $30 a month and
feed thems*dve8, food can be produced'
»' low cost : otherwise not. Agrlcultur-
irs ar'. tired of h>elng made the goat
tnd IK.W pass the buck to Congress.
Low-cosl farm labor provided in tlm»
'o sow the Winter grains means low-
priced food in one year. It's up to you."

"^aad Grange Representatives

Urge It.

ISSUE PRICE LIST

FOR ARMY FOODS

Cost to Government Disregarded

W Quotations Are Lowtr

Than PrevtaUng Rates.

^".A.SHINGTON. Aug. 8.—The liVar De-
twrtment made public today a complete
Srice list e.n all subsistence stores avail-
*i>le for .s.T.le to the public through' the
Wrcels peat or through municipal sell-
l"* agenetes. f'osts of the commodities
'o the Government, the Department said.

.
"^d been disregarded entirely in fixing
^ prices of sale, which are materially
''>*er than prevailing market rates.
The prices quoted are f. o. b. from

""ra^e points In ^.ach of the thirteen
'ilsulcts into which the country Is dl-
'Med for War Department subsistence
Wrtioses. The department now Is re-
aUtrlbuilng the food supplies In the
"^^en areas In order that each may
«ave it

'h.
proportion per population of

aale.

J^lie price tablea Include the price per
^!\''''."i''ividnal units in each case, and
.iP the price jjer case or larger con-

It also shows the gross weight'alner.
Her

per ca.se In order that the
£??•• may arrive at the price they will
"w» to p,y (^ addlns parcel post rates

complicated by the very unfavorable ex-
change, a vast decrease in home pro-

duction as a result of the war, lack of
oversea transport, with high freight

rates and deteriorated rolling stock and
roadbeds In France.
" Food production In America has

never been so abundant// Tour exchange
la the highest among the nations that

took part in the war, and your trans-

portation, though temjwrarily somewhat
disorganized by strikes, has not sul-
fered from war, as Is the case in France.

" The result is that, although food
prices have risen, they are relatively

far lower than her^ The average
American cost figure stands at 209. as
compared with the pre-war 100. whereas

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—Repeal of the

Government price guarantee for wheat.

to enable farmers to obtain higher
|
tj,e French average has now reached

prices, was urged at a special meeting 380.
today of the Senate Agricultural Com-
mittee. Action by the committee was
deferred. Senator NorrMs of Nebraska
proposed the repeal of the guarantee,
and T. C. Atkeson. W'ashlngton repre-

sentative of the National. Grange, In-

dorsed it.

Senator Norris, Chairman Gronna, and
other committee members said that the
wheat price gtiarantee law had not l)een

carried out. The $2.26 gtiarantee. they
asserted, was Intended by Congress to

be the minimum price, with a higher
price possible under the law of supply
and demand. Instead, they asserted,
the United States Grain Corporation
had made the minimum guarantee the

maximum price for the farmer.
Mr. Atkeson told the committee that

the farmer would receive an average of

only $I.o0 a bushel for wheat this year.

He and Senator Gronna asserted that
had the Government not fixed' the prlce^i

farmers would receive much more than
the guarantee because of the prospec-
tive wheat shortage and world demand.
Mr. Atkeson said that the Grain Cor-

poration had iuade large profits froot
wheat sales which the farmer should
have received. He added that the pro-
posal to have the Government buy all
wheat at $2.26, and sc^l It to the con
sumer at $X a bushel would be " a sub-
sidy to our blessed city popiUallon.

"

Complaints against grading of wheat
were made by senators Curtis and Cap-
per. Senator Curtis said he had com-
plained to President Barnes of the Grain
Corporation without restilt.
Senator Poindexter, referring to Presi-

dent Wilson's plan lor additional legis-
lation to lower the cost of living, said
that the difficulties of the situation
were " due largely to Government action
as war nioasuies.

"

Chairman Gronna asserted tliat Gov-
ernment agencies were " refusing to do
anything ' to lower the cost of living
and that Congress was not at fault.
John A. McSparran, Master of the

Pennsylvania Grange, urged an orgah-
Ization to advise liie American public
of the facts In the food situation as It

aff'ects the farmers.
"The Department of 'Agriculture

should have done it, but it has not,
"

said McSparran. " The people are
• kicking ' at paying J2.26 for wheat
when they are paying $3B a bushel in
the form of shredded wheat. Corn is

selling at $1.90, and the people are, pay-
ing $12 a bushel in the form of toasted
corn flakes. The Quaker Oats Com-
pany made 10* per cent, profit on its

Investment last year."
.Senator Norris said there was general

public misconception of the farmers' in-

terests in the food situation.
" The people tliink the farmers are get-

ting $2.20 for wheat, and they are not,"
he went on. " The people don't know
that they are paying enoi-mous profits to

the middleman. "

.A. proposal by Senator Norris that
Chairman Gronna and the representa-
tives of the grange organizations issue a
statement to the public, giving the tacts
of the food situation, was approved by
the committee. >

Senator Norris said that he thought It

would be " a good idea " to Introduce a
bill for repeal of " every vestige of ev-
ery statute " fixing wheat prices.
Senator France, Republican, of Mary-

land, said tliat Congress was responsi-
ble for much blame regarding food
prices.
" We passed laws." he said, " In \1ola-

tlon of every economic law at the dicta-
tion of men who didn't know what they
were talking atiout."
" You're absolutely right," Chairman

Gronna commented; "but Mr. Hoover
refused to .'igree to fixing a maximum
price for wheat"
Senator France held tliat the food con^

trol law had not been properly adminis-
tered, ileat prices, he charged, were
fixed by the Food Administration " be-
hind closed doors " which gave the pack-
ers, who had .representatives oo the
board, exorbitant profits.

MAYORS OPEN FOOD FIGHT.

35 Jersey Towns Name Committee
to Appeal to Congress.

Mayors and other public officials of

iwenty-live cities,, towns, boroughs, and
villages In New Jersey met yesterday in

the office of Mayor Charles P. Glllln, In

the Newark City Hall. to discuss

methods of reducing the cost of living,

especially with reference to the purchase

of army surplus food. Mayor GiUen
urged co-operation on the part oTT the

various towns so that they might go into

the food business temporarily and by

competition force down the prices of

food. Mayor Slayback favoped passing

a resolution calling upon Congress " to

stop all this fussing about the League of

Nations and to get down to business on
the food situaUun."

, „^ ,

Mayor Gilleii was elected Chalrijian of

the Committee of Mayors. He was au-

thorized to appoint a committee of five

to draft resolutions and to carry tliem to

Washington for presentation to the
President and Congress. The commit-
tee was Instructed to obtain a hearing
before the Congressional Food Investi-

gating Committee.
, ^ ^ ,

Commissioner Underwood Cochran of

Atlantic Cltv suggested that Mayor Gll-

len invite every Mayor In New Jersey to

go to Washington with the committee to

Impress upon Congress the Importance
of New Jersey's demand for action.

Mayor Glllen stated he would do so.

Among the places representctl and the

officials present were ; Borough of

Koosevelt. Mayor Joseph A. Hermann;
Perth Amboy. Mayor Frank Dorsey

;

Long Branch. Mayor Marshar Wooley

;

Kahway. -Mayor D. H. Trembley ; Kllza-

beUi. Mayor Victor -Mravlag; \erona.

Mayor D. H. Slayback; New Brunswick.
Mavor John J. Morrison: Bradley Heach.
Mavor Frank C. Borden; Il-ylngton.

Mayor Edward K. Folsom. and Mont-
cialr. City Commlsaioncr Jobs rickao.

Decries Wheat Price Plans.

" This startling difference ought to

Show the utter futility of the plan I

see being, suggested In America, 'that

the Government sell wheat at a much
lower price than is paid to the farmers.

Not only does the money lost by the

Government In such a deal come ulti-

mately out of the consumer's pocket

in the form of taxation, but It Is also

a fallacy to suppose that other food

prices will fall automatically If bread
is cheapened.
" Whi'. France has been doing that

very thing ever -since the beginning of

the war, and, as I say, prices here

have increased nearly twice as much as

in America.
" Moreover, you have no Idea of the

practical difficulties Involved. We are

forced to have official inspectors In all

flour mills—for wheat Is sold to the

millers, as It would be impossible to deal

with every baker In the country—to pre-

vent fraud, for which there Is great

temptation In the comparatlvrty simple

operation of the miller selling his cheap

wheat back to the fanner, so that he

can in turn resell it to the Government
at the higher rate.

I understand that there are upward
of 18,000 flour mills in the United States.

That means 18,000 new officials at the

outset, to say nothing of the dangerous
opportunities for graft.

Can Control Prices of Staplee.

" I assure you that France would glad-

ly be quit of this system If we knew how
to manage It without trouble. But in

this country bread forms an exceedingly

large proportion of the national diet and
there would be tremendous outcry If its

price were suddenly raised.
" As a matter -of fact. I don't feclleve

that jieople generally realize that a cer-

tain limited number of staples form In

themselves over 90 per cent, of the na-
tion's food. Even in .^jnerlca bread
make.i up 20 per cent, of the diet total.

and fats another 20, while beef. pork,

and sugar account for most of the re-

mainder. 1 eople will make more fuss

over a rise of 10 cents a dozen in eggs
than a cent a pound In bi-ead, yet egga.

fisli, and poultry- lumped together make
up leas than 2 per cent, of the national

food consumption.
" It is the fact that nearly all the

nation's food depcnus on five or six

commodities, which makes food control

a comparatively slnH>le matter If It Is

handled right.

"The system In vogue in the United
States during the war of fixing a fair

wholesale price by agreement between
the producers and the food authorities,

then adding legitimate proflLs, by simi-

lar agreement, for Intermediaries and
retailers, worked admirably and Is now
being copied in France. Unfortunately,

the French plan, as- outlined to date,

does not go far enough. It Is too

Platonic In character, and depends ftr

success not only on the good-will of

the merchants in displacing ' normal '

price lists when they have t>ecn drawn jip,

but also on the action of consumers en

their own behalf, firstly". In demanding
that lists be so displayed, and, second-

ly, in refusing to purchase from mer-
chants who do not display them or who
excted the scheduled prices.

Wants Direct Males to Poblic.

" Our authorities ought also to be em-
powered to re-qulsltion foodstuffs If.

necessary, and even to sell direct to the
public should the occasion require it.

In the final instance that Is the only

way in which dealers who refuse to

lower prices can be brought to reason.
." Anything less sweeping in the pray

of maximum price fixing Is inadequate,
because experience has shown in every,

country that the establishment of maxi-
mum prices simply entails the dlsai>-

pearance of supplies from the market,
tiecause merchants prefer to make big
profits by clandestine business—in

which, utifortunalely, there arc always
purchasers ready lo second them—than
the small gains afforded by fixed-price
trading in the open.

" At the same time care must bo taken
in apportioning normal prices, as un-
der the American system the wholesale
rate is not fixed so low as to discourage
producers. The, result of iliat would
simply tje th.it In the foUowlni; season
tlie commodity in question would be ab-
normally scarce, becaa^- it would not
pay to produce it.

" The importance of such factors can-
not be overestimated, and this, too. Is

one of the dangers of the allied pool for
the combined purchase of supplies
abroad, such as Is now in process of re-

establishment. Advocates of the idea
declare that it will permit thep urchase
of. say. .\merlcan fats at a much lower
price than would be the case If France.
England, and Italy were competing in

the American market
" This is true enough, but If through

the absence of competition the Ameri-
cans are forced to sell their fats at a
yrica ioo low (a be worth their whila^

we shall find that next year tbere^'win
not be any American fata for us to
buy, and that will mean famine. The
American producers wUl only turn out
enough for the home market, and devote
themselves to other more profitable
products Instead.
" It might be Imagined tha,t the read-

mission of the Central Empires to for-
eign markets would maintain prices. In-
deed, the expectation that this would be
the case caused a considerable amount
of more or less speculative buying, di-
rectly the armistice was signed. Bat In
point of fact the Central Powers are not
buying to anything like the extent an-
ticipated. They prefer to tighten their
belts and ration strictly the food they
have rather than buy abroad with their
terribly depreciated currency any more
than Is absolutely necessary.
" France might do worse than follow

their example. Reduced consumption
and hard work, not only to produce
more food but other commodities wbpae
sale will Improve our exchange. Is the
best and shortest road to national re-
construction."

NOULENS SEES TRADE UPSET.

Alinister Says, Transportation Is

Chief Food Price Difficulty.

By WALTER DUBANTY,
CopTrlsht, 1919, bj Tbs Nnr York Tinea £ons«aj.

Special Cable lo TBS New Yo«k Tiuss.

PARIS, Aug. 8.—" France's greatest
difficulty In sohing the food problem Is

transportation both by sea and land,"
said Food Minister Noulcns today.
The Minister fully realises the effects

of Inflated currency, reduced produc-
tion, and profiteering on the food sit-

uation! but considers the two former
evils a matter of slow and gradual elim-
ination and hopes that they will be
scotched. If not killed, by bis' system
of normal price lists. He continued

:

" When the armistice was signed
every one made the same mistake of
supposing that the return to thi pre-
war basis of free commerce without
Government control was Immediately
possible. We are paying for that error
now. In point of fact. It was Impossible
that tlie highly complicated machinery
of food supply, transportation, and sale
which had been replaced during the war
by Government management, should re-
commence to function again, as It were,
automatically.
" One of the leading food Importers In

the coimtry said to me recently, • to re-
establish trade freedom overnight was as
If the Captain of an ocean liner should
set a passenger adrift In a small boat In
inld-Atlantlc and say to him: "Now
you are perfectly free to finish the pas-
sage at your own sweet will."

" Both sea borne traffic and that of
the railroads had been regulated for
lour and a half years, wltto oniy one
end in view—to win the war. To that
purpose everything possible was sacri-
ficed, with the result that available sea
transport was greatly reduced, and the
railroads greatly delerioriated.
" Strikes, too, and accidents, whose

cause appears to be connected with wil-
ful sabotage, have increased the diffi-
culties tenfold.

" During Uie last month France has
complalne<l that sugar and chilled meat
were almost unobtainable. Well, myste-
rious fires on shipboard have brought
atmut the loss of no less than 70,000
tons of sugar, and the strikes at the At-
lantic poru have completely held up the
movement of foreign meats.
" Ask any railroad man how hard it

Is to restart the traffic stream running
smoothly after a serious tie-up. On-j
week's t^lockadc means months of dif-
ficulty and delay.
" Now. however, things look better.

The labor elements In this country at
last appear to have realized that in-
terference with the traffic flow repr-;-
scnts national suffering and danger.
At the same time ive have concluded an
arrangement with England and otnor
Allies whereby a sufficiency ol freight
tonnage will be placed at our disposal
for the transport of food from abroad
and from our colonies, where there are
very large stocks awaiting shipment.
" Tlien. too. the Hailroau Administra-

tion is hard at work getting the lines
baek Into shape and eliminating sources
of delay. For the moment they arc ham-
pered by the demands of demobilization,
but by the time that Is finished, pro-
vided there are no further strikes, 1
hope everything will be running
sntoothly.
" There remains another difficulty, the

sale of food from the Importer or pro-
ducer to the consumer. I propose to
deal with this by the publication of
weekly normal price lists drawn up by
mutual agreement between different
parties concerned.
" We borrowed the outlines of 'the

scheme from Mr. Hoover's system in the
United States, but In point of fact the
Idea goes back a long way further, as
something very similar was established
by the Koman Emperor Diocletian dur-
ing a period of dear food at Rome after
a war.
" The first of these lists should appear

at the end of tills weea. There will be
one for every department of France and
Where necessary separate lists for cities
or large towna
" It has been objected, firstly, that It

Is a matter of practical Impossibility to
draw up a list that will satisfy all of
the parties concerned : secondly, that the
scheme relies too much on the good-will
of merchants who are not compelletl by
law to observe the list prices; thirdly,
that I am asking too much of the con-
sumer In suggesting that he sliould de-
fend his own Interests. Critics point
out that a similar plan In force In Paris
In 191V16 proved cumbrous and unsuc-
cessful. ,
" 'Well, to begin with, I have great

faith In average human nature. I be-
lieve that a majority of the food traders
are honest and will support the system
unequivocally. The remainder will be
compelled to follow In their own Inter-
ests- 'The bu.slness men concerned ap-
prove the plan heartily, and we had no
such difficulty In drawing up lists as
lias been suggested-
" M. Pascalis, President of the Paris

Chamljer of Commerce, is one of the
strongest supporters of the new plan,
and many retailers, both small and
large, declare the list system to be of
the utmost value to them In revealing
Inordinate profits hitherto made by In-
termediaries at whose mercy they for-
merly were, but Whom they now are
able to avoid

BRITISH CONDEMN

'OR&Y OF SPENDING

Aroused by Chamberlain's Dec-
laration That the Country Is

Headed for .Bankruptcy.

DEMAND CURB IN COMMONS

London Paper Wants Army and
Navy Cut—American Read-

justment Watched.

LONDON. Aug. 8.-Groat Britain's
financial condition, wklch J. Austen
Chamberlain. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, told the House of Commons
last night showed that the country was
headed for bankruptcy, was brought for-
ward today by the newspapers as the
most vital problem of the hour, even
overshadowing labor troubles.
The Chancellor's sUtemcnt recently

that British expenses were $4.B0Q,000
dally cams as a distinct shotk to the
country, but was emphasized by the de-
tails given by Mr. Chamberlain last
night. It was remarked by some of the
newspapers that this constituted a criti-

cism of the Cabinet sf which he is a
member, but his view was endorsed by
Premier Lloyd (teorge.

"Virtually every newspaper In London
today Joined a chorus of condemnation
of the national expenditures. Newspa-
pers hostile to the Government criticised

It for " its rash, wasteful extrava-
gance." The House of "Commons. It was ' living In a'world In wlilch any real free-

SEES OLD ECOiOMICS' FALL

British Food Official Find* "Supply
and Demand" Not the Big Factor.

Bpeclal Cable to Th« Nsw Tosb TtumK.
LOXDOX, Aug. 8.-C. A. HacCurdy,

Pa«lamentar>- Secretary to the Ministry
of Food, and Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Trusts, In the course of an article
published In the London Chronlde dis-
cussing the control of prices by trusts
and trade combines, says:
" A few months ago many people be-

lieved that as soon as we got rid of
wartime restrictions and controls, re-
stored freedom to individual enterprise
and gave free play to the economic fac-
tor of competition. Increased supplies
and lower prices would necessarily re-
sult. Six months' experience of de-con-
trol has proved these expectations to be
unfounded, at any rate so far as food-
stuffs arc concerned.

" The mistake we made was in 8Ui»-
posing that in the wortd of 1919 the
economic factors of competition and op-
eration of what the old economists
called the Law of Supply and Demand '

are any longer determining factors In
regulating world prices of commbditles-
We are, In fact, passing through a
period of economic transformation In
which free competition has to a very
large extent ceased to exist, and tn
which prices arc determined not by com-
petition but by the control of great
trado combinations and organizations
whltli In one form or another, at some
stage of production, transportation or
distribution now load on In var>'lnK de-
grees the price of virtually everything
we consiin^c.
" Few people realize the extent to

which economic conditions already have
been transformed. Wo still use old po-
litical .<ihlbboleUi3 without realizing how
completely they have lost their meaning.
We still speak of free trade but we aro

remarked, was largely responsible be
cause It surrendered the control of ex-
pendltures-

The Dally News said:

trj''s

ruptcy

dom of trade, as understood by Adam
Smith or Richard Cobden, long ceased to
exist.
" There are still those who repeat " no

tax on food ' In reference, perhaps, to

• E^-.n «». «,-..._> u».... „# /-»»»««. I
some small proposal with regard to the

B\-en the present House of Commons
| p^^j, ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ g«,^ uncon-

Is at last agbast at the Government's kcIous of tlic fact that toduy an Inter-

reckle->w prodigality and its total Jack of i
national meat pool Is able to tax an im-

any policy designed to stay the coun- ! Pf^'"^'^";;^
P^rt of our food supply at Its

headlong career toward bank- 1 •• The tax on food Is none the less a i
printed in Finnish in this city- A num-

tax as the BriUsh housewife well knows, bcr of articles, preaching bloody rcw-
». J .,_ J because It i-s tmoosed by a meat trustS lullon and the forcible seizure of the

The newspaper fixed on the army and
, ^^^j^f ^^ 1^ Sffi?^ (S^vernment. 1 Govertiment by the- proletariat were

navy as the chief causes 0$ extrava- .—
1
pre.wiited in evidence and read Into the

•""- ™?'~r; '• .-'""""".."'iiAFTEH BRITISH PROFITEERS. !

K?,;;,SS "S'SL^L'ErU'ffi

FOUR FINNS SEIZED

ON ANARCHY CHARfiE

Prisoners Are First Ever Held

in This State for Criminal

, Activity.

ONE UNDER $25,000 BAIL

Accused of Promoting "Red" Propa-

ganda, with Bronx Apartment

> as Headquarter*.

For the first time In the history of

this State a charge of criminal anarchy
Hvas preferred against four prisoners

captured In an early morning raid yes-

terday on an apartment at <S4 Cauldwell
Avcniie in the Bronx by memtwra of
the Bomb Squad under the command of

Detective Sergeant Gegan-
The prisoners, all Finns, only one of

whom had sought naturalisation, gav^
Uiclr names as Gustave Alonen. 42 years
old; Michael Idey. 31 years old; MattI
Martins, 35 years old, all carpenters,

and Martin Peltola, 35 years old, who
said he was a butler. When arraigned
Before City Magistrate William Blau Id

thi Harlem Police Court. Alonen was
held under $25,000 ball and Idey and
Peltola In ball of $5,000 each, for ex-

amination on Monday. Martins was dis-

charged for lack of evidence. It is un-
derstood that he will be used as a wit-
ness against the otliers by the State.

The raid and arrests were the direct

outcome of evidence presented before
the legislative committee wtiich is in-
vestigating seditious activities. It was
stated last ulglit on good authority that
otlicr arrests were likely as a result of
disclosures made by secret agents of
the legislative committee.
TUe four prisoners were arrested for

activity In connection with the ptlbllca-
tion and circulation of the Lukkatalstelu.
(The Class Struggle,) a magazine

the present great military force, and
deprecated the proposal in the United I

States to create "a standing army of f

<'0>'«''"">e"t Bill

half a million." whicli. it said. " may
j

Punishment for Guilty Ones.

well be hailed as a setback to the whole . LONDON. Aug- 8.—The Government
cause of disarmament." l bill providing prosecution and penalties

The Dally Mall, which announced that I for persons guilty of profiteering, the

the forthcoming second report of tlie text of which was made public today.

Air Ministry would contain revelations
[ empowers the Board of Trode to in-

of extravagance more sensational than
; vestigate prices, costs, and profits, and

any yet divulged. Said that the Govern-
\ to investigate complaints of unreason-

mont's extravagance was one of the
| able profits, whether wholesale or retail.

Lukkatatstelu are by far the mo.'5t In.
flammatory of all the radical outpour-

Provides -Severe
I

ings that have found their way Into the
nimutea of the committee.

direct causes of labor unrest- The paper
added that If the present Government
could not reduce expenses, one must be
found that could do so.
The newspapers generally express the

After investigation the Board of Trade
Is authorized to declare^hat is a rea-

sonable price and require that the article
be sold at that price. In case of failure
to sell articles at the price specified tlie

hope that the public, •nich so far has
| board Is empowered to take proceedings

seemed unappreclatlve of the danger,
| g,„j,j offenders before a court *f sum-

may lie roused to heed the Chancillors
| „^^j.y jurisdicUon. which may inflict

wsrning.
The country is Indulging in an orgy

of spending, several of the newspapers
remark, and Is contributing thereby to
the high dost of living. People who tem-
iwrariiy have relatively great we.-.ttn, ti

is said, are willing to pay any price
rather than forego the gratification of
their desires, so that, while the necessi-
ties of life are higher than ever, there
never was so much money spent on lux-
uries. All those who deal In Jewelry,
automobiles, costly apparel, and enter-
tainments of all sorts are said to be
doing unprecedented busInesS-
The cry against profiteers was said

by the newspapers lo l>e voiced by these
reckless spenders as well as by the poor,
but actual cases of profiteering are
rarely followed up successfully- In this
connection. It was said, the measures
being taken In the United States to re-
duce the cost of living were being
watched with much Interest-

ACCUSED OF PROFITEERING.

Four Pittsburgh Sugar Men Held
for Federal Court.

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 8-—George W.
Sheehan, President and directing head
of the Central Sugar t;omi>any, Chicago,

and three representatives of the con-

cern's local branch were held for the

November ten^ of the United States

penalties not exceeding a fine of £200
or six inontlis' imprisonment- '

The Board of Trade may require local
authorities to establish committees, to
whom the board .may delegate all its

powers, with a resulatlon to provide
right of appeal by dealers from any
order or de<islon of the local commit-
tees, and may make provision for the
prevention of frivolous complaints.
The Board of Trade may authorize

local authorities, under prescribed con-
ditions, to purchase and sell any article

to which the act applies. The act will
continue In force for si^ months unless
Parliament lilrects otherwise-

GROCERS ASSAIL JOBBERS.

Bronx Retail Men Hold Meeting to

Oppose Present Methods.

Retail groc^-B of the Bronx la-st night

held a mass meeting at McKlnlcy Square

Casino, I69tli Street and Boston Road,

the Bronx, to band together against the

Jobbers in the f,-rocer>' trade, to defeat

what speakers called unfair methods.

Various retail grocers asserted that

Jobbers compelled them to buy from $10o

to $200 worth of staple grocery articles

before they can get 100 pounds of sugar.

A committee was appointed lo wait

8eek Men Bsblnd Them.
Alonen, while he told the police that

he was a carpenter by occupation; is

said to have admitted to a secret agent
of the Legislatlvte Committee that he
was the editor and publisher of the
Lukkatalstelu, and tliat the other pris-

oners held by Magistrate Bleu were his

assistants in the publication and circu-
lation of the periodical. Tills story,
however,. Is not accepted at Its face
value by the authorities, who are con-
vinced that, while fairly intelligent.

Alon(>n was never equal to the task of

editing the Finnish magazine. They be-

lieve that somewhere In the background
a man of greater Influence and import-
ancu In the Ked movement is lurking,
who so far ha^B contrived to elude the
police and Secret Service agents-
While no direct evidence has been ob-

tained by either the Legislative Com-
mittee, the District Attorney's office, or
the office of Attorney General Charles
B. Newton to Indicate that t^e prisoners
were in any way connected with the
May and June bomb outrages, they will
be closely questioned for the purpose of
finding out if they know anj-thing at>out
them. One of the detectives who took
part In the raid said that Information
had been received by the police to Indi-
cate that the Finns had been actively
Identified with one of the alien branches
of the ultra-radical I- W- W., but had
been expelled from that organlzi^Cfon as
tob radical to fit In as members. -

• As."<lstant District Attorney Alexander
1, Korke. who appeared against the-
prisoners when arraigned, told Magis-
trate Blau that he regarded Alonen as
the most Important catch the police had
made In many years and urged that ball
be fixed for the exceptionally high
amount of $25,000. Alonen Is said to
be a naturalized American and speaks

will be sought against all who have
been instrumental In circulating the
periodical.
Depu^ Attorney General Samuel A.

Bercer, who has been sitting with the
l«gTsIative Committee and who, with
Assistant District Attorney Korke was
at work last night preparing the case
against the Finnish prisoners, had un-
der examination In his downtown. offkM

'

more than a score of radicals gathered
In during the afternoon by special
agents of the ^legislative Committee.
The article which appeared In the

March Issue of the Lukkatalstelu under.
the caption " The Activity of the Riot-
ing Masses" will figure largely in the
firosecutlon of the prisoners. This ar-

;

icle spoke about " decisive blood bat-
tles between the capitalists and the
working classes," and wound up with:
this:
" To hell with the preaching of peace-,

fnl xevolution. The bloody seizure of
power by the working classes is the oniy
possible way. As long as our enemies
are able t6 raise even one sword •
bloodless fight is a day dream."

WritlBE Is' ScheUriy.

There were other articles In both tb»
March Issue and In subsequent number*
of the Laikkatalstelu that have been
translated for the District Attorney's

office and will be used against the pris-

oners. A vast amount of radical lltera-i

ture, membership cards in I. W. "W.

and Socialist organizations, letters and
manuscripts were seized In the raid on
the apartment where th j four men lived.

One manuscript found In the ap»rtment,
the x>ntents of which Asslstani District
Attorney Rorke and Deputy •Attorney
General Berger declined to divulge, is

regarded as highly Important by both
those officials as affording proof that

'

the four me» arrested were not the
brains of their radical propaganda.
This document, written In scholarly

Fngllsh. gave evidence of literary qual^
Ity far beyond anything of which any
one of the four Finnish captives waa
capable. The police made certain that'
the doctiment had been turned out on a
t>'pcwritlng machine which was found in

.

t^ia apartment by the raiders: On the
table beside the machine the detectives
found a loaded revolver.

The address of the publication office
of the lAikkataistelu was given In the-
magazine as a house In Bast 126th
Street. The police found that the

'

premises had been vacated some weeks
ago when extracts from the magazine
were presented in evidence to the legis-
lative committee. The Finnish maga-
zine la said to have been printed In this
dty-
August Lauder, agent of the apartment

house where the prisoners were arrested,
said that the apartment had been rented
by Martins about three -months ago.
\Vhen he'flrst moved tn a wohian and a
nine-year-old boy. said to be the wife
and son of Martins, moved In with him. •

A'bout fiv.e weeks ago the woman and
the boy departed-
Assistant District Attorney Rorke said

yesterday that If the prisoners should
'

be held by Magistrate Blau. as he ex-
pected, their case would be taken before
the Special Grand Jurj- that will be

,
sworn In oh ^fonday, when the extraor-

T^dlnary term Qf the Supreme Court sum-
moned by Governor Smith to dc^ -wlt^
Bolshevism and sedition convenes-
Deputy Attorney General Samuel A.

Berger said last night that the report
that S- John Block and I. M. Sackln.
counsel for the Rand School, had been '

subpoenaed to appear b».*fore the Spe-
cial. <xrand Jur>* was erroneous-

HOOVER GOES TO VIENNA.

Will Visit Most of Central European
Capitals on Food Mission. i

PARIS. Aug- S. (Associated Press.)—
Herbert C. Hoover, Chairman of the

.

Interallied relief organization, left last
night fwith Brig. Gen- Harrj- M. Band- •

holtz for "Vienna.
He will be gone about two weeks, \-ls-

Itlng virtually all the central European
capitals Investigating f6od and cconomlo
conditions.

HOLD WRECKED BANK HEAD.

Director of North Penn Also Held

, i^.j
. on Conspiracy Charge. , ,,

• f\£peciiaJ to The ,Vcir I'orfc Time9. .-*

PHILADELPHIA. Penn-. Aug. S.'—

Louis H. Michel. Pre-sldent of the
wrecked North Penn Bank, wps ar-

rested this afternoon- A warrant also

has been Issued for William T. Oabell, a
Director- Following the announcement

^

that two other men. former State offi-

cials, would soon be taken into custody.

District Court by Federal Commissioner I fineries with a view to changing this

.,

.

.,.....-« .. ,i , ,. -, i-unditlon. 'I'lie retail grocers stated In
Edward F. Duffey. following a hearing

| ^{(^i'J. ^^jresses that there is no actual
here today on charges growing out of

, shortage in the sugar market,
alleged sugar profiteering.

The four men were charged with con-

spiracy to violate Section 4 of the Fed-

eral Food act. which makes It unlawful
to charge unreasonable prices for the
net'essltles of life-

Evidence was Introduced In the form
of telegrams and letters In which. It is

alleged. President Sheehan dictated to
the loeal branch men that ihey must
sell sugar at the price he suggested, and
In which he predicted a sugar famine.
The President of a local titscult com-

pany testified that his company had
purchas<d 2,."WO pounds of sugar whole-
sale from the Pittsburgh branch at 14

cents a pound- This sale caused the
prosecution.

English, but did not demur. Magistrate
Blau then assented to Mr. Rorke's re- _ .

quest. All the prisoners were locked up 1 detectives of the District .\ttomey'a ».

In default of ball.
j ^„^^ brought -Michel to City Hall.

Investigate rireolatlon. -, Michel and Gabell are accused of con-

I
It was intimated last night that an

\
spiracy and of accepting deposits in a '

upon the heads of the local sugar re-
| 51^.^.^^^,^^^^^,^^ ^.^^ ,„ progress In the of- bank they knew to be unsound. R. P.

fice of the Attorney General, Charles
|
Ferguson, a State bank examiner, swore

D. Newton. 51 Chambers Street, for the
j
to the charges before Magistrate Pen-

purpose of ascertaining which agencies
|
nock, who, .ten days ago, held Ralph T.

had been Involved In the circulation of
j Moyer, the accused cashier, in $25,000

the Finnish magazine beside the men i- ball. Maglsttate Pennock fixed bail for
who were arrestetl-

| Michel at $10,000.

It is known that a big bundle, con-
j ^ .^-^g explained in the District At-

taining several numbers of the Lukka-
j
tomey's office that Michel and G<U>ell

talstelu was found when special agents ' are accused on criminal charges wltb
, °.

, ,
. ,,„ „ ,,,*V ,„,H.J ,h.. ' Moyer- The wording of the affidavit

of the Legislative Committee raided the
: ^„ *^^,^^ ^^^y ^^^ arrested first charges

headquarters of the Russian branch of
| umt they " conspired with Ralph "T.

the I AV. W- In East Fourth Street on ; Moyer, and other persons who are not

June 21. It could not be learned last !
j^""™'". to receive deposits in a bank

"^ '
, . . _ jcuii. ,, 1 known to be Insolvent. The second

WILSON TO ANSWER SENATE-

Belief That He Will Send In Peace

Conference Document*.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—President

Wilson has completed his reply to the

Senate resolutions asking for documents
used by the American delegates at the

t'JiV* WhuT&x^thkfit^'rid be^seSt
I

nlBh' *"<^'her the Rand School book I

^ha;^; f^ ^iai they actually received

1 J the Senate tomorrow. [store and the headquarters of other deposits In an unsound bank. The
It was understood the President would ' radical organizations in this city had I politicians will not be arrested until At-

stnd all the documents now In Wash- | kept the t.nni.-n magazine lor sale- It
: torney General Schaffer reaches the

Ington- known, however.

the public against prolitcering and the

maintenance, so far as power exists In

Government, of reasonable prices for

the riecejMarles ol life stands the vital

fact that he compressed into a single
"As for the consumer Protecting him- I , -There Is now neither peace

self, there Is no comparison possible with **"'*"*'*',. "
, „. „.. .,,. n,ithor at

1016- fThen the food problem was not nor war." And a* «e arc nelthci at

acute and the wsr dominated the
1 peace nor at war. wc lack all ilic ele-

thoughts of all- Now the public atten- 1 „„„,. „f Ktablliiy tnat attach to eiiher
lion Is concentrated on the food ques- I

•"'"" °^ «'»»"">

tlon almost to the exclusion of every- state-

thing else, and 1 believe that the con-
1 Some mcn.surc of relief may fouow

sumer is both ready and anxious to act
,
,„,„ -he legislation that the President

on his own behalf. The number of con- '"" ' „,„, ,.,. , r.nn!rTe<t« acts
sumers' leagues. Ac. that are being ! recommends. pro%idcd «-»nff^»'-''» ^"
formed everywhere proves that clearly | ouici'.ly and imellircr.tly. but this -iit-

enough. uaLlou cannot bv pennaiicr.tly eured by
" Another Important point—in I»ia the statute or by executive action, ihe uis-

llsts were not clearly enough printed or ' ease Is too deep. Nobody ever Uqulduted
prominently displayet!- Now we shall I a war by leglsl.^tloi. and noboUy ever

have them in Ixild type on white paper. ! will. The first siep ui the prccerjj or

rhev will be published In the newr.papers 1
liquidation must eoine in the cstabllsh-

' -

e them ment of pcice, and there Is no peace.

NEW YORK CITY.
" Neither Peace nor War."

From The World .

Back of all President Wilson's drastic

^commendation- for the Protection of I .^Umeei^wit^^pop^Ur^^^^^^^^

WASHINGTON.
Bees Approval of Recommendations

From- The Post,

in the main the recommendations • • •

that Indictments
| clty-
; Definite action will be taken against
!
Charles A. Ambler, former Speaker of

! the House and Insurance Commissioner
under former Governor Brumbaugh, of-
ficials declared, unless he reimbuses the
wrecked North Penn Bank in the Imme-
diate future for enormous loans.

ST. PAUL.
The Duty of Congress.

Prom The Pioneer Press.

Among the President's suggestions

which will bo generally accepted as

good arc proposed laws covering the

L\"a'rfoSr^?rSi^;rgi;t';'''o?hripe'Sirc cCd storage- fleld. setting a time Umit

rei-'ominendatlons arc quite to the point on storage and requiring articles taken
and should, be worked into law without I from storage to be marked with the

"^

U^ieems to us that therels little point
|

Prico at which they came from the pro-

In the suggestion that there can be no
]
ducer and which prevailed when they

relief from the high cost of living unj-'l
I weiit into storage. The Executive de-

the treaty of peace '» 'i""^^
,'"i'* 'tlj* klares that it still remains within the

Yr^^t- °p'aS*of""the'^'ll 1= within the
!
wartime powcl- of the Government to

United States, and remediable by the : draw acc'Jraulated food out of storage
United States Government. without • ^,,,j „,;! ,, Tlien why not do It? Now
bothering about the condition or t-ui^P^.

;
Congietw has before It the suggested

America U a biggci- market llnia all the 1 p,ograrn o; the President and it re-
I rc-t of the world-

; mair-s f'T it without thought of politics
l;uriipe has in ide a sorr;.' lae/ss 01

,
^. i,^i,Kid.T earnestly that program. If

rlvlllZHtlon. -\moiloa Jin--i Jip.atrjj to
^ j^ !mo!;s, any part, of it It will be

guii; by subordituitme Its intellujcucc or
, „., ,1^^ I'resldent a political club

Indepenaeiice to tiiote nations. T.>ift ho^Kt

of r.iunkind Is tiie New V orld, ltd ty
the United States.

nnd should the retailers try to hide
away In a corner the public will soon
Insist that they be sho^-n more openly.
" Still another and more serious ob-

jection Is tliat the list system is too
platoido In , character—that It Is not
bai ked by sufficient authority to en-
force Its general observance. Doubt-
less infringements would be less prob-
able if I had the power to Imprison the
culprits out of hand instead of depend-
ing on the compnratlv<ly slow -process
of law, but France would regard such
power as undemocratic and would not.
I think, accept It.

" I count rather on an aroused public
opinion to compel ob.»ei-vanee- »
" It must not be forgotten that while

the Food Adnilnl-U ration lacks authority
10 order the requisition of supplies and
undertake their direct -lale to the public
with IhV purpose of meeting reealdtrant
dealers by competition, there is one
wrapon in nty hands which answers the
same purpose quite effectively. I refer
to the Immen.'^c supplies to be or al-
ready imported by the Food Adminis-
tration.
" We control these supplies absolutely

and can meet opposition by their sale
either to dealers who will ot>serve rhy
rf.gulatlons or In vllgrain sheds, whose
number. I hope, m'lll be considerably
RUgmente<l. For the practical purpose of
reducing prices that ulll be Just as
good and far easier than 'wholesale requi-
sition. It Is too soon yet tn boast, but
I have every confidence that as far as
the sale of food Is concerned the new
system will reduce prices and largely
ellmlnaU proOleeriOB."

Sees No HwUt Belief.

From The Sun-

In a situation which is streaked with

lightning much of the relief suggested

by President Wilson In his cost of Ilvir^

message to Congress will seem to many
persons to have the velocity of cold mo-
lasses. The new legislation he recom-

mends cannot be produced In a. day-

The nectssary admlniiilratlve machinery

to carry out the purpose of the pro-

posed statutes cannot be set up and put

In good running order for weeks and
months- The paralyzing red tape In-

separable from Government business

wUl have to run Its usual course around
and Into and through all the works-
Mesnwhlle the American people will be
wanting their food and other necessaries
at more re sonable cost.

BUFFALO.
Leagne Ho Kcmsdy.
From Th. Expr.*..

So far as the International situation

Is responsible for the high cost of liv-

ing, the President and his Lesffue of

Nations sre the cause, not the remedy,

and the League of Nations will rath^-r

rolong than end the conditions wbickproio
aroused

with which to go before the country.

BOSTON.
ST. LOUIS.

A-Warnins to rr«.fliters.

FVom Th-.- Republic.

• Profiteers are not ^o blind tliat they

cannot see In the raes^ge'fair warning', rising cost of living he utilised to plead

%.:iS^X o^rmlnl'.'SJ'Lpo^lS'ti^efor the League ofJNatlons and the set-

mind of the people, who are awake at ; tlement of the ,war.
last to the fact that high prices are

1 Basically and fundamentally we can-

Qovernmerit Will Take Over Devas-
tated Areas and Improve Them.

' BRUSSKLS, Aug. S, (A s s o c 1 a t e a
Press.)—Tlie Belgian Government has
undertaken a vast project for reclaiming
the devaslated farm lands In the battle
zone- Tlie farms will be taken over

,„ ,. , .^-_„.. ... ., .-^ from theh- owners and worked under the
tlircaiciiliig to bring aboiit a crisis In

j n^t (^p*^!, the Governments o(f tlie world latest scientific principles and. then ro-

The Need of Peace.

From The Herald.

All Is grist to the President's mill-

Yesterday's opportunity to discuss tl^

ARMY WANTS NEW RIFLE.

Inventors Asked for Designs for

Semi-Automatic Type.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—Inventors

were asked today by the War Depart-
ment to submit designs for a semi-
automatic military rifle to replace wea-
pons now in use- The designs must meet
specifications giving the characteristics

a^ service rifle of this type must hare,

which have been prepared by ordnanoe
experts.

1)he present rifle is a magazine gun,
operation of the bolt action by hand
being necessary to prepare It for the
next shot. Officials said that if an ac-
ceptable semi-automatic could be de-
veloped for the army, the rapidity and
accuracy of fire by any infantry unit
would be greatly increased-

TO RESTORE BELGIAN FARMS

the .-tffnlrs of the country, which can
be averted dhly by a prompt check to

profiteering.

NEW~ORLEANS.
,

Uripfnl Suggeattvns.

Vrom Tb« Tlme»-Plcai'un«-

In his address to Congress on the liv-

ing cost situation yesterday, President
\\"l6on offered certain specific recom-
mendations which will prove helpful If

the'' can 4>e immediately enacted Into
law. The President does not. In our
judgment, overestimate the gravity of
the case. It is a time for aU of us to

take " sober second thought " and
" think and act Ilk Americans." The
results of the Government cat4>palgn to
stamp out the profiteering abuses ought
to be apparent In a comparatively short
time. Meanwhile It would seem 'to be
the dutj' of all good Americans to co-
operate In the general efforts for the
general welfare and refrain from rock-
ing the boat in which we are riding
while it Is being steered through rough
MMl dangerous walera.

to function normally until, peace Is

accomplished In law as well as In fact,

and any device for lessening the world's
dependence on the war method of set-
tling its disputes would contribute so
mightily to the economic health 'ot the
nations as to make all ojher aids seem
trifling and Inconsequent.

CLEVELAND.
Penalties That BIta.

Prom The Plain DeaUr.

The President. It Is feared, has more
confidence In publicity and moral sua-

sion as remedies for gouging than most
Americans will feel- Letting the people

turned In first-class condition to thea.
'

Ownerti are to be paid 5 per cent- in- '

terest ou the pre-war valuation of the ,

property during operation by the Gov-
ernment, which, however, ia pr.!pari>d to '

purchase the land outright in tjie event '

owners do not desire to keep the farms.
King Albert will fix the Unit of the >

operation of the project, whi ;li Is de-
signed merely to hasten, in tlui national '

Interest, the restoration of the vast t^r*
ritory laid waste by shellflre-

,

Expreas Co. Gets Rate Increase.
Deputy Public Service Commissioner

Glennon granted permission yesterday
know, as he suggests, might have some I to t!5e Westcott Express Company to
slight curative effect, but our own ' increase lu rates SO cenU on each piece
opinion Is tiiat a profiteer has a more ! of bagvage carsled within the city. Thewholesome fear of a Jsll cell than we' -••-" ""= ^"j- »"«

can hope to make him have of mere
public condemnation which carries no
tangible penalty with It- Let us have
plenty at pnlrilclty, but let us have also
proseetmoBs and penalties that bite.

or^er states that the present rates are
Insufficient to yield a reasonable com-
pensation. Schedules of the new rates
are to be filed before they take effect

.

on Aus. 15.
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After a Day of Disorder B. R. T. Trains Are Run at Night Under Guard
:

' — .
~~"

i

' T I ^ »_ . i . ^ *v „^i..^. ««.« nK»lT«r of tJi« BrooWyn R»p»d tnuult the utrtkerg would be fatrmlnaed and not operate they shall abandon »)^>^.. ^^.^._««-r^rv'n<. k _# ....-1,. ™ .v.ir <..r« bT the threaten to Injure the employee ana JS^^'Jrl- ._. ST. .S«Bti«Wi. ui-Am.rican. ,., . and the city wlf undertau-/. ,t,."._"*s

HOBS BY HUNDREDS

RAID STREET CARS

Police More Active, but Unable

to Deal with Bands of Riot-

ers Ail Over Brootdyn.

TRUCKS AS "TANK CARS'

•triker* Carried In Squads of Fifty

«n Quick DashM to Un-

protected Points. V ,]

Although no shootinc waa reported

ye«tenlay In Brooklyn, riotlnj waa (la

frequent as It had beer, on Thursday,
and CTcn more succesaful, »o far as

tying up the surface Urea was con-

cerned. The police were more numer-
ous and generally moro active, but were

tunable to deal with mobs of hundreds
which sprang up every tew minutes In

different parts of the city, and did not

•ucceed in stopping the "tank cars"
of the strikers, motor trucks, which
carried fifty or more at a time for <iulck

dashes to points, where there was Uitle

police protection. The police broke up
several mobs, including one that was
pulling up the rails in the afternoon at

Keld Avenue and Halsey Street. Pour-
teen men were arrested during the day
on charges of attempting to damage
railroad property.

A mob numbering 500 which had sur-

rounded two cars at C'asson and Put-

nam Avenues was scattered by the po-

lice, and in the fight one of the strikers

•wung a cable at Police Lieutenant Sol-

omon Ilauptman, who saved himself

from serious injury by warding It off

with Ills hand.
The following occurrences were re-

ported by telephone to the general of-

fices of the B.jjR. T. In Brookl>-n:

2:20 A. M.—Flatbush reports a
feeder wire cut at Avenue H and Flat-
bush. This was done by placing a gas-
pipe on the wire and raiU burning it

out f

2:51 A. M.—Police Department Te-
< ports a hole in the street about .five

feet deep. '100 feet cast ^f Euclid
Avenue on Liberty Avenue.""

4:00 A. il.—The Eighty-eighth Pre-

cinct reports, on Bergen Street east

of Classen Avenue, flagging anrf pav-
ing stones have been thrown on the
tracks.

6:00 A. M.—Dcmpsey on Williams-
burg Bridge reports seventy -fi\'^ sol-

diers gathered at Plaaa and Intlmi-

datir]g the crews of the locala .

6:50 A. M.—Flatbush reports, that
three Flatbu.sli cars, which left the

depot with five officers on each car,

were held up at Avenue F and were
forced to return.

7:10 A. M —i^iichrlst at Fifty-eighth
Street, reports four Court Street cars
left depot Willi two police on each car
followed by an auto with eight strong-
arm men.
7 :30 A. M.—Fresh Pond reports four

Gates Avenue cars left depot, with
four policemen to a C£tr. ULXitl an auto
load of police following. .\t Hidge-
wood they had to get off the cars and
charge the mob. The cars got
throvigh. Borough Hall reports cars
arrived all right, and are on their
way back to tne depot. ,.

' ^*.4.'t A. M.—inspector Xeville reports
'a mob just passed Oate.** and Broiia-
'way on their way down to meet Gates
Avenue cars.
8:00 A. M.—Policemen assigned to

Bay Parkway are kicking about con-
tinuing to go on trains, and want to
be relieved. They have been out all
night. . —-
g:20 A. M.—Mr. Frey reports four

Gates Avenue cars pulled out. "Strik-
ers ha\e a grave dug at Forest Ave-
nue Elevated Station, with a sign
reading, " Tais is for Frank O'Keefe."
division supcrinteiitient at* Fresh Pond.
8:30 A. M.— Strlk-'rs pulled a crew

off the train at Eighteerfeii Avenue on
the Oulver line. Police' Jnade no at-
tempt to prevent them. J

9::;0 .\. M.— Inspe<lor reports eight
men from East New Torlj and Canar-
ie were tampering with €he telephone
box at W'yckoff and .Myrtle Avenue.
10:in A. M.—.\ civilian, refusing his

name, reported that a truckload of
men at Vanderbllt and ..^lantic Ave-
nues were tampering wittx t'le electric
•witch. They then went to Bergen
and Vanderbllt. ;

10:30 A. M.—Inspector r*ort." that a
Canarsie car was held up at Hunter-
fly Road by a gang of strikers, who
drove an auto across the track. The
policemen on the car ordered them off.
snd told them that^if they stained
anything they would use their guns,
which they h.-id drawn.
10:40 A. M.—Truckload of men at

Ninth Avenue and Ninth Street turn-
ing all cars back.
10:40 A. M.—I^arge trt:rk turned over

on rails at Seventh Avenue and Fifty-
aecond Street.

10:4.'> A. M.—Delancey Street reports
four Grand Street and twenty-four lo-
cal cars over Williamsburg Bridge
during the last hour.

10;.'H) A. M.—East N'ew Tork reports
they had one car out, with three men
and three policemen on same. The car
went about a block when a mob sur-
Btrlkers and took them to the Flat-
were called from the depot and they
Just stood around and did not render
any assistance whatsoever.

11 A. -M.—-Mob of strikers tearing up
temporary crossover at Chu'ch Ave-
nue and Hunterfly Road. Police re-
aerves arrived, arrested a truckload of
strikers an dtook them to the Flat-
bush Court.
11:0S A. M.—Riot reported at Twen-

ty-third Street shop. Police reserves
called.
11:07 A. M. -Fifty-eighth Street

shopmen out. all except five men.
Strikers went to the men's homes last
night and threaiencd them If they
came back to work this morning.
1 P. M.—Elevated motorman on his
way from Thirty-sixth Street to
BJlghty-slxth Street with fu.ies was
held up on Thirty-sixth Street be-
tween Fourth and Fifth -Avenwes and
the fuses were takei> away from him.
1:30 P. M.—Sea Beach subway

etarted on a twelve-minute interval.
2 P. M.—<"hlef Inspector Walsh .at

Brooklyn Bridge reports that two auto
loads of strikers came to the -Brook-
lyn Bridge at n<x>n. Police Captain
O'Toole drew his gun and threatened
to shoot the first man that went near
a car. Auto trucks turned around and
drove away.
2 SO P. M.—Chief In.spcctor IVmpsey

at Williamsburg reports strHc-Ts and
sympathizers gathered on the Plaza
and the cars wer«> sent to Kcw Tor*
and laid ui» in the Delancey Street
Terminal. Their cr:ws went upstairs
tc return to Brooklyn via the -^Livated.
The strikers followed then), threw
them Into autos and took them away.
2:50 P. M.—Two Halsey Street cars

left Ihe depot with four police on
each car and six or .<;pvcn men. The
cars went about a block, when the
mob got on the track ahead and at-
tempted to stop them.
8 P. M.—Three Flatbush-Seventh

Avenue r^r9i were held up at Ftilton
Street and Elm Place Vy a mob. The
police were notified and Adam.s Street
reserves dispersed th'> Rang. Tlic cars
tetumed to the depot.
S:15 P. M.—Rcported that a gang of

nwn with an auto truck marked
•' Rldgewood " were tampering with the
rwitch at Halsey Street, netur Nos-
trand Avenue.
4 P. M.—Reported that two police-

men arrived at Halsey Street an«
Nostrand, .but the gang continued to
cauiie mischief without being Inter-
fered with.
4:0ft—Halsey Street reports that two

cars, were returned to th« depot. At
Classon Avenue the men held up the
cars by putting a manhole .cover oa

cars, took the draw bar and smashed
the resistance on the first car. The
cars finally proceeded to Reid A\-e-

ntie, where they were again stopped By
an ash can on the rails.

4:10—Ninth Avenue reports three
Flatbush cars started T>ut, but only
went about a block. Then they were
stopped by a mob : finally drove
them off and brought the cars back.
Inspector ret»orts sixty men willing to
go out and the police are comlnff
around nh«L but It Is a crlni« to send
the men out.
These were the last cars which at-

tempted to run at this time, and by
shortly after 4 o'clock the strikers had
completely wiped out the surface car
service in Brookl>-n.

BROOKLYN GOES HOME
IM MOTOR TRUCKS

Two Deaths Dae to Acdients in

Cengesled Stntt$~-Frices

for Rides Come Down.

Automobiles, motor tracks, and vans
were more numerous than ever In

Brooklyn yesterday and took cfire of the

bulk of the -passenger traffic at the rush
hours yeaterda/ morning and last night.

Their operation was more regular over
fixed routes and there was little profi-

teering, the average charge being 10

cents for a short ride and 25 cents for

a long one. The service was generally
rapid and covered the borough pretty

thoroughly.
Borough President Joseph A. Guilder

permitted about 300 out-of-town buses

to operate on regular lines Iti the
borough, making the one condition that
they -would not charge mor6 than 10

cents.

The strike was Indirectly the cause
of two deaths and of many Injuries, be-

cause of collisions resulting from the

traffic congestion. Walter H. Preiss,

23 years lod. of 9.520 127th Street. Rich-
mond Hill, an employe of the Marmon
-Automobile Company, was killed In an
automobile collision at Eighth Avenue
and Forty-fourth Street. John Morena,

,

IS years old, living In Conselyea .Street,
BrookljTi. was killed by an automobile
on the Willlamsbui^ Biidge Plaza.

LESS OF A JAM AT BRIDGES.

GARRISONGONTINUES

OPPOSITION TO UNION

But Receiver Declares He Will

Obey Any Lawfully Con-

stituted Authority.

NIXON'S POWER QUESTIONED

Battered Employe* Before Commie-

slon Testify that They Did Not

Receive Police Protection.

Some Firms Let Employes Oo Early,

Reducing the Evening Rush.

There was an absence of confusion at
the entrance to Brooklyn Bridge and on 1 until all of the facts attending the strike

the Manhattan and Williamsburg : were on record and 'the Jurisdiction of

The two outstanding features of the

hearing yesterday before the Public

Service Commission on the strike situ-

ation In Brooklyn Were the oft-repeated

declaration of Receiver Undley M. Gar-
rison that he would not recognize the

union or confer With a committee repre-

senting it because it did not represent

a majority of the company's employes,

and testimony by several employes who
told talcs of assaults by strikers With-

out fear of molestaflon by the police.

On the dais with Commissioner Liewls

rClxon sat Transit Construction Com-
missioner John H. Delaney, who denied

on Thursday the statements made by
the company that the poUce were not

doing their duty.

When the hearing Was over, Corpora-
tion Counsel WHUam P. Burr told Mr.
Nixon that he had the 4^er to Instruct

Receiver Garrison to settle the strike,

and that It had- been )nado plain that

the main point of difference was the

contlniued refusal of the company to rec-

ognize the union. If this recognition

was accorded, Mr. Burr saldk the other

points could be quickly disposed of, the

men probably would return to wo>*, and
peace and quiet restored. \
Mr. Nixon replied that he was douM-

ful of his power to enforce such an or^

der to tlie receiver, and he wanted to

know it Mr. Burr was in a position to

assure him such powcr^lay in his hands.

Mr. Burr was loath to accept the re-

sponsibility, and It was finally acteed
that the hearings should be continued

berause of attacks on their cars by the threaten to Injure the employes and
..Viv-J! 0-5 fhJiJ ^.in«ihi«r° This ' property of the company. He said that
strikers and their srmpsthlzerr. _ i"^

, ^.''^^p^y employed about 13.000 men
and ho admitted that the

This
unruly element, he said.' had cut 'rolley

_„._^_
ropes, burned ei't f».«, sm..-.n-d^ win- j and w^o.™n.^^„.._^_.^^^^^^ ^^
had
dows. .nd.^^ln

»^«"-J>„"^«^rtai"^i'iid«n.V«lni rt»ce""u;«-"flrird.y-of' th.
assau

Asited what the attitude of the pol'c^

was, he replied that It appeared to be

IMissIve. and he exjilalned that In •<""'-

cases the police tried to do ail inix
cordd to preserve order and prote>^t

property, and In other tnstancee the r»-

rerse seemed to be the case.

rrltlrlses the Follce.

"Some of the i>ollce." ho

•I Then a de-Bridges during the homegolng hours yes-
j
tlie commission ascertained.

terday. and one reason assigned for this i cislon could be reached.
condition was . that some firms have

|
It was said after the meeting, by va-

adopted the policy of letting their
j
rlous lawyers Who had been present,

Brooklyn employes leave a little befor?
1
Uiat ^he situation was compllcatcil by

I

the regular closing hour, and Uils has i "'o fact that «>e_ coinpany '- "--

j
had the effect of dlsti^butlng tlio rush

t
over n preater period of time. There

; were no surface cars running, and those

\
t^-vf elevated trains that roaciied the

Brool:lyn Bridge were not crowded to

such an extent as on the first two days
of the strike. This was because many
thousands have given up waiting for the
occasional- appearance of a train and.

now go home on the trucks that con.,

tlnually cross the bridge in the early
evening.

The scene at the bridge entrance and
in Park Row was much the same as
yesterday, though tliere was less ap-
parent haste and less JostllnB and shov-
ing. A great majority of the homegoers
had apparently made arrangements for

their transportation and kpew Just

where to find waiting trucks that would
take them to their particular part of

the *orough. Many large private con-
cerns are transporting their own em-
ployes to and from Brooklyn. There was
no rush for trains at the station In the

Munfclpal Building. The rush en the
ferries at South Ferry has been ab-
sorbed by placing more boats In service
each morning and evening. There are
now more places where tickets can be
purchased.
Although .It was estimated that be-

tween the hours of 4:30 and 7 o'clock
Uist night between 14.000 and l.'i.OOO pas-
sengers were carried to Brooklyn over
the Thirty-ninth' Street ferry, tliere was
none of the confusion that existed at
that terminal auring the first day of
the strike. Boats ran all night.

Jitneys did a thriving business, not-

was in the
hands of the Federal Court and that,
while the laws of the State had to be
observed by the receiver, no local court
would probably care to issue an order
that might Interfere with the control of
Federal Judge Mayer.

Kxplalns .4ttltude Toward Coort.

During the time that Mr. Garrison
was in tlie witness chair he was ques-
tioned by Mr. Burr relative to the ex-
tent to which he felt he should obey
orders of the court. One of his answers
was:

If Judge Mayer would tell me that
the union shoi^ld be recognized I should
hesitate a long time before refusing to
do so."

It wa.^ resolved to continue the hear-
ing at 10 o'clock tnls morning, and to
make all haste possible in gathering to-
gether all of the facts, and in order to
have both sides of the situation pre-
sented to Issue an Invitation to the
strikers to appear and testify. In pur-
suance of this decision Mr. Nixon gave
out this prepared statement Just before
leaving for his home last night

:

Judge Garrison during the course of
the hearing this afternoon stated that
he would receive a committee of his
employes. The grievances of the men
on strike have not so far been stated
to the Commission, but It is hoped
tliat a delegation of the; strikers will

'

appear before this Commission to-
morrow morning to present 'them.
As soon as a repre.wntatlve com-

mittee of employes can be selected,
this Commission will use all its ef-
forts as a mediator to bring alwut an
early and amicable settlement.
Mr. Garrison, called to the witness

chair, was asked if he cared to make a
slatement. He replied that he had not
attended for that purpose but that he
would be glad to answer all questions.
He said that he had bctn in close

touch with the situation since the strike
began and that when the strike became

withstanding tne curb that had been
j
eflectKe Wtdnesday morning tJiere were

placed upon them by the officials for ; on hand and readv to go to work 1 IM
overcharging. Heretofore charges of i conductors and motormen out of the
from 25 cents to $1 had been made for a i normal number of 1,293 employed on the
trip from tne Williamsburg Bridge to' surface lines.
any part of the Hu.'iiwick; Rldgewood.

I The 1.1D4 faithful employe.s. he said,
or East Xew Tork section, but last night

j
had begun their day's work as usual

j.the charge was uoiformly the same. 2S
j
but nearly all of them h»d been com-

;
cents. pelled to suspend work later in the day

STREET TRAfflC TIED OP

Continued from Page. 1, Column 1.

pickets accomplished the greater part
of their damage, was put out of action.
The kidnapping of several loyal em-

ployes of liif company was reported to
the B. R. T. In the afternoon as occur-
ring at noon after a mob of strikers
gathered at the plaza in front of the
Williamsburg Bridge and threatened to
raid surface cars on their return from
-Manhattan. Because of this danger, the
.'^urface cars were held Up' on ^he
Brooklyn -side. The loyal motormen,
who had operated them, started to re-
turn bv elevated from the Dt Lancty
Street terminal In New Tork. A crowd
of strikers, which had crossed the
bridge and seen this move of the crews,
followed Ihcm to the elevated cars,
pulled them off. put them In automo-
biles and spe*d away with them.
By dragging crews from their cars,

tampering with pwitchps. building ob-
structions on the tracks and similar
acts, the strikers finally got control on
every line. A 3 o'cloek only eight sur-
face cars were running, and each of
these was a stornn centre. I.A,ter

B. R. T. officials Issued orders not to
attempt to operate any more surface
cars.

Tbe Mayor's Statement.

Mayor Hyfan reopened his attack on
Receiver Garrison yesterday. Issuing

this statement

:

City of New York,
Office of the Mayor.

Aug. S. 1D19.
ReceWer Garrison of the B. R. T. Is

quoted as follows In today's press:
" No man can ask me to do anything

which I don't consider advisable to
do." Mr. Garri.^on said when informed
that Corporation Counsel Burr, follow-
ing In.structlons from Mayor Hylan.
had telegraphed Judge Mayer asking
him to see that Judge Garrison re-
ceived the union representatives. " Re-
member that I can leave my Job as
receiver Just as I left my Job in Wash-
ington as Secretary of war. I am still

determined that I will not deal with
the union, not if they tie up every
damn car in the service."
On reading Receiver Garrison's state-

ment. Mayor Hylan said;
Such a statement coming from a

public official designated by the Fed-
eral courts to operate the railroad
systems in the Interest of the travel-
ing public Is almost unbelievable. I

again urge that the Federal Court di-
rect Receiver Garrison to take up the
questions at issue with his employes
and submit them to a -committee for
arbitration. As to Receiver Garrison's
threat to resign his position .is re-
ceiver as he did as Secretary of War,
I Would remind Mr. Garrison that he
was quickly replaced and as quickly
forgotten, and If he

,
persists In his

refusal to arbitrate so that peace may
be restored In the citv. his resigna-
tion might be most ecceptable.
The Police Department have been li»-

, _ . _ structed to suppress all acts of vlo-
tha nUs, pulled the-fuje» froia the ^ fence -and to Immediately arrest all

those who B<*k by \'lolence to Intimi-
date the employes or the company in
any way. and the police have fur-
nished and are still ready to furnish
as many men as the officials of the
B. R. T. require to operate their sys-
tems.

Wants Reserves l/'sed.

The suggestion that the Police Re-
serves, who have not been used at all

bv the I'olice Department In the strike,

should be called out, was made in a
letter to Mayor Hylan by the Chamber
of (l^ommerce of Flatbush. which was
the scene of some of the Worst rioting.

The Chamber of Commerce In Its letter

to ttic Mayor said:
" We realize that the entire police

force available for the Borough of

Brooklyn Is now being called upon to Its

fullest extent, but If there are not sul-

flclent police to furnish the necessary
protection under the existing coiidiuons.
would it not be possible for the Police
Commissioner to call out and assign tlie

Police Reserves to patrol our section
and the oilier residential sections of our
borough during the present strike'? The
Police Reserves were organized, drilled,

and maintained In order to meet such
contingencies."
The strUie leaders wer eelated.over

their success in abolishing service on the
Brooklyn surface lines, and were busy
making plans to extend the ftrlke to
Manhattan and to suburban lines In
1-ong Island. Patrick J. Suea, leader
of me strike, who addre»>-<Kl a meeting
at the Browsvlll* LAbor L,yceum. said :

" Thi.s Is the biggest strike and the
most successful strike in the history of
street railways. All you have got to do
is to suck together. Be orderly ! Hold
out: Don't let them talk you into weak-
ening."
He said that Garrison was " Czar-

like," but that he would soon be " forced
to his knees. " Louis Fridlger, counsel
for the strikers, said

:

" 1 habe seen several strikes, but this
is a real strike. I am surprised at the
thoroughness of the Wi,rk we have
achiebed in organizing the men. The
B. II. T. employes are now 9tl per cent.
crtanlz«;d."
Harry Appleton, a New Jersey organ-

izer, urged the men to remain on strike
over tjie week-end under any circum-
stances.
" If they lose the tremendous receipts

they get on Saturday and Sunday." he
said, " they will be on their knees on
Monday."
At a meeting of strikers at Oreenpolnt

In the afternoon one speaker, who said
that he was a Captain In the ppllce re-
serves, asserted that the police reserves
of Greenpolnt were In sympathy with
the strikers, and would decline to act It
they were asked to guard cars. Counsel
Frtdiger, who addressed this meeting
also, said:
" I am preaching peaere. I do not

want any rough stuff. But If the B. R.
T. brings in strlkebi eakers I am not go-
ing to be responsible for what happens.
Those hlretl gunmen ought to be met at
the (Hty line and shot down by cltlseas
with tbotgwem." , . ^

sail.

seemed Inclined to remain Inside of th<!

car bams. So far an they were of any

use In the emergency they might Just

as well have been In South Africa."

Mr. Garrison explained the conduct

of the loyal employes who were pre-

vented from Working by fear of per-

sonal Injury by saying mat a cltlsen

could not be expected to risk his life as

a soldier does, and he recited the ex-

perience of a young man employed In

his office who was riding on a trolley

car when the strikers cut the rope. Mr.

Burr objected to testimony of this char-
acter, and Mr. Garrison retorted that
the young man would testify if asked
to do so.
Asked by Mr. Burr Just what his posi-

tion toward the employes of the com-
pany was. he explained that he was
willing to meet a committee of his em-
ployes or any part of them without
regard to color, race or ci>ed. and to

confer with them on any question they
were pleased te propose, but that he
would not meet with or confer with a
committee of a union which did not
re-present more than 20 per cent, of the
employes. He thought tliat any com-
mittee pretending to represent the em-
ployes should show that it represented
a majority. „ ^," 1 have always believed In collective

bargaining." stated Mr. Garrison, " but
1 will not bargain with :J0 per cent, of

my employes. When the men presented
tliclr demands for recognition of the

union I did not, think much about the
matter, but 1 refused to acerord recog-
nition. The demands of the union dIJ

not represent the sentiment of more than
20 jier cent, of the employes."
He cited several e>c<:asions when he

had treated with committers represent-
ing the men. and he again stated his po-
silioit concerning the union. Asked
about the wages paid the men. he re-

plied that It was about the same as the
wages paid to similar classes of workers
In this vicinity. He expressed the opin-

ion that the men '" were hardly sincere

when X\\^ asked for "5 cents an hour.

"

Mr. Burr wanted to know if Mr. Gar-
had not always been opposed to

.pns. and the reply was:
^.have not."

11 Not Deal with Ontslders.

In rcpty. to another question he sild

that. when He was Secretary of War he
had beein ask^ed to dl.scharge some men
working on thV^LIncoln Memorial, and
that he told theXrepresentatlves of the

union that he would not dlseiharge the

men even If a strlkeNwas calletl. Then
he stated his position oV^r again In this
way
' I wl.sh to say that If Xhe men em

ployed on my system come>K> me they
can deal wlUi nie or in tlie event I refuse
to deal with therm they can quit clean.
That la Inherent in the sltuation.X But I

will not' deal with men of an en^tside
organization."
Then he turned to Mr. Burr and sal<

," If you choose to call this hostility t
unions all right, but I don't."
In reply to other questions. Mr. Garri-

son said that he had been misquoted
when he was credltetl with having said
that he would resign as receiver of the
B. R. T. system If Judge Mayer ordered
him to deal with repre>scntatlves of the
union. He .said that he would . gladly
meet a committee of his own employes
at any lime they wished to confer with
him, but that his refusal to confer re-
lated only to a committee from the
Amalgamated Association.
He sale! that at the outset of the strike

the Mayor did not think It would be
neH:cs."wirv to furnish patrolmen for each
one of the cars, but that assurances of
protection had been given. Then he tes-
tified :

" But the mere physlcnl presence of a
thousand polic<?m''n- would not prevent
disorder if they did nothing to stop It.

Tou can't tell me that we lould not by
one hour of vigorous police activity put
a stop to the disorder attentling the
stfifce."
Mr. Burr sought to defend the police,

but Mr.- Garrison was positive In his
statements thnt much of the disorder
could have been prevent*?d If the police
hrui taken up the tssk In the right spirit.
He -said that he liad seen glass broken

In Uie cars and the sides smashed In

:

that he had talked with Inspectors and
Superintendents of various departments
of the system, and learne»d of much dis-
order followeel by the destruction of
property, vicious ,'iss.iulf8 upon faithful
employes, who .sought to serve the put>-
ilc. and thct the reason why the »er\1ce
was not practically otierating at normal
was because the men were afraid to take
the cars out.

Gives Views on Police Power.

Mr. Garrison told of the difficulties

confronting the police, and explained
that while he elld not expect them to be
wherever there was disorder, htf dlil ex-
pect them to put a stop to It when It

happened before their faces. He told of
his communications with the various of-

ficials and of the police arrangements,
and he expressed the opinion that the
police did Mot appear to understand that

they were supposed to Interfere with
any lawless element . which might

strike. _ .

.

....
Jose-ph p. Griffin. President of the

Passengers' Protective Association,
askml .Mr. Garrison If he would meet
representatives of the Amalgamated If

the eommlssion directed hini to do so.

He replied that he would obey any
order from any lawfully constituted au-
thority. On being asked It he would
issue such an order Mr. Nixon replied

that he would first have to ascertain
what Jurisdiction ho had. ^ .._ .
Later on Mr. Garrison explained that

he was not a poUtlclaa. but only the

trustee of a great railrtiad property, aiid

that he would seek to do his duty with-
out regard to consequences. He under-
stood, he said, that labor unions con-

trolled votes and that those who wanted
votes had to ray heed to the tinlons.

Mr. Burr said that he had received

information that half of the witness s

employes were on strike and Mr. Uarri-
son replied

:

.

"vWell, suppos half of them are out,

suppose all of them are out, and I am
wrong. It does not give any one tne

right to start a revolution." ^^
Mr. Nixon remarked that the coimnts-

siim always stood ready to mediate, anel

Mr. Garrison retorted: " I will be glad

to accept mediation If employes who
have grievances will presont them to the

commTsslbn."

Hnrphy Defends the PsUe*.

Police Inspector Murphy of Brookljm

and Second Deputy Commissioner Lahey

te.'tlfled concerning the police arrange-

ments, and both asserted that orders

had been given to the patr<dmen not to

take sides, but to devote their tln\e to

the impartial preservation of oiMer and

the protccUon of property. Inspector

Murphy sought to show that the police

had done their tuU duty by referring to

the number of arrests that had been

made.
Then came half a dozen Inspectors and

conductors of the company, some of

them with black eyes, swollen faces,

and torn features. One was Tlmplng

badly. They were the men who had

been attacked while attempting to run

cars and to protect them during transit,

with the result that the strikers had
maltreated them. . ..

Some of the testimony was to the

effect that policemen had refused to

protect them from assault, that one
conductor had been threatened with sr-

rest if he struck a striker who threat-

ened to beat him. that the altitude of

th« police was cold ahd Uninterested.
• nd that their sympathies appeared to

be with the strikers.
Further testimony along this line •will

be gathered later and efforts will be
made. It was said, to learn the names
of the policemen who were accufcd in

the testimony, so that they might be
placed on trial for neglect of duty.

lUOQEMkTER kSKETi

TO REMOVE GARRISON

Central Federated Utnon Wires

Protest, Calling B. R. T. Re-

ceiver 'Un-American.'

r«»lv«r of tJis BrooWyn Rapid transit
Company for hU aatoerallo. un-Aro«rlc«i.

Intolerant, and unprogresslve attitude in

refusing to treat with th» employes of the

n R. T , who »re duly elected reprs-

mi^Mntlvm of thousands of other eniployes

in the Amalgamated Association of Street

and Electric Railway Employes, such con-

duct being oppoMd to general practice and
rommoa"I*nii in dealtnc -wUh present-day

questions on the la

terns of the coimtiy.
labor questions ein the large railway sys-

Delegate W. J. Coyne of tha Federal

Employe*' Union argued that one way
to fight the B. R. T. would be to esUb-

llsh city-owned taises, and to that end

Introdtieed a resoltitlon, as follows!
•• Whereas, the private ownership of

the transit systei»» of this city has dem-

onstrated lU lncoin»«t*itc* In operating

these public utilities, because of the In-

efflclenery of the management and their

reactlonsxy and tyrannical opposition to

legitimate railway labor organlzaUoo,
therefore be It

" Resolved, that the Central Federated
Union, representing ."WO.OOO organized
workers, again reaffirms Its unqualified
approval of the principle of public own-
ership and operation of public utilities.
" And be It further resolved that the

Central Federated Union approves of the
publicly announced plan of Mayor Hy-
lan to eseabliah publicly operated lines

of buses throughout Oie city a being a
beneflctal and reasonable method to
bring relief to the present Insufficient
transit system of the cRy.
" And be It resolved that copies of

this resolution be sent to the Mayor, the
Board of Esttmate, and th« Board of
Aldermen." .. . .

The Russian question was dealt with
brlefl}- as an approval of the action of
the Executive Committee. There was
no opposition, despite the fact that the
larger labor organization voted down
similar resolutions by a large majbrity.
'The resolutions read

:

" We. as citizens of the United States,
call upon the Cohgress of the United
Slates to take action m the present
Ru.ssian situation which chall bring
about the discontinuance of the blockade
against th^ Russian Soviet Republic.
Without our having declared war again.st
Russia, this blockade Is brUiglng death
by starvation to hundreds of thousands
I very month.
" 'We urge the recall of all American

troops In Russia and the abandonment
of attempts to secure special troops for
service there. That Is not service for
the snWIers of democrscy.
" We do most earnestly protest afalnst

the connl\ing or collatiorattng of our
Government with any counterrevolu-
tionary groups such as those of Kolchak
or Denildn. servers cf a discredited
monarchical rfgime.
" We hold that the American Govern-

ment must do nothing that will hinder
the Russian people from determining
their own form of Government In accord-
ance with tlielr own economic and politi-
cal Ideas.
" In sum, we call upon Congress to

oxwci.ie its constitutional functions for
the purpose of creating a generously
democratic foreign policy, consistent
with the traditions e>f a nation whlcn
cherlsheji the honorable memorless of the
revolution by which It was founded and
the civil war by which It was per-
petuated."

STRIKERS^ COMMTTTEE
TO MEETmXGN TODAY

Undley M. Garrison, receiver of the

liynoklyn Rapid Transit Company, was
chahacterlxed as " un-American. Intol-

eraiitSand unprogressive " In a telegram

sent lasVnlght by Uie Central Federated

Union of New Tork City to Judge JiUlus

M. Mayer. ItK-nhlch the Judge was asked

to remove MrNfiarrHon. \\1ien the mo-

tion was put at the regular meeting held

at the Ijibor Teniple. -43 «»»' Eighty-

fourth Street, chccrs^aro.v from the au-

dlene^, and the vote WiW unanimous for

sending tlie telesrain. T))* motion was
j

closely followed by one inti^rslng Mayor
Hylan's plan for murilclpal 'bperatlon of

motor bus lines as competltdsa of the

B. R. T. ^\

In direct opposition to the policy^ Ck-

pressed by the American Federation of

Labor at Its recent convention at At-

l.intlc City, the Central Federated Unlon^
last night passed without a negative

vote a resolution calling for tlie with-

drawal ot all American troops In Rus-

sia, protesting against " conniving or

collaborating with any counter-revolu-

tionary groups such as those of Kol-

chak or Denlkln," and holding that the
" American Government must do nolii-

Ing that will hinder flic Russian peo-

ple from de'termlning their own forru

cf government In accordance with their

own economic and political Iderals."

A strong protest was made against

the " evasive " poftcy ot the Board ^f

Education of New York City In which,

according to the Central Federated

Union, it has refused to allow tlie Teach-
ers" Union to meet In the scheK)! build-
ings and then, after the first protest
of the central body, has Indulged In

nothing but evasion.
The telegram to Judge Mayer was sent

by the Secretary of the union, and read
as foUo^'B

:

The Secretary of the Central Federated
Union la Instructed to tf1<Tr«ph Jaag*
Mayer to removs Undley/M. tsarrlson as

Friiiger Declares Umon Witt YisH

the PnUic Service Commis-

aoH in Conciliatory Mood,

Amid cheers of several hundred strik-

ers. I»uls Fridlger, counsel tor the

strikers, announced last night that a
committee representing the strikers

would meet with the Public Service

Commission today In the hope of finding
a way to settle the strike by arbitration,

and added that the representatives of

the strikers would be fatrmlnded and
ooneillatory.

•'We are irolng to show that we can
be reasoned with." he said. " Even If

Garrison Is obstltiate, autocratic, and

Czarllke, we are coins to show that

9,000 of his employes are ready to me-
diate, conciliate, and arbitrate. Garrison

does not live in Brooklyn, and aside

frdm the fee he will collect receiver,

he doean't care about Brooklyn. But
we live 111 Brooklyn, and we Icwe Brook-

lyn, and are ready to arbitrate^ If K will
serve the Interests of the people of
Brooklyn. We will give concessions. We
are ready to give a little and to take
a little. We will show, by contrast,
what sort of a tyrant the receiver Is

when he refused the requests of the
Mayor and the Public Service Commls-
sleli and won't give In an Inch."

MAYOR VISITS CAR BARNS.

/VUkes Automobile Tour to Inspect

Condition* in Broolclyn.

To ascertain for himself conditions at

the various car bems In his immediate
vicinity. Mayor Hylan, with Police Cap-
tain David Kane of the Ralph Avenue
Station, made a tour In a small auto-

mobile last night, visiting four of the

car barns, talking, with the strikers, and
the jioUce officers there, and reached

his home on Bushwlck Avenue shortly

after 11 o'clock.

The Mayor first visited the East New
Tork l)arns, where there were about 300
strikers standing about. He was cheered
and applauded, and several of Ihe lO'ire

enthusiastic of the strikers demanded a
" speech." but the Mayoi- uecimeu to r<*-

spond. He made Inquiries about the
number of police at the barns and then
proceeded to the barns at Bergen Street.
Fresh Pond, and Halsey Street. At the
latter place he inquired how many men
were ready to taite out cars, and one
of the loyal men stepped forward and
said he was, but there were no other re-
sponses.

TRANSIT LINES MAY STOP.

Commlealener Nixon Grants Permit*

and Ask* Hylan's Views.

The application of the three companies,

operating unprofitable lines, for permis-

sion to cease operatine Uiera was grant-

ed yesterday by Public Service Commis-
sioner Nixon. The Pclham Park and
city Island Railway Company and the
Third Avenue , Bridge Company will

cease operating the lines from City Isl-

and through Pelham Bay Park and the

line over • the Quecnsboro Bridge on
Aug. 31. After an Inquiry. Mr. Nixon
decided that ho had no power to compel
the companies to continue operation, lie

asked them to keep the lines running,

but they declined.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Joseph
A. Devery contended that the commis-
sion had the power to refuse the ap-
plications and to force the companies to

keep the lines going. If Mr. Devery
can show within one week that his con-
tention Is based on law, the permission
given to the companies to cea.^e opera-
tion will be revoked. Mr. Nixon read
into the record a letter which he sent

to Mayor Hylan. The letter also re-

ferred to his action In regard to these

two lines and to permission granted to

the Mld-Crosstown Llhe to cease oper-

ating cars through Twenty-eighth ai:r:

Twenty-ninth Streets.
His Iciter, after explaining the action

he had taken In reference to tlie lines.
says

:

" Tour views, as expressed In the
press, are that If lines find thry can-

not operate the
and the city wll
While undcrsta

?y shall abandon th».
If undertake the%^nding. of cours. \ilthat there were qualifications a» .;, ,5*'

Intentions, the commi.s.slcn. If you ^i i

will arrange a hearing on thii. m. .

so that the expediency of munlf-lDaj
'"

eration may be made cle:ir
^'

" An rxpression of your desire in .i.

matter is Invited." " *««

NEW MOVE IN RENTcaSE

Returned Army Officer May Atic
for Federal inquiry.

A case of rent proflteerinR which rnt-
lead to Federal Investigation w,j
brought to the atcntlon of the Mayor'
Ccnunlttee on Rent Protiteerlne ytatJ
day, when It was stated that" a landlord
had been harassing the mother e,f > ^
dier in the service, by repeatd de^a^
for Increases In rent and had fi'riK-sent a dispossess notice. The !.«i„',
statutes forbki the harassing of thf rS
lives ot soidlers and sailor.- In U,V i,„
ice. Lieutenant M. Wci.$..b. rg of ,?:
Medical Corps complaln<>d of th» f.etuZ
of the owner of a house at iGlVwJiS
Avenue, Brooklyn, occupied by i^Smother. ""s^

-

Ueutenajit Wel.ssberg told the co-nmh
tee that he was the sole support "nfhf"
mother, and that while in 1- rancf th!landlord on two occasions Imd incr'j>ir':
the rem of the house oh Vernon A^vi,.'
by |5 a month. On his return the offKi;
said he purchased a house with iht i^
tention of giving up the renled on. «!soon as the new one was ready fo-ij"
cupancy. Learning of the Lkuter.anr.
Intention of moving, the lanrilf.r,! it ».,
said, served notice on ttio moti"- !^
the officer to mo^e bj- the cr,.l of \ni'
ust. As tlie Lieutenant is still in ti

.

service and the new house; will not 1>-

ready by Uie date of the eviction Mn.'Welssberg, according to tlic sun ht<
been cau.^ed consiflerablc wirry an'a haj
suffered injury to her health.
The landlord of the hou.>ie. when he».-d

by the committer yesterday tn.,ri;ini- dij
nofci deny the allegations ot t|,p cfne»r
but .said he did not know he wns iiFrance. A representative of tlip Df
p.irtment of Justice, who w.is af ti„
hearing, said that local officials r,f hi,department were goin/f to Washineton
today to discuss report.^ of similar corn-
flalnts from other parts of u.e fju-i-
ry. It was decided to posti'on" furtii^-

con.sldoralion of the complaint of Lieij.
tenant Welssberg until the IV-par'tnc"-
of Justice officials report the result of
tlie conference in Washinptcn.
Nathan Hlr.sch. <;hairm,iri of th«

Mayor's ccimmiltee, nppoint.d a com-
mittee yesterda.v to dLspen-^e under his
personal supervision the funils .antrll)-
uted to aid persons financinlly <listr' .is. !

b<H:ause of rent pr^fiteerinK-. .Su.. h i -^.^f-

wlll be pas.sed ujion by the cf.'i.^Ln.iit..-

nfter investigation by the McparTu^-n'
of Public Charities. The memhrr... ,.f {f,.;

committee are Charles C. Hushes, a.--

sistaiit to Chairman Hirsch: .Mrs. Wilt,
lam J'Mnstein. Ch.iirman of the .Mayors
Committee on e'^'luia XVelfur.-. ji:..t MI*-*
Dorothy Donne^lly. sister of i^upreoi-
Court Justice Thomas F. Donnelly.

URGES HOME LOAN~BANKS.

Senator Calder Says $4,000,000,000

is Needed for Domiciles.

WASHINGTO.V. Aug. ^' -i me rrllilon

homes to cost about $4,000,000,000 arj

needed in the United States. Senator

Calder. Republican, ot New Tork. dc-.

dared today in an address in the Senate

In support of his bill proposing a s.rs-

terrt of " home " banks similar to th •

farm loan banks. With both material
and labor short. Senator Calder said
the Government should provWe a sysy'
tem for easy loans to home builders. /
"It is tlie belief of those lnterepi»<K"

snid Senator Calder. " that the piv.pij

who live in the cities have as muc!-.

right to expe^t^ encouragement fro.ni u<.-.

Federal Government in tlie matter of ob-
taining homes as the man who livt^s on
the farm does in obtaining a inortg:as:
on his farm."

JOB HEDGES SENDS

HYLAN WARNING
Conllnaed from Page 1, Colamn 3.

choosos at a wage on which he agrees
without physical molestation or Intimi-

dation?
" 2. Can property be protected Invio-

late at all times?
" These ai'e ConstltutlonaU qupstlons

and their maintenance in the afflmiative
means law and order and their negation
means the, absence of law and order.
"The New York Railways, ot which 1

am receiver under the order of the Fed-
eral Court, charges me with running
these roads. The employes of these
roads, through an organization of their
own. Instituted by thcmselvea in a man-
ner selected by themseives, provide for
collective bargaining and an accurately
specified mode of registering complaints
and for their proper Solution with arbi-

tration In case ot difference. The mem-
bers of this organisation are entitled to
look at me. as receiver, tor protection,
and they are entitled as Individuals to
r^y on the sure operation of the law.

Will Appeal to Goveraar.
' The- police force of the City of

New Tork Is adequate to suppress dis-
order, when adequately directed thereto
In sincerity and good faith. In view of
the pronuntHamento quoted abo\'*, I of-

ficMlly call upon you for the full pro-
tection guaranteed by law, and to see
that the employes of the New Tork
Railways and Its property are fully,

adequately, and Instantly protcctea

• gainst threat, violence, or- disturbance

of whatever hind. Upon failure to r»t-

ceJve such protection I shall appeal to

the Sheriff and through him to the Gov-
ernor of the State of New Tork.
" Upon the failure of any public offi-

cial in the City of New York to per-

form his ctmstltutlonal duty In fact and
full sincerity as embodied In his oath
of office. I shall lay charges before the
Governor, asking for the removal of that
official by the Governor on account of
such failure of duty.
• This letter Is written at thto time.

,not-<wly. in view ot.tbe vuMic 4*oUr»-

tlon referred to, but that there may l>e

no question of full opportunity being
given to you and to the police force

acting under j-ou for the due perfor-

mance of a cemstltutlonal duty.
" These lines are also written with

full knowledge of the human nature In-

volved In this question. "Die Police De-
partment understands its duty and will

perform it beyond question when direct-

ed cr»t)hatlcnlly thereto by you. The
slightest indication on your part,

tlirough any public declaration or other-
Wise, vao'lng from fundamentals In the
matter ot the New York railways, will

humanly be taken by the police force as
conveying the Idea that your attitude Is

that of Up service ' rather than right
action. The police force Is entitled to

know that tlieir mere presence without
due conduct does not fulfill their duty
or youra

Neither the City nor the State of
New Tork require an organisation from
beyond Its llmlu to Inlerpret the law or

rescribe Uie. manner In which Itto PI ^ _

shall t>e enforced."
Copies of the resolutions adopted at

the meeting of the New York Hallways
Brotherhood were prepared for Mayor
Hylan. .Mr. Hedges. Public Service Com-
missioner Lewis Nixon, and Frank Hed-
ley. General Manager of the Inter-
borough lines. The resoluUona said In
part:

" The Brotherhood of New York Rail-
ways Loiiipany Kmploycs Is an oi-gan-
Izatlon of Korkingmeii. Its members
have contracts with the New Tork Rail-
ways Company which they Intend to
keep. On behalf of the en.ployes of the
conipany we desire to assure the Re-
ceiver that In these time of serious pub-
lic moment we intend i<> do our part
toward the maintenance of efficient and
uninterrupted transportation service for
the people of this city. In the perform-
ance of our duties w« want no Interfer-
ence, advice or ' assistance ' from those
exploiters of the laboring men viho have
repeatedly sought to Involve us In diffi-
culties.
"If an attempt Is made to Interfere

with our running of the ears we shall
etpect and demand, as American cill-
tens. the right of iiollce protectlen In the
performance of the public service Which
we are rendering."
P. J. Shea, the national executive of-

ficer ot the union, declared that at leastW per cent, of the men on the transit
lines of Manhattan were tnembers of
the Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway and ElactHc Workers of Amer-
ica, despite the assertions of the op-
erating officials that the employes had
formed their own organltstlons. Other
leaders sstd that one ot the alms of the
strikers In Manhattan, If organisers
w>»r>' able to f<in-e It, W0ld4 be
mUoA ot OM UBtaa, ^

The Women's Shop for Values

22 East 34th St.
Across the Street front

ALTM.W'S

Sale Continued TODAY

A Sensational Purchase
One of the prominent Stores on 34th Street

near 5th Avenue has closed its doors

We bought out their entire remaining stock of

1 ' Highest Class

DRESSES SOTS
Which we will offer at

A MERE FRACTION OF THEIR PRICES
This store, whose nafne we are not allowed to use, has been one of the landmarks of the best shop-
ping section on'i34th Street for many years, and catered only to high class exclusive clientele.

This is an opportunity for tremendous moneV savings that occurs only once in a very great while

COATS

Evening Qowns

From this stock
Sold by them up to $55.00

E ; Silk Costumes

From this stock
{§old by them up to $64.00

Cotton Dresses

From this stock
Sold by them up to $18.00

Cloth Capes

From this stock
Sold by them up to $35.00

10

19

10

Silk Afternoon Dresses

.90 From this stock
Sold by them up to $29.50

Cotton Dresses

,S0 From this stock
Sold by them up to $9.00

Tailored Suits'

'.75 From this stock
^ Sold by them up to $75.00

Cloth Coats

.00 From this stock

Sold by them up to $55.00

10
.90

u75

15

15

.00

.00

other wonderful values in this extraordinary sale, too numerous to be mentioned here.

No Exchanftes No Credits No C. O. D.'s

MOtflMttlMMMaMHa ^idsaarito
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PLUMB APPROVES

SOVIET OWNERSHIP

/^gain Expresses Fear of Revo<

lution if Workers Are Not

Satisfied.

EXPECTS $6,000,000 FUND

Condone* Letter Threatening Mr.

Webster with Political Extinction

«t House Committee Hearinj^

SffCia} to The Xevr York Time*.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. — Admission

*at h« favored part of the Russian

|ovi«t plan for Ihe nationalization of all

iBiiiral resources was made upon the

Hjn.J today bf-fore the House Interstate

Commerce Committee by Glenn E.

plurob. author of the Plumb Plan "

for
BfttlonallZHtlon of the railroads.

Reiin;scntatl\ e Sanders of Indiana,

gepubllcan. trapped -Mr. ^umb Into this

tdmlesl*"!- J!r. Sanders read the fol-

Iciring;

"All forf-j'L''. rrtines, and craters having

s national Importance shall be declared

BStional property."

•Do yoJ Indorse that?", asked Mr.

landers.

•'Te5.' said Mr. riumb.
' Have you ever read the Russian

Soviet Oonstltuliun? " aslced Mr. San-

"No."
•Wey. I re.id this, paragraph from a

photographk- copy of That Constitution
' «|rt«iiie<i from the .State IMpartnient."

Mr. Plumb was on the stand for' five

Jours under a .«evere cro.<!s-exainlnatlon

fcv meinbtr.'* of the committee. At one
ttoie Representative Webster of Wash-
li^aD. liepublican. who as.^erted. at the

flnt day of the hearing that he would

BOC be " coerced " by labor, presented

s letter to i-trove that such an al-

tetnpt was actually mad?. This letter,

Vbicb Itepre.-^cntativt Wtbster said was
•" OB* of scores " he had i eceived, read :

• i'alls LKxlge 512.
•• Brotiierhood of Rall-aay Caimc-n of

America :

-J Daniel Webster:
Orteling : In council assembled, the

Brotheriiuod of Railway Carmen of
Ajnertoa, Falls Lodge ,">iJ. do most em-
pftltkally proclaim an;l *ssert that
under Govcruinrnt control of the rail-

foads that wuges have been increased,
the work day short>'ncd. and our work-
ing conditions improveu : that labor and
the family have had more of the neces-
ItiM of life.
' Which condition has made it possi-

ble for. him to become a better citizen.

n from 111." ."avliigs he has become the
o*Ber of a home, and tlie children have
Ibe advan;a4;v of a betler e»iucation.
"Therefore, he who oustrucLs the t3ov-

cniinent in this policy of control or own-
ership becoraos our direct enemy and
rtiall ?o b. posted, and a record of his

»clloa shall be kept for future refer-
ence, and It .>ihall be our pledged policy
to remove him from whatever political

Um of tri;,sl the public has givtn into
hlJ kwiilnK.

\\> tielieye It to be our dutj- to our
Cc4 Jiir country, and to man ' Uiat
labor should have an cQuality of oppor-
UBicr.'

"Ajid he who denies to l.'ibnr the right
of a livinif waKC is a.*" preat an eneiny
M the alien, the pro-tlerr.tan. and the
SDarc.Ti.'Ji.

"And we so strongly affirm this po-
lia"n that he who strives to object or
(Jem^an labor, or in any, political way
detract from the (inniity of labor,, shall
be posted tiir-mpJiout the leugt-^ and
Iresidtii of our fair land a.<; an undesir-
tbie. • He has denied tlie right of labor
IB equality.'

TO.VY I'A.crBRl.^N.
Kast Kr, itiver.^ide. SpoUano."

Again ^^oenkft of Revolution.

Vnilrr e.\am!nitlon .Mr. Plumb said he

•culd rot indorse such a letter.

"
I adnut tliat it Is a plain threat,'* he

Kid.
• He altere*! materially, testimony which
he save yesterday. Then he said after a
speech tie made at St. I^ouls. a man said
to him

:

"By Ood. if we can't have this plan
there's Reing to be revolution! "

This afi'TnOiin the witness said:
"By 'lei. if wc c^'t get something

Uke this the^^•"s ^oingio be revolution !

"

Mr. Hiimb believed tire man meant an
ovf r'.urninj; of the industrial s> stem
tnd^tha: 'direct action" would first
come by " the u.se of the ballot." " The
men win get liberty to live, through the
Con.«tltutic.n and the law, but if the
powers of reaction prevent that form of
ewres.^ion. tthen the men will take an-
other nay "—the one used " in all his-
tory against rea* tion."
To furth* r questions he said :

" There's net any doubt in m.v mlAd
that you have any doubt in your mind
U to what 1 mean."

Plan fur Dirldlng Rerenaeii.

He «aid that he would spilt revenue*
UndT the plan into To per cerit. for
operating expenses. 20 per <5ent. for
•liiklhg fund and Interest charges on
loiidi. and divide the remaining 10 i>er

cent, between the Government and the
Wiploye.-*. perhaps half of It going to a
fi per cjrrt. rate reduction. He ex-
Jfwsed n'l doubt as to the ability to sell

ll!.(»iO,(KiO,0<>(j of bon la to float his
"^hfme, .spying' the bond.o would ' have
Dwre security llian the IJbcrtv issue,
«na invesiors Vrould " welcome " the
cl«jice tur f.ife inve.atment.
»l>';n itepresentative Winslowr of

^^sathrivett.s. Republican, asked if
'Joo.1 will" Would be a purchasable
JW't under th* plan, Mr. Plumb said
«i»t " g.>Kl Will " did not exist In
monop-.iy .rind the railroads are mo-

Bopf.-ii.^." vir. W'inslow said accommo-
oitlng clerki in a .store added to its
tood-wui. Hut Mr. Plumb would not
Spee.

"The clerks are accommodating
JJwHy he(au-fc, they want! to hold their
l™».' h. S3|J.. " If there 1 Li any good-
will it a.hculd go to the clerks and not
to the. emi.>i..yt:rs. "

i would not assume
«» eniplo;. .1 paid them any more for
Mir aec nrnodaBlng."

^

The rei.lm of business seems the only

J yi.'U are not thoroughly familiar
•Ith.

' eoniniented Mr. Winslow.
Charges were made bv~> the witnessw the Chicago' & Alton. Southern

fseiric. Kan..a.s City Southern, and
every .eailroad " under the laws at

lUUiols. .Mi.^souri, Kentucky. Pennsyi-
J>n!a. Lou!><!ana. Mississippi, Alabama,
Texas. ('o;.,ra<Io. the Dakota.9, Cali-
gfm», Wa.-i.ini;ttjn, Oregon, and " other
»>*!«' had violated the law by issuing
"eo.-itlen in excess of their value. He
Wd there had been but one prosecution.
«e Alton he called the "shining ex-
«'P>e of scundalous managrment." eay-
"* 1! had been over-oai.liall»ed 100 per
*ect.

."By taking counsel" of ahe men un-w hirn he " democratized " a street
•^r***' "' which he once : had " abso-
*M« contr.l." said Mr. Plumb.

lou »;..i-i you .had absolute control,
J™ Uied tiiose word.- : how can that be
^"'"'acy' asked Representative Mon-
f'f^"f VirKinln Democrat.

jiJia yoii divide the profits? " fol-
"!rW Representative 'Winslow.
.-,

:' raises! tj:e wages and 1 mad« theP ?arn ti.em," responded Mr. Plumb.
,^'^h. he made them earn thcni '

: he
PZt'- ^^-f^^' earn them.' " commented
"2r';»entaUve Montague, laughing.
"Wle the commlttie was taflting'^iibout

a« letter" received by Mr. 'Webater, Mr.
' ,™»l0W Sr. 1(1 ;

j^iou said vesterday that there were
j?«rent kinds of propagandI^ and most

>our proposals came from tho heart
2rJ* love of humanltv, or something
»iJ1** "'""< 'VVouW you say this was
•Wterof love?"
ff^ think any one should have tlie^t to use the ballot to prot*ct their
J^ts; they are powerless to rem«ve a^ber of Congress unless public sentl-

f^ In his district does so." sakl Mr.

fcj^t 'his letter would hold me up to

l^.. «nd ridicule ouulde of ray dls-
"*^. Insisted Mr. Webster.

Defendn Kasslan- govlrts.

^- Plumb jald that " charity " must
•• *wrtt 10 wTltan <tf awih i«U«rs be-

cause they had a '•hitter road to traveL"
He admltt>4 he did not indorse such a
threat. Mr. Webslt:r asked If Mr. Plumb
dkl not realise that such a letter written

y^ a Judg« would be punishable by con-

tempt. Mr. Plumb agnted with this, but
said the present Eubject wis pending
legislation' and constituents had a right
to expres.4 their opinion.
"There's not a Congi^ess In the world

able to patch up tlte old broken-down
system; It needed the awakening of the
wage-earners to be the vehicle for
brlnginc <n this plan." he said at one
time. " The proponents of the plan are
wsary of Industrial strife and want
peace."

" That's quite commendable," an-
swcretl Mr. Winslow. " IJtit do you
think your workers have such superior
wisdom that they can speak for all tho
people?" , •" K

"If we could Induce the opponents of
the plan to meet us In ino cities in de-
bate, wt! would welcome the chance,
and give every advantage and pay all
expenses. " was the answer.
The Income of the Plumb Plan tieafue.

the witness .•«»!d, was " In the neighbor-
hood of $100,000 or $L23.0<» annually
now." though only organized In July.
He estimated that Its income soon would
bo »r)00,000, and Implied that it might
run up to J.I.IHIO.OOO or JI6.000.000. All of
It. he aid, was coming from brotherhood
niembers.
The 5,000,000 workers, he said, did not

know the details of the plan.
" They don't ask to know." said he,

" so long as the Ifcads Insist that the
principles they stand for are carried
out."
"Don't you think the Plumb plan is
Sovkt rule Instead of Government

line

ADVOCATESOFPLUMB

PLAN REMAIN SILENT

Refrain from Comment on the

President's Message, Though

Disliking It.

PREPARE FOR CONVENTION

First Conference of Railroad Na-

tionalization Supporters to

:, :-,,-: be Held Today.

' Bpecial to The New Yorte Time*.
WWSHINGTON, Aug. ^ — Havliis

drawn the fire of the President and not

finding it to their liking, the advocates
of the nationalisation of the railroads

and tMLsIc Industries remained silent

tonight after digesting President Wil-
son's address. No comment concerning
the messago 'to Congress was Issued

from the headquarters of the Plumb
Plan League.
Plans for holding a convention In

Washington tomorrow and next week
were being perfected, however. It •was

SHOPMEN RESPOND

TO JEWELL APPEAL

Washington Reports Strikers

Returning to Work Pending

Wage Adjustment.

UNION OFFICIALS CONFER

Chicago LeacTera Aak Workers

Heed President—Boston Men
Act Tomorrow.

to

Sp«c<a> to The >r'«w I^ork Timet.
'WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—The indica-

tions tonight, according to offk-iaU of
the Railroad Administration, are that
the majority of railway workers who
went on strike without the sanction of

their national leaders, ar« retornlng to
their work as a result of the annopunce-
tnent made jtsterday by President Wil-
son that Director General of Railroads

Hlnes was vested with full power to ad-
just wage differences, but only in the
event that the strikes were brought to

on end.

B. M. Jewell, acting . national repre-

a _
ownership?" asked Mr. Sanders.
" 1 don't know what the Soviet plan

is, but I know the misconception that
Is hurlpd In the newspapers," tald
Plumb. " It seems to be an :ldea that
the working men go out, grab something
and divide It among themselves. It is
Inconceivable to believe that this would
be done."

" l>o you believe thax .ny one would
l>e willing to underwrite your confidence
thst the bond issue can be subscribed?"
was a question by Mr. Winslow.

Oh. yes. and It would not need any-
thing like the. underwriting required by i a jJlace yet to be selected.

"H.hS^,;^;,f^o'„''„'l^;ii~i .... !>,- M..,. ,„,' 11 -"-ae stated that am6ng those ex-

I

rte had not consulted the President for

,

. . .. * , ... ... . .. ««
two years, said Mr. Plumb, but was ' pected at the conferences tomorrow and amicable settlement of differences.

delighted' " to find Mr. Wilson's ideas next week were Govefnor Allen of Kan- 1 The Railroad Administration ssid to^

''"Tou"thfnk the Plumb plan announced
' *'"' ^™°'' ^- '«"^sh, former Joint night that they had r-^clved reassuring

the principles of ' tlie President? " .' Chalrmin of the ao%'emment War !
reports from a large number of the lines,

queried M^. Sanders.
i Labor Board; Morris L. Cook, who wos

i
Including the Baltimore * Ohio, Lacka-

• Just reverse that-I think the Preel- ^ member of thei Blankenburg admtnta- wacna. Pennsylvania, Norfolk A West
,

tration of Philadelphia and Is now^ a
: consulting engineer: Professor liemis.
j
an economist of Chicago ; ex-Govemor

stated, and men who have and some who , scntatlve of the men, said that a day

I

still are.' holding a prominent place in or two would establish the attitude
I public life are expected to be prefSnt.

{ which the strikers would assume. He
i
An Informal meeting will bo hrtd toraor-

j
has been making every effort to get the

row morning at the Wlllard Hotel. It
j
men back to work, and has sent tele-

: was said, and arrangements. made for a! grams to the local leaders In all parts
'continuation of the sessions Monday a*

j
of the nation. Today he received many

;
replies, and It Is said that the large
majority of them are favorable to an

dent announced, the principles ofv the
Plumb plan." replied Mr. Plumb.
He will testify again tomorrow.

Dl AU Ma-rirtsiai s n/\r« r>ar»T\# ' •'o"«P*' '^^'- fo'lf of Missouri, who more
PLAN WATIONALLABOR PARTY recentJj- was chief counsel of the Intor-

I state l-ommerce Commission, and such
i officials of the four railroad brother-

Conference at Chicago Aug. 18 to ; hoods and other railway organizations
r«...iH... e.s.ihiiit^ i

'" sympathy with the Plumb plan a#Consider Feasibility.
I may be in town.

Special to The Xeu> York Times. \

™ advocates of the Plumb plan
r-xiit- y.r-,-. . o r.1 » .1.

' would not admit that they accepted theCHIC.\GO. Aug. 8.—Plans for the - - - -

formation of a National Labor party
are to be considered at a conference to

be held in Chicago beginning Aug. 18.

Frank J. Esper, Secretary of the Labor
Party of Illinois, announced today.
Members of Farmers' Associations also
are to be invited to the gathering, he
said.
" We will have at least fourteen States

represented by delegates from city and
State labor parties," Esper said. " We
wiH discuss the feasibility of a National
Labor party. We do not want to start

a mushroom organization, but a good,
stable one, and if conditions continue as
they are. I believe a National Labor
party will go over lOO per cent.

em. Rock Island, Chicago, Milwaukee
A St. Paul ; 'Westem Maryland, the Kan-
sas City terminals, snd the city round
houses. Reports continued to come
Intc^ the Administration headquarters
throughout the country and the offi-

cials indicated that the situation was
most encouraging.
The most serious condition. It was

words of PrcsTdent~wTison~as''directed
i

said, was found in shops In and about
at any suggestions put forth by their

| the nation's capital, but it was believed

^'"f5"l^''°"K- ''"' "l** V.1 **"'
^l*

*""
I

"la' 'ho vast majority of the strikers
point taken by a nimiber of the members ... ... j . ... —
of Congress who have opposed proposals would heed the words of the President
madCiby the league to Congress com-
mittees.

58 Fashionable Casinos Have Been
Closed by the Government.

OorrrKht. int. br The N>w Tork Times Comsaiv.

Special Cable to Tub Niw Yosk Tiubs.

MILAN, Aug. 8.—Thje Government's
rrusadc against gambling dens Is being
prosecuted with the utmost vigor of the

Wc have assurances from Arthur 1

'»'' Fifty-eight fastilonabic c.islnos
\

Henderson, leader of Elnsiand's Labor 1 have been forcibly closed down. Two of

«f 7il- '^^k ^L*iV ,";T*,e.'° J^" K'^e^'t I the latest surprises occurred at the fa- i

States. an<l one matter to come before 1 , , ....

our mating will be the planning of a I
'"o"^ mineral water resorts at Fluggl

speaking tour for him througlioHt the i and Acqui. At Acqui about £2,000 In

and return to work
The Riiilroad Administration Is making

••r«, V. n>in>« .n...^. ...^ ^-..^ preparations to speed up consideration
ITALY RAIDS GAMBLING DENSlot the wage demands of the men as

' quickly as the unauthorized strikes are
ended, and linless there are aonie im-
forescen developments It Is expected
that a peaceful agreement on the ques-
tions lit issue will be reached.
There has been no decision yet as to

the manner In which the money to meet
the Increased wages will be raised, in
the event such an agreement is arrived
at. It Is probable that either Increased
rates or a request upon Congress for an
appropriation will be resorted to as the
situation at the time the agreement is
reached warrants.

Other speakers also are to be

National

country,
engaged.
• If It is decided to launch

Party It is quite po.sslble that a big con
vention will be called for October. ,

The Non-I'artisan League of North
Dakota i.x to be strongly represented at
the gotnlng meeting, Mr. Esper .*jald. The
Xansfes farmers also are to send dele-
gate.^, he declared.

raid on the Ibanknotes were seized In

Municipal Casino.
•Still more exciting was the swooplns
down of

on. the
in upon tho big throng of wealthy Idlers

j

the authorities plunged the whole toiwn
j

into sudden darkness by cutting off the

electric supply. Meantime the Kursaal
Gardens had been surrounded, and the

"
j
frightened frequenters. Jumping from

But French See Treaty Protection— I windows, or seeking to steal off by
Peace Debate Aug. 26. j

garden paths, were caught In the cor-

don.
Many bejeweled aristocrats of both

sexes were compelled to remain with
their captors until dawn, awaiting their

NEW HAVEN PLACES
EMBARGO ON FREIGHT

at a special corps of Rome police
j Discontitmes 26 PosMnset Trtdos

Fluggl Kursaal. Prior to bursting

,

. •» r r t
to Give pTeference to Food-

ttafft and Necesaties.

WANT GERMAN ARMY CUT.

PARKS. Aug 8.—The report of th<»

Chamber of Deputies Peace Committee
on tho miltlary, navul antt aerial rlau«os

of the treaty makes little criticism of

the two last named clauses', but repreta

stronffly -the military teiins, which leave

Germany in possession of an army.
" Whaf'aU peoples denlred, what they

well oanied after five years of such a
terfible war, was disarmament, " the re-

port saj's. Despite the limitations pre-

scribed, thr German Army will exist

with a proportion of officers far su-

perior to normal and witli an excessive
allowance of armament—270 machine
gruns to a division.

Our chief guarantee lie* In Article
21S, inuK)Plng invostleatlon by the Coun-
cil of the Society of Nations, and Article
4*10. authorizing prolongation of the
l'.h-"nish occupation if the terms are not
fulfilled. These dispositions give us
relative security."

turn for examination hero.

The official raiders were rewarded
with the haul of nearly £4,000.

GERMAN DESERTERS TO GO

The strike of the more than 7.000 shop-
men on the New Y.ork, New Haven tc

Hartford Railro.id. who without serving

notice, quit their Jobs Thursday, con-

tinued yesterday. From outward ap-
pearances there was nothing to indicate

that the strikers would follow the orders

of B. M. Jewell, the acting President of

tho Railway Employes' Department of

the American Federation of Labor, who
on JYIday night wired the striking shop-

i

men In all parts of the country to return

! to their Jobs as requested by President

; Wilson, adding that the action of the

/^fY^.
men In " .striking In violation of the laws

of our organization baa been detrimental

and embarasslng to your officers In the

handling of these negotiations."

Not only did the men who struck on

MEARS ON ALASKAN BOARD.

Appointed to Take Charge of Rail-

way Construction There.

Special to The A'ctc York Time*.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.-The Presi-

dent ha-s appointed Colonel Frederick
Mears as Ciialmiun and Ciiief Engineer
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission.
In charge of the c6n.«tructlon of the Gov-
ernment railroad in Ala.ska. Colonel '

Mears was a member of this commis-
j

7,000 Must Leave Holland,

nesty Being Decreed at Home.
Oiprrtsht. ItlO. br Tbm N«w York Tlnus Cbtnpttar.

Special Cable to Tils NSW TosK TIMBS.

THE HAGUE, Aug. 8.—According to
| Thursday' remain Idle, but reports from

the Vaderland, tho German deserters,
I other paru of the New Haven system

about 7.000 in all, who arrived in Hoi-
; yesterday showed that their ranks were

land during the war will soon be obliged I Increased by men employed by the Cen-
to leave the country. I n-ai of New England and the Boston A
The paiier says that the reason fonthls I Maine Railroads, hoth of these linos

is that Dutch laws provide that foreign- : being affiliated with the New York, New
ers can only be admitted on foreign . Haven * Hartford. The effect of the

passports, and the deserters had no I strike was the further curtailment of

passports, but enjoyed the right of .'' the passenger and freight traffic over
asylum during the war, when deporta-

;
the system which so far as freight Is

tion would have meant death, while now
;
concerned, resulted In an embargo on all

amnesty Is declared by Germany.
; freight on the New York, Now Haven A

The pro-German Vaderland makes no f Hartford, and the Central of New Bng-
reference to the cx-Kalser and the ex-

; land systems.
Crown Prince, who also arrived In' Hol-j The New Haven also discontinued
land without passports. twenty-six of its passenger trains yester-"

.. ^ , . i dav until fucther notice, the trainsGermans are at present swarming Into
; temporarily removed from the schedules

Holland. Of 20,000 requests monthly for . Including some of the most Important of

the Dutch vls6 to enter the country, 70 I
the expresses operated between this city

.™, I I., land Boston and points in northern NewMears was a member of tnis commis- p^^ cent, are made by Germans. In splU
i

|;"" ,^;^^"'^i':rNiw York. New Haven *
slon. but retired to return to acUve dutyj gf elaborate red tape, many undesirables; Hartford management Issued this noUce:
with the army during the war.

I manage to reach Holland with Bolshe-
He was with (ieneral Goethals during I ylst propaganda, of which the Ncthor-

the construction of the Panama Canal

and built the Panama Railroad, and was
General Manager of the Anaerican rail-
road lines in t1-ance.
The President has appointed Will-

iam C. Edes as Consulting Engineer to

the Commission.

POLICE RAID BOND OFFICE.

lands live In fear and trembling.

READY TO MEET BENNETT.

La Guardia Announces Willingness
^ to Debate Can>paign Istuei;

Accepting the challenge of his op-
ponent, former Senator William M. Ben-
nett. Congressman F. H. La Guardia.
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for President of the Board of

yesterday declared that ' he

Two Loads of Chemical Samples

Tak^n from Broadway Concern.

Detectives from the District Attorney's i Aldermen
office yesterday raided the office of the

, would tw delighted to debate with Mr.
Eastern Bond and Securities Company.

|
Bennett the Issues of the campaign,

at l.">78 Broadway, and took to the
j
At the Brevoort Hotel, wiiere ' Itepre-

Criminal Courts Building two automo-
i sentatlve La Guardia is stopping, ho is-

blles of chemli.'al pamples, papers, docu-
| sued this statement

;

ments, lett-jr filc^ and other belongings; " I shall be .delighted to debate with
of the^ company.

,

Later In the day „j. ^ne ^ho believes he has a message
Broughton Branoenberp, head of the " » ~*
comptnv, was arrfested and locked up at to fhl enrolled Republicans of the city.

Police Headquarterw, ch.-irged with grand
I

I was delighted to read Mr. Bennett's
larceny. Tne coinpl.'iJnant against him :' statement. I have kno-A-n him for many
was Edward S. Kuggs of Mount Pleas- i years. I was associated with him in hia
ant, Texas, now ah tmploye of the Army \ office for a long tltno and patibntly en-
Trsnsport Service in this city.. The

|
deavored to school him in public mat-

amount Involved was ll.'iO. : ters. The proio-essivo Ideas contained
Suggs asserted that recently he went to

| In his statement sliow tl»at he has ac-
the company's office and was Induced ; quired, at the least, some of my Ideas
by the sales manager to purchase H50 on municipal government. Of course,
worth of stock .ij. a metals company. 1 my platform Is be.vond the realm of
After he left hl^began to donbt the

|
promises. It la backed by actual con-

wisdom of his Investment. He returned I structlve achievements In public office.

tome time later to the office and was
told, he said, that the return of his

money would be ^lade a matter for the
Board of Director*.' Then he complained
to the Dlstrtct'Attomey.
Brandenborg Is sold to have been pro-

moting a metals Company which had the
right to a process of employing as-

bt'stos in the manufacture of a. certain

brick. Attention was attracted to the
activities of the prisoner some time ago
by William A. Maxwell, who owns prop-
erty on Pavilion Hill on Stalen Island.

'The en'.banro toilowlns wa« put out In
order lo control the movement of fnplshl.
so Uist arrsagements may L>e made to giv*
preference lo tht handling of foodstuffs
and shlpmints of Immedlats neceulty.
All freight la embsrpH-d.
Effective Saturday, Aug. 0. the followtns

trftlne orlglnsttns and lermlnatlns at New
Rochelle will t>« discontinued until furttiar
notlc*

:

Leaving GrandLeaving New
Csntful Tsmilnal. •

tiOei-.M.
r. :23 P.M. (Zsect'ns.)

t'ns.) S:UP.it
BrJTP.M.

To date I have
Mr. Bennett."

received no word from

ALBERT TO MAKE LONG STAY

KlnOi with His Son, Likely to Tour
the Whole Country,

BRUSSELS. Aug. 7.—UetalU of King
Albert's trip to America have not yst

IIe're"turned 'from *a 'visit from the VVost
j
been fully arranged, but it Is Ukely that

a month ago, and while Inspecting his
| j,, ^m ,nrt about the middle of Sep

property h*^ came acioss more than forty t

, ^er and
men posed before a camor.x in an cxca- 1

fm"*!" »»«
vation ho hi-.d made for n. cellar. He 'presence

will

here is

not return until hU
necessary because of

Kochellt
7:41 A.M.
7:&l> A.M.
ti:0» A.M. (2
8:30 A.M.
Effective Friday. Aug. 8, the following

trains via the New 'York. New Haven A
Hanfortl will b« discontlnusd uotll furthsr
notice:

No. l^esvtng st Destination.
4 HMD A.M. Doaton via Shore Un*.

STiO «:MA.M Danburr and B'kfleld Jc«.
48 7:MA.M. Beaton via Walerbury.
Sd 8:4UA.M. White Mountaia Polnu.
8!i 10:80 A.M. Springfield. »
J82 12:03 PM. New Haven.
M8 i:i:46P.U. FIttsfleld.

10 1:00 I'M. Kniekerb'ktr Ltd., Boston.
M'J 1 :0<l P M. Bridgeport.
62 1:4SP.M. Hartlbrd via Waterbury.
08 2:13 PM Iloaton via Hartford.
23 i :00 P.M. Boatsn via Shore LJne.
:M 1:63 P.m. New Haven.
242 4:13 P.M. Dai>bur>'.
2.ta 4:4SP.M. New Canaan.
24 6:00 P.M. Merchants' Ltd.. Boston.
80 6:03 P.M. Hprlngfleld.
T30 6:)1>P.M. Stsmford.
The New Haven announced late last

night discontinuance today of a large
number of additional trains. Among
them are those leaving Boston for l^v-
Idence at 7:30 and 9.00 A. M. and 11
P. M. ; Pro'vidence for Boston .at »:S7
and 11 A. M. ; Providence for Worcester
at 7;.'W A. .M.. 11:05 and 10:20 P. M.

:

Worcester for Providence at 7:42 and
10:3.'i A. M,. and 4 and 0:30 P. M.

It was also announced thst parlor cars
on day trains had been temix.rarlly dis-
continued, but tliat a limiled number of
sletping cars would, until further notice,
be operated on the trains leaving the
Grand Central for Boston about mid-
night.

Speciol to The Sem Tork Time*.
GREEN'WICH. Conn.. Aug. 8.—New

York commuters were delayed this
morning from reaching their places of
business on account of the railroad
strike. Th« 710 and 817 trains, to which

adjustment of their grievances will be
considered. It was stated that no offi-
cial notlo* of the wish of the President
had been recelvtd. nor had any word
come from B. M. Jewell, acting Presi-
dent of the Hallway EUnplo}-*e' deptirt-
ment of the American Federation of
Labor.
Monday was set for the discussion, as

a meeting of the System Federations of
the Boston & Maine. Boston 4t Albany
and the New Haven rt>ads has been
called for that day here.
Annulment of suburban passenger

service on the Boston * Maine and New
York. New Haven * Hartford lines on
account of the shopmen's strike inter-
rupted rapid transit between fifty citiesand to^wns and this city to<lav. The
Boston it Albany Railroad, also affected
by the strike, started lu suburban busi-
ness as usual, but officials said that It
might hf.ve to be curtailed later.
Thousands of commuters who etis-

tomarily use the trains were compelled
*°,J''f,!"'l

*'^' "<"'»>• today, with the re-
sult that there was confusion and con-
gestion at the electric terminals and sta-
tions, and general traffic delays were
frequent. Mall distribution to ssbur-
ban points was carried out by the use of
automobiles.
The Boston A Albany Raih-oad an-

nounced today, that several hundred
shopmen In Uils city and pracUcally
tho entire for^e of car Inspectors, both
here and at -Worcester, had Joined the
strike, and that some curtailment of
service would b« necessary
The Boston and Maine, whteh main-tained some suburban service Uits morn-

ing, announced that there would be ab-
solutely no service tonight. A number
of Important through trains used by
vacationists and others to reach theSummer resort poinu will be eliminated
also tomorrow.

MECHANICSVILLE. N. T Aug 8-
Four hundred and fifty shopmen; " car-men and Inspectors. In the employ of the
Boston and Maine Railroad, quit work
this morning. ,

FITCHBURG. Mass., Aug. fi.-Ftr*
huiJdred employes of the Boston and
Maine car shops and engine house here
went on strike today.

EAST DEERFIELD, Mass . Ang. »

-

The 319 Federated crnfumen employed
In the Boston and Maine .ihopa here
went on strike today. All of the men
are out cM-ept eight or ten who belong
to an older union than that to which
the strikers belong.

.^ppsal t* Workers to Ketora
Speciat to The Keut York Timet.

CHICAOO, Aug. 8.-The ranks of the
striking railroad shopmen began to
break today following the warning of
President Wilson that their wage de-
mands would not be acted upon until
they hod returned to work. R. H. Aish-
ton. Northwest Regional Director, An-
nounced that In Chicago about 450 men
had returned to their places. S75 of them
employes of the Chicago. Milwaukee *
St Paul, and scventy-flvo of the Chi-
cago * Northwestern Railway.
At Kansas City 4.000 of the siiopmen

returned to their Jobs, and 10.000 more
at Council Bluffs and Milwaukee. All
of the Chicago & Great Western's em-
ployes returned to work. At tho fol-
lowing places tho shops arc reported in
full operation : Tomahawk. 'Wla ; Wsu-
sau. Wis. ; Portage, Wis. : Lacm.sse,
Wis. : Clellum, -Wis., and Melstone. Wis.
All Illinois Central shopmen at Cham-

paign were back ot their benrhes ot
noon, and so were all the Michigan Cen-
tral worJiers In the territory surrounding
Chicago.
Foodstuffs on all lines were kept mov-

ing, but nonperlshable shipments were
much delayed. All passenger trains were
on time, and none, Acept the ecventeen
susoendiKl by the Northwestern Thurs-
da>' night, wore taken off.
Repreientatlves of the six Interna-

tional organizations of railway shopmen
met In Chlcjtgo yesterday to devise
means of ending the walkout. Later
the following statement was given out:• We believe the men are honest and
sincere and will show their good Judg-
fr-nt and thejr faith In the President by
returning to work without delav. Anv
Individual who advises the men to dis-
obey the request of President Wllsoti
has not the Interest of his associate
members at heart, and we question his
hnne.tv and motives. We appeal to the
sound Judgment of the rank and file of
organized labor to work In order that
the international officers may Immed-
iately get Into conference with the Di-
rector General and settle the wage ques-
tion."

CLEVELAND. Aug. «.—One thou-
sand Pennsylvania Railroad shopmen
on strike here since Monday voted to-

URGES ARMED FORGE

TO CHECK SHOPMEN

Blanton Declares in Resolution

in House That a State of

Anarchy Exists.

SAYSPRESIDENTBLUNDERED

AccinMs Congress of "Truckling"

to Organlssd Labor in

Hsated Discussion.

Special to The .Veto Tork Timet.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. - Anafdiy

cUsu In the land In the shape of
the railway shopmen's strike and the
President should .be directed to use
armed force to destroy the menace.
Representative Blanton of Texas. Demo-
crat, declared In a resolution he Intro-
duced today in the House. Mr. Blanton.
who Is ope of the most outspoken oppo-
necU of organized labor In the House,
later made a speech In -which he said
the passage of the Adamson eight-hour
law was " the most colossal blunder

"

In the life of President Wilson.
ifr. Blanton accused the Bouse of

having " truckled " to labor In the past
This accusaUon was Immediately chal-
lenged by RepresentaUve Wlngo of Ar-
kansas. Democrat, who tried to have "the

words stricken from the record. But
the House supported Mr. Blanton and
i-efused by a vote ^f 1J5 lo 82 to ex-
punge the language. TIm vote was a
two-edged sword, for It wos taken «ot
only to reflect tho stand of the House
toward the strikers but as a condemna-
tion by the present Republican Congress
of the former Democratic Congpess,
which passed the Adamson law In 11)16.

Mr. Blanton was upon his feet as soon
as the House met today. He sought,
immediately, to speak on a question of

personal privilege to reply to accusa-
tions of falsehood, which, be ^Id, bad
been made against him Saturday night
on the floor by Representative Burice,

Republican, of Pennsylvania. At that
time Mr. Blanton madu a »p<:ech against
labor and its demapds. and Mr. Burke,
who la a member of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors, took him to task.
" Threats, forced Increases for the

brotherhoods during the war," cried Mr.

,

Blanton today, speaking in loud tones.
" They now ask Congress and the Pres-
ident for tl,000,000.000 when they have
already received ^833,000,000. If they
don't get iiU what? Then Mr. Jewell
says the k'&Hway.s will be tied up so

tight tliey will never run again."
.Mr. King of Illinois, Republican, con-

tended that Mr. Blanton was not con-
fining himself to his question of per-
sonal privilege. The ijpeaker aAnoa-
ished the Texan.

" Are we going to be < men and not
truckle? " shouted Mr. Blanton. "The
brotherhoods Vrc before the Interstate

Commerce Commission with this plun-
dering Plumb plan."
There ^as anotlier interruption from

Mr. MoQdell, the Republican floor lead-
er, who said Mr. Blanton tvas strayinit

from bis subject.
" I may: have committed lesv inajeste.

I did so. but 1 accuse Cont^rcss of hav-
ing truckled in the past," cried Mr.
Blanton. louder than ever.

At once: Mr. Wuigo demandt.4 that
the language be struck from tne reccrd.
Mr. Blanton was told to " slL down."
He seated' himself on a chair in front of
the Speaker's desk, but kept hopping up.

Mr. Mondell and Mr. Wlngo Insisted

night to rfturn ' to work" tomorrow j
that he remain seated, and the House

niornlngnn the basis of President WIl- I rang with cries of "Sit down! Sit
son's assurance that their demands
would be taken up when they 'returned
to work. Striking employes of the
Nickel Plate shops here also have de-
cided to retiirn to work tomorrow.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Aug. «.—Strik-
ing members of the Fe<Ierated Carmen's
fnlon, affiliated with the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, wero
ordered back to work today. The order
was sent out by John P. Noonan. Inter-
national Vice <l*re8ldent. as a result of
the decision by Pr.'sldent Wilson that
settlement of th« wag* question would
h^ held In abeyTtnc* pending return of
the railroad workers to their tasks.

down;" jThen Mr. Blanton tried to

wlUidraw jhli. language. Mr. Wlngo re-

fused to allow this.
" May I put Congressmen on the wit-

ness stand to prove they truckled?"
asked Mr. Blanton. leaping to hi^ feet.
"Sit down! Sit down! Uh, sit

down!" yelled House members.
A roll call was demanded, but Just be-

fore It b«gan titpresenuitivu (juinn of
Mississippi appeared with a huge dlo-
tionap-y-. He wishod to prove tnat
" truckl^ " was not unparliamentary
language. Tho Speaker did not recog-
nlzi: him. After the roll call Mr. Blan-
ton and Mr. Burke spoke, one against
labor and one in favor of it.

TROOPS LEAVE STOCK YARDS

strike Continues In PacMDfl HouM
Plants—13,000 Admltttd Out.

CHICAOO, Aug. «.—State troops were
ordered removed today from the scenes
of last we<k's race riots and the Stock
Ytfrds. After a general strike of union
w'orkers had badly- crippled the packing
companies and livestock dealers had
warned producers to suspend shipments
to Chicago temporarily. Although four
regiments, including all troops at the

Stock Yards, were withdrawn tonight by
ordsr of Adjt. Gen. Dickson on request

of Mayor Thompson, union leaders de-
clared the strike would continue until
policemen and Deputy bbeilffa also had
left the yards. The last State troops
would be out of Chicago by tomorrow
night, according to General Dickson's
plans.

Differing claims as to the number of
men Involved in the strike were made by
packers and union leaders tonight. J.

W. Johnstone, Secretary of the Stock
Yards Labor Council, declared that with
6.000 wool workers who had agreed to-
night to Join the walkout. 36,000 men
had quit work and that 4,000 carpenters
and wood workers and 1,200 stationary
engineers were ex'pected to Join them.
John O'Hern, General Superintendent

of Armour & Co.. asserted the entire
number of strikers was not In excess of
13,000. He said an appeal had been
made to union employes of the street
railways to stop carrying non-union
workers to the Stock Yards. The street
car men had promised to consider It, he
said.
Everett C. Brown, President of the

Chicago Ltvestodc Exchange, said the
situation was not as bad as had been
believed. After a conference with the
packers, he said Armour & Co., and
Swift ft Co. could operate at 80 per
cent, of normal and Morris A Co. at 60
or 70 per cent.
union leaders declare the strike was In

protest against the jDresence of armed
guards — troops, poiflce, and deputy
shcrlffs-and not because of prejudice
against negro workers who returned to
work yesterday, after an absence of ten
days because of the race riots.

ASSAILS POLICY ON IRELAND

London Times Says Lloyd George
Faces Issue as a Tactician.

Special Cable to Ths Nsw Tosk Tikis.
LONDON. Aug. 8—The -nmes. In re-

gretting Uoyd George's treatment of the
Irish question, declares that nothing he
said In Parliament yesterday tended to
remove the suspicion that he faces this
Issue as tactician rather than as 'a
statesman. It says:
" His Invariable practice fat domestic

—and, inaeed. In many International-
matters has been not to take a, thought
tor the moiTow, or to recognise that
foresight and government are In truth
identical, but to wait for the ' crists '

and then to tide It over by some ' happy
improvisation." "' '

The Times concludes:
" As regards the Prime Minister's ref-

erences to this Journal as not being "par-
ticularly friendly' to him we entirely
decline to make of this or of any other
national issue a matter of friendliness
or unfriendliness toward any politician.
We arc friendly toward a good policy
based on a high conception of national
Interests, and we are unfriendly to any
policy which falls short of that ctaaad-
ard."'

SEYEH-HOOR DAY

FOR BRITISH MINERS

Commons Adopts the Bill for

. Shorter Working Week in

English Mines.

YORKSHIRE STRIKE STILL ON

Prospect of Settlement with Bakers'

.Union Through Arbitration

en Wages Issue.

IRISH ATTACK POLICE HUT.

Latter Win
Battle

Rifle and Revolver

in Eaat CUre.
DUBLIN, Aug. 8, (Associated Press.)
—A party of more than thirty men at-
tacked a police hut at Molnoe. East
Clare, with rifle and rerplver tire this

morning.
The police replied vigorously, tho

fight lasting more than an hour. None
of the police was liit, but it is be-
lieved two of the attackers Were
wounded.

ALLIES DEMANDGEN.KRUSKA

Text of Reaolatlon.

The resolution which Mr. Blanton la-

Ask for Prison Camp Commander
Accused of Misdeeds.

Special Cable to Tits Nsw Yosk Tmss.

BERLIN. Aug. 8, (vis Copenhagen.)—
According to a telegram to the "Vosslsche

Zeltung from Cassel, Qenoral Kruska,
late commandant of the prison camp
at Kaiser, will be the first black-
listed person summoned to appear l>efore

tho Entente Court. He Is accused of

having caused the death of 3,000 pris-

oners through spotted fever by brutal

and negligent administration.

The newspapers report the case of Dr.
Eduard Schmidt Landau, who was tried

and convicted by a French military

riNCIN.VATI, Aug 8.—The return to
work todoy of about 100 Dig Four Rail-
road njechanlcs employed at the River-
side roundhouse and the Shoronvire'
yards was taken as an indication of

j troduced today reads:
Improvement of oi^ratlng conditions in i .. .,.^„,„... u...^.,-.v, ......«»4.a.. ..e^»..,
this district. The action "followed a vote I ^

^V•hereas, through organised effort
soldiers

taken bv tho men last night to rescind !
the proper transmission of interstate court for cruelty lowara rrencn somjers

their strike resolution of last Monday.
| mails, telegraphic communication, and

|

dating back two years ago. Ueuteiiant

ini»rmtaif truffle hna been interferred Merty was convicted Of similar charges
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 8.—Responding 1

'"'^•'*'f Z^ ,^
mierierrea i

«

to tho appeals of the heods of their »''tli. retarded and In many instances
luLS been forcibly prevented altogether.national organizations, striking railway

shopmen of the six federated crafts, at a
mass meeting here today, voted to re-
turn to work Immediately.

CONNEAt:T. Ohio, Ang. «.—All em-
ployes of the Nickel Plate Railroad car
shops here are 'on strike todar following
tho walkout of «on machinists, car re-
pairmen, and other shop craft this morn-
ing. They had been neld st work by
union officials pending the results of a
national strike vote, but st a meeting
last night voted to quit work today.

Special lo The Nem York Timet.
ATLANTA. Oa.. Aug. ».—The Execu-

tive Committee of tho Affiliated Shop
Craftsmen this afternoon adopted reso-
lutions stating that they would not re-
turn to work until a satisfactory settle-
ment to them had been made.

FAVOR WORKER DIRECTORS.

questioned theni ami learticd. he said. I the elections. According to present ;-"—-,•..u"™",-" "»„;r'r',;™.^i::u":.'„:.;„,';.'."l~ ! ind lolnt

!.i"bisVil.'k'?ri-t";.L"".5r.!?^".aX?;^t°.(jPUu,., he wm make a complete .^X.,^)^ ^'"^ -^* '°^ ^"-'"<=»' commuter,
,

and Joint

Boston Commerce Chamber Alao
Votes for Rail Consolidation.

Special to The Nete York Timet.

BOSTON. Aug. 8.—The Just completed

mall vote of members by the Boston

Chamber of Commerce on the Interna-

tional railroad situation developed a
number of surprises, chief of which,

perhaps, was the vote. 446 yeas to 157

noes for giving employes representation

on the directorates. Another, significant

vote was that in favor of permitting

consolidation. 720 in favor to 906

opposed.
The big Items In the referendum snd

balloting results were as follows: Pri-

vate ownership, yes, TOO; no. kS.

Opposition to the regional organisa-

tion, yes. 4S6; no. IKl. Immediate re-

turn to owners, yes, 671 ; no, 81.

Continuance of Government guaranty

until Dec. 81. 1810. that Irgiiistion msy
be enacted to prot<ct the roads from
the disastrous consequences which would
result from the present relation of ex-
penses to Income, yes, 720: no, 8.

Restoration of actual detail operation
at once, so that officials may have an
opportunity to rebuild their organiza-
tions before the present arrangement
with the Government ends, yes 706. no
19.
Explicitly to direct tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission to authorize a rats
structure which will produce sufficient
revenue to pay a reasoiiablc return on
an equitable valuation of railroad prop-
erty, and In this way revive and

I strengthen the credit of solvent rall-
i roads, jes 715, no 15.

Tt> permit consolidations, unifications,
I .....f i/.ini use of facilities, when shown

uttached. did not run, and m^ny of ; tb be In tljo public InteresU, having due

mlrfft contX rubles and ^PPhlre" He ! of the country and will be accompanied i the ^mmuters had to u^' their a^to'm;- regard to \he value of compoilUon; Yes.

«„, told that a conipn.iy had an option bv his son. Prince I>.onold. biles. Only three trains_pa^»fd through. .»: ->0-..'^:,. ,.., ,^. , ^was told thut a compn.iy had an option

on the property for JIO.OOO. Mr.- Jlax-

well bad hever gl>cn an opUon on
his property. Later Mr. Maxwell was
asked by several men to show him
the m4iie. They showed him a picture

Of the "entrance" to the mine and ho
said he recognized It as one for whicn

tbe mea bad iMsed in tbe exc»v«Uom

by his Son, Prince L»opold
Cardinal Mercler will start for Amer-

ica Sept. 4 or Sept. 8 and will probably
be gone until the end of October. Ho
imcnds to visit Montreal and Quebec.
He has been invited to British Colum-
bia, but will hardly find time to auks
tUs extccdsd triv.

here this forenoon, snd they were late.

BOSTON. Aug. a.—The railroad shop-
men resolved at a general meeitlng to-

day that their strike In New England
would continue at least until Monday,
when the proposition of President Wil-
son that wofk ke rssumsd pending an

To provide that the Interstate Com
! morce Commission shall regulate and
control tlie issuance of securities and
shnll supervise all capital expenditures;
Yes. 62-.': No. 76.

Thst employes should be given repre-
sentation on the dlrecloratasi Ye« M«;
Ko, ur.

thereby ha.ni;terlng, crippling, and at-
tempting to destroy the Industries of
the United States : and,
" Wher«as tne personal rights and

privileges of the citizens to peaceably
travel with safety the highways and
common carriers of tlielr native coun-
try have been Interfered with, disre-
garded, and prevented, and the right of
private proptMy Jeopardized; and

" Whereas, as a result of open brigan-
dage, hitherto tolerated, demands have
been made upon the Govermnenti of the
United :jiatej« to pa>' out of the t>«ople s
Treasury into the hands of a special
class public money to the extent of bill-

ions of dollars, with threat of revolu-
tion against the Uovcrnineni of the
United States unless such demands are
compiled with, which conditions create
and establish a state of anarchy In tbe
Cnlted stales;
" Therefore be it resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives ot
the United Sutes of American, In Con-
gress assembled, *

" That anarchy Is hereby declared to
exist In the United States ; and that the
President be and he Is hereby author-
ised and directed to employ the entire
naval and military forco.s of the United
States and Uie resources of the Govern-
ment to destroy such anarchy, to pre-
vent any interference whatever with the
proper iransmission of interstate mails,
telegrahpic communication, and Inter-
state traffic, tliat he shall moke secure
all citizens in their private property
rights, and their rights and privileges
to work without molestation, and to
bring this state of anarchy to successful
termination all ot the resources of the
country are hereby pledged by tbe Con-
grass of tbe Vnitod States.

"

ADOPT ERZBERGER TAXES.

Ciermana Appi^ve Centralized Plan

of Finance Ministsr.

WinMAR. Aug. 8, (Associated Press.)

—The Association of States of the old

Imperial Council voted yesterday to

present to the National Assembly 'the

Imperial Impost tax proposed by MathlaS
Erzberger, Vice Premier and Minister of.

Finance.
This decision, which approves the Brs-

berger plan of unified 4mperial tsjcea.

removes the rights of states to impose

tsxes, and was bitterly contested. It Is

regarded as a great j>er»onal victory for

Erzberger.
The Association of States mtut

prove every bill before It goes to

Assembly and its approval often assures

the passage of a bill. -

'?g;

dating from the Belgian occupation.

''Aida" Postponed to Next Saturday.
The mammoth open air performance

of " Alda," wlilch was to have been

given tomorrow nlglit at the Sheeps-
beod Bay Speedway, has been post-
poned to next Saturday night on ac-
count 'of the strike on tho Brooklyn
Rapid Transit lines. The managers
state that the same cast of stars as
previously announced will appear, to-
gether with the ensemble of 2,000 under
the direction of Giorgio Polacco.

Spain Stops Selling of Ships.
MADRID. Aug. 8.-The MlnUter of

Commerce lies promulgated a decree
prohibiting the sale abroad of sailing
vessels of less than ."iOO tons having
auxiliary motors. Tlie Minister declares
that as long as he Is in power the prac-
tice of selling vessels abroad will not be
tolerated.

LONDON. Aug. 8, (Associated Press.)

—The House of Commons tod'ay adopted
the bill providing for a seven-hour work-
day In mines.
Notwithstanding the fact _ that there

were further conferences today, the
strike of coal miners in Yorkshire re-

mains unsettled, and the conditions ss
a result arc becoming very serious.
The strike on the tramways of Lfvwr-

pool was settled today. Work will be
resumed Saturday.
Tbe bread strike in some of the pro-

vincial towns has ended, and, although
it continues In Ixmdon, there Is good
prospect of a settlement, the bakers'
union having authorized a , resumption
of work Individually with employers
who are willing to concede thtj bakers'
terms.
The Ministry of Labor is endeavoring

to induce the men to. accept arbitration
on the wage question and leave the
vexed question of night work to be set-
tled afterward. Further, the Ministry.
with the sanction of the C^ablnet, hos
promised to Introduce a bill in Parlia-
ment providing ^hai night work shall
be compulsorily abolished two years
hence throughout tho country. The
bakers' union is recommending that the
men accept the proposed terms.

The report of the Sankey Coal Com-
mission, submitted last March, recom-
mended seven hours of work under
ground for British miners instead of
eight, from July of this year until JtUy.
IBSl, when a six-hour day would be
adopted If the economic position of the
industry warranted it.

200,000 STRIKE IN ITALY.

Big Iron and Steel Plants in North-

ern Distrfcts Tied Up.
OlpTTteht. l*ll. tv Thr New Yotil IIDiea OoBpuur.

Special Cable to Tn« .New I'osk Timzs.

MILAN, Aug. fl.~The general strike in

the Italian metallurgical industries is

assimnlng vast proportlona It Is spread-
ing from Lombaxdy over the whole of
Northern Italy, down to Tuscany and
large parts of Central Italy.

Two hundred thousand workers have
abandoned the machine shops and steel

foundries. The men's demands, which
have already been the subject of two
months of laborious attempts at arbi-
tration, are of a technical and com-
plicated character, but they may be
summed up as an endeavor to establish
minimum pay for all skilled employes
over 25 years of age on a par with the
maximum rates paid ^o the highest
categories during wartime. These de-
mands, however, take Into account the
45 per cent, dividend actually already
given on the score of the. cost of living.
The iron and steel masters on their

part have proclaimed a lockout and an-
nounced their determined -refusal to re-
ox>en their- works until solid guarant^s
are forthcoming against further inter-
ruption in productloii. In this procla-
mation the masters declare that the
dearth of coal and raw materials, added
to the present heavy advances in wages,
has left all metal working enterprises
in Italy, with perhaps the sole exception
of the Pledmontese automobile Industry.
without an appreciable margin of profit.

It is generally feared In trade circles
that the struggjle will prove to be a
stubborn one. The Central Executive of
the ,Metal Workers' Federation hs» ""a

reS^rVe of about *200,000, and several
local branches have much larger sunis
at their disposal.

INDIA WOMEN ASK BALLOT.

Appeal to Montagu Meets with

Sympathetic Response.

Special (Table to Ths Nsw To«x Tikm.
LONDON. Aug. 8.—A deputation of

Indian women, who are permanent resi-

dents in this country, waited upon the

Secretary of State for India, Mr. Mon-
tagu, today to appeal for the enfran-
chisement of Indian women. The depu-
tation included notable women who.ie
works In art, literature, politics and
finance are well known in both hemi-
spheres. Most of them wore gorgeous
Oriental costumes with twautifully

Jeweled Indian ornaments. The chief

speakers for the deputation were the
iwetess. Mr.s. SaroJInl Nalda; the ora-

tor and writer, Mrs. Sen and Mrs. De-

Montagu expressed sympathy with 0>e

argument placed before him and de-

clared that he would give the mffTter

earnest consideration, tiut couldn t com-
mit himself to any definite promise.

SAYSREDS CANT RULE ITALY

NIttI Has Faith In Wilson's Power

to Help' Solve Problems.

ROME. Aug. 8. (Associated Press.)—
" The fear of a revolution of Asiatic

Bolshevism is unfounded."" said Fran-

cesco Nlttl. the Italian -premier. In an

interview given out today with reference

to conditions in Italy. ^, ^ ^" There have been fewer disturbances

In Ilalv than in other countries." the

Premier pointed out. " The workers ^
Italy,"' he added, " will solve the high

cost of living problem by greater produc-

The Premier said he had confidence
that President \Vilsons s<-holarly and
energetic mind would reach a satisfac-

tor>' conclusion regarding Italian In-

terests.

-
, August 8, 1919.

The Grain Corporation is prepared to

divert from its flour purchases to sell and
deliver to wholesalers and jobbers straight

wheat flour in one hundred forty pound jute

sacks basis at ten dollars and twenty-five
cents, delivered in carload lots on track in

territory east of the Illinois and Indiana line

and east of the Mississippi River from Cairo
to the Gulf, and at ten dollars delivered in

carload lots on track west of that line but not
applying to PaciHc Coast territory. Jobbers
and wholesalers purchasing flour from the
Grain Corporation must guarantee not to

sell at more than seventy-five cents addi-
tional and wholesaler and jobber in turn
requiring that the retailer will not sell at'

more than one dollar twenty'five cents addi-
tional to wholesaler's price in original pack-
ages and at a price not higher than seven
cents a pound for broken packages of any
size. For further particulars apply to United
States Grain Corporation, 42 Broadway,
New York City.

.^if/gH/jMULic^,. i^adsAts '-I'r^l-'!-''^ ^,-.,,,..ii,,^.,,ic,...,~~^i..,.,,.,0..i^.~^.^^
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15 Reasons
Vihy First Mortgages Guaranteed

by This Company Are tiie Beat

faiTestment for Prudent People.

The interest on «guanmteed
mortgage is recelyed by the
Investor on the diy it is due
like the dividend oh a stock or
the Interest on »i bond—with
this dUterence — It is sure to.

come— it cannot be passed or
defaulted—it is guaranteed.

tVe have guaranleej p700,000,000 in

the past 27 \fear3 anJ no investor

hat tver lost i dottar_,

QOND S^OBTQACB
QUARANTEE Q)'

Capital and Surplus, $IO,000,NQ

17( Bra«lw«7, N«w T«rk

175K«a>eoSu 19«M«iitatMSL,nini
)S0 FidtM S<^ Junta

S7 Jaciuaa A«e^ Lsii{ lalaoa CHr

Jknikwony al>oii4your sldn

Resinol
was helpful m clearing mine

^ completely

If you are embarrassed by an un-
alghdy complexion, iry Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap regularly for a

week and see if tticy do not begin to

Bsake a blessed difference in your skin.

Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment arc sold by alt drui-
ji.st5. Try them and see how
benefidal they are not only for

the skin but for the hair, too.

Manufacturer of

High Priced Automobiles

wishes to get in touch with

TRIMMING DEPT.

FOREMAN
capable of managing a large

department, producing high-

est grade open and enclosed

bodies.

Address

Box Z 206 Times Annex.

[

The Hairvard

University Committee

on Economic Researth

offers to business men its Statistical

Serrice, including an- Index of Bnsi-

Bcts Conditions, for the year 1919.

New methods of analyzing and inter-

preting business statistics make this

Service of special importance to all

interested in following the trend of

business dunng the next six months.

Descriptive circulars on application.

Subscription price $100. Address

Cominittee on
Economic Research,

Harrard Univerutjr, Caabrii^e, Mast.

KWGFERIIAM)

WQWINBODAPEgr

His Envoy In Paris Blames Of-

ficers for Ignoring Supreme

Council's Orders.

DENIES BREAK WITH ALLIES

Sensation Caused in Germany

by Archduke's Assumption

of Power in Hungary.

VIENNAPREDICTS MONARCHY

Friedrlch, New Magyar Premier,

Long a Workman In the

United States.

ZURICH, Aus. &—Kins Ferdinand of

Rumajiia arrived In Budapest yesterday.

according to a dispatch reachtiir here

from that city.

PARIS, Aug. 8, (A-Jsociated Press.)—
N'lcholas Misu of the Rumanian peace

delegation, was called today for the sec-

ond time before the Supreme Council on

account of the Rumanians' refusal to

cumply jrlth the demands of tho Peace
Conference. In conversaUqn with mem-
bers of the Council M. Mlsu denied

that Rumania had broken away from

the Peace Conference. Hla explanation of

the situation In BuOapett waa that Ru-
manian officers there had ignored the

Supreme Coancll's orders.

The attitude of the Rumanians Is

causing great embarrassment to the

Supreme Council. It is understood, and

the Council la discussing practically

nothing else.

Knmania Seyertly Criticised.

Rumania, It waa said today In some

quarters, declared herself an ally of

the Entente in order to gain economic

and financial aid. The United States,

It was pointed out, extended a credit of

J20.000,000, and the other allies advanced

a like amount for feeding Rumania. Ru-

mania's violaUon of the Peace Confer-

ence's orders at thta Ume, when the har-

vest renders her temporarily self-sup-

porting. i» aaid to have surprlaed confer-

ence members, wtio hold that her

economic future depenCs upon the Al-

lies' good-will. They expresaed resent-

ment at the unofficial statement of the

Rumanians that Germany will help

them if the Allies do not.

The Supreme Council's warning rtote to

Rumania, according to the usually well-

informed • Pertinax," wrlUng in the

Echo de Paris, is a call to order, and

Rumania seems to have decldrtd to make

concessions in form. If not In fact. He
thinlis It probable that an agreement

will be reached.

Archduke Joseph, governing at Buda-

pest, Pertlnax na}-a, .is the first of the

old rftglme to come back, and he asks

If the period of returns from ^ba Is

about to begin In Central Europe.
• We have never felt that our alliance

would find safety in the founding of

democratic States in Germany and Aus-

tria-Hungary." he adds, " and we shall

not regret the shifting of scenery in

Hungary if it acted as a warning to the

holders of certain illusions."

Some distrust of Archduke Joseph is

expressed by the newspapers generally

and an attitude of reserve is urged.

The Figaro says lie " is a Magyar and
therefore a resolute, tradiUonal enemy
of France, and this is enough to Justify

our mistrust end, if necessary, rigorous

action by us."

The Journal expresses the opinion that

the Supreme Couticii, " which often has
been criticised for its hopeful attitude,"

is han<^lng the case with desirable pru-

dence.
,
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An exceptional opportanily

to secure Centiine Bargains,

BRENTANO'S
BookseUers to the World

5th Are. & 27tii St, N. Y.

1

.

The ORIGINAL
|,\ Malted Milk / Safe

Milk
Forln&ats
& fanraBds

IfaCMkfaC

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Upmc or Office

Avoid Imitations and SabatitBtee

i|-

Romaolan Comntander Defiant,

BUDAPEST, Aug. 7. (Associated

Press. ) — General Holban, Rumanian
commander In qhargc of the occupation

of Budapest, today told the Allies' rep-

resentatives who inquired why he did

not obey the wireless orders of the Peace
i Conference, that he was not obliged to

i
consider them as authentic and that the

! occupation of Budapest would continue

as long as he thought: necessary. He
added that any conversations of a diplo-

matic character must Ire carried on with
the Rumanian Government at Bucharest.

A censorship has l>een established over
foreign messages ajid the local news-
papers appear with many blank spaces.
The Rumanians are carrying out requi-

sitions of supplies and material de-
manded of the Hungarian Government
In the armistice terms. Three hundred
thousand crowns held by the police and
several millions of soldiers' savings de-

posited at the Central Military Depot
were said to have been taken, along
with stocks of shoes and uniforms.

Cattle, hogs and chickens are being
seized in the villages.

Complaints about the shooting of a
number of civilians were said to have
been answered by Rumanian officers

with the admission that the killings were
prompted by revenge,- and that the Ru-
manians would seize all the valuables
they could find.

Arcbdnke's Coap Startles GcraiaBy.

Special Cable to The New Yoaa Tiuts.

BERLIN, Aug. 8, (via Copenhagen).—
The appointment of Archduke Joseph as
Regent of Hungary has created a great
sensation In Germany and is depiored
deeply by the Democratic and Socialist
press, the latter going so far as calling
it a raonarchlstlc counter revolution.
The Centrist papers hesitatingly ap-

prove the appointment, while the reac-
tlonarj- pre»s discreetly avoids any com-
ment as far as Joseph's person la con-
cerned. Not even the Frelhelt, Jjie Inde-
pendent organ, has anything but appre-
ciative remarks, but the Frelheit sug-
gests thet Joseph will probably follow
LiOuls Napoleon's example and the Hun-
garian President will change to a Hun-
garian King. Most of the Democratic
and Socialist papers express like fears,
some adding that Joseph may only act
as place holder for Charles of Hapsburg.
The Berliner Tageblatt suggests that

Joseph's appointment may be regarded
as a stem refusal by the F^ntente re-
garding Rumania's measurelers asplra-

I

clently or they would not have per-
mitted this appolntincBt. which Is evi-
dently of French origin and Ititended to
create new troutrie for the Oerman re-

ftubtlc. He thought the Americana, even
f ther recognixad the mistake made by
Joseph's appointment, would not have
sufficient Influence to neutrallM the J>ad
effect It waa bound to ha\-e on the Re-
publican Idea of Central Europe. This
appointment means wind for the sails
of reaction which work unceasingly for
the overthrow of the Republican Oov-
ernment.

Expect RetarB ef Sleaarehx.

BERLIN, Aug. 8, (Associated Press,)

(Hungarian.)—The Tageblatt's Vienna
correspondent says It Is believed that

the elections for the Hungarians Na-
tional Assembly will likely give a large
majority In favor of re-establlahment
of the monarchy, with Archduke Joseph
as King, and adds that numerous sup-
porters of Beta Kun have t>een arrested,
and'th'! Nephxava, the orgaO' of the
Soviet Dictatorship, has suspended pub-
lication. Johann Ssuery has t>een ap-
pointed Hungarian Minister of Com-
merre.
Stephen Friedrich, Hungarian Premier

under Archduke Joseph, according to
sketches of him published here, spent
eight years In the United States as a
workman In machinepr plants. He b«-
came an engliieer and owner of a ma-
chlnerj* factory. Upon his return to
Hungary he was active In politics for
seven or eight rears, but did not hold
office.
I'remier Friedrich waa a follower of

Count Karolyi and accompanied the lat-

ter to the United States in 1!>14, and
was Interned with him in FVance on
their return. Later the Premier reached
Budapest and became Minister of 'War
under Count Karolyi.
The appointment of M. Friedrich as

Premier, dispatches from Budapest M~
sert. is generally accepted by Hunga-
rian politicians as assurance that the
Government will be democratic-bour-
geois and not monarchlstic In tone, al-
though the delegation of power to Arch-
duke Joseph is commented upon as con-
stituting a virtual temporary military
dictatorship.
A sensational report that the resigna-

tion of the short-Hved Peidll Ministry
was accomplished by the use of a re-
volver was printed today by the Voe-
slsche Keitung. M. Dovohak, former
President of the revolutionary CJovem-
ment Council and Minister of Commerce
under Premier Peidll. was said In this
version to have been shot and to have
died later.
General Schnitxer, the newspaper said,

" ostensibly took over the Ministr>- of
War, but as Budapest received two
hours in which to surrender Us weap-
ons. It is believed probable that hla
chief duty consists injijulckly rollectlng
the weapons and ammunition demanded
by the Rurilanlans before the Allies can
Interfere. The army at Budapast is

able to deifeat easily the allied trooiM
should it come to a conflict."
One of Hungar>-'s best known news-

papers, the Pester Lloyd, passed out of
existence yesterday. It was taken over
by the Soviets when they assumed con-
trol of Budapest, and was so con-
ducted that Its editor, M. Joseffsst.
states that he is unable to continue Its
publication. He announced that he
would not be responsible for the ar-
ticles that had appeared in it since the
beginning of the Soviet rtgim^.

Thief Steals Archduke's Treasers.

VIENNA, Aug. 7. (Associated Press.)
After various consultations with allied

representatives. Including General Gor-
don of the British Army and Colonel
W. B. Cau.«ey, U. S. A., attached to the
Relief Administration in Bud.ipest, as
well as Lieut. Col. Romanelli of the Ital-
ian mission, yesterday. Archduke Joseph
and his Generals callied upon the Allies
in a group. Reports reaching here ^ay
that this visit had to be delay-^l be-
cause the Archduke's trouser.i had di^-
appeared. having been stolen. His at-
taches had to do some quick skirmish-
ing to borrow another pair, it l.s <aid,
inasmuch as the Communlstit had^tak^n
most of the Archduke's clothing a month
ago. When he visited the AIlle.'< he
presented his plan for a new Govern-
ment, which was tacltl.v accepted.
In view of the fact that the proclama-

tion of -Archduke Joseph. Governor of
State, calling on all classes of the people

is;

RUMANIA WORRIES

PEACE CONFERENCE

Raises Question of What League

Would Do in Similar Case

of Defiance.

FRANCE IS INDIFFERENT

Recalcitrant Little Kingdom's Ac-

tion Accords with Great Repub-

lic'k Centlnental Policy.

' Br CHARLES A. 8KLDEN
Cbforrlsllt. lilt, bj Tlw No ToTll^ Tim

Special Cable to Tua New Toaa Tisiis.

PARIS. Aug. 8.—The Rumania-Hun-
garian crisis continues to be the only

thing talked or thought about In the Su-

preme (Council and Peace Conference.
Even the reply with counterproposals
to the Austrian treaty received from
the delegation of that country at St.

Germain two day* ago has been side-

tracked by the Rumanian effort to sub-
due Hungary and bring disrepute on the
Conference. As a matter of fact, the

Austrian reply has be^ii relegated to

experts to digest and summarise It

without the plenipotentiaries discuss-
ing It.

Despite the undivided attention the
council is giving to the Hungarian af-

fair, no. progress has been made yet In

straightening out the difficulty. An-
other note was sent to Bucharest last

night, but It was only a repetllkn of the

command of the council forbidding Ru-
mania to do what she has already done,
namely, capture the Hungarian capital,

take virtual control of the whole coun-
try, and strip It of all resources, pur-
suant to the Kumanlan ultimatum.
Rumania Is carrying water On both

shoulders and succeeding remarkably at

It. In trying to Justify her defiance
of the Peace Conference she declares
she is no longer subject to Its control,

although pretending to be acting for

the *est interests of the Allies In her
military activities in Hungary. As a
matter of fact she is indirectly robbing
all the Allies by removing alb the re-

sources of Hungary, thus making it Im-
iwssible for that country to meet her
share of reparation to be imposed later.

As against her claim that she is vir-

tually out of the Peace Conference there

is the contradictory fact that In al)

her many demands on America for

money Rumania emphasizes the fact

that she, too, is an ally member of the
Conference and league of Nations. Of
course, she is. Inasmuch as she signed

the (^rman treaty containing the Licagur

covenant.
Is her defiance n»w and the helpless-

ness of the Peace Conference to control

her any criterion of what the League
of Nations Itself might do through Its

council, if It was actually functioning,

against a member State behaving as
Rumania Is? It Is a disturbing question
in conference headquarters in Paris.

Optimists, such few as there are at this

moment, say that if the League were
actually in operation now we could
settle this Rumanian hash. But the
retort is : What could, the Council of the

League do that the Supreme Council of

the Conference cannot do? One opinion
expressed today was that we would be
better off it Germany were already In

to help him win in his fight to establish
order in Hungary, is signed " Joseph.
Archduke, Field Marshal," it Is taken
here for granted that an attempt Is to
be made to set up Joseph as King of
Hungary.
After the Communist outrages it is be-

lieved the peasants would not oppose i ,._, „„„„ ,„, ..„ _„„i,> w„,.. "i.,^
such a step. Already the peas.tnts^e ;

'^e league, for the would have selxed

touching their hats to those above them
j
the opportunity to show that she wants

In caste. Archduke Joseph enjoys a cer-
, to behave by bringing Rumania to

tain popularity among the people for '

having shown courage in exposing him- '

"'^"'•

self to danger during the war. In the :
There are ample grounds for perplexity

fighting his cap and clothing several In the conference. Rurrtanla is in a

spTln"t,«'"
"^ "*' """*" ""* *''"» strong position.' She has got good food

The Social Democrats are taking the supplies, ample for more than six
setting up of another kingdom for grant- months to come, and Is rapidly Increas-

t^a?",1,e'}?%rrS^S.e'J"?Sr?,^:'do^''^dCr1;;5
I

'"« her stocks by withdrawal of supplies

a period of thirty years will l>e nullified from Hungary. So she can laugh for
by such action. The Vienna monarch- the Ume being at the threat of the Peace

LvlrX'prosli^L''"''-
^"

*"''"'"""n conference to punish her by refusing to
' send supplies.

Secondly, she has no fear of military
Intervention on the part of the Allies

either In her own territory or to force
her withdrawal from Hungary.
Most Important of all, perha[>s, from

the Rumanian point of view, she knows
she Is acting In full accord with what
l:as been French foreign policy concern-
ing continental Europe ever since the

collapse of Russia. That policy, as has
been Intimated from Ume to time in the

last six monftu by M. J^ichon. Is to

build the strongest barrier possible be-

wecn Ru.ssia and Germany. It has
manifested itself In French willingness

to grant the maximum Polish and
Rumanian claims regardless of their

reasonableness for the sake of building
an unbroken barrier across Eastern
Europe from the Baltic to the Black
Sea, composed of Poland and Rumania.
I^art of the same policy has been to

yield as much as possible to Czecho-
slovakia and Jugoslovakia. This ha-i

I been the explanation of the lukewarm-
nesa of Franco In supporting the Italian

Hungary

forealgbt. The French have had * long
•zptriaaca with faitematlonal control. In

Tanglera and China to mention notiiWe

iMtancM.. Th«y feel (hat even ahould

the chiefs of the nations concerned come
to an agreement, which is generally a
•low and difficult process, their de-
risions are liable to be nullified by the.

diacord and Jealousy of their representa-

Uvea on the spot. Bapedally U this the

case If the latter belong to the army.

The touchiness of the niUitary over

questlona of seniority and precedence Is

proverWal, and It frequenUy happen*
that a General who technically ranks
the others represents the weakest power
concerned or has the smallest force

under command. It Is this distrust of

IntemaUonal co-operation which under,

lay the French desire that the League
of NaUons should have a permanent
mtlltsry forde at Its disposal with a
commander and staff to carry out the

orders of the Supreme Council. That
proposal was negatived chiefly by the

opposition of America, which, many
Frenchmen think, has ruined by this

whatever chance the League had of be-

ing more than a glorified Hague Tribu-
nal, with Platonic powers.
The sItuaUon at Budapest Is compli-

cated by a factor that bida fair to ba

a- serious point in European politics for

•ome Ume. This Is the Franco-Italian
rivalry. A diplomatic duel is being waged
between PYance and Italy from the

shores of the Mediterranean to the Rus-
sian frontier and no soft words from
NltU or TIttoril will alter it. This fact

la at the bottom of the cryptic references

of the French press to the quarrel* °'

the military missions and against the

turtnoll of cross-purposes the efforts of

England to reopen central Europe to

trade and of America to feed the people
and get them back to productive work
are rendered vain and exposed to mls-
construcUon.
«Many Ftenchmen, and those not the

least patrioUc, dread the result* of

France's return to the aggressive Euro-
pean policy that dominated the epochs

of Louis XIV. . and Napoleon. They
see the only rem^y In a League of Na-
tions, established on a practical ba*l*

with Dowers to enforce lU will. They
appeu to' America, the roost disinter-

ested and most powerful of naUons, not

to shirk her worid responsIblUtle^ but

by pulling her full weight In the League
to pre»erve in Europe those ideal* for

which she was ready to fight.

AFGHANS SIGN PEACE
WITH GREAT BRITAIN

Amicable Agretment Made After

Severd Monlht of TromUe

OH Itdkat Border.

GENEYA HAS SITE

READY EORLEAGDE

Switzeriand'e Full - Adherence

Will Assure Offer of Lake

Leman Grounds.

EIGHT MILES FROM THE CITY

Buildings sf State and Municipality

Available for Committee '

Conferences.

I

LONDON. Aug. 8.—Peace has been

made between Great Briuln and Af-

ghanlsUn. A peace agreement wa*
signed at II o'clock this morning. It

was officially announced this afternoon.

URGE VISIT BY CLEMENCEAU.

Americans Said to be Pressing Him
to Come to League Meeting.

1>ARIS. Aug. 8.—The presence of

Premier Clemenceau at the first assem-

bly of tlie League of Nations at Wash-
ington is strongly irrged In American
quarters, according to Marcel HuUn of
L'Echo de Pari*.
M. Hutln adds that, .while the Premier

" cannot bind himseif to go to America
at the time when his presence in France
is particularly necessary, it may l>e

possible to arrange things, and M.
Clemenceau will, be unlikely to remain
Insensible to the pressing Invitations he
is getting from America.''

. As to the date of the assembly, it is

said, an exchange of views between the
allied Governments is'now going on. In
some quarters there is some sentiment
in favor of delaying the meeting until
il well-arranged program is drawn up,
but others, notably the French, express
the opinion that the gathering should be
held this Fall so that a program of
guiding principles could be firmly es-
tablished.

AUSTRIA IMPLORES
LIGHTENING OF DEBT

Ralph Kratz
"ane. The el.

•eti 4,(X» feet.

passenger in the I

plane. The elevation during flight aver- S

tially lightened she Is bound to col-
lapse."

Dealing with the economic and finan-
cial clause* of the Peace Treaty, the note
continues:
" It win be impossible for the next few

months to deliver milk, cows, and cattle,

as German Austria's children are perish-
ing for lack of meat and milk. German
Austria must allow herself to be placed
under the Entente powers' financial con-
trol, but she expects that the Repatria-
tion Committee will act with the con-
sideraUon demanded by her desperate
position and grant (Jerman Austria the
necessary credits to obtain raw materials
and foodstuffs."
The note urges amendment, with a

view to investing a commission with
plenary powers regarding all economic
and financial peace condUions. It then
argues at length regarding " the unjust
and unequal division of old Austria's
detxts among the States which succeeded
it and the inJusUce of sUpulatlons re-
garding vrar loans."
"It seems self-evident," the note con-

tinues, " that all States In what for-
merly was Austria-Hungary should di-
vide the debts of the old monarchy.
Apart from the banknote debt, clauses
in the Peace Treaty siiow a burden of
debt for Oerman Austria of some 40,-
000,OiOO,000 marks. Thus two-thirds of
the entire debt of the Austrian States,
without the note debt. Is placed on the
shoulders of one-fifth of the former
population." •

_ The note -proposes, as In the case of
Uons In Hungary, and that Joseph or I

^"-''•r debts, that all debts shall be
Charles or some other Hapsburg may ' divided by the ReparaUons Commission
soon appear as the Entente's candidate I according to the ability of individual

Complains of "Unjust Division" \

of Bariens Among Sttdes

of Old Empire.

COPENHAGEN, .Vug. 7. (Associated i

Press.)—A summary of the Austrian
I

note presented to the Allied Peace Mis- .

slon at St. CJermain yesterday haa been '

received here from Viennrf.
]

" If German Austria's territorial de- i

nuinda are fuKUied to the minimum ex- i

tent maintained for In the appendix to
tho note." sa>-8 the summar>-. "German '

Au-stria will make efforts to believe that

'

she can live independenUy and in peace
In this territory. She expects that the
League of NaUons will hear her In her

i "'.°X.*H*,?. '"!?._^"?.°^°'?2''.'?'
hour of distress.

"On the other hand. German Austria claims against Jugosl'yvakia.
still is firmly convinced that the ceo- ' ""d Bulgaria are the two states to be

nomlc burden., imposed upon her by the >

'^'ifISllcJ" a{?<l%x^p1l5};. l.^^^Z'-
Peace Treaty cannot really be carried

i
ence at the present time to Rumanian

out. and that If Uiey are not substan-
i
fSSresslon In Hungary and persistencn n„ »„,, Munich will be Inaugurated Inm the theory that a large force of al- .. . ^ , " ,

lied troops should be ^ent to Hungarj. i"" "«»" f"turc. say* the A osalsche
On her part England Is disposed to

support this continental policy of

FLEW 168 MILES AN HOUR.

Ciaggett Sped from Capitol to Lib-

erty Statue in 76 Minute*.

Special (o TAe »to York Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. a—The air speed

record between Washington and New
York was broken today by a De Havi-
land plane, piloted by Lieut. Col. H. U.
Ciaggett commander of the Dallas-
Boston filers, who covered the distance
of 210 miles from the Capitol at Wash-
ington to the Statue of Liberty, in 7.''>

I

minutes. This was at an average speed
rate of 188 miles an hour. Sergeant I

Br O. H. PKKRIB.
CovfTltbt in*. Iv n* Haw Tot* TInM Oowftv.

Special Cable to Th* Nsw ToaK Tixia.

GBNBVA. Aug. 6.—•Where •will the

execuUve of the Leasue of Nation* be

housed? There is much more In thi*

queaUon than a choice between one *ite

and another, between a suburb of Bru*-
*ell« and a little paradise on Lake
Leman. Above all it Is choice of moral
and iiollUcal atmosphere.
The matter Is not yet settled and can-

not yet bk formally settled.

The Geneva «lte lies about eight mile*
outside the city, between the villages of
Oenthod and Versolx. and between the
north bank of the lake and the French
frontier. It Includes the chateau of M.
De Saussure, dating from 1723, and M.
De Pourtales, from 17B0. Another large
house Is called the Ch&teau Rouge and
there are lesser buildings.
With five or six square nritle* of

grounds the lakeside Is eminently suit-
able for the establishment of aviation
and wireless staUons, and the City of
(Geneva, situated so near the centre of
Europe, offers many advantage* for
other means of communication.
Tradition counts tor something, top.

(Geneva i* not only the heart of ancient
Proteatant thought. It Is the birthplace
of the Red Cross and organized aid for
priaoner* of war and the seat of the
first great trial of international arbi-
tration.
In the quaint old buildings of the State

and municipality of (3eneva, State Chan-
cellor Bret was good enough to show
me the range of rooms that might serve
for conunittee meeting* of the League.
They Include the famous hall Where the
Geneva Red Cross convention of 1864
was negoUated and where the Alabama
arbitration In 1872 removed the Iftst

danger of conflict between Britain and
America. Several smaller chambers
looking upon a sunny terrace contain
notable portraits. Including one of Queen
Anne by Kneller, given by her to the
Republic of Geneva In 1710.
There is lltUe doubt that the Swiss

will vote their final adhesion to the
League, for the Federal Council ha*
given a clear lead In this sense, and
writers such as Professor Rapi»rd and
M. Schulthes have shown beyond doubt
that the ConfederaUon haa pracUcnlly
no choice. Whether from the military
or economic point of view, the outlook
of Switzeriand, which already presents
dlfficuIUea enough, would be much
worse If she refused her place at the
new council board of nations.
The German-apeaklng Cantons are In-

geniously critical and obstructive, but
the leaders of the republic are clea^
sighted and firm. It is said that the
labor organizations will probably refuse)
to send delegates to the first labor con-
ference under the Gompers-Bames con-
venUon to be held in Washington In
October. It would be a strange spectacle,
as M. Schulthes says, if in this or any
other way, whether from pique or
blindness, Switzerland were now to
abandon' the leading place which she
has held In international movements for
social progress.

BELGIANS RATIFY'

TREATY AND ANNEX

Ad9pt Military Agreemeal with

America, Great Brftm,

and France.

BRUSSELS, Aujr. S.—The CSiamher
of Deputies today unanlmo-jsly ratified
the Peace Treaty with Oermnny.
In the dl*cu*alon the Foreign Uliilater

KJd :

'• The League of Nations fall* to offer
l.-r,medlate guarantees and compeUi us
to look to our own defenae. That is why
w« are seeking at Paris a revision uf the
t.-entiefl of 1S39.
" I wUh to assure our delegates that

the whole naUon aupports them. - Re-
vlaior of the treaties will provide the
required guarantees.'
The - - -e speech of the Foreign Minister waa

loudly applauded.
The Chamber also ratified the annex

to th* treaty concerning the mililary
convention entered into by France, the
United States, Great Britain, and Bel-
glum.
At a conference of Presidents of the

group* and committees of the Chamber
of Deputies today It was decided to open
discussion of the Peace Treaty on Aug.
26, sa}-a Le Journal. This decision was
Uken at the requeet^f former Premier
Vivianl.

China's President Against Signing.
Special Cable to Til* Nsw Toax Tixn.
PEKING, Aug. 8.—Despite telegrams

sent by the President, staUng thaf^hina
Is not considering signing the ^rman

Peace Treaty, the inllltartsts and r«._Japanese Offidals are urging this pn„~
But Uie President declines to budrV ?.**

his posiUon, declaring that if n,,
""

signed and America refused to r.m
the treaty CThlna would be actinr ImI''
ically to America, to which Chlnl loS"
for financial assistance. ^

GEN. HARBORDTOHEAb
MISSION TO ARMENIA

Gen, Sir George MUne to Com-

mand All AlUed Troops in

Weri Asia Minor.

PARIS, Aug. », (Associated Pr«s )_
Major Gen. James G. Harbord. Chl.f 7,
Staff of the American Eipiditiorii?'
Forces, with a commission of Ameri!-.
specialists In transxwrtatlon and econ.iz''
ic problems, will leiave Paris afwut V,^'
IS for Armenia to make a study of 'Vir'"
ditlona there, '' '

'*°-

Various relief organization* have aaVj^
the American officials to request Pt»m(
Lloyd George of Great Britain to drtL,"
the removal of British troops from jki-
atio Turkey until the report of li»v.'"
(3en. Harbord has been received.

^°^

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. « _Tj.,„
Oen. Sir George Francis Milne ^ST'
mander of British forces at Saloni?i'
has l>een empowered by the Pear
Conference, pending Its ultimate dS.
ions, to control all allied trooM^-Westem Asia Minor and to restore omI';
In the Smyrna district.

°'^'

General Milne has been made rear.™,
sible for the delimlnatlon of the zoS^J
Greek military occupation. *'

o"f tf^e meal
says ^o66t/fv^hen the

folks start in on

SPAIN TO JOINLEAGUE;
SWISS APPROVE PLAN

F-ederal Conned of Switzerland

Favors Changing Constitu-

tion for the Furpose.

MADRID, Aug. 7, (Associated Press.)
—Parliament approved today the pro-
posal that Spain Join the League of
Nations.

BER.NE. Aug. R.—The Federal Council,
at sittings held to discuss tho subject of
Switzerland's adhesion to Ih'! I.rf!ague of
Notions, agreed unanimously to propose
to the L,egistaUve Council nn addltionu!
article to the Federal Constitution
through which Switzerland would as-
sume membership In the League.

Te^ Million Lines
In Seven Months
In seven months this year The New

York Times published 10,262,770 lines of

advertisements— a gain of 2,669,727

lines over the dorresponding period last

year, a greater volume and a greater

gain than any other New York news-

paper.

Objectionable and questionable adver-

tising excluded.

W^t N^m fark Stm^s
"AH the News That's Fit to Print"

geti 4 lOOO feet.
The Ellington Field, Houston, Texas,

trans-conUnental , filers. In four De
Havlland planes, today flew from Elko,
Nev., to Salt Lake City, altitude 14,000
feet, a distance of 200 miles in IflO min-
utes. Since leaving Houston these four
planes, traveling via San Diego and San
Francisco to Salt Lake City, have cov-
ered a total distance of 2.738 miles In
1,890 minutes.

will be made regardless of
France, partly because she, too, fears weather condlUons, and it is expected

as ruler of the Danube Federation,
which developments in Hungary have
brought within the range of possibility.
The effect of Joseph's appointment on

Republican pollUcians is even more de-
pressing. The N«w Tobk Tiuks corre-
spondent J>elng assured by them that It
would strengthen the reactionary cauae
tremendously because creating a base
for the rejntroductlon of the monarchy
in Central "Europe.
The most repressntaUve members of

the Federal Government are at Weimar,
but the Prussian statesmen remaining iii
Berlin.
State Secretary of the Interior Heine

said he feared tho Entente statesmen,
especially those in England and Amer-
ica, understood the sttuaUon Insuffl*

States to meet them. A .similar pro-
posal is made regarding Austro-Hun-
garlan banknotes held abroad.
As to setUlng accounts between Gtr-

man Austria and other States of the
former monarchy, the note says that
stipulations not capable of fulfillment
must be removed and these questions
regulated by the Reparations Commis-
sion in order not to prolong the peace
negotiations.
"It would be of Indisputable value for

all parties," the note adds, " if the mem-
bers of the German Austrian deputation
were heard and called upon ttu> give oral
explanations before the commltteea"
'The note is accompanied by extensive

proposals on territorial and political
quesUons,

German-Russian alliance and partly
because it may make things easier for
England In Asia Minor, where she is In
direct conflict with all French alms of
territorial supervision. But in the pres-
ent crisis England is apparently in ac-
cord with America and Italy in de-
nouncing the conduct qf Rumania.

ALLIES' RIVALRY A FACTOR.

French-ltalian Rift Playing a Part

at Budapest.

By IITALTEB DIRANTT.
Oopyrlsht. 1919. tv Tlie New York TUaca Company.

Special Cable to Thb Nbw Yoaa TlMza.

PARIS, Aug. 8.—" After all, the Ru-
manians are our friends as the Hun-
garians our enemies," waa a phrase on
the lips of a high dIplomaUc authority
that summed up both French public
opinion and the official viewpoint re-
garding the Budapest situation. Edi-
torials in Ije Temps and Journal des
IXbats, which are usually thought to
Interpret the views of the Foreign Of-
fice, defend the Rumanian acUon and
contrast It* success In driving out the
Hungarian Botshevikl with the mes-
sages, directed toward the same end, of
the Paris Council and its representa-
tives in Budapest. Pertlnax, in L'Echo
de Paris, strikes the same note, say-
ing :

" The Pjiris Council gives an
unfortunate impression of always chas-
ing events In Hungary and never quite
catching up with them."
All three newspapers refer more or

less openly to " quarrels on the military
missions." and Le Temps further *U|^
ge*U that the Supreme Council I* liable
to be misled by some of Its agenu in
Budapest, whose Judgment is impaired
by the failure of their own plana to
materialize.

The French are rather In the poaition
of a person who says " I told you so,"
when a disagreeable evsot JusUIies hi*

BERLIN TO MUNICH BY AIR.

Zeppelins to be Used in Seven-Hour
Service Between Cities..

BERLIN, Aug. 8. (AsK>clated Press.)
—Zeppelin airship service between Ber-

Zeltung.
tnighuiiKh

the
^at the Jour?l*y will be covered In seven
hours. The fare will be 300 marks.

EICHHORN REAPPEARS.

Indicted Berlin Ex-Official Turna
U^.in Weimar Assembly.

BERLII^, Aug. 7, (Associated Press.)—
Former Poltc* President Elchhom of
Berlin, agalhst whom indlctmenU are
pending, appeared suddenly in the Na-
tional Assembly, at Weimar this after-
noon. He was «|ected to that body at
the first elecUon of members, before hla
career as Police Pruident developed.
Kichhom, who has been Ja fugitive

from JusUce for months, wa* able to
appear in the Assembly- because of the
immunity autorhatioaiiy granted to its
members, he never having been formallr
expelled.

GERMAN LABOR FOR FRANCE.

Workmen Will Rehabilitate North-
ern and Eastern Ospartmants.
PARIS, Aug. 7—Several commisslon-

er*. having to do with reconstrucUon
and other work In conneeUon with the
Oerman delegation, went to the Paris
offices of the Eastern Railway today
to work out with French eommlsstpners
the railroad schedules for the transpor-
laUon of a large number of German
workmen.
The laborers will be assigned to re-

habilitation operations In the northern
apd eastern departments of Frsincc.

Polncare to Return to Partiament.
PARIS, Aug. 8.—President Poincar« Is

willing to enter Parliament again in the
service of the Department of the Meuse
If the occasion offers, he stated yeater-
day In replying to an address from tho
Council of the Arrondlsaement of Com-
merce In that department. The Presi-
dent, before his election to hla preaent
office, represented the Department of I

the Meuse in Parl4am«ia twc&t^-rivel

- - -:";' -:-- , -«.,; -

More Light for Less Money

Further Illustrating the Meaning of

<i^t ITour Service

In 1882, the Edison rate was 22c a kilowatt hour, and the
best incandescent lamp consumed 4.6 watts for each candle-

- power. A volume of illumination equal to 150 candlepowcr,
used four hours, cost slightly more than one dollar—one cent
more, to be exact To-day the highest Edison rate is 7 cents
a kilowatt hour, the lamps use \ watt instead of4.6 watts, and
the same volume of illumination costs only seven cents

Sinn \%%z, iAt Tour Servic*

The New York Edison Company
General Offices: Irving Place and 15th Street

District Offices
where Electrical Appliances of all kinds are on display

4a4 Brosdi^y near Csnal St 1 5 1 East 86th St between Lexingtoa ic sniATSS
loImagPIace ««eri5tltSt IsEastiasthSt near 5th Ave X

It4 West 4«d St bctwecm B'wsy tt 6Hi Are 36a East 1 49th St nesr Courtlaadt Ave
5S$ Tremoat Ave cormer Monterey Ave

Nigktaad Eacrgew^Call: Fatragnt 3000
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IfiREEOHFREESTATE

fl| CONSTANTINOPLE

^ies Divide Thrace, Giving;

Greece Three Portion8

of the Territory.
^

i

BULGARIA SHUT FROM SEA

'jlnother Free State to be Set Up

In That Region Under

j3
' League of Nations.

PAKIS. Aug. 8.—The Peace Confer-

,pe«rwch«d a solution ol the Thraci&n

m)bleni yesterday, according to the In-

o»nslr;ant. *>> dividing Thrace Into a

Bumber of parts, some going to Greece

gji others being designated to fonn the

{Btore free State of Constantinople and

, new free State under the League ot

}(»t!ons.

Tla solution arrived at. the Intraa-

jjp^t says, provides for dividing

Thrsce into HIastern and Western

jjirace. Eaitern Tlirace will be divided

j0to three parts. Greece getting two or

ijiem ao*^ ' ^^^ being designated a*

jsrt of the future free State of Con-
' itgatlnople.

Of Western Thrace, a quarter la to be

gjren to Greece and the other three-

jjarters arc to constitute a free State to

tt set up un.ler the League of Nations.

A ccmmlsslan of techtolCMJ experts wlB
»««ent to Thrace to put tl» aoluuon

Into pracUcaJ form. It is said.

The Peace Conference, the paper adds.

«11 adjourn for a vacation throughout

g^teniber. the American. Bnglish, and

Itslisn delegates returning to thetr

liomes.

Bulfsria Left Oat of DlTislea.

Tbrace Is merely a geographical ex-

—arioa which has no specific location

ta feusrtphles, and so what the Urm
bu mean: at the Peaco Conference is

not definitely known, except that It re-

fer* to the Balkan country lying east of

jUcedonia, south of Bulgaria as she

ns odor to the Balkan 'wars of 1812-13

Mod north at the Aegean Sea and the

T-rklsh vilayet of Constantinople and
sen of thit of Adrianople-

, ... .
la other words. Uie region is that

tnowii tu the Turts as iiumill, which lu-

riudes a large portion of Turkish terrl-
• lory ceiifed to Biagaria by the Treaty of

Budiarest of 1313. at the close of the

iscond Balkan Wi^r.
Acconiiiig to the probable designation

at T!ira<» and its projected partition.

miiairni vijil be coinpiotety shut out

frcm llie .'Aegean Sea. on which she se-

cured a coast Itiie from tlie Mesta to the

town of i;ii^. (about 80 miles.) in 1913

while Grtvce will secure the rich to-

bacco lands of the Kavala region already
even her, however, ' by the Bucharest
attit''- The future free State of Con-
iSanikople. on the east, will secure the

Dedcifhatch railway and Marltza Hlver

rfsien leading north to the Junction

«ttii lie Belgrade-Constantlnople-Orlent
Raihrir at -Vdrianople.

.

mWRS DISTURBED

BY FEARS FOR THRACB

ilarm Expressed in Debate at

Reports That It Was to Go

to Bulgaria.
i

Special to The Xcic Tork Times.

Tr.\SHIXGTOX. Aug. 8. — Protest

Ijilrun embroilment of the United States

1b Europe's squabbles was voiced in the

Benaate today by Senator Brandegee of

Connecticut u^nd caused a brief renewal

of the debate on tlie Peace Treaty.

Senator Ursjidegce presented for read-

teg an article by Franlt H. Simonds,

asserting Uiat M. A'enlzelos. the Greek
Premier, had cooled In his enthusiasm
(or th'j League of Nations, telling of an
alleged .American position on the Greco-

-Bulgar quarrel over the possession of

Thrace.
•• I desire-i that article to be read."

•aid Mr. Braiidegee, " because of sev-
eral declarations made by the President,
euggestions that a new day has dawned,
that riallons are no longer Jealous of
eich oth=:r. but are all living together In

B »ptrlt .,; brotherhood. The article
•bows ihat the Balkans are still aflame:
it sho»a that Italy and Jugoslavia are
at swcrds' points: it shows that every
time we attetr.pt to mix in or butt in and
settle the boundaries of Europe, which
•r» none ot oiir buaiiioss. we get into
trouble and make enemies for America.
" When tills v-ar ended every nation in

Europe exc. vi Germany was our friend.
Now I shield like to have anybody
pcbit out live nation in Kurope that is
iriendly v^ America, owing to our inter-
mtddiiii;,-.

'•VerJ2elo3, President Wilson told us
« the '.Vhlto Mouse, when the Foreign
Rdatiotj! Committee was there last
March, Is t: e ablest man he met in
Europe. I'vi-^ently he has found his
way out of the regions of Vtopla and
li»a got dov.n to brass tacks ; and what-
ever adherence lio tnaj' have given to
the dek'slofis and hallucination* which
•nlraated at least one of the dlstln-
cuiibed members of the Peace Com-
nlwlcn ;iorua'.. and which, owing to
our Treasury and m.in power were im-
posed i;.;: o.hrrs. he at last has returned
to eartli and to sanity, and I think
others wt!! .<ijon follow his footsteps."
Senator I/: -jje said that to him it was

OnpIeasi*.nt to find Americans in favor of
haiHllng eve;- Thrace to Bulgaria.
.
" 1 do cot b-lJcve thit any Americana

«Bthl» country who u.iderstand the ques-
tiro at all b»l!eve in hindlng Tlirace'
o»er to Ku!j:a.-la. ' faid Senator Lodge.
"To har.i Th'ace o%rr to Bulgaria, our
ewmy. the .lUy of *jermany. seems to
tne a grea; w-.'-ong."
"Itwoul'l be con."!lstent, however." re-

^rked Senatcir J'olndexter. " In view of
'TMit la calleil the American attitude
wward tiie . I tijlar.s In Flume, handing
J™n oVer to the Jugoslavs, and the
Cmnese.in fhantung. handing them over
to the Japc,r,'»fi«.*"
"Tes." rejiird Mr. Lodge, "but I

»ve been unable to l>clleve that Thrace
*»« to be added to that catalog."
Senator T-icmaaT I>emocrat, said that

5^ too. 1 esreiie! vcrv deeply " the Iden-
tincaticn (.; ih^ I'nltf.l States with these
•yilbM'B." No bounds O' settlement In
2* Balkit:..-! or Centrp! Europe would
•wnd. he pr<;.ilcted. unless it were con-.
nnn«l by an armed alUed force, con-
"Sctiy oii guard.
, But," liu added, " we should have
loreaeen these things If wa object to
Jn«n. when we entered the war. Be-
;?"*; CeirK Into the war, wo entered
^ Eurup.jan arena, and there we are.
ne cacnot help ouraclres and have got
P «tay thtr* until the entire condition
< cleared up. If we were to adopt the
i^p' without the League of Nations
f™, "'on. as some urge, we would still
^in Europe. becatJse the provisions of

St.? ;'-'
J"'-""'' of 'he treaty require our

«rticipatlon. as 1 »now remember. In

•S;'**'^ different boards and commla-
"013?.

i,^"«tor Brandeeee suggested that " It
;»I>'5rf~;tiy f,;jg!tle for us to strike our-
Jji-es (jut cf th#«e comml.'slons and let
'•^ope settH Its own affairs."
wnator Thomas acknowledged that

mi. cnuhi be done, but said he assumed
i2*t Bome ume some kind of a treaty

iS ^™&ny woild be ratified.

tem ^""andegee declared that the Ver-^M treaty was not essential, as peace
,J? *^»lsted and tnujo had been re-
J*Jd Tliercfore. he said. If Congresa
rjw^d that it did not want any treaty
'SJinog the I'nlted States to take part
(.^"opean boundary settlements and
g^" eontroverslal questions, It could

a.„
its own treaty with Germany.

.

b.jf^''J';'' Thomas disputed this sUnd.
Uri-Si'? **>=it when " the details of the
ti»if^'"K' at the TitsL.ce Congress are
gS" to the world they will disclose a
yj'wwesa and .sordid Interest of many'
10 » "nations there rnpresented that will

ment I
''^'''•'d o.stshUshtng the fund.i-'

to "ill 1
P^f't-'ltlon that human nature.

j»" Its dethihs. Is prret'c'-lly the sani'-

gS^.,'n 1815 0. uny ether r?rloJ of

Wtm REfUSED HELP
TO SUSTAIN BELA KUN

Scaf Wmri Thtd Moscow Did Not

W^ to Mix in Affairs of

rorcfgK Goo€nan€vts.

Ovrrtlkt, III*, tr TIu Naw York Tlaaa Onoasr.

Speeua Cable to Ta* New Tobk Timcs.

BERLIN. Aug. «.—The Vo«»l»che Zel-

tung publishes this evening a message
from Its StoclAiolm ciorrespondent which
throws an interesting tight on the State

affairs -within Bela Kuc's Government
prior to its fall, and also light upon
the mentality of Lenin's Government In

Moscow.
The correspondent, who gives " a well

Informed Russian quarter " as his au-
thority, says that Kun telegraphed In

the lolddle of July to Lenin giving him
a full summary of conditions prevailing
in Hungary and emphasizing the fact
that within the ranks of the Commtmlsts
themselves disruption was beginning to
appear. Several of Kun's supporters at
that time thought It advisable to .Ar-

range a compromise with the Social

Democrats, while others thought that
thei only course open was for the whole
Communist Oovemment to resign.
Efforts to effect a reconciliation ap-

parently failed, for on July 20 Kun again
telegraphed to Lenin that he " could no
longer promise the continaance of the

Communist regime unless the Moscow
Oovemment sent military help, either
from the Red Russian or the Red Uk-
rabiian army." Moscow's Bolshevist

Government was also asked whether it

was prepared to receive Tlbor Szamuely,
one of Kun's chief supporters, and to

discuss with liim a basis of common
action between Budapest and Mosoow.
Moscow sent' a definite refusal of this

request, on the ground that It did not

wish to mix itself in the affairs of for'

eign governments. Such a refusal, and
stilly more the ground on which It was
t>asfd, must have come as a great shock
to Kun, who probably Interpreted It as

a sign that the Russian Bolsbevlki had
lost either the means or the wiU to en-

force aind support revolution outside
their own frontiera At any rate, Kun
saw that the game was up and he de-

pttrted for Austria.

DAUGHTER PREFERS FATHER

MIseTalnter, 15 rears Old, Tells

Court Mother Married Too Often.

The suit ot Mrs. Marlon Talnter Bishop

Dlckcrson of 210 East Sixty-second

Street, Manhattan, wife of Edwin Dick-
erson, a New Tork lawyer, to obtain

custody for a part of each year of her

daughter. Julienne Marlon Talnter. 15

years old, came up before Justice Kap-
per in the Brooklyn Supreme Court

yesterday. According to Mrs. Dicker-
son, she was divorced from Talnter in

Texas in 1908, and was subsequently

married to Sdward L. Bishop, in tlie

same year.

By threats to have ithe divorce set

aside. Mrs. DIckerson said, Talnter got

her to sign an agreement giving up the

custody of the child, which had been

awarded to her by the Texas Court, but

she waa to have the girl during the

Summer. Then, she said,, Tainter took
the girl, contrary to tlie agfeement. oat
of the country, and, hid her in Kngland.
so that she did not se her for Sive yeKra.
until a few weeks ago when she heard
of her presence in Quogue, L. I.

Justice Kapper said that the only basis
for his decision would be the welfare
of the child. All the parties are reported
to be wealthy. Mrs. DIckerson married
Oickerson in London, i?he said, on July
3. 1914. and was at Geneva, Switzerland,
at the outbreak of the war. The Dicker-
sons own a villa at Monaco, the famous
Mediterranean resort-
Julienne Marion Talnter, the daughter,

took the stand, and \^-as examined by
Tainter'.s counsel. After her direct ex-
amination, the case waa adjourned until
Monday, when she Is to be cross-ex-
amined.
.A.sked to describe her earliest impres-.

slons of lier mother, the gjpl said that
her mother never showed her any real
friendliness or affection. Asked what
was the special reason why she never
had any regard or affection for her
mother. Julienne replied

:

" The principal reason was that she
married so ofttin. Even the tradespeo-
ple spoke of it, and my acquaintances
commented."

PLEADS FOR DAYLIGHT LAW.

Mrs. John Francis Yav»ger Asks
President to Veto Repeal Bill.

On the ground that the daylight sav-

ing legislation has been a great benefit

to sJl and a real Injury to none, Mrs.

John Francis Tawger, President of the

State Republican Wumen's Association,

sent a telegram to President 'Wilson

yesterday urging him to veto the day-

light saving repeal bill.

Among the reasons for her request ad-
vanced by Mrs. .Tawger , are that. In

addition to the great saving In light
and fuel cost under the law now in
effect, the present law safeguards the
young woman returning from her busi-
ness before darkness has fallen ; that
It makes the home ties more binding, in
that the father Is able to be with his
little ones longer before they retire, and
that it has been an Immense aid In re-
ducing the high cost of living by giving
the amateur gardener an opportunity to
raise much of the food for his table.

NEW HOME FOR HOSPITAL.

Beth David Institution to Erect a

Seven-Story Building,

The Beth David Hospital, Lexington
Avenue and 113th Street, according to an
announcement made yesterday by Mr.

3. Carllnger, Executive Director, has
completed plans ^o erect a moiem
seven-story building upon the present

hospital site. Work on the new building
Is to begin soon.

The hospital now holds more than fifty

beds. The new building when completed

will have room for about l.'K) patients,

besides increasing the dispensary facil-

ities. The Beth David Hospital was
chartered In 188«, and for the last six

years has occupied its present building.

In September a drive for »100,000 needed
for the new building will be begun.

BUYS LONDON GLOBE.^

Robert Donald to Conduct Evening

Paper on Independent Line*.

SpKlKl Cable to THS Nsw Yo«K Timss.

LONDON, Aug. 8.-The Press Assocl-

aUon understands that Robert Donald,

formerly managing editor of The Chron-

icle, has acquired the chief interest in

The Globe, a London evening paper, and

will shortly take over Its direction. It

win be conducted on Independent lines.

Denies That Adolph Jotfo Wa« Shot.

The report printed in Polish news-

papers and cabled !• this country last

May to the effect iSat Adolph Joffe, the

Bolsheylst Ambassador to Germany, had

been shot to death by Polish troops

when Vllna was taken by the" 'T"/" *^
ijolshevlki, U denied by a Htof^'holtii

dispatch to the Berilner Tsgeblatt,

which says that Joffe e»c»P«<l
''i?'

^

fore the city was occupied. Joffe waj
expelled from Germany Just before U^e

falTof the Kaisers Government for his

Bolshevist acUvltles '" ^flln. and he

has never been readmitted by the new
Carman C^vemment, although the So-

viet Oovemment !"»'«»» J>'?»*>thl oS-
Its represeniaUve accrcdued t» the 0«r-

msn Cftpltal« .

ALLIED SHIPS SHELL

BLACK SEA PORTS

General Mannerheim to Head

Finnish Army in March

on Petrograd.

POLISH TROOPS TAKE MINSK

Bolthevlkl Claim Capture of 10.000

Men of Admiral Kolchak**

Siberian Army.

JMrectorata. was deatroos of sstablishtng
Its Independenca as a separate nation.
The Petiura Ooveramuit, they said, iraa
antt-Bolshevbt, bat was not desirous of
UBktng Its fortunes with those of the
Xolchak OovemnMnt. Ukraine, the sec-
ond largest country In Bur(»>« In terri-
tory, the richest In natural resoiirnss.
and tb« fifth largest In population, was
fighting on three fronts-)n the 'West
against the Polish and Rumatitan In-
vasions and In the East against the
Russian Bolshevist Invaders.

GERMANS AIDING LENIN.

LONDON. Aug. 8.—A Bolshevist wire-

less communication, dated Thursday and

received here today, says:
" An enemy flotilla, consisting princi-

pally of British ships, bombarded Ocha-
kov {Government ot Kherson, forty-one

miles northeast of Odessa) Tussday
night. More than 500 shots were fired,

which destroyed many buildings. En-
emy ships also bombarded Stanlslavov."

The communication says the Bolshe-

vist troops are retiring under enemy
pressure on the western front, but it

claims notable advances for the Bol-

ahevikl on the eastern front.

Other wireless Bolshevist tncsssses re-

ceived today say that General Judenlch

is reported to have formed a Russian
Government at Helslngfors for the pur-

pose of talcing over the administration

of Petrograd after Its capture by Fin-

nish White Guards. They add that Gen-

eral Mannerheim has accepted condi-

tional command of the Finnish Army.
A dispatch from Archangel under date

of Thursday to Rtuter's Agency says

that since the recent mutiny of Russian

troops at Onega thei-e has been hard,

intermittent fighting for several days,
entirely by the Russians, except for
British gunners. The Russians captured
part of the town, but after heavy street

fighting were obliged to retire.

Two British monitors afterward
shelled Onega and its approaches for
eleven hours, and are effectively control-
ling the situation, says the correspon-
dent. Some houses were set on fire by
the bombardment.
The Bol.shevlkl. according to the dis-

patches, have taken "i.OOO prisoners be-
longing to Admiral Kokbak's 11th Divis-

ion and 5,000 from his 13th Division.

PARIS. Aug. 8, (Havas.)—Dispatches
from AVarsaw carry the announcement
by the newspapers there that Polish

troops have occupied the Citi of Mlnfk.
capital of the old Russian Province of

Minsk, situated near the border of the
I-rovince of Vilna. and about 100 miles
southeast of the City of Vllna. .

The American steamer Klckapoo.
carrying ».')00,000 worth of cloth, shoes,

and various manufactured goods for

exchange for Russian wheat, has ar-

rived safely at Novorussyti:. a non-
Bolshevist port on the eastern coast OT

the Black Sea, where she Is unloading.
The Kickapoo left St. Nasaire July 2.

The experiment in barltrlng is [King

conducted by the .Vmerican Relief Ai.

ministration, financed by the Amtrlcan
Committee for Relief In the Far East.

Novorosaytk is the chief port for the
Government of General D<nlkin. The
goods on board the 'Klckapoo were pur-

chased from the United States Army
Liquidating Board and the American
Red Cross.

_

WELCOME MORRIS'S INQUIRY.

Omsk Officials Hope Much from

American Ambassador's Report

OMSK, July -~. (Associated Press.)—

"it is a fortunate circumstance, per-

haps, that the American policy toward

Russia should be formed at a moment

when the stability of the Russian Gov-

ernment Is being tried by i heavy blow

on the front," said M. Souklne, Acting

Foreign Minister of the AU-Russian Gov-

ernment, today, with rejcerence to the

presence here of Rolan*JS. Morris, the

American Ambassador tb Japan, on his

mission to Investigate ^londltlons with

regard to the Omsk administration.
'• We arc strone In the belief that

Russia will recreate herself by her own
effort." continued IL buuklnc. " The
fact that we are passing through the

^most difficult period causes us to em-
pliasize ourselves tnat if we receive sup-
port from the outt^ide It wlU be on tlie

basis of a demonsuation of strength in-

side of Russia. The military situation
will probably clear up within ten or fif-

teen day."!, so that if the discussions un-
dertaken by Mr. Morris bring forth a
lecommendation favorable to a plan of
action, ttiat plan will rest on tlie solid
foundation of tiie most acute crisis sur-
vived by the Kolchak Government."
M. Souklne added that the Kolchak

Government hoped that Mr. Morris,
while noting the weak points of the

i

Government, which It would not try to i

hide, would sec also the substantial i

progress made during the •'Winter and
.Spring toward the establishment of a
stable Government, and would prove an
impartial witness in the rtcommenda-
tions which he will make.
No previous development respecting

the foreign relations of lh« Omsk Uov-
emment has been of equal Importance
with the arrival of the American dele-
gation in the minds of the people. It Is
Indicated by various expressions, and the
delegation has l>ccn met with every evi-
dence of a most cordial spirit..

In a military way there has been some
improvement In conditions during the
last week, au!cordlng to the official re-
ports, inasmuch as the western army
has undertaken an offensive north of
Chellabinsk and captured an enemy bri-
gade, with Its commander and eleven
other officers, together with the light
and heavy artillery and the entire en-
gineering equipment of a Bolshevist dl-
\-lsion. The possession of Chiliablnsk Is
being contested, and fighting is going on
about the town.
At this writing the BolshevM ad-

vance from Ekaterinburg has slowed
• down perceptibly beyond BoKdanovitch,
approximately eighty miles eastward.
Refugees from tlie districts retaken by

the Bolshevlkl have reached Irkutsk.
Up to tlie beginning of July about 100.000
refugees pns.<ied through Omsk going
ea.stw-nrd. The Russian Red Cross, co-
operating with the Ministry of the In-
terior, has organized a chain of sottle-
ments where they are fed and receive
medical aid.

Are Also Stripping Bare Territorie*

Allotted to PoUnd.

PARIS. Aug. 8.—A dispatch to the

Havas Agency from Warsaw says:
•• n addition to exporting everyftlng

belonging to the Government from the

territories awarded Poland, contrary to

the Peace Treaty terms the Oermans
haye made preparations to export Into

Oermany this year's crops.

Arms and munitions are being sent

wholesale to Bolshevist Russia by the

Germans. They also are sending In-

structions for the Red Army, and move-

meats of troops have besn cffsetcd with
the obj^t of strangtbehlng the anti-
PoUsh Bolsherviat fmit."

MURDER AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Roasian Officer Alao Slala by Rn*.
sian Monarcklcal Society.

IXJNDON, Aug. 8.-A dispatch to the
Bzchangs l^elegraph from Stodcholm by
way of^Copenha«en says that Colonel
Hadjelachs Bttlnger, a former Russian
navsl officer, and an American citlsai
named Legros have been killed by a
band which is supposed to be part of an
organisation called " the International
League tor ReestabUshment of the Rus-
sian Monarchy."
Thfe Dagens Nyheter of Stockholm, the

dispatch adds, says that the former
Russian officer took part In an Inter-
national organisation whose object Is to
reestablish the monarchical regime in
Russia by placing Grand Duke Alex.'n-
der Mlchaelovltch, brother-in-law of the
former Russian Kmperor, on the thiO„t>
The organlratlon, according to the

newspapers. Is led by Alexander Feo-
dorovlch Trei>oft. a former Prime Min-
ister.

WIFE LOSES DIVORCE SUIT.

Court Rulw in Favor of Lieutenant
Bay of the Aviation Service.

Supreme Court Justice Otcgerich dis-
missed yesterday the divorce suit of Mrs.
Audrey Hanunond Bay against Ueu-
tenant James Holmes Bay of the avia-
tion service on the ground that the testi-
mony concerning the defendant's al-
leged misconduct at Mineral Wtfls.
Texas, when he was stationed at the
Dallas aviation field, was unsatisfac-
tory. The defence was that the plain-
tiff, who Is well to do. was determined
to obtain a divorce and sent agents to
Texas to persuade the defendant to
compromise himself.
Ueutenant Bay testified thst he be-

came suspicious of the man sent to get
evidence against him and followed hhn
on the ad\ice of his superior officer, be-
cause he believed the agent iras en-
gaged In a German plot He contended
that he was not In the hotel when the
alleged offence testified to by the plalh-
tlfrs witness occurred.

STUDENT COMMIJS SUIOiaE.
ii ii »i-..i^t

'

Authoritlao Uiwiblo tofpind IMotlve

for Columbian'a Act.

John Hipp. 23 years old, a sttident at
Colombia University Siuifmer School,

oominltted suicide yesterday afternoon
by slashing his throat and left wrist
with a safety razor blade and then leap-
ing from, the third floor window of his
boarding house at 88 Mornlngslde AVf-
nue to the areaway. Ho died while Dr.
Frank HcMahon of the Knickerbocker
Hospital was attending hlra.

Detectives 'William Hadptman and
Frank MuUahe'y of the West 125th Street
Station, who Investigated the case, said
they learned that Hipp lived with his
parents at 234 KIttridge Building, Den
TOT. Col., and was studying at Columbia
Summer School to become a professor.A number of letters from his parents.MO in travelers' checks and a ticket for
Denver, purchased Thursday, were
found In his room.
At the college no reason could be ad-

vanced by the professors or students
for the young man's suicide except that
he had failed to obtain high marks In
his recent examinations.

CHURCH DELEGATES NAMED.

The Rev. A- J. Brovim to Moad l»r«8-

byteriana at The Hague.
It was amnounced from headquarters

oi the Presbyterian Church, 156 fifth .

i^venue, yesterday, that the Rev. Arthur [

J. Brown, D. D., Secretary of the Pres-
byterian Board of Foreign Missions,
plans to sail about Sept. -IS with neven
other delegates appointed by the tVorld
Alliance for International Friendship
through the churches -to attend a con-
ference at The Hague on Sept, 30 to
Oct. 3.

As chairman of the Federal Council's
Commission on Relief fort Protestant
Cburehce in France and Belgium. Dr.
Brown will attend a meeting of that
commission In France. As chairman
also of the Emergency Committee ap-
pointed by ft sub-committee of the Com-
mittee on Reference and Counsel ot the
Foreign Missions Conference of North
America. Dr. Brown will meet with a
similar committee In Great Britain for
the purpose of formulating plann for
carryiOK on »he work formerly supported
by the G«man missionary societies. Dr.
Brown also repre:<ents the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions of the Com-
mittee on Relief for Protestant Churches
in 'War Devastated Regions, appointed
by the Presbyterian General Assembly.

An official Bolshevist dispatch received
In London a few days ago told of the
defeat of Kolchaks forces fighting to
hold Chellabinsk with the capture of
4.000 men. The Siberian troops were re-
ported in retreat thirty-seven miles east
of the city.

UKRA1NT^N MISSION HERE.

Petl|ira'« Qovernment Seelcs Recog-
nition by United States.

Special to The Xev York Times.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-A diplomatic

mission from the Ukrainian people's re-
public seeking to bring about the recog-
nition of the Ukrainian Government and
establishment of commercial relations
with America arriv^ In Washington to-

day, and submitted to Secretary Lan-
sing a letter setting forth lu alms.
Julian Batchlnskl. who heads the mis-

sion. Is a well known Ukrainian lawyer
and writer, author of the book " Uk-
ralnla Irredenta." which has been used
as the Independence plank of Ukrainian
political platforms since Its publication
In 1893. He Is also the author of a num-
ber of political essays, and a work on
" Ukrainian Emigration to the United
States," which was the result of his
visit of IftOT to this country, and In
which he urged Ukrainians In America
to become Am**rlcans. Victor Kaaako-
vlch. an engineer from Russian Ijkralne.
l-x .Secretary to the mission, which had"
opened headquarters at the Hotel
Powhatan, preliminary to renting a
bouse for Its use.
Members of the mission explained that

the jpresent Ukrainian Government, of
Which Simoo Fettura is head ot Its
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outdo the most daring- of the blgrjnew parlance, their cry Is "Time for

traders. - Kobody expected tVat the overtime! " To their fellow-members

ITesldent ( ould either declare that
|

In the Kederatton of Labor, whose rto-

there .shouia ke an end of the high cost : iran is " Tlmc-and-a-half for over-

of living or that he could out of hand
I

time! ' sut-h u demand must »eem

propose remedies that would cure it. I we:'.l<-Un«ed aud craven. To the mind

All that is beyond human power, 'of the s«neral, it will seem emlaently

>-atience must be the rdstnlnlnE virtue
|
fair. The capitalist employer would

of'the public, for tiiese troubles cjn- j doubtless h«Jl U as a shininx prece-

not be ended a* once, though the sa!:> jdent.

to the people at cost 6f the gieat
|

The second difficulty is in regard to

stores of foo<l supplies a.-;cunu:latcd by I
" recogmlzinc " the Actors' Ekiulty

ise necotiatlons when the men were

worklnr. and wooM respect the airee-

ments made on their behalf. Th»t P"*

the officers of the uolona on the

1 "resident's aide at once and left the

strikers In bad position before the pub-

lic. The officers threatened the strik-

ers with eJecUon from the union If

they did not submit to authority and

.••top the strike which was decUrcd

contrary to the union's lawful proce-

dure. As swift as the telegraph came

i to blame, and their present refusal to
j
^.^ evident pre\1ously from their re-

Xot the least imporUnt. Umely, and ;
accept aiiy system of arbitration ap-

j f^,s^ j,, countenance a strike without

to labor and its leaders »»aln.st the a body of precedent sorely needed in
| ^^nds was the lUtimatum of many of

folly of reckless ayltatlon. uiirrason- j

this most perplexing and perplexed j^^ unions within the International

Brout . ... -- -
,

M». ^ninjrton HelBhfj ;i.5:.. l-rondway fjje CSovernment tor v.ar use should
|
Association to the extent of accepting > back scattering promises of obedience

lit.°-n*ui«n<i..'.'.!>.rstHy-i' Vi.. New Unshton
j havc some effect in nii;isa!l:!S them, lit as part of a proposed system for ar-

j
and resumption of work.

Kiulb«h...'^.l'..^.\'""..''l'l2rVi MoTAITa^^^^^ that the couu.sel of quicken- bitratlng such differences a-i arise be-
j The manner of the ending of the

""r^*^y'cuy::.'."..".::;.'.si'.Miatk^^^!r'l;ih"K- not slackening, production, and tween individual actors and managers,
j
^rike Is almost as important as the

^'T''^^-
'*;'' {jr,*?''.*'^-.! :h<- undertaking of the Government to 'in the past, both parties have been i fact. I^bor matters had been going

Av»»niN<.-K..\ « Ki*e BHii-iins
j p.5p<„p ^,^ pu-jisj, those Who by their ' guilty of hlsh-handed and injurious : from bad to worse, threatening to

ST. 1^1 IS C13 i:ioi)«-t>e.Mocr»t Buildiiut
j
conscienceless device* have made bad |

conduct. The general Impression ha.i
^
^^Ift into mob law. That many lead-

B«.N F^iclJr..'.'.".V.'.'.'.'.".'.'.j4i -Mariiei ativ«t I conditions worse, must be our, rdlance
I

been thnt the managers were more .„ .^^f, i^ore ,(,l,er than the strikers
esATTUr ).'«>: I,. '.,'. Srulth Building' I .„ wi«— « «r.^ fh.li- nreaont i-ofi<.ii1 tn I

IXVKIWN .12 iSallabvo- Square. E. C.
i
fOI relicr.

Paais Au .Maltn, B Boule-.nr.l l"bl»«onnl«re

TWO CKNT:! hi ;»M.r.iiiuiti District. (30- i valuable Part of the President's ad- pear.i to confirm it. A properly con-
j ^ referendum, and the refusal of the

mills '^^'."V' Ct'mr'e'iwn're."'" aund.??* j
dress Is the exceedingly wise and ;

stltuted court wouW throw a flood of 'en to abide by the vote If taken.

t^^£^!'^T:-^^iii.Tf''^J'""%i^'^*o!^ ! rnuch needed admonition he gives :
light upon all practices and establish

|

xothlng but a surrender to their de-
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' " ' '"
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To mark the bearing and read the

•»• faces of the splendid body of men.
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»<:' regulars and marines, heroe.s of. <^1-

; teau-Thierry, Belleau Wood, St. Mihiel,
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to the use for repubUcatSon of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not otherwise crvil-
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able demands, and strikes that only j
Industry of the theatre.

add to the burden of which they com- j

There Is, however, another phase to

,gj„ 'the <|U'.-.-itioii n tilth is by no means so

'ss^rr^sfssss^sss!
I easily disposed of; and It is here that

one feels most Inclined to censure the

manuserial pi'eas agent, for he has

not stated a case which has many
string points. Arbitration means

delay. In the cn.se of ordinary quar-

rels, that 1.1 one of Its chief advan-

them, who swung up Fifth Avenue tagea. l'arr4ons cof>l and reason takes

yesterday afternoon with slanting the teat. But d-May la the thing which

bayonet.s and in perfect fomtaUon, a theatrical inannger can i«j:,t afford.

was to feel with a strong faith and In making a production he deals with

something of rapture that law and maieriu.1-. Ihat^ are sometimes arttetlc

order would be secure when such men and always tcmperBniental :
and he/Is

were ready to maintain It in an emer- : obliged to bend -them to the most lifsid

gcncy. The regular army is never to practical conditions as to theatre^, and 1

^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^
be summoned unless SUtes and local dates. Nothing wodid more delight

authoritie.'? fail in their duty to repress the averocge minor actor than to hold
;

disorder, or find themselves Impotent up an entire production while he (or
|

to do so. In our history there have she) was elevated to the poslUon of

That wa« not a union strike. It was

a rebellion within the ranks of the

union, with danger of much trouble If

such tendencies were not checked.

That the strikers are yielding to the

I^residenfs Intervention Is a sign that

even amid excesses the voice of union

j and national authority • has not lost

its power. If that were not so, this

country would not long remain a coun-

try governed by law and reason. The

attempted tlomlnatlon by the strikers

wa-s even more obnoxious than the

burden of their demands, which before

could not be con.iidered on their

merits, but which now may be ad-

justed with more advantage tx)th to

seemed likely.

'
'

j
been instances of suplnenese or help- star in the arbitration court. And

I

THE REMEDIES. -
j lessness, and never has the army, many questions are 111 adapted to ar-

j
In his address to Congress upon the

i .^-hjch has no liking for police duty, bitration, depending, at the last

.
j lligh cost of living. President Wii-son : f^n^^ t^ restore order and protect analysts, on a matter of artistic or

(gave utterance to two truths so obvi- property from destruction when called business judgment. There Is much to

ous and incontestable that they should
| ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ conditions threaten- *>« *''^ '°'' " syste"" '" »'*>'ch a Pro- i u the Germans stay where they are.

SABOTAGE OF VICTORY.

General Gouou, representing the

Allied Council, has ordered General

vcN PER GOLTZ to get his Germans

out of the Baltic provinces at once.

This is a matter of some importance;

•

' long ago have found lodgment in every

mind, that they should be the basis erf

any discussion of remedies for the

swollen costs of daily existence. Yet

multitudes of the American people

Ignore tliese foundation -if^rities or

pass them lightly by. One 3s that, as

the I'rc.'5ident put it. " We must
•• quicken, not slacken, our national

•• production." That is absolutely the

only effective and p'^rmanent cure for

j
the present di-sturbance of price levels.

I Senator Grosna used the empha.sl3 of

{ exaggeration when he said that the

j Way out was for evei7lfcdy to work
', fourteen hours a day, bjit beyond all

' ioubt the resolve of every capable

j
person to work ten liours a day, if

I kept, would be the shortest way to the

1

return of normal conditions. Men of

great responsibilities, men chavged

"with the duties of management, are

! Working ten hours ,n -lay or more

—

. they have to. Tlie prevailing dispo-

sition to demand a reduction of work-

ing hours is in er{ect...a detnand that

the costs of living shall continue to be

unbearably high. The
which we now complain are p.Trt of the

j
burdens of the wiir. They should be'

I borne, as they mtplit l>p borne, in the

j spirit that was shown during the war.

with the firm detenfilnation to end
theiTi as soon as po5?sible by the only

]

reasonable and sure method.

Sir. Wii.so.N was again on ".solid

, ground when he declared that no
i legi.slative or e.xecutive action can

! for<» the processes of supplj- and de-

mand ." into full natural operation

until there is pe.>re. There is now
'

*' neither peace nor war. All the
" world is waiting—witli what unnerv-
*' Ing "fears and haunting doubt who

!
•* can adequately say?—waiting to

,

•
•• know when it comes."

ing anarchy. Such is the respect for l"^'"' manager Is autocrat. Yet with

it as a law-enforcing body, and such \

moderate reason and Kood-wiU a plan

the fear of its efficiency In the 'hearts

of enemies of society, that its mere ap-

pearance has generally quelled riot.

Never has it stepped an inch over the

line of 'necessary duty. There is no

militari.stic spirit in the I'nited States

Army. It is a citizen force, although

trained to perfection for any .service. • '*«"'* tolerably certain that few un-

could be devised for limiting arbitra-

tion to the considerable number of

causes In which It is feasible. The

managers, as It seems, have been

steadfast against arbitration.

Little can be ventured as to the out-

come of this amusement strike: bjt it

The rank and file come from the

people and return to them.

May the regular army not be called

upon 'again to assert its strength and
vindicate the Constitution and the Inw.

but there are sinister influences at

work in the country today that would

stop at nothing to overturn the Gov-

iyn yesterday, it was because the

crews willing to man the cars, the

ernment and repeat here the cataclysm
|

employes >i;ho wished to work for the

that has overwhelmed Russia and is i
company, have been cowed by

I'oland and Uthuania are crippled

from the outset, and exposed to a

German attack at the first favorable

opportunity which would have a good

chance of success. General von per

GoLTZ obviously does not want to get

out, and may have to be put out if

we are to keep the victory which was

won last year.

Hungary is in turmoil, with Bolshc-

viki. labor unionists. Archdukes, llu-

manians, and allied Commissioner^ at

odds; the outcome may be satisfac-

tory, and it may not. If it is not.

there will be a weak spot in European
It there was less violence in Brook-

| civilization from which new dangers
may arise at any time. Who is going
to put VON UKH GoLTz out of the Baltic

provinces and rearrange the affairs

of Hungary? The Allied Council lays

' derstudies who find themselves ele-

vated to the lead will listen to the

voice of the union that calls them out.

ENCOURAGEKERT TO DISORDER.

:
tlsrough from one labor crisis to an-

> other, and our Government is threat-

up the railroads, starving our titles.

1..

company, nave been cowed by the

casting a baleful shadow over some of permitted violence of W>dnesday and
| ^^^.^^ ,t, jgcrees, but has no power to

the oldest^ivilizations of Europe. The
j

Thursday. They didnt dare to run
j enforce them. It has no power very

Times believes that there will be no '[ ^^e cars because the strikers were the
; largely because England and America

occasion to require the services of the niasters. because the police protection
j
^re unable to put any force behtad it.

regular army to teach the enemies of which would have crushed disorder at
i The British Government is muddling

the J^merican Commonwealth a lesson, 'he .start was not given, becau.se the

troubles „f
There should be none if State and city ' Mayor and his men are neutral

authorities are watchful and do their
j
against disorder.

duty intelligently. Moreover, it is not
j

Because police protection was inade-

coneeivable that the regular army quale, the company is blamed for in-
j and killing American industrial life if

would ever be availed of except for '.adequate service by the city author-
! they do not .succeed in holding up cit-

temporary police duty. The pre.serva-
;
ities that have denied that protection

I teens who do not lyelong to their
tion of .\mer1can liljertles is assured ! and cau.sed that lapse of service. The
by that love of country which called ! Brooklyn Kapid*Tran.sit Company is

into being the great army of citizen
;
under the direction of a Federal court.

soldiers who fought the good fight in
[
The Judge of that court has put away

France and .saved the liberiies of ' the Mayor's talk of arbitration and
Kurope from extinction. Always those

j
supported Receiver Garrison, whom

heroic veterans can be depended upon
| the Mayor attacks. Against the

to keep, the torch of civilization bum-
j
courts, against the laws, against the

public peace and good order. Mayor
Htlan, by his omissions and bis com-
missions, has arrayed himself. He
pretends to be neutral, though his

None the less, the great body of New
York

. policemen are honorable liien,

willing to do their duty, and con-

stantly doing It ao far as they ar* not

interfered with by authorities bent on
"playing poUtlcs."

The New York patrolmeh ask the

city for a salary of not leas than
<1,SOO a year. They ought to get

It. They are entitled to it. They are

entitled to more than that In com-
parison wltli the ivages of inauy less

.skilled private and public employes to

whom taltm a much easier task. At
present a patrolman of the seventh

grade who has served less than one
year gets $1,200. The i>ay rises ac-

cording to service, till the patrolman
of the first grade, who has served five

years,' gets 11,050. This scale of pay
Is Inadequate under present condi-

tions; it is not Just compared with

general wages and salaries. When
rents are steep and growing steeper

the patrolman has hot the wide choice

of a clerk or a workman. He must,

as far as po.<isible, live In his precinct.

He has to pay for his uniform.. He
has to pay a high price. When his

uniform is Injured or spoiled, as it

often is in the course of his Imperative

public duties, he has to stand the cost

of repairs or of a new uniform—

a

uniform useless to him In his private

hours.

To an extent that a public most

Innocent of New York's Ufe has no

notion of, he has to subscribe to all

sorts of funds, buy alt sorts of tickets,

help out all sorts of associations; and

his kindness, his charity, his sense of

pity, is always making him dip into

his own pocket to help some child,

some derelict lost to the calculations

of regular charity societies. As an

officer of the law hs has a certain

position to live up to. Even with the

thriftiest mind he cannot be quite as

economical as other savers.

Not on any grounds of disposition

and temperament, however flattering

to the kindness and injurious to the

pockettxx>k of the policemen, should

their moderate and reasonable request

for an increase in pay be founded. To
look at the work they do, to look at

the wages they get, to look at their

vital importance to the community,

and to compare their pay with the

prevailing rate of wages for labor

much less difficult and Intricate than

theirs, la to insure a cordial support

for the very slight increase which they

ask. It Is a matter of mere Justice.

not only to have something to say, but

to know how to say It. Tills reason-

able expectation be disappointed when.

In the course of his impassioned ora-

tions before the Houee Interstate 'Com-
merce Commission, he told Us member*
that a revolution was due because " men
have reached the level of diminishing

existence."
Students of Kari. Makx will rwoghlse

hi tills sonorous phrase an approximation

to one often used by that eminent Ger-

man philosopher, but Mar.k, though he

shared with not a few other eminent

German philosophers a tendency to be

obscure rather than profound, did usual-

ly pianage to make his doctrinal formu-
lae comprehensible. But to say, as did

Mr. Pluxb. that men have reached " tlic

level of diminishing existence " mean*
nothing at all. Between the wora^
" diminishing " and " existence " the In-

compatlblUty Is obvious and irremedi-

able, and even If the word " level

"

had been changed to " state " or " con-

dition," the phrase would not have Xxen
bettered rtrr much.

Deprivation

Left Out
of Account.

There Is, probably,
on.i element of inac-

curacy In the elabo-
rate table prepared by
the Bureau of Labor

Statistics to show what tlie advance in

the cost of foods to the consumer has
been since IDIS. As mathematical com-
putations the percentages shown no
doubt are correct, but it Is unbelievable.
tMcause Impossible, that the i>oor as well
as the rich, and everyl)ody in between
wealth and poverty, are pa}ing as much
more for food-thls year than three years
ago as la indicated by the table.

They all would be doing so If every-
body were buying now as much fot>d and
the same foods as then. As a matter of
fact, hardly anybody is doing so. Feiv
Indeed are the households In which some
degree of economy as to food is not
practiced, and the result in a good many
cases is that, while grocery and butcher
bills are larger than formerly, they ar-
not as much larger as they would be If
all were buying the old amounts «»id
qualities and In lllte diversity.
Sofhe of this simplification and reduc-

tion of diet must be beneficial to health,
but not a little of It comes to depriva-
tion of needed siuitenance. It is not only

JAPAN IN SHANTUNG.

Even After " Restoration " Her Economic Control ' of Provinc^

Will Be Absolute.

By W. W. friUX>i;6HBT.

r<i t»» BdUor o/ r*c >r«o rorfc TinKs

;

j
to France. Already Japan is in pn

Will you permit me to make one or l slcin. under a ninety-nine year !«
"**"

two observations with regard to your
j
absolute control of ihj Uao-tunit P

^
editorial entitled. "Japan and Shan-

;
sula, and her Influence in Manrhu'"'*'

the **•«»»* f^f ThK TtWEM of ': aft rraat that ha^t ^eti^t^i- . .
'^ U

I

lifsue of Thi TIMM of
; so great that her officials and naUotuui
j
openly flout the authority th.re ofttl

Is certain tliat to those not well
i Chinese officials. . And this di

lung " in

July 24?

Informed of the situation, your analysis I In the north Jap4n has gaincn <

will be misleading. You give the im- i Justified by precisely the snmt rail*"^^
pression that If Japan makes the resto-

i and other preferentfSI righn which At
ration which she has promised to make, i will remain in possession of in Sh'an
no Injury will, be done to the Chinese

j
tung after she has marlc what sh« i'

people and no situation left remaining
|

pleased to term a " restoratioa "
«f

that will prejudice the coot^ued sever- Kiao-Chau to the Chinest.
eignty and administrative independence

|
That Japan has not changed I

milnne-

Icr toward Chlha since th<; Pi'CKentatlon
of the Infamous twenty-oiif ilemands
In 1915 Is shown by her actions in Shan-

of the Chinese State. The fact Is far

otherwise, and thitf is seen as soon as
attention is directed to the cxutditions

under which Japan has^ asserted her In- j tung since she landed troops in 1914
tcntlon to restore to China the leased

|
upon the shores of that provlnc <y--

area of Klao-Chau. Japan has never I attention whatever has been paid to ib«
undertaken to surrender any of the rail-

]
wishes and rights of China : the expedl.

way and mining and other economic
j
tlon against Tsing-tao was ma<le the ex

rights which she now possesses in Shan-
|
cuse for the military occupation of ih»

tung. These she Intends to hold perma- ' railway zone to a distance of over •>-«

nently. Some of these rights are those I miles to Tel Xan-fu. the ctpltal of JJ,,

which the Germans forced the conces- ; province. In open disregartl of Chineje
slon of in 1898. Others are some that

j
sovereignty the Japanese liave aswrted

Japan has since obtained from certain
j
the right to cxerci.se civil control at

of the Chinese politicians at Peking
i
points along the railway from TBinc-ian

whose consent to them she has been able ' to, Tsi Nan-fu. In nu»iberlegs wsys no
to buy. Others she claims as embraced 1 attention has been «pald in Shantung )4
within the German concessions, but i the Japanese to Chine-se law or the in-
actually they arc such as the Germans I terests of the Chinese people, in viols-
themselves never claimed, some of them,

j
tion of Chinese law many tons of tiis

indeed, being ones which the Germans ! currency of the common people, the cop-
before the outbreak of the war had

j

per " cash," have been collected and ex-
formally and explicitly surrendered back ! ported to Japan. The salt ailministra-
to China
And, as regards the territory of Kiao-

Chau, the important fact is that, after
the return to China Is made—if It Is

made—Japan will remain In possession
of a "concession" within the City of
Tsing-tao which, according to limits al-

ready laid down by the Japanese au-

tion has been defrauded of great reve-

nues. Constant aid has been plven by
the Japanese authorities to the bands of

bandits operating in the province: and,
worse tlian all. tons of morphine have
been Introduced into the country In the
form of military supplies or througii.tln

Japanese parcels post. From this infa-

In Central Kurope that children suffer-
ing from la<Jt of milk are to be found.

AGAliyiSTrHEROIN.

thorities, will include all of the city i mous traffic alone It is Itiiown that mil-
I that is of any commercial or political

|
Hons of dollars have been received by

;
Importance—all the water front suitable 1 the Japanese in Shantung.

;
for shipping purposes, and the site of

! Much more could be said upon thl«
! tJtc- permanent railway station, the 1 point, but sufficient has been said to

. .
j
yards and approaches. In other words,

; ghow that It Is a vital matter to the

AMOclatlon Of Pharmaceutical Chem- I
^*''"* will receive back the shell, but

,
Chinese that the Japanese should not

IstS Would Eliminate It
*''* meat Will remain within the hands

j
fij,^ that firm and permanent, lodgment

. of Japan. Over this concession Japan
r. the tCiitor 0/ Tht Xew York Timts:

j
will have exclusive political Jurisdiction.

It is commonly believed by the unin- What gives vital significance to this is

formed that those engaged In the manu- 1 that Japan is the one country which
facturlng or wholesaling of drugs are I seriously threatens the sovereignty and
opposed to the control of the sale of 1 administrative integrity of China. From
naixotic drugs.
With the view of correcting this 1

this source the danger to China is

greater than was ever, prior to 1914,

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Murderer
but Not

Anarchist.

In what seems to be
II.e complete clearing
away of the mystei^
that at first covered
the dynamiting of the

Lawler residence in L,os Angeles there

Is an element of something like relict

to be found, for the first and very plaus-

ible, becauffe very natural, theory of the
outrage turns out to have been without
foundation.
That theory was based on the fact that

Mr. L~kWLER had taken part as prosecut-

ing attorney In bringing to Justice sev-
eral men who U4ed dynamite us a means
of social or economic aigument, and the

almost unavoidable conclusion was that

his aiisasfllnatlon was attempted by
friends of those " victims "—that Is^ by

erroneous Impression I submit the fol-
1 . _,

lowing resolution, which was adopted believed to be the threat of Germany
by the American Association of Phar-

' —~ ~" ~
maceuUcal Chemists at Its annual meet-
ing, held at Atlantic City, week of June
2, 1919:

Re«olved. Th«.t tha American A»»tx!la-
tlon or Pharmaceutical Chemlsti reiterates
tt« rnolutlon adopted two yean a^o that

narcotic drug heroin be eliminated

in Shantung which they will have if

the provisions of tlie I'arls treaty of

peace are carried Into effect. It is also

a vital matter to those western natlon.i
which are concerned to have China pro-
tected as an independent State and 11
see that Justice prevails in the Ea^t
as well as the 'West.

w. w. wru^oiGHnr.
Juniper Island, Ontario, July 26. 191D.

ih*
from all medicinal prepara\lona and th^
leiliUtlon (Federal add State) be enacted
to reaulre auch elimination.
This association consists of about

fifty active members situated through-
out the United .States engaged In manu-
facturing medicinal preparations. Includ-
ing narcotic compounds, and about
thirty associate members who manu-

'Vh'i7e°^e^"?ffieTreng\*;^'d'"'in the "-'f"* P^^'^ *''»' '» '"'='"'^"'

manufacture or sale of drugs are " "' " ' "" ' t.---- —

DIVIDING CHINA.

Mr. Millard Says Japanese Denial

Evades the Question.

To the Eiitor of Tke Se\c York Timm

:

Many years of experience has shown
me that It is difficult, indeed it is al-

most impossible, to keep track of the

tergiversations of Japanese diplomacy

and Japanese press propaganda; but I

desire briefly to elucidate a rather Im-
in Mr.

Selden's dispatch from Paris printed in
heartily In sympathy with the"'effor't« \ today's issue of The New York Times.
being made to control the narcotic drug
situailon. and desire to lend effective
co-operation to those charged with the
responsibility of remedying the evil;

^ ,, H. NOONAN,
President .\merlcan Association of Phar-

maceutical' Chemists.
New York. Aug. 2. 1918.

SEA VIEW HOSPITAL

ened by genUemen who Ulk of tying I

"""" "*"' resented any at-tlvlties against
their kind by representatives of the law

How to Keep Good Judges.
Tt. the Editur of The Seu York Timtj;
No one can dispute what you write in

your editorial today. " Judgeships as
Spoils." but the public and you have fre-
quentl.v aald the samp thlnsa. and the 'saint
thine occura almost every lime Judges are
renomlnat^l. The trouble la we complain

the damage Is done. Politicians con-

ing In their own land.

THE AlfUSEMENT STRIKE.

\ nation which is shuddering b«.

The world i

neath the threat that its railways are
\ whole action or kiaction amounts to

' Is waiting to know whether it is to be! '° ^^ " "<^ "P ^ f'Sht they will never, encouragement of the strikers and
;

" a peace in which each nation shall !

move a^ain " may face with indiffer-
j t^eir violent abettors in fomenting

I
•• make shift for itself a.s-)it can, or a :

ence. or posjiibiy with amusement, the
j

disorder. His own Borough of Brook-

lyn is given over to anarchy

group.

The men who are mo.st prominent in facta In this case, for it now is revealed
the present labor disturbances in this"""' '*"= L,awlcr house »aa dynamited

country, and many of those who are I

most prominent in England, are men I

they hate, and expected, by a further I
trolllnc spoils do not care for the repnta'

use of bombs, to gain immunily from i
""n " JudB» has made—In fact. th|l-e i< no

punishment by means of tcrrorlzation.
j

'"'''ntlve for a Judse maklne a reputation.

That conclusion, with all its ilisqulet- "" '" " obtalnlns a renomlnatlon on hla

ing implications as to the present tondi-
| I'^l^"'.'!"''"

". <"<">"''°«d. but he niuat keer

tion of society, is not warranted by the

peace buttressed and supported by '
threat' of being debarred from the

;

to the
And!" the wil! and concert of the nations

i

theatre in sweltering August. ^.,u
; ^^j^ ^^ mobs, to the .suppression of

•• that have the purpose and the power! ''o'" ^^ose who are scandalized by the
|
^j,^ freedom of labor. Must the Fed-

•• to do and to enforce what is right." goings-on of war-profit spenders, the| „a, p„^.„ ,t^p ,„ ^^ ^^^ ,5,^ ,„j„,,r-
The world is still in the turmoil of actors' strike gives occasion for Pious !^,^ .situation created by his shllly-
war-s aftertnath. it is disturbed in its hallelujahs. If Mr. Austek Cham-

, ^^alljing or his subservience to sin-
mind, in the proces.se.. of iU business, bbri^in. Chancellor of the Exchequer,

| j^,^^ ^„^ unofficial influences?
In all Its plans and calculations. !

""eally thinks that "spending at the, —j^—

,

-Where there is no peace of mind ;
Present rate " will lead England

| ^^^ PRESIDENT AS A STRIKE-
• "there can be no energy and en- j straight to national bankruptcy,"'
" deavor." In the.se words the Presl- he might do nothing better than to

: dent spoke the thoughts of the people, ' bring on a .sympathetic strike among
not yet the thoughts of the Senate of the actors of L,ondon. But only a war-

the United States. To that perversely weary- world will view the crisis In

; misbehaving body a .serious consider- I

any such manner. To the actors, and

i
ation of what the President said may

j

possibly also to the managers. It is

be commended. { serious enough.
1

What the Government can do for the j

Being thus serious, and not a little

relief of all the people, the Govern- .
mysterious besides, the situation offers

ment will do. For one thing, It vrill slight temptation to partisanship. On
search into the secrets of the great '

the public showing thus far the rights

and small pui-veyors of the pieople's '
-seem to be mainly with the Actors'

food supplies. If any of them be : Equity Association. One of two things

. guilty of demanding and receiving ex-
;
is certain: either the association Is

tortionate prices, of hoarding food-
j

waging a just war or It Is employing

tuffs for the sake of gain, or of any • a far better press agent than its an-

other wrongful practices which the law |
tagonlst.-;. And any manager would

can reach, they will and should be think twice before admitting a short-

made to suffer the penalty of their : coming in his press department. This

'Wickedness and their cruelty: for it is; much is known—In the past the

O act of cruelty in th*se times to seek Actors' Equity Association has. In a

•Xtortionate profit. large measure, remedied conditions of

Publicity cures many evils, calls
,
employment which were almost Incred-

many malefactors to account. Gov-
, Ibly hard, and in so doing It has per-

ernment agencies will diligently en- j formed a service of the first order,

deavor to make the people acquainted I For the present there are two chief

with the actual facts of production and
\
difficulties. The first is with regard

distribution in the whole field of the
: to what, as strikers, the actors no

country's food supply. That w-ill un-; doubt call overtime. On Sunday eve-

cover hoarding where it exi.<9ts, it -wlU |
nings In certain cities, and on holiday

9iake profiteering dangerous. The one i afternoons everywhere, the managers

great difficulty in the way is the fact call for performances in addition to

that profiteering is a -vice not of the ; the normal number, of eight a weeit.

big traders alone; it is of common and
j
For each such performance the actors

everyday knowledge that multitudes
j
now ask pay to the extent of one-

j
orders, and the President shrewdly de-

of ret«Uen in tbelr grax^g practices | eighth of a week'* aalarr. In theirjcMed that it waa (ood policy to pram-

BREAKER.
Some striking railway shopmen are

returning to work as the result of the

President's letter to the Director Gen-
eral, and of the advice of the leaders

of the uikion to the forces which
defied their authority. The ^strike

vote was not to be taken until Aug.'

24, and already has been at>andoned.

The men thought they had a grievance

because their demands had been pend-

ing for six months. The President

makes it clear that the delay was due
to the fact that the shopmen wer«
opening a new cycle of wage increases

before the first cycle }iad been com-
pleted, the delay tielng due to the pre-

occupation of the board with earlier

demands. When the shopmen's de-

mands were reached the Board of

Railway Wages was not able to a«re«,

and the Director General had nothing
on which to base his action.

The President thought that the time
remaining for his action under the
war emergency law was so short that

Congress ought to take the matter up;

who were whole-heartedly behind the

prosecution of the war. They did all

they could last year to help the Allies

to victory; but victory has to be se-

cured as well as won, and it la not be-

ing secured. Eastern Europe is «tiU

greatly unsettled, and the nation
which has its way is the one which
hangs together in pursuance of its

national policies. It the eventual
settlement is unsatisfactory to Amer-
ica, it will be the fault of those who
made our nation unable to do any-
thing but express opinions. If the
Germans recover in this year of
" peace " much of what they lost In

the last four months of war, it will be
the fault of those who crippled the
Prltish and American Governments.
The leaders of American labor knew a
year ago that the war had to be won.
Ba'ther they do not realize the impor-
tance of keeping It won, or the men
who are leading the labor movement
ara compelled to take orders from the
very small minority which was i^ways
against the war. The Federation and
the Brotherhoods are strong organiza-
tions, in which it is not usual to see

the Ull wagging the dog; it must be

that the labor leaders of this country
are not aware that a great deal of

Europe may still go to pieces, or fall

into the hands of Germany, unless
America is al>le to five some attention

to it, and unless the American people

give some support to the Govern-
ment.

POLICE PAY.

In asking for a salary of at least

$1,600 a year the Now York patrol-

mei^ show a modesty which is all too

uncommon In requests or demands for

Increased pay in these days. They are

a floe body of men. The ancient New
Yorker does not have to l)e pre-

but Congress prefers that the PreaJ- . Adamite to notice the marked Im-
dent should proceed under the author- fprovement In the physique and the
Ity soon to end. The President la

nothing loath, but finds the shopmen
in mutiny against their officers and
In strike against the railways. There

can be no negotiations amid such dls-

morale of the force that has been
nnade In the last few years. Some-
times, as at present, the New York
police is badly led. is in the hands of
men who make polltl<^l considerations
8t>perior to the natural duty of the

poUce, that of preserving public order.

I

or proletarians against the hated bour-
geoisie and tlteir still zhore hated de-
fenders, but by a man who had been en-
raged by his failure to break a will the
provisions of which he did not like. This
disclosure, of course, does not diminish
the seriousness, as a crime, of the near-
ly successful effort to assassinate the
\jo» Angeles lawyer and his family In

their beds, but It does remove tbe crime
to another <:ategory—to one that can be
called personal as distinguished from
public, and of a ^Ind too familiar to

cause any particular anxiety.
The commission of murder in quarrels

over the division of property by compet-
ing heirs has been too frequent in the
past to bevsurprislng now, and while it

remains shocking, it does not threaten
the continuance of clWllzation and its In-
tttutlona. Society has had experience
In the handling of such criminals as that
and knows how to do it successfully.

That the man Mc-
A Favorite gwibb, as a defeated
Weapon litigant, used dynamite

of Cowards, '""^''d of pistol or
digger to emphasize hla

resentment of what he thought the law's
unkindness or injvistice may indicate
that he moved In circles more or less
"advanced" or "radical," but more
probably It only showed that he had
kept himself Informed as to recent d«-
Velopments or fashions In crime, and
that he appreciated and valued the'
chances of escaping arreat enjoyed by
the murderer who uses a weapon that
kills after he has had a chance to get
far away from It.

Curiously enough, however, this su-
periority of the bomb to Qther lethal
tools is more apparent than real. Now
and then. Indeed, the confidence of the
d}-namlter Is justified by hi* permanent
escape from detection and punishment,
but much more often bis failure is a
double one—he neither destroys the ob-
ject of his animosity nor evades arrest—
and not Infi-equently his plot ends in a
premature explosion and his own de-
struction.

Dynamite • employed legitimately is

highly effective, but In the hands of so-
ciety's enemies not much ever has been
accomplished with It, or seems at all
likely to be. The most ambitious of such
enemies dropped enormous quantities
of somewhat similar explosives ft-om
their Zeppelins, and It profited them leas
than nothing at all. Its chief and only
Important effect was to make easier the
recruiting of enemy armies and to ag-
gravate the penaltlea of ultimate defeat.

Mr. Selden's dispatch says; "The
Matin has' a signed statement from the

Japanese delegation, authorized by
Baron Makino, to the effect, that

Thomas Millard's statements to The
New Yohk Taaa <»rrespondent In

Wasliington that a secret agreement
was made between Japan and European
powers in February and March, 1917,

are without foundation."

p'irst. I have made no statement of

that nature to the Washington corre-'

tpondent of The Times or to say
other newspaper. Wliat The Times
published was taken from certain mem-
oranda written by me for the Informa-
tion of the .\dininlstratiun and Senators.

The alleged secret, or private, agree-

ment, or " regional un<lcrstandlng," re-

ferred to in w..at TiiK Times pub-

ni> Mnr tn .h« .«,..,.4 ... ' lishfd was not supposed to have beennia ear to the ground constantly wlillo In
, ,.,„,- v! . .1 1 »

avrvTre looking for a return. He glv.-a u^, )
"'anee'l «» !»>'• *>"' »0">e time last

practice, great possibilities. *c.. and his j

Spring at Paris. Japan's propaganda

afte

roture la In the hand* of apollaraen.
Bar asaoclatiora and lawyers could renlo^•«

this bllcht If before nomination time (which
always occurs during Summer months wht n
lowyera are away on vacatltms who would

\ L* Matin to Baron Makino is categorl-

?m*T^I".i* ""V"''^.'""?'"."" I*"'' """"''icany incorrect. It is perfectly well
intercat themselvea In placing bt-fore the ;. .. . , .... _. .._ ,^ V:.-,

tlius once again obscures a question by
raising a dust in another quarter.

And, even in regard" to that aspect of

the matter, the statement attributed by

placing
ahould be noml-

... r—-JnK
public candldatea who ahould
nated I'n every court—the Supreme, City,
Ccunty, Surrogatea. and Municipal. Tha
Inferior courta require better anti more ex-
perienced man than the higher. A year be-
foi-e terms explra. the views of bar assocla-
tlona. cltlr.ena' unions, lawyera. and tha
puMlc ahould be expreRacd and a publicdemand and aentlm^nt created for the re-
turn of those considered pood Judges. Butwhen they let th- thing drag along until
11 la too late, when the damage haa been
done by political parties tumlnB down eood
Judges, It la hard to overcome the effect of
that action. The summary dlamlasal of good
Judgea can only be prevented by the timely
en'.ted action of b»r aiui.jrlatlona. lawyers
^•'^ of the press In »lvinir nuhikltv In ad-
vance of tha character and ability of Judgn
who should be' returned.

t\'lth or without primaries, (candidates l>e-
Ing now dealKnated hv Dolttlcal leaders.)
Judgea will continue to be named by the
politicians, unleaa by puhlto opinion tha
rule be made an unwritten law that
rc^Aj Judgea must be renominated, and that
tha few who aelect candidates must take
lictlce or suffer the ronse<tuencea if d»f»atNew York. Aug. 1. 1919. I.Jl'WYER.

FRANCE.

known that Japan did make, in Febru-
ary and Mai'ch, 1917, (Baron Maklno's
statement to the contrary notwithstand-

ing,) no less than three secret agree-

ments with European powers, and those

agreements, although directly touching
the Interests of China and the diplo-

matic engagements of the Dnited States,
were not revealed (so far as we know
now) until after the Paris Peace Con-
ference met. The New York Times has
published the texts of those secret
agrecme'nts.
Thos<» matters are now being consid-

ered by the Admlnl.«tration and the Sen-
ate, and still arc In camera. As far
as I am concerned, they con remain in
that stage until they emerge in the
proper official manner of disclosure.
This disclosure, pro or con, is certain
to be made sooner or later.

THOMAS F. MILLARD.
fVashlngton. July 31, 1919.

As the suddenly fa-
mous aucNK B. Pli;mb
was graduated first

by Ob«rlln College and
than by the Harvard

Law School, it Is reasonable to expect
him so to use language as to make
blmseU understood by sU hearers, aad

When Doe*

a Level

Diminish?

The lightsome touch that made life seem
As If a holiday, or dream.

With song and dance:
The boulevards and fashions gay.
The windows of the Rue de la Paix,
The 6hamps FHys^es' golden way—

That waa not France '

ChUteau, cathedral, legends told
Of bygone glory; armor old '

And rusted lance:
Kings, cavaliers, and ladies fair.
With manners grand and debonair.
Jewels, and lace, and powdered hair-

That was not France

!

The mood that set a final seal
To nothing—changing with the wheal

Of clrcumstant^

:

The coup d'«Ut so quickly made;
The sans-culottes. the red parade/
The murders of the barricade-

That waa not France

!

But when the great world-peril came.
There rose a mighty soul of flame

As from a trance;
It faced the monster whose foul blow
Would nil life's noblest things o'erthrow
And stayed him with a thunderous' No "—

And that was Prance

!

i

When hope was faltering, and distress
Seised honest hearU lest rlghteolisoess

Have scarce a chance.
We beard a voice cry: " All Is well;
I'm dying, but no tongue shall tell
I flinched before the hordes of hell : "

And that waa France!

When Moloch fell at last, whose breath
Had swept with suffering and with death

The land's expanse,
A figure stood, face toward the goal.
With bleeding heart, but honor wh<>Ie,
Sublime In aim and self-control—

And that was FVance '.

AMUBL VAL£NTIMB COUB.

3

The Price of Coal.
^o the Editor of The A'ru- York rimes;
In your -Issue of July 30 you print a letter

from John Kennedy. In which he aaya: " If

you try to buy anthracite at circular, there

Is none to be had ; but If you pay |1 to

11.50 premium you get It within a few days.

Thla jvould apply to bituminous coal as well

aa anthracite."
'

If Mr. Kennedy Is connfcted In any way
with the coal business, aa he says he Is*, he
must know that the companies Issuing what
are known aa circular pricea have never been
known to aak a cent over those prices.

U'hat aome Irreaponalble scalper may do Is

another thing, but such scalper haa Httle or

no troal to sell at any time and haa no
atandlng In the Indti8tr>'. Aa a tnatter of

fact. BO far aa New York la coocernad, tha

companlea aro pretty well sold up on tha
dotneatlo alaea of anthracite for the present,

and It la now a queatlon of getting the coal

here. There is delay in this, but It ti up to

tha Railroad Administration.

Mr. Kennedy aaya that the small alzea of
anthracite are a dnig on the markat. In
this ha la ' correct and he ahould know tha
reason. These small alxaa are iiaed for

slaam purposes. About 40 per cent* of each

ton of anthracite ooal produced at the mine
la composed of th* amalt or steam alzas.

Tha abaenca of buying on the part of ateam
uaera la In part responsible for the amatl
alsea being a drug on tha markat. Another
factor haa been the competition of Mexican
tuel oil, produced by peon lalMr and ad-
mitted duty free, which has replaced in man}-
plants the ateam aizea of anthracite coal
mined by our highly paid American labor.
These ateam alxea must l>e dlapoaed of.

otherwiaa the prices of the domeatlc alzaa
muat be Increased or tha minea must cloae,

j

because no bualneas can afford to have 40
|

per cent, of its prodtict thrown t>ack on Ita
j

handa. 1

No coat man In tha least Informed regard-
I

Ing condltlona In tlie Industry would glv**
:

atich advice aa Mr. Kennedy doea wh<*n he
saya that hla " advice to the buying pu >lio

la to buy thidr coal aa they want 11 kh"
when the>' want It, and not be atsniptMled.

i If thla advice ware followed there would
aurelv he untold auffering thla Winter.
Coal at the minea la not coal In the bin.

and unleaa coal la at hand It la of no value
to the conaumer. Tranaportatlon la a big
factor In the coal lndustr>', and It takes time
to tranaport coal. AMBliRE J. f:ASKV.

E:dllor American Coal Journal.
' New York, July 80, 1919.

^

Dr, Knopf Opposes Its Use for Drug

Addicts.

To the Editor of Tfte, Neu- I'orfc Timet:

. I read' with Interest th« item in your

issue of today entitled " No Addivl

Hospital in Pelham Park : Patients Will

be Housed In the Tuberculosis Institu-

tion on Staten Island." No one can

possibly have more sympathy with the

unfortunate drug addicts than the physi-

cian who has seen the sufferings of

such Individuals when deprived of their

accustomed dose of opium, morphln».

cocaine, or allied products, and I luve

witnessed such stifferings, hence I sin-

cerely hope that Commissioner Cope-

land's praiseworthy efforts to help those

unfortunates may receive from hi.'^

Honor the Mayor and the Board of

Estimate and Apportionment the de-

sired financial support, eltlier by tiio

creation of a new institution or, what

would seem far more economical, ac-

cepting the buildings of the Rockefell'.r

Foundation, .which, in my Judgmer.t.

seem admirably adapted for tliat pur-

pose.
As an anti-tuberculo.'U Worker In this

city for well-nigli a quarter of a cen-

tury, having been intimately associated

with the work of the Health Depart-

ment of the City of New York, under

the leadership of Hermann M. Biggs anl

his successors, 1 beg leave, however, to

enter as strong a 'protest as I possibly

can against the utilization of Sea View

Hospital on Staten Island for the treat-

ment of drug addicts. Here is the finest

building of its kind in the world, having

been erected at tlie cost of J.'J.CKW.OOO for

the exclusive use of patients suffering

from tuberculosis, especially desiened

and equipped for this purpose. It is lli';

only Institution which no,t only takes

care of patients afflicted with tubercu-

losis of the lungs in all stages of the

disease, but also of orthopaedic cases,

that Is to say, tuberculosis of tlie bones

and Joints, and of maternity case-s that

is to say, tuberculous mothers for con-

finement, All other institutions are

either limited to adults or children, to

Joint or lung diseases only, or again

only to cases in the first, second, or

last stages of the disease.

Sea View Hospital on «taten Island

has established an enviable reputation

because of its admirable work and ex-

cellent management. And now it i.^

suggested to turn over tills valuable

plant to the use of drug addicts, the

tuberculous patient to be turned out and

distributed among otlier institutions.

Many of tlie 700 patients now at Soa

View are in a condition where removal

would mean death, and all this for the

sake of treating drug addicts for an in-

definite and relatively short period of

time. What would be tlie result? Our

tuberculosis clinics, already hampered

by the work for drug addict.', will

be at a loss where td send maternity

or orthopaedic cases. Sea View

Hospital as a tulwreulosis Institu-

tion is visited by physicians from all

over the Cnlted States and Europe, wild

pronounce It tlie best of its kind in the

world. Patients eagerly flock there m
the hope of Improvement and cure.

Sad as It Is, there is a stigma con-

nected with even the most Innocent vic-

tim of the drug habit. Crime and drug

addiction are always associated in tue

public mind, and I fear that with th«

peculiar psychology of the tubcrcnloii'5

patient, few would be willing to enter

an Institution which has or has baa the

stigma of a hospital for drug addlet".

1 am entering this protest a.- an Inoi-

vidual, but I know that all tiie co-

workers with whom I have discujsca .

this matter are of the same opinion,

and I have no doubt that similar ec"-

miinicatlons will reach his Hotior ti.

Mayor, Commissioner Coler. and i-on'-

missioner Copeland. I trust tlial i.'<
.

latter. In his cnthu.«ia.sm for In i";-
.

fortunate drug addict, will not ail.<»- 1

«

Judgment to be clouded, und liiat »« .

must realize that the t ubcn ulo.-^is proo-

lem is as Important a one us that of ">=
•

treatment of drug addicts.
,,

I hope lil.s Hom>r the Mayor, a." «•

as Hraltli Commissioner Copeland atm

Charity Commi.-<..=ioner Coler. wUl re»"*'

the truth of wlwt has been said ana

preserve Sea V-lew Hospital for the

v orthy consumptive poor for ««<"""
was <reated. 1 hope the city wlU accept

Ui. Kockefcller Foundation gift,
fj^

tian.sfer these buildings to WarwicK.

and thus save unnecessary 'expense ano

preserve the good name of .Sea * '«"

Hospital and the enviable reputation ot

the New York Health r><.partnient aa

the best and the most effieiont in tie

world In dealing with the tuberculc'!!"

problem. _ ,. ,,

S. ADOLPHUS KNOPF, M. U-

New York. Aug. 6, MID.

1
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[DEVIL DOG' DIVISION

CAPTURES FIFTH AY.

ten.
Lejeune. with Smiles for

/||,i.eads His Regular Heroes

Through Five-Mile Ovation.

[bombarded with roses

jj^,n»«d«r Bare* H(« Head to

founded Men—Marines Quit th«

f^tmy «t E"<* 0* P«r«d«.

fli« M Divl?:or. cf Resrularj and Mar-
, ^u. tli« f«rr.ou» American combat unit

»,fKt3 d^rl'^y^'l "* 'fi* crltlrat moment
h Jl«r. '*''* '" """*' "'" Germans at

Qjl^u-Thierry and In that action put

atni to Ih' »npmy's a^lvancr un Parts.

»6icn a««l" '" •^"''' *"" * ^lofloua vie-,

^ jeforf Sois!>on5. and' later l«d the

i^eric»» advanc? In the Arironne oper-

ItloBS.
captured Xcw Tork City yester-.

^ aktnaon. F^^r the first time in the'

jyjjry of the Vnittd 3ta»os New Tork

Ctv h«il * chance to acclaim a complete

^vision of th» regular national forces.

^ j-jTT Tork res- to the occasion and.;

initrti to Majf-r Uen. I^ieime and hU
nX'tn a wekome that they will not

•sea (orf»«.

nfth Av<>nue. frnni Washinpton Square

fa UOth Street, the route of the parade,

vu thronged with enthusiastic men,
:hildren, nho cheered the

the far-famed »th and 2M RegJMenta Ot

Iv'^^'IZ- ''or "'ore than a Century
ri^" ^° Veteran units of the rejulnrarmy have played a nlorlous part In
^,'"«'"'can hlatory. Thev fought slje by
aide in the War of 1812; they were airaln
tofelher Ih tha civil war. and they were
wioulder to shoulder In the war against
J2,t>

'*""^ 'n the lloxer eampalRn of
uwu the Btli fought with the iiiailneJi.mid was at ihot time commanded by
Jr"lJ*'.*„*'»Ji "•'" Adna R. Chaffee.
Oeneral Chaffees son.i Colonel Adna R,
Chaffee, led the 9th yesterday. Tii»

«r. **• commanded b* Colonel Pa«
^aione. While the acting brlgifle com"-mander was Colonel Henry A. Eaton,
^. c*. A.

«;Sf''» * ..''°"" ' *o«»' »» <>' them
products of France, and one cat also of
French origin, were features of the ma-
rine and infantry secUons of the parade.
TTio dogs Were for the most part f««t
atepplog little fox terriers, while the
V. .

7'>'«hJoolted to be Just an ordinary
backfence bea.itie, attracted a lot of at-
tention brvause she was perched on the
shoulder ot a soldier of the Dth Infantry.

Xo Artillerr Equipment.
The artlUerj-men. commanded by BriC.

Gen. Daniel Craig, followed the in-
fantry, the ISth. 15th and ITlh Hegi-
menu apt>earlrig in the order- named.
The 75> and the howitzers that tlftee
men operated on the French front were
left behind, and so the men who wear
the red eagle insignia appeared without

TRAINING GAHP Ml
FOR MIUTARY BILL

Chairman Mcllvaine Declares

Association Indorsed Cham-

berlain-Kahn Measure.

DEFINES IT AS AMERICAN

National Guard Inalata That Thair

Organization Would Be Re-

duced to Home Guard*.

The Training Camps Asaoclatlon of the
United States, which is the organlaation
of tlie metl who were trained at PlatU-
burg. Fort Myer. and other offloera"

training campt in all part* of t>\f coun-
try, issued a statement yesterday as-
suming full responsibility for the so-

equlpment. the absence of which non« of called ChamberUln-Kahn Universal Milthem I appeared to regret. After the ar-
tillerymen came the Jth and «th MachineQun Battalions, and after the splt-
firers the trains, the ammunition train
leading and followed In order by the
engineer, supply, motor repair, motor
tran3por.t. and sanitary traina. And
then came the military police. For the
last time they were making their ap-
pearance as the maintalners of law and
order. Last of all was a deUchment of
casuals, and with the pa.-uiing of the
casuals the parade of the 2d Division
was ended.
••I never saw a finer looking body ofmen and I hever witnessed a more In-

iiplrlng parade." said Secretary Iloose-

^,j of the shore." for the Id DlTlslon i TIi* marines ceased to be a part of the
'u fh« one and only oi ganiiution under *'""•>: after the ptirade. They will ro

I. .,,1 icfioe. which Includes is.
Quantlco. Va.. for demoblllaatlon.

tt.t Stars n.v1 M. .pes •» nRh includes
. ^p,, regular army units will proceed to

,n»DB its officers ^md enlisted person-
|
stations in California.

»; regulars cf t'.ie sea as well as of the
|

imd. The division, appearing perhaps I SECOND DIVISION ALL HOME.
for th» last linie .stt^el helmets and

"^l?i!^^>^.-'Irfi*faan:fol"rX/i^iL"t Unit, Aboard Great Northern

»i ijerioan oppcnri.ts. mar. lied as only
|

on Transport's Final Trip.

E^ISlv'^.rSa;^"' A^'^lt 'IT\Z^ \

The arrival of tho Great Northern' at

Est It'rMiuir.d vn\> foity-four minutes
;
Hoboken yesterday with the last of the

for the "'tir,- nni! of more than 23.000 f Second Division abroad marked her final
B.n to Bi."." a jiomt. .„„,', „,» i

t*"''^ »» a naval tran.sport. During th^
\t the heart •-' 'h- column. niount«>d on

| ume that she has be«?n in this service
a restless bar . hurg- r. was .\Iajor (.en

: tj,e vessel has made eighteen round
John A. L<-Jfi:i«-, iiie U.ulsianan. who

, trips to France, carrying :!5.|)00 soldiers
coii:rnan.i€d the Second atSt. Mlhiel «nd| to ,he other .-jide and bringing Zd.Otm

fc the -Ujonnc Uentral L.ejeune. wTio »
; home. -j.;,,. transport is to be turned

«).- of Uic > ouhgest of
.
the American ^ver to the army for service In the

-e-«?as dh!-*:un commanuers. rode at 1 punppingo.
- - »„., h^~i,>^

, ,j^^ ^_^^^j Northern dmked Just in
time for th.? Second Battalion of the
Second Kngineers. a unit of the Second
Division, to send lis colors, decorated
Willi the ?"reneh war cross, to the pa-

..c - ., -
, , . rade. Tlu- hattallon staff ajid a de-

lOifn a boy or a gitl shouied a gnod-
I tall of one man from each company

Bstured gyi-.ting to I^eune he adcnowl- I ^.^.,p permitted to leave Hoboken as
edged it wlti: a broad smile and the „j^„ ,j, ,f,e ^j^jp docked to march with
h'.;mblMt soMlpr of the '»nKs who

! their comrndes.
lilu-,^ along the way r'N.-clve.i Just as

! Among the military passengers were
ecurteous a return s.Uuie from the di- • jj,,^ q^^. Charles L>. Rhoades. at one

«!» head of nU n-.en smiling and bowing
;

to the crcwdJ tlmi cheered liKn and his ,

ofr. He w:'' not the rigid sort of
|

ii!d e- that Kiftii Avenue has so often
|

Lulaiided. He apprcoiated tha.w6lcoinc i

f^ he wart'.<i tne people to know it.
|

vi5l.n comnmndcr a-s did the Oeneral s jj^^ j^ command of tho Kalnbow DI- ! and Kali

Itary Service bill, which was recently In-

troduced in the Senate and House, by
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon and Rep-
resenta'tlve Kahn of California.
The statement was issued as a result

of the denunciation of the bill by the
National Guard Association of the

United .States, which .Is opposing the

proposed legislation. The Uuard Asso-
ciation characterixed the bill as " the
Swan song of the Oeneral Staff."
The Training Camps Association state-

ment was Issued by Tompkins Mcllvalike,

acting Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee and the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Universal Training of the as-

sociation.

As noting Chalm)an of the Kxecutlve
Committee." said Mr. Mcllvaine, " of

the Military Training Camps Associa-
tion of the United States and as Chair-
man of Its Committee on Unlvei*8al
Training. I desire to call attention to
certain erroneous statemcn's given out
by Uie National Quard Association at Its

cfmvention held this week In New Turk.
" It is evident that those responsible

for the action of th^ National Quard As-
sociation, whicli n^ight more appro-
priately be called tho State Adjutant
treneral's Association, either had not
read tho National Service act or tliat

they deliberatel>* misrepresented its pro-

visions, t

" The Xatlolial 6er«ce act. introduced
in Congress by Senator Cliamberlnin
and Repre.sentatlve Kahn, is not an Ad-
ministration bill, is not a Ueneral Staff
bill, but Is the bill of the Training
Camps Association. Tlil.i bill was pre-
pared by the Training Camps A.ssncia-
lion's Committee on Universal Training,
of which t ani Chairman, and was Intro-
duced

'^S.*"L"'"^'*'''. *'*'D "' * cltlaen and know about th* dlfflcultleg of en-soldlor every American boy. " llstment. and when the ChambirlalnlIn.Mead of dUngardlng the 4.0Co 000 I Kahn bill takes control of a n^n'i 1 f

e

veurans, tho National Service act calls from the time he Is 18 unUl he u jjlupon tiiem to fonn a Federal rejMrrve
force, organised territorial!}- according
to their places of residence. In order 'hat
they may transmit to Uie youth ot the
country their traditions and experience
Ir. the war: their places lA the reserve
fore* *ill progresRively be taken by the
youth of the country ah they graduate
from the training camps.

" Instead of providing for a large
body of professional o'fflcer.^ th» Na-
tional Strvtce act contemplates that the
officers. non-commi.Hslored and sp-'clal-
Ists of. the Citltcns' Army shall be

. . i, - '* "nUl he Is »a.the ipiard Is unable to find where It la
to obtain Its recruit*.

.."^/i" "i**'"* » ?tlfma on the Na.
tlonal nuard. the bill destroys Ui* Na-
tional Guard as a first fighting force,
and ttlaoe* it In the class wltl» home
guards from which 'bnly thre» months'
service per year can be i-cqulrej and
that must be witliln the boundart'es of
the United States, and then only under
certain conditions. In faut. the only
mention that the National Guard gets
besides placing It In tha class of home

I guard.^, is tlie fact that SLfter a man has'-'-— •- '— "
•

If he Is
chosen from .the ranks With addlUonal 1.taken Kis service he may be it he Istraining to dualify lh*m for the sue- t Vtthin the limit al'owed In thi V..i«-1T
cesslve st.psln Promotion frjcludlng all oiard, taking this limffedslPvl^'l'i^Th,
grade.-, from the owe.t to U.e highest. National Guard iiVstead of dolni /oilInstead of abolishing the Guard as a duty in the reserves." "* ™"
State force the National Service act pro- .

,

vidcs means wh'.reby the Ouard can ob-luSDPU nOOnOCO ctsp^ mi i
tain recruits Ir. Hraple r.umbers from the IflAnUII UrrUoto STAFF BILL''

Lduute.d in the training camps—men ______ |

serving being excused from aer\'lce i «. . —t • b .> . _
th* Federal Ke«*rve. The Ouard U J'* ' "•* Provlglon for Permanen-

oy Mean* Military Bureaucracy,

«raduute.d in the training camps—men
so serving being excused from
in
restored to its constitutional function
by the National Service act and cannot
b,» orderw out of the country without
Its consent and that of the several
.SUtes. Nor Would th* Uuard be dls-
sharged. as now. from State service by
any call into Federal service. Thus the
States would not hereafter be stripped
At all military protection when they
most need of it. that is. In time of war,
as they were during the present war. We
would not have the absurd spectacle of
the Guard, now trained by border and
foreign experience, being disbanded.
Whatever the action taken at the meet-

ing of the so-caile<l National Guard As-
sociation. I have reason to believe that
the National Service act wilt be approved
by the great majority of National Guard
officers who served on tlie border and
In France."

Tiatlonal Gaaed Statanent.

The National Guard Atsoclatlon also

Issued a stateiaent which was given out
as a reply to an editorial printed in TKe
Nsw VOKK TiMKS of last Thursday.
The Guard Association says that Trk

Times misinterpreted a telegram sent by
the association to .Secretary of War
Baker and to the members of the Senate
and House Committees on Military Af-
fairs, as "a resolution " and then It

add-o. " without any resolutions before
It. proceeds with Its comments on the
resolutions."- .

The statement further declares that
The TiMKS was mistaken when if said
that the eo-ralled Baker bill, which Is
the General Staff bill, did not " provoke
tlie National ciuard Association Co puss
resolutions of condemnations, &c.".

" The National Guard Association,
Ferious in Us attempts to prevent the
paiwage of lcg!,^iation which is obnoxi-
ous to the American people, but at the
same time to offer constructive criti-
cism," t!ie statement continues. " gave
two days' consideration to the provis-
ions of the Chamberlain-Kahn bill, be-
fore issuing Its statement to the War
Department anil to the Adjutants Gen-
eral of every Stale In the Union.
" It did nut depend upon the newspa-

pers for its information about the pro-
visions of the t.'hainberlain-Kahn bill.

but it sent a repi-estntative to Washing-
ton and obtain«'d copies of the bill as
soon as it came from the I'ubtic Printer,
and with the bill itself before them, the
JjLVt Committee, tho Bxeculife Commit-
tee, .and the Ix'Klslatlve Committee,
composed of Generals and Colonels, some
of whom fougnt on the other side.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-OppoaUlon
to a bill which he said had been " pre-
pared overseas " and which proposes
that appolntmenu to th» Army Oeneral
Staff be' permanent, was voiced before
the Senate Military sub-Committee to-
day by Oeneral March, chief of Staff.
Ho said the result of the measure
would be to set up a mllitarj' bureau-
cracy, and expressed the hope that the
comr^illtcc would oppose it, adding that
it would be "strongly pressed."
War Department proposals that mem-

bers of tKe General Staff be required
to return to th* command of troops
after serving/our yearn, were Indorsed
»y the Oenerll. He faid that under the
department's plans substantially the
same proportion between ihc personnel
of th* air seri'Ice and the peace army
would be maintained, as it was at the
time of tho signing of the armistice.
Referring to the proposed consolida-

tion of the chemical warfare service
with the Engineers 'Department, th*
Chief of Staff said the department «-a*
opposed to the use of poisonous gss and
believed chemical warfare should be
abolished.
Senator Chamberla4n. Democrat.

Oregon, disagrewl as to abolishing
chemical warfare, snying that Wore
than .'to per cent, of the American cas-
ualties In the great war were caused
by gas. Ueneral March said he fav-
ored keeping up the sttid^- of gas.
Establishment of a separate depart-

ment of aeronautics was opposeu by
the Oeneral. who said it would b" " very
unforfjnate to take from th* War De-
partment control over military avi-
ators."

PAGE WELCOMED AT YORK.

Maine Summer Colon let* Greet AifT-

baaaador to Rome.

TORK. Me.. Aug. 6.—Tliomas NeUon
Page, Ambassador to Italj. received a
reception late today from the people of

York and residents of the Summer col-

ony, of which he was a member for

some years before going to Rome.
Welcoming addresses by CUtptaln .Tohn

Bennett of York and Joim Cadwallader

ViSS- n commaimti <.-• uiu
'i', ,^" ; ' unie in command 01 i

supfriora wiio reviewed the division from
j ^.l3iQn_ ^„^ Captain Fr

tt- official stand in front of tlie I'ubllc
; tj,^ Ordnance, who, it

verbatim by Messrs. Chamberlain, gether witli some of the best military „• i>),nAdatnhln were followed bv the
aim. and is sometimes called the) legal minds of lorig years' experience,;*'' I hiiadelphla were ro"°'>*<» "i tO*

Frank Per.ihing of i
Chamberlain - Kahn Universal Milltarj-

Librarv. .ij veteran officer of the regtJ-
I nephew of (leneral Pershing, t^eneral

l«r». who .'ad a Rrand stand sca^ at
j Rhoades only recently recovered from

rony-seconJ t-treel expressed U : -rTitl'
; injuries he received when an airplane

Avenue nev,r had a chance to cheer_ a
| ,„ which he was travcUng from Spa to

Bsrc fucr-atir.g figure tlian Lejeune.
j parts crashed. „ . > ,. ^ ......
i Miss Mary E. Benton, fomierly pro- :

Assooiatlon to the Secretary of War, the as Brigadier
_
Generals

Define* it a* American.

Instead of tlie bill pro%-lding for a
' Prussian system, as wired by the Ouard

Betl«ed by Men at High Rank.
|
^^-y- ^^'I'^ti^ !tt"sm'llh ' College, and

I bVli'lslnte'nsely American' I'n 'every feat- 1
Majors," brought home to them

L, the official reviewlijg stand '"^^''^ Ut Present dean of t*i« *;:""'»:^ J^^PK''
i ure and is drawn upon the principle of 1 'Mrofe t* Adjutant, fieneral.

.-,-..-rf-~»h,. hlirhest olflccrs of the !
ment of (-arreltun CoUeB^'.. Northfield.

, ...;M«f-~<he hlBhest officers of the

ann^Marine Corps, and the navy. For

gave the most thoupluful consideration
I

presentation of a cane lo Mr. Page and
to the provisions of the hill and only

j a boilquet to Mrs. Page,
after a debate, which Lasted well hito 1 Ambaasador PAge. In a brU'f address,
the night, was the truth of the diabolical : said America must lv~ a leader In set-
scheme of the General Staff, to create j tling the unrest amotut the people ot,i>ll
Jobs for Majors. Captains, and L.leu- nations, lie spoke or the lack of llie
tettants who now hold temporary rank ' barest necessities of life in Italy, and

Colonels, and; referred lo Italy's need of the friendship
of America and of tier admiration for
tills country.

tlie army there was present .As.-^istant

fecretarj- of War .Mttiur AVoodg, Major

Minn., a pasaenger. said that she had j
equality of obligation and opportunity

been on a mission to select French
{ for ^11.

women students for American uiiiver-
I

sities. She told of a trip she said she
nd the Countess Turcnynowita had

Gen, William M. Wright, who command- , „a,jp )„(„ i iprmahy and Lithuania dur

r^

cd 'he 1st Arnjy i "orji.'s in the last da.vs.

•1 the war. and who hefon- that com-
BUinded the famous 9i'ih I'ivision of inl,!-

Tt'Mlern flglit' : s : -Major (J.-d. John Bld-
t-. who comnmnded the Amoric-an

InE the .Spring. Miss Benton said that ,

tliey ar.-lved In Munich on April 1 on
ilie lai>t train which entered that ctty '

before ^t fell Into the hand."; of the rev-
;

olutionisis. Machine guns were posted

Instead of providing for a profes-

sional army of half a million men. as

Ir. the Administration or General Staff

bill, our bill, the National .Service act,

contemplates that the permanent peace
strength of the regular army should be

fcrces ill KngianG : Major Gen. Robert : ive'rywhere in anticipation of trouble,!"" Bt^''" "'»" "1^1,!;^' ! *. ''
^'?iS,"-

tirglng opposition to the bill
!
was graduated from the Farmlngton

Alc.\an(ier who I"! the TTih Division of !
*•.,<- «iia Mis<i Benton declared that I law, to wit. some 21 1,000 enlisted men.. "Tlkosc In attendance at the convention i School and Mr. Kmmet Is a Har\-ard

New Vork»'s. M.Tlor Gen. Thomas H. "she aiid her companion were at all times
|

• In»tcad of abolishing the cltiien sol- were the men who have kept up Uic i graduate, clsss 'Of '19. No dale has been
B-MTj- (oina.andlnB the Eastern De-l treat-d with courte.sy by the Germans. > diery. as claimed, the fvational »ervl«^ Nation.al Gua rd for a great many years, i mentioned for th* wedding.

>avid ("
psrlnienl : .Major Gen. Shanks, I i=^ -j
II ho direct' d th** o\erseas tnovem^t of
tiie AmeriH«a hosts, and a .score or
•f (Je.ierals and Colonels and Maji
and officTS of Ies.ser rank.
Reire.stntlng the navy wa^ Assistant !

S-^rctary of the Xavy Franklin D. i

Roosevelt; Aimiral AVilUam S. Bcn.son, I

th"? naval chief of opi.-ratlons ; A.dmlral
j

Albert Gleaves, the new C^ommander in i

Chief of the Asiatic Fleet : Rear Ad-
j

Jntrals John D. McDonald and James H.
|

Giennon. and many others, while the i

Uar!

-iSTRIKING ACTORS

KEEP 9 SHOWS DARK

Caatinaed from Page 1, Colnmn S.

tho players were arriving for the e\-en'- ! filling of tlielr casts' wltn new people ' strained to return to his Job. It seemed

Voice in the Dark 'ana Quantlco.
Tbe parade. F'i,irted from the Washing-

ton Arch at 3:10 P. ?!.. and it was ex-
srtly thirtr minutes later when the head
of he column was opposlt*^ the official
reviewing sT>ind In front of the Public
Ubrarj. First reme a picked troop of but Frank Gillmore. Secretary ot
Bounted policomf-n, and after them I..e- . Actors' Equity Association, said

will not solve the managers' problem, as (liat h<- had been toni between hi,'; posl-
•he public will know thatles.ser personal (Ion «* an actor nnd his position as part
have ben put in .and a falling off in I oWner and manager of the show. "Just
patronage will result. ili.y pointed .

I couldn't hear to break his contract with
with glee to the general dehaclc In the i himself, I guess," said one of the more
theatres last night, when only the I striking actors on the sidewalk.
"Follies" Hhd "The Royal Vaga-

1 There never has been a strike In which
bond, ' iimorikt the slr.Ke-aifc-cied shows.

;
picketing was dOhe with auch style, and

drew capacity houses. disappointed plavgoers were at least
It is now believed that the actors will

j partly rewarded for their trip downtown
be rer"!Uli»d_to make their l^lght without ' by the ad lib patter of such pickets as

deserter from the " Galet-
, Colin Campbell, who was
Belter 'Oie " till the strike

, ,
I - - - • - Cyril Chadwick. John

will be played ' elation w«re frankly Jubilant at the sue- 1
effect of the strike, the calling of strikes 1 Charles Thomas, and Hnssard Short.

cess of the /strike to date, but reticent '"J*\L''»>'„
'"'"'»='"';• "?*. 'n leliearsal Wandering pUyitoers. m qut.'.t of .tome

' here means that other cities will .soon be , box office that woyld accept their

Ing. John Charles Tlionias, well known
Tnr mlislcal comedy, and CyMl Chodwlck
V. ere among the pickets there. Horenz

^
Ziegfeld finally made complaint to tho

police, and the act.Ti-a were compelled
to move on.

! I.*ter iB the evening Fourth Deputy
I
Commissioner Wallls came uptown to

MarlMe Corps was present In the person
,

., ^viiat a. Girl ' hone to re- ! n."wl8l In keeping order in front of Ui-ja-
|

the assistance of lh.3 ytagoiiand.< and Kd Wynn. a i
•f Its own ro:nmand"r in Chief. Major »ibly Oh. Wliat a uiri. ."ope to re

I niuslcl-Hii.s. as the latter have .so far ; les of 191f) "
fi«o. '>org- Barnett. and a dozen other

j
sume today with several subsUlute play- tres and at, the stage doors.

, n^pi,,^.,,,,, ^„ a^, :

J^,"f
',^ •• xJ,, {

sfRcers of the corps from Washington
j
er,i, and " East Is West " and '_' A ' official* of the .\ctors' Equity Asso- , Although the road has not j rt fell the \ was called :

again on Mondny. .....^ .... .^ „^ ..^.^ ..,., .„.v,,, „,- „„^ „,,,..- >,•,, nu lu «,..
Rumors of a possible extension of the

|

as to plans for the future. The number ' affected, since 'nr"arly all "of tlie'se thirty
|
rironeyTwere 'wa)-lard"'{)y waVnlnas 'that

strike to other cities were in the air. of new applicants for membership was
j

^hows in preparation were destined tor they shouldn't pay good money for ten.

the
i
placed variously at 1.200 to 1,500, and I

L°ad tours preparatory to their New- twenty, and thirty actors. ''Not a nc-
,-».'. _ » . J 1. *„. <„ . «. ,

lork showing. A general cancelation i ognlacd artist in tlie cast." ihev. eho-
last It was found neces.sary to open new ^f playing date* is Inevitable unl.ss (lie riiseti In front of " 'I'ti* Challenge,"

"," ^"^ -^'' ."ttiff of moi-'- than one
j ,

^ ^ ^ definite plans had been lieadquarters In Forty-fifth Street to
;
atri'ke'ls ouickU settled,

^ri.r/f'!'^'^^, .P'""'.'^?
'^^,<^!y•.'''°J' madl : take care of all who applied. Arrange-

I

rrt'^^^W ^t ^f?: i Although there was no Urgency to i —- were^der way, U^ said^ for

|
^^jj^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^j^^

r^,J?J"L'?,\ ^-tv^VL' r*'-sonal aides,
i minimize the .«eriousness of the situa-^^^^^ ,„d ,t „^y b, ,hat the asso-!*^" " sa^aiw n asvt/wbj

n'?r^?T,^ inn" (-L?°i"^l?-''>,2t,''?**i*'5"'«"n, the fact that an actors'
'

^^ '^t^L ',
'nptain Robert U Nel-

,

lighter side was Re
•rn of the Marines. Tliese were the °, ,,,.,, i„„, nicht and narti
or.ly offlr*r.« of divisional headquarters

f, f'L'i.ihb^rho^d of Fortv-J«
Jtw. were mounted, the rest b^ing on J^e "'JfL'^'^^^cSr receivedT^got and mar'-h-.-.g Just ahead of tiie '*'<=,,^°'"''*lL?f''"" ^*s far^HMaquarters Troop, also dismounted. I fltJ^?It^ of ?/einr What thty
L ibJtrn'."''"""'"^'^'^*'

*"' ^''"^'"'^ ^°"'H^'J '^^!td?edrof"?h*«''ha'?''^

Major's Widow Married Capt. Rud-
dell, U. 8. A., In France,

A private letter Just received from
Franco announces ihe marriage there of
^^rs. Blanche Bertram, the widow of
Major Bertram. United States En-
gineers, the fir*t officer to die abroad,
and Captain James C. Ruddell, U. S. A..

Coast Artillery Corps, who was gradu-
ated from West Point In 1016, and la a
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ruddell of
Parkersburg. W. Va.
The wedding took place at the Of-

flcenV Club In the Grand Hotel at Sv

Naxairc, France, on July 18. Two cere-

monies W'cre performed fn compliance
Willi the French law. the first, a civil

serxMce. by the French Mayor and the

American Consul. Mr. Ruffln, while the

religious service was performed by
Chaplain Charles Irwin, U. S. A., of
Camp Norton.
The bilde, who had recently been ac-

tive in Reil Cross canteen work In Pans
and ^X. Nnialre, wore the Red t^ross

uniform. I'aptain Rofferty, a West
Point classmate of Captain Ruddell, w as
his best man. The honej-moon was
spent in touring. Northerij-.J'rancc. and
then the bride and bridegroom i-etumed
to Camp Norton.

UPTON SEISSOCIETY CIRCUS

Leopard Act Provide* Thrill* for

Enll*ted Men at Camp.
.^pcciol fo 7"?ic -Ve^r York Time*.

CAMP UPTO.V. N. y.. Aug. 8.—The
socltly circus which is being given free

by Brig. Gen. William J. Nicholeoh.

Camp commander, for the entertainment
of enlisted men. oiwned today. Summer
residents of Suffolk County motor<(] in

for both attfniocn and evening perform-
ances.
Thrills were provided by a leopard

',ci at the first show. The animals had
i>i'<n confined for a week In boxes In
an army .stable and were so savage

which waj» scarcely irtie. "Ed';" Wyrin ""* t^"^'"" »«nian trainer frequently had
was spurred on to'epeclal effort when I

« chair fn front of her to guard agaln.M

"Tho convention had hardly recovered I Ml*» Pratt to Wed R. 8. Emmet,
from tho sfiock which it reoeive,! from ! Mr. and Mrs. Frederic B. Pratt of :2»
the Chamberlaln-Kahn bill before It read i Clinton Avenue. Brooklyn, and Poplar
In the newspapers of the so-called ' Hill, Glen Cove, L. I., announce the en-
B:iker bill. Relying oh the newspapers

:
gagement of their daughter. Miss Helen

for Its Information. It adopted resolu- 1 LAdd Pratt, to Richard Stockton Emmet,
tlons opposing the passage of the bill. a son of .Mrs. Cornelia Zabrlskle Emmet
nnd It addrcs.sed a letter to the Ad- and the laie William Temple Emmet of
lutants Oeneral of every State of the ,

.10 Bast Seventy-siilh Street. Miss Pratt

SHIP ASHORE OFF YARMOUTH
2«0 Paaaenger* on North Star, from

•oaten, Ar* Landed Safely.

BOBTON, Aug. 8.-Tlie steamahlp
North Sur struck on Green Island, nine
mile* (outh ot Yarmouth, N. S.. In a fog
at CM o'clock this morning. The re-
moval of ber passengers. 280 In all, and
their transfer to Yarmouth were accom-
plished without aeddent Th* North
Star, which Is In tho service of the
Eastern Steamship Uhes, left Boston
for Yarmouth last night.
Captain Btrout of the North Star re-

ported that leeler entered the flreroom
and that It Was necessary to draw tho

Se^;- J,'"' >-"«n»?'an Government steam-er S^hlev. at first .said to be standing
lu*^-" detained at Yarmouth and un-

t^!l K*? 52 ^'i '^'"'"' ^'"f* «»»l«-^^ •""' **.;*' .'^•t«. several motor
ISr.^ff*' Ji"* ^" °*her available ve«-
"'45.**';* "f'^r^'^ out to her assistance.
irIIi1J;***Jl['"'''P f'ovemor Cobb of theEastern Steamship Line* struck on
..mlVML*,"'' ".I-";'/ '» «» almost th*

badly damaged. .<the floated after aboutfour hours and landed her passengers,
after which she was Ukcn to New Vorlt
lor repairs.

INVITE PRINCE OF WALES.

Newport Secietiea Are to Give a Re-
ception in Hia Honor.

Special (0 The Asir r»rk THnrt.
XEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 8.-The Di-

rectors of the Newport Historical So-
ciety, tho Newport Improvement So-
cletj', and the Redwood IJbrary have
extended an InviuUon to the Prince of
Wales, through the British Ambassador,
to attend a reception In his honor to be
given during his proposed visit to Q»U
city.

Tennis at the Casino this morning
smacked of international flavor. Thcrev
were American, Australian, and Japa-
nese players, and the crowd filled grand
stand and side lines like the old days of
national tennis tournaments.
The navy was represented by Rear

Admiral Cameron .McR. Winslow. Cap-
tain* Rufus Z. Johnston,- Edward H.
Campbell, iMartin K. Trench, with their
families; Mrs. Sims, wife of Rear Ad-
miral William 8. Sims. Commander
J. B. Kaufman of tlie deetrovcr force,
and t'apiain Frank W. Kellogg.
'lovemor Keeckman entei'liilned the

players participating In the tournament
with a luncheon at I.and'8 End today. At
the luncheon were their house guests.
Congressman and Mrs. Nicholas I»ng-
worth, -Miss i:ieanore R. Sears. Colonel
Harold D. Stebblns. L*wrcnco Water-
bur>', and Mr. and .Mrs. Reginald Board-
man.

MRS. BERTRAM WED AGAIN.

«i?r^^,.^ ^:??-'- po"Kl«-'' of 'he «ee-!tlop.. the fact that an actors' strike pos-
! rlatlon will also be extended to Include

^J '^/^i .T
< plain Robert U Nel-.^^^^j, ^ lighter side was nen-rally re-

' burlewiu*. Some such step, the actors

orl- nffiV ,./?!*.?• , ,
£* '?'^''*' ,'"^ I alized last night, and particulariy In

; b.-llevc. Will be necessary If the strike Is

wi» wir7^ o
,'"1:'1«'°"^ headquarters

| j, neighborhood of Forty-second Street not speedily settled, as the managerswno. wtre mounted, the rest being on
| jj^^. cj^edy aspects received due appre- ; arc siald to be considering the employ-

forth Willi
j
ment of burlesque actors,

could sec,

ita,,,"
~" -~ " -.••—"- .—— land hundreds or tneac nan their reward

Massed' in front of the Public Library- '."'"-""» "'.''^^^ .^^i'^^acTe^^^^^

r^^de^ree^ia^s al^d r-ir^^n.C^kc-^l^^^^^l^-ifi^l^^^JlJiS ^,tl

British Actors la Sympathy.

A cablegram from the Actors' Associa-

tion In Great Britain said that the mem-
bers of that organization now in Amer-
ica had been instructed to place tliem-

"0.1 jrell unJ t!i

ol'1-fashioned j

cc
commander noting

i ^^
acts were binding, and accordingly

I

.r;u;;Jt^'^^:^^'T^-"}5^^i > ^;i.. "^H^s'^^n^^in^'f^m S^';^ \

Wfilte \^^r^^^i .';."c";!'\l"i%"hre?i^S
th^TrouL'^pSarf^^art^^^JiJ^ho^'w^

*J»
redout," \

cneering
^^[^,,^^£1 j^ tlUs hope wure disappointed.

A down g!r!«. each carxjing an arm-
'

,. „-, t.i,i,,.. nr>w tt'eli
!?' of ->«. wer.. also mobliized in! tomedy Pickets Draw well.

W , ii^*"
i-'trnry. and they did their i jrhe crowd gathered in front of "The

^J'^-r'r^yl^''^ ^^^^hJ^i Challenge" when Ed Wynn. star of the

^Amertcrxf 3ie^,,tie.. for all of the ' Shubert " Gaieues " and a sUlker, be-

luS' wv ^""' ""eKiinentaJ commanders,
i gan to picket the front of the house In

^>i:^-^\:^A\t^-t^LJ:f>.S':^'^!ylcom^y "-"°-' ^^"'^" '-« was Ua*-
^« the nej.; bos: ihi.ig—threw them at ; sard Short, who hail been rehearsing a

iYn . incw play, which was to have held a

» liiJ''i,
•"" '"''"^ f-'ciiadea," laughed : ^fess rehearsivl yeslerday, but did not

wl .
"" '''fKeaLt, as he caught a when the strike oi-«er went fortli. It—ncn Bf ros..^

! wai found necessary to clear the .side-

j^ .^ ^

«,i.i:ii.r.-r».
.

^jj^jpg ji^nd to ask W ynn and Short to

tv
CMonel

dquarters Troop, came ! mo\'e on.
S-eohd KriKiuetrs, commanded by i Acro«>s the street, before tlie rise of Ihc

-».onel S-u;,ri ,• r'J,ie*„,. ,„ C,,«oV curta n at 'The Royal \agabond.
,
"-"^rt L. Oodfrc;.-. an boBor p .^y,j,|j^^ ^ Brady told tiie audience that

i«i« 1
''' '^''- "^'"'est Point daei- of I Oeorgo M. Cohan had been rehearsing

*•. and one of the younfcfs* of a!! the ' uie piece all day and that be would play
1^ '. «^v-

_ "
_ t „ „.-.:„ Crt t^nhan nlnve^ « rotnertv Dart.

H*"^P'-ai cr .Tim. ,;d«r» cf ti.c .\. E. F
tnlrty-thre

ia 31a8siLcaus^tts just

tlllt«f"".'k'"'
.' '^"-'''^f"- I*''® engineering

M« f! . ^J""
**<^oid was One ot the han!-

a. »»*::.'' "^f f--^ the t.-^cTinlcal ttr.ita of
• Aloerleari army in France, anci Ood-

•2n/7l " "''' received an o'.-aUcn all^"s the lln.

.

llTlJi''"8 the enrlreers was the Fourth
ttS?K i

-'"'' i'-it-Rilon. the com'oat unit
miT^r'' to Gercr;.! L„--;,e-.M:e s head-

coi! ma: J cf tlie maciJh'j
Motht;

''" ^I»^-'r OeorKo JI. Weems,^vuitr ..uiir.K ^V^.-3t Po'.n'.er. who come.s

«a»ner< ]„
Wnjierj •»

tnotJier

to'*S,."!r HV'-- that gave .S.;'rs>;ant York
XAtui I

— ^'- *
^r™^, r.gnt b»hir.d tho engineers came
7|L "f;;*! loK.-, •

Ir, other Words, the
JJ» Officers anl rnen of tiia corps
ao hiJf

^""8*1'' in every war In Amerl-
^7 'iJS'.orj',

CJT fhit '^"u^-"
the marines '. " was tho

rJL nw "^h'Jed up the line aa the Ma-
oSJ ^,?,^<'»'. under command of Brig.
Slr""»"i C. NevlHo, i:. S. M. C,
J-w loto Mew. Neville, who is a Vlr-

S i?:-*"*' t'>6 officer who commanded
Cnih?';", luMng the fighOng at Vera
jjj_.

in 1.J14. li^^ was mounted, and
UdM t'-'"'

^' ^'-^'3 * " horse marine "

Hour 1
^^i'^une. The marines cF.me

HlM.J" """•* f'>rmatloii. and V.'cki

or Ciir
* '"^'f miirched with more dash

M m.J"*" ''''' these men. The wound-
ratet C"'" '''niPlv went wild as lliey

if It, ^ •"" rf. lowing stand. The first

JT ci V"* regiments was commanded
end Kj";t'',"»''"''l Snyder, and- the sCc-
IM £*,J-'''"""' Harry I..ee. b-Jth jcung
fcmw smons the most famous of thej"o«i commanders of the corps. Every-
vCl »«'''^'^ that a finer body Of men
th. J?r^'*'' "«*" '" I'lfih Avenue than
,i men commanded by Neville.

tri«,i"^'?"*-''
*'''* followed by the 4th

""«»ae of Infantry, the orgaalzaUoa of

I a rOie. So Cohan played a comedy part,

with occasional glances at a script in his

hand. In a speech at the end of the

first act he told the audience that the

actors were In the wrong and that he
would J>e on tneir side it they were not.

The calling out of Equity member*
at tJie

• 1 ollies " and the Winter Garden
did not find the managements entirely
unp'rerarcd, and the detached nature of

these performance* made It possible for

the management to use other entertain-

ers.. i:ddie Cantor. Eddie Dowiing, and
Phil Dws'cr were absent when the cur-
tain rose. Johnny and Ray Dooley.
i;qulty members, were parauaded by th*
management to play.
Cantor attended the performance of

" The Koyal Vagabond.' next door, and
between the acts of this entertainment
was persuaded to return to the show by
David Stamper of Mr. Zlegfeld's staff.

He got back to the New Amsterdani In

time for the second act.

At the •• OaleUea of 1919 thirteen

player* were on gtrlke. Including Ed
wynn and OeOrge Bassell, the principal

comedians. Here Sophie Tgcker and a
number of others were put into the
show, and a performance was given to

a house about hslf filled. The show
bed pn:^vlously been played to capacity.

"The vaudeville m.anagera came to the

ree-ue of th«^ musical comedy producers
(luring the day by offering to lend any
of their rtcls. and several such offerings

were employed at the Winter Garden,
which was seriously affe
and Gordon Dooley. com
among those who walked out
theatre.

Fdllee Mot* Picket* On.

There was an attanpt to picket at

the stage door of tho "FolUea" when

some one from the curb called out.
It'll never g»'t well if you picket."
The managers wRo had expected to

PICKETS PLAY COMEDY ""^'^^ ^^ the. patronage of those turned

Open Theatres Feel Effects cf

^rike in Lots of Fatronage

—Movie Houses Profit.

lion.

E. H. Sotbem's announcement of his

resignation, giv^ out 'by the managers,
was as follows

:

" I haVe resigned from the Actors'
Equity Association. In ray capacity as
actor I have tried to mediate in pre-
venting this strike—In my capacity as a
manager, which I have befn for thirty-

five years. I havo signed contracts for
twenty-one theatres for next season and
cannot break these contracts. The propo-
sition 1 was empowered to m.ake lo the

Actors' Equity meeting—that the asso-

ciation ehould meet the managers In

mass meetlnS—wa» voted down, or I be-
lieve an understanding could have betn
arrived at. Cnder the clr.'umstances I
feel compelled to resign, as J am not
In .accord with their procedure."
The Producing Managers' Association

held a meeting at the Hotel Astor eafly
in the afternoon, and afterward an-
nounced that immediate steps would b*
taken to fill the gaps left by the de-
fection of actors. The association. It
Was declared, also passed a resolutloo
Stating that It was not in anj^ sense
opposed to organlr.od labor.
Balnbrldge C^lcy, counsel for the man-

agers, V-a» Instructed to bring suit at
once agalr--'. the Equity Association and
the individual actors who had held con-
tracts "v:th the managers.
Du:.:ig the afternoon William L. Sher-

riP head of the Frohman Amusement
r rporation. picture producers, sent his I

reslK-nAtlno to the -National Association
of the Motion Picture Industry, giving
as one of his reasons the fact that tl>*
association had allied itself with the
managers Instead of the actors In the
pr«sent fight

Haaagar* Prepar* t* Fight.

No one In authority among either the
actors or the managers last night would
ventvjT* to aay how the strike would
end. Although the initial victory goes
unqueetionably to the actors, the man-
agers are making preparations to fill

While most of the theatres in town
Were either dark or at best half-filled

on account of the actors' strike. Ihd
Cohan and Harris Theatre, at least, was
packed lo the doors, for the Broad-
wayites arrived to stand ten deep'^whtn
they heard that George M. Cohan. Sam
Forrest and seven other understudies
were prepared to rush into the breaches
made by the Actors' Equity Association
In the cast of "The Royal Vagabond."
They saw a comic opera Cohanlted with
a vengeance, for, whereas the nimble
Cohan knew about one Une In ten of

the x>art of Marcel, the barber, he had
his talented underpinnings to rely on
and so walked away witit the honors of

a hilarious evening.

Not- tliat Cohan needed to know the

lines, fhr as soon as he discovered Uiat

there was a mortgage In the plot he
never let go of it. and succeeded in read-
ing all his lines from it. even while
singing through his noted nose or tak-

ing ' running Jumps at th* proscenium
arch.

_

The' prima donna.r01e was filled very
charmingly by one Virginia O'Brien, a
pretty, sweet-voiced girl, wlio stepped
out of the chorus for the period of the
emergency.
Tne Slegfeld Follies waa crowded, aa

usual, Uiough it started the evening with
three men missing from the cast. The
absence of Eddie Cantor caused a pain-
ful gap, which iiavoy and Brennan. re-

cruited from the Ziegfeld Roof, scarcely
served to fill, although their valiant ef-

forts in that endeavor were heartily ap-
plauded by all the thealrleal managers
standing in tlie back of the auditorium.
Cantor, as a matter of fact, gave on*

of the most entertaining performance*
ofhls career, but this was In the lobby
smd not on th* atage of th* New Am-
sterdam, where he was trying to explain

away from the darkened theatres were
doomed to disappointment. Theatre at-
tendance nil over town was light Not
knowing what would be open, and sus-
picious that the plays doing business
would be giving one of those " Just as
good " performances, the world and his
wife lingered over the dinner table and
then went around the corner to the
movies.
On"- actor on the sidewalk laughed

himself so sick that he had to be taken
away In an nmbolance. He had 1u:<
read a statement that the mansgers

i

were Inexpressibly shocked by the light-
ness with which the actors Iiad hrlil the

I s9*ie<lness of their contract.s. T1>1*
I from them," said the actor, and swoonetf
I
away.

CHICAQO SHOWS CONTINUE.

Opinioo on Strike Move Among
Actors Is Divided.

5pec<al to The ,Vetc York 7ime«.

CHICAGO. Aug. 8,—Actors now play-

ing In Oilcigo seem to be of two minds
regarding the calling of a strike here.

Orant Mllcliell. starring In ' A i»rtnc*

There Was." intimated today that there

mav b* a strike, Tox Mix, who opened

an engagement Oils week in " Tsppy
Rick.s," fculd he did not ihitik there was
a. possibility of a strike. Chicago pro- :

ducers ore reported to be giring out con-
tracts tmder the terms of the Aclor^'

Equity Association.

I'om Wise, who I* a member of the

Equity Association Board, said:

"There I* no possibility of a strike

here. The actor* were compelled to join

federated labor to increase their

atrength. because, while actors are very

often charming fellows they are not
business men. and managers are, and so
v«ry often mamfrers gel the better of
actors unless the actors are erganlccd
into an association. In my opinion, the
New York strike will b« over In two
days."
•Theodore lx>rch, Chicago depii*:' of the

association. Is «ut of town, making a
moving picture. In case of a strike he
would l>e the one to call the men out.

BOSTON FEARS NO STRIKE.

Mansfers Say Players There Are
Well Treated and Contented.

Special to The .Veto York Tim**.
BOSTON, Ma**., Aug. 8.—Boston thea*

tre managers reported at the open inv
of tonight's performances that the New
Yorlc strike of actors had not sprevi
to this city, and that there was little

to Mr. Ziegfeld that he had no griev-
ance against him. This act drew such a
large and In'erested audience that It waa
adjourned lo the Intimate privacy of the

. , _ ,.,. , box office, where Mr. Cantor evidently
their casts with nonequity actors, and

! changed his mind, for when the second
there is no doubt that performances :

half of the show went on, he waa back i possibility of it doing so tlthough

r!.,~,'l:'vervor"'
"* "^'^ '"i'^Td'^rin. thee.riv part or th* even- -"»"> of the tclor. pl.ylng In lo-.I

'%2 . i^,; .T™.. ;» . i
'ng. there was a small mob scene staged 1 playhouses are members of the Actors'

.^u^c.",''7ootTnJr^^V^'^^\\^:ri\^^^^^^ Association, no wo.^ has b«m
of these cornpanies the managers have

i tmSiVr by the romor ihIT Ejgene wll- 1
•'••"t ^erc calling for a walkout.

I^gar Selwyn. the pro:ted. WillLam f?""'**^^';''<L'r,.^^Jf.i,*c"'' .?m?
.""'"^l"* ter, th* author, U

nedlans, vrere 1

>'<>« jho ha, e Equity aff!nations It ducer, and WlliaT
J out at this 'Vf*^?.*,'^i''^..' 'i ?"*! 'i I^"'. ^.? * long aee tAat " Th. C

rd Mack were going to
l'Vi'">.iVi;i"'..V,,'i-ri'~«»".i »i.'-', ~.X.

" *""•
i
»ee mat in* Challenge ' went on If

Managers in every rhow house run-
ning put absolutely iio weight on the
chances of their artists gtiThjr out of
their own accord on a sympathy .itrJUt.
As one manager put the matter, ' Wu^'.°"- ".'nrJiJ"".'!?" tIH ^«^r*?.i^"27 i

^tfy.'ThefdfiTno" h7v'?7o.'''»eve.^'5f „.
w"*^^..' _.- J- •iv'*-iL€2'' 'L" '^"

' the comedian* on the sidewalk extracted
;
give our actors everything ihey ask for,

lleved. may run laio waeka. ar even considerable humor from Holbrook a* they are a down-trodden ciaaa, antl

"SS.. .-.~«s ~.i>» „,- .v.. »v. _ '
BlUma long aaplanaUon of why he, we are aBticlpatlng no trouble What-The acta« point out that the mere though anE<julty light, had felt con- ' aoever."

attack.. She finally abandoned the last

feature' of her act.
I.ieut. Col. J. H. Barnard, camp ex-

ecutive officer, represented the Oeneral
at\lhe opening performance.

Fenno-Stirn Engagement.
The engagement is announced of Miss

Mary Augusta Fenno. a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Ij. Fenno, of Canton.

Mass., to Albert Ixiuls Ktirn, a. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Stlrn. of Staten
Island, who has Just returned from
T'rane**, where he sei-ved as a lieutenant
inliiie Quartermaster Corps. He was
graduated from Amherst In 1913. Miss
Fenno was graduated from the I,asell

Seminary in 1913.

Engaged to Bernard Peyton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Malcolm Cameron Ander-
son of Princeton. N. J., and Westerly.

R. I., have announced the engagement of

their daughter. Miss Kathleen Beatrice

Anderson, to Bernard Peyton, a son of
Mr. and Mis. Wllliant C. Pevton of *4
West Scvent^ -seventh Street, New York.
Mr. Peyton was graduated from Prince-
ton la 1917.

1 p

Obituary Notes.
Mrs BKPSir: A. r.O\VL..\NL». ti2 .\-eara old,

wife of James llowland. a provlalon dealer
to Manhattan, tiled on Thursday at her
home, 240 St. John's Waco, Braafclyn.

T'HIT,!!' CllKlFZr. s retired cabinet mak-
er, aiiu a rc«tilriit of Brooklyn for fifty

years. «le<) at hi* lioinf, 8 Pilling l^treot.

Urw.kljTi, on W«In»s.l»y. b»«1 8S .rears.

n:i,L.EWTO?« ITJItl'. wlio served « a
radio ch«?trlclan in tl|« Vnlted Klates Navj-
until hi* discharae last March, died from
heart disease on Thursday at his home. p»
Sterling Place, Brooklyn. He was In hIa
twentieth year and since his alsnbarge had
been a sehlor radio operater for th* .Marconi
Kadis T*lM|rapli i;onip»ny. He wu a eon »f
tho lato Thomas Paul Ford, a promtnsnt
Brooklyn l*wyer..

- tVIU.TAM AL^KBri, for th* l«st tour
5 ears employed In the Brooklyn office of th*
Ptate ('ontroPer and well known In Iteaubll-

e«n eircl** In the First Assembly District,
llrookirn, died on Wedhesdav followlHc an
oiierSllon In the KInss I'oiin'.v Hospital. H*
was a member of Blella Lodse. No. ««!1. r.
and A. M.. aad ll«d at ?«r State 8lr**t.
Brooklyn.
Mre. MARY E. BUTI.ER WFrTMOllE. Wif*

of Charles Wetmor*. a retired shoe manu-
Jaeturer. died at her honll- In Port Wash-
tbston. L. I.. In her sei-entl-lh year.

Turn. Rt^fZABSmt RTErtlKNS BBEXNAN.
fol sixty-five ve*r« * member of St. Jame*
Pro Cathedral In Brooklyn, and widow of
Patrick Brennan. died on Wednesday at her
hom*. VM Tlllary Btreet, Brooklyn.

THROTX3RE LINTO."«, a retired wbol«*»l*
drt goods man, died In his serenHr-ihlrd
year on Thursday at his heme, .^i8 Third
Btr*«l. BrooWyn. of pneumonia. He wa* for
many year* with TeXft. Weller * Co.. and
Uter with ». B. Jattray * Co., In Haa-
hattan.

CHARLES C. BOTP. ths first Mayer at

Kenliworth, N J . tiled ther* Thursday at

his hOhi* oa Kingston Av*nu* at ths a««
of l».

IIBRMAJS' CAXNOt-D. a retired merel»»iu
talloi of 4M Madison Street. Brooklyn,
dropped dead of heart dlseas* Thursday
nisht In the eorrldrr of Ihe office buildltig

at EM Fifth Avenue. He was i;2 rear* old.
"
Mr*. CBt'lI.r. BI'KK BaRNKI*, the wife of

Charle* T, Btrnfs of 4(d> 'n'sshlnxtoft Avr-
nue firooHHIi. d;»<l on \Ve«n»sd*y «t the
Pranklln Itospltal. Franklin. .V. H.. follow-
Inc an operation for appendlclti*. She wa*
lii }-««ra old.

Captain IHAAO WABHINOTOX. a retlr*d

*•* captain, died Thur*<!*y. at the age of

M. St th* home ol his daughter *t MyatiC
Conn. H* wa* boni > thi* city. HI* father
founded th* Wanhington Market her*.

NO CLUETOKIDWAPPgD BABY

Threatening Letter* -to Wenta
Child's Parent* 'Sent by Crank*.

Not^i^lthstaadlnc the fact that a re-

ward of 1500 has been offered for in-

formation leading to the return of two
monthg old Arthur Phillip Went*, who
was kidnapped tan days ago from a baby
carriage In front of a-Bepartment store

In 'Uie Bronx, police and detective*

working on the case admitted yesterday
that they had received no new clues. Two
threatening letters demanding money
recelvafl on Friday night by Mr. and
Mr*. August Went*, the parents of the
child, Who live at 723 Home Street, the
Bronx, are betlev'td by the police to
have been sent by cranks.
One of the letters demanded KOO.

while the other stipulated fiC> as th*
amount of money wanted before the
child would be returneil to his parents.
This last letter suted that Unlee* Mrs.
Wents appeared with the monev at
Sixth Avenue and Eighteenth Street.
yesterday afternoon, attired In a desig-
nated manner, the boy would be hit
over the head with a hammer and the
head sent home. Mrs. Wentx. who has
collapsed under the strain, was unable
to go, but a police matron went in her
stead. Although Uie matron waited
long after the hour set In the letter, no
one appeared.
The parents of the child w*I>e tak*n

to the KihKs Countv Hospital morgu*
Isst night to identify the body of a
rhild found on a vacant lot. The par-
ents said the body W'as not that of their
child.

TO REPRESENT CANADA HERE

Col. John A. Cooper la Appointed by
Prime Minister Berdin. ''

Sir Robert Borden, Prime Minister of
Canada, has appointed DIeut Col. John
A. Cooper, a Past Preldent of the Cana-
dian Presa A.ssoclatlon, to be a special
Government representative In New-York.A bureau ot Information has been opened
In the Brokaw Building, Broadway and
Forly.«econd Street.
Colonel cooper raised and trained a

battalion of troops In Toronto known as
the • Canadian Buffs." and took them
overseas In February. 1917. He has only
recently returned from France. Colonel
Cooper was at one time editor of The
Canadian Magazine, and later founder
and editor of The Canadian Courier. Hewa* the first l»re*ldent of tho Caliadian
club of Toronto.

Mis* Panni* J. Sparks, Missionary.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y., Aug. T.-MIss

Fannie J. Sparks, one of the best-known
missionaries In th; Methodist Episcopal
Church and the third woman of thla de-

|nomination in the I'nited Slates to bo
appointed by the Woman's Foreign Mis-
siunnry society and who served twentv
years as missionary- lo India, died at
her home here yesterday. .'^Ince her re-
tliement from active missionary work In
]«S3 she had. delivered missionary ad-
dre.sses in all the largo cities under the
auspices of missionary sOclcllea tlirough-
out the Lnlted Stales.

Ex-Senator Clark'* Daughter Die*.
Ijouise Amelia Andrte Clark; who

died suddenly on Thursday at Rahgcley,
Me., was tile elder of the two daughters
of the. second marriage of ex-United
Slates Senator William A. Clark of
Jilontana. sh« was In her eighteenth
year, senator Clark, whose home hi
this city is at. 942 Fifth Avenue, was
married for the second lime in 1901 to
his former ward, Anna E. La Chapclle,
the daughter of a Canadian doctor, who
had settled In Montana during Mr.
Clark's early mining days.

Mrs. C. P. Cole* Die* at' Almo*t 103.
Mrs. Catherine Parrot Coles, almost

103 years of age, died yesterday at
Elixabeth, N. J., at th« home of her
daughter, Mrs. Andrew 6. L,ovejoy, 630
Jefferson Avenue. Mrs. Coles was born
at Smailcytown. Somerset County, N. J.,

Oct. o. 1816. She was married to Will-
iam D. cole*, who died. In 1847. She
had lived in Klixabetii for more tlian
fifty years. She U survived ty a sOh
nnd three daughters. _^^_^_

3ot\u
LILING.—.\us. S. IM9, a son. Bernard tVlll-

Isra. wss bom to 15r. *ni Mr*. Liimt.

'

SALZEll.—Dr. and Mrs. Bsnjamlo Saix*!', a
son, July iO.

Witb.
BaCHRACH.—Jacob, on Wednesday. Aug. S,

beloved huSbrtnd of Carrie (ae*- Stem),
and de^-oted father of Mtlvllle and Morti-
mer, in his Diet yearr funeral scrvle**
10 A. M.. BunJay. Aug. 10, at his Ut*
residence. 2(13 Qagecomtie Av. Int*nn*nt
Mt, Cartnel Cemetery. Los Ans*l*S, Cal.,
papers please copy.

BARNKR.—In Franklin Hospital, Franklin,
N. H.. Aui. (i. Cecils Buck, wit* of
Charles T. Barnes of 4«9 Washington
Av.. Brooklyn. Ken-Ices In Fairchllcl's
Funeral Chspei, BC Lefferls Place, Breok-
lyn. St i v. M. today. InternKnt pri-
vate.

BKtiI'ORD.—Sarah J., on Thursday. Aug. ",

lylO. beloved wife of the late Altred
Besrord. Funeral ser\-le*s will b« held
at the I'hapel of th* Emmanuel Baptist
Church, I.afayette Av. and 8t. James
Place, Brooklyn, on Sunday, at S P. M.

BOBAND—On Aug. 8, frbln Albert Boband.
beloved husband of Aureus Bobsnd. ine*
Frey, i and father of Hortenee and L'rbin
BotMtnd. Funeral from his lats residence,
;!,77o Marlon Av,. on Monday. Aug. 11,

at Ii:SO A. M.. th»no« to th* Chureh ot
Our Lady of Mercy, Marion Av., a**r
Furdhani Road. Masse* preferred ta
flowers.

BULL.—On ' Aug. 6. mid. Adtllna Bull,
Funeral ser^-lces at the CSiapei ot St.

Luke's Hospital. Baturdsy at 3 P. M.
CA-MEno.S'.—At Bt. Lukes Hospital, on

\^ednesday, Aug. 6, 1019. Margaret Sellna
Erne, daughter ot the late Iflr lloderl.ik

Cameron. Funeral services will be held
in the chantc}- of St. Tlioin*** ChufcB.
Cih Av. and S3d Strr on Baturday. Aug. 9,

at 10:30 A. M. Iniemieut in Canada.
V.'ashlnston. L>. C, and Montreal, Can-
ada papers please copy.

CAN.SOLU.-On Thursday. Aug. 7, Mefman
Cannold, beloved husband of Dors, de-
voted father of Julius, Sadie, Ruth. Mel-
rin. in his «2i yesr. Funeral isrvlcss
10 A. M. Sunday, .^ug. 10, at his lats
residence, 4M M»dlsofi St., Brooklyn. In-
terment Bsrslde c*m*tery. Ac»cl*
Grounds. Omit flowers.

CLARK.—Suddenly, at Rsngeley, M*.. in h»t
ISth y*»r, iKiuise Amelia Andre* Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, VMIllam An-
drews Clark, on Aug. 7, 1919. NoUc*. of
funeral later.

DEBVT.-On Thursday. Aug. 7, form»r Cap-
tain Jefferson neevy, at toe residence,
100 West laith St. Mass will be Offered
for tbe repose of his sOul Monday, Aug.
II, at 10 A. M.. *l All Saints' Chureh,
i!lt>th Bt. and Xadl^m Av.

DEWEV.—Sidney E., Aug. J. at Buffalo.
Burial St Toronto. AiinouiicelnenI later.

GEIBEI,.—At White Plains.' .v. Y.. Aug. 7.
11110. Conrad, husband ot Emm* Hecker
<ielt3,^l. Kunerel iMtrvldee will 'be held at
his late realdence. 116 aouth l««xlnet0h
Av., Sunday afternoon at S:^.

HALL.—Kdward Augustus, beloved hus)>and
of Msry Ixiuise, on Aug. 7, ISIIII, after a
lingering Illness, In his IM year, at hi*
Ut* r«*Idenc*. Hawarth, N. J. >^m*^*l
private.

HU8TED.—At Tarrytown. K. T.. Aug. 8, Deb-
orah, widow of Dr. N*th*nl«l C. Husted.
aged 8* years. Funeral senlees at Ihe
residence ot h«r daughter, Mrs. F. K.
Russ*ll. 8 GfOT* St.. Bunday, Aug. 10, at
»:30 ocioek.

KAHN.—Issae. In bla 7»th year, hetored I

husband of Fmms Fslkenstein, father of
Rsy Weim nnd Nutie Clsenlxr*. efter * i

lingering Illness, on Aug. 8, 1910. Fu-
neral odnda). Aug. 10, 1I>I9. from -jO'J

AVest I.16IH Rt.. at S o'claek. Kiadly
omit flower*.

|

KAItK—Isaac. NOAH BBNBVOl,ENT SO-
|

riKTY; Officer* and members ar* r*-

(

quested to attend tbe funeral ef our I*t* {

brother from hie lat* reetdence, 4TO West i

ueth St., on Kiinda>-, Aug. 10, at S p. M.
' HERMAN BRAND, Pr(*.

KOHLER.—On Aug. *. 1019, Fanny Koner,
beloved wife of Herman Kohler, Jr. Fu-
neral services «lll b« held *t THK FL-
NEHAL CHt'RCH, (C*i1lpb*ll Bldg.,>
Broadway and ticth St., ou ilaturday at
11 A. M. Interment srivate.

KROPK.—At New York City, an Aug. «. 1»1»,
Mkgaaien* Meman Krepe, *lst*r of th*
lata William Hamau. Bendoes on Sun-
day at 2 p. M-. at Oarielon Wlntertjot-
lom's r'hspel, southwest comer of 4-1d 3t.
,and'8tb A\. Interment Lutheran Csm*-
tery.

KROPE. — Madeline Homan. Metnbers «f
WO»IAN'a THItlTBEN CLUB an ln>it*d
to stttnd th* funeral on ?«undsy. Aug.
10, at 2 P. M.. Wlnlerbottoni'e Chapel,
southwest eOHitr of 43i! St. an4 iith Av.

HE.\'RIETTA STRAUSS. Pre*.

LINTON.-On Thur»tfay, Aug. 7. 101».
Tlieodm-e 1.Jnton. beloved husband of
Elisabeth I./lntoa and father of a*or$*
Linton, in the 7tst yesr of his ag*. Fu-
neral serv-tcs will be held at his lat*
home, 558 Third W.

LYNCH.—At Ce<iarhurst, I,. 1.. Aug. 8, ElUa
Jf.. B*l<l\'*d wife of captain Wlllltm J.
1-jnch. Notice of funeral hereafter.

McI.AtN..—On Tbur*da>'. Aug. T. Marir A.
MvLaIn, age US. widow olf John McLaln.
Funeral .from her late resldenee, 193
W**t 10th St.. Sunday at 2 P. M. Provi-
dence, R. I., p*pcre please copy.

McLEAX.—JCS'ICKERBOCKEK LODGE NO.
e«;, F. a a. M., annotrao** with deep
regr»t the death of Brother Hugh p.
Mct.*«n. our f«1thfiil tiler. Brothsr
McLean was sleo a melbl>«r of Amerlcu*
Chepier, R, A. M., Morton Comm*n4*r>.
Xnlzhts Templir. and of the 4rtth Motart
Kegftnent. O. A, R. Brethren «r« In-
vited to meet with Knirkerboeksr »t 2:1*
P. M. on Ssturday. Aug. ». «t th* fraot
g»te 6f the Old Luihsran C»m»t»Ty l«
Mn in a Masonic funeral *«rvic* at tbe
lnt«rment.

IRVING H. ELLIOTT. Ma»t»r.
BDWIN A. 8MITK, Secretary.

HAAS.—Lieut. Com. Charles O. Interment
»l Arllnston. Monday. Aug. 11. at 3

• o'clock. Instead of Saturday as prtvnously
announced.

6'DO.VNHILL.—On Friday. Aug. 8. 1919. at
lier residence. 197 West lOih St.. Mar-
Esret, beloved wife ot Thomas O'Uonnell
and inothev of Mrs. Catherine O'i^rady
and Mrs. Anna R. White. Notice of fu-
neral hereafter.

OSTP.RWKIS.—Aug. 7. »t his residence. M
West liath St.. after a shor Illness.
Daniel, son of the late Levi and Clara
Osterwels and beloved brother of Bell*
and Harry M. Ostcrwsls. Funeral private.

PUNNKT-r.—At St. Paul. Minn., on Aug. i.
mm. Kdward K. Punnett. formerlf of
New Vork, son of the late Hehry Pun-
nett.

RAMSAY.—On Thursday.- Aug. 7. *t Ma
home, 13V Rector St.. Perth Amboy. N.
J . Oliver W. Ramuty. *on of the I*t* '

Huch HaRissyand Sof^- l.*waon Ram-
»*j-. -In his C5th year. I^-ieral Satuntay.
AUB. !». nl 3:40 P. ..... at the llrst
Preshyterlan church, t'<ith Amboy, N. t •

Boston and Prlne* reward Island psp«rs
pleas* copy.

RAPf.—On Friday, Aug. S. in her 00th y^«^.
Carrie, beloved wife of Samuel Rapp.
M. Xl., devoted mother of Jessie R. Us-
her. Sister of Henrietta Rapp. Relatives

' ' and friends and members of the Deborsh
TxKlge No, 1, tVborah Sewing Society
and A. C. 8. H. Sisterhood are requested
to attend the funeral B.-r\lces from Camp.
beil-Rodoph Shuleni. Leilngton Av. on*
esd 81,. Sunday, Ane. 10. at 11 A. M
Inlemieot. Mount Hope C*meterj-, Long
Island. ,'

SHFRWOOb.—Suddenly, on Aug. 7. 1319.
Win. J. Sherwood of 252 Madison rtt.

Funcrsl service at 39« Gstss Av., Brook-
l>n, on saturdav evening at 8 o clock.
liitertnem Fairfield, Conn., Sunday nioru-
Injt. ,

SPEIIB.—On Aug. 7, imn. at the home of
her daughter, at Atlantic lIlRhlands. S.
J.. Catherine Sperb. widow of the late
William Sperb and l>etoved mother of
tw-itrude Rnhe. In her 8',M year. Rela-
tives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral senices at ths
t:hurch ot the Advent. 9.1d ft. and Broad-
way, on Aug. 9, 1919, at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment private.

SfVX>.VER.—Gertrude, wife of Jack SpOoner,
beloved mother of Herbert, suddenly.
Wednesday. Aub. «. Funeral s*r%-ice* at
he^ l*t« residence, 809 West ISSd St.,
Sund*}. Aug. 10, at 10 A. M.

STniffKER.—Adolph mrirker, b«1o\-ed hus-
band of Fannie Strieker, niee Hettel.l
Mineral from his late resMence. C7«
I'nlon Av., on Monday. Au*. 11. at 0:30
A. M.. thence to St. Anselm's Church.
TInton Av. and ir.5th St. Interment St.

i Raymond's Cemetery.

'^TETF.R.-On Aug. 8, 1919, James A,, Mloved
husband of Carrie Y. T«ier. t-^nerol serv-
Ices at bis late residence, 423 West lOOtb
St.. Sunday. AU(. 10, at 8 P. M. In-
terment Ancram. N. Y. Kindly ooilt
flower*.

THOMPSON.—On Aug. 8. *! her Summer
honie,-Lftke Ronkonkoma, Ada Thompson,
widuw of William Thompson. Burial at
t\-oodl»wn cemetery. Aug. II. )91!>. at S
d'algaltn Hochester. N. V.. and HasailUnseo
Canada, papers please copy.

WAL'rtlRS.—Charlotte E., belo\T.d wife of
Merlicrt S. Walters of Flushing. N. v..

Thursday, Aug. T. at St. Jerome"*
Hospital; Batavla, N. Y. I-Mn»ral serv-
ices. Bunda>'. Aug. 10. at .'?;.10 P. M.,
West Bergen, N. Y.. the home of Sir*.

Bowers, tnoth«r of th* deceased.

WElSSBimOER.—On Friday, Aug. 8, In hi*
76th year. Emanuel Welssberger, Swlo^-ed
father of Jennie and Aaron. Funeral
service* at Sam Rothschild's chapel, 20*
Lenox Av., Sunday, Aug. 10, at 2 P. M.

WElSBBERCiER. — Emanuel. BKBL'LON
LODQS NO. 8.—Members «r* reouesled lo

attend fu:icr*l. Sunday. 2 P. M.. from
208 L*nox At. _ _CHARLES V09. President.
SAMUEL 8. BlStlYER. Pecr»t*r?-.

WBISSBKRGER.—Offlecra and member* of
MENDELSOHN BENEl'OLENT 80C1KTT
are requested to attend funeral ssnlcc*
of our late member, Emanuel Wei"s-
birgcr, at Sam Rothschild* chapel, 208
208 Lenox Av.. Sunday. Aug. 10, at 2
P. SJ.

JULtUS SCHWARTZWALD, Pre*ldent.

E. FALK.Beerelary.
WILLIAM80.'<.—Suddenly, at Ckimwall, N.

Y.. oh Aug. 8, 1919, Mary A. B. WIIU
lamson, youngest daughUr of the l»t»

Nicholas Williamson, M. D., and Clara
A. Gurley. l^uneral Monday. Aug. 11. at
2:30 P. M., from S6 Colon St., Nsw
BrUn»wlck. N. J.

3u JRcmoriam ^
BICHE.—In sad and loving m«mor>- of Our

dearly beloved son. Max Martin, wh*
dl*d Aug. ». 1916.

OWIS—In loving memory of Oeorg* Owls,
who entered - into Ufa eternal, Au£. 9,

19iT.

ROBERTS.—In loving memory of Lillian
Clunenc* Roberta, died Aug. 9. 1916.

BCHOItSCH.—KJXO SOLOMO.V'a LODGE,
NO. 2T9. F. and A. M. : Th* bretheren are
re<iuestcd to attend the unvelUns of th«
monuntent In memory of our late Brether.
Isaac E. Schorsch, which will take plac*
on Sunday, Aug. 10, St 11 A. M., at
Cypress Hills Cemetery.

MORITZ COHN, Master.
OTTO OCHS, Secretary.

iCnt)etlin$*
LBIDBRKR.—The monument in memorj- af

th* lat* MIna Lederer. dearly beIo%-ee
wife ot Herman l..eder*r and d«v«(*d
mother of otto. Mrs. A. aoldlmlih, Itu-
dolph, H. Ylotor, and Ernest, will be un-
evelled Sunday aft,^rnopn. Aug. 10, at 3
o'clock sharp, st Mt. ZIon Cemetery. All
r*lstlv** and friends are respevtfully In-
vited. To reach cenietein- take yueone-
boro subw&y to Jackson Av. siatlnn. then
trolley to cemetery. In case of rain,
positioned to thf following Sunday.

THEItMaN.-Unveiling of the tombstone ot
the late 1. l^eo Theunian win tske place
at Mt. Hebron Cemetery. Klushins, L. i..

on SunUsy. Au». 10. IUI9. at 2:30 P. M.
Rclatlves, friends and members of the
Beethoven Lodge. No. 061. F. and A. M.,
«r* respectfully Invited to sttend. In ca»»
of rain fpstpsned until following Suada>-.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
f^asrai INrestera—ChapeL

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
IW Oswarw,^^ »f. ITWIi. Tel. ttM Trf«st.

THE WcJoDLAWN CEMETERY
ass* at. By Msrlem Train and by TroUsr.

Offic*. 20 Ban 280 St.. .New yoro.
L*ts Of stnall sis* tor *»!*

BLOOMINGDALES -

CUT FLOWER SHOP,
SBth St., bat. Lexington and 3d At*.

Plaaa SOOO.
Artistic floral designa, %\ up.

ns'

"CAMPBELL SERVICE" IS WORLD-
WIDE.

Whether you are in the Mountains or
at the Seashore, we are never farther
amtg from you than your Telephone.
A cajkta our New York office will bring

our peraonjtl t«pr«s«BUttre with the
least possible delay.

Cell "Columbut 6290." Any Hour, Dau or Sight.

FRANK E. CAMPBEXL
*TME FUNERAL CHURCHT

la^Strttt at 8*Av«
AftiaUe rn*r«a Daalan* oar Dpcelalt*

BtoAdway at 66* St.

a««r* fat aU n>a«*>s. Ai

Miiiiii iiiiiiliiiliiiiia aiMMuai iiammaam aagu^aBssumsmtama^i tauisaaaaesaimt
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YANKEES TREAT INVADERS FROM ST. LOUIS TO A SOUND BEATING IN FINAL GAME OF SERIES

M06RIDGE IS TOO •

MOCH FOR BROWNS

Keeps Hits Well Scattered and

Yankees Take Final Game
of Series, 6 to 1.

BASEBALL

/

BAKER MAKES TENTH HOMER

Jacobson Stars with the Stick. Get-

ting, a Double and Three Singles

—

Gallia's Floater Causes Protests.

"j

.^^

Yesterday's Results.
AMERICAN- LEAGUE.

N»«F^^^rk, 8; St. lrf>aU, 1.

Clr^and, S; Boston, 4. ;-r'

. -Fli^t^clphia. i; Chlrace. 4.

/ _ (t3 Innings: first gnme.)
CtUraco, 6; PhUadelphla, Z,

(Second came.)
.^i

NATIONAL "LEAQUK.
Chl«aco, 3; New York, «.

PIttitbarrh, 3; Brooklyn, 0.

Cincinnati, 4; PhlUde1]riilB.
Boston, 9; St. LonlsVX

NEHF'S FIRST GAME

IS SAD FOR GIANTS

Southpaw Pitches Well, but

Hendrix Is Better, andj

Cubs Win, 3 to 0.

standing of the Club*.
AMERICA.V LEAGUE.

.^, Won. Lost.
Chicago 60 37

Geont" MoBrldge of the Tanks, who ;

Detroit 54 41
nscd to be quite a fUnger hereabouts :

,^'|^'J'^I^^^*' ||
UDtll this reason, founfl his old knack

|
gt, Louis. .........' .60

Of pltrhing up at th<^ I^olo Grounds yes-
}
Boston 43

i
Wiishlngton 39

P. C.

CHICAGO. Aug. 8.—Arthur Nehf. th*
pitcher for whom the NeV York Club Is

supposed to have paid f4o.«op, besides
turning over four ball players to the
Boston Braves, made his dfbut this o/t-
emoon In the uniform of the Giants
when McGraWs men openeil a three-
game series with the Cubs. The south-
paw tailed to win, but little fault coulU

FiveLeudittg Batsmen

* of the Major Leagaes

Pis»«r.

Cobb . .

.

8lsl«r .

.

Vea-h .

.

AsMSleaa !,•««•.

a. AB. R. H. TO.

SO .117 BS lis .3<M

03 358 «4 127 .8.16

M 3S0 M 1J2 J-»,

Peeklnpaustl SB 318 7i 108

JacobMn 74 383 43 SB

.340

.340

Mattonal Liww«.
«4 IKI 3t ^7 .361

..V 89 335 47 108 .323

Cravath
Roush .

McHenry 04 SOI 23 64 JOJ
Myers ., 88 338 41 100 .SIX

Uoyle S4 300 S3 »4 .313

NINE HITS TOO FEW

TO WIN FOR BEARS

Newark Loses Golden Oppor-

tunities in Yielding to Roch-

ester by 2 to 1 Score.

: Philadelphia
terday and ."outhpawed his way to a

6 to 1 victory over t^ie St. Louis Brow^ns.
Mogridge did his .pitching Job all aione
and warf not aided by an injunction or

by lawyers. If George had gone to

court and obtained an inJuDctian against

the Browns hitting him, he would not i^hicago

had more success than ^'^ '"'^ ;
— - " -

^"

..27

41
42
43
60
SS
66

568
.559
.558
.538
.463
.403

Cincinnati
Sew York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

he did
I p,„.,hu>ph .

He held rhem to seven hits. 1 Hoston
I'hiiadelphia
St. Louis . . .

have
yesterday
and in only one inning were they able

j

to bunch two hits. That was in. the
j

seventh, wlitn a double and a single
j

cave the vl.-iltors their only tally.
j

Blackstone had no pan in the affair
|

wtiateyer. 'The umplrts were not served
]

with any _l*gal documents before the

came. At various times throughout the :

same some of the players served
;

opi-nions on the umpires, but they did
j

not put them in writing. The St. L«ui3
|

players were inclined to talk too much i

on the bench and Umpire George Htlde-

brand said that if they didnt put on
|

the silencers he would remove thcni
;

Xronv the meadow, even If he had to get
j

a writ of habeas corpus.

Chief Gallia, the Mexican toreador.

did the pitching for St. l>ouis and the '

Yanks had the umpire.s frequently look
-ing at the balls h^^ was pitchintJ

.64
5»
50
45
44
35
34
33

30
31
43
47
49
54
53

Where They Play Today.
AMERICA.V LEAGUE.

Clevelaad at New Y'ork.

(Game starts 3 P. M.)
Chicago ut Waahlnston.

Retroit at PhUadelphla.
St. Louis at Boston.

.519 i
be found with his pitching. The reason
for the Giants* failure rested more In
the fine form of Claude Henarlx than
In any poor work By Nehf.
Fred ilftcheirs fading champions took

, _ the measure of the erstwhtle League
.ISO leaders, and added Insult to Injury by

1
making It a shutout. It was tne third

I time this season that the McGraw clan
has been forced to take the kalsomlne

P. C. bath, and HenUrix enjoys the dlstlnc-
.gsi tlon of performing a feat which has
.652 heretofore baffled all right-handers.
.548 Wilbur Cooper and Harry Sallee, both
.489 side-winders, were the only boxmen to
.473 ' blank the Giants up to today.
393 I

Nehf allowed the Cubs only six hits
3^1 whicn were scattered through four -ilf-

.367 ferent Innings, with two m the first
! inning and two In the fifth. One clean
I

single and one Infield roller was the ex-
tent of the Chicago hitting after Herzug
hud <loubled, witn two out. In the third
inning. Hut, In spite of this brlllla-it
pitching by the New York southpaw, he
went down to a deserved defeat. It was
deserved bicause the work of Claude
Hendrix was much better.
The Cub veteran had one of the beat

days he has enjoyed since he first Joined
the Pirates several seasons ago. In the

BROOKLYN BATS ARE

ALSO ON A STRIKE

Dodgers Follow Two-Hit Came
Against Eller by Getting

One Drive Off Cooper.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York al Chlraxo.

Brooklyn at Pittsbnrgh.
Boston at St. I,ools.

Philadelphia at Cineinnatl.

PITTSBURGH, Penn.. ^ug. 8.—The
Dodgers seem to be on the road to a
hitless record. Wilbur Cooper let the

Brooklynltea down with a lone blow
here this afternoon when Wllbert Rob-
inson's athletes opened their series with
the Pittsburgh Rtrates. Hod Eller, In

JBpeeioI to The Xtw York Time:
NEWARK, N. J.. Aufc. 8-Arthur Ir-

win's Rochester Hustlers downed Patsy'
Donovan's Bears. 2 to 1. here today.
Newark had four opportunities to drive
In the winning run, but never cotild
turn the trick.

Acosta. Rochester's Cuban twirler,
was hit hard enough, N^ark landing
on him for nine safeties, but it was not

NATURALIST FIRST

IN SPEEDY FIELD

Widener Gelding Shows Way
from Barrier to Wire

Mechanicville Handicap

m

Special to The .Vetc Torfc Times.
SARATOGA, Aug. 8. — NaturaJIel,

wlilch has won many stake events for
his owner, J, E. Widener, this season,
demonstrated again today that he Is one
of the best as well as one of the most
consistent hanlcappers in training, be-
ing able to win under almost any con-
dition Imposed upon him. The great son

i of Rabelais met a fleh) of turf stars
until the eighth that Newark put a run I which Included Star Master, War Pen-
over the plate, and this lono tally was
the tesult of Ed Miller's home run
smash to the flag pole In centre field.
The score:
ROCHESTER. (I.)

AtiBHPDA
Cueto.ss 4 10 3 2
Rodrlquei.3b 4 1 .1

l.amarxr 4 1 3 5 t

.<tchweltur,lf 8 2 1

Kellry.lb
Koat.rf
Naslf.2b
ONell..:
Carris.c
Acosta.

p

Total M 3 10 27 IK

4 113 1

4 2 10
4 U 1 2 4
I O (I

5 2 a 1

s o u :^

NETA'ARK. (I.)
AbBHPoA

Mlllsr.lb
I)owd.2b
letter. rf
Brugn-.o
Calher.lf
Jacob. cf
nurfv.M
Walih.ab
MrC'al)e.p
alEomnwl
L>Uad^«i

Total

4 I .1110
3 U 1 4 2
3 U 2
4 I 8 2
4 110
2 2 4 U
2 O 4
3 12
8 4
I O U
10

.1O1027I2

The
Yank hitsmiths .«aid that Uallia had llie

ball " Kailing " at them and he couldn't
elo this unless he wa.s using trick.". The
umpires found nothing on the ball ex-

eept ii few :ibra.«ions. Tht- playcis .'aid

Gallia's trick was nicking tiie hnr?ehlde
cover with hi.-i finger nail, maiiinK a
rough i=pct wixe^e be could get .t pur-
chase on the ball. The umpires will

probably report this to President Ban
Johnson, who will issue another bulle-.

tin ordering Gallia to go get a manicure
,
Uwl.s.lf

under a threat i>f suspen.-ion. 1 l'ipp.li>
Pratl.^h

Baker Hits for Circuit.
: lu^die.cf
Kii'I.'-

Mog ridge.

p

ehth Kletcher got New York's last hit,
a single to left. It was against such

i
pitching that the newest member of the

. . J . . ,. , , . . i

M<:<;r.iw troupe had the misfortune to
roie and wont out by knocking one of be tos.«ed for his first game with thethe highest flies Imaginable to the In- Giants.
field, and the ball fell into Severelds Kx-Glants played a prominent part in
mitt after he had waited about six min- i the downfall of the club now reprcsent-
ute.s for the bail to come down. While

; ing the big town. ('Charley Herzog

second inning Heinle Zimmerman hit a ! ous absence of any Brooklyn stickwork
fi"^ ,..!? '^TPY'i "t]^ *'"^ **° °"t- '" against Cooper, and a tantalizing habit
the fifth He.nie hit a Pop fly which the Pirates had 0/ coUecWng hits In
dropped safely between Uollpcher and bunches off Al Mamaux, 11 was not sur-
.Magee for another single. la the sev

a Rommel batted for Walsh In ninth,
b Madden batted for McCabc In ninth.
Errors—Miller, Uuffy. '

I

Rochester 100 000 1 0—2
St. 'Ixiuls yesterday, genen)usly gave the] '«™'»rk ooo 000 1 0-1

Superbas a brace of hits, so that their I a7T""^y ""^-''T^'^'i, 'i.r"" r.'"~i!"l'j:
. . , , . , , ... ,1 Stolen base—rather. Sacrtflc. hits—Rodrl-

.sum total for two days' pastlming Is
| ouet, Dowd, Huffy, c.) Schweltier. Lao r,

three hits, a season's record beyond I
*,<^<'*'»' *',•;"'>'« P'»>»-Kelley and i'u«to: N«-
jl« and Kellry. Lett on bsars—Rochester,
»; y 'peradventure. 'What with the consplcu-

ilerber wa.s tossing Muddy Ruel out at
fir.st Lewis crcrssed the plate. Mogridge's
strikeout ended an inning of lost op-
portunities.
The score

:

NEW
Fpwsler.ss
Vl.-k.rf
Baker, ."^b

YORK. <\1

The Y.ir.ks pried the game from The

Browns gradually up to . the eighth,

when they had the visitors at the bad

end of a ;i to 1 score. The eighth saw
Frank Baker get his tenth home run of

the season, an event wlilch easily placed

the game out of St. Louis's reach.

Fewster walked in the eighth and Sam
Vlck whiffed. Then Baker poled the

ball again.>-t the right field grandstan<l
for an excursion ticket, sending P'aw^ter
on ahead. After Lewis died at first,

I'ipp got a hit back of first and Pratt

walked, liodie rolled to Bronkie. who
foozled the- ball and missed a chan?.-^ lor

a force out and maybe a double play.

Pi|5p .scoring during the mishap.
ttabv l»e'll Jacobson executed the. first

tlaniage on .NtogrtdKe's , service in il-..'

oi.enin.tr innmg >is; cracked a double to

right, but there were two e»ut at the

time, so nothing happened. In ilie

YanUs' .section of tlie second Huffy
Lewis leathereii a double to right centre.

Karl Smith preventing a triple or a

homer by .slapping tho ball as it was
floating pa.st him in midair. Pipp sacri-

ficed I>uffv to tliird and he ei>unted

When Pel Pratt cudecled a double oft

the right fitld battlement. Ii.xlie drove

a fly almost to the centre field fence,

but it was .-50 high that Williams hail

plenty of lime to go back to th

and roll a cigarette before th
into his mitts. Kuel closed tl

•when Gerber chuckc'd him out at fir.»t.

"The home lads coined another in the

third. After Brotikie flipped Mogridge
out at first. Fewster's fleet pedals cur-

ried him to second on a grass-cutter to

le.ft. Sara Vick wiiackcd a hopper to
Gert>er. who made a loss to .Austin in

an effort to get Few.ster diving into
th^rd. F.'wster made a pretty slide aiui

was adjudged Ivigh and dry by Umpire
Moriarty. liaker Jammed a single to

right and Fewster .^cor•d. VicVt had
but SniUli

4 n 1:

.T 1 2 .'! 2
;i 2 1 i

2 12 9
3 J 2 .-.

40020
4 1;

C 2

ST. LOVia. (A.)
AbRril'oA

.Austin.3b
Bn>nkle.2b
Jacobson.lf
Sisler.ll.
tvilllams.cf
Smith, rf
< lerber. »»
Severeid.c
(iallia p

Total 34 1 7 24 1Total Z> 6» 27 1:

Krror.s—Fewsttr. Bronkie. (2.)

New VorK 1 1 000 l.l ..—«i

St Ixjuis 00 OOO 10 O-l
Two-base hits—Jacobson. J.ewls. Pratt.

Fewster. i2. i .Smith. Home run—Bak..r.
Sacrifice hit— Plpp. Double plays—Austin.
Bronkie, and Sisler; Pratt and Pipp. Left
on b.ases—.N'ew York. 7<i St. Louis. I'l. Rases
on balls—Off GaMla. 4. Hit by pitcher—By
eialll-'t. <Pipp.j Struck out—By Mogridse, S,
iJallla. 4. —

—

v —

-

playing his first game against his old
team in a Chicago uniform, figured
prominently In all three runs scored by
the home team. He drove in two and
carried the other over the plate when
Al. Haird miscued . on a drive by Fred
Merkle, who spent several s£k.sons with
i^iants. Dave Robei^tson also'played his
first game as a Cub against the Giants

4 4 1 this afternoon. The fleet-footed out-
4 iiioi) fi.i.ierhel.i dcwn centre field, also the
4 1 10! clean-up position In the Chicago batting

oidtr, but he dkl nothing with the stick.
Robb.v failed to get on the bases In three
trips to the plate.
The Cub.s did most of the damage in

the opening inning after Hendrix had
set the Giants down In order in their i

half. Flack greeted Nehf with a smash
to centre, and Benny ICauff trleel to •

check the ball close to the turf. It got
I

away and rolled far enough to yield a I

triple for the Cubs' right fielder. Flack .

held third while Uaird was tossing Hoi- ;

locher out at first, and then Charley
Herzog delivered the first of two tell-

prlslng that Manager Robinson's boys
dropped their opening tilt here today.
The score was .'i to 0.

Cooper pitched what was p<?rhaps his
best game of the season. He was steady
at all times, had wonderful control, and
only once did he give the Dodgers an
opportunity for runs. Ivan Olson got
the only hit Cooper permitted, a terrific
three-base hit to left field, starting tho
game. The blow didn't phase Cooper .1 „, .__..
bit. He made Jimmy John.son rap a

j th» twe, niv

Newark. H. First base on errors—Roch-
ester. 2. Bases oa balls-Off Mct'Rl>c, 2:
Acosta. I. Struck out—By McCabe.
Acosta. 4.

2;

JERSEY CITY WINS TWO.

Binghamton on Short End of Eleven

and Seven Inning Encounter*.

Bin Donovan's Skeoters came out on
top in their clashes with Chick
Hartman's Bingoes yesterday aftern(X>n

ntfnt, and Bally among others. In the
Mechanlc^-llle Handicap at a mile here
this afternoon and once more got his
nose past the Judges' stand first.

Naturalist did not win with much to
spare, as he defeated Star Master by
on:>- a neck, with War Pennant third,

two lengths back. But Naturalist had
set the pace all the way in a race which
was ruir In 1 :38 1-5. and though tiring
at the end, was game enough to fight It

out successfully at the finish with a
horse that had been ^savcd all through
tlie first six furlongs for a final drive
In the stretch.

rty this victory Naturalist quite con-
eluslvcly disproved tlie charge that he
was Inconsistent, a charge "that was
made In the early part of the season,
when he had not reached his twst form.
Tho Widener horse; Is a noted mud run-
ner, yet today he raced with the Ijest

•f them over a track that had dried out
under wind and sun until it was bccom-

end was never In the running for first
place. Evergay beat the barrier and.
ru.shlng to a commanding lead, was an
easy winner by a length.

The summaries:

FIRST RACK.
For raaltfen two-year-olds; claiming; purse

$742.-40. Five and a half furlongs.
Horse. .Wt, Jockey. Odds. Fin.

Jessie .101 Erlckson 10-1 4-1 1»

i^hillelagh II 100 Murray 7-1 6-2 2'

Hampden 108 Kummer lG-5 7-S 3'%
Kncrinlle IXl Wida P-2 2-1 4
Thundertilrd I01'4 M>er» s-p ,1-1 5
Ki.nd River II 100 .N'olaa l.Vl 6-1 «
Ainerlenn Soldier. .lOn CHow'd )2-l H-l 7
Biff Bang 100 McCrann 2.V1 10-1 s
Roseland 100 Ambrose lo-l 4-1 '<

Link Boy 100 liohlnson 20-1 8-1 10
Polntex 112 Miller .TO-l 12-1 11
Valley Park Maid. Ill W'scher .10-1 12-1 12
.S:.ilie U 107 Collins 2.V1 11(1 13
Ladylike Iti! Fntor lO-l 4-1 14

Tlm.^l:0« 1-,-..

Start good: won drivinR; plsre same, Jes-
sie, b. f, l;y Oeorae Hernnanii-Nancy Qratar

"' L. Berry iind trained by R.wned by U.
I'aterson.

SECONTl RACF..
The Stillwater Steeplechase, for four-year-

olds and . upward ; 1700 ad4ed. About two

HjK-> and Are. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Pin.
Rohert fillver, a. .440 Crawt'd 17-10 7-10 1"
Kingstown Pier, a. 144 Williams If^-.l «-r. 2"
Norlhwood, a 142 Hannah 4-1 7-.'. .1

Wlngold. .'; 140 Kennedy tl-I 2-1
Toppy Nix, 135 Bush 0-2 8-8 •

•Fell.
Time—4 :27 4-5.

Start good : won easily place same. Rob-
ert Oliver, ch. g., by Fatherlesfl-DIaniontLna ;

owned by Ral I'arr and trained by L. Garth.
THIRD RACE.

For thrcc-year-oids and upward ; purse
$742.40. .Six furlongs.
Hnr.w and Age W. Jocke>'.
Vancouver, :i 117 Ixjftus
Huttontropc. 4. ..11.". Fator
Joyful. .1 110 Robinson
Curpet Sweeper, 3.111 Rico
Forfar, 3 103 McAtee
Rapid Day, 3 ll.". Lyke
Sun Dial II., 3..1ir> Fairbro'er 20-1 «-l 7
War I>rive, ,1 ll.-> Kummer 4-1 8-.-j 8
Blair Cora, 3 lOT Callahaa 20-1 8-1 »
FIfl 11.. 3 110 Sande 8-1 .l-l 10
Yvette, .". niHHaynrs ,'50-110-111
Frank B.. :i 112 liutweli M>-1 20-1 12

Time— 1 :13 1-5.
Start good ; won drilvlng; place easily,

Vancouver, b. g., by Ogden-Lady Alberta;
owned by W. S. Kilmer and trained bv J.
Healy.

POt'RTH RACK.
The Mechanlc\ille Handicap, for three-year-

olds and upward; $1,242,40 added. One mile.
Horse aTld Aee. W'l. .lockev. fi.l.ls. Kin.

Naturalist. :• l,tn Kalrbr'er ll-.l 4-,') 1»«

TOMMY MURPHY IS

A D0UBLEWINHE8

Drives Direct C. Burnett
arm

Ante Guy to Victory, Set-

ting Season's Records.

Vv-

Odds. Fin.
I.VI 0-1 111

even 2-,"! 2'
12-1 5-1 .V
2C-1 7-1 4
IVl 8-1 5
10-1 4-1 fi

CLHrV'ELANT), Aug, 8.--Tom„,
phy of Poughkeepsle, x. y. c«Dti. ^
the Leader, 2:.« pace, wltii Direo c
Burnett, and then won the special 2,,,
race with Ante Guy over Walte.^ ,-
great trotter. Lu Princetoa the fLV"'

'

tf" s:ri^%i^c;rds."-r,h:!'"fi?,^\«
oj the Leader pace, in order to "ii"*ithe rush of Prank Dewey, driven Kv1»«Murphy had to drive the final <,uarl5r*-2i% seconds, the fastest .iuaru^i'"any track this season, and"w L*^
fastest quarters ever paced ^*
In the special trol, .ifter hetne h,^,In the first heat, Murphv br^ulht »J*Guy home a winn.-r in rt,» .l"?_1 «"'«

in 2 Mi'/t, establishing
record. T
The summarle;:

n rj,e steona h,„a season s trott^J

2:19 CLASS TP.OTTINGrK $1,200. tHr.t 1ju„„;„
Atlantic i;.it.reM,

»""ii I— 5 5 1
"y Major

, •''S-

Al-
1

Starniiister, 5 120 Kobinson 4-1 :i-2 2'V-
Ing quite fast. It was not n track sup- War Pennant, 3... 117 .Sande I.!-.-, even 3»

"... .
' TTaWmt -. , - . . .

posed to be to the liking of Naturalist,
and there was more credit for him in
the \-lctory, owing to his ability to win

by registering victories in both ends of I choice.

tinder conditions favoring his rivalas.
Naturalist was made a favorite, but

always at better tlian even money,
while War Pennant, which had run a
very ^ood race In his first start here,
was heavily bagfeed and was second

4 1

4 2 2

1 2 I

4 " 1 :: T
;i o .-. 2
,s O (1 fl 1

grounder to Tero". Immediately after,
and Olson was nlppid at Uie plate trying
to score.
Mamaux was shaky at the beginning

of the game, when he passed Hlgbee and
Carey in succe.sslon. An un.iuccessfu]
double steal pulled the Brooklyn pitcher
out of the hole until the third frame,
when a brace of hits, with a poor throw
bv Zach Wheat, manufactured two large
Pittsburgh runs. Maniaux fanned Black-
well, starting the Inning, and then
things began to happen. Cooper, versa-
tile chap, rapped a single to left, and,
after BIgbee skied out to Wheat, he
stole second. ITarey dumped a single In
left, scoring Cooper, and when Wheat's
return to the plate caromed off the
broad back of the Pirate hurler to the b" _,_ .-,
stand, Carey also romped home. Then ' ?!,,„!, Jf
Billy .Southworth lifted a rocket to '

^""""^'
Myers.
Mamaux held the Pirates safe In the

three succeeding Innings, but In the sev-

. . bill. JerssS- <"Ity rusheel
home the bacon after a hard battle at
the start, which consumed eleven Inn-
ings. The margin w.ie 8 to 7. The Skee-
ter.i then repeate.1 In th* wind-up by a
victory In seven innings by a score of
4 to ],

Plenty of hard batting was the distin-
guishing feature of the opening clash.

City putting together fifteen safe
while Binghamton reeled off six-

Jersey
blowrs,
teen.
Tho score:

FIRST GAME.
JERSEY CITY, tl.)

AbRBPoA
Kingston. If .1 3 .I

Fltz«lnrs,3b
Ileno\1Ile,lb

CLUBS CLING TO BIG BAN.

Herzog advanced to second while Balrd
was retiring Robertson at first base,
and he scored wheji the New York see-

ing punches against his old team. It
| enth another PKtsburgh outbr.-ak came,was a single to left, and I- lack scored, and with It another run. With twel
down, MoUwitz rapped a double to right,

I

and scored when Terry dumped a single
I , u 1 1 ,-..,,.. In the same pastuie. Terry took secondjond baseniaji mlsciied on hied Merklo-syn Hickman's throw to the plate for

« , . v>/M K, » ... J m, .• .
j

grounder. Merkle died pn an attempted
; Mollwltz, and reache,! third when Black-

Quintet Will Not Attend Meeting to ••"?^' "f second ba.se.
; .„ell b-.-at out a hit to Olson, but on an

i
•,',"' g"'

"."^S-^f,","'^ "f""** ]""'"« ^" .attempted double steal the Pittsburgh
i r'^ LV, '^',Vi^^

Kllleferunloadeel a single shortstop was choked oft at the plate.
;
to left » 1th two out. In the third inning xhe score •

the Cubs pushed over their third and

Dixcuss Mays Case.

It is beginning to look as if the meet-
ing of the .\merican League club owners
whicii was calleil at the Invitation of

Colonel Iluppert to discuss the Carl .Vlay.s

suspe-nslon and injunction in this city

ot) .Monday would not materialize.^ The
five clubs which President Ban Johnson
said had protested against the trade of

.Mays from Boston to New York are ap-

fence parently detemiineei to back up the big
bail fell b.*s.'j of the league. ,

Ruel closed tlie session
^ ,p,,^. ,j^^^ indication that the club own-
i ers would refuse to meet here was a

! telegram last night from Ben Shibe,

President of the Athletics. He wired

:

;

" AV'ill not be present at the meeting
' MiTHday." However, President Charles

i

e'oniiskey of the Chicago White Sox
I wlreii his acceptance of Colonel Rup-
' pert s invitation ye.'^terday. .Mr. Co-
;
mlskey said he would surely attend.
'Phe five clubs whicli Johnson named

as oppo.<iing New 1[]ork in the iiege»tia

la.st run. After Flack had filed to Kauff
HoUoeher drew a pass and came all the

| ntrh^^it
way home when Herzog hit to left field care-y cf
for two ba.sfs. Charley tried to stretch
the d.rive Into a triple, but was retired
at third on FhHcher's fast relay of
Burns's throw to the bag.
The <''ub.s die! not seiiously threaten Terr>-.ss

after the third Inning. They got
brace of singles and a pass In the flflh,
but a double play followed the first hit
before Flack beat out a roller to Balrd.
J-Tack stole second, then pilfered llilrd
as HolU>clier walked, and Herzog lofted
to t'ha.-^e. Flack was the only home

1 player to pass first base after the third
inning.
The score

:

NEWCHICA(X>, IN.*
AbKHPsA

nack.rf .112
Holloclier.ss 2 10 3 4
H..r:co|:,21) 4 12 2 2
Itob«rt.w)n.ct 3 n n 1

.Merkle. lb :; II 014

.Mage.-. If 3 2 1

smbltlons to inhabit third,
maeie a gorgeous p*-g frorii riglit fieiti Uon for .May.c were" e''leveljfnd. Detroit
TO Austin and Vick wa.^ out. Baker \\'u."hinglon. Pliiladelphia, antl St. l.ouis.

»tteinpl<-d to steal second anei had every- .:vn interesting ptiase of the situation
thing Co do it with e-xcept the speed. | crop|).'d up ycsterda.v when Secretary

, „ . ! Willis Jolin.aon of the St. Ixiuls Browns
Browns Threaten In Jourth.

: ^^,^ yesterday that as far as he knew
The Brnwi.s threatened to ..start some- | tli.- .'^t. Louis club did not prot.e.-<t to!

^^. . , .. V, , • _i 1 ,,,. Johnson again.«t -New Yor.; trying to;
thing in the fourtn. put stopped shortb ^,,, m^vs. This is a contradiction Of
after thej' started. Jacobson, wiio is

;
John.'^on's as.*«.'rtion.

going like wildfire, rapped a .single to I
It i.s believed that when the five clubs

right. .Sisler petpped to Baker and

Ileal. :;b

Killif.T.c
Ilen-lrix.p

3
; n (1 2

p o

YORK. (N.l
AbRHPoA
4 2 1Burtis.If

Young,rf
Fletcher,sa
Chase. I h
Kauff,cf
Zim'man.3b
Balrd. 2b.
Snyder.

c

alloyle
hStat2
I'onzales.c
.«.hf.l.

Tola! 2)0 3 24 17

PITT3BUROH, (N.l
AliRHI-oA
3 u 1 .n

2 1 12
Sou'worth.rf 4 19
l'utsbaw.2b 3 1

B«rh«i-e.:!l. 4 II I

.MoHwlti.lb
:i o 1 :< :<

3 1 H 1

,"! 1 1 I

Kane,rf
Mooers.ss
Cohb.c
Tecarr.p
aWlglesw'th 10
Bleuilller,p 1 u

:i 4 2
4 I 211

1 3 4 II

u 1 :i 3 1

.'I I) 2 1 I

fi 2 1 2 :!

4 6 2
10 10 1

Bl.NGHAMTON, (I )

AbBBPoA
O'Rourke.sa
Ellert>er.llb
McLarry,lb
Klley.cf
Holden.rf
Smlth.c
Shannon, If

Hartnian.2b
(:illesple.2b
Barnes.

p

Donovan.p
Higglns.p

11 1 3 4 8
2 2 3 1

4 2 213 I

4 2 4 10
4 110
.% 3 7 1

fl 1

2 2
2 12
1 n I O 1
3 I I

1 O O O 1

Leads am the Rlart.

Falrbrother.^lFho has had much suc-
ce.ss in rtandHng Natur.-illst. took his
mount to the front In Ihc first few
strides and kept him in the lead, but
under restraint. Better time could have
been made had any of the others wished
to take the lead, but they wore conle*nt
to let Naturalist run In front to the
stretch. Star Master was sent close
up to the leader, witli War Pennant
tunning third, and all going easily

Bally. 5 114 Ainhrosa «-l 2-1 4
Leof hares, ft 11.", Kummer H-l ,*1.1 5
Tlppity Wltchet. 4.110 K.-lsav 211-1 7-1 8
Moscowa, a 1 04H .Murray 100-130-1 7

Time— I :X8 1-3,
Slart good; won ridden out; place easily.

Naturalist, br. g., by RabeUls-Nature;
owni'd by J. E. Widener and trained by T.
Welsh.

FIFTH RACE.
For fnur-year-olds and upward: selling;

purse $S42.4«. One mile and three sixteemhs.
Hors.j and Age. Wi. Jfwkey. Odds. Mn.

Celto. a 104 Wida C-1 (!-.-. ]..•

Walnut H»ll. 5,..1C7 Hovle 13-10 !-.'> 2»
Caplain Hodge, 4.103 Itowan 12-1 2-1 ;l«
Stitch In Time. 4. 97 Krlokson li;-.-> 4-:, 4

Time— 1 :3I> 4-r..
.<'iart good; won driving; place easily.

Ceito, hik. m., hy Celt-Toots; owned by J.
!•-. i.rlfflth and trained by J, R. Bryson.

SIXTH RACE.
For two-year-olds;.purse $742.40. Five fur-

lonira.
Horse. -wt. Jockey, Odds. FinLvergay 113 Lyke 7-1 8-2 1'

Grasian no Nolan lO-'l .1-1 2»'>
Gloria France ..112 Ilutwell S-.l 3-7v3>\iHead Over Heels.llO Robinson 8-,^ S-'i 4
Ira WlLson IIO ."^hut'ger 20-1 7-1 "s
Air Raid 102 Myers 30-1 10-] «
(.luess Again 10.-. .Ambrose s-1 5-2 7

Time—0:.'.ll 4~T:
Start good for all but Air Raid ; won driv

by Rarungyiie

;hat It was difficult to see
i
Ing; place same. Bvergay, ch. f bv Ma- „"^°^> gi «„leading. .Star Master made I
Kellan-Evergladea; owned by T. P, thorn* ! '-''"*'"'"'"'»«'• "^h- h. by San Fran-

nv«

BROOKLYN. IS.) 1

AbltHPoA
Olson M 4 111
Johnston.2h 3 2 3
Hlckman.rf 3 0-0 1

Wheal.ir 4 4
Mvers.cf 2 4

3 1 1 10 Konrlchy.lb 3 4

Blarkwell,c
l^oot»er.p

Total 28 3 7 27 11

Total 41 8 1.1 S3 IS
Total 43 7 16'32 19

a Batted for Tecarr In fourth.
*Two out when winning run was scored.
Krrors— Fitzslnimons. ZItman. Cobb. (2.)

Holdrn. Sulth.
Jersev City 2 00 110 030 1—8 ., *-«,.--- i

Blnithaniton 102 000 2 02 0-7 *'°*f??[?_J'"'in'_1? '.!*..?? named
Two-base hlu—Kingston, Uauman. E^llerbe.

Ward..3b
Miller.c
Mamaiix.p'
a K.ruger
Smith.

p

Total

3 12
3 n II 6 .1

1 o 1 1

10
O O U

.27 1 24 10

a Batted for Mamaux In eighth.
Krror—Wheat

.

Ilttsbursh 002 OOO 1 O ,.—

8

Brooklj-n 000 OOO 0—0
Three-base hit—Olson. Stolen base—Coop-

Left on bases—Brooklyn. 4

Tliree-base hits—Riley. Kane. Stolen bases
—Smith. <2, 1 Riley, Uauman. Mooera. Sac-
rifice hits—Riley, Fltrsinimons, (2. t Double
pla>-s—Blemlller, Mooera and I>enovilie.
Left on bases—Jersey City. T Binghamton,
7. First base on error—Jersey (':ity. 1.
Rases oli balls—Off Bien..iner, 4 ; Lionov&n,
3: Hlgglns. 2. Hits—Off Tecarr. 8; Dono-
van. B; Barnes, 5; HlgElns.-4. Struck out—
By Tecarr, 1; Blemlller. 4; Donovan, 2; Hig-
Klna. 2. Passed Balis—Cobb, 2. Winning
pitcher—Tecarr. Losing pitcher—Hlgglna.

8ECO.ND GAME.

er. l>eft on bases—Brooklyn. 4: Plttaburgh, £"' ,

5. Bases on balls—Oft Mamaux, 3: Cooper, : S*"'-'^'

4 t o|3. Hits—Off Mamaux, .% In 7 Innitiga;
4 11 .-.Smith. 2 In 1. Hit by pitcher—By Smith,
3 014 1 tfarey.i by Cooper, IMjera.l Struck out—
4 2 By Mamaux. 3; Cooper, 2. Losing pitcher—
3 2 12 Mamaux.

g i li n REDS KETp up WILD RUSH.
O 1) u

I

2 II 2 '
Got Together Enough Runs in First

JERSEY CITY, 1 1.)
AbKHPoA

Kingston. If 3 110
FltiamsSb a o 1

Deno\llie lb 8 2 8
nauinan.2b 2 2
/Itman.cf 2 I 2 2 I

2 1 I I u
Mooers.ss 2 12
aWlgrlaw'th O
Hudglns.c 2 1

Col.li.c 1 1 1 1 O
Devitaiis.p 3 12 3
Uiemlller.ss U

BINGHAMTON. fl.)
AbBBPoA

O'Hourkr.as 3 3 1

lllespi«ss 10
Ellerbee.Sb 3 12 2 1

McLarry.lb 2 8
Rlley.cf 3 12 2
Holden.rf 3 li o o o
FIsher.c 2 2 4 1

Smith.': 1 O II II

.«hannon.lf 3 12
Hartmnn.'jb 2 12 1

Donnhue.p 2 3
bShellds 1 II

Inning to Beat Phillies.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 8.—Tlic Clnclnnat:

team, won the first game of the series

Williams was safe when Fewster fum-
bled his grounder. With two on and
only one out. Smith might have done
.som'ething b.-tter than strike nut. but he
didn't. eJerber rolled to Baker, who got
Jacobson at third for the final-e>ut.

Jacobson did ail he could to help the
Browns out, and in tlie sixth he poleel

forth his third hit of the game, a single
to left. Thi-re was one gone at the
time and Instead of helping out Jacob-
.son. Sisler fctrced him. and Williams
ended th.;«liining by striking out.
The Browns showed signs of recupera-

tion in the seventh. Smith roeked a
double to right close to the foul line
onil he scampered through hom*- on a
blazing single tKrough .**econd by e^erber.
After Severeid hoisted a fly to Brodie.
I'hlef Gallia cracketi a hopper down to
Fratt. Del got a .strangle hofd on th'-

ball, forced Gerbcr and doubled GalUa
at first.

These Tanks had a chance to get a
whole ba.sket full of runs In their jior-

tlon of the seventh, but they pot one
ft-nd let it go at that. Lewis walked and :

Fipp b.-at out a bunt. Pratt was safe
|

when Bronkie did a poor job In corrallng

his grounder, and the bai'e.-i

crowded

Two-base hit-Herzog. Tbree-base hit—
Flaclv. Stolen bases—Fiack, i2;i Hollocber.
Double plays—Fletcher. Baird and Chase;
Zlnmiemian, Chase and tietcher. I.,efl on
liases—New .York, 5; Chicago. 3. Bases on
hall.i—Off Nehf. 3; Hendrix, 2. Hit by
pitcher-By Hendrix, (Chase.) Struck out—
By Hendrix, 3.

In ejuestlon received the invitation of
Colonel Kuppert, they immediately got
in touch with IVesident Johnson, and
Ben Shibe's telegram was the first to
signify that these five clubs are lined
tip to suppe>rt Johnsr.n against the New
York, Boston, and Chicago clubs. Busi-
ness Manager Robert Quinn of th"
Browns .«ald yesterday tliat Phil Ball,; __ _ T"—————
the iwner of the club, would not be WH TE SOX N EVEN BREAK
present. .Mr. Qulnn also said that h"

j

"""'- ''"'^ "» t»tH DHCHK.
haei received no word from Mr. Ball in- i

—

—

•
stfflcting him to represent the club nt

; Lose Long Tussle to Athletics and
the meeting. The St. Louis club went to

j

"

Boston last night. Then Get Revenge.
It is a mystery to the New York cluh PHn^\DKLPHlA, Aug. 8 —Strunk's

why the owners of the Athletics should
: infield single in the thirteenth Inning

refuse- to come here and state their posi- after Walker had been purposely passed
tinn. These same Athletics have a rer- • won the first game of today's doiible-
ord .1 yard long tor trades and .-^alea of : header for Philadelphia by .> to 4 but
players In the American I^eague. It will

|
the second contest was Chicago's all the

be remembered that they .sold Jack
i
way, the score being 6 to 2

Harrv to the Boston Red .'tox in the i The score

a Battel fcr Snyder In eighth.
b Uan for Doyle in eighth.
Krror- Balrd.

Chicago 20 1 V .. --,..—,» ) , , i -, --„

.Veie York 00 000 oo 0—0 i

1""'"* *nd scoring four runs. After thai
Packard pitched great ball, only one

I

with Philadelphia by bunching tliree hits
no —.it ''th two passes off Packard in the first

man of the home team getting past first
base In the last seven rounds.
Ruether was wild, walking six men.

and was hit freely but great support
prevented Philadelphia from tying the
score. He was relieved by Ring In the
eighth. The general play of Daubert at
first base and that of Kopf at shortstop
were the fielding features.
The score:
Cl.N'ClNNATI. iN.)

AbRRPoA
3 10 2 4

midst of a pennant fight a few »ea.-ions

ago, and Home Ilun Haker was sold to
, rHII.ADnLPHIA,iA.

FIRST GAME.

I 012
4 12 3 .1

4 3 1

:! I 2 1

3 14 4
,10
.- I) I 2
5 O 1 .0 1

O O I

PHILADELPHIA.IN.)
AbBRPoA

Bancroft, SS 4 3
I'esrce.Bs I

Bl'kburno.3b .^ I 1 t I

Wllllams.cf 3 12
Melisel.rf
I.uderus.lb
Whltted.lf
PailletTe,2b
Tragessecc
Packs rd.p

4 10
3 13 3
2 3
4 12 3
3 11
3 2 3

the Yankees when he ivas under sus-
pension for failing to report to the

,

Athletics.
i

If the club owners are not disposed ;

to 'conic here to discuss the Mn.vs case. ;

the attorneys for the New York ciub I

Kopp.If
Thomas, .3b
^Valke^.c£
.'<trunlt,rt
Burns, lb

, , . , Witt.;b
were I will go ahead and ask for a permanent

; Turner ss
' injunction on Tuesday in Part I. of the i perklns.c

AhRHPoA

Ping Boiiie couldn't have a.«ked for a Pupremo Court. It is believed that^ Kinney,p

finer lay-out than this. The table wastjoiinaon will not be here to appear in!

all set for a run banriu»t when Ping ' his own defense, but will be represented

came to the bat. Bodie ignored the hero by counaeL

CHICA(30. fA )

AbRHPoA
1 3 ,•; ojj. CoIIIna.rf .10 13

7 ] 2 I E. Colllns.2b «'0 I 2 4S 2 2 Weaver.«» r. 112 1)

7 3 10 Jackson. If - 5 112
^ I 15 1 Felsch.cf 3 10 10
5 14 4 fianrtil.lb C 022
R 1 S .Mc.MulHn,3b 4 18
« 1 1 2 .Schslk,c ,'. 13 4 1

4 3 2 4 Faber p 3 O 2Kemp 2 II 1

Cunes and Bingles.

Cleveland comes here today for a four-

game series which will have an impor-

tant bearing on tho Yankee's pennant

chances. The Yanks are liaiiging on

by a toe grip with the other foot on a
banana peel. 'I'loy are In third place,

with Cleveland only one point liehind.

Qulnn and Shore* make a formidable
.-ombination. 'fhormaliien, who Is nurs-
ing a lame arm, will soon be able to
Join In the battle again.

Manager Jimmy Burke was not at the
game yesterday, i>eing laid up at his
hotel Willi tonsilltiy. Joe Gedeon. the
I'-guIar Brown second baseman, is also

J

Total... ,-,2 3 14.X) !7 Total . . . .43 4 7",'n 23
• 'One out when winning run was scored.
1 Krrors—Witt, J. Collins, E. Collins.
Philadelphia ..0 01 000 3 00 000 I—.1
<hlcsgo 001 200 100 000 0—4
T»-o-base hlt»-j. Collins, ScTlilk, Kopp.Home run—Jackson. Sacrifice hits—Felsch

' Kopp Double play—E. Collins. Weaver, and
,'","?" '"'" "" bases—Chicago. 5: Phlla-

;
ilelphla. 1« Bases on balls—Off Faber 2-

j

Kerr. 2; Kinney, 3. Hits—Off Faber, » in 6
I

innings. Inone out In seventh:) Kerr. » In
«l-.l. Hit by pitcher-By Kerr. (Burns;) by'Kinney, (McMullln.) loosing pitcher-Kerr,

SECOND GAME.
PHlLADELPJnA,(A.)

The party which i;oionei riupperi
|

{planned to give tuo American League
club owners here on .Monday doesn't
promise to be much of ^ social success,
home e.f tlic magnates would like to
come, but Ban won't let them.

Mogridge halted George .Sisler's won-
derful hittlnk- streak yesLerday, after

the Brown's first biiseman had hit safe-

ly In sixteen successive gamc.-^. Baby
Doll Jacobson kept up his terrific hitting
EaJt and had made thirty-two hits In
tlie last fifty -seven tltnes at bat for an
average of • ..'jOl. Jacobson Is hitting
harder than any player In the game at
the present time.

CHICAGO. (A.)
Ab K H Po A

(Colonel Ruppert j

"""'"8 a ca.-.e of the same ailment. "'
| 'i^'^^uilii.rt S O 1 2 8

Manager Clark Griffith of Washing- i weaver",""''' 3 4
ton w .a.s here yesterday trying to make

i Jackson It
H trade with Huggins. Griffith went Kei»ch..f
over to Jer.sey City to look over one of
Bill Donovan's young pitchers. DeVl-
talis. tho newest addition to the Yank
pitching staff, has been transferred to
Donovan's Jersey City club.

There was
the Polo G

wild rumor at large at
nd.» yeiaterday that the

4 12 2
4" 1 ] 1 o
3 o .1 o
O 5 ]

Chick Fewster is making good with a
vengeance these days. He nad two dou-
bles yesterday and a base on balls, be-
sides doing some fancy fielding in Peck-
inpaugh's place at short.

Total 34 2 8 27 11
a Batted for Noyes In ninth.
Errors—Kopp, Witt. Rogers,

Chicago 2 1 201 000 f>-«
I'niladelphis 00100001 0—2
Two-baae Hits—Lelbold, Strunk. Thrve-

b.-ese hit—Walker. Stolen Bases—Jackson.
Pelnch, Burns. Wl_u. Sacrifice Hit—Weaver.

by of the Cardjnal.*> It was stated that
I

Duffy I,«wls made a trick catch ot I

"''—^i"- "Th^^^^. ^T\ijilr'^^ArMjS°'m'ni
McGraw had offered Zimmerman, Doyle,

i Au.stln's liigh fly In the eighth I,ewU '''''"""»» I-*" "n Bases—Chicago. «: Phlls-
I>ce King and a large $tim of money for, io.st the ball in the siin but ran hack '^"IpWs, 7. Bases on Balls-Off Rogers, I;
the St. Louts star. MtGriiw denied the; with his eyes cloaed aiid caucht it with i

K'fwher. 2; Noyes, 1. HIts-Off llosers.
yam in Chicago.. .One, thin^. is certain,

j

„ne hand Just W It was saying good-
!

'J,
\"„ \'"",i?r i.y''^^:^l;^r-By''L.*^de'';Sl"•.

i Slrunk. Kopp.i Struck uut—By Rogers
' Kerscher. ' ** ....... ... _ _

(ilants were trjUni to get Itogers Horn-s-
' - " It was ."

The veteran Infield Is riot holding up the
way McGraw expe.-ted apd it does not
look now as If this department of the
club would be able to stand the terrific

drive lor the pennant

Peck s wrenched knee still keeps him
out of the game. He expects to be
back on the Job before Cleveland leaves
town, however.

Duffy I,ewls made

bye.

eiandll.lb
Risberc.lb
.McMuliin.Sb 4 12 3
.<.<-halk,c 4 17
Lawd'm'k.p

Kopp If

Thomas. ,3b

WalKer.cf
Strunl<,rf
Burrus.rf
Burns, lb
Witt.2b
Tumer.as
Perklns.c
Rogers.

p

TotaI....33 8!>27 13

4 4 Kerscher.p
Noyes.

p

aCroh

AbBRPoA
2 10
4 12 1
4 114
3 12

4 2 8 1

4 12 2
4 10 3
4 17 3
110
10
10 11
10

Rath. 2b
liaulwrt.Ib
aroh,31>
RQU8li,cf
Nealrt.rf
Kopf.ns
Magee.lf
Hsrldeii.c
Ruether.p
Rln«,p

Total 28 4 7 27 IS Total. .. ..12 2 « 24 11

Cincinnati .....4 O' ..—

4

Philadelphia
f

000 00 1 O 1 0-2
Two-base nita—Neale. Blsckbume, Luderus.

.Stolen bsae—Kopf. I^ouble play—Luder.ia
and Paulette. Left on bases-Philadelphia.
»; Cincinnati, 3. Bases on balls—eiff Rue-
ther. «; Packard, 2. Hits—Off Ruether, o In
7 2-S Innings; Ring. In 1 1-3 Inning*.
Struck out—Uy lluether, 1; Packara, 1.
Winning pitcher—Ruether.

Total 23 4 n 21 tl Total 2t) 1 7 18 U
a Batted for Mooers In sixth.
b Batted for Iioiiohue In seventh.
F.n-ora—O'Rourke. (2,) Ixinohue.
Came called, at. end ot seventh ty agree-

ment.
Jrmey City 13 ..—4
Uingliamtan 00 1 00 0—1
Two-base hlta — Rl!ey, hiaher, Hartman.

Three-base hlt»—Ellerliee, 2. 14toIen bases

—

Obb. Shannon. Sacrifice hit — Kingston.
Double plays—Devltalla. Hudgins..snd Deno-
viile. l.eft on bases—Jersey city, it; Bing-
hamton, «. Baaea on balls—Off D«^itallB, 2;
Donohue. 3, Hit by pitchei^By Donohue,
iZltman.) Struck out — By DevRslls, 0;
Donahue, 3. Wild pitches — IMnohue, 2.
Winning pitchsr—Oevltlla, Losing pitcher—
Duoohue.

Turning into the stretch Kobinson, on
Star Master, and Sande, on War Pen-
nant, charged upon the leader, and for
a few seconds all three were bunched , ..,

so closely that it was difficult to see ! Ing
which was leading. Stat "'

a fine effort to get Into the lead, but 1
«tid trained by Q, c. Kascli

Naturalist leveled his head and. defied I SEVENTH RACE
the others to overtake him. He stepped i For two-year-olda; purse $742 45with them stride for stride right down I furlongs.
to the wire and there he poked his head i

Hers". w't. Jockey. Odds Pin
out and won by a neck. Star Master |

Nerl<lam ,iiO Kelssy «-i 5.0 !•'

had not been able to gain on him in 1 i.'"''''
^'P "*-• Robinson n-2 ,1-2 2^4"""'"

' 115 Falrbro'er fi-1 2-1 :;%
Kummer IS-I (H 4

yards of the finish, but easily
i KTnbunT

"^"'^ '

' Vtii Th.'.rf
,'-"",' fr] Stook third from James Butler's Ball>^ ! m'-?''^,";,^! (u IiMn vr, At.^ V'J 5

with Leochares, Tlppity Wltchet, ahd
! .Hasten On.V.;;.'!!!? shilrtVer even ij li

fienle W ICI McCrsnn IM-I 20-1
(.aptain Alcoek.. 104 "4 Murray 4U-1 J.VI 10
•Couplet

I^urae
Nedda, b. ni.. by
(H. Klemlni-)

Tommy Direct, b. g.. by Director'i« ' ' »

Leo, ro m by Toddlinpon.'i'.^hani;;; ; j '

Ani.a Maloney. b. m., bv ,Wrif„ ' •• «

Bedella liigginson, b. n.
HlKSlnse>n. (Mitchell)..

2:04 CLA.S.S PACIN,;
_ I'urse SI ,-,(Xl

Grace Direct, b. m., by Waiter Direct(KturKconi •
".ci.

Belle Alcantara, I., ni "by' <*',.*

camara, CIcMahoni '

"

Baron Chan, b. h
(WellwocdJ

Baronwwjd.l blk g.. i,y ~Ba
(Valentine) .,<

—-,•..;.

Hal Boy. h. •., by Hal' B.'.",'\v,t.t,.rand Walker) .>M.i,pr

A Came of Cliance also'stari- i
"

" *

Time-2:04^i, 2:C4li, 2:(K;
"

THE LEADKl: 2:08 PACF,

Direct C. Burnett, h. g , t,, i,.™,
Hal, (Murphy 1 .. * "^'

Frank Dcv.ey, u. h
(Cox) „

C.reit, (Valentine) 3 , .
Wellington Direct, ro. h.. by' i)ir'ei-t-«

*

Star, (Thoi|ias) ,..,
^ ""-wta

_

Alexander the Great. ' bV V,'
"

'i;C
° " *

Caduceus the Great. (Hodrlcki. . .

.'

4 ; ,Maggie Wreath. Dan Ileds.-vvoo-l a„,i VlJwood also started. ' '^'^*-

Time—2;041i, 2:0.-.>.. :::(a>r..

SPECIAL .MATCH llAfy.
. , „ ,

Pura^ $l.io(l.
Ante (,uy, b. m., by (luy Ainorthv
(Murph.v)

)>y John Dewej

- 2 3

4 I

I I 1

2 1 1

''i'.J'^'.f.*"'"' '•• ",. tsy'.Sa',; Kran:
Cisco, (Cox)
Times—2 :(14'.4. 2.-03'i. 2:i'i9.' "

2:19 CLASS THOTTIN.;
Pune $1,200. (Second Divftion.

Harvest Lad, br s., by the HaV '

vcstcr, (W. Flemliigi .. I
" iGreat Darlon, b. h., by Peter ihi '

.eJreat. (Nuckola) . . ,- 2-1
Peter Worth. Iv h., by Axwirthy
(Lockernian) 611Barbara Lee. b. m., by ManVlco'
(Cox) ,..

I 1 1

had not been able to gain on him In |

/.'" r ,/"' '"*

the last eighth. War Pnnnant ilrouped I S^'"''","" ,- ""
out of the contest for first place within .'h»n nm"'"vv.i;''i?Ia hundred yards of the finish, but easily I, ".".'.2."' ''^'••- 13

Although there were seven races on
the card today, owing to the large sub-
scription for the original sixth event
which was divided into two racea, the
favorites again fared badly. Only two
came home In front. Naturalist and
Robert Oliver, which won the Steeple-
t:hase. being the only ones which Justi-
fjed the confidence placed In them. The
last two races, being the two sections
of the original 2-year-old event, brought
upsets, but provided some of the moaU
Interesting racing of the day.

Winners Are ^'eglerted.

The events brought out some fine
youngsters, though scratches lowered
the number entered In each of the con-
tests, T. H. Thome's Evergay captured
tlie first, and W. Booth's Neddam took
tlie second race, both t>elng neglected in

the speculating,
J. W, .May's Head Over Heels and

Mrs. E. M. Brown's Gloria France ran
rather disappointingly In the first of

Cisco, (Lerse)

atsrt^'d""
"""""">• »"« 'Blnchiol'

Time—2:OOV4. 2:094i. 2:12. 2:];.

Time—Or.'K) 3-.'..

Start good: won easiU-; place drl\-1ng.
Neddam. b. c, by Ormondale-MIss Kearney;
owned and trained hy W. Booth

PAYS $22,500 FOR YEARLING.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.

..mJ^'''^e
RAt:K.-Thc Plattsbiir^^Hsndksp;

•ellInK; for three-,vear-olds an.l Vvard Tilfurlongs. Rifle. I(^ pound,; Cromwell li

','2S'
•^'''"'Bht Sun. 1 1.-.: Assume, lllMfcnili

100: Wyoming, lOH; -Back Bay 10
'^"^'•

»,?5„S'2.h'-'
«ACB-The North Am.ricii

Steeplechase, handicap: for th.-e«-y.>»rjji(li

Sheridan 130; Elyslan. 13»: The Bro-ik, !J»

It 140
* ''"'• ^"S'"'""' '31. DwiH

1,

of

'niIRD RACE.-The Saratoja Special («
'""."-year-olds; alx furlongs. Cphe: ir-%.iM Air. 122; Cinderella. llO; r^i^
5r^'".i.>.'~L ''"""Pl-v. li-.i; Starvoun. ivs;King Thrush, 122: Bonnie .Mary. 1!:.

POL-RTH RACE.-The Chanipioit Han«-
cap, fur three-year-olds and upsrard ww

,
nule and a furlong. War Machine. !«i-

1 Bcaverkill, I(s); I'hunder Clap il'i 1113 •
tic-

I
terminator. 120; Falr> Wand (Pi 111- bret-

SAPv.A.TOG.\, N. Y., Aug. 8.-Some of i Tai.i.?°'iv""''"-'
•"''' ?™ """ =^'- C'"'

the best prices of the season for year- 1 noun.ls
lings v.erc obtained hen; tonight at the I fw^u Picp o....... e .sale of a con.«lgnment from the Ellerslie ei„„ ,„! .™'. /'"."«• '"• Iwo-year-oidf

;

Large Prices Realized In Sale
Young Racers at Saratoga.
Special to The Netc Yorll- rimes.

110, tP) includes penallj of JU

The first twen. j ii^l 1"" .;;. *'?.'.' 'i"'l"'>gs- Penelope. 105:

Ir.t h^-ooli,? iV; i',5.'*"!^- "^' •^"K"'- Mint, Itt-,: Hackamw.%b^^* tjrought an 107 ; Taciie 0't;aunt luii- \rn,-i.. n*e„«.average of XO.SOO, the top fipuro being Ilii Who ('ares 102-Bui" " "^
reached when a (Siettnut colt by Celt— |"'- *" "^ -'

.stud of A. B. Hancex'k
ty, the choice of the

INDIANS WIN IN NINTH.

With the ba.ses full In the seventh
Ruel rolled a grounder to (Berber. The
shortstop was undecided wliere to toss

, ^, __,.. "i—r . ,u . u !
1'' ^'''*,' ^^ made a motion to tosa It

With Mogridge back In the form he 1 home, then he turned to throw It tij
showed In other seasons, the Yankee 1 second, and finallv threw Ruel out at
pitching staff will b« better eejulppe.! first One of the Yankee players yelled
to stand the hard schedule ahead Ma\s ' from th*- bench, *' Put it In your i>ockeC
ajid ,>togridge together with Stuiwkey. > and jou'll always have It"

^^

1: Noyea, I; Lawdermllk, 6. Wild
Pitch-Lawdermllk.. Ix>slhg. Pitcher—Rogei*.

Southern Astoclatlon.
Atlanta. .1; .Nashville. 1.

Chattanooga. 8; Ulrmlngham, S.
MeinphlB at Mobile.
(I*o«tponed; wet grotintfa.)

Uttle Rock at New "

- ' ' (Postpoood; nlii.|

BRAVES MALTREAT SCHUPP.

Giants' Former Pitcher Ineffective

In First Start for Cards.
ST. LOUIS, Aug, 8.—Schupp, pitching

his first game" for SL Louis tixlay, got
off to a poor start and Boston made
almost enough runs in the first Inning
to win the game. The final score was
8 to 4. and the victory puts Boston Into
sixth place.
After the first inning Schupp gave

only four hits, but hJs wlldness paved
Uie way for four moro Boston runs.
The score

:

ST. LOCI8, (N.)
AbRBPoA

Shotton.lf 2 I I
«Heathr'.e,cf 3 112
J.Smlth.rf B 2 1
Slock. 21) 12 6 2
HotTiaby.ab 4 2 1
M-Hen'r.cf,If 4 2 2 1
Clemona.c 4-0234

B03T0N. (N.)
AbRHPoA

Boeckel.Sb 3 12 10
Rawilngs 3b A 1 1 2 4
Thorpe. rf 3 2 2 2
J (i.Smith.cf 2 3 !k0
Holke.lb 2 O 010
Mann.lt 4 2 2 2 1

Maranv'Icaa 8 113 6
aawdy,c 3 12 1

Demaree.p 4 1

Total S3 9 9 27 13

Leslie,lb
Lavan.ss
liBalrd
Schupp,

p

cSchults

4 0121
4 12 6

2
110

Pass, Sacrifice, and Chapman's Sin-
gle Beat Red Sox, 5 to 4.

BOSTON, Aug. 8—Cleveland took the
last game of the series with the Red
Sox here today, 5 to 4. The winning
run was scored In the ninth. McGraw
walked Coveleskle Graney sacrificed
and Chapman singled, scoring Coveles-
kle. Jones was wild. Schang's catching
was sensational.
The score

:

CLEVELA.ND, (A.)
AbRHPoA

Graney.If 3 112
Chapman.ss 4 2 I 1

Speaker,cf 4 2 3
Sralth.rf 3 13
i.;ardner,.3b 3 12 10
Wamh'na:2tr 2 10 4 3
Johnston, lb 40000
Q'.\elll,c 4 4
C:oveleakle,p 12 4

Total 2S 3S 27 8

BOSTON. (A.)
AbUHPoA

Hooper.rf
Vltt,3b
Roth.cf
Ruth, If

Schang.c
Mclnnis.iu
Shannon.2b
Scott.as
Jones,

p

McGraw,p

4 12
4 1 1 e .1)

112
2 10
3 1 1 1 fi

.10 Ifi 2
3 1 12'
4 10 3:
1 O S I

20100;

, ,. . .. ^ .
----- .Master Bill. 112; Sub Roaa. 108; Liike'ii P».Sand Duiio, a full brother of The Bov, I

lOi); •(Overcast, 104; .Vidian, 112 •Orl'am
brought J22,.-W. This fine-looking colt ! G'r't 104: Manana. llO; •ik^r'ma' hjS;

was bought by William Chinn, It being i

^slama. lOS; Caniar^an. 102; Lovers I-aik-,

presumed that he was bidding for I.,aw- \

^'"*-

,. ., ,..--,,„ . ,

rence Watcrbiiry, who has ree-ently been I
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, for maiden tbire-these races the latte-r Just managing to gathering a siring of hor.ses. i .vear-olds and upward: one mile. Tioi-ji

get third after being beaten for the place \V. H. Kcrriok was next on the list of' *>""• "^^ Ix).-ena .Moss. loi ; n»mar-.1e,
by A. H. Uiaz s Grayssian. Head Over! high blddcr.<^wlth the purchajie of all""- •'"'tisn Spring. siO: -Plctoran, liiS;

-* ' — -
-

. — - Jim Dinne:Heels was the one feared
Is gifted with
furlongs, but .

ment. Today she did not get away well Ing the sale

? one feared, as this fllly brown colt by Celt-Patrlcla IV. for »li5.- ; i^'T. Vir.",VJj?* W^' •U;.«'"''wonderful speed for flvej IKH) Wilfrid Viau wius the su.ccssful I i^t^k lO- AVe^ an^ o'^"Is apt to quit at any mo- bidder for h.tlf a dozen youngsters dur- ' "ou^^elie,' loi • K-'n^*'A.?i,

King. 101: ribrorli.

1 110: .\'»ok:i

... ._, Munke;. IW:
Courcelles. 104; King Agilpps. imi.
* Appr"nMce : :io^-,-snce claimed.

Total 31 4 7 27 lb
!

.0 40 000 00
Erroi^-Gardner.

Cleveland
Boston
Sacrifice hits

Oraney, Vltt, McCtraw
ible pi

Left on Itasca—Cleveland. 7 ; Huston. I>. Baaea
on balls—Off Coveleakl.S; Jonra, 4; McGraw.
2. Hits—Off Jonea, G m 4 Innings; Mctiraw, '

2 in .1, Hit by pltchei^By Jonea, iWamba- i

gannai; by Ovtleakl. (Ruth). Struck out-

i

By Coveleekl, 4. Wild pitch^Jonea. Losing
!pitcher-McGraw.

00 004 00 0-^4

Gardner, Wamhsganna,
,.. — :;traw. Speaker, Mclnnis. t

Double play—.Schang. McInnls, and Schang. I

ases—Cleveland. 7; '- " " -

-Tatal 37 4 IS 27 tS
a Batted for Sbotlan In nflh.
b Ran for Lavan In ninth.
c Battsd for Schupp In alnth.
Errors—Stock. Leslie.

Boston 4 03 OSO 1 fr-O
St. Louis 200 ooo O a—

4

Two-base hlta—Thorr.*. Mann. Uaran\1lle.
Photlon. Three-baae hlta—Thorpe. J. Smith.
?."^''- Ho"!" run—Mann. Sacrlfte* hlt»-
Holke. J. 1.;. Smith. Iiouble plays—Raw-
lings snd Hoike; McHtnry and Lavsn. Left
on bases—Boston. 4; .41. Ijiula. ft. Baaea on
balls—Off Denuiree. $; Schupp, 4. Hit by
pitcher—By Schupp. (Holke ) Struck out-
Hy Uemaree. 1; Schupp, li. -Wild pltcb—
Schupp, Ix>slna pitcher—Schupp. '

Eastern League.
Worceatsr, 3; PlttsHeld, 0.

New Haven, «; Hartford, 1.
Springfield, 8; WaterbuTy. 5.

Brldgepon. 5; Provldenee. 3.

Other International Scores.
{

Buffalo 000 021 OS 0-«13 '•

Reading oil 000011—1 7 1'

R}-an and Bengough ; Browsr and Konnlck.
|

(First game.)
j

R.H.E.
Buffalo 3 03 00 1 O—T 8 2
Reading 00 000 0—0 t

(Called by agreement.)
Rjan and Casey: Keete and Konnlck.

R H E
Baltimore 30 03 1 20 .—g n >
Toronto 20 010 0—3 8 1

Pamham and Sohaufele; Juatln. Peterson
Horache. and Sandberg.

Baltimore .

Toronto . .

,

Buffalo ....
S'ewark . .

.

Binghamton
Rochester .

Jersey City
Reading ...

STANDING OF TUB CLimS,
Won. Lost.
.75
<t9

SO
S3
SO

....44

....3J
,,..33

31
so
-M
.'.2

58
03
87
«9

PC.
.70d
.•XII
.B6«
.600
.472
.41.'.

J17

m tnsTtisiid.
Tedar. 3 P. M.
hL Me Oraosda

N T.
Ada. l«e.—Adft

WHERE THEY PLA'S TODAY.
Binghamton at Jersey crtty.

Ilocbeater at Newark.
Toronto at Haltlmore.

^ - (Two games.)
Buffalo at Reading.

American Association.
ladlanspolia. A; Kaaaaa City, 3.

MUwaiikee, 4: Columbua 1,
isjolls. 3; IxiulsvUIS. L
•t. P»ul. 3; Tolodsy L

The si^ ofa reliabledealer
!«Ki the worlds best Gasoline

PAT. OFF.

MDTDR GASOLINE
Clean, straight-
distilled gasoline
with real povsrer
in every drop m.

mmmm mmem maaaa MiM
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JOHNSTON AND TILDEN REACH FINAL IN NEWPORT TENNIS TOURNAMENT
JOHNSTON TO PLAY

FINAL

Californian Overwhelms His Old

Rival, Kumagae, in Serni-

Final at Newport.

QUAKER DEFEATS VOSHELL

Brooklyn TennI* Star Succumbs to

PhiUdelphian—Australian* Make
Debut and Win.

fiptciol to The JTew York Timea. %

XEWPOKT. AuR. 8. — William M.
Johnston of t^EilIfornla, after three years

of waltinK. pot his revenge on Ichlya
Kymttgaf- today when he overwhelmed
the Japanps^ft tennis m:iFvcl In the semi-

final rouni :( the invitation tournament'

at the Newport Casino, winning; in

ftraigfit sets, «-l. C-1, 8-3. He will meet
William T. Tilden. '2ml. In the final

round toniorrgw at 11 A. JI..>the Phila-
delphian havinj? advanced this morning
through \ictor>- over Voshell with the

curiously uij and down scores of 1-6.

2-6. 6-i}. 6-1'. fi-1-

The two Australian teams, Brookes
ami Patterson and Thomas and Lycett,

reached t!io semi-final round of the
doubles. The former team will face

]

WlUlams and ^Vanhbiirn tomorrow
i

morning, with the latter drawn against i

IVallare John.-son and Vincent Richards, i

The' defaiiit of W. -M. Johnston and C.
j

J.' (Jriffln to the seroud Aui*irallau com-
]

birdtlon wa.^ nt;ct-.sr-(ir.v to make ilie i

rompletion of the entire tournament by
j

lhrr'*'Ti-l of tho weeiv a po.SK.bilily..
|

Johnston'." rem,--, rk si bio lr!imii/ii over i

Kuniagae wa.« stagrid on the grand
fiiajid court, tlif .-.ame on which in i

3316 he Id-^t a liearL-brpaking five-set !

niatfh to the Uttit brown man from the
'

Ustst. It was. a defoat whioli mu.st have i

ranltled. for the Californian wan cham-
pion of America at that time, with :

Kumagae .'-rill practically an unknowp
;

quantity, ("ertalnly today's vengeance :

was compli-te. witli ptrhaps an added
j

touch of Krimnes-s becau.'^e of yestcr-
\

day's elimination of National Champion ;

llurrav in one of tlie cruelest battles I

of tennis history. i

'Vindicates American Tennis, i

Johnston has never played better than !

Ic his vindication or American courts '

this moi-nlng. not even In the great :

matcbi^s which carried him to the top in

3913 an,2 to tiie second position the fol-

Iccing year. Hi.« forehand drive was ah
IrresisObl'^ flash of .spfed. and he seemed
able to make it from all p.trts of the
court, whether on the full run or wltli
pifrty of time to get set for his swing.
He 5*r\'ed w ith admirable steadiness and
aSEressivcn- ss. hi.< voIUys w* re rnarvtls
of accuracy, and his backhand 'ex-

hibited an offensive as well as de-
fensive value. It would be unjust, how-
evtr. to say that Kumagae wa.s oti his
ga^ne. for he made a niuliitudt of errors.

- In contrast to his usual rock-ribbed
steadiness, and "mas inclined to take

r fc^ilish chances by going in to vclley
against the best driver on the courts-
His own rrrnarkabte- loop diive. wnich

might be dubbed the • Kumagae," the
national stroke of Japan, was far fro.m
the speed or the accuracy which i

fthow-ed yesterday against Murray, and
• there was an increasing tendency to
drive the b.iil into the net, partly due
to tlie man.v k-w bounces Jhat came off
the slow grass surface. .\lthougIi t'ne

coyrt had be^n covered with a tarpaulin,
some rain had leaked in fron; la-st I

*nd there was considerable hes'l work
In his selection of the exact spot to
plant the ball. > .

Tilden was by no means himself In
the first half of the encounter, flndlnir
constant difficulty In judgins the bound
of the ball and never realty galnlns
tne necessary confldenca In his shots.
T-et even at his boat. It l.i doubtful If
he could have stopped the headlong
rush of Voshell in that firrt mad charge.
Tilden was wise In "conserving his
.strength, watting for the time when the
inevitable break should come.

Voshell tiest at Start.

Voshell began by winnlns two succes-
sive love games, the first on his own
dcllverj- and the second on Tlldcn's.
It was 3—0 before the Philadelphlan
broke into the score, whereupon Voshell
Immediately served another love game
for a 4—1 lead, runirlng out the set on

VETERAN IN FINAL

OF SIWANOY GOLF

Sawyer's Brilliancy Turns Back

Two Opponents— Meets

Sweetser for Trophy.

A youth meets a veteran today at
Slwanoy In flic thlrty-slx-hol9 final

match for 'th^ Victory Trophy. Ned
Sawyer, playing as he did In his palmy
days of a decade ago, turned back S.

service 6-1, after Tilden had again lost ^ HpHander of Slwanoy and Reggie
his own delivery with a double fault.

Two more double faults by Tlkion gave
Voshell his first break and a 2—1 lead In

the second set. and he reached 4—1 when
Tilden slipped 1= trying to reach a fast

drive to the corner. Another love ga^ie
on service made It 5—1 In Voshell's

favor. ;'nd, although he dropped the next
one to Tlidcn's delivery, the set -was his
at G—2 with a hard fought deuce game I

in which

Lewis of \Vykag>-l yesterday by decisive

margins, and has a firm grasp on one
of the silver handles of the cup. Yoiung
Jesse Sweetser of Ardsley holds the
other handle, by virtue of his defeat of

C. E. Van Vleck. Jr., and T. V. Ber-
mingliam of 'Wykagyl.
.Sawyer was shooting the best golf

.^een in the tournament yesterday. In
a riaru lougnt aeuce eaiiie

j j , * u^i j ».

lead of 40-15 was etut down 'be morning round against Hollander he
b.v. two splendid shots on the part of gathered an early lead, and held It to

;

the loser. Even in these last fe-R rallies
| the end, winning 2 up and 1 to play.

there were Indications that Voshell had
, ,_ ,,„ _,-„__ ° ,. ,.„i,i..j l>«„,,^,.

' shot his bolt. He smashed out badlv for
i

'" **>« afternoon he tackled Reggie
i the deciding point of the first game in :

Lewis, former 'Westchester champion,
j

the third set and then had his service I and, had the 'VVykagyl golfer been play-

!do"rb'ie'?Lu^a;;'ra VoTitr^;;;"vo',ii^': s '"^^" -^^'""^
'r-

""'^
i°™ "'/ 'r

i

very accurate backhand shot of Tilden's jears ago. It would have been a beautl-

j

passed him cleanly across court. Tilden
j »ul match. Lewis won the first bole,

then served a love gaine containing ^[^t^^ both had sliced their drives, by
beautiful deep lob follo'W'ing a short chop , . , . ... . j . v.

i p.-hich drew Voshell in close. When •
chipping up to the pin and sinking his

i
Tilden Increased his lead to 4—0 the left- I putt for a 4, while Sawyer delved Into

I hander ev'dently decided that the set i the side of a trap and came out short.
,
was already gone, for he threw It a'way i _,, ,,- , , ,* , . .wi .» .- .

in flagrant fa.shion. knocking the ball i
The \Vykag>l golfer lost this advantage

;
far out of court and refusing to return 1 immediately by hooking his drive from
the serves in the final game. Tlie set I the second tee Into a bad place, made
was a gift to Tilden at 6—0, with the

t loss of only 5 points.

TUden in Fast Finish.

But the Interval of rest was of little

help to Voshell, and although he made
the games closer, carrying two of them
to deuce, he was again defeated 6— In

the set that tied up the match. The
rubber was lUmost as one-sided with an
identical point score. Voshell won a
single deuce gairie and that was the

extent of, his success. Leading at Ti— 1,

Tilden finished up at full speed, serv-
ing a love game for the final p<iints.

The point score of the match follows

:

FIRST SET.
Voshell 4 4 5 2
Tildsn 3 4

SECOND SET.
Voshell 2 6 ^ 4 7
Tiiiien 4 4 3 2 !S

•THIRD SET.
Tilden : 4 4 4
Voshell 2 2

Tliden 4 6 4
Voshell 2 3 2

FIFTH SET.
TllJen ...^ 4 4 S 4
Voahell .: 1 2 5 2

So far as the doubles event was con-
ceflied, the Interest today centred in the
-Australians. They took the courts as
soon as play began this morning,
lirookcs and Patterson engaging Dr.
Uosenbaum and A. S. Cragin near the
p.avilion, while Thomp.s and Lycett
pla> cd Carl Fischer and r>r. Hawk be-

WHITE WINS CLOSE

CONTEST ON UNKS

Nassau Golfer Beats Carter, 2

Up, and Then Wins from Sul-

livan at Southampton.

Special to Tfce Ifev) Tork Ttate*.

SOUTH^PTO.V. N. , Y., Aug. 8.-
Match pla>' was the order of the day at
the Ipvltatlon toumamedt of the Na-
tional 6oIf Links of .Vmerlca. The most
closely contested morning match was
bttween Phil Carteyf Bridgchampton,
and Gardiner White 6f- Nassau.

It has Jieen a long time since these
'two players have . been drawn acalnst
each other In match play, and as cich
scored 38 on the outward Journey the
gallery following them saw some good
golf. They were all square at the ninth,
bat Carter took the lead after the turn.
White ^uared the match, however, and
by sinking a ten-foot putt on the punch>
bowl hole for a birdie 3 to Carter's 5

j

took the lead.
js,

I Playing the long!'' home hole Carter
;
topped his drive and his second lande.l
in the big bunker, and after playing out
short conceded the hole to White w^cn

I he found that AMiIte was Just short of
1 the green in two.

I In the afternoon play of the first slx-

j
teen yoinlE Archie I^acllwalnc, National,

;
disposed of the vet^an John M. ^Vard,

' Garden City, by 1 up. and Nelson 'Whlt-

I
ney, Audubon, defeated Paul Moore,

I

^orrls Couilty, 4 and 3.
up of a stone »-alt, long gra-ss, and a

i ^ surprise In the first beaten eight
few trees. He came out short on his ^.^ ^^^ defeat of Phil Carter by Mar-
third and failed to stay on the green on

^^^ ^. jjttleton, Jr.. Garden City, by
his fourth. Sawyer was In a trap on hia j ^^^^^j

„

.second, but came out Veil and wort '

Gardiner '\^hlt
handily. Lewis became 1 down at the

j

short third by pitching to the riglit of
j ,,,„„ r-^ir A..»..<.fi.^.. k.j

the green and mlsshig his putt for a 3. i
PoUtan Golf Association, had

The next three holes were halved, all in
par figures.

I,ewU Begins to Drop Back.

LEECH CUP FOR RICHARDS.

at

Gardiner 'White and C. J. Sullivan,

Garden City, President of the Metro-
politan Golf Association, had a battle
royal In their afternoon round In the
first sixteen. \\_;i'te, after going out in
X>. with a 6 on the ninth, developed a
e.ry erratic sirean, but finally puUeu

, . .,. ...,., T ... i
cut, winning by JJ and 1.

At the seventh hole Lewis began to
j . -^hf cards

:

slip. He was a bit anxious and wan
j \^T,it,_out 4 3 3 i> 5 4 4 3 0-3.1

5—28—6
3—12-1

7s-^6-«
B—27—

2

0— 5—0

In S64 2SC04. a«—73
SulUiran—Out 4 5 5 4 4 3 .^ 4 H—:!n

In 6 5 5 3 4 5 5 5 Sf- .

James R. Hyde, National, after being 6
liown In his match witn E. H. Brown,
Detroit Country Club, at the eleventh,
drew up even, squaring the match
on the seventeenlli green. After both
landed In the big and little bunkers,
playing the eignteentii, Krown holed out
In O'and Hyde In T, taking three putts
The au>nmar>-

:

overswinglng. On a mashie pitch to the
seventh green he found the turf too soft

and went In so deep that his club vrRt

turned In his hand. The result of thts

was that hhi ball shot off at an angle
Into a trap, where he took two shots be-

!
fore he was out and over the green. On

! the eighth he played so hastily "tliat he
'<—6

I

missed two shots In succession, and on

4-2^1 "'^ "'"''? •;« ^""^ three putts. In the
, j^^^,^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ,„vlt.tIo. T.»r»,^

0_13_0 !
meanwhile Sawyer was playing golf that

j meat
i was a delight to the eye. He was hlt-

4—27—6 ! ting the ball crisply from the tee and
0—13—1 i through the green, and waS|4 up at the

turn, with a score. of 37.

Lewis cut this lead to 3 jip on the
eleventh, where the Si-wanoy player put -|

his tee shot In a trap, but Sawyer got i

it back again on the thirteenth, where
|

the Wykagyl youngster topped his tee
;

shot. Lew Is was jilainly showing lacK
j

of practice on shots that should have t

been easv; for him. At the deciding
I

" ' par 4

hind the clubhous». The former play-
ers won the opening set easily at 6—2, . , ,,- ,. ,.,i«..„.* *«,.
but were carried to 10-S in the second fo"rteent^l. ^aj>,"- Pjayed for

be fore they had downed the New York ''"'l ^ot It. but Lewis * J|,-l"«.t ""j"" «
combination. Fischer and Hawk ^ur- 1 the peen in two and Ji^t over on

prl.sed the second pair by wiiming the I

thinl He holed a nice putt
^^^^^

first set 6-4. nut after the Australians, Sawjer had the match. r> and 4^

hod lost their sea legs they tra^Ued '

quickly to victory at 6—2. 6—2.

Beat Garland and. Johnson.

The afternoon matgfiCT gave a fetter i

Sweetser had a hard battle with Van
'Vleck In the morning. The match came
to the turn all sqnare. but by winning
the tentli, eleventh, and twelfth tlie i

Ardsley youngster gained a lead an.iJ

was never headed. Van Vleck seems to

• FIRST SIXTEEN.
First Round—John M. 'Ward. Garden City,
beat H. Solley.. Maidstone. 5 and 4: Archi-
bald Mcllwatne, National, beat Fre<t Snare.
Havana. 4 and 2: James R. Hyde. Na-
tional, beat C. H- Mellon. Morris County.
2 and 1 : E. H. Bro>»n. Detroit, beat Kl>en
M, Ryfrs, National, 5 and .1; Nelson W.
Whitney, Audubon, beat C. M. Amor>'.
Myopia. 6 and 5; Paul Moore. Morris
County. beat Reidnald Finciie. Mount
Klaco. 7 and 6; (lardiner W". White. Nas-
sau, beat - Fill] Carter, Itrldfr.hampton. 2
up: M. W. I-lttleton. Jr.. clarden City,
beat C. J. Sullivan, Garden City, 1 up.

Second Round—Mcllwalne defeated Ward,
1 up; BroWn defeated H.vde, 1 up; Whit-
ney defeated Moore. 4 and 3; White de-
feated Sullivan. 2 and I.

BELATEX EIOHT.
First Round—Snare defeated Solley. 3 and 1

;

Mellon defeased Byera by default; Amory
defeated Flacke, 5 and 4; Littleton de-
feated Carter. 3 and 2.

Marksman Has Perfact Score
Caldwell ^Ifle Range.

CALDWELL, n; J.. Aug. 8,-The final
leg of the match for the Leech cup
was shot today under unfavorable wind
conditions. The winner of the match
and cup was William H. Richards of
the Winchester Repeating Arms Com^
pany, who turned in a perfect score
for the three days' shoot. His score
was total 105. He received the Leecn
cup and a gold medal.
Nine other riflemen, whose scores

were next highest, were «lven bronze
medals. These winners are: Second,
Second Lieutenant John J. Faragher, U.
S. M, C, score for throe days, 34. 34, 33,
total, 101; third, M. A. Fawcett, Iowa
civilian team, score 34, 32, 34, toUl, 100

;

fourth. Captain J. F. Castello, Filipino
scout, score 34, 34, 30, total, 96: fifth.
Captain Q. E. Cook, Ordnance Depart-
ment, score 33, 34, 30. total, 87; D A
PruCTsner, Iowa civilian teaim, score :a,
35, 29,«totaI, 07; Gunnery Sergeant ",
L. Welgle. U. S. M-arlne Corps, scoreU. 34, 28, total, 97: F. Ohlsholm, Dis-
trict of Columbia civilian team, score
?;V ^- ?*• to'»l' "': tenth. Sergeant -M.

^: 3'?.r'34""Joti;i.*l6.*''^"'
^"'^^ ""'"'

The following teams arrived at tha
range today: California teams, civilian
and National Guard, and the National
Guard teams of the States of Washing-
ton, Connecticut and Nevada^

EMMA MAGOWAN WINS TROT.

Brook Farm Horse Takes 2:12
^vent at Goshen.

Special to The .Veto York Timet.
GOSHEN. N. Y., Aug. 8.-Slx races

were decided here this afternoon. The
Brook Farm trotter Emma Magowan
won the 2:12 trot In straight heaU. !
winning this race Lyman Brusle -was
awarded the Tiffany Trophy, a hand-

i
some silver pitcher given by Thomas W.

j
Murphy to the winning driver of this

: race. C, • E. Pitman won the two and
three-year-old races with Kilo and Let-
fly, and the 2:12 pace with Delco,

i The meeting will be brought to a close
tomorrow afternoon when four races are
on the card.
The summaries

:

2:12 CLASS, TROTTING.
Purse t2.000.

Emma Magowan, br. m., by J, Mal-
coim hort^ea (L. Urusle) I 1 1

-• Wortiiy Peter, b. h. (Uerryl 4 2 2
Allie Wood the tjre&t. b. e. <C£OOde).^4 3 3
I.oci.«[>ur. b. c. tRaih>>unl 5 4dis,
The l::xpose, b. m. (tlurgess) 6 dl>.
llessle >.i.. b. ui. il.iiilei 2 drawn.
Urisac, blk. h. (Cane) dls.

Time—2:0rn,, 2:10Vi. 2:I0\4.
2:21 Class.—Trotting. Purse (2,000.

Moxu Axworthy, b. g,. by iluwurd
Mann, (W. Bull. 1 1

Native Chief, ch. r.. (Crossman). , . .3 2
Hornla, b. m., (Dlckeraon) 3 3
David ningtn, b, h., (Little) 4 4
Lady Brook, b. m., (i^scker) C 7
Sadie Silver, ch. m.. (HodaonI 8 O
Judge Clayton, b. g., (Ray) 7 8
Time Worthy, b. h., (Mackenzie) 8 6 da

Time—!:1H»; «:11!H; 2:1114-
3:12 Class.-Faclna- I'ursr 12.000.

Delco, b. g., by Inline, <B. Pitman)..! 1 I

Irish Boor. b. g., (I>oo)anl 4 2 2
Millard D., b. g.. (Myrer) 2 4 4
Red November, ch. g.. (W. Bull) 3 3 3
Orator Brink, 1>. g,, (Little) 5 dr

Time—C:1H4; 2:I11i; iilOM.
2:15 CI^\SS, TROTTING.

Purae. S2.COO.
Labe RIddell, br. h., by J. Malcolm
Forbes. (Packer) 4 1

Amy Frisco, b. m.. by San Fran-
cisco, (J. S. Murray) 1 4

Blilse}', br. m.. (Plttman) fl 2
Brione, b. m., (Nelsont 2 ,*>

I'harl.-y Penn. b. g.. (Berry) 7 6
I^.*trtck Imliith. br. h.. (Hodson)..3 3 3 ro.
Burleigh Girl, b. m., (Radne>') 8 die.
Ni.^-... . t.. .... tL,ynian) 5 drawn.
Mary Macgowan. br. m., tCroasman). dia.
Dr. Blroort, b. g., <L. Rusle) dla.- - - — - -oi -

MRS, GAVIN BEATEN

AT SHENECOSSEH

Miss Rosenthal's Sturdy, Uphill

Came Lands Her in Title

Round with Mrs. Barlow.

somQiMng
about ihem
youUlike-

Bpectal to The Nev Tork Timet.
NEW LO.VDON, Conn., Aug. S.-Mlss

Elaine Rosenthal of Ravlsloe will meet
Mrs. Ronald Barlow of Philadelphia Jn
the final of the ShenecosJbtt woman'::
Ko\t championship tournament tomor-
row. Mrs. Barlow had by far the easier
match to play today, and held tfp her
side of the bracket by defeating Mrs.
F. B. Ryan of Craxfor<l by 7 and 5.

The match between Miss Rosenthal
and Mrs. W. A. Gavin of South Shore
attracted the gallery, which was well
rewarded for the trip around the links,
as the pair finished all square on the
eighteenth green, and It to^k an extra
hole to decide the winner. Mrs. Gavin
seemed to have the match well In hand
several times, and looked like a winner
up to the last hole, but repeatedly threw
away her opportunities. She was driv-
ing » bit beyond her opponent from
nearly every tee, but her raorc pime was
wabbly.
The ninth was the turning point. In

attempting to carry a trap on her sec-
ond, when her rival was three shots be-
hind, Mrs. Gavin found trouble, and
finally lost the hole by S to 7. In the
short eleventh she again had the best of i

it by a stroke, but hit her opponent s
ball and got only a half. In the six-
teenth, with the match all even, she

\looked up on a short approach, and
could get no better than a half with
Miss Roaentlial, who wa.» In the trap on

|her second. Again on the eighteenth tlie '

New York golfer looked to be a sure
winner, as she was on the green In two,
Willie her rival was over In her second.
The Chicago girl laid her a half rftymie,
and a half In five was the result. On
the nineteenth hole both were In the
trap on their second, but made nice
shou. .Mrs. Gavin took three putts, and
the match was over.
In the second sixteen Miss T, Palmer

beat iIi-8. Alva Oatman 1 up, and Mis.
L. ,G. Baker defeated Miss V. Palmer 3
and 4.
In the beaten eight Mrs. Charles Blck-

nell defeated Mrs. J." P. Armstrong 1 up.
and Miss Lois Steamer defeated Miss
Kate Soman In nineteen holes.

I 1

6 2

4
2ro.

Time—2;lHi, 2;l,'i"4, 2:1214, 2:134,

WINS STATE CHESS TITLE.

Kupehik Regains Championship by
Defeat of Chajes at Troy.

Special to The Keui York Timet.
TROY, N. Y., Aug. 8.—By defeating

O. Chajes In the final round of the
championship tournament at the mid-
summer meeting of the New York State
Chess Association at the Chess Club cf
Troy, today, A. Kupehik of Nevv York
City, champion of the Manhat'iu Ch..ss
Club, fini.shcd In first place, wsih a tot;i!
score of 4H to 1%, and regained the title
of State champion, Kupcnlx had tl.>.white side of a queen's gambit dcsiUncd
In his match with Chajes, and wound un
the game with a pretty combination
after thirty moves.
C.Jaffe, who had tied Kupehik yesttr-

day, found his ihaster In H-mM. lii to-day, the latter winning In for'y-kW
moves. Bernstein had white In a nio-'n"
gambit declined. Jaffe won actot
prise, and Chajes third.
The final score:

•rht's terrific thunder sto^, and there i ""< on the ability ofltwo of tlte visitors.
|

b* hoodooed by stymies^ On the eleventh
1

w?re splits back or the service line Brookes and Patterkon defeating Gar- hole, when he should haj.e squai^ the

farl^y.'^ ami many of thTr Vhoti w^lre ;

&-3. 6-1. I" the lower half Johnston
j
and was 2 down Instead of all square,

hurried, in consequence, although most • and Griffin eliminated Murray and
cf the -rallies wcr« of the most tptc-

,
Niles in a ppectacular struggle at 8—fi,

tscular desoripticn. In spite of all handi- , 6—4. and then defaulted to Thomas and
Lvcett In order to clear up the schedule

\CIGARS/

caps
Johnston started like a sprinter at the

crack of tho pun, breaiiing through
Kumagae's service twice, and winning
his own for a .".—0 lead before his op-
ptinent coulii score. Kumagae, however,
replied with a love game off Johnston's
delivery, only to io.*-*- two deuco games
In succession, eventually dropping his
osrn service again for ^he set, t>—1,
The Californian continued his wonder-

ful playing in the. second set, reaching
a total of eight successive games be-
fore his streak could be stopped. His
first tally came with, a tremendous drive
straight firtvvn the line from the ex-
t^em^

for tomorrow.
While the well-rounded stylish game

an.l heady team work -of Tiioni.as and
Lycett aroused general admiration. It

was the -play of Brookes and Patterson
that was most closely watched. The
general impression is that the veteran
l.ft-hander i."* as good as he ever was.
with perhaps a little more speed in his
service and forehand drive than in. the
past. He is obviously the steady man
of the combination, leaving Patterson
to attend to the fireworks.
Patterson's forehand is very fast and

generally well vontroUed, while in serv-
ing he sweeps the ^-" -"--

right-hand corner of the coui^,
,

- .. -

after whiFh h.' force.! his rival into con- I with terrific speed and
tinual (.rnjrs wiiich quickly ran the lead
up to J—(I, the last game coming after
Johr.slon had • trailed at 15—K) on his
own service. Kumagae then served suc-
eessfujy for his 'ntly .score of the set.
although he led at "love, 4—0, on the
seventh gam.-.

fJweetser held his lead to the end, win- ;

nlng 3 and 1.

Sweetser Oft at High Speed.
j

In the afternoon, against Itermingham, !

the Ardsley player made a nice start by
taking the first hole wl'th a par 4, when :

his opponent was short of tlie green on

his second, and continued the good wor'k .

with a birdie 4 on the long second. He
;

took three good putts on tlie third hole, !

however, and lost one lioie of his advan-
j

tage. He had a spell of three putt greens
!

thnyugliout the match, but as Bermir.c- .

ham 'was not up to his usual form, not
|

much harm was done.
Sweetser came to the turn I up. and i

ba™'a?rosi the°"net !
increased his le.}d at the eieventn, where :

Johnston's Game Is Steady.

. Johnston deuced the points with un-
beatabi'^ steadiness, rtrached vantage

• Wien Kumagae .-^mashed an easy one
into the net. and put another 6—1 victory
•to his crerlit with a fast, low-bounding
serve, which nas netted. Johnston
broke through th.- l.>ft-nanOer's service
apiii to start the finai set. He waij
15—**> to ttif. b.-i.i in tho second game,
put Kumagae gav,- him a life with a bad
lob and splendid volleying pulled it
out for a lead of ,2-.i.

. The Japanese
old si'ime good volleying on his own ac-
cpijnt for a .More on service, and then
tied ui, the ."'-t at 2-alI. angling the
Ilnal<point off a marvelous forehand
^Py^ ^''''''' Johnston made whlie run-
Wng St top spc.-d beyond the extreme
corner of the court
The Cailfoinian

It turn with
which caught Kumagae- slipping far outM position He ma.ie it 4—2 on a closo
?"t. anl ups~t his opponent'
again f.^r a. .",—2 advantage on errors
Jvmnagae made liis la.« stand when he
"jat Jo-hnston's service with the help
or erro.'s and a net cord shot.

»i-J,'"',"
"*'" "" stopping the ex-chani-

pi'm. after (hat. for he took four points
>n surcession for th.- set. H—J. and the
njaicli, tlie Ja St rally t nding when Ku-
n^agae drove beyond the ba.'>e .line. It
JJLs a nne-sidM but ihoroughlV Intei-tstmr exhibition of exceedingly fast
Ll^^ ',*P'^

seive.l to make Johnston the

morrow
'^™'"'t*'= to win first honors to-

•J>|^
point Boore of the Johnston-Ku-nagae match follows;

nu.ST .HET.

big break to
the left of the receiver. The curve an-i

liigh bound are not so pronounced as in

the refeular Ameriian twist delivery, but
the ball, having less top spin, comes off
the ground more quickly, besides travel-

ing more directly and speedily through
tlie air.

A PowerfnJ Stsoke.

Patterson's overhead is a tremendous
j

wallop when' it comes off, but he is In-
'

ciined to use It recklessly, and today i

he often hit unnecessarily at balls which
were on their way out. His game Is

;

a spectacular one in ever.v department,
j

but seems In general less sound then
|

that of his instructor. There is splendid
!

power, however. In the young Austra- i

Han's backhand as well as forehand, i

When he volleys he has a tendency to i

shorten his grip on the racquet, which
!

gives accuracy and sharp angles to. his i

shots. , i

TVhile Garland and his partner were
defeated by the visitors today, they were '

far from outclassed. A break against i

.. , , . . i Johnson's first .sen-ice accounted for the '.

then brxike through i Australian's advantage In the opening

,

winning stop volley,
| ^. which went at 6—3. In the second
the Americana led up to 3—1, the gemes

i

on a closu
| being tied up when Garland's delivery I

s delK'.*ry
! .^^.as upset -with a double fault ^and the

Johr.stcn

Jofcn(,!on

KutnagM

Johllirt'ir,

KiiiEggae

The

r> 4 4 O 6 7
;i 1 2 4 4 5

KIJCO-ND SET.
4 .'. 4 5 B 2
2 3 2 3 3 4

THIRD SET.
.4 .'. 1 14 4 4 1

.13 4 4 13 2 4

Voahell Weakens In San,

4—.10-6
2—21-1

5—30-6
3—20—1

4—2R—

6

0-21—3

.final break coming against the .«ame
player for a 6—4 decision. Hard driving
accounted for the final points.

The summaries

:

Newport Invitation Tennis Tonmament.
. SINGLES.
Semi-final Round—W. T. Tilden, 2d. de-
feated S. H. VoshciJ, I-R. 2—6. 6—ir 6—0.
«— 1 ; W. M. Johnston defeated I. Kumagae,
6—1, 6-1, e—3.

IlOtJBLES.
First Round—'Wallaco F. Johnson and Vin-
cent Richards won from P. D. E. Jones.
i>r.. and J. D. K. Jones. Jr.. by default:
lien Yainaaai'l and S. Spaeth won from
Tilden and partner by default ; W. M.
Johnston tnd C J. Criffin defeated Hy-
ama and Joseph Harrlniari. t>—0. T—5 ; Carl
I-'i.'.cher and I". D. Hawk defeated Beals
Wriitht and A. S. Dahiiey. 0—3. «—3.

Second Round—4Jushnian and Van Allen de-
feated Yaniasaki and Spaeth, 6—.1, G—3:
Johnston and Griffin dcfeatod Ntlea and
Murray. R—6. 6—« ; Garland and H. C.

Johnson defe:ited Voshel and Kumagae,
2—6. 7—S. 6—».

Third Round—Williams and Washburn de-
feated Ptrln and DouKlas. e—l. «— 1 : W. F.
Johnson and Richards defeated Cushcan
and Van Allen. C—0, 6—3:.- Norman E.
Brooke..! and C;erald Patterson defeated
Garland and Johnaon. 6—3, S—4 : R. V.
Thomas and Randolph Lycett won from
Johnston and Griffin by default.

MAN AND MAJOR IN FINAL

Will Meet Today for Connecticut

State Tennis Title.

Special to The New York Timet.
"WINSTED, Conn., Aug. 8,—As the re-

sult of today's matches In the State

Voshell -Tilden struggle was a re- !

rasrkable .xample of a. complete re-

j

Wsal of f,j|.,j, i„ ,^g fjj.j,j j^Q ggjg
I

.J*
Brooklyn .southpaw played the best i

^i» of hi.s career, an amazingly i

Brr'!..^''"{!'''"^
game that for tlie time

!

Th- /;hwjlutely invincible.
vA"'" *r'« heat overcame Voshell. as It"« many times In the past, and he
""ea away to a shadow of the slashing
Jj^ress.vf. pi..,yer that he had been for
The ™ 1 fift-en games of the match.
cli;,^?'!'-'''"''="""'l'ti'*ry feature of Vo.sh-
of L.,''"*"'''!.' streak was his command
J,,*!'',""''

strokes, ordinarily the -weak-
t, hj?'"5

'h. his game. He se<mcd able
|
championship tournament at the Norfolk

»,4.t.
^h* bijil forehanrl and backhand i r*....«»... ci-.k Ai..t..ir ^_ Man, Jr., of

nd Frederick A.

Major of Brooklyn will meet In ihe final

match tomorrow. The feature today
was tho match between Major and Gal-

lon.

The summary: ^
SINRLEJi. — Fourth Round — Man defeated
Leighton. 6—2. 6—3.
Semi-finals — Major defeated Gallon, 6—4,
6—»: Man defeated Poet, 8—0, 6—2.

DOL'BLK.S Second ^und—Gallon and Neh-
rlng defeated Ball and Her. 7—9, «—3. 6—4.
Seml-fnala — Touasaln and I..«lghtan de-
feated Gallon and Nehrtng, "—>'>, 4—«, 7—5:
Man and Major defeated ComsMa tad C.
i>goaldsoo, «—3, &-1.

Hermingham pitched well to the green,
onl.v to see the northwest wind carry the
liali over the edge into trouble. .\ ten- i

foot putt for a & on t'ne short thirteenth
;

gave the youngster another hole, putting
'

him 4 up. The next two holes were
halved, giving Sweetser tho match, 4

and 3.

There will be a fine battle In the
Beaten Sixteen division today, when G. i

L. Conley, one of the favorites who fell j

In the early round, meets J. S. M'orth-
ington, the imported exjjert. It may I

furnisli better golf than the trophy con-
test, though if S.awyer plays as he did
yesterday his mutch will Im wortli tfoing
miles to see.
The summaries

;

Slwanoy Victory Tournament.
TROPHY FLU".HT—Third Round—T. V. Ber-
tnlngham, Wykapyl, defeated M. K.
Wat*r8. Ardsley. T and 6; J. \\'. Bweetser.
ArdBley. deefated C. E. Van Vleck, Jr..
Greenwich. 3 and 1: K. M. Lew'is. Wy-
kagyl. •lot^a'led I.,«» Maxwell. Slwanoy, S
and 3 ; I.). K. ISawynr. !:,:\v'anoy, defeated S.
il. HolI.ind*'r. Si';\aiioy. 2 and 1.

S^n.l-final Round—Sweetaer d-feated Berm-
Ingham. 4 and 3: Sawyer defeated Lewis,
5 and 4.

SECOND SIXTEKN—.^Second Round—Leo
Leventritt, Inwood, defeated W. Z. Shafer,
Gedney Farms, li i.nd !i; S, I.. Conley,
Slwanoy, defeated C. H. Paul, Gedney
Farms, 4 and 2; J. K. Worthington. Slwa-
noy. defeati-'d A. J. Mendes. 1 up; R. 'C
Mitchell, Siwa.-.ry. Jef-'ated V.'. A. Fatter-
son. Slwanoy, by default.
^enil-ftnai J,tcund—Cfni'-y defeated Loven-

!

tritt, 7 and ^; Worthlngton defeated MIt-
i

chell, 5 and 4.

•EHIRD SIXTEK.N'.-Second Round—J. P. New- i

nia.-.. Fox Hills, defeated W. H. Johnaon,
.

r>u,-.-vooal*. 2 and 1 : (_'. If. Hart. Dun- i

\*oodle. defeated W. L. Colt. Slwanoy, by I

default: A. \V. Ilaigh. Scarsdal?, defeated:
M. B. lx»wT:a. tii-var.oy. I up. 19 holes: 8.

|

A, Lavkey, Slwanoy, riofeated J. fi. Jones,
Oedi.ey KaT'Aa, 3 and 1.

Feral-Flna! Ro'jn.1—Newman defeated Hart,
4 ar.d 9,; llaiiTl' Jf>ffc.Ttpd Le.c''cy. 2 up.

FO'UBTH EXTERN.—Second Round-H. O.
Welboume. V.'codlawn. defeated G. Waech-
ter. Slwanoy. 3 and 2: A. Holmes. Wee
Burn, defeated P. M. Miller, Wykagyl, 1

up, 20 holes; o. F. I>ewis, Wykagyl, de-
feated Ge.'rKo Htjur, North Shore, 2 and I

;

8. v:. Folk. Wykaityl, defeated H. Herring,
Scarsdali.-, 1 tip. lil holes.
Semi-Final Round — Weltwurne defeated
Holmes, I up: Folk defeated Lrnia, 1 up,
20 holes.

FII-TH SIXTEEN.—S. P. F. Smith, Slwanoy,
defeated A. E. Hedley, Slwanoy. 6 and 5;
Dr. J. J. Klnnott, Slwanoy, defeated V. C.
Collins. Ardsley. 2 up; Oscar Woodward,
South Shore, defeated C. H. Jennings,
Slwanoy. by default; H. D. Brewster.
Kcaradale, defeated W. White, Slwanoy, 2
and 1.

Seml-Final Round—Smith defeated SInnotf,
I up; Brewster defeated Woodward, I up.

eljy Reminder
'\-,:-.

Satiiftelory

IVear
Guaranteed

ABERDASHERY, so well

selected and so generously

stocked that one's every re-

quirement may be immediately

supplie(£

Including every requisite for

town and country -wear—quali-

ties v^hich are guaranteed.

Offering the man who under-

stands the niceties of correct

grooming every opportunity for

satisfactory selection.

Priced lo'wer, nov(f, than -we

shall be able to mark equal

qualities in the near future.

Weber aQHeilbroner
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Hatters—Eleven Stores

•241 Broadway 345 BrbaSway 77^ Broadway •! 185 Broadway
*44l)i ano Broadwsy 1363 Broadway 58 Nassau 150 Nstiau

20 Cortlsndl 'SO Broad 42d and Fifth Avenue
•CLOTHING .AT THESE STORES

WALKER PLAYS GOOD GOLF.

*lth a frt„ ?, I '^'H''" ' '^".^ backhand Country Cub, Alrick H.
verv .. r "*'"e- Pitnty of speed, and ^,„t,rr,^r>A hiii i t .r^
ml, J^^J' placement, in.stead of poking Richmond HIII. L. I.. an<3

«,« In his usual styl
..« Was h.^ .V.,.,... =..-Was by these surprising shots off
fiillv .-"''• '*'' '"ell as by his wonder
i'«iy effective service ' - - —tlie

den .
. that be kept TIl-

Bhv.i f**^"'' "" the defensive until his

hi; 1 ?i <"nditlon failed him. Voshell.« 'Bld.jni if ever served so well, and
«W...;i"';

twisting delivery, breaking
fafP '^ ''''"' {be soft, rain-soaked sur-
dH^i"""'""<''y baffled the tall Phlla-
^Wilan. The volleys and oveihead
Jrr*' '"at are generally the metropoll-
j*n snampion's f.lilef assets were scarce-

jlrt,"'^'''!'"'
during his early

«"",..*" ?* "•'"''1 them with convincing
rampage,

Caaiit"" 'i^
"'"""" tnem witji convincing

""•"ty y^eo the openings cried aloucQ

Wins Two Matches, but Greenwich
Lad Gives Him a Battle.

Epectal fo The New York Timet.

BENNINGTO.N, '\-t., Aug. S.—A. L.

Walker, Jr., the Intercollegiate golf
champion, playing as an Kkwanok rep-
resentative in the Vermont State golf
championship tournament here today,
came through the second and sejni-flnal
rounds of match play wltli ample mir-
gins, but had to play rather keen golf
to establish his leads.
This morning Walker played a Ij-year-

old youth, Sayre McLeod of Greenwich,
Conn., and won at tho fourteenth green
by five up and four to play. Barring
a lost ball on the first hole the winner
was going close to an even four clip.
TTilB afternoon Walker met George E.

Morse, the veteran tournament player
from Rutland, and was but two over
even fours when the match ended at
the fifteenth green. Walker and Morse
each had a two to his credit and Walker
had one aevena so that his going "other-
wise was practically par golf. Morse
dispos^ of C. C, Holden, a former V'er-I
jnont civainplon. this mornins.

United Cigar Stores

are now closed on
Sundays.

to-day
Buy your smokes

for your
Sunday needs.

Thank you.

United Cigar Stores Co.

FINAL DOUBLE HEADIER
GUY EIWPEY'S

TREAT 'EM ROUGH
Jetf Tesreau (Giants)

VS.
Kavanaugh (Detroit)

BACHARACH GIANTS
"Cannon BaU" Redding yfidsyraxo

AT DYCKMAN OVAL
(Dvckman Street Subwav Station)

2 P. M. SUNDAY, AUGUST 10th 4 P.M.
(Next Sanday, AuniHt 17th, Rube Foster's ChlcfUEO AmerlcAn Giants.^

iCIGARS/i
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WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVE ACQUIRED IHE BLOCK BE-

IVvEEN 19TH AiNU 201H STS., BKOOIi-
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
VENIENT TO AU S. S. LINES AND R. R
TERMINALS,

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
SEVERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKL'W WITH R. R SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FKEE LIGHTF.R.^GE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS LN NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
CAPACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLANBROS.
MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 135TH ST.. N. Y.

PkoBci: MeliMe 2781-2282-2283. '

THE BEST THAT'S MADE
At Big Savings

GENUINE
PANAMAS
& BANKOKS

$3.90

STRAW HATS
$1.90to$3.S0

Caps in Silk or Cloth 9Sc
Duck Hats, grMn under brim.

REI.S UNION ^UIT^

KiAN^r CtOJEJT FRIENI?
XAMS IKXNI.S nKVUT.D.

The National championship lawn t*nnl«
tournament will he jiia>-ed shortly,
torles of past performances of great
players told In the MscaxlBs Seotlsn ts-
MHTOW.—AdVt.

Until
twelve

—

Four
delve!

'

the cuckoo cuckoos

stores in which to

The best of everything
men and boys wear. Also
luggage and Sporting
Goods.

Rogers Feet Company
Broadway
•t 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

•Tour
Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Av«.
at 41st St.

« oaOaoSVEMOB MCHOI^U)
DUTBIBCTOBS

I4-l« Bsutb WtUiasa M., M. T.

iMtfihAaiiaiiiaa MMikdiiiilil Mjn^im, iiMftHlBiiiiiilillfilJtfiiiil iliwiUtiMiiitflii
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RESERVATION HALTS

COLOMBIAH TREATY

Prevision f'rotacting Am«rican

Oil Leases Ordered by Sen-

..^te Committee.

OWNERSFEAR CONFISCATION

Sey Colombia • Planning Deal 6iv-

Ing Petroleum Monopoly to

British Syndieatt.

i ' SpeHal to Tht .»«• York Timrt.

Washington. Aug. 8.-The s«nate

Mr«lsn Relations Cominltt«« today re-

farrej the proposM treaty with Colom-
bia to & sub-commltteo. with Instructions

to draft a re9#r>-atlon atlwtuateiy pro-

tactins American oil Interests In that

country Bualnst the effects of a drastic

d«cree lately Issued by theSuarci Oov-
emnvent.
Kviiience laid before the commKtee on

l>ehalf ef American investors In Coloni-

bUc oil proj^rts caused tb« demand for

the insertion of a rl«u«« to pre^ent con-
fiscation of American properties. Sena-
tor Fall of New Mexico heads the sub-
committee, the other members of which
are Senators McCumber and Smith,
Artaona.
The State Department laid before the

; full committee a coiiy of the Colombian
• decree, which nstionoliaes all petroleum

.leposlts. declaring the fee aimpla title

: In all of them vested In the Oovernmcnt.

\
and preventing Ui« aurface owner from

: csfsruling leases for the oil.

As trar-jslated by the. State Department
' the decree .^ets forth that the petroleum
i lands l>eloiis tu the nation jn fee simple

: In accordance t<rlth decrees, lawa and

; decisions datlns from 1829 andafflrined
I In July. 191S, by the Council of State.

J Jt then ma»;es the followfnff provisions;
" In order to cari->- on explorations of

' any kind and on any scale in lands that

\
may be or may not be the projierty of

,
the nation. In soiirch or in a localization

! of sources or deposits of petroleum, a
i permit from the Government must first

;
be obtained.
• All undertaJtings of tndHiduals or

! companies. WhUh are occupied definitely
? or transitorily, and In any section. In

! making studies of petroleum propertle.-i.

: stich as prospectinss, soundings and per-
! foratlon.^. on any scale. Will be re<|uired

to comply with the /ollowinc obllga-
: tiuns:

"A.—To advise the Oovemment.
through the Ministry of Publk.' Works.
a.^ to the works that are being Initiated,
land If tliey have already been initinted
to report on the result of the exploru-

;
tlons.

,
"B.—Thej- will also be^requlred to re-"

mit to the Ministry of Public Works, ac-
i companled by their report and dul^- au-
thenticated, labeled samples of the pe-
-iroletJhi which they have extracted and
a topi-craphlcal slvetch of the XOne or

' region e,xplore<l.
" C— If the explorations were effected

;
on private property vhis circumstance

. should be so stated .and, moreover, the
: original title to such lands should be in-
; dicated. stating whether they were at
I any time under appropratlon : If so. tho

date of theH" eesston by the OAvpmment.
• Tlie permit for eAploritMT petroleum

provcrtlcs. r.ferred to in Artlcla 1,, will
be craiitcJ by ihc Ministry of r*ublic
works whenever dncm«i conViinJ",(t by
U. And the granting of this pennlt. or
ti>c fact t;i»t esM»>r4tl<>h(! have been
made. Will not be cnnstrijed as Involving
a llreflse, or, expei;t.iiioh of a license,

on the part of those who have carried
on the woiK. ..<*".,.
• The explorers who, to the satisfac-

tion of the Ooremment. verify th« ex-
ploration of the «cne which may be
conceded to them, complying with all

the conditions imposed by said ixrmvU.
will have, dating from the expiration o^
said permit, a period of six months for
proposing to the Omeriunent a contract
for making explorations In gocofdance
Ulth the laws relating to this niatter.
" Tlie period of the permit will be for

one vear witirout renewal rights, com-
mencing with the date of Its issue.
"The extension of the zones of 'ex-

ploration will be llmite<l In each case.
• • • The extension wlU be from lO.tXiO

to JO.OOO hectare*.
' Only the party to whom the permit

has been graiited can explore the zone
comprehended by It. The permit cannot
be transferred in any manner to aaolher
natural or judicial person.
" Tnc concession aocotlnt will make a

montl^ly report to the Oovirnment on
the stale and progress of the explora-
tion He will alao report Immediately
on the discovery of outcropplnga of
sources of petroleum.
According to American oil men at

narranijullTa, Colombia, who have pro-
tested, through C. K. Oii.vant, Alnerl-
can Consul there, and Hoffman Phillip,

United Slates Minister, tlie decree of
natlonallir.tion Is t>ased on the Car-
ranza oil land legislation. Two causes
were assigned by the oil men for the
decree.

l_That the Colombian Government
waji about to enter into a deal with the
Pearson Syndicate, a British concern,
rlring that eompaiiy a practical mo-
nopoly of oil fields into the discovery,
exploration and development of which
Americans had put their money.
2_That the Tropical Oil Company of

Pittsburgh was having trouble with
landowners regarding leaaea, and

wanted blanket protection from the Co-
!>imblii.n aovernmerit. A report by a
:,;r. JtHnnlng. who Idks ruccnUy made an
eth«u«:lve studv of both the Mexican
and Cotomblan oil aftuations. Is said to

hive diM:lo.*d that nn Anglo-Colombian
oorporatlon r\M agreed to l«nl the Co-
liirvblsn Oovernmeot l.Ono.ono pounds
itdHnK In r.'mrri for ft blanket petro-
Ivutq eoncesMti'iu

Kjt a result of the protests, the Colom-
bian Government atated that the decrw-s
would be au«p.;ndcd pending l.glslritlon

by th» prisent t'ongress. but !l d'Vel-
oned that this did n.it alter the natlnnaj-
Isatlun decree nor a provision prevent-
ing surface uwnera from executing

• kases.
There are tivo eitenslve lea.'tes of pe-

I

troletim land In Columbia owned by
: American c»mi>anlc3. The Demarej
lease co>-»r« about S.OfO.onO acres and

' Ihe Bares lease about 500.000 seres. The
• former is controlled by •the Tropical Qll
. Company and the latter by the H. 1*.

I Doherty Company of Kew York.

I

th 191S Lortl Murray went to Colombta
and tried to ^et a lorm concession for
Ixird Cowdray. with whose company

I
Lord Murray was associated. Tlie

;
Colombian Congress was ready to grant

i
the concession, hut finally refused to Is-

' sue It on the advice of Mr. bryan. then
' Secretary of State, who showed a frlend-

;
ly attitude toward a treaty providing
for the payment of |2o.000.000 to Colom-

I

bla for Panama Canal rigbta and the
1 French Canal concessions.

I

Subsequently American concerns, in-
;
Tiled exprecily '*y the Colombian Gov-
ernment, acquired oil rights by p^chase

! and lease, conforming In everj- particu-
lar to. the laws of Colombia. The title

to the lands dated back to 18T!l. and thekc
j
was never any question raised regarding

; the lease rlglits. The ."'tandard Oil Com-
: pany has producing 'property near the
< coast, and among others the Independent
, PittsburgU syndicate has de\ eloped
i
land.H eon miles Inland and has two largf-

;

producing propcities. The Independent
Company is arranl^ng lo finance a long

' pip.! line to bring the i>etroIeum to tlde-

I
water.

I
Some Senators Have heard intimations

that the action takejt by President

I
Su&rez was Inspired by> President Car-

' ranaa of H«x!c«.

COLUMBIA CONCERTS END..

Subgertbera Qlve Silver • Service to

Edwin P. Qoldman, Band Leader.

The tan Week*' seaaon of free open*
fclr cdticerta " on the creen " at Colum-
bia University came to an end last

nlgtit. 'nie series waa highly succeae-

rUl. the attendance averaging twenty
thouaojid persons a performance. At
iajt fight's concert a silver service was
presented to Edwin Franko Goldman,
tbe leader or the I>and, by the sob-
scrlbcnt. The member* of the band,

known as (he New York. Military Band,
presented their Mkder with a pair of

cuff links.

A similar series of concerts Is planned
for nfxt Summer, Among .those Who
proTided the funds for the Mnefrt* this

year were Witrry Gujfenhclm, Mr».
Daniel GugBenhelm,
Mrs. Helen Hartley J
beth MVkHnk Anderson, Mr*.
Mllhlsvi . Us'.rs. Simon

to Oeold
Cohalab

.. Ppllx Warburg,
py Jenkins, Mrs ' ^llxa-
derson. Mr*. ClareDO*

Frankel.

Referee to Oeokle Will Olepute. v

Surrogate Cohalab decided yesterday

to at>poInt a referee 1^ determine •

whether Mrs. Duncan l»hyfe of the Hotel
|

Buckingham Is competent to act as ad-
{

mlnistratrlx of the estate of her hus-

band, who died In May. leaving an es-
I

tate of $300,000. Her »l»ter;ln-law. Mr*.

Kdlth Pliyfe, applied for ind obtained

letters on the ground' that she was
mentally Incompetent to manage the

property, and tlie widow then"»oyght to

have the administration revoked on the

ground that she is competent. The
«t»ter-in-law submitted affidavits by
nur*es and physieians. who attended the

decedent, stating that the widow wa.<
eccentric and that they believed her
mental faculties impaired.

AMXiUCA'l ItmKMOST TBEAXmn AND HITS rVDEB THE DIRECTIOIV OV
LBB* t. t. HHCBKltT.

wifiHER GARDEN •atna; .r"*
'"i.'jtriiii'i'^e'SAn?*'?.""'-"

Monte Cwsto.
j,.

Mom Bwutlful Wsoien In U» World.

Sunday Night Concert
BE>T-aiLk IW mW VPIIK.

PERFORMANCES WILL
POSITIVELY BE GIVEN-

HOLBROOK BUNN
THE CHALLENGE

*7r;SaWYN THEATRE "^
Thi. Aft. 2,20 &T«*igKi 8:20.

AA,L ~CT HmIr. ivtx Wf« sr BtHdvir.^^"» "'•fcrt SM. Msu. TMtva WM., >:lf.

MATINEE T0DAYg"E^3$2

SbubertGAIETIES
MUtlCAL ngVUE—CAef OF I2J.

Chdi<» "l^;^ Seals. $1. $1.50, $2

CCNTIMOK
CNTURY eROVC. Rest *< Csstiiry Ti|Mtr«

«2J*"' MIDNIGHT

MAxnrit Ki.uorrH an tTACT'
t»ili.iir.a'«it.Bn.«'J*. jy EJul
Msts. 1M<r fwed.. 1J«. ..

, m^tl ti»<h«f»' fI* OeoMdy Hit

If

^.

The Limit

Is Off :^i*^:
'St'

;-i...iS

iT". f

All United States Tires^passenger
: |^ ;^

car and truck, are guaranteed to be ' ' ty-^

free frorh imperfections in materials .^^

and workmanship during their entire ; , #
life—regardless of mileage run, /. ;^

' The performance of United States Tires ^^ and

that alone—makes possible this unlimited mileage

guarantee.
^

^ - -*^

.

Performance, alone, has created the tremendous

demand for United States Tires,

^ ^^a demand that has forced the oldest and

largest rubber company in the world to keep

continuously enlarging its manufacturing capacity.
Ti

'
1

It is this same performance that has made the

adjustment problem one of minor importance to

Uiiited States Tire users. .

i

Car owners are getting the results they want and

have a right to expect from United States Tires.

'y/^-'

_f<y ,j^^

v>*»>

.?;^;;;V;%ifi|i

s

•W

-IMm^

¥f^''

United States Tire Company

RUI

V '

;:: ;

1. •»

For passenger and light delivery cars — 'Royal

Cord', 'Nobby*, 'Chain', 'Usco' and 'Plain.'

Also tires for motor trucks, bicycles and airplanes.

5MTE0.

United States Tires

rare Good Tires

William Harris. Jr., announces

that he has been obliged, be-

cause of the Actors' strilfe, lo

discontinue performances o f

"East Is West," at the Aslor

Theatre, temporarily. Perform-

ances vill be resumed in the near

future.

an TtiMtrs

WHIRL
;»S:T:A.»lll»ATIO)t-I'tK,n, ^,1

CC M T I I DV THEATHE.

POSHIirTO-HHSP.I
A TRIUMPH
p. lU; renittnrk A Morrli Ont Prrt-nt
Tli« W*ri<'( Ms* BMsUfsl rrMvMlsS.

CHU CHIN
_ CHOW
(tCONO "COSTUME" COITION GIVEN IN
ALL IT* aoRaiOUS AND WONOCRFUL
•EAUTY. WITH A NOTABLE CAST OF
0I8TIN0UI8HED PLAYER 8—14 BIG
SCENES—COMPANY OF 3N. .Voir In iu
40i /f«r .1 Hl« >lij«sijr'i TbMtrr, London

^RST MATINEE TODAY, ^\,

M Grieenwich Village Follies
A "RCVU<ieAL" COMEDY OF
NEW YORK LATIN OUARTIEN

MtrvM to

NORA BAYES THEATRE «?,:!
JfOKDAV KVF... AltifST llth.

.BusU Hvn.^ftwm Bnnt.l 91.

lycj- fJOUiK,
M.t. Tod«> a w«t.. sjo.

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"
MTN rr. TkMtfe. Km. «:10 MinnM^CodSr.

rirr. the red dawn

rA.SINO **"" A '"" SI E«». «-13:

"I Mnr wtlrm* •nrtniiit mar* Mss I i\i
Mr. Fl«!it SflS 'A L.n«ljr Rsms.,' "

—ADMIRAL WILSON.

POSITIVELY
OPEN

TO-DAY
and With the Ortclnal CaM.LEW FIELDS

iire^^u. A LONELY ROMEO
rrx—MU8I0-CIKLS.

•/At

Tht S<*M>'< SMutiinal Sdocmi

OHN FERGUSON
NOW 171 IJ TON ^ ** «' Et».«:M. M«tlL

Rnnth *^^*'- W, of H'wm. Bra. S:30

''.»i;i;:r* The Better 'Ole
In Tiiirn.

With MR. A MR&. COBURN
Perforni.nr«i Mill >< ciTrn todar and

«v«T> Kt». * Wra.'St Hat. Mat*.

WKW TOByR LKADIXO THKATK—
r> m?** AMSTERDAM-*:,}.
Pop. Mat. Today ^';, ".^" |2.00

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
_ O.N TUB root, KCMiK

ZIEGFFID • OCLO^'StvUE 4
ROLIC

I-IBtRTT. W.-"«2<1 HL. If. « , . „.

,

WE HAVENT CLOSED
COMPLETE CAST PLAYED

THE BEST REVIEW IN TOWN
Pop. Mat Today 50c to $2

* GEORGE WHITE'S
SCAN'DALS Z

^ with ANN PENNINGTON ;
' rnVr,' " BEAUTIFUL SCAWOAL «yilr.r..

LIGHTNIN
GAIETV «'"><""' " <6m stj M.L.. To<n,

COHAN & HARRIS "^t:- '" «" ST-
, • *^ M »:U.
.M»n. Toitiy tc. «><l . ii;
Tk- '«««« ••««. «>M
1 ne "Tin Mnrr Wi<mi.-

Royal Vagabond
C«l>a«lr«< 0,«r, c«»ni..1^

Henry MiH«r's '(T-^%.]'* T\ 'sj w f,.T

LALAOjgmt
H»» Taltf ft w>d Jj,GLOBE. En.

SHE'S A GOOD FALLOW
Knickerbocker

"^t^- ¥^' f^ ,^- JJj^ MATINEE TObAY 2:15
Qtli BIO COOLED BY ICEO AIA

ySTENLEStai
coRT «;^; WerEveTA^g: 13

ChtriM Knnnoii Cook Atlu Tou to Mew

"A Regular Feller"
^atlNfxt Monday. Mali Orti?ra \gw

VILLAGE FOLLIES
Wltb BESSIE MoCOY DAVIS. JAMES WATTS aad

20 FA.MOI.S AHTISiTS- JIODKl.n
E»e». 1:45. Mttinfi T»«»y 2:30.

MevUf MMdiy. Aai. llth. to tlll Nort Bivn
Theitrr. 44tn St.. W. «( Bwiy. 8«it« N,,

McBride's
Theatre
Ticket

Offices
Phone Bryant 1100.

Up-town: 1497 Broadway
(Times Square West)

Bown-town: 71 Broadway
Branches at the Hotels Mc-

Alpin, Waldorf-A itoria. The
Wallick, 165 Broadway.

"SUidarJ ft toitj jtm."

iNOTlCE
Owing to the Brooklyn Car

Strike the mammoth Open Air

Performance of

AIDA
at the

Sheepshead Bay Speedway
has been postponed to

Next Saturday Eve., Au?;. 16
Tickets for To-morrow Erening

will be good for Next Saturday
Evenfng,

FORTUNE GALLCr
ANDRES DE SEGUROLA

Loew's American Roof J" **^i.*
"f » *"

lnt,rn.tJc.n.l Ma.|,:.l tvkbrltj,,. M. It. All S^t.
VniH... >lr A Mr... N. Phlllli,.. oU,«. Jr. BrM-rVViT^M. R„bt. W»r»i5li. swrftSfmr," "5 3j t^

COLUMBIA »-7,f„ ; PEEKrAlBOO
^^ Top. frUi-p. lM»t i Tiinr« 8:1.-. t i|;U

'"• COHAN THEATRE. B>«. 4M sC
M. Tnl.-i. IJiilx. 5 Si) »nj S :».

D. W. GRIFFITH n^n.ty*

^^'FALL OF BABYLON" "^i^
^i-.

Bvc1n(ilnc Monday Et».

JOHN

McCORMACK
SINGS TONIGHT
Ocean Grove Auditorium

'^J'^","
Good Sratu Still Arallablr—•!. ai.SO. K.

SL e w I s o H N t.seo

TADIUlVI«rS.
I37th St. ••« Aaattrdim Avg. 31.00.

rONIGHT, 8:80 O'CIXKJK—OPKN AIR
JEAN n.^RONDESS, Soprano.
CANTOR nKRNARD WOOI.FK.

Ririnway rinno Ifcrtt.

STADIUM SYMPHONY onCHESTRA,
• ARNOLD VOLPE. CsBductor.

In Can* of Rain oonrert (akn p1a<<e
In Grmt Hall. UOth .«t. A ('<ini*nt Avr.

N.^ rSa« "HearU of the World"

SuRCty

.Au«. II.

Edition
Vii-ialiilr.g Th" Loagu/; a NaMor...

B. S. MOSS' 'BrstdwAy It 4iit St.
<'o«Unij"<m, Xoon to
II P. M.(Poi>, PrlfM.)

M.\CK PEXNETTS
YANKEE DOODIX IN BERLIN

.|M—

_. B. S. MOSS'

BROADWAY
M.\CK PI

EE DOOE
sBathing Beauties

And
SENNETT'! PESSON

E
IVOLI
BJW«y.j«9Ift Et.

lALTO

.MARION I).\VIK«1.
"Ttn- Hark «t»r."

rUHlSTIK roMniiT
BJw«y. j«»t)i St^

I

RtVOl-1 ORCHKSTR-A
CATHERINE CALVERT
"Tht Car#if t1 KttlivrltH

Bilth." Omi».h
RIAI-TO ORrHl.«TR.%

81
It St. Tbvfttra «n B'wajr. Tal. Schuyler 39SS

WM S HART »"'''»'•"" "*«»»™

AIM Gnattr VAUDEVILLE.
BARGAIN MAT. TO-DAY * TO.M'W

iOc A Sfk". iin lulling, Tax.

t STEEPLECHASE
FOR K U N

COXBT IKI.AND

P.ALISADES AMUSEMENT P.ARK
SURF BATHING NOWOrp. WKST

IM tr. rBKBT.

Pr A 7 A TOM MOORELrttrt 1,, lusir, KINGS
M.,i..w.A,. "The City of Comrades"

QTRA Nn "'"
.Tc"J:'N"NfF

*^ Bw.T «t <7 at. *^ «TRA«D ORCHESTRA

Loevy-s New Yorlt Theatre *!,,«;«/,

Cent n A M. to n p. M. noot to 1 A M.
PEGGV MVI.ANU. "C'h*»tln« Hrnrlt."

J

BlPilaK Select hotels

Special Summer Rates

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Roam and mi'alii, f 14 wrrk-
I.V up. Room with bath
and meal* |18 w«cklr up.

HOTKL
UTLEDGE
Lnington Av. «i 30ih St.

AM* 4«lr*»l« aectmiKHttltfll tf

rMMi wltktiil «>!« tl.M tty ».
MOBERN-ttOMtl.1^1—>CCES8I»H.

Magnificent view of
( cntral Park. Bplac ram.
pirtfly mod^mltcd. I, t, S
raoma * bath, HO p«r

up. tl O T E LSHTON
Madison Ave. at 93rd

kKnrfare carfl at daor. raa-
Tpnlmt to bun and mibwal.

Vr» t»UT to a dbtrrlmlnatc cllrnt*U
.aniy. Lar|£t^JHh*jJtf'iVft«

t5i^ NSRT
Tw# and lhr#« rfM»mi« and
b*ifa, N«wl.r »Bd nnynuallr
fmraailwd and drroraf«d.
t tv U wliKloira. IIOTBL

OBLETON
126 West 73d Street

f90 moBthlr. $23 W*»kl7.
*Hao»an» a la CaHe.

>«•» all Cam, Eiprcan "Hub," "I,,'
"am"

^/T.* HOTEL PSNNSYLVANfA

C )̂
OMEN have their own

rr separate bath cstablishtncnt,

swimming pool and all, ^^^,.

, at the Hotel Pennsylvania '^^

Turkish Baths. > ^

Men's b«th always open; women's daily
'

(except Sundsy), lo a. m. to 7 p. m. '

.\ll electric treatments and baths; mas- ."=

sage, mafticuring, chiropody, etc. Highly ;'
'

expert operators. • ' ":

Fcr A'ew Yorkers, too.

Thit modern, ne», ap-lo-datt heitl,
UluaUi in Ih* very c«nir* •/ the
excluitte >K«j| Side, has far Itmt

Suitei of I or 2 Rooms
lo ds manj) as required
UnexccptMBAblc SetTiea widi

Momelike Surreuadinii

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
,

Juit East of Broadway

"BLACK DEVIL" JUNIOR
JAZZ BAND

THE JAZa- PARADISE

DANaNGST.'^S* ^*' «ARDKN^« •*. *l. TIM. CUmiJtti.
TBB COOLEST SPOT I.V TOWk

'^-Sl^r'"- SL75

REISENWEBER'S
Columbus Circle at 58lh St.

9r (6\ht

M W. *Sti Hi. A ts Mr. ttad St.Special I,wnch»on. Aftrrnoon Te*. niniM^ ^Also a la <art_e ihruout day. "^^
tl<mi« Cooltli^.

Ptrr»ot AvrrlM aod CUIiln*.

t4th Strat oear Fourth Ave.

DTIHOTEL

Brrttnn

fall
BROAtrWAT,

S3TH TO 86tM STS.

SUB'WAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Tramieot Rales for Either One or Two PenOBs.

Room and Private Bath, $4 * $5 Per Da};.

Parlor. Bedroom. Bath. $5 to $8 Per Day.

Aluo SultM 2. 3, 4 a 6 Rootna. 1 or S Baths, with «MpHoi>»ll»

Urs« cleseti, to rent an jearly lease, (urnlnlied or unfurnUb**

Reslauraol of Highesl Standard at Attractive Prices.

Td-DAY—Southern Chicken Dinner-J\«\, ^S t^oilV

Fo:inerly tne Famous Hofbrau
QUAINTEST PLACE IN AMERICA

30th Street and Broadway

''Wonderful Lufich-^Exceilent Table d'Hote
4 HX.\rPV MANCtXG AXD_Mi;sK;

—Coai^ort—L«catloa—R«rinea»#afr—

y^!

W '̂jttlfttiimh
Fifth Avrnoe at "Wh Wr*et

Farlnc tteHUtlfnl Onlnil Park
Red'TOraied and refurnished througliout-
Larto and .Small 8ult<!» lo !.«»»«.

Superior Arcommodatlona for
Tranwlenta and Tourists,

Kireptloaal CuialiM. Pboaa 3*00 Plata

Sisters Three Teashop "SliifsiU'VJil

A li rirtf .'rom 6 30 .4. M. » « P. II.

! Kew Rofhell* branch, 4U relhaaa B»tit

i

>iiiw cjien for the teai>oo. .

I

CLOVER TEA SHOP "°J';;i^1, T'
EsUWtoht.1 19U ti(H.^l Sunuwv

! BrfftiUa.t. 10..>«r; Limi*. SO-T.V; Plfl.i^f. II •^ P-
j l p««f Saint Maiutfiwnl a« Hi> Milyi: li.^HUIS.'*^

i THE MARGUERITE '^.ZTZIT'
'• Ciottl Sundays W<kI , B»Xf<l i hktci. Pi» ''

I
Clilcntii a la .M«rjl»ml. Liui<!h«m iuf; Alwnxw"
T»»:. inuner rSt:. __^_____—

-

I

Dorothy Louise '(o^.^lara a rumi
l.unch.>on, Wv. l>uin»r, K'''-.

CHICKEN PINXEB r-VF-RV Tt BHP.*^.-

ORANGE AND BUCK ^JUJ^i,,,.
"THE HOME or RE*L rOOD."

Tnr Our Haiai-Madt Diaaw. ILOe—e-J J.
•

Cfe«e< Saaday E»»«iiiM Pariaa Aaimt

IhTgreen witch ;^,}:i^,XS.

j
r«irlirw nnilwf«J»njlDAY AN D THUWSBj T.

IMARfE ANTOINETTE '« *^^'*'-

. LWNCHEOH. AFTERMOOil TEA. inllll£«-

Ciil«a«o mr, aum witli tiialw. «l_gl'i: •

BILLY ANN "' ^1^^
STRICTLY HOWECOOKtP LUMCMtO II:_J»£:

! HEATHERDELL 'Lnr^«3
I RUSSIAN INN L..:r.'.?oU

Double. $2.00 lo TVOO . day SCOTOTTirSoaVn^mrj-j
Muaa ttii BlvartMa.

j LaHks Blaatr: Heaa-naO SHariarM*. ""•

HOTEL PATTERSON
58 W. 47th St.

One Room and Bath

$3 per day and up

Two Rooms and Bath
$5 per day and up

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94lh 6c 95th Sts.

ei'BWAT KXPRnil AT MTH ST.

n ATt:Q.S>»|l*- il'O «> 14.00 a day

;/ .-;;-u;-j'

snaaMai
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PICATE DECREASE

IN YIELD OF CROPS

B«d Weather and Other Condi-

tions Cut Big Cap in Produc-

tion of Corn and Wheat.

THE NEW YORK TIMES, BATUBDAY. AUGUBT 9, 1919.

spenJinj; x^a day as the guest of Presi
<lcrjt_JI«n,>;al and his fiimily at Vnra-
dero'de Cardenas, where the President
siffned Lha three laws which General

i

'.ro^•d»r came here to frame.

LACK OF RAIN \N CORN BELT
:

,

'^"'^ *^"'**" P""«»» Bcnerally speaks
•^

;
liiKhly of the work a^ompllshed by the

j
General, who, ' In the face of Cuba's

i

maflana habit, has In about four months
time endowed Cuba with three laws of
the greatest \-alue to the country, al-

though to do so It was necessary that
I he work the parliamentary committee

,
j

collaborating with him and himself un-

j
tH late hours almost every night.

WASHINiiTOX. Aug. 8.—The coun- t In a statement dictated for Thk New
try - ofirr.>, . rop .show.Ml a decrease of

j

York OkUEs General Crowder said

:

STOK.OW bushels as a result of weather " I am leaving Cuba greatly Indebted

gnj ttthfr conditions during July. The to the Cuban Government, to which I

Department of .igricuitMre, In its Au-
j
was accredited, for the most ample facU-

gsiic foreca-'t. announctnl the crop prom-
;
Itles and encouragement In the task &a-

hed :,TS<.3"S.0<,i0. ba.^ed on conditions ex- ^ signed to me, and to the press and peo-

Utlns on .Mis 1. compared with a fore-
! pie of Cuba for the co-operative attl-

tu'. of :.S1">.430.000 bushels made early tude consistently maintained throughout

Buyers' Wants
T** cent* per toont ptr tiutrtlon,

rtCAMELEON- COItDS Wanted.—Also H. «
L. tinaclrunes, nti sfaadea. say quantity*

'fn, f;rvi>v 1^44.

1 CUATS AND SL1T8 Wanted.— Itottar arada;
., ^, „. ^^. , ..^ „. _ ._ _ iobb«r placloff Mock ordars for Fall. CaU

Crowder sailed for New York last night ! on<5 accident occurrins in Manhattan i 4,'^''ngy''*
•" •**• ** ^^••' »"» "«-

aboard the Cuban cruiser Cuba, after

CROWDER ENDS CUBAN TASK' 16 HURT IN AUTO CRASHES.

President Menocat Signs Law HeiHeavify L«den Car* in Two Acsi-

Went to Help Frame. ; dents—.Man Nfortally Hurt.

SpsclM Cable to THiNaw YoEK TiU!-.*. } One peraor, -.vas iilllcd a.-i-l fifteen wer«-.

H.WANA. Aug. 8.—MaJ. Gen. Enoch i injured in l\vo auto ci-a.aju j yi;3terda)

,

IB

Output Now is Estimated at 2,788,-

178,000 Bushels, While Wheat Is

Put at 1.161,000,000 Bushels.

In Jul:

Whfat production fell off 221.000,000

bosliels a? compared with the July fore-

cast, the total betne placed at J,161.-

OOO.OW bushels. There was a decrease

«{ i:4,000.0()u bushels of Winter wheat

my entire stay.

"It Is essential to the success of the
reWslons which hare been enacted that
public opinion should support them, with

and the other In Brooklyn. The fl^'-j coats. Suits. Dreuws Wanted.-fipot cash,
accident took place In the morning at any quantity joli». sample stocks. Bmaouel'

Eighth Avenue and Forty-fourth Strcr., . iy^5!Lil^!^^»lf.Mut_M5t ^
Brooklyn, when an au.o.nob.i. op.-ratod ^^?n?'iJ,f^i:^^.^lT^^JS JS!!"; ISS
by George Smltli of 3.110 I< ulton JStr.»t. s^-.".* tncn parcalBs. Hanovfr ^^^o.

Brooklyn, which was carrying to woi-;t CHi'.rK L.!-: CHKNE Wanted.—lo-inch. in

employe.^ of the Marmon Automobll. L,«J,', ~J,»S'^,,'''^'-'p««„^«';«oj^;«>.^
Company, 42 West Sixty-second Street, [sortniem. Address .1 J»4 Times.

machineManhattan, crashed Into

owned by Dr. Morris Cohen of l,3r0

Thirty-sixth Street. The Cohen auto-

mobile was ovcrtu/ned and Miss Anna
Klelnsteln of 1,482 I'orty-flrst Street.

Brooklyn, apassenger, was pinned be-
neath it. The other auto swerved to
the sidewalk, but did not upset.
Walter H. Prleaa of 9.52t) 127th Street,

Richmond Hill, was thrown from the
Marmon Company's ctr, striking Ula
head on the pavement. He died on -the
way to the hospital. The Injured bo-
sides Miss Bleinstein were: Miss Edna
Reilly of 1,730 Forty-sixth Street.
Brooklyn : Miss Joanna L.anlgan of 18
First Street. Brooklyn; Frank Brink 3r-

hoff of S,820 127th Strict, Richmond
Hill; the Misses Mary and L,oretta Mc-
Gulnness of 10 Douglas Street, Brook-
I>n. and George Smith, chauffeur of the
Marmon Company's car.
The second accident occurred shortly

after 8 o'clock last night when a tour-
ing car, owned and driven by Harry
Ivivy of I.OM Fifty-ninth Street,

DRKS3 Tr.DIMINGS. Spanei™, Stiver and
Ck>ld Cloth, liluc* 811k Nm Wantod.—

Julius Lurle. 1.2T0 bTOadway. b«twa«n and
12 A. M.
HOSIERY Wantsd.—Men's aad
first-class seconds considered,

over T740.

womsD'a,
Call Han-

KKllailV Wanted—Jullllarri 110 In black;
also na^y gabardine, good quillt}-. Haft.

Farragut J752^

KER.tKr Wanted.-JullUard '2002, black and
navy ; spot cash. Knlckerbocksr 258.

PliAlJ Ot CVU.Nlis Wanted. — .Navies, for
cash. Store. 22 W. 3'Jd.

fair criticism uninfluenced by partisan- ;
Brooklyn, was demolished and its seven

.1,1., r» 1. ij t . ... . , . .. occupants thrown to the street In a col-

..-,«^<vi« K„.h..u ^f <5r,rini, wVo,.
'^' ' «houId be in the mlnd.s of all

; Hj-jon at Broadway and Delancey Street
4Ed 9..«<i,(viO bii.«h-ls of Spring wheat.

, that a crime committed agalnkt the with an auto truck owned by the Amer
A stateir.ent by th^ I>epartment said

j
suffrage of a country Is partlcularty

jrost of the lom belt .suffered from ;

'

want of rain, seriou.*! over large areas, j

crime committed against the national
soverelgntj-, and that a discreditable

particularly In Indiana, "llnoh.. Mis-
] electoral administration here, as in all

••ri \'pbra.«ka. Kanya.«. and Oklahoma, i „.u__ ••»._. .._ ., ,*-"• • ° .. , ,. J
"

1 other countries, threatens the national
Winter whp.it continueij Its downward ' .„„ ... j, ^"'"' ' .. ... „,,„„.. „, _ . sovereignty In a very direct way."

course, due to tnc ill effects of rust,
[

1
'

KSb a.-.cl blight The stock In the
j

BoHthwpst was tle.scTibccl as the best in
j

btins above normal ; but in the
|

Special to The -Veto Korit Times,

nicrantain dl.'-lricts. dry land ! 'WASHINGTON

lOLO CLOTH Wanted.—Bl.vens 10, 7S,
brown and green; JullHsrd's tinsel 2134,

brown and gray ; lightweight navy valour.
Knobfl t Bloom. MS West 30th.

l"OlX) CI-OTH Wanted —I.-jOS.-.. :hs. 303. 307.
M. R. ailvfrman. Farmgut 3290.

I'OfLINS Wanted.—Susquehanna 171, Fallls
lustre. L. WIesen * Co.. 1. 270 Broadway.

Room 717. between 9 and 12 A. M.
ror-LIN-S Wanted.—Susquehanna 171.
«rry •24«0.

Qram-

SKRCiKS Wanted.—Are open for 100 pieces
the rollov^iiis numbers; 0t)36, 638. 23S. or

slmllarv Chelsea 4r.ll7.

HKR(;i--S Wanted—OO-IB, KOM. 838 or similar
men's wear serge. Haft. Farragut 0752.

SEIUil-S Wanted.—lOlSl. 1H33. 54289. T120.
':H11. r.41'p-'. ."iin. Mad. Square 4822. Kxt. A.

tKHtifc>i Wanti-d.—U. B. 'J30. Kis. 01>3U, also
Clevelanda. Madlfmn Square 'Jinx.

lean Cigar and Soda Water Syndicate.
l;«) Delancey Street, and operated by
William Felnberg jf 332 Dclancy
Street.
Two ambulance calls were sent to

Bellevue and St. Vincent's Hospitals, byt i7,ir^„ ,,_„„., ,..„_ „ i—s;

only Isadore Levy, a brother of tiVc '^"•^*','. "t^l*';'J^^- J?I?r„".n'n™J."'?S
owner of the touring car, was Injur.il „>X,»".''?h~^*

'"^^"- ^^O""*" °""' »
..._(... ._1.. .._W *., ..... Ul. ..An.A..al f ** est .Oil).

SKROES Wanted—510. 028. 11433.
S'm. Slop. Madison Square 6375.

Naval Orders.

seriously enough to cause his removal.
to the hospital. Levy received a frac- SLKDINt warned.-

1

tured hip. The others injured wer-i I
'-reeiey .jim.

3008. . Luttone,

year

Western

.Miss Catherine Connelly of 1,5«3 Broad- .TAtYETAS wanted.—Black, navy, and other

Wheat is gonerally poor,

west al!"0 the crop is disappointing

•wing to lack of rainfall. «

Spring wheat, the statement .-said. Is

tven more .^erlou-sly affected. Most of

the Spring wheat territory was in the

area of drought ami thus, with serious

damage from ru.«t and scab and grass-

hopper.s in North Dakota, reduced the

proirije by ?T,0OO.0OO basht-Is.

Forscastd of the eror.«. based on Aug.

J conditions v*-ere announcetl today by

Oie Department of Agriculture as flpl-

lo»?

:

ns. ie.. OCe,000.. omitted.)
7i:. Tobacco ilbs. l. . .1.3;-0
::;:.-. Max ' io.2
!>40 l;lce 4.1.4
TSv Ha

In the North- i^'vlgatlon published the following orders to-
'

day.;
Kortesque, Lt. Cmdr. T. A., to the Pitts-

burgh.
McCIanalian, U. Cmdr. R. K., will revert to

former status as Passed Asst. Surg, with
rank of Lieut, on retired list.

Eastman. Lt. G. \V.. to Navy Hosp.. Boston.
McCarthy, Lt. D. J., will revert to former

status as Chief Machinist on Retired
L,i«t.

McCole, Lt. J. P.. and Troutle. Lt. P.. will-
revert to fdrmer status as Chief Car-
penter on Retired List.

way, Brooklyn: MI.ss Martha Walters of
Aug. S.—The Bureau of

; 297 Jefferson Street, Brooklyn; MliS
Lillian .Melscles of 1,402 St. .Mark's Ave-
nue. Brooklyn : Harry Shepherd, 68 Mc-
Kelvln Street, Brooklyn, and Char1-?a
J..ange of ISl Stanhope street. Brooklyir.

colors. Nat Lebcnson, West 20th. Chel-

TUICOLKTTra 'Wanted.-M. Klrsctaner k
Sons. 14 East 33d,

TO INVESTIGATE SERVICE.

Police and Fire News.
Police Department.

•Transfers and Assignments—To take effect
(nr;;rc5 m miiiions. le.. U«MH«J.. omitted.) 8 a. M., Aug. 11. Sergt. John Archlpoll. from

ttinterwh.at .. 7i:. Tobacco ilbs.l. . .1.3;« 6th to;»th.; Patrol. E. F. Burns, from Jhth
Serine a heat ... ;:;:.'> Max 10.2 tc 'JSth.

Ail wheat .. !>40 (;lce 4.1.4 Temporarj- Assignment — Ueut. J. F.
{-o.T! i.7S^:Ha>- nj ! ShevUn, 57th. to Headquarters Dtv.. in office
Oalt* ...... l.if'j; -Jugnr beets, tons 6.tii>

; of Special L'eputy Conunlsaioner du Pont, for
liariey itM .Api.lea i total) ... 155

j 30 days, from K A. M.. .\ug. 0.

live W.f bushels L«ave of --Absence t Without Pay)—Patrol.
But.-li^tieat .. .. lt;.l;App!es iconi'l) .. 23.1

j
Hans .Vmundsen. .Sth Insp. LHat.. for CO dajs.

White potatoes .. :;.'>;: barrels
; froinl2;01 A. M., Aug. 27.

Swei". potatoes .. Uti.^eaches (bushels) 49.8; Sick Leave*—Lieut. M. W. Collins. Det.
j
Dtv.. for 'iO days, from 8 A. M.. Aug. 10;

_ . ^. , ., !
i'atrol. Thomas Custer. Iplst, for 30 days.

Aug. S. -Anticipations
, from 8 A. M.. Aug. 11.

Applications for Full Pay While on Sick
Report Approved.—Patrol. T. J. Kyan, 17th.
from 8 A. M.. July 27. to 12 Noon. July 81;
Dennis Writrht. 4fith. from 8:30 R. M.. July
30. durtnB disability; J. J. Murphy. tUtn.
from 3 P. M.. June 13, to 12 Noon. July 28:
E. R. F. Ihnken. Traffic Dl\-.. Subd. B. from
12:30 i". M.. July 28. to 12 P. M., .<ug. 2.

f

CHICAGO.
whU-h wer*- more than fulfilled that the
Government crop wouM hv bullish had
, great deal to do with thft upward
turn the pric*'-' of all deliveries of corn
took i.xiay at the last. The close was
nervuus. V'- to fuur cents net higher,
with Septembpr IMt-^ to lOi), and De-
comber l.V)"^ to 1 .* 1\ Oats gained
IV *o I'^c. In provision.* the outcome
rang-etl from a decJine of fifteen to ten
ceiJL-* advanr'-.
Government figures on the prospective

jnv'd of corn came too Inte to have any
dirwt influence on the market. The
CBoffieial eslimatep. however, indicated
«ach a decided reduction in the eventual
crop total that bearish economic and in-
dustrial far tor." were at lea.<l tempo-
rarily f^>unteIbalan^ed. Almost from
the out^ftt. tco, tlie smallness of contract
stocks of corn in t'hicago made shorts
In the t^eptember delivery anxious and
hai forced the price of that month
siiarply higher. Tt wai* not until the
last hour, thoug^l^^hat. larg**ly owing to
•venlng up for the Government report.
the depression in the December and May
•ptions wa?* oVercomc.

• tatp swayed with corn. Guesses be-
forehand on the C^vernment crop re-
pt^rt as to oat-- were g^enerally bullish.
Labor diffirultits that made hog val-

uer weak were reflected by provisions.
'trading most of the time was very
liKht.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

TiiK r\I>KRSU;NEl.» hereby NOTiriES
the public that he will no longer be re-

^lonsibie for nny debts or liabilities Incurre*!

by his wife. Grnce K. Lteberman. of Hi North
B*ach 122d .St.. Rockaway I'ark. Xew York.
fcn-f- that a!l .jbfigiitlonst Inourred by her are
at h«r own risk and e.<p*:n«e.

Fire Department.
Revocation of indefinite leaves of mbsipnce.

to take effect 8 A. M. on dates spectTled.
they having been honorably dlsctntrged from
the army: Aug. 11. Fireman l^t grade John
Marshall. Eng. 29; Fireman 2d grade Pat-
rick Murphy. Eng. 74. Aug. 12, Fireman 1st
grade J. J. Donlon. H. A L. 3.
Oeslienatlon : Fireman 1st grade J. B.

Balsl»y of H. A: L. :^ an Acting L.IcuteQ-
ant. to take effect 8 A. M. Aug. 9
Special leave of absence: foreman lat

grade K. L. Maxwell. Eng. 69, for S4 hours,
from 8. A. M. Aug. 10

EXPLAINS RODMAN INCIDENT

RKT^ARb 1M .\.Nv nxK wifo <-AX ^jrvn
rmml.*r of a-!'ackar.i touring car which

knock"'! (;0'A:i and seriously injured a lady
•:i '<;th i<t. a;ifi I'ark Av.. ou .Tuestla; . Aug.
ft. at 4 r. M. Inro.'i!!..ttlon conflaential.
N H. '..Mr., -..i: Hroa<lvay.

nHEi.i'KAi;.-:oN HAVi.vi; i.kit .my nKi>
a^d b^iar.t 1 wii: not He r'-sijoii9'.bl'.' for any

lie.;!s c<'r;:ra'-:*''l :>\ h"".
BKft.SAIiri I'KAPJiON.

JUiLtAV ;H'>s.'^.\ia.n N' IT Jthi;[>OX.-'!«I-E
l.'ft rn>- hoi:l''.

The Gvil Service.

city.

Exarninations have been ordered- for axe^
man. t^irade B : rodnian. Grade C : dock mas-
ter, stenographer and typewriter, tirade 2:
asphalt steam rollCT engineer.- keeper of
m*;*»agerie. mechanical draftsman. Grades C
and D, and patrolman on aqut*duct.

United Htate*.

The Commission announces for Aug. 20 an
examination for assistant in tobacco investi-
gations, for men. Two vacancies In the Bu-
reau of I'lant Induatrj-, L>epartment of Ag-
riculture, for duty in the field, at $1,200 to
SI .800 a year, will be filled from this ex-
amination. Certificates to fill the higher-
salaried position.^ will be made from those
attaining' the Highest average percentages In

the examination. The headquarters of one
position win be In Virginia. Nonh Carolina,
Or 'South Carolina, and the appointee wilt
caro' on his work In one of those States

;

the other appointee will have h.s head-
quarters in Connecticut, and will conduct his
experiments In the Connecticut Valley. Com-

i
petitora will be examined In practical ques-
tions In tobacco culture, ST.; education,
training and experience, (15. Applicants must
have had at least one jear's experience In
growing, curing, and handling tobacco. They
iiiuat have reached their twentieth, but not
Xr-v.r forry-fifth, birthday on the date of the

j
pocket as Secretary Daniels had censored

cAaiamatiLm^
j .^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ SecreUry
I

Daniels said

:

1
•• Admiral Rodman showed me a copy

I
of a speech he had written and 1 com

Telephone Hearing "Results In Com-
plainants' Decision to Inspect Plant.

The Public Se^^'^ce Corpmission of the

Second District t>egAn taking testimony
yesterday on complaints that the New
York Telephone Company waa not giv-

ing adequate service and that conditions

were constantly growing worse. Among
those who appeared to testify against
the company were Stuart Browne of the

New York Keal Kstate Ai^sociatlon

;

Franklin Taylor, M. H. Winkler, repre-

senting the Council of Jewish Women;
Assemb!>TTian Cdward F. Healy, Mark
Goldstein, and several representatives of

the Merchants' Association. Assistant

Corporation Counsel Stanton appeared
for the city. F. H. Bethell. First Vice
Pre.*>ldent of the telephone company, was
also present.
In the complaint filed by Mr. Browne

the charge was made that the company
had been underpaying its tcleplione girls
and that the latter had been purposely
giving wrong numbers and rendering
generally unsatisfactory 8er\ioe. A rep-
resentative of the company denied this
statement, but admitted that the war
had in a measure demoralized the ser-
vice and that while about 6 per cent. *>f

the numbers received were wrong that
jsome mistakes were due to the sub-
scribers.
Franklyn Hawrley James of 154" Nassau

Street suggested that the conipany be
re<juested to pay subscril>ers for time
needlessly used on the same ba^s as
the flubficiiber is charged. He al»*> sug-
gested tliat monthly statements sent to
»ub.>critK;rs show *»ach number culled,
that the company be barred from refus-
ing service to a sub»crlbt*r l>ecause of
the latter's refusal to pay a bill on the
ground that it contained errors. The

VNOKKWiiAR. Mens Shirts Wanted.—Only
ions sleeve, Balbrlcffans. White & EHru.

Hanover 7740.

VKLOLRS Wanted.—Buckley A Cohen T18.
alt shades: quantity no object; spot cash.

I. Funt, 24 West 2&th. Chelsea 90U.
VliL/^Ultd Wanj*d.—Will pay cush for light
weight copen vt-lours. l>l\ty & McEli«y,

FarrsKUT 43lil.

VVCK>LKN OABARD INBS Wi^nted.—Tr%nton
Kaincoat Co.. Trenton, N. J*

Contnu'ts M'anted.

New CtTy machine plant, making children's
garments: would consider other lines; ex-

ceptional labor advantage: excellent shipping
farilltles. complete organlxation: must fur-
nish material and designs. J £65 Times.

Offerings to Buyers
rm etntw per vord each iiuertioti.

CHILDREN-S COATS.--^200 seal plushes and
clo.hs; high-grade samples; to close out.

rarlslen. 20 Starr St.. Brooklyn.
COATS.—-Children's Fall coaU. dresses, hats.
»nd boys' suits to close out very cheap;

coats. 2 to 14. velours, velvets, Ac; dresses,
S to 14. 9*i per dozen; wonderful bargains:
act quldkly. Phone Intervale frtSU.

COMMODiTIES PRICES.

Decline In Thoee of Foodetuffa a
Feature of the Week.

For the tint time In a lon^ whtle
Dun'g list or minimum wholesale price*
thU week »howed an excels of declines
over advances. As more than 50 per
cent, of the declines indicated were in
foodstuffs. It would appear that official
Investi^aUons Into the cause of the hlih
cost oP llvlnr are already bcarinK fruit.
Of the 31J articles quoted on this week
60 showed changes from last Week's
leveU. While last week showed 48 ad-
vances, this week's list contained but
2St. The respective declines were 21 and
32. Declines were pretty cenaral in
dairy products and provisions.
The foUowiar list jives the minimum

season ore looking- forward to the next
season with a forelwdinc that their quick
ehtrance Into busineaa may be followed
hy Just as haety an exit.

•••

Dry Qeede Market Dull.
I^or the time beina, at least, buyers

have apparently abandoned the local
«ray goods market to Its fate. The re-
sult was that yesterday was the dull-
est day of a dull week, and sales,
lar^e or small, were few and far be-
tween. Inquiries, from all accounts,
were no more numerous. Buyers simply
w<5re not interested, and this was as true
of fine yam cloths and specialties as it^as of staples. Offerings of staples
from second hands at prices that would
have been Jumped at a week or two ago
never raised a rlppls.

•••

To Put tn House Furniehinga.
The eighth floor of the Bnsh Terminal

Sales Building wUl be opened on Sept 1
as a house furnishings detartment. .More

, , .... .„=, k„ ........wu...

lV.4'%^eSe"n"t'rI^e7th°e'^rh^e^',?ore!i?°'r!l' '"^'' """^-^ °» '^'^^
sale showroom*, where the manufact- '

't^ndard commodities this week. They
urers' representatives will preslde~br In ' ^* corrected to yesterday, and with
the sales service section. TTie" lines '

,
*" ^* given comparative prices for

covered will be household necessities and -

week and the corresponding week a
kitchen utensils, embracing about 300 i

''"*'' **°

'

'

separate articles. James Taylor will be '"''• ''"' ''•"

. . • Butler. S.D..c.to f.. lb. .Vi .47 ' .38
• C»bl>a«». p«r bbl :.00 1.00 1.00

Ostrich Feathers Chean \*t>r» JJ"^.**' " "• •p'-.'ib. ..i2Vi •««« -ss*wsiribn rwners uneap. Mere. CodfUh.Od.Blcs .IW) Ibs 13.00 13.00 11.00
Apropos of the assertion that local i

Coffee. No. T nio. lb.. \:a^ t-!BMi -OKH
otsrich feather prices are below those ' C-o"**. Santos No. 4.1b. t.»V» t-SO .11%
quoted >n the other londtng world mar- *«• n»arby, f.. dos... .M .07
kets. it was said yesterday that a recent ' «**' We«t.. i,ti. do». .47
cable frotfi Port EUzabetti, South Africa i S.*?"""-

P^'"""- I** »>» 12-25

t the.prlce Of second " prime whites.'
= ?::l^''V„'i«h-.-ii,6- ibs! ! S!??

new.
14

0.00
.22
.so
•32 ..

10.2S 10.00 10.00
^ _. .-. .30^4 -SSH .a7V4
Hogs. live. 100 Iba 20.,'SO 21.00 I8."J5

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arflvliuf buyt'rs may rv-clatt-r in tills cuimim

by telephoning Bryant 1000.

Thomas
Chaney.

20 to 2.'. Inches long, at £20 a pound,
j pS";o^°'5i-'°SJ,'^*- ..^

•This would mean a landing cost fn thU Ru-e UiKy "ead lb
•• ''^

city of about »140 a pound. Tl.e same ! Bugar, fin. gr io6 ib^.cable quoted third ••prime whites.'^ 18 | Tea. Formosa, f«ir lb.
to 22 Inches long, at £17 a pound, which I

Tea. Japan, best, lbmeans about JliT. a pound landed here.
I

Uacon, I40a down, lb..
Current local quotations on both grades i

Ueef, live. lOO Ibs
were said to be well under the South J*»">». bl«.. in tqs., lb
African price, but general advances arc
imminent iicre.

.48
I2.2r>
2.au
a.75
S.00
.14

9.00

.Ml

.37

11.30°
2.S0
11.7S
4.00
.10

7.80
.30
.40

Lard, Mid.Wast, 100 Ibs. 32.00
I'orU. mesa, bbl 66.00
Bheep. live, IQO Iba....
Barley maJt. bushel
Com. No. 3 yellow, bu.
Hay.prime tim..lO0 Ibs.

34.40 26.7B
58.00 47.00
10.33 11.00
1.53 1.25
2.13% 1.00%
2.0U 1.00
.8)m .82<i

1.63^4 1.77 1.71

•2.37H '2.37% •2.37V4
..13 .33 .33

.2314 .23ii •.2«

0.7S
1.44
2.15

.83

The Trend In Pianos.
Something of a change has come over .._, „,,„„; ,

the piano trade in the shape of leader- I oata' No 3 white bu
ship for the player type where formerly

| Itye, .Vo. 2 buahei
uprights and grands had the first call. : Wheat, No. 2 red.'bii'.'.
Manufacbjrers report now that there are

I

Aluminum, pig, lb
70 per cent, more player pianos sold > t-'oppert electro., lb
than of the other two makes. Between |

Iron. pig. No. -.ix. ton. 29.80 20.00 34.40
uprights and grands there Is very little i

l-«»"'- "J 056 .058 .OS

lo choose, the business taken on both I ^P^'IV;, ,'*• •• -078 .M .084
being about the same. Two years ago.

i S!"',h"""' '^"
• *"" ^-^ ^-^ '*'•'*'

it was stated yesterday, conditions were
j Mrown'.h^w'i.rf'ii"

just the reverse. Seventy per cent, of ^j"^,^" Jf^l''- •'"^ij ^Ji-
uprights were sold to the remaining 30 H,de. pSc"-' nS"; ^k
per cent, of the grand and player types. Hidtai cows' hvy 'lb

"

The popularity of player pianos Is Leath.. block tio 1 ib
ascribed to the demand from working- I l.eath. un. bl>a.. t. r.Ib
men who are receiving high wages and

;

Kubber, up-rlver.flne,lb.

.71

.•2XN,

.17'i

.53

.00

.It4

.33

.71

.20

.1814

.&3

.51

.80

.04

.55
can now afford to have music in their ; Sim.Chlna.st.fll. Ist,lb.tl0.45 tlO.TO
homes.

Adjustment Clause on Contracts.

.»3H

.20H

.ISli

.30

.28

.52

.75
.08

Silk, Japan, fli. f»o. I.
Sinahlu. lb t8.50 tO.SS
•CJovemment maximums. fNoratnal.
Seventeen of the twenty-four revisions

<;OATS.— 1-4. 5-». 10-16. all material: Imme-
diate shipment. Julius L. Goldstein, 153

Weat Z3d. Ksrragut 596.

OOllDL'ROV.—Boyda, quantity, good assort-
m,nt. A. Orently. 7 West 22d. Grsmerey

KWl.
COTTON GOOIlS.—Special lot narrow prints
to cloee out. Meyer Barlsb Mtg. Co.,

M.", Broadway.
CKlil'l; l>t: CHINE, 30 pieces of flesh and
white, 3-thread, 76 picks. Telephone tVank-

lin MM.
DntajSES.—We have for Immediate delivery

12.500 dresstiS, consisting of satin, ch&r-
meuse. georgette, trlcotlne, silk tricolettea.
and pautettea. Prices Irom 816.75 to 850.
The Hstlle L'resa, 3 West 2»th.

The order forms of many of the woolen
|

ir. foodstuff prices were downward. In
mills represented in this market will j vegetable prices alone there were more
bear the adjustment clause prepared by :

advances than declines shown. This
the Mutual Adjustment Bureau of the j

was due to the sharp upturns in sev-
clolh and garment trades. This bureau

j
eral varieties of beans, which ranged

has about completed Us work of pre- ;
from ;>0 cents a hundred pounds oti

parii g to put goods into mill shape, and, I
choice red and white kidney stoics to

with its readiness to do this., it will be , *1 a hunured on choice pea beans and
In a position to take care of cases where fl.50 on choice mediums. New potat(A;s
buyers and sellers disagree. ,\ll cases

,
also advanced, moving up .'iO cents a

In dispute will be referred to the bureau, i barrel to So..W, against *4 at this tlni'-

thus protecting the seller against unwar- 1
last year. Onions, which have declined

ranted returns and the buyer against '. sharply from the high point reached
non-delivery or late delivery of material ! several weeks affo, were still cheap«T.

style by Government compulsion on tho
shoe trade during the war. and which
continued good for the Fall season un-
der the momentum thus gained. An-

l>Rfc:.st>Ka. — .ViO, serges, satin, taffetas; }
other prediction for the coming season

beautiful models; closing veo' rhsap; also is that the trade will again " run wild "

100 voliea. Eiiisnufl. 4.1 Weat 27ih at. ! on fancies. These. It is contended, will

he has on order. The finishing depart-
ment of the bureau will also attend to
regrading of fabrics that do not come
up to set standards.

Real Tan Shades Coming Back.
While the color trend for Spring 1920

has not yet been definitely worked out. .,,„v,,i.. t .». ^».i _ . .- -*

well-posted men In the hosiery business f''K^'J,y- . ^S^S^^J^^l^^'ly^r^J^Z^J?l
predict a return to vogue of the lighter P.^°^l*'.^'."^t„^5f' J*", ^^! ?"'j "'="?

tan shades that have' been out of the I

^^^eet Is *ell as me^ ^ork & ribsrunning for some time. This, they "H ^d Middle Western UiMwVreouot^^
sert, will spell the end of the demand J^,%r Th.^ BraTluln ctwees w^re no^-
for African brown, which was kept in -

'* *- ' ^"- w^a"'"*" cotlees were nomi-

They fell .V) cents a bag to $2. agalnrt
tl.M In 1918. The only fresh fruits
listed were common and fancy app.'-2s,
neither of which changed. The only
change In the dried fruits was a drop
ir. choice evaporated ipplcs.
Mour held more or less firmly In this

n-.arket throughout the week. Ham.i
also were steady, but bacon dropped

•l)RE.saES.—Wo have cnarnieuso and trico- include all kinds of openwork, ribs, nov-
tlne dreaaes for lnini(.diate delivery.

~th Av.. top floor. '

2S3 elty stitches. &c.

DRESSES.—Ueorgettes and cotton ; will sell I

to.'<t of any legal action arising from at a sacrifice. Cohen k Polowan, 19 West
jsuch a matter should fall upon the com- "'

pany, said Mr. James.
A suggestion was adopted that a com-

mittee be selected from among the com-
plainants to investigate the company's
plant. Mr. Bethell said that he would
gladly welcome tne committee. Chair-
man Hill announced that a further hear-
ing would be called when the committee
was ready to report.

Daniels Sa/s He Only Commented

Taking American Perfumes.
The scarcity and high prices asked for

French perfumes and toilet articles isDRESSES.—280 beaded and embrotdsred
, , ^ .. .. ^ „ i =

georgette dresses to dose out. Simon. 334 causing the domestic trade, as well as , divided.

nally weaker, but no revisions In teas
occurred. A rise in Cochin ginger an-1
declines In cloVcs. mao? and black Sing-
apore pepper accounted for the fluctua-
tions In spices.
.\nother Ai,x\ of warlni'.s.i on the part

of wholesalers was the fact that, after
a perlo<l of alinosst unbroken advance?
In hides, the only revision this I!st
showed this week was a decline In No.
1 buffs. The same wa.-* pretty true of
the leathers, althuiigh the changes In
them were firfiftAf -T*V 4-lse In No. 1

light belting butts.
Changes In grain prices were evenly

Com', prime timothy hay and

Dl.'CK.--2S to 50 Inch
large quantity; very

S07 Tlmej* Downtown.

duck, first grade;
reasoiiable. D F

DCVKT Superior.
Wait! a Carroll

back. In alt colors.
Knickerbocker 2-'.8.

Kenwood polo cloth,
polu, Woronoco plaid

Alburn Woolen Co.,

MIXTL'KKS.—We have for aale Oavey a
plaid backa. 602-13-14-17. Wni. FIsbman.

Inc.. IS East 26th.

OXtXlRUS.—.'Merges, trlc«ttnes. velours. Pan-
iiiTias. chevi'jts. Kvans Bros., 404 4th Av.

on Admiral's Speech Informally. MnJison square ac
'oXIXJRD SUITIN'O.—Cotton warp, good

quality, to close out cheap; also DelandSAX DIEGO. Cal.. Aug. 8.—Secretary
of the ."^avy Daniels authorized a state-

ment today, in which he told briefly of

the circumstances that led to Admiral
Hodman's announcement last night at a
banquet that a speech he had prepared
in advance would have to remain in his

100 sutting. Freednian . Farragut 8134.

OXFORD SUITINGST
.Madison Square 8656.

("lieap. Kramer.

Edacatioii Notes.

FOR SALE.
UJ:

The end of the six weeks* session of the
; vacation schools will take place next week.
' Oii Tuesday and "Tliui-Bday final examtna-
. tloQS wlli be> held for the 12,000 pupils at-

I
tending the opportunity classes. The term
will end on Friday, Aug. 1.1. Huplls. who

able: Pa;: U:fo.-e ten. MuminK.-^lde 01?. Apt.
15. Mn.e. i.oiil9f.

l*avl:ijj t,T;- i:a'!fom!a, have
••'o-.ht.^. f :rR and hats for ^le ; nc

IK Di>nTT.oii'.li Sv. Rochester N. Y

some WIntef
;

no dealers.
;

nienteo upon it and advised that a cei.
tain paragraph be omitted. 1 did not
know that I was acting In any official
capacity aa a censor at this time, nor
did X know then that the gpeecli had
been sent broadcast in advance. Had
I known that copies were in the hands
of the newspapers 1 would have made
no objection to the use of the speech.

** The speech was shown me and I

S'J.v rmr.i: •r, -tJuroi.e «ii:i!s to .se'.i hrr fur-
j
pass ,he tests, will receive certificates qual-

"L tl '^'rL'''"'.ll ^ .^°i!i''?' -.^J""^.."*'"".' • IfyinK then; for promotion In the regular
elementary school t^radea In September.

Kliuterbarteii Day will be observed at Va-
cation F'la.vground 142. Brooklyn, on Aus. 18. _^ _ _

Thv Board of Education has approved the I commented upon It in an informal man
Hat submitted by the Board of Superintend- ' ner/'
eiits of special and general supplies for use

in day and evening high and elementary
schools for 11120.

I.eavea of absence for three months on
four \ half pay have been granted to Jeremiah

*l IS5 mcU or rent $;! nionthly. one Under-
wood r, auu one Klire I'nderwood 5; good

as ne^-- l-alnit-r. ;^S0 4th Av. Ciraniercy 3841.
Ttioroiishbriiii

A paragraph In the Admiral's speech
which the Secretary- thought should be
eliminated referred to possible future
wars.
Admiral Rodman laughingly said today

P,;kInKe3f spaniel, red. . .,_^ - .. -----
. . _. . , „ ^ , _._. , .^ .. j

^monVf... nia;*: r.fa).onal.lr : Icavlne city. 1 Clayton. William «. Delamater. and Peter i
Admiral KoOman laughingly said today

fcoBg Audut...!! :)!•») .\p- ic J Treacoy, Inspectors of Repairs In the. that the whole affair amounted to noth-
Wr "in v.^-yr-c—rash r,».-ister perfect'' liulWlnB" Bureau of the ttoard of Education. !lng, and that " It didn't bother me
cymllT

-.—JJi'-cirlc ca.^h

. V. o. Bgi ;:;:..

. bit.'

llttHtoii. I*C'nii.

roiir ^iea-Littfu: fichlti^ tackles for sale. In-
Q-girfc t^j w. 4'l:h

Furniture.

Wlllixw Fi:mt>ur» —rfp(K'l.al .AuRust sale. Dl-
'^' (forn li:aniifaclur,-r. See MX first; It

»;!
"**' ^™ '"'' »=»vli!E.<.. Long Beach

;i!]Ow Co. •_•-,. Ka«t 41a'- St.

Purchase and £xrhaiise.

BUSINESS RECORDS

1 wan'
rood

to buy a safp about 6 feet high in ;

itloii for cash. Reply by letter. I

In Town.

BRU.STON AUTOMATIC BI.>ECTRIC
l.lCHTI.Vi; AN'D It^WER COMPANY of 101

j
Park Avenue.— .\ petition in bankruptcy has

i been filed sKainst this corporation by Chaa.

i F. Cksodspeed, a creditor, for $10,000, on an
; assigned claim Of the Irving National Bank
for money loaned. UablUtles are lOO.OOO

nU assets 810.000. Roger B. Wood was

Kronlck. Morris—A. Folck.
I.ancaster Kng. Corp.—C.
Co
Law, John B.-M. Sttrn...
Libstag. Max, IE. .M.
Hauser et al

Masters. Irwin W.—Motor Boat
'Co. , Inc
Manguamell. Vincent
Moody, Claude W

742.40
Anslnck tt

551.70
1,171.70

Libstag)—S.
..204.07

Pub.
911.67

r. T. Applegate..220.03
"eneral Accident

PEACH BlX>OM. F. * H., auedelalne, duvet
superior. Clark ft Dana, velour. na\'y, and

taupe. Medlaon i>quar*' fjO*>.

I'ERCALE. t'.lnshain. Chambray
down. Central Mills, 78 Franklin St.

FLUSH.—lilunienthai
Album Wooii'o Co.

Tlrevltae kiid
Knlckt:rb*-':ker

buyers from foreign countries. Including long rj-e straw went up. while oats, rye
England, to seek out American lines. As and malting barley lost ground. Nine
a result, the business being done by I of the fourteen changes in drugs, cheml-
manufacturers In this country Is re- i cals. dyesiuffs and oils were upward,
ported to be unprecedented, one depart- I amons the features being a rise In re-
ment handling both foreign and domestic \ fined petroleum in barrels and for
lines figuring that the increase during

; wagon delivery. In the naval stores
the last two months has been 1,000 per both resin and turpentine contlnue-i
cent. The American houses are showing inheir rcinarkable advances. Resin ai-
a willingness to meet the re<iulreinenis ' vanced $1.2.'i a barrel during the wet-'k,

of exporters by putting labels on their
\
and turpentine went up nearly 35 cents

goods In the language of the country In \ a gallon. Compared with last yea;',

which they tvIH be sold and also using
i
turpentine Is pai'ticularly liigh, and

different packing where such Is neces- 1 sliows a rise of nearly 200 per cent.
sary. The metals fluctuatto.ia consisted only

*.• ' of a gain In furnace coke for promitt

ne.# r«<.<4> B«..«.». B...._i_.. I shipment, and lower prices for spelterOry Qooas Exports Booming. and lead, in the miscellaneous changes
The demand for American dry goods ' were a drop in tallow and a tise in

for export has reached boom proportions, ! English vermilion paint.
and only the scarcity of spot merchan- 1 Tne-feature of the week In the woolen
dise and the delays In getting new goods ' goods end of the textile Industry .was

f... i
from the mills prevent this branch of the opening of a .small part of the Spring

na e-ider- i^jjg irade from writing orders that would lines of the leading trade factor at
make the ' man in the street " rub his prices showing Increases of 40 to <K)

Ifulex.
I
eyes. The sales of one house dealing In per cent, over corresponding prices for

:;i \
general dry goods for export frequently ' the Fall season. Silks were firm geh-

8ept.-Oct.-Nov. deliveries. V 2.'W Times.

BEHliES.—3. !>J», 5^. 7312. "liU. TI20, T301.
9058. and Newporta; alao trlcotlnea, Itght

and heavy welsbta: allvertones and veloura
on hand for Immediate delivery. Boaton
Woolen .Mills. ^;^ Eaat 22d St. Gramercy 4481.

BiLVERTONICa, all shades, in coating and
sultlnic weight. Btuyveaant 2a*>l.

VOlja CLOTH.—Came! s hair, |4.8."i Bet. 'exceed $100,000 a day. and one day early i erally. and burlaps were higher under— .... ^.,.—,.. ,. „,.,
this week eighteen foreign buyers ap- ' the combined influences of short stocks
peared before the lunch hour. The de-

i
here and exceedingly bullish re|>orts

mand is said to be general, from a geo- from the primary markets. The cotton
graphical standpoint, and to be especial- 1 goods market, on the other hand, had
ly marked In the case of thf West Indies, , few advances to boast of, but had a
Botne of the South and Central American.! number of declines in unfiniahed col-

countrles- -especially Colombia—Scandl- : tons to show,
navia. Russia, Siberia. Msnchurta, and I , ^__ . -__ ..,..,___, _,___
f"''^, n^rf^wav bu?*bv"tV;^''™i^d,i^^^^ACTS FOR INSANE SOLDIERS.
In R limited way, but by tne midale or i

next month conditions th©r«. It !« ex-
\

pected. will have improved to such an
; Attorney General Safeauardlna In-

extent that she will again become a big
; ^^^^^^^ ^^ 3^^, ,^ ^^^^^ Hospltar..

AIDANT. Auff. 8.—There are 350 In-

sane soldiers In the various New York
State hospitals, virtually all of 'whom
suffered mental breakdown In FVance.

SKIKT8.—All wool pleatME,
Halin. » \VeBt 20th.

STEVENS.—1312. 2821, In alt colors. Kramer.
MadlBon 6<juare &H56.

TAFFETAS. -Meyers 2-46, also naviei. Gra-
nmrty 2460.

TRICOTINE.—Botany 6052. 24 navy. 3 black.
1 brown: reasonable. Cohen t. Polowan,

10 W'eat 21st.

THirTOTINES. ^.00 Up;
Anrlon MlUa. 257 4th Av.

velours. s«

Gramepcy
irces.
6d34.

TRKX)TINHS. Hfrgrs. Tweed Mixtures, and
Kuedenr- T*'l»phone Mftdlson Square S<>."i7.

UNlPORMa.—Serges and cat>arQlt)CJi ; fuime-
diate delivery. lUker l*ntforai Co.. Tj©

Broadway. Btuyveaant 3357.

L'NIFOUM CATS.—Army and nav>' regula-
tion hata and caps for Immediate delivery.

Ptuyveaant 1492. 45 P:ast 8th Si.

VELOURS.—Orand S. Kelly ranje 52, abo^^t
16 ounce, brown and reindeer: quantity to

close out. cheap: also Buckley it Cohen 4S8.
brown and Pekln. Kreednian. Farragut 6134.

Accountancyll''
Summer classes—Pace

Henrj' i
Smith

poults for flectric I _
rilnetr was appointed receiver by- Judee A
N. Hand. . „.
JOHEl-H KLKINETZKY. laborer, "of 24

attorney Street, ha. . filed a petition In

bankruptcy, with llabilltle. of »TO5 and no

I rniivaoc Qoi-lir a-nar\\t\fT i
-a=et» Th.. only creditor la Annie In«bcr. on wallo. C. CarH

t.UUri>eS>—€ai ly evening ; a Judjsmem for breach ot promlM of mar- oonit. Corp..
' ' rlaxe. olrta'r.eri July 1) last ; -n-i... i..._

Fuschanau, Inc.—Dress
Waist Mfg. Association.

.

Stoddard, Cliaries—\v. T. Bryan..
Srelmlclc. Hyntan—B. Tajt et al . - .

.

Simon, Juan—O. J. t'aour et ai...
Dress and Waist Mfrs.

Iftg.flO

and
,...Ii-i.2D

. ..MH.tW
1IS.70
r23.G4

session.s—c omfortable ; "L"& "k." rbstaurant company of 7

J : West ;;jsl street.—Miss Bertha ReinbauKh
j

UOWntOWn lecture rooms. ' tiaa be.»i appointed receiver in place of John .

k , . ! L- Ljttl", by JudKU A. ^. Hand.
, „, ^ -

Ask for special summer school \
jame.s mcavot. a cor.trMtor of 3if ^aat ,

. , .
'

: irrth street, has filed whedules showtn«
iMonr.ation. Pace Institute, 30 | !!B;>iiiti>-8 of .Ttti.Too and no a.isets. AmonK

tlia creditors ar« Jlary Harris. Jls.CW:
Jaine. Ryan. $13,4.^4: .-Vdallne ,

McAv-oy,
•Slii.'XXt; Empire Brick and iiupply Company.
SUSll. IIi-.d.Ton H4-.:er Uiti« Stone Company.
|1.S{>4. si-c'irotl. and the Caledonian liisur-

ance Coni;)or:''. $1.1*JH.

Meekly f atlurv B«part.

Broadatreet's reports. 103 failures In the
j

United States (lorlim the wee!:, against K.'.
,

for the prtcedln." v.t-:i:, and UK. 2-i.i. ^^7 «!>il :

weel4» of 1»:8 to
had SO. New Ere-
csterti 25, North- ;

swstem 1ft, and Kar Western P. Cana'la :

had \«. against S for the pi'wiTdlin yreek.
:

41>.mt ."».•> iwr cent, of the fallur«» had ;

raplt.il 'if I.M than *.',.ii.V), and 8 per cent. '

Iia'i from l',-.«X( to JIO.'WJ capital. I

Wohl. Hattl.
Asaociation 23P.20
Wallo, C. Carlson—Cotnmoawealth Hotel

22J.70
i Williams, Hayne—Trans-Oceanic Fllma,

Inc., costs 115.87

Church ?jtreet. .New York
braj^'fc""*'

""''"'ific foot-car-, !s the newest
i& fuL'

'"'"'^•'^Ine and fu.-riUhes a »pl»n-
kl» V

'"'' ™'" "^'' '<"" ^-'"nja seeking a

Ihe First Institute of Podiatry.

.^"5-.W vs.^11 !.-,:„ itfMt. New Ysrk City.

In Bronx Ceanty.
Amdtstein, Thelcla—Torkillle I>ank.t21,S17.T2
Amdtsteln, Moiier—Hanie 41,824. R7
Brown, Henry Dourias—M. B. Brown.1.017.42
Beinfeld, Hynian—W. E. Wolff aO.ll
Vox Square Bldg Co.—L. James 83.72
Kure. William K. A. and Minnie A.—C.
Walthera 1,068.62
PodKur. Robert—W. Wolff 084.88
Bml»h Bnis. t.'ont. Co.^-Goodwln-Gal-
lacher Sand and Gravel Corp 628.?6

JAMILTON IMST. FOR GIRLS ji^JJ-'Vi^'.SS^'S^ll^i^^
» «»g-e!l.bh.hed. thorou^ly cquipiieiJ f »nd 15. 8o-il!vern 1^. vrcu^ly equipped

Tl*o Catalogue upon applicalipn. i

-
' !l;iL'»We 2239. 326 \V«t 90th Si^
^orth Business^ Institute j

p„.^''-'^*i->^V,tv, AT TJTD STREET. !

'.'ly.- ,' '" '"" ti.-.ifr-pald positions. In-
j

|rp~::.i;;:Ll£"':' 'O" ^y apeclalisls. Cist Y>a i;.
j

PR ATT *C»"OI.. «S (?Mt Mth M. i

• *VrH I Secrtiariii traioiaa, ladl-
««H^ vldual instruucion; a4r
iKft "«l«tratlon and r»fer»r.'jc» .-equlreS
jjglje ovfr lij T.ars o:d. Op«n all summerl
J?TO.V ACADE.MY tor boys 9 to 1«. Mod-

l« iii""™*"' Hfrsonil attention. Cata-
g^^^gjf'M Prlncioal. Bojt L'. Newton. .V. Ji

^jj.'' 5""le"i»n wishes one or two hourj

ent.n were filed yester-
<::-\ tl at of ths debtor;

JUDGMENTS.
The foliowlr.

,
.1i; .1

day, the flrnt < i-.:.

In New Vwk tountjr.

(Amounts of tWM sud over.)
Brenner. Charles, and National Bursty
Co,_Peot"!e, .ftc $.**OO.nO

Benov--, Wulf—T. JJfrns'eln 287. 1*H

ijitrripbell, ito<..-rt 3.—H. ISehrer 4ia.4I
chelemoytz. MolUe—M. L.evlne, costs. .110.57

Daire, Anthony atwl Michael—B. Sher-
man 175.75

OuarAscd, JdhnlUta u °°"^"'"'"°"*' Is'i^na in En»llsa; OuarAscd, Jdhn, ' ^Aca.—A. 8Ilverb«n

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Th« first name la that of the debtor; tit*

•econd that of the creditor and th* dat*
when the judgment was filed:

In New Tork Codntr.
GiUman. William, and William Patrick
—V'Vjpla, ic. Au», 4, 1010. vacated. ,.t.*>00.00
Orrenberit. Mendel W., and Amelia
GreenberK—Kguitable Trust Ca. of N.
Y.. l>«. 20, Il>18 2,130.88

Mull. tUarloa U,—E. C. H. SajTS et al.,
March 28. 19I» I.VJ.79
Cfchane, Jtarry-N. V- Telephone Co..
Nov. », lUm 131.17
Crrston Building Co., Inc., Aueuat N,

i
Bu.'Kb, anil Jamea Bontsim—H. Uyan,
Dec. 1. lltlii 2S2.71

.y Aero Insfruiii'i.t Corp.—ICniptre Mftf.
Co. of Newarl'.. N'. J., jlarch 4, t!>19.2.47n.13

I'lcolJer>—K. Mmamio. July 7, 1»I» 207.3*
j'rl'^dinan, Kart—J. Weitxtiiau, .Ian. 5,
iai7 4U.9S

In Bronx County.
Rice, Lawrsnc* J.—U; N. ChArloek, June
a>. isa »* $3,TD6.«

VELVET —Wlntahelmer's. 255ir: Inch; iwlll
back velvet, 65 pieces, a.isortod best colors.

Phone 8208 Gramercy.

dress house will
atlns, seorrettes
ace orders ; call
material. Ask
West 28th St.,

CO-N'TRACTORS, to make ladles' and men's
bathrobes, l^llak, Behrcna k Co., 14u 4th

Av.

Aniea InaiMtil**.

customer.

Silk Shipments Are Very Slow.
A» la the case with other mantifact-

urers who use silks aa raw materials,
makers of men's neckwear here »o.y that

they are being badly hampered Ui their .\ttorney General Newton haa under-

operations by the alowneaa with which taken to prepare applications to the
they are Betting, merchandUe that was

, supreme Court for the appointment of
committees to look after the property
and money of the aoldier-lnsajie.

It was estimated that at least 1.000

New York soldiers will have been ad-
mitted to various Insane ajyluma by the
time demobilisation Is completed: Tho
Attorney General said he would apply
promptly for the appointment of com-

; tnittees for each Insane aoldler to In-

;
sure the absolute safety of his prop-
erty.

C.\NVASS LE001N8 and Leather Puttee*.—
lk>vemment repjlatloni txcellent qualltr;

price very reainnable. K Q SOB Time* Pawn-
town.

ordered a ionjr time ago. One of them
aa an example, received on Tuesday a
small shipment of tie silks that was due
on May 1, and which had been holdlne
him back on certain Items In his line all

that time. Whatever may be the case
of the broad silk men. dome of whom
are charted with holding back deliveries
In order to pet better prices, it waa said
that this was hardly so with the tie ailk

makers. The goods in the delayed ship-

ments cited, for In.^tanee, were ordered
at prices averaging about RO cents a i

yard under the current value* of the To Appeal Non-Realdent Tax De-
same merchandise, yet the shipper made

i ,i.i„n
no attempt to hold up the neckwear man

j

ci»ion.

for the dlffer>^nce. ! ALBANY. Aue. 8.—The declalon of

Til— llS.ZI~rZ. _ Federal Judge Knor tliat the section

of- the New Tork State Income tax law
levying a tax upon the Incomes earned
In the StAe by nonresidents is uncon-

I
stltuttonal, will be appe.iled by Attorney

I

General Newton. Announcement to this
1 affect was made at the Attorney Oit^-
! eral's office today.

ABBEVILLS, S. C—Hadden Ic Wilson; W.
D. Wilson, ready-to-wear: 47 W. S4tb; Col-
Mnsrwood.
AUGUSTA, Ga.—F. E. Ferris t Co.; F. K.
Karri*. m*n'a turn. good*, clothing; I'enn-
sylvanla.
BALTIMORB—ramou* Clothing Hoo**; K.
Ulrchberger, clothing, men's (urn. good*;
Grand.
BIRMI.VOKAM—Drennen Co.; Mlsa McEvoy,
neckwear; J, ISO B'way,
BOSTON—F. A. Gordon k Co. : V. A. Gordon,
woolen dress goods, cloakings; Bresltn.
BOSTON-Colonlal Mfg. l>>. ; E. A. David-
son, ladles' neckwear: Comnsodore.
BOSTON-Butler's ; 8. E.: Solomon, millinery;
3(H! Cth Av.
BOSTON—Solomon-Sheriip Co.; A. Solomon.
coats, suits; Herald Square.
BOSTON—a. T. 8. Mfg. Co.: M. fiandman,
slIV waists; Latham. <

BOSTON—R. H. White Co.; R. PhUllps. ho-'
tel supplies: 470 4th Av. ; Breslln.
BOSTO.V—L. tievenson's Sons; C. Xiev*h-
son, noiIODS, linens, laces, hosiery; Com-
modore.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field U Co.; H. 'H.
Uaynle, . black, colored, wool dress goods

:

W. D. Climenson. wash dress goods; 1,107
B'way.
CHICAGO-E. Pearson * Co.; D. Jacobs,
carpets; Wallick.
CHICAGO—H, 8. Frank, millinery; Commo-
dore.
CHICAGO-H. Salzbcrg, clothing: Comm«=-
dore.
CINCINNATI—Denton Co. ; Mis* M. Kleisler,
gloves, neckwear, hdkfs. ; 1J!70 B'way,
CJNCl.N'NATl-Alms k. Ooepke <3o. ; O. W.
Freyhoff, rugs, 350 B'way; Latham.
CINCINNATI—H. k S. Pogue Co. ; K, Crane,
linings, flannels; 306 Sth Av. : Gregorian,
CLEVELA.VD—The Hlgbee Co.; J. D.
Knight, furer :UO nth Av.
CLEVEI^AND—Clawaon k Wilson Co.; A. E.
Force, repreaenting ; 43 Leonard.
CLEVEIMNU-H. Herts k Co.; H. Hertz,
mfr. waists, dresses; Holland House.
CLEVELA.XD—Melsel Cloak Store: M. B.
Melsel. ready-to-wear; 1,161 Broadway.
COLUMBCS. Ohio—F. u R. Laiarus k Co.:
W. J. Huber, clothing, girls* dresses, coats;
2i5 0th Av.
DALLAS—M. lakovltz. ready-to-wear, mil-
linery; 1,182 Bway.
DANVILLE, Ky.-Pushin Bros.; H. Pushin,
men's, boys' clojlhlng, furnishing goods; 17
W. 28th St.
DAYTON, O..— RIke. Kumler Co.; C
Schramm, hair goods; 22n Sth Av. : BresUn.
DETROIT—Princes* Mfg. Co.; C. W. Moore.
dresses: 200 5th A v.
liKTROIT—Michigan Millinery Co.; Miss R.
Rabinovltch. millinery: Breaiin.
DETROIT-Cadillac Garment Mfg. Co.; J.
G. Maher, J. J. Confry, children's, misses'
dresses ; 0S4 B'way.
DULUTII. Minn.—Duluth Glass Block Store.
Inc.: W. K. Bemls. slllta. dress goods, vel-
vets; 2011 5:h Av.
EL PASO, Texas—Boston Store; Mrs, J.
Btolaroff, coats, suit*, waists; 1,130 B'way.
EV'A.V.SVILLE, Ind.-William Hughis; R. P.
Hughes, millinery; 821 B'way.
FARGO, N. D.—E. Welngarten. clothing:
Broadway Central,
FITCHBURG, Mass.—Cieghom Clothing Co.;
C. Jasepon, clothing, coats, suits, waists,
dresses; Pennsylvania.
FORT WAY.N-.E. Ind.-Rurode D. G. Co.; .
C. Rurode. general merchandise : 44 E. 2Sd.
FRANK*X>BT, Ind,—B. F. Cohee'a Sons; W.
R. Cchee. ready-to-wear; Walllck.
FREMO.VT. O.—Chllds Clothing Stores; W.
T. Chllds. clothing; Broadway Central.
CREE.VVILLE. 8. C—Hobbs-Henderson Co.;
C. O. Hobbs, dry goods, notions, ready-to-
wear; 23 E. 2Cth; Colllngjvood.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Sage. Allen k Co.; J.
B. Maher. notions; 404 4th Av.
MARTKOP.D. Conn—Ssge. Allen * Co.; F.
l-anforth. dry goods; 404 4th Av.

IIAP.TFOnD, Conn.—Hellpern k Gross; N.
Gross, hosiery, waists, sweaters; Commo-
dore.
HARTl-ORD, Conn.—G. Poi k Co. ; J. J.
Mack, laces, trimmings, hdkfs., neckwears
141 Madison Av.
JACK80.N, Mlch.-A. E. Fletcher A Co.: A.
E: Fletcher, women's ready-to-wear, milli-
nery; Holland.
JACKSON. Mich.—Glasgow Bros.; E. TSr.
Glasgow. millinery, house fum. gcMds;
Oomniodoro.
L.\ t-ROSSK. WIs.-W. Doerfllnger Co.; A.
A. Dusty, dress goods, silks, velvets, trim-
mines: (Ji'e^rorlaii.

LEXINGTON, Ky.-N. Roger* Co.; N.
Rogers, floor coverings, blanketa; 447
B'way.
LOS ANGKLKS—Parson Fashion Shop; L.
Par*on, coats, suit*, dres*es, waists; Room
810, 1,170 B'way.
IXIl'ISVILLE, Ky.—D. Baird k Son; W. J.
Balrd. hats; 021 Broadway.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.—J. Goldsmith k Sons; I.
tkildsmlth. turn, goods: 1,150 B'way.
MKMPHI.H—Kastem Trimmed Hat Co.; B. E.
Mof'^a. millinery; Pennsylvania.
MERIDIAN, Mlsa.—L. Schwarts Co.; L.
Schwarti, ladles' wear, millinery: 88 W. 82d.
MI.N'.NEATOLIS. Minn.—Dayton Co.: Miss M.
Magnuson. suits: T. S. Mayer, coats, suits.
waists, furs: 225 nth Av.
MONl'tKJMERY. Ala.—Montgomery Fair; W.
II. Ball, silk, dress tooAt: 2.1 E. 211th.
MO.VTREAI^Alphonse Roune. Ltd.: P. S.
}lard.v, men's wear, cotton goods; McAlptn.

i»>|.<HV'ILLE, Tenn.—D. Loveman. Berger k
Teitlebaum: S. C. Ramsdell, dry goods;
1,1.50 B'way.
NEW ORLEANS. La.—Malson Blanche Co.,
Ltd.; N. li. Murphy, ready-to-wear; 116 W.
S3d.
NORFOLK. Va.—Ames. Brownley k Hom-
thal: D. B. Ames, notions, millinery, fum.

. goods : 200 Mh Av. ; ColUngwood.
ORLANDO, Fla.—DIck«on-Ives Co.; F. T.
Scruggs, general mdse. : ColUngwood.
08HK0SH, Wis.—Henderson-Hoyt Co.; H.
M. Henderson, notions, piece goods; 44
K. aid.
PHIL,ADELPHIA—S. Goldberg, coats, suits;
Bresltn.
PITTSBURGH.—Israel Bros; 8. Israel Clothe
Ing, general md*e: Imperial.
PITTSBURGH-si. Home Co.; Miss A. G.
Dewar, laces, trimming*, art needlework;
470 4t;i Av.
r'lTTEBURGH-^Bogga k Buhl; A. N. Brown.
furs; 1,140 B'way.
PITTSPIELD. Mass.—Berkshire Mfg. Co. ; G.
W. Pease, mfr. pants: Murray Hill. v

PLATT8BURG, N. Y.-Deng«te k Hadley;
W. H. l>engate, ready-to-wear; Grand.
RICHMOND, Va.—BIomber-Michael Furni-
ture Co.; W. H. Michael, carpets; Pennsyl-
vania.
SAN FRANCISCO—G. L. Najarlan Co.; G.
L. Najarlan. rugs; Commodore.
SPRJNOFIKLD, Mo.—C. H. Heer D. O. Co.:
D. Drake, general mdse.; 1.150 B'wav.

BT. JOSEPH, Mo.—Tootle-Campbell D. G.
Co.; N. B. Delterlch, notions, ribbons: 60
Worth. ,
ST. IX)UIB—Boyd's; 8. F. Cottam. hats;
Breslln.
BT. LOUIS—Siegfried k Rosenberg: S. Ro-
senberg, pants^ Pennsylvania.

ST. LOUIS—3. Woolf, Jr., k Co.; O. Woolf,
Jr., waists, drosses; Grand,
ST. LOUIS—Schafer Store* Co.; Mr. Phillips.
women's, men's umbrellas: Rcyun 610, 1,170

. S-way.
ST. PAUL. Minn.—J. B. Forrest. mUllnery:
Pennsylvania.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.—J. I. Kurxwell, Women's.
misses' garments ; Pennsylvania.
BYn.^CL'SE, N. T.—E. Smith k Co.; G. W.
Smith, mllllneo'; Broadway Central.
TORONTO—E. Llndenberg, .general mdse.

:

Commodore.
TORONTO—Lewis Bros.: A. Lewis, clothing:
Comntodore.
TRINIDAD, Col.—Golden Rule Co.: H. E.
KIndall, general mdse.: Breslln.

WACO, Tex.—Sanger Bros.; Miss Davis,
ready-to-wear; 10 E. 24th.
WILLIAMSPORT. Pena.-E. E. Schleh *
Co. : E. E. Schleh. rugs; Marlborough.
W1N8TON-SALEM — W. H. Holden ; L. B.
Bullock, ready-to-wear, bargain basement;
PennK\-Ivanla.
ZANESVILLE, Ohio—Hueber Sons * Co.;
Miss M. Pfelfsr, mlll!ner>'; 1,182 B'wsy.

WANTS BUSES ON BROADWAYi
,—

'

' ji^

&w*ine«« Asaociation AdvocatMi :^

Abolishing Surface Car Lines.

Major Heno' G. Opdycke of the Broad-
way Association said yesterday that a
Special Comnrlttee on Transiwrtatlon of

the Broadway Association had given ^
considerable time to the investigation of

the congested tranic condition on
Broadway, and some time ago It was
decided that the only way. to furnish
substantial relief for congestion on
Broadway and to provide means for

practically quadrupling the traffic was
to remove the tracks and substitute a
modern low platform bus which would
accommodate nearly twice as many pas-

sengers as the present Fifth Avenue bus. '.'

The type which the committee has par-
ticularly In mind is one similar to that
used on the \Avenue des Itallenne in

Paris, which Is operated at a compara-
tively low coat, and accommodates as
many people as the side-door cars.

Investigation has proved. Major Op- .

dycke added, that the congestion on
Broadway, the effect of which has been
to dlscour&ge automobile use of the
street. Is caused by the surface car
lines, as any accident to the car or
vehicle using the street which would
hold up the car line, blocks (he whole
street until the cause of trouble Is re-
lieved, whereas a bus could go around
the cause of trouble, or. In case the bu.^
became disabled. It could easily ho
moved to the side of the street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES.
Tmi Cents per word per in«ert{on.

AN UNUSUAL, OPPORTUNITY
lo s«cur« on Interest In a larre and Kucceas*
ful ra&nufacturljif company within 200 miles
of New Tork CMy; thie company has been In
operation for over By yeara; •mall capUallM-
tlon; does a lar^e bualnesa manufacturlnit
euentUlB for tho building trade: can In- .
creaa* out|»ut "150 ^.er cent, with sraall addi-
tion to equipment; will bear the stricteBt in-
veatlcatlon ; larce return on capital lnveat«d;
man wHh manufacturing cxp'^rietice pre-
ferred; amount required fiJOO.OtX); amply bo-
cured. If Interested, write at once for fur--i|
tiler Information. Z TSt Times Annex. I
Invention.—^Want to niatee an agreement on a
royalty basis for a folding and rocking

chair combined, to be manufactured In th*
United States. Apply to 321 Craig St.. West,
Montreal, Canada.

CAPITAL TO li«VEST.

WORKING CAPITAL SUPPL.rKD
to * lon^-estabtished manufacturing enter*
prises: wei:-f3asoned with record of earn-
ings: all cormapondence strictly confidential.
Address R. T., Box 2872. Boston. Mass.
Civil engineer, bruad expeitfnce In office
and fleM. seeks connection with establishii-d

firm of engineers and contractoxs or build-
ers; will invest Jo.OOO to $',000 with serWcea.
J 5S0 Times Downtown.
$10,000 fo Invest with my senlces in soin«
going business (textiles preferred! that can

use man with rare executive ability, good
banking connections, highest credentials;
principals only. N .SIO Times.

CAPITAL WANTED,
established concern, manufacturing known
article on big profit, offers working part-

nership to young man of right sort who can
take active part and Invrst some ?uoney

;

we're small now but rapid growth ihead

;

offers exceptional opportunity. N 2T9 Times.
Partner with 110.000 to bui' out one memb«r
of a fast-growing manufacturing pastry

factory, on acrount of lUneas; can draw |Uo
weekly. K 7S7 Times I>owntown.
Young or middle aged man with capital. laK^
active share in managt*ment r business cap-

able big expansion with added capital and
energy. " Future." 70 Times.

BU8n«'£ii8 CONNECTIONS WANTEP.
Large, well established American merchant
and manufacturer, speaKtng French. Her-

man, and Kngtlsh. with extensive connections
throughout Europe, about to take extended
bueinesa trip abroad, dealros to reprint in
addition to his own lines the pR»ducts of
sex-eral reputable manufacturers. Transac-
tions will i>e handled by the home office inNew York City, who wUI carry all accounts
and obligations. Connections will only be
made with manufacturers of staple lints
who are able to maku prompt deliveries and.
where only a large bi'Sineas is possible. No
replies other than by manufacturers will be
considered by Z 173 Times Annex.

COURT CALENDARS.

Now Willys-Overland Factory.
ELTRIA, Ohfo, Auff. 8.—With the an-

nouncement today^ of the purchase of
160 acres on th« outskirts of this city,

It was learned that the Willys-Overland
Conipany will build at onoe Uie largest
engine wopkb of Its kind in th« worM.
Sleeveless engrlneH and an eng^lne for
home lightinir plants will b« manufact-
ured. It la aaid. giving employment to
$.000 perons. "^

An Industrial corporation will offer an at-
tractive business proposition to dealrmble

men who can qualify and contract excjusi\a
tto-fUofv^to iiandle our factor>- 'rebuilt -tlre-i,

eftaviaeme or abroad; domestic or ^fcpcrt
ord*»ra promptly filled regardless of atoe; a
product of great merit at an extrenivly low
figure ; qulc k action may mean money to
you. For complete informattoa call on
Eastman Rubber Works. 213 West 40th St.

If your present business or occupation is not
sufficiently- profitable better Investigate

our factory rebuilt tire proposition; e.i-

change depots wanted everywhere; pros-
perity awaits the man of hont^sty. and busi-
ness ability : a nice clean business and lart;e
profits ; act quickly : call in i>orson only.
Kastman Rubber Works, 213 West -HMJi l>t.,
Neiv York,

Civil engineer, .Spanish-American, graduate
of American university. 2o years' ej^erl-

ence In this country, seeks opportunity with
firm of manufacturers, contractors or en-
gineers doing business with Spanish Ameri-
ca; splendid references as lo ability, charac-
ter, and Integrity. J 551 Times Downtown.
Ualncoat house, having agencies tbrougbout

for'ilgn countries, d^lres exclusive repre-
sentation of rubber factory making all sun-
dr>- Items, hard rubber noveUies, rubber
overshoes, tires, Ac. : cash paid for all sblp-
ments. I*. S., 202 Times.
Live wire busin(.-s3 man has up to Isi.OOO to
invest with services; my r«rcord is Al; 10

years head of manufacturing concern doing
half million annually; your propositions
must be right to Interest; principals only,
N* .117 Times.

Wanted, responsible brokers or jobbers to
represent a high-grade glngor ale. mad«

with mineral spring water, award-^d gold
medal St. Ivoulfl KxposUlon 1004; refsrernvs
required. Adilre.s» Box 551, Spartanburg. S. C
An expert sales manager with office and
sales force wlU represwnt local or out-of-

town clients, large or small. Submit propo-
sltlon briefly. B 07 Tlmea.
Ma^i. resident CaJlfurnia, in desirous repre-
senting Ea.steni manufacturer on the

CoaBC; can furnish bout refereitc^s. Box A12
Times. 2 Rector St.

Visiting (Singapore and Java, would like to
serve exporttT or business house interested

In Straits rit-ttlemr-nts. N ;500 Times.
Big opportunity for man who understands
the manufacture of dress shields. F 770

Times Downtown.

FOR SALE.

TIMBER. BRITISH CX^LTJMBIA. CANADA.
We have for sale several fine timber lim-

its, spruce, fir, and cedar, on the coast and
Interior British Columbl a . For price and
particulars write Lough^ed & Taylor, Ltd.,
Calgary. Alberta. Canada. .

A golns factory having SIO.OOO worth of
orders, -manufacEurlng novelty and chil-

di^en's furniture, humldora and French novel-
ties: at least I7.UO0 cxsh required, balance
Ip notes. R. Kosenberg. 135 Broadway.

Have several thousand of good coniracta ov
property located on Long Island. 8am«

over 50 per cent paid on account. Will sell
at liberal discount. K 11 Tlhiea.

Water color and game business with valu-
able formula for making bigh-srade ^vater

color paints for sale. Z 57 Times Annex.

MOVING I'ICTURE TllKATRE for sale, Ifew
York, $10,000. A 6 Times.

OOLD
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E^slra locbme
The investor wilh an in-

come of $10,000 fo $20,-

000, holding tax^xempt
Bonds, ctui^ iacrease his in-

come 30% by transferring

his investment to properly

selected taxable bonds.

Write for our Folder T-345
oa cqinvalent yields of taxable

ana tax-exempt Bonds, to-

gether wkh our Special List

of Bonds for the investor with

$10,000 to $20,000 income.

III BROADWAY, N.Y.

!"'

'Monthly Dividends
and Monthly

Earning Statements
The rr.onthly dividends paid
to Preferred Stockholders of
Cities Service Company pro-
xidc a convenient and rcRuUr
income safeguarded by earning*

Five Times Over Pre-
ferred Stock Dividend

Requirements
The Jtarements of earnings
mailed to stockholders montWy
enable investors to keep in

constant touch with the finan-
cial progress of the Company.

Send for
Preferred ^ck Circular T-^

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

BOND DEPARTMENT
60 WaU Street, New York

NEW COMMON

Columbia

Graphophone

(IVhcn. Ai. and If Iuued)rnElt

Bought, Sold & Quoted

C.C.Kcrr&Co.
2 Widl St.. N. Y. -PhoiK 6780 Recior

yyyy-^y/XM^yyyy^y.cMM/'AvyA^^^^

Welch Grape
Juice CoMPAr^Y

Circular on Ragueat

Walter P. McCaffray
Curb Securities

44 BROAD STREET NEW YORK
Telephone Broad 1105

&

L

BOUGHT—SOLD

Delatour Beverage

Corp.
> A«ded Id on the New Tork CurL

SpedM Letter on Request

Frederick ScKwed,
«7 EXCHANGE PL.^CE.

KECTOB 1S61.

FIHMCIAL MARKETS

Industrial Stocics Score Fair Re-

covery After Secondary Decline

—Wheat Prospect^ Reduced.

[NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

A secondary wave of cellinc forced a
number of new low facorda In the cur-

rent movement of itodu jrMlerdar.
bclnc followed by a aubauuitlal re-

covery amofls Indtutrlal shares, which
hn.d suffei^ed the most In the "week's de-

cline. ' R«llraad issues were under pres-

sure throughout the day, and at the
same time 4t was noticeable that various
mtscellaneous stocks- wlUch had been
more or less neglected In the hurly-

j
burly of Thursday's deallncs were oif-

I
fcred down without findins: ready talc-

j
era. The product at the close of bust

I ness was an irregular price list, many
i
industrials being from 1 to 3 points
higher than the day before, while rails

I and some of the inactive specialties

i were lower. The turnover was In ex-
cess of 2,000,000 shares, the trading in

I

the first two hours being exceptionally
heavy. . Call money was 6 and OH P«r

I uent,, the supply belnt; large,' and a
I fttxcable total of time loans was re-

{
ported put through at A per cent, on

> collateral consisting of railroad and in-
dustrial securities.
A survey of the day's dealings as a

whole disclosed much indecision among
traders over the course of prices in the
near future. The market started off
well enough and held an appearance of
strength for an hour. Then a sadden

! break developed, irhich was much
j
similar In character to the one-hour de-

I
dine which occurred the day after ,thc

I initial slump in the middle of Deceni&cr,
1 191A, when the Parliaments of the Cen-
I
tral Powers were called logetlier to

< consider the Kaiser's famous move for

I
peace. There was some precipitate

;
selling, which savored of a drive by the
professional trading element, and
worked to cause the elimination of Inse-
cure accounts that survived Thursday's
decline. Around noon the list steadied,
the steel, automobile, rubber, tobacco,
and equipment Issues, experiencing a
ffood recovery, which held through the
afternoon.
The market community appeared to be

! thinking more about the address which
! President Wilson waa scheduled- to d«-
f liverVo Congress than anything else.
: The possibility of some drastic recom-
I mendations beinff niade about control!-
[
Ing prices of necessaries was uppermost
in the mind of traders. As far as the

I
railway situation was concerned, the

I Street took comfort In further indlca-

i

tlons that Congress was not being im-
'. pelled to radical action along the line
' of the Brotherhoods' demands. As the
i week has progressed it has seemed as
j
though the remarkable program of the

) unions was being studied as much from
I

the jaoint of view of Its possible effect

,
In retarding legislation to return the

I roads to their stockholders as from the
1
anple of a socialistic rfgime for the

! railways. The news that striking shop-
men were returning to their posts was
received with considerable satisfaction.
The lack of real rallying power among
several of the standard railroad shares
betnkened, however, an unwillingness
of buvers to take the shares' while Uie
situation was so clouded.
The .Government's crop report bore out

expectations previously established on
the ha.sis of private esthristes. Adver.e
weather conditions in July cut heavily
Into Spring whe.it prospects, lowering

the condition from 80.9 per cent, a

month before to 33.0 per cent. There
has seldom been so great a deprecla-
t'on a? this reported for the season
However, the worst of the growing and
much of the harvesling periods are now
past, and the Government experts look

for a total wheat crop amounting to

940 000,000 bushels, which will stand
second In onr hlstorj- to the 1.025,000.000
bushel yield of lOl.l. The com crop
condition was cut 'JT.OOO.OOO bushel-i
from the e.itlmate of early July.
The foreign exchange market dis-

played a steady tone.

Prices Irregular on Paris Bourse.
PARIS, Aug. 8.—Prices were irregular

on the Bourse today. Three per cent

renJiea? 81 francs 2.'5 centimes for;.yash.

ExchSBge on I^ndon, ."53 francs 47 cen-

times. Five per cent, loan, f» francs
T centimes. The dollar ranged from T

francs 69 centimes to 7 francs 74 cen-
times.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

rail I.aans on Stocks and Bonds.
^^XEr) cx>l,i**t-l. ali^ industriaiji
initli S iHlKh . 5H
I.OW '> JIJJW !>

Renewals ^ iRenewals ....S14

Last 5 'Last 5

Call Irfians on Aeeoptaaass.
Prim* allclble aceaptances 4^

'time lioans.

MIXED COLLAT'L I VI.!. I.VnuSTRIAr..-:
... . ac.i.*_., «.j
S'.xty days. .

vine»y flays.

r"iur months
f-lve monttis.
S!.x months.

.

. ..«
Ninety days.
Pour months
Five

,
months.

. .«:Slx months
Bank Acceptances,

;
*;ugiMe for redl,.w.ount with Iteserve

i Dank. fiO to 80 days 41t04A
> N'onm^mber and private bankers
j

elljlblc. rj3 to IX) days 'iVMlK
I .Vot eligible. flO to 90 days » 98

Commercial Paper. *

I

.W to 90 days.: iHiOSVi,
; 4 to 6 months 5^
I

- Other Names.
I

4 to 6 months 5^
I FOKEIO.V EXCHAKOK.

Brag* of Batos.
HlKh. Low. Last. Chancs

.»4.3'J% »4.31 »4J12 _ni
. 4.33Vi 4.311i 4.83 +01^

I Sferllnc—
I

Demand
,

Cables
Franca

—

I Demand
! Cables
I

-t-.OI

+.01

, Normal
Rates

I of Kieh.
I
4.g6«>.'j London . .

.

|5.)(>1.') Paris
5.1813 BelKlum ..

' China—
Ilongkons
tihanshai
Peklns .-

I
40.29 Holland ...
IK no Greece

. . 7.70 7.82 T.75

. . 7.68 7.80 7.73

Closing Kates.
,—testerdar's Clooo ,

Demand
or Cheoka. Cables

»4 32 »4.33
7.75 7.73
8.10 8.0s

81.50
12.-..00

1.13 RO
.... 87.25

10.20
5.1813 Italy «.(

3:1.44 India—
Domoay 40.00

.... 40.00! Calcutta .

49.83 Jaoa.-l—
Kobe
Yokohama

19.40 Spain
60.00 Philippine Islands—

ManUa
28.80 Scsndtnavia—

Stockholm
Chrlstianla
Copenhagen

South A.iierlca

—

42.44 Buenos Aires
32.44 Klo

' 3. 1813 Switzerland
! til.4*i Ru.oska, icurrency)

—

: 100 rubles

I.
GOO rubles

so.so
60 50
18.96

24.50
2.3.40

21.70

81.8'.)

12S.2S
13STS
37.37:.
II1.25

8.86

40.2S
40.23

BO.TS
60.7.-,

19.03

48.79

24.70
13.IV1

21.03

42.35 42.50
20.175 2« ..^(1

5.85 S.Sl
Hi>l Ask-'l
a.50 «((,•)

6.80 8.10
The followtnc exchane* rates are quotsd In

;
th« open market: Cants Per Kronen.

Check. CablM

R. J. Reynolds
Tob. Com. 'B^

J.K.iUce,Jr«&Co.
Ptmmrm 4000 to 4010 John. 36 WmU St.. N. T.

BOND & GOODWIN
Commercutl Paper—Acceptaiicca

m Broadway New York

Boston Chlcaao MlnaeapolJs SatUtlo

rortlaad, O. Los Angeles Sao Itaodsco

23.83 Germany •«.40 6 ST
2."!.M Poland '8.50 6 7"

20 26 Austria 2.75 S.OO
i»2rt Jugoslavia ? 8.40 3.81
20 'ja Czechoslovakia S.Jo 8 80
in.3ci J^nland t7.00 7.10
!»..% Itumania n.25 7.50
*Cents per mark. tFUii3>ark. JLsl.

TIMS BILL3 OM lyOXDON.
, naiikers. ^ , Commercial. ,

eo Days. PO Days. 80 Days. M> I)av«.
Nominal. »4.28',4 »4.27(»

Clearing House Exchanges.
,

Clearing ilou.sc exchange. 8034.086,600;
' l.alant:e, $52,746,000; Sub-Treasury 'cr«dlt
i balance, 5S»40,4;t(: Kideral Reserve
;
credit balance. $48,712,028.

I
I>omestic Exchanges.

' Rates on New York at domestic cen-
! tros: JloKicn, par: Chlcigo, par; St.
! I.K5U13. '2l/iii:iC discount; San Francisco,
; pu.r; 2(Ion treat,. $47.50.

Bankers Tnrst Co.
National Bank of Cotnmerro
f-hatfaaia » Pbeolx National Bank
Xoternattanal Motor 2d I'fd.

INcCLURE, JONES & REED
Jr<«a8«rs Stw Yorh Stock Bxtihanat

SIB rimsdrrsy 'Fbone 7842 Beetar

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special to The Xcic Tork Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug. g.—Ravenus receipts:
This Uo. Fiscal y.-a r.

Customs 82.737,773 823,238.018
Interi-al re\-enue:
.Incoiiie and excess

profHa taxes H. 132.908 n.iVl,^li
Misceiiantous 17.n;t,.'j29 127..n12!i ;o

Mlsctii:aneous rev .Kl.UO.SH b."..>;2i40'J

Total receipts tCG.813.14S (2»I.:: I7.U03
Excess of ord. dist>.

over ord. roeelpts. .134;4SK1,O05 7SB.uOI.15a
Excess of tot. receipts
over total dlsb 2S«.700,747 17«,'<'n,74S

Ezpendltursa 191,840,21X l,0e8.7U,314

Day's- saka .

Year to date

FRIDAY, AUG. 8, 1»1«.

1919. 1918, ., I9n.

. 2,060.960 818,297 ' 468319

.183,840,880 82,963,980 ' 117,67ff,»0«

.—Cloatag.—

J

sk. 1Bid.i Ask.1 Saias. nrst. High. I
Lew.

41 Adams Bxprssa .....
Advance Rumely .

Advance Rumely pf

.

AJax Rubbes
Alaska Gold Mines-
Alaska Juneau .....
AUis-Chalmers Mfg-
Am. Agrlcul. Chem-
Am. Banknote .....
Am. Beet Sugar. . . •

Am. Bosch Macncto-
Am. Can
Am. Can pf
Am. Car i Pdry. ...
Am. Cotton Oil.....
Am. Dnigglsts . . . , •

Am. H. i leather. •

Am. H. » L. pf
Am. Ice ....;
Am. Ice pf
Am. International.-
Am. Unseed
Am. Locomotive . .

Am. Malt « Grain.-
Am. Smelt. * Ref .

•

Am. Smelt. * R. pf-
Am. steel F' dries..

-

Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tob. •

Am. Sumatra T, pf-
Am. Tel. * Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. D«w. •

Am. ^'oolen
Am. 'Woolen pf
Am. 'Writing P. pf-
Am. Zinc, L, * 6..-
Am. SHnc. L. & s.pf.
Anaconda Copper . •

100 I Ann Arkor
200

1,000
100

7.R0O
400

i.ii
t

i.Ti: I

73 ! 74M
lOSH ^ 103% I

42 I 47^1
.12 I flS

114% U7 I

IH ' l\ 1

82 i 84
?.-)

! 85>4
111 ; 113
IBHl 18%
78

I 80
2«4I 27
22^1 234
.. I M I

IIU ' 1» !

1.34 I !.•»
I

. .11 I 32 I

13 ; 13% I

24«ii 23 i

.14% I
.15

68141 87
I

117 mo I

41>4 I 42 !

70% ! 80H !

73 1 77^1
IMI^i I 156 I

964) 97 I

42 f 44
SI j 52

230 I 237

2.?^|
4041
«»H|
93 I

75 -I

24

Assets Realisation.

-

Asso. Dry Goods..-
Associated Oil
Atch.. Top. A S. F-
Atlantic Coast Une-

8H
9H I

2441
40 I

63
924

1

73
I

2394 1

584 ! US'
105 I 110

:^

23»*
4.14
7.'>

!

44
23
54

23<i I

44
I

83
I

4S
23 I

56
674 1 574

97
I

1941

Ji
I76a.
1

loa
1314

98 j

107
la.'n*
101

«.3O0 At.. Gulf ft -West I--
At.. Gulf ft W. I.pf.
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore A Ohio..-
Baltimore 4 O pf - -

Barrett Co ••

100 I Batopilss Mining.. ••

„2S Bethlehem .Steoi....-
37.600 Do. Class B ••

200 I Do 8% pf ..

6.300 ) Booth Fisheries
100 ! Do pf •

3.200 I B'klyn Rap. Trani • •

100 ! Do ctf!L of dep..--
100 ; Brown Shoe
100 I Bruns. T. ft Ry. 8. - •

700 ! Bums Brothers
1..50O ; nutterlck Co - •

2.700 ' Butte Cop. ft Zinc...
3.800 I Butte ft Superior. . - •

3..'tO0 I Caddo Cent. O. A R. .

3.500 i California Packing.
lOOj Do pf

8.500 I California Petrol'm-
760 I Do pf
100

i Calumet ft Arizona-

-

.V700 I Canadian Pacific. .. . .

48.100 I Central Leather Co-
100

i Certain-Teed Prod. . -

10.400 I Cerro de Pasco Cop-
300 I Chandler Motor

2,600 IChes. ft Ohio
200 I C. ft E. I.. Eq. T. r-

.

000 ! Chi. Great Western .

.

300 I Do pf
6.400 I Chi.. Mil. ft St. P...
3.400 I Do pf
700 i Chi. ft Northwest. . .

.

300
I
Chi. Pneu., Tool

8,400 ; Chi.. R. I. 4 Pac
1,400 ! Do 7% pf
1,100 I Do 6% pf
100 I C. St. P. M. ft O. pf .

.

IO.2OU ! Chile Copper
8.600 I Chlno Copper
100

i
ciuett. Peabody.

1.600 I Col. Kuel A Iron
200

I
Colorado Southern. .

.

100 I Do let pf
5.200 : Columbia Gas ft El..
200

I
Computing Tab Rec.

.

.'iOO
1
Consolidated Gas . .

.

3.R0O Con. Interst. Cal. M.
2,500

i
Continental Can ....

61,000 ContlnenUl Candy .

.

100 Continental Insur .

.

33.100 Com Products Ref.

.

100
I
Com Prod. Ref. pf

.

39,100
I
Crucible Steel

IOO
j
Crucible Steel pf

24 1 7,900 Cuba Cane Sugar'.
S4 I 2„30<)

I Cuba Cane .S. pf . . .

.

484 49

100
COO
100'

200
5..%00

1314

1114

120
125

Cuban-Am. iiugar ..

Delaware ^ Hudson.
Del.. Lack, ft West.
Denver ft Rio G
Denver ft Rio G. pf.
Detroit Edison C4...
Eiome Mines

2.300 ! Elk Horn Coal
300 I Emerson Bran; . ..

4.300: Endicott Johnson ..
• 100 1 Endicott John. pf...
4.000

I
Eric

1.700 Erie Ist pf
100 Eric 2ti pf

S..'S<10 ! Fam. Play.-La.<*y .

.

300 I Fed. Mln. ft Sm. pf

.

1.700 [ Fisher Body
2iO

i
Fl!»her Body pf....,

10,700 1 Freeport, "Texas ...
3,riOo 1 GasL, \Vm. ft 'Wig.
6,700 General Cigar
100 Oen. Cigar deb. pf..
SOO Genernl Electric ...

14.300 General Motors
600 General Motors pf..
300 General .Motors deb.

5.800 Goodrich .B.K) Co.
100 Goodrich pf
400 Grinby Consol

5.200 Great .N'ortliem pf..
S.OvHl j Gl.N.cts.. ore props.
1,100 ' Greene-t,'an. I'op ...
200 Gulf States. St<-«^l .

.

100 Gulf, -Mob. ft .Vor...
100

I
Gulf, Mob. ft N. pf

.

200 I Hartman Corp
4.r)00! Haskell ft Barker...
700

I
Illinois Central

15.200
i
Inspiration Copper .

2.600 Interboro Con
S..WO

I Interboro Con. pf...
1.100 1 Int. Agricultural ...
1.000
3,S00

33.800
10,200
12,700
12,600

200

120
1274

Int. Agricultural pf..
Int. Harvester, new,.
Int. Mer. Marine
Int. Mer. Mar. pf....
Int. Nickel -.

Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf., sta...

1744 17.54
264 27

"i.'iS 1 il^
nil 14
13 IB
27 I

-

47
274 I 12.900

1,200
1.200

UoTi

IJJ

1M4

73

700
i
Jewel Tea.

100 Jewel Tea pf
1,600 Jones Bros. Tea
100 Kan. City Southern.
300 Kan. City So. pf . .

.

100 Kayser. (J..) ft Co..
2..3(I0 Kelly Spring. Tire..
1.200 Do. rights
100 KcUey 'Wheel

11.000 I Kennecott Copper...
22,700

I
Keystone Tire ft R..

4.900 I I^ackawanna Steel...
100 I Laclede Gas
100 i Lake Erie & West.

.

1.300 ! Leo Rubber ft Tire.
1.000

I
Lehigh Valley

400 Liggett A Myers
100 Liggett ft Myers pf..
800 Loose-Wiles Biscuit.
100 L.-W. Bis. 1st pf

1.200 Lorillard. (P..) Qo. .

,

400 Louisville ft NasiL . .

.

100 Mackay Cos. pf..
100

t
MikT.hattan Blev.;

COO Manhattan Shirt
6.400 Maxwell MotVrs
1.9C4) Max. Motors 1st pf...
2.2(X) Max. Motors 2d pf . .

.

600 May Depart. Stores.

.

38.300 Mex. Petroleum
2.400 Miami Copper

26.300 MIdvale Steel
1.000 Minn, ft St. L.. new..

10.300 Mo., Kan. ft Texas.

.

TOO Mo., K. ft T. pf
Mo. Pacific
Mo. Pacific pf
Montana Power

l.Sf^) I National Acme
100 I National Biscuit
000 1 Nat. Cloak ft Suit...

2.600 i Nat. Cond. ft Cablo.

.

3.100 N.it. Enam. ft S.j
2.500 I National Lead '

100
i
N. Rya. of M. 2d pf .

.

Nevada Con. Cop
N. O.. T. ft M
N. T. Central
N. Y.. Chi. ft St. U..
N. Y. Dock

as

100

1024
2304
100
112
1094

1.000
100

B.lOO
200

2,200
soil

11.000
300

2.100
200

4,0W)
2.400

29. It")

l,2(s)
14.400
l.SOO
100
JOO

4.000
0.250
000
100

4,600
200

4,200
19.300
8.200
4.500
2.."iO0

N. Y. Dock pf
N. Y.. N. if. * H. .:
N. T., Out. A 'West..
Norfolk ft 'Wcstem..
-N'orth Anxriran i. ...
Nlrthem Pacific
Nova Scotia St. ft C.

.

Ohio Cities Gas......
Ontario Mining .....
Okia. Prod, ft R^f...
Owens Bottlo .......
Pacific Gas ft EI«c..
Pacific MaU ..,,....
Pacific Tel. * Tel....
Pan Am. Pet. ft T. .

.

Penn. Seab. Steel
Pennsylvania R. R.

.

Peoples Gas, Chi
Peoria ft Eastern
Pere Marquette
Pere Marq. prior pf..
Philadelphia Co. .

Plerce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal .

.

Pitts, ft West Va

^^

1.800 I Pond Creek Coal.

39

S8

236

80%

09
S3
1^

3B4
W74

m

101%

lOt

"«5i

-34

^'5

-f-14

±^^

105

I

-1»

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

4&
104
184

±^

A BUtttag oi iBtsraMa. ,

Tasterday's stock market waa aonia-
what of a pusale to obaarrars In that
trading was erratic and there seemed
to be a continual shifting of InteresU
throughout the day. Improvement in
the trend was In evidence at tha opan-
ing, and for abotit an hour thereafter,
when there was a sharp break whlck
wlpe4 out most of the gains and was
attributed to professional selling. In
the break prices quoted on the Uck«l'
tape were again far iMhlnd the markat,
and In some Instances losses ran ,ty>

more than a point betweea sales. Sub-
sequently short covering and a raaimtp-
tlon of speculative buying, which -was
reported In good volume, brought about
an upturn and last prices in many In-
stances were as good as Hie opening
figurea But this could not be said erf

the entire list and it appMred that
aside from the professional slsmant
those who sold stocks did net coins
back Into the market again, new in-
terests supplying the buying power.

...

A l,08«,e««-Shars Day.
Trading on the Stock Exchange yes-

tard&r amounted to 2,050,060 shara*.
This is the third time this year thai the
turnover has exceeded the 2.000,000 share
point. Yesterday's business was the sec-
ond largeat of the year. The recortl for
1019 is 2.190,235 shares, made on June S.

On July 7 the volume was 2.031.732
shares. The numtter of Issues traded In
yesterday waa 312. compared with a
record of 323 when the bull market was
at Its height.

•••

President ITilsan's AddrMS.
Throughout all of yesterday's trading

there was keen Interest manifest regard-
ing the recommendations that President
'Wilson would make to the Joint session
of Congress In tlio late afternoon. Word
that the address would not be delivered
until 4 o'clock was construed as a bit
ominous by some traders, and there was
undoubtedly n fear In the minds of many
that the proposals would be so drastic
as to further undermine the market posi-
tion. Although the address did not be-
gin to come over the ticker until an
hour after the close of the market the^e
were eager readers, and the opinion ap-
jwared to be general sfter a hurried sur-
vey of a summary of the address that
the word conveved could not be con-
strued as either bollish or bearish.

•••

A Change la Beatlmeat.

At the close yesterday many of the
brokers' letters sent ouf to customers
reiterated the change In sentiment which
became manifest before the opening.
The belief seemed to be general that the
market had touched bottom, and par-
ticular attention was called bv some
houses to the fact that the high-priced
stocks had been weak while the low-
priced Issues had held well In the recent
market.

•••

Clerks Work AU Night.

One of the results of the wild closing
hour on the New Tork Stock Exchange
on Thursday' -was an all-night session
for clerks In a number of brokerage of-

fices. 'With more than 2,000,000 ahares
turned over In yesterday's market. Wall
Street clerks again worked late Into
last nlffht straightening out the pur-
cliases and sales of brokers on the floor
of the Exchange. And these late ses-
sions came at the end of an almost con-
tinuous five months of mtlllon-share
days. The Governors of the Exchange
have already declared a number of Sat-
urday holltlays to enable brokers to
catch up with the transactions on the
Big Board, and there has t>een some dis-
cussion In financial circles of the ad-
vlsabllltv of closing on all of the Satur-
days remaining In August as a relief
measure.

•••

Amrrlo^a Car aad Fouodry tTp.

One of the outstanding features In

yesterday's trading session was Ameri-
can Car and Foundr>'. The stock was In

good demand at the opening, sold off to

113 In the second hour break and then,
gained ground rapidly, closing at 1174,
with a net gain for the day of 5 paints.
Much of the buying was speculative and
was based on perilstent rumors that
when the Directors meet in a few weeks
an Increase in the dividend rate may be
announced. This could not be verified
but It gained a wide circulation and
brought a considerable following to the
stock.

.*
A Boceat Favorite's Aetlon.

The action of Chandler Motor shares
attracted attention in yesterday's trad-

ing because of the recent popularity of

this Issue. The stock opened off 11 points

and on a turnover of only a few hundred
shares regained all but a point of that
loss before the close. This was taken as
an Indication of the sensitiveness of some
of the Issues which have been popular
In recent weeks with the speculative ele-
ment. •

•••

Ralls Hit New Low.

Many of the railroad stocks sold off to

new low levels for the year In yester-
day's stock market. The uncertainty
surrounding the railroad situation has
brought about liquidation In tha rails
with the following new low records
among those established in the railroad

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
FRIDAY, AUG. 8, 1919. ^

1919. 191». 1917.

Day's aaltt $14,677,200 $7,781,000 $2,610,500
Yaar to data .......1,946,012,689 916,261,000 694,263,900

Following Salsa ars glvsa In loU of $1,000:
U a Ubortr

8Ha, 18S|^'47
•B.78
98.7«
a».T8
8».T4

a».su
99.74
99.M
8S.84
90.74
99.T8
et./4
99.70
09..2
M.80
99.72

MOS.OOO
1st conv 4s,

!983-'47
86.... 94.10
40 94.18
C. ... 94.10

80.
8..

SI..
18..
28..

'li::
88..
10..
3..
M..
14..
89..
«..
B..
8..

<101.000
2d 4s. l«7-'43

9818
98.11
tail
•8.18
98.18
98 80
M.l«
88.00
98.10
88.00
08.00
88.00
taio
93 OO
93.03
98.00
•8.10

8.^98.880
1st conv 4%s,
. 18S2-'47

8 94.20
,
1.:.. 94.24

Jt.... 94.00

1..
1

110
4
38
I....

1....
.
»....
44
1880.

10..
9..
1..

81..

\i

837.000
2d conv 414s.
1«Z7-'4X

140.
I...

29...
8...

18...
84...
10...
10...
10.,,
18...
3...
2...
8...

BO...
15...
1...

8«J. .

.

89...
20...
IS...
1...

60...
SO...
40...
U...
68...
38...
90.

98.28
98.10
88.B
98.80
M.»
90.80
98 34
•8.»i
08.3n
88 34
93M
98.30
88.28
9.'!.22

8X.S2
98. S(
»3.2C
••..to

93.1(1

98.M
•s.ar
93.»
•8.Z0
»8.2a
83.24
91 IS
9810
86.00
93.10
»8.2<''

18.6Sa 93 08
2
I

80...
1...

15...
10...
67...
as...
1...

as...
1. ..

B. ..

6...
80...
1...

75...
8S...
IB...
60...
25...
1.1...

2...
51...
28...
28...
2...
8...
2...

10...
15...
5...

19...
118...

2...
48...
48...
5...

60...

S.ff
.la

. m.ti
•8 12
98.23
08.10
83 0<;

08 10
»3.0f>

9S.03
93.00
WS in
93.0ri

98 OR
03.94
98
93.ir
93.211
aa.i4
BS.l
•S.1. 10
98.13
9110
91.14
•8.0t!
ns.on
m.oa
88.OS
OS.2-1
98.JC
U3.Z4
93.in
08 3?
v^ n
U3.;l2
93 W
98 10
38

grou
Co

p yesterday: Atchison, 88; Atlantic
It Line. 044; Baltimore Jfc Ohio, 414::oast

Oanadlan Pacific,
ferred, 614, and
ern, 01.

1534 ; St. Paul pre-
Chicago Northweat-

11723.630
88 44a. IA2S

95.0f
80..
G..
18..
10'..

2..
8..

18.

.

10..
R5..
42..
1..
s..

fM Jf
04.01
»4.9i
94.94
iM.OO
•MS'/
94.94
04.90
M EM
94.02
94.90
»«98

6.0
1

109....
88....
81
10. . .

.

so
1

68....
318....
61
•
2....
CO
8

10. . .

.

3....
1
1

43
9....
33....

18B....
181....
t
18
70....
10....
HT....
10. . .

.

8.480.
Jl

S::;:
Sot....
41....
2....
80...
7....

94....
tl....
1....

49....
46.,..
38
S8

146
1

S.,,.
14«

•4.90
94.94
94.98
94.90
94.04
94.00
04.88
•4.8X
94.90
94.34
94.84
94.80
04.
M80
04. TS
94 7(5

94.T4

a.BC
.70

94.74
•4.80
•4.7B
94.82
94.84
94.80
94.74
94.8>:

94.82
94.8C
94.80
94.8<1
94.78
94 SO
94.84
94 90
»4.ki
94.K
94.86
94.84
94 80

94.70
94 84
94.74
94.84
•4.80
94.»4
94 80
94.88
94.94

T2,ST9.460
4th 44s.
1863-^88
sn i»;!.44

5.
110...
100...
35...
no...
28...
15...
44...
IS3...
45...
8...

84...
88...
•^1...

25...
73...
110...
10...
SS...
50...

.15...
24...
2...

182...
16...
70...

2...
23...

185...
10...

93.40
93.44
98.42
93.44
93.40
113 M
98 4<^^

•8.40
«i.!V<
98.4

1

93.46
934l<
93.48
93.41:
88 4S
9X4"
93.44
93. .10

98. «
93.44
OS.'W
98 48
9S.4f
n.1.4<

»3M
98.3e
M.K
93.80
93.30
9S..1S

90..:; 93!a«
21...
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COPPER EARNINGS

SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Reports of the Porphyry Group

B«tter Than for the Pre-

ceding Quarter.

THREE HAVE LOWER COSTS

C

In stimulation In Foreign Demand

and Increau In D^mettlc

Coniumption. ',

•

fr;

Th* reports of the porphyry croup of

_-p,r coicpanies—*Utah Chino, Ray
I

J^jfe'i-ada—for th« second quarter of

j

Mj year, which were iMued yesterday,
j

jwnr that in the ca«e of the first three

!

-^doned the coat of production isj

lower th«n In the first quarter of thej

—,r by a substantial amount. Nevada, ,

OT th« other hand, report!! an increase
'

of more than a cent a pound. In each

^M costs' are figured without -. taking

Into iccount allowances for the c6ld and

,Bv«r content of the ore.

ill f<wr companies ehow^ earnings

which are hlRhly favorable as compared

,ltli the reports for the first quarter

-f the T**''- ^ '*'' '^'^ **'* °"*y^ ""* <>'

Ihe companies wilch had a aurplus

vallable for dividends In the March

oaartfr. the others reporting a net loas

Jfttr
depreciation charges. The eam-

Inis for the June quarter while not

Urge show a marked recovery. Chino,

for instar.cc, reports net earnings equiv-

alent to 4- cents a share, as compared

with a net loss in the preceding quar-

ter, rtahs eaminBS were the equlva-

l*Dt ot list a share for the June quar-

ter, whereas there was only 28 centa a

share in the March quarter.

The report of the Utah Company
^ows total profits of J2.6«2.103. ss corn-

pareO with »4S1.324 in the preceding

quarter and $8,493,377 In the Junfl quar-

ter a year "S"- '"'"" '"- "'"nths the
tntal rraflts amounted to $3.13.1.417. or

ib" equfvalent of :J1.M a sharf! Tl.e

fiUt half of 1»1P showed profits of

more t^an JIO.OOO/OOO. or the quivatcnt

of M.TS a share. The reduction In the

fost per pound was more than :; '.ont-x.

Tnth.' first quarter of the joir the fig-

ures »er>' 13. T:; cents, and in x\\' Ju*e
•uarter ri.59 cents. The production ot

?0DDcr bv Itan in the .second <inarter

.mountfj to 2T..'>23.60« pounds, whereaa
In the first quarter the production was
18,«71.089 pounds. _^ ^
The second quarter report by the

Chino Copper Company shows total

woflts of $370.41.'., or the eauivalent of
4" cent.i a share. In the first quarter

ttere was a net loss of J173.441. The
Mconii quarter of 191 J' showed $1.918..'513

available for dividends, or the equivalent

of }2 20 a shire. For six months of

this lear the total profits were $19«.974.

or the equivalent of 22 cent.-" a share.

lije first six months of 1918, on the

other hand, showed profits; of $.'5.040.7«7.

or K -IB a share. Tlie cost per pound
of prt'dmir.s ropr<>r fwas U.lfl. as
tcatet i;.03 In the iircfeding quar-
ter The tola! output of copper was
10 Ml 47'. pounds, or about 1.000.000

pound's !«!< than in t)ic flr.-it quarter.

It Is exiilaineii In this report that cost

(igii.res do not Include ^any charge for

Federal taxes. ]
Til- net earnioKS of tje Ray ropsoli-

tsXfi Copper Company! were J316,36J>

for the second quarter lor the equal of
about Z^ cents a shar^}^ on the capita^
stock. In the precedinl^ quarter there
tra.s a net iosa of $132. 2?8. The June
quarter of 191S showed $2. 253. 217 avail-

able for dividends, or $!.43 a share. For
the first six month.s of this year the
earrings are JlS4.067j\or the equivalent
of 10 cents a share. The cost of copper
rroduced in the .second <iuarter was
4.64 cent? a j>otm'd. as con^pared with

15.15 a pound in the first quarter.
Kevafla's earnings for the second quar-
ter of $184,778 are the equivalent of 9
cents a shi.re on the capital stock. In
the pre.-edinp (luarter there was a net
loss of til !.I.');».

^ The June quarter of
ISl.S showed a net income of $2,191,518.
Br Sl.Of' a. share. For the six months
periofi of this year the earnings avall-
Ible for dividends amount to $73,619, or
about 3 cents a share. The cost per
ponnd of copper increased from 16.83
cent.-; In the first quarter to 18.07 cents
tn thf se.'ond quarter. Against this.
b^ever. there i.s a higher credit for

id and silver recovered than in the
rst three months. The report pre-

dicts a decided stimulation in foreign
demands for copper and a steady in-
crease in domestic c<^nsumption.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Pe- Pay- Hold, of

Comcarv. - Ra^*. riod. a^le. lieroril

r«i«rt; Ttil'ties pf.m Q Sep. 2 Auit. f-
ITn. Ctrar Stored pf.l^ Q Sep. 1-" Auff. 2I>

Comen & Co. i>f 1% Q Sep. 1 Aug. 12

EQUIPMENT BONDS.
The foi'.oning ar? quoted on a percentage

iMsil

Name. Maturity. Rats. 3id. Ask.
Baltnaore 4 Ohln.lftl!>-'27 4Vi ^ "" "

°"

Buff.. Roch. & p.ifiio-'.t:; • '^-

C«L Nonh'-rn ini!*-*'2^t

r»s»«an Pai-lfiO-Itiin-'-J."*

CUm. k Oliio 10U1--27
CblMtn t \. \V..I!110.-2.1
C.. R. !. i Par..l','i;i-'27
'^. St. L. 4 .V. 0.1fll!>-'24
Chickasaw iteflp...1!>tn.'21
'"•.•C. f. 4 S'. I..;!iir>.-2<j
IVlaware 4 Hi;.J..It»22
?^rte Hal!rf,iid.

. . .t!i1f»-'-jr

HIlDoti Centra!. ..inin-'27
Uuln-llu 4 Xash.ltil'.l-'2;i
WcMsan Cent !0t9»'.".:
*M. 4 .i^t, LouU !rin>.'27
Jao.. Kan. 4 Tex. I'M '.^-"'4

Mo. Parifin v^^^-^^ :.

Mobile 4 Ohio 1010--2r, 41,5

J Y. Or.t. Linen. 5'.ii;i-'2S 4i--3

J-
V Ctn;: R. R.ioi!>-'.;2 *-

^o^fo!k 4 West. !0f.>-'*i4 4-'. ,">..o H.'i.^
S_T.. N, n. i H.I!»lft--2;i 4'j'!?.VG fi.S<) <1.00
•>n-n.Oen. Freigln.l!'ID--2.- 4 ffl4ii r,.70 .').2.'

3»«iilnt (V, J'.'l")--27 4-:.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTISROAT-S RANOB.

Net
" High. Tx>w. I««t. Ch'g*.» railroads.. 60.20 RS..W B9.M — .72

;5 lndustrla!».10S.08 IM.M 106.94 + .57
BO stockj 84.19 81.2T 83.10 —.07.

,
DAILY RANGE OV M) STOCKS.

N«t
Xlgh.. Iajw. l.«irt. Cli'n«.

*»»• 7 se.ra 82.8S g<.i7^—1.01
*»» 6 ((8.r,7 84.2a «ei!f^+Mw
Aug. C 83.19 i.2.ni .,M28 —.91
AtJt. 4 88.15 84.73 86.19 —•.OS
Autf. 2—Sxehaog« rloaed.
Aug. 1 ((».4« 88.22 80.81 -f- -S*

MONTULY RANOB OF 60 STOCKS.
Aug.
•1910
leis

.'iUh.
89.4BAug. T

.
74.20 Aug. 2«

1917.. 82.07 Aug.
191 «.. 89.72 Aug 3S

7«.7» Aug. 171915..

iM-w.
81.27 Aug. 8
71.13 Autf. 1

74.4!> Aug. ;!1

S3.43 Aug. a
78.18 Aug. Zt

lASt.
83.10
71.41
78.17
17.W
17.M

YEARLY RANGE OF 50 STOCKS.
... High. 1a>w. Last.
•1910. 8S.4« Aug. 2 81.2T Aug. 8 83.10
71918. 74.32 May 1« SI. 12 Jan. 1» 72.13

.... . f^l Tears.
IMS.. 80.19 N'ov. 13 64 13 Jan. IS 73J9
191... ro.4«J«n. 4 07.43 Dee. JO 6.1.83
1918.. lOl.fiS Nov. » 80.91 Apr. 22 88.22
1912.. 94.13 Oct. 22 M.90 F>b. 24 91.3S
'To date. tTo corresponding date last

year. ^^ ™
BONOS.

TSSTEaOAIf'S CLOSE.—Net Chant*.

—

_,DaT. Month. Year.
40 iBsaes 75.91^- .IB —1.7« —.03

DAILY tANOT! OF 40 BONDS.
Aug. 7 76.10—.03! July 30 76.08 —.13
Aug. e....78.13_..12;july W.... 17.11 -.04
Aug. B 76.2S—.SllJoly 28 77.15—.09
Aug 4.... 18.40 —. 19

i
July 2«. .. .77.24 —.06

Aug. 3..Ex<l>. closed! luly M 77.28 —.09
Aug. 1 7%. 7S —.20 July 24 77.S8 +.06
July 31 78.85 —.OSiJuly 23 77.33 -t-.OO

(early range op 40 BONDS.
Last.
7.1.91

79.M

'Hlgh.^— Low.-
•1919. 79.05 June 2 78.91 Aug. 8
tl918. 77.87 May 14 75.77 Apr. 6

1918.. 82 36 Nov. 12
1917.. S».48 Jan^ ID
1916.. 89.18 Nov. 27

Pun "imn.
75.60 Sap. 27

'To dat*.
year.

74.24 Dm. 20
86.10 Apr. 29

78.78
74.S4
88*4

tTo corresponding uata last

START MEDICAL CENTRE.

ARGDE FOR FORD

AND AGAINST HI
Four More Lawyers Heard in

Summing Up of $1 ,000,-

000 Libel Suit.

HIS PHILANTHROPY LAUDED

Right of Criticism of His AcU and

UtterancM Claimed for Th«

Chlesgo TTibun*.

I

Or. Henry O. Reik Engaged at As-

sociation's. Secretary.

The New Toric Association for Medical
Kducatlon formed recently by & irroup
of New Tork physicians, surgeons and
medical teachers to establish a clearing
house for medical education yesterday
announced further plans for the exten-
sion of the work. A Bureau of Informa-
tion and Correspondence will be estab-
lished immediately at the Academy of
Medicine, 17 West Forty-third Street,

•where reliable data concerning facilltiea

available for teaching purposes will be
assembled. Information concerning the
details of courses, dates, fees, qualifi-

cations demanded, and attendance re-

quirements will be Issued by bulletins
and letters. A central residence or
meeting place will be provided for visit-
ing physicians and surgeons. Thoae
seeking opportunities in clinical, labora-
tory or field work will be directed to
the best teachers and best facilities in
the country. Co-operation will be had
with the committees in L,ondon and
X*aris which are organizing the medica'
resources of England and France for the
benefit" of visitors from America.
• An Kxecu»H'e Secretary haa loeen en-

gaged to devote his entire time to the
development of the project," says the
statement.' *' The Executive Comnjittee
has selected Dr. Henry O. Reik of Balti-
more, recently Lieutenant Colonel in the
Medical Corps of the United States
Army and Commanding Officer of Base
Hospital No. 67. American Expedition-

\

ary Forces, formerly associate in oph- i

thalmology and otology. (1900 to 1912.)
j

at the Johns Hopkins University Medl-
|

cal School, and Secretary Treasurer of

the International Otologlcal Congress of
1

1909 to 1912. ••
.

i

A Committee on Education has been
selected, whose duty will be "to prepare
plans and standards that shall Insure a
permanent Improvement In the character
of medical teaching In New York City,
to keep themselves informed concerning,
and to pass ui>on the qualifications of
teachers and the character of the
courses they offer to graduate students
of medlctn*?. and to observe and regulate
the manner In which engagements are
met by those offering courses under the
auspices of the association." The state-
ment also emphasizes the necessity of

obtaining and properly distributing

funds for the various medical Institu-

tions.
The officers of the association are:
President. Wendell C. Phillips; First

Vice President. George David Stewart

;

Second Vice President. Glentworth R.
Butler : Secretary. Hkv«n Binerson ; and
Treasurer. Arthur F.; Chase.

.-..r-o

4H«i.v« r,.»r. R.4.1
4i-®C-6 6.2r» fi.oo

4S «'-0<> r..«o

.1.S.'i .IflO

.'..6.- 5.2.-.

6.3.". 5.90
r..i«) n.JO
7.2r. n..-.n

j.ir, r,.7.'.

5.SO r>.4.'.

r>..')i) A.on
5.7.'. B.40
5.73 .'...V.

5.90 5.70
650 6.00
7.2.-. B.OO
7.CO con
6.40 r..so

r..no .- 65
5.0.-, 5.70
5.70 a.-i.

4',
4'»

4<-,l3o

4'i
vn:,
4ijtr;

r. ran
r. @8

'Cloak «. Suit Co.'a Sales $17,198,128

I
The National Cqalk and Suit Company

[reports net sales Jan. 1 to June 27. 1919,

amounting to' $17,198,128. as compared
' with $l.->,.'>42,476 In the six months ended

with June 30, 1918. while profits from
operations before provision was made

' for Federal and State taxes were »U.9,-
'

471 as compared with «8«0,.'>.'W In the

i
corresponding 1918 period. Net profits

I for the first half of 1919 were $.00,50..

! as compared with $.'111,497 last year. On
'. Julv 1, 1919, the company distributed
: $T.3,'9r>7 to employes under the extra com-
i pensatlon policy adopted March 1. Dis-

I
trlbutions of this character will be made

' at the end of each quarter hereafter.

j
Nickel Quarterly Profits $174,929.

! The report of the International Nickel

I Company for the June quarter of this

i year shows profits after all charges and
1 taxes of »174.»2». or the tsquivalent. after

preferred dividends, of two cents a share

; on the common stock. The fame period

; of 1918 showed earnings of $l,S4t>.3'».

j
or $1.02 a share on the common..^

MOUNT CUSMENS. Mich.. Aur. ».-

Arguments clodnc the $1,000,000 Itbel

suit of Henry Ford against The Chtcsgo
Dally Tribune continued today. Nell X.
Reid, Judge of Pro!»te of this county,

and Attorney John H. Week* of Mount
Clemens addressed the jury on behaU
of Mr. Ford, and Attorney* Witltam T.

Hosner of Romeo and Horace K. Ten-
ney of Chicago for The Tribune. Other
c.-iun*el will resume the argument* next

Monday.
Mr. Week* drew a graphic picture of

the industrial greatness of Mr. Ford,
and ot his philanthropies. HI* enter-

prise*. Attorney WeelL* asserted, would
*upport a city of, the «txe of St Paul.

Cincinnati, or Ix>uUTllle.
" It I* thi* man that The Tribune asks

you to tigtnatise as an anerchlat," de-
Glared the speaker. " He i* the only
anarchist I ever heard of who doubled
the wage* of hi* employe*. The welfare
of^hls employes is his constant care, the
welfare of humanity hi* hope. If Henry
Ford is an anarcliUt, what a wonderful
country this would be if we were all

that kind of anarchist."

Mr. Tconiy. when he faced the jurr,
asserted that it wa* not Henry Ford's
private character, but his public char-
acter, that the Jury had to consider.
" Counael for Mr. Ford have reiterated

that he had a right to express hi* opin-

ion," said Mr. Tenney. •' We admit it.

and It Is on that right that The Tribune
relies."

Mr. Tenney expanded the theme of the
" right of fair conunent " as a privilege

and a duty of newspaper* in connection
with public men. The alleged libelous
editorial, Mr. Tenney argued, was not
an Isolated attack on Mr. Ford, but an
Incident of the public controversy In
which Mr. Ford bore a prominent part.
Mr. Tenney claimed for The Tribune

the same right of comment as that exer-
cised by Mr. Ford In his controversy
with Henry B. Joy, President of the
Packard Motor Car Company. In This
controversy Mr. Joy opposed the pa-
cifism of Mr. Ford and was in reply
characterized by Mr. Ford a* " an
apostle of murder."
Mr. Reld pictured Mr. Ford as a kind-

ly man with a love of birds and tree*
and his fellow men ; one whose life am-
bition was to leave the world a better
and happier place to live in than he
found it, yet one who, when hi* coun-
try was at war, devoted every energy
and every resource to answer his coun-
try's need. It waa absurd, he said, to
tr>- to outweigh Mr. Ford's established
character by distorting the rhetorical
flourishes of his published sentiments
into the fulmlnntions of an anarchist.

Mr.' Hosner said that if Henry Ford
had remained in the field where he made
so conspicuous a success there would
have been no lawsuit. " If," the lawyer
went on, " he had attended his own
school where American principles arc
taught to foreigners In hi* employ, he
never would have permitted the propa-
gai.da which went broadcast In his
name, nor would The Tribune" ever havo
characterized him as an anarchist."

*o that credit can be created abroad by
the production ot artldea of commerce.
Th« people wtU next receive coal for
headnc and cooking. The prospects for
ths latter class are seemingly sltni.
The Imperial Coal Conunlssloner re-

ports that the prodiictlon of coal in tJte
Ruhr region haiii not been Improved and
is not sufficient for curr^t need*. Tli-
Prealdent of the Chamber of Commi-rce
declares that only a few Industrlei aro
now being supplied with coal and that
the remainder are attempting to use
wood as fuel Workingmen are em-
ployed for fewer hours, and the working
capacity of the country's Industries is
greatly decreased.

COSTA RICA ACCUSES
AN AMERICAN CONSUL

Demes Tlui FoSce Fnei en the

C9tmdate—Smys He AUei
StrUters.

fipectal to n« A'ew rort rimes.
WASHINQTON, Aug. 8.-G«org« C.

Hsselton, an attorney, has sent a let-
ter to Senator Lodge, Chairman of
the Committee en Foreign Relations
of the Senate, defending the Ootr-

ertiment of President Tlnico in Cos-
ta Rica and charging Benjamin F.
Chase, American Consul at San Jose,
Costa IU<«, with pemldou* activities

against the Costa Rican Oovemment.
Mr. Hasclton, in his letter, says:
" On behalf of' the Oovemment of

Co*ta Rica. I respectfully submit for
your consideration and that of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, the fol-

lowing statement showing the true facts
bearing upon Senate Resolution 128, of
June 21. 191S. ' Reiiueating the Preal-
dent to Inform the Senate whether Ben-
jamin F. Chase, American Consul at
San Jose. Costa Rica, was fired upon
by its authorities about June 12. lOlB,'

and duly referred to vour committee.
" First, as to that part of the resolu-

tion which points an inquli^ as to the
Incident that occurred on June 12 last:
About two month* ago the school teach-
er* of San Jose went on a strike to en-
force a raise In their salaries. The
strike was conducted In an orderly man-
ner, but while marching and passing
the American Consulate, Consul Ben-
jamin F. Chase called the strikers. Mr.
Chase opened the doors of his residence
and permitted the strikers to go to the

windows of 'hls'otflee, from which place
the strikers hurted Insulting remarks at
the Oovemment and the Pretldent of
the RepabUc
" The strikers became so excited that

one of them drew a revolver and from
one of the windows of the Constalate
shot a police officer, the Inillet hltttiig
him in the foot. The police officer fired
his pistol, pointed at the ground, to
frighten the crowd and to restore order
This strike would have passed unnoticed
but for the prominence given to It by
the unwarranted interference of the
American Consul, as stated. Neither
himself nor his premises were fired upon
by the police. A* soon as thI* mani-
festation was over, notwithstanding the
course Mr. Chase had taken to snleld
the strikers. President Tinoco sent his
messenger to the residence of Mr. Chase
to assure him that the matter would bo
judicially Investigated as soon as the
policeman had recovered from his
wounds, and that he would Immediately
look Into the matter and take such steps
as might be required to correct any
wrong on the part of the policeman.
If one had been committed.
" The American Consul took advan-

tage of the disorder of the strike and
asked the Oovemment of the United
States to send a warship to Costa Rica
to land marines. The American warship
arrived and her Captain consulted with
aoms other American Consuls, with
members of the Diplomatic Corps and
with many Important American resl-
denu. As a result, he deemed It not to
be necessary to disembark ihe Ameri-
can marines. The sensational story
fabricated by Consul Chase was found
to be wholly false, without any founda-
tion In fact, and Mr. Chase failed to
create a situation In Ccsta Rica to
cause American Intervention.
" Some time ago Consul Chase sd-

vlsed the Department ot State thst theOovemment of Mr. Tinoco had made
certain threats to him and that he could
not count upon ths guarantees of that
countr)-. This representation was made
by Consul Chase with the object of
bringing about Intervention, so .as to
ssttsfy In that manner the wIsAes of
the enemies of the country with whom
said Chase Is co-operating.

President Tinoco. when told of this
action, asked the Diplomatic Coilw to
learn from the American Consul the
basis ot his complaints against the Oov-
emment and the reasons for his fears,
that he should send such a report to
the United States Department of State.,
At the same time the Diplomatic Corps
offered to Mr. Chase all kinds of guar-
antees as to his safety. Mr. Chase, In
answer, said that he entertained such
fears because one of the Costa Rican
Senators hart told him that If the Ameri-
can Government would dare to Intervene
the Costa RIcans would kill the Ameri-
can residents In the country and, he
added, that he did not want, nor was
he asking, any kind of guarantee* from
such a Oovemment

"

SHORT TERM NOTES
Sseurity. Rate. Iras. Bid. Ask.Tleld..

Argen. Gov....l May IS. » 99% nP> 6.40

I.->om. ot Can.e~ Apr., 1921 9tH 98% .1.73

l)om. of Cbb.4 Iwe.. loa »2H 9SH 5.«B
Norway c;ov..6 Feb.. 1923 094 M% 6.90
Russ.O.ruMes.SH K»b.l4.'2« no K<
Russian GOV..5H r>ec., 1921 46 M
Pwlss Gov.. ..8 Mar.. 1920 99 100 B.00

War F.\Corp.5 Apr., 1920 09% 100 B.OO

Ceigaay lasses.

Am. Cot. 011..T
Am. Cot. Oil.

8

Am. Thread..

6

A. T. * T •
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. T»b. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Deth. et. Corp.

7

lleth. S. Corp.

7

Bras. Tr. L,t.

a Power
Can. Pac. Ry.e
C Argen. Il>-.6

Chi.. B. a Q.S

Sep., I91t
B«p., ism
Dec., 1928
rM>., 1024
Nov., 1919
Nov., i;i20

Nov., 1921
.Nov.. 1022
Nov.. 1921
July 15.22
July 15.°23

»07i

lOOVi
99S
100^4
101 >.>

102%
102S
lOSS
lOlH
lOlli

100^ 8.00
100 6.00
lOm 5.S3
997i 6.05
lOUS 4.40
1U1S •'40
10214 5.70
ia3>4 s.m
im\ E.9.1
10214 6.15
I0-2>4 6.2s

Nov.. 1919 sen 100 a 00
Mar. 2.-21 99% 100% S.M
K«b.. 1927 89 SI 7.35
Joly 19.'21 95% 9« 6.20

Oecurlty. Rate. Due.
Chi. ITt. T00I.6 Oct.. 1920
Chi. Pn. Tool.S Oct.. 1921
C. R. I. a P.6 Feb.. !»•.(:;

Cub.-Am. Sus.6 Jan., 1920
Cub. -Am. Sug.S Jan., 1921
Cudahy r. Co 7 July 15. il
Del. a Hud..S Aug., 1020
Fed. aug. R..8 Jan., 1920
1. R. T 7 Sep. IMl
I.aclsda a. Co.T Jan., 1921
N. T. Cent...

8

Sep., 1919
ItlUa. Co 6 Feb.. 1922
Poim. Co 4%JuiMl»,'21
Proc. a Gam.S Mar., IK20
Proc. a Gam.

7

Mar., 1921
Proc. a 0«m.7 Mar., 1D22
Proc. a Oam.7 Mar., 192S
Pub. B. Corp.7 Mar., 1922
Rwh. n. » L.7 »<»p.. in-.M

Southern Ry..6 Mar., 1922
Btud«. Corp. ..7 Jan., 1921
Swirt a (3a...

6

Aug.l5.'21
United Lt. a
Ry. Ree 6 May. 1910

r. L. a R.sec.7 Apr.. 1023
W. E. a M..e Fab. 19.'20
L'tah 8. Corp.

6

Sep. 15.*22

Bid.
994
90%
ns^
90%
99%
101
99%
09
M
99%
90%
96>i
97%
100%
101%
102%
10.1

»»%

9N%
99%
90%

Ask.Tleld
100 6.00
100 6.00M «.5«
100% 8.40
100% 8. 73
101% 6.30
90% 5.40
09% B.SO
M
99% 7.06
100 6.00
97%
96 E.r,s

101% 4.N0
102 s.ro
102% .-,.!«)

103% S.90
96\i 6.6tl

100% « 4.->

90% 6.40
lin% 6.2.-1

100 6.00

9* 99% 6.10
97 90 7.70
100 100% B.80
89 01 8.15

GERMANS FACE COAL FAMINE

Say French Admit That Demand
Cannot Be Compiled With.

BERLIN. Aug. 7. (Associated Press.)—
A commission of employer* and workers
was appointed at yesterday's coal con-
ference of experts from all parts of
Germany to devise means of Increasing
the production of coal so that Germany
will not freeze or stan-e during the com-
ing Winter. Its first session was held
today at the Ministry of Ljtbor.
The only result of yesterday's confer-

ence seemed to be the pointing out that
the situation Is desi>erate. No concrete
steps were decided upon, but the confer-
ence was unanimous In Its view that the
situation must be Improved at any price.
Although experts made a large number
of suggestions. It was recognized that
hard work would be one of the best so-
lutions of the problexn.
Germany haa succeeded In Inducing

Fiance to admit that supplying her de-
mand for 40,000,000 tons of coal annually
was a physical Impossibility, but It ap-
pears that Germany cannot even hope
to have enough to meet the country's
most urgent needs. The people have
been warned already to prep.are for the\
Winter, and laymen arc rapidly being
converted to the opinion that the Gov-
ernment should sacrifice some of the
national forests, arguing that It would
be better to encroach on part of Ger-
many's potential capital than to allow
freezing and starvation. The Idea, how-
ever, does not appear to attract much
attention In Government circles.
According to present plans, the first

call for coal will come from liio rail-
road;). This will assure the traitsporta-
tlorrof food. Industry will come next

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS

•"-•uinc. I o J'.'!'l--27 4-. .'•i.7r. .-.40
5»«w>«rii Air Une.I»!!l--2; 4i4®5-6 n.r<n llOp
Nnclalr R«fin lfilO-21 6 7.00 <i.00
wj-h.rn PB'''.f'c..1fiir»-'i4 4»i 5.75 r...t.t

™nh. Rsllway. ..l9ui.-2« 4".9S 6.00 n.SO
LBioo Tank ...1919-'2C5' 6.00 5.40

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
... -^'.'i.N' ritA.vcisco.W» l.-I.In.-krt .

4»J". -.. .jnv.m^an
»<« » Bekhfr... .14.3i>)itr ...
S2*»la 20 Over.Tian
?•"" 12.Savage

.. .18

.. .2»
..1.55
.. .to

ISrTZ, ]..-savage in

r_ 'F>I»''I»! ... .12 s<!;. Belcher 04
J™. ^lrcln:» .. .;o<).sierra N'evada ... .15
g™«>"'r l«i I.'nlon Con7 12
"•rtit t Curry 07

-. TONOPAH,
Wiasrt ..

S* Bor .'...'

iS. Butler ..;;:
£!*"'»'»
«s«m»ra Cm
jf^yMarch
jortii S'.r ..;:

jHt En^ . ,T•« Tonopsh

*;«« '"^^^-
Alto ._*

*M«J ..'.'

Jpt» ....
|«lcb«r

&n>.r :::

il.llMTty ..;.,..'
i.s.'. iMohawk .......
.0.-. "IMyra
.10 Nevada ..r....
.31

1 North Divide ...
.I» :.Vorth»est
..?- 'Operator
-ID. J<rno
.04 IRevert
.07 JRosetta
I" (Royal
<ai iSllver
TTH'Silver King ..;,
OS IKmuggler ,

.

Sutherland ....

.

07 USyndlrsta
1 1 {Tnompsoo
05 iToggery
,|i^ (Victory
47 jWonder

, .. .04
.. .(i9

.. .21

. .. .05
.. .OT
.. .10

. .. .06
. . .07
.. .4.}

,. ;oi'

... .\H
.. .1.1

, .. .10
.. .!.•)

:: -Si
.. .34
.. ..7H

.. .OS

( FOKSIGN ISSUES.
'. Closing quotations for Government and

;

municipal bonda;
Blrt.Ask.d.

i

Anslo-French 5s ^ ^ ^'^
Argentine •>• C'^-;^: osvt 99
Dom. of Canada js. 1021 ^Vs ™

, Dom. of Canada is. 132.1- 98
»JPom. of Canada ;«.,1931 - «»

! t^hlnese Government os ...^..... W!* ow*

: Republic of Cuba e«. 5s. 944.... IM^ 98

,
Republic Of I'uba ext. ^'^

'""-gio "g'* g^^
; Republic of Cuba ext. 4%». 194U. »0 Si>»

i
l>omlnlc«n Republic ^ • J^ -

Icily of Bordeaux W ™% OT1.

Cltv of Lynns Ha..-- ™2 WW
i j:„y of Marseille. 6. .-•«»* 99%
( City of Paris bs ., ^-^ ^
'

iill^:^ 4^:. .«iii'-.e-r«i::::::

«

ff*
I

Japanese 45 . .g

f-"*'l°' Jf°Ot° Br't "l"r;»Vs.'ii>io" mt lOO

J4"- k' of at. Br. & Ir. SHs. 1921. f»% I«%
V-^' K of r.t Br« a Ir. .".'is. 1937. 96 oeji

Kuh- 8.a,?, orMjxlco U 62 , «25i

i United States ot Mexico 4s S3 M

U.NITED STATES ISSTJES.

dosing :.uotatio_n. tor Govemm^t bonds:

P*** .....

SSff^'"^'-"" '
sK* nty....
S2$« Ellen... 2.

»«wvM,'.;:
'

LSJr- ^<""--

™'«iM .;.

•^nt

ISH'^f' :

SfuiTi

^T**-
•.«u«

;

kST^.:'-''''-'

•/r IZon- 4ii

10 I GOLDPIELD.
.79 Atlanta 04
.16 jBooth 07
O'i (Consolidated '7
.111 I'.'rackerjack 06
.19 I>evelopment 17

82!ii Florence 5"
60 Fraction (M
,61 'Great Bend 03
.10 JuTntxi Kxten 10
.U3 iKcwnnas 01
.0.1 l>one Star 07
IS iMerser .14

07 'Red Hills o:i

jn (Silver Pick 06
06 iSpsarhead - 07
14 iflTHKIl DISTRICTS.
30 'Manhattan Uonn. . J13
10 (Mayflower <M
O.-. (Mustans ' -t

11 i Nevada Mills 02
.00 il'RcJ'i'rd 20
20 Ro<.he3t«r 17
09 Round Mountain.. .."T?

OS Isimon l.tfO

I« i.'siiii'jn Kxten...... .OH

23 1 White Caps 17

COI>ORAL10 BPIUNGS.
B'.rt.Asked.; W'1.As:.ed.

Bid.Asked
laio. :K>'i 100

10.1C. 9!)Vi 109
' -is r 194<I. 81) 112

'

i!" c 1946. 69 92

tl' r. 192.-..I06^i 106^
4!: c, 102.-.1CS5 lot.-*

r>»n 2s. r. ^^
1936 9«i

P*n ^' "• OCX
1930 86%

Pan 21, r.

1U3S 98*

99H

90^

Pan 28
1938 .

Pan 3s
1961 .

r-aii 3»
1061 BS

P I 4s. '34. 90
P I 4s. '33. BO
P I 4s. '36. 90
DIst of C
3-<ss .... n

BId.Askad.

9814 ..

88 92

92
96
B4H
96

100 .

' BTOCKS.
Clot"* quotations for stocks la which thsrs

warsmo transactions: ^.^ . ...nmnino ""•p,^ ^^.k^. BId.Asked
185

2(1 3 ir«ab»H«
•r 4 ;M. M-rKln. 7

'

'•'i 4l4!rortl»nd .. S.S

Qtu^,:- ' 20 ;U. Hold M. 17«;
ST!? t-..l«2 1B5 iVlndlcator. 39i«

•10 12 IBSM NlcoL 10

4
SV-

94
'

17%
4.'>

1*

Alb t Bus.
Allls-Ch M
pf »<•

^^f
''•••':'' M

Tf.
^?'-'' *««4

Am B 8ug
pf 93

Am Br Sh. 93

Do of- - . .
170

Am CS* F
pf 115

Am C«I... 43

Am iUp-;2» S
Am t% vt.mv, 107

Am M! 1st

pf. . J - . . . a»M
Am BblP'' •

Aro SiS pf. „,

Aro Snuff. .120

Do pf.... W
An fi Ilsf

pf 116
Am T A C. S9
Ann. A pf. 10

92

100

BO

94-
9.-1

174

llSVi

t3J

93
123
100

118
62
30

Asso n G
Ist pf.... 7SVi
Do 2d pf. SO

A. T A S
F pf 61W

A. B a A. 10
Bald t, pM04
Barrett Co
pf 110

B'ch Cr-lc.. 30«4
Beth S T«
pf 103

Buff a a.. 71
Do pf— .'.1

B'klyn Ed..lCl
B IT Gas.. 61
Br 8h pf.. 9714
D, II * P. 59H
Do pf 98

Bums Bros
pf 110

Bu-«h Ter.. 93
Can 80 *ihi
Cass (J I)
pf 98

Cent b pf.llO
C R It of
N J SOS

C * A
Tel .!»..

82H
12

106

116

109
7S
B7
lat
66
99
ao

lis
100
48

101
114

225

.UO

Chi,

, BId.Asked
C'taln-teed
1st pf 86 90

Chi t Alt.. 7 II
Do pf 12% 15H

C 4 N W
f 12s 128
I, St P.
M a Oni. 68 75

C. C. C *
St L 46
Do pf 67

CI a Pitts.
ex dU

Clu-P pt...l04% 107%
C « S 2d
pf 45

Cops Coal.. ..

Cont C pf.. ..

Crsx C^rp. .

.

C-Am Sug
pf 102
D a Co pf.ioo
Det Ed 120
Det U Ry. 99
D. S S *
A 3 5
Do pf 6 10
Rm B pf... 94 97H
Enec S B.. 80 92
Elk H Coal
pf 44

Erls a P.. ..

F M A 8.. 13
Gen Chen>..170

48
71

80

88
110
62

107
it>r.

l2.^

123

.. . , BId.Asked.

8t L, 1st
pf 61

West .... OIK
Sort So... I-
N.a W pf. 89
Ohio F 5.. 4ey
Owens B pflOl
fac Coast. 40
Do 1st pf 70
1^ 2d pf SO

P T * T«l
pf 86Tw M pf. 4.1

II.. 45

Pitts S'pf. 96

Do pf....l03
C pf.

47
70
18
190

107H
103Gen C pf. . 95

Oulf S S
Ist pf 04 1>7

Horoestake 72 75
Int H pf.
«x dlv...lllVi 119

Int P pf.. 93 106
Int Salt M
Iowa Cont. 8 7'

K C. Ft 8
a M pf.. ..

Kelly B T
pf 93

Kslscy Wh
pf 05
K * D M. 4
Do pf.... IB

Kress) 8 H> «214
Do pf 108

I, E * W
pf lit

L-W B 2d
pf. ......107

M'kay Cqs. 70
Man B'ch.. H
Marlln R... 6.'>

Math Alk.. 31
M Oep Sts
pf lODti 110

Mex P pf..iae 112
Mich Cent.. .. 109
U. dt P A
S 8 M... 85

•5

98
8

SO
U

23

lis
74
2%

70
39

Do pf
Do 11 6.-)

00
109
64

M P 1st pf. 9S
Man P pf..l07
Mar « E«. ;0U
N. C A St
L. 112V4 117

Nat CAS
pf 1*5 107

Mat En pf.lOl 108

66
49

16
70
51
lOB
48

100
70

Pett-Mul... .„Do 1st pf Be
Plerc«-A pfioi
Pitts Cpf. »4
P. Ft vr a
C P^-,>SH 1»

97

on
46'
63

102
106
96

P * W &a
Pf

R R See. 1_C stk e.. ..
Ry Stl Spr
pf; la-.
H T 1st pf. !tt

Do 2d pf. 1)0
IWg Ist pf. 35HDo 2d pf. 37 .,1.
Rens a S..115H us

= "'„•»••• »0 95
80 P R B.179% ISO
„I>0 pf.... 08 1»
Sfd Mill... 128 133
Do pf, . . . K ^

Sup Stl 1st
pf- lOl

T P t, Tr.3«0
Third Av... IB
Tide W 0.240
Tob P pf.l04

T. St L *
Wsst 6
Do ctfs...]0
Do pf IS
Do pf c. 10

T C K T.. 40

80 82

TS

110
1C1
97
37
.-,9

93

110
47S
22

243
107

12
12
23
26
80

K™*^."*" ff »«*H 114HVa at Sis
pf 11>
V Rys In.. U imU S Ind A
pf 104% tor.
U 8 ,11 1st
pf. (. 114

x: aJim of 48%
114H
4»W
48
<3

Va n A . - .

.

W F Esp.. 58
W Md 2d
pf. 20 28

West Pac. 20 21
Wilson pr.. 89 KM
Wis Cent.. 30 .18

Woolworth.ir. l.W
Do pf....llS lis

Wor Pump

li^pf^ b1 n n

4.-;-:..;.^^^;^

V AMERICAN SHIP s

-and COMMERCE
.CORPORATION

.' ;; i Circular on Requegi

Chandler Bros. & Co.
Membcn Nt» Yor\ Stoc^ Exchanf

34 Pine Street New York

N*«v I exempt from Normal F«<f«nil Tax

W.L DOUGLAS SHOE CO
(MAStAOHUSKTT* OORPORATION)

OFFERS $3,000,000

7% PREFERRED STOCK
PREFERRED AS TO DIVIDENDS AND ASSETS

PAB VALUE $100.00, NON-ASSBSSABUB.
GAPfTAUZA-nON <,

AUTHOKino OUT8TANDINO
•2,600,000
1,000,000

7 Per C«nt •r«f»rr*d Stock SS,BOO,000
Common steek l,000,ooo ., ,

Dividends haTo been paid TegvUakTly for the past seventeen years.
Payable January ist and July 1st. There is no better 7 per cent
invettaient in the United States.

if yon are looklnc for • ••(. and pMrnancat loTestmentw. b«llf>Te this 7 p«r cent 8tock will appeal to
you. It U aa old eatabllshed bnsineM. The net eanUan available for dlvldands after the Federal tax
aad all other taxM wwe paid ^o'U'f ^* P*** '**"' y«*r*liave averaged nearly four time* the divldeads '

the preferred atook ontstandinc. W. Ii. Douclas name to known throutghont the world. The trade ma
on

to a V»ry valaable aaaet worth mUlions o^ dollar*, and to tike property ot tkeatockhoiders.' It to oMef the
most valaable trade marka In the United States.
You woald make no mistake to order at onoe as many sharea of thto atock as yon can afford to buy,

price $100.00 per share. If you care for more particulars fill outthe coupon and mulat once. Appllcatloa
will be made to have thto stock listed upon the stock exchange.

This company owns and operates KK W. L. Douglas shoe stores located in the large cities. W. L.- DoQglas shoes aie
also sold bj oTor 9.000 shoo dealers In the United States.

The past few rears onr shoos hare been more extensirelr advertised titan ever before. Stamping W. L. Donglas name
and the retail price on the bottom of the shoes before they leare tbe faotorr haa saved tiie wearers millions of dollars, and
narantees them the best shoes in Style, comlort and serrice that can be prodoeed
loi the price.

A great demand tor'W.X,. Dooglas shoes has sprang up in leading eonntries in
BoTope and Asia. Our domestic bosinesa has increased so that our sales have
actually doubled in (onr years. In 19U ths sales were g8,089,a28.41 and In
1918 S 16,660^34.3.46. The past six months' business was at the rate of over
»aO,000,000 per year.

In common with other great bnslnesses we need additional espital to meet
the argent requirements of TncreasinK domestic and foreitrn trade. The new con-
ditions of biulneas also demand more capital. The cost of labor and material has
nearly doubled so that twice the amount of capital necessary under the old busi-
ness conditioras is now required.

Send certified chM:k, cashleVs cheek. Post Ofllee Money Order or
Kxpress Order to W. I<. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brocktoa, Mass.

COUPON
W. r.. SOCOLIS 8H0e 00.. BrmMmi, Xsii.:
please sead prospectus ot tbe W. L. Dou-

glas Sbee Company and special option
oertlfical* eatltlinc me to purchase Within
thirty dan shares of the 7 per aeat

Sreferred stoek of the company. It Is an-
entood that this request inears no obliga-

tion on my part , onlea* after iorastitatioa
I sabscrlbe for the stock.

Hmm _„ ^^

atrft aSrfrsss

Cffir sr Towt „ _

Stait _

OVERLAND TIRE
COMPANY
Grcular furnished on request

Jadson G. Wall & Sons S. S. Rntkay & Co. -

E*UiH\*Ktd 1880 EiUMuhed XSTl

10 Wall St., New York 20 Broad St., New York
Phone Rector 77 Phone Rector 2471

SALE OF
Government Owned

Surplus Material
(Thnmsh the Material IHipMal A

Satrase Dlrlslan, Hales SectloB.

Air Sarrlee.)

The Air Service has approxi-

mately thirty miilioiv feet (sur-

face meature) Ash—Basswood— Birch — Spanish Cedar — .

Hickory— Mahogany— Maple— Oak— Poplar— Redwood
and Walnut Veneers, varying in

thickneu from |/60 inch to 1/8

inch, averaging about 1/20
inch.

Also approximaely five mil-

lion feet of Beech—Birch

—

Spanish Cedar—Mahogany—
Maple—Poplar and Walnut
Plywood, from three to seventeen

ply thick, wide range in size of

panels.

For terms, prices and particu-

lars address Captain Chas. S.

Shotwell, Chief, Sales Section,

Material Disposal & Salvage

Division,

AIR SERVICE,
Sixth St. and Missouri Ave.

Washington, D. C.

AUSTIN NICHOLS & CO.
» -

Common & Preferred '^,%^

WILSON RIGHTS

EMIL MOSBACHER
SpeciaHsti

67 Exchange PL, New York.

Plioa. RMtor 43S.

SALE OF
Government Owned

' Surplus Material
(Threasli the Material Dbposal and
Balvace Division ot Wi Serrice.)

A quaalily of Lumber now al dM
plsot of the Standard Aircraft Cor-
poratioa. Elizabeth, N. J., amoupliog

to approximately 1,227345 feel of

AA—Poplar—Walnul—While Oak-
Cherry, 'i» lo be sold.

For further informalioB concemiag
diit lumber communieale with the New
York District Office. Material Dis-

posal & Salvage Diviiion, Air Service,

360 Madi«i«. Ave., New York Qly.
Telephone addreu: Vaaderbilt 3500,

or

Air Service.

Material Disposal Ac Salvage

Division.

Sixth St. and MiMouri Ave.

Washintlon, D. C

PROMINENT
STOCK EXCHANGE

finn requires services of stoek rec-

ord clerk with good refereaoas.

Stale previous coanectioiu aad
length of .eivice. M. D.. P. O.
Box 372. City Hall Station.

Wanted—Experienced

Stock Clerk

by New York Slock Ezchang*

firm. Must come well recomiacnd-

ed. H. H, P. O. Box 372, Giy
Hall SlahOD.

Financial Advertidng in all its Branches

Rudolph Guenther—Russell Law
Incorporated

28 Bread StiMt, Now York
TtUpl-nt Broad 3732

A GOOD MANAGER
Can find an exceptional oppor-

tunity widi large Slock Exchange

firm. Must come well recom-

mcnded. Opponunily, P. O. Box

372, Cily Hall Station.

LIBERTY BONDS
All jknomlnatlons honrht for csah
Bassd OD the rioslas we par today

«4S.«t far a Vf—*\i'-f Bead, 5S Ceapass
SM31 far a SSO—Cd *'i Boad. t Ceapam
t47.SX far a *S0—M 414% Bond, S Coaiwm
MCST far a SSO—I<li4^''r Band. SCoapans
«49.M ter a 9S.—Stk *%% Vletwy Lewi

PURDY & CO..
AL JUus Uf4-«-«-*. M Mm St. K. T.

TO THE HOLDERS OF

Ten Year Six Per Cent. ConvertIfole^ Gold
DEBENTURES of 1924 of

PIERCE OIL CORPORATION

Pursuant and subject to the provisions of an agreement dated
June 25, 1919, between Pierce Oil Corporation, of the one part, and
Lehman Bros, and Goldman, Sachs & Co., of the other part (which
agreement, has been approved and ratifiwl by the stockholders of
Pierce Oil Corporation)", the undersigned proposes:

(1) To issue one share of $100 par value of the Eight Per. Cent.
CumulaUve OMivertible Preferred Stock of Pierce Oil Corporation
(dividend cumulative from July 1, 1919) in exchange for each SlOO
principal amount of its Ten Year Six Per Cent. Convertible GoW
Debentures of 1924, accompanied by the coupon due January 1, 1920,
and alt subsequent coupons thereto appertaining, deposited in accord-
ance with the terms of this notice; and

(2) To call for redemption on January 1, 1920, all said Deben-
tures which shall not have been exchanged for Preferred Stock.

The PrefefreiJ Stock is to be convertible at any time on or before
Januaiy 1, 1923, into an equal per amount of Class B Common Stock
of the Coriioration. The Qass B Common Stock is to be in all respects
of the same character and is to have the same rights and to be subject
to the same terms and conditions as the present Common Stock of
the Corporation, except that the Class B Common Stock is to have no
voting power.

Holders of Debentures who desire to avail themselves of the
privilege above mentioned of exchanging, without charge, their Deben-
tures for Preferred Stock must deposit their Debentures, accompanied
by the coupon due January 1, 192(), and all subsequent coupons tiiereto

appertaining, with Gtiaranty Trust Company of New York, as De-
positary, No. 140 Broadway, New York City, on or before 3 p. m.
September 8, 1919, under an Agreement dated July 14, 1919, between
the underMgned, of the first part, and the parties therein termed the

Depositors, of the s«cond part. A duplicate original of said Agree-
ment, executed by the undersigned, has been filed with the Depositary

,

and is hereby referred to for a statement of the rights, liabilities and
obligations thereunder of the undersigned and of the Depositors and
of the terms, conditions, priorities and preferences of the Preferred

Stock, the Common Stock and the Class B Common Stock and the

rights of the holders thereof.

The Depositary will issue certificates of depoat in respect of

Debentures deposited; and by accepting or holding or owning any
certificate of cteposit every recipient or nolder or owner thereof will

become thereby a party to, and will be bound by all the terms and pro-

visions of, said Agreement of July 14, 1919, with the same force and
effect as though he had actually executed the same.

The New York Stock Exchange has authorized the listing of the
certificate of deposit, and the time for deposit has been extended to

.September 8, 1919, to comply with the rules of the Exchange.

PIERCE OIL CORPORATION

New York, August 8, 1919.

PIERCE OIL CORPORATION
Tb the Holders of Five Year
Six Per Cent. Convertible Gold Notes:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that all the outstanding

Five Year Six Per Cent. Convertible Gold Notes of Pierce Oil Cor-
poration, issued under and secured fey the Trust Agreement tlated

December 31, 1915, made by Pierce Oil Corporation to the Equitable
Trust Company of New York, Trustee, will be called for redemption
on December 31, 1919.

PIERCE OIL CORPORATION

New York, August 8, 1919.

Stock Salesmen —

Salesmen with established recoitk aid own clientele are tiesired by

New York

Stodc Exchange House -

AtWress C J. J.. P. O. Box 372. City Hall Sution. New YorL

DIVIDKNM.
, I. DIVIUCNDH.

Ludlow atanntactariBB *sieelates.
Boston. MajM.

OIVIDBNDS N08. »t ANT> >i.

A quarterly dividend of SI.90 per share
end a special dividend et ll.OO per share
has l>Mn declared, parable on . September 2,

19IB, to BharelioUers ot record Autust 1,

UAZaOLM B. . SXONat-Tltaaaurar.

St. Louis. Missouri.
.Vusust 3. l(t]9.

The Board of Directors or BROWN SHOB
COMPANY, IKC, at the mecllns held to-
ds)', declared a dividend ot II.SO per share
on the common stock o( this Company, para-
ble' September 1st. 11>l!l,' to stockholders 9(
reooni Aucuit aoth. 1810.

WM. KTHaiTs Beeretaiy.

-f,izh:.i^i&^^.. i^; .Jj^^il^- __^ ii ititiMoi liiiT tiAimiftitiiiiiiiiliiiitirt^ mill Umiji
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COTTOH DEVELOPS

SHMPTDRNUPWARD

Market Declinss at Opening,

but Trade Buying in After-

! i noon atrer^rthens Prices.

LIVERPOOL ALSO IMPROVES

1 would probably clo«c better thiin hnd
: bpen expected, there wiui enou«li short

j

1 f U!nc. as liell as substantial trade bur-
;

in-r bv !ocaf>int«rK«lR. to biinit about an
upturn. Thli continuoJ until in the ear.y

i artvrTioon there WM » .^'l*'^ ."S.i'.V* «*« Jun* l»e7. ...IWmOSH IM'4
when «. fair ,^eculativo lntere»t <»•'«-

i ^g, jun^ ii)«....l(BVi l«2i, juJ)v

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
Ye*t«r- Ttau^e-
if. day

Bid. A>k. lilU

Profit Taking Before the Cleee De-

•reases S^me of the Big Advances

; , ; of Earlier Trading.

After » further decline «t the openlmr

In ihia snovement prices advanced W
and 100 points. October contracts sell;

Inr at hleh as 31.81; r>ecen»ber. ».10.
January. 31.80; March. 31.96. and May,
SI 82
Sv.'iUo the'<lonand for eontrartj con-

tinued there wa» Uttle evidence <rf the

•oQth^m seUins which has been heavy
In recent days.
Caution by the local trade, which did

not assume a strong bu>-lnr Pu»ltlon.
Wrtii a disappointment to some of tne
sceculadve element but the trade was
»i>parenll5- njt ready to commit It.'cir

titture knoTTlnB J>i»t what the ,l^e<l-

derjt's megBa<:>i n>l«ht bold for the fu-

ture of Uw cotton Industry. The for-

eign exchanee situation wa.i also a ae-

terrlns factor.
Before the close proflfTakinc was sui-

fltieiir to substantially detreaso the

bl« advance of the earlier trading.

Yesterday's quotations follow:
Prrr.

OpMi. Hlih. Low. cno«!. Day.
.SOtiO 31.91 30.60 «.M«3I.nJ S0.96
.TO.te s-iin ."o.so si.TM'ai.si r.i nr,

Sn.»2 ."il.SO 3C.70 M.a.vS31.-0 »0.l(6

.30.!»; 31.94 30.70 S1.C8*M.73 30.S6

.Sl.lS il.02 20.73 »1.T;«*3I.75

yesterday, which extended from 3.1
;
^^

points for October n>ntracts to 10 polntB ! joa.

for Deconber, 4 icr Janoary. and a
j

••"•

three-noint advance for Marcfi, trarte
, ^^ local oiarket for spot cotton w.

bu>-lnE. coupled with a demand from ateedy at 3il3o for ralddllnK upland, up

^*""r**"7«"L*,T^'ft:r!'"^l ^^^-™ ^'t ^kets were: Calves-
crease in specOlatlon followtns the tpcn-i ^^^ ^ jq^. ^^^ Orleans. 31.50c: Savan-
of the .xtock market, served to stiffen nah". 30*S34c ; Autrusta. 30^ : Memphis,

prices. fun.re contrtcU ^»« "te^^- 2*^^/^».r^Si;S=1taU.Uc, were:
with an ad%-ance of from 08 to 7S points te«e™ay ^^^^^ i.„, Wk. Laat Tr
over the precedlor dose. 1 (Port recelptj l.'5.70l

Karlv dfcline." were attributable to an Reports ^JJ^
I

eatpected breait in the Liverpool market,
| §J?J"?JVk*«Sks a):2««

1 which gained greater proportlona than. Port stocks. .-...1.070.^

I

bad b«.n expected, a. well " « «"»"
: ^Ll^.^^rcsbles: Spot cotton In more

[ from out of town, which, arrived too i

^^jj^^,,j^;;^ Ig.'Wd for mtddllnr R"i»«

I
late for execution In the break on u ooo bales;

• -

' Thursday. ! 21,000 bales

On this

«*e» June,
i<in Mar.,
4Vta Nov..
4Hs Mar..
4H« Mar..
*%» Mar-
Ma Mar.,
4Ha Mar.,
4M> Sspt.,
4s May.
«s Nov..
4a Nov.,
4s Nov.,
4s Nov.,
4s Nov..

israi losw los', I02H
JKiJ lOS 102S 102
l!»r.7 102 1'k:s 10.:

i»eo-3o. »7», 97% ars
1M4.
1UU2..
I»M..
iseo..
1050..
liHK. .

1M7..
IXSfl..

J»55..
ia3«..

K7H

SStk
03%

V3\

92^ 9.1<,>

94% 93%

Tsster- T»<irs-
e«y. day.

BM. Ask. Uia
t%s NOV.. 1968.... as .. U
3%«Nov., 1«64 U M M
:^il May. ISM.... tS »4 as
Tba folloiflnc an quMad en s

pvrvvntna* basis:
..^t'.im 1924-1832 4.B0. «J8 4.80
97S4HS 191»-)»KI 4.55 4.38 4.43
- 4%ii 1924.19S1 4.80 4.ST 4.S0

4%a 1920-IM3 4.M 4..Tr 4.80

»H« I'.Ml'-lH'W 4.90 4.31 4.V)

02%»\i» l!liO-19.1l> 4.50 4.3T 4.M
»2%IVi« l«C!-I'i5fl 4.W 4.37 4..-«

-5vi. IPia.luai 4.M 4-17 4..10

194<l-19.'..i 4.05 4.^0 4.«i

J919-1U3.1 *.aO 4.46 4.60
1920-1930 4.ta 4.40 4.i4

97»i
97S

u-Ti .

!<2ma
94%-

PUBLIC UTILITIES

2.878 Cities gervjoo Vt• "*
CItlaa Barrtce deb. B 70

'" aOM Servloo dob. C T»

. BM. Asked.
IS
78

Low.
418
T7V4

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Thore was an Improved market tone on the Consolidated

Stock Exciionife yesterday, on wtilch prices finished generally

better than the final figures of Thursday, despite an ea'Iy

monilrt; drive brought about by free offerings of the railway

shares, which for a Ume th.-catened general price deraorali-]

zation. United States .Steel common, whldi at the outaet waj
bid lip 2 points to liC.a, later falling to lOOVi and rallying

3 p<iints to HCH. '^as tho most active trading fea.ture, while

.., ^^-, .^ -1 m Or-Jcible mo^ecTup 8% points from its earty low and Uelh-
31 I3?31.8^ r.l nn

^^j.^j„ g,^, 11 :,u. MejLlcan i'oiroieum rose 6% from lu earij

low. IJaldwIn Coco»nnl1ye_iulVKnced l%% /rom iU earljr low.

17.774
3.238

1.334,281)
m

4.894

82,022
115.248
8»7.8S4

.American, 5,000.
American, 7.000.

Sales.
Imports.
Futures

un tnjs earlv break near contracts I opened easy 60 t^i .0 pobits down, clos^l

differed most, but the tone of the mar- I barely steady &, to a »i°'5'* .<^„4"-
ket improved as soon as the acciunula- gust, lafi&l

: ='''P«""'^5-J^?^Ai^?fr-
tion nf out-of-town aalei was dispo.^.-"! 10.02d; November. J£.21il. Ueceraoer.

St The Lfvi?p<»l market hnprdvrd and ! lO-TCl. Manchester: Tarns easier and

when advices showed that that market !
cloths quiet.

COMMODITIES MARKETS
CORN.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev. Last

Hlab. Low. Close. C1oa«. Year.
.»1jE%»1.»^4 31.90 »1.8«1% »1.IUS
. l.SlJ 1.47% 1.80% 1.50%
. 148 144 1.48 1.47%

CATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Pr5». l-a«t

High. Low. diss. Clot'. Y««r.
^4 71% 74 72% 6U%
.. 7«i 74% 7««4 75
. . 7n% . 77% 70% 78%
local cash market No. 2 waa
itiii-.f No. 3 white, 8.'>c; No. 4

RYE.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Sept
I>e.
May

Sept.
Dec.
May ...

In the
quoted at
White. 84c.

Prev.
Cloae. Close.
»I..-.2',$I..-.2V,
1.54 1.52%
i:s7

High. Low.
«*rtemb»r 31.52%»1.4«
October l.MJj l.V)
I>ccfinbcr 157 l..'»4%

PROVISIONS.
CmCACiO PRICES.

Prev. L,afft

High. L.OW. Cloaa. Close Year.
..:tl.:i2 3n.70 31.17 31.30 2«.50
..31.12 ;«.tO 31.00 31.10 26.(18

..28Ji7 2S.0U 28.37 28.30

..36.00 23.«5 23.96 2C.05 24.40

XarU—
September
October
January

Klbs—
Septeml>er

Pork—"
September ..4e00 44.05 46.00 45.90 44.00

COTTONSEED OIL.

Following qnotattons. cents per pouoo. were
•fflclal prices on the New York Produce
Exchaage yesterday:

Bid. Asked.;
Spot 28.00 .... 1

Oct.

Aug 25.00 ' Nov
Sept 25.50 ! L-ec

COFFEE.

Bid. Asked.
24.20 24.40
22.00 22 10
Z\.eO 21.75

rtrai 92 score. 54%c ; firms. 88 to 91 score.

taiSf-Vlc; ««onJs, S3 to 87 score. 4»'4Sr>l%<-;

;'j»er sra.t«. 48®4flc; unsaltfd. higher than
extras r<*<B6»i«; extras, S7e57%c ,

firstt.

54i-i650%c: seconds. i2^54c : State dairy

tubs, finest. 53We54c: good to prime, 50%^
r^lc- OTnimon to fair. 4a4>B(kr : rsnovatod,
first.i. 50©51c: lower itrados. 4«)>A®48'*c

.

ladles, current make, firsts, 48049c: sec-

onds. 4«%W47c: lower grades. 45O40e: rack-
ing stork, current make. No. 1, 48%047c:
No. 2, 46c: lower grades. 43®4e%c.
E(><;8.—10.337 cases. General conditions

iinrhanged and unsatisfactory. High quali
ties of eggs continue scarce owing to the
general prevalence of hot weather defects.
Any stock suitable for the best_ trade Is

taken quite promptly at sustained prices.

but there- Is very Uttle such. Bulk of the
supply Is pretming for sale at extremely
Irrfgular. generally weak prices, all reason-
able offers being gladly accepted owing to
the further deterioration by holding and the
scarcity of refrlKerator accommodations.
Ntarby white effgs also very largely more or
ic«3 defective and pressed for sale at rea-
sonable offers. Very fancy goods not plenti-
ful and the limited trade Is reported In these
at sustained prices. Freah gathered, ex-
tias. a dozen. S4@Mc: extra flrsta, S19f>0c:
firsts. 47n50c: seconds. 43<i?4*;: under
grades. 30®42o: dirties No. 1. :W®40c ; No.
2 and poorer, 30G38c: checks, good to choice.
dry. .34573<Jc; under grades. 25^(33c: refrlRera-
tor. sjiecial marks, fancy, buyer to assume
charges, oOe; firsts, 47^^49c ; seconds. 44S©
4fi%c: State, PennsyU-ania and nearby West-
em. hennery whites, fine to fancy. I'7@70'^;

fair to prime, 5.'»^t)**K*
;
gathered whites, com-

mon to prime, ,'iOiS*:Sc: Pacific Coast whites.
riSi?jty<c: nther Western and Southern, gath-
ered whites, 45966c: State, Pennsylvania
and nearby, hennery browns, fancy, 58©t>2c;
Ksthered' brown and mixed colors, graded,
fancy, 33^57c; fair to prime, 45^2c.

Raiut* of prices:

March
' Mav
' July
;
S*t>teint>er

I
I>ecerat>er

Prev.
High. Low. Close, Close.

. .aO.* 20.85 20.85 !0!C>

..20.70 20.70 20.aO

..20-70 20..-10 MM

..21.07 21.07 20.!>5

..20.te 10.S3 ao.sr.

-/

BOSTON CURB.

AdlroB raectjie Poww
Adiron Kec Power pf.

Am Gas a SltetT^.-.M
Am Ca. a W?l"1f ••* .ii
Am Ughl a Tr«ctl«»..»
An. Light * Tr«/'-- 2
Am Power A Light p( 73

Am Public Vtllltlw.... 10

Am Public V:U! pt...-. 30

Am W W & Bectrte... •

Am W W t M-c let pf 68

Am W W i Blec partlo 10

Carolina Power * Lt.. 40
Colorado Power ... »3

Colorado power pf.,..iW
"olunibus K;ec pf "J
C/om Pow, Ky a Lt. . . . »
Ocm Pot.-, P.y a W P». 87

Conn Ptrwsr pf ••• Jj
CMis.itr.ers' Pover p?.. W
E^astsm Texas Kleetnc. oe

ivastem T'xas pf M
b;i Paso K;-ot/.. ...... *-%
ilcetrto n a 8 pf.... 92
fjr.p:ra Hist Else pf... .0

fcforal IJfhl a Trac. 19
Fod'srm: IJght * Tr pf. BO
i>«lvston-HMiston SJee Ja
jalrsstua-Hoos JKl pf. «3

while American Car and Foundry cnJned 8Va to a new high

record for this movemunL UtUtad &';i;i:a Rubber was bid up
a^ I'nlted States >'oo<l Producu In the final hour moved up

3%: United .States Im'ustrial Alcohol 3. Th* ,P°*','^;r„^2 -.'"'-''— — -,;:

tobacco i.»mie.s were sllgltUy Improved over the final fl«urca ,_.j,.jrai p * L 4a, '»«... M
of the previous dny.

'

„. w . _ i«^ '"'""- '^•'' * '=2*'- ^ '"• ~-
Q.iJ. IIlKb.Low.Last. Sales. HlgbJ>ow.I,ast.
8»^»^ - • V.if^ii^'^. °*,,^ ,c„ City So. 11'^ lt.% 1W4

183
42
231M
•8
Tt
13
<U
7

•I
14
42
»

103
T-'i

1-0%
•u
•3
87
«•%
t3
OTH
95
75

Was River Power ]3
Mlaa River Power pf. . 02
Northern Otdo Klectrtc. 34^
NeKhem Ohio Kite pf. 89
Northern Ont Lt a P. . 11
Nonher.i Ont L * P pf 07*
Northern States I'ower. 68
Northern States P pf.. 90
Norfiism Texas l-3«c... 84
NortUci-n Texas Klec pf 78
Pacific Gas a Fare pf.. 87%
Pugst fld T. Lt a P IS
l^iiset Bd T, l-it a P pf . 89
157 a L!<ht Secur rf . • . 80
KeptibKc iiy A Light.. 13
KepuhUc Ry A Lt >t.... 62
?.i*j:h"m r.'ai Edison... 88
.t.uthern Cal I;41son pItOl
9iar.(iini ':as a Klcc.. 38
itandard Gas a Klse pf 44
Tivmpa Bleotrlo 112
Tsim Ry. M A Power.. 6
Tenn R}-, Lt A l-ow pf. 19

nl'-ed iJght a Pjrs... 48
n.><J Mint a RfS pf. 72

Wea!«m Power .?. 22V4
w«»i»m Power pf 73
Wsst. CbuTsh a Ksrr.. Bo
Wsat. Church a K p!.. 80

BM. Askad,
«2S 4.10

78% T7H
158 M»
105 107

Bld.Aaks4.
14

15
«1
88%
03%
68
80
{IM%
IG
83
83
17
M
SO

!(,.-.

27
48

l)5Vi
8
!1M
48
78
23%
74%
•3
84

OVERBUY CERTIFICATES.

Subecrlptione Exceed Offering

$33,801,500.

0pe«<al to Th» Ifei9 Fori Ttmut.

WASHINtTrON, Aoir. 8. — Secretary

Olass today annotinced that the first

semi-monthly offerlnB of Treasury cjr-
tiflcates of indebtcdoosa In pursuance
of the program for financing tlie current
lieccsgiUea of the Government, set forth
in his letter of July 20th to all banks
and trust compajiiea. had been ovor-
sub5crlbe<l.
The amount asked for was $500,000,000

atid tho total subscriptions aggregate
|fl33.S01.50(K Payment for certificates
of this sortes was made In certificates
of other B»rie3 In tlie apjiroxlmate
amount of $48,0<X).O0O. All Federal U«-
serve Diatrlets, except Boston and Itich-
mond, equalled or exceeded their tiuot&s.
The i-estilts by Ftderai Ile3"rvo IMs-

trlcts. arranged in the ordar of the jier-

oentaff^ of subscriptions of their quotas,
are as foUowa:

Am W W A E col Cs. . 83
Appalach Power 1st «s. TJ
.\rlron» Power js, "33.. 8«

54
It 11
31 83
BO SI
»3 97\
71* 74%
81 S3
74% 78
37% 38
127 127

95
102%

aiOAJax Itoh...l01 101 101

400Ali5)(a-Jun. 2%' 2% 2%
7tO Allls-Chalir. 3!>% S«% 38H
480 Am Beet Sug 83% 82% 82%

4.-S0A1U Can .... 51% 4SVi 60

Jono Am Car A F.119% 112% 118H
470 Am Cot OU. 56% 54 80%
409 Am I>rug .. 11

SSO Am Hide * L 34
520 Am Ice 51%

3.0B0 Am Infl . . . 99%
340 Am Linseed. 74%

- 820 Am Locomo. 83

3.000 Am 8m A K. 78
370 Am 8t: Kdrs 40%
440 Am Sugar... 128

2.0U0 Am Su Tob.. 98% 01

S40 Am Tel a T.102% 102

805 .\m Writing
Paper pf.. fiO 59 80

320 .^m Woolen. 110 l(>c, ino
480 Am Zinc .... 23% 21Vi »3

3.."l<!0 Anaconda ... «7% 85% 67%
4.-U A, T a 9 FV. 9C% 89% 88%
S30 A. G a W 1.15.1% 151% ISm

11,510 Bd'wfn Loco.lOB 99% iai%
7S0 Bait a Ohio. 42 41% 41%

8.520 Beth 8teel, B 86 81% 85%
,180 Booth Fish.. 20 Idk ISli

8S0 B-kbTi R T.. 27% 28% 2«%
BdO Butte A Sup. 24% 23% 24%
110 Butts C A Z. 13%
000 Caddo OU . . 37%
3(« Cal Parking. «7%

l.eoOCal Petrol... 42%
3,400 Cent I,eath.. 99%
620 Cerro de Pas .52%

410 Ches A Ohio. 5.5%
720 C, M A St P. 40%
250 I» pf 64%
8.S0 C, H I A P.. 24
880 Chlls Cop . . 23%
320 Ctilno Copper 44
410 ColumblaGas .58

300 Col Fuel A I. 45
1 ,420 Con Callahan 18%
5 .T05 Cont Candy. 14%
5 270 Com Prod... 80% 72%

17.890 Crucible Stl.lS4% iVPi 134%
1.2.10 Cuba C Sng .124 1l>% •"•I'i

inoDentn O pf. 14% 14% M-%
210 E;ndlct-JOhn.l05% !!.-,% IC.5%
520 Erie ....... 18% 1.5% 15%
800 Do 1st pf... 25% 24% 25
.^10Freept Tex.. 49% <9 49%
4nor,ast'n.waW 31% 21>H 31%
5S5 Oen Clears.". 83% 79 8C%
.1.50 Crfn Motors. 218 214'.i 214V,
700 Goodrich ... 77% 75Si 76%
R70Ot Nor pt.. 88% 85 85
fiOOOt Nor Ore.. 42\i 41 41%
605 Insplra Cop.- OOVi 58% 60

l.tl'iO Int Mer Mar 5« 50% .54%
1,210 Do pf 112% 111 112
640 Int Nickel... 27% 21% 26%
,570 Int Paper ... .58% 54V» 56H
810 InterhCon pf 21% 2(1 20%
310 Jewel Tea . . 32 32 .12

13
37%
«7%
38%
11.1%

49%
55
SS%
B4%
22%
22%

42%
18
12%

13%
37%
67%
41%
96%
52%

30%
64%
23%
23%
44
37%
43
18
14%
78%

11%
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
operators »«* «ctJve Ui yesterday*

^jty market, especially in the Emrcx.

JtL, several big apartments changed

Vn«r»hip. One of the largest transact

^ai3 was the resale by the Bcnenson

H^ty Company of the St. Rtgls. at 830

>>ie property, which was sold to Sam-
.'
y^-illiams, consisu of a six-story

*u\-3tor str\irturo occupjlng a plot 100

wr 10« on *he southwest corner of Pros-

, Avenue. It was held at f2SO.0O0

2j »«uii-e'l by the sellers last week
Zlm Bcrtihelmer and Schwarts. Oood-

"^f. liot.ilwln were the brokers.
'*

tljor Uronx deal involved the tWo

^^rt^•e»l houses, each occupying a plot

TT&y S>1. <'" "''' norgieast comer of
f^^'llow Avenue aran L.oweU Street.
JC^Dfoperty was so^d by I^ltner,
SL^t * f^tarr for .VL Sllverraan, who
"jrjrcd the property last tnonth in a
*^ for Con^urse lots. The buyer la

^i. J*igiit. an .itttvney, whu wlU
^"f, it, real c.-tate. This is his first
'"^",~ Tlw h6us»^s have accommoda-

and rent for

"^^"^100.000 l>weUlng BoM.

i&rvAMiite ct Josephine E. l>eda m>Id
w four-storv ar.U basement browh-
ti» ' . . ,.,..•' ..II a
(lone

;

lot 22.6 by 100. held
East Klfty-slxth Street.

f I'dient of Alger & Coiighlln through
p^ i EUiman.

rrtvato Dwellings.

Ttpnrr L". Sir.ghi sold the flVe-atory
,j*5!SL on a lot 3S by 133. held at
fr/iOi?" at 31* '"^^'<^"' Seventy-fifta
'"AJto a client of Brooks & Momad.
iSn J Aaron soid the four-story

liSSie on a lot IS by 102.2, held at

<i«flCOV int^i'*' Seventy-sLtth Street,

ij i cui^' °'^ Theodore A. Kavanagh for

"S^'tli.lifr sold the three-story brick
A^i^x :it H6 West liSth Street to

f^K L. Wood through A. G. Thomp-

"Sl Sidney Ashman bought for occo-

M?cy'«rom Lu(.'y A. TripiJe a three-story
P^_

IS by iu:;.2. at la/ East Seventy-

'1jI»od^^'MacKer-i« sold the four-

«arr W«h-stoop d«eilmg. on a lot 18 by
1^ a' tiS ."^l Xiehoias Avenue, to John

J Gicnnon through W. D. Mo^an._^
Orace il 1-iehten sold a four-story

Ju Ijawir.ent dwelling, on lot iO by

l«-2, held at 560.0OI', to a client of

PmJ» i EUlman.
Midtuwn Heal.

The Merit Reaity Corporation sold the

oW foor-storv liuildiriF. on lot 25 by
«« 9 it 143 West Twenty-fourth Street,

tl i client of Oscar P. & Herbert V.

Dike axid P. A. Fiiineran.

Apartment House Sale.

Urman i Oppenheira sold the ftve-

«ory apartment house, r.O by 80, at 556

ind jJS West ISith Street, to a-dient
oi Fteldus <i Co.

Tenement I>eals.

JtnsM H. Cniikfhank resold the flve-

storv double flat, v.ith two stores, on a
tot 55 bv S5. :tt 1.3.ia Lexington Avenue,

. tetween Ninety-nnsh and liiOth Street-!,

tt) SyJelle Kat.4 throvgn Saymuel Carner.
Hefene Koch fold the five-story walk-

op. on a plot 32.6 by 100. at 203 We-it

iiiM Street, to Knnis & Sinnott through
George A. Bowman.
The Franklin Savings Bank sold the

Verona, a five-story flat, on a lot 25

liy I'jO.U. at 1.S61 Lexington Avenue,
northeast comer of lU.th Street.
N'orwan S. RelsenfeM resqld through

U-dia Schrag Ui Westi Twenty-fourth
• StTMt, a Blx-story tenemastiand store,

on a lot 25 by 11". The|purehaser Is

Dr. 0. Dolgemas. "i ;

Tile Bronx Xariit.

Cahn t I'.aman sold tq Francis X.
LTOi;h and MaiT E. Lyncl a two and
cn-lialf .stoi-y uwellins.j or( ft lot/r)0 by
IliO at IM Hobert.? .Weniir, northwest
corcer of PalUade Avjaue^ through H.
J. Huntington.
rancl<- Slater bought the dwelling, on

a lot 25 by 10«>. at l,l)fiS TJffany Street,
fhroagh AleKander t^elkirt ami David
Miiti. The .same brokers sold the two-
rtary two-tamlly brick hijuse, on a lot

!C by 100, at i>33 Coster) Street, to a
client for occupancy. }

Th* thre*?-.story two-f.imi||y brick house
It 601 Irvine Street was sold to a Mr.
Levy thrcujrii Samuel Cowen.
r»aac l^owinfeld Rcaltr Corporation

pjreJtased from Henry F. Kroger the
Si'Ulhwcst turner of 163<J iSlreet and
G.-ant Avenue, a five-st^rjr new law
ajartment. 4!i by 11.5, held at $75,000.
L. J. tfreenberger and J<^h F. Fctzor
were the lA*f;k'^rj*. '»

:

uaniel Houlihan sold «,S81 Martha
Avemie, a private ilwellmsi 33.3 by 100.
to Mrs. iJarbara Nanch dnd Gertrude
Nunclj Hoster. ;

Peter Carter sold 2,.^!?4 ^Valentine Ave-
nue, a twt.-fanjjly house, 20 by 100, to
H. Sperling and Kopel Sher.
Mrs. Margaret Quade soW 3,075 Villa

AvcDuc. a two-family iionsi*. ^ by 100,
to EaxntMit F. De Salvo ; and Pietro
K'-erario,' I

lat' rboro Realty Company sold th"
j

fttr story garage, 7."i by 100, on eart
j

side of S'lUthom Eoulevard, 335 feet
iiortli of Uarretto Street

1

Wilber Varinn sold to Daniel Houll- !

ban the plot SI by ito at the southwest
-•ir:ir- ot Valentine Avenuje and ISWth
Street.

I

Brooklyn.
The Artee Realty Coruorailon sold the

one-family hrick dwelling atjl,525 Forty-
fourlh ^^•.r'•ot. llorough Farkl to Solomon
Xewrcan throuah Healty Trbst.
-1 Jens A. Tomiessen eoid thie onerfamlly
honse. with BBraee. at fi53 jSLxty-etghth
Street, to a clle:it of Walter] S. Ross and
C. C. Gfet.sineer. for Occupancy.
Til* Keveington Homes Corporation

Bo!d th» one-family house, with garag».
onap'.ot 43 by loA, on the Iwest side of
East Seventh Street, 22') fiet north of
Avenne J, to Dr. A. S. Katienbogen
throa?h .Samuel Galitzka ana J. Lacov,
Palermo brothers soid the two-family

brick dwelling, with garage] on a lot 25
by lO. on tho north side [of Seventy-
first Stree;, 255 feet eai't of Thirteenth
Av»nu«. to Michael Bonomof through B.
J- Sfonia ^ 1

Victor Tleerpley bought t two-story
t*o-famny dwellms at 2?.2 Bjghty-elghtli
S»*et tt-.r&ugh the liuikley* & Horton
Conpany.
p. B. Le^-y sold a two-family brick

ooi:*?. on a lot 20 by 100, at 1.134
rorty-n'pth .Street, to M. Salemoff
tiroueh L Sitizl-.-rj.
Joseph F .McK.-.)n ?oM the two-story

oTick two-familv dwelling at 5,51*
Bifvfnth Av(i:;,e t.-r A. G. Babbldge
ar.Dai;h F, c. .-:,iuter.

"'^~e"-,i s M-jtt Hold the building at
« t and 6">. F V!rlf Ic "Stre-t to A. H.
"trith wh .R 1 alter it Into a garage.
* I irf*t fc ^OR.3 uPEcotiated the sale.^ jr<»i(.^ f O'Hrien sold a two-story
rronrrs' ne d« iHrig, on a lot 29 by 100.
M ' d Pr«.t vtrept. to a. client of the
«';'• riMf, r lien! Estate Company.
Char's lii>,n>r bouttht a two-story

Jjam« >iiv on n plot 72 7 by 100. at
N- mr ^:vlt. , ^riier of Nineteenth and
"'h \ '1 s from Kealty A.".soclates.
Tte «-ne b-oKers 3vM the two-story
raj^ton"- dnrh m. 23 by 46 bv 100, at
r. poni~„..„ «tr,„t to Alexander ,1.
If' - ' , t' i-r oturv double brick btilld-
»s: . rv ;( hj. !ftn,3 at 128 Thirty-
-Ji.rd ^ rp^* .^' Osetano ' de Oennaro,
"ir-n.i. \cfa-(,R ^ piaia. and the two-
Vu V ti-.rh I'B line, 19 S bv-34 by 100,
» *' Hev V." 1 strert. »o Hv-maft Fisher
if-iji-h I » 1 r. p Riiblnowitz.
« a'er R Up, Inc.. bought the three-
"f thre' f i"i iy dweUiiis at 217 Bond
^f *

»Ve )»..!, 1; T'rourn took from Complins
"(I F-ri,

1, ind VJ. Jleam. In part
)J«nnf»i «o- t'n , b-ven-story loft build-
5g»' '"

1 1 n Wefi .'Seventeenth Street.
Jlraia „ ii„ („.,, three-story apart-
2«rt'! wi'k f'ri-ps at the southwest cor-

JJf of K rt , Highw.TV and Twelfth
"^t on - plot 4 3' by 103.

Queens Dorongh Rale*.
X H'-nrff riii.».li!i«rfl from the Schley

Sr^ny '.'ort;.^aU.:m a lilof. 75 bv 100, im
y U'Jth ?:.l,. of Tliirteenth Street, eaml
i^y, AveniK.. i,.^n.|f l.-land City, oi

mond Turnpike and Slosson Avenue,
castleton cSrners. to M. M, Robertson
through Cornelius G.- Kolff.A plot of ten acres at Princes Bay,
formerly ow-hed by the Ferruson estate,
was sold to a Mr. Wort through Perci-
val Q. uUman, Jr.

Snbtubaa Saie*.
James B. Taylor, who last month sold

ht« place at Jericho, U I., to Judge K.
"' V^D'. Chairman of the United States
Steel CJ>rporatloh, has bought through
s. A. Warner BalUszI the Ueorge T.
Maxwell property at Core Neck, Oyster
Bay. consisting of twenty acres of land
with a large frontage on Oyster Bay
Harl>or. held at S200,000, "She Maxw.;ll
home was d^troyed by firt two years
ago.
Mel.«ter Builders, Inc., sold two lots at

Edgemere, U I., to Joseph Zutner.
Joseph Veblaeker sold his house and

garage en I^ynwood Averue, 'Woodmoro.
L.. 1.. to Rae Miller Neumas through
H. Goldschmidt.

Hapelye JBstate Rale Teday.
The holdings of the estate of Lydla

L. Rapelve, in Astoria. Long Island,
will be offered at public auction tod iv
at 1 P. M. In the Masonic Templ.s,
Grant and Van Alst Avenues, Long Is-
land City, by Henry c. Johnson, auc-
tioneer. The old Rapelye mansion,
erected In law. Is Induced m the offer-
ing. It Is at Main Street and the Bou-
levard, facing tne Ea.st River.
The property to bo sold comprl8.?s

about ll.-i lots -and plots in the heart
of the business and industrial sections of
Astoria.

Bealty Notes.
Foi; the $2,000,000 apartment hotel to

be eriected In Wasniqgton, D. C, a short
distance from the White House, S. W.
Straus S: Co. have underwritten a $1.-
300,000 first mortgage amortized serial
6 per cent, bond issue on the propertv.
The new structure will be known as the
Washington Properties Apartment
Building.

Commrrcial Leases.
Hell A Sterm leased for Nathan Sobel

In the building 2o and 27 W^cst Tlilrty-
second Street the store and basement to
Walter D. Schmlt.s. The lease is for a
long term of years, at a rental aggre-
gating 1100,000.
The Schultc Realty Company leased to

George Tulmis, through Frederick ZIttel
& Sons, fpr a long term of years, the
store and ba-sement in the building on
the southwest corner of Broadway and
Seventy-eighth Street, adjoining the
store to be occupied by Schulte.
Samuel H. Martin, in conjunction

with the Charles, F. Koyes Company,
lea.sed the entire building at 23 Colum-
bus Avenue to Barnett Zucker.
Shaw A Co. leased for five years a

store in *H West 12."ith Street to Klein
Brothers, haberdashers, who will occupy
It, after exten.sive alterations.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By "Joseph P. Day.

Tth St, 2T9-a81 East, n ». 77 (t w of At !>,

38x73, two f Ive-atory tenements and stores

;

J. A. Loew et al. airalnnt Max Hlr.**liowit2
et al.; .Man A M., attorneys; due. t2S.,'C,7.lk!;

taxes, Ac., tOlS.W: to the plaintiff for $30,-
000.

By Henry Brady.
12Sth St, M2 West, a B, 202 ft e of Broad-
way, 27x100.11, five-story tenement and
stores; C- Lt. Manlerre agaln.it J. F. Non-
nenbacher el al. ; llarold Swuln. attor iey

;

due, |2.'1,13.<).'.!S; taxes, tc, tl,100; adjourn-
ed to Aug. U2.

*tfch
bfy,

A,

'a to be erected, a $200,000' fac-

-. Ive»r!h sold to B. B. Gmtbeard
•Piot, 47 u, by mt, ot the south side of
gj^^rtm Avenue, west of Bathgate

.uTj* Kn '11 ^ol'd to ,T. tjrbanskl a plot,
^.jy 'i3, .,., the wej«t .«l<ie of Spring-
B.','?. K'-'ifi. south 'of 'he Merrick Road,outh 'of ?he Merrick Road,

to r. Trowbridge
m the
?outh

Bo)!),.

^ iPiprf;-,-,.,) propert*. .--Sbv 12fl, on the
- .=ide of Whitf-dSne AvenUe
i'.teli.:!! Avi-toir, nu»»ulng.

W .rV^"" 'o'd to a. f^ Vlsel a plot, ."M)

P TO. nn ti,., ,a.,t Kde of Welling

-^ U'.»e„th3i pi,rcha.«od from M. O.
'tivfrg the lm^^.lved plot, .*0 by 207,

)iJ,.'''>'^ ^'^'' of 0«k T'lfice, .I'juUi of
™«i Avenue. Far Rockaway.

Borii4igb tof Rleliniond.
^ne c-mtate of A. B. Cleveland sold a
"^ « ten lota at the comer of Bl(dl-

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT,
ftSth St. 30 Weat, for a fourteen-atory hotel.
.'.OX7S5. 30 W.-jt cath Street. Inc.. 120
Broadway, owner; J. E. R, Carpenter. 6«1
.Ith Av, architect; coat, $450,000.
Madison Av, S50, for a tbirteen-atory hotel.
55x100.5; 22 East 7Clh Street Corp., 2nt)

Broadway, owner; House A Cioldstone, 512
Cth Av. architects; coat. $500,000.
Park Av. 9."i0. for a thlrteen-alory apart-
ment, IflOxSOxlOO; 960 Park Avenue Corp..
pr*iniflo». owner; J. E. R. Carpenter, ar-
.-hUect; coat, f4rrt>.0OO.
St.pphena Av, e s, 125 ft n of O'Brien Av.
two and a half story frame dwelling. 20x
30; Sam Oalllan. 1.9!52 O'Brien Av, ownSr
and architect; cost, $2.f00.
Newton Av, e a. 220 ft s of Moaholu Av.
one and a half 9tor>' frame dwelling, 2."».flx

S7t: S. J. Sheridan, on prerolaas, owner
and arehitfct; cost. Sl.fiOO.

University Av. w a, 137. « ft » of IMd St.
one-story brick garage. 12x22; M. Dl^tge",
on premises, owner; Charles S. Clark, 441
Tremont Av. architect; coat. 11,000.

University Av, w a. 12? 3 ft n of ISlst St.
. one-aforv brick sarafce. 16x22; William C.
Ber?en. 130 West IftOth St, owner; Charles
e. Clarli, 441 Tremont Av, architect; cost.
$1,000.

University Av, w s. 178.3 ft n of IRlst 8t.

4 one-9tnry brick garages. 12t.22; William
O. Bergen, 190 West ISOth St, owner;
t*arlea $. Clark, 441 Tremont Av, an*l-
tect ; cost. »3.<Xlo.

aasih fit. s s, 375 ft e of Brontrtrood Av.
two-story and attic frame dwelling, 20x82;
John Kosteclce. 3.i«8 Harncs Av. owner;
George P. Crosier, 223d 9t and Whits
Plains Av, architect; cost. M.50P.
Fordham Road, a s. 31 ft w of Tlubout Av,
two-5tor>' brink strrea, 74x90. .'J; Pordwal
Realty Co.. Hyinan Bem'.an. 133 B.Ttadway.
rrrsldent, owner; Pprlnsstein & (JolUhain-
nier. 32 Union Square, architects; coat,
$00,000.

Alteration*.
ite/ns under $3,000 omitted.

Eea^-V St.T82, and Pearl St. 129 to 141. to a
flfteen-stqry offices. 4c.; Mimson Steam-
aliip Lin^ premises, owner: J. C. Rogera.
3«7 LenlnKton Av, architect; cost, $no.WIO.
Art:sterdam Av, a e comer of <ith St. to a
five-story apartment; T. Prince, 20 Broad
St. owner; Schwartz U Gross. 317 6th AV.
•irchlteet.S; coat, $12.0CO.

7th Av. Tit'S. To a fr>ur-story store. lofts. *c.

;

S. Porster. 3*)o 7th Av. owner; M. J. Hai^
r'sori, AVcrld Building, architect; cost.
J7.500.

2t! Av. 175. to a four-atory hospital ; St.

Mark'3 Ho.<?pltaI. premi.-^es. owner; A. J.

Thomas. 1S7 I^aat 45th St, architect; cost.
»S.00().

8^th Bt, .^9 West, to a four-story dwelling;
B Oqulrp. «1 Wfr'. .''.tst St. nwn.jr; T. P.
J'rice, SL138 Broadway. architect"; cost.
•«.s.li00.

0,Vh .=t. 130 West, to a three-story dwelling;
M. L-lsshbrger. .103 iith Av. owner; Oronen-
berg t Li<uchtaB, architects; cost, $.'l.'iO0.

fiilth St, -8 Ea.st, to a four-story dwelling;
O. F. ahrady et al. 133 West 73d St. own-
er; T. Chard, 4 West 53d St, architect;
cost, $l,1.C'jO.

Gist St, 207 East, to a three-story dwelling;
E. T. Qulnn, IG Gran>ercy Park, owner;
A. R. Ross, 307 West 20th St, architect;
coat. $9,000.
132d St. IRO West, to a four-story dwelling;
V. Swarison. premises, owner; W. Shary,
.^«9 Kast 2fCth St, architect ; coat. SS.OOO.

&nth 8t, 108 and 110 Kast, to 2 four-alory
tenements: 108 Ba.«t With Street Corp., 2C
Vfsey St. ow^ler; \V . PI Orchard, 17 West
45ih St. archil •^t; cost, $20,000.

Central Park West. 4t.7, to a fhh*-story
dwellinit; M. N. Goodwin, premises, owner;
Ct Malcolm,' 8 Weat 4mh St. archllact;
cost. $8,000.

33d St. 150 West, to a three-story storw.
Ae F. J. Caasidv. 8 West 4(Kh St. owner;
J. 1.. Duaalck, 144 East B8tn St, architect;
cost. $3,fKiO.

4'iih St, 5*6 West, to a four-Story tenement
and stofe; O. Meyers, Sawllle. L. I, own-
er; A. Catsano. 101 Park Av. architect;
coat, $S[oo<j.

24th St. ;23 "West, to a five-story dweltinf;

;

A. J. Baatino, 112 Eaat 19th 8t. owner;
C. E. Blree, 29 Weat 34lh St, architect;
cost, $8,M10.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

with rJame and address of purchaser and
attomeyJ When attorney's name la omitted.
addreaa .paity of the stKjond part.

Manhattan.

AUDUBON AV, 307, n e eomer of IWth St,

53 1(Mcl20; Arrow Holding Corporation to

Retaker Realty Corporation, 141 Broadway.
mlg $85,000. all liens. July SI: attorney.

Title t>uarantee and Trust Co.. 17d Broad-
way J i $100
BHUAiiWAY,; n w corwr IMth 8i. IpO.iix

I.l;! i>iO».tlxlB8; UlSpanla Holding Co. to

Hispanla Mall Realty Co., 80 Pine St, mtg
$315,000, all liens, b. and s.. Aug. 7; at-

torney, Albert J. -Shaw, IS East 41at St^

BROAtiWAT. 2,l.tl, w 8, SOB ft • of T5th

Bt 72''lall7x0»i95.11 ; William 11 Fr.-l"o

and another, exi-cutors, to Adolph Lew-
Isrhn, ; «8I 5th Av, 1'. M. nilg $200,000.

June ijO: attorney. Title Ouarantee and
Triwf Co.. 179 Broadway ISOO 080

COR-N'RUA ST, 20-*20',4.n a, 42.'it97 4, Uore-

cIosur4 Aug. 5, 1919) ; FranlfW chambers,
ref,. to Jno. P. Curran, 134 Lexington Av,

Aug. 7; attorneys, Ernroet t Parish. J«
Wall St .$30,000

OUEENWIUH KT, 22 and 24, w s. ,36 .iSj;

JosepK R. Barr to the Tn»nly-flve f^road-

ay cforporatlon, 21 Slate 3t, mig »2SjO"0,

lay IJB: attorneya. Lord, Day 4 L.. 4i> Wrll

Greenpetnt At, Brooklyn KTO
ixrra 124 and 128; same to Thomas T.
Rigers, 1,610 Forsler At. BrooWni.lgl.OOO
LOTS 140-142; same to Jacob B«fko«ltx.
22r> Jafferaon Av, Perth Amboy, N. J..$4,1M
LOTS 178-i81, 240, 51 knd SM-SOI ; sam* to
Kort Tryon Holding Cori>., 63 Waat BTth 81

LOTS 182-183: sams to Ruasley Co.. ino.,

714 Weat 181st St »«,400
Lcrrs 184-lg; and •t5-$l(: same !• Carta
Garbarlnl, 668 8th Av .,.»1«,«W
LOTS 188 and 3»-S2«; same to Itrd. t>.

Croee, fWt 90th 8t, Brooklyn $18,000
LOTS 200-207; aam« to Loula Klschnar •
<«». O Schneider, 4X3 Wa« l«Ot* Bt..$7,200
LOTS 208-209; same to Edw. Cowd, 29 Weat
JOd St $«,»00
LOTS 217-220; aama to A. S. M. Healty Co.,
2,'!6 .Ith Av «J,200
I,OTS 227-331 : same to Dtrrygarra Realty
Co. 651 Waat l»Sth Bt $30,200
LOTS 278-280: aama to Israal Ktras, .~>o

.

West I29th St, at al '.,., $13,600
LOT.S .lon-aoo; aama to A. W. Bowan. MB
Weat 113th m. ,...$13,300
LOTS 8I7-3IS; same to A * U, Oavlnl, )58
East 12!Hh 81 $R.200
ix:rrs 331 and SS2; aanw to Maurloe L. Ttr-
ber, 1 ,,360 St. Nicholas Av $»,aiO
IXYTa 445 to 408; same to Wilton Holding
Corporation. 1B5 Broadway $54,400

ST. NICHOLAS AV, n e comer of 123d Bt.
runa n 88.9x • IlO.gx n So.Sx e 3Sx a 100.11
to street x w ^.3 to beginning; City Raal
Estate Co. to Kath. Morton, Roehalle
Heights, S. T., <t al., •z«cutora,.all titia,

b. and «, July » $1
WEST END AV, s « comer of 83d 8t, 102.ax
100; ElU. K. Iloaford to Belvoir Really
Corp., Dover. I>el.. mia $125,000. all Ilcna;
attorneys. White A Caar, 14 Wall St. $100
ISTH ST, 406 East, • S, 23x92; Beasle Gold-
berg to Elemco Realty Co.. 69 Liberty St,

all llciia, July 2S; attorneys, Shtmian *
8.. 35 Wall St »1
lOTH ST, Its Kaat, n a, 20x75; Uarle A.
WrlKht and ano to Robert W. Chanler, 145
East 19th St, mtga $23,000, all liens; attor-
ney, aania $100
lOTH BT, 147-149 Eaat, n a, 44.1x46; Gram-
ercy Freehold Co. to Robert W. Chanler.
147 East 18th St, mtg $28,000, all lleni.

July SI; attorney, Lawyera Tltla and Trust
Co., IBO Broadway $100
3IITH ST. n a. 150 11 ft 6 of Sfh AV, 50.BI
l>S.n; 201 Weat Thlrty-ahstb Straaet Co. to
Bramdeane Kealty Corporation, 263 West
36th St, mtg $103,000. all llena. July 80;
attorney. Title Uuarantaa and Trust Co.,
I7d Broadway $1

46TH ST, n a. 300 ft e Of 11th Av, 25«
100.4; William Bruns to A. LeopaM and
Joseph Aoerbach. 151 Weat 80th St. mtg
$3,000, all llena. July 11; attorneys, Kan-
trowlti ft K., 320 Broadway $100

4.<.TH ST, 346 East, a a, 18.8x100 5; Adam
Lleb to Louise Mlckaon, 237 East 48th St,

nits $10,000, Aug. 'i; attomay. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., IflO Broadway $1
49TH ST, n a, 2(10.8 ft e of Blh Av, 83.4x
100.5; Ijiwyers Realty Co. to Douglaa L.
KlUman & Co., 714 Madison Av; attorneya,
Stoddard i M.. 12aBroadway $1
BT'TH ST, s a, 120 ft e of Columbus Av, 20x
100.5; Max Cohen, executor, 4c., to Nlcanor
R. Femandet, 45 West 6i>th 8t, mtgs $28,-
COO, all liens; attorneys, Bandler • H., 2
Rector St ; $33,000
721) 8T, 156 Weat. s a, 20x102.2; Sadie F.
Spink to I/tUlly Realty Co., 30 East 42d St.
mtg $15,000. all llena, Aug. 7; attorney,
Walter M. Weehslar. 170 Broadway $1
SAME PROPERTY; Utility Healty Co. to
Sldem Building Co.. 30 Eaat 42d St, b. and
s, Aur. 7: attorney, same $100

7tiTH ST. 22 Enat, s B, llhtl02.2, (foreclosure
July 8. 191ln; Macgrane Coxe. ref., to Ray-
mond H.. Kutner, 2,303 Hughe* Av, Aug. 7;
attorneys, M. S. t I. S. Isaacs, 52 WlUUim
St $45,000
7fiTH ST. a a. 79 ft w of Madlaon Av. l»x
102.2; Harmond H. Kutner to Herman
Srhwarz, 50 East 91st St, mtg $35,000, all
llena. Aug. 7: attorneys, M. S. & I. S.
Isaacs, .'.2 William St $1
lOOTH ST, ,''«19 Eaat. n 8, 25x100.2. (fore-
closure July 18, 19III); Howard C. Kelly.
ret., to City Sav. Bank of BTooklyn, <1 La-
fayette Av,> July 31; attorneya. Butcher.
T. 4 F.. t Madlaon Av $12,000
IWTH ST. n a. 100 ft w of 1st Av.' 50x
loo.ll: Franeesco Arello and another to An-
tonio Klumefreddo. 221 Eaat 29th St. mtg
$32,000, all Ilcna. July IS; attorney, An-
tonio Kermeo, 192 Bowery $100
112TH ST. 19 East, n 8. 10x100.11; Mar>- L«
Boutelller to Beasle Bayeyaky. 37 West
114th St. b. and a., all liens. Juno 20; at-
tom.^y. Fred Loae, 35 Nassau St $100
112TH ST, 19 Eaat, n a, 19x100.11; B.
Bayevsky to Jacob Fahrer, 10 East 111th
St. mtg $8,500, all liens, Aug. 7; attorney,
Fredk. Lese, 35 Nassau St $1
1;^TH ST, UK Eaat, a a, 18.9x99 11; Title
r,u.-%rantee and Trust Co., sub-trustee, to
Leoluoo and Bennedlta Fermature et al.
.140 K.iat 128th St. July 30; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 170 Broadway...

$.5,300
I.isn ST, n s. 2.50 ft e of Tth Av, 2.5x90.11;
llany H. Holbert and another, execuTors,
to (Caroline Oerlaeh, S.'ao 7tK Av. mig
$13,100, all liens. Aug. 6; attorney. H. II.

Holbert. 1.311 3d At $15,750
li'.2I> ST. s 8. 440 ft e of Bi^adway. 40x
Vil.lO; Harris Miller to Philip Roaenfleld.
543 West lG2d St. all title, b. and a., c. a
g. all llena. July 24 $100

Broaa.
AVENUE B. w a. Eg ft n of 12tb St. 60x
205, l:ntonport; Mary Dannenfelser to Ootl-
Ueb. 2.147 Uleaaon Av. mtg 11,000. Aug. 7;
attorney, Tltla Guarantee Co., 176 Broad-
way $100
BRiOOS AV. n e e of l»7th St, »Ox30.7x
90x2810; Fritz Webendorfer to Margaret
Malhels. 579 Lexington Av. mtg $(1,000. Aug.
6; attorney. Title Quarantee Co., 17U Broad-
way .....$1
BIIVANT AV, I, .'521, w a, 38x100: Kather
Bakser to AuRust CoWn, 1.441 Bryant Av,
mtg $">,300, Aug. 7; attorney, M. Lwiy. 198
Broadway ,, $100
fi.^SrtlURN AV. s « corner of 17$d St,
4fl.Sx95; 1,'later Court Corp. to Ariallon
Ilsalty Corp. 74 Broadway, rotr »48.noo,
-Aug. 7; attorney. New York "Iltle and
MortRage Co.. 133 Broadway $IOJ
FKA.VKLIN AV, n w a, 2CM ft n e of 170th
St. 2Sx!>4; Henrietta Kaufman to Charles
Sternberg, 1.724 Washington Av, Aug. 1;
attorney. Title Guarantea Co., 170 Broad-
way $100
JEItOME AV. n a, lot 6T. map n«w Village
Jerome. 25x125; Marie Cerulto to Edwardo
TromN'tta and anolhar, 706 Eaat 804th St,

mtg $8,000, July 80; attorney. Title t]nar-
antee'Cn. 17« Broadway $106
LA SALLE AV, 2,800, l>ot 107, map of W. IL
Wallace: Dinah Watklna to Francis Whit-
tle. 2.K)(l La Salle Av. mtg $3.noo. Auit. (!;

attoriit-y. J. Mantenband, li5 Broadway.$100
l.DTS 1 to 24, hlk '.•.'WS.8. map Lmle.1 R.al
Estate Co ; Burnjilde Av. Itealty Corpn .

an-1 anoth.T to William L. Phplan, Inc..

2 045 Ryer Av, Ju!y 7; attorney. Title
Ouarames, Co., 176 Broadway $100
LOTS 124 to 120, map Nelll Estate; Jos.
Diamond to Flora D. Brown. Pleasant Val-
ley. N^ Y., Aug. 1; attorney. Title Guar-
antee Co.. 170 Broadway $100
LOTS 5 and 6. Parcel 1, map of William Og-
den Vandeveer Estatep, Inc.. to (luataV
Fchwab, at Northeast. Dutchess Co., N. Y.,
atul another, mtg $2.6nn. April 30; attorneys,
S-chtnck & P., »l William St $|
LtrrS 4 and 18 to 19. block 25; lots 24 and
25, block 65, map of Morris Park ; Henry
S. Oamp to Eaplanade Realty Co.. 43 Ex-
change PI, Aug 5; attorney, Eaplanade Co..
43 Exchange PI $1
LOTS B and S. block 25. map of Morris Park

:

Hose Feldman lo Esplanade Realty Co., 48
Exchange PI. May 31 ; attorney, Eaplanade
HeMty Co.. 43 t^xchange PI $1
I/>TS 10 and 11. block 13. map of MorHa
Park: Ida Sachhelm to Esplanade Healcy
Co.. 43 Kxchanga PI. April 2:1; attorney,
Esplanade Realty Co.,. 43 Exchange PI...$1
Lfvr 15. blocli 29. map of Morris P»rk;
Michael Pallechio to Esplanade Realty Co..
43 Exchange PI, July 18; attorney. Es-
planade Realty Co-, 43 Ex'-hange PI $1
t/rr M. blocli 28, map of Mom* Park

;

I>avid Levlnaon to Esplanade Realty Co..
43 Exchange PI. April Itt; aMorney Ea-
planade Realty Co.. 43 Exchange PI $1

1,1 ITS .3.5 10 43, block X>, map of Morris
park; Marlaanna Boaearelll to Esplanade
Realty Co.. 4;! Exchange i'l, Dec 14-lB; at-
torney. Esplanade Roalty Co.. 4.3 Exchange
Place .' .^1
L(JT 86. Block 89. map of Morris Parte; Hy-
man Llppnian *o ?^splanade R..alty Co.. 43
Exrhanr:e I'lace, May 12: attorney. Espla-
nade Realty Co., 43. Exchange Place.,... $1
LOT 38, Block «9. map of Morris Park;
M^-liael IVUeehlo to Esplanade Healty Co.,
43 Exchange PI. mtg JSOO. July 18; attorney.
Eaplarade Kialty Co.. 43 Exchange PI gl
I>3T 43l Block GO. map of Morris I^rk:
Adolph Trebp to Esplanade Realty CO.. 48
Exchange Pi. June 80; attorney. Esplanade
Really Co.. 48 Exchange PI $1
LOT 440. map nf Bradlsh Johnson Estate;
VVllliem A Stopfofil to Saverlo Angelll. 281
Ea.st 151st St. July 30; attorney, F, Cafodl-
luiM"). 568 Courtland* . Av |t
PlIylRlM AV. e .. 283.1 ft n of Bnhre Av.
60x100; also Pilgrim Av, w *, 3S8.T ft n of
Huhro A». 60x100; H. G. SchB<kno, ref-
eree, to Andrew J. Glore, New Koch*'lte N
v.. July 8; attorneys. Clock « C. 881 Bast
14«ih St $1*00
ruosPRcrr av, lost and lOM. w *, .i7.iox
144. Sx.')7. 10x144.7; Kchor Contractlnr CO. to
Samuel Forster, 300 Wyona Bt. Brc^klyn,
April 18; attorney, J. H. Ganuea^y, H
Chambers St $i
TOPPl.Nil AV, 1.794. w s. 028x8$: Ciyrui 8.
Karon to Young Holding Corp.. 371 Broad-
way, nitg $7 7.50, Aug. 7: attorneys. Price
Bros., 271 Broadway $ioo
VA.S BI'RRN ST, 1,700, w a. 23.SxI<IX)i Au-
gust Werner et al. to John ToseanI and
Alberto Mananl. 524 Van Nisi At. mtg i

$2,700. Aug I : attorney, C. H. Baechler,
,

1,120 Eaat Trtmont Av $t00
'

WAr'HINGTi P.N AV. e s, 48 ft n of llSth Bt

Hsrmansen, 8,a$B Vyse Av, Aag. B: aM«r>
mr, Hans Hennansen, 3.0W Vys* At. .tOO
17»th fr. 7« KMt. £V«b«r; aJao iKtS
Bt, T48 East, s •. iliM: Art&tr HoMtag
Corp. to Danwood lUalty Oo.. B0» WUIU
Av. njtg jsa.ooo, Aiig, 8; attoriMys, Elfan *
A.. 3TT Broadway giQO

BBCOBDKO MOBTOAOXS
With nam* and address of lander and

lender's attorney, laterast la at S per ewn.
unless otlMrwl** speclflao.

MaakMtma. >
OTIOADWAT, w eor ittot Bt iM.llsiaS.t
xtW.l 1x168, >. U. Aag. t; Aspaola BaU
Realty Co. to Hispanla Holding Co.. SB Nas-
sau 81, du* Aug. L 1»4, • p. c.; attorney,
Albert J. Shaw, U Bast 4lM St.... $50,000
ESTATE Jams* Gordon Bennett: th* follow-
ing P. U.iptam dMUt /aly l, 191», du«
July 21 1«S3, ini«f««t U per bond, are re-
corded to Euaen* UlggSna. Rodman Wana-
maker, and th* Ouaranty Tnut Co. of New
York a* «i*cutars of saM •tat*: attonwy,
Tltla Onarant** afid Tnist Co.. ITS Broad-
way :

GREENWICH BT, MO, laawftdW. Jnly 1;
Maxlmlllao R. Baal to Haas Kraua, Ku
Greenwich Av, du* as per not**, 6 p c.

;

attornoy. BriMM Bebaalsr, III B'wa3r.$IO.«00
IRVING PLACB. 81-83; n w cor lIRll St. sSi
106.8, Mdc IMUI, Aag. 7: dnrwie* C. Ri«l
to Till* Ouarant** * Trust Co., 17$ Broad-
way. 3,yra, 6 p. c. and 6H p. o $i»,M0
LEXlNGfON AV, I», n « eonitr 2»t* St,
18.9x85, AU|. li: UlIlM K. UMt to Fred'k
Boscben, 8.51$ lOOtb fH, Rleilmood Hill B.
of (J., do* July 1, 1930, • p. *., prior mtg
121.000; attorney, E. V. Daly, 33 Nasaau
St $3,000
LOTS 80 to »4: JuUa F1tic*rald. 114 W*«t
75th 8t ii- $»,480
LOTS 274 to ZTT; Julia FItxgsrald, 114 W'est
75th St $i4.M0
LOTS 140 and 143; jMOb B«rkswtts, 229
Jefferson St. Perm AnlbOTi M. J.... $3,040
Ltyrs 331 and 332; llauric* L. Farb*r, 1.360
St. .Nlchola* Av $g.570
LOTS 315 and 31$: Ortaltda W. Bowan, e4«
Weat 113th St $t.200
LOTS 278 and 280: Israel Kar*ss, 60 West
129th St and anothar $19,000
LOTS 34 and 85: Maial* Soeolow, h44«
Madison Av , , $$,040
LOTS 445 to 4«8; Wilton Holdlag Corpora-
tl*n. 186 Broajlwur $88,080
Lore «T *nd»8: Harry Wolfson, SUEaat
SOth et $4,900
LOTS 227 to 1$1: Dfrrygarae Ranlty Corpo-
ration, 6S1 Weat 18Sth St K5,340
LOTS 89 sod 86: PIUllp OoMbng, M« gth
Av $3,000
LOT 188; rsrdlnando D. Crece, 860 tetk St,
Brooklyn $3,33U
LOTS 208 mn* *a»: Edw«rd Dvwd. 33 Wast
B;id 8t $3,100
LOTS 90-102; Philip Goldberg. 108 8th Av..

$6,880
LOTS lOS-lOS: David Saks. 91 Orssnpoint
Av, Brooklyn $3,300
LOTS 186 and 187; Carlo Oarbarini, $68 8th
Av $»,T00
LOTS 68 and 89: Halifax Realty Co, 21
Convent Av $6,740
LOTS .3SS-.19I ; Von Tryon Molding (Corpora-
tion, 52 West 67th St $1».0«0

L<.)TS 216-251 ; Fort Tryon Holding Coroora-
llon, 53 Waat 37th St.,.. $^.400
LOTS 315 and 316; Carlo Gart>arinl. 660 8th
Av $2,600
LOTS 317 and 318: Andrea and Maria Ce\inl.
158 Eaat 120th St $2,1100
LOTS 182-18$; Ruasley Co.. Inc.. TI4 West
laiat St $17,080
LOTS 46 and 46; RoM M. Doyle, 220 We.st
107th 8t $3,000
ixrrs 173-181 ; Ftort Tryon Holding Corp.,
52 West 57th St $20,100
LOTS 83-84: Bally Trovato. $01 Bast li8th
St. Bronx $2,200
LOTS 303-304: OrUDda W. BOWMI. 848 Weat
113th 8t $4,410
LOTS 21T-90: A. B. M. Realty (%.. 236 5th
Av $9,240
LOT $34; Marjorl* Duls, Alowndrla Bay,
N. T $3,040
LOTS 200-207; Mlachner 4 Schnalder, 423
West 120th 8t $5,040
LOTS 327-32S; Ferdlnando D. Croce, $60 OOth
St, Brooklyn , $5,040
LOTS 338-336: Ferdlnando D, , Crac*. HW)
KOth St, Brooklyn < $4..340
ST. NICHOLAS AV, 2S«-S$, n * ear IS.td

Bt, run* n 8R.9X * llO.Xx n 3S $x e 2Sx a

100.11 to St X w 89.3 to begin: Margaret V.
O'Reilly, eltrx., et al, to Emily X^uthy.
212 Bast 3*th St. dne as p*r bond, 6 p. c.
prior mtg $l<X>.onO; attorney. Title Guaj-
antae 4 Trust Co.. 176 Broadway. .$I7..*iOO

19TH 8T, 147-9 Kiiat, n a, 44.1x46, P. M-
July 31 ; Robt. W. CThanler to Gramercy
Freehold Co.. J58 Broadway, i yrs. 6H p. c,
prior mIg $2.S,000: attorneys, Mlehling 4K.,
258 Broadway .llO.OOO
if'TII ST, 145 Eaat, n s, 20x75. P. M., July
31; Robert W. Chanler to Marie A. Wright.
803 W. 7Btli 8t. and anotlMT, 8 years, 6Vi
p. c, prior mtg $]S,(XM>; attorneys, .sam*..

$4,000
40TH ST, n s, SM.S ft of 6th Av, t3.4x
100 5, building loan. Aug. T; Douglas L.
Elllman 4 Co., 414 Madison Av, to Law-
yers Title and Truat Co.. 160 Broadway,
du.. Feb. 1. I«3i, • p. c $200,000
09TH BT, a a. 130 ft e of Columbus Av. 20i
100 5, P. M.. Aug. 1 ; Nlcanor R Femandex
to Max Cxihen, 630 Weat End Av. executor,
4c. : Installments, 6 p. c, prior mtg $20,000:
attorneys, BandUr 4 H., 1 Rector St. $8,000
T2D ST. 156 West, s s, 30x103.3. P. M.. Aug.
7: utility Realty Co. to tha Republic of
Panama. 5 years, 6H p. c. : attorney,
Lawyera 'nile 4 Truat Co., 160 B'way. $48,000
TeTH ST, 22 Bast, s s, 19x102.2, P. M. Aug.
7; Raymond II. Kutner to Cbas. Remsen.
•t Remsenburg. L. I., 8 yra; attorney*
Larkln 4 Perry, 74 Broadway $35,000
I12TH ST. 19 East, n s, 19x100.11, P. M..
July 2*»; Be*»I« Bayevsky to Mary Le
Bontllller, 222 W. 33d St. dne Jun* 1. 11)14.

5H p. *. : attorney, F. d* P. Fost*r, 44 Wall
Sr. $8,600
SAME PROPERTY, P. M., Aug. 7; Jacob
Fahra to BessI* Bayevsky. 97 Writ 114th
St. due Feb. 7, IWI, 6 p, j:., prior mtg

.jjiiiumm iGs.

V.
iimii-

17
Wm. Or«w«««, Kones*, Mew Terk; at-
t»m«ir, Robert I> Noab. l,d$3 Srosdwu

«D AV. l.l$f ( PMiwoad Realty Oo. to'H*?
man Lang*. 23S Oelumbu* Av; attonwr
N. Y. U. 4 M. Co.. 186 BroMway. $30,00}
SD AV. 607; 0*o. J. B. Altman to Btol-
graat Indust. Sav. Bank and Hudson Traal
Co. to saoM; attonwy, Edw. J, MeOuIr*
61 Chambers 8t; 3 sadgnmenta, each. $M>,0QO
TTH 8T, 12 B: 0*o. W. Wtelenha^i^
•iw. tmatMs, to Bowery Sav, Bank. Itt
Bowery: atlOTMy, Cadwalader, W. * D,.
40 WsJi «t....^. m.0M
JTTH 8T, 318 w**t; New York Tltl* and
Martgag* Co. to Mamie Klatn. 3*0 Weat
99UI i8t: addraas, 133 Broadway; interest
at $7,aooWTH BT. n s, 74.4 ft • ot 11th Av; Peo-
ple's Trtist Co.. trust**, to People's Trust
Co., 181 Mmtago* 8t, Brooklyn, and ano
ears. 4e: attorney, w. H. Bristol, 181 Mon-
tagu* 8t, Brooklyn; 2 asalgaRMrau. each. fa
74TH 8T, 46 Baat-Wm. D. Sekell* at aL.
executor*, to Seholl* Bro*., 3 West 72d Bt.
et al., executors ; attorneya Korxman 4 F..
35 Broad »t $i
127TH ST, STJ Waet' Bmsstlne Jacobowsky
to Francis X. B. AlWrt, $01 E 43d St, and
Wm. arokaer, 230 Broadway; 2 aaslgn-
m*nt», *aea $3looo
1880 ST, g« W**t: Mary B. Mttl*r to Colum-
bia Trust Co., «0 Broadway, tmaUe $1

BBOADWAT, s • oem«r ef 238Di St, Bt.4x
190.6; Mary B. Matthews to Arbri* Realty
Co.; attomay, "nu* Ouarant** and Tmst
Co., 17$ Broadway ii
SD AV, 8,816; Harriot O. S. Br«mlng to
Aa*lU Loeb, » Claraae* Av, Areeme,
L. L; attomer. R. M. Levin, 61 Beekman
St $14,000
14$TR ST, 438 Bast ; Herman Longe to Her-
man Elfera, 386 Central Park West; attor-
ney. New York Title and Mortgag* Co.,
135 Broadway ., $3 (WOSAME rnOPERTY: Hannaa Blfer* t* Ma-
rl* Bv*rs. 77 West 7Sd St.; attamar, sam*.

. $2 000
ltI«T BT, 82$ Bast: Amy W. plynutwi. ex-
ecutrix, to Amy W. Plympton. T Munro
Av, Mamaroneck. N. Y. ; attorney, John A.
Dollea, 154 .Nassau St $1
1T9TH ST, 1C8 East; August Jasob to Edw-
J. Krug, Jr., M2 MInneford Av., City Isl-
and. N. Y. ; attorney, E. J. Krug, Jr., 160
Nassau St. gjoo

BKCOBDBD UBASKS.
tnth nam* and address of lasMs^

Manhattan.
BAST BBOADWAY. 218. Apartments J and
2, stoop floor; Harrla Shedllnaky to Dr.
J. L. Saltsar, 2lG Eaat Broadway, 6 years
from May 1, 1918: attorney, Marcus A.
Rherman, 132 Nassau Bt $1,020
SAME PROPERTY ; same to Hymaa fMlig-
son, 1.771 i'ulton Av, Bronx, and Mother,
5 years from Kept. 1, 1919 ..,$T81
OREE.fWICH 8T, 200; BM^ardln* J. K**I*r
*t al. to Maximilian Soal, on prsmlaea,
9 9-12 years from Aug. 1, 1919; attorney,
Ernest ecliaefer. 111 Broadway $4,800
LE.NOX AV. 100, north half of stor* ; 106
I.enox Avenue Corporation to Jetnn*
MIcha*!, on th* premise*, 3 years from
Sept. 1. 1919; attorney. 8. H. Hofstadtar,
2»f) Broadway $2,100
MOTT ST, 121, comer store and basement

:

Mlehallna Manglarl to Courumalla 4 Co..
121 Mott St. 6 yeara from Feb. 1 1917; at-
torney, CHiarles Ooldenberg, Ml Broad-
way $900
trU ST, M3, store and basemem: Richard
8. Traacy and another to Harry Goldman,
443 Alabama Av, Brooklyn, T years from
May 1, 1921 .,$3,600
12TH PT. 441-449 Eaat. Apartmenta 2 and 3.
extension lat floor: Federated Taxpayera'
Assoelatlon to Dr. W. B. Bauman, 441
Eaat 12tb St, 3 year* from May I, 1919;
attorney, Sanniel Wetnrib, 302 West 64th
St $SSO

EAST KINOSBRTDOE ROAD, SIS. ftll ; R«m-
amy P*uffnet and another, IndlT. mn6 as
•xr«. to Bartholomew Schlavone, i.tW
Orand Bool«var4 and Concourse. S 10-12
rears from June 1, 1919; attorneya. Brooker
« «. .aOfi M At $600
KAST KTNGSBRIDOB ROAD, S30. all : fame
to am*. 6 year* from April 1. 191B; at-
f om*>y. nam** $900
aournKRN notrLEX'ARD, 1,027. etore, *c.

;

Adeline Kikhfitt to I^oule J, L<ev1nfi. 3.027
Southern Iioulerard, 5 yeara. from Oct. 1,
1P22: attorney. I.. J. I«evlne. IjDST South-
ern Boulerard f2,100

wmvtcHxvTwcm^-wtmtkA^Momt^i^aT,

AT lAKE MAHOPAC
California boBaalows, .situated in ;_.
beanUful aeotloa, near l**w York ; p*rma-
nent wat*r rlgbu. Only 1 hour and 80
ytlanta* fro«». N. Y. If yon ar* kiokl^
rer a Irangalow where you caa hav* au
oonvmleacea thia la ib* place ; easy tsnas.

M«hop«c Pomt Corp.. I M«£$oa At.
Telephone qra»n*r«y—$677.

RYE, NEW YORK
' >*» «or_s*l* a few deslrabU loU aaa*
Oaktand B**ch, 120x100, for $4,000. and

SO-foot lots for $2400.
"VnH, C.II or Phone C. S. FAULKNER,
RmI Estate Office. FacitM Rr* RubM^

Ststien. Pltotie 123 Rye.

For Rent Unfurnished
«- AT KIW BOCHEUJB
J»*w«i hous*, S baths, all medtm
nnirroeenients: plenty ef grmnid.
^'"' 'SSli*""" : »2«0 per raontb.

BOSOS BKAI.Tr CO.,
_„_''J^ HocBell* Trust Co. Balldlng.tftma gg. Phen* »«T 14*w Keenelle. K. T.

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHOR^L L. PROPERTIES—INSURANCE.

BbPAlEdl 327 5th Av.

LOHO liH.A?ID—FOK MUt 0» TO

mCHAMCfl' IJKKS.
Manhattu.

flOTR BT. a a, 205 ft e of 10th At, OOrlOO:
Th*odor* C. "Wood *«t Tru»t*ea of Colum-
bia College, owner; f>ewla P. Fluhrer Co..
Inc., contractor (renewal) $2,415,00

Bronx renntjr,

BI«CK ST, * a, 165 ft a of t«n*tt Av, Mx
125; Tlaehler Rooflnx * 8h*et Metal Worka.
Inc.. aat Morrla Morsanatem, owner and
eontraetor $75
PROPKRTY bounded on the by lT4th St,
on the w by Bronx Itlver, on th* n by 177th
St, and on th* a by prop*riy of the K. Y..
W*stch»ster * Boalon R. It., —«— : Croas,
Austin k Ireland Lumber Co. act Bronx
Kxposttlon, Ine., and Weat Parma Amuse-
m*nt Co., lea****. Eatat* of tVlIllam Wal-
dorf Aator, ownar*. Bronx Kxpoattton. Ine^
contractor* (renewal ) 114,181.06

FOREST HILLS, L. L
lUUen Xtaatea frm Panoi WnBfi

t Boom H«M« for 0ala.
net 75x100—4 minute*' wdk from

<lepoU Rewiy for occ^MBcy SepC 15.

Abonl d.000; cMy Mtn*.

Cord Meyer Development Ca
*t William street. Forort Rill*.
New York City. l«n» Island.
Pbon* IBflCi John. PkoBe«9B6rareM HUls.

MEW homes of distinction, iMarliur
*/ completion, at Great Neeic, L,. I.
One ready for occupancr Au^st 10th,
others Sept. 1st. Send for plans and
full particulars, Prloea MS^WO up.
iictroctiv* offerinp, aUmp tha North

Shore of Long Ialand.

3Finlag Sraltg (Eotn|>a]^
I'koBe sni Greeley. 1 W*M Mth M.

IDEAL COUPiTRY ESTATE
within M Miles ot New Terk.

In th* most proounaat section of T*risii
Oannty, conaistlns o< about 12B scree of
fertile land, large, old-faahlened, w*l)-bMit
house. In exeellent repair, standing on us.
w>sln( eleratlon, eommandtnc on* of tJM
flne*t views on Lent Island; aituatsd an
maeadam road, within t mliss of
Lent Island Railroad statldn,
^r sal*—prto* $60.000—ea Itberml t<

Apply Box 466. Wastbury, Lon« Island. N. T.

OCEANSIDE, L. I.
For Sal*—S-yoom house and larf* bam,

and 6 acre* of crounda Interior of bous*
baa been newly decorated, all Improvamcnts

:

|2(l,000. 169 School St.

TO IJET FOR BirsnrKSS.

STORE FOR RENT
295 Ufayette St
20 FOOT CEII.INO

t STREKT XKTB.\NCK8
6.000 Sq. Ft. Rent fSjOOO.

BRETT & GOODE CO.
582 5ih Atc. "Bryant 693"

I.III FRNDENB.
Manbaltao.

onBBNWlCH ST. r.6rt. and Wasblnston St,
543 anil 545: Catherine V. Walah acalnst
Hanklnaon Realty Co., action to aell uadei
execution; attorney. H. T. Randall.
1,UDI>0W ST. 157; Sarah Kronman acalnst
Annie Lasko et al. partition ; attorney,
Kurxman * FVank

BEDFORD GAftAGE FOR RENT.
Center of Brooklyn's Auto District,
».»00 ROrAXS new—LATEST EtjnPKBNT.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED.
P^W. HTLAN-P. S15 MOVTAQCK ST.. n'M-TN.

FACTOR!KH FOR HAt,E On TO VKT.
MODERN FACTORY FOR SALE.

tlS-SSS Ulxh Hl. at ljM*kiwannt Huiloo. in UM
heart of Newark, N J.

70 000 ••"" '-* "^ •»»"•tv.vw y^ „,j^ Coa«trsetl*«.
RBTlnkl«r*: A. D- T. automatic rlr« alarm vstain:
elaKrle fralxat elaTator; larsa power plant: alae-
Irlr trKnsirl'»loo.

WALTTJl BAKER CO. ^y^p^.'^^.y-

MvS- i^«r«i ailnia'^ WolbiVat aiS MOI-NT MORRIS PARK WF.'ST. 14: 6th Av.
I?"^i-- ™^'' ^*™^

SI Sdo S.033 to 2.037: 124th tn. les to 172 Eaat;

IV?H^ mo Wi^i.- n-
•;.• -IS.taM.i: • P. St. S;'V°al'^r'a^tlo*n*'"atto™«""j "w'*''h

Aug. 7; Mary and John Alexander to Ely J,"."
"• P»™"on, attomay, J, W. H.,

WATtTBI) FOR BITtUXKSg Pt'RPOSBR

Webber. 228 Wth St. Brooklyn, inatallmenta
prior mtg M.CW); attorney, David J. Olsd-
stons, W Nassau Bt H.M>

Bronx.
BOSTON POST ROAD, s, sdjolnlnc land of
Hy. nicksrt, IW.Sx irregular: P. William
Schwiers, Inc., to Kast Chester Savlnsa
Bank. Mount Vernon, -N. Y., July 7, 1 year,

6 p. c. ; attortleys, OeseheWt « T., 620 4'b

Av, Mount Vernon, N. Y »3.000

FBANKi.IN AV, n w a, 204 ft n e of ITOth

St, 2.5x04.11: tntarlea Stembere to Henri-
etta Kaufman. 1,420 Franklin Av, Au«. 1

;

due. 4c.. aa per bond: attorney. Title Gtiar-
antee and Truat Co., 178 Broadway. . .»5,ort)

HAVlIMBTr.n AV. w a. 5» ft n of 12th St,

80x105; Oottlleb WIeland to Mary Dannen-
felser. IB Broadway, Haverslraw, N. Y.,

Au*. 7. 3 yeara, 6 p. c. ; attorney, Title

Guarante* and Truat Co., 176 Broadway..
SinoOO.

JBJIOMB AV, n a. Lot 67, map of New
Vlllace Jerome, 25x125: Brtuardo Tniml>etta
and another to Maria Cerullo, 574 E^ast

noth St. prior mt» »3.000. Aug. 8. due as
per bond, 6 p. e. ; attorney. Tltl* Guarantee
and Trust Co., 179 Broadway $2,000

LA 8ALLB AV. 2.850: Franda Whittle to

Emma R. Lehnert, 667 Eaat J4th St.

Brooklyn, mtrf S4.600. Aur. 7, t yeara. 6 p.

c: attorney, J. Mantlnljand, 116 Broadway.
Sl.500

HAME PHOPKHTT; Same to DIfiah Watklna,
2,850 La Salle Av. Ao«. 6, t yeara. 6 p. c;
attorney. Title Ouaranlse and Trust Co..

176 Broadway Sl.BOO
LOTS 1 to 24, Block 2MS. map of United
Real Eatat* Co. of Nebraaka; William L.
rbetan. Inc., ta Bumslde Avenue Realty Co.
and another, /ulv 20, S yeara. 5>4 p. c.

;

altomey, Title Uuarantee and Trust Co.,

176 Broadway »»fi.ono

SAME PROPERTY; same to same, prior mte
I2S.0OO. July 29. 8 years, SMl p. c. ; attorney,
aame ^ »19,000
VAN BtJREN BT, l.TO*. w a, 2;i.flilOO: John
Toacani and another to Ausust lYemer,
1 709 Van Buren Bt, and another. Aue. I.

due Feb. 1. IMS; attorney, C. H. Baechler.
1,1*6 East Tremont Av Il.ono
WASHI.NCTON AV, e s. 48 f( n of IflWh
Bt, 40 4x102; Bella Bchaffer lo Hy. BnKi-
nlch. 2,ni7 Orand Boulevard and Concourae.
and another, prior mtg SU.rrOO, Aus. 4. 10
years, tl p. c. ; attorney. H. Breunlch, S.SSS^
Tleboul Av tlO.500
WKEIOt AV, 1.661. e s, 20x95; Jareb Bern-
stein to J. II. Alexandre, Jr.. Qlen Head.
L. I., and another: exrs, July 9. t years: al-
tomey. Title Ouarante* and Trust Co.. 170
Broadway 66.000
WKSTCHESTER AV, n a, 420 ft n • of
Prospect Av, 42x100: Reich Building <3o. lo
Sarah J. Brooka, 1140 tVeat SOth Bt, prior
mtg S.12,2.50, July 10, 4 years, 6 p. c. ; at-

iomey«, Knox t D., 291 Broadwsy. . .|B.0OO
imi 9T, 248 East, n a. MxltSS; MIebel*
Orsa to Oaetano Dl Figllo, 691 Morris Av.
Aug. I. doe. *c.. aa per bond; atlomey.
Title Oiwranlee and' Tmat Co.. 17S Broa.1-
way .^ ._^ $-500

1521)

CrUn,

LOT 1«5. map of Pearaall Estate: Bdraiitid
D. BrIaxI against Hoaa Weiss et al. for.'-

cloaure of n.ortgage, attorney, I.. S. Marx.
142H ST, 547 Eaat ; Marj- Fox et al. aa ex-
•eutrlx. against Katie Donnelly et al. fore-
cloaure of mortgage: attorney, E. F. Moran.

miCAL BSTATK AT ArCTfON,

TO-DAY
Absolute Auction Sales

Woodmere, L. I.

n* liM P. H.. at Woodmere Baolerard,
atatlon.

ao Choice Plots

and 1 Dwflline.
Liberal Terms. Policies of Tltl* Onar-

antee Truat Co. Free.

Lawrence, L. I.

nt StM P. M,, ander tent, earner Bread
way and Muriel Av,

35 Residential Plots
tnd i Residence.

on Mortgage. Pollcle* of TlUe
Ouarant** Truat Co. Fra*.

«6«

Wavercrest, Far Rockaway, L I.

at llSO p. M., nnder sam* tent,

mt Lnwreace. X.. L.

2 Cottajtes.
nD*wB aa S.IM and *.»1 Braakhann Av ).

60e', on Mnrtgage

hann for partlrblan. or, better still,

nttMHl th* Bale,

Phone
<S«« Rector.Sl Naaaau Bt

N, T. City.

Manufacturer
desire* from 3.000 to 5.000

sqiure feet of q>ace. Must be

located between 33rd and 51st

Sts. and 5th and 9th Aves.

Address A 850 Times Annex.

APAKTMENTS TO IJCT—CnfWTilshnC
MANHATTAN—West Side.

=Osbome=
N. W. CORNER

87TH ST. AND TTH AVE.

Large, Light Rooms and Bath.

High ceilings.

nREPROOr BUILDING
AOKNT ON PKBMI8BS.

COUNTRT HEAL ESTATE.

Rawtbem*.—PM snie, K ma%\ bense, sis
rooms; art«slan wsll, Iswn. fruit, flowers,

shade, game*; S minutes statloD; conunut-
ing distance. BanitMi H. «pe«rs.

Larehmenu best h«n« proposttldo: 61,000
eask. MUaoe* ini* rant. U. . Keller. 131

Wm« Wth tk, l^ione mi Bryant.

Houas, nil Improvements; four master bed-
rooms, two bntbs

grwmd.
ths; nsrvant ansrten; J4
Bifdsall. Tarrytown. N. TT.

X* bet.

Hie finest eomer on the finegt gtreat In
tiM best town in Long Island—

FREBiK>RT.
Plot ISSxaoO; bona* has 11 rooms; t fin*
bntbs. every tmprovmaent: garage tor •
ears: 617,000: easily worth $25,000. deo.. E,
Whealer, M ItaU Road Av.. rraepogt, K. T.
Oppo«lt« d*p<rt. Phone 43S.

'KEBPORT BAROAIN.

St
Rooms; every loprovemsnt;

lit. shade, lawn; 4 Uoek* from dsflot
900; eaally worth *1S.000. Phone 438;
>. K. Wb**lM-, IS Rail tUtmA Av.. Pne-

pert, N. Y, Oppe*lt* d*pet.

FOREcix^SURi: BABOADf.
T fin* rooms ; every improvement I stenm

tont^lot 50x115; prio* $4,100; terms, Geo,
B. Wheeler. V, RaU Road Av., fneport.
L. t, Opposlt* depot. Fhotie 48».

PLJIMDOUK, L. I.
I wtn sMl my 10-room, ImIIow tn* .psal-

denoe for $17,000: oooupancy Oct. 1. Stewart
Hemlagway, 60 Kast 43d St. TaU Murray

Flushing. L. I., about 45 acres; reduced
from $6,000 to $2,B0O per acre

;
good terms

;

loU opposlU sell for Vtna. Klssam Bro*.
Co., Qu*en», L. I. Phoh* 61S0 Hollls.
c;*darhur*t,—For aal*. 10 room atucco bouaa,
100x100; large porch, garage; parquet

noora. Bteam heat. Tel. 80<» Harlem or loas
Far Rockaway.
i'torty to ninety acres north shore Long
Uland: vineyard, fruit trees. J 506 Times

Downtown.
Ocean and bay, fine 7 acre place. Long 1*1-

..1°^ •*'*'°L *»«J' terms. OUbart ElUott,
154 Na»sau St., N'ew York.

-For Snia ar Tn I«(.

,,„ ... HOUSK8 AT
JAMAICA, HOLLIS AND QTJHEIfl,™___ »*.000 to $16,000. Bee m*.HgWRT PRICli, 5 Htrriman Av., Jamahin,
New Jersey—Pot Bale ar Ta Lot. '

TBLffPHONE ME NOW.-Vew T-roora
craftsman home, sleeping porch, tlla bath,

open fireplace, parquet floora, beamed cell-
ing, steam heat, gas, electricity; all Im-
provementa; near atatlon, achoola, cburchea;
auperlor neighborhood ; 28 mlnutaa N. T
City: Sc commutation; 11,000 cash; balance
on terma^ John A. naidwln, 80 Maiden Lao«,
N. T. Telephone John S047.

Por Sale.—A 9-room stucco hous*. In first
class condition, at Summit, N. J.; lot llOx

1B6; large one-car brick garage; aalact real-
dmtlal aectlon; 8 mlnutea from D., LAW
atatlon; price tU.OOO; mortgag* $7,S00; cash
required. Bertram Cunnyngham, 120 Brond-way. New York city.

Factorlaa for aale or to let, and tnillt on easy
terms, 'Walter Baker Co., 706 Broad St.,wewarK, N. J.

SJo3e"m hotiaea. J5.000. 17.000, terma. Dlnne-
bell, W T,arch Av.. Bogota, K. J.

Connectleat—Por Bala ar Ta XM.
Connecticut Shore.—A charming Winter
home, Italian exterior, stunning Interior,

10 rooms, 3 baths; double garage; aervanfa
qyartera; close to open Sound with wonder-
lul views; private bathing; tennis and golf-
5 minutes to Stamford Station. V. L. Field
Ig7 Main St., 'Stamford. Conn.
Wanted.—Succceaful aeaahor* development.Long Uland Sound. Conn. ; 200 remaining
lots; owner deceased; halra aettllng eatate
require experienced party to sell same; lib-
eral comnusslon. Box 306, New London,
t^nn.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Wanted—Factories, factory altea, warehonaea

anit waterfront property for aale or leasa.Harvey, 107 Bedford Av., nrooklyn.

FARMS.

Lroag; Island—Par Sale ar Ta Let.

Farm. 20 acres, 350 full bearing fnilt trees;new house, 7 rooms; l>«rB; 00 fat fowl-
screa growing vegetables; cow, farming
Implements, pig; fl^•e miles out; one mile
front atatlon; title perfect; Immediate poa-
«-aalon: S«,.'»0: t2.000 caah. J. B. Swe^
Fatchogue. L. I.

''•

MlBcellaDeoos—Par Sale ar T^ Lat.

lOO-aere farm, near large city; only $4,500;"^^^^|nujr exchange. Gilbert Elliott,

CITY HOUSES—Fw Sale or To Let
Maabnitna.

For sale, 10-room S-story nnd basement
private house : West I20fh St., I>etw*en

7lh and I^enox. Apply I. Wollna, 282 Church
St Phone Canal 4154,

Blehmond Borvagh—Por Bale or To Let.

""^L.^^**-"*""**' * rooms and baih, near
180th St. ••!,•; S7,000. Dale, 83 Manor

Itoad. Staten Island.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let

Wggtchester Coonty.

SCARSDALE.—Give us an opportunity to
help you build your own home on very

liberal terms In the Rdgemont Estate, the
finest suburb In Westchester, only 40 min-
utes to New York via electric service;
macadam rosde, hrick sidewalka. sewers,
and water. We are offering lota and plots
at pre-war prlcea. Searadale-Edgemont
t.orp., 1 Madlaon Av. 2r>77 'Ir.-tmercy.

To sublet In charming realdentlal park In
N,^w Itoehelle. from Sept. 1 ur there-

abouu, for about 6 to 8 months, as de-
alred. tastefully furniahed dwelling; 9
PXims, 2 baths, gas and electric light,
grounds 100x200; garden; small garage; use
of tennis court: rent $2S0 per month. Teie-
phone 3002 New Roclialla.

GRBAT RARGAIN
AT NFnV ROCHELLE. N. Y.

Beautiful lOrrocm house. 3 baths; gas,
electricity; large plot of groimd; asking price
$18,000. Home n»alty Co., Room S3. New
Rochelle Trust Co. Bids., New Rochells,

For aale. New Rochelle, N. T.; eleven-room
houae on plot T.-i.xloO; garage on property;

convenient to railroad station, business ser-
tlon of town, and Long Island Bound: price
$13,S00. V/rlte v.. ]{. Guest, 16 Lafayette
St, New Roeiielle, or phone New Rochelle
127 at 0:10 any evening.

Houeee, all improvenienta, beat realdentlal
section. Immediate posaeaalon, $5,500 to

$10,000 aqd up. L. Ulrdaall, Tarrytown, N. T.

I

MORTGAGE^LOANS.
I
ATTBNTIO;* ' ! $10.00(1.000 LOANA8LB.

1 I.ONO TERM CONSTlirCnON MORT-
OAaES; MINIMTM AMORTIZATION: BCSI-

i
N1CR8 OR APARTMENT PROPERTIES. BX-
CKL8IOR KBT.-tTBS CO., 138 BROADWAY.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Mnahattan—Por Sale ar Ta LalL

way *«v. r.--- ~ Kto«, Vurk Inquire or mtaitt
MD ST. a a. rro_$ ft e of Morris Av. »0« g?£fHH BUILDINO OOliPANt, 416 Ornng*
Md.lOxSOxUd.U: Hans Marmaneen »* Anton !5,^*^l',h.„v N V

*~""^

ermansen. 1.078 Taller Av, Aug. 8. 6
Hi.. Albany. ». x. __
BBOOKLTl^—PO» BALK OB TO \Xt.

THE PUCE TO LIVE

Flve-storr new-law a\-enua comer npnrt-
___„,_ --,1, «!> OB TO LXT. I

ment, 8, 4, and 6 rooms, with etor** on
BBOWX—FOB BAU 0» TU uri.—

j ground floor; unnaually well built; near
T-iz-vn o A T f subway station: will net 20* on |2S,000 etsb
rUK oALifi I Investment : a decided barsaln.

» .ktf of land 50x100 ft., located on Bo-
i

^*Yank L. riaher Co.. 50 F.aat 4ad Bt.

Jrt AV ; one Plot of ground KiOxlOO ft lo. —
Sl^ « Pauldfng _Ay.. Morria l-ark .ectlon
•" -. ^. York. Inquire of FBTER

Leasees.—Ntwiy purcha.«ed flata. apaHmenta,
lofta. fully rented: magnificent condition;

wonderful opportunities for lessees, Brewn-
Ing, 110 Weat 40ttl.

rears, 6 p. e. ; attorney, A. Hermansen
073 Teller Av se.noo

174TH BT, T48-M, s s; two lots, each 36x99;
two mtgs. each $6,000; Arrow Holding Corp.
to Loula Moenlnr. IM Eaat Kid St; two
prior mtga. each $8.?. 000, Aug. 0, 7 years. 6
&e.: nltameys,> O'Reilly « D., 124 Kast ;

th Bt

Bronx—For Sale or Ta Lat.

INVRSTIOATK.
Cholee comer, ICOxlOO, near subwar sta-

tion: suitable for factory; worth $11000,
nfloe for $0,caO; terma to - autt. BamiwiAt Bar .TJth St., n*ar Benson Av.. t min- aae

uiet from the bay, 8 mlnutea from the ocean. Cowen. 1,200 luiervale Av., Bronx.

Long Islntid.

Por Sale tn Hempatead.-Attractive home,
built after prise plan : artlatic and thor-

oughly, niotlem ; gas, electricity, hot water
heat, hardwood floors: large living room
with fireplace, dining room with fireplace;
hall and kitchen on firat floor; four bed-
rnoma and bath ; good attic and cemented
cellar; frunt and aide parches, former glass
IrKrlosed: unusually beautiful grounds: cor-
ner lot, 100x250; forty trees, fine hedge,
many ahruba and plants; well-built earafte:
quiet, i^flned location, four blocka from
atatlon: $12,000. O. H. Blanchara. owner,
44 Terrace Av., Hempstead, L. I. Phone 789.

Far roi:kawav. lo.nc. ikla.ni
for 8alk, gray towkr. hkkrs plack.
fully i-ttilvishkij, laildk grounds,
ixlltble balconies, twk.vty rooms.
FIVK BATHROOMS. niLI.lARI) ROOM.
MOTOR HOL'Sr:, CHAL-FFECRS ROOMS.
UOL'SE cA.v III-; ske.n; 2 to t, i- m.

JAMES I. BRERS.
rOOT OF CKNTRAL AVENtJE,

FAR ROCKAWAV. L I

COUNTRY HOUSES-S«lo or ToLd
Kaw tunmt,

KSW rCBURBAN HOMES
t POR RESrr.

>^nr, thra, and six rooms and Iwth: (to«
Inwaa; largs yards ; rents. $24 to $36.

SEE MR. BLACK, '

1«Xat. 310 OLOBE BLDO.,
,

BOO Broad St., Newark, N. J,

New 6-n)om crafuman style horn*, "tiliad
bath, ateajn heat. electricity, flreoiaoe,

parquet floors, beamed celling, garden, fawn;
80 commutation, Weat Shore and Suaque*
hanna R. R. ; low price, easy terma ; also a
two-family house cheap. HENSCHEL. 89
eth St., Rldgeflcld Park, N. J. Tals. 14SI-J
Haelcensack, 3823 Cenlandt.
Por Sala.-Vritree beautiful bungalows, up-to-
date In every respect : all Improvements,

with and without garage: lar^e plots of
ground; genuine barRaliis: price only ^,800,
Don't buy until you sea the**. Erie R, B., tZ
miles New York City, J. B. Bloomer, HiUa-
dnle. W, J.

,

BXght-room home on famous Bamegat Bay.
H mile from t>est fishing and gunnlrig

grounds; two acrea land, bam, garage, fruit
and nut trees: baraaln at $2.S00. Apply A.
W. Kellay, Bamegat. N. J.

ORA.MUl-; HOUSft.
12 rooma, 2 baths; best section.
1 s-;:.'<i or land: price. $I6.n00.

Horae* O. Knowles, 52 Vanderbllt Av., V. T.
Montclair, N. J.—Price $IO.,V»i. «31 Grove
St., lu rooTOM and bath; all Iniproventents;

large lot and barn. For particulars see
Owner (131 Prove St., Upper Montc'alr, N. J.

creHsi.ii'. -v. J—House, U rooi::8 and bath;
all Improvements; large plot: garage;

prlc* $5,000: another 7-room. $.-i,000. RIegel,
Mesalna Drive, or phone Greeley 29gl.

Beautiful atucco home with all Improve-
meilta' must aacrlflce; easy term*. H 063

Time* Ijowntovfn.

Beautiful home with all Improvements; must
sail; cheap; easy commuting. W. Buckley,

aei Broadway. Tf!. S.'iW Barclay.

At Weatfleld.—Hous._
$6,000 up: p*}8Seselon.

Woolworth Building.

Ten-room residence In fashionable section of

for sale: modem!
H. C. I.ockwood Oo..

Newark; a real home for $25,000.
H. Hartdegen. r.40 Parker.

Wrtta

Caontry Honses Wanted.

Wanted—To rent house, at one*; all modem
Improvements; short distance from New

York City. E. F., 21 Clyde St., Jamalon.
n>one 1»«I-J Jamaica.
Early September, modern nine rnom subur-
ban houas; untumlahed; rent $125. W 1S3

Tlmra.

SUMMER HOMES—Fnnmked.
Long lalanO.

^^ LONG BEACH 'W-E.ST.
Five-room bungalow, with Improvementa.

near ucean, for rent furniahed; reaaonabla.
Call on nhoa. J. Walsh.
BUNGALOW to ttoblet.—4 rooina; BeaeK
51st St., George Court. Bunrnlow No. 3,Edgemere. L. I. ; reasonadile price ; can kn

seen Sunday, I-4 V. .M .

GREAT NECK—« rooms. 2 hatha; vegetatjja
garden; near golf: garage: immediate poe-

aaalon; $700 »ea*on. Phone Riverside S766.

Bnnamar Home* Wanted—PDrnlshed.

Wnnted by prir.clpal, for rent or cash pur^
chas*, moderate priced suburban home, re-

fined neighborhood, within one hour lower
Broadway, 5 to 8 rooms. Improvements.
large lot, shade; possoaalon by May; par-
ticulars, very lowest tcrn.s. W 7rio TlmaaDowntown.
Wanted, by family of three, to leaae or rent,
for one year or leaa, l>eKlnnlne Sept. IS,

comfortably furniahed. modem, 4, 5 or 6room cottage In good realdentlal section of
either 'ionkera, Polham. Mt. Vernon or New
5SS.'^"'JJ-

„R'Ply 'ully to C. E. Arnold, Room
2027, 42 Broadway.
^WANTED.—From Aug. 15 to Sept 15. 8 to

10-rtjom furnished houae; garage; water
front; wlttUn two houra of New v.rk; two
In family; no children. C. E. Groeatteck.
phone Plaza 2870. .ITr. Park.

^^
FLRMSHED country or suburban homo,
within 40 miles of Nen- York. W esichester

county, to be occupied by respoiMlble coupla
only from now to about Nov. 1 ; references.
H. H I, , room 8,-i2. 1,.^»S Droadwav.
Husband and wlf« looking for turnishi-d tma-
galow in l.'«olaTr(i area. V 21S T;;nt-a.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
For Rent.—Storeroom or entire three-atoiy
building, 20 by 200 feet. In the main bual-

neaa aectlon of Reading, Penn., (110.000 pop-
ulation.) on Lincoln Highway: first floor, 20
by 120 feet; at present lime used aa a cafe;
suitable tor any retail butdnesa and tspc^clallp
desirable for auto salesroom and aer\-lce at*. '

tlon. Address Henry Loeb, 346 Penn St.,
Reading. Penn.

SOUTHWEST corner"
'

CENTRl- A.VI) WAI.Kf.n .STS..
8-STORY MODi;nN KIREIHOOF BLDC^
STORE. BA.'<r-:MI':.NT. A.M> 2 FLOORST^

42,000 FEr;T OFFICE SPACE.
S. II. STO.N'E. Al^.KNT.

'--'-
IS.": RROAOtVAY. — J»
OR ANY BROKER.

Reinforced cnncrtte bi.-IIding. containing
250.000-275.000 square feet ; three freight

elevators, two passenger elevators ; rental
40c. per square fop* ; Tmmedlaut occupancy.
Charles Fall, 1,400 Washington St., H*.
tx>ken.

Newark, N. J.—7.0O0 a<i. ft. theat and potr-
"

er) In modern loft building, southeast cor*
ner New Jersey R. R. Av. and Hamilton 1^
Walter Baker Co.. 756 Broad St., Ne\>ark.

For retit. wat'erfront and raiiroaJ sidlna
property, long or abort term leases, suit- .

able for induatrial development. Garvoy.
197 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.

Latge. light parlor flo.ir for business ana
living purpoaea; 20x5(t: oppoaitc Bloom-

Ingdale's. 143 E:ast 60th St. Inquire la
grocery.

Storage space. 5.14 Eaat 20th St.. 2d and 34
floors; elevator: ,1;:-1.S4; no manufacturing.

Apply Estate Jo^n t'. llnxikman. IfiTl Ifway.
Mji.ll pr1\'llci;cs. $3; «vtcf!lent service; tela-
phone attendant. Dunne. COU llroadway.

Suite S07.

Two well lighted lofts. 3nxti5. downtown*
Kennelly, tin Dey .'^t Cortlandt 7824.

tOFTS. STORVI.S. OFri(.'KS. Bl'ILPI.VOa;
Stanley S. WooUey. CXa .Mll Av. Plaai 267^

55th St., 243 Weat. (near Broadway.)—2,800
foot loft to let.

Office, 220 square feet : also desk rooag.
Apply Room 3(>2. 10 TVali ."t. '

Brooklyn.

Three-story basement, scmi-flreproof buil^ *

lltg. 13,000 square feet ; elevator, heati
suitable for any line manufacturlruc or '.

storage: Immediate possession. Baffa A
Dnon, 179 Remsen St., Brooklyn. PniSna
Main 148.

. New Jersey.

Briek building, containing 35.000 aqtiara
feet ; Babcock boilers, Crocker-Wheeler

generator; plot ino.rlOO; price SfiO.oOO.
(."harlea Fall. Telephi^ne 393 ItoboKen.

Wanted for Bualne** Purpoaea.

Wanted—A good-slaed Iqtt. within 73 mltaa
of New York City, to be used for factorr

purposes ; \'lclnltr muat offer a sufficient
supply of female labor. M. S., 800 Timaa
Downtown.
For motor true;; repair or service shop, O.OOo
to 10,000 square feet; about half space re-

quired on ground floor; Immediately: New
York, Brooklyn or Lrf>ng lalaiMl city. W 115
Times.
Loft, sprlnklered, or small building, at>out
3.(y)0 aKj^uare feet, for i.fflces and diaplay

rooms, motion pictures, Manhattan or
Queens; easy access tn Times Square. Writs
Harry Raver. 1,400 %oadway.

^

LKtft wanted Jor waist ninnufact-tjrer: 50x100,
or larger. In manufacturing vicinity tn

Harlem. Bronx. Brooklyn, or near New York.
B N 810 Ttmea Downtown.

For Bale or Lease.—^tucco tile roof house,
31 minmcs from Pennsylvania and Flat-

(

bush Av. stations: first floor conntsia of liv-
ing n>om ,^0 by 18, larc* fireplace, dining '

room 34 by 10, large fireplace.- kllchen, but- i ,,,, — -

ler's pantry, large screened porch: second
i

Ol/jce wanted
floor, 4 large bedrooma and bath; third floor
S rooms and bath; Immediate possession.
Call Barclay 02.'!8-7-B for apiiolntment.

SOO square feet for advcrtlstng office at
once between 23d St. and 4:d St.. 4th At.

and Broadway. I'rice $75- $80. W 170 Time*.

ASBIOKXBNTB OP MOKTOAOEB.
Mnahnttnn.

' iin«S yet only a half hour from Manhattan; NEW
, fnlveralty Heights HfSll-rce. - Benutlful""'^ T-room stucco Houses and Oaragea; open, trick. :1 story: 50x100; II room*. 3 baths: I

^ ; every day; evenings by appointment; w*« |,rge garage; price $10,000; cannot b* re-

I

'OAOEB.
I End subway to 2ith Avenue StaUon. THE produced ui.der $40,n(V). For further infor-

niatlon write Apt. 7, .905 Broadway.

3Aay ijv, ....mim..^— . —.— , . . — —

.

-,
fs, 1 , *'

Ki.N(i's'f."4«-a0, a a, 74.11x100.0; W. 8.

^!iffln to Fannj? M. Clark, 206 West. 13th

iSa $23,000, all Hens. July 30: attomejr.
St.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 160 nnjsd-
»a- - »1"0

I,OT 324; same to Marjorie Duls, Alexandria

Bay N y . .' fo.2W
L'l-i'i :it and :t3; Eugene Miggina. Bodmeij
WnnAmalwr. and taieranty Tnia! ('•"'
New T6rk, CTMHititors Eslale James Gordon

llennett, to Mamie Bocolow, 1.440 MadlwMi

Av, all dated July I. 1919; atiomWr fof all.

Itle lliiaranlee and Trust Co., 1(0 Uroad-

gCKPtB—PO* BALK 0» TO LET.

AT RICHMOND HILL

Large private rcwldanee: excellent location;
fin* aite apartment houae. H 164 Tlmaa.

1 VAUQHN ^BOP'EBTlEa"cdRP. ' T*L 67»4

AV A, LMg; Jloae Luti to Alfred Lchmann, ' "•"' ^^^^
878 iteth St, Brooklyn; attomey, T. O. *
T. Co., 176 Broadway ;$100

^ ,„ .
-.. EIJ« ST, e *, M.2 ft I Grand St; John and

e lis to (jld Fnrilh^un Av x n 1 g w lOJ to
, Bophia Lerch. exrs. to J. and B. Lereh and

Washington .*v x a 1 to beginning: Wllllata ; Bophia I.erch as Iniste* to <7ha*. A. Preu- , _ „ ..,.,„»,«Hndgaon to II. Brennlck. 1.017 Orand Av, lel. IPSl Morris Av, Bronx; attomey. R. B ADIOINING KEW GARDENS.mis $33,100. Aug 7; attomey. P. D. Shapiro.. Biringham. 466 E Tremont Av; » asaign- 1
AUJWli^ll^Vs IVCW \xnra^L^^.j.

lin Nassau Rl »I i menta $3,506 and $1 . Beautiful stvoeo dwelling Of Colenlal type -. - . .

\i-AKIIINliTO.N AV, a, 46 ft n of lB9lh Bt, MADISON AV, 1,544: Tltl* Ouarante.- an I «Ml*tlng of 8 rooms and 2 bath*, in best .
beautifully located; excellent condition: pri-

4(L4xl02i Henry Breunlch to Bella Schaffer, Tri^st Co to Herman F Slemars, 18 We«t I iBcadan on ample plot, every modern «en- vat* double garsre. Price $18,000; barfaln.
1.738 (;rotona Park East, mtg $3.1,500. Aug. 1 loed St and 90 Cortlandt 81 112.000 ! ImUoc* and sppurlenanc*. Houae boUt I*** Phon* Mldwood 5*M-W.
4; att .mey, P. D. Shapiro, 119 Nassau MU.VRuE sr. 66; Perey H. Brlgham to Wra. : (!,«„ 1 year ago and equipped with screans, 1

'

FLATBUSH CORNER.
St. $lfjo W. Rutherford of Paicbam, Busseir Bng- . *,rtii(,«a, sKrubbery and oitier exiraa. Owners Two-family hrick comer: 6 and bath nnd

iKOd: attorneya, Hoadly, L. A J., 22 William - • •' " —-- - . .
t. ' . .• ^. ..

A real home; seven rooms and bath; Colonial
type of architecture; surrounded by t>egutl-

ful homes; at elactrio atatlon; thirty-eight
minutes from Broadway: convenient to golf

_ u.auiif,.i 'and beaches; $6,000, terms; th* opportunity**'*""'"'
of tha season: must ssll, Addrsaa-Q. M.,
159 Times.

BimOAIXIWS FOR BALE.
.Long Beach (W*st End.)—.1 rtMims, wiring

L.arga building, suitable for storage wara-
houae. 55th St. to 125th St., west side, or

will buy establlwhed bualnesa. B 12j Times.
Ither up or down town, about

400 square feet; purely comm-rcl.al buai-
ness. Phone Madison Square 2833.

Artist, employed commercially during day.
wanta to rent furniahed studio evenlngei

ressonable. B 112 Times.

Braoklyn—rw Bale or Ta Lat.

IDE3AL FLATBUSH HOME.
Modem 3-stary frame house; very attmet-

aod plumbing, $1,050: easy terms.
BXWSET BUNGALOW (X).,

1,835 Grand St.. Brooklyn, N. T.
Phone Stagg 2000.

Bprlngfleld, L. I.—S-l minutes fmm N. Y,

;

house, 7 rooms, batti; all lmprov«m*nt* ; 10
mliiut'-.s frotu station; almost an acre of

;^L '* ^^•••..A f-V.^"- '.'^r'^„^,''.'.'.'^-„r/ ground,, an ..planted:, chickens; sacrifice.
living rooms, open fin-, all Improvement Rahe. Bprtngfleld. L. I.

$lt,000
BT, $•; New. York Title

nnd M«rt( •«• C*-. to_ H»*tar, Ae.j Calrgry

Title
..$7, 200

I.fyra 4.- a>.d 46: same to Roae M. Doyle.

Vja West i07th_St .-,-,;.•••• -4?-^
iJ)T8 ns *n.| «>; aame to Halifax Realty
(..., 21- fvjo.ent Av —• :»"'SXT
l/VTH'M .-illd M; same lo Belly Trovato, •«!

Fast 1 "18! h St v4-

UTS M and 80
' and "iw't'o 104; rblllp Oold-

l.»-r> ll|w H"h Av ii"*':-??
1,'rrs nu and Ot; same to Julia Fl'sgi;''''''',

114 wlai r.-.iii St i-v*??-**
LOTS, irr and f'S: same to Harry Wolfson,
2.35 East • .VKh St •.; • i;!- w '.''''SV
LOTS 103 and iOi; iwne to DvrU Baka. 81

WEEKS AV, LseX-O, * a. 20x96: J. Hy
Alexander. Jr., and anothar, to Jacob Bera- i Bt , *
atetn, 1.<B8 Weeks Ar. July $0; attorney, NEW CRAMBratB BT, N; New. York
Title r.unr«n(»e (_'o. 170 Broadway. . »?,J10 - -- - - -" -.

W'KSTCHKSTER AV. 886. » w », 42x100;
ilelch Biill.ilns Co. to W«il»v Contr.icting
Co., 380 l!ro:<dwsy. mtg $32 26n, July 31 ;

attomey. Title Ouarante* and Truat Co.,
17B Broadway $100
SAME rltOPKnTY; tValiey Contracting Co.
to Theodore KatalS, 1,2I14 Amsterdam Av,
mtg $.17.2.'W Aug. 0; atiomey. Tills Ouar-

Church, li^S Bagt list St; address. lU
Brosfiway ll,He
NORFOLK 8T, e «. 125 ft n of Rlvlngton fit;

lafthrlla Kuteman ami anmh-r tn Ha'ev
Uflke. 39 RIverAlde Drive, et al , aa truateea
of Staff Savings- Fund oC,M»tropalltan l.lte
Inen.-nne* Co.; altomai's, Botchsr, T. A F,
1 Madison Av...j ,,,.$$2,009

i
aniee and Tnist Co.. Ii« Brnadway. . ..|l(fl ; BFAMaS AV, 7$: Aflfre Realty Corp. to

I K^TH ST. n i>. 17,'> ft w of Morrla Av, Mx Frieda M. B»ckert, 8S Seaman Ar; stlor-
I im.5; Gaetsno lie Figllo to Mlchele Orta, neys. A. 6 H. Bloch, 99 Naaaau St...$lO,rO0

l(.-l« East 1.-.2d St. mtg $3 000; attorney,
j ST. NICHOLAS AV, 728: Burlock 8. Rabell.

Title Guarantee and TrOat Co., 170 Broad- : axecutors, to Metropolitan Inauraoee Co.

;

way I $100 attorneys. Butcher, T. A P., I Madlaon
l.'.SD ST, s a, 270.3 ft e of Morris Av, :,Ux\ Av 18.000
lM.UIaMzll«.lli AAtaa Hermanswi to Uao* W£gT IT. 4Ui «W. It. BottMar 6t •! la

goli« to Europe and must eall at onje. The- g ^nd bath: oak throughout: aeiwrat* fur-
price la 116,000 and la a bargain. Can give

: ,uu»* : good, **_ now; M.WJO; oartii._$5,800; '

Sevan-room hous* for sale, 3 blooks from
sui>way station; improvements; reaaoiUkbls.

Call awnings or Sunday, 06 Hunt BL,
Corona, N. Y.

posaaaalon quirkly. Address or phone

H. R. WILUAMS & SON.
ll,t«* Jnmalen Ae*^ MrbaaM BtU, U L

Phone )B4 Rlrhmond Rill.

Not open Saturday after IX M. or Sunday.

mortgage, $3,000. J. W. Parkin. $,$0S Bev-
eriy Koad, Sole Agent.

Kew Xotk atnsa.

FOR BALE.
6nly |i6,H* for chgrming house, Vroaneot . '•"S,

«'' »*?^ ^l^!^', '^^^'J" '™«
Park smith section; lante plot; no bfoW. l^,.J?""i7' .f'^i/^ru /»,^'IL.t'£,.7"£^'

Ppenc.r, ir.4 Naaaau St.. New York. rttuat* about half-mil* from railroad sU-

WB"TCnK.«TEIt—FOB BAIJi: OK TO U!T.

NEW ROCHELLE
oti!;rix>okino I„ I, SOl-XD,

Houae 12 rooms, 8 hatha; gara^:
colonial type: plot 100x104; shrubbery,
roe* and vegetable garden. Prlc* 186.000.

HOME MKALTY CO.,
New Bochell* Trttst Co. Building,
It, FIMM MI K6« RoobtUa. M. T.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

Weateheater—Far Bitla or To Ltt.

Build this Fall and make first payrasnt on
th* property In 3 years; choice one or mora

lota with every city convenience: flv* mlh-
utra' walk to New Haven' station. Mount
Vernon or Pelham. Particulars front Pn>-
Dl«r, $1 Braelulda, Moiaot V*ra««.

»i,w<)
Large srlst milt, altuate about 100 feat

front railroad awitch, 22 fe*t water fall, 60
hora* power turblna water wheel ; can also
be used s* a feed store; large dwelling sult-
abl* for two fsmlllps, and tbcut three acrei
of land; price $.1700.
Beauilful lake astatet, dwellings with all

mod'-m Improvements and altuate In tha
heart of I>utchcaa Couh^.

Farma, Prioea $800 and up.
TiMBBa W. Dean, Real Estate and Ingur-

Wanted—l>wik npnce or Bmall office; refe^

-

»nc«>«. A 406 TlmPB IXiwntown.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fnzxdabcd—^Kaat Side.

SOTH ST., cor. Lexington Av., (163.V-
Apartment hotel, exc!uj>ively for womenj

comer suite, Z rooms, bath, beautifully fur-
niahed. $20 weekly up. Hotel Rutledge.

30TH S'T^ 4 Eaat—Attractively furntahei.
two rooma. bath, kitchenette; until Oot.

or longer. Call 12-3, (touid.

. 51BT ST.. 40 EAST.
Attractively furnished one-two-three room

apartments, by month or yt-ar ; meals. '

03D ST., cor. Madlaon Av.—Apartment hotel;
.

comer suite, 2 rooms and bath, beautifully
furniahed,- $50 per room up. Hotel Aahtoo. ,

ATTENTION!—Apartmenta. fumiahed. two
and three rooma and bath, $17.50 weekly

up; full hotel service; one block from gub-
wsy. Hotel Bt. Louis, 34 East S2d St., or
Hotel Senlon. 35 East 27th St.

' Fiamiabed—W**t Bids.

SOTH BT , 1 West.—Fumiahed 2 room ati«
bath apartment to rent: $100 per ixKmth.

Apply Logan.

J»Tii, M WE3T.—Two rooma, bath, kltch-
enette. completely furnished; roof garden,

Supt.
4JD ST.. 228 WEST.—LMXunoualy rumlahed
bachelor apartments, consisting of parlor,

bedroom, and bath; $S1 par weak upi full
betal sarrtoat

i^i^liiiittiiittii^MMiiiliiiiliu imeta iiiiihtimjgiJSgi/^i^^ itt^MlHiil uittiiiiliiiiiiiMttiBiauw^
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APARTMENTS TO LET.

Fnmiahrd—West Side.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Unfomliihcd—Bronx.

«5TH. S41 TVEST —New ilevator bulli!lns:

fe. ^eanlln*»s; furnishings uBeaunied: 1-2.S
room., bath, shower; llK-d kitchen*, kitchen-
ette: no r^'3es;ionab!e applicants; hlchest ref-

frencM: »3.'S-$1U0 monthly. Te!. Br: inl eS.Vi.

HTH ST.. H WKKT.—Two rvoinn. hanj-
Kpmely furnlsh^rd; tath; gcnti^mea; ?S5

pontS^J:
.

ilST. 3» WEST.—Inrlneton HaU, ne«r
Broftdvray; ZS rooms; high-class ftimiahetf

•le^'«to^ apts., bath, kitchenett«: complete

* iSli ST.. 43 WEST.-.'iuite. tvto laree rooms!
1 kitchenette, bathroom, excluslvo apartment.
; A4TH ST.. itt Broanway, Hotel Albemarle.

—

Furnl»h»^i apartment for rent. 2 roonia
, ..>. r^.,-^.. . r ---- - .

and bath. $25 a week; 4 rooms and bath. Unen and silver. Location between 70ih and

THE BEI.NORD.
1G.*>th St., comer Hoe At.

Modern, hiEh-claaa, fireproof,

EUEVATOR APAKTMENT.
4, 5, 7 rooms, 1-2 baths: Oct. 1 or eanler.

Superlntendetit. Tel. 807 IntorvaK.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fumtobvd.

a week; special monthiy ratea.

tb'ru ST., (cor. 7th Av., The RieEal.)—Mod-
om elcvalur apartment hoti»<»; newly bur-

nished; hotel servic*; 1 ami 2 rooms and
bath; |tfi.'» to <15t>; references re<iuired.

6fTH ST.. S40 WEiST, tncar Ilroadway.)—
T»i« Cllntonia, a modem cle\'ator apart-

ment house, newly furnished • hotel jiervlce

;

twt>-thre« rooms and bath, 118 weekly up:
feferences required.

.

67TH. 200 WEST.—Kr«lln studio, lar^e du-
• piax, hac4ror.iely furnished, antlqus; bed-
rcom. bath, kitchenette; J300 monthly. Tel-
105O Circle. ^^__^_^
MTH. 168 tVTIST, (Near CameBle.>—Kitch-
enette apartment, high class and luxurl-

0CS: root (tai'den; outdoor slwping porch;

maid; yerr's lease. 1233 Circle. Preacott.

OBTH. ::45 WEST, ittjf Xew West End.)—!,
2. 3-room apartmerfts. bath, kitchenette:

latest Improvements; comp'.cte housekeeping;
MS up __^__
nv WF, iiiS V.EST. (Hotel Nobleton.)-

' Several becittlfully furnished 2-room suites

with b.ith; moderate weekly and monthly
rates. Suites. g-t5 per room and up.

Wanted.—A furnished apartment, beRlnnlng
Oct. 1, li>19. for SVj months: require four

master bedrooms and two baths, also inalrt'a

room. bath. The very hlsheat reference will

bo sK-w. The renter will prwvlde his own
linen and silver. Ijocatlon between 70ih and
K«*th. Rl%-erslde, West End, or Central Park
Weat. or aide atreets between Weit End
and Riverside, wnilng to pay up to H2.'>

a month for 8t^-month period. Address at
once. B 8.V* Times Annex
Wt»II-known Kentleman concert pianist wishes
7 or S room furnished apartment for» Oct.

1. majority outsldo rooms, refined nelKh-
liorhood, 72d to l.'>7th West, suitable music
studio, residence combined; lease; limit 1150
monthly. Write T. H. A.. 288 Columbus Av.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Weat- Hide.

smr *s WEST—nfxrRiorsLT tvks-
Is"lEl) LARl-.E UOOM. KITCHI^-ETTK

PRIVIL.Br.K- fOMl'I.KTE HOfSEKF.BP-
INt;, DISHES. LINEN. aiL.V"ER; PUtVATE
TILfe BATH. LAVATORY, EXDCTRIClTt;
WKEKLY OR MO.STHLY
5?fH ST., WEtJT, (Near J-ark.)—Prl\-ate
family: room, with use of parlor. 18; cen-

tlemen only. J .IPS Times.

lieTH. 33."" WEriT.—Beautiful rooms, all mod-
em conveniences, suitable two, three, four.

tItiTH ST., 17 WEST—Large, front, with

dressing room; ele«trlclty; paniuet floora;

kitchenette: exclusUe.

g.>XH TO WEST. — Select house; double
rooms ; privato bath ; alncle ; lavatory ; eleo-

COUNTRY BOARD.

WeetdMster c:«iiBtT.

Glenwood I»dre and Roblnlawn.
'•J""'",";

N. y.—Beautifully .Ituatrd, h'*""*;,,}^!
opposite Palisades. 20-mIli »iew "u?"f":
foir a^jtrs; shaded lawns; halt Hour «ran<J

Central; street car 1 block; best **'y}^*-

carden vegetables, spacious rooms, «n»'^
suites, private baths, select P«Pl«: i!"?!*
comforts; 17 years' experience •"^"'••ijl'il;-
Annie l*ne, 300 North B"way. Phone iona-
ers MM.

New Terk Stats.

90TH 27 WE8T.—Larito and medium room,
nmnlni: water, adjolnlnn hath: electricity.

920, 60 WKST.—Two- room suite with private

"wash room; also single and clouble; table

board exceptional ; all conveniences

92t>, ai4 \Vt»T. (Oomer Broadway. Apt.
t\A.l—I'nuaunl rooms, running water, ele-

\-A1or* business gentleman only.

l>2l). SO WKST —Back parlor, beautifully fur-

"nlshed; aliw other room.

Want furnished apartment for September,
(October. November: 4 large smaster'a l>ed-

rooms: 3 servants' bedrooms; highest refer-
ences. Address I. McK.. P. O. Box 863
r*owntow-n. ^^^^^^

93l>, 2lio WEST—Larce cool front room,
constant hot water, electricity; nentlemen.

9311. ;!i

room."
WEST.—Two very laree, exclusive
each with private bath.

Gentleman, wife, wish six rooms between
72d, 100th St, West Side : bank, city refer-

enceg Blven. Telephone Riverside 3760.

Couple wants 5-roon» apartment, Oct. 1 to
June 1. N 269 Times.

Unfomlahed.

54T>r^i3^Sn5sTV--5irAGNIFTCp<TLY^riR-
NISHED PARLOR FLOOIl; PRIVATE

B\TK. SHOWKK. LA\-AT<JBY. ELEC-
TRIflTY: SKPAR.VTE KITi'HK.V; COM-
PLETE HOl'SEKEEPING; I'l&HES. LI.V-

EN. SILVER. GLASSWARE ; REASON- i
tjli-seven rooms

ABLE - i .section

UN-FURNlSirED APARTMENTS
WANTfiD. — Two-room kitchenette

and six-room apartment wanted, not
above SCth St.. east and west ; both
apartments must be in very line
nelshborhood and In the very highest
type, of buUdlQs; stye full particulars.
J 58 Times.

all Improvements ; good
New York-BrooKlyn ; (40-$50; Im-

P,-j{. j
mediate. J ."HT Times DowiUown.

TSTH. 2 WEST. — HANnSO.MEl.V .
j^

;—-;: i—--
VISHKD ! 2, and 3 R>K>M KITCHEN- , TWO ROOMS, kitchen or kitchenette, batlj,

ETTE '^IITt:.'^; COMPLETE Hf)r.SEKKEP- ; Sept. 1 : West Side. W. 172 TIroea

ING; PfUVAT.^: BATil.S, LAVATORIES;
;

= =
ELECTRICITY; WEEKLY OR MONTHLY.
78TH, Ks %VEST.—Ueautlful jiarlor floor.

prlvKN' bi»th; Mtchenetle; electricity.

77TH. 142 WCcT- — Apartment, unusually
well fiimished. 1. 2, 'A roqnis. bath, kitch-

enette; all Improvementa. Including service.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

81.ST. 2'>* Wi:;3T —Very nice 3-room fur-
nished apt. . piano. Can be .*<een by «ap-

jolntment. Schuy. 72!>7. Apt. 3t).

East Side.

25TH ST. * LEXINGTON AV.. (n. e. tomer.
Hotel Belmore.)—Exceptionally nice, light

rooms with private baths. ^KVyiS weekly.

I
SOTH ST.. (Comer Lexington Av.. 1€3.)—Ex-
clusively for women; $7 weekly and up.

;-3D, CI E.\KT.—f-arse, comfortable double
room, private tiath; breakfast: valet set-vice.

•ISl . 137 WEST-—Parlor floor, 2 rooms and
|
i^-jtb use of bath; %9 weekly and up, with

kttchenrtte: prlvat • house.
. ;

private bath |il2 weekly; cosy. cool, comfort-

teD. 6 WE.ST.—noor. furnished or unfur- ;
able: rooms en suite.. Hotel Rutledge.

nlshed; private house; ivferences required,
j suth. 12 EAST.—High-class large and small

•an. 4 ^^T:ST.—3 furnished rooms, kitchen-
;

rooms, with bath.

ptte. bath; ground floor; private entrance. .

i7TH. 4S W,-;.«T.—;;.S'TIUK SECONO PI-OOR. i

LLXriU'T riLY I'lR.N'ISHEt'; PRIVATE ,

TILE U.\TK. L.WATOV.V: EI.KCTIUCITY;
-KITCHE.VRTTE: COMt'LETK HOL'SEKEEP- ,

INTJ; DISHES, LINE.V. SILVER; SUMMER:
RATB.« i .

BOS, near Riveraide Uriv-.-Eipht rooms, two .
StiTlI. I2U EAST.-Frontroon,. elevator.

biths. r22.-.. or untumhihed: Immediate
j

Phone, electric light; »3.o0: gentleman,

possession. Particulars. 'phone l^veraide
;

<-.oileran.

'JT'i'i.
I

HOTEL .^MSTERPAil.
I09TH. 107 WEST.

;2D. -X>:i E.\ST.—Bedroom, sitting room, and
bath: S40 month.

..

82D. 130 EAST.—Large room, running liot
v.-a t '.'r: phone private; $!i. Kahn.

95TH ST.. 3oO W^EST.—(.'lean, comfortable
two-room suite. Apply before 3, after i.

Apt. 70.

97TH WEST—Room, two meals, private
family: »11- Riverside 1624.

lOOTH ST —ComfortaBle, large room, facing
Broadway, for one or two ; kitchen prtvU-

Cltes 2 t'.-»7 Broadway. Apt. 7. north.

105TH. > WEST.—I.JiiT:e. attractive front

rooiTi; private house. Phone 1090 Academy

107TH. ;i22 WE.'^T.—Handsome residence. 3
spacious, airy rooms, bath; beautifully fur-

nished : single, double rooms; ntoderate.

lOSTH ST., (2.7iH) Broadway.)—t>ne large,

llglit rtx>m: fireplace, electricity, telephone

use kitchen; good neighborhood; congenial
people; ^2^' month.

ilin'H ST.. 509 WEST. (Apt. 2D.)—Attractive
front room, a.outhern exposure, mahogany

furnlshi>d :
gentbmen

ILITH .ST.. fill WEST.—Artistic room, one
or two gentlemen; near Prtve. Bennett.

IIOTH. (on t'laremont.)—Front room, over-
looking (Columbia : ladlea. Momlngslde
Kiti. Apartment ""

The Roseton Cotta«e, near Klnotoo: t"""!*.

bathing, fishing; »13 up. R. F. D.. No. 1.bathing, fishing; fl3 up.
Box 181 Kingston. N. Y.

New Jcncy.

ELMWtXlD HOTEL.
41-45 South Walnut St..

E:a«t Orange, N. J. _, ^ „
A New Tork family hotel, filled with New

Yorkers: 30 minutes from Brt>adway.
Room, with private bath and flret-clase

table board for two. (26 to »4n _,.„
Room, with private bath and rlrst-ciass

table board for one, »1« to »20.

Parior. l)edroom. and private batA. with

table board for two. HU and »45.

<»ultes of two bedrooms with private oath

and board for three, »t2 to <30.

The Carlton. 1.M Scotland Road. South
Orange; three minutes to Lackawanna and

trolleys ; nlco grounds and ve^ndas ;
fine

home cookinR. Phone 263 South Orange.

MlacellaiMoiu.

Woo41elgh offer* forexcellent faellltl

'«»d, - .

of trained nurse: also fanii; cottages lor

families: mountains, woods, river; booklet
tr:> to tl.'; Woodleigh. Towanda. Penn.

inodcnT country life, vacaMfn. »««* or good
norae; abundance of good TOpd; supervlawi*

Will take Summer boarder at my beautiful
farm homo; good food and fine location:

also provide boms for elderly people who are
willing to pay for C€>mfort. Garden Spot
Table Water Co., Akron, Lancaster Co.,

Penn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
HOUSEKEEPER, NURaE, young, strong, for
Invalid or children. In motmtalns. Schuyler

2:i2.5.
,

l(>i*Tll. dOO WEST.—Richly fumlahed outside
room' and bath; gentleman preferred. Apt.

S2.

BROADWAY, 2.tH7, ( lOOtlt-lOlst Sts.)—Good-
stu-d lH-drtv)m, well furnished; running

water kitchen privlleses. Apt. 7. siorth.

l.ROM'W-\Y. 3.nS0. — Larre room: no other
roomers. Buckingham, Apt. 41. 4780 Mom-

inpslde.

CKNTRAL PARK WEST, 428 —Large room,
favlng park: _J8. Academy 41M. Hus-

band.
CLAREMONT AV.. 200.—Desirable room for

lady, kltchen_ prMIeges. Jo per week; ele-

vstiir. Apt. -t7.

CONVENT AV.. 330 —Large room adjoining

bath, private house. Immediate. Audulwn
402.-.. '

™.„. ... „^„..-Capitol. Actdemy IBII.
i „ ZT.TH .ST. AND LCJXl.NGTON AV. .

215 Manhattan Av.. Alcazar, Academy 1710. 1. Summer rates to permanents; all conrenl-

2 to B r.-m«. completely furnished; eleva- ' cnccs ; scrupulously clean rooins; $8 per

tor. non-elevator; $43-$73 menthly: weekly week ami up ; with b«h, ».! p. r day and up

.

rates. Main office." 213 Manhattan Av. I
without t.aih. »1 per da.v and up.

Academy 1617. Open Sundays and evenings.
; LEXl.NGTO.N' AV.. 001 —Beautiful, large,

117TH, 1.V; WE.ST. f'-oraer <th .\v.)-8 extra «»'> room, modem convent r-nces. home corn-

large room.?: aouth,Tn exposure. .!on^: private hotise; gintlcraen. reasonable;

_„,—-= —r

—

...„._——, :—

;

;— 1 near subway; telephone.
I27TH ST.. fiOO WE.ST.—.Mtractively fur-

; . .. ..„.
'

r-r^ ~. T"' 1

nlshed out.sl.lH. coo! apartment, 2 bed- l^b-V-^Gro.N. 1.4.8.-J-J. pnt parlor and
rooms-; lining room: kitchen; near Riverside l'»'!";oo'»- electricity, batli. P.ano, subwaj.

rtrive; subwav a'ation. $00. !

~""'-'"-
i

12.111 ST.. a*> W>:;sT.-I-our-room apart- M.M'ISd.N AV., 73.1 (cor.ter S4th.)-Extra ! „;7
ment^ outside; will r^nt for one or two i

larpe alr>- rootm.. privaf bath; also single-

months: $!Xi. ;

room". K and tl2; electricity, gas.

142D. 6ia WE.ST—Nicelv furnished rooms, i
M.\DIS. iN AV., 785. (6«th )-Attractlve sin-

Isnre and .aniall, overlooklns Hudson. ' e''', '''"'" rooms, adjoining bath: electricity;

143I>. 819 WEST. (Near Drive.)—Three- room 1

«""'>"'" ——_ .

suite; Kas. electricit.v, phone; kitchen priv-
j

Ceges; tVt. Apart. Three.

IN strictly private bachelor apartment, one
room to rent to particular young man:

mu.st furnish highest references. D 12
Times.

,

MORNI.NGSIDE AV.. M.—Medlum-.slied ; sep-

arato lavatorv-; wardrobe; bath across hill;

B<'ntl.niaTi onjy.; references. H- E. line,
iC'brl.ttian.t

MASSBl's... licensed; lady patients. La Rue,
17 South St.. Newark. N. J. Market fi27S.

Nl'R.sE, thoroughly experienced: chronic
case preferred ; would also take entire

charye. 923 Mornlngside. ^^^^^^
STE.S'OGRAl'HER AND TYPEWRITER, ex-

pert, elucated. experienced the public steno-
graphic line, including the taking of tes-

timon.v. wishes i>ositlon where ability may be
utilized, or opportunity to open public office.

J .V16 Times Downtown.
TEACHER—Visiting companion, lady or
children, speaking French. German, Eng-

lish, wishes engafcement; elementary; piano;
hichest references. Tel. Cathedral 10205.

STK.VOGILAPHER, Al qualifications, wishes
work holidays, evenings, spare time;

American. H 719 Times Downtown.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—Thoroughly ex-
perienced young lady desires position.

Greeley 6147, Apt. 501.

EsapleymcBt Agencies.

COLORED HELP. city, country: references.
Hope Agency. 432 I.enox Av. Harlem 5049.

RIvr;HSIDE rvRlVE.—Couple, alone, offer

lanre room, private bath, dressing room,
exc'usive apartment, to refined gentleman:
n'a5';nal»le. -N' M2 Times.

RIVKRSlDK DRIVE, (.Near .116th.)—Refined
private family will rent larjte room, Iwq

cf-ntli'meB or buslnesi. couple. Morning. 1.1.19.

KJVKUHlIiE DRIVE. 222 —Delightful suite,

facing Hudson; front room; private bath.

West Side.

12TH. .">4 WEST—Large room with private
bath: Suirimer rates; references^

172D. 7(¥) WEST. Corner Fort Washlnsftoii
A^'.—.1-4-5 extra large rooms; new building. ___^

Bt. Nicholas 4.1-'0.
'

! 220, :i,'iO WEST.—Beautiful 2-rooin suites;

ISIST. 7:>; WEST. (Near Fort Washington .select hoj.i,-: references.
,

Av.)—2. :^. 4. .%, 6 rocffns: elevator; 2 blocks 2:;D, ;i31 WK.-:T.—.Nice, cool room for gentle-
gubwa.v. St. Ni.'rholas '.t2.1ft.

; man; electricity, hot water: reference.

Al'.^RTMKNT Se^kinK Sliiiplifled.-For Ions
: JOTH. (;•' WEST—Rooms to let. geutlemAl

and short .le.ises rurTii.<*h.-il consult Wick
llffe Gray. .\p:inme:it Spvclall.'st, 2t!9 Weal
TSd. (•oiui--iiiU3 :;ii7i.

only: a]R<. basement for small business.

431', 11 ^\rE•^T.—.Vttractlve. large rooins.
ailjolnlng bath, electricity, Jt), $7; gentle-

men.
^

ATTRAC:nVE ai*artment8 with hotel oon-
ven'.ences; In.Htn-ction Invited.
THS CATHEDRAL PI.AZA.

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY,

4^TH;, .12 WE.ST. (Near .'th Av.)—Attractive,
i large rooms, bath, tl">: medium, $10.

! 5"TH. 22l! WEST.—Cool. well-lurnlshed;

. ^^ „ ^ . , . „ , _ . running water; elevator: 7th floor. Circle
tltHh St., bel. Amsterdam t Columbus Avs, (Vlll.

Excellent locality to stop during the Sum-
,

ner or while looking for permanent apart- i

J«Ir'.
- room

WEST.-Elegant, large front

ments; fully furnished apartments rented
i

„''o<"ns"l'«'''e tw6; electricity; parquet

ronthly.
^

,
flogr.telt phone.

,

room with kitchenette andbath. from »40 op. StiTl!. 220 WEST. (Central Park Sbuth.')-
% rtx>mfl with kitchenette * bath, from $5* up. Medium size room ; lavatory, closets, elec-
B rooms with kitchenette & bath, from |70 up.

^
trlcity: »I0. Langdon.

Telephone Academy 013 for further Infor-
"

(nation, linen and maM service, if desired;
two blocks east of Broadway subway, near
6th and (rth Av. L; 5th Av. bus.lliies stop al 69TH. 13,"i WEST —Attractive front room,
door; reference essential. private hath: slnele }S; private family.
Weekly rentals at special rites. 1 7ist. 62 WEST—LARGE, HANI«SOMELY

FL'RNISJIED FTIOINT PX>OM, <>NE

OSITH ST . 50 WEST.
P.asemem front, kitchenette privileges.

RIVERSIDE DRn'E. 7S. (cor. ROth.)—Two
large rooms overlooking water; magnlfl-

cently furnished.
.

WEST ENl> AV.. 265.-.Vttractlvely fur-

nished suites; largo rooms with bath:
small rooms with bath adjoining »t Summer
rates. Telephone Columbus l.'^15.

WEIST END AV.. .144 —Select house; double
rooms; private bath; single; lavatory;

eiCK' triclty.

WE.'.T END AV.. 2.".7, '7tst St.)—Suite with
bath; single room. Tel. Columbus 9059.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ArCOl*NTANCY graduate, 2!. desires posi-
tion with pwbllc accountant whem there

an* opportunities for a live, ambltlCMiS youns
man: 5 yrara' boo)(kc«plnc experience. H
(r»0 Tlm^R I>owntown.

ACCOUNTANT.—ArrahKementa ftrma with-
out bookkepera : $2.50 weekly : books

opened: systems; t«-x reports. iloldwater.
IZ2 Nassau. Telephone heeknian 7^00.

ACCOUNTAXT-HOOKKKK>'KK. 10 yearg"
experience, desires part-time work firms

without bookkeeper, or super\ialntp bookkeep-
Iny department. B 519 Times iJowntown.

AI'DITOR. traveTlnR. with commercial bank*
\ng house, (33.) over 18 years' rjtperlencs

with national. State, and commertial Instttu*
tlona : references. Z 81 Times Annex.
llOOKKKKrER-ACCOUNTANT, unquestion-
able references, five years' experience,

seeks connection with reputable concern;
thorough knowledge financial tatemeots.
It O.T Ttmea.

WEST END AV., WHJ, (10:t.>—I-arRC room.
.alcove, private bath; $1:2. Academy 2ta>7.

WEST i-7Nl) AV., s]S.—RrM.,ms. conveniences;
genlU'men pref' rred. Itione Ttlverslde 4fl0».

BOOKKEV:i'EIt, double entry. financial
atati^tnents; 10 years' experience; 930. B

.M3 Times.

Lone Island.

Enx;E>rEnE. — NU cly furnished rooms In

new bunsalow to let for Aug. and Sept.

;

n-ar b^> and ocean- Lloyd. 163 Beach ^r.th

l>cM,>KKEKI'En. 22. 5 years" experience, ca-
pable tftklng full charce; references. H TOT

TInien l»owntown.

KUMHiniST. L.. I.—I.Arce parlor, bedroom,
and bath, fumlahed: mar trolley, subway:

suitable for t ^vo gent Icmen or business
c-uple. 228 Eihertson St.

CHAUFFI'^t'Il, married: mechanic and care-
taker; would like position on gentleman's

estate year around: ('adlllac earn special

;

factory experience: wife rs chambermaid or
waitress: best ^rferences. Mail Box 47.
Mamaroneck. N. V.

HELP WAWTEP-Fwk.
r'

*»

ANOTHMR
MO <

omta
Who wUb te main

TBIXPHOS^ OPERATINO

tbelr

PROFESBION

Will b* oiUni poiltlOM pajllis

OVER (800 THS FIROT TSAR.

lostmetlon la fr«a and a niktr •< *!*

par week la paid while leamiiic.

INCREASES at abort iatanrala.

PERIIANE24T POSITIONS to all who quaUtr-

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCKICBNT.

OVER 1,000 of our talephoD* clrli In thU

city hold poiltlona paTlns

rROK «22 to »<3 PER tTEEK.

OVER SOO APPOINTIOENTS to poaltlaa*

paylnc these aalarle* wtU be mad* within

tha next 12 inontha.

THE WORK IB ATTRACTIVB.

Tot the WEt.PARE and COMPORT

of employe* wa pravlde:

PLEASANT SrmNO RdoMB.

SANITART I.OCKER ROOMS.

DINING ROOMS with the 'baM food aold
at coat.

BENEFITS FOR THE SICK.

FREE MEDICAI. EXAMINATION.

FREE MEDICAL. ADVICE AXT miB.
FREE MEDICAL. ATTENTION In an

EMERGENCY.

EXTRA PAT If yao work on a SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON, on a 8UNDAT. or
on a HOUOAT.

LIBERAL. VACATION PIAN.

ANNUAL BONUS attep 2 jream'

II Interested

—

call " SPRING OFFICIAL " (traa call.)

Or appl7 at

—

Manhattan.
B8 Weat Houston St., 9 A. M. te B P. M.

Bronx.
4B3 East Tremont Av., IS M. to • P. M.

Brooklyn.
tl W^IIlouahby St., 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
1,336 Broadway. 13 M. to • P. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHO.NE COMPANY.

AN tJNDSUAL OPPORTUNTTt

with the proepecu of rapid ad.
*ancemcnt to hl(her paid posltlooa
Is of(ered younc women hetweea
the a(nt of Id and 20 to do oler>
leal work In the attics of a oar.
poratloD.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES8ART.

Some hl(h school tralnlns dsalr-
able but not essential. Hour* •
to 6: Balurday half holiday tha
year round. Salary 110 per week
to start. Write, statins affs acd
education, to D 670 Times Dowv*
town.

HELP WANTED-Ffli.
XnCTAFHONB OPERATOR or atsoacrapher

to take plaes of rssular opsrator next
wsek; salary lid. Apply In parson at once.
L,aha * FInk. Adesrttsfnc Department, 118
William St.

DRESSMAKERS to work on theatrical coo-
tumas. Ears* Cpaturn*. 110 West 4dth 8t,

ELLIOTT-FISHER BILLER.

THE B. F. OOODRICH RUBBER GO.

scads a oopipatcnt blller durlnt; the ra-
catlon period; a good salalr will be p,ald

ooilMstent with ability and experience;

at the eoDdasion of tha tamporary work
a permanent position will t>e wpen to the
quallUed applicant. Apply to Mr. ~
1,780 Broadway. <6Tth.)

Roee,

EMBROIDERY DEMONSTBATOilS to learn

patent needle : no chame teachlnc ; position

paylnc $20 to itart. Columbtu 4671. 343
West ggth St

FILE CLERK.—Young lady with flllni e*-
perlenee. who la dependable, accurate, and

winiiur. Apply in pereon to Mr. Marks. New
York Dock Co., Jormlemon and, Furman
Sts., Brooklyn

FINI8HKR.—One who can work power
machlae. Eaves Costume. 110 Weat Mtb

tt.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER wanted by lar»e
a-alst houae ; only one havlnr had experience

In this line, or one very similar, neea apply;
muet t>e very aiyurate at flrurea and must
be a perfect penman^ must be' able to fUmlah
excellent references. Apply In oa-n hand-
writing statins ase. experience, and salary
desired. La Roae Wal.L Co., 23 West 82d
St., City. •

ASSISTANT BiXiKKEEPEiit.—Youhs woman
to take posllloo of bookkeeper on senerml

leds'rs of larse orsanlxatlon ; state ase. edu-
cation and salary expected. B 8S3 TImra
Annex,

KKW GARUKN.-^.—Cot>l, comfortable rt>oma

In private honJe : buslTieas men or conple;
balance »ea.ion. r.-»»onal.le. Rlrh.HIll .IZtKi \V.

CHAl'FFElTl, mechanic, married, thorough,
reliable. 11 years' drivlns and repalrliis

hlRh-claaa can*, desires position with private
family: excellent city references. Edwin
Jonea. IS" Nasle Av. St. Nicholas 8531.

BROADWAY. :»Sn <l:»l &I.I—Buckingham I.'LI<;HT.liAY WaNlWWS. PRI\\\'tE bath'
Ants.. 4 beautiful rooms, newly decorated. KHOWKR. I.AV.\TOin', HLtX.:TRtCITY

enameled, reas*>nable.

CHOICr; KLRNISHKIJ A1"AUT.\IE.NTK.
E. K- Van Win'!-. I'.i: W. 72.1. t^ol. 10".
Handsome^fuur-room apartment, flrst-clasa
hou.e ; sill.".. Cathedral .V>-.".

71ST. lilt; AVEdT.—L.arge. cool rooms, parlor
floor, furnished, unlumtshed : also base-

ment.

I

71ST ST , ,10 WE.fT
Studio room.- private bath; other rooms.
O. 12M AVEST.—.Ittractively fuml-ihed

New Jersey.

Upper Montclalr.—l-arB* fumlahed^room.
private bath; private family; pleasant sur-

roundings: »12 per week. Mione Moptclair
tsuo-R.

ROOMS^WANTED.
Unfamished.

CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men.
with from 3 to 9 years' references on last

position; this Is not nn employment bureau.
Socl*»ty of Professional Auto Rnclneers. 1.941
Bmatlway. Tfl. Columbus 10'.rr».

CMAUFFfc;! K. thoroughly exptfrl'-nred and
rt'ltttble, able mechanic, highly recommend-

ed, neat, pleasing perapiiallty, seeks position
city or countr>-; careful .driver; reasonable
sslar>-. Telt-phone Crt-^'i.'y -tftTv*^.

Hentiiii; i>p*-ctall.*t. — i'ersor.aUy in?p*;ctpd
firat-vlasf5 fumNhi'd apartments; avoid! rooms. eleclHcily, phone, bath; business

hi^ntlng- C'a'ht^.Irni %>'2r>. i men only.
^

tuVFTR-SIDK l>i:i\'K. u!'>. tcornt-r IXith.;— 73L'. i:>fi AVEST.—M«rdium and small rooms;

Physician wants r. or 6 rooms, or unfur-
nK-ihod. jcrouiid floor, lower part of house;

state partlrnlarn. \V l.'O Time's.

CIIAUFFEUK wishes position, private; 9
years' experience; best references. Kdward
Canoll. 3^8 West 38th. Telephone 6S43 Riv-
erside.,

Apartment to Ipusp, southern exposure.
B-6-7 rooms; iKissesmon Oct. 1, at attractive
r€ffitM ; \Vpst I'oint view ai-artment.

RIVERSIDK DRIVE." 6(H.—To sublet for t

months attnictive apHrtm.'intJ*. I'J

electrirlty. Telephone ColumbuB 4l3.">

7.ir», 142 WEST.—Large second floor front;
private bath, ekctririty : references.

BOARDERS WANTED.

3i>. 2til WKiJT.—Nicely furnished, medium-
.*^lzetl room. prt\-ate bith

:

gentleman only,
j for women fvcluslvrooms, r, baths, fa.-ing Hudson; exceptional! ""^'^" '^"""- ^>"-»^^- "•^"'

•
8eni>*-m.in oni>.

j

for women evciusivo.:
.

.loie.

Bummer value. Apt 2. South. ! 7 iTIi. -*j Wi^ST.—UEAIT1FI_:LJ^V FUK.V- MAIH.SUN AV.. li;S. (-Kl>
'RIVFttSir.K t^RtVK t;m Two l^riTP ronnii. \

i^^^^-^* FRONT IIAH till I uNT Wmi AI^ roomo : tabU- pxcrlbiit; r^f^.KI\ KItSIDfe- r>KI\K. t,rM.—Two larpe rooms
[ j,^yj,, KITOHENKTTK I»RIVIIjPX;E: COM- ZZ TT:private bath; references. Apartment

South. (aU before noon or after H.

lUVEKsrOE ORIVE.—Five channlng rooms.
artlsticaily furnished; long, short leai«.

Cath*'drtPlf»0.y..

Rn-KJiJSIIJK DRIVK. 1:40. Bt JHilli St.—Ffr«-
proof apartment hotel, i: roome, JICO.

Two sunny rooiii.i. bath "apanirient ; hlph-
class house; appointmi^nt. Audubon 41^,

Smith.

Furnished—Wentrhester Coontr.

South 7th Av.. 5r>.s.—Five rooms; modem;
garden, garage optional;, completely fur-

nished, conveiii'-nt, seU-ct lo<%llou ; moderate
rent. Phone r-SS-J Mt. Vernon.

Unfurnished—£ast Side.

.34TH ST.. 120 KAPT.'
8 ROOMS ANI» BATH. ELEVATOR APART-
MENT; 3 OF'EN FIKEFLACES.
WTH ST. 1«3 EAST—Kxclu.sive, Murray
HIU: new building, elevator, Ptudiw apart-

ments, 1. 2, 3. and 4 rooms and bath.
Kitchenettes, open fireplaces, roof gardens;
SX.200 lo $2,500; one doctor's apartment;
ready Sept. 1. Apply premln*^^.

STTil ST., 51 EAST.
6 rooms, all IniproveTiientg. el^'ftrlc light; >75.

PARK AV.. I'.V..

5 rooms, all improv^mt-nts; y>0.

8TTH ST.. '-a EAST —High typ* apiirtraent,
6 rooms. <1.4<K>; suitable for doctor.

a9TH, 22 EAST.—Two to four rooms: htgh-
class el<^vator apartments, furnished and

imfurolshoS.

i»RIVIIjPX;E: roM-
I-LETE HOnjEKEEl'lNG; ELVXTRICITY.
:4TH, X] WEST.-L.UIGE. LICHT UOOM.
RTNNING WATER; I'ERFECTLY AP-

POiNTED; I'lUVATE HOME; glO.

T4TH. :i-r. WEST, (near Park).—Rea-Jtlful
choice, clean. largt^, «niall rooms ; rt-fined

house: ^xcfll*-nt tabl**; board optional.

74TH, 102 WEST. — Rooms, with, without
private bath: excellent board; tabie guests.

it.TH. IT.S WEST.—Attractive, large room,
private bath; electricity; newly decorated;

small room.
rCTH. 14.1 WEST.—Largo, light, fumlahed
room; elecTrlcity. bath, gas; $10 per week.

7tiTH. ITtj WEST.—Exceptionally ueU-kept.
clean double room ; reasonable. A'lncon.

i»TH. lOJ WEriT.— Large and small com-
fortable rooms adjoining bath; electricity,

tfl' phone,

77TH. 112 WEST.—Newly furnished home;
electricity; large room; private bath; other

rooms.

77TH, 123 WEST.—Two l&rge connecting
rooms, private bath, electricitj' ; Summer

rates.

lifTH. lol ^VEST.—Well fumlahed large
rooms, with, without private bath; kltch-

enette pri\iIegeB.

rJJTH. comer I^exlngton; Av.. fl6A.>—Rooms
with meals. $14 weekly up ; good home

cooklm:: hotel Venice, elevator, telephone;
Hotel Rutledge.

h.) — Attractive
ranees.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, married. G yurs*
fjxperlcnce. Franklin J. Williams, 83 Am-

Bt^rdfiin Av.

CHAL'i-'FEUR and mechanic, married man;
wife cook or waltr*.tti: Flnlander. J. Lauk-

kan(>n. "•: I->st 12Tth Pt,

IVest Side.

ICTH ST.. 7 WKST.—Beautiful small rooms,
txrellent board ; electricity: Stimmer ratea.

i:il> ST.. tJ4 \VEST.—I-ars
private baths: r.-ferpiu>

and small rooms.

5<5TH. 62 WEST-—Desirable rooms With
board; table guests; refers jcea.

69TH. lOJ WEST.—Large room,
bath; smaller room; rt-f^rence.

private

70TH. 200 WEST. (opposite Sherman
Square.)—Newly decora l»-d ronms. single

and double; running watt r, elt^vator. board.
Hubbell. .

CHAUFFEUR desln-s position, private fam-
ily: » yt-ars" experience; laest references.

J 31R T!m^*t-

CIVIL ENf^NEER. Princton graduate, 3
years' ('xperirnce maintenance of way and

construction with Pennsylvania Railroad, d»-
aires position in New.York or \iclnity as en-
gineer Hnd draftsman; best of references.W 120, Times,

CLERICAL or other position, from 4 to ©
or 10 P. M.. age 2*; last occupation army.

F 7Rr. Times Tk.wntown.
COLLECTIONS —Man. 27. married ; 10
years' thorouRli experience, wishes re-

sponsible position in collection department;
highest referfnces. H 807 Times I.>owntown.

DENTLST.—South American dentist. 3 years*
experience, best credentials, wants labors-
tory work or as aa.fl::iiant of cabinet: mod-
eratewag*'. A. R., 340 W. 30th St.

72r>. '22S WE.ST.—Elevator, steam *»f»t,
electricity; table guesta. Columbus lv45:

subway.
75TH. 18 WEST.—Larffe and small rooms,
private bath; all Improvements; excellent

board.
7HTH. 114-13^ WEST. (wide, parked street.)
—TnuBual and attractive; large parlors;

tearoom and lounge; steam heal.

With brtJfcd experience. At^ ' present secrv-
tary and treasurer of large corporation,
WouTd like to locate with a company de-
siring to build up or reorganize their or-
ganization 'along real constructive and effi-
cient tines. Excellent references fumlshea
both as to character and ability. Address
Z 22.1 Times Annex, ^_^_

82D, 124 WKST, Kiraycourt.)—Attractive.
modem; steam heat; references; table

ptiest.N.

IKtTEL CLERK. THOROUGHLY EXPE-
RIENCED. REFIN ED, ABSOLUTELY

.«lOB?-,R. WANTS PERMANENT SITUA-
TION. N 208 TIME3. ^^^^_

SCtTH. Tfi WEST.—Large room, newly deco-
rated: running water; excellent table. Jay.

fi3D ST.. cor. Madison Av.—Apartment /hotel

:

comer suite. 2 rooms and l>ath. beautiful.
ttnfumlsbe«l: $4*) per room up. Hot<^l Aj^hton.

' AP.^KT.MK'NTS" T^> LKASK.
1^7 MAX'ISO.N A v.. CORNER 04TII ST.

7, 8 ro<^'n.s. 1 and 2 baths.
Itfnt Vi"'''i> to ?1.K()0.

Inquire Snperintetid' nt on Premisps.

1.427 .\TAr»l!r-O.N' AV'., near I>hlh St.,

•TUB L('RK.K!NK '—Elevator .Vpartments.
« nr>oiIS. $^iZ^-$7'> per month.

L Llnroln S.Md*» t;o-. 1.424 Madis^Jit Av.

ItADlSO.N AV., 785, (Withi.—Entire second
floor, three beautiful looms,^ bath, elec-

tricity, non -housekeeping: famished, unfur-
nished: r^-fermce essential.

Vnfamlsbed—^West Sfde.

T^H AV., 8S0. (comer 55th St.—.V very de-
sirable comer 3-room apartment suitable

for doctor or dentist ;
price H.800 i>er year.

- 18-26 WEST 43D ST. -

Ai^artmenis of 2 or mo/e rooms and bath,
with or without kitchenette. Apply Walter
J. I^lmon. 17 West 42d St. Phone Vander-
bUt 47-

JOTH, 17 WKST.—Tw o rooms, bath, and
kitchenette, c.-ix'o frpplacea. j^lftQ per month .

TOTK. 209 WE9T. — T'nuaunl ; ;-2-S room
apartment, with. without. kitchenette;

»ele<-t. ^_
tMiTn ST.. 3:mj west. •

Two rooms, bath and kltch'-uettc. Includ-
Ing maid service, gaa and electricity; <100.

WD 2*i'> WtilST—X--»rge room, t-xtra large
bath: light housekeeping: T.S month.

STTH ST., 2S west:—El^Ut rooms; elec-

tricity; exclusive block, near Central Park
West; pc^aw-.'isloii Sept. 1. Janitor, on
premi»?s. or phone Woiih 24<W.

jrr, WASHINGTON AV., 416. fat 179th St.)

4 rooms and bath, eieiator. ftaj; Immediate
possession. See superintendent %>r phone
R*iss. 9g<W Columbus.

niVEltSIDE DRIVE. 452.

2 -3 and 4 rooms, non-housekeeping; nine-

story ' fireproof elevator apartment house:

immediafe poeseHalon and October Isi, $90

ner month fvnd up.
.

7STH. 1 1 2 WEST.—Cheerful. large room

;

Itath adjoIniJig; private house. Schuyler
4f>ft.'^.

•

7nTH. 1.31 WEST.—Attractive, large rooms;
running water; furnished three-room suite;

refmed.
"

7.vni, ltf4 WEST,—Handsomely furnish4.-d
njoms. twin bed.**, refined house, breakfan*.

DOTH ST.. .112 WEST.—Desirable front
ro'im, pultAl'I»» for one or two. running

water, pt^^trli'ity ;
tyfer^-nces.

JAPANKHE wants position, general house-
worVer. valet. Klahl. Apt. fiA, 2."0 W. lOSth.

MAN and wife wi*>h position as housekeeper;
references furnished. 152 Bsmdam Av.. Ja-

maica. L. I. Phone Jamaica Mfi.

9.3D. 21 WEST.—Front parlor, with running I

wattr: sincle rooms; excellent cuisine.
i

MAN and wife. Japanese, want position in
small family. Matsuo. 400 East 59th.

WTU ST., 147 WEST.—I'esirable accommo-
dations; parlor dining room; private bath,

telephone, electricity.

I'OSITION wantM with law firm; 10 years*
business experience; 25 months officer U.

S. Army: (Georgetown LL.B. : admitted Dis-
trict of Columbia Bar; Plattsburger» *16. '17.

Z 20:i Times Annex.

79TH. "225 WEST.—Large room with l>ath;Iio2n. Slfi WEST. — Thoroughly appointed
breakfast privilege; also small room; ref- I home, new rooms or suites with bath;

erences. 'choice table by September; Winter re»er\-a-

7i»TH, <G4 Riverside Drive.)—One-two rooms. 1
ti<>na.

^

baths: kitchenette privllegea; $1B. »22, ^7,. i ^a^Tri 320 WEaST. (near Riverside.)—Eg-
80TH. Ill) WF»T.—Two beautifully furnished i cepti'onoUy attractive rooms, single or
rooms. bath>im, electricity, phone; gentle- double: ebctrictty. .

lan, bus' i^"***: enupie; $72. i— '

8ALEHMAN .—Live wire I* open for several
Kood lines merchandise State of Arizona

;

wilt handle only tinea of merit; best refer-
piK:e furnished; capable handling all lines.
Address I^'onard Wolf, C02 East 2d St..
Tu'^son. Ariz.

^^^S?2^;j^.7.'^°
-O-re ™.™. .act.

. '^u-^l^^^^^JZi f^^^c^^r^^^^i

SALESMAN. —Young, experienced traveling
salesman, 24. desires position; excellent

reftT«'m-e«. A 50S Times Downtown.

BIST. 2J WEST, (facing Manhattan Park).—
t'osy front single room, electricity; contin-

uous hot water; phone, parlors, elegant pri-
vaie horn**.

watfr: refined surroundings; table board.

PRIVATE family ha.i ftrst-class accommoda-
tions high claas apartment house. Cathe-

dral .'i82r..

j
SALESMAN. 33, good appearance, desires

I
connection; successful stlHng record; ref-

; erenres. B l.*Vl Times.

81ST, 29 WEST—Large front basement UIVERSIDE DRI^'K. 54».—Large. oool rooms;
room, southern exposure, running water, * running water bath, shower; excellent

electricity, steam.
i board; |U-|Hi: two. f22-»25. Payne.

SALESMAN, experienced, retail dry goods.
city and vicinity, wishes line. B 89 Times.

blST. 27 WEST.—El*-gant 2-rooni suite, par-
lor, bedroom, bath, maid ser\'lce, phone.

8 1ST. 3

gentlemen preferred

WEST END AV.. 301, V74th.)—Large dotible
—

, rooms, private baths; meals; one flight;
WE.ST.—Attractive hall room; i ainelea- facing park; , electricity; all con-

venlfncs.
82r>. 20 WEST.—In university professor's
home, largtt rooms, buslnens and profes- i

slonal people preferred: referenrea. I

I SALE.SMAN. bloomers, wishes line, city and
! vicinity. B W Times.

I SECRhrTARY. stenographer, with executive
ability, leaving Oovemment ser\ice, wlahev

position, with chance to advance himself.
Employment Secretary, Hudson Hut, Y. U.
C A.. IIolHjken.

b.iU. 24 WiCST— Beautiful front parlor,
electricity ; refined house ; gentlt-men ; ref-

en-nces.

BOARD WANTED.
ncflned couple, boy 6 years, desire room.
board, private bath, refined family hotel

TT,— tl WF'.'^T —"d flo»r—heautlfi.llv »„,. "ear park, beach; good district, yither West
,;iih;^': Ti^kTiiiSt 'i^u«ic«t"ng"",'^Mi«

\

?•' A; s'»'.'"
'""i^;"?.' ^Z'St^ ^^Jii

>onij- r!f"'e='«» .- », " '""": Brooklyn: tBrms jaoacrata: repUaa «lv»—' = p^o^e. B 101) TImeg.

STE.NOGRAPHER. bookkeeper, cashier, col-
lerior, yoUHK man cappblo ntanacemant

real estate. H 69C Tlmea Downtown.

Sill. ]ia TVK.'iT.—Large, attracilVH room;
runnlns wat.-r; kitchenette privilege; elec- ' Wanted.—Refined Jewish family of thre*

trlcUy. ttflPphone: rt-ft-rpnce.
i adults and elrl of -11, suU© of threa airy

s;;d. J.'.5 WK.4T.—Attractively furnished larga rooms, furnished or unfuriilshed, with prl-

rooms, bath, elt-ctricity. talephona,
nlng water.

run i vate bath, board Included: fine neighborhood.
' I. O., The Biltmore," North Asbury Park

'J2i>. 3iyWF^T. (Hlveraide.)—Beautlfullarge
front room:, also medium size r«>m.

N. J.

Young Canadian officer requires comfortabts
i^Htui. bath, board. Oct. I to Dec. 1; 80th to82lJ. 4.'iO WEST END.—Suite, three larpe

rooms, one beautifully furnished
; private SOth Sts. Z 219 Tinies Annex,

bath, shower: frnaid service. Schuyler 5*fU)6

WTH. i:;0 W^••.ST.—I'omfortaMe room, near
bath; eleetrlclry; telephone; y.'i. Hanh.

Business woman desires room and board In
private family. V 2:^ Times.*

tCTH. 2*t7 Wi:ST.~l-"umi.she(l r.Kjra. high- t

I ia^a elevator apartm< nt, running hot and
j

cold water, electricity, phone; $11, also small
jroom STj. Wad.*. ;

COUNTRY BOARD.
Rlehmoiid.

^T NICHOLAS AV., (I'JUt to IP2d Sts.—

I

to 8 room apartments. Apply Superintend-

ent.
.

—

.

WE:ST KN'D av,, 074, /9;W.>—Remodeled,

sunny apartment, two rooms^ bath, kitch-

enette. »

R5TH. 101 WEST, (Apt. 5.)—.Second floor;
hish-ctasa bouje; tjentlemen proferred.

Th* Evelyn Lodge.
_

Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.
hCTH. 2(HI WIi:ST. .G Kasti-Beautlfully fur-

|

^*'''"j"«
,^",7'*i^ '/^'i"*?, tJ

"**** Standard;
nfshed rooms, single, double; elevator ' ^ ^""- l>eIJKt»tful ball Downtown N. Y.

«hj*er I Lovely Furnished. Exrellent Chef ft .Service,
*— ' J ' '

I-.
.
..I — -

I
Parlor!*. Porches, Lawns. Water Vi^w;

87TH ST.. .^40 WEST.—Handsomely fur- 1 Weekly »17 Cp. Capacity 75. Bogkleu
nished large parlor suite* #30 vsaUy;] Tea Years Under One Managamenl.

references. . ^. | _ Jl Central Ar.. eu Qcorve. tL U.

BVrC.KSSirUl. western EXECLTIA'E. de-
siring to locate In East on account o{

faintly a.Hsoclatlona. will b«L available August
first ; full knowledge of Duslness manac*-
m^nt. office routine, sales, credit, finance,
advertising. clrcutaMon ; possessing supenoa
executive a.btltty. coupled wltli tact, auap:^-
bllity, and co-operative spirit ; proimr |k>Im«
ar*i Judicial quallflcaticns to assure rrumot
and permanent results ; tt Is respectfully
st.-i c^sted that a brief rutllne be (iTua lu
repl>inR. Z 123 Times .\nnex.

8UrERlNTKNr»ENT. — Ucensed engineer,
simple, wishes position in office or loft

building: experience and references. Olsen,
002 West 137th.

SirPERI.NTENDENT. building construcUon.
thoroughly experienced, open for

ment with arrhitect. V 219 Times.

yoCNO MAN, 8 years* exi>erience repairing
and finishing furniture, seeks position with

opportunity to become salesman. W SN3
Times.

HELP WANTED—Female.
ACDnESSKRS.—Beveral ilria over 16 to
learn to operata addressing machinaa; aal-

ary tlO weekly to atart and advancement
aXter tint weekJf ca»abla. J sao Tlsya.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEI'En and t>-pl»t;
muat be food at (leu res and be jood office

aaalstant: state aalary expected; linens. K
TKi Times l>owntown
B11.1.1N<; CLBRK.—Young woman to operate
KIMoit-Flsher billing machine: state a«e.

experlencti ami aalary expected. B 8M Time*
Annex.

BIl.l- CI-baiK wanted, preferably wttli tex-
tlle experience; good opportunity to ad-

vsnce. J ai7 Times.
U(H)KKKi:t>BR In wholesale hats; expe-
rienced In double entry, controlling ac-

counts, trial balance; good salary for com-
prtent applicant. Apply Samuel Miller * Co..
207 Oreene St.

BOOK1CKE1>BR-AC<X)UNTX.NT.—Young wo-
man to take position of bookkeeper on gen-

eral ledger of large organization; state age.
education and salary expected. B 852 Tiroes
Annex.

BOOKXEKPER-STKNOflRArHER wanted In
office of wholesale Jobbing house: one who

thoroughly understands double-entry book-
keeping and general office routine. Reply,
stating ea-lary. N* 414 Times T'vowntown.

BOOKKEEPER A.SKISTA.ST
and stenographer, at least 2 years' experi-
ence: good grammar and figures. Call Sat-
urday morning, to 12, Wood, Wilson Co.,
Sir, BroRdwsy.
BoOKKKKl'JiU and stenographer by firm
nianufacturlng dresses and aprons; must

be capable of taking complete charge: sal-
ary (20 to $2S. Apply by mall ' to Maurice
tioldberg. O. IV A., 277 Broadway.
B(V)KKI-;i-;PER.—Kxperlenced Ellis adding
typewriter operator wanted : must be accu-

rate anil able furnish first-class references:
good opportunity .for sdvancement. Apply
Ho.>m 40 . I.-. I BroAdwsy.
BOOKKKKPER. to understand eontrolltng
"ccounta: apply In own handwrltlnc stat-

ing ane, experience, references, and salary
d'slred. X 4<M Times Dow»town.

OIBX.8*

- AKD
WOKEM t

ORDER PICKERS.

ACnVB GIRLa AND WOUBN,

OVKR 1« TEARB OF AGH. TO

ABSEMBLE ORDERS RIECEIVED

BT MAir. FDR ^EARINQ APPA-

REL.

THIS IS NOT FACTORY WORK.

BUT THOSE WHO APPLY MUST

BE ABLE TO .WORK STANDINO.

WRAPPERS. PACKERS.

TO PREPARE ORDERS FOR

BHtPl(E3<T BT PARCEL POST

AND inCPRESS.

EXAMINERS

ON NEW READT-TO-WEAR

MERCHANDISE: JUST THB
TYPE OF WORK FOR CAREFUL

AND PAINSTAKING WOMEN.
HOURS. 8:30 TO 5:30 P. M. 1

P. M. SATURDAYS.

PAT TO START 110. •

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

» WASHINGTON 8T„

BROOKLYN, N. T.

GIRLS AND WOMEN.

HOTEL PB3JNSTLVAN1A

WANTS A NUMBER OP
CHAMBERMAIDS
AND BATHMAIDS.

\

Exceptionally good places are open for
flrsi-claaa help: working conditions are un-
usually desirable; good pay: clean, com-
fortable rooms; good food: attractively fur-
nished - parlors and rest rooms are part of
the plan to give pleasant surroundings.
Apply to Mr. Smith. Emplo^'ment Manager,

«SD ST. AND TTH AV.

APTLY S3D ST. ENTRANCE.

tjIRl-S. BRIGHT. FOR CLERICAL WORK;
K.XOWLEtXJE OF BOOKKEEPING; GOOD

OPPORTI-NITY. LEFKOWITZ A FISHER,M WE.'*T 21ST.

HOLl.EKITH KEY PUNOI OPERATORS:
state age. experleiKe, salary expected to

Hollerith. 200 Cable Uldg,

KINDERGAKTNEH. experienced; references
curate, and good speller; apply personally.

with references. Monday morning, between
fl-10. Remington & Sherman. .3.M* Broadway.
KINDEROARTENEK. experienced: references

required. Call 10 to 11 A. M., 4 to 5 P. M
Mopday, School, 748 Riverside Drive.

|

KITCHKN AND DINING ROOM
WORK.

The New York Telephone Com*
pany have openings for several wo-
men for general work In their em-
ployes' lunch rooms: wages 112 to
\lt>. Apply 58 West Houston St.
or 81 Wflloughby St., Brooklyn.

LEDGER CLERK, experienced, to take care
of about 600 customers' - accounts; knowl-

edge of typewriting preferred. Apply to Mr.
Marx, care New York Dock Co.. Joralemon,
c<'mer Furman St.. Brookl.vn. '

MATRON wanted, for sanltarllun In the
Cauklll Mountains; must have experience

In Institutional work. Apply In wiitlnt; cnly.
Sanitarium Committee, Workmen's Circle, 175
East Broadway.

MILLI.NBRS.
IMPROVERS.

Experienced ; good pay ; steady : halt
day Saturday.

MilE. BRUNDAOE,
663 Madison Av.. comer 66th St,

MOTHER'S HELPER, pleasant surroundings
Mrs. iV T. Conley, Mount Vernon, N. Y,

Phone 2461 Mount Vernon.

IKWKKEEPER. experienced In keeping full
set of books and able to operate oonipto-

meter: state experience and salary desired.
Seekenep .Silk Co.. 10 Bast 33d. ,

BO<;»KKKK1'i:r, experienced, capable of tak-
ing rompleti' charge for firm closed on

Saturdays; |'J0J22. Appiv by mall to Mau-
rire triildb>rg. O. P. A.. 27J Broadway.
BOOKKEEPER - STE.NOC.rUPHKR with
about r* yeara' experience : good aalary.

Call Monday A. M. Kawaklta Electric Corp.,
World m.lit.

BOOKKEEPER, may be recent high school
graduate; knowledge of typewriting de-

sire.1 but not essential; for allk cooceni.
Write J 3M Times.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for silk mill:
knowledge typewriting, stenography neces-

sar> : write, stating experience, references.
snlar>- expected. A ^ Times.
BOOKKEEPER'S A.1S1HTA.ST. — AMBI-
TIOI'S. WITH KNOWLEm-.E OF- TTPB-

WKITING. HARRIET HUBBARD AVER.
32.1 EA.«T .141^1 J
UOfJKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER, axperi-
enced

: double entr>- system; reference.
Room 1102. ion West 40th St.

liCioKKKEPER and stenographer wanted;
experienced. American Imparting Co.. 484

BiDadway
BOOKKEEPEH.-EiceUent opportunity with
publishing house: give experience and saJ-

arr desired. J .t(i7 Times.
CASHIER, must furnish best of referenoea.
Drake's Restaurant. 118 West 43d.

CLERICAL workers and fliers, several
young ladles, high school graduates pre-

ferred: experience not necessary: salary 112
weekly to start, and excellent opportunity
for advancement. J 381 Times
Cl.EUK.-Young lady with legible hand-
wrttlng and accurate at figures. Dennl-

son A Sons. M Sth Av.

COMPTOMETER.
Attractive openings for experienced op-

erators; permanent positions with prominent
grocery concern: good location, congenial sur-
roundings, goad salarlea, luncheon: reply,
give age, experience, and salary expected'
Address C. P. O. Box 289. City Hall Station.

COMPTOMETEfl OPERATORS desired "tot
•averal good positions, on staUatlca] re-

ports: experience essential. Apply Box F
753 Tlmea Downtown.

Consolidated Stock B:xchanc« Hooas wants
Dictaphone Operator,

Stenographer.
T>-plst,

who can relieve on switchboard two hours a
day; atate experietKQ, education, reUglon,

""I ~'»fX desired. P. O. Bog JTO, Oty
H*ir 9tatlon.

^

^CORRES!'<iNDKN,T. with some knowledge
bookkeeplnc, capable handling subscription

accounts and collections : write full paeUcu-
lars. mention salar>-. J Bai TImas Down-
town. 3

nBSIG.NER.
I. orpoRTTNiTi- FOR raoh-KXCEPTIONAI

GRADE WAIST UESIG.NER.
The largest manufacture!^ of ladles' tietter

georgette waists In Chicago wanta a design-
er of experience, originality, and ability, who
can produce the styles that create bualneas:
our standard la high- and to one capable of
maintaining tt we offer splendid salary and
excellent future: see our Mr. Morton at the
Hotel Knlckerl)Ocker week of Aug. 11. Dell-
man Walot Co.. Chicago, 111.

niCTAPHONE OPERATOR.
czperietKed. also t>plst. Pictorial BsrtswO^ 216 Watt mh. lOtb floor.

NIGHT WORK.
• :80 P. M. to T A. M.

(Or women Sl-SS years of ,«(•

U TELByHONB OfERATOR8.

112 per wsek wtU be psld during a 4 we«k#
period of Instruction In the day time—then
115.50 when assigned to night work—then 8
Increases In the next 11 months will make
the salary $17 per week one year after en-
tering the service. Additional earnings wilt
average flO per month during the first yeaiv

rnrther increases until
reached tor operators.

(21 per week Is

Hlgtier salaries paid tor more responslbls
poaltloDS, such as Supervisors, Chief Opera-
tors.

It Intersatsd call " SPRING OFFICIAU'
(trss call,) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN,
H Wsst Houston BtrMt-0 A. H. to B P. M,

BRONX
«SS i:aat Tremont Avenii»—IX M. to • p! IL

BROOKLYN,
M WlUotighbjr Strest-S A. M. to S P. M.

l.SSe Broadw«jr-12 M. to B P. IL
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Nurse
for welfara work
In industrial plant

In Greater .N'ew York.
Y'oung Woman

with training and personality.
,»«Ply giving full statement

of experience and salary.
N. W.. 837 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Feauk.

STENOGRAPHER.

A large orxanlratlon requires serv-
ices of stenographer who Is well edu-
cated, that has experience and Initi-

ative; unusual opportunity for ad-
vancement: give qualifications, edu-
cation, nationality, aalary exi>ected.
B. X., 487 Times Downtown.

8TENOORAFHER, ezperlenead ladr, (or
raaaufacturlng Aepartment of large

printing establlshmefit : excellent chance
for advancement: adWse In detail quali-
fications, refereiicea, and salary desired

;

communications held lo strict confidence.
T, N., 264; Times.^

STENOGRAPHER.
BREWSTER A CO..

BRIDGE I-LAZA, L. I. CITY.
RBQUIKK TWO HIGH GRADE
STENOGRAPHERS

;

AUTOMO-
BILE EXPERIENCE PREFSR-
niiD.

8TENCX1RAPHER FOR LAW AND IN-
SURANCE WORK IN AN OFFICE

WHERE ADVANCEMENT IS OFFERED
TO PERSON WILLING TO WORK FOR
IT- SOME LAW EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY; SALARY 118 UP. DEPENDI.NG O.V
EXPERIENCE. APPLY BETWEEN JO
AND 12 A. M. AT 68 WILLIAM ST.,
BOOM lOOn.

8 T E .N OGRAPHEH. — LARGE RESIDENT
BUYING INSTITUTIO.N REQl'lREai BEST

SERVICES OF A C'OMPE.VTENT STE.N'0<;-
RAPHER; ONE WITH KXPERIENCE I.N
THIS I.l.-ME PREFERRED. ALTHOUGH
-NOT ESSENTIAL: EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR ADVA.V(;EMENT: STATE
FULLPARTICt'LARS. J .W8 TIMES.
STENOGHArHER.—Large dry goods com-
mission house requires tht( services of a

ycung lady, 2.> to 30 years, refined, com-
petent, and educated, with a knowledge of
iKKikkeeplng; well recommended; state aal-
ary expected and address In own handwriting
to A. J. LarwIll, :i9 Leonard St.

STENWrRAPHER.—The branch office of a
leading advertising agency has a vacancy

for a bright girl to act as assistant to the
manager of production; a girl with a resj
appreciation of responsibility will find a
worth while oi>portunlty In this position:
Initial salary tlS. Crltchfleld A Co., lOlS
naUron Bidg. ^___

STENOGRAPHER.
experienced, aaslst on books: tI7 start.

Apply after II A. M..
LEO H. HIRSCH A CO..

SIO ElAST 22D BT.

STENOGRAPHER AN-D TYPIST. EXPERI-
ENCED; PERMANENT POSITION; STATE
FULLY PAST E.XPERIENCE, REFER-
ENCES, SALARY DESIRED. S. T., 48S
TIMES DOW.NTOW.N.

STENOGRAPHER wanted In a large down-
town office; must be well educated and

experienced In handling the dictation of ex-
ecutives : answers should state length and
character of experience, age. and salary ex-
pected; Oliver machine. J 544 Tlmea Down-
town.

stenooraph?:r and rerhngton typ-
ist; STEADY EMPLOYMENT; COMMER-

CIAL EXPERIENCE; APPLY IN WRIT-
ING. STATING SICH EXPERIENCE AND
SALARY EXPECTED. LNTERNATIONAL
HANfiKERCHIEF MFT..' CO., 137TH ST.
AND WILUJW AV., BUONX.
STENOGRAPHER, fully competent, and typ-

ist, for public accountant's office; one ac-
customed to wi<le carriage machine and re-
port and statistical work. Reply, giving ex-
perience, references, and salary required. J
6111 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and typist. Christian of-
fice; good opportunity, desirable surrotmd-

Ings: permanent position if satisfactory:
salary $15 weekly: state experience and ref-
erences. Box .',2(; Times. 2 Rector St.

STEN XJRAl'HER, thoroughly experienced,
for general office of manufacturing con-

cern; Chriatlan firm: state age, experience,
and salary expected. F 785 Times Down-
town.

STE.NOGRAPHERS, Intelligent, neat, edu-
cated, experienced; advertising agency re-

quires twc good stenographers for perma-
nent positions; give full particulars. J 303
Times.

STENOGRAPHER, EXPERIENCED. WITH
A CHRISTIAN FIRM; »18 ST.<RT: STATE

A<!E. EXPERIENCE. NATIO.NALITT. C. S.,
806 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER and office assistant, over
20 yeara of age; must be neat, capable,

posseaa Initiative. Write only, stating edu-
cation, exporlence, salary desired, references.
John F. Allen Co.. 370 Gerard Av., New York
City.

STENOGRAPHER, with, knowledge of book-
keeping, for automobile concern; address

letter slating age, experience, education, na-
tionality and aalary expected to S 1274 Tlmea
Bronx.
STENOGRAPHER and Comptometer Opera-
tor with, knowledge of bookkeeping, for of-

fice of certified public accountants; state
age. education, and experience. F 782 Tlmea
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. — Investment banking
house requires an exijcrienced and efficient

stenographer; [>osltlon permanent; salary
$lS-$22: good opportunity fdr a4\'ancement.
Call at Bolster A Co., 51 East 42d.

STENOGRAPHER, Spanish-English, for New
Y'ork, by larpe mercantile corporation

;

must be thoroughly proficient; first-class sal-
ary and splendid opportunity. N 411 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER or Dictaphone operator;
good knowledge of English : neat ap-

pearance; Christian firm; pleasant wxirklng
conditions; salar>' to start, |lj. Write to
Publisher. J .^13 Times.

HELP WANTED-Featle.

STENOGRAPHER.

ySr,J''?'^VS',^1^Te%"^^f,^
iSo'wSK^^""

"•'*^'""- \^-^
XKACHKKU for thre. Positions, flfn, =»-
high school commerc.al, physical .^TT'

for girls only of 7th and sth and J^^school In tha Rutherford (N i , L\i;A
For particulars apply to C.' A. p^*
Sopervlsing Principal, Cape Vincent, xr
TEACHER—Eiperien.ed Bentlewomaii~S~

arts, arts and crafts, interior d^-o^.r"costume design, art history; salary tim*-home. Address Z IttJ Times Ann^ **" »«

TEACHEH.-I>ady t.acher all brsTTr"
science and domestic art- ex»^!f*?-

salary 1600 and home. Addreis zSlo^Kl:Annex. '" "»«
TEACHER.-An expert lady teacher eo.irpreparatory English: also slir,rt sio'rv^i?'
Ing; sa' *" ^ " '

"' "y vrt.

Annex.
Ing; salary »700, home. Address "ziS'i?!"'
Annex "^ ™iei

TELEPHONE OPKKATOR. ChrtslllriSr
also handle genera: filing and IJS^'

mall: permanent posllton: stste exrirtiS^
an<l salary expected. Z 234 Tim., ji^^^^
TELEPHONE OPERATO.t u.S A i i,A:BOARD; ONLY THOSE WITH rv?fKNOWLEDGE. NEED APPLY pii'-I'WE.VGER CO.. B6 LIBERTY ST.

'

^

TELKPHONK OPERATOR foV bu';ri;==-
board: state quallflraiion.r experience i^.ary expected H »» Tim.-. l>,Jntr™ **

THE MAYOR'S CO.MSUTTEE o( VV„men TReconstruction and Relief, Room 701 H.jt
of Records, .SI Chambers St., Is snecisllS..
in placing high-grade stenoerapheni h^u
keepers, and clerical workers of all' irfr^
No fee charged. ' ""'^

TYPIST, over 18 years of age b»
large Insurance company In Wall at

section: pleajsant, large, well iiihw
and ventilated offices; hours iJ?
Saturdays 12: free in.iurance, IdMi
rest rooms; Initial aalary ffl.-, a moiuh
quick advancement. Write, sutlcs
age, education, exact kind of exvet
lence, Typtat. P. O. Box 50, Wan Su.
Station. "^

TYPIST.—<^>ne who H accurate and has lidsome experience at clerical work tSswer. stating age, salary and experience »
234 -nmes Downtown. -.^^.-TOie, t

TYPIST, expert, on Royal machin
nent position; good pav. B 1

Downtown

.

permi-
r Tlma

Y'OUNG LADIES In sales department of 5ih
Av., candy establishment: experience un-

necessary', paid while learning; those neak.
ing French preferred. V 221* Times ^^
TYPIST.—EXPERIE.NCED. RAPID WOP*"
ER; PKR.'kUNK.VT POSITIO.V PLEi'-SA.NT SI,-RR0I:NDING.«. HARRIET HI?!.BARD AYER. 323 EAST 34TH.

WAITRESS, English or Erench. for coua
try home; 6 in family; wait on talile and

take caro of dining room; references necM-
sar}-. J S40 Tlmea.

YOUNG LADY, quick and accurate at fls-
ures. with some knowledse of statlrlca^

work. In statistical department of large coo-*cem • state experience, and references P
770 Times Downtown.
Young lady, attractive Mor>EU iv
MILLI.NKRY SHOWROOM: EXPETtlENCE

UNNECESSARY; VERY GO<>D SAL.UITBERG BROS., r.99 BROADWAY.
YOUNG LADY for general office work ;or
electrical concern; stage a^e, natlona'ltv

and salary expected. S. T., 809 Tlmei
Downtown*.

YOUNG LADY to operate small swltchboanl
and do filing- congenial surroundings; good

hours; salary #1 2 to start. J 382 Times
YOUNG LADY (Frenchl wanted In high-
class dental office; state age, salaiT ei-

pected. J S42 Times.

Instmrtlon.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINTOG
PRATT'S SPHOOL. 64 WEST 4STH ST.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Employment Agencies.

STENOGRAPHERS, typists, dteUphontr..
bookkeepers, clerks, $15 to $36. Uorrlgan

Agency, 38 Park Row.

HELP WAftTED—M«ie.
ACCOUNTANT, senior; must fiave been a
number of years with good firms of »c-

eountants, willing to ' pay short visits to
West Indies; knowledge of Spanish eiisei\-

tlal: state salary- required: appllcstioaa
confidential. J ti71 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, semi-senior, on staff of C
P. A.; roust have Initiative and executlv«

ability; state full particulars. N 415 Tlaiei
Downtown.
ADVERTISING COPYWRITERS req-almi;
good pay If competent : opportunity ad-

vancement In progressive agency; too btisy
for cigarette smokers, temperamentallste or
clock watchers; cannot use amateurs: g]T«
sufficient particulars to warrant Interview.W 187 Times.
ADVERTISING MAN to write copy for for-
eign language papers, take care of circular

matter, Ac, In bank; write full partlctalsrs
of experience, references and salary expectec.
Advertiser. 14 Avenue A.

ARTISTS —All branches for advertlslar an
call between 10-11 A. M.. Room 111*. rS

West :i2d St. M-yer-Eoth Co
ASSISTANT TO BUYER MANAGER. IN
FACTORY, PREFERABLY EXPERI-

ENCED IN .STATIONERY LIN'S; GOOD
OPENING FOR CAPABLE I'OUNG MA.V.
APPLY 61 JAMAICA AV., BROOKLYN,
N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, neat; perma-
nent position: excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement. Write, stating experience, age.
salary desired. F 727 Times Downtow-n.
STENOGRAPHER.-Experienced law stenog-
rapher wanted at once iji prominent

downtowa law office. H t»07 Times Down-
town.
STENOGRAPHER. thoroughly' competent;
one familiar with automobile business pre-

ferred ; good salary : advancement. Call IPay-
lor Motors Con>.. 1.920 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHKR and typewriter wanted;
celebrated teacher of singing: will give les-

sons for assisting resident secretary; out of
business hours preferred. J 326 Times.
STENOC.RAPHER. COMPBTE.NT. THOR-
OVOHLY EXPERIENCED. GROWING AD-

VERTISING AGENCY. IITH FLOOR, 220
WE.ST -laD.

STENOGRAPHER, EXPERIENCED. FOR
PERMANENT POSITION; STATE QUALI-

FICATIONS AND SALARY EXPECTED. J
2ns TIMES.
STEN0GKAPHB;R and General , Office As-
sistant.—Some experience; advancement as

warranted; Chrifllan firm ; no agency. Room
i>12. 50 Union Square <17th).

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST.—COMPE-
TENT stb.n"o<.;rapher and TYPIST.

krower-tynbf;ro co..
46 West 2Sd St.

STENOGRAPHER and General Office As-
sistant.—Some experience preferred, but

bright beginner w-lll do; state salary, age,
experience. Ac. F 778 Times Downtown

.

NURSES.—Young women who wish to be-come nurses will find a splendid opportu-
nity at Beth David Hospital, 113th St and
Lexington Av. Apply Superintendent of

NURSE.—Take full charge of Itttls glri 2
years old, one who will travel; middle-

aged preferred; bring references. Mrs. W.
Kent. 245 West 51st St., New York City.
NLRSE GIRL to take care of six-months-
old baby; one wUling to assist In general

housework: aalary $60 per month. Apply
to Meltter, 817 'West 141st St., city.
NURSE with experience for Insane bospltaiT

vSS!y iyapf'iF
Cau »« E« 28th 8..

NURSRS.—Graduates and undergraduatea
for floor duty. Italian Hospital. 617 East

gad Bt.

,^„ . NURSERY QOVERXEfi,S
ES5.9IS?" *.I?***8 Ol-O- MUST SPEAK
SJfSH,^? J*^"' FRENCH FLUENTLY:YOUNG LADY PREFERRED; COUNTRY INSUMMER. N. Y. CITY IN WINTy-H; GOODSALARY; REFERENCES REQUIRED. AP-PLY TUESDAY MORNING, bSt. lOAND 12

8. EI8NBR. 105 STH AV
PROOF READBR.-Experlenced book and
catalofue work: steady potdtlon; open shop-

N ISTri-iS^
experieoce, salary Mq«ct^

SALESWOMEN WANTED, THOROUGHLYEXPERIENCED. IN COAT SHOT' SUITSHOP, AND DRESS SHOP. APPLY -TOMANAGER,* SAGK-ALLE.N A CO.. RAR'T-FORD. Ct.'NN. "*"'
SALESLADIES In new field open to sales-women to call on retail drug trade aelllnx
foot ointment: aalary and commlsalun
Apply Room 206. 42 and 44 West 3»th Bt
SALESLADIES.—E^xperience not necessary-
$2.2J day, Saturday. Call Welabecksr, JTOWeat lasth St.

BPLl'TTERS
—^™^^—

.

experleoosd on mica; we also require Inex-
perienced help to learn the mica business

;

congenial surroundlncs, ftpod pay, start
hours. Tord lOcA G*, U ChrUtophar 8t,

STENOGRjVPHER for large wholesale con-
cern, offering exceptional opportunity;

steady position: salary- to start, $16; state
age. reference. N 315 Times.

STENOGHAPHER—Good hours, good pay,
excellent opportunities for advancement.

International Motor Co., e4th St. and Weat
End Av.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, good refer-
ences, mercantile business; in reply state

salary expected and religion. K 790 ,Tljnea
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHEK Intelligent, experienced.
or high school graduate: ^lachlne tool

manufacturers. Call Whitm&n Barnes Mfg.
Co.. 04 Reade St

STB.Ni>i;raphkR—Young lady, accurate In
taking dictation and good typist. Dennlson

& Sons. 5.1 5th Av.

STENO'.RAPHER WANTFJ) at ONCE:
GENERAL OFFICE WORK: SALARY $22.

A. B. CH.VSR PIANO CO., « EAST 45TH.
BTKN(X;RAPHKR, experienced, capable, and
efficient wanted by Interior decorating es-

tablishment. Herts Bros. Co.. 20 West .'.7th.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, good salary,
begin immediately. G. Richard Da^'1s A

Co.. Room ItlO. 30 East 4Sd St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced : exception-
ally good salary. Fifth Avenue Otrrset Co..

28-.10 Jiist lOth^
,

-

STENOGRAPHER, experienced In cloak and
suit business preferred ; state experience

and salary. S. B., 801 Times Downtown.
STE.VOGRAPHER.—Christian firm; beginner
acceptable; $12. Limpert Bros., Inc.. 625

Greenwich St.

STENO<iRAPHER WANTED.—Apply Boyd A
McCourt, 63 West 47th St.; experience not

necessary. *
STE.NOGRAPHER, neat, young lady In ex-
port department. Call Room 607, ,11 West

34th St.; salary 115 to start; advancement.

STENOGRAPHEIl wanted at oi*e: a com-
petent atenograpner : ten^porary position;

good 'pay. Apply 105 Sth Av., 7th floor.

STENiXJRAPHER, bright beginner, high
school graduale preferred. Call Klein,

Boom 24.14. 21 Park Row.

STE.\(XJRAPHKR. TYTEWRITER. experi-
enced ; beat of references required. Apply

9S Pine St. Tel. John 5547.

STENOGRAPHER with large manufacturing
concern; permanent position; $18-120, J

into Times.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER on foreign ej-
change books : young man wanted wltb

seme foreign exchange experience. P.epiy.

giving age, cxperionce, and salary expected,
A W>0 Times Downtown.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.—Young man to

take position of bookkeeper en ;:en.'ral

ledgers of large orsanizatton ; state af e.

education, and salary expected. E S5o Times
Annex.

.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER wanted: slmpls

system used ; a Kood opportunity for activg

man. Addrtss, stating wages and exiwrtence.

F 7^8 Times Downtown.
ATTE-NTION TO OVERSEA CHINESE.-
Wanted. a man (Chinese) by a Chines*

pa:>er mill. Shanghai; must l>e a schoel

graduate and have over 5 years' practice on

paper manufacturing In the foreign paper

mills, with a reputation for Ills good work-
manship: good salary for the right ma.-!:

alao give brief personal account, clti«rjhli>

and age. Apply to Box No. 2. care T3«
Shun Pao. Shanghai, China.

AUTOMOBILE .MECIi,0."lCS.
ExpeVienced men : those with experience m

Autocars preferred. Inquire for Mr. Apple-

'

ton, care .\UTOCAR SALES AND SERV-
ICE, 653 West 23d St.

BAG MAKER.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR AN
EXPEBIENt^ED BAG .MAKER;
MU.ST BE CAPABLE OF TAKINl.
CHARGE OF A ROOM. JL^IL
BOX Z 131 TIMES AN-NEX.

BOOKKEEPER.-A FACTORY WITH VA;
RIOUS BRANCH OFKICF.S RLC}1. IREa

AN EXPER1I-:NCED BOOKKia.rl-K -TO

SUPERVISE ITfi '*'""^'^''^K'^!?;!,'.TFvf
PART.-KE.ST: MU.T HA\E IN.'JJi^J'V.
AND GENER-AL BUSI.VESl^ BM'ERIEN'-E.
STATE SALARY EXPECTl.D. A 480

TIMES DOWNTOWN
BOOKKEBl'ER. experienced in rorl<oration,

accounting, trial balances, control.mB ac-

counts and general office routine: an exce,

lent chance for person having I""'*!"' "j;"

ability: knowledge of drug bu.«lne.-s 'I'"'"'"'

but not essential: give full partlcu.ars as to

experience, references, age and salary ex-

pected. Z ISl Time- Annex. .

BOOKKEEI'ER-AOXIUNTA.NT
with experience in ledcer work: »P ™'""^?j:
portanity for ad\-ancement ;

quick
^*°™rf

essential: hours from 8 to b: "»''
'f^*,:

ei'ce, salary expected. Address WTiolesa.»

Grocers," 174 Times.

IKKIKKEEPER, EXPEniE.N< ED, AS AS-

SLSTA.NT IN ACCOU.NTIN<. pErAKj;
ME.VT OK IN-SURANCE t"'1>f^-^,^,i,,'"in.
CLASS REFERENCES RKyK''l"'T,MS
DRESS. .STATING SALARY, B o39 TIMia
DOWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOlNTANT-1 oung man

to take l»sltlon of -bookkeeper on geniM^

ledger of large organtiailon: «'""'.»'J*Ttaoi
cation, and aalary expected. B S51 ^i™*
Annex.

^
, ^—-—-—r-

BOOKKEEPER, bank, '»?'•:?'., "if"l^^:
capable .of running an lnJly^>'»'soSb.m

W^estchester Ave. Bank, 1,00" »>•"•"

Boulevard. Bronx. _^ -\

BOOKKEEPER and 'n>l,"t: ^"l^'Jf^t
double ento'. Silver A Goidstel-, » '%

2<>th.

BOOKKEEPER wanted, »i«_. .; --
_^ J^,

stein Trimming House 1 74. M»dl..onA,

BOY.-We have an opening '"^^r' ""''f th*
telllgen^ boy to begin at the bottom oi

ladder anij. work his way >* :,">»"• ,
opportunity for the right lad tojMJ ^
future; state age and salary expect"

start. B f06 Times Annex.

STE.VOGRAPHKR.—Ne»t. efficient. A«aua,
Reed A Co.. Inc., 108 Wall St.

BOY over 16 to assist In stockroom IJ ^^
vertlslng office and to take 'hf«'

J,, te
department when qtiallfied; $1- "^".Jf,,!
start. Efficiency Mall Ust Co., -^ "

57th St. t -MMrif
BOY wanted for errands and n'*!!* ""^
useful: good pay ""'l .rw!?'" jl'^« K«a

ply this afternoon, 1 to 2 o cIock. ^
1636 Woolworth Building. ^ -—
'BOY. wanted: learn die or t«""'the'^ip«l-
chanlcally inclined, or some ^"'',"^.

ience; »8-|10 to start. Appl}' Schui" "^-^

mann, 71 Nassau i^ j|j^
BOY, not under Wyears or aBe^»';„'r,,^^

STENCKIRAPHER—Experienced or Inexpe-
rlenred Call at 105 W. 40th St.. Room .SOB.

STENOGRAPHER with some legal experl-
•Dos; $15. Stmual Brmnd, S5S Broadway.,

InslI-BOY, not under 16 years ot «.'•:,.
irJin-

ger and assistant "> B«""'„'l*"^ fuml*
tutlon: must reside «l'h P»"""'<:'i^ton R
the best of references. Box 9. SlalgS---;-

.BOY, imilllgent. » anted at once m l;^^
*nent downtown law office. Hi"*
OowDtoim.

M^Ma yaiMe
fei;*,



lf^^H¥^!fj!W^IJ*>>- l^'^VlSi^^f:^^-^-- ?^^?!?!?|B

** HELP WANTSJ).

HELP WANTED—Male.

_-. (sr «t««nnh;p offlc* : muat b« n«at.
%iiue; *i"^ s'^" f"'' PaTculnra. Incluains
-JiSon. F '" TtoiM IJowntown.
2* "BRANCH mamage;\s
r^jlrtrr* '"' »fw^™l capablB men who can
"jltlwlr «''il!ty to handle in«n and pro-

KSi'hig r««u:t8; to auch men we offer p«r-
J™2«,t positions aa manaeers In Branch"KS m T.*aft>y Ki^tern u-rrltoiy; w« are
I^rlnV 'o *" unllmlte<X and receptive fleW
5 tovtxo™ a security ol wide pul.Ucity anrt

5 lawW''*^'' merit: If you think you an
"l^ ra«n. '>«>''^ '» 3""»'' chance; com«iU»lea

>**• H. B. DKWSTTOW A CO.,
I-5-atinent Bajikurs. Fourtlj noor." 500 Flf-.h Avenua.

g=r55Ja yl pratlXTKNDKNT wanted,
"rlj iia.i liad considerable experience in

mI Wll<f""S '"^*- '" *'^' "' retrtdent engineer
^. urgs builritnit; must know the same
SLmiuh:-; a cooJ opcnInK for the right
2fr^r;;J. K:vlr.B axe. tralnlnir. all refer-
JJii and ac:iiiU salary expected and
Jijlejt date .••srrtcea would be available. 2
^ Tlm«» Ann>x- ;_ < -

jrrSLE Cui.HK nt-edfd h.v lanje Import and
^^lax ho«»<:...i?"'j3. opportunity for jnan of

.iwrlififa H fi'.ti Tini( a Downtown.
CHKCKEK.

xmillar wl'b reaaini; englneertnit drawings
2v» nw *•'»'''' teix'ral eiperler.ce: Uchnical
!2!lual< Apliy enil>loyi1ii>nt office. Bethle-iniuW- API*

Mia. f*"'^

Corporation, Ltd., Bethle-

rJTSjJiSpuNr'i'.NT. — Prominent
siiiliere ONlres »errii-c» of expert

firm of
"baiiliere ONlres ser^i^-t-a oi experienced as-
jfrirt for'^t^D correspondent; knos:tledse of
twadt and C*.-nria.i dvalrable; niusf be soodrt»d>

saiary expected

^« Tliiies

SSgJt^swjMiKNT. male or female,

^«K«I. 'itr.ri.-.n,

ieaMtraptwT a"d typewriter; state att^ri-
w^rafcrarcva. and sjtlarv *>Tr,M-t<wi • ia«.

2r"-nn,M.l: lUKtcr Ft.
Box

THE NEW YORK TIMES. 8ATUBPAY. AUGUST 0, 1919.

experl-
th «>lne i:nowlef1ffo of

E^^iah: Ir.pun work in iVport office; stead.T

_ill«c ; Bi«."' salary. MarlanI Bros., 6U6

7V)l;i'Lk»~.V>aa an.l wife, woman to do jen-
«r»l luiJao work and man to act aa ciiauf-

iKf ioU butle.-; go"'! liomo for tSe right
Lode r<-p:v s-.atlni; salary ext>ected, and
ySr'rferu «». Z ^^ •nniea Annex. '•

i:Ni;lNEV:n wanted, tor con-
linKs; aiso draftsmen, detall-

iracars: a large job and a

6ESia>iN''

gn. diacJi^'ra _ . . _ .

knf ixrtc.d I'f tln» ; those who make good
««i have permanent t^inploynient ; first-class

mB orJ> are waritpd; write, elvliiR age,
traldbic, r-'fer'-nces ftnd actual 'aalary ex-

Mctrd da*'' ^t'r^'cs would be available. Z
Sgflme.t .»nTi.->

':

DEAr

/
un-

nE.tFTSVi\N A rO.MPANT M.A.K-
INO rllOH l-l,.\S.>^ .\l-T<>JtOQIl.B

BODIES UKQUIUES A CHIKP BODY
DRAff.^.V.^N \.I.kl c;.\KCL'TlVB
ABILITY. Ti"' =: PKRVISB AI.I, I>K-
SiG.SlX'i WORK IN ITS BODY
DRAf'nXG r-.i-X-'-M. '?O.N.SlSTING OP
ABOUT -.tl MiCN; .MUST HAVE EX- .

I
reWRNCE IN DESIGNI.N-O ALL '

' WM ".'P OPEN AND CLOSED
BOWta .VND HE .FAMILIAR WITH
UDDERS PRODUCT!' i.N' METHODS.

i E^r.. BOX 7, ROOM ll.'Ol. -20 WEST
' «ID ST.

bRAi-TSilKN WANTKI'. PEFIi.-NERS, DE-
T4iI,Ell^. AND TIl.V'ER.^. EXI'ERI-

rNCED IN MECliANil AI- OR ELECTP.I-
CAL WnicK; CUE EXPERIENCE. AGTS,

A.\D SALARY K,XrE'TED; rKR.MANE;iT
ppSmO-V.'^. Z 1 >0 TI M E!^ A N.N EX.

6RA.'T^.^!.^N .\.ND ESTIMATOR on ;struc-

tarai stpfl and ornunitntal iron ^'ork

:

aiao experi*-rce in taWins n;fasurement» of

buildings Writ-, staiiiii: pxpt-rience and sal-

ary expected. Jos. 'Jayiilca. 1.-I3y 3ath St.,

Bmoltivn, N. Y. • __'

partl*:^iar:y r-'oikj i:'-

ef elcctru^al apparstu.^;
Bitl'S 'jlve e.Tp. t-i'TK-f.

ref-jrtTi^ra A'l'fr--?;* V.-'X

-W'Jtn exp«.'ri«;ncti

;( of manufacture
excellent opportu-

^.-•, frtiication" and
'. U'rt Times Annex.

HELP WANTED—Mak.

SIBN WANTED.

HEItB IS A CHANCa
TO SECXrRK

STEADY POSmONS
AUU TEAR BOXnTD

FOR
GOOD, BTBXDTi MEM

AS ,-: :,

CXJNDUCTOBS.

f- JCOTORMEN,

fauARDS,

JL.T HIGH WAGES.
APPLICANTS MUST BE 0\'ER M
AND UNDER 45 YEARS OF AGE
AND BE AT lAAST B FEET •

INCHES IW KEIOHT.

CALL AT ONCE
BETWEEN 8 A. M. AND 4 P. M.

AT
EMPlOTlfEJIT BUREAU,

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT,

•40 STATE ST.,

BROOKLYN, N. T.
"

HELP WANTED—Male.

SALESMEN.—A ncv Inresument house, han-
dling nothing but Issue* of merit. Is now

forming Its permaDMit selling force: saveral
laletinrn who ran maAsure up tn a high
standard of character and determination can
find a profitable connection; slock experi-
ence desirable but not necessary; within a
ahort pfirind opportunity will be afforded
for promotion to branch offices and desK
Jobs, with large earnings; good liberal com-
missions paid weekly : extra bonus for high
man each week: application by Ittter, with
complete history of youraelt, for appoint-
ment; oiMnlngs both In and out of Nsw
York City, T ;5« Times.

MAJ».-A LABGB flKW YORK
CONCERN DOING A NATIONAL

BUSINESS IN THE AGRlCL-L-

TURAL FIELD, WITH EXECU-
TIVE OFFICES IN NEW YORK.

DESIRES THE SERVICES OF A
FIRST-GRADE MAN: THE MAN
TO PILL THIS PLACE MUST BE
A GOOD COPY WRITEH OF EX-

PERIENCE, WITH ABILITY TO
HANDLE OTHER BRANCHES OF
ADVERTISING WORK; THIS IS

AN EXCELLENT OPENING FOR
THE BIGHT MAN WHO DE-

SIRBIS TO CONN-ECT WITH A
WELL-ESTABLISHED, GROWING
CHRISTIAN CONCERN OF UN-
LIMITED FINANCIAL RE-

SOLTICES; REPLY BY LETTER,

GIVING DETAILS
, OF EXPERI-

E N C E, W H I cIh will BE
TREATED CONFIDENTIALLY, J

321 TIMES.
Pl-.A^TSMAN.

mechanlca:. e:yf:ri'-i ro-i on automatic ma-
chinery ; Stat- aiT' . salary, and fxperlence.
N. r. . ns Tlnn-« p.mnlcwn.

I MAN.—Wanted a man (Chlnesel by a Chl-
I)PAPr?MKN wa:'t*<i with experience on in- ' t-cse cotto.i yarn m.inufacturlng concern,

dastria; cars wi, rs ( apablc Of e.lrninE ShaKhal ; muat be qualified, < l.> having
C'* per ir..-N::tli or o-.-r. dc not apply pet*-

' worlved for ten years in the foreign cotton
maaunt posltiotis P TT'I Times How.nuwn. ;

yu''" majiufacturtlig factories, with a repu-
j—-

—

,^.,.,..,,,^.—;—

;

r :
:—; — ' tation for his good wuriimanship ; (2> orriRAFTSl.EV ies.cn-r'i f... e.eeincal app;I-

, graduate of- the cotton ep'jining and weaving
inoes; lOciHon Ne.T \orl< < Ity; state ed-

, school, with a 5 yeara' practice iu the tor-
iKalior.. Mperien,;- ?a ary experte-3. Write ©ign cotton yarn manufacturing factories;

SALESMEN—BOOKS.
CREW MA.NAGEllS.

Th« Nsw York Times Company hmm Apen-
tngs for experienced book salesmen aa crew
managers ; applicants must show record of
consistent sales successes and be preparsil
to demonstrate their ability In New York;
we want only men accustomed to earn more
than f~5 a week ; for such m^ we have a
real opportunity In our popular-priced Pic-
torial History of th« War ; our conunlsstong
to crew managers are unusually attractive.
Call at our satwroom. 21S Watt 414 BL
New .York Times Contpany.

SALE.SMAN —The -New York office of a na-
tionally known manufacturer of visible In-

dex equipment reoalres two salaried salss-
men. whose qualifications must be a surety
ijond, clean cut appearance, and capacity for
hard work, together with a demonstrated
sales punch among hlgh-grads men : If this
says something to you writs fully about
yourself and await Interview. F ICQ Times
liowntonrn.

SALESMAN.—Refined American for large
retail furniture Installment house in New-

ari<, N. J.; muat be well recooimended and
thoroughly experienced In this line ; addrwss,
giving full details as to age, references. If

married, and salary expected; all replies
strictly confidential, to " Pumlturo Sales-
man. "' Z 22r, Tiroes Annex.

HELP WANTED—Male.
rOUNQ MAN.—AN OLf) E8TABLiaHKDCHRISTIAN HOUSE, WITH A lISSeANB INCKfJkHiJ*.* M>KeiUN TRA^INCUITON TK.KTILES. DE.SIRi;s TO KM-PLOY A HIGH GRADE. KNEHOETICVOUNG MAN TO TAKE CHArSs OFTHEIR HOHfSRY AND U.NDERWKaS EX-PORT BTTSI.VESS; ONLY O.NE WHO JSVAMII.,1AR WITH THE.SE TWO LINKSA.ND WHO HAS HAD IkXPORT KXPKBl-ENCE WILL HE CONSIBERKD; JuT jSc-CELLKNT FUTURE IS ASWIIEO fCRTHRJllOHT IAN; ATPLIUANTS 8H0DU>STATE PREVIOUS EXPERIENCEAilDSALARY EXPECTED. BOX 516 TRECTOIl. '^Sc^i

2B
AUTOIIOBILE EXCMAMCE.

„ -, CADILLAC AUTO EXCHANGE.
ST. W. Cor. OOtli St. and 7lh Av. ; circle S30«HToeoN m» •' m j.andau-ooupe
HUDSON 1018 " « •

7-J'AK8. BEDANPACKARD IlilH T-PAaS. TOURINtJPACKARD 1»IT CHEMMY ttOAUMTER
tlal>ILJ.,A<J liipousMW. Modal 6i : abaoluielynew: o*", *• •««> «t IJpcoln Kquare
?»"i5'' ^,V ?"•"•»«»'. aecond floor. Ask
for Mrs. Puun's car.

CADliiAC Uoiotuuue, <i(Ul -cylinder, Uodsl
.i2- "'iL"if*««f^'*i »b»rbi™rS' ^T!

CADILLAC -• R-CYL." TOURlNCiAlnoM new
; six Rudge Whitworth ' wire

wheels, new ooW tlrwi; will aatrtfice lor
Hotel i.Uiraberland.

yOU.NU MAN FOR LV.SURA.VCE COMPAICY
TO TAKE CHARGE OP SUPPLY DE- .

PARTM?:.VT; ONT: EXPERIENCED IN TOE ' *8.«» c—"- Rippeth
('TATIONCTY AND PRLVriNO BUBIlflBSS

! CAJ)ILLAC.-L«te«( «rte» .17 iinK,u«Kr"Sr
ENCES REQUIRED. ADDRB.S.S, STATING Brtl J 7«0 SroKdwu ~k~"-
.'JAr^RY B MO TIMES I.OW.Vrbwi^

' »ro»o«ay
Cook Maceoo-

OADILLAC cars for hire, by hour SiS^
week, or UKMtth; rsftsonakls ratw. cS-'lumbus Tg54.

YOU.NG MAX. employed as erecting -n.
desires connection with reliable n^uSae-

turlng concern In or around New York • «x- I ...r,;, , ... „>.« .

naval officer; personality. sxecutlTs^Hfy '•^.'^"',''1.^ *"* «-«>»»»nger touring; excn-
iiperlenretl In handlini men. "e^JSJoJi .i^"" •• P''«"«ally new. l-hon, clfS.

?'lt?"'w'"in T?mrs™^*"' '°='"°° ^»f^-
I^

n* Weather.

WASHINOTON, Au«. 8.-Pre«gurs U high
•»«r tho lake rtgion and moderately low
over the Ganadlan maritime provinoes and
In the eoutn Atlantic and Oulf Stat^. I>ur-
iBg the laM rwenty-four hours shower* auid
thundsrMonns havs oocurrod In portlona of

f]?l?,.'*°"5
^"•''"c Sutci, In the South At-

^i,.*?"'-?**^*^''" States, and at scattered.

S^?iL " n?** '^'^ Mountain and piataau*
raciono. Tamperaturas have fallen to Ualownormal over th. nortll portion of the coun-try east of tl»e Mlsslastppl River —•
near the seasonal averagu elsewhsi*.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.

Miniature Almanac for -Today.
IBp tfte V. JS. Coast siKl deodsMc »uruej/.)_

Stm rises 6 :00J Sun sou ^ :03
XUk: Ttl,>li;2S,

High Water. Low 'Water.
AM. PJd. A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook 6:41 7:02 12:17 IZrSl
Oowmorg laland., 7:18 7:32 1:28 rj»
Hm (4»te 9:11 9:]4 (:a3 BM

CADILLAC ioT? Limousine,,. 1 _i— -;— -..- ^. ntechanlcally
YOUNG MA.N. mechsinically Inclined, waiit- ^"^"^^ • ^''_?*"l^^""»"<'"- Gotham IdM

;

ed in high-class rokail store to niajw wS- i

gfoad'.^'y ""'^'•^ 8872
,

self generally useful': salary $15 per week to CaDIIAAC IMD coups. te^T? fa
start. Address In own hand»-riting, giving ' Schwara, fitji floor, 1.700 Broadway
age and experience, J .^74 Times Downtown. |

«S47.

VoUNG Man. good, penman, quick and »ocu- ' CADILLACS to hi
rate a; fisures, to assist bookkeeper Int»v. „> >.„-..-, ,w anfliBk uooKKeeaer in

auditing departmf^t of large concern; KaU
experience and refsrsnces. P T74 Times
Iiowntown.

— hour. week, month
trips; liveried ehauftetira. McMillan. Clicle

MALESMAN.—Uentlaman with pleasing per-
sonality and good aodal connoctlons, pos-

sessing art training and some knowledge of
interior decorating. Is desired as salesman
with large interior decorating concent in
New York ; only those capable of producing
substantial earnings desired : commission.
It 82 Times.

SALES.MAN. experienced, to
trucks; liberal conmilsalona paid.

Tim.?s Harlem.

motor
K 9M

.«ASIi. DOOR. AND BLIND ESTIMATOR
wanted : man who Is thutv>ughly familiar
with plans, specifications, and archltacturai
details. n;ust aiao have orKanieiiig ability;
penn.inent position; old, e«tal>tl9hed house;
saiary $2ot> per month. Apply, stating refer-
ence and experience In detail. " Estimator^*
Box !><ri,- Norfolk. Va.

SHEET METAL WOPJCERS. — Ail-arouud
sliesl metal workers wanted : stats age. If

naarried, and experlencs In first letter. 2
147 TiniM Annex.
$HIPi'INO CLERK. — Retail experlencs
necessary, with best references: good sal-

ary to right man. Apply by Uttsr. coni-
munlcatlons strictly confidential. L A., 801
Time** Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK for toy factory, who can
pack caaos: good opportunity fiur handy

man. U. B. Toy and Novelty Co., in
Wooster St.

6HIPPI.no clerk wanted who Is thorough-
ly faiiiiliar with the tlpe on fitting Une.

Apply Monday morning, 9 o'clock, at 217
Pearl St.. New Y'ork f'i'y.

YOUNG MAN 'wanted to act as aaalstant
buyer In coat« suit, and dress departments;

must have hn^ previous experience. Apely
to Manager, Sage-Allen t Co., Hartford
Conn.

YOUNG MAN to operate Burroughs atate-
mcnt mwhine ; only experienced operator

wanted. Westchester Avenue Bank, JBouth-
ern Roule.<-ard atid Westchester Av .

YOU.S'G fi^AN wanted in office of lar^ inan-
ufacttvlng concern: state age and sTjtri

ence; r.^od opportunity for advancement. Ad-
dress iJox :14, New Britain. Conn.

1 CADILLAC ISIO touring, practically brand
I

new: bargain. Call 1^3 West «4lh. Meyer.
CADILLAC touring. 1»17. in perfect con-
dition Bowlby. 210 West 7«th St.

CADILLAC 1«19 tourltig: Immediate cash
bcrgaln; caU ace it. Meyer 128 West 64tb .

Cadillac, private renting servke tii
West r,2d St. CUrcle 2»iUU: re:>»unablu rates.

CADILLAC mi", four paasaogar
condition. Coiumbuw 2127.

Arrived

—

fri6»y, Aim. S.
aa Italia. Gibraltar. July 27.
SB Molln.. Tunis, July 38.

,
88 Morinda. Huelva, Ju;y 22.

The outlooi< is for genciariy lair ' weather 5o H"'" •'*;l'°>'' l-'ibon, July 30.
Rnturday and Sunday*„v,~X> «ntS^2^ ' 2| A.'^eYia'" a'^m,"'- ,*'r^>,*'**-

'•

northei-n portion of the couDtrv east of the , S^ Amelia. Antllln, July 20.

M.«il«dppi River and for Xl^r. Ynd th™-
' ?5 *^« .««>H: Cris;obal, July S7

r*.";?'"!?^ '" ">* South Atlantic and tiist
l..iur istates. lemperature changes will !)•
unimportant east of the Mississippi, czcefrt
tnat It may become warmer Kuoday In tlM
laks region. There are strong indications at
tn* present time of a ti-opical dIsturlMuncf
ovsr the Extern Garibb«« Sea. it la preb
able that It will move westward.

. 1>& Arabian. Bordeaua. July ZS.

. SS Lake Catlierine. B..rry. July 20.

Incoming Steamahlps.
OUi: TODAY.

IJverpool ...

iGothenbutC
Orduiui

.

:BalUc
i Rotterdam

July SI
July 24 i

ucsllasit

VOUtJO men. with some sctual shop expe- rsi-rxci Vi5- ivrri =r—
rle/ice, for work on Instruments: peratanent ! ^liii,, h it '""^ng. practically new

Winds off the Atlantic »-«aat: North of S-'" ^'i???Sandy Hook: Moderat. northwaK winds. " S*"; Hermit
partly cloudy weatner; Sandy UooK to Hat- •","*?"
teras, moderate northwest to north winds La lie Helen
and partly cloudy weather: Katteras to Flor- Carolina
Ida Straits, moderate variable winds, mostly S?*!"*'""* W««n».
south to southwest, showers and thunder- Dennlstoun
storms: East Gulf Coasf. gentls »»rlabl« :

C*«"»;««
winds, showers and thunderotorms. Sf^L' -i;

'

'
J

FORECAST. TODAY AND «UNDAT.
| SSfe W^S^New England. .New Jersey, Eaatera Now I J. L. tMKkwhacbV. .'.

York, Western Pennsylvania, District of Co- Indler
Himbta, t>elawarc and MaryUad—Pair Malancha ;.,waathsr Saturday and Sunday. Mina Brea
_, . ,! Conrad Mohrme temperature record for the twenty-four Persler

nours anded at midnight, taken from th* !
P. ChristlsnU

UJertnometer at the local office of the Unltad
i

Socony
Htatos Weather Bur'>ali. Is as follow*: . Savoie

8 A. M 7G K2
I 4 p, M. 77 og ,

Patrla .,

,S
*- M 78 8S » P. M 88 »7 ^"'"fa™--

12 M M aoiiJ P. M 6« 83 i"if-e Karge..
oantcramo...

. Amsterdam . .July 15 |

'

Hudson River

by Daylight
XIAXLK. JINCLIJDINO MNUAT.

-ITasliinglaa Irvlag." "Mcadrlck tturtss*.**
"Koliart raltoB," -Albany."

Direct Kail Conr...cl(Lj).s. All through r*XI
tlofcats between Nnw York and AJbaoy ac-
cepted, ^uslr Reetaurant.

Ideal ottSHlay outlaea.

tjaslstubal Juiy 2i)

..Clyde July 2S

.. Buenos Alre*..Julr 17
...St. Nasaire. . .July tX
...Gibraltar July 14
.. Barry July 14
. . Gibraltar July 12
...St. Naaaire. . .July 12
. ..Colontbo July 18
,,, London July IS
..Bordeaux ,,..JuIy IS
... Bu«MS Aire*.July 14
.. . Antwerp

. . London

NORTH BOUND
Hmv York

£>eBbr4.ase8 St
West 42d St . . .

West 129ih St.
Yonkers
Bear Mountain •
Wr-rt Pt. tea. Son..
CurnwalJ
Newburgh
PougbOteepals . .

.

..-July 2>1
i
Kliwatin Point..

July 20 , t^Btskii!
... Cardiff July 34 ; Hudson
.. Bergeo July 24 :

Albany
.. Antwerp July 2.'i "'"T' ;

'
'

——

-

,. Otbraltar .. July 25' i Uetuni steamer fame day from points
..Beaumont .!^uly ai """"''**' *• '^^ 'hru steamer will not
..Havre July SI <

"'"P "' ^'^' "' Saturdays and SuadaM
B,,.„ ,,,i„ an In August.

Throiigc
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LOST AND FOUND.
yifttf cents oi* afftuc lint.

IXieT—PorV.etbool!, rontalnlns (130 cash. In-

t.rvn coupon, and annu.l railroad^ paea,
aontalninff name of own»r; no question,
a.kpd and liberal rawant. Deliver Room
KUi. 61 Broadway, N. T. C. T»lepbow» Bowl-
liig Oreen iisso. Van Meratlna.

LOST-WednewJay evenln*. the 8th, a
brooch containing 2 lar». dlamowl. and 9

amall one. ; iilatlnum setttnc : loat Uttle Club,
taxi, or Hotel Plaza. Return to house oJfl-

eer. Hotel Plaza; reward 1100: no qnestlons
asked.

LOST—Wamond pin. fleur-de-lis deatsn.
diamond., pearl drop, vicinity of Argyle

Itoad. Avenue C, and Coney Island Av.,
Crooklyn: reward. L. O. Schnltaer, HO Naa-
•HU St.

li08T, or taken by mlktake, purw. contain-
ing jewelry, money. Sunday afternoon, m

et. Patrick. Cathedral. Finder pleaK return
to Caehler. Hotel Commodore, and receive
fl.ftXI rfward. Positively no queirtlon. asked

LOST —Package containing two set. of

leases and one single lease; also 9^ bond
•nd various papers. Finder may keep bond
and return papers to Louis J. Levy, 35 Nas-
sau St., Room 717.

LOST—Wednesday night. at Tappcn's.
^e^pebead Bay,. a pearl and platinum bor

Irtn ; finder will bo liberally rewarded. E. O.
Champ, 217 Broadway. Telephone tiSS
Barclay. .

LOST, between Broadway and 150«h St. and
81 Kast -igth St., one combination crescent

and straight bar pin i\ith seven diamonds, on
straight bar hook catch. Return Mrs. ii.

K. Slmonwin. 3.(H7 Broadway. Reward.

LOST—Or taken by mistake, a Primo camera
Ko. 1. from soda water counter. Statue of
Liberty Dock. Battery Park, Monday. Aug.

4. Plndor kindly communicate with 75 Pln-
tard .\v.. New Rochelle. N. T. ^_

IX>ST—Pocketbook containing money, lady's
watch, glasses. In Pennsylvania Station.

Reward. C. M. Collins, West Jersey Homeo-
pathlc Hospital, Camden, N. J. __^
LOST—Monday aftorroon near Bramwell
Bungalow, Long Besch, " Teddy." a small

white Maltese terrier: liberal reward. WIU-
1am Bramwell, l^ong Beach, Long Island.

tXJST—Solid gold-handled "Wateraian foun-
tain pen. inltlalrd L.. W.. I#ew York Times:

Finder please return to B. T. Butterworth.
Mew York Times, 2d floor, 129 Wost 43d Pt.

LOST—Pearl scarfpin on July 24; »100 re-

ward; no questions aaked. Return to Room
y3l7 61 Broadway. ^_^_^__
LOST—niaiiiond pearl lavalllere Sunday
alght Bar Harbor eiprew to X. Y.. taxi

Atlantic Av. subway; rtward. Prospect I14n.

LOBT.—t^ntlemans black hand grip, taxi.

from Pennsylvania Station. 2Cth-r>th Av.

;

liberal reward. Madison Square 2f>l.

LOST—Navj- discharge and passport In en-
Telope; reward for. return. B 111 Times.

LOST—Diamond bar pin; liberal reward.
Phone Mrs. l.eon Bluiti. jHotel Majestic.

BEW.\RD »25 for return -of Jtold chain and
tassel, lost Aug. 2. Hlghbrldge to .Vorlh

Ashury via " L." subways and Pennsylvania
train. Clark Hotel Seymour. North Asbury,
N. J.

; ^
$.'iO0 REWARD and no tfuestlons asked for

return of square-cut ruby, six-carat dia-
mond. Tiffany Slotting and diamond circle

ring, lost at Woodmansten Inn. Monday
night. Telephone Circte 4fi7l.

1200 REWARD.
BO questions asked, for return of platinum
bar pin. containing 18 diamonds, lost vicin-

ity of West 72d St.. about Aug. 3. I. II. *
B. H. Weinberg. ecT. 5th Av.

tlOO REW.\HD.
return of fancy -bar nln. with black opal In

centre, surrounded by pearls, diamonds, and
•apphlres. lost Aug. 1 at Far Roekaway.
L. I- A. R. Lee & Co., 15 William St."

»2i>0 REWARD
return diamond bracelet loat about July 26
at or between Elberon and Deal, N. J.
Black, Starr & Frost, .'ith Av. and 48th St.

Liberal reward for bar pin, seven dla-
monds, lost Tuesday evening. Midnight

Frolic, or In taxi from there. Arkwiivht
Club. 320 Broadway.

jaOO REWARD,
tvtum platinum bar pin, contalnl^tg 11
?earls, 14 small diamonds, lost about July
a. Marcjs A Co.. 5th Av. and 4rtth St.

1100 REWARD,
return dlamond-shapedl sapphire and diamond
pin lost .\ug. 1. I. H. •* B. H. Weinberg.
6fio Sth Av.

.

IS REWARD for black silk silver handled
umbrella, marked E. L. L.. left in 'bus at

jesth St. Return to R. C. Loesch Co.. 7a
Beekman St.

,

IVITND—Little white dog, with markings;
hair partly clipped, phone Plaaa 1S71.

Lost and Foimd—Cats and Dogs

COSBY SEPARATION

SPIT DISMISSED

Court Expresses Hope That Ex-

Rough Rider and Wife May

Yet Be Reconciled.

FINANCES JCAUSED TROUBLE

Mr*. CMby, '. Who Brought Action,

Alleged That Husband Was

Partimonious and Cruel.

In an opinton givlne advice to both

husband and ' wife and expressing th«

hope that they may yet bo reconciled,

Supreme Couk Jiuitice Glegerlch dis-

missed yesterday a stilt for separation

by 1*^. Virginia D. Cosby against Cap-

tain Arthur fJ Cosby, lawyer and Chair-

man of the, Jdilltary Training Camps
Committee, who as a member of Colonel

Rooseyeit's " Rough Riders." was
wounded at the battle of Santiago. He
is a 8on of the late Admiral Frank C.

Cosby of San Francisco.

Mrs. Cosby, who married the defendant

in 1904 in Wisconsin, brought her suit

In 1917 on the ground of cruelty. When
It wa« first tried In March. 1918. It was
adjourned for a year In the hope" that

Uie parties ^ould become reconciled.

Captain Cosby made a counterclaim for

a separation -on the ground of cruelty

and desertion, but when the trial ended
he withdrew hl« request for a decree In

his favor.

Justice Glegerlch in his opinion states

that the case Is a " difficult and distress-

ing one," and it Is clear that the parties

have beeh unhappy for the past six

years, but he does not believe the plain-

tiff Is free from responsibility, and Is,

" not convinced that she is not chiefly

responsible for 'the domestic troubles."

The court said

:

" She was reared in luxur/, bat after

her father's death his esUte was lost, so

that sho has been dependent on the

earnings her husband was able to make.

.\o claim Is made that he has not been

diligent and used every effort to obtain

as large an Income u possible. The
claim Is made, ho'rever. that he has
been hard, cruel, smd parsimonious. It

Is plain from the evidence and from the
brief that the troubles generally had
their origin In differences arising be-

tween the parties as to expenditures, the
defendant struggling to live within his

means and the plaintiff strufrgUng for

larger allowances tor living expenses."
The court says that the couple have

two children, both girls, one thirteen

and the other seven years of age. both
of whom were crippled by infantile

paralysis In 1916. at which time a third

child died of the same disease. Justice

Qlcgerlch says he believes Captain
Cosby has been right In his attitude as

to expenditures and the plaintiff wrong,
and says that no marriage can. be a
success, or at least is put under a
" severe strain." if one party wishes to

live within the family Income and the

other to exceed It.

WILL FIGHT NEW YORK TAX.

New Jersey Law Officer Advises

Residents of His State Not to Pay.

TRENTON. N. J., Au«. 8.—Attorney

General Morgan, In a statement made

today, advised residents of New Jersey

employed or conducting business in New
Tork, who may be taxed under the New
York' income tax law, to refuse to pay.

If threatened with compulsion, they are

asked to notify the Attorney General,

who says he wlU take legal steps in

their behalf.

The Attorney General said that Fed-

eral Judge John C. Knox's decision in

the suit of the Yale A Towne Manu-
facturing t'ompany of Stamford, Conn.,
attacking the New York State Income
tax as applied to non-residents, wa^
along the line of New Jersey s conten-

tions agaln.tt the Imposition of the tax

on New Jersey citizens ..,._,
He said further that he anticipated

that the case would be appealed to the

United States Supreme ' Court, and in

that event he, as Attorney General of

New Jersey, and ex-L'nlted SUtes At-
torney General John W. Griggs of Pat-
erson, as special counsel, would partici-

pate on New Jersey's behalf.

'FLYING CIRCUS'GOES NORTH

"Wild Qooaa" Racrulting Triangle

Lsavaa MIneoIa for Provldance.

MINEOLA, U I.. Aug. 8.-Fl»e air-

planes of the United States army Fly-

ing Circus" which are flying from

Dallas, Texas, to Baslern cities and

return, left Haselhurst field about 1

o-clAck this afternoon on the second

half of the trip, -^elr next stop was
to be Providence. R. I., w^'nce they

were to go to Hoston. then to Spring

field, Mass., and thence West. „
nie plsn-.s left in V, or " w»<l «????•

formation, led by the plane of M»JOJ
Jack W. Simmons. This plane '» kn°"L"
as •• The Rover." The other Plljts »«
Lieutenants Benjamin Adams. MaurK^e

J. Plumb. Ward F. Robertson, and
Robert Mldklff. Seven planes V*'^^.?,"
the night, but two remained in »asn

'""fhe"pl.ine8 are of the I>2H»^»*^.^;
with Liberty motors. The purP^^Vh.
the trip is to encourage recruiting. J-no

total distance so far traversed is

3,801 mUes. and the total time ,'» ,?i°i,"

minutes (forty-one hours and f"^;
eight minutes). When the Ph""**,?*!
back to Dallas they will have traversed

7,000 miles. Besides the pilot each plane

carries a passenger, who throws out

M^Jor Simmons Is the officer who ftJl

from one of the planes into New TorK
Bay near Fort Hancock about three

weeks ago.

CALDER BOOMlirBROOKLYN.

Senator's Name Suggested for Vice

Presidency if Johnson Runs.

There was much discussion In Brook-

lyn yesterday among the politicians ol

a reported movement on the part of

friends of United States Senator William
M. Calder of that borough to boom him
for the Republican nomination for \lce
President next year. On the assump-
tion that Senator Hirnm Johnson jvould

be the leadins candidate for the Presi-

dential nomination, Mr. Caldcr'a name
was coupled in the talk with that of the
Cnllfornlan. _, ,.
Some of the friends of Senator Calder

seemed disposed to think that Johnson
men themselves had Inspired the Calder
boom report. These were of the belief

that It there was anything In it at all.

It was a move on the part of the John-
son forces to placate the former sup-

I
porters of Charles E. Hughes, who re-

j sented the treatment he received In Cali-

fornia as a. Presidential candidate three

I
years ago. ^___^

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
Baptist

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
West 5ith St., between 6th and Tth Avs.
REf. JOHN ROACH STRATON, D. D.

10:30—"The Reason and Remedy for, Raca
Riots and Other Lawlessness."

12:00—Sunday School and Adult Blbla Class.
-;45—Popular Bong Service with l»recentor.

8i00—" The Times of Great Tribulations."

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. E. comer B2d St. and Amsterdam Av.
FRA.VK M. OOODCHILD, D. 1)., Pastor.

11. Rev. CHARLES H. DODD. D. D..
oC Philadelphia, will preach.

No Evenlns* Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHtTlCH
Broadway and 70th St.

PASTOR, 1. M. HALDEMA.V, D. D.,

Preaching 11 A. M. and 8 P. M., liy

HARRY D. COE
I of Bristol, Conn.

MADISON AVENUE BAITtST CHURCH.
MADISON AV.. COR. 31ST ST.
REV. HOMER J. VOSBUROH,

Pastor North Baptist Church. Camden. N. J..

Will Preach at ll A. M. and 8 P. M.

Christian Science

r/JST — Friday. little brown griffon dog,.
around SOth St. and Riverside Drive: lib-

eral reward. Mme. Novello Davis, 313 West
geih. Schuyler r.'im. _____
t/>ST.—Boston ten-ter, female dark brlndle

ai.d white screw tall. Columbus Circle.
«:30 Tuesday. t30 reward. Robrer. 40 We»t
61 St.

IXIST—Whit p female poodle; answers to
name of "Lrr"; reward. 257 Weal T>3d.

^//////^///y/^^r/yy^jy^/////^jyr/f///-///^/y/j^^^Ar///^///^,f.

3 big ,

all-day -

I
Savings I

here I
You have till six o'clock

to take advantage of them
at our two downtown
stores; and till 10 P. M. at
our two Harlem stwes.

Straw Hats
$3.50 and $3 straws

reduced to $2.35.

$6, $5, and $4 straws
reduced to ?3.35.

$7.50 and $6 Panamas
reduced to $4.65.

Services are held In the following
CHRISTIAN SCIENCK CHURC^HBS,

Sundays. 11 A. M. and S p. M.
Wednesdays, 8 P. M.:

First Church—Central Park Wist * JKHh St.

Second Church—<"untral I'ark West a 88th St.
Third Ghurch—12Sth St. k. Madison Av.
Fourth Church— ITSth St. * Ft. Wa.^h. Av.
Fifth Church—Aeolian C. Hall, 34 W. 43d St.

Slith Church—1 .935 Anthony Av.. Crooa.
Seventh Church—260 W. 83d St., 11 A. M.only.
Eighth Church- .'52 E. 7Sth St. 11 A. M. only.
Ninth Church— 138 East 27th St.

Tenth Church—154 West 57th St. '

Bedford I'ark Society—2,1112 BrlEgs Av.. on
Sunday. 11 A. M. only.

Congregational

BROADWAY TABERNACLE,

Rev. CHAS
Rev. Wm. A

Broadway and 5Gth St.

E. JEFFERSON. D. B,. Pastor.
Klrkwood, at 11 and H.

Disciples of Christ

(Christian)

CENTRAL 142 West 8Ist St.

CHRISTIAN Dr. Finis Idleman, I'astor,

CHURCH. Prof. W. C. BOWER
will preach at 11 A. M.

Interdenominational

IPajamas
$2.35 is the special ^rice

that saves you money
on fine white pajamas in
fancy madras and
mercerized cloths.

Today only.

Blue Suits
Remarkable opportuni-

ties today in Hart
^ Schaffner & Marx Blue
Serges and Unfinished
Worsteds—at $45 in the
newest single and
double breasted models.

Wallach
Bros.

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. JJth
Z4«-24S West IJJth .
Id Ave., cor. 12:d

The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

TENT E\'ANGEL.
110th St. and Amsterdam At.

AUCUST BIBLE CONFERENCE.
Aug. lOth to Sept. 2d. UNION WORK.

REV. G. W. McPHERSON,
Aug. 10, 10:30 A. M. Subject: "Modernism
In Religious Education, Its Relation to Horiai
Unrest and Anarchy." Safe and sano and
radical collages and seminaries will bg
named.

RE\-. FRA.VK NORRIS,
of Fort Worth, Aug. 10, 4 P. M.. will speak
on " The War Between Labor and Capital,

a Slsn of the Coming of Christ."

inStBERI BOOTH,
the brilliant son of Oeneral Booth of the
Salvation Army, Aub, 10 and 11. H P. M..
will Boeak on " The Second Comlnu of Ihrlst
and Modem Criticism of ThU Doctrine."

DR. MARK A. MATHETtva.
ex-Moderator of the Presbyterian t'burcb of
America, Aug. 12th. at ». and nightly to
Aug. ISth.

NEW yORK~ClTY TABERNACLE,
44th St.. and 8th Av.

G. H. MEINARDI. Si:PT.
Sunday, lU:4r> A. M.-r:.1» P. M.

J. KltANK NORRIS,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Mon.. Aug. 11. to Sat., Aug. 18. -?«5 P. M.
DR A. C. DIXON.

Late of Spurgeon's Tabernacle. London.
"all WELCOME. SEATS FREE.

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE.
Broadway. Cor. 104th St.

11 and »-l{ev. DAVID ROSS.
Monday, at 8—Prayer Meeting.

METROPOLITAN TABERNACCE,'
Broadway. Cor. 104th St.

Rev. JOSEPH W. KEMP.
11 and 8—Rev. DAVID ROSS.

New Thought

THEODORE O. NORTHRUP,
the author of the wonderful book.

Religion and Business.
Hotel McAlpln (Colonial Hall) 11 :1».

THE NEW WAY.
Everybody welcome—Good Music.

UNITY 80CIETT OF PRACTICAL
CHRlSTlANmr.

Banquet Hall. Park Avenue Hotel.
Meeting. Sunday at 11. Speaker,

MBS. JENNIE H. CROFT.
Subject: "The Gospel of Redemption."

,CHURCH OF LIFE AND JOT.
~ HARRT GAZE. Speaker.

Faith and Prayer as Scientific Realities.
Hotel Astor. Sunday morning at 11.

SWAMI ABHEDANANDA.—CTasses held at
Vedanta Ashrama. West Cornwall, Cotm.

Presbyterian

BRICK CHl-RCH.
5th Av. and 3ith St.

Ministers: William Plvson Merrill. Theodore
AInswortU Greene.

THE RE\-. GE0R<;E A. BLTTRlCK
will prvach at 11.

Noonday Service Dally lesc. Sat.) at 12:30

BROADWAT I
PRF«<?nYTERIAK CHURCH.
Broadway and 114th Street.

Rev. "V. Duncan Buchanan, D.U., Minister.
will preach at 11 A. M.

CENTRAL PREISBYTERIAN CHU"RCH.
Madison Av. and .17th St.

nev. WILTON MraiL»:-BMlTII. D.I).. Pastor.
RE\-. HKRBERT BOOTH SMITH, D.IV.

Pastor of Immanuel Ctiurch. Los Angeles,
Cal.. will preach II A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
II—"Three Great Elements m Religion."
4:30—"Is tho End of the World Near?"

Every'.>ody Welcome.
Church closed Until Sept. 14.

FIITH AV. PP.Ei^BYTERlA.V CHUROI.
Fifth Avenu» and I''lfty-flt»h Street.

Rev. JAMt^j i-ALM:C1U I'h. D.. Associate
I'asior.—Services at 11 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

Ilev. J. \>. JONES, 1>. 1>.,

of Bournemouth, Knglaivl.
win preach at both services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

Old First, University Place and Madison
Square Foundation.

H A. M.. Rev. James I. Vance. D. D., of
Nashville. Tenn.. will preach In the Univers-
ity Place Church, cor. lUth St., and at 8:30
1'. M. at the Lawn Service. 5th Av. and
llth St.

FTJRT WASHINGTON.
Broadnuy. at 174th St.

DANIEL HOF.MAN MARTI.M, I). D.. Pastor.
11—Rev. THORNTO.V MILIJ?. Ph. U.
8—Union Meeting Tent, Ft. Washington.

HARLEM-NEW TORK CHURCH.
122d St. and Ml. Morris Park West.

Rev Frederick W. Evans, D. D., Pastor.
Rav. Robert Hugh Morris, O. D..

11 A. M.. 8 P. M.

MADISON AV. PP.E8r.YTEP.IAN CHUIUM,
Northeast Comer of 73d St.

Rev. HENRY SLOANE COn''IN,D.D., Pastor.
Rev. PAUL DWIGHT MOODY

will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 V. M.
Evening Service. Sunday and Wed. on Roof.

NORTH rRE.«nYTERIAN CHURCH.
Si'i West 1,'Mth St.

11 A. M., Rev. C. N. VAN HOUTEN.
T:1S P. M., Open-Air Service. Rlvarslde Driv*

and ISGth St. -.

PARK AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHLTICH.
PARK AV. AND 83TH ST.

REV. WARREN DANIEL HALL, II A. M.

Protestant Episcopal

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS CHURCH.
1-ark Av. and 51st St.

The Rsv. LEIGHTON PARKS. D. D.,

Rector.

SPECIAL BUMMER SERVICES.

8:30 A. M., Holy Communion.
11 A. M.. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Preacher: Rav. Paul G. Favor.

Pull Choir. All Scats Free.

ST. OB»RGES CHURCH
Is on lath street. East of 3d A%-enue.

ALL SEATS ARE FREE.
Rev. KARL RBILA.ND. U. !>.. Rector.

SUNDAY SERVICES,
8. 10. and 8.

MORNING SERVICE, 10 O'CLOCK
Please Note Early Hour of Morning Service

During Sununer.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH.
Madison Avenue and 71st Street.

BsT. FBA.NK WARFIELD CROWDER. Bsetot.

8 A M., Holy Communion.
11 A M., Morning Player and Sermon. '

CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VmGIN.
130 West 4eth St. Rev. J. O. H. BARRY,
D. D., Rector. Low Masses. 7:3<>, 11; High
Mass and sermon. iRector.) 10:4S; Even-
sons, 4.

ST. THOMAS'S CHURCH.
8th Avenue and .S3d Street.

Rev. ER.NEST M. 8TIRES. D. D.. Rector.
8, 11 lilev. D. Wllmot Gateson).

CHlTtCH OF THE TKANSFICURATIO.N.
I East 20th St.. Dr. HOUGHTON. Rector.

COMMUNIONS, TTMid 8 o'clock A. M.
10-30 SKILMON and WOODWARD'S MASS.

4 o'c!o.;k. CHORAL- EVENSONG.

CHURCH OK ZION AND ST. TIMOTHY.
334 West S7th St.

Rev. FREDERICK Bl'UGESS, Jr„ B.D..
Rector.

8, II A. M., Rav. Henry Smart. D. D.

Reformed

COLLEGIATE CHURCH OP NEW TORK.

THE MIDDLE CHURCH,
2d Av. and 7th St.

Rev. Edear Franklin Romlg, Minister.
Rev. John J. De llo^-r

will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

THE MARBLE CHURCH,
5th Av. and 20th St.

Re\-. David James Burreil. D. D.. Minister.
Rev. Oliver I'aul Bamhlll. D. D.. will preach,
II A.M.. "The Sheep Herder In the City."
8 P. M.. " Tho Universality of Jesus."

THE C-HURCH OF ST. NICHOLAS.
5th Av. and 48th St.

Rev. Malcolm James MacLeod. D.D.. Minister.
Rev. Charles R. Brown, D. D..

win preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

THE WF.ST END CHURCH.
West End Av. and 77lh St.

Henry Evertson Cobb. D. D., Minister.
Rsv. Arthur Frederick Maboa

will preach at 11 A. M.

THE FORT WASHINGTON CHURCH.
Fort Waahlngton Av. and 181>t Bt.

Rev. Irvine H. Berg, D. D., Minister.
Rav. James S. KUtell, D. D..

win preach at It A M.
All Seats Prac.

Society of Friends

RELIGIOT7S 80CIBTT OF FRIENDS.—Msef.
Ings 11 o'clock. 144 East 20th 8t„ Manhat-
>d: Lafayette * Waahlngton Avs.. Brookly-^n.

PRESBYTERIAN.
WEST END.—.\ni»lcrdam, cor. 100th.

11 and 8. Dr. T. R. Glover of Oxford and
Cambridge, England, preaches.

Luther&n

THE Cin:RCH OF THE AIJVENT.
Broadway< at OSd Stnot.

Rev. Augustus Stelmie, D. if.. Pastor;"
MonUng services at 11 o'clock.

THE CHURCIKOF THE ADVENT,
Broadway at 03d Street.

Rev. Augiiatua ^telmle, D. D.. Pastor.
Preacher; Rev. F/G. Uotyald, D. D., at 11.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRLNTTT.
esth Street and Central Park West.

Rev. WILLIAM FREAS preaches at 11 A. M.

WEST-PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Amsterdani Av. and 861h St.

Rev. ANTHONY H. EVAN 3 D. D.. Pastor.
Rev. 8. HALL irOUNG. D. D..

will preach at II A. M.
Subject: " God's Providence Before and After

the Event."

Protestant Episcopal

CATHEDRAL OP ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
Amsterdam Avenue luid 111th Strset.

8 A, M.--Tho Holy Communion.
II A. M—Preacher. Bishop Guerry.
4 1'. M—Preacher. Bishop Guerry.
'A'aekday Services Dally at 7:30 A. M.

ALL ANGEIJI. West Yja& Av. and 8Ist.—
Rev. 8. DeLancey Townsendr D.D., Rector.

Services, 8, ll and 4 o'clock.

ASCENSION, FIFTH AV. AND lOTH BT.
11—Rev. Charles W. Nauman.

Methodist Episcopal

M TOLOOES BKNT ON APFBOVAL.
The New York Ttmes War Volumes

- m/M. OR approval, carriage prepaid, to
responsible partit-s. to be returned, car-
riage charge collect. If on examinatlon-
they are not found to 1m satlf<factory.
Virtual encyclopaedia of the war: all tho
essential offk-lal documents; official
Utterances and the richest literature

rertalnlng to the war with a narrative
istory by eminent historians: 12.000

pages. 9*10 pages Illustrations In roto-
gravure, I,COO psges cartoons by Wading
cartoonists of Europe and America;
three blnditigs. Sold fcr cash and ou
-the easy monthly payment plan. Ad-
drees War Voluines. New York Times,
Times 8<iuare.—^Advt.

OLD JOHN STREET CHURCH,
(Mother Church oC American Met^)dtsm.)

Services at II A. M. and 7:30 P. -M.

MADISON AVENUE CHURCH. SOTH ST.
Rev. RALPH W. SOCK.MA.V, I'h. D., Pastor.
II—Dr. HERBKRT F, RA.NDOLPH.
8—Rev. LELAND P. -CART.

7->Yvtmg People's Meeting.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH,
Amsterdam Ave. and 153d Street.

Rev. Frank D, Lawtrence. Pastor. First M. E.
Church, Camden. N. J.. 11 A M.

8 P. M., Special Music.

WASHINGTON SQUARE CHURCH. 4th St..

West of Square —Dr. JULIUS A. WARD.
11. Summer Visitors Welcome.

Wew Thought

LEAGUE FOB THE LARGER LIFE.
7Si West 72d .Street.

i Sunday, 8:18 P. M.. Mra May Cornell Stelber.
! Tu.sday, 3 P. it. Miss Julio M Cooke.
I Tuesday, 8:17, P. M., Mr, Eugi^ne'Del Mar.
I
Thurs., 3P M., Healing. Mrs. Addalens Mensel.

Tuer,day and Friday 8:15 P. M..
I'sychology, Mrs. fjffleld.

Wed., Thurs. « Friday, 8;15 P. M. Classes.
(Voluntary O0»nng',> Jf/,' H»riy Case.

CALVARY CHURCH.
4th Ave. and 21st St.

Rev. THEODORE SEDGWICK. D.D.. Rector.
Servlcea 8 and .11. (Mr. Hill.)
8 I'. M.. Illustrated Address.

" MODEK.V PALESTINE."

GRACE CHUTtCIT
Broadway and lOth Street.

Rav. Charlea Lewis Slattery, D. D., Rector.
Holy Communion 8A.M.
Service « Mormon (Dr. Lubeck) II A. M.
Evensong (Rev. C. G. Baird) .8 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE .HOLY (X>MlIUNION.
20th St. and tth Av.

8 A. M.—Holy Communion.
11 A. M.-Preacher, Rev. W. Frank Allan
12 M —Holy Communion.

REXIGIOITS BCXHETT OF FRIENDS. HmI-
tngs <or worship. 11 A. M.. at SI B. ISth St..

Manhattan. * 110 19cbennerb<tn> St.. B*klr«.

Theosophy

AT «,228 BROADWAT.
N. T. LOIXIE. T. S., 1T)I'.NDED 1897.

International President, Mrs. Annie Besant.
Every Tuesday. 8:15, Theosophlcal Lseturea.
Public Cordially Invited. Lending Library.

Unitarian

THE CX)MMU»nTY CHURCH.
Park Av. and 84th St.

Cniurch of the Messiah. (18.10-1811).)

II A. M.—HARVBY DEB BROWN.
"Dw Democratic Reconstruction of Religion.'

Y. W. C. A."

CBTTBAI. BKANCn. I^iTlniTnn An. (53d St.)

8:4S P. M., Speaker. Mr. Harry Halnea of
the 8th Avenue Mission.

Other Services

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION.
Madison Av. and 3Sth Ht. '

Tho Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER. Raetor.
8 A. M., Holy Communion.
II A. M.. Mnmlog Prayer.

Sermon by the Rev. Q. P, Taylor.
Te Deum In C— " Lee," Offertory.

Anthem—" Like as the Ifart '-" Novello •'

lt:4(V-Organ Recital by George W. Andrews*
Music Doc. A. G. O.. Oberlln Ctenservatorr>

of MUalc.
Andante Rellglo«o, Allegitetto (Sonota 4)

Con Molo Maeatnsa )

Andante Tranqulllo f
Sonata

The above numborj are from Mendelssohn.
Holy Communion Wednesday 10 A M.

(aiAPEL OF THE INCARNATION.
240 East 31st Bt.

Rev. E. M. H. K.VAPP, VIear.
8 A. M.. Holy Communion: 8 A. II, ItaHaa

8«rvlee: 11. Morning Service and Sermon.

^>ik,-

THE GREAT SEAL OP JEHOVAH.
A Gre«t Biblical and Prophetic Address.

Porecafltlng the moat remarkable HeUglons
movement of History by

CARLYLB B. HAYNE8.
At the Summer Bible Institute In the
Big Tant at «2th St. and Broadway.
Sunday night, Aug. 10. at 8 o'clock.
Meetings 9\fTy night but Saturday,
(iueallons and Answers—Seats >'rv«.

FIRST CHURCH OF DIVINE SCnE^fCB,
Grand Hall Room, Waldorf-Astoria.

Service, Sunday. 11 A. M.
Rev W. JOH.V MURRAY. Pastor.
MRS. MAY CORNELL STOIBER

will speak on the topic.
' The Five Told Men."

BROOKLYN
Presbyterian

LAPATETTEAV.PRESBYTERIANCSnRCB
Comer South Oxford Street.

President Clarence A Barbour of Hoehsater
Theological Seminary will preach at lO-.'a
and 7 :45.

Rev.

Protestant Episcopal.

CRURCH MBaSIAB,
Oreene and Clermont A«*a

Plo}d Appleten preaches at 11

piiiiniiyiiuuHiiiuiiuiiiiiniiiiuiiiHiiiiiinniiiiiiuinDui^^^^^^^^

I Beef and "Pep" |

= . .Beef'is the Body Builder. ^
S

. : ^ There are few foods that put such pressure be^^ §
S hind human energy.1 . S
S Nothing is more savory than a cut of fine, juicyy ^S
S beef.

. §• „.,."/'... 2!S -

"

^ \ How many"ever think of the months and years §
^ ,'of effort that have gone into, the^making of this S
S healthful food.r S
S Producers have given years^ to'improvement of =
S breeds of cattle in order that your piece of beef may §
= ' be more juicy and tender. «*«^x.-''

' S
= ,There is no substitute for beefJ - =
S Eeisy of digestion, its life-giving propiertiespro^^ ^
^ Imote growth and stimulate appetite. - S
S New vim and vigorjare impfirted to growing S
S children.; j S
S The worker has his labof-wdrn issues replaced S
= by beef. v> S

American Ifadonal Live Stock ABsocUtltMt''

>'»tinnal Wool Growers' Assocladon

CatUo Raisers' Association of Texas

Com Bolt Moat rrodacers* Assodatioa of lows )

Kaniuu Live Stock Association

Sonthem Cattlemen's Association

ranhandle nnd Sonthwestem SttxAmen^ AMoctoMon
Nebraska Stock Growers' Association

Missouri Live Stock Feeders' Assodattoa^
piinr^ia Livo Stock AssociatiOQ

Indiana Cattle Feeders' AssodatloB
West Virginia Live Stock Associatitnl

Wyoming Stock Growers* Assocladon
Montana Stock Growers* AssodatloB
California Cattlemen's AssodadoB
Colorado Live Stock Association ,
Idaho CatUe Growers' Assodatloa
Arlxona Cattle Growers' Assocladoa
Kew Mexico Cattle Growers* AssodattaH

^pattle Baisers' Association of OregoB

sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiw^^^^

RepublUhed by the American Meat Packer** A$$qciation
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CIGARETTE
f^i^^if

K:%
^ig^i-*-.

Stnokmra realiz»

that tf{e value is in

the cigarette* and do
not expect premiume

or coupon* !

C*mel» are eoJd eveiyirhere la
acirnnUfictlly aaalodptckagea of
30 cigarmttet; or ten pacjragam
•JOO eigaraiiaa) in a gla—ino-
pap.r-ooT.r.rf carton. Wm
atrottgtjr *r«eommmd thia car-
ton for lA. Acme or oBha aapm

pij or whaa you travaL

If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjosrment Camels provide
smokethem in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any way you
consider them! Take quality, or refreshing fla-

vor and fragrance; or, that wonderful mellow-mild-
smoothness you never before got in a cigarette smoke 1

Yet Camels are so full bodied and so full-of-satisfac-

tion you marvel that so much delight could be put
into a cigarette I

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos makes them so irresistibly appe-
tizing! And, the blend explains why it is possible for

you to smoke Camels liberally without tiring yoiM"
taste! You will prefer Camels to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!

. »

YouTl realize pretty quick, too, that among thb
many reasons you smoke Camels is their freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 6r unpleas-
ant cigaretty odor I

Onceyou know Cainela you won't take much
stock in premiums, coupons or gifts! You'll
prefer Camel quality!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wixuton-Salem, N. C
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THE WEATHER
Fair Sonday and Monday; gentle

ta variable winda.

C7 T9T fall vratlitr r*e«rt m* Toe* 23-

Section
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5. i2. 7\ STRIKEENDS; ARBITRATIONACCEPTED;
CONGRESS TO RUSH ANTI-PROFITEER LAWS-
LABOR WILL TAKE PLUMS PLAM TBwmSON

1LH[ED WILSON'S APPEAL

Senate and House Eager

to Curb the Hoarders

and Profiteers.

TO ATTACK STORAGE EVILS

But the Proposal to License

Corporations Is Opposed

as Too Drastic.

SOME FOR FIXING PRICES

Need of Relief Legislation Ad-

mitted by All—Committees

to Act Quickly.

Wlho^ to Talk Cost of Uving

on Coming Tour of the West

Fperfnl to The X*v York Jimrs.
WASHINGTON'. AHfr. ».—Reports

that President Wilson would take up
tha high cost of living as •nreli as th»

Peace Treaty In his addresses on his

forthcoming tour to the Pacific Coast
were current today. At the "WhUe
House It was stated that plans for his

lourney were still going forward. Ac-
cording to one report, the I'resldent

may start West on Sunday, Aug. 24.

if developments at that time seem to

make It advisable.
Some of the advisers of Mr. 'Wilson

have Indicated that they think his

• visit to \-arious parts of the country

Bould have a favorable ffect on the

campaign to bring down living costs.

He himself is said to hold that the

Importance of the economic issue

wai'ranils discussion of It almost

equally with the vital question of

peace.
A few days apo. when the railiT^ad

crisis loomed up, it was accepted as

a foregone conclusion that the Presi-

dent cotiid not absent himself from
Washington for some time. Tlic at-

titude of Congress' toward his recon»-

mendatlons for food control legisla-

tion and the railroad situation w;il

be factors in guiding the President

as to h.B departure.

LABOR Ml DENY

STRIKE THREAT

m PLllB PLAN

But Consider "Other Measures,"

Lacking Higher Wages or

Lower Living Cost.

LEAGUECONFERENCE BEGINS

Decides, After Reading Presi-

dent's Message, to Seek a

Meeting with Him.

Famine and Disease

Now Roffng in Fetrogrti

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 8.—Famine In

Petrograd has attained terrifying

proportions and an epidemic of dysen-

tery is becinning to ra^re throughout

the city, according to mewagea re-

ceived here.

M. Zlnovleff. Bolshevist O^'emor
of Petrogrrvd, issued a proclamation
to agricultural organizations and the
corn producing diatrlcta. In which he
said the population of the city was
receiving famine rations.

Foo'f)' prices in the Russian capital
became fantastic when the rations

were reduced recently, the dispatches

ray, 1^ small lump of augar coating

from 10 to 12 rubles and a pound of
white bread selling at 120 rubles.

ALLEGED LOOTING REVEALED

fipirria.' to The Xtic York Tijnes.

"WA^HJNGTt.iX. Aus. ».—Leaders in

ConffTCfss tHrgan today lo consider legis-

lation to ftmhrace features of Govern-

mental control and regulation of fooil-

•luffs »nd other nvcessitlea, as urged

b>- President. Wilson in his address yea-

Urdar.

Ait.o..n U was impossible 1,, the com-;.,^ ^ y^j^^ q^j.^^j ,

pl«ity of the situationi for leaders of

;

Expect Tomorrow to Break

SHOPMEfS S^TRIKE

SITUATION BETTER

\

Secret Evidence Agalnat Railroad

I

Managementa Shown—Unions

Assailed in the House.

I

Its Backbone.

cither branch to ventur^ opinions as to
j

what legislative program might be
j

•volved. they fceemed to agree that Con- I

grAa would enact some "of the meas- i i _^___^_
Hres advocated by the I'resident. It

{

Ilr^LruLl, rn;id",tr„Tn''^"omm;;!iwORKERS IN SQU^
ues lo Jtiil with storage warcaous«a-|- 'ai>j^'^--»':^|*''*<fe''<W''-''^''VJjg^^^

Hid otr.er i.iiaKvs of fooasiutf hkhdling.
j

I

^^
irhilc efforts tu solve the wheat prob- 1

iem wtrt begun some 'time ago. The
\
Heads of Slx Shopmen's Otgan-

ehlef end in view m dra^Llc regulation
at The st'^ckB handled ti,rough packing
bou.-its or txt:l;uriges, so as <o lower
the vo»l of commodities to the con-
imntr.

CoEffr,i»« will .soon have before it many
MIU Ueaiifig with iirilcles of necessity.
Outstd*; of In'iuirles by committees, the

izations Co to Washington to

Confer with Government.

Special to The New York Timea.

WASHINGTON'. .A.ug. 9.—While a
•bject lif whiUi U to offer corrective

| nu^b^ <,( messages, especially from
meisarcs. many members of the House I

^rA tht ^er.nte are drafting proposals-
uut of the maze of su^fgestioiis as to
Ufilslalion th< sv stfi.nd out today

:

l-iMeasur"j,s to limit the time In
which m»?at. *'Kg5 and other foodstuffs
Biay be l-ft in storage warehouses.
2— br&stio regulatJona neainst prof-

Iteerin.i;, including a pena.it>' for the
•ffense.

3— ,\ ayatem of licensing corporations
« Indivlflual.'i engaeed In interstate
ecmmerce 1:; foodstuffs and other
atcesBartes.

-Marking of goods destined for

the Southeastern district, were received

Special to The Sew York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—The railroad

brotherhoods and unions backing the

Plumb plan for the nationalizing of rail-

roads, together with a group of men
described as in sympathy with the

scheme, decided late this afternoon to

seek a conference with President Wilson

at an early date and find out Just where
the President stands with relation to

their proposal. The decision to put the
issue,' squarely before him was reached
afterian aii-day conference during which
the conservative and radical elements
amohg the labor men debated Just how
far It would be possible to go In na-
tionalizing the industries of the nation.

Ever since the passage of the Adamson
law In 1916 the brotherhood chiefs have
been hopeful that tlie President stood
ready to accept their demand.^. Stone
and Garrctson, two of the chief figures

In forcing that law through Congress,

are among those behind Uie Plumb plan.

It is said they have counted strongly
on what they believed to be their in-

fluence with the President and, through
him, the Democratic Party.

The declaration of the President. In

his message yesterday, that the extrein«

today to the effect that the striking
|
leaders should " act like true Amerl-

rallroad shopmen were maintaining a j
cins.- and that striken would be the

, , ^ . . Tj 1 1 . 1 moU dangerous thing for the country,
defiant attitude in the face of President " .j. ..ueiiaui .iimuu

apparently produced a profound Impres-
Wllsonis warning, the Railroad Admin- ,,q„ ,„ labor's ranks. If the l»re»lden

Utration and the national represents-
;
doej not .support them In their present

tlve.s of th- railroad workers expressed
i

Plan they may begin" concentrating their

i efforts in other political directions. And
the viJ^w tonight that condition, gener-

; ^^ ^^ advocates of the Plumb plan have
any «|ouId be.much better by Monday

:

j^,^^^,^^^ ^^ obtain a decision at once.
and tl* bacltboiie of the strike situation

ARCHDUKE ASKS

m REOOGMION

Sends Word to Paris Confer-

ence He Will Carry Out Hun-

garian Armistice Terms.

RUMANIA'S PART DEFENDED

Peace Delegate Says She Has
Done World a Service—Mar-

tial Law in Budapest.

SME OF ACTORS

DARKENS ANOTHER

HOUSE, MAKING 11
Two Musical Shows Badly

Crippled and Others Using

Emergency Casts.

CHORUS GIRLS JOIN UNION

Burlesque and Vaudeville Called

Upon to Fill Out Broad-

way Vacancies.

B. J?. T. Strikers and Garrison Agree

On Four Points as ArhitraHon Basis

Here are the four pointa upon which the settlement of the

B. R. T. strike ii baied:

1. A count of the B. R. T. employes in the classification

affected by the strike to ascertain whether 50 per cent, be-

long to the Amalgamated Association, the reault to form the

t>aai8 of future dealings between Receiver Garrison and hia

employes.

2. Receiver Garrison is to receive a committee of employes
to present the grievaiicea of the strikers.

3. In case of failure of the Receiver and the committee to

reach an agrreement, a board of arbitration is to be called into

being. k

4. All parties agree to abide by the decision of the Board
of Arbitration.

GARRISON TO MEET UNION

WINTER GARDEN PICKETED

Holbrook Bllnn Resigns with Qod-

speed—Stage Hands and

Muslclana Undecided.

brokeiS.

Bert' M. Jewell, acting President of

the Rallwaj- Employe-s l>epartment of
Interatat* commerce with the price at I the American Federation of Labor, who
*hlch they left the producers.

j
has bfen doing everything in his power

All thesu proposals were put forward to 8*=* "^he strikers back to work since

^ the President in his address yester- President Wilson stated that their de-

4»y. ! mands for Increased wages would be

Senators and RepresentatiVes do not I
considered, but only in the event that

•*fte iis to the practlcabiHy of
in

the unauthorized strike was ended and

"«n.li,g system in the hand'ling of ; full transporlatwn revived, feels that a

•torage ,arer.ou!.e products. Many Re- |

satisfactory solAlon of U.e problem will

PiiUlcans and l)emo<rat« regard such ^ found.
,^ , ."

I am convinced, he said today.
• that it will be found necessary to

comply with the wishes of the major

» a;o\> as striking at the Independence
•f liKllvidLials and pulling legitimate
irade under unreasonable restriction. ,. , w . , .

Tho*. <=.. ,.„.,,•. I .1. . ity and remove the only obstacle now inJQose !s.,ur:ng tile idea argue that. as. '
. _,,., „. k.u.,— _iii

tju, ., „^ ,., , . ,. . the way to secure what we believe will
uie coniinodlties mentioned are pubic: "

, . . ..i. , ix-.
atcf.>,i^. ,v >.,.,, J j be a satisfactory settlement. v>v can-^ It , m

^"""''' •« ""ff,

"*«"-
not delay- the conference for any length

^tlon as drastic aa that relating to ^ „, ^,^^, ^„ ^ack to
•mcion carri^-rs or other public service. °' "..

work.
All Favor New LecUlatlpn.

j
yj^. Jewell said also that the laws of

Hardly ;i Stf.-iator or Representative the different railway labor organiza-

tions supplied the machinery for han-

dling th«;situation In the case of those

who faile\l to return to their work as

requested by the national leaders." He

«»n be fojnd who docs not agree that
•oir.e legislation 's imiieratlve. . Some
want to go the limit wltli the President,
wiille others argue that Congress must
w>t go too Cii.r. lest legitimate business

i
added that reports were being received
from a good many points to the effect

1 that the men were returning to theirtateresls be Injund. All favor curbing
Wofiieers. but many Insist that Congress

; work-
Bun b« .are.'ul not to interfere with' In the meantime the officials of the

TM^r..' .•. six 01 gamiatlons of shopmen who are
reasonat,..., i.rofit. 1 causing the most trouble will come to
The .'it-nKte fnl-r.stato Commerce Com-./ Washington, probably all of them ar-

i-i"! or th,' n.^i-^urea suggei-ted by the
^iff,(.u,tie» with the Government. An

l'resiil.;.t. .'i^nator Cummins. the
; early conference will be sou^t with

Lhalnr.»n, will appoint a sub-committee; Director General of Railroads Hines It

tr „..,.. . , .. I was said, to go over the situation and
o-nllne Ih. preliminary work. Mr. J.^L plans for the coming week.

t.um:niioi todny said that the whole I gome of the reports which were re-
srobkm of !hf cost of Kvlng would be ; celve<l here today *•/« to th« *"«=*
m-wv.. th«t the workerB were not noldln^ as
tthau«:.,..,

, on...dered. I J^f^y'Jlfa,! meltings, and that the ques-
One ma-e of the committee's early In-

j
tlon of returning lo work or defying the

'"ligation «ill be as to the hoarding President and the Director Oeneral of

Bf .,, > . . I., I. ' Railroads was being discussed more gen-M "uppii^s in warehouses, from which
| ^,Yy i„ th"lodges of the railroad or

"y «o iMt) li.tnrstate commerce. Dl- i eanfzatlons. This was accepted as f

'«tly related to this Iniuiry Is the ; favorable indication of what may be ex-

Pr«lde.,t„ proi«.sal to limit the time i
Pected to develop next week .

""t 'Oninno.jn;^s may remain in stor-
j ..pu/ U A\fW f ANfttt Q

Ue. Some n,^M)uei» of tho committee ; jVfc IT tlAV url LAni-CijO

9 ADDITIONAL TRAINS

Boston Workers Demand a More

Defitttte PropoKtiom Before

Returning to Work.

favor restricting the time to one year ;
j

«Uierj would make it a shorter peilM.
jNearly all m» meers otJ the committee
|

"« «*ld to favor sonfe limitation of

!

tlOie.
i

Senator 'WHts<;n declared today In
j

f»'nir of limiting the time for holding
commodidtB in warehouses, but opposed
"la licencing of warehouse owners,

|

«^o:r';.::':-x:LTnuai7om;rrue's!i p--rv"%rr'rH^'.Sor/'RaTi?rL'r.s^^^
*0'jW be an Invasion of the rights of i

.New York, New Haven 4 Hartford Rail-
, J™ ^^^^ intersUte Commerce Cora-

'^'llrtduals in -ompetltlve' businew." he 1
road was still seriously curtailed yester- ,^1^ that labor would use the Ullotvmpetmve ousiiiwh., uc

i

^result of the strike of the shop- t„ obtain success.
,. , . ^

1
men. in addition to the twenty-six . Some of the more radical of the rail-

> iTontlimett on I'^jtc Threg.

The announcement that It Is " un-
avoidable that a conference shall be

held with the President was made In

relation to a statement regarding the

meeting held today under the name of

the National Conference on Rallru.

Control. Part of this statement, given

ou^ tonight, reads:
" While this conference of Iltieral

thought was called before the mind of

President Wilson became known on the

question of a constructive policy to U
pursued toward the present acute statt

of Industrial, unrest throughout the

country, it falls naturally into line with

his desires as since expressed, and Is In

ttUs sense an tnteresUng example of

America a quickness In tictlon.

•• I'residcnt Wilson, In his speech be-

fore Congress on Friday afternoon, said :

•• • There are many things that ought

to be corrected In the relations between
capital and labor. In respect of wages
and conditions of labor and other things

even more far reaching, and I, for one,

am ready to go Into conference about
these matters with any group of my
fellow-countrymen who know what they
are talking about and are wihlng to

remedy existing conditions by frank
counsel rather than by violent contest.

No remedy Is possible while men are

in a temper, and there can be no settle-

ment which does not have as its motive
and standard the general Interest.

Threats and undue insistence upon the
interest of a single class make settle-

ment Impossible."

• While no definite action toward that
end was taken at the afternoon session
of the conference, the question of con-
ferring with President 'Wilson. In the
spirit of this statement, was discussed.
It is unavoidable that a meeting with
the President will be sought at an early
date,' when the essential principles of
the Plumb plan will be presented and
the state of facU outlined which
lends such t>ower to the proposal of the
Brotherhoods for the nationalization

and democratixation of the railroads."

There is little doubt that the Plumb
plan will play a part In the next Presi-
dential campaign, as hope of lu accept-
ance by Congress at this session prac-
tically has been abandoned by the rail-

way men. Plumb has intimated that his
followers would try to have the plan
Inserted as a plank In the platform of
the Democratic Party. 8tone said a
week ago :

" It may become a big Presi-

the

'
Continued on FaKe Threo.
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PARIS, Aug. 9.—The members Of the

Supreme Council of the Psao* Con-
ference had for their oonaideratlon to-

day a message from Archduka Joseph.

head of the new Hungarian Government,

announcing the Intention of his regime

to execute the term^ of the armistice

and asking recognition and authorKa-
tlon to send delegates to Paris.

The message received from the Arch-
duke outlines the policy of the new
Government and says that It wilt call

a properly selected Constituent Assem-
bly to reorganise lalxir with a view tb
Increasing production.

'While the Supreme Council held > no
stated meeting tt>day the memtwrs of

the Council discussed the Hungarian
situation informally. The conversations
among tlie memt>er8 bore more upon the

question of Rumania's attitude than
upon the status of the new Hungarian
Government, as the former phase of the

situation Is interesting the conferees

more than any other.

Dispatches from American relief offi-

cers who have been co-oi>eratlng with

BrKlsh and Italian representatives In

Hungary report that Budapest Is qnlet

but that all transportation. Including

that on the DanulM, Is t>elnK help up.

As this Involves great danger of famine,

the allied officials have appealed for

an effort to lift the embargo placed by

the Rumanians on supplies, as well as

all other embargoes on food transporta-

tion and distribution affecting

region.

Defends Rumania's Csane.
• We are at a loss to understand why

the Allies, and. the Americans above all,

should criticise Rumania for Its action

In defeating the BoUbevlkl In Hungary."

said Nteholas MUu of the Rumanian
peace delegation today.

•' We feel that we have done the

Peace Conference and the entire world

a service by giving the Hungarians an

opportunity to set up a representative

Government. Furthermore, we were

forced to march against Budapest In

self-defense. Hungary atUcked us and

the Bolsbevlkl threatened to over-

whelm us from two sides. For tactical

reasons we had to

armistice lines

the Hungarians.
•• When other armies refused to move

against the Hungarian Bolsehviki wu

moved alone. We shall move our troops

from Budapest when the Hungarians
have been thoroughly disarmed and no

longer threaten our very existence.
• Meantime, we hope the whole world

will take pains to learn the truth about

the peril which forced us V> fight for

our lives.. We have never left the Peace
Conference and shall obey all its orders.

but we cannot sign the Austrian tr«aty_

If K contains the provisions fro the pn>-

uctlon of minorities. W« believe It Is

wrong for the big powers to force such

conditions on the small powers. We
favored a clause proposed for the

'L«<gue of Nations which would have

guaranteed the rights of all persons, re-

gardless of race or religion, and believe

tliat such action should be taken by all

the nations acting together and Im-

posed ui>on all alike, rather than upon a

few small powers, by the great powers."

M. MIsu said that the CenU^ Powers

took 2,000 locomotJvSs from the Ru-

manians, leaving them only 200, of

which 80 were really In good repair.

Itumanla will probably get back about

1,000 locomotives under the armlsUce

terms It Is enforcing against Hungary.

M. MIsu declared. These are neces-

sary for reconstruction work and the

feeding of Rumania. ,

Rumania's crop Is excellent. M. MIsu

Bald, and Rumania •will be able to ex-

Centlaoed en Pag* Six.

80 DEAD IN RIOTS

OF HIMY SAXONS

Troops Are Overpowered Near

Chemnitz and Their Horses

Slaughtered for Food.

Another theatre was closed by the

striking actors yeitenlay, and two
houses which had l>een showing big
musical attractions were so crippled by
the strike that they played to only a
fraction of their accustomed audiences.

Inclusive of these two. the number of

New York theatres now affected is

twelve. Of these, ^en are closed tightly.

One or two housw which had expected

to reopen yesterday afternoon or last
night failed to dd so, iMit it was ex-
pected by the n>anagers that three or
four of the striclcen attractions would
resume tomorrow night.

The flrst move on the part of the man-
agers to draw from the burlesque field

to fill their houses will t>e made tomor-
row night, when the Shut>erta will pre-
sent " Peek-s-Boo " at the Central The-
atre. This show has been playing for

some weeks at the Columbia Theatre, a
burlesque house.
Holbrook BUnn, star of " The Chal-

lenge," resigned yesterday from the
Actors' S^qulty Association.
" She's a Good Fellow," which had

been playing at the Globe Theatre, fell

under the hammer of the strikers yes-

terday afternoon, following a definite

statement .'rom Charles B. Dillingham,

the producer, that he was a member
of the Producing Managers' Association.

Mr. Dillingham returned from out of
town yesterday morning and. when
asked as to his stand by the Actors'

Ikiulty Association, sent the following

reply:
" Although I have Just arrived In town

after a month's absence, and am not fa-

miliar with the situation, the Actors'

Equity Association, by Its threat to close

my theatre and force actors to break
their contracts with me against their

will, compels me to take a stand and
join with my fellow managers In protest-

ing against any such arbitcary and il-

legal methods." .

GlelM Actors Called Oat.

Jefferson de Angells. as delegate for

the Actors' Bqulty, met the company at

the stage door before the matinee and
formally called out the E>)ulty members.
Among those who declined to play were
Joseph Santley, Ivy Sawyer, James C.

Marlowe, and Scott Welch.

There were fewer circus aspects to the

situation at theatre time last night,

and both sides seemed to have settled

down to the business In hand. The
theatres enjoyed the usual Saturday

REDS PLOTTING BIG STRIKE

C«rman Covernmtnt Warns of

Move to Tie Up Railroad

Traffic Sept. 1. C \

200CARS0FR)0D

FOR THIS STATE

Army Allots That Quota to

New York—May Be In-

creased Later.

Refuses "Recognition"

But Will Deal With Its

Representatives.

TO PRESENT GRIEVANCES

Leaders of Employes Must Also

Show How Many Belong

, to Amalgamated.

MUST ABIDE BY DECISIONS

Plan for Arbitration of Differ-

ences Adopted at Conference

with Jud^e Mayer.

MAIL ORDERS OPEN AUG. 18

advance beyond the
fixed between us and

BERUN, Aug. S, (Associated Press.)

~SitV. IISSS UWS ISMS lnlljir^^^l *IS« ISI*
ances yesterday near Cbeiiuilts, ^sAony.

Troops •wsre overpjwersd and dis-

armed by a mob. n* soldiers' horses

were slaivhtcred and the flesh 'Was du-
trlbuted to the crowd.
Many wounded persons are In the

Chemnlts Hospital. Additional troope

are being sent to qutet the disorders.

Tlie riots are due to the shortage of

food. Spartacldo agitators persuaded a
mob to storm the railway station. The
mob dlst>ersed the Government troops

sent against it and then stormed the

prison and released several Communists.
Telegrams have been sent to Dresden,

the capital, demandlns the lifting of
martial law. the withdrawal oC the

troops anJ better food.

The Government an^iousces the dis-

covery of an extensive secret stilkc

movement, which, if successful, will

lead to a general rallrotd strike in Cen-
tral, and perhaps all, of Germany on
Sept. I.* Spartacide and Communist agi-

tators are charged with being the lead-

ers of the movem-jnt, which the Govern-
ment is using every m.ans to suppress.
" The discovery was made Just when

Germany believed ItaeL' quieting down,
v.hila the rest of the world rioted and
struck," the official statement saya>.

" The object of the Commimlst strike

leaders is to appropriate power, the first

necessity of which is the stoppago tf

transportation to pre/ent the distribu-

tion of food and coal.
" The movement, which Is alresdy

widespread, bfgan at JSrfurt, where a
huge meeting controllo-l by Communists
vras held last night, the strike t>eing

decided upon. This action Is not undei°-

standablc, because th« Government has

rot only carried out promises made at

the time the last rsllrcad dispute was
settled, but has introduced other re-

forms."
The Government says that the strike

Municipalities Must File Appli-

cations by Aug. 1S—May
Return Unsold Portions.

j
is being forced against the wishes of a

night prosperity In most cases, and the i majority of Uie railroad men. It charges
fact that ten houses were closed con-

tributed to the patronage at the others.

Picketing was confined largely to the

Winter Garden, where actors on the

sidewalk Informed prospective purchas-

ers that the cast within had been de-

pleted.

Uerr Maane Secretary of the railroad

men at lirfurt. with being the head of

the movement. The statement says he
participated in conferences with Oustav
Adolf Uauer. then Minister of LAbor, on
June 30, and arreed that there should be

no strike when the promouon of certain

An automobile 'bus loaded with actors officials was promised. Vet, the Qov

and bearing a banner announcing
;
crnment charges, he becan^^mmedJa^^^

• Ughtnln' Has Struck, careened

through Forty-second Street to the

great delight of the assembled actors.

There was a diference of opinion as

to the possible action to be taken by

the stagehands and musicians. The

E>iuity officials said that they had re-

ceived assurances that they would go

out tomorrow, but the managers Insist-

ed that they had announced that they

would remain loyal to their side.

William A. Brady challenged Francis

Wilson to a public debate, to be held in

tlie Metropolitan Opera House, but Mr.

Wilson did not reply lo the challenge.

to uring. about thesecret campaign

Ek:onomlc Minister Schmidt conferred
yesterday wltn German Industrial lead-
ers for the purpose of determining
whether Radical Independent newspa-
pers nave ai.y Justification for their re-
peated charges tliat employers are en-
gaged In sv>-calied sabotage—shutting
aown plants arbitrarily to keep work-
men from their Jobs or punlalilng
strikers' representatives.
Men from every targe industry were

unanimous In making tn« statement that
such piactlces were not going on. They
said that their plants have been fre-
quently kept running at a loss to en-
able workers to earn a living.

The Minister, with the advice of the
plant owners, framed a series of ques-
tions which Will be submitted to all

nv MeK • K CALOX
b«.^>zjrg«n Pesi Ifrws.—A4t«,

•Ul Wolrott, « W. *!« St., by FUU Ave.
Koma aimosphsn with svery heul Ittsury.

Doubt existed until curt^n time at the
—"J .-; ~

, iaW In Germany and
Selwyn Theatre last night as to wheth- "^fc^'wlU aim, among other things, to

er Jessie Glendlnnlng, an Bqulty mem- gud uie facts, and If the charge Is

ber. would go on as usual In the lead- 1 proved, what counUr measures are de

Ing feminine rOIe of "The Cha.lenge, "
I •'Jj'^^^^r dispatch announces that a

but Miss Glendlnnlng fInaUy played.
| representaUve of the Go»emment told

one prominent manager, not
»f

«»•'•<>
I i^'^'Vu^^f-'u.T^^diV^''^^^^

with the Managers' Producing Assocla-
"'*''e<)un™ior8 Counted to at least

tlon said that with the reopening of
| iqo.oOO.000 marks. Most of this sum was

.11 the shows during the coming week, used for personal expenses, but amounts

tlZ seem, certain, the .trying ac- uU.lzji Jc. P^rtjr purposes were in-

tors would become panic-stricken and
I

"U"'''* "
flock back to their Jobs. He "kened , lojjdon, Aug. ».—Advices received

the situation to a Play, and said that
1 ^ ^e from Copenhagen under Friday's

the actors were stni enjoying the thrills
j

""
,hat a large number of work-

ot the third act climax, but said that
|

"«"
at Chemnlts have gone on strike,

«hen this was once past, and the "oady
, ^«^,^, („ ,he Koenigsplats and de-

bilness of striking began, then the SarSlng the ral-ing of the state of

ranks would break. I siege. The food depot was stormed, the
In the afternoon actors and actresy»

; .*,^t^,,we, ,ay. and the demonstrators
paraded in front of those theatres which attacked the railway station, which U

": ;r~ w. ^ reported to be In their hands.
Cswtlaawl ea Page Wlaa. "t^* . _

"• u vKnaB cioaa •toaga.-^aa* I west »«h. K. T^^**fc

Speoiat to T*e V«« Tor* Timet.

. «r«AMfNe^ai^J0«». -ft^^^The SUte of

KMr York Is to be allotted at least 200

carloads, or approximately 8,000,000

pounds, of the surplus army foodstuffs

now In storage at Schenectady and other

points m the State, the 'War Department

announced today following a conference

of State and army officials. The request

made by the State that all of the sur-

plus foodstuffs stared in New York Ih>

turned over to the municipalities of that

State was refused, as part of It has tieeu

allotted to New Jerssy, Connectteut, ai<d

epttr sections.

New York's hope of obtaining more
than the 209 carloads rests on the atti'

tude of the other States involved to-

ward purchases. If the other States fall

to take their lull qusta then this addi-

tional supply may go to New York
This State also may obtain considerable
supplies from shipments held at army
posts In other States, but the total has
not been estlfciated.

In order to obtain the full quota of

New York State for direct sale by vari-

ous municipalities application must be
made by Aug. IS, as the arrangements
to sell iiurplus foodstuffs to the people

by parcel post will become effective on
Aug. 18. These applications should be

sent to the surplus property officer tn

New York City or Schenectady. If the

orders sent by State and municipal au-
thorities cover all foods on hand they
will lie filled and no sales will then be
made by parcel post In New York.

Arraage Details at Coafarenee.

The details were gone over today at a
conference attended by Dr. K. S, Porter,

State Commissioner of Foods and Mar-
kets- for New York : Frederick E. Foster,

Secretary of that department, and C. B.

Morse, First Assistant Director of Sales
for the War Department. It was an-
nounced that a conference would be held

In New York on Monday, when I>r.

Porter will take up with the city au-
thorities the part of the foodstuffs al-

lotted to New York State which wiU be
distributed In New York City.

Governor Smith of New York sent Dr.
Porter and Mr. Foster to Washington
as a result of the meeting of the Mayors
of sixty municipalities In New York
State held on July 30. The puniose of

the latter meeting was to determine
means by which the surplus of army
foodstuffs could be obtained by munici-
palities which were hampered by char-
ter restrictions. The Government will be
Ulieral In this connection, and if neces-
sary will permit municipalities to buy
foodstuffs on the condition that they can
return any part which is unsold after
a lapse of sixty days.
After today's conference Director of

Sales Morse wrote this letter to Dr.
Porter as a memorandum to confirm
statements made verbally:

Confirming our coavaraatlon this
morning, all municipalities of the
State of New York are privileged to
buy all aarplus subsistence . that is

allotted to the State of New York
under conditions as outlined In pub-
licity statement of Aug. 2, a copy of
'Which is attached, and revised price
list as of Aug. 8, copy of which Is
attached. You are privileged to dis-
tribute the entire State quota of food,
provided your orders arc received at
either Schenectady or New York City
prior to orders received from parcel
post salea
Surplus property offloera at both

Schenectady and New Vork City will
have prioe lists and Instructions to
distribute such surplus as is located
at each of the above pointa.
We would ask that you advise us

how much surplus is to be taken by
the raunlclpalttles not later than .\ug.
IS, so that we can give proper report
to the Post Office Department.

"

Information will b» torwarded to

Ceatlaasd on Page Three.

UL «S> BIUa.-A»S 1.N HOT f^'ATKK
Qlolily raltsves Indiawtisa.—A4»t.

An agreement providing that the strik-

ing employes of tlie B. R. T. return to

work Immediately was reached last

night in accordance with a plan sug-
gested by Public Service Commissioner
'Lewis Nixon at a conference in the

chambers of Judge Mayer, attended by
representftlves of the strikers. Receiver
Undley M. Garrison, the Public Serv-
ice Commissioners and city officials.

A meeting of the strikers was called
to take place late at night at the LAbor
Lyceum In Brooklyn for the purpose of
ratifying the agreement, so that normal
service may be resumed on all lines this
morning. Receiver Garrison did not re-
cede from his refusal to recognize Uia
Amalgamated Association, but agreed to
treat with a committee 'of their mem-
bers, regarding them as a committee at
B. R. T. employes.
After listening to speeches by Louis

Frldiger, counsel for the Union, and
President Shay, the strikers voted unan-
imously early this morning to ratify

the agreement and to return to work.

Sojierlntendent of Surface Operation

Slebert of the B. R. T. said at midnight
that a fern- additional cars would be

placed in operation on the surface, sub-

way and elevated lines between that

time and S o'clock this morning, and
that at 6 o'clock it was expected the

service on all lines would again be nor-

mal. The first trolley car to l>e sent out

In Brooklyn without police guard left

the Flatbush barns at 11:10 o'clock.

The agreement contains four comil-

tlons. of which the first Is an actual In-

vestigation to ascertain how many em-
ployes of the B. R. T. were members
of the Amalgamated Association on

Aug. 4, when the strike was called, and
how many are members now. Receiver
Garrison has refused to deal with this.

group on the ground that they axe con-

trolled by outsiders and that they rep-

resent only a small minority of the em-
ployes In the classes which are striking.

The union leiaders, on the other hand,
insist that 00 per cent, of the surface

car employes and of the elevated and
subway guards belong to the organisa-

tion.

• Beaosnltlon " Kot OftlelmL .

R^etver Garrison has previously bean
dealing with committees of the motor-
men on the subway and elevated lines

who t>elong to the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Elngineers. He has deaJth with

them as employes of the company, not

as representatives of the Brotherhood,
and while he has not " recognised" in

an official sense, the Brotherhood has
been satisfied that they have recogni-

tion for practical purposes. This pre-

cedent furnishes the plan on which the

Receiver is to deal with members of the

Amalgamated Association.

The following Is the text of the agree-

ment signed at the conference: „
At a conference with Judge Mayer

on Aug. 9, 1919, the following la here-

with agre^:
That the pending strike be called '

off at once and the men return to

work at once upon the following con-
dlUons

:

(1) That If It Is established to the

satisfaction of Judge Mayer and Pub-
lic Service Commissioner NIzon that

at midnight. Aug. 8, 1910. employes of
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit system
eligible to membership In the Amal-
gamated Association were enrolled

members of said association to the ex-

tent of over 50 per cent. -.of such em-
ployes so >llgible, then the Receiver
will entertain the grievances presented
by the committee headed hy Mr. El. D.
Smitli or such substitutes for such
commlttemen as may be properly
substituted in place thereof, accord-
ing such committee at least the same
recognition as Is now accorded the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
(J) The receiver will receive the

conunlttee presenting the grievances

and take the same up with such com-
mittee and with such advisers or'

counsel as such commiT\ee selects.

(g) In the event that such griev-
ances, or any which may hereafter

arise cannot tie adjusted by and he-
tween the receiver and th« committee,
they will be arbitrated by a board to
consist or P. J. .Shea, or his nominee,
.and Lindley M. Garrison or his nom-
inee, and if necessary a third member
to be mutuatly^ agreed upon b^- said
Shea and said Garrison, and in the
event of said Shea and Oarr.-son being
unable to agree upon a third member,
and so stating to Mayor Hylan and
Com^iissioner Nixon, ths two

\%:^Xi.

Mi
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iTien la«t n&med (hall tberaujion d«8lff-

liAta th« third arbitrator.

(4) All partl«s asre« to abide by t)t«

decision of the said arblti-atom.

The agreement waa signed and wlt-

iMSsed by th* loltowlns: Julius M.
Mayer, LIndley M. Garrtion, John F.

Hylan, Corporation Counsel Burr, P. J.

Shea, and Louis Frldiarer.

Mr. Fridlfer said that the atreement
bad to be ratified by the men, but that

h« wa« positive that U would b« ac-

ceptable to them and that they would
vote in favor of It without delay.

After the agreement had been reached,

May«n- Kylan made the following state-

ment:
" 1 am always glad to do mr Uttle bit

for the public. The shutting down of the

B. R. T. sj-gtem was a great hardship to

thousands of Brookl>'n residents and
others, and It waa quite apparent that

the seri-lce would have to be restored

inunedlat^y. I am glad to have been
of some service In bringing about a
mutual understanding."

Calls It VdIob VIetorr-

p. ,J. Shea, Vloe President of the

Anlfcttu^t«d AssocilitUm, and leader

of th* strike, said last . night on his
arrival In Brooklyn

:

" It is a wonderful victory. We have
gained every point wc have been fight-

ing for. I am thankful to Mayor Hylan
and Public Service Commissioner for

the part they took Ih bringing about a
settlement. The men themselves are to
be congratulated on their wonderful
spirit and courage."
Colonel Timothy 8. Williams. Presi-

dent of the li. R. T.. and Frederick P.
Koyce, General Manager of the transit
lines, returned to the offices of the com-
pany after the meeting In Manhattan
but would make no statement. " The
tigreement speaks for itself " was all

uiey would say.
" It's up to the men themselves now

as to when the operation of the cars
will be resumed." said one of the of-

ficials late last night. " We are ready
to stsirt tha cars and as soon as the
men report for work the cars will be
started."
Superintendents at the various bams

were notified that the strike had been
settled and preparations were soon under
way for getting the cars on the roads.
It was not expected, however, that the
men would take out the cars until early

|

this morning.
Public Service Commissioner Nixon,

who was accepted on Friday as a medi-
ator by Receiver Garrison and repre-
sentatives of the strikers, arranged with
Federal Judge Mayer, who has jurisdic-
tion over the B. R. T. receivership, yes^
terday. for a conference of all parties
intersited. The meeting was called to

order by Judge Mayer tn hU chambers
at the Woolworth Building.

Contradictory Versions.

- ^ere was a flat contradiction In the

statements of Receiver Lindley M. Gar-

lisoc and Police Commissioner Enright

as to the quality of police protection af-

forded. Mr. Garrison asserted that It

had been Impossible to operate th** sur

pay, were so strong that the men
turned out in overwhelming numbers at

the first meeting and unanimously de-
manded a strike, when their appeal for

recognition was turned down. He saia

that Vice President Shea sought ta
check headlong action on their part,

and even threatened to withdraw from
their counsels if they persisted In their

first plan to strike at 11 o clock on
Tuesday night. Mr. Shea, he said, re-

luctantlT consented to the strike at a

o'clock the next morning, when the men
would not listen to suggestions of a
further postponement.

. ^

Mr. tYldlger did not support itate-

menta by the police that there had been
no violence, but he Inslitcd that the

i^ual vlctlnsa of violence were the
strikers. He said that strikers had b<>en

carried into their meetings In a terrible

state from the beatings wJUcIji had bsen

inflicted upon them.

Garrison Denies Recognition.

He assailed Rocelvsr Garrison for in-

consistency In recognising the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers, although

asserting that hs would recognlis no

union composed of only a part of ms
emplovea The receiver asserted that

he had not recognised them. He said

that he had. a contract with the motor-
men on the elevated and subway lines

of the company, but that it contained

no reference to tha Brotherhood, of Loco-

motive Engineers, and that they were In

no way recognized.
Mr. Frtdfger then read from the recent

letter of President 'Wilson to Railroad
Administrator HInes. urging the return

to work of striking shopmen, and say-

ing that the Government could not deal

with these men except through the duly
authorized representatives of the or-

ganizations of the men. Ho asserted
that Mr. Garrison's stand was Just the

opposite of that taken by the President,

the receiver refusing to receive duly ac-

credited representatives of the men.
while President >Vll3on would deal with
none other.
This argument interested Mayor Hy-

lan. who picked up the newspaper clip-

ping read by Mr. Fridlger. The Mayor
read It aloud tWlce. and said that it

struck him that the letter contained the
doctrine applicable to the case.
" There is a great difference. said

Mr. Garrison. " The Government had a
contract with the organization to wiilch

tliese men belonged. They repudiated
their contract and struck. The Presi-

dent, quote properly, holds that the Gov-
ernment can only deal with tlie men
who made tha contracts. Now we have
no cbntracts with these men.

• Wc iiave contrarts with various
groups of our men. and we deal with
the committees who make the contracts
for them. In this case we had no con-
tract with them. We are ready to deal
with them, but not with outsiders, with
whom we have no contract or other re-
lation."

Charges Provoeattoa.

Asserting that he and Mr. Shea had
advised the mon against violence, Mr.
p'rldlger asserted that B. R. T. cars had
been deliberately sent out where large

groups of men had gathered tor the

purpose of provoking them to acts of

violence, which the Receiver could point
to, for the purpose of estranging public
sj-mpatliy for the strikers. Judge Slayer
said that he would not listen to any
such charges against Mr. Garrison. The
counsel for the strikers argued vehe-
mently that he waa as much entitled to

»» .. n.,*. .<_„. •ar.^^^m^.-^ .r«,.,.nnr.n \
draw inferences regarding Mr. Garrison

face lines since Wednesday afternoon ^, ,^g Receiver had been to cast reflec-
because mobs of ttrikers, generally un- Oons on the good faith of the 3Ao.yor
opposed by the police, attacked the cars

\ a.id police authorities regarding the
anfl dragged off or beat up the crews

j
manner In Which the strike haif been

as fast as the cars left the barns. conducted.
The Police Commissioner asserted that When Mr, Frtdlger closed Public

there had l>«en no more disorderiy con- I Service Commissioner Nixon unfolded
duct in Brooklyn than In normal times,

i hU proposal for arbitration. / Mr.
He asserted, amid laughter, that people

, Fridlger said that he stood ready to
In Brookl>-n were always attacking em- : arbitrate all questions except recogiil-
ployes OX the B. R. T. on surface cars tion of the union and an increase of at
for one cause or another and that such

| least a few cents in pay.
attacks had shown little or no increase! •• we have to have the Increa.'te of a
(luring the striLte. He quoted reports

| fe„ centa to go back to the men with."
fram his subordinates purporting to

j jj^ said. " -JVgree to pay 55 cents an
silow that Receiver Garrison s accounts

, ^^mv and recognize us, and we will
of vlolsnca had been so vagie as to

|
arblUate the difference between 86 cenu

make it impossib c to verify thou.
! jn^ 75 cents an hour, the eight-hour

commissioner Lnright read a letter
; ^j^y^ „j ^11 other matters."

which he had sent to Inspectors ordering . .. -na-K. why not arbitrate everything
that any poliCMnan who railed to act ef- u ^^^ recognluon?" asked the
ficlently should bp put on trial.

; Mayor
.ii?*?*ir'' ??'';"'''". "^'^?.^^^,*w^.*.'LSf I

-AtVour request we will." said Mr.
trts letter. On learning that it was sent

jYidlgei'. " -W^ arbitrate «U other ques-
yesterday, he said: tions

—.^rJi' .S^r.-.""'
""^^ **""• ''^'' • Then I uftdersUnd that the strikers

fn W. reWe*^- of the strike, however,
\

»"
^I^^Jn/tTon"- «i'l the*lJ«»or*

"'
at th* request of Judge Mayer, Mr. Oar- 1 "*-?V2 ° Mid Mr P^ldiio?

™*'"^'
rijion charged weakness and ineffective- \ .. g^ \^ " .

. "iiM m" Garrison "
I

ncis on the part of the police, and was
; ^ prepared' to arbitrate all queiuons

reciting Instances by the score of al- i „~Xi that of recosnltion •'

lered ^^olencc^and failures by the police
i *^?\fell now." s^W the Mayor. "

I Waswhen Mayor Hylan threatened to leave
the room If the receiver continued in ;

this vein, instead of addressing himself
to the sol'jilon of the strike.
Denying that he had made himself In-

accessible to the men. Receiver Garrison
asserted that, since the controversy last
March, he had received every person
who had come to his office with a griev-
ance, either Ind'vldually or for his de-
partment, and he salij that every griev-
ance, individual or group, had been sat-
isfactorily adjusted up to last week.
when the present strikers, who had
never suggested previously that they
had any grievance. left their ultimatum

TEL OF TERRORISM

IN BROOKLYN STRIKE

WitnMMs Before Lewis Nixon

Describe Assaults and in-

timidation by Strikers.

POLICE GAVE LITTLE AID

One Patrolman Accused of Refusal

to Protact Cr«>»—Famillea of

Loyal Men Threatened.

the Mayor. " I Was
addressing the representative of the

'"ue".tlSn°'''**'"
'° ^'^ * "^"* "'^"^ °° '^*

'
strikers appeared

"""At this point Judge Mayer asked the I
Many of these were on

Mayor, Receiver Garrison, Corporation
[
which was stopped on tha tracks. Two

Word that Federal Judge Mayer would

tMgln a conference on the strike situa-

tion yesterday brought to a summary

Close the taking of testtmonr by em-

ploye* of tha Brookb'n Rapid Transit

Company by Public Service Commis-

sioner Lewis Nixon. It was expected

that representatives of the Amalgamated

Association wbuld accept the invitation

of Mr. Nixon to act as arbitrator and

appear at the hearing, but the union of-

ficials could not get together In time to

appear.

Louis Fridlger, counsel for the union,

with several of the union men, called

later and had a conference with Mr.

Nixon. The talk was behind closed

doors. After the mat emerged they
were asked what bad taken place, and
Mr. Nixon replied that the outlook was
encouraging. He would add nothing to

this statement. It was said that it was
thought wiser to take no definite action
until after the conference before Judge
Mayer was ended.

During the hearing before Mr. Nixon
a number of witnesses told tales of how
they had been •' man-handled " by
strikers and their sympathisers, and
then the hearing was Kdjoomed until
tomorrow morning, when more testimony
will be taken unless Judge Mayer's ef-
forts to settle, the strike are successful
in the meantime.

Ko ITalen WItnosses Appear.
At the close of the hearing on Friday

Mr. Nixon had invited representatives
of the union to appear before him and
tell their side of the story of the strike
and make use of him as a mediator if

•they cared to do so. None of the union
men had appeared up to noon, when it

became known that Judge Mayer was
hurrying here to take charge of the
situation so tar as the B. R. T. Com-
pany is concerned. Then the reason for
their absence became apparent.
Employes of the company who came

befpre the commission told stories of

hard experiences In attempting to keep
the cars in operation. Their testimony
was similar to that given, by other
employes, and all of It ran along the
lines of assault on loyal workers and
property with a vein of oomplaint
against. the. alleged coldness and apathy
of the pollee.

"WiUlazn Gardner, a conductor, related
several occurrences to show that the

pollee were indifferent. Gardner is not

& member of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion. He has been a conductor for

twenty years, he said, and knew his
l>us>BSss ,ao well as anybody. On Aug.
8, be stated, he was serving on a car

which left the East New Tork bams in

the morning, and which had Journeyed
as far as Richmond Hill Avenue when

In large numbers,
motor van.

protect him. In reply to a question by
Commissioner Nixon the witness said

that the policeman asalgned to the rear

platform was Inside the csir. He also

said that the assault had occurred oa
Thursday afternoon *nd he stated that

neither policeman paid any attention

to him. Asked if the policeman inside

the car made any effort to arrest the

man who had struck him the witness

replied with emphasis:
• Sura he didn't Hs didn't even coma

out of the car to tha platform and there

was no disorder Id the car at the tUna,

because he was the only one who 'was

In there."

Coimsel Burr, and Public 8er\'lce Com
misaioner Nixon to confer with him In
bis chambers.

2,000 STRIKERS CHEER
NEWS OF AGREEMENT

policemen were on the car, the witness
said, and the one who had been riding J

with him on the rear platform left him
and went forward, leaving htm to face
the mob. The strikers, he said, pulled the
pole from the cable and he shouted for
the pollee, but there was no response.
After a bit a mounted policeman rode

at his office ^.hen he was jut of town
; Jrucks Sent Ottt tO Rotmd Ud "P "<« dUpersed the mob. Then Card-

ine ptriKe. Aner a long r _._ .^.^ »,^ »,.i»j t^ ...i .w_ ,-
one day before tne strlKe. After a long
eataloxrue of violence by the strikers
and allsfred Inefficiency by the police, he
continued

:

Osrrisoa's Statement.
" The effect of this upon the men was

that they would not go out until they
wore assured that the streets of Brook-

Ptckets and Get Them

Back to Work.

ner said he tried to replace the pole,

but the car would not start, and then
he learned that two fuses had been
taken away by the strikers. Finally
he Improvised fuses from scrap metal

At 8:43 last night 2,000 strikers gath- j
»>d got the car going again

!
ered In the Brooklyn Labor Temple

'

lyn were peaceable, and that the lives "?**'"**^ ""*'*' Tl"*" ^^'^n Smith.
Coodsotor Bans s Oaatlet.

<i the men' wouir'.;e"sa7eTn go'i'ng'outTIC':.*'^"'" < the Brooklyn locri of ^^^
i u.'^^ hTl^'L« l^^ult^ arBroL«vThat was the situation throughout <5.t union, announced that he had had a "* "' haa been assaulted at BroadwayThat^was the situation throughout Sat-

^^j^p^^^, ^^jj ,^^^ j^^,^ Frtdlger, »'^ WlUoughby Avenue on the morning
"On Friday X was away all the aft- counsel of the union. Informing him that ?' **.,f*'*'"'.*"'' .Hj'Iu^"'' t 'on* dls-

emoon at a neartng oi ine Public 6erv- ». . conferf^npe h«i,l .r fh. «ffiL^ i

""*=* '^'^ '^^ traveled through a rain of
ice Commission and eniild nr>t Wv» mv "•' * conrerence nela at t{ie office of
1^1^" afffnUon to 2!i sitSitSnf bi^^ Public Service Commission. tJ,e

broken glass, blU of concrete, and ether
I am advised by reports that the sltua- i.trlke had been setUed on terms favor- ""iss'les. He had been injured In the
tlon was largely the saine. except that ^^le to the men !«« Asked what the feeling among the

meV«l Of* g'olng tS°^e men's h?mes aSd i
Mo^« than 1.0«0 strikers could not gain en^Plo^" "' the company was the wlt-

terrorUing their wives and telling them { admission to the hall during the early "•" **''' **"' «"»ny °f the old men
that If they permitted their husbands

I part of the evening, so they were hur- ' *'*" wllUng to work if they could be

tS/m''^S^N;,^at\r/^o^ui;f Se"^[llirl^-d off In motor'' t^^cJ^ ^^o centime U-rotected. but that the g.neral Impres-
and tn-i like of that, and many of them '

their picketing duty. Smith's comments ! sion was that handling a car under
U;at did go on previous days were held I HJP°" the settlement was extremely brief,

j present conditions was too hasardous.
back by their women folks, terrorized ^e/ ««<«, summed up in the statement

. pra-n.-ny ^, ., -he witnesses onbv these men who have been able up to ! that the strike would have bi-en get-
*^rkctlcsuy all of the witnesses on

nviw to keep Brooklyn in a state of ! tied long ago If Garrison had met us I
both days of the Inquiry stated that

terrcT.
,
half way."

. ,_ , I

strikers had foUowed them to their
" The situation with the receiver Is i After the announcement had been u-—-, h-j /,i,ht«n«a th«ir wivea bv

slir.p.y this : I am entirely wlUing and made trucks were sent out to Inform the ;

•*^"'"- P" frlghtenod their wives oy

wjl' remain entirely willing to take up ' men on picket dutf of the decision and :
threatening to injure the workers, and

*ith the men employed by the Brooklyn :
to round them up to go back to work at \ had created such a panicky feeling in

£sr«d Transit Company any grievance :
the «arUest possible moment. Those in

| the homes that the women folks had
or any quesUon of any kind, sort, or •

the hall remained to receive the formal j "u . . .Vl~„, .,. ««rir
description that they have In the utmost ' announcement of the settlement from i

coaxed the men not to attempt to worx.
spirit of fairness, equity and Justice, to i

P- J- Shea sind Louis Fridlger, and to i One of the witnesses said:
settle the thing along right lines. 1 1

''^UC.^ "'^
, . ,..._ ... «. ,.,. I * " The way the neighbors treat us you

have not been willing and I will not be ' yj^'hen Colonel Timothy S. Williams, 1
1' ,,m .mA JT ",. "

,,_,,„r. '•

willing, as far u I am concerned, to President of the B. R. t.. and Freder- |

*ou»^ think we were murderers,

allow any outside organisation to come : '<^'' ^ Royce,
;

General Manager of the I Mrs. Harry Bents and Mrs. George
to me and say to me, ' Tou have got to gapld Transit system, arrived at the i Heineman, testified that their husbands
deal with us concerning the working i B- R- T. offices last night they refused : _„^. .„„,„„^ hv »h« R R T Com-
conditionsof your men which you employ > *<> be Interviewed, but later Issued a ,

*«" employed by the B. R. T. Coro-

in your system, and if you don't do formal statement to the effect that no pany, and that yesUrday strikers had
that we will create suoh a reign of terror ,

further announcement would be made visited them at their homes and told
that you •»-lU have to do It.' '

I"'- 9'«''t
. ^^'K .*"''?u

****' ''"''*• ih.m th.ir h...bon<1« would be injured
"Jt seems to me the whole question Mayer s sUtement to , the newspaper them their husbands would be injured

can be nut in a nuUhell In this case as- !
men full;; covered the situation. Oper-

;
If they did not stop working. The wo-

W-bether or not you are wllUng to con-
i S,""?., "^.^IJ^^.'^.tH '.. .^V /"?v'""=**'' i

men were warned to keep their hus-
cede the right to an organlsaUon, street ,

woijld be resumed as soon as the men . ^ _ ,rtH~i th»t
car company or any other kind of ! "'^,'1 bo got back to work, but no rre- ,

bfhds at home. Mrs. Bents added that

industry that is trying to carry on a ' diction _^was made as to how soon that ;
those who had called upon her threat-

MAYOR FINDS NO DISORDER.

Telb EnriKht After « Personal Toar
That Police Are Dolns Their Doty.

Tn a letter to Police Commissioner En-
right, the Mayor told yesterday the re-

sults of a personal inspection he made
In Brooklyn on Friday night. In his

Istter he said

:

"Last night, about > P. M-, I made
a visit to two of the largest car bams
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany, the first located at Halsey Street

and Broadway, the second known as the
Sast New Tork car depot, located at

Alabama and Jamaica Avenues. My
visit was unannounoed, and I was not

accompanied by any member of your
departnwnt. At both of these places
there was a large number of police-

men present and ready to respond to

any duty that they might be called upon
to perform.
" At the Halsey Street depot there

was no crowd and no disorder what-
soever. I met a Mr. Hackett. who
stated that he was In charge of the de-
pot, representing the railway company.
In answer to my Inquiry as to whether
or not there were a sufflcIsBt number
of policemen on hand to handle the
strike situation he responded that they
had plenty of policemen. He also stated
that there had been no disorder, and
that he had no complaint against any
member of the department, except In
one Instance where an employe reported
that an officer had failed to afford him
proper protection. This was reported to
Captain David H. Kane, in charge of
this depot, who preferred charges
against the officer. I then Instructed
Mr. Hackett to notify the captain, the
Police Commissioner and myself im-
mediately when It was brought to his
attention that any member of the de-
partmerit failed to perform his duty In
connection with the strike. I also asked
him why they were not operating cars
from that depot, and he stated that
they had no men, but expected to hare
five crews ready for service In the
morning.
" At the East New Tork depot I found

there was also a large number of police-
men present and ready for any duty
that they might be called upon to per-
form. There was no crowd present and
absoHiUly no disorder. I talked with
Mr. Jones, loho was In charge of this
depot, and he Informed me that there
were a sufficient number of policemen
on hand and that there had been no d'.s-

order and that ample protection had
l>een afforded. 1 asked him why there
were no cars being operated from that
depot, and ho Informed me that they
bad no men, but would send out five

crews in the morning.
" Passing through many of the streets

of Brooklyn, and particularly In mo
Bastern District. I oDoerved there w.-re
scarcely any CArs moving, but that
there was absolutely no disorder, nor
bad any crowds collected at any point,
" 1 have carefully read your report on

the Instances of disorder cited by the
Receiver of the B. R. T. in his letter to
mc under date of Aug. 7. in which you
point out that roost of these alleged in-
stances of disorder are so vague and
meager In detail Uiat It is Impossible to
substantiate the report, but that in tlif
more Important cases which art cited
you have submitted a report which com-
pletely refutes the allegation thjit the
police failed to perform their duty.
" From my personal observation and

from reports wnich I have received
from you officially and from various In-
dependent sources, I am convinced that
there is far less disorder in connection
with this strike than any strike which
has taken place in tho city, and that
the failure of the company to operate
lu cars IS not due to inadequate police
protection.
" Pursuant to my previous Instruc-

tions you will continue to protect life

and property and enforce law and order
throughout the city In connection with
this strike. Tou will Instruct the mem-
bers of your force to promptly disperse
any assemblage of people who without
reason or business may gather at any
place and obstruct traffic, or In any
way tend to a breach of the peace. I

assums that you have already taken
precaution to protect any particular
points where trouble may be expected,
and If there are any additional points
which the company believe require spe-
cial police protection, meet their de-
mands."

peaceful vocation to deal with lu own \

"p"'" »«•

people or not, or whether they are goifig !

t3 have to deal wHh someoody wijo In- I "CI VlKf Qf\11 ATkDfW*^^
trudes himself in between this com- i

ri*jIlIU J%JU/ti/IU/n
pany and the company's employes, and
whether or not we have got a right to !

Durjue our peaceful vocation in peace

'

ana not by violence be compelled to
yield to what It would otherwise be
utterly improper to ask us to yield to."

Hylan Interrupts. *

Here Mayor Hylan asked to be beard

and said:

" It seems to me. Judge Mayer, that
this is an attack by Mr. Garrison on
the Administration rather than an en-
deavor to try to settle the strike. If we
are here for tho purpose of trying to
settle the strike, let us find out what
the grievances or the men are, and see
i: it Is not possible to bring Mr. Oar-
rlann and thn men together.'
Judge Mayer than called on Louis

FriJlger, counsel for the strikers, who
told the history of the strike at length

ARRESTED EN MASSE

ened to " get her " if her husband con-

ttnutd to work. So she persuaded her
husband to stop, and he left the East
New York depot, where he had been
employed.

roUecman Dtreatly Aoensod.

ihifty'SeVen Men end Two Wo- 1

direct testimony against a policeman

I"
1 r w^

I

was given by Henry Pignalls, an In-
men t alien from motor • ap^dor on the Oreene and Gates Avenue

T__.L I
line, who said that on Thursday he was

'•'*•
riding on a car with three policemen

:

'

I

that the car was stopped at Fulton

EMPLOYES WRITE TO WOOD.

Head «f New York and Queens Sys-

tem Is Asked About Union Views.

Although no extensive organisation

along union lines had been effected

among the employes of the New Tork A
Queens County Railway Company up to

last evening, certain demands alleged to

have been tormulated by employes of

the transportation department of the

company were forwarded to the office

of President William O. 'Wood yester-

day. The letter, which was addressed to
President \% ood. was :

At a meetins of ths omplores of lbs
transportation depsrtnisnt, called to order
St 8 P. M.. Aug. 8. the fr4Ia«'lng com-
munication was drawn and a copy unl<?r*d
Mnt to you with tha rcqusst that you pest
the answer to saM letter on the bulletin
board at tho Woodslde car bam not later
than Tuesday. Aus. 13. 1910:
What le sour objection to tho moo or-

anlilns. If any?
When arc you going to dismiss the we-

nvn conductors?
Does yo'jr word still hold good that rou

win give us tho same rate of pay as In
New York?
After Ih" adaption of said eommunloatlon

ths mooting was adjouraed until Aug. 13
to await your answer. Very respectfully

yours, C0M.M1TTEE.
At the office of President Wood It was

said that he was not in and no Infor-
mation regarding the receipt of the letter
or the manner in which it would be
treated was given out.

However. Immediately after the receipt
of the letter, the executives of the com-
pany in Uie operating department went
Immediately to tha big car bams at
Woodslde and In secret session there. It

la said, mapped out plans for the future.
Up to tho present time the officials of

the company have maintained very
friendly relations with the employes,
and some of them declared that tha
letter did not represent the sentiments
of the employes. These men have been
receiving for a long time the same rate
of wages as Is paid tn Manhattan.

too B,R,T, TRAINS

RON THRODGH DAY

Subway and- El«vat«d Una*
improve, Though Faw 8ur-

faoa Car* Oparata.

FEWER PICKETS ON STREETS

Prospect of 8«ttlement Reduce*

Activity of atrlkers In the

Afierneen."'

Line.
Bea Beach stsbway..
West End subway
Fourth Avenue stabwar
Firth Avenue olovatod
Myrtle Avenu* olovatot)— ..

Brighton Beach elevated
lisxlngton Avenue eleoatad...
Canarsis olevatod
Bay R14f* eIrv'Stsd
F^iUon mr

vatad
oMvatad.:

Shortly before the strike was called
j

Street and St. James Place by a crowd
off last night the self-styled " Flying 1 of strikers who pulled out the fuse. He
Squadron " of strikers that \\mA been ;

stated that the pelleemen did not in-
riding along the street car lines In a ': terfere with the strikers, and that when
motor truck seeking to prevent loyal i

the reserves arrived one policeman said

:

motormen from takiig out the cars i "Why the hell should we take eare of
was arrested en muise by ths iwlioe ;

scabsT

"

while it was " working " on a oar . at
j

Assistant Corporation Counsel John
Fifty-eighth Street and Third Avenue, i P. O'Brien asked

:

from the strikers' point of view.'He
j
Brooklyn. " What was the number of the peliee-

admlttca that the men had been or- The squadron Included thirty-seven > man?

"

gantzed by himself and P. J. Shea, men, and two women who had been cm- !
*' _.. ,. . ., . ^.

representing the Amalgamated Assn- ! ployed by tho B. R. T. as conductorettes, !

""* witness scarobed throuffc MS
elation, described as "outsiders" by I and all were taken to the Fourth Ave- pockets and then pulled out a paper
Mr. (MrrlsoD. But he asserted that the | nue Police Station on a charge of dls- i from which he rave tha noUceman's

• outsider " had come In at the request ' orderly conduct They will have a hear-
| ,„ vLa.

Pouceman s

of tho rank and file of the B. R. T.
i
Ing In the Fifth Avenue Police Court I

""mbor as 2»03.

workers, and that the strike was the
i
this morning. The women told the po- 1 Another witness came to the stand

spontaneous action of the B. R. T. men,; lice they were May McKenna of 12'wllh a hadiv awollan law He aald hs
not Inspired by the "outsiders" but Kmerson Place, and Elizabeth FItxgor-

1

„ ,^vJ7 '
i^ . ^

rather held in check for them.
j aid of 584 Pacific Street. I

^" Patrick Kleman, a conductor, and
?lr. Frtdlger asserted th«t the repre-

j
On the side of the motor truck was % I

'hst while he was trying to replace a
sentatlvea of the Amalgamated Assocla- I !»rge sign reading; "How L«ng Con trolley pole which the strikers hadUon had not bargained for a strike or i the B. R. T. and Oarrison Hold Ot»t „uii«i „#. ,h. «ai.i. . .trikar .tmekany immediate acUon by the men. He I Agahist the; Army of Libertv? • A ', .

°" "** •*?" *'.rrl "'T""
said ths* they looked for a gradual pe- flying squadron " of police surrounded "''* •" **'• '»«•• He testified that there
riad of orgwalsatloQ, but that tho the truck on iu way to the station and were three policemen on the car but

* ^|Pr* ">'°' particularly iow ' offpe of the strikers was ai>le to escape. ' that Moe «( t^aa made any effort to

Snbway and elevated Un«s of the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company con-

tinued to operate last nlglit and yester-

day wtth some Improvement ta their

schedule. Vtolsnee on the streets con-

tinued to keep down surfaee car serrlea

untn at times less than a dozen of tho
1,S00 surfaee cars In normal operation
were moving on the streets of Brooklyn.
They were a;', wlihdra'wn from operation
at e o'clock at nigbt as on the previous
days of the strike. Tbe elevated trains,

sctxtrding to Receiver Garrison, were in

some instances stoned from the roofs of

houses. Mr. Oarrlson said that the

pollee yesterday had done " some real

police work."
The majority of travelers in Brooklyn,

however, were moved In motor trucks,

Tans, and automobiles running over

regular routes. One hundred subway
and elerated'tratns were being operated,

according to the following table made
publk! In the afternoon by the B. R. T.

:

Trains Operated.

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'.'. S

-^J
11

!:::::: IJ
' ij

Total •,• ••'• ^*'

Though InsisUng that crttleUra of the

poUce work Juul been without founda-

tion, Polioe Commissioner Enlght sent

out an order which was road to police-

men; Instnieting charges to be prepared

against any policeman accused of fall-

ing to do his duty. Knowing that the

conference was in progress, which might

put an end to the strike, the pIckeU

were generally quieter in the afternoon,

although the morning was a strenuous

one. The B. R. T. bulletins of trouble

telephoned to their offtees yesterday

were as follows:

8:10 A. M.—Three Onuid Street ears

stalled at <}rand and High Streets.

Auto trucks with several large rooks
drove on rails ahead of cvs and
dropped rocks. Cars stopped, and

ijirload of police with crowbars sent

to dear road.
8:25 A. M.—It Is reported that a

crowd of about BOO anr waiting for
Grand Street cars- at -Metropolitan

Avenue bridge. Depot notified, and
they will have carload o^ poUcs follow

three Grand Street cmlTb down line.

8 :30 A. M-^PoUcc have cleared rocks
off Grand Street, and three cars, fol-

lowed by carload of police, have gone

iown to meet fta\g at brtdge.

9:07 A. U.—Superintendent Riley re-

ports fifteen cars wont out on Grand
Street. First trouble experienced at
Grand and High Streets, where the

strikers dumped large rocks from a
van on the rails. A cartoad of police

sent from the depot. Cars then di-

verted by way of Flushing Avenue,
and at Flushing Avenue and Creok
Street, offices of lumber company, the
strikers pulled down telegraph poles

and put them across tha rails. These
obstructions finally cleared and cars
proceeded.
»:17 A. M.—There was considerable

rioting when cars stalled at these
points. Each" car carried four police-

men. Cars proceeded to Park Row
and finally returned to depot The
depot master was instructed to send
the cars out rgain. with a carload of
pallc* preced..ig the cars snd an-
other (Stlosd nf imttce following the
cars, and to inske every effort to keep
the line open.

0:20 A. M.—Women, refusing name,
v-alled up and sutcd she was a pas-
senger on Halsey Street car which was
attacked by strikers at Classen Ave-
nue. She stated the strikers stoned
the car, took the draw bar from the
side of the car, while men on the other
side of tho car emptied tbe air tank.
During this time the four policemen
never even told them to stop. The
motorman and conductor, both old
men, practically begged them to let

them take the car back to the depot.
One of the strikers attempted to pull
the pole down and cut tho rope, and
one of the polloemen, a rsd-haaded
man, chased him away. He was the
only policeman that even opened his
mouth in protesU
S :2fi A. M.—Ninth Street and Fourth

Avenue, westl>ound. Six men tripped
a Fourth Avenue train, throwinc ths
train into emergency. These men
were drassed in civilian clothes.
9M A. M.^-At 9:U A. M. trains

from KIgbty-sixth Street dropped.
No police.

9:43 A. M.—Strikers putting reeks,
sand, dirt, Ae., on tracks on Fulton
Street Just below depot. East New
Vork Depot sent out to clear it up.
10:J0 A. M.—A clUsen called up and

sUted thst five or six strikers rolled
a few boulders on the tracks at Grand
and High Streets while twenty police-
men stood by and watched them. He
said the pollee protection is a dis-
grace. He said a man Ih-ing near"
him was beaten as he was leaving his
home while a poUcemaa stood by snd
watched him. Strikers boarded a car
and beat the crew, and all the polioe
do is to say, " fl*r% that's enough."
This man docs not want his name
made puttlic, for he feels he would
have the strikers after him.
10:30 A. M.—Chief Inspoctor Demp-

sey, Williamsburg Bridge, reports
atwut iOO strikers on Plaza. Will run
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the oars as long as ths arews wilt
take them out _ . .190 P. M.—A Poorth Avenue sub-
way triln stalled 16 minutes on Man-
batten Bridge snd IS minutes at Pa-
eific Street on aooeunt of plugging up
electrk brass receptacle.

1 :aO P. M.—Wiliramsburg Bridge lo-
cals stopped running at 1:U on ac-
count of crowd on Plaxa.

1:80 P. M.—Inspector Allaan on
Williamsburg Bridge Plaaa. reports
strikers tatugtit Inspector McLaugh-
lin sad took aim away in so- automo-
bUs.
S:60 P. M.—Auto truck filled with

•trikera passed the B. R. T. offices
on Clinton Street, shouting and yell-
ing, but did not stop.
8:B0 P. M.—Six truck loads of strik-

ers left Labor Lyceum to meet the
Ualser Street car on the return trip.
Auto leads of polioe left the Halsev
street depot, also to meet the car and
the strikers. Depot Master Williams
notified the polioe.
4 M> P. M.—Car arrived at the HiU-

sey street depot
4:15 P. M.—Four trucdi loads of

strikers are on the War to Canarde
bams to interfere with the Church
Avenue car. Polioe notified. Auto
with police and five mounted officers
sent out to meet the car.

MAN IS KILLED IN TRAFFIC JAM

Pmestriaa Soffen Fractared Skall—^Two Hnrt When Antos Crash.

fThe oongeated traffic yesterday result-

ing from the B. R. T. strike was the
direct cause of several accidents, one of

which ended in death. To accommodate
the hundreds of people from the Oreen-
polnt section of Brooklyn, who have
twen passing through Long Island City
to get to Manhattan numerous pas-
senger automobiles and business trucks
have been used and have crowded the

Vernon Avenue bridge.

In the Jam that resulted at Jackson
Avenue and Fourth and Fifth Streets
yesterday Michael Irvlge, 28 years old,

of 77 Borden Avenue, Long Island City,

was caught while attempting to cross

the street He was struck by a motor
truck belonging to the Tidewater Oil

Company of 11 Broadway, Manhattan,
driven by EMward Schmidt of U Eigh-
teenth Avenue, Long Island City. He
was taken to St. John's Hospital, where
the surgeons diagnosed his injury as a
fracture of the skull. He died in less
than an hour.
As the result of a double collision be-

tween a touring car, a motor coal truck,
and a motor cycle at Nostrand and La-
fayette Avenues, Richmond Hill, two
persons were Injured yesterday aftor-
poon. The touring car, driven by Eroll
Beyer of Liberty Avenue and Napier
Street. RIdtmond Hill, collided •with a
coal truck of the S. Tuttle Coal Com-
?any, operated by Eklward Anderson of
.018 Pacific Street A motor cycle, go-
ing In the opposite direction and oper-
ated by 'Vinoent Halslach, 21 Cedar
Street, also collided with the automo-
bile. As a result, Joseph Minner, 38
years old, of 3M Gold Street, was
thrown off the coal truck and suffered
a fractured rib and several cuts snd
bruises, while Halslach was cut and
lacerated.

BOY'S GRIT MAY SAVE HI/W.

Enright Visits Victim of Policeman's

Bullet in HotpiUI.
Max Kaufman, the 12-year-old boy of

438 Snedlker Avenue, Brownsville,
who is in the Lutheran Hospital as the

result Of a shot fired accidentally Into

his stomach by a policeman who aimed
at a striker. Is displaying remarkable
grit. He was cheered up yesterday by
a personal visit from Police Commis-
sioner Enrlght, who told him he was " a
brave littli man."
According to Miss Augusta Abel, su-

perlntpndcnt of the Hospital., the boy's
determination to llvo is greatly adding
to his chances of recovery. " He is
progressing well." she says, " and it Is
hoped that his Itfs may be saved."

TIE UP BERKSHIRE ROAD.

strike of 400 Trolleymen Steps
Lines In Pour States.

PITTSFIBLD, Mass., Aug. O.-The ap-
pointment of a receiver for the Berk-
shire Street Railway Is to be recom-
mended by Charlfes O. Wood of the State
Board of Arbitration as the only means
of restoring servloe on the line, tied up
today by a strike of 400 of Its em-
ployes. Mr. Wood also will recommend
that the men return to work pending
tho action of the court in naming a re-
ceiver.

The principal towns and cities served
by the road are Pitufield, North Adams,
Great Barrington, Lenox, and Stock-
bridge, Mass., and Canaan, Conn.,

;

Bennington and Pownal, Vt, and Hoo-
slck Falls, N. T.
Ths road admittedly Is unable to meet

demands for a 40 per cent. Increase in

wages with shorter hours, which tho
men want. State Arbitrator Charles
O. Wood Is In charge of the situation
here
The eighteen shopmen employed by

the Boston A Albany Railroad here
walked out toda}*.

BURLINGTON, Vt., Aug. O.-Trolley
service here was crippled today by a
strike of motormen and conductors for
shorter hours, increased pay and the re-

instatement of nine discharged men.
Many of the cars were left in the
street last night when the strike started,
and the passengers were forced to walk.
A few cars were running today, being

operated by men who refused to Join
the strike. Leaders i: the slrlk'TS said
that nearly all ths night shift ha4
Joined the movement.

TO END STOCK YARD STRIKE.

Workers Vote to Return Monday,
Following Removal of Militia.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—Strtlfing Stock
Tard workers at a mass meeting today
decided to return to work Monday.
Withdrawal of the militia from the yards
yesterdsy and of the deputy sheriffs
today was satisfactory to the men. The
decision. If adhered to, will remove a
serious situation that had premised to
become a general strike with resultant
reduction of meat products for a large
part of the natlen, with a possible in-
crosso In prices.

In some quarters it had been believed
the union leaders would demand a
closed shop with discharge of the 9.000
negroes not members of the unions.
AlMut 8.000 negroes are said to be mem-
bers of the unions.
The Stock Tarda were plaoed tmder

guard of militia and pollee during the
race riou last week. The return of
negroes to work, two days ago was fol-
lowed by a strike of union workers.
The union leaders, however, said ths
presence of armed guards was tbe cause
of the Sfrtlta.

The militia was withdrawn yesterday
upon tbe request of Mayor Thompsen
made upon Oovemor l.iowden. Sheriff
Peters withdrew the deputy sheriffs
today, but Chief of Pollee Garrlty de-
clared the SUO policemen would remain
en duty in the vicinity of the Stooli
Tarda to prevent any recurrence of
racial trouble.

'

The larger packing eompanles had
been crippled by tha walkout, but said
they were operating today on a SO per
cent basis. While many of the smaller
companies were seriously affected, the
" Big rive " reported not many more
than 10,000 of their men were out

Basle Strike Ends In Failure.
BERNB, Aug. 8.—The general strike

at Basle ended today In a complete fail-

ure, like the one at Zurich. The Com-
mtmist Party and the JCxtremlst labor
leaders who hoped to spread the strike
over all the country, even prophesying
the establlshmeat of a Swiss Soviet,
kave been entirely dsfeats4k4 . j.^--'

HYLAN ASKS HEDGES

TOSEEDNION HEAl)]

Adviss* Him to Msst Shes and
Adjust Differenoss " if

., ..There Are Any," .

,

CALLS "THREATS" UNWISE
. -'!; -,7. --^^i , ' . M . '.; «n<.»>;.>-

.

New Yori< ttaflwaya Receiver Re-

pllaa. Saying Mayor "Avoids
.i '/ tho fsaue." i"

Answering tha request of Job B.

Hedges. Receiver for tho New Tork
Railways Company, for ample pollee

protecUoa Aonld the B. R. T. strike

SXtend to his lines, Ksyor Hylaa yester-

day said he was pesitfvethilt the Police

Department would be equal to any emer-

gency that It may be called upon to

nieet sad suggested that Mr. Hedges
sad P. 3. Shea. National -Sxceutlve

Officer of the Carmen's tTnlon, " in-

stesd of Indulging in threats " get to-

gether and adjust any dlfferefices. Re-
plying to the Mayor. Receiver Hedges
denied thaT he had used threats.

This is the Mayor's letter:

City of New Tork.
Office of the Mayor, Aug. 9, 1810.

Job B. Hedges, Esq., Receiver New
Tork Railways Company, I6S

Broadway. New Tork City:

Sir—Receipt is hereby acknowledged
of your letter bearing date of Aug. 8.

which carries the following statenient

attributed by you to P. J. Shea, Na-
tional Bitecutive Officer of tbe Car-
men's Union:
" There is not a damn thing surer

on earth than that the street railway,

employes of Manhattan and the Bronx
includiitg subway and ' L ' employes,

will go out as soon as we can get

leaders here to direct them. W. D.

Mahon. President; Thomas Shine,

Vice President, and other officers of

the union are on the way here."

It also carries the following state-

merit made by you in your official

position to which you were appointed

by a Federal Judge as Receiver of the

New Tork Railways Company in

which you ask protection for a strike

that you imply is being contemplated

by yetir employes:
" Upon faUure to receive suoh pro^

tectlon I shall appeal to the Sheriff

snd through him to the Governor of

the SUte of New Tork. Upon the

failure of any public official in the

City of New Tork to perform his con-

stitutional duty in fact and In full

sincerity as embodied, in his oath of

omc^ I Shall lay charges before the

Oovemor asking for the removal of

that official by the Governor on ac-

count of such failure of duty."

Should the employes of the systems

under your eontrol declure s, strike It

Is and shall be my duty as .Mayor

of the City of New Tork to see that

polioe protoctlon is ^accorded- to .the

lines under your control and also to

the traveling public I am positive

that the Police Department of the. city

U eausl to any smergSBcy. thai it may
be called upon to cope with. Should

a condlUon arise that might Place the

enforcement of law and order beyond

the control ,of the Police Department

that condition wlU.be Instantly met

with. The City of New Tork and the

SUte of New Tork are fully equipped

and competent to enforce law and or-

der to the fullest extent within its

confines.

May I not say to you as receiver of

the New Tork Railways Company and

to Mr. Shea as an official who claims

to reproserit the men that Instead of

indulging in threats first on hU part

against the railways company, second,

you, on your part, representing the

Federal Court as receiver of the rail-

ways company against the Mayor of

New Tork and the officials charged

with the enforcement of law, that you

both try and ret together and- adjust

your differences should there be such

differences to adjust. Tour threau

against the officials of the City of

Kew Tork charged with- the enforce-

ment of tha law are most unwise and
uncalled for, coming as they do from

a representative of the United States

court appointed as a receiver of a
railway company by a Judge of that

court. Very truly yours.

JOHN F. HTLAN,
Mayor,

This ts Receiver Kedges's reply:

Honorable John F. Hylan, Mayor
City of New Tork, City Hall, New
Tork, N. T.

:

Dear Sir: In acknowl«dging yours

of eveit date I am pleased to receive

your assurance that should a condi-

tion arise that might place the en-

foreepiont of law and order beyond
the Polioe Dapartment that such con-

dition will be Instantly met with and

that the City of New Tork shd the

State of New Tork are fully equipped

and competent to enforce law and
order to tho fullest extent within its

confines.

I agree with you that the City and

State of Nsw Tork are equipped and

eompeUnt, and ask, as of right, lu

demonstration, and have sought to aid

you tn that preparation by early stat-

ing existing conditions. Tou further

say, "May I not say to you as Re-

ceiver of the New Tork Railways

Companv ajid to Mr. Shea as an offi-

cial who claims to represent the men,

that InsUad of indulging In threaU,

first on his part against the Railwa>'8

Company, and, second, on your part

representing tho Federal Court as Re-
ceiver of the Railways Company,

against tbe Mayrtr of New Tork aiu
the offlcUU charged with the enfo^
meat of law, that you both try^^
get together and adjust yourijKf^
encte should there be difference. .

adjust." **

T*e proposiUons that I presemea Ia
you and repeat as I view them .,
as follows:

*'•

1- Can a man labor for whom h,
chooses at a wage on which he ag«J
without phynical molestation or ^
mldatlon?

*

2, iCaA property be protected >«.
vldi»«.>t all times?
I do hot consider these two Pfopo."

sitlons open to discussion or arguma*
If these questions "cannot be answoM
in the affirmative without debate uig
without discussion, and !f pui,^^
authorities are not constitutM as

of demonstrating that they ti,
each established finally and tinr.ly

there Is no government In the trJted
States—city. State or national—and ths
fundamental propositions cf the Coa- !

stitutlon are hypocracy and ths cltj. ,

sen is left ' without hojw against 41^
order. . .

^

Tou say that " threats against ths
officials of the City of New Tort,
charged with the enforcemrjrt of th*
law, are most unwise and uncill?^

'

for, coming as they do from a repT». '

sentatJve of United SUtes Court, tp.
polntiyl as a receiver of a raQiny

'

company by a Judge of that court"
I have made no threat, fhsl! msj,

no threat, and you know and- 1 know
that no threat was made or contenj-
plated. There Is a ConstitntlotL

There are statltes and Judiclil de-
cisions. That law provides a method
of procedure. You are an eiecutlTe,

I speak for human rights and physical
property. If It is a threat for a clti-

sen of the United States, whether t
receiver or otherwise, to appeal k
the law provides, to constituted m.
thoritles to do their duty, and teH
these constituted authorities that they
are expected to do, there rto right la
law, and government Is a fiUure. Too
labor under misapprehension in ap-
parently assuming that righu do not
vest In Individual, and that the exer-

cise of executl\'e authority is a per-

sonal perquisite, which enables yon to

Impugn the motives of others and to

condemn lines of conduct which ar»
•fundamental In the Constitution and
prescribed by statute. Tou avoid ths

issue in injecting the question of ta
insult to a public official -jrhen tho
law has prescribed the only method of
procedure open to me, and that Ihavs
followed. Verj- truly yours.

JOB E. HEDGES, Receiver, New ToiK
Hallways Company.

I. R. T. WANTS 8.CENT FARES.

Increase Is Only Way to Avoid Tra»»

sit Chaos, Public Is Warned,

The Interborough Rapid Transit Con*-

pany In an advertisement publlihed Is

this morning's papers warns the pubUa

that " Manhattan and the Bronx tt*

threatened with the same transit cbaoi
that exists in Brooklyn," and Injists

that the only way It can be foreatalled

Is to increase fares to S cents to permit

wage increases, and to " take vigorous

snd prompt action to prevent dljorder

and the intimidation of our loyal em-
ployes."
- The company asks that the people at-

the city " l.mmediately authorise an la-

crease In the rate of fare to 8 cents so

that wages may be readjusted to ths

-cost «t living." end In commenting upon
the proposal, says that the " company
will agree that the city may retain 1

cent out of each 8 to Insure Interest

and sinking fund upon the city subway
Investment, that the company is facing

bankruptcy and cannot Increase wsjrst

without such an Increase in fare, sad
that the company is at peacj with Its

employes, and will agree with 'then

through jthelr brotherhood upon a resd-

Justment of wages, or submit any dif-

ference with them &n that matter ta

arbitration if the fare be increased."

The company asserts that the " or-

ganisers, lawbreakers and fcllowen ct

the association which has tied up Brook-

lyn In order to force their outside or-

ganization upon the B. R. T. employes

Is now threatftnlng our employes here,"

and then comments that " the polios

niust be sent to all meetings: (of agi-

tators)' at the commencement In suf-

ficient numbers to see that the grodpt

ot so-called ' picketers ' are preventsd

from breaking the law. Their mobs

must instantly be dispensed and enou|h

pollcejncn must be placed on the trains

and platforms to protect every employs

and must act for their protection. Such

action by the police during the first fif-

teen minutes of trouble will pre«er»s

order, maintain proper service, and save

the dignity of the City of New Tork
"

The statement. In conclusion, says

" our employes through collectlre bar-

gaining are under contracts which 1»*

until the end of the year, and they have

declared their intention to live up to

their agreements. But they should have

more pay to meet the cost of llvtrf.

and we believe that this is the view of

the fair and generous public.
"

DO-nr-ALL

"DO-IT-ALL" Tractors do your fall P^»
ing. and to Fsrm uccossfully ,5'oji »^^
plow m the f.ll "rO-IT-ALl." Trwlorj

co»t less to buy than the keep of » >'^',„

horses. It haa k h. p. on the >-'U;Jp4 V"HOR8B MOWERS. LAWN "O^^^BS. f"^

Don't b« a slave to a horse. Gti mfra i^i^if

at loss cost. Ask for Oatalos ".

CONSOUDATED GASOLINE ENGINE CO,

to? Fulton Street, Now Vork C^[;_,

/INE of the largest Manufacturers

of Dress Fabrics in New York

City wants an experienced, capable

man \o style a hi^-grade liiie of

Women's Coatings. Unlimited pos-

sibilities for man who can qualify.

Give full details of experience and

ability to Box 864 Times Annex.

•:;/ ..-

i/SHfei; -.i.iJSItiife-"
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KAIION-WIDE MOVE

TO LOWER FOOD COST

gtate and City Officials Act to

Curb Profiteering and
' Reduce Prices.

PALMER'S AGENTS BUSY

^rce of Secret Investigators

Throughout the Country Seek*

for Evidence In Feed Coata.

WASHINGTON, Aue. 9.—AU spedkl

jjents of the Department of Justice

throughout the country have been or-

ttrtd to as-ilot District Attorneys In un-

covering evidence of profUeertnc In

foodstuff* and other necessities.

Attorney Genernl Palmer's Instructions

based on «o«t of production, supply and
deayuKl.

The Government was ureed to release
all Burplua foodstuffs held in Cin-
cinnati.

PrrTSBUROH FINES FARMERS.

TUrty«ne Accused of Not Marking
Containers Properly.

PrPTSBUROH, Aus. 9.—Thirty-two
fanaers were arrested here todar on
warrants charsinc them with misde-
meanors by Murray Uvln«ston. Cftv
Ordinance Officer, In an effort to check
profiteering amons fanners who sell
foodstuffs in the city at aSnormal prices.
An but • one of the thirty-two were

fined in court »1 each for everj- basket
and container that was not marked
properly accordlnc to the law.

Will HEED WAN'SML
Ceatlaaed from Pa««, 1. Colam" 1.

LABOR MEN DENY

STRIKE THREAT

Centlaeed fraa Pa«e 1. Cslam:a S.

state Commerce Committee, said the

of Investigation, shall drop everything

bat the most pressing cases now pending

uid devote their entire attention to as-

jlstlnr In the campaign to reduce the

cost of. living. The result wlU be to put

hundreds of trained investigators In the

K«rch for men wVio have Inflated prices

eiorbltantly.

Officials of the r)€partment of Justice

ever, is not nect^osary
istlc."
He suggested that one method of soiV'

ing the cost of living problem would be
tu curtail exports He may offer a biU 1

PUn might be extended oveV all Indus-
to that end. ! tries where grants had been given to

Borne Weald Fla Mealmnm rHees.
\ private interests. In view of the attl-Tue Inteistai/; Comnwrcc Cummittee ; . , ., _,,___ _,^ , .t; ,

'

will consider tiie quesUon of fijOng *"•• <" """ extreme wing of the Ubor
maximum prices that may be clutrgeu :

group< the more conservative are anx-
for nectaaartes - In tlm« of economic

; jqus to ascertain the Presldenfa view
stress, ilore than one member of we ,,, j»-.i.ratIon vMt»F><>v <k.> .w-
cumiiUttee favors such a plan. Others f'»°*'''™"f"

/•««™*y »hat the In-

attack It as on invasion of the rights
j

dustrtes of the l<nlted States could not
of Individuals In legitimate trade.

, and would not be revolutionlxed over-

.h^'?^iJ'/ii
i<'""=r>.-iie suggcsied today

, ^ ^t has disturbed the ranks of thethat, while new laws ag,iin»t hoard.ng "_. . _ _, . ^ '
and profiteering would undoubtedly bo Plumb plan advocates, and they feel— .-., ••TEsusaiivn iw vc found advisable, there were statutes.

: that they must know his mind In ahap-
SUrted by SUte in Lansing. ] ."^^^e m'?il',"'to''"d'iaf '^5!:> St' suiaSl^ '."« ^^'^ ^^ '" '"'^'^ «" ""^^^

LAJJSINO. Mich., Aug. 6.-A meeUng
of the eighty-three prosecuting attor-
neys in Michigan has been called by At-
torney General Alexander J. Groesbeck. -.„,,, — ;- .., ,.

-
replate lommene In commodities. It congress was reflected today In etate-aiso ruled that re«»o,^able prices might *

,
' ,« \.

be fixed upon them. :

ments from the labor leaders. Plumb
Tiie decision. Mr. Pomerenc said, ap- 1 declared without qualification to the

R*"l'*^«,'i '"^^ "•"" '*'« exlsUng situa-
j Houee Committee that no such acUontlon. When the owner of property d«- ,,,_„,._..,, ,„ _.,.„_ .. wivotes It to a use In which tne public I
'^** threatened in relation to his plan

has an Interest, he in effect grants to : and had been mentioned solely In refer-
the public ai. Intere-t In such use. and

j gn^e to the enforcement of wage de-must to the eitent of that Interest sub- 1,^.. «,>,„„ h. _„. ...,lf,.l ,W.Imit to be controlled by the public for ">»'«'»- while he was testifying/ his
the common good as long as he main- < headquarters gave out a statement.

BROAD MICHKMN INQUIRY.

Orand Jury InvesUsation to be

to organise for co-operation In the

sre that these special agents, who com-
j

Grand Jury Invesftgatlon into the cost of

prise th.- Secret i'frvSce of the Bureau
j

Hvlnr which la likely to begin in the
Circuit Court here Aug. 11
Decision to start an investigation was

announced yesterday when the Attorney
General filed with Circuit Judge How-
ard Wiest a complaint charging that
between Feb. 1 and Aug. 1 ' persons im-
known to the complainant " conspired to
restrict production and enhance ^he
market price of foodstuffs, article] of

said that report.' from many sections of ! wearing apparel, and other commodities.

tfce cc.untr> ."howe'd that the search for
j
The hearing Is to be open to the public,

svidence of exioriion In the necessities
j

The investigation, according to Mr.

of life wa.< proceeding vigorously and Oroeibeck. will take In every line of

it wai- IpUicatcd that many prosecutions busin»8 having to do with necessities of

might com-' ."oon. life.

FARMERS ANXIOUS TO HELP.

Representatives from 34 States to

Meet in Wasliinston.

INDIA.N.M'OLIS. Aug. 6.—Representa-

tives of farmers' organizations In twen-

ty-tour wheat and corn growing States

will attend a conference in Washington

Monday to discuiis the high cost of liv-

ing and lay plans for united action In

t.'-.e high i'o>t of living Investigation,

sccordlng to John G. Brown. President

cf Un"- Indiana Federation of Farmers*

TO CONFER OW FOOD SALES.

city May Decide Not to Hantlls

Army Supplies.

Whether New Tork Cltj- will have the
opportunity to buy surplus army foods
depends upon a conference to be held
by Deputy Commissioners of Public
Markets CMalley and Smith with the
War Department today or tomorrow.
Commissioner of Public Markets Jona-
than C. Day said yesterday that after a
conference with Captain A. A. Stewart

Aswfiations. M. Brown returned from !
°' "»* 2k>ne Surplus Supplies IVpart-

^a<o y..tc.Jay. where he attended
j
"^^'j^ ,«'.•«' _^'"}' ^^""'=-

.V''
^'"?'''

meeting Pf farmers' representatives
Corhmlssloners had come to the conclu-

. - . wi w • *'on that any of the large chain stores
of Indiana. Illinois, and Iowa, at which i ,, ^,, * ., .. „ ,.Bi *iiu • ,

,, . .. . ! could sell food practically ail cheaply as
It was decided to call the meeting at ) .. ^ .,,*.. .. . i^ ,, .w ,.**_

I

*^*^* could sell the army supplies.
Washington.

. Therefore the Commissioner said he
Mr. Krc»n said that tlie farmers were

| c^uld see no advantage In the plan to
sniKius to do their share In sol-ving the

j have the city h«mlle the Government
fuc- probii-ms now facing the country, foodstuffs unless the prices were con-
but that the farmers v.ere first to feel

| slderably lower than those published.
the effect of a general tieup. They ex-

pect to curry their side of the Question

tc tiie President and stay In Washington
until a solution la rea -.hed.

NEW ENGLANDERS ORGANIZE.

ComnilESioiier Day said that he had

than the prices at which they originally

»«ld. •• It would give the Government
Intimate control over private enterprise,

leaver anything that would put down
profiteering and assure the flow of com- . .^ , -___., ^i .
mv»liUcs to tne market. Licensing, how- '^r ">•« »"<» t^'lr sympathisers favor

It is imperiai- the nationalisation of all Industry. Mr.
Plumb, testifying today before the Inter-

hap-
r plans for pushing the pr^iwc niri^ns to aeai wiin me ntiuauun. : .

"^

He call>Kl attention to a decision of runner.
*^e Federal Supreme Court in 1876

; intense anxietv to r»rut# tUm j ii .., -_
touching on an Illinois law to regulate .

'
, !^„*^'f%hi°..™™r . ^^ ^and license grain elevators, which «*>at they had threatened a strike in

clearly defined the riglit of a ."state to ! case the Plumb plan was not adopted by

like this plan, there wUl be a revolu-
tion."

The explanation Mr. Plumb gave today
was 4hat l)(r " revolution " the man
meant " a reconstruction of the indus-
trial situation." Mr. DeWalt put the
witness on record as saying that he, as
the representative of labor, did not be-
lieve In force, but In lawful processes
In order to obtain denands.
" As a representative of labor, you do

not believe In any measure of force, Jbut
In confining yourself to legitimate, legal
processes?" asked Mr. Dewalt.
" Abeolutely," responded Plumb

NEWHAVEN CANCELS

NINE MORE TRAIHS

CoaUaae* from Page 1. Celoma S.

trains canceled Friday, nine of the rea-
ular Saturday trains, including five of
the mosi.lmi>ortant of the week-end ex-
presses to points In New Elngland, were

i

canceled yesterday. The SUte of Maine
" There's been a great deal of misrep-

j

Express and the Bar Harbor Express
resentatlon in thn newspat>ers that a ;

**"= consolidated, and the train left the
strike was intended in connection with

j

Grand Central ^Terminal at 7:M o'clock
this plan," he proceeded. " No one has .

yesterday afternoon. It wss also an-
sald that It has been positively denied -.

"'"">«^«' In the course of the day that
by Mr. Stone, Mr. Morrison, and myself. ^*""" "' ''"' regular Sunday trains will

There Is a wage discussion going on, and
any mention of a strike was In connec-
tion with that.

The Brotherhoed's statement.

" This Is a question of etatesmanshlp.

not leave today.
WhUe the railroad officials expect Oie

shopmen to return to their Jobs wWhln
the next day or two the strikers 'were
augmented yesterday by 150- " techni-
cal " inspectors of the Harlem JUver

!

tairfs tlie use.
Rights of property, and to a reason-

e.bi*.; comp.;i_*.ugii for its use. cieaied
by the comniuu law. car.not be tkki-n
a'.Tav without due process, but the Uw
Itself, as a rule of conduct, may. unless
constitutional limitations forbid, be
changed at the wlli of the Legislature.
The limitation by legislative enactment

of the rate of charge for services, ren-
dered In a public employment, or the
Ui,e of the property In wiacii the public
has an lnterc.1t. establishes no new prin-
ciple In the law. but only gives a new
effect to an old one.
The Interstate Commerce Committee.

Mr. Pomerene said, would consider how
far the Statc.i might go In regulaling
the storage warehouses, with a view to
.ietenij,[iing Aliai. supplementary Icgls-
lotJon Co> gres.i might enact.
Two bills In the S.-nate Agricultural

Committee, framed by Senators Km-
yon and Kellogg, and aimed to rtgulat"
tlic meat Industry, will be taken up
next week. iir. Kenvon's bill provi'l>-»
for licensing parking houses, and .Mr.
KiUoKg 8 for licen<!:is yarus now owi> J
by tho packers, t'nler the:^ measures
any nioiiwipoiy ty the b'g packing houi^cj
of yard facilities would be ended, an !•

Independent Inicrefta would share in
thtlr use. It Is also proposed in the
Ke'logg bill to license refrigeration cars.
1 •--owing them open to the use of tiie
ludepcndciits.
President Wilson's suggestion Inut

food -- —

signed by many leaders, disclaiming tliat

violence would be used to force the na-
tionalisation schenae upon the American
people.

This statement, however, ^aid that, so
far as the wage demand and the Inci-

dental checking of profiteering were
concerned. If " this request " was net

We would be blind to our Interests It '
^"^*- These men quit wotk yesterday :

we attempted to bring Into this qnesUon """rnlng. They gave no advance notice ,

the method of settling a wage dispute " '" ""* «>mpany and filed no grievance
" You never said an>thlng truer than

' '^'''"'' ^'**' t^e Regional Director in
;

that," interjected Mr. Ucwalt !
Ne* Vork. The strike. It was state*. w»s

j• Nobody ever said anything else."
' * >'n'l>al*>ttlc one to support the shop-

|

—
: :.=

pcrsietwl Mr. Plumb, 'and when we'™.",;. „
*

,,' Cincinnati. Indlew.p«tls * Western Rail-
say that If the question is not solved 7 ,

""'"'* °' ^^^ ln«Pectors, whose
, r,^ voted to return to work.

there will be trouble in the countn" we "" "' ^' highest importance." said

.

are merely sUtlng that tho necessity for
"^"'""'"' Superintendent Robert Hull, PORT HURON. Mfch., Aug. 9.-More

6 BelltANS
Hot Water
Quick Relief

LL"ANS
FOR INDIGESTION

finding a solution Is because of the feel-
ing of unrest."
WTien Mr. Dewalt was finishing his

questions, he said he was iclad to hear
that violence was not contemplated.
• If I thought the men 1 represented

contemplateil \1olence and rontrulleii my,
actlvltie.i, I would not bo ben- one min-
ute." exclaimed the witness, tieatlng the
table sharply with his clenched fl»t.
The statement given out during the

" affi-cu the whole New Tork Division

i
of the system. These are the men

i
charged with the last minute Inspections

i at the yards, one of their duties being to

I

see that the engines and cars are prop

than 000 Grand Trunk shopmen walited
j

out here this morning. i

CINCINNATI. Aug. ».-Refusal of
j

1,200 striking shop employes on the C. i

erly coupled before leaving the yards'* '*• «t«l tho L,. * xn. railroads' to re-

I

met, " we shall have to try to find
I meeting, and which paralleled so close-

another soluUon."
|

ly Mr. Plumb's dedaraUons. follows: 1

The announcement that the visit would i "To prevent any misunderstanding as'
be paid to the WTiite House was made ' to the policy of the organized railroad

j

after a conference. In which the railwayj entployes. we unite In a definite asscr- I

men's leaders were Joined by a number^ tlon that we have no desire, xnd have|
of men who flsure in public life, Includ-

j

had none, to Imprevs upon the public by
]

Ing Frank P. Walsh and Basil Manly,
|

vlo'.enco. or hv threat, our proposal that
;

both former Chairmen of the National
|

the railroads be nationalized under trl-
j

War Labor Board, and Frederic C. i

partite control.

for the trrmlnals.

The Saturday trains canceled yester
day were:

12:»1 1". M.—SMshore Bzpress to TroT-
oencfi.
ii:4i P. M.—Now Rochelle Kxprfss.
ri:4i P. M.—Plttsfleld Kipress.
r»:47 1'. M.—New Canaan Kxpress.
1 .06 P. M.—Brtdgeport Kxprrsa.
1 :(» P. M.—Wliisted Impress.
1 :ia F. M.—New Rochelle LAcal.
1 :3.% P. M.—Ilanbury Exvr*MM.
2:12P. il.—Hr-K Kochclle local.

The Sunday trains canceled are:
6 A. M.-fiprlngfleld Express.
1> A. M.—New Haven Kxpress.
lb A. M.—Boston Kxpress.
;i:3S i'. M —iiprlncflvid Kxpress.

I
t^ to work, after a meeting of the
strikers, representatives In Covington,
Ky.. today, blasted the hopra of operat-
ing.officials and the L'nited States Rail-
road Administration for an Immediate
lifting of the embargoes in the Cincin-
nati district. The men voted to remain
on strike until their demands arc met
by the Railroad Administration.

Strikes Spreading in Japan;

ToJao Newspapers Suspeai

TOKIO, Friday. Aug. 8.—Virtually
all the newspapers of Toklo have sus-
pended publication, owing to the de-

mands of the printers for higher
wages, which the- owners refuse to

grant.

Numerous strikes are In progrees
elsewhere In Japan, some of the gov-
ernmental establishments being af-
fected. There have been no disorders.

J

ATLANTA. Ga., Aug. 9.—Striking rail-
road shopmen In this cRy ahd Birming-
ham, Ala., voted today not to go back
to work. At a mass meeting here they
decided to remain en strike until their
demands were met. » Reports from other

The effect of the freight embargo, it 1
parts of the Southeast indicate that someTWO dlstincUy separate considera- ^as said. Is being felt in various parts i
"1*" « 'her are returning to work today

CHILEAN MISSION COMING.
^

will visit United States This Month'
on Way to England.

Special to The Ifetc York Times.
WASHINaTOX. Aug. ».—The Statn

Department announced today that aHowe, Commissioner of Immigration at

New Tork; former Governor

Dunne of Illinois, and Governor

J. Allen of Kansas. Judge
Clark. Chief JusUee of the North Caro-

;
" "'- "»"«^r o, wages we nave sub- The cancellation of the New Rochelle . S^momen nn .h„ t .-.--._

Una Supreme Court, presided, and others !

m ted an eminently Just proposition. trains worked a hardship on hundreds N^^n" went baSc tS^ork tX'"v
"*

present were Professor Kdward F. : ^^^ »wve said that if wc are to
! of commuters yesterday. The trains i -

*

Demls of Hew Tork. an economist: J. A. ;

conUnue to live as Amerimns should that did run wei* crowded to capacity, ' ^'RANKFORT. Ind., Aug. O.-Shop em- ! f"
™"l« >"» the Ijnited s'titea for Eng-

H. Hopkins. Chairman of the Execu- ^

"ve. and are to care for our families as
_ and great numbers. In order to reach I

* '" ""^ - - — - - -. -
.....

Uve Committee of the Committee of American families should be cared for. ,holr homes, traveled by trolley or paid' follo«TngV"s.rlke"vote"tik"en 'iisT nTght

naval representative, a secretary and
several others. Is expected to sail from
Santiago on the steamer Aysen Aug. 1.'*.

prices in the capital should he. _ -- ^ .,taken up by Congress was antlctpat^l
I porty-eight and Morris L.. Cook of I

the profiteers must J-o restrained and

fumbla Coi"m*^Ur^/orrhe^Scnate °iu'.% ' Philadelphia, a consulUng engineer. For- ""r wages Incr^sed. Every falr-

l.ash.-idscv?rihe2^.\g^. aurmg wi"i!nimer Reprc^^ntaUve Edward Keating.
;

""nded man and even' Intelligent

neat packers ami others have testili'-d. yho Is described as the manager of the housewife will rocoenize the reasonable-
' Plumb Plan Ueague, said that all those :

««»» «' »*>'« i-equest. If Congress and
nonae Will Be Swift to Act.

...-»..

land to return a visit made to Chile by
.Sir Maurice de Baunsen.

I, — . ^,.. .„. .„s"^-
The miaslon v.-lU proceed from fean-

high rates for taxicab «er»-lce. In some Union offlclais said 300 men quit work, tjago by way of Panama and Cuba nn-t

ln.,tances a tax.cab to New Rochelle! „.«.^„ ---Aug. 9.-1^1 -d^Ws^hin^^g^L.^^'Yt'- wT.rte^*aTn T;;iV;MEMPHIS. Tenn., „„» „ ,^,.».
cost. It was eald, »30 for the one-way

, »h,pmen on strike at a moss meeUiIg
trip.

I

today voted unanimously not to return
< to work.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Aug. 9. — A

!

HERRl.N-OTO.V. Kan.. Aug. 9.—Three

Pljn for Better Distribution and I

;

consequently they could cut prices to a
Home Farm Development. i lower level than the city's prices If they

BaSTON. Aug. !).—Organization of the,!-*' desired.

Kef England Farm "and Food Founds- ' Deputy Commissioners CM.illey and

, present were in general ajTnpathy with j
»»>« President cannot meet this request.

, „ ...„. .._ ..„„ WASHI.NOTON. Aug. B. (.Va-iociateil
j
the idea of handling the railroads Under jt '»"'"« "ving question and wc shall """^ ting of shopmen of thn New Tork.

1 ;,u„d,ed Rock Tsi»r.d~:mployes on strike
been Informed on gooil authority that i

'^''" '""'^'^'"''"="'»"*'« MondcU, the Re- ! the three-cornered scheme, with labor "»*'' «» 'ry and find another solution. New Haven & Hartford Railroad, held here since Monday returned to work fo-

the big packers had bought enormous |

P"''"'-^" Loader, suted In the House
! reaping part of the beneflU. " This, however, bears In no way upon

:

here today. Instructed Its delegates to a i»»5'

quantities of meat and other commoUl- ho<l^-^ ^hat Congress was ready to iA:t ' Governor Allen said later, however,
;

°"'-si>»'"«'™''Ip of Uic .Sims bill. We do system federation meeUng to sgree to
| ««„.,-.,

, ^ ,»-_,-- ,,.„«,,
ties from the Government at prices I P^'^P''^ «" such legislation as was

j
oiat he attended In the Interest of the "°'° «» <>"r conviction tliat Uie railroad end the strike provided the shopmen at

|
OUNNULLY UtricS UNION.

ranging from 33 1-3 to .-« per cent, lower j
r.eeded to carry out the suggestions farmers and tiiat his presence must not employes are in no mood to consign the Boston end of the system desire to

j

—
made yesterday by President Wilson for be takeA to commit him to the plan.

themselves finally to the autocratic con- return. The strike may be ended imme- i Borough President of Queens' Re-
These men were summoned by the fol- !:;°j.„°j.nj'^.'^^__«J,'ctator.. _but In ^pro- :

dlatdy. In the Judgment of. the dele-
I ,„„, ^„ „„^ Technical Men.sold the goods to the Government, and ;

'educing the high cost of living. The
f urihor appropriations suggested by the

;
,„_. _ ,,,«_,.™ ,ent by Mr Humb and i

«»»'"« '^e elimination of capital and the !
gates,

f resident would be made quickly. Mr. l"*'"* te egrara sent by Mr. i^umo ana
j^ ^^^^ dlrectorHtc we have no pur- i

-Mondtll said.
_ _ , Mr. Keating:

1 ^„ „e i„,i„,,,i„,.™ ' „• .• './^.; ,.^o.

I

a short while in the t'nlted States, snj
Its stay will be unofficial. The plann
contemplate sailing for England froiiNew ^ ork oh the Adriatic about Sep"
15. Sefior Tocoi-nal Is recognised ai
one of the most aJile men In ChtI->
Softor Inifuez has Ijccn secretary of tji--

Chilean po.'its in Paris. Berlin, ai--'
Rome, and is active among the Ubr--;
mr.mbers of the Chilean House tit Dep-
uties.
The mission, which will be Joined i.

London by Admiral Luis Gomes (In
reno, who recently «visited the Unl'~!
Slates, and by Roberto Lyon, a m'r;-

Congress stands ready to consider
any estimates." declared the Republican

ber' of the Chilean Senate and a w^-i
Borough President Maurice E. Con- 1 '"""'" ''"*"^'r, probably wUl r«n!>;!.

.V __ 11-
pose of Intimidation. We appeal to the !

BOSTON. Aug. 9.—No Improvement I

noUV of Queens yesterday refused to o"fl?,^,y" \hmu'gh'Vi"a1ice''"an"^^^^^^^^On the basis of the principle enun- statesmonslilp of America and to the was noted In Uie strike situation on the |

''«e""''te with or receive a committee
I
Britain to study construction and »V,.iz.^^.'^^v^:-Zis^'i.-r--^-:zz c -i^ess^^s^s?^,«iKfi„t! T:%:^s^t^%:'^^::.-:::::^-r^^ ^^^t'vj:^^^.^^^^: culture.

wljping more direct distribution of food
j

night. Dr. Day said, to clear up the

products from producer to consumer, : situation regarding the prices of foou-

»is effected at a meeting here today of
i

stuff.". They will present a Icttef- from
busire-s men from many parts of New 1

Mayor Hylan to Secretary of War Ba-
Enjland. By making It easier for the ;

ker. In which the Mayor states that the

farmer to market his products the or-
|

^^'P""-/-, 'h^, -^^'-'-J^^^^^ °^
ganliation hopes to encourage produc-

| settle the matter of prices quantity, and
Dr. Day said that ills Instruc-
tliem were to " bring home the

batron."
:t is estimated that there are 5.000.- !

003 acres of uncultivated faxm lands in ;
-

Kew England, and the men who have
j CUT RATES ON ARMY FOOD

taken up the movement hope to bring
much of tills under cultivation, and at

Hon and at the same tln.e rediiije costs j
qusllty. D

tt. the consumer. ! ^^-^'^ «.° "'"

the same time to re-establlsii New Eng-
land's livestock Industry. A considerable.
amount has been pledged for the work.
Reginald ^V. Bird of this city Is Presl-

flent of the foundation. Associated with
hira are George J^. GalUvcr of Holyoke
and Horace A. Moses of Mlttlneague as

Syndicate Head Offers Supplies at

Less Than Government Prices.

Oliver G. Tyrrell of Rldgefleld. N. J.,

head of a J.'H.OOO.OOO syndicate which
recently purchased surplus food sup-
plies from the array, "yesterday offered
to sell all or part of the syndicate's

mltted to Congri.ss as promptly as poa
ill be sub- May 20 last for ' the genuine democrati- womanliood. We are all voters, and a number of meetings of strike leaders 18,388 of Technical men.

s.ble. All appropriations found ncces- "tlon of Industry based upon a full rec-
, unless our democracy in government is • and unions had adjourned. Strike lead-

sary and needed will be made as soon ognitlon of the rights of those who work,
: a failure, our democracy In industry need ers on the Now Haven said that If the

"'liT'reiard to lecl«latlon Mr Mondell '" ''*'**«^'"' '"•"•'' *° P»rtlclpate In some not be. We believe In the native ability ' men at .New Haven had voted to follow »alaries of the members of the union,

said that some of It would be enacted organic way in every decision which dl- of American labor. What we ask Is the j
the lead of Boston they would " wait a *"<* "^ declared that those of the Queens

promritly, while that affecting profound- rectly affecu their welfare In the part Americanization of tlio railroads." long time before returning to work." employes who started anything In ths
ly the policy of the Government would t^gy are to play in industry,' will you !

^. . „ . „ . i The situation on the Boston * Albany h'**' °* • strike, " would find their legs
be debated. All would receive the active . , . ; .ar..fci„.<„« „_ c-.,,. Net SselaiUm. InsUts Plnmb.

=">.u»i. uo uu ..no <>u.wii « ji.iu«ny
i,„,i-r wh.™ ••

2nd quick consideration of the House, Jo'" conference In Washington on Satur-
;

' was uncertain. „^ J" .^
V\tm.

he acUed. ! day, Aug. 9, with representatives of the Ever since Mr. Plumb took the stand, ' Leaders of Boston A Maine workers !

^Tion President Connolly's position

affiliated with the Amerl^ F^lderatlon
j
DYING MAN NAMED SLAYCF.?.

of L.abor, to discuss an Increase In

!

Italian, Shot on East Side, O^vr?

Clue to Police.

An Italian, who said he was
Santino, 28 years old, of Elghty-t'ct-H
Street. Brooklyn. B'as shot In a' ;.,-

which was formerly used as a oi.-i.V.

tery on Twelfth Street. Iietween Av;-:,.'.

railway labor problem in the present other industries and resources. Mr. De- are granted, regardless of tlie state- "*' Issue, after which the -union wlli
, yesterday morning, and^died before iH

public emergency? Will be in session wait asked today whether such an ex- njenU of Grand Lodge officers that those
|

,' "".**".*.''' -^erlcan Federation of
;

arrival of pr._Sylites of _BeUevue^il'<

After concluding his statement Mr. 1 national and International railway labor la-st Wednesday, he has been asked often said the senUment was unanimous to ;

^" reported to representatives of the

JoSPn unt1l'¥ucsday b^^aSse .rf''a
**

l^d^ • organisations for a right soloUon of the whether he would extend his scheme to
' remain on strike until the full demands i

'^•'°" » decision was reached to force

Vice Presidents, and O. W. 'Wheelwright
j

fotxl holdings to Mayor Charles P.

of Boston, and John A. Seheuerle of \
<5illen of Newark at prices below those

Bprlngfield. as treasurer and secretary,
respectively. Among the trustees are
StUs B. Adams of Portland. Chariv L.

Allen, Louis H. Buckley, George F.
Fuller, and L. J. Knowles of Worcester,
Wilson H. Lee of New Haveti. Fred T.

no-w Iselng charged by the Government
Tyrrell recently declared that retailers

In ...New York were intimidated and
kept from buying the food by agents
of the iiackers and other large inter-

ests, who warned the dealers that Ir

Uy. Albert Steiger. and Joshua L.
i

they did business with the syndicate

Brooks of -Springfield. Henry B. Kndl- ! they would be unable to purchase

'

cott. Theodore N. Vail. James J. Stor
row, and William M. 'Wood.

other goods. Mayor Gillen took Mr.

STATE BUYS A FLOUR MILL.

I
Tyrrell's offer under investigation.

! Mayor Gillen yesterday ordered 150.-

j
000 pounds of bacon and 72,000 cans of
vegetables. In addition to goods non

.. I being sold. Hams, canned bacon, and
North Dakota Also Arranges to

i canned vegetables sold rapidly at the
city sales depots yesterday, and within
a week it is expected that the vaat
supplies now In the city warehouses ana
being carted from the army terminals
in Jersey City will be sold.

Boiid Mills and Elevators.

BISMARCK. N. -6.. Aug. 9.—The State
through the Stat<; Mill and Elevator As-^
••oclaticr. announced today the purchase
of a flour mill and the locating of four
Ur^ mil,, and terminal elevator, in the

^^^^ p^^^jj 5.^,^3 PREMIER.
Construction of the latter will be

!

pushed in an effort to aid in reducing Clsmenceau Changes Paris Vlctual-
tlie cost of living.

PRISON FOR PROFITEERS.

fhei Not to be Accepted, Says Chi-

cago Federal Official.

- Spr<Hnl to The -Vetc York Timra.
CHIC.\(;("). Aug 9.—Food hoarders
•M profiteers convicted of violations of
the law will not be let off with Inslg-

Sflcant flr.es. according to District At-
ierney Clyre. who returned today from
^""hlngton. Tlic penintentlary Is the
•"ly pi»" e for thost:^ who prey ujxjn the
tuWic, Mr. Clyne Haid.

' No quarter." Mr. Clyne declared.

ing Methods After Experience.

PARIS. Aug. 9, (Associated Press.)—
Premier Clemenceau recently thought
he would like to try " frlgo."' as the

Parisians call frozen meat. He told his

cook to get some. She searched the

whole quarter In vain, because the

butchers were selling It as fresh meat.
• This state of affairs must stop."

said the Premier, according to the

newspapers. He summoned to a con-

ference two members of the City Coun-
cil. M. Vllgraln. Under .Secretary of the

Ministry of Provisions, and Henri Koy,
Under Secretary of Food, and M.
Autrand, Prefect of the Department of

the Seine. The Councilors remarked"111 be shown those who have taken
»*vant&gp of conditions brought about

j

that there were other things besides

^ the world war to hoist prices to " frlgo " missing.

•w:h a high pitch that necessaries of |
" This must change." the Premier de-

Ufe have In eo many cases become pro-
]
clared. " Henceforth Vllgraln and Boy

i pltal. Five empty .<!heUs were foil--
, i alongside the spot where Santino fcTi

of Imperative business.
This led to a protrst from the Dem- _

rn"o'^nc'^''[h«'?v;W^^°'mS^r^,'i^'^mem-iih^^^^^ not cover all' comm;;- who <lo"nVt"re"turn 'to Vo^k will"nor^ I ^^' Ĵ^^^^^ , 1 alongside the spot where SanUno ft
b'.r would be notified to return to ' spectful ear to your counsel, trusting clal enterprises. Mr. Plumb jcould see allowed to participate m the negotiations ^^ i-nion «o. i<s,.AS>i is made up of

; ^11 five shoLi entered SanUno's bo<l
Washington as quickly as possible.

i £,_.„ t),at the decisions arrived at shall no barrier If it was for the " public ', that are to be opened for adjusting t««»nlcal men and engineers employed i and he was Just able to give the pol'. •

vaciJli^n^'^ u';i?ifF'^^l^•*U^"'cltrS°^i?i! i be Just In the twofold interest of the
\

benefit.' He Intimated he considered wage grievances.
!:^e'"ab^u';!'°2^'"memL™ 'f^m^^oJee'" inS?Th'o i%".l?Ji°g"s°o'ugTt" t^oYay"*"-^''

"and I think we should continue with ! public and labor. On behalf of the com- ;
the plan would be a good thing for the I

The Boston A Maine Railroad today | "^•'."r""
ZW members from Queens. I Policeman FarrelT of the East Plfi;

bu'lness." mlttee of the railway labor organlsa- ;
I'ost Office Department.

: declared an embargo against all freight 1

" "" ''**'' decided to request from Street Station, found Santino all l.iv

Representative Mann .said, that mem-! i "Where would you stopT' from connecting points, except milk and ^•P*'^™"^ ''"''» »" Increase of ap- 1

""""sclous when he rewh^ his sl.V

^"s.'-^'rdd.ng 'S.^^T%^^- nT^^'i.l
I

'"'"'"

. , « ^ I" ^"^ «^»"' '""' "^'"'•"^ 'top-- ho perishable 'foi^tuffsT "o'fflcials"' an: proximately 1500 a year for all en
interest of the country to have the

|

Offlelal Aceeant ef Meetiag.
I answered, adding :

" When you stop do- ' nounced. however, that they would •'""*'"" *"'' technical men. It Is said

"rfl°er'"so^"""J^rther discussion the 1 The offlelal sUtement given out thus! •"« bu'?"*" '» Privileges which Individ- continue to handle local freight for. the
, ^''I'ir'V^:^'^'^.!!^^"^?!^'!'"!''.

Hou.«e finally adjourned until Tuecday.
I
described the meeting: }

ats Min t enjoy

.

present.
Hearings on new cold storice Icglsla- 1 •• leaders of national thought gathered ' Then, went on Mr. Dewalt. " every i The strike on the New England Rail-

re- ' '"^""Tr that received a grant should roods caused further curtailment of pnS'
tlon. recommended by the Preaident. : , ,,, . , _ .... ..,„_-„_ i„

?^^ftl"e ''o'n'^iJoray^^cTali^Tri'r-
;

'j;^^^
gen announced today. It is understood Glenn E Plumb counsel for the or- i

that the final analysis?" lays in the movement of freight today, i

^"""""'^ '*"'* '"*'* "'"• *""' ^« ^'^'^

that the measure^ as propos«l »-lll limit
j , ^ ^iway "employes of America, 1

" T«- " '*>« "or^ ' «rant ' is defined
, Suburban traffic suspensions on the New

i

"""!
.
"""• •*•' '°'»" »' *« "nlshad

the time in which supplies may be held gamiea railway cmviy^r^- «. ^^..^ >w^
, -n-rectlv

"

u .. j ». r.-!. .. >. ,. speaking President ConnoUv said most
and compel disposal of them after the and Edward KeaUng. manager of the

,

co^^W
,, ..

. „
Haven and the Boston & Maine «"« TTru't^ „™'^"\, "'°r

permftted period. pjumb Plan League, and went Into ex- j
Doc" ""»* "«>» »esd to socialism?" "continued. !

emphaUcally that If we came to him

ecutne conference with labor leaders for! " ^"^ »« »»• " Preserves for the pub-
;

Upward of 800 more roundhouse em- |

" the n-presentaUves of a union, ho

I
the purpose of considering a course of ^'- grants given to corporations."

! pioyea quit the Boston 4 Maine RaHroad '^'°"" ^ave nothing to -lo. with us. How-

I action and ouUlning a program. Judge, O'her questions dealt with the compo-
[ today.' and officials of the Boston A \ *''*Il

" 7*- '^"* "_'"<"*'''J"a'« t"" »»

I 'Walter t.'lark. Chief JusUce of the Su-
i

"'"on "' **"« Board of Directors, five Albany said some of their fire cleaners
'

preme Court of North Carolina, was of whom are appointed by the President, and coal pocket men had Joined the
'

elected temporary Chairman of the con- »nd five each by "classified" and strike.

fired. Tlie policeman was unable !

learn the street number of the house !i

which the dying man lived, or wheth^.
of this class in Queens belong to the ''!.f^e%" Se^'Sk'J.r"W'in?, "o^S^n'tU'^he •

'"'*••
I

been taken at the Morgue following 1

George Morton, Chairman of the com- 1
death his picture was found In tl.^

Rogue's Gallery at Police Headquarter^'

200 CARS CF FOOD

, FOR THIS STATE

This picture bore the name Tony Co'i
tlno, and the address given was 1.1>~'
KIghty-slxtli Street. Brooklyn. The r».
ords show that the man was sent *.••

Elmlra Reformatory In 1918 to serve "
sentence for robbery.

DRUG ADDICTS UNDESiRED.

ference. After remaining In session all " o ' f ' c ' » ' " employes. Heprcscntatlv.

„et.™~.n th.v adloumed unUl Monday. Montague of Virginia, Democrat, saicn.

Ceatlaned from Pace I, Celnma 7,

you on Monday of approxinuitely the
total surplus available for distribu-
tion in New York State.
ArranK'ments will be made. Dr. Porter

fc!blli-,c. Till- Government is going to
tt!« matter with hammer and tongs,

^e are going to prosecute to the very
Bmit w;-j, a view to sending to the
•enltentiary every Individual and every
'''O'Je of men banded together to rob
«' Kublic

wlU have charge of the victualing of
| vamlUi. 2-oun.e boflea.

Paris, Prefect Autrand undertaking the Vanilla, s-oui.ce bottles,

trucking of supplies and each being held !

Sy™";^ l^-^o^'^j^f ^^^•;
•

responsible. I give you fifteen days to

have everything In order."

As a first step M. VJlgrain will open

hundred more sheds for the sale of

Farina. No. 1 cartons.

.

Barley flour, pounds .;...,
Oatmeal flour, pounds '.

Kytf fluur. pounds
Wholf wheat flour, pounds

t, I ^ _,^ , - ., - . Gelatine. packaj;«s
Hury A. Wheeler, former Food Ad- foodstuffs. The sale of frigo will

: mnger. U-Pound cans
Wnijtrator for Illinois, came out today I be taken from ^ordinary butchers "'d

j

Coar.«Jmm,ny j^u^^
In favor of, the Immediate revival of i will only be permitted at the municipal ' jji^.^roni. piunJs .'!!..";.'.

afternoon they adjourned unUl Monday, Montague 01 >u-ginia, i^mocrat, said-, SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Aug. 9.—De-
when a definite policy will be agreed that it would be only human nature for : cislon was reached by the striking Bos-

upon to protect the public's Interest in either the "classified" or " official " ton ft Albany shopment here today to

the solution of the railway program, employes to wish to enlarge their nura-
:
remain on strike until strikers on the

The purpose of the movement is to ef- bers on the board. Boston & Maine and New Haven roads,

feet a clarification of national thought; " It's a mistake to view human nature as well as on other parts of the Boston

said, to distribute foods In rural com- ]
upon the basic principles involved In the I as the capitalists see' it, and not as we ft Albany, also decide to return to work.

munlties through co-operative buying
i so-called Plumb plan for the national- i see it," sold the -witness. 'The stationary engineers and firemen

orKanlzatlons. ,.,.,, '
I Isation of tlie railroads under tripartite I Representative Merritt, Republican, of ' employed In the Boston ft Albany shops

to"New'\ork''state
" '^

:
control with especial reference to the ' Connecticut, expresSfd belief that a here struck this afternoon, when word

CornBd beef, i-pound cans 1 . 1*8.8.14
i

Principle loosely known as ' industrial ;" huge " political machine might bejiwas received that their demands for

Corned beef] 2-pound cans! .! .'.i..° . .i,444ieAn ' democracy.' ^ 1 buUt up by the directors who repre- .
wage Increases had not lieen granted. A

?oai^.''b^.%-JiSnd"''L^"'::;:::;:::tiJ2:Soi "The aftemoon «e«uon of the con-|«nh=d the rattwaymen on the board,
j

neport wo^ received from H. M. Blscoe,

Roant href. 1-pound cans StS.MB , e.rence was devoted to a presentaUon Mr. Plumb doubted this. Further ques- !
Federal manager of the road, that he

5o°Sr;dT^f'r."}."".-So"u'r.a can;:;:: ^Z of the theory of the b,t,therhoods' rail I
tlon on poeslble po.ltlcs in the organic-

] [-" «<ij-'^,^,he demand to th Washing-

Corned beef hash. J-pcund cans 8T4.796 I road plan by Glenn E. Plumb and to
j

tlon developed that he believed that
j

Bean, issue, pounds^..
*-?i?'Z?? an examlnaUon of the evidence in Mr. : there might bo an "Industrial political 1 -„.,,„__..,.„ i, , . . -^.strlnsie,. bean.,.J-pou„d «n
g'-JIg |

^„"hTposse-.lon showing the railroad 1
PoUcv" -^*«« 'f many great

'"''"•"fd
JALLET FALI^. R. I Au^^^

. soli." .Jv!~.r«lM; of the country have h««> i

executives had not rl.^en from the bot- hundred employes at the repair shops

;»'«S'B! JS^" t^e ms^ipTaU^ oVL^- !
tom. .he attorney for the railway unions :

of the New Haven here quit worit today.

.I,(ni!r04| vate owners. This U the new and i

replied

:

'

» ilim i
»«cret evidence referred to by Mr. Plumb I

" They did not rise by the selection of Demand Definite Assaraaces.

, „ mils in his testimony before the House Inter- 1
their fellow employes, but by the auto-

1 CHICAGO, -\ug. 9.-RepresenUUves
Soap, toilet, cakea aau.soa! j^^ Commerce Committee on Thurs- 1 cratlc iwlection of the employes, who ' of the Chicago District Council of the
VeBetahic- «>up.. pints J»«.j«3

j ^,y morning. jreallred they could extort more profits
i pederated RaUway Shopmen's Union,

•"-

Jj'iSSi On the floor of the House today there !
'""" human effort In that way."

[
which caUed a strike Aug. 1 in defiance

"""'
«?»«»' was a discussion of the course of Uie '

RepresenUtlve .Montague said during of the internaUonal officers of the sliop

::::::: lioiaw • t,„therhoods during (the passage of the |

"«' "='"" *"" o"'«crs were selected by trafu unions, today dominated confer-

M^J7S I Adamson law. " Uhde Joe" Cannon !

^ho privates ond " it did not work very o„ces at which some of the internaUonal
'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 23;iu;said he was sorry he had voted for the j

'•'eU." To this Mr. Plumb snswered: officers cougbt to have the men return

KriVr *SsS act and Representatives Blanton and I

' Vc had some very able officers in to work. The council sent a tdegram
.V?.'." sliM i Black, both Texas Democrata, said the I

""e Ute unpleasantness, end might have
. to the President suUng that untU some

16.S4»jja^ was only passed at Presidential re- 'had more If the privates had been able 'concession had been made the attitude

*?7gg i quest, under threat of a nation-wide
|

'o select them."
, | of the men would be unchanged, and

'.'.'.'.'.'.'. Su!«2T ! atrike. The Texans both assailed what 1
The witness did not know that any 1 that they would remain on strike.

*ae!l8
i they jald were strong-arm methods of i

other laboring class had received a wage = xt the requem of the District Council,

representing the emoloycs as Indi-
viduals, he WHS willing to discuss the
matter with us. We told him that we '

cams as representatives qf the union,

Staten Island Residents Agalnet'

I

Housing Them in Sea View.

I know w^haY yoii !
Staten Liland commenced yesterday 'oand then he replied,

will do as a union. You wUl go out' on organise for an aggre.«alve campaign '

^•rr^• sit ?^r^ini?ngVa? iy"??^rr"\"!?'r" '^TT't""°!r
""• ^"•'

do anythrnif of that kind, you will have, ?.• h^J^*^"^„f"'"\.^'"*".i5tnK druK adplctr
your leff» cut from under you.'

H^kiMl be&ns. l-pnund cana...
BMked Iv^ans. 2-pound curxM . .

,

BAked b^-nTis. 3-poun(l cans. .

.

Cherries. 2»^pound cans
Com. 2-pound cans
Ptiieappl«r. ninalt cans
Pf*a5. 2-pound canp , ...
Tnmatrwfl, 10-pound cans

Jam. 2-piiUnd cana
Pepper. '4-pouna cans
Rice, pounds
Flour. iHiiue. pourHln
Roast bcff. No. 1 cans
Com meal, white, pounds....
Aspara^s. cans
<*om<!Hl be«f. No. 2 cans
flalmon, >4-rountl cans

i Lrfmon flavoring:. <*xt., 2-ounc«

' to the Sea View Hospital, now ua^ for
' titberculosts patients. t)r. Copeland dl*^

GIVES ARBITRATION PLAN, ull^v'^i^^hntam,'^" i'^ ^^o^-Ii^SVn^^^f
I
the residents of Richmond said that h»

^ _ ^, . «.,.._,, ,
would meet •« ith opposition when heWarren C. King for Strict Ruling in i
did.

Public Sorviee Differenrea i
,
* yl«"anoc committee of 150 tnembcrsfUDiic service uirrerences.

; ),aa been f. rmrd who threaten to picket
BOUND BROOK, N. J.. Aug. 9.-Com- "'.'j/t'"'!'"* '"

Jhc effort to prevent drug
puUory arbitration between public «,-v-

I !t"*^SSnl"r''"L''s'<^fn'o,^?i^a",l!"^°ho'"fed''*tne
Ice corporations and their employes, to successful fight to prevent the city from
safeguard the interesu of all the people I«catiiig a garbage disposal plant on
Of the State, was one of the Policies

| r,^n?,h\''iS^i„^i''',,-'u"Si''1?lei° v'fe",^
set forth this aftemoon by "Warren C, i by Dr. Copeland.
King. President of the Manufacturers' I The SUitcn Island Civic League, of
Association of New Jersey, one of the !

which Dr. Louis A. Dreyfus Is th^
four Republicans seeking the nomlna-

; President, forwarded to Mayor Hylaii
tlon for Governor of New Jersey, during • yesterday about 150 letters of protest
a reception which he tendered to news- ! It Is planned to ask District Attorney
paper men at Beechwood Heights here. .•Alfred Sach of Richmond to take, ac-
Mr. King said that the Governor

;
tlcn to prtvent the use of Sea View

should appoint men of the calibre of ; for drug addicts.
Supreme Court Justices to the Public*
Utilities Board, and he promised. If

'

elocted. to fill those places -n-lth com-
petent men.
'' He says he stands for an lihpartlal in-
vesftigatlon of the public utilities of the
State: the conduct of the State affairs
on a buslnecs basis by business men

;

reducing the tax burden of the people

>«verr.mer!t food control and its prin-
cipal featur.-»

; Licensing of all pro-
•ocers anrl merchants and prevention of
«r(js.»elllng among dealers.

R^DS CINCINNATI PROHTEERS.
QfMd Jury Blamcf Federal Bureau

In Part.
CpfciN>-.\TI. Aug. 1>.-The Hamilton

^•"'ty Grand Jury, which is InveaU-
"•'oc the hlih cost of living, stated In
* ^^^ report to the court to<lay that

had found evloence of .profiteerlBg
»wl hoarding m the county. No in-
"ictments and no names were men-
*°*<l- The InvesUgatlon will continue.
_Ihe Jury held that the Federal Bureau
« Markets In Cincinnati was one of the
^use» of the high cost of living, ft

'•feharged that the bureau's food
""••'Irta were fixed arbitrarily and not

shops. Enough additional municipal

stores will be opened to make 200 in

all. - i

Jersey Peed Stocks Grow.
TRENTON, N. J.. Aug. 9.—The vast

quantities of food held In the cold stor-

age warehouses of New Jersey were

increased by millions of pounds in July,

according to a report of the State De-
partpient of Health made pubic today.

In fresh meaU alone the Increase Wa.»
more than 1.000,000 pounds, and 1,000.000
pounds more of cheese and butter were
stored away. ^

Britain to Resunne Control of Food
Imports.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—George H. Roberts,

Food Controller, announced tonight that

the Government had dectdnd to resume

control of the supply and distribution of I->^"n
^J^^ll.:^'""^^^^--^^

imports of bacon, ham, and lard, and i cocoa
that the prices to be charsed, weuM also I Stringless beans, Ko. 10 caaa

be under supsrialnn - ~ .-^^-•' — |T«Usw eo^ meal, peoads

CuiiilenseU mliK. No 1 can...
Ground mustard, cans
Ground uuttney. ^-pound cans -.

buiic oatmcai. pounds
Uatmaal, No. 2 cans
Oatmeal. No. 2 carioSs
Pv»i, No, 10 cans
Pickles, salions
Sweet potato^-.. No. Z cans
Sweet potatoes. 21^-pound 'cans
Swoet potatoes. S-pound cans
Pumpkin, No. :: cans .,

Pumpkin, No. 8 cans
Pumpkin. lO-pound cans
Assorted soups, tilnts
Chicken soups, pints
Clam chowdir. pints
Mock turtle aoup, pints
Oxtail soup, pints
Tomato soup, pints
Squtksh. smAil cans '.

Squash. 'No. 10 cans
C'utloaf sugar, pounds..
Tapioca. No. 1 oartons
'Tea*, black, pounds «.

"Tea. Oolone, pounds
Tea. creea. sunpowd^r. iWQllda
Tf^s. creen. Young Hyson, pounds..
Tea. Japan, pouDds.

«!g96
;
the'brotherhoods. RepresentaUve Hardy, j

'ncrease slmUar to that given to rail-
, former Senator James Hamilton £«wis

'••^
I another Texas Democrat, held that the "»>' ">*" hy the Adamson law. He of minots last night telegraphed to Prtsl

aocoo ' President forced the railway execuUvea «1<1 he was not Informed on the subject j^m Wilson recommending that the
8i.'«»4

I to accede to the demand after they had ' «>' wages. Representative Montague
I Director G^eral Uke up the subject

asked If the Government should pay for
j ^j^^ a view to bringing harmony

double ^tracks when roads had built
j between the Internattonal offkxra and

these tracks out of the surplus earnings. ,,g^jg ^f the men's qomralttees or confer
" All the money put back In property

] ^,j^ „,, committees direct by having
from public earnings belongs tu the

iw'^ I

once refused.
e.-ws

I

Senator Hitchcock, the Democratic

^'sa* '' leader in the Senate, sent this telegram

to the Nel>raska brotherhoods who askeif

his stand on the measure:
" In my opinion Congress would not

be Justified in enacting such radical

legislation without a mandate from the

people. The railroad organisations have
raised a very large question—one that

should not- be passed upon by Congress
without becoming the Issue in a general

election. I am OBPosed to the bill."

While Plumu was on the stand today
he replied emphatically to questions put

Sy Representative Dewalt, Democrat, of

Penpsylvania.
" I do not bellese the worklngmen in-

tend that the Uovemmeat should be
overthrown, because they wish to build

their niw order upon this Government."
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Again, he asked about the meaning of

the man who said to him after bis St.

Louis nweeelf: .

" Br-Ood. IC-ws eaanot set somethlnB

public and should not be included," was
the answer.
Rehiring the day Representative Dewalt

said that the " very men for whom you
are appealing," meaning the 2.020,000

railway workers, owned a large part of

the stock In the railway systems today

them go to Washington and sit with the

Grand Lodge presidents In the con-

ferences, so that an agreement to get

the men back to work at once might
be reached.

Federal railroad managers admitted

there was smalt Improvement today In

ReV^s^^^t^Uv. W'a,::;;: ReVubUcirof Uhe Chicago district and that the situs-

Pennsylvania, declared he did not be- < tlon still was serious.

lleve that the workers would strike- as
|

they owned too .mucly property, and
j

n.VLTlMORE, .\ug. ».—The 2,000 shop-

were too patriotic. '

I men In thU city of the Baltimore * Ohio

The hearing will be resume!) Monday,
j
Railroad tonight voted to return to work

when Mr. Plumb will- again testify. A. i »(onday pending action by Director Oen-
B. Garrctson, former l»resldcnt of the

| eral HInes on the question of an Increase

Order of Railway Conductors, will fol-
{ jn wages. «

low him. Carretson will no doubt con-
sume two or three d^ys. Next In order
will be K. Davles Warflcld, represent-
ing U)e National Sure^- Holders' Asso-

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 0.—At a meet-

ing today 400 shopmen who have been

on strike at the Ifooreflald shops o( the

GERMANS RECEIVE OLD MAIL

First Direct Uncensored Batch from
America Arrives.

BERLIN, Aug. 7. (Associated Press.)
and the granting of equal suffrage to

j

—The first direct uncensored mall from*"™*"'
i

America to Germany began arriving
mm.,,^,..^.. .._. ....«.- x.nvmaai >'e8terday. The letters received ranged
FRENCH RELEASE AUSTRIAN. J™"'bu»iness communfcatlons held'S^

1 for weeks, months, and even years by
the English to letters from only three
to five Weeks old.
One bank communication more than

three years old bore the seal of the
British censor, but all recent letters
were untouched except by Germans,
who. It Is charged, might have been
looking for money or trade secrets.

IRISH FRIENDS OPEN BRANCH

Capitalist, Held Since 1917, Was
Charged with Entering Forts.

MARSEILLES, Aug. ».—The war
council today acquitted an Austrian
capllallet named Margulles, Interned dur-

ing the Summer of 1917 on a charge of
j

Another shipment of nearly l.lsOO 'fiaciu

ha^^ng entered French forts while cUim- |

'" ''"* '" Copenhagen the middle of

ing false nationality and of having had \

Augtftt.

dealings wlUi the enemies of France.

Margullea was a wealthy resident of
Nloe and Monte Carlo and had a sodal

{

~~

tooting in Paris. When the war broke Washington Bureau to Urge Free-
out he had a Belgian passport, and I j__ ._ ^ _. . j , 7
when this was challenged he_ claimed dom oncopgress and AdfninlstratlOd

, Special to The Xetc York Time*.
WASHINGTON. Aug. ».-The organ-

isation known as the Friends of IrlSb
Freedom, which Is working for the rec-
ognition of Ireland as an independent
republic, has opened Washington head-
quarters in order to keep In closer touch
with the Administration and the Con-
gress and strive for their assistance.
The national headquarters are at New

Tork. and for the last ten days the
New y^erk offices have been engaged
assigning many of Its activities to the
Irish naltor,al bureau In Washington.
Daniel T. O'Connel. a Boston lawyer,

has iK-en chosen director of the bureau.
Katherine I:ughcs, the Canadian

writer »who has been in charge of tliey
work here for several months, will con-
tinue as Secretary of the bureau and
writer and lecturer for ;tbe Frteiids of
Irish Freedom.

9V''

Rumanian origin. It later developed
that he was an Austrian. 'Various docu-
ments were then seized at his \-iliH In
Nice and he was sent to an Internment
camp.
After an Interpellation In the Senate

shortly afterward as to the status of his
case it was decided to make it the aub-
ject of a judiclai inquiry.

MBlSDAMSa CALlXyr SOBt'RS. H. Avent^e
Matlgnon, Farls. heard «-lth pleasur. through
ths lettMT (published In the lu-prra) of thii

Ministry of V^relgn Affairs addrossefj to the
tTnlt**'1 States f;evernmeiit that F^nce is pre-
p*-»"i to receive American vlsltrra and th^t
our country Uilll do ber best so as to facilitate
th,, formalities necessary TO.the visa of pass-
ports. Mesdamea Callot Soeurs wish to send
the American I.s(lle« their best compliments
and lu tho hope of recelWns their visit they
ha\-e Intratlooally preparwl for them a
special coHeotlon ol robes, cloaks, fi

•a. aa< tandtar*.—Adrt.
*«»

.--*t!.,™-'-.
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GIVE MANY REASONS

FOR FALLING FRANC

FIND REDS' MINDS AWRY.

$peclaM«ta B*y That Many Q«rman

Aflltatora Ara 0«feetlvM.

Cprrlcht, 19IB. by Th« ClUcaio Trlbufw Co.

BBRUN, Aut. 9.—Iropreulona that
j

WILSONWHOLESHOW

COL ROOSEVET SAYS

Sensational Declines, as Com- f™"*^
"" «^'»to"

^"'^""L^ilnv '
Declares Anti-Republican Vot-

' to start a new rtvolutlon In G<!nn»ny

pared with British, Amdi'ican,

and German Mondy.; ,

TRADE BALANCES A CAUSE

CondttloM of Settlement vf Amer-

ican Claim* and Agreement* for

Food Suppliet Are Factor*.

By WALTKR DURAXIrt.'

CoiirTttin. Ill*, bf Tbe Mew Tstfc Ttma Oonipuv.

Sp»cl»l Cable to Tii» Niw V«K Tikoi.

PARI.S. Aug. 9.—Th« f**ture of the

last week hao been tttt aensatlonal fall

in the franc not only a* avalnat the dol-

lar and sterling but aa compared with

neutral and even Cemuin money, Be^
tween Monday and Thursday evenlnf

the dollar advanced 10 cent*, from 7.2S

francs to 7.7S. and sterling nearly 40.

from 32.20 francs to over 34. On Thurs-
day It was necessary to pay 8 francs for

dollars tO a considerable amount, and
the market closed In a state bordering

on panic.

Teaterday there Was a slight reaction,

attributed to Government intervention.

Importers of foreign goods, in despair.

letlare business is imj>os?lble under
uresent conditions, whereby =the actual

price they pay in foreign money may
be 10 or l.'S per cent, higher than ex-

pected In the period of a stngis month.
The m-lldest rumors are current as to

the cause of the franc's depreciation.

One story blames a German financial

manoeuvre to ruin France commer-
lially after having failed by arm.^.

others suggest the purchase of money
for the American Army stocks, to be

J.aid for Immodiately In dollsra

This Is not the case. The Echo de

""Paris Is the first French newspaper to

get the correct facts and gives the

figure aa 1400,009,000—upward of S.-

000,000.000 francs at the rate of ex-

change when the agreement was signed

—adding that thfr terma of payment are

xuch aa not to afftet the value of the

franc. \^
I loam, too. that on* ot^the condi-

tions of the deal is for the French to

take over all claims for damages, &c.,,

outstanding against the American Army
in Franco. Though the sum is declared^

to run Into millions. It is unquestion-

,-i.bla that many clainu have no legal

basis. But in getting rid of the whole
business the Americans will be saved
long drawn out and onerous litigation.

Another explanation of the exchange
flurry Is that a new agreement with
tiie Allies and neutrals for the supply
and transport of food will involve the

payment of large sums of foreign money
by the French Government Neither
from the banks nor the Stock Bxchange
is a better reason forthcoming, and the

fact of the matter probably U that the

sittiatlon is the logical outcome, as
Minister Loucheur foresaw, of the re-

moval of import barriers at a time 'when

France had ever>-thlng to buy abroad
and next ,to nothing to export.
The fait of the franc doubtless Is

t>eins hurried by speculation and by
iiorvous importers who fear higher rates
hiV-r. If this be the cause the dollar
miiy well go to 10 francs and sterling
to forty before Christmas unless definite
action Is taken to relieve the situation.

are an unusually large number of men t

and women afflicted mentally by the
[

long strain of war and the violence of

the riots Irhlch followed, are verified In

statements by several specialists who
have given the subject close study.

According to Dr. Oottholdt Matlock,

theea disturbers are recruited from the

weak-minded and undeveloped, the

gifted but impractical Intellectuals, and
the weak-willed and scatter-brklned per-

sons who have been Jarred out of their
j

ordinary calm by the succeasslve mental

shock* of the last fire years so that

their uBsoundness becomes pronounced.
" Persona from all these groups," said

t>r. Matlock. " have for varying periods

of time stirred up a lot of dust In their

self-bestowed Jurisdictions. Dr. George

Schtomcr told the Chartottenburg Me<li-

cal Bodfty about one of these world

benefactors who believed that In the his-

tory of civilisation he ranked above
Tolstoy.
" Many of the fanatlea are welt In-

formed, so that only after a close study

does their ailment ' become manlfcrt.
Many of them can talk stirringly about
literature, art, and science, and not
until we propose some scheme to Im-
prove the world, to take over the lead-
ership of the State, and to make people
happy can their mental affliction be
rccf»nU»d.

•• Professor Sterti dlfferentlatea be-
tween two groups—fanatics with merely
altrulMic. and grumblers with merely
•••Iflsh alms. They are actuated by con-
celt, longing for power, hatred, and a
desire tor rever.gr.."
The latest agricultural strike In Pim-

erania discloses a strange mental pro-

cess. Two farm hands caught Stealing
sheep were arrested. Thereupon other
workers struc* " ' '

were released.

ers Do Not Know Which

Way to. Turn.

CONGRESS 'RUBBER STAMP'

Aeeuae* Democratic Organization of

Trying to Upset American R*p-

reaentatlve Government.

OTSTER BAT, N. T., Aug. 9.—Lileut.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt characterised

the President as " the whole show," and

called Congress and the Senate " a rub-

ber stamp " at a clamb:»ke of the Re-

publican County organization here to-

day. The meeting was for the purpose

of talking over the political situation,

and also to meet Colonel Roosevelt, who
is the Republican candidate for Asscm-
Wyraan from the Second Assembly Dis-

trict in Nassau County.

Among those presctrt were Secretary

of State Franciti M. Hugo. Assemblyman
Coles. Controller Bennett. County Clerk

Thomas Cheshire, and Sheriff Benjamin
Seaman. Francis M. Hugo, introducing

Colonel Roosevelt, referred to him as
** a coming man."
Colonel Roosevelt, replying, said

:

•• The anti-Rcpubllcan voters of the

country do not know which way to turn.

It 1."! the duty of tlie Republican Party

TO RAISE HOSPITAL FUND.

Rabbi* Will Diacu**^lan*for Wash-
ington Height* ln*tltutlon.

The rabbis of all the Washington
Heights and Harlem synagogues will

mett at the Phllantropin Hospital on
Wednesday evening to disruaa methods
ot conducting the campaign for the

Washington Heights Hospital Fund.
Headquarters of the Building Fund
Campaign have been established at S,074

Fifth Avenue.
Although it la Intended to conduct an

intcnslVA campaign in the week be-

ginning Nov. 15, work of gathering
pledges will begin boTore that day.

.Merchants in the part of the city to be
served by the proposed hospital are to

t>e asked to give a percentage of their
profits on one day of the drive. A re-
quett has been sent to the Board of
£!ducatlon to permit school children to
aid In the diive.
One wing of the hospital, for the

treatment of children, is to be named
fn memory of Dr. Abraham JaoobI, and
the Campaign Committee y.'sterday
niad-^ public Tetters from ceveral pbysi-
cinns Indorsing this idea and promlrlng
support. One of those letters was from
Dr. Francis Huber of 209 East Scven-
toenth Sti-eet. who was at the bedside of
Dr. Jacob! when he died.

AWAIT GREY'S REPLY

ON EMBASSY OFFER

Viscount Said to be the Nominee

Referred to by Bonar Law as

Man "Worth Watting For."

* * *

GETS NEWSPAPER APPROVAL

Sunday Time* 6ty» Appointmant

Would Btt Peoullarly QratafUl

to Pr«*ld*nt WItaon.

MARK GOES STILL LOWER.

HOLD GABELL IN BANK CASE.

to get after the.ie voters and show thorn
wo'rlfers^ struck until their two colleagues

I th^t ^^e Republican Party is the only

stable organization.
• The Democratic organisation." ne

added, "has done. Its utmost to upset

the American Idea of representative

government. The Chief Executive has
become the whole show and Congress
and the Senate merely a rubber stamp."
Secretary of State Hugo, in his speech,

referred to BolKlitvI.^m aa behind the
various strikes now gripping the coun-
try, and declared that 100 per cent.
Americanism would drive out the " aeri-
ous problem faced by the country."

Quoted at . About One-fourth of

Peace Price in Switzerland.

BBRLilN, Aug. 8. (Associated Press.)

—German marks. th6-%'aluo Of which has

been steadily falling recently In neutral

countries surrounding Germany, reached
their lowest point In history In Switxcr-

land yesterday, being quoted at 33 cen-

times instead of the peace price of 125

centimes.

German financial experts, especially

those oppo.'ting the plans of Mathlas
Ersbcrger. Minister of Finance, assert

that this depreciation Is due to the pro-
po.KjU to aiaiTip all l>anknotes and to
eliminate the regulation of foreign bill.^

of exchange. They admit, however.
.that oirikea and t'nrest in Germany are
>wtlBlly responsible.

Both Leg* Paralyzed After Dive.

LONG BRANCH, N. J., Aug. O.-While
diving In shallow water today. John
AUlleo, 30 years old, of S14 West Sixty-
ninth Street. Xew York. »c\-ereit his
.•spinal cer'l. and both le«a became para-
lyzed. Alelleo came here yesterday to
vi»it his brother living at 78 First Ave-
nue. After being treated at the hospital,
the injured man was removed, to bis
home.

FLYING DUTCHM EN OUT.

Holland Take* Great Interest In Her

F)r«t Aviation Show.
Special Cable to Tiis K'Sw TteK TiMCr.

THB HAGUE. Aug. ».—The first avia-
tion exhibition In Amsterdam, which
was opened on Aug. 1. attracted great

interest and brought tremendous crowds
from all over Holland.
-The exhibition has shown, however,
that there are few places In Holland
aultable for landing large machines,
owing to low-lying grounds. The exhi-
bition grounds are no exception to the
rule, and practltally all the large ma-
chines have sunk deep into mud on
landing, neceasitating the use of ladders
to land pa-uengers.

SIpeclal Cable to Ths Hwk Toaa Tixaa.

t<ONDON. Sunday, Aug. 10.—VIeoount
Orey of Falloden, former Foreign Secre-
tary, Is sakl in well«Informed political

olrolee to be the nominee for .(he Wash-
ington Embassy, whose declilon Ronar
Law said a few days ago was " wsll
worth waiting for."

" There can be no question," save the
iwlltlcal correspondent of The Sunday
Time* that hia apiKilntment would oom-
mand unanimous approval on both (ides
of tlie Atlantic At first the ex-Foreign 1

Secretary was very averstt ^accepting)
the post as, owing to the failure of his i

eyesikht. iie felt himself virtually re-
ured from public life, but the Prime
Minister has urged on him that n« I

would be rendering theStale a peculiar
service by taking the poat at the preaen.
juncture, and he Is accordingly reoon-
siderlng the matter.

It Is no secret that his appointment
would be peculiarly grateful to President
Wilson, for the two men are of one mind
in the conviction that the tisacue of
Nations can be made an effective In.
eti'ument (or the good government of
the world."

BELGIAN TREATY PUZZLES.

Lanalng Knowa Nothing of Annax
Said to Have Been Ratified.

gpeo4aI ta TK0 ITne To^k Timet.
WASHmcrroM, Aug. «.-Offletal

Washington appeared to be In ignorance

today as to the text of the annex to the

treaty with Germany, reported to have

been ratified yesterday by the Beigtan

Cliaml>er of Deputies, relating to a mili-

tary convention entered into by France,

the United States, Oreat Britain, and

Oelflttm. Secretary Usnsing, when a^-
ed as to the nature of the convention
embraced in the annex, replied:
" I know nothing about It."

Senator Borah, a noember of the For-
eign Relationa Coismittee, said he had
no personal knowledge of the military

convention referred to, but rectdled hav-
ing rea<1 some time ago a cable dis-
patch stating Uiat Helglom had asked
Great Britain, the Inited States, and
France for guarantees of aid In the
event of onprovoked attack by Ger-
many, along the same lines as the
guarantee given to France In the Anglo-
Amorloan-French Treaty. '

" I suppose that this annex pledgee
the t/nitcd States, France, and Great
Britain to ro to the help of Belgium
if attacked tiy Germany," said the Sena-
tor. " It In one Of those things that
has been kept dark. I suppoae It will
be found hidden In somebody's pocket."

TO GUARD PRINCE'S PATH.

FIREPROOF AIRPLANE SHOWN
Naw Qarman Machine I* Mad* of

M*tal Throughout.

special Cable to Tns Nsw ToSK TiMH.
THB HAGUE. Aug. 9.—According to a

Berlin news agency a new flying ma-
chine, made entirely of metal, 1* being
exhibited In Dcrlin. The main part of
the machine Is made of alumnlum. The
motor Is IflO horse power and capable
of niaklng ITS kilometers (100 miles) an
hour, carrying six {.(lople.

' This machine Is supposed to l>e im-
perishable by fire.

Crui*«r Dauntlea* Will Looato IM-
berg* on tha Shipping Uane.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Aug. ».-Bpeclal

precaotlons againet the posaible ptee-

ence of Ice floea and bergs In the path

of the battiethlp Renown, bringing the

Prince of Walee to Canada, were taken
today. It was announced that the
cruiser Dauntless, which preceded the
escorting fleet to arrange for the
Prince's reception here, would cruise
about the Grand Banks for the purpose
of locating ke and would then proceed
to sea to escort the Renown to her an-
chorage In Conception Bay. Several
ontisually large bergs have been re-

ported in the vicinity of shipping lane*
during the week.
Preparation* for the royal vUltor's re-

ception were being hastened today. The
cruiser Dragon, to which the Prince will
be transferred from the Renown, will
enter this harbor Tuesday and will t>e

escorted through long lines of gayly dec-
orated naval and commercial craft. It

la planned that the Prince shall land at
noon and, after receiving homage froth

colonial and city officials, ride t>eneath
eight great welcome arches.

DECLARE GERMANY BROKEN.

Britlah Selentict* Report That Her
Recovery Will Be Slow.

.LONDON, Aug. 9.—(Jertnany Js a
broken nation, both in body and spirit,'

and a long time will elapse before tnb
tfficieney of her people is restored. It

is declared in a report of British scivn-
tlats on food conditions in Germany,
issued in the form of 'White Paper*
today.

The war-time semi-starvation of th^
people is responsible for the slowness
with which recovery will be effected,
according to these authorities.

DEPORTED BY COSTA RJCA.

Naw Jaraay Official'* Brother Net
Bvan Allowed to See Hi* Famny/

Bpaoial to The K&ie Tork Times
MONTCLAIR, K. J., Aug. O.-Ttwo.

Harrison, btother of Essex Cob
Pro«ecutor J. Henry Ham«>n. wto»?
in btulnees in Cosu Rica, has arn^
at the home of his brother in CUdZf
It Is said he was hastily deported ht
the Costa Rica authorities, without iZ
Ing allowed to see his family. The cTIl
is being investigated by the State dI!
partment at Washington.
Mr. Harrison is said to have nu^

the ill-will of Costa Rican offtd,"^
cause of alleged frtendUness toward th.
revolutionary party. Ha was arrestii
on the street at night, nut .i V^
special train, taken tSVwdnJ'^* »
er, and th«i sent to Penams wher?^?'embarked for the United &t* eT * ^
Mr. Harrison. It Is reported w„ „,^

rfco-^rt^o^f^rw^^'n'^r'^a-n'rAiS

sTtj; h,vv*j^ijP"wro'u°irS*S
S'o1!it>^n- t'iv'efcs..!?.

^-^ ^-'?^

WANTS TO SUeIeRMANY.
Lualtania Victim'* Brother A*ka

Admlnietrator'a Appointment
An appllcaton for letters of adnjinle.'

tratlon on the estate of a passenger oaIward the Lusitania. who met his (j„thwhen that vessel was torpedoed in Mar'
J918, was ma<l-> yesterday to SurrogaU
Wingate in Brooklyn. The applicant w«sJames E. Twining of 2»fl Madlion Str«et
Brooklyn, who desires to administer the
estate of his brother Edwin.
In hia application James Twiirfa,

states that the value of Edwin's ttu^
is not more than $2.'), but that he is in.
formed that claims of relatives of LuilUnla vIcOms. when filed through thiState Department are to be setSed wlGermany, and that he wishes to beie »poslUon to prosecute a claim

"" "'•

Director of Ruined North Penn I*

Charged with Ceneplracy.

Special to The Kete York Timet.
PHILADEUPHIA, Aug. 9.—William T.

Gabell^ a Director of the North Penn
Bark, proclaiming his innocence and in-

sisting that it was " all a mistake," was
arrested this morning.
He was held In $10,000 bail, charged

with conspiracy with Ralph T. Moyer,
the cashier, now held In $2S,000 bail,

and L,ewis H. Michel. President of the
bank, who is held in tlO.OOO ball, in hav-
ing knowledge regarding the unsouhd-
neas of the bank, and of accepting de-
po.'^ils when he knew the Institution to
be tottering.

He was arrested this morning at the
Marl<rt Street ferry by Samuel C.
Wynne, deputy chief of the District At-
torney's detectives, as he stepped off a
train from Wildwood, William C. Fel-
ton. l.l.'a West 'Venango Street, a for-
mi'r chief of the nurcau of Street Clean-
ing, and a personal friend of Gabell. of-
fered to enter bail (or the prisoner.
Invitations to call at : the District

-Vttorney's office have been extended to
Ewood H. Strang, former teller of the
wrecked bank, and James J. Boland,
hfad of the insurance companies whose
affairs are alleged to be interlinked with
the ruined concern. Colonel Fred Tay-
lor Pusey. head State fnrestlgalor. said
he had received word from Boland's at-
torney that Bcland would be in the city
on .Monday. Harry Houck, City So-
licitor of Scranton, and "Vice President
of the defunct New York National In-
surance Company, he said, also may
call at his office.
Michel Is a nervous wreck todav at

h\n home.

Only

an Expert

Can Tell!

KTOTHING so

accenttiates

the alikeness of
Oriental Pearls

and Tecla Pearls

as the simple cir-

cumstance that it

takes an expert
to tell the differ-

ence.

DRurdrionuxHvu

The Autumn Suit Blouse

Suits Many Occasions
4

'T'HE time has passed when, if the
coat is on, the blouse can be for-

gotten. The new costume blouse
serves several purposes instead of one.
A well-dressed woman wants to feel

that she can dispense with the suit

coat and appear

PROPERLY ATTJRED FOR
LUNCHEON. TEA, OR ;

INFORMAL DINNER

For instance, worn with the skirt of
a suit, a blouse of midnight blue
Georgette crepe made over jade ^reen,
and exquisitely embroidered all over
in beads, makes a charming costume
for afternoon, %nd even for informal
dinner wear. And this is; true, too, of
the slip-over models of meteor, of tri-

colette embroidered smartly in Angora
wool, and of tinsel Channellette.

As to the neckline, it is as you will

—

the collarless neck, the bib or roll
collar, and, for the.woman who fiijds

the hi^h neck more becoming, a choker
collar in a new ^uise; many rei lace
trimmed. According to materials and
embellishments

•.\ >-

15.00 to 75.00

FEMININE BLQUSE SHOP -Third Floor

yranltUn Stmon & Co.
Fifth Avenue. 37tK and 38th Sts.

*"¥; '•^»..>;

"y^:.

i^^l

•^

franklin Simon & Co.
JK Store of Indi-mdual Shops

Fifth Avenue. 37th and 38th Streets

During August Special Prices Will Prevail On

Furs Which Establish the Winter Mode

JT is just a matter of forethought and fore-knowledge that

enables the Fur Shop to present at the beginning of August
authentic fur fashions. These fashions establish the mode

for Winter and are offered to our clientele at prices which
cannot be duplicated later. Only carefully selected and

^t expertly matched peltries are used. So, paradoxical as it may
seem, August is the best month to select Winter furs.

-
_, . .,. , ,.

- .'

Furs Purchased in August wilt he Stored Tree Until T^ovember first

:.-sr
i%S':

mm WRAP-COAT. an aU-en-

velopitift 48 inch wrap-coat of
dark colored wonderfully marked
and matched supple skins; grace-

ful arrangement of

tails at bottom.\ 2200.00

HUDSON SEAL FUR COAT;
(dyed muskrat), 45 inches
lon^, broad collar of natural
skunk; detachable

beh. 42^.00

UNPLUCKED OTTER
COAT. 42 inches lon^ full

back, belted front, self border,
soft collar and cu6[s

of taupe (dyed) nutria. 365.00

TAUPE idyed) NUTRIA
COAT. 30 inches lon^ flare
back, belted front, cape
collar, bell

sleeves. 235.00

HUDSON SEAL COAT {dved
muskrat), 30 inches lon^, flare

model, lar^e crush collar

and cuffs of seal 195.00

^^'.

ri^JV^iV <^^£XSQUIRRELCOAT, {dlustmted}2^ in. lon^
with detachable anitn^
choker collar;bell slcev3s?\345 00

BROADTAILPERSIANWRAP-
COAT, softly draped, 48 inches

lon^ with a sumptuotis . collar of

(Rtissian blended) sable. The mark-

.

in^s of the skins are
-,rt(.^-y*>..

unusually handsome. 1250.00

HUDSON SEAL WRAP-COAT
{dyed muskrat) with deep collar

an4 cuffs of Sable (dved) bquirrel;

48 in. lon^ Fullness falls ^ncr r\t\
^ from shoulder yoke. 525.00

TIUDSON SEAL FUR COAT.
{dyed muskrat), 45 inches lon^
made >vith luxurious cape collar;

full flare. ripple ooc aa
back. 385.00

NATURAL RACCOON FUR
COAT, distinguished for its rich

color and handsome marking;. 45

inches lon^,with larAe roll ^^
collar and deep cuffs. 250.00

MARMOT FUR COAT, (sable

dyed), 45 in. lon^ flare back, belted

front; collar and cuffs of ^
taupe (dyed) nutna. i^^.vvj

2 Fur Coatees. Scarfs, Stoles\and Muffs
AT SPECIAL PRICES DURING AUgL

^DVANCE yinter fur fashions developed in rich coatees or scarfs of^rious shapes and sizes; also stoles

t .P^-^!"^' ^"^ exhibiting skillful workmanship. and muffs. Sele^tioTmay be made in Russian sable.

m price if Hudson Bay sable, Hud^n seal, Scotch mole, erniine,

iCiuded are kolinsky, sauirrel. mink, i^utria, lynx, stone marten, etc.

Eoch piece represents a substantial savink in price 'if Hu(Wi &y MSrHua^n ^1," Scotch iti

purchased durmU the month of Au6,«t. Tnctuded «re kolinsky. squimlmink!tutria,iyi«c stone

k

22.50 to 695.00

FEMININE FUK SMOP- Fourth Floor

T
I— '^^^^5^'*^ I- **—' ^ ' •'- » .•j*.--*fJ,,^u'—
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FINNISH PRESIDENT

WAliTS ASSURANCES

Stahlb^ Suggests Entente

Stateitient That Russia Will

Not Be Allowed to Return.

KOLCHAK IS STILL SiLENT

Finland Alto Expects to Have the

Aland Islands and a Port oh

^he Arctic Ocean.

By ITEBMAN MONTAGU DOMNKK.
Oa^iitbl. I?!f' ""^ ^'" ^'" '"* TlniM OamwBj.

5p«olml (^bl* to Tux New Yokk Tiuss.

HEI^INOiF'^J^S. Aug. 9.—Due partly

to th* Presld'^nfs friendship for the late

Senator Orto IJonner, and partly to my
work in America for Ffnland, President

SuhIb«Tg received *ne cordially today

Xbc Interview concohducted In Swedish.

I begaji by as-king the causes of his

flection In preference to General M&n-
nerhelm. The f^esident replied :

" The primary motive was the lonKlns

of the nation to end strife. As a com-
promiBC and a triumph of conel.iatlon

the Socialist extremists were 'induced to

vote for a bourp^t^is candidate, hitherto

anathema to tri^m. .Many Finns felt

that Macnerh«-'lin. Ihouffh universally

revered f'^r hi? incalculable services,

p«r»onal integrity, and conciliatory

spirit, was not sufficiently a man of the

common people.

The fact I.*." mid the President.
" the Entente's friends, the Progressives

and tlie Asrarmns, combined with, the

Socialists, elected me lo prevent a
threatened new outbreak of lied turbu-

lence.

" Only minds desirous of creating dif-

ficulties or Ignorant of Finnish condi-

tion! can declare now that Finland Is on
the verie of a catastrophe. The asser-

tion Is absolutely unwarranted. Bltter-

nus Is dying down. I am assured of

the loyal co-operation of all parties.
" The exchange rate, the pulse of the

sitaatlon. at first ridiculous, already Is

rapidly sinking to normal as the in-

herent law-abiding qualities of Finnish

people, accustomed to the management
of autonomous institutions, become evi-

dent."

President Stahlberg spoke with earnest

fervor, occasionally leaning forward In

liLi chair to emphasiie a point.

I requested a statement of his policy.

The P*resident responded :

'

,
" In the first place my policy, taking

a leaf from Mannerhclm's book, will be

conciliation, to bend every effort to heal

the old bitternesses, considering myself
the head, not of a party, but Uie whole
land."

I assured the President nothing could

g're more complete n^jaurance to

.tmerlcan people to regard his presJ-

Jency favorably.

.Next I Inquired the Government's In-

tended foreign policy. The President

replied

;

I wish to continue General Manner-
iieims excellent policy of keeping the

doae sympathy of the Entente, es-

p«rlally England. France and the United

States. 1 am grateful for their recog-

altion and anxious for more intimate

rdationships, not only in Industry anc
Lomnierce. but in the fields of the in-

tell'.'ct and fine arts. I am particularly

iesirju.s that not only our material, but

.ju our spiritual resource.s should be

more widely known.
' With the new G rmany, now tnat

•>e war is over, ^•hile holding It

aa of for'?m')st Importance to cultivate

:he good graces cf the Entente, we de-

Ire good relations also. I hope with
•Jme Qie old animosities will disapi>ear,

uid all nations seek common grounds
of agreement."
Respecting Kus.^la President Stahlberg

dfdared:

"The Soviet boasts that the nniilsh
'lection m.ant the triumph of the Bol-

Ing In Flnlana for the Omsk Govem-
r-ent:
" Yes, In the main, as proved by tho

help rendered the "Russian refugee*
florxj Bolshevist terrarlats,** the Presi-
dent replied. • The ^fiectlvc good will
ind co-operation of Firland and R«S(».i
riust depend on Kolciiak's -wHHnEness.
not yet expressed, to recognize the Inde-
pendence of Finland Tlie Finns would
sooner suffer extermination tljan Rui-
Flan misrule again."

1 expressed the opinion that the
Entente never would permit Russian
reabsorptlon of Finland, the British
even now having •warships protecting
the coast. President Stahlberg empha-
sised a fine seiyse of i^lief and a zest
for the work of reljabilitation if Eng-
land and America clearly e.xpressed the

intention never to permit either a Itus-

sian attack or a fo.mented revolt.

Regarding the Aland Islands, he said:
" The Finnish Government will never
consent to their transfer to Sweden,
since they were always an integral part
of Finland. The future policy carefully
considers all the Islanders" interests.

^Tiere is less reason for Sweden to object

now that tho Russian danger' Is ended."

Resppc'ing the so-called Karelia In-

corpo- ". the President said:
'• Th s no forcible incorporation.

Finnish lunteers only helping to expel

Bolshevist terrorists. The question of

the settlement of the Paris Conference

in repard to the Murmansk Coast and
the Kola Peninsula, where the popula-

tion Is preponderantly Finnish, Justifies

the hope of. ultimate Inclusion within

the boundaries of Finland. The Arctic

port of Petchenpa Bay U Finnish by

legal right, though the Russian promise

in the treaty of 1864 is unfulfilled."

filled."

Answering further requests for official

assurances with reference to rumors of

Finnish Bolshevism, the President said:

" The statement that 60 per cent, of

the Finnish population Is Bolshevist, or

Red, Is absurd. Possibly it Is so much
Socialist, mainly moderate."

RegardInK the much-discussed White

Terror, he said:
• None such ever existed. The facts

were grossly distorted. The thousands

declared massacred included those who
,

dli«d of wounds and disease among the
;

80,000 captured Beds. The Reds were .^

legnlly tried and many pardoned. Gen- 1

erally they ivere humanely treated after
;

the first t.>miiorary chaos due to the tni- i

I>ossiblB conditions, the sole result of
the Red rebellion." ,

In reply to a further question the 1

President declared he himself had re-

1

fl\'.«s'e.l Mann-rheim to remain as com-
i

mander in chief of the Finnish armies
|

as a guarantee of public* confidence anJ
tho security of Institutions. ,

BRATIANU IG.N'ORES COUNCIU
!

I

Three Notes Sent to Premier—
j

Charles Asked to Take Throne.

PARIS, Aug. !).—Several of the news-
papers ttxlay. reviewing the Hungarian 1

situation, said that a series of three

'

notes was sent by the Interallied Su-

1

preme Council to Premier J. J. C. Bra-

tianu of Rumania. The first of these ;

Invited the Rumanian High Command i

to .«top the advance upon Iiudaj>e.st : the <

second advi.sed the Rumanian Cabinet

:

that the .vllics could not approve the

terms of the proposed Rumanian arral-

stlce ultimatum to Hungary-, and the i

third cxpiosid the hojjc Rumania would
confer a.-^ilcablv with the .Supreme Coun-
cil. 11 wa.^ said that no ^luswera haJ
been received to any of tljtse comniu-
Blcatlons.

Forni»;r Bmporer Charles of Austria- ,

Hungary was begged by Magyar patri-
ots to mount the lauiigarian throi'.e whTi
the fall of the reiall ministry w.as de-
termined ur>on. accurdlng to a dlspateii

to th" Journal rroni.Zurich. The forme-
mon:etxh retu.'ied on the ground that,

having been King and Emperor, he
(ould not EO ilown the soeiil scale' and .

be content wnl; u simple king's crown.
|

The l>uke of Hohenberg, -ion of Arc!,- i

.luke Franz V'erJinat.U. who.-"-? a.-^sa.'^sfiui- .

tion at Sarajevo in 11>14 was the Im-
mediate ciu.w of tho great war, ai.-^ci

refused the crown, according fo the dis- '

patch, which fays that the Hungarian? i

ended tlie'.r quc^t by choosing Archduke
JO-***^ph a« u l.T-.'-'t resert-
King Ferdinand of Rumania, wli.i was

lo have arrived in Budape.st yesterday,
has postponed his visit to that city, ac-

cording to a ;i;urlch dispatch to the
Journal.

NEW SERB'AAiTrEMIER.

LLOYDGEORGEHEEDS

ECONOMY DEMAND

Working on Retrenchment Pro-

gram While Protests Over

Extravagance Crow.

TO CUT MILITARY BUDGET

Astonlthing Revelations" of

Wastefulness In Closing Day*

of War Predicted.

OaanteM. 1>1>, l>j The Not Tork TlnlM Owpisy.

Special Cable to Tus Nsw YosK TliUB.

LONDON, Aug. 9.—Today's morning

papers take up more fully the warning

of J. Austen Chamberlatn, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, that the country ts

heading straight for bankruptcy.
The London Times Parliamentary

correspondefit says, ironically enough,
that the House of Commons speijt part

of yesterday afternoon in passing finan-

cial resolutions authorizing additional

expenditures of £4,500,000, and that the
same thing has gone on day after day
since the present Parliament assembled.
As no House of Commons ever re-

sponded so readily to requeiits for fresh

money grants, the correspondent de-
ilarcs that the Commons must share
with the Government the responsibility
for " our terrific expenditure."
The same writer says that the third

report of the select committee on na-
tional expenditure will be published
shortly and Is understood to contain

" astonishing revelations " of the way
money was spent In the closing stages
of the war.
" During the last week," he concludes,

'
til Ciibinet became thoroughly

6
alarmed at the flnmneUl poalUon. and
it is said that tta« Prime Uinlatcr Is
personally taUnf up the question of
retrenchment. As an outcome of^ re-
cent Cabinet conferences there I* r*a-
«on to believe that the Chancellor of
the Rxchequer will receive powzrs, not
c-nly for the control of new expenditure,
but for the cuttlnc down of old. He
may be able to show some results In
the Autumn, when he will submit re-
vised estimates for the navy, army,
and air force. It Is confidently stated
that aU three departmenU will be re-
oulred to make heavy reductions In
their estimates. wHIch were originally
submitted for the financial year."

Charges Bereaneratle Rqaaadarfag.
In its editorial columns The Times

again hits out against the Oovemment
tor extravagance. Referring to Lloyd
George's statement In the Commons on
Thursday that it was the Oovemment's
business to see that the present " gi-
gantic expenditure " should be cut down
at the earliest possible moment. The
Times says:
" It will not be cut down by wonis

and we await some practical Indication

of the steps which the 0«\'emment pro-
pose to take In order to checx depart-
mental extravagance If they would
give one small sign. If they would abol-
ish ruthlessly and Instantly even one
of the many sources of waste throOgh
which are exhaustlnc the nation's fi-

nances they might again receive some
portion, of the confidence now denied
them. ^
" So long as the Ministers meet in a

spirit of truculent defiance every at-

tempt to stop wastefulness, the gulf

which separates them from the public

'Will steadily 'widen. £^rery day brings
fresh examples of willful squandering on
the part of the bureaucracy."

In dealing with the new profiteering

bin, the same editorial says it conveys

the impression that " it was framed
by a Ministry which, as irr. Chamber-
lain admits, has no time for thought.

That is the cardinal defect of all the

Governments actions. Their author-

ity dwindles because they lead the na-

tion to believe they only act under pres-

sure, that ther m«v« with spasmodic
and unthinking baste, and that they
have long forgottea their first duty,
wlilch ts to conserve the liberties of the
dUsen."

Deplores Talk et Meee Twcas.

The Daily Mall, ki a leading article
I'Caded " Waste, Was'A, Waste," tak«s
up Mr, Chamberlain's warning that If

the expenditure Is not reduced taxatlos
win have to be lncre«#ed. It says:
" Does he really thOJt that the coun-

try can stand more taxatloBT He knows
why the Victory Loan was a disappoint-
ment. If not a failure. It was l>eoaU3e
the country -Is dlsmavtd at the 'wanton
extravagance of everv uepartment of tn i

Government, and peoylr, who scraped >ip

their last sovereigns to win the war
lesltate now -to give money to the Oov-
emment to be wasted.

" There Is no hope m Increased taxa-
t'fen. To Increase taxes la like feixl-

Ing a dog on Its own tall. Our onlv
lope of salvation Is tc reduce expendi-
ture drastically In every department.
The Ministers seem to compete with
rach other In an appalling rate of ex-
penditure. Their U'Hlerllngs vie wlui
each other in the else of their staffs
and In recklessness of cost.
" Helpless yalUng aoout extravagance

from a Chancellor Is worthless. What
wc need' Is action."

The Daily Telegraph says editorially:

" We shall only get away from the
broad path which leads to National dis-
aster when the Ministers and the House
of Commons have the moral courage to
say, 'No, tho public cannot afford If
to large and powerfol sections of the
community when they are presenting
their demands.
" Take the army and navy pay, for

example. When Is the continual In-
crease to stopT Unemployment dole*-
when are they to cease T The bread sub-
sidy—when Is that to be given upT 'What
would have been said six yearrf a«o If

any one had prophesied that the State
would soon be paying a quarter of the
price of every loaf consumed by the rich
and poor alike? "

PARIS COMPLAINS

OF CABLE DELAYS

Communication with the World

Slower Than In the

War Days.

MANY "INDEFINITE DELAYS*

Bulletlri* Board of the Bourse Central

Telegraph Station Telia a Story

of Trouble Everywhere..

By WALTXR DCRANTT.
OBpnlsbt. mt, br Th. Nnr To* TtiMS OMOUV.

SpKlal Cabls to Ths Nsw Tosx Tiubb.

PARIS. Aug. ».—The Peace Conference
has completed the war disorganisation
of cable service from Paris. Delays on
messages In every direction are'greater
now than at the worst period of hos-
Ulltles and the universal censorship.
French business men declare the situa-
tion Interferes moat seriously with oom-
mercial reconstruction. It is Impossible,
for Instance, to communicate with the
French colonies In the Far E:ast In lass
than a week, which often drags out to a
fortnight

At the Bourse Central Telegraph sU-
tlon there Is a notice board glvirg the
State cable communications which Is In-
teresting reading. Under " Europe "

are the following notices :

" Ver>- great delays with EngUnd.
Serious delay with Belgium and Por-
tugal. Urgent messages no longer ac-
cepted for Great Britain or British pos-
sessions. Communication with Russia
by England only, delivery very hazard-
ous; messages accepted at sender's
risk

;
no reimburjem nt. Anc -B-l-

glan cables and Zante-Corfu cable In-

terrupted, Communications with Al-
bania and Montenegro tntemiptad.

Cables to Levant greatly orerereWded.
Cables to Oreeea and beyond forwsrded
latter part of transit by raafl. Very
great delay In all messages by Malta."
What exactly are the conditions at

Malta or the reasons for the holdup
there none seem to know, but the re-
sults are appalling. A French corre-
spondent Informed me that messages he
sent recently from the Black Sea region
and Constantinople via Malta took a
fortnight to reach Paris and three pre-
paid dispatches out of eleven literally
vanished from the face of the earth.
He Is unable to get news of them or re-

imbursement, a

An American colleague beguiled by ths
promise of transit to take eight hours
or twelve at the worst, sent stories of
the transatlantic flying boaU from Lis-
bon to his paper In Paris 'vla Malta.
The faster dispatch took four days, the
slowest nine, and one utterly disap-
peared.
Concerning America, the NoUce Board

begins ominously:
" North Atlantic routes, very great de-

lay. Urgent messages to United States
may be sent via Anglo, but as England
does not recognise " urgent " they only
obtain priority as far as Havre. Com-
munlcaUons with Costa Rica Interrupted.
Routes to Jamaica via Porto Rloo, and
Jamaica and Colon Interrupted, Mes-
sages to Panama accepted In Engltsh
only. Telegrams to UanUago de Cuba
and Interior of Cuba subject to Indefi-
nite dela}-. Cayetme-Saltnas cable Inter-
rupted," Asia U still worse.
" All Near East very overcrowded,

serious delay. Messages to Palestine,
Syria. Hedjas. (where there la actually
cable station in the sacred city of
Mecca,) transmitted via Alexandria,
Esypt (via the fatal point of MalU.)
thence by mall. Indefinite delays.
Messages to Persia suscended. Moulme
in route and Cape St. Jaques-Pontlanak
cable interrupted. Mcsi,agea to Japan.
China, and Far East sent via Malta.

Mcsi,agea to Japan.
^.,...., «^,<a X ... uast sent via Malta.
very important delay. Vladivostok and
Irkutsk dispatches accepted via Malta
and Nagasaki indefinite delays."
Japanese correspondents say communi-

cations 'with Toklo averaged ten da«a t* -

a fortnlflit, and sometimee over *
month, "fbey Kave tried the rutnotiatr
expensive route via New Tork and Saa
FrandscO, with a delivery of five to
alae days. The African statement ears

:

" Abyssinia Interrupted. Dahomey
Erovlslonally suspended. Offices shut In
(auretanla. Non-urgent messages for

Llhra forwarded latter part of transit
by mail. For Canaries, messages not
aeoepied via Brest-Dakar line. Nemours-
Chafarlnas route Interrupted."
For Oceania the case Is

:

" Messages to the Caroline Tslanda,
sent 'Via Japan, indefinite delay. Di-
rect route "rahlti Interrupted, messages
forwarded from Apia. Owing to the In-
terruption of the Guam-Manila line.
communication with, the Philippines by-
North Atlantic routes suspended until
further notice."

SAVING KAiSERy STATUES.

Qerman* In Thorn Fear Poles Will

Destroy Them.
THORN, July 17, (Correspondence of

the Associated Press.)—The Germans
sre carefully removing all bronxe slat-

uea of former Kaisers from Bromberg
and Thorn lest the Poles destroy them
on their arrival.

The statue of Frederick the Great at
Bromberg already has been taken to
Schneldemuehl and re-erected there; >

Tha| of William the Great will be re-
'

moved In a few days and the former
Kaiser's statue at Thorn will t>e takes
from the market 'with a festival parade.

The German Oovemment will be asked
to erect It elsewhere. Memorials of Bis-
marck and other German chiefs also
will be removed from the bridge across
the Vistula River.

MEXICAN BANDITS BEATEN.

Bmbaaay Says 'Jameson Has Sur>
rendered—Stolen Goods Uncovered.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. — President
Oarranza has advised the Mexican Em-
bassy here that the t>andit chief, Rob-
erto Jameson, has surrendered to Mex-
ican forces tn Coahutla and that bandits
In the Tamesl River region have been
attacked by Government troops which
recovered eighty-six horses and more
than 300' head of cattle, some of which
probably were stolen from Americaa
dtlsens.

Davidovlcs, Leader of Young Radi-

cals, to Form Coalition Cabinet.

, , t IJEIvORAOE Auc. 0.—M. DaVldovics.
•hnist id'a Is entirely unjustified. The i former Minister of Wor.shlp and leader
lontrao' i.* true emphatically. The Ex- i of the Younp Radical Parly, has bo«-n

aint)
, of the

tr«mi»ts vofd with the -Socialist Party 9 Intrusted '«ith the formation of a new

^Tffanixation. rcn.sequently they pl*?dfi<''d

«n«tltutionai .support to the rnoderate,
'onciiiatorj' views known to be held
ky the suo<essful candidate, hence
ricludlng tlie continued dependence ff
lie Finnish Socialists on the Bolihe-
>Ht clement In Russia who seek to over-
•um rir.iand s institutions favpring pro-
^ttrian anarchy."
J^ilced If tlitfie was a friendly fe'l-

Cablnet.
.\1. Paviiiiovics announced today that i

he woud attempt to reaoh an agreement ;

with N. P. Paciiitch. former Premier!
and leader of the old Radical Party, for I

the formation '.f a Ministry composed
\

of members of both these parties.
;

A Vienna dispatch of Aug. 0. quoting
Belgrade advices, said that a new crisis

had ari.sen in the Serbian Cabin' t. No
announcement of the Cabinet's rcslgna-
tioii. *iOwever, has been received.

5™ Avenue at 36T"Street
Second floor -Take Cleuafor

Price moderation.

^< oiv-a-days a very high price appears to

be a necessary adjunct of quality.

Right here we break an unwritten rule.

Every (rarment in our shop is of the high-
est quality materials, style, workmanship.
/Ind all moderately priced.

One of
Our AVa'
"ff'tnter

Tatlleur:"

at

SSS.O't

New Fail

Tailleurs

Specially priced

The tailorcraft is of

the highest character.

Authentic

'

New Styles

Rich linings of iv;.;

Fancy Silk

Materials Are

Tricotine ^ ;

"

Silvertone -.J^'--

Tinseltone /:i-J^,

Oxford
"^'^^^

BONWIT TELLER G,CO
nPTH AVENUE AT 3«™ STREET

Final Reductions #
-^

Women's & Misses'

SUMMER APPAREL

NO C O. D.-$. NO EXCHANGES. NO CREDITS.

Women's Tailored Suits Formerly 39.00 to 55.00 25,00
Serge, wool Jersey, also black serge.

Women's Tailored Suits Formerly 59M to 83.00 44,00
Various styles in strictly tailored models. ,;>'';-•." Vi;r

":

Women's TailoredSuits Formtfly S5.00 to 150.00 55,00
Ejcclusive models of gabardine and tricotine. '',-,:

/.V-

.

Women's Silk Suits Formerly up to 89.00 75.06
Of tusscth, faille and tricolette in smart country styles.

Tricolette Suits Formerly 110.00 to 155.00 95,00
Handsome models 'in navy, black, white, tan, grey.

Women's Pongee Coats Formerly 18.75 to 22.50 15,00
Simple utility styles for motoring and travel wear.

Bonbonette Capes Formerl])35.00 to58.0ol8,00
Brushed wool collar and scarf in various sport shades.

Women's Tricotine Capes Formerly 125.00 75,00
In navy only with novelty silk lining. Also several of Duvetyn.

Women's Coats& CapesFormerly 79.50 to 150.00 49,50
Tricolette and taffeta for afternoon or evening wear.

Women'sSummer Frocks Formerly 29.50 to 32.5012,50
Organdie, voile and check and plaid gingham. ^ , ;*i^ •

Georgette Frocks Formerly 35.00 to 49.5029,50
Pleated Georgette frocks ; also several crepe de chine.

Aft'n & Eve'g Gowns Formerly 79.50 lo95.0019JO
Unusual models in the appropriate materials. . . .: •,

Women's Wash Skirts Formerly 5.75 to 11.50 4,50
A collection of skirts in various styles and colors.

Georgette & Silk Skirts Formerly 18.50 to 35.0ol0.00
Odds and ends: also black and white wool check skirts.

Misses' Summer Frocks Formerly 18.50 to 29.50 12,75
Organdie, gingham, plaids, linen, voiles. Sizas 14 to 18.

Misses'Summer Frocks Formerly 27.50 to 39.75 22JO
Georgette crepe, linen, organdie, gyigham. Sizes 14 to 18.

Handmade Batiste Nightgowns
Er^pire and straight models of sheer batiste, j gyg*
ribbon trimmed. Formerly 7.95 4.95

Batiste and Nainsook Nightgowns
Handmade and hand-embroidered. Empire ^ f\m
effect, ribbon trimmed. Formerly 10.75 0.95

Taffeta Bathing Frocks

6 95 ro.75 \ 13.75
Formerly 9.75 16.50 19.75

m Straight and Empire models with sash and bloomen.

Satin Bathing Frocks

6.95 8.95 10.75 19.75
mcrly 9.75 11.75 16.75 29.50

Straight and surplice models without bloomers.

ft

BONWIT TELLER &.COl

HFTH AVENUE AT 38™ STREET

The Transition of Fashions
from Summer to Autumn

INDIVIDUALISM, AS USUAL, IS THE STYLE MOTIF
FOR THE FALL FASHIONS, INITIATED BY THIS SHOP

V

I-

«L

The Fine Art of Dress for women and the "jeune

fille" finds its highest expression in the ability to create

such types of apparel as are unusual, the ability,, to

avoid the commonplaces and hackneyed repetitions

—

to temper the tendency toward extravagances with the

restraint and repression necessary to achieve eletj^ance

with refinement, dignity with youth. In short, to per-

sonalize the modes in a manner that makes them true

complements to one's individuality.

Frocks arid Gowns
These preliminary showings of Autumn frock and gown

' fashions emphasize the charm of simplicity. No matter how
sumptuous the material nor how complex the treatment of

detail, the terms of simplicity in which Bonwit Teller & Co.

gowns translate the mode are their outstanding charm. Tai-

lored ffocks take fomxin serge, tricotine, knitted silk fabrics,

duvet3m, meteor, satin, georgette crepe, featuring plain tailor-

ed models, subtle in their effectiveness and elaborations of em-
broidering, beading and fringes. Gowns of a more formal char-

acter for the ceremonious dinner or evening fete.

* '. .

; 3 I- DUVETYN
Already a large assemblage of models in
this exquisite fabric and kindred
fabrics of soft, silky texture featured in

Tailleurs, Coats &* Capes

Of prime importance is the high character of the tailoring and

the finesse of these garments. Typical individualized Bon-
wit Teller & Co. modes developed with the precision and ele-

gance of detail associated with the finest custom tailoring.

Introducing Autumn Modes in

Trotteur and Formal MillinGry

HATS OF SATIN ANTIQUE.

Also of velvet, embroidered and plain duvetyn, panne velvet,

taffeta, satin, faille silk and leather. %.

v*
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MOPE MD8TWORK,

DR. TAYLOR. WARNS

Production the Only. Way Out

for War-Torn Nations, Ac-

cording to Food Expert.

1 1 umla. Imported fourteen or flfl- .>n

! r-Jilion tons of brea-l znAn*. of wlifh

I

nine or ten million came from over-

I s< an. Imrlnr the con\'ng year, Europe.

|iVt»ido of KuMia, ni'l need twenty to

I twenty-two million tons, practloally all

i of which must cpm : from overs>;a3.
' These foods Europe must have, or ai^-

i
arrhy will supervene ; and It will c'o

1 little «x>od If subsist jri<-c and order a.-;
|
port 200.000.000 francs worth of (Tain

i .lecured In some sections while desli u-
]
this year and also larf« quuiUtiea of

MGHDUKEASKS

FOR RECOGSITIOH
i" " '

,

C*ntlna»d from Piw« 1« C*l«aui 4.

HOPE IN THE HARVESTS

Austria Will Have to be Fed for a

Year by Some Other Country

—A Hint to Germany.

. J)r. A. E. Taj-Ior of the tlrJveraltr of

l^nsylvania. and Chief of j Surveys of

the American Belief Admir.liitration, re-

turned from a tour of t^e war-torn

•ountrles of Europe yesterday on the

ataamfhip Patrla. I>r. Taylpr said Cen-
tral Europe Is now more occupied with
the hardest under way than It Is with

natters political.

Poland, Dr. Taylor said, faces a hope-

ful situation, although there Is a p^at
•carclty of work horses In that country.

The* crops that are belngr, hars'estcd

promise to rover about three-fourths of

her- requirements. He said that It was
gratifying to note that ln',Poland the

production of roal Is Increasing. The
political sky will cloud frequently dur-

ing the year, he saiil. and one reason
for this Is that the racial problem In Po-

land Is one of the hardest to solve that

the country faces,
" The present Premier. Paderewskl, ."«

veil known to the American people

aa an Interpreter of Chopin. Is today as

remarkable in the political world a-s !ie

aver was in the world of art," said Pr.

Taylor. " All Americans who have come
Into close official association with him
testify warmly to his unusuaf intellect-

ual ability."

.\ustria is in very bad' ^hape. Dr.

Taylor said. With a population of

•.000.000. and with 1.000.000 of these in

the capital. Austria, he said, cannot be

aelf-supportine agriculturally, and. add-
ed to her other troubles, her currency

la practically worthless, and she will

have to be fed during the next year by
acme other country. He polntrd out the

wonderful opportunities for development
In Austria through her water power;
that .*«he might Join Germany and. share
ber fortunes, or she might become a
charge upon the charity of the world.
frecjioslovakia is in good condition,

aald I>r. Taylor, .ind the Serbs, Croats,
and Slovenes are busy harvesting a good
crop, in Rumania a small crop is be-
ing har\-ested. and that Is because the
^»«rmans stripped tlie country. Rumania
is being carried to the harvest by Amer-
ican and British foodstuffs.

• The great defect In Central Europe
today. Indeed, in Europe as a whole, is

failure of production." he continued.
• Loss of man-power Is not responsible
for the condition, since In all countrlea
Unemployed men are drawing out-of-
Work stipends. The causes of the re-
duced productivity may be sumniarizedi
Under six headings:

':" 1. Scarcity of coal. i

' 2. Scarcity of raw material.
• 3. Scarcity of food. i

.
* *• I>epreciatlon of currency.

3. Disinclination to work on the pant
•f labor. f

" 6. Loss If initiative and enterprise oii
0»e part of capital.
" Before the war, i:urope, outside o;

i:on and disorder occiir In others, sin-c

gangrene in one part of Europe' *!11

spread. These imp r-tationa of fo.*l-

stuffs, however, Europ«i cannot flnar.te

vithout credits. And >hese credits Bu-

iop« cannot expect or uffoird to assume

unless she returns to production. Etch

I

nation has several 'iiies of production

I

in which an exportable surplus may b-^

i iroduced. If this ixportable surpli's

I

fiJIs, the sound basis of Importation

i

)» lost. CoaJ In Etigland 1.i an lliuj-

I

tVatlon In point. Eng.and used to o.\-

I
i.ort seventy-five mill'cn tons of co.il.

: upon this exportation was based not

;
cnly the flnar.cial foundation for h-.i

j
Importations, but als-J her entire pro

i
gram of shipping over the world. Bach

: o' the new states in Central Europ-;

;
faces in ceitalT industrirs the same sj'.u-

1 ation that the VnittHl Kingdom far,es

I
in coal.
" The world worries too much abo it

: lolltlcal conditions aui too little ab->ut

' e<-onomlcs. ThroughOJt tln^ peace neg-.-

,
t:atlons. everywhere jn Europe, there

I

has been undue pron:lnence to the sub

ijfct of boundai^ies. Now. tlit varlf us

itiatlon.?, winner.^ and loser* alike, ar^

' facing Intense internal struggles In eco-

nomics and indUstrj-. toward which tnc

losscsslon of boundrtrles niean.s litt:<^.

' i:nle8s a boundrj means a correspond-

irg; production, it has little value for

I

any state.

! " Tliese same rcma.ks apply to Gcr
many. The sooner Ihat Oermajiy .fc-

: Rfls her cclonles. AliH'V and Ix>rrnirn.,

^he rectification of tht Belgian fronti ;.-.

oil.

M. MIsu has been without oot^q^unica-

ttons from Bucharest atnce the aettlna

up of Archduke Joseph's Government
at Budapest. WIreleM connmunieatlon

Is so poor, he asserted, ..that couriers

between Paris and Bucharest aoine

times are faster than the wirdess.
The Rumanians In Budapest are allovr-

Ing the Hungarians only CtX) cendarmea
to patrol the city, according to news

from Am«rlcan officers Uier«, These

officers declap* that a greater force Is

necessar.v If the new Government la to

be enabled to effect an orgmnlaAtJon .aiid

function properly. The Americans Insist

upon the x-lew that (he GoTsmment must

have forces to preserve order outside the

city as well as within It.

If the relief measures planned are per-

mitted to l>e yarrled out effectively, the
.\merican officers give It aa their opinion
that the new Uoverrunent will be able
tot perfect its organisation.
Tl.e American advices confirm the re-

ports that the Runmnlana are gathering
up all kinds of animals and all aorta of
supplieii to be sent to Kumanla.

GENEVA. Aug. 0.—The Interallied
Mission at Budapest, after a conference
with .Archduke Joseph sind Preriiler
Friedrich, ha.« forwanjed to M. Cl'-
mcnceau. President of^the Peace Con-
ference, a report to the effect that the
Entente representatlvea are in -full ac-
v;ord with the new Hungarian Govern-
ment, according to a Vienna dispatch
received here.

State af Siege Bepertcd.

\TENN.\. Aug. 9.—A state of siege

ha.v been pro<-lalmed In Budapest, ac-

tl'f gateway of the Poles to the Baltic
; c«irding to ad\1ces received here.

Sea. the correction <.f the SchleswiR

fiontier, and *he loss o) Poseii and I't-

iper Silesia, and settles down to work
'within the boundaries remaining to her.

and with her ma.ximum remaining re-

sources, the bettir it will be for Ger-

jrnany."

Itraffic offenders heard.

Six Licenses Announced Revoked a«

Result of Previous Hearing,

Secretary of State Francis M. Hugo
presided yesterday at a hearing In

.Special Sessions to decide " whether
several offenders against the traffic

laws should have their licenses re-

voked. In opening the hearing Mr.
Hugo announced ihat as a result of tlie

\ tirsl hearing on July 19, tix llccnseti

I were ordered revoked.

i

' Those whose licenses were revoketl as

\
a result of the July 19 hearing were:

: Frank Agell of 66J Eleventh Avenue,

j
convicted June 30 of nmning into a

I

touring car; Edward Hooper, a public
[.chauffeur, convicted on a ciiarge of
I driving a car while intoxicated ; Charle.«
! McGee of 2.ZiO lirand Cdncourse, the
}
Bronx, convicted on -May 0, on a charge

{of driving a car while intoxicated:
1 .Samuel Krau55 of 124 West Forty-
! seventh Street, convicted on a charge of
1
driving a car -while Intoxicated r Joseph

! T.imblnl of 107 Hudson Avenue. ISrook-
I lyn, convicted of driving a truck while
i intoxicated, and Genji Keneko, a Hindu,
; 146 West Sixty-fifth Street, chauffeur
I tor Mrs. A. W. .Vuilley of 104 Riverside
! Drive, for reekle.^ss driving.

Evidence was = taken yesterday in tlw"

'it is reported that In view of pogroms
which had been threatened In Hungary,
menacing the Jews, the commander of
the Kutnanlan troops has Issued an
order tliHt any crime against Jews will

be punished Immediately by death.,

BERLIN'. Aug. 9. (Associated Press.)—

A description of some of the members
of the new Hungarian Government of

Archduke Joseph as received here today

sajs that Colonel Tanezos, the Minister

of Foreign Affairs, held a political mil-

itary position in Bul^raria during the

wsr and that h« left Bulgaria shortly

before the Bulgarian request for an
armistice In September, 1918.

Profes.sor Jacob Bleyer, Minister of
Nationalities. I.s de.-Mirlbed as the chief
protagoniist in Hungary for autonomy of

foreigners under Hungarian sovereignty

and Is a leader of the clerical Anti-Se-

mitic Party. The remainder of the
Cabinet of .\rchdukc Joseph is given as
follow.'*

:

IMlnister of the Interior, Adolf Sa-
massa : Education, Dr. Alexander Inure;

War, General 1-Yanx Schnltier; Finance,

0r. johann Gruenn ; Hygiene, Dr. X.

.=aiiery : Justice. Dr. Bela Szalsy, and
Agriculture. Dr. Roland Gyoery.

.\ transition Government, with repre-

sentatives of the bourgeoisie, peasants

and workmen will be formed shortly, It

is understood.
\AX. the request of the Budapest offi-

,
claLs -Archduke Joseph has created

following cases: .John U Brady of S7J
, volunteer force of 8,000 men to keep

East 139fh Street, a department store i ^ , .w .. , ,„v • vj .
chauffeur; Lx>uls Flauro of i.Xfa Valen- I

°>'''<''" '".the capiUl. The Archduke
tlHe Avenue. The Bronx; Harry Follet.

j
will take up his residence In Ofen

.1.')0 West Forty-second Stretjt. and Mar- i (-»«,!«
tin I^cv of 4.16 Tt-nth Avenue. Decl.'lons • ll. _ , _ ^ . w
in the.«e casea will be rendered at the' '"'' Rumanians are reported to l>e

nekt hearing Aug. 2". guilty of furtlier acts of violence In

Thonet-^J(Mner
Jumiture

TI|"AKE Yours a Lovely Home! Beautiful furniture makes a home
*•" Cheerful and Inspiring, It gives unending delight. Don't com-
promise with Quality. It is not necessary. Our stock made months ago
at normal costs is still being sold at normal prices—prices that most
houses have forgotten—less even than the specially made "Sales" fur-
niture of the day. Furnish your home with the choicest furniture obtain-
able and

Save Fully One-Third I
f

m^ m}W
J

_i

WflT/* KyTUTI n]t>—^''" exquisite Dining Room Suite of 10 pUces. Hcpplevhilt motive, and
dcairc a suite of high character and quality bai of Tflad-

erate price. In mahogan\). »ilh richi)/ figured parteh on the fronts, alto figured cross-tand effect I '/i incha
fide to match on the potts of all the piecet and topt of, chairs, contitljng of 66-inch Buffet
Kith top draver divided and lined for silver. 42-inch Chma Cabinet. 3S-inch Server tilth slid-
ing tray in cupboard. Exlention Table with 54-inch round top and extending to 8 feet, 5 Side
Chairs and I Arm Chair

^329
For the Bedroom

Que^i Anne Bedroom Sdte

$195

For one whcj desires «to be quite economlcjil. we
suggest this delightfiil suite of 5 pieces, exquisite
In its simplicity, substantially built and finished In
a rich ton« of dark walnut, consisting of Full .Size
Bed with bow foot. 42-inch Bureau with siwictous
mirror, 36-inch ("hifforobe with sliding

^
trays in cupboard ; "Dalntv Maid"
Vanity, aS Inches wide, and bench....

Other Bedroom Suite*
In Queen Anne. H<»pplcwhite. Chinese Chippen-

dale. Sheraton. Georgian. Louis XVI.. Jacobean.
Quaint. Early English, eta. in Maliogany. Walnut
and Enamels In "^ "" " " "

Plain. ..\ntlque and
Decorated $215 to $1865

A Wide Selection

Louis XV. bedroom Suite
.\ most elaborate suite of pieces In Antique

French Ivor>-, finished on solid mahogany or finely
figured solid American Walnut with carvings high-
lighted in .\jitlquc Gold. Exquisitely carded In the
solid wood; all the beautiful and shapely detail of
the Period—BITLT-TO-ORDER QIALITT,—con-
sisting of Twin Bedj with how foot and bo«' head
boards. .j;-ioch Bureau with shaped front and
beautifully modeled mirror In Triplioate effect
44-inch Chlftorol .• with ail conveniences, a moet
unusual and elaborate M-lnCh Toilet Table bow
shaped anil round ends. Night Table.
Bench with cane seal, chair and

,

rock*r with cane back and seats... $1965

Dining Room Suites, 10 and 12 Pieces ...,...,,.. $298 to $1815
Living Room Suites, 2 and 3 Pieces w , , . . $167 to $995
Occas^nal and Separate Pieces $8.50 to $400

Purchases will be heM for later delivery if desired.

ocz

INC

Budapast. . General Jiardaresou, head

of the Rumanian oecavriag 'oreee. It

haa been announced, will retire froqvtlie

city and *noet ot hU troops wIU be wlUi-

drawn within a few days.

Vl«fnna advlMs aay U U undtritood

the action of the Bntente In cteating

a military oommiselen of four Oeperals

to supervlee tlie situation I9 Budapest

haa had a depressing effect upon tlie

Rumanians.

Th* Rumanian Army offldal* at BtJda-

pest have forbidden the newspapers to

print the note of Premier Clemen?oau
announetng tlie creation of a mlsalon ol

alUed OeneraU to go to Budal)eet in aa

attempt to adjtist the Hungarian situa-

tion and take charge of the armistice

question, according to reports reaching

her*.
An '

E:nsllab and an Italian aviator,

learning of this, left Vienna and flew

over Budapest, dropping thpiuands of

placards contalninr Premier Clemen-

beau's massag'e. The Rumanians then
prohibited telegraph service between
I^udapest and Vienna for twelve hours.

The Hungarian proletariat and bour-

geoisl* have expressed fegrs that a mon-

archy Is" coming In Hungary, while the

adherents of the Ssegedin Government
and Royalists are opetxly chanplonlng
the raenarchlstic Ideal. Airplanes last

night dropped placards ovtr Budapest
proclaiming " King Joseph." Some
quarters credit him with the ambition to

become King, but say that he wants
" for family reasons aiid piety to be
compelled."
The Social Democrats are much averse

to \havlng the reins of Oovernment In

the hands of Archduke Joseph, and It is

Improbable that any Socialist will par-
ticipate In bis Oovernment:
Pome circle* describe Archduke Joseph

as Indifferent whether the new Legisla-
ture elects him President of Hungary,
and cay : "He haa, as a Hungarian
patriot, thrown his great popularity into
the/baiance In order to work against the
conftulon existing."

BEUINE. Aug. «.—An official Ruma-
nian statement declares that reports of
excesses by Fiumanlan troops In Htm-
gary are false, according to a dispatch
received here from Bucharest.

SEES NEW DUAL MONARCHY.

lUlUn Paper Speculate* on Annex*
ation of Slav Nations.

ROME, Aug. 8.—Oommentlng on tne
situation in Hungary, the Popolo Ro-
mano suggests the possibility that Arch-
duke Joseph, the head of the new Hun-
garian Oovernment. Is "aiming to re-
store the Hapsburg monarchy and
again Join Vienna and Budapest."
" The annexation of (^'roatla and Sla-

vonla may follow." the newspaper saj-a,
" as these two regions are even more
bitter against the Serbians than agslnst
the Italians. The Hapsburg Empire.
having lost only Oalacln and Bohemia,
then would consider Flume as Its natural
outlet. That Is why Flume was refused
us. AVe must keep an eye on Trieste
also, the last disorders there having
asaumed the character of a political
plot organised by pro-Austrian ele-

ments."

SOCIALISTS PROTEST.

Say Policy of Allies AI<If Reaction

in Hungary.

LUCERNE, Aug. ».—A resolution

crtUdstng the allied jiollcy In Hnngary
as reactionary and one suggesting

united action to face ' counter re»-olu-

tlons menacing everywhere " were

adopted today by the Socialist Confer-

ence in session here.

The resoluUon protesting against the

Allies' action In Hungary, presented by

Pierre Renaudel. Majority Socialist
leader of the French Chamber of Dep-
uties, was adopted tinanln\otf&I^. The
resolution asserted., th* Allte* took ad-
vantage pt difficulties in HimiQUT ts

aiid the counter revoltttionary ittovement

to re-establish the Hapsburgs. The
course of the Peace Conference, it said,
" shows clearlr the reactionary force

directed against each Socialist Govern-
ment and each proletarian power," The
resolution ended with an appeal to all

'Socialist grotips to oppose " this capi-

talistic and imperialls'tic policy."
Herr .Cresploo. a German delegate,

\-iolentIy attacked the German Majority
Socialists, whom he acctued of desiring
anoAer war. Herr Wels, a German Ma-
jaritv Socialist, defended his party,
Efforts by Bulgarian Soclslisu to form

a union of the Balkan nations that
should pre*er\-e the autonomy of each
Htate wa* advocated by the Bulgarian
delegate Maikcrff. A similar federation
for ttossla was urged by -tt. SoukOD>>
llnoff of the Russian delagatlsn.

CUIMS NEW HEIGHT RECORD

Parisian Aviator Saya He Reached
26,5*0 Feet with Pasaonger.

PARIS, Aug, 9,-Maurice Walbaug,
flying an airplane with one passenger
aboard, claimed to have established a
world's record today by reaching an
alUtude of 7,t0» meters (25,5*0 feel.)

The world's airplane altitude record
was claimed recently for Adlutant Ca-
sale qf France, who reached a height
of 33,136 feet In June, but In an air-
plane that carried only the pilot.
Lieutenant B. Papa of Italy, carrying

R passenger, was credited in December,
1917. with an unofficial altitude record
of 23,212 feet.

Three men wanted
Mutt be keen, analjrtic, pcnevcr-

inf and of ploutnc perwmalttjr— '

Ug^ gnde awitt exp«ri«ace or an
experienee adaptable to a large

^ NatioiMl Bank. The DMo required

^ for thi» work matt poMcn a

Iruned mind and exccfitional abil-

itjr. Write qwaKfinttiona and phone
number for an interview. Cor-

retpendenoe cmuidered penonaL
Box 388 Times.

•*•!
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Oppenheim.€uins&(§
34th Street—New York
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'\/-: Important Sale Monday

450 Women's and^ Misses'

Summer Silk Dresses
.. ;^;: ; [Qne Model Illustrated) ;'

:,
'

, ,

.

Developed in Satin or Taffeta Silk, some combined

with Georgette, in straight-line, tunic and two-tier

effects, featuring vestees and hand embroidery.

-X."

Offering Exceptional Values

Reduced to l^.QO

-j-

WUl Close Out Monday .

675 Smart Summer Dresses
For Women and Misses

An accumulation of this season's favored models in Cool
Voiles featuring Foulard and figured patterns. Organdies
in pastel shades, sheer tissues, Ginghams and Linens.

Regular Values 12,75 to 35.00

7.90 10.75 J 15.00

.-'V.-:-*,t,:T, Also to Close Out

75 Pongee Silk Tailored Suits

\'f*f:--,

Cleverly Designed Models

Women's and Misses' smartly tailored suits of] r\.r\
superior Silk Pongee, featuring .Tu.xedo, notched i V ''^ OO
and shawl collars. ;

' ^ ^
; On Special Sale Monday:

Women^s Athletic Underwear
^ Women's Athletic Combinations, with bodice top, i tor
of striped Cotton Voile or Pink Batiste. Special J l.OO

Women's Athletic Combinations, witl
• of plain or fancy Voile, or Seco Silk.

Women's Athletic Combinations, with bodice top, 1 -^ jrf\
Special J Z,0\)

Silk and Hn^erw Underwear
Washable Satin Bodices (Camisoles) ......... Special 1 .00

Washable Satin Bloomers Special , 2.95
Washable ,Satin Envelope Chemises Special 2.95
Washable Satin Petticoats, lace trimmed ..... Special 3.50
Crepe de Chine Night Gowns, lace trimmed. .

.

Special 4.50

Lingerie Nighl Gowns, flesh and white Special 1.00.

Lingerie Petticoats, emb. lace trimmed .. Special 1.00
Lingerie Chemise, tailored and lace trimmed.

.

Special 1.00

Mr: . ,
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BADICALS' MENACE

HALTED BY WILS'ON

Leadership in Cpst-of-Living

Problem Averted Railroad

Peril, Says Observer.

NEW ISSUE AIDS TREATY

Progressives Likely to Help WII«on

In Any Broad-Gauge ,Non-

-

Partisan Plane.

leadership In mstters -thftt come home
to the people and they will measure the

efficiency of his effort In Paris to some
extent, at lesist. by the results accom-
plished here.

It Is believed amonc those friendly te

the Administration that President Wil-
son will not In any way avoid respon-
sibility in meeting: the problems of re'

(Construction. He had not made a deep
study of the railroad situation, owlnc to

his absence- and his preoccupation with
the treaty which he held to be of first

importance. ^

it Is not Mprbbablc that his liberalism
inclines him toward some scheme of

recognition of labor In the.reorcaniza-
lion &nd future maoaKement of the rail-

roads. TiM plan of Includlns labor and
the ahtppers, as wen as the stoclchold-
ers and ' bondholders and the Govern-
ment has l>en much discussed by lib-

erals at VVashingT-on. Now that Presi-

dent Wilson has himself taken over the

problem it is thouaht that "he will try to
solve it t)y puttinii: the railroads on the
best ba^is to serve the country rather

than seek to placate the opposing inter-

ests within them.
For years the rallroafls Have been

steadily falling belilnd in upkeep and
extensions, and unle9» somelhins tlior-

BJr CH.vni.ES H. OBASTT.
Special to 1 hf Sew YorkTimra.

XrASniSGTO'S, ,
Aug.

.
9.—This has

been a veek of real prosrtKS In Wash-

|o«ton. Several very Important matters

have been cleajred up. The most im-

portant Is that this is no Soviet coun-

try SoviotlEm struck with lu full

strentrJ' !i">' ^^^ *''"^^' '^'"^ *" l»hd.

The railroads and labor are still In a

.erious position, the high, cost of living:

remains a problem, and there Is unrest!

tbroushout the country, but there will.

ke no revolution, and the settlement wUl !
are said in the circles friendly to him

be otherwise tlian on Bolshevist lines.

ough-going is done /to restore tiiem not

only will current needs In transporta-

tion be neglected but the whole progress
and future of the country will be com-
promised.
The President's lightning action with

labor and his visit to the Gapitol with
definite proposals on the cost of living

cpproach «je coJossal problems which-

confront the country on nonpartisan

linee, let the President send for thi

Senate Steering Committee. They would

meet him half way. Let him come lo

the Senate and take l*rt In the pro-

ciedlnge, at he has the right to do in

certain conditions.
•• If he wanU to rebuild America and

the world let him maxe nis acknowl-

edged power of Intellectual leadership
• persuasive ' by putting with it a little

man-fashion magnanimity. He could

thus rally the progressive elements to

his support. Such a course In this time

of peril would tpnd to overcome resis-

tance In the Senate, and it would do

more to strangUieK Uie I'resldent in tlie

country than a dosen speaking tours.
" But the President uecms to save

aJl hia ChrlsUan virtues of patience,

charity and goodfellowship for the for-

eign statesmen. A member of Congress

who has ever opposeoi hini. cannot pass

on the street In front of tha 'White

House without feeling the ley breath

of his dislike.
" Let us see some of that geniality

and personal magrtotlsm which he

showed toward the European- Premiers
even while lie was locking horns with
them. That would add a hundred per

cent, to his efficiency. Human nature

is the same here^s It U there. It Is

not TlBht for any of us to indulge our
pride and prejudice to such times as
those, and we all ought to loosen up and
be good fellows, t)ui uie President
should lead off."

GLARK ASKS HOUSE

TOWORK ONE YEAR
Former Speaker Wires Mem-
bers to Return to Settle Liv-

ing and Soldier Problems.

REPUBLICANS SCOUT NEED

Nothing on Calendar but "Chicken

Feed," Says Mann— Sees

Neceeaity for Vacation.

ough.

(ress can

any

The tf ."it has been sudden, but thor-

Neither the President nor Con-

be coerced into extremes by

interest howe\-^r powerful, and

public opinion all over the counto' has

rung t'scl! true against yielding to tlie

tnisihicNous proposals of organized

might- .
. , . , i

The labor leaders shockingly over-

j

played ti-.oir hand. Pcrh.ipa. also, the
j

jninTHila-.e cc.linpse of the attaq*jej

brusquft was partly due to the fact that

;

they arc dealing with a different coun-

:

tr5--a country Unit has just participated
\

In a "•nr ngsinsi brute force, and helped,

to win it. Such a country cannot be i

buldozed to its teeth by anybody. !

Jt was leailorHhip that lined up the

moral and practjcal forces In this first

ilii.-miih to maintai!! .Americanism in the

reconstruction period. Congriss opened

the way f-;ir I'nj.'^ident \Vilson. It:

pointeii to the ^rouble end stt.od aside

tor hiin. llii wwit to it" like a fire^

depo rjment to ' a f i re.

Tli^ contingent who returned from •

Paris said that he liad struck his Pans
ftrlJe. He had iKen at di-iiidvantage

In the kind of;' coiitrover.-!y th:'.t the

;

S»nati3 had been carrying oh, but real .

trouble does no^t enil>arr;iss him. "Whin;

the d-;nr-.!r.d of the railroad workers for

lncna.5cii wages -jvas made iM! saw the

vulnerable point in a moment and hit

right at It.

.

Tli>' strike. which v.-ould have <

paral.vzed the /'country within a. few '

dars. and for deaiin^ with which nobody '

bad any definite idea or pljn, -was;

itpyped by the Pre^'idents seeing ttie

simple reality that was staring every-

bod.v in the fa. e nil thC; while.' He
lianJled the <Juestion of the ccst of liv-

Li« with tl.e s;ime promptness and di-

rectiie-fs.

He is a. man 'of action—much more of

one :haa;he was when he Went to Ku-

rope. AV*fr-er>' ol,s 'ner has remarked,

the sfudcn'v .orator and writer has- de-

veloped into fin efficiency expert. He
sees things tooily -and clearly; he

tackles them enrtrgettcn.l!y. never being

a mlmite late at an appointment, which

mentis in his case svi-u;)Ui!Jus order, and

he i.s adamant again-t bcin^ put off tlie

main' line to the big results that he is
'

trj-'.r.g for.

T!;.'re is no limit to the amount of

'

work sjcli a man can do. Tiie more of ,

It that Is put on him and the bigger

:

it is tlie belter it pleases the Presl-

denL It is the pinpriciis that worry
and annoy hiro. In the present gre.it

|

activities tie has a colleague to suit in

Attorn-y General Palmer, and any of

:

the others in his entoui-agt, who are not
i

used 1^ doing thiiiKS, will, it is said, be :

galvanized into ' life. I

i

Sew iM-tue Will Help Treaty
j

He has not rela.xed in rejjard to the
,

treaty. It.deed, as indicated in his ad-
j

dress to Congress, he holds that tliat

matter Is fundamentally and indis- '

solubly eonoected with all our domesti.;

problems.

In must Of the comment I hear It is i

considered fortun:ite for the l^esident
'

that the ne-w situation 8hai>ed upon tlie
;

lines It did. a,-id tlie fact that he took
j

hold of it Instantly is pointed to as '

-showing how opeii-mlnded and alert

he is. -
'

He is heart and soul for the treaty '

,Siid will leave no stone unturned to get
It ratified and ni.nke its operation sue- )

cessful afterwards. But It is generally i

believed tliat even If the railroad and '•

cost of !i\ini; situation had not become
i

suddenly acute, 'the public would have !

lost intiTest in a long contest between
i

tiie Senate and the President, no matter i

tow Important tlie subject was at
bottom. •

i

In the ne-w turn of affairs the Presi-
'

fient has jin opportunity to show his

'

HAYFEVERl
Rose Cold, Summer Colds,

|

Catarrh, Cold in the Head—

j

are relieved bv

Sprcial to The Xev> York Times.

•WASHINGrrON. Aug. 9. — Champ
Clark, former Democratic Speaker, this

afteriioon urged the Hotue that It re-

main In continuous session for a year
In order to consider the high cost of

living and similar great problems of the

day. . He said he had telegraphed to

every Democratic member to return at
once.

On the other hand. Republican Rooae
leaders, many of whom show small sym-
pathy with the Presidential suggestions

for rellevlnc the preaguro ot the Ihlns
cost, opposed Mr. Clark's Idea. . Xr.
Uondell.. the RepabUean leader., dis-
played no liking for the continuous se»-
sioo. saying there Was little Cor tlie

Ilouee to do. James S. Itann, prede-
cessor of Mr. Mondelt aa leader, even
asserted that the .beat thing the Bouse
could do would be to adjourn for the
Summer, as there was virtually nothing
on the calendar except " chicken feed."
Debate extraneous to the. idea p( ad-

journment Intervened for two hours, and
when the matter was again taken up
the House stopped work until Tuesday
a* the suggestion of Claude KlUhin.
former Democratic leader. What ia to

be done about a vacation may be , de-
cided then.

Mr. Mann brought up the loattcr tc^-

day by- saying:

" The Hohse coidd remain in session

twenty-four hours a day, acvcn day*
In the week, and It Is a wonder some
one has not proposed It; but we all

know It wduld not expedite business,
and It would not make for good leglsr

latlon, as It will not mUie for good 'leg-

islation noir to attempt to keep ' the

next Wiater. It Is not for fhe best In-
terests of the country to have that done,
no matter how aertously some gentle-
men mar take the legislation.
" The work now before the Rouse Is

the work of the committees. It would
be a good thing If most of the mem-
ber* would go away from Washington
and get rested and get their souls eased.
tt we could wind up all the legislation
forever I would be In favor of It, but It

cannot be done. Host of the bills now
on the calendar are chicken feed." It

could be disposed of or wasted, and the
cotmtry would suffer no loss."
The former Chairman of the Inter-

state Commerce Committee. Representa-
tive Btm« of Tennessee. Democrat, re-
tnlnded^ Hr. Mann that the Cummins
bill, restoring lo the Interstate Com-
merce- Cocnmiaston the rate-making
-power transferred to the President dur-
ing the war, had been reported out by
the House Committee. The bill has al-
ready passed the Senate. But Mr. Mann
replied

:

^
" That Is absolutely unimportant and

comes as ne&r being chicken feed ' as
anything could be."
Champ Clark, In opposing the sug-

gestion fOr a vacation. saM

:

We might as well recognize and
House here all Bummer ahd Fall and. meet the situation we are In. It Is ai>-

pareiit to old timers In the House thet
we are stuck here, probably until De-
cember, though for prudential reasons
we ought to have a ftw weeks' Intermis-
sio'n before December. We are likely
to be here until this time next year.
" I am notifying every DemocratW

member, by letter and telegranv.to come
back. We should go on witb our busi-
ness. A bin for the benefit of the sol-
diers has been on the calendar for a
wettk, 1 do not regard that bill aa
chicken feed,' and this House ought

to dd ever>-thlng it can at once for tl:e

benefit of the soldiers. Those t>f us
who stay here are entltRd to-heve busi-
ness transacted, and It must be tr<uis-
actedi"

'

' There are enough tariff bills on
the calendar to occupy the House for
a week," Interrupted Representative
Green; Republican, of Iowa, member of
the Ways and Means Committee.
" The longer they are put off the bet-

ter It will be for the couiKry," replied
Mr. Clark.

Belgium Buys Surplus Army Food.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.-ApproxI-

mately )10,000,a<)0 worth ot American
Army foodstuffs stored at Antwerp arid
the Hook of Holland has been Sold to
the Belgian Government, the War De-
partment was advised today by Judge
Edwin B. Parker, Chairman of the
Liquidation Commission now in Europe.
The money is payable nl Uiree years at
S per cent. Interest.

.BABY DAWTE BORN AT $EA.

Italian Renrvlst'g Daughteir Named
for Ship That Waa H«r BirMiplgce.

The Italian steamship Dante Allghleri

arrived yesterday bringing l.oeo steerage

passengers, the largest numbeo*' to ar-

rive from Europe since^ the beginning

of the war.- Most of them weri Italian

reservists, who left the United Stitos

where they were llving'to resjmnd to the

call to the colors. They were In many
cases accompanied by their wives and
children.

The big event on the trip was the

birth on board the Alighleri of a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. AntonW Mtttorla-

The father lived In Brooklyri, and he
went to Italy for military lArvlce and
married while there. The baby was
called Beatrice Dante, the last name
In honor of th« ship. The baptism ot

the child was made the occasion of
much ceremony. The welfare workeis
on board provided the baby's wardrooe.
and a T. M. C. A. worker acted a*
godfather.
In addition to the sceerage the a--j»-

sel brought 299 cabin passengers, in-
cluding a number ot Red Cross, T. M.
C. A., and K. of C. welfare "workers.

i to foreshadow a general and aggressive

drive for results with every Oovernment
.agency controlled by him co-opcratl%g.

His return to -America has brought home
I to " liim the tremendous importance of

! domestic rcconstr-jction, and he is. said
^

i to fee in large activities In that dlrec-

I lion a new mean.-< of forwarding ratlfl-

j
cation rather than a diversion of energy

I form what he tUU thinks is para-
' mount in restoring livable conditions.

Progressives May Be Attracted.

In the last day or two there has been

lieard In opposition <lrcles some laik

of a realignment of lorces as the out-

growtli of the critical conditions m
America. The pi-ogrex»ive elements m
Congress would find rheniselvcs uncom-
fortable If they were put in the posi-

fpn^iim im- 'i.iHMiiftiicHiaFiaia.ti'aaapagBR^

FUnts Kne Furniture'i^-

^*a :r^-"~

i
a

tlon of being obstructionists wiiile the
;

President was workint; with might 4nd
main to solve tl e ^eat problems un
lines that they thtmsel^es had profes.sed

to favor. In many particulars on'y

personal and lemperanental differences

separate them frcn tilt President.

If Mr. Wilson ran i:e judged by nis

method of dealing with opposition in '

I'aris, he would be entirely capable in ]

.si:ch an emergency as ' now exists of

icnorins old dll'fi rentes and callint lo

nis aid all the progr *sive elements in

I he Senate and House In carrying out
a large program of dorticstic recon-

|

stnietion. li-.- is a'go-Jd hater, and lias '•

been much crtieised for iiarrownos-*. I

ijndtctiveness and colilness. These ere

n.alters more of appearance tlisn
|

reality. One of his favorite arguments
[

\vitli the Kuropeans was that quarreis i

were mainly due to mlsundei standing.;, *.

and that t".hen people got tofecther and
!

came to know e.ich other differenced I

usually vanisiied.
I

a' Senator who belongs to the progres- '

sne scliool of .- thought, but ^ has bj»n|
a \ViIson "phobl.='t, sat I to me after tlie

President's address to Congre&s yester-

day :''

]

" If he want.": to forget old scores and

REDUCTIONS
. 10:?i to 50^ ,

"^
.

I

Money-saving prices, attentive, intelligent

sales-service and a large variety of styles

and patterns to select from make the
furnishing of your home here both pleas-

ant and profitable. _

It's Guaranteed Furniture, too—^the

kind that must satisfy you.

Interior Decorations

Oriental Sf» Domestic Rugs

Draperies

Flint 8Homer Cainc
20-26We8t36lIi.St

amiiamgllilillBllliliKMIIHilBlllllllMBIIBIBg

-.?-*». •«»

u
A sale, soot.ning, cooling balm ap-

plied locally— jjetitly relieves smarting,
I'ntation, c'.iscd passages, etc. More
tmcier.t inj more convenient than old-
lajhioncd sprays—put up in modern.
toll»ps;ble tubes—can be carried in
PocKe: or hand-bdjt and used anywhere,
•t^Joy time! Relief assured—or money

^ftlunJcd.

Trial Tube 2h. Large Tube $t.
'"«' Pr»j)ay Po.stage and tvVu- Taxi

•* II.III, st.VD COLS. STAMPS OB BIU.

One of the Quality Products of

BEli\ARD LABORATORIES
306 East 40th St., N. Y. C*

J'»om l.a'^xirati.ry Direct to You." '

BUSINESS
EXECUTIVE

OPEN FOR ENtiAOKMKNT
.\*TEK Al'O. 15.

n/li*''^ CflN.N-KCTION WITH

Crs=.^?.?^»'"" " •0-NCER.N-. SUC-

nf:^,?,„KXECUTIVK. A PRO-
Bi-utw:;:'* ^^^^ <^^ hiqhicst
"KES.S V 332 TIMES.

The Women's Shop for Values

22 East 34th St.

g::

Across the Street from
AET.MANS

-J5&

*i.

Final Days of the Most
Momentous Sale We Have Ever Held ^^^^^^

A Sensational Purchase
One of the prominent stores on 34th Street :^/

near 5th Avenue h^ closed its doors '-^^

We bought out their entire remaining stock of

Highest Class

DRESSES SOTS COATS
!

Which we are offering at

A MERE FRACTION OF THHR PRICES

This store, whose name we are not allowed to use, has been one of the landmarks of the best shop-

ping section on 34th Street for many years, and catered only to high class exclusive clientele.

This is an opportunity for tremendous money savingsthat occurs only once in a very great while.

Evenifjig Qowns

From thi$ stock

Sold by them up to $55.00

Silk Dresses

From this stock

Sold by them up to $49.50

Cloth Capes
.

From this stock ' =

Sold by them up to S35.00

No Exchanges _ .. ,,..

22

Silk i^fternobn Dresses

.50 From this stock

Sold by them up to $35.00 14
.90

19

- ' Silk Dresses

.50 s /,., From this stock

^^^ ^ Sold by them up to $59.50 24.00

10

Cloth Coats

.00 From this stock

V Sold by them up to $55.00

i

No Credits

IS

No c. o. d:%

.00

I

R

F

.tn-UU^t» Ftifj^^ ^^'^^^^^^5g^^g^^??^g^SSSSS?'^e^SP^^Sg^!^T?^gS,a^-ai^'i^:sagSg^^?^

Paris

London &Co. Qreeley

1234

Fifth Avenue at 35th Street
Established 1879

-.» ^
'
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ASKS PUWSHMEHT

FOR PARK ROWDIES

Commissioner Tells of Suspend-

ed Sentehces Against Prop-

erty Pestroyers.

COST RUNS INTO THOUSANDS

ei»tnpt«int Sent to Maglatrate* in

Hope of Bringing Heavier

Penalties^ :
>>' -

.1-:

MEDAL FOR_ADMIRAL FISKE.

Aero Club Honor* Inventor of the

I

Torpedo Plane.

j. The Board of Governor* of the Aero

I
Club of Am«ric» announced j««terd«y

j
Uiat they had awarded the »old medal

I
of the club to Rear Admiral BradJey A. ;

Fiske. V. S. N.. retire^ for his Inven-

tl'on of Hie torr«tlo plane. pat«5V«d on
:

jMly 16. 1911, Trtrfch -Kaa uaed effectively
]

diuins the war. Announcement waa also
;

made of the receipt of the followlnx
\

Ifttar froiji Rear Admlr»I Flske:
j

• 1 hasten- to express my gratituds to i

the Aero Club of America for the aVard
j

of Its cold medal and to thank 'you for
j

your kind letter of presentation.
'• To «» awarded a ffold medal Is an

.honor that ftny one should appreciate

profoundly. To be awarded the «old

medal of the Aero Club of America Is •

an honor that Is «c«pUonal. because
;

Viilmlalism In the parksrin the BrOhx
| 0,^ standine of the Aero Club Is ex-

j

ma, the subject of a letter of complaint 1 ctptlonal. but Uioush the standine of i

reJterday by Park COmniissloner Joseph
|
y,, j^^^g ^.^^,^ (, ver>- high, the effective i

V. HenneBsy of the irronx to Chief
j .»(,rk which It rarrlAd on throughout tlie

|

City Marislrate AVUUam McAdOo. who
; ^^^ j, „„j fully appreciated by the na-

|

ordered tliat copies of the letter be sent
: j,g^ f^^. j],, rea»on that Its work waa .

to every magistrate. In Ms letter Com- '

unofficial, and l^ieretore not recognised
'

misaloner Heiinessy coraiilained that
; officially, m^

with .106 convictions obtained only »165 •• Like many another unrecognlaed

In fines were Imposed; that it costs the
, „genjy_ however. Its Influence waa po-

department »100.* day to clear »»»>'; t^nt and profnund. .\cting as the ad-

tha rubbish !efl ' In the 4)arks ;
that

^
^.^^^^^ scout of aeronautic progress, the

twenty-seven hatchet.^ had been con-
| ^^^^ ^.[^^ continually gave Information

tiscated from p«.r8onB and that many i

^^^ ^^^ country of the possibilities of

trees had been chopped down by
, „^^.,i ,n^ military aeronautics, insisted

ro'n'dles. I that tho.'e po.»slbllltle.< be utilised, and
[

The wires inclosing flower beds have
| ^^n^^n^ed that Congress appropriate

,

keen cut tlmr and aj.iin, benches ha.i'
j„fj, gumsi of mcine.^ as would enable. tiie

been repoat'-illy ovcrt^irneU arul mot-
| ,•,g,.g^^^p„^ j,jpg,.,n„Pt5 to utilise those

than a thousand broken bottles W«i-':
: p,-,ss|bllltles completely and In time,

picked up during one week, were other
;

statements niado by the Commissioner.;

The complaints are ..substantiated bj-

Police Inspector James J. Savage of;

the Eighth inspection IMstrirt. and sev- '

•ral foremen of the various parks tn !

the Bronx. AccordlnH to the list sttb- :

&iitted by Commissioner Hennes^iy. I

which was furnished by the Police D«-
'

pertment, fines In only a few Instances :

exceeded *1 a person. In two cas. .<!

where trees were dai .aged suapcndci '

entenccs were giv^n. In two otner

cases In Van Cortlamlt Park, where of-

fenders were actually caught choppia-r
;

dowh trees. i*uspend^d M-nttrnce-s w.--^-

aJso imposed. The Comnils.ion>i's let-

ter In part Is as foUo^v.'i:

" Sine*, my appointment as Park i'oai-

mlssloner of the Bronx JL have addre.s.^etl

myself particularly to thi.s subjei't. a<

the vandalism" practically .^oes on /Tin- i

checkM. \\'*: hav.- to depend largely

tipon the polico force, and where it M '.

pos.^lble for the police to render aid. it

ll most wlllinsly done. A number of

Magi.stratcs iiYipose fines whicij appear

;

Id keeping wiiii the situation, and which
;

BO doubt have a deturront effect. In

other instances Magistrates scein to b:j
extrem>;ly lenient. This Is said Wtth'>ut

!

desire for criticism, except to state
J

facts. I

•* lioKiruclJon of park property If at
j

Enormous appropriation.^ m-cre then

made, but as Congress delayed making

them until itttr we had actually en-

tered tlic war, the appropriations came
too late to permit American atronautlcs

to do as much effective work as It

otherwise could in winning it.

' Tour letter gives me more credit

than 1 deserve for furthering the cause

of naval and military aeronautics.

VTiat little I was able to accomplish

."hould be credited to the Aero Club of

America and to the press of the I'nited

states, 'which ...upported the club's ef-

forts with such keen patrtottsni and In-

telligence."

543,918 IN ARMY ON AUG. 5.

Total of 3,165,642 Demobilized

Since Signing of Armistice.

.5pcci<»I to The X'rtc York Timet.

WASHI.VGTO.N". .Vug. It!—War Dej^rl-

nient figures issued today show that

l,'4).24t> officer* and a.01.">.3fl." enlisted

men. or a total of :!.J8.'>.ft«2. have been
ilem^billxed. .Hince the signing of tlie

armistice. During the sa«ie period M.-
.T0.1 officers and l.T,ri.2M eallsted men
have sailed from Utlrop.^ and includeij '

In that nXimlJer arc .f.lT'i officers an 1
j

JIO itno men reported a.< sick or wounded,
|

The estimated strength o^ the army a-<
[

times almost unixlievable. It eoets this
|
of Aug. .'.. including army field clerkn

|

department about iVH> a dtty to chan ' and nu-sc..^ hut not .''Se murines remain-;

uo iTJublsU promiscuouFly thrown I:if> ; Ing with the American Expeditionary
|

tliC parks, consi...tlrig edit fly of brol en ';
I'orces. was

boltle.i, newspaper.s. and lunch rcftse. j

'•'*'*

Tiie coit of pioperty destruction Is ari'.>;urop<..

Item t'iiat it would be hard to flgrjre. Siberia

The dcstrticlion of trvcs. plants, shrub- i
*"- "«*• *" ""*' Europe,

bery. branclic-^, and' other property con-
stantly goes* on. *

^pOBlHSOirS
Jl^ 25-27>Mest42<S».Ny. •

Triumphant Display of
Distinctive .y

AUTUMN FROCKS
for Women and Misses

In an almost bewildering
variety ofbecomingmodeu
which will enhance the
beauty of any form. Sev-
eral models embody the
new silhouette which de-
mands a flare at the hips;
others attain smartness
from their fluffy, frilly

trimmings or from their

^_ extreme simplicity. Every

^^ model has some distinctive
touch which characterises
it at once as a unique Fall
model.

1. Um.

rvli^.M^. distributed as fol-

'* I have at hand a report made to nio

tej- Inspector Siivage of th*? Kighth In-

•pectton District undor date^ of July 3^

X9f9, for the montli of Jun^. embracing
Pelhain Psy PArU. Uronx Park, and
Van Cortlandt I*ark' It sIio-a a that
throwing i>arK:-r on" the la wrn.^'ls' a com-

At Bea. en route I'nited .States.

I'nitetl Statfs ^.

Viiltetl Statics poMiesslons. .. .. .

.

isa.Ks:

,

JM-.

27.2.TI '

3C1.367 :

... . :a*.oi3

.:.4j>.fii>Total ...., t.

.HinUstmentt jiow total D9,tS6» includlnc i

the following:

Tor service In the A. K. F. in .Europe 12.T;>4 j'

>. E, F. In Siberia. 2.*B0 I

I'htlipplnc^Utparttuent .' -\f»2;<
|

men occurreiicp.'t The whole stretch of * Panama Canal ."MU

•ne of our parks some \Ceeks ago ^as
;

Hiiwalian l>^pantfient l.W»3

Uttered from end to end wUh paper, a t Alaska UC
didtance of Ihreeniuarters of a mile on '

•Ither »!de of the main road. It todk '

practically th** ei\tire force of ',>n,rk Uibor
asslgiTied there » whole day to pick, '

*»i3 up.

•'The fines imposed for brenk'nc
•sirubbery. cUrnbinp trees, and hrn-ali-

txxg tree bi:anclie3 do not seem to ha\^
a deterrent effect. Ureaking: bottles

t* a very \ieloU!^ thing, because it re-

i

VUltS, at tiirea in personal Injuries to

others, and "where thrown on roadways
Is a menace to automobltists. Last
Summer, in a (»eriod of one week. l.oo*»

broken bottles were picked u,n in an
area, of ten acre.-t. Inspector SuVage',s

report ehows that: there were lOfi con-
' Tactions for variouf offenses, and tha

total fines in the a'ggregate were only
;

$165. Incidentally, you will notice the '

SOLDIER WINS PARDON.

Escaped fronn Texas Prison. En-
listed, and Received Victoria Cross.

a Spccifil to Th'' S''-\c York TinuM.
AL'srriN. T-x.. Aug. 9.—<Jover».ur \V.

r. Hobby has granted an uncondttionul

pardon to n. M. l>€lmas. who escaped
from the penlt»»n{lary here and was re-

ft ntly arr<j.-*t*^ In Seattle, Wash., where
he had gone after being discharged from
the British Army.

"

DelmaJi. who wa.s *:er\ing a five years'
ft^ntenre for forgery, went to Canada
a'ter his escape, whert he enlisted. He-
won the Victoria ''rosj*. Wtt« wounded
five times, and won a eonimlsslon. In
i^fsuing the pardon Governor Hobby
wrote that wliile Itelmas has erred he
h.id wtpeti a" ay the .'tain upon tiio

talllefi'-ld.

TO ABANDON CAMP MILLS.

Soldier*. After Aug. 10, Will Be

Demobilized at Oik and Upton.

WASHI.VGTON. Aug. 0.—Camp Mil;.".

Long l3l*id. will be discontinued on
Aug. 10 ad n demobilization camp for

special ca.sual companies, the War De-
partment announced f^Iay. These coti-
panles will be sent direct to Camp l"p-
ton. Air service units that have here-
tofore pa.s.sed through Camp Mills will
b€ sent to Camp DIx.
The work of the aviation concentra-

tion camp at Garden City, New Yo •!«.

' also will be completed as soon afte-
The German irui.ser Dresden was sunk

! Aug. 9 as possible, and Its demobil'z^-
fcy Britlsli warships near Juan Fernan- ; tion personnel transferred to Camji

des Island on.; March 14. 191,-. The
j

|^P^"- __ .

•Inkinff occureti in Ctiilean

V. • « •

.

A Oreat Sale of

Choice ^ OrSintal Rm
<4

][or_wlli5ch preparatiloes of luiniusyal mageitpde

J;. ^ . have been made

will be opened to the public to=morrow (Moeday)

on the Fifth Floor, and wll! be contiiiiuied throughoiut
'•

.
'.^^^^.fl|v#ithe present month ^:^ ^: -\; "y....vi^-

Notwithstanding the increasing: scarcity off Oriental Rugs off the ffiner grades,

and the difffficulty off procuring any rugs whatever ffrom the Oraent at this

time, the Rugs offffered in this Sale—all off which have been selected from

B. Altman «& Co.'s enormous reserve collection and are eminently desirable

ffrom every point off view—have been marked /

at extraordinarily adyaatageoiuis prices
?v^sff-v.'

Boy Scouts are included In the raiiKs
j

•f offenders.'*

Will Close Out
On Monde)) and Tuetda})

a number of
' - -

~*

FrenchSummerDresses
Hand made in. Georgette and Chiffon, dainty hand dravn
' ^ • rror^". Satin and Carmeuse.

Heretofore up to $110 af . f

Remaining Evening Gowns and"

CHILE FREES GERMANS.

Crews of the Dresden and Seeadler

» Set ar Liberty.

BANTIAOO. Chil^. Aug. ».—The
Chilean Government has set free the

cr"ws of the German cruit^er Dre»<len

and the tiennan raider Seeadler, the

in'mbers of which had been interned in

this coUBtr>' for a lonj7 period, the men
of the Dres<l.^n since Iftl."*.

water.s, for

!

which cirirumst-ince the Britisii Qovem-

:

merit apolOBi.'.ed to Chile. Three of the
crew were killed and the remainder,
about W)0. were trunsferred from Juan
Kem'andcz Island, where they were first
landed, and interned at Valparaiso. -

The Sn.;adler. wlVirh liad h sent^atJonal
career as a :«**a raider in tlie .Soutli At-
lantic eari.v in IPIT. finally was strand;
«d on Mopbe.a l»lahd. in the PacificJ
eirly In the Fall of thnt year. Her rre^
of fifty-elghl nien ' reacBed Kaster
Island In a sloop.- and wer "brought to
Valparaiso on March, -4. 1018. belnff in-
terned th.irc by the Chilean CK>vemment.

^mbi

2SSZ '/.. .'Jc^.^it.^ijz'JSdJE -ua J»gifaJg::.lri=J«dB=]tacJh=lra.r-l.=J,

urn
INSECT BITES,
CHAFING, IVY
POISONING,
Prickly Heat— for
ALL the Summer
ills the skin is

heir to—U3E

<!>

—the recently ditcovercd, inntensdy
active healing ointment ! The very firjt

application of KfkBIS should stop

stnsrting and itching—evM vhere most
other relief -measures, have Jiiled. bo
effective and rapid is its neanng power
that an eitended treatment of KIRBKS
it teldora nece»»ary. Whether for sjtin

troiibies of Summer or of long and
stubborn duration, you can save your-

self further torture by uiing KIRBIS.
Order to-dayl

INEXPBdSlVE—
OUtECT FROM MAKEK TO TOO.

rrtoOT, laelndiac pestare and war; \ic%.

Trial fcox— '/sj «2-. 25c; / oz., 50cr
3 oz. for $f. (Coin, atampa or bill.)

: KIRBIS MFG. CO.. Inc.

J Room HSU 15 Jobn St.,

,^
Hew York C'Hlk

394 JfftnK Awnue at 36tl| ^trrrt. v

Sweeping Clearance
f,

^
Entire Stocks of Women's and Miasea' ,:.-' --''^-ji

Beautiful Summer Dresses—Frocks—Gowns:
Smart Silk & Washable Skirts

Finely Tailored Medium Weight Cloth Suits

I Fashionable Cape^ and Coats

; ** decisively lowered pricea that present ^/i«^ : ^ M

Season's Greatest Economies
.N event of material advantage to
vacationists and the traveling public.

LEE-MORRIS CO., 394 Fifth Ave., at 36th Street

J^̂

'^

i i* *>

SPECBALS FOR THE CURRENT WEEK INCLUDE:

''^'ii-j,. Oriental Rings in Small and Mediurri Sizes

$26.00, - 34.50»^o38.00r- 4L00, 46.00, 62.
-I." ..1'

•vrv, to 138.

t^^ i.^^^f -^^^-#-^'^^ Orieinital Rugs iini Room Sizes

$190.00,fy^- 280.>U'^^J', • HJ-W, 460.00 to

--''<•;

Oriemtai Rugs in Extra Large Sizes

.HJ-'W,' .XJ'NJ', 1,175. to .3,

B. Altman & Co. unreservedly guarantee the wearnng qjualSties of al

Oriental Rugs sold by them .^
.:^'

Purchases made during this Sale will, if desired, be stored until the Autumn

«

The Atngyst Sale of Fine Lace Draperies
arrangements for which have now been completed, will commence to=mor=

row (Monday) and will continue during the renraainder of the month
----- ;•/• •:.>•. ::'

: '• -'^
_

^: -

A rare opportunity wSI! be -presented for obtaining realEy high-grade Lace CurtaSirss,

Lace Window PaneBs and other decorative lace pieces (of the type not usualSy to be found

in special sales)

'

-'r
-':'

:.^
-'

,.

• at uncominnoinily attractive prices

The figures quoted below are but a few of the many Special Values -m be offered in this Sale:

each $111.50, 112.50, 14.00, 16.00 and upward

OSj!^fe • Hainid-

per pair $22.00,

y^'

French Filet Lace

27.00, 29.00, ^5

(Fourtli Floor)

fl

^-The Faflr Departmeinit (on the Third

:yj%t. is displaying an extremely choice collection of

Haodsome For Qarmeots and Smaller Furs
accurattely foreshadowing the trend of Fashion in Furs for the Winter of 1919-20

iiaJiiB0tt AttFttttf -3ftftlj Aomw. Nfui ^forfe

3IIyirtgrfonrth &tr»tt telephone 7000 murray hill 3II|irtg-fiftIj f^tX

I^^B

i
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PANAMA FEARS

FOR CANAL TREATY

Debate in Senate on Article X.

of German Treaty Raises

Doubts.

PRESIDENT PORRAS ANXIOUS

(tnatoriWalsh Sends Him R«a»sur>

Ing Message on the

Terms.

PANAMA. Aug. a—Dr. Bellsarlo Por-

rt5, FrMident of Panama, expressed

gjaiety. in a statement Issued last

Bljht, over thf attitude of the United

SUtfs Congress toward the first article

ef the Ainerlean-Panama treaty guar-

anteeing Panaman independence. In

view of 'he objections voiced in the

American Senate to Article X. of the

League of Nations covenant, which la

similar.
•' Senator WaKh. (o£ Montana.) "

President Porras said, " In a speech

wljich appears in the Congressional

jlecord of June 11, defending the right

of the President of the United States

to fulfill such an obligation without re-

sorting to Congress for a declaration of

,rar. mentioned the treaty between

ytnama and the United States. In this

treaty the latter giiarantees and ihaln-

talns the independence of Panama.
' .^^8 the objections In the Senate to

the League of Nations are mainly by
Republican Senators and as the Repub-

lican Party was mainly responsible for

tie approval of the treaty with Panama,
there l« felt In my country a. certain

anxiety in regard to 'the attitude of

those Republican Senators of today be-

cause of the. Influence they may exer-

elae in determining whether or not the

first article of the Panama treaty, which
U analogous to Article X. of the I/eague

•f Nations covenant, is binding on the
VrJted State-o, in view of the constitu-

tional ouestions ral.«ed in the Senate

In view of the debate in the Amer-
ican Senate about the League of .Na-
tions covenant, and especially ab:>ut

Article X., which binds the high con-
tracting parties to respect and preserve
the territorial Integrity and the present
political existence of all nations con;;tI-

tmine the league. Panama wisiies to
know I? th>i Senators oppos ng the
cnv.rant held beli.jfs tJiat Ju^stify rears
•Btertalned by the Panamans regarding
the ultimate fate of the United States'
»bligat!on to maintain our Independ-
eoce."

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. — Senator
Walsh of Montana cabled to Prcsdent
Porras of Panama today that he inter--
talned no doubt whatever of the binding
force of the obligation upon the Un;tvd
fitatfts to protect Panama from external
ajgtession under the terms oi the
trtity between the two countries.
The Senator's cablegram was- In reply

to a message from President Porra."*.
vhfch was Identical -with the statement
fjTMi by the President to The Asso-
titled Press.
"As expressed In my speech." Sen-

ator Walsh's cablegram read. " I enter-
tain no doubt whatever of the bind.ng
force of the obligation on the part of
toe United States recited in Art.cle I.

of the treaty with Panama. Tou will

alto be reassured by the fact that Sen-
ator Kellogg. (Republican, of Mlnne-
lots.) made a speech in the Senate on
Thursday last concurring in tlie view
taken by ms as to the right of our Gov-
eromcnt to enter,. Into such a treaty.
Th» Senate Judiciary Committee is now
called upon to express their opinion
upon the subject for the information
and piidance of the Senate."
In discussing President Porras's state-

ment today. .Senators pointed out that
repudiation of the obligation in the
l^nama treaty had not been suggested
from any source during the Senate de-
kite on the League of Nations.

BROOKLYN IMPROVEMENTS.

•orough President Issues His Report

for Six Months.

Brooklyn will benefit to the| fxUnl
tt minions of dollars in the kay d
local public Inaprovements, according to

a report of Borough President Rlegel-

uinn Issued ^.yesterday showing the

»mouiit of street repair and repaving,

Kwer work and building opcrallonis for

the period from January to J'jly. Each
•f the departments under the Borough
fcead show a marked Increase over ti^«

last war y^ars. The list was prepared

ky Public Works Commissioner Joseph
i. Gulder.

'

Rtp*ving contracts let during the
llrat iialf of this year amount to $743,-
•7-86. Hepaving contracts ready to

•ivertJse are given as ?6»0,60O. The
ttport shows that 1232,721.69 has been
lit thus far, while there are con-
tracts ready to be advertised for street
taprovements aggregating , »180,600.

•e»er contracts let amount to $837.-

*M.03, and additional contracts amount-
li>f to jaiS.OCO will shortly be puo-
lldted.

The total of the foregoing amounts
b 13,701. 417 97. and in addition to those
'•cited there are $500,000 more in mat-
tes sUtl pending either in the local

**ni8 or before the Board of Esli-
»te and Apportionment for which the
^resident expects final authorization
*orlng the ne-tt few months.
A comparison of the amounts Jn

•wey for street repaving and Improve-
wnt for the present year, as againstW of last year shows the effect of the
J™r regarding labor and materials. In
» ihe sum expended for this work
r.S.*^^-^*'-*!. as against the present
suthoriied sum of $l,8»<i,42fl.«4. -

The work of the Sewer Bureau was
"louBly hampered during the previousw owing to war condltfons. and little»M accompllahed, as against the prea-
"nt authorization of $1,855.1)88.05,

JOB bFreau needs funds.

"'ill Continue Re-employment £f-
foru for Service Men.

^'- Re-employment Bureau for Sol-
"w. Bailors, and Marines announced
raterday that subscriptions were com-
f« In slowly In response to Its appeal
j* money to conUnue the work until
""• 1. About 3,000 men still are listed

T*^ the bureau, and the officials hope
•find Jobs for them In the next month.
^P"rtcg the three months that the
^•*njplojTnent Bureau has been oper-
~"« It has found Jobs for almost 13,000^ who served with the army, navy, i

It; ''artnea," said the announcement.
>™9»t 26.000 men have appUed for po-~»^ It is costing $5,000 a, weelt to
J"«nct the bureau. As announced last
**4*r. the sum of $75,000 Is needed to
jwtuiue |h« work of the committee un-

«ov. L Responses to our appeal-'
•"^ fund. avA _...^l •_ _. ._- r.

STRIKING ACTORS

CLOSE THE GLOBE
s .

Coatlnaeit tram Page I. Celama 5.

were open and ' distributed hatidblUa to
passers by. The bill read as follows

:

" In spite of all statements to the con-
trary, the Actors' E>inlty Association
only asks for collective bargaining as
upheld by President Wilson. We only
ask that our, grievances be arbitrated,
and agree to abide by the result."
George M. Cohan, who stood In front

of his theatre before the matlnCe, pre-
paratory to going back stage to play a
part, was the centre of an Interested
throng, and accused tlie actors of lack-
ing the courage to come to the theatre
themselves, and sending wosnen in their
places.

The entire company was present at
both performances of Zlegfeld's " Fol-
lies," although there had been three
strikers on Friday night. OfflclaU of
the Actors' Equity Association an-
nounced that Mr. Zlegfeld had said that
he was not a member of the Producing
Managers' Assoclatlrn, whereupon his
actors had been told to return to work.
Several managers, however, declared
emphatically that Mr. Zlegfeld Is a
member of the Association.
"And I'd like to see any actor walk

out on my first act and try to get back
Into the second." one added, referring
to' Eddie Cantor's sudden decision to re-
join the •• Follies " In the middle of the
performance on Friday nigbt.
The retttre of popular Interest shifted

from Forty-»ecor>d Street to Forty-fifth
Street yesterday afternoon, and .-.the

street In front of the " secret " strike
headquarters, at 160 .West Forty-fifth
Street, was crowded all day and most
of the night by actors and curious on-
lookers. Here, amorg other activities,

chorus girls were being recruited for. »,

."ptcial branch of the Equity, and as
they marched Into headquarters each
-successive batch was cheered.
Among the chorus girls who Joined

were twenty from the new " Passing
Show of 1919," which had been In re-

hearsal at the Shubert preparatory to Its

premifere at the Winter Garden next
month. The twenty, girls had been ad-
drcf-sed by Equity delegates outside the

stage door of the Shubert. and were
maroheU In a cheering line to the
Equity office. A similar attempt was
made to enlist tlie chorus of the present

Winter Garden attraction, but here a
counteraddress by the stage manager
kept them in line.

In Forly-flfth S-.rse* the environment
.was not unlike that of a -radical gatheir-

ing. Volunteer speakers ."prang up at

intervals from the crowd, and harangued
those who wsuld listen. No attempt was
made by the police to keep the street

clear, and traffic proceeded with dif-

ficulty all afternoon. Bulletins on the

i

.strike's progre.ss were posted In front of

: the Equity Headquarters, and these

helped to draw the crowd.

The Equity A-s.-ioclatlon said that new
members -were applying a'.eadily. but
gave out no figures. The managers an-

nounced la.'t night that Carlotta .^Mon-

terey, w»Il known 'in musical comedy,

had sent her resignation to the organi-

zation.
Bllnn Quit: wMh k, Bieoaiiur.

Holbrook Blinn's resignation foUowca
his statement on Friday tha.t his sym-

pathies were with the actors, but that

he was compelled to continue acting by
reason of a contract and a financial
Interest in " The Challenge." In his

letter of resignation he set forth his

position again, and concluded by wish-

ing the association " go6d luck anil god-

speed,"
William Collier and A]an Kinehart. co-

stars in " The Challenge," sent in their

resignations to the Actors Equity As-

sociation last night In the telegr.im

forwarding his resignation, Mr. Collie^

said

:

" I hereby tender my resignation from
the AStors Equity Association as I am
very much adverse to their action In

closing up theatres by ordering a so-

called strike."

Among Its new members yssterday the

Equity announced Harry Fox. Blanche
Ring, the four Dooleys. .(Gordon. WU-
Uam. Johnny, and Ra-.) Chic Sale, the

Watson Sisters. Gertnide Va-nderWIt.

Ralph Hera, and Helen WesUey. The

addition of Miss WesUey. It was saM.

made the " John Fergtison " company
at the #ulton Theatre 100 per cent.

Equity.
Harry Hountford and James William

Ftupatrick. heads of the vaudeville

branch of the Associated Actors and

Artists, issued a statement to the vaiido-

vllle people In their organization urging

them not to appear In strike-affected

theatres. This organization, the oH
White Rats, has been secretly adding

me.-nbers, Mr. Mountford sail, and Is

now stronger than Is generally believed.

The order, however, did not keep the

mianagera from using In their revues

such vaudeville acts as they desired. At
the Winter Garden and the Forty-fourth

Street Theatre the shows were again

largely vaudeville, and- bore little re-

: semblance to the entertainments which

I
they were supposed to be. At both of

I these theatres money was refunded iipon

I request.
; Altnough "The Red Dawn " closed at

i the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre last

; night, the strikers could not claim credit,

! as the passing of this attraction came

j
about fn the natural course of events.

I

Motion picture producers, mindful of the

! many idle theatres, were busily offer-

ing feature films as substitutes, but

the managers, in most cases, were not

Inclined to look upon tliem with favor.

The plana of the managers for the

resuscitation of the stricken shows dur-

ing the coming week are varied. "Usten.

Lester," It Is believed, will restmte to-

morrow night. " A Voice In the Darit,"

at the Republic, will get under way
again tomorrow with an almost en-

tirely no^ cast; Here- 'the sirilie cafl

was answered by William B. Mack,
Florlne Arnold, Anne Sutherland, Frank
Monroe, and Stewart Wilson, among
others. Olive Wyndham. tne leadinii

woman, was among those who remained.

A. H. Woods, the producer, has drawn
L.owell Sherman, Zelda Sears, and Eu-
genie Blair from other productions

whose rehearsals were baited, and they
will play tomorrow.
Only two or three players. Including

the veteran, W^llliam H. Thompaen.
and Thais I-Awton. stayed in " The
Crimson Alibi." Rehearsals have begui}

with new players, and it is hoped to re-

open late In the week. " Oh, What a
Girl " win reopen late In the week, and
" The Five Million." at the Lyric. Is

expected to reopen tomorrow. The task
of reorganisation was somewhat easier
there, since another company was al-
ready In rehearsal.

•• East Is West " plana to resume at
the Astor . tomorrow or Tuead&y. and
" Ughtnln" " somewhat later. Frank
Bacon, co-author and star of this play,
will continue to *ct. "At 9:45" is also
expected to resume at the Playhouse.
The Producing Mansgers' Association

at a meeting held yesterday passed a
resolution offering financial aid to all

actors who remained loyal to their em-
ployers but who were forced out of
work by the action of strikers. It was
announced also that the depleted casts
were being rapidly filled and that the
theatres wotild resume business as ustial
during the coming week.
Paul N. Turner, counsel for the Ac-

tors' Equity Association, commenting
last night on the managers' statement
of Friday, said:
" The managers declare that they will

bring suits against th-} strlkhig actors,

but so far they have- not don»: so. In
every Elquity contract the .Vctors' Equity
Association is designated as thi; repre-
sentative of the octor.i. The members
of the managers' a«aoclatlon have served
notics upon the actor and his ass<.x-lation

that in the future they would not deal

Tvith the association in any matter con-
cerning the actor.
" They have, therefore, pledged their

word that they would not observe the
terms of the various contracts upon
which they propose to come to court,

and would be endeavoring to enforce

a contract which they have already
definitely reptidlated."

Chicago Pledigea Aid.

Grant Stewart, secretary of the

actors' association, announced t^at he
had received a telegram from actors In

Chicago pledging allegiance and another
from - legitimate actors now making mo-
tion pictures In California. The wire

from Chicago was signed by Thomas A.
Wise, who was previously said to have
resigned from the actors' organisation;

Grant Mitchell and other players ap-

pearing In " A Prince There Was,"
" Gappy Ricks," " Scandal," " Sun-
shine" and " Up In Mabel's Room."
The actors. It was said, announced their

willingness to strike when the word
was given.

The teilegram from the motion picture

actors, which made reference tm tht

"tyranny, arrogance, and liOustlce of

the managers," was signed by H. B.
Warner. William Oourtleigh. George
Faweett. Vincent Serrano. Milton SIlis,

Bert Lytell, Earle Browne, and others
A telegram of congratulations was als«

received, it was said, from LIUian Rus-
sell.
" Chu Chin Chow " was played twlc*

at the Century Theatre without belnt
molested, but Morris Gest, fearing the
possible effect of picketing upon the
players, gave a dinner to tht compaiiy
In the Century Grove, thus making Tt
unnecessary for the actors to leave the
theatre between performances.
Another theatrical dinner took place

last night at the Hotel Knlckertxtelcer,
where George M. Cohan entertained the
entire " Royal Vagabond " company,
chorus Included. Mr. Cohan, still read-
ing much of the part from a manuscript,
played in " The Royal Vagabond " at
both shows yesterday, and announce<l
that he would contiuue to act until the
actors' strike Is definitely broken,

AaORS: FIRSTDEMAND
IS FOR RECOGNmON

With Equity Attoadion Accepted

They Then Want Differ-

ences Arbitrated.

Recognition of the Actors' Ekjuity As-
sociation by the managers and arbitra-
tion of sU differences, Francis Wilson
said yesterday, were the sole Issues In-

volved in the theatrical strike now grip-

ping Broadway. Mr. Wllsorn, as Presi-
dent of the .Vctors' Equity Association,
is the storm centre of the present fight.

The original demand of the actors fbr
payment for holiday matlnCea Is now
included, Mr. Wilson said, in the gen-
eral demand for arbitration between the
Producing Managers' Association and
the Actors' Equity Association. Even
should the artdters decide In favor of

the actors, he declared the new condi-

tions are not to become effgctlve until

the Fall of 1620.

WlUlncness on the part of the theatri-
cal ^ managers to treat with the Equity
Association and to arbitrate differences
will mean the end of the strike.
In defense of the stand taken by the

actors Mr. Wilson yesterday gave the
following statement to The Timss:
" ^^"hat the actor Is fighting for is the

right to representation without tinjust
taxation—a slogan under which our
frrandslres fought and- won. The actor
nslsts. first, that managers shall recog-
nize his representative association, and.
second, that the manager shall not tax
him under unjust conditions.
" That is the issue which the man-

agers thus far have arrogantly, auto-
cratically, refused to consider seriously
until recent action on the part of the
actor emphatically called It to the man-
ager's attention.

" What is needed In the amusement

world, It would seem. Is an organisa-
tion of jnanagera who are more In har-mony with modem thought, modern
methods of co-operation, and the treat-
ment of those with whom they are asso-
ciated, and what Is especially needed is
an organization of managers whoee
standard of business ethics, as a great
American has said. Is of a distinctly
higher grade.
" The producing managers, If reported

correctly, have declared that such a
•tate of irresponsibility now exists
among actors that It is feared any fu-
ture contracu with the Actors' Equity
Association would be endangered. They
give this as a reason for denying recog-
nition to the Actors' Equity ^Vssoclatioir.

,
''Perhaps It will ease their minds U

it Is recalled to them that In a prevlon*
gentlemen's agreement ' between actors

and managers .^11 but two or three of the
rnanagers flagrantly violated this ' gen-
tlemen's agreement."
" Thus far. then. In any eo-oi>eratlve

understanding between managers and
actors- the danger has been distinctly
the actor's.

.J' ^i \* somewhat comie, too, to rea4
the belated declaration that managers
wish to go on record as being in no way
opposed to the .\merican Federation of
I.Abor, when again and again they have
frantically endeavored to Influence
prominent artor.s and actresses by aver-
ring that their association with members« that body would be a degradation
to them as artist!".

> n *i'."**'"' '*'"h wole-llke vision,
failed to see that their refusal to recog-
5)5f. .

.Actors' Equity Association Is a
distinct insult to the American Federa-
tion of Ijabor. In that the Actors' Equity
Association Is a regularly conatitutaa
"janeh of that body, and through lU
officers and the collateral branches has
been promised every asslsUnce In Its
'."•uggle with the managers.

The attention of the managers has
a«aln and again been called to the fact
that In their refusal to recognize an
organization of business employes they
are going contrary to the dictum of
two Presidents of the United States

—

that the right to collective bargaining
for collective protection Is conceded. Is
no longer contestable.
" The attention of the managers is

again called to the fact that In refusing
to recognize the Actors' Equity Associa-
tion, in refusing to arbitrate matters

.

."'"pu'e, the responsibility of pre-
cipitating another strike upon an
already overstruck world Is upon them,
and not upon the actors—for the man-
agers have laid do«ni conditions so
humiliating and degrading that no other
course was open to the actors as men
and women."
" The tjreenwich Village Follies,"'

which was to hsve been transferred
from the Greenwich Village Theatre te
the Nora Bayes Theatre tomorrow
night, will Instead continue at Its orig-
inal houiw. This attraction, housed In
an independent theatre, has not been
dl.«turbed b> the strikers, but the Nora
Bayes Theatre, to which It had planned
to move. Is under the management of
the Shuberts.

BURGLAR USED A UDDER.

Cllmbad Through Seeend-Story
Windows of Savfeml Am'^"**'***'
Tenants and the. Janttors of I4>art-

ment bouses near St, Xleholas Avenue
and 1 8 Id Street cmnpared notes yester-
day and found that a burglar bad
entered half a dooan different apart-
ments through th^tr first and seoond
floor windows by using a twelve-foot
ladder, wbidi he had left lying in the
court. The Janitors reported that the
oellara had been ransacked and their

own smaller ladders examined and
tossed aside.

Morris Arons, of flOl West 183d Street,
lost most of bis sihrerwafe. Mrs. A.
Lennan. of 1.445 St. Nkiholas Avenue,
lost a gold watch and several dreases.

Mrs. Gertrude Morse's apartment in the
same building was also entered, but the
Intnider was fri^t'ened away by her
son Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Bergman were
asleep in their rooms In WK West 1820
Street whet) a flashlight in their faces
arotiscd them. TMy Jumped' up. but the
man ran out of the room and locked
them In. They were prisoners there for

two hours. They reported the visitor

had looked over their clothes, but had
thrown them aside and taken a violin.

BOSTON POLICE ORGANIZE.

Believe Fight for Pay RIm t* For*-

shadowed "by Union.

Special to TAe jTeto Tork Times.

BOSTON. Mass.. Aug. S.^It.iras stat-

ed today In Boston police circles that
Frank H. McCarthy. New England or-
ganiser of the American Federation of
Labor, has ln.^hls possession an Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, cbsxtet^ for the
policemen, and that at a special meeting
of the members of the new union next
week he will install the new , organisa-
tion.

According, to neport the charter list

carries the names of 1,260 patrolmen, all

members of the Boston - Social Club, the
policemen's organisation.' This going
ahead with their unionising plans in the
face of Commissioner Qirtis's opposition
is believed to foreshadow a determined
fight to obtain an increase in pay all

along the line. ,

HOLDALLEBEt) SLAYER HEREt

Mwi •Ifoved to b« Chicago Bank
•indit Arrested on Message.

CHICAGO. Aug. 8.—Frank Qtiiglej-.

wanted in Chicago for the murder of

WiUisiB Blegel. cashier of the Metro-'-
politan State Bank, during an attempted ^
holdup of that Instltotion last March,
has been arrested In New Tork, accord-
ing to Infoi^ation received today by
Ma<day Hoyne, State's Attorney. The
man held at New York maintains, how-
ever,, tikt he is Frank A. Hudson, siS-

Chicago wholesale liquor dealer.
Information leading to Quigley's ar-

rest was supplied to the State's Attor- -

ney bj^ a Jilted sweetheart. Mr. Hoyne
said.

The arrest of Quigley, who is cliargcd
with having fired the shot that killed

the cashier, brings into custody all three
men said to have participated In the
attempted robbery. The others. William
P. Bndy and William Fox, are await-,
Ing trial on a murder charge. Both nre
said to hare confessed.

The arrest of the man believed to be
Qulglay was made yesterday by -f-tec-
tlves from Police Headquarters after a"
message had tMcn received from - the .

Chicago prosecutor that the man sought
bv him was staying at the Hotel Mcr.-
terajr. at Inety-fourth Street and Broa-d---
way. The man Is listed at Police Head-
quarters as Prank Quigley, and the po-
lice said la«t night that he had admitted'
to them that " he had been mistaken "
wh'n he said his name was Frank A
Hudson. Several pistol cartridges found .

In his room at the Monterey were taken
by the polloe.

TWO FLIERS FALL 20a FEET. 1

Burnlng Plane Drops in River «t-

Hotyoks—Both Saved.
HOLTOKE. Mass., Aug. 0,—Two naval.

aviators narrowly escaped death this'
afternoon When the Curtlss seaplane In;
which they were flying over this city .

burst Into flames and fell 000 feet into
the Connecticut River. The men.crawled
out* on the wings of the plane and werp,
reacned by a rowboat. The seaplane -

was destroyed. A boat filled with chil-.

dren In the vicinity caught fire fr«m
the burning machine, but the blaze was
extinguished before much damage re-'
suited.
The rescued men are Ensign Melvtn

Pride and Chief Machinist's Male
Charles Mllford. The seaplane was one
of a squadron of three which has been "

touring New England In the Interest of* -

recrtiiting for the naval air ser^iue.

L. P. Hollander Co.
Established 1848

Closing Out Sale

Summer Dresses

Prices 1 ^.UU Upwards

. /^. Ladies' ' Dresses 3rd flooi'^'^7^

Misses' Dresses 2nd floor :

',

All from our own work-shops
^ . ,. . . /

or t '
'

Imported Handmade

FIFTH AVfe: at 46th St.

^^^?^^^^-

'Stewart ^ Co. Ahnounce Their Annual

§'i^

are coming in very slowly. If
"ja Pablie knows what this bureau is

^«« and approves of; the movement we
^« that more pubUc-spIrlted citiiens

^^^'J>ute toward maintaining the

«tf«r'"i*ii}''**^ employers In the trades
Prenii.1..

*'" * chance to become ap-
8«creir,l'^".»'*° made by Executive
JSS^> '^'"'th. He announced thatj^ Of Ubor unions had manifested a
... "> to co-operate wIUi tJie Re-em
U^^' £?"'="'"«• 'n starting men In

SrSa a^djOT * *^'°'' neee^ajy. to

'-Telephone Greeley 24C

Fifth Ave. At 37th St.

CorrectApparelforWomenSOidsscs

Ejctremely Smaii Apparel
r" , '

In Luxurious New Fall Modes 1

Comprising distinguished new Creations by the most

renowned fashion artists of Europe and America, .

Chic Fall Dresses 29e50to I98e50
Wholly in keeping with the delighthil charm and verve of youth arc these new

dresses for Fall- They savor of supreme workmanship, combined with firtesse

and precision of detail. Developed in new Fall fabrics of remarkable beauty.

X

Handsome New Coats ^^ ^9.50 to 298.50
t!omely and highly engaging are these distinctive new njtxfcU for Fall. In their

incomparable styling they reveal a wealth of smart vJariations in collars,

•pockets and sleeves. Some devoid of ornamentation, others enriched with

rich furs. With their charm of originality and minuteness of tailorcraft

they are absolutely unparalleled. Fashioned of new fabrics of soft luxuriousness.

Superb Fall Suits 49.50 to 350.00
In<fividua]ned new Fall Suits of irresistible smartness, displasring many smart

new features, which are distinctively different. Each model is tailored with

that depemiable characteristic thoroughness which individualizes all our gar-

ments. In some instances trimmings of rich pelts play prominent parts. Skil-

fully fashioned of all the new and leading fabrics for Fall.

Coats—-Wraps-—Separate ^Pieces

^ Savings of 15% to 50% on Early Purchases

A truly magnificent assemblage of Luxurious new furs and fur garments, in exclusive new
modes for Winter. Made of carefully selected and perfectly matched pelts of the very

finest quality obtainable. Superior workman ship in every detail.

m

ff

Mole iWraps

395.00 475.00 695.00

Unusually handsome wraps in extremely smart draped

models. Perfectly matched skint of very finest quality.

Mink Wraps
:^5.o6 '

' fd75.oe 1475.00

fieautifally, made of exc^tionally £ne quality dark

skins; handsome taiU; strikingly new draped models.

I m

Luxurious Broadtail Wraps"
1475.00 1775.00 2250.00

Rich and Luxurious are these smartly draped Moire, B roadtail Wraps. Made of the finest skins obtainable.

jAii

Hudson Seal Cloats*

189.50 295.00 395.00

30 to 45 inches long. Some display large collarc. tuffs

and borders of Skunk. Beaver, Squirrel or' self fur.

Handsomely matched pelts.

Iftidsdn Seal Wraps
395.00 450.00 575.00

Exclusive new models in beautifully draped effects.

Acirentuated wilh unusually large shawl collars, and
cuffs efself or rich contrasting furs.

I

—Natural Muskrat Coat—
1 pOpossum Ringtail Coat—

^

135.00

Smart behed model; large shawl collar and deep

cuffs of Hudson Seal. Beautifully marked skins.

189.50- ,,%

Handsome nire back model. Can be worn belted or
unbelted.' -Large shawl collar and bell-shaped cuffs.

Nutria Coats
169.50

Taupe or natural Nutria coats, tvith deep shawl collars,

cuffs and border of self iur. Perfectly matched skint.

-Marmot Coat—

—

"
""'^'"' "'

110.00 ; «^.

Sumptuous model: finest selected skins; broad shawl
collar and musketeer cufft of Taupe Nutria.

An extraordinary collection of separate pieces at extremely low prices

-Furs selected nov vSl be kept in storage un^l Dtcembtr Isi, !919, Fret of Charge.

Fifth Ave. at 37th St.

i

^^ss^jj,^^^^, (jorrect^ppqrflfiyrWomenSOHissfS

Telephone Greeley 2400.
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FQQISTOBEFffiST

IN ANARCHY INQUIRY

Grand Jury to Hear Lusk Evi-

dence Tomorrow with Jus-

tice Weeks in Charge.

LABOR UPRISING ADVISED

A Revolution of Violence Advocated

in a MftnthI/ Periodical

Seized by Police.

•n»« e-rtdence «»th«red by tho Luak

Oommiulon .will be placed before the

Ormnd Jury" at «n extraordinary term

of the Supreme Court to be convened

tomorrow momins In pureuance of an

order leeued by Governor Smith. It wa»
announced yeaterday that the court will

be presided over by Supreme Court

JuatJce Bartow S. Weeka The evidence

win bo pre«eDted to the Jury by Chief

Aaalatant DUtrict Attorney Alfred J.

Talley and Asslatant DlaUlct Attorney

Alexander I. Rorke.

Mr. Rorke, who haa been assigned to

the commission for soma weeks, said

tut Blaht that In all likelihood the first

;

caae to bo presented before the exfraor-

;

dlaarr aeeslon of the Grand Jury
j

woDld be that of the three Finns who 1

I were arreeted charred with mdvocatlM

! criminal anarchy through literature cir-

culated from a plant at MO Caldwell

Avenue, the Bronx.
Among the propa«UBda ' turted out,

Mr. Rorke said, was a M-monO»lr
1!J»>>-

llcatlon. The Class Strufgle. Borne of

the articles have been tranilated. Here

are some extracU Mr. Rorke made pub-

lic:

To get away from the eapltalUllo

slavery, the Government, we have to

do this work In the only praoUcal way—
mass action."

•• According to our understanding, on

the field of battle one can only fight

by the organisation of union- The
masses have to be organised to more

technique."
' " Don't ask your comrades during

I
strikes to remain peaceful, becaoee that

j
encourages the class In power. Don't

show them any more friendship. Don't

•upport them with your almighty work,

I i)ut organist Into mobs."

I

• Destroy everything which gets In the

way of your aspirations and la the prop-

erty of your enemy."

In a practical way. only through

mob action can be tued tho only effec-

tive weapon of tJle working class—sab-

otage."
" A rioting mob Is the only possible

way of organising a fight In every-day

as well as, In these last open and de-

cisive battles of the capitalists an<I the

worklne: classes."
" To hell with the peaceful teaching

of revolution. The only t>ossibte seUure

of power by the working classes la

bloody, because as long as our enemy
U able to raise evtn one sword a blood-
less fight Is a daydream."

PERSHING WOT RECALLED.

Pari* Hoar* Falaa Report—On HIa

Way to Balalum.

PARIS. Aug. •.—A report waa current

tn Paris this aftwnoon that General

Parrihloc bad been recalled suddenly to

the United States, but It met with no

coBflrmaUon when Inquiry was made re-

garding it at the. General's office here.

The report had It that General P«"h ng
might even abandon his >i;lt " 5'n»
Albert of Belgium, fl*"""" f£L,?ij";

fact, was at UUe this evening, taking

him to Belgium for his visit.

sisAVEAT^iysr
PARIS ^ NEW YORK ;

"The Paris Shop of America*

. xtntiei^tcde, AffairAKKif^U

V . JlOw/

As, in the first place, you will procure the choicest

pelts, iuid, secondly, you will be taking advantage

of savings averaging from ten to forty per cent,

lower than future prices

—

Our purchase c|f skins w^as made early with the

thought in mind*"of giving our patrons the benefit

of these savings,.

iuxui^ous Coats ^
— Wi^APS^ Capes

Seru?ate Pieces

Smai^tNeckScai^cJ
Of Sable—Chinciilla— Broadtail— Mink— Caracul—
Alaska Seal—-Hudson Seal—Mole—Beaver—Nutria

—

Fisher—Stone Marten—Silver Fox—Blue Fox—Cross

Fox and other fashionable pelts.

CREDIT MANAGER
Wanted by large corporation in textile line a man wiA

thorough experience in credit work and capable of

handling a large volume of accounts. Must be between

thirty and forty ye^rs of age. In replying give full de-

tails of past record, withJdeas in regard to salary.

V 296 TIMES.

^

/4EW YORK.

Our preparations have been made on a more

extensive scale than ever before, as on account

of the unusual shortage of both material and

labor our large capacity for developing this

smart and serviceable part of the fashionable

woman's wardrobe promises to be inadequate

unless our orders arc received early enough,

we therefore str<Migly advise you to anticipate

your wants by making your selections

immediately.

ii

5II?AVEat46II!ST:
NEW YORK

Beginning Monday

The following groups will be
offered at "close-out" prices,

regardless of former value.

Groups are small—sizes are broken

—

all are wonderful values

—

Gowns, Dresses, FrocksM5—^65
Street, aftemoon, infonnal dance and evening styles in

smart material* and models comprising tbe balance of
many high class lines.

Suits»45-*65
*

Remaining styles for street, sport and semi-dress occasions

in durk shades of triootine, jersey, chedc materials and

Wrips»45-*65
A regrouping d miscellaneoos styles in taffeta, satin and

1^ fmSio suitable for aftemoon or evening wear.

Coats and Capes ^25 -M5
Street and sport styles in tricotine—twill—velour, satin,

faille silk and velvet. ,-:

Summer Blouses *7-*10-*12
Of voile, batistes organ<fie and georgette, dainty styles lace

trimmied, hand drawn and frilled effects.

James McCreery & Co.
Sth Avenue ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 34th Street

Annual August . Sale

$300,000.00 Worth

ORIENTAL RUGS
The Largest and Finest Assortment of Choice Oriental Rugs I

We Have Ever Displayed

At Less Than Present Wholesale Prices
Antique and Modern Rugs in Persian, Turkish, Indian and Chinese Weaves in all

the glory of their gorgeous colorings and wonderful designs from

$5.00 Mats to $4,500.00 Palace Carpets

We KNOW Our Assortment Represents the

^ ^ Greatest Oriental Rug Values

N Ever Advertised

/-•

/^l" Large Rug Dealers are buying from us every day, which tliey will, of course, sell at a

^profit. They are paying for them just what you would pay. They know the market conditions
' —know that they cannot buy Rugs Uke ours at wholesale for the prices we ask. Furthermore,

^'they know they cannot secure such choice Rugs elsewhere.

We have received offers from dealers all over the oountrj^ to dispose of part of our stock

—

particularly for a group of Arak and Sarouk Rugs that are of extraordinary value. We have

:' refused these offers because we desire to give our patrons the opportunity to secure them.

A few of the values offered during this Sale are here quoted;

Mahal
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BELGIAN CLAIMS AGAIN

EXCITE NETHERLANDERS

Frotitier Questions, Thought Dis-

posed Of, Are ^roaght Uptd

the Paris Conference.

THE NEW YORK TIMEa SUNDAY. ^ AUGUST 10. 1919.

Sp»ri»l Cal'I" to Tm N»W Yo»K TiMW,

..THK WAGL'K. Auif. ».—The Dutch

—riS one? more la gr^aHy arltatwl over

til, rfvision of the 1S3» treatiea. which

gt pr*s»nt are up before the CommUlSlon

ot Kourt<'cn Kt Faria. After the decision

of the I':4rl;i council presided over by
Secretary I-anslns, tlio Dutch predicted

iin es-'y na"<o^<"'' '" ">* content with

jjjwluni, and th« press was exultant over

the diplomatic triumph at Parts. The

fiict'Oi»t ^''- t.an«'nK presided at the

ceuiicil made the Dutch all the more
trlumpNint over the decision, and In-

unuationa were even made in the press

th»t nelgiu™ ''*'' 1"=^" deserted by

Art-erlc* and tho Allies.

As the raris council deetded that the

rfvifioii of the treaties should Include

territorial concessions the Nether-

liiiJi-rs are now highly indignant that th«

,.^>jian» are allowed to put forward

j;.,l disciisa territorial cnanKes and
»trafefflc:il defenses at the conference.^
for fome wceKs there has been great

uneasiiness here aljout Belgrtan propaganda
iu Belglimi and. as tlie papcru assert, in

l*Kri8 also. Columns of protest afraln

appear In the press here. Ashling the

Belgian propaganda, especlajly the ar-
guments umd by the Antwerp Charol>er
of Cbmmerco Jn its recent appeal to the
AlUes. The Nleuwe Courant saya the
report concemlnff the first con(*r«noe«
of the Commlmlon of Fetirteen iiullcatM
tt will be well for tho Dutch people to

live some evidence of the strong Inter-
est in this country for these Important
negotiations. Tho Belgian people are
be^nnlng to reallxe, it says, that they
spolfed their own Interests by irt'vinK
prominence to the senseless demands of
certain committees, and the campaiCTi
acainst Holland aasuoiea a dlfxtrent
form, laj-s the paper.
" We must b« on our yuard acait^st

the present cooler and more circumspect
policy. tVe must not allow ourselves to
be caught napping, biit must redouble
pur wariness for the Vary rea«on that
Stbtre la great danger of ru^rdlnff B«i>um present demands as less serious

oonwasUon witii the orislnal olalma."
The paper points out tho psycholagleal

effect similar propasanda had during
the war. and refers to the propaganda
for a plebiscite in Umburg, Meantimehe Dutch propsganda against what
they call annexationist demands has been
renewed, and blcycllnjr societies, sing-
ing societies, fooball clubs, &a.. from the
district involved send telegrams of
loyally to Queen Wjlhelmlna, protesting
«ap.lnst annexation. The Roman Catlio-
lic*. who attained a majority in the
Chamber by Catholic Umburg. are also
active In etlmng up patriotic protests.

I

I

n imported swiss net of ecku

'^^Vhas been used by avedon in

V e 7^ - m Ji V s s

DEVELOPING A CUNNING LITTLE

SQUARE NECK OVER-BLOUSE. THE HEM

HAS BEEN HAND EMBROIDERED IN

EXQUISITE SHADINGS OF ROSE, PINK,

BLUE AND GOLD. FORTUNATELY THIS

EMBROIDERY HAS THE CHARACTER AND

UNIFORMITY SECURED BY SWISS NEEDLE-

WOMEN INTHE MAKING OFDELICATE LACE.

$13,75

iWEDON
448H/ihAveim0 54 ih Jbreet at

ai loriiztk Steet HadumA^cmv

/ Pleas ant Place to Know About

:

I MILLER
'reator of Distinctive Foot^vcar—

—

Greater Values in This Greatest

Semi-Annual Sale
Offering Celebrated I. Miller Footwear

Below Prevailing Wholesale Cost

Becau'c we 4re cramped for room to accommodate fall mer-

chandise we offer these, unprecedented values in spite of the

constantly rising costs of shoes. We never carry over merchan-

dise from one season to another. Every season has its complete

range of new 1. .Miller creations, therefore the present lines will

be discontinued regardless of the loss involved in clearing them

cul ill these prices.

SMART
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GRAIN ELEVATOR

I EXPLOSION KILLS 8
1^

^

i

r ^

'-

A warge Government-Owned

:

~ Storehouse on the Welland

k. Canal is Wrecked.

r^-i,:'V' . _ _ , ;

LOSS PUT AT $1,800,000

Roof Blown Off and Part of It Land*

on Barge Nearby, Killing

!\ Several Workmen.

r '
-
—'

FORT COLBORNeJ. Ontario. Auc. 8.—

Hrht persons were klUod.and a score

injured, se%-<'n of^ them 5orlou5l}', In an

explosion which .wr«>cked the large Gov-
ernment-owned grain elevator on the

Welland Canal here this afternoon. Four
of the bodies have been recovered. One
has been located In the dSbrls of the

elevator, and three others are In the

wreck of the barge Quebec, which Ilea

on the beach outside the harbor, where
ahe wa» towed to prex-ent her sinking.

The financial loss is eailmated at $1,800,-

000.

The known dead' are Allle Beck. 30,

b-xly on board barge Quebec und-^r

idjbris : Burt Uunlop. also on the Que-
bec; I>orenzo Dunham, 56, crano opera-
tor, killed on .dock :' Alfred Leslie and Ell

Mechener, elevator workmen : WIlHam
<"ook and Jo.^oph Hanham. sailors, and
Joseph Latour. a brother of the captain
%t the Barge Quebec.
The Superintendent or the eieyator. D.

6. Harvey, was amons the injured. Two
of these may die.

The explosion occurred shortly after the

elevator bands returned to work from din-

ner. TJ»sconcu«»lon shook thewhole town,

j

and windows In near»>y buildings were

smashed. l?larae» spread thrqugh the

wreckage, but because of fireproof con-

struction they soon burned out, and an

liour after the exploaion rescue patrles

were at work.
The condition of the interior of the

I elevator indicated that the explosion oc-

curred and spent its greatest force In

the Aipper part of the structure.: The
roof waa blown off. and parts of it fell

a mile iway. The elevator legs and

bins below were broken up and crashed

through the ground floor.

The steamer Quebec, moored at an

elcTfator leg. waa smothered under a

pile of similar wreckage as she heeled

over, and a huge rent was torn in her

side by a block of concrete that came

from the top of the elevator. The barge

quickly began to list forward, and to

prevent her sinking with the injured

pinned to her decks, she was towed out-

side the brcakwail and beached.

The elevator was built eight years ago

at a cost of $2,000,000. It had a capacity

of more than 2.000,000 bushels, and the

bins were said to be about one-third

filled with grain, mostly wheat.

Can't Use Old Film* for New
WASHINGTON", Aug. 9.—The- W. H.

Pro<luctlons Company has been ordered

by the Federal Trade Commission to dis-

continue the retltling of old motion pic-

ture fllm.s featuring Wlllfam S. Hart
without • clearly, distinctly and unmis-

takably indicating to the public that

tliey are old films renamed. In an-

nouncing its decision today the com-

mission said it had found that the pre-

vious practice of the company was an
unfair method of competitloiv

Advance Sale

WINTER FURS
' .- AT ^^'•C,^.

SUMMER PRICES •

DURING THE REMAINDER OF AUGUST
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

COATS, DOLMANS, CAPES,
COATEES, SCARFS, NECKPIECES

AND MUFFS
ARE OFFERED AT PRICES

AT LEAST 20% LOWER THAN WILL
PREVAIL AFTER SEPTEMBER 1

GENUINE ALASKA SEAL COATS
MADE TO ORDER. 48 IN. LONG .

$850
SHORTER LENGTHS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.

These articles are produ'ced in the latest and most

attractive styles for the coining season, are manufac-

tured by us in our own rvorJirooms, under our own
supervision.

All purchases made during this time will be stored,

free of charge, until wanted in the Fall.

y
Joeekfilg^

<7lirrier5

384 Fifth Avenue
Bet. 35th and 36th St«. Phone 2044 Greeley.

The Standard

of Comparison

for Small Grands

THK many hundreds of
these Opera Grands we

have sold have made this

piano the standard of com-
parison for .small grands
Doth in respect to price and
quality.

Opera
GRAND

$595 lift. 8 in. long

THE great volume of our business on Grandi
has given us the leadership in the sale of

Grands and gives you the advantage of consist-

ently low price.

Come and see the Opera Grand in our booth
specially designed to show you how little sPAce
it requires. . . ", ;.*>""--.>-"

FasTnents Arranged

MMHUSHEK
37 West 37th Street
} Telephone Greeley 976-977

S^'
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Stem Brothers
West Forty-second Street {Between Fifth and Sixth Aoenues) West Forty-third Street

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN BLACK DRESS SILKS
Most reliable weaves and qualities—presenting values of unusual importance. Of special interest ' are

the silks bearing our name, nearly pure dye—rich qualities which are recommended for their durability.

AMERICAN DRESS SILKS
{Nearlg pure dye, bearing our name)

Black DreM Satin, 35 ins. wide» $2.25
yarn dye, fine quality. ~ - - - *^ '

Black Dress Satin, 35 ins. wide, $2.50
yam dye, finer quality, - - - - *^ *

Black Dress Satin, 35 ins. wide, $2.85
yam dye, extra fine. :-;• .

- -:!
-i"-

Black Dress Satin, 35 ins. wide, $3.25
yam dye, superior quality, extra fine,

.

Black Dress Satin, 35 ins. wide, $1.35
good quality, nearly pure dye, <^ -

. - ^ *

BLACK DRESS SILKS

Very Specially Priced

Black Dress Taffeta, 36 ins.; 4^1 c^cr

excellent quality and weight, - fl' J-«^«-'

Black Satin Chautneuse, 40 %0 7^
ins.; fine quality, good weight, - *IP^» * *-'

FRENCH DRESS SILKS

Black French Taffeta, 35 ins.; $2.15
excellent quality, - - ,

- - -
. T *

Black French Taffeta, 40 ins.; $2.25
very fine quality, - - - - - ^ *

Black French Dress Satin, 35 $2.25
inches wide; very fine quality, - > .

'

Black French Dress Satin, 40 $2.50
inches wide; finer quality, - - - *^

„
*

;

.\4 August* Clearance Sale

WOMEN'S SUMMER WRAPS
:^^^Jit Drastic Price Reductions

-.v'^-^- i Priced to

)£i^-

-'#• Close Out $20.00
Regularly sold up to $52.50 ^Wk^

/'COMPRISING the season's smartest models of Capes and Dolman Coats

—

^^ in many instances only one of a kind. Fashioned of good quality Wool
Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Gabardine, Silvertone and Serge; handsomely lined

throughout with silk. - *, .; , .a

HOUSEHOLD UNENS |
Considerably Below Jugular Prices To-morrow

All Linen Damask Table Cloths, $3.95 to 8.50

All Linen Damask Napkins - $5.90 to 9.00 doz.

Huck Towels,
hemmed, doz.

Huck Towels,
hemstitched, doz.

$2.25 to 4.50

$3.50 to 6.50

Turkish Bath Towels -.„ _^ . _^
Hemmed, doz. $2.25 to 4.50

Typed Glass Towels, dz.6.50, 7.00

, Typed Kitchen Towels "7.25, 8.75

All Linen Pillow *« oe a as
Cases, hemst'd; pr. $2.95 to 4.95

Dimity Bedspreads $1.95 to 3.75

Crochet Bedspreads $L95 to 3.75

Satin Finish 'Spreads$3.95 to 6.75

Luncheon Cloths, ^. -m J m --.
All Linen; hemst'd, $4.75 to 5.50

Pertinently Significant—Advance Showing

WOMEN'S AUTUMN APPAREL
COPIES of the new foreign creations assembled accurately portray

the most attractive originations and adaptations of advance Fall

models—others reflect the ingenuity of the foremost American de-
signers. Choicest collections displayed of Suits. Dresses and Skirts

—

smartest models, richest materials, most fashionably cut and skillfully

made garments produced for the .\ulumn season.

Models suitable for every requirement—sport, street, afternooti a^airs,
theatre and evening wear.

Many novelty garments are of more than average interest.

"-yf' '^:^^•»^ Fashion Forecasts in

MISSES' AUTUMN APPAREL
CAREFULLY chosen advance Autumn models of Misses* Dresses,

Suits and Coats are featured, as they are of special interest to the

younger woman. Models from the best foreign makers have been copied,

and reflect tl\^ smartness and individuality of the originals.

The fabrics in Froeks include Silk Duvietyne, Cordelaine, Satin

Meteor, Crep? Satins, Paulette, Tricolette, Tricotine and Satins,

also combinations of Embroidered Georgette. ::^\:: J'-y :

Stunning Models in Dinner and Evening Gowns.

ORIENTAL
;-•'

.

^,.'- A At

Fine examples from the Far and Near East-
'-'

'';^**^!ii
"' '

SIZE TiAKE FORMERLY SALE PRICE

19.^4x12.9 ; Tabriz $685.00, $440.00

23.2x12.10; Mahal $650.00, $450.00

16.8x14.2 ; Sultanabad $925.00, $700.00

17,0x14.0 ; Sultenabad 1000.00, $750.00

19.8x12.10; Muntaz .$950.00, $790.00

20.2x10.11; Kurdistan....... 1100.00, $850.t)0

RUGS IN EXTRA LARGE SIZES
Lowest Prices of the Year in the August Sale. ^^

«

—all hand-made, rich colorings and designs. A partial list quoted below of Persian Rugs.

SIZE MAKE FORMERLY SALE PRICE SIZE MAKE FORMERLY SALE PRICE

17.0x13.4; Camel's Hair 1100.00, $875.00 20.9x13.4; Fine Ferehan 2000.00, 1500.00

24.0xl§.8; Camel's Hair 1250.00. $990.00 22.8x14.4; FineSarouk 2275.00, 1675.00

22.0x15.3; Fine Hamadan 1500.00, 1275.00 18.0x13.0; Fine Kirmanshah.2475.00, 2000.00

20.4x14.4; Fine Kurdistan 1650.00, 1375.00 17.1x14.5; Fine Kirmanshah.2750.00, ^2175.00

23.0x18.3; Fine Khorassan . . .1850.00, 1350.00 18.2x15.2; Fine Kirmanshah.3000.00, 2475.00
20.4x14.2; Sarouk ...1875.00, 1325.00 27.7x17.6; Rose Hamadan...3500.00, 2700.00

ST FURNITURE SALE NOW IN PR
At Reductions Ranging from 10% to 33Vi%

Several special purchases made months ago are constantly arriving to replenish depleted stocks.

Overstuffed Tapestry Suites, 3 pes;

\^th loose cushions; formerly $265.00,

at $210.00

Walnut Dining Room Suite, 10 pes,

as illuttrated, 54 inch Table, 70-in. Buffet,

42-in. China Closet, 44-in. Serving Table,

5 Side Chairsimd 1 Arm Chair,
.

.

at $373.50 ^ -

Mahogany and Cane Suites, 3 pes;
>

.. Tapestry, Damask or Velour
covering; formerly $310.00,

> at $2351.00

Mahogany and Cane Suites, 3 pes;
Tapestry, Damask or Velour

..X covering; formerly $425.00,

,, . at $360.00 ; ^

Chamber Suites, 4 pieces,

In lyory Enamel, Mahogany or Walnut,

at $250.00

$75 Mahogany China Closet 60.00

$35 Walnut Serving Table 16.50

$58 Mahogiany Library Table 45.00

$54 Wing Chairs - - - - 44.0Q

"t^'sm-
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POIISH AMERICAN

TROOPS AIDED BY K.a

W. J. Mulligan Tells How Or-

ganization-^ent Relief at

Paderewski's Request. ''

SENT MATERIAL TO SIBERIA

Mlia Elizabeth Perkins Deacrlbos

Work of Committee for Deva«tat«ii

France—Says Many Need Food.

Tni"*'" ^- MuHIgan. chairman at thft

Kiilgl't-' of Columbus Committee on
War ActJvltlea. returned yesterday on

the French liner Savoie. from a two
montiis' tour of war activities abroad.

He anno\.::u-oil that durlnu his stay

abroad raJical c^anses had been made
It. war rtUef work.

The Knlfc-ht.'! hase ceased their process

of extesaioii :i:vj converted it Into one

at Intensification of war work. 'While

In Paris Premi-T Ignace Paderewskl of

ipoland sent for Mr. MulUsan and
urgeJ til" K. of C. chief to send sup-
plies anJ !!>^retario.<i Into Poland for
the 20.WHJ I'oli^fi American troops there.
This .Mr. -Muliigar did, ten carloads of
material 'ai.Jtr convoy of fifteen secre-
taries K^>lns into I'oland. renewals b«-
!nt ma'ie ai' they are needed. Trana-
portaflon In Europe, he declared. Is

Siiiciiiv ijcf.lrK back to normal, dcsplta
isfJi'Jlns t'jnditk.n.-..
• O'-ir w oTk in 'T'oliind was most nec-

essary. ' -'alJ '^Ir. -MMlligan. ' The re-
ports .=>nt hiiik to Paris by our secre-
taries ( t-nflrrnvd everytlilne Premier
|'ajer''nski had itold- me concerning tne
(rest r.red of Ainerk'aiis in Poland for

li. of C aid. '

•• G«DPr!ilIy. w^r relief work has been
•tib-^tanttally dimini.slied. The Knlffhts
of Coiuinbiis have only somcthins over
Xp ff^TfUtrU-s ovenrea.'* now. Tl»e bulk
uf thes'- art- wrth the Army of Occupa-
tion ktA at wst'l-n ports. At Brest and
ulher ports, a.s at Antwerp. In Belgium.
»e have srrally intensified cur work.
so that e\.'ry man awaiting transporta-
tion honif rect-ives personal attention.
•Wf have ten huts in full operation at
Brent
• In lion'lon wo are still working at

lop spf-ed as also In Ireland. We ac-
commodati-'l tliou.-ands of men who
went to England fir the peace celebra-i

tlon recently, and were honored by an
lo?p<fU"ii vi.sit by (;<;neral Pershing.

Wf hav.; also c^-f perated vdin the

.\. E. F. In the educational work over-
u*ea5. 'na^in.t? .-ecured many profe«sors.

One of our pC'-retaries became a profes-
»or '•! agriculture at Beaune Vniver-
•itv."

The KniRhts. Chf chairman declares,
have ."liifiped many tons of .material to

A'ccrli-an.-* in Siberia, Garr>- McGarry,
the nijsi'al comedy actor, being K-C
secr.'ary in chtrrge there.

•• \V.? Intend to remain overseas J^ist

so long as there 13 need of our services."
ssl-l Mr. Mulligan. He de.-^cribed the
present li\ing condition? in tVance as
much Improved over what they were
three months ago. " The frequent
strikes are Inconvenient," he said. " The
Ssvole was held up three or four days
before she finally sailed."
Another returning worker on the Sa-

fcle was Miss Elizabeth Perkins, 65
lut Fifty-second Street, who went
•rerjeas with members of the American
CoBimittee for Devastated France. She
told of the work of the people to build
up their homes and cultivate the soil.

She said that near the Aisne River about
15.000 persons In the villages are in want
of food.
Miss Margaret Ogden Mills of this

rt'y, who ha.-: been abroad several
months, visiting her sister, the Countess
lif Granard. al.-^o returned. Another re-
turning American was Major James B.
"Mjnn. son of Dr. .7ohn P. Munn, of 18
West Fifty-eighth Street. He has been
•er^'tng with th.? .-Vmerican Staff In
Part.' und'-r Brig. Gen. W. V,'. Hawkes;
the -Marquis.? Theodoll and two children:
IJeTlt. Commander Jean T..afargue of the
Prench Navy, and Rudolph Ganz.

Autumn's Millinery Mode
An early showing of tailored and semi-dress HaU,

exclusive models, tne creations of our own designers.

New motifs appear in rich dark toned Velvet,

Suede, Ehivetyn, Hatters' Plush, elaborate with
embroideries, with gold or silver, with touches

of vivid, flaming color. Your inspection of the

collection is invited.
•________>_>—_^— Vourth '"'— —

Lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Telephone Orders filled—Phone Greeley 1900- Ask for Telephone Order Desk.

New Blouse Fashions
Featured Tomorrow at $7.95

Notably smart, these Advance Models in Geor-

fette Crepe, designed to wear with Autumn's
'ailored Suits. In the ch6icc new shades of Brown,
Navy and Dresden Blue, Blouses embroidered in

heaxy silk with glinting threads of gold. In Flesh
and White, Frill models edged with fine laces.

——>_—_______ TMrd Floor^_-___—___—~-

August Sale of Furs
An Event Notable for Its Splendid Value*

Featured for the second week of this important occasion

are Coats and Wraps, in authoritative models, at prices lower

than can prevail later in the Season.

Hudson Seal Coats ,':^:.,-v'-'^':-':J^"

-

(seal dyed Muskrat)
Natural Squirrel Collar and deep

Cuffs; a jaunty 'self bordered Box
model $245.00

Natural Nutria Muffler Collar
and deep Cuffs finish a smart
model, self bordered $235.00

A Wrap Coat—full length and
with circular yoke—is gracefully

draped; collar and cuffs of taupe

or sable Squirrel $435.00
Skunk Collar and Cuffs finish a

handsome Coat - on conventional

lines $425.00

Mole Wrap Coats y-_ ,

,

Full length model, richly effective and of beautifully matched
pelts; cape collar of Grey Squirrel or Moleskin .'. .$465.00

For Tomorrow Onlv^

Fox Scarfs

$55.00
Taupe or Lucille shades in animal effects, silk lined.

Women's New Colonials

The smartest dress or walking style designed this

season; medium weight soles and Louis XVI heels.

$10.75

All bronze Satin—^All black Satin.

Brown
kidskin

vamps;

bronze

satin 4
backs

Patent

leather

with

black

satin

backs

.J'ourth Floor- 1 -

Women's Fine White Canvas Pumps

$4.85
New high-cut style with Louis XVI heels.

^Btcond FlooTm

Fall Frocks for Women
Authoritative Expressions of the New Mode

A collection of Street and Afternoon Models, den-^nstrating
decisively the importance of the Frock in Autumn fashions,
and presenting its latest and smartest phases.

Afternoon Gowns of Satin
and Georgette Crepe, their
newness of line emphasized by rich

. embroideries, by unusual color har-
monies. Tunic and rcdingote models
with broad soft girdles and the new
sleeves. In TiAvy blue, brown and
black, these graceful Dresses are
destined to win much favor with
the critical woman.

Street Dresses of Tricotine,
straight and redingote models,
the heavy cord girdles, tasscled;

the tunics and narrow skirts em-
broidered in contrasting silks with
a touch of gold thread; or in braid.
Duvet Velour Coat Dresses, intro-
ducing satin vests. Strictly Tailored
Dresses that depend upon their

smart lines for distinction*.

-Featured Tomorrow.
• i/K Satin Meteor Dresses

$49.50
Navy blue and black m a new model of smart simplicity.

-THri Floor.

ALar9eAs^>rlnieii^

*5coIo!

// Stones
°4 SignetRing^

Diamonds and Watches
O-V OCR

fONFIKNTIAL

ONVENIENT

IREMTPIAN

*B5^.

^c.K FOR BOOK OF

ASTLE open daily

1374. Broadway
2 DOORS ABOVE 37^? St*

A5T0Rd-N0TAN OFFJC^

ORDER

FOR SALE.
l-NTEKf-:^T IN .\nVEBTI8-

WU AOETSCV.

Piirtr.T wL-*hes to dl»po«i of
hlfl ir.!*".-***! for p<*rsonal r«a-
fOf," .\g^nry firmly *8tAb-
if&'.i-I on paying tasl*.

'^•Tporrjinty for hlcb-rrade
rnan with adveriifllnif or *ell-
li'jf f-xpt.rlen.> lavoHtment of
W.tKHi or H.fXX) r-^^iutred. de-
P^n'lirtr on ihe Man and hU
^ip^Tleccc. F 788 Tira«« Down-
ICWIi.

m Furniture Exchange
6 East 33rd St. near Stk At.

Annaal CauifOM Sai*
r.srcMHf and mo..tt attractive An-
i'lu- wriop In t'*v/n. Not a]i>n« b*-
<•, ,— .,• ,1... ..harrrine »xhlbll« of

'O.J Master** Cabin«tm<Ut'^ri'.
i:.'.. th.? r-smarkah y low price.

" rt).i h th'-\ ar.. offerrrf. Hl«h-
I'. rn!din« T'.p Card Tablr.. Four
N'apo!*on B.'di.. TwIn.atMl double

,--—
.
<-. !iO«ril«. Dinint TiUlw, ChliMi Cab-

;."• I-l)rar> Tabkn. BoakcaKl. DrM»r«.
vy^'^vr.i. .DUani( C-halra. en: . at .bout
.I'tJL*"^*' ^"'u" Don't kUow anjiUnc
J»ol^l'f

"*" '""" •o«'»« mud conrlB *

t.ui

Night Gowns
Dainty New Models

$1.95
Sheer flesh and white Gowns in

s^yjiple, pretty effects for Summer wear;

many sleeveless styles. All arc excel-

lent values at this moderate price.

Petticoats
Of White Sateen

$1.25
Smartly cut straight line Skirts of

serviceable white sateen, scalloped at

foot. An unusual offering.

Corsets
Lord & Taylor Special Model

$2.95
Pink striped Coutil Corsets, with

elastic at top, especial^ comfortable
for summer wear; boned with genuine
"Walohn."

Brassieres of allover lace, a hooked
frorft model ^8c
Bandeau Brassieres of pink figured

material, hooked at back 50c
Becvnd Floor

Lord & Taylor are pleased to announce what they believe to be the largest

and most important rug transaction ofrecentyears-thepurchase ofthe entire

Oriental Rug Stock
; of Joseph Wild & Co., Fifth Avenue, New ^ ,

a,

,;' York, who have retired from the retail business 'f.

The stock consists of Antiques, Semi-Antiques and
Modern Rugs in Persian, Turkish, Indian and Chinese
weaves.

They range in price from ^25.00 to 556500.00 (far

below present wholesale cost) and in size from 2 feet

square to 20 x 34 feet.

Of special interest is a rare collection of antique Chinese rugs, in

small and room sizes, ranging in price from $15.00 to $2000.00

Those who ar^ acquainted with the influence which Wild & Co. have exerted in the importation of Oriental

Rugs—how they successfully pioneered this industry through every stage of development—will appreciate the

advantages that arc now being offered. With Oriental Rugs growing scarcer and prices advancing, we believe

the values offered to be very unusual.,- ,1 .- ' .. - , a
fc »

,

The Sale will continue throughout the month of August

-

At your personal request, any rug purchased during this occasion will be stored without cliarge for late Fall delivery.

Fifth Floor-

- Silk Values
t - Of Unusual Interest

Washable Satin ^

in evening colors yard $1.88

Natural Color Pongee
Hea\'y quality; 33 inches wide;
yard $1.58

Printed Georgettes

New designs; 40 inches wide;
yard . .. . . .$2.75

BUick Satin
for bathing suits; 36 inches, wide;
yard $2.50

Ground Floor.
' ——^—

—

. ,

J

French Serges
Navy and black—a splendid quality

for dresses and suits; 48 inches wide;
yard' ''.

$3.00.

^ Semi-made Tub Skirts

W'hite cotton and t5n color beach,
cloth in several straight line models
with shirred backs, separate belts,

*

two pockets and pearl buttons. Sizes

up to 36 inch waist rileasure. . . .$2.85
Second Floor.

An Interesting Offering of

Fine Decorative Linens
Because of forehanded and fortunate purchases we are able to offer a large
assortment of the scarcest of all linens at the most tempting prices.

Real Madeira Hand Embroidered Linens
Luncheon Sets

Each $3.95, $7.50, $10.50, $16.50

Tea and Luncheon Cloths
36 inch size each $5.25

45 irtch size each 7.50

54 inch size each 11.00

72 inch size each 24.50

Real Hand Made Cluny Lace Trimmed Linens

W ."'fTea Napkins- f,,' f ;

Doren, $7.50 and $9.00 ;'

Centrepieces
Each $1.50, $1.95 and $2.10

"

Towels
r Each, $2.00, $2.65. $3.50,

and $5.75

Doilies

dozen

$2.50 to $5.00

Centrepieces
each

$2.00 to $3.50

Scarfs

each

$3.75 to $4.50

Tea and Lunch Qoths
each

$10.50 to $13.50

Napkins
Pure Irish Linen satin

stripe damask dinner

napkins, dozen. .$12.75

Table Cloths

Pure linen damaik
table cloths, each, $4.95

Towels

Pure linen hemstitched

huck towels, doz. .$6.95

-Second Floor—

'/.-.'';

yAugust Sale of Blankets

Comfortables and Bedspreads
An event of economic interest to every honie-ntalcer

{

by reason of the substantial savings it affords

Bedspreads

Crinkle dimity bed-

spreads, light and cool

for summer use; hem-

med. 1^;.^ V >.; .V;

62x90 inches .... $1.95

72x90 inches .... $2.25

81x90 inches. . . . $2.45

White crochet bed-

spreads in a variety

of new and attractive

designs; hemmed.

Full size $2.75

Blankets
Plaids in neat color com-

binations, ribbon-bound to

match.

Full size, pair $5.00

Novelty plaids, various

color combinations, some
plain colors with jacquard

borders.

Each> $3.65, $4.50

White or gray, striped

borders, medium weight. '

Single size, pair $3.75

Double size, pair $4.75

'» Second

White wool and cotton.

Single size, pair $6.50

Double size, pair $7.50

White wool and cotton,

pink and blue borders.

Single size, pair $7.50

Double size, pair $8.50

White wool and cotton.

Single size, pair. $8.50

Double size, pr. . . .$10.00

Extra size, pair $12.50

Gray wool and* cotton,

striped borders. .

Single size, pair $6.50

Double size, pair $7.50

Comfortables

Figured, with satin

insertion borders, oth-

ers plain borders to

-match; new. Fall pat-

terns $4.75

Figured, with plain

sijk mull borders to

jmatch; neat designs,

$6.00

Higli grade jacquard

silk mull, some with

figured centres, others

plain on both sides;

wanted colors. . .$8.50

Floor .

Davenport and Arm Chair, covered in fine qualitv tapestry.

Davenport, $148.00. Arm Chair .'. .$78.00

Ten-piece Hepplewhite Dining Room Suite, in mahpganj
or walnut.

--:'&M;.:.-
'

F

Midsummer Sale of

High Grade Furniture
URNITURE certain to give the ma.ximum of service be-

cause the best possible efforts in workmanship, materials

and design have been put into itw • :W :

Notwithstanding the growing scarcity of good fumjiture the Lord
& Taylor stock is thoroughly representative, and the low Mid-
Siimmer Sale Prices insure economy in making selections now.

Blith Floor.

Davenport and Arm Chair, covered in a pleasing tapestry;

two pieces $168.00

Ten-piece Chippendale Dining Room Suite, in maho^
any $650."

Firetid'e Chair, in taptstrv

covering* $39.75

If*

w;vgi^^
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GERMAN LIBERALS

ISSUE MANIFESTO

(Call on People to Win Admit-

tance Into League of Nations

by Unmistakable Repentance.

WANT ARCHIVES OPENED

4-

•nly Energy of Big Four at Vof-

•ailles Taught German* to

Feel Aahamad.
IJf - '''':,'

''i

A tnintfeato to th« German people,

tfrned by Dr. Rirhard Grelllns, author

•f the famous brochure " J'Accuae "
; i

Hugo Ball. Karl Ludwlg Krause, Dr.
j

Herman Ros'rmf 1«t. Di'. H. i«chHeb«n.
;

«n« Dr. E. Stllgebaufr. all German rad-i

Icals and rhampions ot tiic war ot de-
;

mocrary ajalnst the former German
j

Covorninent, la published In the Frele
|

EeltuBK of Berne of July I. a copy of

!

which has Just beep received here. In

the raanlfejito th» wriusra comment on
|

the peace finally concluded between i

Germany and the Allies at Versailles. •

explalplnj that those phases of It which i

•re painful compromises from the point i

of view of i.,icallst»'aj-e due to the fail-
j

Ore of the Gi^rman people through their
|

uew rulers to givo clear evidence of a
real change of heart, and calling upon !

the German people to publish the secret i

archives ot tTie Imperial Government aa
|

a visible token of ih»lr moral regenera-
tion, before they can hope to gain an
fcflhest admittance Into the Lieague of

Katlona. The manifesto reads:.-
" The peace had been slrned. A new

epoch in the life of the nations should
begin. Xcver again must there be war.
Never again, in Uie selfish interests of

vain wleldera of power and their coun-
selors, may the sword be drawn and

j

the world plunged into a sea of blood.
!

Kever again may peoples be ready, with i

waiver 'of their inherent rights, to yield ':

themselves to teachings of error such ;

as this most horrible war has led to a
'

wild and ghastly reUuctio ad abHuruuni. ;

" Let a new world era rise. Tlie rule
;

of the i.pirit over force, the rule of a
kindly philosophy over oppress.on and i

cruelty:' Constant agreement of the peo-
|

rilea that are of good-will. And spring-
!

ng from thi.-^. a new productivit.v. the
1

first task of which will be to clear !

away the wreckage and ruin of the past
:

history and of these past four years ;

|

to clear away for the reconstruction of

H shining, better world.

Thank* to AlUed Energr-
• Does Germany desire penitently to

•Itend its hand toward this? That la

the question. Will Germany show the

human Insishl to say: ' We confess.

We wijih to serve truth. And we
j

s<;«rn to seek 'jvasion and excuses'?
It cannot l:a\e escaped the notice of !

the present and future statesmen of
|

thte. people. .Mi deeply betrayed by its
|

fonSier rulers, that the mighty powers •

wBot hold its fate in their hands have
today ."till r.jtalned their distrust. Still,

In- 'Germany, do we identify our.aelves

wtOi the former leaders. Still. In Ger-
many there rages a. feeling of Indigna-
tion about the defeat and the end of
antocracy. Instead of a Joyous and brave
advance to meet the beginning of a bet-

ter time to which the peoples carry up
the first building stones, for the old
tradition of freedom. Never would the
nation have freed Itself from Its blood-
sucking autocratJ*. never would it even
h*ve experienced the feeling of its dis-

grace, but for the firm will of those
lour men in Versailles, who carried out
the con.'(clence of the world with em-
phasis and unshakable energy.

•• Kor the lA-ague of Nations, as
President Wilson dre.-imed It and wished
Jt, a different fulfillment v.as intended
than that which today creates vexation
In many <ll!>Hppointed Idealists. The
peace, it is true, has been concluded,
out the League of Nations is merely a
beginning, an emergency structure. We
do not fall to .'lee that. But we do not
fail -to .^ee, also, just whv the . struc-
ture still suffers from Incompletion. A
prerequisite to the admitt.Tnce of Ger-
many in the r^'^ague of Nations was Its

moral reJuvenr»tlon. its loyal confession
to the law.= of tnith anil justice. Now.
Germany. It Is true, has put aside her
autorrary. but has not yet cleared away
t>ie spirit thereof, the menace whlcl^
this HUTo^ra'-y prepared In the tSerman
people for many years, ^rhlch it fos-
lere«J. aJid which it finally ca-stigated.

,. glill (huined to Old F.vils.

*• Germany, when the war began, wa."*.

In. a political sen.".*, one of th^* most
backward of tlie nations* of tiie world.

Germany, after its defeat and under the

prewure of the demandis of an entire

world. Is beiflnning slo'^' efforts to "recall

th» noblest forces of its spirit as a
people, to bear itse*' !/t a newr mann-^r,

and to find that atwndard which rah
secure for It equal rights an^ong the na-

tions : the standard of democratic-ie-

publtcan self-consciousness. But this
yearning for fre<nlom has not yet been
fulfilled. Germany still shakes the
chains wherewith the de.scendants and
aoeompllcea of the sunken system of
Kalaerdora would fain foil the upward
swing of the new epoch. The entire
rlvlUzcd world is following this strug-
gle with horror and j!ty. Th» League
of. Nations Is waltVng—for us. But
within Germany daik foues of th^i past
are grec<lily at work to bring to shame
the .clarifjing products of this rtrar and
the hope.s of mankind.
"If WO" today step forth in public In

order voluntarily to express the guiding
prinfiph.s of our work fcir the next
phav of- the development, we can find
our motive only In one solicitude, one
ca/^: the welfare of our grievously suf-
fering people, an agreement with flio.^e

nations with whitli Germany must
henceforth seek reconciliation and peace.
If It' deslre.s to live and prosper and to
make the world forget the crimes of its

former wielders cf power.
"The moral regeneration remains

now as hvfore the highest principle ct
our demands. Convinced that Germany
itself mu.st bring about its ax-ceptance
In the I-eagiie of Nations as well as the
Ulertation of many a hardship in the
X>eace tre.ity It.self, through the triumph
of a new frame of mind, and hoping
that Gennany will then also find the
strength to contribute new thoughts to
the further extension of the League of
Nations, we who had the advantage of
an earlier outlook In neutral lands
would like to combine our efforts and
help the nation shorten the road that
leads to this exalted goal.
" Let xiB set to work with a new mind

;

with a purified will that keeps ever in
view the general welfare: that recog-
nlxea that Germany m6re than any
other nation is today obliged to travel
on the road of thouglit Insteail of force.

' Aa the Immediate and rac^t pressing de-
naBd, we insist upon the publication of
the German archives and documents
vhdwing the responsibility for the war;
tUe passionate wlU to bring ab-sut clarity
nd truth; a union -of all those who
recognize that the question of respon-
sibility Is the most potent Instrument
to plane away the old system nn.\ to
amooth a path for the I^eague of Nations
and for reconciliation."

FINOS SOLDIERS AMBITIOUS.!

Re-employment . Bureau 8«ya Men
|

Only Aak Chance to Werk.
\

Tlie soldiers who ara looking for Jobs
j

arc not hesltaUng at hard work, but

,

they do exproaa a deraand for a Job

that will lead to aomethlnf and tho
|

chance to l^sxn a trade, according tO|'

Alfred B. Smith. Eaocutlve Secretary 'of-;

the Re-employment Bureau for Soldiers,
|

Sailors, and ^arlnes.
,

" We have three thotisand eoMlera on '

our lists all hungry for Jobs." said Jtr.

Smith yesterday. " These men are up

against It. Just remember that a $80

bonus does not last forever. And nsany

of them have famlllea to support. .They

are the flneat type of material for an
employer to conveK Into skilled labor.

" The employera of this city hare as

a whole responded nobly to our oaU for

help In getOng these men on their feet

la civil life. But there are many em-
ploj-ers who have not yet fully reallaed

tho serious straits some of our heroes

are In at this moment. Last week more

than .100 ax-flghtera asked us for em-
|

ploywent as apprentlcea, and we were
j

only able to place 8» of them. Note, too,
j

tliat a man has to eat while, he la look-

ing for a Job.

" Now what we are most anxious for

Kew Tork employers to do Is to take on

these men as apprentices at |16 a week.

We have 600 applloanU for learning

trades and no better apprentices could

be found anywhere In the world. I.A»1-

n«as, aldft leanness, shirking, loafing are

not In them,
" Ixxriclng at It from a strictly busl-

neaa standpoint, a boai should prefer an

ex-soldler. These men we are trying to

place azt matured, experienced, settled

men. They can be relied on. Tliey know

what discipline means. They have been

Uught to respect their superiors. Tliey

know that an order to report for duty

at a certain time means exactly that

time. They know the value of prompt-

ness."

The Re-employment Bureau has b

vocational department where men ex-

perienced in the various trades discuss

with the returning veterans lust what

trade they are best fitted for. Major

.<->--.i: >.; ,.--v.^.:.»-'»

Additional

Telephone

Operators

are needed

by the

NewYork Telephone Company

Why not take up Telephone
^ Operating as a Profession or ad-

vtec your friends to take it up?

"We have employed ovw 1,000 new operatori in tho past

five weeks and we can uae 1,000 more for the fiall and

winter Imainees. They earn over $900.00 the first year—

8 hour day and 6 day week. Tuition is free. A salary

is paid while learning. Positions are permanent to allwho
qualify. There are many opportunities for advancement

If INTERESTED—CaU "SPRING OFFICIAL**

Or APPLY W PSItSON at

Bigelow, the director of the hureau, is

anxloua to fH the man to the job aa

much as tKwelbla.

tienal Hain AMamhly CandWate.
Lionel HelD. theatrical agent and

veindorlHe manager, brother of Silvio

Heln, comiKiaer of muatcal eemedles and

orrheatral director, hM baeo choaen by
the IJemocraU of the Tenth Manhattan
AMMmWr Dlstriot aa thehr eandltate for

Assemblyman at tho Bwtcnber prt»
marie*. Mr. Ueln naa iust returned
from lUly, where he wwit te <*ta!n
righu for moUon pteturea for cshiMtlon
to thie cotttttrr- '%?»«Li*^,^'il« *^
a Captain in the Theatrical Regiment,
New York PoUce Reservea.

SI Wmt KoBttoa StrMt. H irt iUMi

: 4SS Knt TrwaMit Awmve, Broos

tl WilMchbr StTMt. Brooklyn • •

133« Broodwoy. Breoklya

•.90 A.M. to SM P.M.

1140 M. to #•• P.M.

•.00 A.1C te S.eO P.M-

ia.«0 M. to 9.00 P.M.

Unter den Linden
Broadway. Corbet of 98th St.,

Southwest Corner.

too feet frenl on Broadwajr snd 175 feel on 98l}i Street/ If buyi? dwtet
to b«tl<i modem apartnem houte.^ I have a parhr who will lake all of Im
fleer and baicnent le open Fall of 1920 for modero departmoil itare. ^K^

* labe leag lease and give tecurity if aecewaiy.

if bu;rer desiret to eiTe 21 -year ground lease, I have detiraUc theatrical pro-
itaccr who will build theatre.

ApplicalioBs will be coiuidcrcd in die order which they are rccetved.

Subway Store at Times Square
Thb S5a60 foet space will be leaeed al a rttj low reatal fer a period ef 13

PetsoBS ealemg 7th Ave., 42d St, aad Broadway (ubwajr auul pau thii iiere.

Hoadreda of dteusaad* of people pais ihii location 24 heun a day fellewiat

"ibe Black and Green Lines" aod going lo Brooklyn,

5 clvvatars from boildingi sbove discharge ihcir passengers ri^l al the dmr,
S eatrsacet le store. Shew windows oa 3 sides which afford spacious, etlrac.

lire display!.

"niii location \* 100% for any ipecialtj busiiiets, its cliealele beiag as) eely
local, but alio traasieol, es il i> ttie greet tramfer point batwora Peaas. «wj
Ceaad Central Termtnsls.

A|iplicBt>oDs will be considered in ^ order which thejr are receive^

A Times Square District Location
A building well rented and well located in this district ii offered fer ^iek
action.

20x80 four-story and basement brick building, joined by 20x80 frame buildiag.

making L-thaped lot 20x160; Leases new axistiBg will expire ia three year*

aad are old Icasei. Rental incoaie now about 96,000. Receai efftrs al
012},000 have been refuted.

P^eseat eeoditient of owaenhip nuke quick aclioo necessary.

Applicaliou will be considered in die order whidt they are raceivsd.

1

Prohibition Enforces Quick Action"
Oaa of dte choicest parcels of improved real estate is direwn en iht lasiksl

for quick action through the dry aacodment.

It is a four-story and finished bssemeat brick bniiding, situated in Hsriem
near the laminal of the 2d and 3d Ave. elevated R. R.

Difflensteos 23 feet on Third Ave^ 100 feel deep, comer buildiag. New eccu-

pitd by successful manufacturing eoneems emploriBg skilled Uber, greuad
floor occupied by cafe and reslaurant establishea 30 years. Rnttl from
upper floi>rs about $2,500 per year, ground floor will bring good reataL

for restaurant. This properly will be sold or- leased.

For restaurant or commercial patronage, clieatele eoosists of elevated ler-

miaal employes, factory employes from upper floors aad neighborhood trade.

No other good testsursnt within four blocks. This properly will go quieUy.

Applications will be coniidered in the order which they are rec«iv«ed.

i

Real Es^ia.

1451 Broadway. Suite 209. 1>hooi 6976-2924 Bryaal.

11leuH(W/-3t(u«W

ARMYPRISONERS SEE CIRCUS

Attend Camp Upton Society Enter-

tainment for Convaleacenta.

Special to The .Veto Toflt TimrT.
CAMP CPTOX. L. I., Aiig. 9.—Tho So-

ciety Circus provided entertainment this

afternoon for the convalescent soldiers

from the camp Sumrncr resort at

Smiths Point ajid for the prisoners in

tha guardhouse. All the girls who have
bean regular attendants at soldier

dances were brought in to sec the show
in motor rars provided by the War
Camp Community Sei-iice.'

dentJral >>i''holson, ni>o is giving the

'eircua as a free entertaliunont, was
present, and had tm gue.sLs a number of

Suffolk County ijummer residents.

We desire to call attention particularly to the advance showing of

New Fall Fashions

ss[ for Stout Women
Representing the style thoughts of the leading designers of

I
.^nierica and Europe which are developed in season's newest

'\ . fabrics and specially adapted to be becoming to stout women.

Sizes up to 56 bust

There also remain many very wonderful values in the Final Clearance Sale of

Late Summer Apparel
^'^ Stout Women v

i The following are a few examples of high grade garments from
our regular stocks J>eing closed out at greatly reduced prices.
Not all sizes in all styles, but all sizes are represented collectively.

Mohair SkirtsCool Dresses
Sheer -dainty Voiles and Linenei
All new styles. Former "% C\.7S
prices 16.95, 19.50 and III*

"summer Suits
Suits of Mohair, Wool Poplin and
light Woolens. Only a •% f\J75
few of each style.

Were 49.50. . . .

Mofiair Coats
services

18-

Light weight, coci, serviceable.

Black, navy or gray. | Q,50
?in» for piotoring.

Formerly JI.50

Silk Skirts
Made of fathioiitble Khaki Kool
cloth Plain and ^ A.^
plaited modeli. ' I *^
Formerly 24.50 "* "

White Skirts
of fine Wool Batiste. Light weight,
cool and serviceable. * ^,95
Full plaited model. I 'S*
Formerly 18.50 -^SJ

21-23 fF^.^ ,

38th St.

New
some
ment of colors.

practical. Were 9. 00

style models—some pi,

plaited. Assort- p*
Very 5'

Wash Skirts
in Linene. PiqueOdds snd ends

and Gabardine.
pf styles. Remarkable
values. Were 7.00 ^-^

Voile Blouses
Handsomely trimmed with cm-
broidery and Filet pat- -t OC
tern lace. Sheer and cooi. I

Were 3.50 *

Jap Silk Waists
Smart tailored stvle with roll collar

and turn back cuffs. Will A ^^launder beautifully. ^^*
Were 6.50 '

Stout Corsets
Two models of flesh pink Satin
Broche. Sizes up to A5 ^f.50
waist. Were formerly /

'

10.50 and I J. 50

Just West
of 5th Ave, .

la East 4Gtfa Street

A STEP noH nxra Avtsuxm. AtxiomMo vm-cuuami.

; ^ i^---;. -•':^^-'-

Sale

SUMMER GOWNS
Wv' Voiles

Ginghams Organdiet

no ns
Sfele mdades Blonsec in the newest and lovdiest

effects at con«ap<mding redtietioiu.

I

' , ///////////j'/^///y,'//.r/jr/y/yy///^////y/^//^/,/j '//./,////. ,f^y/y-'x//j-f/yf.

Struggling Russia
A Weekly Magazine Devoted to Russian Problems j

Chauffeurs' Outfits
For Summer Wear

Special at

$45
Suit, Duster and
Cap to Match of

Cool, Dark Cray

Guaranteed washable

Compute at 948.00,

or

.Suit 922.80
Duatar 919.80
Cap 93.00

Catalogue and Chart

Mailed on Itequest.

BROADWAY AT 49TH ST.
fegA!;^/MiM«y/WJiiilWJJA^^^^

^ The Issue of August 9 Out

V" IT CONTAINS:

Rvttia'a Fotore - - By Catherine Breshko»skv

BaUNTim and Reactioa • By Harold Williams

The Valonteer Annj of

'
Geseral Deaikine By Prince p. M. Volkonsky

How Siberia Was Uberated

framtheBobheTiki .... By K. Morozov

Ruiia'f Economic Fqtore - By Prof. A. A. Titov

Life iaJSokbevist Russia From Russian -Newspapert

Cables from the Russian Telegraphic Afency ia Onuk

RnssiaB Decnmests: -^
-^r

1. Ambassador Boris A. Bakbmeteff on the Situation

in Russia: «. Tho ("aeeho-Slovaks and the Bolshenki;

8. The Working Claw Under the Bobheviit Re(im*;

4, A Protcat by the Former Manafer of the Russian

State Bank. r

Single copy 5c. At all Newt'Stands

SubacripUen r>t««> $1.50 par annum: 75c lor al» month*

Sand 2Sc (coin or money order) and you wilt

receive "Struggling Rutaicf' for eight weeks

RUSSIAN INFORMATION BUREAU
WOOLWORTH BUILDINC NEW YORK CKTY

'.£...-. . ->a*5^..
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G
BERGOUGNAN TIRE MILEAGE
uaranteed by the Largest

Company in the World

In order to remove all possi-

ble uncertainty as to the
service to be expected from
BERGOUGNAN tires, and to

convince prospective purchasers

that they will actually get the num-
ber of miles that we guarantee for

Fabric 6000 miles

these tires we announce that

arrangements have just been
made with the National Surety
Co. whereby that organization,

which is the largest of its kind in

the world, will guarantee our
guarantee. '

I

"'^

Cord 8000 miles

S"

^
5-.^*^ji vi n

Every purchaser of a

BERGOUGNAN
will receive not only our own

assurance that we will live up to

the terms and conditions of our

agreement, but the National

Surety's formal pledge that if we

don't make good our promise, they

will.

The BERGOUGNAN guaran-

teehas back of it a record of twenty-

five years of exact fulfillment of

every obligation assumed and the

entire resources of the Etablisse-

ments Bergougnan of Clermont-

Ferrand, France, one of the largest

tire manufacturers in the world.

(BEAR-GOO-NIAN) ^

The bond of the National Surety

Company is supplementary and ad^

ditional assurance designed to con-

vince you beyond the shadow of a

doubt that this guarantee is to be

relied on implicitly and that the

terms of it' will be faithfuUv ob-|
^ V,:

served both in letter and in spirit^

We append a new price list effec-

tive August eleventh.

Although BERGOUGNAN tires

are guaranteed for a specified mile-

age, this is not to be taken as

indicating that they, will not

deliver more than this mileage.

BERGOUGNAN tires frequently

render eight and ten thousand miles

and more.

"^ Bergougnan Prices
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'^X-

^WARHING
^Ifte fn&fic mwf Patrons of i |

tiderborottgh Rapid Ttansit Company:

! Manhattan and The Bronx iatr "

Sireatened with the same transit chaos

that exists in Brooklyn. Two things can

b|^done by the public authorities to pre-

vent any interruption of the Subway

and Elevated service. ,* * \^

Boint No. 1—Increase Fare to Permit Wage
Increases.

1. Immediaiely authorize an increase in the

femte of fare to 8 cents so that wages may be
iiea«||ittted to the cost of living.

Comment on Point 1. -;;-,;

' («) This Company wdll agree that the City-

may retain 1 cent out of each 8 to insure

interest and sinking fund upon the City
Subway investment,

-' (b) This Company is facing bankruptcy
and cannot increase wages without such
an increase in fare.

(c) The Company is at peace with its em- .

ployees, and will agree with thism,

. - . through their Brotherhood, upon a-read-
justment of wages, or submit any differ-

-
' ence with them on that matter to arbitra-

tion if the fare be increased. \

Point No» 2—Police Protection to Keep Rapid
Transit Going.

2. Take VIGOROUS and PROMPT AC-
TION to prevent disorder and the intinudation

of our loyal employees. The organizers, law-
breakers and followers of the association which
has tied up Brooklyn in order to force their out-
ode organization upon the B. R. T. employees are
now threatening our employees here. ,.

Comment on Point 2.
• r- /, ,

.-

-
v

(a) The leaders who are threatening to
tie up Manhattan and The Bronx are the
same men who three years ago sought
the same results through violence, dyna-
miting and destruction of property. Hun-
dreds of their dupes were imprisoned and
several of the dynamiters of the Subway
are still in Sing Sing. '. >

(b) Interborough employees well earned
the right, three years ago, to have the
public authorities protect them while con-
tinuing one hundred per cent, service on
the Subway and Elevated. In spite of
dynamite, bombs, revolver shots, deadly
missiles and assaults with dangerous
weapons' as well as threats of maiming
and death made to their women folk at
their homes in their absence, they kept
New York's service going.

(c) Instead of waiting until crime has be-
come rampant and beyond control, police
protection, to be effective, must be given
the moment a meeting of the agitetors
breaks up. The police must be sent to all

meetings at their commencement in suf-
ficient numbers to see that the groups of
Bo-called "picketers" are prevented from :

" ^
breaking the law. Their mobs must in- . .V^ • v. r'L^u
Btantly be dispersed and enough police- '

IS;

men must be placed on the trains and plat-

forms to protect every employee and must
ACT for their protection. Such action by
the police during the first fifteen minutes
of trouble will preserve order, maintain
proper service and save the honor and
dignity of the City of New York.

Our employees through collective bargain-^-

ing: are under contracts which last until the end

Qf the year, and they have declared their inten-

tion to live up to their agreements. But they

should have more pay to meet the cost of living,

and we believe that this is the view of the fair

and generous public.

If agitators are permitted to take advan/
tage of this condition to disorganize business,

Inconvenience the public, intimidate and injure

faithful employees and destroy property, this

wirning will have been in vain. ,

TIm responsibility is upon the public authorities.

INTCRBOROUGH RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

- "J?-.-*;^

».'» i-
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COVILLIER ASSAILS

GUARD ASSOCIATION

Declares Universal Military

Training Essential to

Safety ofiCountry.

SECURITY LEAGUE ACTS

Names Committee on Univerul

TlVlintary ln»truction and

Training.

ISSUE NEW CASUALTY UST.

Th« irillit.iry propraAi which the N'a-

tlonal *^;uar.l A^soi-.iation of the United

'^tat^s i^ rxp^H-cd to favor and which

ivill N' 'irsfl '* >a substitute for the

rhainbcrUiii-Kalm and tho, Biikcr Vnl-

\crfal .Militarv .S-.rvice bills, which are

nov. l>e!"r'" "ongress. will probably be

iiiaJc P'lbli. early this week by tlit> Or-

raiiisati-'H 'oninitttec of the tiuanl As-

aorjati'-'ii. " ii*< '' will. Ix'siniilng toraor-

i-o«, fj't;<Mi.»-l» itinporary headquarters

;:i the Tl.-t r.-'pinicnt Armory. The

Oijard ,\s¥tH-iati"ii «ill al.-^o probably re-

pl-. ill tlic iHXl day or two to the st.'itc-

iiient (fi^f'i •''' by the Training Camps
Vv^ociati'-li "'1 l'rida> , t:i whirh tJiat as-

(.AriattoFi Mssum-d full resiK»nsibilIty for

He li-anibt-rlai i-Kahii bill and al.«o cx-

pr^«sed til*" opitiion titat a majority of

the National 'J'.lard officers who served

In tb"? .^ '"' *'" wouM b*^ f'TUnd to be

In fa^or *f th*' <'liamberlain-KAl>n bill.

I/iil.-; .^ cn'illlt'r. former rtialrman

ef the t )ii.ini:tee on .Military Affairs of

th<» i^tate .\!*.-<rnibly, addressed a letter

lo .Senal'-i" Jan'.e?! \\". %\'adsu"orth yester-

day In T>!iicU he took exceptions to the

gltitude as9UJT.cii b.^' tin; National Guard

Ajw<iallon In llib present oontroversy

rtgardirg tlie future military policy of

the UnitC'l J-tate.-.

•
I tak'- pxr<'vtlon." the letter said,

"to the remartis m.-uli' by the. National

Guard A.«50ctat!in of tii" Vnited States,

irliicli. in 'on\enti<in in the City of New
T<)rk, a f*^w days :iffo. condemned tlie

rtiamlxriain-Kalin bill. now before

Con|tr'".'-=, •.'fcatlnE:; ' Tliis bill is ^nothing

iiuTt of C";i«' ripli'-ii uiider tbe g^ise

of uni\'^rsal .•serv irf." 1 am surprised

tliat Uii-= a.'sociatlon did not also con-
d?tnj|^h<- War Department bill In the

lame ^catt-gory, as l>t>th bills are tlie

result of the I xP'Tiencc. operation.

itudy. pr}\l review f»f the Chief of ?*t.aff

of the ainiy. a.^ well tls the Committees
on Military Affairs of tbe House and
tk&ate t-f the op^atlon of the world
*ar.

"'The time has passed when each
State can di i>end exclusively on its own
Slate niilitia for the •pre.servatlon of law
»cd orJ.-r. without the assistance of the
V^idtral <;ovrrnmr-nt. That wa.f thor-
oughly demonstrated in thf: present war.
In fact, t^ince 191*5 we have bad the
Federalized militia in eacli State, and
deperied solely upon the Chief of Staff
ar.d tiie War Department for financial.
tactica!. and SK;lentlfic support. It is

true that local State pride la a large
factor in the personnel of the State Na-
tional <luard, but x^e must sacrifice

personal pride for the sake of the safety
of the nation.

' I'niversal service does not mean eoh-
•criptjon. I'niversal service means -to

tcich physically and mentally. In time
of peafc. citizens th" art of war and
t^If-def^nse ; conscription means that all

male citizens of a specified a^e be In-

ducted into the milltarj- servic- In time
of war for the protection of his country.
And it ill becomes the National Guatd
ABsociallon to' state tliat universal seiA'-
Ice will establish in America tliat de-
t'stable Prussian system wltlith Is ab-
horrent to the -Ajnericair people.

"Tlie General Staff, which _ Is com-
rosejl of professional and scieriUflc sol-
diers, would hardly tend to underesti-
mate thV necessity for universal traln-
Ins in this countrj-. •

" Your experience as a soldier, a.s well
•5 my own. In the Spanish-American'
*ar. al.-o my experience in the present
War, has demonstrated to us that, we
must at all times rely upon the Na-
tional Government for our mllltao' effi-

ciency,"

'"olon<-I Charles E. I-ydecker. President
of tlie National Security L^eaffue. an-
nounced yesterday the appointment of a
wmraittee of members of the league's
National Kvecutive Cbmmlttee a» the
'•agues Committee on U'niversal ilUi-
Ury Instruction and Training." The
member* ere Herbert Barr.v..who served
througli the war as a Major of artillery,

Chalnn.in; LieuL Col. Eric fisher
Wood, Secretary of the American^Lc-
rion; I«ji3 w. stotesb»iry. former Ad-
JnUnt f;tneral of New York !5tate;
'fepltins llcllvalne. member of the
ExeoiUv.. Board of the Military Train-
ing Camps As.soclatlon. and Frederic R.
Coudert, international lawyer.

The -National Security League's Na-
tional Kx<-cutlve Committee has not met
•Ince t;-.- introduction of the training
mia In Congress, so the lea^e ha.s as
y' Uii»n no active position In the rc-
ti'»ed di.'scu.iision of this proposed legis-
.atlonl I'niversal military Instruction
siui trairiing has been one of tlie prin-
Ipal t'tyts of the Xational Securlt>
'^ague sjr^*' its organization, and ft is

•Mured ilmt the league will take a
Proinin'>nt part In the campaign for
•«» klna of training law.

Twenty-two Dead Named by the

War Department;

Special to The -Vex; York Trmes,

n'ASHINOTSuV, .\ug, »,—Caau*lUe»

reported by the commanding general of

tJie American Expedttonary Forces and
announced today by the War Uepart-

nient follow

:

<in>i4ar> is aciion.-w. h. c. wmsh-
Ingtuii, Marldtfb, conn., private.

DlELi FROM WO'CNDS.—W.Ball, KeDOlha.
VVHa,, c'oriKirtil,

DJEfJ 1-ntOM ACCIPKNT AND OTHE3»
CAl>SKS.-C, H,. Jcnkias. BatesvlUn Ark.,
IJeuieitani; H. M. liable, t,aiica»ier, Ivnn.,
Sergeant; J, Kezasky, Arden, Henn, ; E. M.
«cott, BlytJ)e\1llt, Tenn. ; ^. A. Kilter, B«ln-
brldge, ila.; J. Kutkowskl*. Wllkea-Uarra,
P«in.; J. H. W»«:ott. Mtn«rv», N. Y.; R.
Willlanui, Jeanerette, L,a, ; i. K, Zurlnskr.
Plymouth, Penn., privates,

DIEI> OI'' DIBBASE.—Terua M. Murphy.
Man\'tlle, R. 1,, nurae.

WOUNDED SfeVEREUiY.—R. E. Farrj-,
Bradley E^ach. N. J., Sergeant,

WOUNDED Sl.rGHTt.Y.-G, .Cloutler. H»o-
over. Conn.; B. C. iStewart. t^ornlng. N. T.,
privates. t

nlED FROM Ai:clT>EST AXD OTHKR
CAfSES.—K. R. Kimball. Bleamfleld, X. J„
Sergeant : f^. K. Majek, D« Moln«», la.
Corporal: ti. ^'. B^iuiett, Omaha. N«b,.
private.

.DIED OF JJ1SEA8E.—H. P, McCann, D«
Graff, Minn., Corporal: C. C.Richardson,
ilonti^Itle, .Mo. ; R. Wlnaton, W'tntcrpack,
Va.; J. C.ardlncr, Meniphls. T*nn. ; K. M.
lU>yd. Heltinghani. Wash.: J. M. ty^enian,
Chsttanooga, Tvnn.; G. Tlilngbo, Sands*. Nor-
way, privates. -- '

RfmjrtNED TO DUTY,, (previously re-
ported killed in action.>—T. Chedolal, I'ata-
courlvllle, L*, ; R, L.. DIcktrson, Oaco, Kj'..
privates.
DIED OF DISEASE, (previously rtported

dTed froiii wounds received In acU€>r.\—W. G.
Jackson, Bavagc, Minn.: J. W. Hopkins, Cast
.\ul»ure, Cal.. privates.
Kir.t.KD t.V ACTION. (prevt<nisly reported

dlwl.)-M. H. Dale. Climax, Minn,; II. 9trw-
ari. Mount Aln*. Md.. privates.
L>IED KKOM WOUNDH RECEIVED 1N

ACTIO.V, (previously. r»*porf«<! nilsslns In ac-
tion.*— V. 1,. Seirraves. f*erry, Kan., Ser-
jeant: W. I*all, (.lllberteon, I'enn., cook.
RtrrUttNKD TO DUTY, fprevlously rs-

ported oled.)—U. M. Scholes, Nswark, N,
J., private^
KILIjEI) in ACTION, (previously reported

misslne In a'*tlon->—R. J. Elsenbarth, In-
clt&napolls. Ind., L.le'Utenant : Ol W. Church.
Waterloo. la.; F. T... Rouv, Araa. La.; L.. 5.
Netleen, Tillamook, Ore,, privates.
Kli:.L,ED l.N" ACTION, (previously reported

missing in action.)—A. W. Rettig, Oakland,
Cal.. Corpora^: L. Jr. Mattlngly, Vanzant,
Ky.. inechanlct C. Adele, Buchanan, Mich.;
U. V. Uttle, Urenora, N. D.; J. P.- I»y,
Minnie. W. Va., privates.
RKTI;rNF,D to DLTY. <pretl6usly re-

ported mlasing In action.)—J. E. Blancham.
Troy, N. V.; J. L,. Pastor. 1,32S «»th St..
Brooklyn, N. Y.. privates,
F.URON-BOUSLT REPORTED 'WOUNDED

.'^I.li-.HTL.V—J. X. Demlng, New Haven,
Conn. ; \*. Catalana. Rome, N. Y.. pKvates.

AUTO bRiVER STAYS IN JAIL.

PTe« of Dr. H. W. Brody Followinfl

CHpplIng of Man It Denied.

Supreme Court Juatlc* Lydon denied

yeaterday an application by Dr, Henry
VV. Brody of 4,714 Fourteenth Avenue,

Brookfyn, who ha» an office at M» East

Broadway, to be released from the
Bronx County Jail, where he waa Im-
prlBoned on July 8 on a body execoUon
in a »uit by Jacob Jacobson, w)ib was
run over by Ihe physician's automobile
and crippled for life, Jacobson got a
.judcment for (45,(XW against Dr, Brodr
In Brdnx County but was unable to col-
lect anything.

In asking for his discharge Dr. Brody
said he was Induced to go to Bronx
County to testify In the caie throarh
misrepresentation, and when he cA
there tlie body execution was served. '

Harry CI. Giittman, attorney for th«
plaintiff, who had the defendant locked
up, denied his statements, and said the
physician was examined In the Bronx
xi his own requeet so he could take a

pleasure tHp to Atlantic City. THe de-
clared that at the trial of Dr. Brody
Justice Ttemey. who heard ttk -caae.
threatened t» send the case to the iDls-.
trict Attomejn

, In the examination the
physldan said his wife's father pays
his house and eRtce rent and htaantee-
ara in hie wtraTa name.
Justice Lydon deelded that the phy-

sician mast pay |I0 oosU la addition to
sUylna (b Jail.

FAVOR AUTO BUREAU PLAN.

Officials Believe Information Clear-

i'hg House Would Help Check
Thefta.

The proposal of Frank Oliver, Chief
Clerk of the Magistrates' Courts, that a
central bureau of information be estab-
lished as a means of cliecklng ^e In-

creasing number of automobile thafts

has been approVed by police officials

and Insurance companle.i. it was an-
nounce<J yesterday by ilr. Oliver that

the plan will be aorked out In detail at

a meeting which Is soon to be held In

this city. At that conference will b«
present the heads of automobile Insur-

ance companies, pollc; officials, and
the chiefs of Automobile Licensing
Bureaus from a dozen States.

Detailed descriptions of automobiles
will be on file at the Central infoiTnatlon
Bureau, and each distinctive n>ark will

be noted. , -\ history of ownership and
proof of 'ownership will also be kept. A
buyer of a second-k^and car can demand
a history of the car, and If this history
does not check w-lih the history of a
car bearing the same engine number
registered with the Central Bureau, then
the pttrfhaser will know that fui^her
investigation Is necessary. It Is claimed
the bureau wUlealso make the work of

;

tracing stolen cars easier.

Representative Richard 1. McKinlry
has written to Mr. Oliver that be Is

working on a plan to Federalize the

bureau, contending that any plan only
State-wide would fall short of complete
effectiveness. This i.s because of tlie

regulaV practice of shipping stolen au-
tomobiles Into some atlicr State and ,

tlicre offering the^ji for sale. i

Secretary of State Francis H. Hugo
has written to Mr; Oliver favoring the

,

proposed plan. '.'
I tli!nk your recommen-

]

datiuns are excellent." he wrote. " 1
[

will appreciate any further information
you have have on the subject. A factory

'

number Index has been found worfhless

since the thief In the majority of in-

stances immediately changes the num-
,

ber and substitutes another."

JOHNDWID
SraNBLOCHSMARlGjOTTiES
Broadway at 32°^ Street <5 G?K^Ga55CJ>G5C5?CSGSS

TO MEET WITH VETERANS.

General Shaw Thrown from Horte,
'

BELK.\.vr. ,\Qg. t)._Uetjt. CJen. Sir'
'rederl.k i.'i.arles Shaw, Commander In

j

^"hlef cf th<! British forces In Ireland,
*«« thrown from his horse during the i

Mace cflebratlon held here today. The

^ of the (jpneral's fkull was Injured.
"7 hli faiS. j. ^aa f,rst re;ported. Ijiter
•t developed thai his Injuries were ijot

•«rious.
1

Local Post WHI Attend Encampment!
of Foreign Wars Organization. |

It was announced yesterday at the
^

headquarters of the Veterans of For-
;

eign Wars at 32 Vnion Square that '

several hundred of the officers and men '

of the Mth Infantry of the 3d Division .

of the Regular Army would attend the
j

annual encampment to t>e held at Prov- 1

idence, Jl. I., from Aug. 18 to 21, All!

the officers and men of the regiment

have Joined the Veterans and they

compose the largest post In the organi-
zation. It is called the " Rock of the

Marne " post because of the name
earned by the regular regiment In its

flBhting to save Paris in July, 1018.

Ail the questions affecting the veter-

ans of the last war will oc considered

at the encampment, and. anv>ng tn«

questions slated for discussion are

army prison cruelties. Insurance, voca-

tional education, land allotments, and
promotions. The National Council of

Administration also- Is to discuss these

topics at a meeting In this city on Au«.
14 and 1">.

All the veteran.1 wltl appear In their

sei-vlce uniforms, and one of the cere-

monl»-s to be carried out by the Im-
I>erial Order of the Dragon. composeO
of the veterans -of the Peking Relief

Epedltlon, -will be the burial of Sam-

Shu, who wa» the Cjilnese " John Bar.
j

leycom." Reduced railroad rates have

been offered to all members of th'a '800
j

posts. '^ '

I

^:^v^

LOVELIEST

\VACAmNFROCKS
Below. Half the Vsaal Cost!

l^,n

f-'Oht up,
Takt

elex-otor

^^ TF^^ ""*• ^^ ^^^°^'^^ loveliest,

^f^V^^ [5Jj nx^el fipcks and wraps are Mid-

-^^.-^*^ ^^ suminer-Sale-priqed at $19 to $59

—worth ordinarily S40 to $129! In ad-

dition to hot. weather creations, exqtiisite

advance styles of early Autumn are in-

cluded at Sale Prices. No vacation-

planner should miss this opportunity!

HaXdnModelGpwns

J t

The John E>avid Shop Requests The
Honour Of The Presence Of Mr. Reader

, And The Privilege Of The Presence Of
Mrs. Reader At The Advanced Autumn

Assembly Of Individualistic Ideas In

Clothes, Haberdashery And Headwear For,

The Well-Dressed New Yorker. Give Us-"''-/'•,

AMan JustlyTo Praise Style, But GiveUs

!AWomanjustlyToAppraise QualityAnd
[Value. As Alw^ays, We Cleave To Ouii

Institutional And Our Inflexible Prilici-I4 ^

Exclusive, But Not Expertsive^ r^

'^S*"-
•

''is'fL

-*^--i';*.

- I.

.•.3'

/.•.p.lia.

<'-^;-* . -Is,

-.^-i.;.

*>

,

my/ii^>y^)^)^>^)^^)^y^^^

For Other Gimbel News See Page 24

Store Open

9 to 5:30
3a"«*ST - BRQAIWWii'-'S'S'^ST.

jiil^i^;^
Closed Al!

Day Saturdays

The illustration

shows the "Greyser

Washer" of the

swinging wringer
type, washing and

wringing at the same

time.

«r i

Come to*Gimbels

and see thp "Geyser

Washer" demonstra-

tions going on in the

New Band of House-

furnishing Store,

Fifth Floor.

.•'-. f,.

V. IN FIFTEEN MINUTES
Your Washing Can Be Done Electrically by the

Jiir.- ; -V«- .

Geyser Washing Machine
V

And at a Cost for Electricity of Only 2 Cents

A wonderful mechanical device. So small that it can be used in any kitch'en—so efficient that it

can do the washing for any-sized family—so well made that it will last for years. No exposed mov--
ing parts. Simple to operate. Attaches to any lamp socl^et^

; H^":
^

. For Sale on the Gimbel Deferred Payment Plan,J14&
^ .

• - . .1- y* ,-^ - -.

The Gimbel plan permits you to spread the pay-
J

Come to Gimbels and see this wonderful machine

ment over a number of months and during all that i" operation. See
^J}^
^^"^^^.T^llj^^^'i^^

.. ,. ..^ .... ,.,,.; I
does its work. Notice how^refully it washes even

time the Geyser is paying for itself in the saving -

:

^he most delicate fabric and' you wifl know why you
of laundress's wasres. ^

|
should be owning a "Geyser" now. -^ ;

^ Y

mmi^rooklyn, NewJersey andLong Island Customers Direct to Gimbelsvia Tubes and Suhwagsssa

Economical Luxiny

for Ford Cars
:.'^

That's what you find in the tire

Goodrich has built especially

for Ford cars, "The Goodrich
375."

>

Bigger in size, burlier in strengtif^31 by

3% inches—with an inch largerbn the

circumference, and thicker in the cross

section than ordinary size Ford tires,

it makes a different car out of your

Ford, different looking and different

riding. The added class and efficiency

quickly cancel the slightly higher cost

"Three-Seventy-fives," like all Goodrich

Tires, are the standard in their class

by which' other tires are measured.

To learn the v^lue of any tire, square it

up to the Goodrich Sqtiare of Goodrich

List Prices, and the Goodrich More-

Mileage Adjustment—6,000 Miles

for Safety Treads; 8,000 for Sil^rtown

Cords.

The comparison of the mileage. adjust-

ment, and the prices, tells yoti why
experienced tire users stick to Goodrich

Tires.

.•<..rt,SS*.-i*

Bdy Goodrich Tires from <r Dealer

ADJUSTMENT
Fabrics, 6,000 miles

Cords, 8,000 milei

GOODRICH
.SIZE I I RES

'BEST IN THE LONG RUN

375
SIZE

-' K
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INDIANS POUND OUT VICTORY OVER YANKEES BEFORE 25.000 FANS AT POLO GROUND!^}

IMBIAHS DROP YANKS

'HIT0" FOURTH PLACE
c^^.

Hit S^awkey at Opportune

Times and Trounce Hug-

g;ins*s Men, 6 to 4-.

^'Iacby driven from box

M/

\

Jasper Comes to Rescue and

Holds Home Team In Check

—

Fine Catches by Smith and Bodie.

. ,
The Cleveland Indians pushed the

,. Tankoes Into fourth place in the pen-
,- Bknt race yesterday, when .Trl» Speaker
, ' inade his New York d£but as a mana^r
.by aeparating- the Yanks from a ball

- rune by the score of- 6 to 4. A crowd
, . , of SS.OOO was disappointed at the out-

, T.«oipe although the fans had plenty of
^laocea durlne the game to make a
noise over their, favorites.

Clevetand got to Bob Shawkey early
• and Jn the first two Innings got a three-
;--run lead. The Yanks got under way in

. the sixth and tied the score in a rally
»• irhlch knock(»d Jim Bapby out of the
. box. Shawkey weakened in the seventh
.,. and ei^htli, hon-ever, and the Indians
« •won out easily. Umpire George Moriartjfj
^ irho was behind the bat, couldn't please

• anybody with his decisions. At various
>; times the players of both teams and the

h Xaoa were against him. If it worried
» . Itorlarty. he didn't show it.

_ Shawkey was nncertain from the start
and besides nine hits he gave the In-

' dl&ns six bases on balls and hit one
batsman. There were cracks in Shaw-

. key's support also, which didn't help
aiiy. Hy Jasper did the pitching when

^ Bagby was disnjissed invoiantarily and,
although he was inclined to be wild.

>iie wasn't wild acoueh '" l^^'P '^^
IVanks. Nine of the home boys were
deserted on the comers, fatches by

" Smith and, Bodle were the fielding
iSestures.

ShKwhey Starts Badly.

Shawkey wabbled badly in the first

[ Inhlng. , After Graney had skiod to-

_'. 3odle, Chapman drew a pass and went

to second when Shawkey tossed Speaker
- -"tout at first. Bimtr Smlt^ Jammed a

double between left and centre and I

pushed Chapman over with tHe first

run. ,X.arry Gardner punched a single
,to left, scoring Smith, but Gardner was
out at second trying to stretch the hit
Into a double.

'' : The Tank f inger was also <|utte liberal

, vUh the LndiaDS !n the second. After
; .^uel .t04S!td Wambs^ans ouj at first.

Johnston cracked a siiigle to HeVit C'-n-
""'tye ah^ went' down -wheji O'NeiU rolled
--'Otet.rco Plpp. Bagby bovsted his own
^^pB^oe materially by pluetering a hit to

., ..rJlrtit which shoved J.-hnstcn riomc. The
•^' 'lti& nded when Graney finned. ' '

iW.lth two down in ibe thini, Shawkey's
(MU*k.>man3hip got pretty poor and one

.. .cf bis twisters hit I^lme:- -Sm'th oh 'the
arm. Wnen Smith went down to stea.

- aecond. Ruer.made a p*Tfect throw -aiid
:' Few3tcr had the runnes- nailed by eight
-,, feet and then droppd the. ball. Shfiw-

• key .a^ain lost the location of the rv ate
" and. Gardner walic*:*d. Further dcvclop-
menLa on. Cleve -inJ'.:> {lart ended when

. '\yamby iu-istcd to Vratt. ..
'

. .

The. 2-",OjO inhabitants bef;an to sit up
;, ..and; -take notice in their section of the
-third effusion, but there were two out
'

,.. when the fun started and there wasn't
- •.xnptich tf> yell lib-^ut. Bode Wfs tossed out

. -by Clapman on a real nif y pec e.nd
_ r'Ruel lofted tft Manager Spe.^ker. Shaw-

key wok' the 'iiom. populace by spank-
.lEg a single to l-.ft and Fewster .=et

them al. t i oiieerins with another single
• to th^ .same territory.

f.
• Vlek Fa-Is lo Pineh.

! Sam Vick of Tennos.see received a
=' tmanlmou." Invitation to tear the cover
;" off the ball, but while Samuel's inten-

tion,-! njay have been the best in the
•world, his execution wa.-* faulty, and he

BASEBALL
Yesterday's Results.
AMERICAN L.EAOUJV I

-
.

Clerelaad, S| New '^ark, 4.

Z>Mnlt. 5; Phiua*ltihia, 4. V-
WaafainctOB, 11 1 CUcac*. •.:•;.

St. Z,«ni>, S; BMtaa. S. V'
(First game.)

Bestaa, 4] St. I/rals, S.

(Second caine^ 11 laniats;)'

NATIONAIi I.ElAaniB.'i
Clitcaca, Si^Ifcw.Tttrk, 1. . '; <

IBroiikUjna, «j >lH«bDr«;h, S. '

- ClncianaUi IS;>bJI«a4SpKU; l^

Standing "of .the.
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SUN BRIAR RACES

, TO TRACK RECORD

Rilmer's Fleet Thoroughbred

Cuts Long-Standing Mark

;

i -in Chftmplain Handicap;

FAST COLT IS UNCOVERED

lolden Broom Leads Cream of

Youngtters to^ Wire In Captur-

ing Classic Saratoga Special.

; Six of theWinners offtake Events Over the Saratoga Track During the First Lap of the Current Meeting.

Special to The .Vcw York Times.

EAl-^TOOA. N. Y.. Aug. 9.—This was

gn tventful day of racing at the Spa.

yor one thing, a new track record for a

inll<! and a furlong was established and
s real rhal was iliFiovprefl for the great

lilan u* AViir. The "record waa made by

Villls Sharpe Kilmer's Sun Briar, wlitth

^ron the rhamplaln Handicap and stepped

tie distance in Ij^. clipping 1 2-."> sec-

onds from the iTiarli set l>y wVdvanci

Guard in the second running of tliis race

In l^«2 and which haa»atood ever since.

Another occurrence of vivid Interest

vas that .1 new two-year-old sensation

vu bronght out. Golden Broom, a colt,

for which Mrs. K. M. Jetiords paid a
ncord price hero last seasgn.^ galloped'
«fj with the Saratoga SpeciST defeating
the fame«l panoply. Bonnie Mary, ana
Cinderella
Ttiese t«o events, with others of less

itrlltitig Importance, were witnessed by
the largest crowd that has attended the
races here this season. Nearly 25,OwO
persons were packed Into the spacious
stands and the clubhouse, mani- lovers
cf racing having come from New York
for the week end.

The victory of .'»un Briar w^as a partlc-

Blarly gratifying triumph because many
said the colt could not return to form on
accou&t of his absence (rom the races\
Bun Briar, which pet an .^^lertcan rec-
ord for a milt- In competition last year,
proved to<!ay that he is one of the

Eatest horse." In the country and that
has rfgaineii the speed which made
1 a st-n.sation as a three-year-old.

He proved It conclusively, for he defeat-
ed his .'sLabl»>matt^. Kjcterminator, Hollis-
t^r. Cum Ta.isol. War Machine, and
i'ain Wand, which latter only a feiF

days ago nosed hlni out In u. mil* race.

gun Briar was ably handled by Jockey
Willi-; Knapp.

Bxtermlnator Looked Dans^rous.

After th*? race th<*re were many who
thotJght i^xterminator could have won
Ihc rare had hl.« owt],er not wanted to

»fe .Sun Briar win if po.s.<iible. The two
bad been coupled and were easily the
best of th*' fi'^Ul. It appeared to lots
of ih^ onloc'kcrd that I-ortu.s pulled up

rwith KitPrminator after the other con-
tenders had bcrn beaten off In ,the

i

»tretch drive, but em Exterminator had i

to come through on the outside It is
'

questionable If he could have caught his
j

. stabt€niate
tairy Wand, as usual, was rushed

into the lead, and the mare which had
tsic?n the measure of Sun Briar so re-
cently cut out a fast pace. Kr^app took
BO chances of letting Kairy Wand get

too far away this time, however, but
kept his motmt close to th-f ieader.
Hollister held third position with Kx-
lermlnator close to him and Corn Tassel
and "War Machine trailing.
The positions were .scarcely chang(^d

until the turn into the stretch, when
Bun Briar moved up on Fairy Wand,
Knapp taking the rail and coming
through in the lead on the stretch. Ex-
terminator, meantmie, had ct>me through

VALOR WINNER OT THE
LAKt GEORGE HANDICAP.

FAIRY WAND. -WINNER OF THC DELAWARE MANOICAR
:^^

MILKMAID. WINNER Of THC
>- ki;nncr.

hundred yards from the wire, but in
a few more strides MIdnlglit Sim had
overtaken him and was lending him by
nearly half a'len^h. As on the occa-
sion when Fniit Cake was defe:-.ted on
a decision by the judges the finish wk."
not f lo.^e rnotlgh to «„ause doubt.
This Is the fourth bud decision that

has been made during the meeting. On
one occasion the Judges placed a horse
third which had finished nearly last In »

nie decision was so absurdbig field __>
on the outside, and half way down the

; that It was rectSfleil at once. Since
stretch had passed both Kairy Wand ! then Fruit (""ake. Gloria France, and
•nd Hollister and was on the heel-s of

|
Midnight Sun hav:« been victims of de-

8un Briar, In that position they raced clslons which were dl.»puted by persons
to the wire, Holli.>«er taking third from at varlou.s positions on tlie track.
War Machine, while Fairy Wand, tired
fc}- the fast pi^e, dropped back to last.

Kilmer Olres Large Gratnftles.

Mr. Kilmer was i,o delighted with th«
Ttctory of his colt and the fact that he
had set a new record, that he rewarded
both the jockeys who rode his mounts
as well as Trainer McDanlel. Ho gave
each of the Jockeys $oOu and the trainer
»1.000.

This record was made over a track
that had again become fast but wl^ch
was not yet at Its best after the rains
of the early part of the week. The'
fact that a s'^cond and two-fifths was
clipped from the old mark was regarded
•e remaritable. The tdd record had

\

stood so long and against such great
r»':er» a.i Olambala, The Finn, '\vest*'
Hogan. and otiiers that It seemed to
defy the beat of horses*
No less sensational was the victory of

Golden Broom in the Saratoga Special.
^hirh. Is a slx-furlong dash for two-
year-olds. .\lways one of the best sport-
log events of the sea-son, this race'
brought to th* post six of the outstand-
ing youngsters, the notable absentees
being .Man o' War and .\llss j.fi-:uoia.
The starters Trere H. P. Whitney's
Panoply and Wlldalr. P. A. Clark s Bon-
ge Mary. w. R. Coe's Cinderella, J.
K. L. Ross's King Thrush and Golden
•room. .

'

Gold**n Broom had almost prepared
the regular followers of the turf for his
•nsational performance by the manner
bi whirh he raced last Monday upon his
first experience at a barrier. He .showed
retnarkabl** speed on that occasion, and
•fler leading bv several lengths ran
out at the stretch, lost fully five lengths '

pi'uhrel". a! !! !! ;;!i4n Byers, P-lo
and th<-n came on to finl.sh fourth to p.ujjhouse. 4 1.1.S Crawford «-l
Truly P.ural. .Mrs. Jeffords paid Jl.5.600 ., Belle o' the Sea. H.J.V. IJush

_
for tiolden Broom as a y*^Hrllng iT're

i

Tline—4:2:>l-r».

J. v.. Griffith scratched The Brook fn
the North American Steeplechase Han-
dicap, and the event wb * won bv ^Irs.
F. A. Clark's Klyalan. with Doublet sec-
ond and Bughouse third.

Kftl Parr's BuUseye scored another
victory In the fifth race, for two-year-
old.s, defeating a large field quite han-
dily. Overcast was second and AJ'ho
Cares was third.
There was an accident in the last race,

when Jockey Huff fell from Musket in
.maki/g the turn out of the back
stretch and was badly shaken up, tliough
not seriously hurt.
Jim DInney, ownetf by Mrs. J. Garson.

won the mile event from Plctor and
joren Moss.
The summaries

:

nnST HACK.

The Platlsburg Handicap, for thr«e-year-

olda and upward; selling. Six furlongs.

Morse ind Age. Wt. Jockey. (Mda. Fin.
...Ill Hande ,V 1 Z-\ I'

4..130 Kn«pp .1-2 7-10 ±»«»

4.. 115 Haynns 13-.% 8-3 .t'

lOP Ambrose 7-1 u-2 4

...100 Fryle 20-1 R-1 o

...10« Koblnson 20-1 S-I «

...101 Thurber 1^-1 5-1 7

...1<H Murray JO-1 7-1 8
lO,-. Fulllvan 30-1 lO-I 9

. . . 9«i Wessler 40-1 J5-1 lU
Time— I ;I2 4-.'i.

Start good; won driving; place same. As-
sume, br. g.. by Plsgulse-Chancery ; owned
by John Leonard and trained by "V:. G.

Clancy.
SECOND RACE.

JERSEY CITY LOSES

TO COBBLERS, 7 TO 1

Skeeters' New Twirler, Hughes,

Hands Bing^amton Nine

Passes^ r. ,

REDS STOP LEE MEADOWS.

Assume*. .%. . .

Out tlie Way,
MIdnlsht Sun
Wyoming. 4.

By- Heck, 3.
Rifle. 4
Kerald, 4...,
Dragon, 4....
Crc./nweH. 3.
Back Bay, a.

The^North American Steeplechase Handi-
cap; *I.5t*o add<?d ; for three-year-olds and
upward. About two nUlea.

Horse and .^.ec. Wt. Jocki-y. Odds. Fin.

Lllyslai), 4 I3fl Williams '.'-l 1-2 1"

A combination of poor pitching and
loose fielding featured the work of the

I Jersey t'ity hall players In their fare-
well game ye.<stcrday afternoon against
Chick Harkln's Cobblers In Jersey City,
enabling Blnghamton to register an
easy victory over their rivals by a score
cf 7 to 1.

Bill Donovan tried out Hughes, a ship-

yard product, on the mound and the
experiment proved disa.strous. Hughes
lacked control. lssulT)g no less than nine
free trips. His four passes In the first
two Innings rounding out into as many
tallies. In Addition to this generosity
6n the part of Hughe.s, Blnghamton
KOt In touch with his delivery In a lusty
manner In the eighth inning, and made
five hits In a row. which, with a base
on balls, yielded three inoi^ tallies.
Barnes, who wa* driven from the

mound In the opening Inning the day
previous, returned to duty yesterday
for the Cobblers ami showed excellent
form, blocking the Skecters every at-
tempt to rctrl.ster after the opening
Inning by keeping their hits too scat-
tered for effect. The misplays of ioe
Cobb behind the bat and Frank Kane
In right for Jersey City figured promi-
nently also In the visitors run-getllng.
This afternoon Rochester will open a

four-gnme series In Jersey wltlt a
double-header.

JERSEY CITY, (t.)BINGHAMTON, il.)
Ab R n To A

ORourke.ss 3 2 13
ElIerb«e..Sb 4 12.'; 2

'" A,
i

McLarry.lb 4 1 1 10

s''.; ^i ' lUley.cf " "
'

" ' Holden.rt
.«mllh.e 2 I B
Shannon. If 4 2

2-1 4

l»«t season, whvh was the" highest price : start good, won rldderi out: Pl»'-ee»»ll>% s"'jy;;f"^'i^ 3 o T 2 2
Wougtn durmg ,he s.^les here.

;

Kiy.i.^n^
J.^g.^^

h>' ^^^-^^ 'li^^uJ^ I

^V^s^^±^^J>i
Feared lie Might Be SuUiy.

Golden Broom was somewhat neglected
. ^ the sp^-'culators today because of
wh%t th'v thought the probability that
fce would not run truly. He did sulk
going to the post and had to be led up
flrally. Hut he was favored with a
position on the rali which tended to pre-

. Vent him from going wide.
As the barrier was sprung lie leaped

•ut fully a length In front of the others
^id In the nfxt eighth had increased
yi!» lead to four lengths. He drew away
from the others so rapidly that It was
•PParent it would be no contest unless
he ran wid>. Ambrose, who had the
ttourf. put up a fine ride and handled
th. .Kit .:ir>-fullv. ,
MaklriK ti,.. turn Into the strotch

Ambrose eased up the colt and held him
Jh 'he iMii. wiMair. which had been
Ktding the oih<'is. came up within a
wngth at this point and Ixiftus at-
Jetnyted to vhh^l 'he fleet chestnut, but
'•olden Broom n'-eded Just one prod to.
•end him flying away again and he
Wrned Into the stretch and raced home
•B bv himself.

, Wlldalr was easily the best of the re-
Jialnder of tiie field and took second
£)Jc*, four lengths back of the winner,
while King Thrush beat out Bonnie
£«ry f,,r third. Panoply, which had
•een the main rellan'e of the Whitney
JJ'rj, ran last, having failed to show
we 6pe«,I of her fonner races. Bonnie
«»ry git awav badly and was never a
wntender. but Improved her position In
*se last fur:.-)ng;
The \ irtors- of Golden Broom was as

™]presslv.. iv- any .Man o' War has
gained. STid was attained In as select
• fleid a« the Glen Riddle Farm's
PjJBgster has met. Mra. Jeffords haa
Miieied for some time that she had a
Jjo-year-old which was us good as any
f^ought out this s'asoft. and one that
7«uM give Man o' Wai- a battle for the
Juvenile crown.

A Bit of Bad Kyetlglit.

Another bad decision by the placing
'Wgea marred the running of the first
*•«• of the day, the Plattsburg Hand!-
^P. for three-year-olds and upward, at

t j!d.
'"'^'°°**- The race was won by

5toi"
^''^n'rd's Assume and the errorJ" nia4« in placing the se<'ond and

«»ra hors«». The Judges gave the
kiSf^i!? *^"' 'he -Way. though the latter

iun.
beaten a neck by Midirtght

*2H?. 'J* ^Vai le^ Into the stretch,

tip
"/^"'Jhie and Midnight Sun came

to* ^^^^'^'"* •**" gained a command-
^fPoslUon and won under a hard"»»» Out the -Way was aecond. a

by T J. t>onohue.

THIBD RACK.
The Saratoga Sl«c1al. with plate of tl.OOO

added: for two-jear-olds. 8U Turlongs.
Horse. -Wt. JOv' kpy. Olds. Fin.

Cklden BrooJil 122 Amhroso 4-t --I !•

•Wlldalr 122 I*ftus 0-10 1-2 2»«

King Thrash 122 .land* 12.1 4-1 3«

Bonnie Man' HH L.yk» 14-.-. 4-5 4

Cinderella tin F'brother 2.V1 7-1 R

•Panoply IIU Knapp 1>-10 I-o6
Time- 1:12 4-.".,

Start poor; won easlTy; pla<-e drtx-lng. Gol-
den Broom, rh. c. oy Rweeper-Zuna ; oa-ned
by Mrs. W. M. Jeffords and*tralned by M.
Daly.

FOURTH R.\CE.
*

The Champlain Handllcap. of S.I.OOO; for
three-year-olds and upward. One mils and
a furlonff.
Horse and .\ri-'. Wt. Jockey. Odila. Fin.
•Sun Briar. 4 12K Knf.pp t>-)0 l-.-; IMt
-Kxternilnator. 4..120 boftus 0-10 1-3 1!'

Hollister. .". II'' S»nde ' 1S-.1 4.,1 3»

Corn Tassel, 5 110 Ambrose i-l 2-1 4

War Machine, 4.. 103 Nolan 12-1 4-1 R

Fairy Wand. S...111 Kumraer 10-1 .".-I G
•Coupled.

'

. ,_ _. ,Time— 1 :W». fNew track record.)

Start good, won easily; place driving. Sun
Briar b. c, by Sun Bridge-Sweet Briar;

owned by W. 3. Kilmer and trained by 11.

McDanli;!.
FIFTH RACE.

For two-year-olds: selling; purse (823.27.

Flv,f and one-halt furlongs.
yiors^. Wt. Joclccy. Odds. Fin.

rullseve ....I!. ..112 Kabl.nsoa Ig-.l T-5 J»«

Overcist I'M Myers 11-5 even
j;Who Cares lO'iVj Kummer 20-1 S-l 3'

Catania '<« Thurber *-l .1-1 4
Luke's Pe! 100 HovfarJ H-I 3-1 5
Lover's I-ane II. .110 Buic:on 100-140-18
Sob Itosa no IKMAAj '*' J*-' I
Mac':( Orange ...,\YS Bullman SO- 1 30-1 «
i-srnavan 102 Cellshan «-l fr-2 »

V^:ielope IW .Shuttfr 10- <- J"
Ja,a:,la ...10* Ilodrlgues 80-1 20-1 11

Orleans C.lrl 104 Rowan *-}.•!-!'?
M-sl«r mil 112 Hiyn'j .'lO-t 12-1 1.T

lIMlen 112 Fater 40-1 15-1 14

Time—1 :07.

Start good ; won drtvlngt place easily.

BuIIssye. br. g.. by Wrack-Single Shot;
owned by Ral I'a'rr and trained by w

.

Garth.
SIXTH RACE.

For maiden three-year-olds and upward;
purse »82S.80. One mile.
Horse. i Wt. Jock«5-. Odds. Fin.

Jim DInney 10« Ebufgor 12-1 B-I I'H
Plctor ...103 Harr.li-.on M 5-S 2'

Ix>r«l» Moss 101 l'hart>«r *1 5-» 3* '

.10* Mye.'s 151 »-l «

.10^ Kunimer 7-J 8-5 3
, W) lilrher'k 40-1 1 S-l 8
. fw WTda 1»-1 9-1 »
.100 Callahan 2S-1 10-1 10
104 Rn'demaa 8-1 3-t 1

1

OS rioyle B-1 2-1 12
110 Huff 50-130-113

Time— n.-WS-.-S.

-won easllv; place same. Jim
„ ,.,. ..... g.. by Ben Trovator-Floreal

:

owned. by Mrs. i. Ctuson and ualJM4 W *•

CSaTBoa. - - T ' . / , „

AbRnroA

.34 1 s*:e li

Wlg'w'th.tf
Fltta"ns..'!b

DenovUle.lb
5 2 110 Baunian.7b

I I 4 OZIlmaii.cf
Katie. rf
.Mooera.BS
Cobb.r
Hughe*.

p

aKIngston
Total 30 7 9 27 1~

Tqtal
•ilames out, hit by batted Imll.
a Flatted for llu^lies In ninth."- -

Krrors—0*itourke. Kane, (2.) Cdbb. t2.)

Blnghamton 310 000 03 O—

7

Jej;j«y Clt} 10 0—1
Two-base h1t»—Fitxslmmons, EUerbee. Riley.

Stolen bases—Klley, Hartman. Sacrifice hits
—McLarry, Denovllle. Sacririce fly—Bauman.
Double play—Bauman. Mooers. and «ien<.-
vtlle. L*ft on bases—Bliigbamton, 6; Jersey : Bush ss
City, S. Baaes on l>al!s—Off Hughes, ti. Hit ' Young 2b
by pitcher— By Barnes. I Wlgglesworth.) ; Cobb cf
Struck out—By Barnes. 6; Hughes. 3. Wild Veach If
pitch — Hughes. Winning pitcher — Bames. ! Hellman.lb
Losing pitcher-Hughes. Sborten.rf

.Jones.Sh

Cincinnati Overwhelm* Philadelphia

by Score of 10 to 1.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Aug. 0.—The
Philadelphia team was defeated today,
JO to 1. Meadows, who had won six

straight games since joining Philadel-
phia, allowed three runs In the first

Inning on hits by Rath, Daube'rt and
Kopf. with two passes and an error at
the plate by Tr»gcs.>><-r.

Bunched hits off Hogg In the f:fth and
seventh Innings gave the league leaders
a one-sided victory.

The score;
PHlL,ADELPHt.\.iN-.i

ROCHESTER TAKES

TWO FROM NEWARK

BOSTON IN EVEN BREAK.

CINCIN.NATI tN-.>
AhRRI-oA

lUth,2h
Uauhert.Ib
Groh..'tb'
Roush.cf
Neale.rf
Kopf.as
Mg.f.lf
Wlnvt...:
Sallee.p

Bears Lose First Game, 3 to 1,

and Then Are Nosed Out,

6 to 5, in Second.

Special fo Thr Xrtc York Times.

Bancroft.

I

AI.BUPoA
4 OO

1 1 12 I!iackb'ne..'in 4 I il n

Eleven Innln^a of Second Game
band* Third Straight for Heyt.

BOSTON,. Aug.' 9.—LclKetd's pitching

«a8 the main factor in St. Liouii'i vic-

tory In the first game, -A to 3, frow
Uoston today, but Bo<itoh won the .<ec-

cnd, 4 to 3, on St. I>ouia's errors In the

j

eleventh. Hoyt won hta third straight
{.game for Bostonj_ holding the Invaders
to six hits In eleven innings.

The winning run Came on Shannon'.'?

I

Mnglc to start th» eleventh, together
\ Ith successive errors on thiuwn ball-.NEWARK. Aug. I).— .Newark dropped I ty Kobort.son ai)d Austin, and Hooper's

Its fourth straight game today whi-n i
;ocilfico fly to Jacubson. By hitting

Rochester won both pari, of a doub...-
,

-f^;JJ;
',"„ ^^fg^e^rconS^^ftire ';''a"•,^i!

header. Rochester won the first game.
I Ktinark.iblr plays by the Boston Infield,

NEW YORKERS TAKE

HALIFAX CDP MATCH

Cermimtown Cricket Team De-

feated by Local Players by .

120 Runs Margin.

Wtlllania.cr
4 3 2 2 OfMeuselrf
^ I 1 .1 0L,u<)erus.1h

114
.I J 2 I O
S 2 3
3 10 1

Total. .3« 10 II 27 lOaCravath
Hogg.D

:-!!<-

Whlttrd.lt
Paulette,2b
Trage8ser,c
Adania.c
Meadows, p

4 110
4 O 1 2 U
4 1 1112
4 13
4 11

n to 1, and the second, *> to 5.

Newark could not hit Jimmlc Ogden
In the first game. Tlie Bears registered

only three hits and FVank Bruggy made
Pat

Murray .p

Total.... 33 1624 11

o • two of these, both being double*.

o n
I

*51'*«' "ho hurled for the Bears was no
O n-o A

I
puzzle to tho Rochester baiters."

o oe

a Batted for Meadows In second
Krrors—Magw., Bancroft, (2,) Williams,

Tragesser.
Cincinnati ....j 3 O O 1 2 O 4 o..—.JO
rtilladeiphla ...'...O 1 O O o O O— t

Two-base hlisVNeale.'Magee, Sailer, Whlt-
ted. Stolen bases—Roosh, Meu.«.-U Whitted
Pauletts. Sacrifice hit—tiroh. Sacrlflci- fly
—Bailee. I,»ft on bases—Philadelphia, T;
Cincinnati, g. Bases on balls—Off 8alle«. 3;
Meadows. 1 ; Hogg. 1 ; Murray. 1. Hlt»-<>ff
MradOwB. 3 In I tnning; Mogg..8 In 6- Mur-
ray. In 1. Hit by pitcher—By Meadows. 1.
Struck out—By Salle*. 1 : Meadows. 1 ; Kogg
2. Passed ball—Tragesser. Losing pitcher—Mcadoa-s.

PERRY'S PA^SSES ARE COSTLY
Four Reault In Run* and Tigerg

Win by 5 to 4.

PHIL^VDELPHIA. Aug. >•.—Four of
Perry'B bases on balls resulted In runs
today and cost Philadelphia the open-
ing game of the series with Detroit,

5 to 4. Krrora were frequent and costly.

The l>'>ars appeared to have the second
game sewed up and were leading In the

staler, lb
Williams .cf,.,...-. -,1 Smith. tf

nevtjnlh Inning. 4 lo O, bul tleorire 6aw
| k^rfoer.M.

wc*ken«d In this frame and Rochester i

f'}'?.'^','''"'
nicked him for two runs. They scored

j

'-""'"•'P
_

four times In the eighth, and won the
game l>efore Strjker was sent in to

relieve Oaw.. Newark knocked Hcltman
off the mound In the alxth, but fJeorgc
Kelly, the first Backer, who toftk up the
work, held the Bears to two hits In the
laal three innings, and struck out four
batUrs.

The hitting of Joe Letter, Newark's
right fielder, featured the neiwnd game.
Letter hit safely five times out of as
hiany trips to th- plate. He made four
singles and a double, all hefty wallops.

.
The scores

:

riRfT OAMB. ,•,

PUXrHESTEIt. <!.•> .VEWARK. 'fri
AhRliroA) AhRHPnA

C.ueta.ss .^ O 2 2 3 Mlller.lb 3 p R
Rodrlguez..1b 5 I 3 r t

Lamarcf 4 12 2
flchw'tser.lf 3 110
Kelly lb

each of Philadelphia'a first two runs !
Kost.rf

coming in on misplaya In the. eighth,
with Kopp on base. Thotnas's low liner
shot paat Cobb and rolled lo the flagpole
for a home run. after which I>eonard
tightened up and retired the next flv«
Athletic batters In order. '.';.-.
The score: , .

PHILADELPmA.fA.I
AbBlrPoA

DETROIT. (A.l
AhRRPoA

1 : 4

Crurcelies
nbroch
Nanetts placl:
Indiana Spring
Plantarede ...

P. li. King
Welnland
MusKe: .....

Stsrt good;
Ulnney. cli.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE.—For two-year-old fllllM;

five furlongs. Just Fancy. IIS pounds; Ethel
Gray. 105; Arrow Point, 110, Jessie. 110'
Violet Tip. 110; Thelma K.. 110; Rose of
Boeea. 10S; U'Orphellne, 106: My Boots, l<»;
Flare I'p. 105; Anna Gallup. 11»: Busy
Signal lOi: Princess Mary. inS; Masked
Dancer. 105: 'Wedding Cake. 106: Germa.
UO; Brj-nhlld. IK); Penelope. 110; Herd Olrl,
106; Bounding Billows, UO; Wendy, 110.
SBCOND RAri>.-s«miig; for ihree-year-

>Oida and upward; one mile. •Bulldoze, M
pounds; •Hauberk. 108: Harry Brelvogel. Ill:
African Arrow, 11«: 'King John. lOt;
•Tailor Maid, 98; BalUnt. 10<I; Daddy's
Choice. 100: Water War, 10*: Mormon KIder.
Ill; The Desert, 105; Dorcas. 106: Keen
Jans, 8»; Kilts II.. Ill: wise Man. lU;
Hutlontrope, U«; Irish Kiss; I0«; llcVez.
100.

THinn RACE. -The Seneca, for . three-
year-olds: six furlongs. Senator Crow, - lOtf
pounds; •Surplice »I : •Thirtlodown. »7:
Lord Brighton, lit; Knot. 103; Bon Jour.
int. lilon K'Or. KW: S»m Reh. 101; Crom-
well. IM Oath. 10«; eRapld Day, 100;
Duchess Lace. »«; St. Quenlln, 101.

FOURTH RACK.-The Hoealek Falls Han-
dicap, for Thre.vyear-olds and upward; one
mile. War Machine. lOg' pounds: Woodtrap,
lor.; Precious. lot; VIndex. 122; Kashmir.
loT: Oioomy Ous. Ul: Bnford. 10«; 'War
Zone. 104; Jack Stuart. 104: Troltus, IW;
Crank, 1I»; SUrtllng, IIT: Blae L,addle, 11«;
Huttontrope. 10«; EIniendorf. lOe; Kscnba.
12« ThunderMortii. 106; Kalltan. IM: Pas-
toral 8watn. 113.

FIFTH RACE.—Claiming: for two-year-
olds: five and a half furlong*. "Walk the
Plank. 110 pounds: Hidden Ship. 106: Midian,
106: Ireland. 113; Hampden. 106; Clara BAla.
J02: Red Domino. ID»; Waters Meet. 103;
Caub*«n, 102; -Thundrfrblrd. 97: Mark West.
IDS: Brutus. 105! Beck and Call. 113; Harare
l*rch. 112; Barley Water, 113; Roseland,
106: Carnavan. 105.

6l.\TH RACE.—Ths Salem Handicap, for
mares, three years old and upward: six fur-
'• .(s ix»ol*ipg f-. rto -blinds; Penro**.
US: liuey Lee, lit: Piisaauna. U3;-Qr-

ill ;; .-lul; -..<. .... 111. 1,41. K i,.s:
t^idy Gertrude, 115. Enrilada. 13«: Bugfau
libower, XOJ; «fln Quean, lU.
Agsnotlo* allowaae* elalmad.

Alnsmltb.c
Lieooard.p

4 2 10
4 2 3 r
4 12 11
3 2
2 1 S 2
4 o o a o
3 10 4

Nagle.lh
O'Neill,

c

OgdeA.p

Tbtal..

2 1 to
4 110
4 I r. .1

.1 1 O.S 2

particularly W Mclaud,
of both games. .>. ; i- ;;.,-, » .

The scores: . --v -t^*'". . -. : „.

FIRST ' 6aMIS. '
' »

'

87/ LOUIS. (A.) , U0i5T0.V, (AA
AliBHI'flA AbRKPnA
4 I S 2 2 Hooper, rf X 10 1

3 1 r 3 Vllt,3b
Jai-ul>son.If COS 2 Ito'th.cf

4 O O12 llulh.ir
3 10 3 f> Schang.c
3 112 llMi-tnnls.lb
3 11 ^ .^hannen.Zb
4 ,1 3 4 O.Scott »«
4 C nu.s«ll,p

Total.. .33 5 II 2- 131

Austin.3b
C.i.deofr.21

nsrt Xeaturo

a 0.0 7
fo 10
s 1 1 ,n
.'t 13 1

4 1112

rHlLADBLPHIA, Aug. 9. — New
York> cricket team came out ahead In

the play-off for the tie for the Halifax
frup In tlieir match with the Oermantown
tricket Club at Manhclm here today,
easily winning the match by the com-
fortable margin of 120 runs, with totals

of 280 to 108. ^
New York was first to bat and started

ofPwell. J. L. Poyer especially being in

splendid form, going In first and being
still .- ..undisposed of when the' innings
closed: , -.poyer hll out In .great styltf and
was not out 121. Other good scores

.1 I .«.-!

3 O a 1

Total... .20 3 5 27 lU
Krrors—Jacobson. £chajig.

Pt, l«uU 10 4 0—5
Boston : 200 1 00 .0—3
Two base hll—Jacobson. Baerlflce hits—

Smith. Cierber. Gedeon. Williams, Vltt.
Double plays—Smith and Beverwid; Sohang
and Scott : Kcott and .Mclnnls. Left on
bases—<»t. L,ouIs, 0; Boston. 3. Bases on
balls—Off I.,eirield. 3; RusseU, 4. SUMCk
out—By L.elfleld, 3: Rtusdl, 2. Wild pitch—
Russell.

SECOND GAJtE. .'':?

J M * *
i
""<= sflt**^ by B. Kortlang. 31 ; R. Bel-

grave. ,10: S. R. Beresford, 27, and L..

R. Miller. '21. 1.. R. Miller was most
successful with the ball for the New
'Vorkers. capturing 8 wickets for 9.3 runs.

The Gcrmantown Club were all dis-

posed of for 100 runs, ns of which was
contributed by C. M. Graham, while W.
P. O'Neill scored 22 and G. H. Clarke
and E. W. Mann 20 each.
The ticore follows

:

NEW VORK.
E. G. Hull. 1. h. w., b, Greene...
-J. t,. Poyer. not out

BOSTON, r.^.)
AbBRPoA
o U 1 4
4 1

Dowd.SM2b 4 4 1
l.elter.rf .,1 1^1 3 O

4 O 2 S 2 i

.".0010
4 2
•40023

1

4 1 RommeI.2b 1 I 3
|

Shea.p 2 1 I
Stryker.p
a Madden 10

Hooper,rf
Vltl.3h
Roth.cf
HUtii.lf
ilcbang,e
Mclnnls.lb
»hsnlion.2b
l*cott.».s

Hut.p

4 111 OJacsbson.lf

nrugg>
Cather.If
Jacobxf
Walsh.3b
Duffy.ss

Total...,36 4 T 33 15

8T.«Jfa.;tA.)
AbBBPoA

Austln.:ib
O«deon.2b

1 1 .1 1

4 13 6
5 114
4 1 IIO«
S.O I 4
3 10

O o I 1

5 114 Sister. lb
3 110 Wllllams.cf'
3 014 3 Smith.rf

f^rber.ss
4 I V 2 1 Robertson,ss 1 O 6 6

1 3 .'• Bllllngs.e 2 3 2
Seveield.c 4 O » 0<0
Kooh.p 2 a 2
Davenport.

p

n
abocker.p . 0-001
aDenunitt. 1 D Q o o
bTobIn O O-o

Kopp.If
10 2 2iTbomaa.3b

Walker.cf
Hums. lb
Burms.rf
Wilt. 2b
•McAvo^
Turner, as
Perklns.c
Perry.

p

3 10 2 1

4 1114
4 114
4 O 0131
4 110
3 C 1 II 4
10
4 12
2 1 1 a 2
3 4

.SI 4 5 37 IS

Walker,

Total SO 5 8 27 13
Total

a Baited for Witt In ninth
Errors—Toung, Jones, Alnsmlth,

Bums. Wilt.
Detroit OOl 110 11 0—6
Philadelphia OOl 100 03 C—

•

Two-base hits—Cobb. Perkins. Ttarse-liase
hit—Hellman. Home run—Thomas, atolen
base—Walker. Sacrifice hits—Shorteti, Cobb.
Young. Leonard. Perry. Double plays-«t,«>n'
ard, Buftb, and Hellinan: Perry. Perkloa,.
and Bums. l,«ft on bases—Detroit. S:,.PhlIa-
delphla. 3. liases on balls—Off Leonard, 2:
Perry. 0. Struck out—By l.,eonard, 6.

Total 20 1 327 II

a Battsd for Shea In the eighth.
Errsrs—Cueto, Walsh, I>nfTy.

Roebcater o] n 020 no o—

a

Newark ..'. v 000 000 01 O—l
Twi>-ba8e hits—Oneto. Bmggy. t2.> Sacrl-

flee hit—O'Nell. Liouble plays—L>owd. (un-
assisted.) Rommel and Miller. IWt on bases
-Rochester. 7: Newark, ti. I'irst base on
errors—Rochester. 1; Newark. I. Baa<^s on
hal*—Off Oeden. 4: Rhea. I. Hits—Off !^m.
11 In S Innnlnirs; Ptryker. 1 In 1. Struck out
—By Oeden, 7; Phea. 3; Striker. 1. Wild
pitch—8hea. Balk—Shea. Ixislng pitcher—
8hea.

SBCOND GAME.

Other tnternatlonal' ScoTM.

Reading n 2 2 1 1—41 1^ 2
Buffalo OOl 0O4 O O O^^ 11 t

t^'elnert and Klnnlck ; De^inney and Ben^
gotlgh.

>1rst Came.
itn.E.

Baltimore 100 211 01 ..-« 12 1

Torantoe 00 00 ti I>— 4 2
Hill and Brhaufejr: Heck, Jones, aad Sand-

l>erg.
fiecond Game.

- R.If.E.
Toronto 3 03 O .> O O O-IO 14 O
Baltimore I O 1.0 1 &-'3 6 S
Hubbal and Buefel: Selbold and Sehaufele.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
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TILDEN VICTOR IN SINGLES AND PATTERSON AND BROOKES TAKE DOUBLES ON NEWPORT COURTS

SUPERB TENNIS IS

SHOWN BY TILDEN

Philadelphian Conquers John-

ston in Straig^ht Sets In Final

Match at Newport.

AUSTRALIANS WIN DOUBLES

In STttit style. &n am&cinc r«llT «nded
the Kame In Tllden'» favor. Two «eem-
Ingly ImpoMlble recoveries le«41n« to a
net cord shot which Juinp«d up In
Johnston's (ace, maklnc n retarn Im-
posalhle.

Frsves Craclal Palat.

Thia waa perhapa tha tumlnc point
In the match, for the extraordinary shot
deprived the Callfomlan of a splendid

chance to win the set. and, with It. an
e<iual opportunity for ultlqnate victory.

TUden went into the lead ,6—0, with a
service ace and a dean placement shot
backhanded, but Johnston tied it up
once mpre with two beautiful drives
and a sharp volley. Tildcn acaln served
himself ahead, making two succeaslve
aces and placing a beauty for the game.
The set point appeared when Johnston

trailed In the next at 15—40. Through
accurate placing, however, he pulled up
on even tei-nis and overcame the added
handl<:ap of a double fault by winning

: with a net corder. Another groat back-
B I hand shot gave TUden a fresh start and

i he closed out the set with a rush at
Specialto ThiKev) 'gOTlc Timet. . S-«.

NEWPORT. R I. Aug »—Playing Persistent pounding of Johnston's fal-
..nxi. r.r »>,« ™«.» hwiii..n. ,iJ.<.,Hr.>i.^n tSUrg backhand brought Tlldenthe firsttennis of the most brtUlant d*K:riptlon. j.^^,,. ^f ^^ „„^ ^^ Johnston equal-Winiam T. TUden. 2d. of Philadelphia, Ued on service, the Philadelphian
wmquered the Callfornlan. William M. smashing out a high bounder after let-.

Johti.-ti^n. In the final round of the In-
i

,?"« '<'°*1 » t*"'"-^ wallop which hia
.. ., ' . . .^ X- » i

opponent miraculously returned. A won-
\1tation tourament at the Newport . ,!erful recovery by TUden gave Johnston
Ca»ln.-> this morning, scoring In three an easy volley to start tlie next game,
straight sets at 7— 5. 8—«, 6—1. The ''"d when he smashed the ball into the

dot.ble.. event was won by the Australi- i VS^ *^« «'". '^'"'^ to break his heart.

an.s. .Norman BrmikiiS and Gerald Pat-

Pattarton and Brooke* Beat Rich-

ards and Johnson Handily with

Loaa of a Single Set.

terson, who^defeated yincent Richards
and "WaJlace Johnson In the- finals. 6—1,

6—8, S—6, T—^. after eliminating R K.
Williams. 2d. and \V. M. Waahbum In

a mbmlng match at i"—3, 6—4, r—t. The
mnners-up advanced through the semi-
final by winning from the second
Australian te<-im. R. V. Thomas and
Ronald T.yoett, i.-i .lurprlslngly* decisive
faj^hion. —t. U—4. 6—1.

Tllden's comparatively one-sided vlc-

too* <;^>H^ as a sh'-wking surprise to

many and it was sr-?nerally argued that

tli>,' gT>;at little (iinmpion of 1035 must

FUTURE CHAMPIONS

- LOOM UP IN TENNIS

Philadelphia Worthy Rival of

New York In Developing

Youthful Net Stars.

With th# Increasing attention to Junior
and boys' tennis, the older players are

beginning to realise that practically all

of the larger clUcs now poasess a rep-

resentative group of coming stars, whose
meetings for local and national titles

will be watched with more and more In-

terest. While the metropolitan district

is still recognised as the most consistent

producer of young tennis players, other

centres, notably Philadelphia, are rap-
idly coming forward with almost eQUally
impressive exhibitions of talent.

The Quaker City has recently con-

tributed two new names to tennis an-

nal.t, and their owners will surely win
their share of honors In the future. One
of them Is Carl Fischer, who has been
described as '' the best left-hander now
In the Junior class.'" His great battle

against the veteran Arthur Cragln at

Newport last week, a five-set struggle
which ran to 74 games, after an open-
ing set of 15—IJ. before the youngster
admitted defeat, was one of the real

features of the Invitation tournament
and stamped Fischer not only as a

He netted three more for the game, al
though earnings two i>oints on the way.

Johnston Grows Weaker.
'nie crucial break came In, the follow-

ing game, a double fault and two more
nets indicating the fading iiower of the
great litUe Westerner. Tllden made it

4—1. after a long deuce ses.^iion on serv-
ice getting a net corder for the tying I unct class. Last year, at the age of

fhe?^a?.',V"wrt?i'i',;"f p"^in't^f"lo"J]?,g'"'5?i ". he won the Pennsylvania State dou-
kept on crowding his luck and hitting I bles title, paired with 'William T. Til-
everythlng hard with gtneral Biicceas. i aen. 2d. and this seafon the same team
Another break through sen-ice with

i

one trfmendous drive barely missing the
line fur wliiU would have been a love
game brought the score to 3—1. and the

FOOTBALL SEASON

TO OPEN SEPT. 27

Harvard and Oth^r Elevens Will

Then Gat Into Action—Sched-

ules Are Announced.

comer, but as already a player oi dls- : Orounds.

College football will experience a re-

turn to the system that was in opera-

tion before the war this coming ^asOn,
which will open on Sept. JT with a num-
ber of gridiron clashes between elevens

of some of tbe leading Eastern institu-

UoBs. The err of the baseball fan wlU
still bo ringing la the air when the sea-

son of pigskin and moteaUn will be on

in full 'bust, for, a week later, on Oct
4, almost every college In the country
which supports the popular Autumn
game will Inaugurate its schedule.

Only one member of the Big Three will

get going Sept. 27. Harvard Is scheduled

to play Bates at Cambridge on that

date, continuing the Cambridge policy

of starting a week earlier than the

other members of the charmed circle.

Yale and Princeton will open their sea-

sons on Oct 4, the Ulls clashing with
Springfield Y. M. C. A. at New Haven,
while the Trinity eleven wUl Invade
Tlgertown. The season will proceed
thereafter to Nov. fS. when the last big

fixture of the year, the Army-Navy
game, will be played on the Polo

5i';0»lil 2 :08H; 2:0814,

2:18 CLASS.—TROTTING.
Purse. 12.000.

Sweet Spirit, b. m.. by Walnut Ilall,
(Crosier) 3 II 1

Worthy Blnsen. bik. h.. (Man«y)...2 2 2a
rBslsIc W., b. h., (Good*) 4 5 8 3
Woodlawn Olrl, b. m.. (Berry) « 3 4 4
First Virginian, b. h.. (Dlck«nKm)..S 4 8 ro
Budora Spier, blk..ni . (Hathbum)..! •
L>onnl».D»l. br. g.. (Hinds) Dls \
•Rul»d out for foul driving.nme—2:I1H: 2:1IV4: 2:I2»i: 2:13%.

2:24 CI.ASS. TROTTING.
Purse, 12.000.

I-ady of the Clan. b. m., by The
Clansman, (PIttman) i 1 e 4 1

Tares Hall. bik. m.. (Rodney)..] 8 112
Marcarat Prima, ch.m.. (Turner).* 2 8 2 reMlM Turk«y Tro. b. m.. (Stout). .8 S 2 8 ro
Vloli't T.. b. m.. (Taylor) 8 4 4 ro
Bud BlnsMI, br. h., (Noble) 4 B 8 ro
yul Salt b. r.. (Dlckerson) T T dU
Tim.—2;I»U: a:l4H; 2:13H: 2:1TH; 2:10.

2:1G CLASS: PACINO.

i
gaUer>' waited for the inevitable finish.

' Johnston voli*.-yed himself gamely into
have b<^n off his gam-:. But although

^.^.r-Ta's'' li'm'i th^t wlrLndi^"ei;?fllyJ^--^^' "up'thc" maTch '"pSnt^'^Tird'en

sariiy looUs bad wl-.en ct^mpafed with ?"f?„i'"f„'i;„,:^,/!°'''''^ '*"'LT'"f'' *
th* winner and with two such evenly i "-'of'! "PPJ""."''> »"? » «<»a place-

matcl.cd pl.Tv-ra th^- ciiK-stion really nar- i

'"*"«
»tl ^% '»»"*»*<' ^f ^"^'"^^

rows down' t> whUh one hapn-ns to be !
**"•? the server drove out. But John

off service for the set at C—I and the
match.

y

Great Fight by Losing Pair.

While the doubles final was Komethfrg
of an anti-climax after the scintillating

one happ ^n» to
exactly rt.?ht 'Itirlnjf thu pvnod of ac
tual comp»tttio::. for by the slightest
Initial 'snperidrit.v . ho mp.y soon force
his opponent b^-r.-v.' Lis accustomed level
of skill, besid.^ j; tting the breaks
which always rtths in the -wake of suc-
cess. .

.
».

Tllden tr^jn the I.es<l.

That Is ,'exactly what h!\ppened this

morning. Tildeh (jrit the Ji'nip by squeez-
ins" out a- .viliory In liie f IrKt set. a
spectacular* session of hard tiitttng In

which ther« was firaoticaliy nothing to^

choo.ie bctjveen'- the two contestants.
Luck w^ with him in tlie second when ha
pulled out of a number «>f difficult a-tua-
tions,'- but lira actual play fctlll »h<iwed a
slight winning edge. In th" thi: I set

Johnston crumLliii. hia service itf-.i* ng ' the loss of a set, the American pair

to work conWently. while hia weak,,,-' -'Jf.r^i^.ht be'1h^bet?e^'"o?Tb,. "sl't-
Ing backhand fail.rd to resist the cho, - .,. , ,., h.^"tions
ping, sllcmg apttack of the Ph'ladelphi in.

.
'-., ;. ',,

, i-iurson were IrrcsIsUble

"ol*'. '*%"*'"^? ;;"T "' Pjy»'«^' '*«?'5:;;,r-,>-,.^! \.:i:a:n.-< an.l AVashbu.n in thenea» also, for JDhi..Hton did a great oea.
I
„,„ „,, .„„, g^^.^ ,he New .England

?' ,D}"*"',"*
^" '.'.'"'^ '""? ""^^""'y '""- champion, no real -hano.- to gc: startwl.

^.wV^ if. ; "^^'''J'iT-^ I. ,u iThty rushed throuRi. the flr-.t seU of

«I." ,S.,i K*™ "
",*;

*°P,'°™",'?" **»e thr /Inal match- In .-.Imllar f:,sh!on. flnd-

V i' ^ S^ pifans that he could have
] ,„, Johnson far off his game and com-

i^:;L^''^';;..*"'^K''.*,;
*."?*' '*"^'''»,"''!pl*tely demoralized by their forcing

ground stcokes. both drives and chops, tactic,. But the .<,tar of the Quartet

I finished second to Craig Biddle and Wal-
lace Johnson. Playing at " No 1 " on
the Lower Merlon High School team this

year, Fischer won eleven Interscholastlc

matches, going through the entire sched-
ule undefeated. He has several times
represented Philadelphia In Intercity.
Junior, and boy.f' team matches, gener-
ally playing at or close to the top of
the list.

Watson Dlseovered by Ttldea.

Another youthful prodigy from Fhlla-ston's bark hand failed him In the
pinch and he netted a costly one, re- ',,.,, ™. , ,„ . ,. ...
pt-atlng the sama offense Immediately

I

delphia Is Charles Watson, 8d. of the
*'

' - -^ ......
•
^rpjj Philadelphia High School, who, at
the age of 15, already has three years
of successful tournament play to his

credit. Watson was discovered by
Tllden at Beach Havet In 1017, and ;hn

i
exhibition In the singles, it had it.s con- j

Philadelphian was so Impressed with the
boy's natural ability that he asked hissoling features in thi; astonishing de-

fense put up against the Australians by
young Richards and 'Wallace Johnson,

who until this week had never played

together and were at best a badly as-

sorted team because of their general
similarity of strokes and lack of fore-
hand speed off the ground. By dis-
posing of Thomas and I..ycett without

were in^ splendid shape, and his service
provt-^l consistently troubl*-some. es-
pecially when breaking high to JoSin-
aton's backhand, and he was a terro*
overhead, putting away even the deepest
lobs with absolute finality. Plajing as
ne did to<tey Tjlden should have over-
come practically any opposition that! the
mddem tennis world could offer hlra.

Games Follow Service. -i

Tllden began the service and ;was
prcaenttd with four errors for the open-
ing game. John.^tun responding by aerv'-
Ing a love ganir: for one-all. Three aces
and a fine placvm^nl shot gave Tllden
a pfirfect score for the next game, al-
though his opponent alfo tallied twice
with el'jan drives. Another love game
and a score of '.' all then resulted from
John.ston's service, which at this stage
was exceedingly effecttve. Tllden then
lost the first break, going scoreleca on
hl^ own Jiiivtiy, when a double fault
was followed by two errors and another
Incsi^tible drive from the Caiifornian's
mighty lacqutt. But Tllden immediate-

| ea'i"i?y'give"the "AusiraHan.s'rfal" trnuffle'
ly equalized by deuclng hlj, rivals serve i Patterson w.as again spectacular to-

TiiS t l?
?'"»*»'^ Johnston eventually day. but very erratic, throwing away

dropping tlie sanK- by mUslng a similar
j
^^^y ^ p^jnt by ^ extravagant appll-

star went Into the '

<=^"'"' "' "P*""' "" "^^^ead >hr,t,.

all through the encounter was the 16-
yar-oM Richards, who fought the Aus-
tralians practically single hand^l for
two seta and then, when his partner
rallied to his support, actually winning
a .?nt and carrying the last to deuce
games before admitting defeat..

Yonkeru Lad (TVerloys Crowd.
The sheer audacity of the boy's play

In the face of the worldwide reputatlor..^

of Brookes and Patterson made the

spectators yell with delight. His accu-

rate chops had both of the visitors con-

tinually mlsElng volleys as they came to

the net. He drove through thtm re-

peatedly after seemingly forced out of
position. He lobb'^rt into the sun and
killed their soft returns, and in one
game he seed the great Brookes twice
with wrll-placed stM-v-ices to the corners.
After the showing made by Richards
today there was a general feeling, that
with Tliiien as hl.s partner in the na-
tional doubles titles he would have a
good chance to defend the American
nonoTs successfully at Longwood next
week and that several other pairs might

stiot.

The Philadelphia -••lar went inio me i „.„_. ._,,-,,;|,,„ hut rame off nnlv when
leat t-,-^ by winning another deuce game

! L*'^tiT''""'%';.."Ahfe'"L.,,.on''^fIlHywhich contained two service aces. Al- i „,., „ ._ ... „.,
. thoui'h ...c,ppiis oi.f point with a foot i

<=''"»*"''"* "*'

fault. Johnstun again tied it up at 4
all, Tllden rals:jJng an easy volley close
up for the 'final point. A double fault
frave Tilden' another bad start on aerv-
r.e, but after trailing at 30—40 he pulled
out a deuce game with a great back-
band drive "straight donn the sideline.
sandwiched l«-tne«n two nets by John-
ston.

he was in a favorable position

father's permission to enter hlni in th^
first Pennsylvania i^tale champlonsl?lp.
for- boys. "Do you think Charlie could
win a match? " asked Mr. Watson, skep-
tically. " I think he can win the tour-
namont," answered Tllden, and he Was
right. Watson went through his initial
competition with the loe.^ of only ono
set. and captured the title of Penn-
sylvapia boys' champion from a fl^ld
of players all older and more experi-
enced than himself. Ha repeated his
triumph in winning the Philadelph'a
centre event, and duplicated both of
these' victories in the following year.
This seaixm young Watson became the
Junior champion of Pt.nnsylvanla, al-
though >.till within the age limit for
boys. Playing at " No. 2 " on his
high school team, he won all eleven of
his matches In the Interacholastlo
League, and has. In fact, lost only two
In as many years of tournament compe-
tition. In the finals of the Pennsyl-
vania Junior tourney he defeated th»
boy who was ranked above him on hU
school team.
Watson resembles Charles S. Garland

In the style of his game, as well as In
appearance and personality. But his
tennis Is somewhat more aggressive
tlian that of the y&le captain, while,
following in the Pitt.«burgher's foot-
steps, he already seems headed toward
a national junior championship In the
near future.
Philadelphia has other young tennis

players who demand recognition, among
them George Domhelm. Rodney Beck,
and the still young but steadily develop-
ing Hough of Penn Charter School,
whose mother ranks among the best wo-
men players of the State. Miss Kather-
Ine Porter, who won the first girls' na-
tional championship last year. Is Phil-
adelphia's most important young tennis
representative on tlie feminine side.

New York's .\rhl»Tements.

The record of New York's youthful
tennis players scarcely requires com-
ment. At the head of the list stands
the phenomenal Vincent Richards, who
b^gan as national boy champion two
years ago, and has since won the se-
nior indoor' singles, indoor and outdoor

He did great execution
i

duubln. (with Tllden.) and mixed

Great KaUy Is Staged.

The latter again sciuared the set S-all.

and this gammtontalned one of the best
rallies- of the entire match, both players
covering a lot of ground and trying des-
perately for openings, the 8er\'er event-
ually finding one with a sizzling fore-
hander which Tllden could not volley.
It wad the philudt^iphian's advantage at
G—3 with anoiiier well-served game, and
then a double fault by Johnston started
him on the way to the break which lost
the set at 7—r>: A clean ace was out-
weighed by another double fault "Which
put the Californian In the hole at 30—
40. He got a high bound in midcourt in
the next rally, and. throwing away the
two bails he still he-d in his hand, he
smashed for the deuce t>oint. but Tll-
den outguessed iiini when he slid a back-
hand shot, straight to the line from
"Which Johnston was running. Driving
the l&ttcr^into his backhand comer, Tll-
den came' to the net for the first time,
hurrying the Caiifornian's return so
that he netted II and the set was over.
The second ' het began with a long

deuce game. Tllden eventually winning
by forcing Jrihnston to net again and
again off his back hand. The ex-cham-
pion started his own service with a good
volley but got Into trouble when he
netted another easy one and was
quickly beaten by a soft slice that barely
• auKht the side line, a fast drive com-
pleting the break for a 2— lead. Tllden
tried twite to duplicate his gentle liner
In the next game but the ball went out
each time and when he finally dropped
one on the line Johnston drove It across
the churt for a clean counter break,
putting the game score at 2—1.

Bans 6ot Game In a Harry.

Facing love thirty on his own delivery.

Johnston^ proceeded to run four straight

points for the tying game, a good volley

being followed by two helpful errors off

service. Tllden seemed on the way to

& love game on his next serve but John-
ston managed^to score once with a sen-

sational ""Bick hand volley of a hard
cross eotirt drive after his opiionent

liad drawn him in close with a soft chop.
Orvat smashing increased the Phlladel-
phlan's lead to 4—2. two killing over-
head shots, the second from the l^ack
hand position, coming after Johnston
had twice followed his service to the
net for successful volleys, and a third
bouncing to the grand stand for the
game. ^

Going bark for a deep Itob In the next
Tllden meide another spMUCUlar smash

,

right down the side of 'the court, but
two dazzling drives by Johnston, mixed
with a pair of errors, gave the latter
a break in return and the games stood
at 4—3. After leading at love 30 against
Johnston's delivery with two wonderful
drives. .Tllden seemed to grow careless
and made four successive errors, which
squared tbe set at 4 all.

Two more bad errors, a double fault.
and an earned point put Johnston In the
lead at 5—t with a love game. Tllden.
however, answered by taking three
points in a row on Johnston's service Ttidsn
and. although tlje latter ToUeyad twtee jobasesa

1 with a looping back-hand wallop which
he used for volleying, as well as off the

f
round, and hLt service was always
angerous. Brookes missed a stirprlslng

number of volleys, although generally
steady In his play. -and waa several
times completely outguessed by Rich-
ards.
Bofh of the Americans developed a

capacity for returning hard smashes to-

ward the close of the match and their
extraordinary recoveries from far out-
side the court frequently brought an
answering error from the Austalians,
who clearly expected little opposition
from a mere boy, teamed up with a one
stroke chopper.

Amasing Shots by Bleharda.

Two shots by Richards will remain In

tlie memory of the tennis fans who
crowded around the club house court

this afternoon. They came In the tenth

game of the fourth set when Brookes
was serving, with a lead of 5—4 and
the match seemed already won. A deep
lob chased Richards back to the base
line, but Instead of tnaking a defensive
counter lob he reached over his head
while on the run and hammered the
ball right at Patterson, who flubbed the
volley in his surprise. Richards then
chopped one to Brookes, which the vet-

eran missed as he came In, and
' pro-

ceeded to win the game with an aston-
ishingly fast drive down Patterson's
alley off the first service ball, one of
the nerviest and most timely shots ever
seen on a tennis court. A little more
of the same kind of play might have
pulled the match out of the fire, for
Patterson was poaching flagrantly, tak-
ing long chances at the net and often
walking right out to the middle for
killing volleys, which came all too eas-
ily.

The summaries

:

Newport Invitation Teamament.
SINGLES,

nnai Bound —W. T. Tlldsn 2d dsfeated Will-
iam Johnston. T—«. »—6. •—1.

IX)t,3LEa.
Seml-Flnai Round. — Norman Brookes and
Gerald Patterson defxatsd R. N. Williams
2d and W M. Washburn. 6—3. «—4. 6—4;
Vlncsnt Richards and Wallace Johnson de-
feated R. V. Thomas and Randolph Lycett.
8—». e—«. 9—«.

Final Round.—Brookss and Pattereen defeat-
ed Richards and Johnston, 8—X. 8—8, 8—8.
7—5.

Polat Boore et Singles.

FIRST SET.
...4 0400«ei614 6—M-7

Six E:astem institutions will have their

teams on the gridiron on Sept. 27. In

addition to the Harvard game. Middle-
bury will tackle the West Point Cadets,
Rhode Island State will assist Brown in
the upeniag al Providence, i^ringfleld
Y. U. C. A. will oppose Uartmuuth at
Hanover, Urslnus will usher In the sea-
son with Rutgers at New Brunswick,
and Ueneva will tear off the lid with
Washington and Jefferson at Washing-
ton, Penn. Pennsylvania. Syracuse,
Cornell, Annapolis, Colgate, and the
host of other Kastem elevens will start
their gridiron buttles Oct. 4.

The Yale-Princaton-Harvard series
will begin Nov. 8, when the Crimson
eleven tackles the Tigers at Princeton.
The New Jersey students will Invade the
Ell gridiron on Nov. 15, and on Nov. 22
the Yale and Harvard elevens clash at
Cambridge. Harvard has listed nine
contests, Yale eight, and Princeton
seven.
Sohedulea follow:

Harvard.
Sept. 27. Batrs, at Cambridge: Oct. 4,

Boston, at Cambrldg*: Oct. U, Colby,
at CambrlOss: Oct. 18, Brawn, at Cam-
bridge; Oct. kS, Virginia, at Cambrldse:
Nov. 1. gprUisfleld Y. M. C. A., at Caia-
brl<1x<, .Nov. I, Prtnoeton. at Prlnctton; Nov.
15. Tufts, at Cambrldje; Nov. 22, Tale, at
Cambrids*.

Tale.
Oct. 4. Sprlngftsid V. U. C. A., at New

Haven: 0:t. 11. North Carellna. at New Ha-
ven: Oct. 18. Boston, at Neir Haven;
Oct. 2S. Tufts, at New Haven; Nov. 1.
Mao'land Htate. at .New Haven: Nov. 8,
Brown, at New Haven: Nov. 15, Princeton,
at New Haven; Nov. tt. Harvard at Cam-
bridge.

rrlaeetea.
Oct. 4, Trinity, at Princeton; Oct. 11. La-

fayette. »t I'rlnceton; Oct. IS. Fordham, at
I'rlnceton; Oct. '26, Colgate, at Princeton;
Nov. 1. West Virginia, at Prlnc^'ton; Nov. 8.

Harvard, at Princeton; Nov. 15, Tale, at
New Haven.

Pennsylvaaia.
gOet. 4, Pennsylvania Military, iR miliadel-
hTa; Oct. 11, Delaware. >t Philadelphia;
ct. 18. Swarthmore. at Philadelphia: Oct.

25, Lafayette, at Philadelphia: Nov. 1. Perni-
i*>Ivanla State, at I'hlladelpbla; Nov. 8.
Dartmouth, al New lork City; Nov. 15,

Pittsburgh, at Philadelphia; Nov. 27, Cor-
nell, at Philadelphia.

Syrsease.
Oct. 4. Vermont, at Syrsruse; Oct. 11,

Army, at Wist Point; Oct. IS, Pltuburgh. at
ijyracuse; Oct. 2S, Washington and Jeffer-
son, at Syracuse; ^fov. 1, Brown, at Pro\1-
dence; Nov 4, Rutjers. at New York City;
Nov. S, Bucknell. at Syracuse; Nov. 15. <3ol-

gate. at Syracuse; Nov. 22, Indiana, at
Bloomlogton. Ind.

Army.
Sept. 27, Mlddiabury, at West Point; Oct.-

4. Holy Cross, at West Point; Oct. 11. Syra-
cuse, at West Point: Oct. 18. Maine, at West
Point; Oct. 25, Boston, at West Point; Nov.
I. Tufts, at West Point; Nov. 8. Notre
Dame, at West Point; Nov. 16. VlUanova. at
West Point: Nov. 22. BpHngfteld T. M. C.

A., at West Point; Nov. 2*. Navy, at New
York City.

Navy.
Oct. 4. North Carolina at Annapolis: Oct.

II. Johns Hopkins at ADnapelis: Oct. >S,

Bucknell at Annapolis: Nov. 1. West Vir-
ginia Weaieyan at Annapolis; Nov. 8.

Georgetown at Annapolis: Nov. 15, Oolhy
at Annapolis; Nov. 28, Army at New York
City.

nartmenth
Sept. 27, Springfield V. M. C. A. et Han-

over; Oct. 4. .Norwich at Hanover; Oct. II,

Massachusetts Agsles at Hanover; Oct. IB,

Penn State at }iano%-*r: Oct. 2S. Cornell ae
New York City- Nov. I. Colgate at Han-
over: Nov. 8. Pennsylvania at New York
City; Nov. IB, Brown at Boston.

Cornell.

Oct. 4,#t>borlln at Ithaca; Oct. II. 'Will-

lans St Ithaca; Oct. IS, Colgate at Ithaca:
Oct. ». Dartmouth at New York City; Nov.
1, Lafayette at Ithaca; Nov. 8, camogle
Teeti at Ithaca: Nov. 16. Penn State at
Ithaca ; Nov. 27. Pennaylvaala at PhUadel-
phla.

Broens.

Sept. 17, Rhode Island Stats at Prwidenoe;
Oct. 4. Bowdoin at Providence; Oct. )l,
rolgata at Hamilton. N. Y.: Oct. 18. Har-
vard at Cambrldse; Oct. 25. Norwich at
Piwldenee : Nov. 1 . Byraeuse at Providence

:

Nov. fl. Yale at New Haven; Nov. 15. Dart-
mouth at Boston ; Nov. 27 or 2i, Columbia
at New York City.

OolamMa.
Oct. 11, Vermont at New Tork ; Ont. 18,

Williams at New York: Oct. 28, Amherst
at New Yoric ; Nov. 1, I'nion at New York

;

Nov. 8, Stevens at New York : Nov. IS.
Weaieyan at New Tork: Nov. 22. New York";
University at New Tork; Nov. 27 or 29,
Brown at-New York.

nttsbngk.
Oct. 4. Onrva at Ilttaburgh: Oct. II,

West Virginia Wesleyan at Ptttsburxh: Oct.
I«. Syracuse at Syracuse: Oct. 25, open;

I Nov, I. Lrhlth at Bethlehem: Nov. 8. Wash-

SOLD, THEN WINS RACE.

Adiee Quy SUrta Well for New
Owner After $6,000 Dtat.

Special to The Neic YorJc Timet.
008HEN. N. T.. Aug. 9.-Adloo Ouy.

sold by B. F. O'Netn of HaHfaz. N. S.,

before the race today to Walter F. John-
son of Kndlcott. N. Y., for $6,000, won
the 2:00 pace In straight heats for his
new owner. C. E. PIttman won two
races on the last day of the meeting,
the 2:24 trot and 2:1.1 pace. He<was the
leading money winning driver of the
meeting, winning five first moneya.
The summaries

:

2:0* CLASS.—PACINO.
Purse. 12.000.

Adioo Ouy, eh. g., by Ouy DQIod.
(Hodson) I 1

John R. Braden. b. b.. (Thomas) 2 1
Northern Direct, b. b., (Burgess) 3 8
Helen March, b. m.. (Small) 4 4
(Telonel M.. b.

Tlme-
( PIttman)...

12,000.
m., by

Purse
Haxel Kuestner, b.
Hall. (PIttman)

Hollywood Billy, b. h.. (Hodsoo)
Freddie Orattan. ch. g.. (Ray)
Charley Hwe«t. b. g.. (RodnayK. . .

.

Secret C, b. g., (Ward)
Col Bldwell. b. «.. (Brtggs)

Walnut
.1
.8
.a
.8
.•
.7

Hollywood Alice, bl'm."." (Berry)
Tlmt-i-.OO^: 2:1H4; J:1IU-

POLO FOR OFFICERS' CUPS.

Elephants Four Win from Tigers at

Rumgon Club.

Special to The Nets Tork Timet.
RUM80N. N. J.. Aug. 8.-In a fast

polo match played for the Rumson
Country aub Offl<Mni' Cups before a
large gallery of society folk from the
Rumson and shore sections, the Rumson
Elephants defeated the Rumson Tigers
on Herbert Field today by the score of
ISH goals to IDS. With Harry East. 17
goal man, and C. S. Lee, a 4 goal
player, the Tigers gave the Elephants
a 7 goal handicap.
At half time, six goals by East and 2by W. S. Jones, Jr.. gave the Tigers

8 goals, while 2 goals by Waters and 1
by Catlns. with the 7 handicap, gave
the E^lephants a lead of 3 goals; Two
?oals by Jones and 1 by Lee In the
Ifth and sixth periods, and fouls

against Catlns and Hauck, made the
score a tie at lOH each at tha end of
the sixth chukker.
A pretty shot by J. Ford Johnson,

Jr., for the Elephants was the only
scoring done In the seventh, and to the
surprise of the spectators, the Tlger.i
were held scoreless In the seventh and
eighth periods, while Waters and Rose
tallied In the eighth, and sewed up the
hard-fought game. Harry East's re-
markable all-around work featured.
The lineup:
RL-MSON TIGERS. RVUSON BLEFH-

No. I—W. S. Jones, ANTS.
Jr 8 No. I-^. B. Waters. 2

No. 2—Harry Bast.. 7 No. 2—L. H. Ross... 2
No. 3—P. Hauck 1 No. »—J. F. Johnson
back—c B. Lee 4 Back—B. C^atlns 4

ODTSIDER WINNER

OF FREE-FOR-ALL

Russell Boy Defeats Two Noted

Pacers in $2,500 Event

at North Randall.

doubles titles, (with Miss Marlon Zlnder-
stein.) besides repeating his triumph In

the boys' division, and adding the Junior
doubles championship with Harold Tay-
lor. The latter Is the present holder
of the national Junior singles title.
Frank T. Anderson of Brooklyn is the
metropolitan Junior champion, and has
been a strong contender for national
honors for two seasons. Cecil Donald-
son holds the Brooklyn Junior title and
is also a tournament player whom none
of the older men can afford to hold
cheaply.
Among the young stars who' have

risen during the current season are Jerry
Lange. aged 14 ; Teddy Le Oros. and
Harry Bnmlo, not to apeak of Steve
Sehleslnger. Bernstein, and other boys
who have done well In tournament play.
Abraham Bassford. 3d, has done little
outdoor playing this sea.«on. but won
the Indoor senior championship of the
7th Regiment Tennis Club and was last
year runner up to Richards for the
national boys' title.
Among tbe girls of the Metropolitan

district whose tennis Is worthy of men-
tion are Miss Helen Rice, holder for

,
.. .

two seasons of the girls' Metropolitan
, ;„„„„ and Jefferson at Pittsburgh- Nov. Hi.MlM Katherlne Gardner of l^ng I

,.,.„„,y,vanla at Philadelphia: i<ov. 22.title
Island. the present national girle'
champion : the three Hooker sisters, of
whom the second. Adelaide, defeated
Miss Porter, last year's girl champion,
at Philadelphia; Miss Ceres Baker, run-
ner up to Miss Rice in this year's girls'
Metropolitan, and the Misses Martha
and Alice Bayard of Short Hills, who
captured the first Metropolitan doubles ,. _.
championship for girls. Truly, the Amer-

j
Bethany at Wheallng. W

lean tennis world need have no fear " ' «"—'-'- «»•"'-

concerning the development of Its
Lameds, McLoughllns, May Suttons,
and Molla BJurstedts for the future.

Pean-

Tllden ..

Johnston

Tllden
Johnston

.14244444141 3—S»-S
8KCON-D BETT.

.7 4B24B1204414 7—SI—

«

niden .

Johnston

Tllden
Johnson

Tlldso .

Johnston

Tllden .

Johnston

61741344422.4 2 5 48 9

THIRD SET.
4 2 4 4 7 4 8-33-8
1 4 2 2 5 2 8-22-1

Stroke Analysis of Singles.

FIRST SET.
Place- Double

Oats. Nats, ments. fits. Aces.
...18 9 7 6
... 7 18 • 3 1
SECOND ser.
..IS H) 17
:..10 19 23
THIRD SET.

...10 6 «
..11 15 .1

Becspltuiatlen.

MAN TAKES TENN IS TITLE.

Defeats Major In Close Match for

Connecticut ChamplonaKlp.
NORFOLk, Conn.. Aug. B.—A H.

Man, Jr., of Richmond HIH. L. I., won
the Connecticut State tennis title on the
Norfolk Club courts this afternoon, by
defeating Cedrlc Major of Brooklyn.
The contest was full of spirit and the

score stood 7—9. 14—12. 8—2. 1—fl, S—

1

Man now has two legs ou the Bridgman
cup. which Is also In competition. He
won the State championship last year.
Major won the championship In 1915 and
also took the 'Bridgman cup. A now
trophy was then offered by Mrs. H. H.
Bridgman.
The finals In the doubles were won by

Man and Major, who defeated R. fl.
Lighton and W. J. Toussalnt, 7—8, ft-1,— I.

4
'

O. N. P. D.f. A.
,.8S XS 80 6 10
.JS <0 M 4 »

Total Total

Putting Detroit on Athletic Map.
with the object of putting Detroit

back on the athletic map an organisa-
tion to be known aa tlie Detroit Ama-
teur Athletic AssoclaUon huM been
formed. Paul Roberts of the Detroit
A. C. Dr. C. B. Lundy. a Recreation
(.ommissloner, and Mr. Lynch, a promi-
nent advocate of amateur sports, are
leading the fight to lestore Interest In
amateur sporta Dr. Lundy, for the
city, declared that plans were already
under consideration to provide quarter

en's. e'md. I mile running tracks In all of Detroit's

o-orsla Teeh at Plttsbunh: Nov 27,

s>lvanla State at Pttlsburgh.

Waahlngtoo and Jefferson.

Sept. 27. Henova at Washington, Pa. ; Oct.
4. KIskI at Washington; Oct. II. Carnegie
Tech at Washington: Oct. 18. Westminster
at Washington: Oct. 2S. Syracuse at Pyra-
CUS-; Nov. 1. Grove City at Washington,
Nov. 8, Iltuburgh at Pittsburgh. Nov. .18,

ny at Wheallng. W. Va. : Nov. 22.
West Virginia Wesleyan at Washington,
Nov. XT, West Virginia at Morgantown.

Colgate.

Oct. 4. Susquehanna at Hamilton; Oct 11.
Brown at Hamilton: Oct. 18. Cornell ai
Itbaoa; Oct. 29, Princeton at Princeton;
Nov. I, Dartmouth at Hanover: Nov. «,
Rochester at Hamilton; Nov. IS, Syracuse
at Syracuse.

Pem State.

Oot. 4. Oettysburg at State College. Psna.:
Oct. 11. Bucknell at State Collece, Penn.:
Oct. It. Dartmouth at Hanover: Oct. 29.
Urslnua at State College, Penn.; Nov. 1,

Pennsylvania at Phlladslphta; Nov. 8, Lshlgb
at State Collese. I-enn. ; Nov. IS. Cornell at
Ithaca; Nov. 27. Ilttsburth at Pittsburgh.

Rutgers. ..

Sept. 27, T7rslnus at New Brunswick; Oct.
4. North Carolina at New Brunswick : Oct.
II. Lehigh at Bethlehem: Oct. 18, Rhode
Island at New Brunswick; Oct. 25, Fordham
at New York City; Nov. 4, Syracuse at New
York City; Nov. 8, Boston at Boston; Nov.
IS, West Virginia at New Brunswick; Nov.
23, NortbweAem at Harrison, N. J.

Tnfla. I

Oct. II, Bprlnsfleld T. M. C. A. at Spring-
field; Oct. 18, Norwich at Medford: Oct. »,
Yale al New Haven; Nov. I, West Point at
Wast Point . Nov. 8. Detroit at Detroit , Nov.
IS, Harvard at Cambridge; Nov. 22, Muss
ehuastts Aggies at Ambsrst.

{— ' —

^

i

New Mermaid In Detroit.
A new star has appeared In the ranks

of the country's women (wlmmers. She
Is Miss Marie Curtis of Detroit, who re-
cently created a record of 1 :10 for the
75-yard straightaway. Miss Curtis Is 18
years old and has been swimming since
Jan. 1. She is k member of Detroit
Northern High School's swimming team,
and doee all her training at Lake Orion
Mich. Miss Ourtls's .favorite event is
the SO-yard backstroke swim, at which
she hopes to make a record. She has

Total 15 Total 8
Ooals—Elephants: Waters. (S.) Catlns,

Johnson, Rosa. . Allowed by handicap, 8.
Foul by Catlns, H goal penalty. Total
•core—1H4. Tlgore : East. lO.) Jones. |4.)
lj»-. Foul by Hsuck, U snal penalty. Total
score—lOH. Referow-O. Jason Waters and
Coloaal Howard S. Borden.

CHANGE IN TENN IS DRAW.

Pairings for National Doubles at

Longwood Are Revised.

The United 8(atea National Lawn
Tennis Association announces a correo-
tlon In the draw for the national doublea
championship, which will begin Aug. 11
at Boston. The draw was made Thurs-
day afternoon before the Australian
teams left for Newport and In writing It
down the byes were disarranged. Con-
setjuently, the pairings were altered,
although the orde^ of the teams as they
were drawn was not changed.
Officials of the Longwood Cricket

Club, which holds the event, were notl-
f.ed of the correction as soon as It was
made. The first round matches to be
Idayed on Monday bring togetlier Ichiya
Uimagae nnd HVrold A. Throckmorton
of New York, who won the Middle
States sectional championship, and R.
Norrls Williams of Boston and Watson
M. Washburn of .N'ew York, New Eng-
land sectional champions. They play
at S:43 P. M. In the other match,
Maurice C. McLaughlin and Thomas C.
Bundy of Los Angeles play another Cal-
ifornia pair, Willis B. Davis and Van
Dyke Johns, who won the Western sec-
tional. Tlielr match Is scheduled at a:JO
Monday afternoon.
The second round matches on Monday

are: Frederick B. Alexander and 8.
Howard VosheU of New York. Trt-State
sectional champions vs. Randolph Ly-
cott and R. V. Thocnas. Australia; Nor-man E. Brookes and Gerald L. Patter-
son. Australia, vs. winner of Kumagae-
Throckmorton vs. Williams-Washburn
match

; winner of McLaughlin-Bundy va
Davis-Johns match against Fred H.
Harris and Conrad B. Doyle of 'Wash-
Ingtoii, Middle AUantlc secUonal ; Will-lam M. Johnston and Clarence J. Griffin
of San Francisco, Northwestern sec-
V° . • \»- Louis Thalhelmer and Leven
Jestor of Dallas, Southwestern sectional
winners.

-JJi'^'*'^'"
permitting, the seml-Hnals

•'"J?* played on Wednesday, the finals
on Thursday, and the challenge r>iundon Saturday. l,eaving Friday open per-
mits the tournament to he finished on
tlrne m case there should ba a day of

_.^1*J[*V'
,*^<«"n« to comp«te in the

national s ngles championship at Fortst
Hills should forward their entries to the
ottice of the United States NationalLawn Tennis Association. «t I'D Bicad
?''**'\.^"!LJ°'''' <^'»>'. before Friday.
Aug. 1.1. The response thus fnr hasshown very general Interest '.n 'he tour-
nament but there seems tj be a mis-
taken feeling among some i>layi-rj that
their entries are not desired. The com-
mittee In charge U doing everything Itcan to maintain the "open" (talus of
the tournament, so as to give every one
a chance. Bntrles, however, must be
sent in before the ISth to receive con-
sideration.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. B.—The big-
gest upse^of the Grand Circuit Meeting
came today when Russell Boy, an out-
sider, won the free-for-all pace, purse
$2,S00, tbe feature of the get-away card
at North RandalL
The contest was figured aa a strictly

two-horse Vace between Miss Harris M.
and Single Q., but neither was able to
get to tht wire first. Russell Boy led
all around In ttie first two heats, win-
ning with plenty to spare. In the third
heat, however, after leading most of the
way, he succumbed to Directum J. about
nttf. feet from the finiah and finished
half a length back.

Neither Russell Boy nor DIrcctimi J.
was given much consideration by the
speculators. They sold at $20 In the auc-
tion pool, while Miss Harris M. brought
$S00 and Single U. t230. Britton Forbes
and Amardale were the only favorites
to win.
Today's receipts. 14,300, were given to

charity.
The summaries

:

2:16 CLASS, TROTTING.
, Purse, 11.200.

Brittbn Forbes, br. g.. by J. Mal-
colm Forbes. (McMahon) 1 I 2

Baron Cegantle, bik. h., by Cegantle,
(McDonald) 5 3 I

Alexander B., ch. g., by Mobcl.
(Mitchell) 8 2 3

Cord Axworthy, ch. h., by Ouy Ax-
worthy. (ShfelHcsl 2 4 4

American Olrl, ch. m.. by McCIln-
tock. ((.arrlson e 5 6
Oay Todd and Virginia Brooks, also

Started.
Time—2:07^4 : 2:00(4: 2:0»)i.

2:10 ClJtSS. PACINO.
Purse, $1,200.

Amendale. bik. h, by Amar Me-
Klnhey, (Cherrler) 1 1 7

Mowrer Boy, b. g., by Major C,
(PaUn) B 4 1

Esther R., b. m., by Bamwood King,
(Murphy and McMahon) t 2 8

Trampquick, b. h., by Trampfast,
IShlvely) 2 S B

James Albert, b. m., by Cap Bry-
son, (J. W. Fleming) 7 7 2
Solomon Boy, Gladys B., Harry Mac, Louie

Gratton. Harper, Highland Lassie and Sun-
bum Pointer also started.

Time—2:05%: 2:l«^: 2:04H.
2:14 CLASS, TROTTING.

Purse, $1,200.
Ramoo, b. g., by Morgan Axworthy,
(Stokes) 7 I 1

Olive Fant, b. ro.. by General Watts.
(McDonald) I g 6

BIntara. br. h., by BinJoUa, (Mc- -

Devltt) 4 2 3
Belgian, b. h.. t>y BIngara, (Moore-
head) B 8 3

Hickory BUI. b. g.. by Blajolla. (Ers-
kine) 2 7 «
Mamie Locke, MIram Quy, and Prince

Vincent also started.
Tim—'.tiOTfc; 2:0814; 2:08%.

mXE-FQR-ALL CLASS. PACING.
Purse, $2,900.

Russell Boy, b.s.,by Rustio Patenterr.
(Clark) 1 1 2

Directum J., bik. h., by Chamt>erlaln,
(Murphy) 3 2 1

Single G., b. h.. by Anderson Wllkea.
(Stokesj 2 3 4

Miss Harris M.. b. m.. by Peter the
Great, (W. Fleming) 4 4 S

Time—2:0114: 2:02; 2:0m.

HAHY TEAMS ENTER

POLO TODMAMENTS

Army Fours Will Compete In

Championships to be Played

at Philadelphia Club.

MITTIE BEDWORTH WINS.

Takes Fr««-for-AII on Mineola
Track In Pralaeworthy Time.

UINEOLA. L. I.. Aug. 9.-A large
crowd attended the races of the Nassau
Driving Club this afternoon. The free
for all was won by Mittie Bedworth.
the second heat being made In 2:1194.

Kentucky Marque stumbled In the first

heat and would not extend himself
after that
The summaries

:

2:35 PACE.
Oakland Boy, Jr., ch. h., (P. Conroy)
Oordon McKenny. r. g.. (S. Dunn)..
Silent Sister, b. m., (J. Leonsrd)...

Time—2:3S: 2:S4M.
2:20 PACE.

Mary Coaetman. b. m.. (C. H. Leary)...!
Sidney Patcben, bik. h., (W. Love) 2

Time—2:28H; 2:20H.
THRBB-YEAR-OLD TROT.

Topal. B. G.. (S. Post) $1
Daisy Kohl, ch. m., (A. Cornwall)....'! 2
Malor Brook, b. f., (W. Gartrell) 2 S
Steve Brook, br. c. (O. Horsefleld) . .4 4

Timo—2:f0%; 2:2»; 2:82.

2:16 TROT.
Beta OIrt, b. m., (D. Msloney) I 2
Kenney McGregor, b. g., (F. H. Nuhn).< 1
Plancon. br. h.. <0. Horsefleld) S t

Tlme-2:17; 2:17H; 2:18.

FRBK FOR ALL PACK.
Kittle Bedworth. eh. m., (W. J. Benson).!
Kentucky Marque, b. h.. (E. 8hoemaker).8

Stability In the renaissance of " the
galloping game," now that the wax Is

over, .Is guaranteed by the national In-

terest In tbe championships of the Polo
Assoctatltm, the junior, senior, and
open, whltsh are to be played during the
last fortnight of September at the
Philadelphia Country Club, Kala, Penn.
The game furnished more than 1,000

men to the colors, and many paid the

supreme sacrifice. But now the signal

is " Boota and saddles '." for polo.

The senior championship was estab-

lished In 180S, the Junior In 1900. and
as the growth of the game created a
demand for one. the open championship
made Its start In 1910. From its in-
oeption until 18914, the tournament with
only the senior to decide was held on
the baseball field, or as some called It

the parade ground. J'ast beyond Pros-
;>ect Park, Brooklyn. These were the
days of horse-drawn b;;^.-., c- '

oreaks. with four horse teams, unlimited
hansom cabs, those " gondolas of the
stroeU," as Robert Louis Stevenson
termed them. Tliero was no adn^ttance
oharge and 20,000 to 30.')00 watched the
gAme while standing or perchtd on
some kind of conve,vance.

It was at the Country Cub of Br.iok-
llne, Boston's oldetit and most blue-
blooded of such clubs, that tlie junior
came Into being at the first tournament
after the change from Prosp<-ct Park.
After that the two championsliipa were
Filayed over many fields, in I90'i as far
rom Broadway as the Onwentsia Club,
at Lake Forest, 11',., but from :90» 'jntil

1916, the title events were decided at the
Point Judith Polo Club, Narraganeoit
Pier, whei'a three fields were laid out,
and the proud claim made, with tiie

tacit consent of the Polo AisvCiatlon,
of " the American Hurlingham."

Army Teams Are Kxpected.

An army team is expected In

Junior championship in September,
the first time, and possibly In the senior

and open. It will have two picked men
from the Army Polo A«,«oc!atlon as the
nucleus, with two more crack polo play-
ers from those who Joined the colors
when America entered the war ami
have not yet been mustered out. An ad-
vantage, of this new element for the
army to draw on !s that the former
civilians, and men of the same stamp
who wi:i not be able to play themsielveB.
will loan their polo mounts to the soldier
team. The army players could alwa.vs
hit and ride equal to an^ one. but as
the Government would not pay the price
and the soldiers could not do so, they
have been " out-ponied." By the help
of the former civilians It Is believed
that this handicap will be overcome.
The Santa Barl>ara four, which hes

been playing at Meadow Brook, Cednr-
hurst. and Rum.son, Is now tempor.irily
on the shelf, as two of the members
have been recslled to the Pacific Coast
by business. Put the team, which has
a remarkably good set of mounts, will
be reunited at Bala, and there may be
another team on from the land of the
Argonnuts. The Middl«! W^est will be
represented by teams from Ohio, Kan-
sas City and Chicago, while the South,
New England, the metropolitan district
and Pennsylvania will rj-io send teaniS,
A record entry Is antli-ipatcd.
Only the open championship, which Is

the

for

:lubs will compete In the national sa>u.chnmplonship events. """e
The teams will include about "an .w.

* n''.'?'t'" .^i*"''™ ."' *•>• ^'nlted StaSrAll their strings of mounts win alaZTi
sent over to Philadelphia. JtoSl^Brook will probably line up with Cn
Ilumaey, Thomas Hitchcock. Jr J w.V"«n Webb. :i.i„ liever.ux .Ml'lburn »the senior event. Uockaway wiU^i.?
with L. E. Stoddard. E. VV Um2^Malcolm Stevei.eon. and J. Cheever cSf"din. The lineup of Piping R^ „;Cooperstown has not yet been decldJiCompeting in the two Junior dSiLpionship events will be two teams f{^Oie Bryn Mawr club. CoopT4to^Rookaway Meadow Brook, (;o"S^
i.-al.

; Dedham. Mass., and nrobabw '

team from the Dayton, Ohio, elub ^LSsome very likely players have deveioMdduring the past two years. LleuteSSJames C. Cooley, late of the altS:
Cavalry, now entirely recoveJ^ *^
hU recent accident, will manage «5(oumament. ""

NO POLO CLASH NEXT YEAR.

Meadow Brook Opinion Differg from
Belief at Hurlingham.

HEMPSTEAD. L. I, Aug. S.-Word has
been received here that In ail likelihood
there will be no International polo gsnie
in England next Spring owing to the
inability of the English players to or-
ganise and purchase suitable mounts]
which would be necessary for such «b
event, which requires the pick of a
•country's polo mount*, and as attentlot
In this direction has been curtailed dur-
'ng the war and many of its deairabis
ponies sold In this country and else-
where, the brief time to mount and
train a defending team would not b*
sufficient.

Henry L. Herbert, the Chairman of the
National Polo Aasoclatlon. said today
that It was generally understood among
the members of the Hurlingham Club
of England that a challenge would not
be sent unless It was possible for them
to take up the situation. The large num.
bcr of British players who recently re-
turned from four years' service have
not aa yet had time to adjust their af.

,
fairs, and the possible postponement of
the match la greatly due to condlUons
in Engrland not being favorsble for Ib-temational competition at this Ume.

British polo authorities, according tothe late English newspapers, expect achallenge next year from the Unl'edStates for the International Polo C^Vand preparations aro already being niaje

?i„?"»K "f''*'^ '°
''A°°'^ * Ue.-n tod«!fend the trophy and to get together asulUble string of pnnlrs

y'^^'^ a

A rneeting of the Hurlingham PoloCommittee was recentlv held, with FieldMarshal Sir Douglas Haig, f.e oerma
"rj".' "'''n?""' "f the comtnltter^
S 'S'l. ,

"^ •''«'» present were CaptainFr«3ertck Guest. Major F. W. B^^tLend W. .S Backma.Mer. After a lengfh^
session It was d-.clded to leave thechoice of an Engll.sh team to a sub!committee on selection.

^e^'l??."" i*'"
*"'™» o' tbP formal deed

SJ 5"" drawn up In 1911. when SheWestchester Polo ClubV the orlnSdonors In IWC of the cup, handed It oi^
to the American Polo Association chsi-lengcs must be Lssued not Utei^ thtaJ""- J of the year In which the eom^petition is to be held.

of players irra'
effllfatlona. Is

The per-

...1

...8

...2

. ..1

sy).8
1

.4

Seraskin, bik. g., (C. Wailand)
Tlm»-2:18U: X:11V

1:20 TROT.
Direct Aqutlan. b. h., (F.T.SIsIn
Bell Fair, b. g., (J. Looney)
Bobby Moreland. b. r.. (J. Doir)...
Lortgwood. br. g.. (W. J. O'NelD...

Time—1:15%; 2:20; 2:!»%.
2:80 TROT.

Chipid, bik. g.. (W. Hutchsson > 1
Worthiest, b. g.. (E. O. Blrzen) 1 2
Sarah Torke. bik. m.. (P. aoeffner)..l 8

Ttme—2:2BH: 2:22<4: 2:J7H.
2:23 TROT.

Camtrr Tramp, c. g.. (L. W. Boyntoa)>..l
Jfck Cjonsadlne, bik g.. ,W. J. 0'Nell)..l
Kelly, b. g.. (W. Benson) 8

Time—2:18%; 2:20.
2:25 TROT.

Searilgbt McKlnney, hik.ra., (J.Kanaady) .1
DarkFearl, r. g.. (W Miller) 1
Queoa Caleta, b. m., (W. Cuban) 8

Tlme-2:21; 2:22.

TIE IN CHESS TOURNEY.

Eastman and Ring Olvld* Prlsss In

Troy Match**.
Spee4al to The .Veto Fork T4mrs. '

,

TROT, N. Y.. Aug. 9.-The annual
meeUng of the New Tork SUte Chess
Association was wound up at the T. If.

C. A. here today when the deciding
games in Classes B and C were played.
P. R. Eastman of Albany and Henry

Ring of Hartford, Conn., each with a
score of 6—3. tied for first and second
places In Class B, dividing the prizes.
A. Rankin. Jr., of thU city failed In his
effort to overtake the leaders, but tied
for third with T. Powell, Troy, and L.Guckemus, Utlca. at .V-^
The tie In Class C l>etween T. H

Stevens, Waterford, and J. W. Kennedy,
Troy, was played off and won by Ken-
nedy.

Becker Playing Well In W**t.
Beals Becker, former QIant outfielder,

and Oeoqge Cochran, who at one time
held down a position with the Boston
Red Sox. are doing all In their power
now to land for Kansas City the Amer-
ican Associstlon pennant. In a recent
(rsme the p.ayers accounted for three
omc runs. Becker accomplishing tho

s J? a^u.-tSJpi.^iri'';;.^;.'"'
•••-^ ^'^.^-^^^oiiWMai^t S-i;'"it^"iFH"-"^*'

STARS REFUSE TO SWIM.

Australian Qlrl Athlete* Decline

l**ue In Chicago.
CHICAOO. Aug. 9. — Out-of-town

swimmers won the bulk of honor* In
the women's awlmmtng events here. In
which Mlsaes Fanny Durack and Wll-
helmlna Wylle. the Australian atara,
refused to compete. The Duluth Boat
Club's crews easily excelled thoae of
the Lincoln Park Boat Club In the
second annual water carnival of the
Chicago Athlmtlc Association.
The Australian swimmers were on the

shore, but refused to go into the water,
assertlrtg that they had apreemenU
with Frederick W. Rublen, Secretary of

"'t.MV'""*' •*••*-. U., to swim in only
exhibition or handicap events. Local
officials Insisted that thia was contrary
to their understanding and that the
failure of tho Australians to swim in
competitive events today would be taken
up with the .National A. A. U. and
might result In cancellation of the re-
mainder of their toor of this country.
The Australians were on a tour of the

United States and Canada.' scheduled to
appear in many cities. Including New
York. Aug. 18. for tho quarter-mile
world's championship ; Chicago, Aug.
21, long distancM championship, and
Loa Angeles, Oct. {, for the mile cbam-
plon*hlp.

CANN WINS CENTURY SWIM.

War Hero Defeat* Buck In High-
land Laka Evtnt.

Special to The \'eio Fork Timet.
WIN8TBD, Conn., Aug. ».—In tho

waters of Highland Lake, where he
learned to swim, before an audience of
1,600. Tedford Cann. former national
chaitiploB, thia afternoon defeated Nor-
man Buck, also of New Tork AthleUc
Club, In,a 100-yard swlmralag race. Thetime was 0:iS%.

-• -v« in.

Cann used the Australian crawl with
six-beat trudgen stroke. Saacke of New
'e'"'J^. P^' PT °' '*>* ""«»' exhibitions
of high and fancy diving ever seen atthe reson. The events were under the
utijplces of Highland Lake Club.
Cann won the Conrrcssional Medal ofHonor during the war for kk ga^ua ofmen on a sunkea ahlp.

™

for teams made up
spoctlve of their club
available for foreign teams,
petual cup is the gift of Joseph' B.
Thomas. Jr., made while ho was shaping
tiie destinies of Point Judith polo. The
first winnet^ wertt a - four from the
Ranelagh (England) Club, made up of
R. N. Cirenfcll. F. Gronfeil, the Earl of
Rocksavagc. and F. A. OIH. The Polo
As.soclaUori adds Individual cups to be
won outright, ns In the other two cham-
pionships, which adds nplce to the glory
of gitlnlne one of tho trophies and r.av-
Ing one's name engraved on Its polished
exterior.

Rules on Handicaps.

The senior and Junior championships
are not open to all, as with the Thomas
Cup. A club may enter only players
directly IdenUfled with it. No player
with a handicap above five goals may
play In the Junior, and no team may
have an aggregate handicap over twen-
ty goals, but the senior is open to play-
ers of any handicap. Both titles are
played for on flat terms—tha't is. no
handicaps. The distinction is merely to
define the class; it has notlilng to do
with the ages of the players.
A gold vase, presented by William

Waldorf Astor through the Tuxedo Club,
Is the perpetual emblem of the senior,
and the late Samuel D. Warren of Ded-
ham, Mass., gave the trophy played for
annually In the Jtinlor event. Great
Neck, playing Thomas Hitchcockv Sr., J.

Watson We!>b, ilslcolmn Stevenson, and
Liouls K. Stoddard, won the senior ct
the last championship tournament try

1016, Cnd Mejufow Brook Third. •'F. :?.

Von Stade, Raymond Belmont, Thomas
Hitchcock, Jr., and Morgan Belmont,
captured the Junior.
There is every convenience for specta-

tors at the Philadelphia Country Club,
for there are grandstands on both sides
of the field, besides plenty of standing
room and parking spaces along the side
lines. The club house la one of the
handsomest and best appointed In the
Unitt>d States. The only time the cham-
pionship tournament has ever been
played In I'ennsylvanla was In 11)03.
over the same field that will be the
battle ground In September.
In that year the senior was won by

the Country Club of Westchester four.
John B. Cowdin. H. P. Whitney. J. M.
Waterbury, Jr.. and Lawrence Water-
bury, while the Junior Jitlc was ."lnapp<^d
up by the Polo ( lub ofT^akcwood team,
made up of George J. Gould, his sons,
KIngdon and Jay. and Benjamin NicoU.
The Polo Association has full charge
of the tournament, all the entries being
sent to the New York office, where the
drawings will be made. There wilP
probably be some cups given by the
Philadelphia Country Club for special
frames on the off days, and as soon as
nformatlon is received as to these ex-
tra features the advance programs will
be sent out. This will be about Sept. 1.

EASTERN TEAMS TO ENTER.

Clab Fours Wilt Have Pick of Hifh.
Class Players.

MEADOW^ BROOK. L. I., Aug. 9.—
Four polo teams from JUing Island and
New York, the Meadow Brook, Rock-
a vay. Piping Kock, and Cooperstown

PLAN UNIT^ HUNTS MEET.

Second Two-Oay 8e*«lon Booked for

Aug. 30 And Sept. 6.

One of the Interesting featsres of th«
late Summer racing seJ-eon win be the
•second session of the United Hunte tt
Belmont Park Terminal. Aug. SO snd
.Sept. 6. The first <!-(e -e.!]' ^:,-.M,
thoae metropolitan enthusiasts who were
"unable to visit tho Spa In quest of their
favorite sport, to witness racing whkjh
will be of excellent class on the flatand over the Jumps.

,>,e"7i'®". ^'1^ trainers are flocking tothe standard of the Cnlted Hunts Vth
,'',2^}''t 'ealm and entries, and have

signified their intention of biing rep-e!

fact that the first day of the meeting
just about splits the Saratoga a^ Bel-mont P*k sessions will warrant thsappearance of the best of the steeple--hase contingent and those flat runninghorses which have a leaning for crasscourses. »••*•

Distance evenu on the flat and over
w'hat Is considered the finest steepit-

Jihase course in America will make UDtho programs for the successive days.

Swayne WIna County Tennle Title.
Special to The 2Ve«? York Timet.

ST. JOSEPHS. N. T.. Aug. ».-In the
Sullivan County tennis champloaship
finals Swayne beat Arnold *-0. «-0,
»—1- In the consolation finals Libdaubeat Smith O—2. rt-0. 0—2.

USED CARS
o/ Quality
PIERCE-ARROW

Itll, 4 pauenirer, 24 va,lr«.
l*l*. •-18. tourinc.

PACKARD
1*11, t->6. touring.
IMS, llmouslns.
1«1«. t-J5, landaulst; \
HIT, 2-lB. touring. \

CADELLAC X
IfU. Victoria. \
191 S. ilTnouslne.
1917. Imperial sedan.
1»17, roadster, aptclal.
lii;. Umouslne, landaulst.

STUTZ
1917. 4 BJid 6 pft.]w«nc*ra.

LANCIA
1017. CabiiolMt town car.

SIMPLEX
lilt. SS. coIIap8tb)« town cftr.

laid, tS, b pasarnr^r.

WINTON
1>17. T pass., wire whMla

PAtOB lll>, 4 passenser.
MCRRAY "t" l>ia. < pass, toarlag
KIH8BL, 1917. Sedan.
CITN'NINOHAM, 19U, Sedan.
ALCO, 191.1, 7 paasengar.
PANHARD. I.imo. Knight Motor.
MINERVA, 18, Limousins.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO.

1896 B'way—63rd St
(CoIumbiBSO?)

<Zi5e Sportsman's Store
Everytidi^ibrtbeSportsmanandMotorist

SMART livery for a chanf-

feur gives the final touch of

elegance to a handsome- car.

Let tis «how you our Modish

Auto Appare I—£ or the

occupant* of the tonneau alio.

20 Years' .^experience at your

service.

Special Indaetmeats attbis «

fyni« OB Dust CoMtsforMo-
torittg tor Men and Women.

•TA«LI*T<EO I0«« _-^
Formerly- THB AUTO SUPPtY COk

' -
'

-
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SAWYER DEFEATS SWEETSER, I UP^ t^ THRILLING 38^HOLE MATCH OVER SIWANOY COURSE
SAWYER IS VICTOR

\ IN SEESAW GOLF

Beats Sweetser in Final Match

of Siwanoy Tournament on

Thirty-eighth Green.

Caught by the Camera at the Caldwell Rifle Range,Where Many Crack Shots Are in Action this Month.

MISSED PUTT TELLS TALE

Arddey Player Falls to Sink an

Easy One for a Half on D*elsiv«

Hole 01 Thrilling Mat^h.

In a :^cck-and-neck thlrtjr-^^ht hole

bsttl* o^<i'' a course In perfect condition,

•xp^tiene?. with Ned Sawyer In the

»t»ll«r rO'.e. triumphed over the youth-

ful J9»se Sw«t«er by the mardn of 1

up for the long days pJay in the Victory

Trophy tournament at Siwanoy reater-

d»)'. The former Wheaton colfer, who
now makej his home at the Siwanoy

Club, journeyed about eleven milea over

bin and dale with the Ardaley boy, to

win by ore-»lxteenth oi an inch on the

tjilrty -eighth grreen. said sixteenth of an
. trfii being the distance by which Sweet-

ler nilEsed his putt for a half at »fh*

deciding hole. Thfl mardn waa not
" as wi.ie as a church door, nor a» deep

u a well. but It served. A large and
trthJsiastic multi-colored gallery of

iljca and nets cian-ibored over dltchea

and up hillsides after the golfers. an4
many of them were eighteen ' down to

»t«rine3» when the final putt waj sunk.

Vainly due to the hard work of George

l«ckey. Chairman of the Greens Com-
Biltttee. the course wa.s In topnotch con-

dition and gave fine opportunity for bold

^y for the pin and cup.

Jhe final match of the beaten sixteen.

between O. L.. Conley, Westchester

champion, and the former Engllah ex-

pert. J. S. Worthlngton. both hoi/ie club

players, was almost as good as the

trophy contest. Worthlngton led at the

eod of the morning round by the nar-

low margin of a single hole, but by the

turn in the atternoon Conley had not

onlv caught him but had pasaed him
»nd was holding a !-?a 1 of two holes.

See-sawing. Coiiley finally held his ad-
vantage, and ended tlie match on the
home hole. 2 up.
The mornmg round between Sawyer

and Sweetser was harrowing tio both
players. It was mostly a glve-and-taJte>

battle, with the scores of both golfers

ahowlng signs of the bitter struggle.

Only a single hole In the entire round,

the sixteenth, was halved. The Ardaley
yeuth Jumped into the lead at the start

by taking the first and second holes, but
three putts on the third green and heavy
buejcefs In a trap on the -fourth lest

him this advantage and brought the
natch all sijuare again On the fifth

freer It was the ho.Tio Tentr>'s turn to

ttk» three putts, which he did fluently,

iTii l-ist the hole. Turn and turn about
li fair play, so on the short sixth hole
the Arosley youngster ftooa up like a
man and took his three putts, squaring
the match again.

Sawjer's Direction irnfortnnate.

Taking the honor on the seventh tee.

lawyer hit a beautiful ball. „ long and

fcalght. but, unfortunately, Ita stralght-

Dess was 4n entirely the wrong direction

aad It went out of bounds. Even with

tlia he might have won, for Sweetaer

plaj-ed golf of the circus variety. He
put his second Into a trap, pitched his

third across the green, and chipped his

fourth into the cup. Why carry a. put-
ter if such things are being done? Saw-
j-er explored a trap on the way to the
eighth gTg^n and was two down, but
narrow, d this margin to one down at
the tuoi, where Sweetaer overplayed his
approacri.
With par golf on the tenth, eleventh

and ^elfth holes, the Ardaley boy drew
awa»from Sawyer and waa four up.

but "rouble on the succeeding holes,
coapied with a fine birdie three by
Sawyer on the fifteenth, brought the
margin down to a single hole again.
Tne sixteenth was halved, the first

halved hole of the match. On the sev-
enteenth Sweetser waa a bit short at
the green, giving Sawyer a putt for a
three which he missed, but when the
ball stopped rolling the Ardsley entrant
found Ihat the way to the cup was
partially abstructed by traffic. Not be-
ttg able to negotiate this half stymie.
Bweeuer lost the hole and the match
was all square again. On the home
half: .Sawyer sliced his second into the
«&ter dropped out for a penalty stroke,
and found that the seven he could get
was u.-^eless. so he conceded the hole to
S»eet«er. who had a sure 5. This left

tiie youngster one up for the morning
rrurd.-

Three times on the outward Journey
•fc the afternoon did thf.- veteran draw
.•uare with tlie youngster, but each
tbre the boy came back with a win that
held his lead of a single hole. Sweetser
»as playing his shoUj better than his
cpponen'.. but .Sawyer t^ar making fine
"•e of his experience. He r.irely toaited
away an opportunity ti> get inside his
opponents ball, but whsn he " left the
ioor open " himself SWectser. Instead
of comlrig In. Invariably Jumped over
the roof. On the second hole Sawyer
lopped his drive Into the long grass off
We tee. He .-stuck right to business.
"Jwev-.-. and when the scores were
wonted at the green he had earned,
tally earned, a half In 5.

Both Land in jTrap*.

On the short third, bdth pitched Into
^n-pn. Sawyer to the lelt and Sweetser
to the right. The Ar<^ey golfer cut
ills shot too fine and jweni over the
fen on his out. chipped back In three
»od failed to hole his piutt for a four.
Sawyer was well out ahd squared the
Oateh with a four. There Is an old
•a* tree on the fourth hole against
•Wch .Saw\er s«>m5 to 'have a. partlc-
"•sr grudgf. Knaay. n^^lnst I>;wl3. he
tit this un.-.ff.-ndir.g- tree; a terrific blow
with his drive, hut th4 ball bouncedW on the fair gr^en. 1 The tree got
lu revenge yesterday, flor It deflected
«W7er-8 driv.. into h. nejat little pockjt
"IM Willi pouA hard s ones. Sawyer
;™» an iron stntj tore 1 i after it, l?ut

J»*
best he coulii get. w ls about three

•Mt. away. H^ took h« braasie and
ft well up on his Uiirdl but Sweetser
»Oln led at one up.

'

•ii
*" hip and tuck ) all the wa:

r~ ' r.ip having won On the fourH
tack proceeded to fake the fi'

JJMn Swe.:tser sliced His second.
™t he wa> not only down a ahitft
jwit oy .. ,me enterprising groundhtjg.
mi ac w£,K .stymied by i' tree a.i well.
}«» combination was too much fpr
ram. ar.a wish monotonousl»egtilarlty the
«aic.-i wa, all even agaln^ In the shott
«Ui. .Sawyer, holding xiif. honor, pltch-
™ Into trouble in the valley short bf
"5 green. This waa a place where in
K... .

^' t*"* toiarnament game would
"J» play-d safe on his tee shot, bit
^ ambitious Ardsley youth hit tile
jr" too far and It was out of boundf.
L' "srrn was done, however. a» his

and Saw-
ularly dti-

dead stymie.
tJS vfn" A ''"" '")' a' lumping it, bit
"•ball hit the rfm and bounced bJ-
i.^.; However, things were squaxAl
IWn at the next hole, where Sweetsir
».«J. *PP'oximately three putts. He™o« up for this by a twenty-foot putt"jr a birdie on the ninth green, ho'

'

^i.^'" "*' stl'l one up at the tui
,(^^w continued to b« the order <Jf

J^aay, Uie Ard.^jey golfer finding tljw« on the Iweif'th and the homepja
fc*5J''"K 3u3t a-i much trouble In a tr^^We thirteenth. It was the fou
S2f..-*"i' '"teenth that ruined tl

imtv. 2' ^"'- youngster. He was nlcel

SlfHlf fourteenth green with a «c

OTmh 7'** when he hit a regular br«u•"Shot fw^nty feet past the cue. an
Stefh^ hole coming back. On th« fl:

Art =-.f
*"*» ''»dly short on a chL

ter . ^'',.'='^'^lDally short on his puft
We .i?J-r He deserved to lose that
K ».^° for the first time In the match
•M u 1°"? down. Coming so near the
'^1. .'".''^ '*ta'. ''"t » three-quarter
*hSk «i'"*^"'*"«l on the seventeenth,•"«» Sawyer could not aUp by. mad

IN TMC PITS. fPHOTO eMJNOCRvyOOD i^
UNoTRvvoeo)

match was even ag^n for the ninth
time. The home hole was halved, and
the weary players continued to the
thirty-seventh.

Sweetiwr's I^ast Opportnnlty.

Sawyer's second was a bit short, and
Again Sweetser should have made sure
of getting Inside his opponent's ball, but
he shot away off to the side and had
to hole a hair-raising putt for a half in

four. Hi:* nerve was right with him
when he hit that ball, and tl)e smile he
wore when it hit the back of the cup
wa.s big enough to cover Dutchess
County.
On the deciding hole the youngster

had the longer drive, but ,Sawyer
slapped a long iron right up to tne pin,
giving him a putt for a three. Sweetser
waa just a shade over on his second,
but used a putter and slid by the cup.
Sawyer putted for his third and mlsaed.
but was dead to the cup and a good
marker for the Ardsley player. It was
an easy putt, with the big silver Vic-
tory Trophy hanging on the end of It.

and Sawyers ball showing him the way
to the cup. But Sweetser missed It.

shook hands smilingly with his opponent,
and the huge trophy donated by Rod-
man Wanamaker will remain in the cus-
tody of the Siwanoy Club, and the silver
replica will adorn the Sa^ryer domicile.
•The Bumniarlos

;

Final Round. Trophy Flight—D. E Sawyer.'
Siwanoy. def^atrd J. W. Sweetser, Ards-
ley. 1 up. o8 hclea

Pinal Round. Bemen Sixteen—r;. !>. jonley.
Siwanoy, defeated J. S. Worthlngton. siwa-
noy, 2 up

Final Round. Third Sixteen—J. D. Newman,
Fox Hm«, defrated A. W. Hr.lgh, Scars-
dale. 4 and 3

Final Round, Fourth Slx-.een—H. G. Wel-
bome, Woodlawn, defeated tl. E. Folii.
WrUaiC}-!. 3 rna 2.

Final Round, Fifth Sixteen—O P. F. Smith.
Siwanoy, defeated H. D. Brewster, ^"cars-
dsle. and 7.

VERMONT TITLE TO WALKER

College Golf Champion Adda fo Lau-
rels by Defeat of Estey.

Special to The yew York Times.
BE.V.NINOTON. Vt., Aug. 9—A. L,.

Walker, Jr.. the Intercollegiate golf

champion, added to his laurels today by
capturing the Vermont State champion-
ship 'title, defeating J. G. K.itey of Brat-
tleboro by 5 up and 4 to play. Jfeither

player was strong during the ihornlng

round, and Walker finished 4 up, going
at about an eighty clip.

This afternoon the golf was of a high
ordi^r. Estey reduced the lead, when
Walfter was in a trap at the first, on an
almost perfect drive, and again at the
second, when Walker overplayed the
green.
At the fourth both pitched onto the

green with chances for twos, but Walker
stymied himself and becanre but 1 up.
Estey lost the sixth because he played
too close to the trees, and he pulled his
second at the seventh. At the ninth
Walker holed a long putt for a birdie
3 and was again 4 up.
At the start of the afternoon round

Elstey made a clever recovery and fol-
lowed with a lone putt for a half In
par 4. A short approach cost Estey
the eleventh, but the loss was regained
when. Walker pitched over the short
thirteenth. The match ended at the
fourteenth, where Estey sllce^ a rather
long approach, with Walker barely
missing a 4.

MRS.BARLOW WINS ANOTHER

*eoiK•«>iid attempt khh a beauty,
En'. r.egotiatlng a parUcu
g«it putt, laid hitnself a dea"• made a fine Irv at liimni

Philadelphia Golfer Adda Sheneeoa-
aett. Title to List of Triumphs.

Special to The New York Timet.
NEW LONDONi Conn., Aug. 9.—Mrs.

Ronald H. Barlow of Philadelphia won
the Shenecossett championship here to-

day, when she defeated Miss Elaine Ros-
enthal of Chicago In the final by 1 up.

In the early stages it looked as If the

Chicago golfer was going to have things
pretty much her own Way. She started
out by winning the first two holes and
after losing the third came back and re-
sumed her lead at the fourth when she
made a fine two. Mrs. Barlow won the
long fifth and then halves followed at
the next two holes. The match was
squared at the eighth when the PliHa-
delphla star took the hole with a par
four.
Miss Rosenthal won the ninth and

Mrs. Barlow the tenth. The Philadel-
phia woman drove out of bounds on the
shoK eleventh and lost this one. but on
the twelfth Miss Rosenthal knocked her
opponent's ball Into the hole. It -was
now the Chicago woman's turn to win,
but after leading up to the green with a
stroke to spare she put her approach
Into the trap and finally lost the hole, be-

coming one down for the first time. The
nert hole she lost also. Halves re.sulted

at the fifteenth and sixteenth and Miss
Rosenthal encouraged her followers by
winning the seventeenth, but as both
took fours on the last hole the match
went to Mrs. Barlow. The Philadelphia
woman has now won all of the Im-
portant woman champlonahlps played
this season.
The card

:

Mrs. Barlow— . , . . , .^
Out 8 « 4 4 » 4 S 6 6—«6

In 4 5 4 8 4 4 a 8 4—43-87
MISS Rosenthal— .,.«,,.
Out « 5 5 2 6 4 5 6 5-44
In 5 3 • 7 6 4 8 S 4—45-»0
In the second sixteen MUs T. Palmer

defeated Mrs. B. H. Baker. Jr., by 2
and 1. In the beaten eight Miss Lois
Stumer defeated Mrs. w; N. BlckneU
by 6 and 3.

Canoe Brook Golf Results.

SUMMIT, N. J., Aug. 9.—The results In

the Canoe Brook Country Club golf

tournament follow:

President's Cup—Dr. F. A- Steele bea,t

A. C. Puddlngton. 2 up and 1 to play.

Bassett Cup.—A. C. Puddlngton beat

E. E. Wood 3 up aodn 4 to play.

Ball Sweepstakes, Thirty-alx Entries.—

First prlae, V. S. Henry, »8, 23-75 :
sec-

ond prize, F, Latham, W, 18—77; third

prise, triple tie. F- R HllL 88. 7-«l; W.
J, McNabb. M, 18—81: B. Miller. 104,

SpwilaJ Handicap. - CUM .A^'"{
priieT F. Latham 91. !»-»: •«=o»»^

prise, F. R. Hill. 88, 7-81. „_„^ „
•^

Class B.-FIrst Prixe. V. Henry. W,
23—7.1; second »me, B- Miller, iin.

2»-«l.

WHITE TAKES FINAL

ON NATIONAL LINKS

Nassau Golfer Wins Semi-Final

from Whitney and Then
Defeats Mcliwaine.

SpectoJ fo T»e Wew York Time:
SOUTHAMPTON, N. T., Aug. 9.-The

unexpected happened this rooming
when Gardiner W. White, Nassau, took
Into camp Nelson Whitney, Audubon, to
the tune of 1 up In the inv1tatl;>n tour-
nament on the National Oolf Links of
America, but it took the play of nine-
teen holes to tufn the trick.

'

Both players carded 80 for the morn-
ing round, with two approximations.
Whitney lost his opportunity while play-"
Ing the 17th hole when his half landed
In a rat hole which he considered un-
playable, and picked up. The extra hole
was won by White in an easy manner,
as Whitney, wno came to the green in
two, ran past the cup about ten feet
ani failed to get down for, a half.

"11 f cards:
White—Out ...6 6 B 5 ,t 2 S 5 3—12

In 4 G 4 3 S 4 4 4 S—.1»-80
Whitney—Out.. 4 4 5 3 6 4 K 4 I—»0

In ...8 B 4 4 4 4 4 5 i—•i>-SO
The afternoon final between White and

Archibald McIlwalne. National, was
only productive of fair golf on tne out-
ward Journey, with slight Improvement
on the homeward hike. Mellwalne s
second shot at the seventeenth was from
a bunker. The ball lande<l on the golf
bag of a player, who carelessly laid It

on the mounds protecting tho green, and
McIlwalne had to play the hni\ from
the bar. This trouble caused him to lose
the hole, as Wlilte holed out In 3 to
Mcllwalne's 4.

The cards.

Wh'ti—
C>ut 4 4 « 3 6 4 e « 5—43
In 4 3 5 3 4 6 5 3 5—37—80

McIlwalne

—

Out S 5 5 4 5 4 6 4 .'.—42

In 4 4 4 3 5 6 S 4 5—4C—S2
The^ummary: i

National Gelf L,lnks Invitation

Toarnament.
FIRST SIXTEEN.

Seml'4ln*l Round—Archibald McUvaIn*. Na-
tional, defeated K. H. Brown, Detroit, .1

and 2: Gardiner W. White. Na«jtsu, de-
feated Nelson M. Whitney, Audulton, 1 up.
<1» holes.)

Final Round — White defeated McIlwalne. 2
and 1.

FIRST BEATEN EIQIIT.
Semi-final Round—Fred Snare. lUvana. de-
feated C. H. Mellon. Morris County. I up

;

C. M, Amory. M>-opla, defeated N. W. Lit-
tleton, Jr . Garden City. 5 and 4.

Final Round—Snare defeated Aniory, 2 and I.

SECXJND SIXTEEN.
.Semi-final Round—8. P. Nash, Baltusrol. de-
feated M. O'Brien, Jr., Shlnnecock, 3 and
2: E. S Knspp. WfSTbrook, defeated W. M.
Reekie, Upper Montclalr, 5 end 3.

Final Bound—.N'ash defeated Knapp, 2 and 1,

SECOND BEATEN EIGHT.
Semi-Final Hound—PIndlay S. I>ouslass,
Nassau, defeated J. G. Jackson. Oakland,
4 and 8; T. M. Ctatlln, Brookllne. de-
feated Walter C. Shoup, Baltusrol. 5 and S

Final Rotuid—Claflln defeated Douglass. 8
and 2.

THIRD SIXTEEN.
Seml-Ptnal Found—J. H. DIouom. Clsrriand.
detested Shoppard Honians. Enelewood. 1
up; N. P. Bingham. Chevy Chase, defsated
A. S. Bourns. National. 6 and 4.

Final Round—Bingham defeated Blossom.
1 up. ^

TttIRD BEATEN EIGHT.
S«ml-Flnal Round—T. M. Robertson, Na-
tional, dsfeatsd C P. DIxen, Jr.. Roek-
away Hunt. 4 and 2; J. C. Parrlsh. Jr
National, defeated C. V. MueroU. Engle-
wood. 5 and 4,

Final Round-Parrlsh defeated Robinson, 2
and I.

GENERAL VIEW OF THE R/HNGE-.
©UNOCRWOOD <» OMPtiftWOOQ)

BAKER TAKES RACE

AT TRAYERS ISLAND

British Champion Outdistances

Rivals by Ten Yards in

Half-Mile Event.

TOO MUCH BUMPING

ON NEWARK TRACK

Two Leading l^en Disqualified

in 600-Yard Invitation Race

of Catholic Union.

James O'Brien of the Loughlln Ly-
ceum, local 300-yard Indoor champion,
yesterday raced to victory In th* 800-

yard Invitation run. the principal event
on the program at the annual track and
Held meet of the Catholic Young Men's
Diocesan Union, held at City Field,
Newark, N. J., but was dl.<nuallfted
after breasting the- tape. A decision of
the judg>s deprived O Brien of the pre-
mier prize, after the officials had ruled
the Loughlin Lyceum sprinter and
Arthur Rellly of the Knlght.« of St.
Antony out of the order of finish be-
cause of fouls.
The foul which cjiuscd this action

came on the backstretch when O'Brien
and Rellly, fighting for the leadership,
bumped each other. To the observers
It appeared that Rellly suffered most
from tho collision, for he was thrown
out of his stride, while O'Brien quickly
recovered and continued to the tape,
leading Cornelius Shaughnessy, nattunal
quarter-mile tltlcholdor, by about five
yards. Immediately after the race
O'Brien and Rellly nearly came to
blows, officials stepping between the
athletes In time to avert a scene Then
followed a consultation and O'Brien
and Rellly were disqualified and a new
order of finish ordered.
This change gave the race to Shaugh-

nessy, who followed O'Brien over the
line. Walter Powe of the Aluha P. C.
C. gained second place, and Edward
Haupt third priie. The time for the
race was 1 :I7 2-6.

The summaries:
100-Tard Dash, Handicap, (Closed).—Woo by

H. La Monte, Columbus Cluh. Belleville,

N. J., ''JO feet); H Waiters. Columbus
Club. (20 feet), second; M. J Doyle.
Blocmfleld Catholic Lyceum. (3 feet), third.
Time—0:10 1-5

loo-Yard Dash. Handicap. (Open A, A. t;.>—
Won l)y Edward A. Maccannoo. St. (Thrls-
topher Club. (15 feet); J. W. Haffer. Jr..

Kntre Nous L>-ceum. (15 feet), second;
Morris Cohtn. .Moh.-»wk A. C. (15 feet).
third. TIrne—OilO-l-.").

Ono-Y«rd R(in, Novice. (ClosedK-Won by W
Geo^hesan. Bloomfleld Catholic Lyceum:
r. Kasman. St. Mary's C. C. B«y^nne.
N. J., second; L. J. Fitipatrlck. St. Mary's
C. C third. Time— 1 ::4,

l.(XX)-Yprd Run. Hnndlcap. (Open A. A. U.l
—Won by Harry Wlsger. Paullst A. -,, (15

yards) : S. Jackson. St Christopher Club.
(13 >-ard!>). second: R. H. Milne. Loughlln
Lyceum, (23 yards), third, lime—1 :8S 1-5,

.lOO-Yard Run. Handicap, (Closed).—Won by
J. DalleneKca, Colimibus Cluh. Bollevllle.

(12 yards); C. Birch. SI. Mary's C. C.
Bavonne. (IS yards), ssron^: W. Keefe,
Bloomfleld Catholic Lyceum, (l« yards),
third. Tln«— ..ft 4-.'..

son-Yard Run. Handicap, (Open A, A. i: )—
Won bv Joseph Nuaback, Loudhlln L>*:eum.
(2.1 yards): 'r, IVmps'.y. MllIro«« A. A.. 19

yards), si-cond: H Dtllchir.nn fHencoe A
C.. (!.'! yards), third. Time— :33 S-l.

88e-Y"ard Run. Handicap. ((Closed.)—Won by
C. Cornetta. Bloomfleld Catholic Lyceum.
<19 yards:) Leo Lloyd. Bloomfleld Catholic
L>T<-um. (2,1 yards.) second: M. T>evan"y.
C^olumbua Club, Belleville, (scratch.) third.

Time— 1 ;S0 2-S.

Two-Mile Run, Handicap, (Open A. A. U,)—
Won by R. P. Spear, Paullst A. C. (ITS

yards;) Sydney Jackson. St. Christopher
dub. (90 yards,) second; Vic Voteretsaa,
Mlliroso A. A.. (40 yards.) third. Tims—
]0:0e 4-5.

aOO-Tard Run. (A. A. U. Invitation.)—Won
by C C. Shaufhnessy. Knlehts of fit. An-
tony; Walter Powe. Alpha V. C. C, sse-

oitd' Edward Haupt. uni^ttached, third.

Time—1 :n 2-5, (James O'Hrlen, Loughlln
Lyceum, won. but was dlsquallfted.)

Ons-Mll* Run. Handicap. (Cloacd.)-Won by
C Cornetta. Ploomfleld Catliolle Lyceum.
(35 yards;) Frank Ksefe. Bloomfleld Cath-
olic Lyceum. (90 yards.) second ; M. D»-
Tsney. Columbus Club, (scratch.) third.

Tlmo-S :S0 3-5.
.. « „^ • ^

Medley Relay Race,-Won by Paullst A, C,
first team: Paullst A. C. second team,
.«cond; Brooklyn A. A., third. Time—

On»-Mlle
' Novice Relay, (Closed.)--Won by

Bloomfleld (^thollc loreurn: (Toluinbus

Club Bellerllle. second. Time—3:53 3-8.

One-Mile Senior Ualay Race, (Closed.)--Won

by Bloomfleld Catholic Lyceum ; ColunAus
Club. Dell»^^ll•. second. Time—3:49.

Terse News of Sports in Town and Out.
>.'•*•;

Champion Sculler Qata Pralte.
Philadelphia rowing enthusiasts are

showering unstinted praise on the broad
shouk^rs of Jack Kelly of the Vesper
Boat Club, winner of the national
single sculls championship title at the
recent N. A. A. O. regatta at Worcester,
Kelly's victory at Worcester gave to

Philadelphia its first national sculling
championship title,

, although representa-
tives of the <)uaker City have twice won
the association senior sculls champion-
ship. James B. Juvei^ captured the
event at Worcester in 1902. and S. F.
Gordon wpn at Washlnrton In 1910.
Both these oarsmen, Inclaentally, were
members of the Vesper Club. Kelly
modestly declines to monopolize the
praise, but points with admiration to
the feat of his clubmate, Paul Costello,
In winning the association single sculls
race In a shell which was completely
foreign to him. Costello was compelled
to use Kelly's boat when the craft the
former was scheduled to use was dis-
abled In SLD earlier race.

Boxer Travels In Style.
A boxer does not necessarily have to

wait until he attains the top rung or
pugilism's ladder to assume the disnity
of a champion. Billy Cepak, a Bohemian
boxer, hailing from Chicago, Is an II-
liutratlon of this point. Cepak carries
two trainers and a valet with him when-
ever he travels for a bout, has two auto-
mobiles, and Is a member of a numlter
of clubs.

Clark* tiket Trapaheotlng.
Fred Clarke, former maoater of the

Pittsburgh Pirates, and regarded a* one
of the greatest field directors ever con-
nected with the national pastime. Is de-
voting his time now to trap shooting,
farming and the oil business. me
former Pirate leader lives at Wlnfleld,
Kan., and It now making plans to enter-
tain the 1926 Kansas State trap shooting
toumamefit there. Clarke 4o«ia't bo«K

of being as goo* a trap shooter as he
was a baseball manager, but. at thai, he
does fairly wril. He broke 246 birds In
a recent State titular shout, using a
twelve-gauge single barrel gun. which
was presented to him several years ago
by Pittsburgh fans. The gun Is exten-
sively engraved, the principal adorn-
ment being a figure of Clarke In base-
ball uniform, bat In hand.

Qeorgia Tech Gets Gridiron Star.

(Georgia Tech has gained the servl(Ma

of a line plunger who is expected to

figure In many Golden Tornado gridiron

triumphs during the coming season. The
player Is Frsnk Jahovac, of Pittsburgh,
who attracted considerable attention in
scholastic circles while attending Indiana
Normal. Jahovac's ac(]iilsltion will give
the Georgia eleven much-needed strength
In the backfield. It Is expected. He Is

said to be a great line plunger and
quick on plays off tackle and Inside the
guards.

Athletic* for Wlaconsin Guard*.
Athletics win play a prominent part

in the coming encampment of the Wis-
consin Slate Quarda, according to

present plana. The guard Is scheduled
to go Into camp from Aug. 18 to S3
IndusWe. Tom Jones, athletic director
at the University of Wisconsin, has been
tBCAgtd as the camp sports director.
Jones Is planning to enlUt his asalstants
from among the ranks of athletes who
have service or S. A. T. C. training.

Sprlntsr Hoamer Take* Rsat.

Eddie Hosmer. De La fSalle Institute

aprijiter, who carries the emblem of the

Glencoe A. C. In open A. A. V. compe-
tition, 1* enjoying a rest, and does not
cootemplau startrng in tho Metropolitan
A A. L'. senior track and field Cham-
filonshlps at Jersey City, Aug. 23. The
ocal schoolboy expects soon to beMn
a training period In preparation for the
Battooal Utle games.

Hamilton Back at Kansas.
W. O. Hamilton hsis returned to Kan-

eaa Unlveraltjr as head o( tbt AtUetle

Association there. Hamilton had wtth-

drawn from the university and A. Carrol

waa reported appointed to Hamilton's
position. Failure of the board of ad-

ministration at K. v.. to confirm the

appointment upset the plans and neces-

sitated a re-engagement of Hamilton.
Carrols status Is unknown, as la also
the standing of Leon McCartj'. who was
named as head coach.

8aiem-Cr**c*nt Meet Today.
The Salem-Crescent A> C. will conduct

a track meet for Its members this after-

noon at Macombs Dam Park. A pro-

gram of five closed events will be eon-

tested, together with a special Invitation

MO-yard run. which Is expected to at-

tract a number of capable middle-dis-

tance men. The closed events Include a
100-yard dash, handicap; 220-yard dash,
handicap; 440-yard run, handicap: 880-
yard run. handicap, and MW>-yard relay.
The events are scheduled to start
promptly at 1 o'clock. ^

Brandt to Me«t Rsddy.
Dutch Brandt, veteran Brookirn

boxer, and Battling Reddy of the east

side will be opponents In a bout at

Meriden. Conn., tomorrow nlghL The
lads will box fifteen rounds. Tb«
weight agreed upon la 136 pounds rtog-
•Ide.

Atlanta Nine Feted.

Minor league baseball taams are an-

terialned and feted Just as are the

major league players when the oeeaslon

warranu. This was Illustrated recently

when the Klwanls Club of Atlanta,

comiposed of norat of Atlanta's leading

ollltens, entertained the city's Southern
Association representative* at a lunch-

eon. The spread was given In appre-
ciation of the work of the Atlanta
team In gaining the lead In the Southern
League standing. It Is reported that the
nUvers showed an MTwUas gam» at the

Homer Baker of the Glencoe A. C
British half-mile running champion,
registered what Is perhaps his t)est per-

formance of the outdoor season yester-

day In the closing track and field meet
of the series which has been In progress
under the auspices of the New York
A. C. at Travers Island.

Starting from scratch ip the half-mile
run, against a field of fourteen capable
rivals, all liberally handicapped, the
Glencoe A. C. middle-distance star re-

trieved his allowances in a brllllSLnt

display of mid-season form, and breasted
the tai>e a winner by tlie convincing
margin of ten yards. In 1 :65 2-6. This
time Is faster than Baker has returned
for any previous public half-mile race
this aesuson, and indicates that the
holder of the British title is at the top
if hie running form. Athletic fans who
witnessed yesterd.ay's performance de-
clared emphatically that the runner
who beats Baker in the coming district
championships will create a new halt-
mile record.
LSaker ran a well-judged race from the

start. He got away to a fast pace off
the honor mark, with Jack Sellers of the
New York A. C, national Indoor middle-
distance champion. Gradually Baker in-
creased his stride, creeping away from
his scratch partner, and decreasing
noticeably the distance between himself
and the handicap runners. Up to tlie

final lap Baker cut down many of his
rivals, but Sellert) was unable to hold to
the pace and disappeared rearward. On
the last turn the British titlcholder
raced pa-st William Ooode and Louis
Oaskell. who were battling for the lead,
arid ill a burst of closing .speed, picked
up an advantage of about ten yards over
Ut\i worsted.
Two national titleholdevs. expe:ienced

defeat because of the handicaps distrib-
uted against them. Loren Murchison.
the .St, Louis speed flash, who holds the
national furlong title. ttarteU from
srxatch in the 2'JO-yard dash, and just
managed to miss landing first place.
.Murchison. after literally flying over the
ground from the start of the sprint, was
pocketed on the turn into the stretch,
and was kept on the Inside until it

was too late for him to recover. B. O.
Sundqulst. a Swedish-American A. C.
sprinter, who had an allowance of thir-
tu-»n yards, won the premier prize by
inches. In 0:23 1.-.!. Murchison finishing
dose on his heel.*;

*
'

Matt McGrath w4s the other champion
to fall In an effort to redeem handicaps.
McGrath was on scratch In the 10-pcund
hammer event. In which competition he
holds the title, but fell short by seven
and one-half inches of winning the first
prize. This went to J. Anderson,
Jr.. unattached, who was allotted 25
feet and heaved the ball an actual dis-
tance of 133 feet 1H4 inches. This
brought Anderson's total up to 184 feet
1114 inches, against a heave of 164 feet
4 inches for McGrath, who finished sec-
ond.
Pastime A. C. representatives showed

to the front In the field competitions,
capturing three of the four conducted.
John Conway took the discus Uirow,
Bernard Llchtman showed the Way in
the Javelin throw, and S. Lehrer finished
first in the running broad jump.
The summaries

:

S20-yard Daah ; Handicap.—Won by B. O.
Sandqulst. Swedlsh-Amerlciui A. C. (13
yards;) Loren Murchlaon, tmattached.
(scratch.) second; Percy Verwayen. Salem-
Crescent A. C, t» yards.) third. Thns—
0:23 2-5.

880- Yard Run: Handicap.—Won by Homer
Baker, Glencoe A. C, (scratch:) William
Goode. Alpha P. C. C, (SS yards,) sacond;
Louia Gaakell, Kings County A. A., (SS
yards.) third. Ttmi^l :55 a-6.

On<-Mlla Run; Handicap.—Won by A. Tur-
ner. New York A. C. (20 yards:) William
Goode. Alpha P. C, C, (58 yards) second:
Fdward Rank, Paullst A. C, (SO yards.)
third. Time—»;.'«) 2-5.

Runnlnif Proad Jump : Handicap,—Won by
8. Lehrer. Pastime A. C, (2 feet R Inches^
with 20 feet am Inches actual jump; E.
Oelter. Momlngslda A C. (8 feet) with
18 feet lis Inches, second; H. Pltgen-
baum, Steinway Civic A. C, (3 feet.) 18
feet 54« lnch«a, third,

Throwlnc the Javelin; Handicap.—Won by
B Llchtman. Pastime A. C. (SO feet.)
with 140 feet I) inches: K. Kottner. Hun-
garian-American A. C , (88 feet.) 184 feet
* inch, second; R. Burtt. New York A. C;
(80 feet.) 189 feet, third.

Throwing the Discus: Handicap.—Won by
John Conm'ay, Pastime A. C. (14 faet.)
with 115 feet 8 Inches: J. Anderson, Jr.,
unattached. (IS feet,) ISO feet 10 Inches,
sacond: Nick Ylahnls. PasUnr)* A. C (13
feet.) 121 feet lOU Inches. Oilrd.

Throwing the 18-Pound Hammar; Handicap.
—Won by J. Anderson. Jr., unattached.
(25 feet.) with 139 faet llVi Inches: Matt
McGrath. New York A. C. (scratch.) 1*4
feet 4 Inches, sacond : Pat O'CTonnor. nn-
attaehsd, (3S feet.) 120 faet 4 Inches, third.

NEWCASTLE TEAM IS

WINNER ON RANGE

Score «f 759 Captures Civilian

Title at Caldwell—Quantico
Company Shoots Well.

FAHTASIE IS FIRST

IN GRAYESEMD RACE

Aicyon and Mouse Also Win in

Regatta on Lower Bay

—

Finishes Are Close.

BRISK WIND FAVORS CRAFT

Conte*U Off Atlantic Yacht Club

Consist of a Reach, a Rurt, and

a Stiff Beat Horn*.

BARNHILL BEATS MR. BOGEY

Fox Hill* Player DefeaU W. K.

Colenal, 3 Up, In Tourney.

Bogey <x>mpetltlon was the order of the

day at the Fox HUI links yesterday.

In Class A. W. Roy BamhlU topped the

field, turning In a gross of 78. which
with his handicap of 8 put him S up on
the Colonel. The players used three-

fourtha of their handicap in their match
against bogey. There were forty entries

In Class A. T. K. McCarthy finishing

In second place, 1 up. followed by George
Fawcett. all even ; P. E. Besslre, 1 down,
and H. W. Bearman. 1 down.
In Class 11. with thirty-eight entries.

O. S. Schofleld came In with a 91. which,
coupled with his 14 handicap, put him 1

up on bogey. There waa a tie for second
place between H. H. Lloyd. W. Richard-
son, and J. H. Young, all 2 down, fol-

lowed by Fred Mohr, 5 down.
Next Eaturady will be the annual

Bi«okIyn Pay of the club, and the tjuall-

fylng roUnd of elghteen-hole medal play
wlUM h^td (or the (terdner Cupw

Special to The Ifewi York Timea.
CALDWELL, N. J.. Aug. 9.—The

Civilian Club match at the rifle range
at the United States Navy Reservation
today was won by the Newcastle Rifle
and Gun Club of Wyoming with a grand
total of 759 out of a possible total of
800. The championship company team
match was won by the range company
of Quantico, Va., with a score of 748
out of a possible 800. The matches were
shot from the 200 and 800 yard ranges.
The members of the Civilian Club team

and their scores are as follows

:

J. A, Wade. 192; C, M. Gettys. 190: J. C.
LUS! 194; L. C. Bishop, 183 'Total. TS9.
The second place in the civilian club match

was won by tha Ontral High School team,
of Washington, D. C, composad of boys
from 15 to I" years old, by a scora of 735.
Third. Ordsnce Rifle Clifl) of Washlnrton.
.B. C , score 733. Fourth, Utah civilian team
No. 2, score 730. Fifth, Utah dvlllaa team
No. 1, score 729.

The winners of the match were award-
ed the Trigger Trophy, presented by H.
M. Robinson, editor of The Trigger
Magazine. Forty-seven teams t>arlret-
peted in the match, which was shot
under favorable weather conditions.
The members of the range company

team, winners of the company team
match are

:

J. J. Faragliar, score 187; C L. Wsgis,
scors 1S8; J. J. Andrews, score 185, and
F. W. Waters, score 186. Total. 748,
Second place was won by Company C. U. S.
Marine Corps, aoora 744. Third, (Company
C. Marine Detail of OaJdwell, N. J., aeors
70c. Fourth. Company D, Third Infaatiy,
Wyoming National Guarda, acora 701.

The match was shot by teams from
many sections of the country.
One of tlie exhibitions was the shoot-

•Ing of the Aviation Department, which
Is holding a meet here. Six airplanes
manned by " aces " of the American
Expeditionary Forces flew high In the
air and shot at a parachute target
which was towed by another airplane.
-Major J. A. Rudolph was in command
of the aviation farces. The shooting
field was donated by J. Francisco, whose
only reward was the promise of an air-
plane ride.
The visitors' house, costing $$5,000,

put up by the National Catholic War
Council for use of officers' wives visit-
ing the field, was opetied to women
visitors.

MUNSIE IS HIGH GUN.

It was the turn of the Graveeend Bay
Tacht Club to manage the yacht race
on the lower bay yesterday. I^t waa the
sixth championship regatta of the *ea-
son, and althotigh there have been bet-
ter breexes this Summer, the south wind
that blew had enough body to five tiM
Corinthians a satisfactory and fairly In-

teresting brush. As usual, the start and
the finish were off the Atlantic Tacht
Club at Sea <}ate. The course chosen
by Chairman J. K. Birch for all fltsaes
was made up of a reach, a run. and a
stiff beat home.
Interest centred principally In the see-

•end division of the handicap clasi. Tliese
yachts have been having some Intercat-

inc scraping all Summer. Testeri^i .-

they were sent twice around the course.
At the trfid of the first round Fantasle,
an Isllp one-design yacht, now the prop-
erty 01 I. L.- Beebe, Jr., AUantic Yacht
Club, was leading the fleet She was
olocked '1^ 4:1S;12. Then came B.
Pimm's Careless at 4:17:22, followed by
the old Manhasset Bay one-design yacht
Scylla. owned and sailed by Phil Crovat
of the AUantic Yacht Club, at 4:1S:0T.

and the old Uptoa Cup racer Loafer at
4;I3;01.

During the second round Fantasle con-
tinued to run away from the other
yachts. She covered the 7.S-raile course'

In 1:40:22 actual tlme.^ On the second
thrash to windward, which was from
the Fort Hamilton to the Bensonhurst
mark, Scylla almost overhauled Care-
lees. The latter, however, finished sec-
ond on actual, and as she had 1 per
cent, handicap on both- Fantasle and
Scylla. the craft eashy held second posi-
tion on the corrected time sheet.
That Handicapper Rummell had don_e

his work well is shown by the close fin-
ish In the corrected time of the thud
division of the handicap class. On
actual time Aicyon led home the fleet,
finishing 12 minutes and 45 seconds
ahead of Bug II., the second yacht to
cross the line. On actual time Alcycn
also won and Bug II. took second prise
However, there was only 45 seconds be-
tween the yachts when the corrected
time wIlS figured.
B. T. Supper's Mouse scored another

victory among the lower bay knock-
abouts. The craft took 2 ;04 :'i2 to sail

the course. The time was excellent, as
it took R. H. Finlay's Meteor, winner
among the Star yachts. 2:11:36 to cover
the same course. The Star yachts wtre
late In starting, which may account f^-r

the difference in times. The
^
summary

;

HAMDICAl' CLASa-SECOND DIVIBION.

Start, 3:38. Course, 7.3 Mile*.
Slapaed

Finish Titna
Ta<*t and Owner. H.M.3. H.M.S.

Fantasis, I. L. Baabe, Jr 5:(»:42 l:¥>:ri
Careless, H. Pimm 8:10:12 l:4o:i;
aoylla. P. Crovet... 5'iJ=?f } if '.?
Loafer. Hsinen 4 Pimm 8 ;» :51 1 :» :;;!

Ctalppswa, J, K. Birch 8:S«:2S t:il:j^
corrsetsd tIm»-Fant«sle, 1:40:42; Carelmn.

1:44:12: Scylla. 1:46.08; Loafer, 1:H):4»; '

Chlppoira, 2:24:22.

HANDICAP CLASS—THIRD DrvTSKW.
Start, S:2S, Course. 8.85 Miles.

Aleyon. R. Roeek **I'H '=^-?i
Bug II., H. Rottammer 4:.V):0S 1:M:0S.
Spider, H. A. D. Martin 4:52:31 1:ST:SI '.

Bob Cat, J. ChHstlanaan 6:03:22 1:38:22 .

Corrected time—Aicyon, 1:13:23; Bug 11..

1:14:08; Spider, 1:27:81; Bob Cat, 1:23:42.

ORAVESBND BAT KNOCKABOUTS.
Start. 3:30. 0>urss. 7.8 MUes.

Moose. E. i. Supper 6:84:22 2^)4:2*
Skylark, F. B. Jansen 5:37:13 2:07.

W

Chlco. -W. B. Ooodwtn 8:«:5I *•" il
x-tra, 8. a. a>urch MI'2 S-Ja 7?
Masiius, J. A. Blercoa 5:50:48 2:20:4a ...

STAR CLASS. i_

SUrt, 8:88. Course, 7.3 Mies. . ,

Meteor, R. H. Flnlay 5:46:38 2:ll:«S .

Mutad. Dr. C. L. Atkinson. .6 :6»:4« 8:24 :4U ;

WOMEN SKIPPERS IN RACE. I

Hunter Wins on Handicap In Shoot
of Bergen Beach Club.

Ten gunners took part In the first

.\ugust shoot of the Bergen Beach Oun
(!nub. The contest was exceptionally
close, as there were less than seven

" birds" between the first and the last
gunner. The winner of the high scratch
I'rlze was H. S. K. Munsie with a total
of 91 out of a possible 100 targets. The
high handicap prize was taken by Dr.
Hunter. Then came A. V. Suydam
and Miss Alice Doerkin, a fourteen-
year-old girl.
The scores:

AUGUST SHOW.
100 Targets; Handicap.

Hit. Kdcp. Total.
Dr. Hunter 86 1« 1(X)
H. K. 3. Munsie 81 8 V>
A. V. Suydam 80 8 S8
C. S. Wlnslow 87 Id »7
Alice Dcerkln 72 25 87
H. W. Ureyer 88 10 96
K. Doerken 89 8 96
Ur. L. S. Sehestlg <x 25 94
F.. W. Voorhles 80 8 04
H. P. Wllber 88 10 »3

CLERY WINS BY 1 UP.

Walker Forces Titleholder to Fight
for Hempstead Qolf Laurels.

The first rbund of match play for the
club championship was held yesterday
over the links of the North Hempstead
Club. E. D. Clery, the playlng-through
titleholder, had a hard-fought contest
with Allen Walker, the naval aviator,
but he managed to stick In the tourna-
ment by tho narrow margin of 1 up.
The other resulu were as follows

:

Captain John Horton defeated Edward
Roesler. 'Z and 1

' Frank L. Belden de-
feated Fontaine Fox, 2 up; Dr. L. A.
Newman defeated F. A. 'rasker, 3 and
2 ; W. H. ChrysUll defeated J. H. Love,
4 and B; Walter Dumser defeated H. V,
Proskey. 2 and 1 : J. B. Pitman de-
feated Henry Evans. 2 up; Edward
Cluff defeated E. M. Strong. 8 and 3.

NAHMaTiRST HOME.

Commodore Ellis Saila Fish Yacht
to Victory Off Center Island.

OTSTSR BAT, L. I.. Aug. 9.-Ralph
Ellis. Commodore of the ScawanhalU'
Corinthian Yacht Club, sailed his UtUe
fish yacht Nahma first across the finish
line In the weekly races of the organisa-
tion off Center Island here today. The
craft defeated Volador. the property of
George Nichols, by 1 minute and 3$ sec-
onds for the prire. Owing to the light
wind, a late start was made. In the
18-foot class the winner waa 'Water
Baby. The yachts went over course No.
1 In a light breese from the west aouth-
west "rae summary:

FISH CLASS.
Start, 3:80. Course No. 1.

Klapssd
Finish. Tlina.

Yacht and Owner. B.M.S. H.M.S.
Nahma. It. Ellis 8:37:13 1:47:1}
\ KlB'lo-. Oors« .Vtchola ft:*«;4fl 1:4S;48
Bea Robin, J. S. Morgan, Jr..8;39:18 1:48:18
t.kioia. H, I' UavisoB. Jr.. . .6:4S:4« 1 :S< 4«
Manatee. A, Strauss 6:40:38 1:59:18
Barracuda. De Forest Htcks..6:5<):IO i;:l»:IO
Tuna. It. Dowprs 6:50:20 200:20
Snapper. W. E. Roosevelt 6:50:28 2:00:28
Cockle. Outerridge k Harvey.6«ro:45 2:00:45
Periwinkle. W. H. Appl»ton..«:.12:IX 2:02:2$
Sculpln. F. Remfngton 6:54:40 2:04 40
Shark. H. S. Morgan. 6:56:00 2:06:00
S*l. T. Davison Did not ftnlati

BIGHTESN-FCXyrERS.
Start. 3:55. Course No. 1.

Water Baby, C. M. Spragur. .6:56:30 2:01:30
fUoker, U. B. Plsrce DldootOnls^

^old Tlllsrs In SUr and Bee Classes

on Little Neck Bay.

BAT81DE, L,. L. Aug. 9.--Woraen

skippers held the tillers in the weekly
races of the Bayslde Tacht Club on

Uttle Neck Bay today. In the Star

Class, the winner wss Miss (3ould, who '

sailed Neptune, the property of T. Nv.

Teves. The yacht defeated Taurus, the

property of W. L. Inslee. and sailed by
Hiss Inslee, by SO seconds. In the Bee
Class, the winner was 'VespsL. the prop-
erty of H. Gaines. Vespa was sailed by
Miss Perason.
The summary

:

STAR CLASS.
Start, 3:85, Course, 4 Miles.

Elapsed
Yacht, Owner, and Skipper Finish. Tlm«
Neptuna, T. W. Tevas, (Miss
Oould) 5:42:12 1:47:12

Taurus, W. L. Inslee, (Miss
Inslee) 5:42:42 1:47:48

Aria. (5. Abbott, (Mrs. Ab-
bott) 5:44:10 1:48:10

Big Dippsr, J. R. Robinson,
(Miss Dodgs) 5:52:50 l:57:Sa

BEB CLASS.
Start, 4:00, Course 4 Miles.

Vaspa. H. Galnea, (Mlaa Para- „
ion) 6:17:10 3:17:ie

Bastrlca, B. W. Mack (Miss „
Shafer) G:24:S0 !:34:ae

Busy Bee, H. CSarke (Miss _ ^
El«<Jows) ....6:97:50 2:27:80

Maybe, O. HopaWali. (Ifiss
Under) 6:31:31 2:31:81

RANI LEADS ARROW CLASS.

First Homo Over Indian Harbor {,

Yacht Club Cource—June Bug Win*
apueifiU to The New York Timea.

GRBBNWICH. Conn., Aug. 8.-Wllh
light northwest and north winds prevail-

ing, Clifford B. Mallory-s Rani won the

race among the Arrow Class yachts this

afternoon, over the five-mile course at

the Indian Har>or Tacht Club.
In the Indian Harbor, one-design class,

the June Bug. owned by U. H. Stufgls,
was the first to cross tne finish line.

,dSh:^:d-

TOMLINSON LEADS MERMEN.

Meadow Brook Swimmer Take**
Quarter-Mile Title in Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Aug. 9.-OU-
bcrt E. Tomllnson of the Meadowbrook
Club, Philadelphia, won the 440-yard
Hiddle Atlantic A. A. U^ arwimmlnc .'^

ehamptondtlp today in Broomall's tAke.
Uedla. Pa-. In 6 minutes sind 2S sec-

onds. Charles W. Cronover of the

Olrard Coliese, PlUladelphta. was sec-

ond, two-fifths of a second b^lnd the .

winner. W. H. Ralston of the German-,'
town Boys' Club, was third.

'

Eleanore phi, Meadow Brook, won the ,"

100-yard Middle Atlantic champlon^lp ?'

for girts, by less than a yard in 1 ;16, '

\
from '^ (Jertrude Artelt. also of the ^

!

Meadow Brook Club. Frances Clark. ..Sii

West Branch Y. M. C. A., was third. "''

Alfred H. Hkjkman, Germantown Boys' ^'.

Club, with 14 seconds start, won first ~

place in the 220-yard men's handicap.
Hill SLCtual time was 3;Se2-S.
The open diving competition wa« won

by Bllsabeth Be<iker, of the Philadelphia
Turners, the Middle Atlantic AssoclaXlo» «

ffhitmiilf>n.
'

'

"
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PLAN BIG N. Y. A. C. FIELD

N. Y. A. C. TO IMPROVE

ITS ATHLETIC FIELD

l«

Travers Island Prdperty Will

Made Suitab't ^ite for.

Championship Meets.

Be

THANKS A. A. U. FOR AID.

Head of A. E. F. Athletics Reviews
Triumph In Interallied Meet.

Through the recent interallied gaities

In France are now athletic hUtory,

the overwhelming supremacy shown by

t'hc American competitors, who literally

! swept tlie boards clean. Is still t.refh in

'the memory of those who attended the

I games. Communications are constantly

jirnvlnj on this side of the ocean telling

j
of thK "wonderful work of Uncle Sam's

LAND WILL BE
i
ftECLAlMED

j
'^i!,i;:^"^^?e C. Johnson, chief «th-
Utic officer of the A. B. F.. and chair-
man of the Intcr-allied Gamts Com-

i mlttce. is the latest to write of thei;

«>var>l Arroa Nnw'lliwi^p uuj-tBr ! ''''<»»''''S made by the athletes who wore
scvarai Acres now under »T«ter

|
^^^^ ^^j^j^i^^ j,, y^^,^ g^^^ in a letter

Are to be Filled lit and Exten-

sive Track Facilities Provided.

-r

1
to Frederick W. Rubfen, secretary

I
treasurer of the A. A. U.. who was

I
irstrumental In scIectinE the team which

I
competed tor the United States. Colonel

: Johiisun pens some of tlie pleasure he

I

[felt In the succcssof the dougliboys. Colo-

Vew VirV will o«ori have an atlletic ' "<"' Johnson was particularly ardent in
-sew lorK Will soon( na\e an ati letre

,

^^^^ praise of Norman Koss. the Califor-
field the e<jual of anT in the cot ntry . ^^^ swimmfcr. wno, almost sintrle-handed,
and suitable for the conduct of nat onal i accounted for Uncle Sam's aquatic sue-

A. A. V. track and fi^id championihlps
|
^^^^^^^^ '^iUs^'^intr/^^Zf:^

or try-outs for internatJon.il athletic Uicn, merely' by his demonstration in

meets. Officials of the New York A. C. ! the preliminary boxing bouts.

Iiave undertaken to supply this h4ccs-' .1" his letter Colonel Jounsop extends
.... . , .... X J I

his thanks to Mr. Rubicn lor the
sity through improvements to be made i ^ ^^ jj leader's efforts in sending
to the Mercury Foot organization's

|
abroad the team which overwhelmed the

Travers Island property.' It is proUaWe
I

best athletes of the allied countries.

that a thoroughly modern athletic, [field
I

^°J'jtf>"l"S- ^»""'^' ''°'"'«°° *»»* '"

wUl have been constructed at Trs vers ! "The supremacy of our men in all

Island \>y next season.
'

! branches of the track and field was al-

News of the proposed Improvfeme ,t is ! -.^unbcUevab^^^
• disclosed in the August, number of The

; ^u ti,e other countrie.-; put together.
Winged Foot, the New York A C.

j
Siicli a record speaks for itself. The

monthly Journal. It is planned t< re- ! mtn you .'sent were largely instrumental

.-i.i™ oK„,.. /«„v „.,/! .K„« „„ ^^.. in this wonderful performance. Outside
claim about fou^_, and threc-qu! rter ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^,j j^e men you sent showed
acres of land whiclr^s at present u ider

; equally well. For example. Ro.ss, in

water to the right of the entrance drive- i swimming events, to my mind, gave the
way, or to the west of the ground^ be- ', mo.«t wonderful exhibition that any ath-
tween the Travers" Island shooting

i
jt-te has' ever done. By his efforts alone

house and tlie mataland. The fijlirig the United States Army swimming team
in of this site will ..eliminate the ionly

1 carried off the swimming competition,
remaining expanse 'crf-Uwater whichjfor-

j
with a total of 21 points against a total

inerly completely, sujrounded the Trav- i of 21 won by all the other nations put
era Island property^ ' An immense ti"ack ; together. In addition to his I>cr-
and field will thus be provided. ; The formances in the Jnter-Allied games
additional ground will permit of the

; Hops won the .»even-kllometer race
laying out of a quarter-mile trick, rwlth

i through Paris, for which we had al-
.1 -•20-yard stralghtawa5-, and wiltjaf- : lowed hini to remain over.
ford space for other facilities w-hlcif*vlll

I

• in boxing also the men you sent as-
rr;ake the ground available for innpor- i ,i.=ted materially, especially Bagan,
t-tnt athletic meets and, at the same ; wliose performance in the twenty-eight
time. provide accommodations for

; seconds which it took him to win the
greater crowds to watch the track an*i intci-Allicd boxing championship in his
reW stars In action.

, wdght. gave promise of what he might
Oluuigrs Wroosht br Time. I

have done had he been further extended.
!
His victory in the first round was so

In discvssing the situation The Winged
I
complete that in the two finar rounds

I'Hit has the following to say j
both competitors defaulted to him.

• M.nv rmnv vnor. oo^r, .,„ „.. ™.so " The showlng which our team made
,., !^- '"'^^ ^'^^^ 8«°- '•° ^e ""^i would have been far different had it

_til1. Trsvers Island was an • Island.- i not been for your jrenerous assistance.
j;.nd to reach the grounds and clubhouse i I trust that many of these men will be
;t was necessary to embark upon a peril-. ( available as representatives of the
lUs Journey over a rough roadway j I'nitod States in the Olympic Games- of
.^fitoh was so narrow that it permitted :

lit20".
•uly one carriage to pass at a time, i The meet was full of incidents of In-
n'onderful changes have Ijeen brought 1 tercst which eanno,t be indicated In the
JH>ut since the club acquired the prop- ,

tabulated results. * For instance, there
"ty. Bit by bit the iands under water ' was the Italian boxer who, after sur-
-otween the ' island • and the mainland ' prising the crowd by whipping a husky
Hve been reclaimed, until now. tlie onlv

i
Can-idinn in a bitter fig.ht. instead of

cipainitig expan.?e of water which for- < shaking hands with his defeated op-
.1 Jiy corapletelv surrounded oar coun- ponent ru.«hed up and ardently kissed
i> grounds Is that .situated to the right j

him on both checks. The Canadian
f the entrance drive or' to the west of ' 'wa.'i too weak to start another fitrht.

.-i-.' grounds between the- shooting house i
-^n impressive and easily noticeable

.-nd- the mainland: For years this has fact was tiiat the big men in the meet
i;!fn the on.y unplea.-iant visia which ;

^'"""e tlie men from the new countries,

• las detracted from the perfect views i A"i^"^'f. '-i^i'ao?,- ^"'"""'^'i'^
.?"o_^,*^

md, patural beauties of -the ii<land, and
;:as"received the serious consideration
f .niany administrations looT*fing toward
.3 eiimlnation.
" N'c^w the dream Is to become a-

«allty and before the snow flies again
.Ills one remaining part will be but
. m«;mory
i;ave se*era
•>r which will more than offset the
';'st. ^hlch is remarkably low undf^r
\e temjfs of a contract just entered
"'^

l^t'*'ynsI<in/'l>\'aLhes'"of'^thl "The only exception was wrestling, in

^'Ihe^taluT "fro,? the "^wer hou^es^ -^'^'V,''lS';f.'in'?."f,^e*rPo''r ?o''fh^i' Se",1

'umy Eo tne pecunar nnture or me
; y* i- ^^T•/^KDh^« ur^^^^-t^r- f>,-.+ v,..

land to be reclaimed-this is pronounced

3AIN $18,300,000

IN EARNING ASSETS

But Reserve Banks Report Re-

duction of $14,000,000 In

Holdings of Discountod Bills.

LESS WAR PAPER ON HAND

Federal Deposits Show Increase of

$40,300,000—Qold Reserves

Fail Off.

=6: **

special «o r»e Neio York Timra.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.—Reduction of

about ¥14.000,000 in the holdings of war
paper and other discounted btlla. aa
against an Increase of |]6,WO,090 In

other earning assets, ts titdicated In the
Federal Reserve Board's weekly bank

|

statement issued as at the close of busi-
ness on Aug. 8.

The statement Introduces a new Item,
' Gold In transit or In custody In for-

eign countries," amounting tc }85,300,-

000, which represents the amount of gold

held for account of the Federal Reserve

Bank of New Tork by the Bank of

Netherlands and the National Bank of

Belgium. This cold was acquired from
the United States Grain Corporation,

which In turn received It WT part pay-

ment for food supplied to the German
Government. This gold la to be deposited

within the near future with the Bank of

Sngland. After It has been assayed and

Its exact value determined, allocation of

the amount among the several Reserve

Banks will be made and the Items will

be shown among the bank's gold re-

serves under caption " Gold with for-

eign-agencies."
War paper on hand declined H.tOO.OCO,

other Ulscounu »l»,bOO.OOO, while hold-

ings of acceptances went up je.OOO.iKW,

and those of treasury certificates largely
to secure Federal Reserve Bank note
circulation fIl.TOO,000. War paper hold-
ings of the Chicago, St. i>ouls. and
MlnneapoIU banks include »8o.:oo,000

discounted for other banks: as against

$99,300,000 shown the week before, while
acceptances held by' the Cleveland and
San Francisco banks are inclusive of

H4.40O,00O, (as against $47,300,000.) of
acceptances purchased from other banks.
Government deposits thow an increase

of $40,300,000, and members' reserve de-

posits an Increase of $14,.'/A000, partly

as the result of the above described
transaction with the Grain Corporation.
Not deposits increased ».>4. 600,000, while
Federal Reserve note circulation went up
$2n,200.000. Gold reserves fell oft
p,700.000. larger withdrawals for ex-
port being partly offset through gold
deposits by tJie treasury. Cash re-serves

decreased $4,200,000. The banks' re-

serve ratio shows a decline from 50.5 to

49.4 per cent.

FEDERAL RESERVE
The following table shows the total

this week's report of each of the twelve
> Bills
Dlnrtct. - Cold He««rv«. on Hand.
1—Boston $136.(190.000 $103,274,000
S—New York (W.-..Ii.'?0.000 MO-i, 17 1,1100

S-PljilRdelpl»l«... 120.123.000 1M.Z72,U0I>
4—Cleveland )«1.I50,«)0 lti»<,746,00<)

5—lUthmond 83.724,0eW 1(7.779,000
6—Atlanta •»,7HO.00O K7.3I3.000
7—Chlcaco 438.S«S,000 28o,Sli,U00
8—St. Louis 84,7nB,000 79,373,000
I)—Minneapolis .. 76.2,'(1,000 R8,BS3.000
h)—Kansas City . . 84.672.000 •O.ZM.OOO
11—Dallas '. 34.240.000 M,8aB,0a0
12—San Francisco. 144,4»0.000 lSl,S34,aOV

BANK STATEMENT
gold holdings and other chief items In

F^eral Reserve banks:
Dus Notes in

nesourc«s. to Mambars. Circulation.
$3ft-.'2iM,000 $108,408,000 $18!l.5»7,000

1,8I,'),034.000 732.343,000 74D,T2.S.ijOO

41:;. 429.000 103.02IS.00O 204.C9J.I«0

4X7.«.->0.(»0 12.^.1131>,000 220.O64.00O
234.340.000 M.&a.OOO 10.'..!i97.n')'>

JlO.i.-'.I.Ortl 47.22..0OO llli,6)3.IWO
(12I..-.S1.IIU0 2.nO.U-«.000 431.7at..OlX)

240,I>42.0<» 62.-r.2.000 10«.004.000
IM. 817.000 r.l.M1.000 r:.i>72.ooo

I5,'i.040.000 M.nSG.OOO lil.tMd.O'JO

132,i«87,0ll0 4«.989.00O 46,!>2»,00<)

340,t»(4.0«0 92,2S7.0<)0 IK.ISO.OOO

The Weather.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—Prcuure remain*
hiEli over the t.ak* regions and is low and
fallUut over the Northern Plains Statss. Cur-
ing the last twenty-four hours showers sod
thunderstorms hsvs occurred In portions of

the South AtlsBtlc and Gulf Btstea and the
Rocky Mountain region. £3s«wher« through-
out the country east of tlw Misalsatppi Rlnr
the weather baa been fair.

Temperatures rsmaln generally below the

normal east of. the Rocky. Mountains except
in the Northern I^&lns States.
The outlook l> for generally fair weather

SonOay and Monday east ot tha Mlsslaslppl
Btver. except showers and thunSerstorms
are probable Sunday and Monday In the

South Atlantic and' East Gulf States and on
Monday in the Northern Upper LAka regtao.

It >rlll l>e somewluit warmer Sunday In the
L'pper L«ka regioa and on Monday 'n the
I.ake region, the Otitd Valley, and the North
Atlantic SUtea.
Tha tropical disttirbance In (he Bastem

Caribbeun Bea is moving northward, but
there are yet no Indications of Its intensity.
WlndA off Atlantic Coast—North ot Sandy

Hook, gentle to moderate variable winds
and fair weather: Samiy Hook to Hatteras—
Gentle variable winds, mostly north, fair
weather; Hatteras to Florida Stralta—East
Gulf Coast, gentle variable winds, partly
cloudy with local showers and thunder-
storms.

FORECASTS FOR TODAY AND MONDAY.
I>l«trlct of Columbia, E^astern New York,

Itasiem I'ennsylvanla, New Jersey. Mary-
land, Delaware, Virginia, Ohio. Indiana,
Te:inesse«. Kentucky, West Virginia—Fair
Bundaj-; Monda.v fair, warmer.
Weslom New York—Fair Sunday and Mon-

day, not much change In temperature.
AVeatem t'ennsjlvaiiia—Fair Sunday; Mon-

day fair, warmer, except near the lake.

NinJQrikn.

Special to The Ife^e Tork Ttmaf.
'WABHINgTON, A<tr. S.^-Tke war Dapast-

ment publisbad the (ollowiag artey oMera to-

day:
Hsiiaal Csfvs.

Bhepard, Col. J. L.., and Jetaisoa, Capt. t.
B., will raport to Burg. Oen.

'Waad. Col, P. W., aad Smith. Ka], A. O.. to
Walter Read Hosp.

'Wabter. Col. H. A., to Ft. Andrews.
Stanton, MaJ. 8. C upon arrival ef XA Ool.

A. T. Cooper, Is rallevad ss Attcndtnc
Surg, and will report to Omdg, Oen. of
Cent. Dopu, Cbk»aa. for tftaoharce.

Fox. Maj. R.. to Camp. Hnnphnqra,
Dames, Capt. H. T., to CamB Otant.
Boberts, Capt. B. H.. and Jenktiah 1st L,t.

Vf. a., to Hnap. No. £1, at paaver.
Milllkan, Capt. W. P.. ts Laturman Heap.
Wenner. Capt. H. I.-, Jr.. to HoSp, No. 41,

at Riz Hills,. B. I.

rhtppe, Capt. c; £.. to Hospi No. SB, st Ft.
Harrison. \ . ^

Btols. CTapt. H. R., to Ft. Bliss.
Cooke, Capt. R. P., will npett to Burg. Can.

for temp. duty.
)^lford, 1st Lt. t> I>. B., to Hasp. No. M, at

Ft. Konroe. -

Barr. 1st Lt. E., to Hosp. No. 48, at Hamp-
ton, Va.

Consolidated stalamant at tha twal va Fa4aral Kaeerva Banks eempara* as

Gold coin and certificates
Cold settlement fund, I>-eo. Reaen
Gald with foralsn ogenciaa

Total co;d held by banks
Gold with Fido.^ai Reserve agents.
Cold rademptlon fund

Total gold reserves
Legal tender notes, silver, £c....

RESOURCES.
Last Week.
$262.74.">,00ri

Board.. 618,1136,000

Previous Week.
$263,273,000
641.S9<i.t00'

Tear Age.
$.'»«.4io.oao
<XM;.354.000

9.<Eiu,auu

$881,381,000
1,084.047.000

ll»,.129.000

$2,0!^,7:>0.000
Ii7.3«».000

$005,171,000 $l,0tl.4<».000
1,071,307,000 tMO.6n2.000
lll,9i>7,0C0 .'W,14l),0UO

$2.0K8.475.000
6T,M2.000

ew
Zealand. In all the contests -which
cplled for strength and power those
men won. In fencing: the new countries
did not evtin pet into the finals. In
the long, slow runs they were out-
r;la.ssed, France easily , capturing both
tile ten-kiloiTK-ter run and the Marathon
with a wounded wnr hero in first place.

r and in its niace we shall """ " "oufafu w"i iieiu in lusi place.

ral acreS if iSnd the value ^" "^'' "chter weight boxing the oldcoun-
"'l<u^Z^^^'^ ,lfil?' ^VJL,'" .SS tries .showo.I up w^ll, but when It camep Well, but when It came

to heavyweight and higrh-power events.
the new rountries ha.J everj'thine their
own way. with America far in the Jead

It i.s probable, however, that France,
which won second placo in the meet,
would hav** shown up much better had
not .«urh a largre percentage of the yountf
men !n its army been killed or wounded
in the war. It is said that TS per cent.
of all the men In the French Army be-
tween the a^es of 21 and 31 were killed.
Th*" Influence of the meet will be seen

in Europe, particularly in France, fJfty
' Aside from the monetary value of rears from now. The ^eat Pershing

Stadium, which the Y. II. C. A. built

experts to be the only and proper
!Jnd of material to be usfd. On top of
this fill a l«yer of high-grade top soil
- dressing v.;u be placed and by pext
Spring the work will be' fully com-
pleted.

Of Grrat rractlca] Value.

the improvement, il Is Impossible to

leckon Its practical value to the club.
P'or year* one of our niost nee^k-d im-
provements has been, a larger athletic i ^'„^«
field. Our present field is smail. the ^

"^'^*"

i-catins^i accommodations far from ade-
quate to take care of the enormous

for th** meet, has b^fn presented by that
organization to France to be a perma-
rK-nt incentive to athletic development,

in a few years, the Olympic
gajtri^'S will be held, and already France
is, planning to demonstrate to the world

crowd* which; never" fall "to" atTend"'5u; I

''''

''Xin^'"nltlon'
*'''' '^ " '"'''"^' "°*

ffeml-anmial events, and our baseball ^ declln.ne, nation.

•llamond has lonp since passed it.s use- i _
fulness.; Not only a.^ a club proposition I NEWOUTFIELDER FOR GIANTS
iV this true, but for the furtherarce of ;

'"-"" " " > ' "-*-"»-" ' wiivimil I «J

i.-.thletlcs In general it l.« b*^omingr a t

neces-irfiK' that an athletic field be con-
\ Bob Kinsella. Son of Veteran Scout,

str»c*e4 in the vicinity of New York I « . . , . . «.
Which 4halL be ot .sufficient .size to en- j Purchased from Little Rock.
tb', the hotoinc of the lareest athletic ~. . ,, ,., u • .i. ,. x- .

4 ;;ents. If With the new groun.i made by T^houBh tlic^outfield of the New York
'n'f Improvement the po.s.sibility of such I 'lianis is rated a.s ttie best In the N'a-
t_ field lis brought neare:r .t.s the space
would h^ larj^e enough to permit a
Ciarterfmiie track with a 220-yard
stralphljaway.

' "The; natural beaut.v and the sentl-

tion.nl League. Manager John McGraw is

willing to^ailj o'i.}ier fly chasers to Ills

FQuad. Announcement was made yester-'

day tli-at the New York Club had pur-
ulent associated with the present track

;
chased Tontre F'leMer Bch Kinsella from

•nd field give assurance enough th.nt it
|

the Little Rock Club of the Southern
jH\ Iv- retained for oil time. If for no t Association. The new outfielder is a
*ther p4irpo.se than to scr\e as a mile- ' ."=on of Hick Glr.sella. who scouted for
atone in the history -of our org.-xnization. tiu; Oiant.-< ^fvfcrel years ago and Is
I.and under water to ho recl.niniod is ap- t now rioing some gum-shoe work through
proximately four :' and three-quarter

{
tlio minor leagues for Manager John J.

acres. I'nquestionably th!.' Is one of the McGniv.-.
most iniportr-nt linprovemont.s of V e
kind that has boon made in many year.'».

" Not only Is the club to make Ihis
Improvemenr, but the owner of the prop-

ScoJJt Dick ha.s persuaded McGraw that
T^ob Bives promise of being a major
Ifr.-iguer. J:rul It was on the recommenda-
tion of tht- fatlit-r that the derl for ihe

erty Immcdiatelv Hdjoining the club t ' *^n w.is clo.-9,>d 5-osterday. ICipS"lla _.

holdings to the west h.-is made arntnge-
i

I'Ot expected to report to the X. w Yorlt
ments for a .simil;:r Improvement to his Club until the cio.se of the Southern
lands, which will practicallj- fill up the |

-'^s«oclaUon .senson next ^oiith.

cove in that direction.'

Water Baseball at New Orleans.
\Vater baseball and water baskol ball

will soon be introduced in Nef,- Orlean.s.

It la reported. Officials of the Crescent

City expect the sports to train popiilar

favor. This Is foreshadowed In tl-e in-
terest manifested when' it was an-
Tlounced the sports would be introciuced.
It Is probable that v.-lth a popular wl-
come for the events" tliey will play
a part in the .Southern A. A. \'. aqmuic
championships to be decided Aug. '22. at
New Orlean.s.

Betsy Head Playground Meet.
Betsy Head Playground in BrookbTl

will be tl:e scene of a track and field

meet Labor Day, under the au.splcee of
the Bureau of Recreation, I'arks. and
Playgrounds of Brooklyn. In addition
to tno regular list of pla.vground levcnts
U Is proposed to conduct four! oAU^
A. A- V. novice connpctitions.

~

I

CLOSE RACE IN EASTERN.

i
Four Clubs in Exciting Contest for

j
Pennant—Worcester m Lead.

SJ»RrX(;KTELD. Ma.SB.. Aug. ?>,—For
the fir.Ht time since the organization of
the lilastern League n>ore Uian two clnb.s
are fighting It •:>ut : through the final
weeks of the season for the season'.s
championship. A margin of only four
and one-half games separates the first
and fourth place clubs, according to tlie
official standing announced here today,
to Include games of Friday, Aug. O.
The standing follows

:

Won. * Lo«t, p. c.
Wnrcenter 4U .'U .5f»M
i'rovkience 41* .1,' .r^
BriflK port 44 SC .!V,0
rittHfield 4.' :iK ,542
BprinKfield , 40 43 .4SZ
WaU-rbury .17 44 .4fi7
N*-w Haveji .".7 4*» 4.'V2
Hartford 28 50 .337

Genuine

ymrWmM
@f Aspororo

tABLETS II C4.PSCLE3

Total reserves '

,
Bills discounted: S«cur«4 by OovsnuiMM

war obllfatlons.
All other ..;

Bills bought in open markst.. ...............

Tatal bills on hand
United states Uovemroent bonds ,

U. S. Victory notes
IJnlted Stales certificates of Imlebtadaeas. .

.

All other earning assets

Total earning assets ».,.
Ban'>( premises
Uncollected Herns aiui other deduct, fsoni

Kross dfp ,

Five per cent, redemption fund against PVd-
eral lt-_afr\-e Ijank fjotes ,

Cwold in transit or In custody In foreign coiu-
tri-ss .,

All other resouress

|I.S!K>.»)1.000
64,222.000

»2,1S2,11!<,000 t2,lS«,3ST.0a0 t2,0M,SSi,000

].6oa,s83,oao
22S,."V35.000

.^l.341,C00

t2,:ns.3A9,ooo
/ iV.OSS.OOO

200.000
220,724.0CO

»2.472,«5R,000
ll,80u,W.O

708.043,000

10,803,000

i,8i2.ato.aao
239.300,000

, 374,791,000

«'2, 223, 730.000
27,004.000

2!«0,000
217,962,000

I2,4SH,08<,000
ll.SOI.OOO

739,617,000

I0,7S3.C00

7«I,57«.f00
570,W>7.000
20»,M7.000

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours endecl at II P. M., taken from the ther-
mometer at Ihe local office of the United
States Weather Bifreau ; as follows:

1919. 1918.1 1!)1». 1918.
3A.-M «0 W 4 P. M 78 8»
6 A. H SO -h\ 11 P. M 74 88
II A. M M HOI 9 P. M.-....T1 83

1^ a au 87J11 r. m 68 «o

This thermometer la 414 feet above the
street level. The averaga temperature yes-
terday was 6S ; for the corresponding date
last year It was HO; average on the corrs-
spondlng date for the last tliiny-thrM years.

The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was
62 : at S P. M. It was 72. Maximum tempera-
ture, 7d degraea at * P. M. : minimum, 62
degrees at S A- M. Humidity, 71 per cent.
at 8 A. M. : 42 per cant, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regis-

tered ;iO.Oti inches: at 8 P. M. It stood at
30.C7 Inches.

Weather in Cotton and Grain States.
Special to The -Veto york Time:

WA.SHINGTON, Aug. 9.—Forecast,
N. C.~FaIr and showers Sun. ; fair Mon.
s. c, G«., Fla.. Ala. and Miss.—Showers

and thunderstorms Bun. .anc* Man.
Tenn. Ky., Ohio and Ind.—Fair Sun.; fair

aihl warmer Muii.
Mich.—Fair Sun. and Mon-

t1,MI,030.000
34,U3I.OOO

•17.404,060
nr2.ooo

Total resources...

Capital paid la
Surplus
Goveninwnt deposits
Due to memb«r»~reserve aocoMBt
Deferred availability Itejns
Other deposits. Including foreign Govt, sredlta

ftS,258.00a
........ 9.816.000

13,430.801,000

UABILITIES. ^
$is3,807.0aO

........ 81.087.000
108.688,00(1

.... 1,7M,8<;7,000
G{S0,4lO.000
iuT.8)U,eao

9.38«,000

|l,SO3,4(iT,0no

S$4,7S8.000

733,000

11.410,066

*S.,395,!>S2.000 ^1,234,893,000

T»fai cross deposits J2.52S,SW,00O
Fsderal Reserve notes In actual circulation.. 2.332.O5T.0OO
Federal Reiervs Bank notes in drculatlsa.

net lliblllly SiO3.3I8.a0O
All other Habllltles 19,172.000

Total llablllUes
Ratio of total reservu to n«t deposit an<

J'fderal Iteserve note liabilities coinblnsd..
Ratio of gold reservss to F. R. notas la

actual circulation, after scltlns aside 33
per cent, agalnn net deposit llabllltiss...
Includes one year Trea«ur>- notes.

(85.Kt2.0OO
81,OS7.000
eS.337.000 .

1,742,478.000
«81.2.-12.000
tlS.731.0a0

»2,.-i03,79S,000

2,306,820.000

SOO.MS.OOO
17.770.000

J76.876.000
1.134.100

I7i>.M70.000
l,4',».7Ur..O0O
4S3.347.K10
127.0D0.0t0

«s,4ec,30i,aoo

49.4%

I2,1KI.OSC.OOO
J,tKK;, 276,000

13.710,COO
2«.S1I.OOO

* Rre Record.
A.M. Loss.
12:10—21-23 "W. 38 St.: Blossom Hat

Co Slight
3:30—207 W. 23 «t. ; I»ubllshers Priming

Co., also Graphic Arts Realty
t^.' Not given.

6:.1,'>—8 Bond St.: R. 8. Spiegel. .Not given.,
P.M.
12:.'K>-035 E. 138th St.; Frederick Stu-

ber Slight.
3:13—1,280 S. Boulevard: Schulte Cigar .

-Store Slight.
3:30—103d St. and Esst River; Depart-

ment Street Cleaning Slight.
3:40-3M K. lui St.; Louis Sll\-er-

blatt Slight.
4:33—200 W. Houston St.; wagon; Fan-

tslnl and t'aiorln Slight.
3:2!V—844 Home St.: Samuel Leight. .Slight.
5:5o—305 Fourth Av. ; Sidney Hlum-

feld Slight
7:00—ATSStanton St.; Joseph Sesbolt... Slight.
!):0o—84;! i;olumt>us Av. ; H. Keffer-

man Xot given
10:20—8U ilowery, (auto); Rodd Motor

Co , SUsht.

«5,S95,9B2.00ll t4,234,8U3,000

00.8%

30.3%

61.4%

57.9%

76.3%

Reserve Board's Weekly Statement ^^^^
On Banking Condition in the Country

Special to The New Tork Times.
WASHIXGTOX, Aug. ».-Below Is

given the Federal Reserve Board's regu-
lar weekly statement of total debiu to
deposit account, reported through the
Federal Reserve Banks by about 130 ot
the country's more Important clearing
houses. Transactions cover the weekly

SeMta t* laSlTlSaal .Aeeount.
-Weeiv ISndMl

New Tork
Albany
Blnghamton . .

.

Hufta:o
r. SE.aU-

Itftchtater
Syracuse

N-:'W York . . .

.

Ifr.aton

i'hil. dflphla .,

t''leveland
Klchr.iond
.Mlanta
t.'hit.aKO
l-'t. LiOula
M:nneapolla ...
l.ansas City .

.

I>alla8
San Francisco

Total

July :nj.

, .$4,673,401,000
16.407.000
3.33T.0OO

r.2.8:il.tJO0

3..173.O0O
2.<t.48X00U
i2,.'.(e.o<io

ItKCAFRUX.ATION.

periods ended 'Wednesday, July 30, and
Aug. 8.
The statement closes with a recapitu-

lation giving comparative data by Re-
serve districts for l.-i2 centres reporting
complete data for both weeks. Figures
of reporting clearing houses by Fed-
eral Ke«r\e districts are as follows

:

I^sUts te Banks ai«l Banker*
A.icount.

tVMk Eodsd
July M). Aug. 6.

»I,»02,|ii8,000 »1, 984.279,000
58,300.000
2.7OI,0il0

42,042,00')
442.000

67,tr74.0OO
303.000

Aug S.

$3,2,-.«.ul S.OOD
17.841.0011
3,672,bOU

(t.->.078.000

3.933.000
2U,H.-'>7.000
i.''.es;i.ooo

59.232,000
2,314,000

«3.273,0U)
4S7,0o0
4tHI.0(l0

860,000

.»4.787.lll4.0iio
40K,6644.(KiO

. .15<>.06«,OUO

. B02.!)n.l)C)0

1«I.j2.-),000
. IS.'). 104.000

M4.01S,000
. 211,7110.000

132,280,000
. 303,373,000
. 121,S21.0CU
. 411,271,000

J3..'.s..oi«.000
448.44.1,0011

40I..'"I.-,UOO

321.218 .00
189.041.000
JOS.4R.s,uoo

I.0-20.K3.';.00U
231,776,0»)
147,003.000
3Sl,IH.«.l>0<J

130,540,000
4*4,348.000

*l,9OS.S93.n00
240.94:1,000

3r,iJ2:i.0C'0
4r.4>K.(J00
l."J).OI0,ljOO
1.-.3.11S.00O
822.803.000
201.001,000
i40.aBO.ooo
4tU1.4:'.'i,0OO

IS2.G«>,u'lO

.106.630,000

«2.0R9,!>4].000
2.'.6.410.000

374,777.M)0
443.S70,l«.J)
I4I,I»-.>,0U0
lUO. 102,000
872.014.000
220.->47.t«)0
l.->.-!.8C8.00'3

S07,.'.o7.(O0

2l.3,:uv).ooo

30j',r8",000

BOSTON COPPER GOSSIP.

Old Dominion Makes an Important

strike of Ore.

Sprrrinl to The Krtc York Times.
BOSTON. Aug. O.—Old pomlnion has

made an Important strike of ore on Its

eighteenth level. For sl»e and value It

exceeds anything heretofore developed.

The ore runs from 6 to 8 per cent, cop-
per.

The Old Dominion Smelter output for

July was 1,629,000 pounds, against

2,015,000 in June ani 2.385,000 In June a
year ago.
Smelter production of the Arizona

Copper Company for Jaly was 2,400.000

pounds, compared with 4.000,000 pounds
In the corresponding month last year.

Anaconda's July output was 11,122,000

pounds of copper, compared with 10,8^,-

.^.tSArij<Ha.«O0 TO^40rOT3.000__t3.31»2.20j>.ooo $S.744.SS2,000
'

000 pounds In June, and wKh ^.400,000
In July, 1918. i

July pro<Juctlon of the Phelps-Dodge'
proptrtits kas 0,770,075 pounds, coin-
^"51?^ .T'l?. 5i?'5'^'' PounJs in June and
with lKi3.i.0il pounds in July a year

, Miami produced 4.113,452 pounds of
coi;i)«:r in July. In June the output wa.i
•i 3Si,063 pouads, and In July, IDIS It

I

wa-s 4, 7113 082.
1 The July operations of the Greene-
I
Cananea Copper Company resulted In a

I production of 3,200,000 pounds of copper
and 143,.~>C0 ounces of silver, compared
with .3,000.1X10 pounds of 'copper and 147 -

760 ounces of rilver in the preceding
month.
During July the Inspiration properties

produced C (00 000 pounds of copper,
against 0.300,000 poutids in the previous
month and oro,Coti pounds in the corre-
."pondirg moriLh last year.
The Cerro de Pasco Mining Company's

production In July was 3,!)£4.000 pounds,
compared with 4,02(1.000 In June. 4,C34,-
000 In May, and 5.238.0OO in the like
month last year.

Police' Department News.
The followlns patrolniPn and probatlonar}'

patrolmen having completed their course In
training school are transferrttd ani* assigned
as Indicated, to take effect 8 A. M., Aug. 12:
Pat. R. A. I-eters, :Ct: T. J. Sullivan, 35;
Prob. Pat. A. J. Quagllano. 1; G, C. FusI, 7;
J. A. Strrzlnger, 10: James Ilellly, 10: H. R.
KlnB. 14: W. T. Wells. 1.-.; W, P. Daly, 16;
J A. Walsh, 17; V. J. Qulnn, 18; J. J. Mets,
IS; W. F. Bbcrhardt, 18; P, J, Meaney, 21;
C. H. Uende, 21: Adalbert Mellchar, 21; J.

J. Chapman, 22; J. F. Dnrsee, 25; H. J
Grim, r>: H. J. JaKubowskI, 1; T. J. Davis,
7: Mlcliael Manning, 10; Knill Porkomy. 13;
W. H. Ihlenburs. 14: T. C. Twomey, 18;
Mai; Bock, 17: C. F. McCormaclc. IT: Hugh
Oaffney. 18; Mantn McMshon, 18; P. J. Cul-
Itn, 18; C. C. Waitpr, 21 ; W, R. Waters, 21

;

Julius Stnlger. 21; Joseph Johnston, 23; W.
L. Sutorius, 2.'".; T. J. Schmltt. 25: W. H.
KllnUenberg, 25; Joseph Wovtisek, 26: E. J.
Pointing. 2«: J. J. McCarthy, 20; A. II.
Miksovsky. 26: E. C. RUter>>u»ch, 28; Frank
KiUor. Jr. 20: Patrick O Kueffe. 2S>: M. J.
Norton, 31 ; Morris tlrosKinan, 81 : Andrew
Murray, 35; 1.1, J. Duwd, 37; L. A. Symmers.
.18; A. J. Klloch. .38; T. J, Ponegan. 39

;

Patrick Mulligan, 39: H. F. Gallagher, 43:
F. W. Moder, 43: Joseph Blondl, 70; J. J.
Ward, 76; I). J. T. Scanlon, Jr., 78; I'. A.
I'ollcke, 83; E. O W. Johnson, 91; J. R..
Donoghue. 91 ; C. V. McCullough, 91 ; H. D.
Clandrr. 91 : H. E. Peterson, 91 ; I.uke
Stalrem. 91: W. F. Curtis, 91: P. A. Maher,
92: n, K. Geary, 92; J. F, Scheffel. 02; G. S.
Smith. 92; lAistav Zimmerman, Jr.. 105; W.
T. Donnelly. 20; W. H Dlemer, 20; G. W.
Martens. •.>«; J. E. McGulre. 26: J. T.
Gslllgan. 28; W. J. .Smith, 2U; John Mc-
Nlchol s. a.: E. E. SchcllenlxTgiT. 29; J. J.
OLeary, 31; A. J. Burns. 32; J. E. Guerin,
:!.-.: G. E. McCartney. 37; C E. O'Neill, 38;
Leonard M.itthews, 39; W. J Murphy, 39;
P. H. Lustabadtr, .'19: F.. ^T Hartman, 43;
G. F. Hearlc. 43: J. J. O liara, 76; W. J.
Smith, 78; H. J, Huners, 83; C, G. Sussman,
87; W. A. Blnschke, 91; George GIbbs 91;
A. A. r>uffy, 91: A. J. Olsaon, 91; J F.
Dalton. »1; J. S. McOnrtliy, 91; P. P. Wash-
ington, 02; Henr>- lOrppHzlnffcr, 92: C. H.
Schllcl;tlnK, 92; Felix Gorman, Jr., 92: H. F.
Sherry, re.

Transfers and assignments, to take effect
8 A. M, AUB.^ 11, Ueuts: F. J. Rcllly,
from 7th to 29lh; John Shay, from l«th
to oath: J. T. 8»ud> r, from r.M to 42d;
C A. MadlRsn, from 8ilh to !20-h: Dsnlel
MPiuran. frr>m 1st Ir.sp. I>l»t. to 7th; W. J.McGowan, from 2d Insp. nist. 10 lilth; John
Il.-nrt'-r, from 4th Insp. DIst, to 32d: J. J.
Healy, from lOth Insp ni»t. to 2d Insp.-
TMst.. assignment to desk duly continued; A,
MM'.rafan, from IKh Insp, Ulst. to 87th;
S.rgt,, M. Sh.^ehy, from 7th to I.lth.

I,rf;avrs of absence (without pay) : Acting
T»ft.-ctlve Bt'rseant, =»1 prndo, B. Drutry. forH do.va, from 12:01 A. M., Aug. II: Patrol.H Opp<:nh.lmfr. Traffic DIv., Sub. C. for 1
di>y, from 8 A. M, Aug. II.

Smith, Cot. E. v., will assume command of
San Krmnclseo rsSniltlng station.

Hani, Col. S, V., to Ft. I<eav«nworth School
, of the.Uns.

Ssvllle. lA. Col. K. K., to Hantla.
Bendel, Lt;' Col. C. S., to Camp Humi^reys

with Motor Transp. Corps.
Lovr, Lt. Col. R. R., to' MUla.. and report

to Zone Supply Off.
'Wade,' lA. Col. B.'R., to Ft. Crook with aoth.
Fow«rs. MaJ. T. J., dstaUsd as Asst. Dist.

Mil. Insp, ot R.O.T.C., Dlst. No. ll, at
San Fran. '

'

Pardon, MaJ. F. L.. to West Point,
Falk, MaJ.. D. B., Jr., lo Fhliadslptata as

Asst. Dlst. Mil. laap. of R.O.T.C,, Dist.
No. ».

Hemsawar, MaJ. F. V., to Hebekca.with
ths Transp. 8«rv,

McCue, MsJ. O. 8., to San Fran, for dis-
charge.

Allan, Mni. A. H., to Camp Kaamy tor dis-
charge, s

Brown, MaJ. A. Vi., to Prsddio of Ban Fran.,
for assignment to 44th.

French, MaJ. J. W.. assigned to 34tb, at El
Paso.

Hill, Gap. W. O., to Hosp. No, 1, at WIII-
lamsbridge, N, T., sick.

Cutchin, MaJ. C. W. ; Hartsr, Capt, O, B.;
EUls, Capt. a. W. ; 'Wallsnder, Capt. E.
F.; Allan, Capt. C.° J., and Bdgerton,
Capt. F. v., to Camp Lewis for assign-
ment to 1st. •

Ackar, Capt. il: X.. and Boysr. 1st Lt. J.
A., to Newport News, in otfles ot Judge
Adv. of Maritime Affairs.

Kafer, Capt. M., to Camp Pike, as asst. to
the Utilities Off.

Paca. Capt. VF. "W., to Ft. Leavenworth.
OnaranI, Capt. F. H., h«n. dlsehargsd as

Cspt. only.
Jones, Capt, C. C, detailed to Qni.C.
Miles. 1st Lt. J. H., to Hoboksn, with

Transp. 8er^.
Waters, Jst L. W. P., will repoK to the

Adjt. Oen. tor discharge.

ilasrtetinastCT Csrps.
Puchs. Maj. L. H., will report to the Direc-

tor ot Finance.
Mitchell. MaJ, M. I... to Ban FnuKlaeo.
Thompson, MaJ. K. J., to Camp ' Mills with

Const. rMv.
Simpson, MaJ. M. T., to Ft. Worten, as

Sup. Off.
Jansen. Capt. F., to Ft. Leavenworth, re-

lieving Lt. F. M. Brown.
Thomas, Capt. H. B., to Washlngt'>n as

asst. to Chief of C<tnat. DIv.
Moor*. Capt. B. >C., to Camp Meade, as

Finance and DIsb. Off., relieving MaJ.
E. A. Klcodemus.

Hockin, Capt. H. J., to Jeffetsonvllle, Ind.
Allen. 1st Lt. E. G., to Hosp. No. 41. at Flos

Hills, 8. L. sick.
Burton. 1st Lt. R. A., to Camp Taylor, as

asst. to Cmdg. Off.. Aux. Remount Depot.

Cavalry.
Cress. Col. G. O.. to Columbus, Ohio, Bar-

rsclcs, re recruiting.
Grimes, LI. Col. W. M., to Camp Benntng

Inf. School of Arms.
Wagner, Lt. Col. J. A., hon. discharged as

Lt. Col., tT. 8. A. only.
Kryrs. Lt. Col. E. A., to Washington Bar-

racks then to Gen. BUTf College detach-
ment.

Maixe, Lt. Col. 8. D., to recruiting aer. at
Ft. McDowell.

Kins, MaJ. C. D., attached to Ilth and pro-
ceed to ColuDlhua, N. M.

qtnine. MaJ. .R. W., to West Point.
R}-Rii, Capt. J. n.. hon. discharged.
Boon, Capt. S, Jr,, and Baltzer. 1st Lt. A.

' <>., to Uobokro under Chief of Transp.
Serv.

^ SHIPHNG AND MAHS.
Mlnlatur* AtmaAac for Today.

tXi> >k« 17. a. Coamt ami OtoAttto Stirsevi]
Sua rises.,.....,6:03

I
Bun sets 8:06

, THE TIDES.
> High Water. Lew ITater.

A.M. P.M. A.M. PJ(.
Sandy Book ...7:27 T:4S 1:31 I :S6
Uonremora island.. 7:90 8:11 S.-OO 2:12
HeU Gate 0:44 »:a4 4:07 4:08

Arrlvtil—-Saturday, Aug. 9.
ss lEflantier, Antwerp. July 13,U Lake Pickaway, Jlavana. Aug. 3.
aS-Agria, Imminghani, July 22.
SS Mamnxas, Lisbon, July 22.
SS Kathlsnd>a. Rangoon, May IT.
as Bavoie, Havre, joly 31.
S8 Brazos, San Juan, Aug. 3,

88 Mongulla, Brest, July 30.
SS (.HUr, Havana, Aug. 3.
SB Dante AllghtaH, Genoa, Joly 23.
SS Radiant, 'Tampieo, July .lO.
SB St. Michael, Gibraltar, July 24,
88 Jefferson. Norfolk, Aug. 8.

.Aug.

. .July

..July
, . .July
...July
...July

....Jui>

....July

Ttapocket faoxesofU
Battles of 24

Settles of too

Sealed packages of U
dialed packages of 24
Sealed bottlm of loo

Demand Ori^na! Rack^ss
Hiyuu fa 6e Ifcde mark of Bayer MsBufactul^Af MoDoaceiK«cide«ter of Salicjtacaey,

fTpcdal fo Tke Nev! York Timet.
ALBANY, Aug. 0.—Twenty-three new cor-

poration..!, with an aggregate eapltallxatlon
of S791.tj00. were chartered today. They In-

clude :

Maria Thompson D&vles Iiramatic En-
t(rpr.s.s, Msnhattftn. $10,000; E. A.
Keilly. O. M. Wilkinson. E. G. Raftery, 1,482
Brocidway.
.Standard Middy BIoum Co,, Manhattan.

$]S.tx.O: M. and S. Svlsule. S. Golding. 2U0
\Vf St T(t^l Ht.
Samu«l Havlor Co.. Manhattan, women's

wearlii« appsiel, »2r.,(i0t ; S. Savior, B. tklld-
washe.-. A. Parl.rr. 924 West End Av.
Cotton Mills D<?velopment Co., Manhattan.

t.">0<),OOC ; T. Klendl, Jr. : E. 8. 8. Sunderland,
H. M. Ro'wrtson, 30 W' st 44th St.
E. P. Martins Trading Corp,, Manhattan.

coniraUslOfi merchants, i^lO.OOO; K. I'. Mar-
tina, II. it. icoby. A. I. Itaposo, 111 Broad-
way.
Uidford Avenue Garage (k>., Brooklyn.

tZ.'i.OOO: J. 8. and G. W. Gross, E. Llpko-
wlti, 92 Ross Bt,, Brooklyn.
Morrison Tnullng Corp., Manhattan, stocks.

boTida. and mortgages. $3C.U)0: A. Bengts, 1.
KeUerman. G. Morrison, 134 RmMt IMat Bt.
lieiialssance Jtiwelry Co., Manhattan, 86,-

000: M. Kometras, L. Tarpaa, I. Shapiro, ITS
East inisi St.
I'utnik Immigrant Co.. Manhattan, im-

porting and exporting, $30.it00; 8. Kooaer,
M, Alex, H. P. Smith. 408 7th St., Brooklyn.
Ilygrade Braxler Co.. Brooklyn, $10,000; I.

Zlnkrr, B. Cooper. H. IJInberg, 160 Glel^
niore Av.. ProoRlyu.
Gates Avenue Garage Co., Brooklyn. $10.-

liOO: c. (Goodman, J. and I. Gold.steln. 2<14

Hewes SI.. Brooklyn.
J. S. Const. Co., Brooklyn. $5,000; V, W.

Filler, U. and A. S. Sklarr, Ml Wllloughby
Av.. Brooklyn.

Jl. Ueil a Co.. Bronx taxicab buslnaaa.
$10,000; II. Ball, N. F. Behmldt, L, Hefferan.
95 William BC
l/oula Karx * Oe.. Msnlisttaa, tejrs, saaMik

and sporting goods, $.'i0.ono: L, Marx, A. C.
Brill, E. W, Drucker, 1,173 Broadway.
Corilandl Bicycle and Electrical Supply Co.,

Manbftttan, $6,000; L. and J. L.agor, S.
Roaenthal, 803 East 172d St.

t'APITAL I.VuREASES.
United States Transport Import and Ex-

port Co., Manhatta:i. $I0,CJ00 to $100,000.
M. .1. Martin A Son, Inc., Manhattan. t2,.'>00

to tiO.OOO.
filean H.vndleate, Inc., Manhattan, $23,000

to $30,000.
Or.*ek American Produce Supply C^>., Man-

battan, $10,000 to ssonoo.
i'Al'lTAL REDUCTION.

Buffalo on Paint and Varnish Co., Buffalo.
$10,000 to $1,000

DISPOLUTIONS.
Federal Motor Truck Co. of New York,

Inc., Manhattan.
M. IClaln, Inc., Manhattan.

Delawarr Cliai«rr«.

_
Special to The A't w Yor/c Timet.

DOVER. Del.. Aug. ».-Charters filed;

American Aero Parts Corp., $300 000-
Jamea M. WTilte, Hoboken, K. J. ; James
Thomson. Lyons, N. J., William Gordon.
Union. N. J.
Induatrtal UBderwritlng Corp.. $200,000; L.

B. Pbllllpa, M. E. Scanloo. of Dovsr.
American Pastry Co., $30,000; F. R. Han-

sell. E. M. UocFarlaad. J. Vernon Pimm, of
Philadelphia.
International Sales Co,, color attachments,

$».«)0; JVanklln I,. Mrttler. M. E. Mettler.U F. Mettler, of Wilmington.
IrilcrMate Export Corp.. $80,000: F. R-

Hansell. K M. MscFarland. J. Vernon Plnun,
of Wilmington,
Topken Export Co,, $2S.0Ort;,T, L, Cntrau,

8. E. Dill, A. M. Hooven. of Wilmington.
Western Resarve Tire Corp.. $15,000; T. L.

Croteau. a. C. Dill, A. M, Hoovcn, of Wil-
ls Ington.
Rnuthem Fish Co., $5,000; George Hanaen,

fi_'i Blahop, WUUiia T. Burton, aU of
nfladelpbla. -"^

The CitH Service.'
city.

Tho following Hat for laboratory aaalatant
(rhemlc;il lahoratnrv't Is announced : Jaadore
.<illverman, 93,00; Oscar Kohn, 87..S0; Mllde
Liinipe. 83,80; Solomon Askowltx, .<0 20;
i««n<» Kussfeld. 7,s.00; Milton Rubin, 75.60;
Anilrew Ljoiis, 73.tU): Henry I'atent. 74.(».

I'nttrd Slates.
The Commission announces for Aug. 20" an

examination for chi-ck and bond sorter, for
women. One hundred or more vacancies. In
tho office of the Auditor for the TreastJry
l.vp«rtin..'nt and In the Division of Loaiu and
I urruixy of the Treas,iry l><partment. Wash-
Inxton, IJ, c, at $900 to $1,000 a >Tar will
bo fiiied from this t;xantlnatt<in. Tlie dutlea
will be to sort canceled checka and bonda In
Bcriea and arrange them In numerical order.
t:ompetltors will be examined In number
testa, ,'!0. penmanship. 10; letier Kriting, 10;.
arithmetic, 30; physical ablllH', 20. Appli-
cants must have reached their eighteenth
birthday on the date of tha examination.

Naval Orders.
Special to The Nrto York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.-The Bureau of
.Navigation published the follBwlng orders
today

:

Train. Capt, C, U,. to pommand the Cheotar.
Wooiieaon. Cmdr. E. A., to command Mtns

Swi.plnE DIv. No. I.

Delano, i;mdr. H., to the New Hampshire
Ss Exec. Off,

Slover, Cindr. H, L.. to Nevy Yard, Philadel-
phia, for ord. duty In Mach. DIv.

Cunmilngn, Citidr. D. E., to Boston 'Na\*y
Yf.rd In Marh. DIv.

Carter. Lt. Ctndr. \V, R,, to Norfolk Kavy
Yard for electrical duty In M-ch. PIt.

Kelly. Lt. Cmdr. F. H.. Jr., to the Cali-
fornia, as Asst. Fire Control Off. when
coniDiIssionnl.

Connir, Ll. Cmdr. J. F., to the -Delphy.
Crowell. Ll. Cmdr. J. G,, Jr,. to Navy Yard,

Mara Island; for elec. duty.
ITroat. Lt. Cmdr. K. H., to Bureau of Naval

Operations.
Mcl->1tt, Lt. Cmdr. J. C, lo Marina Air Sta-

tldn at Miami,
Atkinson, Lt. Cmdr. F. H., orders of MarrA

17 Ust revoked.
Grassle. Lt. H. J., to tha De Long when

commissioned. x
Whltemarah, Lt. R. P., lo the Allen.
McDtmald, Lt. W. A., to Tutulla, Samoa.
Jobnaon, Lt. o.. to the I'lah.
Lorentaen. Lt. E. H.. to Naval Hasp, of 3th

Naval Dial.
Callaghan. Lt. .\. J. to Naval Training

t'smp st Gulfport. Miss.
Simpson, Ll. M. F,. to San Francisco under

Recruiting Insp. ,

Doberty, Lt. D. A., to training station at
Newport.

•^"iJi'j. '-.'.:, ^u ^" i" Maitof Sarrseks at
rarls Island, 8. a ' <

FleM Artmcry.
Jones, Col. W. F., to Ft. Leavenworth School

of the Line.
King. E. P. Jr., will report to Chief ot

F. A.
Overton, Lt. Col. W. W., to Washington with

the Personnel Branch.
Anderson, Lt. Col. R, E., to West Point,
.nderson, Lt. Col. J. W., assigned to Oth

at Ft. Sill.
Cureton, Ma). W. H., aaslgoed to 3d. at

Camp Taylor.
Fars, Cspt. J. Q., to Camp Funaton for dis-

charge,
Orr, Cspt. J. L., to Camp Upton for dis-

charge.

Knglveera.
Lohr, MaJ. I,,.'R., assigned to office ot Chief

of Engs.
Stelner. UaJ, J. J. F.. to Mftnlgomery, Ala.
Poraythe. Capt. L. G., to Hosp. No, 21, at

Denver. ^
Coast ArUUery.

Campbell. Col. A., to Ft. Scriven for ten
days, then to Ft. du Pont and assume
command of the coast defenses of the
D«laware.

Peterson. Capt. J. C, to Ft. Slerena.
Parmelee, Jst Lt. A. L., to Ft. WInflcId

.Scott and report to Cindg. Oen. ef $lst
Art. Brig.

Air Service.
Ocker. MaJ. W. C, to Cooperstown. N. T.,

MU. Hosp., sick.
De Lorraine, Ist Lt. C. H., appointed sn

acting Qm.

Deatal Cerps.
Cassdr. Col. O. H. : Patterson. Col. B. F.,

and Rhoodoa, Col. R. H., hon. dlaehorged,
aa Cola.. U. 8. A., only.

Lewla, Lt. Col. C. W. ; Pearson, Lt. Col.
R. W., and Sklllman, Lt. Col. A. J,, hon.
discharged as Lt. Cola, U. S. A., only.

Mlaeellsnaoas.
Taylor, Col. H. K., lo Hoboken, under Di-

rector Purchaae, Storage, and Traffic.
Miller, Col. C. H., to Ft. Leavenworth school

of the line.
Ahem. Lt. Col. G. P., relieved from further

active duty. He Is hon. discharged as
Ll. Col., f. 8. A., only,

De Motte, MaJ. L. W., AdJt, Oen's Dept.,
hon d'acKSrgM,

Peeplea. M-.J. T. H., Judge Adv., will report
to Chr.lrman of Board of Appralaen,.

Ruryon, MaJ. C. V., hon. discharged.
Welsh. MaJ. C, R,, will report to the Dl-

reetor ef Purchase, Storage, and Traffic.
Sutherirnd, MaJ. J, H.. retired, relieved

from further active duty.
Keeler Capt. F. Y., and Russell, Capt. J. C,

hon. discharged.
Mael, Capt. J. H., te Hasp. No. 41,. at Pox

rtllla. S. I.

Bend.'r, Capt. J. R., assigned with Commis-
sion on Training Camp Acthttles at
Camp Taylor.

Llltle, Ist Ll. M. E.. will report to Chief
of Motor Trans. Corp.

Mead. Ist Lt. E. K., Air Berv., to Hoap. No.
8, at Ottsi-llle, N. Y., sick.

Hogner. lat Ll. V. R. I^., Ord. Dept.. In
I ddltlon to present duties will assume
duty as asst. to the Const. Qm. for Rock
Island Arsenal, III.

BeslgnatlaBs.
McNalr, P. K., aa Temp. MaJ. and Capt.,

Reg. Armjr.
Itoblnaon. C. F.. as Temp. Capt. and Prov.

let Lt.
Van Buren, Prov. t^apt. M. P., Rngs.
Austin, J, M,, Inf.; Little. W. W., C.A.C.,

and Lawlor, J. P, Inf. as Temp. CapU.
and Pm,v 1st Lta

Millet. Capt. J A, P.. M.C. : Strickland.
Capt. R. L., Dent. Corpm. and Davia, H.
G. Cav., as Temp. Copt, and Prov. 2d Lt.

Moling, E. C, Inf., aa 'Temp. Capt. .and 1st
Lt., Reg. Army. "

Fanslau, C. E., Vet. Corps, aa Temp. 1st lA.
and 2d Lt., (Reg. Army). -^

McConnlckj^lst Lt. T. F., M.C
Branham, R. L., Cav., as Temp, lat Lt. and

Prov. 2d Lt. -

Thompson, Prov. lat Lt. J. 'V., F.A.
dmlth. Prov. lat Lt. R. R., Inf.
""•5"' ^-.J^v '"'•• " Temp. 1st Lt. and

Prov. M tt.
Croweii, 1st Lt. D. Q., C,A.C.
Green, Prov. Ist Lt. A. B., F.A.
Blandhjg,^,^. Inf., as Temp, let Lt. and

'^'"ST:. °i..^'.' '"'• " Temp- lot Lt. and
Prov. Zd Lat.

Sd Lit.

I^sarss.
Bquler. MaJ. Gen. G. c, is daym.
Dougherty, Lt.Col. A. J., 21 duo.
Nelly. Col. H, M., 1 month.

^^
JVhealer, Col. C. B., 10 days' aztenakm.Hoop, Lt Col. O. W., Inf.ri mosSr^
Sumner, Lt.Col. H. N., C,A.C., II dan.
Blank,. MaJ. H. P., 81st Inf.. k"^^,^

non.

5J2f"'MiJ»^j.^E.?i.*fe!:-,'**5S -•-^•

Copeland. Capt. J. R. Inf., is daye' exten-
sion.

»**•«

Orr, Capt. J. L., F.A.. 18 days.

'^'JilM.'
^*'"- *• ^- ''•• " *"»' ««••»-

Herwig, Capt. U. J. H., Cav,, 4 RUMltlla
Crotty. Capt. R. E,, F.A., 18 SaSiT^
Roberis, Capt, L. T.. Inf., 16 days' exten-

sion.
Warner, Capt. A H.. CJl.a, 15 days' ex-

tension. ^ ^
McKay, 1st lA. J, D„ Inf., 1 UMMith's exten-

sion,
^-^wu

Croteher. MaJ. J. F., Cav., 1 month.Waters. I«t Lt. W. P.. Int., IBdoy;
Jonea. let Lt. T, A.. Jr.. C.A,cT7 10 days'extension. "^r"
MeadeJst U. E. K.. AlrBfr„ 4 iBMtlWW

ncpming Steamships.
DUE TODAY.

Brest «,-».
Gotlienburg ..July

»- Amaterdam ..July
c»p-.i:hiigen
Liverpool .,.

Br.si
liarseilles
Liverpool
Cnatobal

........ Clyde ._,,
Buenos AIr«a.July
St. NazaIre...July

,. Olijraltar July
. Bariy July
, Gibraltar ..'...July
,. St. Naxalrs. ..July
.. c;olombo July
.London .July
. Bordeaux . July
.. Buenoa Aires.July
. Antwerp . . . ..Jtdy
. London .July
.. Cardiff July
.. Bergen July
.. Antwerp July
,. Gibraltar July
. . Beaumont . . . July
. I-Niwey July

,, Portland July
, Queenstown . .July
.. tienoa .4uly
.. l.iv«rpoo1 July
. Chrlstlanla ..July
..Havana Aug.
, Barry July
.. St. Naxaire. .July
. Brest July
. Lisbon July
. Hull July
"Rotterdam ...July
Liverpool " "

DUB TOMORROW.
Ban JaelBto Havana
Jose Jamaica

DUE TUESDAY.
Esparta Llmon .

DUE wedne:sday.
Cibao Jamaica

.; DUE THURSDAY.
NIew Amsterdam Brest ...

DUE FRIDAY.
Turrialba Sama Marta.Aug.
Munsomo Buenos Aires.July
Patricia Brest Aug.

LOST AND FOUND:
F(/tp e«if« an aeate Unt.

"•^T-Pocketbpok with medals uiS l_olry; Miss Elsie Jonls will p., r^LJf^no quesilons asked, for tha rettmi Sf VwS^
iK-ok taken from aboard yacht at riJ.^.^"
during the taKlng of tcj., for ge?Sck*S!lures; If party will return medoj, of £»•
and other raglments, they csDiiceao^other valuables

I these midala «r«iiJ5«valued nwmoriala ot tha «ar. Ftader «^return to Elsie J»nla. -Selznlck Plctur.*^
porallon, 807 East 173th Wt

"''"'^ »»
LOST—Will party who found wall« oo-.r*
Ing draft iim an^ photograph, f^^

,^" of priest, Pullman ca~on trata dS^Gmnd Central Station 3:30 P M a„ S"
or hi vicinity of (Irand Central rii^L ',

kindly communicate with usderatiiiiSv"*'.
queatlona asked; party very anxloSTi^^
photographs account salttnr shortJv m ?
Times. ' n a

tmperator
Baltic

,

ItottardatB. ; . ......
Fn-dertk Vlll
Ordona
Uotlgaila
PatSa..
Lapland
West Nuska
War Hermit
Uariaaa
Lake Helen
Carolina
Gaorgeanna Weems
Dennlstoun..
Cadmus
Swaal
ClanMacBeth

I

Lake Wlnlco
1 J. L. Luclceabach. .

.

lodler
I Malaneha
jUlnaBrea
Conrad Mohr
Persier

1 P. ChrisUanla
j
Socony.

r Alps Mam
; La»a. Farge
: Santeramo. .,...,,

,

' Tidewater
I Tropic
Borland

;
Ban Jacinto

i

Lake Wlnooskl
Liberty

I Bemardau
{
Matansas

I
Lake Fraley
Westlake
Vasari ...July

..Aug.

..Aug.

..Aug,

..Aug.

LOST—I.rlday evening on Oneida boat rlT
island, silk bag containing pu™ ,'^

case, letters. teatlmonlaia. itc^tiS**
papers, decorations of no value to ai.r^'
but owner: liberal reward, no oueiiS"asked. Elsie Janla, Phmip,' iCor^"?^?
town, N. Y.. or Algonquin Hotel, K. T ri^'

I/)8T—On Monday, Aug. 4 vlcinltv Ti»,—
Square to Weber A Hollbroner', on 42d 8?*

Stern Brothers, thence lo Tfth Av i-ThIV
ei's, then to Grand Central, 3:S<i'tr»ta7i:B*«con, a gold ao'l piatlnu,.: 1 arpliTTaufmarine In centre, --lamond either tW iS!"
er please notify and receive rtwsitl Mi
T. R. Oeorge. 3 Catherine St., .N'iw"?;

LOST—Wednesday evening, the ah .orooch containing 2 large dlanK.nda nt Ismell ones; platinum setting; loat Uttle ri,,i.
taxi, or Hotel Plaza. Return to hS«%
atke""''

"'""' *'"°' "• «"^S
LOST or taken by mistake, purse, conulntt;*
JewclH'. money Saturday afternoon. AuJ¥

In St. Patrick's Cathedral. Finder otiii? .T
turn to Cashier. Hotel Commodore i^ ^
k^

reward; positively ,,o que^to^

84th and 9*^ fits., on Broadway, lost Idn.
da>-; one *ng!e stone, squure setting: otSJtriple sappfilre setting; valued keepsaii-^.
erous reward, no questlona asked ' Ul_

;
Va;entlne Grant. Hotel Brelton Hai l.

: LOST, or taken by mistake-, purse, conloli,.
ing Jewelry, money. Sunday afternoon li.

St. Patrick's Cathedral. Mnder please re-uri
1? AJ?*"'"'". Hotel Commodore, and receii.
$1.000 reward. Positively no queatlona ..Jl?

j
LOST—On Bosroii'Poat Road, between Stats-

,
ford and Merirten, late Friday evenliiiyellow satchel containing large sum ef

, money; also checks with owner's name ea-

I nfn''
,I-"«""»'

"""I"' " returned to Mtrtdt,Dally Journal, Meriden, Conn.

I I»ST—$20 reward and im questlona aiktd
i

for return of wedding ring and two chalni
! taken from apartmtnt at 270 Park Av oa
1
Thursday. July 31. Communicate with Mr

j

F. G. Rodenbergh, 41 Park Row.

LOST—Saturday morning, between Moitk.li
Parkway, Broadway. Von Cortlandt Park.

I
large grey crossed fox fur acarf. browa

chiffon lining; rewanl. Max Hlrach, 2 981
Bridge Av., Bronx. Fordham 765.

Aug. 2

' Outgoing Steamships.
BAIL TODAY.

MailaClose. VesaelsSail.
Kroonlsnd. Brest y:;jOA.M.
Eastern Light. Havre. 12:00 M.
Voiimteer. Hotterdam.. 12:00 M.
AnoKa, Danzig 12:00 M.

BAIL TOMORROW.
South Pole, Rotterdam 12:00 M.
Wesi Kyaka, Ulo Ja-
neiro ,. I2:0OM.

Jaeona, Galatxa 8:00 A.M. J2:C0M.
Artigos. Buenos Alres.l2:0OM. 2:00 P.M.

SAIL TUESDAY.
Britannia, ^laraelllea.. I2:00M.
Koran Maru, Koue — 12:00 M,
West Avensl, Buenos
Aires 12:00 M.

Auburn, Antwerp 8:00 A.M. 12:0OM.
Ogontz, Accra 9:00 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Ufc'wntL, P-r* M;t-oA...l 12:.>.;M.
Maraval, Trinidad 6:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
Tlvlves, Kingston ... 7:1.0A.M. 10:00A.M.
P. F. Hsndrik. Haiti. 8:<X)A.M. 12:00M.
Saugua. Buenos Aires. 8:3UA.M. 12:00 M.
West Indian. B. hia.. .12:00 M. 2:U0 P.M.
Potosl, Cristobal 3:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M.
Ttillard. flraeus 12:0<iM.
Munrto, Calbarien 12:00 M.
Benool. Manila 12:00 M.
Finland, Urest X2:00M.

SAIL WEDNBSDAY.
'.evlathao, Brest 12 :00 M.

SAIL THURSDAY.
Adriatic, Liverpool 8;C0 A.M. 12:0OM.
Talisman, Rio Janeiro 32:00 M.
Trafalgar, B'nos Aires — 12:00 M.

LOST.—Package containing two sets of
leases and one single lease; also $30 bent

and various papers. Finder may keep boci
and return papers to Ixiula J. Levy, 35 Una.
sau St.. Room 717.

IXl.ST—Black silk umbrella, gold top. tela.
phone bfxith. Madden'a drug store, corner

Amsterdam Av. and Manhattan .St. R«ura
to New York . Diet Kitchen. 500 West IJSUi
St.; llijerar reward.

LOST—Lady's diamond solitaire betweeo
Voorhles and Emmons Av., Sheep«b«a4

Bay; reward $130. WInfleid Corbett. Ml
«2d St. Phone Sunset 4670 Brookl)-n.

LOST—Package.of rent list and receipts aa
south t>ound Broadway a^jrface car or oa

street. Wednc-suay eveniiy?; reward |3.
Samuel Solomon. 1,347 Broadway.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
ss Cacique, at Valpareiso, Aug. C.

Sailed.
ss riorothy, from Liverpool, Aug. 8.

SS Shinbu Maru, from Muroran, Aug. 2.

S3 Bssaam. from Axim, Aug. 3.

SS Aymertc, from Bciiibay, Aug. 4.

SS Cala'uria. from Gibraltar, Aug. 5.

SS City ot Manila, from Port Said, Aug, 6.

Passed.
SS Schwarzenfels. New York for Falmouth,

passed the Lizard.
6S Norman Monarch, New Y'ork for London,

passed Sclily.
SS Wells City, New York for Bristol, passed

Brow Head. .

Transpacific Malls.
Connecting mails cloaa at G. P. O. and City

Hall Statlona at P. M., as follows:
Hawaii, Guam, and Siberia, via San Fran-
cisco—U. S. Transport, Aug. 10.

Netherlands East Indies, tapeclally addressed
only, J via San Francisco—SB TJisalak,
Aug. 10.

Hawaii, via San Francisco—SS Lurline,
Aug. 14.

Hawaii, Philipplnv Islands, and specially ad-
drtdsed mall for Japan, Korea, China. 81-
berls, Siam, Cochin China, and Nether-
lands East Indies, via San Francisco—SS
Ecuador, Aug. 18.

Japan. Koiva, China, Siberia. Slam, Cocliin
China, Netherlands East Indies, and Phil-
ippine lalknds, via Vancouver and Victoria.
B. C—SS Monteaglr, .<u£. 18.

Tahiti, Marquesas, (-ook lalnnds. New Zea-
land, and specially addressed mall tor
Australia, \1a Ban PrancLico—53 Mo«nn,
Aug. 28.

Edocation Nates.
There ere more than 3f.O women teachers

on two years' leave of absence for mater-
nity. Fifty-five have receivd the leave this
calendar ytar. Sixteen teachers received the
let.ve In June.
The Director of Attendance has submitted

a rtport for his bureau to the Board of
Education.
Thelease has been renewed to July I. 1021,

of the n'ar rooma on tbe- second and third
floors of 97 LawRnce Street, Brooklyn, as
an annex to P. S. 5. i

John Goldrcyer has hem appointed as a
mechanic tl draftsman. Grade C. heating and
ventilating, .at $1,200 a year, to fill a va-
cancy In the Bureau of School Buildings.

1X)8T.—On Maiden I..ane. all platlnuiB
diamond ring; octagon sbape stone weigh.

Ing 1^ carat: reward and no queatkxis
tts::ed. Zlner Mfg. Co ., 31 Maiden Lane,

LOST—Between Saranac Lake and Lake
Clear Junction, round black auto trutik.

Pleaae communicate L. W. Maxwell, Big
Wolf Camp, Tupper Lake, N. Y.

LOST—Certificate No. 5887. for 3C0 ibans
W. P. Williams Oil Compi.ny, Rewat*.

Return T. C. Kullman A Co., Room 903, 3$
Nrsaau St.

LOST—Gentleman's bli>ck leather pocket*
book, containing money, name cords, col-

endtr. IS18 and lalS. Call EaJI New York
8IJ22-M.

LOST—Moiiday afterrixin near Cramwe^
BungaJo^v, l^ung Beflch. " Teddy," a smaQ

white Maltese tcrrl-. r: librral reward. Wlll-
Ism nrtir.iw.,'ll. Long B<-ach. Long Island.

LOST-^n Third Avenue elevated, bankbcok
of Central Savings Bank. 1 Uh St.' and 4tll

Av. M. Hubman, 48 West S3th^

LOST

—

Ij'.f-. ;Ofid pi-a.-i rviilllere Suiidsy
night Bar Harbor express to N. Y., taxi

A:i:ii:!c .Ac, s^i.wyy; r-T*t.rd, i'roap-ct 1149.

LOSI'—Two dlamolMl rings and one opai
ring scl with diamonds: liberal reward.

Mrs^N. M'yer. 007 W st 161st .St.

LOST.—Gentleman's black hand grip, toil,

from Pennaylvatiia Stalion. 26th-3th At,;
lllKTWl reward. Madison Square 2?>1.

IXJST—Pur neckpiece. In front of 43 Weal
03d. nnder please return to abo\'« ad-

dress. Reward. Miss Caffrey.

LOST—Nas-y discharge and passport In eo-

X'elope ; reward for rc t um. B HI Tlnw.

LOST—Moles In neckplPCe. Friday, Kelth'a
OOlh St. Young, 229 Weat l'71h. Reward.

L06T—A gold cuff link Initialed W. B. F,|

$3 reward. Flesh. tB Leonard St., City.

$200 REWARD
return diamond bracelet lost about July 3$ ^

at or between Elberon and Deal. N. J.

Black. Starr !t Frost, 5th .\v. and 48th 8t,

$5 REWARD for black silk silver bandit*
unibrtUa. marked E. O. L.. left In bu> at

ir*th St. - Return to R. C. Loesch Co.. 71

Bcekman St.
.

$5 REWARD for return of owl stickpin,

loat between 5th Av. Bank, Stem's, and 1$

Blast 42d. Phone Murray Hill 6500.
,

Found.

FOUND—On Broadway. Tuesday, Atif. i.

1910, black bag ronlalning money and otht*

articles. Inquire 442 Columbus Av.

Lost and Found—Cats and Dogs

LOST—,\t Asbur\' Park, wire haired fox ter-

rier; bitch: all white except Mack Jli*

around one tye; has studded collar witli i»

name; answers to nsme of " Tunnln. " ><*

ward $50. Dog of no value except as lit-"

girls p-.t. Addrisa L. S. Tbompaon. Ke«

I5erik N. J,, or tlephone IC" R-d Bank.

IXiST—Around Ardeley. N. Y., white aetter,

fema.e. green cellar: Joffrette. J, S_\K
entlne. Bell Harlor. L. I. ""<!"

"f'i?
Starv, Apt. 3«. 8(1 West IKlst bt. Phone St.

iJIcli", ZS20, Rew:.rd.
,

LOST-Friday. little brown ^criffon d^
(named Deveyl around Suth St. and RWe^

side Drivtj; liberal n ward. -Mme. NaveUe

Davis. .TIS West Both, .-gchuvler S2M-.?

LOST.-Boston terrier, lemale aarlv brlndla

and white screw tail t;olumbn. CIrclj,

4-30 Tuesday. $30 reward. Rohrtr, tOV>e*

61 Bt J-

LOST-White female poodle: snaawre '•

nsm^ ot " IJI '
: rewar.!.' 207 W^^??^

:g;i;iiiiiiiliitii,iii.iii it. i .iii,iihii i iiiiiiiiiiii.ii»ii.i.iiiii|i|iiii ¥i'i'ii^^

WYKAGYL PARK
AND

QUAKER RIDGE
See next Sunday's advertising

section of New York papers.

In the meantime, come and see

the property and when you read

the ad you will know whether it

is the truth.

Both WYKAGYL PARK and
QUAKER RIDGE propertiies

are selling—and almost beyond
our most sanguine expectation.

:

r
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PHONK MBW BOCHKLLK S7S7.
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0OSLE.PIHCHOT

IS MARRIED AGAIH

Lawyer and Publicist Weds Miss

Ruth Pickering in Sau-

gatuck, Conn. ;

BRIDE IS 27 AND WRITER

vice Chairman of American Union
Against Militarism Was ON

vorced Last December.

Amos R- B. PInchot. lawyer and mib-
ndst, a son of the late James W. and
Mary Eno i'int^hot. and a brother of

OBfori? ">inchot. and Miss Ruth Picker-,

tot, the second dauehter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Pickering of Elmlra.. N.
T., a writer, and Vassar graduate, were
married at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon in Saupatuck, Conn., at the home
of the bridegroom's uncle. 'VVIUlam

Ph^^lp." Eno. by the Rev.; Charles P.

Croft of .'^imsbury. Conn. The ruests
lEclade<l Mr. and Mrs. Olfford Pinchot,

Jibs- Mary rinchot Morgan. Mrs.

Charles BrouRhton Wood, both cousins

of .Mr. rtr..-h->t ; th-; brides parents and
her two stiller:--, and a fewjijlhers. They
will sBtr.d the next two mdriths on the

pfnchot estate at MlKord, ""ifIke Cpunty.
Penn. A ' ^

It IB -Mr. Pinchot's second marriage.

His fir.st wife was Miss Gertrude Mln-

t\lrn. .'I lisuphter cf the iato Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miiit-.irn. and to whom an
interiflcutory decree of divorce was
awardtd in Dwi-mber last. Under that

decre' Mrss. Pl/ichot received the cus-
tody 'f tii^'ir jfauirhter. ag'?d 17, Ro.fa-
llnd I'int k.->t,°^and to Mr. Pinchot was
given th<: i-uardlan.ship of their younger
Son. Gifford Pinchot Zd.

The secr.nd Mr.**.. Pinchot Is 27 years
old. and wa-^ grraduated'"from Vassar In

1M4. tfhv lias boon on the staff of The
Nation and other magazines. The Plck-
frinrs". <.^riirln^IIy Philadelphlans, and
at Quaker faith on both jsldes, have
lorg resided in Elmira, khere Mrs.
Pickering is chairman of the Woman
8-Jffrage Party. |

Mr. P:nch<->t. who i.s .aboujg 4n years of
'ftge. wa> born in Francei where his
parents wn;re traveling, nnd was grad-
uate^l fi'>m Yiil*- in ISO'I and then
ftudied ;aT.- nt Columbia ^d the New
York I.MW School. H»- served In the
let N'W York Volunteer • Cavalry liK
the Spar-.i.^.h-.Vmeri'.-Bn wei? and 1000-1
was iH^puty .\F.si3tant District Attor-
ney ^f Xtw YorK- He 1.7. h member of
tile Yale. I'niversjty and | other clubs.

In lltl-'. with hi-s brother,' Gifford, he
brck'^ from the Republican Party and
«idpd in f-^unding the] Progressive
Fartv with Theo<Jnre Rodsevelt as its

-car-(ii<iat«. By H>lrt. howejver. his alle-
jiane.. to Colonel Roos?ve|t became ap-
parently nil and for sotn* time before

PREVEWttOW OF WrCE'RroTS.

Senator McCormlck S«y« White*
and Negroea Must Unite for Solution

Special to The JTewTork Tttne*.

"WASQINGTON. Aug. 9.-Senator Mc-
Cormick made tbia statement today;.
"Thi Tntss, <• I un Infdmied, re-

published. In j>art, about July 80. certain
remarks attriljuted,. to me In. a Chicago
evening newspai>er. Wh»t purported to
be an Interview was so Incomplete and
inaccurate that It entirely distorted my
meaning where U dW not aotu&lljr ml»-
quote me. Riot and murder Vw» never,
be ' a matter of justification.'
" Ra«e disorders have 'bfioken out Ih

various parts of the country, and more
at^ threatened. During the last yew
there have been a score or more of
Ij-nchingi In the South, *nd, In the
North, outbreaks of violence between
colored and white people from the At-
lantic seaboard as far west as Nebraska.
Laxcless elements, among both the
whites «nd the blacks, have been re-
sponsible for the bloodshed. In Chicago
the homes of good citizens—respectable
and law-abiding negroes—were bombed.
In some quarters men have tried 17/
violence to prevent negroes from work-
ing. On the other hand, among the
thousands of negroes who have come
North during the war there have been
some miscreants like those who In
Washington have attacked women, and
others whose truculence in public places
Invited resentment.
" Bishop Thlrkleld is quoted as saying

of these that, " Released from repressive
conditions In the South and suddenly
placed in an atmosphere of freedom,
many may have translated liberty Into
license.' The City of Chicago and the
State of Illinois resorted to force in
order to restore and maintain order.
That was necessary, but It Is not enough.
The two races will live side by side In
peace only If we honestly face the ele-
ments of 'friction and candidly take
steps to accommodate their differences
and their Interests.

• The successful, law-abiding colored
people, many of whom have lived, in
Chicago for years, and th^ white citlsens
immediately concerned ki the problems
of negro employment and residence, no
less than the civil authorities, have got
to unite upon a policy anti find a so-
lution or we shall live In danger of a
renewal of race rioting. And there must
be equal Justice In the punishment of
violators of the peace. W e cannot have
race rioting in the North become the
bloody counterpart of lynching in Ui..
South."

PROF. E. H. HAECKEL

DIES IN GERMANY

Woiid-Famous Exponent of the

Theory of Evolution Was
in His 86th Year.

RESEARCH BEYOND DARWIN

Author of "The Riddle of the Unl-

veree" Waa Profeaiior of Zoology

«t Jen* for Fifty Yesrs.

JENA, Ocrniany. Aug. 9.—Ernst Heln-
rleh Raeckel, Professor of Zoology

In the Ifhfvertlty 'of Jena for nearly

fifty yeare, and famous throughout the

world for his research work sttpporting

the theory of evolutjoo, Cied here today.

Obituary Notes.
Dr. GEORGE McKAY MILLER, author and

lecturer, at Hu5kin. Ga., died suddenly yes-
terday at AshtabUift. Ohio.
Mrs. MARY BAILET, wife of Theodore

Baiky and a lifelong resident Sea Cliff,
L. I., died at her home there on Thursday.
Dr, HENRY .VuGER. a phyalclan, of Ja-

maica, Ij. I., died at his home there. &(ted
52. He was one of the founders of St, MAr>-'8
Hospital in Jamaica.
COR.XB1.1US WYBRANDS. a printer, of

Jersey City, died of paralysis at the home
of his sister, Mrs, Ella Gehring of Ridge-
wood. N. J,., aged ,"ll.

Mrs-. MARGARET MAHOM. wife of Police
S«re*^ant Rob.?rt Mahon of the Classen Ave-
nue Precinct. Sled on Thursday at her home.

America finally entered sthe war Mr. 141 Bedford Avenue, Brookl.vn.
Pinchot wa.f Vl?.e Cr.ajfman of the

j
mIss ELEA.nor LUDWIC 44 years old. m

j
brilliant powers of observation which he

ErAat Hsctfke). the most famoua of the
German exponents of the doctrine of
evolution, waa born at Potsdam on Feb.
16, 18S4. When eighteen years of age
he entered aa a student at the Bavarian
University of 'Wurzburg and at onoe de-
voted himsef to natural science. A
lengthened period of study at Berlin and
Vienna succeeded, and HaeokeU like

Huxley, believing that he would do best
if he devoted himself to the medical
profession, settled in Berlin as a physi-
cian. There he fjU under the Influents
of Johannes Mtlller, the physiologist,
and at his ; instigation devoted himself
to the study of the lower fomw of
marine , animals!
WTien Professor Kaeckel was only 23

he traveled extensively in the Mediter-
ranean and began that long serres of In-
vestigations which have become Identi-
fied with his name. On his return to
Germany he accepted the Professorship
of Zoology at the University of Jena,
a position which he held until shortly
before his death. Professor Haeckel all

his life was a traveler, but his travels
were always undertaken with the object
Kit enlarging his knowledge in his own
special branches of study.

Became Darwin Adherent in lie3.

As early as 18«3 he proclaimed himself
a convinced adherent of the Darwinian
theorj-. and at once entered the lists to
do batUe in the cause of which he was
the first champion In Germany. %Vhen
only 3-3 he made his first contribution to
Darwinism, a treatise entitled " General
Morphologj-." The importamce of his
labors, however. In this and In his other
earlier books lay not so much In the

waa regarded by his admtrera as next to
Uarwln, the raost eminent of Danrln-
laua.

His " WssM-rreMcns."
In his " World-Problems " he went

much further than Darvln dared to go.
and haa cItco tu a program of the
woiid's origin which wholly etlralnates

ait etemenu of design In the schema of
things, with a vigor almost unsclentlfia
in Its harshness. Be rejects the idea
of personal immortality as ludicrous:
and. as for a moral order In the world.
It does not exist, Bt^t his books teem
with passages In which he recognizes
the beauty of Nature, and In which
mankind is urged to devote itself to the
beautiful, the good and the true.
Professor Haeckel's best known -wortes.

in addiUon to those already mentioned,
are: " The History of Natural Creation:
The Genesis and the Genealogical Tree
of the Human Race;" " Anthropogeny,
and the History of Human Develop-
ntent ;" " Monism, the Religious Confes-
sions of a hfaturaltst." " Our Present
Knowledge of the Origin of Man." and
" Indian Travel Sketches." Professor
Haeckel also contributed to the remark-
able series of reporta which embodied
the scientific results of the Challenger
expedition.

RU KeUgion CsUed * M•mUm."

His religion was called "Jfontsm," a
term he Invented to cover his belief in

the essential unity of ortaBlc and Inor-

ganic matter. Some of these views he
put in his most widely-read book, " The
Riddle of the Universe." This bad a
tremendous sale all over the world.

Prctessor Haeckel did not differ

widety from the official German view of

the world war. He cried " Down with
England at any price." and asserted

that his knowledge of England for half
a century had taught him that " Eng-
land Is rightly called the destroyer of
peoples." He was one of those who
demanded the retirement of Chancellor
von lietlunann-HolIweg in 1916.

On his last birthday he sent an en-
graved card to his friends stating that
he expected to die before next Winter.
He then expressed the hope that " soon
after the end of this mad, culture-
destroying war, our longed for Germain
peace will be firmly established on a
scientific basis."
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LEONCAVALLO DIES IN ITALY.

Composer of 'I Pagllaccl' and 'Zaza'

Expires in Rome at 63.

ROME, Aug. 9.—Rugglero Leoncavallo

the composer, is dead.

BRmi01«>.-To Mr. a-d Mrs. RowaM B,Brsmend of Austin, Teass. a son, on July
S», 1»1», at Syracuss, H. Y.

DAVIB.—To Mr. and Xn. Hwnr U Davis
of am WeM leist £., (aas aW ilMlls-
child.) a esaghter. Aag. >, lait.

DRlirua.-To Ml. aa4 Mrs. Heary Dwtum
(nee 'TOUs Laag.) a 4a«gMsr, At«. 1.

FKLDMAN-Mr. and Mrs. Hynan F«MMaa.
(aea nersBSe enberatsdi.) asneuoce the
Irtrlh of a sea s« Aec a, leiS, at Cree-
emt and vlTslaM Piaae. Par Maefemwar.
N. T.

ORKSICBERO.-Mr. and Hn. Chariee H.
Oreentxrg of Qrsat Neek, I„ I., a daogtt-
ter, on Sunday. Aug. (, at Mitseshsimsr's.
N. T. C.

KAAF,—A saa, Aug. T, le Mr. aad Mis.
MUten W. Maat, <aw Helen Am I,««la-
on.) aei I3rew Av.. Brooklyn. N. T.

LADXR.—To Mr. aad Mrs. L. Vmtt, tmt
Myrtle Powell,) a son. Aag. 0.

LtUNCS.-Aoa. t. ma. a aao, Beraard WUl-
lam. was aem to Dr. aad Mrs. UtW-

MOSES.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mas«, (nee
Ada Burger.) of 2.«a3 OranS CofMovrsa.
announce the birth of a dawelilsl Ma-
thilda, en Joir 24.

OBXRmJDCK.-To Mr. sa« Mrs. Km"" A.
OberfsUtr of 800 West ITM St.. a son,
Richard. Aag. T, at glen's iaalterlam.

FRAGBR.—To Mr and Mrs. Jl I. Prager.
(nae Kathrvn Goldberger,) at 161 East
81*t St., a dauctitar. on Aus. S-

nOBUs'aON'-^Mr, and Mrs. Mark O. RaMnaea
(nee Adele Welt) anneuase llM birth et a
daughter. Aug, «. Uoyd's Baaltarinm.

80KM>RS--To Mr. and Mrs. Rabeit B.
Besnmers, (Bee Isabel rauat.) a sea. at
MUtord. Oona.. July *>.

STERNBERO.—Mr, ajid Mrs. Max D. Btem-
berg. tnea Rom N*lson.> 48a West 14ld
St.. a aeo. Aug. S.

With.

American tnion Against Militarism and
;
the employ of the Butterick i^ibllshing Com-; displayed as In »h. A^^, T . .. »

just b^'fore the United Slstes declared pany as a traveling instructor, died at her! "'"»"^>«p " in the dominating trait of
wv he tried to influence i Samuel Gom-
per=" in a m-ovemcnt to i stop compul-
lOry military ser\-lce. l

Houston-Ulbig.

The m.irriape of John Slilton Houston
of Mechanicsburg, Pen|i,, and New
Tork. and Mrs, Adelaide: Cobum Ulblg.

widow of Frank K, l'lbl|: of New York
tnd a daughter of Gridjey Bryant Co-
taim of Boston, took pla«e yesterday at
in home of tlie bridegiloom's brother.
0!en Koy Houston. 6.5 W*st 127th Street.
The ceren-ony was performed by t'

R«v. Joseph- H. Ivey, : Mrs, Charles
Inlng -A^Ue,'! gave the bride in marriage.
ud Glen Roy Houston waa his brother's

j
th^ wife of Clarence Whitman, tjie heaa of

best man. The weddingi breakfast was i Clarence Whitman & Co., whits goods, died
ter^'ed at Claremont. !

yesterday at the Whitman home at Katonah,
i i

N. Y, She was 68 years old.

home. 4a) Areyle Road. Flatbush. on Frt- ]

speculativeness which enabled him to ac
'"^^' cept without fear unproved concluMonsWILLIAM J. SHERWOOD, W. of 252 •- ' " '

nciusions

Madison tilreef. died Thursday afternoon of
heart disease while at his work In the ship-
ping departmtrt of the American Glue Com-
pany in Park Avenue.
PINCUH MILLER. «». a retired manufact-

urer of neckwear, died yesterday ac his resi-
dence. ID Kaai Ninety-elshtiki.atreet. from
Bright's dlseaae. H» waa the lather of titata
Senator Jullvfs .Miller,

Mrs. EI^lZA LYONS O'BRIEN,- "ft years
old. widow of Dennis O'Brien, "a trans-
portation and steamship a^ent fit Newburg,
N'- V,, died on Wednesday at her home, 130
First Place. Brooklyn.
Mrs ILARY HOPPIN MORTON WHITMAN,.

Los Angeles Brewer iWins Point.

LOS A'SdKljKS. Aug. 9.—Judge B, K,

Biedsoe of the United .Statt-.s District

Cotirt i'e.=;terday sustained a denturrer to
an lT;3ictment against ;Jo.seph Baum-
prtner. an officer of tJK- Bakersficld
Brewing Company, who was charged
vilh selling 2.t^ per cent, beer in vioia-
tion of the wartime prohibition measure
The demurrer .W'as sustained on

She was 68 years old.

^rs, WILLIAM CITLLLEN BREWSTER.
formerly of the social colony In Newport. Is
dead in Italy at the country place of her
daughter, the Countess Krankenstein, Mrs-
Brewster had spent the last fifteen sears
In Italy,

WILLIAM HENRY BlS\CK, for thirty-one
years with the wholesala drug house of
Lannian a Kemp, In Manhattan, died on
Thursday at his home, 1.7S0 West Ninth

Vh.. i S""*^'-
Brooklyn, He was bom In Toronto

J ._..,_ , J, i - J, J . f
Canada, alxty-one years axo.pound that the indictment did not j - -hs".

shew that the beer was intoxicating,
Acccrding to Gordon LAltvson. Assistant
United States District i Attorney, this
means that in each pr03e<"ution the jury
must determine whether ithe liquor cora-
plaln''d of is Into.ticatinj',

.Mrs. LUCY H, HA.VD. a daugtltar of the
late wmiam .Sm.%-th. who was for many
years an official of The New York Herald
and widow of Henry Low Hand, who was
also employed on that newspaper, died on
Thursday at the home of her daughter, 647
Prospect Place. Brooklyn, agad 70 years.

[provided they recommended themselves
to hira as logical.

The doctrine which became speedily
associated' with his name was that
known as the " Biogenetic Xoiw." This
law asserts that the organism recapitu-
lates In the short and raold course of
lU Individual development the most ftn-
portant of those form modifications
undergone by the successive ancestors
of the species in the course of their long
and slow historic evolution, and the
casual relation of the two histories is
to be explained in terms of heredity and
adaptation.
In subsequent works he presented the

results of the extraordinary activity of
the study of embryology which followed
the publication of the " Origin of
Species." His attempts to collect the
entire living world uiider one point of
view, and his courageout; way jf openly
claiming that Which has since been
scientifically recognised, made him
many enemies, but brought to his stan-
dsj-d still more numerous friends who
enthusiastically sounded his praises and
supplied him with the necessary funds
for continuing his ii vc.»tigatIons. He

\%Tth Mascagni and Puccini-, Lieonca-

vallo formed the famous trio of modem
Italian operatic composers. He never
attained In Italy the popularity of the
others. He was born in Naples, Italy,

in 18S6. and received his musical educa.-

*tion at the Conservatory there. For a
long time he was forced to support him-
self by piano ttachlng, playing In caf6s,
and as a wandering musical artist in
France and England.
His greatest success -was " I Pag-

llaccl." which is ranked by many critics
as the greatest of all the great Italian
melodramatic operas. Among his other
operas were " 1 Medici." " (fesare Bor-
gia," and " Zasa. " He composed a

* lA Boheme " before that of Puccini,
but PvccinTf? work has had by far the
greatest success.
The only one of his operas u^ lar pro-

duced by the Metropolitan is " I Pag-
liacci," but the management haa i-n-
nounoed that " Zaza " is In preparsitlon
for the coming season and that Gerj.1-
ditie Farrar is studying the leading
t*le. lyconcavallo visited this country
in 1906 and conducted his music In San
Francisco.

BENJAMIN B. HUNTOON DEAD.

Educator Waa Widely Known for

HIa InventloQg for tha Blind.

LOUISVILLE, Ky,. Aug, » -Benjamin
Bussey Huntoon, Superintendent of
the Kentucky Institute for the Educa-
tion of the Blind and head of the Amer-
ican Printing House for the Blind, died
at his home here today after a long
Illness.

Mr. Huntoon waa widely known for
Inventions which adapted the printing
press to the production of literature

for the education of the sightless, and
for many years had received an annual
congressional appropriation of $10,000

for distribution of book.i and maps to

schools for the blind throughout the
country. He was 83 years old.

(Jtt$09e5e
BRODER—Bt^PPIN —Mr. and Mrs. Mlchaal

gispptn announce the engagement of- their
daixghtsr L«ah to Mr, Harry Brodar on
Aug, 8, lSt8,

KDELMAN—SHKFBIN.—Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Shafrln of EdaenMre. L. I., amaunee
tha ensagement of their dauahur Ida to
Abraham 8. Edelman of a.OTi Mins Av.,
Bronx.

FXDERORKSN — GLANCKOTF, — Hr. and
Mrs, Jacob Olaneketf, DTI Bast 185th St.,

announce tlis engagament of their daugh-
ter Raeloa te 8«l rsdtrgrsen, 1,M0 Vya*
AV.

HERMAN—OHVT!R—Mr, and Mrs. X. Oliver
of T71 Wast %nA Av, announce the en-
gagwnent of their daughter Horteiisa to
Mr. Louis W, Herman u( T71 Wast s:nd
At., New Tork City.

ISAAC-KLEIN—Mrs. A. lOtln of TdT Mo-
Donoash St., Brooklyn, announeea the be-
trothal of her daugnter Adallae to l<«o-
pold L. laaae of RIehmond Hill.

IBRABL-OOLDBTKIN.—Mr, and Mr*- Abra-
hsm J, Goldstein of T4& RlTtrsIm Drive
announca tha •ngagemsnt of laalr daugh-
ter Virginia Kllsabath to Mr. Merrtl L.
Israel of Chleago. 111.

LIBERMAN—GROSaMAN,-Mr. and Mrs. I.

Groesmaa of SIO Wast Mth at, aiuieuiKa
the engagement tt their daugltter 8adi*
to Mr, Louis Uberman eC Ciincianatl.
Ohio.

BILBEm—BAL8AM,—Mr, and Mrs. LeulB c.
Balsam of S.fiST Broadway announce the
•ngagcmant of their daughter Mlnerv-a
Dorothy te Mr, Mlltan J, Bllbar.

WORMS—STERLING,—Or, and Mrs, R, New-
man of iRB Central Park West announce
the engagement of their sister. Carolyn
Sterling, to Mr, Emanuel H. Worms of
Pataraon. N. J. Paterson papers please
copy.

^rf''w.^'7"'. *>*«"*. Dsioved husband
Ttoftfi^

Louise, on Aug. T, 1910. after a
ijjawtag Illness In his 81d year, at his

PrttauT^
Hsworth. N. J. Funeral

"*a22J^'*b"!.""*- *"*"' o' the lata*«mo» Hartman, on Aug, 8. FuneraJ
iu ..^u"!'" rs.Idenca.l67 West »th
!'••»/"» Monday. Aug. II. 1819. at »:«0
th^ ns.^""? """ '<> "• celebrated at

SL, ?t^o ° "' ''"^°' "' ^"•' *'"'

Cemetery. *" **" lotamMnt Calvary

SarrieDe
CX>HKK—ROSKN,—Mr, and Mra, Hennr D.

Rosen, 8A2 Falle St,. Bronji. New Terfc
City, announce tha marnaga of tiielr
daughtar, Jtartha, t* Mr. Waltar Cokea.
Aug, 5. l»t».

HOUSTON—ULBIQ.—Saturday. Aug. », at
New York aty, Adelaide Cobum Xllblg t«
John Milton Houston.

LEINKR.\N—GOLDBERG, — Mrs, »- liSnlk,
ran announces tha marriage of )isr>araf«d-
daughter Hanna C. Goldbarg te Morris
Leinkran. on Wednesday.

MAZZIE - HOLMES. - Mr, and Mr*. Peter
Holmes, of l.»19 Bryant Ar,, Bronx, an-
nounce the marrlaga of t))elr daushter
Margaret to William C. Masai* at 488
East 186th St,. Pardham. en Saturday,
Aug. 2, at Ellaabetb, N. J. MargarM's
slater Anna was brldesmatd; was iMid
at th? home of Dr, and Mrs. Ouldl of 211
Christine St.. Hllxabeth, N, J., wIlAi
at the wedding and lifelong (rieads ot

Mazzle, who Is a nallv* ef Italy,Mr,

$35,000,000 PEDED
FOR JEWISH RELIEF

Committee to Aid War Sirf-

ferers Gets Data on Sit-

uation in Europe,

PUN CAMPAIGN BY STATES

Contributions Made Laftt Week to War Relief Funds

graduate of Celumbia UnlTarslty.

POLLArK—GtrTH.—Mr. and Mrs. Otts Outh
of New Rochall* announce the anarrlags
of their daughtag dvlrm to Harold Pol-
lack, at Temple lerael, UOtk St. and
I.enox Av., Suaday, Aug. 10, at :»
P. M.

ROSENTHAL — BRIDOBR. — CUm BrMgsr.
daughter of Mr. aad Mr*. Kleholas X.
Brtdger, to Beraard Roeaatbai.

SIM0N-SCHLO8SHBIMKR. — AlW. 7, Harry
Simon to Hortense M. Behloeaaeimer, by
Rev. Adolph Sptegal, at the Hotel Mo-
Alpln.

VANCB-PMWT.-Oe Aug. T, La* R. Vane*
to Phyllis M, Perry, at th* Charch of tha
Transfiguration, at high noon.

MBl«,-t,ime auddenly. dearly beloved
Phin.,. n ^'"'bh and <lear mother of

&n S'f ^^''''S? ""P*™. Ruth and Eve-
KL/ ^\ ^^"' '"""' »< t.*iatlve*

(lini-L ff "* "'embers of Mount Nelwh
wlPi^SiS""'".*'"' Siatertiood Certs Union.

•rm£SS^,i^'i. '""•"'I from Mount Neboh
aalr'i^- ,1?^*'. »'- nsar Broadway. Mon-**^- " »0 o'clock. Omit flowers.

'Tilttir^tulSM^''"** «l.t«rhood of Wash-

CM^ .fc •i"'"" "^nnounees with deep i»-

m- .?«*"'•• *' "» este*m*d slstsr.

"tJ;, '^°" •*"«- 9, l»in- Memtere
ill. "?"?f*»<l to attend the funeral aerv-
.»!? S'_ /""' Neboh Temple, 150th St.and^Bmadway, Monday, Aug. 11. at 10

Meunt Nehoh Sisterhood eipreeases Its

i«^H "L'""* »' the .;eml»e of Its »ls-
wr, Ullla Marts, who from Its inception

~. K •^'ofs worker in Its cause. As ameraoar and former DIrectreaa and Trees-urer »he -devoted heraelf aincerely and
oon»cl«mtlouBly to the dutlea Intruated to
JMr, The sympathy of the entire sister-
hood Is extended to her family. A true
friend-noble, pious, and charitable.
Mrs. DAVID E. GOLDFARB, Pres't.

'**'J.''^::-ItJs with deep regret we announce
tB« death of Mrs. Llllle Herts, the wife
or our Truetee. Adolph Hertz, Memhera
£ iT*"" **' Truateea. members and eeat-
noiders are requested to attend the fu-

yA?'."?™ ^'- Neboh Templo Monday at
10 e deck. EDW. R. (X)HN. President.

'^f^—<^^r\rg, father of Julius Samuel,
loa Kahn. Minnie PInsker. and Rose Le-
\ „*"•' " lingering lllnees died on
I SJfc „ Funeral from his late residence.
i.MB Stebbinii Av,; Bronx. .Sunday, Aug.
10. at 2 P. M. Kindly omit flowers,

''^JSJ.Cr.''*''- Officers and members of
CHl!,\RA KAEI8HA (Holy Society) ar*
requested to attend funeral services of
our late brother, Isaac Kahn, at hie lata
residence. 41)2 tVaat ISdth St,. Sunday.
Aug. 10, at 2 P. M,

LEE.--On Aug, 8. Claude L, Lee. Members
of CttUens* Lodge, No, 628. F, and A, M„
are earnestly requested to attend serv-
Ijas of our deceased brother at parlors of
RIehard J. Delaney, ISO Gr-enwich Av,.
near 8th Av and leth St.. Monday. Aug,
11, 8 P. M, sharp.

..„„ JACOB A. UHR, Master.
MORRIS D. JACOBS. Secretary.

I«INTON.—On Thursday, Aug. 7. 1919.
Th40dere Linton, beloved husband of
Btlsabeth I4nten and father of George
Linton. In tao Tlst year of his age. Fu-
neral servlo** will be held at his lata
heme, 638 Third St.

LYNCH.-At Cedarhurst. L. I. Aug, 8. Ellxa
A,, belovtd wife of Captain William J,
lOT>ch, Requiem mass St, Joachim's
Church. Cedarhurst. L, I,. Monday, Aug.
11, 10 A. M. Interment Calvary Ceme-
tery,

McKKNNA—On Aug, 0, Elsnora A., beloved
wife of Bart UcKtnnt.. Funeral from
her lau residence. 26 Winter At,. New
Brighton. S, I,, on Toeajay at 8 A, M.
Requiem Maas at St. Peter's Church at
9:30 A. M. Intenneat at St, Peter's
Ometery,

McLAIN -On Thuredsf, Aug, 7, Mary A.
McLaln. age 68, widow of John McLaln.
Funeral from her late residence, 195
West 10th St.. Sunday at 2 P, M, Provi-
dence. H. I,. ]^pmrm please copy.

MAAS—Ueut. Commander Charles O.. In
Parla. Jaly 21, 1S19. Senlcea Arlington
Cemetery, Monday, Aug, 11. 3 P. M.
Paris Herald and New Orleans papers
please copy,

MAHTB.vg —On Aug, B, at his residence, uSO
West l,-.7th St., Herman A., leloved hus-
band ol Huth V. Martens, Funeral s*.rv-
Icea win ba held at the North Presby-
terian Chnrch. &2»,W. 155tb St,, Monday,
Aug. U. at 2 P. M.

MILLER,—On Saturday. Aug, 9. 1919, PIncus
Miller, belo^ed bustiand of Benha Net-
horn, devoteil father of Julllm, r>ora, Da-
vid, and Abraham. In Ma WHh year." Fo-
neral services Sunday' at 2 P, M,. "at his
residence, 19 Bast TOth-st. Interthent at
Mount Hebron Cemetery, Omit flowers,

MURRAY,—rrancls. Finieral John J. Fox's
Chapel, 1,906 Bathgate Av., on Monday.
9:30 A. M. Requiem maaa St, Joseph's
Church. 10 A. M, laterment St. Ray-
mond's Cemetery.

OTX)NNBLL,—On Friday. Aug. 8. 1910, Mar-
garet, the beloved wife of Thomas O'Don-
nell and mother of Mrs, Katherine O'Gra-
dy and Mrs, Anna R. White. Funeral
frtHn her late residence, ll>7 West 10th St.,
Monday, Aug, j:, solemn high requiem
mass at St, JosSph's Church, cth Av. and
Washington Plsce, 10 A. M. Interment
Calvary Cemetery,

OBTERWEIB.—Aug, T. at his re.-tldence. S43
Wast lirth St., after a short Illness,
Dantst. son of the late Levi and Clara
Oetarwels and beloved brother of Bella
and Harry M, Osterweis, FSjneral private.

With.
08TRRWE1S.—The SISTERHOOD OF SO-

CIAL WORKEUIS announces with sorrow
the death of Mr, Daniel Osterweis, a
Director and ardent worker of the or-
ganisattos.

Mrs. I. J. ROE. PresMsnt.
PINOyER,—<5n Aug, B, 1919. Caroline Grab-

felder, dearly beloved wife of Satmisl
Plnovar, daughter of Morris arabfclder.
darting mother of Jetai, Rattle, Mildred,
Soling, and Trtxl* Altman. Funeral
Tuesday, Aug. 12, 2 p. M.. from 42 West
i^tn.

RAPP,—On Friday, Aug. 8. In her BOth year.
Carrie, beloved wife of Samuel Rapp.
M. D., devoted mother of Jessie R, Lls-
ner. sister of Henrietta Rappj Relatives
and friends and members of the Deborah
l.,ndge No, 1. Deborah Sewing Society
and A, C, 8, H, Sisterhood are requested
to attend tha funeral aervleea from Tem-
ple Rodoph Sholem, Lexington Av- an*!
Bifd Bt.. Sunday, Aug. 10, at 11 A. M.
Interment. Mount Hope (iemetety. Long
Island,

BI8.sp.-0n Friday, Aug. «, leia, CHara, (ne*
Alter.) beloved wife of Joseph Blase, In
her 3«th year. Funeral aervleea at her
lata realdenea. 1,178 Old Town Road.

a^p 'm''*'
"' ' ' °" Mentisy, Aug. IJ,

^^ITr'i^ Prtday, Aug, 8, at Allenhurst.
N, J„ Oastave Rest, after a iingtrtng ill-
ness, the beloved husband of Antonle
Host inae Elsenbach) and father of
Nicholas. Anton, victor. Rosalie, andHelen Rost. Funeral ser\-lcea will b«
held at the Lafferta Place Chapel. 86 L«f-
forts Ptaca, near Grand Av.. Brooklyn, on
Monday. Aug. II. at 11 A. M.

SACK.—Dr. Leo, beloved husband Of AnIU
Loew Back, suddenly. Aug. 7. at Fre-
mont. Ohio, Funeral from H, Meyar'a,
228 Lenox Av„ at S P, M. Sunday, Aug.
10, Interment Mount Zloo Cemetery.

SCHWAB—At AUantlc City. N, J., on Aug.
8, Rebecca Kahn, wlfs of Cbaries J„ ofNew York City, aged 40 years. Services
and Interment Monday afternoon, at 1
cock, Oypreaa Hills (Cemetery, Brooklyn.

8ERV08S—Suddenly, on Aug, 9. ]9in, Rob-
ert L>«lano, son of the lata Thomas Court-
ney and Eliza fvthenelt Ser\o«s, l.>meral
from hia late residence, OO Herldmer St,,
Brooklyn, Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Inicmient at Beacon, N, Y,

8HElSRlN,--Thomas F,. beloved husband of
f^ste I. (nee Wahal) and brother of Mrs.
''

i O Conner. Funeial from his late
residence. 8»B Fort Washington At.,Tueaday Aug 12 at 8:.',0 A, M, ; thence
S "",. 9,''"'"^ "' ^e Incarnation, 170th
St. and St, Nicholas Av.

^^17"'^,,:;;?" *?» *' "»"' beloved widowof William Smyth. Funeral services onMonlay Aug. u. 1919, at her late resi-
dence. 32.^ East »Oth St., at 8:30 P. M,Funeral private,

SP(X).NER,_Gertrude, wife of Jack Spooner.beloved mother of Herbert, auddenly.
We<lnesdar. Aug, «. Funeral services ather lata residence, S09 West lB3d St,

9r>,?TH?»*'''.
*"»• "*• " W A. M,SQIjIER.—At Axeman Island. Canada, onFriday, Aug. 8, 1919, Llllle Vail, wife of

i- rank C, Squler of 7 Webster Place. East
Orange, N. J interment Evergretn Cem-
etery. Halnflcld. N. J., at 12 o'islock
noon, Sunday. Aug. 10.

"

TIT.SWORTH—At Plalnfleld. N, J., at her
residence. 408 Arlington Av.. on Satur-
?»>; A"«; » 1B19, Sarah Jane, widow ol
William L, Tlleworth, In htr doth year.
Funeral services in the Seventh Dey
Baptist Church. Plalnfleld, N. J,, onMonday, Aug, 11, at 2 P. M,

TE'rER,-On Aug. 8. 191B. James A„ belovedhuaband of Carrie Y. Tster, Funeral serv-
a." t* •'J"

'*'* residence, 425 Weat 160th
St,. Sunday. Aug. 10. at 8 P. M. In-
terment ADcram, N. Y. Kindly omit
flowirs,

TH(3MP80N.-At Quebec. Canada, on Friday.
Aug, 8, Annie, wife of the late ^VilIlamihumpson of Glen Kldge, N, j. Funeral
private.

WALTO.N,—Suddenly, on Aug, o, Ella Evelyn
Walton, daughter of the lete Edward and
Anna Walton, Funeral from her late
r,>sldence. 2«a West 121st 8t. 8ee noUce
hereafter.

WHrTMAN,-pn Aub, 9. IBIB, at Katonah,
«. Y,, Mary Hoppln. t>eloved wife of
viareiK-e t\ nitman. In tha U8th year ofher age. Notice of funeral later.

Wxtbi
WILLtAMSON,—Suddenly, at Cornwall. N.

Y.. on Aug. S. 11)11). Mary A, B, Wlll-
iamson. youngest daughter of the late
Nicholas WitUamaon. M, U.. and Claaa,
A. Gurley, Funeral Monday. Aug. II, dt
3:30 P. M., from 36 Union St.. Ne#.
Brunswick, N, J,

3n itemoriam
BERGIDA,—In aad and lo^-lng memory of my

daar. balDvad wtfe and our beloved math- -

er, Annie, who died Aug, 10. 19I«;
None knew her but to lo\-e her.
None named her but to praise.

BERLIN.—Bessie, (Tohaleh.) died Aug. 16.
IDlS. In ever-loving ntemory.

FROST. — In loving memory of O>rporal
Hor»«e Froet. L'led of woundtf received
In action Aug. 10. 191S, First Cano/Uaa
Ma<3lUn« Qvn. He aleepa in Flanders.

KARRICK,—4n sad and loving memoi-y et
my dear and only sister, Averia Baldwin
Garrett, (nee Dolly Baldwin, 5 who died
after a lingering Illness on Auk, S, li^tt.

ZERLEINB KARRICK,
LBTSON.—In fond and loving memory of my

sister, h^sa i^rtrude L«tson. died Aug,
10. 181 8.

MICHXL.—In loving memory of Frank X.
Ulehcl. who died in Prance A«g, 13, 1818,
beloved fausbaod of Elisabeth Michel and
father of Frank and John. Anniveraary
mass at St. Vincsnt Ferrer <3lurch. (S6tB
and I.,«xlngtoo Av.. 8 o'ckKlu Thursday,
Aug, 14, 181H. , ,

MUNROB,—William H. Fourth anniversary
maas. Beloved husband of Margaret
Hunroe. St. atcpben's Church, » o'clook
Aug. 11.

SARGENT,—In sad and lOTtng memory of
Edward B, Sargent, age 29. Company L.
106th Infantry. 27th Division, who -Uc-d te
Franca from wounda recelTad in a,'tioa
Aug. 8. IBIS,
MOTHER, BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

MnoetUnge
BLUM.—Relatives and fiienda are Invited to

attend the unveiUnc of tombstone In
memory of my beloved husband and our
dear rather, Simon I'.Ium, o« Sunday.
Aug. 10, 1 P. M., I*aysid» C«metery. If
rain postpone to following Sunday.

OBBUSKy.—Owing to strike. unveiUn* ^l'
tombslone of our dear idotner, AtiteUa
OsauBkj-, la pos-.poned to Sunday. Auc.
27. at 3 o'clocK.

8CHORSCH.—The unveiling of a monumteot
Jn mamory of Isaac K. Schorsch, b^-loved
tiusuaiid of Sophie and father or Emanual
I., wni tak« place Sunday. Aug. ifr. at
11 A. M., Cypress HlUs LVmeter>-, SchaaTs'
Ilachmlm aocif-ty, main gaio. Relatlv**
and friends are ln\ited.

M Tb« homellbfi Mead Cbap«l
li atw&jf St thp ai&;>08si of our
patroK* wbo flnd^ it lDe;.<i.Tciu-
.mt to hold runei^&l urvtcn l»
ihelr home. No rxirt cost."

193S MscJUon Ave. Phoue Har-
leiB 8T15. Day or ulifaL

VOLK SERVICE.
UnesEcelled. econGmlcal, efficient.
Best equipped mortuary chapel. .

Display rooms, offices. .

G31-a3a Washington .St.. Hoboken.
Telephmje is20 Hoboken.

Distant calls receive immediate attention.

JACOS HERRLICH'S SONS
ITuncral Ulrectora—ChapeL

332 East 86 St. Unox 6652
l»M Csswerw, nr. I7»th, T«l. 2625 Traaast,

INPLOY A SPECIALIST.
«M w. ise St, r Willie S^ntt * ^ '• "^
St Mich. »53«, t. WUBIOCOH Schas, TJ*»

FUNEi'.AL DIItK<-TOR.
FRCE CHAPEL. PERSONAL ATTENTION.
IDKAL SERVICE. CITIC AND COUNTBT.

JOHN J. FOX, Undcrtakw
lOOS-10 Biithnt* Ave.. Bronx.

"FUNERAL CHAPEL." T«l. 64;! Tremoat,
Werce-Arrow KtialiMueiit.

Black. Gray, and White Auto Hearses.

'^"^ J. WINTERBOTTOM ^^^^

IN CASE OF DEATH
Call u* on the phone, wherever you may
he, and our Representative will be with
you without the least possible delay.

No need to call a local Undertaker, aince
we have a personal Representative in

almost every important City.

Call "Cotmnbiu 8200." Any HSur, Day or Night.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
THE FUNERAL,CHURCH(NON aacTAiaiAe«)

Broadviray at 66"'St- 23" Street at 8* Ave
nawera far all occasioiis. Artistic Funeral I>etlcBa Mir Specialty

> Organization,

American Com. for Devastated France, Inc
American Free Milk and Relief for Italy
American Memorial Hospital
Aroerican Je-wlsh Relief Committee...,
AnOerlcan Jugo-Slav Relief Committee
Chs-istlan Relief In France and Belgium
Fatherless Children of France
Free Milk for France
Frfnch Tubercular Children's Fund
Italian War Relief Fund
Polish Victims Relief Fund
Serbian Aid Fund. ,

Serbian Relief Funfl

HeaHtjuarter^-
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At 9 A. M. Monday, August llth,

begins the Fur Investment Opportunity^

Stoie Horn 9 to 5:30—Ckwed AU Day Saturdays.

31i«cisx - BRQADWW-S^*^ ST.

If desired, a^posit will hold furs now

selected, in fur storage for Fall Delivery^

ale/FUR
Linen Kitchen

Towels, 59c ea.
Heavy twilled towels, very-

soft and absorbent. Name
" Kitchen Towel " woven
through centre in red or

blue, 23 in. x 32 in.

Pure Irish Linen Crash Toweling

25c—30c—35c—40c a yd.

For hand, roller or dish towels.

EJrtra Heavy Irish Hcnuned
Huck Towels

18x36 in.. $6.75 a doz. '

20x36 in.. $9.00 a doz.

The very durable kind; -neat

striped borders.

GIMBELS—Second Floor

Couch
Hammocks

$16.50
A Umited Quantii}/ of These

Superior Hammocks at

This Price ^
Mattresses are well padded and

button tufted. Some have rcjl-edge.

Good deep windehields and end
pieces. Wide and.roomy seats'.

Thoroughly comfortable.
- Mostly chain hung. .

In fotir patterns of canvas.

Cretonne trimmed—lattice-

work design— green and
khaki stripe—plain khaki.

Hammock Stands $5.95 to $8.00

Hammock Pillows; gray and
khaki S3.50

Hammock Springs; pair $1.75

GIMBELS—Fourth Floor

Luggage
for An Needs

/

The fact that leather is

steadily mounting in price is

just another reason for

getting your luggage at

Gimbels now.

Here you will find a most
complete stock. And for low
prices note the following
typical values:

Suit Cases, Jap Matting. Extra
deep with straps all around.

$3.30 and $6.C0

Black Walrus Grain Leather Bags,
full cut, sewed edges, 18 inches.

Cloth lined. •S5.95

Cowhide Bag.s, sewed frames, cor-
ners and edges; leather lined.

$18.50

Other Bags and Suit Cases up lo $265

GIMBEL.S—Main Floor

Traveling?
You'll find a whole lot of

satisfaction in having with
you one of those famous Innova-
tion Wardrobe Trunks. . They're
strong, compact, handsome—in
fact, a better trunk for the money
cannot be made.

The bulRe-top prevents up-
ending by expressmen. The
patented hanger amtni^ennent
makes it easy to get at your
dotbes. The convenient.drawer
arrangement permits you to
can-y iiata. shoes. lingerie,
etc.—all without discomfort or
crushinp.

Wardrobe
Trunks

HHl
Full Size, $47.50

Other Innovations, $42 to $1 32.50

GIMBELS — Sole Agents for

Greater New York—Fifth Floor

Joins the August Million Dollar Sale
With a $400,000 Stock of Fine Fashionable Fur
Garments at Prices of The Earliest "Market,"

A Present Investment Is A Saving of 20% to 33Vi%
Under Later .Prices

EVERY woman will this season appr^aciate the economy of a fur coat or fur cos-

tume piecQ.. Especially with present conditions, it will be realized that no gar-
ment in the wardrobe—at even near the cost of furs—offers the same usefulness
and enjoyment. . It is to be a Winter of furs as never before.

These Are Five Good Reasons Why Thinking People Will Buy Gimbel Furs

POINT 1—Gimbels bought earlier than most fur people thought it necessary; avoiding several successive advances
in costs.

POINT 2—Gimbels bought fur skins in three-store quantities ; an influence that received concessions in price

everywhere.

POINT 3'"^^*"'^^* received first choice of the first pick of fur pelts ; chosen with the expertness of a lifetime's
experience.

POINT 4—^The workmanship of fur garment makers chosen by Gimbels is of a standard as high as Gimbels own.

POINT 5—Gimbel fur assortments are a fashion review of the authentic 1919-1920 fur mode—all embracing.

Youthfulness Is a Dominating Charm of
Every Far Garment in the Collection

Another point in the making of each fur garment and costume piece is the exquisite
arrangements of skins to show the full beautyof their color and markings.

Capes Wrap-Coats Sports Coats Coatees
Stoles Capelets Scarfs Sets

The Assortments Offer An Advantageous
Fur Purchase for Every Income

Pink Batiste

Nightgowns
$1.15 to $3 gar.
Women who are planning

to go away always like a few
fresh dainty underthings, so this
is a most opportune time to pur-
chase at a real saving.

. at $1.15—Pink nainsook, round

neck, kimono sleeve embroidered
in spray design on front.

at $1.50—Pink batiste, sleeve-

less of self materials.
Hemstitching and several rows
of shirring. Also with blue
stitching.

at $3.00—Pink batiste with top

of ^washable satin, also shoulder
straps of same with lace medal-
lion insets.

GIMBELS—Second Floor

COATS
Marmot Coats,
Natural Muskrat,
Nutria Coats,
French Seal Coats,
Squirrel Coats,
Hudson Seal Coats,
Moleskin Coats,
Caracal Coats,
Natural Raccoon,
Mink.

-From-
$98.50 to $155.00
14.>.00to 325.00
193.00 to 550.00
135.00 to 245.00
265.00 to 695.00
195.00 to 975.00
245.00 to 875.00
245.00 to 575.00
195.00 to 325.00
455.00 to 2250.00

COSTUME PIECES
Squirrel, all colors,

Hudson Seal,

Skunk,

Raccoon,

Wolf, new colors.

Foxes, new colors,

Mink,
Stone Marten,
Sable,

-From-
$16.50 to $195.00

24.50 to 175.00

19.50 to 285.00

16.50 to 49.50

29.50 to 59.00

27.50 to. 115.00
15.00 to 675.00
29.50 to 275.00
65.00 to 650.00

The following are but a brief idea 6f the
remarkable values this Advance August Sale is offering.

Marmot Coats of choice skins, self | Moleskin Coat of selected skins, self

All Reed -

Pullman Coaches
$34.75

50*^0 Less Than Pres-

ent Market Prices.

Tjiis is just a little space to
tell of Gimbel anticipation in the
Baby Carriage field—but the
little space contains BIG bar-
gains. Prices are rising on these
commodities, as on every other
line of merchandise—so those
who would purchase will do well
to take advantage of a blue-rib-
bon Monday special.'

The carriages are all geiitiine

round reed. They are well made
and fully upholstered. Each is

equipped with extra heavy rub-
ber-tired wheels and tubing posht
erg. Some have windshields. f

At This Price for \

Monday Only.
\

GIMBELS—Faurth Floor

Three - quarter

length coal of

HuJion Seal

(dyed muik'
Tat), trimmed
»ith natural

Advance Sale

Mink muff to match ; melon

thape. Advance Sole Price

$49.50

A Group of Fur Specials for Monday Only

'Nutria Muffs
large melon shape

at $12.75

Natural Mink Choker Scarfs
' of selected skins

One-skin . . ..$14.00 |
Two-skin . . .$28.00

Hudscm Seal
Stripe Muffs
at $8.75

fur or Nutria Cape Collars.
Advance Sale Price, $98.50

French Seal (Dyed Coney). Grey
Squirrel Collar and Cuffs.

Advance Sale Price, $135.00
Natural Muskrat Coats, large Rac-
coon Collars and Cuffs.

Advance Sale Price, $145.00

Hudson Seal Coats, new sports
length, of soft selected pelts.

Advance Sale Price, $195.00

French Seal Coats, % length, with
extra large genuine Beaver Cape
Collar, Advance Sale Price, S175.00

Hudson Seal Coat of choicest skins,

full length, with Wide Border, Col-
lar and Cuffs of finest Beaver.
Advance Sale Price, $625.0Q

Moleskin % Length Wrap-Coat,
trimmed with finest Siberian
Squirrel Collar and Cuffs.
Advance Sale Price, $525.00

Hudson Seal Dolman, % length, with
large Collar and Cuffs of dark
Fitch.

. Advance Sale Price, $575.00

border effect, large Collar.

Advance Sale Price, $245.00
Grey Squirrel Sports Coats of clear

Siberian skins, richly lined.

Advance Sale Price, $265.00
Hudson Seal Short Mandarin Fash-

ions Wrap of choice pelts.

Advance Sale Price, $295.00
Hudson Seal Coat in an attractive %

length model, with fine Beaver
Collar and Cuffs.
Advance Sale Price, $295.00

Natural Mink Sports Coat in a lovely
short box coat effect, with large
Collar, self border effect.

Advance Sale Price, $455.00
Caracal Wrap, full length, of finest
Moire skins, with choicest Skunk
Collar and Cuffs.

Advance Sale Price, $645.00
Hudson Seal Wrap, full length, very

fine skins; self Collar and Cuffs.
Advance Sale Price, $385.00

Caracal Coats of highly Moire skins,

full length ripple model, with
large Collars of Hudson Seal.

Advance Sale Price, S?*^"^.©©

GIMBELS FUR SALON—Third Floor

"Furriers Since 1$42

AU furs listed at Hudson Seal are dyed muskrat.

ft

Dinner Set

and Tea Set
to match, if you desire it

106 pieces- - $34.00

56 piece Tea Set $15.00
Lovely, clear white, Eng-

lish semi-porcelain decorated

in rich blues, of varying
tones.

Quaintest sort of shapes, too,

make this "Buddha" pattern very
tempting.

A 5! pc. Service

for 6 People. $16.95 !

Open stock in close on to a
hundred different designs.

GIMBELS—Fifth Floor

Clearance Sale

Side Brackets
$1.00 to $12.00

for gas or electric light-r

ing. ;

Only one or two of a

kind.
!

Solid Mahogany Table

Lamps, $6.50 Complete
^

Very handsome, 17 in.

high over all. Silk shade

(rose, gold or blue), gold

braid trimming. ]

GIMBELS—Fifth Floor

Gimbels^ave Never Kiiown a Furniture Shortage
A Dignified System

of Deferred Payments
has been arranged to accommodate purchas-
ers of Furniture who require this courtesy.

When three Gimbel great stores have to be provided for, there is real planning and real work a year or

more ahead of time. Since the month the war opened there has been buying, planning and accumulating in

all lines by Gimbels, and the furniture has had special attention looking forward to this very AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE, for by all logic this was conceived to be a difficult year.

Gimbels—The Headquarters
for Oriental Rugs

Collection superb; and at prices easily

compassed by the Most Exactmg.

, GLMBELS RUG SECTIOX—Sixth Floor,

M
Bountiful Supply of

Fine Furniture

1 22 Styles of Living
Room Sets

3-Piece Cane Suite, ff90 ft AA
'Loose cushions and pillows; covered in blue «po«/0»UU
figured damask.

Overstuffed Pieceuverstuiiea a - riece (foOPT AA
Tapestry Suite. Spring tpZifO.UU
edge ; loose cushion seats.

Walnut Bookcase. 42 in. (»qa AA
wide. 2 doors. Flat key^OUtVU
lock.

GIMBELS FURNITURE SECTION—Seventh Floor

^ .Brooklyn, New Jersey and LongMand Customers Direct to Gimbels via Tubes and Subtpoys

Louis XV. Type. 3-Piece Cane Suite
Frames in Mahogany,
figured Velours.

Covered in blue

L.,^ - ^S^'.-- -..-..
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FP MANY FLATS

UNFIT FORLM
Kent Investigators Report Con-

ditions on the East Side

as Deplorable.

VISIT TYPICAL BLOCKS

1,714 Persons in One and 2,628

in Another Studied by

Commission.

WAR CAMP PREl^ARING
FOR PEACETIME WORK

Seeldtig Locations for Its "Com-
rade Clubs" and Americam-

zafioH Centres.

FEW MEET REGULATIONS

Survey Reveili Only One Apart-

ment That Meet* 1901 Law's

Requirement*.

L

The prob!»rn of < onBeited tenements

li now to the foro, ' because inqulrle*"

h»ve revealed thnt Bieat numbers o(

people could n<rt jel accommodations,

tboufh ther« were over 21,000 vacancies

to the old-style flat houses. Why peo-
ple did not move intw these vacancies is

answered in the flndlnirs of the New
Tork State Recon.--trucLion Commission,
the Jnint Legislative I'ommittee, and the

Majors Committee on Kent Proflteer-

Inif. which th*se organizations roj>orted

after a tour of the Cast Hide.

They visited two t.\ ;.;c8l blocks, one
tt them l.T tli*: C'herr>- Kill section amt
the other in the neighborhood of the

Her.r,v ^trt»«t Settlement. The Cherr>-

Hill block hou.'wi '.',TH persons, of whom
Ml wer<* children un<ier 5 jears. Tlie

predom'.n.in: iiaticnailry waj< Italian,

irlxed witii Ir;.ii, Spanish, American,
and five Lithuanians. l.i a surve>- wlilch

r»s mad- by the Iteconalructlon Com-
nussion i* ^a:^ .-^hown that alt but three
bouses !n th« bloclv wc re badly in need
ef repairs.

Pracllcallv every apartment had dark
rooms. There i^as only one apartment
in the «ntlr* block that conformed to the
Biiatirum ^tandarii for health and .«an*-

tstion laid down by Ian- In 10f»l. It is

estL-natfd that it will be one hundred
jrears before the la.,«t of the old law
terement.'* *.\ill have disappeared from
Ht'jral causes, .•iuch as fire, natural
decay, or through abandonment by ten-
ssts because of conditions intolerable to

human belng-s.

Foond Only Cold WMcr.
In most cases there was cold water in

the apartments, but in only two were
there both hot and cold water. Two had
no conveniences. In only three houses
was there .1 sufficient number of gar-
bage can, and in few cases were the
cellars clean or the yards tree from
refuse'.

Mo:«i of the apgtrtmcnts consisted of

t»'o and three -rodms of which one faced
a court and the other one or two "were
iark. Tftey had no windows and were
lifhted ind \entllaled only tiirough a
loor opening into the room which faced
the court. The members of the commis-
•lon were told tliat In these inside blind

rooms as many as five people slept and
that it was no exception to find three
aad four occupyih* one bed at night.

The immediate interest of the visitors

Was to determine ivhat the rentals were.
"Hie total nuTiiber vf apartments in the
klork i.-t (J.'8, of wnich 60« are rented.
Ihe lowest rent l.< $.") for an apartment
of one room. The highest rent for one
r.xjm is $16. Three rooms rent from *«
to JIT. »lx rooms from Hh to S2."i. and
"!» nine-room apartment is quoted at

The sur>'oy of the Reconstruction Com-
mission shows that the relation of rent
to Income l.s difficult to obtain' The
nifhest income found was 1260,a month,
probably the result of temporary condi-
tions and work of grown children sav-
faf for marriai^e. The lowrest Income
Was $21. «0 monthlj-. There were more
lncom>^ between $60 and $70 a morith
than at any other rate, and there were
more apartments rented at from $12 fo
Jl< a month than at any other figure.
The conclusion was that the $12 and $1*
rentals ure commensurate with the $W
and $70 incomes.
The fIfty-two vacancies in the block

Were Ir. houses whicli are In such tuin-
We-down condition as to be indesi;rib-
«b!e. Investigators stnte that It woulu
•e Impusaible for hum.an life to bo main-
^ned in an.v of them.
The other block visited was surveyed

jy the Henrj- Street Settlement. It
hoyses i total of 2,028 persons, of which
•I' are children under 5 years and 97
Marders. Jews arc in the majority,
otmbertng l."«3. Mingled with the.se
»re a few Italians, Poles. Russians,
"thuaniai-.a, and Irtsh. Of the 614
•Sartments in the block, containing
2.107 rooms. ,V14 apartments, or 3,8»0
rooms, were occupied, and 70 apart-
xnts, or 219 room.s, vacant.

Find riambing Deplorable.

Tre reason for the unusual number of
vacancies was found in the wretched
Wnditlon of the quarters. The flats

foun< vacant were for the most part on
'•* ground floor in the rear at the bot-
tom of air.'hHfis' ten feet mldc. Not
««ly »ere (hey practically without light,
Ut many of the rooms had no outside
^Wtllation at all, not even' that af-
"rded by » ten-f.x>t shaft. Tlie floors
" maoy rases lacked several boards,
*m the plumbing was described as de-
Worable. One entire wlnK was found
™lit dase up against a stable, without
^en tile ten-foot .space required by law.
y™y four house.* In this block con-
^R?**'

l» the new law. _
Tiae aierage length of tenacy was re-

»«n«d as less than three years. This
fwrormed to an Investigation of other
""=»» which showed the yearly " ten-
!»>« turnover " to be over 20 per cent.

,»!l* *" ^n'y one ..resident landlord

I"
»« block. It was founji that where

""dlord.-" r«;cupv the houseli which they
f^nt condiuons are likely to be far
•ener than the ordinary. •

'°* lowest rent found was $5 for two
™»m». the highest $U for two rooms.
,,~'*"''<»m apartment rates averaged
iw? ** "> »'». five roOTis, $12 to »21.
Z^t Il»l« and leili 88 tenants were
iTt?' * tents. 162 were raised fl, nine

n 1*"^ nine $2.

Jinli one tenement liouse in thU block
?™™led bath tubs. Gt thirty-one houses
"•"^nty-five had toilets in the public
"»"-U8ually used by two families—and
thT« ™"* 'hem in the apartmenU. Only
•rv**" houses In this hjlock were found
ZlXV" '1"™'> waiters,* and tenanU In

r"ljf* other houses weire fffund to carry
,^- garbage, sometinies as many as
."^'i flight of stalrsTfto the garbage
~j» In yards or hallw«l-s.
"•« predominant popnlatlon was re-

"™^e4 as Je»i,h. The average Income
T" about tto a month per family, and
."•minimum at $60. In the latter cases.

toSf '">""<! the wife leams from tio

the f
* month by sewing at home for

. i,,ij -'orles, and In ihanr cases the
•^1?'',"* ^^'"> to assist by cutting but-
ifiolea 01 similar odd Jobs.

Tiie New Tork War Camp Community
Ser\-lce announced yesterday that a
largo part of Its staff was engaged al-
ready in preliminary work on the peace-
time program formulated for the organ-
ization, and that when the entertain-
ment of soldiers was completed the \a-
rioua service clubs would be ready to
continue the work among civilians in
communities throughout the city. Divi-
sion directors who are stIU ^cupieU
with work with soldiers also are seek-
ing locations for clubhouses for the
peacetime " Comrades* Clubs " or ar-
ranging to keep the old centres where
soldiers were entertained.
Official reports- reaching the headquar-

ter of the service, at 15 East Fortieth
Street, are that many of the citiaens
who aided In the war program of caring
for the soldiers had volunteered to con-
tlr^ue the work in the civilian centres.
These volunteer workers will entertain
visitors to the city. out«-of-towu atudent«
in the educational_^lnatitutlons. and form
community clubs for their own enter-
tainment. AH this will be done without
relinquishing the original aim of raring
for soldiers and ."tailors who are passing
Uirougii the city.
" The ' Comrade Clubs ' arc going to

take til** place of the loosely organized
war clubs," says one of tlie outlines

of the plan. " and one of the most Im-
portant factors l.s to be the girls' divi-

sions. As It is intended that every
member of the club shall become well
acquainted with everj*. other member, no
organization will have more than 100

members.
"The clubs will exist ^'holly to pro-

mote sociability. There will l>e weekly
gatherings of a social nattire—dances,
boating excursions, .skating parties. In

addition, it is planned to have monthly
district meetinES. brln,^ng several clubs

together. These wi'.l be both of a
social and t ducation.-*! nature.
" There are a number of schemes in

til'? process of formulation at head-
quarters. One is to have tlie clubs oc-

casionally go to institutions for the sick
and disabled, and to pris.-m;* to give
entertainments for the inmates and the
persons employed there. Then there is

th.i idea for having the clubs assist in

Araericanlxatlon woik among foreigncr.s.

As war workers, the girU who will make
up the '.'omrade Clubs* have been dnlnx
this to H. linilted extent. They have
bfen hoiiHng dances in the foi-eigrri sec-
tions .inil succeeding. through the
medium of sociability, in InteresUng
large nuniherK of foreigners in night
5.i:iools. ,Mi this is to he l-.ept up and
extended.

" The Comrade Clubs ' will keep in
close conta-'t witli other existing organi-
zations working through the Y. .Vt. C. A.
and settlement clubs. It Is hoped even-
tually to have a club In every neighbor-
hood in tjie city. To avoid making niLs-
takea on a large BcaJe, the plan is to be
tried out first in one limited secfion.
The e.\isting war groups, of which there
are twenty-one, wil, be converted Into
Comrade <'lubs.' They wiU be organized
by an exi»ert, then left to work under
the general supervision of the central
office.

-* To' get at the strangers, factories and
kvlf och*ir places of employment in the
neJgliborhood will be visited. Lista of
thei.i will be draivn up and distributed
among the ciuhs. it will he tip to the
native. .Ne'^v Yorkers to seB to it thjtt

each stranger is brouglit to a me*»tlng
and made vo feel that he la part of his
own iieighl>orhood's social centre."

BONDING SERVANTS

HEW HELP SOLDTION

Surety Company Undertakes to

Investigate Characters of

I Employes in Homes.

AIMS TO DIGNIFY SERVICE

Firm to Provide Security for Do-

mestic Labor a* Well a*

for Clerka.

SAILORS' CLUB FAVORED.

Officer* Commend Propoaal for a

Permanent Home.

The Navy Club yesterday made public

statements from several lilgli officers of

the navy ^s part of their campaign for

a fund to provide a permanent club-

hou.se in ti.Is city for the .sailors and
marines. It is tlie intention of Herbert

L. Satterleo, tlie President, and other

officers of the club to abandon the pres-

ent quarters at .'>09 Fifth Avenue and to

build a permanent cluljMousc with the

fund of $300,000 now being raised.
" 'We have come to tlie conclusion that

you gentlemen are undertaking a great

work along absolutely the correct lines,"

wrote Admiral Mayo, who retired re-

cently as Commander In Chief. " I

think the conception of this club as a

great monument to express the appre-

ciation of New Tork City for the serv-

ices of the bluejackets and marines dur-

ing the war Is a wonderful one."

Captain 'VVllllani W. Phelps, who com-
manded the transports Leviathan and
Great Northern, said he believed that
" It will be deplorable if citizens cannot
he Induced to rally in support of this ef-

fort of yours to institute the Navy Club
on a permanent footing." ("ommander
John R. Kobinson of the Iniperator de-
clared that the club had tended to de-
crease the number of sailors who had
been giilltv of small offenses while on
leave in tlie cltv. John V. Arohbold of
26 Broadway is the Treasurer of the
fund.

FAMINE IF TROOPS GO.

Half Million Armenian Live* De-

pend on Britiah in Caucasus.

P.\R13, -VJg. 9.—Two hundred thous-

and American refugees In the Caucasus

are on the verge of starvation and ,'?00.-

000 more will be without food, it was
stated here today by "tValter George
.Smith of Philadelphia, member of the

American Commission for Relief, if the

British withdraw tioops that have been
guarding the line of relief supplies. .Mr.

Smtlh has been acting In the Near East
for the Commsislon.
British troops alone, he said, are

keeping the Tartars and Kurds froin

swooping down on th^ region and
breaking up the entire system of relief

on which the commission sp<-nt $23.-

000,000.

Still Delay Palmer Confirmation.

J WASHINOTON. Augr. 9.—Action on a

feotlon by I5emocratlc members that a

favorable report be made on Uie nonil-

naUon of \. Mitchell Palmer at At-

torney General was deferred today by

the Senate Judiciary subeommlttao after

a long executive session.

An Acknowledgment.
• 10. DownUjg Street.

Whitehall, S. W. 1.

15th July, 1919.

Dear .Sir.

I am d«»tr*4 b.v the Prime Minister

to thank you for the package contain-

ing a copy of THi: New Topk TtMis.

which you kindly sent him by the Brit-

Uh airship R--"*.

Mr. Lloyd tleorge wishes me to- tell

vou how greatly be «-ll! value this

memenla of such a fcHHlant achievement

as the great -transatlanUc flight. Tours

faithfully, J- T. DAVIKS.

The Editoi . , , . .

tut HWM TOVC TuOfc

To many a housewife the tidings that

tlie servant problem is to be systemati-

cally dealt with will come as a boon.

Very fe«' households in New Tork will

not rejoice In the announcement issued
last week by a surety- compan.v that it

has established a nexf service in connec-
tion witli the ladies' department to In-

vestigate the character of servants and
to protect ttie.. housewife against new,
dishonest or undesirable ones.

Year by year the difficulty with do-
mestic help has grown until it has
reached such proportions Uiat many
a family has been forced to aban-
don its home and lake refuge In a hotel

or studio apartment, where only the
lightest sort of housekeeping was neces-
n^ry. Since the war the situation has
grown steadily worse, for such a pre-

mium has been placed upon other lines

of work that both men and women haye
shown less and less inclination to un-
dertake domestic labor.

Not only are servants very difficult to

procure, but those that are available are
likely to be undesirable. So many cases
have been cited recently where expert
criminals have secured positions In

homes of the best familise by forged
references and absconded with all sorts

of valuables that the surety company
was moved to establish this new work.
As it has bonded clerks and offices em-
ployes for a numljer of years, investi-

gating, the character aiui standing care-
fulh- the firm is prepared to attack the
domestic help problem.

" l-'or some time we hai-e beVn plan
ning to ttike up this work," said tn«
head of the department, '- but w-c want-
ed to have Uie problem w-ell in liand lie-

fore we undertook to master IL We
are now so confident that our plan will
work ogt tluit the tiompany Is willing to
back up to the last degree -any guaran-
tee tliat is made to a housewife who
appeal." to us to investigate a servant.

T* ImproT* Service.

" Tlie prejent-aiay conditions warrant
this sj-rvice now more than ever before,

as tliere is an imperative need for pro-

lection against a veo' low type of both
men and women wlio ha\-e entered the

domestic field. There are several rea-
sons whj' the .servants i.a a class con-
tinue to deteriorate, but the chief one
seems to be that the criminals and ad-
venturesses find such a fertile field for
their operations, and more and more
the household is becoming a pre.v to
these Insidious lawbreakers.
"It is only fair to tl« faithful serv-

ants who liave remained In families for
years and who' are endeavoring to raise
their profession to some degree of dig-
nity, 10 protect tliem against t'neae In-

\ altera as w eli as ttie niisiress of a home.
.\ny number of coses have come to our
aiu-ntion wiierc faithful aervants have
un.n;Hi>eciinKly had evidence turned
lo-Aaru them when a new servant in the

iioue waaguiltv of some theft or wrong-
doing And. while their innocence mignt
l^ proved they were never restored to

the same basis of trust.
• Our plan is to investigate the serv-

ant either tiefore orafter ne "or she has

become a member of the household.

Kach servant's character and standing

will be looked into quite in the saine

way as we investigate a clerk or office

employe. Certainly the need in this case

is much gre#or. tor is it not more im-

portant to have trusted persona In the

home, wliere they come in contact with

the farnilv, and where a family B most
va-.-uafle lotsession are found.

•

It l.s ind«cd n\o.st unpleasant to feel

that perhaps a maid or butler, who rnust

laturally have the key to the household

.-•nd know the secrets therein, may be a
thief or perhaps a murderer. It is these

persons we mean to ferret out, and be-

fore very long, with the co-operation

of the hou.sewlfe. we are sure ti^ ac-

complish cur purpose. Of course we
have no intention of conducting a cam-
paign against the person who may hare
niade a mistake and therefore had a bit

of a blot on his record, such as an ex-

convict who has served for a minor
charge or one who has been discharged
from a place without sufficient reason.

We will take up their rases and hear
their side without prejudice, for wo
realize that these people must live and
have every right to assistance In getting

.•el right again. Our plan is -to bond
four servants to the extent of $,'i,000 or

a Itwser number at a corresponding rate.

r»rrrt Oat Impeaters.

" Since we have opened the depart-

ment any number of Interesting cases

have come under our ob.sei-vatlon. In

one instance a mother and daughter,

considerably above the servant class,

took places In a household In the coun-

try. After a very short time they were

suspected of taking Jewelry and other

valuables, and upon investigation we
found that the mother had been exposed
before as an accomplice to a man posing
as an evangelist, with whom she
traveled the country. She continued her
operations under his guidance and it

develojied that lie was marketing their

loot.
" We have already found cases where

very young girls were using the place of
servant to get into the homes of faih-
lonable people. In one home on Long
Island the mistress had had so much dif-
ficulty Willi servants that she decided
tc try some one from the village. She
engaged .1 li»-year-oid girl on whom
she thought she could rely. The girl

demanded her monev in advance, and
before the first week had elapsed she
fled, taking all the money and most of
the silverware In the house.
" One parttculirly Interesting case was

that of a maid who was recommended
to a place by a settlement worker. She
had a criminal record, n-hlch the set-
tlement worker was aware of. but she
was unwilling to disclose tAat fact, for
fear of hurting her chances. The wo-
man took the place, but after a v*ry
short time she began sending packages
away ver^* mysteriously. She was final-
ly watched and her letters lntercei>ted,
disclosing the fact that she was In com-
munication with convicts at* different
prisons,
" It is pretty difficult to Judge by ap-

pearances, for any number of the moat
Innocent-appearing countenances have
been proved to be Involved In the most
flagrant lawbreaking schemes, so we
feel it our duty to start the movement
to stamp out these conditions in the
home and make It a safe place to
live In."

Trantporf Men Join Legion.
The New Tork State Branch of the

American I..erion announced yeaterday
that one of the posts to be organized In

this city would be named after the .Vn-

tllles. the first American trans[>ort tor-

pedoed by the Germans. An application
for a charter already has been made by
soldiers and sailors who were In the
transport service. Francis H. Robinson
of 192 Broadway la Becretarj- of the pro-
posed post, and he has sent out notices
requesting all former transport men to
Join the new branch.

Thirteen Army Planes Start ThU Week
On Scientific ^ight to the Pacific

A squadron of thirteen army airplanes,

accompanied by a Motor Transport train,

will leave Haselharst Field on 'Wednes-

day for a tour of, more than 4.000 air

miles through fifteen States. On iu
route the iquadron 'will collect data for

the Army Air Service, for the Air Mall
Division of the Post Office Department,
and recruit men for all branches of the

service. , ,

To show that the efficiency of the All-

Service In this country will overcome
almost any ' difficulty, the command-
ing officers of the " PathfliMlers'

Squadron " decided last week to take

thirteen planes instead of nine and

to make the ofrlclaI^ start of their

tour on the thirteenth of the month.

In an effort to show additional

defiance of hoodoos and superstitions

the pilots obtained permission from the

'War Department to paint on the fuse-

lage of every machine a gigantic black

cat. with the tall of the beast tied up
Into the figure " 1.'.."

For the last two weeks the airplanes

of the squadron have been carrying on

practice flights between Pittsburgh and

the Ixing Island fields, and the plloU

have completed their aerial mapping and

photography between the two poinu.

The motor' truck train •will leave the

field early In the week, so that the en-

tire unit may be able to go Into its first

demonstration camp at Columbus. Ohio.

on Aug. IS.

Instead of tidcine along a war-strength

personnel of thirty officers and 2!» men.

all the units will be skeletonized and the

strength of the enUre squadron and its

convoys will bo about twenty-two of-

ficers and 250 enlisUd men. The sec-

tions of the expedition are : Headquar-

ters and Advance section. RecrulUng

seollon. Flying and Field Operations

section. Photographic section. Balloon

iiioEffliTGErs
$125,000F0RLE6ACY

Aunt Reimburses Officer for

Money Squandered by His

U«ele, De Witt C. Flanagan.

and Alnhtp section, StearcftUght and

Field Lighting section. Motor Transport.

aecUon, Supply section, and a detach-

meift section to handle mall and pro-

Tide personal comforts for the men.

Major Cra H. Baldlnger, the oomma'nd-
ing officer, 'Will operate the unit aa a
mobile army post.

The Balloon section will carry six

propaganda balloons, an obaervatlon bal-

loon, and a working model of a dirigible

operated by electrto power. The Search-

light division will carry a war light

with a diameter of sixty inches and

capable of throwing a strong light about

three miles. The strength of the light

is about 300.000.000 candle powir, and

an airplane pilot is able to see It at

night for a distance of 110 miles. A
special mobile power plant will furnish

electricity for this light and for the

lighting system of the convoy.

In the convoy will be kitchens, repair

shops, a motion picture machine and

screen, the new loud-spcaklng " wire-

less or amplifier, and many other

features to Interest the public in the

branches of the serr-lce represented In

the urdt. There Is also equipment for

charting the air and making " mosaic "

maps. It Is pointed out by the officers

that the main object of the trip Is to

fnld sites for air stations, hangars.

I
radio stallon*. and data for the .Mr

Service end the Air Mail Service, with

recruiting only as a side show.

The units have been assembled at

Haxelhurst Field by Colonel Archie

Milller, oommandlpg the Long Island

fields. No definite schedule has been

laid out. but the squadron will proceed

Uirough Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Missouri. Wisconsin, Minnesota.

North Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregon, and California.

IHOTEL MEN WANT

DRY BILL AMENDED

Congress Asked to Alter the

Search-and-Seizure Clause

Affecting Their Guests.

SETTLE CASE OUT OF COURT PEAR LOSS 6F BUSINESS

Refaree Finds That Both Nephew

and Aunt Were Victim* of

Blind Confidence.

Permanent Residents Might Leave

If Discrimination Againat

Them Remains.

As the result of a settleroeat an-

nounced yesterday, James F. Dechert.

who served as a Lieutenant In France,

will receive $120,000 aa his share of the

estate of his grandmother. Mrs. Sarah

J. Flanagan, who died In 1908, although

his uncle, De Witt C. Fianagan, former-

ly a Congressman from New Jersey and
original promoter of the Cape Cod Canal,

misappropriated his share of $113,000 In

hl.s grandmother's estate.

The settlement under which the payment
Is to be made by his aunt, Mrs. Gertrude

E. Shannon, of 121 Madison .\.venue, wife

of J. Porter Shannon, real estate broker,

follows upon the report of John Qulnn,

named In 1916 aa referee to hear objec-

tions by Liteutenant Dechert in the ac-

counting by Mrs. Shannon, and Mr.
Flanagan, his uncle, aa executors under
his grandmother's will. Mr. (.juinn took
testimony In the case for two years in

order to determine the acxountabiUty

of Mr.<^ Shannon for the acta of her
brother, and finally decided that the
decisions in similar cases compelled him
to hold that both Mrs. Shannon and Mr.
Flanagan should account for Lieutenant
.Dechert's $li:i,00<) with Interest alnce

1906. Counsel for Mrs. Shannon ob-
jected to the liability ruling against her
on the ground that she had acted in-

nocently, and had been guiity only of
blind trust In her brother, but before
the attorneys for Lieutenant Dechert
had presented a decree to the Surrogate
directing the payment of the $1I»,0U0

with thirteen years' interest, overtures
for a settlement were made, and as a
result of the acceptance by her nephew
of her offer of aiKiut $12J,000 the pro-
ceedings wiU be dropped.
Mr. Uuinn's report states that Lieu-

tenant Dechert's mother, Lillian F.
Dechert died In Connecticut in 1898,
and named Flanagan, her brother, as
executor under her will and guardian 01
her son. The referee states that he
never qualified as the guardian of h s
nephew In New York and bad no au-
thority to receive property here as his
guardian.
The accounting of the executors to

which Lieutenant Dechert objected was
filed In 1S16. and stated that the entire
rc8lduar>- estate of Mrs. Flanagan had
been distributed in 1906 among four
t>eneflciarieB, each of whom was entitled
to $112, 000. The share alloted to Lieu-
tenant I>echert consisted of mortgages
for 34,uot>, mt.ow. and $lw.Ouu re-
spectlbely. Mrs, Shannon Joined In this
accounting.
After the objections had been filed

Mr*. Sliannon filed a supplemental ac-
counting. In which she stated that she
had Just learned for the first time that
the mortgages set apart for her nephew
and delivered to his uncie In his behalf
-vi-ere retained by Flanagan and there-
after " reinvested " In a bond made by
himself for $67,600 to the Sarah J.

Flanagan estate, and secured by mort-
frage by himself and wife of hts third
merest In the premisss at the southeast
comer of Columbus Avenue and Sixty-
sixth Street, and in a promissory note
by himself to the estate tor $63,2(8.
Referee Qulnn stated that the $67.(00

mortgage was never recorded and was
of little or no value, and that no col-
lateral for the $63,2ol note was given.
The referee points out further that, al-

though Mr Flanagan had received h s
own $113,000 from his mother's estate
,he borrowed tl 00,000 from Mrs. Shan-
non in 1908 and she took three mort-
gages on the third Interest In the Sixty-
sixth Street and Columbus Avsnue prop-
erty, on which he gave his nephew the
$67,600 mortgage as security, but these
were recorded and took [fl^ecedence over
the mortgages for her nephew.

WILSON TO REVIEWMARINES

Brigade of Second Divlaien Will

March In Capital en Tuaaday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. — President

Wilson will review the famous marine

brigade of the Zd Division In Washing-

ton on Tuesday. Orders for the two
regiments of marines to parade nere
were Issued today by Acting Secretao'
Roose\'eIt.
These will be the first retumlngt troops

to be reviewed by Mr. Wilson, snd aside
from the District of Columbia uniu
they irltl be the first to march In th«>

ca^taL '

On the ground that no protection Is

afforded to residents of hotels under
the search and seizure clause of the Vol-

stead dry enforcement bill, the hotel

men of this State have requested the

United States Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee to make three amendments to the

measure as It left the House of Repre-
sentatlvs. The request t^s made through
the Hotel Association of New 'York, It

was announced yesterday. The claims

of the hotel men are urged by Campbell
A Botand of 51 Chambers Street, attor-

neys for the association.
" The act as drawn does not protect

residents in hotels," the latter said.
" Many of these residents live perma-
nently In hotels, and never reside in the

so-called ' pri\-ate dwellings.' Further-
more, their private rooms, under the act

aa now drawn, would be subject to

search. Such guests could not even law-
fully possess liquors In their apart-

ments, nor could they have them in the

storerooms of hotels, where it In cus-

tomary for permanent guests to store

their liquors."

The proposed law covers Immtinity
from search to private residences, and
the hotel proprietors, through their law-

yers, want Congress to Insert In the bill

thels deflnation of a private dwelling:
" The term ' private dwelling ' shall

mean a house or building, or any por-

tion thereof, or amy apartment or room
therein, used and occupied exclusively

for residential purposes."

Concerning the right to search the

hotel men ask this amendment: " But
such right of aearrii shall not extend to

private dwellings or living rooms In

hotels and boarding houses. '

"The Enforcement bill, aa it goes to the
Senate, contains a clause which ex-
empts the private home as follows:
" But It sliall not be unlawful to pos-
sess liquors In one's private dwelling
while tlie same la occupied and used by
him as his dwelling only, and such
liquor need not be reported, tec," and
the hotel keepers are requesting that
this be inserted":
" And It shall not be unlawful for a

person residing in a hotel to possess
liquors In his own room, or apartment,
or In a store room or other convenient
place of storage in such hotel : provided,
however, that all liquors possessed by
hotel resldenU which are kept or stored
outside the private rooms of such real-
dent, shall be plainly marked or labele^l
with the name of the owner, and shall
be reported to the Commiasioners."
In explaininc the reasons for asking

these amendments, Frank A. K. Boland
of counsel for the hotel associations of
.\>m- Tork, said: "Hotel proprietors
feel that their guests should bo afforded
the same protection which occupants
w*ould have in private dwellings, nnd
we aprpehend that the guests of such
hotels would demand such rights. It

would not bed rawing very strongly on
the Imagination to contemplate an exo-
dua from many of our hotels by its
permanent guests if the act w»re to be-
come a law in its present form.
" For the la.st four or five years there

has tieen a larKc increase in the per-
manent guests of hotels, many, families
finding It well-nigh Impossible to solve
the aervant problem and surmount the
other difficulties of modern housekeep-
ing. The fear of the hotel proprietors Is

that the tide will be turned back to the
private dwelling if the rooms of per-
manent guests are not protected as their
homes."

TO STOP SALE OF GRENADES

Swann Daciarea War Oavlcea Uaad
for 8«uvenlra Are Still Weapona.

Protest against the sale as souvenirs

of band grenades such as were used In

the recent world war was made yester-

day by District Attorney Kdward Swann
in a letter addressed to Commissioner
of Police Richard R BnrlgKt:

In his later the District Attorney re-

minded the Polloe Commissioner that

there Is s Isw against the sale and pos-
session of dangrroua weapoiui, and the
hand grenade. In his opinion, comes
within this categorj-. The Police Com-
missioner is advised to srreat persons
found to be aelling grenades or having
them in tholr possession.
District Attorney S«-snn said many

complaints that hand grenades are being
sold have come to his gffioe recootljr.

:\'-'" T

TO FIGHT REGULARS

IN PARTY PRIMARIES

Democratic Insurgents Will

Bring Out Numerous Contests

Throughout the CHy.

BOARD OP ALDiOiMEN.

FEW REPUBLICAN FIGHTS

Kings County Race* Arousa In-

terest—Complete List of Can-

didates In the Field.

'While this is an " off-year " in poll-
tics, the primary campaign will be
marked by many lively fights, principal-

ly on the Democratic' side.

Brooklyn will be tlie real battleground,
the antl-McCooey faction in the Demo-
cratic organization of Kings having
placol in the field candidates for all

county offices and men of their own
to contend with the organization candi-
dates for the nomination for Assembly
and Aldermanic Board in a number of
districts.

in the Borough of Richmond, too, gen-
eral Insurgency against the dominant
element In the Democratic organization
has resulted in primary fights all along
the line on the Democratic side.

On the Republican side there are few
fights and practically all are local in

character.

THI TiVKs publishes herewith a com-
plete list of the candidates of the lead-
ing parties to 'be voted for In the pri-
maries throughout the city:

CITT.
PT.ESIDENT BOARD OF ALDERME^N.
DEMOCRATIC. 1 REPUBLICAN.

•Robert L. Moran. | F. H. La Guardla.
NBW TORK COVSTX.
SUPREME COURT.

Robert L. Luce. ! J. E. Newburger.
Irwin Untermjer. I Philip J. McCook.

SURROGATE.
! James A. Folev-. | Janiea O'MaUav-.

CITT COURT.
Thomas T. Rellley. ; Richard H. Smith.
IX)Ul« Wendel. I WlUtaoi H. Chorosh.
Joseph M. Callahan.

I
Henry K. Davis.

MUNICIPAL COURT.
First District.

John Hoyer.* ! James A. Tarley.
WlUlam J. Moor*.* I Jamea D. C.Murray.
W. J. A. Caffray. . ) C. W. McJ.ennoli.

Second District,
nenjamin Hoffman.* ! Benjamin Roffman.
Morris Eder.* ; William Blau. .

William Blau. I Morris lider.

Third District.
Thcmiaa F. Murray.* ! -Wltltairi Armatrtjng.
Thomaa F. Noonan.* 1 A. P. Ludden.

Fifth Diatrlct.
Theodore H. Ward.* i Abram Ellenbogen.

I Alex. U. Zlnke.
I Charles Gritfitha.

Sixth District.
Timothy A. t..eary. > Sol Opponheini.

Eighth DUtrict.
John F. Gowan.* ! Carroll Hayea.

AS8BMBLT.
DBMOCRATfC. 1 REa»traLICAN.

A.D. A.D.
1. Peter J. Hamlll.*

\
I.Harry C. Park,

a. Caeaar B.F.B»rTa.*
3. T. F. Burchlll.
4. Samuei Die stein.*

5. C. D. Ponohue.*

REPtmUCAN.
A.D.
88. A. 'V. Oorman.

T. A. Crowlay.
87. Mlctoasl Barra.

DBatOCiRATIC. ,

A.D. >

86. J. F. t>ool<y.

S7. p, H. Lamsy.
36. F. A. CuDnlng-i88, Nu designation.

ham.*
SO. p. D. McCarey. 89. Edward L. Bolton.
40. Wm. J. McKlnoon.'M. John WIrfh.*
*l- M. E. Bledarmaa. 41. S. Schmalllalaer.

£. Behulbers.
42. J. J. Molsn.
43. O. J. Joyoe.

Wm. C. Tlghs:
J. A. Kally.

44. C.W. Dunn.*
J. A. Kanneaay.

46. Thomas J. Bates.
46. J, L. Dampaer.*
4T. M. O. Fullum*
48. A. Baaaett.*

J. Da Grace.
40. J. W. Btilllvan.*
SO. Wm. p. McOarry.*|80. William Call

r. J. McGulnaaa.
J. W. Bulsar. I

8t. F. J. Cooney. IBI. T. W. Rikaman.
S2, 8. A. Mulholland. ;52. Frwl Smith.*

48. L. C. Klaln.
43. It. F. Ttnuns.

44. Xva Millar.

45. A. F*rrand.*
I4«. Wm. W. Coin*.
i47. T. F. Layden.
{48. John Gabriel.

48. Marrick Nlttaly.

M. John L. Bumpus.
54. O. Hilkemelar.*
65. L. J. Zettler*
06. Harry Hayman.
67. C. H. Maubart.*

T. J. Cronin, Jr.
88. J. J. Morris.

M. John J. Keller.
M. J. T. Moehrlngar.
Sn. Charles Mueliar.
06. T. E. Miller.
67. E. R. Domachke.

,56. C. J. Moore.*
50. W. H. Parry, Jr. leB. Wm. H. Parr}-, Jr.

BRONX COfNIT.
SUPREME OOURT.

DEMOCRA-nC.
I

RgSUBUCAX.
Robert I.. Loc»." IJ. E. Nauburier.*
Ir»1n Untermyer. IPblllp J. MoCook.

SURROGATE.
G. M. S. Schuls.*

I O. U. a. Bctaulz*
• COUNTY JUDGE.

Louis D. GIbba.* | Louis D. Glbba*
ASSEMBLY.

A. D. A. D.
1. A. H. Henderson. 1 1. Arthur D. Fisher.
2. Edward J. Flynn.*
3. Robert S. Mullen.*
4. M. M. Fertlg.*
5. W. 8. Evans.*
8. T. J. McDonald.*
7. Joseph McKee.* .. _. ... ,
8. J. F. MoLoushlln.* I K. F. P. Hlrelman.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN
A. n.
26. E. W. Curley.*
20. P. Schwelckert.*

I 2. Frank F. Lathan.
I 3. William Wachtel.
t 4. liaac Lipman.
I a. A. BImlnoff.
t 6 Richard Dunn.

'. J. H. Gallachar.

30. J. M. Fltapatrlck.
K. J. McLxiughlln.

31. J. R. Feruuson.*
32. W. J. Dorian.
33. C. A. Buckley.* .

34. Rudolph Hanaoch.
35. T. W. Martin.*

F. B. McCarthy.*

A. n.
i26. Henry N. Bvw-ers.
20. W^J. Brannan.
30. J. W. Millar.

I

31. P. D' Angelica.
32. Joaeph Benjamin.
33. OKor%% H. "raylor.
34. John Yule.
38. F. H. Wlimot.

QUEENII COVNTT.
SUPREME COURT.

DEMOCRATS. REPUBLICAN.
John J, Kubn. Aaron L. 8i]uiers.

SHSailFF.
William N. Georga. Fred C. Pearson.

STATE SENATOR.
John J. Riordan. John L. Karle.

MUNICIPAL COURT.
First District.

Thomas C. Kadien* Harry Van .Mat.

Second Diatrlct.
John M.' Cragi/i.* William G. Johnaon.

R. Leslie Smith.
Third District.

Frank S. Adel, ii:.mest C. Hunt.
William H. OHare. iA. Chrtatman, Jr.

Fourth District.
William K. Kennedy .* 1 13:. J. Aahmead.
Lawrence T. Greaaer. iL^dgar F. Hazelton.

ASSEMBLY.

SEVEi SEinENGGS

INMY REDUCED

Soldier Accused of Killing Ger-

man on Feb. 1 Dismissed

from Servipe.

20 FINAL VERDICTS OUT

President Commutes Hanging
for Killing Officer to Life

^Imprisonment.

NAVAL CASES PUBLISHED

Ensign Confined for Six Years en
a^ Cha#ge of Forging

Signature.

DEMOCRATS.
A.D.
1. P. A. Letnlser.*
2. B. Sch-«-ab.*
.S. John Kennedy.*
4. J. H. Maluy, Jr.
B. A. J. Brackley.*
6. Frederick Locks.

lA.D.
I REPUBLICAN.
;i. E. F. Gnad.
i2. W.. K. Koater.
.-?. Otto J. Christ.

1
4. N. M. Pette.
I.V R. Halpern.
|6. P. H. HeUBS.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
A.D.

«. Sol Vllman.*
7. Mary M. Lilly.*
8. Herman Weiaa.*
», P. A. Walter.*

10. Lionel Heln.
11. Leo A. Kahn.*

2. Jacob Rosenberg.
3. H. F. Cunnlnsliam.
4. l>ave Klrsch.
6. Edward G. Beat,
fl. isolomon Ullman.*
7. Noel B. Fox.
«. Herman Welaa.*
9. Martin Bourke.
10. W. W. Peliett.*
11. William C. Anioa.

12. Martin G. McCae.*;l2. Irwln I. Rackoff.
13. John J. Cronin.* |IS. R. B. Wallace.
14. B. F. nealey.
15. Murray Taylor.
16. M*ur<ce Bloch.*
17. J. M. Schultz.
18. O. M. Kieman.*
10. M. J. Haaley.'

'14. Thomaa Mullee.
ilfk. Joaeph .Steinberg.*
I IK. William Groas.
117. J. N. SchiHti.
18. D. J. Naughtoa.
|t». Miss M. L. Stnitll.

20. Louis A. CuTllliar. 20. M. G. D« Plrro.
21. J. Frank Wheaton.l21. J. C. Hawkina.*
22. C. S. LevT. 122. ArUiur J. Smith.
28. B. E. Burston.* |23. George N. Jeasr.

ALDERMEN.
DEa«OCRATIC.

I
REPUBLICA.V.

A. D. A. D.
1. B. E. Donnelly* 1. Frank Fanelll.
2. Michael Stapleton.* 2. Michael Saaai.
3. 8. F. Roberta.*
4. Louia Zeltner.
5. J. F. McCourt.*
6. B. I. SIll-eratelTi.

7. C. A. McManus.*
$. Morltz C.raubard.
0. T. 11. O'Kane.*
10. W.P.Keanneally.*
il. J. J. Savage. Jr.
12. W. T. Coliina.*
13. TTlomaa O'Reilly.
14. T. M. Farley.*
l.'S. T. 1'. Thortiton.
16. Edward Caaaldy.*
17. Frank .Mullen.
18. E. V. Ollroore.*
19. (i. A. Gaoghegan.
20. T. J. Sullivan.
51. John B. Nugent.
'.'2. F. A. OBrlan*
23. E. J. McDonald.
S4. J. F. McNulty.
i^. B. a. Morrla.
26. Moritl Neuman.
27. A. M. Wise.*
•Renominated. ,

Klags Coaaty.
DEMOCRATia HEPUBLICA.V.

SUl-KEME COURT.
John J. Kuhn: Amon L. Squiera.

COUNTT JUDGE.
Howard T. Nash.* 'Norman 8. Dike.*
Daniel J. Griffin. IF. 8. Martyn.
Gaorga K. Hunton. Reutien L. Haakell
K. C. McDonald. 1

SURROGATE.
Gtcrtt A. Wlngate.* Jaroes C. McLaer.
T. E. Laraon. '

SHERIFF.

Thoa. McAndre«'a.
4. Louis Zeitner.
5. J. J. McCarthy.
6. E. i. Sllbei-atein.
7. F. K. Hoffman.
8. Morita Graubard.
n. Georga W. Hall.
10. D. I. Uanlon. Jr.
11. W. F. gulnn.*
12. W. A. Hogan.
13. J. J. Sullivan.
14. I.*o Wail,
l.'i. M. A. Bnrka.*
16. W. H. Thomaa.
IT. C. 8. Boatwiok.*
18. Abraham Olier.
19. J. W. Friedman.

•

20. L. A. Mendelaohn.
::i. Louia Cardanl.
22. Charles .Vobello.
I23. B. M. Falconer.*
!24. Henry J. Cuahen.
!2a. 8. R. Morrla.
26. O. W. Harrla.
i'.T. Dr. C. H. Roberta.

John Dreacher.Jamea J. Browne.
T. E. Wilimolt.

OOUNTT CLERK.
William E. Kelly.* ;John S. Gaynoi.
Charles Tolleris.

REGISTER.*
R. Webster.* i Edward H. Siaddox.
Eugene E. Kuoff. '

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
John B. Johnaton. Harn' Ehtwls.*
K. I'eny Chltlandan.

MUNICIPAL COURT.
First District.

'

James .\. Dunne.* No deslsnatlon.

t^ecood District.
Theodore J. Kobblna. John It. Parrar."
Max Hertzfeld. >

Third District.

Charlaa J. Carroll. jCharlea J. Carroll.
Morsan T. Donnelly •

Fourth Diatrlct.

Jaoob L. Strahl.* Louia R. Blck.
, Klrnar G. Sanunis.
'8. G. Duberatein.

Fifth Dlatrict.
John J. Meagher. iMorria I. Lenrln.

Bernard J. Becker. '

ASSKMBLT.

A.D.
60. 8. J. Burden.*
61. Hush Atwell.
62. F. J. Bchmlu.*

Pcur J. J'ickel.
63. J. L. McElroy.
64. Joel Fowler.*

60. Luclan Knapp.
61. CTiariaa Hahn.
62. J. McDevltt.

63. C. A. Post.*
M. W. B. Haielwoed.

BICHMOKD COVNTY.
SUPREM8 OOURT. . .

DEMOCRATS. I REPUBLICAN.
John J. Kuhn. (Amon L. Squires.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Joaephy Maloy. i

Frank H. Innes. ICharles A. Marahall.
Thomas Curley.

i

MU.NICIPAL COURT.
FIrat District.

Thomas C. Brown.* I
No designation.

Second Diatrlet.

A. J. B. Nedemeyer.*
1

John o. Clark. iJohn G. Clark.

ASSEMBLY.
DEMOCRATIC.

A.D.
1. Peter J. Criliy, Jr

T. S. Coagrove.
2. lieo. P. Raynaud.

REPUBLICAN.
A..D.
1. C. Ernest Smith.

2. Stuart L. Ritt.

board of aldermen.
, republican.
Ia.d.
65. B. D. Babbitt.

C6. Prank Leopoli.

67. James I.aine.

DEMOCRATIC.
A.D.
63. M. A. Collins.

W. T. Warre.T.
J. P. McKay.

66. J. J. O'Rourke:*
Charlea Bomian.

67. E. J. Atwell.*
.•incumbent;

The Socialist Party Is torn by dissen-
sion, and for the first time in Its history
there will be lively primary fights in a
number of districts where contending
candidates representing the radical
" left wing " faction have been placed
in the field to contend with the " right
wing " regulars for nomlnatlona The
SoclallBt flght will materially lessen If

not entirely mar the prospect of any
Socialists being elected to either Uie
Assembly or the Aldermanic Board, for

It is predicted that- the factional bitter-

ness will outlive the primaries.

GIVES MEMORIAL COTTAGE.

Mother of Inez MilhoMand S«U
Aaide Estate for Women Writers.

In memor>- of her daughter Ines Mll-

holland. the well known suffrage work-

er. Mrs. Jeanne R. MllhoUand has set

aside a cottage on the country estate

(if the family, Mead.iwmount, in the

Adirondacks, for a vacation and rest

resort for women newspaper and maga-
xine writers of New York City.

The place is beautifully located, with

C,OO0i acres of land In meadows, ^moun-

tains, forests, and with sprinfs and
bathing pools, an elk and deer pai U.

On one of the highest points of land
on the estate Is a flat slab of granite
on which has been Inscribed the wo-i
" Inex." Mrs. Milholland makes the
announcement at this lime, she says,
becatue Aug. 8 Is thi anniversary of
the birth of Inez Milholland. Plans
for those who take advantage of the
offer are In the hands of Mrs. Zu.i

McClary, .lai West Forty-fifth Street.

CHURCH A FORCE FOR LAW.

DEMOCRATIC.
A. D.
1. John J. Griffith.*
2. Thomaa J. C-»a.*
3. Frank J Taylor.*

John J. Monlgan.
4. Peter A. McArdle.*
5. George S. Chaae.
8. Martin Solomon.*

John F. O'Brien.
7. John J. K.r.y*
8. E. J. Flanagan.*

Michael J. Reilly.

a. Fredarlck 8. Burr.*
Da^-ld H Barry.

10. Hoile W. Smlth.^
11. Denial J. Lyona.*

REPUBLICAN.
A. D.
1. Jamea J. D'Aniato.
£. James j. Mullen.
3. No designation.

4. M. M. Heller.
6 J. H. Caulfleld.Jr.*
6. Harry Dlmin,

7. William E. Cuttle.
8. F. B. C«aanova.

0. Jamea T. Carroll.

10. Leo V. Doharty.
11. Jamea F. Biy,

Ixiuia Silk.
12. W. T. eimpaon.12. Albert Link

18. c,ao. W. Llndaay. ;18 Louia Greenapan.
14. jDaeph Lentol. il4. Michael Cavallo.

15. C. J. McWllllama.:i6. W. G. Herzag.
J. J. McL-oughlln '

16. oharkaa Jraeph.
IT. Frank Henahan.

18. Datiial W. -Pox.
16. B. O. KllngmanB.*

80.,Gaerga J. Braun,*
H. J Tlamey. Jr.

R. B. Thompaon.
21. W. B. O'Connor.
22. H. C. Franklin.
1$. Walter it Hart.

16. Harv-ay J. Roaa.
17. F A. Walla.* z

W. G. H. Eadla.
18. Theodora Rtttt.

1». 8. J. Da Llae, .

John Dfmleo.
20. John O. Gamplar.

21. W. E. Yoakar*
12. O. U. rortall.
28. Joseph E Rleea.

Waiter «. Hart.

Bishop Brent Warn* Againat Vio-

lence as a. Remedy for Evila.

The Right Rev. Charlea Henry Brent,

D. D., Bishop of the Protestant Epis-

copal Diocese of Western New York, In

a statement given out yesterday In sup-

port of the nation-wide campaign of

the Episcopal Church Includes in It a

warning against the use of physical

force as a remedy for existing social

conditions. Bishop Brent during the

war was a chaplain on the staff of Gen-
eral Pershing.
" Nothing." he says, " can save the

Church from a continuance of her desul-

tory'. Individualistic, .uneconomic career

short of the same sort of self-study In

the presence of a great. demand upon
her life such as awakened a sluggish

Government two years ago."
Finally, Bishop Brent thus sums up

the duty qf the hour and the mission
of the campaigns as he sees them from
the \-lewpoliit of a militant chui-chman:
"The Church in general and our

Church In particular are needed to quell

the rising forces of disorder by unveil-

ing the Christ of order and promoting
social Justice, and to bind men together
by the law of leve, without which no
part of nations can hope to do more
than gum together the outside edges of

w*"
. :-.-^,

Army orders published yesterday cio-
laln the verdicts and final .lentences

In twenty court-martial cases. Thesi
decisiotis, coming as tl.ey do after the
Ansell-Crowder contro-^-ersy, are take.i

°

to Indicate the trend in court-martial
activities in the army both at home
end abroad. Naval orders publislied

'

yesterday aUo give the results of a
number of cases Invol ing officers and
enlisted men of that arm of the service.
One of the cases cited is that Priva'-c

Sherman Miller of the 3Sth U. -D; In-
fantry of the 3d Division, who on Feb.
1, at Metternich, Germany, was accused
of killing Johann Esch, a German aub-
Ject. He was charged with murder,
and the court-martial set aside his pie;,

of not guilt}- and sentenced Idni to servo
two years in prison, forfeiture of aP
pay and allowances, i-j be dlshonorabl.v
discharged from the .'w-ivice. Secretary
Baker, when the case reached him. rul^-i
flat " the reviewing authority not hav
ing approved those parts of the s&i-
tences Imposing dishonorable dlsclwflge
and forfeiture of allowances and that
pau-t of the action of the .-eviewiriij;

authority approving so much of the sen-
tence as Imposed forfeiture of paj- l>ein?
illegal, the only part of the sentence
which legally remains is the provision '

Imposing confinement. If thus executed,
there would exist the anomalous situa-
tion of a soldier serving a sentence for
manslaughter and beini; still in the mili-
tary service of the United States an I

entitled to pay and rllowances. Tne
cccused will be discharged from tbe ser-
vice under the provisions of A. B. 13!)

and 150 (3)."

Cook Robert Xellson, 3.'58th Infantrj-,

was convicted at headquarters 358th In-

fantry, American B. F., on Jan. IS

1919, of having shot -with Intent to kill

Private Richard Lay, 3J8th Infantry.
He was sentenced to be dishonorabl\
discharged and confined at hard laboi

for one year. The Secretary of War an-
nounced that " the specification does not

allege facts sufficient to constitute an
offense under the 93d •or any other .V.

W. In that it fails to charge the ac-

cused with the commission of an urUaw-
ful act, neglect, crime or offense. The
failure to allege that the act complained
of was felonious or unlawful is a fatal

defect, and Is not legally sufficient to

sustain the finding of guilt upon th'

charge and specification thereunder ar.cl

the sentence of the court. The accuse.

1

was ordered released from confinement.

Ciptain Edwin C. Welsbergcr. Cotp..^

of Engineers, was convicted by a G. O.

M. at Governors Island, N. Y., on Manli
24, 1919, of violation of the 95th and

96th A. W., and sentenced to be dis-

missed tlie Sen-ice. The President con-

firmed the sentence and remitted it.

Captain Welsberger was restored to

duty. <G. C. M. O. 204, War I>ept., June

28. 1919.)

Lieutenant Roy F. Reid. Field ArUI-

lery. Tvas found guilty by a 6. C. M. at

Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.. on March

10. 1919, of having told Captain H. 1'.

Rives, assistant to the Provost Marshal

at Camp Zadhary Taylor, that Ills name
was " Brown," which statement he

knew to be untrue. He was sentenced

to be dismissed tlie service. The Presi-

dent commuted the sentence to a repri-

mand by coramandlhg officer. Camp
Zachary Taylor, restriction to th^ limits

of post for three months, and forfeiture

of $25 per month pay for same period.

Lieutenant Leo G. Guyer, Medical
Corps, was brought before a G. C. M.
at Camp Jackson, S. C. on March 14.

1919. charged with violation- of the »3th

and 86th A. W. He was sentencud to

be dismissed the army and confined at -

hard albor for five years. The Presi-
dent confirmed the sentence.

Lieutenant Haider E. Perrj-, 1st In-

fantry. 'was convicted at Camp Kearny.
Calif., on Dec. 16, 1919, of having shot

and killed Captain Abram Pusncr, 81st

Infantry, in the liighway near San
Diego. Calif., on Dec. 1. 1»1S, and of

having deserted on the same day. He
was sentenced to be bung. The Presi-

dent commuted the sentence to dismissal

from tbe army and confinement at hard
labor for life.

Captain Edward M. Harding. Sigoal -

Corps, was brought before a G. C. M.
at Governors Island. N. Y., on April 8.

1919, and convicted of having taken an
army automobile from a M. T. C. ga-
rage in violation of orders and of having
broken arrest. He wa.s sentenced to be
dismissed from the 8er\-ice. The Presi-
dent commuted the sentence to a repri-

mand by the Commanding General,

Eastern Department.
Lieutenant Ra)-mond W. Bowdoln, In-

,

fan^ry, was found guilty at Camp Dlx,

N. J., on March 3. 1919, of being A. W.
O. L. and of having falsely told his

Commanding Officer that the reason for

his absence was the illness of his wife

in New Tork City. He was sentenced
to a reprimand, to be administered by
the Commanding General. Camp Dlx.

restriction to limits of his iiost for six

months and forfeiture of $50 per month
pay for a like period.

HCapUin Thales E. Gyllenflycht. hi-

fantry, was convicted at Fort Ogle-
thorpe. Ga., on Dec. 16. 1918, of appeal-
ing in civilian clothes while on duty as
Provist Marshal, giving whisky to «»•

listed men. having used i^tthotM aattai^

iSS-S^r5i->:>; . ».v,f:

-1 •' ^^la^.^'^r f T-.r.-fft-g-A'H^/ il i^fti-' i-i

isJ^H*-^*. -Vt^ac~
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t^ an automobile bclon#in# to a ctt!s«n

•ad of having wrecked It. He was sen-

tenced to b« dlsmlased from Uie army.
The President commuted the sentence to

a reprimand by the commandinc Gen-
eral, Southaastem Department, restric-

tion to limits of his post for six moBtbs,
aad the forfeiture of t2S per month par
for a like period.

Captain Joseph Raedl«. United States

Ooards, was found cullt>- at Camp Dlx.

New Jersey, on April 24. 1919. of havln«

stolen a photographic camera, property

of the United States. He was sentenced

to be dlsolssed the service. The Presl-

daot conttrmed the sentence.

Ueutenant Edgar Bla<;^. l^h Infan-

tiT. was brought twfotc a G. C. M. at

Camp Shelby. Mississippi, on April 3.

Itl9. and conlcted of having appropri-

ated money belonging to enlisted men
•Qd to having been drunk In camp. He
was sentenced to be dismissed the

army. The President confirmed the sen-

tence.

Lieutenant George F. HoWerrled. In-

fantry. 163th Depot Brigade, was con-

victed at Camp Travis. Texas, on Feb.

27. )£il9. of having presented fradulent

, claims to the Government for commu-
tation of quarters, heat and light, and

for services alleged to have be*n ren

r-

THEY CHART FACES

FORTHEHIGHPOnm

No More Square Pegs in Round

Holes, if Demonstrators of

the New Idea Are Right.

it Hm a Meaning of Ito Own In

Chooalng Your Llf« Job—This
Seriously Taught C>*wntown.

l>epot Brigade. He was seutenctU lo i'« antJ-drlnk. ai

dismissed from the service and coi-flncl jp^,pj7 Then
at nard labor for five years. The Pifcsl- ' "
dent Confirmed so much of the sentence

j

crier used to i

Do you wish to avoid taking a io>—
say as a window cl«aa«r, one of those

human files that one »»»» working away
up on the flfty-ateenth floor of the
Woolworth Building—whoa you really

should be In charge of the operatlotis

of ft hive of bees, down at the end of

. , 6om« old garden, full of honey flowers?
dtred. of presenUng two pay vouchers

; ^^ ^^ you wish to avoid Wring, to sell
for the same month of "P^P'"'*''';*

i vour beat brand ofdgar. on the road, a
»200. the property of an enlisted ^an,

; ^^^ ^^^ ,^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^,, ^^ vocaUon,

^^n °S ''o '"^ro^Nomm^a'llSln^ ^i^t^i I would inevitably run an anti-smoke.

l>epot Brigade. He was seutenctU to !'« anti-drink, and anti-everything cam-
'"" '"' "•""""

hear ye! as the old town
say.

"involved dismissal. There was a young man—no, this is

Lieutenant Royal C. Carpenter. In-
| ^^^ ^ Umeriek-there Is a man who be-

G^''^on*"pru"i:"m9. of'-'hSfit^g^'b^n i
llcves that he ha. ^Ir^ the unemploy-

A. W" O L/.. and of breaking arres'..
, nient question and haa started In to

He was sentenc^ to be ,<i'»nil?»«?. '7™
j prove IL According to this theorist,

«ntSS?-
^'*»"i*"' <^ontirm^A the

, ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^
Private Lester G. - Ott. First .Ca.sual

i to be done, and some that probably
Battalion. Conscientious Objectors, sia-

; ^^^^ ^,„ j^^ j^, ,g y,, enUre satis-

iuiify by a g' C^ M*'"aJcamp "luotoi-!! ! faction of those who hare it to dispense.

Kan., on Oct. 25. 191S. of having rc_tu.^<a
;

And. on the other hand, there are the
to obey on order of Col. J. C. Wat»^-

1,^.^1..^^^, To the earnest advocate of

Srt" He'^w^,' senten^ toV iOio'l. U-ocational analysis the world presents

MaJ Gen. Leonard Wood, oommar.dlng
;
itself as a vast place where the worker

the Central I>«pot, recommendwl that
; _j„uiiona and millions of hlm-husUes

^ble^dr^'ha^g. anrc"^ln^em'ent'"lt°!St°rd i .round In circles, vainly trying to graap

labor for twenty-five years^ TUe__Pre*_l-
j
the work that he can do, the work that

^1^ ^^ work that 1* Ms work.dent commuted the sentence to dlshon- ^^^,^
orable discharge and confinement at 1

hard Ubor tor six years. iG. '~-,^- O. .
Abo

hard Ubor tor six years. Hi. >- ^- "•
I

About all the average human knows
221 \Var Department. Julj- 14. 1019.) j I3 that It costs more to buy everything
Lieut. Frank B. Siiger ilst Int.. was i ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^, ^^^

convicted at Vladivostok. Siberia, on .

^r^^7 of* deie^ion embeixlVment of It ever coat before, and it doesn't make
F,*S--J;^fiv^/Vromthe^Ie of subsist- I any difference whether It U a house or
*^°:

' 1,%,^^^ unt?ntht^\n^t failure to an automobile, or whether you want a

J^l oWler"" Ind^ obtaining "?om a hole mended In Maggies old agate w,

'^<^*.1i.n. fraudulent voucher for $-?S2 double boiler, or whether It Is a <ju

S;Vr'i*5,a?. ;?s"palrfV§e";^'4n property !Uon_of wanting^ a gold_crown wift..

do not choose their occupations with
any sense, and, faUihg sense, not enren

with tnsUnct?

Now Bysteas—ToeaUuial Aaalysis,

That Is just about what we night

think if we llsteji to the exponenU of

the New System, which, be It said. Is

the syst«n of vocational faculties-analy-

sis, Who have opened an establishment

where a course is given, which will en-

able you to choose, and choose wisely.

your course In llfa Take a good dose,

it is promised, and you will be able to

determine your real vocation, not to

mention that of others, with the unfall-

EVERY BUMP AN INDICATOR IS'.e'^ori^e^n ?t' iVumTl^lr'^rnSer.""'"-
At present. If one Is seeking employ-

ment snd goes to one of tiie established
agencies, or perhaps direct to some rep-
resentative " big business," a large and
imposing sheet is thrust upon one.

which looks unpleasantly like a certain
recent income tax paper, and one is

mlldlv requested to " fill it out." It

will be found to cover e%"erythlng from
the color of the applicant's eyes— " to \x
Slven separately, please, in case they
Iffer "—to careful probtngs as to

whether one prefers eggs for breakfast,
or no eggs.

If we are to believe the vocational
analysis gentry, we may hope to see
this all done sway with, and all over
the country, will be little clinics, per-
haps private perhaps public, perhaps
Government owned, where Mary and
Jimmy, when they leave high school,
or come out of business college, will Kit.

«»id where Marj- at least will giggle,
while a plausible young man runs his
fingers down the side of her nose and
says that, no matter what she may
try to do, the profession she will event-
ually follow will be that of a lawyer

!

And aspirants for places will appear
armed, not with the letter of recom-
mendation of ancient tradition, but with
a chart bearing little wlggly marks
looking like stenographic notes without
curvea ^ . . , ^
This will be one s basic analysis of

vocational faculties. Among other

thing*, it will have big headings, such
as • Intellecttial Elements." under
which " Science," " Letters." " Art."
etc. are sub-headed; then " Social Ele-
ments," and further down on the chart,
" Volitional or Will Elements."' It will

be Interesting to note that " Commerce."
• Wealth." and " Rulershlp " are

among the divisions bracketed under
" Will Elements." These subheads arc

again divided. For Instance, let us take
J^Art "—because everytKjdy Is Interested

In art—" Art " is divided again into
" Form " Color." and " Kumber." An
artUt would ask: "What about bal-

ance and line." which are omitted and
both of which are dear to the artist's

heart. However—
It does stand to reason that the man

who is going to sell clothes-wringers
must have a somewhat different mental
equipment from the man who is going
to sell—say. wail paper, or ladles' dress
silks Just as the man who is going to

sell anything must have a different

character from the man who la going
to construct things or the man who Is

going to work a machine.

Charts ef Utile Wiggles.

A vast field of speculation opt^ns up

before one's Interested vision. 'We now
file, index and cross-Index the card
system of our business records, so. In

oSev oldi"- anr^*obta'inIng*"f%m '2
!
hole mended In Maggie's oldagate ware

'^<^*.1i.n. fraudulent voucher for $-?S2 double boiler, or whether It Is a ques-

i^^re than was Da d for «rti5n property !
Uon of wanting a gold crown without

S^,/,.>,i^S,? He w^is sentenced to be dig- 1 waiting to "shuffle off thU mortal
purchased. p±,^^*%^"j^^,^\°\^ri\co\i:- The dentist says; " I can give

UborVr .er*^ars*"Th" P^l^dent con-;you an appointment In ten davs;. sorry.

i?ASl^ th. .intence but reduced the ' but that's the best I can do." The
lis, Af ronflnemtnt to Hve years ' cleaning and dyeing establtehment will

*^iu„t Rov sToanitler Irifantri". was ! promise to return your old sult-whlch

coyvicted^ a'i Camr'heridan Ala., on .vou are having cleaned solely because
i-.K 7^ iQiO r,r hkvin* while exchange I

you are in dire need of a new one and »..=«"• " —-- — --

of^^rer of the 67th Infantry exchan/e.iJeel you cannot affyd to buy It-in a time, perhaps, we may expect to see

MO en »?.« and also w'St^avlng oftl- i month and will t^ about U,e ,fr«;t^ „^„t, f^^ ^ch places cross-indexed
ctally certified that the accounts of the

I

rush of wort^ .'." fV^ „ ,!;. by their face charu. and the charts
been closed out and Therejs^jllways ajrush. as far as one "h^mselves may be grouped under head... 1 „„„ .--_.„H i., .^.i-., iin.

j^^^ ^j ^ j^ ^^ ^ according to whetherturn"^vei^M, a^'clvllion." whlch'stlti": j
can"«e»L.and Tn every-^' line

^I^f v,« ir-.*w to be false He was sen- 1 The Question of servants—domestic
w^^Ltr^ii dismissed the service and servMceA become too sore a subject

'co?,ftned a5?hard^!atSr for^e y'ar. to be touched upon lightly, awaken/ng.
connnea .V' .""_._..'5^1^ .V- „-•.,;.... as it would, a responsive pang In so
The PresiiJent confirmed the sentence.

Infet^i^^^S-U'^co^n^ct^S- aPS'-Bl2^ i "'X^\^Ttn «4.e 0/ all tW.., thousand.

^ii^d^tT on Feb T^ 1919 Sba^^ I
and thousan'ds of p«>ple are looking for

S^S.^SrJiVhT.'' c-o"m^nSf«^'g ' Pou^ow^^^fii^uVt* ^r^''i^^\7 tre"'Hit!j

sentence to
'Vll^n^S^aureeard ^stric- I

^rh<'S concerns are crowded with appU-

Bionths, anJ forfeiture of K25 per month
} "f^*^ VJ«srb!? that the would-be sec-

„«,.- f^r. t>,r»e mnnths.
: ^etaries should be dressmakers and the
aspiring dressmakers the stenographers:

pav for three months.
Lleiitenant IMrtc J. Martell, Infantry.

was found guiltv at Camp Travla, Texas,
en Jan. 13. 191B. of having forgc-d a
cumber of checks at Camp Travis. He
seas sentenced to be dishonorably dls-

charBed and confined at hard labor for
five years. The President commuted
the sentence to two years. . , .
Private John RuUlvan. 28th Infantry,

was brought before a General Courts
Martial at headquarters. 2d Infantry
Brigado. A. E. F.. Germany, charged
with.- having misappropriated 3.9.34 ,

marks, the funds of the T. .M. C. A., at
j

Berod. Germanv. He was sentenced to 1

be confined at hard labor for six months
|

and forfeit two-thirds of his pay for a .

like period. The reviewing authority
approved the sentence, but the Judge 1

Advocate, War D<;partment, ruled that

!

" while the specification originally 1

stated that the mon*y misappropriated !

w-as a part of the funds in his hands be-
j

longing to the Y. M. C. A., that state-
|

tnent was eliminated by the findings.
Inasmuch as the court accepted from Its

findings the words Aknowlngif and wil-
fully misappropriated.' and the fact that
the money squandered and used was a
part of the funds of the T. M. f. A..
there Is nothing to show that the act
was criminal. In the absence of some
word or alleg«tion to the contrary an
act mu?t be prejumfd to bo lawful and
Innocent, and such being the presump-
tion In the present case, the accused
has riot been found guilty of a viola-
tion of the OSth or any other A. W"
The findings were therefore s*vt aside
and the acciUed restored to duty.
Lieutenant Richard A. Templon. 13Qi

Receiving Battalion. 137th Depot Bri-
gade, was convicted at Camp Gordon.
Ga., on April 11. 1916, of having made
a false statement to his commanding
officer. He was sentenced to be dis-
missed from the service. The sentence
was confirmed by the President.
The naval court-martial cases Includ-

ed In the nav-y orders, published In yes-
terday's Army and N'avyJ oumal include
the following:
Second Lieutenant Ralph H. Woods.

J

V. S. M. C . was convicted by a O. C. M. ;

at Port au Prince. Haiti, on May 27,
1919. of A. 'W. O. L. and drunkenness.

|He was sentenced to lose 150 per month .

of pay for six months.
°

\

Lieut. Corr Charles Geddea. I.'. S. ,V.

R. P.. was fouii.1 guiltv by a G. C. M. ,

on May 7. IMS', for neglect of duty. He
was sentenced to lose »M of his pay per
month for three months. In considera-
tion of thf former creditable service

,

rendered by Commander Geddes the sen-
'

tence was! reduced to loss of pay of {25
per month fr.r three months.

;

Lieut. Com. Frank H. Atkinson. Pay
[

Corps. U. S. N R. F.. was found guilty
by a G. C. M. on May 12. 1919. of ab-
sence fsom station and duty without

'

leave lind drunkenness. He was sen-
tenced to disml^sal. and the sentence

:

was confirmed by President Wilson.
Lieutenant, (j.g.) Ed^ar R. Winckler.

V. S. N".. was found guilty by a G. C. .

M. May 19. lOlH, of sleplng on watch.
He was sentenced to lose 100 numbers
In his tt.:i;-oiary grade of Lieutenant
(J.g. > ar.:i to lose 100 numbers in his
perman*'nt grade of ensign. The sen-
tneeew as .'nitlKated to the loss of fifty
numbers in his temporary grade and to

a loss of fifty number In his permanent
(Tsde as enalgTL
Ensign Harry M. Beholder. U. S. N.

R. F.. wa. found guilty, by a O. C. M.
on April 1!'. 1919. of desertion, scandal-
ous condu.-:, forging a slgnatuer for the
purpose of fradulently obtaining money,
fraud, theft, breaking arrest, assaulting
and strlk'i.g -a civilian, and robbery.

:

He was sentenced ;o be dismissed the.
service and 1 1 be impri.«oned for twenty :

years. On the recommendation of the
;

J. A. O. the sentence was reduced to ,

six years' confinement In the Navay i

Prison at Port:iinouth, .N. H. '
!

Enslg?! Frank E. Stallman. S. 6. N. !

R
on . . .

sentenced to dismissal. Th* sentence
was confirmed by I'rt>.ldenl Wllsun.

;

Ensign Oscar F. Brrger. Pay Corps. !

U. S. N. R. F.. was found guilty by a ;

G. C. M. on May 7. iniO, of standaloift
;

conduct. He was aenttii'-cd to dUiiilssal
and" to confinement for tiir^t year^. On«
acco'unt of bis prvvlotis exc-Ueiit char-

j

acter and his long and honorable set-vice

he was recon;m€nJ'jd for climency and
the p«rlod of impriaonmsnt was risduced
to one >'*ar. "Hie sentence was con-
firmed by President WiUon.
Gunner Fredsrick K. I'cteriion, U. S.

N., was found guilO" by a G C M., Feb.
24. 1918. of scandalous conduct to the
destruction of good niorals. He was
sentenced to be iUsniiSsed the s«T%'lcs,

and President wiUon approved the
same.

one boa»ts th^ urbanity of a real estate
agent, the persistency of the book agent,
or the insinuating quality of the high-
class silk sslesman. Everj-thing will be
on the chart; the degree of destructlve-
ness, the amount of endurance; faith,

hope snd love will stand side by side
with frugality, system and perseverance,
enthusiasm, tact and candor, besides
other things not thought quite so nice,

as rigor, severity, 4c. They are all

taken care of.

One inay " pick the winner " at a
glance. In time It may even b<^ pos.'^I-

ble to con\-lnce Willie, the office boy.
that, although he may have all the qual-
ities that cause him to look forward
to being President some day. he never

that the drug store clerk should be sell- will be able to fill the bill as a Ucker
Ing life Insurance, while the life Insur
ance agent should be writing movie
scenarios? Are we to believe that people

which would ssem to inolude most 'oIks.

In the first plaoe, are you ooe o« the
workers? Then, do you know wbether
you are " girinir yourertf • chanee?
Are you engaged in the occupation best

suited to your abilities and ohfraetsns-
tlcs? You don't know? Then you
should come and have your face read
and find out. That Is not what they
call it but an irre-verent memoty o«.tne
man who reada on»'» .bumpa perelsts,

and while we are told that thlg has no
more to do with phrenology thsiB it nas
to do with black magic, stlu one thtoks
that lltUe old bump reader and rs«rs
to the new Ideas aa reading one's faee!

Square Fege la BeeB4 Helee.

Tou are not a worker. In the exact

sense of the word? But still, the people

with whom you come in contact, the

men with whom you deal, would you not

be at a great ad\-antSL«s If you could

sise them up in an accurate and exact

manner, and, withal, in the twlnkjln*

of an eye? Of course you ireuld.

Mr. Auto Broker, how many times

have you lost a sale because of that

little Inability to aise your man up Just

right.' what you call " overjooklng a
bet" somewhere? You would not like

to say Just how many. Perhaps he
could not afford a |«,000 car. but jrou

might have sold him a $«X) one. Or,
again, perhaps he did not show the
slightest Interest in your »«00 offering,

but went and bought a $8,000 car from
your most hated rl\-al. You thought
his clothes—but clothes don't always
tell the whole story, or manner, either.

Manv a man who walks as though he
were afraid of hurting the floor, and
looks too meek to be the possible owner
of anything, oould buy and sell a lot of

blusterers.
Then, for the busy manager or exec-

utive, who feels, perhaps, that he Is

unable to get the best out of hU men—
what a boon this system will be for

him? Instead of padting off John Uoe
twcause he isn't making good, he will

send him over to the vocational bureau
where, after the Investigator has gently
prodded all the knobs of his physiog-
nomy and played an adagio movement
on his countenance In studying the
topography of his fadal map, Mr. Man-
ager win be told just where Mr. Doe
will fit In. In other words, there will

be no more trying to fit square pegs
Into round holea

Hew It Works.

But where can one learn all about the

New System?
It Is a hot and steamy night, and one

walks up a couple of flights of stairs

In an old-fashioned house In the neigh-

borhood of Fourteenth Street. One
comes out into a room, weil filled with
people, mostly men. One sees the clerk
seeking to Improve his condition, the
master mechanic who has dropped In to

see " If there Is anything in It," and
school teachers, male and female. Some
of these teachers are ardent supporters
of the new Idea and are attending the
full course of lectures. In which the
strange-looking charts, hanging on the
walls, arc doubtless made use of and
explained. One chart shows a man's
face, another a woman's tKCt, and the
high points are emphasized and eabal-
Istlcally marked with double Initials. It

all looks very Impressive.
An enthusiastic young man rises and

tells the audience something of his past
career, the various and wldelj- vao'lng
kinds of work he has done, until finally
he took up this new study which he
considers all-Important. He tells some-
thing of the high points of the face, and
liow tnese are not always natural char-
acteristics, but sometimes acquired, as,

for instance, if a subject studied much
along certain lines, he would strongly
develop the corresponding portion of his
face.
He tells how It is customary to study,

for the t>enefit of the audience, a couple
of subjects at each of these public meet-
ings, and calls for volunteers.
A general shj-ness ensues, and one

modest man Is nabbed Just as he is

about to escape. He is told, after ex
amlnation. among other things, that he
Is probably a minister or a teacher, but
he docs not knoir how to push himself
forward enough—lacks " punch " a bit.
perhaps, and therefore would not suc-
cred very well as a business man. He
pleads guilty to being a teacher, and
everybody having Joined with him In a

on of stamps In vour office
The new idea addresses itself to a wide . _ . .__ _

audience, employers and employes, friendly laugh, takes heart of grace and

IHHTP^ic,

Enslg?! Frank E. .Stallman, .N. 6. N.
. F . «'aa foun-l guilty by a O. C. M.
1 May S.' 16111. of drunkenness and was

*

Seventeen Killed in Mexican Mine.
MEXICO cirr.* Aug. 8. -Seventeen

deaths were caused by a d^'nainite ex-

plosion yesterday in the Rosario Mire.

Paehuca. according to latest reports.

Two trains, one cerrylifg 2,000 pounds of
exploalves, crasher near the main en-
trance to the mlnr. It was at. first

feared that m«re*tnan a thousaoa min-
Ms were cntoabe*. .,

'0177S
*Bmll Up It • Standard—N»i Down t« a Pric/^

\X7E announce with deep satisfac-
~ ' tion the opening of our New
York salesroom where the Dorrii

Car is shown with perfected Valve-

in-Head Motor superbly balanced for

its work—logical result of fourteen

years work on this one fundamentally

correct type. All other elements

of eqi^lly superior character. 'V ^

7-ftiUnttr Touring Car, ^3950
4-p«tt*n(«r Sportstct , ^3956

All pricT* F. 0, B, Sr, LouU

Immediate Dtlivery

Coupe, $4800
S«dan, ^saoo

Carlton Motors Corporation
Metropolitan Distributois

Park Ave. at 53d Ste «? :

retims to his seat, to have the pleasure
ef eeelng some one else " t>e the goat."
aad. poesfbly. If he happens tc be later-
wtad In this Tooatlonal nddanoe. In

eocuMctlon with his teadUn*. to set
Ideas to help him In his work.
The lecturer, or demonstrator, or

whatever you wish to call the enthusi-
astic young man, states vary plainly
that there probably are some who think
he khoWa the people there, but permit
hln to say that of all the roomful be
recognises but three, whom, of course,
he would not consider for readings.
A blonde young man, with good man-

ners, and a pleasant, rather Intelligent
face, is the next subject and Is tnid he
might very profitably take up stenog-
raphy, not with a 'View to becoming and
ending life as a stenographer, hut as a
stepplng-stono to a secretaryship with
some big bn^ness man or politician,
where he could get a " high-paid " Job.
The yxning man blushes happily and ad-
mits that he Is a bookkeeper. He Is
advised to lose no time in combining the
two branches of knowledge.

The t«dles Hard te Dlagaese.

The lecturer explaliss that he does not
like to trouble the ladies, especially in
view of the prevalent modes of hair-
dressing, which enable a woman pretty
thoroughly to disguise a goodly portion
ef her face, the forehead, temples, and
region in front of the earv, the ears
themselves. Unfortunately, no one of
the ladles present offers to draw her
hair straight back from her face for the
good of the cause. So attention is called
to tho marked characteristics of a face,
the length of nose, height of brow, the
strength or wcal<nrss of chin, the bumps
between the ej-es, showing a sense of
" form "

: the bumps further to the side,
indicating a strong feeling for " color

"

(what the artist present knew aa " color
sense"). Some of the bumps over the
eye. the lecturer says, are such as an
excellent mechanic might have who was
used to watching and " following

"

machinery In motion—Indicating " form
In motion." in other words: the pouches
of flesh at either side of the mouth In-
dicate egotism. A high development of
this la shown on a chart.
Another man has his face " read." He

is told that he is too good for a butcher.
iKit not good enough for a surgeon—
which is a very unpleasant approxima-
tion of Ideas for any one In need of the
attentions of the latter. It Is explained
that he has a tremendous lot of ag-
gressiveness and destructlvoness, but
lacks a sufficiency of tho higher pow-
ers ; that he could not build up ; had no
feeling for detail. The gentleman with
the destructiveness Is very nice about
It, and, instead of starting In to exhibit
his chief characteristic on the demon-
strator, for whom the audience must
have trembled, explains that his busi-
ness has to do w^lth reconstructing
buildings, but that perhaps they could
tell him why he always lost Interest
right awa}-, that he could start a thing,
but could not carry it througlv
He is told that he has the ability to

destroy and plan to change, but not the
power to build up and work In the mass
of detail apparently necessary.
That's the New System. It may be

bad, but those who have devised It

rarely seem to lack an Interested audi-
ence.

COLUMBIA CHANGES

COLLEGE CODRSES

Freshmen Not to be Required

to Study History and .

Philosophy.

NEW COMPOSITE COURSE

To Compel Attendance of First-Year

Men at Lecture* on Politic*

and Contemporary Problem*,

Another change In the curriculum of

Columbia College believed by the

trustees and other authorttJoe of the

university to have lieen made necessary

by new-world conditions was announced
yesterday from the office of President

Nicholas Murray Butler. It was pointed

out that President Butler, the trustees,

and tho de£.ns of all the Faculties In

the university considered that the

change would have far-reaching results

In changing educational methods and
would tend to give every student a more
Intlnvate knowledge in public affairs and
a greater interest in them.

In beginning its revolution of teach-

ing methods for the Freshmen in the

college the Faculty announced that here-

after no student would be required to

take any course In history or philosophy.

In place of these studies every student
who enters the college will be required
to take a course In contemporary clvll-

Ixatlon. a new course that haa been
framed In conferencne of the depanment
heads In the college. The classes wJll

meet five times a week.

Instead of placing the control of the
instruction in this course in one de-
partment, the authorities have decided
to call upon five of the principal Facul-
ties to furnish Instructors and material.
These departments are History, Qovern-
ment. Philosophy. Economics, and So-
ciology. A special study room for ai
the students who are required to take
this course will be provided in Hamil-
ton Hall, where the students will be
enabled to reach all their Instructors
outside the classroom.
Faculty members who discussed the

new required course said they believed
that the radical change would be suc-
cessful from the beginning, and they
pointed out that (he course would tend
to give the student an Intimate grasp
of local, natlonnl, and world problems
and would create mi>re Interest than the

old academic, routine way of teaching
merely to impart facts. The probability
that another radical change of the cur-
riculum might follow also was pointed
out by members of the Faculty.
" The Faculty of Columbia College be-

lleves that it is of pre-eminent Impor-
tance that students, early In their
courses, should direct their attention to
the social and political conditions snd
problems In which they will partici-
pate." said Dean Herbert E. Ilawkes of
Columbia College. " To learn how
theee proUems have developed histor-
ically and to understand the proposed
solutions Is to Increase the student's
ability to play his part with Intelligence
rather than prejudice. In the troubled
times which we are facing enllgbtoned
participation in public affairs l.s essen-
tial to national health and industrial
sUNllty."
" In the first semester the course In

contemporary civllISBtlon Iwglns with
the presentation of the materials which
must be used in the solving of any prob-
lems affecting human welfare," says the
announcement of the course. Thfse
materials are natural resources sind
human beings. A rapid survey Is made
of natural resources and their artificial
control, and a longer period given to the
consideration of the human traJts which
are significant in all matters of social
control.
"This survey Is followed by the pre-

sentation of the controlling ideas of the
present. Ideas which are different from
those held 100 years ago. The first of
these la the changed view of nature,
which was once thought of as hostile,
and is now thought of as subject to
man's control iij the interest of his own
well-being. The second Is the changed
view of mati. which regards him as a
part of nature, and capable of Indef-
inite Improvement.
Next are considered changes in the

huitian life incident to the transfer of
production from the home to the fac«
tory, and to the Internationalising of
commerce. The first semester closes with
a discussion of the changed Jwlltlcal sit-
uation ; that Is, a democratic co-oper-
ative government as a substitute for an
autocratic monarchical form of control.
It Is felt •that all of these changes are
significant In the consideration of prac-
tically all of the problems which face us
today.
" In the second semester a brief sur-

vey is made of the chief events in the
nineteenth century history of the great
nations. This is a rapid review, and Is
Intended to form a background for the
discussion of the International relations
and the political problems in the next
section, which Is entitled ' The Insistent
Problems of Today.' Here such problems
are p<jsed aa the following:

How to produce many goods cheaply
and humanely ; how to affect a pollticS
and legal organization which win ue at
once responsive to social opinion and
yet stable enough to make possible oper-
ations requiring knowledge of conditions
over a long period ; how to preserve at
once national integrity and unity and
characteristic distinction, and the bene-
fits to be derived from iniernational re-
lations and co-operation, and, tfinally.
how to provide an education which will
be profitable both from a cultural and
conurterciai point of view, individually
and socially.
" This five-hour required course will

be taught by men from the departments
of history, government, philosophy, eco-

nomics, and sociology. Each !»>»»...
will teach the entii^ nia^i*2**»
course. This feature will require al.2!amount of research on the part J^
histructors. but It is felt thiT^ua
be beneficial because It wlU iS
to break down department iaotaiu?Furthermore, courses which hanTliiconducted in the past by havln. k?
dividual Instructors each give tUi

been without n^
A rreat ainoSfJJ

three weeks hav'
tlon unsuccessful _
enthusiasm haa been shown \ii1S t^
structors who will be chariea"J:
teaching the course. **
"A new study room wfil be oraMaMfunds for this purpose ha%^1ng benTS*

vided by many friends of UieeSC"who feel that the new course is «»*i
the imo-st significant educational^.? -
vattons in the field of coUege h»s5^
The discontinuance of the frcakai..

requirements in hi«tor>- and phitoZS!was determined upon at a ro«etln7^
the Faculty of Columbia CoiiVre ?
committee composed of Dr A L. ion^
Director of Admissions; Professor WT
E. Chandler, Professor B B KenJrti'

'

Profe.-sor H. B. ilcBaln. and PrSIS:
H. », Mitchell was appointed f?T^
sider plans for th" course ir. coBte™«'
rary civilixatlon. With the aaslstanw^
this committee a syllabus has been bt^pared In collaboration by Profejsor J«l«
J. Coss. Professor Kendrtck. H J c^man. Irwin Edman. E. D. Graiwr ..j
Herbert W. Schneider. ' "*

JUGOSLAV REDS PROTEST.

Join Bourgeoisie In Anti-Italian
Manifesto Over Fiuma

Joining their bourgeois fellow citlien*
In protesting against a pro-Iuiian »olu.
tlon of the problem of Flume, the So-'
clallsts of Jugoslovakia. through tfcdr
party's Executive Committee, have tA-
dressed an appeal to the world asklu
the aid of the proletariat of the nations,
represented at the Paris Pesee Confer,
ence. This appeal was printed In a r».
cent Issue of I'Humanlf* of*"Parls. It
begins by declaring that the Peace Ooa-
terence has shown no comprehenslOB of
the real needs of the Balkan pesplet
and has merely complicated polltletj

matters In.stcad of smoothing them out
and then says:
• Italy wants to subjugate a part

thereof by annexation In order to peni-
trate the rest economically. It It ,^
vious that Italy In order to disaggregate
tile peoples of the Balkans, wants to
play there the part which Germany anj
Austria-Hungary have once playsd To-
this purpose, she cuU off from the Slo'-
venes all the roads leading to Trtasu
and sFlume.

'J rn the meantime the Italians, f«e'-
Ing embarrassed by 'Wilson's proposaii
concerning Flume, try to count»r»c>
them by promoting the crestlon of aii
abortive state, comprising the territory
of the town of Fiume and of a part o'
Its hinterland."
Tlie appeal concludes by demandlnr a

plebiscite of all the peoples concenjtd in
the territorial readjustments and r«-
peating its protests against \1oIence tad
imperialism ofc all kinds.

This Beautiful Style 430

AEOLIAN-
VOCALION
Including Records, Albumsand Accessories

Outfit Complete, $140

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME FOR A .
-

MODERATE DOWN PAYMENT

Balance$7 Monthly

THE cost of the Style 430 Vocaiion is but $125.

Yet it will bring from your records such a won-
derful richness of tone as you have never heard

from a phonograph before. The Vocaiion is supreme

in depth of tone and in the fidelity with which it re-

produces the individual voices and instruments. Com-
bined with its unequalled richness and power, this

artistic phonograph possesses a delicacy and refine-

ment for passages requhing these qualities, which is

not to be found in phonographs of other make.
Many of the world's greatest musical artists have

heard this beautiful phonograph. Not one has denied
that it marks a wonderful advance in the reproduction
of musical sound. And those who are won by the fine

tonal qualities of the Vocaiion will find these qualities
enhanced by a delightful new ptivilege.

With the Graduela—the revolutionary Vocaiion ex-
prescion control—each note of voice or instrument is

your own.
THe GRADUOLA alene is sufficient to make the

Aeolian-Vocaiion your choice. It is a simple and yet
artistic device, which makes it possible, if you choose,
to vary the expression, the shading of every piece you
play. Thus it gives added life and endless variery to^
your records. It is not necessary to use the Graduola?*
~he Vocation is a perfect phonograph without i

What This Special
Offer Includes:

The Phonograph—A beautiful Style

430 Aeolian-Vocalion in selected ma-
hogany or oak.

Universal Tone Arm—Will play all

standard makes of records. No addi-

tional attachment required.

Records—$12.00 worth of records of

your own selection from our complete
libraries.

Albums—^This offer also includes two
record albums, value 31-50 each.

Needles — 200 Aeolian - Vocaiion

needles.
; ,

^"
s : :;

This instrument Is equipped with

the Graduola, with which you may
play the record yourself, if you wish.

ANNOTINCFMFXnr The new Vocaiion Recowl is now ready for y«ijr%.l^l^KJ\jrS V>irLfiYlCjrS 1 to h^ D,^ demonatrations of this wonderful
new Reccttxl are now being held at Aeolian HalL You are invited to come and hear itand

learn about thia niperior new sjrstem of racordiog.

(ffm with It hamr pkantfrapk music at Us vary hatt, kaar tka ytaaKam-Ftaalmm pU^mrtk

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
AEOLIAN HALL

/-MANHATTAN /«. THE BRONX /• BROOK LITN /.NEWARK
29 Wett 42tKi Street 367 But 149th Street ^1 Flatbush Avenue 895 Broad Street

L WBRTHBIMER DEPARTMENT STORE. 181$t Street and Wadtworth Afcnue

i.
V .< -- --
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PRESIDENT'S WORDS

GIVE COTTON LIFT

lyiarket Relieved When It Finds

No Suggestion of Drastic

Cutting of Prices.

LIVERPOOL A GOOD BUYER
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Humor* of a Tropicar Storm Form-

the Caribbean Ac-

celerates Advance.
ing

Testcrday's ootton market, after the

t>rei(idcnt's addreajs had been digrest*-^

iyjrnlKlil, ai.i>eare<J to view ll In a fa-

\j,rgbl.- light. Opening prlce.i -Kf-re ad-

wnceii tivjm K lo 40 points from Fri-

d«y ••' clnsinK. a"'' " better trade demand
apixsareU nlmost Immediately wltli or-

ders frcm the West makine themaelvea

fdt. The forward inavement wa« ac-

celerat'-d when sliorts covered thcm-

m1v« on til-! rrport that a tropical

aionn of unknown violence waa deTolop-

ing over th»' t'arribean Sea. and the tone

of the market was buoyant when com-

pared vvlth' iPccnt ses.iions. October

contracts, which opened at 31.85. sold off

5 points Hnil then advanced steadily to

32.40, wlilU' t!;»' high price for Pccrmber
futurt,-' w!i^ .".-.fj;;. .J.-inuary, March, and

May coatract^- also i^old higher.

Tlie cotton tradr. which * had been

ioniewhat f.arf<il of what the President

might suggest in the way of price cut-

ung. ^«-' evidently relieved that hla .<ug-

gestions embjaced a lowering of prices

between Uie retailer and the consumer
Trtfcout a broad di.-'turbance of actual

raw material prices, ~ and the raatJtet

^owed thi.<. v i

Although the Liverpool cdtton market
was closed for the regular Saturday
holiday th^re was some substantial buy-

ing from that source. Proflt-taklnB on

a compare tiv»;ly small scale served to

cause an < a«inK off in values before the

dose. l>ast prices showed advances of

from *'•• to .V. points over Friday's

dosing.

Yesterdays quotations follow:

STEEL TBADE BOOM GROWS.

Qain of 1,200,000 Ton* In Unflllad

Orders In Two Months.

The United States Ste«I Corporation
Tcaterdar reported an incraara of 68S,8(M
tons in unfilled ordara atandlnc on the
books of the company on July 31 as

[
compared with th« flcures tor Juna SO.

This U an Increase even srcater than
was expected In view of the heavier
shtpmenta and the tocreasef) operations
of the company's plants durlns July.
fThe unfilled tonnase now stands at
5,S78.M1 tons, or a sreater total than
has prevailed since February of this

jflsar, when the figures were «,010.787.

In the early part of the year and all

'.hroush 1016, In fact, unfilled tonnase
was decreasing with almost each succes-
sive month. The trend was downward
even in the latter part of 1917.

Durlnj the last two months there has
been a rain In unfilled orders of about
1,300.000 tons and In trade circle* this
Is taken to Indicate that the steel In-

ROCKEFELLER SEES

NEED TO CO-OPERATE

Founder of Standard Oil Issues

First Statement in Sev-

eral Years.

MUST PUT WORLD RIGHT

Tells Employes Hsrttsgs of Qsnsra-

tlon I* to Establish a I

New Order,

In the first public statement which he
has made tn several years, John D.

Rockefeller, in this month's number of

dustry has passed through tlie read- { The LAmp, the official bulletin of the

justment period and is now on the w«y
towani treat activity. The Oovemment
orders, which were cancelled, have now
all been stricken from the Steel Cor-
poration books, so that the flfures rep-
resent business in hand.
The record of unfiUed tonnace flcures

since 1916 is shown in the foUowlnc
table

:

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey,

says that the needs of mankind today

are the same as fifty years aco and
that the greatest need is co-opermtlon.
The massaire, which la in response to a
reauast from the editor of Hie l4uap,
reads as follows:
" It is with relactaace that I ooosant,

because I have been so long out of act-
ual participation in the direction of the i^**'^
affairs of the company. Tet it la per-
haps fitting for one who was present
at the organisation of the Standard Oil
Company, spent his yekrs of business
life in It, and Is still deeply interceted

In its success, to address a few words
to you.
" The world we lire in today is a vorjr

different world from that into whicli the
original Standard Oil Company was
launohed. In 18T0. Conditions have vast-

ly changed. Tet even with the complete
remaking of the world, which we see
going on around us on every hand, the
needs of mankind are the same today
as they were fifty years ago. And
what is the greatest need? Co-opera-
tion. The world needs, above all else,
co-operation : that Is, working together,
which implies friendship, brothsrhood,
mutual endeavor, n)utual sympathj'. and

mankind along ttas Uoes of oo-operatlon f
- . -atlsm.

mutual support
• Conditions throtighout the world

have changed, but tne principle upon
which our company was built has enevr
changed ; the prlncli>le of service to all

and consenri
" Tou do not need to be reealnded ot

the business success our cotapany liaa
attained. Ttie thing It has striven liard-
est for has been to help ttseU by helping
mankind to prosper. Liet us look at

,

what our oempany, with other oil com-

;

panias, has done for humaotty in the I

war. ISach one ot you liaa given the
beat that was ia lilm to aid la this
triumph of right. Row happy you mwet
feel, how happy we all must feel, to
think that we have done so mueh to
defend the liberties, the rlghu of man-
kind.
" But much remains to be done. A

new world Is to b* established. Toa are
to play an important part In making It
right and keeping It right. In our be-
ginnings we had everything to do and
nothlag to do it with. Tou have a world
to put ri|rtit. but you have much to do
It with. The men of this generation are

,

entering into a hertiage which makes
their fathers' Uv^ look poverty-stricken

i

by comparison. Tou need only to »te«r
the straurht course, to apply yourselves
assiduously to the task, to use your
imagination, your sympathy, your best
ludnnent. and success must bo yours.

'"It may not be amlas to remntd you
that we are ail one company—the nrlg-
Inators. the developers, the men of the !

past, the present., and the future. "We
nuve achieved results by giving our best
to serve mankind. If we continue to do
Uiat we shall not fall. I wish you all

the greatest happiness—the satlgTaetlon
\

ot duty done to the best of your ability."
'

OIL vs. GOLD
Aaaoal pradootlea ot all la
tlw Unltwi stales Is about
•rfsht Uine* tbs valus ot tba
production of gold.

The Investor Interested In
asosrtalBlng the posatbUitlea
of the «tl Industry will value
the Dew edltloB of our
booklet

"Oil* and Peace"

K*n ta/emied. Vrits /er

/veshiMiU geeiirlHM

a Iwtsste risce New Teifc

rslepkeees WO-U Bmmnr.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

9,S3l.0Ol I *S" ^!»'

1919. IDlg. I»IT. i«ie
Jan... 6.684.2fi8 0.477,853 11. 4-4.054 7,912.76
Feb... B.OlO.TSn 9.2I>8.4.'>3 lI.STS.tOT
March &.430..5T2 9.086,404. 11,711.644
April. 4,»00,6.'*5 f.741.Sl« 13.183,083 9.829.IWI
May.. 4.'J«2.310 b.SS-.fiSa H.8S«..'«I1 9.1C7.7B8
June.. 4.S92,855 S.OlS.SSii 11,3S3.»(7 P.t»(l.4."i8

July.. 5,578,661 S.88.1.601 TD,S44.1«4 9. .'1(3 592
Aue «.75n,042 10,407.049 li.8B0.357
Sept 8.297.1105 9,883.477 9..13a.584
Oct 8.853,2tl3 9,009,675 10.013.260
.Nov ,.. 8.124,66.1 8,897,106 11.038,M2
Dec ...7,379,152 0,381.718 11,547,286

The Increase of July over June this
year "ts greater than In the three pre-
ceding years. In fact there was a loss I

of some 300.000 in 1817. The pinnacle of
j

orders was made in April of 1917 when
the unfilled tonnage amounted to 12,-

183.083.

4Hs June.
4^a June.
4Hs Mar..
4'*« Nov.,

OtM'Tl.

..il.V>

.3-.'li>

.31.B.-.

Illrh. I.OW.
XI. ta ;!l so
;(.;. ta
32 S-l

:iL- Ml
ai' 42

S'J.I.'O

.11. N(

.'ilSS

rrev.
(.'lose. Day.

.32 i:;'i.-ii:.i.-. 31. .->8

;!2.2*5:S2.'W S1.75
32.16ij321» 31.03
32.1llfl^2.1» :il.B8
.12 liruK t:2 31.70

Oct.

Die.
Jsn.
M«r.
ll«.v

The local ni:irket fur spit cotton was
gteady ato'2.t>3i. fur midland upland up
to i5 points ; .••ales nil.

Southfrrn .t*P'.t inarkets wcrr : Galves-
ton. 31V • ^^*f^" Orleans, 31Vic: ifavan-
nah. 30'i^'g"jlv ; Aub'usta. 3l>Vic ; Mem-
phU. 34Vi'~; Houlson. 31.03c.
•The lonowln.c^ .-.ihowa tile .statistical

positloD L.f cotton fieured up to Sutur-
<i»jr by The Kinanclal Chronicle

:

This wk. Last "wk.
Bales.

tv;.8.-,«"

72.«70
1.072, isl

35 ('^7

41.WV4
M.llO

74tt.!)«t

1964..
1062..
I9«6..

4>4s Mar..
4Vis Mar ,

4Us Mar..
4V> Xrpt.. UHID.
4> May, 19.VI, .

4* Nov., 1966..
4s Nov.. 1957..
4s Nov., 1956. .

4s Nov.. 19.15.

.

4s Nov.. IM*..

Ysster- Fri-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
in:7 101% i6i*» lOlH
JIWJ lom 1C2S lOtiH
1963 lOlH I02\ 102^1

19.^7.... lOlTi 102H I'ri

1957 lOlH 102H 102
1(I6C.S0. 97Vi 97% 97S

97Vi
97*4
97»i
97H
»2H
92\
'.ri%,

»2H
92^
94li

9ri

97S
97'H
93H
93«,

93H
93^
93 ««

97H
9-S
97S
97*.
92S
92-i.

9?%
92H
92Vk

90% 94^

Taster- Fri-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Hid
3Hs No\.. 1968.... 63 S4 M
S^,. Nov., 1904.... »» 2J S
EW. May, 1964.... 83 84 68

Tha following are quoted on i

perccntags basis
t'ts 19:4-1932..
4ViS 191K-1923 .

4%s 1924-19.11..

4Vi. 1920-1923..
SVVa 194<.i-1953..

SHs 1020-1939. .

8Hs 1022-1929..
SU,a 1019-1921..

ta 1940-1953..
ta 1919-1926..
ts 1626-1980..

.4.50

.4.55

.4.50

.4.56

.4.50

.4.50

4.S3
4.39
4.37
4.87
4.67
4.67

4.B0
4.55
4.50
4.5S
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.60

,4.80 4.S7
..4.60 4.S'
..4-,56 4.40 4.56

..4.60 4.45 4.60

..4.58 4.40 4.tS

PUBLIC UTILITIES

LOW DEATH RATE IN JULY.

Bales.
Port i»c*(ptf»

Saics Aag. 1 72.«70 5.8U
Port jiwlii 1.072,1S1 l.ilO.O'.l.l

Intfrior r€...',*ipi.. 35 f-7 54.40't

Since Aui;. 1 41.WV4 ii.OSrt

lauir. shipments. IM.llO J'J'i.SiHl

IctMior et «A!< . 74tt.!)«4 S15,9»7
Aoouat l>.-'c4Klit

!ao ti!Sh:.y.. . 89,7.-.l !«),77.';

Btow A'uJ : . . . . lirj.149 12,S1kS

Jiflnftt-rn '- ».;> i n-
IWT!" takings.. 4.323 .VJ.23't

eisce A\ig. 1 . . . . 2!».l$2u 4.rrti<>

Boatfcern ton-
ranrptli.n SO.nmi ttil.nmt

glKf .\ ig. 1 wU.OOO lO.OUO
ifcJti^irt.1 TO Great *,

Brful.T llOWm fiR.7{X)

flar« A-je t H0.s;<i) . .Vonf
Dtp!* tri fran.-f ti.627 l.i49
SiJDct Aus-' 1.... 9.*12r .Vone
Hlftjr^A to Co:!-
tiwni ."8.7ST 43.7f'0

86KT All* 1 62.06.-. S.2r>S
Total «'-«k's rx-
poTis . ., 178.S23 lll.lBRi

Tela: t:xp;8 since
.Au?. ! 1.S2.0S1 3.256

Weri'l's visible
wpijlv 4.726,433 4,780.3.'J5

Of whkh Ani?r-
K»n ;!,12S.4S3 3.197„^.5

Unrponl itJck". -770.(loO 611.IMXI
OosUnenta! atks. 2<i').0'JO ,'!24,lfJi)

N. T. -i<K-k^-..- so 2*".n s*.:;7h
-V Or:c:;ijj> elks. 641,917 372.502
Or. .htpb'nir.l
«i;::ie c;-ar . :4l..V" 217.118

Rainy Weather Credited with De-

creasing Usually Fatal Illness,

On the basis of figures Just compiled,

the Health Department announces that

the city never had a weekly death rate

In the month of July as low as In the

week ended July 26. The rate, was 8.87

per thousand, only 1.021 deaths in the

week, as against 1.262. a rate of 11.21,

In the corresponding week of 1918—

a

decrease of 241 In the deaths and of 2.!l4

in the rate. The next lowest rate was
for the week ended June 21 of this year,

which was 9.10, and the next lojrest to

that was for the week ended July 19,

which was 9.16.
*

• In the pa.st." contalnues the report,
• high mortality during the month of

July has been from heautroke, and from

Last }T. i
dlarrhoeal diseases among children. It

Bales. 1 will be remembered that during the ten
21 WG had rain

ay. and, as a rule, when we have
plenty of rain In June and July we have

a diminished mortality from dlarrhoeal

diseases among children, and from heat-

stroke. During the week Just passed
we had tvlntty-two death.'! reported from

f ->46 • dlarrhoeal diseases of ciiildren under

34i510 1 five yL-ars of age, against 12« similar

rt.eath» In the corresponding week of

last year—a decrease of 36.

" Many otlier diseases showed a fall-

ing off in mortality, especially chronic
organic dc-ases of the heart. There was
one death reported during the week from
sunstroke, as against eleven In the cor-
responding weeK of 1918; 102 deaths
from Niolence as against 120 last year;
IM deatns reportea of children uuuer
one year of age as agaln^^t 215—a de-
crease of 21."

Sales.
823 Cities Service

1,872 Cities Service pf.
. . Cities Service deb. B 7s

Cities Service deb. C 7s...
Bid. Askad

High.
..427

1W.

Low.
425
7flV4

Adlron Electric Powar. 12
Adlron F.l«c Power pf. . 75
Am Oaa S Eltctrle 129
Am fjas A Electric pt. 41
Am Light It TracUon..22»
Am Light t Trac pf... 06
Am Power t Light 63
Am Power t Light pf 73
Am Public rtiutlaa 10
Am Public Utl! pt SO
Am W W A Elactrlc... 6
Am^ \V W « Klec 1st pf 58
Am'W W 4 Elec partlc 10
Carolina Power 4 Lt.. 40
c^olorado Power S2
Colorado Power pf 100
Columbus Blec pf 73
Com Pow, Ry a Lt 2S
Com Pow, lly a Lt pf, 58
Conn Power pf 78
Consumers' Power pf.. 85
Eastern Texas Electric. 56
(Eastern Texas pf 80
El Paao Elactrlc 91
Electric B * -S pf . . . . 92
Kmplre Dtst Elac pt... 70
Federal Light 4 Trac.. 10
Federal Light 4 Tr pt. SO
Uftlveston-Houalon l^ac 13

! t.:aIveston-HouB El pf, 62

IS
79
1X3
42
233
98
66
77
IS
40
7

61
14
42
ts

102
78
26H
61
83
87
69H
83
97
06
75
12
63
15
65

Bid. Asked.
427 430
76% 771i

l.'»2 l.'vl

105 107
Bid. Askao.

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
There was a firm tone throughout yesterday's session on

the Consolidated Stock Bxchange. United States Steel coro-i

mon was Md up 2 points. Crucible S, and Bethlehem Steel B I

2H.alI falling back about a pointon final hour selling. Mexican
j

Petroleum was advanced 4U, while Pan American improved

8% and Royal Dutch of New York 8^4. Tobacco ProducU Was
j

best of iu group, rising 4%. while General Cigars moved up '

2%. Central Lieather netted a gain of 4H, United SUtes In-
^

dustrial Alcohol 3^ and b'nlted Retail Stores ZV4. to 108%. .

The demand for equipment shares was the ouUUndlng feat-
'

ure of the session, American Car and Foundry advancing 7^
while Baldwin Locomotive gained 4H and American Loco-
motive S%. The copper properties and the marlntn averaged
gains of from one to two points, while the motor Issues
scored gains ranging from 2 to 8 points, this last In the case
of General Motors. Gains of from 2 to 4 points were aver-
aged in the active rails.

Sales. High. U>T. Last. Salaa. _ _ _Hl£h.Low.Last.
,..._ , ...

^^

MISS RH»r Power 12
Miss River Power pf... 52
Northern Ohio Electric. 2414

Northern Ohio Elec pf *»
Northern t>it Lt 4 1'.

. 11
,

Northern Ont L 4 P pt B7V4
.NorthTn Htates Power. 65
Northara Btalea P pf . . 90
Northern Texas Elec... 54
Northern Texas Elec pf 76
Pacific liaa 4 Elac pf.. 87H
Puget Bd T, Lt 4 P 13

PUfet 8d T. Lt 4 P pf .
50

Ry 4 Light Sccur pf... SO

Republic Ry 4 Light.. 15

Republic Ry 4 Lt pf.... 52
Southern t'al Edison... 88
Southern fa! Edison pflOl
Standard Das 4 Elac.. 25

Standard Uaa 4 Elec pf 44

Tampa Electric 112

Tenn Ry. Lt 4 Power., 5
Tenn Ry, Lt 4 Pow pf. 19
United LJght 4 Rya... 45
1,-nlled Ll»ht 4 Rya pf. 72
W»»etem Power 23H
Western Pqwor pf 7S
Weet, Church 4 Ksrr.. 59

West. Church 4 X pf.. »

Rends.

42.278 ' days preceding July 21 wt
&l!905 ! cverv day. and. as a rule, wh
-.«»•...• , . ... .- ._ ,_ , > ...

rai
28.'WJ
SS.MI)
«it.nv5

672.613

9.-..024

1--7.3&7

SI. (loo

luS.liOO

23.901
2;i.9<)l

18.II8S
I.S.IJS5

44,677
44.677

87,283

87.26.1

2.975.143

1,984.148
•237.000
100,000
11">.2I»
2--J1.158

4S.ra7

STEEL JNGOT OUTPUT GAINS

Thirty Companies Show Increase of

300,000 Tons in July.

An increas.' ot about 300,»00 tons In

•teel ingot production is reported by
the American Iron and Steel Institute
for July, th.- figures being compiled
from the records of thirty companies
vhlch maiiufacturf- approximately K>

P*r rent, of tli.- output of the country.
The July piotiuctijn amounted to 2.50S.-
17d gross tons. The June output wa^
!.21»,2!!) Er(...>« tona. l he total for last
month i.< tlu- largest reported since
March.

The following table shows the ingot
production of last year and the fii-s^

of this yi-ar, as compiWi{<x months
By the Anil rif an
•tltute;

'.'t-.-r-

Month— l-,..irt!i

J«i.. 1918..l,T(;:;..r,.j

FArutri- ..l..sif,,23;i

.2.;'.;;i,'>4S

Iron and Ste*l Ii-

'bniary
Mareh ..

^aae
• 5iiy —
^QjiiK ..

wWwiber

I91S-
^tnuarj
fAniary
Van*

.

C:::
J* ...:

.:;.-:n. .-.*.-,

r .l:.j'

2.1-!il
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Correspondence
Invited

fC* invite E*ir«i^«n^sncc an 5(>c4^..

Me^k^l eommitmtnb ami M iri**tt-

mtnl laijicb. Frsqtifnt awatyh
'

caf

ttpvrit iuati and mmltJ (rob't.

j^eicj v«c(l$ Cotton ItUtr tnd
Crmn re*i*» opMi reqaett

E. W. Wagaer & Co.

trufouMtroc* cx:hai>oi
xcw lOftKamtm excmamci
Hvwtx noDUCt ucn^oicB
lircomt «n 50GMInauwE
«IWOUIM . : OOnOH nCMAKf
CHKUCO MARA Of TKAOB.
CRICACO VOCK. IXCNAim
cuvEiASBtTOCK ixaiiAiics
MWAMiaOUMMt^COWCtCI
JT.IMIU HEnCIWJ'n OOCllAINiE

V. .«t«<umt cKuna'coMMnci

SS Htw St i°p;^) »<«w York

r Vad. Av. 4 Od St.

*••»''*** 5 20 Court St.. Brvofciyn.
I SIO Broad St.. >r«cort.

k. I. I„ CMtlM-l>r-4l>^Sw

FmCIALMMETS
Prk^s of dto^s Af* Helped by

-P'reeident's Address tm&

Short Coyering.j

N EW Y^Oil K S tO CK EXCHA^GB

Day's twlcs;:.

V«»r to dat«

—ChMtiw.
BU.I iMM !«& 1

SATURdAX; AU6;:9, 1919. "

- ; 1919?' :;- Wlf /
.^; . 622,806 . 2tl,M0 •

— IP. I^lll— y,..» ^ijjyl^j ^^|.W^^«^WP—>-JSfal t -^T

-16«.5g
llM4i,70«

1 Tiw further recovery of •locks In y«*-

1
terday'c aeasion of the markat was at<>»<l

j.

' by Several factors. The Preoldent s ad-!

rapess -to Concrcas on methods to deal;

; with the high dost of Itvfnc and kindred
i

J
riatters was the cause of rather sencral

'

j
satisfaction. The manner in which Mr.

|

I -WlJson handled the economic aspects
j

43
TO
mwi -.103 f KBJi!

i%-r -2»i

60 ,
«3L-

;

il03 1©» ;

no in !

32»4: 52*'
103 104^ '^

SM
j
Adams Express

l.zM : Advarioe Rjimely .
.' .

.

MB
i Adt'iince Huinetr pf •

: JlWjJiiaK Rubber
1.SJI? AUska Gold Mines..
J.MU

i AUIsvOhalmers Mfc-wp
i Allts-Clial. Mf,. p?:.

HOO
I

Am. A»rf. Chem....
1»00) Am.Beet Suicar.....
J.OOO

I
Anj. Bosth M««nelo..i

Xtvp ;
Amerlcar Can

K1U-- Am,.Cin pf
i

12«»,4i-12r I 23,4«»0 I Am. Car.. *rdy;
of current conditions was the subject of .uj .| u^ | . joo J^,,J,, ^ 4 F nf---^i ._ - -ton on."

mmf^m

Hirsch,

Lilientltal

- &Co.
Jfemters

Wew Tarfc Btocit Sx(fho»gr
yew yerfc Qotfon B*c*<tiiip»

jr. y. Coff0t A Bupar BzeKanf*
Chicago Board of Trail

Copv

National

Lead ,

Company
of our Bp«Hal Anatyxia
»mtt upon . TVifiLeat.

:f

§% Broadway NewYori:

• M. Mth St. aa« tftt Breaidwmy

favorable comment. The soundness of ,

; his appeal to Ial>or to cast aside radical f

,' tendencies and help to Increase prodiuCf
f

! tion found much support in banklnc k.nd

; business quarters. News that railway
. shopmen were returning to their posts

;
tn tncrcastne numbers had reflection .n

: buyinc of the railroad shares. Su'pple-

j m<«ntlnK the bjlsfater appearance of the

i labor situation were steady purchasea
'In the way of short coverlnc transactions

I
after the week's decline, the net result

i of all tlie influences t>«4nE net gains
I extendlnit from I to more than 3 points.

The market had as Its special feature

I
a sradoaU strengthenlnc ot prices ail

the way alone. One or two Issues were
bid upward witii vleor, but In seneral
the advaiwa was cumulative under mod-
erately Itcilve dealings. Steel, rubber,

] tofoaoco. and equipmen t stocks wers<
perhaps, more prominent than others,
mithourn tn« raiis alttpiayed more force
In r«»covery than hau been seen for a
lo«g til..-, pasw. ihe President's ad

M\ • IDO

50
i

sou
78Hi 78^i
1 41H i

130H
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PEARL & CO.
M*mien Nev Yer^ SloU Exehtnf*

71 Broadway New York

BRANCliOFHCE

72D ST.&BROADWAY
Hotel St. Andrew

Columbus 565,

ii mtintuned at •!! tiinn to render aa

efficient peraonal tcrrice.

Carleton & Mott
Vembtra Sev> York Stock Bccchange

li>i Broadtcmu Ifru) York

BRANCH OmCES

144 West 5 7thi Street

125th St. & 5th Ave.

Prompt Service

Experienced Attention

ODR STEEL EXPORTS

lODNTING STEADILY
-t- .- ..\

Shipments. During June' Rispr**

8«nteri 1^ Per Cerit, of N»>

tion's F*rodu9tion,Qjapacrty.

LymanD Smith&Ca
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange

'

34 Pine St.. New York

BRANCH OFFICE

527 5th Ave.,
Corner 44fi» S».

Albert J. Simmons. Manager
Phone Munay Hill 3700

rromp: «n<1 co'uriertu* att^nUon giv-n
t<» all orde.r». wh^thftr larr* or wmall.

Corrrspondeiu^ and inquiri^a
inittett.

jX^an>no:ch«na iOY Here

South' Amarlca AI«o i
,
L«r8« ,Con-

,
aufner—Qeiriand Fiilla Off

; . In^lQreat BrlUln. ,
"-

' '^itx'.j "
.

,.. -.
';-.:

'^peciol to .T%e N.e*B TfTk Tim^t.
T»ITTSBVRGH. Aur. 9.-Jron niffcate«|

eiporU in Jtme totaled; i4«.5«« sn>a4.

j
tona. this belne the- largest amount for

jany-nwrnth sttica December. " IM T. Bx-
I

ixirts last Fet>ruary were leaa tha^ balfl.

I

All thinga considered. It aeema probably

j

that the June tonnaire representa ap-
I
proxlma-tely what la to be expected by

i
**y or expotu* for Bome time t<» come,"

I

and comparison .with thee^iport rate
j

before the war, as -WeU as with the presf
1
ent productive' capacity. Is therefore of

I

Interest. An ilhimlnatlng;' comparison
;

can be made only by considering steel
products; alone, eliminating pl^ irons

j
caatincs. Ac.

-

I The steel exporU In Julie amounted to
ia triflte leas, than BW.odo cross tons,
:

repre«entJnK. an.' annual rate of nearly
«,000,oeo folis. mis Is about 1« per

.cent o^ th«v. producttv« capacity. <whieb
i™*? "^ estimated at ST.OOO.OAO' tons, In

j

terifia of flnishe'd'rolfe^ st'ee4. the Incot
1 capacity belo^ about 4?. 000.000 tons.

I

Production of steel In iune was at about

I

«7 per cent, of capacity, so that the

I

steel exports represented about Z* per
Icent. of the actual production. Before

I
the war the heaviest exports of steel

j-and steel products represented a rate of

I

about 2.400,000 tons k year, that beinc
about 16 per cent, of the existing ca-

' pacity. . ." .

The

Au«. Hlch.
•1»1». i».-««Xu«. 7
1918.. 74.20 Anc. tt
1S17.. S3.07 AU«. «
i»u.

.

as.;: aus. »
ms.. 7S.7»Au«.>J7

MARKET AVERAGES.

^

j. . STOCKS.
TESTlSnOAY'S RANGE.

. N>1
' • High. IxiK. Ui»t. Ch'i».
IS rallrtMda.. 80.87 «0.1S f».«8 +l.l'i
IS tii<Hstriais.i09.:a 107.85 iae.oi> -i-&4i
60 MdCks ».» ..Sa.BS . 8*.»<> +.1.7S

OAIlIt RANQS ok 60 STOCKS.
KM

Hl«h. Kw. L»«. Ch"»».
A»«. S •4.U »1.*7 M.10 -.07
Au«. T MJ» »J.«2 »l-«7 -^1.01

Aut. •.•...;...»«.57 842S «•.»" -!•»»>
Aus. .6...../'.;S5.2» si-oi ^4» — .ai

Aus. 4. .88,15 »4.7a 8S.1» —4.03
Au«. a—Esohanse eloeed. -

MONTHtiT RANOE OF 80 STOCKS.
Loir. Lsat.

si.nAuf. ( nw
71 UAH*. I 711.41

74.«»AUs. :ii 7a.i

8S.43 Aus.
T».18 Aus. :

raa
• 7.M

YKARLY RA.NQE OF JO STOCKS.
mg»t. Uow. Last.

. 'laia. ao.4« ass. a si 37 aus. a *4 ««
tiaia. 74.23 Mar 18- SI.IIJSA. la- 72.88

rUll YMF*.
'

-laia.. a0.l«.Nov. 13 84.iajan. is 78.38
]8i;.. M.4SJU1. 4 B7.481MC. SO SC.M
lI<l<..]0l.5a.N'ov. 20 ISO.Dl Arr. •-•y. S8.22
1015.. M. is Oct. 2S 58.90 P>b. 24 91.83
'To date. tTo corrupondrna date last

'Vear.

BONDS.
" TBSTTRDArs CLOSB.

-—r^cc-Ghange.
Da)-. Month. Ye»r.

40 luuas ..7t.ai — —1.78 — .8*

L>A1LV RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
AUB. 8 75.»t—,18)Julyai....7«.»4—.03
Au». 7....7|I,I0—.03:July30 76.98—.13
Aus- • 76.13—.131 July 7» 77.11 »l^
Aug. -5 78.28—.31 1 July M 77.13 SfbO
Aus 4 7S.5«—.ISiJulv 20 77.24 —.06
Au«. 2..Exrh.clo»«l|july 35 77.29 -.OS
Aug. l...,7S.70—.201 July i4 77.«8 +.05

YEARLT RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
^^—Hl»h. Low.-— Last.

•1»I». 79.06 Jnii* 2 75 91 Aui. 8 75.91
tl»I8. 77.87 May 24 75.77 Apr. 5 78.57

Full Iran.
1918. . 83.38 Not. 12 75.88 Sep. 27
1917.. 89.48 Jan. 20 74.24 D^. 20
1918.. 80.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 21)

•To date,
yaar.

78.78
74.54
8884

tTo corTcspondtng uato last

/ BOSTON CURB.

AlrpUtM
Am on.
Boat a M.. 79
9ph«tnla
qtte 4 L.

Champion..
Calaveras..
CtUef Cons
Con« Cop.

.

C'etal. new
Crown Roe.
K B B....
Fortuna ...

Moachtan...
Hems . .,..

La Res*;..
Iron Bios..

BId.Asked.'l
IWIrtKl Cat:
A . kMaJeetio ^ . s;

SO iMik Mel,. . 7

J l«»»»v» T.. 1<
S3 New Halt.. 3U
a IN L * Z.. 8
2 INIxoa ..;^S8'
S^t"*" T>o<iB,.. as •

T Ooootf«>. . 80
ax Raster .... 90
SO S W M. .. tu
a Tnana . . .. n
a y V Exten 44

I'.i

IB
2

IV,
58
30
.3
2
r

32
23
25

HiTletorla

BidAak-ed.

" 31
•

•20

VA
II
ST.

-ao
ao
as
T .

TS
4«

EQUIPMKNT BDNOB. MEETINGS ANNOUNCEb.

TIllMMi
Sercn Met.

i?^

4%
4',
4S
4W«5
8

- a
a o<
4H

8.10 IS-.TO
5.90 '5.S5
5.80 5.2S
«.40 6.80
5.85 5.45
T.39 aJO

FINANCIAL NOTES.

The Inrias National Bank will act aa |lec-
latrar and the Inrtns Trust Company ae
Transfer Agent tor the stock of ^bo^tan-
wood Rubber Company.
Pouch a Co. ttare Issued a booklet- oa oil

rayalUes explanatory of th< lavestrasnt pos-
Ibltltlce In this particular fleM.

The certificate of locorporaton ot V"1 fi!»a -Vlvedoii, Inc.. has been
retar>- of State In Delaware',
capital coneUte of SOO.OOO
par value.

with, the Sec-
The companire
shares -e-lthout

The followlos are quotea pa a petesnUge
taals:

^
•

'
'

>•

Name. UatuHCi-L Rau.
Rdtimnre * Ohle.lOI8.'lT 4>4
Sott.. Roeh. a P.I9IAU.X1 ^-

Uan. Xorthern 19ll)-.'2il

Oanadini PaaflcWnv-'sa
Chre. a Ohio. . .:. .HSta.'M
Wllcas* » N. w:.'I«10.'Z3
E.. R. L a Pac . . t9H)--XT
r.. St. L. a N. O... 19l8-'24
Chickasaw IUIIn..1»ia-1t
c.-c.. o. a 8i<'L..isi».'2a

IHIaw^re * Hit4S.l»22
Erte ')RaJlrea4^'.,..I9ie--Zl

tUlneli 'c*BlraL)...iai».-ST

SutavtSs A Nash.iaia-'sa
ehlcwv Ceat... .1919--32
nn.. A St. Lauia.l9ia--t7

IMo., jCah. A Tex,iaie-'I4
Mo. Paeltte 1919-'04
MoMleXoiUo 19tn-'2«

; N. -T.-Oetit. Uliee.l9t».-28
\ii. T..-Cent. R. R.I919-'R3
I Norfolk a We«..ini9--24
N. T., N. H. i^ K.inin--20
Penn-Oaa. rrFl«ht.l9l9--23

-{ Readl«i;i>> ,
. . 101!1-C7

'Seaboard Air Line.l9in-'r;
i Sinclair Reflri, . . . 1919--21.
; .ScmheT» Pac1Tlc.%ini9-^a4
South. RaUwaj. . .I9I0--28

j do..
fgi VSi *«»-R«<e a L. Aug. 13

4<L«ua IS IS f^'- »l- R- »« N. J.Au«..3»

I^Xrl ii' JiJi *"" Central Ry...Aua. It'.'VfA^f* a.35 8.00 1 Manila <.n. It, n. t,
UghUng- Corp. .r. .'Aug-' ao ,.

MaUiKwon . Alkali .

Works. Ine .'.-.A«tr- IS mtp.
iniiladelpbia Co....June 80 .7.
St.' u 8. w. R)r..:8s». 8 Oct:
Va.-Car. Cbefn. Oo.Avg. W

Dookt Date of
l>pen. Meeting.

S
.... B«>. 18

sp. a %Ji

< Unlon.Tank. .I9i».'a» 5

41t«».,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
Tc^t ccnta rer word; cori^ais. fiftten ctnta per word.

WE WANT TO MASS CONNECTIONSWITH A iLAXTPACTl'REn INTHE IRON
AND 8TEKU INIHSTUY OK AN ALI-IED
MACHINKUX J-.rSiNKSS, WE HAVE BEEN
IJJ THt MACHlNKIiY SALES BUglNKBS
IN NKW YORK ClU AND THE METRO-
yOtlTAN niPTRlCT I-X>R NE-iKLY TEN
YBAHS. WE HAVE A WEI.^[--KSTAB-
JJRIED- SALES OrFlCE WITH A COMJ'E-
TKNT SALt^S tX-RliH COVSKiNO THE
TRRIIITOHY. WK ARB IN CIjOSE TOUCH
WITH IX)TH im; 1X.5ME8TIC USER AND
THE mVEH t\<ii EXPORT. WE WANT
TO GKT IN TOICH WITH A MAXVfAO-
TUliKK WHO I.ESinKS STRONG REPRB-
BKNTATION IN THE METROroUTAN
DISTiUCT. ONE WHO WANTd UKSVI.T3
ANP IS WII-LlNlJ TO PAY TO GET THEM.
A COMMISSIO.N'
BB CONSIDEUED. WE WILL fEatlCT I

THE FTLl.E.«rr INVTSTIGATION BY AN
INTEItE-STED I'ARTY AND WIU- RE-
•JVEPT THi; -SAME Pt^R (IL'RSELVES. <

V *ea TiXEs i-ow.nTown. !

J^ •

^s«^ on thv UM) of n«w HMthods. a ^tnx
clit*rntcal compan.v. pruduclns material ua«d i

la aimost unliti^it*^ quantities i>y th« larffest I

manufacTUrerA. »ucji aa rubtjrr. ite«l. Ac.,

CAFITAI. TO IXTS8T.

A BBSPONsmi^ AND WELL-KNOWN IN.
VE.'^TMENT BANKINO PIRM WILL CON-

SIDER THE M;RiHASE Of A $500,000 OR
|l.iliXi.f)0<> V2RST PRErERREI> STOCK OR
'riRirr MORTGAGE BOND ISSUE OF .\N
BSTABLiaHED INDUSTRIAL ENTER
PRISE HAVING ASSETS AND EARNINOfl
TO WAIII*NT THE ISSUE; COMMUNICA-
TIONS CO.Vt'fDENTIAL. ADDRESS P. O.
BOX 6t». CITY HALL BTATION, NEW
TORK crrv.
ii.\i.t .-MAN —Exfcutlv* holitioc KiponilU
poaKlon advanlalns field, haa 14.000 and

••nrlcaa to Inveat; younx, anercatic. wall
a«a«or.«d : will prova aaaat where forealfht
and aJblllty required; ^eeeka connection with
aatabllshed firm : Inoreaalnc in\-*«tTiwnt
lattar. or vi Ith practical man deralovinc en-
terprise: for i<:ten:lon tell storj- flret letter.

RO.'OSITION CiNLY WILL ! N S32 Times.

CAPITAL WANVKD.

WANTED—An ahia elecutlve with «25.000 to
$50,000: manufacturers of household arti-

cle, tested and approved by Domestic Science
InatUuies of Crood Housekeeping. New York
Tribune, Toda}''8 Houaawlfe, Woman'*
World, and'on sala Ili every blR department
store In East, require additional capital

,„.,-.,,, -,».^, «fc., for adverttsins and developing a market
haa nn ojienlng fur a man CApabie of flUlnc i

w*ilch Is International in its scope: a vary
an official position in tl;e ejpervislns or !

»at!sfactor>- margin of profit ol>talna. and •
aaltlnK end. who .an inveat iiOA'M to $15- factory, completely equipped for quantity
two. this Ir.crean.' of capital to be used for P">d"''"'"'- niakrs this one of the finest

an er.larBement of output tha.t will place the ln^estment opportunlt cs ever offered
; tha

company bewnd the reach of <»ini»tltlon. Directorate would welcome a man of good
and assure ver>- large lnct«a»ed r«ums; I

adverttsins %i.lon and sound moi;chandlslnr.
principals only will t* aecofted a>-ery op- ! "P*^"** .T'i'iJ".!^"' .i!!!!^'"" ^"^.'i"

'="•'"
portunlty for thoroufeh lnvestl«aOon. N •»« i p' "^O " »«>•»?" '* """I"* "^.'^" •^ornP^!''
X— -

B ••
, ,^ prt-parfd TO Increase Its capital to pro\-ld<i

, - .,— , hoidinga whirh are «qu!tabl«: thla proposl-
I tSou inv-ttcs (he cloveat aort of Investlcatlon.
;
(; 40 Times.

Tlrrw^s I »owntow n

.

.!
1 HAVE -ir.f.iOO.OO TO 1S5.000.00.

•lao leu years* !<uccesaful aelllng experience .

S^T-fan^fiturlJ;^' Lli^T^TJL\'^1 '^^^r^'T.'M'^^on'^o.^^i^TjTtr^-'l^^dunder the n..«t ri^id Investigation: . only !

..,«f'f.f-'?.,^,.-,J^Y,'^y-^- i"J^«„;^^
pense. lncr«>ajie!i efficiency of tirea and tubes.
Kelln for fl.. Will Mti one-half Interest for
IS.OOii caah. if buyer wIH spend $5,000 mor«
on marketing. Or wUI put out on ad\-anc^
royRlt>'. Hromises a splendid financial sue*
cess. Fullest Investicalton Invited. Address
H 23 Times.

tftrfctiy le^ltlniat^ t>usinea»e*- considered; all
jomniunJcatlons held In strict coafldence. J
3<£ Times.

1 :

AN rNI-.-ilAL. OPPORTL'NTTT
secure an inifjt^'tn in a larct! an-i »iucce3«-

fVl manufacturing company within 200 miles
An opportunity h»5 be^n offered the adver-

ti?<»r *.o y-^ur*^, without payiiipnt therefor._;urini comt .___

ft New Torit **.i>T; Ui*s company has been in i
*he waate products, including pap«r. raffs,

-*p*r«t!on for oveij jO veara; small capit&iisa- i
ruNber, i«eta*9. «-cond-hsnd clrtthlnu, etc..

a iarif basln^ns manufacturin*, ^^>^ »'^ ^^* homes and business places ofrion ; lioea _
esseatl&ls for tt^- building trade; can
creaae ojtput ,V> Jper rt^nt. Tvtth smaJl adli-
tlon to e<iulpmfnt|; will Irear the strictest in-
vestlsatton ; lan^ return on capital Invested:
xnan with mamjractunnff experience pre-
ferred; amount required j200,000; amply se-
cured. U IcteresteJ. write at one* for f*jr-
ther information.; Z 'ZZl Times Annex^
JL TRVCK A I'AV Kl NNINU FROM NKWYOHK TO T>tKN-i>'-N' ANU I'Hil-AL'Ei^
THIA tXACH WEJEK; SPECIAL ItATES OX
CONTRACTS; TtHIS IB YOVR OPPORTl- :

NITV TO H-WKi YOI'lt FRfcaOHT DP:i.IV-
KllED Qi;H'KI«Y TO THESE POINTS. ,

BKCii TKAN.si OUTATION iO., 100-102-10*
CLINTf^N I'l.ACi:. NEWARK. N J,

si*\-fral lar^e cltl*?e. I war.t to meet a man
who can furnish as r.oedfJ 950.000 to |100.-
C>0«jL at bank Interest, to extend the work ot
catnerins- cradlnff a.nd selling this product
from many cities. To such a man I will
slve half Intsrsst tn business. Particulars
at Interview. C. A. MacCordy. 0©7 Hudson
Ave.. Albany, New York.

Increase of business necessitates connecting
with associate comp-tent to participate In

manarln^ New York office, scbooitoc sales-
mer. attending tQ correspoodents. This Is
an established caah l-uflnt-ss, profits amount-
Ins to at least 915,000 per }'ear: rw capital
tlod up, weekly drawing accoujit and

! monthly settlemonts, rare opportunity to
SuDs-.antlal manufscturioff corporation waats ! ^«!?f *:^rl^,*Ji\^^*^'??°-.ff^.."~"****' *°
capable man to establish feranch and man- v^*tigatlon invited. G 42 Times.

age salesmen : Xant to «1.500 necessary: you :

hann.e own nionty : will ailow expenses to ACCOUNTANT.
Baltimore if X'u twill qualify. For partlcu- ; Arcountant-Bookkeeper-Credit Man, experl-
iars addre.sd Sri^etar>. 416 Norrh Howard ; er.ced In export and import, abis to act as
tit.. rtaUimor*'. Mi.
VERi- CHEAP CfRRKNT for special manu-
facturing; adverdser will contract to s^up-

pl>- largtt uj<ers jlO 000.000 K. W, Hrs. an-
nually ; off-pt-Hk

I
current : exceptionally- low-

rate ; excellent *lry and Jibing conditions.
Eleccricl:y. Z ISOJ Times Annex.
iixecuth-e. cullegje ffraduatt*! age 50 : New
York nianufHottirer. past Si years, will in-

*sst $.">.000 and sen-joea in established. pa>--
ln«, thuroupbly InvtiStlgated proposition. B
12. Tr.-.i-^. '

asrtlstaiit secretar>-treasurer of company.
' who can take financial intsrest of $5,00u-
answer, stating sxpsrlenc* fuU>'. N 440

;
Times Downtown.

nd 4er\joe
tily InvtiSt

M.\CHI.NEi SHOP Kt.>R RENT. .

Located In Brv>ok!yn: equipped with planes.
'

lathee, drill prtfts***. milling, and brasavfln- I

ishing machmts; 0,(K¥» square feet f!t>or
}

spac'f- H tim Tim^'t lH)wntown.
;

13ra.«?. bronze, and aluminium foundry, in
vicinity of .Vew York, wishes to Interest

capital for expansion purpose*; excellent op-
portaaity for manufacturing concern using
brass, bronze, or aluminium casting.^ to ac-
quire Interest In well equipped foundry with
live organization. Sufficient orders on hand
for next 5 months. Principals only. Address
P. ri.. -I.iti Tlmea Downtown.

A 'won.ierfui Bronx apartment site for rent
Co responsible bul!<I*.r; lease will be satis- ^n^'"Vm^oV4 -"departmMi't

facn^rv. but you must guarantee to baild. F Prt;aring arransement : an_ „i*_ I i:i:'H. ^ j-p.ce fully. N 4S» Times I>owDt&wn.

.IMPORT MAXAOER.
Experienced Importer, with knowledge of

genera! lln«a. able to make substantial In-
vefftnifnt in existing .concern aliout to estab-

ttracUve profit-
S arransenient ; answer, giving experl-

Far SHlf. one of the fastest growing and be.it ^

- mtmt-y-makinc jreaily-to-wear stores in '

Mlchisan. strictt^st * inveatigatlon courted.
J. H. Harford. Ijoin Huron. Mich. .

CHEMIST ixiHh-itB u* invest 91.000. partner-
shlL'.. well-«'j«tal'lished irjanufacturtng con-

eem. K 7^4 Time.-* L>owntown.
SOl-THWKST CiiKXEH MTH ST and 7th
Av.— Store f^^'r rent Apply on premises or

BinK&Bing. lift West 4**th St.

Oarap*- cuaranleed profU
pric« J:a.<w»: tornirt- F,

Kxrb;tngH. L".»tr T>rnadvvfty. Room

Need 15.000 lK)Uars.—I own one of th«
, finest small six-story elevator apartment
buildings in New York's most fashionable
and high-class residential section, bringing
SIT.000 rent per annum. I need $i:>.000 for
improvements, and will givs second mortgage
over amait C% first mortgage and liberal
bonus as security. Q 74 Times.*
Established manufacturer of successful in-
ven-.ion fcr obesity and health \n desirous

Pmirj^-irous tUf Ui.-*!nesa for pale; forty miii-
uTes out cn Jtrs-ey Central ; plot 300 by

^00; estabilsh*'*! T»n yearn. J Zia Tlme.<.

SlO.tWO .^'early-
: of establisblng Institutes In severwl localities;

I l-wi espectiJly altractlvi to doctors, nurses, and*-^-- ma-tseura; smiiU capUal necessary; princi-
pals ori!y ; paten*, rights for England. France.
and C:^nad.i for sale. B 866 Times Annex.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
rm cents ptr word; eapUaU, fV**f mf ft went.

BiraiNKss coNXxcnoitB wAimm.
WANTED—A PKODtXrr.

Two Itva wires poaaasalnc a wtd* bnat-
naaa «>p«riaiKa are daalroui of obtalalnc a
specialty or lloa ut (ooda to markat. SItSar
Cbtoaco or New Tork. Malna or Calltaml*
(or th« entira country If dsalrad) ia ao-
eaptabla aa territory, so lone aa tha yrodiMt
has poaslbllitias beyond tba raaim of tha
ordinary: Ws will either act aa ytmr own
sel'lns orranlsatioa, or will handle tha prod-
uct for you. on a stralfht commission baala.

We ara prapaxad to davote either our an-
tlra tlma to your loads, or to handla tbam
aa part of a Una, dapendinx eatirely upon
the nature of tha product aiKl the extent of
production that can 1>« furnished. Ttle In-
dividua.ls in question have bacn encased In
prtMluction work lo a larta factor}', have
been In adialnlstratlve and staff worK, both
In Industry and m tha army, and ara tin*

ttsoal types avallabla (or opanlags la tk«
field of distribution and saUUis. Addraaa

:

C. A. DIFF. 8T. OBOROE HOTKL; TH»
MIDWAY. CHICAGO;
Wanted.~A man with broad bualnaaa axparl-
ence and executive ability for director and

actira official in a ^uslneaa of unuaual merit
_a business connected with a vlta> neceaslty
of universal usa: tha richt niao. one with
proper credentials, who can tnfluenca the
Investment of capital In a sound buslneaa
enterprise affording unuaual Inducameota
for Investment, and ba of valuable aaaiatance
in the roana«am«nt of said eoterpriaa, can

|

aecure a valuable interest and aalariad poaH
tlon with an unusually dedrahU ttttura.

N 340 Times.

mmiKBM coinracnoHg waktbd.

riMAMCIAL CONTRACT.—A raoaoOy
lasd ooinpanr which eanl rala tha

praetleal low-prtead maehlaa arar 4«*mopm
tor plowlac. harvaatUt, sad othar fornw of

traotor and bolt powar work daalraa ta aa^r-

kat a 1180,000 iaaua of atoek: eonpanr haa
alraady eloaad eontracU usrantaatac nuu-
mum protlta of tUO.OOO. aad othar ioeraA**
eootimeta will aooa ba axaratad: partsotad
damonatrating .machlnaa and aplaodld motlon-
plctura fUma will aid matarlally In markat-
ln« Ihta atock; a financial contract, on Ub-
aral tanna. will be anlarad Into arlth ^r*-
spooalbla investment (Inn which can aoow
tha proper sales ability. P. O. Box 74.

Timaa gqaars. New Tork. '-

Today'a onparallaiad opportuatty; crsata
graat. profttabla, parmanant nalloiial com

BUSINESS^ OPPORTUNITIES.
Tnt caats par word; oopMat*. fi'lrm omtm ptr teor*.

BCaiXKSS COVNBOTXONS WAHTBD.
MR. UAtWrAOrXTRKR. ROW

ABOUT CHXCAOO AND MlDDLiB
WB8T TBRIUTORT?

BatabllalMd aalsa oraanlzation la ieeklac
for protnlalng Una to aoll both through
aaatatlvaa and mall; lagltlmata oalr
aldarad; wa ara altve and axperieaoM.
draoa Salsa Manaaar, S.eSt Congreaa St.

A4-
Chl-

caiEL
Wanted.—.Vgancy for Paelflo Ooaat or 8o«tlH
em California for staple Una of gsods by

two anargatlc young men ; food prodiKti pra-
ferred; locstM at Los Angeles; exparleiirad
in trade promotion work on Pacific Coast ;

highest E^aatara and Western references. Ad-
dreas 8. T.. Room 1S04. .V»7 8th Av.. N. Y.

ttaDu(acturar ot (aat
claaa by Itself, bU

liing staple In a
repeater, sallliw to

?!tE£l^l""^'***°°-*^^*'',^"^**^'^LVvi^ "hoa and allied trade, wanu )obbar or dla-

JJ.^fiSf 'iRP,';S"*l,5iJ??"^' "WTV^i^vi irtbuter to handla axeluaire sailing Id Amar

TAUIUX8: OoTemment may achlara aoma-
thlng along edgca problaoa; practical busi-
nsas caa do far more by going to lis baart

:

big Idea for big men: adrsrttaar, man of
reputation, raady confer confidentially with
like. Addraas B 870 Tlmas Annex. .

Balling (or Ganaany and Scandlnavlaa cohB'
triea; daali^ to commnnloata with manu-

factarsra and axportera of raw roatartal and i

tea; alao axcluatre exporter.
I'mwntown.

H -41 Tlmaa

Gaotleman ftilly oonvaraant with mlnaral oils,
well Introduced throughout Belgium, seeks

Kaltlco aa general ruraaantattva in Balglum
r Aratneaa mlnaral olla Importara; axca)-

lant raftraocM. Conumintcata 90 Roa Ivan
ClUtn. Brunala.

finished producta aultabla for thaae markets, i Business will pay good salary and large
Communtcata with Banjamln rraakal. IM I profits; want partj- with (ew thousand to

Spring Bt.

8Ai..E.S K.VUJNEER. AT PRESENT KJt-
PIXJYED AS KACTORT MANAGER. DB-

SIRBS aAliE.S CON.VKCTIO.N WITH FlRaT-
CL.ASS riRM I.N E.vaiNBKRINO OR
HARDWARE LINES Fl>R METROPOLJTAN
DISTRICT; MARRIED; AOE 88; CHRIS-
TIAN; HAS EXTE.NfiIVB CI>XK.NTi;L.K

;

BBLLJNU ABIUTT ABOVK THE AVER-
AOt; CHARACTKR. DETERMINATION.
AND ADDRESa; ONLT nRST-CLASS
PROPO.SITION CONSIDiaiKD: COMMER-
CIAL A.VD BANKING RKVERE^NCEfi FUR-
N 1SHED. J SO* TlMtla DOWNTOWN .

PARTIH^S HAVING LARGE OIL PROP-
KRTT IN TJl-XAS DKHIHE BROKER OR

UNDERWRITKIt FOR I'KOMOTION; INI-
TIAL INVEBTMKNT RIXJCIRES ONE-HALF
MILUON DOLLARS; NL'CLKVS FXJR
LARGE COMPANr; OWNKRB HSRS
TfBSDAT. H 24 TIMES.

ICxcluslve sales right .New York, Northern
New Jersey Connecticut. Rhode Island op«n

to acceptable party for Hercule*-Jumbo
aelf-loading warehouse trucka; protected by
United States patent and trademark ; theae
trucka, well kix>»n and In Eood demand,
being used by leading concsrtis avarywhere;
rifceived highest indorsement ; exceptional op-
eortunlty connect with high-grade, profita-
iv business; no coiiipetition; applicant muat

be able (Inanca substantial numt>er trucka.
Addreaa IIKRCULEU TRUCK MKG. CO.,
lltman. N. J

The sole right for the sale o( the (amous
New Pabs: Milwaukee •containing less than

one-half per cent, alcohol and can be ..old

everj-where without any llceniie whatsoever

;

complies with all L". S.. prohibition laws>
can ba secured by parties of financial stand-
ing and ability to sell these goods In their

towns and vicinity for a number of counties
in the New England States. New Tork. New
Jersey, and Kastem Pennsylvania; wonderful
opportunity, especially for concerns with
established delivery facilities. Address
Pabsts doo Wrst <»th St.. New York.

LNIiERWKITER OF CAPITAL WANTED.
RellaWi) broker required by export com-

pany for purpose of svcuflng ISSO.OOO addi-
tional capital through public subacrtpOon.
The proposition bears cfosaat Investigation,
has old established affiliations and beat
t>anklng references. It le desired to enlist

the 8er\-!ces of parties with established clien-

tele capable of talcing charge of entire aell-

Ing of issue on a commission basis. Un-
qut^sllonable references re^^ulred and givaa
In first Instance. W 7S<t Times Downtoa-n.

join roe, dollar (or dollar; handle your own
money ; thoroughly legitimate ; bank refer-
enoas. Addraaa V 291 Times.AMKHICAN IMPORTER, sailing for aeveral

]

months in Enjlaitd. France, aiuJ Swl^xer-
j

land, opon (or nrKOtlatlons with reliable
i _, .. ^ , _. ..

ftrtsa tor transaction of business in the Wall known Cuban aeUIng organlxatloti. with
couatrlea named ; state full partlcolara (or
Interview. Y 496 Times Annex

Ll-ra wire boslneas man haa up to $5,000 to
tnvaat with aervioea ; my recH>rd is Al : 10

yaara head o( manufacturing concern doing
half million annually ; your propoaltlona
must be right to lataraat: prtnclpala only.

N m Thnas.

IRON ORE EXPERT, gaologlat and explor-
ing engtnaar, with national reputation, of-

(era his services: E.XCELLENT P.\HT REC-
ORD, aspoclally familiar with Lake Superior
rsngea and Arkanaaa bauxlta tlistrlct. N
1»1 Times.

Gentleman, thoroughly ~ aoqualnted with
transrontinental export-Import, and excel-

]|
Visiting Singapore and Ja*-a

lent connections In Central Europa, wlahes
to connect with party dealrotja to enter abore
(laid and wllUiig' to Inveat several thousand
dollar*. J tMH Tlinas Downtown.
Nsckaear—Artistry and charm unite In em-
broidered neckwear dealgned by enari-

enced creator o( models popular cm L-ppar
Cth Av. ; tnaxpanalve dOetgna available: open
(or arrangement with axclualve houaae. B
947 T1n>es Annex. \

Splendid opportunity to buy a well located,
long established and thrtvlog auto supply,

steam vulcanlalng and auto rapalrtng bual
neas doing over (SO.iXlO yearly. Only prtncl
pais with capital need acawer.
tHS Times Harlem.

ofdocs at Nea- Yorl. dealing In dry goods
and notlona. desires to make ronn^tion with
a large and reliable American Inatltutlon to
enlarge buainess. For particulars and refer-
ences sddreae V 171 TImea.

Capital iasue of eerurltlea wanted by auc-
casarul force salesmen with out town clien-

tele. B U4 Times Downtown.

JOB AJUB.

STBEa.. SHIPS FOR RALE.
Immadlata doUrory: eeranil eteel ateam-

hlps for aaU; «.ilOO to e.bOO d. w tana
r««l«Mred LJoyd Al ; tertne arraa««d with
raapoaglkl* parties. For particular* writ* U.
BarrtaoB, A SCI Tlawa Downtown.

A small plant In Wawartt. N. J., completely
e«Blpt>>d (or the maklac of elastic rubber

bands, coat SO oant* potmd bozsd; aell for

ft
aad 91 .SO a potud. MaehliMry, atock,. and

all avulpmaot, HOOO. Addfeaa Buataeaa,
tlO Broad 8u. Newark.

Factoiy aoKilpaad with aewing machines
aultabla for aiathlng, di ssass. oreralla or

klBdrad aaaafactortng : occupy 'and earn
building; SO.OOU aqnan feet; In ascelleiit la-

bor aeetlon. W «0d Time* Downtown.

Coal mine far aale; 100 acre* hlgb-grude
bliumlnous. Weatem Pennaylvaala ; over

million tons accesalble: drift mine: aiding,

tippia, tram, eara. buildings, itc. : price, tOO,-
OOU ; act quick. Z 2S3 Tlmee Annex.

Modem plant, alrletly up to data in build-

ing material : great demand all ov<r coun-
try; aplendid opportoBlty for n«w ornalia-
tlon: particular* at appolnoaant, Addrsa*
V 306 Tlmee.

Am o((erlng (ine propoaltlan, old established
]ab printing bualneas. In a growing .N. K.

efty. 40 miles from N. T.; fine clientele:

always busy. O. P. White. So. Norwalk,
Conn.

Fumlataed houae, Weat ~Vb: near subway
expreee. "L:" 17 bOautlful rooms, elx

bathe, eleetrlcitj-. parquet (loore : rent tl»l

;

large Income: three yeara' lease: iovsatl-

gate. Wintera, 17 Weat aad.

Active partner with agant and jobber In
.<*teel products and specialties : domestic

and foreign. B 006 Times Downtown.

Live wire ybung man, aelllng ability; ran
adapt myaeir to any work Inatde: hav*

H.OOO to Invest. S 44 Times.

would like to
serve exporter or business bouse interested

in Straits Settlemen*n. N 365 Tlraea.

FOB SALK.

Storage battery charging atatkm for aale,

establlahed eeveral yaara, doing good busl-
neaa : also has valuable territorial conoea-
sions ; good reaaon (or aelllng. Addresa R
IXTH Tlmea Bronx, or phone Melreae WCi.

Storage Battery Charging Station Tor Sale.
—Eatablished aereral years, doing good

business: also have valuable territorial con-
ceaslon*; good rsaaon for aelllng. Addreaa
P. 1278 Times Bronx, or phone Mel rose M97.

I.UMRER-WEBT VIRGINIA.
FOR S.U.B. A Lr.MJlER TRACT OF 4.101

ACRE.q OF MARKETABLE LirMBBR ES-
TIMATED 1H.000.040 FERT AND IS.OOO
TONS OP TAN BARK; KILLT EQUIPPED
CAMP.

GOOD REASONS Kl'R SELLING.
WONDKRFn. OPl'OI'.TV.VITT FOB THE

RIGHT PARTY: CAN BK BOUGHT ON
REASONABLF. TERMS FtlR QUICK

Business, K I 3°l;R.V-OVER. .\I>1>RKSS BOX .^ IgiS ST.
JAMES BI,DO . NEW YORK CITT.

|3no txx) purchaaes lumber and ship-ftttlng
aupply bualneas located nearby Southern

city, doing gSuO.OOO annually: vlatble aaaetg
covers Investment; particulars. Roberts-
Frost Company. 505 6th Av.

Good plantation, thirty-one hundred acrea,
half cultivation, balance timbered, on trunk

line railroad In State of Georsia : Improvs-
ments ; answer quick ; forty dollar* acre,
p. M. Wolff. I.*ur«ns. 8. C.

SEES BRITISH EAGER

FOR OOR FRIENDSHIP

Lyle>Samu«l Urgss Continued

Co-operation to Insure the

Peace of the World.

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Dtclares Irish Have Betn Well

Treated—Economic Situation

in England Improves.

alKnlfylnt that there ha* be«n no hatnMor bltterneas on the part of the ?nC^IrtPhmen of thf. north It Ireland t£^^'men. after alL ri!nr<~<..n< ..,k.;._..""2men, after aJU repre*;nl aubstantii^
onc-fjfth of the^ p^iiulatlon or 'SlhSf
u"i3on

'''' "* toton«dy loyal to"^
•• U ony we of Great Britain ~-...~

ftod a solution of t^ irt^^uSS?Which would b. aatlsfactory to'iuTlS:land and would protect the rlghtTofSIrUhmen we would all be oaaer to no.

.

Into practice. ^ w Put It

fc.'-i.
.""? l>ea«ue of NaUona coma adJudlcale In Ireland and bring paace aSt"order and good Bovprnroetn tol~iI?3

I am confident that it wotiM b^"unan!mou.t wlah of the people of h^'.
Britain that thty compr^K ^y Sj*
erelBn rlKbls Ihey may have In o^to achieve that moat to be desired ^^

Economic situation.

Anked concemins the economic situ,
Uon In Great BrJUin Mr. Lyie-Samaet
replied

:

^^
• The ecODOmit position of Great Brli-

aln Jias naturally been Kuch as to cauai
the Bravest anxiety. We have spegt

! such turns as It wa.« hardly reallgetfAlexander Lyle-Sarauel, M. P., who 1«
j
exlated In any country prior to 1914. w*

)ne of the leading authorities on eco- 1 have an enormou* burden o( debt. Tki.
nomic tnndltlona In the British Houae of (however, must not be taktn a» r*!^

To begin with

uiiilatiiHl Itoom Ilousea, two, adlotnlng;

"I soM :,::—.'y or together: high olaaa: \"ery
"' beat Ici'.^ilun: always filled, low rents; In-

come (MX pir month: $3.(00 required. Ad-
dreM .'. -JWi Times. .

Export.-Agency for Important machinery
jhouae deed red by French and 'Oerman- j

apeaklog American engineer teturhlitg to
j

Continental Europe: beat re(erence*.\ Liong
resident, 4.207 Broadway. \ I

Charlee I*aff Co.. architects, englneere. '-^ni-

perlntendents. building conslru'-tlon. Wo^l-
worth llidg. : preliminary sun-eys. estlniater
on coturructlon. additions, alterations, mads
without charge.

Wanted
dollar stock sale flrst-claas light

pcwer proposition in Oklahoma that will
stand investigation : reference required and
given. Theo. Kallmeyer, Elks Club. *3d St.

LI'MBKR BfFINnHS FOR KALE.
An oid-rstnl>1lsheU lelall lunitwr lursitter*.

Ic .-ited l!i the ttntr" •>! 'he dt; . conslsti'.

"f a good new stock ol lumber, al.eds. ui>-t

iete mill, tru'-ks sitd othT fquiium i ; .
-"«

'..- sold to settle estal : tMa Is a change to
R .Totne iMifiineaa t* .".t t.i a money : si. r

at leas tt»an the wh'>l' eale pHoe of (Ite ,»ttn-

i,«,^v •>n lian* < •»«> I i^i^* »tr>eft Vr
«'iMfi .'ne: iirlf- J>t' tti (t. ~fuar* 'I. IVt*-r

-rtiti.r. '7ti Mai" Kt ;'iirlnvrile!U, Mafs

*'roi-'i:..— "omer on car line: baae.ment.
-.,1-r.f, e rooms upiatalrs: |B,000 will han-

4te st*>fk and property; plenty work in city
dilpyard Just eiartlng. C. N. Wold, Z.MQ
.5f .1 .'.*, t^^-erett. Waah.

-Rallable broker to handle million-, ,i^, , _ . . ,,, . , , n.
stock sale flrst-claas light and !

*">'' Invi atr.i-nt and I1I~t.^1 pr.rfit

it .
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»B<J even further advances were i selves Into adequate development. In-

The Merchant's Point of View

SOME weeks %so the prediction

wtiB made In these columns that

Um continuance of the efforts to
boost the prices of commodities

,roald lead to offlcial action to Check

tttem. This ts -what Is now taappenins,

and the announcement of the steps In

Contemplation had a more pronounced
effect on business In general during

the last week than any other circxim-

staBce. Needless extravagance on the

part of many people, as a reaction to

tb* enforced ec^nosu' of- the war
p«i1o<, gave the'oppcrtunity to pro-

ducers to exact hose profits wlilch

the textile Industries are not now pro-

duced in commercial quantities In this

country. For these a licensing system
is provided with discretion vested In a
board containlngr representatives of the
textile, paper, and drug industries, as
well as of the domestic dye producers.
This board is empowered, by majority
vote, to Issue licenses for the admis-
rton of such products as " may be un-
obtainable from domestic sources on
reasonable teims as to price, quality,
and delivery." It la to function for
two years only. Presumably within
that period the domestic Industry wUl

were furthermore swollen by , the
j

be In a posittion to hold Its own ^gainst
tribute taken by 'speculators who' In

raded almost every field. Ingeniously
.concocted stories of alleged scarcity

were used to alarm buyers and to get

them to bidding against, one another.

In these ways, prices to consumers
were made to rise to unheard of levels.

foreign competition with the aid of the
regular duties and with that of the
provisions against •' dumping "• and
other unfair practices which are now
in such shape as to be effective. The
time limit may also act as a spur to
the domestic concerns to bestir them-

threatened for the future. Dealers as
well as the general public were urged

to do their buying quickly or else run
the risk of going; without. In the re-

port of the FedeiJal Trade Commission
especial attention! was called to the ef-

fect which these, efforts produced on

the cost of shoes,j> But a similar state

of affairs could fie shown with regard
to certain foods/ and the textiles as
well. Some tim^ or othef, the condi-

tion had to ceas^. An endle.ss rise In

pricM was an imposslbilitv.

i'The position of this
Similar country In this respect

Condition*

Abroad.

stead of simply turning out vast quan-
tities of the products most easily made.

A great advantage
Position the dyemakers have in

of Potash their purpose to secure

Industry. protection for their in-

dustry, aside from the
fact that their plants are needed in

wartime to make explosives, is that

I

the users of their products are willing

i

to have duties imposed to help the do-

j
mestlc manufactur* of them. This is

not , the case with regard to another

I
article, of which the Germans also had

! a monopoly, namely, potash. While
Is not unique. Other

|
the war lasted, those who had to have

nations, including the
|

that chemical In one form or another
former neutrals as well i paid extravagant prices for it. This

led to the establfshmcnt of plants
which could only pay if ten times the
usual price couM be had. But those
who put money into these ventures

that Is, by official regulation. In some ' have been loath to let go and have been
countries maximum prices have al-

1 trying their best to keep out foreign
ready been forced for foods and other i supplies of potash. They have made
necessary commodities and standard!- i an especial point of the capital In-

- zatlon of shoes and fabrics been ' vested in their venture regardless of

brought about. Profiteers are being
: the fact that all of It has b^en written

prosecuted criminally in certain coun- > off to profit and loss. The farmers of

I the countJT, however, could see no
reason why they should be made to

i
pay more for fertilizer simply to bene-!

j

fit a few persons, and they emphasized

I

the fact that higher cost of potash
' would simply mean higher prices for

fopd, cotton, 4c. The Republican

Ways and Means Committee favored

a high duty on imported potash so as

! to help the domestic producers. But
the War Trade Board, acting on the

I

advice of the President, has lifted the

; ban from the importation of German
! potash, which will now be permitted

j
to come in freely on the old basis.

as belligerents,, are having troubles of

the kind similar to those here. They
are also trj-lng to overcome them In

the game way that Is suggested here.

tries, Italy and France being conspicu
oui In this respect. In Great Britain !

offlcial food control Is to be kept up in-
i

definitely and the cost of clothing has
j

received th* serious attention of the
|

Board of Trade with a view to State i

, action to prevent profiteering, it ts
j

'curious to note that In Parliament spe-

cific mention was made of the influ-

ence of American packers, who also

!

control the supplies of meat from
South America and to some extent

I

from Australasia, in preventing a re-
;

ductlon in the price of meats. Mean- i

»hlle. a purchasing commission will i

tttend to the buying here of foods foi-
j

the allied nations, and for Germany as
I

well. In order to prevent the raising of

'

prices by competitive bidding. And
one of the possibilities Is that of inter-

national concerted action. If necessary,
to bring about thlstresult. There are

wfflcient supplies of foodstuffs and
raw materials for the things that peo-
ple wear. Adequate measures for dis-

tributing them where they are needed
are all that is required, and this may
call for combined action by a number
of the nations.

Completed fig-

Big Figures ures of the coun-
of try's foreign

Foreign Trade. . trade for the fis-

cal , year ended
June 30. given out during the last

week, bore out the amazing total indi-

cated In pre\ious estimates. The ag-

regate of over J10,300, 000,000 for

imports and exports combined makes a
new record not only for the United
States but for all countries. The ex-
c«»» of exports over imports was more
than $4,100,000,000, which is another

Such violent changes
Cotton as occurred during the

Prices and last week In the quota-

Supplies, tlons of cotton were
nr>erely Indicia of the

unstable conditions attending the pres-

ent artificial price levels. Estimates

of the crop now growing are at the
best merely guesses, as so much de-

pends on "what Is to happen In the

growing districts during the next three

or four weeks. Much Is made of the

ravages of the boll weevil, which is

said to be active and rather more
widely distributed than usucJ. But,

on the other hand, the consumption of

cotton continues rather low and the

carry-over from the last season in esti-

mated at the large total of 6,800,000

bales. Unless something unfore.ieen

occurs, there is likely to be available a

stock of over 17,000,000 bales of Amer-
ican cotton for the year. This does

not look encouraging to the Southern

enthusiasts who have been predicting

40-cent cotton. They are basing great

hopes, however, on their plan to keep

a lot in storage, and their ability to

record. The increase In Imports over ' market the crop gradually. The ware-
1918 was about $150,000,000. And that

|
housing project is expected to be In

WHATISDR6ED0H

GARMENT BUYERS

Reasons Given by a Manufact-

urer as to the Need of Mak-

ing Early Purchases.

In-" Never h^s the ready-to-wear
dustry of the country been In a more
chaotic condition than It Is at the

present time, and It Is without any In-

tentlj^ of crjing ' wolf • that I advise

all buyers of outer garments for women
to cover their needs for Fall at the ear-.

Heat pdwribU tnoment. Buyer* of me-
dium-priced merchandise especially

should not delay placing their orders."

Thl» assertion was made yesterday by

one of the best-posted dress manutactur-
reri In the local trade, a man who has
a reputation for the conservative char-

acter of his methods of doing business

and of his utterances for publication.

He continued

:

" Buyers have been advised to cover
their needs (tarly In the season ever since

the birth of the Industry, and, to use a
slang phrase, most of them have come to

regard such advice as ' bull.' In order

to dispel any Impression that what I

have to say Is not lust talk, I am going

to tell the facts as they exist, and par-

ticularly as they affect rooderate-prlced

goods. Let the buyer then make up his

own mind as to what he ought to do.

"Let ui first take the labor phase of

the situation. Thirty-five per cent, of

the workers employed by the manu-
facturers of coats, suits, and dresses In

this market are men. In 1914 the aver-
age male employe earned HO a week.

BUYING OF MILLIIiERY.

Reason* Why Thia la « Harder
Propeaitlon Now Than Usual.

Asserting that nUlUnery baytag tfala

season Is more of a man'i-alae }ob than
ever before the bulletin of the Retail
iKHQntry Aaaoctatlon of America says in
part:
" Today the retailer faces a more

difficult buyinc task than he ever faced
during the war. Manufacturers are
sold up for from three to six weeks.
Labor U restless. Workers are shifting
from one eatabllshment to another, and
even a six 'weeks' delivery promise Is
more or less uncertain, because the
manufacturer cannot account today for
what labor's attlttid* will be tomorrow.
" In addition to the difficulty of se-

curing definite deliveries, there Is the
addlUonai problem of higher cosu. ForInstance, one retailer says that wherehe bought fifty hats not M v^ toMago at approximately »4i50, today slmfla?
£Si? ^U-.^J*"" <"',»""«y would cost
f*^-.u ^?U"1*J" » "'"• care In plac-ing the first orders ; Its means a UraerIniUiU expenditure In early burlnr That
requires better buying and belter fi-nancing. One Jobber recently expressed
the opinion that the next season would
be the biggest Jobbing season the tradehas ever known. Ho bsMd hi. conten-tion on the above statement of fact. iSdthere seems to be a deal of truth Inwhat ne says.

•• If the retailers were not faced with
the same labor problems that confront
the manufacturer, then surely the con-dlUons would make for a greater de-velopment of the millinery workroom In
i-etall establishmenu. But evenThrri^
taller finds himself uncertain as ^workroom conditions and; since theworkroom has always been a difficultproblem to handle profitably he Is
naturally reluctant to assume even moreonerous burdens."

•uum

RAW SILK MARKETS.

Today the average wage for men Is $85, Japanese and Canton Prices Lnu>a»and the working week Is considerably "^

^.,.„ ^^/^
r-rices Lowsr,

• While Others Have Risen.shorter than it was five years ago. In
1914 the average weekly wage got by
women employes in this Industry was
less than tl2. Today the average Is

close to $40. So much for the cost of
labor.

" Now let us take up production. This
Industry Is now working on a forty-four-
hour week basis. A .vear ago the work-
ing week waa forty-nine hours. In it-

self, the reduction was not so very im-
portant from the manufacturing point
of view, for if the workers would only

The Japanese raw silk market contin-
ued quiet during the week Jtiet cloaed,
and prices, which had advanced a little
at the beginning of the week In the ex-
pecUtlon of better business, sagged off
again near the end. Yokohama is now
quoting 2.H0 for Shlnshiu No. 1. Tbe
visible stock there, according to cables
received by A. P. Villa & Brothers, Inc

stir themselves a little they could—and „» »hi. /-u,- i. ...„.,»j . ..««.'.
without undue effort-turn out as much I

**'""' <^'*>' ' estimated at 16,000 balea
merchandise In forty-four hours as they Canton Is not quite as firm as a week
did last year In forty-nine. But they ago. and, while prices have not chanaed
are not making that effort, and the re- •••le™ iin<i,Mih>.w4ii. ....uv v.,. . .

'

suit is that tlie manufacturer who is ?* ^ undoubtedly will have to make
now getting better than 00 to «0 i>er I

slight coneesstona In consideration of the
cent, of his corresponding production

j
easing off of Japanese sllka At Sanahal

for 1918 is in an enviable position. This, ,., tend«nrv i« •nil ..nw..,! ».. ,.
to be brief, mean* that deliveries on all mdM of «.»m ?nif„J?. ?i^ /° m

'"
orders will be delayed more or less, and !?^„t^.°'.i**^,„'J'V;?,'?".?"?..l?»'l<!l«:
that shipments on many orders lately
placed—or not yet written—are practical-
ly sure of not being completed at the
time the retailers will need his goods
tlie most.

' ^\'hlle the shorter working week,
coupled with a deliberate refusal on the
part of the employes to speed up even a'
little, is a prime factor in the reduced
production, the hish wages paid, stranse
to say. Is even a more Important one.
Instead o. giving our people an Incen-
tive to work, they are giving them an
iiicentlve to loaf. Men who have re-
cently taken automobile trips through
the mountain sections of thia State and
New England tell me that they were
literally amaxed at the number of ready-
to-wear workers they saw In those places
on vacations. When asked how It hap-
pened they were not in the shops at the
vory height of the Fall monufacturinK
season, the Invariable reply was that
they had had such a sood Sprlns season
that they did not have to work this
Fall. This was especially true of the
women who replied to the question*
apked.
" Other workers, having heavier rc-

sjK>nslbilities. perhaps, also take advan-
tage of

;
their better earnings to ' stop

work whenever they take a notion. This
is particularly apt to happen on hot
days, when the call of the surf Is strong.
The desire to be as comfortable as pos-
sible is Ingrained In evCry human being.

Tussahs are being held at Very high
price*, with no buyers.
The Italian market ha* advanced an-

other 5 lire at Milan, on account of large
buying by American Importers, who are
taking advantage of the present low rate
of exchange and are placing large or-
der*. Extra classical for single weaving
ts now quoted at ItO lire, against 185
lire a week ago.
In the local market, business Is some-

what hampered by the strikes In Penn-
sylvania anl New Jersey silk centres,
and manufacturers have almost entirely
withdrawn. Prospects point to a re-
newal of buying as soon as the situation
shows Improvement.

Invents a Conducting Aluminium.
Dr. Oeorges Giulina. an expert in the

aluminium trade, has invented a con-
ducting alutntnium whereby ordinary
metal of the aort is put through a special

patented process by which It acquires
the same mechanical qualities and ca-
pacities as bronze, copper, and brass,
without changing its speclfio weight.
The price, according to Consul Phllilp
Holland at Basel, Switsorland, can be
kept within very low limits, so that It

may compete favorably with copper and
brass. Besides the electrical trade, th*
inventor anticipates a good market

of exports was about $1,300,000,000.
As compared with the normal fiscal

7««r 1B14, the imports last year were
greater by about $1,100,000,000, and
the exports by about $4,000,000,000.
It ia curious to note the comparisons
by grand divisions. These are given
Is the following table

:

ESTSM .

fsno AntPrica

.

wilh America.
Alia
OwaBla
Atrte*

Tatal

EQnp4
^«rth America

.

Moth Amertea.

.

4«t«
Oeeasia
Affte*

Illroars.

1914.

427,»»»,354
:22,8r7.075
:«6.(>52.48«
42.144.398
18.14e.4TS

. .V1.8e3.925.657

ExrOKTS.

1914.

1919.
«3T2.953.."0.1
1,052,070,196
588,374.004
830,1104,001
190.000.12!)
81.065,759

S3,009,S7e.582

1919.
»1.48«,49«.729 $*M*,!il«.B*l

528,644.962 1,291.932.342
124.5W.909
118.425l6ie
83.5SS,41T
27.901.515

400.901.601
fla'!,924,&4g
208,351.49.1
.ai.l57.432

Tetal ...t2,S»4,578,148 17.225,084,257

These figures show increases in both
Imports and exports with the sole ex-

teptlon of the imports from Europe.
T«t, under' normaL conditions, the

trid* with European countries makes
up "about one-half of all this country's
foreign commerce, and this state of af-

fairs is bound to return In course of

Umt. This Is a circumstance worth
^••rtng In mind. How much of the
*M»i trade to and with other quarters
•f the world which the war has sent

**• way can b« retained Is the prob-

>•» for the immediate future.

For Protection

Of

Dyemaklng;.

Rather wisely,

the dye people have

determined not to

annex their for-

ttmes to any gen-
•'•1 tariff revision, knowing this to be
teiposalble of accomplishment wtthln
•»T reasonable period. So the Ways
»tt<l Means Committee of the House of

"•preventatives baa reported a bill

•pectfically for the benefit of the Inter-
••*• based on the use of coal-tar prod-
>»«ts. In this it Is foUowing the sug-
•*«(» of the Tariff Commission. The
Wn steers a middle course between the
»le*B of the advocates of a prohibitive
**rtff and of those favoring a licens-
'»» system for Imports. Added duties
f* Imposed to enable the domesUc
iytmakers to hold their own against
**• hnportatlon of the many c8al-tar
'''•^•a. Intermediates, and finished

shape In two or three months with a
storage capacity provided for about

two and a half million bales. The
goods market has been rather quiet.

The mill men are getting somewhat
cautious and the numberless specula-

tors are doling out their supplies from
time 'to,time as they are able to. All

are beginning to be rather doubtful If

the pre^nt high prices can be main-

tained ind none are talking, as they

did some time ago, of still higher lev-

els. In knitted good.-i of all kinds the

market remains steady, with prices

high and with supplies rather cur-

tailed.
'.*

London's wool auc-
As to tlons will be resumed

Wool and tomorrow, and the an-

Woolens. nouncement is made
that Americans will be

allowed to bid on a limited amount of

the offerings for the first time

since the war. This information

has been received with satisfaction

here because there is a demand
for certain fine A-ustrallan wools. A
lot of these varieties, especially adapt-

ed to the needs of American mills, was

Included in the contract with the Brit-

ish authorities which waa canceled

after the armistice went Into effect:

This Government had so nnuch wool on

hand that It was loath to Incumber It-

self with more, but there are many-

who believe a mistake was made in not

securing the allotment from Australia.

During June the domestic mills con-

sumed 65,000,000 pounds of wool,

grease equivalent. This is somewhat

more than In the month preceding,

and Indicates that production of fab-

rics is getting to a normal basis. In

the goods market the principal mat-

ter of Interest was the opening of

fancy fabrics for Spring by tbe Amer-

ican Woolen Company. A very limited

quantity of goods was offered, and the

supplies were allotted In some kind of

pro rata fashion to regular customers.

It was assumed by some that the com-

liaxiy would offer no more of the goods,

but this may be questioned. It was

also reported that there would be no

opening of sUples. The nricea are

very much higher than those for the

previous season. No fear prevails In

any quarter that there will not be

Preducts which are now made In quan-
|
enough goods available to supply all

«tr here. But recognlUon Is taken of needs, ever>- indlcaUon to the contrary

*• ftot that -niany colors essential In 1 notwithstanding.

.^ -
,^ , .- ,

-
,
among builders of- motor car*, airplanes,

but when this comfort is sought at the I ships, and railway carriages. Those to
ulUmate expense of the men who make

| whom the invention is known are said
employment possible. I believe that the

j
^^ be impressed with its poaslbilitle*.

line 1* being overstepped. The principle
|

of the thing, however. Is neither here Riin»r fenm *ha Dhliinninaa
nor there, the fact remains that it all

^""""^ ^'^<"" *"" Philippines.

reduces production. In doing so It In- Sugar will soon become the leading
creases the cost of dressing for women export of the Philippines, in the opinion

sllvesTnclude'd"""^-
""" ''°^^"' "'*'"- of th. Director of Agriculture thers.

TrlSkly. I do not see how women "''^'"•f/o t^he lntere« being taJ«^
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, etc.. I ''"'"*r'^ il*^

^^ domestic and foreign

as well as housewives operating on a I

<»Pl»*l- There are now under construc-

limlted Income, are going to pay the I ijon •"P"" <=*"'!*'.'" Calamba, Negro*,

prices that must be got soon for even I

Pampanga, and other sugar province*,

the -lo-called moderate-priced garments which, when completed, will double the

unless the employes in the Industry ;
present production of this commodity,

see the effects of their work—or, rather. While it may be year* before the pro-

lark of It—and change thf ir way*. I duction of the Philippines will equal that

am not asking for the return of a longer of Cuba, It is hoped that with the com-
worklng week. I am not asking for l

pletlon of the increased facilities now
lower wages for the workers. But 1 am ! under way the islands will iioori produce
asking that the workers fill the empty ;

ono-f«urth the amount of Cuba s yield,

seats In the shops, and that, once in
|
which t* now calculated to be about

them, they do an honest day's work for i 4,000,000 tons annually,
the wages they are paid. ]
" So much for the labor factor In the , Can Trade In Egyptian Futuraa.

high cost of finished garments and the! jf^^^^^t trading In Eg>-pUan cotton ha*
slowness of their delivery. Now turn t^ ruiun; i,!^^.-* •*.-

the fabric side of the question, it t* been resumed on the Alexandria. Egypt,
an ODcn secret that the clotli and silk exchange, according to Consul Arthur
manufacturers are out to get ' theirs.' I „.. '_w,. i_ ...tinned In that cltv
That they are succeeding Is only too I

Carrels, who Is stationed in ""
'"J^

true. For a cutter-up to complain means
;
The control and purchase or ISgyitian

only a worse deal than he is getting at ; cotton by a special commission ceased

present. It Is Uke getting blood from I on July 31. The market »clo»liig price

a stone to get deliveries of a woolen
cloth from a mill at the present time.
The only way you can get goods quickly
is to buy them from a Jobber, many of
whom are only thinly dlsguif<ed cutters-
up who see a chance of making more
and easier money by selling their goods
in the piece than In the made-up gar-
ment. TrtcoMnes, for instance, that
were originally bought at $3.25 a yard,
are being ' Jobbed ' at $5..'>0

SALVAGING WAR MATERIAL
Ua«« Which tha British Hava Feyitd

for Metal and Englnaa.

The Munitions Inventions Department
of the British OoT«min«ot. near B*her,
England, Is stated to f« using th* most
expfrt Inventlra genius sad u^to-dat.;
btwlne** method* with a view to fladtng
oomoierelal use* for tho vast qmatlUes
of waste war material which Uw eeon-
try has In stock. In conjunction wtUi
the Committee on the UttUxation of Bur-
plus War Material, according to Trade
Commissioner H. G. Brock at LoMon.
the department 1* discovering many
method* of working up odd* and ends
u*ually destroyed a* being valueless.

In the construction of special crane
pile* of wood and wire (ptU* having
tha strength of *teel with only one-
third it* welglit) for airplanes and alr-
*hlpa, large quantltie* of wood saw-
dust accumulate. It has been foun-I
that thi* *awda*t, on being mixed with
glue and certain oth*r substances a.nd
oompr««aed, can be planed and worked
In the sauna way as wood : by varying
the pressure its solidity can be altered
tc- suit the purpose* for which It Is r«.
quired. Women's shoe heels, ear trum-
peU for airplane spotting machine*, ani
many other axtlcla* can be faahioneU
from this sawdust material.
Shell* of various caliber have been

proved, by experimentation, to have
conaidenible commercial possibilities.
The »teel of which they are made is in
many case* capable of being rendered
glass hard, and milting cutter* havo
been produced which are raporCAd to
bajre stood tha most exacting tests.
Sheila being already hollowed out, there
Is a great saving In labor and material
by using them ln*tead of aolld steel
for couplings and other articles, when
the dimensions are suitable. A special
lathe extension, constructed from spars
parts, enables waste lS-pound«r cart-
ridge cases to b« cut uto strip brss*:
ana containers from *lurpnel Sfietl* can
be used, with a slight alUration, as
lamps.
The most Interesting sad important ex-

periment* from a commercial point of
view are lald to be those In connection
with the utilization of airplane anglnes
for ordinary commercial purjKXe*. Uy
making an alteration in the carburetor
It ia po**lble to run the engine* on
coal gas, and with couplings made from
shells they have been connected to dy-
namos with verj- good results. Whllo
second-hand airplane engine* have .'i

limited market. It Is believed that %a
stationary power units they will provo
a useful Innovation. On one such ma-
chine an air bomb has been fitted as
an expansion chamber and silencer: on
another, a similar article is In use a* a
compressed-air chamber ; a tank, wit'.i
the unnecessary part cut away, and a
bogey fitted at each end. has been made
Into a valuable worksl-op loeocnotlve.

DRESS INDUSTRIES' DATA.

They Are to be Collected and Com
piled for Use of Bu/ers.

Questionnaires prepared by the statis-

tical department of the Associated Dres*
Industries of America will be sent to-
morrow to the various active and as-
sociate members of that organisation
with a view to obtaining first-hand In-

formation on condition* in the different

branches of the dre** manufacturing
Industry. This Information will offer
to all concerned, when it Is collected and
compiled, more data on the industry In

question than have ever before been
available from a single source.

" Time and time again," says a state-
ment announcing the sending out of the
questionnaires, " buyers coming to this
city from all parts of the country are
at a loss to know where they can pro-
cure merchandise of various grades, and
made up of various fabric. This In-
formation will hereafter be available for
them at the headquarters of the asso-
ciation at tbe Holland House. The data
to be got there will Include information
concerning every city in the country
where dresses are made."

HOW TO GET GREEK TRADE.

Samplea, and N«t CUloguea, Said
ta be What Are Needed.

Samples, and not merely catalogue*,
sre required to aell American merchan-
<»l*e In Oreeoe, according to Trade Com-
mlsatonar B. O. Mean, who U stationed
at Athens. After explaining to the Bu-
reau of Foreign and DomesUo Coro-
meroa why tha Oreek merchant 1* loath
to trade without seeing the goods, Mr.
Mean writes:
" In order to promote the sale of

ARMriean goods other than staples there
Is perhaps no greater need at present
than for an orgmalsation equipped to
handle and dUpUy American producU
and to deal direcUy with the foreign
buyer*, in thU way the long delay*
Inddant to securing catalogues, sana-
?.J?'.?'^ quotaUon* would be avoided,and there would be an opportunity topromoU sale* In a direct and definite
maaner.
"It mu*t be remembered that except

i2l .^ .?'" line* American goods are?™«y2aUy unknown. The merchanuare wliung to meet the manufacturers
half way, and the trade Is open to
_??• .S' ^^ ImporUrs demand, nat-

urally, that they have more InXormaUon
concerning the adaptability of the prod-
ucts tlian can be gained from picture*and price quotauons."
^JilLiif**" i*'^ o' a number of formal
J?****'!?*!!? J"»' ape to bo held In the
>.ear East by BriUsh and French naan-
ufacturers. An exhIbiUon of BrltUh
producU win open In Athens next
month, and wUl continue for some Umj.
riT'j ***^,'? expre*»e* doubt a* to the
trade-puUIng powers of show* of thi*
Kind when compared with more dtract
sales meUiods, but says, however, that
they are better than nothing at all.

FOR MAKERS OF CORSETS.

Meeting to Take Up Matter «f the
Supply of Raw Materials.

Owing to tbe strtngency In materials
for corset manufacture, gi^t Interest
1* expressed In the dl*cu**1on upon the
present problem* of the market, which
win be held at tha ODrset Evening In
the Bush Terminal Sales Building on
Wednesday at S:10 P. M. Some of the
manufacturers are o6vered for roateriaj*
only until November, and others -until
January, while It I* known that many
manufacturers may find themselves un-
able to buy material* until Janusiry,
1920.

It Is stated that It Is not Improbable
that some of the small corset manu-
facturers will have to close down. or.
at least, will be placed In a difficult
position unieaa something ts done to re-
lleva the situation. The fact that a num-
ber of manufacturing experts who are
able to speak authoritatively on the
fireaent conditions have signified their
ntentlon of being present at the meet-
ing, will give the trade the unusual op-
portunity of listening to an open discus-
sion. The trade has been Invited to at-
tend.

FOR THE "BLOUSE WEEK."
.s

Qeneral Interest In the Matter

Being Shown by Retailers.

Beginning this week nMuinfaeturers of
women's waists In this dty will dis-

tribute to retailers In all plurts of the

country circular matter dealing with the

NaUonal Blouse Week that is to be held
from Nov. 10 to 16, InDlustve. About
50.000 retailers wUl receive bulletins,

cards, and folders telling them all about
the movement and enlisting their co-
operation in It. The project, which 1*

sponsored by the United Waist Leagtw
of America, has for its main object the
demonstration of the sttperlority of
American-made blouses.

All of the printed matter to be sent
out has been prepared by the league
and, according to a statMnent issued
yesterday by txecuUve Director M.
Mo*es>obn, tne movement Is already an
assured success. Letters have been re-
oeived from retailers who congratulate
the league o'n starting the movement
and giVmg assurances of their desire to
bring home to the consumer the pur-
pose behind it. The week will be widely
advertised by the retailers to their
patrons, and will be backed up by spe-
cial offerings and imusual window dis-
plays. The manufacturers are making
a number of preparation* for Introducing
new merchandise, and are making e\'er>'
effort to produce the beet mankifactured
wai*t* ever put on display In thi* coun-
try;

Buyers' Wants
Ten cents per toertf per interHon.

CREPE DE CHENE Wanted—•O-lnch. In
all colors, for Iminadlats dallTary; inelesa

small sample, wltii quotation and color aa-
aorunent. Addraa* J 384 Ttnwa.

UNDKRWEAR AND H08IKRT wanted for
raan and ladtea; a&mples wantad for

Europe. A. G.. 822 Weat 6eth 8t-
.

WOOLEN OABARDINEa Wantad.-
Ralncoat Co.. Trenton. N. J.

Ceatrscts Wasted.

Plant equipped with Marrow and Singer ma-
chlnaa, ia open for contract. Z 247 Time*

Annex. .»

on Aug. 1 was »«2.20. for November, per
cantar of ninety-nine pounds, which 1*

120 higher than the purchase price of

the commi*»lon for *pot.

London to Remain Fur Centre.

The London Fur Trade Association

ha* been formed for the purpoee of In-

suring the leaderehip of that city as

There i* more than a euspicion afoot ' the centre of the raw fur Industry. Mem-
that many of the silks ordered early in! ber* of the trade are *ald to have In
tho season at given prices, and which . view the effsrts which will be made by
now are ' unavoidably delayed In deliv- ! the Germans to revive the important
erj-,' are actually t>elng delivered to later : L.elpsig sales, and Joint action Is proba-
buyers at substantial advances. I am I ble according to the, British press, be-
told. in the case of certain sellers of I tween British, French, and Italian fur-
silks, that the only way the original rieri to prevent thia
buyers of the goods have been able to

'

get them is to have some third person' i».|« Fives 1920 Qrain Pricea.
order them at a higher price an<rthen ' '"'^ '^"'•"

,
uram r-rices

divert the shipment to the rightful own- A royal decree issued recently fixed
Of course, a proceeding Uke that the price of home-grown grain in Italy

costs money, and It all goes to booet the
cost of the finished garments. In the
end the public pays.
" The buyers themselves are In a pe-

culiar position. Those who are well
posted o^i general market conditions are

for 1920 at 70 to 80 lire per quintal of

220,48 pounds, with a supplemenUry
price of 12 to 13 lire for grain of the
provinces that were Invaded, of the
Islands, and of certain sones In the
provinces of Rome and Gro»*eto. The

being hampered In their operations by figures arc from P. A. Day, Counselor
merchandise nien who either have not ! „, ,h, American Emba«»y at Ron>e.
been or won t t>e convinced that the sit
uation is as serious as It is. The allot-
ments of many bu.vera have not been in-
creased enough over those for Fall.
191S. to let them do the right thing for
themselves or the stores. In some cases
the attitude of the merchandise men. In
a business sense. Is suicidal. They are
putting checks on the buyers at abso-
lutely the worst posible moment for such

Phlllpplft* Tobacco Suffered.

Drouth has lowered the Philippine to-

bacco crop for 1{>10 to from 40 to 50

per cent, below last year's production.

Although this Is expected to cause a
considerable rt*e in price. It Is thought
that the cigar and cigarette menu-

a thing, and about Oct. 1 they are going facturers who supply the American trade
to have a great light dawn on them.
" The buyers themselves, according to

reports now current in the trade, are ad-
vising each other to hold off—again on
medium-priced merchandise—in the be-
lief that by doing so they will 'break
the market,' If they think they can do
it. aU right and good. But my knowl-
edge of the situation tells me that they
are practically In the position of a man
who fires a revolver at his wife Just to
see if It is loaded. Somebody is. going
to be hurt. The merchandise simply will
not be here to be bought when these
buyers think the time Is ripe to turn in
their orders. Nor will there bo time
then to make and deliver it."

British Let In Shoes and Autoa.
The British Board,of Trade will grant

iree licenses for the ImportaUon of 5,000
automobiles, including truck* over one
and one-eighth tons, and also permit
the Importation of boot* and shoe* from
the Ualted Sutes to the extent of 25
per cent, of the 1918 Import* In ad-
dition to the 25 per cent, already
shipped. The latter concession will ex-
tend over a period of three months, be-
ginning Aug. 1.

Food Restrictions Removad.
A public notioe Issued by the Colonial

Secretary has cancelled all regulations
in Newfoundland with respect to food*
of all kind*. - Thia order, explains the
American Consul at St. John*, relate*
particularly to wheat flour, the Impor-
tation and sato of which will now be
permitted.

_ j;,%ifeS;.i&iE3iffil.

will bid sharply to obtain their supply.

Japanese Buy Philippine Island.

One of the largest land transactions

ever consummated in the Philippines

wa* the recent purchaae, by Japanese
Interests, of the entire island of Calam-
bayungan. which 1* a part of the
Province of Camarinea. The price paid
Is reported to have been |S0O,OOO.

Canada Hide and Leather Embargo.
Owing to the high prices prevailing In

the domestic markets the Canadian Gov-
ernment ha* placed an export embargo
on hides, skins and leathers of all kind*.
Notice to this effect wa* transmitted by
the Canadian War Mission at Washing-
ton.

Italy Renewe Trade with Qermany.
A royal decree has authorised, accord-

ing to a cablegram from the American
Consul at Genoa, the renewal of Import
and export transit trade between Italy
and the German republic.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A fa« of B halkwan taela. or ita equtvalast.

g7,M Mexican, ia to be charged for each
trademark or patent filed for provlBlonal
r«g1atrmtlon at tha branch offioa of tbe
Trade Marka Bureau at SItanshal, China.
Arrher, Ritchie a Co, of tendon. England,

through thair aganta. Smith. Angrova a Co.,
Inc . of 34T Fifth Avenue, are now bookins
ordera for aergea, fancy tweeda. *c,, for

roan's and womea's waar (or January d*-
U»Mir.

Leaf Tebaeee Holdings Drop.
I>eaf tobacco stocks In this country

shrunk somewhat from April 1 to July 1
this year. A preliminary report of th*
Federal Bureau of Census gives the
quantity of leaf held by manufacturer*
anl dealer* in the VtAitd State* on July
1 as 1.400.»«8,8M pounds, compared with
1,627.233.876 pounds on April 1 and
1,388.049.388 pounds on July 1. 1918. The
amount on hand on July I this year In-
cluded 940,838.010 pound* for which
marked weight was reported and 4(10,-
128.913 pounds for which the actual
weight was reported. Allowance should
be made for shrinkage on the amount
reported as " marked weight " In order
to determine the actual weight. In the
July total was unstemmed tobacco to
the extent of 1,235.042,19.1 pounds and
185,901,028 pound* of stemmed leaf.

Trademark Piracy In Mexico.
According to Information recel\-ed from

Trade ComraU*toner Edward F. Fecly
at Mexico City, there has occurred con-
siderable unauthorised reglatratlon of

foreign trademark*, and American
manufacturers are warned of th* Im-
portance of registering their ti^demark*
In Mexico. Application* for registration
must be accompanied by a powar of at-
torney, a statement a* to name, loca-
tion, and kind of factory, the name and
address of the applicant, articles to be
marked, and a deacriptlon of the marks,
a* well as twthre eople* and electrotype.

BUSINESS RECORDS.

! Tewa.
ABRAHAM ALBERT BAL«BETtO of eS

Fort Washington Avenue, formerly a manu-
facturer of powdar at UyumI, Bolivia, haa
filed a patition In bankrupiry hare with
llaMlitlea of t-Vi.I22 and aaaati of |1S,6ZT.
conalattng of atock at TyumI aiHl raw mate-
Hala at Ouro. Bolivia, K^^ ; maehlneo'.
$.^.000, and rial eatata, IS.OOO. land at Rio
Marque*. Bolivia, Tha debts wara contracted
mostly in New York, Paria, England and
Chile. Among the creditors ar« Stow A
Trowbridge Compan}-. New Tork. »J8,.^42;

William R, Grace A <"<>, $S.1M, rbarlea
Naaehavlti. Jr,, Birmingham, 117.(145: John
RIckan). Cornwall. Kosland, til,804: Will-
iam Balfour A Co.. AutofaguSta. Cblla,
i:i.4g0, and Ragal Bhoa Company, WMtmaa,
Maaa . »a,150,
WILFRED r. ELUBON, boUiar of I

Weat 34th Strast,—A petition In bankruptcy
haa bean filed against htm by the National
Surety Company, creditor for tsat. on a
judgment obtained Juna 7. 1P17, on a bond
given to dlacharg* a maehaaic*' Man, tt

waa alleged that ha made prtftrantlal tran*-

fera to various credllora, among wtiofn are

tha Klllaon Construction Ompany. ISOO, and
Peter Smith. »nOO.
JOSE BAOAT JORNET, eiponar of anita

at Rena, Spain,—Jud«a A N Hand haa dla-

mlased tha patition in bankruptcy filed oa
March 4,

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgmanla were fllad yester-

day, tha tirat name balng that of tita dabtor:

la New Yerfc Coaaty.
Baker, Martha H.—H, M, Kallaher. .nSSS«
Orpentar, Enixabath Tan Byck—Jordaji
Marsh Co ffi<*

Champion Cloak Oo.. Ine—J. Joeaph. .tjee.SS

Circle. John—H, A. Bolfl*l*eh Co IIM.49
Dodga. Gaorga C—C. K. Maaon M.Ml-te
Epatetn. Loula. (I^ P. Knitting Mllla)—
Rotlmbarg Bona n.OOSSl

Eltabrrg. Eathar. (Nautlsna Hotel at
Anrsma, L I )-J, O, Lawln »n»;41

Macblnskl, Tbomaa—B, 8. Mas* Theatri-

cal Entarprlaa*. Inc -jjj-l*
MarTamany. Ruth—Hlckaon, Ine ftZT.SS
Murphy-Barrett. Alice B —J, P, Bant. .$I»8.8S
Manglanall. Vincent—T. W. ChnrclUU et

al »1«»J0
Bacha. Jacob, and Halan—C. B. Haua*

et al.. axaeutor* |1.14S.>T

In Bronx Ceaety.
GIGnsburg, Jaoob—T. Oinsburg 888,84

SATISFIED JUOOM ENTS.
The following aatiaflad udgmanta war*

riled yaatarday, Tha first naina la that af
tba dabtor and tba other on wtaleb tba lodg-
B*nt wa* filed:

b Mew TeA Oeaaty.

Bargando. August—H. Hoaing, Dae.
JS, l»l» • »«.«o

Carlnl, Euganio and Vlnoant Sallara—
T, Von Ralta. Oct. 4, llllf aaS.Se

Kuila. acob—Cbss. Pftsar S Co.. Dae.
«, leos 888.18

game—U Hyana, et al., July SI, in0.81B.88
Same—Indapendant Ball Oo,, May 18,

1»11 . . .. A eto.ot
Same—Soutbam Cotton Oil Co., Fab.

«. 101» T»JO
Joftt, SamiMl H.—8, Backman. Oct. 10,

ISia 480.41

I« Bnsez Ceaaty.

Cr«*ton RdtCo.. inc.. and Aagut N..^_
J, 1818 |in.Ti

BUYING AMERICAN SHOES.

Australia and Italy Two of the

Countries Wanting Them.

Australian buyers who are In the mar-

ket here buying American shoes desire

no change made In the styles that prt-

vall in this country, according to Ar-

thur I. Benedict, Manager of the Sho^

Department of the Busn Terminal Salen

Building, who described a few of the

feature* of the export trade In shoes
yesterday. The Australians. It seema,
are making the British lasts themselves,
and when American .'hoes are bought
American style* are wanted. One of

the largest store* In Melbourne, which
al»o has a branch at Sydney, has been
placing big orders recently.
Mr. Benedict mentioned that one Now

Tork store la sending a man to Italy
to sell shoes. These, he *ald, will com-
prl*e men'* heavy workmg *hoe* and
also women's shoe* of medium weight
and grade. Another department storo

ha* entered Into negotiation* for 850,000

pairs of men's, women's and children's
hoes.

Open London Wool Auctlone.

The Department of Commerce has re-

ceived from Consul General W. Stanley

Hollls, London, a cable dispatch de-

scribing the opening of the wool sales

In that city to buyers of other countries.

The next series. It *ay*. I* fixed for a
period running from tomorrow to Aug.

22 The approximate (juantltles Include
41 000 bale* of Australian and 29,000

bales of New Zealand wool. The Min-
istry of Munitions, Wool Section, has
announced that this series is open to
buyers from neutral countries, the
Vnlted States, and Japan, although the
amounts to be bought will be limited.

The Board of Trade states that the
British Government holds POO.OOO bales
of Australian and New Zealand wool In

Groat Britain and has 1H8.000 bales
more In transit. About 1,220,000 bales
remain In those countries.

Forecast of Greek Currant Crop.

A recent cablegram give* th* forecaet

of the Oreek current crop a* 180,000

ton*. There are reported to be 6.000
tons of old etocks In sight.

Offerings to Buyers
Tt» enit* prr warf seek tasartim,

(DOATS.—Cthlldran's Pall coata draaaaa. hata,
and boya' suits to close out very cheap

;

coats. 2 to 14. velours, velveta. isc. : draaaea,
8 to 14, $6 per 'dozen: wonderful bargains:
set quickly. Phone lnter\-ale tl4S2.

CORUUROY.—Boyd'a, quantity, good assort-
ment. A. Oremly, 7 West 22d. Gramarey

1661

DRESSES.—2S0 beaded and rmbroldsrad
georgatta draasa* to .Uoaa out. BiioaD. 884

8th Av.
DUCK,—28 to SO Inch duck, nrst grade:
large quantity: very reaaonabia. D F

807 'I'lreaa Downtown. ^^^
TAtFETAS.—Black, aatln, pusay willowa,

all grades: immediate atlivery. Mayer
Cohan. 6(17 Broadway ; Spring "066,

UNIFORM CAPS,—Army and navy regula-
tion hata and caps for immediate deiivary.

Stuyveaant 1492. 45 Eaat 8th St,

ARRIVAL OF BUYERSa !

ArrtTlag Buyers may register in thi* otdtan^

by taleptaonlng Bryant 1000.

AUOU8TA. Oa,-McElwaa, Tboraa* T>. Ok >

Co,; J. McElwee. dry goods, docks. noJ
tlons: Marlborough.
AUGUSTA. Ga.—J. A. Mullarky Co.; J.
MuliariQ', dry gooda, ready-lo-waar. no»
tlons, turn, goods, laces, upholstery; Marl4

AUGUSTA, Ga,—Rice A 0'Conr.or Shoe Co.g
P. H. Kioe, hata, boota, ahoea; GLregorlan.
BIRMINGHAM. AU,—Drannen Co,; Mlaa Uty»
Evoy, neckwear: I.IW) B'way, o_
CHICAGO—Caraon. PIrte, Scott A Co. ;.0. ,

Welnrich, lacea, embroideriea, trimmlngSr^,
buttons: 404 4th Av,; Woodward,
DALLAS, Texas — HIgglnbotham, Raner-
Logan Co.; w. L. Logan, piece goods: S9S
B'way; Hargrava. „
DAlLaS, Tejta»-J. E. MIttenthal * <3o.;

N. E. Mittontbal, dry goods, clothing,

shoes: Hargrave.
DETROrr-Gsnon, Fisher, Wills Co.; G.,

Oarum. silk*, ribbons, patterns, omamantSi
Batmont. .^ . .

KNID, Okia,—Hlrach Broa. : M. Hlrsoh. dry
goods, clothing, shoes; 44 K. 23d.
FARGO. N. D.—Harbat Dept. Store; K.
Herbat, genl. mdae,; Permaylvanla.
JOHNS'TOWN, Pi*n,—Pennsylvania Trafflo

Co, : J, E. Davis, house turn, goods, tegs,

China; Latham. „KANSAS CITY—Haaa Broa.: L. HaM.
clothing, fum, gooda, haU; Pennaylvanla.
LEXINGTON, Ky.—J, Roaenber*. dry good*.
clothing, rum. goods; Broadway Central.

LUBBC, Maln»-L. Unobaky, r«ady-to-w*»rt
Braslln.

. , _
MILWAUKEE. Wis —Mueller A Gll«nka> I^
G, Co,: K, Mueller, dry good*; Psrk Av.
PITTSBURGH—Keyatone Mfg, Co. ; D, L««K>

.

mfra,, cloth hata. caps; Albert.
PITT8BUROH—Carton Blatera: Mlaa J. M.
Carton, gowna, blousaa, Ungarlei. cor•eta^
t.reat Northern,
PORTLAND, Maine—L. H. Schloaberg, fui«{

Commodore.
RICHMOND, Va—Mrs. M. L. Worthanj,
millinery: Grand, ^
BAN ANTONIO, Texas—J. WUIlama, fuiiL.

gooda : Penn*.vivania.
BEATTLE. ^^'ash —Baara. Roebtick A 0».i
E, P, McHugh. genl. mdaa.; 116 6th Av.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Chappell. Dyer Co.. Mls»
B. N, Clars, ooraets: 6 West SSd.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C—Ideal D. O. Co,;

B. M. Hitchcock, dry goods, notions, ho-
alary. gloves, ready-to-wear: Heraia
Square.

Suspend Coffee Exports.
Peru has suspended the exportation

of coffee until the price in that country
Is sufficiently reduced, according to Con-
sul General Handley at Callao. Tho
step was taken as a method of holdings
down living cost-i. When coffee prices
coma down sufficiently and exports are
again permitted, a tax of fl.46 a quintal*
or 101 pounds, will be le\1ed on out-
going shipments.

Brussels Industrial Congress.
An International congress of the allied

and neutral countries will be held In
Briusels of the associatlon.« of industrial
Inventors and ^tists and other Intel-
lectual groups connected with Industrial
property from Sept. 2 to 6. The con-
gress will be under the patninage of
King Albert-

Ceatrscts ORsrao.

CONTRACTORS, to make ladtea' and men's
bathrobes. Pollak. Behrena A Co., 140 4th

Av.
CONTRACTORS—Call Monday and Tueaday.
batwaen 11 and 1 with aamplaa; youra or

our material. ^7B Bth Av., 2d Floor,

SHIRT, FAJAMA. AND ATHLETIC ^OTT-
DERWEAR MANUFACTURER. - Suboon-

tractor wantad, near Philadelphia, to
maka up at>out l.OtXl doaan athletic undai.-
wear weekly: only high grade work and
responsible manufacturer in control, consid-
ered ; can undoubtedly keep busy lor a term
of six months from bualness In sight : goods
delivered cut, ready to stitch. J 504 TImea.

Allied iBdaMilas.

CANVASS LEGC.rNS and I,.ealhi'r Puttee*.—
C;ovemment regulation; excellent quality;

price \-ery reaaonable. E G SCO Times Down-
town.

(jOLD SHELL KINGS,—40th plate lor 1m-
medlale delivery, 800 groas; excellent da-

algns : low caah price (or lot. Box S7S,
Providence. R, 1.

Halp Wanted.

HOSIERY BLTER and aaleaman for Jobbing

;

one who knows hH business can tnake good
connections : state full particulars In first
latter, C 400 Times Downtown.
aAl^EHMAS of good address and ability can
earn easily $100 per we-k on a ver>- lib-

eral commission baaia selling cleaning and
fira extlngulahing fluid; we co-oi>erate with
aalaaman In every way to help produce Im-
mediate snd permanent roaults. Call Safe
and Sum Chemical Co,. M)! Weat 4Blh 3t

EsUbUshed 1S47

B. Richard & Co.C
at .BROADWAY NEW TORH

IntematloiMl Shipping
Agents

EXPORTING
involves many details of
operation.

If you are just entering

the foreign field, you will

find our advice and service

of great value.

Ytm get the order.

We do the rest.

tBformatlon cheerfully fnrnlBh^d.

Phone Whitefaall 500.

BAL&SMEN wanted by 8llk and muslin un-
dvrcarmcnt concern ; one for Ohio, one for

Pennsylvania, one for New York State; alao
one resident man for Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washlnffton; commJeaion basla. Z
242 Tlmea Annex^

8AT.,F.SMEN In and out of town on Ub«ral
comralaslon baaU; rood side line for men

aelllnir drug: and department atorea; tarrl-
lory eranted. Including mall order*. Aubry
S t etere. 104 Keet 25th St.

SHOE SAL.ESMAN, competent; apply mom-
Insfl between 9-11. J^ t J. Slater, 415

Mh Av.

YOUNG MAN to aastct In office of lac« and
embroidery houee ; muat be a good penman

and fast at flgurea: state &£« and salar^-
deelred ; excellent chance for advancement.
P. O. Bon ISl. Madlaen Square Station.

iiiwilBiliBiii^^

DRESS PLANT I
FOR SALE 1

Practically ne*, 20 machines. h*ra- H
stitcher, complete plant, new figures; B
spaoe fJ)x50; light. Lott on 21«t St.; H
Kant to Fab. lat only |

$125.00 per month
Can go to work at once. Apply

CH.D.ROBBINSCO.
ISO MADISON AVE.. Near ttad St.

Henry Glass & Co.
44-46-48 White St

y

MR BUYER! MERCHANTSl

RESIDENT BUYER!

Look at This All-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit

,.75
'Net Cash

No. 729, 34 inche» long, all color*, lined

writh importf^ Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th Sl

Statistician-Correspondent

Desira connection high clast Curb

Home or Consolidated Exchange

House. Capable directing advertis-

ing. publicity market review. Will

coiuider out of town placemcikt.

W. A.. Box 81. Room 307. 135

Bro«lw«y. N. Y. C.

SLtttttone.

Operate With Cash!

You are robbing yoorself of your own money by leaving it tied

up in your ledgers. I'll advance you spot cash on your outstand-

ings on the most reasonable terms available, iio "red tape,"

non-bisdiiii; contract and strictest confidence. Tel. Chelsea 327.

mscmjNTOQ

JlwhAMmiB.iHvibrih

FINANCING
of manufacttirara and Jobt>era by aiti-ano

on secounls and on roerrhandlss.

WORMSER & CO.
iS nfthAnuM. rtumt l«t»7 MW.

ROMBST KVntKPBISK AS8ISTKO.
Only buataeaa opportunltlea that will

Stand iRTastlgatlon are allowed to go
balers ths rasdars of TIm N*« Terk

BAUMANN & CO,
MERCANTIUC BAXKKItS.

»n 5TH AVE., (COB. 44TH »T.)

laeoomU WimiweiL Msrahuidlse fja»i
ACCErTA»-CC8 DISCOrXTKD.

© LEVISON & CO.
l«l_nfth Avastw

U. S. Government
Public Auction Sale

WM. JACOBUS
will sell at Public Auction for the ac-

count of the Rochester District Salvage

Board, 82 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

Thursday, August 1 4th, at Eleven A.M»,

at Symington Machine Corporation,

Plant "A", 25 Leighton Avenue, Roch'
ester, N. Y.

30.000 GALLONS MINERAL LARD
OIL IN LOTS OF 100 BARRELS

The material will be sold for cash on de»

posit of fifty pei' cent., either in certified

or cashier's checks made payable to the

Treasurer of the United States, balance

to be paid when invoices are presented.

The Government Reaeryes the Right to

Reject Any or All Bids

The Oil can be inspected at the Sym-
ington Plant, <^ at the Auctioneer's

Oftice, 295 Church Street, New York
City. Full particulars will be announced
on the day of the sale.

.An Auction Salcvnil also be held on

September 3rd. of 5,000 Tons of

Steel Billets. 700 Tons of Zirconium

Ore and other Materials.

For ftuther particulars write this offiott

or the JEuctioneer.

Rochester District Salvage Board,
Committee on Sale of Materials,

B. S. CUME,
1st Lt. Ord. Dept. U. S. A.:

Cnairman.

AUCTION
\%l% Chalmera, Modal tiB, 7 p«M»n«<»

touring car. Ttrea and mecbanieat condtw
ttoB ftrat ciaaa. Sale to be ctJnducted at It
o'cloelr'Uonday. Aug. II. 191>. Other e i-

trlaa received to day of aaia. Automobile
Depgrtmant of Charlaa Shongood, St>-e4t
Brogdwajt, New York City. Telephona
«H<-4H7 Spring. Paul Drew, Manager. '

Sluct(onttt0.

Chas. Shcmgood. Auct'r. 539 B'way,
WIU bar targa pl«nta. Nothing andsr ILSMk

URGEST CASH •''Ji!!faJi"f.!J^'»^
Smi rnm a ea- lir aeaa*»». Ssrtag Ifc

( SMTTH a JAFFK.
Salraroom 88 W. 15th St. Tel. Vand. 3BZi.
Otflta. Woolworth BlJg. Tel. «31 Barclay.
BENJ. S. WISE. Auctioneer, pays highest
cash price (or hcusehold effects. 42(

Coltunbus At. Fhons 8<d>u>ler 7178.
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THERE'SANEWWAY;

TRY PSYCHOLOGY

Columbia Authorities Point Out

the Advantages of a

New Study.

FIELDS IN WHICH IT APPLIES!

Women Especially Adaptable to the

Recently Devised Method of Fit-',^

tins the Work to the Worker. '

^'on>en to<ta> are pli.:Jng an evor-ln-

1

ereajing numb«*i- of partx in the theatre

of cencral cndenvor, but they have a i

new special field—p«ycliology. Dr. Al- '

bert T. Puffenbcrgcr of the department
|

of psycholoe>' at fohirobia I'niversity •

saya so.

.vccoixline to D) . Poffenbcreer. p*> -
;

eholoey offer.i great opportunities to

,

women, ami they arc already doinr to-

1

day the bulk of the examining work Ini

this field. There is a constant call for '

woman who ran give the psychologicar;'

tests in institutions of all sort.* ; women'
examiners aro requlretl for the Chll-

\

drens Courts and for the !*robatlon i

Courts." says Ur. Poffenbereer.

.'Apparently there Js no lack of places i

for trained psycholoBlsts in the Indu."- i

trial and commercial fields at .present,
}

and new opportunities sre constantly
|

opening up. Many fields of soplal serv-
j

ice call for women psychologists, ami as
j |

the department stores and other busl-

1

ueia concerns employing large numbers
|

oX woman at.- rapidly adopting the sys-
;

t*m of psychoUigic tests women <-xpti t.i

win b«' more ami more in demand.

The growth of intereft in aI)pU^.l^ psy-

. thology Itself has been e.viraordinarlly '

lapid. Industrial concerns arc^ profiting

liy the experience of the Govcrnni'jnt
'

with psycholoBioal tests during thi; war. •

These tests had been worked out in tlic •

laboratories of .the country's colleges
j

and universities, but the Government's
j

recognition serv.ed to bring widespread ,

attention to their worth. Thus .smce

,

last June psyci\oiogic"jl tcits as an alter- ,

native method of aiiinission to Columbi.i •

College have been applied. These tests

luive Dcen prepared unuci the leader.^hip

of l^ofeasor c^lwara L. Tliorndyli.; m :

ihe department of e<Ju<.atlon. Teacn<;is^

College. Other univer.smes. notably
I'ennsvlvanla and Illinois, liave sime
adopteil them . in face, it is said thfil

educational metliods today are largely ,

psycholoe'ital melaods. basetl on proved
psychoio>.-;c prmcipics. _,,':,.
Ur. I'offenberger Is authority for the

•tatemeiu that psychology is now llie
j

basic cour---- tor teaclier» in tl»e school

!

of education at I'eaehers Colleg. .
A i

psychological laboratory and worlcshop
are maintained for workjni; out voli-

tional and educational test.-= as applied

to the ^chool child, ana -siuuenls are !

•ngageel in determining llie means of 1

ascertaining vocational aptitudes of i

children of various age.".

In .-inort. according to ttie Columbia
authorities, psvchology has already

!

passed from the ext-crlnienlal U> llie

,

proved and practical stage. I'sycholoBy !

students ar«? going direct from unlver-
itv laUorutorie.'* to the big industrta^l

;

concerns, financial institutions, com-

;

mcrclal hou!=es. i-atlrosds. iirtvertlsins

agencies. l:iw courts, reformatories, and
|

Institutions tor the Insane and defective. \

The progressive employer now wishes

,

his men classified according to their

;

ability to advance. The psycnologlst so
classifies them. He—or sh«^-i» hIso <.f

value here In mapping out the scheme
of worklne hours most favorable to

;

particular groups of men as well as •

different types of work to be done. I

Fatigue-tliininating devices, for lighting
|

aiM ventilation, for doing away with
|

noise, are wori;ed upon, in conference ;

with these psychology experts, to obtain
maximum of production with a mini-

j

mum. of effort.
Alyut eight veara ago Professor Iliirry

,

L. HoUlngworth of Columbia esLibllshed i

a course In The psychology ctf advertising
\

which has since proved successful. This I

course last year was attended hy about
150 stiKienls. mostly busine..is men and
women, interested in advertising or ex-
pecting definitely to take it up as a
profes.'.ion. The course Is well known
among advertising men and the dcpait-
ment is con.-«tantly receiving requests
to try out trade names, to write or

j

criticise advertising copy, to lest out
;

containers and labels f-jr products to be 1

put on the market. I

This year Professor Hoilingwnrtli is in-

!

troduclng a course in industrial psychol-

1

ogj*. which will aim lo fit men directly ;

for work In the great ir.J J!<trial conf-err-s
|

of the country. It Is said, that this is
;

probably the widest and best-paying '

field for ps.vchological experts at the
\

present time.
{

" The expert, entering a business con-
j

oern," .said Dr. Poffenberger recently.
|

" is prepared to give trade tests and to .

determine foi- what type of work a man
la best fitted: such test.** mean a—Ire-

j

mendous saving for the employer, flim- :

Inating the unfit before the employer
j

has borne the expensV; of training—a I

very large Item In the huge business I

organizations of today."
|

Responding to llie doinand from social
workers for assistance In meeting their
special problems. ITofessor Robert Ses-
sions Woodwortii '»f Columbia estab-
lished three years ago a course in soci^
psychology. Applied psychology covers
many field-s. among them vocational
cuidance. selection of employes, indiis-

O'lal management, medicine, criminol-
ogy, eugenics, education, and the diag-
nosis and treatment of mental abnor-
mality. Columbia also now offers a
large number of courses in abnormal
psyqhologj-, a field offering many op-
portunities. Kvery institution for the
Insane should have its psychological
laboratory and institutions, for uefec-
Uvei«v require psychologists capable of
grading the Inmates according to the
degree of mental deficiency, upon which
treatment should be based." said Dr.
Poffenberger.
Courses in psychology and per.sonnel :

management will also form part of Co-
|

lumbia's home study f iirrlculum. which
;

fceglns in September.

FLOWER SHOW POSTER CALL

Artists Invited to Compete for

Prize of $100. ,

Kollowing the close of the war the big

Jntemational Flower Show Is to be re-

sumed, and the first announcement
eomes In an offer of »100 In gold as a

prlie for the best design for a poster for

the show. This will be held at the

Grand Central Palace, as heretofore,

from March 15 to 22 inclusive, J020. The
artist winning the conte.n will be al-

lowed to sign the poster, and will re-
ceive wide publicity. A committee will

fce appointed to judge the poster designs
submitted.

.\1I drawfnga should be sent to John
Toung. Secretary of the show, at 1,170
Broadway, before Jan. 1, 1920. on which
lay the competition closes.k

MAGAZINE
Edstttd by Mark A. ScRor !

An interesting Monthly Ma^azin*- of N>w
|

Tork and Current Event*. August i«ffu«
|

|UBt out. 15g a copy by mAil or at goo-l
\

n«w« stands. 1777 Broadway, New Tork. ;

p. S,-^Subscription pric*; «1! over the uorld.
\

Jl.hO per yeAf-
|

Do you want a Good Advertising

SLOGAN for your -.'Business?
1 make 9 »pt»clalty of geitini:
up^ SI>OOANS that aril gOoUo.
builds GOOD WII^C. and P»*rv^
a» a TRADK MARK. Writ-
Mark A. Seizor. -THE SLOGAN
MAX." J7TT Broadway. T*-:.

W*W rircJ*-.

ADVERT
Store Opens 9 A. M. Closes 6 P. M. LEXINGTON AT 59TH-^NB BLOCK FftOM PARK AVENUE Store Closed AH Day Saturdays

To ' the^ Inexperienced Shopper, JVe Commend Our

Annual Midsummer

FURNITURE SXLE
THE purchase of Furniture is an investment, and should be approached in tlie same

manner in which you set about buying stocks or bonds. Many persons, «ot in the

know concerning affairs financial, regularly reap rich returns through investments by

this simple expedient—they entrust their financial operations entirely to a concern

that has this knowledge—a concern in whom they have confidence. The most inex-

perienced of shoppers,—the most ingenuous of brides,—cannot go astray by concen-

trating her entire furniture purchases at Bloomingdales. Our long experience aids

you. Our eetablished reputation protects you.

Our unquestioned integrity assures you .will actually earn^an increase on the .sun^

furniture that is just as it is represented,

—with the wood all that it is claimed for

it,—and construction of a character to

vield you a lifetime of service. Blooming-
dale Furniture will not only render rich

dividends in. comfort and satisfaction, but

total invested. These earnings are not a

question of years, but a matter of imme-

diacy. Every suite and separate piece of

Furniture offered is worth more today

than the pj;ice asked in this sale,—and
will continue to increase in value as time

goes on.
,

10-Piece Dining Room Suite: Sale Price $222.75

Suite illustrated is of Queen Anne design. May be had finished in golden oak or a rich

American walnut. Chairs have seats of brown Spanish leather. Pieces sold sepa-

rately are priced as follows:

54-In. Buffet $59.00

42-In. China Clo.set $49.00

36-In. Ser\ln2 Table .$25.00

48.1n. Dining Table (round) $45.00
Side Chairs (5 included) each $6.75

Arm Chair (one) $11.00

3-Piece Living Room Suite: SaJe Price $148.50
This charminjr .suite is of birch, handsomel>' fini5=hed in mahogany. Sides and back
are inset with real cane, mahogany stained. Choice is offered of a wide range
of patterns, in damask and velour, for the upholstery-. Bolster and two round pillows

to match are included. ,' .

3-Piece Living Room Suite: Sale Price $225.00
Suite illustrated is notably restful in design and construction. The sofa and ann
chair have spring arms. Loose spring cushion seats are set over springs of web con-
struction. Filling used is hair and moss. Choice is offered of an assortment of die-

signs in high quality tapestry-. Entire outside of each piece oovered with same ma-
terial. Pieces sold separately are priced as follows: /-, fi;

Sofa $112.00 Armchair .,,.$63.00 Wing Chair. .,, ,V. $50.00

4-Piece Bedroom Suite: Sale Price $279.00
The design of the suite illustrated is exclusive with Boomingdales. The entire suite
was made to specification, including the interior of the drawers, which are of mahog-
any, and of the best dustproof construction. Offered in American Walnut with ap
exceptionally fine burl. Dresser mirror measures 30x36. .

\

Dresser $85.00
1 Chifforobe I $68.00

Dressing Table ,$55.00
|
Bed (single or double) $71.00

10-Piece Dining Room Suite: $245.00
The suite is of Queen Anne design, in American walnut or golden oak. The suite in-

cludes 54-inch Buffet, 44-inch China Closet, 38-inch Serving Table, 48-inch Dining
Table, 5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair, with seats upholsjtered in Spanish leather.
Pieces sold separately, priced as foflows:

Buffet
Table
5 Side Chairs, each . :\

.

..$65.00
..$45.00
.. $7.50

China Closet .

.

Serving Table
Arm Chair . .

.

.$55.00

$30.00
$12.50

. Blonyningdalri—Fourth Floor_
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The Annual Clearaway of

GOOD CLOTHES^rMEN
—Nine Hundred and Thirty Suits Are Being Sacrificed . ^

, —Sacrificed at Prices Much Lower Than They Were
—Sacrificed at 'Prices JVay JVay Less Than They Will Be '(

Not reluctantly but reverently did our clothing chief bring us his copy for this ad. For he was in

truth putting all selfish motives behind him—placing his offering on the sacrificial altar of service.

To say that these suits are reduced is to tell only a fraction

of the tale. How much they are reduced you must judge
for yourself when j:ou see them. What we do say is that

they are reduced much more than they need have been to

clear them quickly.

If we were to hold these suits their value would increase

by leaps and boimds. We know that we will not be able

to purchase them next season at anywhere near these

prices. But we always have had a clearaway in August—
and our patrons must not be disappointed. So

— S-:

/>• Every Suit in Stock—-with the Exception Vf the
~

:

«^> New Autumn and Winter Suits—Must Be Sacrificed. .

Important—Remember that this is a Clearaway and that the size range is

;- therefore incomplete. If you cannot find your size in one model you will
'

find it in another—just as smart, just as well made and just as good a value.

But, of course, the early comers will ha\^ the wider choice.

354 MENS AND YOUTHS SUITS
.

'

,

Reduced for Clearance

$19.50
Plain blue serges, fancy fheviots, worsteds and flannels. .Any number of good patterns and shades in two or three-

button models with softly rolling lapels. Also three-button conser\-ative suits. And, too, dapper waist seam styles for the

»younger set. Sizes from 32 to 36 for young men and sizes 33 to 46 in regulars, stouts and longs.

151 Suits
Reduced for 'Clearance

$28.50;

137 Suits.
Reduced for Clearance

$34.50

69 Suits
Reduced for Clearance

$44.50

\And These

MidsummerSuits
Must Exit—

15 Mohair Suits reduced

for clearance to

10 Silk Suits reduced for

cleanup to . . . . >

39 Palm Beach Suits re-

duced for clearance to

73 Palm Beach Suitsf re-

duced for clearance to

.

82 Palm Beach Suits re-

duced for clearance to

.

Bloomtti^tfaVs

—

igfcond Floor

$17.50

$17.50

$7.95

$9.95

$11.95

I-

;

Women Have 'Heeded the Gall to

Buy Blankets in This Great August Sale

t ;

When, in this same space, on Sunday last, we told women—that prictt on all merchanJiic mait af tteol or coUon are cJvancinf. not raliofMiUs but franlically

—thai in tomciratmcti Ihe increat*, hei been IOO<'/e tn leu Ihdn a year , ._. ; .:

—thai price* in thu Sale ere lo»er thdn thep mil be next Autumn—dtat in many caaes Ihep are lower than toiay* wholesale cost lo replace

we expected women to have confidence in our sUtements and to act accordingly. And we were not disappointed. Women believed,
and women bought—to the tune of thousands, of dollars. So much so, that we better than doubled the biggest days blanket business
this House—a house of great achievements—^has ever seen

200 PLAID BLANKETS
$5.50 each

70 X M inches. Effective block
designs in five inch squares. Blue,
pink, la%-ender and rose combined
with white. Wool finish.

200 SOLID COLOR BLANKETS
^5.50 each

TO s 84 inches. Copen, pink, rose,
bhje, yeUow. grej-, Un, with white
borders, 'n ool finish

,

250 PLA16 BLANKETS
?7-SO pr.

66 X 80 inches. Hea%7 weight.
Wool mixed. Rose, grey and tan
combined with white in large blocks
and broken squares.

100 PLAID BLANKETS •

$95° pr-

68 X 80 inches. Several rich color
combinations in unshrinkable wool
mixtures. Woven of selected stork
to yieU extra servHce.

500 COTTON IT.EECED
BLANKETS 5l.7S pr.

60 z 72 inches. For cots or single

beds. Soft, fleecy 4|uality.

600 COTTON FLEECED
BLANKETS 5225 pr.

60 X 76 inches. For single beds.
Pink or blue borders.

WOOLNAPBLANKETS S4.7 5p r.

64 X 76 inches forsingle or \ beds.
Eiderdown finish.

260 EIDERDOWN BLANKETS

$5.50 pr.

66 X 80 inches for H or single

beds. Wool finished, ginng warmth
without weight,

250 FINE BLANKETS
$6.75 pr.

66 X 80 inches for *i or full size

beds. Pink, blue or yellow bor-

ders. Fine cotton with slight wool

mixturw.

I r

Jloominffdelra—Main. Floor_
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1 cyclopedic history "of the European War.

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to
the uit% for republication of all news dispatches
credited to it or not otherwise credited. In this
^^r. and also the local news of spontsneous
origin published herein, a*! rights of republica-

; tloR of all other matter herein are also reserved.

! BOMESTEADS F(^ VETERANS
In a report upon ihe National Sol-

: diers' Settlement act, the title of the bill

;
introduced by RepresShtativo Mondell
to e.=iablish returning .'soldiers and sail-

or? upon the land, ChMrman SiNNOTT of

the Committee on Public Lands says that

; "there is one thing on which all are
* agreed, something ^ould be flone for.

" the soldier." It is a noteworthy cir-

cumstance that a Kentucky soldier,

King Swope, was recently elected to

Congress in the Eightfi District because

he .advocated six mouths' pay for the

soldier and sailor who served in the

war. The district had never before, it

is i;aid, gone Republic^. The disquiet-

,. inp thing about, this ©vierlturn is that the

veteran SwoPE would never have" been
elected if he had not deinanded a draft

on the public Treasury of six months'

pay- for 4,800,000 soldiers and sailors. A
distinction could not, or would not, be
made between the American who was
lucky, enough to serve with the colors in

France and the American who was un-

dergoing training at home; and the pre-

sumption is that every soldier and sailor

^that is to say, all of the rank and file,

officers and privates jand marines and
.seamen—would receive for six months
the same pay they drew while the war
lasted. An enormous sum would be

taken from the Treasury, and little good

the soldier would derive from an award
the use of which would be fleeting.-

Now, it is ob-vious that such legislation

,\y Congress would be the sigbal for one
'• long-drawn-out raid upon the Treasury,

: lasting until and after the surviving

(Veterans of the host of 4300,000 had
i^sed from the scene. The pension list

•f the civil war would doubtless be ex-

'••eded by billions of dollars. It was to

avert such a burden from the back of

{the taxpayer that Congress opened to

jthe American soldier serving in the

{treat war the opportunity of insuring

I

himself at a very moderate cost. Of
[that opportunity he can still avail him-
»elf, and yet there are all kinds of pro-

posals to do something additional for the

wldier, in many cases without much re-

Srard for his welfare permanently.

When States make provision for their

own so!dierp, as Massachusetts has done,

by providing a bonus of $100 for each
of its veterans, ($20,000,000 for a total

of 200,000,) it is an affair of the people

of that State ; but when H comes to Fed-
eral aid it i.s an affair of the whole peo-

ple, and public sentiment will require

that .son'.ething wwdh while be done for

the soMic; .; and sailors.
,

One very objectionable, scheme is a
system of loans to them for the purpose
of buying homes anywhere on the in-

•tallment plan, to cost the nation a mini-

Wurh of $16,000,000,000 and a maximum
»f $40,000,000,000. It has been well said

that this " would result in the wildest

i_orgy of land speculation the world has
"ever withessed."

Many States will be disposed to make
rifts of money to their soldiers, but if

the nation—that is to say. Congress—is

[to do .something for their benefit, it

|«hould be on a plan that.' will not only

linake them independent of further aid

jTCring their lives, but increase the pros-

iperity of the whole country', and that is

the purpose of the utiliUrian Mondell
jl"'!!, which is thoroughly practicable.

;
Briefly, it designs to place the soldier on
.land reclaimed by his o^wn efforts, for

I
which he i.s to receive liberal compenaa-

,tion; he -will pay for the land on' easy
iterms during a period of year*. He is

j

also to have credit for all the tools,

I
niachiner>-, and stock he needs to develop
jWs farm and make it profitable. It ia

iSecretary Lane's plan, thought out wise-

-afe:.;ii*l=fi

ly to the last detail. He" has consulted

men in all walks of life and occupations,

engineers, agriculturists, stockmen,

sociologists, bankers, and business men,

as well as tbe. soldiers themselves. Gover-

nors, and members •of Congrress.

The American Legion, which repre-

sents 4,80^,000 soldiers and sailors, any
of' whom may acquire homesteads and

the means to maintain them, is a unit

for Secrtary Lane's proposals as em-
bodied in the' M -ndell bill. It provides

an appropriation t* $500,000,000, but not

a dollar of the sui'n is to. be expended
without the supervision of Congress.

The Secretary of the Treasury will be
the general manager and director of op-

erations. The Committee on Appropria-
tions may be likened to a Board of Di-

rectors, and all the members of Con-
gress to stockholders. Governors and
commissions in the various States are to

co-operate. Thus there need be no blun-

dering in the execution. It. is provided

by Section 9 of the bill that States sup-

plying 25 per cent, of the capital re-

quired by settlement within their bor-

ders may assume the entire administra-

tion of the work, c.\»!ept that the Recla-

mation Service will prepare the land for

their soldiers, giving them employment
meanwhile at current wages, so that

they can save the moderate sum which
they are to put into the homesteads
themselves. Nearly 90,000 soldiers have
already made formal application for

land under the term.s of the Mondell
bill, and this number will suraly be in-

creased as the plan comes to be gener-

ally understood. The aim is to establish

on the land e^vfery soldier and sailor who
feels the call to it and elects to become a
farmer or .stockman.

It must always be borne in mind that

every soldier and >ailor may take out

or continue the insurance offered by the

Government, and clearly enough the ma-
jority of veterans will go back to their

old occupations by choice and will need

no ^sistance from State or nation,

or have any desire to solicit or accept it.

There will remain, nevertheless, large

numbers of veterans who must have aid

to become independent. The Mondell

bill, the National Soldier Settlement act,

affords the model method, and it is evi-

, dent that the crops and live stock raised

by the homesteaders would edd mea.s-

urably to the wealth of the country and
reduce the cost of living. States may
do what they please to help or reward
their soldiers and sailors, but the nation

cannot do better for them than to estab-

lish them on the land and give them an
opportunity to become self-supporting

' and independent.

for anybody is hopelessly mid-Vjrtirian,

contemptible in contrast with a healthy

hatred for everybody who stands in your

way. Government by the Stamuelys

could not unfairly be called a kaUrtoi-

racy, the rule of those whose only qvaU-

fications are their failure in a competi-

tive world and the resultant Wtterueia.

After studying them we come back with

a certaiji relief to our 'professional

friends of the people, who are at leart

amusing in a time when amnsemetit la

badly needed.

FRIENDS OF*THE PEOPLE.
When the members of the fallen Hun-

garian Communist Government scurried

toward the comparative safety of foreign

parts, none was more speedy in \ng de-

parture than TiBOR SzAMtiELY, who seems
to have done most of the rough work for

the organization. He reached the bor-

der, but before he could cross it he had
the bad luck to meet a man whose
brother he had executed. That was the

end of Szahuely; but before he breathed

his last the Communist had time to fling

a phrase to history—" I was only the

enemy of the enemies of the proletariat."

This remark deserves to live, for it

explains a good deal of recent history;

indeed, about the only other final word
that deserves to be set beside it is Nero'.s

" Qualis artifex pereo." Times 'change

and ideals with them; a mere artist is

nothing in these days by comparison

with an enemj of the enemies of the

proletariat; but the spirit is the same.

Indeed, this Szamuely was a person

after Nero's own heart. His corpse was

debarred from the cemetery on the

ground that he had killed not less than

forty men; and when this last friend

of the people perished 140,000 crowns

and much valuable property were found

on his person. For a time, being the

enemy of the enemies of the proletariat

was a gainful occupation.

SlAMUELY was not so fortfanate as

Bela Kun. Kun, more canny, not only

got away with his life, but he almost

gcft away with 5,000,000 crowns which

eventually were discovered in the bag-

gage of himself and his party. When
the Communists took charge in Fudapest

four months ago the Treasury contained

$14,000,000 in gold securities and $6,-

000,900 in gold coin. When the Com-

munists were driven out there was no

money left. This alone would explain

the eagerness of a good many of our

revolutionists; expropriating the expro-

priators may bring no, lasting profit to

the proletariat, but qtrite a great deal

to those of its friends who are prudent

enough to start bank accounts beyond the

frontier.

But the credit is fully as important

as the cash; and Szamuely -wras deter-

mined that history should give him the

credit. The world has seen many

Siamuelys in power in the last year or

two—a grotesque type, which apparently

has long been familiar in Russia, and

which can be studied with leisure and

safety in the no>«ls of ABTzmABHEFF.

In literature it is sometimes pathetic and

sometimes amusing; in politics, however,

it becomes.ineonvenient. Szamtjely was

what Nesco might have been if he had

not been bom in a palace.

And hii cneed deserves a little atten-

tion, aa well as his expression of it.

America is familiar with the professional

" friend of the people," but friendship

and the idea of the people are both out

of fashion. To your revolutionist there

is no people, only dasses; and friendship

•• - 4

A MIDDLE-CLASS BOLSHEVIK.
At the first session of the Interna-

tional Socialist Conference in Lucerne

Mr. Arthur Henderson, the eminent

middle-class semi-Bolshevist head of the

British Labor Party, cheerfully said

that before Winter there will be " a ter-

" rible spasm of rage and despair among
" the peoples of Europe, in which the

" final remains of civilization will be

" annihilated."

No doubt Mr. Henderson has looked

upon the world with jaundiced eyea since

the voters in his district enthusiastically

refused to re-elect him to the House of

Commons. The spasm of rage and de-

spair is in his own bourgeois-Bolshevist

breast as it is in that of his fellow-mis-

chiefmaker, like^wlse at Lucerne, Mr.

Ramsay MacDonald, likewise cashiered

by his constituents last December.

Since Mr. Hendhwon's dearly beloved

brethren in Russia have been doing their

worst to annihilate civilization there,

and hope to annihilate it in all other

" capitalist " countries, a universal ter-

rible spasm of rage and -despair must be

exactly what he wants. It is the neces-

sary corollary of his teachings put into

practice. Those Liverpool rioters and

looters, that strike of the police, inviting

disorder, plunder, arson, summoning
from their obscene dens the criminals of

Liverpool, exactly as they appeared in

Russia to perform good works according

>to the gospel of his friends, Lenin and
Trotzky, were a sufficient lesson to the

British people, to that sotind and con-

trolling body of real laborers, who will

never consent .to be led to the devil by
these amateur nihilists. „ .: _:r':;.;:

PROFIT AND PROSPERITY.
Profiteering is as much worth discuss-

ing as wages in getting at the root of

present conditions of unrest; not the

sort of profiteering which ia a fHnw
whenever practiced, or by whomever, but

the leg:itimate profiteering which l^bor.

condones when it asks for its share of
what it product; If the profits are ex-

cessive, or extorted, whether by labor or

capital, there is tmly one side to the ques-

tion. ' That sort: of capitali.sm is taboo,

just as some sorts of wage increases are

defensible only with difficulty. But the

capitalist system is under attack, and
socialistic notions are so strenuously ad-

vanced that there is danger of forgetting

what capital does for society. Capital-

ism is represented, broadly speaking, in

horsepower, for no one supplies mechani-

cal energy without also supplying the

means of using it. Nor is it possible to

use horsepower without making it neces-

sary to employ human overlookers. As
the products go into unlimited consump-
tion labor benefits by access to the

cheapened product, in addition to the

money wage. This groundwork affords

a basis for discussion whether it is truer

humanity to raise wages and shorten

hours or to enlarge production even

though that enlarges profits.

Labor does not benefit itself alone by

bettering its working conditions. In the

aggregate there is a benefit to the com-
munity, and that is desirable and com-

mendable within limits which, when over-

passed, may .be" described as labor profi-

teering. But labor seeks the benefit of

labor as labor. Capitalists' profits are

proportioned; to production for consump-

tion. No faiptory produces goods for the

personal use of the proprietors or for

storage. If the products are not dis-

tributed there are no profits,- and to

distribution labor makes no such contri-

bution as to productio5». It is true that

there could be no production -without

labor, but there could be no production

without materials, fuel, taxes, interest on

the cost of the machinery, rent of the

factory, repairs, depreciation, many
other items of " overhead," and finally

dividends if earned, all other items of

cost coming before them. The muscle

power is indispensable, but muscle power

is used by the individual for personal

wages, which are a first charge on in-

dustry like a mortgage. The items

which are provided by capital, at its risk

of profit or loss, are not lees necessary

to the joint product, and there c$ai be

nothing for profit unless the product

goes into general consumption. In pro-

portion that production is checked by in-

creased costs due ^ to concessions of

labor's demands the community suffers.

It is otherwise with profits. „ They are

not earned unless the community con-

sumes what labor and capital have,pro-

vided together. Therefore, although it is

true that the community welfare ia in-

creased when labor prospers, it alsa is

true that the benefit of the class may
be pushed so far as to prejudice the

community by the increaae of costs and

decrease of production. Both labor and
capital are essential, but capital cannot

earn profits unless it shall have bene-

fited the community.
' There are in the world, according to

British authorities, 75,000,000 horse-
', power devoted to industrial uses, apart
' from railways and shipping. Human
j and brute muscle eonld not rapplx^that

energy. That is to say, labor does not

prodLce all, and could not produce what
the worldT needs without capital, and
capital is as worthy of its earnings as
labor, if for no better reason than that

nothing can be had without paying its

cost. If more capital supplied more
horsepower, as is possible without such
limit as there is to increase of muscle
power, there would be more employment
and production of goods to be consumed.
The farijier is complaining that his work-
day is not limited like the shorter and
shortening day of organised laboi. ^ut
Mr. Ford says that crops can be raised

in twenty days' work per year, with

Btachinery. What is true of foods is

true of goods. Labor would make the

world pay more for the benefit of labor.

Capital would provide more of every-

thing, with less muscle labor, if allowed

its profits. Profits are as necessary to

prosperity as fair wages. Excess wages,

labor profiteering, would reduce prtjduc-

tion and the consequent benefit t4 the

community ihore than excess profits of

capital, and profits are proportioned to

both production and consumption.
A word in behalf of capitalism is not

superfluous, judging from the incidents

of the many strikes now happening.

Capital is doing its best to serve the

commonity. While some of the strikers

are doing their worst to serve their class.

Labor does not even preserve its own
discipline, it flouts the advice of its own
leaders. Many of the acts of labor ap-

proach anarchy, and contain threats

against our institutions, which could not

be overthro^wn without injuring labor

with others. There is no possible bene-

fit to the comftiunity in disorder and
obstruction of steam or trolley transpor-

tation. The merits of strikes are not to

be ,con8idered under such conditions as

we are experiencing in "Common with na-

tions across the ocean. Marxian social-

istic theory has been shattered in fact,

b»fl the theory of helping the poor by
harming the best friends of the poor has

as many lives as a myth.

EDITOR NAPOLEON.
i

When Gener;^ Bitter was amusing
\

himself in 1884 with a somewhat atten-
'

uated , candidacy for President, he i

emitted the profound theory that there
j

should be at Washington a daily news- '

paper published by the Government. Of '.

late Mr, Bryan, bettering the wisdom of

his predecessor, is said to have advocated

GoTemmant-censored and Govamment-
o^wned newspapers. One wonders if the

amiablie .guytleman from Nebraska has

•v«r liieardof the workings of Govern-

ment interference, inspiration, censor-

ship, and control in the case of the Ger-

man press; if he has ever read of Ger-

man suppression of the honest Belgian

prasa and the substitution of doctored

German . ne^ws, lying communiques, and

perverse comment. Has the real classi-

cal example of the Government press in

§tarsia Jtever come to his notice? The

olslleviki strangled all the opposition

I

papers or turned them into thick-and-
' thin champions of Bolshevism. That is

I
the extreme, but the one honest and

straightforward, form of a Government

I

press.. It.is much less dangerous, much

I
less subtly corrupting than a Govern-

1 ment press which tries to lead the public

j
by the nose, which censors, improves,

I
suppresses news, and tries to mislead

puUic opinion in various and devious

ways.
B18MABCK was the archbedeviler. Be-

sides the official press bureau at the

Foreign Office, he had an elaborate

press bureau conducted by such clever

men as Buscn and Professor Aegidi.

Basides its " semi-official " matter in the

Norddentsche Zeitung, and sometimes in

the Kdlnische Zeitung and the Kreus-

Zeitang, the conservative organ which,

under the editorship of the once famous

HAMMESsnaN, was as often fighting the

ChancelkH- aa supporting him, Bismarck

had articles and letters written in all

sorts of papers. He would send mislead-

ing news to opposition journals. He
would give official information, false or

true, to obscure pro^vincial papers. One

of his favorite devijes was the manufac-

ture for the press of letters supposed to

be written by " a Prussian long resident

in Paris," "a South German intimate

with Vatican circles." There was no

end to his methods of mystification, mis-

leading. A bitter press campaign
against France, Italy, Russia, Great

Britain was carried out to order. The

same thing was even' more true under

his successors; and the sophistication of

the German press, including the Socialist

organs, during the war is but too well

known.
It is sometimes forgotten that Napo-

UCON was an assiduous journalist, and

that he long attempted to manufacture

and guide public opinion. In the journal

of the Royal United Service Institution

Major CoMPTON reviews and studies

Napoleon's connection with the press.

While only a Lieutenant h8 wrote a

pamphlet which won him the notice of

the Jacobins. As Commander-in-Chief

of the Army of lUly he was not too busy

to esUblish, keep a watchful eye on, and

even write political leaders for a couple

of newspapers. He sUrted a couple

more in Egypt. This was his appren-

ticeship at journalism. As First Consul

he bought the Moniteur and set to work

in earnest to form public sentiment. He

let the publisher and business manager

have the profiU. There was a titular

editor, who "did" the theatres. The

First Consul was editor-in-chief. He
was manager-in-chief, too. He wrote

articles. He criticised articles by his

eoUaboratora. He even controlled. Ma,

"t

CoMPTON tells us, " the copy and paging
of the pa^r." He looked carefolly after
its etpenditures and its circulation.
Naturally, he was an excellent circula-

tion ^anager, as he suppressed every
dangerous competitor. Every French
paper was censored except two that ap-
peared on the sly, one of them in manu-
script.

Napoleon was as active, energetic, and
thorough in the newspaper business as
he was in every other into which he
entered. In many respects he antici-

pated the Germans. He advocated his
o^wn measures in " powerful," enthusi-

astic editorials. He fought bitterly the
hireling sheets of perfidious Albion. He
ordered some news to be printed without
change, some not to be printed at all,

some to be discreetly edited. It is char-

acteristic of him, or characteristic of the
French genius, that he scrutinised

articles on literature and science as care-

fully as political articles, including his

own.

It is curious to find that he read every

issue of the Moniteur aj carefully after

he became Emperor. He even founded
another official or semi-official organ,

the Bulletin de Paris, which died tin-

regretted after a short and sickly exist-

ence. What, indeed, is the use of an
official, semi-official. Government organ?
As Mr. SffiTYES told the Emperor, every-

body soon learns who ©wns the semi-

official paper and for what object it is

run ; " it is read less for forming opinion
" than to know what the Government
"want the public to think. When the
" public see the Government trying to

" form opinion from day to day they
" resent it, and it usually has the op-
" posite effect to what it is intended."

Exactly as in Belgium under the Ger-

mans.
Napoleon saw the point. While he

wouldn't allow -the French to have a free

press; while, even toward the end of his

life, he maintained that his control 8f

the press had been for the good of

France, he treated himself to a free pri-

vate press. He got this same sensible

Mr. SiEYES to send him articles discuss-

ing -with absolute freedom all matters

of interest to the public, and often ex-

pressing an unfavorable opinion of.

Napoleon's own policies. He had to

know the tnith, or what passed for it

The freedom of the press which he

denied to the public he found necessary

for himself. It is more than a little

curious to find any contemporary Amer-

ican wishing to revive the fatal censor-

ship, supervision, dictation, and poison-

ing of public-opinion by « CiovcmtBent

press.

THE BOOKLOVER'S SHOP.
What has become of the old-fashioned

book shop, the booklover's shop? It is a

place of fragrant memory. There the

schoolboy bought his first textbooks,

while on the serried -shelves and well-

stocked counters he got his earliest and

deeply awed idea of how much there is to

know in the world. The studious youth

ransacked its treasures, casting oblique

glances, perchance, at the radiant young

thi(ig bujnng a novel, whose very pres-

ence filled him with delight and conster-

nation. There the village lawyer, doc-

tor, and minister came at the noon hour

to get the morning paper, fresh from the

city, and lingered to exchange profes-

sidital experiences or to discuss the latest

books, of which they had read in a (quar-

terly review. The proprietor was a host

in the ti-ue sense of the word, welcoming

each and all with the per.sonal glance, the

intimate word, and assisting in the most

thrilling of all adventures—which is to

dip into a tempting volume, weigh it, re-«

sist it prudently for days perhaps, and

then buy it triumphantly, to be forever

one's own. Very few of us were aware

that the booklover's shop had almost van-

ifihed until Whjjam Harris Arnold
placed the fact beyond question in the

current Atlantic Monthly.

It is a prosaic thing that has spelled

its doom, at least in Mr. Arnold's pro-

fessional judgment. The publishers re-

fused to allow the return of unsold

books; and, as the loss on a single vol-

ume ate up the profit of many volumes

sold, it was no longer possible for the

shopkeeper to maintain the range and

variety of his stock. Mr. Arnold thinks

that the publishers might well revive the

old custom as to " returns "; but it does

not seem likely that he will carry his

point. Even ivith the utmost intelli-

gence and care, advance estimates of

sales go wrong, and the publisher suf-

fers. Besides, with book-i^op proprietors

what they have come to be,' there is less

likelihood than ever of intelligent and

conservative buying. The public has also

changed. Nowadays when a book is .pub-

lished, and especially in the case of a

novel, the demand is immediate, often

fevered. In rare cases the demand per-

sists; but generally it ceases as suddenly

as it began, and for no discernible rea-

son, except the unfathomable psychology

of the crowd. Dozens, even hundreds, of

volumes would be returned. And when a

modem book is dead, it is dead forever.

Even Mr. Arnold seems to feel, though

unconsciously, that there is something of

Fate in it all. For decades there )|S8

Seen a diminution everywhere of the local

spirit, the personal touch. The theatre

has the selfsame story to tdl. Once there

were Wallack's, Palmer's, Daly's, the old

Lyceum—each with its well-loved players,

its individual type of plays and produc-

tions, its highly personal management

They are all gone. Good plays are still

produced, and well produced; but, when

they are, it seems to happen by chance.

The Broadway play mill grinds, and out

pop the plays, good, bad, and indifferent,

-with no hall mark, no Individual atmos-

phere of time or place or people. Barrie

and SUAW themselves are put on the

market as commodities. ' Villages, even

cities, are losing their identity; the very

^tate is defaulting its rights to the

nation. Everywhere the genius loci

seems to have fallen upon e^vil days.

Let tis not Xtt deceived, however, by
mere seeming. The human instincts for

which the old book shop stood, even the

old resident sto^k company, may still be

alive as ever. In the publishing world

no less, the love of excellence survives,

the spirit of distinction. More really

good books are published than ever be-

fore, and find a larger circle of readers.

In some strange manner the office of

the booklover's shop is still performed.

Authors and publishers themselves are

often amazed by the fact When Henry
Adams wrote his " Education " it seemed
of interest to only a few personal friends

or to the chance historian of his time.

He printed it for private circulation.

This was in 1906. Twelve years passed

and the fame of the book steadily grew.

Then it was made generally accessible,

at the price of five dollars, which seemed
prohibitive of a general sale. Yet,

crotchety and eccentric as the book was,
and vag:ue and mystical in its concluding
chapters, there was a spirit in it, a spirit

of -vi-vacity and distinction, that proved

irresistible. In the eight months since

it was made accessible, it has run through
almost as many new printings, and it

has pervaded the land as far as the

;
Golden Gate. The instance is striking,

but by no means solitary. In quite re-

cent years a dozen similar cases could be
cited.

But in all these the booklover's shop

had no part. That is a thing c' the past,

or is rapidly becoming so. Before many
decades it will be ranged with the mel-

low ritual of wines and the fashion of

the sedan chair, .<to resolutely gay, among
beautiful things that have perished.

duction, and perhaps an etjual number who
diverted their energies to produclna -»*ai-

Implementa of vrax:Uadiiy no value to aigr

of ti« when the war ctided.

The world surplus of aeneral merchandise
which helped to maintain the equlllbrjHifc

of prices. w-«j consumed during this time,

and no material change Cftn come in th^

prlci- of commodities until production again
comes up close to (Consumption. - In other

words, it is -a question of supply an<) de-

mand, figured not only within the radius
of tin- United States, but the world «t largo.

There are remedies to l>e applied »o »8 tJ

shorten the time of the abnormal conditions
that exist today, and one of these, and
perh.tps the main one, should be a proc-
lamation by Mr. Wilson to the whole couo-
tr>-. but Intended especially for the laboritis

classes, urging them to do their duty to the
country and give It a. fuil day's woik. In
other words, urge them to work to full (Mkpac-

it}-, as the President himself and you and
I and a million others in the country are
doing. RICFLVRD BALZAC
New Tork, Aug. 8, 1019.

THE WAR AND THE ARTIST.
Two types of war novel that were

popular while the conflict was going on

—the interpretative study such as " Mr.
BritUng " or " The Four Horsemen," and

the spy story in which the German
villain came as a godsend to the writer

of thrillers hard pressed for new mate-
rial-^have already passed and are not-

likely to come back. The story of the

Amt^can soldier in'France wM used by
half the novelists in the country for a

i«w -naeaths, but Mran -that is passing.

Just now it is said to be almost impos-

sible to sell a war story; but it will not

always be impossible. It is to be ex-

pected—and hoped—that the war was
the most profound experience which our

generation is to see; and it -will be im-

possible to keep it out of serious litera-

ture that is written by this generation.

Different men -will be affected by it

in different ways; but it is to be hoped

that some will \x affected more happily

than a certain British novelist, well

kno-wn among the younger writers be-

fore the war, who may hereinafter be

referred to as Mr. X., to save the feel-

ings of his publishers. This gentleman

had written, before the war, a succession

of novels dealing with the same char-

acters—virtually a single story of many
volumes—and had be^n careless enough

to date the progress of his story so that

the penultimate volume had brought it

down to the Spring of 1914. The last

volume, then, mjist collide -with the war,

and since the author happened to serve

with the British Army in the Balkans, it

followed that the war experieiices of his

characters must happen in the Balkans.

To be sure, in this last war almost any-

body might go almost Rny^vhere; still,

it required some elaborate expedients to

get everybody concentrated in Nish when
the plot required it For the sake of

Mr. X., who will probably be unable to

let his interminable novel stop where it

is, we may hope that there is no truth

in the predictions that the next war will

be in- the Far East
But this difficulty is of minor im-

portance. More serious was the effect

of the war on his characters. The
heroine, who in the previous volumes had
been addicted to entertaining if often

scandalous repartee, now finds herself

reduced to interminable soliloquies on

the meaning of the war, the destiny of

the universe, and the state of her soul;

and the other characters do their best to

keep up with her. Mr. Masefield and

others have told us that after the war
the reading public would demand light,

fanciful, and cheerful literature—some-

thing as far removed from the realities

of life as possible. There is much to

be said against professional optimism*,

and it is to be doubted if the reading

world will be altogether satisfied with

fairy stories; but even this" prospect is

less depressing than that suggested by

the metamonphosis of Mr. X. The
philosophical dialogue was put to gtxxi

use by Plato, but if it is to take the

place of the realistic novel the war has

cost us more even than we had feured.

.THE COLOMBIAN- TREATY.
To «Ae }iditoT of The Xetc York Time$:
Thk Tutu cditortais about the Oolombia-n

treaty have been as fair as wouH be ex-
pected from a paper that has such a leading
position in the I'nited States. They express,
I should like to say, the views of everj-
American who loves his country and is at
the sbme time a lover of Justice.
As R Colombian I hold the view that the

most ImporUnt thing In the treaty was tlin
'• sincere regret expression." This was not
romanticism. As «lltor of El Kspectador
of Uugota, I expressed several times the idea
that what wc want in regard to the fnltcj'
.States is the removal ot whatever has bo.-n
standing as an obstacle for close understand-
ing and siticere frfcndship between the tivo
nations. Tfie indemnity, to ray mind, was u
secondary thinfr. -'Lfter having obtained iho
moral reparation -n-e are entitled to, ih«
J2.">.000,000 could go to Colombia twenty-flvo
tImcB through the channels of commerce anJ
industry, the best of all.

That doc" not menu that in any way I
consitiered the $25,ii0o,000 ad "the price '^f

honoi." In fact, that sum is only a alight
compensation for damages In the " i tooK
Panama ' question.
The apology for the wrong that was done

to Colombia in 1S03 is, 1 am proud to repeat,
the most important thing, l-crtunately P|''»-
idcnt Wilson, who knows what iuatlc;;
means, insisted upon the su'oject In his won-
derful victory message, i. e.. the one he sent
to Ccngress and to the world when the ar-
mistice was signed. He especially urged on
that occasion that the Colombian treaty be
approved, so as to undo the moral atvl ma-
terial -n-rong done to my country slzte.^n
years ago. That I consider the moat sub-
stantial and warm American apolog>'.

I^. E. NIETO CAHAKLERO.
Asbury Park, N. J.. Aug. 7. 1018.

MEETING DEAD CARDINALS.
To the Editor of The S'evr York Timet:
Will you kindly explain whether the lnt.>r-

vlew of Scheidemann and "Parvus" with
Cardinal Gasparri in the presence of Cardi-
nals lacoblni, Franchl, GSUmbertl. and Ram-
poUa took place In the world of tbe dea<l

or in that of the living?

If it occurred in the former, your corre-
spondent from Geneva, partly at least, is

right. If in the latter, then he relates a
thing absolutely impossible, for the slmpi.;

reason that the last four named Cardinal.:,

all died very long ago. In fact, the dat.?

of their deaths is tne following; lacobinl,

1900; Franchl, 18TS: Galimber^ lbU6; Ram-
poIlB. 1913.

As I am sure that this fact Is well known
to tlio Munich Post, I must infer that your
cori-espondent has been the victim of a very
humorous hoax. FRANK RBA.
New York, Aug. 7, 1918.

THE BEST FORM OF GOVERNMENT.
To the Editor of The Kew York Times:

The Americanization campaign now going

on in the form of street comer gatherings

is highly admirable and certainly serves the

highest purposes. However, It is not com-
mendable that the speakers In their enthu-
siasm should make derogatory statement* re-

garding all other forms of government. In-

cluding those of the nations that fought witli
us In the common Interest for the cause of
democracy. A speaker recently said that our
form of government is absolutely the best
of all. ridiculing tho others. Such a state-
ment is open to much dlscu."slon on the part
of those who have studied political science,
because It is a matter of common knowledge
that authorities on the subject are of the
opinion that the cabinet foi-m of gt«vemment,
whereby the representatives of the people
can at any time overthrow the executives,
gives a more elastic form of government of
the people, by the people, and for the pooide.

UENATO CRISl.
New York. Aug. 1, 1919.

^~

THE REMEDY IS WORK.

Jpaly Productiea Will AUcriat* Prasrat

Economic Trouble*.

To the Editor of Th« Xevr York Times.-

It seems puerile to expect the coat of llv-

Ina to be reduced overnight by means of

(iovcmment investigation alone. ^ 'We ma<*
face facts as they arc, and realise thxt
present conditions have come to laat for

quite some time. During the fl-ve-year war
period there were about 20,000,000 of the

most eftlcient workers withdrawn from pro-

BEAUTY AND THE ROSE.
" The color that bathes the Intelligible

World is the beauty . that blooms within its

flower . . . for beauty in the InteUlgtblo

World is not a flower that blooms only on

Its surface."—PloUnos.

I retMl a page of mystic laws,
-"

At »Uent noon—o garden' fi shade.

A' rose my nearest neighbor icas, ''.

In more than rose's charm onpoj/cd;

And there ianleas a dream it were)

The soul of me had speech tcith her.

•' Say why should friends of closest totteh

Within their hearts thy symbol! wear,

O rose:—-Their fond esteeming such

No feast of theirs but thou art there,

Aiove their board—a leaf of thine

Afloat upon each cup of wine? «
' And lovers, too—why 'neath thy sway
Have they a covert taken, rose?

Of all their llpa or looks wotild say.

So sure thou -nothing wilt dlsclo.ie!

Why should they deem thou art so 4e«p
Unfathomed slience thou wUt keep? "

•' Because so beautiful am I

That Beauty holds me as her own.
And binds me by the closest tie.

But Beauty's Self cannot be fcnotonf

And 'She, so secret, makes me part

Of her unsearched Eternal Heart. (

" Who love more nearly can dl^vine

Than mortals else that Earth hath bred '

How unseen, inner bloom Is mine,

Which through, not on, my leaves Is shed;

"TIs Beauty'jS gaze—far in the heiicht

Makes that bid flower of her delight!

" Love i.s the Beauty "overs know

—

All wistfully,—a troubled joy.

Since flaws across her imare blow.

That half its perfect lines destroy

;

But If her mirrored face shone clear.

Not laove itself could hold them here! "

^^ •^t -ff?#ti1iffitii

A petal fell—Oh. did I s«e.

Or did I only feel it faUt—
4. petal,—one—ond two—and three.

The rose^had heard a sovran Cait:

Jts soul teas gone, to be a part

Of an unsearched Eternal Heart.

EDITH M. THOMAS,

4S
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LETTERS FROM READERS ON DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN TOPICS

ARMENIA'S FUTURE

With Xemporary American Assistance,

Nation Can Hold It's Own Against Turks
Br ABSBAG MAHDISIAM.

»

II

t» thi Editor ef Tht Snt York TimM:
The sympathetic reference In your edi-

torial jLTtlcle. " Have 'We Won the
W»r7 to the pllclit of the Armenian*
BOW exposed to the vengeance of Turk
and Tartar, and the (urfestlon that the
Allies and the associated powers) ex-
tend every possible material aid to, as-
•1st the Armenians in their own defense,

de*er\'e universal appreciation and com-
mendation.
The monstrous notion entertained and

Inculcated by certain ^Ulo-Turks that

the establishment of ar^^imenlan State
Is dependent on the majority or minor-

ity of the Armenian population in their

native land ap^ara to encourage the

Turkish authorities to kill a» many
Armenians as possible before the final

Sharp WUllama cabled, on June 32. to

Prealdent Wilson, while he was in Paris,
that it was the sacred and imperative
duty of the Allies and America to " send
at once to Caucasus Armenia raqulaite

food, munitions, and nippllm for 00.000

men and such other help as they may
require to enable the Armenlana to

occupy the non-occupied parts of Ar-
menia, within the boundaries defined In

the memorandum of the delegation of

Intecrai Armenia."
I'nfortunately. the American Peace

Commission, to which this request was
referred by President Wilson before his

departure from Paris, did not consider
Immediate steps posalble. They reached
this conclusion after attidrlnc a memo-
randum which was prepared, at their

request, by Mr. Herbert Hoover and•ctUement
^^e Turkish authorities must be Kiven

j
Mr. Henry Morccnthe^u. The (ist of this

to understand that no burglar, having memorandum was ttiat It would be Im-

klUed the household, can claim owner-
j possible to send food in sufficient

ship to the house, and that, a* durinr ! quantity to Armenia unless the Amer-
the Armenian deportation it was ex- i lean Government voted an appropriation

pressed In an exalted sentiment by M. ' for that purpose, as donations from
Paul Doumer. formerly the President of

j iharitahle Individuals and philanthropic

the French Senate, " When the ques-
|
orKanlxatlens were not equal to the Im-

tkm of ArmeniMi population comes to • menslty of the ne«d ; that the Armenians

be considered at 'the end of the war the
|
being very much depleted, must have

dead miMt be counted with the living."
j
the assistance of an army of AOO.OOO,

In 1905 the Buropean Powers de- 1 composed of American and Encllsh

Uvered jn ultimatum to Turkey that ) soldiers, mainly American, as at pres-

onless aielr demands for international
i ent Great Britain would not Wish to

eontrol of the finances of Macedonia
|
raise another expeditionary force; that

was accepted Immediately they would a sum of more than $300,000,000 would

resort to a naval deraonstratlon.j The
Sultan attempted to hoodwink the pow-
•rs. Intimating that such action on,fthelr

part would precipitate an internal up-

rUinf of the Mussulmans against the

Christian population. But having be-

come convinced that the powers had
sincerely agreed i to coerce Turkey into

acceptance of tijelr demands, he com-

piled with them.
I

;

All the Turks < sire human machines.

be immediately neceaaary for military
preparations: that it would be very
difficult to establish order In Armenia,
as {he Armenian State would contain

t.000.000 aouls, of whom' the majority

are Turks. Kurds, and other Moham-
medsn tribes; that it would not be an
easy task to make the Turks disgorge
the lands and the property they have
seized from the .Armenians: that It

would require a great amount of

they do only what! their Sultan or lead- labor and money to rehabilitate Ar-
ers will. There lis no' Individuality or

|
menls. because Armenia, being a nsoun-

publlc opinion sjmong the Turks, be- 1 talnous country, is not adapted for cul-

causa there is noj liberty for them. Ltt
j
llvation and for railroad communtca-

the Allies and (he associated powers tlon; and. therefore, it would be better

warn the Sultan lend his acolytes in no ! to consign Armenia to the protection

tincertain words Ihat the instigators of ,
of the power which will be mandatary

Armenian massacres will be. held ijer- ' for Mesopotamia, as the productl\-«ness

•onally responsible, then the Armenians
}
of Mesopotamia would counterbalance

In the new Armenian Republic of the ! the deficiency of Armenia.

Caucasus and elsewhere will be safe. t It appears that Mr. Morgenthau and

Meanwhile the^jAIlles and the associ-
j
Mr. Hoover have overlooked the fact

aced powers must not procrastinate in ' that the money contributed by chari-

freelng and safegiiarding the Armenians,
j
table Individuals and philanthropic or-

Syrians. and Gre^s of the former Otto-
j

ganizations for Armenian relief was not

Bsan Empire. Fpresaelnc the danger
j
sufftclent because the food, as cabled

from Turkish andj Tartar elements. Dr.
|

from Constantinople to James Cardinal

Charles W. BUot.iPrealdent ICmeritus of Gibbons. Is distributed "without dls-

Harvard University; J<unes IW. Qermrd. tlnctlon of race, creed, or religion." tllat

formerly Americap Ambassador to Ger- : Is. relief is given to Turks. Kurds, and

Biany ; the Hon. dharles E\an» Hughes, J other Moslem element* as wall • to the

Senator Henry dabot liodge, Frederic Armenlana The Armenians will not

Courtland Penftttd. Ellhu Root. Gov- need any relief when security Is estab-

•mor Alfred E. 3rolth, and Senator John ' lished. The wonderful recuperative pow-

er of tlM Aonenlan Nation la atraadj tA

work. Raporta which h«v« b««n re-

ceived by the Armenian National Dele-
gation in Parla from various centres In

Armenia land to ahow that wherever
Armenian refugeaa h«v« returned to

their hdmes they bava bogtu to ttlt

their flelda, have rearftnlied their afa

fairs, opened schools, and eran astab*

Ushed newspapers.
Mr. Morgenthau and Mr. Hoover

ignore al«o the fact that during the war
more than ISOO.OOO Turks pertahed In

Armenia, ficcording to German estl-

matea Thia, therefore, cannot give a
majority to Turks. Kurds, and other
Mohammedan tribes In the Armenian
State. It can be stated, without any
fear of contradiction, that the Turkish
Oovemmrnt in killing one Armenian
dug the grave for ten Turks, because
the Armenians were the suatalners of
the Turks. During the massacres of

1800, when the Turks and Kurds of

Hlsol were upbraided by the Turkish
commandant for not massaorlng the
rayahs (Armenians) of their town, they
replied :

" How can wo live without the
.\rmenlantr They are our mUcli cows."
The same fact is attested In the follow-

ing paragraph taken from a letter which
a Turk had sent to his son in this coun-
try after the Armenian deportation : "I
am returning the check you aent. for we
cannot cash It, there being no rayah
here any more. Times are bad, my
son, the rayah was everything for us.

I tell you when Winter comes we our-
selves will have to starve, for, as you
know, we all live on the rayah's crops."

It Is true that Armenia la mountain-
ous, but the rich pastures of the hills

and the many valley*, intersected by the
Araxes. the Halya the Euphrates, and
the Tigris Rivers, make Armenia a fer-
tile country. For Armenia it has been
said: "In Winter the hills are white
with snow; in Summer Uia hills are
white with sheep." And whoever Is

familiar with the topography of Armenia
knows that travel and commerce are
rendered easy, in Summer or Winter,

through the vast depressions of manr
intersecting plalna Armenia doas not

need an expenditure of millions for
transportation facilities. She can build

her own railroada, in her own good
time, Juat as the American railroads

we're built as the country grew.

5{o large force of American or foreign

troops is necessar}' to help the Armeni-
ans in defending themselvej against
predatory hordes of Turks and Kurds.

Five or ten thousand American soldiers,

co-operating irlth the army of the Ar-
menian Republic of the Caucasus, will

easily pacify the country. As soon as
the Turks find out that the Armenian
Government Is citaUtshed they will

gladly submit to Its authority. The
Moslems in the Armenian Republic of
the Caucasus have already pledged their

allegiance to the Armenian Government.

Armenians very much desire to have

an American mandatary, for perhaps

five years. In case America doas not

ronsent to accept the mandate for Ar-
menia, the Armenians would be content

if America and the Allies would send

troops to curb the Turks and other Mos-

lem elementa
AR8HAO MAHDESIAN-.

New Terk, Aug. 3. 1019.

THE SOUD RAILROAD VOTE

Tlio^ Interested in Government Ownership Could

Easily Be Held Together

AN AUTOMATIC TRAIN STOP

tmtht Zittar of The .Vnr Vork Timet:

As an item of news interest the rear-

SSid collision at Port Chetster. N. Y.. last

Thursday was not an important One be-
cause it occurred between freight trains

and only two people were killed. Never-
theless it emphasizes once more a vital

need in railway operation which the
press of the country should not permit
the present session of Congress to over-
look.

It appears from the pubflehed report

«i the investigation that the engine
driver, as in so many fatal wrecks, ran
by the visual danger signal at the >en-
trance to the block. It #as also stated
that the wrecked engine was found with
the power lever still turned on. which
supports the theory that the engineer
was asleep even when the crash came.
But irhether he was asleep or uncon-
scious from illness, the discouraging
fact to the traveling public is that there

was nd^ aiftomatle train stop device pro-
vided to prevent the engineer from run-
ning by the stop signal. If there were
no such devices in existence there would
l>e some excuse for these accidents, but

the testimony before the New York Pub-
lic Service Commission of the Second Dis-
trict on June 18 Indicated very clearly
that there are such devices now in use
on one or two short lines and others
which have undergone successful service

tests.

When these calamities happen they are
as a mie honored with a front-page po-
sition in the newspapers; harrowing de-
tails are given and the public is duly
•hocked for a few moments. A demand
is made for the punlshment^of the guilty

and Investigations follow, but without
result so far as remedial measures are
concerned. Then the public's interest
subsides and a period of indifference
od forgetfulness follows until another
holocaust suddenly appears in the news
columns. Again public interest and in-
dignation are aroused, and again they
subside until the next horror la staged,
and so on through the years.
We are now passing through one of

the^^ regialar periods of forgetfulness

between railroad calamities which the
fatal accident at Port Chester has but
tightly dtsturtwd.
If recent dreadful disasters have in^

Vired any railroad or any lawmaker to

effective action for their prevention,
news of the fact has not yet reached
the traveling public, which Is riding
along day after day waiting further de-
tails of the next deadly rear-end collis-

slon, which In' the natural order, of

things will soon be due. Few people
realize the magnitude of the life waste
and of the extraordinary number of
people injured and maimed every year
on our railways, many of them through
neglect to provide safety- dsvlcaa. The
latest complete offtelal accident bulle-
tina available show a total of >o0 per-
sona killed and 9.2M seriously Injured
in the year 1B17.

In ninety-two accidents which were
tnvestlgatsd by the IntersUU Commerce
Commiasian Safety Department It was
found that slxty-ntn* of them, causing
233 deaths and I,0«8 Injuries, were In
the class known as " preventable t^ an
automatic train stop," designed to halt

the train If by any chance the engine
driver should runj^ a atop signal.
This preventable waste of human life

can only be characterised as barbarous
in a country wtti the wealth and
safety enginsertng ability possessed by
America. The factj that the Govern-
ment and some of the railroads are ex-
amining various devlcas designed by In-

vaetors to put a atop to the possibility

signals is very good as far as It goes,

but this has been going on for years

and it will continue for years unless

Congress compels the roads to apply
those devices that show a practical de-
gree of efficiency.

It la reported that in some of the auto-

matic train stop devices tested by the
j
p„„V^,t,„„"~,'ji„ pi^iice'of the' world

arrived at after several months of stren-

uous work by aome of the ablest and
most experienced statesmen In the
world, representing the various allied

nations. There can be no doubt as to

the Integrity and Intense loyalty of the

leaders at the Peace Conference. It Is
j

not a Idndlng agreement for a long
period, as any party to It may, under

r« (As StitOT «/ rk« line ttrk r<«*«:

In an editorial on the demand for

Oovemmant ownarship of the railroads,

Thb TmiB declares that U the Federal

woman stiffrac* amaadment Is ratified

in time, there will be 30.000,000 voters

In 1020, of which the railroads wtti have

no more than six million.

To tha eagual reader these flgurM

would cottvcy the Impression that tha

electorate would be doubled with women
votmg, and also that the proporUonata
number of railrtiad votes would be less,

but this Impression would be wrong.

From tha available figures en the In-

orease In the elactorate In suffrags

SUtes. especially Illinela, the only SUto
where the ballets have baea kept sepa-

rate, we find that from 100 to ITS men
vote to evsrr 100 woman where both

have the suffrage. In New York 8UU
last Fail the total vote Inereaaed only

33 per cent, with Women voting, so that

It would be more than generous to the

women voters to ftgura that ther ^U
increase the number of votSa east by

ao per cent.

In that eaae we wodld have about

24.000,000 vote's cant In 1020, Instead of

the 30,000,000 estimated by TKK Tnna,
and the estimated railroad vote, lasuad

of rapresenUng ofte-flfth of the elacto-

rate. would represent one-fourth.

But there Is another element to be

taken Into aacount. 7%e city woman
finds it more convenient to vote than

the farmer's wifa, and the women who

can be " organised " vote more readily

than the average city women. Thtia at

the last election In New York, the city

vote Increased 44 per cent, while the

up-State vote Inereaaed only 13 per

cent. Tha Tgmmany rote, however,

Increased 74 per cent, with women vot-

ing, and the Socialist vote 320 per cent.

Therefore the ratlfleallen of the Fede-

ral suffrage amendment cannot be ex-
pected to bring about a general propor-
tionate Incraase among all eltmsnts of

the electorate. The organised vote, tha
eontroiled vote, the radical vote, may b«
doubled, but we cannot expect the
women on the farms and In the homes to
increase the vote by more tnan SO p<r
cent.

If then, the amendment Is ratified, it

will give a great advantage to the m-
dustrlal centres and the radical ele-

ments over the average family, and if

our Industries are put under " Govern-
ment ownership." which is the camou-
flage title for political eontrol. tha

wives, sisters, aimts. and cousins of tha
millions of Government employes will

have a far more direct Interest in voting

than the average taxpayer's wife. W«
have already learned through the suf-

frage movament itself that a small, well-

organisad minority can dictate to Con-
gress and the State Laeglslaturas, re-

gardless of the will of the people aa ex-

pressed at the polls, and when the
" One Big Union " under " Government
ownership " has Its lobbyists In every

capital, and its members on the Federal
payroll, it wiU be hard indeed to find

a politician with enough courage to defy

an element that may well represent one-

third of the entire electorate.

With one-third, or even one-fourth, of

the electorate " in office " or directly

Interest^ In keeping husbands, fathers,

or sons " In office" the burden on the

two-thirds of the people who merely pay

the taxes will Increase by amounts that

will make tha preacnt high cost of living

»t9m absurd.
Another evil of political control of In-

dustry Is Its waste and Inefficiency—

for the man selected will never be tha

one who beat serves the public, but the

person who can "deliver" the most
votes to the party in power.

Tha party In power, of oourso, wlU
pack all tha " Oovammant-ownad " In-

dustries with its party " workera " who
will do as little as they can to serve the

people and' aa much as they can to in-

crease their own salaries and the tax

burden.

Under this system—which Is socialism.

no matter what name we prefer to call

it—the graataat form of organised
tyranny in tha history of the world
would be upon us. The " soft Jobs

"

would all go to the petttldans and other

offlea holders. It would be Impossible to

dislodge an administration except by
revalutloB. and " overhead " charges on
supporting swarms ef political " admin-
istrators," " inspactors," " conunls-

slons," *e., in hilrti-salariad idleness

would reduce ths average citlsen tax-

payer to virtual alavery to a political

oligarchy such as the world has never
known.

The only way for a man to advance
himself under such a system would be

to curry favor with his political boss. As
an eoenomic dave to the party in power.
" poUQcal freedom " would be Impos-

albl/^ and a man's vota would represent

not his Judgment but his bid for a Oov-
emmant Job—and his wife's vote would
represent part of th^ price.

This Is ttfe situation wa are facing to-

day, with our iiolltieal leaders already

proved cowards and slackers In repre-

senting the paople and both parties

ready to bid tha whole future of Amer-
ica for any advantage they may imagine
avallabln at the next election. Mean-
while. In destroying the right of each

State to say who shall vote for Its own
officers, we 8 re virtually destroying the

sovereign units that have hitherto safe-

guarded the United States.

Federalism and socialism, under beau-

tiful ttaiwers and words that conceal

conditions from the casual reader, are

encroaching on the independence of
evecy dtisen.

The danger should not h* minimized,

but exhlliited as the greatest menace
America faoea. for the only force that

can pravent Us advent is an aroused
putdlc opinion. J. B. E.

Washington. Aug. S. IBIB.

NAVAL RADIO SERVICE

Advocated as Essential to Safety Where
Commercial Service Would Not Pay

THE BURNED AIRPLANES

To «»• B<«(or e/ T»e ,V»u) York Timttr

Colonel Patrick's letter. " published In

your Issue of today and sent to the

Democratic member of the House Su»>-

Commlttee on Ablation, admitting the

destruction by fire of batUe planes in

France-whioh has been so Wfomusly
denied by the war chiefs—waa an un-

fortunate, confused, and contradictory

communication and should, as it no

doubt will, receive Its proper analysis

by Congress In due time.

Colonel Patriek says; " I gave orders

to return to the United States all DH-4
planes and all Uberty engines which
were serviceable. I cabled to the United

States, tailing the number of othar types

available, and asking what I should

ship, and answer waa received conveying
tha desired iafermatlen." The Colonel

should have stated to whom he cabled,

also the answer as to the disposition he

should make of this precious public

property. It cotdd not have been to the

War Department, for they denied any
and all destruction of planes by fire.

To whom was It? Colonel Patrick says

the " desired " information waj" re-

ceived. Did be receive orders to bum?
Why does the Colonel in this letter, ad-
dressed to Mr. Flood, but clearly franted
for the public, not tell us frankly to

I
Fall Of 1917 at Dayton? He continues:

Article I. of the League, withdraw on
giving two years', notice, but It is abeo-

j

whom he cabled and what the roply

j
lutely necessary to ule It now for the

Interstate Commerce Commission such We have the opportunit>- to adopt it
a high degree of perfecUon has beenjo,,.. ^ut. If It has to come up again
attained as to clearly Justify the Gov-

j
^^fon the Peace Conference for amehd-

emment and the railroads In making „e„,_ dangerous delays would ensue.
an extensive and thorough trial of them
and it is understood that the commission
has rei>orted these inventions to Con-
gress for action. Hundreds of thou-

sands Icf dollars have already baen
spent by private enterprise In perfecting
and d'emonstratlng these automatic
train stop devices, and it would seem
that wisdom and economy, to say noth-
ing of the humanltiea would Justify

Congress and the railroads in making
a serious effort to sort out ths beat in-

ventions and to apply them in the solu-

tidn of this Ilfe-sa\ing problem:

It neither solves the problem nor Jus-

tifies ind'fference to It to call attention

to the vast number of passengers safely

carried per one killed, nor to the bewil-
dering numl>er of miles a passenger may
ride on the average before sacrificing his
life, to save the coat of automatic stops
or other safety devicas.

Since Congress forced the use of the
airbrake and the automatic coupling it

has done 'virtually nothing to promote
traveling safety. The railroads have ap-
plied at great cost the automatic block
signsl system, which haa proved to be
absolutely Imparfect without an auto-
matic train atop. While the authorities
have been trifling with this important
subject for many years thousands of
passengers and employes have been
killed and many thousands Injured by
preventatde rear-end coUISlona How
much longer Is Congress going to remain
asleep at the danger signal?

E. E. RITTENHOU8E.
New York. Aug. 2. 1919.

end It might fall through altogether,
and possibly Japan. Italy, or Germany
might refuse to sign. This would be

was?
Tlte planes were burned. Guards were

The Spad 18. the best pursuit plane

we had." (many of which he ordered
burned.) " would have been replaced by
the English Snipe, the Martynside. the

Sopwlth Dolphin, or the Beachreau

Spad. The Handley-Page night bomber
might have been displaced by the 'Vlmy,

or even the American Martin bomijer."

This unfortunate medley and mental

confusion, or Irrelevant mlght-hs^ve-

beens, have nothing to do with the

facts. There a-ere a great number of

URSbie chasse or l>attlc planes of for-

eign make. General Menoher and Gen-

eral Mitciieil have both testified that

we arc absolutely without one single

battle plane of American make. And
General Mitchell admlU that should we
get into difficulty with Mexico we are

today as helpless in thi.i respect aa when

Pershing went after Villa. Query :
Did

General Mitchell know when he testi-

fied that we had now burned even our

foreign-made batUe planes and mat we
had none left?

The photographs were surreptltiourfy

taken and the Identity of the men who

took them is a well-guarded secret. I

did not say. as THt TiMM stated yester-

day. that It was Impossible to tell from

the photographs whether a plane or Its

parts were serviceable or not. I did

State the contrary-thai the photo»r»Ph«

are remarkable documents—that they are

facts filed with the Foreign Offices of the

allied Oovemmenta prove that Mar Shi-'

moon was killed while making ao attack

upon the town of Salmas, on which oc-

casion many thousands of unarmed
Moslems lost their lives. He would have
been spared had he not put himself at

the head of an armed force on the

neutral soil of Persia.

As regards the troubles In Urumlah.

again there is a tendency to forget that

the hardships endured by Chrlstlsns and
Moslems alike were due to the abnormal
conditions created by the world con-

flagration, which spread into Persia

By C. B. COOPKK.

To the Kdilor of Th* -Veto I'orfc Timte

:

The writer haa read with Interest your
editorial of July 25. In which you ques-
tion the ad\-isabllity of empowering the
navy to open all of their radio stations
to commercial uac.

It is a fact that all of us are pretty
well fed up on Government control and
operation, but wc must not be " agin "

everything simply t>ecauBe of this fact.

Radio Is one thing which should not be
confused with any other business, nor
should the same reasoning relative to

Its operation be applied.
You would not. r am sure, advocate

turning our Ughthouaaa over to commer-
cial organisations. It Is perfectly

feasible to do this, and It would be a
good money maker, because one could
assess i^teamshlp companies so. much
#er ship, but under this plan only light-

houses in busy harbors would be profit-

able, and out-of-the-way places would
be without protective lights.

The same Identical situation pertains
to wireless station.**, and they are Just

aands who wait fcr them at home, «
be benefited by being given the use^
the navy stations.
However, there Is really no reaag.why cable or any other Interests shonU

object to the navy doing commerelil
business from their staUons. becauM
radio Is not able to supplant the prestnt
cables. Interference from otl»ei- gf^
tiona and atmospheric condltiems wfli
not permit it. It in the future such
conditions arc overcome "and wirele»«
stations can be controlled so as not to
cause interference, then commercial U;
torests will l>e able to build any sti^
tlons desired, and there will be roon
for all and business for all. There
never was, and nevTtr will be, a time
when we have sufficient communlcaaoa
to warrant clcilng any of It to the pob-
lic. and especially dp we need such Arv-
Ice as the navy system can produce ia

wireless.

I am in favor of this kill, not from
theory, but from actual experience. I

have heen associated In various phaset
as essentially a necessary life-.^aving

I of radio work for a good manv >•»»„
means as the lighthouses. They :irc

j and know what naval conjmunlcaiioa
only commercially profitable In thickly

|
service means. The Atlantic Coast com

populated centres and under strictly

commercial control—the out-of-tfcc-n'ay

places where they are most needed «ill

not be given staUons. This is true be*

cause each wireless station must be a
self-supporting unit, and only thickly

populated parts' will produce business

enoui^ to support a station.
If you build a wire line or cable you

can run connections or feeders to take in

small sources of business and the line

does not depend on earnings from a
single or double source, but is fed by
earnings all along the line.

The present radio law of 1912 recog-

nized that non-lucrative places would
not l>e given stations by commercial
companies, because it authorized the

navy to open for commercial use sta-

tions at Key West. Fla. : San Juan.
Porto Rico : North Head. Wash. ; Ta-
toosh Island, Wash. ; San Diego, Cal.

:

Alaska, the Canal Zone, and Arlington,

Va. Since that law went into effect

the navy has found It necessary to build

many stations for communication with
our fleet, and In building they have not

considered commercial earnings, but

have located them where they could give

adequate ser^'ice to their ships.

During the war the Government took
over all wireless stations. They post-

against her will, and by reason of the "^"y '»»'« '°' '^"."^, '*'"°
'"«"'^^f

violation of her neutrality: moreover,

merclal- interests know naval communi-
cation only in a small way, and that
mainly during the recent abnormal w«m
conditions, because the present lawonlv
permitted the navy to open tor commer-
cial business stations at Arlington, Vi

,

Key West. Fla. ; San Juan. Porto Rice.
and the Canal Zone—simply scatteiwl
stations. But on the Pacific they mn
permitted to do commercial business at

San Diego. Cal. ; North Head, Wash.

:

Tatoosh Island, Wash., and Alaska.
This line-up of stations, you will readll;

sec. permitted them to give a system-
atic ship service up and down the coast.

and also allowed them to establish an
inter-communlcating system for polm-
to-polnt service In Alaska, and from
Alaska to wire terminals in the Soutli,

I think every one was perfectly willing

to let the navy spend public money to

maintain an Alaskan circuit because no

commercial Interest wanted to cover the

ten^tory any more than they tvtr

wanted to build or support a telegraph

line there.

The navy opened up a number of

Alaska stations; around these havt

sprung up^ privately owned cannery or

mining company stations, ajid today

Alaska has excellent radio communiu-
tion with the outside. CommertJal In-

canVot'bTcontroUed'uke Tire "orcablei »««»'» hitherto absolutely shut off froni

messages. Wireless signals know no set

path or direction, tlierefore absolutely

put around that no one be permitted to ! ^^^ ^,^ evidence In the world of the
photograph. (See sworn statement by
men who did the work.) The engines

were not saved. They were wrecked.

They were not left In the planes—as the

tanks were, with gas In them, exploding
aa the fire caught them—ther appear

serious disaster tp the whole world and I

«o •>»*" '»«*n dropped out. because the

RATIFY THE TREATY.

National Unity Esaentlal In Prciant
Situation of World Affalrg.

To the Editor of The ffew York Timet:
The question of the ratification of the

League of Nations is now before the
Senate of the United States, which has
been termed the greatest deliberative
body In the world. This League Is much
the most important document ever pre-
pared at any time in the history of man-
kind and It should be dealt with In a
broad spirit of patriotism and entirety
without relation to party politics or per-
sonalities.

I am a Republican and I appreciate
the serious responsibilities whieh will
rest upon any man who endeavors to
prevent ratification. It Is not a matter
of whether we approve of President WII-'
son or of his conduct of affairs prior to,
or during. ' or since the war ; it Is a
question of securing the results ef our
victory, and of not allowing our boys
to have died In vain, and of giving a
final and nsoeasary kno<Uc-out blow to
German schemes for domination.
The Allies have fought and won the

greatest and' most dangerous war in his-
tory, to secure freedom for the present
and coming generations, sad they have
stamped out the German menace, which
was 'a very present and actual danger,
not only to Europe, but to the United
States.

lead to confusion, danger, and chaoa
Under the Lieagua It is believed by

many that future wars will be pre-
vented. It doubtless haa imperfections,
but it can be amended hereafter as
provided In Article XXVI. The Consti-

tution of tha United Sutes, adopted
twelve years after tha Declaration of
Independence, has been amended eight-
een tlmea I have read the League care-
fully, and must confess I think it la a
wonderful achievement and worthy of

the maater minds who conceived this

plan of preventing future wara
It is neoasaary at this moment to have

It aa a weapon to carry out the tsnns
of peace and to control the world'a af-

fairs. If we do not have this organisa-
tion and this weapon we will havts

anarchy In many of tha nations, and
our foreign trade relationa will ba re-
tarded and seriously injured.

We want a lasting t>eaoe, and this Is

a step in the right direction. Without
organised force, both military and eoo-

nomic, it loolis now aa it we .might en-
counter chaos in a large part of Europe
and play dlreotly into the hands of Ger-
many. The situation Is so critical and
grave at thia moment In the struggle

«v%rywh«ra bstwtan lahar and capital
and tha reoonatructlon and faadmg of
Kurope and the adjustment of the vast
war debu, that It Is an urgent and im-
minent neceasity that we ahould have
taw ani^ordar and stability of (Govern-

ments as quickly as posalble. Thia can
only be accomplished through tha
league of Nations.
Neither party politics, nor the question

of whether President Wilson Ignored the
Senate or did not, has anything to do
with this question. It is far above any
such i>lane. and any political party
which contributes to non-rattficaUon
will, I fee-, not only Injure itself In the
•yea of tha people but will go down In
historr as not appradating Its duty at
a most critical period in the annals of
our Republic
It appears to me that after considera-

tion of the gravity of tha situaUon. both
at home and abroad, and the worldwld*
snd disastrous effect of non-raUfteatlen,many men who have heretofore opposed

aluminium and brass parts would melt

under the heat and even the pound value

would be lost in the Junk the engines
became through the manner of their re-

moval from the fusllagea. Airplane en-

gines are of such fine mechanism that

their too or 800 pounda of wkight can-

not drop four or five feet without crush-
ing their delicate parta. Colonel Patrick
knows thia—and he knows these engines
were not salved. (See sworn testimony
of men 'who did the woric) And I am
one of tha many Amarieaa dtlsena who
believe the sworn statement of soldiers

who regretfully were obliged to execute
such orders.

Colonel Patrick admits, in extenua-
tion of this wanton destruction : " There

ble. ware virtually obsolete. For ex-

ample, ouc own DH-4, which would
soon have to gi've war to tha DH-0."
Has he forgotten that tha DH-0 had
already given way to tlM DK-4 in tha

kind and character and somewhat the

quantity of the planes that were burned

They also clearly exhibit the condition,

not only of the wings, but the fusilages

much of the harm done was brought
about by the Christians themselves, i . ..

.

. .,

Djelou tribesmen, who are Christians, .*;"!'f:'!.lL"'"A"^" .'^"'^'-f.'"!*'"";?,"?'
"'

followed the Russian troops out of Tur-

key Into Persia, were an^td by the

Russians and, in spite of the Persian
Government's protests, remained on in

the Urumlah district after the Russian
retreat, with an increased equipment of

cannon and ammunition. These wild

and ui>brldled tribes abandoned '' them-
selves to all kinds of cruelty and depre-

dation toward the Moalems, whom they
\

massacred by thousands: the town of

Urumlah was destroyed by them and
much property was looted, The murder
of ilgr. Sontag was much deplored by
the Persian Government, but It Is ab-
solutely unfair to throw the onus of re-

sponsibility for this dastardly act on

them and quite untrue to say that any
officer of the Persian Gendarmerie was

and shipping, the naN-y had to rebuild

and re-equip them. Therefore it was
found better to buy them outright than
to rent, and thus we now find that tluc

navy owns practically ail of the radio
station.^ In existence, and practically no
hardship will be worked on anyone by

,, J . ... ... ... I
authorizing: that they be opened for

implicated in the assassination of the
commercial use. .

communication have their own stations

and their savings and earnings. tlirouRh

being given the use of navy station.*.

liable firms or Individuals to like ad- have been .very large. But aside from

dresses on seemingly necessary business earnings, the point is that th. wstctn

would travel not only to the destina-i has been operated in perfect ax;cordwlt.i

tlon of the message, but would be picked Public requirements, and the hava:

up by enemy vessels or submarines out Communication Service has been not a:i

.tt sea, an. to them the message would o"'<^'al body but a public serrar.i

be a very clear coded message of in- There has been litUe, if any, bungllng--

formatlon certainly no more than In commertisJ

Many of the stations taken over were ""ganizations
:
and I. for one, will ex-

poorty constructed and equipped, and i„ Pect th.m to Pr°">°^« ^he same efnri«.t

order to make .of all stations a system :
P-^bllc -^«''^:;«'_«nthe Atlantic and everj-

to properly protect our transports, niiv;.

Apostolic Delegate.
As regards the " additional territory

"

Persia is allegad to have claimed be-

fore the Peace Conference : To begin

They indicate no wear, but the new in-
]

with, the chief cUims of Persia consist

Juries clearly produced at the time. They
Indicate the location of the fire. The

sunlight~on them makes It possible to

determine the time of day. and they give

a great deal of other valuable Informa-
tion.

They show in the completest manner
that the important denials and qualifi-

cations that Colonel Patrick makes in

his letter, while they niay have been In

hU mind and his intent, were not car-

ried out. There was also a big pile of

DH-4a burned, and the log book of one

of these shows that the engine had run

less than an hour. It might have been

ordered to be burned because it was un-
safe and unfit to go again into the air.

jtrhich I can believe. But If one of our

American-made DH's, with Its Liberty

wora soma plans* which, though usa- 'motor, was withdrawn from service for

this reason, why not state so, rather

tlian that it was an antique, worn In a
war it arrived too late even to serve?

OUTZON BORGLUM.
N«w Tork, Aug. 6. 1910.

NO MASSACRES BY PERSIANS

And now. after tlUs great aecomplirf)-
pt enginemaA rusnlag br block stop m<|nt, ^n agreament or League has baan

the League will conclude that they dare
not take the responalbillty of deAattna
«\. „ ,_

CHESTER GLASS.New Tork. Aug. «. lOtf.
-~>''.

Wagoc of Demtttle Servants.
To the editor of The ftew York Timet:
No protest acalnst eondltieaa Is eomplete

that So«* not loeluds an eaiphatla one saaiast
tlM exsr1>itant wagea ef house earraats. De-
pwstle sendoe Is the eae form ef labor that
Is supplied with beard, ledglag. beat, light,
and laundry, faolllttes. The eeek who «••
mandt $80 Is in reality earvlog oearty twioe
that amount, th* eqatvaleat at what lbs aver-
age iSiep girl at stsnagraptisr haa te per ewt
tor the abeva-nainad eommodlties. nie do-
mMtle servant has little or im wear snd tear
en ber olothes. as her working IrsssM ara
laapenstv* and tew.
Dur

To Ik* JTMor •/ Tht New Yorh TimM:
In your issue of June 89. 1019, a let-

ter ia published bearing the signature of

Paul Shiaomon, containing unwarranted
attacKa upon the Parslan Ooveramant
for whgt !• allaiad to b« Parala's re-

sponsibility for Unmtlah trouMss. Tha
charges made are so obviously falsa and
the misrepreaentatlons contained In the
article «o glaring that they contradict
themsdves even to the most superficial

reader, and tha Dapartmant of 8ta,ts at

Washington has on file formal notices
from the Assyrian assoelatlons In Amer-
ica dtaelaiming Paul Slilmmon aa tttelr

spokesman.

Tha article duirtea the Oovamnent
with having " aBceurasad " the Psraiana
in the Province of AsarbaidJan te take
steps against the Asayrians of SaimaS
and Urumlah. This is absolutely false.

The Aasyrians of Urumlah wlli them-
selves testify to the aplrit of toleration

and benevolenoe alwaya showi» them by
the Government as long aa the Oovarn-
ment of Aaarbaldjan was free te

act. But tha public should remember
that for » number of years previous to

tha world war, and In tha teeth of re-

peated protests of the Persian Oovem-
ment, the annlaa ef the Caar unjostlr
oocaplod miost of the dlstrtots e< Asar-
baidJan and supported and held In effloe

notorious reactionaries whose misdeeds
were caletilated to justify the RusgUn
ocoupatiea. This act not only paralyaed.
but praottoallr annihilated, the author-
ttr of tha Persian Government In those
par^ Then, when the war broke out,

and. at the request ef the Allies, Persia
deelaiM her neutrality and Insisted upon
the evacuation ef her territory by Rus-
sian troops.^ her tuat daoiand 'waa utterly
rateoted m4 ignored by Ruasia. Thia

ring ttie w»r the reason given waa lack
of ImmlgraUM aad Inereaae of maaltloa

""*" sySofi wooidB. I«un»ished Turtiey the eseoae to feUow
*i^ 'suit and invade PaB4& with bar orma^New Terk. Aug. «, »it I suit and invade Pen^ Willi her armed

forces to fight the Russians. This state

of things provoked a general confusion
which not only eliminated every remain-
ing vestige of Persian authority in

AsarbaidJan, but subjected the country
to the dire consequences of famine, mas-
sacre, and ruin entailed by the violation
of Persian neutrality by the neighlraring
belligerents.
Among the acta of foreign aggression

was the arming of the Christian popula-
tion In the northwest snd the attacks
made upon the Moslem Inhabitants—for-
merly In perfect peace with their Chris-
tian neighbors—for which foreign in-
trigue had paved the way. Persia lodged
energetic protrats against all these acU
of sgcresslon with all the allied pow
ers, but no step was taken by the powers
to effect the* withdrawal of foreign
troops from Persian territory and re-
spect that country's neutrality and thus
enable the Persian Government to check
the terrible conflagration which cost the
lives of a vast section of the population
and the loss of hundreds of millions in
property.

Now to atuch any responslMlUy to the
Persian Oovemment for wrongs done In
the occupied sones would be too ridicu-
lous even te deserve notice were It not
too cruel to be Ignored.
The wrongs suffered by Persia are

recognised even by Russia, which waa at
the time the greatest author of Persia's
ruin. In fact at the outaet of the war,
when Persia protested agafnst the Rus-
sian occupation of the country and dls-
elalmad responsibility for all ensuing
wrong*, Russia offtelally shouldered the
reaponslblllty and promised to indemnify
all those suffering losses from her in-
vasion of Persia. This placea the un-
founded charges made by a so-called
sympathiser of Perslsn Assyrians In
their true light.

As to the death of Uar Shlmoen. the

in the indemnification of her people t^r

the damages suffered from the bellig-

erents who converted the country Into a
theatre of war. She further claims guar-
antees for her iudielal. economic, and
political Independence, which haa suf-

fered from unjust foreign attacks for

over a century. The so-called " addi-

tional territory " constitutes but a part
of the patrimony of Persia which has
been, on various occasions, wrested from
her by foreign aggressors.

The claims for indemnity referred to in

the arilcle are true except In the
amount, which Is far below the esti-

mate which has hitherto been made of
the enormous losses sustained by the
country and people. Persia courts a
commission to be appointed by the Peace
Conference to go to Persia, to Inquire
into the charges made concerning the
Unimlah matters, and Invites an esti-

mate to be made of the devastation
wrought by the war, which made the
country the Belgium of Asia. It will
then be found that the Indemnity asked
Is not only a minimum of losses suf-
fered, but is essential for the reparation
of regions where hundreds of thousands
are homeless and reduced to dire in-
dl«enee.

MIRZA ALI-KULI KHAN, UU V)..

Char«« d'Affalres of Persia at Wash-
Inton. With the Persian Peace Mis-
sion at Paris.

Paris. July 26, 1010.

where it given an opportunity.

Logically, it Is the organUatlea to

handle tlie wireless—no commercial com-

pany or companies will cover all point?.

Every commercial company will thitiV

and act for Its own interests, regini-

less of wireless interference, and rs3:j

Should not be overcommercialUed, l;s

big duty la to provide communlcatli.r

to shipe at sea, to save lives, and th^r.
.

If it can be utilized for long-dUtai!<-

'

or other message work, all well ard

good. A Government organisation, and

only such, can work wireless wtthoi;'.

thought of profit, but with a primary

Uettor Carrlarg' Pay.
To tA> SMtor at The Wew Vtrfc JSmc-

I Hrrod nine montba with the famous TTth
Division In Fraaoo. and on retomlng from
there. I went back to my eld position as
letter carrier. On gitlng away i had already
served thr» yo&ra aa substitute carrier and
I often had to work sixtoen iiaurs a day to
make U. c>a rotumlns I thoi^ht tbst ai
I bad tougiit la Franes for damacraey things
would improve in the Poet Off^ Depart-
meat, but 1 was sadly disappolated, as con-
dltions have grown wore*.

While 1 was awas I was appointed a
regular oarrter. starting at a salary ef II 000
a year, whieh la at the rale of I3.t* a day.
Now, this Is starvation wages to offer a
man who lias sarved his eeuntiy In France
and who had a wife and child to support.
Just a few da>-s ago I was notified that,
altlwagh 1 had been a regular carrier for
aine months, I was again reduced to a
subatltttte and that I should pay back to
th* OoverniMnt two weeks' p«y>--ay vaoa-
tlon allowaaee. as 1 was not entlUod to r*-
oolve a va«aUo»-althMgh all earrloro ai«
allowed two weeks' vaeauop.

OulU reeeatly Caoaries iBersasei the sal-
ary ef tha higher paid earriers lioo. but
did not laeteass the Rtet-year men. Now,
tkl* Is uninst to us tlrst-y*«i men. onr
alary was, tadsod, too nnall oonsldarlng
th* fact that oondnctor* on tb* street ears
of New ToMc at present rstalve 14 a day
A* I fwwht ea tha twds of ri«aoe ter
liberty, I belieea that I should reeetv* better
treatment at th* hands of th* Hailed Btales
OoTemmoat than b* redaood to work sU-
i*«n hour* a day for, perhaps, another
year, aad than Mart on a saUry of 11,000
a irear. oaOHAJtaBO '^tfira.
New Terk. Aag. •, m».

There i.s nothing In the bill now be-

fore Congresj that will prevent commer-
cial Interests 'from building stations,

and the only ones who may fear the

navy handling commercial messages axe
the cable companies, and possibly one

j

object of saving Uvea-

or twp wireless companies who have

picked out a few nice spots where they

think wireless would pay. They will

not represent 1 per cent, of the inter-

ested public, and 99 per cent., including

steamship companies, commercial or-

ganisations, and the thousands who
travel the sea, together with the thou-

Thb Timks should not coi>denu> this

Radio bin. but should work for it; so

should every steamship organisation sjwJ

every commercial organisation in tli«

countrj". C. B. COOPKR.
(General Superintendent of Ship Owner*

Radio Service, Inc.

New York. July 30, 1919.

COMPENSATION FROM GERMANY

To the EdUor «/ r*e Sew York Timte:

In your editorial of this date, entitled

'•Our Indemnity." you say:

A tew covetous pairlois are prolestlns

against the President's policy ot demand-
ing no ahare of the German indemnity for

America. There are Americans who have
uttered lo** at the hands of c^rmane,
and the aggregate of their claims will run

Into hundreds of miUlona. But it has
been supposed that the German property

seised here will be sufficient to settle

thrm all.

It seems to me that there would be no
Just complaint against the President's

policy If we wsTc sure that th.- German
proi)erty so seized can properly be ap-

plied to the " Just claims of American
victims." But. it that )>e the intention

of our Government, why should that not
be speciticaJly stated in the treaty of

peace, and all posalble ambiguity and

ground for dispute advoided?
Certainly this contention Is not aided

by the terms of the " Trading with the
Enemy Act." The only paragraph in

that act in which the disposition of the

seized German property is referred to

provides as follows:
After the end of the 'w-ar, anj^ claim

of any enemy or of an ally of enemy, lo

an>* money or other property received and
held by the Allen X^roperty Custodian or

deposited In the United States Treasury,

sens of Germany, whose property h"
been so appropriated, not have a l*»»l

claim against thelf own GovenuBeat

for reimbursement?

If they have. It U apparent that th«

German Government will ultimately be

obliged to reimburse iU citizens up to

the amount so appropriated, in addition

to paying to the allied and associated

Governments the full amount ot indem-

nity agreed to by the Treaty of Peace,

and fixed by the Reparations Comml«-

sion. And yet. as 1 understand it, the

Government has advised, or intends to

advise, the allied and associated Govern-

ments that they do not intend to claim a

share In the Indemnity provided for by

the treaty.

Could it not be Juet'.y claimed by the

German Clo\-ernment that It will be en-

titled to be credited with the full vi»*

of the German property seised by our

Government, on the toUl Indemnity to

be paid under the Treaty of Peace, ths*

forcing us to turn over thl» property to

the allied and associated GovernmenuT

Of course, if an outside agreement h»»

been arrived at at the Peace Conference

to the effect that the United Stat*J m-iy

retain tho''German property selied heM

as iU share ot the indemnity, th* «ue*-

tlon is unimportant, but why »hou.d

that not be clearly stated in the Peace

Treaty, so that no possible dlipute n)»>

shall b« settled as Congress shall direct. arise.
There can be no question that How can the Government consisteadr

Congress would have legal authority 1 say, on the one hand, that it demand*

to direct the application of this prop- i no share of the German inderonit}-. aad.

erty to tha settlement of the claims of
|
on the other hand, tliat this l» beestJ^

American citizens against the Crerman
\ the losses of American citisens wW **

Oovemment. But to do so. except in
the case of property which belonged to

the German Government, or any politi-

cal or municipal sub-dlvlslon thereof.

or any officer, official, agent or agency
thereof, would constitute a confiscation

of private property.
This question arose ''uring th* war of

1813 and subsequent to the civU war,
and the Supreme Coui^ of the United
States has held again and again that

the more enlightened view, and that

which has been advocated by this Oov.-

emment for years. Is that private prop-
erty of an enemy found In thi* country
should not be confiscated. (Brown vs.

U. 8., 12 Cranch 133. C. J. Marshall,
1814. See Mrs. Alexander's Cotton, 2

Wallace's Reports, 418; U. S. vs, Klein,
ja Wallace. 1S7.)

Assuming that Congress will direct

the appropriation of these funds to the

aatlsfactlon of the American dalma, de-

spite our former p<^cy, will the cltl-

fully satisfied out of the (Jerman private

property seized in the United S***"'

We have no claim against tliese indi-

vidual- (jfCrman owners.

Should we agree not to claim *^
share of the German indemnltj-, »*

should it then be found that we eta^

not legally, and under the terms of »•

treaty, appropriate the proceeds of >•

German property seised In this oouaW
' to the Just claims of Americsn »ifr

time. " would *ey not be wholly *"*

out remod}-? And during the B«ttlem«*«

of sucJi nn international controvem'

these clalmanu could in any *""'

receive nothing. .,_, ,.

I am not discussing the «"•»"?"/,
getting a profit out of the war, Wt or »

Just compensation, eo far as compen**

tlon can be made, to the r«la«^'w,j»B
dependents of the women and ,cW"""°
murdered on the high sea.' l'«o'^.,„„,

entrj- into the war by the I"***' »"£?„
of the armed forces of the Germss

Govemment.^^
C. ARMSTROlA

New Tork, Aug. 4, 1019.
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REVIEW OF THE WAR'S FIFTH YEAR
World Peace as Revealed bv Interallied

? Conference Contrasted with Academic

Criticism and Armed Revolts Against

New Order of Governments lind Pebples

?
\—

If

M
u
II

of Kiao-Chau with Indtbtiial richt*
TO the Chines* Provine«< of Shan-
tuns aubscquentb' nesottatcd with
China.

Maj- 1.—0«rman peace dalecatea preaenl
their credentials at Vertaltlec'.

May 5 Sir Er]Q Drumnnond. Secretary
Oeneral of the Lieacue of N'atlona,
convene* first meetlnc of Orcanlxlnc
Committee.

May 8,—Council of Three decides man-
dates for former Uerman colonies

—

.Fapan becomes maTidatar>' for those
on Parlfic Islands north of the
equator: Oreat Britain and her de-
pendencies for all the others.

Maj' ".—Representatives of the twenty-
Keren allied and a^soelated nation*
•^mposlnr the full conference <hand

r German delegates the peace terms,
with an allowance of fifteen days In
which to submit observations In

of the Hapsburs Empire, the partition ! wrltlns.

of TurlteT, and the freedom of at lea»t
j
May 12.—Conference receives Korean

*ar formerly subject peoples, but with
j

PJtUlon asklnr for "^u-Utlon^of

the attll chaotic situation In Russia,
, Kingdom.

appear In retrospect to ha\-« been shaped
; jj^j. i4._Austrtan peace dele«atea ar-

ea follows; rive In Paris, and present their cre-

BelB^ums opposition t« the march of; dentials at 'St. Germain five day*

May 21.—Council of Four, Premier Or-
lando havine returned to the confer-
ence, extends Germany's time for

A TEAR ajo when the fifth year of

the treat conflict dawned twen-
ty-two nations. nA Including

Russia and Rumania, wtft^fIfht-

Inj Germany. Fotir years before

Oermajiy had becun her creat effort

to etmtrol the world. From the be«ln-

r:intr of AucQst. 1914. lintil in 1918 the

^miTendar of Bulgaria In September,

the eapttutatien of • Turkey In October,

atnd the armistice with Attstrla^Huncary
an* Oerraany in Kovember. the re-

sults which have now deprived Oer-
ruMny of T.OOO square mites of European
terrltorj*. 1.027.S20 square milea of for-

eign possessions, cost her »80.00b,000.00<>,

indadinc Indemnities, demanded trial of

her cuilty leaders, caused the disruption

the German armies on France, the, i»o

latltm of the German fleet by the Brlt-

. Ish. the battles of the Marne and
Soaimc. the sea engagement off Jnt-

laad, the Teutonic drive through Gali-

da neutralized by the entry of Italy
- Into, the war. while 'among partly mlll-

' tarr and partly moral Influences have
been th« German atrocttles In France
and Belgium, the sinking of the I>usi-

tanta. the German U-boat campalrn. the

attitude of the Cnited States leading

criticism of peace terms for one week
Mav 29.—German delegation submits ob-

set-v-ations on peace terms, character-
ising the treaty as " victorious vio-

lence " and as impossible of execu-
tion.

June 2.—A>jstrlan delegates receive the
terms for Austria, save those deal-,
ing with frontier."! of new nations
made out of the old Hapsburg Km-
pire

Iwr Ut war. and the supreme command i Jun? '^j~^r*''?*"!Jl*J*\,'!?jffPI"* E?,?.!!*

of the western armies under Marshal
Foch by which Germany was ultimately

drlren to seek an arntlstlce.

Until the time of the meeting of the

Faaca* Congress in Parts on Jan. IS

those e%-ent8 which, from Aug. 1. WIS,

tei-ms in Austrian National Assoni'
bly.

June 12.—Council of Four recognlK-s the
belllgerencr of the Omsk Government
of the Russian antl-BoIshcvlst leader.

Admiral Kolchak. expresssea .sympa-
thy for his policy, and .promises ma-
terial aid

liad brought it into belnx may be em-^.j„ng ifl.—Revlsed terms wllb Germany
phastsed here by diplomatic and mili-

tary *\'ent» and a combination of both.

for by them the administration of the

various armistices and capitulations, al-

-thouch essentially military, were shaped.

handed to the German delecation.
headed "by Count Brockdorff-Rant-
zau.

June 22.—German National Assembly, by
a vote of 237 to 138. authorises sign-
ing of the treaty..

_A record of the purely mliltan' events i June 2.">.—r>r. von . Befhmann HoUweg
•will be found on the opposite page.

On 54ept. 27. 1M«. the I»res!dent of the

Tnlted States, in an address delivered In

Ken- Tork City, put Into concrete form

his twent.v-two articles as a working
formula for the negotiation of peae^.

There followed. Oct. 5. Germany's. Au.-=-

trla-Hungary's. and Turkisy's accept-

suice ft this formula : Oct. S. the Presi-

dent's request for Germany's bona fidr ;

,OcV- 13. Germany's reply, in the name of

the (Herman people and the R*?lchst8g

IcaHers: Ort. 14. President Wilsons
questioning of fJennany's bona fide ; Oct.

IS, the- President' s new formula for Aus-

tria-Hungary. ha.>n*d on the Allies' rec-

7««TiiUon of belligerency of subject peo-

ples; Oct. 21. Germany's full description

of her bona fide. 0<:t. 23. the President's

who was German Imperial Chancellor
at the opening of the war, addresses
a note to the conference, accepting

]

.oole responsibility for the acta -Of the
i

Kaiser, whose trial by an Interna-
tiona! court is required in the treaty
of peace. -

"

June 211.—Turkish delegation, which had.
arrived in Parle and presented the
Turki.-^h case on June 17. ig dfsntissed
by the Allied Council, as the case is

not ready for discussion. > t-

June 2S.—Germany Jiigns treaty at Vc^
sallies, being reprc>*Tite(t b>- Dr. Her-
mann MQller and IJr. Johsnncs I'oll.

C+tlnese delegation (Iccllrwst to sign,
owing to the Shantung sotttcmcrt.
Interallied treaty with Poland also
signed.

July 2..r-Text of Polish treaty with allied
and associated powers made public in
America.

July 2.">.—Bulgar delegation arrives In
Paris.

chairman. Premier Clemenceau. pro-
testa ngalnat aelUng of 0«rTn*n Btato
property In richltswl*. who<fe siitui,

aocordlnx to (he Paace Treaty, Is to
be adiuattd by plcblscltum.

July Jl—Report that Poland will receive
OallclV. out. with a limited autonomjf.

Aug. t—Interallied Mllitarj Commlaalon
IB a report on recent disturbances In

Flume blames Italian authorltlea.

Aug. 4—Belgium opens her caae before
the Commission of Fourteen for re-
vision of neutrality treaty of IMS.

Aug. S.—Conference reachea a solution
In regard to Thrace, the Balkans evi-

dently depriving Bulgaria of Aegean
IJttoral.

America and th« Treatjr^

Dec. 18.—Senator Knox crlUclaea Prosl-
^ dent's proposal for League of Na-

tloits.

Dae. 31.—Senator L«dge criticises the
President's Fourteen Polota as basla
for Peace Treaty.

Feb. 14.—J<^naon resolution demanding
withdrawal of United States troops
from Russia turned down by major-
ity of one In Senate.

Feb. 28.—Mr. Lodge opens campaign
against the League of Nations cove-
nant In Senate.

March 1.—Senator Knox also criUcis»>8
covenant, and on March 3 recom-
mends Its rejection by the next Con-
gress, thirty-seven Republican Sena-
tors of that Congress ha\'1ng aigncd
his resolution.

March 4.—.Sixty-fifth Congreas ends.

March 4.—President Wilson and e.<-
j

President Taft tiphold the League of '

Nations In New Tork on the eve of i

the President's second departure-
abroad.

March f9.—The Lodge-Lowell debate on
the League of Naticns covenant in
Boston. ^

March 26.—Former Supreme Court Jus-
tice Charles E. iTughes proposes
amendments to co\xnant.

March 30.—Ellhu Root, former Secretary
of State, proposes other*.

May 19.—Sixty-i)xth--«iCongre»8 meets
with Republicans In control In Sen-
ate and House.

May 20.^Message of President received
by cable from Paris read In bolh
branches.

May 23.—Senate debates extent of Presi-
dent's rights " to make " treaties un-
der the Constitution.

June 2.—Senator Johnson condemns
covenant aa likely to embroil the 1

Vnlteil Slates in quarrels.
|

June .1.—Senator Lodge charges scandal !

in regard to the text of the Treaty of
j

Pface being in the hands of un- ;

authorized persons, while the .Senate
has not officially rocelved it. Sena-
tor Borah supplements his remarks.

June 8.—Senate vofe.^ to Investigate
Lodge-Borah charge,^, and on June
Senator Borah produce.^ a copy of the
treaty and succeeds in having it read
into the Congressional Record; on
June 11 Ellhu Root appears as wit-
ness before Treaty Investigating
Committee and asserts the right of
private ownership to copies of treaty.

June 21.—Ellhu Root advises .Senate Re-
publicans how to regl.ster their objec-'
tions to the covenant in a letter to
Senator l^odge,

June .W.—Senator Borah n.«sert» that
the big InteresCs " are back of

propaganda to force the covenant
upon the Senate.

July 10. -President Wil.^on expounds the
Peace Treaty to the Senate.

July 14,—Senator Swanson urges sup- :

port of Peace Treaty with League of
,

Nations incorporated—a Senate ad-
• dres» supposed to represent the

;

President's vitws. !

July 15.—Senator Ixxlgc declares the
jShantung provision to hnve been a I

bribe To Japan.- and Senator Xorrls
)

Ataalls the " outrage perpetuated on
j

China." - ',

definition of acceptable armistice and July 2<>.-AU8trian delegate* receive full j
J°lJ' S-^«"***J'1'''^?"J'*'**'""* '""I"

his aubtnlssion of current correspondence

to the Allies: Oct. -20. .Vuetria-Hungarys
appeal to the President for an .Immedi-

ate armistice; and, Oct. 31. the Fqch
vmlstlce, formulated by the Interallied

War Council at Versailles.

On Nov. 11 the Foch armistice was
ilgned for thirty -six days; -on Dec. 14 It

wis renewed until .fan. IT. 1919. five

daj-s after -the Supreme 'War
{
Council

.met In Parts and b*(fan the actual con-

Bideratlon of th** peace settlement.' which
-Sanceforth developed as follows:

At the Peace Conference.

*^wM;-
-Paris Peace Conference meets

text of Peace Treaty—army cut to
volunteer force of SO.OpO. to repair

. invaded areas and aid Italy and
.Serbia, and Indemnities to run . 30
years.

July 21-22.—'WTiile American delegat«s
iire said to uphold Bulgaria's claims
to Thrace, there is criticism of this
attitude on the ground that the
United States and Bulgaria were not
at war.

July 22.—Re|50rt of pr*«sure b*-ing
brought on Japanrse drlcgates to re-
nounce political, territorial, and In-
dustrial control ovr Shantung.

July 2.5.—Report that by the Bulbar
treaty of peace Bulgaria will be
obliged to pay between two and three
billion dollars!

July 30.—P'jace Conference, through its i

mittee. headed bj- Mr. Lodge, de-
clared by a vote of S to 7 that it

would be illegal to approve a tempo-
rary commissioner for execution of
treaty before the InMrument Itself
had been ratified by Senate, thus re-
jecting the President's request.

July 24—Heated debate begun by Re-
publican Senators for reservations as
to treaty. Article X; of Fran -O.-

American Treaty particularly as-
sailed.

Jul.vM-.Viig. 7.—In the .^Senate the Ki-iu-
Chau and Shantung concessions are
debated with conflicting reports from
Secretary I..anslne. and the dipio
mots of China and Japan, in V.'.->sh-

ington. Peking. To''lo. and Pi>r;8
Article X. of Fr.inco-AmerIcr«n
Treaty vs. Republican Senators' suc-
geatlons for. reservations.

Mortality Estimated at 20,000,000, With

Over 7,000,000 Soldiers.

Co«fH»iif4<m* hy «»• » yati»»* Aetuallv JfoMIUmt.

ACCORDING to the ino«t authoriUtire or official statistiea. ih»

deaths directly du« to the irar or Indirectly inflicted by it nnni-

b«r between 16,000,000 and 20,000,000, over 7.000.000 of irhich mrt
miliUry and over 10,000,000 ciTillan. Of the civilian deaths, over

100,000 •were directly caused and nearly 10,000,000 indirectly caused

by it
• In the first category of civilian deaths there were the 292

Ameiicans and the 20,620 British subJecU killed at sea, 1,270 British

vicUms of air raids, 30,000 Belgian and 40,000 French victims of

German atrocities, and 7,^ neutral victims of the U-boat The sec-

ond category, includes l.OSS.Ul Serbs dead through sUrvation 'or

disease, 4,000,000 deaths from influenza and pneumonia, beyond the

normal figure, and the 4,000,000 Armenfan, Syrian, Greek, and Jewish

\nctilns of the Turks. ,The following tid>le, based on the- official re-

ports, has been brought up to date aa far as possible

:

Pritonert Tofol
Dead. Wounded, or Miating. Carualtie:MoHlired.\ation.

United States-
Army
Navy

, Marine Corps.
British Kmpire—
T-n. Kingdom. ."..SOT.Ofil

Canada, 4c. .

AuMralia, Ac
•India
••R. Navy.dnc.Jn I'.K.)

France ...

s.fien.ooo
,-.2».50»

7S.017

r>ri2,6oi

.•WB.OOO
].-21.->,.^'t8

ft->,071

I.H'J
1,609

.-il.^SUO
60..^«3
.->4.4.1l

'.iS.OOO

.S3.36t

Italy
Belgium . .

.

Russia ....
Japan
Rumania .

.

Serbia
Montenegro
Greece .

Portugal .

.

Total ..

7..V)O,0nO 1,.IS.'.300
.. 5,500.000 4«0.00fl

. . lifiT.OOfl 20.000

..12,000,000 1.700,000
ROO,O0O 300
7.W,000 -JOO.OOO

. . 707.843 322,000
50.000 3.000

2.TO.000 l.l.OOO

100,000 4.000

180.070

2.51.3

1.660.348
1X5.799
156.001)
60.000
.".IRS

2:675.000

14.306

57

33A,805
4.000
».401

1.3.4aft

1 222
4461300

047.000 1.393,000
«0,000 10,000

4.950.000 2,500,000
907

120,000
2«.000.
10,000
40.000
15,000

3
80.000
100.000

7.000
43,000

200

269,347
1.142
4.179

2,438,171)
220,182
290,191
101,439
M.76rt

4,.508,600
2,800,000

90.000
9.150,000

1,210
400.000
430.000
20.001)
100.000
19.200

.30.676.864 4,860.487 11.075,715 4.956.233 20.001,435

CENTRAL POWERS.
Germanr 11.000.000 1.611.104
AustHa-Hung-y. 6.500.000 SOO.OOO
Bulgaria 400.000
Turkey 1,600JX»0

101.224
.^oo.ooo

3.6R3.143
3,200.000

1.-2.399
570,000

722,.S22
1,211,000

10,«2.->

130,000

6,068,7iW
5.211,000
264.44S

1.000.000

Total ..10.500.000 2,812,328 7,605,542 2,074,347 12.402.217

Grand total. 59,176,864 7,681.815 18,681.2.'i7 7,0i»J580 ^.303,662
•Thsm ricures Include bolh Indian and Brltlsta-Indlaa, th< former baing

mobilised to t5S,];4.

**To the British naval leases sboold be addsd those o€ the British merchant

msrine—killed. 14.««1: rsptursd, S.JI5.

The material losses in t^e tvar, and subsequent demobilization

figures, will be found in the chronologies under the various countries,

while the foregoing data have been supplemented as follows:

Jan. 21—French " •ffeellves " «t various perlMn In the wsr are offjcislly stated

to hare been it.lT:r.i)00 on Aug 1(. II14, Incrcaainc to approximately

R.OOO.eoo by February. 191n. and remaining at nearly t,2ao,900 from Jaavary,

19] 4, to the end of the war.

reb. 11—French official statlsllea sbAw that the civilian population decreased

740.0419 durtnic tha war. .bealdes 1.400.001 deaths amooc toMIers.

March »—Revised French official figures place total French dead at l.«0»,*«0;

of m-hom 300,004 were colonials.

May IT—A new official German estimate of war losses gives J. 040.000 dead.

4,J0i.0OO wounded, and 614,000 prisoners.

.Tune IT—American Army General Staff announcea 4l( easttaltlas In Ruaala with
the strength of 3,473 at Archangel and 1,440 at VJadlvostek.

Aug. 4.—According to atatlstlca published b.v the Seeole of Milan Italy during IDlf>
'

had M>0.000 deaths caused by irrlp. a\-eraclng fio prr cent, more than the deaths
caused by Ihe whole war. The same paper esttmalea the deaths by grip

'

fhrouahout the world were double Ihe dealha caused hy the w-ar.

Aug.; 6.—United States ^'ar Department »1\-eB total army and marine corps casual-

ties as 302,44!, wllb the following :iat In regard to the army:
Prer. Reported

Reported. Aug. *.

Killed In action iA.OSB

1»st at sea 7.14

l»led of wounds !3.ft30

Died of accident 5.»0
Died of disease a.MS

Total >, • 7T.STT

Wounded (M per cent." returned to dulyi 114.138

Missing ani prlaoners 'not including prisoners released

and returned* ......." 222

rrisonera.. released and relurt»cd 4.SA4

««. «.
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Last Hundred Days' Fighting Conde^ised

from Reports of Pershing and Haig, Diaz

and Cavan, Esperey and JVIihie, All'^jlhy

and JVIarshall, and Sif J, ]L. Van Deyenter

ATBAR R(0 the ceiMaral intlttaTT.

situation which In a few w«ekB
was to hring about tlYe sur-

render of Bulsaria and Tur-
key and th« capitulation of

.\u»tHa'-Hunsary and Oermany was .as

follows

:

The anemy effectives were offl-

riilly estimated at over TXWO.OOO

men : those . of the AlUes, at over
I9.eo0.000. T^e former were dlmln-
rohlnr. the 'latter wBre Increasing.

Over 1.330.000 United States troops had
hecn sent overseas, of whom 700.000 had
aJrtmd)- been,«)pased. Nefc.Iy 13.000.000

men of mllC^ary aee were about to be
rfgistered here. The extent of the cm-
placements for equipment and trans-

4)ortatlon of the Vnited States armies In

Frame were the greatest the world had.
ever seen an^ In kcepins with the enor-
mous amonntl of materia} and the num-
bfr of men constantly received there.

IB France and Belgium the German
line of attack of IBS miles, on which an
arerage of S,8M men to the mile had
seen lued. bad by July IS been expand-
ed to a line of defense of 2S0 mites, on'

which the enemy Average was 7,180. By
.^ug. 1, 1918, it had been reduced by the
.Miles to nearly 220. with its defenders

averaging less than T.OOO to the mile and
with no effective army of mano«u^'re
available. Thanks to the United States,

Focli at that time had what might be
called an army of manoeuvre of between
500.000 and TOO.OOO rifles. From March
to the 1st of June he had had none. The
alternative presented to Ludendorff was
detlalve : He must either order a gen-
eral retreat to the~ fortifications of the
Rhine. Meuse. and the ilosellc or con-

iolt the Government as to the ad%-ls-

ability of capitulation. The former
Bica.nt an enormous loss in men and ma-
V^rial. llie latter a revolullon.

On I lie Italian front an Austrian
offen.'ilvc whicli ha'l been begun on
Jure 15-16 had been met with a coimter-
»f£*nsivc which had placed the Mon-
telio. Zenson, and Capo Sile sectors in

Italian hands. In the mountain."! of

lii'? Trentino and down the Piave over
.'.000. OOf) Italians. in'-Uidlng British and
Frencli division.'^, one American resi-

iD^nt and a Czecho.'^lovak dolachmcnt
were facing Ic.x.s than l.OOO.OOfl Au.^trian.

Ilungiirian. Croatian. and Slovene
troop.=.

In -Macedonia the allied armies were

marking; titne. waiting ' «n poliUcaf
events. <Th«re a«neral FranehM <1'B»-

p«rey fiad just succeeded General
GuiUaumat. -He had- under him,' from
l-aiifi Ochrlda to 'ti)e'Aegean Seaiwenty-
nine. djvi»l<«is. or 72!fAb6raeB, . facing
nearly 800,000 BuIgarUoa. Incfuding the
famoua .German Sleventh Army. On his
left, to the Adriatic, waa aii Italian,
army of 800.000 facing an Av9(rl»o army
of about hsjfas many.,., . .

In AjjIaUo Turkey:' in PalesUne the
Anglo-EgypUan Une, with the Hedsag
auxiliaries in its right, all . under
General A)l«nby. e;ttcnded beyond Je-
rusalem, from vthe Jtlver- Jordan to the
Sea: here he was opposed b* the
Seventh. Eighth, and Fourth. Turkish
Armies consisting ©f over 100,000 men.
while - his own forces- reached nearly
100,000, with about .100,000 Arab auxil-
iaries, hardly effective In the European
sense. In Mesopotamia General Mar-
shall had an effective Anglo-Indian
army of 420,000, then, slowly advancing
up the Tigris and- Euphrates and with
difficulty keeping; open lines of com-
mtmicatlon with Northern Persia, was
opposed by Turkish moblla forces num-
bering not over 15,000, whoso greatest
force, 9,000, rifles and fl* guns, was .con-

cantrattid on the Ti<rts, south of Moselle.
In- German East Africa General von

Lettow-Vorbeck,. with his depleted army
of Germans and ' blacks.- . had- • been
turned north froiii , Portuguese Kaf t

Africa and was being pursued by ener-
getic eolumna of the Allies.
Neither In men nor material had

Austrla-Hungarj'. Bulgaria. Turkey, or
East Africa anythtag further to hope for-
from Germany on account of the mili-
tary situation on the Western front al-
ready described.
On the seas American troops were

being safely convoyed to Europe.. the de-
.structlon of submarines was Kreater
than the output, and. although tlie
world's net loss by them had been over
7.000.000 gross ton.">. monthly repla,ce-
ments were forging ahead of the month-
ly losses. The great German fleet,
which had survived the battle of Jut-
land, had greatly fallen off In" efficiency
of material and in mni-«le of personnel,
large quantities of armament being used
on land and many men loelng drafted
for land service or Impressed into
r-boat work.
"On every front the Allies held the
supremacy of the air. crippling the

[enemy's lines of communiralton. dcto- '

nating his ammunition dumps, and '

bombing his concentration camp.* ai-'
most at win. The Ilri^ish Admiralty
was constnictlng two huge dirigibles for
the twmbardment of. Berlin.

lPr«nch;I1r»t Iai9k«h attack tram r«
CateaU southward ^long the Una of
Ute Sambre et Oiae.CanaL going be-
TiOi tbe L« Qua«ioy-VaIeO<l*onae

. BlU|WK]r. In these operatfplu cover-
• ft« tlW Rl-rttf S«Ue' 24 Brtttttt and I

Americao divtktobe ' defeated >1 Ger-
. man and .eaoturtd 20,000 prisoner*

.' and 4TS gtms.
Kov. ]•}!.—Battle of the Sambre:°Part of

Third «Bd«irst Armlee advance over
the Eo'Quesnoy-Valenciennes front.

then -trtth the Fourth Army force
. the enemy to retrasx to the Bambre.

""in whictt operations 20 British dl-vi-
*. aiena-utterlr rout 32 German, captur-

' to«^ 19,000 prlseners and more than
• 480 guns. Nov. 5, Fourth Army goes
beyond Prisches a-nd Maroillcs, the

• Third through Mormal Forest Nov.
"•. ^Flrst and Third Armies cross Hon-
nells River and ehte.r Ancre and
Hsutmont Nov. 9. "general retreat
of the enemv along the whole British

. . front, with Maubeuge.occupied by .the

. .Fourtlv . ^_. .

lis the tfeeistve contMts of this .period.

(Aug. S-Nov. 11.) the stroanst ana most
v«"il parts j>f the enfmy's front w»m at-
tacked by th« British, his I«t»r»l com-
munications wer« rut snd his bent divi-
sions fought to a atsnditlll. On the dlf-
fsrent batU«front.i 187.000 prl.ionfr" snd
:.B60 Runs were riptar»d by us. bringtnr
the total pf our prisoners for the pr»««nt
year ' to m-er abl.OOO. Imm<m»« numbers
cf machlns guns and trench mortarn Tvere
tsksh also, the flrtren ot tho» a<-tually
counted FxceedlnK K.OOO machine suns and
some .^ noo trench rnortsm. These rssuKs
wers achieved bv ."SO flfhtins British di-

visions, which in the course of three
months of battle rnsssed ajid defeated DO

' separere German di\'iaione.

(BVohi Oenersi March's chronotosr with Gon-
«ral Psrsblnc's commenlary.)

Tbe First American Army was organ-

1918, uni&r General
command: The

oblectlve aliout 9 A. 3f. About 6S0
prisoners were taken.

I( was nSw aiesssary to conttlturs a ser-
•nd.army, sad on Oct. thr immsdlats
coromaod et the First Army wss turn<vi
ersr to Lieut, den. Hunter Ugiett. Tbe
command of the GtwM Artey, whose <il-

vlslons occupied a -ssctor In the -Woevrv,
was given to L,leut. Gefi. Robert I.. Bul-
lard. who iiad l>*en commander of the 1st
Division and then of the .td Corps, Maior
0«n. DIciunan was transferrsd t« the com-
msnil of th« ist Corpe. while tbs 5th

,

Corps was placed- under Malor. Gen
(%arl*s r. . fitmunemll. who Jiad rsesn'.Iy
commanded the Ist Division. Major CMn.
John 1.. Binss, ' who had gohs rapidly ' op
frum regimental to division eou)diand<r.
was asstgnta to th* Sd Corps.

Oct. 10-—The 1st Corps reached Cornay-
L4i Besogne Rldgc and paMcd Malas

enemy back between VlcU Arcv "and !

Vlller»-*n-PTBv*rcs. thrusts s gainst
St. Gobaln Forest and tho Ohemlii
dM. Dames.

I
Sept. 2«.-'WUh the ni^t American.

j
Ajiny on his riglit,Gouraud begins an

,
offensive on a twenty-mile frontfrom the Argonne we.'it to the .'^uiptMr
Hiver. -''- *— '- " .•

*-

,; KrpntJi nrmlee raptared 6v«r' 30,900
' .ycrmaji prisoners' aild over'OOj) guns.

: AdTCaM to th» IMllMr- '

^"e^ l^-The jiliJcd armies; ;tetaUnf 1,-

detachmant under Geoeral d'Aii-
selme. If held amtdythe grantee fUMi

'' of a>e Uxena.
Sept. S2-2S.—The Vardar Is skirted from

C7«,1)n«/ jfiefve fhrwarfl. ." "^'^ "
\

S(0< . 1i>.— iVots 1^ orrupied by a "rench
,,,^.„- . . ,_ - -. --.-.^ Army und^r M&rsDkl 'P?tain. '1.

-"

miles a'nd "tTkrn*g'S>Tvon.%.!?teT ' '""^'.^V^'"' Th'-C ^•"^''*^^'7^>' ""-
Alesnll. and Nav'rtn Farin mid lO^i .

2f.L.*^*""^'.'^'<='""*'>..?nl«r«. LUxem-
000 prisoners. ' k. '•

"":
. . .•;'..,-, ,.,

Nov.. 2S.—Wrsnch Ui-popa'. oocupy-Stres-
boiirg.. 'Sept. JK-Oct. 18.—Gouraud advances to.

I

within five miles of Mouzie'rs'Hnd-j n~. "'

«""t»..<»i.i

tire letjgth Of This rhemTn""des"nan',ei ' ''**''

ley are fired and aba^jdoned...
servers of the Royal Alr>\)rc«.r
the enemy to be fleeing througH*tM
Kosturino Pass on the Strlmltsa roaA,

'Ora<Ukp to: Drailr^Mipou and then ( Sept. 2.V-The Derbyslilr* reomamy en-
crosaed. cutting the Bulgarian Army! ' ter.Buljfanan territory. The 22-1 TX',

into two segments.

UKW ; covering • three . miles down
ISuippe. '" - tho 1

sh ijoeond Army, under I

MaHgin reoixUBieHThe enJ l"
«""">'" -opcdpied the Cologne bridge-

. - ^ Ji of the Chemln des Oamej. r.J^**„
"

^^ r- ' •

and takes the enemy strongholds at "'^•, ?:~The American Army reachea
_ La Fere and ].,aon.

|

Coblenx.

Swh BriSde*of S(-*MSh"*™v'ffl;n'^i° i

^''""-;. l-"-«<>Vraud sweeps acriiss tiho !

D<x"- lO-The French enter Majence.

Mois aeriie: -Debeney reaches the -— '^ ' • -
railway -between l^n C4prHe and
I^reon and Invesu M«zi«ros. In the
Champagne, fiept. 10-Nov. 11. tho

-

Operations on the Westerii Front

THK series of as.'aults on the western
front whlfii drove Germany out

,

of thi- war had begun on July 18.
|

»hi-n an attink wa.^ made on the west- i

em .side uf the enemy's Marne .salient, i

ri:i\dc po.<i.«it>lc through his shnulta»ieous
j

f;i'i-jre liir.'** day.** before to break the
'

1.!,- eust of Rhc Ims and to extend his i

V ^i ions south of the .Marno. Between:
Jul.v IS and ,Vup. 1. the- enemy was in

;

full letreat tx'lwet-n the Mamc and
\

Vcsle bnt .«till rllnsing to the plateau
|

soiiili of Sctf.-jon.s on the west flank of I

tl)- .salient and to the eraplacerme.nt? ',

aroun-i Kheim.- oh the east.
j

It will br- recalled that the enemy
|

luid cstabiishcU five great sallettts be-
'

ffteen March 21- and .;;:ly' l.".. without.,
l.orrcver. .terming ilieir connecting sec-

^

tors, and from .Tunc 2« till the launch- !

In? of the rir.«t Foch offensive, (in July !

!<; t'l" Germ.-in^ had been oh11g>?d to
|

.-^iirri-ndcr strategic positions on the perl-
,

inrters of tl-.e.se yot-tors. which were ,

frnm north t" south : tlie I<js begun on
.Vl>ril 9. the Brest l>irai-iiy which opened
th, ^ener'-il cn<-m.v offen.«i^e on Marcli

:

-'1. the Al.snr. on .a forty-mile front be-
'

iW' "H .N'pvoii snd Khcims. tlie Oi.se-

-Vi ne. June f. on .a twenty-mile front
j

l>etween Xojcn and Montdldler stopped
|

a.i"ri bv til!? Fn-411-h neii- Hautcbraye. ';

•'n.J finally, nn July 1,'.. the drive a^-ios-s :

the Marne. !

.\fter the enemy had been forced well ,

ti the northern hank of t)ie Vrslc. thu.o
;

reCuclnK the Mamo salient and part of
!

Hi< Al.^ne and the Oise, attacks were
j

nw'ie on the L.:'." (Auk. 51 and on tlic
^

Plvardv. (.Vjs. S. ) wliich weie earrie<l .

.iu- ?<ftfu!lv to their bsae line.-". These
were oiie.-ii.ded by the wiping out' by •

the First Am(-rican Army on SepL 12
\

of the- St. Mihiel salient, wliich had
;

h" n rstjibli.-ihe'l to the Meu.se early in i

ihe n-ai-: thi: .idvapce of the jVmeriean i

8e> inl .\rmy tiirougli tl).; Argonne. be-
,

gill-, oil Oct. 1::. at first In accord wltH <

t!v French arra.v in Champagne on Its

l»f! ami finwilv tho geiviral a4lv«noo ,

frr.n Flanders to .Metz. begun on Sept- i

28 ny nnvol boiiih.-udments from Nicu-
|

port t., Zevbrugse. accehratcd b.v tli"

id. 'inr.* of tl:c B'-ifrian .\rmy in a sec-,
mv' offen.--iv.> begun Oct. 14 .through

i

I'lnr.dor-" and continued by the cxpan-

j

»4or. of attack.) iilrcady begun and those
!

"f iib.otiuint dues throughout the ^

fir-i;t ,1.1 far ea.st as Metz. i

Aicirdine '') a report prepared by
]

G«.. r^l rer.'hin^'.-i Staff the opposing
J

»r'.-if! ii: t'.i-ra.- of rire strength was !

•h".'- n'pre..*»ritf-d on Aug. 1: Allies. ].-|
•T'j.wiii. i;.>rmans. I. .11).-). 000. On April 1 !

'ill rmi., liH.! been l.24,'>.n00 to 1.569,000.
L'.i Xj' . 1 a was to b'.> 1.4?.'5.00O to Si'iB.-

!

Thrre were to be ^mplovrd from Aug..'
1 till .Vcv. 11. 102 Krem iv divisions aivK,

.!» F:riti.l-. ni!!i aji .-ivernge of l.">,001' men i

fi.h. ir^^f.rMr with 29 »\meirlcan divli-

;

loi ». .': Bolelan di-.-l.^lon*. 2 Italian di- :

vl»i-jr..-. and To'i^h andCieChoslovAc de-
tuiiini-fi!!.. Tl;! American tllvl.slons aver-
Sg«i' r.d.lKM men eoHl.

F>I -irmie.^ t'iie distribution, from
n.tn.iT-^ iu -ourl) of Metx. wa.-* as fol-
''«'' Ti.- Beiginn : .'^i.-vtli French, under

|

n<jn.i..i, se.r.nd British; under Plumer:;
Vif'.ri i;rin.''h.. under fUrdwofid : First

;

BriUsii. ijii,i"r Ilorne : Thlfd BrKI*.
i

iir.l"? i».v iijj niih thr'-'ieednd Atnerlcan
,

Anin i-.,ri.?. (.Ml north of the - hori-
lontal l!r<e Am!'-ng-!<t. yiientin :)' FouHh

|

l.'r.ii:h, umler I'.avi lln.'on ; First Fiench.';
i:nri*.i- r.K.bf-nev

: Tf.'litli Frencii. mndei ,

*'t"^Rir. niti Ithllins imdor Morrono
|

»n.i „ti,.., aiixDif.ries under Bcrthciot: i

•.111 from K.tifim^ to befote .Meti. Ihe

;

.
F'.>jr':> f.-.nth under f.'ouraud, and tho >

!=»:or<f| «n.l i ir.st .\mericjin Armjes. :

/Vfi.lo ft.rrrtii- Se<-ond Atm-rl,can Corp-'',
'-h a-r.! r:"!l. Divisions. > witli tiie,
i^ri!:.?!; t,|,ir,i. :,.,^ 2d Division was. for a;
'Tr». -.vj-h tli<. Kourth Fr-nch Army, the
«*i v.:h the .-;t-\ enteen^h French Army i

.ITth YTltK, the Thlrty-

.Vrm'y Corps, oji ther>or'h Fren-h
Sinieldt.

iFrom F1.-M .Marshal ICaig's Report.)

R> th' end of JiJtytiie rec«niitructIon
«< the Britl.«h armiea had been e<Jm-
(•Iftfcl. tiir, ath Corps under command of
J-leu' (ien. air A. Harailton-Gordon
'<*«!«•]„({ of four divlsloris subsequently
J-Mned t,y xhe Nihcteenfi) wa? bnacketcd i

J'lin till- .Sixth French Army. The First
jr'^n'l. .Army. General Debeney. ' had
ef»n pla.-.td und»r ^he command of Halg.

/'. a '--iiferenre f*c:d v.n July — !, when
''-'',»"';• e..« ot the Rtteek on July IS was
'wi a»>:rvd. Ui« iietho-is by which tbe
*"*anu.:.. alrtady ijaliif.l <-oi|W he Si-V,
ini-.tr „.,-, discusst-d In detail. Th» ellls-! ]
;-<-''-n""i-5»r In Cl-.i.r asK«1 thai tbe BHt- |

'"•'', Kr»rrli. and Arm-iUsan Artnlee should |

«-p i>r.-parr plane for local offenslvee, *

J'-, V '*••*" In timiii as *M?ori as poss.lW*', '

' "•• ''^''•Bln rjjfi.-ii;/- o^jecii^..H of a 'tir.-
,'' nat'jre. Tl cse r.hj<*frvrs on iHe Urtt-

f-. !r-.i:t were the .)IS->ra»|t»m«nt of

irv;*"" "''- »':» fri-ine of the fstj"-
3, .^".„ railway t^v nn atlacc on tite-Ai-

'
r'*"-i-i"' "'*<•*' tTinn. The role a! tlie

,j« " *••* Aiij«iri«'i Annus vi-A» i« 'fee j
. .«r,»r e'rateglc r»11wa\s I'- operations fur- .

;,, .Oer •..iitli and e»»t. -
!

*H%.'^.-RawJins<n. with the Fourth j:

Mritisii on ^f^ eleven mile front at-
*«*ed. with the rirot , French. un«er

Debeney follo-wlng. completel.V sur-
prising the enemy.' and the British
reaching their first objective

—

Demuin: Marcelcjtve. tierisy.' south of
.Morlancourt—and reoccupying all the
defenses of Amiens s,i.v« Le - vjues-
nel. Over 13.000 prisoners and be-
tween 300. and 4fM) gtins are cap-
tured. Tlie "French gain the line
Pierrepont-Plessler-Frcsnoy. with a
capture of 3.330 prisoners and many
guns.

Aug. 0-12.—Le Quesnel taken and the
old line Riiye-Ciiaujoes reoccupled.

Aug; 13.—Battle broken off and attack
diverted from tbe Fourth Army'a.
front to that of the Third to operate
in the direction of Bttpaume.

Aug. 21-22.—The 4th and 6th Corps of
the Third Army advance' in a fog
between .MIra'Umont and Moyenne-
ville. and reach the railway line end
beyond at Courcelles and Movenne-
'ille. On Aug. 22 thti 3d Corps forces
the River Ancre and captures .Albert.

Aug. 23.—Main atiack opens on « thirty-
fK-e-mlle front from the Junction -with
the French to the old .Arras-Vimy
defen.oe line of 191H.

.Vug. 24.—Third '.A-rmy leattacks iti con-
junction with the 4th. currying tlie
high ground between Bray and l^a
Bolspelle and the- positions oh the
Thiepval Ridge.

Aug. 27-30l—The linP north of tlic .^..nime
from Cler>--Sur-Somme to Tiende-
court reached. Bapaume taken. The
French take Noyon.

Aug. :',f>-,".l.—British hold lire Sailly-
Reincourt-les-Kap.iume; the ridge
ca.sl of Haucourt. I..ongalte, and have

,j- taken Jtullecourt.^ lleiidecourt, .ind
RcbicQurt-les-Cagiiicotirt.

^t-pt. \ inarkB the rtosoof ih»^ second
stai;e In the Vritish offensive. Harlns In
the ftrrt utesc freeU --^inlens %y our-brlll-
iaiit flucce.'t.s east of lliat town, in .the
5eeon»l siaye the troOT)."t of thr Third and

"Fourth Arnjle.i. compriMlns '2^ Prltlsh rtlvi-

»lon^. h>- .-^iiiiHut Ieadiii;r. hard fighting.
and relenties.* and unr*-n-.itilng piirfult. in
10 dsyn had driven :iS i-^. rmsn divisions

,
from otje slt^e of the old - Somme battle-
field to .th* other, thfi-cby tumlngthe iln*»

of the River Komine. In eo doiri'ff rhf.v
had Infllcf^d upon tho enemy tlie -he.TV-
lest ioss«3 In Itilled and woundt-d. -and hsil
taken Iront him over 31.0fi«> prlson^Ts and
:^0 jTJnB.

.

Sept, 2.—Conadlan Corps of the First
Army bnak.s throuith the JJtocourt-
Qu^ant line of the Hirwienburs de-
fense system. Til* British line
'reaches as far south as P«ronhe.

Sep.t. 3-8.—Ten Br'liisfi dlvfsion* over-
throw .IhirtefO Gerhian on the
Sca'rpe anil the French reach tho
east bank of the Cro7 at Cahil. fol-

lowing a Germah-retreal to fast bark
- -of the Canal- dii Nord.-
.«<ep'. I2-1T.—Fourth and Sixth "Corps of

Third Army attack- nn -five-mile
-front in Hjiviincourt sector, captur-
ing Holnon village and wood and
approaching lio Vrrguier.

Sept. 18.—Third nnd Fourth Armies with
Frendi co-opemtlng .souili of Ilolnon
attack on seventeen-mile front- from
Holnon to-«»ouxeaHeourt and advance
three niilr.*. I'rI.ionerr taken* -Sept.
12-1S, 12,00(>. apd 100 guns , .

Sept. 27-Oct. .-«.^-Fourth. Third .in4 Flr-it

Armies attack frotri near ft. -Quen-
tin north to tho Scheldt, reaching by
the end of the first day„ the line
Beaucamp-Rlbecourt- Fontaine .-jSToti-e

name" ea-st of Maynecourt-Epinoy-
- OUv-lt-A'ergfr .tnd taking '10,000

~ prisoners and 200 guhs. ,Orr;8*pt. 20.

with the Frsnch oh thefr right, the
- I-'ourth Army with tlht 2d Anierl-

. can C<«-p« altacks-ona twelve-mile
front between -Hoino« and-'Vend-
liulllo. breaking through the Hhiden-
bu)^ line, forcing the enemy to wlUi-
dry-.v from I>'ni artd Armentiei'W-

Sept. 2S-Ott. 1.—The »if<-ond Army, with
tlie Belgiana ahd divisions of the
.•Itxth I'renih .\rniv. open the Flsn-
der.'i campaign, directed by the King
of the Belgians.' cleafing-left bank of

. the I.vs from Comlnes .southward.
the B^lgtans passing to the gejieral

line of Moorslcde-Staden-nixmude.
Oct. 8-12.—Fourth ami Third Armies and

the right wing Of the First- move
forward, with their left covered by
the canal - line Cambrai-Mons and

. their right by tho First French
Army, capturing Maubeuge and-forc-
Ing tho enemy to retreat "to .the line

of the Meuse by disrupting his lat-

eral lines of communication. The.se
• operations bring, the Allien to the

• line .^elle-.'Schcldt Rivers, having.
With 20 British Infantry. 2 British

csv'ilry, nnd 1 Amerlc-an Ii;f»ntry di-

visions^ rmited M Gt-rmfin dinis'jni.

taken 14,000 prisoners and .« B'.iu".

and gaining the important douhle-

track railway St. Qtwntln-" ambrai.
via Buslgny. . .

--

Oct. 14-22.—Brttish, Belgian, and French
foroes resume tbcBatlle of Flanders.-

ilcai^g the r.ys BT\fi forcing the

evacur.tlon of Ostend on flv^ north
rnd IJlle on the aou(h„ .Jhe British

leaclUng th» general Ilne^ of the

>|chel'U on the whole front from Va-
lenciennes to the ngighborliood of

Avelgheni.

"Oct. lT-2."i.-nr1tl*ll Pounh Array aad

lied on Aug. 10,

Pershing's personal
American sector,, first ettending from
Port >ur SeOie. east of the. Ifoaell^ to a
i>olnt opposite "Verdun, afterward to be
extended west to the Argonne Forest,

Included 'the 2d Colonial French,
which held the point of the St Mlhlel

salient, and the 17th French Corps,
which - occupied the heights above
Verdun. Major General Hunter Uggett,
wUh the 1st Corps, .commanded the

right. Approximately 600,000. troops

.were Involved- and the greatest number
of air forces, ever concentrated. Includ-
ing the French Independent Air Force
and British bombing squadrons. It was
forty miles around the nos-! of the sa-
lient, from the Moselle to opposite Ver-
dun. -The tanlowere manned partly by
Americans and partly by Frenchmen.
Prior to Uie attack On the .St. Mihiel
salient. Sept. 12, the operations of Amer-
ican divisions . bad been, since Aug. 3.

firincipalLv wfti) the Mangih and B.erthe-
ot armies, as follows: ' ,

.A.ug. ».—Solssons was occupieil. Acting
with the -Ith Division, the a2d IMvl-
slon reached a Mne from Ville Savoye
to a point lust nQr.ih.of St. Giles.

Aug. 4—A large enem^ patrol attacked
in the vicinity of Co'uWes. but was
driven olf by a combat group of the
.-.th Division. The ..2d Division took
Fisptes.

Aug. S.—Eleven companies of infantry
and some machine-gun detachments
of the 2Sth Division reached the north
bank of the Veelc.

Aug. 10.—The ilSth IMvlsion launched an
aitaok In. Fismette.

.Aug. 17.—After strong artillery prepara-
tion the infantry of the flth Division
c:aplured the vUlage of FrapcUe and
con-'olldated- the llne.s nerth of the
foad. :

Aug. 21—The 32d Division, acting with
the 10th French Army, advanced, to

and held Juvigny.
Tho 77th Division cleared the smell

wood bet-ween the Vesle-and the rail-

road -west of Ch&teau du Diable.

.Sept. 3 —During the five days prior to
Sept; 3 the 32d Division captured "11

officers and 920 enlisted men. A
patrol of the 7Jth Dlvlsl.on penetrated
to Saioches.

Sept. .'. —Fren-::h and American units ad-
\ anced In the Olse-Rheims area as
far as Cond*.- Strong patrols of the
77th Division were pushed forward
north of the Vcsle and were encoun-
tered by maehlne-gun resistance

The 28th Division cros.sed the Veslo
In force and pursued the enemy. to

the north.

Bep't. 7.—The 7'th' Division drove the
enemy out of !.«. Cendlire Farm And
passed the Alsne- Canal.

Sept. 12.—.\fter four hours' bombard-
ment our troops advanced on the

south and -west flanks of the St.

Mlhlel salient at ."i A. M. By 7:30
A. M. the forces operating ran the
south, had readied the xouthem edge
of the Bols Jull. the Quart de Reserve,
and the northern edge of the Bols de
Mori Mare. BJ- noon they had
reached Essey and Vlevllle- and the
army operating in the difficult

ground in the west had raptured
l>e« F.pargcs. .Vt 8 P. M. the tro<ips

liad leachod a point one kilometer
east of Scnxe.v and had taken .st.

Remy and Coinbres. During the
ntgiit the troop.« on the western
flank of tho salient advanced five

miles In five liours, reaching Vlgn-
.uelles h.v .1 A. M. ; .

Sept. 14.—There was a general advent-e
along the entire line, and the .\mer-
lean ArmV e«taMi.«hed Itself on tbe

• . following front : Manheullei. Fresn--s.
PlnthevlHe. St. Hllslre. Doncourt,
northeast of "Woel. south end of the
Ktang de Ijichaussie. VandWre.'".

and acroes the Moselle at Champey.
Sept. IT —AmeiiCan troops advanced

along tlic Moselle within 3ti0 yards
of Pagu^..

, .

SUpt 10. —The 9ad Division repulsed an
attempted enemy raid In the St. Die
sector.. . . / ...

Sept.- 20.—The 92d Division repulsed two
eneroj" ra.ids in the region of l.*sseux.

At the coet -of only 7.0W casualties,

mostly light, we had \,R]tin IH.OOO iirisoners

and 44-1 guns, a gmat ^usntilv of inaterisl..

released the inhaiiltsnts of inai^- Tillages

from eneniv domination, and estshll.^ed

oilr linen In a posltiop to thrfslen M*!^-
Tbie signal suo<-ess >•! the Ameriean First

Arm>- in Its first effrflve .»s« of priipe
Iroportancs. • • •

'

'

" ^ ''

.

On lb* night <«f Sep;. !» ear troops nulet-

I> took the plftcpof ihe-Kr^neh.- who thinly
-iteld the line in tliln e<-rtor. whlch-had long
been Inactive. ,

'

Sept. 2«.-^The First -Army attacked
. northwest of Verdun on n front of
twenty miles and pepetratetj to an
average depth of seven, mjley.

Sept. 27.—'The in7tli Regiment of the 27th
I>lvlslon attacked east of B«lllet>urt
and jittalncd its objective.^.

Sept. 29.-In the Argonne the Amefhans
met with fpriouK resi.^tanee. Their

' losses' were lie.-ivy. and they w-«i-o
unable In do more than hold their
o-wn-

Pept. .to.—The '27tli and 30th DI\-|slons
took pi'Isoticr* north of SI. Quenliii
totaling no officers and mohe Uian
1,200 men. -

Oct. 3.—Tlie 2a Dlvi.'idn: opemtlng with
f(ie Fourth Fr'cnch Army, made an
advance of two kilometera. reaching
Medi'ah Fanni" In the evening a<l-

vunccd five kilometers, and their line
: ran from .Med^ab Fa-Hn southwest
siong the road to Blanc Mont; l.OOO

, prisoners.

-Oct. 4. ---'rhe t.-t Tdvlslmv attneked on
beth sides of Kxermont, ahd made
progrsM in spite of wtrohg opposition
from tlie enem.v. - whr> resisted -w-itli

n>achlne guns .in organised opposl-
tlOR. Approximately 300 prl-viners
were taken, and our casualties were
1.300.

.
.-

Oct. .'^.—The 1st DivlsioiT captured Arj»-
.tal Farm, and the line was advancMl
400 ynr<^» be-^-ond. The «tl\ Division
r<pul*ied a large enemy raid on Son-
demach.

OCL 7.—A brigade of Mie g2d Division
advanced .leven kilometers, occupying
Hill 228. north of Cbatel Ch»h«r*; 40
prisoners were captured, including I

officer. Later the enem.v ctvun(erat-;
tacked and occupied Hill 223. -north
of Chatel Ch*hdry.

Oct. 8—The 6Sth Brigade of the 30th
-Division attacked at A. M. over .i

front of 5.000 yards, gained all first
objectives by 9 A. M.. and sevond eb-
3e;ctive» by noon. Fifty officers. 1..V)0
men. and 4 lOl-mUllmeter guns tvere
taken. r . ' .'.

Oct. *«-«.—T+ie 2d Corps advanced about
seven miles on «- front of 4,«0O yards
.ind captured about 2.000 prlsomvi
and HO guns. '

-Oot. 9.— In sillte of strong resistsnoe the
Isl Utvisten -advanced In the sector
east of FlM-flle -and -captured 230
pri .Toners.
Tho 3.3d DlWslon. operating with
f^ 17th French -Vrmy Corps, at-
ti al^ garlr In the ntomlita north
ot nmsv:no}-e and reached It* {tital

Belle -River, and held the St. ffenin
St. Souplet-L,a Hale-.'VIenneresse line.
Up to the evening of the 9tli, 30 offi-
cers. 1,600 men, and S3 guns were
captured.

Oct. U.—The 4th Division repulsed two
counterattacks by macbtne^gun fire;
severe loss to the enemy.

Oct. 13.—An" attack on Grandpr* thlg
mornlnrmet very heavy machine gun
fire, and troops of the '2d Cprpt were
finally forced to retire south of the
Aire. A hostile counterattack at 8
P. M. south of L^ndres-et-St.
Georges was repulsed. The Slst
Division repulsed an enemy raid In
St. Die sector. — -- -

-

took Grandpr*.
Oct. 17.—The 29th Division advanced to

i

were prisoners. Up to June 20 the en
the summit of Bols de la Grand i cmy had claimed 3.'i.00"i prisoners. There
Montagne. east of the Meuse. The
42d Divlaloh took COto de Chttlllon.

Would be kept on the Rliine to en-
rorce the pe^ce terms applying., to
tUst sectl6fr. Hy Aug. 30 Ohlv 8,«qtt
ArneVIcins will be there'.'

-^

BETWEEN June 13 and July «. which
marked the high-water line of the
Italian counter-offensive ou thtr

Tho''77th*-DrviiliJS i

"**•• *•" •A-uetro-IItingarlaniannles had
I

lost 3T0.000 men. of -whom over 20,000

• entre, defeats it -with heavy loss.'
on the Grappa the enenrj' also gives

then enstifd a series of lo<'8l atficks to

The 2d BattaUon of the 76th DlvUion.
reached the northern edge of Bols des^
Loges, west of Champigneulle. In an
attack on a 4.0O0-yard front from St.
SoupleC to, .Molaln our. troops ad-

. vapced 3.000. yards against very stiff
resistance. All counterattacks re-
pulsed. Prisoners taken were esti-
mated at 2.S00.

Oct. 19.—The 30th DI\islon attacked with
the British At dawn and advancetl
2.000 yards. Prisoners captured
sln<* the morning of the 17tli totaled
forty-four officers and 1.500 men.
Tiie TStli Dhiston pushed Its lines
forward to . Bellejoycuse Farm and'
began to mop up the Sols des Loges.

Oct. 21.—In attacks on tho Bols des Rap-
pcs .the Bth Division met with stub-
bom^ resistance by machine guns,
supported by artillery and Infantry
fire. It captured the entire position,
with 170 prisoners. Including five of-
ficers. Tho .Ith and Sd Divisions
took Hill 297 ond Bols des Rappes.
.Vttacking 111 the evening, the S9th
Division occVipted the northern and
eastern edge of the Bols de Banth^-
vllle.

Oct. 2.3. — Troops of the 3d i'orpsf.-.

secure strategic positions on the enemy's :

line, similar Co those Indulged In al the :

same time on the western front, and
j

en Oct. 19 FocU sent Diaz, tho Italian !

Chief of lh<; General Staff, a Suggestion
j

to strike the enemy when ready. From.
Oct. 19 till Oct. 23 the Italian General
Staff co-ordinated the Information It

had received from variou.« ."lources as to |

the material and moral .strength. of the!

enem>

.

\ .
|

(From Oencral Diss's Official Report.)

Nine armies. Including the 14th Brit-
|

Uh Army Corps with three divisions.
,

the 12th Army Corps a-ith two divisions,
j

tbe 6th Csecboalovak Division, and the !

342d Regiment of United States Infan-
j

try. The armies and theli- dealgnations
were as follows : .

;

Third Army, under tho Duke of Aosta.
on the lower I'lave-: Ten^h Aj-nij-. under
Lord Cavan, mnde up of the Fourteenth
British Army Corps nntl the Klevcnih

,
«- o ' ^n,

Italian .\rmv Corps on the middle I'iave:'! -^ r- 4"
Eighth Army, under tjenoral -H'nvaglia. '.

In the Montello region of tlie Pluve: the
Twelfth .\rmv. .under the Flench

Oct .10.—Tho enemy are leaving Aslago
i«nd Grappa. Tho Twelfth forces the
defile of (Jtiero and ascends the Plave
Valle>. •The Ellghth advances from

,
.^nn lloldo to tho plain of Conslgllo
l<>ward Belluno and I'ordenone. The i

Tenth crosses tlio Llvcnca and with :

Uic left wing of the. Third deploys on I

the plain. In tlie north. In the after-
noon, the Sixth advanced up Ijie

]Brcnta and reoccupled poslUohs In '

the Val Sugaha.
. ,

'

Oct. 31. -The Sixth lunges al Sckcnchen-
, ^

sttiel's iirfhy between A>lUo and the ' Sept.
•Brent*. He fetreatt and is 'flanked
by the Fourth.

Nov. 1.—Tlie advance .becomes general
from Aslago tO the sea. The Sixth
captures tho defenses of the Vildl
Nos tind deploys beyond. The Fburth.
in lontact wlth_the Sixth, follows up

. Schenchenstuct* through the Val"
Sugana.- Tlic TVelfth; having crossed
til'- I'iavc. deploys between Feltre
and San .Glustins. The Eighth ad-
vances from Cordcvolo on Longarone.
Tho cavalry, under, his Royal Hlgh-

..ness the Cijunt of Turin, goes baj-ond
Celina nnfl Meduna, The T*nth and
Third reach the T».gllaniento River
from the Livenza. The " Isonto
.\rmyi" rushing north and south,
leave* 'evcVythljng.

Seventh -Vrmy

S^t 28.—^n a bold cavsJir raid the
..'. hOrMlncRi of General' Joulnot-G»m-

betta«ntM- Cskub.
Sept. 89.—The IPlret. Third, and Fourth

:Bttl«ar ' Armtea in -full retreat: the
'BHWwalh Oennan^ A>my retreating en
Usicub by a single road is beaten to
Us goal by General Henry*.

S«(ft SO.^Sntire 11th " Oennan Armj-
trapped' In a Miiid'eidVon mirrenders
to^ a«ti«rat Heiitva.-'M.aoO Bdlgara..
including five Generals and 1.387 of-
ficers

i, 476 Oennana, inctading four-
te«a otfleers., defile before .hlni at

^
.^U^kub.

, . - -

... '<From Geasral Flint's Rspert.)

4ept ili.—General attack opens along,
eighty-mile front from t>ake Dolran

. . weet to Monastlr. Franco-Serbian
. . ^dops under . General Voivbde

-Sllschitfli storm Bu|far trenches
. from .lokol to Vetrenik, making a
. ,tap of tw^ty-flve kilometer* and

openlBt the -way to the heights of
Kosiak.

Sept. 18—A composite force made up of
British. Hellenic, and French troops
under the command of Lieut. Gen.
Sir If. F. IL TTUfOfi advance in an
• ttempt to turn the Dolran-Vardar
front on the left. Two Greek regi-
ments on the right storm the enemy's
positions near Doiraa HOt with'laiwe
captures of prta6nere and materlaL
The Brltiinh e*lh THfantry Brigade,
on the left capture three lines of de-
feaas at the mouth of the vaUey.
losing 65 »cr cent, of their effectives.

Sept. l»-30.—Owing to the rapid ad-
vance of the Serbian troops the left
naak of .the Wtl} Infantry Brigade

- Js badl>- cjcpoaed and the right Is
.threatenc<t.

21.—The Fran«o-SerMsn_ Army

v-lelon from the west and the Cretan
Division from the east of Late}
Doiran. climb the slopes Of tlie Bel«»-
ica Range nortti of the lake-, and wlB»
the French capture it in tlie^ night

Sept. 29. -Bulgaria capitulates. BrIUsh
troops fifteen miles from the Ru|>«
Pass and the enemy's line of ci>ia

'

municatlon up the Struma.
Sept iO.—BrltlMi Army prepared t»

move by Petrlo and Radomlr throusl^
Butfarla to the Danube, in the 'vl-

dnlTy of Vidln. In order fo' oe-'

operate witli tha French andiJerblau
armies In their operations against
AUstrla-Hu'ngarj-.

0*t. l«.--=-Advance totlie Dsinnbe "»««»,
• wheti General Milne receleea onura
to .mov« .wiui his army on'.Coaataa-
tlncnle.

,

Oct 30-8"!.-News of Tui key's surrender.
Two British divisions and one T>eneh

. reeidy on the Marluca . to occupy
Adrlanoplc. In the rcai", tlie 1st
Hellenic Corps Is en , escheloh be-
tween Kavala and Drama, reatfy to

" take part In the general advance on
Constantinople.

In the Balkans the war was continued
gainst the Austro-Hungarlan Uoops
there until Nov. 4 and against the G«r-
mans until Nov. 11. with the follorwlne ,

-doalng events

:

•=.•

Oct l.—Italo-American naval expedition
, destroys Austrian navaU base al Du-
rasio.

Oct 1^.—Itayans occupy Durttsip anS
Berat Serbians cut the Orlejrf Rall-
ws}- between Belgrade and Cdnstan—
tlnc^le at Nleh.

Oct 14.—Itsllans enter Elbasan and In-
vest Tirana In .Mbanla.

Oct . 17.—A French column rea,che» Iptit,
Montenegro, stxty-flve' miles east of
Cettlrije. Serbians advance ttp^ 19»e
MOrava, with SeraJe%'o as their ob-
jective.

reaches thr tine Gradlsta-Basava
Draifosil and the beigtiw of Pores
dominating the vardar, flhus turning,
th*. flank of the enenu' on General Oct 2T.- .Alegslo, in Albania. %lls to BlO'
Milne's front. The depots In the val-.[ Italians;

Palestine and Mesopotamia '-'

r* :

I
N Palestine General. E. E. H. Allen-

',

by with.. the -Anglo-Bc4'Ptlan force
i

jind Arab auxillarlee." shortly to be'j

'reintorfced by some Ftehch detach-
'j

ments. had done little fighting glnce he
j

had captured -Rs Salt and thlrty-Uir«« i

German and 317 Tiirki»h prisoners, i

twenty miles north of Jerusalem, on
{— .. . . v..^— .... ••—. -"• ..--.,.... new .nv....i .........,•.. ... .... -.....—

readied the north ridge of the vilfage I General/ 1 with an Italian nalfie) Grazl
of Bantli4>.-ille, taking 171 prisoners. : ani. compAsed of the First Italian Army.
The 29th Division captured the ridge ! Corps, the .•52<1 Italliwi Division, and th-
-* "^ " •"- -— 23d French Division, in the iviountains

of tlie Uppei llave; Fourth Army, un-
der GenerMl Glardlnir, in tlie Monte
Grappa region; Sixth .Army, includint
the Btitlsh ixth Dlvi.^ion. under (jcnei-nl

Montourl. on the A.xiiico I'latcHii: First
.\rmy. under -General I'icorl-tiitaldl.

from the Lago di Carda east to tiie loft.

wing of the Sixth: Si-vcntli Army, under
Genral Tas^inl, from the I-ago di Garda
northwest to the Swiss frontier: Nintli,

Army; - under General ilm-rono. held lir

reserve. Fifty-one complete Italian di-
visions were In action.
Tlie Austro-Hiingarlan Army was sev-

entv-three dirislons strong and extemV-d
from the Stelvlo to the sua In the fol-

lowing order : The Tenth .\rmy. und<w,)r
Marshal Krohatin. from the Stelvio to i

the .VW Ijag-.irlna; Eleventh, General'
Schenchenstuel. from th.^ Val Lngarins
to the. lone of Orapiia; .Si.xth. General
Schoenberg. half way down the Piave«
the " Isonxo Armyl'" Geneml- AVuriii. on
the lower I*lave. 'The conmuuidltiK «ien-

eraJ was the Archduke Josepli. and Mar-
shal Boroevlo was in supreme command
of tlie armies ot .«choenb«r<r and AVunn

of the Bols d'Etrayes and Hill 361.-

: Oct 27.—The 78th -Division entered BeS
lejoyeuse. Farm, nortlieast of Grand-

I prfi, gained tlie right of way north
i

and northwest of Grandpr*.
! Oct 30.—The 33d Division,- in the face ot

heavy artillery and machine gun firo.

i
north of Grandpri^ advanced its lines

I and occupied the Bellejoyeuse Farm.
j
Nov. 1.—The troops of the First .^miy

! raptured' Clerv'-le-Oi-and. Noi^h of
Ancreville they took M additional
prisoners and continued thsir ad-

i
vsnce Into the Bols de Bonth4vl11«.

; During the nlgiit the 37th Division
consolidated their positions ahd ef-

' farted a crossing . of the River
I Scheldt confronted by enemy ma-

chine-gun and rifle fire. The
Olst Dlvi.ilon. supported by artillery
and machine-gun fire, rapidly ad-
vanced over six kilometers In spite
of enemy arlUlery nnd mschlne-gun
fire. The enemy- was driven from
the west bank of tlie Scheldt and at

7. Ueilt.
i

who lia-l
i

_ zoei Into'
action, iiigaglng that of Krobatln.
Tlie First advance.9 .on Rover^o and
Trent. "Ilie .Seventh descends thi:Qugh
till- Tonale pass toward Bolsano. cut- '

May 1,
,

ting all the enemy's Unci Pf com- i . In- JfetopotamlB. oii May
M?"^"il*'„" VK *'"' ?"<i!^^^-^

*""
i

aen- S'-- W. R Mers'hall.
rirst opeo.H the way to Trent by o<;- J. ij j . .. j , ... . ,

''Up.vloc Hoveieto and Mattarcllo in.l:»"««ed«d to the command of the Anglo-

1

the A'al "Lagarlna. "The Seventh con-.„IndIah force on t£ie dekth of Sir Star.- ;

guuca Itj- way from the Stella del,i.ioy. Maude, , Nov. 18, 1917, had come-
Tonale o the \al ^crmlgllo

- l; VitJrir eighty mH« <5f .Mosul oi the'

:^'."^tdcd"b,v^i:':i«.rats P;i:o"ri^e?:?dl 'T'^'-
»«d '>>•'«"* »>« detachments ot. :

and Tossoril force Krobatln ' to thej nia tight wing on the Persian frontier!
-\dlgr. Tlie Seventh. sends, troops to

I had been driven back bv, (he Turks:-
Hulxano, cutting all communications

\ ,.,„, ,,. -„.„ -,.,-.,1 o.t,,, „., •>,» ,-.,. '

north of Trent. The Rlrst Rdv.inces"'''"**'^ '>«'«* *<^"*'<'»? •'**'"' o" "•" '-'"'
I

oh Trent. Krobstli) t* cAught be- Pl«»> Sea. --
- ' • -

jfwcen tho First aqd Seventy gnd Is" ,>.;,_ •r.._.', '»„»«>,.•. •»....,AA
forced to surrcndtr."

' (From rj*n»ral^>Uerb} s IJeport.)
;

Nov. f.-'Xi'^-P. .M.. -tti*;..end ','"«>• ' At the btglonlns ot ^epwmlxr T estl- :

suivf\=dfs of whKt fiiilf be'eii 'one of 1 r;'*!- ^be ^strength of Ihe 4th. 7th and i

tl«ji^osr'-pewerfnl-wrmles--ln >lhe| ?^Turklsh Armijs to. be Mf.oOo rlflw.
.J

world dtHgg#d-themsel<-c^1n«anorder!Ti-?««"^r». "M*'^"*' V^.*^, ^-V'^'i'
'

:^,1cir'tt^*hal''de^'i,d^l''wri?."'.^'i '^ m"7o.^i^th'.jrri.r?ali:y.'"A'';
iwlllrli the.v_ had de.spetMied wMlh se- 7,^ Arm:* held a iront of sobh. t.remy '

• core pride

.', (I-'rom I'^ord- Cavsirs Report.)

im Oct. li Lord Cavan went to the

Comando Supremo at General- -DIaa's

request and _ the coaimand of Ylie mixed

miles astride tbe Jerusalem- N'abUiM load
with 7.«1» rifles and 111 gun«, «hir» the

mans. 8.000- of whom are combat-
anu. On .Oct. 2.'5 the armored cars,
the 18th Cavalry Brigade, and a de-
tachmeiit of the .Arab Army reach'
eastern outskirts of -Aleppo sLnd fore*
their way Into the city during the
night On the night of Oct. 2§-5r the
Turklsli rearguard withdraws t6't«-
sltlons near Dclr el • Jemel, twenty
miles . northWAst of >\l»ppo. wltere
.they remain when tlie armistice goes
Into effect un Oct. 31. ^.-

- A'lsppb is over IMO ml;ei(lfoih our foHHUr
fi-ont line The iMh Cav-alrv- Diirfwon «•».
ered .V-O mile.-* bftween i*ept- 1-' and Oct.
£S. and captured over 11.000 prisoners' atia
fifty-two guns. -DurinB this period the ^th
Cav«li\ Liiylsion lost onh -1 per cent, of
its horses. Between Hep'. Iti safe Oct. M
T.^.080 prisonerii had beeii rapmred. - Of
thes» over 2lJ<) . officers and 3.J00 othsr
ranks v.ri^ (.lermans and .^nstrlans. In srt-
dltlon SCO g«nie»ia»-e-fsll»!n imo th* hands
sad the iranspor% aad equipn>ent of three
Turkish liTnLs. • -. In the flr.sf' three
fillAHee of the operarioiis msrrrial* whfi
eqiiiiiinent .'were liastllv abandonwl. 1\^; Uie
enemy in .a niountslnoua ar^a-, rxteildlni:
o«>r 2.S0O square miles while in the r»-
^malning phss«8 a furUier advan(:p pE^var
310 mil.?s hss been made. The captMrss.
howsver, Iricltiije over SOO mhchtri* ihlM.mo - motor lorries. AA inotor- •;*rs-. fOfne
II.IIOO snimals. N^ rai!«-av engines, and '401
carrisgts and trucks. '-

(From t.ieul. C.in. MsrehaU's r^>ort.'J

General 'Marsliall, states that, prampt

noon the heights, northwest of Au
denarde ware taken.

I "'Tlle^ battio"beg"an'oct '23 "and "rndi^ iTcn^i .^fn\i.,otiJ,he nr^ddle .Plave was
Nov. 2.—The TSth DJvfMon drove the

, with the armlatlce of Nov. 4- ended wlthj offered htm. -tSo that tliT-cnemy might

Stli Airioy frqnt extendrd froiii Purshah advantag*: was taken of the ov-erwhelm-
«o .'>'?.."?^.??"» r_".»J»l?,'J;>.,};;'*;;;;''^; i Ing; victories or General Allenby Jn

the Medjaz ^
Palegtlne to strike at Oie Turkish Slxtb

of soma 6,000
, Army in Mesopptomla. covering HtisuL

and U7 guns. In aMhlon the garrison
of Idaaa and th* post* of

'"

Railway north of It coaslstsd
TiNes- spd 30

eiiemy from the Bnfs des Ixiges and 1 the complete destruction of tlie eneiny'K.< -.li, ',,n,|..,.
'. j,„.. ..hange the 4*rt "Brltlslv

closely followed his retreat. The H2d i forces, " For the first time in tho world>. ""
, " -

:
"; ''^""'^^

• '
"^

The. main oneratlons v'-c intrusted to

I
Lient. Gen. Sir A, S. Cobb;a Ist Corps.

Division, in spite of machine-gun re-
sistance, pushed forw-ard and ad-
vanced the line three kilometers.

j
Nov. a.—Tha Olst Division, in splto rf

active machine-gun resistance, forced
Its way toward the bank of the
Scheldt In the vicinity of Eyne.

Nov. 4.—A brigade, of the 79th Division
attacked an enemy sector, taking

j
eighty-one prifoners and eight ma-

I

chino guns, encountering strong re-
sistance and repulsing several coun-
terattacks.

In all forty enemy divisions bad been
used against us In th* MeDSe-.trsoime
bsttl*. Ilctween Sept. 2*> snd Nov. Q we
took 26.0A9 prisoners and 4IIS »:une nn this

i
front. Our divisions •nfaged s-er* Che Isi.

I Jd. Si 4th. Bth. -J«ih. i*tli. 2ftlh. 32d.

i
Md. SRth. »7th. 42d. 77th. TSlb. 7!l;h. SOth.

I 82d. (i»th. SOth. and Slst.

I Nov. 6.—First Corps continued successful
advance, forcing tho enemy to retire.

1. The towns of Flabas. Raucourt. Har-
aucourt and .Vutrecourt -wero taken,
and patrols pushed on as far as the
.Meuse. I.<erge quantlliss of material
captured. Fifth Division attackod,
rapidl.v overcotning the onem.v's re-

sistance, capturing Lion-<levanl-Dun.
1 Alurvaux, Fontaine and A'ilo.snes-sur-

Mcuse, taking more than 2."iO prison-
ers.

Nov. 7. -Tlie. troops of the 2rf Division
cleared the west bank of the Meuse
of tlie remaining machine guns and
snipers in tlie vicinity oj Mnuson.
The Mh Division, supportod by ar-
tillery fh-e. ctintlmietl .Its advance
despite the cnem.v-s ronllnued i"c»*>t-

ancc-. palitclpally with machine guns.
Most of the artillery- crossed to the
east bank of tho .Meu.se. following inr

support of -the infantrSL. .tdditlnnal
prisoners were taken. Infshidlng 2 of-
ficers and 1.32 men. - > -

Nov. J>.—The patmla oft the 2d Division
crossed the Meuse south of Mouzoii.

Xov. 9—Hfth Division drove back th*
enemy from -Bols du Canhl and l.a

.Sentlnelle hnd captured HrandeviUe;
47 prisoners. IJ-I machine gum", ant) I

other materiel were captured. Seven-
- ty-ninth Dlvhdon advant-ed ia-n gen-

|

erally northea^tei ly direction,- with
the right fhink in Bols de" Damvil-

1

lers. The 43(1 and units of the l.st-

.srited Ihc heights .south of Pede.n.

Nov. 10.—The 83d Dl-vlslon carriod out a r

sucressful raid on Msrrheville, oceu- '

pvlng the town and taking eighty
|

prisoners. Including thrsi officers.

;

The 37th Di^iiHon. operating wltli the .

:»4th Fren(-h Anny Corps, attacked
in order to force a crossing of the
.Scheldt. Th* SOth Division .id-

e vanced toward Sudlon, encountering
no resb«t»rtc«.' The 02<1 I^lvliilon
reached Bols Tryhaut and captured
710 prisoners..

Jiov. 11—The 3d Division advanced three
kilometers cast of JlrehSvUle: ."ith

Dii'Islon continued to itdvance. cap-
turing elghtei n piisuners, three
larse-callbro guns, six inlnewerfers.
and considerable mat#HeI:

On Ihn .Vhl*e dsj'S pr»^Ming No*. 10,
the M. the 2d Colonial and the lilh
Ftenrh Corps fought a dltfleull struggle
through Ills M.^use bills south of Stensy
an4 forted th* msmy Into -the plain.
Mssnwhilt my nlsns for farther use of
the .VnicHcso forces conte niplsti.d an »d-
val.i-o betw-»»ri tbe Meilsv snil the Mosello
111 the dlr<n.1IOn of Longwy bs- the First
Army. 'Shlle. at the same tlm*. tWe He.-

OIK) .Imiy- shouig assure the offenstvs .to-

ward th* rieli neal fields «f Briey. nvvt
operations .were to lie Collowed 4>r an of-
fensive toward Chsteiiu.Haiiiis. «ast of thu
Moselle. iMis Itolatlne Metr. Aerordlnglv.
attacks on the American front hsd been
-orderod. and thai of the P«eon.J Army
WS& In procrees on th* morning of Sot.
11 nhen liiatricllona were ri>cfWf4 that
bostllliiea should, eeas* at 11 oVIoanc A. M.

Nes- spd 30 mns.

-

Tbe eaemjM^gsnsral caserv*. only .1.000

I .rifles 111 strength. WHh..'» <!«*. was dls-

I- lrlt«Ht*lt between ,-Tlb*rlas. ^'a«*felh. and ,....^,...1-— e ,1 ,-.1 > .^.,, *-.- , ,

.,....„, „ , -, . , - ,,,,,.. y Haifa. ThSi his •.«*' stiensili a„.ounted ,
.cpn,sli?ting of ,llic l.th and IbUt DiyUslons

war a most powerful army w:is lieaten 1 Divi.-iMi whs for .a. tlni«. to-be l^ft under 1 ,„ -,ome j.«k> saorea. .-12.000 rif.cs, and vw land the 7th and 11th Cavalry . Brtgadsa—r . 1 .1 :- I the Itnli.iD General, <V>,Bnella.> command-
I mne—represent inc a ration strength south J -

ing \hv 12th lta:i«n Cjirps on. tbe -Aslago
Vlateau, apil wna then quietly lo reloin
Die Ten'tli Armv." Thf I8th Division.

bv a strategic movement, and . th*- vie

tory result.Hl In the < aptuic of oviH-

6 000 guns. 4.'«1.000 p|-i.«oners. 7.'i.O30

horses. 100 locomotives. 3,000 railway
cars, enormous quantities .of munitions
and food, aviation camps., brldgv ma-
terial, autocars, 4c."
Oct. 23.—At dawn the Italian artillery

opeoed a vigorous flr<- on the se-.--

tors Grappa, .titiprano. and Sette
Comuni. (Aslago.) .supplemented by
Infantry feints.

Oct. 24.—Th* Fourtli Army tikes stra- .

ifgic positions north of the Ornle
i

torrent and in the Alano ba."ln. while
,

on th* Plave the Italians oa-cupied

the' Islands front Giave to I'.-rpado- ;

poll. Here the enemy brought up his
|

reserves.

Oct.. 2o.—The Fourth .\rmy. in a series
;

of engagements, occupies iKisitlon
;

northwest of Grappa- Here S<'h<>en-
;

burg used rcinforcinienls witlioiit
j

avail.

Oct 26.—Tlic enemy hurLo several at-
j

tacks upon his po.Klilons lost on
Grappii. but the Fmu-iii .Army quite
outgenerals ScIhk iiburg. .Archduke
Joseph Jind rioroevie dccjile tn coun-
cil to m-.<ke n dlver.sioii- Hi fori .- on

tlie plain of the Plave nnd thr^hnsln

of Feltr*. learning this, the I Lilians .

rnn.<^(ldated tl>elr positions on (.rave..

and I'apadopoll.

Oct 27.—Assault troops of the Twelfth
snd Eighth Armii-n. liavInK ya.ssed

the night on the Tiave .un^er. a lor-

liflC gunfire from the. i-lupes "i

Valdobhlade ami the .
pa.ss of - the

Soligi) torrent, advaiiceti Just before

dawn and look the fir^t line, pre-

paring Itself to advane;e. =C)n their
" right tlie Tenth. 10 ' which S>iho<'n-

burg had preimrcd to Hay most at-

lention. al-so advanced, .breaking- the

enemy's-, llfie.

Oct 2S.—At dawn tlie Eighth -Vrmy
cross** the Plave and- tlii-ow.-< itself

on th"* hills of Colfosso .K-<;up.ving ^

Hueegana. On It- left Ihe Twelfth Nov. 1-S

atticks the heights of Valiltebbtaden*

and deploys on the plain of .Ser*

msglla. The Tenth readies Itsdcsig-

naled position at Motitccnno':

Oct 'JP.-Broken In the middle "Plave.

threatened at vital pointi* of cimini'i-

•nlcfttidn. 5choenburg -de.spcrntely re-

sists on the Grappa, '••hile. on ilie

lower Plave, Wurm liurls tli<- ontii*

strength of iho " ls</ni!o Army '

against the army of llie Duke of

Aosta. but the latter. i.ead> .fw Just I

suvh a movement, mine hijj fhnik-K

"east to Zen-son. and. attacking its I

: however, remalilcd In the plateau until

I

the end. .
-

I On Oct. 1,-1 tJeneral lllal h»ld "a confer-

i
.ei>ce of • army vommandera -, at Coin*.ndo -

! , supi-emo. s»-Mlil';"i h» -explained his plans
1 ^»r the fortlironihiK offeniiive.. Th* len-
ieral pjaii fur the mala attack,.-«-sa,. io ad-
r vane* across the I'lave with ili«. Tenth. ;

; KlKhtli. and Twelfth Itgllan Armies—10
,

' drive .a v.-,vlK»- h<twc..'h ihe Finh and
."Ixift .*u»t!-tnn .Arrrtles—fOrelnlt- the. Fifth

eiistward 'and Hireatenlng 1K» cntn

sune—represent Ins 1 .

of llle line- Ita.vsU-BelfUt of iM.OCO.
.1 had at my dlapa«*l two cavalr^/ «i-

Tlslona, two motinted divisions, seven In-

fantry dlvls!ons, an Indian lnfantr> brl-

?ade. four HOSllotted battaliOB*. and the

"rem^h detschnwnt. (the equivalent of en
1nfsntr^ brigade, with otU;r arms *i-

tkehed.i a total hi th* fighting line »f
' 11.000 sjOire*. tpT.OOO nn»«. «nd-MO guns.

I had thus a Consi4*rahl* superiority In

numbers ov»r thu enwnr. especially tii

._,mounted, troops.

Til* .pren »f'altacSp of General AlUnby
was as follows:" 'The' princtpql en*my
defenses were the f<wtlfl<«l villages of

An.'y eUstwartt and tlireatenlng 1H» com- geienscs were ine .0. w..y . iwjv,,.^ ...

munlcailons oflh* Sixth .VrPiy fanning
| Jlljulich and KsMtilleh eO"! tn? 'p"'"";*

(hrougti tilt; Valmai-ino Vallry. 'The I-'ourth

.^rnly wna simulianeouflly to take the of-

fenslv-e In Ihe c.rappa sector.
Tin.' task allotted to the Tenth Army was

'o rvack the l.ivensa between rortotwiffole
and .'facile, and thua preteef tUe flank of
the !-;ighth and Tw< If 111 Anulra In Ihelr
nm\T northward. The ro-nrdlnatlon of the
stinclts of the Tenth. KIghth. and Twelfth
Armies w-*» intrusted to ("<*l»ei-al CaVIcHa.
the I ouiiiiBiidcr of the Klghib Italian
Army. "... ,

'.

aruund Kefr Kasim. Hy reducing his

strength in the Jordan valley and with-
drawing his reserves from the hills

north of Jerusalem he could concentrate
five -rtiviWons and the' F-rench detach-
ment for attack on these def*nseiv-a
concentration of 2^.000 rifles, against
8,000 rifles, and 3S3 guns against 130.

He also had available two cavalry and
one .Australian moubted divisions. II1*

-; attack was entrusted- to U«ut Gen. Sir

( Edward -BulfIn, commanding th* 21st
Oct. 27.—The nttifck Of th* Tenth -Army ! p„r„,

seross tb.» Plsve opens. Ifti by the !„" 7 ,.,,_„._„,„„^ .» .k, s.vantli
Id Bnunllon .Mapehester Regiment Sept.. .t9:,TU^?<'a.".*n,'.l'' 5_'_^!?5 .?.*X*.!!t."

.-ind Ihe nth Battalion Northumber-
land Fusiliers, and by night a large
bridgeluad. tog'thrr wltli Htabluiso,"
San Polo di riavc. Borgo Zaneltl.,1

. , . , .. i„ u.v
Teiac, Borgo -Malanotte, and Col . Sept 19-20,—(.Jreater part of the KIghth

anil Eighth Turkish armies at Nab-
lus and Tul Kcrani bombed by
Ray* I Air ft^rve and signal com-
munications disorganised thereby.

•Tonoti w-rre'nll in iheir hands.

Oct. 2S.—The Tenth Artny reaches the
line RoncSiil*lle-Orm*le'Tf mplo-Ral-
Col Bonolto-Col .Milanese-Santa Lu-
cia di Piave-Pohte 'I'rlOla. and pa-
Irols' rrach the Rivet- Montirana.

Oct. -"J.-Led hy th* i4fh Cbrpi mounted
troop*, under Lieut. CM. C.- B.' Low-
ther. "the Tenth Army ' secure* the
lyVer .'Motlllcaho from near Fonta-, „

'nejl<f to.llamlers'. ' ^
Oct .3(i-'il.—The I.lvrnis i!" r^achr.d and

"
.rossfd at Fi^nceijlgo snd Sscile.

Tenth -Army reaches lli* lint
Vlllotto - Pr.aturloDt- River .Meduna:
then the Tagllauienlo fioni San Vlto
p.' the north of ^pllliWbergo".

Kov.-4.-Tne a;i2il A.mtrif'ixn, peglment~
- 1-.'.^ .^hK..tt.MM nf e»e«- fcy'.'lCjias hV-'baptism of fire "fiy/." for<!lng

psssagf of the
. TaglVam.»nto snd.

tailing "V ei:

Srineipslly new and .seriously weakened
y the Influensa epidemic.

lO«t. 23-24.-Army a3v.in<-e.« to' att/rk

t'Oct' 3B.—Tth Cavalry aud .vjd InfaiiUTr
force the Turk." "frtini tlie left .^gnk

' of the fiver. .''eventesBth Di>;^on
I. attacks, but piakes slow progress Ml
I the right bank. - ' f

i
Oct 26.- Attack of 17th 'Divl»loii7con-

"tlnues'wllh-niore slici-ess agalnsi -jjo-

sitl<ms of great natuial- strerMtth<
Eleventh (''svalry Brigade snizes th*
ford opposite Hadranlyl; some four-
teen miles up-str«iin of Shergst.
On* r*glmenl <rosses and selaes Hif-
w-alth gorge, five miles dow-h-stream.

Oct 27k—Bulk of lull Cavalr'y-' ocouplae
llu-waisli gorge. tber(?b.v blocking
rosd to Mosul. Light arm(ire'd cars
move from base at Kr Hadr ttj^rear
of enemy-, thus Isolating the 'rlgrl*
foi-ce from tlie Sixth Turkish Anajr
Headquarters 'at Mosul.

Oct. 2S.—Turkish army is. .surrounded
sjid the I7fh Division clo<«es In'ijn
enem.v rearguard lioldihg position
three' miles saut|i of .'^lieV'gat. driving
it from' the trenches. Thi." atfack is
led by the 2d Ro.val Wc.'n Kent (Ukl-
ment. Turkish reinforcehientjr try In
vain to break the hold of the 11t(j
Cavalry., which, had be««n In eontttu--'
ous action -for seventy-tw-o tieurs, oa
the Mosul rokd."~ '»--».—ti'v«.>. V" r .J tiV„ _.;, i
tne Mo.«ur roan. ; ,. .1

m'*fiHTet?;at''?h?ougirtrc hl1u"o
I

Oct. »fl.-Ti.rklsh ,-.,h "IWvfslou mi^M
SamSVl. whose exTtf were already i

down frem .Mojiul «id attgx:kg^Map-
in ih. hinds of our cavalry. • shali's. right

_
flaiik

_

from_
, the.-^ bluff*

near Hadranlyi. bnt is dispcriMd by
th* 7th C'avalry Brigade, "nie 1.3th

. Jlussars tysmount and take the4]0«l>
lions by uayonct Assault.

. .10 the hands of our cavalry.

Hept 20-20.—Eighth' Army surrendering i

Ingroups: Seventh Army ditto, Cav-

1

klrv captures Matfa and Acre, oc-i

^SSntn- t?"?b"'A TnT;«t"2?;OcU 3%~P«cke.l in ravines. e,«go«ed f
th? Sea of tJiillle*: Th" Fourth fire, from every direction, wrthhnea
.«rmy begins to- retreat evacuating' of comoiMiik-ation to. Mosul cut. la

Mann, w-hose garrison, surienders. |
.

Idounted Corps starts

UW pclsonet-a., M.'i f. M..
liViiii the armiitice goes into eff'ct.

"tlie line uf "the ' Tenfli V'"!' **•'
'

•'HAS'agJlftp(lU*-Mer*ttb " Ul ' Tt>mb«-
j

CoscHno-8an'Danl»l«-Pln»app.. having <

eapiureil since the opening of thej
<«mpHlcn over .30,000 prisoners and

|

oV< r 300 guns. •
'•

t

?'h« Desert ., .

or DamAscifs. picking up the l-em-
nOnts of th* Fourth ' Army on the
way. - The -Twenty-first, .corps kd-
vanceg along the coast from Malfa

|

to Beirut Horns and Tripoli are
re*ch»d. without epppsltlon.

|

the French
TIHHli*urs a<~

Sept. 19-22—On .^he coast .

' TIHHll*urs aUd the A-nnenlans -of

been made poatdble by tlie great counter-

attack of July 18. the taking of Flsmes-
aur-VesIe, Aug. 4; the Pi-anee-Brltlah

Offensive of Aug. 8: the taking of

Modtdldler.' Aug. id: of Bapaume, Aug.

37 : Neyoq. Augl, Sl^ and 4'6ronne.° Sept
1. U was to be accelerated on the left

by th* British advance over the Hlnden-
burg line, a'ltli the occiipatlon of St..

tjuenlin by Debenej' on Oct 2. and on
the riglit by the operations of the Amer-
ican armies. It concerned principally
th* Tenth Army, under Manglr.. and the
Fourth, under flouraud. with the pre-
llininsi-y advsnc*s made bv th^ army of
Debeney and Humbert below St Quen-
tln and that of Berthclot from Solssona
to Rhctmg,
.*ept 10-26.— Jlanjln having pressed Uw

>r>*eoi r, the allird ormv, of the wing, (tbe Artrlallcsid*) numbered 1

N .sepl. ).> Ill' aimti .
. h.-.^qo men, with 1,270 guna, and were \-

kiaat took the offen.sln- m -Ma> 3-
,

^^j^^u.^. ^^^ .»upreme command of (ienersl .

doola." on hept. 2.-., the 1ltilgars|T,xiorofr. wlio had recently lepjaced J

were «eklng for a» artiiL-t^lci-. On rJcpt. r Genera I Jfht^ff.
, ^;.„,;,,., ^-„,.^v:... ^

» Bulraila' signed .1 military surn nder
|

0^
Under General Francliet d'JEapefey
raro '29 divisions—8. French, * Brltlslu 6

1

the "I.<glon" d'Orlent take the Kh
Deir El Kussis ridge: On their left

thf Flfty-fotittb.Division Kfr Kasslm
and the railway .from R«s El Alif

to JiUulleh: The Third Ijibor Divl-
;<ion attacks enemy defenses between
Bird -Adas and the -nadrah road.
Oii Its left the Sevwnty-fiRh Dhialon
atucks Tabsor: the Seventh Meerut
'the works west of Tabsor; the Six-
tieth alont the coast. • la- every in-

stance vthe enemy is sooner or later
ovorwbclmed. . All organised re-
sistance ceases. A* Nazareth. 2.000
prisoners are ts,k*n in str*»t fighting
and ; the papers of General ' Llman
viin Ssnders selied. On one stretch
of- road 1**.« than flv* miles l<)ns
elghtj'-seven guns, fifty-flv* -motor
trucks, and f>42 other vehlole* are
found. (Jarrison -qf Haifa cut, off
near Tiberias by the thirteenth
Csvslrj Brfiid* of the Flrrl Cav-
alry' Division '

at Salonlkl In wWch Mlie ac.ept.Hlii.l Ilia
jj,.,biB 11, 10, til cck. isntl'.l Italian -^at.nal-'ig.pt. ja-jji.-The fst* of the Fourth

._.-._ k 1 1 1 .1... 4 iiibu .h/ "OK ooA .*,, „*. At tlit\ nn*ninr at th* > ^.h ._.-. . . .
.' ..> .... v t-

(Prom U«nt. Fraacola Maufy** Crttlqu*.)

Tbe " campagne do- liberation " it the

French armjes, begun fn a line gtretch-

Inc from St Quentin to tbe Argonne
Forest, and ending on a Une fr^
U^xieres. "east of Sedan, covered the „„ „ ,„ .- . .-
period from Sept 10 U, Nov. 11. It h.d^ 5fcros.;^th^3^J^en, ^Mounta.i^^^^^^ ^the

rondltfons Imposetl by the Allies. '

| oJ I2f;«» m."'.. At tho oj>ejing.of the 1

On.Sn... 1 .he enemy f.-an, w.-i. •'eM|oi;-
^^^^ I'^Tk.- 'oi^hAS.; ^'f^^'Z

llmost (mtlrely by Biiig-.»r l-nsHi*. :;.'', Kievenlli 'jertivin Arm.v, j» l,Ui General
battalions strong exlc-n.hn;,- a-ionj,- '."U{^.„y-p j.-r*,i,-li army on Its right also
bllemetars from <be nei-o'l t.. inct. .'-i -< - - — .,. - - -

-Vegean Sea
<-a*l. Jtin

ss th* A<
.Austrian
Pflanier-Baltl
vlidons, or 100 ,

, , .,

mans, they had almost oitireb" iH-i-h

withdrawn to the western front • thene

remained, "however,, tlircv bi«CnJlons of

cavalry and thirty-five de;>K'hmcnt<s ot

mountale machine -guns- and the heavy
German artillery, served by Bulgars;
From west to east the distribution of

the enemy was as follows: „
Th* EIev*nth GermHn Army— t.erj

man " simply because It was commamleil
by a tierman. von .Sfubcn—extending

.-Jlxtv-flrst Armys'J'orp* he" had eigiit

Bulger divlMJon.'i. or I.t:!* bstt'allons tf

which two battsMons were German. Th *

army biticked the route from' Monastlr
to PfUep and th*- cWmmunlcalloni
through the Vardar A'alley. ,

' '

The First Bulgar Army—from Dxena .

to Liike - Dolran—with two . cavalry »il-

rlsluns on the Vardar. under -the i-kjui-

jnand of U*itersl .S'cteioff.

Tlu< Jifpcond H-algar. .\miv. between
Lake Dolran snd I.akr Tablnoy. with
two divisions, or forty-two baltalions,
under fieneraj Lufcoff.

-

The Fourth Bttlgar -\rin> . under (,;e.n-

erai l»*troff. wltfi three divisions, or
forty - five battalions, prot-^ ting the
Oreek hinterlatKi. '

. AU theae forces wlUwntt euunting the
three AusUiau (^laluna on \h» wcgt

erod the ground before fctroff to the
coast • -- . - -

(Froiii War Huiletiiis -«f (;ell»ral' Fraarbcl i

d'Ks|M-rey.) ' • --4 .'

^

Sept. I,-.,—The HVeprh I'-'Jst apd fhe .'iSd 1

Co^uial TnviSlons, with the ifcrbian

'

division from lli« Choiimadla leave 1

their trenclrfs, 'followed by another
Serbian division and the Jugosliiv,;

divisions Th(«r drive the enemy fJ-Omj'
hIs' first line and attack the second. :

Kept Id—The 8d Greek Dtvlston-'-on the ',

left and the Flrei. Serbian Army en- ;

ter'-tlie battle.

Turkish Army east of tlie Jordan Is

thti.s decided;' Thirty-eighth Battal-
. • icm Royal" Fiislleers capture brldge-

head at Umni Ks .<Wi.rrt and Now Zea-
laad Mounted Rifles, clear the. west

. bt^nk of the Jordan, making the 1 osl-

. lion of the. enetjiy or the east bank
untenable. »o it retiieats on Es Suit
and .\mmai). pursued bv tlie .vustra-
J^krjs apU New Zeslanders snd

, 'bombed by the Roysl Air Force.
Lkrg* mtmbers of the' Fourth ai-e
captured along the Hejex Railway

'and, the Pilgrim Roiute.

Sept. l6-30..^rThe: principal work of the
• Arab;. Army' was a* follow*: -After
raids on the .rsjlwayl^ around Deraa

• H moved Into HaurAn ind attacked
the.-- Fourth Turkic Army ou lu

• flank: moving raplilly northward it
'• -capiurea the stations- of •E«ra and

.- -Otiaaale, between - Damascus and
Deraa.- It cuts the Turkish line of
retreat by Intrenching Itsalf at
Sheikh Saad, and links up with the
4fh Cavalry Dlvlalon near Er Rrmte,

..and with, il .cliBBes the enemy's re-"Sept. 17—The movements of .the tw\, .^ _ _ .„
pre '(jdhig dh'.vs produce the follow/' treat to Dsms-scus.
Ing i-i-SuIlS: "The f*ro narrow rOa'ds Opt 1-31.—Desert Moimted Corps, and
lerfdlng' t»> the fortfflCatlorj.s' of the.. '... Apab' Arrp.v enjer Damascus, while
.Xokt.l are cilrrled hy scaling .luddera-'.., ..<h«-3' ' -...-. _ .

and the summit Is 1 eaVlie.1' 'In Ihe
ifveningi - " " "' ,L

»*'pt. 'IS.'-^Wlttle '{he twdiwlngs'advance,'
. ou Ibfl Tfberna and the Vardar. the]
centre -Is broken h.v cavalrymen and

|

., asiators •
. .. .,

.'.

Hepf. 1H.—The French .Army, UBdeB Gen- -

oral Henrys... on th* left and. the
;

.trtglo-Greek Army. urdcr . Oen-
eiiU Milne, en th* rigin^ ^»raiK« f
over »H*'»-*«4oir of Potran. Th* ren-
du, cuui-isiias ot ft ir'nuioo-Urcak

'

3d Atistceltan- Light Horse Bri-
gade rushes nortliward in pursuit Of
tljB garrison, which numbered 40,000

• Turlcs.ard Gertnans. 'The 7th Mekrut
™*l'a«*-l«»*W***"*' OCrtlBle. Tyre
and Sidon: aftd t'oaehea •neirtft. D«»-

'. ert. Xoi)nt«4 I'-orps. leaving one dlvi-
-'Moiti"j>t:fD«ma«mia''*iccupTaa Koms:
2l«t Oorvs. and flth tJav-afry Dlvlaton
reach Baalb^ on Oct. 11 and Homa

i ™ R?l..i*' >.2^9*V S «naored car«

TT(>m» ina Aletirto. where there are'
aUHMiMd to be 20.000 Turks Md Ger-

moli Hakkl. Ute Turkish vommatMjar,
laiseiv. the white flag and then siir-

r«nderB. thus endipg il^r last battle
fought by » Turkish (jrmy In the
war. Tbtal Captures since "Oct. 2^;
ll.:iJ2 prisoners, including 'Mil offi-
cers ; i'll guns, .iSO machine guns over
2,000 ' animals. .1 pktldlo stealWM's,
snd Ifirge quantities of mimtd&ns and
equlpmeiit.'' " -

" "HostlHtl**- c*ssc on .N'o\'. l''julir*a*
General ' Marshall 'rnaches " M 6,sul. Op
Nov. 17 a flying British colJtiinrtoiM'U-
pTos Baku on th* Caspifin Pea,. -iWhOre

future lilx'ratlons are concerned' With
tht Russian Bolshevik i.

r
Dei-ember; 1917. the British Got* -

ernmetit had orflclsll.v anno\ihe«4

that (iermiui East .Af.-ira wgs -cjtar

of enemy forces—the (^eriivLii Cmrifnaa-
d*r von l.«ttow -Vorberk h««l"bern driven
Ictp Poi^Higitesc East Africa. Early In

September. 1918, h* returned.' and tttfa.

oi^ .Nov. t. G*'rnuiu. East- A(ri<>«^;Sla^

again free from him. .McaswhA* he
had' entered the Song** 'regfon:' doubled
wesfwa'nr ln.t<)" Rliodesle.! ijiwf tnj ^i4** 2
attacked Fife io forcn.. •.Tb«> Btitlsh
CommHOder -ill' Chief, Liem-. Gen, iJJ ,X..

van Dtn-enter. got la touch wrtU him In
regard-to the armistice cm Nov. T2-,-TABd

on Nov. 14 presented t«rii)si of gtii^nder,

which were accepted on .Nov. i'l. |]f4ng
r(>o«lved bS" General Edwards. at;~Aber-
eern.- The force eurrend«r«d- numbered
1S5 Europeans luid 1,16s ivi\lv4 .Askarl.

about half th<; force ih« liermans had
poaarased. the year before. - At.tit* open*
log of the 1916 campaign they bad-nums
bered .2,700 Europeans ahd )2.e00 Afrt->
cans.

(From Oenarai van .Iwventera jB«por{J
Nov. 1.—Enemy retiring towgr^ Kaxaof

bl Mission, pursue-d by {he;>«»ortb*rit
Rhodesian Police, who move on Ahpr-
corn to cut him off,

'"-

Nov. 6—Stiff *ng«gehi*rft wlth'hklf th*
enemy 9 fon-e at Kay-ambi, tn:wtiich
two-machlna guns ar* cairt«lT<sd.

Nov. -U..- (.'elonel Olsen's i.brtgatie was
moving /soutli when jiewa -caftie of
armistice.
Thus eadad a eemarkahie..- and -hr fO(ti«

. waya.vtilqur, eamnalgo. - Never .hetot* ha<i
np*ratlona on a large acale. -with biodeia
weapona. taken place with a feiW rte-

grs*s of tbe equator. Reldnm.- p«rbcp*. .

pas one ^siasecutiv* aerie* af -operations
-oaea oonductad over such a va«t *ra«b. ex-
teagtsi: from the I'ganda Railway to tl'e

Bambaal. and from l*Kee . Klvu, Tan-
gaiQlfcs, and Nyass* to the Indian OOWa.
tMoa* 1» olvfllsed warfare was tha; fact
that the East African f-an.palRn was P'-P»

ferec on* et virtual ui^erailnstMa.
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PLUMB PLAN A RISKY EXPERIMENT

Expert in Railway Economics, Admitting Evils It

Aims to Correct, Points Out Its Fallacies

«P
KR to-called Plumb pl«n i« «n«- executive heads oT the transportation «iee of direct Tepre»entatlon in that

lyitd below by Pwjfwmor J. M«u- j
companies to be appointed, and of the management. Such representation la

I
rice Clark, -who attracted wide i orBanlzed employe*. This triplex com-

J^ attention ten y«ari< a»o by his I mission would conduct the affairs of a
laveaticatlons of railway prob- i icreat national railroad syatem. which

Itms. who has written extensively and ! wotild be financed by the Government as

la now Profeasor of Political Economy In I
far as any extensions were concerned.

the University of Chicago. Professor The profits ai» to be divided between

Clark U this month lecturln* on his
j

the Government and the labor taterests.

•©edalty In the Summet School of Co-
i
each employe reoeivinx a ai\1dend.

lumbla TTnfversUy. Be iatndependent In
j Mr. Plumb also proposes. In order to

politics and. though he has no leanlnr ^ keftt either labor or capital from settinc

toward socialism. Is In sympathy with I any ascendency, that when the net

m*ny of the ilms of the labor unions, profits exceed 9 per cent of the valua-

He considers the Plum plan as havinrj Uon of the roads, freight and passenger

ii^rtuea asd faults well worth studj-lng. > rates aAtall be reduced accordingly.

although he believes that Its application maborate provtslona are included In the

•• the scale proposed would b« unwar-
|
bill, all ain^ toward the development

Tanted. of an Industrial democracy intended to

Uke most who liad studied the rail- do away with what the author of the

'i iwad situation. Professor Clark con- j measure Is pleased to call "an arls

fesses that he was surprised at the sud- ,
tocracy of capital,

^en way in which the phui of Glenn G.

J^umb, the legal counsel of the Brother-

kood of Liocomotlve Elngineers, was thrust

;

" There are many hopeful thing-i about

I

the Plumb plan," said Professor Clark

I

yesterday. '
' It Involves, at least, recog-

before the public. The radical utter-
j nltlon of the fact that It Is futile to raise

ances of Warren E. Stone, Chief of the Swages, since this merely starts a cycle
of >aislng costs and raising prices and
ultlmately^eaves labor no better off.
" It directs attention to reorganizing

Industry, with a view of gK-lng Joint

representation of the various Interests

concerned, it aims to solve the problem

needed In order to eliminate suspicion

and distrust, and the sort of irresponsi-

ble action on the part of the manage
ment which tends to Justify the suspi-

cions of other parties. This combined
attitude of suspicion and irresponsibility

is one of the greatest obstacles at the

present time.
." Laborers do not fully realise their

responsibility for prtmtotlng the Interest

of the industry that pays them their In-

come, because that Income goes through

the hands of the employer. Kmployers

may now have two remedtca instead of

one when things go wrong. Suppose, for

Instance, that financing becomes diffi-

cult. It used to be the case that the

only thing to do was to tackle the prob-

lem and solve it. Now. there is another
thing to do—to go to Washington ~ and
plead for moie liberal rates. In such
circumstances thero is a genuine tempta-
tion to let the showing of the roads'

condition remain a bad one.

" Thus, on all sides there Is gain to be

had by Joint representation of all par^
ties concerned. In particular. It would
probably lessen the liability of such
lootings of railroad properties as those

to which Mr. Plumb calls attention.
' The proposal to transfer control to a

tripartite board representing Govern-

i may aoerna, ami prater thla to aoy
iamallar sbare for wlUdi the plan may
9rwTt4cT
" It w* wi«i to g« glowlr ta thla m"t-

tar we night tfT OlM tlM «v«taMBt of

mlnorltr rvrmatatlMi Mr labor and

Governmaat and rMtrtot OpeiiiiMota-

tlen in guild aoctaUsm to alngla" proper-

ties, where Its effect may be obeerved

with aome degree of aafetr. rather than

stake the fortunes of tl»e entire railroad

syatem on a VentiiTe of UUa sort.

• Plnanoially. the success of tWs

scheme seems to depend upon tJia as-

surance that there will be profits to di-

vide. Jf this expecUtlen Is dlaappolnted.

It la to be feared that the plan wlU fall

to enlist the support of, labor. Tliat Is

to say. It will fall of Its crucial purpose.

The expeclaUon of profits depends on

several factors, Including a rate of In-

terest lower than the market would

probably afford, a valuation of the prop-

erties lowsr than the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and the courts would

^Brotherhood, and of representatives of

the American. Federation of Labor, are
part of a widespread propaganda,
which was begun in the Spring to the

^various labor papers, but the force of

that propaganda had not be^n felt by
the general public until very recently,

j
of recurring periods of stagnation, which

| ,g^(_ labor, and appointive officers Is,

The Plumb plan is the concrete proposal" Is the greatest waste in our economic
| however, so unprecedented that It Is Im-

towaid which this propaganda was system, and contemplates increased effl- 1 possible to visuallie how It would work
aimed. TJ^ Plumb Plan League has al- , cleney of operation.

ready been started, labor Is pledging
j

"In all these respects the existing sys-

vaet suras to carry out the ideas pro-
j
tcm is seriously defective. One can

posed, and the author <J' the bill de- 1
hardly ^eny, therefore, that the Plumb

Clares that his followers think that rev- !
plan is directed at real and fundament-

•lutlon is the slternatlve to the adoption |
al evlla, whether or not he agrees with

•f the measurel (the particular remeCHea- proposed. It Is

•What is proposed is that the Go*ern- i worth pointing out, however, that the

nent buy up all the railroads. Issuing ;
brotherhoods do not in fact forego wage

securities to meet tlie cost. The roads I Increases. They demand increased wages
are then to be operated by a tioldlng

i

plus the profit-sharing plad.

In practice. If the representatives of the

appointive officers held the balance of

power, whom would they represent? If

labor were convinced that the elements

were leagued againft It would it start

striking again?
" If labor held tlie balance of power,

would the properties be plundered by
labor's representatives. Just as some of

them have in the past been pltmdered

by capital's chosen representatives at
corporation with a limited capital and i

Personally. I believe that both labor the expense of the mass of investors?

eentroiled by a board consisting of one- and the Government, which have an In-

th'ird each of representatives of the j
terest in the management of Industries

I'ederal authorities, of the managing or | like the railroads, should have some de-

" •Will the laborers find Oiat If they

continue to raise wages they can thus
absor'o 100 per cent, of any profits that

WARNING AGAINST PLUMB PLAN

Banker Says It Is Worst Menace to Our
Prosperity Since Free Silver Fallacy

By FSANCI8 H. SISSOX.
^Ie«" Preaident Guaranty Trust Company of

Kew Torlc.

THK United States today faces au;

new Issue and begins a new chap-
j

ter in its history. In the proposal
of the railroad brotherhoods and i

their affiliations In the American
j

Federation of Labor to nationalize the

ratlroads, socialism, for the first time

ta our history, throws down the gage of

'battle nationally and demands a trial at

•irms. This challenge, in itself of far-

Teaching Importance in the attempt It

awkts to control the great service of

Sransportatlon. Is of much greater sig-

nificance In the definite threat that suc-

«*ss In this field will' be follewed by ef-

forts to secure the nationalization of all

Industry, or. in other words, a complete
Mocialtstic state-

The time has t-ome for the citizens of

this country, its b;»alness men and its

laborers, its owners and its workers, to

seriously face the issue presented, if

they are not to sc^ their interests ruined
and their properly confiscated by eco-
aomic experiment."! and so< ial hysteria
which seem to fill the air. Xot since the
free sllvet fallacy- arcse to threaten
UUnerican bu!>ine.^s and progress has so

4aageroU3 a menace risen to threaten
•ur prosperity. This bold effort to seize

ossession of the nation's basic indus-
try for the benefit of a single class, and
to the assured detriment of all others,

frgRkly discloses the wide spread of so-

•lallstic thought in this country, and the
^nger to American institutions irhlch
M implies.

1 Appeal la Cemmaa Sens*.

It is Inconceivable that, if the .'^nier-

4eaa people as a whole really understood
the elements in the problem presented.
U:ere could be no doubt of their solving
it. The most ordinary con>mon sense.

SLWakened self-interest, and Jjnowledge
»f human nature and 5^Si«n experience
•rould quickly repudiate the fallacies in-

lierent In the proposed Plumb plan. The
danger is that public thought will not
ke <)u1ckened to the situation, and.
through lacli of understanding and or-

ranizatton. legislation may be forced
through Congress by means of organized
political pressuie. backed by abundant
iuBds for propaganda and lobbying,

which will work the mischief before the
public Is aroiised to it.

TCvtry element in the body politic lias

m. stake in this situation. If they but
knew It. The man with money and tiie

wan without it are equally concerned.

• Bd the great middle class, which, after
•ii. constitutes the'-majorlty. haa its all

Involved. Even the railroad worker
Mmself. while lie weuld undoubtedly
yroflt temporarily by control of th«!se

properties, woul4 in the long run be In-

~Jured because of the assured failure of

fhe plan and the economic chaos which
Osould follow the working out of this

program.
It is impossifaj^ within th^ scope of a

%rl«f article to cever the many fallacies
9i.\'olved In the- present proposal.' but
•nte may be mentioned by way of fllns-

•ratlon.

Perhaps no fallacy la more glaring)

•han that which proposes thst the Gov- I

emmant purchase the railroads through
j

tkis Issuance of 4 x>er cent, bonds to the !

yoMlc. when It should be perfectly ob- !

yleniM to any student of finance that

this irotild be both legally and phrslcal-

fer ImPBSstMe. In the first place, the
OeTonunsO oould not fIo«t a bond lasue
fVWcH woold oarer the purchase of the

HlflnMdto *t 4 per cent., or near that

flphh 0«ir tmdsr ths tremsailras

&MHB* 0t war iMcesgltr ws we aM«
W Iiu Mtr last loan mt 4K per cen^
ttte MMll • porposs am this a hlgtisr rata

IryVtC »• dsHMMkAoC Md svoB •! Mghsr
.(iMtW II ts OstiMK tr the gaaeral paMle
KI««M Bqr « saourttr based tipoa such
•w ssperlaMBt in sndh Tvlum*.

' Wan atraet as MiAMeataa.

Tbe krotherhood leaders seem to rest

^^B^ar ttM general false impression that
fifall Street owns (he rsllroeds and fur-

3ili|MS tk» money for them. That is true

mmtr to ttiro extent that Wall 8tr«et aUs
mm tbs loMdlsmBa in tills situation. The
raibnu^ ai<e ownad. not by Wall Street,

k«t %T tks mUUons of stockholders.
trtmmm baak dspe^ton^
psli^holdsnvi Sua., to

tiibuted. "Wall Street does not fix the
. rate for money : it is fixed by economic
; conditions, and security offerings are
based upon the price at which the public

will absorb them. That law would oper-

ate if the Government were undertaking
a financial, burden. ' Just as surely as It

j
does upon "Wall Street.

) By what process could the Solders of

j
railroad securities based upon mortgages

j

today be compelled to exchange tliese

I holdings or suffer their confiscation?
Indeed, what right would the trasteee of

j
fiduciai-y Institutions have to permit
such sacrifices? It is absolutely certain

that the Government would not have
either the power or the right to work

' out any such financial program.

Again, we are assured that great econ-
omies in operation, which would accrue
to the public benefit, would be secured

! by this plan. To sustain this bold asser-
tion there is po proof whatever: in fact,

(the whole lecord of socialistic enterprl.">e

tjand of Government direction of lndustr>-

i|is that expense and inefficiency both in-

I
crease in marked degree. Nowhere has

! this been more pointedly Illustrated

! tlian In the record of our railroads them-
:
selves imder Goxernment direction. The

I

whole record of public ownership in this

(country 'and throughout the world has
proved clearly that it does not promote

j
either economy or efficiency, and. fur-
ther, that It carries with it political

dangers of serious importance, which
have bred far-reaching troubles. That
the disastrous experiences of other
countries in this field would be empha-
sized in our own somewhat loose-Jointed
democracy is absolutely certain. '

Such a venture on our part Into the
i

field of radical socialism could bring

;

only Industrial and financial disaster,
;

which would s»t tills country back many
j

years, and If. on a basis of their success ;

in securing control of traitaportation. the
j

Socialists then proceed further in their
j

program of nationalizing Industry, busi- i

ness chaos Is assured and another R<is-
|

sian cataclysm would Impend.
i

Lelkargy ef tke rtfbllc.
\

The amazing fact Is that. In spite of
i

the obviousness of this situation and Its

menace, himtan Ignorance and lethargy
He dormant under it and even lend an
ear to its alluring Utopian promises.
TVith the tragic collapse of Russia loom-
ing before us. with tlM total failure of
the communistic scheme in Hungary and
the admission by the new President of
Its provisional Governtjient. himself a

labor leader and mitHster of social wel- '

fare, tliat the socialistic venture l>aa
'

been a falHire. and that henceforth liis

party would stand " for full democra.cy.
with rights of private property and full i

political liberty." it seems Impossible !

that an'/ sane man would gi\e credence
to the plea of socialism. Yet we are in-
formed that 2.200.000 railroad workers
and all the other millions in the ranks
of the American Federation ol Labor,
perhaps 10,000,000 In all, support this
unsound plan, which would certalhly
work the tindoing of- labor as completely

amoiAit Is proWemstlcaJ and irhlsh
might eaaUy be balaaoed Wj Isssss . Tbe
Oltuitlon of th« phyttMil pr«p«rtl«g of
railroads at tUs Utne is a conuiMogtad
prvMem. Are Qmr worth what it cost
to butld tbem years ago, or what It

would cost to reproduce them at ttas

^css of present-day ,'Iabor and mate-
rial?

« The plan would Increase tbe fixed
charges, which must be mst before
profits are declared tor cenvartlnc all

tbe bends, so that if earnings were to

fluctuate as they have In the past
between good and bad years, the ' bad
years Wfiold probably show losses. .

" It might be found reasonable and
necesssrr to pay 5r per cent, on the
amotmt equal to the present book value
of tbe tangible properties. This would
Increase the fixed charges, so that In an
ordinary depression year there would be
no profits, but a deficit.
" Broadly speaking, the program of

conunlaslon regulation alms to keep the

probably permit, and economies whose | total earnings down to the least amount

to IndMoa adaquat^ capital to

antor UM bustnaas. Tba Itmrnb plan
propiiseB to capitallMl as m. (jbiad crbanr*

tb* least aBHsuit Macaaant ta IbAiMM

oapttol to antor ttts bualBaM. to l««rsr

ratM and to naka aneagh vMI/Bt aWra
tbe fixed cbanaa to artva Iflw dlsoon-

tant of lakor. There Is saiii#tliia( pscu-
ttar about this arltbmetie. i

"The power of labor at the present

Junotura make* it prudent to wel{^ Ito

proposals carefully and to give atteatloa

to any sound principles whlcb they may
contain. At the same time, the perma-
nent InteresU of labor are not served by
adopting a plan which ca^Ot gh-e them
what they desire. The prlac^pte of Joint

participation in the managsment Is

sound, but to carry It Into effect to the

extent here proposed would be a risky

experiment. The plan will not euro the

high cost of living. Labor would do well

not to pin too high hopes on the possi-
bility of conjuring out of the same hat
lower rates, profits beyond sll necessary
compensatlon to capital, and tbe bene-
fits of a more democratic management."

PORTS OF NEW YORK AND LONDON

U

as tliat of capital, and ruin the business
of the country, in which the proq>erlty

of all Is involved.

The alternative which is presented to

the public, unless the demands of the
railroad brotherhoods are approved, la.

In the words of the acting President of
the railway department of the American
Federation of I>abor. that they will " tie

the railroads up so tight that they will

never run again." The definite threat Is

made to " pardlyze the nation " unless
labor can work its will. 'We are furtlier

assured by Mr. Plumb, the spokesman
of the brotherhoods, that this " Is going
to be alright to the finish." and. further.,

that " we will not stand for any modifi-
cation of the principles and proposals set

forth in our plan." Before such high-
handed declarations there would seem to

be but one position for men with cour-

age and an Intelligent regard for their

own interests to take, namely, that of

definite, organised opposition, and deter-

mination to Join Issues on this question

in the court of public sentiment.

I am Just as certain on my part as
the brotherhood leaders are on theirs
that if public sentiment could ever
really be informed on this question
there could be no doubt as to Its de-
cision and Its protection of its own In-

terests against any class appeal of so-

cialistic experiments.

The railroad situation today presents
many re.il problems, but these problems

j

cannot be solved properly In the Inter-

ests of any class or under threat and
force. Only patient and fair-minded

1

study, from I'ne viewpoint solely of the
|

general interest, can bring a proper solu- I

tion. The securing of that .solution is
|

Just as vitsl to the railroad brother-
hoods and to labor generally as to any
other Interest Involved, for after all

they are all citizens of the United
States., and only as the .L'nited States
prospers as a whole can they long pros-
per. Continued prosperity can be based
only upon sound economic and political
priniiples. and any venture into other
fields must bring disaster to all con-
cerned.
The struggle Is on between democracy

and socialism. In spite of its short-
comings, we have developed In this

country a systfim under which its people
have enjoyed the greatest prosperity of
any people In the world's history. To-
day all the world turns to us for help,
and If we are to jeopardize not only our
own powers of service but our own na-
tional future t>y departing so radically
from the system which has made tis

great we will be recreant to both our
duty and opportunity. Individual free-
dom and the Incentive to success, which
have built this country, cannot be for-
saken without pulling doim over our
own heads the structure we have so
proudly rearetl. It seems unthinkable
that such a possibility could e^'en be
discussed. an<l yet here it faces us, not
only a postslblllty, but a probability, un-
less the Intelligence of the country Is

aroused to n^eet It.

On this question of Government owner-
ship of railroads we stand today in the
first line trenches for the protection of
the private ownership of all properly.
If this position is lost the whole line will
be seriously threatened. Men who be- !

lleve in American institutions, in prop-
eKy rights, In orderly Government, must
line up In opposition to ttiia attack, or
live to regret the day of their unpre-
paredness.

Stearns-Knight
The Sleeve Valve Motor

IMMEDIATE DEIVERIES

F. B. StearnsCompany ofNewYork
12 Central Pwfe West

CWtMT af «lst Sfcroat Talapiiaaa Coluabaa 7«00

By r. A. McKKMZIE.
OXDON Is London because of the

Thames, and because of the

trade connections of the British

Empire. New Tork is Xew Tork

because of her great harbor, and

because this spot forms the natural out-

let for the produce of the people of the

rich conntrj- behind.

It Is easier to send goods for Southern

Ontsrlo through New Tork than It Is by

Canada's own waterway, the St. Law-
rence. Railroads and canals, all centring

on this one spot, have increased N'ew

Tork's natural advantage manyfold. The
future growth of both London and New
Tork depends to a large degree on the

extent to which they can maintain their

world trade. That. In turn, depends

upon the facilities afforded for shipping.

.\s a world shipping centre, all the

advantages would at first sight seem to

be on the side of New York. Its harbor

Is one of the safest, the most com-

modious and the most accessible in the

world. One hundred and twenty-two

I

warships have anchored in the Hudson,

j

above Seventy-second Street, without
j
disturbing ordInar>- traffic. All the war-

!
ships of all the nations could lie In com-

! fort here. Tbe total water front of New
Tork harbor Is TTI miles, of which less

than half has been developed. The main
entrance way. Ambrose Channel,
depth of 40 feet In mean low tide
for the Leviathan, or for France's com
Ing giant, the City of Parts. Any vessel
afloat can make her way right up to
the line of the Chelsea piers,- within
walking distance of the heart of the
dty.
London can make no such claim for

the Thames. Its channel must be
coursed with care. Big ships can only

j

go a little way up. far from London.
No ocean steamer of first class can land
her passengers in London. She drops
them at Plymouth. Southampton, Dover,
or Tilbury, and they go tlie rest of the
way by train. The offices of London im-
porters are often a score of mites from
thehr warcbotises at the dock side.

And yet Ix>ndon today is a more con-

venient, less expensive and better world
shipping point than New York. Even
the New Tork merchant often makes it

his assembling point for world cargoes.

Why Is this?

There sre many reasons. They can all

has a i be summed up In one. London port is

ample I
controlled^ by public authority for the

public good. New Tork is controlled

for the profit of Individuals. This Is a
bard saying. Let me prove it. ^

For some years London has been, so

far as its shipping affairs are concerned,
under the control of the Pott of London
Authority, a public trust, having entire
control of the port. At its head are
some of the most eminent btulness men
in the United Kingdom. There can be
no favoritism In Its administration. A
system has been established ; e^'ery one
haa to abide by it ; rates are fixed which
all have to pay. I have never -yet heard
a whisper of the authority favoring

• one shipper m-er another. This body has
built fresh docks, modernized old ones.

and has reduced the handling of cargoes
to the lowest points. The most modem
eraaes liaTa been fntroduoed in whole-
Mla ttoMon, eaoh adiwtad to its special

typa of cargo. Fralght trains nm on
ths wharf side, the cargoes are trans-
shipped Into tbem. and are taken to
their destination without further han-
dling.

.
There Is notblvg like this in New Tork.

There is no central authority. There Is

no exact definition of what constitutes
the Port of New Tork. No man can
ssy for certain where It begins, or where
it ends. There has been up to recently
no full information available about what
comes here or what Is dope.

We may assume that the. Port of New
Tork includes the lower Hudson River,
the East Rh-er. Newark Bay. North
River, the New Tork Bay, the Kill van
Kull. tbe Arihur Kill, the Haokeiuack
and Psssalc Rivers, the Bronx River.
Westchester Creek, East Chester Creek.
Flushing Creek, Newtown Creek. 'Walla-
bout Cre^. Oowanus Bay, Oowanus
Canal, Jamaica Bay. and RartUn Bay.
Thero are two port authorities, the

Commissioner of Docks of New Tork
Olty and the New Jersey Harbor Com-
mission. The Commissioner of Docks Is
a pontioal nominee, appointed by the
Mayor, at a salary of V'.COO a jear.
His office is temporary, which meant
that there Is no continuous policy. New
York City Itself takes large supplies
for Its own use. and sends out large
exports, for this city Is the most im-
portant Industrial centre In the United
States, the value of Its manufactures
exceeding any SUte. except ;PennsyI-'
vanla. But apart from its ovfn good*.
It Is the funnel for most of the export
trade of America. At one time as much
as 62 per cent, in bulk and 73 per cent,
in value of America's exports has gone
through here, a^d nearly half still goesf
Practically alLW this, apart from what
Is wanted for 'Manhattan, is dispatched
from the New Jersey side.
Thero are no facilities for handling

this enormous traffic, such as are avail-
able in London, or in almost any third-
•rate American port. The dock accom-
modation is inadequate, despite the fact
that New Tork City alone has built
wharves and piers to the value of about
1100.000,000. It is almost impossible to
obtain wharf room, except after long
delay, and the price is fixed by the

ordinary laws ef supply uad lemani-Rates have gone up snormoudy t
ship that paid from 179 to tM a'«,t
before the war now pays from |2s» t»

'• Why not? * 1 bear some one a^i"Why sbotildn't' tha trafWo be seA^
for aU it can p«r7" The aasw^
•that a city with water frontage |« i,
a sanse a trustes for the InteresU ^
the whole country behind, whkh Iot,k
to It for lU outlet to the sea
In the Port of New Tortc there is a]most no dlre<;l unloading from the shi-^

to freight cars. Tlie goods arc n.uffi..
;
transferred from shipboard to llgbtw
from lighter (o truck and ttor.^ tru'k
to railroad cat. being bandied aad re-
bandied time aff.ir time. Tltf. street.
around the dorjc sides are conge«»,:

! with trucks. ;.i costs far more to la«,i

j

goods m New Tork today than in Lor
! don, despite New Tork's superior natu
ral facilities. And the delajs are «>„
more serious Iban the direct expense '

Some time sgo. it was proposed tli»-

New Tork and New Jersey should Una
a united port authority on the llnei «•

the I^ondon trust, a measure wo,
drawn up andeabmltted esrly this y«ar
to both Leglslati>res. The "

Qoveroorii
approved of the scheme, but all that
could be done'9ras to induce the Legis-
latures to finance a united Port aB<l
Harbor Commission, which' is to draw
up a definite program for further coe-
sideratlon.

The New Tork Citv autl:onties arelict
over-sympathetic. The.v own much of
Uhe whar%-f s and piers and find them a
l\reat source of revenue and authority.
(ibne pier alone, which probably cost
' about a million dollars to build. let it-
cently for »320,000 a. year, ^^1ll\e manNew Tork Importers wish for the ualtKj
authority. 1 find a fear in some quti-
ters lest it should mean increased op-
portunity for political favoritism and
corruption.
New Vork and New Jereev do net

tru!*t each other. New Tork" does not
'

see why New Jersey, which has don«
very little in providing proper wharf
accommodation, should have any power
over NeV Tork's Investment* New
Jersey fears that New Tork will swiied
It and " put one over on it " in aav
united scheme.
The outlook may be changed by tk»work of the commission with B. F. Cre»-

son at its head. I>arge numbers of lead-
ing merchants and shippers are actlu
on sub-committees and arranging a pro-
gram which, if agreed to, will rerolL-
lionize New Tork.

There's real money
in this business

-\nd it «iay be exactly the kind of proposition
you've been looking for.

Many men. have thought about going into busi-
ness for themselves. They've simply been vvait-

mg for the right opportunity to come along.

We're in business to start the right kind of men
in a very clean and profitable business for them-
selves ; and it doesn't require a very large amount
of capital either.

We supply the complete equipment for Innova-
tion Daytime Bakeries. We sell you everything
you need to start a baking establishment which
will make fresh bread every hour.

Everybody who eats is your. customer. Most
people like fresh bread. Your first sale will
usually make a permanent customer; and before
you know it, you have developed a business
which paysyon a very handsome profit.

TChc bread is perfectly baked in a special oven

INNOVATION

which we have designed. The loaves are placed
on slo\vly revolving drums, and baked in about
40 minutes. The machinery itself is interesting,

and you usually have a crowd at your window.
You can bake all kinds ofJbread pr rolls.

All you supply are the energy and the location.

Our plan furnishes you with the complete outfit,

including ovens, bread mixer, cabinets for rais-

/ ing the bread, counters, cash registers, and the

entire equipment for a business of 1,600 loaves

* day.

If you are looking for a chance to' get into a

clean, modern business, where you will be \our

^ own boss, and where the profits will be just as

big as your own enthusiasm can make them, we
would like to hear from you. You ought to get

all the facts about this proposition at once; it

may be exactly the thine you would want to

considet.

BAKERIES
541 First National Bank Bldff.» Chicago

(
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TO THE AMERICAN NATION
« "ss.

Real Tacts About Hungary
• J ' ^^
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The Hungarian situation has reached a stage of such acute-

ness that the Peace Conference and the home Governments of the

principal Allies as. well are greatly disturbed. Ultimatums, hur-

riedly telegraphed to Rumania, demanding a modification of the

severe terms imposed on the Hungarians have proved futile.

Because of the obdurate attitude of the Rumanians, the

transportation system of Central Europe 'has been upset, making
it impossible to forward supplies to the starving populations.

Mr. Balfour, the Foreign Secretary of England, in the

strongest possible terms, condemned the Rumanian invasion of

Hungary's capital and, according to cable dispatches, the Peace
Conference unanimously demanded the withdrawal of the Ruma-
nian troops from Budapest and did not recognize Rumania's
ultimatum to Hungary. '

y-:i;.-^-':b-\,^g^, T'^
And, now that it has been so fatefully demonstrated that an ally of the

Allies may commit deeds that are wrong, the "American Committee for the

Relief of Hungary" would like to state a few facts which will show that the

demands of Hungary's neighbors for territory are wrong, as vrell, and whale

based upon racial grounds, are clearly imperialistic.

The American people had so little opportunity to hear Hungcay's side of
the story, that th(s information should be welcomed by every faiv'tninded citizen

of this country. '
;k.,^ ^^^ v

To begin with, thousand-year-old Hungary has been in the course of its

history a great power for good. The Constitution of Hungary is as old as its

history. Next to the English, the Hungarian Constitution is the oldest in Europe.

Then it must be remembered that Hungary has always been the classical land

of religious liberty. As far back as 1554 the Transylvanian Diet at Torda
enacted the legal equality of all denominations theh known there. That
Hungary for a century and a half has been fighting the Turks and
preventing them from extending their rule over Western Europe is a known
historical fact. Hungarian music, Hungarian literature and art, as well as

Hungarian scholarship, have contributed to a large extent to the world's

knowledge, enjoyment and enlightenment. Hungarian culture has an individii-

ality all of its own. Shall it cease no\v? Shall Hungary be dismembered, vivi-

sected, annihilated? *

The neighboring nations want to dismember Hungary on racial grounds,

but what are the facts?

Thousand-year-old Hungary does not possess any provinces conquered by

the ^word. Her frontiers have not changed for ten centuries. The country is

inhabited by- Hungarians or Magyars, who established themselves there in the

Ninth Century, and by other races which immigrated there in later tunes.

Most of the Germans immigrated as colonists. In the Eleventh Century the

ancestors of the Slovaks of today were admitted from the upper valleys of the

Morava, Oder and Vistula. In the Fourteenth Century Ruthenians made a

habit of crossing the mountains in the northeast to pasture their cattle in

those tracts of the country. In the middle of the Thirteenth Cenptry the Hun-,

garians permitted Rumanian shepherds from Wallachia and Bulgaria to settle

in -the southern parts of Hungary. The number of the Rumanians and Servians

increased when many thousands of those races came to Hungary in order to

find there an asylum where they would be safe from Turkish rule. The
Hungarians welcomed them and made them feel at home in their country.

It is, therefore, an outstanding historical fact that those parts of Hungary
which tO'day are inhaUited by various nationalities did not belong originally to

those races, but have been populated by the ancestors of the Slovaks, Ruthenians,

Rumanians, Servians and Germans through immigration.

The other outstanding fact is that not only has Hungary within her present

limits been a political unit for more thani a thousand years, but her territory is per-

haps the finest natural geographic unity in Europe, as a glimpse at the map will

show. Economically her parts are interdependent, northern Hungary having

iron, wood, water power; central and western Hungary having wheat, corn, pas-

ture grounds; southeastern Hungary (Transylvania), coal, salt, oil and natural gas.

Each section apparently is—economically speaking—a cripple; together they con-

stitute a fine, self-supporting organism. Belonging to the same river system, they

communicate easily with each other. History has been the interpreter of nature

when she created and preserved the political union of Hungary's present territory.

Life and time mingled the various races in Hungary incessantly. Other

minglings were accentuated during the 18th century, and as one finds them now
aide by side, Protestant, Catholic, Jew and Orthodox, similarly there are in

Hunga^ in the same regiop members of five or six nationalities. If we except

Central Hungary which is wholly Ma^ar (85%),and Northern Hungary, which is

indeed almost entirely Slovak (76%), the races are so intermingled that you can-

not cut out an unbroken territory from any of them. Every such attempt creates

new mixed territories with no clear racial majority in them.^

A fair solution of the problem in Hungary, therefore, must be one which

conciliates the laws of geography and political economy and the deep rooted result

of history with the just demand of race,

i:?^ V Of course imperialism manufactures its own apparently just reasons to

explain its unprincipled pretensions. Hungary's neighbors claim that the nation-

alities in Hungary have been oppressed. There is no space available to refute

here this accusation. But what sort of an oppression could it have been that

made it possible for all these races to increase in numbers, to keep their language

and national individuality during seven or eight centuries? Does this fact not

show rather that Magyar rule was not only not oppressive but, on the contrary,

liberal and generous? Other countries in Europe have during the past centuries

forced their population of many races to melt together and become one nation.

Hungary permitted all of its inhabitants to keep theirnationality, asking them only

to be good Hungarian citizens.

And the majority of these jt^ationalities—^e Slovaks, the Rumanians,

the Serbs—do not want to cease to be Hungarian. It is the land-hunger of

the neighboring nations, their imperialism, which urges not only the dismem-

berment of Hungary, but demlands territories where the Magyar race is in

majority on the ground that some of their own nationality live there, thereby

intending to subject millions of Hungarians to foreign rule.

Now, Hungary *s problem, if a lasting peace is intended, can be solved only

in accordance with the principle of national self-determination. It would violate

this principle to permit that territories should be shifted from one state into another

without the consent of the people who live upon those territories.

Indeed, the dismemberment of Hungary would be .as great an injustice as

that of Poland was, and would be a cause of economic troubles and never ceasing

hostilities. It would create a Magyar irridentism much worse than any irri-

dentism known heretofore, because the oppression and subjugation of the Magyar
people would take place at the very time when justice to the nationalities has

been recognized a fundamental prindple of world politics.

We respectfully appeal, therefore, to the President of the United States,

to the United States Senate, to the House of Representatives and to the

American Nation for justice to Hungary.
•;-y.j^-;*=t'.-

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR THE RELIEF OF HUNGARY
ARNOLD SOMLYO,

Corresr>onding Secretary,
,

665 5th Ave., New YorR City.

BERTALAN BARNA,
Ch<iirm€in»
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Roadsters
' ^. anJ "6 cylinder

''The Mttlti-

Powered Car"
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

can be made on a few cart o(

POPULAR MODEL
The Crow-Elkh«rl pro-

*ide« a .liberal range of
Ipower, nia<ie possible vritb

^ • sturtly light-six motor and
a stanch ionc-stroke-fonr.

Bolh ihc "four" anJ ihe "six"
'• deliver to the rear wheels an

output of po^er equal to an}}

emergency. ,\ot brute power

,

*lone, but Mulli-PoKer—fleii- '

hie, aB}0oth and steady, •

Crow Motor Sales Co.

iC Broadway at 53d Street

TcIrpboQC Circle 3625-S.

Hake Your Own Comparison
OF STANDARD

TIRES
W* aj»k you to com*:

M-r our stA^k of standard
t)ro«; romparr th« price
vou pay -wltli what w«
HHk. Ynu will find rou
obtain tile saniv xnil«ave
prr tint for *!(! to S30
lr!*H than yon now par.

30x3}i $10.33
34x4 18.70
Mx4 27.75
Ms4^4 22.19

36x41^ $23.93
37x4 U 35.15
35x5 31.14
37x5 32.24

^11 Other SU'^a K(iua]lu ot Lore.

TUBES*- $3.09 »:S.rni;.$1.00

Manufacturers' Surplus Tire Co.
ox IX)M' IlEXT 7Jh .\Tr.. No. 7«0

B«twr«i SIst & 5td Sts.

. (IMarantrrd to !>* »w. Krr*h Stock.
^•t .liadr Ovpr or Rrtrcadcd Tires.
Ottlen lihipppd ('. U. 1>. on Approral.

Xo Money in Adrance.

NgR-ikiii! Tubes

^
Sue
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For some time, now, the production of

Goodyear Tires has been sustained at a

point beyona anything previously re-

cx>rded in the tire industry*

Over several months, the output of the

Goodyear Akron factories alone has

approximated 25,000 finished Good-
yearTires a day, while the daily produc-

tiOji;! of our Canadian plant has well

ex^eded 2,000*
:/:% r' !!'v

^

It is so evident that even this unprece-

dented total will not meet all needs that

we are now at work on a plant in Los
Angeles which will afford us several

thousand tires additional daily capacity.

In other words, the demand for Good-
year Tires has assumed such immense
proportions as to makci our present

enormous production all too small.

Behind this demand on titie part of the

public is no other thing than the con-

sistently fine service Goodyear Tires

everywhere deliver users.

No fictitious discounts, no delusive

guarantees, no expedients of any sort

have been employed to stimulate

artificially the steady advance in sales.

Purely on the intrinsic merit of the
product, and the faultless character

of its performance, rests the unex-
ampled leadership that Goodyear
Tires enjoy.^ ^ v

Certainly Goodyear Tires must em-
body a conspicuous superiority thus

to win and hold the allegiance of the

largest single group of tire-buyers in

the' world. ^ %^: J^' ^;, ^

'

;',:;, :-;"

We are devoting oiu* whole eivergies

to the expansion of our production^

in an endeavor to establish ample
stocks of Goodyear Tires everywhere.

In the meantime we Sc^^gest that you
let your Goodyear Service Station

Dealer show you how to give proper

care to the Goodyear Tires you now
havet as a means of assuring you their

majdnuim usefulness. y_,j--i;^\.:.^'^^^m

He will be glad to instruct you in the

application of Goodyear Tire-Savers,

which are designed especially to pre-

vent troubles and to prolong tire life.
's .-*

X.

Your return from their use will be not

only increased satisfaction, but a very

material profit in added mileage.
;^ iTi::: ,0,_^,.
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STATE'S PROBLEM OF GOOD ROADS

Commissioner Tells What He Is Doing—<]!oncrete

the Most Enduring Material

NjrW TORKS STATE HTOH-
WAY COMMISSIONER, Fred-
erick Stuart Greene, renuj-k*

that his Job U to keep open

80,000 miles of roads. In various

•tares of Improvement and unimprove-
nent. Some idea of the extent of this

work can be sot by comparing the fig-

ure with the circumference of the globe,

wWch Is 24,0(k> miles. The majority of

nlles of New York roads have not yet

^een Improved, it Is true, but that will

Jg)ne In time. Mr. Greene's plan ia to

Inaugurate a program of building of

H«w roads. " permanent roads and not

i^rsue-paper roads," as he expressed It

the other day.
' Before going Into the question of

work that is to be done." said he. " It

is wise to, get an Idea of what has al-

ready been done In the matter of road
building and road improvement and how
it has been done.
" There are about 2,500 engineers em-

ployed in State highway "work. At the

head of them is the State Commissioner,
myself, an engineer. Under him are
three Deputies, one in charge of new
construction work, one In charge of
maintenance and repairs, and ope in
charge of the upkeep of the du."!t and
gravel road-s. In order to facilitate the

work, the State is divided Into nine di-

visions. H>ch division had its own di-

visional engineer and assisting staff.

The number of counties in a di\-lsion

varies—.lome have as little as four:
others as many as nine. Besides the
county highway engineer, the State
maintains a resident engineer for every
job that happens to be going on in any
one county.

" 'When I was appointed to office the
State had 7,200 miles of Improved roads.

To give you a vivid Image of what that
means, let mc say that If these 7.200
miles of road were .stretched out from
New York to San Francisco and back
again and from Montreal to Florida,
we would still have more left over than
the total of improved roads in Massa-
chusetts. New Jersey, and Rhode
Island.
" The^e roads fall under four differ-

ent headings.
•' First of all. we have the State roads,

which art" paid for entirely by the State.
These connect the larger and more im-
portant cities, thetr location being de-
fined by the State Legislature.
" Secondly, we have the State and

county roads, the State paying a cer-
tain proportion of the building costs and
tlie county meeting the deficit. At this
point l€t me say that once a rOad is

luilt tlie State assumes all the stibse-

quent charges of improvement ' ahd
maintenance. At prc.«ent about -one-
third of the counties ' are meeting the
costs on a half and half baslp. The
poor*?r citnamunlties. however, sometimes
pay a." little as 20 per cent, toward the
bulldirK of these roads.

" Ttje third division Is that known as
town highways. These are Improve*!
locally by the towns and counties. We
have a great many roads of tHU t>-pe In
the rouatiea of Nassau. Westchester,
Suffolk, Mot;roe. Franklin, and Erie.
" The fourth t>-pe of roads Is the Fed-

eral aid roads. Thtse are all sixteen-
foot roads and are paid for. half and
half, bv the State and the Federal Gov-
ernment. Where there is a special de-
mand in any comm'inity for a road
wider than sixteen feet, that community
pays for the extra wldtli.

At present the road building pro-
gram <.ills for an additional Improved
road mileage of ."i.KOO miles, making a
total cf 13.000 mllca of fmproved high-
ways. .My policy Int building the 'i^ew
roads is to make t.hem permanent and
not tissue paper roads that need con-
tinual I atchlng and mending. The con-
crete rnads best answer that need.
There is. howe\-er. a good deal of oppo-
sition connected with the building of
these on account of their Initial cost,
which is higher than that of any of the
other types of highway.

" New York State was the pioneer
State in the work of improving roads.
The first type of road that was built
l»as the one known as the water-bound
road. This is made up of stones, stone
dust, sonie chemical mixture, and water.
This served Its purpose until the auto-
mobile came into existence. After that
the water-bound roads literally went to
pfeccs. The mixture was crumpled up
and the stone du.st which was. set free
was coiitlnualiy In the air.

" The problem as it appeared at that
time was to find a type of road mixture
which would keep the dust down. The
bituminous macadam road seemed to
answer the description, with the result
thm ail sub8e<tuent roads were built on
that plan.. They seemed to meet all the
requirements until the heavy truck be-
gan rumbling over them. What hap-
pened tc the water-bound roads hap-
pened and Is happening to the macadam
road today. They are going to pieces
and nteil constant repair.

'* The next step in the evolution of
roads is the building of a highway that
wlU stan<? the heaviest kind of traffic.

i:nslneirs agree that up to the present
time nothing has been found as satis-
factory as the concrete roads. The ob-
jection to them, as I have before stated.
Is their initial cost. As a matter of

fact, tliey are. In the long run. cheaper
than either of the first two types. We
bave laid out 13,000 miles of road. Wt
won't scop there. By 1930. If we keep
un building, we shall have laid approx-
imfc.tcly :^,000 miles. The records in the

departmeni show that It costs approx-
imately $1,000 a year a mile to maintain
and leconstruct the water-bound and the
lighter t>T>es of macadan^ized road. If

we hiiv" 25,000 miles of such roads by
1030 it means that we will have to meet
a. maintenance cost of some $25,000,000.

That figure is an impossible one, as far
mji having It met by the State la con-
corn-1.
" It costs approximately $100 to main-

tain a concrete road a mile a year. If

we had 25,000 miles of i^ad by 1930 It

would mean that our maintenance costs
would amount to approximately $2,:>00,-

000, a flgtire certainly more within re«-

Bon than the one given above.
" Tltif cost of surveying, excavating,

and gra<llng la the same for all roada.

The difference lies in the pavement
alone. The approximate cost of building

k mile of water-bound road Is $17,000, a
brtumlnous macadam road $19,000, a
plain concrete road $25,000, and a rein-

forced concrete road $26,200.
" The average life of a water-bound

Toad and a macadam road Is ae%-en

years. The average life of a concrete

road is thirty years. During seven years
c-f the first types the maintenance coat

U approximately ST.OOO. During^ the thir-

ty years of the concrete road the matn-
teoance cost is $3,000. These figures are,

uC course, notisouict. They are the aver-

age as shown on our records. However,
•taking a hypothetical water-bound road

that has for seven years had $1,000

worth of annual repair*, and takinc *

hypothetical concrete road that has for

thirty years had $100 annual repairs, it

would seam that the average cost a year

for the water-bound road was very much
above the cost of the concrete road.

With a false senaa of economics, how-
ever, opponents of the concrete roada

refuse to see the true proportion of val-

ues between the two.
" The farmers up-State want roads.

Very well. It Is my duty to keep the

farmer out of the mud. But, In order

to give the State and taxpayers in the

State any sort of a fair deal, it Is neces-

sary to build a type of r<!iad that in the

long run will be the cheapest. At present

the counties want a long mileage of

narrow tissue paper road which the

State has to maintain. I have tried to

impress upon them the permanent value

of the concrete road. They either can't

see it or refuse to see it. However. I

have found a way out of the situation

by putting this proposition to them:
Any county that wants a water^bound
or a macadam road can «ave It, pro-

vided it promises to pay all maintenance
costs of more than $100 a year. That
usually brings them around to a more
logical point of view.

" Recently the State Department of

Highways gof extraordinary proof of the

appreciation of the condition of the

roads of New Tork State. Bradford,
Penn., is a small town of 15,000 inhabi-

tants. Several weeks ago the citizens

of Bradford deposited $90,000 with this

department for the purpose of starting a
reinforced concrete road In Bradford
that would connect with a New York
State road leading directly Into Buffalo.

No State , has erer done this before.

The manner of going about to build
that road will be unique. At one point

in Its contemplated mileage it will be
necessary to build a bridge. The High-
way Department la not expected to build
bridges. To get aronnd that point the
$90,000 will be used for the bridge build-
ing. The rest of the funds will be met
from three sources. New York State
will contribute, the Federal Government
will contribute, and the railroad which
will profit by the bridge improvement
will contribute, with the result that New
York State will have an Ideal road to
^Buffalo.

" Another road of great Importance
now being built is the one known as the
Storm King Road. This will be 18 feet
wide and four miles long. It runs
along the wall of the Hudson, and Is

being cut Into the atone, 300 feet above
the water. The building of It Is a diffi-

cult and dangerous task. Men are
strung down on ropes from the heights
above In order to make a survey of the
ground. When the road la finiahed It

will be one of the most beautiful high-
ways in the worid. The original esU-
mate of the cost was $36fi,500. Up to
May 31 of this year $270,450 had been
sprnt, but the road was not neariy half
done. According to the present prices
the opinion of the engineers is that
$329,400 additional will be needed before
the road is completed. Not a little

cause for this Increased cost is the dan-
ger of working on the almost perpendic-
ular rocks and the need for slow and
careful work.

• There are hundreds of miles of road
in New York State In various '.-onditions

of Improvement. Some of them are 20

per cent, finished, some of them are .',0

per cent, finished, some are 75 per cent,
finished, and so on and so on. These
are open sores throughout the counties.

What with the high cost of labor and
the scarcity of labor, the work had to be
given up and left in nil 8ort.4 of unde-
sirable stages of completion. Rvery-

thlng Is being done to catch up with

them. When I was appoinlml to office

in April. tl»re were 181 unfinished war

oontracts. Today these are getting flrat

attention. Befor« any new roada are

planned, tha unflnlabed roada wlU b*

completed.
" I am trying to stop the building of

narrow highwaya If I succeed. New
York State will have no roads le.ss than

sixteen feet wide. The Ideal widths are

eighteen. twenty, twenty-two. and

twenty-four feet, but. aa It is. the low

standard of sUteen feet is causing a

goodly bit of dissension. The new pro-

gram of road building also pro\1des for

easier grades and curvea The initial

expense ta. of course, higher, but the

result In Increased safety and comfort

warrants it.

"There Is one thing in which Im-

proved roads of America are extremely

lacking. You ride on a highway in

France and the pleasure of the trip Is

increased by the Jieauty of the shade

trees along the wayside. We build bet-

'ter highways, perhaps. In this State, but

we make no effort to beautify them. It

is my hope that the Department of Ag-

riculture will take an interest In this

work and co-operate with the' Highway
Department. Apart from the scenic ef-

fect, shade trees have a definite Impor-
tance in prolonging the life of a road.
"They save it from quick changes In tem-
perature. For Instance, the tempera-
ture of a hot road in the Summer time
Is way above 100 degrees. I'nder a
shade tree It Is about 90 degrees. A
sudden shower with a temperature of «3
degrees falling on a road of 90 degrees
will have a much less injurious effect
than It would If the road were 130 de-
grees hot. The sudden change In tem-
perature cracks and destroys the road
mixture.
"The program of the Highway- De-

partment can be summarized In the fol-
lowing fashion : The building of per-
manent roads, which at the present time
seem to be the concrete roads: the tak-
ing up of unfinished war contracts; the
cessation of building narrow roads, the
building of easier grades and curves,
and the beautification and preservation
of roads already built by the planting of
wayside trees."

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

A
WARNING has been Issued by
Colonel Arthur Woods, Assistant

- Secretary t>f War, to all dis-

charged soldiers Wad sailors concerning
excessive commissions and profiteering

by certain private employment agencies
throughout the United States.

Individual cases where the returning

service men have baan Ttetlma of un-
scrupulous person* have been reported.
In one case a chief yeomaa. about to h*
discharged from tha navr. appUad for
a position calUac for aseoatiira work at
tlVt a month. Whan tha aaOor caQad
at the employment agency h* waa of-
fered a contract in which he agreed to
pay the profiteer $1TB, his first month's
salary, as a commission.
Bmployment agencies. Jointly managed

by the Government and welfare associa-

tions, make ,no charge for their serv-
ices. On the other hand, many of them
extend aid to deserving men.

RESORTS
jrsw rouT"

RESORTS
>BW YORK.

;mpire tours
Adirsndaek. Iraqools * OmnABga Trails

Three famous automobile routes In

NEW YORK STATE
Good roads and •zcsllmt hotsls..

Handy poclwt bookUt contalatnc fall la-
fonnation of routn and maps mailed free.

Addreu F. N. BAIN. 8«'y. .

EMPIRE TOURS ASSOCIATION
NewbBTgh. Kew Yoric

CRAGSMOOR INN
On th« crest of tha Shawangunk Monntalns,
OO miles from New York. Altitude 1367 feet.
Season Mmy to October. HIsb-cIan mountain
Inn. No canned foods, (ruaraoteed milk. Ona
suite, with alMptng balcony, still available
for the Msson. Aliw liiial* rooms with or
ivithout bath. Hates |4..'iO per day and up.
For booklet and particular! address Robin
Compton. Hotel Cumberland, J4th St. and
Broadway, New York City.

Orange County, N. Y.

"HILLCREST HALL"
and COTTAGES,
ON LAKE CROMWBLU

Highland Mills, N. Y.
Accommodates MO,

Hour and a half from Nsw Tor* City.
1.200 (Mt alUlua*.
Oolf, Tennis, Ac

Motor Route and Booklet on reqaest.
New MMnsemen t ct BOWZBS a CBOUMOND.

THK MOCltTAIN BOCS*.
Valhalla. Weatchsatar Oa.. N. T,

49 mlnutM to ltd 8l: etpeiit; IM: tl4 up: ileep-
iQf porchei. prlrste b&ths. deneinc. tennla. ewlm-
mint pool, flehtnt; eeddle hones, inemicton. tiillL
Telephone Whlu Plilna llC Booklet.

IVrOW is the time to look to your Inner
*^ ^ Tubes. Take a new Fisk Tube on
your vacation trip. r

Hot weather is not the time to use up
your half-worn Ttibe. A new Tube put
in service now is casing insurance.

The Most Popular Motor Car Tubei
in the Country - .'",. ^

They have always been of laminated construction
—built up layer upon layer of pure rubber.

Only-the highest quality of pure gum is used in
the making of Fisk Tubes. They are heavy and
strong and they wear longerthan two ordinaryTubes.

If you want reliability and the biggest Tube value
on the market—BUY FISK.

Ifexttime-BUVFISK-AtanDealers

JFISK CORDS
FISK RED.TOPS
FISK BLACK NON-SKIDS

tr

lardiff ^od^t
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.

VChere riiere i* always a breexe.

Elevation 600 feel.—Spacious porches

overlooking Hudion River,

Golf. — Tennis.— Ridiaa.— Swimming
Pool.— Inviting Wallu.

50 minute electric train tcrvica to Graad
Central from Scarborough oa maia

line of Maw York Cealral.

Open Till After

Thanksgiving
Huw Tork Offie. *n Mitiitan Avenne.

Telephone 7070 Morray HIU.

Braaehh Office, Pearl * Co.. Me
of N. T. 8(Mk Eichaace.

Co.. Members

RESORTS

HOTEL LORRAINE
EDGEMERE. L. I.

DIRECTLT ON THE BEACH

Modem in every particular

Usual ElisberfeCuiaue and Ted
Lcwi«*» Fanious New York

Jazz Band

DANCING EVERY EVENING ON A
VERY SPACIOUS A.NT) OPEN-

AIRPAVIUON.

Special Danca Saturdays tc Soniiyi.

MRS. E. ELISBERG
Propriefor

NEW JERSIIT.

HOTEL
RAMATAN
G 28 Minute* from Orana Central.

60 Electric tralna daily. Citjr con-
venience* in the country. Golf-
Grill — TennU. Saddle HorsM,
Dally concerie. Danclna.

UOTKI, GKAMATAN.
I.awrt!DC« I'ark. Broiixvllle. N. T.

THE ELEPHANT INN
Somern, Wwitchevter Connty, N. T.

Krftuilfui day'* motor trip from N>w Tork
City. Excellent Tea Room. L<uticheon> »nd
EMnnera seired every day. Special attention
paid to Private ParUes. The Inn date^ back
to Revolutionary days, waa the Seat of The
Farmers and Drovera Bank for many y«»ra.
located on one of the Main Albany Pout
Roada. 1^ mtlea from Mt. Klaco and 15 miles
from Danbury. It la furnished tbroucbout
with antlqtMs; thara ara apeclalty choice
plecaa on aala. Tel. 122 Croton Falls.

KEW TORX^^Lons laUnd.

QonCbve
Uand

lullnc dlstanc* ai .

Mm. AllnaUi* HtnXa mrrtm. Aun^wt m thaee bp-
1. Vilat mU-iRUred heuM. Pri.

>iu beuli. Ne wtuifea au aHdvn
laiprerMMnU. B«r«nnoaB.

BMklet rne—lift OUlaa A Co.

NTAINS
rheMSSlM)

AKEHORlTC(MG

d

Ne<»st^untpinR«Qrt

OpenHoyf»Odobcc

LotzcelkurOrillc,
OWnfERSMtPrMMACEMeNr
MACKLXTZCO.

.•«lM<tAto»iatllw«M<ltitCily

NEW ENGLAND.

BKLMAR.

inc. OnUrtiVlVJIV:, Exrellfnt cuisine.
RatfB tl6->22 w kly. Ownerahlp manaegrnent.

NEW JEBSKY—Atlantic City.

.LAMAC
_ MOTEL

fOciAN FMNTamaHEanTw ArLAMTKCinL
AmCMCHN mm CUMOKAN pLANI

Hot %r\A Cold Saa Watar aatfi*.

1 Grill, Opch«atr«,D«r^ctrtq.CaracM.MACK LArac CO.
«f»ALAMAC inrtha -MOUNTAIN?
J. Uf^m^Vm SniM lake: MOMTCONaN.J?

NeW'Waumbek
HOTEL and COTTAGES

Jefferson. N. R
^ IN THK HEART OF THE

WHITE MOUOTAINS
Golf, T<nnls, Fishing,

Riding and Dancinj '

Dally ronrerti
OTWX FROM JUNE !« TO OCT,

'

For booklet addreu hotel or

» Wert 40th St., New lork.

N. Y. Stock Kxctianae t>fO«* «f
N. X-. CARPENTER ACa

IVaalc F. SIiDte, Joha 3. Rtniuay,
Owner. Man«ter.

PROSPECT HOUSE
Shelter Iilaad Heighb. L I., N. Y.

SHORE AND COUNTRY.
Spfciil Labor Day Week-End.
Ail SporU. Ace. 300. Booklet B.

gDaneoioiii'BKnhdni
THE LEASING RBSOKf HOUSE OFTHEW9RU)
ATLANTIC CITY. N..J.

"TUX SATICN'S HEALTH tB»r"
HBALTM IS KFPICICNCV

A Gcmtctdc Climate in4 Clean Strcew
Ne Drst. No Dirt, fnnsmerable Outdeor
ReCTcatiins inrf Intfoer ErtcrltinmcnM

Owttnbip Maimtmtat iofUx While & Sea* Co.

LA GRANGE HOUSE
BABTLON, L. 1.—NOW OPEN.

Ideally altuated on Merrick Road ; naw
manajrement. Every appointment, i^clal
attention to spason reservatlona made now.
Tennis, fo\t, dancing, boatlnc. batblnv. flah-.,
Injt: best culalne; garage.

Hotel Lorraine, Edgemere.

G)ncert by Cantor Josef Rosenblatt

Sunday afternoon. August 10, 3 P.M.

Tickets at the Hotel.

NKW XORK—Adlraadaeka.
AOXRONDACKS CA8CADK. N. T.

THE CASCADE
LAKES HOTEL

OrtrlooklnK two lakes. Elevation 2045 feet.
Cool nights made comfortable by cheery l<v
rirea. Finest trout fishing In the muuntalns.
Tanals. bowling, driving, music, dancing and
othar amuaementa. Beat farm product) for
table. W. D. SLATTERY. Mgr.

COTTAGES AND APARTMENTS
for light housekeeptnic.

Per rent from August ICth on through tha
acHSon.

A- C Commer. Fourth Lake, Old Forge. N. T.
Adirondack Mountalna

SARANAC INN
Cenlflert Milk

AOlRONSACXa.
t'pper Saranu. N. T.

All SporU Booklet.

NEW JKRHEir.

SEA BRIGHT. N. J.

HOTEL PANNACI
and

RESTAURANT
American and European Plan.

Roomi en lUite with bath.
Special ratca for famlllea.

EDWARD PANNACI. Prop.
Phena ti Sea Bright.

AMERICAN PLAN (with meali)

$3.00 Up Daily, $16.00 Up Weekly
Bast Loeatod Fapular Priced Hatd

NETHERLANDS
New Yark At., SO Yds. from Boardnalli.
O^Yrlooklns lawn and ocean. Capacity 400.
Elevator; prlvata baths, hot and cold run-
nlna m-ater tn rooms ; table and serv-lct? a
feature.

RPKCI.M, FRRB »-KATVRE.M
BATHING TKIVILKOE FROM HOTEr..
LAWN TENNIS COIRT. DANCK FI.OOK.
Booklet with Point* of InlrrevI mailed.
SPECIAL RATES FOB SEPTEMBKR.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit. N. J.

F1t« mlantaa from dapot. Kmrnj
commutatioa rla D., L. A W. and
Hodaun Tube*. ,>ll«e* Glllan tt
Kdwardt, uIm of Bdfewood lao,
Grceniilrh, Coon.

OPEK ACL YKAR.

W)YAL PALACEHOie,
A.CXinDyGESwDCASINCU#;
^rx tha Beach.ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Coolest loc»tioix cnvtKe Coa«t
Nmu* all Pisr* atnd Amuaamervta
SwtiH»n)gB>«t.l<mnw,Surf-'baithiiv9

SpaciatI Diet KitchCTV
Cap^pO i^i^yfrtsatvtr*!*'

TourNewEngland
WHEREVER Y O C R INTKREST

I.IE.S, EITHER I.V MAONIFICrNT
8CENERY. BEVOI.LTIONARY LORE.MAMMOTH WAR INSUSTRlKfl OF
1»1«, OK JrST A OOOD VACATION
Wllta MOTORING OVER 8PLENDn>
ROADS IN THE DEHOHTFTI. CIJ-
MATE, SKW KSni.ASU WILL ri.RASI
YOl'. W.AV8IDE INN8. MODERN
CITY HOTEL.-* AND GREAT RESORTS
OFFER EVERY FORM OF COMFORTAND RECREATION.
Bead for free tUustraUsl road map tn coloct

"N«w England Toan"
Subllahad by the NEW ENai..4M>
lOTKI. ASSOCIATION. comprUlai

over two hundred o£ the best hotels
sjid resorta.

WnXIAM M. KIMB.ALX., Seentary.
Draper HoteL Northampton, Maaa.

,Chel3rcatier«
Atlantic Citv. N. J.

ON Ot^EAN FRONT. JTBEPROOF
Unusually attractive at all seasons oC

the year. LuxurlouR lobt>tcfl and apacioas
verandas overlooklnK the sea.
8EA WATER BATHS GARAOB.
Moaoirirrnt Ecyptloa Roof Garden.
AMERICAN a^ EUROPEAN Pt.A:NS.

n

HOTEL PURTRVN
300 CommonwaaJlhAva.Doatoa-

The DisHric^ive
Boston House

called by globe trotters ona of
the most homolll^e and attractive

hotels in the world. Modast rates.

BLACKSTONE
VIrtlala Ava. aari tha Beaeh. avarloeklns ths
Steal Plar. Capacity 500. £very tervlea. eaintort
Qd onlaymaat. Sea wxter baths, privata and
•ubito. Spaelat American plaa. (4 up dally; Eu-
ropaap pUn. )2 up dally. Auts bui at triina. Mod-
ern toflle and curative battii department attacaad.

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlr^nla A v. and Beach.—Ocean view; ca-
pacity SOO; private baths, running ,water in
rooms, elevator, &c. ; American plan: ppectal
weekly rates. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLI3.

1 Vrita for our kooklal wifhquldeto I

f historic places. «• T.CostedoMgr. I

KEW JERSEY—Aabiuy Fark.

New Monterey Hotel
NORTH AABVRY PARK, N. J.

Directly on Ocei ^. All out-
alda rooms.

NE.W MONTERET G%ILL.
Entlrel.v now—Rerv^re a la

carte and danrina—largest and
most beautiful on the Jersey

.. CoaiL Ideal for motorlati.

SHERMAN DENNIS, UanaoT.

G REEN INN

Narragansett Pier, R. I.

September is Glorious

at Narragansett
City convpnlcKccs ; .open flras.

Ever>* faciiity fnreomfort.

Literally—a pari.irular plaue for
particular ;>*'opte.

WHEN IN BOSTON STOP AT

HOTEL VENDOME
CommonweaJih Avenue ai l»artmoiUb Stre^

PENNSYLVANIA.

HOTEI, J^NMOUTH
AMERICAN and EfROPEAN

New Vv to Date tirlll.
Dlreetly on tfae Ocean Front.
Special 4th of July Rjites.

rapacity SOO, Tennla Coarts, I'rlvate Garage.
Win. Applegiite Eatiite. \i,bur> Park, N. S

HUIEL ALBION
ASniTRY P.\RK, N. .1.

.NEW. O.NE OF THB .MOST MODERN
UriTBI.f; ON OCEAN KHONT.

E. D. TOWNSBND. 0»ner and Proprietor.

Plaza Hotel
and famona UrIII on tha Ocaaa Front.ASUURV PARK, N. i,

Il^adquarters for .\ulo Tourltta
European Plan. Modern Garata.

NEW ENGIJIND.

~lDES[nDDUNTRrBOM£~!

Hotel Montelair
;

RBMiniEKnAl. nOTBI. w nbw
YOBK-!« FCRimBH.—2ESLJ"?. ENTIP.J! TlEAR. I

FRRIIKKICK C. HAI.I. COMPANT
:

Hotel Lake Dunmore
at Lake Dunmore, Vermont.
Rooms available until close
of season. Rates reasonable.
All the outdoor sports.
Excellent fishing. Excel-
lent meals. Excellent music.

For rates ask Mr. FOSTER,
Lord & Taylor, New York City.

PUDDING STONE INN
Just ail hour and the " hullabaloo " of the

town Is distant. The cool of the foreata and
gllstenlni; watera of Paralppanong give the
tiulet you may need. The Inn. comfortabH.
aeclude<1. !*o ii^-ar. In ready for you. Open all
year; lavoralil- weekly rates; folder. Q. N.VINCBNT. BOONTON. N. J.

Iteaehad by 8andy Hook Boat
Cadar and W. 4:d gt

CHA8. A. WEIB. MANAGKB.
r heaa 171 Sea Bri|ht.

PINE BLUFF INN
POINT IM.E.KSANT. .N. J

Under new manag-m nt. Among the pinea enthe beautiful .Man.-isiiuan Klver shon- Every
attraction of neaahorc. iiv,.r and country.
All outdoor sports Blilt. J. B. B«art>ower.

Hotel St. Charles
Oa the Ocaan Froet.
AMarieait Plan.

Atlantic GiT, N. J.W«. A. I^acji. Myr.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
Ana-By-Tha-Sna, N. J.

In the heart of New J»r«fy'« Hleasura BeltOawia Jane IM. C. Pitman Baker. It.. SS{r.

MARTIN, American and SurOBaan
Surf Bathing. Oanclna. ^
1281 Htgnlanda. N. J..

Edgewood Inn
Greenwich, Conn.

45 minufM from Grand Central Station S

l*n*ier manact»ment of R
H1B8KS QJI.LAS tf EinVAnX>S.
Also Manairers f^f 'Vtw H'c-ocuwooi,

Summit. N .1

f^^''^//^^j^j'/^r/x/rr/XMWV/yyy^y/jjv^^t^/yj'/j'/y,rp^,

Ely Court Hotel
Gre«»wicJi, Connecticut.
W nilantan fra/a Naer York.
On biata rlda* over;ooklnc

Long Island Sound.
Bath liith eve-y double room.

MARANACOOK HOTEL
.\ci-om. l.vi. Fr<?* atoani launch, carry TO;
lake alx inllcs long; excellent fishing; dance
hall; »>owllne. pool, ter.nta. tc. ; electric
llBht: room and board fll and »I2; May.
Junejtnd JiTt.. »I0. Rof.klet.

MARANACOOK nOTKL CO..
LiUte .^larMUacook. Me.

Tower House and Cottages
SOfM> BK.\CH. CONN.

Ideal Country Surroundings.
Bathlnr, tennla, ahady grounds : unoxceiied

tnaala. Wttktnda. Mrs PTEBBINS.
KISHINQ I.N- SEPTEJdBen

at Cooper's Cump la the ^-rry best in Maine.
Fine eamp aooommodatlona. Kxoallant locm-
tlon. Baally raacbad. Good tabla and raa-
aonabla latsa. Fraa tookIM on raqaaat.

Capt. O, W. Co<yar, Eaale I.jtke. Main*.

THE MOUNTAIN PARADISE

KIHATINNY
DELAWARE WATER GAP,. PA
The lde«I Aroenntblv MountrnJn RnoH
Hotel, where Summer In altrayt cwol

and pleititant — Open to DecMbff.
2 liourn irom Ne>* Vuik -Lickawwiii* B. B.

Siiuaied in private park, wilh mlliB o*

vkalks aiifi traifa: maRiilflc«J:i acen«ry.
Capacity 500. Strictly modern ; prtv«U
ba'lirt- running; wat»-r \i\ romiiB. elevaiors,

eler;ric liKhta, spacious poi-rhes. EiceiK
tloii&l cuiBint*; Amrrican pian: »!«» • l»

carte srill. Tablo atmndantly mipplle*

from KIltatinn.v fanns. «>TchpBtra. con-

certs, dances, (.iolf. i^>nnis, aadflle bcrws<
bowMng. bnatltijtc. l»*thirtg. (t»htn«, frtc

Booklet, auto maps an<i itrms upon r»-

quest. New Rara^rf. .JOHN in;RI>V COPB.
M odlw-icood roods all thr way.

CHURLEIGH INN
PARK AND LAKE

Atop of Mountains. Stroudsburf. Pa. Won-,

derful scnlc views and effeeta, Canoeto*

Halhlntr. Fishing. Tennis. ClDck GoSf, vm
Orchestra Concerts. Danan*. '"'•^
Dally \-arIed tournaments and dtverslOM

under personal direction of Mr. " »
Stewart, formerly of CHI'BOHILLS. N. T..

and lata of FORE.ST PARK. PA. Prise*

for Land and Water Sports and Danclnf.

Rates $4.00 Per Day Up.
Amnrican Plan. Cuisine Par Etoellen^

Two hour express trains, D., 1*. ft "• " **

Write for booklet an^l road map.
LOWENaTBIN ft HAUSEIt, Proi»»- _

A<)»s

tiiera Vista ?nr:rre. Frtrtlin t '^^ r«^
A DIstinctiTe Summer and Ao'umn ^K-^
A airictlr m.d«m bote) wi'h "T*!^
able ar.<i acrvice. A'titode ««» '•«•

Prlemlid rra/'e : r""- tenris. etc.

trill Hemoir Oren '""•" ^^'.L,

Mount Pleasant House
MOCNT roroNO, PA. ^^

Tha Finest Basort Hotel In N'<>"**f*S
rcnnajlvauia. Private hath, be! ^^^
pas. orchcBtra. dancing, and »;'!,,„.
Bijorta. Garaee. lliuatrated literature. P-*""

auto mail, and rates malled^^
W. A. 4 H. .M. LCTXTfi.

POCONO MT. HOySE
Mt. Pocono, Pa. '

Capacitv 200.

42 Years. E. H. H<jlOKER.Jg:JlII-

ItfCKWOOD INN. (AbaolutelJ- ^!!?J"iil
.Shawneeon-DBlawac*. P» -< *''KirMtW

hole BOlf course, tennis, bathina. '"", .ju

ruada. .Situated In the Joothllla "
l'c«;onos. C. V. Murphy, Maitaaer^

The Ontwood "^^JT^^^'^'

WAHiUKtiXON. U. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Room, ^th Bath. $2.00 to $5.»

WASHINGTON. D- C
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UNBUSINESSLIKE UNCLE SAM

Former Secretary of the Treasury Says

National Budget System Would Guard
Him Against Bankruptcy

^j GKOKGE B. COMBtTOC.
jf,

CorteJyou, as recrttory of the

Muury vnder Theodore Rootevelt, tea*

fionetr tn the movtmej^t for a " btui-
'^

- •
——'"• ' The tear hat fvr-

CorfatysK that th»

I aalvatioft of thit cemtry N«« <<t

f0U adv.iniatratutn.

^fff ctmi-irufed Mr.

fineneiO'

i

tit adoption ef n »ationat bitd^tary

ilir Government of the United

rl ' -oi»tes for more than one hun-
dr«<i years has been condticted

upon financial principles which
TTOuM have bankrupted a pri-

nt* corporation within a few montha.

Xo puWIc officer haa been direcOy re-

IMrmiWe fir the adjustment of expend!-
!

fjTts to receipts. No public officer haa

|lr»ct control over the estimates of the

eiSitrtnt departments.

prior to the war there -xraa a rrowinx
difference In the wrontr direction b«-

nrcen the Govemmenfa net receipts and

(et dlsiurse™"''*-

Fram time to time a temporary b«l-

jBje wss maintained by Increwrinc

Kxe* and floating bond issues. The
letter expedient was purely a make-

jdjft «rrangen-.ent. .\s to the former.

It may be said that the tax rate has

Uereased ,out of all proportion to the

giewth of the population.

It Is not difficult to fathom the under-

MiK csiJses for -.he disparity between

fl)S
increased tax rate and population

•Towtli. Discounting; the steadily rislnc

•rite of a!l commodities, the fact ru-

diins that a large proportion of Oov-
tmirert fumls has been spent extr&va-

nnily during the last three decades.

X distinguished getleman in 1909 was

tn&tti with the atatement that 30

Mr cent of the Government's entire rev-

ue-« sum totaling S300.000.000—was
vested annually.

I cannot attempt with any dejrec of

MOiracy to name the exact amount of

Baaey spent ^leedlesaly during any one

fltcsl year It la no exaxKeration, iiow-

,T«r. to »a.v that the figures will "run

bto millions of dollars. This same con-

ItUon holds today.

Oravtii ef Dtsbaraemeata.

X probl'-m which increases in impor-

tuc* with the growth of the countr>' la

thtt of an economic adjustment be-

tMeR disbursements and current ro-

ctlpu and the classification of both re-

edpts sad difbursemente In such a way
u te fsrllltate such an adjustment. The
rtptd ftrowth of net receipts and net

dUburements at Intervals of ten years

il»c« the lowest point reached after the

dvn wtr Is Indicated by the following

tlfurts

Net
Tt*r. R-celpts.m i-T.44(J.7T«

IMS .'i7tl.26«^3

\tH 40S.:'J1,3."5

ijM eiii.ise.iH

little wore than a figurehead, to th«r exr
tent that he cannot lower by as much as
a penny any ot lh« lynns In appropria-
tion bills submitted to him by depart-
ment heads. He simply acts af a for-
warding medltun, transmlttlns all estJ-
matea from the departments to tha
Speaker of the Hooae.
There U no apaelal induoemant for de-

partment heads to keep down estimates
for the fiscal year. Each department Is

anxious to make a good ."howing for
Itself and Is also anxious to be allowed
considerable leeway in money matters.
Thtf result Is that many bureau chiefs

C^uta their astlwataa by what they

think Coaigtt— wfll stand for. Thay
know full wall that on »*B*f*l prindplea

the House Coinmlttee on Approprla-

Uons wlU make subaUntlaJ cuts in all

traquesta.

Aa a raault of fra^ueot delays, tm-

portaat moitay UUa »ra oftan p«a«ed

durinc tha wanlaf houra of tha lattala-

Uva tana. Thay are rttthad throa«h

without proper eonslderatlon-^with little

or no tln*e to delete uncalled-for itama

of expense. ;

Ourlnt my tenure of offjc* I un-
tested that It might be competent for

Congress to appoint a Joint committee

to revise departmental estimates so that

they ml«ht be presented to Conxraaa

properly eorardlnated and with proper

racard to tha utton'i Jnooma u *

whole. The praaant outlook Is t*w»r*

the adoption ef a national badcet aya-

tem under which Incemo and out«o will

be adjusted with at least some degree

of exactnesa
I beUeva that the adjuatlnc bureau,

eonunlssion or ortanixatlon which reg-

Net
Dlshurseinents.

»2o6.|i64,32T

S59,6J3.857
443,.(IJS.582

650,10«.31U

If Interest on the public debt is ex-

dudfd. the growth In ordlnarj- expendl-

lares for carrying on the Governnrient.

lacludlnB payments for pensions .' and
many public works, was broughf from
Ca.OOO.CfK) in tS78 to I638.000.000 In

IKK. This is an in^ease of nearly 400

ftr cent. The figurej for the following

the years prior to the war show a still

^arther Increase In the percentage col-

aan. I offer the 1008 figures, however.

tsr the reason that they came under my
personal observation.

; desire to point out that the dlatribu-

tw of Immense sums raised mainly by

uxaUon should be subjected to the

tlewtt scrutiny, classification, and co-

tfiiaativi. The present method of deal-

a^wlth money matters is entirely latk-

k( In system.

Undfr the relations of the various

ktncbte of our Government there i3

jTKtljally no control by the Executive
Btjtftment over the appropriations

mit by Congress except by the tTesl-

tet'i veto. There is no control by the

hereury of the Treasury or an>- other
i^ECh of the Uovernmeiit over the
laouiit ot the estimates submitted by
'Js« virious executive departments to
Cwr-ess. The Secretary of the Treas-
BI 1> riven the authority to transmit
n Congress estimates of revenue and ex-

•e. but has no authority by existing
li»» to revise these estinuites to con-
tmn to the national receipts.
Kor la there any i^lngle committee
Oufti with the comparison and co-
witaitlon of the appropriations for the
'trtoui branches or public service In
<rt« 10 distribute equitably any redue-
tau er tncreafles which may be war-
lutKl by tjie total Income of the United
ttua.
The Secretary of the Treasurv- occu-

ftt br l»w a relation to Congress wliich
1 »any re-ipects Is one of more direct
li»onslblUty than that of the heads of
*• o'ji"-r departments. It la declared by
» Bitut.; which has not been repealed
»M the Secretary of the Tresury shall

JWl and give information to either
Wsth of the Legislature In person or
t» Writing, as mav be required, respect-

Jl til matters referred to him by th.?

jUte or House of Representatives, or
'* »hal! appertain to his office."
h a^lte of this concise st»tutory pro-
'Wen the Pe-tretHrv of the Treasury is

AMUSEMENTS
tif>& Four.

AdTertisementa
Par* Three.

See-

SE

Mgf-

-.^ . 0EEN-.41B CO.NXEBT9 „„,,
TO-NIQHT. 8:30 O'CLOCK

Arthur MIddleton, Baritone.
Knie«t Davis, Tenor.
^M«n Holt. Soprano.
STADIUM SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

*«*aj, jifh—
'«rjtlrc--k; 'iueet. Conductor.
'"•fTlariitow. Vtelintst.

_ rt«da^ck Lunnter. Tenor.
"»<laj-,'I!th—

5«wte Relmherr. Tensr.
anett r>a^l«, Tenor.wl Tnrkernian. Baritone.
rtiM* J'wtienK.n. Soprano.

»^*^"sa Eubfink. Mezzo Soprmao.
WHaeHU), 13th—

*«• Moncrieff, .Meztn iloprano.*'— Mail land. Basso Baritone.
»'»iii., c-j, .„ Picno V^ed.

-. ».»«> Seat., Z5r. SOr, tl.OO,
ri I- E W I B O H N

OTADIUM
'\ f .^'.n ^'- »«>•• Aaastordam A»o.
. v.; ? ''f I'-.M.V Concert takeit place
•J^': Hi! u„,h <), ,„<) Convent Xv.

ijoo

Motion Picture

Public Rehearsal
y

w* "'^'•d to attend—no charge
Monday Evk.. 8 P. M.
HLMART STUDIO

^
69-71 W»« 90ih St.

^^^falsmbas A^ Tel. Btrar. ISI»

^—___Oa aoomg.

r"*N PHEASANT

OUR NEW MERCHANT MARINE.

W•HAT part the American merchant ships are employed, of 91,120 total dead-
marine Is playlnr in the promo
tlon of trade is indicated by the

number of ships plylnj the trade routes
from the Atlantic ports of Boston, New
Tork, Wllmlntton, and Philadelphia.

, From four Atlantic ports alone 1,172,-
7M deadweight tons of shipptnr. em-
bracing 221 ships, are now aatllnc. To
the west coast ot South America six
of these ships, totailnE 13, 295
weight tonnage, now regularly sail

Nine ot the ships, leaving at stated In-
tervals for China and Japan, represent
a deadweight tonnage of T-i.506. With
Australia, New Zealand, New Guinea,
and Africa wc are in direct communica-
tion frotn these four i>orts through six
steamers of total deadweight tonnag» of
42.3t0.

In'' the transatlantic, Mediterranean,
and South Europe trade thirteen of the

seight tonnage.
One bundred ships are plying from

theaa portt north of Baltimore to tha

West Indlaa and Caribbean trades,

tptaling 219.t»l daadwelAht toonaga.

There are twenty-tour shlpa saitlnc out
of theaa foar Atlantic porta employed
In carrying on trade relations between
the east coast ot South America and

dead-
j
this country. The total tonnaca of these

veHSels Is 1(C,0I2 deadweight.
Five ships of 17,41* deadweight ton-

nage are sailing to the L,cvaat, Indian
Ocean. Straits Settlements and tha

Dutch East Indies. Engaged in the trade

routes of the transatlantte and North-
em Europe there are fifty ships with
a total daadwelgbt tonnage of I7l.l«(.
Sailing from porta aooth of Baltimore,

including that port, ara 1(1 Teaaela. with
a total daadwei^t traaace of «tT,t»T.

ulatea estimates should be responathta
to, or at least work In cloae eo-operatloB
with, the Secretary of the Treasury, for
he is the finance officer of the United
States and should answer to the people
for a fair and equitable distribution ot
departmental approprlatlona
Co-ordination of the administrative

departments of Oovamment shotUd az-
tand to the L<aglslature as well. Instead
of distributing money bills among four-
teen separate committees in the House
and fifteen in the Senate, a single com-
mittee in each body should consider all

financial measurea This, of course,
does not mean that sub-committees may
not be appelated to report uoon tha
variotu divtslona of the general budget.
All committaea, however, should have
tha oounsel and advice of a single Chatr-

noan or head.

There ia probably no other clvtUaed
Government—certainly no Government
which is truly representative—where
there has been such a complete lack of
supervision of the budget as In the
United BUtes.
With a war debt of t3S.00O.00O.0M)

banging o\-er us. it }m no longer prac-
ticable to meet an annual defttit by an
assessment upon the nation's btockheid-

ers—lu citlaens.

Even the United States, with a total

estimated wealth of more than two htm-
dred billion dollars, is not so rich or so
powerful that It can afford to disregard

the principles of business efficiency or
fail to provide itself with a carefully

mapped out budgetary plan.

STEAMBOATS

^
SOWD TO Ttn

t» West Mtli St.

Or*«ter Mil.
the cool Sumnnar Oardea

ttM^'S^i"^""" ""e e"*^ •%*'•
'-"(.aeo.N. SOc.; DINNBB. SBo.^^

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
other Hotel AdTertlacments SootloB Foar. Faces Tbrea ami 7*nr.

! HOTEL:

LAURELTON
M7-9 W. 55th St.. n'r 7th Av.
100 feci from Subway entrance.

NEW. MODEBK
Refined Surroundings

All Outside Rooms, with Bath

Transient Rates, $2.50;

Monthly, $60;
2-rooin Suite to Sublet $100.
].ea<*«s now iieing made from Oct. 1

2-Room Apts., $1 320 to $1 740
One 3-Room Ap>artment with

2 Baths, $^500.
Cl0b BrMkfaito. T«kU d'Hats Lvitli Mtf
Dl«R«r. atM a la Cart*, at Papalar Prleaa

J. G. Boggs. Tel. Circle 240

Hotel Robert Fulton
7 1 St, West. Just off Broadway

Overlookinc the Hudson River.
Everything aaw and elaan.

Attrartlvs restaurant a ta carta.
X^oubltt rooraa witb l>ath.

Three to Five OolUrs per Diy.

Hudson River

by Daylight
DAII.T, mCLCDlNG 81NDAT.

"WashlBgtaa Irrtng.'" "Hendrlck Hadaaa."
"•ken Kiilt«»." "Albaay."

Direct Rail Connactlons. All tbroush rail

tickets batweeo N*o Tork and Albany ac-
c«pt*d. Muale. Restaurant.

Meal aae-dar onttaigs.

NORTH BOUND

HOTEL NEWTON

HOTEL PATTERSON
58 W. 47* Si.

One Room and Bath
$3 per day and up

Two Rooms and Bath
$5 per day and up

New York
Oesbroaaes Bt
Writ «ld St . .

.

West 128tb St.
Tonksra
Bsar MountalB
tvrat Pt.(ax.Sun.:
Cornwall
Newburgh
Peushkaepala . .

.

KlognoB PelBt .

.

CatslllH
Uudaon
Albany

Tbroucn
asrviio

A. M
«:«C
»:aa>;.
unfa
»:SD'

tl»:2f

Sirs
3:40
«:*0

f k p^le
Service

A. M
10:00
10:Z0k
I0:4r«
ll:lf*

tl2:6rf>
t i:ir8
t 1:4«J
t 2:00*
t 2:SCS

Sat.
Spal

l:«
2:0Cc

9:4«t
«;ar|

9.-orJ
S:ie

11 :y

2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95lh Sts.

8CBW.1T EXPRKSS AT SeTH ST.

$130 to $4.00 a day
$2.00 lo $5.00 a day

Flione 2924 Rlrrrtid*.
*^'^"^- Double

14th Street near Fourth

fHOTEL touraine^
9 East 39th St.

A high-class modem hotel, situ-
ated In an exdaslve location. A
Restaurant of unusual ezoellenee.

Now Being Made for

the FaU.

A. R. Smith, Prop.,
rormerlj of the St. Itegla.

tRsturn steamer same day from points
marked t. *Cp thru steamer will not
stop at Bear kit. Baturdaya and Sundays
In August.

Tslephans: Canal SSeO.

VX HudsonT Ri-ve»Hay JLlne
Psabrass es gt. Ptar New raik

Leases

INSTRUCTION
OtJier SrhDOl Advertlaementa Section Four, Pace Fees.

Business Seheols. BaalBeaa Kchoels.

The Nere York Univcnit})

Training School For

Teachers Of Retail Selling
Co-op«rates with twenty large .Vew Vork rt»partm»Bt storas an* tha Naar Tar*
City Board of Education In offering a pracUjal eouraa In retail aetllBC and star*

management for men and women. This coui* fills the great n««J for Olrectera

of Training and Eiecutlves In Department Stores as well a« Teachera of Sales-

manship In the Public High Schools.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
College degree or Its equivalent in general ability shown by sticceasful endeaver
along other Unas; tha ability whWh fits one for a career rather than a Job.

OPBORTUNITIES
t Tha Univpralty In tlta momlaflT, practlccl work ia
p«rt rut<lanco by Dapartnanl Manajaf «nd Co^or-

TRAINING FELI^WSHIPS
£«eh student accepted la stvvn a Ifb«r&l fellowabtp ranvltiff fr«m %^eO tn 11.000 a
year.

ENROLL NOW—SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 24
Write for detailed Informktlon to l.ee Galloway, Acting Director. New Tork
i;nlv«ralty Training School tor Teachers of Ketall Sailing. II Wavarly Place.

York. Telephone Spring 930O.

A two-year eourae—Lectures
the storea in tha aft«moon, expert
dlnatore.

New

If you ara aaaklng a life career, write for ;

free catalogu* containing particulars of i

Podlatr>'. a profitable and humanitarian

,

profession. Both sexes. i

Tbe Pint hsUtnte of PvAatry I

<^harter»d {pro\"iaionallj) b> the RaKenta.
*13-»S-2I7 We»t ItSth W., New York Cttj.

HAMILTON INST. FOR GIRLS
A long - etIabKsked, thoroughly ct^ippcd

school. Catalogue upon application.

Tcl. Ri*et.ide 2239. ?26 West 90th St.

Fereign Langnage Seheob.

8PAKISH TEACHER, graduated, aaperlaaca
at Berlitz Schools, wlahea to ha»e mora

pupils. Priete, 4T West lO^Bt.

TEACHER. Spanish language: modem
methods; prompt advancement; Individuals

or schools. G an Times.

MiscrllaBeaas.

EXPERIENCED BRUSH AND SHORE
Ht'NTEK.

,

Will Instruct privately any perSon how to

handle flrearma safely and the bast msttwda
of hunting the various domestic game birds

and animala. O 7 Times.

Maaieal.

PREPARE
NOW

The demand for well traioed office assist-

anls, accoontsatt, ttaaofri^ert, aatl sec-

relaries was aersr to great as aow.
Thousands ef attractive positions (step-

ping iloitca lo hi^sT places) arc epeaiaa
every day for those who are qualified to

fill them. Safeguard your future by
stsrtiag lo-dgy

AT THE
school which has over tixty years of rac-
ces* behind il; the school which has
gradnaled thousands of young men sad
women fully equipped and able lo make
their way in the business world

BAT SCHOOL OrB>-8 SEPT. !ACKARD
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

I/exlagtea Ara. aad Isih St.
B

NEW YORK AMERICAN

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
I«S We^t 72d St.

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
In all SK.lNfHKS OF MVSIC.
Terms »12 ."iO per quarter upward.
SEND FOB CAT-iXOOCK.

OUT ON THE SOUND

Sunday Excursions
Ooed Untie—Jte/r«shmn>t«

Stegmer City of Lowell

To Bridgeport
Lt. Plsr 40, NR.. Houston St . 10:00 A.M.
I,v. Pier 14. N.R . Fulton SI, in:l»AM
Beund Tflp Fare (Incl. war tax). tlM

Steamer Rlchird Peck

To New Haven
Lv. Pier 28, E,R . Catharine St.. B;SO A.M.
Lv. Pier TO. BR.. 22i) St. 10:00 A.M.
Basad THp rare (Incl. war tax). fl.M
Vnlted Statea Ballroad AdmlnlstratlaB

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP UNES

3rn« Steamboat (En.
CONEY ISLAND

Special Schedule TO-DAY. Aug. lOlh
aiTaJtCT TO cHaNsi without Norieg.

IJE.WE WEST lt9TH STBKF.T:
• :M. trJO, lOl:. ll:«l>, 11:4S A M. ; 12 90, 1:11.

l.-dO. J:40. J:J«. 4:15. j;15. b I... TlV. i :*... s;*g.

I.EA\'E PIEK I. SOKTH MVKKl
t:45. 10:l.t. 11 M. 1I:4S A. M : 12:30. 1.19. I:**.
tm. »Vi. 3:49, «:!•. S:00. S:00. S:ZO. ' M. T.M.
r:ta. CM. (44. •:M.
LVB. 8TKKPLECHASE. CONEY ISLANO:
1« 99. til 15 A M : 1J;10. ll:JJ. tl 40. *i:».
S:H. S:U, 4J5, •4.M. S:l«. MIO. 7 10. »r JO.
S:1S. •<:«. S:S3. •:M. • S«. 10:30

Tripa mmrked * de not go to 139th 84.
Trips Biarkad t de net stop at Pier I, N. K.

ROCICAWAY BEACH
Lt. W. I»»lh R».. 9-lS. Pier I. N. m.,
10:00 A. M.. 2:13 P. M Rockaway. IS.Olf.
S.'OO P. M

Telephone WhltebaU It7S.

STEAMSHIPS

FRE^CH LiNE^

/

Compagnie
Generale TransatUntigue

ANNOUNCEMENT
intic, QuadrupU-Screw. Turbine Steamer

FRANCE
The Olgintic, QuadrupU-Screw. Turbine Steamer de Luz«

After four years of patriotic service In the Allied cause In the
Mediterranean and Atlantic, has been entirely refitted and re-
eauipped with all modern Improrements and is now scheduled to

NEW YORK TO HAVRE
AUGUST 20

and regularly thereafter.

The France holds the record of 5 ^ days from New York to Htrre.

COMPANY'S OFFICE: 19 STATE ST., NEW YORK

NAand PHIMPPINBS
SAN niANCISCO c^Hns n HONOLULU,

IA. KOBE, NAGASAKI. SHAMOHAL
IC s»l MANOA.

"Ca IbtVtitwty efOtSmi'
. Ttlale 8<»ew-2a.000 ta»-21 Knet Stmtmon

Tear* Mara - Ana. tT Panto Mar« Oel. t
mSmiLltan - - Saipl. • Kara* Mam - - Oct. IT
SUay* Mara - - Sept. II Nlppaa Mara - - Oct. «•
Tkeae staaiaabirs ooataia erari nraten devloe kaova tar eoatart aad
safctT aiafaie'lmaaiiemt? saaMaMd la ererr lesaeet.

For fias i iatleas. mas, bookleKets., adi iass

i«HA ^*!teir3Siiiiii-r*'
For FM*rr

TOURS

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB

^At/^»OfP |Ni*^to,thi4*^
« rretakS sarrleafc

h£W YOKIl le UVtiRPOOL

Oiduaa Auf.16
Vaabaa Aug.2l
Caraiaaia Ang. 2}
Orduaa Sept. 16

Carmania Scpl. 23

Orduaa Ocl. 2»

Carmania Oct. 2A

NEW YORK to CHEKBOURC and
SOUTHAMPTON

Mauretania Sept. 3

Maurclania S«>t. 2i

NEW YOfyC K) PLYMOUTH. HAVRE and

SOUTHAMPTON
Rejal .Ccotaa
Royal Ceer(e
NEW YORK lo PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
Caronia Aug. 23

Carooia Sept. 18

Caronia Oct.23
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE

and LONDON
Saaooia
Saxenia
Sazonia

the Rapids—
THE meet satisfying trip in Asierloi

for health and recreation. Almost

uci 4 1000 miles of lakes, rivers and
; rapids, including the Thonaand Islands,

I the exciting d«cent oi the marvelous

i
rapids, the historic sssodatlons of

I Montreal, Qusint old Quebec wiA ita

: famous mirsde-working Shrine of Ste.
! Anne de Beaupr6 snd the renowned

Au. 20 i
Saauenay River, with its stupendoua

si^: 24 ! SSes. -^nlty- and "Etemlty.*^hS^
....;

.'.'.".Oct. 27 j

than fiibrsltar.

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS I
Per full information call or talsphons

A 28 ' '" ' Daly. 0«n. Acant. Dapt. lOi
...... ^^.^^ .n, .^/~««. ^'

!
(Boviltna Green "»0»). Canada Stsamatilp

NEW YORK to GLASGOW
j
Lines. 34 Tniltehall Street, or Inquire of

Columbia Sept. 6 :
any tourist a»ent.

BOSTON lo GLASGOW i

Eiysu Sq.1 3 CANADASTEAMSHIPLINES
«l-t« STATK BTRKKT. NEW TOBK j Maa«.i^iBiHHB«B^MW-asBMaa

INTERNATIONAL |

MERCANTILE MARINE >

LINES
I

AMERICAN
1

raiLAPKLraiA—uvKBTOoi. „ |

Haverford Sept. 20
I

WHITE STAR
N. Y."—Cherbourg—Southampton i

Adiiatio Aug. M ;

LapUnd Aug.23i
NBW TORK—UTBBPOOI, I

Baltit Aug. 30;

Cellie Sept. 6;
KEtr TORK—A80KKS—OIBRALTAIt— i

NArLKS—OKNOA
Caaopic Aug. 23 i

Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

Sailings

MONTKEAI>—UTERTOOI.

Vtrian
Sl Mihid
The Arganne
Chalettu-Thknjf

-cm Ypns
j

Rhaim
j

The Marne
HindaAwt ^^^

EUROPE
AND THE GREAT BATTLEFIELDS

Rtmirtsble Tours, this Pall—from five week$*to three montbs
—ineludlnc France and the Bittleftalds, Belginm, Switzerlar.i,

French Alps, Chateau Country, Pyrenees, Provence, Riviera snd
Ittly.

For 4itM snd deUtls write at once (to sssure membership and
steamship reservations).

Th4 FIRST opportunity for tduHsts to see Europe since l'5i4

—

the very first opportunity to visit Frsnce and the Great Battle-

fields—Is now offered by Raymond-Whltcomb. After five years
the (ate* arc opened, the bars are down, the welcome is ex-
tended this Fall.

The LAST opportunity to see Europe as one great Battlefield,

practically unchanged, is offered by our i9i9 Fall Tours, which
will include Chateau-Thierry, Verdun, the Argonne, St. Mihiel
and the Hindeabnrg line, the historic riilns of Rhelms and Ypres—and immorta] Paris herself.

PACinC NORTHWEST

Summer and tutumn tours to the wonderlands of tbe Pacific

Northwest^ the great National Parks and California. .Many at-
tractive routes, IncludinE the Canadian Rockies, Glacier Park,
Yellowstone Park, Qrtn«f Canyon and Colorado.

Frequent departures in August, September and October.

ROUND THE WORLD
' Our September, October and Norember tours have reached their
small limit of membership, but a few vacancies are open in our
remarkable December tour.

JAPAN—CHINA

Exceptional tours leaving in October and November.

•CMS VOB BOOKLBT DBSnUED.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
225 nfth ATaam, Vmw Y«rk

I

lravel(|)ithoufIrouUe

SUMMER VACATION TOURS
iMDig and ahort, by AU Routes, including California, Pacific
Northwest, National Parks, the Rockies, the Great Lakes,
the St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River, Lakes
George and Champlain, etc.

Superior Travel Service. Special Itineraries. Pullman and Hotel Accommo-
i dation reserved in advance.

JAPAN
BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE

in Chrysanthemum Time. Special
Tour de Luxe leavea Octobia' 16.

Travdera t« Europe, before aailinc abould get the program of our
Day Trips From Paria to Chateau-Thierry and Belleau Wood, Rheims
and Beny-au-Bac, Atraa, Aaere Valley, Vimy Ridge, etc. Couriers,

hotel aceemnodation, private cars, can be arranged for thoae deairoua
of vWtlng the Battlefields, etc., for any purpoae.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES EVERYWHERE
Official Agaab far All StaaiMhip Liaa*

THOS. COOK & SON
245 BKOAOWAY, NEW YORK 581 FIFTH AVE.

Cor. 4«th Strwt.
**%)oS"s"'fRAVELERS CHEQUES GOOD EVERYWHERE

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT UNES
NEW YORK—ALBANY—TROY
DAILT SAILISr.B FROM PIER S2, N. It,

rooT CANAL, rrneET. people's ixtti
DAlL,r, « p. U.i NIOHT EXPRESS UNK
WEEKDAYS. T P. M : 8U.NDAT<i AITD
H0HDAT3. » P. M. : WEST ISJD ST. (ALL
STEAMERS! HALF HOUR LATER. DCB
ALBA.NT 8 O'CLOCK Ft)LIX>WIva MORN-
iKO DIRECT RAIL CON.NECTION8 AT
ALBANT TO ALL POtS'TP NORTH. EAST
AND WEST. PHONE CANAL SSOS
Exsrcu Freii^l Service. Aulot Carried

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

MLX.E. CARME.N PANQRAZI
Gra4uat* of Acadtmy "Santa CrctUa'

Rom*. (It»ly.) te»cher School of PIANO'
,

KOBTB. Elementary and advance^ lea««ns. t Tvpewrttlnn. T«!*i

S86 W. »5th Street

Walworth Business Institute
BROADWAX, AT 7JD STRKBT.

Preparea for the'bolter-paid poaltlona Ib-
divldual Inatrurtlon by apeflallata <lat Tear.
ADVEBTiaiNO — DE81G.VI.VO — COLORA practical, aclenuric eourae tausbt br adealcner of Intarnallonal repute Tuition
fi^ 52";* FT,**..^' ^ "• no"""-
1104, HO gaat «2nd St.

Roocn

Phone 3192 Rlveraid*. i School. 5 iUet

six \V*«kl Bummar Covraa In Bleno»raphy.

th St..
E|t laM. Ciaffoya
near ftth Av.

Ww liimiiiia.

Learn to SWIM and BIVE
SCIENTIFICALLY
Three Tiled Daylight Pools

DALTON
sss man ssxa as.

You are never ufe

on the water unless

you can swim.

Write for Booklet, T.

SWIMMING SCHOOLS
tf wxsT Mm anuK.

SUNDAY TRIP $1
ON THE HUDSON, *

Enjoy a 4ell(htful axcunlon to N«w>
burch. Baacon, II. Pouctakeepale. tl.80.
Time aahore.

STR. "BENJ. B. ODELL"
Reataarant. Lmrli Romn. Music.

L.ea\-e Franklin St.. 9 A. M. : Weat IMth
St., 9:Sn A. M. Rain or ahlne.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE.

THS rCBUO BE PLEASED.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.'Si,$4.40
PROVDENCE Olreet $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATIR00H8. tl.Oa ta tl.M.
Above pricoa Inctade vor torn.

BaU Leatea Pier M. NortA Bint. Dally and SoaSM
•I iJO P. M. rtioQa Bpnsf Mtl.

LONG ISLAND SOUND
BY DAYLIGHT

sir. Chester W. Chapin

To New Loncion—Monday* Only
Lv. Pier 40, N. R.. Houaton St.. 10:00 A. H

Lv. Pier TO. E. R.. 33d Ht.. 10:80 A. U.
Dua New IxMldaa—S:IS P. U.

TKfcata and Information at all U. S. R. K
AdmlDlatration Conaoltdated Tlokat Otfloaa

SUNDAY AFTCRNOON SAIL
To fiwwburgh and R«tum

Str. "Ne%»rburgh"

L«avM rraaklln W.^ 1 P. M.: W. J3SU

J

MInncdoaa .

.

' KeandlBaTlaa
Motaaama ,

.

Mrllta
SMtian

ID A. M.
..Ana. II
..Aac.Ii '

..Aos. II
.Auf. *t
.Sept. T

South America

B

Regular Ssltings

From ENGLAND to

razil
by Soyal Mall a Nalaon Llpa

Central America
lUanlar SalUnai trom CRISTOBAL

AND
THE Argentine

SOUTH AFRICA
UNION-CASTLE LINE

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

The Pscific Steam Navigation Co.

The Nel»on Line* J
SAin^BRSON a BON. fUn. Asaati.

:S Broadway. N. T Phrme Broad SSSt.
Of Any Staaraehlp Ticket Aaent.

MONTKKAL—LONDON
Tunlal&n Ana. tS

MOvrHEAi^—OLAsoow
CoraleaB Aoa. SS

rANCOt-^-EM—OKIENT
Quickaat Tlina Acroat tha Pacific.
Kmpraaa of Aaia S«pt. 4
Monteaal* S<vt. IS
Empi aaa of .Tapaa Sept. iS

Phone, call or write
1 21 1 Sr*ad«iy. Tel. Ma<. S«. II

CANADIAN PACIFIC
OCEAN SERVICES

imm ^- liNE
\f MMPANIA TRASATLANTISA U

DIKECT SAIUNGS
N. Y. to CADIZ snd BARCELONA

R. M. 8. AI«TONIO LOPEZ (t P.M.l.ArO. 14
- •• •• CATALL'NA 5£ES' .5" •' •' IIONTE«DBO SEPT. IS

N. Y. to VIGO and SANTANDER
a. M. 8. p. de SATErHTEGfl AVO. tS

N. Y. to HAVANA »nd VtKA CRUZ
B. M. S. MONTEVIDEO AL'O. IS

Cairylaa FREIGUT aad PASaENOEBS.
Far rorUi«r Parttoalara Apply to

I.l'IH LLANSO. Aanit.
Plar a, E. B. Tolophoaa Hoaorw—IIP.

Norwegian America Line
NORWAY—SWEDEN—DENMARK

Moaara TwlB>Snow BtaaaMn.

Berccnsfiord, Aug. IS Sept. 26
Stavamerfjord. Sept. S Oct. 17
F—onaar OffKo. S-ia BaWyo St.. X- V.

STE AMBOATS
TaiX lIne"RIVER

^,'j^:i: To BOSTON °r„d'S^*
jTroai rUr 14. >'. B.. ranoa St.. tiSO P. M.

Orclioatra oa Bach Boat,
>'KW BKOrORD LIME. Strt U. Plar 40,

N K., Uoiuton iJl.. dally ax. Sun, 9 P. M.
NBW LONDON (NOKWICH UNB). Str

vs. Pr. 40. N. R . Uoaaton 8l . wk daya only.
6:30 P. M. Lv. Pr. 70. K- R.. 22<1 St . 6 P. M.

METROPOLITAN

St.

t., I P. M.
1:J0 P. M.

Beitaaraat, Loachroom.

Central Hudson Li n e

S; "MANDALAY" ^^Si^iii„
Ta Atlantic HlaUaDda. Fare 40c. Each War.
I.vi. Battery Daily. •0:90 A U., 1 :S0. 8 P. ||.
lui. Le. AUantlc HUhlande. II A U . 5. «:«S P.M.

.V-J^J''B'-,'"f^--^Mu«c^)aii«nf

LINE
To BOSTON Altcoya *» Stikt at CmU.

VU CAPE COD CANAL
OawlteM through the Oomal toth woya.

Laa««FI*r IS, fbot pC^Murrar "

(SuaSaur* Inetsdad) at t:«
TIckeu asd Infonnatlea
Barela

St.. Dolly
ot »:«0 P. M. Para SSSS

at Whorf. TM.
arelay aooo-

-WSKbiV a>4 itNOAV TBtM'to
a mLEfl

CP THE Rl-DttONBEAR MT
Str.-Grsnd Republic" ^.miTJ.
KOrND TIUP—SuBdeya A Molldaya. lie
Children (>e. Weakdaya Itc. Chlldraa l«e.

line. War T«). MISIC. BBnUCSHvlvrS.
Boor Hit. Llao. Tol. B>wllii« Otoaa IMS.

HT5TNG
-Habma'

Cm. Baitary Plar BaOr. lt:M. tM.
To SaaSy Hook a Oooaa 1:9^ Bol. abem l:ia

YAC
*Aro«MiN.Y

Tai. Bnaanri

JAVA-PACIFIC LINE

Dici ^ I*- SRM

SA>' FBANCISCO TO

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
BalaTta, Sonunav. Soerabala. BUaaoaar

— SalUna datea and rataa on application.

8.S. BILUTOH S.S. 80ERAKARTA
8.8. BINTA.SGj ! S. TJISALAK

8. a. BBNOKAl-18
J. D. Sprvckola a Broo. Co.. Ooa. Aa«a.
Oaneral Office. 3 PIna St.. Son Pranolaoo.
N. T Office. IT Betterr PI- H. K. Bunect. A«t.

PRENCH LlNp
I Caiofaaala fleoerala TraaedlootMiM I
L Ciaeeae Peital Senlaa I i^

PROPOSED DEPABTUBBa.
Subject to chance without notle*.

NEW YORK—HAVRE
LA SAVOIE ACO. 14

EBAKCE ArO. IS
LA TOIBAINE ^ES'MLA LOBBAINE i4E2'**BOCHAMBEAC SSS- !FBANCR SEPT. S

NEW YORK-BORDEAUX
NIAGARA ii;.;ii,i vi^'^S-?;COMPANT'B OmCE. IS STATE ST.. N. T.

Holland-America
Line

NEWYORK'»ROTTERDAM
via Plymouth & Boulogne-iur-Mtr

S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM Auj. 2J

S. S. NOORDAM Sept. 3

S.S.ROTTERDAM Sept. 20
For Rataa and Farthtr iBferaatlon Apply

Coieral Pa^aaagar Offica. 24 Stala St. N. Y.

AUSTRALIA
^ ^ HONOLULU. SUVA MCW nAIABB

SS.»ae T^ma Il.iae Tooa
Sail (rooi Vaacoireor. B. C.

Rr tarea and aotlli«p apply Coaadlaa
.. 1.U1 Braaawar, V. T.. or to Caa«

Aturlrollan Rai>al Mall
St.. Vancouver. B. C

MMflKSBUIIQIttlA
-UVBiCE-

NEW YORK. NAPLES. GENOA
Data P'Aoata^^. Aas. «
Dooa D^U Akrasal Aos. SS
Taoiilaa Sopt. 11

UAUArAMERICA. INC. I Siaia St. N. Y.

Select Parties to Pacific Northwest

Japan China Canadian Rockies
Uaitad to 12 Mifc iri

Sapt U ta Dae 91. ltl»-^l,7SS.M

Jsa. V la Jsss 1. im-41,t3SJ»

Ba«t Steanart. Railroaib asJ HeleU naad

durosi^ut.

An iteceaaary azpcaaa* iathidad. >ticb at

traaaportalies. hotel aceoiimiodatiaai,

alaloraena. baggal*. aishttoaiag.

Partoaalbr t*cortcd tkrsuaheul by can-

paltnl aati caperi>9iced Amaricao Tour
Maaafor. who wUl b« ploaaod to liitctiaa

the lour with thete inlomlod at our 5di

Are. Office.

Saa4 far Spatial BaaUaL

National Parks

California
IfdcpeBdeat Toon
LeaTiBf Any Day

With aD tranaportalion. Pullman, hotel

an<3 aighttecing accommotiatioBa reserved

ia advance and guaranteed.

Maldof Pleasore TraTci

A Real Pleasore
{

Special book of fuggnliona aeal on ap-
{

plication or call al our office for per- i

•oaal iaierview with one of our experi-
|

enced repretentativea.

Frank Tourist Co.
489 Fifth Ave., near 42d St. Rione Vanderbilt 3410

SPECIAL VACATION TOURS
CANADIAN ROCKY MT.-PACIFIC NORTHWEST. $425.00

U Pty»—-Ft—«»>ly CoiHlnet«d
t^ave N. Y. Auc. I«lh. N*T. C. R. R. CnilM of Great l>a.kea, vl»U Duluth.

Edm^alon. fi90<mlle Pe&ct Ktv«r Cruise, visittnc old fur postn. l.QAOmil*
BrItUh Columbia. Coast Crul««. 500-mll* Coaat Motor Crulae. H«turn rout«
optional. AU eipanaas Inoludod. Outvltfo tatorooma, Pullman>. best hotels.
Satrsndac aeaaarr. IHltffhtfuI trip.

NEWFOUNDLAND CRUISE. $110 Up ill'^'i.!;:' SSJrsVtiTh*
ITth. Two daya Hallfoa. S daya St. Jshn'a. Steamer uaad aa hotel for enure cru^ar.

PI (tDTTtA 4LAft '«n I In By a*a : all expenaea aahore and afloat : 8-11 daya. vla-
TlAJT\UJt\, ^fJO.jyj up Mnt Jackaonvllle. Atlantic Beach, si. John-a River.

GREAT LAKES CRUISE, $125 Up w «.y._., expe..,.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
COURTESY—SATISFACTION—BEST SERVICE

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL TRAFRC & TRAVEL BUREAU
15 Park R©w. Suite 31 1. N«w York. Tcl. Barclay 1765

Clark'a famoua Crulaoa to tha
MEDITEBRANBAK

and
ABOUND THE WOBLD

l>y opoclal ehortarad ataomoro wUI bo r«-
atiaiad naxt year aa aoon a* cnndltloaa a^o
namal again. Tour to Japan loavai Frtteo
Oct. IT. Prank C Clark. TImoa Side.. N. T.

STEAMSHIPS

Swedish American Line
S. S. STOCKHOLM
sarr. s-oor. ss.

tS.eT« Tom
OlapL

NBW TOBK DIBXCr
TO oornNBoao. tmmom. abort route
to CASMlTAViZr Close oanaootlaaa
Oormaar and all part* at Cantlaaat.

paanROBB ovficb. s« state at., v.

w

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
To JAPAN. CHINA. MANILA

Pafaegsar and Pralgk Sarrtoai.
ISO BKOaBWAT. iJSw \riM.

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB
T^OUSLSSa TKAVEl, OE WXK TO

AJfTWHEHE FOR AKYT1MK.

KAILBOAOS.
fanaJ taB Tacltle KacUca.
r—Laka Laolaa—Paeinc Coaat.
UIA.V I'ACmu BAILWAT.
BV. aan- Aaani. Faaaanaor 0«M.
wad war. Naw York Ctty

STEAMSHIPS

SCjmf»NAVIAN
"BRICAN

Denmark
Norway Sweden
Frad-k VIII.Aat.JI
Uatd atata>.a««t. 4
Oaar II aoot. It
Nallla Olav.a«»t.i3

Paanaiir OfTlaa.

I B'way. M. Y.

AMBBICAN a ncDIAX LIMB .

{;25«„ South Africa snd India
HorCa Ulhr a Oa , Pradma (lak. SM(., N. V.
>M-| sslt. Ik tnsnaaa a atbaall a a ^. VW.

PASSPORT PHOTOS

-'m

Transatlantica Italiana
UriMt aad Fa«t^ tutmtn M »» Kallaa

M^naallK Marlat
nirorl Paaaonser '^ervlre Between
NEW TOBB—r.rNOA—VAri.lW ,i

Dants Alighieri •^;i"\,o*?? Aug. 16^.

Giuseppe Verdi. Sept. 5

3J
lat Ciaaa. SMS

MaDONNBLI, a
• "" "

up^ :d CU«a. sisa aa
TBtTDA. Oanaral AgSm^

mm '^-"'"^^^^^^'^^^tiirrrfiinittft'iiir^ MaMil
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nmiODUCING THE BOOTLEGGER

New York Can Hardly Escape Making Acquaintance

of iTiis Enterprising By-Product of Prohibition

I
drug store* In th» Northweatem metrop-

olis, and durins a period of more than a

year they controlled an enormous whis-

ky trade. L^gan BUIInssly, leader of the

clan, drove other and smaller bootleg-

gers out of the eountO'. while his chain

of drug stores sold great quantities of

hard liquor with almost the same open

freedom as had prevailed under the

license^system. So notorious did the

operations of the BllUngsIys become
that the police finally Ini-aded the drug
stores and, rolling whisky l>arrels into

the street, burst open the heads of the

casks and allowed the. liquor, thousands

of gallons of It, to run down the gutter.

A few weeks laUr Ix)gan Billlngsly,

pocketing his losses along with his gains,

which were estimated at $1,000 000.

walked away from a $10,000 cash ball

bond, only to be heard of two years
later, when it was found that he and
his brothers were doing a thriving busi-

ness in Detroit, a few months after the

State of Michigan had voted out the

demon Rum. In Detroit, it was learned,

the BllUngsIys had repeated their Seattle

experience, using a chain of soft drink

parlors as a blind to their gigantic boot-

-T Is said that wherever there la a
genuine demand . supply will be
forthcoming. Upon the working
«ut of thU economic tniiam New
Tork may ibon expect to make th«

acquaintance of the bootlegger. For
•crtalnly In thadry days which ore be-

ing forced xjpon the metropolis by war-

Ume prohibition, 'soon to be succeeded

ky national prohtbttion. there is going

to be a genuine demand for hard liquor.

Men who have 'drunk ail. their lives do

not find it easy to quit, the enactments

ef Congress to the contrary notwith-

standing: and all of the men who have

been hard drinkers have not filled their

eelUra with bottled and barrelled goods

•a against the long drought. With such

a demand. It is to be expected that a
•erious and sustained effort will be

tade to supply it.

And If history repeats Itself—and it

has dona so In every State in which

there has been a serious attempt to en-

fcrce prohibition—the bootlegger will oo-

mpy many columns in the New Tork
: newspapers of the months to come and
local courts will shortly be devoting

much of their time to dealing with a

Sew class of business, grouped under
j

^^esing operations

te general heading of whisky cases.

For the Information of the unin-

formed. It should be said that a boot-

legger Is an illicit dealer in intoxi-

cants, who. attracted by tlie enormous
profits which can be made in the busi-

ness. Is willing to take a long chance
with the law. Bootlegging originated in

the Indian Territory, now embraced in

the State of Oklahoma, and it at-

tained Its highest proficiency in that

•anw State. A paternal Government
WhJch had set aside this territory for

the domain and domicile of the civl-

Hsed Indian tribes had provided a
. keavy penalty for the sale of intoxi-

cating liquor to the red men. But the

Indian loved his " firewater " and
trould pay a high price for it. From out

of Texas rode the cowboys, whose high
boots offered an excellent place of con-
cealment for a few flasks of whiskey,
ax)d for years l>efore prohibition was
ever seriously thought of by the ordi-

nary American deputy United States ! freight trains continued to r\fn. Before

Sfarshals and Texas bootleggers fought
j
Alaska w^ent dry, for instance, a favorite

'back and forth across the border of th<>
j

method was to Rave a wholesale whisky
Indian Terrltbrj-. The business was soon i house, say in Montana, make a big ship-

|

to grow far beyond the limits of the
|
rr.ent to a fictitiou.s address In Alaska,

j

cowboys' high boots, but the word |
and then the bootlegfjers would divert

[

yrtiich his practice coined has persisted j
the shipment in Seattle. Another boot-

]

j

l.on( Ulstaaee Op«ratl«n«.

I

New problems must be met by the

; bootleggers who operate uhder the na-

;
tional prohibition law. 'When a 'Western

j
State went dry there was u..uaHy a w;et

I base of supply near by. 'When Oregon.
! Washington, and Idaho banished liquor.

that the careful bootlegger dreads, al-

though he often finds It ncceaaary to

sell to htm. The l>lg bootlegger knows
that sooner or later the man who
sells it by the drink la bound to get

caught, and often earriea tlie one higtier

up off to jail 'With him.
Out In Seattle a bootleggar who was

well known to the underworld told the

story on himself of how - be took a
suitcase full of bottled goods into a
boarding house which he had l>e«n reg-

ularly supplying, left the aultcaae In

the parlor and 'went back into the

kitchen to see the landlady and get

his pay. 'When he opened the kitchen

door and saw a trio of detectives look-

ing through the Icebox and the coalbin,

he merely turned around, went to the

parlor, plck^ up hi* Bultaaac, carried

it to his flivver" outside and drove

away, looking over his ahoulder from
time to time to see If the detectives

had awakened to the fact that he wasn't

one of the regular boarders at the sus-

pected house.

It Is a disputed point as to whether
there is honor among thieves, but there

is no such dispute raging about the pres-

ence of honor among bootleggers. It

simply does not exist. The bootlegger

Is a creature beyond the law. More than

that, he is case-hardened by the knowl-
edge that ordinarily the only time the

law catches up w^ith him Is when an In-

gratiating customer turns out to be a
detective In disguise. So it is not sur-

prising that he has lost a lot of faith in

human nature, and
for instance, bootleggers loaded up in

, ^^^ ^^^^^^ „, „,^ „„ f^^ ^im
California and ran the guard at small _^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^.„ ^^^ j^, hindmost
railway stations or at ocean piers. Many
of the employes of coastwise steamships,

stewards, firemen, and deckhands mj-

gaged In bootlegging on a small scale,

bringing in a suitcase full of pint flasks

for which they found a ready sale.

Train crews likewise engaged in the

business. In one case it was found that

the liquor was handled by and the prof-

its divided between no less than five

different crews along one railroad line.

Any detective who has worked on the

whisky trail will take a solemn oath

that while the bootlegger may have

brains and courage be Is as devoid of

honor as 'an egg is of hair.

A favorite device of the bootlegger Is

to get the customer's money and hand
him a bottle of something which looks

like whisky, but Isn't. Many Is the man
who has paid out good hard cash for a
bottle of cold tea—and cold tea In Its

The more pretentious booUeggers, how- ! coldest and most literal sense. Others
ever, did not resort to these methods of '

^ave purchased bottles on which a rev-
keeping stocked up. For tljem the g^^ stamp over the cork certUies that I lessly dean.

tiM cont«it- la t«B-y«u-old •»"«»"''

to find later that a boJe ha* been drilled

In the bottom of the bottle and a trude

imitation of whisky had bsen substituted

for the bonded goods, or that, at the

iMst.' tba old whisky had been dilated

to about one-half It* normal strei^th.

Thsse ar« but a few of the tricks which

ba«* been played upon thirsty men by

bootleggers, who know that, except for

the use of hU ftat or hhi gun, the cus-

tomer ha* no redre«i. Usually ho 1* tJie

type of man who cannot afford to l«

•ven his acqualntaneeB know that M
has boen bilked, for ha would never hear

the last of it.

A ca*e came to light recently in a dry

State in which a booUegger told a reg-

ular customer that he had nve gaUons

of real fcood stuff in a coal-oil dan. He

took the customer to the place where the

can had been hidden, and Upplng np

the can poured htm a glass of most ex-

cellent whisky. The customer bought

the can. paid for it in cash on the *i>ot.

loaded it in hi* car, and took it home.

-When he got it Into the cellar he thought,
j
n

ha would take a lltUe nip before i

dinner, and found that the can con-,

talned only water! Tha pouring out of

the glas* of whi»ky had been merely a

slelght-of-hand trick which had con-

tributed to the customer's knowledge of

the ways that are peculiar to boot-

leggers. .

Professional bootleggers will not hesl-

Ute to " Job ' a business rival, and ap-

parently enjoy much satisfaction In

watching the police confiscate and de-

stroy hi* stock of goods. In fact, de-

tectives have said that more than half

of their successful cases against big op-

erators in the midt whisky game have

had their incepUon in the Jealousy ex-

isting between rival bootleggers, both of

whom would give the police a tip which

would lead to a good raid.

Like any other- Illicit business, boot-

legging cannot long exist without police

connivance, and blacker even than the

bloody fights in which bootleggers have

figured and more despicable than the

operates strictly 1 lacic of business honesty which they

display Is the graft which silreads Its

slimy fingers over the activities of those

who minister to Irreconcilable thirsts

after the lid i* officially damped down,
i

When a nam is thirsty he will pay a
i

high price, and for the privilege . of
j

chanring this high price the booUegger
|

Is mora than willing to " make It right "
j

with the policeman on the beat, the cap-

tain of the prednct, or even with the
:

" higher up." Lucky for New Tork

!

City and unique In the history of Amer-
j

.can munldpalitles If the transition from
wet to dry Is made without the shatter- r

Ing of reputations now regarded as spot-

OIOE [OBao

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS

as the definition of the unlicensed
Whiskey seller and has even >een
written into the statute books of Jipme
'Western States.

' -^ -

! .... -i to »
'""., Boetlesclng's Big Baslaesa. .-'()..

legger devised the scheme of shipping
the stuff in cans labeled " Automobile
Oil." The cans were filled In Chicago,
a whole carload of them, and shipped

openly to a garage which the bootlegger
had opened in Seattle. These gallon

7 was not until the opening of Okfa-
|

cans were stacked In the garage and
koma to settlement and the admission sold almost under the eyes of the police.

«* the former Indian Territory to who wen" finally tipped off as to the
Statehood tliat bootlegging assumed tlie j

contents of the cans of supposed motor

The opinion of the Supreme Court of i officer, regardless of th* drenmslance* '

Mississippi In a suit in which a sixty-
\
of the case. Its invalidity U so glaring

I

daring proportions of a big business, i oil

Maine, which had had technical prohl-
kltlon for almost half a century, never
experienced extensive bootlegging, for
the reason that liquor was continually
sold, practically openly, in Maine, the
large liquor question at State elections
being whether the front door ot^ the
aaloon was to be allowed to swing in-
ward or whether the customer was to
ke compelled to enter by the back way.
In Kansas, which was early to adopt
prohibition, no serioos or determined
effort was ma^ to stop bootlegging,
which was winked at in practically all
sections of the State. Kansas, appar-
ently, was content to close tiie saloon,
and made very little effort to enforce
an absolute . bone-dryness. although it

la true that illicit whisky selling
charges often sen-ed to give the .Sheriff
a dub to force the migration of unde-
sirables. Bootlegging in Kansa.s was
• Iways looked upon a.s a home industry,
which was to be protected from foreign
invasion.

With the settlement of Oklahoma,
however, and the determination of the

year-old defendant was directed to pa>'

damages for breach of promise of mar-
riage says:
' It would, perhaps, be useless to of-

fer suggestion or counsel to a man of

that the respondent has not ctfCd any
authority to uphold It. In Bessonles v.

City of Indianapolis. Tl Ind. 189, and
in City of Elkhart v. Murray, 185 Ind.

sot. 73 N. E. 593. 1 U R. A. (N. S.)

The place was raided and the hund

the age of appellant, or ta lay down any [
WO. 112 Am. St. Rep. 228 « Ann. Cas.

proposition that would carry caution to ! 748. It was held that such ordinances

the mind of people of his age and class. ; are violative of the constitutional pro-

especlalty when 11 comes from his Junior [vision which guarantees the equal ppj-

j^ In years. If not In wisdom. Yet It might
j

tectlon of the laws. It was there said

re<#i be proper to remind others of his type i that what the Legislature caimot do It

of cans of whisky were stored in a ware- I tt,at he who would trip the light fan-
{

cannot authorise a municipal corpora

-

house for evidence for use in the case
against tlie garage nKin. Karty one
morning, while the case was still on
the docket, and after the night watch-
man had gone home, a truck drove up
to the warehouse and two men pried the
door open, calmly loaded the cans of

contraband R-hlsky and drove off. Al-

though the police of three Northwestern
States spent anxious months on the Job
they never found the wrhisky or the
thieves and the case against the garage
man never came to trial. It was ru-_

mored that maple syrup labels had been
riaced on the cans and that tliey were
being disposed of quite rapidly at a
suburban grocery store, although this
rumor was not verified. Another pre-
tentious dealer bought a lot of cheap
tableware In Cincinnati, packed as many
hottles of whisky as could be canTou->

flaged in tlie barrels of cups and sau-
cers, and shipped the carload to a North
Dakota town.Nrhere he had no difficulty

In disposing of the stuff. His sclierae
Federal Government to enforce the pro- i was discovered only after he was ar-
bibition string which was attached to i rested as a re.<iult of a .ohootlng scrape
the former Indian country when It was ' nnd there was foimd on his person a let-
granted self-government. bootlegging

: ter to his partner explaining how suc-
kecame a keen contest t«tween ."hrewd. : cessful tlie plan had worked and asking
daring men of great natural ability and 1 for advice as to the disposal of the
courage, on the one hand, and the entire j cheap chlnaware.
organUed force of the law on the other, i

Profits of the trade were enomiou:,.
j

Hidden B».e. «f Supplies.

\^'hlBky was cheap In those days, day I Exit with the enforcement of national
fcefore the Government had endeavored

j

prohibition the booUegger win have no
to tax the stuff all the traffic

j
adjoining State from which to replenish

Would bear. Oklahoma was filled ' his supplies, and his methods will, of
with a prosperous people, all of { course, change. It is reasonable to .sup-
whom were but recently from wet j

pose that, for the present at least, the
States and many of whom were ' bootlegger will depend upon " caches

"

accustomed to their daily glass. The i '*'d away before the 1st of .luly. or
boQjlegger who could evade the deputy ! which may be.laid away In the brief wet
marshals and the sheriff.i was assured

I

period which some hope for between
m magnificent return on his money, and |

now and the 18th of January. It is not
Biany were the daring adventurers who ' at all Improbable that, unless some pro-
engaged In the outlawed trade. i vision is made for its exportation, much
Government offldals were determined ': <" '*>* 50,000.000 gallon, of whisky now

to .top the traffic, and in Oklahoma it
' '" Government warehouses win find Its

' way into the hands of bootleggers be-

j
fore the middle of next January any

i

that this ^ill be storol in anticipation

r^A -..uh >,i ^1 ._ 1 .u 1. ., . of future demands and enormously high-red with bloo<i. and the penitentiaries
I

,

were filled with those who were com—! „7 ," ^^ t, _j t... .._, .. j
__,,.. . , . .L . . ' There is probably a right brisk demand
pelled to surrender at the point of '

btuiness-Iooklng six-shooter. It would
be false to «> that bootlegging no

, ^„,, „^doubt many bargains of that sort
longer exists in Oklahoma, because the !

man who knows how can get a drink
j

down In the oil country even now
It is the tr\ith that the big gangs, the
outfits who had thousands upon thbu-

tastlc toe with the I'erpslchorean malo
must contribute coin to , the man who
extracts mystic music from the violin

strings, or, in other words, that pleas-

ure must be paid for with the coin of

the realm.
•• Beware of the grass widow when hsr

eyes beam love. She hypnotizes the rea-

son, and the soul escapes the prison

bars of discretion and ' you float airily

on golden clouds to rosy land* of pleas-

ure and Joy.' Temporary bliss reign*

supreme in the palace of love: but In

the end It creates mournful memories,

heartache, remorse of conscience, and ,a

burning desire to ' blot out the past.'

tlon to do. In our opinion the ordi-

nance In question Is subject to the ob-
jection that It may deprive persons of

the equal protection of the laws, and
that, though the city may have a most
meritorious case. It cannot be based on
that invalid ordinanco."

A committee of twelve hop pidcers.
representing aome 2,S00 men. women,
and children of different nationalities, i

nrescnted written demands to their em
ployers for a higher rate for ttielr work

i

and for improvements In the sanitary I

condition* of the premlae* and in ilM
i

condition* under which they were living !

ana working. The general nvuiager of '.

An excellent opinion on tbe degree or !
the business. In the presence of the com-

j

extent of mental capacity that Is nece«-
j

mlttee, discharged the spokesman.

sarv to render a testator competent to I

o"»«red hlra off the premise*, and struck !

him aero** the face with a pair of
gloves In such a way that the committee !

understood the act wa* Intended a* an
j

affront to themselves and their spokes-
;

man. A meetii^g of employes was held I

make a will has been handed down by
the Supreme Court of Oregon in Sturte-

vants' Estate, which contains the fol-

lowing :

" The result of the beat-considered

cases on the subject *eem8 to put the

quantum of understanding requisite to

the valid execution of a will upon the

basis of knowing and comprehending the

transaction, or, in popular phrase, that

the testator should, at the time of ex-

ecuting the win, know and understand

what he was about. It Is sufficient If

the testator knew what he wa* doing

and to whom he was giving hi* prop-

erty, and It 1* conceded in most of the

cases that a man may be capable of

making a will and yet incapable of mak-
ing a contract or managing his estate."

Wa* war, real war. to the ftni.'ih. For
j

more than two years the trail of the
;

illicit whisky dealers in Oklahoma ran
j

] I

just now for little farms with big eel-

I lars rea.sonably close to the big cities.

sands of dollars Invested in the con
traband traffic, have been broken up

have already been picked up. D-iring

! the next two years, wj^le the big fel-
''"t

i
lows in the bootlegging game are still

j operating and before the enforcement

j

machinery gets enough support from pub-

I

lie opinion to make itself effective, these

little furma may be much visited by
and that the business, as It exists today. !•,,.„( automobiles which travel niosUy
j* conducted on a " piker " basis, and
by men who live in constant fear of the
Uw.

at night, and wliicli are able to operate

an efficient delivery sen-Ice between the

bootlegger and his customer.
Bootleggers' customers are dMded, it

should Ih; known, into two classes.

There Is the respectable cIsl**, which
buys a bottle for its own use and is

often represented by the man who keeps

the law. This was the Blllingslys-four I
""e bottle in his office, the highest type
of customer for the bootlegger. To
sucii a customer the bootlegger makes

Family Affair.

The Oklahoma bootleggel-s" war de-
•eloped one of the most remarkably
daring families in America to engage

j

frankly in big business in defianc'e of i

boys who started in as cowboy boot-
legger* and by a strict attention to
business and ability to dodge the deputy
marshals amassed a fortune before

changing public opinion in Oklahoma
made the bootleggers' trail loo warm for
them to follow. Had the BllUngsIys
taken their wealth, purchased a fat

Oklahoma farm and settled down they
would Jiave merely followed the example
of many another successful bootlegger

in the Southwest, but the virus of big
business and easy money had gotten
into the blood of the BllUngsIys. and
they elected to follow In the Immediate
wake of the prohibition wave which be-

gan to sweep the country and to take
full advantage of the disorganized state

of public opinion whicli always follows

the first attempts to^jiforce prohibition.—Plying their fines Ja
went into Seattle. Just about the time
Seattle was due to go on to the water
wagopr. With a capital which was esti-

,

jnat

tar* tlte

»«.^well^bevnd half a million dol- Ingsjod-golngs-ofa
te. Bllffi»gsty-bnugh> m akiilir OT^IM «C 9*osU. It ia

regular deliveries.^and a perfect under-
standing exists. No time la wasted on
either side, nor are Incriminating re-

marks made. If\o one is present, the
innocent looking package is deposited
In the office and the bootlegger goes
off with his money in his pocket,

ofttlmes without more than , a word of
greeting having been passed. If a
stranger is present, a reference to a
commonplace article previously ordered
win serve to camouflage the transac-
tion.

The UtM* Bootlegger*.

The other class of customers with
which the big bootlegger ha* to deal
Is the little bootlegger, the f<

rcJaUs__lte—stuff at some established
place of business—a lodging house, a
restaurant, a soda water fountain, a
cigar store, or any place the o*ten*ible

purpose of which will ^JnstlfyL_tha com-
considerable num-

In Routt V. Brotherhood of Railroad

Trainmen, 185 Northwestern Reborter.

141. the Supreme Court of Nebraska
held that where a member of the de-

fendant brotherhood became color blind

to such extent as to be no longer able

to continue in train service, and wa*
discharged on account of *uch defect, it

constituted permanent loss of right of

both eyes, within the meaning of a
benefit contract. Judge* Letton, Corn-

ish, and Rose dissented therefrom.

In Kane v. Brotherhood of Railroad

Trainmen, 168 Northwestern Reporter.

&98. the *ame question comes before

the court again, where It overrules It*

former holding. The opinion refers to

a decision of a somewhat similar na-

ture, entitled Holcomb v. Grand Lodge
B. R. T.. 171 Kentucky, 843. 188 South-

western. 885, L. R. A. 1917B, 107. and
to a decision of the Court of Appeals
of Ohio In support of Its new holding
that plalntifra sight canhot be consid-

ered as totally lost when he Is still

able to use his eyes for other puri>ose*.

Uiough *o affected a* to debar him
from the particular occupation of rail-

roading. Rehearing i* granted In the

Routt case, and the former Judgment
reversed by memorandum opinion im-.

mediately following the Kane case.

on the premlsAs, where It wa* re*olved
to insist on the demands, and, open ex- i

prc**lons and demonstrations of oppo
sltlon and hosUUty against the em
ployers were made. One ManweU was
employed to accompany the general
manager and the Sheriff to the meeting,
and. while engaged In su«h service, was
ahot and InstanUy killed by one of the
employees. An action by his survlvln'
wife -I 1 children for $1.'W.000 for suet
death was brought against his employer;
for negligence in employing him for sue
dangerou* service. A Judgment for de
fendant*. on demurrer to the complain:
**» affirmed by the Supreme court o
California in Hanwell v. Durst Bros
174 Padflc Reporter. 881. in an opinio,
bv v^htef JuaUce Angellottl. who helo
that no llabiUty attached wherj ther.-
was no showing of responsibility for
existence of a mob, and no oiniasion to
dl*do*« to decedent the actual condi-
tlona

TfieSuupreme Court of Missouri is not
Impressed with law* which glv^ un-
Ui ual power* to' the police, a* I* ahown
by Its opinion In City of St. Louis v.

/lien. The defendant, a chauffeur who
one day took the wife of hi* employer
to the city in an automobile, wa* prose^
cuted for violation of an ordinance
which recited that " drivers must at all

time* comply with any direction byths
voice or hand of any member o^lhe
police force a* to *topptng. *tarting cr
departing from any place." He wa* ar-
re*ted for standing in front of an office-

building where a sign read, " Do not
stand between these posts." 'When or-
dered by a pollcen»an_-to-n»ove""on~he
refused, and^statedthat be would wait i

mfflThls employer's wife returned. The
conviction was reversed by the Supreme
Court, which Indicate* In iu opinion
thai In thi* caae the clly authorities
may have been 'morally right and the
defendant In the wrong, but say*;
The ordinance here involved put* thv

That a railroad detective, when enter-
ing hi* employment, was not informed
tliat former employes had been ahot by
third parties, did not prevent the as-
sumption of risk of »ucl) Injury on the
ground that it wa* not obvious Tazoo
A M. V. R. Co. v. HuUum, Miss.. 80 So.
845.

The fact* In the case of Runs v. Allen
et al., 172 Pacific Reporter, 332. were
that, while plaintiff was in the dry
goods store of defendants for the pur-
pose of making purchases, the de-
fendant, without her knowledge, caused
mo\ing picture ?irm» to be taken of her.
and afterward u»ed them to advertise
their buslne** by public exhibition In a
moving picture theatre in the neighbor-
hood where *he lived. The petition al-
leged that she thereby became the com-
mon talk of the people in the commun-
ity. It being understood and bdleved
among the people generally that she had
for hire permitted her picture to be
taken and u*ed a* a public, advertise-
ment. The Supreme Court of Kansas
held that this constituted a violation of
plaintifrs right of privacy, and entitled
her to recover without proof of special
damage.

A condition In a will providing that a
b«que«t to the t«*tator'* widow be
equally divided among testator's chil-
dren In the evenb that the widow should
marry during the minority of atUier of
tha children is not void as a restraint
upon marrlae^^jBryan ». lUrpsf

8X2.

If a party by contract creates an ab-
solute or uncoBdiUonal obligation, the
performanca^f »hlch rest* on hlwelfTW la bouitdlo make It good or to answer
In damages, notwIttisUndIng any act
of God or Inevitable accident, because
he might have provided for «uch con-
tingendss by 1^ contract.—PratlMtr v.

1^ «C 9*osU. It ia this tyv* ot man dUasn in the •xbitrarj' power o( tto* IjfttJti*w, lui.^ C \N. B, ItL,^3
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Volumes present the history of the

war in a new form. It was written

as the war progressed and the

chief episodes are told by eyewit-

nesses. All the essentially impor-

tant documents, records, reports,

&€., were compiled from the very

outset and follow the mighty con-

fUct month by month.
-^^^^

The hist(^ry combines nar-

ration of facts with the litera-

ture of the period, all closely

interwoven with the official

documents,, utterances, and
reports.
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'The Volumes embody the char'

acteristics of an encyclopedia,

Narrative History, Literary His-

tory, and Documentary History.

Nineteen of the Volumes are

now ready for delivery, bring-

ing the history up to April,

1919. Volume 20 will speedily

follow. Volume 20 will contain

a cumulative index, also the

German Peace Treaty in full.

Elach volume has also a sep-

arate index with cross refer-

.,ences. ^- '':::::'/ .' : v-;";:

Each volume has an intro-

duction written by a compe-

tent historian covering a three

months.' period of the war.

Volume 1 by Dr. Albert Bush-

nell Hart of Harvard, Volume

2 by Dr. Paul van Dyke of

Princeton, Volume 3 by Dr.

Seymour of Yale, Volume 4
by Dr. Lingelbach of the Uni-

versity ofPennsylvania.

Each volume is illustrated

with page rotogravure por-

traits and historic episodes,!

48 pages in each volume, 960
pages in all.

'

' i'-'

i -. - H.

International cartoons form
a feature of each volume.
ELach book has 60 pages repre-

senting the best cartoons pro-

duced in the various countries

during the different periods of

the war, 1200 pages in all.
j

In the 20-volume set there

are a)together 12,000 pages.

It is an encyclopedic history

of the greatest of wars.
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A distinguishing characteristic of the work ia its impartUdity,

There is no comment^ no bias. The documents of enemy countries

are published with as much freedom as those of our allies, wher-

1

ever procurable. *

V There are three bindings—Zea/^er, J4 leather, cloth. They !

are sold for cash with discount, or on the installment plan by

easy monthly payments. -'>'i^i^:V:'^;;'---:-CK-
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MYTH OF LAW-ABIDING GERMAN AND HIS GRIME RECORD
Comparative Statistics of Offenses Against Life, the Person, and Property Show That JEven Before the War

He Was Far Down in the Scale of Conformity to Rules of Decent Civilized Conduct
BX til* nxy. ACTOX ORISCOM. K. A.

Copyright, 19t6> ftv A.aton Orttcom.

THE
averac« American dtlMn baa

alirayfi thought ot Oermajtjr am

a disciplined, well-ordered coqb-

trr, an4"of her people U weU>

trtteed. taw-abldlnir. and as slTen

to
• 'th« domestic virtues. She had

jai^ernptilons. mmbttloue. mUltartstlc

le»der»; bat the a^-erage countryman, or

nan In the street, waa peace-Iorlnr.

home-lovici and respectable.

So the American tboacht. and he Uked

tbe Germaji.". And thoosh the war re-

Yt&led many thtntrs. now that the war

Is over, and the mlUtarlntlc leaders are

dethroned, he feels that the almpla-

bearted folk ot Germany wUl haTe a

chance, and will come Into their own.

Be feels tliat t>elQC human, they have

iufffred In this war, led on by their

mfliuu-lsm and their unacmpulooa Prua-

tian leaders; bat that now they moat

In all fairness b< given opportunity; ajid

he wants magnanimously aa rlctor to

{DTttv* the past, and to help build op

tie, future.

Id »lew ot the fart that " iwaee " with

Gennacy Is at least signed. If oothinc

' nun, and that trade relations and the

ordinary mutual Interchanges are al-

ready being re-established on a friendly

basts, mlgbt It not be well to pause and

consider what foundation there Is la

fact for these popular opinions, and

vfaat is the actual nature of the people

with whom we are about to resume

Mendshipr? For whatever else may be

said, It was these same friends whom
tie American liked, who brought on,

tci fought, and almost won the war.

Oennan atrocities In the several cam-

'palgns of the war have been well estab-

Uih«d; German dishonor Is a byword;

tot popular memory Is short, and such

atren-.ea are set down to the special

MBiStloas of wartime, or the blame Is

liU on that rather nebulously conceived

"Bllltary caste," which. In the popular

Kind, is now shut up like the Kaiser, or

-defeated and Impotent. Germany is

i
free, It has new leaders, a democratic.

tic , are human, peace-lorlng. Indus-
trious, and ylrtuoua,

Tawarrmtedl Asavmptleaa.

But even assuming that the pi^esent

Oorernment of Germany Is demeeratle.
which It la not; assmnlnf alao tJkat a
democratlo form of Ooremment par s*

tends to make people moral, of which
there Is no evidence whatsoever—the
fact rein&tna that the moat ardent pro-

German has not claimed the war has
caused a change of heart or a change

ceedlng the worst of Paris. Liondon. or

New Tork. He haa heard of Qarmaii

tmmorallty Taguely, perhapa—be does

not know that common aaaaulta and ma-

lioloua woundings were ten times more

freqtient in Germany than in the United

States. Ha has not really taken la the

fact that "Kultur" waa a myth, and

that the Qerman people and the Qermaa
clvfUzatlon were notably Inferior.

Business men do not reallxs that the

actual number of aonvlctlona for fraud

Table I.—Compasattve Tlrores tar Crtmee af Fran* mad l.arMar.

Genoaa Empire.

i^l Hi

-England and Wal*

pi

':a-

Fraud 80.9S8
Bteibezxlement 34,8<3
Otfaneea In bank-
ruiktcr ^ .— 818.4

Larceny ...... .__10e,OSt

i?5

BO.T
*0.T

1.M

171.TT

a,S4T.t
i,sn

80.4

M,0«S

—.56

1-81

4.0

J4

111

I!?
:

"
T.itol
lOtol

•.Stol

LVrtal

2^'

S9

United States

PI?

ill

Hi

,.3

12,446
ST8

18.5
10.8

4tsl
4tal

Ceoib. witli Fraod or
LanMny.

«in< MM 4 te 1

of character In hla peopla. niey are

what they were.

What they got from the war was an

armistice before they were heatep. Ger-

many's general staff waa beaten, her

theory of war was beaten, but her

armies and people have suffered the

mUdest defeat and^ smallest occupation

of territory known in all history after

a great war. Only Southern Germany
haa tasted defeat directly, and that In

a^?inhi Germany, resnltfh^ in tmprlaonment,

average 4 to each 1 In the United

Statea. The actual flgnrea for convic-

tions for fraud in the German Empire

for the five years from 1904 to 1B08—

well before the war—were 194.020. This

gives an annual average of 30,925. whlcA

means that for^ every 100,000 of popula-

tion In Germany, fifty-one persona are

Imprisoned for fraud annually. These

figures conte from German official

the form of a well-dlsclpllned, con- i sources, the " Statlstlck Des Dcutschen

slderate, and courteous army of occu-

pation. The war waa heartily supported

and very popular until victory became

Impossible, and It expressed the desires

and manifested the qualities of a major-

ity of the people themselves,

n^e nature of these qualities, un-

changed as they are. Is something about

Relchs," Band 228. published by the Im-

perial Government.' They may be found

In Part II.—" Krlminal-statlstlck ftlr

das Jahr 1908," p. 10. E^mbezxlement In

Germany for the same five y^rs totaled

124,.317, with an annual average of 24.-

863, which means that forty-one men
were imprisoned for that offense each

which the American citizen has learned year per 100,000 i>opuIatlon. If this an-

nothlng, though the facts are that these
{
nual average Is again,compared with the

German people of his Imagination had a I convictions as given by the United

worse criminal record Immediately pre- I Statea Census Bureau for 1010, " Prla-

ceding the war than almost any people

known. He doea not realize that the

representative form of goveriunent, and ! outwardly clean streets of German cities

t-he Gennan people, no longer mlUtarls- but whited a rottenness within far ex-

pp. 28-oners and Juvenile Delinquents,

39. the proportion is 4 to L
Especially it would be wise to watch

the rising generation. If the reader

win look at Table V. Juvenile Statistics,

the last column, he will see :' " Lrar-

cenr "—ateallng. In Germany is 13T to 1

in the United Statea: " Kmbeszlement,"
2S0 to 1; *~ Fraud." 213 to 1; "Ooontai^
faltlnx." U to 1; and so on.

Thas* fUrure* ar« without asceptlon

from German official sources. They are

pot from hand books, or ready reference
manuals. They are from statlstlca of

the Imperial German Government, and
have been available In our libraries ilnoe

ithey were published in 1910. They speak
for more than the 111 effects of Prussian
militarism. They reveal a German char-

acter, a national psychology.

Other figure* in these table* reveal

other things in the boasted German
Wesen—such aa wholesale atrodtlaa,

aystematlcally conducted. Take the fig-

ures for assault* in Table* XL and rv.

Note that the Bavarians, who in Amer-
ica are often extolled as superior in civ-

ilisation to the Prussians, and aa peace-

able, home-loving people, are so far in-

ferior to our New England population

as one is to ten. There were 21.023 con-

victions for assault in Bavaria In 1011.

In 1810, in the United Statea, according

to the same United Statea Census au-

Table XL—Oomparsthe alme
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS IN THE AUGUST THEATRES

\f.

SECOND THOUGIJTS

ON FIRST NIGHTS

Eugene Walter^a New Play-
"John Ferguson"

T
By AlfXAVDEK WOOI-I.COTT.

HE breathing space between
seasons may fast be reaching

the vanlahinc point, but there

U ctiU & tolnt line of demarka-

' chapter about it and _and call the

chapter '• The Dramatic Surprise of

Omission."
Mr-. Walter lure* an audience on to

expect a certain thing to happen, and

tloa, and witrnx theatres that have j
tJ'en, at the breathless moment when
it is about to happen, it just doesn't.

Aa in " The Knife," where the misled

audience was kept on edge throughout

the last act waiting for the victimized

girl to recognize in the District At-

torney her first betrayer, so all signs

in the last act of "The Challenge "

point to the Immediate and violent

murder of Richard Putnam by the

firebrand among his followers who
lias been preaching murder and
swearing vengeance. Finally the

angry mob melts away and Putnam
and the firebrand ai'e left alone, face

to face. Putnam erect, defenseless,'

Tinafrald. the firebrand approaching
him wild-eyed, irresolute, his hand
so thrust into his pocket that you can

almost see the revolver gripped within

It. Then, Just when the cue seems
given for hira to fire, he tuisis on his

heel and walks out. The effect on the

spectator Is a little akin to sinking

into a chair where there lan't one.

Thus cheaply does Mr. Walter buy hia

suspense for the last act, and, though
a play made up of such negative sur-

prises would doubtless leave an audi-

ence moody with a sense of frustra-

tion, the occasional playing of the

trick is unquestionably effective. Mr.
Walter usos it and it -does work.
• Beaiistie."

NY playgoer who enjoys an en-

grossing human story artfully
and dramatically unfolded is

missing the time of his life if he does
not go to see " John Ferguson." It

is so packed with all the stuff that has
ever thrlUod an audience that the
mild surprise its success has caused is

a little puzzling. There Is even an
occasional disposition to congratulate
the public on having enough Intelli-

gence to appreciate something of a

ftood dark and silent for several

weeks reopen with new play*. Intend-

ed If not designed to run throughout
the Winter, it may b« said that the

new season has begun. So let us say

that the theatrical season of 1919-

1920 was formally opened on the

evening of Aug. G, when the audience
•t the Belwyn Theatre witnessed the

first New York performance of
'

' The
Challenge," a new play by Eugene
Walter.

. It opened—but the events of Thurs-
day night, when the actors opened fire

In the war for the recognition of their
xmion, made It seem as if It might not
open very far. At this wrIUag It

stands ajar, and If this state of affairs

continues—why, Othello's occupation's

Stins." The Challenge " rehearses the
tragedy of a glowing young cbam-
plbn of the masses who, with no
thoucbt of self, dedicates gli th* tal-

ents with which he was bom and all

the profits of a costly education to the
ta«k of leading a bloodless revolution.

Inevitably and unconsciously he draws
Into his train a hoard of malcontents,

leas disinterested and less honorable
than himself. All the forces of In-

dolence and envy and destruction fol-

low at his heels—follow and, at their

first (Usappointment, rend him and
cast him out. -,

Instead of laboring on a drama in
' which all this should unfold relentless

as Fate, the author of " The Chal-

lenge " has resorted lazily to a lot of

triuisparent tricks which leave the
play unconvincing. But that is not
the conspicuous shortcoming of " The
Challenge." Its conspicuous short-

coming is Its tendency to relapse into

argument instead of letting the play

A^'

speak for itself. This complaint Is !
s"""' which, as a matter of fact, the

threadbare from much repetition, but 1
PuWic has always enjoyed hugely. It

It Is still legitimate. Inasmuch as
I

'^ "^^o a little puzzling to note that the

there Is not—and, since the days of
i

Theatre Guild program proudly de-

the parables, has not been—any me-
j

scribes " John Ferguson " as " a re-

dium of expression which can e<iual j

'^'^^^ P'^y-"

a dramatic story in Jthe persuasive and One is >noved thereby to wonder
telling presentation of a>-soclal prob- '"^^ J"»' what is meant In this year

of grace by a realistic play. Thelem. it always does seem a pity when
« playwright Is driven by lack of in-

vention to the device of having that
proble& spouted by his characters.

No true lover of the theatre enjoys
seeing it used as a Chautauqua plat-

t

form.
There Is a better, though not an

tasier. way. One of the finest plays
America ever produced still stands as
the shining example of a moral
preached by drama and not by staged
debate, a play which drove its point
III to the hUt and never said a word
about it. But very likely It Is foolish
to aak Eugene 'Walter, of all people,
to go to school to the author of " The
Easiest 'Way." He wrote that master-
piece himself.

A WalterUa.

rone scene of " The Challenge "

Mr. 'Walter resorts to an Interest-

ing and effective device which he
used once before in " The Knife "—

a

simple and inexpensive device to su.s-

tain the suspense of an act which, if

memory serves, no one else has ever
employed. A tedious tcxttxrak on
playmaklng would probably have a

Girl In the Xext Flat Is under some
suspicion of using the words " realis-

tic " and " disagreeable " inter-

changeably. When she describes a
play as " realistic " it Is safe to guess
that she has found it frightfully inter-
esting, but not quite nice. She prob-
ably thinks of " The Jest "—or
" Othello," for that matter—as Just
too realistic for anything.
But the masters and journeymen of

the Theatre Guild, doubtless more
glib in the lingo of the Drama League,
must mean something else. Of course,
in one sense, all modem plays are
realistic In manner if not In spirit.

That ha-s been the fashion ever since
Mr. Ibsen. Therefore, when a con-
ttmporary play is regarded as so
realistic that the fact must be pro-
claimed from the program, it is pre-
sumably reilistic in a special sense. A
chance visitor to the Fulton these days
would, after inspecting the program,
be perfectly entitled to expect " John'
Ferguson " to tmfold as one of those
plays which, discarding all the old In-
struments of theatrical effect, rely
solely on the lesser -poignancies of

Ed. Wjma, During die Past Year, Hu Come to the Front One of the Best Low Comedian* on the Stage.

AssocialioD Willing, He Will Continue to Be the Life of the Party in the "Gsietie* of 1919."

The Equity

humdrum, every-day life—plays which,
like " The Younger Generation," ad-

dress themselves solelj- to the faculty
of recognition. Now In " John Fer-
gtison " St. John Ervine has written

a smashing play, but he can scarcely

claim to hare dispensed proudly, not
to say soornftilly, with the handy
aids to dramatic effect which, tried

and true, have served the ends of a

thousand and one succesutful plays.

The mortgagor, the threatened fore-

closure, and the evicted tenants, the

letter arriving just too late, rape,

murder, suspicion pointing to the in-

nocent, confession, a boy torn from

his walling mother's arras—all these

are In the quiet, humdrum, every-day
life of old John Ferguson.
Of course Mr. Ervlne's conscious

rectitude in ending each act on a Ion'

note, his disdain of the resounding
curtain speech, is as much of an af-

fectation as any of the didoes of the
old-time playwrights and does not at
all conceal the fact that It Is about

the only old reliable he has not used.

So the third act of " John Ferguson "

Is not overwhelmingly " realistic "

merely because, after the girl has
been despoiled, her assailant slain,

and her innocent suitor dragged off to

THE RECORD OF "CHU CfflN CHOW

Ai-TlU.l I iH the .American career of sir Herbert Beerbohm-Tree. He read• I'liu Chin Chow " probably i the manuscript before the producUon
will not equal the plays record

|
and pronounced it absurd. Asche, re-

England from a money-
j
membering the vogue of "Kismet,- had

In

makinir standpoint, the history
of the pro<iuct!on here during the past
two years, to say nothing of Ua London
run. indicates that the play Is one of
those bon.-uiza^ which occaslonaJly come
alon? to delight the managerial heart.
The theatre has many jiits, of course,
but of the historic kind there come only
two or throe in a generation. And,
while the evidence is not all In, there
iji every reason to belltve that " Chu
Chtn Chow " will be one of them.
In London the record of " Chu " Is

nothing lejs than phenomenal. Oscar
Asche. its author, produced it at His
Majesty's Theatre on Aug. 81. 181&—

a

few "weelLS leaa than tiu e« years affo.

Asche played Chu. and his wife, Lily

Brayton, the slave girl. The piece
proved to have that note of appeal
whicli. when it intiiguea the London
public at all. intrigues it wholesale, and
tiie result is that the end of the third
year of tho run—a run .in which there
has been no lnterrt.ptlon — finds the
weekly receipts constantly In the nelgb>
borhood of |23,000.

faith in tills oriental extravaganza and
finally secured a contract from Tree
which contained many clauses Indicative
of remarkable managerial foresight.
Among other things, it specified that
•Chu Chin Chow" could remain In-
difinltely at His Majesty's Theatre pro-
vided the receipts did -not fall below
$12,000 for two consecutive .weeks. An-
other clause specified that any sale or
lease of the property could not invalidate
this contract. On the other hand. Tree
insisted on the insertion of a clause that
Asche must continue to act the leading
rOle in order to get the booking.

The shrewdness of Asche as a man-
ager was proven later when Tree died
and His Majesty's Theatre was sold.

The new owners, Grosimith & Laurll-
lard. have been unable to get possession
of their property for their own produc-
tions, although they bought tho theatre
a year ago last January. "Chu Chin
Chow" has never fallen below the gross
receipts of J12.000 per week In the past
three years, in spite of air raids, Zep-
pelin bomb^gs and the conditions caused

The! owner of His Majesty's Theatre i by the war. ^^^hen theatres were closed
when "Chu- was produced was the Ute! at night by the London authorlUes, be-

SCHUYKER LADD RETURNS

s
CHUTXiER LADD, the young Ameri-
can actor who was last seen here
In tlie revival of "The TeUow

Jacket " and In several of tho late Sir
Hort>ert Tree's Shakespearean revivals,

has returned from Franco two years
after he sailed away. Ladd enlisted in

May, laiT, with the unit that was or-
ganised by the Post-Graduate Hospital.
and which established at Ssvenay the
Uggeat of the A. E. F. hospital bases.

He played many paru In the army, and
soldiers familiar with recent theatrical
history In America could not help smil-
ing wb«n at one time they found the
creator of the Daffodil presiding as
Mess Senfcant over the biggest and
most BUMOsfnl meat In the A. B. F.—
famous from the base ports to the fronL

I

In the salad days of the A. E. P. there
I
were occasional moments of leisure, and

I

ha played In several .Impromptu soldier
showi learning his lines on long ambu-
Uance rides and rehearsing them when-
;

ever chance offered. Later he directed
,for a time the' Red Cross Theatre at
I
Bavenay. where so many of the soldier
shows were given, and finally, when the
job was done and the. outfit sailed for
home, Ladd sUyed behind to be de-
mobilized Jn France and take hIa own
company on . the grand hut-tour from
St. Algnan to Coblenz. playing In " Si-
lent Smith." VThe Bishop's Candle-

I
sticks," a Hobart sketch, and other

I

fragments which Oswaldtorke was able
to dig up out of tho miiuscrlpt stock
of the T. M. C A.

cause of the air raids, "Chu" was given
at special matinees and at morning per
formancea, and still It sold out. Asche
has played the rOle continuously except
for two weeks, when his physician com-
pelled him to take a vacation, and when
the rOle of Chu was played by E. Lyall
flwete, who subsequently came to Amer-
ica to stage the piece.

The run of " Chu " In London alone
has made Asche a millionaire. Not only
does he draw the greatest share of the
profits, but he pays himself a salary of
tl.SOO a week and gets. In addition, 10
per cent, of the gross in royalties, on the
American performances, of course, as
well as the London. In addition, he
received from Comstock * Qrst a
bonus of $2S.000 for the mere privilege
of letting tliem do business with him.
Today he is reported to be more than

tired of the play and the rOle, but un-
willing to step out of the cast because
such a step would mean the end of the
run. Shrewd London producers esti-
mate that the piece will finish a five
years' run before it reaches tho $12,000
minimum.

Morris Gest bought ** Chn " for Amer-
ica without seeing It. having been
swayed entirely by the report of Gene
Buck, the lyric writer. The contract for
the American production called for the
scenery to be made In London, and. In-
asmuch as there is a duty of 00 per cent,
on scenery brought Into this country,
the cost of producing " Chu Chin
Chow " In America was approximately
$173,000 on the night that the curtain
went up at the ManluUtan Opera House.
In the beginning its operation costs
were enormous ; subsequently, of course,
they were subjected to cuts, but are stUl

tremendous.

The piece has now played two seasons
in America, and began Its third on Fri-
day night at the Century Theatre. In
the last two years It has broken records
In nearly every city In which It has
played, and. despits the Coat of initial

production here, has long since paid for
It and has been earning for Its American
profiteers a profit of thousands of dol-

lars a week. Its estimated profits In

America to data are la ths neighborhood
of 1200,000. and this figure probably w|yi
be multiplied several times before tlv
piece reaches the end of Its career.

jail, the .let continues to breathe long

enough to allow the twy to say:
" It's colder the day nor It was yes-

terday."

To which the father makes answer:
" Ay, son."

And the curtain falls. This is a
great change from the days when the

curtain fell to tumultuous applause
after some such finale as, " Hags are

royal raiment when worn for virtue's

sake." To be sure, even in the mclo-
dranuLs of social unrest with which
the new season has broken out like

a rash, tho tag-speech Is more apt to

be: " The judiciary is the bulwark of

our liberties," or " Evolution, not
revolution, is the watchword for de-
mocracy." But the mere substitution
to " Alnlt the htimidity something
awful? " or " It Isn't really so cold,

but it's so penetrating," would not
materially change the character even
of these.

Few people seeing " John Fergu-
son " as now performed are likely to

realize hofw good it really Is, for Its

biggest scene is lightly thrown away.
Whereas there can be little but praise

for the performances of Henry Her-
bert as the Idiot, Dudley DIgges as the

coward, Helen Freeman as the girl,

and—In particular—Hollo Peters as
the boy, the all-Important rOIe of the
mother is sadly miscast. Thus Is the

great scene In " John Ferguson " for-

feited. Thus is thrown away tho op-

portunity for such a storm as swept
the theatre when the smoldering
Nance O'Neill blazed up in the never-
to-be-forgotten third act of " The
Lily." A chance like that does not

come more than once or twice tn a
season. It comes In " John Fer-
guson." If tho D30ther wore played
by Nance O'Neill, or by some actress

with something of her occasional pow-
er^o awaken old echoes tn the human
heart, the play now at the Fulton
would be running to packed houses
long after every other piece in town
had been stored awajr and forrotten.

WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

a UQUST, of recent years one of the

J\ molt fecund months of th* year,
LS is contributing to the theatrical^ .^ensemble of the current season In

lesser degree than bas been Its
wont. Possibly It is the unsettled state
of the relations of actor and manager:
possibly it Is merely a phllanthropio de-
termination to give the Summer shows
their chance—but the fact remains that
the eighteen or' twenty attractions which
August was expected to bring forth now
promise to dwindle to half that number.
Consequently, those pressing weeks

when six new plays are presented In the
New Tork theatres—there were two of
them last August, and a total of stz-

teen premltees for ths month—will be
agreeably unknown fur the present.

'J'hree new plays and one old one were
revealed last week; during the week
ahead, aa will be found formally record-
ed In another column, there will be an-

other trio. And even the week of the

ISth promises to bring only two or three.

" Adam and Eva " and " The Bashful
Hero," at the Longacre and the BLJou
Theatres, respectively, are the armotwced
attractions for that week, with "Too
Many Husbands " and ".Sunrise " loom-
ing up aa posalbllltlsai The former,

which was to have bad Its premlftre at

the Hudson tomorrow night, was post-

poned because of " the lUnsas of a prom-
inent member of the company," an an-
nouncement which might properly lead
to a atatlatlcal Inquiry into ths poor
healtli of performers during rehearsals,

and even to certain speculations as to

the percentage of truth contained In

manarerial announcements.

The Drama Halts!

THE various prospective theatrical events referred to on this page
are printed as per the annotmcements of the managers—in the
blind hope that a settlement of the actors' strike will permit the
theatre to farry on as usiual.

At the time this section went to press the actors and the managers
were still far from a settlement of their differences, and It was some-
thing of a question as to whether plays of any sort would continue to

be produced. Everything here set down, accordingly, must b« read In
the light of events. ...-,

The welt-known truth that the theatre-
going public will pay any price within
reason, or even out of It, for entertain-

ment which it desires with sufficient In-

tensity Is demonstrated anew by the fact
that the entire lower floor of " The Fol-
lies " will bring $3.50 a seat from this

time on. Hitherto, during the run of the
191D edition, the first few rows have been
scaled at $3..''>0, and the remainder of the
floor at $3. Even these figures were an
advance over those of last season, but
there never was a minute when It was
believed that they would be prohibitive.

There never has been a time when the

demand for " Follies " seats approxi-
mated that of today, and it Is a fore-
gone conclusion that the $3.&0 will be
paid just as readily as was the $2 of

seasons agone. It must be remembered
also that $3.&0 is the box office price,

and that It Is a meagre assortment
which Is obtainable at the box office.

The choice seats are at the agencies, and
the premium and the war tax will thus

bring the price of seeing " The Follies
"

from anything like an advantageous po-
sition to $4.40. Nor la the road Ukely
.to be treated any better this season ; on
tour as well as in New Tork " The Fol-

lies " has been steadily advancing its

price in recent years, and the chances
are that the JS.fiO charge will be univer-
sal. But, then, the coat of silks and sat-

ins and scenery and comedians has been

going up and up and up In recent years

Notwithstanding which " The Follies
"

In 1018 earned $100,000 for their produc-
er, and It will be strange if they do not

top this sum by $30,000 during the pres-

ent season.

From the Hippodrome comes word that
this year's entertainment at that Insti-

tution will be called " Happy Days." but
giving no details or blnU aa to person-

nel. However, Bert l<evy, cartoonist,

and Edwin Hanneford, clown, are known
to have been re-engaged. Rehearsals
are now keeping the soldiers out of sev-

eral armories, and It U hoped to have
things In shape for a late August open-

ing.

The 1019 Hitchcock revue is about
ready to be revealed to the populace, an
event which will take place In Atlantic

TO BE CONTINUED?
Play •

The Better 'Ole

Ziefffeld Frolics (9 ana 11:30).

lifldnight Whirl
Listen Xjdstcr ...••«••••.•••«••

East Is West
Mont« Critto, Jr.

The Royal Vagabond...

She's a Good Fellow

John Feri^son ...............

La La Lucille ........'v.. .....

Scandals of 1919

A Lonely Homeo
Ziegrfeld FoUies of 1919

At 9:46

Gaieties of 1919

The Five Million

Greenwich Village Follies

The Crimson Alibi

A Voice in the Dark...

Oh, What a Girl

The Challenge .•••••••.•.--•..
The Red Dawn. ,

Chu Chin Chow (revi\ral) ...

PUyhoiise

.Gaiety ..••••»••••••«

.Booth

.New Amstenhim Boof

.Century Roof

.Knickerbocker

.Astor ,

.Winter Garden

.Cohan & Harris

.Maxine Elliott.. ......

I tjriODe ..a..... »• . • ^ . ,

. Fulton

.Henry Miller's

LiDel ty «.«...,.•«....

I oasino .............

, New Amsterdam.. . . .

.

.Playhouse

,44th Street...:

, Nora Hayes
.Broadhurst

.Republic

. Shubert ..............

. Selwyn ... ......

. S9th Street

.Century

Premiere

...Aug. 26

Oct 9

Dec.9

Dec 12
Dec 23

...Dec 25

...Feb. 12

...Feb. 17
...Mar. 31
....May5
...May 12—May 26

....June 2

. ..June 10

...June 16

...June 28

....July 7

....Julys
. . .July 15

...July 17

...July 28

..'.July 28
Aug. 5

....Aug. 6

• •..Aug. 8

City In another week. Coupled with this

announcement comes the news that
" She's a Good Fellow " is In Its final
weeks at the Globe Theatre, so the des-
Unatlon of Mr. Hitchcock in New Tork
Is thus settled. Mindful of tbe e^ms of
Mr. Zlegfeld that " The Follies " is "a
national Institution," Mr. Hitchcock
stamps his own entertainment " a na-
tional necessity." and lets it go at that.

In a curtain speech on the opening
night of " Lightnin " Frank Bacon an-
nounced that lie had written another
play, and that 'Wlnchell Smith and John
L. Golden, even though they -were aa yet
uninformed on the point, were going to

produce it. Comes now, however, the

news that Mr. Bacon has sold to 'Walter
Wanger a play entitled " Five o'clock,"
a work which may or may not be that
to which the actor made reference on
his opening night.

The newest Smith-Golden production.
Incidentally, is now being played In the
suburbs as " Sunrise," although there

seems to bo every chance that It will be

called " Thunder " when it Is finally

revealed hereabouts. That revelation, as

already announced, will take place at

the Criterion ThehUe; the time, late in

August.

Mr. 'Woods has mercifully reconsidered

his Intention to produce a play entitled
" Naughty Love Birds," tlic name which
has flared forth from the Eltlnge Thea-
tre billboards for the last few days. The
farce which will occupy that- playhouse

will instead be known as " The Girl in

the Limousine."

Cohan & HarTls. ever mindful of the

popular state of mind as regards plays,

are disinclined to risk their murder mys-
tery drama in New York at a time *hen
the public la already l>elng invited to

beatow attention upon a trio of similar

pieces. Thus " The Acquittal," Instead

of coming Into the Cohan & Harris

Theatre in September, will go to the

Cohan Opera House in Chicago, a city

which has not been having any murder

plays of late, and'Li presumably ready

for one. Later, when the market for

this variety of play has eased somewhat
in the motropolia, " ^e Acquittal ' wiU
be given its chance. In the meantime
" The Koyal Vagabond " la expected to

run through September at the Cohan &
Harris. ~

Blgmund Romberg, whose work for tho

theatre has hitherto been that of a

maker of tunes. Is about to enter the

wider field of producing. His first of-

fering, of course, will be a musical

comedy, with a score, as might further

be expected, by SIgmund Romberg.
Frederick Arnold Kummer, who has

dallied with the theatre on one or t««
previous occasions, tiut as a writer at
melodrama, has -written the book and
tyrioa.

" S. Morgan-Powell.** thns runs ths
announcement, " Canada's best-koowa
dramatio critic, Is In town looking for
the early crop of plays." To which the
peaslmlstic playgoer, mindful of tha Bo^
ahevist nature of the recent entertahK
ments, might reply that one Intent «
such a hunt should follow the red Una

. It Is a rare week which sees no oldaa
comedy exhumed from Ita resting plaoa
for the edification and enriching of ths

librettists and Composers. This time It

la Mark Swan's seltcer-bottle faree.
• The Third Party." which is to bs made
over Into a musical comedy called, with
or without apologies to O. Henry,
" Strictly Business." Frank Fay will be

the loading comedian, and a late Fall

production is planned.

The news from Los Angeles la thai
"Civilian Clothes" is in lU sixth or
seventh week of stock prosperity. This
is Thompson Buchanan's retumed-eol-

dier comedy, now In rehearsal here, and
scheduled for production at the Morosoe
Theatre on or about the first of Sep-

tember. Mr. Morosco is also intent upoa
the production of " Seven Miles to Ar»

den " at present, and in connectloe

therewith announced during the week
that he Is seeking another Laurette Tar»
lor. However, so are all the other maa-
agers.

" The Greenwich Village Follies,""

which has been -finding the vlUaee thesr

tre entirely too small for It, will take up

its abode tomorrow night in the Nora
Bayes Theatre, atop the Forty-fourth

Street.

The union of Messrs. Erlangcr, Dfl*

lingham, and Zlegfeld, announced dor*

•jilng the last week, is not a new alllaooit

in the theatre. Mr. DUUngham and Vir,

Zlegfeld have a bond of sympathy la

their adventures at the Century Theatre,

and, together with Mr. Erlanger, they

came to the rescue of Raymond Hitch-

cock a year ago when that comedian's

revue threatened to crack under tha

strain. The new firm promises to em-
bark upon the production of plays on a

Stupendous scale, and it appears that all

that is re<iulred of tho playgoer la p»-

tlence.

The season has reached the accond

week In August, and as yet no player

or producer has come forward with a

plan for a permanent repertory company

In New Tork. But the season, it must

be remembered, has reached only tho

aecond week of Auguat.

WHO'S WHO IN THE EARLY PLAYS

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

Wirn mid-August at hand the
numlier of new attracUona In

the tlieatres this week R-llI be
somewhat fewer thon might
be expected. A melodrama

and a couple of comedies, one of them
bringing back a popular comedienne,
will be the week's grist.

1 Charles Abbott. Z>udleT Clements, Albert
Buahee, George Cukor, Miriam Bears,
Margaret Greene, Chairlotte OranvlUe,
and Kittle O'Connor.

SHE -WOULD AND SHE DID-Twes-
day night at the TanderbUt Thtatra,

Grace George Is beginning her metro-
politan season somewhat earlier than
usual this year. Her play is a comedy
by Mark ^W. Reed, one of George Pierce
Baker's Harvard playwrights, and deals
with the humors of a country club and
the woman who defied the lawmakers on
the golf course. Miss George, of course,

will be the woman who would and did.

John Cromwell will have the leading
male rOle, and the cast will also Include
Cora -WltheraiMJon. Edward Arnold. John
Btokes, May CoUlna, Fletcher Harvoy.
Esther Howard. Isabel West, Ned Bur-
ton, William Bailey, and Maude Stover.

A REGULAR FELLER—tre^fnesdov

f\. night _at tha Cort Theatra.

This la a comedy by Mark Swan, from
whom it is customary to expect two or
three plays annually. The announce-
ment vouchsafes this much: " It la aaJd
to have a touch of novelty In that it

utilises, for the first time in an entire

play, the universal automobile crass.

The motor car has been Introduced for
special episodes and effects, but never
before has It furnished the motif for an
entire evening s entertainment." Which,
of course, is something.
Ernest Qlendlimlng wUl bo tha person

of the title, and the cast will also in-

clude .lames H. Bradbury, Everett But-
tatdeld. Sdwta Holt, Roy Gordon,

THOSE -WrHO WALK IN DARKNESS
—Thuraday n*e*t* at tha rorty-
eighth Street Theatre,

The presenUtlon of this play at the
Forty-eighth Street Theatre tomorrow
will mark Owen XHvls's second Invasion
of that a-venue In as many months.
" Those Who Walk in Darkness " has
been fashioned by Mr. Davis from a
novel by Perley Poors Sheehan. and is

described in the advance matter aa " a
play surcharged with spirit and action.'*
It Is a love atory which begins In an all-

night lunch wagon, and ends amid more
pleasant surrotmdinga.

LAura Walker will be the heroine, and
the cast will also number Amy Rleard.
Donald Gallaher. Arthur Shaw, Cob-
suelo Bailer, Oeorgs 'W. -WUaon. Helen
Tracr, Katherlne Sheldon, and Howard
Kyla.

IN THE VARIETIES.

PALACK—Jamea Hussey and Company,
ClccoUni, Billy Montgomery and Min-
nie Allen, Nitta-Jo, Four Marx
Brothers, Ernest Evans and Girls,
Four Meyakoa.

RIVERSIDE—Clifton Cra-vford. Craig
Campbell, Pearl Regay and lister
Sheehan, Jack Kennedy and Com-
pany, Ames and Wlnthroii. Lillian
Fltagerald, Orrlllo Stanun, and
others.

ROTAIr-OreoIe Fashion Plate, Amaut
Brothers, Venita Qonld. Ryan and
Haaley. "Ths ManAHunt," Alfred
Farrell and Comp42r. McCoimack

By
his performance in tho rOle of

the young Socialist in " The
Challenge " last Tuesday night.

AUan Dlnehart served i>eremp-
tory notice on the theatre that ho

is a player to be reckoned -with. Pre-
viously, In bits on the vaudeville stage
and for a few moments In "A Very
Good Young Man." a season ago, he had
given Indications of abilities beyond tho
usual: his triumph In " The Challenge "

la In no senae a sudden bursting forth,
but the logical result of a long training
In the theatre.

Dlnehart is the namesake of his father,
who was for many yeaurs manager of tho
old New York Casino, but. although he
was reared In the midst of the theatre,
he was destined by his parents for ths
priesthood. This, also, was the bo}''a
earlier Inclination ani he studied for
eight years in a Jesuit monastery l>efore
the longing for the stage overcame Ills

desire for a reUgious life. Finally, his
mind definitely made up, he left tlie

monastery and entered the Bhattuck
MUltary Academy at Faribault, Minn.
Hla parenta. In the Interim, had moved
from New York to St. Paul.
From St Paul the family went to

Butte, and hero young Dlnehart com-
pleted his academic education In Mis-
soula University. It was during his col-
lege years that his first dramatic oppor-
tunity came to him. Ths once famous
Daniel B. Bandman. who had retired
from active stage wortc to a farm in
tho Middle West, organised a Shake-
ai>earean repertory compaoiy. composed
largely of students, for a tour of that
section of tho country. Dlnehart was
one of the company and from this or-
ganisation to the more professional
stage was. of course, but a step.
In various Eastern stock companies

during the next few seasons he got his
real training for the stage. Then came
a time when, despairing of recognition,
he left the theatre for a time to bo
Secretary to arCathollo Father who -was
preparing a voltmie. But the old caOl
presently reasserted Itself, and the
youth went back to the itage-thU Urn*
In vaodsvUl* Instead of the stock com-
panies.

Vaudevnie, whatever els* be said of It.

gives the actor opportunity to assert
himself more rapidly than doea the
regular stage. Both the choice of a play
and the method of presenting it are left
largely to the player. Bo in the Tartatles
JMashart began to flod »'«"'Wlf. He

developed a real talent for finding and

producii>g plays out of the beaten vaude-

ville path, and in them he began to de-

velop an ease and economy of method as

an actor. Today every vaudeville patron

in the country knows Dlnehart weU by

reason of his performance In a sketch

entitled " The Meanest Man in the

World," a fragile little piece which. In

the naturallstio method of its presenta-

tion, was miles from the usual vaude-

ville sketch.

.

Arthur Hopkins, who was tho first of

tlie legitimate managers to discern the

actor's possibilities, took Dlnehart from
vaudeville to play the rOle of the sing-

ing -walUr In " A Very Good Young
Man," produced at the beginning of last

season. The play failed, but out of

the d«bria Dlnehart emerged with honor,
and on the part of tho public and pro-

ducers alike there was immediate recog-

nition of his talents.

His next rOlo Vas In " The Gypsy
Trail." in tho Chicago company. He
played the dreamy suitor. Impersonated
hero by Roland Young, and, accord-
ing to all accounts, wltli equal effectjlve-

nesa Then came the hero's r01«j in

" TTis Crowded Hour," also In Chicago,
and now, apparently, the full measure
of approval la his In a leaning rOle In
a metropolitan production.

THB work of William B. Mack aa the
blind newsdealer in " A Voice in

the Dark " puts one more mark of
distinction on tho record of a player who
has been well known on the New York
stage for many years, and who has given
several performances in that time
which have caused his name to flash
vividly across the theatrical aky.
Tho career of Mack goes back to tho

days of high-hatted tragedians and
fly-by-night companies—when repertory

troutics stalked the small towns and sal-

ary days generally passed unnoticed by
the' management The lure of the stage,

however, came to Mack from a loftier

sotiros than the cheap repertory com-
pany, for it was Julia Mariowe's pet^

tormance in " Twelfth Night," seen in

Bay City, Mich., which tired him with
the deslra to act.

Mack at the time was Just out of col-

lego and was doing the usual pest-grad-
uate floundering in Bay City. A tew
weeks after the f^chal appearano* of

Miss Marlowe MaA went to Detroit to

see Robert B. Mantdl ta bis Shaks-

apearean repertoire, sought out the star,

and demanded a Job. Here, however,

the story departs from the routine. Hs

did not get it.

His first stage opportunity. If It tamr

be so called, came with an organlzadoo

called tho Townsend Shakespearosa

Company, which chanced to stray Into

Detroit. Totmsend wao an Engll ihman
and a typical tragedian of tho genua

now defimct. ' 'With him Mack got hla

first Jol>—playing bits at a salary (pnns-

Ised) of »8 a week and board. Bs

played the bits In many a small town la

tho Northern States and Canada, snd

got the board. But the »8 was rarely

forthcoming.
Mack, after some months of

i

this, laft

the troupe flat in a small Canadian

town and cast in his lot with an organi-

zation headed by one Josephine Cam-

eron, whoso specialties were " Bast

Lynne, " CamlUe," and other maitar-

pleces of a bygone day. The company

stranded somewhere In Kaaterh Canada,

and Mack, with tha aid of a few kindly

freight trains, worked hla way to Bos-

ton and thence back to Detroit.

His next engagement marked a dis-

tinct step up the ladder ; ho was engaged

by Clay Clement for a piece called

" New Dominion," and toured with that

actor for two years at a salary CpaW)

of $20 a week. A year of stock in Oak-

land was followed by an ongagemsnt

with Walker Whlttsidet with whom hs

played in "Hamlet," "Tho Merchant

of Venice," and a romantic play callad

" Heart and Sword."
There came, then, real opportunny m

the form of an engagement with tho

Manhattan company of Mrs. Flske—ths

beglnitlng of an assoclaUon which en-

dured for four seasons, and m the

course of which Maik brought himself

strikingly to the attention of playgoers

on several occasions.

After leaving Mrs. Flsks ho appeared

with Clara Bloodgood In "The Truth,"

then in Charles Kioto's play "TM
Gamblers." Ho foUowed this -with aa

impersonation of General Grant In

•• The Littlest Rebel." and then scored

his greatest success in the rOle of Joe

Oarson, ho of tho silent revolver and

dogged determination. In " Within ths

Law."
His next succsss of conseouenco was

scored In " Polygamy," about five years

ago. It was followed by appearances

in a succession of playa of tsxIoos

merit and fortuaa%
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JOHN POWELL'S "JUDITH."

Speaking of an opem on the bfbllca)

nubject of ' Judith and Holophemes,"
for -Khich John PoweU ia wrttlnt th«

music and Ocorse HaMs tha libretto.

Mr. Powell coDtesMed tecantly that the

first need ot American composers la the
ability to write for the stase. The
Metropolitan and Chlcaso companies
have produced operaa by Americans, but

In every case, the pianist declared.

though they may have had excellent

musical material, they have fallen down
in their lack of kcowledse of Mace
technlQUC.
" What is it that th* Italians always

jeem to have, and tll4t yet eludes the

American composer? " Mr. PoweU con-

tinued. " No matter how weak the

average Italian opera may be as to

musical content, at least it possesses

certain theatrical Qualities, a feellns for

t},e buildine of climax, that makes it

plausible and even srlppinc in sta«e

representation. For this reason, indeed.

rnany an Italian opera has won a
measure of success Its music never }uatl-

tled. And even in the greatest works—
Alda tor example—the ptirely thea-

trical has not been scorned. As for

W'aCBcr. bis music dramas are filled

with theatrical climax.
•• 'Therefore, I have been haunttoc the

Opera Ilou^e and the theatre as often

aj my many engagements would allow.

1 Save watched carefully what effects

-'go' with the public. I have noted

these, and when I set about the com-
position of the score for which Harris

has furnished me with a really poetic

librrtto. my first effort will be to write

mus^c that will appeal because of its

theatrical qualities. This do**9 not mean
lijat I shall cheapen or deerade tho

niasic. But I shall a /old such music

as haJ criy musical value, never for-

gcttins that the real purpose of music

In opera, after ail. Is to Illuminate and
heighten the action of the drama."

" NAIL" A MOORISH OPERA.

Qraa on Jan. 22, 1903. In tha cait for
the recent Covent Qarden novelty were
Roslna Buekman and Mr. MulUnrs as

f,
pair of Uoorlsh lovers, and Dinh GlUy,
almost on his native heath, as a Moroc-
can Emir, Charles RlcketU deslcned
" Eorceoua " costumes, and Sir Thomas
Beacham conducted.
Be LAra Is a Londoner, but despalrlnr

of home production he had set his work
to a French text, for which an Kngllsh
translation had now to be prepared. The
opera is 'named for its heroine. Natl.
Its openlnc scene is described as a street
frequented by the dancins clrls in
Morocco. The Emir tells a French
officer of his lore for the chief dancer,
while It presently api>ears that Nail
loves Hadyar, an Arab chief, condemned
to death for his refusal to bow to the
foreisn yokt of France. At his peril
he visits her and hears that which
arouses his Jealousy ot the Emir.
A Moorish caf« la the scene of Act 2.

Nail dances, her two stdtors meet and
quarrel, and the Bmlr lets Hadyar
escape, preferrlnr rto fight him In the
open, Arab to Arab, and steal .his bride
from his arma. Act 3 shows the lovers
in the desert at nigrht, closely pursued.
Hadyar roes to fisfat. Nail drinks
poison, which first renders her mad. The
Bmlr, victorious, orders Hadyar' s death,
but Nan only sings her vision of reunion
as she, too, dies. Stricken with remorse,
the Emir is left to mourn the fate of
the beautiful danclnx sirL

There was announced in Xx>ndon not

long ago a new opera by Isidore de Lara,

remembered at the Metropolitan for his
• Messaline." Calve, Alvarea, GiUbert,

and Journet sang that earlier work for

Carl Kosa and " Aatetne,"

Alfred Van Noorden and the Royal
Carl Rosa Company cave in June at
the Kind's Theatre, Hammersmith, a
new opera by a British composer, Reg-
inald Sonierville's " Antotne." It is a
young fisherman who givea his name to

the opera, and who. before the curtain

rises, has lost his sight. In the Breton
village is a fotmtaln whose waters are
credited with miraculous healing powers,
but Antotne scoffs at the test. When,
at length, he bathes his eyes in the holy
waters his sight is restored, but he Is

I

fated to behold his wife. Th£r6se. In the
I arms of a would-be lover who has been

I

attempting to lure her from home. In
the end husband and wife are reconciled.

I

the curtain ^thus falling on a " happy
' ending."

MOTION PICTURES MOTION PICTURES

At Last
Jhe Great Interpreter

of Red-Blooded

Americanism.

WILLIAM FOX present*

WILLIAM
FARNUM

in E. Uoyd Sheldoa'g

WOLVES OF THE NIGHT
A TKEMENDOl'S DR.4MA OF tOVE AXB RI(]R FTNASCK.

THIS WEEK AT THESE THEATRES
ACADEMY OF MISIC—Mth St. and : JAM.XK'A—314 Fulton St., Jamaica, I..I.

Irvtng Place. New York.
;
BIDOFTHOOD — Myrtle and CypressAIUIBON—l«8th St., B'way, N. T. j ^ Avn.. Rmoklyn.

BAY KilXiE. 3d Ave. * ltd St., Bklyn. I ffTAK—I^exlorton Ave.. lOTtb B*.. N. T.BEDFOKD—Bedford Ave. Si Bersen St., ! COMEl>V—191 Grand St., Brooklyn.
Bi-ool.ljn. JAP <iAKDEN—B*wny ft B7th St., N. T.

r0I.1.1r

—

il Gratiam Are., Brooklyn. . NEMO—110th St. * B'way. N. Y.

i70th Time—Still Playing to Capacity

EVTKY HUSBAND SHOULD" BRING

HIS WIFE TO SEE
MACK SLNNETTS

Bathing Beauties
Appearing IN PERSON

PRECEDED by MACK SLNNETT'S Super-Comedy

YankeeDoodle Be" ..

V. 1th BOTHWEU. BROWNE and Exceptional Cast

Bat B. S. Moss* TheatreROADWAY BVay at 41 St

m
MAT. TODAY
& EVERY DAY.
POP. PRICES.

RIVOLI RIALTO
BWAv -t 43th St. HUGO RIESENFELD. Director

BEGiyS'ISa TODAY at 1 P. M.
B'WAY at «td St.

CH.4RLES RAY

"BILL HENRY"

RIVOLI PICTORIAL

POPPY COMEDY

RIVOLI ORCHESTRA
S'juth*n% HKapaodu/' Ov«rtur9.

PAUUNE FREDERICK
in a Galdwvn PU:tur«.

"THE PEACE OF -

ROARING RIVER"

RIALTO MAGAZINE
LUfn Trappino.

CHRISTIE COMEDY
"CupUI't HoUt-Vf."

RIALTO ORCHESTRA
"Aida." Selection.

What Do You Like

in Pictures?

* rroiurtUm that it

*0t9^0iyrthj;. It eoivew
•Mn't grtattat pTohlrm.
It* trencfM^tt ttpry toon
/om« in book farm am
'Th, EUUt IfU* BJoa-
•»^~; anut th* printed
vortJ Vm found added
"rrngth in visuatUia-
I'on. Th, film i^t on
ctl-elar colt and wot
o-riirtroljy produced {n
S'^auti/ui r-ural JSng-

^aiional Jnstituiion

B'WAY AT 47TH ST.
DtraetioQ: JACK EATON—CommenctnB To-dajr

THB FIB8T NATIONAL. £XHXBITOBa PIUCSENT

"Choosing a Wife"
i:.ABRT fliEMOK In "BETWliEN THI ACTS."
OL'TING-CHESTBR I STRAND TOPICAL

SCENIC I
REVIEW

ELDORA STAHFtUD (S«pnui«)—HICMAIIO «0LO (Tmw)
STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CUKL EBOl'ARDE. Conduetr.

Loew's New York Theatre •
"f^J

'i""'-
11 A. .M. to U P. M. Koof to 1 A. m!

EM\rr WBHl.B.V. "A Favor to a Friend."

Loew

"•nU Lnkw»4, -A Mu •« H«ur."|25, S5,M

fiiinm PARK
OITOSITE W. laOTH ST. FKRRT

HVtir BATHINO NOW

© STEEPLECHASEB JFOR 4 K U N
ooxix uiwum

America't Foremoit Tkeatra and Hit* Under tho Directkn of Lee & J. J. Shubert.-

^
••WAT

ftOTH
PtKB*

Oral* tt»: WINTER GARDEN
Xrca. M (.
Mao. Tom.,
Thmm. uid
BaL U t.

TO-NIGHT SuMDAY EMTEIITAIIIMEHT IN NEW VOUIC TO-NIGHT

iniar-. ^Om Oi. Bryant ur
Kvr*. »:15. M«t». Tlinr*. * .

^''-^ .tj '•

^- Thurs. Eve.. Aug. 15^^
Maon. Xjt9 * J. ' Shnbert Trtmm*

THOSE WHO
WALK IN

A ICaw Plar by Owen Davl» from th«
novel by P«rl«y Poor* Ph*<han
vnth a Brilliant Caat, lncluain«

Ponald GaUater I.aura Walkor
Howard Kyle Amy Rlcard
Arthur Shaw Crinsufla Halley

0«orc« W. WilaoB Hei«n Tracy
Godfrey Matthew* Kathryn iir.e'.don

J. G. O'Connor Milli« Frcsman^^

BEST SHOW IN TOWN
Mr, & Mrs. Coburn

The
43rd
WEEK

Better'Ole
POOTU **»'» ^- ol B-way. STfa 1:10.
Dyjyjin MiitB«w w»d. * b»l. jtso.

THE

Greenwich

Village

Follies
A Rcvcncol ComtJf of New Yatk

La6n Quariier
With B«Ml« HeCoy Darlii, jmmtm
Wattj. C«il Cunnlnrham. Ted
L«wl», Ada Forman. ai Herman.
Harry K. Morton, Irene 0;sen, Charlea
I>rlclt»on. Cynthia Pprot. Jane Car-
roll. Fdmund Mak.illfr, A Rr\ S'orrvM FAMOrS ARTISTS' MODEU

REMOVES TO THE

Nora Bayes Theatre
41th Street. Weet ot Broadway,

Tomorrow Night ^30
Katlnees Wed. tt Sat. at 2:30.

I VOTr* THEATKi, iM St.. W«rt of

L« X i\iV«' Brmidwaj. Erenlnr* 8:>0. M«ta»
WedncMlY A"d Saturday S:30.

Second Month
T, X17 ODnutock 4 Morrli Gett FrMent

THE FIVE
MILUON

"Brl«ht Comedy of the "Tnm to tho
\

Rlcht' School—only with a Now Idea."
Tiinea.

CASINO
89th A B'way. Fv^. 8:15.
Mats. Wed. « Sat. 2:li

"I never ehjored anythlnr msiw
thAn I did Mr. Field* anil 'A Ixnuly
Romeo.' "—AOMntAL WU.SOJ*.

"THE OAT
OLD BOX"

the Greateet HIT
tt bla Career.

A
LONELY
ROMEO

"Enoach Lanshs for « Des«ai
MuhIcaI Con»©dI*».'*—Olob«.

Meat Be»i.ur fill Chorus In New Torlc

POP. WED. MAT. ^i $1-50

441^ ST. Wi^nU^^TLio'^mi^^-mBNEM^Y
The Shot> All Ne9 York /» Talking About!

Shubert Gaieties
OUTTEKINO MVnCAI. B.BVrS. 1«6 PKBBOm.

STAOSO Br J. C HUnrMAN

CENTURY THEATRE
BOUg KANAGEMENT MORRIS OB8T

THIS AND NEXT WEEK ONLY
KTfOAt; E-HKNT POsmYELT E>1>8 SAT. F.VE« ACQ. ««,• "Cho Chin ChoW la bookad a* tho bis theatrical teatojr* of tk* Toraate

(Caaoda) Kxpoeitton Auc 25.
T. BAT COMSTOCK Aia> MOBBU GK^iT TKESXST THB
SECOND (Costume) EDITION

_
THK WOIU.O'S MOST BEAt'TUnUl. PRODirCTION

ChuChinChow
Tmtten and Created by 08CAB ASHK. Unilo by Frederick Kortan.

Xerar Before la the Htatory a' Theatrical* Baa There Beca Been Aar Prodnc-
tlon So Brilliantly ArtUtle, So Soperbly Gorseone, So WonderfoUy Stasad. ae
Thl^
NOW IX ITS rOrRTH TEAK AT HIS MAMMTT-S TltEATBB, X^XBON,

Aja) BTIIJL. PLAYING TO CAPACITY THJCRB.
14 BIG SCENES COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE

NEW DANCES—NEW SONGS—NEW COSTUMES
r!"N-TrHY GROVE—ROOF OF rRMTHBT THEATRB PHONE

COL.
laooSENSATION MORRIS GEST MIDNIGHT WHIRL

NEW TOHK'S ONl.y EXCLUSIVE AFTEn DINNER REVUE. I 1 . •2A D
OPEM AIR ROOF AT »:J0 — PERFORMANCE AT • ' • JV »

ONE I

too I

^•'A VOICE IN"

THE DARK"
W. 42d St.

Mat.. Wed.
nd Sat..

NOW

-FINEST PLAY PRODUCED IN NEW
YORK IN 20 YEARS."

HOLBROOK BLINN

H CHALLENGE
B» ErCENE WAi.TER

slWyn theatre ,^3»
Krea. 8:20. Uatineae Wed. A Sat., 3:30.

fcJT "A PERPORMANCE THAT MfST BE
SEEN" AOAT.V A.vn AGAIN-

—

Ololn.

±__ y\\ .^_,:__ ' '__ " ^-
WATCH for' opening DATE
PRLNCESS THEATRE,;;^

^IGHTIE]VJIGHT
A WIDE-AWAKE FABCa.

IVmiam HarrU, Jr.,*ah

nounces that he ha* been

obBged, beeaate ef the

Acton' ttrUe, to ducon-

tatao perfomecncet of

"East It West," at the

Astor Theatre, tempora-

rily. Performanoet vSl

be resumed in the near

future.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

SPOOKING

Meals : ./

THE GREAT PlAY

JOHN FERGUSON
AT THE FULTON THEATRE

Don't you sometimes wish thtt
you could drop all the cares of

housekeeping, -the everlasting

routine of meals, and simply
have what you like, served at

}x>u like it, and cooked the way
you like it cookt^d? That would,
be having all the joy of a hontt

without any of its cares. Well,

there is a place, the Hotel
Hamilton—really the homiest place—where you can
have just this. You take an apartment all furnished,

with the care and cleaning thrown in free,, and you
simply go down to the cool, pleasant dining room
for meals.
There's a very good cook, who has always cooked in

homa«, and likes to use plenty of fresh butter and
fresh eggs. The food bought in the open market is

indeed very fresh. It is kept in the frost-covered

refrigerators, just enough for one day's supply, even
to fresh fish, prepared in the kitchen that is spotless

and clean, and daintily served while it is very hot

or very cold, just as it should be. When friends

visit you there are additional little attentions that
make it a pleasure to entertain. Doesn't it sound
delightful? So it is in reality.

Do step down there to find out about living there
yourself. But hurry, for others are planning to
live there too.

HOTEL HAMILTON
WEST SEVENTY-THIRD STREET, JUST EAST OF B'WAY

New York Cily

NEW YORK'S LE.^DING THEATRES AND SUCCESSES
r NEW AMSTERDAM—<:li.

tUta Wed. t Sat—No S«»t 0-m ti.

ZIEGFELD F0LLIF5
StaBfd by N»(l Waybum
ON THE cooi. noor

"Trr^in:! r* » o-clock bevub «
. LUL\jrt.LU MIDNIGHT FROLIC .

rCiUT THEATRE
LUA. 1 48lh St.. East of Broadway

WILL POSITIVELY OPEN
'WED. NIGHT. AUG. 13
CHARLES EMERSON COOK

Aalu You to Mcvt

"A REGULAR
FELLER"

A New Thrill in (iniMj .bj M»it Bwin.
Kroilsf CmI.wltli

Era9«t
Jaan Bratlliury

£vtr<n SuaefltsM
Edala Halt
Rcy CM-dtft
Cbtr\n Alikott

Outflay CliniBti

irciudlnt
Qlendianlav

Miriam S«ar«
Ms'^artt Gr««Ba
C)i«rl<r!t« Graavilla
Kittb O'Caaaar
Alttert Duttiaa
Gflorga Cukar

BOX OFFICE CI'KXS TO-MOnROW

fHenry MiUer's ™EATR£.'
EVES. »:lj. MATS. THURS. A SAT.. JrU.

4th UmiULTUOL'S MONTH

The Big
MuBtcal

Farce
Success

LA
LA
LUCILLE
f

Book by Fi^a Jarkson.

2.000 LAUGHS
FETCHINGEST CHORUS IN TOWW.

mm B'wiJ, .".Sill 8t
Etn. S.15. Msti.

Wid. A Sat . ;;i:.

IvLAW i Em..\.VGEB Manafcn

qTH big
i

COOLED BY
^ MONTH 1

ICED AIR

LAST 3 WEEKS
JOHN CORT'S MUSICAL COMEDY

LIST''
LESTER
B} Harry U Cert tr Qcorra K. SUKldartL

Muilc br Raroi-l Orloh.

WITH THE DAINTIEST DANCING CHOMUS
EVER SEEN ON BROADWAY.

FATRE.^ r>* ST.
AT CIS.LIBERTY rl

POP. MATS. (50c to $2) VIED. & SAT.

The. Best Revue in Tot»n

II* BIG WEEK
Qeorge Whitc's

OF
1919Scandals

With ANN PENNINGTON
2S oth«rx and

50 BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONGERS

Mat. Uall.T at :

tS, 50, TSe

1,000 CHOICK
SE.VTS, SOc.
Exrrpt »at.
ami llollUaya.

|-V B. F. KEITH S |-"«

PalacL
Wmotlway and 47th Strg»t.

E\ERV MttHT
25,S«.7Sc.«l,$l.S0

1,000 OKCH.
SKATS »i.oa

Exrr)>t Sat., Suua.trrut Sat., Su
and Holidaya

Tw* Blv Conr«rta Suadaj, t and 8 P. M. I B«stnniac Mondajr, Aoc. 11>

ALL STAR BILL—EVERY ACT A HEADLINER
EXGAGKMBNT DE LUXS.

JIMMY HUSSEY and JAZZ BAND
wlahea Hlmaflf. TOT QIAI.TEHS. WM. WOnsLEV, THK SIX JAZZ COPS and
many ethera on you In hl« lat»it Comedy Review. "MOVE ON."

FEATURE EXTP.AORDINART.

JSSii MONTGOMERY & ALLEN MTMffnB

(Lata of Montgomery 4 Moort*)-Plnfflnir Tbeir O^n Compoaltiona.
EXTRA A.ODED FEATURE—The Popuiar French Character Slncer,

MLLE. NITTA JO
"1.*. CIGOI.ETTE PARISIEN.VE."

,

EXTRA ADDED ATfitACTlON.

FOUR MARX BROTHERS
"IN KVgRYTHING." by AL B^EAN.

ADDED FEATURE.

ERNEST EVANS and GIRLS
Preeentlne A SMART DIVERTIS.REMEKTT t>F ENTERTAINMENT.
PRI.MROSE FOUR FOUR MEYAKOS
AND—ENGAGEME.VT E.XTRAORDINAHT—RKTl RN TO VAUDEVIli,K.

Former Co-Star with Galll-Curcl

r CICCOLINI
Th* Famonif TtRllan Grand Opera Star. Principal Tenor of Th« Chicago Oper* Co.,

Itoxal *".rand '">pera of Par.s. Loni'on. Milan. TiruMsela. P-trocrad.

Hotel Bretton Hall
BROADWAY ^'.^clT

lAROtST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE MIDTOWtt HOTXL
Sabva^ Station at 86lh 5(. Corner

Apartmenti to Leaie, FuraUiied or Unfuinklied

2,3,4 & 6 Rooms, 1 & 2 Ba|-Ks
with exceptionally larcn closet*, to rent

on yearly lipase.

An dw Comforti tad Advantages of dw Best New
York City Holeli at Attractive Rates.

Within T<»n MInut.*B of All .'^hop? fln'l TFie.-itraa.
XBANSIENT RATES FOR EITBKB OKM

OB T»V<) PERSONS.
Parlor, bedroom and tath. $&.0u to $8.00 a day.

Room wici) private bath, <4 to lu day.

Great Northern Hotel
118 West 57th Street.

Two Blocks from Central Park. One Block from FifA Atcso*.

In dte heart of die best residential district.

57th Street subway station now open. Redecorated and Refurnished.

Superior service anJ cuisine. Telephone Circle !»»•.

^"HOMEALS'
THE SERVICE THAT SOLVES FOOD PROBLEMS.

TJellclou.-ily cooked, "homey" luncheons and dinner.s, packed In

Stcrilliert Containers, delivered at your home or place or busln«sa
hot. In any quantity.

QUALITi' FOOD, SERVICE, AND WIDE VARIETY OF MENU.

AMERICAN COOKED FOOD SERVICE. INC
213 West 79th Street.
T»l. iSchuyler 9S31.

2,455 Broadway.
Tel. Riverside 638"

A few perfectly irranged

gnd delightfully appointed

apartments available, fur-

nished or unfurnished, for

immediate or Fall rental.

Phone Schuyler 2500.

Excellent cuisine.

Wtst
mil ^irtet.

off

(Uptttral Park

e_ CliarlM

a uiiimcbsB'sSh.

a Goodaj^i;"

Fellow"Sb
LGLOBETHEATRE''°rvra;;.r;!'".

coiiii I mm THEATRE
W. 42d Sl

M»[a. \\>rt » Sat. 11."!.

BiGfiKST srrrEs»
.SIN< E "THE

M£BKV WIDOW"

The

Royal

Vagabond
A COHANIZED

OPERA COMIQUE

NOTICE
Owing (o the Brooklyn Car Strike

TONIGHT'S MAMMOTH OPEN AIR PERFORMANCE
Of"AIDA

sheepshead^bTy speedway
HAS BEEN f>OSTPONED UNTIL

NEXT SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 16TH
Tomfhft Tidfelt CooJ f»r Next SaturJay Evening.

FORTUNE GALLO.
ANDRES DE SEGUROLA.

RIVERSIDEB, r.
KEITK-S
ymein* Suadsy. t.l5 * 8.15.

II-WAT
At H at.

Week, of Aug. 1 1.

CLIFTON CRAWFORD
star erf MsiiT Muelrsl Snwfsses.

LILLIAN
FITZGERALD

REGAY &
SHEEHAN

In
"TlTs Fcxit r«nrt««"

KritiT. tc r.> 3*lla.

JACK
KEMNEOY 4^C0^
AMES&

WirOHROF
tn

"On» Moment. PI—

W

[ Omiu Humm.

MR. CRAIG CAMPBELL
La&dlnc TaoM. Oparft Oomlau«i New Tark.

F. F, PROCTOR'S
BIQ VAWDCVILIE COWCCRTg.

I(3eori;e
Je«*Il, JamfiiFAt >Tbaiiip-

oQ. Utibi-rt Sistcrm. Erf A Laut*
Ford, Paul Bradj. ocba. Klcla Ftrgu-
BOQ Id *'Tht XTftJ&nctM." Coot.
I to U P M.

12

SI.

Mn. G«n# llucb««. Stooe, Anaood*
Jt Cb.. Frank Uull«n«. (Ublol A
Goodwin. Johnson A Ouw. oUm
Ch«s. Kay. Cont. 1 id 11 P. JkL

Ntar *th Ar.

H«nnr B. Toonur A Cto., Harrr
Blr<n. Bllb Uart • Clmis Olrkk
WllUim Uomnr. otiu. OOVaiM
rKATl'KE I'lLTUBKa. CMU. 1 la
II P. M.

' B-wir.aiin sv

TbF Man RunL Arnold * Allmaa.
B<rka * Taldm. AJaJr * Adilpbt.
(teltartnl * Son. A Bualaaa*^ Pni-
poa^ Bvnuird A

CARNEGIE HALL SEASON 1919-1920
TEN PAIRS OF CONCERTS

New Symphony
ORCHESTRA

BODANZKY
CONDUCTOR

••Msti>-THIBAUD. BAUER. NOVACB. KREISLER. RACHMANINOFr. BOOOWSKV,
SCBsriUITIONS NOW. SEASON TICKETS FOR 10 Evanlusi or 10 AftemoonA.
Boxoa (8eatlns S). IISO.OO and $150.00. ParQUet. $S0.0«. DrcB CIrrls. $15.00. Balttnj. $10.M.

AppU S. E. MACMII.IJC.N. Muanr. 13 Writ 4M St (Mom/ Hill M2A)
THB KKABR is the orFlCIAI, PIANO.

-CO.MFORT—LOCATION—REFINE.MENT-
I

Fifth Avenue at 59tn Street,

Facing beautiful Central Park. Redecorated and refurnished throughout]

Large and Small Suites to Lease.
Superior Accommodations for Transients and Tourists.

EXCEPTIONAL CUjSlNE. Phone 3 700 Plaza.

. , ,.-•

TO-DAY—EXCELLENT MILK FED
SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER To\'lT"

JUST UKK M.AJI-MV ISFn TO COOK.

JFormprlo tljf 3fama\x» ifnfnratt ^^ eiww-

30th Street and Broadway mr i>,iSia.

EXCELLENT TABLE DHOTE DINNER. WO.NDERFUL LU.NCHEO.>o.
SNAPPY MUSIC—^DANCmO

MOTION PICTURES

CHANGK or PBOGBAM

D. W, GRIFFITH
UnXTOAT SEASON
OK* WBKK O.NLT

BEUINNINO

TOMORROW EVENINO
ffWICB DAILT TEKBEAnKS

REVISED VERSION

Hearts^World
VISUALIZING

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

T COHAN b'^SV

BROOKLYN.

81
•I at. Tlisafra OT B-my. T»<. Soliiylir S • I

WM. S. HART \^, iiJ|J2l"-'"
Alta Graalar VAUOCVILLI.

BAMOAIN MATINEE TO-OAT ~
too < aOc, Includlns Tax.

iLAZA CLARA K. YOUNG.
u «.i*.L- "THE BETTER WIFE'

LOEWS

METROPOLITAN
Smith,, l,ivfnr"toD_and I'^ilton fits.

Monday, Tn««dtty» ^'ednvsdajr,
AuSBSt 11. 12, IS

im nmm
In

"Bill Apperson's Boy"
A Ranuuir* et th« Ksntncky HUIa.

Aorust 14, IS. 16, IT.

"A Man "^f Honor"
A Oimphle Bterr ef StArtllm Adnatnm
EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE

PROGRAMMES

BHsbtoB B*«eh,
MBt. Dkllr. t:80

Ere. a:t#.
Wfk B«»lnnlat T»-metTow, Au«. H.
New Brighton

UNITED STATES
NAVY GLEE CLUB
Ofttelal OrcuisBtiOB nt (S.

CARLOS SEBASTIAN & CO,

UGHTNER GIRLS AND
ALEXANOE!-

R—d t TnrUrr, MAr«;-n * Wi

RUTH BUDD
SYDNEY PHILUPS

V GEO, MACFARLANE

j'^^Uak'^llicV HOTELS

Special Summer Rates
"^ ESIDENCE for WOMEN

I 1 Boom and meals, Sl-J ««»''-

I It up. Room wHU bath

I I and n>«a* »18 weekly up.

1 ^ HOTEL
r^ UTLEDGE
I I Lexington Av. at 30th St.

MBOEBM-HOME'-'tE-ACCESSIBLE.

AI 1 Madison Ave. at 93rd
JL. JLsnrfaca cara at door, con-

vemrnt to bu» and aiioway.

We cater to a discriminate clientel*

only. I..ri:e . llgl't ontNJde _ro'nn».

Two and three rooma and
bath. Ne«I.T and nnnanaUy
fumlahed and decorated.
8 to It window*. HOTEL

OBLETON
126 West 73d Street

(90 monthly, tti weekly.
Keataurant a la Carte.

Xear all Cam, Kxpresa "8ub." "t."
and "Ri<«" Llaeji.

Maaniiicent view of

Central Pajk. .BefnB ««n-
nletelv modernlxed, 1. x, a

S H T O N

volSIN
ParkAve.^55r*St,

A
^

Restaurant

for the

Discriminating

PUDDING STONE INN
.N.-iiOfsI on tha »ldd ot one of the Morris

Hllia—Just an hour t? real country. Th«
4:43 makea lu first atop within ten minutps
-if the Inn at S:BO. Favorable weekly rates.
>iwn all year. Fdidar. O. N. VINCEKT,
''(XiNTON. N. J.

Hotel Wellington
SSth * setb su. at 7tb Ara.
FINEST LOCATION IN C3TT.

A few \c:y desirable eultea of 2 and 8
raoma at t>erma%nt or tranalent ratea.

Cwler Xaott Manaptm^nt.. K. BATOM. -

3S-37 West 64th St.
Between Broadway and Central Fart.

COOL—CLEAN—ACCESSIBLE
Caterlna to Famlllrs and Ladlea Aleae.
f>tncle Room. u»e bath, «lJi»-^.M
Larce Room, rrivata bath, for «. fS-M
S-Room Huite £ haih, for t, *3.50-tS.M

Leasee for romlnz year bow ready.
Thono ColumLus 13»0. J. A. JKP30N.

i

THE MAURICEE
3!2 West 26'Ji Street

Frmeh Table d'llote 8npreme, 75 c«Dtl,,
Beautiful 8nmDier Garden. The Uad M
dinner yon are looklnK for. >

—ETery NIcht, & to »:S0

—

r
Speelal Beefi>te«U< Uinner Thursdaya. Sat....
nrdaya and Sandaya, Chicken and RaTlall,

*

Meala Also Berred a la Corte.

33 WEST 5 1st ST.
13 Story Apartment* Hotel

.

SUMMER RATES

fi

akmm gggm aaam tigi 'Sg& iMpfctli.1-. .-

—

~
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ON SCENARIOS
SCENARIO •wrttera who ha.v« mora

ot ajplrtitlun than accomplishment
to their credit may be dlacouraced

br vhat E. M. Bobbins haa to say
under the caption " Why Is a Scenario
Writer? •' in the 1919 Tear Book Issued

by Camera, a Pacific Coast publication.

But Mr. Bobbins does not Intend to be
dlscouraginc. Ho telU the scenario

writers to ro ahead with their work and

Blvea them some valuable information

• to what they should and should n«t

4o. ^^
The arUcle begins with reports Trotn

various studios as to their purchases cf

•cenarlos, as follows:

"In a questionnaire submitted to the

various studios In HoUywood and vl-

dnlty. three Questions wer» aaked.

mrst: How many scenarios were ptir-

chased during the year 19187 Second:

How many were rejected T Third: WTjat

was the chief reason Tor rejection? To

Blve a fair Idea of the remlU obtained

from the quesUonnalre. the foUowlng

answers are enumerated:
" The American Film CoihpanT. «*

Santa Barbara. Cal.. purchased 15

scenarios and rejected 3.072. The Brent-

wood' Film Corporation purchased one

and rejected 00. The Brunton Studio,

Which during the forepart of the year

1818 were purchasing stories for Bessie

Ba.TlscaI<i and Louise Glaum, rejected

S.4C0 scenario.-! and arranged for the

purchase of 100.

"The Chaplin Studio rejected 3.500

and purchased one. The Christie Studio

read 5.000 stories, bought 110 and pro-

duced 104. The Falrbar^ks Studio pur-- -Ing any situations that might add to the

chased six stories out of 1.171 submitted.
•• M. M. Stearns of the Dorothy Glsh

Company states that 99 per cent, of the

scenarios submitted were rejected and

that of the remaining 1 per cent, four

Were purchased, and several ar« now
belnc held on option, awaiting the star's

decision, whether or not to purchase. D.

v. Griffith bought fifteen stories during

the year. He rejected in the neighbor-

hood of 0.000.

• Vrilliam S. Hart reports the purchase

M eight stories out of a submitted 3.000.

ffhe Metro Pictures Corporation, in

answering the qu^llonnalre. stated tha!

•Lxty stories were purchased, and that

they presumed somewhere In the neigh-

borhood of a million had been turned

dowu.
" The National Studios purchased

twelve stories out of 1.872. Mary I^ck-

(ord bouirht one ."submitted scenario Tlnd

has been rtjeetlns an arwac* e( ftre

a day."
The studios reported further. Mr. Rob-

bins says, that most of the scenarios

ubmitted were hot suitable acreen ma-
terial.
" It Is quite probable, " he adds.

" that 20 per cent, of the scenarios de-

pend on dialogue to tell the story, and
at least 40 per cent. leave characterisa-

tion entirely out of th« synopsis."

Hr. Robblns questioned producers as

to what they desired and learne4 that
" the two things most wanted are char-
acterization and situation."

The scenario writer Is warned against

attempting to put his story In technical

form. The conditions In each studio

vary, and each employs Its own experts
to prepare the continuities from which
the directors work. All they want from
outsiders are synopses.
Urging those with ideaa goltable for

the screen to get to work on them. Mr.
Robblns continues

:

" If you have a story, by atl means
submit It. Don't tell the producer how
to produce It. Don't tell hhn that It Is

a good story. Don't t^l blm how long
It took you to write It. nor how many
of your immediate friends have told you
that It would be a howling financial suc-

cess. If his star appeared In It.

"But Just sit down quietly, using a
good black record ribbon on almost any
kind of a typewriter, and in Just as^ few
words as possible, tell the real meat of

the story, giving the principal char-

acterizations in full, and not overlook-

suspense or general interest."

"Writing under the caption " Hints for

Scenario Writers " In tha September
Picture-Play Magazine, WlUiam Lord
Wright says:

" One producing company Is said to In-
form writers of original screen plots that
they will consider only stories that have
appeared in print in magazines or as
novels. ' Oo and get your plot published
as a magazine story and we will buy It,'

they are reported as telling writers of
good originals. ' We want the prestige
of the magazine to support our screen
play.' is the alleged assertion. If this

Is true, and It appears to be, it Is dense
ignorance from where I sit. A good
plot Is a good plot whether it has been
published In a magazine or not. Per-
sonally. I am inclined to think tKat this

adapting magazine-stories custom has
been overdone on the screen. We are

almost led to beUero that It eartaln pub-
lications print a story that Is sufficient

reason for filming it, no matter whether
the story is fit for the screen or not.

In my opinion a good original plot Is

worth more to any audience than a

doubtful magaslne story. After all,

the plays the thing i
"

One of the blindest acts of prodocers.

It seems to the writer. Is to insist upon

making photoplays out of printed stor-

ies. Th* fact that a story has been

printed In a magazine or book Is abso-

lutely no reason for bellerlng that It

will make a good photoplay. But, of

course. If the producers are thinking

only of profiting by th« populartty of

an author or a atory—why, then, do
they so frequently change tha nam* of

a story when It reaches the screen and
aU but conceal the name of lu authorT

PICTURE PLAYS AND PEOPLE.

John William Kellette. director of the

Paramount-Briggs comodles. has en-

gaged Oene Warren as his assistaht.

According to report, he found that he

needed the services of a woman In work-
ing with the children who appear in the

comedies.

" The Night of the Dub," the first

Simeat Truex two-reel comedy, directed

by John Joseph Harvey for Amedee J.

Van Beuren. will be released soon. Mrs.

Sidney Drew made the scenario from a

story by Albert Payson TerhunBk

Sam Hardy has been engaged by
World Pictures to support June Saridge

in " His Father's Wife."

Gerald C. Duffy, fonner editor of

Picture Flay Magazine, has Joined the

Ooldwyn scenario staff, and Lynde Den-
nig has resigned as editor of Wid's

Dally to become assistant to Ralph

Block in GoUwyn's pubUclty depart-

ment.

R. A. Walsh will direct Fox's produc-

tion of " From Now On." In which his

brother. George Walsh. wiU be the star,

supported by Reglna Qulnn.

John W. Noble has been engaged by
Vltagraph as a director, his first work
being Fate in the Balance," with

Gladys Leslie, and Arthur Edwin Krows
has been added to the same company's
scenario staff.

ROSSINI'S "DOLL SHOP."

Bomethlng " altogether new " was

Vhat all polite London exclaimed at the

proJuiJtion by the Russian Ballet at the

Alhambra -tn June of " La Boutique
Faniastique." the work of Rossini to bis

old age. After composing " William

Tell " he amused himself In hU forty

years of lel.sure by writing a quantity

of comic niuslc that h.is never before

been given to the world. It had been

liappily ch05en and put into orchestral

dress by Ottoiino Ites^plghi. The London

flrst-nigi'.t tamed recalls tor Masslne.

the chief doll and dancer with Lopokova
tn the car.-can : also for Derain. who
deslgr.ed the entire production. Including

m. " co.Tilc curtain." and for Henry De-

, Cosse. who conducted. The costumes

tn the doll shop were those of the mid-

Victorian sixties.

, V Into this wonderfiil shop," wrote one
reviewer, " come various folk in most

]
^cture»<iue version of the garb of our

forefathers and mothers, and posalbly of

•urselvea. Faithful to period the cos-

tumes ct Papa. Mamma, the English Old
Maid, the Little American Boy and Little

Oirl come out as refreshingly new, and
one can see the, in-iiUtullon of several

new fa.^hlons tomorrow as the result.

Two of the doll.' are purchased by sepa-
rate parties. The dolls are lovers and
decline to be parfd. and at the sug-
gestion of their variegated companions
they run away—It may be on board the.

fearful and wonderful paddle steamer, it

may be over Uie Titanic cliffs—but the

purchasers returning for their parcels
ftezt morning find the dolls cone. The
protests aie resisted by ever>-ono in-

cluding the two poodles, who worry the

Mamma's skirts in the true poodle man-
ner.
" But before the dolls are bought there

Is a dazzling parade of stc-'c. It in-

cludes the Venetian Dolls with land gon-
dola complete : the members of the Royal

suite in a pack of cards one would very
much like to possess ; soiao delicious

fairies with dresses draped with red
flowers—some of the most r-fieshing

costumes one has ever seen on the stage,

and others all in accord with the endless
requirements of the doll buyer. The evo-
lutions of the different characters are
marvelous. There are the tarantella

and gay vielUe, the quaintest of duets by
the poodles, can-can—an extraordinary
piece of work which was cheered to the
echo last night—a charming pizzicato
number by the fairies, the whole con-
cluding with a grand finale, a mock
fugue that embodies the true spirit of

burlesque."

Dirk Foch on His Travel*.
Dirk Foch. who made his first New

York appearance recently as guest con-
ductor with the Stadium Orchestra, Is

a far-traveled musician. He was bom
In Batavla. Java, and brought up In
India until his father came as a Gov-
ernment official to Dutch Guiana, South
.^.merlca. Th» son speak.^ Kngllsh as
well as other European languages. He
began violin ftudy in India, while among
his later masters was Joseph Joachim.

London Hear. OxMtraa In Jnly.

London's concert season was already
waning late in June, but grand opera
was to run oo through July. " Although
for the next few days there is nothing
very eventful at Covent Garden." said
The Chronicle. " we shall have a crop
of novelties beginning in about a week's
time." Among the worlcs promised were
Ravel's one-act opera, L'Heuro Es-
pagnole "

; Masoagni's " Iris." de La-
ra s • Nail." Zandonal's ' Franres4'a
da Rimini," Puccini's three little operas,
and Wolf-Ferrari's "Jewels of the Ma-
donna."

MUSICIANS OVERSEA.

Walter Damrosch, conductor of the

New York Symphony Society, writing
from Europe as to the proposed tour
of his orchestra there next Spring and
Summer, is enthusiastic over the pros-
ixct of leading the first American con-
cert in Brussels. " My old friend and
colleague, Ernest Van Dyke," he aays,
" agreed to handle alt our Belgian con-
certs, and introduced me to M. Lam-
botte, a high official in the Beaux Arts.

On the same afternoon M. Lambotte
Introduced me to King Albert and Bur-
gomaster Max. who were both exceed-
ingly kind and promised us a warm
welcomet"

lUuca's 101 Free Bdiolarshlps.

One New Yorker was among the 101
free scholarships reported at the Ithaca,
N. Y.. Conservatory of Music for the
la.=t year. Ithaca itself had twenty-
eight In the list, with forty-one from the
rest of the State, seventeen from Penn-
sylvania, and fourteen from ten other
States.

Johnson Declinss ' ParsIfaL**

Edward Johnson, the American tenor,
recently sang in a series of concerts at
Turin and Milan, devoted to Beethoven's
Ninth Symphony and two numbers
from " Parsifal." " I have been of-

fered Parsifal ' at La Scala," he wrote
his old managers here, " while proposals
come from Rome, Turin, Madrid, Barce-
lona, and Trieste. Hovrcver, I'm off for
America to try my luck." Johnson has
been a reigning success In Italy for ten
years, but is returning to America next
Fall to sing with the Chicago Opera
Company.

Paednl Seeks Another * BnttsTfty."

Signer Puccini lately arrived in Lon-
don to direct at Corent Garden the re-
hearsals of his one-act operas first pro-
duced last season In New York. The
Italian composer Is looking about for a
subject for a new opera, and hopes he
may get an idea. while In England. Ever
since he got the inspiration for " Butter-
fly " during a London trip, he has hoped
for a similar piece of luck. He told In-
terviewer.? that he found London greatly
changed since he was last there In 1913,
b'fore the war.

THE PICTURE'S THE THING.

Annual August Furniture Sale
*245 Lib^alCredit Terms toAll

^

QUBXaf ANIS-E PBHRIOD A.irESICAN WAL-
>'l'T 4-PIECS D£NINO BOOM <8UITB. .

.

Onr Term.
Jersey, Lone

ApniT to New Terki Wew
Inland and Connectient.

ConsUting of BTTFFFT
KEKM.*
tenAloD: a. Ulu.tzmtMl.S^'iii^i.'ii-Ji^ -"- ^Ts.&'&o^A 2-^SL t?id^?7J—

TALKT ecenea. in which the actors

make slleat oonTsrsatlonal motloDS.

are aentelam In photoplaya. Sub-

UUas used to teU tha story of a photo-

play are either superfluous or ought to

be. The essence and subatanoa of a
dramatic motion picture should be pan-

tomime and meaningful settings. The
screen is essentially different from the

stage. These things have been and are
being reiterated by critics of the screen
—and soma say that the critics are aca-

demic, unpractical, ignorant of studio

conditions and of what the public wants.

But now practical men of the studios are

beginning to express their opinions—and
here's what Cecil B. De Mllle has to say

:

" I wish there were a law making it a
criminal offense for a screen actor to

speaJt before the camera. Obviously,

words do not reglkter on the screen : but
all too often an actor or actress loses

sight of this fact. Instead of ' putting
over ' the idea tn pantomime they rely

upon tha spoken word, and the result is

very satisfactory to tha handful of spec-

tators who witness the acene tn the
making, but the same acene on the
screen resembles two ducks quacking at

one another.
" Hearing Is ona of the most acute of

the senses, and, in spite of the director's
l>e»t efforts, the spoken words will beat
through the waU of protection which
every good director rears against the

effect of the •>olce. This tends tf lower
the critical ralue of the director, and
the picture auffers accordingly.
" What is true of the voioe Is eqtuUy

true of music as an aid to emotional
screen work. What aaststs the acton
hinders the director.
" By long pracUce and training I hare

learned to ignore the music. But the
IHJwer of the voice continues to bother
me and detract from tha acreen pcr-
formancea of many actors.
" Of course there is an exception to

this general rule. Spoken screen titles

obviously must be spoken In the scene,
but these are infrequent enough to have
little or no effect on the people Involved.
" In so far as It is possible, I insist on

my company working in vocal silence.
Pantomime is entirely capable of con-
veying every idea if only tha actors are
equal to the situation.
" Stage arfd screen technique differ so

widely that they are almost separate
arts. Actors from the stage entering
tha screen field for the first time are
Inclined to doubt this. The results are
often dUappolDting. The actor relies on
his voice, perhaps his greatest aid on
the stage, to convey his emotions on the
screen.
" The day is coming—and It Is not far

distant—when the voice will be complete-
ly barred from the studio stage, except-
ing always In the case of si>oken titles.

I hope we shall see a day when to all

Intents and purposes my wish regarding
a law on the subject will have been
granted.
" With the coming of that day we will

have better pictures. One has only to
consider the great actors and actresses
of the screen to be convinced of this.

Consider any really great film actor,
and you will see that he seldom relies

upon his vocal, powers to project his
yiea.

" Fortunate is the actor who has
learned this lesson. And fortunate is

the director who works with such an
actor, for one of his greatest handicaps
Is removed by the elimination of volcq."
Mr. De Mllle, In the writer's opinion.

Is too lenient with the ^oken subtitle.
Almost any scene In which the actors
are represented as talking is weak, even
if their words are thrown on the screen
subsequently. If a photoplay needs such
scenes to be IntcUIgibls It is Inadequate
pictorially.

Oscar ApfeU World director, also has
something to say about subtitles, as
follows

:

" We have a tendency to put too much
stress on sub-titles. We do not give the
public credit for enough Intelligence and
consequently load a picture with hun-
dreds of feet of titles that could better
be devoted to action. The day Is com-
ing when pictures win be made without
a foot of titles, except those necessary
to introduce characters."
In an effort to cope with subtitles.

the Goldwya Company has formed a
" title Jury." representative of different
points of view, which Is to give a ver-
dict on each bit of text In a photoplay
with power of revision or elision.

It is to be hoped that the Jury will
reverse the suj^^med rule of court pro-
cedure and Judge each subtitle guilty
until proved Innocent, the penalty In
each case of guilt being death, with
never a stay of execution. A subtitle
Is usually guilty of Insulting human In-
teniffonce, violating good form, or en-
croachdng on pictorial domain, or en-
couraging mental laziness, each of which
Is an artistio crime.

partmant antlUad. "That -WaU-DrMaad
UMk." la to b« iMoad seoa.

Stuart Hoboaa has baao atgnad fay

Arthur F. Back to appear for two years
In pteturta to ba dUtrlbutad by "Puihk

R. Oaen Smith, recently of the lliomaa
H. Inoa forces, has been signed by
Myroa Belanick to write scenarios.

John Bowers, who waa Madge Ken-
nedy's leading man In " Through the
Wrong Door," has been slgnad by
Goldwyn on a contract that doaa not
expire unUI Nov. 20. 1820.

J. Robert Pauline, who haa appeared
In vaudeville as a hypnotist, will be fea-
tured In a flfteenJspIsode serial by Su-
preme Flcttires, Inc.

Maxwell Karrer has taken over com-
plete control of the productions of
Screen Classics, Inc., It is reporied, and
June Mathls is preparing to write moat
of the company's aceaartoa

ScottI Sing* the Year Round.
Following the success of the ScottI

Grand Opera Company in its travels In

tha South last Spring this organliatlon

win tour again in the Fall, opening In

Montreal. Oct. d, and visiting soma
twenty-five of the mora important cities

east of Chicago during that tnonth. Mr.
ScottI himself recently opened a record
season of the Summer opera " pops "

at Ravinia Park, near Chicago. He ap-
peared there in his rOla of Chlm Fen in
" L'Oracolo." preceded by " PagUacd "

with Morgan Kingston, Florence Siaston.

and Mllo Plcco.

a* Old I>rwy.

Sir Thocnaa Baechkm, partner now tn
the Royal Opera at Covejit Oardea. is

Just announced as inaugurating a new
venture, light opera at I>rury Lane. In
so doing, it appears. Sir Thomas was
carrying out a long-cherished plan which
dates from hta earliest operatic seasons.
He has always had a penchant for light

opera, particularly of the French achool.

and it was recalled that In 1910, during
his season at His Majesty's Theatre,
several works oi this character were
produced, such as " Muguette " and
" Shamus O'Brien."

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

HOTEL
THERESA
7th Ave.. U4th to I*5th Bts.

On* block from "L" and Subway 8ta,
Trvlley and bus ltn«s at door.

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof Hotel

ALL OL'IVIDE ROOMS,
ATTBACTIVE ACCOMMODA'nONS

AX MODEKATK IIATKS
Dining Room

At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or
A L4k Cairte Meals
TeL 7S0O Momiogslda,

R. r. LKCBE, Mnaacar.

INSTRUCTION

KatharineGibbsSchool <'f

SbcretarialTraining
F<tr Educated Women

Broad and advanced curriculum covertnc all phases of bustnes*
training pertaining to office, literary, social, and home life. All work,
Individualized so that each student advances as rapidly as the Is ab!

Fall terra opens October 1st. Send for booklet.

ARCHITECTS BUILDINCi, 101 Park Avmra*. NEW YC»tK CITY
Telsphaas TaadarbfU SS«T

INSTRUCTION
Freparatery Sebeals. CsB^rea.

Accountancy
classes-Semester
A— will form at
Pace Institute during
August as follows:

Angiuit 8. 6 P. M. (A-198).
Class meeta Tueadays—Friday*,
e:00-T:8S.

AuKuat 18, 6 P. M. (A-199).
Class meeu Mondays—^Thura-
days. e«6-7:S6.

Aagiut 27, 8 P. M. (A-1955).
Class meets WednesdaT*—Fri-
days. S.-OS-e-.BS.

Applications are now being
received for enrollment in

these classes. Specify by
number the class which
you wish to enter.
It is BOCffeated that, if possible,

you caII at the office of the In-

stitute for a personal Interview.

Pace & Pace
30 Church St. New York

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A hixnrioos Resideotisl Hotel.

Opposite iKe Melropolilaa Cluk
sad Fifth Avenue cotraacs la

Centrsl Psrk.
ApsTtmrnt*. tingle or ca MiHa,

(or enjr dmired period.

EAGER & BABCOCK
New York City

AM IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
74tb-7Sth etreeu.

flan Remo Pxtrona ttnjn/ * b«aatlr\l1
vlstA. rr«th cool air, •atlsfytns •rvic*
and r^Al oomfort. Trantiivnta appra-
ctala the cuialns and atraoapbara.
Rural urroundlnss In tha vary Iwart

of New YoTli.
Arplv todau for rofej, Cet-jtniut tnt.EDMUND M. BKENNAN.

Own«r»l>lp Manaaamant.

STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIES AND
TYPISTS WANTED

TiM damanA is un-
pracadantad — par
lllxral. work consan-
tal. Wa prepars you
In 30 daya hy lbs M-
Day Syl-lab-to Sya-
t«m, (wblch wa con-
trol). Other schoola
lake 6 nwntlw. Call.
write or phona for a
THBB trial leaaons
&nd conTlnce youraalf.

MOON'S
SCHOOLS

so K. 12d 8t., (opp. Grand Cantnl 8(a.)

:

Ul W. ISlat St.. (Subway BIda.) ; S14
Llrtncaton St.. Braoktya.

Special Bcfassis,

PREPARE FOR
RECONSTRUCTION

PERIOD
Tti* war haa bmi^bt phr«>c«I trmlfrfnc.

?»1a7ffround aAd rccrvatlon work to tna
orecround. Th« r*con«tructlon period
will do thta vtlll more. Inform yoursalf
about our f&cUltl«a. th« r*cord of our
ra4luat«a, and fit jrouraair tor thla pr^
xcaalon at th«

NEW HAVEN NORMAL
SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS Jts
NEW YORK LAW SCHOOX.

OPENS OCTOBER 1 —

.

Afternoon and Evening sessions*
Cooraa leads to d«cr«« of Bachelor of LaW~
sad praparss tor tba Bar Ksantlaatteas.
ror Catalcc, Write:

DEAN GEORGE CHASE
tSd M. T. IC C. A.. tlS W. Std St., M. T

STAMFORD
MIUTARY
ACADEMY

praparatory achool that purmas
aduoatlonal methoda and prorldaa

tberonrh training for mind and body.
ted at Shlppaa Point on Lone lalaod
d. eonvenlant to l*aw Tortc. tba att-

tloa U fdaaJ. Military tacuea In tba
(rash invlsoraUns air Icaap tlw boys la
Uw finsst physical trim.

Kvary power la bent toward tba cam-
Plata dcTolopmottt of each atadant. Cla«««
ara purposaly amall and boya ar« aasiuad
ladlTidual oofMldarstlan from erary
taacbar. laatnuitars ara choaao for thiir

Mrmi (area as wall as (or Utair akIU.

llM laeaUty permlu n>ary kind of aat.
door aport and tba srmnaaltun la w^
•quipped for all Indoor cxarclaea.

-SUMMER CAMP
For catalog addreu

4^JVALTER D. CERKEN. A. M., PrindpJ.

Shippan Point, Stamfoni. Gma.

BI 1 309 Wathiagtoa St.

r Kl yn Brooklyn. New York

Ob* Minute from Iwth Brooklyn and Uaa-
Ikattan Boroucli Hall Subway Statlona.

LAW SCHOOL FORDHAM
UNIVERSITY

WOOLTTOBTH BUK}., MKW YORK.
Afternoon Classes 4:i5 to 6:lS •
Evenine Classes 7:30 to 9

couRSRs onm to k-ombn.
Term Beclna Sept. iS. CANE 8VI

WRITIC FOB BVI.I.KTIN *
"

Covin try^lopl

FnvarataiT BeiMwIa. CoHaeas.

Lelseg,

Men Ttac/xtrs - liKtivUlualJnstruttkm

01CLSCA GRAMMAR SCMOOL
ft>r eiZI.7U] and STn Cra<leBo^

OfELSEA BUSINESS SCHOOL
Preparing for Buainaaa F^>sh»ona

CHELSEA PREPARATORY SCnOOL
Praparln^ for Collacr* or t^r ftio

Tradea mni FVoreaaiona

row co«#Pt-rTx ca-t/u-oo mo Bff
SAMusi. MAVraitamj^.amatmm

855SST.YMXlA.ei5WeSEST. NY.

ason
>oint

Lawrence Park, A
achool with an unuau-
al record for qulcKIy
prvp&rlns tKiya for
ooUece. Individual as-
alat&nce to each boy
by able Instructors
savra (rom ooa to
two years. Over 1,000
boya have been pre-
pared for laadtnc col-
lecea and schools.

BronxTlIle, N. T. Com-
mutlnc Day StudanU
(rom Naw York City,
fiaparate Junior Da-
sartmant (or boya •
lo 12. Larsa gym-
naalum and all oat-

„ door (porta. Military
drill by army ornoar.
Tntorlnc branch DOT
Fifth Arenue. Olva

boy tba rl«lit
rt. Addraaa

. MASSEE, Ph. D.
Headmanter,
200, Bronxrtlla,

N. T.

your

SCREEN NOTES.

a»
Columbia

and
Cortina

ynrelm l^nrnac*
liecorda for

Anrnat on Sale.
Writa for Catalog.

Mailsd nw*.

We Sell
Columbia
CrafonolaM

•"PIECE UmfO BOOK OK PAIUU>R SUITIC
frAmea, nialwffany finiah, hishly poUsliedi npliaistsrad
ranuina leather; Ilk* ent, at.

• Credit rwmm
125 op

Also Reoord* oa
Credit with

Brery MarUaa,

People are always remarklnc opon tha
speed with wlilch photoplays are con-
ceived, produced and exhibited, but Coi>-
way Tearle says tliat there are excep-
tions to the rule. Ha has acted for seven
productions in the last year and only
one of them has been released. Those
completed, but stiU in their tlfht tin
cans, are " Human Desire " and " 3Ilnd-
the-Palnt Oirl." with Anita Stewart;
two photoptays, with Grace Davidson;
one with Florence Reed, and "April
Folly." with Marlon Dai-ies. He is now
at work in Constance Talmadre'a forth-
coming picture, and wonders whether it.

too, will be held bade for one or an-
other reason.

HOTELST.JAMES
Times Square

lOS-Xll-113 Weat 4Sth St.
Kawty decorat*'d anrt refurnish*.-.! throurltout

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
All rooms ha\*a hot anfl cold runnlus water.

Ratas by the Day.
Slnsle rooms, adjolnlns bath (l.M up
Double rooms. adJolnltiK bath 2.SS up
eincle rooms, private huth 2.90 up
Double rooma, private bath 4jt9 up
Rlttlna iTX-m, bedroom and bath S.OO up
Two bedrooms, with bath bctwaan.. «.M tip

Eirellent reataurant at Tnn<1"Tate nrli-es
W. JolmsoM Qnlna. Uta of Hotel Webatar.

Arthur F. Bedc has purchased tha In-
terests of the Artco Prtiductlons, Inc.
which is productnr the Augustus
Thomaa-Leah Balrd pictures, and has
engaged George Iivlnf as director for
the prodactlona.

World Pictures will distribute the
photoplays to be made by the Lawrence
Weber Picture Production Company.

The seoond motion picture fashion
show of the Unlversal's educational de-

DAMCINO.

CHALIF.
Russian School ofDANCING

O R A D B D
CLASSES and
private lessons
for oh I Id ran,
adults and
teaohers. In
Oreek, Interpre-
tive, National,
Classic Charac-
ter and Toe
Dandns, Per-
sonal Instruction
bjr ifr, ChaUf.K O b B R K

DANCINO la lu latsst (emia eaa be
laarnad In private leasans.

Plaaaa Band (or CatalSB.
Three beautiful t>allroom* ari TO

RIC.N'T fnr anterutnments, wed-
d'ricn. reclf^l-^ bnlls. etc.
fiunn^r NonnftI Arbaol Jun* £n4 ta JvHf Wth.

163-165 We«t 57th Street
OppasU* Cwnacto RaO.

Hotel Hargrave
IM te lU Was* Ttd Bl^

••0 KOO.MB—tee BATB8.
ABSOLVTELX riKEPBOOF.

Delightful location, one block from
TJnd St. entrance to Ca'ntral ParlL

KXCJXUCNT RESTAURAMT.

New Weston
Hotel

Madison Avenue, at 49th St

.

DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS

«. O. CtJL\TOy. PrssidsM^

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregrg)
Day and Eventnc

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

Merctats & Inkm Bgsiiim Scfatol

Madison Ave. at 58th St.. N. Y. C
8. C. K8TXT. Dirootor.

SPECIAL
SUMMER
COURSES

KOW OKOAXmNO
, ,. , __. ... The Uidttstrlal (atari
nited Kataa Is bayoad oompotaciao.
will hoBi mines will beoa; teaks

wiii fiuurtaa; ahlpplM will multiply; the
^\'- QoxTamaiif atul wanU thwiaanda a(etne* helpers. Navar ulad datatts. Oat

a^ s2t.nii%S'r,.r '^ -"-«•

FIFTH NATIONAL B.ANK BUILDINC
"«•«> At. * *w«atywtfe(t4 Mi

WOOD'S
Business School

Sand (or riustratad Booklet
riF-rU AV. A.ND 125TH ST.

60,000 GRADUATES
LARGEST BECAUSE BEST

BUSINESS misr^
Bummer courava. Steonc^raphy, Book-

Hewing, 8«cr«t&iiAl: •aoTenltnt boon:
day, e\*fl(ninc

500 FIHH AVENUE, at 42dSt.
Telephone 78» Murray Hill.

'c^ra liioom0.

Sisters Three Teashoj
Nai

lOD *** "*** •**

A Is tart, from « Jo Y. if u1'¥^*'*
' Kochelis brancb, 485 Palbam>«w open (or «i— —nsnn

CLOVER TEA SHOP "o Msdi-i^si:
JbublUhed Itll aSLa'aiJJL.SruUuL «0-«te; Isawn. ttiSc: DiM«^$T^^
L'pJ^r a»in> >lsnss>M«Bt as tbs llOHi; QAKUKM
THE MARGUhKlIE «•*-»""' ««*
Classd Sundays. Wsd..
nilrfcsn s Is Msrylsod.
Tas; Dlnnar tic

Cluk BfsakXsit
Bakrf Chidan Ha. ph.,
I'uiebaao tOo; AflMBaa

Dorothy Lx>ui5e '.•*"i,-/"r.yS
I.,uncheo;i, iK)c- Dlnnar Sao.

*"'
CBICKKN DIXXER EVEKY ' TUMnaT
ORANGE AND BUCK „'*\Z

"THI HOME OF HEAL FOOD "
Tiy Oar Hsmt.Ms4l> Dissir. 11.06—«^| f m.

Classd BusJsy _Ewilmi_Durla»Aiiissf."

THE GREEN WITCH "'^''^^^^^^
(CloSKl Rsli-rrliii t, Sundirs. JuU A am l

CHICKSH .BUlNtSllOMDAY^NO THUhTdAV
MARlE ANTOINEttE "*~^^~^
UINCHCON. ArTERNOON TEA. OINNEa.

CslsSss awry sIsM srltll ttJm „"-">•

BILLY ANN
STHIOTLV WOMI-OOOKID

a«l Madlsaa Ai
nsar Hit M.mNCMIok WO,m Ud stnst

Muaday Otaaar. lieLUNCH (ON : Arnimaoii tea i niimss
HEATHERDEa "n

RUSSIAN INN TaMs ruata
« » •*...•> *«. . . — -»-sasaa aad Dlaaw
17 W. S7TH WT. A la Carts A AfUrnooo Taa.

SCOTOi TEA ROOM JL*^«r*,£

icade.

A CatiioBe

School for Bo^;
(BoardiBf and Day>^'

Offers tba unusual adran- '^J
taites of a beautiful park of 110
acre.! sloptns rantly to the waters of
Ix>ns Island Sound, and comprtslns
Campus. Athletlo Flald. Parade
Ground. Orchard, and Woodland.
Within tba llmiu ot Naw Tork City.

IdesI life for ths irowlnc boy; narr
'pnrt: mlUtarr Instraetlon nndsr Besarra
0'rir.TS' Trslnlof Corps, of which tl)s
A.-sdemy is s miraber. Grsnunsr and
Hlxh School rouTsss prspars for any Ol-
It?. £ndors(yl by Board of
t'odrr suparrlBloD «f ChrlsUso

Sith year b«slna Sept. ISth.
Write for Uluatrated cateioc.

Rot. nrathor Robert, ntreeter,
Cliiss Psiat MlllUry Aosdsaiy, ^-
Brasi, N.Y.C. Tsl. W'theitsr 7«. .T

e Brown School or Tutorinj?
1 Weat ISth St. non« CoL UiiOpen all Summer. Also lessons firm si

a of pupils. L,ons I.-iland, Jersey Coast,
Thorough preparation for all sxanuos.

'.ions, yall term cpwns Sept. 2>th
THE HAJiT TUTORI.NO SCHOOt.

251 West 75th St. Tei. Columbus 8SM
Tutorlnr In all branehaa. Two years' work

iu one. Huplls admitiad at any Uma £&
franco by certKleato to leading eolleyes

Forelan I ansiie«a Scfaooia.

*^ti^feANISH LANGUAGE ACADEMY.
'^^AmpUfled, radically nsir method tn Spes-
lak. Admission to four classes dally witc-

Toet aatra cbarro. 'Phona; Bryant 7142-
?12 Weat 423 at.

BERUT2 SCHOOL
Maahsltitt

,
l»-M Wist M» Htm

Brasklyt:

_ _ '}li thisntsi »Mil
•CHOOL OPEN ALL SUHMCII

Languages!

s^§i%» LANGUAGES
Rapid summer conrsea at reduced rates.
nth Yaar at SIS Fifth At«.. Stad St

Refined younc man. South American. «lshs.i
to sxctuuiKs Spanish for En«Ush conTsrsa-

tlon. W 1»<1 Times.

rn LANGUAGES --
lUCCINI SCHOOL. tlB W. ttW.'STlSW

Musleal.

FOR BOYS
Each boys indivitlaalitr dcTelopetl.

EfFicient masters. Preparatorr aati
scientific departmenH. Stimulating Ufa
in the open. Big sihietic fields. Six
buildings. 79ih year.

LOWER SCHOOL
in separate building. Booklet.

Archibald V. Galbraith. A.B..
(Harvard 1899)

Prioeipal, EastbamploD, Ma«.

IMl Broadwar 6^th
o.'^ •» I" West "-'»T.
Hlshly leeMsBMndsd fsr tosed sad Am-

_ _^ "o In 9hstthsnd. Toooh Typsvrltlnc. ste.
Psy. Era All Aisnoar. BlodsBIs Btartlni Naw.

tlX to (39 POSmONB WAmNO FOR YOU
After flalshinc ««ir menth's conrs* ot In-

tnictlon. Call for particulars, or phono
809T Madison Square. Day, avenlnf, and
correapondenca courB«^a.

NEW YORK SCHOOL, OP FlUNQ.
1.170 Broadway at 2!Mh St.,

(»\>rmerly ot the Slnser Bulldln« )
Branehaa Bostoo. '^mlelphls. Chit

PRATT i^n?iS
. ..

J5''?'*'^S—SWRETARIAL
ladMSaal hiitniet'ea; kaawn thrsaakaal
t»s saasty. QPtN ALL gUMMER'

*«^#-aK9ini&« ''"«'i '>»a b'Btsins. Drsss-

SCHOtt. 2S''%anJS3sr'
'=»*•''

Caatral >. W. O. A., l^z. Asa. m Md St.

THE U. S SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Ml-»«4 riftfa AT*. (4Bth St) Oldest aad sn.
•liaaatly the Bust suceissfaL PraMras tm
and abtatna axoallant pealdaoa. Wrlta fs*
satalas T. Prof. Maacbar. X. A.. Dti

K_».

-wm • • • _ **• WWW 14th ST.
H»4WA1 1 BasMsiad br Btgmts. ahsrt-"^gJJW* hsad. »isl».s. aserMsrts)

SCHuDL <^wiss. IndlTtdiul Instrar.•***'"^^^**
ttan. D.y. Era Opae sU »»ar.

EducdtioiMl SdiutdriniB for

mEm CHILDIIEII
The UMTOhas. Oiaabmr. K. t.

RBUCSPEAkmc
PrtraU aad^ olaas lassena Jela evsalaa
«>>« AW- IS. WrtU WaJUr "-ttlnsM. C^
a«fH Hall, far frss booklst.

"^

A SCHOOt WHEi^E
RECORDS ARE MADE

Jtoi*T^in/t nm/f Day Pupils

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Now in Sessionsr Schaal aad Caas far dbts
la SSawsafaak Mts.

Tbt Prtnolpal vlU ba at tha Mala Of-
flea (Olrls' Scbaol) from 12 to 3 P u.
and from 4 Co d P. M. dally to iatsrvlaw
parents. Phona Columbus T44.
Bon' Scheei. 7td Rt. » Wast Kad Aml

eiria' tIefMl. SOI Weat Jtd tiTCXTAIXXI ON r.EQEJ*8T

National Conservatory

of Music of Americ*
Tha only School of Music In tha U

S. chartered by Concresa.
JBAN.VETTK -M. TmjRBBlt,

Founder A Praa.
Enrollment Sept. 34th to Oct. lat.

15tb year opens Oct Id-
Ad. Sec., lj«-12i W, 79th 8t, N. T.tSty.

JInHtitute of Miaind

Frank Damro«ch. Director, prorldw
comprehtnaive niudc&l education In all

branches. Endowed. Entrance examlTia-
tlona berlnninc September SO. Addrvu
Secretary. 130 Clarumont Av., S. T. City.

Dandac.

f
33 W. 44th St. *"iSfV"
MANSRELD STUDIOS

AD dtncec tau<ht- Strictly prtrat* Umam.
NOT A PVBLIC DANCE RAUa.
£nttre time devoted to tc&chliif.

Terms very reasonabi-a.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

INSTKUCnON-^wlmmliv-

.--LEARN TO SWIM-,
AND SAVE Lire

Mary Bt^too, RJ-SS.

Tome School
On the Susquehanna
National Boardlnr Bcbsol fsr Boys
Makes Boys Physically Fit

Special Department for.

Little Boys
For Prospectus Address

Murray Peibody Brush, Ph.D.
Pert Depoalt, Ud.

Wheaton College
for Women -

Only amall separate eollec* for womsi
Maasaohnaatta. 4-year eouraa. A.B.
Faculty of men and woman. 20 bulldl/«a.
100 acrca. Endowment. Catalog. Rar. Sam-
oal V. CJoIa, D.D.. li,.D.. Prsaldent. Maasa-
chusetu. Norton (»0 miles from Boston.)

?Kflirtn &r^nnl
<*• A. 1» Dlonne. Hesdmaatar, Ml tT. TOth St.
PreparaUon for September examinations of

all rallecas, 18th year. LAberatory. HIcbly
ajpjrlanosd injtnictore. Offloe hours. •<S04
11 ;» daily. Tslephooe. Columbus SSSC '

'

Instructor to many famaee
colleffea and to prominent
Amerloans. Exclusive PooL
F*llter«d runnlnr water.
Adulta and children. Writs—phone-^calL

I WEST fTTH STRirr.

COL.UMIUS tn*.

Mlseellaoeoaa.

SCHOOL
INFORMATION'

FREE
Maintained by Ui* schools to hely rov. I

Freo Informatloo and catalof of all
J

BCboola and canips In tho U. 8.
Call. Write or 'Phon«

AMERICAN SCHOOLS';
ASSOCIATION

Tlmee BUc.. New Terk
a Brrant UM

Be Independent—E«m $2^00 Ye«r
Or more as a Doctor of Chlropractla Day
and evenmx aenslooa. co-adueatlonal ; etsss
now formlnf. Write for Booklet A.
N. Y. COLLEtiE OF CHlltOrRACnC.

WlOBrofcJwty. .N-. V. Bryant SMi.

SVMMKB CAMTS.

iiamiltott (Srattgv i^J
313 West M2d StiMt.

From XIndertartan to t^llMa. Ft
aad atria awicr direettoa o/ Ooevfila
»t> iVM AMMA TM. Harleifi StSi:

WILBRAHAM ACADEMY
nts tor Ufa and tor oellaaa work. Modern

cynmastain. AthleUe field. tSO aeraa. Xn-
rellneai—W boya. Moderate rates. OAT-
lORD W. DOVaUiM, Uaadaastar, WU-
btahaa, Uasa.

MEIRCERSBURG ACADEMY
la netarea«ne Cmn»enand VaUey,
I'reparatlaa for Collate er Bualaeae trader

ChrUtiaa masura from craat unireraltiea.
OrauiaelaL Modara Jb^otpsMat. Tor oatsJeg

UsaOiaiuts^i >ais. Pa.

Boardiag and dof papiU

SUMMER SCHOOL A CAMP
KATONAH. N. T.

Ctfrtafonittte* ItniUd

RVMLTH a. rmiA. rnwistt
. cv
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MUSIC IN FICTION

>y JAMES GIBSONS HUNEKER

WHEN I re»<J Carl Van Vech-
: has b«en a member of both faltha-al-

ten-a "The Music of Spain"
: ternately. When I reviewed hia " The

1 thought that UtOe couM
| Brook Kerith v the Irish Flaubert (or

bfl added to lU comprehen-
1 si^o^^d I say the Celtic Casanova?)

^,8 s«-eep of the situation. Studied-! oorK^cted me In a letter to The Sun
In company with Havelock EIIU, httTyi! >>

J
tyiper. (October. 1916.) He de-

" Foul of Spain." or R. A. M. Steven-sfchyed that he had never been a Ro-

ion's
" Velasquez," a pretty good no-

j
man • C:athollc : Catholicism came Into

tlon of the arts of that fascln&tins jtlie 'family when his great-grandfather,

eouDtry may be obtained. But when i a Protestant, went to Spain, where he

J read the same writer's " Modem
|
married a ^oman Catholic ladj-. At

Musical Fiction '—in " Interpreters
j

first blush wo should sav, that Mr.

,nd Interpretations "—I knew that he
j

Moore is an agnostic, but, Roman
had said all 'hat could be said on the

I
Catholic or Protestant or agnostic, his

gubject up 'o the year 1017. 1 envy
|
Interest In the Church has always been

^r. Van Vpchten's power of mental
j

marked: in several of his novels relig-

aigesuon. Not that his list of musical
j

Ion fairly obsesses him. Her ritual

fiction is long, but It contains lit-
1

dominates his vision and he loves to

ti« that 1. attractive, either to the
j

finger the livery of the Lord. He la

niuJical person or to the confirmed [ exercised, almost haunted, by the idea

ncv»l reader. I carrj- libraries in my i that outside of her paJe salvation Is

own skull, yet I balk at the task which
j
impossible. " What if this be true? "

be get himself In reading the' sentf- j a.slfts George Moore as he arises from

inenwl baiderdash! called a " musiciiK|^lfii*0M*°l8''^ couch, (he goes early to

novel •—balderdash with a few strtk-'bed now.) fearing the dark and look-

ing exceptions.
i

ihg for some sign of dawn. A product

For years I brow.sed amid the 1
°' o""" ^'"^'^- \^'^ enjoys nus acrobaUc

herbage !n this field of fiction—the j

'"rtlng and balancing on the rope of

tackwaters of fiction might be a more ;

^^^^ swnng across the chasm of doubt

precise ascription- -and usually found i

a"d despair. Religion is one of his

It IJitter and unwholesome. ^Ve smile ' leading motives, art another: espc-

now oVer the mflated sentimentality ^ clally the art of music. In "Evelyn

Md Mendelssohn worship of " Charles !

Innes " the two themes are cunningly

Anchcster.
• and the professional mu- j

int^'^lnsled. In the sequel, " Sister

ric crlUc shudders at the mistakes of I
Teresa." music is not the conqueror,

literary men and women dealing with .

religion is. ,

musical themes. " The First Violin."
j

Evelyn Is the daughter of a devotee

byFothertnll.once had a certain vogue,
j
to archaic music and instruments. She

It Is pretty Indifferently written, and
|
has a promising voice, but her father

neks with Teutonic " schwarmerei." is so absorbed in the revival of Pales-

The characters are the conventional \ trina. Vittorla, and plain, chant and

puppets of f^-tion armed with t>aton
j

old English composers that ne neglects

or violin t)0w instead of sword or dag- !
the girl's vocal future. She plays on

(er. This story, which has no interest I the \ioIa de gamba and sings at right,

now. nevertheless had for its hero a^^Agfjiother had l>een a celebrated op-

wcU-known violinist and preceptorj^SfiBK singer of chaste .life and with

the late Henry Schradieck. \Vhe)KfB^nura tastes. Before her daughter

young he wa.s a picturesque-lookin^St^PJeveloped the mother died. The

man; as old. imposing. At the time I'Jj^jbiy father, the high-strung, ambi-

.theno\eI appeared it was an open I ^fous girl, a dreary home In Dulwich,

iecret in mii.sical circles that Schra-;near London, and a rich Baronet, a

cieck was the first violin. He lived music lover and not averse from noto-

many years m New York. Cincinnati, riety—you may imagine what follows.

ar.d riiiladelphia.
\
Evelyn goes to Paris with him—and

•Evelyn Innes.^' by George Moore, !
with a certain Lady Duckle as chap-

to a book of ,-inother col<?r. It is '
erone. The scene at Madame SavelU's

written by a master of his art, and if it t when. Evelyn^s voice is discovered is

had n,.t been rewritten so often it ^x^ent. Of coiirse, any one will rec-

wonld have retained a longer hold on : ogni». in this Pari.s singing teacher

public affection: but two or othreis''the famous Madame Marches!, mother

Evelj-ES confuse readers. I have read
;
of Blanche Marche.ii, now in London,

them all and best like the original. Mr. i
and a singer who should have startled

better and

plla. t*dy DuckU dl«llk«d W««n*r.

8h« mid 80 to Sir Owen Arfxer. the

prot«:tor of Evelyn. " No. my ie»r

Owen."' aha cries, " I am not a here-

tic for I recognlxe the greatneas of

thta music, and I could hear Jt with

pleasure If It wn confined to the

orchestra: but I can find no pleasure

In Ustenlng to a voice trying to accom-

pany a hundred Instruments. I haard

' Lohengrin ' last season. I wai In

Mrs. Ayra's box—a charming woman
-her husband Is an American, but he

never comes to Ixindon. I presented

her at the last Drawing Room. She

had a supper party afterward, and

when she ajdted me what I'd have to

eat, I said. 'Nothing with wings! • * *

Oh. that Swan!* "

Now, this is distinctly witty—partic-

ularly that absentee American hus-

band—because it Is the sort of criti-

cism that a woman like Lady Duckle

would make. And there are many of

her Intellectual calibre on both sides of

the big aviation pond.

Without explaining the Intermediate

processes, Evelyn becomes a great

singer, a great interpreter of 'Wagner

:

and It Is precisely this hiatus In the

recital of her artistic development that

deprives the story of some vralsem-

blance. I dislike those people in fic-

tion who become full-fledged artists on
the turning of a page. However, Mr.

Moore was treading on dangerous ter-

ritory, and knowing this he wisely

omitted the study-years. Evelyn,

whose character reveals little growth

—

I find her rather dull and opinionated,

not to say i)edantlc, throughout—re-

turns to London to Covent Garden,!

where, to the odors of gas, stale vege-
j

txbles, and modish perfumes, she

slags celestially, (this was before Oscar
j

Hammersteln built the Kingsway
j

Opera.) The stron^st episode Is

when she goes to her poor, old, im-

practicable father toi beg his pardon

for her elopement with Sir Owen. She
falls at hia feet and mentally pictu'res

herself as BrUnnhllda kneeling to

Wotan In the last act of ''The

Valkyre." She mentally repeats the

imploring phrase of the goddess made
woman, and as might have been ex-

pected, her father is vanquished. It

is a transposition of art to life, and the

dual nature of the lyric artist is subtly

shown

.

But what a daughter, what a father!

If you were frankly to ask me whether

a girl would thus sacrifice ever>'thing

she had been taught to consider sacred

for art's sake 1 would as frankly re-

ply: Yes, lots of them have done so,

and externally were no worse for the

experience. . All the rest is a matter of

personal conscience, and with that side

the author deals in an unexpectedly

conventional manner: I mean conven-
tional in the religious sense. After

Moore-s religion has always been a 1
the worid, for she san:? better and

,

all. a man-or woman cannot shake off

Butter of mvsterv. Bom a Roman ; knew more, mu.sically speaking, than 1 -so easily the traditions of race and re-

OithoUc with Protestant ancestors, he
|
a dozen of her mother's celebrated pu-

|
ll^on. They are In the blood.

Moor* do«a not b«U«v« that the morml
sanae caa flourtsti In an artistic atmos-
phere. This, I submit, is not even a
half truth. 'Why should It? baa asked
George Barnard Shaw. After two lov-
ers, then twenty—the deluge, pro-
claims Mr. Moore. There he Is right;

but ther* are dec«ot women—men
somehow or other don't count—

a

chaste tenor wotild be a " chaser " to

his audience, chiefly composed of wo-
men—singing In public In grand opara
and vaudeville. That Is no secret. In
the first edition of " Evelyn Innea "

the heroine is "led astray." (father,
dear father, come home with me now!

)

after Act 11. of " Tristan and Isolde."

Mr. Moore possibly Intended the epi-

sode as a parallelism of the garden
scene. But this Isolde, who is Evelyn
herself, must sing the " love death "

scene In the last act over the corpce of
her stag« lover, Tristan. That storj-

proved too much for opera singers and
critics alike. Improbable, not to sav
impossible. It was suppressed in later

re'vlslons. a commonplace carriage

being substituted as the fete cham-
p*tre.

Evelyn haa two lovers. She seems
cold-tdooded In the'second affair. Per-

haps she w<ta scared at the prospect of

twenty. 6h« becomes dissatisfied with
her life. Sir Owen bores her: her sec-

ond man. a Neo-Celt and' a musical
composer, doesn't 'wear well, and after

weeks of insomnia she turns to relig-

ion, which has been onjy dormant,
never dead, within her souL She goes

to confession. Enter Mgr. Mostyn, the
most veracious male portrait in the

book. At his suggestion she makes a

conventtial retreat near Wimbledon.

We are given a few chapters devoted

to convent life, and then Evelyn re-

turns to the world, into the same
dreary round of singing, admiration,

and sinning. Evidently she will soon

be breasting new currents In her des-

perate swim toward salvation. Her
character is well drawn. Moore de-

serted the brutal simplicities of his ear-

lier or " Mlks Fletcher " style for a

more elaborated analysis of motives.

Vou not the influence of Jorls-Korl

Huysmans, who was about 1895 the

artistic vogue. Evelyn is a feminine

Durtal, sick of life, and fearing the

wrath of God. There is padding in the

discussions of early church music:

Huysmans again. As a literary per-

formance " EveljTi Innes " Is admira-

ble. The style Is melodious, flexible,

felicitous. His third manner, the
rhythmic prose of " The Brook Ke-
rith." is not even adumbrated.
Mr. Moore has utilized his experi-

ence in the I/ondon musical world.
Arnold Dolmetsch. If he did not, could
have sat for the portrait of Evelyn's
father, not as man but as' olayer on
spinet and harpsichord. 'Who was
Evelyn? A dangerous question. Aj»

far as' 1 can make out, she is a com-
posite, of a half-dozen public singers
and her chilly self. Composite por-
traits pro'Je more successful than bald
photographic Imitations. Any novelist

will tell you that. F^cy pinning
to the printed page the bewitch-
ing •vagaries of a -Marj- Garden!
Henry James and Guy de Maupassant
combined might compass the portrait.

Just as it takes four Irishmen com-
bined to see the Joke of home rule.

But no lesser men could grapple with
such a psj-chic problem. Another
^character In " Evelj-n " called Lady
Grimalkin is said to have been in-

tended for the stately I^dy de Grey,
whose husband was once upon a time
Interested In conduct of Covent
Garden. Sir Owen Ashcr—be may be

one of the many sides of the ijovelUt—

is dearty pointed at the beginning,

but the colors fade before the close.

Worse, he becomes a bore with his

vanity, his agnosticism, his lack of

backbone, physical and splrittial. I

Ijelieve that It was his harping on

art and religion that drove Evelyn into

the church. For one thing, he treated

her with too much delicacy; that prim
young woman—essentially a puritan

—

needed lusty reproach. Neither of her

lovers ruled her, because neither
Asher nor Dean was a man of force.

Her sentimental flirtation with religion

would have been dissipated if Sir

Owen had given her what Paddy gave
the drum. She might have thrown
the clock at his head, but surely they
would have kissed and made up after
each emotional crisis. Such things
happen In the best regulated of musi-
cal families.

The first half of the story fascinates
on rereading: the discussion of the
various schools of singing is interest-

ing, and while at no place docs Mr.
Moore exhibit the marvelous virtuosity

displayed by Gabrielc d'Annunzio in

his exposition of Tristan and Isolde,
(In his " Trionfo delta raorte ") there

are many Jeweled pages of descrlptlt*

wriUng. The book is permeated by all

sorts of pessimism from Om*r to

Schopenhauer, and life set forth from
the -viewpoints of both the ascetic

and the epicurean. The subconscious,

which Is the reservoir of every writer'

s

certitudes, has inspired this Irishman

of genius In his portrait of tfce ecde-'

siostic, Mgr. Mostyn. Mr. Moore's

ProtesUnt forebears did not guide his

brtuh on that partlctilar canvas. A« a.

whole, he has caught the right atmos-

phere. He is a master of moods, and

he has- spilled the soul of the cold,

self-seeking prima, donna, a woman
mastered by her whims and a woman
utterly Incapable of self-dei-^to^tBent

without masculine aid an* tyra2=y.

Mildred Lawson Is Moore's ftilj-length

portrait of a female egotist. There is

beUnies something lovable in Ev^jti;

In Mildred, nothing. Do such young

women exist? Henry James In writing

of Ibsen declared that you might take

down Hedda Gabler at any London
dinner party. And you may sit next

to Evelyn Innes at a concert in New
York, or see Mildred Lawson in a

Fifth Avenue picture gallery. My ad-

vice Is—dodge 'em both.

Mr.

THE WEEK'S MUSIC

THE musical event of the week will

be the open-orlr performance ~^

" Aids. • at t)ie Sheepshead B;

Fpeedway tonight. There -will l>e an e

KnAl? of l.-'iOO people, a choEUs of

voices under the leadership of 'VVillia

Tyroler .ind A. BImbonl. and a ballet of (?;

100 dincera. In Radames's triumphal

return in the second act oxen, camels,

elephants, and horses will add realism

to the scene.

The principal parts will be sung by
ilaxla Rappold as Alda, Cyrene Van
(jordon as Arafteris, Marie Tiffany as

tl« Priestess, Manuel Salazar as Ra-
denies. Rlccardo Stracclarl as Araonasro.

Andreas de Segurola as Ramfls, Natale
Cnvi as the King, and Luciano Rossini

as the Messenger.
The production will be under the su-

pervision of ..Vndreas de Segurola and
Fortune Gallo. Settings have Ijeen de-

ilsned and painted by Carmine Vltolo

and a great stage has been constructed
] g^^ Harbor.

which reached them from across the

Atlantic, after a long paviAge of years.

It seeme^ like the •' touch of a \anlshcd
hand,'^ for the original owner was a
prominent vocal student at the Academy
In 1826. His name, Edward Seguin, ap-
peared frequently in their programs of

the time. He married a fellow-student.
Miss Anne Child, and the two artists

evdtitually sought their foriuncs as
operatic singers and managers in .iVmer-

ica.

The Academy, however, was evidently

[chellne Kahn. harpist, w'll make
|
never forgotten and after the passing of

arTAmerican tour under the direction of
i a couple of Kencratioo;!, their Ixnevolent

the Frenth-American As-soclatlcn for
j
intentions toward It were now fulfilled.

Musical Art, together with Yvonne As- after ninety-two yearf. During that

eason with the' Chicago Opera Com-
Tvtll make a concert tour this

under the management of K. J.

,cs of Bcston.

LANNING NEW SEASON.

true, violin, pupil of (Jeorges Enesco.

Alma Gluck and iflrem Zln-.ballst will

appear only In Joint recitals this season.

Mabel Garrison will l>e " leading color-

atura singer " ,at the Metropolitan.

Sophie Braslau will sing on tour with

the Chicago Opera.

Albert Spalding. Jacques Trlbaud. and

Eddy Brown, violinists, are In tlie Sum-
mer musical colony at Long Branch,

rivaling the famous group of pianists

headed by Bauer and Gabrilowltsch at

«nder the direction of Ben Altlerl. The
tUge manager is Luigl All>ertleri. and
Giorgio Polacco will direct tlie orchestra
of 100 musicians and the stage band of

•e^entj'-flve pieces.

The performance will bo given under
Ifce patronage of the Italian Consul Gen-
eral In N>w York. Comm. Romolo Trlt-
tonl. for the benefit of those who suf-
fer^ froni tht: recent earthquake in the
HoTenr«- district.

The next to the last week of the Stad-
len SjTi'.phony concerts at City College
111 begin this evening, with Arnold
Vclp^ conducting. The program will in-

<ude:

Arthur MIddleton, basso, Vivian Holt,
•oprano, and E.-nest Davis, tenor, as the
J«lo!st,. Mr. Middleton will sing the
"Largo al factotum" from "The Bar-
'*r." Mi!is Holt the second act aria
from •• I.oulst.^' and Mr. Davis the
"Rlgoletto" romatfta. For the orches-
tra ilr. Volpe has selected the " Ruy
E!i3 • overture. " Cavalleria Rustican-
"«" fantajle. D«llbes's •' Sylvia " ballet
•ttltf, Bf-etho-.en's ." Leonore " overture,
Visit's Rhassudie No. 6. and Lacome's
^t^Ttb Tzigane."
Concerts will fellow on every evening

of this week and next.
The 8«'>cnd of the series of Interna-

tional park sings arranged by the Na-
tional League for Woman's Service In
co-<,p»ration with the International
Uuslc Festival Chorus will be held today
to four city parks—Seward Park, Schurx
^k, 'W"a..ihlngrton Square Park, and Co-
iBoibus Park—beginning at 4 o'clock
'« each place. In additlorf to orchestral
num'oers thfr, w;:i be the singing of folk
•'''>«» by Italians, Czechoslovaks, Jews
u:i pr4„.

. Cantor Jrisepli Rosenblati will give a
^ital this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
*"<! Lorraine. Edgemere, L. I., the
Woceeda of which will be devoted to
~*rtty. It will be his only appearance
* the Rockaways this season.

CONCERTS AND OPERA.

*" "pera comique company from the
'«lM6 Lyrlque in Paris, which was to
2*^« a limited tour of the United,
ot»tes, has deferred its proposed vlsl
"'Wll the year following the next
•oa.

Members of the Musicians' CTub
^«w Turk have been asked to
*^^ for seventeen Saturddy nights
"•*t Jeason. as the MacDowell does on
fj^'r day,, for the Omnibus Box at the
Ketropoiitan.

Officers of the National Musical Man-
•*««' Association this year Include
^rlea L. Wagper. President; Loudon
Qiarlton and George Eagles, Vice Pres-
'oents; Milton Aborn, Treasurer, and
^^therlns .\. Bamman, Secretary. The
directors are Messrs. Haensel, Coppi-
"". Judson. Gallo. and Weesels.

.
Jt*a O'Sulllvan, the Irish tenor, heard

The Flonzaley Quartet, now at Lake

Placid, will start their sixteenth season

in America next October. .
Cgo Ara,

viola. -R-ho served with the Italian Army
during the wax, will take his old place

again.

ilaggie Teyte. who haa been singing In

•• Monsieur Beaucaire •' in London, will

return here in October with the Society

of American Singers at the Park The-

atre In " MIgnon " and " Madam But-

terfly.
•"

Pablo Casals, the 'cellist, is announced

to play next Winter with the New York.

Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Cleveland, and

Detroit Symphony Orchestras. He will

also give several recitals in this city.

space of time the original amount mlgiit

have shrunk somewhat. But it was tlie

kindly feelings of these ul.l students
toward their Alma Mater which counceil.

and so forcibly appealed to them. The
scholarship, to be called the •• EMwarJ
and Anne Seguln." was for singers bom
either In the United States or ' In the
United Kingdom, and the sum, over £900
—some (4.500—would presently be in-
vested In their Interests.

"PINAFORE" IN BROADWAY.

DISCUSS JUJLLIARD FUND.

Following discussions of the Juilliard

bequest, by Otto H. Kahn and Artur

Bodanzky. a third suggesUon has been

made by ^osef Stransky, conductor of

the Philharmonic Society, who prefaced

his remarks by sayiiig the proposals al-

ready made as to the use of the great

fund seemed to him eminently wise.

• However, an idea does occur to me."

said Mr. Stransky. " which has always

Mjemed fraught with possibilities for

America, and that is the plan, which has

been definitely worked out in Europe, of

a sort of • super-school ' for the best

pupils of other conservatories. The

students at the super-school would re-

ceive the highest polish of education at

this insUtuUon. Their presence there

would be in the nature of a reward for

their abilities.
• For violin teachers, this school would

have men of thfe type of Auer. now In

America; Scvclk. of Prague, and Mar-

teau. who is in Switzerland. Artists of

th« same standard would be in the other

dewtSln" imagine the influence for

exS*ple of a man like Rachmanlnorr

tea^ftlg composiUon to American stu-

dents who had proved themselves to

'"^•^ITfoT'lhe'^ute'donor^s suggestion

that part of the bequest be used to help

those who cannot hear good music at

8;r?egu?ar prices. I may speak a word

of indorsement for that idea- It has

my privilege, as conductor of the

monic. to assist in ventures of

lure during the past four years

Juilliard bequest i.' a great

which will undoubtedly benefit

lOle musical worid, as there can

doubt that It will be used with

e generosity and wisdom of th»

hose name it bears."

ECALLING THE SEQUINS.

Memories on both sides of the world

were stirred by the announcement In

London not long ago of a new scholar-

ship at the Royal Academy of Music,

given by a student of 5early a century

ago. It was at the annual meeting of

that Institution that the facts were told

by a spesiter who saidgthat more than

usual signUlcance attacied to a bcqueet

Here In the heart of old New York. It

has Jtiat been announced. •• H. M. S.
Pinafore." the nautical comic opera of
Gilbert and Sullivan, will '

" drop an-
chor " In the near future al>oard a for-

mer wartime " land battleship." Under
the captaincy of the New York War
Camp Community Service, the opera will
be staged on the U. S. S. Recruit In

Union Square, and New Yorkers will

have an opportunity to hear the fa-
mous old lines sung in the strangely
modernized setting of an up-to-date-
dreadnought.
Professional singers recruited by the

Volunteer Entertainment Bureaii of the
Community Ser\ice will take the leading
rOles in Gilbert's " sallant crew." and
members of various community singing
groups In the city ore being drilled for
the chorus.

BOSTON SYMPHONY BOOK.

Bound numbers of the " Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra P*rogram. 1018-19."

Just Issued by W. H. -Brennon, manager,
and G. R. Judd, assistant manager,
from Symphony Hall, Boston, give a
complete record of the thirty-eighth sea-
son of America's most faAjus Instru-
mental organization. Henri Rabaud
w^as the conductor througliout the year,
and he refused an invitation to remain
only because the conMant rehearsal
jave him no leisure and he preWrred to
resume his work In Paris as a com-
poser. Philip Hale of Boston furnished
the weekly commentarj-; there were 104
pieces ' of music produced, and Mr.
Hale's text fills most of the 1,352 pagea
The conductor of the orchestra next sea-
son will be Ilerre Monteux.

AMONG THE MUSICIANS,

The New York Hospital Society re-
cently gave at the Post-Graduate Hos-
pital its three hundredth performance.
In nine years it has provided mtuic for
106.000 sick persons.

The Workmen's Circle Musical Soci-
ety offers free training in two orches-
tras—one for symphony players, the oth-
er for mandolins—meeting at 143 East
Third Street.

Harold Flammer has published Anna
Case's original " Song of the Robin,"
based on the bird's notes at her Manta-
roneck home, and first sung by her at
Ocean Grove.
Joyce Kilmer's " Trees,^' set to musir

by Carl Hahn, has been called " a great
song of the war period." The poem was
dated earlier, and Kilmer, who died in

action, never lieard his song.
" The HjTnn of the Homecoming," a

song dedicated " To the Memory of
George Knight Houpt." has been pul^
llahed In Buffalo. Words and mosic ar^
by PhlTIp Becker Gocts. .'- -';,

^esF.
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Bamberger's
Half-Yearly

Furniture

Sale

enables you to choose

quality furniture of gen-

eration-lasting calibre at

lowered prices.

We have unlimited as-

sortments of suites in

every conceivable period

and wood, priced a great

deal lower, in most in-

stances, than these self-

same pieces can be du-

plicated for in the Met-

ropolitan District.

We do not sell furniture on

ihf club or installment plan.

We Deliver
By Aeroplane

-f
To the ..

Seashore
The Bamberger aeroplane,

weather permitting, makes
daily flights to the seashore

with merchandise.

The plane lands at the Munic-

ipal Aviation Field, at Asbnry
Park. Deliveries are then made
by auto truck to points from
Keansburg to Spring Lake.

We are also making
" Aeroplane deliveriea

once a week to both

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

and

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Plans are being matured to

still further extend our aero-

plane delivery system.

"Zero" Suits

Are Cool
"Zero" suits are very light

in weight. They are unlined,

and unhampered by any excess

trimmings.
But ihev are handsomely

Uilored and skillfully modeled.

For Mid-Summer they arc

superior. Prices 16.50 to 60.00.

Men's Bhov—Second Floor.

Just Out of Their Tissue Folds, These

Beautiful Net Blouses, at 6.95

Splendidly new, and fashioned of ecru colored net of

selected quality. Two models are offered Monday at 6.95.

Both are trimmed with fine Val lace," pleated and tucked.

You wnll be captivated by the charming origynality of these

blouses, and their desirability for present moment wear.

Siies from 36 to 44. Price 6.95. ^ '

, - ..V Bamberger's

—

Tkkrd Floor.

v This year <wc are holding

The Bamberger August

Sale of Oriental Rugs
In the Auditorium, Sixth Floor, where
it will continue throughout the month.

How gorgeous is the Auditorium these days.

The magrnificent collection of Oriental rugs

which we have assembled there has virtually, turned

the Auditorium into a Persian Rug Mart. One can

almost visualize the weavers, and their silken Orien-

tal masterpieces offered -for sale.

Here we are presenting at prices from 10%

to 26% lower than regular, every Oriental piece in

our entire collection from the smallest throw piece

to the largest rug.

There can be no question about the fact that fine

Oriental rugs are scarce, and very high in price. In

some instances the Oriental sources of supply have

been entirely wiped out.

Khiva Bolthara. eize about
7x9 >i. at 90.00 to 130.00.

Mahal Weaves, about 7x10.
at 135,00 to 1M.0O
Mahal Weaves, about the

9x12 Blxe. Ht IWCOO to 3a5.00.

Herts Weaves, sizes » to S

ft. wide X 10 ft. to 18 ft. It In.

lone, at 375,00 to 700,00.

Klrmanshahs. In sizes 6.4 to
10.9 wide X 9.9 to 18.6 lone at
SWMtO to 1M0.O0.

Sarulis, In sixes (.10 to 13.3

wide by 10 to 19 lonK, at 375,00
to 3400,00.

KaboutrahanKS, sizes 12 to
14.4 wide by 1S.2 to 24.3 long,

at T35.00 to 1700,00
Turkish Carpets, size 12.11

to 1S.« wide by 14 to 21.2 Ion»,
at 34O.0O to 48S.0O.

Chinete Carpet*
RIxe about 6z>, at 70.00 to

215.00
.Size about SxlO, at 08.0O to

soo.oo.
Size about Sxl2, at 2SS.00 to

400.no.
other Chinese Carpets. In

size* from 9.2 to 13 wide x 12

to 18 lone, at 650,00 to llSS.0^

Bamberger'*—AwMorium—Sixth Floor.

Women Will Wear Low Shoes UntU

New Year's at Least . ,

t

Women of the active age and maids of the younger set seem

determined to lengthen the reign of the low-cut shoe. Pumps and Ox-

fords will not retire iwith the arrival of November's cooler days this

season, but will still be worn even when snow flurries make it

necessary that bright colored spats do duty as shoe-tops.

Fashion's devotion to the low shoe is easily explained—it is

surely more comfortable, and a pretty ankle loses none of its charm

when displayed in silken hose and a graceful pump or smart Oxford.

Then, too, in these days o^fs^dvancing prices, the difference in cost is

•oinetbins to remember""
, , , , Bamlterger'*—Second Floor.

The Metropolitan District's

Greatest Linen Sale
The bride-to-be, the thrifty home-maker, the buyer for a hotel and

the proprietor of a rooming house will find this notice of vital interest.

Never since the weaving of flax was invented has there been such a
shortage of good linens. It might well be said that "gold is worth its

weight in linen." And foreign-government-guaranteed prices mean that
prices are now at the lowest level that may be

expected for many, many months. -

Sample Linens Jn the Sale

Vs to ]^ Less
A wonderfully attractive lot of samples from a

maker who specializes in finer linens. Most of the

pieces are all linen, a few are part linen and part

cotton—all are worthy. Included are table cloths,

luncheon cloths, tea cloths, napkins, tray cloths,

doilies, scarfs and other fancy pieces.

Table Cloths
12.50 Pattern Table Qlotha, 8.95

Only seventy-five of these all linen cloths.

Extra heavy quality, snow jvhite bleach, hand-
some patterns. Wo note that the new price

list makes these cloths 16.50. 72x87% in size.

Part Linen TabU Cloth*. 3.95

Made of fine, clean yams, very closely

woven in attractive designs. Snow white
bleached. The 71x72 size at 3.95; the same
cloth, 71x90, 4.95.

Table Damaaka
Pure Linen Damatk, 2.79

All pure 4inen table damask, 72 inches •wide.

Excellent quality, very heavy weight, full

bleached. Present market quotations would
make this 4.50 the yard.

Part Linen Damask, 1.69

An excellent quality of table dama.sk, made
of part linen yams. Seventy inches wide;

many choice designs; a remarkable value at 1.69

1.19 Satin Damask, 89c

A fine quality of highly mercei-ized table

damask. Sixty-tour inches wide, extra heavy,

full bleach. August Sale price, 89c.

1.00 Table Damaaka. S9c Yd.

Satin finished table damask, closely woven
and hea\'y- Many pretty designs. 70 inches

wide.

'*^

> ^ -
' Napkiru /

At 3.50 a Dozen
Fine pure linen napkins, 17x17 in size, made

of selected yams. In many choice designs.
Similar napkins bought today must be sold at
6.00.

At 4.50 a Dozen
All pure linen napkins, nineteen inches

square. Full bleached, choice designs. Today's
mai^et makes them 7.00 a dozen. August Sale

price, 4.50.

At^ 6.00 a Dozen
An excellent qtiality of all linen napkins,

size 21x21. Many pretty designs; very close

weave. If bought today would sell for 9.00 a
dozen.

Fancy Pieces
39e Bread Tray Doiliea, 25c

Madeira hand embroidered doilies of all

linen. Various embroidered designs.

7.50 Madeira Luncheon Seta. 4.95

Thirteen piece sets of hand embroidered
pure linen in eyelet effects.

Madeira Sapkina at 6.50 Dozen
Plain tea napkins, thirteen inches square.

Hand scalloped edges. Pure linen.

The Coats Featured in the August Fur

Sale Are Exquisite Style Creations
The Augutl Eur Sale al Bamberger's continueitvith unabated interest: se-

lectiom are ieing made in anticipation of the higher prices next Winter.

Coats are featured in the various lengths now popular—the Dolman deserving special

mention, with the sport coat a close second. Conservative styles evident in plentiful

numbers.
Hudson Seal (Seal Dyed Muskrat) Coats Taupe and Natural Ntitria Coats

Mole Coats Caracul Coats Taupe Marmot Coats Near Seal Coats

Some Hudson Seal coaU are trimmed with contrasting collar and cuffs of beaver, or natural Skunk,

Ringtail Opossum, or natural taupe and Kolinsky Squirrel.

The Mole coats are designed in smart coatees, as well as m the dolman, and m both medium and long

lengths. . . J. i. *
The selection of a ooat now is equivalent to an immediate saving oi money. .

Bamberger'a—TlUrd Floor. ,
.

Babies' Hand Made Dresses and

Petticoats
At Far Below the Regular

Prices

An amazing economy opportunity

for the fond mother.

The daintiest of new, fresh gar^

'ments—every thread made by hand.

We have four hundred pieces in the

lot and happy mothers will soon

make the entire quantity disappear.

Here are garments such as you will

rarely see offered at such low prices.

Buy plentifully—and come early.

Infants' 1.50 Bishop-style slips, at.. 1.00

Infanta' 2.00 yoke effect dresses, at 1.50

Infanta* 2.50 dresses, several styles 1.75

Infants' 2.75 lace trimmed dresses. 1.85

Infanta' 3.00 lace trimmed dressea 2.25

Infants' 1.60 petticoats

infants' 2.00 petticoats

Infants' 2.75 petticoats

Infants' 3.00 petticoats

.1.00

.1.50

.1.95

.2.25

Infants' 2.50 short dresses. „. . . 1.75

Infanta' 3.00 short dresses 2.25

Infants' 3.95 short dresses .^ .2.75

Infanta' 6.00 short dresses j. . . . ..3.00

Infants' 1.60 short petticoats . . . ; 1.00

Infants' 2.00 short petticoats 1.50

Infants' 2:50 short petticoaU. . , . , 1.76

Infants' 3.00 short petticoats. 2.25

Bamberger'

»

—Second Floor.

«
'» ^'' r* -.*'' ' '.^^

*

Mail and telephone orders

are handled at Bamberger's

in a very efficient manner,

and prompt deliver}) is as-

sured.' ? ^ Newark, New Jersey

;'ir.

"-'fi'Vtcmmniltf—tmttll^ll^ B&- •^^^<^^
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" ^ .WR I T T E N ON THE SCREEN

J.

IN THE FILM FORUM.
A. QUINN, who has eenw from
the Coast to aasume his duties

aa President of tb* Motion
! >letur« utd Theatrical Co-operative As-
I ••elation of the Worlds Inc.. has ex-

i toraesed himself about the screen In lan-

j
guage irhluli. even In this dar ef stron«

< Bp«ech, may be called posltlve> One of

i his r*»nt utterances was t« the effect

I
ttMS tJie motion picture huslness was

: ••&« blKsest Joke in the world."
• Haturally this statement has been chal-

' lenged, and now Mn Qulnn cemes out

I
%ith the toUewlngi

< " Exception has been tal^n to tny

\ statement that the motion picture bual-

j
neas, aa it Is bolnr run today, Is the

':' Merest Joke In the world. True, In cap-
'

Itallzatton It stands fourth ar fifth

! Rmong tlie Industries, and It is the most

j
direct medium for reaching th« publlo—

but the producers, the way they are
' haadllns the business, have made It a

; huse Joke.

,
"Isn't It maktn* a joke of ths ••»-

*u»try for Uio producers to take girls

I who have become their favorites, and.

,
dwpUe the fact that they are not qual-

ified to have leading parts, make them
' starsT

•' Isn't It making a Idka of tha to-

I

dustry to spend huge sums of money on
' a^Tertlslng and publicity that Is false

' and misleading In order to create a de-

. mand for the pictures la which these

, fake stars appoart
'• Isn't It making a Joke of the Indus-

try for pr^Hluoers to mutilate deliber-

ately Uio -works of duthors to oult their

own -whtin."" or to make them fit their

Stars becaii?<: three stars are unable to

measure up to the standards of the

charat'ters i^melved by the authors?
• What eluo Is it but a Joke that the

producrra ar*> making of the industry

when they take stories that need only

two or throe reels to make the pictures

Interesting and entertaining, and .'Ireti-h

them Into five or m«rB reels that make
them tlre.'somo?
" Do the producers think they are

helping the Industry by squandering
j

Rn'DI.l—*" WsBon Tracks."

plctore, with Irt'UlIam 8.

an Artcraft

Hart, by -O.

Oardner SulUvmn. directed br l.amb«rt

HUlrer, with a c*«t incladlng Jane Novak

and Robert McKlnw the scene being along

the eld Santa FB traU from Kansas to

New Mexlcai " Beparata Trails," a Brucs

Se<!nle i Oie Plctorla! ; " Toxr Ambrose."
a Poppr comedy i Louis Hoemer's
" Baathem Rhfpaody " by the orchestra,

Emo Rapes and Joseph Uttau conducting

alternately I Toetl's " Dreams." «img by

Ureek Evans i an aria from Massenet's
" Herodlade." suns by Athens BuckloyI

Qeorse Leduc'a " Oa»t>tte "• played oa the

ersma 'br Prefesser Slrmln Bvlnneiu

RIALTO^The Peace •( Roaring River." "a

Ooldwyn picture, with Pauline rtederick.

by (Jrorire Van Bchalk, Alrrcted by Victor

L, BchertilnKer. with a cast IncltuUns

Themaa Hsldbir. Hardes Klrkland, Co-

Hone Barker and Lydla Teamans Tltuai

the Uasaslnsi Major Hack Allen's " Uua
Trapping"! " Cupid's Hold-up," a Chrls-

Ue comedy! a selection from "Alda,"

played by the orchestra. Huco Rleaenfeld

and Nat W, Flnston e«>dustlnst Moya'a
" Song of Songs," sung by Gladys Rice I

a bass solo by Emanuel Llsti a marimba^-

phone duet by Frank Wolf and Harry
]E:<ll9K>nI Frances Duiwis'a "Allegro con

BplrltD,'* played an tha argan br Arthur
Depew.

PLAZA—Today, tomorroY- and Tuesday,
" Tlie Defter WKo," with Clara Kimball

Toungi Wedneaday and Thuraday, " Tlie

Paswi God." with H. M. Warner! Friday

and Baturday, •" Upstairs and Down,"
wILh OUv« Thomas.

gt«ANl>—•• caieeslng a Wife," aa EngllA
ptodoetlon bass* on " Tbs Kldar Ulaa

Bloaaom." A iwvel. released by the First

Nattooal Bxhibltars Circuit) " glnb^ the

BaUor," described as " a humerei^s fan-

tasy Vlth a Juvenile casf" i
" The Ghost

Coast," an Outing-Chester picture I the

Tnpleal Rsrlow i
" Tories at tha Day "

i

tba Jew^ Bong from ** Fauat^" stwg

by Eidora Stanford! Shanbera's " Her

pannyi" sung by Rlcbard BoMi aouned't
" Faust Fantasy," played on the organ

by Berbert Blssan and John Rammnnd',
emmvtM tnm Herbert's " aSemalaella
kCaSlste," played by the erekeatim, Carl

Edeuarde eooductlsg. ,

SEOROa M. OORANi-D, W, OritOUi'l

" ^ace edition " of " Bearts et the

World,'' tactudlng " a visuallsaUon sf tha

Ij^rcu* of Nations," beginning teme'rrow

tttght, announced for ena week only,

BROADWAT—Maok Betuiett'a " Tankse Doo-

dle In Derlln," and the Bennett Dathlng

Blrla, seventh week.

LOEWS NEW TORK—Tomorrow, "A Saga-

brush Bamlet." with tvilllam Dcsmomti
Tuesday, "A Kan of Honor," with Har-
old IXKkwood ! Wednesday, " The World
Aflame," with Frank Keenani Thursday,

"An Acs In the Saddle," with Harry

Carey! Friday, "The Bramble Bueh,"

with Oorlnne Orlfflth, and *• The Girl

Alaska," with X,ottla Kntael Batunlay,
" The Orey HorUon," with Bessug^ Haya-

kawa! Sunday, " The F<eur-Fluaher,"

with Hale Hamilton,

HOHTT-FIRST gTRBBT—Tomorrotr, Tues-

day and Wednesday, "A Man's Fight,"

with Duatlu Fsmumt Thursday, Friday,

Saturday, Sunday, " Hay F>Dot, Straw

Feet," with Ubarlas Ray.

COMING PHOTOPLAYS

SEU3CT PICTURES announces the

following for release this month:
" The Undercurrent." with Guy

Empey. directed ~by Wilfrid North.;
" The Spite Bride," with Alice Thomas,
directed by Charles Glblyn ;

" The Per-

fect l.over." with Eugene O'Brien, di-

rected by Ralph Ince.

The last two named are Selznick pro-

thouswds and thousands of doUars In
j

ducUoru.

this wasteftil padding and b? «^trava-
, ^^ ^^^ ^^^ productions to be .re-

gance. and then looking to the exhib-
! j^^^^ ^^, ^^^ Kamous Players-La.sk

y

Iters and the patrons for the money to
; corporation, under Its selective bookltjg

pay for it?
i system, bpglnnlnp Sept. 1, are:

• It surely lannot be said _that they
|

,. .j,^^ witness for the Defense." with
•re placing the Industry; on any higher

j
j.,^,^ Ftrguson, directed by George

plane by flooding the market with choap
| Fitj^aurice. scenario by Oulda Ber-

coples of successful arUsts. Kor do they
j
^^^ j.^.^^ ^^ p,^y ^^ ^ j, .^^ jj^.

add anything to the good name of the
, ^^^ . .. .j,^^ vallev of the Giants." with

Huslness by copying. In adtUtion to the
| -^^gUj^c^ u^id. directed by James Craze,

style of the pictures In which the artists
, g^^^rio bv Marlon Falrfajt from the

rere aucceisses, their advertising, their
i story b}- Peter B. Kyne: "The Mis-

press notices and their various still pic-
| jg^j,ng widow." with BlUle Burke, dl

tures and posters. '

! ^ected bv John S. Roberlson, scenario
• Can it be said that the prodiiocrs

j j^^. p^^„^,„^ Marion from the play " Bil-
are doing other than making a laurhing

; ^;^^.. ^y F. Tennyson Jesse and H.
tock of themselves by accusing, either

, ^^ Harwood :
" Tiie Market of Souls."

directly or through their agents, the
, ^,^j^ Dorothy Dalton. a Thomas H.

public as being refponsible for the evUs
j j^^^ pro<iuction. written by C. Gardner

BOW existing In the industry? . suUivan and directed by Jo.s,.v.h de
•Howi-Uo they think they are Soing . ^_^^^^ ^,^^,^^ ^^ j^^^.^ supervision:

to maintain the patronage of the pub-
, ^^ j^,„ Tuckers " The Miracle

Be if they keep on placing the blame for

their own mLsmanagement, Ignorance of

tm?ines.s principle.^, unfair dealing, *<-..

on those who pay to see motion pictures?
•• tVhat do they expect to gain by at-

tacking the womt:n of this country, who
art- only asking that they be given bet-

ter, pictures?'-'

" The fact that their visions have been

dliomeU and their senses dulled by tlie i

money they have made is no excuse for '

their keeping on doing the things they i

are Uolnj;.
j

Man." based on tha play by George M.
Cohan from the story by Frank L,.

Packar<r: " The Third Kiss." with
Vivian Martin, by llcUodore Tenno,
scenario by Kdith Kennedy, directed by
Robert G. Vognola: Stepping Out,"

•i with Knid Efnnett. Thomas H. Ince pro-

; duction. written by C. Gardner Sul-

livan and staged by Fred NIblo un-
der Mr,--Ince'e supervision :

" Told In

the Hills." with Robert tVarwIck. by
Marah Ellis Ityan. scenario by Will M.
Rltchcy and directed by George Mel-

•• They must not lo.«e sight of the fact
, f^^^. .. widow by Proxy," with Mar-

that tfee money they have made and are i g^erlte CJark. by Catherine Chi.'holm
spending.in such a foolish and reckless

, cushlng. Xcenario by iulla Crawford
manner has come from the public.

\ ivers and directed by Walter Kdwards;
The patrons are starving for letter

\ The Egg Crate Vallop." with Charles
pictures and they are going to get them.

; -^^y^ j,y Jullcn Josephson, directed by
A thorough housecleaning of the indu.-i-

[ Jerome Storm under Mr. Ince's super-
try Is needed, and the power that wlU

| yigio„,
propel the broom will bo the demand «f

j

years ago. Is being turned Into a screen

play by Vltagraph with Corlnne Griffith

In the principal part.

the motion picture patrons."

Mr. .Qulnn' 8 phrase, " the greatest Joke

In the world." Is Just a phrase. It (a not

to be taken literally, and, like most ex-

plosive chajncterlzatlons. it is weak in

description. The total or average out-

put of the motion picture mills la about

equal In quality with that of the drama
factories or the fiction plants. The ex-

ceptional plays, novels, and stories are

better than the comparatively few excep-

tional photoplay.", but- In the general
;

The second Eniei^on-Looa photoplay
starring Constance Talraadge will be a
screen version of Clyde Fitch's "The
Bachelor," wllli a cast Including Bee
Palmer, Wallace McCutcheon, Jeunette
Horton, Harda Daube. Jack Kane. Will-

iam Eville, Lincoln Plummer, and Mary
Whitman. David Klrkland Is the di-

rector.

Within the next few weeks World
Pictures will release " WTien Bear Cat

....... ._,. . _^ 1 .... •
W'ent Dry," a - screen adaptation of

field of public entertainment the screen i ,.,. , ». „, i, , , . ...*
., . . ,. , J ,. -

I

Charles NevUle Buck's novel of the same
does not have to hang Its head before !

.

' the stage, book, or magazine. Nor Is
|

'

I the motion picture business, on the
^rhole, more or less of a joke than any
other business of providing amusement
for -America's hundred million.

All of this, however. Is not saying any-
tting especially favorable about the

screen, and does not acquit It of the
particular charges brought by Mr.
Qulnn. Concerning the statement that

Willie in London Rlcharrd A. Rowland.

I

President of M'''*ro, acquired the screen
!
rights to five Driiry Lane melodramas.
"The Best of Luck." •

Trump.i." "The Hope,"
Millionaire." and '" The,

'

j
Mayfair." All will be

I
Metro In this country.

Hearts Are
" The Great
Marrlago of
produced by

producers make stars of girls >" who
bave become their favorites " the writer
can say nothing exceptJthat there Is no
obvious reason why some glr!:s have be-
come stars. Certainly they h^e not
been featured l>ecause of their acting
abilities.

A great deal of the motion-picture
advertising is undoubtedly " false and
misleading." and the works of authors
more often than not have been " rnuti-
lated " to suit something other than
artistic standards. That most photo-
plays are entirely too long is an opinion
whlclj has been reiterated by the writer.

One of the next Paramount-Drew com-
edies will be " A Sisterly Scheme." In

which Mrs. Drow, Nell Tracy, who
played the cute little thing in ' Bunk-
ered," and John Cumberlaxid, the vic-
tim In " Up In Mabel's Koom," will have
the principal parts. .All are now at
Lake George making scenes for the pic-
ture.

" Eyes of Touth." in which Marjorie
Rambcau appeared on the stage, is

being made into a photoplay with Clara
Kimball Young in the leading rf.le and
William Courtlelgh In the p,-.rt vt the

d surely no one would honestly deny lta.ll.-.n Smprciario. Albert Parker, whose
»,• »i-__-i..»..-. 1 „! »,_ . jmpg^ v,o.-ic was "The Knickerbocker

Buckaroo," Is dirocUng.

that the motion-picture business had
been hurt by pirates. Also, when the
producers blame the public for the In-

ferior quality of photoplays tlie natural
reply Is a smile.

When one speaks of producers, how-
ever, he lumps good and bad, or better

,
and worse, together. Among those who
make moving pictures there are some
who seem to ba trying to " declare divi-

dends in art aa well as in cash." and
that «he screen la Improving Is evident
to any one who follows it from year to
year.

It Is to bo hoped, therefore, that the
organization of which Mr. Quinn is the
President will give neither peace nor
quarter to the evils in the motion-pict-
ure business, and. at the same time, will
recognise and encourage what Is worth
While.

Concerning false and misleading ad-
vertising, there is an article in the cur-
rent Photoplay Magazine entitled " Tliat

. Sly, Dishonest Sign," which deals with
the practice of exhibitors who attempt

to draw crowds by means of salacious

\ and flamboyant ijostcrs which do not de-

scribe the nature of the films they ad-
vertise. The article, which Is by Jaitfet

driest of the Better Photoplay League,

•bows what has actually been done by

•ome exhibitors in Chicago. This is one

matter In which it is good for people

to be sopbfafticated.

Is reel action real? Charles Ray was
recently confined to hl» home for sev-

eral days because of bruises received

when he fell on a staircase In one of the

cenes o.t " Crooked Straight," a fortfa-

mmiprfn9»s?v<ifi.Bii9th

Clyde FUoh'a "The Climbers," in
which Air.ella Blngliam was seen some

The story for Elsie Janls's first photo-

play. " Everybody's Sweetheart," was
written by Frances Marlon In collabora-

tion with Edmund Oouldlng and Miss
Janis herself.

Helena Chadwlck will play the leading

woman's part opposite Tom Moore In

" Heartsease," a picturlxatlon of Charles
Klein's play.

Thij^ screen version of " Huckleberry
Finn." produced under the direction of

William D. Taylor for the Famous
Play^rs-Laflky Corporation, wltii Lewis
Sargent, 1.'5 years old. In the title rOle.

has been completed.

Mme- Naiimova has started work oh
" The Hermit Doctor of Gaya." a
screen adaptation made by her husband,
Charles Bryant, from I. A. R. Wylie's
nov>>l. It will be relea.ied by Metro fol-

lowing the " The Brat." ."

IN THE NEWS NET.

THB showing at the Strand this weak
of aa English titan " Choostag a

•Wife," probably marks the bagln-

nlng af the re-«otfaDc« of foreign pro-

ductions Into America, There are other

evidences that the results of post-^war

activities abroad are reaching this coun-

try. 'Vltagraph. for example, annaunceg

that on Aug. U It trtU release "Her
Oreatast Performance," with laiao

Terry In the leading rOle, playing -the

part of an elderly mother, and 'World

PlMurea has acquired the American
rights to a Herbert Brenon production

entlUed " 12;10." In which Marie Doro Is

the star. Both of thess pictures were
-made In Knglaad.

Some of the foreign companies have

already Opened their own branch offices

here. The Coropagnte Clncmatographlque
Albert Dulac has esfafcllshed Rene Blls

at 1,«B Broadway as Its represenUtlvo
for North and South Amorioa to 41»-

tribute its pictures under, tha name !.«*

Films Albert Dulao of Paris, and the

Swedish Blograph Company, wKh an of-

fice In the Candler Building, has re-

leased for general «shlMUon " The Olrl

From the Marsh Croft," an adaptation

of tha novel by Selmsi LagrrlOt. which

has been shown in New. Tork, Boston,

and tlsowhere, principally before

Swedish-American spectators. This com-
pany also expects to release soon " The
Dawn of Love," which was also made In

Sweden and taknn from another Lagcr-

I3f novel, " Jerusalem."

^U of the pictures made abroad, how-
ever, will not be of exclusively foreign

manufacture and composition. The ex-

tensive plans jot the Famous naycrs-
Lasky Corporation have already been
announced, and no-w comes the news
tliat William A. Brady Is ready to l>egln

tlie piHxluctlon In England of a screen

version of " Cheer. Bdfs. Cheer," n

Drury I.«ne melodrama. Mr. Brady will

•also start work soon on the first of the

six photoplays to be made by him In

Paris In association with tllm d'Art.

The story for this production has been
^-rltten by Henry KIstemaeokcrs, but

the malting of the picture will be di-

rected by an American. George Cowl,
and Fannie Ward will have the prin-

cipal part.
*

, .

American distributers are also extend-

ing (heir spheres abroad. As an in-

stance, Vltagraph haji taken over the
Ruffell's system of England, which has
headquarters in London and Is planning
to reach across Europe.

The new Strand Theatre In Brooklyn,
at Fulton Street and Kockwell Place,

will open for the putjllc on Saturday.
Aug. 30. foll6wlng a private opening on

tha pracadlDg vraBlngt The pboteplay
of the occasion will be " The World and
Its 'Woman," by Thompson Buchsman,
with Geraldlne FarraT In the leading

reie.

The Brooklyn Strand baa a capacity of

tJSOO people and la said to be one of .the

best decoratad and mast^ completely
•equipped theatres In the city, Alois
Reiser, aseUtant conductor of the or-

chestra at the Manhattan Strand, will

be Its musical director) John Luverldge,

manager of the Busbwick "Tbeatro, will

be managing director, and iJ. Victor
'WUaon, who has charge of publicity for

the Manliattan Strand, wni also be the

preaa representative far the BraoUyn
heuae.

It Is too early to prove anything by
tha records, but an indication of what
may be expeoted for the moUon-ptctnre
theatres from prohibition Is given In re-

ports from the t}oldwyn exchange man-
agers that in the first month of partial
dryness attendaince at the aoreen housos
has considerably Increased. Some ex-
hibitors, it is said, are considering a
proposal to permit smoking In their the-

atre!, tha hope being tliat this will at-

tract tha lost-and straying citlsens who
formerly spent their idle hours at the
bar or In tiie back room.

Harry Levey, General Manager of the
educational department of the Universal
Film Company, la to supervise a cam-
paign for the extensive use of motion
pictures in the public and private schools
throughout the country. It is reported
that tlie chief obstacle to such a move-
ment In the iMist—the lack of a simple
and safe projector meeting the require-
ments of modest purses and fire-preven-
tion regulations—has been removed by
the Nlcholag FoiPrer Company's develop-
ment of a satisfactory machine, and
that a firm which publishes textbooks
^as agreed to co-operate In the cam-
paign. A number of persons Identified
with school boards and committeas,
a.mong whom is 'WilUani B. Grady, a
District Superintendent in New York,
are said to be back of the tmdertaklng.

AltlioQgh already using two studios
near New Tork. the Seixnick Pictures
Corporation is building what is de-
scribed as " tiie largest studio In the
world " In Long Island City. This com-
pany also continues to enlarge its staff,
tha latest addition being Wesley Bug-
gies, a director.

Rupert Julian, who is well known for
his work both before and l>ehlnd the
camera, lately with the Cnlvcrsal Film
Company, has signed a contract with
Goldwyn and will direct the production
of Gertrude Atherton's " Perch of the
Devil." which la to be one of the first

releases of E:mlnent Authors' Pictures,
inc. Goldwyn has also, signed T. Hayes
Hunter, who succeeded D. W. Griffith

at the American Blograph Company
and, following work for the stage, pro-
diico<l " The Border Legion," In which
Blanche Bates and Ilobart Bosworth
were featured. He will direct Rupert

SZ SO

Hogbes's first picture for Bmlnent
Authors, " The Cup of Fury." A third

director engaged by Goldwyn Is Wallace
Woreley, Another recent addition to the

Ooldwyn staff. Louts Sherwin, formerly

dramatic critic af The Globe, bat written

a scenario entitled " The Bond of

Love," which will be made _lnte a
photoplay for Pauline Frederick^

WkUace Reld, who has rapidly lived

do\<rn his reputation aa a matinee Idol

and won place as a screen pantomlmlst.
has signed a ftre-year contract With the

Famous Players-Lasky Corporation by
which he will continue to appear In

Paramount picture* at a considerably

IncrcMed salary reported to be some-
thing mure than $1,000 a week.

Tlie first part of '" Mothers of Men,"
Bdward Jos«'s production for Film Spe-

cials, ^no., in which Claire Whitney and
Lomsden Hare are featured, has been
oompleted. and work has been begtw'
on the second part. In which Martha
Manaflsld and Gaston Glass wlU play

the leading rOles. The picture la divid-

ed Into sections because the first part

deals with German episodes and the sec-

ond with French. The whole Is based
on the novel by Henry William Warner
and DeWitte Kaplan.

The Ziott- Films. Inc.. ha« sold the
world rights of " Khavah," its screen
adaptation of a work by the late Sholem
Aleichem, to the ITatloiial Film Dlstrlb-

Mters, and the picture, with Its name
changed to " The Broken Barrier," wlU
soon be released.

The Famous Players-I..a»ky Corpora-
tion Is planning to produce films for use

in schools, colleges, churches, and social

centres. Tbo production and distribu-

tion of these non-theatrical subjects will

be under the direction of David K. Nlles.

formerly director of motion pictures for

the Milwaukee schools, assisted by Carl

H. Carsons.

Earl Emlay, who Is said to have In-

vented the Novograph i^atnera vrtth

which tlie slow-motion pictures shoyrn

at the Strand are taken. Is reported to

have improved his machine and prom-

ises new results In films to be mads
tor the Motion Picture Producing Com-
pany of America-

Two fortiicomlng subjects of- the Ford

Bducatlonal Weekly are " A Panama
Hat," dealing with Panama City, and
" God's Handiwork," showing the Cana-
dian Rockies.

William S. Hart, who has signed a
two-year contract with the Famous
Players-Lasky Corporation, by which he

will continue to appear in Artcraft
pictures. Is at work on a photoplay en-
titled "John PcttlcooU."

Marcel Le Plcard of the Goldwyn
Studios is reported to have perfected a
lens formula and equipment by which
new out-of-focus effects in close-tips can
be produced.

you
Picture

first

your car as

saw it— with
its dazzling radiancy-and
you will have some idea 6f
how it will lookwhen cleaned J^^
and polished the O-Gedar way. ^^'

O-Cedcnr Polish is sold by tdl Dealers
2Se to S3.00 Sizes

r
Polish

or your .Automobile
1

Oiijiwwfl Chiiiral CnmpHnj, Quoyio \gmdc Pada

Use O-Cedar PoBsh
the O-Cedar PoUsh Way
Rrat,Mawvs Bnadt dhwL 4

yvnr car by waahiBflr witk
the usual way.

If ^oa hav« wed oOa, «r wmx, tt
n best to use iTorySoap to rwon

Poor alxtat 4 eonoea of O-Cadbr
fa a pan and add a qoart of, wua
water. ' Satmrato a daaa doth in tfria

and CO over the body of tb« car. Do
not attempt to clean too mtieb at a
time—take one side of the body or a
fender first Follow by rubbiaff
with a dry doth. But Kttle rubbinc
is required to produce a hard, dry,
lasting fautre.

tmrnammmmmmi

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS!

Our Liberal Cre<B| T«rms Apply to Lob.|

Island, New Jersey and Con«ect!cat

MOTOR TRUCK DELIVERIES
86th St CrosstowB Cars Two Blocks Awij

84th St. "L" Sutton at Our Doer

3d Are. Street Cars Past Our Door ..

August Furniture Sale
I

Three-Piece LHbrary or Living Room Suite

Massive moulded frames, in mahogany finish, highly pol- «
ished, upholstered s«ats, biclc and arms in genuine leitii-

er; indestructible springs in seats; as illustrated, at 89 .5C

r
-^M ..._
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WxBmn

Our exquisite new model
grand pianos are a
triumph of piano
construction.

Designed specially for
modemapartments,they
possess all those superior

characteristics for which
theWissner GrandPiano
is renowned. '

, ;
' ..

Wissner pianos have
forty-one years of suc-

cessful experience be-

hind them, are endorsed

by the world's most
noted musicians and en-

thusiastically approved

by thousands of most
representative American
families.

I

Write for our new
UluMtrated catalogue.

WISSNER SALESROOMS:
New YORK

13 Ealt Hn St.

NEWARK
903 Bramd St.

BROOKLYN
U Flattttih At*.

JERSEY CITY
IM Nmrtrt At*.

ADVKKTISE.MEST.

GKoanut Oil MzJces

A Splendid Shsunpoo

If vo'j want to kepp your hair in
good condition, bs careful what you
wash It with.

Mary soaps and prepared sluun-
, poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and Is very harmful. Just plain.
BiistTied cocoanut oil (which is
BUro and entirely greaseless) -is
letter than some expensive soaps or
•OTthmg else you can use for sham-
inotn^, as this can't possibly Injure
us hair.

Simply itsolsten your hair with
wttT, and rub it In. One or two
tuspoonfuls will make an abund-
«nce of rich, creamy lather, and
d«aji.ses the hair and scalp thor-
«ushly. The lather rinses out easily
and removes dust. dirt, dandruff and
•zeesstve oil. The hear dries quickly
and eveniv. and it leaves it fine and
Bilky. bright, fluffy and easy to
Bianage.

Tou can fet mulslflad cocoanut
oil at moat any drug »tor». It is
very cheap, and a fe^v ounces, is
esouKh to last everyone in the family
for TT^ftnth^.

tar moaquito, fly and other Insect bites.

Keep the Infected parts wet with

BORINE
tUre ft bottI« with 70a oz^ouHnr*. tf cute
isd brni»«ii ar« washed wtfd BORIX£ it

will prvTcot blood polaonlnr.

Takes the BURN ont of SUNBURN
Sold at a:; drug and department stores.

PROVIDLNTPURCHASINGCO.
Cretttrd for the purrhane of
ALL P.WTN THTt'ETS.
diamonds, pearls, (old*
platinum, siiTer, Jewelry,
Our finely erected offices
offer >fio abaolnte privacy,

•r our reprenentatlve .will call.
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Finding

Facts
The Vice President
of the United States

gives this opinion of
The New York
Times Index: "Any
labor - saving help

which will enable
the reading public
to use its (The New
York Times) col-

umns is a valuable

contribution to the

public. I most
heartily recommend
the Index.—Thos.
R. Marshall." -.

Issued quarterly

Bound in strong

gray cloth

Annual subscription

$8.00
The New York
Times Irtdex

TIMES SQUARE,
NEW YORK

2?- a;' AFTER WAR, FORGET ITS LESSONS?

History Shows This Country Has Always Destroyed I^s Army Once

yietory .Was Won, Assuming Peace as Permanent
By jroHtr -wAjxxtL. habkinotok.

WHAT (hall ba the pennaoent
peace tln» army of theee

United States of AmerlcaT
Will fbfi Powers That Be re-

'' peat the history of unpre-
parednesa, aolemnlr resolye that wars
shall be no more, and cut down th» mil-
itary 8treni;th to a mere skeleton?
Consreas has beXore It the Administra-

tion bill which provides that, even when
therv are no war clouds on the national
horizon, the regular military establish-
ment shall consltt of 510,000 officer* and
men, and that alt youths of 19 shall b«
put In the way of belns soldiers by bav-
ins B-t least three months' training In
the trade of war.
More lessons probably In the way of

the need of preparedness were learned
when the Kuroi>ean conflict was near Its

close than this country had ever learned
before. Even the aelf-conftdent brarra-
docios who believed that 1,000,000 men
armed with 1,000,000 muskets would
oour these coasts of ail enemlea, after

the manner of the maids who misnt
have essayed to set rid of the sands
of the seas with mop«, as L<ewla Carroll

tells us, must have found how Ineffec-

tual such a program would have been.

Wa have seen millions of men co from
our shores to fight battles beyond the

ocean and on foreign soil. The world
war has taught us that the world Is very
small, and very like a mill pond. When
the poniical calm la-dlsturbed ,by the

casting of the stone of war, the dlsturl>-

ance goes In circles In every direction

and everybody is ln\t)lved.

Prom the cataclysm from which tho

earth Is slowly beginning to recover

there may come the great lesson of

belnr prepared In peace ac&lh«t the

time of war, but the Indications are that

this will not come to pass without a
prodigious struscl» against professional

pacifists and conscientious objectors.

Against all such and -their schemes one

should read that none too well-read

took, " The Military Policy of the

United States." from the pen of the late

Major Gen. Henry M. Upton, one of our

most skilled maaters In the art of war,

and the man after whom the camp at

Xaphank was named.

Xannsertpt Ixtng Xeglecied.

The manuscript of this work was long
neglected, and It was not until recent

years, through the Interest of Etlbu

Root, then Secretary of War, that It

was published in readable form. A voice

out of the past. It bears witness to

the failure of the United States, after

every war of which the author knew,

to make due provision against the next

one. No military man can make himself

popular with the authorities by 'advo-

cating a real milltar>- policy—as we had
a chance to see even In our day when a

General found himself shunted from one

distant home post to another largely

because he had sat too long at tho feet

of General Upton. From Upton's book.

Indeed, that officer drew material for

most of hlfl speeches on the lack of pre-

paredness of the nation. Had his words

been heeded, many persons b<"ileve that

the war in Europe would have ended a
year sooner than It did.

The reluctance to a ^strong military

policy goes back to the War of the Revo-

lution, which would never have been

won except for the coming of the army
and the fleet-of France, for tow^ the

dose of the struggle George Washing-

ton, owing to inadequate provision by

Congress and the separate Colonies

neifly become SUtes, actuaUy had fewer

efficient troops than he held when the

conflict began. But Washington's solici-

tude for the future of the nation, as

General Upton so well Indicated, did not

end with the Revolutionary struggle. He
urged that the militia of the country,

the palladium of our security, should be

placed on a fooUng which would make
It a real dependence and that all arms
should 1^ standardUed.
These earnest warnings of the Father

of His Country did not prevent Con-
gress, on the grbund that the finances

of the nation were exhausted, resolving

aa follows:
" That the commanding officer be, and

he is hereby, directed to discharge all

troopa, except twenty-five privates to

guard the stores at Fort Pitt and fifty-

five privates to guard the stores at West
Point, and the other magazines, with a
proportionate number of officers, no of-

ficer to remain in service above «he

rank of Captain, and those privates to

be retained who were enlisted on the

beat terms, provided that Congress be-

fore recess shall not take other measures
regarding the disposition of the troops."
" This law," to quote from General

Upton. • disbanded all that remained of

tho Continental Army, save one Battery

of artIUer>', which was raised by Alex-

ander Hamilton In New Tork In 1776

and which Is now in the regular service

as Battery F of tho •ith Regiment of

Artillery."
This historic little command has al-

ways kept alive the Ideals of the states-

man who founded it. It will be remem-
bered that when Washington was cross-

ing the common, which is now the City

HaU Park of New York City, ho saw a

young officer drilling his battery with

such skill that he at once Inquired who
he was. That battery of Hamilton,

which soon passed into tlie hands of

other officers, is permitted to wear to

this day a peculiar insignia.

Germ ef tlie Army.

Bo this tiny germ of the army did sur-

vive. But it wsis evident that Gongres*

by merely assigning soldiers to guard
stores, mere watchmea otily in times of

I>eace, Intended to dispense for good

with the services of a regular army. _,

Tho lessons of the War of the Revo-

lution ought to have been only too clear,

for the war had been nearly lost by the

raw levies which were called Into it, and

yet Congress continued year after year

to Ignore those lessona It is only fair

to add. however, that on the day follow-

ing the extraordinary comic operatic

resolution quoted above Congress did

authorize the formation of a regiment

of eight companies of Infantry and two

of artillery for the purpose of protect-

ing the Western frontiers. In fact. It

has been the problem of those Western
frontiers that has kept tho Amerlcar

Army alive. Scarcely had this little

force t)een created when there brojie out

Shay's rebellion In the heart of the

State of ilassachusetts. A thousaml

malcontents moved against the Spring;-,

field Arsenal, and national troopa were

lacking to put it,, down. The State,

JAILING GOOD FIGHTERS

By WILWAM V. BIEPHEXS,
Formerly of the 11th Engineers, U. S. A.

MUCH is being written about " hard-

boiled guys " lately. As the meth-
ods of enforcing discipline In the

American Expeditionary Force are being

brought to light, and the public is ob-

taining a glimpse Into the shameful In-

teriors of various prison camps in the

vicinity of Paris, a divergence of opin-

ion Is manifest as to Just who were the
• hard-boiled guys." Was It the men of

turbulent disposition or the ones who
actually conducted the affairs of the

Jails who deserved this appellation?

Every enlieted man has been familiar

for a long time with prison conditions.

In and about Paria especially. Some one

was always coming along with an Inter-

esting tale of barbarity. We did not

j
pay a great deal of attention to these

stories aa a rule, because most of ns had

plenty of troubles of our own, and if a

man was put In the " clink " It waa aU

part of the day's work, and not a mat-

ter of great Importance.

It has been stated that " the men who
got Into trouble in Paris were the lnsul>-

ordlnate and drunken element." This

was far from being the case. It was

rather the unsophisticated who fell into

the toIU. The other t>-pe. which properly

should be called " hard boiled," was

mostly too wise to get Into JalL Where-

ever they were they always had a wary

eye out for an M. P.. (military poUee-

roan,) or else they were able to cover

themselves with a fake pass or some

plausible excuse.

Whea theaa men reached a town their

first inquiry waa about tho troopa bil-

leted in the neighborhood, the name and

number of the unit. Fay books were

altered to conform to local requirements,

ao that if one were aaked any queetlons

by acme curious M. P. the pay books

were pretty good proofs that one b^
i longed In that >-lcInlty. The

J^*
hard-

i boiled guys " were picked up Tery often.

iThey would be absent without official

I
leave, drifUng around until their money

I
gave out, and then would return to their

i

regiment, where they would ba oourt-

I

martialed and sentenced.
^

I Penalizing Innocence.

I In tho prisons of Paris the moat In-

inocent and well behaved aometlmca

i found themselves, and received tho s«lne

i treatment as might be given to a cut-

throat. One man in my own company,
i who la a school teacher In New York
'

City, aaya he waa sick and ""able to

catch the train out of Faris. As he did

not want to get Into trouble he reportwl

to the Army Provost Marshal, who did

not like his story and had him sent to

Jail. The man In quesUon, after some

harrowing experiences, waa aant back

to his regiment and all charge* agalnat

hlro dismissed. This happened while he

jwa- ^turning from Alx les B^.
I where he had been on leave for the Hrst

I time in almoat eighteen montha ot ardu-

i oua aarvlco.

! Paria had Ita alurementa. It waa a
i hard place to get away from as long

: as the money held out. No doubt many

men aUyed too long and deserved to

I get picked up. But the«« boya were

endUed to a aquare deal. Most of them

were combat troopa They had played

aquara with their country when ther»

a^aXXat to ba dona^nd It waa "«

\

however, financed by the merchants of
Boston, waa able to gather enough vol-
unteer militia recruited for thirty days
to put down an uprising which might
otherwise have spread throughout the
entire SUte.
The years that followed were filled

with disasters to American arms in the
Indian wars due entirely to the parsi-

mony of the national legislature in not
providing a military establishment
The expedition of Generifk Harmer

against the Mlamis in 1T0O Is an apt
illustration of what happened.
According to evidence adduced before

the court of Inquiry appointed to Inquire

into the conduct of the General, there
were among the militia a great many
hardly able to bear arms, such aa old,

infirm men and young boya; they were
not auch aa might have been expected
from a frontier—that is, smart, active
woodsmen, well accustomed to arms,
and eager and alert to avenge the In-

juries done to them and their relationa.

Then in ITOl cams the defeat of Qen-
eral St. Clair seflt agalhst the Indiana
with a force of 1,400 effectives, of whom
832 were killed and 264 wounded. A
committee of the Hoaso of Representa-
tives duly found that the troopa were
composed mostly of the substitutes who
had retreated In wild disorder without
so much as firing a gun.
Although slight increase were made

In the military establishment the begin-

ning of tho nineteenth century""saw little

which made for the building up of a
trained army. The only bright spot

during tho first decade was tho found-
ing In 1803 of the United States Military
Academy at West Point. In which was
fulfilled the dreams of Washington, of

Hamilton, and of Knox.
War of MIS.

Rumors of war with Great Britain
grew apace and Congreas groped for an
army of 30.000 volunteers, and offered

bountlea Up to 1812, however, only

seventy-one cadets had been graduated

from Wvt Point, and these were en-
glneera Tha expansion of the academy
cotirse ao that all branchea of the em\-
Ice could be represented, provided that
the total ntmaber of cadeta at any time
did not exceed 330, gave new life to the
famous school and put it In the way to
provide trained officars for the army
and for the militia.

Congress had made substantial In-
creases In our army—on paper—when the
War hi 1812 came upon us, but as a
matter of fact the whole force Was only
«.744 strong.

^
The forces of the British

in Canada were estimated at 4.50a
" Had Congress," observes Upton, " de-
clared that all men owed their country
military service, and decided to raise

the army immediately, by volunteering
or by draft, to 30,000 men. to b« held
for a term o( five years or for the dura-
tion of the war, it scarcely admits of a
doubt that after six months' train-
ing and discipline thfs force could have
occupied Canada and>ended the war."
As It was the war lasted for three

years and was filled with disasters to
Amerteaa arms. Including the disgrace-
ful capture of the national capital. Such
feats of valor as the victory of Perry
on Lake Brie and the battle of New
Orleans redceaied the Incompetence and
lack of preparedness of the law-making
powers.
" Nearly all the blunders committed

wore repetitions," declared General UP'
ton, " in an aggravated form, of the

same blunders In the Revolution, and
like them had tlieir origin either In the
mistakes or omUsions of military legis-

lation.
" In the first -war, notwithstanding the

atcady decline of our military strength,

two British armies of more than 6,000

men each were made captive; in the

other less than 5,000 men. for the period
of two years, brought devastation to our
territory and successfully withstood the

misapplied power of 7,000,000 of people."

The country did a little better In (ho

series of Indian wars which followed,,
auch as the carat>algn against Black
Hawk, and finally the long struggle
against tha Scmlnolea In Florida, a
wary an(f resourceful though not by
any means numeraua band of fighting
men. A regular army, unhindered by
the militia which waa forced upon the
Government for abort tanna would have
made short work of the Indiana

Aftcrmatli et SciAlnaU Wav.
Nine daya after the official annonnce-

ment of the cessation of hoatllltles
with the Semlnolcs, Aug. 33, 1842, Con-
gress returned to Its familiar rOle of re-
ducing the army and depriving it of its

strength and efficiency. It waa cut
down from 12,139 ofttcera and men to

8,613. The little aeucleus of a military
establishment did not. however, lose the
IdenUty of Its reglmenta

In. summing up the lessons of the wal'
with the Semlnoles, Upton declares that
Congress, after trying \-olimteer8 en-
listed for short terms, found it more
economical and humane to continue the
hosUllUca with regular troops, enlisted

for the period of five years. " Without
dwelling on the ' neecftess sacrifice of
life," he says, " a nation of 17,000,000
of people contended for seven years
with 1,200 warriors and finally closed
the struggle without accomplishing the
forcible emigration of the Indians,
which was the original and U>e sole

cause of the war.
" Without dwelling on the needless

sacrifice of lite, these hard leseona would
have been cheaply learned could Con-
gress, at the end of the oonfllct, have
appreciated the value of expansive or-

ganization. By withholding from the

President authority to add a few en-

listed men to tha army it committed the

same great error aa In 1821. We shall

see that this error more than doubled
the coat and the length of another war,
which, despite the mistakes of military
legislation, was soon to add to the lustre

of our aims."
The Indian wars which had been pro-

longed had at least the merit of build-
ing up the groundwork of an ' army.
There h.-xd Ijeen at least two years of

pm>aration of the public mind. If not
of the military orgnlzatlon. The leaven'

of \Ve.><t Point also had become active.

General Upton is of the opinion that
the Mexican war' lasted far too long.
General tVlnfleld Scott, on the other
hand, declared that had it not been for

the West Point trained officers it would
have lasted four or five years, " where-

as in less than two campaigns a great

country was conquered without the lose

of a single battle or skirmish." Tel

this same General Scott, aocordlng to

bis account el.«cwhcro, had been obUgmJ
Id the year 1814 to teach to the officers

of his brigade the simple elements of

squad Or '11.

Bad th> military policy of tha nation

permltCM we might have had at the

close of t) e Mexican war a fair-sized

army. Congress, however, cut down the
foroca to ab^ut 10,000 men. Tills num-
ber was Ino eased by a "feeble incre-

ment of 8,489 men," but even witb
another alight addition It waa totally

inadequate to the patrol and protection
of vast new territories, to aay nothing
of being a means for the defense of the
nation. Military operations were con-
fined mostly to puttlhg down Indian
outbreaks, and thua in 1881 most of the
small army waa In widely scattered
army posts west of tha UtaslsslppI,

SUte af tha Anay lOx VM».

So at the close of the year 1860, as
Upton states, we presented to' tha world
the spectacle of a great nation nearly
destitute of military force, although our
territory consisted of more than 8,000.000
square miles In which was a population
of 31,000,000 souls. The actual number
of our far-flung little army waa 18.867.

The mlUtla, although they were formid-
able enough on paper, hardly merited
the name of a military force. In the
Winter of 1800 only five companies were
available to man the nine principal
fortifications on the Southern border,
and not untH the first shot was fired
on Fort Sumter did the nation awake
to the situation which confronted it.

Then without living any thought to
the real needs of f quipping and training
troops, sUU.confW ent In the belief that

Wa.-ililnirton lh'>re went forth the oft-

repeated refrain. " the last great war
^as been fouglit." The army of th^

United States was reduced to a few rej-

Iments, and at one time (though in

tho 'O.t there was plenty of Indl.iii

fighting to bo done) It was a iflieleton

orgauizatlun of about 3u,000 men.

Wedded ta Ita Idals.

The same spirit of unpreparedneaa

was revealed everyVhero. General yp-
ton, who served In the war, called at-

tention Iwth in season and out of sea-

son to the fact that tho struggls was
finally won by tlie troopa acaaoned by
five years of aervice.'

" Laws whose operation." wrota Oan-

eral Upton. " have been tha aana in

all wars conatltuto a aystem, wisa or

unwise. Bale or unsafe, aceordlnf to

their fruit. It cannot be denied that

there baa aunk Into tha army tho con-

viction that no change will ever be niado

for tho betUr. There la ample ««aaon

for such a conviction. Ultimata aoccaaa

In all these wara haa steeped tha people

In the 1 delusion tJfat our policy la cor-

rect' and that any departure frcm it

would ibe less difficult than dangerous.
" Within Oic last year (1880) a Sen-

ator of the United Sutea standing on a
parapet at Fort Monroe and wltneaslng

the firing of worthies*, smooth bore ar-

tillery, assured the author that wa
would not have another war la a oao>
tury."

The war with Spain required tha call-

ing Into cantonments of the untrained

men of the mllltls, although the greater
part of the effective fighting was dons
by the regulars accustonied to Indian
warfare on the Western plains. Tha
year 1899 saw the cotmtry with an army
of 113,000 men, which was being re-

soldlers could be made from the most I
duced. The war with Germany cama

unseasoned mateilal, the North began
raising its levies. The call went forth
for 75,000 volun eers enlisting for a
period of three cionths. In which they
were supposed jo try their prentice
hands at a new > rade and subjugate a
territory of mort • than half a million
square miles. As Stated in the call Is-

sued by Presides t Uncoln, the volun-
teers were expect id to retake the forts

from which the i nion forces had been
dislodged becausa of the lack of a suf-
ficient force to 4 alntain even a show
of resistance.

The usual
close of thojJvll
of the Grand Ar

with a demand for the training of raw
levies once more, while such seasoned
troops as the divisions of regtU&rs and
the marines went to bear the first brunt
of our fighting.

Now tlie same old note of reducing
the effective force of the defenders vt
the nation to a minimum Is sounded In

the halls of Congress and the recurring

fight has begun against those who de-

clare that the last great war has been
finished and that tlie,nations shall never
again require to prepare for self-de-
fense. For those who would consider

that matter from the vlewi>olnt of his-

tory. General Upton's book may be
beartQy recommended.
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should play square with them when
there was plaj-ing to ba done.

We had to build up a military system
almost o^er night, and In order that It

might bo effective it luid to be the es-

sence of autocracy. Under this system
the enlisted man, who when he first

joined believed himself as good aa any
man In the world, come In for some
rude shocka It was a hard proposition

to take orders from a man who was
your moral, mental, and physical infe-

rior. An* when he remonstrated with

an officer and was thrown unceremoni-

ously into the " brig." It may be imag-
ined that his sensibilities Iwd received a
severe Jolt. He had not learned that In-

dlWduallsm baa no value in the army.

He waa not a good soldier because a
good soldier never questions anything.

Over in France, he was not even allowed
to question injustice.

Hew DIselpUne Was Maintained.

Irrespective of whose feelings were
hurt, it was fitting and proi>er to estab-

lish a ruthless system of discipline in the

A. E. F. from the start. It waa in the
interpretation of this system by incom-
petent officers that the abuse arose.

These men were not " hard boiled."

They wese Just holding down bomb-
proof Joba
Aa I interpret th^ term " hard boiled,"

It meana " tough " aa much as anything
elae, and It might be applied In a gen-
eral way to those men of the reckless
type who are the real adventurers of the
army. They come from all walks of life,

and in the A. E. F. their number was
legion. Their last concern was their

own safety or reputation. At times
they were insubordinate, but always In.

a much more frank and direct way than
men of less turbulent disposition. They
got drunk on occasion, and when there

waa nothing In particular to do thay
went A. W. O. I*
I know of several " bard-balled " Indi-

Tiduala who went A. W. O. L. during
the St. Mihiel offensive, but they did not
go In the direction of Paria They took
their rifles and " beaucoup " ammuni-
tion and headed In a general direction
toward Germany as fast as their legs

would carry them. These men knew
they would be court-martialed when
they returned, but that did not bother

them so long aa they had a chance to

get into a fight. *

The quesUon arlaaa, are these men
good soldiers—these hafd-bolled repro-

bates who have no particular aim ex-

cept " to soldier"? Lord Kitchener aald
" go to the guardhouse for the best sol-

diers," and perhaps th^rs Is a germ of
truth In his assertion. But that vrould

depend upon what conatitutea a good
aoldlsr. It Is all very well to say that,

a good soldier la one who obeya orders
and keeps himself dVan. But courage
is the first thing, and I think cheerful-
ness might almost be ranked aa aecond.

And that la Just where theae " hard-

boiled guys " ihlna. No on* will van^
turs to dispute their lazy Indifference,

but at the same tizna they do possess
those two cardinal virtues, courage and
cheerfulness.

AU the hard part of tnch men ta on
tha outstfle.. By Instinct they are noblo-
hearted and brave. They are the io-
culiar product of a free country and we
have not learned how to handle tham
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UNCLE SAM'S UNPOPULARITY IN SIBERIA

American Style of Intervention Does Not Please Peasantry, Bourgeoisie,

Bolshexdki or Reactionaries

It may h».T« supported Intervention «s

WHO loves us In Siberia? » general principle In the beginning.

N'obody "^^^ n"*^" military effect of Interven-

My attempts to discover a «>» »>" **«° ^ *="«*" » ~2?i"°"
^Hmmor cf .«^.f„„ t^y A^.-. whereby certain parts of Eastern Siberia

are becoming occupied, outside of the

Czechs, by somf 70,000 well-disciplined

forfelgri troops, of which 10.000 are

Americans and 80,000 Japauieae. In the

beginning the bureaucratic and govern-

ing elements, dominated by an all-iwr-

vading fear of a Bolshevist revival in

Siberia, w.elcomed the presence of these

troops on the assumption that an
emergency: would find the American
Government and the associated powers

ready to lend their forces to an active

war against the Bolsheviki.

The anticipation of that emergency
was due to certain dangerous Bolshe-

\-lst tendencies in tbe ranks of the Kol-
chak army Itself and other psychologi-

cal conditions which haver contributed

greatly In the last month to the sudden

collapse of the Kolchak front cast of the

Urals and the successive retirement of

his forces from such vital points as

Perm. Ufa. and Ekaterinburg.

Obviously the continuance of such re-

versals, with con8e<iuent defections In

the troops Inspired by Bolshevist prop-

aganda from within and without, tends

to hasten the moment that the Bolshe-

vist high command has long been plan-

ning for; the moment that will see tlie

Kolchak army in revolt, unsaddling the

Government and releasing a- fresh wave
of Soviets over Siberia. Unless the Kol-
chak forces can be re-enforced by ne'w

troops, strongly organized, such as the

i United States and Japan already have

I on the scene,- the Government faces a

4_ , i grave peril. The situation, in short,
belan curiosity what they are poing to

j j^ „„^ y,^^ ^^^^ ^^ y^^ ^^^ „, ^1
<Jo with our donations, they becom..

; ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^ seriously interested In the
very much displeased, accept what is de-

j m^(nte„ance and weUare of the Kolchak
llvered with mental reservations and in-

|
Government V3 a possible revision in

ward resolutions about some mysterious I

g^l^^.g ^^^y ^^ miUtar>- nonlnter-
pact that may sUU be made between je^ence. whicl> has caused so much vcxa-
GermanfT Japan, and Russia, and even I y„„ among Russians realizing the Im-
lorget to thank us.

| p^^ance of strong military backing. If

Our Methods Strange to Them. j

Bolshevism in European Russia and In

I
Siberia Is to be put down and kept dowh.

Of course they have thejr reasons. The
J

Bussian bureaucratic temper, which per- I

Nobody WeU Satisfied. %,

Ineates most of the official classes with
j

As early as last March, when I was
whom we have to do business in Siberia, in Omsk, one could hear frequent out-

By roris D. XOBNFtEi:.D.
"HO loves us In Siberia?

N'obody.
My attempts to discover a

glimmer of affection for Amer-
ica and Americans in any of

the more Inhabitable portions of Asiatic
Russia led me to the firm conclusion
that some might have liked us more if

*e had Intervened less, that some might
liave disliked us less if we Shad inter-
vened more, but that, having concluded
that we intended to Jnter\-ene no more
Bor no less than we actually did. nobody
had any use for iis at all.

Prom the unanimity of Indifference, re-
sentment, or cynicism that manifested
haelf In one class of the population or
another toward America's part in the
scheme, one w^ould think the interven-
tion program, so far as our relation to
It was concerned, had sprung from the
brain of Postmaster Burleson, rather
than from a sincere desire on the part
of .the American people and the Amer-
ican Government to help the Russian
people In Siberia reconstitute and save
themselves from the Bolshevist d^b&cle
that had overtaken their fellow-compa-
triots on the western side of the Urals.
Curiously enough, an antagonistic at-

titude toward America manifested itself
«ven in those elements that ivanted
America in Siberia most. They wanted
intervention, a lot of It. but ali ther
wanted us to 4o. from what I could ob-
erve. was to bring it to them In a bun-
dle, place It on their front doorstep, an-
Siounce that the delivery had been made.
And then go rapidly away, leaving them
to handle the rest. If we in.5lst upon
staying around and seeing out of a pie-

is deeply sensitive to the qualities of

reticence, cautiousness, and sj-stem

*hich characterize all our movements
In their behalf.

The American way of doing business,

systematically and cautiously. Is some-
thing the Russians of this class like to

emulate in order to impress the foreign-

ers with their progressiveness. But they
like to emulate it only in form and not
Sn practice. Figuratively speaking, the
Idea of a receipt for every bit of goods
received is as obnoxious to the liigh-

plrited Russian bureaucrat as the ne-

cessity of keeping a o'clock appoint-

ment at 9 o'clock. It simply isn't done.

BJad when we try to force them to do it,

even in their own beat Interests, they
Xnerely shrug their shoulders with a
cmrtoldering resentment, and again mur-
mur npysteriously among themselves
about the advisability of some future

alliance between Japan, Russia, and
Germany, and how that combination

Vould be a hard one to beat.

However, not only the bureaucratic
Russians, but Russians of all other
Classes, havf- their grievances against us,

and this article will attempt to show
how the present peculiarities of Russian
political, economic, and social conditions

have In one "way or another, for one
reason or another, made every .class in

Russian life In Siberia more or less Irri-

tated t either with our presence in their

midst or with our methods of procedure.

Indeed, so little gratitude' and so much
auspiclon have we aroused thus tar In

all groups of Russia by our attempts to

help them out of their precHcaments that

a disinterested obser\ er must find it ^if-

tlcult to travel through Siberia without

meditating upon the Impracticability, if

not the utter aijsurdity, of trying to help

a people who are prevented either by
temperament or circumstances over

i

Which they have no control from receiv-.

;

Ing that help in the generous and friend-

ly spirit in which it is proffered.

Treading oa Their Nerves.

In many ways their major grievance

has. been Justified. Leaving aside for

the moment that class which was en-

tirely opposed to any form of intenen-
tlon. it is unquestionably true that those

who favored intervention have found, to

their great dismay, tliat we are Inclined

to act according to our own conception

cf their best interests rather than ao-

pordlng to their plans ; that we have been

Inclined to go in with only one foot

where they wanted us with both feet,

and with both feet where they wanted
us only with one foot. The result Is

that in one direction or another wo are

treading on their nerves.

Nor has this condition been changed
In the least by the recent tripartite ar-

rangement in which Uoyd George, Clem-
•nceau, and , President 'Wilson have

> mgretd to supply the Kolchak Govern-

ment with arms, munitions, and sup-

plies for bis war against the Bolsheviki.

Full recognition of the Kolchak Govern-
ment being still withheld by America,

that arrangenaent does nothing more

than lend official sanction to the aid

which the Allies and the United States

had already been giving to the Kolchak
Government for several months unof-

Cdally.

Let us see what tnterventjon meant
for the various groups that were cither

strongly for it or strongly against It

as a general proposition.

The people in Siberia may be divided

roughly into thref; main social groups—

the masses. Including the peasant work-
ing class elements, making up easily

•Ight-tenths of the population; the

bourgeoisie. Including the middle class,

huslneas and professional elements, and

Che bureaucracy, including th« official

sod ruling classes. £ach group falls

roughly into a corresponding political

alignment, the peasant and working
classes being largely Bolshevist in their

sympathies, the middle classes being
entirely of moderate and liberal affili-

ations, except for a suspicious trickling

of Bolshevism into the so-called " ideal-

istic " section of the intelligentzia, and
the bureaucracy and ruling classes being

prq«>nderantly conservative or frankly

reactionary in their political tendencies.

The MlUtarr Aspect.

Now. by taking In the order named
«ne main effect of Intervention on^the

military side, on the economic side, and

on the political side, let us see how
each of these major groups either in

Its social character or in its political

character has come to react unfavorably

to all!#i and particularly American ef-

forts In Siberia, no matter how strongly

bursts of Irritation In Russian military

circles against this irolicy of military

noninterference tliat placed 70.000 per-

fectly good soldiers on Sll>erian soil, but
prevented their use for any purpose of

active warfare. Even at that time mili-

tary circles, being more familiar than
the official classes with the conditions

in the army at the front, foresaw the
posatbllity of a debacle in the Govern-

i

ment troops such as appears to have
J

been threatened in the last few weeks.
Firmly they urged Admiral Kolchak to

induce the Allies to give intervention a
more active form in its military aspect.
" "We are fighting the Allies' war

against Bolshevism as well as our own,"
a Russian General <3eclared to mc at
that time. " But the Allies can't expect
us to save the whole world from Bol-
she\-iam with a Bolshevist army."
The cries of the military crowd, how-

e%'er, were silenced by the sager diplo-

mats, who thought it unwise to press
the need of troops upon the Allies when
all the Governments from whom they
were rseeklng assistance 'svere already
being embarrassed by the demand of the
peoples at home for immediate de-
mobilization. For the time being, the

Omsk statesmen and their representa-
tives at Paris decided to go light on the
subject of more direct military assist-

ance, this policy being based largely

on the assurances they gave themselves
that, once they had Induced the Allies

to go to their aid with loans and sup-
plies, the Allies would be compelled sub-
sequently to provide all that was essen-
tial. Including military aid, to protect
any stakes they might have planted in

the Kolchak regime.

But the bureaucratic and military ele-

ments at Omsk and throughout Siberia
could not dispel 'the vision of a possible
collapse in the Kolchak troops by any
such trust In tlie future, and their re-

sentment at thej policy of military non
Interference which held highly disci-

plined troops in Eastern Siberia that
could be so effective in 'Westem Siberia
only increased in bitterness as time and
events showed that the Kolchak army
could not hold on to its far-flung front

east of the Urals. The question was
constantly raised as to the value of

allied forces in' Siberia at all, so long
as they could not be used for the only
purpose for which they really were
needed, namely, the prevention of an-
other Bolshevist invasion of Siberia.

^ear of the Japanese.

Nor do these elements find any con-
solation in the generous . and ready
offers of Japan to give them as many
troops to fight the Bolshe'vlki as they
may desire. No class of Russians wants
Japanese soldiers in Siberia, and every
increase the Japanese mkke either in

numbers or in the amount of territory

they occupy is regarded with suspicions

and dread by Bolsheviki and bureaucrats
alike. It is much too patent to all con-
cerned that, once very deeply in Siberia.

Japan will be a difficult proposition to

pull out. However, knowing tho gloomy
fate it must expect at the hands of

the Bolsheviki, the Kolchak Government,
if worse came to worse, and American
troops still remained unavailable, -would
gladly accept the yellow peril In prefer-

ence to the red peril, and would Invite

Japanese troops to its aid, trusting allied

Influence and pressure in the Far East
to bring within reasonable bounds the
compensation that Japan might demand
for her services.

Nevertheless the very fact that they
are being forced into the arms of Japan
only intensifies the bitterness of all

loyal supporters of the Kolchak Govern-
ment against the American policy of

military noninterference. Opinion in

these circles harps cTnlcalljr on the con-

victlon, often expressed In the official

and semi-official press, that American
troops are In Siberia not to help the
Russian people down the forces of an-
archy and Bolshevism, but merely to

prevent Japan from securing any posi-

tions of economic or military advantage
that might endanger American interests.

At any rate, such are the conditions
which have turned the most ardent sup-

porters of Intervention for its military

value into the most hpatlle opponents
of the passive form it has taken, the re-

sponsibility for it all being placed di-
rectly at America's doors, where in all

trutli it may belong, although the mo-
tives Involved are not precisely what
the Russians make them out to be.

Middle Class Attitude.

So much for bureaucratic dissatisfac-

tion In Siberia -with the military aspect

of our intervention • policy. in the
middle classes I footid a reaction no

more favorable, though for entirely

different reasona Just as the military

and Government circles, believed we 'sent

too few soldiers to Sit)eria to bo of any
use, so the middle classes emphatically

believed we had too many soldiers In

Siberia to bn really helpful to the true

cause of Russian democracy.
They came to their conclusions from

an entirely different position. Their
objection to our military policy was a
natural development of their antago-
nism to the course of political events

that had taken place In Siberia since

the allied forces landed at 'Vladivostok.

To begin with, the Russian middle
class, including the liberal bourgeoisie

and the intelligentzia, is the stronghold

of progressive liberal aspirations. It

still thrives, however, on two delusions,

one in relation to the political readjust-
ment of the world in general and the

other in relation to the regeneration of

Russia in particular.

The first concerns Itself spedftcally

with President 'Wilson's Fourteen Points
program, which appears to have capti-

vated the faith and supiiort of the Rus-
sian"' educated classes to an extent ab-

solutely unequaled in the educated

classes of any of the other countries In

the world, not excepting America. For
these Russians the Fourteen Points
constituted the hope of mankind, the
complete fulfillment of several genera-

tions of political Idealism that had for

its goal the creation of an International

order out of which a permanently
peaceful world could spring. Russian
temperament takes any form of ideal-

Ism seriously. It took the Fourteen
Points seriously. These Russians are

still convinced that all that Is needed to

end war, imperialism, and international
anarchy is to apply the Fourteen Points
literally and faithfully.

The intelligent classes in Siberia are

turning against the political and mili-

tary character of our intervention policy

in Siberia- They are deeplyi sensitive

to any contradiction to the Fourteen
Points, and they think tbmy find many
such contradictions In our Siberian pol-

icy. They point to such contradictions

in our support of the Kolchak Govern-
ment, which, they oppose as oppressive,
anti-democratic, and reactionary. They
point to such contradictions in the va-

rious forms of intrigue that have been

released in Siberia since the landing of

the allied forces. They point to such
contradictions in the Interference of dip-

lomatic " staff work " with the political

reorganization of the Russian peoMe
along normal and natural lines. Against
the presence of large allied military

forces on Siberian soil they are partlcu-

I larly bitter, because they regard these

forces, now that the' war is ended and
the Czechoslovak Army has been saved,

as means by which foreign powers may
Juggle the affairs of occupied and ad-
joining territories to their own especial

advantage.

pings. He resents soldiers because h«

resents war. That Is true of the masses

In general, although a large portion of

the masses that is nuanlfesUy Bolshevist

In lu sympathies also feeds lU resent-

ment on tho conviction that American
troopa like all other troot>s, are In Si-

beria merely to crush the proletariat

revolution and prevent It, by a steady

support of the Kolchak Oovemment,
from coming to life In Siberia again.

Ev'en last May, when the Bolsheviki

In Siberia were stai being held fairly

well in check. It was obvious in \1adl-

vostok that If the Allies decided to with-

draw their troops, the last l>oatload of

soldiers would hardly be out of the har-

bor before the Bolshe'vlki would roll

down the hills and seise the city. The
restraint thkt the Bolsheviki feel In the

presence of the allied forces only in-

creases their bitterness, and makes our
soldiers all the more unpopular with the

poorer classes, tliat look to their Bolshe-

\-tst leaders, for political and economic
salvation.

Economlo Policy's Handleaps.

But if our military policy has no
friends In Siberia, certainly our inter-

vention in its economic effects ought

to have Inspired a show of gratitude

from at least some one or another sec-

tion of the population that looks to

America for the reconstruction of rail-

roads and for such general assistance

as would eaable the country to reor-

ganize Its economic life. Theoretically

and normally, that would be the case.

But conditions in Siberia are neither

theoretical nor normal. They have a
special character, which makes the re-

sults far different from that which Wtf

would expect under more accustomed
circumstances.
True enough, all elements of the pop-

ulation welcomed economic aid, the

bureaucrats because the rebuilding of

roads and reorganization of economic
agencies would give substance to bu-
reaucracy, the middle class because these
things would quicken the currents of

industry and commerce and make life

generally more normal and progressive,

the lower classes because It would
create employment and wages for the
workers and the city and make it worth
while for the peasant in the countrj- 'j

harvest his wheat if he had any wheat

to harvest, or to har\'cst it for a land-

owner if he had none cf his own.

How haa it worked? The principal

and practirally only effect of Interven-

tion on the economic life of Siberia

thus far has been the taking over by
Commissioner John f. Stevens and the
American Railway Engineers of the re-

construction of the Trans-Siberian Rail-

way. Upon the reconstruction and re-

organisation of that road depend all

the factors of Siberia's eoononiic devel-

opment add strength. In taking over
the reconstruction work, the Ste'vens
Commission, however, also took over the
technical administration and supervision

of the road, as the Commissioner found
It ImposidUe to carry his work rapidly
and successfully as long as he had to

be Interfered with in any way by tho

loose and Inefficient methods of Rus-
sian management.

Bribery Intrenehod.

To tmderstand this phase o'f the sit-

uation, one must recall that the Oov-
emment, military and bureaucratic
circles under the old itgime thrived on
bribery and extortion to an extent that
made their very simplest ot>eratlons a
synonym for corruption. 'Wdl. the
bureaucratic soul has not been cleansed
in the least by the revolution. What
was true of It before the rivoluUdn is

trtie of It today. It was true of the
Trans-Siberian Railroad when Commis-
sioner Stevens appeared on the scene.

It was a household }est in Siberia that

the railroad was run partly on coal,

partly on wood, but mostly on
" vslatka," which is the Russian word
for bribe.

Before the Stevens Commission inter-

fered with It no motion along the road

was possible unless the palms of the of-

ficials were as well greased as the
-wheels of tho cars. From top to bottom
tho Railroad Administration suffered
fom this disease, its entire anatomy
being penetrated and shot through with

veins and arteries of corruption that
conununlcated themselves in a thousand
ways from the poorest paid conductor to

the highest officials in tho Ministry of

Communicatloa
It you were a large shipper of goods,

aside from the regular fixed rates of
transportation, you would require a bar-
rel of rubles to get an assignment of car
space from some division superintendent.
Having procured the cars, the " nachal-
nlck," or station master, would have to

palm another " vslatka " to bring the

cars from the yard, to some convenient
sidlag where'they could be loaded. Still

another " vslatka " would be required

for the loading of the cars: another to

have the cars moved from the siding to

the main track where they could be at-

tached to some train; another for the

dl4>atcher before he would release the

train : another for the engineer to see

that none of the goods, If breakable,

and too near the locomotive, were jarred

excessively In transportation; another
for the conductor tojBeo that none of the

goods were stolen.

The Same process must be ' gone
through with by t^e consignee at the

point of destination before he receives

his goods. The total cost of transporta-
tion in the end amounts to so many
times the regularly fixed charge that
merchants feel Justified In charging a
price for their goods that is six or ten

times the price that they paid for them.

Imagine a condition of economics that

must accept bribery as one oTr the in-

evitable factors in the cost of living.

That's what happened in Siberia until

American supervision of railroads sud-

denly started to interfere with ft.

AmerieaBs Fooght Comptlon.

Wherever American control or super-

vision entered It hurled the system of

corruption skyward. Not only railroad

officialdom, but the whole bureaucratic

and official class became bitterly an-
tagonistic. Naturally so, • because any
Influence that struck at bribery as a
principle struck at the very roots of

bureaucratic and official existence
where many years of custom and habit

had made bribery a legitimate source

of emolument and compensation for ser-

vices and conveniences rendered. At one

blow American became anathema, espe-

cially to that whole section of upper
officialdom that lived paraslUcally on
railroad operations and now found itself

completely ousted from a rich source of

reventie which could not be replaced In

any other direction, as the Trans-
Siberian, poor and depicted as it was,
was the only piece of machinery «tni

running through the wreckage of revo-

lution and Bolshevism.

Needless to say, economic Intervention

has won us no friends in the bureau-
cratic class—only enemies. It ivas an
instance ivhero we were wanted only
with one foot, and we insisted upon
stepping In with both feet. They wanted
our supplies and our skill, but to their

dismay we insisted ux>on running things
also.

Not only In the upper ranks of rail-

road administration but in the lower
ranks, too, we were heartily condemned
for our interference with management
The whole " nachalnlck " class, includ-
ing station masters, dispatchers, and
under-officlals, were antagonistic to the

penetration of any influence that made
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.4 Bourgeois Delaslon.

But bow about a protection against
Bolshevism? Suppose it overtakes them
again? Won't they welcome the aid of I

foreign force in such an emergency?
No. These quesUons bring us to tlie

|

subject of another delusion entertained
j

by the middle class bourgeoisie in I

Siberia, a delusion that becomes more i

of a delusion as events increasingly \

prove that Russian Bolshevism will not !

succumb to the mere pressure of argu-
j

ment. that for every Russian who may
|

bn argued out of Bolshevism ten Rus-
j

i sians will argue themselves into Bolshe-
|

vism. The liberal bourgeois elements In I

Sll^ria still bel!eve they need i»«j force
^

to combat Bolshevism ; that talk, per-

suasion, enlightenment will do it : that

Russia will find itself best out of Bol-

shevism, if it is allowed to find Itself

alone, without any artificial pressure
from the outside such as the presence
of force always implies.

They hold to this conviction despite the

fact that the Bolshevist rule has sus-

tained itself in Russia for nearly two
years without interruption, despite the

fact that the Aksventyieff Government
which the bourgeois liberal elements
Uiemselves created in Siberia was
thrown out of power because no amount
of talk by Aksventyieff and his Minis-
ters about democracy could prevent the

foundations of that Government In so

far as they were rooted at all in the

masses from dissolving Into Bolshevism.
Unmoved by these experiences, the lib-

eral bourgeoisie persists in Its belief that

with a free opportunity of " democratic
expression." without the compromising
pressure of force from one extreme or

another, the Russian people will float

into a democratic orderly Government
of its own accord.
Bolshevism would haire fallen long ago

In Russia, they contend, if the Soviets

had not held themselves in power with

force. Democracy would have prevailed

in Siberia, they argue, if Aksventyieff
had not l>een hurled out by force. In
either case, they are convinced, the force

is a form of terrorism by which one
kind of despotism or another 'may ac-

complish its purpose without ever giving
true revolutionary democracy a clmnce.
On these general principles they want

no military Intervention in Siberia.

They concede tho necessity of some
troops to guard supplies, 4c, but. now
that the war Is over, they think the
United States and Japan have entirely
too many soldiers there for that par-
ticular purpose. In the foreign troops

now In Siberia, whether they be Japa-
nese or American, they see only a pos-
sible Instrument of imperialistic or reac-
tionary intrigue, or, at best, a means by
which thr political play between liberal-

ism and reaction, consciously or uncon-
sciously, may be forced Into a stalemate
from which no democraUc progress wlU
be possible.

Tlewpolnt of the reasanta.

The opposition to the allied military
policy of the working and peasant
classes, which make up by far tho larger
part of tho population in Siberia, may l>e

reduced to a very simple definition. It

is downright weariness of war and all

its paraphernalia. Soldiers belong to
tliat paraphernalia, and as such the
peasants in Siberia dread «md fear them
as they dread and fear war itself. The
peasant doesn't like the sight of a. sol-

dier, whether he be American, English,
French. Japanese, or even Russian. All
the nightmares of bloodshed, hunger,
and death that he has passed through in
the last four years he associates with
guns and uniforms.

Ignorant of any of the motives or pur-
poses of Intervention, he sees the mili-
tary forces of the Allies «nly as men in
uniforms armed with guns and bayonets,
and they symbolize tho most horrible
thing he c«j> think of—war. No offer
of friendship and help, he is flrmly-con-
rinced, can possibly oome In such 'trap-
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BECAUSE—it's the first of the new standard oversize cords—so
big that it leaves no room for comparison.

You get a lot more tire, which means much more mileage. The cross-section it

wider, the air capacity is greater, there is much more material—rubber and cord.

And all these extras don't appear in the price. See why below.

The new extra heavy non-skid tread is another feature that makes this tire "sell on,
sight.'* You can sec and feel the extra volume of choice rubber. And if you arc

something of an engineer you can tell on sight that the tread angles wt'/if prevent
skid, slide or spin. Whether you are an engineer or not, you will know as soon
as you drive these tires that they have real traction, that they clo hold the road.

And this cord is as much better inside as it is outside. Firestone builders soak the
cords in rubber so they become saturated. Then they put an extra coat of gum.
between the layers of cord.

•'r

It not only "sells on sight" but it delivers mileage and the kind of

wins permanent users.

serace

How Can Firestone Give
So Much More for the Money?

that'

BECAUSE—Firestone is building more
mileage per dollar into tires than other
makers. And that is because Firestone
has done big, practical things in the way
of organizing man power and capital.

The 16,000 Firestone workers are doing
more per man than the workers in any
other organization, so far as we can de-
termine. They are putting more into

their work because they are getting

more out of it—the things that make
for happiness, cfKciency.

Over 90% of them own stock in the

company.

Thousands own their homes; Firestone

Park is the "fireside" of Akron.

So, whether it is the Firestone man in
Singapore buying rubber and shipping
it direct, whether it is the tire builders

in the great Firestone factories at Akron
or the men in the field serving you
dirough your dealer, you can count on
it that they are giving car-owners most

miles per dollar—bigger value this year

than it has ever been possible to deliver

before. ,
•

Let your dealer show you this Firestone

Cord. ---y-

TkvIS ts ifie

^
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BEST MOTOR ROADS TO
DELAWARE WATER GAP

Xecent Invcatlcktloiui j>t tourlns con-

dlUona to the Delaware Water Gap t>T

tha Chief Roadman of the Automobile
Club of America show that from New-
ark to Morrlstown. via Springfield,

Chatham, and Madi-ion. the road Is very
ood. The lower route, from Springfield

over tha Passaic Valley road through

Bummit. Liberty Comers and Far Hills

to Chester. Is becoming badir worn In

places, and Is not as satlafactory as

th« Chatham-Morrlstown route. From
Chaster, through I^ong Valley and over

Bchooley Mountain to JIacketUtown Is

talr KOine; Schooloy's Mountain la quite

rood, the steep turn which has hereto-

. fore been so difficult to get over h«ts

been repaired and Is now In good con-

dition. From Hackettstown. through
*» Great Meadows and ButtxvlUe to Brldge-

vUIe. the surface la good, but from
Brldge\ ille on the east side of the Dela-

ware River, through Manunkachunk and

r>elaware to Portland Is very roxigh,

peclally between BrIdge\-lUe and Dela-

wture. It Is also quite rough, and care-

ful driving l3 required, between Port-

land and the Delaware Water Gap, as

there have been some washouts and the

trolley runs In the centre of a narrow

road with many curves.

There are two roads to the Water Gap
which lead to the bridge at Dingmans.

One is via the Hudson County Boule-

vard and Newark Avenue, then over the

Belle^-me Plko through Belleville, Mont-

cl^r. Caldwell, Parslppany. Dover. Ken-
vllle, Netcong. and Andover ; Kewton to

Branchville : Uion Layton HIU to the

bridge at Dlngraans. The Layton Hill

road was built last year and Is a great

Improvement. The above route Is also

the trunk line and the most direct con-

nection between New Tork and Lake
Hopatcong. It Is hard surfaced and

about ist per cent. In good condition.

Another good route to the Water Gap
Tia Dlngmans Is to cross the 130th Street

or the D>-ckraan Street Ferry and run

througb Englewood and Teancdt to
,

Hackensack. From Hackcnsack take
;

Essex Street to Paterson, tlwn follow
|

the Hamburg Pike through Pompton, i

Newfoundland, and Stockholm to Frank-
;

lln Furnace, then north throush Ham-
burg to Susse.T and back to Branchville,

then through Layton to Dlngmans.

The roart from Franklin Furnace
through Ogdensburg and Sparta to La-
fayette is' In bad condition, as Is the i

road from Franklin Furnace through •

Monroe to I>afayette.

li :«rtiS^ '- •"-^WBHP

The
CALLED A TOUROSINE.

One of the new models of the Cola Aero-Eight closed cars.

The Delaware Valley road from Mil-
; partition between thi front and rear compartments insures tonneau pri-

ford through Bushkiu and Marshaiia
, ^ although it may be lowered completely out of view into the back of

Creek to Stroudsburg Is In excellent '

''"^•' ^ ti • j j i_- -u j »v »- 4.

condition. The road runninB from the front seat. Has improved windshield and other refinementa.

Delaware through Shawnee, connecting
j

» _^.^___
with the Bushkiu road remains verj- 1

rough. There are two ways to run from
j gUILD STRONG ROADS.

ALTO TRADE NOTES

Stroudsburg to Mount Pocono ; one via

Barton8%-Ille. Tannersville, and Swift

Water, considered the better at the

present time, and the other via Paradise

Valley.
ConBtructlon U in progress between

Morrlstown and Danville, and the road
Is entirely closed.

Pompton Turnpike, from Montclalr to

Pompton I.Ake. Is In excellent condition,

also the Valley Road between Montclalr

and Paterson.
The road alons^ the canal from Boon-

ton to Mountain view, which has been
a popular cro»s connection between
Paterson and Dover, has become badly

worn, and Is now very rou^h in many
places.

Need to Prepare Now for Motor
Transportation Increase.

Nwirly every State in the Union Is

making preparations for extensive high-

way improvements, and in many States

new bond issues ac^rcgatlng many mil-

lions of dollars have been authorized.

AVindsor T. White. Chairman of the

Motor Truck Committee of the National
Automo'Mle Chamber of Commerce, nays
that the mistake of building them of too

llglit a conatructlon should be carefully

avuided.

'* We are not building our highways
to look at, nor are we building them f*or

The United States Tire Company has In lt»

recordB proof that a bullet tir<^d into one of

Its DObby cor(i pneumatic truck tires at
Camp McCellan, AnrJston. Ala., failed to

puncture It. The bullet embedded Itself In

the thread, but dM not pierce the fabric.

and remained there lor several months btfore
It was removed.
The All American Sales Corporation of

3.836 Broadway h«a been orsanlzed to cover
the distribution in the Kaatt*rn ttrritory of
the Case inotoi' car. Rol>ert S. Otto la

President and J. J. Johnstone. Jr.. Secretary.
Mr. Johnstone was sales manager of the
fonner H. A. Sanders Company,

Euff»Tie P. Uerrman, President of the Herr-
xnan Motor Trucic Company of Nvw York.
Eastern Stewart truck distributors, cn-
nouncea the appointment of the F. JJ. Hague
Company of 22-24 Halaey Street. Newark, as
Newark sales agents for Stewart trucks.

To prrpare for its Inorea.^lnff business, the
Franklin Automobile Company has .started

construction on a new 1500,000 factory at
Fyracuse. Fscilltles will soon be provided
for an ;uinual output of 16.C00 cars.

Dr. Stanley >!. Rinehart of Plttsbunch has
purchased a Winton Six as a gift for bis
wife. Mary P^oberts Rinehart. novelist.

\Villlani J. Rjan. Vice President of the
Prtssiimn Tiro and Ruhber Company, an-
nounces that plans are beine made to erect a
•tx-story buUdizis In this city.

The appolntm-nt of R. C. G«'tslnger as
sales Tr.Ai^aser of the I^lncoln Motor Company
Is announced by WllfriMl C. Leland, Vice
PresMent and pt^nernl manager. Organized
two years a^o. the company la now preparing
to put a new motor car on t^e market.
The I>ob!e-DetroIt Steam Motors Company

and the Amalgnniatcd Machir.eo' Corporation
of Ciilcaso have joined forces, and the manu-
facture of Doble steam cars will be carried
on In Chicago at the piant of the latter
company.
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Conjpany Is

uelne an airplane to enable the managers of
the cotf^n plantations at PTioenix. Ariz., to I

Inspect operations fiulckly.
,

The new Cole aero eltjht care are finished :

•Ither iQ blue or gray, with upholstery to i

match.

HilMPION
SparkHi^

CiMatplon **0**

For OTvHai.4
Car.

A-M Prlca
«1.C0

equipment on
all Overland
car5f. Th^
ofiergreater
resi^etnce to
shocks anlteSQ-

Champion Spark Plug Coi
Tettdo,Old»

Dlrtribntrd by
Lmvi Mtftwr Suppllcf Co.
B'wty i. SJth St. Cmli 1564
M*tor Cur E«utpmfnt Co.
19 W. e;il St. Cilumbui 974
W. E. Prudden Hardware Cb.
15* W. S2d St. CIrcU 1931

Dependable Spark Plugs

Wallsc Motor C\r Co
%iJSO.^Ur L:imp U^q.

A. J. Pleanl t. c«.
• W. Gilt St. Columbui lUI

Writtemort-SIrn Co.
1976 B'way. Columbus 842

Jintn Martin
IS* W. 52d St. CIrcU 5313

Co

Timos Squar. Autvmebllo C«.
B'way i. i'Aly SI. CIralo 83M

Rusfell L. Eat*. Oltt.
le'A Bn.-.Swa» N. Y. Cltjf

RQynl Vehicle Corforatloa
1241 B'«iy. Bro.kt!'^ N. Y.

B>; Brand St. Newark. N. i.
^

r.Ll W 52i1 St Circle 3:«.

horses «nd watona." h« smT*. " ^« "*
buUdlnr them for highway motor trans-

portation, tor crca.t lines of motor
trucks, which will use them for tnms-
portlng our commerce.
" Twenty years ago we did not need

hltrhwa>-B as we do today, for the de-

mand was for ordinary dirt, or, at the

very best, lightly constructed macadam,
because they were called upon to carry

one or two horses and a light vehicle.

A heavy hard top Is now required, and
the high cost is only economy In dollars

when commerce instead of pleasure uses
them."

STUDY GERMAN TRUCKS.

Auto BnglfiMra to BxamliM Ferty-
Mven Vahlcla* Brought to AnMrlea.

BapresentatlTea of the Society of Auto*
motlYe E:nclneers, the Natlona.1 Auto-
mobile Chamber of Commerce, and the
Kotor and Acoeesory Manufacturer* As-
sociation, In conference with oftloera of
the Motor Transport Corps of tho
American Army, have formulated pisaa
for the reeearch Investlcatlon of the
forty-seven German motor trucka re-
recently broucht to this country by
Ueut. Col. A. J. Slade imdar the terms
of the armistice.

They were selected by Colonel SUdo
from the 1,250 turned over by Ger-
many to the United States. They rep-
resent the beat available samples of cur-
rent German practice In truck construc-
tion. The Motor Transport Corps mads
preliminary plana for testing and ex-
amining them. tnviUjig co-operation of
the Industry In the matter.
L. P. Kalb win have charge of tha

work. He will represent the three aa-
sociatlona. He Is Chairman of the Truck
Standards Division of the Standards
Committee of the Society of Automotive
Engineers. rKuing the war be was a
Major In the Motor Transport Corps and
took a leading part in the standardisa-
tion of the army motor truck.
After a general study haa been made

of the trucks It has been suggested that
some of the important parts be lent to

I manufacturers who may wish to make
I a closer study of the engine, carburetor,
transmission, and magneto. It Is pos-
sible that such an arrangement may be

I

worked out with tho understanding that
I

a complpte report of each study will be
made a\-allable to the Motor Transport
Corps and to the industry in general.

STORAGE itf

ard
TIIAOK MARK NKOIS7CNC*
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To Control
Excess Oil
Use

A apedal ring for

motors that are oil

gushers. Use in

the top groove of

each piston. In the
lower grooves, use

McQuay-Norrii
VfAM^ioor Pistoa
Rings.

J

Tho tiiiii? tried
piston rin^s

For nine years these rings
have stood the test—made
good. And time is the
severest test of any prod-
uct.

Genuine McOuay-Norris Aastr^oo.
Piston Rings, by creating uni-
form action on the cylinder walls,
liave stopped piston ring leakage,
increased power, decreased car-
bon and saved fuel and oiL

They are made in every size and
over-size to fit every make and
model of motor. Your repair man
can get the proper sizes for you
promptly from his jobber's com-
plete stock.

McOuAV-NoRRis Mfg. Co.; St. Louis. U. S. A,

^ Be Sure to Say
/Threaded Rubber'' t

.: "^B If everybody said "Threaded Rubber
Insiilatdon" when they bought batteries

and sawtoit that•'ThreadedRubbcr** was
what they got there would be a lot less

battery grief.

-^ar fewer jobs of reinsulation that

Is 80 often necessary to get full life out of
the plates of an ordinary battery.

—Assurance of longer battery life.

If your battery is getting to the point

. where it shows signs of quitting it will

pay you to get on the track of Threaded
Rubber. Come in any time and have a
talk about batteries. ^ ..

Willard Storage Battery Company
418-420 West 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY, Inc.
EAST STATION

214-216 East S4th Street
S270 Plaaa

INSIDE SERVICE

DELMI CO., Inc.

WEST STATION
106-110 West 63d Street

6236 Coluabiu

BROOKLYN
Atlantic and Classon Aves.

9310 Prospect

FLATBUSH
Caton Ave. and East 2d St

7671 Flat.

FLUSHING 109 B'way
Flmhtss 3861.

•-<«-;--
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U True Service.**

WoraswoffUk

We are fully equipped to serve every make of

starting and lighting battery—from the mere test-

ing or watering to the complete rebuilding.

Come in and talk over your battery problems with

us—^let us find the real solution for you.

When you want the absolute dependable best we
can supply you with an "KxidC" Battery.

.A
DRIVE YOUR CAR IN .

Exide Battery Depots, Inc.

West End Ave. & 64th 2St.

. ._ • Phone Coltambnt 6470

"
: 0,01 3 A. H la • r. H. Excift Snitf #
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the most talked-of
car on Broadway

THE New Studebaker BIG-SIX is probably the most talked-of motor
car in America today. And on Broadway, New York's famous auto-

mobile row, men praise the unrivaled beauty and mechanical excellence
of this car. Scores of enthusiastic owners here in New York attest to its

remarkable capabilities—speed, power, comfort and economical operation.

Its constroction combines highly-perfected60horsepowermotor; 1 26-indi

wheelbase ofremarkable solidity; hand-buffed genuine leather, silver-faced

speedometer andjjeweled8-dayclock; glovebox inback offront seat; extension
tonneau lamp. Cord tires and shock absorbers are standard equipment.

Studibaktr hm eijuipped ih« new Service and Repair Station, 219-23 West
77th Street, with every modem device for the rendering of prompt, efficient

service to alt Studebaker owners in the metropolitan district And it is easy

to gtt to—right in tlie heart ofManhattan.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
Broadway at 56th Street

^m"
~-^?Sf|^nt
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ARIVIY MOTOR TRAINING
tnoblln operator* and drtvers for Ous

future needs of the Ooremnrtnt.
(fouad that mea klUed in

Icle openLtion. and. repair do not

FOR EXPERT MECHANIC^/^SfSi^S
Greatest Automobile School System Yet

Attempted Now Under Way in Four
Transport Corps Camps

frw persons have any clear idea of

A« extent of the work undertaken by

e^ Motor Transport Corp» of the War
Cpartnient to demonstrate the practical

of motor vehicles for commercial

-jjposes and to train men thoroughly

Biutomotive matters so that they may

te skilled operators and mechanics.

ifhe practical success of the use of

_o.or trucks by the army during the

-»r stands out as one of the big achleve-

—jnts of America in the conflict. An-

«tli«r
demonstration is now under way

,g(oea the continent In the tour of more

than stTentv motor transport vehicles

tg preach the ffospel of eood roads and

H r»cralt men for the eduoatlonal ad-

port Corps, " can poaalbty compete In
any aenae with the equipment now In
possession of the Motor Transport Corps
as a plant for teaching automotive me-
chanics. The repair.shops stand alone
as the beat of their kind In existence
anywhere. They were deaisned and
e<iu!pped not for th^ manufacture of a
new article, but for the reconstruction

j

of vehicles. Their equipment was de-

j

slsncd In the light of the experience ob-
i
tained by army officers In the malnte-

[
nafice of equipment on tlie Mexican
border, and with the aid of the most
competent automotive enclneera and
production men that the army could
find.

DIGNITY IN BODY DESIGN.
The new Winton six-cylinder touring car known as the Bevel-E^dge

jpedaL Wheelbwe 138 inches. ^

St:

It!

u

a

«stagas offered by th« army In Its

fcrelopnwr.t of motor use. Many of

lime men will ultimately be available

(ar other branches of the Government
wep&ring for extetisiva use of motor
niiclfs. as tJie Post Office Depart-

Btt. the Hishway. and the Becla.niation

joreius. ,

7or this school tralnlns four Kreat
asips have been admirably fitted up -

tad several thousand men have already
j

oiUWl for the courses. They are: I

Cunp Jesup, near Atlanta ; Camp Nor- 1

BCjlt In South San Antonio. Texas.
|

Mtr t!i« Kelly Aviation Field ; Camp j

Bert at El Paso, Texas, and Camp Hoi-
j

4ilni, m Baltimore. I

" No educational or maoufacturing: In-
,

gitutlon in the . world," says General!
t R Drake, head of the Motor Trana- I

' The buildings are permanent atrue-
tures of cement, steel, and glass, cov-
ering about Ave acres each. The tool
equipment Is the finest and moat accu-
rate that money will buy. It is dupli-
cated only by the largest automobile
manufacturers. Maintenance of tho
large number of vehicles In us« in tha
arm]\ and the probability of being re-
quired to care for the equipment of all

other Government departments ualng
motor vehicles, means that these shops
will be running full time constantly,
and will, therefore, afford the best pos-
sible place for practice In the art of
automobile upkeep."
General Drake explains that the es-

tablishment of these school.i since the
clothe of tlie war was absolutely essential
to obtain the proper number of auto-

. enough or wall «aoo<1t to aX aB >•*
present Industrial needs. Ittillful aad
><ciBmp«tent autocno*lr« laechanlos eo™-
cdiuid wages that render them tnattote-

Uif«>,to tlie armr uafler peace condWoa*.

TUet^army had no option In the lijattar

It entered the field of vocation^

Ing because-there was no other way.

^.ecause of thl» dearth of good auto-

motive mechanics," adds General Drake,

"tha*pubUc"^a» grown to adopt a mo«
wast'tVul and injurious habit of usli«

autoo.V>tlve vehlelea aa toog as they wfll

functk\n and then replace them. rath«-

than ^dHintalnlng 'them upon sound me-

chanld^ lines and' thus securing an IB-

defUte^huire of praflt»ble operation."

For tActti^en who enlist in the Motor

Corps tUn the school work a thorou^

course o<VlnatrucUon. covering five dif-

ferent g«aUes, has been arranged. Flrat

will be thatt of the soldier—a four weeks'

course. Then will come that of tl«e

military ituMiffeur, eight weeks, ki

which ein*iYency repairs wlU fce taught

and drills o«l»tho rules of the road under

most trying;^* ipondltlona. In dty and coua-

try, flnishlilrt with two weeks or more

of driving lK> convoy forraatloo by day

and night. FtVlowlng this wOl come that

of the auto nj^hfBilc. the aim of whl*
Is to produce tiaen who wlH be able to

overhaul and (jrenair any standard type

of truck or pMlt^Oger vrfOcle. Next will

be that of th^ Inspector and foremaa,

•Uteen weeks. Jl« sned to train men to

master workmen ili^ automoUve matters.

The last and higlVei^t will be that of the

automotive engine «r.\ open only to those

who_have 8Jccoeitfu,'l>' completed the

preceding cour»e» This will cover

thlrty-slx weeks, AriOilndudes a courae

of university InatrocUVn In one of the

best technological>s(i»Tfl*»- It la not ex-

pected that aU ni-n,. el^lstlng In the

Motor Corps wlU Atake \eTery course.

They wUl be aaalAiedi t» the higher

gr«dea according tov****'' •Mitr. bat

the courses they do coiViplete wfll mate

them efficient automoVUe workers Id

those particular brancn* \p.

General Drake states tW for superior

repair men. who enter th? army with a

good deal of experience M automoblto

mechanics, and who are*VWto rapidly

assimilate the work glveiiUrf the fir*
sixteen weeks' course «.*a ^wno a.r^

tl;erctore fit for asstgnrcVsnt to ine

course for inspectors sjvl «h\>P 'Bremen,

the army will have a place. Vand every

effort WlU be made to retaib.them a«
Instructors in Its schools. «;or inose

who. upon completion ot the Vn?P«,"""
and shop foremen course, desli fc to leave

th<^ service, positions as gara f '>vi'«r-

Intendents. service manager: V niotor

vehicle supen-isors for fire dep W"^"2
and municipal equipment, and '»oslUun<j

as inspectors of motor vehicles >'"„'^'^
branches of the Government Wiu oe

""viewed from this latter aspect \ alone
the educational facilities offer Id by
the Motor Transport Corps arc more
ccmprehenslve than anything hi' Sierto
planned to develop a really etLbleiX
class of automotive mechanics.

AVIATION PROGRESS ABROAD

l^r«l«fl CoHiitriaa Mow Llv« Inter*

mA In C«minare(kl Plyln|.

ne ItaautMtttreni' ibroraft Aaaoala*
tton baa kMa ooOMttiw data racaidlnf
Ika paaortlBia developmekt ot the air-
plana. caamerdsJly sind otherwlaa, la
Carslgn eomitrlee, It peMts out tha fact
tbat in •VHf 'csovntry herd from goT*
•mmental aid !• belns eztaadad to ttlm-
Blata tb* laduatry.

In Great Britain, for tnatanoa, the as-
sociation's re{>ort aaya Dovemmental
war contracts were not all canceled nor
was the slia of the air actrfee reduced
for the coming year. Civilian fllera

liave been enoouraged to boy army
planes at prices set moderately low.
Even Swltaertand la beginning to rec-

ognize the peaosttane poMlbtllttes of the
airplane and has started postal routca.

Italy has Indoded nesrty VZS.000,000 in

hsr annnal tedget for atrctmft purposes,
while Holland Is holding an aviation ex-
position to Interest the public Advices
trem Omnamay indicate that the new

a«v<rnD>ent la tnelliMd to fortar avla-
tloa in Una with other esuntrias.

la tha Kar Haat Japan la takiac mat*
ta kaap allra tba airplana industry and
plana are lMla( made to «"*1if«in aa
ada4t>at» air aarvtoa dsrtnc peaoa tlaaaa

Soil Canadian Airplana Parts Hora.
The Aircraft Xatarlala and Boulpaient

CoiporatioB has oomptocad arrangetDsats
to becoma dlatrlbutara in tba United
States of spare parts tor Canadian train-

ing planes formeriy uaad by tha Royal
Air Foroe in Canada, and of whlA aer-
eral hundreds have been aold for ooaa-
merdal purposea
A warehouse has been leaaed at 1,409

Sedgwick Avenue, where a oompleta
stodt of parts will be kept on hand. A
comprehensive parts catalogue has bean
puUUhed. in which Is listed every part
of the Canadian training plana and an-
gloe.

M. 'W. Hanka, President of the Air-
craft Materials and Bqulpment Corpora-
tion, was In Washington during the
war In charge of aircraft «>eclflcatlona,
BuresMi of Constructlan and Bapalr,
Navy Department.

LONDON FLYING CLUB.

Has Magnmeent Facllltiaa at Han«
lion—Lord Lonsdalo Is Prssldtnt.
The London riylag Club at Uendon

StarU off auapldoualy wtth a notaUa
array of officials and a boiUlag with a
hall large enough to acoommodate a,OOS
persons and fifty Bleeping zoaas. There
U an aorodroma ot alftttr SONa wkan
It la intended to *is<««»^|n afiylaoes l«r
tha tise ot members, either for aolo fly-
ing or as paasesgera la parties. A flytac
school for the ^^^i^tng o^ aarooatfCloa
will be maintained.
The President U Lord Lonadale. and

the vice Preeldents include I>ord WO-
loughby de Broke, the Duke ct RaUaad.
the Marquis of Cholmoodeley, Vlscoant
Curson. Sir Arthur du&ol L^
f^J^oni-l-leut- Col. CecU Grenfall, MalarOen^ 6lr John Seely. Admiral ilrTSA-
SJi ^SY,'°°^'': ^? ^^ Rlbblesdal*pe Riu Hotel U the London head-

quarters and between the two a senrtos
of cars for the benefK of members wttl
be maintained. The annual dues are
.10 guineas, but present or retired offi-
cers of the Royal Air Poroe have
berahlp privileges for 6 guineas.

ThisManFQiowsYflfy

'^and Wear
^and Wear

MOST DBAL&S
mnfkmOiar »ntk the osrr. iimtt, m»
ttrUlt and tptlkmautMip Ih^l as
Ms (fta mate'ag tfSwtmkmrt This.
A»i. afltr »n, that mn Iktnttn-
Uilt—lht phtmtti SM
fiaaliiv «*M «eta

JORDAN7\

Favored Among Women
The Jordan Brougham was

happily conceived and first in-

troduced by Jordan in anticipa-

tion of the pronounced demand
for just this typ« of car which
now seems insatiable.

It is the favored car among
women. The light all-alum-

inum body is hammock s^vung

between the axles. The chassis

is perfectly balanced.

The driving position has been
studied and steering made. easy.

The car will turn in almost any
road—sharply contrasting with

the old-fashioned bulky car of

excessiTc length and weight. ,

Five people sit comfortably in
full width rear seat and two
permanent individual seats.

Upholstery in fashionable wor-
steds. Marshall cushion springs.

Paneling and mouldings in
Circassian walnut marquetry.

Sloping, weather-proof wind-
shield. Improved window lifts.

Yale door locks. Dome lights.

Individual reading lamps. New
crown fenders. Water tight

rear compartment large enough
for tools and two suit cases.

Optional colors, Liberty Blue
and Brewster Green.

McCURDY-BRAINARD COMPANY, Inc.

1895 Broadway, Cor. 63rd Street
Telephone Colnmbus 6812

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK PITTSBURGH

JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

—the biggest legitimate

Quality Tire sale ever con-

r ducted in New York City,

40% OFF
Knight Tires

Famoo* for their high quality—known leaden
always in the qtiality class.

2,764 KNIGHT TIRES
AU absohitdy "fresh stodc firsts^ bearing fmdtory

^
serial numbov and full manufacturer's guarantee:

Ford Sktt, 7,500 Kles. AU Other Sizes, 6,000 Mao.

ALL SIZES IN THIS SALE
t). D." Clincher, Regular Clincher and Strmlfht Sid*

BmuU, in both Non-Skid and Ribbed (Drivinf) Treads.

Q. D. * S. S..

aia

aaa -

SMH -

S4»<H *
nwtH •

3te«M •

S4»4 • •• „.^.,. 47.18

»»4 •• * . .. . . 48.80

32«4 - ^ ;. 44J»

31»4 dinchor... 40.SS

32x3H Q- D. & S. S. 33.G0

Mraa CUneher.. 29.40

SOU " 23.80

SnUPrfen.

$46.08

y

ULIO
SSJ2
31.M
80.7S

ZtJtO
26.52

24.8S

20.16

17.64

i4ao

Motor Cars

, - ODEL 90 has an enviable reo-.

•*^orcl for performance and econ-

omyy including the pealed high^

gear ^^orid's record of 7 days and 7

night^continuous running. - :- ; ^

> Thi^i day^^tfCtt^-oay rcliabilhy ol
^

^odel '90 has justified the enthu-

siasm of^/$00,000 Overland owners.

-^

L*.kT«i

S;WIia.YS-OVERLAND, Inc. .

Broadway «t; Wth St. Tdephone Colnmbnt 9400.

Broaz Brmneht 1436 Grand Concourac, near 188th Street. Tel. FordVm 5HO.
Brooklyn: Cor. Fulildn St. & Bedford Ave. TeL Bedford 8800.

Newark: S^ Broad St. Tel. Mnlberry 4010.

'^x^ETwp.fj^^jjyij^Tc^'SrtinuJj^-^i.ujLy

Abovn prion are based on Non-Sldd Tread Tim. The Ribbed (drtring)

Tread Tine are even leas money.

MnnardenaoUdted. which will receive my prompt attentloB. Stnte-deariy

your alBe and type of bend, whether "Q. D." or "S. S." required.

. y Many "Odd Slsos," auoh as 36x8 CUnelMr

.and Mveral Metric sizes aro included Id

this sale at proportionately low pricee.

You ma^-have purchaned tiree, eeconda or mediton quality tirn, at 40%
off lift price before, but I know of no sale ever conducted in NewYak City on
a Quality tire such as the Knight Tire, fully guaranteed by the manufacturer,

at such lavinp to you.

I atn plensed and proud to be able to offer Knight tires to the public
in this sale at these rery low prices.

ABarnkt cmmh. No charge accountm at thaae prices.

Your aise and type of tread will be here if you come early.

CIRaE RUBBER TIRE COMPANY
978 Eighth Avenue

t:

(Opposite Reisenweber's)

JOHN A. ACKER
Between S7th and 88th Streets

N. Y. City

^^^
jjsnm

#l'!

The Missing
( ( a LL day at die office for me. All day hard at work at boaae for

Za the wife. Of couru we were happy, but we miwed lOBiediiBC

asd we didn't know what. Then we bought this car of Scbooa-

aukw tc Jacod. Life opened up for tu; we began to realize thai we had

boae aiba apart.

"Thii it a Schoonmaker 8c Jacod car—they boy only better typaa of
dieir Service Engineers overhani iheiB anid put tfiea in A-

1

Now we are out in the open; now we are iort beg^aniac I*

bow odicr people live and enjoy life. Ftaakly. mia car k a raal

hsfpiaeta-baildcr.*' ,

These Cm WiH Hake life Wortb Wbfle-
CafiBse Type S7 Virteria

CaOac Type 57 Sadae

CaOsc Type S7 Teatfag.

Cadihc Type S7 Uaweabe
Cadhe Type S7 4.Pasa.

CadllM Typa 57 Raadater

adBse Type 57 Taer^
Catihe Type 53 7-Paai.

Easet Ml» Teeriag

HaJsea Mil Lsadaa Rea^eiA
Hadaea UlS Sadaa

"Good for V^

Manaaa ISIS Cke
Mercer I»lS-It SpoHint 4-Paefc

Marray IS17 Readitar

Fackard 3-35 Taariag

Packard 3.25 Tsariag

Statx 1919 Toviag
Stntz 1919 SaBabeal

State 191S BaBdsg, 4 ft • pMi.
StaU 191S Spaedttar

Statz 1917 IS-VaKs Sfaiiif

and WUlea of SaTko."

1700 Broadway at 54th Street

Telephone arcle2185-4276
"FaeU First—Sale* Second"

taai
ll„aa .lliW lililtlllWfWllKH I III I IP II III II

a^MiaiMHliaiMHiaiKniiBiaa a «11l|WPHJ*l«' ^m!^*y^*itmsfimA-
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APARTMENTS HARD TO FIND

Shortage Increasing, with Scant Prospect of Boom

in Building—^The Scarcity of Kitchens

HB unanlnroua eoQcIuaioii reached^ 0\tsr irint no funlly cooWn» on th«

premtaes. And fourth. theM bouses ar«

not fireproof bulldlnrs. According to the

old tenement hoUM law. It was a mla-

demeanor to build a kitchenette In a

two-room, non-fireproof apartment. The
new law has somewhat modified that

drastic measure. To each non-fireproof

house, containing two-room sultea> ape

now allowed two kltchenflttea.

Th« atatlstlca of the population and
bulldlnr In New York City for the last

Thy people enra«ed In the pleasant

same of apartment huntlnc la

that th«r« la aotlflnv which sulU

them. Thejr may^ get aomethlnc

tbat win do. but not exactly what they

want.

la tha jMurt y«ar thera haa been al-

moat no bulIdlnK oonstructlon In Xew
- Tbzk. There haa been some renovating

aad alteration of private or seml-privmte

booaea, but thla doea liot affect the

pUght of the family that needa from

toar to seven rooms. Apartment houses

containing flats uf this also are full, and

Bslther prayers nor threats can Jimmy
tba tesaots out of them.

StasT of the brownatone houses In the

better side streets are being fixed over

Into one, two. and three room suites,

•ometlmes with kitchenettes, more often

without. However, these mean little to

anybody but the tuiattached male or fe-

male irho can afford them. Most of them

rest tor from tl.OOO a year up. They

re the only paying proposition to the

feuflder. To the family In search of a

place where It can live and eat. they are

unsatisfactory. The woman 'wbo irants

a home cannot cook In a kitchenette,

artists' and writers' opinions notwlth-

tandlng. She wants a kitchen. But the

•wners of these altered houses sniff at

the Idea of kitchens—for several reasons.

nrst of alU It costs too much to put

Id a kitchen. The kitchenette Is much

•hearer. Second, kitchens take up too

be raallaed ttma statistics of ttta Taos-
ment House Department There ara in

New York City 103,000 tenementa. In
Uia the percentage of vacancies was B.S

per oeat. J In 1817, &.0O per cent. | In

lOia, S.lA per cent Tha Investigation of
thasa vacandea by the Housing Com-
mittee showed that practically all of
than were In houses where oondltlons

wer* unllvable.

Increasing rents are foroing famUlea
In aU parts of the olty Into smaller

NrXBEK OF ATABTIOEITT HOX7BK »IAI«» *TLBI> IW IMS, (TO JUtT.)
Apartments Aver. Rooms

No. Apart- Per. Typ« of to Apart-
BuUdlngs. menta. BulldlnS. Buildings. ment

Manhattan 21 681 83 B B-story walk-up Bju.>uu>v>>u ......... ^ a story elevator
2 6-story walk-up
2 8-story elevator
3 9-Btory elevator
2 U-story elevator
! 12-3tory elevator
1 13-story elevator

to 5-8tor.v walk-up 4
7 6-Htory vralk-up

102 3-Btory walk-up <M 4-story walk-up
4 6-etory walk-up
2 6-story walk-up
5 2-8tory walk-up S
3 S-story walk-up
19 4-story w^k-up -

11 B-story walk-up

Bronx . .

.

Brooklyn

Queens .

.

...........163

< 38

1,854

1.630

418

33

10

U

six years are significant The normal

Increase In population for 1914 to 1916,

inclusive, was an a\'erage annual growth
of 107,000. In order to care for this

Increase, 171 apartment houses were
buUt. on an average. «ach year. In

1917 this number bad decreased to 160.

In 1918 there were only 130 apartment
houses put up. In the flr^t three months
of this year plana were Died for 62

apartment housea Today the number
has risen to 278.

"

The popalatlon In the last few years
has Increased at more than an average

Biuoh space, and need at'least one win- i rate, owing to war work. It Is no ex-

dow. A kitchenette can bo squeezed asgeratlon to say that the rise has been
at the rate of 150,000 to 200.000 In each

i cf the last two years, while building has
pis who are having these old brown-

' been aJnuMt at a standstllL The acute-

•tones altered admit quite frankly that I ncss of the housing situation may also .

Into any dark comer. Third, the peo-
j

quarters and Into apartments that they

would have considered quite unsatis-

factory a year or so ago. The increases

In rents have ranged from IS to 2S per

c€nt.

In view of the apartment shortage, the

Reconstruction CommUsion of the State

of New York made a survey of the

bousing oondltlons in the most oon-
gested sections of the olty. It was as-

certained that practically no vacancies

existed In habitable houses. A result

of this shortage of living qtiartera has
b«en a growing laxity on the part of

the landlords in caring for the poorer
type of bouses. In many cases there
are no Janitors, and the stairs are never
cleaned except by the tenants them-
sr.Ives.

A few years ago. on account of the

UNCLE SAM'S UNPOPULARITY IN SIBERIA
(Centlnned from Fage 8)

possible for a
"who.=e salary was

I

through out-and-out democratic contact
i
that the Kolchak Government feels It

I

than to be kept dancing Indefinitely, as
they are now forced to do, between the
t\vin dangers of Bolshevism on tha one
side and reaction on the other.
Can one find any real friendship for

our political policy in the bureaucratic

ft no longer poj'slble for a station
" nachalntck," who«e salary was '00

rubles a month. ($30 at the then pre-

vailing rate of exchange.) to run it up
with " vsiatka," as was reported to

have happened^ at some of the larger
|

^'^ G;v7rjrment"claiJ'whlclT'support
and even•tatlons, to 13.000. 20,000,

80,000 rubles a month.
It was the perfectly good American

deory that the thing to be done with

the Trans-Siberian Railroad was to

clean up the system of management
by corruption and briber}- and eubsti-

tuta for it a system of management by
bonest and well-paid offlcals Indeed, i

In the mass of under-employes, con-

1

tfuctors, engineers, switchmen, .shop- i

workers, Ac. the prospects of better
|

wages and t)etter working conditions

:

which they Identified with American
|

management caused them for a time to
{

w^come our supervision of the rail- i

road. It so happened, however, that all

changes could not l>e made with a wave
of the wand.

I

Babtttace en Railroad.
|

American management could strike i

•at bribery as goon as it appeared, but
|

it could not simultaneously so Influence
j

the economic relationships of industry to
]

Industry as to cause a complete trans-
j

formation in the wage scale of the rail-
j

road. "While bribery stopped wherever
i

the ^n>ericans could stop it. there ap- i

peared in its place ho corresponding In-
i

crease In salaries, and the result was I

bitterness and resentment. In all

ranks of employes It led to a constant
Inclination to sabotage, to interfere in
underhand and secret ways with the suc-
cessful operatl-in of the railroad under
American supervision.

i

Out of the population emanated another i

army of opposition, that part of the '

population which is frankly Bolshevist
or antl-KoIchak and which objects to
suiy assistance being given to the exist-
ing Government at Om?k.
Looking upon the railroad only as a

means by whWh the Allies are .shipping
munitions and supplies to the Kokhak
forces, the Bolshevist elements support
and participate in a system of sporadic
warfare against the railroad, their acts
of destruction being secretly connived at
by dissatisfied railroad officials, and
even by workmen on the road Itself,

wbo are propagandized by Bolshevist
agitators into the belief that American
railway operation in Siberia is merely
ao attempt on the part of " American
capitalists to exploit Kusslan labor

"

and should therefore be stopped by any
means available. That Is the Bolshe^-ist

viewpoint of the situation that per-

meates the Ignorant ma.bses and makes
them as a class hostile to our railroad

adinistratlon In Siberia.

In the middle classes there may be a
spark of sincere approval of our pres-

ence In the railroad administration, the

commercial, business, and co-operative

elements in that section of the popula-

tion being eager for the benefits that

they know must come from the recon-
j

struction and reorganization of the I

Trans-Siberian Railroad by the atmerl-
|

•ana. Their approval, on the other hand, i

is so marked by a tendency to regard

our work with the railroad as a cold-

blooded piece of American economic ex-

pansion, as something by which we In-

tSDd to benefit ourselves as much as the

Sosaians, that It would take much imag-

ination to find in their cynical attitude

on the matter any flash of gratitude or

tbAakfulnesB,

No matter bow well Intentioned our

ettorts have been, we nem. In other

wordsw to have made as few friends and
as many enemies with our economic
policy as we have made with our mlll-

tarr poUcy.

Antagenlsm ea All Bides.

'WMh our suvpoT t of the Eolchak ad-
Dtsdstration we alienated, of course, the
B^shevlst sympathies In the masses. In
the mkldle classes we antagonjlzed the

j

liberal boorgeosle, wMch sees only re-

action and monarchlsm in the Kolchak
r«glme. While the bourgeoisie, esiwclally ;

the business and profssslonal elements, !

would prefer even the tcmporar>- support '

of a military dictatorship to a relapse
j

into Bolsherism. the politically acUre
i

bourgeoisie regards even such temporary
i

support as a measure that may per-

;

manently strengthen the forces of r«- ',

action. As such it becomes highly unde- :

irabta In thatr ayes. As has already
|

been stated, witfi the danger of reaction
{

daflnXetr destroyed, they woiild rafiter
j

the Kolchak Government? Even here
we n^eet cold shoulders and scowling
countenances. ^Tiy? Because we have
not gone far enough to suit them. They
say we pretend to assist the Kolchak
Government in the one breath and In'

the next breath withhold the official rec-
ognition that would really give our sup-
port the •' punch " and political strength

must have to exist as an international

factor. Our willingness to go only part
of thu way with them involves, accord-
ing to their point of view, as much
repudiation as It does recognition. The
result is Just as much hostility to our
political policy in that class as In any
other class, though for entirely differ-
ent reasons.'

In view of these conditions, only one
conclusion Is possible. Intervention may
be all wrong or all right, but without
doubt our kind of intervention In Siberia
—military, economic, and political—has
won us more enmity than friendship In

that part of the world.

wt apartaMBta. tb« tenants

bad a mearara •( Mstral •rar ths altu-

aUon. Today the Uadlord U on top.

Rents ara raised to praetlcaUy any ex-

tent that ba daalres. while apartmenU
are aUowMl to faU into bad cendltlan.

JUi a surrey made 9t one of tho bJooks In

the OOs, en the east aide, were fottnd

only threo vaoancles to 868 apartments,

despite tho fact that tha apartmenU
were' In poor repair and rente bad been

Inoraoaed. The tenemente wore occu-

pied by people wbo were afraid to com-

plain about oondlUon* for fear that their

rente would b« raised or that they would

be dlspossoasad. In a nearby block the

apartmente were found in a wretched
oondltioo. Ill-kept, many with bat IltUe

Ugbt and with leaking roofs; jrot erery

apartment waa full and tha tanaate

afraid they would be put out One ten-

ant in this bou/|e told the Investigator

that she bad worn her shoes out looking

for anothor plaoa, but bfd found only
" ratholes," Many of tha old-law tene-

ment houses, for years considered unin-

habitable by even the vary lowest dregs
of soototy, are occupied today, although
they reek with rodente and vermin.

It has been figured out by taking the

sUttstlca of the building and population

retes for the last three years that, unless

there is an abnormal amount of building

within tha next six months, the short-

age next January will mount up to more

than 80,000 apartments. The present

plans for building 278 houses will re-

lieve the situation for about 4,000 fam-
Ulea. T^oee houses planned in Man-
hattan are mostly elevator apartments,

intended for families that can afford to

pay high pricea. The rente probably will

range from $1,300 up. The buildings

under construction In the other 'bor-

oughs are all " walkups," and seem to

have been planned to meet the demand
of families of average means.
The housing situation In the upper part

of the Stete seems to be as bad as In

New York City. Headquarters have been
opened in Buffalo to study the problem.

The overcrowding Is In the two and
Uiree-famlly houses, where the conges-

tion Is chiefly apparent In the Increased

number of boarders found in each house.

The Investlgatora have found Instances

where the crowded conditions are doing

much to breed ill-health. In speaking

of the Buffalo Inquiry, John Alan Ham-
Uton, who is at the head of the work
in the northern section of the Stete,

said a few days ago:
•• Unless building is resumed Immedi-

ately, our industries, and therefore our
prosperity, will suffer seriously, because

it will be impossible to find shelter for

the workers whom we need, sind they

will go to other places. The returning
soldiers present a problem—during the

absence of the men a number of fami-

lies doubled up. Now that the men are
coming back, these families find that
tlie houses which they previously occu-
pied were either unavailable or too high

In price to go back to. Even in the

smallest communities, our Investigations

show that it is absolutely essential that

several types of houses be begun at
once. We need one. two and three-fam-
ily bouses, detached houses, multiple
house* or apartmente In Buffalo we
need especially the detached house or
apartment which will rent for from 823
to *40."

A report from Chicago indicates that
the housing situation there is equally
serious. Rentels - of apartmente have
gone up 10 to 30 per cent on the new
leases going into effect in October.
There have been instences where these
increases have reached 100 per cenV

N0RTttWE5TC0RNERSlXTHAYE&l5-STfi

"The Home of Good Values*'

Baronial Brown Wicker Chair and
Rocker, witii loose cushions and
back upholsterad in tepestry ef-
fect cretonne, as $1 ^9 OB
Ulostreted. at. . .

* X / •'<>

If possible, TO-DAY, more than

ever, our store merits that name, for

in every department the most won-
derful VALUES crop out and fairiy

beg you to take them. It is always

our aim to make you feel that you
can come to this store with the posi-

tive assurance of finding the most

DURABLE and ATTRACTIVE
furniture at prices that mean Porceloid Lift Cover

THRIFT and ECONOMY. ^^- $ 1 5.88

" We Make Terms to Fit
"

PLAIN FIGURE TAGS ON EVERYTHING
Motor Truck Deiiveries Everywhere

Queen Anne Period American Walnut '' ."^' ^c^ -f

Serring Table and Dining
Table, 4S in. wida, 6 ft. ex-
tension.

tako,^tbcir ebaaoea w4th Bolsbrrlsm

Settee makes
polished,

springs in

Three-Piece Genuine Leather Nuo-Fold Sofa Bed Suite
. makes a fuU siae bad when open; Massive Frames, in Makofany finUh. bigUr 1 1« #%#^ Cil
, uphoUterad seate, back and arms in genuine Spanish laatkeri indestructibhi X fc*!*''^m seotet this does not incJuda mattress; as illustrated ^ ^0^0

Cloaca

Satvnlir

at i Ft M.

Stsvt Matlaa
ea «ie Wm«
Mde and Kaat
Side Nnbosy
Linea la an
Katraaee to
the A, * (I.

frlvste 8ub-

Ky Kntraaeea Se vara.

Store

OpCBS
9 A. M.
Close*

5P. M,
Cloud AO

Day SUardtj

Advance
Advice
About
Accessories

"Accessories should
never be accidental,"—^they should be as
carefully and as har-
moniously chosen as
the original frock itself.

A very simple costume
may be lifted Into the
class called the "exclu-
sive" by an exquisite col-
lar, a smart pair of
boots, an ultra-chic hand-
bag—etc., etc.

Has any one ever read
an exact description of
Cinderella's ball gown

—

yet who has not heard
of her wonderful glass
slippers?
And, whatever the rest
of her array may have
been, we have never
been allowed to forget
that Queen Elizabeth
wore a "ruff" about her
regal neck.
Nor is it possible for us
to separate our picture of
" great grandmamma "

from her " reticule "

—

her hand-bag.

Abraham and Straus
"The Store Accommcdating"
has been sending envoys
to Paris from the earli-

est moment possible af-
ter the armistice—and
Bome of the most de-
lightful things—conven-
ient luxuries—are arriving.

You will find a collection
of

Beaded Bags From
France

—^Beaded Bags, the final
touch of elegance in a
smart costume. '

Because they are hand^-
made it is rare to find^
two alike, or even beao*-^

ing a slight resemblance*
to each other.

The colorings are as de-
lightful as art and ria-

ture can make thejlin—
the French "sense" beau-
ty as a butterfly itegses
the flowers, Theife tf& a
bag that must have 'had
its inspiration in oi^e of
those pure creamy twhite
Cashmere shawls/ with
its daring border tof red.
Another has a h Aunting
way of reminding one of
a Persian rug in^lhe sun-
shine. At least, a dozen
dozen beguilea one to-
day in a doaen ways.
There are we/e ones for
your change to tip the
maid in th ft dressing-
room at the liance. There
are "hoop-skirt" ones
with their* delightful
chiffon flounces beaded
and fringed with beads
to fall overt the steadfast
satin bod^. There are
very large ones—com-
pletely jtiyful in line and
color. Most of these are
mountec'/! on shell frames
or ant'/que silver, and
still otj^iers have grown
their lovely beads up
over the frame itself

—

And t^e prices?—Most in-

terest Vng.

Begi nning at $21.08, they
offer variations up to

$99.75.
{Thp odd nnmben indicating
tha^ the war tax is included
in ^he price.)

And have you seen the
t'iltkUl Brocade Satin Bass?
They are so very new and
so unique that they are only
found in tho fashion-alert
•hops.
You should see the new full
bag of gold brocaded satin
mounted on a self-covered
frame—^with a fascinating
little Chinese god of old
ivory acting as a clasp and
guardian of your wealth.

Priced W1.75.
And Other ExcIualTv

Accessories
answer to Fashion's roll call
in

Broderie Anglaise Collars,
with the newest square-neck
effect.

Priced V >.: to $».75.
Gilets, the feminine vesta
that have apparently come
to stay—in delightful now
laces.

Priced $1.69 to $1850.
Veils, with their innnendos
of hidden beauty, dotted and
bordered and the smartest
meshes.

Priced 75c to $6.98,
Brushed Angora Wool Scarfs
that the young women are
wearing so attractively
belted.

Priced $8.98 to $12.00.
The Store AcccmmeJaiin$ ij el-

reeJy lAsfinf manp aJtanct-na-
len turpritet I

Clearance of

4,400 Fine Blouses
In all-white and
dainty colors

Such a fine variety of styles

and colors and materials has

not been found at such absurd-

ly low prices this season.

Certainly they will interest

every woman who appreciates

style at a price, and who ^s in

need of new Blouses.

Nearly all of the Blouses

have been reduced, though
some have been specially pur-

chased for the sale.

Voile—plAin, striped and
checked. 'Necks, round,
square oirY/. Trimmings

—

frills, emwoidery.

$1.29
Voile— dotted, striped,

figured. Organdy in line

checks. High and low neck
styles. Trimmings of lace
and hemstitching.

T«l«phon» Sub Board 4SS.

$1.89
Mostly colored, a few all-

white. Dotted VoDe with

trimmings of white. Some
with dainty pleated frills.

Second floor, Kast Bolldl^.

Time to Think of Floor-Giverings

^ When YouVe Buying Furniture
Rugs and Carpets must be bought to go on the floor under the new fur-

nit/ure, to make the room complete.

Handsome savings can be made by choosing from the A. & S. collection
o£ floor-coverings of all sorts—a stock famous for its extent and its high
(Tualities. For we bought ahead of the recent rises; and the following fine
Tots could not be duplicated today to sell at these low prices:

Seamless Velvet Rugs
27 X 64 in $3.75 7H x 9 ft $29.50
6 X 9ft $23.50 8Vi X 10% ft $37.50

9 X 12 ft $39,50

Axminster Rugs, in Patterns That Are
Specially Bought and Specially Priced

27x54 in 54.50 7% x 9ft $29.50

36x70 in $7,75 8% x 10"^ ft.... $39.50

6 X 9 ft $25.00 9 X 12 ft $45.00
Telephone Extension 349.

Third rioor, Eut Bulldlne.

Imported Natural

Shantmig, $1.24 Yard
74c less than you ordinarily pay
We have been asking $1.98 a yard for it reg-

ularly, and at' that price we considered it the very
finest Shantung that could be bought at retail.

An all-silk material that is 32 inches wide
and launders perfectly..

Black Dress Taffeta, $1.98 Yd.'
Regularly $2A9 3

35 inches wide. AU-silk.,

Black Dress Satin. $1.98 Yd.
Regularly $2.25

36 inches wide. All-silk.

Telephone Bub Board SOO.

Street floor, Uvlnoton Street. Weat Buildlns.

Shetland Floss,

12}4c BaU
A most unusual offer

Shetland Floss of "Standard Make" in all of

the new sport colors as well as white, at exactly

one-half the usual price, ^ , .—

Shetland Floss, as most women know, is suit-

able for making sweaters, jackets, scarfs and

slumber throws. Instructions will be given with-

out charge to all purchasers of wool in the Art

Embroidery Store on the third floor of the Cen-

tral Building.

No C. O, D. Orders Filled.

Telephone Sub Board 404.

Third floor Centrml Building.

Some High-Lights from the

Half-Yearly Furniture Sale
By all means, it is good judgment to buy now the Furniture you will need later.

In the first place, this Furniture Sale offers it. In the second, you will without
any doubt pay more for what you buy later on in the Fall.

The extraordinary success of this A, & S. half-yearly event proves that people

»re appreciating its advantages to a degree never hitherto approached.

Here Are Typical Pieces-^nd Savings

(A) Arm Chair, $43.25 (
A luxurious Chair, made in our own factory,

aoftly upholstered and covered in handaomej tap-
eitry.

(B) Breakfast Set, $59.75
A charming Set of our own design; with dlrop-

leaf extension table and four chairs. Table: ex-
tendi to 6 ft.; the Windsor chain are of Bolid

birch; all in mahogany finish. Separate Table.
$29.75: Chairs, $7JO each. I

(C) Fireside Chair, $32.25 !

From our own factory; in wing effect; «ilith

claw feet, and eovered in tapestry. 1

B C

Bedroom Suite, $137.50
A simple design, appropriate for either coun-

try or city home; in solid birch, in mahogany im-

iah, ivory enamel, decorated, or gray enamel

striped with white.
The pieces separately:
Bureau, $36.25; Chiffonier, $31.00; Bedstesd-

$34.00; Dressing Table, $36.25; Twin Bedstead*,

$34.00 each

Day Bed, $33.7§
Colonial design; solid birch; mahogany finish;

the box spring made in •« own factory; covered

in a choice of cretonnes; 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft.

Four-Poster Bedstead, $32.25
Colonial style; panels of solid mahogany; posts

and side rails of birch in mahogany finish; all

sixes.
rearik flowr,' BMt BuIldlBC

TS

Tapestry Brussels Carpets
8-wire, in a good range of patterns—^most of
which have a stair carpet to match; specially

priced at .$1.86 ysid

Linoleums s-

All perfect, well-seasoned; in a large range of

tile, wood and matting patterns:
Congoleum, Neponsit and Ringwalt felt base

cloths; regularly 74c., at 54c. sq. yd.

Printed cork Linoleums; reg. 98c., at . . 89c. sq. yd.

Inlaid Linoleums; reg. $1,76, at $1.35 sq. yd.

^
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THOMAS A. EDISON, HENRY FORD AND FRIENDS, ON THEIR ANNUAL OUTING. CAMPING ON GREEN ISLAND, ALBANY, NEW YORK.
In the Group. Left to Right. Are: H. S, Fire«tone. Jr., H. S. Firestone, Mr. Edison. John Burrougha, Mmyor Jamea R. Watt of Albany. Mr. Ford,
Chauncey Hakes, and Samuel Ott. In the Rear App«Br» the Camp Outfit. Including a Ford Car Converted Into a "Kitchenette," and, at the Right.

a Larjfe Tourinf? Car Transformed Into Cots on WheeU.
( Knickerboektr Prf$», from Timet Wld* World Photo*.)

HENRY
FORD, ON HIS

ANNUAL CAMPING
TOUR WITH THOMAS A

EDISON AND JOHN BURROUGHS, SURROUNDED AS USUAL BY A GROUP OF BOYS, WITHtuiijuw AiNujun WHOM HE IS A FAVORITE.

ly

m
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CREW OF THE DULUTH BOAT CLUB, DULUTH, MINN.. CROSSING THE FINISH LINE VICTORS IN THE JUNIOR
EIGHT-OARED RACE,

One of the Features of the Forty-fifth Annual Rei^atta of the National Association of Amateur Oarsmen, on Lake Qujn-
sigamond, Worcester, Mass., with the Crew of the Norton Company No. 2, Second.

(Time* Wide World Photoi.^

JOHN KELLY OF THE VESPER BOAT CLUB, PHILADELPHIA, WINNING THE NATIONAL SENIOR SINGLE
SCULLS CHAMPIONSHIP FROM PAUL COSTELLO OF THE SAME CLUB.

(Timea Wide WorUI Photot.-)

CREW OF THE UNION/
BOAT CLUB,

New York, Winning^

the Special Four-

Oared Gig Race
^

for Service Men,
^

on Lake Qnin-

sigamond, with

the Nonpareil

Rowing Clul)

Crew, Also

of New York,

Second.

THE OLD AND THE NEW: MEMBERS OF THE
CENTURY ROAD CLUB ASSOCIATION

Passing Through Central Park on Their Way to the
Crotona Athletic Field, the Bronx, for Their Seventh

Annual Cycling Tournament.
( Timex Wide World Photo*. )

rfth. Y-r'wSnhlo.^^^^yrf.^^T^i? ^P
S",?A;?^S, AND REGARDED AS ONE OF THE BEST TWO-YEAR-OLDS

of the Yew. Winning for the Glen Riddle Farm, the TenThousand Dollar United SUtei Hotel SUkes at Saratoga, with Upiet Second,
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MISS
TALLULAH
BAXKHEAD,
Daughter of Con-
gressman W. B. Bank-
head, and Granddaughter
of Senator Bankhead of Ala- „ , • ,.oo p..*" -. n. « • t:»ii- ^
bama, Who Has AsBumed the Leading Feminine Role in "39 East at the Maxme Elliott

Theatre.
FILIPINO SHARPSHOOTERS COMPETING WITH THEIR CONTINENTAL AMERICAN COUNTRYMEN AT THE CALDWELL RANGE.

(C Uiulertiooa i Vnderxcood]

'
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MAJOR ULYSSES BRETON OF THE FRENCH
^5^, DECORATING LIEUT. COL. TIMOTHY
MOYNIHAD OF THE 165TH INFANTRY, THE OLD
69TH. NEW YORK. WITH THE CROSS OF THE

LEGION OF HONOR.
I Paul Thompson.)

Diviiion, Arriylng from Franc*.

iTimtt Wid0 World Photo*. )

^'f^C^S:
HOBOKEN BEAUTIFUL ALSO TO THEM. LEATHERNECKS" OF THE 5TH AND 6TH MARINES READY TO DEBARK FROM THE

GEORGE WASHINGTON. tTime.» wuic woru I'hotMi

...f; l-A>aC-i^' «.''\<l.--,>,- -t^i;
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WILLIAM T. TILDEN AND VINCENT RICHARDS. NATIONAL INDOOR AND OUTDOOR DOUBLES CHAMPIONS,
Defeatine Walter Merrill Hall and Leonard Beekman in the Final Round of the Reviv ed Invitation Tournament on the Seabright Courts, Thereby Becomint: Firat Holdert

of the New Seabri^ht Bowla.
Hall and Beekman are Seen at the Left RunninK Up to the Net to Meet Close Play by Tilden and Richards. , Timrm 'WWr Woru rhnto». \

J A
. HARRY K. MORTON AND IRENE MATHEWS,
Charles Dana Gibson Model, in a Scene from the " Green-

wich Village Follies."

< Vfhilr.. )
• '•

• fiV^j-
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^ fAe Wholesale Tfress

Siuyer!

Fashion Fetes and Window Dis-

plays the Country over bring

Maison Haas Dresses
to the Fore

PROGRESSIVE department stores throughout the width

and breadth of the land are already featuring our dresses

in their Window Displays and in their Fashion Fetes,

realizing that public approval always finds its logical trend

toward authentic Parisian models. .^

In fact, the ability to adopt Parisian style for America as

quickly as Paris herself decrees fashion for France, has no more

illustrious sample than the creative work which we are doing

this season through our contact with the Parisian market.

As a result, not a single radically new idea has escaped, or

can escape, our notice. Every dress we produce is literally a

Parisian model in conception, yet absolutely American in execu-

tion. .=, i^^,^..
t.

Dresses Developed in
'":j- cord DE LAINE, TRICOLAINE

POU DE LAINE
TRICOLETTE and WOOL JERSEY

X '
-

*'.t1v

Qrawn Embroidery ^orks ^,^!;i^'

You Must Act Quickly
ToSecure One of the MagnificentBohn Syphon Refrigerators Specially liade for the

U.S.NAVY
Ust August we were awarded by the U. S. Government a large contract for Refrigerators for battleship*, armored cruisers submarine

chasers^and other vessels of the first rate. The contract called for the very highest grade of construction ever put into Refrigerators by
any manufacturer. These Refrigerators were shipped to the various Navy Yards.
When the Armistice was signed, most of the Refrigerators shipped to the Philadelphia Navy Yard could not be used because the vessels

for which these Refrigerators were intended would not be built by the Government.
These Refrigerators were stored in the Philadelphia Navy Yard Buildings Nos. 400 and 401, and were shipped back to us. Those that

are still left are now in the original crates, and are ready for immediate delivery or shipment, or can be held (oo • small denosit- for Fall
delivery. But the stock is almost exhausted.

'

These" superb Refrigerators

were made according to the

rigid specifications of the Gov-

ernment, worked out- in all dc

tails by the engineers of the U. S.

Navy, and approved by the

highest authorities. They have

4 doors. 5 shelves, and 2 bot-

tom compartments. The size is

37' J inches wide. 20' i inches

deep, and 60 inches high, some-

what larger than the average run

of Refrigerators. Ice capacity

about 100 lbs. ^

These Refrigerators have ex-

teriors of beautiful light sky-blue

genuine fused-steel porcelain

The trim and fittings are hand-
some solid brass nickel-plated,

with heavy solid brass nickel-

plated sanitary legs equipped
with brass sockets, with 6 inch

clearance from the floor for easy

cleaning.

Th^ Bohn Syphon Refrigerator
is the standard of the world.
All railroads use the Bohn
Syphon System for their refrig
erator cars, and every dining car
in the land (the severest possible
test of a Refrigerator) has a
Bohn Syphon.

*156^
The actual market value of these Refrigeraton U $250.00.
are offering them during »his special sale at S154>.M.

We

BOHN
SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

During this Special Sale we have marked AU Models at Radical Reductions

"* The lining is genuine pure

white fused-steel porcelain, tin-

gle piece and with rovmd cor-

ner!. . Each proceu in the man-

ufacture of these Refrigerators

was rigidly inspected by Gov-

enunent engineers and approved

during the manufacture.

Each Refrigerator is fitted

with 2 Vale & Towne specially

made nickel-plated padlocks,

bearing the name "U. S. N."

It it obvious that for •«• serv-

ice they must be ab«)lutely

proof »iainat dampna»».

We have on ezhiUtion here
probably the largest and fineit
display of high class Refrigera-
tors in the country. You will
nnd here Bohn Refrigeratcrt in
peat variety, from $19.00 up,
JnritxIinK the Bohn All-Metal
"Ideal.'* same at uted \tf the
U. S. dovemment in Pananui.
An are how marked at very low
pricet.

On a reasonable deposit we will hold any
Refrigerator, including these U. S. Navy
Refrigerators, for early Fall delivery.

Call if you can; If not, write or phone
for catalog.

L

BOHN REFRIGERATOR SHOPNew York—53 VV. 42nd St., (opposite Bryant Park.) Telephone Vanderbilt 1927
Newark-913 Broad St., (opposite City Hall.) . Telephone Market m

Both trorea open until 6 P. M. Mondaya unril !• P. M. Saturday* unril 1 P. M.

Ssitxx^&ti& Co.
CorrectJ^arelfifiQxiKn&^hssea

Fifth Ave., at 37th St. -

lew CO-ED Dresses
For Fall, marked by their un-

usual grace and beauty of line

Prices Are Moderate

Co-Ed Dretcet told ezchuhrely in New Toric by Stewart & Co.

590^—Chic new Satin frock, imbued with the spirit

of youth. Distinctive features are the smart draped

tunic skirt, sleeves, and waist, all adorned with in-

serted bands of cut silk fringe. Dainty collar of em-

broidered net lace. Colors: Navy or Black. Size?

14 to 20.

45.00
Mail or phone orders given prompt and careful attention.

^Send for Illastrated Style Book 25-A==:=

AS -run PETALS
' The ideal treatment for all hot

weather annoyances—sun and wind-

burn, prickly heat and other skin

troubles—is As-the-Petals Talcum
Powder

!

Its mild medication soothes and

benefits the most irritated skin.

As-ihe-Pttals Talcum Powder is

25c, Face Powder 60c, Elxtract

$1.50, ToUet Water $1.50 and
Sachet 75c.

t)epi. 45
Newburgh-en-
the-Hudton

PERFUMER New York

Send for free samples of As-
the'Petals Face Powder and
Creme de Meridor. For 25c in

itaitips we will also send a bot-
tle t>f bewitching As-the-Petals
"

!r(ume.

Hihe Ter^ect
Vrotection
for your complexion and just thf

thing to enhance itt charm it th(

daily uie of

DAGGETT»RANSDEUS
PERFECT COLD CREAM

~ 7%r X^nd Thxil Kt^P^

Dainty gentle folk of thr« gfntri-

liont have foiind D & R Cold Crtara

a delightful luxury and necessity be-

cauae of its many refined uses in tn^

home. Sweet sleep follows generous

application to face, throat, shoulders.

•rni, and hands before retiring. In

tubes and jars. lOc to $1.50.

Poudre Ajnourette: The powder

that stays on and looks natural A
real necessity for the dainty com-

plexioo. Flesh, white, brunette. 50c.

Get from your dealer or by mail

from us.

Tvo Free SampUi for Trial.

Triaf samples of both Perfect Cold

Cream and Poudre Amourette will

be sent on request.

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL
Depl. 484

D & R BuUding New York

EitahtitheJ

time IS9S

Wli. (.LOSS

Just by one stroke

of the little brush

EMPRESS 111-

atantanaoua Nail

Gloss gives your

nails a luster which

is guaranteed to

Ust 2 weeks n->

matter what kind

of work you do—or money refunded

Price $ 1 .00. From your dealer or

direct from us.

Generous Sample sent prepaid by

mail on receipt of lOc. to cover pack-

ing and postage.

EMPRESS MFG. CO..
Ospt S«, 36 West ZOtii St., New York.

^fk
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MISS RUTH ST. DENIS,

Note<i Barefoot Interpretive Dancer, as Miriam in " The Sister of Moses," Recently Produced by

the rnivtrsity of California.

: Vnti'-rvooii d
iftdrrwoorl . \

^U

LIEUTENANT WALDO LYMAN,
OF THE AMERICAN MA-

RINES. AND MISS SELMA
SELINGER. SONG
LEADER AT THE
CALDWELL RIFLE

HANGE,
the Tallest and Short-
est Competitors in

the National Open
Marksmanship ^ Con-

tesrio be Held on the

Range.

(Timet WUU
World Photoa.)

MISS MARY
WASHINGTON
MOROSINI,

of New York, Who
Has Displayed Aston-

ishing Marksmanship at the

Navy Rifle Range at Caldwell,

N. J., Scoring Perfect Bullseyes at 200 Yards with the Ftr«t Three Shots Ever Fired by Her

with a Regular American Army Service Rifle. She Is the Daughter of Count Attilio Morosini

and the Countess Morosini, the Former a Noted Pistol and Rifl^ Shot on Two Continents.

(Timet Wide
World Photot.)

AMERICA.V

AIRPLANES PILED "

IN A LOFTY RIDGE AT

COLO.MBEY-LES-BELLES, FRAXCE
for the •• Million- Dollar Bonfire " Now Being Investigated by Congress

(O Vndenoood tt Underwood.)

^OSEPHLS DANIELS SECRETARY OF THE NAVY, JUST BEFORE STARTING FOR THE WESTERN COAST TO INSPECT THE NEW PACIFIC FLEET, REVIEWING FOR THE LAST TIME«iN.£.i.o, o THE WASHINGTON YEOMANETTES, ABOUT TO BE DEMOBILIZED. ,,, ,, . ,. lo Underwood 4 Vndtr^ood.^

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, BRITISH PRIME
MINISTER,

in Unconventional Pose, but Alwajrt a Lover of
Children and of His Pipe.

(From Timet Wide Wurld PVotM.>
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PRESIDENT WILSON, ON BEHALF OF THE "BIG FOUR" OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
Including Himself and the Premiers of Great Britaiti France, and Italy, Presenting the " Big Four

"^

Roosters of Celebrated Breed, Obtained in France tv Admiral Knapp, to the State of Alabama to be
Sold for the Benefit of iVc Dixie Hijfhway Project.

The President Is Joiningr in the General LauRhi-r Which Followed Some One's Remark That
" Lloyd George." the Rooster Named for the British Prime Minister, " Looked Sick."

(O L'nderwood d Vndrrtroott.

)

THE VILLA ^^"^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^^"^ ^'^
BYRON, PRESENT^ pkoto».)

SEAT OF THE LEAGUE
OF NATIONS, OVERLOOKING THE LAKE OF GENEVA. GENEVA, SWITZERLAND.
This and Accompanying Pictures Are, So Far as Known, the First to be Received in This Country for Pub-

lication of the Seat of the League of Nations, and the View Therefrom of the Lake of Geneva and Surround-

ing Country.

^^

AMERICAN JOURNALISTS,
Who for Months Reported the Sessions of the Peace Conference, but

Are Now on Holiday Bent, Grouped in Front of the Scat of the League
of Nations at Geneva.

(Timrg WUIe World
Pkotot. )

CORPORAL

VIEW

Y. M. C. A,

WORKERS OF
NEW YORK DECORATED

OF THE LAKE OF GENEVA AND THE DISTANT MOUN
TAINS PROM THE VILLA BYRON.

""""
IFrom Timet WUlc World Photo*.) ',

by Captain Adrienne de Pachmann of the French High Commission with the French War Cross for

Gallant Service in Positions of Great Peril.

They Are, Left to Right: Mrs. Louise W. Fleming, Mrs. A. S.. Dwight, Miss Bumetta Adams Miller,

Captain de Pachmann, and Mrs. Robert Mead, Who Brought the Decorations from Marshal Petain s

Headquarters. ( <0 I'nderuiooil <( Vndencood.

)

JOSEPH E.

ALLEN
Richmond, Va., Who

Has Been Decorated

by Marshal Petain

and General Persh-

ing Respectively

with the French

War Cross and

the .American

D i s t inguished

Service Cross

for Having,
with the .Assist-

ance of Four

Comrades,
"Captured Eight

German Ma-

chine Guns and

Their Crews in

the Face of De-

termined R e -

sistance."

{Foster.)

1-^

(In tor-
natUmat FUm

S«nHc«.)

ROLAND
ROHLFS,
Chief Test Pilot
for the Curtiss Corpora-
tion. Who a Week Ago Made a New American Altitude Record Above
Roosevelt Field, L. I., Reaching; the Height of 30,700 Feet, Where
He Was Halted by a 100-Mile Windstorm and a Temperature of

26 Degrees Below Zero.
in Utitude 43 NoSh^Lo^'«i2ide^M^W^t"1^ fl^IJ M^ wT^^t^^*^?^

PASSING CLOSE BY ONE OF FOUR HUGE ICEBERGS SIGHTED LATE IN JUNEin Latitude 43 North. Longitude 60 West. This Qtoup Making Twenty-two Icebergs Charted and Reported to Vessels on Transatlantic Ship Lanes in the Months of April. May. and Ju"^
tFrom Tim— Wide World PHotM.t
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HARVARD ALUMNI, ASSEMBLED AT CAMBRIDGE. MASS., LAST WEEK TO PREPARE FOR THEIR CAMPAIGN FOR AN ENDOWMENT FUND
OF $11,000,000.

— -_ . _. ... Greenough,
Charles Jack.son. Third Row: R. E. Connell. L. P. Marvin, H. E. Chase, A. D. Wilt, Jr.. R. B. Wigglesworth,
C. C. Bolton. E. C. Bacon, M. D. Follansbee, T. N. Perkins, D. K. Catlin, C. A. Adams, G. S. Barton, J. P. Jones,
J. J. Rowe. G. H. Edgell, W. G. Roelker, F. J. Sulloway, P. L. Spalding, C. W. Beale, P. S. McDonald, H. W.
Holmes. W. G. Hibbard, R. H. Gardiner, Jr., Thomas Ybarra, C. H. Raskins, A. A. Dole, N. H. Batehelder, J. W
Hallowell, W. T- Foster, T. K. Ware, C. W. Jaynes, C. H. Moore, W. L. W. Field, J. D. Merrill, F. A. Goodhue,

L. J. Henderson, E. H. Wells, and R. F. Duncan. iPhoto r>v trotman.t

SPENXER JUDD OF SEWANEE. TENN..
Furnishes Proof That .All the Tame
HumminK Birds .Are Not in California, as

Recently Reported. Mr. Judd Says His Bird

Returns to Him Every Spring After Its

Filprimap-e to the South for the Winter.

ROPED TO THEIR
SEATS, OFFICERS ABOARlJ
THE U. S. S. WADSWORTH, ON
CONVOY DUTY IN THE SUBMA-
RINE ZONE, DEVISE A METHOD OF ENJOYING THEIR LEISURE HOURS DURING STORMY WEATHER.
In the Group, Left to Right, Are: Captain J. K. Taussig, Commander of the Wadsworth; Lieut. Commander John
H. Falge, Engineering Officer; Lieut. Commander E. W. Broadbent, Gunnery and Torpedo Officer, and Lieut.

Commander J. H. Everson, Executive Officer.

r-

RUTH SHEPLEY
in " Adam and Eva," Coming to the Longacre Theatre.

(O Strautt-PeyUm Btudio.)
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Ribbons
Ti.c. t'B one luf cvc-y need -

boy them by name.

Lady Fa r S^nlcanac
Troussea 1 Violet
Satin De Luxe Democracy

' A:i ff^i^tered trad* mark namgs)

JOHNSON, COWDIN t COMPANY
"America's Best Ribbons"

40 East 30th Stre :-t New York
Stni 19c. lor RIBBONOLOG r—

i_, ttllt how (o mate OMtfal

[^ ribbon novtUieM 3

Pednce Yonr
Doable Chin ^
o ont month. The '

OAVIS CHIN SUP-
PORTER, worn dur-i
nj tlcep. ttrenglh-
«"» chin muiclcs, re-
•loring them to nor-
"»!• Light, durable,

"Mhable. S,lk. $4; Meih. $3:
Lm;n. $2.50; Cotton, $1.50. Three
mtt. Send .lamp for free leaflet.

CORA M DAVIS. 507 Stk Ar.^
D«pt M-8, N. Y. City.

^'hen Fashion Decrees
Ti^ht Sleeves

pruticm ••
, counsels

DRESS
-, SHIELDS

ir-siVirn House
In Americ»—E»L 1858.

I

Full «upp!y of Yarns, all colorf.

'7'B Columbia and Good Shepherd.
\%ori>trd Knit Uoodi

b.'U. ('. Cotton JUKt arrlTed.
French TiipeMtrle*.
HENRY HESSE.
399 Sixth At*.

24-25 St.., New York, j

ALSO MAKER? OF
No.M.Savonau Colli Cream I Solldlfle)

.No. 4.S, Royal Thridace. "The
Officer's Soap."

Finest Toilet Soaps In the World.
»1.00 Per CAKE.

SANFORD SHOPS. lac

49 Wj 45tk St.. N. Y
lyi. Bryant 4565

De>igner« an Makers of Fine Draperies,

FumituJ« and Interior Decorations.

BY OROroiNG NOW you will avoid the

usual Fall rush and disappointment.

Suggestions—Sketches—Samples and Esti-

mates—-cheerfully submitted.

Mail Inquiries Invited.

Workmanship of the Highest Character.

tliqh Grade Seed
For Your

Veqetable Ganten
Flower Garden
Lawn or Farm
on at our tlort, or

urik to (II.

30-32 BareUy StrMt, N«w York City

Stanley
ALL
STEELRrrOSTAT /

VACUUM
BOTTLE^- 'TWILL

/^m ^ NOT BREAK

li

Les
Produits
duDr.Dys

Let send

The prepara-

tions and beau-

I

tifytng methods 1

of the famous

Parisian spe-

cialist. Dr. Dys,

are described in an

interesting brochure,

you one. Madame.

CREME DE L'INFANTE—
(Originated for ^e Spanish In-

fanta)—A cleansing crea^ and

skin food, especially good for those

who are much outdoors. Counler-

acb the parching action of wind
and sun, keeps skin and tissues firm

and prevents wrinkles. Ian and sun-

burn. $1.50.

Try a Daray Facial Trtalmeni at

the Salon.

V DARSY
8AI.ON DE JEl'>-E!!IHE,«M Stti Av
AtrMKSt. Plionr, Circlr 4(a.

THE RUBBER
GRIP

Keeps the skirl from IwittiBg around.
Also holds the waist down.
Can be washed and boiled.
For sale at Department Store*.

DAVID BASCH
23 East 2 1 at StrMt, N. Y.

Maker of the Cripfatt Shirtwmtt Belt

BERTHE MAY'S

Maternity
Conct, Bdt k Brauiart
Comfort, abdominal sup-

p o r t, protection for
mother and child. Dress as

usual—normal appearaacr.
C«ll at my parlors or write for

Booklet 21. free in plain scaled
envelope. Can be worn by
Stout Woman and Invalida
BEKTHE MAT, 10 E. 4« St.. N.T.

^
Circle A

THERE ARE HUNDREDS Of GINGER

ALES. BUT ONLY ONE BEST
DISTRIBUTED BY

CROSVENOR NICHOLAS tCOr_
NEW YORK

SDr^n/{^

(m^
DELICIOUS

REFRESHING

—rtitmtt thatvelvely wkitenttt

GRIFFIN
PEUERWHITE
Clecuier Dressind

Fcr WUte KU and Wktt, CmU Sktn

\a<i' }\yri'y
How to Ridact Tkaa
Trealmer.l for this

trouble given in the

20-page book 1 *,«

wrapped with erer^
cake of IVaoJbury't
Facial Soap. For sale<

at all toilet counters.

15elicio s
Corrective
SpedalPilli-
bury rcdpe*

on the packtie
make dc idoui
muffins, bread

cookie*, etc
AtYoofCraear't

PiBifcury Raw
MaUCa.

MUaaaaalta

j^in^ JUS^j

FINDLArs FINE FIXTURES
have set the standard since 1885.1

Visit our studio* and see the rightE

lighting effefcis for your require-|

ments.

Out-of-town trade may
Findlay's Fine Fixtures at locall

dealers. Note our new addrc**;!

a convenient place to visit whea|
shopping.

Ro'TINDIW MK. U,t

rank
the 9eU-kno»n ArStSe
PermonertlHair Wa*tr,
gives his patron* ex-

actly the kind of wavy
hair they desire,

rfie Very Small Waive, the Tight or

Loote Round IVave, or Ae
Large Marcel Wave.

Prica $1.00 Par Carl
Cuaraateed for six month*.

Write, call or phone
B42 Fifth Aranue, Telephone
S. W. Cor. 4«th St. Murray HUl

Snila 70. 1455

PURO Talks

BEAUTIFUL
FINGER NAILS

Cutlcltt in perfect condition, no buff-

Inr neoea«ary: e»«lly and quickly ap-

plied. A beautiful polish produced

wben

Beau Bnimmeli
Liquid NaU PoUsh

la used. Protaeta tbe nail and eutlela

from Itarmfut •ffacts of dry poUatiaa,

and laata leaver. No acid. Bend lOe

In Btampa (or trial Dottle. Dept. —

.

ROELLY CHEMICAL CO.
«4 Mamt tSd 8tr<*t,
New York, N. Y.

It's unnecessary with

^e PURO ^stem.
The Coil Coeh

and you'll have pure,

wholesome water
aplenty.

SenJ for information

Dipt. SB.

Caatadriak Filtw*

Co., lac,
I

l440B'way. N.Y.IC

Serial GR/\NUM|
3F(x)d for the NursiiigMotlier|^

increaaca the quaatity aad
quality of her milk and k'***
olrrngth to bear tbe
Htrain of naraing.

For the BABY
Imperial Cranam la

the FckmI that givea

hard, firm fleoh,

good bniie and
rirh, red blood.

WHITE KID OXFORDS
Hand Turned. Mada to Fit.

Perforated

WiagTip
Pointed To*

no
22l>W.42'*St. Nt^w York
niiiNi t<it»-ii si vi<.->^'>v'K I !>.

SoMb^
\ll DratfisK.

TAi7.V

/-ALL KINDS
/ OF

i ELECTRICm VACUUMm CLEANERSW ONM EASY TERMS
^cnam Qeuicr SpecUltyCo.,

131 WMt42>d StrttL
Phaaa tlM ryaat.

^Tmn-niUHJjil:

• Mi piioto^raphs ]

:^-^V Copied ^^1

Kodak films, lintypte,

faded photographs and
old daguerreotypes
faithfully reprodvead.

&

«eiul for Itltftratei Booklet "8" !0
Branche* In twelve other clttea \h

7^:^: _
' _ _ >i!u_.-;i]Mii?il,

A/^IGELSILK

MCDN-GL°

GKir\waK
TALC - 2i)S

FACE POWDEH - 50'

TOILtT WATER- 'I
'

I V

f

^.^^?^:jSSV ,^«*i. A. ~ r'g^-.-'^^V.^. .„_ ^^ ^i
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To Reduce Your Flesh
IN ANY PART DESIRED

Try the simple, safe method used successfully by thousand* of men
and women for 1 5 years to reduce superfluous flesh.

Dr. Walter's ^''Td^^'^l,

Rubber Garments
For Men and Women

Cover Entire Body
or Any Part

Endoricd by leading phytician*
and worn by lociety everywhere.
Send for Free lUuttraleJ Booklet.

Dr. JEANNE A. B. WALfER,
(BILLINGS BLDG.). 4th Floor,

353 Ftfth Ave.. New York (Eatrance on 34tli St., 3rd Door Ea«t)

Bmiwler*,
Prir<) III.SO.

Neck a Chin Rrdoeer.
Trie* «3.00.

Bi»«t Hetlnr^r.
Frlrr Kt.M.

^ hin Krrturef,
l*rire as. IN).

- '•LIGHTING FIXTURES OF MERIT"

I HEATHER
^' NOTE THE CONVENIENT LOCATION

OF OUR SHOWffOOMS
|t t Where you can see hundreds of samples properly dis-

1 1 pl'iyecJ and connected as they would he in your home.
i'^ To iene our out-of-lo\>n dienti »e hi»e luurd a new and

-»-' xluable Catalogue B. Sent on re<eipt of 10c in lUmpi.

ThcR. C. HEATHER COMPANY
19 WEST 36th STREET near Fifth Avrnm NEW YORK

Ml

COMPLEXION POWDER.

M|u-TeIoiuly fragrant
•n<r truly invisible, Ar-
mand'sComplexionPow-
der clinn fniiitently
Even wnen perspiring,
?ott are kept dainty and
reah by Armand'a.

In a|ll thades-50c, «1

A tiny bit ofcold cream
to Armand's Cold Cream
Powder protects the
ikin from sun and wind
btim.

THE WTTTON KENNELS
IS TagweO Read

Drejtwkh, EofUad.
Qi»ner. Mis* Tumer-Hackwood
Beautiful PeicingeM Dogs, champioa strains,

,for <ale. For price* address as atwvc.

if

Allen's Foot-Ease^
Tk* Aatis«ftic Powdar to Skak* lata

;

Tear Skeat

«CW f ,
And •prinkla ia iIm^

^^^. J Fool-Bath. It take* the !

I

(iing out of com* and

!

bunion*, the friction i

Front the *hoe and give* S

I
rest and comfort to <

tired, achiag. swollen J

fael.

The Plattsburg Camp
|

Manual advise* all men
J

ia training to shake
J

Fool-Ease ia their shoes <

every morning.

' More than a millio
Sa Easy to Us* and a half pound* ofi

;

Powder (or ^ Feet were uied by the
j

' American Expeditionary Force*.

If Tou want genuine relief, Allen's I

Foot-Ease will give it, a* proved by
|

;
30.000 lesliiBoaial*

I
world.

from all over the j

J.GIASSBERGS
5H0RT,

In Suede, Salia, Patent. Glaze or
Dull Kid—Pump*. Oxfords & Boot*.
A ihoe that combinet gractfulneu of

line and lupreme comfort
Send for Catalog T. Mail orden fUltd.

(Ultp ^Ptt) Qark iSimpa

SAUERs,.

0nndag. An^uBt 10. Isis

" >..i^rr;

Something you have been looking for

» New TcwDeriice Beveme ni • New fUvor

HHHTT(-R(NCH
EASY lo prepare tad aKvay* ready for an^x^occasna as a

beverage, served with plain or carbonated «»«ter. A bass

for fruit punch, blends with any fruit or can be eombiacd

with Sauer'* Pure Strawberry. Ra»pberTy or Pineapple

Flavor* for *hcrbcl*. water ice*, milk *hake». elc.

A flavor »hieh it adaptable for any use

A 35c 2 01. BettU Makat 40 Glamt of Puck
Also otUrmi in ayrap (emi. ready for iu«. CenT«i>>

{•nl for Auto trips, picnica and all outings.

For *ale by all gcod grocer*. If you cannot gel il al your

grocer'*, tend us lOc logeliMr with the name of your proccr,

and we will tend you *ample bottle—enough for a pint of

•yrup to make 10 glasses, alio recipe booklet.

(Jl-AUTV HAS UADF: BAVEIfa THE
LARGEST SE2XJNC BRAND IN THE U. S.

OCALITY HAK WOS fOK KAVER'S
- SEVENTEEN HIGHEST AWARDS FOR

Purity, Strtngttt and Fin* Flavor

including four conferred al exposition* held in counlrie* now
allied with u*. Manufacturer* of 32 other flavor*.

including Vanilla, Lemon and Spice Flavor*.

TKe C. F. SAUER CO.. RICHMOND. VA.

f:v^'

# i^Cr-

l^a-im

A specialist has at last perfected
a pure face powder that positively
will not cause enlarged pores, black-
heads and irritations. In fact, while
it is considered the best face pow-
der, it is also a remedy for com-
plexion troubles. It is guaranteed
pure and harmless to the most deli-

cate baby skin. It beautifies won-
derfully because it helps to clear

and lighten the skin and protect the
complexion from blemishes. This
new kind of face powder is made
largely of an ingredient that skin
specialists use in the treatment of
the complexion. And it

really stays on better
than any other face pow-
der. Of course, saying
this, every one knows we
mean the famous La-may
Powder (French, Poudre
L'Ame). This is the pow-
der that does not contain

starchy rice powder or dangerous
white lead to make it adhere. White
lead is a deadly poison and rice pow-
der turns into a gluey paste that
makes enlarged pores, blackheads
and rice powder irritations. Be-
cause La-may is so pure and be-
cause it stays on so well it is now
used by over a million American
women. All dealers carry the large
box, and many dealers also carry
the small trial size. Be sure to try
La-may. Then you will really know
a perfect face powder. You will be
sorr>- if you take a substitute.

When you use this harm-
less powder and see how
beautifully it improves
your complexion, you will

understand why La-may
•0 quickly became the
most popular beauty
powder sold in America.
Save this notice.

Hytod yhrnttureisJgill

GRAND RAPIDS FIANTTURE
(Direct from the Factory)

Colonial Chest
of Drawers

Makofaay

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
I 50% of Ragalar Prices.

Sheraton, Tudor, Adam, Heppel-
white, Chippendale, Colonial, etc^
Dining Room Suite*, $190 lo $600,
reguiarlv $300 to $1,200. (Jueen Anne,
Loui. XV., Loui. XVI.. Sheraton,
etc.. Bedroom Suite*, Mahogany and
Walnut. $110 lo $650, regularly

$150 lo $1,300. As*ortmeal of living

room and uphoUlered furniture.

ODD PERIOD PIECES, $4 mp.

Send for Illustrated Folder

A^> IV.3 MANGES BROS. JT/v.
bC^ to 672 Sixth Ave., cor. 39th Si.

r4...~5

PIERRE
TRANSFORMATIONS
make a well-groomed head po**iblc

to every woman and are invaluable
lo lho*c who*e lock* are straight or
•Iraggling, or who have little lime
lo ipend on their toilet. So made
a* lo defy detection; extremely
light and comfortable; well ven-
tilated. Pierre i* the originator of
the modem Traiuformatibn aad
•pccialize* exclu*ively in accestoirei
de coiffure. Hi* work is beyond
comparison. Booklet on request.

Tel low's .

•ussiiwillow
TciIcQ/de luxe

To be frank, this isn t an ordi-

nary grade of talcum.

It is distinctly a talc dc luxe for
those who want superior quality

combined with a charming odor.

Those who khow Pussywillow
Face Powder will welcome this

companion preparation — the same
odor is used with a mo^t. pleasing

result. In a handy box, 35 cents.

Other Pussywillow preparations
for you are:

Fsca Powder SO cu. ToOette Cream 50 cts.
'

Pace Powder Tablet* JOc. Route %0 cts.

HENRY TETLOW CO., Est. 1849

Philadelphia, Pa.

•^^i^

New Fall Dresses

Now Ready

Model Illustrated-

Fine Georgette and Serge

Combination
Speciatty $9^.95
Priced at ^J

500 Wash Dresses,

mclc^ing Organdies,
Ginghama, Voiles and
Linecea, formerly as

high as $12.50. Now

-$4. 50-

hfVNAILrOM
1 I G-:U3yVSEy\T CO
307 FIFTH AVENUE

Near 3l*t St.

QU>V1.ITY
SER.VICE- DAi^E

Fixture* purcna*«d\frocn *am-
ple* connected are aha^^ys *ati*-

(aclory. Fixture* *old, from
illu*lration* may not be.\

We do not issue Cata
f>amphlel».

k Vi*it our Showrooms.

We mount Vases and Orna-

ment* for Electric Light.

Beautiful A*Sortmcnl of SiBt

Shades.

OS Ml/oat I3<» S*~. yy^uryiyi-Jt.
OMC DOOR W«*T O. «'.; AV*.

ZX/ILE lighting fixtureCo

SuuDirect
/roirf/kctoty

an</SAVE MONEY

CREME AiEALYS
:5cv.v>^\vt TUBHS

REMHMfSKR. THAT
SOMhTIMKS

jUSTAS GOOD FOR.
LESS MONEY

MEANS A
RUINED COMPLEXION

Cr<>r>iv> Mt-alv.s is <h»>
Hidhost Qu.ihiv and

'^ tn.i.lc only I>y

VioiKT arc./„v> Paris
ntwARi ov sui\srnirTioN

Sold in th*» l>,'st ^liops
.»l! ovo,- t !». w<w-l<l

Lan* Bryant specially duipied
clothe* make the maternity period a
happy ,time. Conceal the condition.

Prevent embarra*«ment. Expand a* re-

quired. May be worn after confine-

ment, therefore, not an extra ex(>en*e.

Dresaes—Suita—Coata
WaiaU—Skirta

Correts and Underwoar
Evorything for Baby, Too.
If—jnable to vi'til our »lore, vrite
la Fitttt T 2 tor trrr Slu/> RnnL

Lane Br t|ant
,1 25 Vv- :^& St Now York

KJFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK

New Russck Model

A Tricomw Dress

%.

Embroidered in\Silk and

Soutache, .\tade iV.Vuty,

but can be ordered in

any shade or mutcriiit.

J

TROUT S
JEWELRY
SHOP

Winon Stud dog. Mother big prize wiaaer.

.J.
-

,
/i'. v//

'f^'U M AIK \I IS

Ponds

Cream
See whtit on

improveiTienM
. orie.ipplicationl
«*' makes

Wedding Rings
Hand Carved Orange Blossom De-
sign Platinum, $31,25; White Cold,
$9.50; Yellow Gold. $9J0; Green
Gold, $9J0.

800—Crystal Candy Jar tS.SO

NAME
THERE are a few

names which stand
otJt even in the brilliance

of Fifth Avenue shops.
Ovington's is such a lutme

—

renowned for charm and good
taste, and With a jealously

guarded reputation for fine

wares at reasonable prices.

OVINGTON'S
Wedding Gifts

Write for Catalog of Wedding.
Groom and Bridesmaid'* Gift*. Al
wholesale prices you lave oae-lfaird.

No middlemen. Buy from the fac-
tory. Sihrerware. Watches, Dia-
mond*. Jewelry. Ivory, Ebony. Ask
for free Catalog and compare prices,

Ckarin L Tmt Co., Uteii mar
170 B'war. 2 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

" r*« Gift Skip of Fifth Atenuc

'

314FifthAv;,near32dSt.

CORRECT UNIFORMS
Parlor Maid (left) — Imported

English mohair uniform, m gray or

black. $15; in navy or brown, $18.

In imported Irish poplin, any

color, $7; black French »»leen, $5.

Headpiece of ribbon and organdy,

$7. Apron, collar and cuffi. $4.50.

Porsonal Maid (centre) — Ej>g-

li*h mohair uniform. bUck or gray.

$15, Apron, collsr and cuffi, $4.

Nora* (right)—Coal of Eogliili

*erge: navy, gray or black, $45;

B nnet. $13.50; without veil

$1030. Collar and euff*. 7ft:.

Send for Catalog T-IO

WALKING DOLL
Walk* with firm, sol-

ierlv stride when led

ly hsad. .Can bow,
leel, walk slain,

jBoundlass joy for clul-

Irea aad grown-ups.
alioaal cntertaia-

t for parties, plays,

alricals. 26" tall,

laulifully dressed.
Complete without wig $8.7S
With long curl* as pictured, . .10,00
With exquisite silk dress 18.00
Dressed as soldier, sailor or

boy, (catatioaal iaulaliaa of
athletic walking man 1 2t.80

Add 50c. for postage or caprc*s.

MANHATTAN DOUCa.74i sia a*, h.v.

r

ACFI ELDS METAPAD
It Supports t-- BindS
The Ffiomt Arch

Far Al Malatarsal Arck Afftctioa*.

Morion Toe, cramping of toes,

enlarged little toe joint*, sole^

callouses and spreading

of loe*. Worn
' in the Shoe.

Any other foot trouble*? Virile or cJL

C R. ACFIELD, Foot Sp^UltiM.
Marbridge Building,

Dspt 2S. 1428 B'way (at 3Sth St). N- T-

. ^-J;^9Jf^\:sL.-
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Avice tke life £1
your silk stockings

After every ^wearing, dip ihem *

in these delicate suds
^Vt ^. - .:«;

af-

SILK stockings should never be left un-
laundered .after a single wearing, as per-

spiration attacks the fibre and weakens
it. Freshen them, the moment they get soiled,

in pure Lux suds

!

Lux £omes in delicate white flakes that dis

solve instantly in hot water. You simply toss
' a tablespoonful into hot water and stir up a rich

lather. Then add cold water until the suds are

lukewarm- and in your stockings go I

Don't let another pair of your silk stockings

be ruined by perspiration. Get Lux today from

your grocer, druggist or department store.

—Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

A few don'ts for silk stockings
Never wring silk stockings. Wringing injures

the fibre. Just squeeze the water out gently.

Always use a warm iron, never a hot one.
Heat injures silk fibre and yellows white and
delicate colors.

Spread clocked stockings on a towel, and roll

immediately to dry. Iron while still damp.
This will keep the clocks from running.

THERE IS NOTHl.MO FOR PINE FABRICS lAKR

lux: YOr CA.V TRrST ANYTHING TO lA'X

THAT Pl'RR WATER AU)NE WON'T IXJITRB.

•>>!;.

-«....vJ^,''

Copvr*V>>ted. tlllM. bv Lrrrr Brut. Cu

STROBEL FUKNITUKE mFm

j^

PRICE IS a consideration with u*—in spite

of our High Quality Standards.

Everyone is surprised at the low

prices for which you can buy (jeriod and other

demanded ideas in GOOD Furniture from us.

Illustrated here is one example for " (Iharacter
"

of design.

A revelation awaits your early call on us.

Everything we have is ready for NOW—de-

livery.

Have your chauffeur drive you lo 53 EKzabeth Street.

(4'. !)!oclu from Lafayette Street.) or tmke 3rd Ave-
nue " L " or Subway to Oanal Street. Fifteen minute*

from 4tnd Street.

PHILIP STROBEL & SONS
Incor|>orated

53-55 Elizabeth St.. New York
Near Canal Street. Phones Franklin 734-735

c^i:^ taoltshed 195<2

-VW56ihSt^P6'*New York
Fitting The Narrow Hoot

Widths.AAAAwC Letis^thsZtolO

SALE
Modish ShoeCraft Shoea

THE midsummer diiciKinl

of 20'/, ii 11111 «llowed
on the season's smartrsf

models, the majority of which
»re perfectly suitable for VM
«nd Winter wear. All have lh<-

ShoeCraft excellence of design

•nd quality and the extensne
range of sizes assures a trim fit.

HYACINTH U beautifully

fashioned of moire with vain|>

of patent leather; useful the

year 'round. Buckle* may re-

place the bow. Usually $17;
""^ $13-60

Poit prepaiJ.

Fit guaranUttl.

Send /or CaUilol A-IO and

Mcaiurement Charit,

KRYSTALAK
Pure. Clean, Nourishing Milk in Crjratal Form.

You have often needed a little more milk to finish a meal. Or another

milk dish to " add to " because of an unexpected guest.

Keep Kryilalak and you can always do this. Krystalak is skiramcd milk

with all the water taken out. The fat too has been extracted so that these

dry, flaky milk crystals will not become rancid.

NO ICE REQUIftED TO KEEP KRYSTALAK.

Insist upon the blue-striped package. It is waxed and scaled, thus posi-

tively free 'rom dirt and contamination. Price 50c per package.

Ask your grocer for Krystalak. He will also be glad to give you a copy

of our free cook book, which makes the use of Krystalak easy and ecobomical.

THE DRY MILK COMPANY, 15 Park Row, New York City

How to Use KryataUk
Each packagre of Krystalak
milk crystals will make 5
Quarts : one cup makes one
quart and four level table-
spoonfuls makes on* cup of
mlik. .\dd the Krystalak
to the water and stir—It dis-

solves Immediately.

HEPERFECT
BLACK APPAREL

IN
only Blackshire gowns and blouses is

the charm of black fully realized. Smart

shops and fashionable women alike find

Blackshire apparel the fulfillment of their

style-ideals.

Unlike a color, black depends wholly upon

itself for its beauty. It must be treated with

infinite skill and artistry, for nothing so

clearly defines, the silhouette and lends itself

so entirely to the effect of a gown as black.

Only in Blackshire creations is this rare

beauty of black fully interpreted, for they arc

originated by the world's largest specialists

in black apparel. ^ /

Blackshire gowns and blouses, in a

wide range of styles and prices, may
be obtained at the leading shops

everywhere. Every original Black-

shire model bears the Blackshire

label. '

Send today for the Blackshire "Style Story",

mentioning name of your favorite shop.

THE HOUSE OF BLACK
114 MADISON AVENUE,

NEW YORK.
WHOLESALE ONLY

\'
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JtankUn Simon a Co.
7 .S7iv<- ,f hi.iizijiujl S!\p<

Fiyrh Avenue, i7ti^ nui ^8tii Sts., New York

AUTUMN and WINTER FASHIONS
for the SCHOOL GIRL and JUNIOR MJSS

^HE fabrics in these girls' irocks and Winter coats have been selected

' tor their serviceability the models ior their distinctive style.

548

544 —GIRLS WOOL VELOUR COAT in

brown, Copcn, reindeer, navy, jjrecn or cherry
red; collar of nutria fur; lined and interlined.

6 to 14 years. 29.50

S4b—JUNIOR MISSES' ALL-WOOI WINTER
COAT giving warmth wifiioiit discomfort of
weight, in t.nipc. navy. t:in ur dcllt blue; yoke and
.sleeves silk lined. 13 to 17 years. 2^\50

54cV-GIRLS NAVY BLlll: SERGE DRIiSS
trimmed with novel hand embri.ulrrcy ; crushed
tjirdle u of blaek satin. 12 to l6 years. J 8.50

'5'fO-GlRLS- NAVY BLUE SERGE DRESS
with vari-colored hand embroidery

. ponj^ee silk
collar. J 2 to JO years.

J 8. 50

552_GIRLS- i^AVY BLUE SERGE DRESS to
which side panels with bias tucks and hand em-
broidery confriuute an an of style. 1 2 to lo years. ;9.75

554—GIRLS NAVY BLUE SERGE DRHSS
on which hand embroidery in color and looped
silk fringe arc effectively employed. 12 to lb years. 19.75

GIRLS' and JUNIOR MISSES' APPAREL SHOP—3econd Eloor

MATS illustrated, are but suggestions of the infinite variety in the Millmery Shops.

Prompt Delivery Free. Anywhere in the United States, Phone 69C0 Greeley

The AUTOTONE
"Tim Fmrfmet Mart- Fimno"

Complete co-ordin«tioa between pieoo end
pUjrer-ectioB, both built ia one factory.

Wooderful expceMioa dericee. Cherminf
quelityaftoae. Liberel eOowence for jrour aid

piano. Write for catalofue. Canvenient Icmu.

7#-

»/Vieerf

R»pmm$td in all Citiat

^HARDMAN, PECK A
rOVMOMD 1*41

4*3 nrm avenue, new tow an
UOOK1.YK.4MI FLATMJSH AVENUE

Pmrfuma Yoar Hom^With

TlKOriaitol Store .

Fragrant Incense.
Simply place a imall quaatily
in the burner mad apply •
mil-.h. Il will innBediately
HDolder aod diffute dreamy
fragrance iikwI pleaaing' to (he
«ente». When burned in rcccptton ball il> perfume will pervade the
upper raonu. purifying the air by abwibiag and ditpcnting all odor*
and when burned near clothe* cloael or preta wiU impart a moat
pleating perfume lo all clothing ifaereia.

On aak at your daaUr'a, or aond 91, (iaconao only,
medium aiu, 50e.; Urg* aisa, 90c,) and w« will
forward, prapaid, tbo aat illuatratad with com'
pUto inatmctiona foi atiag. Spocily T 1002»

A. A. VANTINE & CO.. Inc.
Fiftk Avanua and 39Ui StrMt. Now York.

BONWIT TELLER €^CO. R^®SS§llO€
3hedipeaalfyf5hof>^On^*na£ona

FIFTH AVENUE AT 3S"STREET.NEVYORK

Newer Conception in

CREAM
NET BLOUSE
of Extreme Daintiness

630T
DEIA—Blouse of cream

net with ruffling of lace

on long roll collar, front

of blouse and turn-back

cuffs; tucked back, black

ribbon bovtr.

KELLNER BROS.
iJwenty-nine x/ears sellingQoodyfumiiujn^
Southeast Corner I5th Street and 6tKAv6nue

.£>-.. ~

Queen Anne Bedroom Suite in
American Walnut— pieces. . . $315

J^/^ELLNER furniture is made to give lasting

/v. aatiafaction and pleasure —quality is never

sacrificed to meet a low price, yet in a dollar-

for-dollar comparison, Kellner values remain

imequalled.

You aro cordimlly invittd lo visit Thm T<fr0n y-
fivm Rooof." Thay mtwmy prova infr—tini.

For Tramping, Travel

and Vacation Wear
There's Nothing Like

the Comfort of a Red
Cross Shoe.

Arch-Supporting Model
This Arch-Support-

ing Model Red Cross
Shoe for Women rep-
resents a style that *

is correct in every
orthopedic feature

—

flexible, protective,
constructive.

It holds the arch
firmly, yet easily

—

j
develops weakened^
muscles and re-
stores normal
foot
condi-
tions.

Style Black Vici Kid Q.iC

1485 urith Orthopedic

Heels and the famous Red Crotf

flexible aoleg.

IVe art aoU agents for RtJ Croa

Shoei in Fashion Stales and Con-

ventional Shipes for Creater S'ev

Yor^ and Nevarli.
sKNn niR rAT.xi.tM'i k.

Wctt Sida Sloru: I Ea>t Side Stores:

222-224 W.125 St. Id Av.near 86th St

(Weft of 7th Av.) 3d Av. & 122<i Si.

6th Av. & 27th St. }d Av. 1 50 & 1 51 Si.

Sth Av.,nrJ9th St. 162 Bowery.nr.Br in

a . r 442-444 Fulton St.. oppotile

'T J
Bridge SU near Hoyt.

•y"
; B'way.bet.Park Av.&EileryN

Stern:
j^ Broadway, near Greene Av.

Nawark Stort : 689 Broad St..op. M-1 P^-

Mail Ordtr Depl.. 2240 Third Av.

Postage, Inct. Ins., lOc. extra. SrnJ

P. O. Order or N. Y. Draft On/y.

Factory: Sll-S19.East 72<l St.. N. Y. \

Try it

rvotKiixA
hcttei-
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Why My Memory
Rarely Fails Me

and how the method of improving memory may be learned in a single evening

NOTK: Whra i Mkni Mr. •tli to tril la hk ttwa
wanlii. for iii<liiHi-»l«lr pabllratlaii, tliv rcmsrlwhlr
«(ar> of th* drvrhpmnt »l IiIn a>ii(rm for Cht> rurr
•r haul mnattriCK. I fiuiiul him rrlurtanl ta talk abant
klaurir la raid prlal. Wh«B I rrpUadrd hlai thai hr
roald do BO flnrr •M-rvIrr than la ukarr bbi irtory with
a(h«r»—JiMt an Iw In kharlBK hlii mrthad far olttalalni
a krtirr mrmarj with marr Ibaa a <|aartrr of a •alllloa
o«lMm aha a«a ktatlytas hlx taaMa* MnBar> roanr—
hr rordtaHr aicrNd la my prapanal. Aad h«rr bi hh
lary.—rraddoat bul^tMvdrat Carparallait.

klFTY members of the Rotary Club were
seated in the banauet hall of the
Hotel McAlpin in New York. I was
introduced to each membo- in turn,
and each gave me his telephone num-

ber and told me his occupation. An hour later,
after they had changed seats while my back
was turned to them, I called each man by name,
gave his telephone number and named bis occu-
pation, without a single error.

The following evening, in the office of a large
business institution, I asked the president of the
concern to write down fifty words, numbers and
names, and to number each item. An hour later
I called out each item and gave the number
opposite which it had been written.

At another time I glanced at the license
numbers of a hundred and five automobiles which
passed. These numbers were written down by
witnesses, in the order in which the cars pansea.
Later, I called each number correctly and gave
the orda" in which the numbers went by.

From Seattle to New York I have appeared
before salesmen's meetings, conventions, and
Rotary Clubs giving demonstrations of my
memory. I have met over 10,000 people in my
travels. Yet I am quite sure I can call most of
these men and women by name when I meet
than, ask many of them how the lumber business
is or the shoe business or whatever business they
were in when I was first introduced to them.

Pteople wonder at these memory feats. Hun-
dreds have asked me how I can store so many
facts, figures, and faces in my mind, and recafi

them at win. And they are even noore my^ied
when I erplain that my memory used to be so
poor I would forget a man's name twenty seconds
afta- 1 met him. In fact, that was what led me
to investigate and study the cause of poor mem-
ory and the remedv. For years I r^ books on
Psychology, mentaJ culture, memory and other
subjects. All of these boioks were good, but
none of them were definite, or easy enough. So
I labored until I found out what it uxu that
enabled me to remember some things while I

forgot others. Finally I worked out a system
that made my memory ahnoet infallible.

I explained my system to a numbor of friends
and they could hardly believe it possible. But
some of them tried my method and invariably
they told me they had improved their memory
power in a week. They got the method the first

evening and then developed it as far as they
cared to go.

The principles which I had formulated in im-
proving my own memory were so simple and so
easy to apply that I decided to give my method
to the world.

At first I taught my memonr system in par8(m.
My classes, in Rotary Clubs, banks, dajsolment
stores, railway offices, manufacturing plants and
eveiy kind oi business institution grew amaxingly
in size and number. Memory t^M^ing became
my sole profession, and a wonderful experience
it has been all the way from Seattle to New
York City.

I soon realized that I could never hope to
serve more than a small fraction of those who
needM my memory system and were eager to

take it up unless I put it into a home-study
course which people could acquire without per-

sonal instructicMi.

The Indc^)endent Corporation, whose Presi-

dent, Mr. Karl V. S. Howland, had become
interested in my work as a member of my Rotary
Club claes in New York, saw the larg^e possibilities

of my Course as an element in their broad pro-

gram for personal efficiency and self-improvement.

So it was my pleasure to join forces with this

great puUishing house, and the Roth Memory
Course, in seven simple lessons, was offered to

By DAVID M. ROTH

the public at a price of $5 (correspondence
courses having been sold hitherto at anywhere
from $20 to $100.)

No money in advance was to be asked, the
idea being that the Course must sell itself purely
on its merits.

As you have doubtless observed, an extensive
advertising campaign was launched by my pub-
lishers with full page announcements in all the
leading periodicals of the country and in nuiny
leading newspapers.

This campaign has continued without a let-up
and with ever growing momentum.

From the very start this advertising became
successful. The idea spread. Orders came in
from everywhere. Edition after edition of the
lessons were printed and still thousands of orders
could not be filled.

The promise was made that the Course would
improve any man's or woman's memory in one
evening. And it did! Letters of praise began to
pour in almost as fast as the lessons were shipped
—and have kept up ever since.

^f-l:

For example, Major E. B. Craft, Assistant
Chief Engineer of the Western Electric Company,
New York, wrote:

"Last evening was the first opportunity I had
to study the Course, and in one sitting I succeeded
in learning the list ci 100 words forward and back-
ward, and to nay that I am delighted with the
method is putting it very mildly. I feci already
that I am more than repaid in the real value and
enjoyment that I have got out of the first lesson."

Read this letter from Terence J. McManus,
of the firm of Olcott, Bonynge, McManus &
Ernst, Attorneys and Coimsellors at Law, 170
Broadway, and one of the most famous trial-

lawyers in New York.
"May I take occasion to state that I regard

your service in giving this system to the world as
a public benefaction? The wonderful simplicity'. .;;«-:;

of the method, and the ease with which its prind-
ples nuiy be acquired, especially appeal to me. I

may add that I already had occasion to test the
effectiveness of the ttfst two lessons in the prepara-
tion for trial of an important action in which I

Km about to engage."

Mr. McManus didn't put it a bit too strong.
And here is just a quotation from H. 0.

(Multigraph) Smith, Division Manager of the
Multigraph Sales Co. Ltd., in Montr^:

"Here is the whole thing in a nutshell: Mr. .
' >

Roth has a most remarkable Memory Course. It - \' ' .1

is simple, and easy as falling off a log. Yet with
'

''
'

one hour a day of practice anyone—I don't care
who he is—can improve his Memory in a week anj
have a good memory in six months."

Then there is the amazing experience of
Victor Jones, who increased his business $100,000
in six months. And there are hundreds and thou-
sands of others who have studied the Course and
who have sectired greater bcsidfit from it than
they dmamcd posisible.

Perhaps the main reason why my method is so
successful is because it is so ridiculously simple.
You get the method of improving the Memory in

one evening - in the very first lesson. Then you
may develop your memory to any point you
desire through the other six lessons. There are
only seven lessons in all. Yet the method is so
thorough that your memory may be trained to
become your obedient slave. And instead of
being hard work, it is as fascinating as a game
to those interested. I have received letters from-
people who say the whole family gathers round
the table for each lesson!

Men and women from coast to coast have
thankecl me for having made it so easy for them
to acquire a good memory. As one man said:

"Memory and good judgment go hand in hand.
Our judgment is simply tne conclusions we draw
from our experience, and our experience is only the •

sum total of what we rememWr. I now store
away in my mind every valuable fact that relates
to m>' business, whether it is something I hear or
read, and when the proper lime comes 1 recall all
the facU I need. Before I studied the Roth
Course it took me three times as long to gain
experience simply because I forgot so many facta."

And how true that is! We say of elderly
men that their judgment is "ripe." The reason
it is ripe is because they have accumulated
p«ater experience. But if we remember all the
important facts we can have a ripened judgment
15 or 20 or 30 years sooner!

Thousands of sales have been lost because the
salesman forgot some selling point that would
have closed the order. Many men when they
are called upon to speak fail to put over their
message or to make a good impression because
they are unable to remember just what they
wanted to say. -

Many decisions involving thousands of dollars
have been made unwisely oecause the man re-

sponsible didn't remember all the facts bluing
on the situation, and thus used poor judgment.
In fact, there is not a day but that the average
business man forgets to do from one to a dozen
things that would have increased his profits.

There are no greater words in the English language
descriptive of business inefficiency than the two
little words, "I forgot."

My pupils are gracious enough to say that
nothing will help make that fatal phrase obsolete
so quickly as the memory system it has been my
good fortime to evolve. >^ j??£

;

Mr. Roth has told his story. It now remains for

you to turn it into dividends. Such an ambition «ill

be helped, we are sure, if you will spend the fraction
of time it requires to send for the complete Course on
absolute approval.

After a few hours spent with the Roth Memory Course
the fear as well as the tragedy of forgetting may be greatly
eliminated. You should obtain a fascinating new senar
of confidence and power.

Not only that, out you will have a sense of freedon
that you never felt before. You may be freed of the
memorandum pad, the notebook, and other artificial helps
to which most of us are slaves.

So confident is the Independent Corporation, the
publishers of the Roth Memory Course, that once you
nave an opportunity to see in your own home how easy
it is to improve your memory power that they are willing)
to send the Course on free examination.

Don't send any money. Merely mail the coupon or
write a letter and the complete Course will be sent, all

charges prepaid, ^t once. Ii you are not entirely satisfied,

send it back any time within five days after you receive it

and you will owe nothing.
On the other hand, if you vre as pleased as are the

thousands of other men and women who have used the
Course, send only $5 in full payment. You take no risk

and have everything to gain, so mail the coupon now.

FREE EXAMINATION COUPON

Independent Corporation
Pabllihfn of Th* ladapoidcal Wrakiy

Dm>t. R.178. 119 WmI 40tli St., Naw York.

Please send me t)\* Roth Memory (Murae of seven lea-
on8. I will either reinall the Course to you within five
days after its receipt or send you $5.

^iit J^tar f^rk 0lm^
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8e«ond Oivisiun in Review on Plateau Above the Rhine O Underwood A ITnderwnocI
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"DEVIL DOGS"
••/^ Li'.,

Second Division Won Its Fame in France by Hard

Fig^hting and Limitless Endurance

The 2d IMvvsion, which shares with the Ist Division the honor

of hariny seen moat fighting and^ suffered mo»t castialties in the

American battlelines, began to arrive in New York Harbor a week

ago. After that, many transports brought in units of the " Devil

Dogs." So widespread was the demand for a public reception that

the War Department arranged for a parade through the city. A
history of the 2d, w^ritten by Major Gen. A. W. Gre«l)t, retired, wan

published in The Sunday Times on June 15. Belaw, one of >>^ of-

ficers records a few incidents in the course of its victorious advance

toward the Rhine.

Major Gen. James G. Harbord Major Gen. John Archer Lcjeane.

By CAPTAIN ARTHUR E. HARTZELL
Formerly First Lieutenant in the 23d lafantry.

WHEN our grandchildren have long beards—if beards be still in vogue

—

they will still be arguing, no doubt, about which wns the best American

division in the great war. It is an argument that can never be settled,

because there are too many interested parties to it. Bat military experts,

both here and in Europe, are inclined to pick out the Ist and 2d Divisions ais shar-

ing that honor. The 2d certainly saw as much fighting as any other, if not more,

and it always played a picturesque rdle wherever it was engaged.

The 1st Division was really the pet of Headquarters, while the 2d had to win
its way to favor by hard fighting. The Lst was the first in France, the first to

enter the fighting line, and the only division to complete the full course of training

outlined for all American units. The 2d was a hybrid organization, its infantry

made up half of marines and half of regular infantry, and therefore it always had

the bitterest internal rivalry of any division in France.

Both the 1st and 2d 'were used as training schools for the higher officers of the

army, -In the 2d the first active commander. Major Gen. Omar Bnndy, who is as

picturesque as his name, was promoted to command a corps. He was succeeded by

Major Gen. James G. Harbord, who previously had had the Marine Brigade. Har-

bord then became commander in chief of the Services of Supply, the most important

job in France with the exception of General Pershing's, and later Chief of Staff

under Pershing. The other original brigade commander, General Lewis, was grad-

uated to the command of the 30th Division, which made a great record along with

New York's own 27th under British command. Preston Brown, who was Chief of

Staff of the division during the hot fighting near Chftteau-Thierry, later commanded
the 3d Division and then went to Treves to direct the affairs of the advanced G. H. Q.

Paul B. Malone, the writing and fighting Colonel of the 23d Infantry, was made a

Brigadier General in the 5th Division, and after the armistice took command of

the 1st Replacement Dcp6t at St. Aignan, through which all unattached soldiers

passed on their way home, and which for this reason became known throughout the

army as Saint Ag^ony, These are a few of the big men of the old 3d who achieved

more important jobs.

The present commander of the 2d is Major Gen. J. A. Lejeune, a Marine Corps

General. His appointment to this position is a tribute to the excellent work

of the marines. It was the intention of Headquarters at one time

'*fa
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divisioi) made up entirely, u far aa in-

fantry was concerned, of aurines. Tliere

were four regiments of these troops in

France, the &th. 6th, 11th, and ISth. bat

only the fint two nw fightinir. The
other retninents were used at guard duty

and other anlKroic tasks in the S. O. S.

But for their sise, two reginvHits of ma-
rines to 118 reginients of other infantry,

the men who wear tite l^Ube and anchor

nutde considerable talli.

The auu-ines cot a good start on the

road to fame by their exploits at Belleau

Wood; in fact, they made such a good

record there tiiat all military maps of

this region now call the wood Marines'

Wood. All of this fame, in which the

rival brigade, composed of the 9th and

23d, had just as heroic a part to play,

was due to a slip on the part of the

censor. He was instructed not to allow

newspaper corieapondents to mention the

number of regiuMnts or divisions at a

tiaae when the enemy 'was straining

emy effort to identify our troops and
leem jnst how many we had in Prance.

The censor's fules said very plainly that

the generic' term infantry, cavalry, or

artillery eoold he mentioned. He there-

fore comridered marine a general term.

The result was immense, from tfafe ma-
rines' point of view. They became the

heroes of the army, and for a long time

even Americans in France would not be-

lieve that there was anything but ma-
rines in tiie army.

Ilie rivalry between the marine bri-

gade and the hifantry brigade grew very

tense because of this incident, so tense,

in fact, that it threatened for a time to

diarapt the organisation of the division.

On* old army legular. when he heard of

the pablication at home of a book en-

titled " By the Grace of God and a Few
Mariffss,** made the following aareastir

eoBunent:

"We ioiew we was good, bat we're

modi obliged to the General for deifying

oa."

By OS he meant his regiment, the 9th,

andtheSSd.
In the exdtins days of the fighting

around Chitean-Thierry the 2d- Division

hikd iU headiiaarters in a little adiool-

hoose in the village of Montreuil-aux-

Lions, on tiie main road from Paris to

Met! and about ten miles from Chiteaa-
TUerry itself. The schoolhoose was a
beehire of industry, messengers coming
and (tins at all hours of the day. The
wrimolhonae yard was filled with auto-

moUles and as tibe headquarters was
to the front and in plain view it

not surprising that the boche soon
began to shell it. He made life so un-

comfortahle' for the 2d*s officers that

they finally had to move into a woods

Whoi thingaiwere about their hottest

tvro correspondents sauntered into the

office of Colonel Preston Brown, then

Chief of Staff, to find out what was go-

ing en.

" What's doins. Colonel? ** they asked,

leaning up against his desk in a most on-

military msnner.

"Hoh," he snapped, "go and ask

Hindenborp; what's dtdng, he kiwws more
about it than I doj Get out of herel "

^

Cokmd Brown, who has come up from

th^, ranks, is regarded as one of the

cleverest officers in the army. He ia also

noted for his temper and his picturesque

way of expressing his ideas.

fcf:t#i:;i'^,v>,--iiv^•v

General Pershing Inspecting the Marines of the 2d Division in France

On another occasion Colonel Brown,
who wa^ standing at a window, saw a
Sergeant of M. P.'s bringihg back two
men who had been picked up behind the

lines as A. W. O. I^'s, or absent without
leave.

" What yuh got there, a couple of A.

W. O. L.'s? " bellowed Cobnel Biown.
The Sergeant came to attention and re-

plied in the affirmative.

"Then taike 'em out and shoot 'em,"

shouted the Colonel, getting more violent

every minute. " This, is no time for A.

W. O. L.'8."

The Sergeant never for a moment lost

his composure. " Will you give me an
order to shopt them? " he asked quietly.

The Colonel *wa8 somewhat taken
aback. " No, damn jt," he shouted, " but
Hhoot 'em anyway."
After its remarkable performance in

the neighborhood of Ch&tean-Thierry the

2d, which for the first time had been
engaged in a major operation, was rated

as a " storm division," that is, a division

that could be put into the line at any im-
portant point and depended upon to

break through. These troops lived up
to their reputation, for they broke
through south of Soi.ssoru), at St Mihiel,

in Champagne and in the Meuae-Argonne
area. In every cane they were the point

of the wedge, and when they drove for-

ward nothing seemed to be able to stop

thenu

la Champagne the 2d was ordered

to break through the formidable second
line paaitioiu which had hdd up the

Frendi attack. They broke through with
such speed that they captured the forti-

fied height of Blanc Mont before the

Germans could recover from their sur-

prise. There was an important observa-

^ry on the top of this hill. Just before

the 2d's attack the German observer

had been notified that his own troops

were to make a counterattack and that

he was to keep his comnumd informed as

to its progress. The counterattack never
^ieveloped, but the observer did nol know
it, so when he raw a huge mass of khaki

swarming up toward his position he glee-

folly wrote out the following message:

"Counterattack great success. Huge
swarms of prisoners being brought in."

The mesirage «-as never sent because

the surprised obttcrver was soon a pris-

oner in American hands.

In the Meuse-Argonne battle the Sec-

ond Division has to its credit one of the

most remarkable manoeuvres any fight-

ing troops ever attempted, savoring of

our engagements in the Fhilippincs or

some of the daring raids in the civil war.

The final attack in the battle began
on Nov. 1. Twenty-four hours later

the Germans were thrown into such con-

fusion that the roads behind their lines

were terribly congested and their troops

were hopelessly muddled up. Taking ad-

vantage of this situation. General Le-

jeune determined upon a manoeuvre
which at any other time in the war
would have been suicide. The Marine
brigade, together with the 23d Infantry,

had borne the brunt of the fighting dur-

ing the day of Nov. 3. That night a
battalion of the 9th Infantry with a de-

tachment of the 16th Field ArtUIery,

formed in column on the one road lead-

ing north through the enemy lines. With
only the usual protective measures on

the march such as advance guard and

flank ptttrols, these troops marched
straight into enemy country for a dis-

tance of neariy four miles. They picked

up German machine gimners asleep at

their guns along the road and captured

surprised work details who were as-

tounded to find.the Americans so close

to them.

At one point these troops came across

some officers sitting arouitd a table in

an abandoned farmhouse, never for a

moment suspecting that they were not

perfectly safe. By dawn the next mom-
hig this bold raiding party had estab-

lished a strong defensive position from

which they soon threw the enemy into a'

panic. The next night they repeated the

performance so that the boche was soon

hurriedly scurrying over the Mense.

The 2d Division was the Tirst

American division to reach the Rhine, ad-

vancing through the northern and geo-

graphically the most difficult sector of

the territory assigned to American

troops. After the eariy days of Decem-

ber the troops of the division held the

northern part of the bridgehead on the

the eastern bank of the river.

THE RECORD OF THE SECOND.

THE 2d Division played, or shared, the leading r61e in the five major

battles in which American troops were engaged, at ChAteau-Thierry,

sooth of Soissons, at St. Mihiel, in Champagite, and in the Argoime. Official

statistics show that it suffered more casualties than any other division, while

it captured almost twice the number of prisoners taken by any of its rivals.

It received during the war replacements to the number of 35,343, considerably

more than its full strength, 28,000. That is to say, the entire division was

wiped out theoretically one and oite-foorth times.

The foltowing comparison between the record of the 2d and that of

the army as a whole is interesting:

ad DIviBion '

'• '

Stetlre Army
CMualtiM 5.2*» l»,]Hn

Replacenwnta »5,»U SMfiOt
Prlnonera K.flUn 0(»,0(B

Ouns taken 343 1,SS7

Machine sunn l.-IBO
_

:'•/ *•**"

Kllometrni advanced W* , v, '
''*
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As there were thirty combat divisions in France, it will be seen that the

2d did much more than its share. -It suffered about one-eleventh of the

ctisualties, received almost one-tenth of the replacements, captured one-fifth

of all prisoners, one-fourth of all guns, and about one-seventh of all ma-
diine gu|is.

a, di^\i

InternMtiunal Kllm MervU-a.

To the 17th Field Artillery, one of the

three artillery regiments of the • 2d,

fell the honor of occupying the Fort of

Eh^nbieitstein, which dominates the

City of Coblenz and the mouth of the Mo-
selle River. The regiment had not been

established there long before its peppery
Colonel, E. Warner McCabe, had an im-

mense American flag floating from the

tower of the fort, which could be seen

for miles up and down the Rhine. Over
the entrance to the fort he had painted

in huge letters: 17th U. S. Field Artil-

lery. He was indeed lord over all he sur-

veyed, for his guns commanded the City

of Coblens, and much of the surrounding

country.

Ehrenbreitstein became the show place

for all visitors to the American area.

Generals, wandering Congressmen and
doughboys climbed its steep approach to

gase at the scenery, admire the effi-

ciency of the regiment on parade and
listen to Colonel McCabe's story of how
he had the river put in below the cliffs

for the special benefit of visitors.

Because,''probably, of the fact that the

regiment was made up of a great many
men who would soon go back into civilian

life and also l>ecause of his general bent
for efficiency. Colonel McCabe started a
motor school to teach all comers how to

handle anything driven by gasoline. This

regimental school soon began to be

patronised by the entire 2d Division

because of its great success. It was
finally adopted as a model school for the

Third Army.
Not long before the armistice the craze

for insignia swept over the American
Expeditionary Foroes. The style was
set by the 81st Division, each member of

which brought to France a strange-look-

ing wildcat embroidered on the left

shoulder. This appealed to the sartorial

eye of the army. So the scramble began
to get insignia. Armies, corps, divisions,

headquarters, schools, and even small de-

tachments appeared shortly with strange

devices on their shoulders in every color

and every shape. In the great scramble
some one in authority in the District of

Paris ordered the fleur de lys as the in-

signia of troops employed in that dis-

trict It soon blazed forth on the shoul-

ders of officers, soldiers, and even Young
Men's Christian Association giris and
Red Cross workers. The French people

who saw it began to snicker, and well

they might, for if you will turn back to

your Dumas you will find that once upon
a time in the history of France the fleur

de lys was branded on the left shoulder
of every criminaL

Some time after the armistice another
craze started in the A. E. F., the craze
for monuments. Luckily, most of the

divisions were out of the battle area or

on their way home when this mania be-

came dangerous. Otherwise we would
today have as many monuments in

France as on the field<of Gettysburg. In

traveling over the battlefields one can-

not go more than five miles in any direc-

tion without meeting with a monu-
ment erected by the Ist Division.

The 2d Division was itot entered in

the monument race. Its monuments are

to be found on every fieM where Anteri-

can troops fought in France—little

crosites of wood which mean more to the

division and will mean more to the pil-

grim of after years than any effigy in

stone and colors.
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-x^.,^ .^;,

kala-Sa, a Sioux'^^^man of pure blood

and direct descendant-qf Sitting Bull, as

well known perhaps by nfetmarried naine

of Mrs. Gertrude Bonnin, have attraitcd

attention in the leading mk^zines,

where she appears as a champion ofs^he

rights of her race. She is the Secretar

of the Society of the American Indians,

which since its founding eight years ago

at Ohio State University has done much

to advance the cause of equal rights for

the original Americans. Her husband Is

Captain Raymond T. Bonnin, who is of

French and Sioux lineage. He served In

the United States Army during the Eu-

ropean war. The Bonnins are types of

the progressive, intellectual Indiaiu who

are seeking to advance the cause of the

less foitunate of their breed imd to bring

about equal rights for all.

"The Indian and his friends," said

Mrt^. Bonnin the other day, "when they

anV for citizenship for the red man, are

answered: ' If we d« not protect him

unscrupulous white men will defraud him

of his very eycteeth.' In the supervision

of his property these bureaucrats de-

fraud the Indian of his human. right to

gain experience—earth experience

—

first-band. By overpaternalism they are

certainly killing the manhood and the

initiative of our race. In despair, I ask,

Why not disfranchise or, at least, re-

strict and restrain by bureau supervision

these so-called unscrupulous white men

and enfranchise an honest, law-abiding

people, the Indians of America?' It is so

un-American to manipulate the Indians'

property, lands, moneys, and oil wells

without the Indians' connont, on this un-

warranted phrase. ' The Indian will be

defrauded if we do not protect his prop-

erty." Who are we?"
Zit-kala-Sa believes that the present

Indian Commissioner, Cato Sells, is do-

ing all that he can to help the Indian,

but that his hands are often tied by con-

ditions over which he has no control.

This view is upheld in a measure by

the official declaration of Mr. Sells, is-

sued on April 17, 1917, which may be

taken as a full expression of policy.

"The time has come,", declared the

Commissioner, "for discontinuing the

guardianship of all competent Indians

nd giving even closer attention to the

Incoropetenl Indians, that they may
the more leadily achieve competency.

Broadly speaking, a policy of greater

liberalism will henceforth prevail in In-

dian administration to the end that every

Indian as soon as he has been determined

to be as competent to transact his own
business as the average white man, shall

receive full control of his pro|>erty and

have all his lands and moneys turned

over to him, after which he will no longer

be a ward of the Government"
- At the same time the Commissioner

promulgated the rule that able-bodied

adult Indians of less than one-half In-

dian blood shall receive as far as may
be, under the law, complete control of

their property. Patents in fee shall be

issued to all adult Indians of one-half

or more Indian blood who may after

careful investigation be found competent,
" provided that, where deemed advisable,

patents in fee shall be withheld for not

to exceed forty acres as a home."

Further details are given in the text.

The document ends as follows:

' " This is a new and far-reaching dec-

laration of policy. It means the dawn

of a new era in Indian administration.

It means that the competent Indian will

no longer be treated as half ward and

half citizen. It means reduced appro-

priations by the Government and more

self-respect and independence for the

Indian. It means the ultimate absorp-

tion of the Indian race into the body

politic of the nation. It means, in short,

the begfinning of the end of the Indian

problem. In carrymg out this policy, I

cherish the hope that all real friends of

the Indian race will lend their aid and

hearty co-operation."

The other day Alanson Skinner, an

ethnologist connected with the Musotim

of the American Indian, Heye Founda-
tion, was talking of this latest deter-

mined effort being made by the red

men to gain equality.

" Although this is a political and

^economic question," said Mr. Skinner,

" every scientific man who has come in

contact with the American Indians can-

not but be impressed with their fine

qtt^ities and their independent natures.

I haVespent many months with differ-

ent trib^sOf Indians and I have never

been treat«t-<with more courtesy any-

where than bythem. The fact that the

average Indian ha^NM highly developed

a sense of justice him^elf should make
us feel an Uie more indimd^ see that

he has. all the rights to whic}H« ii en-

titled. That the American Indian is well

able to take care of himself, if he has

equal opportunities with the white race,

is very well demonstrated."

Although ever since 1641 the Cau-

ca.'^ian race on this continent has been

temporizing with the Indian problem, it

has never really solved it The first

grants wliich Kings and Emperors in

Europe were accustomed to give to lands

which they had never seen took no ac-

count of the Indians except in some
indefinite way which provided for the

conquering of the " heathen " or the

" savages."

As the white men grew stronger they

pushed back the frontier into a succes-

sion of new Americas and gradually put

the Indians on reservations. Three of

these great tracts of Indian country

were established, and then in 1878 the

policy of having smaller reservatioiu

came into vogue. .
Congress in 1887

enacted a land severalty bill w^hich was
aimed at the abo'ition of the agency and

the final entrance of the remnants of the

Indians into full citizenship. It provided

that to each Indian should be allotted a

tract of land of from forty to 160 acres,

and this method of dealing with the

vexed problem had the sanction of the

United States Supreme Court

Although much progress has been

made since the eariy days of the colony

of Virgins, when it was set forth that

"an Iitdian cou'd not hold office, be

a capable witness or hunt on patented

land," there is a great deal to be done,

in the opinion of the chamiMons of the

race, before they are in possession of

complete rights.

The Indian population of the United

States is placed at 836,243, of whom
86,674 are of school age, although pro-

vision has been made for the instruction

of only 63,476, feaving 22,972 eligibles

writhout the means of getting an educa-'

tion.

Ten thousand North American In-

dians,- more than two-thirds of them
volunteers, were in the armies of these

United States in the European war. In

the Hospital Corps and with the ambu-

lances Indian women were enrolled. The
race contributed to the Red Cross large

sums, for many of them are wealthy;

they helped in all kinds of war work

both here and over there, aitd bought

$l,0O0,O(k) worth of Liberty bonds.

The case for the Indian is sununed up

in a set of resolutions adopted by a com-

mittee representing all the organizations

concerned. Its Chaimum was the Rev.

Henry Roe Cloud, an Omaha Indian and

a graduate of Yale University. Among
its members were S. M. Brosius, the

Washington agent of the Indian Rights

Association; the Right Rev. H. L. Burie-

son, Protestant Episcopal Bishop of

South Dakota; John W. Clarki, Secretary

of the National Indian Association; Mrs.

Bonnin, (Zit-kala-Sa,) Secretary of the

Society of American Indians; the Rev.

Thomas C. Moffett, Superintendent of

the Presbyterian Indian Mission Work,
and the Rev. Francis S. White, Domestic

Secretary of the Protestant Episcopal

Board of Missions.

It is the unanimous opinion of these

experts that the Indian problem should

be solved by making the Indians part of
our population, instead of keeping them
longer apart as aliens and quasi -outcasts.
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Hungary's Stony Path of Revolution
(. Continutxi from Tage 3 ;

Iw access to tht' sea or a market for the

surplus grain.

Yet the faith thst Karoiyi would prove

the magician to ov<'rri<le this mountain
of troubles persisted. It was rooted in

the conviction that the victorious Allies

mutt conic to his aid.'

Thei-e i» little doubt that Karoiyi

took up his ta.sk as the first President of

the liepublic of Himi?ary with optimistic

faith in his ability to build securely on

the principles he had uvowe<l. He had
been prepared when he assumed power
to n\ect the hopes of the revolutionists.

All that was necessary was that the

Allies should restrain the surivundini;

enen\ies fi-om transftre-ssing the terms of

the armistice, which included distinct

lines of demarkation beyond which there-

was to be no invasion by hostile forces

and which also provided that the exist-

inK civil administration should continue

in occupied territory. He even cheri.-^heil

the hope_of reconciliation with the en-

emioi.

Karoiyi had a plan all worked out to

further a state of friendship for mutual

advantage. It was the much-discussed

Donaubund and was ba.sed upon the

theory of a customs union for all the

States, bordering upon the Uanube, whose

natural conmiercial outlet would be the

Adriatic. He called this the United

State.s of Eastern Europe. It was to in-

clude Czechaslovakia, German Au.^tria,

Hungary, Jugoslavia, and such other

States as might e\'entually be created

out of the dismembered Hapsburg mon-
archies. Even Poland was to be invited.

There was to be no other tie beyond free

commercial intercourse, a connnon medi-

um of monetary exchangee and absence

of tariff barriers, with ports on •Ac
Adriatic for all. It was Karolyi's opin-

ion that this would forever dispose of the

Balkan problem and bring eternal peace

where thei-e had been eternal strife.

There would be inteixhange of products,

prosperity would be assui-ed to all, and

geographical boundaries and racial bar-

riers would be forgotten.

It was not to be. The unbiased his-

torian must determine whether the

statesmen of the Paris Peace Conference

erred in not supporting the Hungarian

statesman. They did go so far as to

warn their proteges (the Czechs, Ser-

bians, and Rumanians) against advancing

their armed forces beyond the lines fixed

by the armistic«, but there wa.s no com-

pulsion behind the warning and it was
heeded not at all.

Up to the close of March Karoiyi

fought on, still hoping to convince the

Paris Conference and the constantly en-

croaching enemies.
" Karoiyi," one of his critics told mo,

*' is prisoner to the Socialists. It is true

that he always has been ra<l)cal, but that

was because he had no chance with Tisza,

and to be in politics against him it was
necessary to take the radical side. Now
he has been foiccti beyond his depth."

Karoiyi was in a grim humor when I

went to see him in the big palace where

the Hapsburgg used to reside as Kings

of Hungary on their occasional visits to

Budapest. He is a huge man, suggesting

the type of the mc<liacval baron who
feasted much and drank constantly in

the intervals of fighting, a suggestion

created by his figure alone, however. But

for a slight deformity of his upper lip,

almost hidden by a closely c'ipped brown

mustache, he would be a .xtriking'y hand-

some man, of mild though dignified

bearing. He has an unusually high fore-

head and calm, reflective eyes which

showed little severity even in his exist-

ing state of aggravation, which was due

to the news just received that the Eng-

lish Admiral Trowbridge, acting as the

aurent of the Allies, had ordered all the

shipping on the Danube turned over to

the Czechoslovaks.

In the adjoining room a crowd of

Cabinet Ministers and other important

personages were wtliting to see him, but

he was deliberate in speech and manner,

doubtless h«f>in(r that I would repeat

Karoiyi Signing the Surrender of His Kslateh al Kapolna to the Nation

what he told me to some one in author-

ity, and 1 may as well confess that I did

this as soon as ir returned to Vienna,

where there was an American mis.sion

representing the Paris Peace Conference.

"We must put our ideals for the

future and our contemplated contribu-

tion to the new world on the shelf,"

he said, with a momentary lowering of

his eyelids, so that 1 could not .see his

real expression. " When the house has

a leaking roof the tenant does not de-

vote himself to decorating its walls. We
must meet our desperate demands of

the present. We must have food, coal

and raw materials to provide necessary

nourishment and the means to work. We
must have back such of our territory as

supplies the essentials to our continued

existence. Either that, or
—

"

Ho did not finish the sentence, but

looked out of the window over the great

square, where many a brilliant scene of

pomp and majesty had been enacted

during the days of the monarchy. It

was practically deserted now.
" We have the problem of remaking n

State which is maime<i and liur<lone<l

beyond endurance," he continued, " a

State which cannot exist if the throats

of its enemies are carried out. I am not

a party man, now that I am at the head

of the State, an<l I am sympathetic to

all suggested reforms. I feel that only

through absolute democracy can the

State be revived. After years of oppres-

sion for the benefit of individua's the

opportunity is now presented' to east off

all shackles and permit the development

of all the people. The times call for

a new phrase which shall touch all

hearts, revive sinking spirits and make
for sympathy and confidence among all

the peoples of this part of the world."

Again h* paused as though to collect

his thoughts. He was speaking in Eng-

lish, which he found rather <lifficult.

often having to jfropc for the words to

express his meaning,' and I suggested

that I would understand German if he

found that easier. There was a frown

of dissent.

" The call of democracy may yet bring

friendship and good'Will among those

who today are set up as bitter enemie^"

he went on. " All these peoples now ar-

rayed against each other, the Serbs and

Croatians on one side, Rumanians and

Transylvanians on another, Czechs and

Slovaks on a third, liuthcnians on a

fouith, Ukrainians on a fifth, German
Austrians on a sixth, and ourselves on a
seventh, are only interfering with one
another. Each nation needs an outlet to

the sea, if it is to exist, ami each is de-

liU'rately blocking the others. Salvation

for all would result if all would unite in

a confederacy with a cu.stoms union and a
purging of chauvinism. What wc nce<l

here i.- a Unite«l States of Eastern

Europe. It is the only way out. The
United .States has shown that.

" I have been in America many times,

and I know that while you include many
races there is no such thinj: in yoiJr coun-

try as a nationality question. Without

interfering with the habits or manner of

expression of the individual you have

managed to achieve unity for the country

among black and yellow and white, (Ger-

man, English, Spuni.sh, French, Italian,

and a dozen others besides the natives.

That points the way for us, and the ap-

peal for democratization of all peoples is

the basis upon which to proceed. I have

trie<l to approach the. other p(?oples

through this. At the moment there has

been un\villingne.ss to respoml, but it

mu.<t come. As it is, you might com-
paie us all to the ixioms in this palace if

all were clo.sed against each other and

each against the base of supplies, so that

the occupants of all would starve and
freeze."

There was a distinct touch of bitter-

ness in- his tone a> he touched on the re-

sponsibility of the Entente for the ani-

mosities which had developed. France

especially he charged with the delay in

making peace. That should have come
within two months of the armistice at

the latest, he insisted. There was more
emotion and, it seemed to me, also more
sincerity in his voice and manner now
than when he had spoken of the possibil-

ity of friendship between the present

enemies.
" Today," he complained, " it is too

late, or almost too late, to avoid .some

of the bitter consequences of this delay.

Today we find one people fi-eezing be-

cause it has no coal, another without

necessary fats, a third without wheat, a

fourth with no means of clothing itself;

ami of each of these essentials some
have a surplus which they are unable

or (through Entente influence) unwilling

to send to those without. What is the

result? Misery, suffering and ever

more fertile ground lor the anitator for

di.sor<iei'. Look at Hungary. We are

an industrial as well as an agrarian

State and we have no raw materials

and lack food. Through the cncouiage-

mont or, at least, connivance of the

Blntente, we can get neither coal nor raw

materials from the .sources, of our past

supplies.

" Hence our factories are idle—fac-

tories which at this iiioinent should be

large producers; many thousands of

workmen are idle and the State is com-

pelled to support them, though it cannot

afford to do so. Everybody knows

what State support of thou.sands mean.s.

I am frank to say that I look forward

with apprehension to the return of nor-

mal conditions, when these people can

no longer live upon State bounty and

will have to work. The change may
not be brought about so ^a.sily."

Did the Entente want to force Hun-

gary into a new nlliancc with Gemiany'.'

he aske<l. Did it want to force Ger-

man Austria into such an alliance?

There was a period, he .said, when

Austria and Hungary might have joined

in an alliance which would have ex-

cluded Germany, but he doubted that

Austria would agree to that now. Had
the Entente said to Bohemia, Serbia,

and Rumania, " Stay where you are until

the Peace Conference can decide upon

your claims," there would have been an

entirely diffei-cnt situation.

" Remember," he said, in concluding,

"that history has demonstrated more

than once that the victor may prove to

be the loser. Look at the situation in

Germany today. Extreme radicalism is

growing stronger ail the time. It may
yet be embraced by the whole people.

And remember that Germany is not Rus-

sia. If Gei'many should take up com-

munism seriously it will develop it suc-

cessfully. There need not be the ex-

tremes and the follies the Russian lead-

er.4 were guilty of. Even there they are

learning. Ix-nin has let down many suc-

cessive bars. To<lay it is possible legally

for the workers to decide that thoy will

run an enterprise on a capitalistic basis.

" I cannot understand the logic of the

Entente. Even when it comes to grant-

ing us supplies the performance is ab-

surd. Wheat is to be shipped from

America, five thousand kilometers away,

when there is abundance within fifty

kilometers, held back by arbitrary force.

Raw materials within one hundred kilo-

meters arc rcfu.sed us whilo attain they

are to be shipped to us from the other

side ot the Atlantic. Our own pigs—

250,000 of them—are sent over our rail-

ways from what was part of our own
territory to the Czechs*, while v/e must

go hungry until pork can bo brought

from Chicago or the Argentine. Why
drive us to <losperation, whicli may bring

on that very Bolshevism feure<l by the

Entente as much as by us?"

Like the Gei-mans and the Austrians,

Karoiyi could not accept the severity of

the Allies as just. If the old CJovern-

mcnts which had been re»»iK)n.Nible for

the waging of the war—putting aside

the disputed responsibility for its origin

—were still in power^but now the peo-

p'e had put them aside and were devoted

to democracy. They surely ought to be

.

met in kindness. Like the Germans, also,

Karoiyi trotted out the spectre of Bol-

shevism. Even though nobody could ac-

cuse him of being allied with the Ger-

mans, their arguments on this point wcra

identical. I had heard all he .said in al-

most the same worJs in Berlin. But the

Germans were cleverer than he. They
only threatened and gave way when the

threats, failed. Whatever may come
finally, Ebert and his followers did not

invite Bolshevism. Karoiyi did. When
I was in Hungary the leaders of the

Bolsheviki were in jail and their

propaganda was regarded with contempt.

It was Karoiyi who opened the jail

doors, invit«d Bela Kun to take over the

Government. It was an act of despera-

tion aimed at the Allies for their refusal

to help him.'

"Now to put the old clock together again

Hungary's Stony Path of Revolution

An Interview with Karoiyi, Who Preceded the Violent Bela Kun, Now Overthrown in Turn

—

Allies Blamed for Country's Misfortunes

U'-^k-jMk'--

K> CHARLES J. ROSEBAULT.
Thi urilcr, revisiling famUiar sccnof

itftrr Ihr nvir, found Budafienl, once thr

tmoKt alluring bf eapitiUs, hungry and un-

hiippy. The cafrK, where gypxy muAiruinx

had formerly set the blood to danring,

litre flosed; the promenade along the

Danube, haunt of envalierii and lovem,

"•as drnerted.

rERE have been enough revolu-

tions in recent years to make it

possible to draw therefrom certain

deductions. One is that they are

almo.st invariably undertaken at the

wrong tihie. If their leaders really un-

derstood their business they would do

their up.setting when things generally

were in fine shape, when commerce and
industry were flourishing, crops of rec-

ord siio and quality, raw materials

abundant, and banks bursting with

money. Then they would have the ma-
terial resources with which to try out

reasonably and deliberately the theories

and principles of their faith.

Our own Bolsheviki and I. W. W.
showed extraordinary intelligence in try-

ing to gain power lately when this coun-

try was bloated with riches. Had they

won out there is no telling what they

might not have accomplished for the

cause of communism. EKsewhere the rev-

olutions have been launched when all was
confusion and misery and when even

the old-established authorities were find-

ing it difficult to work out their ma-
tei^ial problems.

So it has been that the average rev-

olution has started with these handicaps.

People were depre.ssed and bitter and un-

usually critical. Under .such conditions

they want food, even though there be

none, and they are as intolerant of ex-

cu.ses from indcalists as frOpi ordinary

selfish politician;). So, .too, they want
work and clothing and other things

which cannot be provided and they refuse

to be put off with promises.

The revolution in Hungary had some

unusually hopeful aspect.s. To be sure,

the country was draine<i of its raw
matcrial.s, its cities were overcrowded

with refugees, foo<l was scarce and only

lo be had at exorbitant prices, and the

enemy was victorious. But people had

grown accustomed to misery, and now
there were two wonderful, ameliorating

circumstances: the war was over and

the Hapsburgs were finally and defi-

nitely removed. And then Count Michael

Karoiyi would be their leader. That

fact was accepted as justifying confi-

dence by the great majority of Hunga-

rians long after the revolution. I found

it everywhere I went, even before I

reached Hungary.

At Berne I met Mme , Schwimmer,

the lady who had perstiaded Mr. Ford

to send his famous peace ship. She had
exerted the same talents on the new
Government and had drawn the appoint-

ment of Minister to Switzerland. A
woman Minister! It almost upset all

I he Chancelleries of Europe and, finally,

resulted in a refusal on the part of

Switzerland to accept her. Mme.
Schwimmer confided to me that she was
relieved thereby of great anxieties. The
rules as to the length of the cutaway
coat to be worn at certain functions and
the width of the braid compulsory at

others had caused her sleepless nights.

But her failure in diplomacy had not

terminated her activities. She had a
suite at the Bernerhof at which there

were many conferences. And to all and

sundry sh^ qtade it clear that the selec-

tion of Count Karoiyi for the Presidency

oiF the new repttfalic was certain to

prove its .salvation. Ernest Ludwig,

who had been Consul at Chicago under

the Hap.sburgs, and who was now. special

representative at Berne for the repatria-

tion of Hungarian prisoners of war, was
e-|ually .satisfie<i that Karoiyi was the

man of the hour. When I reached

Vienna I found responsible opinion,

even where it was not friendly to

Karoiyi or his political views, convinced

that he could accomplish more than any

other Hungarian in public life. Vhis

view was indorsed at Budapest.

There were difficulties enough beyond

those already mentioned. The enmities

created by centuries of Hapsburg misrule

had naturally been intensified by the war.

The Serl>s and the Rumanians had old

and new scores to settle. The Hapsburgs

had always kept the Hungarians and the

Czechs apart, fanning the fires of racial

hatred whenever there was the slightest

sign of a rapprochement between these

powerful members of the empire. It was

by keeping them quarreling that the

monarchs thought to hold down their

several national aspirations. Now, the

Czechs, uniting political opportunity with

the spirit of revenge, were moving

against the old enemy, rendered power-

less by defeat and th? conditions of the

armistice All the non-Magyars, even

those with whom they had hitherto lived

in comparative haimony, were falling

away, and in their departure taking along

something esaential to the future pros-

perity of Hungary.'

Within its old borders Hungary had

held all the elements required to make a

successful country. There was a central

plain, rich in grain and fi-uits and grazing

lands^ while in the mountains, which

formed the natural boundaries; were coal,

iron, oil, and salt The only deficiency

was in coal. During the war Hungary
had fed the rest of the monarchy as well

as itself. But now the country was fall-

ing apart The mountains were moving
out and taking all the minerals akmg
With them. Alt that would be left would

be the flat lands, which could never be

self-sustaining. There would not even

( Continued on Page 14 )
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Sclf-DcttM-mination for American Red Man

Native Race Proposed for Full Citizenship

in a Bill Now Before G>ngress

Bjr JOHN WALKER HAREINGTON.

SELF-DETERMINATION for raoa»

Utiierto hdd in tutela«e, wlieaiet

sternly repressiTe or benevolently

aMJmilntJTe, ia the fashion anci

tendaney of the miMnent—one of the re-

aolts of the bi«akinf np of oM croups

and Um ahalteiinK of old habits and
tradttioos iHueh has followed the sreat

war. What we have heard most abou.

it adf-determiBatkm of lesser European

saees—^Folcs, Lithuanians, Csechoslovaks,

Jogwdavs, and the rest There is also the

caae nt tiie Irish. What most people,

pofliapSi have not remembered is that wc
have in this country also a race hdd in

totelaco—aot the imported aego, who
has by law aU the rights of a eitiaea, but

tiw aativB ladiaa, who has been exduded
from thoae ligfits and idiose status has

been tiiat of the ward of the nation, not

thacitiKB.

Now, in Okt opinian of leading Indians

and men who are net Indians,.but have

be« ia doflc touch with the Indians' de-

Ttlopmeat, tlM time has come to make an

cod at ttds aaonaly.

To give the Indian citizen's rights is

the pwvoae of a bill favorably reported

fnm the Committee on Indian Affairs

of flw Howe of Representatives.

Thia bill was drafted by Charles D.

Carter, a member of the House from

OHahema, and himself of Indian Mood,

and its advoeates are looldng forward

hopeftdly to its speedy enactment into

law.

The nuasnre provides that every per-

ZH-kala-Sa (Red Bhd)
Wife of CapL Boania

Courtesy Museum of American Indian.

WtoeoMin ladiaaa of the Progressive Competent Type Who Desire Otizenship

SOB bora e< tlie Indian blood shall be

called a citizen of the United States and

be sabject to all civil and criminal laws,

without in any way interfering with his

tribal rifiits, and that he shall, upon his

eomp^eney being established, receive a
pateat in fee for his lands. The appoint-

ment of three commissions to pass upon

the qualifications of applicants is pro-

vided.

It is the position of those Indians who
—haws-attoincdxitizen«hip,after an ardu-

ous struggle for their rights that the

shackles of paternalism haye been on

their race long enough. On the average,

they say, tite Indian is just as well

equipped to look after himself as is the

man of any other strain. Sometimes,

they add, he is much lietter equipped

than many of the aliens who have in re-

cent years landed on these shores.

The bill excepts the Five Civilized

Nations and the Osages because these

Indians already have citizenship. Thcy

Captaia RaysMad T. Bonaia, U. & Army,
of French and Sioai Deeceat

also have automobiles and motor trucks.

They send their sons and daughters to

the best colleges in the East; they live

in well-appointed houses, and draw sub-

stantial dividends from oil and mining
stocks. Sometimes a Cherokee will put

on all his war paint and his tribal trap-

pings and fare to town in a limousine,

but when he appears in the halls of Con-

gress to represent his constituency there

is no trace of the tepee about him.

One of the leading proponents of equal

rights for the Indian, for instance, is one

who has a trace of the lineage of the red

man himself, Robert Latham Owen, se-

nior Senator from Oklahoma. Although

bom in Virginia, the statesman went to

Indian Territory in his youth. As the

.Secretary of the Board of Education of

the Cherokee Nation, United States In-

dian Agent for the Five Civilized Tribes

and ovraer and editor of the periodical,

The Cherokee Chieftain, the Senator lias

dam? notable work for Uip cause of equal

rigrhtn. llie best service he has rendered,

howexer, is in i>eing what he is—for

sui-cly any one who ha^ succeeded in the

real estate business, has made a fortune

a.s an up-to-date farmer, and is the or-

ganizer of a bank, lias furnished a dem-
onstration that he is well adapted for

taking care of himself.

Oklahoma has two members in the

United States House of Representatives

who have Indian blood in their veins.

William Wirt Hastings is of Cherokee
parentage. He was bom in 1866 in the

old Indian Territory. On liis. graduation

from the Oierokee Hale Seminary he
went to Vanderhilt University, which
gave him the degree of LL.B. He be-

came in 1896 the attorney for the Chero-

kee Nation and represented it in the

winding up of its tribal affairs in Wash-
inerton. He was a delegate at large to

the National Democratic Convention at

'

Baltimore in 1912. Besides serving as a
ntember of the present Congress Mr.

Hastings is the regular attorney for the

Cherokee tribe in all its public relations.

The name hardly suggests Indian kin-

ship, and yet Charies Daugherty Carter

was bom near Boggy Depot in an old

fort of the Choctaw Nation, Indian Ter-

ritory. He attended as a boy the Chicka-

saw Labpr Academy near Tishimingo,

.

I. T. He woriced on a ranch as a cow-'

boy for a while and then became a clerk

in a store, llr. Carter rose to high

place in the cotincils of the Chickasawa^
;

Hervittg as School Superintendent and;'

Mining Trustee and occupying various

;

other positions. He is a Director of the

Ardmore Bank in his home town of Ard-

ipore, OkUu, and he is tlie member oC

Congress responsible for the Indian en-

franchisement bilL

That the American Indian can under^^

take exacting financial lat>ors and duties
'

is shown by the career of Dihihi, whose

cognomen in good Cherokee means
"The Killer." He is a good Indian,

however, and by talcing a quick, sharp

glance at our liberty bonds we may see

his signature, Houston B. Teehee, the

Anglicized form of his name. He is the

Register of the Treasury of the United

States. Bom in tiiat part of the Indian

Territory now Jcnown as Sequoyah

County, he started to paddle his own
canoe at an early age. After his gradu-

ation from the Cherokee National Male

Seminary he became in turn traveling

salesman, bank cashier, lawyer, and

Alderman. He served for two terms as

Mayor of Tahlequah, Okla. Next Mr.

TpHiee went to the Legislature, resigned

to become District Attorney, and from

that post proceeded to a responsible po-

sition as probate attorney for the Indians

of the Cherokee tribe.

In many walks of life the Indian has

distinguished himself in competition with

the white man. General Ely Parker

served on the staff of General Grant,

while another Parker, known as Gabe,

was connected with the United States

Treasury, and a third of the name,

Arthur C. Parker, is State Archaeologist

of New York. Indiana who have become

successful as physicians are Dr. Carlos

Montezuma of Chicago, the Apache, and

Dr. Charles A. Eastman, who is also a
writer. The literary work of the race

has been graphic and not without force

and originality, from the days of School-

craft, a writer of Indian descent, from

whose books Longfellow drew the in-

spiration for " Hiawatha," to such mod-

ejra writers as John M. Oskjson, journal-

ist and teller of tales.

In recent years the writings of Zit-
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MA'l'CH—flame a-flicker—falls to the

ground. You step on it—and it is out.

Ignore it—forget it—and the wind fans

it to a flame. Devastation, poverty and
death t'ollow in its path. A falling lamp destroyed
the City of Chicago. What started as "a small trivial

fire" burned the entire business section of Baltimore.

The little smoldering Hres of disease are just

like that. All too frequently they are hidden from
sight. Somewhere inside they take hold and spread.

Ignorance and neglect are the winds that fan

the little smoldering fires into flame.

Just as there are special men and special appa-
ratus and special departments in every city to fight

the fires of material just so there are now special

workers to fight the fires of disease.

The annual health.service of the Life Extension
Institute is not unlike that of the Fire Wardens
of the great Northwest—watchers who search day and
night from their observation posts on the tops of the
highest mountains, ready to give warning and stamp
out as quickly as possible the smallest fires—fires

which might, if leit unchecked, devastate and destroy

the vast and invaluable forests.

Recently one of these observers on the top of Mt.
Hood, 11,000 feet high, reported

smoke sixty miles away. It proved
to be smoke from a little, innocent,

hard-working donkey engine, but
nothing escapes the ceaseless vigil

of these men and no department
of the government is conducted
more efficiently. • ;,

' V V

'

In the vast forest of human
lives the same need for vigorous

and constant watchfulness exists.

There are little smoldering fires in

each life which arc easily discover-

able and can be stamped but en-

tirely or carefully watched to pre-

vent their doing further damage.
'"•" To avoid searching for these

fires lest we find them and have
the opportunity of putting them
out or of checking them, is certainly

an artless attitude toward life and
one which leaves a man^s whole
p|;iysical future uncharted and un-
protected. .;^'-;j^i%^>^^AM5^U'y-.^-'''Xl'fej''''

A complete physical examination at the Life

Extension Institute, will tell you just where you
stand—your health assets—^jrour disease liabilities.

You will no longer guess or worry as to wjhether you
are well or not. You will know!

The great protective value of the Institute's

examination lies in the fact that every region of the

body is covered. The Institute's examiners care-

fully search the whole body for any obscure, unknown
or neglected condition which may be undermining
your vitality and threatening your future welfare

and happiness.

The Life Extension Institute

was established by a group of

scientists, publicists, and business

men, who desired to provide a self-

supporting central institution of

national scope devoted to the

science of increasing human hap-

piness and efficiency and prevent-

ing human misery and inefficiency

—a responsible and authoritative

source from which the public

might draw knowledge and in-

spiration in avoiding needless sick-

ness and premature death.

A provision ha* been made for

tiic utilization uf h subf^lanlial

portion of the dividends in public

health work, under the trusteeship

of ex-President William Howard
Taft and Professor Irving Fisher.

Two-thirds of the common stock

is held in trust by Mr. Taft and
Professor Fisher for this purpose.

There is absolutely nothing unpleasant or de-

pressing about the Institute's examination service.

On the contrary it is an optimistic, cheerful, con-
structive service that gives to the member renewed
confidence ,and courage.

. It is an all-round life-saving service designed to

bring to you the comforting news of good health, as

well as to detect danger and warn you if warning is

necessary.

Another thought—
Your membership in the Life Extension Insti-

tute is not a matter of a few details. It is an annual
association with a scientific organization designed
to help you protect yourself from dangers—both
present and future.

The Life Extension Institute has examined more
•than 100,000 men, women and children. In this vast

number many lives have been saved—much illness,

suffering, and poverty prevented,

Ex-President William Howard Taft is Chair-
man of the Board of Directors. Other officers and
directors are Prof. Irving Fisher, Chairman Hygiene
Reference Board; Maj.-Gen. William C. Gorgas,
Consultant in Sanitation; Eugene Lyman Fisk,

M. D,, Medical Director; Harold A. Ley, Presi-

dent; James D. Lennehan, Secre-

tary; Robert W. de Forest, Vice-

President American Red Cross;

Arthur W. Eaton, President Eaton,
Crane & Pike Co.; Edward L.

Pierce, President Solvay Process

Company; Henry H. Bowman,
President Springfield National
Bank.

The Life Extension Institute

was founded for the public good.

Its work is national. In addition

to the Head Office Staff, the
Institute has more than 6,ooo
physicians in all principal cities

of the United States and Canada.

There is not a man or woman
reading this message today who
doesn't realize the value of a thor-

'

ough physical examination or wKb
hasn't decided, at sometime or
other, to get it.

We do not wish to frighten

you. But don't put it off too
loftg. Every day counts.

The cost of the Institute's Annual Health
Service, including its standardized physical examina-
tion, quarterly urinalyses, educational service, and
other valuable privileges, is $15 a year. The Head
Office is conveniently located here in New York.
It will not take more than an hour or an hour and
a half of your time. We tell you frankly it is the best
investment you can possibly make.

A coupon is printed below for the convenience of
men and women desiring full information regarding
the Life Extension Institute.

( CaBtinoad ae Pace IS >

N. V. T. N-lO-19

GENTLEMEN: Please send me a copy of
"

Tlie Growing Movement to Prolong Human Life" and other

literature descriptive of the services of the Life Extension Institute. It is understood that this request involves

no charge or obligation. ^ , . , ^
"
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Address , . Name ....''.

LIFE EXTENSION INSTITUTE, I^c. (Dept, 24 A) 25 W. 45th St., NEW YORK
-Telephone, Bryant 1997 ; ^ ,
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Illustrations by ''The Men of I860" on Exhibition

Art at Home and Abroad

AN ILLUSTRATION
'mic UMt Piece of Silver." by Joha MilUia, at the

New York PaUk Library

WHY the " Men of 18«0 " it is dif>

ficult to say. They sprang up
in the fifties and lasted until

the eighties, but they wear

the badge of a great decade in illustra-

tion, and it is pleasant to see them well

repre5ented in the remarkable collection

of illustrated books of four centuries

whidi forms one of the Sununer' exhibi-

tions at the New York PobUc Library.

The illustrations that came before the

public In shabbiest dress, Uke a row of

Cinderellas, on the pages - of Moxon's
" Tennyson " in 1867, were made by men
whose attitude toward illustration was
quite as respectful, in fact, precisely the

same, as their attitude toward other

.forms of art The woodblock, at that

time the haughty means of communica-

tiom bttm-wi an artist and the laiger

pubHc, offered them an opportunity to

indulge their imagination dramatically

or romantically, as they might choose, or

to be simple rutlists; but as a rule they

were humble rtien of heart and worked

out thar designs in scrupulous accord-

ance with the text.

The pre-Raphaelites, Hunt, Millais,

Rossetti, and their followers, were

scrupulous by creed, and it is an adven-

ture rid) in significance to compare their

vivid emotional drawings With the

writings illustrated and observe how

closely the latter were followed in spirit

and detail, while the designs as works of

art were of the highest originality. Even

Rossetti 'fl untrammeled independence ot

mind permitted him to "allegorize on his

/own hook " only with poems of such gen-

eral character as " The Palace of Art,"

" Tlie Lady of Shalott," " Sir Galahad,"

Ac, but with these, it must be confessed,

h^ went as far afield as possible, and

left Tennyson at sea as to where he

found his clues ill the text. /
The wnodevts assembled to represent

this stimulating period in English ilhis-

tratiM inclnde. ef course, much of the

pre-Raphaelite work. The drawings by

John Millais for the Parables are among
the most striking. The series, like so

many of the interesting undertakings of

the time, wb.s due to the initiative of the

Dalziel Brothers, and the publishers as

well as the artist entered upon the work
in a spirit of reverence that interfered

very seriously with its prompt execution.

One finds Millais writing to Dahiel about

the designs:
" It is almost unnecessary for me to

say that I cannot produce these quickly

even if, supposing, I give all my time to

them. They are separate pictures, and

so I exert myself to the utmost to make
them as complete as possibFe. I can do

ordinary illustrations as quickly as most

men, but these designs can scarcely be

regarded in the same light—each Far-

able I illustrate perhaps a doxen times

before I fix, and the ' Hidden Treasures

'

I have altered on the wood at least six

times."

They were not indeed ordinary illus-

trations and Millais might well have
been content to have his fame as an

illustrator rest on these magnificent ar-

rangements of flowing line. In the

drawing for " The Lost Piece of Silver
"

the curves of the woman's bending fig-

ure, eontra.sted with the strong straight

line of the broom and the rectangular

opening in the wall, make as fine a

composition as can be found in the .whole

range of British art. In the " Leaven "

there is the same superb combination of

architectural severity of line with swirl-

ing folds of drapery. Millais produced

twenty of the drawings il^ seven years

and then stopped, as the world was too

much with him soon and late to permit

his going on with what he called his

"labor of love."

Akin to Millais in linear feeling wai
FVederick Sandys. His illustrations for

the Comhill Magazine, Good Words, and

Once a Week are fillM-wrth auUiPtitic

detail basetl on tireless reference to

archaeological material, but the detail is

kept in its place and seldom interferes

with the dignity of tho essential lines.

Sandys was colder than Millais, however,

and his generalizations leave out as much
as possible of human interest.

Arthur Boyd Houghton was another

highly original illustrator in the 1860

group. The fortunate possessors of the

little book of poems called " Child Life,"

published by Routledge in 1865, know
very well his' versatility and the vein of

fine humor that runs through his easy

invention. He was called by his associ-

ates " The Young Genius," and he was
one, needing only a glance at his model

to fix the leading characteristics in his

mind and overflowing with pictorial ideas

for every kind of subject, the kind of

illustrator who is the publisher's best

friend. His drawings for " The Arabian
Nights " were particularly happy ex-

amples of his admirable talent He was
bom in India, and his associations there

gave him especially favorable opportuni-

ties for collecting material that would
add Oriental color to his compositions.

With Frederick Walker a quite differ-

ent type of artist was introduced, one
who had a more modem feeling for the
fusion of details in a general tone and
whose love of England and English types
lent to his work an attractive warmth
and tendemes.s. He made all but two of
the illustrations for Thackeray's "Philip,"

and his friendship with Thackeray is one
of the prettiest episodes in the annals of

art > story is told of the first meeting
of the two that illustrates the character
of each. Walker was brought to Thacke-
ray to see if he would "do" as an in-

terpreter of Thackeray's ideas. No doubt
the young applicant wore his shyness on
his ulet^-c, but Thackcmy was no daw to

peck at thp infirmities of his brothers.

PerecivinK Ihat Walkor was nervous to

the verge of collapse he said to him,
" Now I am going to shave. Suppose you
take your pencil and make a sketch of

my back." The dcetch was capital, but if

Walker had been obliged to draw face to

face with his model he probably could
not have held his pencil. >'?. ,>^Tr' >

One of the men whose name is asso-

ciated with Walker's in the work of the

period was George John Pinwell, and he
also had his idiosyncrasy of being some-
what in advance of his time. His im-

patience of detail made him noticeable in

a group which rarely failed to make use
of profuse accessories.

Pinwell was only 33 when he died, and
was in his early twenties when he began
working for the Dalziels, but he already

had produced designs for embroidery
and illustrations for books as well as a
few designs for silversmiths. Unlike

Walker, he always drew from the actual

scene and disliked above everything

having to work against time. He once

refused a commissioa for a sea pktiure

because he would not paint his seaman
in town from a model, and he kept back

his drawing, " The Old Clock," because

he couldn't find the right kind of clock-

maker. In this care for exactitude he
outdid the pre-Raphaelites, but his

methods were very unlike theirs. Con-
cerning the series of iHustrations for

Goldsmith, his masterpiece in that kind,

a writer in The Spectator said: " His

drawings really help us to understand or

at least to realize the meaning of a
writer who deals in b^ad contrasts

rather than in subtle differences of char-

acter, and as the difficiilty of such illus-
-

tration is the greater, so al.so is the

artist's merit when it is overcome."

As a man PinwelU albeit brusque and
even rough in manner from lack of early

training, must, have been a charming

companion. He loved music and chil-

dren, was gay and social, yet fond of

home, could "not bear to iioe a fellow-

artist ill trouble, and possessed a quaint

talent for acrobatic tricks that gave in-

fhfiite pleasure to his group of friends.

Some one has referred to him as having

in him " a good l4>n<lon p»l>fT'nn snoilcd."

Whi.stler also belongs to the group,

having contributed in 1862 to Good
Words and Once a Week. They
were engraved by the Dalziel Brothers

and Swain, and' in the printed versions

show much of the delicacy and Individ

uality of the Whistler etchings with also

a nice deference to illustrative character.

These names are few of them familiar

to the public of today. Old volumes of

Trollope with their illustrations by

Millais stand forgotten upon out Of the

way bookshelves. Christina Rossetti's

" Sing Song," " very ta.stefully illustrated

by Arthur Hughes," is rarely seen,

although probably some collector knows
what has become of the manuscript of

'he book with its sketches by Christina

herself, sketches of which Hughes " made
very little use." A few people have

treasured their " Alice in Wonderland,"

with the Tenniel illustrations, fewer the

more elaborate " Lalla Rookh," illus-

trated by the same hand in a more

sophisticated mood.

One reason for the indifference toward

these humble temples of art is that they

are as temples so uncommonly humble.

The illustrations bore the whole burden

of making them beautiful, and the fine

Morris idea of once more harmonizing

the illustration and the page it Illus-

trates was not yet visible on the horizon.

It soon followed, however, and in a
.

vein of decorative fancy Walter Crane

and Kate Greenaway and Randolph

Cafdecott produced drawings on pages

that were especially designed for them,

to be succeeded by Arthur Rockham and
Edmund Dulac and Charles Robinson and

many other accomplished draftsmen.

They cover a much wider field than the

illustrators of the " golden sixties ";

their fancy is derived from many sources.

They work with ardor and great skill.

Very naturally, they lack the homogreneity

of the smaller group, and most of them
lack also the authority that comes from
depth of experience. The 1860 people

were sometimes naive but almost always

very deep. They plumbed all of life for

their scraps of art, anil no one familiar

with their histories but knows how
much thought and labor went to the

drawings made at first directly on the

block and known to the world only

through the engraver's version of the

original idea. At time.i this veraion

seemed to depart from the original as

far as the drawings by careless illus-

trators depart from their text, but one

thing is very clear to a dispassionate

observer of the Library exhibition—the

limitations of the old method were a
source of strength.

In the Dalziel autobiography a digrni-

fied justification of the engraver occurs:

"Touching the old cry of defective re-

production, we say that at times there

could not fail to be some amount of de-

preciation, but never such as justified

the senseless and vulgar remarks made
by certain critics, which can only be

passed over in consideration of their

total want ofVtechnical knowledge of tha

art, and of the conditions under which

much of the work was produced. Coarse

epithets have been used toward men who
were devoting, with all possible earnest-

ness, their skill to an art for the repro-

duction of work for popular issues.

Wood engraving, being no exception to

other arts, demands conditions necessary

for the production of perfect "work. First,

the mai< who makes the drawing ought to

know the capabilities of the material and

should- work accordingly; second, the en-

graver should have all the true instincts

of an artist, and, third, he must |iave the

full interval of time to perform his work

with-propcr care. A large^ amount i

wood engraving being done on the rush

it was a common thing to bum the mid-

night oil and the engraver's eyes at the

same time, and it is a marvel that so

much beautiful, artistic work was done

under such conditions." Visitors to the

Library exhibitions will agree with tb»

Dalziels that it is a marveL

•'i.

Lawn Tennis Comes Into Its Own Again
Approach of National Championship Tournament Finds Fields Open, with Japanese Player

as a Leading Aspirant—Mile. Lenglen of France Will Visit America Soon

WITH the tennis season nearing

its climax, the game is again
- safely back on a pre-war basis

in thib country. For the

greater part of two years many of the

stars had been away in various branches

of army and. navy service, but one by
one the transports have brought them
home. There is no lack of quality in the

'entrees for the national doubles at

Longwood this week, or the national sin-

gles championship at Forest Hills in the

week of Aug. 25.

The element of international competi-

tion, always important in the annual

tournament, is revived. Although the

Davis Cup matches were abandoned dur-

ing the war and will not be resumed

until next year, Norman E. Brookes,

Gerald L. Patterson,, kandolph Lycett,

and R. V. Thomas, all from Australia,

will be playing hereabout this month.

These men were recently contestants at

Wimbledon, England, and there met

some of the American players, coincident

with whose return home they will be

seen on our courts. The United States

Lawn Tennis Association's Executive

Committee has waived certain regula-

tions requiring preliminary contests in

order to enable th^ players from the

antipodes to enter the doubles at Long-

wood. One prospective entry in the

events of the month is Alfredo Marasi-

gan, a leading racquet wielder from

Manila Japanese players are Ichiya

- Kumagae, Selkhiro Kashio, and Ken

YamasakJ.

The only outstanding American star

whose name does not appear is George

tf. Church. He went overseas as a

Lieutenant in "the United States Air

Service and has not played any tennis

this year. Reports have it that he sus-

tained an injury abroad that will pre-

vent him from appearing on the courts,

but this has not been authenticated.

Among the ranking players who have

returned from Europe are Captain Rich-

ard Norria Williams, national singles

champion in 1916; CapUin Watson H.

Washburn, Lieutenant Dean Mathey,

Lieutenant Clarence J. Griffin, Lieuten-

a n t Willis Davia,

and Lieutenant
Charles S. Garland.

One young player

who has come to the

front rapidly in the

last few years is

Vincent Richards, 16

years old, holder of

five titles, including

the national doubles

ciiampionship,
shared with William

T.Tilden,Jr. It may
be tiiat some observ-

ers have • regarded

hi* brilliancy with
reservations, on the

gpronnd that he wwi
in the absence of so

m-a n y first-rank

players, but the fact

remains that the boy

has developed a

sturdy game, though

with his partner,
Tilden, he lost to

William M. Johnston

and Samuel T. Har-

dy by a score of

»—11, 6—0, 6-3,

7—6, in the East-

West matches at

Cincinnati. , -*

In contrast to

Ridiards is the vet-

eran Hardy, who has

been making a

strong showing this season. He was orij;^-

inally of California, but now represents

Chicago. In the East-West matches,

vrfaere he helped to take the measure of

V. .S. otfk'ial I'liuiu, (iviii I.". At I.'.

Captain R. Norris Williams and Captain Watson M. Washburn,

in the A. B. P. Ton(nameBt at Canaes, Prance

the double.>i champion.<i, he lost in singles

to R. Lindley Murray, the 1917 champion,

in a five-set match by scores of 6—2,
6—3, 1—6, 2—6, 6—1. He was also

eliminated by Tilden in the national clay

court championship at Chicago, 6—1,

G—1. Hiirdy's court experience extends

iver thii-ty years, during which he has

met all of the world's cracks.

S. Howard Voshell, after an early-sea-

son spurt, has been meeting with lesu

success recently. In the East-West

matches he lost his singles match to

Robert M. Kinsey, 9—7, 6—1, 6—0. He
also lost in doubles, paired with Wallace

F. Johnson, to Kinsey and Gravem, 7—5,

6—«, 6—1, 4—6, 6—». VosheU was
ranked No. 9 last year. Another New"

York player who figure<l prominently

in the cariy part of the present Mason
was Walter Merrill Hall, who defeated

Leonard Bei'kman, the Princeton captain,

for the Middle Atlantic SUtes title.

Hall und Beekman paired at Seabri^ht

two weeks ago and defeated Voshell and
the veteran Fi-c<l B. Alexander in a

doubles match by scores of 6—2, 21—19.

In the samp tournament Tilden won the

first leg on the new Seabright Singles

Kowl, defeating Boekman easily. -

The New York State championship at

Utica proved the ntettle of Komagae,
the plaving-through champioHi wlio won
the event fdr the third time and thus
captured the Maurice McLougfalin Bowl.
The Japanese player's chief opponent

wus Charles S. Garland of Pittsburgh,

captain of the Yale team. Garland ad-
vanced to the fifth round in the touma-
Dient at Wimbledon, England, where he
wa.s hitting a fast stride. When he was
finally put out, it was by none other

than Patterson, the Australian. In view
of this and the ease with which Kumagae
disposed of him, the Japanese looms up
«H a strong contender for the ' American
ational event. Kumagae put out tlie

'itt^burgher in straight sets, 6

—

2, 6—1,

6— 1. This sea.son he has defeated nearly

all of the lesser stars, including Richard*.

Voshell, Craig Biddle, Frank Andtracm,
Clarence Griffin, and Ralph J. Bntdick.

Johnston beat Tilden in the final of the
clay court championship and has bean
showing all along that he is going at

fast pace. However, Knmagae beat hini

on the turf courts in 191^
Johnston was then at his beat,

and Kumagae is now regarded

as better than ever. With Har-
old Throckmorton, Knmigae
won the Middle States doableo

title The Japanese was nn-
avoidably absent from the Lonc^

wood tournament, as were alao Wal-
lace Johnson and TUden. There was a
general scattering of the stara whea the
Longwood play began, at the suKgcstioB

of the hfational Association. The rea-

son was that with the leaders antong the

stars all pitted against each other in the

interaectioaal championahips, a nonber
ot them would inevitably be eliminated,

and the Australian teams would not raest

the country's best when they came to
play in the decisive matches. Aenni-
ingly Johnston and Griffin, who have re-

newad their doubles partntrship, went

to Kansas City for the Northwestern

championships. Another team to drop

out of the Longwood tourney was that

of Fred B. Alexander and Voshell, who
went to Cleveland. Despite this, the

Longwood tournament, after having been

marred at the start by the rain, pn>-

duced sterling tennia

Johnston cane back after winning the

I
Northwestern doubles title with Griffin

to defend his possession of the Longwood
Singles Bowl. He did thia sileeeasfnHy,

putting oat WilHams in straight sets,

6—8, 6—3, 6—4. Previously in the

tournament Williams and Washburn had

won the Eastern sectional doubles by de-

feating Richard Haits and G. Colket

Caner in a five-set nutch.

The -Greenwich tournament, which

would have engaged a number ot the

playera just home from Europe, was put

off until September, because of the per-

sistent rains. In the play tiuit waa com-

pleted the American Bxpeditkmary

Force men showed themselves to ndvui-

tage, although no real test developed.

The Australian playera made tiieir bow

at Newport last weelc. Hnvhig jast ar>

rived from Europe, the matchen weia

hardly more than limbeiinir up exeieisMit^

:

for tihis week's deeiaive dewMts at Lnig^ r.

wood. Anwriea's lemBag stnta, hnnevMV-'
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»>en' in Ihf t<)uin<>.\-, ko thut thfir |»t-

Cormaiioi's wrro ajcain.st no moan o|>po-

tii-nt.-i.

When the climax of the sousoii is

ceuchetl at F'oit-st Hills it will sec as

open a Siaid as has over been entered

for the national championHhip. The
public interest is evident. It has been

announced that the seating capacity will

he limited to 7,000. Although this does

mit cciunt the number at tho last Davis
Cup matches, it is fur and ubovf war-

time recor<ls.

The National Umpii'es' Association has

.sent out questionnaiifs to its 600 moin-

ber.s a.sking if they can .sen'e. More
than 150 officials are nee<le<l for the

matche.s, which will be played on thii-ty

different court.s. Prizes will be awarded

to the best officials in the three classes—

'umpiii's. rootfault judjros. and iiti<'.smi>n.

In uildition to thi' n.itional singles title,

th(> veteian chumpionship, the father and
son, junior .singles and douhle.s, and the

boy.'<' sinK'e** and <louhIes will be de-

cided.

A new interest attaches to the wo-
men's pait in the remainder of the sea-

son becau-sc of the pix>spect of a visit

'

from the leading player of France, Mile.

.Suzanne l.en«^len, leeently iviniiei oxei

all the Uritir-h women players at Wini
hiedon. .She is only 20 years old. (Clar-

ence Griffin, who saw her play in Eu-
rope, recently remarked that she could

(five Molla Bjurstc<lt l.'i and win. The
women'.s. championship in the I'nited

States has already been decided, but

Mile. Lcn^rlen will have all the exhibi-

tion matches she can accept.

• Practical Basis of Germany's Bill .

Reparation Payments Were Limited, in the Peace Arrangements, Not by Her Just Liabilities,

but by Her Apparent Assets.

By ALLYN A. YOUNG. •

l'r«rf>aiir »t Krannmirs and FInancr I* Car-

nr«l r alvrrolljr, Krrralljr H^rcialUI In

t.'rvaonilro tcHh thr .^mrrirau Com-
niloalan to Nrxalialr Praer.

ONE of the principal chargeti

brought atrainst the Peace Treaty

both by the Germans and by op-

ponents of the treaty in this coun-

try is that its economic and financial

clauses are inexcusably drastic—that

these clauses ai% inspired by the purpose

of keeping Germany, for a liyig term of

years, in a condition of economic .servi- .

tude.

This can scarcely be alleged of the pr»>

visions which deal with Germany's for-

eign trade. Proposals that Germany's

exports and imports should be rigorously

controlled by the allied and associated

States were insistently urged before

.several commigsfions of the peace confer-

ence, but these pi-opasals, like others

looking toward a virtual receivership for

German trade, met with an unyielding

and nearly unified opposition.

Substantially the only general limita-

tion imposed upon Germany's power to

control her own trade as she sees fit is

the condition that the treatment she ac-

cords, in her Uriffs and in other ways,

to the trade of the allied and associated

States niu.«t be uniform and non-discrimi-

natory and at least as favorable as she

accoi-ds to the trade of any other nation.

Unlike the mort-favored-nation clause

of the Treaty of Frankfort, which

France has always claimed unduly ham-

pered her own freedom of action, these

new most-favored-nation clauses are non-

reciprocal. But they are to be in force

foi^ only ^ive years (unless continued by

the League of Nations). They do not im-

pose any serious handicap upon German

trade, and l)ecause the pre-war German

tariff was the corneretone of the whole

F/uropean system of discriminatory and

bargaining tariffs, they may possibly

lead to the simplification and improve-

ment of that whole vicious system. If so,

they will have been a first step toward

that "greiiter equality of trade condi-

tions " envisaged in the fourteen points.

The only considerable direct economic

burden imposed upon Germany by the

treaty is the reparation payment. Are

the reparation terms essentially unjust?'

Are they intolerably severe?

It may be frankly admitted that there

was no disposition at Paris to deal Rcntly

with Gei-many in this matter of repara-

tion payments. If any one thing was

clear it wns that Gerpnany could not be

allowed to escape any part of her just

obligations that it was economically and

politically practicable to ask her to as-

sume. Any other attitude would have

lieen absurdly inconsistent with what is

very properly the fundamental premise

i.f the treaty, namely; that the moral re

sponsibility for the war and for the de-

vastation fcnd economic waste that ac-

companied it rested definitely and uo-

equivocally upon Germany and her allie.s.

But even so, there was bound to be

much disappointment—in England, in

Prance, and in Belgium, for example

—

that the amount exacted from Germany

could not be larger. The total direct

monetary costs of the war to the allied

O I'BUl ThomtiKMi.

THOMAS W. LAMONT,

Who Is Sakl t« Have Had the Uading
American Role in Framing the Financial

Parts of the Peace Treaty.

and associated States have not been far

from 1140,000.000,000. Add to this un-

precedented and almost incredible sum

the probable cost of restoration and of

pensions and the total direct burden

mounts up to $186,000,000,000 or more.

And this takes no account of the thou-

sand and one indirect costs of the war.

The direct costs akine are vastly more

than Germany and her allies can pos-

sibly pay. Lloyd Ge<—ge had made a

rash pre-election promise that Germany

would be made to pay England's war ex-

penses. France, with the annual charges

on her debt mounting higher than her

public revenues, had to assume tho ex-

pense of the restoration of her devas-

tated regions as a general national obli-

gation. The fiscal question was the most

difficult and dangerous with which the

French Government had to deal. " Let

the Germans pay our war taxes," had be-

come a political slogan. Belgium, which

had fought not as^n ordinary l)elligcr-

ent, but as a neutral protecting its neu-

trlality against one of the guarantors of

that neutrality, occupied «i peruliarily

strong position as a claimant Every-

thing done in Belgium by the Germans

was dene in violation of international

law. The Belgian claim • for complete

compensation not only for all damage
wrought but al.so for all direct and inci-

dental losses and costs of the war rested

upon perfectly solid ground.

In short, if it had been in any way
possible and feasible, Germany would un-
doubtedly have been compelled to com-
pensate the victorious powers for all of
their war los.ses and expenses of what-
ever .sort. And again, assuming that

such a demand would have been econom-
ically and politically feasible, there would
have been few who would have chal-

lenged it as unjust.

The practical limitations upon the

amount which Germany could properly

be a.sked to pay were, as a matter of

fact, fixed not by her just obligations,

but by her ability to pay ; not by her lia-

bilities, but by her assets.

There is a very general impre8.sion

that Germany's liability was in some
mea!<ure limited by the Fourteen Points,

accepted at the time of the armistice SiS

the basis of peace negotiations. This im-

pression is erroneous. The Fourteen
Points called for the " restoration " of

Belgium and of the invaded portions of
France, Serbia, and Rumania. But in

the President's note to Germany of Nov.
a, 1918, preceding the armistice, it was
explained that, by the clauses of the

Fourteen Points relating to " restora-

tion," the allied Governments understood

that " compensation will be made for all

damage done to the civilian population

of the Allies and their property by the

aggression of Germany by land, by sea,

and from the air."

Interpreting " civilian property " as it

was obviously meant to be interpreted,

that is, as including all public and
private i.onmilitary property, this im-

poses a very heavy liability upon Ger-

many, but it does not cover the war ex-

pen.ses of the Allies. Nor can it be held

to cover the general ecwiomtc los.ses

caused by the war which were not the

direct results of military, naval, or aerial

operations.

But these stipulations of the Fourteen

Points and of the President's note of

Nov. 5 did not figure in the armistice

agreement in such a way as to set limits

to Germany's liability. They merely fixed

a minimum—an amount and kind Of lia-

bility which Germany had to acknowledge

as a condition* to the arniisticL'. The
Allies specifically reserved the right to

pre.sent other just claims again.st Ger-

many.

Nevertheless, claims on account of

damages to civilians and to their prop-

erty had what was virtually a preferred

po.sition. They were claims for damages

resulting from violations of international

law; their fundamental justice was ad-

mitted by all ; they had been agreed upon

and accepted by the Germans prior to

the framing of the tieaty. It was
strongly contended at Paris, especially

by some of the American representatives

that the bill presented to the Germans

should comprise only these admitted and

acknowledged claims, together with

claims for other injuries arising from

violations of international law.

The opposition to such a settlement of

the reparation problem came fron^thosc

who felt, first, that payments made onv

this basis would lie too small, and, sec-

ond, that they would involve unfair dis-

crimination as among the diffeient claim

ant nations. The whole matter was en-

tangled with problems of domestic fi-

nance and domestic politics. In partic-

ular there wa.s for a while a stubborn

' insistence that war costs should be in-

cluded in the reckoning .so that, for u

time at least, the Parliaments and peo-

ples of France and England and othei*'^

allied countries might be content with the

illusory hope of some respite from the

hard problems of-jjfter-the-war taxation.

But when even the most optimistic

were convinced, as they finally were, that

the maximum 'SuQi obtainable from Ger-

many would hardly be enough to cover

the bill for injuries to civilians and to

civilian property, the leal significance

of the inclusion or exclusion of war costs

was seen to be bound up with its effects

on the respective .shaies in the reparation

payments secured by the different claim-

ant nations. In particular, England's bill

for damages to civilians and to civilian

property, made up as it was almost whol-

ly of los.ses resulting from the sinking

of ships and from air raids, was rela-

tively small. And yet, on all equitable

grounds, England was fairly entitled to

a very much larger proportion of the in-

demnity. England had borne a large -

shate of the financial burden of the war.

She had taxed herself moie heavily than
any nation had ever taxed it«elf before

in the world's hi.story. Her economic
losses were no less real, even though they

might appeal less to the imagination,

than the Iftsse.s suffered by Belgium. and
Northern France through the destruction

of buildings, industries, and agriculture.

The solution finally reached was a

fair compromise. Direct military expen-
ditui-es were not included, but the cost

of providing war pensions was put into

the bill. By a very liberal construction the

phrase " injurie.s to the civilian popula-

tion and to their property " may be

stretchc<l to cover the.se new items, on

the ground that to injure, incapacitate,

or otherwise reduce the earning power
of the breadwinner of a fatnily is to-

injurc his civilian dependents. But this

interpretation is obviously forced. It is

better, frankly, to recognize that the

compromise reached involves a justifiable

departure from the Fourteen Points and

from the President's note of Nov. .S.

. Very likely the actual apportionment

of the proceeds of the reparation pay-

ments among the claimant nations may
not follow precisely the proportions that

would be indicated by the relative

amounts of their approved claim.s. But

it is not probable that it will depart from

this basis very far. And, at any rate,

the principles adopted at Paris fix the

basis of Germany's-total payments, and

with the further problem of allocation

Germany can hardly be said to be con-

cerned.

The pension items will make a very

substantial part of the whole bill. For

example, if rigid methods of valuation

are used, the total amount of damages

to civilians and civilian property for

which Germany is liable may possibly

not amount to more than twenty or

twenty-five billions of dollars. Pension.s

may possibly add an equal sum, or one

nearly as large.

Now, there is no likelihood that Ger-
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Banishing Drudgery from the Farm
Automatic Sprays Have Replaced the Patient Pest Slayers of Other Days, and H^y Is Loaded

by Machinery—^Tilling, Planting, and Reaping with the Inventor's Aid

By C. E. CAPEN.

WHEN a Chinese comes to Amer-

ica his slant eyes soon take in

the reason for his country's

backwardness and the reason for our

prospeiity is plain to him. Machinery!

That word spells " plenty " to us, but

the Celestial hardly knows the meaning

of the word. China is an agricultural

nation, but the farmers there make the

see<l ht•d^ and har\est the crops in much

tbf same way as their ancestoi-s did

;l,0<«i years ago. We, too, starte<l in a

humble way with our main reliance on

a good strong back an<l plenty of elbow

grea.se. But we soon quit that.

The farmer ma.\ sing th*- praises of

• the .seedsman and extoll the virtue.s of

the experiment station, but if he goes

oarefull.v over the long list of blessings

that have come to him in the last fifty

.vears he must give the inventor a place

near the top. He has done as much as

anybody to keep us from living in China.

There is hardly a farm operation from

the breaking of the ground to the storing

or marketing of the crop that has not

b«'<'n revolutionized by new implements

or vast improvements on the old ones.

A bushel of wheat, which once require*!

more than an hour of man's labor in its -

production, takes today only about ten

minutes of his time. Where would the

hungry Belgians be now had the old

methods tieen in use in America during

the last four years?

';, Before land can produce good crops it

is often necess.sary to carry away an ex-

ces.- of water and let in the air. The old

way was to dig a ditch and call the Job

finished. Then some one with a betfnr

head threw stones loosely into the bottom

of the trench and put the dirt back. Then

came the wooden box to take away the

water. Now we have tile made in all

.sizes and of all soils of material and ma-

chines turn them out at a rapid rate at

low cost, The tiler who u.sed to make the

ditches with a long-nosed spade is losing

his job to the big ditching machine that

walks over the .soggy field with its web

feet and leaves a ditch of just the right

depth at either end. The amount of back-

ache this machine has saved would b«!

enough to fill Atlas with envy.

The general style of the plow has re-

mained much the .same for centuries. To
be sure there has been a great improve-

ment in the design of mold boards an>l

in the materials used. But in recent

years we have learned to group several

plows and concentrate a let of power, en-

gine or hor.se, under the direction of one

man. In the last ^enr a new hitch ha.<

*
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Queer Phantasies of the Alcoholic Dimension
That Super-Plane of "White Magic," Into Which John Barleycorn Introduces Ffis Dexotees,

Discussed by a Group of Those Who Know

By BRNJAMIN DE CASSERES.

I
NEVER knew until lately how much
'real trag«<ty was concealed in that

old saw, ' BivdK of a feather flock

tOKcthcr,"' said the cx-All-Nighter

at the Club of Worried Good Fellows as

he drainM slowly and with reminiscent

Kurgles bis " dry " pousse caf&

" And it ifn't so much because the

feathers are the same as it is that the

birds have the same habits. Did you

ever hear of a man who was a steady

drinker, who lined up every morning for

his cocktail—I mean, of course, before

the dawn of 'the great bone-dry age

—

who took his wine or his beer and his

brandy with his dinner and supper, who
delighted in the midnight highball or the

rickey, an<l who always went to bed gen-

erous of heart and lit up of face—did

you ever hear of a man like this who had

as a chum a man who never drank, who
couldnt drink, who wouldn't drink, or

who dared not drink?

" Mo, Sir, boys; the souse and the non-

souse io not mix. And no one regrets

this more than I, who have punished the

stuff for twenty-five years. One of my
cloaest friends, the man whom I regard

moat among all the men I have ever met,

the man whose bank aocount was inter-

changeable with mine, the m^n who
would go to hell or Philadelphia for m<-

and for whom I would have perfometl

the same little stunt, the man in whose

eyes I epnid do no wrong, and the sami

here—well, that man and myself coulJ

never dine together. I drank and he di<l

not.

" We have tried it When my tongue

would start to looeen up and the joints

Of my mind begin to crackle and thnw
ever the good stuff he didn't go alont;

with me. To me his face got more and
more sewed op, his line of conversation

more and more stupid, his gestures more
and more buttoned up as my ego began

to unlimber. I'd begin to fidget; so would

he. My hilarity began to wear on his

dignity, and his dignity began to eat into

and corrode my hilarity. By the time I

had topped off my brasMly and he had be-

giai to puff his cigarette with th^ me-
chanical gestures of a man ptaying chess

we w^re not really enemies, but tempera-

mental antagonists. I could see a sneer,

a mock, a contemptuous turn in all his

features; while no doubt he could see the

same in mine. We sat like Medura fac-

ing Palsteff.

"^It always ended the same way. I

left him for another table where the

thirsty birds, with or without feathers,

were flocking together, and he beat it ab-

ruptly for hi» comer in the club library,

where he could study the latest solid ut-

terance of some hopelessly dry-bone mind
in a magatine that hadn't a lead in its

printer's office.

" I tell you," be concluded mournfully,

throwing in a cha-ier of 2.76 beer servcti

in a fancy coal scuttle, ** that the drinkpr

and the nondrinker, no matter how high

their regard for one another, exi.st in ji>

different worlds

" Just it," cut in Dr. Rounder, the chi>

psycho-analyst and poet emeritus of .-i

thousand White Way cozy comers. " Th-

drinker and the non-drinker, the sou.--'

and the teetotaller, the bonvivint an''

the food-and-drink Yogi live in diffei'<-i

worlds. They can no more mix than fii-

and water or a Bolshevik and a bat)i.

They are beings that differ not in degrcf

but in kind. They exist on different

planes; walk, think, talk and act in dif-

ferent worlds. I would go so far as V>

say that they live in different dimen-

sions.

" There is," said the doctor, to.sBing off

a very " dry " Martini, " an Alcoholic Pi

mension."

"SoMethhig like the Fourth Dimen-

sion, about which we n»d so many blurbs

nowadays, maybe?" queried one of us.

" Not quite, but not so far away,

either, as you may think," resumetl the

Doctor. "The Alcoholic Dimension is

about, generally, the third-and-a-half di-

mension. It is a little dimension all by
iUtelt. Length, breadth and thickness

are, 'as every high school boy knows, the

elements of the three dimensional world

in which we live—if we dont get filmed

—and move and have our being. It is

ttie dimension of the sane, reasonable,

sober, rule-of-thomb man. The Fourth

Dimension is still only a hypothesis. It

is at most a brilliantly conceived nega-

tion of the third.

" Tho.se fellows on the fourth floor of

the world are aaid to walk right throuKh
the rest of the hou.se without coming
down any staircase as we know it. They
step through walls, paKs through you nnd
Die, much as we pas8.thi-ough a fog or

Kunlight. There is nothing miraculous

about it, the sharps tell us ; but they sim-

ply live in another xphere where the laws

of matter and motion and mechanics are

different from ours.
" Now, what I call the Alcoholic Dimen-

liion lio-i Iwtween the two—the third and

" Your real intoxicated men walk

through the walls of Routine, step right

out of their daily lives' into an enchante<l

land where the Unforeseen meets them at

every step and puts a nmgic day between

two .stupid I'.- es. They get rid for a while

of their unbeurable sanity and blow cau-

tion to the winds. ,.-=-_=r.

—
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camouflagett ginger HJe and whi.sky,

which is now known as a " red ruj?, with
yellow ta-ssels."

"The elevator that runs to the mw-
zanine also Iulh a bud habit of sometimes
falling into the cellar," remarked the

Doctor.

"But it deoB create:—tiuttitv, alcohol

" In vino veritaa we have repeated me-

chanically for ages. There may be a

deeper meaning in this saying than ap-

pears on the surface. It generally means

that the intoxicated man will spill the

beans, will give up, will let the cat out of

the bag—in a word, will tell the truth.

But there is something more than verbal

meant hrrc, as in all proverbial phrases.

In the wine state—the Alcoholic Dimen-

sion—there may be a prefigu ration of a

still higher state of man than is attain-

able in his throe dimensional jacket and

pajamas. lu vino feritas may have

moait that intoxication is itself a truth

of a higher oiiler, and that the extraordi-

nary adventure.s and vicissitudes of the

.souse arc the materialization and mani-

festation of a subcon.scious personality

'that is profounder, deeper, and surer of

itself than the prudent, cautious, reticent

beings that we are when we are our-

i--elvcs. as they say."
" Literally, Doctor, a submerged per-

wnality come to the bar of the world

—

hey? " a.sked the Kidder, nibbling at his

parched mustache.
" Maybe," continued the Doctor. " But

U'enrrally the cieoture who acts in the

" f prank and lltr Hid .Nut
'

the fourth. It is a dimension of the im-

probable, the fanta.stic, and Dutch cour-

age. The man who lives in this dimen-
sion, and yon all know him—

"

"We dot " yelped the Bunch.
" The man who lives in this dimension

lives in the domain ot the unreasonable,

the absurd, the paradoxical, the -seem-

ingly uncaused, the queer, the curious.

It is topsy-turvy land, with a law of

sequence and a woven network of cir-

cumstance all its own. Charlie Chaplin,

Fatty Arbuckle, and the rest Of the act-

ors in those movie comics that send mill-

ions of people into hysterical laughter

have parodied these laws and actions.

" Our own actions—oar sober, sane,

three-dimensional actions— no matter

how commonplace, may seem to an eye

and a brain of a creature in the Fourth

Dimension as ridiculous and as comic

as an intoxicated man or the antics of a

Charlie. Chaplin seem to ns. It is all a

matter of perspprtivc, physical con.struc-

tion. and bmin vi>uuliziition.

' His Whole IMbk is IMthyramhic

" Ue I'aascs Through Ike Crash of

Bottlca"

Alcoholk Dimension is never brought to

judgment; at the worst, he is jugged till

he comes back to the regular two-by-four
dimension, and then he must answer, and
generally, too, he canX because he was
otherwhere—literally, out of his mind
and out of his body. He was in the di-

mension where all laws are nearly re-

versed, which is worse than if they had
been wholly reversed.

"Jack London, in 'John Barleycorn,'

that Utile known book of his wherein he
describes his ascent into ehimeraland
and his plunges into goblin town under
the influence of the 'jingle,' calls this
other dimension White Magic. Sir Gil-
bert Parker, in a book whose title I've

forgotten, makes of his hero, who is an
average lawyer, politician, or something
akin, but anyhow as mediocre as a pro-
hibition Congressman, rise under the in-

fluence of drink to godlike flights of elo-

quence; a perfect Ajax of Courage; a
tremendous and vital personality.

" When Watts-Dunton took the brandy
bottle away from Swinburne his genius
left him. Gertrude Atherton has mode
a novel out of it Genius itself is a form
i>f ecstasy, and Plato tells us that a
Mine poet is no poet But when the genii
1)0 longer dominate the souls of poets
they call them from the vasty deep with
alcohol--Swinburne, Verlaine, Poe, Bau-
delaire are classic examples of this ad-
vance upon the between-.state by the aid
ot alcoholic stimulation. It is the mez-
zanine floor between the third and fourth
dimensions."

"Going upt" sang out one of the
crowd, as he winked the waiter for a

a wor!d all of itself, whether wc call that

world the Land of White Magic or the

Land of Purple Nights. The brain of

man is a kind of Aladdin's lamp; when
John Barleycorn rubs it we kick ad-

ventures out of our shoes, walk on vel-

vet and hit the tiail to parts of the city

where we nevfr would have ventured in

a sober state with no other Baedeker than
instinct willfulness, or somnambulistic

memory. Obstacles seem to fall down
at our touch as the Red Sea parted at

the approach of Moses.

"The most curious thing about the

whole matter is that we can watch this

passing from absolute reasonableness

and .staid sobriety into the alcoholic di-

mension—actually see the man after each
fresh drink pass into his super-state,

which may, sure enough, soon become
his stupor state.

" There's Pudgy Pullet All of us have
sat and watched the gradual transforma-
tion of his every facial muscle as high-

ball falls on highball into his stomach
We have, literally, been present at a
birth. How his eyes begin to dilate and
elcctricizel How his features crash into

a song of happiness! How his chest

rises like an organ as his alcoholic ego
begins to fill his arteries! How there
i-ome to him plans of the most remark-
able adventures, which he works out—as
we all know—into the strangest niirhts of
nur lives. His whole beinj? is dithyram-
bic. But the next day he knows noth-
ing ab«>ut that He has crossed his

Lethe and got back, a glummer but not a
wiser man.

"1 knew a famous writer who after
his second day out on an alcoholic tour of
the city imagined himself to be a clever
crook. He would appear before the desk
Sergeant in the old Tenderioin Police

Station and insist that he was a burglar
and that tons—more or less—-of loot

cottM be found in his cellar. Old Sir
Freud would deny that he wa-s the in-

habitant just then of another near-di-

mension. He would have laid his bogus
confession of burglary to a subcellar
wish in the psychical house of the subject
which alcohol jazzed into a personality.

" Have you noticed how easy it is to

. get away with things when we are cor-

nered? There is an assurance, a convic-
tion, an audocity about the well lit-up

man that carries all before him. He in-

spires a kind of awe.
" The drunken man's luck is proverbial.

There isn't a drinker who could not nar-
rate escapes from physical disaster while
he was alcoholized that border on the
miraculous. The guardian angels of the
Alcoholic Dimension walk with him
where traffic cops would fear to tread.

He passes through the crash of bottles

and the wreck of saloon^ like one who
has a charmed life. He falls down the

steps of the Washington Monument, and
ri.ses whole-skinned and cherubic faced.

He walks off a wharf with a preordained
certainty of falling into the featherbed
of a police river patrol boat He some-
times ha.s his roll pinched when the jan-

itors of his special dimension are off

guard, but more often be will arrive

home with more than he starts with."
" Well, now that Uncle Sam has closed

the Alcoholic Dimension during the

Summer, what is there left for us to

do? " asked the ex-All-Nighter, who had
started the whole wheeze.

" Wh;-, we'll' have to worry along with

the old three," replied the Doctor, " un-
less we can wink our way back occasion-

ally into the merry mezzanine."

'•p.
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many will be able to pay a sum as large

as forty or fifty billions of dollars. Even

larger sums, running from a hundred

billion to two hundred billion, wtrc pro-

posed and discusse<l iit the Pcacf ('on-

ferencc, as they have been in the press.

So far as these proposals were seriously

made they rested upon a complete mis-

understanding of the fundamental fac-

tors which determine a nation's ability

to make foreign payments. For example,

there has been much loose speculation

about the " proportion of Germany's na-

tional wealth " that might be taken by

way of indemnity, or of the " proportion

of Germany's national income" that

might ht available. It seems to hare

..been thought that the problem could be

solved by imposing a heavy capital tax

in Germany, or by seizing the German
railways or the Junkers' estates.

Now, if the indemnity was \-3 be mere-

ly a domestic payment, if its recipients

were to expend it within Germany—if

they were willing to migrate to Germany
and live there on the proceeds of the Ger-

man payments—methods like those sug-

gested might conceivably suffice.

But if the payments are to be of any

real .service to the claimant nations they

must be made in funds that are good in

Paris or Brussels or Rome or London or

New York. The size of the indemnity is

limited by the fact that indemnity pay-

ments are foreign payments. To take

Crerman railroad earnings or land rents

or paper marks as reparation payments
is merely to chanKfl the form of Ger-

many's obligation, and does not bring

one a step nearer an .i<<tual and effective

payment In fact I'Uil .i course has the

disadvantage that it y>^\\- upon the re-

cipient rather than up'in Ormany the

onerous burden of ronvorting German
domestic funds into fon-ifrn funds.

A nation hi^ only four ways of making
foreign payments: First, by exporting

gold; second, by drawing upon funds
already established in foreign centres;

third, by borrowing in foreign centres;

fourth, by selling ginnls or services in

foreign markets. Germiiny's gold would
cover only a very sinull fraction of her

reparation liabilities, and to take any
large part of it would so unsettle finan-

cial conditions in Germany as to lessen

that country's power to make reparation

payments in u degree wholly dispropor-

tionate to th<! amount of gold taken.

Moreover, if the German paper marks
now held in large quantities in France,

Belgrium, Poland, and in Southeastern

Europe are ultimately to be redeemed,

the German gold reserves must be hus-

banded rather than dissipated. The
funds now to Germany's credit in foreign

money centres (e. g., in neutral countries)

are very email, and, with negligible ex-

ceptions, are already mortgaged for

other purposes. Borrowing in foreign

markets, even if it were feasible, would

not solve the problem. It would merely

replace one sort of forteign indebtedness

by another.

C' For most of the other reparation pay-

ments, therefore, Germany must rely

upon the sale of services or property in

foreign markets. Here she can utilize

two elas.so8 of things : First things now
existing outside of Germany or that can

be easily moved outside of Germany;,

second, thing.s that can be produced in

Germany in the future and sold in for-

eign markets. The firslu of these two

classes of things constitute Germany's

cash assets, which will have to be relied

upon to meet the first installments of

the reparation- payments. The .second

class of things must be relied upon as

the aoorce of the later .successive annual

payments upon the indemnity.

The cash arsets include wuch items as

the goods and implements taken from the.

invaded districts, (insofar as these goods

and implements can be restored,) the

German mercantile marine, the mines of

the Sarre Basin and German-owned prop-

erty in ceded territory, foreign securities

held in Germany, German property se-

questered in the allied countries, and, in

fact liquidatable German property of

whatever sort in all other parts of the

world, together with whatever goods are

now ready or can quickly he got ready

for shipmoiit uiit of (ii-rmany.

Alt.>t;ctli»'r an inventory of these cash

a>'<u.'ls would probably show something

over seven or eight billions of doPars.

But not all of them can be easily dis-

posed of, and some (German banks and
mereantile houses in : foreign countries,

for example) would have little value ex-

cept to their former owners. In fact, al-

lowing two years for the conversion of

these cash assets, their maximum liqui-

datable value can hardly be set at more
than five billion dollars. This is the

amount which it was decide<l that Ger-

many should be asked to pay during tht

first two years. But a considerable part

of this sum will have to be utilized in

financing Germany's neces.sary importa-

tions of food and raw materials during

that period. It is doubtful whether ha?f

will be left to apply on the reparation

payment—possibly the balance will be a'-

most negligible.

Turning now to the matter of the later

But there are two sorts of obstacles in

the way. in the first place, there are

limits to the lengtlv to which the German
Government could go in virtually com-
mandeering labor and capital for export

industries without arousing a dangerous
degree of dissatisfaction and discontent

on the part of the German people. In the

second place, there is the problem of for-

eign markets. Germany has »ost much
in the good-will of the world'.s markets;

a large part of her distributing and
selling mechanism (banks, commercial
houses, Ac.) -has been lost, and still more
is likely to be swept away in the process

of li<|uidation of her ca^h assets; her for-

mer trade outlets in Eastern Europe are

likely for .some years to have but little

purehasing power. Even allowing foi

the increase in price level, it is doubtful

whether Germany, with territory and
population as well as markets dimin-

ished, can soon regain the volume of ex-

port trade she had before the war. And
since Germany depends very largely upon
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annual payments we find a still more
difficult and nncertaiil problem. These
payments must be made out of credits

created by exporting, and these credits

win be available for the purpose only

in so far as they are not used up in pay-
ing for German imports. That is, after

Germany's cash assets are exhausted, her
only available souree of further repara-

tion payments is a favorable balance of

trade.

(xermany's exports reached their max-
imum in 1913, when they were about |2,-

500,000,000. Her impoAs were, as they

usually have been, slightly larger than

her exports, the difference being made
up by invisible items, such as income

from foreign investments and profits of

mereantile shipping. To secure a favor-

able balance of trade Germany mu.st ex-

port more (in value) than she did before

the war or import -less.

If Germany were to continue upon sub-

stantially a war basis, so far as her eco-

nomic life is concerned, a large surplus

product available for export could be se-

cured. The productive energy which has

gfone during the war into the mainte-

nance of her armies might conceivably

be devoted to production for export Re-

strictions upon unnecessary consumption

and upon unnecessary imports, together

with a rigid Governmental control^^of in-

dustries, so arranged as to give priori-

ties to production for export, would make
possible a large exportable surplus

amounting to as much as several times

the pre-war figure.

imported raw materials for her export

industries, it will be particulariy difficult

for her to obtain a favorable trade bal-

ance of any considerable size.

Of course the problem would be greatly

simplified if the victorious powers should

encourage German commercial competi-

tion in neutral countries and should grant

preferences to Gennan trade within their

own borders. But ia view ef the real in-

jury that this might do to established in-

dustrial interests, and in view, particu-

larly, of the false notions now widely cur-

rent respecting the supposed harmful ef-

fect of large imports upon a nation's

general economic welfare, it is. of course,

quite impossible that the victorious coun-
tries will want to maximize the indem-
nity by giving a helping hand to German
trade. In short, the only way in which
the claimant nations can be reasonably

sure of a large indemnity is by permit-
ting the German pe<q>le to work for them.
This they are unwilling to do, lest Ger-
man goods should supplant the products
of their own labor. Raw materials, of
course, they are willing to take from
Germany, l^ut aside from coa* and potash
Germany has little of them to'export

For exan\ple, the simplest way of se-

curing indemnity payments wouhl be to

assign contracts for reconstruction work
in thr devastated regions to derman
fivi.is utilizing German labor. But this

IS hardly to b« expected from countries

that are now facing imminent unemploy-
ment problems of their own. It was

strongly urged, however, at Paris that

Germany should be required to furnish

a large number of laborers to <io recon-

struction work under French and Bel-

gian direction. This plan, undesirable

from many points of view, was happily

not adopted.

Relying, then, only upon .shipments of

coal and potash and exports of the usual

soi-ts ot manufactured goods, a trade

balance of half a billion dollars a year

is likely to be about as much as Ger-

many can be expected to achieve in the

near future. So the treaty provides that
in addition to the cash payments already

described, and in addition to the repay-

ment by 1926 of Belgium's war loans,

(some $700,000,000,) Germany is to de-

livei' goM-bearer bonds for $10,000,000,-

000, on which interest runs at IVk per

ceiit for five years, beginning in\I921,

and thereafter at 5 per cent, phis an ad-

ditional 1 per cent for amortization.

Thus the annual payments will be $2S0,-

000,000 for five years and thereafter

$600,000,000.

When satisfiied that Germany can meet
an increased obligation the Permanent
Reparations Commission is to require a

second issue of $10,000,000,000 in 5 per

cent, bonds, and further issues up to the

amount of the blank check that Germany
has virtually signed by agreeing to make
reparation for all losses of specified

kinds may ultimately be required. At
present, however, there is the specific ob-

ligation of an aggregate payment which
is likely to be, in terms of present worth,

somewhere between twenty and twenty-

five billions of doUars.

Why, then, did the Germans offer to

pay the definite sum of twenty-five bill-

ions, according to the reports of the ne-

gotiations at Versailles? Simply be-

cause, first, they preferred a definite

obligation to a blank check, and. second,

because this twenty-five billion was to be

the aggregate sum of all their payments,

and qot merely their present worth. The
present value of the oUigatioa the Ger-
mans preferred to assume would depead
upon the number of years through which
the payments were diatributed and upoa
the interest rate assumed la the calcula-

tions. Under any practicable scheme of
payment, however, the present or capital

value of the twenty-five btlUoas of dol-

lars in future installments could hardly

be more than twelve or fifteeu billieoa.

That is, the German offer Menu to have
been roughly equivalent tb the specific

minimum obKgatioa imposed by the
treaty, but was conrespoadingly less'than
the amount Germany will be called upoa
to pay if a second or third ten-billion-

doUar boad issue is finally demanded.

This difference between present and
future valued Ls one of the reasons that

Germany was not required to assume a
much . heavier obligation, spreading it

over a longer term of years. There were
those at Paris who would have been i^tmi

to see Genaany obligated to make heavy
annual payments during n period of m
hundred years. But aside from the Ib*

justice of penalJming future generationa

for the misdeeds of the present gcnerm-

tion, there was the practical ohstacle that
relatively little cmU have been addwl
in this w^y to the present value of the
indemnity. A payment of a billion dol^

lars fifty years from now discounted at
5 per cent interest compounded annual-

ly has a present worth of only about

eighty.fiw baiioR. That is, ft wobM take

a payment of nearly twelve billion fifty

years from now to add one billion to

the present value, o^ the indemnity. The
Reparations Commission at Paris wisely

decided to base its estimates on a period

of payment of not more than thirty

years.

.

All in all, the reparation terms ent-

faodied in the treaty represent a wise set-

tlement of a very difficult preblent. They

involve 'hardship to Germany but no in-

justice. In fact, only frmn the point of

view of wisdom and practieability and

not of justice can their real leniency be
defended. The American representative*!

on the Reparations Commission—^Messrs.

Vance McCormidc, 0. M. Baruch, Noi-

man Davis, T. W. Lament, and J. F.

Dulles—deserve mndi of the credit for

the wisdom of the final settlement
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By MARK UANIKLK,

Captain of Eaginverm II. S. Army.

THE art of passinR the buck Ls not

the (Utflu.sivc pi'ei'Of^ative of tbc

Hrmy. Nor yet hat) Congreiw,

ilcspitv it:: arknowlMlf;e<l pixKlivity, any

monopoly thci-pof. The original, arm-

an<l-hammer brand, all wool and h yard

wide iranKmittei- of the buck \» the dear

pcopU- themseU'ex.

In yearit paot the army wan the object

i)f much criticiiAn by 'tho.-4e who said that

the lieople of the United State.s would

ripe up with pitcbforkit and drive the in-

vader from the laml. Little or nothing

Kood could be i>aid of the army without

rinriK the proponents of the pitchfork

theory of preparedness to tiradeii of

criticixni, :« thf udherentM of nounder

thedri«*s «ettM down to pasiiivev silence.

M'lthitut the impport of a majority of

their conntituentii Conifrww would do

nitthinK in the way of appropriationn for

the ilevelopmeiit and or^aniiation of a

thoroughly trained, educated, and effi-

rient HI my, ^nd ko the buck wa.- passed

to the War Department, which was left

to Ket along as best it could on what

wa>< given it. Who but the people paiw-

ed thf buck ?

Even the omnipotent Jo\-e had to sub-

mit to a blow on the head from Vulcan'a

hammer befoiv Minerva could 'spiing,

full panoplied, from his brain. By the

same token it has taken a world war to

knock the pitchforkers' contentions into

a cocked h«t and grive birth to the dream

of a new army.

And yet the educational and vocational

features of amy training which have met

with such nation-wide approval are no

newer than prohibition. For years the

trmy has been giving cour.ses in educa-

tional and vocational training. In 1901

the Engineer Corps began such cqursea

at Willeta Point. Since that time the

corpr has been endeavoring to secure the

support of the people and Congrrcss in

the expansion of these schools, but the

people passed the -buck to Congress and

Congress pas-sed it along to the War De-

partment, sans appropriadon. Now the

whoje question of army reorganization

is up before Con|;ress, and with it the

question of an extensive plan for edu-

cating and training the soldier to the

end thai he may become a better citizen,

fitted to earn a livlihood when he is dis-

charged.

During the war Major Gen. William

Black, Chief of Engineers^, establi.shcd at

.Model of New Schools and Park Planned for Camp at llumphrejK, Vu.

Cnmp A. .A- Humphreys, Virginia, ii

series of schools for the training of

soldierH in the mechanical trades. In

these school:) courses wei-c given in sur-

veyinic, drafting, freehand drawing,

machine and electrical shop work,

masonry, carpentering, rigging, bridge

building, printing, stenography, forestry

and logging, railway operation and con-

struction, road and highway con.^truc-

tion, sanitation, and water supply.

These schools soon became the pride

of the corps and the ambition of the

men. When, the wai- ended they were in

full operation, tbootrh hou.sed in tem-

porary buildings. Equipment, such as

locomotives, cranes, hoists, derrick.s,

printing presses, lathes, shop iiiachitie.-<

of all kinds, searchlight apparatus and

y great deal of other equipment for the

training of sttidents in trades was on

hand, equipotent such as could l)c found

In no other educational institution in

the country. If the work of educational

and vocational training such as wa.-i

started at Willets Point was ever to be

put into operation on an effective scale,

now was the time. When, therefore,

educational and vocational training was

e.ttablished as u permanent policy in the

army. Secretary Baker in.«tructed that

plans be prepai-cd for a permanent

.school and post at Camp HQniphreys,

where trades could be taught, u.»ing the

equipment at hand. From these orders

were developed the now engineer school

and post and college of military re-

March, plans and specifications for

which are now in the hands of the Sec-

retary of War.
Only a brief of the conditions and

facts which resulted in the adoption of

these plans can be given here. Much

was learned In the A. E. F. which de-

manded change.s in the army's metho<ls

of training. The need of introducing

new features was demonstrated, and all

these were taken into considei-ation when

the plans were dmwn. The plans, as

finally adopted, comprisoil four principal

units, or groups— th«' engineer .school,

the college of military resoareh, the en-

gineer post, and the vocational schools.

The engineer school is planned to ac-

commodate the officers of three

branches of the service—the officers of

the regular army in the engineer corps

who mu.st take post-graduate training,

commissioned line officers of other com-

batant brahches of the service, and com-

missioned officers of the reserve and

National Guard who may be called into

the service from time to time for en-

gineer training.

It has been found that commissioned

officers are in as much need of training

after being graduated from West Point

as are the enlisted men of vocational

training. Officers of the Kngineor

Corps an- placi*<l in chargi' of such public

work as rivers and haii>or>, lighthou.sc

construction and the like, an<t in justice

to the people who pay the bills they

should be given the best of training, for

it is on their say so that comparatively

huge sums of money are expen<le<l. Line

officers of oth.^r combatant brunches of .

the service mu.st it-ceive training in such

branches of engineering work as ivads.

bridges, sanitation and water supply,

and ihc engin«Tr school is the logical

place for them In gt-t such (ruining.

In order that uii ruiciu-.tlt- iiumbci- of

reserve and National Gunrd ot"i'ic«-rs.

trained in engineering subjects, muy be

maintained it is necessary that a certain

number be traine<l each year, for the

extravagance of training a great num-
ber of men in a short time has recently

been made very apparent. The engineer

.school, then, will be devote«l to the train-
^

ing of regular engineer officers, line offi-

cers of other combatant branches of the

service, and reserve and National Guard
officers. The.se officers will in turn be

used to train others and to direct th<'

training of enli.sted men.

The Board of National l>efense per-

formed certain functions which soon

demonstrated the advisability of adopt-

ing them permanently. The Chief of

Staff and the Secretary of War there-

fore instructed that plans be drawn for ii

college of military re.scarch, to be an in-

corporated factor in the plans of the

new post. It is proposed that the work
in this college will not be confined solely

to scientific research in subjects military,

but that close contact will be maintained

with all conditions of manufacture to the

end that at all times the War Depart-

ment will be thoroughly posted as to the

conditions of manufacture and abreast

the industrial conditions of the country.

The need of such an institution is I'o ap-

parent as to need little argument in its

behalf.

The functions of an engineer officer

are twofold in character, ono .-itrictly

militui-y, the other strictly engineering.

In order that he may get the experience

with troops that is essential to the prac-

tical application of the theories that he

has leaiTiP)! in the Academy, there must

be troops for him to work with. This

necessitates the establishment of a post

for enlisted men, and, in order that

these men may be e(|ually benefited,

they must have pernmnent quarters

where they can be housed for a period

long enough to take a thorough course

in vocational and educational training.

The plans contemplate the accommoda-

tion of two regiments, about thirty-five

hundred men and 'officers, one a regi-

ment of .sappers and the other a regi-

ment made up of special detachments of

cnirini'cr troops.

i*»
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JMadcap Gastles of King Ludwig
QuesHon of the Ownership of the Three Magnificent Palaces Built by the Late

Insane Bavarian Monarch
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Group four comprises twelve buildings*

that will be devote<l exclusively to the

educational and vocational training of

the enlisted men. The schc<lule of

studies and military training for these

men is now being worked out. It has

been .suggested that the mornings be

devote<t to physical exerci.se and military

drill and the afternoons to educational

^nd vocational training. This schedule

will probably be adoptetl. The evening.^

will be <levote<l to study and personal

occupations of the men. In these .schools

will be taught the following subjects:

Civil, mechanical, electrical engineering,

hydraulics, .sanitation, forestry, railway

con.struction and operation, mining, quar-

rying, crane operation, camouflage,

steve^loring, searchlight construction

and operation, bridge design and con-

struction, stenography, rigging, survey-

ing, drafting and freehand di-awing,

printing, plumbing, ma.sonry, lithog-

raphy, English, civil government, and

history.

Such are the plans of the Secretary of

War for the establishment of a great

school for the education and training

along technical lines of the officers and

men of the arirty. The crying nee<l for

such an institution ha> t>een disputed b\

no one. The success which has crowne<l

the efforts of the General Staff of the

A. E. F. in this direction has ci-eated

an insistent dcniand for th'e e.stablish-

mcnt of similar training along broader

lines in this country. Imiuiries are

reaching the department requesting in-

formation and assurance that .'<uch a

policy is not a dream that is too good

to be true. Mothers of young men who

cannot afford such an e<lucation as will

be offered in the army are inquiring

as to the methods of enlistment.

The buck has been passed. It has been

dropped into the army hopper and has

brought out the plans for the new en-

gineer school and po.st at Camp A. A.

Humphreys. The War Department has

done its work and, in the opinion of

those who have investigated the.se plans,

has done it well. The plans have been

submitted to the committees of Congress.

The department has gone as far as it

can in the matter. It is now up to

Congress to decide whether the army

shall establish this non-sectional educa-

tional institution that shall be open to

every young man in the country who

wants a technical education and is will-

ing to give in return a part of [lis time

to the Government in military drill and

physical training. For the sake of our

country, the quality of citizenship in it,

and its growing manhood, let us hope

that Congress will provide for the per-

manent cstaWlfhment of these schools.
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NEWS comes fiom Bavaria that the

new Government there is negoti-

ating with the ex-King Ludwig
IIL, now living as an exile in

Swit/.erland, for a legal settlement on

the State of his landed property in

Bavaria. If this is so, it doubtless in-

volves the most gorgeous trio of palaces

bpilt by any European monarch in mod-
ern times. These, structures were well

known to tourists before the war; in fact,

so large and sumptuous are they, so

hopelessly beyond the modest needs of

the Bavarian royal family did they prove,

that for a long time their only use was
to provide a little revenue through the

fees charged to the thousands of visitors

who passed yearly through their spacious

halls.

The palaces in question are Neu-

schwanstein, Linderhof, and Hcrren-

chiemsee, all three built by the " mad
King " Ludwig II. of Bavaria, who
reigned from 1864 to his tragic death in

1886, and cost Bavaria such huge sums
by his extravagance that he was finally

deposed and locked up as incurably in-

sane.

During the time that Ludwig was pour-

ing out his own and the State's funds in

rebuilding old castles and building the

_ new ones that were to make his name a

J .;' synonym for extravagance, he was

S^ bound in intimate friendship with

/'^;' 'Richard Wagner, the famous composer.

The signs of this friendship may be seen

in one of the ca.Hles, Neuschwanstein,

where there are many paintings of

scenes from the legends upon which

Wagner based his world-famous opera.s.

Upon Wagner, too, Ludwig lavished

money. He had special performances of

the composer's operas given in Munich at

vast expense, at which no spectator was

present but himself. In his thirst for

realistic detail, he caused real water to

•v be poured upon the stage when the stage

directions called for rainstorm, to the

acute discomfort of the singers, who
were forced to grin and bear it on ae-

count of the deference due to the royal

audience of one. When the authorities

of Munich would not acquiesce in Lud-

^, I
wig's plan to have a great theatre built

'
'

at Munich for Wagner's operas, the com-

->f.V poser turned to BaiMuth, hence the rise

of fR'al'Obscure town tb fame as the great

Wagner shrine. For many years it was

the only place in the wotid where the

master's last work, " Parsifal," could be

.. given until Heinrich Conried and Henry

:ct> W. Savage brought it to the United

SUtes.

Of the three great palaces which may
revert to the Bavarian State as a result

of the negotiations between the exiled

Bavarian King and the Government

which overthrew him, the most remark-

able, both in location and architecture, i.s

Neu.schwanstein. It is about eighty-five

miles south of Munich, in the Bavarian

Highlands, three miles from the quaint

old town of FUssen, and close to the old

castle of Hohcnschwangau, which orig-

inally belonged to the house of Guelph

and was purchased in 1567 by the Dukes
of Bavaria. Hohenschwangau was the

favorite residence of the mad King Lud-

wig, but, tiring of staying long in one
place, he conceived the idea of building

another castle-palace, in the manner of

the Kings of the Middle Ages. His eye
fell upon a precipitous crag close to

Hohenschwangau, and there, between

1869 and 1886, aro.se the splendid palace

which ranks as the greatest of all the

many monuments to Ludwig's building

martia. Its rame, Neuschwanstein, is

due to the fact that the nearby castle of

Hohenschwangau was formerly called

Schwanstein.

Ludwig set three or the beSt-known

Bavarian architects—Dollmaa, Riedel,

and Hoffman—to work on this creation

of his wild fancy, and they reared for

him a grand structure in the Romanesque
style, planned' somewhat after the style

of the Wartburg. Here the influence of

Wagner on the King may be traced, for

the Wartburg, in Thuringia, is where

Tannhiuser and other singers meet, in

the Wagnerian opera of that name, to

compete for the Landgrave's prize.

Neuschwanstein, however, was built on

a much larger and more magnificent

'

scale than the Wartburg. It is splen-

didly fitted up throughout, and from its

windows there are surpassingly beautiful

Netuchwanstcia Br««n KriMt

showing scenes from the life of Sieg-

fried, Tannhiiuser, Lohengrin, and Parsi-

fal, and from ' the lives of those two

familiar figures in the " Meistersinger,"

Hans Sachs and Walter von der Vogel-

weide, which adorn the nutgnificent

apartments of the third floor. In the

Gothic bedchamber, Wagner again comes

to the fore, for it is mdomed with scenes

HcrrencUcMsee C«nlral Newa Photu Service.

views of the Hohenschwangau, the Alp-

See, a little lake far below, and the wild

gorge of the PSllat

Visitors ascend to the showrooms,

which arc on the third floor, by means of

a stairway in the main tower, which juts

up to a height of neariy 201) feet The

Wagnerian leanings, which were so im-

portant a part of King Ludwig's life, are

evidenced again by a series of frescoes.

Linderhof fonlrnl N

from the story of " Tristan and Isolde."

Some of Bavaria's foremost artists, in-

cluding Piloty, contributed these paint-

ings to the scheme of decoration of

Neuschwanstein.

Limlerhof, another of Ludwig's fan-

tastic palaces, is some seventy miles from
Munich. .Like Neuschwanstein, it also is

in the Bavarian Highlands, seven miles

from the famous town of Oberammergau,
renowned all over the worid for its Pas-

sion Play. Linderhof is in the rococo

style, and was built between 1869 and
1878, when Ludwig was at the height of

his wild career of money-spending. Its

principal feature is the beautiful gardens

that surround it, which attract large

numbers of tourists who combine a trip

to the castle with a visit to Oberanuner-

gau.

In these gardens is a bronze equestrian

statue of Louis XIV. of France, evidence

of the mad Bavarian monarch's halluci-

nation that there was something in com-
mon between him and the great French
ruler. This crops up again in the decora-

tions of the interior of the palace, which
include a series of portraits of French

celebrities of the time of Louis XIV. and
his successor, Louis XV. Ludwig did not

forget a statue of himself, which is one

of the adornments of the gardens of

Linderhof. Another object of interest is

an artificial grotto, with a small lake

and waterfall, which visitors may have
illuminated with electric light, provided,

however, that they number at len.ot tf-n.

or, if fewer, pay for as manv u.s ten

tickets—a good instance of the frugality

which ruled in Bavaria following Ludwig
II.'s career of extravagance.

Linderhofs gardens also boast a kiosk,

in the Moorish style, with stalactite

vaultings and some enameled bronxe pea-

cocks.

The third of the series of Ludwig IL's
" follies " is Herrenchiemsee, an imita-

tion of the great palace of Versailles,

situated on an island in the Chiemsee,

a small lake fifty-seven miles southeast

of Munich. Dollman and Hoffman, two

of the architects who built Neosehwan-
stein, (the former also dk) Linderhof,)

were engaged by Ludwig to design Her-

renchiemsee. Tbey worked on it between

1878 and 1885, but left it uncompleted,

as by that time the Bavarians had had

enough of the King's wild ways and were

getting ready to lock him up.

Herrenchiemsee is built on three sides

of a square, in which are fine fountains

—without water, though, for many
years. In, the vestibule is a beautiful

group of enameled peacocks—these birds

were great favorites with Ludwig. From
the vestibule opens a court paved with

marble, on the right of which is a stair-

case splendidly adorned with marble,

stucco and paintings.

Ludwig's belief that he was another

Louis XIV. is shown in the names of the

great apartments of Herrenchiemsee,

which are French. There are the Salle

des Gardes, PremMre Ante-Chsmbre,

Salon de I'Oeil de Boeuf, and the sump-

tuous Chambre de Parade, decorated in

purple and gold, with a fine gilded bed.

The Galerie des Gjaces, 246 feet long,

is illuminated with thirty-five lustres

and thirty-two candelabra, having a total

of 2,600 candles. There are also the ,

Salles de Guerre et de la Paix, (HalLs of '

War and Peace,) and, in the north wing,

a royal bedchamber, study and sitting'

room, for the use of the mad King, to-

gether with other lavishly decorated

apartments.

The mad King never really enjoyed *>

any of his palaces. His malady grew

upon him from year to year, and he

spent much of his time restlessly wan-

dering from one palace to another, in-

dtdging in wild night rides without defi-

nite aim, craving solitude.

As early as 1880, sixteen years after

his accession to the throne, " Ludwig's

extravagance had brought financial ruin

upon him, and it became apparent that

something had to be done to check his .;

foiii'^s. On the 8th of June. 1886, he was
adjudged insane.

\
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,WITH AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS

1 DMIRAJ. VON TTRPrrZ ItJt wrttUn

/\ hia " Memolm " In two Unrs toI-

j\ umaa and Dodd. Moad A Oo. vrin

pubUsb the work In UUa country

ome time during th« coming FUl. Th«
Utter part of the book U said to b«'ln th«

nature of a defense of hla own port In the

war, but the greater part of it has been In

preparation for a number of years and con-

talna a ereat deal of Inside information

•bout Germany which will now see the

Usht for the first time )n this country.

The author la said to be emphatic and
ample In hla scoring of the ex-Kalser tor

the bringing on of the war. Because of

the frank revelations of the book certain

powers In Oermany have endeavored to

Iti*- ptcvent Ita publication.

Another novel by Johan Bojer, wbOM
"The Great Hunger " was brought out In

the United States last J^nter by Mofno,
Tard ft Co., is promned for November
pnbllcaUon by that firm. lU UUe la " The
F»ce of the World," and Its theme ts the

new movement In revolutionary demoo'
ncy. Dr. Bojer will visit this country
tor the first time In the Autunla and will

lecture on Norwegian literature In a num-
twr of colleges.

A new publishing boose, Harcourt,
Brace A Howe, has Just been established la

Mew York City, and will engage In a gen-
eral and trxtbook publishing busiaess, with

Us offices at 1 West Forty-seventh Street.

Alfred Harcourt, the President of the new
Cnn, Is already- well known to authors and
pnbllsliers in both the United States and
England through his long connection with
Benry Holt * Co., of which firm he has
been Secretary. Donald C. Brace, the

Treasurer, was also connected with the
Bolts, where he was manager of the pro-
duction department aoid a director of the

company. Will D. tloW^, the Secretary,

tMS been for some years the head of the
Deportment of English at Indiana Unl.
Ttnilty und is author or Joint author of a
number tft widely used textbooks. He baa
also bad supervisory charge of several
series of books published by leading houses.
Barcourt. Brace A Howe will presently
announce their first list of twenty or more
tlUes.

P

The Century Company announces that It

has been threatened by the United States
Qovemment wfth an Injunction to restrain

It from further printing and distributing of

Thomas F. Ulllard's " Democracy and the

Eastern Question," which It published a
month or so ago. Mr. Idlllard is the own-
er and editor of a periodical published In

China, where he has lived for several years.

In his book he considers the present eco-

nomic and i>olttical condition of China,
especially with reference to Japan, which,
he thinks, is not to be trusted and intends

ie take posacaaion of China. It appears
that Mr. MUlard Is believed to have re-

vealed private and confidential matters
whose publication is embarrassing to the

Oevemment.

Miss Kathlecm Burlce •( the Scottish

Women's Hospitals, whose name is well

known on this side the Atlantlo because

et her capable work for the hospitals, has
engaged to write a aeries of four books
for Doubleday, Page A Co. dealing respeo-

tlvely with the sufferings and the heiolsros

dn^lng the war of the children of Great
Britain, Kranca, Belgium, and Serbia.

Iflsa Burke recently sailed from Mon-
treal for Europe and expects to have the
tlrat of the volumes ready within a short

A new story by Eden Phillpotts, with an
nucctistomed note of humor In Its nar-
rative, ta annotinced for publication the lat-

ter part of August by the Marmlllan Com-
pany. It la called " A Storm In a Teacup,"
•sd It tells the story of a young wife who
tlris of her husband because be Is oommcn-
pUce, runs away with a man of high In-

tellectual quality, discovers he is a proaalo

bore In dally life, and finally is glad to r».

turn to her husband. The story win be an-
ather of the series in which Mr. PhUlpotts

makes a picture of present-day Industrial

conditions In Kngland. his background la

this case being the pat>«r-makldg industry.

Wtniam Rosooe Thayer has written " An
Intimate Biography of Theodore Rooa»-
Telt," which Houghton Mifflin Company
irin publish the 1st of October. Mr. Thayer
was a college mate and lifelong friend of

Mr. Roosevelt, and, therefore, has brought

to the writing of the book a rem^kable in-

timacy of knowlcidge and understanding,

while his technical qualiflcatlons as a
writer of biography have been amply
proved by his biographies of Caroor and
John Uay.

Vernon Kellogg, who was perhaps Her-
bert Hoover's most Important oo-worker In

the relief of Belgium and In other works «t

Inercy In Europe, has written a book which
iaili the stoty of the vartons American mls-

'^

slons of helpfulness to Bnrope. It makes
the first authoritative and i>erTnanent state-

ment of the responsibilities which America
assimied on the other side of the Atlantic

and of the position which the country made
for Itself In the minds and hearts of the

nations of ISurope. It will be called

"America on Mission," and it will )>e put>-

lished shortly by Houghton Mifflin Com-
pany.

Harper A Brothers will shortly publish
" From the Ufe," by Harvey O'Ulgglna,

a series of Imaginary btograpbical portraits

which have won much attention, as they

have had serial magazine publication.

Little, Brown A Co. announce two novels

for Aug. 14, " Burned Bridges." another

story of the Canadian Northwest by Ber-

trand W. Sinclair, and " The Owner of the

Lazy D," by William Patterson White.

A new life of Walt Whitman la an-
notmced for Fail publication by Doubleday,
Page A Co. It has been written by the
F^nch scholar and author, Leon Bazal-
gette, and Its UUe will be " Walt Whit-
man—The Man and the Artist." Mo.it
American readers do not laiow how great
was the appeal Whitman made to French-
men nor how important was his Influence
upon the young writers of France who
came to maturity In the latter part of the
last century and the early part of the pres-
ent, but to those who do know something
about his Influence In France It will soem
most appropriate that he should have a
French biographer.

For September publication Henry Holt A
Co. announce a wrork by the two dlstln-
gruished psychologrlsta, Clarence S. Toakum
and Kobert M. Yerkes, on " Army Mental
Tests," which will give a full account of
the methods, their genesis, object, and ap-
plication, which were used in the training
camps to enable the army to find the right
men for the places where they were needed.
It is a practical book not only for psycholo-
gists and educators but for all employers
of labor and for all who are In any manner
Interested in this new development of the
testing of men. The work is authorized by
the War Department.

BEST SHORT STORIES

HOW TO STtTDT " THB BEST BHORT
frrORJS:s." Br Blandw Colton WUllams.
Small. Maynard A COw

Dr. Williams's volume Is, It is stated. In-

tended to be of use to the student of short

stories. It consists of a' short p^efac^ In

which the author, herself an Instructor in

short-story writing, declares It to be her
belief that " one can ' learn to write,' "

and analyses of the short stories contained
In those volumes edited by Mr. O'Brien,
and by him pronounced to be the best of
each year. Many of those analyses also
contain questions for the student, such as:
" Wa« It fate, chance or tactics of hate
which caused the cat to drop the snake-
head?" and others like: " What la the rtA-

nouetnont?" and " How much creative
work must you accompUssh to make a
consistent character of Stiles?" Of these
two latter, the first would certainly seem
to Imply either that the author was hope-
lessly obscure or the reader mentally de-
ficient, while the student who could per-
fectly answer the second would scarcely
be in need of any great amoimt of In-
struction.

tWalkans
BOOKSHOP

Mid-Summer
Clearance Sale
provet a great racces*

and is continued

25c-5 for $1.00

Wonderful Vduet.

42 Broadt^ay
•r,<f S9)tew St. '^

W-ALro fine /taHooerjr

' "Puf it In f(^
entertainment

BLUE GRASS
and
BROADWAY
Maria Thmnpson Daviess

Yet, it's a love itory with fun in

it "As refrething as a Kentucky
Spring, at ezdting at the booking

teatoD in TTmet Sqture." ($1.50,
AU. hooltitoTts. The CenlMf Co,,

/Ve» YoHt, Publahen.)

What George Creel

Found in Ireland

Never was there a story

so dramatic—so heroic—

•

as the tale of Ireland's

struggle for home rule.

Never has it been told so

brilliantly as in this re-

markable book.

IRELAND'S FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
By George Creel

Frank P. Walsh says:

"Every American with

Irish blood in his veins

should read George Creel's

bppk. All Americans who
want the truth about Ire-

land should read the book

It is writteii as only George

Creel can write when he

writes from his heart No
more unanswerable argu-

ment against English rule

in Ireland was evor made;

no clearer, finer presenta-

tion of the Irish cause was

ever framed. The book is

worth an army to Ireland.''

No open-minded American should miss this important book.

Get it today from your bookseller. $2.00 . ^ '

HARPER & BROTHERS
!&.' EgUbllihed 1817

I

Are the Dead alive ? Read

MISS FINGAL
"In this psychic novel," says Keith Preston in

the Chicago News, "you have no ouija board,
no clap-trap, and not a word of argument. But
the impression, though subtly projected, is vivid

and convincing beyond anything we have seen."

1. "A masterpiece in a new field of literature," says the
Chicago Post.

2. "One of the best novels of the last few years," says Wm.
Lyon Phelps in the New York Timea.

3. "One of the few novels of the year that the lover of really

worth-while fiction cannot afford to neglect."

—

Boston Post.

Now in its Sth printing v

By MRS. W. K. CUFFORD, $1.50

|fi^ CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS^
Xy FIFTH AVE. AT 46*ST. NEW YORK VS^

^|:

REX BEACH said
*7 wish I had written

BRANDING
for it is one of the

strongest, best told

stories I have read"

A tale of love, hate, wrong and atonement; of the
passionate and primitive woman of the wilderness, her
cowboy mate and the over-dvilized man of the city

;

and of the strange destiny that led Joan Landis from
her little mountain cabin to the stage of a great metro-
politan theatre.

By Katharine Newlin Burt
llhutdti, tlM i-t,atta (o^jlDrM. Hoa^lm Mif/lm Co, 4 Pfk Su BoOon

Jlebteta) of '^tmM
LITERARY SECTION OF THl NEW YORK TIM«8

Section
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GENIUS AGAIN A NOVELISrS THEME

Samuel Merwin's Study of Henry Calverley in

"The Passionate Pilgrim"—Israel Zang-

will's Delightful Story of Victorian

England and Other Current

Works of Fiction

lOnrf THE CARRIER. By Israel Z«nf-
vUl. The Hacmlllan Company.

DURING Bomo twenty-odd yeara Mr.

ZaJirwlll has abstained from the

writing of novels. Now, however,

he comes forward with a tala two

or three tlmee as long m the ordinary nov-

el, a tale ho de.>«cribes In two ways that are

. not contradictory rince they dovetail neat-

ly Into each other. First he teUa u« that

In writing •• Jinny the Carrier " he meant

to fill the need for a " bland " book—

a

bland book being defined as " one to be

read when In bed with a sore throat •'—

and later goea on to explain his desire " to

•cize the essence of Eaaex," a desire which

accounts for the " slowness and minute-

ness " of his method, though even this

extreme slowness and mlnutoneas are
'

'
Im-

measurable velocity and breadth compared

With the scale of reality." For the period

of the story la laid far back In those now

distant seeming years when Victoria was

still the young Queen, when the great Ex-

hibition was the talk of London, and the

old-taahloned stage coaches were being su-

perseded by the new-fangled nUlroada.

lilttle Bradraarsh, the tiny village on the

Brad, which Is the scene of the Btory,

though actually only a short dli4anc« from

London, la In spirit scarcely leas than a

thousand mllea away; to the dwellers on

Its more or leas IsolaUd farms tho Tuesday

and Friday visits of the carrier's cart are

episodes of great Importance, and the com-

ing of a letter an earth-shaking event, to

be discussed and cinsldcred and treated

without undue haste—especially as many of

the older people could not read writing or

even print.

It ts the arrival of a letter which opens

the story. It came to Frog Farm one beau-

tiful April morning when " the whole worid

eemod Uke a chUd Uptoeing toward some

delightful future." and told Caleb and

Martha Flynt that their son Will, youngest

of their eleven boys, was on his way home.

He had been to the United States and to

Canada, and though he had not made a foi^

tune, he was fairly well-to-do according to

the standards of Little Bradraarsh. where

laborers would have been able to live de-

cently on ten Bhllllngs a week—had they

been able to got them. Will had also ac-

- quired certain Ideas on the subject of open

Windows which were a trial to hla father

and mother, who liked their rooms her-

xnetlcally sealed, and manifested a strange

^ oblectlon to drinking the wfiter scooped

firom beneath the green slime of the pond.

But on certain matters he was rigidly con-

aervatlve, and It was this conservatism

which caused htm to dash with Jinny the

Carrier. Jinny's parents were dead and

she lived with her old grandfather, who had

been the village carrier, o.^ his father was

before him. At first he had taken her

about with him because she .was too UtUe

to leave at home; then she began to help

blm, and so by slow degrees, so very slow

that the outcome was no shock even to the

taid folk. of Little Bradmarsh, she took

over the work he was no longer able to do.

But that " a female " should be a carrier

eemed highly Indecorous, If not grossly

Improper, to Will; Jinny's lively tongue

annoyed him so much he called her " a
mini," and thus these two entered on the

long duel which could have only one end-

ing.

JUmy Is a charming heroine, but her
love story Is only an excuse for a detailed

picture of life In this particular section of

rural England during the middle of the

nineteenth century. A great diversity of

creeds flonrished in E^ex, and though the

inhabitants of Little Uradmarah were not

many, there were among them WealeyAns
and Baptists and " Peculiars," as well as

a few adherents of the Church of England,
while Martha Flynt poaaeased the dlatlne-

tkm of being the only " Christadelphlan "

In the place, hee htiaband remaining a

" Peculiar "^<ven while regarding the New
Jerusalem, which, according to her creed,

was soon to descend upon earth, " with a

certain proprietary interest." The very

leisurely method of the narrator gives time

and scope for acquainting the reader with
the Ideas and beliefs of all the characters

as well as with the smalt details of their

daily Uvea. We go with Jinny on her
rounds, and accompany her to the Chip-

stone cattle market, on that momentous
occasion when she was intrusted with the

buying of a horse for Anthony Fllppance,

otherwise known as Tony Flip, the genial

marionette showman who had once been a
manager and waa- never able to conquer
his dealre to return to the legitimate stage.

With her we go into the great kitchen of
" The Black Sheep " and listen to the
trials of " Mother dander." the landlady.

And because of Jinny wo are told a ro-

noance of a yet earlier day. a day when
the smugglers had their haunts all along
the coast; and were Indulgently regarded
by alt save the members of the Revenue
ilervlce, A very efficient young person.

too, wan this Jinny, quick-witted and
warm-hearted, swift at repartee, always

ready with a smile and a jest, courageous

and devoted and loyal, driving fearlessly

along the lanely roads in the tilt cart

dmivn by Mcthusalem, the old white horse,

with her dog Nip dashing about, and at her

belt the little horn she blew so cheerily,

even In those dark inya when l^r rival waa
getting all the business, and the little cart

waa w^U-nlgh empty. She was popular

with almost every one except Bundock, the

local postman, who considered her an In-

tark>per on whom It was Impossible to look

with the favor he accorded the majority of

her sex. Bundock, with his puns and his

phltandorings and his pride of place, la a

very amusing person, but then there are a

good many amusing persons and episodes

in the book. The account Of WiU's at-

tempt to compose a letter perfect in stylo

and granunar and spelling with only the

Bible to serve him aa a guide through the

snares of orthography and compoeltlon. Is

very fimny, and scarcely leaa amusing are

Jinny's atrugglea with the " Unlveraial

Spelling Book." an extraordinary volume
published In 1755. while tho denouement of

the story, when old Oran'fer Quarles set-

tles the lovilrs' dlfflcultlee by his energetic

and totally unexpected behavior, is both

entertaining and surprising. Mr. Zangwlll

has wUely confined himself to indicating

the "Esatx dialect instead of striving to re-

produce It, and has tmearthed many de-

llgfatfully quaint old words and phraaea.

The dialogue ta racy and characteristic,

and many of the descriptions have tho

quiet freshness and charm of the Engltah

countryside. Tho novel Is not one to read

in a hurry, but only when one hM plenty
of time at one's disposal. It la a leiaurely,

full-flavored narrative of Urea la whl^
" nothing happened too luddsnly," Uvea cf
honest, hard-working, alow-wttted, obatW
nate folk, living close to the earth, shartnf
the placidity of the fields they tended, y«t

capable of a stubborn bravery, lives not nn>
touched by romance, and lightened her*
and there with a gleam of spiritual beaat|'«

THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM

THE PASSIONATE PILORHK.
Merwin. lUuatrated. The BobI
Company.

By Bamu<|
ib»-Uen^.

WHKN a novelist wiahea to try hl«

hand at the distinctly difficult task
of portraying a genlna. he uauaUy

follows one or the other of two very dtf«

ferent modela. He either ehooaea tha

strong, rough, nithleos type, with no eon*
alderation for anything or anybody, whose
only morality is complete devotion to hig

art, or else, and more frequently, he drawa
the sensitive, dependent, unworldly Ideal-

ist and«dreanier, a veritable cliild In all his

dealings with the social order, and a cao4
deal of a weakling, though, perhapa. capa-
ble at tlmea of acting with a considerable

amount of vigor. Mr. Somerset Maug-han
haa lately given ua an admirable itudy of

the flrat In his notably brilliant novel " The
Moon and Sixpence," and now Mr. Sanin«l
Merwin presents one of the second in hla

new story entitled " The Passionate PU-~

grim.". Mr. Merwin's hero is that Henry
Calverly concerning whom ba bai already

( Continned on Followinc P<(* >

MR. CREEL'S VIEWS ON MATTERS CONNECTED
WITH IRELAND'S FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

IRELAND'S FIOHT FOR FRKEDOM. By
George Creel. Harper ft Brother*.

By EVERETT P. WHEELER

THB title of this book Is a misnomer.

It should be " Ireland's Fight For

Independence. " It is admirably

adapted to defeat the object it waa

designed to accomplish. It there ever waa

a question for the solution of which good

temper, fairness, and mutual understand-

ing were necessary. It la the Irish ques-

tion. This book contains a violent attack

nix)n tho Kngllah Government, dilating

vehemently upon all the ill tt haa done to

Ireland during eight centuries; and omit-

ting entirely any reference to the good.

Laws which oppreased the Roman Catho-

llca and deprived them of most civil rights

are condemned. No mention la made of the

fact that many of these tawa applied to

England as well aa to Ireland. No men-

tion la made of Catholic emancipation, and

of the fact that for ninety years the

Roman Catholics In Ireland In all civil

rlghta have stood on the aame plane with

their Protestant brethren. The old navi-

gation lawa, the tariff taxes, which were

once imposed in £:ngland upon the Import

of Irish goods, are condemned. No refer-

ence la made to the fact that for seventy

years and more no such taxes have been

laid, and Ireland haa been under the same
free trade system aa EUigland herself. It

ts much as If a history of the black race

in America were to be written, and the

author should dwell upon the horrors of

the slave trade, and the crueltlea of the

Slave Code, and omit altogether the Proc-

lamation of Emancipation and the Thir-

teenth Amendment.
The abaentee landlords are denounced,

but no mention la made of the many land-

owncra who were not absentees, aa, for ex-

ample, the EkJgewortha, whose relatlona

with their Irish neighbors were moat
friendly and in every way helpful. Nor
doea the book refer to the land acts of

1870, 1887, and especially the Land Pur-

chase act of 1903, " creating a commission

to buy estatea from tandlorda and sell theth

to tenants, thus creating a peasant pro-

prietary, and to asslit the tenants by
means of a Qovemment loan." Theae blOs

have been put Into effect and over £83,-

000,000 have been advanced from the Brit-

ish Exchequer to the great advantage of

Ireland.

This one-sided method leads the author
into amusing contradictions of which he
seems quite unconscious. He says on one
page that the Industrlea of Ireland are

crushed by British legislation, and on
another that the trade of Ireland in

1015 amounted to |862,000,000. His chap-

ter, " Can Ireland Stand Alone?" Is a
graphic description of the ability and suc-

cess of the Irish people, yet on another

page he deacribcs tho country as " de-

stroyed, depopulated, and Impoverished."

On the very last page she Is kept " In the

pit." On one page he declares that as a

result of one of the invaslona, 300 years

ago, the people of Ireland were killed off.

men, women, and children, and he haa a
shocking atory of dead bodich lying by the

roadside, with not a single peraon vlalbte

In whole countlea; yet he admlta on an-

other that there are still 4,500,000 persona

In Ireland, and declares that in the United

SUtea there are 15,000.000 descendanU of

Irtahmen.

In order still further to give bittemeas

to hia Indictment he brings In the war of

the Revelation, and goes so far as to say

tliat half-of the soldiers who fought on the

American side In that war were Iriahmen,

and that thB colonies-would have been sub-

jugated bad It not l>oen for them. E'rom

thia the truth of hia version of Irish hia-

tory may fairly be Judged. He Justly

praises the bravery of the Irishmen who
fought on the Union side In the civil war,

but omits to state that Irishmen in the

Confederate ranks were equally brave. We
gladly honor the heroes of that race, who
have' shown undaunted courage In every
continent. Curiously enough, although
whenever the Irish get Into another coun-
try they are brave, wtae, and successful,

they have never carried on a successful

revolution In their own. Tho revolution

which they attempted as recently as 1016
ts thus described by the author: " Blaster

Sunday, April 23, was tho day set for the
rebellion, but, aa always In the past, plans
went awry, and the oti tragedy of blun-
ders, croaa-purposea, aud (ounterordera
was played out to the bitter end." Doea not
tljja prove that In the various Irish Insur-
rections the wisest and moot skillful Irish-
man have taken no partT
Another curious failure to look at bis

subject on both sides ts to be found in Mr.
Creel's bitter invective against the Ulster
leaders. Sir E:dward Carson and the rest,

who, before the late war, declared that
they would not aubmit to an act of Par*
llament which separated them from Oreat
Britain, and would Insist by force of mram.
If necessary, upon remaining aa they were.
This he condemns In unmeasared terma|
calls Carson and hla associates rebels and
traitors; yet this la precisely what be ia

urging the people of the other three Irlsb
provinces to do; what he pplses them for
having done In the past AU this ts as
timely and reasonable as If he were to cliv

culate among the negroes who have been
rioting in Chicago and Washington, a
highly colored statement of the cruelties

that have been practiced upon their race^
beginning with the slave trade. He cannot
deny that all the grievances which a cen.
tury ago and more embittered the Irisk
against the Bngllah and the Engliak
against the Irish, have been redressed ex>
cept the absence of home rule. When ha
speaks of " taxation without represent**
tlon " he omits to mention that the taxes
upon Ireland have been imposed by a Par-
liament in which Ireland hod much mora
than a proportionate representation, ao«
cording to population, and that at tlmea^
not infre<iuentr-the Iriah members bad th«
balance of power. He ignores the fact
that In the British Parilaraent the major*
Ity of the Heuse of Commona determinea '

the fate of the administration. The Pre«
micr haa no permanent tenure, and re-
peatedly the votea of the Irlah membera
have determined hla selection. Any on«
familiar with the history ot Parliament
for the last fifty years must recojtniza
how great the influence of these members
boa been.

Another curious Inconsistency la In the
fact that Mr. Creel claims ietf-determina-
tion for the people ot the whole island, an4
yet refuses It to the people of the prorinca
of Ulster. Elxcept tor a very brief period
under the exigencies of the Daniih ln«
vasion, thli province of Ulster waa nvrvt
united «nder one Qovemment with tha
rest of Ireland until It became united uiw
der the British rale. It Is eertaOnly ^afl|

as muob entitled to a choice as to whetlM*
or not U will remain under tb* existing

(CoKtImMd oa PSfc Wl )
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LATEST FORKS OF FICTION

C Continued from Preceding Page )

iy

trrtttw two books. Henry la about 27 >n

the year 1903. which U the date of the

•tory. At 21 ho had become famoua, when

his first book, a volume of short stories,

wa^s publlslied and Instantly accepted aa a

temarkaWe performance, a -volume contain-

ing "the finest short atory In the lan-

fu«^." Then came one of those tragedies

wlxich are spread all over the front pagrc

Of the newspaper, a tragedy which culmi-

nated In the death of Cicely. Henry's girl

wUe, and Henry's own convlcUon to servo

,
months In the Stole Penitentiary for an

iet which, though rash and technically U-

feeaU was one.'Btfb which moat .people

would synapathlae. After his release ho

succeeded In evading the reporters and

dropping out of aieht for some four years.

It to with Ws appearance In the ofdoe at

Tbtt, News, a paper published In a city

•omewbere in tlie Mlddle~West. that the'^'fex-

eessively long book opens.

Dreadlns the very tbougut of recognl-

tloai, Henry has takai the name of " Hucb
etAttort," under which he has already

jpatriished a novel of no Importance. His

»^n-rible sufferlns: has left him In poor

ith, both physically and mentally, and

iBrfteed hlsTiraln seems so very much be-

floKged that one cannot but wonder how be
(aanaged to get along during the yean
.Wfaich elapsed between his release and his

arrival at the office of The News, How-
ever, ho gradually emerges frona his dazed

eondltlon. and it la of the experiences and

influences which enable him to do this

that the story trtls. Amongr these Influences

are certain forces of corrupt " Big Busi-

fteas," and equally corrupt politics, In

the second chapter one encounters a pass-

tns menUon of the Mayor, Tim Maclntyre.

Of "County Railways" and the Ctotey

I'Sstata, and Immediately knows that cAoks

are In control of the city, and that after

a soiidly amount of trouble the hero wlU

clean thlngrs up more or less effectually.

tr^t railways behig Invariably linked

oormpt practices in our modem
'AvMrican fiction. The expected happens.

K stroke of luck enables Henry to obtain

written and conclusive proof of the ne-

farious doings of the Mayor and of va-

rious other people. Including one of the

Trustees of the CJantcy B>taU; the efforts

of these to obtain " the papers " are

thwarted, and when the tale eods all good

and desirable things have come to Henry.

Bte is In control of the political situation

and the Cantey E:state, he has won the crirl

he lovea. and power to write has returned

to him. and hla new book is talked about

by his pubUihers and his best friend "with

as great respect as they would have shown

to. discussing Stevenson or Dickens or

BhAespeai^ hlmaelt," they being firmly

convinced of Htenry's genius—which is

MM than can be said of the reader.

Althoaeti In the latter part of the book

tlie very slow movement of the story

Quickens and Henry, who has heretofore

tfrifted along rather helplessly, suddenly

l»ecomea a man" of swift and vigorous ac-

tion, the tale drags badly, while Henry is

neither especially sympathetic nor, to use

n. well-wom word for'which no satisfactory

rubgtlttite his yet been fbund. especially

bonvlnclng. We*are told that he was a

K«iiiiis; but our belief in his remarkable

arifta dei>ends upon oar willlngnciis to su^-

cept this author*a word for them. We are

told that •* be was pouring out a torrent of

Sequence • • • he was utterly faacl-

Batlng " : but the speech which Is given

m» proof of hla eloquence impresses us but

little, and we never feel his fascination.

Ail the women who know him. however,

»uccumb to it with the utmost promptness.

Twice is he driven to change his lodging

t>ecause of enamored females "with whom
tie has philandered more or less, and both

of whom aver their complete willingness

-fco dispense with the marriage ceremony

«nd accompany him to any section of the

^,gfla>t which he-may prefer,. Ho had bc*n

Calthful to the memory of his dead wife;
•' Througrh four terrible years he had not

kissed a woman's hand." (!) but Mary
Alaloney, though occasionally ungram-

«natlcal. had "soft little flimers," and

Henry found her eminently klssahle. Nev-

ertheless, he dW not stray far from the

(Miths of virtue, and though he held her

in his arms on more than one occasion he

sUways made a point of advising her to

narry the foreman—virlth oKpecial firmness,

iftcr he himself had fallen in love with

beautiful MIrUm Cantey, who. on her part,

x-csponded so quickly she did rot even

liave time to find out that he was a

^vldower.

Tliere are a number of minor cliaracters

tn the story, many of them cleverly Indi-

^Idualissod, and Mr. Morwln's vicw.i on the

-writing of biography are Interesting. He

makes his strong man of big buuslncss, Jim

Cantey, declare that " as a people wo

shrink from the facts about Ufe and Uv-

ing," and that the public mind has -been

ISO falsely trained that people would not

t>e willing to accept the tmth about the

anen they caU grrcat He hlnnaelf had not

boufibt his otm Senatotshlp, but vent

many " hired men " (o C3ongi+s3, and had
found that the real rulov of the country

was the money power, while business was
" warfare in which the shrewdest aad
strongest survive." This Jirn Cantey, dead

before tlio story begins. Is" bf all odds Its

most interesting character, a man.^.whosj

force one feels. The newspaper world,

where Henry finds hinjself a complete mis-

fit because of his truth-telling, and the ad-

vertising business each play a part in the

story, the former t>elng closely connected-

,with the political machine, subservient to

its dictates and thoso of the advertisers in

all matters, whether of dramatic critlcian*

or of the Mayor's sobriety. There are a
good many faitereaUng. and slacerely-KClfer„

ten bits In " The Passionate Pilgrim," but

It is not an exanmle of its author's best

work. I

SPEARS OF DESTINY

By Arthur
irk:

D.
Oeoree H.

8PKARS OF DFaSTINT.
Howden Smith. New Yoi
Doran Company.

rE sub-title of this novel Is •* A Story

of the First Capture of Constantino-

ple," amd since the future of that

ancient city Is a matter of considerable

uncertainty lust now, and Constantino-

ple is. therefore, much in the worid's

eyoi the book has the advantage of a

timely topic at least. For the rest, It

cannot be said that it la particularly

strong, dramatically or other#tse, and

the fact that It Is written in the style of

Scott. Bulwer Lytton. and Hewlett when
they deal -with mediaeval European history

hardly lifts it above the level of fictional

commonplace. The period Is that of King

Jphn of England, and part of the action

takes place in that country. The young

Lord Hugh de Chesby, of Norman stock,

la in love -with a Saxon maiden of genti*

birth, the LAdy Ekiith, and we mee( them
at the beginning riding In a wood after

himting. There are footpads, an affray,

in which the longbow of Ralph, a sturdy

E^ngiish yeoman, does valiant execution,

and in which several men are killed with

as little unconcern to the slayer as If they

had been so many rats. All that was
characterlsUc of " Merrie England " In

such books as this, however, and It is

easily accepted. Later. Hugh, -with a
Jongleur nam^ Ma^teo aa a companion,

and with his faithful Ralph to attend him.

goes to the Continent of Europe, and In

due time finds himself mixed up with the

fighting at Constantinople.

It Is explained that Hugh's object in

riding about the countries Is to find his

father, who mysterioudy disappeared

years before, and is said to have been cap-

tured and killed by the poynlm. Hugh
does not believe his father is dead, and ha
goes forth, very much in the serio-comic

romantic manner of Don Quixote himself,

and with about the same misty plans as

to dlrectloA and doily action. Under these

circumstances it hi Uttle wonder that Hugh
had several narrow escapes from aasaaalna

who coveted his rich clothing and accoutre-

ments, or that he fell across palmers, beau-

tiful women of amorous leanings, robbers

of all kinds, and a few Saracens ahd Turks.

Of course, there are repeated references to

Richard Coeur de Lion of England, and.

the desperate work he did In the Crusades,

while knightly rowdies with the cross on
their shields and breastplates are as fre-

quent as the churls and varleta liberally

sprinkled about in Hugh's path through

Uje book.

The story Is told well enough, for a melo-

dramatic affair of its kind, but It gives the

impression of being overcrowded with triv-

ial incidents, with, the plot coming to the
surface only now and Uien. It Is conceiv-

able that a boy in his early tccn.s. to whom
" Ivanhoe " and " The Last of the
Barons." might seem a little too mature,

would find entertainment in this story. At
all events, he would get plenty of reading

for his motacy, for the book is unconsciona-

bly long.

THE BLOOMING ANGEL

TirR BLOOMING ANOEI* By 'Wallace
Irwtn. Illustrated. Oeoree H. lionm
Company.

VERY brilliant writer once re-

marked that " a difference of taste

in Jokes' la a great strain on the af-

fections." Yet there is perhaps nothing

in the world upon which people are less

in accord than in their opinions of what
is and is not funny. To some a " custard

pie " movie seems the very acme of hu-
mor; others delight in " Patience " and
" The Pirates of Pcniance," Taking this

divergence of ta.'rtes into due consideration,

it seems altogether probable that there

ax» persons who wpi find Mr. Wallace

Irwin's new story, " The Btoomlni; An-
fd." extremely amu.-ilngr. while to others

reading it wiU be a good deal of a task.

It is a sort of extruvaganEa, with a man,

(Continued oo Foliowtns Page),

by ANTHONY ^OPE

The " :M,:l}
Secret of the

Tower
Anthpny Hope's first novel since

1914—a mystery story of today

with the same romantic charm

_ that Juis jnade "The^ Prjspji/e^ of .

Zenda" such a favorite for years.

The tower presents a mystery that

defies detection. AH the loves

and adventures of an nnurfually interesting group of

men and women center about its secret. It's stirring

story-telling from start to finish—live-wire romance.

_
, ,)- -y . • .

by MARGARET DELAND .

Small
Things
"It will be worth read-

ing long after hundreds
of other -war books have
been forgotten."—TTw
Atw York Times. ^

by DON MARQUIS

Prefaces
"Don Marqato at hla

atlrlc, humorous and
phltoaophlc beat."—

JV. K Am.

by FRANCES STERRETT

Rebecca*s

Promise

THESE ARE APPLETON
Sold at all booksellers

QUERIES AND ANSWERS

We know of np writer whose
telling of these little stories of

a War-harassed people could

have so touched the heart of

America. Our faith in Mrs.
Deland's. justice—the dignity

and the beauty of her writing

have given "Small Things" an
immeasurable significance and
a lasting place in literature.

• - • tl'35 tut

"The greatest satirist the coun-
try has yet produced—greater

than Mark Twain (excepting

always the latter's 'The Mys-
terious Stranger')."

—

Benja-

min (U Casseres in N. Y. Sun.
IHus., $1.50 net

The humorous romance of

young lady obsessed with the

idea of providing for her old

age. By the author of "Jimmie
the Sixth." llhis., $1.50 net

BOOKS

rw^^^^v^^^^^#^M#M^'^^^^w^M^v^»w^^>^'v^^^^^^^^^^>^^^^k^*^<^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>'

**The Best-Selling Book in the United States,"
BO an the booksellers report for March, April, May, June and July

The Four Horsem^
Qf the Apocalypse

.iijMa _ ^ VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ.

BLASCO IBANEZ draws his pictures on a great canvas and has produced
in this marvellous book one of the greatest panoramic pictures

in literature. It is a man's book, and no American should
fail to read and ponder its thrilling, absorbing story.

Other Great Novels by BLASCO IBANEZ are:—

The Shadow of the Cathedral
Blood and Sand (Sangre y Arena)
La Bodega (The Fruit of the Vine)
Mare Nostram (Our Sea)

This wonderful epic of the Mediterranean, a companion to "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," will be ready the fifteenth of August.

Price, per volume, $U0, postage extra. <

E. P. Dntton & Co. "*
N^^iVrr"'

0^

Eli. M.—Heaj* savtse me who irttnr
author at " Shakespeare And BU
Fripnds •'

; "Of the Touth of
Sliakcspeare," and of "The Becret

• I'ujsHlon." 1 have all three bounJ In
one volume log-ether. They wore

BuMldhcd In Nn-w York. 1KB, Stringer A
Ttfwnsund. I should like also to read " a
literary criticism " upon these novels, it you
know of any.

The author of the three booka named la

Kobcrt Folkestone WiUIanis, Professor of An-
cient and Modern History of the Calvary Col-

Ictre, Rlclunond, Kn^land. Be published many
worku, some under the natne of Kolkestone

Williams, and »ome anonymooaly. " The.
Tooth of Shakespeare " -iraa pabttshcd In

]83t, " Shakespeare and His Friends " In

1838, and " The Secret Passion " In ISM. His
charactorliitlcs an a historical writer were

1}>uirdUtA1ni(»]' lip by The L,ond(m Athenaeum
In 1800:
" A very able and stf'.Tdy hand he la at

dtiooverlng and .tocklne' materials : but the
artistic ability to arrange them fails him
nearly altojether."

We do not know of any literary crltlcian

of bis Shakespeare norcla.

"The New Church Orgaa"
a D.—Would you tell me where to find the

poetn In which o(x;ur ttic XollowInK tinea:

T*ey'\-e got a bran' new organ. Sue,

Also:

All' Bft^r every veme, jrou know, they play
a imie t«ne.

I didn't understand, an' so I started tn
tuo soon.

I ))nve forgotten the title of tlie poem. I
would aliv like the pleec " Darius Green and
Ills Flying; Machine," by Tronbridge.

The flr.1t poom Is "The New Church Oi^
ran," by Will M. Carlrton. It la tn Bryant*

s

" Ne-w IJbrary of Pocti-y and Song" and
other volumes of verse. It Is too long for
thoiie columns. Tlie same Is true of " Darlos
Gref'R." which Is publlKhed In the "Home
Book of Verne." by B. K. Stevenson, and In

oUier colled loruJ.

iao lnes, luwai gdw ln W. Plugei'

,

town, Penn. i Mra A. Booier, Providence, iR.

I.; W. B. Haywardl, Syracuse, K. T.

Man Went Down to Panama
KATHKRINB J. JITDSON. — The poem

asked for by O. M. Derby in your Issue of
April 27 la an ode written by Percy Mac-
Kaye In honor of Colonel George W. Ooe-
thals at the time when he was made Oi«
first Governor of the I^ansma Canal Zone,
ia January, 1914.

,

"

•n»e flrat stanxa of the ode l»: *-
.,

A man went^do-wn to Panama.
Where many a man had died.

To Silt the sliding mountains
And lift the eternal tide.

A man stood up in Panama,
And tlte niountahis stuod aside.

This ajveal was also answered by Charles

M. Fancher, Elizabeth. N. J.; S. HarUey,

University Place, Neh., and lAwrence. King-

ston, N. T,

"The Ahkoond of Swat"
M. .S. HOI.M.STKU.-Coiil.l you kindly trjl

me who wrote '• The Ahkoond of Swat,"
and In w-hat volume of verse can the piece
be found ?

It was written by O. T. Lanlgan, and may
be found In " Tho Poetry of Wit and
Humor " and " Tr<:.isury of Uumorotu Poe-
try," Iwth'ity F. I.. Kndwies; "An Ameri-
can AntholoR-," hy E. C. Siedman; " Bhrerv

I>ar tn the Tear." by J. U and U. K.
Ford; " The Home Hook of Verse," by Bur-
ton B. Stevenson, and " A Nonsense An-
thology," by Carolyn Weils.

Landscape Painting

ARTHCn A. SORA.-ANTwre can I get a
hook of instruction on landscape paintlns?

,

"Landscape Palnthir In Oil Colors," by S.

N. Carter. Bducational I'ubllshlne Company,
IS Kaat Beventfcnlh .Street, New York;
" Brush and Pencil Notes In Landacspe," toy

A. East. Funk * Waanalls Company, SS4

Fourth Avenue. New York ;
" flints to Younc

I'ractltlonern." by J. W. Alston, and " l"rac-

ticid Treatlne oti Landscape Painting," by
John Cbaac.

The BSa Prayer

UL'WRKNCE.-If tr. S. Davla, w1» In-

quired. May 8. for " "nie HUl Player.- has
not yet found a copy he will find the poem,
with iUustratioos, In The Century for Decem-
ber, laat. The Quotation should read:

I ask no more to see, to understand;
Not yet, O God. not yet the unveiled
'ace 1 _ . ..

I>et me through many Bprlngtlmea
_ Bearch the grace -.__.. .

In (MM of tbeoe 0ia marvela of Thy hand.

Th« aatbor of 'Tthe Hill Prayer " la

Marian Warner 'Wlldman.

Old BatUeficU« , > ^ •
;f

JANB R- SHAW.—The old poem a«ked for

by Frances Nlmmo Greene was written by
J. L. Cosliam is caUed " Old BatUefJeMs,"
and runs as follows:

Long years of peace hare stlllod the battle-

thunder.
Wild lis Sill II aulvcr where the fight was

won.
Masses of blossnm. lightly blown asunder
Drop down white petals on the silent gun

;

For life Is kind, and sweet tilings grow un-
hidden.

Turning the scenes of ' strife to bloomy

One only knows -what secrets may be hidden
Beneath his cloud of flowers.

Poor heart, akora thy field of sorrow sigh-

ing ....
For smitten faith, and hope untimely slain.

Leave thou the aoU wherein thy dead are

To the soft sunlight and the cleansing
rain;

L<ovc woriLS In silence, hiding all the traces

or bitter conflict on the trampled sod.

And time shall show the* all Ufs's battle

* Garden of Proacrpiae "

H. P. I'lTCHKR.-Wni you please puto-
IIkIi In your " yucilon and Answers " column
in Thf. Book Itevn^ the name of the aottaor
of " Tlie Cardtn of Proserpine."

Algernon C. Swinbuma la the author of

tills poem.

{. Queen Anne Shilling

T>. F. H. Kindly let mr know the value of
a silver slilllinK of Queen Anne's rdgn.

It Is worth about 73 cents.

Sleep Sweet

CUEO PHAPBAtl.-Where does the follow-
ing poem appear and who is the authorT

Bleep sweet wHhln this quiet room,
O tliou, whoe'er Uiou art.

And let no mournful yestwdays
" DlKtiirh tliv quiet heart.
Nor let tomorrow scare thy rest
With dreams of coming UL

They arc the first sta lines of " Sleep

Bweet," by £llcn ii. H. Gates, which appears

In " Heart Throbs," -Voluino I., by the

Chappie PubUsUing Company, Boston, Maaa.

•"The Ladies"
' iC'lt. B.—Please tell me in -what poem the
following lino occurs: " And I learned about
women from her." 1 think It was written by
Kipling, but ha-ve not been able to find it. -^

The lino Is from " Tho Ladles," by Rudyard
Kipling. It is In his " Collected -Verse," pub-

lished by Uoubleday, Pare & Co.

CASH VSS BOOKS
Highest prices snd spot cash
paid for Urge or small collec-
tions of books. We are partic-
ularly interested In nice sets.

Fair dealing tnd prompt
moval of books our motto.

THOMS&ERO]V,Inc.
H Jias St.. N. V. PIlMt 4<S-4«il J*kl

ANSWERS FROM READERS

WW. RtTNDKTlLANX).—Answering the
Innulry of V. C. Me>-n. In Issue of
June 20, the poem asked for Is en-

• titled "The African Chief." by
William C. liryant, and conslsU of eluht
elelit-Une stanzas, the lines quoted being the
first or beslniilng of poem.

This query was answered also by " L,.

E.," Kingston, N. Y.; "A. F. B.," Norwalk.

Conn.; William T. MoMullan, New York;

George Howard Reed, Jersey City, N. J.:

Benjamin F. Leggctt, Ward, Penn.; Jamea

A. Cooley, Mlneola, N. T. ; Lilian Shapiro,

Yorktown, Va. ; Mrs- Lewis I'hllllp.i, Ports-

mouUi. n! H.; • C. B. H.," Oneida, N. T.

;

Josephine K. Purccll, Hartford, Conn.; K.

JL Lamscha, Butler, N. J.; iamea L. Dun-

can. New York ; Charles J. Domvllle, Port

Hawkcsbury, Nova BcoUa, Canada; John i.

Curry, Schenectady, N. T. ; A Outram Sher-

Mn, New York; J. D. Bdmundson, Dea

-Veiled by the band of God.

8an( of lliottsaBd Tears

aEOROE R. CORNWKLI>.-The patriotle

•sns beginning " Lift Up Your Kycs," asked
for by " W. B. B." In your Issue of May
4. Is entitled " Song of a Thousand Yeara"
The words and music, which are by Henry
Clay Work, are printed In " Heart Bongs,"
pubilahcd by C3uip(ile Publishing Company of

Boston.

TUla appeal was also answered by Mrs. B.

R. Coaiaa. Westfldd. N. J.: Eleanor M
Jonea, N. T.; Miss A S. Wilson. Port Qies-

ter, N. T. ; Alice O. Benton, Hlllsboro. N. C.

;

aarenoa WOlla, Bath, N. T.; M Burgert,

Hudson, N. T.; John R. Ughtfool, Derby,

Conn., and Bmma C. McFailaad, Brooklyn.

N. T.

**' From the Koran V

I^'WRKNCK.—" F. M. C." whose query as
to the soun-e of verses beginning, " Could
you wlUi Ink the ocean flU." appeared April
27, is Informed that they were probably sug-

gested by this quotation from the Koran

:

If whatever trees were In the earth were
penn, and He should, after that, swell the

sea Into seven seas of Ink. the words of

God would not be eihausted, for God is

mlahty and wise. (" Koran,"' B. K Lok-

The Alamo

JAMKS S. C0OI.,Brr.—In responsa to ths

query of A D. Williams in Tits Hooa Rkttsw
«t June 8, asking for a book deHcrlptive of

tha " Battle of the Alamo," would say Uiat

I have had In my llbimry for Rome years a
book entitled " Remember tho Alamo," -writ-

ten by Amelia E. liarr, published by Hunt *
Katon. 150 Fifth Avenue, New York, and
copyrighted by Dodd. Mead A Co. In 18S8.

This iMok, while fiction, rives In some detail

the story of the fall of the Alamo, but does
not contain tha poem referred to by Mr.
Wllllama

Allen a. Wllllanis and W. P. Oliver, Hrook-

lyn, N. T. ;
" J. K D.," South Orange, N. J.,

and Mrs. S. Mortimer, ^crby. Conn., also

writs replies to Che query referring to tha

book D>cnUoned above.

"Clieer, Boys, Cheer"

O. W.—" Sebastopol," referred to by " M.
C," Is probably a part of a parody on one
of the songs of Henry Russel. the American
vocalist, ^rtiose concert I attended In Ban-
bury Town Hall. England, about 1853 or 1854,

and before the cummencenient of the Crimean
war. It is " Cheer, Boy^ Cheer," and is

about as follows:

Cheer, boys, cheer,
Drive off ail idle, sorrow.

Courage, braya hearts.
Shall bear' us on our -way;

Do not despair:
Walt for a bright tomorrow

;

Tin tlien forget
The dai'knuss of today.

Farewell, England,
Much as wo may love tliee;

We'll shed no tears
As we have done before;

Over the sea
There's wealth for honest labor.

Farewell, Rnglsiid,
Farewell for evermore.

There was no reference to Sebastopol In

Ru.sscl's " Qieer, Boys, Cheer," becnuse ths
Crimean war had not commenced. Henry
Ru.H.sel's most rousing song was "^To tha
West, to the West, to the land of the free,
whers mighty Mlaaoort rolls do-vn ta ths

"The Trwnpet CaH"
ADKLATDR KNlflHT.—In answer to " B.A n.." June 2U, 1 would say that the lines

•Doted are from " The Trumpet c^all." by
; Alfred Noyea, and may be loimd in tho
wolume callc<l " The Lord of Misrule," pub-'

Stokes CsCTpany.

Repnea were received also from IB. HL Tay-
lor, Trenton, N. J. ; J. C. Metcalf, Unlver-
•Ity, 'Va- ; Free PubUc Library, Kast Orange,
N, J.

woald say that H -was written and cnnrposod
by James Q. Clark, and was puSIIxhed l>y

Chartes H. Dltstin, S East Thirty-foorth
Strest. New York.

Copies of the song were received from " Xm

B^* PagstoB. N. T. ; Mra A Booaer,
Frciriaeace, a. L

' ~^

" Sfinnie Minton "

JOBM -GADB.—Replying to .the request at
Maty Archer Knapp, Juae SSt, for a civil
war ballad, entitled " Minnie Minton," X

"Buena VisU"
U B.—The song from which Claieno*

WttUa. June SB, quoted the first stanaa is

entitled "Buena VlsU: or. The Dying Sol-
dier." t send a copy.

It Is too long for these colomna. The copy
has been een^ to Mr. Willis. ^^

BOOK EXCHANGE
IW ceats a aosrd. Vs aivertUemcnt aaccft«l far lass (bsa eoMt •/ ttoslM wsrtfs.

SCHUT^TETS 80% CASH DIBCOTTNT MID-
Buramer Bale. During August we are ghr-

ing Bpedal Disooont of 2Mk tor Cash From
Oiu- Already.L«w Marked prices. Schnlte's
Bargains Are Genuine. Money cheerfoRy
rafnnded on unaatiatectory porohssw. FM-
lowina are fs«r items selected at randeta
with Dlscouot Already Deducted. Theae
sets are magnificently bound and beaotl-
tul condition. Knryclopaedla Krltannlca.
Eleventh Bdltlon. 29 handy volumes, India
paper, full leather, SM. Radnet's Le Co»^
turns Bistorlqne. 6 vehuBea, % levaat, fiX.
Burton's unabridged Arabian NlghU, (pri-
vately printud by Burton Club,) fully illus-
trated, 17 volumes, \ Isvuit. $68. De
Maupassant unatu-idgad. 17 vidumes, %
morocco, S30. Thackeray, (Smith Elder,
London. 1879.) 3S volumes, half levant, $3t.
Secret Court Mcsnotri, 10 volumea, % me-
reoeo, «ld. Biatoric Court Meooolra 1*
volnmes, % bk»<ooco, (oniform with above,)
HA Beaux slid BeUes of Bnglaod. 14 vol-
umem, % levanC '>30. Courtiers and Favour-
ites of Royal^. 9i volomes, % marDeoob Ml
Mra Ajihra IMin's Complete Playi^ His-
tories and Novels, (uaexpnrgated.) t vol-
umes, % levant |2& Batxac, (Dent's lim-
ited edition, unexpurgated.) M voliunaa, %
morocco, feo. Oe Miisset. 10 volnmea, %
morocco, fit. Sue. 10 volumes. %
morocco, 113.20. Goettie, T -volumes.
% morocco, (10.80. German Clasahss,
(mastcrpleoe of Germaji literature trans-
lated into Fnglish,) 29 volumei^
full moroooo, (52. Barras's Memoirs, 4
volumes. % morocco, (18. Samuel John-
son's Works, 8 -TOlumes, \ levaatr (28.
Mra Jameson, (profusely Illustrated, large
paper edition.) voliunea, % levaat, Oti
PreJCoU. (limited edition.) It voluraem
% levant, (C8. Green's, .Uk<|tory. of KogUift
People, (large paper. Illustrated edition,) 4
volumes, % morocco. (14.80: Thousand other
barnlttV. Catalon i&aitod. SchaMaTs
BookstDra, 8* ft «S 4th AT., (half biw*
above WaaaauUaer'a)

DAVIS' BARGAINS. IITH EDITION
lirltannlca. full levant, bandy edition,

India paper, 3S toIs., (95. Saiae.' Cam-
bridge edition, doth. (IJO. Webster's New
International Dictionary, IBlfl, flO. Apple-
Ion's Cyclopaedia of American Blt^raphy,
S vola, sheep. (•. Whitoomb RBey, !•
vols., half morocoo, (U. Alexander Hamil-
ton In-itltuts. 24 vols., flexible morocoo, 9Si.
De gulncey. 20 voU., (10. Williams's Bvi
Day Science, 11 vols., half morocro,
Montgoniery's Poetry, 5 vols., half calf.,
Touii*-, 2 vols., half calf. (I.i5. Churchill.
8 vols., half calf, (2. Mark Twain, E5 vols.,
as new, (22.30. Bulwer-I^ytton. lA vols.,
half ntorocco, (12. Uumas, 48 vols., LHUe,
Brown A Co., 140. Catalogue ready. Davlr
Bookstore. SS Veaey St., near Churdi.

Bveiy

IMPORTANT TO BOOK COLLBXTTORS.—IF
those who ha-vs searchsd and aoarcbad In

Tain Car books they dosirs to pnsaass will
writs to oa, giving particulars of those they
want. It Is mors than probabls tluU ws nuy
haM ths Idsotloal work or works in stook.
or may very shoirtly oome across thorn, or
may know from where they can bo pro-
cured, t^nstomers Incur no liability or obli-
gation of any kind by sending us lists si
th* boeha they want. H. a Nichols. Ino,
17 E. S3d St., N. T. CSty.

COMPLETS LIBRARIES PURCHIASBn.
Wo pay highest cash prices. Espsdally

wanted : Encyrlopnedla Britannlea. Book
of Knowlsdgo, Harrard classics. Alezandsr
Hamilton Instltuf< courses and fine books
In general. Alau laiYO stamp collectlona
Correspondence invited. Williams Book-
stores Company, Williams Buildins. Bos-
ton. Mass.

PRrVATK LlBIlARli:9 PiniClIASKD.
Highest prices paid for ninelo good books

and oommlete llbrariea Spe<.ially Wanted:
Jewish ICncyclopaedia. n<>uk gf Knuwlodgs,
Uth Bdltion Encyclopaedia Britannica,
Hiirrard Cla'nics and other fine sets. Calls
made anywJiere. Davis' Bookstore, .10 Vosey
Bt, near Church. Telephone CorUaodt

. 4004.

OLD LAW BOOKS -WANTED. — CT01
cash paid for Acts, Laws, stc., of all

Mates. C^rre«por.x]enos sollrltod. Bank r«(.

ortnces given. Law and MlscoUanaous U> '

brarles appralired, and sstlmates of aosH
nercial value furnished. RepresontatlTo wtl
call whon important. C. 8. Hook. Way-
mouth Apts., Atlantic City, N. J.

f> E. BTKCHERT * CO., (ALFRED HAP-
VI. ner.) 151 W. 2.'>th St. Agentx for sev-
eral hundred Unlvoraltles. Colleges, Publio
Libraries. Largest stock Periodical sets
and books, new, aecond hand, fbrelgn,
doraestio. Lihrariea bought

PllVATB SALE, 601 WEST UWTH ST.,
Apt. 07, telephone ISfO Audubon. Bright

and lively memoirs of ths English and
French Gourts and sodaty ; attractive read-
ing for ths holiday season. tVavel and
Adventure, Jtc Catalogue en request

BOOKS.—ALL OUTl - OF - PRINT BOOKa
supplied, no matter on what subject

Please state wanta. Baker's Great Book-
riiop, 14-16 John Bright Street Blrmtng-
ham. England. __^

PRIVATK LIBRARIES PURCHASED. E8.
peclally -wanted, Uth edition Encyclo-

paedia Britannica aad other line seta
TIlOMS & ERON, INC., BO John St, N. T.

_ Phono 4820 John.

Books AND AtPTOGRAPHS, THOU-
sanda of items. Cataloguee free. R. At-

kinaon, 07 Sunderland Road, Forest Hill,
_London, England.

HUrHEST PRICKS PAID F(3R LAW
Libraries, Acta of Legrlslatora. Old

Statutes, Christian Science Books. (Central
^ook_Co., »3 Nas.sau Str/et New York.

FR BO<5k-LOVERS, rare BOOK.'f,
First Editions. Catalogue sent on request.

_C.J*er*ardt 26 W. 42d 8t, N. T.

SETS AND ENCTCLOPAEblAS BOU(3HT
at Oonder's Bookstore, 114 B. BVth St.
Nsw ITork.

BACK NUMBERS OF MAGAZINES IHS'Si
__had_a£^Abraha£iBS_JRook Htors. 148 4th A».
BARGAIN BOOK CATALC)a~8KNT "FltJJa
OCharles W. Clsrk Co.. 128 West S3d St
LIBRAilUB FHANCAISB. Ui FOUIfrd

Atol Ahaont «n Taeatton tin Sept

ARABIAN NIGHTS. BTTRTXIN'S tTNA^
bridged Translation with Supplement Vol-

lunes, containing all the Ulustrationa by
Letchfonl, Lalauie, etc This U the gen-
uine edition, privately printed for member*
9t the Barton aub, for (170; my fw-io*

t3*.se. new. Oscar 'Wilde, unabridged edl-
tkm de laxe, 18 vola. (90. Alfred do Miissitt.
unabridged edition. 11 morocco, 10 vols.,

•to. Donald Mitchell. Scrlbner's Subscrtp*
tien edition, 15 vola. (15. (Meiirated
CMSMa br AUoc Dumas, Ulustratad, 8 vola.
(8. Pepys- Diary, 4 -rata, t«. Bum^
(Robert) Warta, Self-IaterpretiaK EdI-
tloa. IBostrated. • vola, % morocoo, $1*.
Don Quixote. Motteuz Translation, 4 Tol^
(8. TnrgeaeT, (Ivan.) cemslats worits, 11
Tola., haadsansaiy bound te % marooc^
(4P. Facetious NIghU of Giovanni Fraa-
oeaoo Btrapanola and Tho Pemi oao of Sar
Gtovannl, literal unabridged E^icUeh timna-
laUon, -with 44 fine platss by Oamler of
Paris, and Hughes. London; limttod sdltloa
de hize, T handsome waliimoa. prlTately
prtntad. pafal^hed at •«, my priot (lAJ^
B«<r. Send for oatalogua Harry W,
Marks. U« Nassau 8t, New Tcrtt.

MAUKAN'S WEEKLY SPBCLALS. EN>
. cyclopaedia BrlUnnlca, Uth edltloB.
han^ wlomea, foil moroceo. new. -with
Btaad. (70.00. Ths Young Folks Library.
20 volumes, %, morocco, (17.90. ' McMas-
tar's History of the United States, 8t^
doth, new, (ZLU. Bernard Slliaw, 18 vol-
umes, % morooco, gilt tup, p>id tooling^
new, •n^lSO. Don Quixote, 4 vuluines, Rob-
ert Smlrke, lU.. London, 1888, « polished
Isvant gilt tap and tooling, perfect condi-
tion. tSO.00. Amours of CbevaMer da Faa^
Maa, 'la 4 Toluniea. privately printed, only
188 seta, oloth. (25.00. Henry Floldlnc la
6 vdumes, lUnstraled, large type, % mo-
roceo, new, (20.00. Henry Malkan, Inr,
42 Broadway. Phone Broad (90a

PRIVATE LJBRAIUES PDRCHASBU
Absolutely highest-prices paid tor lar|«

er small coUnctiont of hooka In all depart-
ments of Art Sdenoe, and literature.
Ek^eeially wanted: Lstest encyckqaaediaa
and Standard Sets. tViU call everywhere:
spot csudi and prompt removal. Correapon-
denoo solicited. Bummer's Bookstore. ML
4th Ave., (opposilo Wsnamaker 's, ) N. T.
'Fhede Stuyvesaat 2448. Established IflaiL

LIFE OF Johanna southcott. thh
Prophetess: Impartial Account of Ber Writ-

ings, her "Miraculous Conception." tha
"(JDOiIng of tniiloh." her "Aecotifhement,*
and the "Superb CHb." London. 1814. %
morocco, (7.50. Nicholas L. BKOwn, 80 Lei^
iactso Ave., New York.

DATRICK F. MADIGAN. AtTTOGRArtl
8 Bbop. 881 Fifth Are., at 46th St, N. T. C
Original AntoKra4>ba. Letters. I>ocumeat^
Rare Books and Old Photographs of Cele-
bratsd People Bought and Sold. Rstab-
lisbed amr 30 years. Sand for Cataios-
Phone 0405 Mum>.HUl.

I8TORT OF LONG KLAND, BT BENJ.
F. Thompson. Nsw edition revised and

greatly enlarged hy C. F. Womar. Strictly
llmttsd aditian. Bend for Pronectua,
THOMS d ERON. Inc.. PuMlshars, W Joha

H

Btroet. New Tork.

BACK NUMBERS, OLD NBWSPAPBBa,
Matraslnes, Books, 'Piimphltttf. CHIpplnga,

all subjects: historical data: wnd stamps
for reply. French's Atlaa Literary Sbciipk
White Plains. New York..

OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS FURNISHED.
Catalogues Issued. K. R. Robinson, 418

Rivar 8t, Troy, N. T.

w. BUY BOOKS AND PAT CASH. FUUt
value paid for largo or small oollectlona

of sets or misc. books. Estimates choar-
fully furnished. Madison Book Store, •!
B. S»th St.. N. Y. Tel. Plasa 7391.

«niKBERa." THE "RARE AND CtTRI.O ons Book Shop." One E:aat 30th Street,
(One door Crom Qth Ave.) A -visit will in-
terest you.

CHOICE, SCyjlCE AND UNUSUAL BOOKS
pun.'hase('. and for sale. Catalogues upon

request. Alexander M. Brown. Inc., 6 Beelb
man St, Now York. Phone Cortla^i^t aoiS.

POST-FREE ON APPLICATION. CATA-
logiio of New and Standard Books. All

new copies offered at special prices. E. P,
Dutton * Co.. 881 Klfth Ave., New York.

lOOK LO-VTERS OF CHOICE, SCARCH
and unusual books should send for Cata-

logue. Harry P. Marks, 116 Nassau St.
New Tork.

B

linUTE
»»want

TO MB FOR ANT BOOK TOTJ
'want and I will get It for you. Scott *
SoRser, Rare Book Dept Temple Scott
Manager, 6 West BOth St, New Tork aty.

BOOKCASES, TWO, 8H FEET HIGH. •
S* feet wide, solid French walnut, adju-stablo
sbolvea; great bargain. Kronfold, vna
aa Avenue.

RARE COINS, ANTIQUES, BEADS,
Curins, for sale. Retail list free. Elder

Corio Store, n W. S6th St, N. T.

RARE STEEL KNGRAtTNGS ACCURATK-
ly and artistically cokired. W^llllam F.

Sparks, 114 Baat 28th St Room 108.

SCOTT'S WAVERLKT NOvSJbl AB^
bottsford Edition. Omplete set; perfect

oondlUon. Prloe (50. W. B., (Goshen, N. T.

SCARCE MASONIC BOOKS. SKND FOR
catalotcuo. N. L._Flnch. Broadalbln, N. T.

WIIX PURCMASiB FINE SETS AND RARJl
hooka Guy Stonsatroot SOT Bth Av.. N.T.

JTUCEMAN k COMPANY, BOOKBINDERS.
f Blstabllshed ISfrt. Fine binding? of every
dasortption : raitoring, inlays, solaador and
othar cases for rare books, USS., etc. 114
Vfun S2d Street

iJB BALE-ORIGINAL DEATH WAR-
raad Issued for beheading of Charles L

•^ Bogland. B. Mason, Shadclani
FtttsbBTKh, Pennsylvania.

'k^\

m

P
<,.
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NOTABLE BOOKS
IN BRIEF REVIEW

(Continned from Precedinc Pag*)

yloratlona west of the Mtssiasippl, and la

•lear, often vleorous, and, it must be con-

tesaed, frequently commonplace, rhymed
Terse he relate* the hardships, the dellghta,

the adTentures, and the tragedies of the

yloneera of the twenties..

In hla " New Era in American Poetry,"

Mr. tioala Untermeyer speaks of " the

•ver-atressed virility of John O. Nelhardt."

This seems rather an unfair remark, If we
admit that Mr. Nelhardt' s characters are

within the legitimate field of poetry. For
" Ashley's htmdred " were not dilettanti.

They were hard with a hardihood scarcely

•xlstent in the round world today; they

touxht and played and lusted and acquired,

and took punishment like a bulldogr; and

Always they pushed on Into the unknown,
•onsumed by an urgency for gain and con-

quest:

For a Jittle space
Vielr Itfe-flres flared like torches In the

van
Of westward progress, ere the creat

wind 'woke
To snuff them. Many vanished like a

smoke
The blue air drinks; and e'en of those

who burned
Down to the socket, scarce a tithe re-

turned
To share at last the ways of quiet men.
Or sea th* hearth-reek drifting one*

agala
Across the roofs of old St. Louis town.

In the axperlcnces of these men Mr. Nel-

kardt at*a the material for an American
aca. His " masted keelboiiits '' of the Mis-

auri and the Yellowstone are as freighted

with the stuff that drearoa are made of as

the tar-T«nturlnK bark of Leif Brickson or

tha aUars of andent Greece:

Their hnlka have found the harbor
ways that know

Tlie ships of all the Sagas, long ago— .^

A moony haven where no loud gale
tlra.

The trappers and the slnginf voya-
geurs

Are comrades now of Jason and his

Voregathered In that timeless rendez-
vous

Where come at last all seekers of the_
Fleece.

An " urgency for gain and conquest

"

kay seem so danming an indictment of the

BMrtires of Mr. Nelhardt's characters as to

pat them, in the estimation of many, out-

side the iwUe of poetry altogether, but they

•r* the motives of the Argonauts of all

time, and so tar from regretting that the

author has chosen a theme remote from

the welter of' psychoses and neuroses and
young freedoms and old enslavements that

urnmnda tia, the present writer at least

finds his return to Uie simplicities and

fOrthrirhtQesa of Instinct expressing itself

by action rather than words, refreshing.

Will carpenter. Hike Fink, and Prank Tal-

kaau could see ghosts, but they did not con-

•em themselves about " their sex and their

Knil," and the tragedy which overtook

them la the Inevitable, natural tragedy

which flnallf overtakes all wild creatures.

How far Ur. Nelhardt has lived up to his

subject and to hia own Intentions toward

It is another story. He baa not altogether

Called, yet he haa by no means altogether

succeeded. He Is a plodder, not a flier, an.1

a, tale of thia sort needs the wheeling,

WDopins vision of the hawk or the eagle

for its proper recording. He haa said. " Go
to, I win write an American saga "—and
•agas ara not written in that way. But
Inasmuch as he has seen the poetic possl-

Mlltles of autocthonoua legend, and has

rescued ao much of its incident and some
part of its atmosphere from the gullet of

•bllvion. we owe him gratitude.

TMEDIOCRITY

TBS NE3fB8IS OF MKDIOCRITT. By
Ralph Jrduns Cram. L,ltt. D., Ua D.
Boston: Marshall Jones Company.

RA1.PH ADAMS CRAM wrote "The
Nemesis of MMlocrity," in Its present

form, la the Spring of 1018, and It

was published In May of that year. After

the stirring events of the Summer and
Autumn be was asked If he would not

have different ththgs to say about the tack

of leadership In the world. A new edition

of the book is now published, with a
** postscript " under date of Feb. 12.

The burden of the essay will be remem-
bered. Both aa Introduction of the theme
to those who have not read It before, and
as example of the author's exquisite style

to those who do not know It, wo quote.

txom the opening paragraphs:

Already the revelations of war Have
east their searching and mordant light

- on all tliat jeaa.i>rought uvcr. to ua out

—

of the last century, and nothing is aa
It seemed In those far and half mythical
days when there was no war and we
(n.aintalned a serene content well
grounded on its broad base of solid ac-
complishment. It was a proud, even an
august possession, this hoard of coined
wealth such as men b^il never gathered
before, mads up as it was of all tho
j^road and ahinin« coaaUers minted oat

et Renaissance, Reformation, and Rev-
olution, and with this vast resenre our
solvency seemed beyond suspicion. The
touch of war is like that of the magi-
cian In the fairy tale, and enough of
the bright counters already have turned
to dried and worthless leaves to mako
us wonder if in the end a single coin
may remain to us, honest gold, un-
dipped, and undebased. • • •

Among these revelations there Is

none more unexpected, more baffling In
the fact of Its exlstonce or broader In
its ramifications, than the loss of
leadership. Today, when men cry aloud,
as never before, for guides, interpret-

ers, leaders, there is none to answer;
in any category of life, issuing out of
any nation. None, that Is, that matches
in power the exigency of the demand. •

„Jtb« author goes on in his essay to ex-

plain the " nemesis of mediocrity " In the

failure of democracy, " aa it is interpreted

today," and- of modem " democratic " edu-

cation and institutions, to produce real

leaders.

Now comes the po|rtorlpt at the end of

the war. And In answer to the question

put him, he writes in part;

Tea, In one respect a different esti-

mate would be set down, but Its natura
makes only more salient the lack of
real leadership in the categories of civil

life and thought. Leadership in religion

and philosophy is perhaps a deirree lefu

evident than it was nine months aso.
* • * In politics and statecraft tho
world has on the one hand lost a, real

leader in Roosevelt, while on the other
a sort of merger haa been effected

whereby—for the moment at least—all

Issues have l>een pooled in one extra-

ordinary personality who has become a
idnd of super-leader, universal dictator,

manacer of the World—the adequate
phraae does not suggest Itself. • • •

Never before, except perhaps In tho
ease of the Dark Ages, when Charte-

roacno stood as the one lone personal-
ity In the midst of blank Incoqipetence,

has a phenomenon such as this pre- <

seated itself. Of the ultimate result for

the world it is still too early to venture
a forecast. On the historians of tho
far future must fall the burden of estl-

ate. • • •

There la one field, however, in which
real leadership haa appeared, manifest-
ing Itself very largely since this book
waswritten: the field of action. • • •

Since tho'irreat eighteenth of July men
—et-aaCron have leaped to the front with

a swiftness that \n matched only by
quality. • • • What waa Is earnest

of what may be, and here lies the great
hope in a time of great doubt.
In the field of action leadership at

last has shown Itself.

" Tho Nemesis of Mediocrity " will no
doubt be read by many Americans who do

not agree with Its author's premise, or who
do not go with him all the way. And that

is as It should be. For It Is a book to

challence and to stimulate, whether wo
share the author's precise feeling or not.

BOOK REVIEWING.

Th« Itru> Tar*: nmea JtcHeu 0/ JUookt:

NOT long ago, while lunching with a
gentleman well connected in the pub-
lishing world, the subject of book

reviewing Insisted upon intruding itself.

He seemed to regard a reviewer as being
something of a bull—at least, be affirmed

that a Jacket blurb was a red flag to re-

viewers. However, it may take a bull to

catch a bull, and all literature is spotted

with bulls. Aa proof, read the reviews.

Now, I have reviewed many bookii. Some
of them were novels; most were sclentifla

worlcs. I told my luncheon companion

—

my guest. In fact—that I believed a good
plan would be to permit only writers to re-

view boolcs. Still better, reviewers should
be writers who have a " work " that win
imminently appear ft r review.

Dmingr four years, as associate editor of
perhaps the foremost engineering periodi-

cal of this country, I wrote-up a number
of technical books. I was merciless. When
I opened a new book, it was to search for

errors. A typographical error was the in-

spiration for a cau.iitic paragraph; a mis-
placed decimal point was a delight.
Then I wrote a novel, which is now on

the presses. Some dozen times I have re-
read that novel, and always I have fotmd
errors in It—mostly typographic;
From time to time novels, are sent me

for review. I study them through new
spectacles. Instead of seeing black print
on fairly white paper, I visualize an
earnest, perspiring writer who hopes he
has done Komething good and Is trying to
" get it right " on paper, to get It ready
for the reviewers. Into my analytic mind
—once so glacialrr-has crept sympathy, like
the rising sun of a Summer's day.
Now. when I open a new book I. say to

myself, " Here Is a lad who wants to help
the world and himself, who desires to make
humanity happier and hia own life easier."
If he is atrocious I condemn him. If he Is

mediocre I reveal his impotency, but if he
has written a strong story I commend him,
no matter what impregnable and highly
-respect abl>-Xoptress-bo may-attaekv And -

as for decimal points or misspelled words,
if I se« them, I mentally blamo the com-
positors' union.
My luncheon friend, whose house has

sent forth many books for review, agreed
that it would bo excellent if the reviewer
could put himself In his—the perspirinc
one mle^t almost say sweating, author'^^
place. ALDKN W. WEXiCH,
Near Tork. July 28.

German Peace Treaty

(As It WaB Signed)

-Wilh Explanatory Mapt-

THE ENTIRE TREATY,
WORD FOR WORD

The Only Publication in America Containing Uie Offi-

cial Text with Maps, (the U. S. Government Official

Publication Did Not Include the Maps.)

' • '*" '

August Current History

Magazine

(Th* Hoptbl, Periodleal PablUkiC by Vkt New Tertc Timts OnayaBy)

Tha Current History Macuina^
Atigust iisae, containa the cem*
pleta revised text' of the G«nnu
Peace Treaty and the Covenant of

the Leagae of Nations, in its e»
tiiety, word for word, just mm tt

was signed and deposited in the

archirea of the French RepobUe.

Aoeompanying the text are ex*

planatory maps of the new Ger-
man frontier.

Thia docoment haa not pre-

viotialy been printed in ita com-
plete form with maps anywhere

else in America.

\

The Treaty Creating the New Polish State, (with

its important clauses relating to the protec-

tion of religious and social minorities,) also

The Franco-American-British Alliance in tex-

tual form.

In the August issue of Current History there is also printed

a complete, consecutive, thrfllinir account of how the asreenient

was finally reached, the sijrning of the document, its ratification

by Germany, and the declarations regarding it by President

Wilson, Secretary Lansing Premiers Clemenceau and Lloyd

George.

The August Current History Magazine contains also a sur-

vey of important happenings during July in the chief nations of

the world, with special accounts of the month's phases in Russia,

Poland, Germany, Czechoslovakia, and the United States.

The illustrations in the August number are in rotogravure,

and portray the historic signing of the treaty and other events

of permanent, historical interest.

There are 18 cartoons by artists of reputation on inter-

national events. .•',;;"
.,;

,

;' ;^ :v; \; ;'';;"',;
"^"T'-' v-

*"''': '/,

Current Hulory Magasine differs from other rerpien periodicals in that

it omits Editorial Comment, ti gives the authentic facts based on offidal

records—the reader is perniiUed to pat his otm irderpretation on these facts

and reach his ovn concludoru tnlhout having an}) opinions of the magazine

thrust upon /lim.

ON NEWS STANDS, 25 CENTS.
BY MAIL, POSTPAID, ONE YEAR, $3.

Iff.
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I.ATEST WORKS
OF FICTION

( OeBtiBoed tnm riwwIiBff Flafa )

• gbl. lad a redpe for naldns rouse aa

Hb chief tncredtenta.

The man la one Chester A. Framm, and

when tho tale opaoa he to a etadent at

Dyak Untreratty, where hla mother nnu
• laondry. Having ooma to the nnlTeralty

t» study, he Is of coorae f,
solemn ass. AH

yotms men who go to eollera for purposes

of study are solemn asses, accordins to tha

purveyors of our popular light fiction. A
ymaxg woman belonglnr to hla own pai^

tlcnlar species ot the genus homo has In-

cited him with an amblUon to become a

great orator; but she of course Is not the

tMi >n the case. That rOle Is fined by a

very illiterate, very smart and very blonde

young: person, whoso charms no man—In

the opinion of the author—can j>osslMy re-

sist. Her name is Klorabel Brannon, and

ahe is generally known as Floss or Flossie.

Flosa attends a meeting of the Debating

Boclety and demonstrates her smartness.

also her lack of good feeling and good

breeding, by openly and audibly ridiculing

the speakers. Of course Chester falls In

love with her, but as he doesn't at all ap-

prove of her, be has no Intention of marry-

ing ber. However, having been expelled

from the college, she comes and proposes

to him. After which, she prompUy pro-

ceeds to make hla fortune by means of

an old recipe for rouge given her by her

rrandmother, which, with the assistance

of an elephant and her own photograpk.

Bhe contrives to put on the market under

tho name of " Angel Bloom Cream." The
remainder of the book la devoted to an
account of her successful efforts to amaas

a large amount of money, advertise her

husband, and thwart his persistent dedra

to make speeches.

CHEERIO!

M'

CRERRIO! By Harold M. Rays. With
frontispiece, Alfred A. Knopf.

fAJOR HATS, who has chosen tha
English phrase"Che«riol"aaa title

for his interesting book, la one of the
American doctors who when the United

States entered the war proffered their senr-

Ices to their country. They reached France
at a time when the greater part of the

American Army was stiU in the making,
and so formed a sort of vanguard. Major
Hays himself was assigned to service with
the British Flxpcditionary Force, and it Is

of what ho saw and experienced among
them, In battalion and field ambulanco,
that he writes. He worked in France, at a
station which served the walking wounded
and was also used as an evacuation point

for the ambulances, and later went beyond
this post, up Into the trenches.

As a clear and enlightening narrative of
what happened to an American doctor
without military experience, attached to

the British E^xpediUonary Fores, amony,
men many of whom hod already seen
nearly four years of warfare, hia book haa
a value apart from that which always be-
longs to a frank record of personal ex-
periences at the front. He tells us of night
marches and of a«rman prisoners, of tho
striking difference in the way men bear
pain, according as their injuries result from
fighting or from accident behind the lines,

of the courage of the Tommies. " tha skiU

and gentleness of tha British orderlies,"

and the devotion of the stretcher-bearers.

There are several interesting pages devoted
to the personal fetiches, the charms and
Incky pieces which so many men carried

at the front, and a number of amusing
anecdotes. xThe l>ook closes with an ap-'

pendix appropriately enUUed " Hun Red
Cross Fiends," which has to do with some
of the German methods in the treatment
of wounded prisoners, and another dealing
with tha " Hun Torture of Prisoners,"
both of which should be carefully read by
aU those who are In any danger of belnc
misled by German waillngs and Qermaa
hypocrisy.

AS " PAT " CROWE FLIES

PAT cRovna,_ _. AVXATOB. By
James Richard Crowe. A. & F.,

Lieutenant
F.. of Ala-

bama. With frontispiece portrait, a Jacket
design by Private R, O. Russoin, Aus-
tralian K. P., and Introduction by W. B.
Chase. New Tork : Nicholas U. Brown.

PERHAPS the editor may be com-
mended for not calliog these ro-

mantlo stories by a poetic tlUe,

Wings In tha Gale; or, Windows In

Clouds," one of tne chapter headings, or

erven " Jacqueline," after an alluring hero-

ine. He possibly feared tha mark of fic-

tion might not tempt hundreds of hearts

borne up through deeds of aviator sons,

. brotliwaL-^JLJ!K£filbeMtiP.,Jt«L_^tead.and_Mte_ _

live the proud days brought home through
their own letters from " over there." The
most picturesque presentation could not
have misled those hungry for aerial adven-

ture and excitement. Hare is a blrdman'a

of the tielda where popples bloi^~

(Continned on Pace 4M)

f

BOOKSnXRX« ntPOUTBRS PWUBt^m
ATATIONRRS A KMOftAVBlBS

yew Yorlc^ iaga8\ SaA^ mf^

De ApplDtOB * CO«f
95 West 92ad Ste«

|r«V larlc OltyV

Gentlement-

W« oaimot refninfren offarfn^^
jomr varaest oonjratQlations oa tlie new novel of
lira Saaithf "TIB cniBEiASED'** m oar •otlm^
tion Mm preateet Snglidi aovel of the year* tS
refleote the Indonltable will ani eotvaseoiui

spirit of tbe cToat Bnglish aatloo at haa been
done by ao other aovel, with the poeeihle ex«*

|eeptioa of "KS BRITIIIS", atti the "DlTOByBATEP*

^ar euriassee "MB BSXfLUO" ia ita iatenae.

realiiBe

9aaith le aa anthor who io oreatixf
literatttre; tho typo of aoTOl that a bookteller'
enjoys selllag to a eostOBer* It oreates a .aal4

'for acre and tetter books, we are

Cordially years*

0PT6D
HOSBANO

A peculiar interest attaches to this book, which it pnJbMy the Hnt
modem Japanese novel to appear in Engliih. The story it of a Japaoeie
family—the Onot—and the instibiti(«. Ifttle midentood m tlw West, of tha
adopted huiband. At the aujthor unf«jdi the Uva of the fire mam charac-
ten he givet a mott interesting picture of cootemporaiy life in a Japanete
dty.

" Hat the itahtra ef peal art and lb* gcshir* af Itle.*'—rn1an«,

II
'Well wortb readiag. A mid piclars ef Japsaese Ufa."

—

Tbntt.
** Faicmaling. Not nntil tbe book b put down it il realized bow aKve cTeiyeaa

la il bat bcea ud bow real it ifaeir itotj. -—^itoU.
Get thit novel at your boobeller't to-day. The demand for it it Toy

great, and hit supply may be exhausted if you delay. $ 1 .75 net

Let Me Have

Thiit Story
ir aivtolr eaa btit raa mO M; t as.
Majir a mtuiae tiod atonr has gtat*

paUlalMe bwaoat aa KdlUr-Ia-ddtf sa»<"
taw tt. aad aso* borrtad aal kanM sa^
tnllBata tMit tt taak wttbtot kaU iladrts«

Mrtodleala,
la ta atn

OUR WONDERFUL SELVES By Rolarrd PertWMM
" Ao exccpliaoal]y clerer norel; a moti chanaiag teste of bamor. Much enler-

Ununent of a mperior quality."—#:n«4B*oohr Prcn. "An artittic perfonnance that
lUadi oat ra a colleciion of aTerage novek"—PMoJe/pAia Prett. $175 net

ALFRED A. KNOPF, 220 W. 42nd Street, New York

mm tooki^ lisriaab

Silver and Gold
By DANE COOUDGE

MR. HEYWOOD BROUN mentions in the How York Tribano the two
books which he likes best among this season's adventure novels, one of
the two being this breesy Western romance of a miner'a love and lude—

a

genuine man's book, by the author of"The Fighting Fool." etc. Not $1SS»

At M Sookttant.
Pottagt Bxtra, E. P. DUTTON & CO. m mk Ava,

Vmt Talk.

What America Did
A Record of Achievement In the Prosecution of the War
V By FLORENCE FINCH KELLY

An,Eteryliody*a BottftJIhoat the4lgSg ^—
The complete stoty, comjwct and comprehensive, of the miEtaiy and
civilian activities of the Uiuted States.

Just such a book as eveiy patriotic man or woman wants to read now
and to keep for reference. Proftisdiy illustrated. Net, $2.00

^rC^^r E. p. DUTTON & CO. '^\JS^^^

rinoa a( fum t bsmw
I eom. tnttr etat ta
a* I i<aa4 a mannterML
Alt! aaa U na«. wMM

Ua ta tkt tae af laat aMBlk t was
liMhIaf tt 'TBvaiTlMr'a Mtnil—.*
that I had baaa lUaactaa UIMr at lliaif
bo4r'a~j Itfenaalas IMIttr t* nUfvaina
Wttktr^: tdttor aai amoMgu at a vaMaktot
taitor sad manastnt tOitar t( a i

—
iPMtel WTltar. nvaitar. mat eokk
I ka«w tha adilarlal aa4 oC tha

boalaaat tnm Um tataUto
'

laitda out
I^bava WTlMaa

. trtlfilta. totoavfaa,
I knew tha tnnbltt ana dlfflatfdts tT tke

T'.'I' a. "•'Laa Iht woniM aaa ifiMtiws

r am la Mir ttook wta Ita aHat pavfr

b^ a( thoi^ pwtiaallF. Z kaaw Mwaai
at thau Dte^ja imtiw trm ira2 U atSw
Wbaa I nad a naagsertit I kaaa tatk o€SM thia acqaatataaat aad UttimUiaB. ana

tn pobUeatlaa. ' —•- -^^'^w
knawina, at aoai
whttbar It la aalaMa;
it an b* mada ao, tad ha*.
Ur mrttm la tt mtikt aa axgwlaaoa*

editor tmoHdlatalr aeeaaalMa tt wrtttnTimi

"^'S*" "" ft>nettoiit ef tht tttaimrr tSoTEach Bunoaenpt that ta ml to bTiwI
eelrM my peraonal ttudy. , l|y ausSMtlaM
art not aloot iltortiy cHUdtma; Stj at*
»«I»/iiI, praeUoat hlstt fraai tdltor tavrlta^
aated upoo waa txptrtenea tnd ns-tt'tha-
mloaU knowltdaa oTwIiMIt te daSutte
Uit tv<».ahlttlna UtomfT mailrat.
My diarst (or a naOlna, wita (nO Mtav

^.T^'HiLrtS?^ M I aaU aS^tonpc I noilva tbt tceaft uaal tia aawgnt^ comiBltalaa. aad radODt ite miSi
Raaadtaba terd ta aad hrtt tte adKtrtal

mw^fe "*'"* " •** aiSTSS

HOWARD WHEELER
Comabtnr Editer,

Uleraty AgenI,

3 West Twenty-ninth Street
New York

StoS atfteM aktak tr twoaty ord*r wtthwa—tciltt. OMl tftaiaad aad oddWtd
'—-I /tr ntmn V "

J

Ten Great Secrets

of a Successfol Letter
—« rimailtalilt Bttia baok kr Ad-Vaa Da*Uma,
tha U(baat-paM latttf^winar ta tha warll Tbt
JLM tt aumtaafal Uttar^WTttJnc. In tm t>rt«<
ebaMtia t7 tha (etaoMMt aaaharlly. Caa bt raad
la MnOniitaa. Mar aitaa maa* aUtryt mtoa, aad

far yaol Octa btaad. poatpal^ tl.A ». BATOOlll. WVmsSHXM, UM

r;,,_,.

; <f':
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RUSSELL ON BOLSHEVISM
AND THE UNITED STATES

EDWARD A. BRADFORD
„ IBM AND THE ITNTTED STATES.
Ch&rlea Edward Russell. Indlanapo-

i] The Bobbs-MerriU Company.

iHmVB liav« b«en several excellent

isbooks ot impresslona of eventjB In

|i; Russia, and slDEUlarly enough some

1 of the best ot them have been by
I authors. Mr. Russell has his lra-<

^s, too, and expresses them cxcel-

Vmat distinguishes his book from

p)f the woman writers is that he gives

Ijjlttention than they to the politics of

l^vism, to the analysis of It aa a

M of govemment, and the appllca-

IIJU It to American affairs. His nar-

I has many thrills, and his critlclsni

chins. He testifies as a resident

and he quotes historic docu-

f plentifully. His book is as authen-

^iiitd authoritative as we are likely to

soon, and bis style is vivid. Alto-

lier a notable publication regarding cur-

^eventJB.

ifc: Russell says that his book is a study

chology and pathology, made so by
lid personality of Vladimir Ullai^oy,

Nicolal l/enin. He canoe from

lly of landed gentry, not noble, an^d

the name over which he wrote as

tor his family name. While Still

his brother was hanged for killing

ot the Czar's CSovemment, and

lliis mind received a cast of hatred

oracy. His mind also was early set

Hkt contempt of the peasants which is

[teristio of Russian landowners. He
ptiea a fugitive, sometimes In JaO,

1^ political police hound was generally

tracks, but without finding non-

(ical crimes. Bctwccntlmcs he wrote

^utlonary propaganda successfully, and
plotted, without objecting to col-

kte with others less respectable than

lit and betrso^ing them without scru-

later he betrayed Governments

—

I they had served his purpoa* in real-

his "great idea," over which he
for years befor* taJdng overt st^a

It.

RaxBeU candidly eonfeases Inability

ae Bolshevism, for H changes as

i as the mind of Its inventor, now dlc-

i of the dictatorship of the proletariat.

flu art rather than a. principle, and a
of Its content can only be gained

ervotioa ot its prsu:Uce. The word
«viat is not Ullanov's, and means

member of the majority of the
wblch, under his leadership, stood

ty oontrtol by a f«w of superior

ratber than by a majority. There
another contradiction when the ma-

' became a minority and sUU retained

ne no longer descriptive of it. The
the future dictator defeated was

Menshevic, or minority, and that
Be, too, was retained after it became a
ortty by defeating Its Bolshevist oppo-

iltB. Mr. Rusaell dondems the attempt
'nalte Bolshevism sepm democratic or
ctaMe beeaase of its name, when in

fa is menshevic now.

he definition of " soviet " is as necea-

r to an understanding of Russian e>'ent4

f;is understanding of Ullanov's psychol-

lis somewhat formidable word
merely a legislative and govem-

aasembly of elected delegates. A
CknineU, a Board of County Oom-
doneni, a State legislature, or the

ggress of the United States might l>e
'• soviet, Soviets qulclcly took the

of tlie old Municipal Councils in
to^vns and cities. Kvery (Jovem-

nt (or province) has its soviet, os-
ilbly elected by the vote of the peo-

er the revolution and deposition of the
It was a boast that ail Russians, men
omen, stood upon the same social

In sui absolute democracy. After the
it regime was established it was a,

r sort of democracy, the basis of suf-

being one vote for each soldier, one-
ith vote for every factory worker, one-

jghtlRth vote for each peasant. The larg-

proportlon of the electorate allowed .to

Bolshevists or majority party Is one-
h, with an opinion that one-twelfth is

lore nearly right. And one mind dictates

ie acts ot the one-twelfth of 180,000,000

jlip rule each day In a crazy contradiction

t yesterday's acts.

ilt would be agreeable to give nu.ssla's

jprcral Constitutions and Mr. Ru8.-!cU*s

jialyBls of them. It Is only practicable to

y that these p.igcs arc good reading,

the Constitutions are forgotten when
itued. Mr. Russell is unable to under-

Vnd why they were issued, for Constltu-

iCHiB do not bind dictators or anarchists,

Ut h); gives the rationale of ttao dictator-

flip of the proletariat. It was an Indus-

rial revolution rather than a political, fpr

!• Czar had gone and politics was for-

btlen when Ulianov " arrived." He be-

Inrcd that the industrial workers pro-

JKed everything, and should have every-

tfar. The pcasjints were merely despised.

The bolirgeoisie were hated. The pea*,

anta were merdy bribed with land, mostly
unfit for tniage, and if tilled wu useless

because of distance from railways, which
alone could bring the harvests to marlcet

and use. The bourgeoisie were put to

road cleaning or the care of latrines. This

was revenge, not economics. The over-

sight was tlkat there was no provision for

feeding the industrial proletariat, who were
given everj'thlng, but left to starve. The
result is that another revolution seems
ripening, with martyrdom for Ulianov. He
expecU it for himself, but he believes that

bis Great Idea wiU survive. Mr. RusseU
has his doubts, but compares his hero with
Mohammed as the man who has Influenced

most minds in the shortest time. In 1017
only a thousand or two had heard of Bol-

shevism. In 1919 there was issued a call

for a eonventlon of thirty-nine Bolshevist
groups scattered throughout the worid, In-

chiding three from the United States.

Kevertheleas Ur. ' RusseU thinks that
Bolshevism and Americanism are irrecon-

cilaUe:

Bolshevism decries and denies demo-
cracy, and democracy is the foundation
of American life. Bolshevism frankly
PRKdaims a dictatorship, and we have
lately concluded an appallingly ex-
pensive war to prevent the spread ot
aateeracy. Bolshevlsni favors violence,
which we abhor, and war, whereas we
are In the mass committed to peace. It
abolishes the methods ot order that arc
almost formulas with us. It \s banlcaily
•nardilatic, whereas we more than any
other people have professed hostility to
anarchism. It recognizes class and class
government, whereas we have argued
that In a republic classes have no
place. It \a irrosaly and Incurably in-
efficient, and we profess efficiency as
our materialistic religion.

The passage is quoted partly because Mr.
Russell proceeds to suggest for the United
Btatcs what he has denounced in Russia,
Since he is a Socialist and Trade Unionist
It is less surprising than otherwise It

might be, that he proposes for us a sort

of craft government. In his own words:

Our dvlUzatlon has become bidustrial,
while our political machinery Is all rural
and feudallstlc. The anomaly will have
to be abolished some day, and this is the
best substitute so far devised. There Is
much more sense in allowing the car-
penters to have their Congressman, and
the ironmoldera theirs, and the brick-
layers theirs, than in taking a map and
putting all the people In one neigh-
hood, or one State, Into one miscel-
laneous mass, allowing thorn to scramble
out with a Congrcssmim that nobody
knows, and that knows nothing about
them, or the real problems of their daily
lives.

Mr. Ru.<BeJI has much of the feeling for

industrial producers that he ascribes to

Ulianov, and condemns Its dictatorship in
Russia. Yet under lawful forma Mr.
RusseU

,
would substitute government by

crafts and daases for government by citi-

zen in his own country. Ulianov was
compelled Into his contradictions by events
too strong for even a dictator to resist.

But Mr. Hussell of his tree choice makes
a like, proposal for the United States.

Americans wUl find greater profit in the
Russian part of his notable book.

"GRKATHKABT"

"' OREATHEAKT." The Ufe Btory of The-
odore Iloouevelt. By >flei Mclntyra. New
Tork: William Edwin Rndge.

General Leonard Wood, Theodore Roose-
velt's old comrade in arms, contritmtes a
short Introduction to this latest book

about the famous ex-President, in which
he says; " 'Great-Heart ' is dead but

hla Influence lives on," and the author

states that hla aim bos been to show why
Rudyard Kipling thought Roosevelt the

incarnation of Bunyan's clwracter
" Great-Heart." The book makes no pre-

tense to completeness or finality. It is

almost entirely anecdotal, telling stories

ot Roosevelt aa " regular boy," ranchman,
soldier and statesman. " The author will

be content," says Mr. Mclntyre, " if the

average man or woman or l)py or girl

feels beating through these pages the

warm pulses of him who was Indeed

'Great-Heart.'"

Most of the anecdotes are familiar to

all who have dabbled In Rooscveltlana;

In fact, many of them have been told so

often that a cursory reader of the news-
papers will recognize them. The fact that

such a large number can be collected by
a writer like Mr. Mclntyre, whoso task

It was to g<!t out a book about Roosevelt

at top speed, only goes to show once more
the remarkable nature of the fame of

Roosevelt, which caused" stories ol his ex-

ploits to spring up as around a great hero

of legend!

To boys, especially, Mr. Mclntyre'

s

book will be welcome. It is written in a
spirit that will appeal to them, empha.'ilz-

Ing the love ot outdoors and fair play and

big game h\intlng that Theodore Roosevelt

preserved to the very end of his Ufe.

Against America
By STANLEY FROST of the New York Tribune
With an Introduction by A- MITCHELL PALMER, former Alien Property
Custodian, and an endcirsement by the present Custodian, FRANCIS P.
GARVAN. An accurate, detailed account of the mouice of German com-
mercial methods and aims for the immediate future. Of the most vital
interest to every American manufacturer and business man. Nat, $3.00

Postage eatro. Or<ter rj p nTjrPTOlV A TO ««» F«f» Ave.,
e/ vow BookttUer or «l» r» MTV M. M.\WiM OC \/\W» New Tork.

Just Published

THE SOBER WORLD
By Randolph Wellford Smith

Author of "Ideals of Government," "Benighted Mexico," etc.

There's a touch of the theatre in this dramatic story. It is not an
att«npt to convert the reader! It is a smashing picture, inwn by an
artist in words, of scenes at Potsdam and Washinirton; Carnegie and the
Kaiser: the "Third House," and Germany's continuation of the war
throuch the brewers; one of the big, vital books of the year.

At anyi bookstore, $2. ,'
.

MARSHALL JONES COMPANY
:Publishers, Boston, Mass.:

The Street of Adventure
By PHILIP GIBBS

THE great novel of London's newspaper world, of Fleet Street, drawn by a
man who experienced the life end has the power to give in word t»cture
the thrills and emotions of an artistic temperament thrown at an eariy age
on his own resources in the newspaper centre of the great metropoUa.

Net, $1.90.

Pottaot tstr*. Order
of your B tolutHer or E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Avo..

SUCH FUN! That'swhat it is-^his chuckly delightful
story of a young: girl, big business and a pink elephant
—just irresistibly amusing.
For about eighteen years the Blooming AngePs life work had
consisted of wearing a red Tarn o' Shanter, cutting classes and
going out with her latest beau. She suddenly acquired a
husband who was thoroughly nice, but inexperienced in the

art of earning a living, and then the fun began.

THE BLOOMING ANGEL
By Wallace Irwin, author of "Venus In the East."

On Sale at All Bookshops tl.SO Net

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers . New York

The Man With the

Lamp By JANET LAIN6
Author of "Before the Wind."

Cloth, net, $1.90, postage extra.

Delightful as was "Before the Wind," Miss Lamg'a new story is even more
'fappealing. Like that, it sparkles with humorous, kindly satire, and is a rapidly

moving, ingenious story of adventure; but is the ridier for a touch of something
deeper, more spiritual, setting it among books worth while as well as enter-

taining.

Order of vour own
Bookseller or from E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 rifthAve.

N«w York.
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An cxetpHonal opporlanitf

to tecurt Genuine Bargains.

BRENTANO'S
Booksellers to the World

5th Atc. & 27th SL, N. Y.

feijsngrr 5lx^f=Jr=Jpi3f4

BRITANNICA 11th EDITION
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
HARVARD CLASSICS

AlexsBder HaniltaB Madera Baiiaeii
UMi other >Md ImmIu

WANra)
MeDEVITT-WILSGN'S, Inc.,
M Church St. mnd 55 Vismt flk

Pbon. Cortluad 1770-4IW.
SKMD FOR CATXI.Oa

IF you are past thirty

years, have a touch
of sentiment, and enjoy

the whimsical—intro-

duce yourself at once to

Leonard Merrick
Takf! with you on your vacation

Conrad in Qaest of His Yooth,

The Actor-Manager, and
Cynthia. Each, $1.75 net
Stnd tor a Detariptivt Cfroular.

E. P. DUTTON & C0„ MI Stk At*., N. T. ,

An odd title for fiction

—

"Winesburg, Ohio," by Sher-

wood Anderson—but what ex-

cellent fiction it is!
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NOTABLE BOOKS
IN B RIEF REVIEW

BPmiTTJAIJSM. By J. Arthur Hill. George
H. Dor&n Company.

THE Interest In spiritualistic (phe-

nomena showed a sudden and
marked Increase In England dur-

ing the war, and that Increase

has not been without a certain comple-

mentary one here In the United States.

Of this fact the success of certain vol-

umes dealing more or less fully with

psychlo phenomena and communlcaUona
purporting to come from the dead Is suf-

ficient proof. Yet the subject remains ono
on which the Ideas of the majority of

people are decidedly at loose ends, and this

book was, so the author tella us In hla
*' preface," written In order to give a
comprehensive answer to the quesUon,
" What is spiritualism?" In a lucid and
Interesting manner, it sets forth, to quote

the subtitle, the " History, Phenomena,
and Doctrine " of spiritualism,

Beglnnlilg with the first traces of a belief

In the survival of the spirit and Its ability

^ to communicate with the living, and even
'

appear to them, found In ancient writings

from the Bible to the literature of the

Greeks and Chinese, the author passes on
to Swedenborir, Mesmer, and the pheno-
mena of clairvoyance and mysterious rap-

pinera manifested In America about the

middle of the last century. Then come
the story ot David Dunglas Home, the fa-

mous medium; the experiences of William
Btalnton Moses, and the founding of the

fioclety for I'sychlcal Itescarch. With the

foundlnu ot this society, Uio enUre subject

may \>o said to have entered upon a new
pha.se—the cautious, skeptical. Investiga-

tory and scientific. The quotations from
the records of the society show how earn-

estly It has endeavored to guard against

fraud and trickery, and to accept the

spiritist ezplanaUon only when It seemed
clear that no other would meet the estab-

lished facts, subjecUng It to what Sir

Oliver Lodge calls " definite and crucial

proof." Of course, the two well-known
mediums, Mrs. Piper and Ehisapla Palla-

dino, are dealt with at some length, es-

pecially the former, of whom Professor

William James, while he " never quite

committed himself " to the spiritist ex-

planation, declared that her trances showed
knowledge which she had " never gained

by the ordinary waking use of her eyes
and ears and wits." However, Mrs. Piper
was a profes-sional medium, and Mr. Hill

freely admits that wherever financial con-
BlUeratlons enter, doubt enters, too. But
there have Ijccn mediums other than pro-

fessional, and some space Is devoted to a
Mrs. Thorap.son, ^ho .saw splrlti, and got

automatic writini;, as well as Uie rarer

moiilfestaUons of tranco speech.

Apparitions, various physical phenomena
and phenomena In India are the subjects

of other chaptcpH, and next comes what
might well l>e rcKarUcd as the most im-

portant part of the book—the chapter on
" Kvldence, Proof, and Belief." Unfor-
tunately, In the copy sent out by the pub~
lUhers for review, the conclusion to Uils

chapter is lacking. The i>ages from 174 to

11)1 are missing. According to the " Table
of Contents " these should be the ones

treating of " Materialistic and Other Ob-
jections," but the paging an listed In the

table of contents and that which appears
In the l>ook itself have little or nothing to

do with each other. Because of these

absent pages, the reviewer who has been
perusing with Interest Mr. Hill's theory aa
to the mental and psychological atUtude
necessary for the acceptance of unfamiliar

truths, suddenly Is plunged Into the midst

of what presently proves to bo an account

of the services held at the Sunday evening

meeting In a .-iplrltualiHt church. Thl« Is

di.ic()vere<l to lie part of a description of

" Spiritualism Aa a Hollfflon," the au-

thor's opinion being that " spiritualism

may, Indeed, be refjarilod as a sort of re-

vival of true Oirl.stlanity, the present

Cliri.sUJUi Church having sunk into the

"same stiff and objective conscrvatl.'sm as

that of the Jews which Christ cunio to re-

place." Ho object"!, however, to the great

credence which Splrituall.sf.s as a sect give

to all mcaiumlstlc phenomena.

In whatever frame of mind ono reads the

book, whotlior'that of believer or ot .skep-

tic, It would seem almo.st impossible for

any hone.st person to deny that Mr. HIU

spcnkfl the truth when he declares that the

opponents ot the Society for Psychical Re-

search too frequently comlomn that of

which they know scarcely anything, and

fail properly to examine the testimony

before pronouncing Judgment. Mr. Hill,

81r Oliver lyodgp, Sir Art.hur Conaii Doyle,

and their coworkers have too much evi-

dence on their side for their case to be dis-

missed with a laugh and a .qneer, whether

or no that evidence be In the end accepted

•a enforcing conviction. The book Is writ-

ten in a calm ond temperate style, Uie au-

thor showing small tendency to leap at

conclusions, and often himself raising oh-

Jectlons which would scarcely occur to the

ordinary reader. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
haa written an " tntroducUon " for the

book, In which he tells us something ot the

author himself and of the dIfficulUes under
which the work was produced—difficulties

which would surely have been Insurmount-
able to one not possessed of an exceptional

amount of courage and determination.

CLEMENCEAU

GEORGES CUilMENrEAU : The Tiger of
Kr&nce. By Georges l>ecompte. Trans-
lated by Donald Cllve Stuart. New Tork:
D. Applcton * Co.

THIS book about the '* Tiger of

France "—and President of the Peace
Conference — It not a biography,

though there is a short sketch of Clemen-
ceau's Ufe as one chapter, but a picture.

The author writes out of a deep and fer-

vent admiration, does not blink the fact

that Clemenceau haa " not always been In

accord with the whole of the nation " on

all itoints, calls our attenUon to his pas-

sionate love of France, his " perfect com-
munion of Ideas " with his country In Its

Ume of bitter trial. He says, at the book's

beginning

:

The life of Clemenceau Is sixty years
of batUe for Liberty, for Justice, for a
better lot for men, and, dominating all,

a passionate love for France, which,
for him. Is Identified with this ideal.

No one In our time boa fought for his
opinions more sharply, with more witty
and bolder good humor, with more im-
placable. Jovial, and keen logic.

A party m*n he certainly was, and
with what untiring ardor; but without
ever losing sight of the higher Inter-
ests ot his country!
Those who approached him at the

moment of our most violent Internal
struggles can ever bear witness that
the fierceness of his blows resulted
leiis from his ardent temperament,
over which he always kept full con-
trol, than from his faith In the cor-
rectness of his Ideas and from hla con-
viction that, In trying to have them
prevail, he was defending best the
moral power and future of the country.
Therefore, It Is without effort that

he ceases to think, write, apeak, or act
as a party man each time. In the hours
of International tenftlnn—Tanglers, Cas-
ablanca, Agodlr, defender of the law
for three years' military service—ho
feels It his duty to unite our forces
nr>d to make'« stand for the safety of
France,

There follows a brief sketch of Clemen-
eeau's devoUon of his energies to his coun-

try during every moment since the German
attack began. He has always foreseen nn<l

feared this " terrible drama," M. Lecompto
points out; certainly he was ready for " the

most re.-jolute acts of preservation." One
will never reread without emotion the

articles written by Clemenceau during
those first angul-shed days, the author con-

tinues. He Is, he adds, one of the mo.st

faithful and poignant Interpreters of " the

suddenly awakened heroism of the French
people."

It goes without .saying that this is a stir-

ring book, this series of sketches that make
so fine a picture of a great statesman and
a great patriot. Says the author, sig-

nificantly:

The nation recognlr.es herself In him.
• * * He realizes Its will In each one
of his acts. There Is a perfect under-
standing between France and the bead
of the Government.

We have the picture of him as a young
man, the son of the fiery Republican doctor

ot the Vendee. We see him In 1871. We
glimpse his work In Montraartre and follow

him through his stormy political life. We
see him aa criUc and litterateur, and then

as patriot; several of his .M)eeche» are

quoted at length. One ot the most Inter-

esting chapters treats of " The Man." an-
other of " li^indamcntal Characteristics."

Then he Is seen at the front, and at la-st

In the great hour of victory.

Jn the last chapter the author tcll.s of the

se.sslon of the Chamber of Deputies at

which the armistice was read.
" Kvery clause in the armistice is strong-

ly applauded," he says, and continues the
sUiTing picture:

Kvery one stand.q and applauds fran-
tically when, with firm voice, with
sober pride In his tones, Clemenceau
recalls that it is by the force of her
victorious arms that France l.>i treed.
• * • He closes the docuraent.'i tfon-

. talning the nrtnlstlce, ho rcmove.s his
spectacles. Then M. Clemenceau, who
so far ha.s dl.spensed with all comment
on tho statements so ju.slly pitiless,
overcome by the siiWImity of such an
event and such a time, as it all other
words were superfluous, pronounces
these four phroflcs, which the cannons'
impcrioua voices accompany:
" In the name of the French people,

in the name of the Oovernment ot the-,,
I'^ench Uepubllc, I send the greeting of
France, one and Indivisible, to our re-
gained Alsace and I.,orralne."
Then, with one grand gesture, which '

carries his homage to all the graves
scattered over France;

" Honor to our great dead, who have
won thlS'Vlctory for us."

The book, a keen and dramatic presenta-
Uon of a great man and a vivid personal- 1

tty, closes with Clemenceau's address at
the opening of the Peace Conference. A
postscript tells of the attempt to assas-

sinate him, and his bravo and picturesque

recitt^l of his " Impreaalona " on being

shot.

LAD

LAD: A DOG. By Albert Payson Terhone.
With frontUplece. New York : a P. I>ut-

ton * Co.

LAD Is no Imaginary creation, but the

j portrait of a real dog, the wisest,

brave.st, most faithful and most lov-

able of collies. It Is to his memory that

this book which relates fragments of his

biography Is dedicated, and having read it,

no one will wonder that when at last he

died " a heart-sick gloom hung over The

Place "—the home ho had guarded so loy-

ally, and so well. Told in the form of short

stories, these adventures of his at dog

shows and in encounters with thieves and

various other more or less objectionable

persons ,wlll surely appeal not onlv to all

lovers and masters of dogs, but t« many
who have never owned ajiy and who have

no general and indiscriminate liking for

them.
They are, moreover. Interesting stories In

themselves. The rivalry between dignified

Lad and the more ahowy Knave for the af-

fections of dainty, temperamental, white

and gold Lady is both comic and pathetic;

and who can read without something of a

choke the tale called " Quiet," which tells

how, when his adored " Mistress," the hu-

man goddess he devoutly worshipped, was

desperately 111, Lad lay outside her door,

never barking, perfectly silent, but obsti-

nately refusing to go away, or fall to sym-

pathize with him when, after the danger

was over and he had felt her dear hand on

his head once more he went wild with de-

light and Indulged in a perfect orgy of

puppet-like mischief—who was usually

of a benign dignity! The »>ook con-

tains twelve stories, and Lad Is the

hero of all but one of them. This

single exception, " Wolf," tells of the son

of Lad and Lady. Although of course a

collie of the very bluest of blue blood, he

waa physically a " throwback to some for-

gotten ancestor whose polnta were all de-

fective." There aeemed no hope whatever

that Wolf would ever add to the string of

cups and of ribbons which .were among the

cherished trophies of "The Place"; yet

tho time came when he won a very special

cup all his own.

No one who has ever watched a working

collie control a flock of sheep will have any

doubts as to the general Intelligence of the

breed, but few are as wise and dear aa IttA,

who was Indeed what his master called

him—" a super-dog." These chronicles of

his lite, from Its early gayetles to that

" Day of Battle " when he, an old dog,

was treacherously attacked by two young

ones, and bravely and desperately fought

for the life he so nearly lost, are a most

welcome addition to dog-literature. They

are delightfully written; so much better

done indeed than any other of Mr. Ter-

hune's work which haa ever come to our

attention that comparison is quite out of

the quesUon. To read the book la to find

a new and dear friend in " Lad: A Dog."

AN AMERICAN SAGA

THE SONG OF THREE FRIENDS. By
John Nelhordt. The MacmlUan Company.

WE hear a great deal nowadays alMut

making the world safe for democ-

racy, but much of it only tempts

one to revision of the old saying abqut

orthodoxy l>elng my doxy and heterodoxy

your doxy. Even the poets are bitten, and

the new " free " democrats look down

upon the ocracles of yesteryear with more

than auto-nristo-plutocratic contempt. To

them Mr. Neihardt la doubtless a timid re-

actionary, but his poetry will give great

aid and comfort to those elderly and un-

adventurous souls who shrink from explor-

ing tho psychical Bad Landa of Mr. Kroym-

iKjrg.

In his preface to " A Song of Three

Friends " Mr. Neihardt says:

Aa a result of our Indlviduali.'stlc tend-

encies, our numerou.s jo.stling nationali-

ties, and our materiall.stlc temper we
American.^ are prone to regard the Past
a« being separated from us as by an
InHurmountable wall. We lack tlie

sense of racial continuity. For us it is

almo.st as though the world began yes-

teniay morning; and too much of our
contemporary literature Is Ijased upon
that view.

This Is literally true, and no less Inevi-

table than it Is unfortunate. For between

the fact that Iwckgrounda play a singular-

ly small part in oUr sy.stems of popular

eduexitlon, and tho fact that many of our

foets haVo none but foreign backgrounds,

our singing men and women to whom the

past of America la a tangible and vital

thing may be numl>ered on the fingers of

one hand.

Mr. Neihardt attempts, though purely on
tho physical side, to supply this lack. He
has chosen for his subject the early ex-

RUTH

( Continued on Following Page )

of the

U. S. A.
lonJyreiretthatlhave
but one life to lose fot
mycoun^/TweretheUurt
.words of Nathan Hale,
American patriot.

Animated by this spirit,

Ruth A Id en sought a
chance to serve her
country in the late war.
The chance came; it wai
as full of peril as a for-

lorn hope; a false step
would mean an igno*
minious death.

Her story leads to the
bloody battlefields of
France;toChateauThier-
ly; to the Argonne. But
yet it is npt a war novel.

It is rather a wonderful
presentation of the pa-
triotic spirit ofAmerica's
sons and daughters.

Price $1.50 ,

By Edwin Balmer
A. C. MoClars * C»., PabUahen
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• 4wenUeth-c«nturT tklry tal* tron tlM

«telida, simply woven with the Joy of ttflt,

Un%, suspense, smUes tliroush tenra, sad
•a added something: sugKeatcd, bat nevsr

taU. by the young aviator himself.

Waa there a truly l>oautiful Jacqueline,
' »aA did she marry her American hero, and
waa Ueutenant Crowe invited to the wed-

dlnar in I'arls at the end of the war? The
editor confesses he does not know whore

romance ended and truth began. But in

ItawiM>rt recuitl; a visitor from the South

tnU of a beautiful F'renchwoman who kad

Ilfwoine the bride of such an aviator, a

BMOi kilted in the final week of flchtinc

last November. The young widow was vta-

Ittav '>"' hust>and'9 mother in America,M this iruest. " Yes," exclaimed her

northern friend, " and 1 believe I can tell

jtm her first name."
The name of " Jacqudiiia," real or ficti-

tious. Is in Ueutenant Crowe's pages—thM
ot " The Most HeauUful Giri in All

Vmnce." There have been others. Theov
B«ntJ»n.(MiTie. niaac) wrote oC one, andsl

W» have seen her French original In edi-

tlMt de luxe; Jfohn Ay»icou«h is author oC

•a Irish '• Jacqueline " recently, while an

American, E. I'. Lj-le, Jr., In "' The MIs-

•oorlan " once had a heroine of the name.

Wka came to Mexico in IfaxiniUlaa's day

fieai a rose garden ot Prince. In none

waa any more appeallac vWoo than tlMM In pink who waved tea napklna at

"Pat " Crowe, aviator, when he dn>»ped

M often from the cloud* Into th^enchanted

Cbrot forest of her grandiaother'o cMtean .

••ooming" the trees, rurming away to

yligr over the towers, aent into " a splii-

Wtmg nose dive " when she gave him a note

ftar his rival, or welcoming his commisirton

^ lieutenant that let hlni censor his own
notes to her.

Karic Twain In the tropics speaks soma-

wkare of *' ^rple gloom with lightning

tbalMs." The romantic Lieutenant had

hii somly* moods, hia motnenta at lUnml-

natlon. There Is rrtdeaee la ** A BtrA-

maa'a St. Piaada," " Strapped to a Pro-

Jeetlle." and aapedaBy " The Hdl hi Rel-
,** hi the oentiasU aC hte " O lpplod
•• •• CaravMui of Peaee," or " Moo-
Chemineau," and in his reverence

bifttro moonlit doiateta of cadet barracks,

or at service at St,, Malxent on ChrtstnJas

Bra. later at Ty>urai. hi the atr, at Isaoo-

<hni. these unconacioos, aeU-revealIng sto-

itM B» straight to the heart of It all In

their ezquiaitcly hnnian. wMmaical view of

yonng America In old France. Quite Inci-

dentally ther carry * trained rcimrter'a

record of the hard, practical tralnlnc

which, multiplied Into millkina, waa/ the

thing that won.
The forty-eight yama hi the book have

the racy American twang. Crowe first

landed in Jacqueline'a garden " with mad
In my home and graaa In my hoofs." Ha
learned to fly at Tonrs " In a good old bna
we call the Flying nRd.ttcad—they caa't

make any too safe when you are laying

down those first few landings. This old

back has been around the drcvlt.Bo often

that an yoti hare to do la to wrap the Ilnea

aivund the whtpstock and ahe win bring

you In, only you have to be carefnl to keep,

bar from scraping you off In the bani
door." Ix>ng after he wrote of his " sooni-

tnc sport "—-'" technically it is oaotour fly-

1ns and is stfictly ' defendu ' for sach as

ma. I know I ahan be ruined for any-
tlllng alae from now on. In middle Ten-
neasee they any that it you teach a horse

to Jump fences he la no good after that,

because he likes it too well."

He spoke with ten4emeaa of a flight of

aviators dropping flowers on newly made
graves. His spirit waa fired by the flight

of birds, by the clouds, the night sky, or

dim lit cathedrals, aa by the iMrtals of

heaven. " And always I moat writ* "

* * * To that impulse, amid war. Is due
a book of extraordinary beauty, a singular

memorial oC man's Imagination that fram
Phaeton mjrth anct Daedahfli story down
the ages liaa soared wingless to the sky and
wondered at the great beyond.

PEARL ISLABn>

FBARL rSLAlVD.
niustratlooa

By Henry C. Rowlaad.
aa tar Heary Balcigh. K«w

Tork : W. 3. Watt « Co.

We have with oa acain that same oM
South Sea Isle-the iale where a
hero aod heroine wha usnaBy

have hated eacn other, at the beginning
df the book, are cast away; to find that
after a few wseka ot intimacy, and an
enlivening partaertfUp in staying the beat-

loads of bard characters who begin to In-

fwt the island as soon aa the two are
laft alone, they are willing and agreed to

Uva happily ever after. It 1* old stuff—
•oeh oM stuff that It seems imposatbte ta

gh% itTLnrnovattyT hot Mr. Rowlahd fill

done It iui4 done it most cntartainlnsly.

^Aere Is enoogh of the familiar to keey the
reader from loalng hla way, enough of the

gMtamiliar to make " Pearl laland " a
hly desirable companion far one of thaas

hot afternoons which are so much harder
to mitigate this Summer than they have
been hi former years.

For Mr. Rowland's story la no two-and-
three-quarters-per-cent. afftili-, either in

iictton or in sentiment. The proprieties

are preserved, us in all these tropical-

island tolca; Indeed, he preserves more of

them than usual, but manages to give an
unusual piquancy to the disciirdlng of the

rest. For a hundred pages or so ho makes
his l)yplay with chaste eroticism and in-

nocuous deshabille, and then gets down
to the true business of the story, the Hero,

the Heroine, and the Villain. The villain

is very much like all villains, but the hero

and heroine are different. The hero is not

a superman ; he rescues occasionally but

is more often reacocd. And the heroine

—

Well, Mr. Rowland deaervea a good deal

for his heroine. " She had the face of

a priggish schoolboy, serioas-inlnded and
with an intolerant expression, and the

body of a very tolerant and anything but

serious-minded nymph"; also, though

nobody knew it Jnst then, she had a ruth-

less determination to get what she wanted
which would have done credit to Nicholas

Ijenln. She was " a Bostonian of the most
radical class and appeared to have spent

her life in a sort of social cold atorage ";

tboae who knew her doubted '' if ahc would
have prepared for bed in a room which
contained a full-faced portrait of a man."
Naturally there were hard days awaiting

her on the island.

"Tet Ifr. Rewland'a account of her audden
change from prudishneea to companion-
ability. If perhape It owaa aooiethinc ta

the discoveries of Dr. Freud, is plausible

enough; aad her subsequent career Is a

thing of Joy to the re.ider. There are

novelists who speciailKe in preserving the

letter of tho conventions while shattering

their spirit all to pieces: Mr. Itowland

chips an edge off the letter here and there.

as befits the canon of novels about tropical

islands, but keeps a very sound and
cleanly spirit. Indeed, about the only ob-

jection to his heroine is that he didn't

write a thousand pages about her instead

af oBly three hondreA.

VERY GALLIC

the departure of hla race from the high
mission for which It was destined. Cyprten
foils a victim to a cabal of money-lenders
through his own greed, and when he Is

dying it Is Schticfinann who bends over
his body, muttering Hebrew prayers. In
all, the book la an admirable tour de
force, appealing In ita way—if you are
fond of dry point.

"SAME OLD BILL!"

TWO HANKS OF THE SFIKE. By Ver-
nan< Vandercm. Tn»naUt«d by Oesri;*
Raffalovich. New York: B. P. DulCon
* Ca

THIS third volume In " The IJbrary of

French Fiction " series is very Oalliu

Indeed in ita virtuosity, its easy de-

tachment, its finely modulated irony.

The author seems to be staring at his

characters through a monocle, a smile

cnrling his lip, a smile half amused, bait

contemptuous. Thve Is little' besides, no

warmth, no sympathy; tho portraits are

like grotesques or cameos, chiseled ta ice.

How M. Vanderem loves to render his

lovers ridiculous! The dandy Oerald, the

lover of the exquisite Zoz^, Is i>ossessed of

a certain amount of " natural ac/abatlc

talent," and, in an interlude of love-

making, M. Vanderem watches blm exer-

cise it:

'While he listened to Zoz< he stretched
hia llrabs by walking round the room
on his hands, his legs bent back and
his feet hanging over his neck. 'When
she had finished her story he turned
a somersault, slipped his arms behind
his knees, and, in that uncomfortablo
position, took a few frog-like Jumps.
Then he straightened himself up
smartly and asked:
" Well, then, are you going to en-

gage this mummy merchant? "

^ The "mummy merchant " is no leas a
iwrson than M. Roindal, member of the

Institute and the author of a book on Cleo-

patra which haa eat aU Paris talking. Tho
titled ladies crowd his lectures, eager to

gather whatever succulent xletalU may
fkll from tile master's lips concerning those
episodes in Cleopatra's life burled in the

old I>atln footnotes of the master's book.
Mma. Chamhannea, ZoaA. obeys a i«<tim

to add M. ftatndal to her collection of

celebrities and It Is the ctdeiiy savant's
capitulation to her seductiveness that fur-

nishes the central motif in the story.

The leng-bamared Ralndsi, steeped In

archaeology and aacetielsn, courta disaater

by hla attendance on the young coquette.

Hla misery when he is finally disillusioned.'

enlists whatever sympathy the novelist

has at his command:

Poor thinker, poor master, poor maa!
Tea, be conid indeed call to his holp the
apectacte of the heavens, tbe aatron-
omers and the phlloaophers ; he conM
call en Newton, Laplace, Kant and
Hegel! • ~» » The fact remained
that he still harbored within his own
breast an atom of flr^h which was
more sensitive and real than all those
vaunted infinities which were powerless
alike to core him aad to dominate hha.

It la M. Raladal's brother. Cyprlen, how-
'CVB7 Vhe furalahea the final exempltflca-

ttoo of the author'a irony. Cyprien Is a
diaappolntad oCtlcial, a violent aatt-SeBolter

constantly raging against Jews. Never-
theless his beat friend. M. ^chUefmann. U
a Jew who deprecates what he conaldcrs

SANfTC OLD UIU.. EH. MABLE ! By Edward
.Streeter. IlluRtratcd by G. William Breck.
New York : Frederick A. Stakes Company.

IN tho United Cites almost every war
ha.s bred its humolw' .Hometimes more
than one. who haa made a distinct

contribution to the humorous literature

of the country. Lieutenant Streeter with
his three books, " Dcrc Mable," " That's
Me All Over, Mable," and now this

new one, haa estabiiahed himself as the
humorist of our share in the wortd war.
His Buck Private,.Bill .Smith, in his letters

to Mabie has.qow chronicled the eiperi-

I

ences of bis entire service, from the day Of

his induction into the army until the day
of ndllng homeward from France, and the
three Uttle volumes make a story of the

war from the viewpoint of the man in the

ranks that Is not only a valuable addition

to American literature of humor, but Is

also a phase of the great, many-sided war
story that b worth having—quite as much
worth having, in fact, as some of tbe

highly Intellectual, deadly earnest, histor-

ical accounts that have been or will be
written.

It is in truth the " same old BIU," with
whom more than half a oiillion readers are

already familiar, who writes about what
be did and aCw in Prance. The last pre-

vious book ended with Bill's letters from
the troop tran^orl aa it oeared Its destina-

tion In France. This new one begins with

Ids first letter from that country. He Is

disappointed that they are not at once

sent to the front and a little disgusted that

they hove " to go to school agen to learn

something." "If I had a diptoma for

every school I been to in the laat year,"

he writes to Mable, *; my room woald look

like a dentle p^krlor." And thoea wlw know
something about the way the army was
tralaed, Ita men and Ita offlcera and Ita

acorea of kiads af speciahsta. artn note the

comment aa a profound observation about

America's intensive preparation for war.

He has his troubles with the language,

although he haa rather a good opinion ot

himself in that line, and bis attempt to

translate French worda Into English

sounds and then to explain their meaning
to Mable is among tho funniest things in

the book. He meets " C'cst la guerre "

early In hia French experience and his

version to Mable is " Sailor Gara," aad, he

tells her, " That's some old pirate they

blame everything on over here."

Bill's attitude toward whatever happens

Is that ot the typical, good-natured, robust

young American, and that is why the hu-

mor of his letters is so racy and so appeal-

ing. Whatever the hard.':hips and discom-

forts, his grumbling is whimsical, his de-

scriptions grotesque, and his laughter ir-

resistible. Whenever he meets anything

that he doesn't understand, whether It is

French customs or th» reo-sqn for an army
order, he makes ligh|| of it, talks all

around it, and gives It whimsical and ab-

surd interpretation. So long is he reach-

ing the front that ha dceides that " The
worst part of the war is gettin to IL" He
has no love for the horses of hl.-i battery

—

be U In the artillery—and he tells Mable

In a moment of partloular diag3|8t with

their temperaments: " The more I see of

borsea tbe more I want to meet the fello

that wrote ' Block Beauty.' " He is not

above impressing Mablo with the dangers

to which he la exposed, although he is

constantly, except when he wants to

arouse her sympathy, belKtIing them and

describing them with sarcasm or grotesque

similes. When ho gets lost from his unit,

having gone over the top on a special

assignment with the Infantry. aOd Is wan-

dering around tn -tlia wands with '^

of things flyin' round my head that aint in

no bird book." it occurs to him that,

" havin' loot the Lootenoat and the Major,

I ought to go back to my battery. Duty
before pleaaure. That'a me all over,

Mable." He aends dlrectloiu to Mable as

to what picture at hbn ta use " tn case

uiything happens like my gettin' killed

or such," aad adds: " An* when the re-

porters call for detaila rwnember the skies

the limit." He sees mnch service at the

froet aad marches with tbe Army of Occu-

pation Into Germany. And one of his

many comments on German customs is

this: " I bet the greatest hardship the

Qerewn Army hod was sleeptn' ontdoors

for four years."

Bin has heard all abaut what Is ex-

pected ot the reluming army In the way
of being " changed men," but he Is skep-

tical, except that ** Perliapa rve gotten a
Utile stouter." "Even the Chptia." he
tells Mable. " was aayin* to me the ether

day: ' Smith, I can't see any difference

in you since the first day yon came Into

Ihe army.' " He has a diffkmR time trying

to tail Mable how he feds when at last

they are about to emb.ark for home. " Of
course," ho says, " X want to go home.
That's all I've wanted to do since No-
vember. At the same time I feel kind of

Bad like you do when your ccimin' back
to work from your Slimmer vacashun."
Compared with the I*ctroleum V. Nasby

letters and the Bigelow papers, which fur-

nished the humorous treatment of the

civil war and tbe war with Mexico, Bill's

letters indicate a curious evolution ot the

more genial, closer to the mass. l»urely
national spirit. For they are younger,
personal in viewpoint and purpose, they
make no attempt to follow lu the foot-

steps of their two distlngiii.ihed predeces-
sors and flay any cause, personaJity, mo-
tive, or method with satire, irony, or .lar-

casm. Perhaps they are Indicative of tho
ailvauce of democracy, for it was Bill

Smith, Buck Private, by the hundreds of

thousands In all the armie.s, who fought
this war. He knows it, and this is Uia
Book.

THE GOLDEN BOPE

THE GOIJ>T5N ROPK. By I. W. Brodie-
Innea John Lane Company.

TUs story by J. W. Brodle-Innes con>

tains all the elements of a good, old-

fadiioned romance of love and mystery

and murder. There is in it a delight-

fully spooky old castle, full of loopholes and

oubliettes and dungeons and secret hiding

placm, while iU owner is a remarkattly

beantlful woman called " the Fatal Count-
eaa," who has strange lapses of memory,
periods during which she is herself entirely

Ignorant of what .ihe does. The helresa of

va.-* estates and unbounded wealth, she haa
many enemies who wish to posiiesa thcnir-

selvea of her fortune, and most of these
enemies are mere or leas Important per-
sons at the Court of Vienna, where, how-
ever, the old I-inperor, l-V^ncis Joseph, la

her firm friend. She baa other friends, too.

of whom three are prominent In the narra-
tive—a lovely and Intelligent young giri, a
brilliantly clever young m.ui, Ingenloua and
resourceful, and the elderly painter who
teila the atory. In short, the tale ought to

be a real " thriller." and for a time It

promises to become one. Unfortunately,
the author groir.t no Intrrrsted In the elder-
ly painter and hla love story that ha paya
only a perfunctory aort of attention to tbe
really faatdnating castle, and the pramiaed
excttaments and complications presently
peter out to a conclusion wliich seems
brought about more by the autbor'a wish to
make an end to tbe (ale inan by any de-
veiopntcnt ut events. It is a good deal of a
disappointment, fos that castle was certain-
ly worthy of more Interest and a leaa

loosely woven tale.

SILVER AND GOLD

SILYBK AND GOLD. By Dane CooUdgc.
E. P. DuttiMi * Co.

If Denver Rnsaell had only been endowed
with a more akcptical dlapo^tion he might
have been saved some trouUe, iumI a good
deal of nnnecesaajy worry. As it waa he
gave complete and utter credeace to the
prophecy of the old Comlsh woman. Moth-
er Trigcdgo. and did his t>est to observe
its various and somewhat obscure warn-
ings. But he was a miner, bis thoughts
were centred altogether on mines and min-
ing, and tbe result of this concentration
was that he made a very gr<evous mistake,
though, of course. It aU came right In tha
end. '

The scene of the story la laid In the Far
West, near what had once been a famous
silver mine. When ITenver Ru-tscH anived
with a small sum ot money he had no dif-
ficulty whatever In buying a claim In tha
shadow of the great cliff called Apache
Leap, not far from the " I-ost Burro." Old
Bunker Hill, the man who sold it to him,
and who owned several claims on which
he bad done little or no work, was aXtn the
possessor of a beautiful d-aughter, Drusl-
bla, a maiden with wonderful golden hair,
a voice which Justified her In a.-TJIring to
a career In grand opera, and an entire lack
of hesitation when It came to letting Den-
ver see her liking for him. Of course Den-
ver fell in love with her, and this despite
the fact that her father was afflkrted with
a veritable mania for telling stories and
anecdotes on every possible oceitsAaa. As
might be expected, a rich and Influential
crook did his best to pet hold of Denver
Russell's mine, but his nefarious machina-
tions ware prciently defeated, and love and
virtue triumphed all along the line.

OFF DUTY

OFF DtTTT. Complied by Wllhalmina Rar-
Crnti^r -eMnpaajj-zr^-

Miss Wtlhelmlna Harper, tbe eanpOer of
this volume, was during the war assis-

tant librarian at the' Naval Training .Sta-
.

"

tion at Pelham Bay Park. In a brief pref-

'

ace she states that through her work
there ahe discovered " a. illstlniet need for

some collection of tbe best short stories,

especially od.-ipted " to please the tastes of
men. Consequently, she pro.ients this
book as such a collection, though opinions
will probably differ aa to %rh«ther it does
or does not agree with the suggested
specifications.
'Whatever else one may think of

Miss—or is It Mrs.?—llarper'a selcctiona,
it la Impossible to deny that they aret
exceedingly varied. In the matter of
dates, they range from Bret Harte'a
*• Outcasts of l'oKi<r VTat " to Krtna Far-
ber's very modem tale of " The Clay Old
Dog," and In type from Stewart I-Mw.ird
White's Western hold-np story " Billy's
Tenderfoot." to Oscar Wilde's exquisite
fantasy " Tbe Nightingale and the Itoae."
:Aa~niti1it be expected In avolane of thla
description, there is an O. Hairy story,
•• Tbe Handbook of Hymen '' amuaing
and clever, bnt scarcely to br accounted
one of hla best. The hocA. contains a
dozen stories by a« many authors, W. D. .

Howells, Rex Beach and Hamlin Oariani
being among those nd*. alre.K)r mentioned.
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A JAPANESE VIEW OF
JAPAN AND WORLD PEACE

JAPAN AND WORLD PEACB. By K. K.
Kawakanii. Now York: The MacmlQan
Company.

WITH tho attitude of Japan toward
China, the question of tbe

cession of German possessory

rights In the Shantung Penin-

sula, and the refu.sal of the Chinese dele-

gates to the Peace Conference to "sign the

treaty pioving to be potent centres of dis-

cord, anytliiug that will .throw' liglit upon
the problems Involved becomes of immadi-

ate consequence. Mr. Kawak.imi's l>^ok,

because It is so well Informed and so cleariy

presented. Is therefore of the greatest tlnio-

Uncis and de.serves the careful reading of

aU who wish to understand the questions at

Issue. 1'he author has lived in the United

Btates for a score of years or more and
has many Interests here. But he haa kept

In close touch with his native land, has
made occasional \-l.slts there, and two ye-irs

ago he spent several months investigating

conditions in China. He Is American cor-

respondent for Japanese newspapers and
lias made It his Ufework to Interpret the

two countries to each other and to promote
understanding and good feeling between
them.
Of particnlar Interest la Mr. Kawakaml'a

account of China as he found it two years
ago and aa events have since developed.

For Japan's attitude toward her southern
neighbor, according to his exposition, de-

I>ends largely upon what China can do for

herself. And present conditions In that

hapleas land he pictures as being even
worse than they are in Mexkw. He aaya
that the country has become merely an
agglomeration of disjected members, with

the leaders in the several provinces each
bent on nothing but personal gain, the
secUona warring against one another, no
teamwork to be found anywhere, the Gov-
ernment a republic tn name only but really

a " military despotism of"the worst form,"
commercial and Indnstrtal life in a chaotio

condition and tbe people suffering In eon-

sequenbe. He explains that Japan's keen
Intereat In this sttuatlop is parallel to that

of tha United SUtea fai Mexico, but that it

la of much morft. consequence to ber be-

cause she is a /Smaller country than this

and China miKb larger and richer than
Mexico aad more attractive to other
nations, while Japan has no Monroe Doc-
trine with which to protect herself, and,

therefore, the menacing situation has pro-
duced tbe greatest anxiety and apprehen-
sion among the Nipponese. He makes some
dlsdosnrea concerning China's entrance
Into the war that are very discreditable to

that coontry and explain why Japan exert-
ed some pressure to prevent her neighbor
from lining up wUh Germany, as. be says,

she woQid have done had she rome In at an
eartler date. .There is an extensive ex-
position of Japan's railway concesalona in

Shantung, and the antbor patiently calls

attention to the fact that Japan's rights tn

Klao-cbau are only what she won by force

of arms from Germany and that she has
premised to restore theie to China.

There ta much In the book of equal In-

terest to thin discussion of the relations be-

tween Japan and China, for there are
chapters on Japan and the Pacific Islands.

Japan and Siberia, and Japan's relation to

the war and to the proposed League of

Nation.s, as well as on the reciprocal re-

lations between A^merica and Japan. No
sanely minded American fails to see the

mlachlevouanesa of the persistent anti-

Japanese propaganda that goes on In the

United States. A good deal of It during
the last dozen years or more h.-u) doubtless

been a part of the busy German spinning
whose aim ivaa to make as much trouble

for other nations as possible. Unscrupulous
demagogues among our own politicians

have been re.nmnsible for more, much of It

of n very ridiculous sort. And the rest can
be laid at the door of that panic fear and
that Instinct for t>ellevlng the worse rather

than the better things that are character-

istic of average htiman nature. It Is de-

plorable that an these things get printed

and voiced so contlnuouriy, while so little Is

heard on the other side that by their very
clamor they may yet produce wholly un-
necessary evils. In the midst of all tbeaa

noisy alarums Mr. Kawakami haa raised

every now and then in his several books a

clear and patient 'voice Inviting American
readers to listen for a moment to a calm
presentation of the issues involved and of

how they took to tbe Japanese. That la

what he doesi in this volume. In which a
good many pages are deyoted to showing
how absurd some of these vritd alarums
ha've been.

In some rejipects, however, this book
seems a little less frank, a little leas Judicial

In tone, than have t>een hla previous works.

The chapter on Japan in Siberia, for In-

stance, while it discusses with apparent
sincerity the share Japan haa taken In the

allied sendine of troops to that country,

does not even mention the rapid extension

of that share far beyond the part taken

by our own and other nations, nntll the

matter became so grave that It called out

American protest and resulted In a change
hi the Jpi/onese Government with the peace
and democratic party coming into power
and rovcrsInK Japan's previous apparent
purpo.se In Siberia. There ore other in-

stances al.so in which tho discriminating
reader will need to make duo allowance for

th^ author's point of view. It must be ad-

mitted, however, that In some cases, nota^

biy that of Japaji's pressing of her " twen-
ty-one demands " upon Chirm four years
ago, he dues not spare the rod for his native

land. Hh) account of the progress of

democracy in Japan deserves study, while
hia exposition of the overturning laat

Winter of the war party and of tbe triumph
of the party of peaee and domocmcy with
Takashl Hara, " the commoner of Japan,"
at its head, and of the serious economic
necessities the country faces, all deal with
matters the people of the United States

ought to know much more about than most
of them do before they Join in pcrfcrvld

attacks upon Japan and the Japanese.

MEDICAL SURGERY «

MKDICAL AND BUROlCAL DBVKIXJP-
MKNTS OF TUB WAR. By William
Seaman B'llnbrldgp, Lieutenant Com-
niandor, M. (,' U. S. N. K. V. Wash-
ington: Superintendent of I>o<:uinenta,
Government Printing Office^

DR. BAINBRIDGE'S report la the beat

of the kind that has appeared and Is

Issued as a special number of the

United States Naval Medical BulleUn, for

the Information of the aervice. P^or the

civilian, professional, or layman. Ita Illumi-

nating text and profuae IDuatratkna tell a
story of the attempt to secure by co-ordi-

nated sdentlftc effort " something of the

trtoraphant result that 'wrought an end to

the war through unity of command." No
one can turn these pagea without learning

to respect the heroes In hospitals, the

strategy of- antisepsis and asepals. the bat-

tles not to destroy but to save Ufe and
limb, the conquest of crippling wounds,
the mirade of the mask.
With a gesture aa courtly as Pershing's

at the grisat Frenchmaa'a tomb—" tA-
fayette, we are here "—the New Tork sur-

geon alao flnda hla precedent and paya hla

homage to the past:

After \l8lts to the front and observ-
ing much of primarj- and delayed su-
ture, I determined to secure the mem-
oirs of PnrC and the life of Larrey,
with a view to learning if any of the
modem war wound treatmenta waa
foreshadowed by those two great sur-
geons who, many years ago, fought
over Northern France and (Anders
much as we were now doing. * • •

Thoxe, in the lastt of the sixteenth
century, waa deacribed Immediate <-Jos-
uro: and In the daya of Napoleon.

'

ntolded splints and early primary am-
putation, much as we know them to-
day, except for the phraseology of the
Ume.

He quotes tho quaint worda of Ambrose
Par6, father of French surgery, on wounds
made by gunshot and " other fiery en-
gines," and later from Baron Larrey. Sur-
geon In Chief of tbe first N.-ipoleon's

Grand ArmiSe:

It Is biterestlng to note that he was
nominated surgeon of the Royal Navy
in 17.S7 and took part in a cruising ex-
pedition to American waters. Prac-
tically the identical words which, in
the pre.icnt war. have been pronounced,
in connection witb the progre.<«lve
danger of Infection of all war wounds
were spoken a century ago by I^Arrey,
in commenting upon tlie utiUty of im-
mediate amputations: An hour's delay
Is often respon.slblc for the death of the
patient.
This la doubly interesting and re-

markable In view of the fact that a
large part of Lnrrey'.i work was done
on Flemish soil, made familiar to us by
the event.s of the wortd war; for we
read of hla being sent to Louvidn and
Brussels, or of his \-iaiting tho mili-
tary hospitals of Great Britain, like
contempopineous army surgeons. The
brilliant career of Baron I^arrey brings
us close to the present day, when war
surgery has perhaps reached its aentth,
the operator .standing at the head of the
medlc.-ii profe-ision Ju."rt as the man In
uniform represents the dominating fac-
tor in both tbe Eastern and Western
Hemispheres.

IJeut. Commander Balnbridge. pursuant
to Instructions of the Surgeon General of
tbe Navy, made observations on the west-
em front and In England during Decem-
ber, 1917, and the first six months of
IDIS. For purposes of comparison, his

report includes certain data obtained by
blm while In Qermany In the Summer
and Autumn of 1915:

it may be of Interest to point out
two contrasts which must strike forci-
bly any one who Is conversant wltlk
the facts. The one contrast lies be-
tween the marvelous efficiency of Ger-
many at the outbreak of the war aad
the conditions. be.st de.srribed aa cha-
otic, which existed at that time among
the Allies. The other contrast, more
gratifying to ea. Is shown when we
compare thane .same conditions witb
the truly' wonderful Improvement to

be found later on the aide at the
AlUha.

Par from mere generalities, the 2S0-i>age
report after ten pages gets down to facts

and cases. On Page 23 Is " one of Dr.
Carrel's cases," a large sheU wound tra-

versing the anterior aspect of the thlsh;
at the end of seven days " the patient
walked normally." Pacing Page 38 Is a
foot gashed by shell apllnter April 29;
the soldier on July 25 " walked without a
cane," Then there are the " masks ":

Tho ancient Hlnd'uls, to whom so
many wonderful achievements arc pop-
ularly attributed, are credited with
having performed plastic oi>erations
2,000 y«»rs ago. DoubUess this waa
brought about by reason of the fact,
that a populiiT form of punishment
was the cu^ng off of the nose. The
tileniakers, who are reputed to have
been a mope or less despised class,
delegated to them.selves the task of
no8« mending. Presumably the thought
came to these artisans a.s a result of
their familiarity with cements and re-
pairs calling for the adhesion of one
substance to another.
Modem warfare has resulted In much

deformity, e:ipccially horrible when the
head and face are Involved, and it la to
plastic snrgery that all are hopefully
looking for relief for those who have
suffered such Injury. The Injury may
be slight and only of coemetlc interest,
or GO great as to endanger life. Be-
tween these two extremes there Is a
multitude of unfortunates who must
have repair work performed before
they can go back either to the fight-
ing force or to civil life and be eco-
nomically self-sustaining.

Much of this remarkable and Important

work. Dr. Balnbrtdge says, ta hardly

known as yet on this side of the AOantlc.

He telU elsewhere the kindly advice of a

British surgeon:

Tou in America 'win want to get
your convalescent cases home. It la

better to have them antong their own
people, better for the men, and good
for the community to care for them
and see tbe astuol evidence of the war.

Re-education of tbe cripple. Dr. Baln-

bridge says, must begin before even the

wounds have healed and hablU ot helpless.

nesa formed. " There is not much more

to be done with a broken spirit." he ex-

daima, " tJian with a broken back."

There are pictures from France of an

nnderground dra—Ing station, a hospital

tn a church, tribntea In Paris to the In-

aplrtng examples of French activity, aa-

alsted largely by American money, hnd

everywhere to the good work by both our

army and navy In adapting antiquated

buildlnga, con'vents, monasteries, barracks,

and school-) to the needs of the Americaa

forces.

To the American an Interesting fact

was that Dr. TufQer, without uniform or

miUtary rank, " went about Paris with all

the power and receiving all the deference

due a high officer.** Dr. Chatro, also in

mufti, was chief surgeon to one of tha

large military hospitals there. Dr. Tuffier

said frankly, " I can do better work, I am
freer, and can more safely give ad-vica

than I could with a uniform."

The report embracea a 'vast array of tha

war's undoing of men. Dr. Balnbridge

bows to the military vle'wpolnt that tha
aoldlcr hurt ellgrhUy must first U savaA
to the army, but ho confessea tha gravely

wounded " maXa more profound api>eal

to our sympathy, aad th«y gratify our
professional pride."

It soetned to him that " nothing bas
been left undone to aid the men In the
service and the great canae of humanity."
Including tho service of "an earnest, un-
derstanding, tireless civilian army "—the
welfare organizations—who were " seek-
ing to serve In new and more helpful ways
and to fumUh everything that would malie
for efficiency, comfort, and mental ajid
physical happiness," to win the wai' ajid
establish a permanent peace.
Aa to after-war changes, " the teaching

possibilities of war hospitals are practi-
cally unlimited, and it Is not only desira-
ble but imperative that such facilities be
utiliied to the fullest possible extent!
aside from . other considerations, for the
reason that the exodus in search of higher
professional education on tbe part of med«
leal students and post-graduates Is prot>-
ably largely a thing of the past. ' The oM
order cbangeth.' naklnv place for tlw -^

new."

Rupert Hughes
said:

"I consider The Brand-
mgr Irtm* an extnwrdin*rfly
Btronx nov«l and the central
woman eharaeter a nemoivble
«Kurc I think Mra. Bart hu
a remarkable gift, and I hope
her fint novel may hava great
raceetn."
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the Apocalypse." It Is an absorbing story, a wonderful epic of the

Mediterranean, (Jravn on a big canvas by one of the greatest masters
of modern fiction. Net $1,90

r9^mtQ0 MPVPS> VwWtF tf Ee P. DIJTTON A CO. 681 nitb At*,,
Xer Veek.
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^Uh AatlMni sad robttdicn *U

Austria and HnnipuT; Spain and Psrtu-

«al." On* bears wltb turprlaa. txkdead.
,

A«t " ia normal tlmw the number of

bo«lC8 pubtUhM tn each of theae coontrtea

- 'iraracta lanei In protwi thai to^rpoptflair-

tlw than In Um UniUd StAtea. and a i* d«

dUirlbuUon of these booka la obtained."

Th«% " la ail ScandtnayiA and Denmark

therf Is no town o< 10,000 InhaWtanta

irith<Ml a bookstore^" » condition that

nicht at least hare Men approximated In

the tnmed SUtea baU a oentuiy ««o. but

certainly does not exUrt here now.

I

SELLING BOOKS

I

WHT to It that th« baatneas Of tha

booksen«r In this country today

M compared with tbe lame biul-

iUH half A century Mo l>«s de-

fined at meb » tate that In many localltlea

It may be aald to hATe disappeared alto-

CeUierT Hfty year* ato, for Inatance,

X>oachkeepile, with a population of 20.000,

maintained tbree bookatorea, all dolnc a

fltrivlnAr budnees on the city's principal

trtet; today, wrlth a population o( 30.000,

the largest book bustness In Poushkeepsle

ts done by a amall store, run by a man and

lUs wife, on a aide street. A few years aso,

^»« are told, Dm Moines " had a dj^ln-

flpiUhed bookstore, which was an object of

«tTtc pride and the admiration of all Iowa—

•oday the proprietors have givm up the

ale oC books and deal In stationery only,

'While two department stores, with inade-

quate stocks of books, supply the reading

yubUc *
' Similar chaoses are noted in such

dtles as Albany, Troy, Schenectaxly, New

Sedford, Boston, Baltimore, and tn still

larrer municipalities, all Indlcatlnc that the

«1(]-Un« acUviUas of the bookaeller tn thia

country are dwindllnjr so rapidly, in spite

«f the Increase In population, that this par-

tieular Une of buslaesa would seem to be

ttreatened with extinction. The facta in

<ke case and the conditions that haye theo-

BSUcaUy brought them about art set forth

•ad discussed in an article on " The Wel-

Atre of the Bookstore," by WrxLUK Haiuus

Ju»oti>. appecuins in the Ansust number

mt the Atlantic Monthly. Mr. Armoud has

mgttA the forty-seven years of his business

life in the " retailing, wholesaling or pub-

MshinK' of books," and is thus able to take

M comprehensive aa well as a practical view

«(the subject.
,,

" ''
'"-I'Vi;

tpHAT the nnmber of bookstores in this

*• eountry to decreasinc to a fkct, of

Bourse, others have noted before Mr.

iUsouD pointed it out. But the sub-

fSH Is handled by him with excep-

tlonal thoroushnesa, and the reader is

ot told, as be usually haa been in

foraier articles of this kind, that book-

MUlnc has declined on account of the

crowing popolarlty of movies and aotomo-

Mes, or ot the multiplication of literary

periodicals and public libraries. On the

contrary, Mr. Arnou> finds that public U-

Iftrarics create new markets for booksellers.

While the voffue ot the movlea and anto-

Biobiles is much too recent to account for

the do-wnward tendency In a business that

was in a oomparatively flourishing condl-

tioQ fifty rears aeo. This same falUns off

Sn the prosperity ot the bookstore throurh-

•ut the United States to to be found, by the

way. In Oreot Britain and Ireland, whlla

the reverse of this condition exists in the

"Vrestem Continental countries ot Erurope.

^thua, for fifty years or more, " tha bud-

aess of both branches of the trade has been

generally eattofact6>y in Norway, Sweden,

aMd DenAiark; Holland and Belelum:

JRasea. Switzerland, and Italy; Oermany,

m •""

T to Jt«cm a study of this exceptional

proalierity of the bookstore In Western

Continental Europe as compared with Its

precarious condition In Great Britain and

the United Statee that Mr. AiNOU) reaches

his solution of the problem he has set for

himself. The trouble, he finds, ts due not

so much to the British and American

reading putMlcs as it is to a certain ladc

of co-operktlon between publisher and

bookseller ia these countries. Here tha

bookseller, vwins to present business

xukg9 In the matter, may suffer rubioufdy

throufh the vpeculatlve quality of many

of the new booka that ha to compelled to

handle. This risk, however. Is minimized

to the caae of the bookseller of Conti-

nental Europe, who b practically backed

In hto nndertaldnca along these lines, it

seems, by the publisher. On account of

this co-operative arranK<Knent Mr. As-

KOLD sees greatly Increased activity in the

business of bookselling and a correspond-

ing improvement to character of the new

books that are offered for sale. Whether
or not his theory regarding the declining

bookstore In the United SUtes is correct,

this roseate picture that he draws of what

would follow a change in conditions to in-

teresting and carries with it a well-mer-

ited rebuke, certainly, for some of the

new l>ooks that are todlscrimlnately chos-

en and pubUahed every season:

The adventurei In the publishing
field who often tries, and often with suc-
cess, to foist boolcs of doubtful merit on
a tc^-trustful market will find increas-
ing difficulty in experiencing tils propen-
sities; the consdenUous publisher, witb
fuller responsibilities, will become'
more and more discriminating as to

the (luallty of the material he selecto
for publication; the author wtll be less

tempted to submit indifferent produc-
tions; the public will gain new confi-
dence in l>oth publisher and book-
seller; enterprising young men said
women who find a congenial atmos-
phere to the boolcstore will l>e encour-
aged to enter the bookselling Qeld;
new boolcstoree will soon be opened
where none exist; and, as such stores
are the best possible advertisements,
many people who are now unmindful
of the delights of reading will fre-

,

quently have their attention drawn to'

books; before long, plaoea for the
sate of books will be as numerous as
in those countries where the pub-
lishers long ago adopted the methods
that appear to t>e essential for suc-
cessful bookselling.

LATEST BOOKS
~Hnioi7^aBd Blofraiolfy

—

~

BOtJTH AUBRICA PAST AND FRKSENT.
By Liols Clnctoato Bollo. 8vo. Published
by tha anthor, Whltahall Bnildiog, New
Toik.
A historical and desoriptfve sketdi of 'vari-

ens South American countries by the retired

Director Oeneral of the Civil Registry and
Bnrean of Deeaographlcal Btudiea of Uru-
guay.

THB STORT 0» MT tXFB. By Sir Edward
Clarke^ R. O. tvo. New Tork: E. P.
Dutton kCo.

The Bublect of the antoblocraphy is a well-

known Ehigllsh lawyer who completed his

fifty yesuv of active practice at the bar to

1»14.

THE NAP0TJ5ON OP THB PACmC, 1R»»-
1910. Bt Herbert H. Gowen. 12mo. New
Tork : Fleming H. Revell Company.
A biography of Komehamrfia the Qreat,

wtio effected tha union of tne elgnt islands

of the Ha'waiton Ardilpclaga

Poetry

THE BKNOALI BOOK OP JBNGI.ISH
'VKRSH. Bclected and arranged by Th<»o-
dore Douslas Dunn. 8vo. New York:
Longroaiu, Oreen A Co.

C<dlectlon of abort pooms taken from vari-

ous magmzines extending over a long period

of time. There la a foreword by Sir Rabto-
dranath Tagore.

mrecORMlC COMEDT; OR, THK VITAXi
TmGR Br Leonard Stuart. 12mo. Bos-
ton: Richard Badger.
A narrative poem on tha war, in ten cantoa

Essays
ON THB KIRINQ LINB IN EaDtrCATION.

By A. J. Ladd. Umo. Boston: Richard
Badger.

The author, who Is Professor of Education
to the State University of North Dakota.
takes up educational problems, such as the

relation of the university to the high schools

. of the State, the university .and the teacher,

the home, the dtureh. and the sciiooL

TBE AMERICAN OF TODAT. Edited bV
Oalllard Lopley. Itma Cambridge: Uni-
versity Pieaa

Series of lectures delivered at the Unlver^

sity of Cambridge last year by Professor

Hazeltlne, Lord Eustace Percy, Professor J.

'W. Cunllffc^ and others.

'Mik'muSiAi^'i^'-i '^' «'>''

WRITTNO to tha current Book Month-

ly on the rAle played by the Eng-

lish tongue to drawing together the de-

mocracies tmder the British flag and tha

United States, Mr. WnxuM Aujcn Wnm
declares that ' while w«, of the overseas

Engltoh world, read British books by the

ton, our own books la's scarcely known in

Great Britain." On account ot our om-

nivorous reading of British -books, Mr.

Wnm claims that * the streets of taa-

don and Canterbury and Manchester and

Edinburgh and the lanea of England are

as fsiniillar to tis of the overseas Engllsh-

sptaking world as our own streets and

Udss," while we, on the other hand, " are

an unknown to England," and " London,

the spiritual capital of our race, is herself

Insular, provincial, and restricted in her

knowledge of us." Without questioning

the Justice of Mr. Wumfs attribution ot

provtociallsm to London—a talilng to

which more than one national metropolis

Is subject—the complaint that American
books are not read in England to less

easily credible. In times not so long past

English critics have accorded recognition

to Anoerican 'writers who for years ap-

pealed to'their own countrymen in viUn, a

fact attested by the experiences of Whit-
man and PoK, while there has always

been the heartiest British appreciation for

such American writers as Exkbson, Maw-
THOKNX, LbwXLL, LiONOinxow, CooPEk,

IiviifO. Bktaitt. Of the popularity ot

mora recent American writers in England

K is difficult to speak with the same cer-

tainty. And yet there comes very defi-

nite testimony as to the vogue In England
of Mask Twaim, O. Hknbt^ " Oncle Re-

mus," Jack London, and, to lesser degree,

perhr^, of Mrs. WHAtToif, Mrs. Atueb-
roK, Mr. HKRUlanxtMEii, Eanxst Pooix—
all at which modifies conslderalily Mr.

White's view of what England docn and
not know of American literature.

j*S.^'Vi«^n<WvA»-

War Beoka

GERMAN SOCIAL DEMOCRACY DURING
THE WAR. By lidwyn Bevan. 12mo.
New Torli: BL P. Dutton A Co.

Olvat. to a new form, a consecutive narra-

tive of the part played to Germany by the

Social Democrats from the outbreak of the

'war up to the fall of Chancellor Mirh«ell». to

October. 1918.

QERMAI^Y'S MORAL DOWNFALL By
Alexander W. Crawford. 12moi, New
York : The Abingdon Press.

An toterpretation of the ideas and ideals of

Germany, showing bow It was that that

oounuy started the world war.

THB RT'SSIAN COLLAPSE By Boris Ka-
domtseff. 12nio. New Tork: Russian
Mercantile and Industrial Coriwratlon.

A pollUoo-eoonomlc essay.

STANDING BT. By Robert KeaWe. 12mo.
New York: B. P. Duttob A Co.

A ootlectloo of wartime reflections to

France and Slanders. The author went to

the western battlefront from his African par-

iah as Chaplato of the regiment of African

natives.

GEItMANY IN THK WAR AND AFTER.
By 'Vrmon KelloiK. 12n>o. New York:
The UacmlUan Company.

Traces the gradual decay of German mo-
rale and vecntotea as to lU development to

the futura

•utttoM the task ttiat ia'being offered to ttM
churefaea

TTETH LITKRART flTYLB OF THE PRO-
PHFrric boob:8 of the enoush
BIBLE. By David Henry Keyea Umo.
Boston: Rlehard Badger.
A atndy af the Old Testament propheto

from a literary standpoint

ROMAN EMPEROR WORSHTP. By Louis
Matthews Sweet 8vo. Boston: Richard
Badger.

Alms to show that the hero worship of to-
day is a survival of the Emperor worship ot
antiquity.

MmfTAU DnrrNE, and fatth heat.-
INQS. By J. MaePhail Waggett »vo.
Boston: Richard Badger.

" Steps in the correction of diseases and
the recuperation processes evoked by faith."

Fiction

THE PSTCmC TRIO; OR, NATIONS REC-
ONCILEU By Charles Edmund D* Land,
•vo. Boston: Ridiard Badger.

A novel of the future.

THE MAN WITH THE LAMP. By Janet
Lalng. Umo. -New. York; E. P. Dutton
A Co.

Humorous story of advctiture, with a hint

of certato mystical problems.

THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM. By Samuel
Merwln. i2mo. New York: Bobbs-Mer-
rlU Company.

A story, having for Ita theme the psychol-

ogy of genius. In which the anlhor gives va-

rious views of newspaper life and conduct,

and discusses 'njodem municipal government,

the function of advertising, Ac.

JINNY THK CARRIER, ^y. tornel Zangw
will. 12ma. New York: The Macmillan
Company.

A novel of contemporary life, described sui

a folk-comedy of rural Ehigland. The scene

is laid to E>sex.

Politics

THB GREATER WAR Bv George D Her-
ron. IZmo. New York: Mitchell Ken-
nertey.

A aeries of four artides on •' The Proposed

I/«igue of Nations," " Germanism and Bol-

shevism—and the Force Behind Them,"
•' 'Which SluJl Remake the Peace—Germany
or DemocracyT " " The Judgment of Democ-
racy."

JuTcnile
THB IJTTLB DOG I^tTGHED. By Fergus

Reddle. 12mo. Boston: Richard Badger.
A children's fantasy in four parts and an

toterinde. published in the American Drama-
ttot Serlea

New E<Iitions

THE STREITr OF ADVKNTTTRE. By Phfllp
GIbbs. 12mo. New York: E P. Dutton
« Co.

An authorized American edition, with a
new Introduction by the author.

THE CHANGING DRAMA. By Archibald
Henderson. 12mo. Cindnnatl: Stewart
A Kldd Company.

New edition ot a work first published tn
1914. There Is a new introduction.

THE TROTH ABOUT KOREA. By C. W.
Kendall. 12mo. San Francisco, Oal. : The
Korean National Assoctotion.

A second edition.

THK THIRTEENTH HOLE AND OTHER
TALEa Pocket size. New York: Isaao
Pitman A Bona

Tha four tales Induded to the 'volume are
gtran In tha Intermediate style ot Pitman's
sborthand.

' .V >" v

Hiscellantoaa
THE ART OF PHOTOPLAY WRITINO. By

E. F. Barker. St Louis, Mo. : Colossus
Publlshtog Company.

A handbook of practical information for

those who aim to write for the movlea.

A MODERN FRENCH GRAMMAR. By
Philippe de la Rochclle. 12n>o. New
Tork: O. P. Putnam's Bona

A textbook for secondary schools and ool-

legea

PETROLEUM. By Albert IJdgett SAt/T
AND THE SALT INDUSTRY. By Albert
F. Calvert. 12mo. New York: Isaac Pit-
man A Bona

New volumes tn Pitman's Common Com-
modities and Industries Seriea

GERMANY'S NEW WAR AGAINST AMER-
ICA By Btaidey FrosL 8vo. New
York : E P. Dutton A Co.

A aeries of articles on present conditions

to Germany, tn which tlia author alms to

show the future menace of that country to

America. There la an Introduction by Attor-

ney General A Mitchell Palmer.

A SHORT ITALIAN DICTIONARY. By Al-
fred Uoare. 8vo. Cambridge: University
Priua (Volume II.)

This second volume contains the Engllsli>

Italian part of the dictionary, designed tor

the Bngilah student of Italian.

THB INTELUQENCE OF SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN. By Lewis M. Terman. 12mo.

Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company.

Trila bow children differ In ability, the use

of mental teeU In schooia, Ac The volume

la pubUshed in the series of the Riverside

Textbooks on Education.

THE SOBER WORLD. By Randolph Well-
ford Smith. 12mo. Boston: MarsbaU -

Jones Company.
An arraignment of the German brewery tn-

teresta and a gcnenU study of the prohibi-

tion movement to this country.

TELEGRAPH • OPERATORS' PENMAN-
BHIP. Umo. New York: Donald Mo-
NIooL

Contains a facsimile of handwriting show-

tog the changes that have been brought

about through the advent of the typewriter.

Philosophy and Religion

By George
York: Tha

HOW TO TEACH RELIGION.
Herbert Bctts. 12mo. New
Abingdon Press.

A study of principles and methoda The
author Is Professor of Religious Education to

toe Northwestern University.

CHRISTIAN AMERICANIZATION. By
Clmrles Alvin Brooliii. I2mo. New Torlt

:

l»ublli>h(>d by the Council of Women tor
Home Missions.

The author, who Is Secretary for City and
Foreign-Speaking Missions of toe AmericsLa

Baptist Home Mission Society, takes up vari-

ous problems along the Una of the asslmna-

tloa of immlgranls entering tliis country and

MR. CREEL ON
IRELAND'S FIGHT

a^_„ FOR FREEDOM

-*^'

v:'v

ADVERTISING PROBLEMS

SOLVING ADVERTISING PROBLEMS.
Hcurodnctlons of luid explanatory com-
mrnu on tM designs of adverUslng art

wiUcli have t>ecn unusually succcBsful In
helultig Uie sale of a wUlc variety ot nier-

clkandlso. ily Advertising ArtlaU, Inc.

New Yora: Brcntanos.

TO thoae who thrive through jadyertlfj-

ing, and to others who cam^jjitly wish

to nuallfy themselves to write and il-

lustrate tetchlng appeals to the pubUc, the

expoalUon this tltUe book m.ikes will be of

Uve interest and substanUal service. In It

appears a large number ot designs, which

havo been tried and found to be good money
makers. . j ,

Bomo of the most successful designs,

we are told, did not please the advertisers

for whom they were prepared when they

were preBcnted for approval, and were not

adopted unUl expert Judgment had tri-

umphed over Inexpert tiiste. On the oUier

touid. It Is stated that many a brilliant

selling Idea has been shelved because It did

not Btrike tho fancy of the ndverUaer. Tho
obvious inference is that it probably Is tho

part of wisdom for the advertiser to lean

pretty heavily on the specialist he conmilto

with respect to his newspaper, magazine,

and poster announcements.
Study of the picture advertisements that

have won fame and wealth tor American
business houses tends to a strcnKthonlng of

this iinprcflsion; it is very easy to select

from them designs over which it would

seem quite a natural thing for contention

to have taken place when they were sub-

mitted for approval. Probably it is diffi-

cult to some instances to peraundo the miin

with somothing to sell that his best picture

is the one that Insinuates and artfully sug-

gcaU the usefulness and value of hla artka*

of merchandise.

( Continned from Page 401

)

system aa are the other provinces of Ire-

land to decide whether they will have

borne rule. It is clear that they ought to

have it. This is sdmltted by the best Eng-

lish stotesmen. It was axlvocated by the

great Irish statesmen Grattan, Burke, Par-

nell, McCarthy, and Redmond. It has

been embodied in an act of Parliament.

This act of Parliament has not yet been

put into effect because of the controversy

over Ulster. It is hard for an American

to see any Justification for the attempt to

compel Ulster to submit to the rule of toe

other proTtoces of Ireland, when it Is sat-

isfied to remain as it Is. Mr. Creel uses

some Juggling of figures to support his

claim that Ulster is not aa unanimous on

thto subject as haa been maintained. In

doing tola he counto together the National-

ist vote and the Sinn Fein vote at the last

legislation; but as we all know the Nation-

alist vote favors home rule but to op-

posed to secession. The Sinn Felnera are

secesslonisto. Their whole aim is the com-

plete independence of Ireland.

It seems obvious to any fair-minded man
who wili look at the subject dispassionately

that it Is Impossible for Ehigland to concede

thia. The situation of the two hsianda is

such tbSLt if the smaller of the two should

come under the control of a foreign power

It would be most dangerous, and might be

fatal to the todependence of England and

Scotland.

Books like that under review simply

promote a repetition of what Mr. Oeel
describes as the " tragedy of blimdera,"

And htoder the adoption of a system which
wotild give to Munstcr, Leinster and Con-

naught a. Parliament similar to powers to

the LeglnUtures of toe Am^tcan Stotes,

and toerefore with full control of all local

' matters; possibly wrlth even wider powers,

•uch as theDomtoion Pariiamentposaesses.

One other point should be referred to,

for it is often presented. Forgetttog what

Ite has previously said as to the poverty

of Ireland, Mr. Creel goes on to say that

" Irdand to paying today to the Ex-

chequer an annual tax revenue of two hun-

dred milllen dollars." "The hitest figures

mccesslble are in the new edition of toe

International Encyclopaedia. According to

thto toe receipts of the Imperial Treasury

to taxes from Ireland amounted In 1013

to £10,507,500. and the expenditures In Ire-

^I&nd from Uie same Treasury amoimted to
"
110,674,000. to addlUon to thi.i toere was

paid from that Treasury to local taxation

accounts 0^63,000. The revenues from

.taxation for local purposes, exclusive of the

grant from the Imperial Treasury, were

n,41l,VM and Uie expenditure for local

purposes was lS,(H1.3ifi.

It tous appears that toe total taxation for

that year, which was the last normal year

available, was one-quarter the sum stated

by Hr. Creel, and the entire amoimt of It

was expended In Ireland, besides a grant

from toe Imperial Treasury ot too amount
above stated. It Is probable that toe taxa-

tion In Ireland has Increased dtiring toe

war, as it bas In England and America,

and It is no doubt the case that a largo

t>ortlon of the sum thus raised has been

expended to fighting the battles of freedom

for France, Belglunn, England, Ireland,

and America. Another fact that Mr. Creel
' omito Is that a large part of tho Irish tox

la ntlsed from toe exdse on whisky and

malt liquors, that more than ludf of these

liquors are exported, and tho tax upon
them Is repaid to the distillers and brewers

by the foreign purchaser. That tax nomi-
nally comes from Ireland, but in reality

the Irish are only tho collectors.

Mr. Creel complains bitterly of the com-
pulsion to pay tithes to the Established

Church, but this Church was disestablished

and toe tithes abolished in 1870, of which

fact he makes no mention.

A book from Mr. Creel would be Incom-

plete witoout an attack on "'whaVTio loves

(o''call " predatory capitalists." These ma-
lignant persons, it seems, have not built all

the railroads In Ireland that the develop-

ment of ite coal mines requires. Perhaps

this Id not to be wondered at when they

have been attacked with such vehement

vituperation. This does not attrturt the In-

vestor. But the reader asks: Why have

not the Irish built theae roods tocmselves,

if they are needed? There Is no law to

prevent It. "

Finally, Mr. Creel threatens us with the

combined Irish voto to America. " Make
no doubt that the Irish vote will be a block

vote against £:ngland and all toings Kng-
lish, as long as the Irish question Is allowed

to persist." This is what the Gemuuis
threatened in 1014. The German vote, how-
ever, proved not to bo a " block vote." Tho
Irish In America are too intelligent and
patriotic to unite In a combined attack on

our ally and^frlond, whose heroic devotion

and sacrifice combined wlto Franco to save

us and the world, Including Ireland hcrsolf,

from Prussian domination. Uke many
other statements In the book thia torcat de-

feats its own object and prejudices the

cause It was inoant to .support.

;:ii»;:iiiM

very modern story

Sainfs ress
The August Atlantic Monthly says:

''One stands wordless and overcome in the

presence of a great novel

''By the synthesis of life and artf the book
simply makes a new state, of being for the

thoughtful Such a novel must make us utterly

impatient of the routine catechism of fiction.

"Not since the 'Old Wives' Tale' has there

been so quietly significant an ending as that of

Edward Pierson, standing with grains of sand
blown against his palms outstretched for help

to God. —
• ir:'--^:^'' * *-

::y:07:-::,:Wherev^r books are sold, $1.60
f;-':'^y'>i^' ;^;-j%

Cliarles Scribner*s Sons "^ *- "
48th St, New York

FINE NEW NOVE1.S i

By Talbot Mundy

THE STARLING, by the author of "A GIRL

NAMED MARY." is written with the au-

thor's genius at its fascinating best. The

main characters are a Professor's family:

a wife, (laughter Sarah, and her two suitors.

A beautiful love story with fine humor and

courage, developing the growth of many

lovely tradts in a young woman's character.

Illustrated. Price, $1.50 net.

THE WORY TRAIL is a story of

hidden treasure in Africa, consisting

of two hundred million dollars*

worth of ivory ttuks. The British

Government has hunted high and

low for this vast treasure, can't find

it. and has offered ten per cent of its

cash value if it can be located. Tal-

bot Mundy took a hunt for it him-

self, hence the story about it called

THE IVORY TRAIL

I Illustrated by Joseph

^Clements CoD. Price.

L75 net

,
avr,,

By Juliet Wilbor Tompkins

-The Bobbs Merrill Company, PubUshen-

M
J

Studies in the Elizabethan Drama
By ARTHUR SYMONS

More than a dozen of such acute and illuminating essays on Shalcespeare'i and
contemporary plays as have established their author as a master of valuable criti-

cism brilliantly expressed, equal in authority and cliann. Net, $3.50

The Symbolist Movement In Literature
By ARTHUR SYMONS

A revised and greatly enriched edition. Only a writer of Mr. Symons's keen
Intelligence and exquisitely responsive soul could so illuminate through the litera-

ture of France the subtle French temperament. It has been reissued with added
essays because it has no rival and is indispensable. Not, 93.50

Color Studies in Paris
By ARTHUR SYMONS

"It is fortunate," says the Baltimore Sun, "that this volunle comes just at the
present time. For, wandering through its pages, one can reconstruct sunny mom-
tngs in Paris long before the war. . . Only Arthur Symons could quite
reconstruct this pre-war world for us. . . . And even he can only do it

with essays written long ago, essays suffused witli colorful, zestful youth
a subtle, illusive quality back of which one feels a fine and virile intelligence."

Net. $3.00

'i-^Si::^- E. p. DUTTON & co; "^^trt-

A Psychic Revelation
ReporUi ij Dr. Alhert D. Watson

The 20th Plane
A tremendous sensation in

psychic circles has resulted
from its publication. "Far
and away above , . . works
of this kind . . . well worth
perusal."

—

Boston Transcripl.

Rtott lloAkMelUr hiM It. 92.00 net.
OEORU^ W. JACOBH * COMr.V.NV,

Publlsben, rbUsdelpliU.

M

D.»n't Miss

The TIN SOLDIER
B\f Temple Baile\)

MKh Thouiuid
At »n boakaturm. St.lSO
tKNN i't:BtaaniN'0 CO, Phll»d»lpbl»

v^::r--"
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CLASSfflED ADVERTISERIENTS
Cirenlation exceeding 300.000 copies la Metropolitan

District »nd Adjacent Territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Cirenlation exceeding 300,000 copies in Metropolitan

,
District and Adjacent Territory.

RE SIINT)AY. AUGUST 10. 1919. RE
PUBUC NOTICES.

n.'-v!" centx an oyaCa Unm.

-T«nv (;<ii-DsrTiMlDT. ii2 west T2D,
chiiigKl ih« sl>*lllne or hi. n«me to SIMON

WAXTKH APornoN noitE jx>r kivk-
oid hov: phv«<lcalK' well; normal in-

Room TIO. 103 East 22d.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Forty cent» On agate line.

ABFvAHAM k STRAUS,

rrLTOK STKE^. BHOOKLTX.

.c:ALES%VOMKX.

Bftv* vnrsr^-lcs In the followtnc depart-

gi»nt» tor .-saleswomen;

Women's Suits,
\

Mi»soa' Suits. '

Chlldren'a 8ho««,
'

t'or^ets,
SDka.
Dress Goods,

! Books,
•"

Ch!nm. -

Al*SO

;

MILLINERY WOnKROOM.

HKTuir* Mlinn^ra. lmpro\-ers and Appren-
ticrt fo' ^''^- "Workroom. Long season, Ub-

ALSO

P<>DA DISPENSERS.

lle*<S MverRl soda dlrpenwrs. Applications '

can b*? made at the Employment Office.
;

ftuhway noor. Central Building, or by mall,
addressing Department E. Abraham tt

Straus. Brooklyn.
j

ADr'RJi>=i'-I'^—^ov«Tal Rlrts over 10 to
l*am to opfrrate addressing machines; sal- I

fcp- JIM v.-9t;kiy to slart and advancement
|

ftft»r first wt-yk If cftpable. J .'JgQ Times.
j

ADUHKSrfEP.S - Wiinien. pxp<;rlenced. with ;

comnion sense. Call Wise £ Co., 21
Weft ^:'tb St.

HELP WANTED—Femak.
FoTtv crntt an aealt 14m.

HELP WANTED—Fenuk.
forty ccKtJ an agait UiM.

BJKSINNERS.
BOOKKBITPEK'S ASSISTANT. «xp«ri«ncwl;
writ* dotaliKl qualljltatlora. •»». rettr-

f *nc,»4 p rmsui«it posttlon: »I0 to atArv Nn-
»,,„,. „ . ,_. .... ^ ^ VI.Ma.\ Anboatbi Mfe. Co., Ita HBidtnoo St.,
Public or hlith Khool eroduatp* who desire J>.,a..y luy
^o"'" "IT Va«."^rr?am,?;"o?jr^."'X"J; ""-•KX-^i'ER.-Kt.o.vl^dg, of contn.n.n,
tliey win b. iwn !^i„. ™^ir,t„iT^. r^ aecounta; irood l,and ,

an»wer, c:vir.« full

I.am TJm Sh„S^.^ !.» T,,.
^"^"^ ^ .

° rt.talU of ei'ptrlenc.. Ml.iT. »«». tiatTonal-leam tire pnnclpica or budncM require- ir, r«i'i-tV.M C n«.i.in„ »J.rr-.iiimt £•' Amenta: poalllona are permanent and thoae If •
."'-Kj^- *"=•'''=•'''''' '>'"•-*"'"' '' '

who qualify are aaaured adTancemnnt ; muat ;./ '.\, —== r =r Tbe over 16 years of age; pleasant aui^ iiOOKKKEl^PrR and Stenorrapher.—Tn* moat
roundlnfcs; Chrletlan house- apply In own ,

competent oblalnrjjle for $20 a week; app.y
--'wrltins. Address B " '" -^ -
town.

se- apply In own competent oblalnr,^le for *20 a week; app.y

CM ^nies Sown. 1 ''J' '"="««• or call *kl'.h letter applylns for the-
Y """ poBl.lon. A. SImonson. OtK! 6th Av.. n»r
' «3d St.

BEST « CO.,
The fastest iroaiiir store on 5th Av.,

rei}t2lr«

STEKOORAPHKnS,
CLERICALS.
STOCK OIRLS.

;
«d_St
BOUlCKi;KPEll and atenographer by firm
n.iinutacturir.c tivKt^- nrrf rfprtTs; rm;;»t

be capable of taKlns complete charre; aal-
ar/ $l'u to |::s. Apply by luall to Uaurlo*
Uoldbers. C. v. A., liT? liroauBiQ.
BOUKit KBI'IiR-a ASSlSfANT~ Kith some
kr.owledce of atenusraphy; excellent op-

portunity for rirht party: salary commen-
surate with ability. Halperln Mills, IS
Hanover PI.. BrooMyn

.

tirn? raDld'/d';;nre'',^!,nr"
"""n* """I'"

!
Bu-..KKi:ia'ER.-.:xp.rl.nced Ulls addim .

tlons. rapid advancement. i i>.p^»rUer operalof wanted; must be sccu-
I
rate and able furnish first-class references:Apply dally at office of Smployment Man-

ager, 7 West 3Sth St.
Cood opportuaUy for advancement.
Rg - " .-- —f\o.ini 40. irxi tlrondi.ny.

Apply

BILL, CrL.EP.Ka.

FUANKLIN SIMON * CO..
5th Av., 37th and 38th Su..

require \

BILL, CL£RKS *

to operate

BllUnir Machines
for retail charge accounts In our Book-
keeping Office, The most Ut>eral salnrii-s.
txTinanent positions and the moat desirable
working conditions.

Apply

APPLJCATJON OFFICE,

« West 38th St..

»th Floor.

APJl'ST.MK.VT Cl.nRK.
TOrNH L.*.L)Y o\ KR 'll YK.^RS OF AGE.
WHO HAS nw AT LEAST TWO YEARS'
EXrE.".ll NOK WITH .\ I.AP.OK MEHCAN-
t;LE i.O.N'OERN. DEPARTMKNT STORE.
OR MAH- orli:r Hor.sE. Ri-mEwiNO
A>T AN.SWKnjNG COr.RE.SPONDENCE
REGARI>lN"'.i KUROR5 ON lN"A-OICLa. *c. ;

BTATK. A'.-.K. I".i;LlC.IOl.-S PREFERKNCB.
PREViOr.s KMrl.OYMi;XT. AND WACKS.
B SP" TiME.'J IKIVVNTOWN.

UuuKKt:i:lHm<, assTataiit, and typist, expe-
• rlei-.cvd; must be quick and accurate at
figures and on efficient typist ; permanent
pi'Sition. to betfin Aug. lit. call Mr. Masten,
OM" Elfctrlc Co., Inc., H3 Wcgt 4."th St.

BOOKKEI.PBR, expert, stenographer and
typist, male or female; ouo thoi-oucMy

competent, neat; reply, giving detail of aa-
perl^nce. age. refei-fuces. and salary u«-
slrc.d. S l.t Times

.

•

BOv.i.:v"b;EPKK-iJTi:.N'OORAPHER. DOUBLE
ENTRY. BY OLD-KHTAKLIrlHfiD CHRKS-

TIAN HOUSE; PERMANE.ST; UOOD OP-
PORTUNITY. CALL NATIONAL BR^IO

|

CORP.. 874 BROADWAY.

- -i-H.yA
';;)^--

i^\^

__ EFHCIENCY!
Rice Leaders of the World Association

358 Fifth Avenue. New York n 3 -v"^

:

"5t, •»•

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT.—Accurate and
neat ; one bavins eome knowledge of ste-

nography: good chance for advancement for
right part>'; state aal:xO', qualifications, and
religion H SO Times.

i Avtgaa 3. 1919. K
The /Ven. VorJ^ Timit! ^

^' ,-.Wt have T'xeivecl very gratifying results from the

h»o Help Wanted notices which appeared in your

columns.

The advertisanent in your issue of -August 3rd
brought us over 150 replies, mostly from very high

class applicants.

.ViKe thoroughly appreciate the efficiency of The
Nev York Times. ; >^i. . . ^^-s

, ]i'» " ;.;„>

. . Rice Leaders of the iVoAd Association.

' - ELWOOD E. RICE. Praldtnt.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOOn^PHER.—Must un-
derstand her business thoroughly. Address,

staling salary and references. James Alex-
BILLlNt; CI.,ERK.—Young woman wanted In andcr. 19 Eas t 22d St.
office of lartje corporation to do billing In T.rTTw'^mTmMj

—

ZTT^—. ,^.— ,^j—rr

—

TTCl
long hand; must be eipoHenced In this

| ^^^^re, of ^ffv. „„"? !™ri „^ ?„ ?h«
v^rk. competent and accurate at Teure ; ,.^V.f'"'.'

°' °" "• °°« "P^'^'^c'^^

i

some knowledge of bookkefplng and sneral , mS^ V.o ^ B,h iv*^
^ ^

'. office routine preferable: give full pirtl;-u-
;
SSi-if-^ ?5?..-\v^

' lars. stating age, references, and salary re-
' quired. D. X.. 200 Cable tluildlng.

HELP WANTin>-jrenul«.
Fortv c*nt9 en atfate Une.

BOOKKKEPER.—ExceJlsnt opportunity with
publishing hoosc; glv« experUucs and sal-

nn d'Mslrfvl. J 3S7 Times.
lJOOiCKEi;PEn - STENOORAPHBR. sxperl
enced ; double entry system;

Hoom nog. 10^ West 40th Bi.
reference.

AN »S,000 A TEAR
•• AD " WOMAN WAXTED

bv larse corporation expending over
two and one-half million dollars
per vi-ar in advertising. Kxcep-
tlona! opportunity for advance-
ir.eut !f competent. Mu5f b« abl«
to \s r;*e etronR, original, forcefut
copv with ' news " Interest, and
poi^se^s a keen. thouKhtfiil, an-
»lv:lral mind. No ordinary ad
writers r.e^d apply. This Is an ex-
cepv.onal opportunity for an ex-
ceptional wciiian. State age. ex-
perience, salary you have previ-
ously receUed, and If convenient.
enclo.i'e one or two of your ads.
(which win be returned.) Addresa
E 40 Timee.

AM U>rUSX:AL OPPORTUNITT

With the proapocta of rapid ad-
vancement to hlpher paid positions
ts offered young women between
the age^ of 16 and 20 to do cler-
ical work In the office of a cor-
poration.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSART.

Gome high school training deslr-
«bt'> but not essential. Hours S
to 5; Saturday half holiday Cti*

year round- Salar>' 910 per week
to start. Write, stating age ard
education, to X> 570 Times Dows»-
town.

ARTFST DESIGNER.
EXPERIENi ED IN .VlAKTNG ORTO-

tnak ideas or drkssf:.-^ and
WAi.sTS yon fashion prDLR-A-
TION : FPl.ENDir> O PPOR-iX'N ITY
i-yni P^I'.'D ADVANCE.VENT i-X>R
THE KI<;KT I'ARTi'. ONLY FIRST
•^UA.S.-^ ARTISTS SHOLTLD »API'LY:
SAI-Aia* NO OBJE«..*T. CAi-L
i-Nrvi:D, FAsyioN compakt. ko
5TH AV.. OTH FLOOR.

BlLLCLERlcTacctiBtomd to making out In-
voices on t'nJerwood typewriter, wanted by

a leading wholesale house ; must b? thor-
oughly experienced and cspable. State ave,
experience, references, and salary; W 193
Timt»o.

BILL CLEItK wanted, one who und-:^r»tands
I'nderwood typewrllT and capuble of

handling volume of work; permanent poal-
lloa with advancement; state ago, expe-
rience and salary expwited; furnish t«?Iephone
number for prompt reply- H 33 Times.
BILLING CLKUIv, leading export and im-
port houB* ; experience ; excellent opportu-

nity for advanoemenl. Address, stating sal-

ar> and full particulars. J 620 Times Down-
tcv/n. .

BOOKKEr-pAR ASSlBTA.VT
and typist; permanent position; salaiY com-
mensurate with ability. Krankel Display
Fixtuns Co.. 1T7 Hudson St.

liOOSKKJE^PER'S AS^STANT and Stenog-
raphi.r.—Thoroughly experienced and compe-

tent ; £p!cndld opiK>rtunUy ; wholesale textile.
N. E. M. Co . 541 Browdwr.s.

.

EOOKKKKPER^S Assistant.—Kaowl dge of
controlling accounts, double entry Journal;

atate «*xpcrtcnce, age and aalarj- c^cpectid.
r. M . Jtox 47 Times.

l5i_<iKKEKI-EK,—Good at figuring and soma
knowJedge of typewriting; closed Saturday.

A. Mclser A Co..^l >\>Uer St.. city.

Bookkeeper.—Exceptional opportunity for
right party; will have a fc»- asalatants;

stat» qualifications and salar>-. H gg Times.
P.uOKKEKr^R able to do stenographic
work: state reference, experience, salary,

;
^' .100 Times.

; F.l'i.'KKELi'EirtS. DOL'BLS ENTRY.—J 18 -

I S20 TO START: CALL MONDAY. » A. M.
;
INTERNATIONAL AT'DIT CO.. -' RECTOR.

' Hn-'iXKKKi'ER AND STENOJRAHiER.- ex-
perienced. 1. Dcrfm^.n J: Son. 2ffO South St.

BILL CLERK.

Bookkeeper.—A small dress house desires
a bookk»o>per with several years' e:;perl-

ence; no other need apply. Blaekwear Corp..
134 West anh. ^ ^

nOOKKEEPKR-KTEN0OItAF»HKR, veil ex-
perienced; closed Saturday all year; «x-

eelient poatflen. Harry Kischel. 51 Cham-
bers St.

BVJIROUGHS BOOKKBEPLNG MACWNE
OPERATOR: ST^TAJ-'Y, GOt)D PAY.

STORE. 402 BROADWAY.

experienced on Remington preferred; salary
j
BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced double entry.

|*J0-$2rt. Frankel Display Fixture Co.,

Hudson St.

177

BILL CLERK. Moon-Hcpklns. or typewriter
operator; p>erm."inent position: saJary ac-

cording to qualification. C. E. Durkee A
Co.. 2 <;oi:th Bt.

,

CILLERS.—Underwood machine; must be ex-

erce and salary desired. BlUers, P. O. Box
r»77. City Hall Station.

co.'upl^te cbarge of office; able to
operate typewriter. Call 299 B'way, Room
TiTI. ff.^t VfT.day mori'JTig.

H<>->3vKi:^JiPER'S AffisfHTANT.—Exporlrwed

;

%knowl(*dfTe of etercgraphy and typewriting
nec«kftBttr>' ; call at once. Simon, Goodman A
Lipsehltz. -10 West 37th.

perlencett; good opportunity; state exp-ri- ^ i.'AK»ivKEEPER. asslMant. having about 8
years' comra«fi%!aI ixp>rit:r>C'- ; must Le good

penman and wrll recommended ; state former

LTLONr7-CLERk - EXPERIENCED ON
j
^'''^^"X'J f"'".'"^ *", ,^' ^^

J'"
;"-";^—

—

l-N HER WOOD MACHINE; LARGE I
DOOu.KE!i:PJ.P. to assist on double entry

WlIOLR.SALE IlOt'Sr;. S.IMSTAG- a I

kooks. and mu..|t bo thoroughly eiperlj

HILDI3R BROS., 1,200 BROADWAY. (.r.ce'i. Apply at the Golden Bho« Co., 120

r.II.IJNZJ CLERK.—Young woman to operate 1 7:: \̂.;^^L -^L.n n . . ;

E^riott-Pleh^r billing i^..chlne; state ag". ]

DCSOr.KESpEn wanted: tnust have several

experience and salary expected. B SJ4 Times lyf^rs ripcrlcnce; conscientious and UP.
. ' ,,_ ;

rlKl'.t; must have good refprencrs. Baily
- •

J. „„.. 5 r Ele<nrlc Supply Co.. 18 Warren St.
BlLLINtJ CLKPOv wanted, one who can op- ' r-—- . ,.„; ,j .

: „,„ ..-..,-
,. ! iKAjiviCt-'Ei'i;!* to work on Eillott-PlaKererstte an Underwood typ^v.rlter K-lth blV!

attachment: accurate, stK.ed; steady pob!
tic 1. Ct.il U. Pjrse.ithal * Co.. T.I Worth St

nuichlne; must be accurate and upright.
Apply v.-lth ref'Tcnres only. Bally Electric
Supply Co.. 13 W.Trren St

BUYER.

We require the serrlcos of a
thoroughly experienced and high-
grade woman to tuy muslin under-
wear. cors<.-tB, and lingerie. -

Tha. store, which Is working /
along the moat constructive lines. .

IS located In a big city about 200 i

miles from New York.

An experienced assistant would '

be conslderad. A good salary atid
liberal bonus ar4 offered. Z 201

'

Tlniea Annex.

BILLINC. CLERK.—Rapid flgurer, typist ; g-^y.Tgn.,;.^r, -.7^-., i.. '.),->.„.-..)> .;.«^.J
c:tcelK'nt opportunity: «tat« «xpert»nce, sal- ' BOOKKELi ER.-Must lis tliprouRttly «-.p«M-

• rJ^ V -ft "•ime. ' '""^•-'d and derendaole; fine penma>:shlp

Bill clerk". Underwooa or Oliver; state
ngp, experience, salary, references. B . 00

Tlr.-.es.

esitunt'sl. Apply In ovrn handwriting, M. M.,
80 Times.

BOOKKEEa»BR

LOt^Kiii^f.f'Kn, expiTUnced. capable of tak-
hig cou:iJlfte chargi' for firm closed on

8aturrtr>j; SiO-$*iS. Apply by mail to Mau-
rice i'r^l-'^f^rir. C P. A.. 277 Croadway.

ARTI.'^TS —<;ir:»r for handcolorlng oiv plo-
turcs (xpf.ri**nce unnec.'rsary

;
good oppor-

tunnv Ai'pl.v Fred t'ulton, SMn Lexington Av .

AKTI.HT -AlP. BRUSH, f;Xi'KRIU.NX'ED;
BTEA I ^ V WOP.K' H 71 TIMKS.

AS.?ISTANT MANAGER.
WE REOIIHK THE KKRViCES OF A
TOINr, wriMA.V. 2.-. TO 30. WHO IB C.A.PA-
BLE Of triTouvisi.No office DrrTAlL
VIORK r.*r,I. in. .HO A. M.. OR TClilTF.
MR W0!;TH:.IANN. LTDWIC, BAUiLAN.N &
CO. tTH AV , .-iOTH TO 3«ITH ST.

AIBJSTA.NT BOtlKKEEPER wanted by large
wais; houje

; or.ly one h.ivlng had experience
la thlj iine. or one very similar, aeed apply;
Bltiit i>e very accurate at figures and must
" p«r;e»:t penman

; munt be Bble to furnish
nfsilfr.l references. Apply In own hanl-
*rnlng sratlng age. experi.-nce. and salary
OMirtd La Rose Waist Co.. 25 West a2d
St., Cl'y.

EOOIvKEUrER. experienced; good salary
to start. Apply AmclHcan Druggists' Syndi-

cate. Borden and Van Aist Avs., Long Island
city._^ .

BOOKS, INCLirDING
; BOOKHEErER. XSRISTANT, for billing and

THERETO, TItlAL postius; knowledge of stenography pre-

WITH KNOWLEDGE STENOGRAPHY
W.^NTED, KXPRRITNCED EXIV>RT-IM-
PORT LINE. 01 ICK. AOC^-RATE. RH-
LIABU; AND THOKOrC/HLV CAPABLE
TAKING CHARGE '"" '

rOHRTTPPONI>?;N'CF.

BUTEH
for

c»AT8 AND surra.

A prominent women's wear shop re-
quires the •ervlcee of a competent
younx woman with previous experl-
sneei must hare style, sense, and
know merohandlsa; lalafy rtgu.-il to

proTsn ability: exc»^>tl^nal ouportunlty
and rapid advancf:mei:t to the right
party. All replies hsld strictly con-
f|{}«ntlal. Stat,i references and aalarr
azpected. U 02 Times.

HELP WANTED—Feiok.
torii/ centM an ai/au line.

DEMONBTRATOR. experienced toilet goods.
^ for hifib-elass department store; salalT
*•* "^J*^ and eamml;islon. Apply Rooiu SIS,
1270 Broadwftjr, Monilcy moinlng.

DE PIMNA, '

FIFTH AVENUK,

CORNER
BOTH ST.,

Require -'
• '

Oislr

GIRLB' AND MISSES'

CLOTHING

AND HAT - .-

DEPARTMENTS."

DESIGNER
...... Of*' nOMl'ERS. -^

^'JOMAN THOllOtMHLY ACQTTAINTED
J?^'.T.'.'„'''"= LCftlONLVc. ANI> MANUFACT-
tlU.NG OF CHILDtlE.V'S nOMI'ERS: CN".

l.t-^.-*'' OPPOKTl-.VITY FOR PARTY WITH

'?

HELP WANTED—Feaale.
Kortif ctnta cut o^ote Has.

FILING CLERK.
Tount woman wlUi «xpcrlenc« In varlouf

kinds of filing can aecuro good position with
large mercautue concern, providing she can
Qi:allfy; permanent position with excellent
opportunity for advr.iicemcnt. Apply In own
handwriting, stating age, rtllpious 4»rcfer-
cnc, education, .^nd full details of presioua
experlenc*. B CS9 Times Lowmown.

FILING CLKItK.
A desirable opening in olflce of larga

manufacturing <sia'ollshmcnt oft( red to ca-
Piill-. young lady who Is thoroughly fanrtlilar
with Indexing i.nd filing, preferably one who
Is a stenographer as well; $18. Apply Mon-
day, U A. M.

MONROE FROELICH, <
. 8 WEST .WTH.

FILE CLERK.—Bright bejinner as assistant

to fII* clerk and as substitute on monitor
telephone switchboard ; state age, experience,

if any, and salary desired. W 2S0 Times.

FILE CLB31K.

EAcperleoced girl on filing and willing to
assist in general office work. B S93 Times
Di'.vntcwn.

FILING AND OFFICE CLEP.K. bright girl.
experienced In general correapoaiicnc*

EXPKP.iEvjf'' ANn' Anri'iVv""'nFPl'iFs """« »">> some knowledge of card recor.ls:

HELP WANTED—Fniiale.
Forty ctfitt aa twote Mae,

, GIHIJt OVER 1«
YEiRS OP AGE

may aecnrs i^rmoneot posltlona mm

iTTPISTfl.
CLERICAL WORKERS."'

« •FILERS.

In our largo mall-order buslnesi
Splendid opportunities for advance-
ment: good viorktng conditions and
a^reeabl* companionship. Apply
mornings.

BELLA0. HESS « CO..
OS i;0RTON ST..

Near Christopher St. Ferry.

ll

TREATED KTftlCTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

Z 24» TIMES ANNEX.

excellent opportunity to advance rapidly:
I state age, experience, and salary expected.
N 403 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Forty ctnta a% offatt Hoe.

'• '^:%]^\ ^<-. .':

dLERKS. '

WE HAVE A FEW VACANCIES
FOR CLERICAL WORKER.S

;

PnEFEHABLY THOSE WHO
HAVE HAD SOME HIGH SCHOOL
TRAINI.VG; APPLICANTS MUST
BE OVER 16 TEAP,S OF AGE.
WILLING AND ACCURATE: IF
CANNOT CALL APPLY BY
MAIL.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES,

25 WASHINGTON ST..

'

,- ;, BROOKLYN, N. T.

FlLU CLliltK and tjplst wanted by laryt*
export heuSe to take care of malUnv ust;

preferably one with knowledge of Spanish
DESIGNER FOR MUSLIN UNDERWEAk.' ' ?' French; good opportunity; full partly j-

Oot-ot-to«T. manufacturer r«iairfa serv- iJ"- •?»• experience, salary. Box A 5J3
ices for a few weeks of a competent woman Times Downtown.

;

to design a line of medlum-g;-nde mullin FILE CLERKS.—Two refined young women,
undsrwear; particularly envelope cbetnlsea, one with e.\perlcnca as first assistant to
gowTu. bloomsis. _ ^ _
gowns; all replies strictly confidential
41 Times

and chrlldren's slips and marsgf r of ia:-pe djpuiini-nt a:i<l Juiior
G assistant with some experience.—J 610 Times

I
Downtown,

GIRLS OVER J6
YEJ.IlS OF AGE

may aecurc (armanent positions *
I ACKERS,

STOCK CLLlUvS,
01U»!!R I'lCKERS,

In our large mull order buslneas. Prs-
\1ous experlenpe not required, VTo
tench .vou ihe work; atiractlve sur-
roundings and! agre,-able companlon-
stilp. Apply laorniuga.

BELL.48 HK;!S ti CO..
or. IIORTON ST. i

>.• .'

Near Chratoj.hir St. F^rry.

DESIGNEII, EXPERIENCED,
ARTIFICIAL FltlWBItH.

FILE CLERK.—Young lady with fljlng ei-
..

j
perleiM:*. who is dependable, accurate, and

Growing coiictrn desires the services of • , wllline. Apply In person to MV. Marks. New
thorouKhly oompctent all-atDUiid designer; York Dock Co., Joralemon and Ptirman
one \rlth ability Is offered an exceptional sts.. BroOKlyii.
opportunity; application In strict confldenco.

^T^

CLERICAL WORKERS who Tint
to get out of a rut and learn a

prof,'!iilon which Includes type-
writing; offers an opportunity to
do executive work and pays up to
(1.500 a year. Apply Western
Union, Room 1702, 21 Walker ft.,
(near Canal and Broadway,) New
York.

QU-UCER 1 IX^Wpn. S WEST aOTH^
DESIONCR FOR LAUGE AHT NlfHbLE-
WOUK UOLSE; Ml.'BT BE THOROUGHLY

EXFKIilE.NCED AND CAPABLE OF ORIO-
LNATING IDEAS FOR STAMPED GOODS
LINE; STATE EXPERIENCE AND ;
ARY EXPECTED. D. W,. 20B TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

FILE CLERK. — Y0i;.VO WOMAN WITH
FILING EXPERIENCE TO Ai?SIST IN

LARGE Pl-BLISHING HOfSK: HOURS 0-5:
SiVTI 'ItDArS 12 :30. J S«H TIMBS.
FILING CLERK.—Permar?ent position In
busy law office Is offered to capable filing

clerk: kindly stat^ . experience and salary ex-
pected. J 5.''>0 Times Downtown.
FILE CLEHK.—Wanted for general tiles of

DESIGNER — HOTIPP MAKING VERY ' * large pulillahlnK houae, an experienced

mcSlc^SS SYITes-.^UMOR. ^5 f?-"'-
state qualification and aalary desired.

INTERMEDiATE DRF.SBE8. RBXJUIRES A .

t^- " iLues.

DESIGNER. E. D., 209 CABLE BUILDING. FILE CLERK, also to^attend_ small swltch-

OlflL!?—GIRLS

aasembllrei ptaoni>gmph parts.

Light, congenial* factor) conditions ; good
paj- short hours ;j half -lay Saturday. Apply
Unmediately, '

BLISS REPROPrCER,-
Ml KiFrii A'.'..

COltaiKK 14TH ST.

CLERK-OFFICE ASSISTANT. •

Exceptional opening for thoroughly ftrst-
clasa, n^at, refined young lady, under 30

;

good penmanahip, accuracy at figures essen-

DESIGNSR for art embroidery, children's
droeses; permanent position, high aalary.

Vtnlce Embroidery Co.. H5 Spring St.

DETElOTUl:. '

Abraham and Straus, Fulton Street. Brook-
lyn, need a detective who baa bad depart-
ment store experience. Must be tactful and
posaess exceptional refere^cea. Apply by

I

mall only, addressing Superintendent, Abrm-
! ham and Straus, Broo3:lyn, New^York.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR; publtahlng
house. Times Square section ; must be ex-

pert; brglnners or mediocre operators won't
do; state a;fc, experience in detail, salary.
B 105 Times,

board: state age and experience.
60 Times,

FLOOR ASSISTANTS
for coat, suit, atid dress departments to take
care of atock; unusual opportunities and ex-
cellent salaries to bright, ambitious young
women; expcrlenco not essential.

STEWART * CO.,
nth Av. at ."7th St.

Apply Superlnteivdent's office, 37lh St. en-
trance.

FORKLADY
MUSLIN BILK UNDERWEAR.

CAPABLE OF TAKI.VG FULL CHARGE
DH;'rAlHONE d'ERATORS for flrst-clasi

^ ^ .. ^^ _. ,.--.,.• ..-
I

positions; good salaries; chance for ad ,_ . _

tlHl; aalarr. »18' to 122: str'ctlv Christian
I

vancemcnt ; Instruction on dictaphone given
]
OVER BO GIRL*: FIR«T-CLASS OPPOR-

concirn. Scott Co., 195 Fultoq St. free of chargt It nec.ssiry. Miss Charaah,
; TUNITY FOB RIGHT PARTY l ^SALAIIY.

several
* ^1*0 Broadway, Room r.s;i.

, TUNITY FOB RIGHT PARTY: SALAIIY,
' »M' WEEK. M. K.. 810 TIMES DOWN.C1.J^R1CAL workers ano filers. «...«. _ . ,.„-_».

young Isdies, high school graduates pre- DICTAPHONE OPEP-ATOR or stenographer i
TCW^j,

_

forrcd; ixperienco not necessary; salary |12 I to take place of iceular operator next
j

POtlELADY ON DRESSES,
weekly to start, and excellent opportunity ' w««k; (alary SiS. Apply in person at once,

| We want a woman who thoroughly under-
for advanctroent. J Ml Times. 11**^" * Fink, Advertising Department, 118 : stands the making of a good dress; to such

CLERK, engineering department large eof- < ^"'.'P' «'' _ -— i J,
*^" iH'ITtw VI '"-"-""-""i"''- «??* '":

poratlon; musi-b? quick and. aocu'ato *X .DliXTAfHOKK OI'ZnATOB,_\VIiO_Xfi^EX- ducoment awaiting her.

firures; downtown Manhattan; hours » to 5: ! PERJENCKD IN OFFICE DETAIL; PBR-
atate age. education, experience, if any. and MANE.-^T POSITION IN FINANCIAL DIS-

Bast Md St.
M. * E. Goddon, 1

BAI^ANi'K, STATl^fENTS, 4c.; STATE ferrfd ; state age and salary. Notions, H
-i;Fr-n;.Ncr», salary r.xPF<''rED, fc:. ;: ai Times.
ANSWERS TjirATrcD CONFIDENTIAL.
6S2 TIMES DOWNTO^VN.

J,
li '^.'KKi'l.'Pi-R. e;:v*ri''nc;d dou'..le entry,

trial balance, Knowledge of typewriting;
excellent opportunity. Silver Fumrtcre Co.,
B".:.'' J.cnox -Av.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATORS.'

Ledger clerk, experienced nn Under-
wood boo'i-ecpine machine, for per-
manent position wljh a large puhlish-
Ins house: excellent working condi-
tions: in reply state age, experience,
and salar>' desired. Address Z 1(18

Times Annex. ^

BOOKKEBTPER. by large manufact-
uring ^onciru ; tnust be thorough and

quick and of calibre to shortly take
full control; $20-f23 start: state ref-
erence's and full particulars. Write
" Thorough," 208 Cable Building.

BCw)K;i:til..l'l':R. aselKir.m: bright, willing,
knowledge of typewriting: good chance

1 for advancement. Silver Furniture Co., 323
r>'t>t.r Av.

' bOOKXEEPrCR. m.iy be recent htrh school
! gr;\duate; knowldg;. of typewriting de-
j
sired but not essential: ' for silk concern.

I

•Write J .",30 Times.

I
BOOK;C> TWER'S \S3I.STANT. — AMB:-

I T!Or.S. WITH KNOWLKDIi: OP T^'PR-
I
ViKrri.VG. HARRIET HUBBARD AYER.

i y:.1 I.ABT 34TH.

i

BOOKKr.EPEK, to understand controlling
eccounts: apply In own hindv.-rltlnK. stat-

! Inp age, experience, references, and salary
;
df^slrcd. N 40-1 'Times riowntown.

j
BO<'KKF.EPEK-TY?IST—Experienced ; tilal
balance; to take charge of office; salary

125: state age and experience. A uM Times
Do^r'r?-n. ^^

•
I
B<VJKKKEPBBi—Five or six years' experl-

BUYint FOR SWEATERS.

A yoi^g woman, esperloncad

either aa bu>-er or assistant buysr
' In a large specialty or department

store, and who wishes to;b«tter her

posl-.lon. Is offered the buysrshlp

at 'OUT sweater departmsnt.

Apply by letter, giving full de-

tails, to Box No. Z 204 Times
Annex.

FRE.VCH STKN'OORAPHER
able to take Frenoh dictation.

P«nnaDent. Box 473 TinK-s.

age. education, experience, if any. and MAN-_. _ _

salary desired. H 730 Times Downtown. I TRICT, ADDRESS N 40! TIMES DOWN-
' Clerk.— Bronx piano factory requires young 7^^^' ^ . _ . ]. , .. ,—i

,

woman ; clerical work : must be well edu- DICTAPHONE OPERATOR by S lart*
, GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.-fclddle aged

eated. good penman and accurate: state aie, : established commercial house: stat« pre- woman: 140 month; smell" family. In coun-
selary and experience. H 078 'Timea Har- i vIou« experience and aalary desired. H 766

, tm: good home for right party; reference,
1cm.

; Times Downtown.
; H 741 Times Downtown

CLKRK,—Amsricsn girl; .. .

work; neat writer; experienced .preferred .

|12 to 615; give full particulars. P. O. Box
31, City Hall Btallon.

grljeral offlcs
! DiCrTAPIlONE OPESIATOR wanted by Chria . GnNERAL hoi;aeworker, white; 2 In fam-

Phone Schuyler 5118. 7 P. M., Monday,tlan firm; must he experienced In commer-
cial work, rapid and accurttc; prrmansnt
pcsltlop; plr-agant surroundings. H Times.

CLBRiCAL WORK, general; must be neat.
,
DICTAPHONE OPDRATOH.—Permanmtposl-

good peiunan, and ambitious; excellent op- ' tlon for exppHenced, IntclHgcrt young wo-
portunlty; atste age and salary deMred. Gen- I' man; 720 to start. Nstional AslHstos Mfg.
ersi, P. O. Box 677, City Hall Station, ' Co., IM Henderson HI ., J.- rsey City

.

CLERK.—t.oca1 office large Insurance com-
pany wants capable clerk, (stenoirr,.\ph'

ar^Tirucy: fiiinft: fitrures: cash; $15. De-
slre.Hlo, N 3tiS Times.

DICTATING MACHINE TRANSCRIBIOR and
i office aaslstant: small office; $25 start.
Edvln C. Barnes tt Bros.. 114 Liberty .St.

DlCr.^PHON'E OPERATOR, experienced. In
large pui'lisMng houae. Iron Age Publlah-

2S9 West 39tbSt.
CLI!RK and typist. Intelligent: pleaaant aur-
roundinga. Call Mad'son Square 702 for

, Ing
appointment Monday moniing, B to 11.

;

•'

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.
^

C<.>.MI'ANIO.N'.—Lady wishes position as ' experienced, also IjTist, Pictorial Review
cornrenlon to lady; sleep out. Apt. 42, MO Co., 210 Wert -31>th, lO^h floor.

W'.» n2th St. DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—Neat, accurate-

BUYER wanted, sxperjanced, for handker-
chief depinment, otc. The I^alais Royal.

W.siimtftoo. !.>. C.

CANDY' PACKERS, experienced, for fancy
packing. Vogue Candy Co.. American

Druggists' Byniilcate, Bordsn and \«n Alif
Avs.. Long Igland City.

CA-WASSRlis. eiperlsnced. to solicit trade i 'oundlngs

COMPETENT NURSE to cars for \% y^m
old baby. Appty Monday, between 9-12 A.

M. 2.T0 West 105th St.. Apt. I.ID.

COMPTOMETTER.

for the Irt buainttss: salary
IM East 6td.

J. H. Bod-

CAPABLh:, motherly woman to take full

charge of year.o-d baby during the day:
atate aalary-and expitrieoco. K 382 Tlroos.

Attractive op^nliws for experienced op-
i fraiors: pemuirent positions with prominent
' grocery concern : good location, congenial sur-
roundings, good salaries, luncheon : reply.

i give age. experienc^e. and saiarv cxpecti^d,
Addresa C- P. O. Box 289, City Hall Station,
N. r.

AS.SI.ST.VST l;'.« IKKEEPKR, clerical a»-
litant. t>-pi..t ; must be goo,l penman, quick

«au accural,, at fiKUres; rare opportunity In
I-aanciai 'l.partment large business: modern
e'fwt; jhort hours. Full details, lowest
ss.sr)- .xy.nert- N .^14 Times.
ASSI.STANT iirviKKEEPER— Young woman
'* tak,^ pr-.-inion of boo:;keeper on general

iMftrs of :argw organization ; state age, edu-
cttlon a.nd eahiry expected. B' S33 Timea
Ar.ngx.

AHBISTa.vT HOISKKEEPLR, capable vo-
rdn with y^ars of experience in large,

nrst-ciaas holels; A- 1 references reqiTlre.l,

J*p!y
l.;:i-'n Room, Madison square Hotel,

o Ma'liB.jn .Avenue.
ABSI.sTa.VT Eeiirr,il offire wor!: : must be
•pod at fl5ur.?s, with knowttdKO of typ«-

"^'.Ing and »i,?no-raphy. Call Rainbow
^Ist Shop, Inc. lis West 32d St., Room

ASi'ISTA.NT E.XECITIVE wanted, wrt e
copy. wotTian familiar -with leyouts and

PrtntlRB: excplieiit opportunltv for ei^peri-
•aced p..rscti: to beginners med apply. A.
e I JJ*; TiTn.-s

BOOKKEEPEai

thorotighly experienced double eny^, one
who has InltUtiw and can take cmfrge of
an office: good salary, opportunity for ad-
vancement : one having experience In ready-
to-wear line prf.ferred. Addreas, stating
references, tc. Box 33. IC16 St. James BIdg.

ence; must do typewriting; siilendid opp.>r-
tunlty. Call Mot-Hay. 10 A M., R. A R. Urw
dei^ear. Inc., 105 l-.ajt 211th St.

BOOKKEEPER'S A8.SI3TA.VT,
experienced, knowledge of stenoirraphy

;

stftte experience, references, and
slriM. O. P., 200 Cable Bldg.

alary ds-

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, ABLE TO
USE TYPEWRITER. CALL AFTER 11

IKXjKKEEPEU, assistant; comp-lent double O'll-iJCK .MONDAY. TIMOTHY' F. CROW-
enlry ; knowledge of controlling accounts, LEY, INC., 40 EAST 22D.

trial balat.c.-s: excellent opportunity tor laXJKKriEPKR. experienced In keeping full
bright, refined young woman with ohristian ...^ ^t books and able to operate uomoto-
iiianufacturlng corporation; Bush Ten.ilnal meter; state experience and salary desired
st<-tlon. Brooklyn: state age, experience, ref- goekenep Silk Co.. 10 East .^1d
erences. salary, C 411 Times Downtown.

IKiOKKEEPER - 8TIiNOOP.APHER, "experi-

enced, for small set of btioks, who can
take care of office detail, can have good
position with chance for advancement ; only
those who can furnish Al references will be
considered; state age and aalary expected.
Experienced, N 322 Tlnie^

C.A8HIER8. EXPHnilEMCED.
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTU-

NITY 13 OFFe:BKD TO EXPEIll-
BNCED CASHIERS. THOSal HAV-
ING HAD BANKING EXl'ERI-
ENCE PREF«nnED; EXCEL-
LENT SALARY WILL BE PAID
TO COMPETENT WOMFJ4. AD-
DRESS, ST-\T1NC AOn. EXPE-
RIENCE, TO " CASHIER." 2M
CABLE BUILDING,

. IKXJKKEBPER* thoroughly experiencf^l on
controMIng accounts; good opportunity for

e'v^n<-ment: atate salary and references.
H 64 Times.

Wtinted. — Double entry

H'-it-KTvEEPER Assistant or ledger clerk;
quick and accurate at figures; prf-ferably

one w:th cloak and suit experience. H OS
Times. ,

bookkeeper for small plant manufacturing BOOKKEEPER, double entry. In millinery
•real lln..; acquaintance with wl.ok-sale gro- houae. one able to do t>t>e»u'ltlng; state ex-
ry trade desirable : references required. . perience and salary. V 333 "nmes.

ASi-isTA.NT IK ajlvKBI-JPEH.—'Jnc who la ac-
- _^"'''^* at fiC'Jrta. cood p*nninii. and under-
stands doiiLle .-inry; good opportunity. Write,
Jstlng age, expiriince, and salary exiMtcted,
" 'h; Tiriie» ;-.j-.vnlonr..

A.N^isrAN'T f-KiHETARY. youi;j: woman,
rapid, a-rurati.- In stenography ; p'^sltion

no^- c-:'»n
; Eive experience, name eud ad-

?,"" '""t ni.p:oyi-r. and salary to start. N
atM Ti f-^a

**»1--^TaNT HdOKKEEPEP.: double entry;
"^""I'-'v-riiig Jewelers office; 8:30 to 0:

f^ penman. $18. atari; excellent oppor-
'-"-'y ' 4,'iii Tl","i Downr.jwn.

Bros., 2,2.'.2 Sd Av.

AWISTANT

Mslstant atiit,^ nalary expected; linens. K
'XLllliLJLjj^jlS^--"

P.rKiKKEEPER and typist

;

- " i:oo,i i.t figures and be good office
ilstant - -

...

A5a?3?AN mil siiKMKI'KR, with years of
eipentnc,. :n large, (irst-clixsa hotels: bcBt

r?*""':'- re<iiiirrd Apply Living Room. Mad-
"on s<iua r- i!,)-(i. ::7 Madl.ion Av., city.

*fliISlA.\i- IK^i KKIIKPLR.—Young woman,
Ul/i-;iiii-,,t „„ ledger* and statements:

a«*' faii.Uvr^tin;; and good at flgui-es. Call
'.: >- Wwl^i shor Co , 7a Itegde St.
'.«'»"<•!. '.TK. blilTi.ii! on woman's m<»gazlno:
rausi (,.. rend, writer: «t.it'' qualifications

'il.-ii.r.o. H W Tim»s.
.

tad

. -» I .'ir'tl'. AND Hl-.AD CASHILR
^ttif ro-.,f^i(!y

^ toii;p,.ient woman or man
*«JitM :,, nir,-ct and supervis- the work of
WW audit ing employes and cashiers; a llfe-

u"j! B'W'.lon with ixcellent salary for a re-

"Jr" >'uain->a!;he person capable of getting
»rop..r result J. appy personally or by moil
stating (u!i pariicjiars.

,,™-*'^*41.''-F'.AN'IGAN CO..
- 1-'."TH ST AND ?.!> AV.. BRONX.

A YOUNG UDY
AS STENOGRAI-HER.

^'e have a good place open for you
ll you c-in typewrite and can take dic-
tation r.a»onably well. We offer »18
a wwk to atari with. The position is
m.our evecutive offices under the eye
et a hiph official. I'rorootlon and a
•ur. fut.jr- will follow this opening,
sad with this will come the salary.

* <^bance for an ambitious and far-
sighted younit business woman. Coino
to Kiiiploynient Office of
..., -"'Ln'N KAY.SER A CO., _
*-^ DE KALB AV.. BROOKLYN. N, T.

bookki:;epkii
book

cereal , _

eery trade desirable : references required. _^_
Apply in writing, giving full details about licWKKEEI'PTR. s'enographer; refrrenres;
ycur.'clf, and state salary expected. Lox

, Kiiary. |18: high school graduate pre-
N 41(1 T!m»« Downtown.

' fcrred. N '.3 Times Downtown.
liO')IvK!;l;PL:li. assistant; only one who Is BOOKKEEPER —n-«iimer and typist, wlll-
careful and accurate at flguros neid apply; in« to do clerical work: state age and

must bo a typist and have at least 2 ye.irs j.„ii,rv H 4" Times.

bv^lmer^oi^y •^Ta?;' ,xp"rT.nce"'«mr?'''ei' BOOKKEEPKn, c.p.,bl,. furniture house

pJct^ and r.'fe«.i^es M?rr"«;u 4^^^^ _''^P«ri..n:e helpful but not essential. W.l
fcd St. f
BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. CA^
PABLB TAKING CHARGE (OMPLE-lB

SET DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKS; Mi;ST
HAVE SEVERAL YliARS' FJwPERIENCE;
REFERE;VCr.S: GOOD SALARY. CALL
FLEISCH-MAN'S. SOO 5TH. AV.

BOOKKEEPER, quick and accurate, accus-

tomed to controlling actounts and payroll

:

generally useful: good salary; only those ex-

pcrit;nc?d In muslin underwear or similar
nianufBctur-ng line. Call Canal 1700. Men- 1

d.-ty. or S<heer. 4.''.3 Broome St.
^

-

'toOiiK-EEPiai AND STE.VOGBAPHER.-A i

young woman bookket-per to handle ac-

counts of export business: experienced and
thoroughly competent person : capable also to

,

do soin- stenographic woik.; Christian firm:
;

r'f»'rTc*s. .V 44d Tlmt-a Do'-vn'own.

, CASHIER,
THOROUGHLY BXPEfUlINCED; P£
NEN-T l'0:?ITION.

SCHKAFFT'S. 60 WEST 23D.

CA.SHIKR-BOOKICEEPEB. — Capabi* han-
dling pay rolls, bank accounts, travelling

expense account., Ac: siate expsrlencs an.:

,alary. B «0^ Tlmcc Downtown
CHAMBERMAinS, with iK.lel rxperisnee, ^
per month, room and boarti; $2 pt-r week

bonus. Madison Square HotVl, 37 Madison
Avenue,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, experienced.
In pubMshers' reppsmtatlve of fflee ; muat

h- quick and accurate. W 209 Times.
B0<:)KKI-:E1'ER. — Experienced; wholesale
ribbon house: state particulars and salary.

B. O. 103 Times.

CHlXKEHS. — Magazine and newapaper
checlicrs wsnted by publishing hou.-e ; ad-

vanlslng agency experishc,^ pr^ fern-'lo: al-le'

to operate Underwood machine: state a;.e,

experience, and sal.iry exp eted. V IM Timea.
cftoCOLATE DIPPERS, experlencedT
straight salary and piece workers. ATP'y

Vogue Candy company. American Druggists'
Syndicate, Borden and \ an Alst Avs., Long
Island city

CLEAN Er,K, t.ath, paint and general clean-
ers; highest salaries paid; room and

board. L:ncn Room, Madison Squart Holel.
37 .Uadlson Avenue.

BuOKKEEPSR - TYPIST. - Experienced
double entry: state age. experience and]

sfllary. A S94 Times Downtown.
j

BCKiKK!T£pnR.-Knowledge of stenography
and typewriting; one with cxperienca.'!

Upi-eda. .*.!> West 3Sth St. :

BOOKKE'r-J-EP,. cloak and suit house; must
be experlfnptd, ro other need apply. Brody

A B'rnbaum. I.'2 We.it .14lh

BOOKKKEPHR, i.ssi.itant. must b« accurate
,. "' figures; eicUent opportunity. Slpklng

BOOICKEV:pKR.—Real estate and Insurance A jformc^.-n, 13 East 20lh

office: assist female iKWikkceper on part
,
BWKKIll-ll'J^R, experlenc

time- permanent employment; good penma:i. .
- —

accurate arid dependable answers: must give

CLEP.ICAL WORKER.1 IN MANUKCRGT
D;-;PARTMENT of law nTBL.MICKS;

HIGH SCHOOL CP.ADtTATE.tPRE'-fiaRED:
rO.NGKNIAL SUPJIOUNDI.NGS. SPLENDID
OPPORTU.VITY ; STATE AGE. N 480 TIMES
DOV. NTOWN.
CLERICAL HELP In prominent leather
houas: men having experience aa stock and

order clerk: state salary- exp-ct«d and ref-
eranees. "N 407 Timea Downtown.

„ - need in double entry.
Apply F. W. Stevens A Co.. Inc.. 43 East

17th Pt

act-, experience, quallfltatlona. and salary
|
iJoOKKEEPER,—Experienced double entry-

dtslred. " Manhattan." 7.1 Times.
| also typewriting. Llchtensteln. 2S West

BC>OKKEEPER-TYPlST.—Able to take full :
i'Slh.

charge of books, wanted Immediately by
! B<X)KBl.N'Ll:Rd.—tllrls txp'rif i:c»d or wlll-

Christian export firm: knowledge of stencg-
I ing to learn to feed. Call between 10 and

raphy preferred, but not essential; pe.-ma- r n, ft^rcmrton & Ssll.-v. 2H ''rat .IMt
nent ; stato- experience, salary. C 429 Timss
Downtown^
BOOKKEEPER.—Permanent position for

young woman over .10: must bo accurate.

Industrious and good penmaii; jr've age. ex-

perUmto and Hilary txpecled. C 42d Hmes
ijowntown.
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT—Young wo
man to tal.c p'jcllion of i.ool<keeper on gen-

eral letlgtr of Itnye orpnnlratlon ; slate age,

rducatlou and s.:lary expected. B 832 Time*
Annex.

i;(X''.'KHEPEB and stenographer wanted: I

experienced. American Importing Co., 464!
Brcrctv.-.y.

UOC)KKKi:PI-3t. 3 years' experience; double
entry, trial balance; txcellent salary; op-

pcrtunl'y. N 34.". TImrs
iiojK:vi.;Krnu a.vd ste.vographer

v.-ant..d. exf»i.r1erced: closed on Saturday.
Arii.lv z 2"'.i Tlios Annex. ^

eral letlgtr of l^.nre orpnnlratlon; state age.
: VTrwTri-.-r.TTri T~l—rr : z'j __I7-T. . _.ii~ -.,.^t>rf Fi U-Vl Time* LOl^fkKI-....P,-:R and typist, expertenctd. com-

petent
; ansner by letter Auth Electrical

BCOKKKKPKK-lTKNOGRAPHER wanted In

office of whol.aal.; Jobhijig houae: one who
thoroughly understands double-enlry iiook-

keeplng ar.d general office routine. Reply,

alatlnc salary. N 414 TItota Downtown.

llijOKKEI^PKP. assistant iii l.idl>s' shoo lac-

tory cip-'Honc. d double entry ; typist pre-

ferred ': goo<1 chance for brtght young lauy:

aalarr to start $20. Adtlr.rs I r.** Shoe

fig^ Co.. 1.-U1 Roe-.-Uug St ., Brookl yn.

iJboKKEEPLR and *i'\£K'^f^'l ..*«*''
Brifhton Dr««« O.. « We»t 27th •!.

S;>"Ols!ty Co , 4SI' Btist 53>1 St.

i:.X). .-, Hp.P.-:I>. experienced, on* that itii.

cl-rsttinds the prp.r business. Hadao:i
Paper Mil. 316 llu-'son.

r..>.>!<KEEPl.:;;'-? assistant-write, stat-
ing ago, .xp.^rl'r..-.e. reference, salao' de-

sirt-d. J Si%t Tm. s.

B;>)KK-;Ei'ER wnntsd; must have refer-
er.c- s; state experience and salvy expected.
.tin Times

.

BOt.>l< DEEPER, assistant; understand slc-
D«sr«ptay. ClWKkopf, 2> WeM Mtb.

CLERKS
wonted in offlcs of large corporation, good
at figures, good han^M/ritlng: short hours:
half dry Saturday: expcrisnc* not neeessary:
permanent, with rapid advancement : high
school girts prrferr^ ; state ag*. education,
salary expected. McCrory Stores Corp . 021
Itro:tdway.

'

Cl.FlUt.-G'.KlT) .\T FIOl'BEo, TO WORK
ON INVOICES AND DO GENERAL

CLERICAL WORK; SALARY 115: PER-
MA.VKN'T POSITION: GOOD OPPOR-
TUNITY. APPLY STATING AGE. EXPE-
RIENCE, RKFFRFN'-S3. BOX 78 "nMES
SQUARE PCiFT OPnCE.
CLERK wanted, aa assistant In correspond-
ence department of large lmp<irt and ex-

rort house: muat command English and
panlsh perfectly, and l»e rapid, conscien-

tious worker: address, stating age, exp-r.

lenrs and references, also galary expected.

N jlis Times iviwrtown

CLERK.—Young lady to tai-e care of In-

ventor:/ carols, stock records, and general
ckrtcal work: state age. experience, and aal-

ary desired. P. Y., 43 Tim«.

<X)MrTOMETER OPERATORS.
A firm of busy corilfled public account-

ants rc-.iuire a few well-tralned and efficient
young ladle* ; plca*e stats ace, details ot
education, business exp.>rience, and other
farts rerardlr..^ yourself; cor.sldcrate treat-
ment and pleaaant surroundings: salary $18
to $20. Accountants, J 331 Times.

COMITOMETER OPERATOR wonted, tem-
porary, probably permanent: atot* aalory

expected. B. G., 104 Eoist 14lh.

COMT-TOMICTER OPEP.ATOR, cost depart-
meiii ; hours to 5. Call, write Mr. Hardy.

American Can Company, 447 West 14th St.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR.
.M-l'AI I., 2.16 W. 87TH.

Consolldoted Stock Rxchonge HouM wonts
Dictaphone Operator,

Sicnogrtipheik
Typlsi.

who can relieve on switchboant two hmira o
dsy: stele experience, educotton, religion,

and salary desired. P. O. Box 370. City
Half Station.

COOK wanted, general housework, sm-ill

family; no washing; cool heme. 132 Cen-
tral Av.. Flushing. L. I. Car fars 5c. Phone
2810 Fluahlng.

pleasait sQrroundinre; permonent: salary
to start tic . AOama-Chcster Co.. Hl. r-ih Av.

bitTAPHONE OPERATOR, *ip«rl<mc*d:
engineering firm : stats salary. 8 g Time*.

lly-

DRESSMAKERS.

WAIST AND SKIRT FINISHERS.

SLEEVE Finishers.

LININa HANDS.

BBItODORF A GOODMAN,
616 OTH av.

DRRSS PCYER.
P.OGER.1.

i.r»D ST. A av AV. .

RBQLnRK AN ASSIf:-r\.N'T BUYER
FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

ELEVATOR OPERATORS.

frrEIlN BROTHERS,

WEST_42D ST..

require young women as

ELEVATOR OPERATORS.

Apply Superintendent of Delivery,

Mole Help Entronce, 6th Av. ond

-4&d St. .-*__.^«„^....i:..,.^-, .....* ,i- .

COOK AND WAITRESS, mother and daugh-
ter. tw-o sisters cr two friends desired; ons

hour from New York; all conveniences; ready
for duly between 1st and lOih of S. ptember
or sooner If convenient; references required. .

/ 21.1 Times Annex
| KLLlOTT-tlKHl.R operator, exp«rlcnced.

COOK wanted by prisate New York family.
;

WIchert and C.ar-llner, Atlantic and

ELLIOTT-FISHER BILLER.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

needs o competent blller daring the vo-
cation period; a good salarj' will be paid
consistent wlih abllliy and eipirlence;
at the conclusion of the temporary work
a permanent position will be op n to ths
qualified applicant. Apply to Mr. Rose. '

I,"SO Broadway. (57th.)

In country during Summer; $7.% mtmthly. i Schenectady Avs., llroo_klyn^ _^_____^_
Apply Room «I, Hotel Gotham, Mth St. and ELLItyfT-FlSHEU OPERATOR; STtlADY,

: • AND

:_

-," WOMEN
ORDER piGKiata.

ACTIVE GIRLS AND WOMEN,

OVER 18 TEARS OF AGE, TO

ASSEMBLE ORDERS FOR 'WEAR-

ING AFPAKEL RECEIVED BY

MAIL.

THIS .18 NOT FACTORT 'WORK.

BUT THOSE WHO' APPLY

SHOULD BB ABLE TO WORK
STANDING.

WBAPPEmS, PACKERS.

TO PREPARE ORDERS FOR

SHIPMENT BT PAilCEL POST

and express.

e:xaminers

on new ready - to - -wear

mhsichandise; "just 'hie

type op work for careful

and painstaking women.

hours, 8:30 to 5:30; 1 p, m.

saturdays.

pay" to start. $10.

if you cannot call.

apply by mail.

charles william stores,^

\. 23 WASinNOTON,«T.,

BROOKLYN. N. r. ,

GIRLS AND WOMEN.

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA

WANTS A NUMBER OF

CHAMBERMAIDS

AND BATHMAIDS.

GIRLS

for coat, suit, and drcas departments to tak*
care of alock; unusual opportunities and
good aalaries to bjright, ambitious young wo-
men.

{

STEWART A CO..
r.th Iav. at 37th St.

Apply Superlntehdent's office. 37th St. «•
trance.

GIRLS OB YOl-NG WOMEN
[ for

EXAknNlNO AND
•••OLDING

LEARNING ON CUTTING
on paper pattema; light, airy
nram, with

j
Ideal'-, worklrur condt-

tlona on third floor of MoCreery
Building. Apply to

THE BUTTEfSlOK PUBLISHING CO.,
64 West kid St.. New York.

GiniLS OVER 16
for paper paittem stock room ; 44^
hours a week; light, clean work.
THE BUTTr:niCK PUBLISHING COU,

Spring antt Macdoti-jal Sts.. N. Y. 1

Toke Tth Av.j subway to Houston St.

GIRLS, FOR BOXING POWDKR; GOOb
WAGES; LIGHT, SANITARY WOKK-

ROOH. APPLY iOBO. BOKUFELOT * iXb,
IOTH ST, AND IRVING PL. ... 5Vii-.V-''v

GIRL, HIGH SCHOOL GKAUCATE. l^oIT
CLERICAL WORK ON MONITOR SWITCH-

BOARD BY CHRISTIAN FIRil; REST
ROOM C0.VNE<;TEI) with OFFICES.
WHERE LU.VCH IS SERVED FREE: GIVE
PHtJNE NUMBEft. H 7.S TIMES. '

GIRLS i.'OR BA.VK.
Good opporl unity for sevej-al girls. 17-20

years, for large bank'downfbwn : salary S^-
$60 and lunches ;

i permanent positions: stats
age, scliooling, aiid experience. If any. H T67
Times l>?v.-iitownJ _^^^
GIRL, in office

j
of publication house. Mis

who can operate typ.-writer preferred : good
opportunity for one who desires a permanent
position with a K sponsible firm; call with
referenoea. Suiigery Publishing • Co., 13
KaRt 20th St.

G'lllL. watuod: ,niother"s helper or for gen-
eral houseworkL In family of four; two

dilldren, two ad^lta: Kood wages: permon-
ent place for satisfactory person. Write
Mrs. J. M. Bt4venson. Granville Canter.
Masa.

ace for sAtlsfc

J. M. Stivensi

wanted, ^vhiteGirl wanted, ^hite, general housework:
country, until Oct. 1, then city: small Cam-

ily; no laundry; poll me Monday between 13

ond 2. P. Jockfon, 73 Nossou St. Phone
Corilandt 275.

GIRLS. 16 or Oder, for slp,-kroom work;
ieatly' position, must be r--lIaMe and in-

dustrious. Apply in own handwriting. (1 -

Ing are nr.d wages expected. Box 16, 163
East 12."ith St.

GIRLS wanted 1^ the gauxe dept. wrapping
bandages; wagea $12 to st»ri. Apply

Americen DrucB st Syndicate. Borden and
Von Alst Av.. Ltng Island City.

GIRL wanted,
office work

clerical work,
w.ay.

1.1-Iti, neit. Intelligent, for
chanc* for promotion to

Apply Room 315. 105 Droad-

GIRL. white, wanted; general houaewan::
must be good, rfoin cooii; two adults aii.|

two children : no|waah1ng; $40. Phone For-
est HillB OTj'JU.

GIRL, bright, OS general office osslstsnt

In large wholeiole dry goods commission
house; state age. education, religion, salary
expected. N 4113 "Itmes Downtown.
GIRLS wanted fhr mall order departmelit;
experience iinne:essary : hours 8:45 A. M.-

5:I."i P, M. Unliled Profit Sharing Corporae
tlon, IR West 1.1'4l St.

.

G1R1. white, foi" sub..crlptlon department;
experience unnicossary; splendid cpportii-

ntty for a bright future; s:.lary $13 to 114.

Eli<-trlc» l Expyrim;nter, iS^', Fallon St.. .N T^

GIRL. I0~to 18, In o large downtown Cfcrta-

tian law office J $12; write full partlculora

as to i-ducation.l Ac. B 337 Times Down-
town.

I

GIU.^. tor, clertcdl work In office ; jtlve ref-

t-rrnces and t':t^rlence; no objection to o
beginner. N 4nw frimes Downtown.

uTTTl to op'jrat^ monitor board; must be

of pleasing appearance and good oddreas.

N 4<il 'limes Downtown.
GIIII«S for' band sewing on ribbon novelties;

ne.ot vvor <'rs i wanted: good hours and
pleavani tturr'-undlngs. K 23 Times.

5ih AV.. Monday. Aug, II. between S:SO and
K* o'clock

COOK and W.MTR'ISS for country: one hour
from city: stncll fairily: capalle aiul

trustworihy; references. Mrs. J. B. Joy, l»4

i"!lnlnn St.. P.rooHyiv ^^^^
CfX)K.—White woman : must t>e good cook

;

li adults: no washing; 130. Phone Bay-
»|.1e 2<3

COOK AND LAUNDRESS who wont* o gtwd
place and food wages, write, giving ref-

erence. E. B., 800 Times Downtown^

COOK, first citvs*. Apply iton.lay morning
N, Y. Or'hopeedle Hoipltfl. 42*^ F.ast SH'h.

56RRF.SPONDENT, with- oomo knowledge
tiooKkoeptng, cspa'.le han.lllng stihscHptlon

aecounts snd colbctlons ; write full partlcu^
lars, mention salary. J 601 Time* Down-
town, *

.^

cOP.IIEPI'ONDnNT—Toung woman as corre-

spondent In collection department of large
Installment concern to look after delinnucnt
accounts: state age, notlonolltv, experience,
if atty. and aalery exr-'c'ed. G 38 Times

DEMOSSTRATOlt.'!,—rilrh class, experienced
wcmcii for toilet articles, eopable of eam-

lor $25 weeV'v salary upward. Apply Mo-
rioelio Co., Eay trn Office. 36C f-th Av,

DEMON.'^TnATORS on tcllct articles, hlgh-
clasfl, <-xperl»ocf.d women, capable of earn-

ing lo'ary »3l per week upword. Apply
<;arl i •"" Co . Knsterr office, S66 Sth Av.

I)' M: iN.'iTR.VTOlm—S. II htgh-clnss toilet

pr. p.-iratlon for city and Philadelphia;
highest 'aalarirs. Aubry Sisters, Inc., 104
East 23th^

'^^:i:
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GOOD PAY. STORE. 4C2 BHUADWAY.

[iHAUt. WUaLAn *. 1111 j:,.-vi-i-.lvt-

IN SELECTl.N'G A.VD HANULLNG
LV- HJLP OF THE BETTER CLASS
LEBICAL WORK OF ALb IiESCKlP-

EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANT.
OUR EDUCATIONAL DUl'AP.TJIENT HAS
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUMffY JX)R A
HIGH-GRADE WOMAN WITH E.\Pi:Pa-
KNCE i:

FSMALV:
FOR CLERIC _
TIONS; Ml'HT BE SENSillLE AND HAVK
FAIR EDUOATIO.N'. EXECUTIVE ABIL-
ITY" AND Tfin NECES.SAKY PERSONAL-
ITY TO COyliA.'VD RKriPECT FROM
OTHER EMPLOVi.ri; GIVE COMI Ll.-TE
HISTORY OF YOUR EXPERIENCE. IS-
CLUDING AilE. CHURCH PREFEP.r.Nl'i;,
A.VD W.VGES IN FORlIUll I 'OiilTlO.MS.
AVitiRI-»S B 5S<; TIMES DOWNTOWN.

Exceptionally good places are opon for GIRL for thow
flrst-cli sa I'.clp: working conditions ars un- A, .M., .Mr. w

, usually dealr.ible ; good pay ; clean, cora-

,
fortaiile rooms; good food; attractively fur-

1 nis'ced parlors and rxist rooms are part of
' ih* plan to give pleaaant surroundings.
Apply -to Mr. Smith. Employment Manager.

GIUI.S. cxp-rlcntrd In filling order* ond
pacliing Jewelrv-l Poyal Jewelry Manufart-

urhig Co.. 302 5t|h Av.
om. Call Monday after
-thelmer. Mad Sq. SluO.

iJ4l'L0iMh.;vT Ma> AGl-R and welfare
worker, who has r.lsQ some quallflcmlons

as a nurs.^. Is required by a large monufsc-
turlng corporation locatf-d In Long Island
City. The duties of the posplon would lie to
Interview female applicants for positions, to
see that th*y are employed at the work for
whieh they ore best Suited, and to keep In

touch with help who are absent on account
of slcknfss, etc. Answers muat give full de-
tails of previous experience, age, nationality,
and scls-rv exn'^t.d. Address .t'y^T, Titn?s.

EXAMINER, cxperlencfd on coats and r.ltn-

coats. Sanborn Manufacturing Co., 18 West
22d !?l., X. Y. C.

EXAMINERS.
experienr,,,! on dresses.

H, B I.I^'VIS'E, 12 n. aSD,

EXAMl-VER ON DnES'">I'9: on- with expert-
ence only; M tiaul, 2 Wist 33d.

FiKLU SliCKIiTAHV — Want.d at once. 2
ladles to travel for lorgj Instliuilon as

field secretaries to organise f?Jtr*iid lit-

erary clubs:' cn.-'S over 25: must Im- well edu-
raieJ and ah'.e to m-tt people socially; ex-

p rlenc* unnecesFsry ; reftr-rc's nt^ulred;
liheral srlary. advam-ment. w 22.^ T mes
I'll.i-; l'Lr:RK.— -.'^'periPivc-'d in r.ulij. ct fil-

ing; graduate of Pratt Instltu".- prefert"!;
raod aalao: permonwit poattlon. B«y>'.

Kivtas a«s ond oi^rUnn* Ita^ U Tie
tion. nm

33D ST. AND TTH AV.

APPLY S3D ST. ENTRANCE.

GIRLS

to odd re** envelopes : must
rapid and legible writer*.

STEWART A CO..

b*

Sth Av.. ot 37th St.
Apply Supt.'s Office, 37th St. entrane*.

ofttLS LUNCH ROOM.
The N, T. Telephone Co. has openings for

evsrol eapible young wom«n to take charge
of Inneh rooms for giris. 0,T>!irtunI:.v to
leant the requlrem.'-nts of the -,vork .tnd for
appointment In charge as soon us quallfb-d.
Answer by letter only to Room 1051. 15 Dey
St., N. Y., stating age, eUucation, and ex-
p. rtence. If jkay ,

GlRleS.—Pleasant work: excellent opporto-

nlty. Werbro Ribbon Mfg. Co.. 10 East 51th.

ellRL, eonipctetU, Sir stenography ard
sw-ltchl>card: stfcady position. H 1*5 Times.

GOVERNES.S. wllo speaks French, willing to

Interest herself in the household In o
nearby suburb, j-wrtte M. B.. .817 Time*
Downtowm

I

HEAD OF STOCK
i

for »ult and coot .deportment*: mn* b«
thoroughly ej.pf rienced. Opportunity to be-

come assistant to buyer.

STEWART A CO.. '

r.th Av. at ..7th St.

Apply Supt. Office, 37th St. entrono*.

HIGH 8<:HOOL graduates who
ill Hire iwsitiona leading to super-

vlstirj- work and offering advance-
ment to $1,000 a year. Apply to

Western Union, lUiom 1702, 24

Walker St.. (near Canal ond Brood-
way,* Ne\.- York.

HOLLIiRI-ni KEY PUNCH OPERATORS;
•taic age. exi*rleiK'e. ooloty expected to

Ijoi^rlth. 200 cable Hldg.

Hl.ii;S.:\VuRKi^ll. «Gt:.S'taiAL). — GUI.
WAN'l'ED BY BUSINESS COUPLE.

WnilOUr CHILDREN, i.V SMALL APART-
MENT ; MU^;T BE GOOD PI-AIN IXIOK;
NO WA1-<H)NG: HEFEUENt'KS R*i-

.-TTl;l.M.-HlBh mrl.ool glils for perTOan..nt po- V,y,'>?nfv
*•w * H*TlAI /7s' WEi.¥''OTH

sitioin In elect ricol and phyjicAl laboS- I

^'<'ND.^^> ^^- M- HALL, l.s \^E>•T .yrH.

tory; houi^s, ;> to 3; h.iIf-ho!!day Saturday. ' HOI'SEI-rKEPEn;.—I.ady about 40. refined.
al! year; opportunity for advonein.^nt. fall- well educated, lentlre chaice amall modern
or write. ElcctrlcJil TcsUne l.«boraiories. apartment : cliyj for gontifinon and 8-year-
f.<vth ."1. ami ;".ast ISnd Av., New York. N Y ' old girl; alwot llept. 1.'.: no laundry: reftr-

T .. . ,.; ^^ Times.

GiRU 16 to 18, for filing department of o
downtown export company: not evp.rience

but Intelligence and a " fe.ir educ.-.tloii neoes-
stry-; chance for advancemsnt when c.vpabll-
ily is proved In reply stMe age. religion,
education, and salary expected. A 8vi4 T.mes
Downirwn.

cnces. Ar.svicrGIPJ., I.riuht, to learn nev/ m th.'al sf em- t ...
b|.old.>rinc: paid whil.- leor.iInT; ••lea'y HOUFEKEEPEJlfreflned. working, requlrod

work guarantee; no experieijc:i requlrad- for family thitre adults: .
write quallflea-

parents may Uiv*«tl«at*. Boom 408, 110 1 tlon*. r«!fer«nc<>*, . . .-
~-

W*at4eUtM^
^

-- -^

oil week.

re adults: . write gyallflea-

/ 1 iion*. rexeriHNTva. solory exiMCtsd. naCWAlk.
i U TM Tkswa Do^Mwga,

m

iMittiMMi



HELP WANTED-FBMALB RE
SVNDAYi Avavar i; iti».

RE HELP WANTED^FEM ALB

HELP WANTED—Female.

T HICKSON. INC.,

I RBQtrlRB

i
" IQLLJNERS.

f WAIST DRAPERS.

WAIST FINISHERS,

SKIRT FINISHERS.

SKIRT DRAPERS.

SLEEVE HANDS,

: ;l TAILORESSES.

COAT nNIdHERS.

BTKADT WORK. HIGHEST WAGES.

CORNER; BEAUTIFULLY UGHTED
AMD WEU. VENTILATED WORKROOM.

44 HOUR WEEK.

APPLT EMPLOYMENT OrFICX,

8TH FLOOR.

•CI 5TH AV.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; a working houno-
ka«par for family of three adults. In

private house ; must be a pood cook ; best of
references r«iulred. Horwood. t'.32 liudsou
at.. Hoboken. Telephone Hoboken S*^S,

HOUSaWORKER —WOMA.V J-OiS cEn'EUAL
HOUSEWORK WITH BUSIN'>:SS Ci-iUPLB;
NO LAU.SDRY; CKX")D COOK. CAl'ABLE
OF MA.VAGINO HOUSE; REPESlENCES.
APPLY MRS. HOY. 51H JTH AV. I

HOUSEKKEl'ER. middie skM w-Dman pre-
f*»ri-e<i, for widower with two small children

residing at City Island ; yive full particulars
and salary expected; an."iwer« will be treated
confidentially, K. C. !t:.8 Times.

HOUSEWORKER for family of business
couple, nurse, and huli.v; wa^es $50: no

laundry. "Write or call. brinfEtns refereiMrea.
Monday or Tueedav l>etween 10 and llf.

Thedlow. 12 East «<?h St

ttOUSK.HOLD ASSI.STANT for family of
adults In country till Ociober; no washlnt;

fate WRKes and reference. N '''>.''1 Times.

KIN'nEIiGARTNElt, experienced : refennocs
curate, and sood -tpeKer; apply personally.

srlth referx'nces. Monday moi-nlng. between
0-10. Remington & Sherman. t."t' Itroadway.

JCINI>PiUOARTENER. experienced; references
required. Call 10 to 11 A. M.. 4 to t> P. M..

Monday. School. 743 Riverside Drive.

KITCHEN AND DININO
WORK.

The Now York Telephone Com-
pany have openlnps for several \^'0-

men for jeneral wor;; in their ent-

ployes' lunch rooms; wages $12 to
*15. Apply 5.S Wi St Houston St.

or 81 WlHpughby St., Brooklyn.

HELP WANTED—F«n«le.
^orty cents un <vo<« Urn*.

MILLINER?.

DEPARTi?rNTs"llY "a" LARfiB KASTJg
l,AI>U;S- HAT MANUFAt TIT.I.NO

CKRN WHICH WILL START A -„

YORK CITY FAUTOHY 0.\ A LARi.
SCALE Tins COMIN15 STRINCS. *1-^VPIJOATION3 CONSIDERED STRICTLY
OONFIDENTIAI.. D. U.. 208 CABLE BLIXJ.

CON-
NFTW

iV.

MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

TKARI.T POSITIONS; GOOD PAT: UOHT
WORKROOMS. APPLY TTH FLOOR,

I^ P. HOLLANDER * CO..

CTH AV. AT 48TH ST.

MILLINERT-OOPnSTS.

Finest work. hlgh«»t pay.

Ujht, cool, airy workroom.
Apply »11 week,

C. M. PHIPP3. INC..
29-33 West 3StIi St.

•MILLINERT.

ECPERIENCED COPYISTS.

F. B. Ct'RTIS CO..
Sa WEST STTH 8T,

MILLINERY,

EXPERIENCEIi CUTTER ACCUSTOMED
TO HIOH-CLASS WORK.

F. B. Cl.'IlTIS I'O..

36 WEST STTH.

MII.LlNEItS.
1MPROVKR3.

Experienced; good pay; steady; halt
day eati:rd.iy.

MMH. I1RUNDAOE,
5fi3 MEdison Av., comer Mth St.

iLlLLINi:il, eipericncod. wanted; jood pay;

stead/ positioD. Babbctta. tNU Amsterdam
Av.. li/Tth.

I.ABELLER. experienced In 'high-class tolet
preparations; perrH&.ient position; attractive

aurroundings. 6S1 .Ith Av.,at Mth St., tith

floor. ^^
LADIES —FIv» brleht. capable ladles wanted
to travel, demonstrate and aell toilet spe-

rlaltJes to denlers ;
$—" to JiO per week com-

mission ; railroad fare paid. Write at once.
Goodrich t»ruE Company. Dipartfaebt 679.

Omaha, Nab ^

LADY for lilerarj- re.*e.-irch work, facts, and
figures; must be able to write with punch

and vigor: give all details. 3 6 Times.
LAMP SHAUK M.\KI-;njr^ wanted: e-ipcri-
enced. Hui'bar'i. 1.0*'i* tith Ay.

I-EDt"lER CLERK and assistant bookkepcr;
must write legr!>Ie hand, be accurate and

quick at figures, and furnish best of refer-
ences: state experience and salary desired.
A 504 Times Downtown
LEDGER CLERK for retail cuetoniers*
ledger- Cushmann's. 2T Lawrence St,, cor-

ner J27lh St.. near Amsterdam Av^

LEIXSER CLBHK>1.
McCALL. 23rt WE.ST 3TTH.

LINEN" ROOM M.4TRO.V. experienced in
counting and Hiendins Itren in large hotels.

Arply Linen Room. Madison Square Hotel,
S7 Madison Avenue.

LORD & TAYLOR
REQUIRE

SALESWOMEN,

capable of earning •
liberal salary,

for

.iOLLINERT.

FURS,

Apply Employment Otflee.

V, 8th floor.

ICAII) for general housework : no washing.
Mr. WItherell, Kew Gardens Apartments,

Apt, IC, Kew Gardens, L. I.

MAID to take child of 4 to beach and assist
In upstairs work. Apply U8fl 5th Av., be-

tween 11:30 A. M. atifd » P. M.,' Ro-om 408.

Mail CI.EHK in office ot a prominent whole-
aala houae. a young lady to assume charge

of mailing department, and three junior
clerks; must be careful, accurate, and syste-
matic In work; bouri 8:30 to S:30; position
permanent ; previous experience not neces-
sary, although pz^ferable; apply In own
handwriting, giving age. previous employ-
inent, and salary desired. ' C 406 Times
Downtown
MANICURIST and all around girl: short
boors, good salary. ,^,(1*1 liroadway, (lB2d.)

MODEL.
MILLINERY,

VERY STUNNING GIRL CAN 8B-
CVV,V. A PBKMANF.NT A.ND INTER-
E8TLXU POSIVNON.

FERI.r: HELLER,
S« WEST OTTH.

MODELS. (SAMPLE.) SIZE M,

COAT AND SUIT HOUSE.

MI"ST BB EXPERIENCED: STEADY PO-
SITION, GOOD PAY.

MURR.\Y » WERSDA.
29 WEST 35TH.

MODELS.
SEVERAL TALL, ATTRACTTVE. AND

STVr-IPII TOUNO LADIES TO TRY ON
GAiCMCNT.S IN OUR RETAIL .iHOWROtiM.
A'".LY ALL WEEK, CLARK k WEIN-
BERG, 634 5TH AV,

MODEL, SIZE 16.

YOUNG. ATTRACTn'E MISSES' MODEL.

BERODORP & GOODMAN.
610 5TH AV.

MODEL

refined young lady, aii« S6, for thowroom;
must be particularly adapted to year even-
ing and aftern<»an gowns ef hlth grade,

sTt:vi.:NsoN, inc., Sf.l .tTH AV.

MOTHER'S HEIPSH; food home, 182 Cen-
triil Av., Flushing, L. \. Car far* 8c,

Telephone laiS Flushlnf.

MODELS.—Attractive young ladies to pose
for fashion and advertising photographs;

liberal fees. Th« Blnger Co.. 43 West 13th HU
MOUIJLB. experienced, for wholesale milli-
nery house. J. I. Guedalia, 13 West

36th St.

MODEI...—Experienced ; else 16, for cloak and
suit liou4.^. Simon, Go<^nian & Llpschitz,

40 West 27th.

MODELS. IS and .''B. exiwrletwed in cloak
and suit house ; good siuary. Karl Light,

l»;i West K7'.h »\.

MOTHER".S HELPER.
Refined, capable young won\an to assist

with house work and fare of two-year-old
baby girl; no laundry: reference required.
r.-2i Stephenson Boulevard, New Rochello,
New York. Telephone 491)0,

lUl.TI'-RAPH Ofi;R.<TOR WHO IS W.X-
PEaiENCED; STEADY POSITION,

KNlCKi-.RBOCKER CO., 72 TRINITY
PI..*CK.
NIGHT NUP.se for chUdren's ward In con-
valescent hO!«ptt'jl, White plF.ina. N. Y.

Apply 10 o'clock Monday doming, 420 East
RSth St.

MARK CROSS CO..
4<i4 5TH AV..

REQUnRB EXPERIENCED GLOVB
SALESWOMEN.

APPLY 3D FLOOR.
STTH ST. ENTRANCE,

MATRON wanted, for sanitarium In the
Catskill Mountains: must have experience

In institutional work. Apply in wrilint; only.
Sanitarium Committee, Workmen's Circle, 175
Bagt Broadway.

MHBeENGERS.—GIP.LS TO COLLECT AND
DiaTRlBUTE INTEROFFICE MAIL IN

PUBLISHING HOUSE OFFICE: PERMA-
{iBtrr POBi-noN -with advancement
TO THOSE «HOWTN(; I.VTKIIEST A.ND
•witiUNqNESa TO learn. J 3.16 t;mas

.

Nurse
for welfare work
In Industrial plant ^

in Greater Now Y'ork.
Young Woman

with training and personality.
Reply giving lull statetnent
Of experience and salary.

N. W.. M7 Tinea Downtown,
NURSEaV rOVEFt.NESa

FOFt OrP.L, 4 YCAES OLD: MUST SPEAK
ENCl'.ISH AND FRENCH FUrENTLY;
VOI.-N-; LADY PREFEt'mED: COU.VTRY' IN
-•^UMMCJt, N. Y. ClTSr !N WINTSP. ; OOOn
SALARY; REFERENCES REQUIRED. AP-
PLY TUESDAY MOilNlNG. Bi:T. 10 AND 12.

S. ElS.VEfl. 108 .'iTH AV.

MILLINERY APPRENTICES.

LORD * TAYLOR

require

several

APPRENTICES

for their

MILLINERY WORKROOM.

Apply Employmant Offlce,

9tll floor.

Nl.'itiii:.—Wanted, an experienced children's
nurse to iro to the country to caro for

twin boys almost five years of age: one
with a fair krHjwledge af French preferred

;

must_^ able to furnish satisfactory refer-
ej.cea

;
permanent j>o«ltlon offered. Address

N -t-t:! Tlin'-y Downtown.

MILLINERY.
PEGGY HOTT. INC..

I

51« 5TH AV..

[

REQUIRES

i COPYISTS, MILLINERS,
PREPARERS.

APPRENTICE MILLINERS,
ERRAND GIRLS.

rOK THE OPENING OF A N'EW HOUSE
ON 66TH ST.; BEST SALARIES PAID TO
EXPERIBCNCED WORKERS: PPACIOT'S
BEaST R<X)M, MODEL WORKROOMS : REF-
ERENCKS. APPLY ROOM 1104.

-N'URSB.
Nurse wanted for immediate duty: experi-

enc-d graduate to tak« charge of operating
roo::i and supirvlse assistant nurses In small
ho.Hpltal In this city. Applicants mi;st call
lnj> rs..n. 2.!3 East B7th.

NURsr^S—Young women who wish to l>e-

coi;i» nurS'^s will find a splendid opportu-
nity at Beth David Hospital. 113th St. and
l>;xin^on Av. Apply Superintendent of

NUIlKK.for small child; excellent congenial
position In beautiful home in the country

with l::t;heat ealary to competent person;
references. Call between 10:30 and 2 Mon-
<lay. Orkln's. 25 West 34th St.

NCRi.-E.S. (2.) undergraduates, institution
nervous cases. New Jersey : also tuber-

cu^e.r finnllarium, I.«ng Island; night duty,
$r>0: also for genert.1 dutv city and vicinity.
Hitne Hure.'.u. 62 West 39th.

N'RSES. 12,) graduates, for charge op*r-
RtiTirr room in two city hospitals, sainrie,^

$7.V$80. immediate: ai.io two grnduates for
gen'-rai wot'.<. sanitarium, $75-*.SO. Home
Bure.-»-u. 52 West ,HOth.

Nl K.-iEI'.Y GOVERNES,"! to take care of a
2-year-old child; efficient, and willing to

go West in the Winter: call Monday be-
tween 11 and 3. Mrs. W. Emmerich, »70
Manhattan Av., Apt. 2A.

MILLINERY.

BEST * (X>.
require eiperientwd

Makera,
Improvers.

Apprentices.
Highest salaries: excellent working condi-

tions: opportunities for advancement. Store
hours. to 6 V. M. ; closed all day Saturday
until Sept. 1.

Apply daily at office of Employment M&n-
»ger T West a.'ith St.

NURSE, infant's, experienced, quiet and
refined; references; salary $35 or $H0

monthly. Ethel I/ee, 215 Houghton St.. North
Adams, Mass.

HELP WANTED—FoMtk.
Forty ccmC* om aff«t« Mi»«.

OFFICS ASSISTANT.

Large mercantile house has several p«T^
msnent positions with opportunity for ad-
vancement for young ladles l>etween IS aB€
25 years of age; triust be fair panman and
l>e accurate at figures; advancemtnt based
on the Interest the employe tcleeg In her
work and her actual ability; gtat« pr«vtou(
experience and wages: also religious prefer-
ence. B 584 Times I>owntown,

OFFICE ASSISTANT,

In hlKh-cnd* pettlenat houu; Ivotiri I.'30 te

,'>'.'iO half day Saturday all year: knewledg*
of typewriting and stenography and general
office details: l>ernMUient posltloa. Write or
"*"

MSY-ER MATERS,
30 WEST SOTH ST. '

OFFICE HEU'.—Have an optninc for bifh
school graduate* to Itarn a hlgh-crada

office specialty that la In universal tise: aa
excellent optiortunfty for advancement.
pr«\ious business cxperietMte not necesary:
salarv |10 to gll to a4art : state age jind
education In first letter. O <81 TUnea Down-
tcwn.

OFFICE ASSISTANT—Intelligent, bright
girl, experienced, with figures, and type-

writing: good penmanship essential; posltlcn
permansnt, with advancement : $14 to start.
Vatlf^nal Aabe:^ti>s Co.. 163 Henderson St.,

Jersey (tity. .N. J

Ot-iUE. VVOOLEN COMMI.'iFION HOUSE.
BRIGHT, ACl'VHATE, INTELLIGENT

GIRL O.N MERCHANDISE S-rOCK REC-
ORDS AND ilENEUAL OPYICB WORK:
E^rt^'ELLE^,'^--'" Ol-I-ORIX'NITY: STATE A(.E,
SALARY A.ND EXPBJllKNCE, I», O. BOX
31. Wi'ATiON O.

OFFICE AHSI8TA.NT.
EXPrRIE.N'CLD DklTAILS OF LARGE
OFFICE: ALSO GIRLS FOR PILINQ
WOHK: C.OOD PAI-MtY, WITH AD-
VANCEMS.VT: STATE FILL PAR-
TI!:l 'L.M'.K eFFlCE, U-g TlMh».

OFFtCL ASSISTAKTS.—.'Several youn( ladles
aa office aeelstanis; must b« quick and ac-

curate at figures, lie good writers; atats am.
experience, end salarj' expected. Uox 19.
IclJt St. JamesJPu'Ic.Ins

OFFuTe ASillSTANT.
accurate fiiturer. some knowledge stenogra-
phv : permanent position, with advancement;
slate particulars and salary. Assistant, 265
TUiiei.

OKtTCE CLERK wanted In converting de-
partment of large cotton converting house

to take charge of book% and office details;
exceptional opportunity for Intelligent girl,

E. K., 209 Cable Pulldlng.

OKKiCe ASSUSTANT and lyplsl, experi-
enced. In concern oftertnj unusual oppor-

ttinitles for adv.incement; state aga and
9»\-?rv. \ B . 7111^ TitMO* Downtown.

OI-FICE ASSISTANT to head stenorrapher
in Christian firm; salary $12: good posi-

tion for bright begiimer. H 713 Times Down-
town

OI'FICE A,SKI!)TANT A.ND TYPIST, experi-
enced; permanent. Apply »th floor, 105

William St.

Ol'I'K'E ASflSTANT. one with eTt«rience
on Klliott-Flsher machine. Cart. E. Jacob

* i'0.^5Sth_Av
Of'UU'E HEH't.R, experienced^ and with
some knowledge of typewriting and atetiog-

ranl.v. 11.' Broadway. Rrj"t:i 1,420

OPFiCE APfetSTAN^.—Good penman: manu*
facturir.g Jewelers" office; $15 start: S;M t«

6 A'— 1 Bros.. !« Nassau.

OFFICE AS3I.1TANT. bright, $1S ws-k : ad-
vancement. Thm Bamas Press, 1$T West

,3d St

6F>-!rr ASRl^JTANT. CIJERICAL WORK-
ER. ' WQl.rsON. 76 MADISON AV;

Ol'i- ;• E l".'^' wtt.'^ted In egport office, In-
ten-atlo;:al O^-eraeas Corp., 132 Front St.

OPKRAXtiRS. experienced on Singer and
other sewing machines, to finish high-

grade swe.'^tars : steady work, very Mod
pay, Krossl.nit Mill*. Rider Av. and Satt
H 'jd St.. near id Av .

OPi!RATOHS. EXPER!i;NCrD. CHIlr-
DRKN'S WASH DRl:i-HI«SR: STEADY

WORK. COOU PAY'. KRANSKOPF, 113 E.
2TTH, 6TH KLOOR;^
Oi'EftATOR.—Wanted, Remington aceouutlng
mtachina operator; permanent poalllon;

|:i> to atari. Apply Employmant Dept,. JT4
Broadway.
OI"-.RATOR, Elliott Fisher, thoroughly expe-

rien,*ed on bool^keeping machine. Apply
Rothschild Bros, tt Co., 1,115 Broadway,

OPrENIIKIM, COLI.I?rS * CO,,
34TH ST„ WE.ST.

Are ready to rooelvo appllcatlona

fot thel.-

PITTSBLTtGH BTORE

t for

ASSISTANT BUTEKS
AKD

HEADS or STOCK

lor tho following departmoata:

GLOVES
HOSIERY

MU8UN LTnSlRWEAB

RIBBED UNDERWEAR
SILK PETTICOATS

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address replies to'Employmcnt Manag*r,
New York Store,

PIANIST wanted: singer preferred: sheet
music department; fine permanent position;

$1S weeniy. Hum's Music House, While
I'l.-tlns, N. Y.

PEAPA, STRINGERS.—Young ladlaa, 'two
wanted, neat. In high-ciasa retail jewelry

store; experience not necessary: salary to
start. $12. V 303 Times.

PBOC.Y «OYT, INC.,
61« 5TH AV,.

BEQUIREIS AN EXPERIENCED
STOCK OIRL

t

TO ACT 'as ASSISTANT FOR LADY: AI^O
y-oi:ng i,ady for stock clerk: ex-
cellent OPPORTUNlTlilS FOR J (JLKV-
ER, AMplTIOVS GIRLS WITH EXECU*
TIVE ABILITY. AI'PLY ROOM 1104.

PHOTOGRAPHER, Retoucher and Printer,—
331 Dalhousi* Street, Otta-wa, Canada,

PRIVATE SEtiRKTARY.
Young lady to act as privato secretary to

m.^narer of retail men's furnishing shop;
must have exiK-rience i<i men's wear. Reply,
stating experience, salary wanted, T. J..
200 East 2.'!d.

PROOF READER.—Experienced book and
catalogue work: sleatly position; op«n ihop:

address, giving sxperience, salary expected,
N 301 TIni-s.

PUBLIC SCHOOL GRADUATES
who wish to earn a rrr>od salary

whiia learning a profusion which
offers permanent work and regu-
lar advancement. Apply Westeni
Union, Room 1702. 24 Walker St.,
(near Canal and Broadway,) New
York.

SALIOHWOME.N. — Established firm, with
gof>d hank connections, has splendid op-

portunity for saleswomen of refint-nwnl and
edtieation selling s^eurltles: commissions in-
viting; leads furnished; experience not nec-
essary. Phone for appointment. 78£4 Beak-
man.

SALESLADY, experienced In fashion bual-
n'-ss; wonderful opportutiity ; salary and

commission; only those who have been In
this business for some time will be consld-
end; apply after 6 P. M. D'Aleaslo Fosh-
ion». Ine . 44 West 84ih St.. N. Y.

HELP WANTED—FMwk.
r—Pt oemte a« ammtm MB*.

8ALESW0UBM,
B. ALTMAN A CO..

FtFTH AV, AND MTH ST..

REQUIRB THE BERVICXS OT

EXPERIENCXD BALB8W0MXN
D» Tn» rovxcnriHa xtmrAXt-

MKNTS:

DOTS' WASHABLE SintS,

LACES.
> irOMEK-S NECKWEAR.
MILLINBRT,

COATS,

brrs,
OTfDKRWKAIt.

AND SEVERAL OTHXR DB-

PARTMENT8.

SALESWOMEN OF REAL ABIL-

rrr. with oood expekienck.

WILL FIND IN THESE OFKN-

JNG8 PBRMANE.NT POSI'nONfl

WITH ni««! oppoRTujrrrnts

FOR ADVANCEMENT. APPI<T

AT S4TH :tffi,. EMPLOYES' EN-

TRANCE, OR BY LETOBR TO
, PERSONNEL BUREAU.

'>.

.
FIFTH FLOOR.

B. ALTMAN * Oa

SALEflWOMKN,

rXCBPTIONAL OPPORTtrNmSS.
Htr.HEST SALARIES AS
WELL AS COMMISSIONS,

One ef Kew York's largest
Department Stares It getting
ready for Its tremendous Fall
biuinrss. It aollclta applleatloM
from Soleswomea for ail Ita d»-
parimvnts.

Saleswomen new employed In
smaller stores with long hour*
and night work will find this a
wonderiul opportunity to get Inta
a larger field offering ^shorter
hours. I no night work,) and lar-
ger salariea and commission*.

Bright, Intelligent women who
desire work from Septemt>er to
Christmaa will find pleaalng r»-
muneratlve situations.

We also hatre opening* for
Saleswomen who have had no
past experience.

All replies strictly confidential.
If experienced, pleaae slate de-
partments In which you have
been employed. Writ* '' SALES-
WOMEN,' 209 Cable Bldg.

SALESWOMBM,

QIMBBL BROTHERS.
SSD ST. AND BHOADWAT.

Require the services of
•apeneBctd *al**w«m*a tor

8H0SR,
GLOVES,
FURS.
HOSIERY,
niLKfl.
LACB8.
trPROt,STRRT,
JEWELRY.
ART EMBROTDGRT,
MISPBK' SUITS.
WOMEN'S COATS.
WOMEN'S PUTTS.
HO:-SEFT,-RNISHINO«.
CHINA AND LAMPS,

The** posltleaa prtamt «se*ptl*aal
•pportunitle* with high atlarlM
and commission*,

store closed all day Baturdaysi

Apply Xasptornmit Offloo, ilk Vlaar.

SALESWOMKN,
FRANKLIN SIMON A CO,.

Ith Av„ STth and Uth St*.,

require

BXPEIHENCBD
BAI.£8WOMEN

for

WOMEN'S SUITS.

WOMEN'S GOTVNS.

WOMEN'S COATS.

MISSES' SUITS.

MISSES' DRESSSa.
MiaSEH' COATS.

W* offer th* meat inxral talariM t* •«•
pabia laleswomen In all ef our r««dy-to-
wear (hop*. Permanent paalllena, oseep-
tlcnal future posalblUtiea and tbo meat A*-
slrabl* working conditions.

APPLY BT Llil'llA
or

APPLICATION omoa.
a West $Sth St..

sth now.

SALESWOMBN.
OPPKNHEIM. OOLUHB A OO.,

MTH ST.. WB6T,

d**lr* to engag* for th* oaning
Maaoa *gp«rrcnc*4

,;>^",' SAIX8WOMXN
'W~ -; ror

,': WOMEN'S. MIBSBS,

CHILDREN'S WBAK,

Pannaaent pesltlona at g««d aalarlaa,
with rapid advancement assured. Ap-
ply by letter or In person. All oom-
niunleatleaa treated In atrlot eoofl-
4*ace,

SALBS'WOMAN AND CORBBTIBM
for ladles' ready-to-wear stare at Orang*-
burg, S. C. ; n-.uat be expcrisiwed and eonw
well recommended; te rigbl party an *s**p-
tlonal opponunity for qulsk advane*m*nt 1*

•tf*r*d: *alary to «tart (28, Apply by l*tl«r
or la person

TO MISS ADRLINA KOHN, CARE
PENNSYLVANIA HOTBL,

ROOM 1668,

Monday aad Tu**day nwralaga ay t« 10
o'eleek.

NUK.-jE.—i;n-1ergra-iuate, age about So, ca-
paijle. r* fined, neat appearance: goo-l

hours. Apply Dr. Crawford, 25 West 4flth
(it . Uth F'.oor.

NURi-B, EXPERIENCED, FOR INFANT
AND CHILD; (MXID WAGES; CAKrAP.E

PAID. CALL SU.VDAY OR MONDAY
MOR.NING. .1. B. FO.'<. 310 WEBT 1)4TI1.

MILLINERY
• STOCK GIRLS,
I

. R E N A R D.
- 4T West 42d St..

f*«dif« ••v«ral *tock glrU for workroom.
Alao itzporienced

MILLINERS
AND

IMPROTTERS. /

lOLLINEBS. — EXPERIENCED COPYISTS
FOB LADIES' HATS; FINE WORK ONLY:

TBABLY POSITION; GOOD PAY. ROB-
BIW NELaON, 3S WEST 86TH ST.

MILUNERY DESIGiiER
«a pepnltr-prlced trimmsd hats; capable to
tftke *»n etfactorr,

NURSE.—(Jonipetenl to take care of child
2H years of age; references. Phone Mt.

Vernon 2ifll, Mrs. B. Conley, Elwood Av.,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

NURSE (tlRL to take care of slx-months-
oid \ivAiy\ one willing to assist In general

housework; salary $110 per mofith. Apply
to ai'it.Tsr B17 West 141st St., rfty

NUi'.,SiaJAID to h»lp look after 3 children
under 3 years, institution 18 niiles of New

York; $30 a month and living. 2 153 Times
Annex.
Nl itSBB.—<^)rRduate«, $60; undergraduates,
$40; institutional work. Momlngstde Reg-

istry. 1.W7 7th Av,

NUR,SE3.—Graduates and undei^raduates
for floor duty. Italian Hoapllal, 617 East

K!d SI

NURSES, undergraduate, for babies^ ward
in country boepital. Apply 10 o'clock Mqa-

day morning. 41i0 East 59th St^ ''

NUIiSE.—Gt>od home wanted for 9 month*
old baby: wish tnotherly care; I^ong laiand

preferred
: state particu lars. W 206 Time*.

Nl.'lisrort.—UnderEraiuates. Appiv Monday
mpr:;

l

r^.-iN. Y. Orthopedic, 420 East SOt h

.

SVRSFj wanted, with some nospnai experl-
er.ce. Banatprlum, Now Canaan. Conn,

SALESWOMAN,—Bright woman te rtprt-
sent a high-grade custom corset In New

Y'ork and near-by cities: capable woman
working five hours dallv can earn $25 per
week in commiaslons while learning; tuition,
free, Z 240 Times Annex,

RALK8W0MEN,
EXPERIENCED, VOV. RETAIL OOWN
SHOP; v,or>V> SALARY AND OTHER IN-
PUCEMENTS OPFWtKD.
fe ncBlVSON'B. 2,1 WEST 43D,

8ALE8WOME.N WANTED. THOROUGHLY
EXPEUil-NCED, IN COAT BliOP. SUIT

SHOP, .\ND DKES8 SH01-. APl^LY "rO
MANAGER, SAGE-ALLEN A CO., HART-
FORD, i;oN-N,

8.^r.E3!,ADY, speaking Spanish, wanted tn
high-class Sth Av. retail store: salsry |1S

and commission. Address tn own handwrit-
ing, giving ag* and experteiui*, K 7tl TIOM*
Downtown.

BAI.BSLADIES to *ell well-advsrtl**4
household necessity; outald* work enliroly;

salary and commission. Oall 1,4711 Bread-
way, Room B15. between 2 and 4 P. M.

SALESWOMEN
tor our variods retail atoraa.

TICE Mifir.OR,
61 West 42d St,

SALESLADY' Wanted.—Dy photographer, t«-
perieno<>d In r*'ception room of photo *tu-

dlo: *tate e.xperience. age, salary dealrsd,
B. v.; 1TB Times.

NURSE, competent : boc V\ year* ; bring
r*f«rance*i goei< wacaa «(| Waat Nth.

SALESLADY. — Fancy good* departramt;
good position, with advaiiceinenl ; referenca

ref!uire>*. N 723 Tiroes.

SALESLADY, egperianctd^ for high-olaag
millinery etaowroomj glv* aU MgUeulaia

ta Utt«r. M M —

ALESLAOT
FOR FURS

U **ll and inanag*
WO, dbpartmOt.

experienced had ha*e
ty. Addreaa

BOX II, 1(1* ST. JAMBS BUXi.

Mudt b« theroughlv
aaeepttonal aai** ability. Addreaa

BTENOgnAPHER,
RAPIDLY OROWINO MBRCANTILB <35!tCBRN HAS UNU.1UAL QPPORTUNITT irOR

- 'UNO LADY UNDBRJO TBARS OF AOB.
10 HAS HAD servlMAL TeAnS* BX-
BNCB. AND II

TiNo Ntyrica
FULLY, AND »
WORK: ADVANC:
ABIUTT AXP
PE8IEMCK FULLY.
TUH BOUSC. B t«8

» TBAN
AND OABB.

JRATB IM DBTA^~ ACCmUDlNO TO

BALBSWOMBN.

STAWLFT * MAOOIBBONS,
»TH AV. AT SdTH ST.,

fUIRB BXPERIENCnm _

Dft*«^LPEHMAim«T itwrtJSk'
BURBD, WITH OOOD PAT, '—^-
WEEK, 1 WEST xrrH ST,

BALEfrWOMBN.
HENRY HHMBk_

ne SIXTH AV.. »rtM-«TH BTB.jHAS VACANCIES IN THE ART
EMBROIDERY DBPABTMBNT.

HELP WANTED-pMBBk.

SAUDSWOHXN.

FRANKUN SIMON A CO..
VOL Av,. 37tl> and 8Stls St*..

roqislre

, KALESWOtODr

(er

VTomeB's and CbUdrea**

HOSIERY.

W* offer tba moat liberal lalarlM
te ea»*bl< aalrawomen for our Hoalery
•hop. Permanrnt positions, exceptional
future posslbltllles and tn* roost de-
•Irmttle working conditions.

APPLY BT LBTTER

•r

APPLICATION OFFICB,

. ^^ • We« S8th St..

»th Floor,

salkswomem:

oppenheim, collins a co,,
s4th strbet, wbbt,

/
',{ '— require eemiMtent

*

OOR8ST 8AUESW0MBN.

Capable wenien experienced
ta

rnTn«j corsets

offered splendid poeltlons at good salarle*.
Apply Supt.'s office, or by mall. Applica-
tions treated In etrlctest confldcitce.

8ALB8WOMEN FOR FURS.

L. BAMnEROER * CO., Newark.
N. J.. reiiutre satsswomen well
versed In furs and capable of han-
dllr.g fine (kins: good salary and
comml*«lon. Apply Employment Ot-
flsa, 7th near. l>*lw«cn P A. M. and
t P. M.

SALijMWOMAN. one who haa personality,
education, and perseverence. who la not

afraid of hard work, who 'wishes an Income
abov* th* averag*, eliher salary and com-
mission or salary or commlfls:on. can make
deslrsbl* connections with the underslgotd.
Standard Envelope Sealer Mfg. Co., A'l

~rr,.T.lwi»y. City
HALL^iLAUlK-J —We have two openings for
high-grade aalealodle* tor th* road; lUgheat

grade line u: goode for lorset and Infants'
wear department* In department stores;

•plendid territory ; large tnids already eetab-
llshed; firm over 50 years in buslnsss; coni-
misiion sgoinst drawing aci:ount ; Cllriatlan
tir':i. Schafuts Corp., lil Prince St.. N, Y.

SALK.SLADY lot candy department; experi-
ence ; salary $16 per week : chance for ad-

vgr.esfne.it. Geni_ Foui:^aln Corp . .80 Wgll St.

SALESLADY for gowns an^ "suits: mugt be
experienced. Apply 1,5-13 Broadway,

sami'TIe HaNi),C
experienced on dresses

B. LBVlNi:. 12 KASTMd.
SAMPLE HAND on dreeees. good line only:
mu*t knew how to copy samples. S. Jasse,

!l2i .'.th Av.. New York City

StXlLT CAPTAIN', Widay evvniiig and
or two adsmoons w**kly In Bettlei

House: begin in September,
1 rt'owi

one
ment

K 110 Times

SEAMiiTltPJlS ly the weel:, for Tarrytown,
N. Y. Can Barclay. jl70.

HKCHKTAUV. aix-ut Sept. 1; a woman be-

tw*en 29 and SO, college trained, a capa-
ble atenographcr. as voM a* a conaclentlou*
and trustworthy aisistant : salary $.10 to
start: state age, expvrlencc, and religion. H
7.11 Ti^ra Dov.'ntewn. ^

SECiiHTARY A,ND STENOGRAPHER
In aale* promotion office; must be well edu-

cated; state qualifications. D. N„ 200
Cab:,) Bl.lg

SEWERS.—Neat sower* will be taught how
to sllpstitch men's neckwear: wor'i glv.-.n

home: pay Is good and en)pioyment constant
end will be paid while learning, M. B, A F..
21 Bast aad 8t . N. Y,

SEWRRS wanii-d, by an exceptional *»t*b-
li*hmenl on women'* garter*: steady posi-

tion and good wage*. CockcrofI Htudioa. 17
East $9th St . N. V^, C

8W0E SALESWOMEN.
Abraham and Straus. Fulton Street, Brook-

lyn, require several thoroughly experienced
saleswomen for their women*' shoe depart-

ment. Only t|io»e who have sened In house*
ef the first order will be considered. Appli-
cations can be made at th* employment of-
fice, subway floor. Central Building, or by
mail, addressing Department E, Abraham
and Straus. Brooklyn

SOLICITOR Wt-man to solicit for home j>or-

tralt photographer ; con-lnclng talker:

state ag* and aalary or commission expected.

C. 87 N Y. Times, llrroklyn.

fiOLIClTOH.—Magoxine publiaher will pay
aoiieltor $2ri wee.. iy for one order dally:

*pl>ndiri opening for beginner. Call after
9:30. Law. 31 Eaet 22d St.

BTATIS'nCAL CLERK

to read magaxines, trade Journals,
claseify and file advertisements and
data about eonoems In various Indus-
ti-los, and make typewritten reports of
th*lr relativ* Impnrtsne*; permanent
position with htgli-olass advertising
eenoem; (late age, religion, experience
aad aalaiY dealred, K (I Time*,

STESh'OGRAPHERS.

LORD A TAYXiOR

requlr*

competent. •xi>*rl*ne*d
*tenegrapa*ra.

Apply Bmploymeat OfOca,

»th fleer.

8Te.VOaRAPHBR.—Old eetabllahcd pub-
llshlnif house desires services of a com-

petent stenographer; one able to take
rapid dictation and transeribe accurately
and really: most be itrammatlcal ; salery
$18-122. Apply Monday morning to Mr.
Klr^. 8lh noor, 135 William St., N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER, SPANISH - ENGLISH:
IMMEDIATE OPE.NiNO: PERMANENT

POSmON; AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUN-m IN K.XPORT DEPARTMENT OF
I«AROa MANUFACTURINQ CONCERN.
WRITE, STATING AGE, BXPERIENCH
AND SALARY WANTED, P, O, BOX 312,
MADISON SQUARB,

STBNOaRAPHBR.—A TRADB ORGANIZA-
TION (JF NATIONAL REPUTATION DB-

8IRBB TO SECURE THE SERVICES OF A
COMPETENT STKNOORAPHER APPRE-
CIATIVE OF CONGENIAL BURROUND-
INOS AND OFFERING SPLENDID POSSI-
BILrriES: SALARY $3S, BOX E. O., 104
BAST 14TH,

STBNOORAPHEB-8ECRETARY t* (xecutlv*
manufacturing corporation ; rentenllve

memory; capabl* assumlug responsibility;
splendid eppertimlty tor rignt pereon; (tat*
ag*, expeiiww*, reference*, and aalary. N
4SS Time* Downtewn.

•TBNOUHAPHBR. In advertlatag agency:
hours 9 to •: dosed Saturday* 1* July and

Auguat: gleaaant aurroundlng*; Interesting
Werk. with chai>e** for rapid advanc*ment
of bright girl, write, stating experlenee.
references, and salary required. Wales Ad-
eerttglng Co.. 110 W«»t 40th St.

BTENOGRAPHER,
expertoMed. aaalst on tiook*: ItT atari.

'nply af'er 11 A. M,.
5 H. KIRSCH * OO,.
ho BABT 2SO ST,

STENOORAPBER AND TYPIST, BXPBRI-
BNCBO: PBBMANa^ POSITION: STATE

FVLLT PAST BXPBRIBNCB, RKF£K-
BNOCS, SALARY DBSIRED, 8, T.. 4»S
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

fCTBNO'jnAPHlslH wanted In a large down-
teem of floe; must be well educated and

esperteoeod in handling the dietailon of ex-
etutlvea: aaswen *!>ouId itate length and
eharanter of •xperlence. aOT, and aalary *x-
Beeied; Oliver machine. J S44 Tim** I>own-

STKNOORAPHBR AND SECRETARY. <ir»t
cla«a. for enr off ice in Brooklyn; one ea

pabl* ef Intervlewiitg end eeltcting applleanu
lor positions prsferred; must have Inltlattv*

rson. If

'or positions prsferred; must have rnltlattvi
and pleaaing personality. Apply In person,
yeeefWe. )^yai «<>», 44 Cpuri St. , ar»)klyn.
STENOtiltApiJER.—ii-jsy law office requires
ervicee of competerit young woman stenog-

rapher; pertuansnt pogitlon; comfortable sur-
ronrdlngs; opportunity for advancement.
Reply with full particular*, J OSS Time*
Downtown,
STKNOORAPHER AND TYPIST, te act aa

\
bill elerk; eo* with aome experience, er

kright beglnaer, Bdwta B. Bleoa. SU Btb At.

HELP WANTED—FeauJe.
Jf'orty evn-tm ai» aaate line.

STEKOORAPtlKRS, EXPCRI-

ENCED. TO HANDLE DEPART-
MENTAL WORK m BANK; SAL-

ARY PROPORTIONATE TO CA-

PABILITY; LrNCHES; BONUS;

INTlCRBSTINa WORK AND
ROOD FimnUB; 'WJUTB FULLY.

K T70 TMK8 DOWNTOWN.

' STENOGRAPHERS.

United Statea Rubber Company haa
•everal opening* for permanent and
temporary work; must iMt capable and
refined : references required. Apply
14tb floor, 1.790 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHERS.

W«I1 known conraratlon offers permanent
employment to capable stenographers ot re-

finement who cunalder a aalary of $18 at
start versus hours, environment and oppor-
tunitiss for advancement. Write, stating
experience, age. and religion, A SOS Times
Downtown,

BTENI50RAPHKR AND TTPIST,
EXPERIENCED: CHA-NCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT; (:oni:i:nial suruoundings,
CALL MONTtKJMBRY WARD * CO., 300
«TU AV,. CORNER I»TH. 7TH FLOOR,

STKNOORAPHER $100 month. tChrtstlan
concern;) uptown; largs well-known com-

pany; permanent: wanted at once. H 21

Time*.

8Tli:.MtXlRAPHKR OR TYPIST. QUICK
AND ACCX'RATB: GROWING PUBLI8H-

INO HOUSE AND EXCELLENT OPBLNI.NQ
FOR CXj.NUCIENTIOUB YOUNO LADY:
PREFER ONE WILLING TO LEARN DIC-
TA PHONE; OCK)D SALARY TO START.
CALL AFTER 10 A. M.. FIRK AND WATER
l':NOINEaRlN0, 818-82$ WEST WTH ST.

STENOGRAPHER. WITH SOME KNOWL-
ELKJE <>F BOOKKEEPING. BY OLD ES-

TABLISHED CHRISTIAN HOISE; PEIK-
MA.NK.VT: OOOD Ol'PORTUNlTY. CALL
NATIONAL BRAID CORP.. 874 BROADWAY.

STENOGRAPHER.—Large dry goods com-
mlsslon house requires the ser\-ices of a

young lady. 25 to '.TO years, refined, com-
petent, and edticated. with a Rnowiedgo of
boo'.ikeeping: Weil recommended: state sal-

ary expected and addreaa in own handwriting
to A. J Larwill, 30 Leonard 8t

STENOGUAlfH ER, competent and experi-
enced, capable executing* office routine;

uemianent position, with splendid chance of
odvancenient : hours 0-5; 1 P. M, Saturday,
Call Mr. Masten. Ohio Electric Co., Inc,,

ltr> Weet 43th St.

STE.VC<GKAPIIER and Office Assistant-
Position offers excellent chance for *ad-

vancemtnt*to bright, quick girl who can take
rap.d dictation and transcribe her notes accu-
rately: eal.iry $15 per week: give full infor-
mation in firrt letter. S 41* Times.
STi^-NOOnAPHKn. — Wholesale dry goods

hoiiS'' requires the services of an efficient
and capable stenographer, with several years'

nxperlence; must be rapid and accurate:
state experience and aalary desired. J 3!>3

Times.
STSNOtlRAPHKR Wanted.—A well-educate<^
competent, firal-rlass young lady stenog-

rapher: state experience and salary expected.
Address P. O. Box 3S8, Madison Square
Bianrh.

,

STENOORArHF.R and Assistant Bookkeeper
wanted.—The most competent obtainable for

»aO a week; apply by letter or call with
letter npplvlng for the position. A. Simon-
son. SOO Fifth Av., near ''M St.

STENOGRAPHER!
about 18 years, for woolen house, with some
rommerrlal experience; $14 start; state ex-
perience. "Stenographer." P. O. Box 24,

Station A, New Y'ork City,

STKNOGIlAPHEIt.—Y'oung lady as eubetl-
•ute; possibility permanent Ttositiont thor-

oughly experienced, rapid, and accurate, neat
appearance Call at WUIard.; Storage Bat-
ten- O 41$ Weal I2.'»tli St.

STENOGRAPHER and Office assistant with
at least months' experience; salary to

etart. $14 to $16: attawers only stating age
and experience will receive consideration
H 37 •r-mes.

STENOOnAPHEr. wanted by Brooklyn man-
ufacturing concern; on* with some llttl*

experience; ateady poaitlon and fine chance
for advancement : state salary wanted. N
461 Times Downtown.

STENOilRAPIU'R and typist, experienced
girl, wanted In office of large publisher;

slight knowledge ot bookkeeping dealred. hut
not eseentli\l; saiary lo start $18; *xc*llent
rospects. G 12 Tlii-,es

STE.N'OGHAPHER—Bright young lady to
-operate Remington or Underwood; p rma-

nent position; large wholesale office; state
age, experience, and salary desired. Box 23,
LSW) Broadway.

STENOi^.RArHER, EXPERIENCEP, F.-^R
I-ARGE DRESB HOIJSE; MIST BE AC-

CU'HATE AND RELIABLE: STEADY PO-
SITION. CALL HARRY A. ROM.<N CO., 22
WEST 32D ST.
STENlXlRAPHER, experienced, .well edu-
cated, rapid, and accurate: no on* else

need apply; Christian firm; ateady position:
commensurate aalan'. Apply Monday A. M.,
Whitney, 2.-0 West SUh.

STE.NCXiRAPHKR 'Wanted. — Experienced,
neat and accurate: permanent position:

opportunity for advancement. Addri'SS Ix>ck
RoxlW. Madison Square. ^^^^

aTENOtlllAPllRR AND TYPIST.
Bright beginner will answer purpose: good

opiwrtunity. Acme Burlap Bag Co., 80
Waterfaury St., near Grand St, Brooklyn.

st;,:nooraphbr and ofjtcb assist-
ant, competent and thoroughly reliable,

wanted by importer and manufacturer. Ad-
dreaa " A . R. C," Station G, Brooklyn,

STEUMOGRAPHEn—High class, for Chria-
tlan firm, light hours, agreeable surround-

ings : will pay according to experience up to
$25. On Sth Av. near 50th HI. H 73 Times,

STENOGIlAPlfER
and office assistant; i>ermancnt position,
some experience; start $20. Frankel Display
Fixture Co.. 177 Hudson St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Permanent position with
engineering and machinery house; state

a«». experience, and salary expected, P. O.
Box 219. City Hall.

STENOORAPHER AND TYPIST wanted;
competent: good opportunity; pood salary

to start. Apply In person, Mr. Jonea, Tanen-
haus Ilroe., 18t .Ith Av.
STENOORAPHBR in large office: good po-

eitlon, with excellent opportuiUty for ad-
vancement: state previous experient:*. aalary
wrnected. N 450 Tines Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper; experi-
enced In general office work; good chance

Mlltcx Wool Co,for advancement.
4th Av.

450

STENOGRAPHER. excellent opporttmity,
publishing oflos; Oliver or L, C. Smith

typewriter; $15 to start. Room 1B02, 1,183
Broadway.

STENOORAPHER
Underwood machine; experienced: state ref-
er»nre: salcr>' $18. Apply A. M. 887 Times.

HELP WANTED-^«»$d«.
fartif o«Mt« an nffotm tinm-.

eTENOORAPHER,
COMMERCIAL OR HIOH SCHOOL
GRAI>t;ATE, 'WITH TWO OR THPtKE
YEARS' EXPERIE.'^JCE, FOR PER-
MA.NIINT POSITION IN NEW Y'ORK
BALES OFFICE OF OUT-OF-TOW.N
MILL; PLEASANT ENVIRONMENT.
OOOD HOI'P.S: I.NITIATIVE AND
ABILITY REQUIRED AND RE-WARDED: WRITE FULLY QtTALI-
^^CATIONB AND 8ALART DESIRED
TO START. W 1»0 T1.ME8.

HTE.VOaRAPHER.-Start will be moderate,
with prompt recogiiUlon of ability to

handle details and value of work: our busl-
n-*a is that of sutiurban real estate develop-
ment ; one desired who Is ivally seriou*
about aecuring active employment; needle**
to aay she mu*t measure up a* to mental
glertni!**, nrat in appearance, and btve
ability to direct her work without constant
•upcrvislon; she will have an opportunity to
prepare herself for secretarial responsibility.
Cbgries CL Muilgly. 18 East 44th Bt.

STENOORAPHER,

rapid, capable, and
Pilling; good salary,

RBPETTI,
620 WEST 36TH.

STENOGRAPHERS ANTJ TYPISTS.

THE NATIONAL ANILINB AND
, CHEMICAL CO,

r»(iulr* a few young women for permanent
poaitiona In their stenographic department;
interview by appointment only, G 71 Times.
ISTENOc;RAPllEH.4, why have the incon-
venience of traveling downtowrn, when

there is an opportunity of working near
home. In the Bronx, with a firm employing
only first-class help? Type your applications,
giviiis experience, salary expected, telephone
nuiaber. a'.d how w»on you can report for
work. Write Bt,x 227. \ .^A Broadway.
STE.VO<;p.Al'HEK.—Young lady wanted by
large oil corporation ; must be of neat ap-

pearance and capkble of taking dictation
rapidly and transcribing same accurately;
(ood chancii for advancement; ati^te age, «z-
perieiice. references, and religion; salary to
etart $1)0 per month. A 575 Times Down-
town.

STI'.-NOGRAPHER.—«ood opportunity for
stenographer with some experience In credit

work ; the position calls for competent per-
eo:i and offers excellent chance for becoming
connected with a house of world-wide repu-
tKtlon; state age, experience and salary «x-
pected. N 4,'\ti Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Many hlKh-class posi-
tions for stenorraplicrs with knowledge of

the dictaphone: if you are not a dictaphone
operalur a demonstration of the machine will
make you one: Instruction free of charge.
Inquire Miss Charash, 280 Broadway, Room

HELP

M

WANTED—Female
a« affntr line.

8TEN00RAPHE*.-Int»fllgeBf ).„„„
Woman whp Is lexperienced and who

draires to secur^ a position with .good oppenunltjf for advaiteemen-
wanted by a lorse cbmpoor ; pcr^manen^ assured

j
if n&ttefaetory- a«i

ary $18 to atart: In rep'.ylng. 'state
age, education aid experience. B ts
Tima*. .

\

a «

STENOORAPH^ AND TYPIST,

firat-elaii, capable df ualng her hifeliigMa,
on getieral ainet nultter*; good pay for^
right Individual: on^y the very best rnJL
help will be considered. Apply, etatit^ ^
fice experience and

,
aalary reqtilred. t* »

T«t Tljnes Dosmtow}!. —. •• r

-H

STENOGRAPBBr.—Permanent po-
sition for go<^ etetiographer :n

exceptionally pleasant surrourm-
Ings; hours » to 5, Sat. 12; salary
$25, N 458 Tllh*» Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER,
; experienced lady for

manufacturing departnrn: of iarje
printing establishment ; excellent chancs
for advancement; gdris* In detail quali-
fications, reference*, and salary d- sired -

communications held In strict confident
T. N.. 2W Times.

I

6TENOGHAPHER.—Competent and expert^
enced young lady needed Immediately in

export office: export experience not aiiso-
luteiy necessary,, but muet have Initiativ,
and be willing and;at>le to ieam q-aickir-
salary to start $20;; good chance for rai4d
advancement to the irtght girl. Call Rcom
809. 2B Cortlandt Sti

^
SlENf.iGKAPHER.—Experienced, tjulck itX
nographer; one piteferred who 1« «a-u»-

tomed to handling billing machine : roust aiw
tie familiar with general €>ffic* routine worit
wanted by large whj>]esa!« inillSr.ery rr;anu-
fat^urlng concern; $'Jp start antt cosh bonus

-

[ood opportunity for quick advancement B
1. Behrman A Co., 5g-5,'> West 3dth i;i. "

stkno(;iupher-k>x;retart
to Preeident of manufacturing concern lo-
cated I'assaic, N. J.; must be arcutate
rapid, and experience; preferably lady bar-
ing filled similar po*itlon: good aalary aad
opportunity: state age, experience, and sal-
arv expected, E 48 iTImes.

8TE.Nb0BAt>HER-TYPI8T.
A dedlrable opening] In office ot larg* man-

ufacturing establishnlient offered to capabl*
young lady; salary j$25. Apply Monday, •

MONROE iFROELICH,
8 WEBT .'lOTH.

STE.NOGP.APHKR: EXPERIENCED ON UN-
DEn'V%'<*OD: QUICK .SHORTHAND AND

TYPEWRITING: W.\NTED BY IMPORTING
HOUSE; OFFICE WORK; SALARY $2:>;
STATE AC.E, EXPERIENCE. Ac, V 2»
TIMES.

STENOGRAPHER.-We need an eiperlencsd,
rapid atenographeij ;

positively no b<«la-
ners: must operate small switchboanl

; w*
will teach you how; permanent position;
half day Saturday all year: 8:.'!0 to 5:30 on
week days. Harrlp Suspender Co . 894
liroadway. entrance )on 4th St.

bTENOGKAPHl'jR. (luiek, accurate; high
school gradu.ite preferred ; willing, neat.

IntellitoCnt : excellent opportunity for right
young woman; exiwrt department of large
t'xtlle house. T.-iylor, Clapp A Beall, 109
Worth St., .3d floor.

STE.VOGRAPHBR.—First class, to take en-
gineering office dictation and take charge

engineering and evpcrlmenlal records; per-
mirent poeliion, offering good opportunity.
Apply In i>erfion. Engineering Dept.. Sth Av.
Coo eh Co . 10 East lO'Jd Bt

STENOGRAPHER, Bpanloh-EngUsh. for New
Yor-, by larn^' men^antile corporation;

must he tlioro'ighly proficient; flrst-clas* aal-
ary and aplt-ndld opportunity. N 411 Tlmeji
Downtown.
STKN'CHlItAPHRR or Dictaphone operator;
good knowledge of English : neat ap-

pearence; Christian finn; pleasant working
etnidltions; salary to start, $15. Write to
£ubH«Vier_^Jfjm_TimM^
STENOGRArilER, by downtown Christian
flnit; permanent position with liberal aal-

ary: must be neat appearing, well educnte-i.
state af?e and aalary dealred. B 524 Times
l>*.v, r.tnwix.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, I or 2 year*' ex-
perience; neainea* and accuracy required:

advancement assured; state experience and
aalary. H 51 Times.
STiJNOGRAI'HER, good, Ju«t graduated, who

is willing to learn: file, shorthand; $12 to
atart. Davl* Can Server Corp., 120B Flat-
iron Building.

BTBNOGRAPHER.—High »chool education
and two years' experience essential; pleas-

ant office ; steady employment : $20. Write
fully, H 48 Times.
srE.NOUItAl'HER and filing clerk, experi-
enced, accurate, and neat; position In We*t

60*; reliable Christian concern: $20: stats
ff. education, experience. Q 01 Tlm«s.
BTKNOGllAI'HER. txperierced. for law o7-

flce; an opportunity for advancement: per-
manent position. Call Room 1208, S7
Wall St

l>Tl^Ni>Gr.APHER. careful and accurate with
figures; mostly typewriting; permanent po-

sition: light office. Call to 5, Babcock Co ,

110 West nth St.

BTKNOGRAPHEH - TTPIST, — EXPERT
"^'CF-D; GOOD t^M«A_ND _ ENOLIWH

LANGUAC^.E: STATE
S 4p TIMES.40 TIMES
?3>?50RA'

. PARTICULARS.

eT«KOf5RAPHER. good at figures. Writ*
In own handwriting ststlng experlenee, aal-

ary. kc. O 8.. lOS Times.
TENixmAPHRR with knowUdge of book-
keeping: state full particular* and (alary

deslr.-.l. E 08 Time*.

BTH\OGRAPHER.-Compo*e own l»lt«rs and
office work: permaitent; good pay: Ad-

vnrce Rnbty-r Co.. 960 Kth Av,
•lENOORAPHBR. —Typewriter, accurate.

Call 911 a. m., 1,48a Broadway, N. Y..
Bootn 107.

hTKNOGRAPHER—Experienced, high school
educcllon; tl2-$14 to start. A. J. E., box

«3, SlnMon D. City

STENOGRAPHER, at once; yoimg woman
for sU'iiographlc and Kenerai office work,

pub'lihlng office; |1T weekly to start; itate
age. experience, telephone. B, 532 Timet,
Downtown.
KTK.NoGRAPHEIt, with thorough knowledge
eomnjercial French, English dlcttEtton : sal-

ary gi'.O: state qualifications fully. Box 432
Times, 2 r.erior St.

STENOGR/I'HEH. r»mp«ent. neat; prrma-
nent pwiUlon; iixeeHent opportunity tor ad-

vancement.^ Wrtte. stating experience, ag*.
salary desired. F 727 Times Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER, experienced ; must be ca-
pable and intelligent: salary $Ilj to start,

with good opportunity for advancement;
Christian office. B 640 Time* Downtown.
8TE,\'0GRAPHI:r. thoroughly competent;
one familiar with automobile business pre-

ffrred; gtx>d salary; advancement. Call "Tay-
ior Motors Corp.. l.ftCO Droadwa>-.
STK.NOURAPHER and General Office As-
sistant.—Some experlc'nce preferred, but

bright beginner will do: state salary, age.
experience, Ac. F 778 Times Downtown.

e ton

TSrSTENOGRAPHER AND lYPIgT.
thoroughly experiended. to assist exectitir*
of manufacturing ctirporatlon; good oppor-
tunity for advancement.

SCHNEIDER-AnDERSON CO.
16 W. 4aTH BT.

STENOGRAPHER, fully corap-tent. and typ-
ist. for public accountant's office; one ac-

customed to wide carriage machine and re-
port and statistical tlirork. Reply, giving ex-
perience, references, and salary required. J
M& Times Downtowti.

STENOGRAPHER,
wanted, by large

partment; experience
sential: hours 8 :,'10

year: state full parti
Times.

xperienced young lady
corporation, credit d-^-

preferred luit not rs-
3 5, Saturdays 12 a:i

eulars in letter. J 373

st1';nourai'hi;r atjd
20 years of age:

pos,.eas Initiative, W
cation, experience, sa
John F. Allen tjo., 37i

City.

BTKNOGRAI'HER.-;
high school graduatje

and transcribe notes
and have some expe;
eral office work
$IS to $18 week.
STl':.NOGP.APHEa and
experienced buslnei

of sraall office: goo|d

iiicnt asaured. Apply
Tuesday, American
West 44th St.

office asil(ta^^ ovrr
lUst be neat, capatile.
rite only, stating cdu-
ai'j- desired, r^ferencen,
Gerard Av., New Yor:^

Ifxperienced ; preferably
must be able to take

rapidly and arcuralely
t^Ience in filing and gen-

per^anent position; afilary
"" "0 Times I^wntown.

general offire worx:
lady to taK» charh--

alary and advance-
In person, Montuy or

Twiu.i Company, 135

STKNOGRAPHER, secretary, stateme:.
typist, capable, experienoed, Inteiligeir.

knowledge Ijookkeeblng and living li'

home preferred; good position, rlplit partj

particulars, aalary. Reliability, A 5S0 Tlni'

Downtown. I

STE.NOGRAPHER ai^ switchboard operator,
experienced at both); -accuracy rath- r tha-

speed necessary: 1d*al surroundings: K^'yi

salary. Call or write, Lowensteln Kadie
Co., 397 Bridge St., jBrooklyn.

STENOCU.^l'HKn. — Thorouglily eiperlencftl

bookkeeper anil stenographer, rapable of

filling Important position: good s.il.ir;'; state
age, experieitce. salary desired, N 4Ta Times
Downtown.

1

STF,.NOC.RAPHER: EXPERIENCED; PER.
MA.NKNT I-OSITIO.N: CHANCE fOU AD-

".•ANCEMENT. SUITE 1113, 19 WEST 44'ni
ST.

STENOGRAI'HER, experienced, age 21, high
school training, wanted by large corpora-

lion; good hoi.rs, suri'ouiidings, and ndvance-
ihent, J. D„ Box 70, Station D, New Yorfc,

STENOORAPHER, experienced, good refer-
ences, mercantile business; In reply state

ealary expected and religion. K 790 Times
Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.
Y'oung lady, with cloak and suit experience,

ROTH8TRIN a NELSON,
120 WEST 29TH.

STENOGRAPHER.-^Substltute wanted to
Sept. 1, by lo.-ge wholesale house ; Aate

experience and salary expected. B 000 Times
Downiotvn

STENOGRAPHER, girl, experienced, capa-
ble, neat and accurate; steady position:

state experience, references, salary desired.
N ;i05 Timca.
t;i'i:,NOORAI'HER required by publishers

;

rapid and experienced clerk, t^all Monday,
Mentor Association, 114 East 16th St., New
York.
STENOGRAPHER.-Experienced law stenog-
rapher wanted at ontje In prominent

downtown law office. H 700 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER, large corporation, down-
town Manhattan; hours 9 to S: state age,

experience, and aalary desired, H 729 Times
Iicwntov, n.

STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE AS8IST-
ont, for office; good opportunity :* no ob-

jection to beginner if bright; state age, ex-
perience, salary expected. N 484 Time*
Downtown
STE.NOGRAPHER wanted by prominent ex-
port-import house: must be fast and accu-

rate: state fully experience and salary ex-
l>ected. N 487 Times Downtown,
STENOORAPHER, Ameflcan. with some ex-
pcrleiice; must be capable and alert; state

age, salary desired. N 482 Times Downtown

STKNOC.RAPHER8, experienced in office ef
large corporation; ishort hours; half day

Saturday; pleas.tnt eurroundlng*; excellent

opportunity, McCnJry Stores Corp, Kl
liroadway. '

STENO-TYPEWRITER. neat, accurate wor:.-

era, to handle claihi and complaint de:»t.

;

salary $18 start: hqura 8:30 to S :S0. Sat-

urday 1 o'clock: on» living on East Side

preferred- 8 30 Tim*s.

STENOtSBAPHER.
Larg* »ilk ho*lery firm requires •en'ioi* of

Ir.tclUgent young ladV; must have toms »i-

perlence; state salary expected. K. A,. 39T

Times.
STENOGITArHER,

experienced, competeiit. and neat, with larpe

mercantile house; excellent onponunitiM.

Loeb * Schoenfeld, t'-SS West 2.'ld.

STENOtJiKAPHER, experienced; muet be

neat, rapid: excellent chance for advance-

ment; salary to start. $15. D. F.. 2t)0 Calil»

Building.

STENOGRAPHER, neat and accurate; one

who understand* billing on Bemlngtoli;

good •alarj-. Joseph Eckstein, Inc., «
Ka*t .lOth St. "

,

8TENOGRAPHERB. — Christian firm h'«
permanent positions for two good stenv

graphers. at least one >'ear'B experience.

salary. $18 to »tart. Apply 370 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced for high class

advertising agency; Interesting work; con.

genial surroundings; salary $1$ to start.

Room 1508, 401 4th Av.ivoom 1.^*10, ^vt *nt #v>.

STENOGRAPHER, UNDERWOOD OFCjui-

TOR; CHRISTIAN FIRM: EXPOTT DRI
0(X)DS EXPERIENCE PllEFKRRiJ.''J*^
ARY $25. N 457 TIMES IloWNTOttN

STENtXiRAPHER—Wanted, an experleneJl

stenographer and typet\rlter; on!,v taow

desiring permanent position need apply. "
18 Times.

STKNOtlRAPHftR WA.NTKD AT ONCE;
GENERAL OFFICE WORK: 8AI.ARY $22.

A. B. CHASE PIANO CO., EAST 45TH,

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, capable, and
efficient wanted by interior decorating es-

tablishment. Herts Bros. Co.. 20 West 57th.

STl'iNOUILVPHER and typist, Undsrwood
machine; permanent: state experience and

ealary. G 418 Times Downtown.

8TENIXJRAPHEK.—Manufacturing Jewelers'
olfice; three years' ^xjwrience; 8:30 to 6;

>1S etart. Abel Bro*., .18 .Na»*au.

BTiO-VOGIlAI'IIERJ experienced ; exception-
oliy good salKry. Fifth Avenue Corset Co.,

28-80 East 10th.

BTBNCXiH.^PHBR. experienced, for supply
In Cbrlstlan office Room 614, BOl Fifth

Av. Telephone 800 Murray Hill

STENOGRAPHER, experienced In cloak and
suit business preferred: stale experience

and oalerj'. 3. B., SOI Times Downtown.
STB-NOvlKAPHER, while girl, for advertls-
log department. Call or write. Electrical

Experimenter, J33 Fulton St., -N. Y.

BTBNOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS; must be
compete:;! ; merit recognUi d ; export firm.

Weiborne A Co,, Inc, 45 Beaver Bt.

BTENOGRAPHER,—Christian merchant re-
quires eubetltute for bslance of August.

Apply Morris, 440 Canal St.
,

STENOGI^APHFJt, neat and efficient, for a
liigh-rlass position; start $22, >' 755 Times

Downtown
SftJNOOflAPHER —MUST BE COMPETENT

PAUL WENOB: *AND LXP.:i!i;;.NCBD.
CO.. .18 LIBERTY ST.
STENOGRAPTll!!! who can also Walt on
trade in -nhulesaie and retail house; etate

age end salar.v. N 321 Times.
feTENOOHAPHKlt and typist to act a* bill

clerk; one with aome experience, or bright
bugliiner. Edw i n B. Elson, 235 5th Av
Si E.N'OGR.\ 1 'ilElt and assistaiu bookkeeper;

quicli at figni'«s. Call U to 12. Saturday
atid Montlay. NationtU, 15 I-lspenard St.

BTENOOHAI'tlEII. must be thoi-oiighly ex-
pur ienced^^N407TimesDowjjlow^

BTRNOOTlAPHrR, experlencetS. asalatant in
advertialng office; $18. K 634 Time* Down-

town.

KTKNOGRAPHKR.-ExperteBced. asat; aor-
mansnt position; short hoar*: aalarp BiiL

H «20 Times Downtowa, ^^ '^

STENi.X;ra1'HER, oxperlene d, ctigloeerlng
firm; s late salary. S 4 Time* .

STENOtHtAl'llER, beginner; $10, Apply
Monday. Bei-p, 228 Weat 42d St.

STF.NCt.ILAl'UER.— Little experience neces-
sarv., Erianger t Croldatein, 122 West 87th.

fe'TDNOCRAPHER with knowledge otbooli^
keephi.t. il S.-ul, 2 Weat and.

8TK,'^IOGRAl'HKK. — Exjwrienoed, seaurat*.
Call Room TU, L480 Broadway.

STENCXJRAPHER: permanent position, ^cd
opportunity for adwincement: not less tnst

tl.iee years' experience; etate age, s*iar>

desired, and experience. P. 8- 43 'Hmes.

STENOGRAPHER EXPEHIENCEP UNDBB;
WOOD MACHINE! STEADY POS^'I0^.

GOOD CHANCE FOR AUVANCEMBHT.
8AMBTAG t HILDER BROS.. 1.200 "'**'

STENOORAPHER.-THOROUUHl.-irtArB-
RIENCED FOR TJ:>fPOBARy POSITION.

MONTH OF AUGUST. APPLY KOTH-
BCHILD BROS. A CO. 1 113 BROADWAY,

STENOGRAPHER
.
AND R^Sf5,T2.-

OPERATOR, TEMPORARY POSl'TIO.'*.

LIBERAL SALARY CALL M- * '
BIXIANE. 8 EAST 47TH. ,,

-

STEN(.)GRAPHER.--MUST BE E5'PS?l
ENCED: BILK LI.NE PREFERRH). CAU;
MONDAY MORNING, LE ROY BIL*
M1I .L,S ROOM 314, »>4 BAST 23D.

STENOGRAPHER.—Christian firm: beglnnsj

acceptable; $12. iJlmpert Bros.. Inc., ts>

Greenwich St,
r

STENOGRAPHERS wanted, competent l*w

stenographers. Apply Larkln A Perry, so

Broadway. „ r

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.—Apply EordJ
McCourt, 63 West 47th St.; experience net

neceasary.

STENOGRAPHER and t.vplst. etperle«M.

capable, congenial position; salary. »•

f
aod speller easontial. Write S IW) ""Tj r
TENOI.HIAPHER.. luight beginner, jdp

Call Klsla.
TENOI.HIAPHER.. luiKht
school graduate preferred.

Room 24,34. 21 Park Row. -

feTE.VOOltAPHER, 'TYPEWRITER e»el^

enced: best of refel-ences required. APP^r

92 Pin* Bt. Tel. Johfi 5IS47

STENlXJRAPHEK ANI> TYPIST rVtL i

MONTHS. APPLY; ACME UI», CASTI'""

CORP., 87 .^ffTH STl.. nROOKX.
YN.

STI.N'tXlRAPHBR vanted ;

caoabli. girl; must atte.id telef>t-»no.

8 Ilennieon A Co., V, Ptllton St. _

STE.NOGRAPHER. —I Chance for save

ment: Christlsn firm; state experleiw*

aalary. K. 8 . 70S Tllmea Downtown^

8TENOORAPHER.—Oompetent and iW*?;

gent; not under 20i for Jewish orgas***

ttun. Apply in peraoh, :12 We wt t tiSlh Bt- ^

' STENOGRAPHER,
office large magasinq pttbileher: speedy'
accurate. -McCall, 23* West .S7th St.

BTl;,NOi".R.\I'H.t;R wi(h large manufac»iirli>|

concern; permanent poefiion; $l&-$2t).

Siti) Times.
STK.StXiHAPHE::R. r^pe.

'eferred

;

iperienced, knowledje '

bookkeeping preferred ; apply Monday test'-'

Ing: $15. David E. Kjenned.*. Ine . ,'2 W ij
STBNCKIRAPII i :u'; thoroughly expTrienoS I

tempora r.v work. F^ld, 7 West 45111.

feO'EXOGUAPliKH— Beginner: Amerk-a» *»"

rntag--; good edvieatilon A 8.", Tim^S-

STENOliRAPI'Er. with some legal exyerl-

cnce: $15. .Samuel llrand '^V. Hro»il''Sf.^

STUNtXiliAI'HER. — lExpcrt-.nccd, tempo/jW
position. Fishel Niissier Ca-, l»* '^JSkt

STENtKiHAiniEK. Irxperlsooeir Sf^*"
aalary «$». H 743 iTUieg DowatewB-

c •
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HELP W ANTED — FEMALE
HELP WANTED—Femal..

forty Cfnts an a^ot« 1«|««.

STENOGRAPHER. J
If vou are accurate. n«at, and

s-CTPXKl JuiiKment. a larga manu-
ImctarinK corporation would t« glad

to receive your application ; a de-

riraWe position, with Saturday

ulf holiday throughout year; only
ililih-grmrte !.teno«rapher wanted:
Z,,tr jalao. »c*- MP«n«icB. and
rtlltion. A 537 Ttmaa Downtown.

^TENOOBAPHER

OmCE ASSISTANT

HELP WANTED—Fenule.
Forty ctntt cm agau line.

STENOGRAPHERS.
THE LiaiNER WAIST CO.

nr'lirri.w-
.••fvtwa ot Hreral competent

Si;„„ 1
*^'* «enoitrapher» with experience:

unusual opportunity for advancement: pleaa-*™ •"'"»"'<l'ne«- Apply IB West 3«th. 3d

1* lAfltt • RE

HELP WMITED—FcouJe.
^orty ctntt mt ttgate Um.

'STKNOGRAPHHnt.—Young lady, experienced,

I

rapid and accurate: capable ot anlatlnc
with flllne and acquainted with general ot-
flce routine: must be rood speller : one with
nigh Khool education preferred; advance,
ment for right party: Christian firm; rive
age. experience, and salary desired: telephone
numl.er. • N 2S1 Times.

STENOGRAPHER
In largo house, to assist manager of
•ales commercial department: steady
position with good prospects offered
to right party; only those experienced
and capable of taking rapid dictation
need apply. M. Lowenstein « Sona,
Inc.. 40 West 23d St.

^ efflcs eTperlenee, possessed of execu-
"'".Mlltj-. ail capable of directing junlo;

L\.- it«iograi>h<r f-cferred. Reply stating>* !„r,;^r,. .,nrt salari-. J 383 Times.
tit, nvn

crtvor.n.^PHKR ant> TYPiaT —
c6M!'KTf:.VT STENOGRAPHER
IKP TVi'I.-;T.

KBOWEK-TTKBERG CO..
«6 West 23d St.

JfvvtStrKAl'H'-'fi —I'SrKe Insurance office
'

^rtiulres •hf^firi'"*'* of a competent t ste-

J«i^niier- whllf pre\ioua Insurance experi-

-c* not n.'cf»f:ir>, applicants must b« ef-

''der' a^-i r^-fliic'l: pt^sltion prf'scnts px-
l^\e-r o^ponun^^y for advancement; in re-

vrrap strni'" .juallf ligations and salary ex-
^j^' N' 41*''^ Timt-a I>ownto\vn.

PTEN'O-.RAPHER.
Bxperlenco'i, accurate, and rapid

business Korr.ari by UentUe firm.
Scott, 30o Dth Av.. cor. Slst St.

-! sfENixTRAfllF.KS FOR BANK.
hoo^ oppcrv.iniTy in large banlt downtown

'dr cspsSIe. ejj"Tlerred stenographers, under

i:3 yeari; permanent poslttoiis, excellent

..oT'iir.n ccnJitions; salary $00-1100 and
.tnrbfi; 5Ta:e aj,-t-. education, experience, and
3.ila!^' d^aired. M TK-* Times Downtown.

STKN.x-.RArHERs;,
Tjwrienced. an.i al.^i bright befclnners. In

-aflinK raiat'Iishmerit : permanent position,

wiih ever>- chance for a-ivancement for ca-
'.iMe young won.en. Address, stating »al-
r.ry and fuii particuiars J 630 Times Down-

' -TE.N'OGRArHKP. — Largt* manufacturer re-

duirea an e^p.-rieji.-efl and efficient stenog-
.pher as a suNstitute in main office for

r-3t less than Thret; weeiis. Position may
'^5)tit!'y be p.-riiianent. Please state age,

"Tp.'.-ience and salary" desired. H -746 Times
: -AT.TOWn

~TBNOGIt.\i'Hi'~H for large cool concern;
permanent position . understand switcl»-

-oard, quick an<l accurate at figures ; short
-i:.-i- Reply In own handwriting stating

.y*. references, and .'salary expected. J tilS

7;mfs Do^nt<'wn-

.-TEN'.^jI":a1'HKI'..—Larpe downtown publish-
ing bouse reijiilrea services of two expert-
riced r.enographers who can transcribe
jjlricly and accurately. Address, stating
. .^^rience, references, and saiary expected,
,s B fA' Tin-.**)* Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER
AND ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

wanted by new. growing concern : must bo
competent stenographer : wonderful oppor-
tunity ; chaiKs for advancement ; substantial
salary to begin. g»ll 9 A. M..

HARRT BLOOM,
1*1 WEST 17TH ST.

STENOCiRAPUBR with perfect knowledge of
English wanted by large export corpora-

tion; one with knowledge of French or
Italian preferred: opportunity to l»e trans-
ferred to our Italian office In January. 1!>20,
for the right party. 0\'erseas Product Corp..
«7 Wall St..

STENOQRAPHKR. 21-25 years of age: aceu--
rate, rapid and neat In transcribing notes:

excellent opportunity for willing young lady:
In your reply give salary desired and record
of past experience. W 188 Times.
STENOC.RAPHfai. — fapable, accurate, able
correspondent with knowledge of bookkeep-

ing; jac a week to start, with opportunity
for advancement: write fully, eiperlencs and
reterence-t. H 13 Times.
STENOGRAPHER, with some knowledge of
bookkeeping, for poaltlon of trust: excel-

lent opportunity for advancement. Koken
Companies, 88 34th St., Bush Terminal,
Brooklyn.

STBNOQRAPHBai.

A largo orranlzatlon requires sstt-
Ices of stenographer who Is well edu-
cated, that has experience and Initi-
ative; tinusual opportunity for ad-
vancement : give qualifications, edu-
cation, nationality, salary expected.
B. X., 487 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, with experience, learn ex-
port and Import business: salary $18, ad-

vancement according to ability; state refer-
ences. B S36 Times Downtown.
STE.NaiRAPHKU, experienced, with general
knowledge of books. Call F. » W.

Grand, S East 14th. Tuesday. 9 A. M.
STENOGRAPHER. experienced wholesale
general office routine ; state salary and

experience. A 51.1 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Wanted an experienced
stenographer In wholosals clothing houM.

Fnihauf, 53 West 14th.

STENOGRAPHER.
Permanent positions offered by NEW
YORK TELEPHONE CO. Write, stat-
ing age and experience. A 607 Times
I'Hjwntown.

STENOGRAPHER.
COMPETENT, NEAT: PERMANENT

POSITION.
Excellent opportunity for advancement.

WRITE ST.^TINC; EXPERIENCK,
AGE. AND SALARY DESIRED.

E. E.. 200 CABLE BLE-G.
.STENOGRAPHERS A.ND TYPISTS.

Excellent Opportunities for rapid, accurals
stenogl^phers who are progi^aslve enough to
use the Noiseieas typewriter; positions se-
cured without charge; substitutes needed.
Apply NcUseless Typewriter Co., Room 611,
2A3 Broadway
STENOGRAPHER. EXPERIE.N'CED. ABLB
TO TAKE RAPID WCTATlON AND GET

OVT CLE.AN. WELL-FORMED LETTERS;
PERMANENT POSITION IN FINANCIAL
DISRICT. ADDRESS N 481 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
STKNOGRAPHER, to assist manager of mall
order catalogue business In World Build-

ing; pleasant conditions; $15; give age, ex-
perience, if any, qualifications, telephone
member. H 771 Times Downtown.

.
TEN(.>tR.*I'iiKii-— I 'owntown office offers
;.en:ianent po.-dtion for younp lady capable

cf tsKlns dlcintior.. accurately and tran-
5.rtb!r.g correctiy; to receive consideration
1VP age. experience, references, and salary
'Fir'-rt. N 4.^i' Times IViwntown.

STENOGRAPHER AN"D TYPIST wanted, ex-
perienced only; chance for advancement;

large, airy office, artificially cooled ; gym-
nasium privileges noon hour. Physical Cul-
ture Magazine, 110 West 40th St.

STF.NOGRAPIIER In engineer's office: must
be neat and accurate: state experience, age,

and salar>- desired. N 41S Times rHjwntown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced office work;
age, references, salary: advancement: mod-

em office. A 516 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Femlc
Forty cents an agatt Un*.

TRB
K^ YORK TELEPHONE OOMPANT

8TI11, OPFBRINO
UNUSUALLY ATI^lACnvli) AND PROnT-

ABLE POSITIONS

TO

GIRLS

WHO 'WISH TO MAKE TELEPHONE OP-
ERATING THEIR PROFESSION.

ATTRACTIVE WORK.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCSUXNT.
If Interested e&ll " BPRINO OFFICIAls'

(frao call.) or apply In person at

• MANHATTAN,

88 West Houston St.. A. M. to 5 p. If.

BRONX.

4BS Baat Tremont Av., 12 M. to 9 p. M.
BROOKLYN,

81 Wllloughby St., 9 A. M. to 5 P, IC;

1,336 Broadway, 12 M. to t P. II.

HELP WANTED^FEMALE 3

STENOGRAPHER.
ARTHLTl W. WARE t CO.. 12 BU^ST HTH.
STENCIL CITTTERS.—Large mall order
business requires aervicoTi of young wo-

men operators, experienced on Remington
machines, pinhole type, or will teach some
beginners. Apply mornings.

Bellas Hess « Co.,
05 Morton St.,

near Christopher gt. yerry.

STENOGRAPHER wanted. French-English,
by export concern: one capable of taking

dictation in both languages. Address, stat-
ing experience, salary and full particulars.W 215 Times.

STE.VOGP.APHKR wanted ; competent, accu-
rate: must have some experience: also

.Ti'.WIR-^l'HKR. — (.'Ornpetent ; permanent
•joattion; eiperienced in foreign ti^de; ap- . ,„ . - .. j _

. v»-lon by ie'ter -itatinc exnerience sal- »"">« intelligence; permanent and good po-

...cl.ioB 3J ie..ier, siaiinE eapenence. sal-
; _,.,„„ q q 0.1.1.1.1... jl /--. Kn Da.i. xsta..*

r.- rwiuircd, age. Charles Momingstar A
Inc .".40 I?niadway

: riiXO ;RAi'Hi:K-TYPl.-<T.—Splendid opening
'CT ciperienced young lady with large man-

iifacT'Jrl.i.? caticem; state full particulars as
'J agf. eipeneiice. -and eicpeclatlons. B 550

lition. S. S. Skldelsky A Co.. SO Park Place,
Plants. Seeds and Bulbs.

:".i-:NOGR.AfHKP. a.id office assistant,
iiiini^own office ; permanent position old

fi'ayWled firnj. Write, giving £ge, salary
c^sJred. Jan.es Walker & .Co., 27 Thames
S>., .V-w Yoriv.

.TK.VCiGR.^1'HF:R.—.A prornlnent manufac-
tcring company, wit.h offices In Long

l^id.nd^rity, has opening for experienced
ai.-noyrapher in sales department; state age.
--;-<n.-nce. ami s.-^laiy wanted. G .S7 Times.
^TE.^OGRAn^EP.. German. wanted by
-i^wnt'iwn export house; must be able to

• fi\o rapid d.k-tation accurately : state ex-
'l-rlence. reference, and salary expected. A
"~' Times Downtown. »

rryjiyJliApHtlfr. ihorouphly experienced.
ivr se.neral office of manufacturing con-

-n.. i^lrls:ian firm; state a*ge, experience,
:'';(i salaty expected. F 7^5 Times Down-

STENOGHAPHER. young, experienced

;

Oliver mactilne; office of large shoe con-
cern: must live in Brooklyn: hours 8 to 5:30,
Saturday 12. Apply Wlchert and Gardiner,
Atlantic and Schenectady Avs.. Brooklyn.

STERN BROTHERS.

WEST 42D ST.,

ARE JtEAOT TO RECETVIE AP-

PLICATIONS FROM COMPE-

TENT, AMBITIOUS

SALESWOMEN
FOB ALL DEPARTMENTS. GOOD

Pf^SmONS AND BAUUtY WITH

ADVANCEMENT TO THOSE WHO
ARE CAPABLE. APPLY SUPER-

INTENDENT'S OFFICE, WTH

FLOOR, OR BY LETtTKR. J 885

TIMES.

TYPISTS.

WE HAVE THREE 0PXNIN08
FOR TYPISTS: PAT TO START
BASED ON ABILITT, AND CA-
PABLE BEGINNERB WILL BE
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY TO QUAL-
IFY FOR THB:SE POSITIONS.

IF YOU CANNOT CALL AP-
PLY BY MAIL.

CHARLES WILUAM STORXa.

» WASHINGTON ST.,

BROOKLYN, N. T,

HELP WANTED—FewJa.
Forty cents a« cwoM Has.

WOMEN.
21-lia Yaars o( Ac*,

tor

NIsht Work.

• :10 P. M. to T A. If.

TEL&PHONE OPERATORS.

$1B.M per weok will bo paid when aaaigned
to ntctit work. lost ruction la free and a
•alary of $13 per week paid during 4 weeks
of Instruction In the day time. Salary In-
creases an given until $21 per weok la
reached for operators.

Blgbar salaries paid for more romonaibie
poattlona, such a* Superrtaora, Chief Opara-
tori.

If ttrtarested call " SPRING OFFICIAL."
(frsa call.) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN,
B8 West Houston Btrsst > A. M. to B P. M.

BRONX
ISi East Tremont Avanue— 12 M. t* • P, M.

BROOKLYN.

n Wllloughby StrMt—• A. M. to B P. M.

1.SS6 Broadway—12 M. to S P. M.

NEW YORK TELBn»HO.\E COMPANY.

HELP WANTED—Female.
'^orty eeats on a^ots Un«.

YOUNG WOMAN.
2.1 TO 80.AS ASSISTANT dPFlCB
MANAGER.

TO#T»rnf.rS^J'^*'E 05^ SUPERVISINGI"?,^ORK OK A NUMBER OF CLERKS,
f^.1^10:30. OR WRITE MR. WORTMANN.
to^otS I^.^^**^"*^

* CO. 8TH AvTwni

YOUNG WOMEN.

..?5r^*' young women required as author-iwrs to work In the credit department: ex-

S^r'r 7., ""' necessary. Apply superintend-

l r-1 U^t,' U"* "'^'"'' ""<>•• ••»'"«• McCreery« \^9., join St.. rmnlAvAB* ****..»».

HELP WANTED-^e—to.

InatnMtlpa. {

rortv-Hv* Ctntt IM AfioU JAm*.

TOE V. 8. SECRETARIAL BCHOOU
•42-544 6th At., (4eth St..) the oldest an4
pre-smtnently the most succasaful. prsparsa
tur and obtains azcallcnt secretarial positions;
catalogue. Prof. Mea«her. M. A.. Director.

SPANISH STENOGRAPHY taught in one to
two months by correspondence: speed

elanes after S P. M. Spanish-English School,
54 New St. Telephone Broad 7392.

STENOGRAPHERS wanted; demand never
,.J!t,."^"' *' qualify you In .10 days.
MOON'S SCHOOLS, 50 East 42d St.; 598
West If 1st St.; 214 Livingston St., Brooklyn.

!Cf

employes' entrancs.

STENOGR.\PHER
And office assistant, young woman, 18-20:.
steady po.'iflon. Call 10 A. M., or write

LUDWIQ BAUMANN « CO.,
8th Av.. 85th to 3«th Sts^

oTENtXlR.VPHER. Spanish-English; trans-
lator and typist: dictation In both lan-

gi;?-ges: competent young American preferred.
State age, salary, previous experience, ref-
erences in reply. A-.r>97 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER: knowledge double entry
books; whol^ale stationery? firm; good

salary: permanent position. Apply Leubrts
« Elkus. 4.''>« 4th Av.

^ci..\f«;n.\PliKR-TYI'IST wanted at once:
"nils' ne rapi(! an'i accurate ; Knowledge of
ri tilii.K an asset: saiary J*.^ : apply by
f-'tr only : give references and experience.
. ".71 Times.

_TI-SiX;ii.\I'HF:r.<, Intelllijent. noat, edu-
'f:::eii. experienced: advertising agency re^*
u.r?s tw«. b-ood stenographers for pemia-
'r>t positions.: give full particulars. J 3t>5

STENOORAPHEIt. quick, accurate In dicta-
tion and typewrltibg; experience in pur-

chasing dep-irtment wli! prove of advantage.
Apply 9 o'clock. Room 603. 6 Church St.

STF.NOGRAPHEft - BOOKKEEPER. — By
Christian firm; must be bright and accu-

rate ; state age, religion, salary, telephons
number. A 5SS Times Downtown.

^

htf;nographbr and typist,
experie.vceu; good salary. with
advancemk.nt: state kfll par-
ticl'l.\rs. tytist. 127 timers.

>!Lari- e>ipecteii. - Z D 172 Times.

STENO<"iRAPHER.—Desirable position open
with Importing house, familiar with office

work and knowledge of stenography. Bron-
ston Bros. Co.. '14 West 4th St.

>'TF;.N'">0,I',.*rHER A.NI> TYPEWRITER.
Cl-.ristiai>.?imi ; ^beginners considered; must

'flme of ^fjod faniiiy and bo well recom '

I'jiltd ; goo^ chance for advancement ; state
|
Tlipes Downtown.

perten^l ;

STENOGRAPHER, one experienced in billing
on typewriter, for manufacturing concern

;

state salary and full particulars. Z. K.. 338

TE.V cr-wAl'llKK - TYPl.^T: PERMANENT
i'fJSITitiN; .100 L> I--UTURE: REPLY,
.ITIN.; .AilE. Ql'AL'FK^ATIONS AND
XI'KRrrN'E: RAL.\RY TO BEGIN, $20.

, 'VR'TEX 'il«; TIMES rvOWNTtDWN. '

T::N(y!RiPHER. EXPERIENCED. WITH
•l -HP.Jr-TIA.N FIRM: JIS START: STATE

".E. EXPERIENCE. .V.^TIONAUITY. C. S.,* T;.\ii;s DO\v.N-TOW-"<-

>Tf:NO<.;p.Ani!;R with at least fi months'
Wainess ex'perience: must be able to take

^ictatKia accuratel.v'; start JlTi; nood oppor-
unl-j- ff.r aflva.Tcernent. Call Underwood &

' r.derw^f>od
. fi Has: hitth St.

TliTles

STKNO PHKR—Must be competent, ex-
permanent position ; state refer-

ences, salary expected. H 745 Times Down-
town.

BTERN BROTHERS.

WEST 4ZD ST.. -
REQUIRE BOOKKEEPEB8 WITH
DBa>ARTMENT STORE EXPERI-

ENCE ON CHARQE LEDGERS.

APPLY BY LETTER ONLY.

TYPIST. er«r 18 ysars et an, ky
large Insurance company In 'wall St.

ssctlon: pleasant, large, well Ilchta4
and ventilated offices; hours 9-4,
Saturdays 12; free insurance. Ideal
rest n>cms; initial saiary ><5 a nsonth;
quick advancement. Write, statlac
age. education, exaot kind of aaper*
icnce. Typist, P. O. Box DO, WaU Sc
Btattoa.

TYPIST.
YOr-NO LADY. JO TO 2« YEARS OF AGE;

MUST HAVE COOT) EDUCATION AND BE
CAPABLE OF DOING HKR WORK AC-
CtTRATELY; GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR A
YOUNG LADY WHO WILL MEETT THE
RiXJUIREMENTB. IN REPLY STATE
ACE, EXPERIENCE AND SALARY EX-
I'FCTED. ADDRESS CHRISTIAN HOUSE,
B 083 TIMES DOWN-TOWN.

WOMEN'S COAT DEPARTMENT.

Abraham A Straus, Fulton St., Brooklyn,
require for the Women's Coat Depart-
ixient a capable young woman with a
complete knowledge of the line as Head
of Stock: this position offers exceptional
opportunities. Apply by malt only, stat-
ing exnerienoa anil salary expected. Ad-
dress 8u{>erintendsnt.

*0^!grWOMA?r^DER^nv!8iO!r^P
TlSISf?^?', J^"^* -^R^^E-Vr OF 6TH AV.
wfSJc ^,^,?...x^'^^'3S EXPERIENCED
p?S£9xr^i,^'*^ TO TAKE CHARGE;
OTT^^^^?J=.S?5i'''l°^ WITH OPPORTU-
«^i Sv 5S5f'*^ A°E, EXPERIENCE.^^^^EPERKNCES. WRITE V. B,

INCREA3L your earning power by studying
at home; specialised training for business

positions. The Emerson Institute. 334 5th Av.
Private Instruction, Italian; pracUca! help to
singers. Mme. Grasla Durante, 351 West

ri7th St.

^^ OMEN.—Get Government census positions;
$1,000 first year; Hat free. FranJJlo In-

stltute, Dept. 875-8. Rochester, N. Y.

»-. K , ...
YOUNG WOMAN

for busy office of millinery concern, as order
Clerk: must be accurate and quick workerand have good knowledge of sten»;raphy and
typswritlng; hours (1 to 0; Satur»!ay half day
ail year; state experience, age. and salary
expected. D. O., 2119 Cable Bldg.
YOUNO WOMEN, between IS and S5, to train
as nurses In a registered hospital N. Y.

btate; must h.iva 1 year high school educa-
V?. °r *<I'''^'»l''nt ; maintenance and salary

While In training; wonderful educational and
nursing opportunity. Apply or write Super-
vlsor of Nurses. 2al 2d Av
*2.k^,S '^^OMAN WANTED, WITH GOOD
^SPi'^'^T'O^- MUSICAL: P08.SESSIN0£OOD TASTE AND ATTRACTIVE PER-
SONALrrY, AS RESIDENT PRIVATE 8EC-
SEE^5Xc_ •^•^L.Y BOX N 403 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

YOUNO GIRL, 16-18, for filing and general
office work by wholesale trimming bouse

;

beginner preferred. Call or write The
8. B. B. Co., 46 E>st 25th St.. 9th floor.

WOMEN WITHOUT EnCPERIBNCB
who wish to learn a business

which offers permanent employ-
ment and a good aalary. Apply
Western Union, Room 1702, 24
Walker St., (near Canal and Broad-
way.) New York.

WOMAN for cook and general housework:
country tWs Summer, winter New York;

mall family, good wages, no laundry; good
pernianent home for willing, good-natured
worker. Call Monday,' 10 A. M., Oviatt. stage
door. Century Theatre. 62d St. and Central
Park West.
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER wanted by two
professional women ; care for house, pre-

pare two meala each day; comfortable liv-
ing provided : evenings free. Chelsea 1318.
V 331 Times.
WOMEN to examine coats, suits, dresses,
skirts, and waists; experience unnecessary.

Bellas Hess A Co., 05 Morton St., near
Christopher St. ferry. New York.

TYPIST.—Yonng lady, with hlgti school sdo-
catlon, who can use typewriter, as assist-

ant order cleric In advertising agent's office

;

splendid opportunity for advancement; bright
beginner considered. Address, stating age.
experienca, U any, salary dealred. W 23X
Times.

STEWART * 00.

.

8th At. and STth St,

** reqnlra

SALESWOMEN.^

Permanant and profltabls employmsat
offered to thoso who qualify for positions
in the following departments

:

DRESSES

SUITS
BLOUSES

UNDERGARMENTS.

FURS
COATS

Store hours: 9 A. M. to S P. M. Closed
Saturdays during Summer months.

Arrangements can be mads for fnll

time, part time, or several days each
weak. Also each day from 11 A. M. to

4:45 P. M.

All applications'* treated confidentially.
No references Investigated unless _

mut-
ually agreeable 4ipon Interview.

Apply Bupt.'B Office, STth St. antrancs.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady, must be
neat, accurate, and at least fairly quick

:

state references and salapr. A 530 Times-
Downtown.
STE.VOGKAPHER and TYPIST: competent:
immediately, for about 1 month : possibly

permaneru. Apply to Blyth A Bonner, 43
Exchange Place.

STENO(}RAPHER, hai.-lng at least 2 years'
experience and who is thoroughly capable

;

desirablet permanent position with Christian
finn: stajte age and salary. J S-'tZ Times.

WA.VTEI) BY I.ABOB STENOGRAPHER In office of large manu-
facturing plant : some experience neces-

W^^%:N^^^^r^^:\^-^ opportunity; state salary. N. T..

TEKKX |-n.«lTIO>3 WAGES $17 START, i
VSi

—

. . ..„„ 1 r :

'I'f'I.V V.M STFIN'ER "',7 WFST I7TH ' STE.VlXiKAPHER wanted; one having exp»'-

,..—n.-r./-r,., ..r-r,
"- ".^ " 3 1 1 rieHCc in engineering office preferred :TE>oc;nAIiIER. — Expenenced. consclen-

| ,5^1^ religion, qualification, and salary de-

3TOCK CLERK.—Prefer a girl with ax-
perleitcs; permanent position: salary $12-

14. Apply to Mr. Frye. Askln It Marine Co.,

141 Bth Av.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and typewriter

and general office assistant; need be will-

Ing. competent, steady worker: state expe-
rience and salary: capable. Z 2S0 Times
Annita. _-

,

•

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
with a little knowledge of t}-pewrttlng and
stenography or retail store; good Induce-

ments. _ _
ROBINSON'S. 25 WEST 42D ST,

TYP1HT8
for addressing envelopes: must type gns
thousand a day, for which $55 a month irill

be paid: bonus for all over that amount:
excellent working conditions; hours 9-5 and
Saturday half day all year; state experience,
religion, and references. J 685 Times Down-
town.
TYPIST.—Larg« company requires serrice
of a neat, rapid and accurate typist who

Is experienced; splendid opportunity for ad-
vancement, and for one who can qualify
position Is permanent; salary to start S15:
reply, stating age, education and experience.
H 81 Times.
TYPIST ON CIRCULAR ADDRESSING;
WORK; MUST BE ACCURATE AND

RAPID: STEADY EMPIyOYMENT TO
RIGHT PARTY ; EXCEl.LE.VT O"P0nTU-
NITY. ANS'WER. GIVING EXPERIENCE,
FULL PARTICULARS AS TO SALARY. *c.
H 42 TIMES.
TYPIST for report and tabulating work In
office of public accountants: shorthand not

necessary, but exceptional ability as a tabu-
lating typist absolutely essential; perrnanent
position and commensurate salary. A 682
Times Downtown.

WOMAN between 25 and 30, executive abil-
ity, for evening work handling typists;

good salary. Apply 00 Union Square, Suite
1707.

TOUNO LADT for clerical work In New
York office of large manufacturing con-

cern; knowledge atenography and typewrit-
ing preferred ; chance for advancement

;

state salary and religion. A 588 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG WOMAN wanted by fire Insurance
company for general clerical work: experi-

ence not essential ; excellent opportunity for
advancement. Address Wallace Ried, MMaMen Lane.
YOUNG LADY wanted in converting de-
partment of larfte cotton converting house

to take charge of books and office details;
exceptional opportunity for intelligent girl.
E. f.. 200 Cable Building.
YOU.NO WOMAN to care for convalescent
crippled children In hospital. 'White Plains,N Y. Apply 10 o'clock Monday morning.

420 East 5»th St.

YOUNG 1*ADY. experienced office routine,
capable of attending switchboard and as-

sist office manager; state experience and
salary expected. K. B.. 809 Times Downtown.

YOUNG WOMANTAKE CHARGE OF CANDY DEPART-
MENT. APPLY BY LETTER.

^SCHRAFPT'S, 60 WE.<!T 23D.
YOI'NG LADY: Christian firm; knowledge
of bookkeeiilnff. good penmanship and

mathematics essential. N 442 Times Down-
town .

WOMEN, $12 per week, for light, pleasant
work In wholesale houses no experience

Baceasary; advancement. C 412 Times
Downtown.

Y'OUNG LADY wanted for Insurance broker's
office; experience not necessary. Write,

Piling reference and salary desired, W 404
Times Downtown.

WOMAN.—Photographer needs woman ex-
perienced In securing orders for home por-

trait work; slate . experience, age, salary.W E 142 Times.

YOU.VG IjADT for general office work for
electrical cortcem; stage age, natlottallty.

and sslary expected. S. T.. 809 "Times
Downtown.
YOtTNG I.ADY. t.rlsht.

" ith mercantile house:
for clerical work
nmst be good at

WOMAN for general h'ousea-ork, small fam-
i

flcures: salary to start, $1!^ per week. Call
lly, in Tarr>town, N. Y. Call Barclay 8170 ,

13f> Franklin St.. see elevator man
I
YOUNG IJ^HY, ATTRACrriVK MODEL. IN

I
MlLl.INKRY SHOWROOM: EXPERIENCE

T-NNECES.SARV : VERY <;OOD SALARY'.
YOUNG WOMAN WANTED, WHO HA" !

"'^RG BROS., r.oo BROADWAY.
KNOWLEDtiB OF LINENS. LINGEIUE,

j
YOUNG WOMAN wanted to assist In teaAND HANDKERCHIEFS, FOR THE CRE- room, slso some knowledge in keeping

ATION OF TROrsSEAI'X, THAT CA.N t>ooks. Mary Augusta Tea Room, 242 West
TAKE A POSITION WITH A HIGH-CLASS 1 72d St.
HOl-BE, LOCATED IN THE MIDDLE I

WEST, TO SOLICIT IXJCAL TRADE AND
VISIT NEARBY CITIES. THIS IS AN EX
8EPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
MAKI.S'G OF A COMFORTABLE AND
STEADY POal-nON FOR THE RIGHT
PARTY. APPLY BY LETTER. STATING
EXPERIE.NCB. REFT:BEN<.:F.S. AND SAL-
ARY EXPECTED, WHICH WILL BE CON-
SIDERED CO.NFIDENTIAL. ADDRE^SS
S 14 IIMBS.

YOUNG INDIES in sales department of .Vh
Av.. candy eatahllahment : experience un-

necessary, psid while lesrning; those spealc-
Ing French preferred. V 220 Times.
YOUNG LADY (French) wanted In high-
class dental office ; state age, salary ex-

pectsd. J .•M2 Times.

TYPIST.—We have a real opening for ex-
perienced young lady as typist In our statis-

tical department: state full particulars as to
age, experience and expectations. B 551
Times Downtown.
TYPIST.-In accounting department of ex-
port house; opportunity for advancement;

rei>ly, stating experience, salary desired. A
B51 Times I>owntown.
TYPIST.—Young lady In office of wholesale
hardware firm to assist in billing depart-

ment: salary. $1S to start. Address H 748
Times Downtown.
TYPIST In large lnsuraiM;e office; quick,
accurate, experienced. American; replying

state age, experience, religion, salary ex-
pected. H 732 Times Downtown.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. used to
haniillng busy board, 2"* years' experience

In central office work, 2 years' commercial
experience; aalary $18. Momingslde 2277.

tio!:* younc lady with several years' ex
!.ri»nce for i>ermanent position. Apply,
riTlnr fi:'l T»arTtfu:ars aa to qualifications.
^ «.. :! Tln.es.

sired. N 428 Times riowntown.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, can obtain
permanent position. wKh salary in accord-

ance with ability. Address, or call. V. E.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. — One with
general office and clerical experience pre-

ferred salary $20 to start. Apply Flelsch-
mans. 47 W. 42d. .

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and general
office aaslstant In mercantile house.

Brooks Uniform C^o.. 143 West 4<hh St.

>TE;jra,l;AlHKU.—A refined young woman
I Engerbach. 440 4th Av.

•=cV Scca';"',"'\:'!^"aa:ary'rtesl?ld; pemu- ' STENOGRAPHER in high-class office for
|
TEACHERS for three positions., fifth grade^

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. APPLY
SAMEK BROS.. 13 EAST ZID^S'T.

;*nt position with
Tliiiea E'ow'ii:owri.

advancement. 540 permanent position ; must l>e experienced,
rapid and accurate. Call National Clearing
House. 220 Bth Av.

StENOCnAl'HEH wanted, rapid, in Eastern
office -jf liirK" pul>;ishlrig house: must be

;
— r- - - .„..._„_. "„_ "«.„..• ,.ii« Anniu

^;:v«r ..p,ratr»r ..,„«. :;::x; 'urroiindlngs : sa.- —"^"Q* -"P*"^'"=?' "" necessarily. Apply
*~ $2(' to PTart. (^ail. Monday morning. _,.
5??« "f'T. X: East 42d St. •

1
?-'-'-?-

STENtXiRAPHER, young lady, with dlcta-
necessj

The Peck Bros, t Co.. 219 West 49th St,

high school commercial, physical training

for girls only of 7th and 8th and of hlth-
school in the Ilutherford (N. J.) schools.

For particulars apply to C. A. Fetteriy.
Supervising Principal, Cape Vincent. N. Y'.

TEACHERS, one Iltman ahorthand and one ,

bookkeoplng: permanent; exceptional oppor-
tunltv for satisfactory persons. Phone Pros-

TTPIST. expart. for permanent po-
sition: salary $18 to start: ad-

vancement assured. Apply Room
315, 195 Broadway.

TY'PISTS.—Larce downtown Insurance office
requires the sen-ices of several women who

are competent typists; while previous Insur-
anc; experience Is not essential applicants
must he refined and efficient; salary to

Stan, $S5-$10U month. N 45« Tiroes Down-
town.

, " TOUNG WOMEN .

to Isam motion picture labo'ratory
work; steady employment: clean work;
$13 per week while learning; expert-
enced girls earn over $20. Apply to
the Craftsmen Film Laboratories, Inc.,
291 'West 19lh.

YOU.VG WOMAN. — Well-known publishing
house has opening where young woman

n.ay gain In thsoo' and practice knowledge
of sales and collections, correspondence, also
ccmmerclij law In preparation for aeml-exec-
utlve position: high-school training. Initia-
tive, and appreciation of value of business
training under competent head are the re-
quirements. Write to Mrs. M. Gardener,
Review of Rrflews CV)., 30 Irving Place, City.

YOUNG LAI>Y—Intelligent, capable, with
- good penmanship, to assist bookket^per: need
not have had actual bookkeeping experience,
but must have business cxperietwre and be
quick to learn (wholesale carpet :k good op-
portunity for person meeting requirements. 8.
Manges 4 Son. 81 Avenue A. near 6th St.

YOUNCi WOMAN wanted as companion to
Invalid daughter; must have had a little

experience with nervous troubles: attractive
surroundings and country life In Summer.
Address, slating compensation -desired and
references. B. B., V 222 Times.

Y'OUNG GIRL In wholesale office; slight
knowledge t.vpewritlng required. A B2I

Times Downtown.
YOU.NG WOMAN to assist filing and mall-

Kmployment AgcBcMs. .

TVtvHvt cents on agatt Has.

AMERICAN VOCATIONAL BXCSBJUIGE,
7 Pine Street.

Registration Frea,
Refined, well-educated, well-groomed yoimgwomen for jwrmanent positions with high-

grade Christian firms:
EXECUTIVE.

ORGANIZER for League, college graduate,
SO-i'i years, hating had at least years'
Dualness expertertoe In an executive capacity.
Written applications are requested, giving
nationality, religion, education, experience,

'"v
'"'•'y- No Interview will be accorded

other than by appointment after examination
of application. The position calls for an
experienced executive, of broad vision andtact. Salary will bo liberal.

STENOGRAPHERS—TYPISTS.Our records fdT the last month show sev-ers hundred first-class calls. There Is a
position, at a good salar>-. with the right
houiTi, for every efficient stenographer and
typist of pleasing personality.We need for immediate placement 50-60young women, under 30 years, for secreta-
rial, seml-oocretarial, and general depan-
Tl?r-'Y?'''''.,V-^^»'^" " Indicated:LEGAL. $3(J-$38 and up'ward.
EXPORT, $28-$30.
BONI), $30. W,. v^

I'X)OD PRODUCTS, $30.
BANK, $25, lunch, bonus. :"

^„ CHE.MICAI^.MANUFACTUBINO.
°}lr:;^-^>^'i>:EY:T\lSG. $25 upward.

r-^.Vjoc",^'',"' ''.''' '? INSURANCE, andCOMMe:RCIAL lines, for girls with one year'sexperience, at $20 upward.
'^L-BsrrruTE stenographers, $6-$«-$t

PERMANENT TYPISTS. $I5-$18-$20. (Bank
l>o«l;l"J^ l^t^lude lunches and bonus.)

'°* '"

SUBSTITUTE TYPISTS, $3-$3.50 per day^CLERKS-OPEllATC^. ^ ^
^» ...jyjS ..''• ' continuous demand for
'^^^'.^^ ASSISTANTS, FILING CLERKS,DICTAPHONE, ELLIOTT-FISHER^^

COMPTOMETER, and MULTIGRAPH
OPERATORS.

Salaries. $12, $14, $15, $18.Also for Grammar School graduates, 15-16
years, as law office messengers and Sample
clerks, $10 to start.

HELP WANTED—Female.
EmvioynMat iigancles.

Wiftvfiv* ceata ein afftU9 Un».

NATIOylAL

EUPLOTMENT EXCHANGE.

XstabtUliad 1908.

W Church St.,i N. Y. C.

Department fof Women.

We require for ImAiediate consld-
women for the
which repre-
ihe tbousanda

eratlon -experienced
following ^sltions,
sent only a few of
listed with us.

AMERICANEMPLOYMENTEXCHANGE.
115 BROADWAY. (Near Wall St..)

THE FOREMOST AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
BOOKKEEPER-STE.VOGRAPHER. - Down-

,
town export house; experience in manu-
facturing; $25-»30.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH STENOGRAPHER
—Must have speaking knowledge of
French: $30.

HEAD TYPIST.-To take charge of depart-
ment, downtown: $2.').

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY.-Ftood prt)d-
ucts concern; $30-J.'l.'»

STBNOGRAPHER.-Food products concern:
$25.

STE.NOGRAPHER.-Legal experience: down-
town: $.10..

^^

STENOGRAPHER.-Legal experience: down-
town ; $25.

8TEN0GaAPHER.-Englneering experience

:

uptown: $2.5.
STENOORAPHER. Experience in mcrcan

tile line: downtown; $22-$2.'>. . ^STENOGRAPHER—Must have at lekst three i

STEXCKillAPHER ft CLErK.—Downtown ex<

STENOGRAPHER ft BOOKKEEPBIR.
entire charge office.: familiar flgurth«

costs, payroll, etc. ; »ata^ stenographic irork.
ISO. {

STENOGRAPHER Securities firm, down-
town; rapid stenograpljer. $25.00.

ASS'T BKPR ft Ty»i.iT.—Position in OH
Co.. good opportunity. >S3-t2S. ^

BTE.VOGRAPHER—Export ft Import hODso;
thoroughly experienced.! $22 00.

TYPIST, do copy work; chemical house; pra-
fer touch operator. $22100.

STENOGRAPHER, one iwkh nuchlnery or
other technical experleiice. $25.00.

BOOKKEEPER.—Assistant to treasnrari
young woman fam" la t controlling acc'ts*

trial balance, etc. $30,001.

STENOORAPHER. — udtown laboratorisa,
rapid, accurate; prefer one familiar gen-

eral secretarial duties. $80.00
BOOKKEEPER.—PoeltloiJ In Hoboken; want
girl for good permanent poaltlon; must IK-o

near Hoboken. $ao-fSr>.
LAW STENOGRAPHER.]—L««al department,
doa-ntown organlzatioi; thoroughly ex-

perienced with N. Y, law. $30.00.
E-IlECUTIVE for seml-philanthropic work;
accustomed to organizing women and

thoroughly experienced In office manage-
ment; must be woman of force, personality;
unlimited opporlunltv.
STE.NOGRAPHER.—Very good at figures, aa
secretary to the accountant of downtown

banking A securities house; wUl only con-
sider young girl. $30.
STENCXSRAPHER.-Downtown ~ fori com-
pany ; capable, neat ; take rapid dictation.

$25-130.
BOOKKEEPER.—Tire company; experianced
flgurer: capable taking enUre charira. $26.

POSITIO.V In Westchester County, secy. t«
physician, w-ao is writing book ; must ba

'

stenographer, who can give half days at hia
home. J15 00 week.
STENOGRAPHER—Downtown law flrmj
law experience not necessary. $18.00.

STE.VOGRAPHBn—Downtown commercial
house: experienced. $20.00.

STENOGRAPHEP..-nigh grade uptown book
firm; Oliver typewriter: capable. $20.00.STENOGRAPHKKS (S)—Downtown export
house; accurate: experienced. $18-$20. .

STENOC.RAPHER.—Dow-ntown law flrmi
experienced. $20.

STENO<JRAPHER.—Downtown - export flm.
$17-$18.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, for down-
town commercial house. $18-$20.

TYPIST —Downtown Insurance concern. $18.
TYPIST.—Uptown motor company; to handle
own correspondence. $18-120.

TYPIST.—Downtown firm; to do billing and
Invoicing. $18-»20.

TYPIST ft CLERK.—Downtown paper con-
cem ; good penman, to keep recorda,

BtKlKKEEPER ft 'TTPIST —Downtown mfg.
firm; exp»rlenced. $20-522

ASS'T BOOKKEEPER ft TYPIST.—ITptown
firm: five accts. dcpt.; e:iperienced; neat

type. $18 00. ,

ASS'T BOOKKE?;PER.-Assl»tant to cashier;
double entn-. S-.>0.00.

GENERAL CLERK.—Uptown hat mfg. firm;
" D. E. : bookkeeping; little typing. $20.00.COMPTOMETER OPERATOR. — Brooklyn
concern; good advancement. $16-118.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. - DoB-ntowm
commercial hou.ie. $20.

STE.NOGRAPHER -Upto-wn paper firm;
must have it least a few months' exper-

ience. $iri.no.

STE.VOORAPJ;e:r.—Downtown broker's of- •

flee; will cnnsider beginner, with soma
high school clucatlnn. $l4-$l.';.

STE.VOGRAPHER ft A.SST BtXlKKEEPBR,
—Small Jonhiown office; little experience

preferrefl : good opportunity for advanco-
ment. $15.00.

years' experience: centrally located for
i™.Sf.S,i'^'"* '" ""' Bronx ; $25 and lunches.STENOGRAPHER. — Uptown club ; hours

10:30 A. M. to S:30 P. M; $22-$23.
STENOGRAPHER.-Downtown oil company ^

$—0-$23.

Besides many others like the atove. We, ---
have over 120 openings with first-class con- '"'»' clerical work. $14^10.
cems for both the experienced and the bo-

""""" " _
.

ginner.

ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE UNTILWE SECURE YOU A POSITION.
DOYLE AGENCY.

Ing; larre office: state expel^lence and I
""* ^"i.' ^ *-!"' ••-'' St., I.M Nassau St.

lalary. B TiW Times Downtown. i „,..™..~„2'^5.''.'?2.- *'5 """
YOlTNrfc GIRLS for office work, salary $12.
M. Greenbery. care Kline Service C6., 404

4th Av.. N. Y.

YOUNG L.\DY'. refined, to assist Interior
decorator: small salary: excellent oppor-

tunity. Suite .103, '!• W, .inth St., New Y'ork.

yntTNO I*APT, experienced clerical work,
filing; $H start. E. C. 200 Cable Bldg.

.'^j:

TYPIST, quick and accurate, growing pul>-

Ushlng house; an excellent opening for

conscientious young lady; prefer one willing

to learn the dictaphone: good salary to
start. Call after 10 A. M., Fire and Water
Engineering, 31g-»2e West Wth St.

f'T2<nci<> fuVn—rr .„." .T,

—

-„..,i„„—r;i : STENtXlRAPHER and Typist Wanted.
^i«u!a"^'w^ ,nrwSr.'er;^s^nlrexJer: ,

Son,eexperlence_jr bright beginner Ag-hl-
j
^t 748.1 for Interview

f.c- ,Ei;,,..:ai: salarv ,„ start. $18: rabid ]«^""™1 ^°^ Publishing Co.. 31 East
i<'ii:.c.n:.,,

. .\pj,;j .Music League of Ameri- '-'" ^'
-». 1 tV,K' );h .<t.

STt.VjijRAl'HKP..-- Intelligent stenographer
.Jl

*'"'-' '^•^••-'•inif office; salary $18-$20:
w^iic-rn.-n'

. .vl'lr.ss. staling age, experl-
5y- *-,. ::. A. 7ii Times.
?TE.\-f«j;;i.PHKR wantt-d. bright, quick, ac-
^cur.te .or. r.'.rr-rtpher: iHsrmanent position;
^r.. - f,.- a,l-, anct-ment ; salarv $18; good
?'-r,; ,.'..a^;,,,t »u-ro.m.lings. H M Times. |

STE.V(X3RAPHER,

STf:NOGRAPHER. real estate office: only
[ experienced, competent need apply. Mon-
day, 11 to 12, Rublnger, 200 5th Av.. Room

' 12S3.

i"re.NO';'l:.;,IjiiER~ wanted In law office;
K-te i,.;;r. i"^;t-at!c'it. (xpcrience, quallflca-
™a. and >a(.iry expected. C 408 Times
"ottito^ r.. I

*I?J;[«!:-\mEi'- - .Must be accurate and
JT»P:d. P'-rfJ ;,;.port t^tii'y If vou are thor-
WBnl.v .....L

STENfXiRAPHER ; experienced, quick, accu-
rate, and good siwller: apply personally,

w-lth references. Monday morning. l>etween
9-10. Remington ft Sherman, 350 Broadw-ay.

typewriter; CHirlstlan

firm; also sub.stltiite two or three weeks:
salary +18. Address Willing. N 480 Times
Dow-ntown.

TEI.;EPHONE OPERATOR, substitute, want-
ed by large New York City corporation : ap-

plicant must be capaljle to handle private
branch exchange switchboard ; give refer-

ences and state age, experience and salary.
W 138 Timea.

TYFIST—BEGINNER,
FOR CLERICAL WORK.

NATHAN KRAUSKOPF CO.,
387 4th Av., «tll floor.

TYPEWRITER AND STENOGRAPHER IN
OFFICE: Mi;3T HAVE SOME EXPERI-

E.VCE: SALARY TO START »12. APPLY
SAMl.-EL STERN. 5 WEST 87TH.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR for plug board,
four trunk, eighteen extensions: applicant

must have pleasant voice, good manners,,. .
and quick intelligence; export house; 114-

j

Room ,. !' to 11.

Christian firm. H 776 Times Downtown. TY'PIST.-Very desirable opening for com-

TY'l'ISTS iti) Wanted.—Christian firm; com-
I>etent; temporary chance for permanent

position; $25 weekly. Apply 126 Liberty St..

STENOGRAPHER In textile house: excel-

lent opportunity for right party; state ago.
experience, and qualifications and salary ex-
t,ected. E. G.. 200 Cable Bldg.

STENOGRAPHER,
experienced, for manufacturing ,

department
of machine: shop; state age. saiary. and ex-
perience. Z. G. . 264 Times Downto-wn.

J^l.v v,,,,,;.,,.!!,,, „,.,f ai:i!;lt!o"l!S. Apply U.
l£W^.:,^'.^:„- ,..,,|„n, ..,. -̂,

..-..i, Av
nEXfx;R.*inf;;; EXPERIENCED ;

i-HA.Ni't;
i-'.ji; .AIiV.-\.XCEMENT; CHRIS-

BI<\.f7''-^' ''^t-I- ROOM 52. 2 COLUM-

'tt'''''"''"''^"''^'- '" '••" o'"<^«': excellent

B,,.."'^-
rar,.'J aovancen.ent for .J\pable, ex-

J^™"" «'• .-lOKraplser. Write 3 MO "nmes

IXT»on'-.il,o .i,;!,'r.s"fn work li't'o' a'Tucra* i

STENOGRAPHER "an«,«,'l^',n_»^^«';'.'«'';« .^•-

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Cbriarlan firm:
also handle general filing and outgoing

mKil : permanent position: state experience _^
and salary expected. Z 2.''.4 Times Annex. | TYPtST, with knowledge of stenography

preferably, operate I'nderwocHl machlne-

petent typist: experience desirable but not
essential. Hours, B to 4:30. Telephone Rec-
tor OWIO for appointment.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, experienced, tor

Monitor Board ;muBt l»c refined and under-
stand filing; Clirlstlan publishing firm.
Room 61!'. 209 Broadway.
•t'ELBi-HONE ITLI-TRK.-To take orders, of-

fice work; Christian stock brokers. C 431

I

Times Downtown.

i;ood opportunity for bright girl : state age,
experience, and salary expected. V 293 Times.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST,
experienced. able to assist bookkeeper.
Arthur W. Ware ft Co.. 12 East iwth.

STE.NOGRAl'HER.—American girl, over 18
vears; experienced: $20: give particulars.

P.' O. Box 5.C). Cltv Hall Station.

TELEPHONE 0PB:RAT0B: one with type-
writing and general office experience pre-

ferred. Light ft Scbleslnger, 18 Washington
Place. e

*!'*"'? P-.ric.a,„n- po.-ltlon. Betta ft Betts

tantid b\
Iraiian and English.

J, - export jLnfi import house; must
A-Ie -*'^'^''*' '"^^'1 accurate; H:ive refeiences,
.ll«'!' and iiaiar:.

-----

pai'tment of large publishing house; Chria-
! tian firm; salary- %\r>. H 29 Times.
STENtiGRAPHER in wholesale silk house,

! state experience, references, and salary ex-

;

pectid. B 529 Times Do'vintown.
^

„,.;r——^^ - --- (l*"il-cd,

*^J«7RXF7jK7r:D
J 8»»t> Times.

B„_, ,
- -i"..vntown office of ex-

D.^^, i"'- "»'" ^ajary desired and ex-g nc If ,^y ^. ,^^ Tim-s Downtown.
' J?J'-''"^''"KU -..mtcd, thoroughly experl-
«i ((1 cji. „.|„| references. Cliariop Bros..

^^'"m.M'HKFt —Youne lady wanted In

Wd .,' .''"'itrai-tor'.i office; state salary
^S2Z;2i;^lI 27 Times.
-TE\0':i;.M.„f..[j,
'*n Us,.

I^ndid

STE.NOGRAPHER and . office assistant
wanted. tomiH-tent. Apply between 12 antl

2. Koscherak Bros. 129 .5tli Av.

Int, illcent girt : one who
iTaln.i: . salarv $1S to $20;

-_^_JW;ctun^ Write H 25 'Hmes.

r>xe
for one month.

Iron Works, 78 Park

Tv^'-';".'^''HEH.- Young lady with execu.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, and general
office assistant: salary $18. I, Loewen-

thal, 187 Reade St.

TELEl'HO.N'E OPERATOR for busy switch-
board; state qualifications, experience, sal-

a ry expecrcl. H fv^ T'mcs Downtown.

THE MAYOR'S COMMITTEE of Women on
"Reconstruction and Relief. Room 701, Hall

of Records, 31 Chambers St., Is specialising
In placing high-grade stenographers, book-
keepers, ana clerical workers of all kinds.
No fee charged.

TRAI.NED NX^RSE as housekeeper; one with

to efficient woman. Address Anderson.
O. Box 34. Station O, New York.

Ti'I'lHT. pood at figures. In hilling depart-
ment :

perrnanent position : salary according
to qualification. C. E. Durkee ft Co., 2
South St.

Typist, at once, for dictaphone work; In-
pleasant work;
Miss Cliarash,

structlon free: simple and pleasant work;
apply stjielf tjhls week.
Room 523. 28" nroadway.

TYPIST.—EXl'ERIE.SCED. RAPID WORK
ER: PERMA.'^;l--N'T I»OSITION; PLEA-

SANT SURROl'NDl.NGS. HARRIET HUB-
BARD AYBH. .12:i EAST 34TH.

YOUNG WOMAN In sales department of i

large manufacturing concern, to wait on
\

customers; no previous experience necessary,!
but must write clear hand and be accurate

j

at figures; salary $12 to start, with ad-
vancement. J 616 Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADY.—Wanted, young, educated
lady from refined family, to exchange serv-

ices In private secretarial institute for short-
)

hand, secretarial training: preference given
t

applicant reading French or Spanish: state
{

age, edueation. J 537 Times Downtown. :

YOI'NG LADY office assistant wanted In '

office of publishing house, one w-ho has
;

had experience handling detail, preferably
j

in copy department of an advertising agertcy
j

or mall order house; give age. religion and i

salary. AdverlHer. P. O. Box 31ii. Mad. Sq. •

75 GIRLS

TO APPEAR

IN BROADWAY SHOW.
How often have you wished, as

you sat In the audience, that }-ou,

too. might Im on the other aids of

the footlights: that the spotlight

might be trained on you; that you

might hear that most Joyoua of

sounds—applause ?

Your en\ious wish can t>e grati-

fied. Opportunity—genuine oppor-

tunity—«walta 75 girls, who deaire

to appear In a real Broadway pro-

dtlctlon. a musical comedy that will

win popular favor. And note this:

No previous stage experience Is

needed. If you have hopes of sea-

Ing your name In electric lights,

apply Monday, at 11 A. M., at

220 Weat 43d St. Take elevator.

ague St.
STENOGRAPHERS. Insurance, (several,)
$18 to $2,1.

STENOGRAPHERS, rubber, $1.'! to $2.1.STENOORAPHERS, railroads. $1.1 to $25.
STE.VOGRAPHERS. export-Import, publish-
ing. $l.'>-$2.').

STRNCKIRAPHERS, -oil, real estate, manu-
facturing, brokerage.

STKN(X!KAPHERS. numerous openlnes. $12
to $25.

TY'PISTS, many vacancies, $12 to $18.
TYPISTS. t>eglnners; positions uptown,
downtown brokerage.

BOOKKEEPERS, poslUons all lines, $1.V$;.-.
CLIIRKS, uptown, downtown, and Brooklyn,

SWITCHBOARD -OPERATORS, $12-tl5; be-
ginners, experienced.

Good openings for beginners and experienced
-In all above positions.

port houHe
; young woman, somn previous

experience: c.-^rcful -worker. $1^-$1A
FILE CLERK £ TYPIST —Downtown ' In-
surance office; some filing experienca

necessary, and fair knowledge of typing. $15STOCK CLERK.—Uptowjn commercial office;
card system of checking used; willing ta

break in bright young w-oman familiar gen-
eral clerical work. $14^15.
ORDER CLERK—Downtown broker's office;
quick and steaMy worker; ppsition not dif-

ficult. $if; 00.
GENERAL CLERK.—Uptown tobacco housa;
young woman; accurate; good penmaa.

$15.00.. ,
j

,

^^

Call 9 to I—Room 725!

Instruction.
Forty-Zivs Centa an Affat9 ZAn€.

A (300D POSITION AWAITS YOU

TOUNG WOMEN, goo'i appearance and con-
vincing talkers, are offered a splendid op- ;

Ijortunlty to call on wholesale dress manu-
,

facturers and sell original dress sketches;'
salary and commission. Call United Fashion

i |( you ^ifj ie»rn to operate the Burroughs
Co.. 170 5h Av , Bth floor.

j
Bookkeeping or Calculating Machines. Be-

I

glnners earn from $15 to $18 a week. The
Y'Ol^G WtlMAN wanted who la earnest and machines are easy to learn and the course
painstaking; no experience necesssry; she takes but a few- weeks.

must Ix willing to learn all detalta of fitting I A IJkMSON. Manager.
and selling specialty corsets. Van Orden

|
Burroughs School for Operators.

Shop. .3711 .'ith Av.
I

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Bldg.,

YOI'NG LADY wanted to take charge of our
j

"I <»ambers Street

\ i /
ELSIE DIEHlj AGBNCT,

20 VESEY ST.,

NO HEOISTRAfriON FEE.

.STENOGRAPHERS. <b.l law. $35.
KTENOORAPHER-SE(tRETABY, $30-$W>

$20; beginnera. J18-Jir..
ASSI.tTANT BOOKKEEPERS. J20-J22.
BOOKKEEPERS, maiJufacturIng, $30-$a5k
TYPIST.—Knowledge Stenography, tabulat*

leg, $110 monthly.
|

COPYISTS. $18-$15-$t2. Hundreds pM|i
tions open. i

OFFICE AS.SISTANTS. J1S-J15-$12.
FILE CLERKS. $15-112.
TELEPHONE OPERAfrORS. $18.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS-TYPISTS, $11^
TELEPHONE OPERATOR. FILB

CLERKS: numerous positions. $12.
OFFICE BEOINNEP-S, $10.

.lt:pp AOE.NTY. 87 NASSAU, 150 FULTON.
Sl'E.NOGRAPHERS. (100.) PERMANENT

CALLS DAILY.
STENOGRAPHERS. COMMERCIAL, LEGAL,
_ ,, $i2-$3n.
Bookkeepers, t}-plsts, switchtward operat-

ors,- clerkn: hundreds and hundreds of the
best firms ."hower permanent positions, im-
plore, 111 seech us for help; unprecedejited de- :

[ ,mand: splendid salaries; American workers,! Rose E. Boyd, Employment Counselor,
the- ^tlaa (upholders) of all prosperity, have

I :» Lllerty Streetcome Jnto ^
'^'l'""'- ;^*y not benefit by It?

| Secretarial Stenographtr, attractive offloa^
j
environment, future possibilities, $3<>: Young'SECRETARIAL-STENOGRAPHERS.

I negotiate positions for high-grade young j
Stenographer, secretary: to office manager^

ladles of experience and ambition affording ' $25; Tj-plst, special work accountant's of-
unusual opportunities with the better type
of New York business houses: now- chances
for advai>cement and Increased salarv are
better than ever before; application blanks
and personal Interview afforded yoii by
writing Paul Zerrahn, (Agent,) P. O. Box
574, city Hall Station, N. Y'. C; : office ad-
dress, 261 Broadway, Room 410. Preliminary
negotiations ''by mall only.

STANDARD EMPIXIYMBNT EXCHANGE
200 Broadway—226 Boom •

EXBCUTI\-B—Head of D-pIng dept., |25-$28.
SX?,^IS!S;~'''*"'P°'''"^'—P*""*"**"- $18-$.'13.
TYPISTS—Accurate, rapid. $18-$20.CLERKS—With and without typing. $12-$20
ELLIOTT and FI.=-HER OPRS—»20-»2.'i
ASST. BOOKKEEPERS—Assts.. $I8^$22.
CASHIER.—Experienced, $30.

BARKER * MAC COLL.
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS, 74 BROAD-

WAY.
Exceptlanal Sec'y steno. openings: <^mm..

Legal, Bank, and Brokerage Stenoa.: Elllott-
Flsher and 8wltchbf>ard oprs. ; Bookkeepers:
College • girl clerks; File assts. Registry
free.

flee, $25; Stenographers for temporary posi-
tions d>r>-$6 day: Superior positions for Be-
ginners In Synography ft Stenographers 'J -1°
yrs. expr. $I8-$23: Younr: Stenographer, seo-
retary to Dept. Managet, export house, $20-
$23; Superior Clerk, proof reading, account-
ant's office. $20-»23: High School Graduatea
for Clerical and flllnb positions, $eS-$80
month ft bonus.

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,
300 BROADWAY. ROOM SOT.

Wo fit the right person In the right plaa^
No effort made to

:
pl^^e Inefficient

applicants.
STEOGRAPHER secretaries $18 to t2>STENOGRAPHER. English, Spanish. Frenck.
German . 1 . . - . Sal ary no objeoc

T>-plsts. Clerks, Switchboard. Bookkeepers.
GAHAGAN !AGENCY

£:atablished 18ti7 256 broadwv
Reslstratldn Free.

STENOGRAPHERS, practically every Unm,
$20-$.t5; several beirlnners. $I2-$1S; book-

k"t>pers. $20-$3.'>: assistant bookkeepers, $1$.
$25; stenographer, knowledir,^ booiikeenlng,
$2r.-f'10: typists. $12-$22; office assistants,,
$12-$20: switchboard operators. $I.V$20. *c.

Opposite City HaU.
Tel. Worth liitil.

$12 to $35 POSITIONS WAmNG FOB YOU

Victor record sales: must be neat, obliging,

pleasing personality, and one who can pro-
duce results: slate former experience, age,

nationality, reference, salar>' required. Bau-
nier Piano Co.. New Rochelle. , ,„,^ finishing our month's course of In-

1 structlon. Call for particulars or phone 6007
YOUNG WOMAN about 20 for clerical work

: Madison Square; day. evening, and corra-
by a large establishment : will t>e Instruct-

i spondence courses,
ed In the work ; state salary reoulred to be- i NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,
gl.n; must be good at figures and speak Ger- j,i7o Broadway, at 2Sth St.,
min. A .'.06 Times I>owntown. ' (formerly of the Singer Building.)

YOu55o WOMAN. Intelligent, for clerical :
Brandies Boston. Philadelphia. Cldcago.

work, publishing office; salary $10 to
|

I

start, with every chance for rapid advance-
j flOTELS need trained women: poaltlons

!

BERNICE A. DRYBai, 15 EAST 40TH ST.
A number of New Y'ork's finest organiza-

tions are aeeklng through the medium of my
agency to fill permanent positions In their
staff of stenographers, typists, fto, I offer
my specialized ser\'lce In securing positions
for qualified applicants.

STENOGRAPHERS, experienced, $15-$25: be-
ginners. $10-$12; typists, $12-$20; dicta-

phone, ]8-$25: Oliver t>-pewriter, substlttltes
needed at high salaries ; no fee ; call the
Oliver Typewriter Co.. 310 Broadway. New
Y'ork: ask for Mrs. Mackey.

STEN(X?RAPHERS, bookkeepers, clerks and
typists; permanent positions; «xperlenced

and beginners: call all week. Rose E. Clark,
employment expert, 6 Beckman St. Cort-
landt 4249.

TYPIST, expert, on Hoyal machine; perma-
nent position : good pay. B 527 Times

Downtown.
TYPIST and bill clerk with general office
experience In drug line preferred: steady

position. Call 48 West 4th St.. 7th floor.

experience In both situations: good salary
j
TYPIST, good, wanted Immediately; nolse-

•
-- ^ Uss op-rator preferred, but not essential;

alary $20. B 78 Times.

TTPE^VRITER OPERATOR on Underwood
automatic machine, also typist ; large pub-

lishing house. Apply by letter stating ex-STENOGRAPHER—Competent and expert- _
enced r opportunity for advaiKement. Room perience and salary expected. Dutton. 681

701. 101 Park Av.
,

I f»th Av
STENOGRAPHER.—ACCURATE, EXPERI- I TYPEWRITING COPYI.^T—Stock brokerage
ENCED ONLY : EXCELLE:NT OPPOR- firm desires a typewriting copyist, one

Tt'NITY. fi 45 TIMES. !__''"•' * little experience preferred; salary

STENOGRAPHER, with some legal experi-
IJ.-'

. . 'Sf,r;,%'.,i"^i'""v "™ "' '™^' F*"-'"-
once; good' salary. Clarke ft Latham, 280 i

^"'^''' B""'"''*- > ^
Broadway. TYPIST, neat and accurate: willing to take

STENlXSRApilER .v.<.—it,r—.v»>H.ne.d i

lessoiis on dictaphone and learn to tran

TYPIST for Electrical Supply House; Royal
machine used; salary, $15; hours, 9 lo

5. K 24 Times.

TYPIST] competent, Oliver or (.Tnderwood:
stats exi>erience, age, and aalary. B 98

Times. ^ ^

typewriter, experienced j scribe: pleasant surroundings; pernuuient

;

j.l-.-

Rro^i/jH-.,
good opportunity. Crakow,

*JJ.^''>:HA1'H..;,'

..:cl:"'^api.-.irli-,..n i

'osiii^'''^.'"' "'".l** office; well-paying

''nr'"R'2;?m'S"iB"vJi'«'u%*f""^
»-^"'"-

1 « ar^- to"' sTi:^ rir''7^;:^csrr.",Tc..:
eo t. Ko<^m yiH. an Nassau pt.

j ... ,/ j^ ,

STE.N'OGRAPHBft and general assistant for!
export office: mate age. exi>erlence, salary i TY PI8T, Intelligent, with a knowledge of

wanted. N 47« Times Downtown. bookkeeping and office routine, as secre-
tary to advertising man, and to run small

w-ith t^ookkeeplng experi
$16. Call Gramercy

| STENOORAPHER. experienced, or good be-
,1 ginner: bright and accurate; reasonable

I

siilary. Address Box 208. 217 7'h Av.

I STE.VOORAPHEP.. $2.T weekly. Immediate;
1 permanent position; law department.
j
Adams Express Co.. 51 Broadway.

I
srENOCR.XPHER with knowledge of book-

I keeping and office routine, experienced;
i ralary iZT,, Room 276. l.i<34 Broadway.

tfre for experienced sten-
__Apt.;:. |io„n» iicrr, .',0 Pine St.

i'^'^'''"^''"'-" '" 'aw office: perma-
**&!-. 't.L""*' i'ave high school education—ii-Ji?; P.Ojm .so-

office. Call MojTday morning,
Woo'worth BuUfilng.

Room 2SG0,

.y.> Wall .«t.

_^-^'J<;RAP^;EK.pKCRETARy, law experi-
i

f,
salary ?2<i-$2.1 ii/,oni n<l, l'»i Krunt

;

STE-NOGUAPHHR wanted

TYI'IST. rapid and accurate, of exceptional
ability, willing to use and learn dicta-

phone, 9 to 5, good en\ironmenl, largs ex-
port concern. B r^Ci Times Downtown.

"'^i':!..Al'Hillt WITH KXPERIENt.'E IN
i'-'^i-'^l-^OKFlcP. WORK.

'7 OHaND ST.
KANTSLIP

must have two
I years' experi*-nc.e. L. M. Cniodfrlend,
I it! I'ast 2il'h. Room 1S14. Write or call.

[ STENr^JRAPHER to substttuta,—AHC- U-
23. Pbona 3667 Wertk. =<.

TYPIST for billing on regular Underwood
machine; must b« experienced: desirable

permanent position with Christian firm:
.state age and, salaiy. Address J .353 Times

TYPIST EXPERIENCED ON UNDERWOOD
... ,.,,.,.

.J.JJ ,.^ BILLI.VG. LARGE
WHOLESALE HOUSE. 8AM.1TAG
Hllri'KH BROS., 1,200 BROADWAY.

TYPIST, with knowledge of bo^Kkeepittg. to
assist In billing departmentt state expe-

rience snd salary. A 9^ Times Harlem.
TYPISTS. In large publishing houss, to ad-
dress envelopes: short hours, good salary.

Call 119 West 40th St., 8th floor.

TYPISTTS and bill clerk, bright and ac-
curate, for millinery house: state salary

and experience. Box H 88 Times.

TYPIST, experienced: $12 to start. Watt
Products Corporation. 11 Broadway.

TYPIST.—Neat and acctirate : general office
work. Joseph CIrker. 1.7T7 Broadwa).

TYPIST. ACXnjRATE. McCALL. 236 WEST
STTH ST. .

WAITREOa. English or French, for coon-
try home; 6 In family: wait on table and

take car* of dining room; references nacsa-
sary. J 840 Tiroes.

WOMAN.—Refined: capable of maaa4rtB«
small household for family of three; horns

In .Montclslr. affording e\-ery consideration;
no objections to woman with one child:

ft [ position open Iromsdlafly. A MO Tlmss
DewBtswa.

ment if ambitious and conscientious.
Times Downtow-n.

B 545 waiting: demand far exceeds the supply,
we will train you at home by mail in your

one who has had experi
fice or hospital preferred
.171' :»th Av

Van Orden Shop,

YOUNG LADY', neat, t<v operate switchboard
In office ot whoiesale house: must ba

typist and good penman. Write, stating
qualifications, experience, and salary de-
sired. N 44S Times Dow-ntown.

TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
U,4 NASSAU ST. MISS GRIFFIN.

NE Operator Secretary, unusual
Bronx, $28; others. $20-$22.

-, _- r25-$22-$18-$I5; typists, $15-
book, "Your Big J-uture In Hotel Work. "$18: Credit Clerks. $20; others. $12.
Lewis Hotel Training School, S»T Mather I

^

Bldg., Washington, D. C.

v.^fMr- <vnM»v ».nt..i In .T.ee^«itv corset I
«P'"'« time for this fascinating profession; DICTTAPHONl

r.trlr.btSrm'^o^M^f ttlnS^Sd s^l^-''''' «>»>' ""• "»"'"«• •el<'»'lW oppcrtuiilty opportunity. Inestabl.sbjnentlo leant mtlng and Mlling.
f^^ advancement; send for free lllustratsd Stenographers,one who has had experience In doctors or- ,^. „ v„„, u.- in...,— i„ vt^-i ix'—i. • •.• . Ti—S.. ,?;.

Y'OL'NG LADY, quicx and accurate at flg-

urvs, w-ith some knowledge of ststtstlcal

work, in statistical department of large con-
cern ; state experience and references. F
770 Times Downtown. ^^^^

WELFARE SECRETARIES, MATRO.N8.
AND I.VDirSTRlAL 8CPEKVIS0RS.—

Would you like to enter this extremely In-
teresting and profitable vocation? For fur-
ther particulars, communkate with Borough
Kail Institute, Temple Bar Building, Brook-
lyn^

DAVID AGENCY.
17 W. 42D. TEL. VANI'ERBILT 737.

STENOGRAPHER. French-English, export,
uptown, $35: law, $30; others, $3C-$12;
D-plats. $25-$12; clerks. $12; miiltlgraph.

Young I-ADY wanted by a prominent cot
, . , . ,. . . , . j .

ton goods house, to do responsible clerical night, l>egln any time; graduates assisted to

work; must be good penman and accurate at , '"""'«*'^li •'«"»''°"":»r
,'""''' "^V"-,,^ »"•

figurea: congenial surroundings; good hours; "rth Institute, (founded 1*58.) TJroadway,
salary $!« J .Ifl Times. j

gt 7ad St.

by importing veiling h<

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL COURSE In
stenography. booki.-eeplng, penmanship, ft> ; . .„, ______

Individual Instruction by specialists, day or j
"OSKWEBBER,_ lOOfl Tribune Butlditig —

ATI..AS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
132 NASSAT: ST. ROOM 404.
Stenographers, $30-$25-$20; typists. Bill

Clerks, $20-$l.S : Bookkeeper-Stenographers,
$2.-,; Clerical, $18-$15-$12: Filing, $15,

Stenographera, bookkeepers, typists, cleri
ca;8. dictaphone, $I2-$30: numerous desirable
Icral, commercial: permanent, temporary.

Y'OUNG LADY, by Importing veiling house,
to make herself generally useful on the

floor; one who Is quick and willing to learn;
state experieiKe and salary axpected. J 375
Times.

OOMB JlNY "nME AFTER B P. H.
ta tha Drake Business School for Spisd
aub (80 to 175 words) or Inalvtduai
insiru.-iion In Shorthand, Typewrttlafc
Accounting, English. Tribune BulMtac.
Phone g»ekman 2*23 for our new catalog.YOUNO LADY.—CASHIER AND GENERAL !

OFFICE WORK: ONE 'WITH tXPKKI- I ,-,,,..-.- ^,..^„~-.^„, ., Tnatvn«<-
FJMCE IN RICTAIL PITRNITURE BUSINESS »^1*ATB .SL-CKKTAKIAL 'TRAINING,
PREFERRED. ADDRESS W. F. M..
S, STATION T, CITY.

YOUNO WOMEN with art training to work-
at Illuminating fabrics. Cockcroft Studios,

17 Erst 39th St . N. Y. C.

YOITNG WOMAN, typewriter, -who under-
stands general office work; kindly state

aalary expected. 8 10 Times.

YOUNO LADY (Frew;h» Wanted.—In high-
class dental office

:

' atata age. salary ex-pected;^
YOI'NG GIRL wa

PRATT SCHOOL. 64 We^ 4Stll Bt.
Registered by Board of Reg-nts of the Uni-

versity of State of N. Y. : Individual instruc-
tion; must bo over 111 years old: advanced
registration and references n-qulred.. All year.

•NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

llirea months' course. Summer terms until

SB Wast 42d St. *»fM. Wheat, Director.

TYPISTS—Oliver operators, salaries $12-$20;
also beginners; many positions, permanent

and temporary. Call 310 Broadway, New
Yo^. Ask for Mrs. Mackey.
STKN(X!RAPIIERS, bookkeepers, switch-
boards, clerks, typists. $12-$S0; many high

clasa openings. FiUton Ageno', 48S Sth Av.,
93 Naaaau.

BOOKKEEPERS, Stenographers, Typists.
Clerks. Switchboard. Cashiers.—Numeroua

positions : exceptional salaries tiuring August.
MacNeill Afteticy. 21 I»ark Row.

(JUICK SERVICE AGENCY. Times Building.
—Stenographera. Bookkeepers, tl5-t30: typ-

ists, file clerks, tl2-tl8; beginners, all llnaa:
select clientele.

STENOGRAPHERS. $20-$2S: Assistant Book-
keepers. $20; Typists, Elllott-Plsher. Free

I registration. Louchlln Agency. 37 Maiden
I
Lane, lioom 76.fOriTM.N GI'.MIA.STEED.

$13 Man., Aug. II, day or night, pa^'s for
six weeks' Summer course In Stenography, I STENOGRAPHERS, typists, dictanhoneri,

ranted tor stock depajtmsnt. Typewriting. Telesraphy. Est. ISM. Gaffey's I bookkeepers, clerka $15 to (M. Uorrixan
* Co,, U Mk AT. t School. S East 30tb St.. near 5tk At, | A«ency. 38 Park Row,

*••<»' >a

STEN<V;RAPHERS (001 $15-30
TYPISTS j 10-2S
CLERKS, JTLE CLERJCP lO-lS
FRENCH. ENGLISH P'TirNog 35-40

REGISTER FREE.WALL ST. AGENCY,
j

20 BROAD ST.

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANGE
74 Broaffwav.

Highest salaried posit idns for all classes «*
office employes. Ret;leter free.

OFFICE POSITIONS.-fStenographers, ty».
Ists, bookkeepers, clerks: immediate posi-

tions.
MANHATTAN AGE>^<-T. 240 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHERS, (."il) export firms, ses-
retarial and h'gh grade positions, $2S-$30:

no fees. The Boers Ai^ency, Flatlron Bldg..
^. Y.. or Havana. Ciiba.

OFFICE HELP, high ijlass, plsced Immedi-
ately; registration fijee. Evelyn Agency,

SO!) Broadway.

.STENOGRAPHERS. iKiokkeepers: numerona
positions: free reglgtratlon. Van TV*

Agency. 1 West Stth.

BERTHA CARrJ?ON.
First-class ser^'ants. 2,

HELP WANTED—Mais.
Forty ciHts aA agat* Has.

Swedish Agency.**
415 Broadway.

A $10,000 A TEAK
"AD" MAN WANTED

By a large corporation expending
over two and tne-half mllllen
dollars per year In advertising; ex-
ceptional opportunity for advance-
ment. If COTiipetenll; must be able
to write strong, urlglnat, forceful
copy with "newi" interest, and
poasess a keen, fhnugtitful, anatyt-
Ica! mind: no ordinary ad writers
need apply; this (« an exceptional
opportunity for an exceptional
man: state age, exi>erietwe salary
you ttave prevlouST.v received and
if convenient incloise one or two of
your ads. (which fill be returned.!
Address E 41 Tlnies.

ACCOUNTANT, assistant, with firm of ces.
tified public accountants; permanent poal-

tlon; give details ot Experience, salary da-
sired. referencfs and ige. N 368 Times.

AC<.X)UNTA.NT.-Junior; at least two j-ears*
experience; Pace siiidsnt preferred: state

age, nationality, reforbnces, aalary. H T75
Tiroes Downtown. ' « t •
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'4 HELP WANTED—MALE RE BtmDAT< ACOIBTI*. in».
RE HELP WANTED—MALE

HELP WANTED—M«I«.
Forty c«nt» an OffOtm {inc.

ABRAHAM « STRAUS,

Fulton St., Brooklyn.

CAICERA DEPARTMENT
R«<]alm an exptrXfvct^ •al««inaR. thor-

•uchly vwrsed In cameras and photo*
graphic supplies. Apply at cmploj-mpnt
offtco. subway floor, central butldins, or
by mall, addressing Dep«rtraent E. Abra-
bam ft Straua, Brooklyn. N. T.

Acocnn«TANTs ai*d AtroiroRB.

A prominent firm of certlflwl putlla
Bccountantn Is about to add to Its p«r-
xnan«nt staff a number of seniors and
aeml-senlcrs. Juniors who have had
eonsld*^rable public accounting exjwrl-
ence will also be considered. I'leass
writs full particulars regarding your-
self. In the following order: Nam»,
rasldence ami phone: age, aradetnle
education: professional education; da-
talls of business experience, full de-
tails of publlo accounting experience;
Initial salary expectations: other rele-

rant factors. Address Unusual Op-
portunity, J Z5S Times.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEP15R.—Old egtab-
Ushed mercantile house has vacancy for a

practical, working accountant-bookkeeper:
not a mere supervisor; scope for (rteady de-

•lopment: position is a confidential one,
therefore full particulars required with ap-
rlicatlon. State age, sa1ar>'. religious .af-
lllatlons. nationa]it.v, education, experience,
X. H., 144 Times.

ACVrOUNTANT. — CAPABLE MAN WITH
NOT LESS THAN FIVE TEARS' EX-

PERIENCE I.N" I'lBLIC AOCOUNTINO AS
A SENIOR ^VANTED A3 ASSISTANT TO
ISXECUTIVB OF A LARGE IXDU.<!TRIAL
CORPORATION: GOOD OPPOKTUNITT
r>OR RIOHT MAN; SALART. »6.000 PER
ANNUM: .STATE AGE. EXPERIENCIH,
AND RErER£2<CE8. A 825 TIMES tX)WN-
TOWN.

ACCOX-T^TANTS. — An estahllehed nrr|i of
public accountants has opening.i on Its Ju-

nior staff for several young men between the
ages of SI and .'>0: must be high school grad-
uates, having had from two to five y.*ar8'

eapeiienee as bookkeeper!! or cost clerirs:
only those desirous of permanently following
putillc RccounTAiicy as a profession need ap-
ply. W TPt; Times l»owntown.
ACCOt:.VT.\NTS .\.Nli BOOKKEEPERS.
Men already employed, preferably in execu-

tive positions, can add to their Incomes by
acting as local agents for educational instl-

tntlon; you must have wide acqiintntance
among clerku: correspondence confidential;
slve home anU bustnesa address; commission.
^' .125 Tlme.».

ACCOl'NT.ANT. thoroughly experienced In

office routine, to tal<e char|fe of small
•fflce about 3flO mnt'i from New York; give
••mplete detail of expertr-nce. statin? age.
Bationality, and .salary expected. Address
a. L., f. O. Box 822, Oltv Hail Station. New
Tork tlty

HELP WANTED—Mai*. >

Forty c*nta a» o^axe Un;

BILL. Afro ENTRY CLERK (IS-M) for ship-
ping departifient of wholoaala fancy dry

goods house; mutt be a good penman and
accurate at figures; excellent chance for ad-

1
\-ancemenl; state experience, age. and salary

! expected B IWg Times Downtown.

I DILL, CLKRK and general office assistant:
ElIiot-Flsher machine; splendid opportunity.

HELP WANTE^-lMak.
rattu vnut <m <w<it« Mm.

A leatlnc Brooklyn Dept. Storo »•««•'••

AN EXPERIKNCKD COMPIAINT

DEPARTMENT HEAD.
Only thoaa who have had thorough •»!»"

,
-

. . . ., , .,

ence In Department Slorvs, underatana nl- \\-rlte, giving experience and salary expected,

Ing, correspondene*. and atofa rouUna Will ba g. Welsglasa * Co.. 13 Montauk Av,

cottaldered. «__,«,««

v

Appllcatlona by . mall only, TRICTI.T
CONKIDENTLAL. ^^An exceptional opaoins for tha man woo
Qualifies.

B MS Times Annex.

AMBITIOUS MKN WANTED.
1200 A WEEK MEN

to sell efficiency service
to large department stores:

EXPENSE MO.NET ADVA-NCIUJ;
8ALAHY AND COMMISSION;

atata experleiKs and preaent occupation.
ADDRESS a. 0., ItTT TOUSS.

AMBITIOUS TOLTJO MEN. (IT to 19.) wlll-

Ing to start as messengers with dow-ntown
banking inatltutlon; slate education and sal-

ary desired. Address R. U., P. O. Box b22.

City Hail Station. New York t'ity.
.

Al'PRAISERS, mechanical; permanent po-
sition: experience Industrial plants neces-

sary; state experience, salary, and refer-

ences. N 410 Times Downtown.
ARCHITKCTURAL draftsman, experienced

In apartment and general city work. H 28
Times.

BltXlNG l^LERK. expr'rienoed; atata aga,
references, and .salary desired. II 32 "flmea.

BOOKKEEPER.

Assistant .bookkeeper wanted, oaa
experienced In taking off trial bal-
ances and oparatlng Elliott Fisher
billing machine: In reply give full
particulars.

UCHTENSTEIN MTLLTNERT CO.,
SM-Ua Sth AT.

BOOKKKEPKR.—Clean-cut young
man as assistant to head tmok-

keeper in the accounting depart-
ment of a large publishing house.
State age and salary. K TVS Tlmaa
Liowntowiu

BOOKKEEPER.

Thoroughly experience* young man who haa
bad experience In ready-to-wear Una: splen-
did chance for advancement to right party.
Address, stating salary and references. Box
2S, Itllt St. James fildg.AflSIBTANT TO EXECUTTVU.

Toung man, high school graduate, 17*21, to
coUeot data and make up graphs and re-

ports requiring neatnesa and Intelligence:
tuillmlted opportunity In larire, progressive
firm for a live young fellow; »<»1» «»»•

; tt,;,-, .V anTj At-CIIRATB at" piri'nv'jT

'

education, «lary^ and. experlenoe. .A1i"»
i «[,Ji.£,..,*/5.^ ^''poIitToN.*^ ^DDi^^iSl'

|

STATiNt; AOK. REFERENCES, .ND SAL,-
'

ART EXPECn-KD. BOX 7S, TlMiuS SQUARE
P. <) , .NEW YOKK^

Bo<)KKi-;i;iaR wa.nted by piiomi.nent
WHOI.i^^SALK HOUSE; ONE WHO HAS

ILAD Ji.Xrt;UIBNCE 0.\ SALES LELItiKllS;
Mi;8T WRITE A GOOD HAND A.ND BE

HELP WANTED—Bfak-
Forty certtm «m opcKa ll««.

BOT8.

A LARGE DOWNTOWN BANK RB-
QUIRES THE SERVICES OF A NUM-
BER OF BniallT, ENKUGETIC
IK)Y8. 17 TO 18 YEARS; .SALARY
»50 PER MO.NTll; E-XCELLK-VT OP-
I-ORTUNITIBS FOR ADVANCB-
ME.VT; APPLICATIONS MU.ST OrVB
JX'LL, PARTICULARS AS TO AGE,
EDUCATION. AND raCPCTIENCE.
P. O. BOX IS. WALL. ST. STATION.

HELP WANTED—Mai*.
Fort}f c«nt« an agatm lln«.

BUILDINO SUPKIUNTKNDBl^T wanted.
who hua hiuS conalderabt* exp«r1«nca In

th« hulldinc Un». to act aa rraldent ^ngln^r
on a larc* bulldlns: muat know th« cam*
ttiAroiMEfiiy; a frcx>d openlnc tor tha rtrht
roan: write. iIvlnK »«•. tralnlnjj, all rafur-

1

•nces. and actual salary expected and •

earlirst date aer\-loea would be arallabla. Zj
100 Tlmra Annex. # ;

BLTLtK-VAl^trr for country. 100 mlica
j

troui N. Y. ; one who can drive a Ford. (

Call H P. M. Mondny. 8 W. Sth fit.. Apt. U.
i

HELP WANTED—Male
Forty et%t» on awote Ua«.

GORfler DBSIONXR

ror hlt1»-rr»da goods ; must ba t»-
llabla and bean connaetsd with flrat-

?laaa concern: axeepttonal opportunity
or lilbt party: appltcatlona wlU ba
uwatad atrlotly eontldantlal, C. B.

tzt Tlmaa.

B0T8.

An unusual opportunity la offarad t*

boys In our clerical department and
electrical laboratories. Those who
have had a high school education pre-

ferred; applicants must l>e >*^I™»'*
of age. Employment office opon » to 4.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC..
nl BBTHUNB ST..

near West St., 8 blocks aouth of Ktn.

BUYER.—Wholesale fruit and produce house,
opening up new department for supply of

hotels and steamship llnee; experienced man
wanted: on* who uses judgment In buying
for all claaaes of trade; -itate age, experi-
ence, and aalary expected to start; bright

I
future for right man. E 60 Times.

I tUYER.—Leading exporters require buyer of
I (eneral merchandise for export, (hardware,
chemicals, Ac. ; > must have working knowl-

I

edge of Spanlah; aplendid opportunity, with
every chance for advancement. Address.

> stating salary and full particulars, J 637
I
Tlmea Downtown.

! BUYER.
! Aaatstant btiyer wanted In resident buyer'a ' religion

!
office, (amillar with notions, tollat a«tel«a, •

——

—

I

Jewelry, and kindred lines; state experience
and salary expected. H 77 Tlmea.

CORBirr MANUrACTtnOK
of high ability, who has bean con-
nected with house that manufaettjraa
high grade goods, will find an escep-
tlenal opportunity; appllcatlong treat-
ed In stnctast oonftdanoa. 8. O. Ml
Tlma*.

COST MAN, experienced In manufacturing
costs and statistics; must possess sound

knowledge bookkeeping; prefer acoountlng
student; state age. experience, naturt work,

H "77 Times Downtown,

ir...,:' :.>/-;:,. „ BOY,

ABOUT 1« TEARS OF AGE. BY A LEAIV
ING WHOLESALE HOUSE; MU.^T BE
BRIGHT. WELL EDUCATED. AMBITIOJ 8.

A.ND OF GOOD APPEARANCE ANL> AD- !

DRESS : EXCELLl-iNT OPPORTUNITY FX)R :

THE RIGHT LAD. WRITE P. B., 104 EABT
14TH.

"A." Box 288. City Hail Station. N. T.

ASSISTANT PURCHASING AGENT for
large wholesale house; must have had ex-

perience In general Una of automobile ac-
oeMorles; position offers large opportunity
for man who can fit Into big Job; answer
in own hand writing, giving age, nationality,
experience liT full, residence and salary de-
sired: also state whether married or single.
Box V 29.1 Times.

BOOKKEEpEm.—A FACTORY WITH vT-
RlOUa URANCH OFFICES REvjUIRES !

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEpCr TO ;

SUPERVISE ITS BOOKKEEPING DE- i

partment: ml'ST HAVE initiative
AND GENERAL BUSIN'K.'^.'^ EXPERIENCE;
STATE SALARY EXPECTED. A 486

,

TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BOOKKEEPKR A.ND AUDITOR. I

_ ^ ... ,,,...„ Newly orcanlxed women's wear chain -stores '

credll department Christian offic^'of'large offers a splendid opportunity to a progres-
sllk compan>': chance of a lifetime for a ' sive. consclfntlous person; ohe only who has
young man who wants to make good: must ; had experience as head or assistant In chain

1

be experienced In dry goods and cutting up store office, wItJi knowledge of modern slock
:

Irads; state . aalary, age, and references. I record system, to take charge of all office
H -R'TImes.

j
work. Write only, stating age, experience In :

detail. *c.. Whitson's, 220 Bth Av.

: ' BOY
I

FOR TIMEKEEPER. I

Desirable hours: must be over 18 years; i

neat and Intelligent ; good opportunity for
\

advancement ; |12 to $13 a week.

Apply dally at office of Employment M»n-
ager. Best A Co.. 7 West S5th St.

BUYER.

L, e. PLAxn- * oo.,'. .

Newark, N. J{., ; ...

require * ~* -

BLTER

for their (ollet goods, notions and sta-
tionery departn^ents. We will entertain
applications from men who have had ex-
perience In buying for and managing
these departments. This Is an unusual
opportunity. State all details. Including
reference). In your letter for appoint-
ment.

COUPLE.—Man to do housework and din-
ing rt>om', wife to cook and assist with

other work ; must be experienced ; references
required; wages tUO together; 4 adults, two
chudren in family; good home; 46 minutes
ride out of New York. Address Mrs. Oliver,
corner Broadway and Clinton Av.. Jrvlng-
ton-on-Hudson. Telephone Irvlngton 1804,

HELP WANTED->Md*.
Forty ecKta a» aeat* Unt.

ELECTRICAL
DRAUUHTBMBN.

MUST BK EXPERIENCED IN POWER
HOUSE AND SUB-STATION WORK. CA-
BLE KUN8, OlIi-irWITCH LAYOUTS A.ND
SWiTCBBOARDS; WORK MOST LIKELY
IN CONNECTION WITH ALTERATIONS
AND RXPLACEMBNTS OF EX18TINQ
EQUIPMENT.

LOCATION THIS CITY.

Applicants must
STATE EXPERIENCE, AGE, SALART;

otherwise not oonsldered..

WILLIAM F. MONAGHAN.
Employment Mafiajter,
BOX .<7. STATION D,
Mew York Pbit Office.

HELP WANTED-Mak
Forty oewts an aeatt Uxt.

FU-RNrrt?RB SALESMAN for large !.._
experienced tnatailment business « •

position; aalary. Ik-o. Fennell Co "S^f
Av.. 15.-!d.

*•*'' 4

i CREDIT MAN, with ktwwiedge of grocery,
I

food or drug line; capable handling re-
! ports, correspondent in large credit organ-
! Izatlon covering entire country; state In de-

]
tall previous experience, salary expected. N

' 4«0 Times Downtown.
CREDIT MA.N.—Must be thorough book-
keeper: wholesale establishment: state age.

' salar>- and experletice. H &2 Times.

,
Cl'TTER.—Experienced machine cutter want-
ed on shirts or similar line; good pay.

I
Praahker 4 Sohn, 80 Franklin St., New York
Cllr

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER wanted capable
of designing and laying out lighting and

power circuits (or a large, modern Indus-
trial plant; munbe familiar with tne de-
sign and operation of standard generators
and switchboard apparatus for both direct
and alternating current: must have a good
worklrik knowledgi' of transformers, circuit
breakers, compens.ttors, various types of al-
ternating and dlrix^t current motors, Ac; an
excellent rj,portutilly for the right man; give
full particulars as to age, experience, and
salary expected. Address Box 1027, Roches-
ter. N. Y.

GI.ASa BIX)WKIIS (or making theT^SSSS
tubes

; perpianent position and in»r»l

*rS; of^t'^Su^^' '° ^"""'^ ^"-^
GLOVE OPHORTU.NiTT

Imported and domestic kid and t.k_
flove salesman, with estati!lahe4 trasl^
tates New York. Penns>ivanla- ^T' '"

fH/OVBS -
Imported kid and fabric gloves

; roea'. ...women's; saleaman with e«,.».n-,.^.. T*o

lowing for sma!
N. J.; full pi

tlon; salary or dommii

ileaman with estaillshed fcSimali trade Greater .v t iT.
artlfculars first letter for iitlj

lion. E a '

OROCER.—Manager chain store. Am.Iv «

—

day. !i-10, Heaaey. 13 Canal Place k-J^!"
near 13»th St.

HOSIERY BUTFm and salesman for iobbST
one who knows hit business can m»li. ,2L'

connections; staje full particulars' 'n fi
letter. C 409 Tit""' Downtown. i™
HOU'SEMEN, wl h experience, ir lar,. nj
class hotels; i ompeteni, steady workJZ."«0 per month, room, and board aI^Madison Square Hotel, 3T .Madison Av '

ELECTRICAL MANAGER.
An exceptional opportunity for a man of

broad national exporlence In merchandising
^

well established and nationally used electrical
' suppliss distributed through jobbing channels.
None hut those having a broad experience
and thorough knowledge of electrical sup-
plies and merchandising principles need
answar. No replies will be given consider-
ation unless accompanied with full report of

;
past record, references, and salary expected.
J a.W Times.

INSUKANCB SOI.U 1 1 UR by f^jultaW. TTTT
exceptional Inducement to cfo^ w^ilt, *

ASSI.STANT—Young man for work on sales ,

ledger and to assist In bookkeeping and '

BOY OVER 16

for subscription department; fine chanoa
for right kind of boy. Apply to

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT,
Tlic Kutterlck Inikllahing Co ,

,126 Hudson St., (2d floor.)
Take 7th Av. subway to Houston St.

BUYER WANTKO.

MENDELL A FREEDMAN. IiAROE
DEPARTMENT fJTORE IN NEW
HAVEN, RECJI'IRE AN EXPERJ-
?;NCKIi MA.N to AS81.ST IN BUY-
ING AND MANAGING CLOAK A.ND
SUIT IiEPARTMKNT. APPLY TUB8-
1>AY MORNING BETWEEN 11 AND
1 O'CLOCK.

I. D. ROTHSCHILD A CO.,
44 EAST MD ST., NEW YORK qlTY.

ASSISTANT CASHIER ,
— ^. . ,,AND BOOKKEEPER. I BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIE.VCED RANTC

:

A young man with experience as caller
i

O.VE FAillLIAR WITH BURROT'OHS
and bookkeeper; pleasing personality and ELECTRir, BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
address essential; salary to start ii.-)-«.",0; i

PRBFEnRED ; GCX^D CHANCE FX>P. All-
opportunity for advancement; write, stating I VANCEMBNT. ADIiP-ESS REPLY IN OWN
age. experience, and salary. Addreaa Life

i
HANDWRITINO TO

Insurance. W 7P.1 Times Downtown.
I

PERTH^ AMBOT TRUST CO.

BOY,—Bright boy. Id to 18 years of a«e, to
|

- - > -

flla nawspapers and make himself useful
|

In office of advertising concern. Apply
: BUYER wanted In a resident buying office;

Budd Co., nth roor, 171 Madison At.
|

general man. one who understands hosiery.

and experience.
'^'

22 Times.

AS.=!ISTANT BOOKKEEPER on foreign ex- |
_ _

change books: young man wanted with ;
BOOKKEEPER,

seme foreign exchange experience. Reply.
I

BETWEEN
plvlng afire, experience, and salary expected, i HAVl.v
A r,04i Timrs Downtown.

PERTH A.MBOY. N. J.

accou.vta.n'T.
A trompelent i-o?i: accountant : m^jst thor

•uglily unJ-rstand Btand.irdlzed part system
i
A-'^SISTAN'T BOOKKEEPER.—Young man to

by progres.^Ive oj,eration and be Intimately
acquainted with mf^dern factory organization

;

•tate age. salary expected, bu.sln^'ss -history.
Ba'l"nalify. *c. .«. C . •-'•J7 Times

take position of bookkeept-r on general
ledgers of large organization; state age.
education, and salary expected. B 850 Times
Annex.

MALE. EXPERIENCED.
.•iO AND 40 YEAR.S, OI.I^.

THOROUGH KNOWLEIXlE OF
DOIELE E.VTRY BIXJKKEKPINtj AND
OFFICE ROUTl.NE WORK. STATE AGE.
KXI'ElllE.VCE. AND SAI,ARY EXPECTED,
n .',70 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

I

BCWKKEEPER A.ND CASHIER.
Bright young man to assist In office and

^————T=;

—

tttt; ; 7 r z— r
handle cash : must have knowledge of hook-AlLOl .\1 A.N1. experienced, who can render

, j^<5sjst,j^j,-T. BOOKKEEPER wanted; simple keeping and l.o accurate at figuring: resl-
fUianclal statements and Federal corpora-

, ,j.,tem Used; a good opportunity for active dent of Brooklyn preferred; good oppor-
tlon tax reports R'.an take charge of our col-

| man\ Address, stating wages and experience, ,
tunlty; reply stating ace and aalary expect-

leetlons; must lotate in New Rochelle; state : p -g'k Times Downtown. ; ed. N im Times Downtown.
former experience, age. nationality. sUary, i ^ ;, .-.,-.-.,..,.,.,, r—i—z—TT

—

' : z—
bond. Baumer Piano Co., New Rochelle. ASsreT..VNT BOOKKESIPBR.—Elderlv man !

BtX>KKht.I'l-.It wanted, double entry, for

Zcroi-VTANT ho,>kk:ffpi.-r .. a.,utAnt preferred. Write, stating age, experience. :

»mail plant manufacturing cereal line
;
ac-

in a^ccoul^ln^ d.Mrtment of sie^mshrn «n'< salary required. B SC4 Times Downtown. Qualntance with wholesale grocery tradode-
in accountmp dtpartinent or steamship,. i J : , slrable: references required: apply In wiit-

eompaay; first-cla!-!- references required. Ad- ASSOCIATE EDITOR on woman's maga- i Ing. gl\-1ng full details about yourself, and
«re»s. stating e.\p«ricnce and salary expected.

]
zine: must be ready writer; state qualitl- ,

state salary expected. N 417 Times Down-
J f.M TImeii Downtown. < cations and experience. H B'7 Times. tow^n^

AccountA.VT for woodworking plant in
'

Brooklyn; man to handle coat system;
;

must be familiar, with accounting and the
I

woodwor'Klng business ; references. S 35 :

Times.
;

ACCOr.VTA.NTS. '

Senior nccountante "'anted ; permanent po-

I

tftlons. Write, statlnff qualifications, ex- i

parlence. and aal.iry desired. H CO Tlmea.

AUTOMOBILE BODY DESIGNER.

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN -THGH
GR.ADE. FIRST CLASP BODY DESIGN
AND DRAFTI.NG. COVERING ALL TYPES i!2;

I BOOKKERPER for large export house, com-
t patent, reliable, able to manage depnrt-
j

ment ; experienced aame lln- preferred, but
not essential; chatKe advancement: state
age, etiucatlonetiucatlon. - experience, references, sal-

N 47ii Times i>owntown.

OF MODER.N BODY. BReWstER A CO., j
UOOKKKF;PKP..—Must be neat, accurate.

BRII>GE PLAZA. LONG ISLA.VD CITY. good pentnan. and thoroughly experienced
permanent employment: Hi.",; chance for ad-,ALWMOBILF, MKCHANIC exp«.rlen<MNS In-

, ;;.r>cement. Wriie fu iV reeardinrafie «-
i

etalllng or adjusting rarturetors; perma- ^^H^nr* r.r^^:^.,^ .^^•.^^^f.rtf f„rf «f-t_

ADVERTISING MAN.

Li. BAMBKnOER Jt CO.,
Newark, N. J.,

require the aenrlces of

ftfi experlencad

Advertising Writer as

ASSISTANT ox THBIR
ADVERTISING STAFF.

Preferably a man with riej>«rt-
n^nt »;ore experience, r.I I ouRh
Oila T^y b« a splt-mlid oppi.rtunlty

- for aome capable AGE^i'CT copy
writer -to tjrtak into, the depart-r
ment atore fielrt. The p'bsltfpn of-
fen unusual opooftunitiea to the
tnJLn who possesses the jitc^mM^ry-
aualirk;>Ltions. • '

: AppHCatlrmft r«:elved OSZ.Y !ti

writtng, BtatlnR' v^l&ry . dralred
. -mnd accompanying letter with aamr*
*p£aft of reciea^ «-6rk. -^ ».,.

•tailing or adjusting carturetors ; perma-
neut position and good pay to reltaiile man
Call between 4 and G P. M.. except 'Monday,
Room 50?>. Times Building.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS.

perlence, previous employment, and refer-
encea. Manufscturer. J ."^PS Ttm^a.

bookke:epkr-accountant
with experience in ledger work; splendid crp-
portunUjr for advancement:, quick worker

Exjxertencpd men; those with ejtperlenoe en ( eaaentla): hours from 8 to 6; state expert-
Autocara preferred. Inquire for Mr, Apple- crco. salary expected. Address " Wholesa.le
ton. care AI'TOCAR SALES AND SERV- OrocTS. ' 174 Times.
ICE. 553 West 23d St. BoOKKEETEIt. EXrKRIENCKD. AS A3^
AIJT'IMOBILE SALESMAN to sell a high-

i .
AlSTA>rr IN _ ACC-OUNTINU DEPART-

claas. fow-prlced popular car in the Man-
hattan district; liberal ccmmlK.'«lon basis;
Immediate dellverlea. J B 240 Times.

! MENT or INST-RANCE CO^^•ANY : ITRST-
i CLAFS REr'ERKNCE.S REQUIRKD. AD-
1 DREHS, STATING SALARY, B 530 TIMES

Abvi^TISI.NG-EDlTORIAL^ MAN".— ;
-A i^aL human with ^Ij? experl-
•nre aAiT talents whl«^ fit him to
write both liralji and heart copy, ^

to< associate hlrfisWr with -a biind of
i» proirilnent.- conK<*rri;^l inen.' "A great

' Easterrf city. No publicity adver-
Ualrife Involved, ^he 'thing beln^ sold
te not a commodity, but an Idea ap-
pealing to men .in very State and
County In the Union. Through di-
rect work and loUow-up letters.
Bristles with Interest. Salary eom-
fMRisurate with the man and the
position. Experienced men who feel
they can tackle a man's Job should
respond with full particulars about
themftelves to first letter. Z 26S
TimM Annex.

JlTVERTISING MANAGER of a larg** New
York retailing and manufacturing Concern

liealing tn women'.i apparel requires tha
•enrlces of an assistant with some experi-
ence in advertlalne; posit'on includes, be-
sides l:andllng the general details of depart-
ment, the purchase of paper. Sac., for print-
ing department.
Seleciton Is not limited to a man. since a

bright woman can handle the work aatls- :

iactorlly.
j

Opportunity is good; conditions ars con- ,

gvnlal.
I

State experlenre. age. sa]ar>-. and when
jrou can start In: all correApondjnce confl-

1

iential. B 809 Times Annex.
|

BANTC DESIRES SERVICES OF

YOUNG MAN OF GOOD PER-

eONALITT ' AND APPEARANCE,

WHO HAS AT I^EIAST A THB^
" ORETICAli KNOWI-EDGB OF
lyACCOUNTINQ; GOOD OFPOR-

TUNITT TO MAKE A- DESIRA-

BLE CONNECTION FOR HIGHi-

GRADE MJ^N WHO 19 WILLINO

TO ^BEGIN WITH A MOt^ERATB

' SALART; TO RECEX\'E CONSID-

ERATION. GIVE FULL INFOR-

MATIOjf CONCERNING YOUR-

SELF IN FIRST LETTER. K 7M
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

i
Uf»(>KKK':•^:!^ -MUST bk thorol'(;hly

! EXPERinN'-EI*; ONE WITH KNOWL-
1 FTKin Cl^AK AND SUIT UUSINEPS PRK-
;
FKIIRKD; OOOl». 8TKADT POSITION FOB
RI'^HT ma:*. BLAUNEIl BHC'S. it CO..
r?T2 r.ROAnwAY..

. Bookkeeper, assistant, between 2ft and 23
years t Christian concern ; i^iust be neat

penman, accurate, rapid ; state age. experi-
ence*, and sAar^- expvcted. Feyh. 42S East
52d St.

^
BO< >kKKKFM';n-Stud''r,t; position Vn Tc^
counting division- Insurance business ; must

be quick and aTCura;'te at figures; siffte a»r-.
experience and salary expected. "Address P.
O Box ?.^r,. nuy rt^ll Smtton. N. V. C.
bOfiKKEEPr.R AND CLERK Jn a technical
school; Kt^tcb eilucatlon, ^xpprlence. and

! saVary expected; Apply by letter. In own
! haniwrlting. to Prlnt^ipal. 36 Stu>-ve«ant St.,*
! N^ T. '

. ;- - .

; IlOOKKREPRR-ACCOL*NTANT.—Tounjt man
to tak'^ position of bookkeeper on general

^

leiicur of large organization: state age. edu-

BOT8 INTERESTED IN ME-
CHANICAL WORK AND TE-

LEGRAPHY who wish further train-
* Ina leading to work along electri-

cal lines, apply Western Union,
Room 1702, 'M Walker St., near
Canal and Broadway. N. Y.

BOY.—Bright boy, over IC. wanted by hlgh-
class Christian firm, high school edocs-

' tlon rr^f^rred. to make himself useful and
i take care of light ahfpplng: good salary to
start: advancement wlien merited; exceUent
opportunity to grow up with business; s*ve
full particulars and salary desired. H 79

.
Times.

^

BOY WATED,—Bright, wide-awake bor to
|

make himself generally uaeful In a con-
j

. traotor'a office located on Cedar Stfeet.
i
State age, education, religion and experience;

|

; salary to start, SIO per week: good opening >

; to learn accounting or drafting: ws want '

\
a sticker. A .'M Times Downtown.

^ j

j BOY in New York office of large manu-
farlurtng company; must come well rec- .

:ommended; good chance for advancement; '

; many men now with the company started as '

.office boys: $18 weekly, with $2 Increase
;
every six months. Room 1.122. Ill Broad-

j

wa,v. New York City, before noon.
,

' BOY.—We have an opening for a neat, In-
[

telllgem boy to begin at the l>ottom of the ;

Indder and vrork his way up; this is a real
opportunity for the right lad to make a '

; future; state age and salary expected to
Start. B y^'fl Tlmea Annex.
BOY Wanted-—Intflilcent. am^^^ltlous la<i. to
learn a good manufacturing business^ must

have had some mechanical experience and
bo handy with tools; 914 to bf gin." advance-
ment. Apply by letter oiUy. Russel Fraser
Wire Co.. TO North IHh St., Brooklyn.

BOYH.—We have eaverni openings for boys.
14-10; If you are desirous of working for :

a concern where the conditions are the !>est.
'

with good pay and chance for advancement,
write giving full particulars. N 4S1 Tlmea
I'f wtn<.-^'n.

BOYS, over Ifi, for office work; rapid ad-
vancement fur boys with education, who

are wilting to learn and anxious to grasp
every opportunity; stat- an»». exi>erience. If

anv, a^d salary- desired ; Fxi>erlenCF, P. O.
Box 1*77. City Hall Station. - , . .

BOY. with knf>wled;;e of t>-pewritlng. In cer-
;

Rifled accountant a office; goo4 opportunity t

for bright t>o* to obtain thorough ti:alning In -

acaountlng; hlg^ school graduate preferred:
:

state^'age. references, salary, «xpsriene«.- N
I

372 Times. , f
'

! BOY. 16. Just, from school pr^-ferred., wllUpg
|

and ambltloqs. to mnke himself generally
j

]
useful Jrr lace tmporifng house; salar>*, $lt

]
a yeek. wlth^ chance for advancement. Call

I between 10 and li, L. H. Jtmod * Co.,. 100
5th Av, -^ " '

,
BOY. bright. le-IS years of age. In office of

1 manufacturing Jeweler; must write legible
'hand and 1>e quick and accurate 'at figures;
state salary desired. A Sc;i Times Dowii-
town.

CABINETMAKER. ,

A large New Jersey Industr^' rs-
quires the services of a man who
knows cablnetmaking in all Its

branches.

He should be thoroughly familiar
with the manufacture of hlxh-
priecd cabinets from the raw ma-
terial to the finished product.

He should be able to examine a
finished cabinet, locate any de-
fects, state the causes, and recom-
mend changes In methods of man-
ufacture.

In writing state age. If married.
nationality, religion, education, and
axperience In detail.

This Is a high-class position.
Salary commensurate with abil-

ity..

Address C. M.. 810 Broad St..
Newark, N. J.

CABINtrr MAKER.
Abraham * Straus, Fulton St., Brooklyn,

require an experienced and competent cabinet
maker; must understand all branches of fur-
niture repairing; appUcatnons can be made
at tha employment office, subway floor,
central building, or by mall, addressing De-
partment E. Abraham tt Straus. Brooklyn.

CtTTTER, EXPERIENCED ON WOOLKNfl
AND TRIMMINGS. FOR SAMPLE WOOL

HOUSE. STEADY. NATIONAL IMPERIAL
WOOLENS. INC.. OOe BROADWAY.

OE PIXNA.

FIFTH AVENUE,

CORNER

fiOTH ST.

require

SALESMEN

la .

their

BOYS' AND
TOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHINO

DEPARTMENTS.

ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT
MECHANICS EXPERIENCED IN ALL
AROUND SHOP WORK; GOOD PERMA-
NENT EMPLOYMENT TO lUGHT MEN.
160 DUANE trr.

ELECTRICIANS.—Experienced men for gen-
erating and substation electrical const ru,--

tlon. State experience, ape, nationality,
waxes, and previous employers. B 625 Times
Downtown.

INvricTORY CLERKWe are deslrnus of seruriie an #»
perienced inventory clerk; or,*- whAcan qualify *or this position wiij i«assured good] salary and p-^rmaneneV
Address, stating experience, i. c 4»: i
Times Downtiwn. '

'*'
\

INVESTK;aTOR -Bank h^ ^i^^^ ~iZ
credit department for Investlg»u,r .,-.»

cations will onljf be considered tnm thSl"Who are now or have recently b**en emno^
in a similar capacity by a 'Zi^^'VS^
house; in reply, which wi:i ti* eonsirtf^
strictly confldenilal. state previous e^ence and aalary (leslred. A 583 Tlrnw bj^town. 1

"«"ic

DESIONINCS ENOINKKR wanted, (or con-
rrete fill bulldlnics: al«o dra(tam«n, detail-

era, checkers and tracers: a large job and a
long period of time: those who make good
will have permanent etnploymentj first-claas
men only are wanted: write, glytng age,
training, references and actual salary ex-
pected, date ser\'lce« would be available. Z
198 Times Annex.
PESIGNER. one familiar with centrifugal
machines and pumps; capable of estimat-

ing from blue prints, state salary and full

particulars. N 434 Times Downtown.
D1(;TA1-H0NB operator.—By a large es-
tabllshed commercial house; state pre^-lous

experience and salary desired. H 765 Times
Downtown^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^_^___
DIRECj'rOR for boys* "clubs In settlemsnt.
Tuesday and Friday evenings, beginning

September. K 117 Times Downtown.

Toung
CAni.B CLERK,

man experienced in China and
Japan trade to make hlmaelf generally use-
ful In office as assistant to executive; good

j

opportunity for rlight party. J 357 Times.

CABLE CLERK needed by large Import and
export house; good opportunity for man of !

exprrlence. 11 fi'O Tlm^a Downtown.
CABLE CLERK wanted by largs axpori
house, an efficient expertanced man. N 459

Times Downtown.

CALL CLKHK.
TAKE CHAROB OF CHARGINO
DEFARTMK.S'T HHIPPING ROOM .

OF WHULEHALK .MILLI.NKRY
IIOl'SK; COMPETENT MAN WILL
RECEIVE tiOOl) SAUAR¥; CQM-
MU.VICATIONS CONFIDENTlAli.
ADPRHBS L. C, taO TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

DRAFTPfMAN
AGflRESSrVE.' RAPID DRAFTSMAN AND

LETTERER WANTED; WORK INVOLVES
<X)NS1DEIIABLB TRACINf! OK PIPING
LAYOl-T.-J; IK YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
A PROMISING PROPOSITION WITH A
RAPIDLY GROWING CONCERN. WHERE
INCREA.SED REMUNERATION WILL AC-
COMPA.VY RE.SULTS. SEND US. IN YOUR
OWN HANDWRITING, FULL PARTICU-
LARS tXlNCERNING Y^OUR (JUALIFICA-
TIONS. EXPERIENCE, AND SALARY^ RE-
QUIRED, ACCOMPANIED WITH A SAM-
PLE OF TOUR LBTTBRINO. H I TIMES.

fc.MPLOYMENT MANAOHSl.-A corporation
employing one thouaand people offers an

optKirtunlty to an experj^.^Ms* employment
j
manager, to organise and#H*»up Its person-

;
net department : rive ^Mff avrtlculars. Includ-
ing salary. In ftl-st letter. A 4S2 Times
Downtown.

• ENGINEERS.
[ HERB 18 AN OPronTL:NITT TO FOI/-
i LOW THE BUSINESS END OF BNOINEER-
imi. IF YOU ARE A GRADUATE ENGI-
NEER AND HAVE HAD SEVERAL YEARS'
BXPEIIIE.N'CE IN A' MACHINE SHOP OR
ON THE BOARD WITH SOME MACHINBRT
MANUFACTURI.Va OOMPANT, TOU MAY
BE THE MAN WE NEED.
THE POSITION 18 OPEN l.N OUR SALES

DEPARTMENT FOR SEVERAL MEN WHO
HAVE E.NGINKERINt; AND PKS'GN AR1I.I-
ITT TO DEVEIXIP INTO SALES ENGI-
NEERS. PREVIOUS SALES EXPERIENCE
NOT -NECES.SART. BUT YOU MUST HAVE
SALES ADILITY WHICH CAN BK DE-
VB1X)PED.

i THE WORK INCLUDES AT L INPl'S-
TRIES. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
BROAD BALES AND ENGINEERING EX-
|PERIFJ<CK. SALARY COMMENSURATE
i WITH YOUR ABILITY.
I AGE TWENTT-FOUn TO THinTT-TWO.
i
APPLY BY LETTER O.VLY. INTERVIEW

I WILL BE GRA.NTED LATER. A PHOTO-
GRAPH MAY ASSIST YOU IN LANDING
JOB. PHOTOCJRAPHS WILL BE RE-
TURNED. ALL APPLICATIONS CONSID-
ERED CONFIDENTIAL.
GE.VEIIAL APLIOATlON DHPARTMBNT

HTA'TT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY.
METROPOLITAN TOWER, NEW YORK

! CITY.
^

! ENGINEER Wanted who has had some expe-
rience on building work, to assist the own-

er on a building operation ; a splendid op-
portunity for the right man; write giving
age. training, references, and actual salary
expected, earliest date servlcea would be
available. Z 1115 Tlmea Annex.

ITEM TAKER ind CHECKER -M«"~Si:experience In taking off quantlilej ZSchecking on struttural and omamenuil i,^works. Address " Checkfr," p o SAr 5^
Long Island Cltyt

. ____'
JAPANESE COJj'PLfc « anted for 1-^1
home; man as; chauffeur arid butler vS

aa cook and foi- light housework it «!
Times Downlowri. " ™
JKWELRV CLEitK, ae.letlng In smc'iI ^
..."f _•'"'. """'.^ department; must' (ivrihighest refereno* and be experienced toMsalary and perm(ment position to rlnhtBam

i

Lambert Bros., Sd Av., comer .'•i»;h St

I

JKWKLER WASTED; >lliJH-CIJiSS MAN
I

ON FINE PLATINUM JEWELRY CMoSWAGES, STEADY WORK. CALL Ca£RIER. i EAST jip ST.
^^

JEWELRY ^UTER'8 ASSISTANT
1

Man with sevejal years' experience In H-partment store or an assistant buyer o»lower priced Jewelry will be considered (oran unusual oppoHunlty In our orgamiatlon
as assistant in Ithlfl depanment; mus* b«

j
capable of handling large volume of deltli
and showing re^'ilts: do not rep'y unleu

I

you are thoroughly familiar with this llw
,
give complete infWrmatlon as to age expert'

;
ence, and wagei( earned; ChrlsUan houw.

I B 579 Times Downtown.

DRAFTSMAN.—A COJrTPANT MAK-
' INO HIGH CLASS AUTOMOBILB

BODIES REQUIRES A CHIEF BODY
DRAFTSMA.N WITH EXECUTIVE
ABILITY. TO SUPERVISE ALL DE-
SIGNING WORK IN ITS BODT
DRAFTING ROOM, CONSISTING OF
ABOUT 20 MEN; MUST HAVE EX-
PERIENCE IN DESIONINa ALL
TYPES OF OPEN AND CIX)SSD
BODIES AND BE FA-MILIAB WITH

.

MODERN PRODUCTION METHODS.
D. F.. BOX 7, ROOM 1291, 2»0 WEST

. «2D BT.

Annex.
and sal&ry e.-cpected.

ADVEjlTISI.NG WRITER.
Wa want a real copywriter who can turn

•ut dlrect-by-mall and house organ copy

—

particularly houj*e orsan cdp>—that Is abova
the average. If he has had agency expe-
rience, so much the better, but he must
have had actual experirnce writing business,
getting letters and house organs. This Is an
•xeellent opportunity with a fair salary to
start with, and a bright future for the right
man. Address H 17 Times.

ADVERTISl.NG SALESMEN wanted quick;
eatabilshtd line adveriislr:g ; signs and nov-

flttea; exclusive territory; expenses ad-
vanced, salary and conirnlHslons; experience
not esser.tlal: state age. height, weight.
rDa.d, business experience; sive three late
business references. Stanford-Croweil Co..
Ithaca, N. y.

ADVERTISIN'; MA.VAGER and solicitor to
take entire charge of the advertising busi-

ness. of U. S. Junior Naval Reserve Year
Book: good prospects for hustler with best
references aa to honesty and experience.
Call or address K. A. Oldham. Executive
Becretarj-. -'IS West 5«th St

BANK MESSENGERS. BT LARGS
DOWNTOWN BANK: EXCEL-

LENT OPPORTUNITT F0R'W1DE>

AWAKE, INTELLIGENT. CLEiU*-

CCT. AND THOROUGHLY RB-

SPONSIBIJB YOtJNO MEN TO

CONNECT WITH A FINANCIAL

INSTITUTION OP 8TANDINO,

AND LEARN THE UANKINO
BUSINESS FROM THE GROUND
UP; HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
PREFERRED. K 7*7 TIMES

DOWNTOWN.

BOOKKEEPER: must be competent in all
details: also general office work, collec-

tions. Ac. : good opportunity for right man ,

state fully experi-nre. rf'ferecr'-.' salary de-
slred. Rox 4, 208 Broadway. Brooklyn.

30Y over 16 to alutst. In stockroom,in . ad-
vertlslng office and to take charge -of this

department 'wlien qualified: $12 Weekly to
U 8.-^1 TUiies start Mficlcncy Mall Li.st Co.. J-JS West

57th St. '

•

BOY. bright, about IS years of age. for of-
flee, of Importing and exporting foncern

:

wonderful opportunities. Write, giving par-
ticulars and religion, H 710 Times Down-
town.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced on Cadillac; per-
manent position at fliM) per month: muit

t>e familiar with city; state age, axperience.
nationality, and references. Address H 755
Times Downtown. -

CHACIFEI.'R.—Man Who has worked on
hlgh-cla.ts^.cars: give fulPnamU and^ experi-

ence: must >e willing t6 live In Yonkprs.
Box ao, 1(119 St. James Building.'

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTA.VT
for a large Installment bout*.

STEADY POSITIO.N.
One residing In Bronx preferred.
PI3ER t CO., 2.837 SD AV.. (ISOth.)

BtXJKKEEPER. thoroughly competent dou-
ble entry bookkeeping: good opportunity.

Addres*,. giving age. experience, and salary
expectPd. H .*»> Times.
ELXJKKEliPEK AND STENOCRAPHER. age
over 25; must be competent; apply by letter,

which may be presented personally. A. Sl-
monson. ,''<Ofl fith Av.. near 4'2d St.

BOOKKEEPER wanted; must hare B»%'eral
years' experience; conclentloua and upriKht;

must have good referertces. Bailey Electric
Bupply Co.. IS Warren St.

I

, BOY wanted In a banking house: must coma
well recommended : goo<l opportunity for

brigbt young man; salary 111 per weak.
I Apply P. O. Box 1018. New York City.

: B<-'Y.—4.ieneral office work, downtown Chrts-
, tlan firm; liberal salary; permanent posl-
! tlon: opportunity to learn the business: high
school graduate preferred ; state ag* and
salary desired. It 52.1 Tim..s Itowntown.

BOY, bright, as general office assistant In
a large wholesale dry goods commlaslon

I house: state age, education, religion, salary
expected. N 4fi4 Times Downtown.
BOY atjotit Id years old to begin as runner
m bank ; good enhance for advancement

;

state age. Address Box .^3. 2.121 M Av.

CHAUFFEUR private touring car; don't an-
swer imlesa ydu state ags. salary expet^ted,

names of private families you hav« chauf-
feured for. Condlt. V 220 Times..
.CHEMIST. — Husky young chap with some
.experience to assist In our manufacturing
dtpartment: $.10 per week until Jan. 1. then
(.'15 until July 1. and accofldlng to hia ability
thereafter; must be willing to live' In Eliz-
abeth. N. J. Call Room «1D. 8M Bth Av.,
Monday morning between 10 and 12 o'clock.

(.'HKMIST wantt'd who can manufacture
M.alachlte Green profitably, and can give

reference to provle it, with cost to manu-
faclure. Box J 51*1 Times Downtown.

-r-

DRAFTSMAN.

All around draftsrfian wh« oan tm^
dertalf* g»neral drawing work; fa^
mUlar with small automatlo ma-
chlliery 'and electrical apparatus;
aalary $80 to MO I>er weak. Writa
T. K., Room 2502. 110 W. 40th St.

DRAFTSMAN
on small structural work; aoixia
ar^^hltectural experienca;, aalary
{26 to «29 par week. Writs T.
K., Room 2S02-, 110 We*t Mth St.

BtWKKEEPEl:. bank, wanted, experienced,
capahle of running an IndUidual ledger.

Westchester Ave. Bank, 1,060 Southern
I

Boulevard. Bronx.

BANK STENOGRAPHKK.

TOtTNO MAN, ABO-DT Jl TEARS
OLD. HIGH SCHOOL EDUCA-

TION, ONE OR TWO TEARS'

STENOGRAPHIC EXFBRIENCB;

SALARY DB:^BNDENT UPON EX-

PERIENCE, WITH ADVANCE-

MENT AS ABILITT IS DEMON-

STRATED; ALSO BONUS AND
LUNCHEONS. K 7M TIMES

IXJ-WNTOWN.

BOOKKEEPER to work on Elllott-Plsher
machine: must b« accurate and upright:

apply with referent^a only. Bally Electric
Bupply Co.. 18 Warren St.

BfXjKKEEPER. permanent position, double
j

entry, knowledge of controlling accounts.
.accurate, careful; glva age, experience, and
salary. V 225 Times.

' P.OOKKEEPER ASSIST.'^NT
I and typist : permanent position ; salary com-
!
niensurate with ability. Frankel Display
rittnre Co.. 177 Hudson St.

HOT for dally newspaper office; night work;
good chance for advancement ; aalary. Ap-

ply between 6 and 7 tonight to Mr. Crasto.
14.1 West 2Slh St.

ADVEBTIHING COPYWIUTERS required;
j

good pay If competent ; opportunity ad-
j

vancement in progressive agency: too busy i BAWir
«or clgarett.? smokprs. temperamentallsts or

|

______ .SviwnnxTriTui
Cloek watcher-; cannot use amateurs; give!

T *nGK Dffw^nwV n » Nnr . at
wT.niJ^;""'^'"*"

"" """"' '"""'^ilHACTrv4:''°SAL5^T7CTX¥E''i.^-A5.D
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR-Hesult p,.- j

E-^PERIENCE. H 687 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ducer, on hlffh-class weekly trade Journal; i

drawlns account and libera) commission; |

STRf aye, experience, telephone. B rV31
f

Tlm*-B ^lcnrnto^^ n.

B<->V wanted to assist in muslo puMlshlnff
house as errand boy and general helper.

Apply on Monday mornlnff to Huntxinger A
Gllworth. 1S9 West .^7th.

BOY.—Banking ftrui. downtown; opportunity
for adTancement ; state age. business expe-

rience. If any. and character references. A
487 Times iKJwntown.
BOY. bright. Intelligent, to learn custom
house brokerage and export business; ad-

vancement
; state full particulars, aalary.

H 727 Times L>owntown.
BOY, 15-17, office of American steamship
company: eacelJent opportunity for one who

Is hrlght and willing; state age. experience,
and salary. W 71>5 Times I'owntown.

Ai>VKRTlSIN(_; -- K.'.TKbllshed growing toilet
preparation concern want-* progressive

mail order, espTler.ced man willing to as-
sist other work; products make good. Box
64, Station O.

ADVEKTlSINCi ftOHfiTOR; good person-
alltj- ; capable of gaining own Interview

vrlth m«n of affairs; drawtns account and
commission. G 21 Times.

jLDV^RTimSfi SOLICITORS on magazines
or newspapers cnn earn ertra comniisfliojis

without any effort. H 721 Times Downtown.
ADVERTI.SlNt.r 80LICITOR; travel; publl-
catlons. monthlies ; f 10(> a week commis-

sion. N 488 Times Downtown.

^

A KLOOR MANAGES
aplth retail eloak and suit eiperi-
anee can make unusually fine con-
nection with a well-known store If

he Is the right party: must be able
to take full charge: all replies held
Strictly confidential; state particu-
lar* and aaiaty expceted. U 61
Thuss.

BAG MAKER.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR AN
EXPERIENCED BAG MAKER:
MUST BE CAPABLE OE TAKI.vd
CHARGE OF A ROOM. MAIL
BOX Z 1» TIMES A.N-NBX.

BEST * CO.,
n* fastest-growing ttors en Kh At,,

requires
B AISLE MEN,

2S to 88 years of ags, of good appsarancs,
good education, pleasing address, and hav-
ing an earnest ambition to succeed.
Excellent opportunity for promotion Into

merchandise, office management, or exsou-
[
five positions. Apply by letter, (irtrictlv
conf]dentla.l.> giving full particulars, on
which a personal Interview will be l>aaed.

i
Address ITiillp Iy» noutllller.

Bill clerk and Bookkeeper.—I.Arge .nan-
utacturing concern requires ths assistant

servteaa of a capable young man as bill
clertt and bookkeeper; must understand
donble entry; to the right yonng man who—.,"C' — ;«- — -" ' «. ., :
can meat these requirements a position with

eaU between 10-11 A. M., Rocm 1116, 23 excellent opportunities Is offered; state aga,real S9.I. S, %.<*wa»-Sh,k /.^ I S «. >w •A ^u .
•^m-'t

ARTISTS.—All branches for aovenl^ilcif art;

HOYS WANTED BY DOWNTOWN HA.Vk-
INO HOUSE : fLXcELLE-Vr CHANCE FOR

ADVANCEMENT. A ^9t) TIMES DOWN-TOWN.

j
BOY, bright. Intelligent, wanted; must not

1 be under 10 years of age. Apply Room
I 4111. 44 Whitehall St.
' BOY for financial Institution for general of-

flce work and errands; state full partlcu-
i lars. H .TS Times.

; BOY, bright, neat, ambitious, in private
j

banker's office; state salary and expsri-
'hce. M .16 Times.

BoY. Inttlllgent, wanted at once In pmml-
nent downtown law office. H 708 Times

Downtown.
I boY wanted fur stock in silk house; must
I

have experience and write a legible hand;
I state salary. H 7B Times.

1 BOY wanted for office In wholesale buslitess

;

I

excellent opporttmlly. P. O. Box 666 City
Hall Station.

I BOY In Wall St. house; advancement for
ambitious boy. Apply by letter. Box 66.

I Wall St. pout Office.

HOY. bright, ambitious, for office. Apply In
own handwriting, stating age, religion, sal-

i
ary desired, B 00 Times.

' Boy, about 16. public school graduate, for
factory laboratory: $12 to start. Herman

: Behr A Co., 4S Tiffany Place. Brooklyn.

I BOY. for general office work. In large ac-
' countant's office: chance advanoemeat; |8
f to start. It tKfl Times r>owntown.

BOYS to work in office woolen house; must
I be good penmen; permanent; chance ad-
!
vancenieht, V 314 Times.

i BOY to handle swltehlKiard ; state ags. pre-
viotis employment; references. 8 12 Times.

]
B'.'Y wanted. 15 rears, for offlcs; good

1 wages. Address H f, "Tinipa.

: BOY, about IS. wanted; good, steady plae*.
' M. Levy i Co.. 29 West 26th St.

BOY wanted by silk romnilaston house, to
run errands and assist in shipping depart-

ment; state age, references and salary da-
slied. A 491 Times Downtown.
litlY. school graduate, wanted for an In-
.surance office; good opportunity to ad-

var)ce: ^",.'', per month to start; $40 In six
months. N 423 Tlnies I>owntown.
BrjY wanted for engineer's office: one fa-
miliar with typewriting and capable of fil-

ing; state age, lalary, aixl full partlcniars.
N 43.5 Times Downtown.
BOY. IIS-IG, to run errands and assist In
shipping department of publishing house.

Arply Monday morning to Class Journal Co.,
2.1H West af>lh St.

BOY wanted by advertising agency: one wlll-
Ing to run errands and make himself gen-

erally us.-rul : excellent opportunity. O'Con-
nor-F>ffe. 2M r.lh Av.

nooKKEEPBK. experienced, one that un-
der«tahda the fmper business. Hudson

Pap,-r M".l. S16 Hudson.
IK)OKKEi:p1';R and Typist. — Experienced.
competent. Answer Ia- loiter. Auth EUc-

trli- Spfclalty Co., 430 East .'Vkl St.

West Ud 81. Meyer-Both Co. salary, and egparlanoa, » O n TloMg.

1:

DOY, 16 years, In office large msrcaotlle
concern ; opportunity for Advancement. 8

East tad.

BOY to work In hardware and electrical
stock room: advancement. Reply, stating

a«s aad aalarr axpsctad. U 60 'Timsa.

";^

DOT OVER 16

for subaeriptlo'n department: ftna ehaiiM
for right kind of boy. Apply to

BI'BSCUtPTION DEPARTMENT,
The ButtericK Publishing Co.,
326 Hudson St., <'^d floor.)

Take 7th Av. subway to Houston St.

BRA.NCH MANAOEIIS
Opsnlnga for several capable men wbo eaa

prove their ability to handle men and pro-
duce big results: to such men ws offer per-
manent poaitlona aa managers In Branch
Offices In nearby FZastrrn frritory: we are
offering to an unlimited and receptive field
of Investors a security of wide publicity and
of unqueatloned merit; if you think you am
a big man. here is >uur cliunce: commission
basis.

II. B. DEWSTOW A CO.,
Investment Bankers. Eounh FUmt.

5ftO Fifth Avenue.
BRKIHT young nmn for of'lce and sales-
room: willing to make himself useful with

a view to learn the business: reference;
state age, rellglan, nationality, salary wlll-
Ing to .tl.grt. A M2 Tini.-s Downtown.
BUILDINO CONSTRUCTION BIPJORIN-
TENDENT wanted by large contracting

firm; must t>« thoroughly experisnesd to han-
dle large-aixa Jobs tn Manhattan : state age.
experience, salary, and rafsrtnoaa. Box C23
Tlmsa, 3 ReMor It,

;
CLKHK wanted as assistant In correspond-

' ence department of large Import and cx-
' port house: must command English and
^ Gorman perfectly, have some knowledge of
: Spanish, and be rapid and conscientious
. w.trker. Address, stating age, experience,
references, and salary expected, N 661 Times

I Downtown.
;

CLERKS In advertising department of larga
dally newspaper; men with experience pre-

ferred; hours, 10 A. M. to 6:S0 P. M., and
S P. M. to 12:30 A. M. ; good opportunity;
slate age. experience, and salary desired.
B 873 Times Annsx.

CLKItK. to take care of material and pay- ;

roll dlstrbutlon; one with slight knowledge
|

I
of cost accounting; state experience, age, I

and salap- desired. P. Y.. 41 Times Annex. '

<'LERKS.—Downtown bank re<]ulres services
of several young men with banking cx-

perlence. Bog IW3 Tiniss. 2 Rector St.

CLERK, quick and accurate at figures; sal-
!

ary to start <I2. N 4BS Times Tiowntown. '

COLLEOE MAN. dramatic ability, to super-
vIho amat^'ur productions. September to

I
April, afternoons and evenings; |100 month. '

Z 218 Times Annex.

j

COLLFxrrORa. —s ubscrlptlon book hotiss
,

needs several, experienced, for city and
,ont of town; SbUary $'J2 weekly and com- I

mission: state age and experieaoc, if any.
;Box Q 3» Times.
!

"
'

COI/JRI8T, '-

i

for laboratory of large dvrstuff and eheml- I

cal house: efficient In matching and test- ',

Ing. proferably with pre-war experience. Box
K .34 Tlm?s.

'
|

COOK AND HOUSEKEEPER. Japanese, to
'

take entire charge; family, of adults;
country: all convenlettces ; rafsrences de-
slred. 'A 214 Times Annex.
COMPOSER for popular song worit to com-

|pose music for amateur lyrics; must bs
rapid worker and be able to turn out quan-
tity work at low cost per song; state full
list of suocessfui songs published, by whom,
and terms per dosen or half-dosen pieces.
Address by mall only, Falrclilld Muslo Co..

'

Ipg Broadway.
j

COMPOSITOR, stonehand. familiar with
Wcssl and Woarmack bases ; one who can

lay, out on lineup sheets; good position for
one who 4iuallfles. Apply Zeeae, Wilkinson
Co.. 424 West .33d.

CXXJK—Ta»*a i*«p House. 566 Lenox Av.

;

rxporienced order cook, colored: $20 per
week. 8 hours.

DRAFTSMAN
familiar with power vwltehboard
layout and designs; salary 626
to 630 per week. Write T. K.,
Room 2302, 110 West 40th Street.

DRAFTSMEN.—Opportunity for two archi-
tectural draftsmen of executive ability to

become part of engineering force of nation-
ally kno%\'n metal furniture Industrv; " sell

"
yourself In first letter and inclose photo;
out of town. Z 263 Times Annex. ^
DRAFTSMEN WANTED. DESIGNERS. DE-
TAILERfl. AND TRACERS, E.XPBRI-
ENCED IN MECHANICAL OR ELEC'TRI-
CAL WORK: (ilVB EXPERIENCE, AOE,
AND SALARY EXPECTED; PERMANENT
POSITIONS. 7, 189 TINfES AN.VEX.

DRAFTSMAN AND DE.'?IG.NER wanted for
factory buildings. Including machinery and

transmission layouts. State experience and
salary expected and. if possible, submit
sample of work. Address Elk Tatining Co.,
Engineering Department. RIdgway. Penn.

ENC.INEEnS, DKSIC.NEHR A DRAFTSMEN
wanted at once, with mechanical, electrical,

and structural experience. Dwight P. Rob-
inson A Co.. Inc.. Branch Office, 148 Duans
St., (near Chamt>ers St. subway station).

E.NTRY CLERK. — Enter charges from
caller. Address Oaller, Box 139 Madison

Square.
ENTRY CLERK wanted, experienced In tak-
ing charges from call ; knit undsrwsar.

Lax A Burghelmer, J 37i Times.

ESTIMATOR who can design and supsrtn-
tend erection of heating and ventilating

systems: state experience and salary ex-
pected; replies confMenilal. W 198 Times.

ESTIMATOR for progressive engineering con-
cern ; preferably with knowledge of Sugar

machinery; excellent opportunity. H 782
Times Downtown.
ESTIMATOR on Iron *ork far btilldlngs;

state experience, references, salary expect-
ed. Be,x ao. 18S East 12Sth St.

EXPORT HOUSE requires an trpert-
enccd foreign credit manager; must

read ^and write Spanish fairly well

:

knowledgs of Portugtiese desirable;
splendid . optwrtuBlty for advancement
for right party: state nationality,
age, expeylance, and salary axpectad.
A. G., 467 Tlmea, Wall St. -v"

EXPOBT SALES AND TRAFFIC MAN-
AGER—Corporation' handUng lumber and

lumber products has exoellenf opening fbr
youifg man with Experience In -export trade;.

knowledge of 'export method.s, character and"
ability njore essential than experience in
lines handled; give peferencts, experienc*.
and state salary required Id first letter.

N^ 44.^ Times Downtown.
EXPORT CLERK wanted, experienced geiT-
eral work and shipping documents: good

qpportuhi'y. N ^76 'rimes Downtown
EXECUTIVE. — Gentleman ft distinguished.
appearatrce. ' preferably middle aged, ex-

perienced iwrrespondent, reputation unim-
peachable, for official position, brokerage
office; $150 month start: rapid advance-
ment. S 27 Tiroes. '

FACTORT MAKAOBR AKD FOREKAN
wantod In a high-grade tailored chil-
dren's and misses' dress house ; one
capable of taking fall charge; salary
no object to right party.

a N., 877 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

IflLINO CLERK—In book publlahlng houss;
good opportunIt>-: ralary according to qual-

ifications. B fWl Times Downtown.
FINANCIAL SALESMEN WANTED

who will handle meritorious, easy-selling
proposition on liberal commission only need
apply: references exchanged. B 121 Times.

JEWELBV' REPAIR SECTION
Abraham A Straus, Fulton St., Brncitlea.

require for their Jewelry repair section »young man with a fair knowledge of watchw
and Jewelry : muit l>e competent to estimst,
on articles recelvjed for repairs; applicatloni
can be made at Ihe employment office rjb-way floor, central bnildlrig, or by malt »j.
dressing Department E, Abraham A Strs-ji
Brooklyn, N. Y.

JUNIOR ACGOUKTA.VT wanted with a »al>'-
Ilc accountant. Write, stating age q'jallf

cations, references, and salary expected H
63 Times. i

LADIK."?' TAILoil Icr sfsacly ail-vear Job u
foreman of sm^ll shop, doing fine wo.-<

salary IS.'i as boftus to Fi«n. Apply by ij'^

ter; application (jonfldentlal. H 70 Times

LEI^iER CLERK
In largs cotton converting hotise. to
keep purchase! ledger; must have neat
handwriting and be capable of taklnj;
trial balance;! steady position with
good proapectsi offered. Apply by mail
only, stating r«eronce. experience, and
aalary desired. M. Lowenstein « Sons,
Inc., 40 West 236. Attention Mr.
Markus.

LEDGER CLERK —J-ermanont position, id-
advancement ; state age, experience, ref

erences; salary eftpected. Wholesale, H

LEIMIER CLKRH—One usod to handlins i
large number of active accounts: give i!»-

taUs of experiende, References, aalary, txv.
N 367 Times.' !

iD?TK
.LL.

LEl'IBBR CLERKS.
_McCALi,. 236 W. 87TH.

LUBRICA.NTj SALES E.NOINBEB
The foremost Manufacturer at lubrlcatlni

gres^se In this cofjnlry desires two or ii:or?

nigh-clasa salesmen. Applicants should have
both technical and practical experience with
machinery, with ' a good understandin; pi
methods of lubrication. Will pay salar>'

and commission. '; fcArnlngs llmUed tmly 87
sales ability.. Men are wanted for Nffr
York, Boston, jPlttsburfrh, .Detroit. S:

Louis and Chicago. Please give all deUIii
Ir. first letter 2 261 Tlnios "Annex.

MAIL CLEtl^.—A'iBitr* middle-agrd or >.-

. derly niap to adt as mail clerk In banitinf
bouse: hours 1 to S or » P. M. Z 188 Tto-s
Attn^x.

I o

'MAIL ORUiER OPrU'K MA.N.
A large. progreJtai\-e conc'.Tn requires sen-

Ictfsof married rnan between 2.S and K; rV-

se'ntials are that ^e have general expenen'-i?

In malt order clerical work, handling of 0.--

ders. .and a famniiarlty wUh merehandlec.,
opportunity Is unusual for m.";n- now holdlc^

similar position and who c^- qiirflify; fr.'«

full details In application. Ihciudinr «t«. rr-

llgtous preference, and previous expfhenc*.

B 678 Times Downtown. '-
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DRAFTS.MAN. ARCHITECTURAL; MUSTHAVE HAD EXPERIENt^E IN AROHI-
jr;^JiJ?*"'''£F8' '' *'' DENBLOW, AR-
CHITECT, 44 WEST 18TH ST.

_ DRAFTSMAN
WITH MARINE E.NTII.NK EXPERIENCE,

capable of taking charge of work.
STANDARD RHIPRUILDINO CORP.,

Shooters Island.. Staten Island.

r>RAFTSMAN.
Mr. P. Gourdon. position open for man

with a good knowledge of die and tool work
details. Tuttis * Bailey, 83 North 10th St..
Brooklyn.

DR.\FTSMBN. designers for elsetrtoal appll-
ances; location Sew York City: state ed-

ucation, experience, salary axp«ot«d. Write
Box 228, 1 858 Broadway. -

DRAFTSMAN, structural steal, tor work In
Havana, Cuba; state experience, aga sal-

ary: by prepared to submit tamplea of
work. H fM Times Downtown.
DRAFTSMAN. Designer. Detailer on pan«1-
boards and switrh4>oards: experienced pre-

ferrod: state salary, full partioulars. Writs.Draftsman. 200 Bast 2.1d.

FLOORMBar. 'I

A large department store In tlis

metropolitan district requires floor-
melt; good salaries paid to men of
executive ability and who ars ca-
pable of handling trad* along mod-
em, efficient lines. F. L., Box 681
Timas Downtown.

FIjOHAL DKSIGNBR w1i9 understands btjjr-

Ing vid selling and Is able to manage high-
grade store; highest references required;
good-paying, steady position for right man.
Address F. D., l&O Times.

FLORIST. — All-around man ; good, steady
position. Address Florist, 149 Tlmoa.

FOREIGN BXCHANOB MAN Wants,!.-
Experienced, by large downtown hank;

good opportunity for Intelligent, Industrloua
man who cam use Judgment and initiative:
apply own handwriting stating experlec*.
salary «xt)«cted. B 01 Times.

MAIL ORt>ER STORE MA!f

.

We have an Opening for several yotnig

men between 26 and 35 who have a working

knowledge of tha mail order business and

are familiar with general merchandise lines:

wages will be mpderate to start, and »d-

vancement depends entirely opon the r«um
that the Indlvlduiil accomplishM; this li an

excellent opportunity for a capalilo young

men who will puti the necessary Intensity ol

effort Into the w(»-k to learn and grow wltti

the business; aptollcatlone confident! »l. in

which state age.
i

also religious preference.

col>cems previously employod by and wagw.
Address B 580 Times Downtown.

MA.N to take charge of credits, eellectloin,

and customers' ledgers by r=aiiu'«c!ar»^

of wall-known specialty selling direct ^
retail trade In eastern territory; muit M
good organiser, able to handle large d'l*"'

ment and understand sales building: do »i-

loctlng: state salary expected and expenmce
In detail, names of bouses fornicrly worlM
for. also number ojf accounts handled. T. »<

816 Times.

CX)RRESPONDENT

Familiar with follow-up work for growing
stock brokerage organisation; must b« ea-
pabla letter writer and have knowledge or
securlUss markets. B 894 Times Downtown.

CX)RP.E.'>!'(}.S'DENT. — Prominent firm of
bankt-rs desires services of experienced as-

sistant foreign correspondent; knowledge of
French and German desirable: must be good
stenographer and typewriter: state experi-
ei.ce, references, and salary expected. Box
:,i\ Times. 2 Rector St.

C(illRE.'<PONI)ENT._foung man In the col.
lection department of a large publlahlng

house: must be thorouiOtly famniar with
Instalment book accounts; stato age, expe-
rience, and s.ilary exi>ected. Address H 740
Tim'.n Downtown.
COllRESI'ONDENT lltallani wanted by an
Import and ox|K>rt concern: must have per-

fect command of the language and bs rapid
typist: state ago, experience, salary expect-
ed. N 488 Tlni'^ Downtown.

^^

CORRESPONDENT. Spanish, able to type
.JT'll'^ "•'» ?•' «il«lon, and salary. AU7 Tloeg Downtowa,

i-:l»t-Vi-,

DRAFTSMAN,
mechanical, experienced on automatic ma-
«"?.J''-','o/',;," "*."' "»1»'"3'. "hd experisnoe.
N. K.. 728 Times Downtown.
DRAUGHTSMAN. EXPERIE.NCED I.V Dfe-
rJAl''U:P„9,'*'"'**'^'^"'"-*l" URO.VZE. AND
SP^..?;^J5^_/'"^'' ^ M JACKSON
CO., 885 (XJRRELL ST., BROOKLYN. N. Y.

DRAFTSMAN.—Mechanical : first-class msn
experienced punch press, dies, stamping

and small Interchangeable parts; steady i>o-
sltlon, good wages. n.K. .320 Times.
DRAFTSMEN wanted on architectural
bronie and Iron works; give experienca

and references. F 71)6 Times Downtown7 '— . ..." . miT-w A.-uiyniown.
DRAFTSMEN, experlencfd on detailing p«-
rlod furniture, ic. Apply Herts Bros. l5o.,

SO West 5.th.

URAF-I'HMAN-PATTKR.V CUTTBIR — Chil-
dren's coats, p. K . 47b Times Downtown.

EDITOR WANTED.
Excellent opportunity Is offered to a youngman who has had some experience and Clui

eventually assume full charge of editorial
department of successful trade publication
The Furniture Index. Jamestown, N. T.~~

eLkcthii:ai, suitlik,s.
Experienced salesmen able to aecure good

btjslness will be paid attractive Commission
~ltn drawing account, rarr Blseirio ^'.,*,*-

kar. n Warraa M.

FOREMAN. MA.VUFACTURER.
Man to run tut of town plant on children's

eolorsd dresses; plant located within 40 min-
utes ride from city; excellent proposition for
right party ; only those who thoroughly un-
derstand the business need apply. L. Wohl
A Co.. .398 4th Av.

FOREMAN for punch press department tn
an up-to-date plant, with modern equip-

ment; must have execull\e ability and one
who has had dlemakinx experience preferred

;

food opportunity for first-class man. Z 216
'imes Atfhex.

FOREMAN, on manufaotur* of "phona mo-
tors: experienood man only: fall dstatls of

experience and salary expected. 8. H., SOS
Times Downtown,

MA.V wanted, fainlllar with cost systens,

purchasing, stock chasing, expediting »«
employment of all classes of ls(>or on bulla:

ing operations, one who has penrnnallj oonj

or had direct chaixe of the above operatlem

on buildings: a sjflendid opportunity tor tm

right man; write,! giving ase. 'raltimg. rr;-

erences ar.J actuM salary «J?t'<'<™'_'i!
services would b« available. Z 197 TUi>"

Annex.
j y—
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MAN IN WHOLi^SALE l"'L<?VK HCV'Sfj-

MUST HAVE rixpERir.NrK I-\ <:.'^V.
LINE T<5 QUALiVy: OPI-ORTrMT^ "
CEPTIONAL TOf RIGHT MA^

• „^"vn
AOE. BXrERIE.NlCE, RKFEKKM-E, .V>1^

SALARY EXPEOTED; GIVE FULL I^
TAIIJI IN FIRST LETTER
TI.MEH.

]

MAN—LARGE UeRCAXTILE „„Ef.TiTtgLISHMENT REQUIRE THK SE"} '^'
OF ALL AROU.N^> MAN. TMOROUIHi;!

S. K., Ut

;BVir'^8

.MAIN. ^"^'''^L TVl
FAMILIAR ynrii cotton var>.^
ACT AS SHIPPINO CLERK: V^O'ff.
TIONABLB REFKRBNCES; STAJK 8*;-

ART EXPECTED.! J O 815 TIMES I»w.->

position open in large
""'.'''Tf'man fimlUcr with P" ,^'""'^

FOREMAN, expertenoed In handling help. In 1

ralneoat factory. Addreaa Sanborn Manu-
j

facturingCo., 18 West 22d St

MAN—Good 1

offle* for man .-, ... . .,. . „u»i
Stock Exchange and Curb •'"•"r'tl'V.'^"

be good at figurep and rapid ,«' P^"S»r
ship; communlcatei by mail. •'*'"'*J a4-
married or single land salRr>- deslreo.

dnss Box .3T!>. Cltb- Hall Station. _^MAN of ability, calling on departm'n'- "''

„

and" toy shops, I* hand's a •r"""'.^-,.
a sida line: can make big money o"'^.
mlsalon; high cla4s man only omI.AKs,
(tate territory nbw traveling, '"'"o t
Graves Co., 63 Be\-I»rty St.. Providmcjji-.

1 — r,^iiM

FOREIGN BXCHANOB —wanted by a Phlla-
delphla trust company, a man experienoed

|

In foreign exchange, able to read, write, and i

apeak Central Europe languages; state age. :

experlanee, refarence, and salary. P. O. Box I

l^i4. Philadelphia. Penn.

MAN, sxpsnenced,! oon\'ersant
Mitsai*

FUR CUTTERS.

L. BAMBBROER A CO.. Newark.
N. J.. r»qulrp several experienced fur
cutters. Apply Employment Office.
seventh floor, bstwecn A. M. and 3
P. M.

FURNITURE SALESMEN: first-class borax
men only ; good salary ; permanent. Mount

Vmik» Furaltur* Co.. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Inx-oicos. clearinfii, custorn-hoiise •—-,»
and other details i appertaining <» 'f^t-
from Japan and other countries: »""•-,

joo
Ing particulars; 60| otlier need tvf'r-

Times.
dAN. ex|,«rivii\.ci.

I

«Ln,uv »»». .'^' -^ -

correspondent : must be famiUar witn i

vds of collecting wjholesalc a.^otintr

ter: state experience and salary.

Times Ijowntown.
j —

^

Ice in "'^"fff'"^;?,^''
'for

W

Man. experienced, about 45. <»- "l'^^-
correspondent : must be famiUar '^'"Lriei.

ods of collecting wiholesalc a.^otints y'. -.1
H

MA.V with vxperleice In manufaciuriM .

tracts, baking pojwder. and ""wr tjxj
'jj,

confectioners' speclahiea; good P"*'",, ^
right man with Pittsburgh firm. AJf^ g,.

letter. Weeks-Hand; ooro.. .^ai Wa5hlntl™_-

MAN.-Largo exporl firm desires t" '""f^i.
man for selling ahoes Ih Europe. "^^^

edge of French necessary: state '"J^^'AopsT
experience, age, »nl salary desired. """^

tuoltjr, N «U Ttmaii DomtowB.

^A.:-X'-!}^ii~

iterfS^lS^^iFSii
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HELP WANTED-MALB "^
\

RE EThie Jfew Wdrk €t«ttj RE
HELP WANTED—THale.

Forti/ ctnts an affot* tin*.

jlUS---.'^
LARGE NEW TORK

CONCERN DOING A NATIOKAI.

BUSINESS IN THE AORICUL,-

TURAl' FIELD. WITH EXECU-

TIVE OFKICKS IN NEW YORK.

DESrRES THE SERVICES OP A
piBST-GRADE MAN; THE MAN

TO FILL THIS I'l^CE MTJST BB

A GOOD COl'T WRITER OF EX-

FEiUBNCE. WITH ABILTTT TO

HANDLE OTHER BRANCHES OT

f AUVTSKTISINO WORK; THIS 18

jkjj EXCELLENT OPENING FOR

rHB RIGHT MAN WHO DB-

Smfii TO CONNECT WITH A
WELL-ESTABLISHED. GROWINQ

CHniSTlAN CONfERN OP UN-

LI M t T E P nNANciAL re:-

fOURCES; REPLY BT UETTBaR.

GIVING DETAILS OF EXPERP
'

E N C E, WHICH WILL BB

TREATED CONF1DKNTIAU.T. J

SSI TIMES.

WAN WITH miAI.KSAI.E EXPERIENCB.
a'w?;: Kni'wn. I rocrr^sive ia«Tcam!|» con-

cern. C'P*-.'"-!tlng .';:oiv^ tliruURhout t^B South-
ern ar.'i VV**3 ^t^'i Stales, has srveral op«n-
l-is for clt^an-cut. quick-thin, ing. ambttloua
rcucK nil-- I'tfi'vrvn ihe iicea of 24 and 35
\far? ii "''^ «pp'-al ^-'fipctally to those
who haW' .--^/ent Two iir ruort years In whola-

|

MJe drv i:<»od.-*. notions, toilet ftoods. hard-
ware i'r i<!nit;ar joMfLns houses, and feel

ihai Tht-y are limited in their proftress.

keen des.re to succeed i)Iua the pixiper apirlt

of iovaltv. anJ a mind that will b« receptWa
«o oitr p-jtic:*-;* ai.'i itL-n-uctlons. For per-
gonal inttrvlww KiNe full particulars aa to
past and present emplcs-ment. wages re-

ceived. wheth'T raariicd or slnfte, and
caiirrh prffT.-n. e. Ai>piicatlon confidential.
AdiireM B «T7 T.ries Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
rotty esiUs as aewtt Mm.

MUM '',=;';'

WANTED.
KKRE 18 A CHAMCX '

TO SECTTRS

TKADT poamoNs
ALL

TSAR ROUND
FOR

OOOD, 8TBADT MXN
AS

OONDUCTOBfl.

MOTORMEN.

OUAROI. i V

AT /

HIGH WAOSS.

AFPLIOANTS MUST BS
OVER »
AND

UNDER 4B TEARS OF AOB
AND BE

AT LEAST B FSITr • INCHKS

IN HBIORT.

CAU< AT ONCE
BETWEEN S A. M. AND 4 P. H

AT

kmpijOtment bureau.

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT.

40 STATE ST.,

BROOKLYN, N. T.

HELP WANTED—MALE

metal PATTERNMAKER. — All around
man of wide experience wanted for out of

town work ; highest rata paid to competent
man. Apply only by letter to J. E. Pbelan,
S,<lrt Main St.. BrldBeport. Conn.

HELP WANTED—Mall.
.Forty cmta an o^ate itn4.

OFFICE EOT wanted for law office; salary
10. F. H. Peaae, Room 28*;, 120 Bway.— . . . ... ,,n.,.r, t^y^.u ^^, .- -,.

Wt'ICE MANAGER.—LIVE MAN, 33-4C
LARGE HIOI; .MANt;rAi:TT.'niNa lON-

CER.\-: MUST BE AN EXECUTIVE WITH
EXTENSIVE ACCOCSTI.NC, EXrERIlCNCEAND CAPAULE OF TAKING CHARGE OF
OFFICE; GIVE FULL I' ARTlCUI.ARa AS
TO RELIGION, BaCPERIKNCE A.N'D SAL-
ARY DESIRED; CONKIDENTIAL. AD-
DRESS T. KEY, 416 ARBUCKLE BUIU>-
JNGjBROOKLYli.

PACKERS
and

SHEBTWRITER8.

Must bkve department store experience;
olghest salaries; good worklnf conditions.

Apply dally at office of Employment Man-
ager. Best tt Co., 7 West SSth 6t
Packers wanted in wholesale bouse:
steady Jobs to good men, on frelghta and

parcels post packing; state refsranoas and
yary. A S5T Times Downtown. •

tA. :kei« v.-.\nti;d with wholesale
MILLINffRT OR DRY GOODS EXPERI-

ENCE APPLY JL'DKINS * McCORMICK.
19WEST IKTH.
PACKER A.ND SHIITKll. experienced, for
cloa'vs and suits

;
good opportunity for ad-

vancement. Pojses « tiiBnitcr. MO W. 22d St.

PACKKK.
experienced cloakJ« knd suits; references.
Knobel A Bloom. 14J We.<t »Oth. ^
PACKER wanted, experienced In wholesale
dry rooflu; roust b.^ first class; wages S:M.

Address 3t'*ady. J .'tftT Time's D^iwiv oTrn.

PAPER BOX FOREMAN or aaslstant Super-
Intendent; set up tox facto r\ ; young; must

know 8. A S. wrapping mschlnei-y; as 8u-
pvrlnendant box factory; splendid opportU-
nlty. H 90 Times .

l-.^TT;;Jt.-..\IAKER.—Experrlenctsl man want-
ed. Apply employment department Com

Product Refining Co.. Edgwater. New
Jersey

i>HOTO-ENGR.<VlNO SALESMAN with fol-
lowlng can connect with large plant having

complete art and commerrlRl photopraphing
depar.ment; unusual op:>ortunltles for live
wire; salary and contmisslon. Freud, Mug-
ford Co.. 47UBBOonie.
PI!OT(K;RAPmC. — Thoroughly competent
photographic salevinan In old-established

specialty store; good opportunity for com-
P<'<cnt man. H 14 Times.
PK01V>GRAPI1ER.
331 Dalhousle St..

retoucher atid printer.
Ottawa, Canada.

PHOTO RETllUCHER. experienced high
clans advertising work, also designing and

lettering man. H 2fl Times.

MIDDLG-AOED MAN to mak* hlmsslf use-
ful In an office, running errands, Ac; sal-

In :
ary moderate^ Addreaa, giving particulars,^ iN M.i::'efl. u i:n has had experleiwe ... ,

iarse LuK.tlrwt opi.gattoits. one who can take 1 A 477 Times Downtown.
a buildine o^erutton. 'Ti-.-ito bis own organl-
lation. t!uy hid equipnterit, make hia own

I

ttil .,f nur^rial, ordor the same, organise;
fxpec!:,frs tpr fuliowing the same from the !

various so;:rc( s rn th., hiiildinc let sub-con-
,

tracts on ail traues .scheduling all operations
» tJi.1: a corn!): •> building Is ericted In the
mlnin-.iim lli.-ie and at a minimum coat; the
operaliois arv large aijd will cover a long
p*riod c( tlmt!, Hiiiie ijut flrst-claes building
fngl."ieer< will be considered ; write, giving

;r;i:i

•alars-
%ouid W ava

right man

•IP -V

all T( fe.-ences and actual
ed and torllrpt date services
L,la).ie: a ej,lendld opening for

7. \'M Tii.-.fs Annex,

iL\N cr ,-orT:pany whci can prove their ability
to hati't;^ -\»w "^ orii enil of a motor trans-

ponatlo:-. cor.pnny; nrt mon.^y required, but
necfssary to estaMljh ability. 1'. S., 4(6
Tlrrt-5 I'i>w-*n.vn.

HA.V. A.i CHKi-KL;I'. I.N BILUNG DE-
i-ARTM.ONT I'F 1 .KV GOII .S COMMIS-

SION ho: .'JE. .STEAL'V POSITION. Al'PLY
J<10 4Tli AV_

W.O.". .Mii>ii!.K .\i'.i;ii ^^JR filing rb-
PO!;T.-t .AND RE.'ORDS-. STATE AGE.

EXt'j-:!.ir\i.-E AND S.ALAKY. H 750
TIMF^ T'riWNTOtVN

MILLINEXT.

APPLICATIONS FOR WORK IN ALL DE-
PARTMENTS BY A LAHOB EASTERN
L-i^DIES- HAT MANUFACTURINO CON-
CERN WHO WILL START A- NKW TORK
"CITY FACTORY ON A LaROE SCALE
THIS COiUNO SPRING; ALL APPLICA-
TIONS CONSIDERED STRICTLY CONFI-
DENTIAL. D. R.. '209 CABLE BLDO.

Can"
worn

i-.»- d»liv.T>- trnck and do general
. f-trnpMiy ; it-ft tenets. salar>' ex-
.v.i Tin, -a.

M.C*. n;;!rned. about 4Z.. with textile expe.
rtt-nre. to assist In -stoc room; good, steady

pCK'ior,. W, rtiu ilj;''r Ilros., 19 East 24th.

MA.N want„!l as cl

eai'ply hou*- ; adti
114 "Tr'.-i T*o,vn'oA^

I'Jt In whol"sale ate..m
rtss. stat.ne wagfs. N

MANAGER
FOR INF.S.VTS' KNIT GOODS DEPART-
MENT, JIAN ONLY WHO IS THOK-

NESS; STATE SAL.^RV

itilX A. A.. 177

s^PECTKD.
TIMES.

MU8I-IN UNDERWEAR
MANUFACTURKR.

We ean o*« tlM •«rv1c«« of

p«tent man capable of raanaftnv a

krancb faotorr xwar tlie dtr; one wbo

ondprstanda the makliUT of mualtn

underwear in all, Its detalla and can

produce result*. Apply by l«t«r or

personally.

BIRKENFELD. STRAUSS A CO .

n WB8T 27TH ST..
OR

«9 WOOftTER.

PHYSICIAN wanted. llcensM: stat^ ace and
monthly aalary: full time. 8 35 Ttme».

PIANO POUSHEHS.
L. RAMBERGER A CO.. Newark.

N. J., require piano pol.ah'ri; short
hours and Rood aatari' h. Apply Em-
ployment orrice. seventh floor, be-
tween & A. M. and 3 l\ M.

POULTRYMAN.

On a email but modem plant In New
Jersey there will be an op«nlnc to-
ward the end of the year for a prac-
tical, experienced man; nice house to
live In, with every convenience.

Applicants win pleass state age. na-
tionality, number In fsmtly. refer-
encea. and salary expected. Address
Poultry, 810 Bfoad Si.. Newark, N. J.

FriIhSROOM f^DREMAN. — IN LARGE
TRINTINO EST.VBIJSHMr:NT; MLST HE

AHL.E TO I'RODrCK liKST RKSTLTS ON
ROTARY AND KI-ATHEO CVI^INDERS;
COOD GPPORTT'NITY FOR RIGHT MAN.

NIGHT WATCHMAN.
A Fifth Avenue mercantile concern with

offlreii on three floors of a larye butldlns
requires an Intelligent, sensible. Industrious.

,
and liont:st man to act aa niffht watchman

. .
! and do niffht cleaainc work; references from

¥ANA'>EIt vTant(*d for Browfng export office employers, which will b« c&refully Investl-
emi-Inying a si.Tff cf forty; thorough ex- { sated by bondlne company, must prove be-

por: t'xr^Titrnc-' ne(t*B.'"a.'->- and knowledge of yond doubt his loyalty and honesty; In reply
auiomohlie aijil electrU^il a.rcr89orle» pre- ntat9 wcperlence. ace. rcllBlon, and wages In
larr^^d: »r!ve full il^tal's and salary expected ! pre\-louB position. B ft74 Times Downtown
In application

IKlNTINt; SUI'ERINTENDENT. - Man to
take complete charge of printing plant;

• 1 Cioam, 2 Hoe. 3 Michle Job presses; 'J llno-

I

typffl composInK room; salary to flrpt -class
man. $3,000 year to star\; send written

: application, stfttlnft ape and complete past
' t xpcrW'nre. Teeilesa Pattern Co.. 68 30th
I

?!.. PrcMjklyn. ^ '.

il'RlN.lNli INSTRUCTOR.—One fit in In-
stitution, for aftemoi-,:i8; 40-week term

;

I

must be competent printer and able to speak
: a!id write EDgliah correctly; apply by letter,

i
statlni; exT'orlence and salary expiated. Ad-

)
.T SB M.. l.ma 3d Av.

I I'lUNTEai wanted for genera! work In pub-
lication office; mcst understand layout.

nkake-u«>. type faces, filing of cutn, flgtirfng
on Jobs, Ac. : good place for printer anxious
to develop Into executive. B 872 Times
Annex.

S

HELP WANTED—Mala.
forty onus oa agatt Has.

ALXamM.
This advsrttsaiiMot has apptaratf !m

The Times on tlirs* ' previoiis e«-

eaalons. Each tlms It has brotacbt

ms the deslrsd nso. On* of thsm has

mads ftia.TS In his first thr«« weeks'

work. Aastbsr ma4s 1100 his drst

day.

It take* eharaetar and foNofnl-

nsss to gain tbeaa results; It you can ,

show me yon havs the requisite abin-

tlsa, I haw a Ilka sppertnaltjr far

you. y
Ths man I asek ara waalad ta

start work In a great flnanolal salsa

organisation which needs extcutlva

material (or qlitck promotion.

The District Superintendent Is per-

sonally making this call for men. Hs
will Interview the applicants who

measura up. He will select ths thrsa

who show posatbllltr. Thqr will ba

placed In a branch whera tmrasdlata

commission Inooms Is assured.

They will recalva special aaslstaaoa

in prsparinf for the bigger lob. Tbor

win havs eanstaat aaaoelatlon with

men who have dons and are doing

big things In big business. They win

be given prompt opportunity In cxeon-

tlve position with imusual scopa (or

growth and tncoraa.

This Is the serious effort of a

strong, reputable house to secura now

blood with which to build. It means

real success for those men aho gat

with US. It Is worth consideration by

the highest* trp* ni«n aa to character

and determination. Elzperleneo In onr-

Uno ta not essontlal. Writs, glTtnc

some data of yourself, stating ago

and phono oambor, A B41 Tlinoa

Downtown.

9ALKSMEN.

WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM OF
UNDERWRITERS, WITH GROW-
ING BltSlNliSS. CAN i;.^B TWO
MORE HIGH CLA3.=! STOCK AND
BOND SALESMEN. WITH CLIE.V-
BELE. SECURITV. SEASONED.
mviDEND PAYING TREFERRED.
HAVING COLLATERAL LOAN
VALUE AND CARRYI.VG 3UB-
8TA.NTIAL BONUS OF COM.WO.N
STOCK IS BEING RAPIDLY AB-
SORBED IN CITY AND COU.N-
TRT.

THIS IS AN OPPORTI-NITT
FOR A PERMANENT CONNEC-
TION AND ADVANCEMENT FOR
ME.V OF EXECLTIVE ABILITY.

SALESMEN ARE BACKED BY
IJBERAL ADVERTISING AND
INTELLIGENT OFFICE SUP-
PORT. COMMISSION BASIS. Call
10 TO 13 OR 3 TO 4. ROOM Ml.
ITO BROADWAY.

nd salary expected
-N' 413 Times l*owntown.

READY-TO-WEAR INSPECTOR.

We can use the services of a man who has
had sevfral years' experience In the r.»ady-

'

!
to-Wfar line, as an inspector of ready-to- *

wear merchandise In our wholesale house;!
do not rrply to this RdvertL^ement unless you '

Good (opening for a man 3.") to 40 years of I are thoroughly familiar with this line; give'
age, who Is experienced In buylne of Import- I full Information as to age. experience and

imI domfstic notions; he must prove that i
wages eam«d: Christian hotts.*. B .*i>C Tlnips

J

NOTIONS MAN.MANAGER for Imported and domestic I

canned Eooda d»^pl. of large established 1

hcuSt:
; must he thoroughly familiar -with

i

bt:yu;;^ and s»*!Iinir: Idij opportunity to riffht i

party r-!<ftte full particulars. J .'123 Times, led ----- . ,

- he has produced resuts in his previous post- Downtown
iHVA'lKH —Inu^ual nositlon ff.r live wlr. flons and be capable of assuming ressiionsl-
Jl.,\.VA.h.l^ I nusiial position fc^Hve» Ire , ^^^^ others; we will consider only

lotnini, man. salarv -and honu.?. .
^j^^^^' ^^^ occupies ft present fair position;;
your reply will be confld»^nlIal ; slate age.!

' whether married, giving list of stores where
;
previously employed, with saar)-. Address :

1I.4N1 K.-S.^Tl'RER WANTED. EXPERI- 1 B 5Tfl Times Downtown.

Stat
H 4: T'm^.«

['nustial position for live wire;
salary .and honu.^.

j

xpvrlence. age, salary expected. I

K.Vil-;]. IN SILK .\.NI> COTTON UNDER-
BKIRTi* 1--OR A LARGE KEPP.E8E.NTA-
T'Vic HOl'.SK 'H'TSIDE OK NEW YORK
CITV: KXI'ERIENCR I.V THIS PARTICU
I.Aii !'.r.«lNESS WHILE PREFERP.El> I.S

Nl.iT Aii.sOLITKLY K.-'.'^l.'NTIAL; ANY AP-
FLirANT H.4VING Tli.';TEr>. .SUCCESSFUL
E.\VKj;i:-:.S'cic IN Ki.vnRED i.i.nes and
AP-nTiDK TO adaI'T himselp will
P.EfKTVK RVERY CO.NSlDEl'.ATlO.N ; THE
IPn.ICATION WILL lii: TREATED
KTP.i •];.•, CONFIDENTIAL; EXCELLENT
"PWii'.Ti.ViTY TO THE RIGHT MAN. V
•>! Ti.MKS

MAT^TiS CLERK - MUST BE EXPERl-
i:Sri.l>. I'.KKKKENCia RBQLTRED;

CHAN. K FT)!: .M •VA.NCHME.VT. J 836
7:MM.- I ^W.N'Ti .,\V.N'.

JlA.-T;.

a'Jitti

; Mt-l IIA.NK-
^;iowi.,dge <>i

rwjulred with thor-
hydraullc nia(-hiner>'.

the »q!jlpn,ent of cht'inienl
pow'ifrf print-, nnirt* be rap.iMe handler of

j

lii*trt. i;:... ruil d»-taHs as t*> aK»-. expert- i

«nre. salary, Ac. Address Box A Ml Times I

Dou-ntown.

ilA.STKK .MECllA.NII'. EXi'TCRI KNCEU ON '

SEWI.NU M.^CHINEH. IN LARGE CIX>TH- i

ISO HiM'SK; .'rtUST HAVF; EXECUTTV'B
I

AWMTV. GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIOilT .MAN. FRANKEL BROS., 818
East 3:'d

POLISHERS wanted. experiei>ced, on brass
beds. Call 1S4 Pacific Av., Jsrssy City,

N. J.

OFFICE BOYS,

BY BANK. FOR PERMANENT

POSITIONS; MUST BE NEAT IS

APPEARA.NCE. AMBITIOUS, A.ND

QUICK TO LEARN; GOOD

CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMEN-T;

LUNCHEONS, BONUS, A.ND

GOOD SALARY; ANSWER IN

OWN HANDWRITING. K 7«e

TIMES DO^TNTOWN.

MKRCHANDISE MANAGER

REAL ESTATE .MA.VAC.Elt.
An established New York cotictTii seeks u

hUh-grade man as mana;;er of Industrial
real tstate department t(» handle lar'ire

deals In all ae<-tloiis uf coutttry; traveling rx-
penses paid: salary and commission liaais;
permanent position; this is a:i uncsttal op- '

port unity for the richt ma-^. one who has
had experience In handlinc industrial prop- ,

ertles; as we specialize partlculnrl> In tex- 1

I tile mill property, we would he wlllIInK to
I consider a man acquainted with this: trade !

whi'ther or not he has had real estate expe-
rU-tu-^. Z 178 Times Atmcx. '

REAL r.-^TATB AGENT wanted l.y prosper-
|

o-js firm; commission basis and drawing]
, acrn-.mt If warranted. Central Realty Ex- ;

:
chaiiif ,. rM 5th Av.

!

' Rht.'EIVINO CLERK; experience In hard-
j

ware and electrl':al company. Reply, stat- t

! Ini; ai?e. experience, and salary expi'cted. H '

j

.tt, Tln:es:
i

{
RENTINtl AGENT, married; unfrald hours;

I

I
exp, rlenced every detail for nlnet^-fflmlly ',

j
furnished apartment building; rsr-de- hu- '

i
man nature; handle help: rooms and 9100'

I monthly. Call Monday, 10 to i:, 341 West
45th Bt.

j

i REPORTER wanted In prominent trad^ Jour-
,

I nal ; good opportunity for youn^ man with i

limited experience; Initial salao mod,'tate
but good opportunity; state age and expsrl.

: ence. V 237 Times.

SALESMEN'
FOR THE GROCERY TRADE.

AN OLD-ESTABLISHED COM-
PANY OF HIGH REPI-TE NEEDS
SEVERAL KXI'ElllE.SCEIi GRO-
CERY 8ALESML.N IN N. Y. A.ND
VICINITY; THE NECEB.«ARY
QUALIFICATIONS ARE EXPF.RI-
E.VCE AND THAT .SK.N8E OF
IIO.N'ESTY WHICH CAISES ONE
TO l>f> HIS DITY; PKR.MANE.VT
l-OSITIONS FOR THK lUC.lI'r
MEN, WITH AN OP!X)nTI'NITV
Tt> GROW: WE WA.NT THK KINli
OF MK.N WHO ARE WILLING TO
ASSUME THE ENTIRE (fF.flKlN-
SIBILITY rOH THEIR TERRI-
TORIES A.ND WHO ARE CAPA-
HLK OF DEVEUSnNG A.ND CUL-
•riVATINti A TERRItOllV ON
THEIR OWN INITIATIVE. WITH
THE SUPPORT OF THBIR OR-
GANIZATION; ; SALARY AND
CDMMISHION, H 12 TIMES.

SALESMAN.

l.Arge dress concern has an opening
for a real salesmau commanding
trade In

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, I-HILA-
DELPHIA. PITTSBURGH. CLEVE-
I*AND. DETROIT. TOLEDO. CHI-
CAGO, ST. IjOUIB, .MILWAUKEE.
KANSAS CITY, AND OMAHA.

Only man who can produce big busi-

ness considered: wonderful oppor-
tunity for good man antlrlpatlnff
making a Changs; commission; an-
swer, giving present employment ; con-
fidential. B. L., 200 Cable Building.

8ALESMA.N.
PHOTO PLAY PRODUCLNO CO.OI'T'ICE ASSISTANT. -Importers have open-

Ing; experienced in calculating costs, cus- I is open for a live wire; if you are the than
tonv house work. corr,?epondence; knowledge! you have the opportunity of working with us

,
Oerrnan and stenography enaentlal; French

; on a commission basis; more profitable than
W. havp a vac8.^cy In our organl-atlon for I '"'''"I """ particulars, salary wanted. In > a fixed salary; (a few tfrrltories outside

- man l.elwe<n .",0 and 33 .fUb gvt.'n.lvn rt»- i
handwriting. A 584 Times Downtown.

|
of Greater New York still open for local

p«r..nMT.t stort or ti.errantlle exp-rlence. and
I OFMCB A8S18TA.NT8.—Several young man

j

representntlvea.) Secretary, M floor. 118

SALESMAN to call on the wholesale and
retail grocery trade (food specialties) In

the South and Middle West; salary to start.

t35 per week and traveling expenses: p*r-
manent position with established houss;
write us fully and In detail about rourself.

previous sx-and

«;;h «u(
r*sf,rin,(i!i:,ij

the r,.irij;ati
op-rft ' ; . - I:

ex(>cuttv^ ability to assume ! as office assistants; muat be quick and ac- Fulton .St.

for ptannlHK selling displays, i curate at figures, be good writers; stats age. f SALESMAN, automobile accessories, travel
of e'ocks. and Inlroduclng co- experience, and salary wanted. Box 17. 1819 ' '

li-ur...,. ttm; will stimulate the St. James Bulldins
itirr-SBed efforts and r-'sults; rtwii-i.- AHgiaTtvr —Vnnn.

Ity for the man who can meas- I

OFFICE APSI.^T-\.NT.—Young
th'^s^ r»Qii!r»ment8: application con.

tood o;

are cp
fi<»n:!a' Aci,lr<!ti U 581 Times Downtown.

^fEr-InNic-AL DRAFTSMAN
Wtnted ti-.' iari'f prirtinf; concern for ma-
cn.tiTy ;M,.D\;t pap'T haml'liiK niachinerj' of
a*, klrda: must have at least 5 years'
4i;aftlr.K esp. rltnco In machine shop,
*r!t,». El-.-inif fi;'i account of experience.
Jst'Qr.aliry. and salary wanted. P. O. Box
i-t. Ma,il»<,r! .^u'iare Station, New Y'ork City.

ME-HANIC.^L DRAFTSMAN.

n With.
Wlinoui expiTiCiioe . aoou penioKO: State

age, salary expected. Importsr of woolens.
V 313 Times.

OFFICE MANAGER, expert bookkeeper.
for big paying position; thoroughly ex-

perienced man in clothing manufacturing;
Address full particulars, H 93 Times.

OFFICE BOT.
Ehcperlenced high -class American boy with

good references who Is ambitious; not afraid
of hard work; wide awal^e on the Job; can
start good salary and advance as provss
his worth.

A. HARRY MOORB * CO..
31 IJBBRTY ST., N. T.

tlBer;,--,red man
'ar'te,! ;:j:m<,d:ateiy.

on ntachlna design
Z 2,'56 Times Annex.

DK.-IGN CHECKER.
I.V DETAILING G-^SO-

_,, - AIT'iMriBII.E MOTOR AND
n.r^*"''^ PARTS: .MUST BR RELIABLE.
M,RKF;'i. v.-ohKKH. FA-MILIAR WITH
^>,'"-^-^ 5!ANI FACTURI.NG AND VIA-
Jli.NK .'-•Hi)!, HFTHODS. BREWSTER *-

[^ URIIXiE PLAZA. lAnsa ISLAND

oJttcK boy Wanted.—By large packing
eatal.liahment; good opportunity (or ambi-

tious young boy to develop. Call BXonday
morning. Mr. Young. Care Joseph Stem. 016
West 4«th.

.

OFFICE BOY, 15-17. wanted by large New
York corporation; must be neat, willing

and ambitious; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement: references desired; salary 140
monthly W 137 Times.

OFFICE BOYS wanted by largo corporation,
between the ages of 14 and 16; advance-

ment for right kind of boys. N 4S3 Times
Downtown.
OFFICE BOY, 14-17, wanted by downtown
banking office: state education, experience,"1;''"A-M'AL DItAl--T.SMA.N experienced in „...^ __, „

ho^iin!**."
'''^•''•r^ck. trav"!'ng cranes and

|
j^jgry desired, and references. C 410 Times

wi.i, 1
' •"t^hn.i-v: sfl-ndld opportunity

1 powntowrn.
'^a n«-al fTrii of nian'jfai.-luring engineers;"•' «:..TUn. - and salary cxpe<ted. N 406

2i!^'^"'-'it'>wn.

•^'HaMi AL DltAI-TS.M.\N with experl-
^'^j!" * r-H-.y ntai hin.r.v. Addri^ss Box F

OFFICE BOY In office uf wholesale house;
splendid opportunity for advancement.

Write, stating age. salary desired. F 783
Times Downtown.

DowiiTuwn.

MF.S
^»'-fk. n... „,.,„.

OFFICE ASSISTANT In shipping depart-

iment ; don't answer unless you stats age,
salary expected, sxperlewe. namos of former
employers. Fowler. \ S27 Times,

mv,-- ;: - • -• " *-- P*"" ^'' ^' depending
wTT.. * '*^ and determination of • mploye
^acva,n,.e btniaeif . three m- n niu.st lay out
vrnera. unrf rf^r.i>- e.-eU r*conim'-ndd as to
-^rs-tpr and physical aldllty : afar ons
r »rs employment, !n-,iuranc- to'icy given
or substantially rme year's salary at no

OFFICE BOY In largo textile oDtanliatlon

;

must be neat, willing and industrious: ex-
cellent opportunity for advancement. B 528
Times Downtown.

«I>»r,«

Ji^suilon.
en.ploye. V. O. Box 077. City

:;^, •T'l^'^'^ypd In other lines wanted to sell
oiv.d^f,! psyitis securities on commission

:

™|n«!lat» po.H:tians to those who qtuillfy.
^•. -Vfiil.r-j,, J ,„ 9 K ji p 4 Co.. iM

I'iln-.ijtan Tnw.'r.

MEN
•Irfti

Ho,

*ork In pipe cutting shop: ad-
's statliii; Wi>Kfs want^-d. N 425 Times
-t,,wn

••fftBEN iKR.S —Vou!:!i men wanted, 15 to
•' yearn eld, to .«art as messengers with

•"-established hcuse. splendid opportunity
'«^'eam the iron and atfel business; cxpsrl-
]««• unnecessary, but only those having sat-
"•ctory school records and unquestlonabis
^t«rer,caa conslder.-d ; state age. education,
••'•nr eipeeted. N 454 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN —Downtown Investment houss
requires services of high grade salesmen.

experienced In selling securities by telephone
essential ; salary and commission. Room

OFFICE BOY.—Splendid opening for brlgtit 25. 49 Liberty Bi.

boyi good chance; advanoamant and laarn saLi;8MEN calling on grocsrs. delicatessen

ing salesmen I'Xpt rlenced, to handle side
line of autoiiio'uilf accessories. Ignition parts.
cups, spark plugs and other fast aelling , Times Downtown

basis; to travel In HALlioME.V.—Oi J establUhed export bouse

stating age. nationality
perience. H » 'Dmea.

SALESMAN. handle subscription work.
credit organiratlon, ooverln* ntire coun-

try in sjjeclallzed line; servtc* r'Tldsred is

popular and offlsrs sxcell«m field (or ca-
pable, live wire man; salary- and commis-
sion or straight salary; state In detail pra-
vlous experience, formar cxM:upatlon. N 472

items on commission basis; to travel
Ohio. West Virginia. Pennsylvania, New
England Rtid Southern States. N 477 Times
Downtown.
SALES .MA.NaUER.—Wanted by old, well es-
tablished realty company, an experienced

and capable sales matiager; man of special
qualifications will be given lucrative pay
and Interirst in the business: an exceptional
opportunity to the right man. Z 183 'Times
Annex. «

SALESMAN for novel kind of advertising
ssr^'lce of concern operating along entirely

new Hn*>s; no competition: very liberal com-
mission ; renewal commissions on repeat or-
ders; permanent Income. Call Mondt.y be-
fore noon only. Mr. Turner. 665 5th Av.
WALEH.MEN wanted to sell Woodworth
Lubricating Spring Covers direct to auto-

mobile owners; they appeal Instantly to wise
motorists: liberal commlsalonn allowed; send
for full Information. Woodworth Manufac-
turlng Corporation. Niagara Falls. N. Y.

has a few openings for competent men who
can handle cotton place goods for axport:
working kiwwiedge of Spanish deslrabls but
not absolutely essential ; splendid opportunity
to make first-class connection. Address.
stating salary and full particulars. J 825
Times Downtown.
SALESMICN —Three or four good salesman,
with estsMlshcd clientele, to handle attrac-

tive preferred stock and dividend paying oil

securities; drawing account and commUslon

;

salesmen must have successful record and
first-class references: New York Stock Ex-
change house. Address S. P.. P. O. Bos 832,
Cltv Hal! Station. New York

SALESMEN Wanted —The Republic Drug-
glats' Syndicate require the ssrrloaa of

high-class men to solicit memt>ershlp in tha
city and to travel; leads furnished; com-
ifilsslon and drawing account ; referanoss
from last employer required. Call Mol>day,
10 to .1. 1.482 Broadway. Room 907.

SALESMAN for silk, flno millinery trade
of New York and vicinity; only those

should apply who are personally acquainted
with the trade and thoroughly familiar with
Its requirements; salary or commission. H
7*2 Times.

SALE8ME.N'.—Acquainted with thf> depart-
ment and drus trade by manufacturer of

toilet preparations for Greater New York
and vicinity, and one for Middle West;
salary and commission. E. A., 209 Cable
Bldg.

SALESM E.N.—Exclusive selling rlrh's ar-
ranged for salesmen to handle our faetorv

rebuilt tires ; estimated commissions $100
weekly to start; If you ha'.e automobl'e,
can double you up with one of our axparl-
enced salesmen. Atex Tire and Rubber Co,.
1,472 Broadway.

SALESMAN, exporlencod In fashion busi-
ness; wonderful opportunity: salary and

commlaslon; only those who have baan In
this business for t«ome time will ba con-
sidered. Apply after 5 P. M.. D'AIessto
Fashions. Inc. 44 West 84th Si. N. Y.

SAI,ES.M.\.V.—Al on nigh grade furniture;
good, steady position for hustler who can

command wtekly salary of J*) to J75 or
betur. Thomet Wannar Co., Madison Av.,
Cor. 47th

shipping business
Beaver Bt

Robt. J. Tod Co., 25

OFFICE BOT wanted by large wholesale
house : good chance for advancement

;

salary ten dollars weekly to start : state age
and religion. B 601 Tiroes Downtown.

OFFICE B<OY,—Some expertonce. Address,
stailni; agt?, references and salary ex-

pected. A 544 Times Downtown.

confectioners, and drug trade, arlshlng to
Increase their earning power by carrying a
good side line, selling securities on commis-
sion. Call Market 0320 (or appolntroant

SALESMAN wrnted. under 28. leam to sell
live s'ock. in old established business; must

know stenography and t>-pewrJtIr>g ; good op-
portunity for rlRht party: salary Write for
appointment. H 708 Times Downtown.

OFFICE BOY— Bright, energetic office boy;
(-.-od ehai.cw f^r advance. ...-Bt. Apply The

Peck Bros. * Co., 218 West 4gtb St.

OFFICE BOY.—State ago, aducatlon, and
salary ezpectad. Box B 7<S llnea Oown-

town,

OFFICE BOT. In export houaa; aca about 16.

N 440 Times Oowntown.

salesman
For ;>«5.mestic e.'ubroideby work;
O.NI.Y FIRST class MAN NEED .iPPLT

;

COMMLSISION. M L 817 TIMES DOWTM-
TOWN.
S.ALEJjMAN.—Man experienced selling metal
badges and brass checks: none other need

apply; salary ami fminmUglnn Uanry Moss.
18 fieaver.

SALt^SMAN to handle automobile parts;
onlywne with previous traveiinc experience

and able to produce results: guaranteed aal-

ary, commission, and expenses advanced to
right man ; choice territory open ; atata ac*,
exprrleixte, and pravtous earnings. P. B.. 184
'Times.

SALESMAN to carry strong line ot kimonos.
nightgowns, bouse dresses, and bungalow

aprons; must be hard worker and willing to
make small towns; prefer man traveling by
automobile; exprelence In this line not ab-
solutely necessary; drawing account against
commission. A 5^ Tlm^s Downtown.

RALES.MAN, wide-awake, for progressiva
, household white goods concern; unllmltsd
opportunity (or right men; salary and com-
mission. Ths Great Whits Woy's, 800 West
12r.th.

SALESMEN, preferably men selling floor
coverings to general trada, to aell slda line

craftsman m(; small sample; liberal com-
missions; Western and Sou'hem sid Cana-
dian terrltorlsa. Belmont Cari>et Mills. 1,133
Broadway^

SALESMEN to sell in or out of town a good
advertising specialty to the retail trade (or

$15; commission $5: renewal commissions on
repeat orders will give permanent income.
Call or write 2riU W^el 42d; Riwm 1110,1,

8ALESME.N —I-eather goods, Jswalry man
for bead necklaces; all tsrntarias; eommls-

s'on. H art Times

SALICSMAN wanted, electrical trade, handy,
rapid seller; commission. Barco Produots.

4.177 M Av

SALESME.N—Lone ezperlenos dn-ssss. with
lurgs (ollotfflng; all larntorlea; open

mission only. M. Saul, t Wast 8Sd St.

HELP WANTEO-^iilt.
F»r«v csafs on aodtt Has.

AUBSMEN,
. B. ALTKAN A CO.,

FIFTH AVE., 84TH STREET.

REQUIRE "niK SERVICES 0»
EXFBRIKNCED MEN IN

The FOLLOWINO DEPARTMElm*
BOYS' CLOTHINO,

COLORED 8IUCS,

ORIENTAL RTJ08,

lelNENa,

UFHOLOTERT,

rOK BALESMSN OF REAL
ABILITT, WHO HA\TI, HAD
GOOD BXFKRIBNCB. TRSSE
OFENINOS PRESENT EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNirrBS FOR
ADVANCEMENT. APPLY AT
88TH STRBWT EMPLOYES' EN-

TRANCE, OF BY LETTER TO
PERSONNEL BUREAU,

HFTH A'VBNUE.

B. ALTMAN « CO.

SALESMAN.
A mllllon-do'iar concern, whoae

product Is sold nationally, has an
unusual opportunity for an e-p-rt
snX-sman In a special d' ptrt.-, ent
of Its business: to be rllclble ap-
plicants must be between 28 end
46, with strong personality, suc-
cessful saiss rocord. and a pro, ad
earning capacity of $5 ono net or
mors; ths successful applicant WIU
ba required to travel -.x.enslvely,
negotiating with executives, sa-
curlng contracts for an erflc|,-ncy
service already being used by hun-
dreds of corporations throughout
the United If^tates; a suco'ssfut
producar may reasonably sxpaot
his commissions to exceed $10 000
annually; this la a p-rmsnent
connection, with a steadily increas-
ing income; appointments will t>a
made only with those stating age
and sales experience ; include tclo-
phons number. Address Z 144
Timss Annaz.

HELP WANTED—Mai*.
Forty cewts oa oirats Mae.

BAUBSMEN
OF PROVEN ABIUTT

TO BANOLB TUB LINES OF A
WELL KNOWN MANXnTACTCR-

INO FIRM CATERING TO OHO-
CBRY, DRUG. AND CONFECTION-
ERY TRADES ON HIGH CLASS
FOOD BPECIAL'nBa; TEIUU-

TORT N. T. STATE WEST OF
ALBANT; ONLY ONE TMOR-
OUOHLT QUALIFIED TO SELL
OOOD3 HIMSELF AND RUN AB-

S1STANT8 NEED APPLT; COM-
PBNSA'nON ON SALARY AND
EXPENSE BASIS; REFERENCES
MUST ACCOMPANY FIRST LET-

TER ADDRESS BOX 34, ISlt

ST. JAMES BLDa, • ;.

BALK8MAN.

K you can prove you are a real

producer, can mast and ntlngle

with man of a((alrs. have brains,

resourcs(ulnasa, and ability to doaa

contracts (or an advertising aarr-

Ice, and hava no objection to trav-

eling, my concern ean usa your

ser\-lces permanently with oppor-

tunity to earn $18,000 per year In

corrunlssions ; 1( you can measura

up, writs ma (or an appointment,

giving ago and details of what

you ha\-a dons In the past. In strict

confidence; state telephone nura-

ber. Z 143 Times Aimaz.

BAI.l^MA.N WANTED, Bona Fide.-We can
offer a real opportunity to men with pro-

van ability and initiative; there Is no limit
to what a real hustler can make: we are
now rv-ady to offer to the general public
stock In sn established oil company of proven
merit, backed by men of Integrity, who are
devoting their time and energies In increas-
ing the earning power of this cOmpauy,
which should rssult In this stock advancng
several times over the price It can be bought
today; the shares of this company are traded
In on the New York Curb with an active
and broad market; our aalssmen ara backed
up by an organl.-.atlon which will facilitate
your sales lo the limit; Uils position Is
opened to salesmen In any line, and ener-
getic salesmen now employed can use their
spare time In doubling their present Income;
commission basis; prortaslonal week to week
Job hunters and advance artists need not
.il>p'> Apply Ha)mon Kiupp. ^ Pine Si..
New York Clly. *

SALESMEN—SECURlTrES—COMMISSION.
By an established progressive New York

corporation, with the hl»hest banking
and conunercial connection, paying regu-
lar 8 per cent, preferred dlvidvi\ds and
able to guarantee its contlnuatKe in-
definitely; bonus of common stock should
pay substantial dividend within year;
two piaiita and executive offices In
Greater Now York; credentials as to
officers and product by men of national
reputation, reaching as high as the Pres-
ident's Cabinet: proceeds of sals lim-
ited

; antount of stock to bs used for ex-
tensloo of plant; our product has been
adopted by U. 8. Government and the
laading Industries of tha country: no
competition; a spacialty; a monopoly
with a world market ; if you are aa
OOOD AS PROIOSITION. can ahbw a
record of consistent production, are now
employed and earning approximately $100
a week, we should be glad to hear from
you in strict confidence; when replying,
state briefly experience and* earnings;
please Include telephone number In your
address and appointment will be madf at
earliest convoulences. Address Oppor*
tunlty, N 4S0 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Hmb.
Forty oeafs an affata J4a«.

SALESMEN WANTED: CAPABLE.

A (Inaoclal Inatltutton (Inds a
larger selling orgaalsatlon neeea-
aary because o( rapidly expanding
business : sovarai good positious
ara open (or men with seillnc
sptltude and sxparlsncs.

Ths men should bs between 90
and 40 years old, should hava
active miads, xood health, energy,
tact, enthusiasm, apd GOOD COM-MAND OF ENGLISH.

No trareltnir, and sxparlsnoe In
financial business not necessary.

When writing. BE SURE to give
details as to aga, aelllag oxperl-
ance, nsilgtoB, (omer poaltlous field,
aad satery eo^vxtad; state alao
whether you thiak you will succsed
best aa (aaa-to-fooa saleaman. tela-
phsns salMfnan, or oorraspoiidsnt,
AND Wttr. Your letter will ba
(raatad eonndsnttally.

3 aa Timas.

;

SALESMEN.
•

j AMBITIOUS MEN

I

WHO ARE

i
EXCEPTIONAL SALE6ME.\'.

If you ara sueoaasful and believe that you
ean do still bigger things and aspire to build
a i..ualt>aes of your own. if you tf-.ssess the
appearance, poiss. and iMsr»oiinlllty to ap-
proach and laterest the higftesl men of af-
fairs in a new plan of undorwritlrtg through
insurance backed by one of Aniorlca^s larKrst
orgajilxatloas. If you are big enough to set
your earning capacity at tlS.OOO lo f^.'^fOii
a year In commission, (even mors Is possl-
bls,| then It will pay you to write us fully
about yourself.

We desira three aaaoclalsa of this calibre
(ages In the thirties and forti'-s) and are pre.
pared to demonstrate to such men the poa-
slbSUties of doubling and possibly tripllnir
their present earrings. 1h« work Is of the
highest nature and deserving of the best ef-
(oru of the highest typ,< salesman ,S'o lii-
vestmant will be required—only ability to
(Inanca yourself for possibly three months.

This Is ths opportunity of a lifetime for
certain men. If you know you measure up
to abovs qualifications writ* us now and ap-
pointment will ba arranged. Address J VJi
Times.

HBLP WXKltD—Mala.
Farcy ceMs an a^als Mas. )

SALESMAN WANTED.

A Mch-clasa man ta aaO l»-
vaatmaat ssuai ltlea. A man arho
has a cMaotala aad whose repu-
tation and aslMat ivoord wut
•taad tkoroio^ InVastlcatlon ean
aam a spleadtd Inootna. A prepo-
sition ikjst la eas>' to ssu and
eeasulsaiona ara liberal. No
triers, »o aAvajncsa. Only mao
wHh proven abiUty naod apply.
Tkay will fled It aztreasly ad-
vantaatoaa.
A. RAnST MOORQ * CO,.
« LIbarty St.. N. T.

salbsiAen.

A well establlslwd nanufactarlng con-
eerr can obk- a few mlorc eoergelle. red-

blooded saleaastn to plaos the unsold por-

tion of lae sM:aj1tles ut a divtdund-paying
corpori^tlon. v-lth plaint iocatfd in New
York. I^a is an oaportunity for Jlye
wirea to have an laowue far cxceedlivf
their teaiiaed aarntcg capaclt>-, on a
coroinls;<iwi basU. Fut appointment call

BtrcUj SJSST^Mlor 91 A, K„ or wHte
N 4MI Tlmaa Downtowiii.

8ALE3MKN,-A LARGE ELECTRI-
CAL ENOINEKRING COMPANY

HAS AN OPE.SLNO WITIUN A
RADIUS OF HH) MILES OF NEW
YORK CITY FOR TWO HIGH-GRADE
TRALVKD SPECIALTY SALHSMEN,
FROM 25 TO 40 YEARS OF AGE,
TO OBTAIN THE BALFfl AOKNCY
FOR THE BEST 8ELLLNG ELEC-
TRICAL SPBCIALTY; WE WANT
MEN WHO HAVE THE AMBITION
TO BETTER THKMSKLVr.S IN A
TOITNG AND GROWING BUSINESS;
WE WILL HRLI' YOU ACQUIRE AN
INDEPENDENT FI.NANCIAL POSI-
TION: ANY APPLICANT MUST
HAVE A SMALL CAR; AGENCY
RIGHTS ARE ON A COMMI88I©N
BASIS AND OP15N ON1.T TO .MEN
WHO CAN SECURE A FIDELITY
BOND; THE AVERAGE NET EAR.N-
INGS LAST YEAR FOR OUR BRT-
TEIR CLASS SAI.PSMr.N EXCEEDED
$5,000: GIVE DETAILED PARTICU-
LARS OF I'REVIOUS SELLING EX-
PERIENCE. J B4S "HMES DOWN-
TOWN.

SALBRMKN—Company manufaetuHnt ma,-
chines that are vitally Indispensable In ons

of the country's foremost industries Is about
to Inaugurate \igorous campaign to sail ths
balance of Its preferred stock.

It has openings for several high-class salss-
men. not necessarily with stock selling sxpa-
lience. Ths officers and Directors of ths
company are nationally and favorably known.
The present stockholders are for ths roost
riart executives of America's largest corpo-
rations.
To men who can show records of being In

the class of earners of upward of $4,000
yearly we have a epleridld proposition. Ad-
vance against commissions. Permanent con-
nection aasured. Reply, giving details con-
cerning past experience. All appllcatlona
confidential. G 58 Tlmaa. ^ ,

SALESMEN.—THE SCHI-LTE'S CI-
GAR STORi:H REQI'lR^ A LIM-

ITED .NUMBER OF EXl'KRlE.VClll'
RhrTAII. CIGAR SALl.SMiJN; 1,;X-
CEPTIONAI. OI'PORTUNITIB.S TO
TIIOSK WHO ARK A.VXUllS Ti i

ADVANCE; .SALARY AM) t'OM-
MISSION. APPLY DAILY, »K-
TWEE.N Ri.lO A.ND 12 ,VOON. KM-
PL'JYME.NT MANAGER. 3*4 B WAV.

SALESMEN—BIXIK.S.
CREW MANAGERS.

The New York Times t'o.i.pany has open-
ings for sxpsrlencad book sa]esm(*n as crt w
managers; applicants must show record of
consistent sales successes and l>e ptvpaied
to demonstrate their ability in New York ;

we want only men accustomed to earn more
than $75 a week; for such men we have a
ri-al opportunity In our popular-priced Pic-
torial History of the War; our commissions
to crew managers are unusually aitractlve.
Call at our sslssroom. 215 West 43d St.
New York Times ttompany.

^ ^

SALKSMAN.—An experienced 8t«>ck salesman
to follow high-class le.-.ds and sell the

preferred stt>ck, carrying a largs bonus of
ccmmon, of a well-founded Industrial which
has already received tha stamp of approval
from ths batter class of investors; commis-
sion and drawing account If dcsirsd to mnii
with good record; only higli-grade men need
apply; give degsils of experience In first
letter If Interview Is desired: through this
connection within about four months ths
right man may acqulra a promlnsnt position
of great. valus. J 828 Tlmss Downtown.

I BALESMAN—100« MAN.
I

We have an opening for a high-class salts-
I man on a salary and commlasion basis lo

I
sell Industrial lecurities in New York and
outside towns; the man we are looking for

! Is distinctly above the average in Intclll-
' genre and personality ; he has a clean reo-

}
ord, good health, happy domestic relations,
and lots of enercy ; he Is accustomed to

i working six days a week and wllll'ng to

j
travel when neceisary; above all, he Is am-

: bitlous to make more thnn a mere living;
! to such a man we will present an oppor-
i tunlty to earn a splendid Income with a
' llv^. roiufenlal sales organization: cvperi-
; enc- In selling securities Is deslreble hut not
essential; In order to receive consideration

' replies nitrrt slate age. present and past con-
i nectlons. and general qualifications to mset
;
our. requirements; personal interview will
then be arranged. Address H 2 Timea.

S.\I.KSM|,.N —We havs openings for 2 cap-
[ able travelinr salesmen, who can present
I

scccessful records of sales to retail dealers;
,
these territories are located In the Wost;

' the right men will ba given sxcluslvs rontrol
of each of thsm ; they will be credited with
our business, and 'commission proposition

;
will be arranged for them whereby It will be
pcsslble for earnings to run into big money:
line consists of se\-eral well-known and
heavily advertised automobile accessories for
our many activs accounts in ths terrltorlsa
that are open. Beuford Manufacturing Co..
Pearl and 8outh Sts., near New York City
line. Mount Vernon.

SALESMEN,—A nnf Inveatmant house, han-
dliug nstMac bat Issafs of merll, la now

(orming its perMaoaat aslltag force; ssveral
aalcsmen w4m oaa msaiiur* up to a high
standard of oiutracter aad daUrminatlon can
find a piefkable co»»«ti"n; slock experl-
ttiicu de;..lsabl«.. but tkot aA«essar> ; within a
short peri->d uport'jalty will i» afforded for
(..-oiuctiOM to ataacih offices atsd desk Jobs,
with large aaostaan; gaod. Ilbural oommla-
sior.s paid wee^y; eaara banns for hlch man
each vtt,ek: aapasatlas by letter, with com-
plete history o( yuarsaU, (or appointment:
out-of-town »p«rlezxad stock salesmen also
wanted. O 68 Times.

8ALB8M8R4

BALES''MANAOERS

.

Hoivaal, energetic man, with confldenea la

;
themselves and oar prepoaitlon, which Is In-

dorsed toy New )ork aaid New Rnjland bank*,
lo sell sscurlilos; cfiisi^Mflon. It you ara
looking for a auaceesful future and have a

1 clean businefcS record, phone ^alesmanager,
I 1017 Rector, or write W. C-. 233 Times Down-
' town.

,.._ SALESMEN.
J^^y*^"^"^ ''WO MEN ttniO ARKAROUND FORTY YFJkRS OF AGE. AC-
TIVF,, RKOUIICEFUL, AND OF (JflOT)PW88WCE AND PERSONALITY, TOTRAVBL OUT OF NEW YORK PI..AC1NO
AQJINCIKS FOB THE WBILAPHONB, A
BUBiyKfl APPLIANCE.
„TIlJ MBN WE ABB LOOKING I.X>RSHOULD HAVE BROAD AND VARIED
EXPSCRIBNCE IN WHOLESALE SPE-
CIALTY SELUNO, PARTICULARLY IN
l^j^o terJu'torial AQENCV CON-

vre, CAN SHOW to the right man a
D18TI*CTLY WL-imH WHILE PROIXJKI-
TIOK WHICH WILL BRlNir, Bf 810,000 I'HR
YEAR NET. DRAWING ACCOUNT AND
COMMIS.SION BAlilS. AODllKJS BY LET-TER ONLY, GBNKRAL SAIJ3,'! .MANAOBR,
asM LAFAYETTE ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

SALESMEN.
The salesman of the successful f>i>« who

wishes to enter the best paying branch of
the selling profession—sacurtties—
Will find an exceptional opportunity to
earn b|g money with a new substantial
financial Institution which will handle only
ths

BEST 8ELLINO PROPOSITIONS.
Ths sscarlty bow being sold Is backad by

aome of the country's leading flnanolal in-
terests, and when disposed of others of
equal merit will be offered, insuring

PERMANENCE.
The proposition Is big enough to Interest

leading salesman In every line, but It will
taka a real man to succosd.

SALARY OR COMMISSION.
Loads furnished and actual co-oparatton

given In the clos^g of sales.
H 834 'TuBes Downtawa,

t>ALfe!!Mr:N.—Magaslna and Rook Saleameo;
managers of craws, ttials or fsmalo. now

in char;;e o(, or axperteMce In, organising
and ir.anaging crews of agents to sell tha
Book of Wocders. either in coml'Ination or
ssparataly ; excluslva territory on general
agent's bsals; also aevcral maga^ne sub-
scription (.gents to sell book as aide Una;
will fumlak limited cretllt at, start to appli-
cants of proven rrllalillty ; sever&l man-
apeia now riwklag 850 per day; commission.
Bureau of IXi(Iiif>-rlal Iviiucation. Inc.. 1.117
You Street. W^chinston. D. C.

BALKS ASSISTANT.—We want a young
man In our ipanlia rope department who

has had some «cip!»rienc« In general ialea
a'ork and prvferaMy a man who has had
experience with an eogIn« erlng firm. After
learning the business ha will spend part or
all of his time to outside sales work as
the business may develop. A4Ji.ly by Irtter.

statlni! »Br. education, builni'ss experience
and aalarj eiprc;*d. O. W. Utipt Company.
Inc., V.'.st New Brighton. Sialen island.
NiiW "i'orlt.

SALES kxeoutive Wanted,
Bxperieiiced man, having ei-cutlve ability

and quallllcatlOBa for ao^cfisfully handling
hl^h-grade saltaff.en, advcrtlelns campaigns,
and aai..,a protn.;tlpD work; also heavy oor-

I esponderce auti olXlcc detail : luusl be clean-

cut, possess a good psrsoaULilty, and be thor-

ouithly (amUJi.r with ataacard oKxttrical

supplies and national merchiutclslng plans;
full Inforiitatlon aa to oiptrlenoe, reierances.
aod salary expected should accompany ap-
itica'-l»». H ' 'ilmes.

sALaSSUN.-ACMHBbiLE HHte pat-
MENT PlNASk^lNG COMPANY' RE-

QUmSS THJS SEaVloeS O!" 8NAPFT. CA-
PAaLE REPREalBNTATf^Tie TO OA' L ON
DKALERd; R.'i?LY BY LUTTER, BTAT-
INO FULL PARTlCVLARIi' .\S TO PRE-
VIOUS EXPEiUKNCE AND RJCJ-'KRISNCES.
ALBO SALAhY KXPftCTiiD ; ALL tt»JMU-
NlCATlONa TRilATliD CONFIDENTIAL.
LY. W 114 TIMKS.

SALIESXAN, ta aell dl-sasas; most territorica
now open ; reliable house that is extend-

ing Its buslasss and making good llns. Is
open for traveling men having Intimate
aoquaintance In their territories and com-
manding larga volume of business: no others
consldsred; also good man for local Thrgs
trade and gtiod man for offloe trade; reply^
with full particulars and referanccs; salary
or commission. R. G. S., Room 3602, 110
West 40th 8t.

SirreSxTi <IVAmta>. expepJ£nced
I-iiR.NlTvRp OR TALKING .-iACHlNE

LINE; KASTkRN REMiaBilNTA-nVB FOR
LARGF. CUICAGO TALoClNG MACHINE
iiANtrAvi-UHBita; m;;kt 1,-uknish
BtisT KKFMUIMC«B, MAKE BOND; HK'.H
GLAidB COUMiSSiCN i'liOi-OBlTlON: Al'-

PLY MONDAY AFTFRN X>.V. D. W. Mc-

SALESMAN
Ambitious man. 28 to 80 years of age, to
call on leading wholesale stationery and
toy trade: salary: permanent poaltlon.
and opportunity (or sdvancsmsnt. H IW
Tlmea.

SALP.SMEN.
Industrial insurance and real estate men;

also others.
SECURITIES.

If you have any back bone aiul confidence
In yourself call at 1,482 Broadway, Room
407 between n and 10 A. M. The proposition
and opiK>rtunlty offerad Js exceptional: big
commissions, and other Inducements to the
right tnen

icvifyi. ugtsmv v.'ali-u-k,
BALCaMAN.—Carburelu r siK-cialty man pn

wko undeiaiaads Installing
—Carburetor siie-cialty man pra-

(srred. or one
or adjusting carburetors, to sell direct tex

consumer; mimo two men with" auto for near-
by tsrrltor)'; good coaimlssion; high-grade

spacialty; dUtrfcl agsou waiitsd. Call, 4 to

« P.
Bui:41n$

ally: dUtrlcl agsou wanted. Call, 4 to

M.. except Monday, Houm SOB. times

SALES MA.VAGER.
Patented, non-competltlve article; can be

made practically indispensable wherever
coins are handled ; slight mechanical aptness
desirable, though not essential ; n>odest t>e-

glnnlng, but splendid opportunity; state es-
p<rlencs Isttsr only. Presto Change, 116 W,
il2d St.

t .SALESMa.N—The .New York office of a na-
! tlonally known manufacturer of visible In-
dex equipment requires two salaried salts-
mvn, whose quftllflcatirms must be a 'surety
bond, clean cut appearance, and capacity for
hard work, tcgstbsr with a demonstrated
sales punch among high-grade -men; If this
says something to' you writs fully about
yourself and await Interview. F TOO Tlmea
Downtown. ^^

SALESMAN.

A Buffalo FInsnca Corporation wants
man BIG enuogh to handle (INgriRIES)
selling STOCK in a manufacturing con-
cern ; EXCFITIONALLV OOOD INVEBT-
MF.NT: STRAIGHT 8AI-ARY and BO-
NUS; right man can make SIX HUN-
1>RE:D TKtl.LARA and mora monthly;
OPPORTUNITY.

W 181 Tinas.

SALESMAN.—Gentleman with pleaaing per-
sonality and gtx>d social connections, pos-

sessing art training and some knowledge of
Interior decorating, is desired as salesman
with large interior decorating concern in

New York ; only those capable of producing
substantial samlngs dsslrad; commlaslon.
B 82 Tlmss.
SALESMAN, drapery, wanted; thoroughly
experienced, capable to design and make

newest Meas in draperies and curtains for
homes, hotels, *c. ; good salary; for Hart-
Albln Co.. Bllllnga. Mon, Reply t>cfore 10
A. M. any morning at Wslll * Hartmann,
110 West 32d.

SALESMEN
ON TRACTOR INVESTMENT: LIVE
LEADS FURNISHED TO HIGH-CLASS
MEN; OOOU COMMIdSIO.N, 4TH FLOOR,
n EAST 42D ST.

SALUSMII.N possessing real selling ability

can make deslrabls connection with large
coriwratlon, selling gum vending machines;
commission basis with drawing account lo
those who prove their ability: apply 8-1 P.
M. A. R. Sherlck. 486 Broadwty.
SALCSMAN, high class, who can sell stock

In oil company controlllivg producing wells
In California: excellent Inducenient for sub-
scriber ; lilieral commission for solicitor.

Apply 10 to 4 P. M. Walton. 15 E. ^Oth St.

RALiSMA.N' to sell manufacturers product
to the hardware, furniture stores, gar-

ages, hotels, *c., of Now York City, on
strict commission basis. B .'W Tlmss.

SALESMAN sxperlsnced hardware or auto
supplUs to handle complete line; gtvs full

particulars: salary or commission. J 678
Times Downtowtt^

.

SALESMA.N.-Security, bankers. New York
corporation, financing time sales of auto-

mobiles; M per cent, commission; man-
agers^hoseinaklnggood;^822TlroeS;___

SALESMAN; single man; experienced In

sailing advertising specialties: salary and
commission. Wrlt> New Y'ork Brush Co.,

200 3lh Av.

.cDei/v.^, sxperUnead with autontoblla
cessortes. for the Metropolitan district

;

Rrlng against commission ;
give full par-

is rs: apply by letter. H R.'V Tlm-.s,

SALESMAN,
accessories,

drawing
ticul

SALI'SMEN for different territories to sell

vsiltngs as a side line : 10 per cent, com-
mlaslon, Z liU Times Annsx.

8ALE8Mi:.V, notion, art, needlework man
for bottled beads; all tanitorles; commis-

sion. 11 d7 Times.

SALESMAN-Hat salesman, capable of tatt-

ing charge of store: slats ags, sxpsriance,
and references. H 74 Times.

SALESMAN, experienced, to

trucks; liberal oomwlsslonj
TtBMS Harlsat..

motor
K 933

SALmMFN.
If ywu are content with an ordinary salary

don't waste your time, but if big money in-
terests you we have an opening for a few
live wires to sell slock In a well-known oil

company, on a commission basis; If you have
confidence In your ability, sse

F. J. JOH.NMON A CO.,
500 Fifth Av.

rfAT3S»MAN *bfe I'RAVEL WITH Lufe OF
S^OTUSe BAVflBSlBB, STARE PARTS.

AND OTlSiR BTANtABD At;CKS80UIES

:

COMMlSalON OR BAIJLRY; MKN WITH

BOtlllS TRADE PBBreRRKD, WRITE,
r^NOT CMJU »£LonSo parts CO ,

I.TflO BBOA»WAY.
SALUBSR.o-Xatall clothing sa^smsn can
secure spleadid sUuatlon vrlth large con-

cern In SouUi; mast be tkoreoghiy sxperl-

suced ; profopaaoa**given to rtuin havinp
kiiowledge of window trimming to act as

assistant. Unless you oati sjsow highest ref-

erences do riot a*ply. Moaday nwmtny only

Room 50^ iarthgldl Butldint, 2 East fctd St

SALBttiiiN. — Factory rtl.ullt tires are in

,

gre.tt detuand; attractive propoaltion upon
i application ; rvqulrea an autou.obile; Weet-
chaater County territory assigned on c«m-

! mission basis to msn who can producs; no

money asked. Write today. Overland Tire

Sales Co., 480 Drtjad Bj,, Newark, N, J,

SALESMEN
to call on retail dntj; stores; salary and
commission; also Itallan-Amsricsn msn to
call on barber shops and hairdressing par-
lors. Apply Ijy letter, stating full particu-
lara and telephone.

AUSTINOL CHEMICAL CO..
1 ,031 Broadway,

BALICeMEN FOR WOOLRN JOBSIlK.
Newly established Jobber of wooltns of-

fers excellent opportunities to a salesman
who commands trade and understands Job-
bing business; sa!ar>' and percentage of the
profits to right iitan: state full particulars,
which will be kept strictly confidential. W.
J,, Sj! Ttmes
SALESUlSv', traveling Southern States, ta
carry side line of high-grade hand knit-

ting yams: a very liberal commission will
be paid to a man of ability and acquaintance
with the best crade of dry goods and art
stores. Address, giving present line carried
and territory covered. New England 'Yaru
Co.. Attleboro, Mass.

8ALKUMEN WANTED.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO UIQH-CLABB

MA0A2INE BOOKMEN.
An unusual opportunity prasanu Itsslf to

high-class salesmen. We have the best
Magazine Book Propositions ever offered—
Mark Twain. Harpsa-'s Magaxina. and other
sets. Real money for hustlers. Commtaaion.
See L Welnbauin after 2 P. M., 1.410
Broadway. Room 411, Harper * Bros.

SALESMEN-MOTOR TRUCKS.
We can offer an unusual opportti-

nity to aeveral experienced motor truck
salesmen of initlaliva and clean rec-
ords to connect with a live, progres-
sive concern paying excellent salarlea
and oommissions and offering eirery

chance for a substantial future. Para-
mount Motors Corp.. 221-22J We»t 64th
St., New Yorli,

BALES DEVION8TRATOR, with knowledg*
of banking a-nd big business: proved suc-

cess In interviewing big men; selling a srv-
Ice of r»-c»>«nlied value to bankers and cap-
tains of Industnr; must be lr,dus«rtous, hlgh-
mlndsd and capable: aatlstactory commla-
slon, and, if successful, suboOMmisslon. Aa-
swer. stating experlaore. V 2.14 Times.

SALESilEN—High grade salesmen, with sa-
tahllahed trade among bakers and confec-

tioners: have excellent opportunity to handle,
under permanent arrangement. Savon, our
dehydrated egi; compound: coiumlssi.-^;-! basis;
state territory, experience, full details drat
Irtter. A 474 Times Iiowiitown,

SALESMAN wanted, dty and outaida tsi>-

ritory, to reprassnt manufacturer of ad-
vertised automobile aecessory; ws want man
of proven ability only: on commlssian. Ad-
dress Air Contalnsr Sales Co., 1,844 Broad-
way.

SALESMEN—Numer of aalssman to aall

toxtUe baiting (or power traasmlsalon In

dlffsrent states by large mans/actursr; sx-
perlaneod in belting or acquainted with trade
necessary; salary and commlsstoo. B 663
Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.—We want a man acquainted
with and experienced in cootra'rting, heavy

hauling, road contractors, lumber an-l kin-

dred trades; to such a mar w« o(('r a
splrndid opportuiJty. with drawing account
and commission. J 369 Tlrofs.

SAU-XSMAN —Book, for Inside work; expa-
rielvoc in technical field desirable; state

experience and salary azpectad. B mo Times
Drwntowtv

SALESMAN, automoblls accaasorlea,

lent lias; axocptional opportunity
A tm ttiasa DawaMWB.

al-

SALfia aJJD DWaIL MAN to sell cstab-
Ilshed pharmaccullcaj spselalties lo physi-

cians: prvfcr acK'ressIv* man of good per-
se-nallty. *with loni; road or hospital experi-
ence; give ase. experience, earning capacity,
references, in first letter; Christian firm.
A 677 Times Downtown.
AAl.itgalLlC.V.—Need a few mare good men to
sell our advertising material and servlesa

lo rstailers in all lines o( business, Includ-
ing bantfs, tmst companies, Ac. ; everybody
is advertising now; $800 a month; commis-
sions easily made: what have you sold? N
419 Times IXiwntown
SALESMEN. BT SPECIALTY VEILING
4.VD .NETTING HOUSE, FOR FOLLOWLNG

TERRITORIES: MIDDLE WEST. SOUTH,
OmO, MICHIGAN, INDIA.NA: ONLY
THOSE K.VOWING THE TRADE NEED
APPLY; COMMISSION BASIS. F 72
TIMES.
SALaSMM.N l.N a.JfD OUT OF TOWN ON
LIBERAL COMMISSION BASIS; OOOD

SIDE LINE FOR MEN SELLING DRUG
AND DEPAR'TME.NT STORKS; TERRI-
TORY GRA.VTBD, INCLUDLNa MAIL
OKDKRS. AUBRY BIBTEAS, 104 EAST
TH ST

BALEBl WN. New Yerk City and State, to
llns -• •— '• - - •

bal; . „
car^ line of furniture and auto polish.

Seader oil to furnltiu%, department stores
house (umlsking trades, siul very llberai
commlaslon will ba paid to ons of ability;
good ijldejlne. N 4rf TMr.«s Dwniown.
SALUJyIM.-lkn atito Karl naps for a'i-
vertlsing purpossa, also to merchants for

resale; a money-maklag proposition to IKe-
wire salcsmsn ; comsilsslen basis. Addre.<s
attnidard Mrp Co.. 135 W. Ohip 81. . Chisago,
smaggTSj for sBic' oiay aaSn^hT'h^e
long expaHenca and big following among

the cutting up trade naed apply; big stock
ta work with; oommlsalon t>asls. Sol Rosen-
rlsld # Co , tl Efst y tj> St.field* Co. , $1 E»st »tl

. — N»a(-appaarkig, aggmslva
salesman hava opportuaity to canned with

organization selling dividend-paying saouri-
Ues oi u!4 f'ouolal Instiiutlgn; coiuniission.
Tal. Hector oew.
liM.UKUJ.ii. ocaualntad wlili ateamskip and
Instttutten trade, ta asU meats and pro-

vtslons: salary aad cavasigsten. Apply Mon-
day. 39 Hewitt Av., West Washington Mar-
Iset

SALESMAN wanted to sell provisions to
steamships ; must have had experience In

Si'iilntj steamships and understand the pro-
vlelon business: salary and expenae^ 11 8
Times.

£ai.>4itslV of gtod ijaJrtss and ability can
earn easily »UX) per week on a very lib-

eral comnjlsston basis eeliing cisanltig and
fire extingoisMng fluid; we co-operate with
silesitien in every waj' to help produce Irn-

roadlata and p«ra)ane4vt rasalts. Call Safe

aadSurs Chs^Owtl Cot. ri07 West 45th Bt

SXnSJreSJvTwM^iJrTfnrtll; a»d muslm un-
dergarment concern none for OhUi, one tor

Pennsylvania, one for INew York State; also

one resident man (or Phllaaelohla, Balll

more and Wasklogtan l commission basis, Z
a<a TI<»«a Ai^aax, ;

SALMUiltl, ^loto-sogravlng. with foHow-
Ing, can eouapt wife lat%t plant having

complate art mi cajaOjerolal pbo'Ographlng
dnpanaient: UMasiial |opportunlUes for live

wire; saury aad oomlnlaslan. Fraud. Mug-
' greome.

|

to acil MaoMnary,—Four nunc
men. SB-SO yaars, hU8i sokool education or

equivalent ; praattoal Wnowledae general oon-— ... .. . ,j,^ qunliflcatlnnsttactliig aad tT^'

—

•f'.
aiate qunliflcatlni

and aiStry dajlyl. S'iS» 'Tlmof Dowotow
SALfaBitATi. ouoliig o|. r«tail dry i;ooda and
miliiacry trarte in BjsJttmors, Washington.

Virginia and viciaity, is open for a strong
line on comruiasion biiala. A, J, Kata. 70:1

South Ohartes It,, Bailiwaro, Md. _
SAUEIUAN*, sl«o !i:i<i handiUii: d-partment
atorcs> co.iuKlRa*on basis; aajvltary notion

Item; pocket sasspliM; Tvondrrful opportu-
nity: live wire oaly andresa Side Line. Box
48. Utt fjw> 0*{.v

1

SALESMAN, trava&a^or dty man, to take
aiOAg a line of Laafihsr novelties : a good

proposition ; coiamlsaldn only. Apply, glvlnc
particulars, to E. M.J N 400 TIraas Down-

SALIBBMAN (or haMt:lng machlnerr, with
of New" York Statsthorough kaeWladgei 0( .-Nvvr lorK anw

and City coatractars. [If you ran get raaulta
answer. Stats quaUflpatlons and salary. N
480 Times Dowaiown.
8AL&8^1AN. city wcpeirl. i¥te. to call on vlait-

Ing buyers and IocIlI tlaaartment stores:
high grade parfuaus and tslist praparatlons

.

satsry aw> enailsalaj. V 3M Times.

rasent Rldgsly Protdot
aty ai»l comuuaalOB. 1

1:

ey In spare tlms; r«p-
illve Association: sal-
110 Warn 34th. Suite

SALBSMXN warned,
t$0 weekly. Cm ^Ti!^and commlaslon.

Mondar. S&4
Manbsttan Av., Bropklm. Metropolitan
IjUc Isi*)|»raar^ Co.m-lALiiiiiUAV wsnted Ih rtHU estafcllshment

:

state ii»(i»ry uxpeoT*^ ; r^erencen required:

To*d ouiKtrHuUly far ii#vaiv:einent. Box 512.

.s^sm.t^'^x.SALMBIN. —Oa salhry and commlaslon

:

msn aoQualatad wlt% paper and statloner>-
to sail our tra4a lUiia. Philip Hana, 806
GraeawVs^ St., Maw Yjsrfe,

L\i.itiAS:-tft3i*a\ aaWaW^ acqualnie,!
with cloak, gult ani dr»Bs trad*: unusual

oppcrtiir;!.tj^ to men df eMllty; drsirlng kc-

8AI.>i:ikMA>?. ucuu&:nt*'l manufacturing' ant)
retail trtide, to rs*alv« «ut>acrH>ttoiis for

Paris r«pr«a«nUtl#ai: lary* coniqUulon. CkllParis n

HAXJOftitBJS. trat#4r> "^* U"* o< fashion
punlloattiuui, cnSDa od drMtsroakera, tai-

lors. Ac.; OJia Is aau/ to carnr and vtry

SAI.EBMAy.—CTHtaadials ft Stewart motor
truck: food Mllsxj; t8>«ral commission.

Dturr-Calilns Co.. Inc. 1.OT8 Bedford Av..
Brotf'alya.

'. salllai ' engtnasrlng eqtilpi
lip Ilass. hatals. Indus-rial pli

ment
ants.

to bsndle asa esssastitlvs specialty on aide
*8*»rT iMT T-Ila.-!

:

-r
Ti*

SALESMEN
to aell hand-made, high-grade candles (or
vicinity and out o( town; salary or co-^imts-
gea. Apaly by latter. O. W.. 805 "nmss
Downtoaa.

BALMMAN with satabllshed wash suit fot-
lowlag; good opportunity; drawing acouM

asalnat pammlsalon . M «tt Ttmaa iMtn-
tcwm. f

.SAI.EStOfN waiscal, {$t>od, plenty of pep, to
sell piaaasrs oara aad trucks on commis-

sion. AB*ly batwse«|» and 10 A. M. Giant
•aS C.., \M^ Brooklj-n.

psrisiiced retail shoa
and (uralsklBf panda salsaman: Sirs ra(-

Z 2U Ttma«! ASMB.

-firf^

'. t-l

^1
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HELP WANTED—MALE" RE

m-dCVifr'^" - "^J'ltfl

RE H B LP WANT E D—"M ALB

HELP WANTED—Male.
Forty centm an agatt Hn«.

SALESMEN—STOCK OR BONDS.

HELP WANTEO—M«l«.

Fertv ctntt a» a«pat< !<»«..

SE^URITT SALESMEN.

Cur lalcs orvanlxatlon In placing itoek of ! Thn« el*an-c<it men who har* «ald or

S-S^Ty'iS^Jt JF-in^i^iii^dfirfir^n^ I

«>"'>' they <*n «... by p.r«,ni. .n..rv„w or

and Industrta. elrclen. The iompaiiy'» prod- j
orer telephone, . capital Week of on« oi ,

tict la of a ver>- unusual and fa±«^lnatln2 na- : larveat Industrial ejiterpriaea In counttr In
tur». thoroughly protected by patents, and.

..t.',li«ji«rf twentr veara' clean-cut I

alTMdy In u»« by acorea of nationally- "• "°«: e»ta.3injied twenty yeara. >=""• y
kaowTi concerns. Its universal use In the ' offering which a man can sell ma friends, i

naar future Is beyond question, and the com- ^^yf ^[^ men ahoald cam 1200 par weak
j

.

»ani''B earning p^'ienUaiitles run Into e.x- .. i__i«« n/utni ^ti 14T
frimaly large fl^rc.-.JIf .vou are a REAL I

up: atractlve commission. Room SIl. H.
.

PRODUCER tlile ott#» you a chance to
| West 42d St.. comer Broadway. Call Mon-

|

aaake more money the next sli months sell- ,
. j Tuesday before 11 o'clock. I

tnt this stock on a COMMISSION BASIS ;

°" »"" i>'"°»> oeiore ii u >.

|

than j*ou ever made before. Stock ielltng '

«xp«r1ence helpful. »»ut not nectjasar>'. Ter-

j

i

Ctory open In Eastern ."tales and Greater I

'

'

•w York. Addreaa for intenrlaw. P. O.
;

74, Ttmee Square, New York..

°t*.!-" .' 1 SALESSfEN.
;

A eOMP.\NT OWNED BT
ROBERT H. INGBRSOLL SaR-
KETIN'O A PUni.LCT BACKED
BT .V-\TIONAL ADVERTISI.VO
HAS .SEVERAL PERitANENT
POSITIONS TO OFKER TO THE
RIGHT C.VLIBRK MEN; (VM-
JUSSION. SEK IfR. DL'NKELI.
AFTER 10 A. M., UTH FLOOR,
460 4TH AV.

SALESMFZN >X>n BANKING.

A QUAKER Pinanctal Institution, loaning
loney on securities, found**d In ITiUadelphla
#n sound, tr!ed-out Iln»'a. has openings for
four securities salesmen of exiMTience, abil-

ity, and Inteqrlly. To thosf proving by
actual results that they possess these qual-
lOcatlona, promotions will oe given. The In-
tltutton. Its officers and Directors, are in-
dorsed In the highest degree by the commer-
cial agencies and by big successful bankers.

SECURITT SALESMAN 1

Who has earned over t.^,oO« a year and
,

I
can prove It, to sell on leads and to own 1

j clientele, on commission, a security of a re- :

• sponsible amusement corporation located in
,

'this city and now earning hanHsome profits:

to one proving himself capab> a managerial l

»>'isltion will '« offered; state briefly your'
' ^jalltlcatlons. H SS TImac. .

;

SECURITT SALESMEN. I

' Telephone and outside experience; an op«n ,

challenge for four branch managers; salary!
• and commission or straight commUaion. Ap-
ply Room .107. 32 Court St.. Brooklyn.

.

SEWl.W! MACHINE AI>JUSTER experienced

on Singer and Wheeler & Wilson powT ma-
chines, used In the manufacture of ahirta;

steady work all year; half day off Saturday;
;

i
state experience and salary expected to start.

\ A PL'S TliTies Downtown. ___^__ •

j iBHEtrr METAL WORKER*. — All-a.-^und

! sheet metal workers wanted: stale age. If

i married, and experience In first letter. Z
.

i
147 Times Annsx.

i BHIPl'INt; CLERK AND ASSISTANT IN
;

WHOLESALE HAT AND CAP BCSINEHS:
EXPERIENCED IN THLS LINE I'RL- I

FERRED. CALL OR WRITE PELDSTEIN
BROS. * CO., 687 BROADWAY.
SHIPPI.SO CLERK—.New 'S'ork branch large :

manufacturing concern has opening foi

ixporlencc.l man capable taking full charge;

state qualifications, salary and religion

A Ma Tlm^ Downtown.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
Fortv c«<<l< «a iwote Mar.

STENOGRAPHER.—Toung man who -j

la an expert stenographer, capable
of handling correspondence and detail

work for busy executive; mtjst hava
some knowledge of advertising and
printing: unusual opportunity to work
Into a responsible position with a fu-
ture; slate age, religion, expitrience,

and salary received In each position.

N S84 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. — Young man
with high school education : per-

manent position with -aarallent op-
portunity; stale age, experience. If

any. and education. 5S1 Tlmvs, 2
Rector St.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
Forty cents o« o^ate iiac.

STOCK C1JDRK8 Wantad In wholeaala
house: advancement a* merited; preferenc*

given to young men with knowledge nl

notions: state age, rafarence, salary. A a-B
Times owntown. __^...^—

I STOCK i;LERK8.
Bright, ambitious boys, 16-1« years, for

I stock dapartmant tart* meroantUa concern:
excellent cbanca for advaneement. Call 8
I':aat ZM

STENOGRAPHER.-Youn ( man wanted 5n

office of large con>oratlon for stenographic
Dosltlon which offers opportunity to work
'nto other branches of the, business: must
b. capable: good opportunity for amblttoua
younc man. Call or write, Mr. Callahan
or Mr.; Hartman. Care Joaeph Stem, •!•
West 46th 8t

: STOCK SAI..ESHKN.—High-class man oi
distinctive personality to offer common

;

stock of growing Industrial corporation; at-
\

j
tractive commlsalens. Z 265 Tlm'^s Annex, i

I
ST0<;K SALESMEN (10) with telephone ex-

j

{ perlence, to sell an actlva traded atock;
i

I
salary and conuBlaalon. Apply 1C12 Nassau

|

St.. Room 1222
.

STOCK cu;nK by importing «lllng tooaas;
^

good opiionunlty for advancement for one
,

! not afraid of wock : stale experience and
\ aalar^' expacted. J 373 Tlmea. -

\

< STOCK CLKliK In underwear Jobbing ean-
1 cam : muat It* thorougttly experienced and
i hare held stmllar position with other con-

i

cems. N 474 Times Downtown

8TENOORAPHKR
AND OFnCE ASSISTANT.

TOUNG MAN. IH-20:
steady noi'lllon.

Call 10 A. M.. or write

LUDWIG BAUM.^N k (X)..

STH AV.. 3BTH TO .leTHST.
STENOfiRAPHKR.—Young man of excellent

character and ability, thoroughly efficient

Remington operator, willing to work falth-

fuUv ft r advancement. Is offered a rather
unusual opportunity. Apply by letter. Man-
utacturer. J 577 Times I^wntown. ^
STENOGRAPHER, 21-25 years of age, accu-

rate rapid, and neat In transcribing notes:
excellent opportunity for willing young man:
in your reply give salarj- desired and record

of past experience. W ISO Tlniea.

STOCK SALESMAN, »ith succseaful paet,
wanted to handle high-claaa local Indua-

trlal ; give reft'renfea and particulars In tirwi

letter;, commission. T 202 Times.
STOCK-nOND SAI.EJS.MAN.

FIRST-CLASS PROPOSITIO."* ; SALARY
AND COMMISSION.

Secretary, gd floor. 118 Fulton St.
' BTl^'K SALKSMEN WANTED FOR NEW
YORK CORPORATION TO SELL PTIXTK:

' SALARY OR COMMISSION. H 20 TIMES.
STOCK SALEH.MAN wanted, telephone ex-
perience; salary and commlaaion. Room

214. l.«ai Broadway
! STiX'K CLERKS, experienced, good opportu-
j

nlly In ribbon houae. Werthelmer Bros.,
I ID r.nst 24th St.

STOCK CLERK: experience In hardware
and electrical suj^ply. RfTJly. stating age.

experience, and salai-y expected. H 41 Tlmea.

STOCK CLKRK. must have good reference.
Kram Bros. Lantf Co., !W3 Broadway.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
Forty cents atv agaic liaf. ^

TTPI8T, aceunite and rapid, lo lean" t'" "'*'-

url>an real estate baslness as Ifirting clerk
In charge of files and correspondence cover-
ing properties controlled by our companlea: i

flS at Stan. Mr. Mullaly, 13 East 44th St., '

7th floor.
1—r-r-

'

TYPIST In advertletng depanmenl of dally !

. newspaper, hoors .1 V. M. to 10:30 P. M. :
{

aalarr to tan. tlK:. stale age and experl- ;

eoiie. B aT4 'rlmee Annex.
jUPhOLSTERKRS

.

Abraham ft .Straus. Pulton St., Brooklyn,
require several thoroughly experienced and
competent upholsters on fine furniture; re-

|

pair work; applications can be made at the
|employment office, subway floor, central
j

building, or by mail, addressing Department !

E. Abraham ft Straus. Brooklyn. , i

WANTED.
CXPERIEINCSD CANDY MANUFAC-
TURER: MAN CAPABLE OF OP-

ERATING FAIR SIZED FACTORY.

STATE PRBSESCT OR PAST EM-

PLOTMKNT AND KNOWLEDGE OF
mjSINBSa. A RARE OPPORTV-

NTTY FOR THE RIGHT MAN. AD-

DRESS J 392 TIMES.

HELP WANTU>—Male.
Forty er»te an a^att Mae.

TOrmo MEN.

BVSSRAi, TOtniO MB.N,

IS TO aO TBARS OF AOB.

. HIGH SCHOOL. OBADUATBS

with stnns buainees experience pre-

ferraib are offered an opportunity to

learn tmr business thoroughly, start-

ing ai :!» bottom. This Is a splendid

chance to flt youreelf for a good
future. Moderate salary to start.

Call

C. J. TAOLIAB'UE MFG. CO..
M «3D ST.. BROOKLYN,

BUSK TERMINAL BUILDING NO. 4.

Kmplormcnt Department, Bth floor.

HELP WANTED—Male.
I—truoMoB.

fortv-fiiBm cents an agatt Unt.

1

SHIPPING CLERK. — Retail experience
necessary, with beat references: good «a!-

\

ary to right man. Apply by letter, com-
\

munlcatlons strictly confidential, L. A., 802
I>fnuner.-itlO:i. comniisaioti. Interview by ap- Times Downtown
rslntment only. Suite
hone Barclay 3144

706, 253 Broadway.

BALE.«M
JEW

KNCED .. - .

THE MOST LIBEilAL .SALARIES ANT
JE.WELEH IN NEW YORK CITY^. SO IF
•you WISH TO BETTER YOUR POSITION
CO NOT HESITATE TO REPLY
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SHU'i'lNr, CLERK: must have highest of

references: aom^ experience In the handling

of valuable goods; good salary and good op-

portunity for the right party. Lambert
Pros,. 3d Av.. comer S«th St.

CLERK wanted who Is thorough-

:WKLJIY STORE: MUbT HE EXPERI-
^ '^|J'^"nY-v'**iS>ra^^ ocI«^k It 21

AAXEPMEN.

Forceful, hard work*r». with ffood records.

to »<11 houaehoM product of exceptional mei^t
to drux department and hardware stores, also
to larffe conAumem. <\ich a« real est;ito own-
«r«. hotels, restaurants. Ac. ; big commln-

SHIPPINO Ci-ERK—V0X:NG MAN EXPE-
RIENTEO IN NOTION OR BVTTOX

B 5til.» RraiNES:!. N- T. BLH-TOaN WORKS. 148

WEST lOTH.
SHIPPING CLERK, wnoleiale Hllk houaa

:

must have expcrlenca, good references

.

state salary. Ac. Box 21. 1619 St. James
Building.

SALESMEN. SHIPPING CLERK, assistant, cloak and
suit experience, also to assist In buylnir

mfrchandtse. Chas. Haska A C<3., 34 West
27th St.

SHIPPING CLERK. good marker and
parker. Mr. Nohla. 141 Franklin 8t.. N. Y.

stons paid eacii Monday for previou.i wfek's 3h1PI'IN(J CLEUK. experienced cloak-sult
business. See Saleamanager Room 11*0H. l.ZTO
Broadway.

SALESMAN.
A publishers' aasociatJon requires several

•Berjetlc men (over 30) for special tnt^r- powntown.
vta'ws by card In this city and to travel:
•nly those who can enUiuse and get results
by "their personality and hfllef In their prop-
oaltlon wanted ; to such men will be given a

;

•uhstantlal weekly drawing account agaUifrt i

Hff commissions: positions permanent: ad-;
"^ancement quirk wh-^n merited. Apply 230-

f

124 West 42rt St.. Suite 2.^07. _|

line. Leipzig 'A RosenlMTg. .^4 W. g7lh.

SHIRT MARKER, rxperlenoed. to take
charge of cutting room in out of town

^ *f\ *.*• Ia^ #»a«*% X?A«*e 'Vf^^'\r ' B^af A Av^
factory 40 miles from N?w York; state

SKrlencc and salary desired. F T-j; Ttniea

SHOE SALKSSLAN.

Hlgh-claas Specialty Shop
requires e^iperienced

SALSSMBN

for their

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Salesmen —Well <'stab}lshed office supply
;

manufacturer wants two young salesmen,
i

one for .Vew York City, one New Jer»e>; I

Nea- Jersey man must live there; straight'
•alary, small at flr.»t—Increasing »s trade la '

developed; opportunity for i*asonaliiy hard j. .v .i . ••_
worker, selling experience unneces!<ars- : no Only! those accustomed to the finest cllen-

attentlon paid to, letters not staTlng age, ei- tele -v^ni be consldere.1. Permanent poal'Ions

parlance and qualifications fullv. B 0.-.T TIm».i at godd salaries, .i^pply by mall, giving full

{owntown panuulare of pas', espcrience. Applications

FALESMEN-Arc >our present effort., net- "•<•««<' ""^"'^ confldentiaL N 136 Tlmea.

ting you JlOO or jnore a week? If not.

leam. without charg", to sell on comniisslon :

bona fide dividend paying securltle-'* of es-
\

— '

tabllshed profit milking financial institution;
sold on eaity payment plan; &%'er>body a '.

prospect. Call suite IftO Metropolitan Tower,
[

N. Y.. or 1101 Klremen .1 insuranc.* Bldg..
Newark. N. J.

^

)6ALE8.MEN. experienced in selling stock in

SHOK SALESMAN, competent : apply
mornings between P-Il. J. t J. Slater.

«j pth Av.

STKNOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Expert-
'

enced : refen-ncea re<luirad. Campbell, l,ir70 :

nroadwa> at 6«th St.
;

STENOORAPHER wanted In leading Impoi<
,

and export concern to leam the business
[

and eventually go to Manila, P. I., to qualify
;

as salesman: splendid opportunity for ambi- ;

tlous young man. Address, stating salary i

J. nd full particulars. J «MI Times Downtown
;

KTENOGHAPHER: quick, accurate : high
1

sch<"! grajuale pref..'rred: willing, neat.

Intelligent; excellent opportunities for right

young man; export department of larga tea-
j

Mle house. Taylor. Clapp tt Beale, 100
|

Worth St., third floor.
j

STENOC.R-^PHERS. i

experienced, and also brtght beginners. In
,

leading establishment' permanent position

with everv chance for advancement fori

capable young man. Address, slating salar>'
|

and full particulars. J san Times l>owntown.
|

STENOtiP.ArHER.—Bright, energetic young !

man wanted to act as assistant to execu-
j

ttve In large export firm; excellent opportu- I

nlty for advancement: state fully age. ex-
j

perlence. education, and salary desired. J .

.180 Times. ___^
I

STE.NOC.P..A.rHER. — Young, experience*.:,
i

Oliver machine ; office of large shoe con- I

cem; must live In Brooklyn; hours » to r,:M;
Saturday 12. -\pply WIchert & tlardtnar.

,

Atlantic and .Schenectady Av» . Brooklyn. l

STKNiKlR-XPHER. EXPERIENCED FOR;
LAROK DRESS HOVSE; MfST BE AC-

|

riRATE A.VD RELIABLE: 8TEADT
POSITION. CALL HARRY A. ROM^N CO..
JZ WEiiT 32d

I

STENOGRAPH FUl.-flpanlsh-Enffllah. for New
York, bv large mercantile corporation; i

I must be thoi-oughty proficient ; first-class
,

: salary and Hplendld opportunity. N -112

Times Dnwntown. '

STENOtlHAPHKIl. experienced, well educat-
|

cd. rapid, and accurate ; no one else need i

• apply: Christian firm; et*ady position: com- ;

;
mensiirate salary. Apply Monday A. M.. I

i Whltngy. I.'»0 West Mth. '

!

' STENOGRAPHER WANTED; OPPORTU- i

NITY TO BECOME HIilH-lIRADE SALES
CORRESPONDENT. JTTATE EDl'CATION. ',

EXPERIENCE, PRESENT SALARY. J SB?
Ti.MES

'

STEN'OtiRAPHRR. — Permanent position for
,

experlence^l stenographer: state experience,.
.alary; give resident rel.»phone. Address S. '

: il.. Box 57fl Times I^^-ntown.
^

STENOtlRAPHF.R.—Young man. 2(1 or 57, to

assist executive : excellent opportunity

:

state age, experience, reference, salary. H
753 Times L>owntown. ^

.y^ .r. STORE MAN.

Appllcatlona will be considered of men ba-
twean 2S and 30 years af aga with dei>art-
ment stora or other retail axperleiKS In sell-

ing and displaying merchandls*. Must hav*
at leaat 3 years' employment with one re-
liable retail astabllahmenl. A man with tha
proper qualifications, anxious to work hard
to acquire the necesaary practical experience,
will. In a reasonable length of time, be con-
alderad fi»r a responsible position. In charge
of a branch store, where salary would be
llmltsd only by his ability to produce profit-
making results. State age, past experlertce
In detail, and aalan received. AdAreu
Christian Houae, B STg Tlmea Downtown.

'
• ' SCJT DESIGNER.

Experienced on high grade suits:
misses* suits especially. Write,
stating experience - and giving ref-
errnces.

THE H. BLACK COMPANY,
Clereland.

WELFARE DlRECrrOR

for one of the largest and best
known manufacturing foncanis in
the United Rtataa. This Is no ordi-
nary pftaltiOn and offers unusual
opponunlttes. Must nieut the fol-
lowini.' requirements

;

Al personality.
Age. preferably between 30 and 4H.
Oood education.
Must be able to get up and talk
well before large audiences.

Muat be able to meet and Introduce
to large audiences prominent
speakers and visitors.

Should be able to manage athletic
affairs.

Mum be open-minded and able to
create and put Into effect '(mw
welfare ideas.

All rorrespondetice will be held
confidential. Write fully to Z Sli
"ilmes .\nnex.

j
WINDOW I>RE«eER.—Excellent opportualty

j
for up-to-date window dresser and card

j
writer for large ready-to-wear store in

!
Kingston. N. Y. Apply Mondsy. tMtween. 10

i and 12 A. M., Epateln Qulnto k Bros., 122
;
West 27th.

i ' WINDOW DRKSflKR:
ALSO DO C.ENERAL A8SIBTINO IN A
BUST WOMEN'S SHOP: MI'ST HAVE EX-
PERIENCE: OOOD INDVCEMKNTR.

ROBINSON'S. 2t> WEST «I>.

TOlIXa MAN.—SPLENDID OPENING FOR
TOrNO COLLEGE MAN. SON OP BANK-

ER. OR FINANCIAL MAGNATE CONTHOL-
LING LARGE INTERESTS. An old estab-

lished tinu «ltl> branchaa in the United

State* and abroad, earning large returns,

wishes to admit Into partnership young

American college graduate with substantial

American connections, irho could, thixtugh

his Influence, introduce nea- business; firm

would t»e willing to pay good salary to such

a man and give him Interest in prtlflts;

capital not essential. K S6 Times.

8UPF.RLNTENDE.NT.

TOING MAN. EXPERIENCED AB
SrPEUINTE.NDENT IN SILK RIB-
nO.V ANI> WOVEN LABEL FAC-
TORY: 8PLE.NDID OPPOIlTt'NITY
FOR RIGHT MAN,; .'ANSWERS WIU.
BK TRKATKlt STRICTLY CONFI-
DENTIAL. STATE AGE. EXPERI-
ENCE, A.ND SALARY DE8IUED. F
T7S TIMES DOWNTOWN.

WINLk>W Dlli.SHEIt. shoncard writer; high
•alarj. Apply at once, 400 Broadway,

nayonne, K. J.

a high-class automobile acrefc.*cr>- compsny
of N. Y.. none other than .M iiu-n with ref-
•Fences considered : commission basis only. : j

___—

«

— >,..,.-.

Apply Star Llaln Auto Signal C: . Room SHOE BCYER AND MA.NAGEH W.VNTED
r."«. West t2d St.

BALBSMEN to liandle side line ct advertis-
ing specialties, changeable i^igns. and bul-

letins on coramls-slon; references and lines
now handled required to get consideration.
-^ 633 Times Do-t»-ntown.

e.^LESMEN wanted for Crealer New York:

A department store in » Southern city dc- '

sires the services cf a competent, experienced
buveri and manager for its shoe department;
salary and commission to right party. Apply
In person or by letter to Elmer R. Oettlnger,
Room l.'i'l.'i. Hotel Pennsylvania. i

SHOK SALESMAN Wanted .—Those who have
a thorough knowledge of selling shoes; will

,

"r'i,'!;'":; Tr^'"'"%'H''
fla-hUBm banery ^p^Vder experienced men only; good silarj

and kindred lines will bo ( ontldered
;
age 2., ^^P

c^mnUssion paid: steady position for the
or over; salary and commission
•05 TiTTies I>ownt,own.

TV. K.

BALERMEN on high-grade tailored and
hs^d-blocked ladles' hats : must be thor-'

rughly experienced and ramiUar with buyers:
srood chnnce for rlffht pafty ; ctunmlssion and
drawing. O. A.. SOI TlrSfs Ijowntown.

6ALE8 ENGINEER

right men; reply by niaH. stating age and
experience. A r»22 Times I>ownt<jwn.

^HORS.—^ ounjr experienced shoe man to
manage small up-to-date shoe store; good

i-hanc* for right parry : would prefer man
who would l»t?rome Interested (inanrially;

flnfe opportunltv; state religion. Address T

STENOGRAPHER, experienced ; knowledge
of bookkeeping preferred; tlZ*. Apply Mon-

liay morning. David E. Kennedy. Inc., 52
:

West Mth.
^ [

STENOGRAPHKR.—Permanent jwsttlon with
engireerlng and machinery house; state

. ape. MxpeHi-nt-e. and salary expected. P, O. i

1 Box 210. City Hall. ^
j

STENOGRAI'HER. law. experienced, for

public office; state qualifications, refer-
,

ences. and salary 0esired. A 4U9 Times !

I.V>wntown.'
;

I

STKNOORAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER, age
over 2S; must be competent; apply by letter,

which may be presented personally. A. 81-
monson. f^W .'ith Av.. near 42d Ht. -»

^

STENOGRAV'HER and typewriter: must h%
eitperlenced In office routine, good chanrs

for advancement. Mulch Filter Co.. 783
IHh Av.

^

YoUng nu-chanical en- 416 Arbuckle Building, Brooklyn
gtneer with sales aWllty. prcferaoly fa- '

miliar with central steam-heating suppiles; i

KfyaA opportunity: salary and comintsston.
Box A -"V.iO Tlnif'S Downtown. SILKS AND OREISS GOOr>e.

EALESMKN. «Jiperienced. between ^t> and 40
years, to sell houB«-hold linens to InsiUu-

tlons and hotels ; salary and commission i

call Mondav. Cotton Textile Co., Inc.. !W ^ In buyint. inftimging department. State

J.«onard St. -- * --* —'-— —''

Vlznellf-nf opportunity for ftrst-class
salesman of silks and dress goods, with

lending department store, to assist

HALFIHMKN for high-grade food prodiK-ts
to cover retail trade., metropolitan terri-

tory; writ© giving experience, references and
alary expected. H G*>.^ Times 1 owntown
PALESMKN.

alble men to handl--- now nuto accessory
p-ppolnt agr'T:t3. ina.nitge business In his ttr-

ritory ; coniri-wsinr.- K 038 Times Harlem.

age, experience, aDd Balar>' «xp«cted.

.Address "Opening,"' 260 Times EKiwntown.

BTKNOORAPHKR AND ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Wanted by new growing concern: must be
|

competent stenographer; wonderful oppor
tunlty: chance for ad\-ancement: substan'
tlal salary to begin. Call I* A. M.

HARRT BLOOM.
141 West 17th aSt.

STOCK SALESMAN.

My firm ha« exceptional opentnc for
TOP-NOTCH salesman to sell stork In a
large Farm Tractor Manufacturing Con-
cern, ahtpplng all over the world. "LIVE
LEADS." (inquiries.)
To back up our- project we will pay a

weekly aalary and BlU t>onuB if you are
the man y^9 w'ar.t.

Give age. «xt>erlence.
Sales LMractor. W 1P2 Time*.

SUPERIN'TENDENT wanted, axperieneed In
reinforced concrete fa<"tor>- construction, for

an operation In the vjdnlty of New York
City ; work to start Inunedlatety ; reply,
stating experience and |hins references. W
138 Times.
jSCI'KKI.VTENDENT for automobile assem-
bllng plant. N. Y. vicinity; capable, ^ffl-

cUnt, experianced. high-grade man wanted:
new company ; applications will b* strictly
confidential. S 60 Times.

SYNDK^ATE MAN.—M-^n of high character.
familiar with newspaper s>'ndlcatlng. for

new f-nterpriss meeting a wide, untouched
demand: for Interview state age. nationality
and other pertlnrnt facts. V 2<3 Times,

TEAM DRIVER, experienced. Apply to I>.

WInanl. l.THl Front St., between hours of
H and 12 A. M.

TIRE STOCK SALESMAN.

For men who have sold the capital atock
of co-operative rubl>er companies w« have
an unusual opportunity for quick sales vrtth
large commleslons. Call 734 Sth Av.

Y01\SG " MAS?; IT TO 19. HIGH

SCHOOL EDUCATION, STENOf;-

RAPHER: AI.iSO CLERICAL WORK
IN PURCHASING DEPARTMENT.

APPLY LEHN A FINK. INC.. 120

WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK CITY^'

:^
• ,

I YOUNO MAX." \ '

Lars* mercantile corxKiratlon operating
,
chain of stores has excellent opportunity for

I several ambitious men with good records;

I

must be between 25 and 3(k years of age; i

I
prwious experience along mercantlls Hues i

: dsslrable, but not essential ; applicant will
|

be given course ot training in another city
|

to lit him to become manager of a store;
;

I in application state age, past employment. ;

present wages, and religious preference. Ad-
|

; Cr'ss B 587 Tlroei Downtown.
j

'

.1

VOCNG MAN.—AN OLD EHTABLISHKD
j

CHRISTIAN HOUSE. WITH A LAUGE '

AND INCREASING I-X)REIGN TRADE IN
COTTON TEXTILES. DESIRES TO EM-
I'LCtV A HIGH GRADE. F;NT!:RGET1C
YOUNG MAN TO TAKE CHAR<;E OF
THEIR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR EX-

.,

ItiHT BUSINESS: ONLY ONE WHO IS
FAMILIAR WITH THESE TWO LINBS
AND WHO HAS HAD EXPORT EXI'KRI-
ENCE WILL BE <"ON.SIDERED : AX EX-
CELLENT KITX-RE IS ASSURED I'X)R

THE RIGHT .AN; APPLICANT.^ SHOULD
STATE PREVIOUS EXP?:R1ENCR AND
.CAlJiRY EXPECTED. BOX filfi TIMES. 'J

RECTX^Il.
. ;

YOUNG MAN. ambitious to learn gasoline
and garage business^ on* with some know!- ^

edge of Ijookkeeping preferred; excellent
rhancR for advancement. Call today oi

i

Mondav aft»«r 8 A. M., Kesbec Sales Co.,
;

2A** Broad^'ay.
|

YOUNG MAN. WITH SOME
KNOWLEl>GE OF PfUNTINO

BUSINESS; FINE FUTURE WITH
ESTABLISHKD HOUSE FOR
RIGHT MAX; STATE SALARY
EXPECTED. ADDRESS H 9i
TIMES. .

I YOUNG MAN.—nrtght. energetic American
In a busy downtown professional office:

high school graduate preferred: must be a
stenographer and t«>ewrlter. good penman.

' and hav« some knowledge of bookkeeping: a
;
good opportunity for advancement for the
right party: state age and miaHficattdns
and nalan* expected In -own handwriting.
Addraaa Profeselonal, A BW> Times Down-
town.

YOUN*G MA.N, f 22-30, 1 of goo«! education am!
address, is wanted by an established Hi-

curity house for work In sales department;
knowledge of securities is ve.liiaMf h\i* not
easer.tiri; this is an tmusual opportunity to
Irsm the busln*>ss. and one In which a rapa-

: ble young man can earn a satisfactory In-
come and be assured a permanent future:

1 moderate salary and commission. J 876
Times Downtown.

YOUNG MAN as ahlppin* clerk In
I

watch Importing concern; experienced
I

In this line preferred; muat have good
education: excellent opportunity for
real liva fellow. Apply J. Bulova Co..
2 John St.

BALESMAN. — Middle-aged, dignified, pre
sentahle rrav -ih t: t.i^n of e*!ucat:o:i for tleensc « liats<W'er. _ __ . .

local selling of .At!as to salfs managers; rangement; great opportunity to the right
sal' ry fnd ronualwaton. K :.s Times. men who are acquainted In abovc-men-

Manufacturer wants respon- ^^^'^^IT?,^'?/.?^*^!^^'* >T'"'T2.5° T^l^Jnew Pabat. *hlrh, after July 1, tooK
the plac. of the Pabst l>evera«e»; can be
sold under the ne«- prohibition law by
grocers, restaurants, lunch, and soda stands.
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac. without any

liberal comralsslon
.portunl

men who are acquainted
Honed lines; county rights for .New KnKland.
New York, and New Jersey flven to hustlers
who can buy carload of 800 cases. Call In

forenoon personally et office of Pabst Brew-
inK Co.. BOt; West <l>th at.

SOLICITORS, eiperlenced. wanted to sell tha
new " rabst." which, after July 1. takes

the p.ai:e of the Pabst beverages ; can h»
sold under the new prohibition law by
strorers restaurants, lunch and .soda stands,
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac,.. Hlthout ar.y

Uci^na*? whatsoever; liberal cotnmlsslor. ar-
rangenricnt ; itreat opportunity to tha riffht

nieTi w.no arr acquainted In abo\-e-n.or.tlor.ed
Un-is. Call in for?noon personally at office
of Palur Brewine Co.. 6tM Wnsl 41th «t.

8A1.,e:?MAN to handle toilet preparation;
must have following; and itood on adver-

.^ tised article, ('Onimls<ilon and salary. More.
h i' East Uth '<1. .

8AI.K.«.1IKN
axperieneed In trimmed hat line; food op-
portunltv.

POPVI.AR. IT. 1\K.^T 3S.TH.

BALE.SMEN wanted f..r well kiiovrn line of
PYench perfumery; several territories open;

strictly commission; wrlTe rt^ferences and
•iperience. fo Mr. *lrant. 3^t 4th .\v.

fcAI..KSMA.\ acqualrit'fd with «-ity dru^ trade:
exclusive or side II-'m. aalai-v- and couiiiil.<«.

•Ion. Writs Ijewla, Kooiii 1)30 Tribune Bulld-
tnc.

stf:nogr.\.phkr wanted with com-'
.mkrciai. e.xperience in lartje

jwhulksalk importino house. 2. h..
i

237 TIMKH.
;

STENO<".l:.Vi"HKU, careful and accnrats
with figures; mostly typewrltlnt: pennaii-

ent position; llaht office. Call to S. Bab-
]

cock <'o.. il« W*'3t 14th St-
I

STENtXlRAPHEK. Spanish-English; perma-
'

nent poaltlon for experienced, capable
party Box Tqi Times, i Rector St.

;

STBN0(:R-*PHER and assistant tookUaap- i

er; quick at fllfurea. Call to 12, Mon- I

day, National. 15 Llspenard Si.

STKNOC.RAPHER. t>-pewriter, expertencad

;

best of references required. Apply 1)2 Ptna !

.^t Tel. John ^.•>47.

FALKKMKX. acquainted w Itli grocers
handle Ijlg conimlsBlon as side line. ,^i.-S .jy, n'roadway

Knickerbocker Av.. Brooklyn-
'

SClI-lCITOR for established public account-
ant; commission basis. Write S. t.". Samlt.

><AI>KSMt;N'.—Hardware house Is In need of
gooil experienced salesmen In this line;

roijiniiJ'."ion basis, ttl:,' First Av.

SPElUALTT SHOP MANAllER.
A splendid opi>ortunlty Is offered to a

young man of good addreas and api»*arance
take full charge of Rochester brnii.;h of

•ALE.-.MEN wanted, to sell .,r-» one v.lth hlgh-cl.iss waist chain store: must havi- had
amon.'.blle knowledge preferred; salars". cw.rienc- In taklns full chargo of the fl.wr

niiet T-.re and Rubber to.. 1.12 ^ ^M ..2d »:. ^..^ ,j„,„n. ^„a be artistic window dresser.
SA.MPl.E MA.V

Thoroughly experlence.1. to take charge
department In cotton goods coi»^er*ing hou.***;

fi'.e full part'cuiars and srilnr^- deslred.
I 744 Times Downtoa-n.

SAMPLK CLERK wanted for export house;
one with experience on cotton ple^e goods

Write onlv, stating experlance In detail, age,

WHITSON'S. :20 KTII AV-. NEW TORK.

.SPECI.*.LTT -SALBSMEN to sell a success-
ful roAl-savIng attachman* for all kinds

of healing planta; saves one-third of the coal
and one-half the 'ahor; all owners of houses.

preferred; state nxti. experience, reference,
, noree and apartments are good prospects;

and salary expected. A .1.2 Times Down- I ...nllmlted field; everyone who uses coal is
town.

SASK. POOR, AND BI^INU E.STIMATOR
wanted; man who is thoroughly familiar
with plans, specifications, and architectural

|

details: must also have organizing ability;
permanent position; old, cstabllshe<l house;
alary $2^J per month. Apply, stating refer-
*nce aJi.l ex:)erlenco in detail. " Estimator/" i

Box BK)'*. Norfolk, \'a. '

ftECRETAP.T

wanted by

JtAKtTACTURERS- ASSOCIATION.

Aa exaeutlve and organlrer of
^ flrst-claas ability ; preferahly one

taaiUlar with the Industrial prob-
1am: state experience and salary
•xpacted. N 473 Time.^ Downtown.

Ir.lereflt^.i at once: active, capable man rati
make $3,000 to 83.000 i>er year and upward

;

coniinis..lon basis. Apply CoaJ-e-con Co., 35 i

West 89th St., New Torlc 10 to 12 A. M-

STATf!Nfta<T CUERK8 and bookkeepers In i

a national bank ; state age, experience, and
i

salary expected. N 3.14 Times.
;

STERN BROTHERS

REQVJRB B O O K K E E PERfl

XVITH DEPARTMENT STORE

EXPERIENCE. APPLY BT

UnTER ONLY. .
'

STOCK SALESMAN WANTED OF THE
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY. TEXAS PRO- '

inCTION COMPANY, DALLAS, TEXAS. '

Ol^ERATlNO IN BlRKBl'RNETX AND IN
RANC.ER PROVED FIELDS. NORTH-
we.st texas, 4,47* acres; contract
i,i;t POU KIIJHT mokic welu*. bkhin.
NiNc; nniLLiNO at once: stock N(.>w
HRI.LINil AT 11.23 PER SHARE; "LARGB
OrVIDENDB I'AIU MONTHLY; LAltUB
COMMISSION.

L. K. BELCHER, MANAOEai.
1,41« BROADWAY. SflTE 40S,

NEW YORK CITY.

TO SUCCESSFUL ANTS

BIXPERIBNCED

SPECIALTY SALESMEN.

OrR RAPIDLY FXPANDINQ
BUSINESS IN THIS DISTRICT
NECESSITATES THE EMPLOY-
MENT OK AN ADDITIONAL
SALES nEPRFJlENTATIVK. WK
WANT A MAN BETWEhaN' THE
AtlES OK !» AND 43. HE MUbT
HAVE EXPERIENCE IN THE
SALE OF HIOH-ORADE SPB-
CIALTIE3 AND l.S" DEALING
WITH RETAIL .MERCHANTS.
HE MI'ST «E ABLE TO fJlVE
KIDEUTY BOND AND MUST
HAVE AN AfTOMOBLlE OR BE
ABLE TO nrv ONE. WB MAKi:
OVEll 100 DIFFFJIE-VT MODELS
AN1> .SIZES OP AUTi-lMATlC.
8PUINOLESS WEIOHINti MA-
CHINES, ADAPTED TO EVERY
KIND OF B^•8IN^:s^. Airxo-
MATIC SCALES ARE REi-lARD-
ED A.S .-^N ABSOLt.'TE NECES-
SITY BECAUSE OF THEIR LA-
BOR-SAVING AND PROTECTIVE
FEATIRKS. FOR THE WEIOH-
INC OF FODD PROI<l-CTS AND
ALL KINDS OF MATERIALS.WE GIVE GUARANTEED TERRI-
TOIUES TO MEN OF RESPON-
SiniLITY WHO AP.IOCIATE
THKM8ELVK8 WITH US PER-
MANENTLY. THE BASIS OF
OPERATION WOVIJJ BE STRICT-
LY OlMMiaslo.N". A.VD OUR
SUCCESSFiri, SALESMEN AT.
PRESENT ARE EARNING FROM
ta.OOO TO 110,000 YEARLY.

APPI-Y BT LETTER ONLT.
STATING IN DETAIL YOUR
QUALIFICATIONS.

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANT.

«1 CHAMBERS ST..

NEW TORK crrr.

. YOI.'NG Man, with knowledge of account-
,

ancy. to assist auditor In ac,-ountln» work;
student or graduate of accountancy s.^hool
preferred; •xcell'-nt opening to stK-ure prac-
tical knowledge and exi>.»rlrnce . salary inod-

,
erata at start : advancei;ietit rapid If ca-
pable; state previous experience In detail,
lowest salary expected at start. N 471 Times
Downtown.

I

TOUNO MEN.—A larga manufacturinc con- -

cem has openings In Ita accounting and
' Bales departments for several >oung men
p«»ss.?aslng education, tact, personality, ana
a desire to succaed and progress with the
nrcanlzatlon; fair salary to start, with rapid

,
advar.cement as ability warrants. Address.
giving full particulars and references, C

; 401 Times Downtown. i

i
YOi.NG .MK.N-.—Wholesalc hardware coii^

;

I

cem rT<tuIrea the services of a number of
J young men who have had hardware experi-
".nics to lay out orders and aaslst In delivery
and shipping deparlniinit: steady position:

I excellent opportunity for the right pai-iy;
I
only exiMirlenced men need apply. Write or

I

call, J. J. A., K Warren St. '

:

YOUNG .MAN—Ttie Westchester Title A
Mortgage Company, While Plains, N<-w

lork. wants a .voung man to fill position In
,
survey department ; good opportunity for a

]

man with a working knowledge cf trlgo-
: nometry ; office and outdoor work. Apply
by letter. gUins quallflcaHoas, .ige and

' aalary expected. 7. iai Times Annex.
I iOU.N'G .MAN IXm IN.SURANCE COMPANT.

TO TAKE CHARGE "OF SUPPLY DE-
I

i^ARTME-VT; ONE EXPERIENCED IN THE
;

STATIONERY AND F'RINTING IIUSINES.---
PRKFEP.UEIi; FIRST CLAPS RKITCR
RNCKS P.EQriRED. AIlDlll-a'.'S. HTATING
hAl^RY. U Mfi TIMES DflWNTOWN.
TOUNG MEN wanted, with brairui and some
hardware ej^rrlenee. for work in order

j

department of large manufacturing company .

I
located near New Yorlt City; Interview can

,
be arranged In New York office; apply, glv-

;
lug age, natlunallty, experience, and salarv

i

desired, to Z 17» Tlmea Annex,

FTATISTICAL CLERK to read maga-
zines, trade journals, classify and

file advertisements and data about
concerns in various Industries, and
make typewritten report., of their re-
lative lmt>ortanoe : permanent position
with high class advertising coneem:
state age, religion, experience, salary
desired. E 65 Times.

STOCK SALESMEN

Do yon r«aTlre that the man who can
raise capital Is the highest paid man In tbe
world? Do you feel that you could sell a
security which has i>een recommended by
our leading banlca? Is It imperative that
you earn at least SIOO per week commis-
sion* If this advertisement appeals to
you call to s«« Lsnaon * Co.. BOO fith Av.,
Suite 421.

TOOL DE.8IGNER. AI. wanted- by large
manufacturing concern; must b« a thor-

oughly rxpeilenced draftsman, skilled In the
design of tools. Jigs, fixtures, dies, Ac.; must
be familiar with marhlna shop manufactur-
ing methods and ty able to develop Iatx>r-
savlng devices; this Is a steady poaltlon
with an excellent opportunity for diplomatic
executive ; give full partlculara as to age.
experience, and aalary expected. Address
Lex lO-r:. Rochester, N. Y.

STOCK ROOM CLERK.—Take charge mil
stock and shipping room of an advartla- ]

: Ing department: peyroaneot position with a i

well established cotaipany: stats age, religion. !

experience, and salary daalred. £ M Tlinea-

TOOL DESIGNERS.
'

t"*-
'*. ))everal flrst-claaa

Tool Denlgners.
Experienced on

JIGS AND FIXTURES.
Wanted by large shop
In Greater New York.

Reply giving full statement of
Experience, ability aiid aalar>' desired,

W. R.. M7 Times Downtown.

BCRETARY. flnar.dal. wanted by long-e»-
ta.bllahed social agency. g.^jd opportunity

for man familiar with financial campaign*.H Mg Times Downtown.

SEtrURITIES SALESMAN
WA.NTED.

To a high-class man of proven
ability with swcessful and clean
record and clientele of his own,
an opportunity is offered to con-

rt with a repotable firm which
now gelling the stock of a

loeal Indtiatrial company with
wonderful earning j>oas!bllltie8.
Tlie officers of the concern are
financially responsible and suc-
Oessful men of proven ability and
(tcrllcc character. Strong" In-
^nementji from banks and high
rating of mercantile agencies.
Live leads aiul every possible co«
flnermtlon will be given to the
right man who can qualify.

. Llb-
t eral eommlssion, but no advar^ee

tiBtll ability Is proven B 592
TUam Downtown.

STATISnCIA.V.
! We have a position open for expe-
!

tienced clerioaf man who understands
' statistical work, general office man-

agement: must not be a theoratical,
but a practical office man ; satisfac-
tory salary arrangement will be nude
with one who qualifies. Address, ata*-

I Ing experience, etc.. F. L-, 878 Times
Downtown.

; STATISTICIAN.
' .^ large department store reC|Ulres the
I services of a young man with department

I
atoro experience to take charge or atatls-

j tKal section; must be thoroughly acqualnte.-
: with department store work: escellei-.t /.nt. -r-

i
tunity for right nxan. II 720 Times Down-

i town. *

i STEEL STAMP A.ND SEAL MAKER
I
In well-established shop In )'mvtd«iici: ; a

i
prsctlcaj man ; preferatly one who eoulil be-
rottie an owner In the bualness aftsr awhile

:

i

plenty of work uhead; prjsent head muat re-
tire roon by doctor's ord.'rs. Address 8- S. *

i
a.. Box .U.I. Pro'.ldcncc. R I.

: STENO<^RAPHKi1 anl TVpIST AS ASfiTtT-
, A.VT to ti<h;DlT MA.V FOR JOItBIM;
COTTti.X OOOI>i HOUSE, B MT TIMES

. 1X)W.N50WN.

I STOCK CLERK, who can keep modtra
stock account ledger or raw material and

finished product: must poasess modem Ideas
of stores control. Factory, Orange. N. J. '

, Fast-growing concern ; fine opportunity

:

i state salary, references and experience. P.
f .. S 4H Times.

I STOCK CLERK
: In wholesale Importing house : young raan
' about 1ft. having some experience In notions
: iktid fai^cy goods; excellent opportunity for
a.lvancenient ; stato e'Xpextence and salary

I

expected. X. A., 'K.S Tlmea.

8TOCK"~8ALESME.N' vn commission; clean-

I
cut iiien of gt>od personality and appsar-

, ance . tell the tntth and your sale Is made.;
$.1,000 or n;ore a.year Is the result; cxpert-
eocs tiot essential. Call Columbus Circle.
Room lOi. _^
8TO<.'K AND nOiW flAL,ESMAN wanted;
coRiiniasloii basic producers nottirg f.'tOil

^/cekly; corporation International; Invest-
ment gilt ed7e. Address l.ock Box 1603.
General post Office, Washington, D. C.

TOOL AND DIJ3IAKEH8. LATHE. 8HAPER
AND MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED O.N TOOL WORK; GIVE
FULL PARTICI'LARS IN FIRST LETTER.
THE COLI-MBfg DIE. TOOL A.VIJ MA-
CHINE COMPANY. COLUMBUS. OHIO.
TRAVELING AUXiITOK for large manufact-
uring business ; splendid position a1th good

salary for experienced man; state full par-
tleulars as to age. experience, and expecta-
tlons. B 540 Times liowntown-

TRAVELING SALESMAN to carry aide line
vest pocket adverttaentent ; fifty-flfty on

sales. Writs (decree W. Black. Box STS.
I>etrolt, Mloh.

VOUNO MAN. lS-19 .vears. wanted to asalst
In credit department of large mualcal in-

strument concern; splendid opportunity for
advancement; stale age. education, experi-
ence, if an.v. and salary expected. H IS
Tlmes-

TOUNtl MAN wanted of rood ad^resii and
education as assistant to the private aec-

retarj- of an editor ; mtist be expert stenog-
rapher and typist, familiar with good Iltef^

fP' I"""- »»^lary »,10 a week. Addnrss H
1 24 Times iJowntown.
YOUN"! ilAN. 18 or 17 vt-anted. by a Stock
hxchangs and banking house; must be neat

In appcfirance and have good education: ei-
perlen. e In this business preferre<I ; chances
for advancement are excellent: letter must
give all details. N 447 Tlmea I^)wntown.
YOUNG MAN—Quick, accurate at figures,
as office and Invoice clerk; also one to

ac In clerical capacity, gootl at flguKs and
willing to act as aU-round man; s'aie age,
aalary and experlenoa. T. W., 719 Times
I^wntown. a

YOUNG MAN, accurate, to leam suburban
real estate business ; should be a typist and

be able to take charge of files and corre-
spondence covartng properties controlled by
our sompanles: |15 aalary at sUrt. Mr.
Mullaly. 12 Bast 44th St.. fth floor.

YOUNG MAN wanted, to take charge of our
Victor record sales; must be neat, ploastng

! personitllty, and one who can produce re-

I

suits; state former exper1en'.'e. age. nation-
; allty. reference, aalary required. Baumer
. Piano I'o.. New Rochellc,

l"tl)(."Na MAN of irood appearance for credit
inveatlgatlon work ; capahTe handling re-

;

' ports; excellent opening to ff.rm good con-
!
nectlon; state In detail previous experience.

' lowest salary expected. N 470 Times Doan-
i
tcwn.

YOUNG MAN asilst In office; also e>^^

:

j
enced in shlpplns: department: one fan.^^a

with cloaks r#Ml suits preferred; good proi^
{

pacts for ndvan.-'emenf : state salai-y expcct-
ed, J .lix; Times.

j
YOT.'NG MA.V In financial adverUlng de-

,

pertinent of dally newspaper; excellent op-
portunity for the right t>-pe of man; salary

. to start. $1.1; state age. experience, and
*«-lephone number. 11 S7.1 TIlr.es Annex.

YOU.Ni; MAN. bright, for clerical work with
;

mercantile house; must t.e gn<Mj at figures:
salary to start $15 per week. Call 13;*

Frsnklln St. See elevator mgn.
YOUNt! MAN wanted. . as office assistant

,and .typist; Christian" firm; must have
I good knowledge of bookkeeping. Ad.lresa.
; atstlng salary desired and experience. 11 725

\Times lK>a-ntown.

\'C>i;Nc; .MAN, writing a near, clear hand,
j

in office of large manufacturing concern;
salary tlO to begin. With excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement If merited. L. <'-.

Ilox K.n. city Hall Station.
^

:

VOING M.\N.—Printing house (Christian !

firm) deslr««s >oung man with " pep."
ability and experience lo fill order clerk's ;

desk; opportunity for ajvnnceinent: stato
salary, experience. H 4.'{ Times.
I'Ol.'NG MAN, between 20 and 23, !<) a.«lst \

accountant In preparing cost flgnren In i

manufacturing concern; state experience,!
age, ami salary desired. P. M., Box 42

;

Times Annex.
!

YOUNi; MAN, |18,I as office assistant:]
must figure aticurately and be capable of

operating Monitor switchboard; reside In
rlty; addr«->s giving referencea and aalary

; expected. P 20.". Timea. .

YOU.V<; M.V.N' for clerical aork in a|hlpplnr
rt>om of manufacturing house; position

permanent : good chances for advancement

;

answer stating age. previous experience and
salar.v desired. <- 432 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. preferably a Swiss, experi-
enced In embroidery trade; good at flg-

.
urea for clerical position with leading house;
ro-^d aalary to competent man. E, B.,
'.•'W Cable Bldg.

VmU-VG men. 18-21. wanted In leading ex-
tw»rt .stabllshment : knowledge of Spanish

iVslrable but not absolutely essential. Ad-
dress, stating salao' and full particulars,
J r,28 Times Dov^-ntown.

YOUNG MAN. about 18. In office of manu-
facturer; must bo taulck and accurate at

figures; hours. 8-3:1)0, Saturday 1: opportunity
for advancement: state salary expected and
exrerience. If any. E. H.. 200 Cable P.ldg.

VOl.'NG MAN to make himself generally
useful in stock room large hosiery house;

chance for advancement; stale a^e. salary
desired. H L 144 Times.

YOU.NG MAN
jTO ASSIST IN OFFICP. I

OOOD CLERICAL WORKER., i

D. M.. 209 CABLE BLDG.
YOUNG MAN to aaslst In bookkeeping de-
partment; address, stating age, references,

?.nd salary expected. A 645 Tlmea Down-
town^

YOI!NG MAN, 21, discharged soldier, book-
keeper. stenographer, typist, hlgti school

education, good penman. Lerman, 456 East
IWlih St.. Bronx, .New York.
t'-'UNG MEN wanted by a large down-
town inanafacturer; advancement; state

ofK. and aaiar>' dealred. A i>48 Times Down- .

tcwn.

YOUNO MAN to operate luirroughs state-
ment machine ; only experienced operator

jwanted. Westchester Avenue Bank. South-
ern Iloulevrrti and Westchester Av.

;

VOUN^I MEN, with some actual shop expe-
'

rlence, for work on Instruments; pcriiunent
ar»". opportunities for advancement; give
.'xpenence and wages expected. C 142 Times. '

VOUNG -MAN wanted familiar with cage
work by an old-established St<x-k Exchange !

house; address, giving references and stat- :

ing terms. F 790 Times Downtown.
I

VO'U.NG MA.N. 19 to 21; clean cut; outside
position In city; convtndng talker, experl-

jence unnecotsary ; good salarv ; advance- i

ment; give phone. N 486 Times Doa'ntewn.
,

YOUNil MAN to organize and direct even-
ing clubs In settlement house: l^gln '

September: muat poswas Initiative and
executive ability. K 116 Times Downtown.
\i)T'.NG MAN as Slock clerk and a.ilesman

anil to aaglat In local shipping; must have
r..-ferancoH. Address, stating salary wanted
Box 248. 1.H2 Myrtle Av.. Brooklyn.
YOUNO MAN with knowledge of plumtlns
material wanted by export bouse ; good op- i

portunlty; give fullest details. F 789 Tlmos :

liowntown

.

I

YOUNG MAN wanted. In bank, about 18: I

good penman, bright, and quick a< figures:
]

goo.l opportunity for advancement; state sal-
ury wanted. H 4 Times. ^^^ ^

YOUNG MAN wnntt^d by an uptown banki4a
,

messenger and also to do clerlesil work

:

good opportunities for advancement. E SS I

Times.

YOUKg Man. j7 to 19 years old, wsnted for
office and shipping In export office. Ca'I :

Room 607. SS Woat 34th St. ; salary, tIZ.50
'

to start ; advancement.
!

VOUNO MAN. 19-21 years, wanted aa ate- i

nographer and t>'pewr1ter; state expert- '

.ence, reference, and aalary. II 781 Tiroes
|Iv.wntown.
i

ToUNG MAN.—Typist, billing for manufae- i

turlng corporation: opportunity for ad-
vancement; give particulars, r. O. 485. Cltv

'

Hall Station. i

GET READY
... . FOR THE

BIG THINGS IN BL-SINESS.

DEVELOP THE FOSSIBILrTIES

WITHIN TOU.

Tou <mn conunAnd durinc your (pare hour*

at home the combined

; highest business authorities In the special

I

work for which you wish to qualify. Tou ciui

i

within a relatively short time and without

Interfering with >-our present position secure i

marked advancement and . substantial In- !

crease in Income. Come and have a talk j

with our Business Engineer if you are amt>l- !

tlous and feel that under suitable direction i

and a training that is linked up with actual
business you could do what other men of
your poaslbllltlss have done; that Is—qualify

;

for one of the many highly paid positions
[

open to trained men. Almost every Impor-
tant corporation now has La Salle trained

|

men occupying Important vOsltlona, and
|

araall Institutions are utilising the short cuts
:

which La-Balle training offera. i

CAN YOU AFFORD TO STAND STILL, j

Aak to aee list of what 500 La-Salle men In
'

Greater New York are doing. One of tha
buslneas training courses listed below Is your
' open door to opportunity."

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: Train-
ing for Official. Managerial. Sale* and
Executive Poiltions In Business.

KtOHER ACCOUNTAXCT : Training
for positions of Auditors, Comptrollers,
Certified Public Accountants, Cost Ac-
cotintanta. Ac.

BirSlNESS LETTER WRITING: Train-
ing for positions ss House Corresp<ind-
ents. Supervisors of Correspondence, Mall
Sales Directors. Correspondence Critics.

Letter Executives: and In the handling of
all special correspondence (credits, col-

lections, sales, adjustments, Ac.i

BANKING AND FINANCE: Training
for execuGve positions In Banks aAd Fi-
nancial Institutions. Tellers, Cashiers,
Trust Officers, Financial Managers, tc.

IjAW: Training for admission to bar
and executive bustnMs positions requlrtng
legally trained men. Degree of LL. B.
conferred.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE AND
RAILWAY TRAFFIC training for posi-
tions ae Railroad and Industrial Traffic
MsLnagera, Traffic Experts, Ice.

EFFECTIVE PLTBLIC BPEAKINO:
Training In the art of forceful, effective
speech.

COM.MERCIAL SPANISH: Training for
positions as Foreign Correspondent with
flpsnIsh-SpenkIng Countries.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR OFFICE
APPOI.VTMENT.

IJV. SALLF. TIXTENSION UNIVERSITT,
112 West Forty-second Street.

t<;eneral Eastern Office.)
Telephone Erj-ant 8920.

If taken up by letter, give busi-
ness experience, telephone and age.

Open evenings until U o'clock.

HELP WANTED—Male.

iBstmstlim.
Forty-tivt cents on o^ate line,

rosmoNs guaranteed
$15 Mon.. Aug. 11. day or night, pays tt,,

I
six weeks' Summer course In Stenogranht
Typewrtting. Telegraphy. Kmt. 1S84 OaK»5.

I .School. .1 K.-ui> ?Mh wt.. near .1th Av
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF

I SBCRETAR1S».
Three months' conirse. .Summer terms aai.;

Aug. 'JU.
"^^

35 West 42rt St. ^. M. Wheat. Plreetn.
SAFlXiUARD FUTt-TRE-Ij-am trade ' Mm
type operators receive f4a.:iO; course' »j"

parents Investigate. Empire Linotype Schoal
133 Baat itith. ^ «"««.

experience of the
^
machinist trade taught practically • l.aJ

es m the special i
''>?'K;£^'"K' '''"cw"'". *;-. .-sclKmi ,West 128th

Eaaplaymeiit Agencies.

Fifty-five cents on opotc unf
A M E K I C A NEMPLOYMENT
E X V .-» A N G E ,

115 BROADWAY, (near Wall St.,

C. P. HASSON,
President.

J. J. .McLAL-GHLB,
General Manager.

'

ACCOUNTING ,

COST—C. P. A.—BXECLTTVE.
Whv put In ta'o, three, or four years learn-

ing accounting when you can accomplish the
same results, or belter in leas than one
jear. by Intensive practical training meth-
ods?

LEARN THE BEST PAYING PROFESSION
under the guidance of over fifteen prominent,
practicing Certified Public Accountants. We
have a great number of students enrolled
who have spent from one to three years in

learnlrtg accounting from accredited colleges
and schools.

ADVA.NCED ACCOUNTI.VG PTUDSNT8
from other schools or executive accountants,
desiring additional Intensive technical train-
ing, can take entrance examination and
start In advanced units.

SO BtXJKKBEI'ING EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. We hare more requests for
expert accountanta than we can fill. More
<:'. P. A, 'a aro numbered among our stu-
dents and graduates than any other similar
institution can claim.

ACCEPTED APPLICANTS GirARA.NTF.ED
S-^TISFACTION. Come In and aattsfy your-
self as to the foregoing statements; low
tuition; easy terms; home study. F'or

catalog, write or phone WORTH 248.

INTESINATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS
« tSOCIETV.

309 BROADWAY.

FOREMO.ST EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
To list or «x>eclfy Ih these eo'umns every

position we have o^rt would require too
much space, so therefijrc e.e have taken th* ^
following, a few trotii eaili department, Ir

order to give you an Idea of ihe claw of
several hundred others we have listed to J»e
filled this week. ^
CREDIT MAN.—One who iipeaks Spanish
and who Is at pre»>iit enn-lnveii by large
export house or ban ^ ; ntust have tVavele.]
la South America for many years, an.}
made intensive Htud>1 of economic, flnanclai

.. and commercial conditions of countri un
to $111,000.

TRAVELING AUIMTCR. with Bevfral yp»„
experience in thia work, for manufartoring
concern; not over illi; salary $3.'«io sad
expenses. i

MANAGERS. (2.1—Assistant adver.lil-.-
inanager. who undeistanrts newspaper laj'^

out. for ca.«tcrti hall United Slates. Il.rtjo-

t3,50(J; asslnlani dlscrlct sales mansier.
who has bad e-vperience In electric hous.-
hold ai>pllan<-es. uo to $.'J.HOO.

COST At;cOUNTANT.S. l8.>—Men with goo..

experience and technical training In cost
Installation and syitem work: Irwluitris;

engineering work ; gt^od future ; four senlont
up to $3.SctO; four Jtnlors. ll.SoO-t; rjOO

CREDIT .MANAGER. -fOut-of-tow]i nianufar-
turlns plant wants man 3n-.tj wh<. kno*..
accounting credits land commercial la*
excellent opening: up to $4,OfiO.$i.5O0.

COST ACCOUNTANTS, i2.l for two mar.-j
facturlng plants nea New York; S2.V10

BOOKKEEPERS. (i .)—Publishing hous
$35; man with knoaMedge of real esta;.-

accountlng, $35-$40.
ASSI.STANT WOI-.K.S MA-VAOER.—Chemlcs;

platit near Now York; $i;t^ too.

T(X)L ItoCJM I-X)HH.MA.\. familiar wlti;
making power press trK.i..*. head toolg, an--!

general wiring fornilng; Conn, plant: $5<.

week.
DRAFTSMEN, (20.)—All conceivable lines or
business: $'tO-»50 w^ek.

BOOKKEEt'EK.—Laroe theatrical corpora
tlon; first -claas oppltrtunlty ; $.10.

BtXJKKEEPKRtJ. (3.1—Insurance conipanj
experience in insurance desirable but n..:

essentlal; $12.1 mo.
LEDGER CLERKS, f4.l-Must have goo.l
fundamental Idea ft bookkeeping; high
grade growing concern: $2.''..

BOOKKEEPER ANIil STENOGRAI'HER,-
Exfiort house ; $2.1-$}W).

BO<.)KKEEPER.—Hteapiship company: under-
stand D. E. and dontroliing thorough!;
$30-$M.

BtiOKKEEPER.-Bant : elderly man. experl
enced In various dut es of bank work ; $r:.^

CLERK.—Foreign exciange experience, foi-

export house : $25.
CASHIER ANT) BOO! KBEPER.-Plrat-class
opening In manufacttxing concern; $.10.

CLERly.—Clean-cut young man. good per.-

man' Wall St. experience; $35.
SAIjESMEN. 126.1 fo- three separate con-
cerns: foodstuffs, of rice supplies, and fila:

company, in New Y'^rk City and vicinity:
conimission-$2.1-

JSTE.VOGRArHERS. C.) In different lines n'
business; some of t lese positions are e\.

ceptlonal opportunlt es for ad\ ancemciii

.

salaries at $25-$.'S0.

CLERK, general, in newspaper office; goo.;
penman : $20.

B(:)OKKEEPER. assistant, uptown concern,
$25.

STENOGRAPHER.—Aislstant secretary ;i
insurance executive; $20-$25

.

EL31E DTEHL AGENCY,
20 Veaey St.

N> Regist

CAi.

I
I ean place ; 'ou at one*.

\
The following Is a pirtlal list of poaltlonn

now available

:

STENCXJRAPHERS

.

njonthly.
PTENO.-gEC'Y.-Uptoi-
ST K.VOC.RAPHER.—Mi
Hundreds positions

ition Fee.

- Advertising; $1;;.'.

n; $125 monthly,
j-canille: $30.
l'J5-20; beglnnera .fl.'>

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED

AS TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS,
LETTER EXECUTIVES.

MAIL SALES DIREtTTORS,

AT $1,800 to $10,000 YEARLY,

And to handle all special correspondence,
(credits; collections, sales adjustments, etc,)
at talarles ranging from

«33 TO $100 WEEKLY.

Ambitious men and women can train, by
the famous C.^SE METHOD In a few of
their leisure hours at honi?, to fill these
Important positions.

Particulars from
E. A- SIA.-v'CHESTEB. REGISTRAR,

112 West 42d .St., New York.
Telephone Ur>ant 8820.

I
ME.M WANTBli

EARN »25 TO $75 WEEKLY.
Take advantage of this great reconstrue-

' tlon t>eriod; leam Mechanlejil Dentlatry;
brilliant opportunity for ambitious men of
all ages to rise above small-salaried posi-
tions Into a professioh of unlimited possibili-
ties : individual instructloa by actual work;
no book Btudy; Z months' course. Our meth*
od, ?>erfeeted through 27 years' experience,
recogi^lzfld us best; day and evening sessions;
easy payments. Equipment free. Call af
write for Uookiet C
DODEE Schools of Mechanical Dentistry,
U W. 44th St., N.T. : IB Flalbusb Av.. B'kly.

ARE you IN THE RIGHT POSITIOPJf
Thousands are holding positions to wnlch

thsy are not suited—they do not know their
own capabilities. A character analysis will
determine your ability and tell you in what
voiratton you will - achieve the greatest, suc-
cess and happiness. Vocational consultations
by appointment. Call, write, or phone
Chelsea iOtii tor Booklet K, Mrrtoti Institute.

96 tlh Av.. at 15th St.. Sew York.

ACCX)UNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

IF YOU LACK REGENTS' COUNTS
FOR C. P. A.. BUT HAVE EXPERI-
ENCE. YOU CAN SECURE DEGREE IN
A.NOTHER RECOG.MZED STATE; IN-
FORMATION UPO.V PER.SO.NAL I.V-

'

TRRVIEW ONLT. A 419 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

,

P.OOJCKEEPERS.—Silk line; $30.
B00KKEI:PER.—PuljUshing: $10.
B<X>KKEKPEf-S. — .Manufacturing . $S0:».
numerous positions- $2.1-22.

,,

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER TYPIST.-.'S:

.

LBIXiER CLERKS.—$JS.

TYPIST—Pamiliar tabulating; knowledg
i stenography. $2."i.

n'PIST.-Beginners. $12.
nc'vs—HO.
CLERKS.—$1.-. ___—

_

INTER.'-TATi; INDUSTRIAL BlRrAl
' Temple Bar Building. IU-K.ni ^00.

Brooklyn. N. Y.
EXECUnvEg. EXE.--rTI\ .

' Our oiT:anizatlon speclallsee in mal.-itnl;

; a national clearing hou^e for e.ve.-ctiv

' such as work managers. aui.erlr.tpnde::' .

eraploynieiit personnel supenlsorf. prodi;c;l>'

and efficiency engir.cera. offic-.- and b'o.

managers, accountaute, cashiers, sc-retsri -.

i
export and sales; good firms, jroc.d J..-

; good salaries. Applications In < ..nfl.ieii....-

Wanted. at once, flyj niechanlonl draf «-

men; those with knowledge of marine '.'

glnes preferred; downtown New York; exc. '-

lent opportunity.
ITUCHASING ACIINT.

PP.i IIUCTIO.V MA.SA.ltlR
SUPERINTE.NDENT-

These desirable op'-nlnfis muat be filled :- -

mediately.

OFFICE M-OsAGER. !- Exertional''' 'ble

between S5 and 40 ^ea^s old, required l'-

' large manufacturing company. Middle We«'.

i to eer\-e executive heads of main dulal.^-:-

• of grganlxatlon and to supervise entire c.e:'-

I
leal operation: very broad education, kev '-

: mind for BtalisticH. (not accounting.) t%c"

' and experience In tnaJiagement of -argr o'_

I flee of at least 1.000 clerk.s, are f-trlct qual.

: flcatlons: onlv executives of demonstrat'-'i

; earning capacity of 'OdS.OOO or ovr will n

\ considered; iwsUlon will pay ?7..'i*H) lo
'''•f^^-

• interviews are confidential nn.l by appom
1 ment only. Tcleplionfl tConla;: 1 146.".) wc
.\gency for Placement-". Im-.. Hudson T»r

' mlnal. 30 Church St.. N. Y.

• HIRST IX-CUPATIONAL KXCHAWK-
: WALL ST. SPECIALISTS. 74 BROAUVV A\
: Imnkedlale openings for Mtock record, itiarin:.

clerks. l>ookkeeperj, part time runners, etc

;
$f*>-$2<i.

, ^
Accountants, all cla8.sc» of bank men

i$l.SOO-$I.20O. Stenos-, jt33.*30- Ell'of--J'"i;''

opr.. $25. T^-plst, ami many othc:^. Regia-

1 ter free. •

I STOCK SALESMAN,
Neat-appcBrlng. convincing talks* can
make isno a week with ua In comnilMion*.
sAtk for KiuiAsar, lioom 8U>, l.llti Uivititvty.

TYPIST.
TOUNO MAN TO DO BILLING. EXPB-

RIENCBD ON L. C. SMITH MACHINE:
MUST BE QUICK. ACCI.-RATE, AND
EN ER.".EPIC: PERMANENT EOSITION
FOR lUGHT PARTY. WRITE KT C, l*t
EAST 14TH.

TYPIST "who haa good knowledge of Eng-
lish, correct In spelling and punctuation.

Is rapid, neat, accurate operator; Under-
wood machine, and can work with Ediaon
dictaphone; stenography desirable, not ea-
entlal; alale a»is cxpjriwic.-, sulary. rcUr-
ioa, J tit Times Downiowu.

YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST IN STOCK OF I

WHOLESALE DRY G<X)1)8 HOUSE; EX-

,

CKLLKNT OPI-ORTUNlTY TO RK^HT
PART^; STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE AND
SALARY. M. N.. am TIMES

j

YOI'NG MAN to aaslst In office of lace and
i

embroidery houae; must l>e a good penman
and fast at figures; atate age and salary de-
alred: excellent chance for advancement. 1

P. Q. Box 151. Madison Square Station.
;

YOUNG MAN wanted to act a« assistant
'

buyer In coat, ault, and dress departments;
must hav.e had previous exiierience. Apply
to Manager, Sage-Allcn A Co., Hartford,

! conn.

YOUNG MAN. strong, educated, to assist
packing, ahlpplng dreaaes. Call with ref-

erences. Feller. 30 We.*t 82d.

YOUNG ME.N lntere.lted In electrical eup-
ply Jobbing business

; good opportunity for
advancement; salap' $15. B 25 Times.

YOUNG MAN. capaUe of developing Into
'"i^^Hf"' ""t't be mechanically Inclined,

A 000 Tlmea Downtown-

feoOKKEEPER.—CTet out of the rut ; become
a cerllfltMl public or coat accountant ; go

Into business for yourself; deiuand for ex-
pert accountanta exceeds the supply; our
graduates earn over $5,000 yearly; leam. at
home in spare time by our easy syster.i:
sen.l for booklet and special offer. Universal
nuslness Inst., 100 Pullman Bldg. New York .

AI-TO-—PLAZA AUTO SCH(X)L. THE
SCHOOL OF EFi'TCinXOY. 26 E. 5UTH

ST., R(XIM llfl- TEL. PLAZA 9SI2. l.V-
STHUCTION IN DRIVING AND REPAIR-
ING. LICE.VSE r;U.\RA.VTF.KP. VULCAX-
1ZIN(5 AND BATTERY WORK. SPECIAL
INSTRUCTION FOR LADIES.

EARN $25 TO $100 A WEEK!
Big demand for Motion-Picture, Commer-

cial, ahd Portrait Photograiihers; ." montha'
course covers all. Individual Instruction,
(lay or night. Easy terms. Phone or write
tor Catalog ' T," or call and Investigate.
N. Y. Inst, of Photography. 141 W. .1(10i SI

BIO SHORTAGE OF WIRELESS OPER-
ATORS.

Impossible to meet demand. Course will fit
you for a pajlng poaltlon. Call, write, phone
Y. M. C. A. P.adlo School. 157 East 86th St.,
N y. Lenox 6051

EMPLOYMENT MANAGERS, Personnel and
-Welfare Directors.—Would you like to enter

this extremely Intereaiing and profitable pro-
fession? For further particulars conununl-
cale with Borough Hall Inatltute. Teiuple
Bar Building, Brooklvn.

"MAKE GOOD
Numerous end Inuiiedtat. opportunities

for rapalile nouiim niei. a.td Women
ste.nographv:rs.

BCKlKKEnPEl:.^,
CLIlRlCAL-i

SAL.vRi>.:s $a.i-sis-$20-$».
Special openiojw llll.C'OO and lilRher

THE WILLIS HAWLEV EXCIIANUE.
32 Court St.. F.rooklyn. -N. )-

Al>VERTlSl.\(i - PRlNiiMi-rl'l-LlSHlJiP
POSITIONS NOW UPKN.-.V.i

<^''1"-'^"''!!J.
of uewspapenf, c!a.«« journal.-., and adrerta

ing BgciieleH, rublUlty departrcentJ of mer-

cantile and inanufinttirini; '^o"'"''"'',.,!, I,

connect the iv lies. Regl.-lratlon free. Estao-

llshed 1808. I ._ ,

FERNAl.D'S ENCIIANGK. N< •

Third .Valioiial Ui'nk Bt.ig.. Sn i-:;icf'e d. M«'-

HAKKl-K (t'.MAC l'''LU.

VOCATIONAL tvPr.t-IALlSr.-*. 'W'^lS^/tr-
Executlve gcn'I conM: Enr . '-'1^'^™';

Eng.; Drnttsmen. relnforc.>J eoiicnie dengj"

Exper const- draftsriien; Traeef. fower

hous.' ft refrigerator l.lant Knc. office pos

tlon: Foreign Kxcbaos.- Aocts.: '^".^'^\;\
B.okkrepars: Jr.. clerka; Eniott-n!.ber_l;kl|

machine oper^.'ori!; Ct sM'r P.kii

house expr. V.e::ia.-ry f r.-...

^anklI«:

BOOKKEEPERS. ASSTS. (brokerage).^*

55-90

10-IS

lM»

^OINC. MAS, live wire, for furniture and
upholstery business

; good chance for Motisr
party. 8 11 Times.

r Pivpar

YOUNO MAN wwnted for clsrtcal work; $7B
.'?L.'!i?"'*'' J^P'y In own handwriting toA 58«1 Times Downtown.

YOUN'! MAN to make himself generally use-
ful In a downtown advertising sgeney; <•>

.

perienre not necrasary; good chance to leam
buslneaa; aalary $10. Write A 510 Times
I)ov\ ntown.

YOi:ng Man, good penman, quick and accu.
rate at figures, to assist bookkeeper In

auditing departmeni of larre concern ; state
•yperlence and refercac'sa. K 774 TiUva
Downtown.

IiutnietleB.

Forty-five cents an aottte line.

LI':ARN TO be a chauffeur.—Pleaaant
and prafltabla work ; day and evening

• laasea. Send for frfw booklet and visiter's
liaaa. West Side Y. M. O .A.. 802 West »7th. 1

TRANflLATIONB, hieh elata, tnio Spanish i

Mid French, dene At home, Addreu lE^-Bol- 1

dicr, 413 West 57th •» Pbona Colum. 3037,

THOROirC.H LNSTRl-'irriON, how to code
and decode cablea, by experienced (compiler

c; private and goneral phrase codes: stenog-
raphers ur typists obtaiti larger salaries;
easy pavments. Apply leitcr. E. K.. P. ().

Box 111.1, City Hall {"ark Station. New York.

RUSSIAN TEACHER, long experience In
Ruaala and America, wants give leaaons In

Russian language, speaking, reading, writing.
Write A Rossiestvensky, 189 Penns)1vanla
Av., Brooklyn, N. Y.

RUMMER ACCOONTANOT CLASSES
new forming, day or early tvening scasiuna:
H'rtte for li»form»tlv« booklet, "Your Market
Value " and bulletin 23. Pace A I'ace, :10

Church St., N. Y.

CARI-aON'S Industrial Traffic Managers Col-
lege; domestic and export: evening clas-.|«.«;

personal mall instruction; prospectus free.
8008 Tribune Buildlnf.

ENOINHJERING and .Mathematlra Inattfuic.
—Class or prt\«le - Instruction. Tribune

Building- Beekmaa 8695-

CASHIERS, AS,STa -- • • .• i,,-,

TICKET, STOCK REC-ORD CLERKS. »-*.

MARGIN. C. H. CLEP.KS
i FILE CLERKS j.

MAIL CLERK .over » years o'di - ••

RUNNERS * HOARD RlNNKRS
RKGlSTVat FREE- -,

W.ALL ST. .^GE.VCY- 'jO HI.' 'AP »i;

Rose E. Bovd. Employm.'nt Counselor
2!l Liberty Street.

Code Clerk, export house. a!!ra.i..e »»"
Superior Young Ilookk.-i.. r. .«^.•anl^'hlp t^
pany. $30-$.^-.: Youni; Slenomrai.her as »^
tar>' to Office Manajcer, $'i1: V.inng Bw
keeper, downtown Mfg. Oompaio.' e^
Noung Stenogrnplier to train for Sa.'' P^
tlon. downtown Mfg. ConipT.n> . $3^ ^_„.

CX1ST ACCOUNTANl' for foreign *"^?^;
should be experienced In oil bu«lne««. ••;,

gle man preferred or niarrU-.l man wltnv.

children: salary $5,000. Including "b"*', ',1

pense allowances. Pace Agem^y ^'>'" .r,'' •,

mcnta, Inc., Hudson ;
Terminal. SO Churr.

St.. New York.
\

MUTUAI^ SERVICE BrRJ-"-.
« Wall street. ' !>« Broailwa.v. _

Spanish-English Sten*Erapher». •'""',,'.,.
Colombia. Olherj. local. $3.1- «^-. lmme.ll«_

STENOGRAPH ER.<!. »1,'»-$23: corresfK.nd.'IK'e-

thoroughlv . xp^ :icnc(.d. p-port. $•"• ';'..„

hoys. $10«U-?12. DavW .^gcmy. 1. »>.*



SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE RE Stibt liJ^yo Hotlc Sttfir^a
SC-NDAY, liV»T 10. lait.

RE SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

mm^

HELP WANTED—Male.

-iTIOVAL EMI-bOTMENT EXCHANGE,
**" SO Churfh StrMt,

a\ikuh-a's premier
eSu-loyment medium.

I>;ab!l5hed 1009.

ExecutiTB Department.

amvnvT M\N*.—-^ youn^. up-to-dat9 rredU
^^ niio ho" liail eipsrl»nc« alone D«-

'Jrzjljj^ .I'or*' !lr.-9; has a wonderful open-
f^^.ii'iut him In one of the hlghsat clau
W**,!; *,!»bU!'hment.< In the City. J5000.

*K.,.rxi\.\.- .Must have had experience In
*^. his'nf" i" run credit office of from
«, M I" •p'.'-. anJ handle around 10.000

*.„.,T. (-oviTluK all Classen of retalutrade

;

•"^^Sirt.iin'.ry ;i. make a UicraUve Jiosltloil.

HELP WANTED—Mai*.

KmpIoTmeBt Aceawto*.
Fi/ti/-/H't cent* a» aaati .'hw.

EQUTTABLK
INDDSmUAI. fiEUATIONS

SERVICE. INC.

Placement Department, (AVener.)
Telephone Vanderbllt MO.

Salte 1308. 171 Madlaon At.
Comer S3d St.

A flELKCT SERVICE FOR
MEN AND WOMEN.

HIOH SALARIED " POSITIONS.—Several
'

SITUATIONS WANTED-Femak.
rA(rtv-/(v« c»ii«» on aeatt line.

BOOKKEEPER, (tenographer, etc.. eeveral
years* experience executive capacity, ae-

Iree responelWe connection with reliable
mfg., banking, or exporthur firm where Ini-

tiative and ability will be appreciated. Box
"" ZtW Broadway, Broo l)-n

BOOKKEEPER, general office aaeletant,
knowledKe of typewriting, recently returned

with A. E. K., asa 2R, desiree poeltlon; beet
reJerencee ae to character and ability. J
BSlTlmee Downtown. .

BOOKKEEPER-STE^COGRAPHER. over 10
yeart' experience: eptlre charge office,

booka. supervise clerks,' handle correspond-
ence; capable, dependable; salary <05 ,to

-— * *«»»-'*«vAK,w jrwoiiAv»*^o.—Eswerai ; y**- E 51 Timea.
poeltlons ranging from t:i,Oao to 125.000 ; •BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER, capable of taking
rejulrlnir men of highest executive ability

j
charg« of office, glvhig estimates. *c.; can

who have done big things; whose per- I furnish best references. B 53S Times Down-
•onality has made them leaders and whose ! town,

.

character and Integrtty are above reproach

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
TMrtv-five cents on agatt line.

MANUSCRIPT TRANSCRIPTION a spe-
cialty; multlgraphlng. addressing, fUllng-ln

expertly done; work called for and delivered;
quotntlons on Quantity work. Telephone
Fordham 5684;

MASSEUSE. city llcnae, desires lady
patients; long experience. Brook, "j03

Times Annex.
MA£IHEU8E. licensed ; lady patients. La Hue

17 South St.. Newark. N. J Market 8275.

MOTHKR'S HELPER, IntelUsent. capable,
with little boy. In neat household. E 53

Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.
TAtrtv-/H.'S cents an aoatt Unc.

etrpERVISOR mall and office service, now
employed large corporation, wishes to

change; unquestionable references: salary
1100 per inonth. H 73S Times Downtown.
SWITC;ilBO.ARD OPERATOR wants posi-

tion, hours 6 r. M. to 1 A. M. ; four years'
experience, best of references. Address
Apartment II. «11 West 127th Bt.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Handle busy
board; 7 years* experience, clerical, typing;

IIH. T 175 TimeS;

NURSE, married, middle-aged Prote.itant,
for Infant or Invalid; with party who

travels or^ lives In the country ; references.
K P55 Times Harlem.

Si'titio-WOOO.

^Y>rNT.\NT. -Permanent position for ac-
i

It <^^n ^*' made exhaustive study

iTfonif '«"'' Fe-le.-al lax laws, and can be'CMWi

T'"lophone Vanderbllt, 830 for appointment.HIOH SALARIED EXECUTIVES. -Three
positions open for men who have proven
ability to handle other men and get re-
sults In a large way; two along produc-
tion and salts promotion lines, and one
to head department for large Institution
where personality and great ablltty are

..,>„...<..» required: salary }&,00O to 110,000.
ne. tSaoO-MSOO.

;
EXECUTIVE—Head foreign department:

NURSE.-English. t:«thollc; London nurserj*
college graduate, wishes position; mother-

less children, or entire cbargr ; |70 up. V 197

BOOKKEEPER, college graduate, capable
double entry, competent to take full

charge; $27; willing, tnistwoith; congenial
surroundings, E 19 Times.

v«<sed a? *" e^p*-ii !" this _ _ _

»<-'rorNTA.N'TS - ri"T.!or« with 3 or more
r large banking Institution: unusual oppor-

*„.-,• e»;v?rlenie In public work, for perma- I tuni'y for experienced man: must know
_;-, oosition «ith accounting firms. tS0O(>-

I

.Spanish; age 85 to 43; salary tS.OOO to
",

. sft 000

?S£-,f[T .'-.^I-Ki'.MA.N' —Man experienced In
1
CREDI*!* MAN.—Experienced In ladles' and

.r'tture auc.'i aa tools anil contractors' I men's ready-to-wear retail trade; accua-
l*.v. f^r ponltlon In Philippine Islands

|
tomed to high class clientele; salary SS.OOO.

, W East: know;e.!se of line essential.! EXECUTIVE BOOKKEEPER.—Some knowl-
m1w<^-J-**^^ ' edge of banklns essential, to take charge
^vPt'vRT - ^^''''^'*"'' with experience in ex- j

of departmi-r.t in large flnal»:lal insticu-
*-"i ,„>-.,:- an! ronduions. for posi- i tlon : salary M.800.
;j*", X,; V '\ ork. f2fiii0-»3O00. t FOREIQN AUDITORS.—Unmarried men or
S^ART Mi: riiT'":*'" "'"' ™''' products! m»rrled without children; South America
.1^ Va- Ku^'r. fr.r iKultInn In New York 1 »"<' Far East; above average penronallt}-;

i T>,^r^,^,.-i.,.„..„ „,..,,k.^..„ . ..m.,,, ,,„....-'...- IB**- of dept. »S000 up. j
must have go^Td general or accounting Arm B<^,KKEia»ER-STENOi;RAPHEIl, exectftUe

S'i'rii L^.r.^ijiidV _B:»r„.r!«nc.H l„ ii„.. 1 experience: age 30-45: Salary and expenses. I
'blllty. export experience: »30, Box 538

»2..'W)0 to »3.000. I
Times. 2 Rector St.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS.—Men of consider- BOOKKEEPER.-Treasurer of university for
able professional experience, capable off eight and one-half years; references. E

UCOKKEKPER, OmCE MANAGER, COR-
i xinies

RE9r>ONnE.NT; EXCEPTIONAL BUS!- ;-,„„.. f-oMPAMlON* TO T s fT;^
^«iSS ABILITY- $35 McKINNiTy. 483 NTJBSE-COMPANlOIs^ TO LAD*!
NINTH ST.. BROOKLYN.

.

BOOKKEEPER, Stenographer, Secietary,
experienced, controlling accounts. Initiative,

j ..-„
accurate and thoroughly reliable; salary $30. >

•>' f*"^

B<tx H. v., 104 East 14th.

PRACTI-
CAL. MIDDLE AOE: SEAMSTRESS: UN-

DERSTANDS HOUSEKEEPING. S 10
TIMES.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced and competent,
knowledge of stenography; academic grad-

uate; salary t2.V|30. F. W., 105 Oraham
Brooklyn

radu.ate, who recently completed
secretarial course, seeks employment; no

ewning houfs; excellent references. B 106
Times.
NURSE. (211.) experienced, desires position
In industrial welfare clinic In depar.ment

store, theatre, or hotel. F. M. J.. 417 West
114th St., New York. Cathdral 7760.

IIOOKKEEPER.—Experienced controlling ac-
counta; salary $23. H 899 Times Down-

town.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. (26,) thor-
oughly experienced, desires position with

reliable concern. H 757 Times Downto«*n.

NUKSE, graduate, middle »4Ee, to care for
Invalid; best of doctor's reference; coimtry

preferred. Box 129. l.COll lid Av.

NURSE.—tJlve services part fare to Eng-
land; children or Invalid. B 843 Times

Annex.
NUKSK.—Experienced* infants, nurse; entire
charge: American family; $tJO: Scotch. K

M3 Times Harlem.

tmWikT S.*l,i:.-<M.\.V.—Experienced In lines
i

'T^PO-,^,' rram Far East ttr.i Japan, such ;

bntV et* . i^" «"^sltlon seliing In N. Y. C. ;

*"
liB'anoe among buyers essential. $*i500-

undertaktng engugements without super- 43 Times,
can he ^Pleffd^^^th some^

°J„l^ I BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT and typist ; 5
rirms, salary . years- experience. Marj- Shapiro, 103 Madl-

opportunltlee
sen St.. City.

g^j^gjIEX- 0;>portunUles for men exper-

'rartd '" foil' »lni? lines: (I) gas radla-

nm aunllarires; alw acquaintance with ar-

rtft^-iV; .«alary SIWO up.

(11 Tractors: c.-Uege man, aged 24-26 pre-

f.-',-!: fine cpport-jnity In rapidly grow-

th Wineis. «a!ary »1S00-J2100 at start.

TECII-NICAL DEPARTMENT.

DRVFTSME-V— .Architectural : Al men. with
«per!e::ce. to «s.s;9t in charge of depart-

li*#nt; Urire company; positions permanent.

I.»H*.FT.-^.MF^N — .\rchUectural. with one or
:wo v^ar.-:* ,^x;>, rif nee : permanent positions.

PB.^tKTl^.MA-V-— Kxperienced on struc. steel

i
Ing firms want young men with some BL\LR.-Rcady-to-wear: 15 years exp<n-

I
gf'eral accounting experience; ealary „.'"«: best references; city or out of town.

»l 300- $1,.100. \\ IM -nmcs

salary 5*J">-J3.5

$2,500.
ACCOUNTANTS—Many excellent openings
with beet grades of business houses, for
men with good general experience and good*
personalities; salary $1,800 to 12,400.

TRAVEUNQ AITDITOR.—Must be expe-
rienced public utility man, for New Jersey;
salary JI.SOO.

SALESM.AN. -Several very fine positions
with large steel fl--m9: both domestic and
export: »alar>- J2..'-.nO-»5,000.

SALESMEN —Educational Institution has
several openings for high grade men to
sell standard courses: large publishing
house : several openings for men with legal
training: drawing accounts and commls-

. , ., slons.
cosr.-eie S: bfi construction; permanent

1 j^'XIOR ACCOrNTAN-TS—Several account
position. II"' n:n.

COST .\CC'T ~H!e^ grade cost acc't for ser-
v}f» ::i Mexico; m-ist be able to take full

charite uf i»:^ge l»r! and know cost work
| TOUNO MEN!—High school education: sev-

tbe.-0'.:ghjy. t4O(»J-l0i)O and maintenance. ! «,r8l for laTce financial Institutions to
' train for auditing department: no previous

CLERICAL DEPARTMENT. experience necessary: must be good penman
and good at figures: salary $1,500.

JKPRS -Downtown machinery coiteera. $30- COLLEGE M.\N.—Single, with mechanical
135. ' engineering training: age 25; good per.

i)o«-n:own ; mus: h.ave S. S. exper^lence? and
i sonallty and clean record: for forelgii aer.

tie ii'-le rr' har.lle small amount of stenog- '

rapSi.v. »3I>-$S.'.. !

-Dcwr.t:*wr. . mij--»i ha-.'e stock brokerage ex-

i

peritnce. f.TO-»40.
l>ow7Tto»ri mus: haxe export and foreign

j

Mctg f.xr S3O-H0
. Breoklyn ; ,>je<:rical hr^use $30. I

SMioan flim ."mt-any. J30.
Midtown nfwsipap r. J"0. -

I>e»:nt0)«r7i . pian^ mf'r. J3(l.

I)oirntc«'n: je-.ve';ry :nfr. $30.
I>osrr.to-*n ; financial oriranlzation. gSO.
Down-.own : leather ho-a.«e. $25.
Cptown. small office: chance for ntlddle-

afe-1 roan. J-**.",.

Downtowrt : fire In.-iurance. J—l.

Cp'own; grocery or chain store experience.

tS3.

»rEXOGR.*PHERS. — Downtown machine
aifrs- ; ^Itl-? to handle secretarial duties.

[

Dewntnwn ; brokerage house. $25-$30.
|

Itownitjwn : engg. exporters ; prefer man
;

*ll?i purchasing dejn. ex p. $25- $30.

l»»D:t)wn ; te-.l-inlcal concern; want one!
tbif to. compose gf-Kid letter himself,

i

oref**rabb' with advti{. exper. S25-$30. j

kUtown; i'-iminercial house; chance to Ije-

j

I)o«r.rnr,n; r;iM>er concern. $25.
]

IV>»n:-5»n; electrical concern. $25. I

BoittitTCT. P.. R. office. J-Jfl. i

I>o-»ii:'>:%:t : Importers: Oliver machine. $25.
Brof.'Klj-n; familiar with traffic de'^t. work.

ir,
M'd!o»-n; heef packers $25.
IW.-.-.'OH.i : .-xporTTS %'2~t

B'-Ofkiyn: ch*micnl mf'rs. $25.
iI';*:ov n , machine tool house. $25.
5i-'!Tcwn: Jewisb organization; half Sun-

•1**- off Satur-l-^y. $*iri

TTP'.«T —Rapid an-l a^c-arate: statistics, etc
!2-'!- •>

rriXTK EXCHANGE HOUSES—Want cage
'.*r>s. clearing hm-ae clerks, blotfr clerks.
Bi-prs. etc.. with Wall St. training $25-$3r,.

Flil'EI'JN BXCH.V.NUE CLKP.K—Downtown
rankers I2,^.

CO.-iT AC'OUNTANT.-WMl educated along
aixTg UneM. an-l having brains, to under-

tiAzi-i correct application of statistics com-
»!:« J:ifi»<o.
TKArFIc CLHRK.—.N-ear Jamaica. L. I. $30.
fillPI-IN*'-. CLEKK.—Jersey City, $25.
Cl,RRF..-;poNDF..VT.-Prefer one with advtg.
'c fHi -5 exper, familiar with mailing lists,

»; $30
BIIX CI.EP.KS.— 1«) : moderate exp. ; oppor-
!-jnc.v«. mercpntlle. music, furs, mfg.

:

•Urt ll.t-J2<,t; l>nilng machine oper., or fast
'Jpl-^T, consi.lere'l.
iTE.^O^HAPHER—Commission merchants:

3:!'ie :nks ?:nglish diet. A trans. In Spanish.
Sisi-li-,

£Te.n-vr;rapher.'< —
'>rnp<-t-nt ."teriographers, with reasonable
"I'jierien :e ixanfe,! for The following open-
!::«•, -.vhi.-h hoiJ o:it "' l-etter than the or-
«i''nary ciiances for advancement;
(li Sa>B ilept.: liberal, reputable mfg.
firm, near (.i. C T. $1200.

(i' Corre* broilers; exceptional future.
JU'iXk^lJoO ;

(If ^'nl-p *hRn-l:ers; also paint mfrs. ; ,

chance :o l>etome salesman. $1200-$1800. '., noOKKBEFERS & ACCOUNTANTS. ri5-I40.
(ii To-jng men: brains, push, snap; sales , xs^t Rookkeepers, Export and Banking. $22-
cuTTft $I»-$23. "j2;.

(li Machinery syndicate, midtown: knowl- t

»<lx- »«:?. $20 Sir,, I Stenos-Typlst.s. $20-$.-IO.

'1> Traffic commission: downtown; T. M. ; Temporary Stenos. $5 day.
' r. A. man prM $1200. i

. WAHF.HCir.^K ("LERK —Records, bookkeep- • Bank ronnersfOffice boys, $12.
;r.(t kco^la.ite. S:,«t-$2n

borough accountants who are capable tBOOKKEEl'ER and stenographer, experl-
of taking charge of office; high type of i

encod, wishes permanent position; can fur-

personality reijuired: salary $2,100 to ' "'sh references. O 126 Times. ^

Nl'RSl-;. for an Infant; well recommended;
call Monday. Nurse, 217 East oad St.

N"UltSE, practical, to go to White Moun-
talns. A. D., 1.^1 Times.

SWITCHBOARD.—Toung girl wishes posi-
tion; central office experience; speaks

French. Aberli, 1.13, Woodcllff Lake, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtv-five cents on agatt line.

ACCOL'NTANT, (acton*. 1$ years' experience
cost, production, stock and payroll Instal-

lations with steel mills, transportation re-
pair shops, cotton mills, chemical plants,
brass ana copper mills, auto manufacturers:
mechanical accounting specialty ; long or
short contract. A 2 Times.
ACCO'CNTANT, OFFICE EXBCU'nVE.
thoroughly trained and experienced, excel-

lent correspondent, understanding credits and
collections, practical head (or busy office,
available for some progressive concern re-
quiring Immediate results; salary $3,000. F
7tl Times.

ACCOINTANT; small firms not regularly
,..„ «»...«•.„«.. employing a bookkeeper; ejcpert cost andTEACHER - CHAPERON. — An American balance books; prepare financial reports;

Protestant Christian woman, refined, of part-time engagements at reasonable rates:— _„.. .. .^ ^ _.- entire satlsfacUon or no fee. A »t» Times
Harlem.

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, 23, experienced book-
keeper, completing college accotmting;

worked as Junior; accurate and Reliable;
experience main and sole objective ; salary
secondary; immediately available. V S12
rimes.

best family, well educated, thorough mu-
sician, European and college tramed In
organ, piano, voice, harmony, desires resident
position In home to teach and chaperon
young misses and children: specialist wlt.*i

small children from 5 years In piano,- song,
elementary harmony, foundational English
literature, story telling, and elementary
braiKhea. N 329 Times.

ACCOI.'.VTANT, AUDITOR, EXECUTIVE,
TEACHER.-Vl.lting coh.panlon. lady or An,^Hc'i"'^ /il'^PM"^*

WLLECTIONS
children, speaking French, German, Eng- ^.P^.^"' Lhrlsilan, 33; married; good

llsh. wLshes engagement; elementary; piano; "J'tematlxer
;
office manager; last six ye«rs

highest references. Tel. Cathedral 10205.
I *;";„S°ff°"'"?"* ""w available: credentials

TEACHER, university graduate. English spo- •

» '"S Time. Downtown.
ciallat. can leac:h first year German,

Latin. French, and algebra, wishes poslUoo
In private school. E (1 Times.

TEACHER.—Experienced, efficient domestic
arts teacher desires year-round position. Z

221 Times Annex.

tELEI'HONE OPERA*rOR, central office ex-
.-^pcrlehce. seeks position with business
house. K. Beseiner, 3.002 Park Av. Tel.
3837 Trcmont.

NURSE, graduate, desires hourly nursing, or
phjslclan's office. M., 422 Columbus Av.

TEI>EPHONE OPERATOR. 4 years' experi-
ence, would appreciate steady position with

large firm; beet references. R. Selden. 404
Enst 157th St. Melrose 5531. i„ n^^^e change; A-lVeferences as to abllit/^
TELEI'HONE <:)l*IiRATOR.—*rhoroughly ex- and character. W 124 Times. '

ACCOUNTANT. Office Manager. Crwllt Man.
(39.) long and varied commercial experi-

ence, very familiar with all matter* con-
cerning imports, exports, shipping, foreign
exchange, presently employed, desires to
change; salary $.'18. B 591 rmies Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTE^-Male.
TMrtiftivt cents on a«a(c Un«.

AN OROANIZEB.
OFFICE MANAGER.

EXECUTIVE.
A SPECIALIST IN FILING SYSTEMS

FOR LARflB OFFICES. W*HO HAS BEEN
THE HEAD OF SEVERAL LARGE CAXV-
ERNMEN*r OFFICES DUIUNQ THE PAST
FIFTEEN YEARS. AND WHO IS NOW A
FIELD OFFICER IN THE ARMY AND
THE HEAD OF ONE OF THE LARG'-KT
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES OF "TOE
I-ORT . OF EMBARKATION, Hf)BOKi-JN.
WITH APPROXIMATELY A THOrSA.N'D
IvMPLOYES l*.NDER HIS SUPERVISION.
HAVING ORGANIZED AND MANAGED
THE DEPARTMENT DURING THE WAR.
NOW DESIRFM TO LEAVE THE SERVICE
AND ENTER THE COMMERCIAL FIELD;
MB DESIRES TO CiW.NKCT WITH SOME
CORPORATION OR COMMERCIAL H0l*8E
WHERE HIS SERVICES ARE WAN*rED.
E 22 TIMES.

ARCHITECT-DRAPTSMAN.—Plans for city
and suburban work ; 22 years' experience.W 181 Times.

ARTIST-CARTOCVIST.—Young man, experi-

enced and reliable, now employed on New
Tcrk dally, desires to change: can do comic
strips, sport cartoons, assignments, &c.. with
pep and snap. H (iD8 *nmes Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Tftirti^-^lt-c crnt6 tin ufftit itrtt.

1

CHAUFFEUR, Amcricai. onmarncd and
presently employed up

i
State, desires en-

gagement 'from Oct. I. i (earlier In emer-
gency, ) preferably with private family In

Albany, New York CItk' At Intermediate
neighboring territory, '•( .vcars' expertmn
with well-known car makts. macWnlsl train-
ing, competent and wilting to handle own fr-

repairs, temperate hal»its' anti a careful, de- •

pcndable driver, knowlediio of French. Wages -.

on currently prevailing ideal scale for what- •

ever work be Involved. Jf 359 Times Annex.

CHAUFFEUR, married,
j
Instructor In aute ;

school, desires prlvalel position: a good .

mechanic and driver: IT years' experience
^

teaching and driving private all make* of ,.

cars; best of references. Louis (.Gorman. 161 :r

fast 8>lth St. Phone I^eriox 82i>9. ,

CHAUFFEUR-GARDENER. 24, married, do. i

sires position on grniilemans estate In '

New Jersey; 7 yearj* efiperlence: agrteiiI--»

tural school graduate: Jtustler: good roe-

^

chanic; best references: state particular*, t
caiauffeur. Box 54. Maple^-ood. N. J.

CHAi;l*FEl"rt. thorou(,-hly experienced and
• reliable, wishes private position, city or
coimtry ; highest of references ; skillful me-
chanic and careful drlvler; tourfeoua. n-
fined, ohllging; only a trial can convlBce,
L D.. 44 Times.

ACCOINTA.NT, auditor, office manager, ex-
ecutive, tookkeeper, 130:) thorough knowl-

edge of accounts, modern business methods,
financial repurts; assume full responsibility

;

salary $.1,000. A 478 Times Downtown.
ACtXlUNTANT, bookkeeper, now employed
by one of the largest corporations as an

accountant on their permanent staff, seeks

BOOKKEEPER - STENUGRAPHER, high
school graduate; experienced. Bltterbaum,

40 East lu2d St.

BOOKKEEPER. modern methods, office
manager, stenographer, systernatlzer, cor-

respondent: reference ; g40. W 20(1 Times.

NURSERY GOVERN"ESS, competent, deslrea
position: willing to travel; physical care.

S r>.*l Times- ___^ -_

LIBRAIUAN, trained, 12 years' experleiKe,
wishes to change position; references. Z

270 Times-Annex..

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young lady, (23,) 7
years' practical experience in office routine,

deslrt*s position 'where ability will be re-
v.-arded: best of references; $20. B 871
Times AnnfiX. . __^
OFFICE AS.''1STANT, switchboard operator,

17, two years' experience; references; $15.
A 1278 Times Bronx.

.pCrlenced yoUng lady desires position.
Greeley (1147, Apt. SOI. .

TELEPHO.se OPERATOR.—Nine yeanf* ex-
perlence; handle busy board, filing, typing:

$2i). T 1 70 Times.
TVPIl^T AND FILE CLERK, two yea,rs' ex-
perience, knows French well, desires cler-

175 Times
TYPIST desires home work, fllllog In, ad-
dressing, form letters; rsferencca. E 14

T.in»s

ACCt-IUNfANT-EXECUTlVE desires to con-
nect with corporation, large business con-

cern, where opportunity for future advance-
ment exists; satisfactory reasons for leav-
Ing pres«^nt position- B 126 Tlmes^ •

ASSISTANT.-Married man. l2»,) desires op-
portunity to assist executive, experienced,

general office, sales, accounting department!
,>,-,i>/xx! « i i

work, well versed l)00kkeeplng: also retsii I
^MH- t-Om^NA, l. i

CHAt.TFFEUR, „EXPERIENCED MECHANIC, BCOT<nl. AGK
28: HIGHEST REFERENCES: I-AS*r_TBN
YEARS ROLLS-ROYCE. PIERCE. CbCO-
MOBILE. 4c.: $;f) WEEKLY. DUGAN, 114

drug business: can s'tpervlae: student modem t CIlAl*FFE(7R, mai*rled; mt^chanlc and care-
busfness. J 012 Times Oowntow-n.
ASSISTANT TO *ALES MANAOF,R.—Young,
experienced salesman, (Mnvincing corre-

spondent, familiar with all office routine,
college graduate, desires position with future.
G 63 Times.

ASSISTANT TO ART OR ADVERTISING
MANAGER DESIRED BY YOUNG MAN,

27: EIGHT VEAItS OF EXPERIENCE.
ENERGETIC, V 2'J2 TIMES.

ACCOU.VTANT-AfDlTOR.—Wide practical
experience banking system, mercantile.

leal position: hours » to 4 If possible. W i manufacturing, public accounting; efficient
<•>•. i,,„^m office administrator; city or country engage-,

ment acceptable. U 720 Times Downtown. '

UtXIKKLEPER, experienced, bright, ener-
getic, willing, desires position at once. V

.120 Times. . - -

Bi->OK:K-e h-P>-*tl acr-oi*vTtvi- thnmn»hW ' OFFICE MANAGER OR ORGANIZER.
°??mp'^t';nt'^'^V5eTri'*^ «p^erl'enci^°m^er^ I Ale.J American woman "n-verslty^uca-
methods; $.1.V H 5«2 Tlm-s Downtown i tl(Ai. knowledge I ren(^h and Crt-imian ijnusual

tii-i.-^-x, r^trg.-x.Jn—; rm n—r"
' training along financial and industrial lines,BIYER-DESIGNER of millinery wan*s po-

|j %,^„^g^ or organic office; leave city
sltlon with first-class house: acquainted .^^'''^^ .brold; excellent referencea. S »

TYP1,*^T wishes home work, addressli^.
copying, circulars. Ac. N 254 Times.

with New York and foreign trades. V* 208 _
Times. I

Times

BUYER,— Expcrlenct^d cloak and suit, open
for Immediate engagement: Al references.W ISir, Times.

CARETAKER, by educated, traveled, refined
American business man, wife and mother.

(using own available fund starting business.)

TYPIST and Office Assistant, accurate; six
years' experletice: s::lar>- $20. V 264 Times.

WAITlttlriS wants txjsltion evenings after 7
o'clock. Address 225 West 133d Bt. Newbie.

I WOMAN EXKt^UTIVE, capable and re-
! sou reeful. is open to offer from private oi
corporate business In managerial, executive
or secretarial capacity; will accept g.'iO a

{ wt*ek to start and demonstrate ability to

OPItlRTUNlTY FOR RESPONSIBILITYT" i earn_more;

—

W ICI 'Hnies.

English gtntlevioman. middie-aeed, edu- I WOMAN of education, with exe.*utlve ability,

cated ; capable, willing, congenial ; prac-
j

practical housekeeping experience, wishes a
tical nurse house:. eeper: city, suburbs;

|
position rs companion to lady, houssKeeper,

best reference: wishes position first class matron^ or schoolhouso mother, by Sept. 15.

ACCOUNTANT —.Senior; several years' dt-
perlence: complete supervision and prepar-

ing reports: »xpert on tax matters, desire*
connection with reliable concern; best ris^--
rence. A .***a Times Downto(»-n

go abroad

;

fatntly 2 or 3, no more: no Infants, no tene-
ment house apartments: nothing menial; let-

ter only, t-'layton, 201 West 145th St.

1 RAOTICAL .NURSE wishes position at any

Z 132 Times Annex.

_ . - . ,, , thing, from i> A. M- .. ...

to give owners care for occupancy of small I „|,„p, 39x2 Momlngslde.
housekeeping apartment: best bu-slness and 1

:: -,...,—-..,„.—

^

social references given and required. G 48 Rl-AL ESlAir.
Times. ____^ 1

CHAMBERMAID.-Vouni: woman wish.-s po- !

WOMAN of education and refinement, mid-
dle-aged, with executive ability, wishea a

^ ,
position as social directress In hotel, or

CaYrMomiay i manager of high-class, small hotel: refer-

I
f r.c s- 7. 2-17 Times Annex-

sltlon to do chamberwork half-tim--- morn-
ing and afternoon : no laundry- Call after
10 A. M-, T- C. 140 West l*i7th St, Tel.

vice- no previous experience necessary-,

salarj- $2,000 to $3,000 and expenses.
C<-ILI.E'5E MAN.— Single, for foreign service:
grS'Iuate of civil engineering course: best
p-rsonallty: salary J2.000 to $3,000 and
expenses- ,_, ,. ^BOOKKEEPERS. (2.) with large Wall Street 1

xt„,.„i„..,rf.
Stock Ex.-hange flnn; experienced pur-

j

."-3 Montingslde.
.

chase and sales ledger man: salary $40- . CARETAKERS'S POSITION by responsible

OFFICE M-A-NAGERS, (4,> competeiit young
j

party, (white) ; best of references and ex-

men with thorough executive accounting
1 perlence. E. M. C, 1,408 St. Nicholas Av.

cxp' rl'-nc-' : salary $a5-t40
} CLERK, 5 years* experience, accuslomt-d to

STENOOR.\-PHERS. (2.) able to «peak and
, arttili work: knowledge of typ,.wrltlng: ex- burk Park

write Spanl-ih, French, and Engllan; sal-
i py„ tile clerk: salary $17-$1K- W 210 Tlm-s- \-ai - m aiiv—x years'

„*r>,.'*?;L, ,_„_„(, ,. , eTceotlonal nonor- CO.MPANIO.S'-—Canadian gentlewoman, sym- Bents, children's wear; can do bu;
S-rLNOoRAPHERS. («.) ex«pUonai nPPor ^h,„ tactful, and cheerful, with eomeMadl.s' and children's department; $30
tunlticswiih large and Important firms,

| ^^^,,j^g „, practical nursing, desires po-
\ M Times.

• WOMAN—Superlntendency of an institution

Mature woman. successful executive,
j

by cultured college woman with trainlijg;

wishes to manage or help manage a real es- ! socal and Inslituiiunai expt:rtence. W 133
tate office; in lust position a* head execu- , Times.
tive cash receipts of\concem n*:ariy «tuad-
nipled In three years: real (-.state experi-

ence: now with real -estate magazine. V
aiu TipnH

SALESI.JM)V. experienced business woman.
lill). 1 position traveling, where salary ts

assured: understands stenography; Al refer-
em-ea. Mrs. Helen Rutan. 704 1st Av.. .As-

W^-lMA.^. musical, cheerful, artistic tastes.
wants to be con)panlun to female Invalid or

elderly lady of reflnemrnt ; good home, smalt
sslar.v d'slred. V iC'H Tini-s.

WCHAN, univerbity graduate, wishes posi-
tion as short atory manuscript reader. E

4 Times.

ACCOUNTANT —A young man with knowl-
edge of accounting and export seeks an

opi>ortunlty as assistant to a big executive:
university training and business experience;
salary secondary, G„ 2,138 8ih Av. _^

ACCOUNTANT—OFFICE MANAGER.
Nt?w York University graduate; sfx years'

experience general and <x»«t accounting;
comie:tent executive: honorably discharged.
F €« Times.

ACCOUNTA.NT-ST.^Tl.STIClAN.—College and
university graduate, qualified general and

cost accountant and atatlstlclan, hunor.tbly
discharged, position with organization need-
ing quallflc, lions. A 471 TiuiHS Downtown

ATTENTION
CHAIN stores;

WELL-KNOWTS" CHAIN STORE
SPECIALIST OPEN FOR EN-
GAGEMENT; WOULD CONSIDER
BUYING AN INTEREST IN AN
ESTABLISHED CONCERN; TEN
YEARS' B-fPERlENCE; FAMOUS
FOR BUSINESS-GETTING METH-
ODS ; HAS SATISFACTORILY
SERVED THE L.\RGEST OPER-
ATORS AS GENERAL AND AD-
VERTISING MANAGER; REFER-
ENCES GILT EDGE. ADDRESS
C(374, DAILY NEWS RECTORD, 8
EAST 13TH ST„ NEW YORK.

taker; would lll:u position on gentleman s
estate year around : Cadillac cara special

;

factory experience: wife ss chambermaid or
waitress; best references. Mall Box 47,

Mamaroneek. N . Y. .

'

chauffeIr.
Fifteen vears" private service; S4; ne»t,

sober, and willing: first -class me<hanlc

;

careful driver; highly recommended hy last
employer; city or country. .J. J. M.. 228
East 68th St. -

CHAlrFFEUR-MECHANlC wantF private po-

sition; country; permanent: coinp*'teht, re-

lisble; high-grade cars; all repairs; married:
one child ; excellent references. Address Box
527. c;reenwlch. Conn. '

CHAUFFKUH. experienced, highly reconi- ,

mended, mechanic, strictly tun»perate. neat ..

and pleasing personality, desires position, ^
city or country, modcraile salary. Dav-Jd >

Malts, 1.:'.r>4 Brook Av., Rron.x.
; ^

ACCOU.VrANCY STUDENT, two fears City IS™"?""' ?^H*'r^7f?o'';...if."'t!f.'lf '.
.-n books, trial balance, tinan- »i„V^»rrL<l "''??' ,",».'•.";!; *'Sh?Coliege; ope.. , --.

clal statements; consider connection with ac-

countant more Important than salary to
start. Z i'Jl Times Annex.

,

ACCOUNTANT AND OFFICE MANAGER,
AGE 35; 10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE;

STATE .SALARY -AND PARTICULARS. O
51 TlMi -S. _______
ACCOUNTANT—Arrancemonta firms with-
out bookkepera; $2-50 weekly; booka

opened; systems; tax reports- (joldwater,
132 Nassiiu. Telephone fieekman 7300.

ATTi-NflON, Shirt Manufacturers. — Ambi-
tous, high-class salesman of shirts, night-

wear, underwear, ha\lng established trade
Arkan-
to rep-

esent standard manufacturers; best creden-
tials, n 5P8 Tltnes Downtown.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. American, eight ->

years* eipi-rience auto factories : 10 yeara -:

private chauffeur best faiidlles* cars: ten*- '.

perate, obliging; references. W. G. P.. 824 |
West «6th. Telephone Riverside .105- '_

CHAUFFEirR, mechanic, imsrrled. thorough,
reliable. 14 years' driving ,-*-nd rep-iiring -

high-class cars, desires position with prlx-ate
family: excellent city ir.-ferences. JCdwin
Jones. 137 .Vagle Ax-.., St.! Nicholas 8351, »

CHAUFFEUR. 24. honoralily di»cl-ar«ed; six ,

years* exp-rlence. all makes oi oars, .

wishss position to drive for prlvr.te family. "

city or country; best references- Pieraon. ^'

210 East l*26ih. r
CHAUFFEUR, 24, Swedish, single, wlahea
position, private family: four years' expe-

rience high grade cars : dependable, capable
driver. Johanson, CI Berkeley Place. Brook-

CHAUFFEU'R, mechanic, desires private po- »
Blti'jn- sl.\- years* expert- tice: ex-Sergeant

Motor Transport Corps; references. Robert
Morris, 202 W*eet (Hith. -

ArTOllNr.V. experienced In all branches of
j CHAUFFEUR, 20. experienced, commercial, *

la* desires full chars, of coUec-.ton. and
I pnvate; neat: best references sobriety, -

law .lepartmenl. J «>.„ limes Downtown. i honeatj-; city, country-; at present employed. *

AUDITOR, CHIEF ACC:ot:NTANT, EM- H. J.. 2r.9 W- St 2lBt St.
PLOYED. SEEKS I'EIt.MANENT POSI- !

**-^

TION; NINE YEARS' EXPERIENCE
STEAM.^HlP TRANSI-OUTATION. EX

^ I
CHAUFFEl^R, mechanic, married. «-tshe8

,

position; best of rcfere:ices previous to cn-
lls'ment; chauffeur 1st class In -\. E. F.PORT: UNIVERSITY TRAINING; SALARY

| iddreas Francis 341 West 14lh St
! $2..)0. COX 519 TIMF-S, ': KECTOIl ST. '

-
,

..' '1°
'

^'"/^"'/«" "'

WOM.AN, .vouxut- faced. whlte-halred, 48.
wlehes Interview with moving-picture pro-

ducers, E .*; Times.

! BTOKKEEPF.RS. (4.) with banking expe-
,

"'t "n as coinpan on-attendant to seml-m- st.*.'RI:.TARV- ?^lT.^ graduate. expert

1 riinw salarv $l.*-'00 year. ! lf'"\ '*i^.;„f'J„ '"""•" '"' "Ighest refer- .tenographer- two years' legal experience

i JUVI^ CI-ERK-I -Splendid positions with ences- N .<0« Times.
. ! ,-„^ leading Wall St. firm, rapid. ac<:urate,

good f-j'ure tine firms; must t>e good.
;
CO^IPANION—College girl desires position

1 initiative and tae-l. translator of I- reiu-h,

cl--an-cut .voiing men: salary to start $900.
, as companion to lady, or governess; would

|
Spanish, Gern:an, deslr>s secretarial po.si-

TVPISTS -Very fine opportunities for ad- accept other position If In refined surround-
| tlon with opportunity for on- with brains

- •^- '-- •
'-"'' and skill: $;i.''. $40. W 'JIS Times.

i SECKETARV - STENOGRAPHER. — Five
years* experien-'e; educated, dependable and

-aec-arate: possessing initiative and exee-utlve
' ability
talis F 87 Times.

SECRIJTARY - STENOGRAPHER, educated,
experienced, possissing executive ability

and initiative: ref<rencis: not seeking pure-
iy stf-nographic work: $20. W* 140 Times.

BBe-RE'lARY.—Young business woman would

experience. ladles.*

" .!}i> "^
j
W*OMAN, neat, honesiT widow, living home,

t
would lljte permanent position, % or full

ACCOU.VTANT-BOOKKEEl'ER. 10 years'
experience, desires i>art-tlme work firms

without l>o,ikkeeper, or supervising liookkecp-
Ing departnier.t. B .Ml) Times Downtown.
ACCOt-NTANT-BOOKKEEPER, C O M P F, -

TE.NT. DESlRi-^! EVE.NING WORK; SAT

—
: CH.AUFI-T*7i;il, marrle<l. wishes position with

.*" ' private party: strictly sober and honest;AI*I)IT1NG DEPARTMENT—Married,
32, Cihristlan, ten years as executive, wants : • v-o 1 reference- former cmn'over sold car

?S;"'c1fy'"y'-
'^.™™''''°'"''"°" '" *'^«""^«

!
Address HT lie E^t.-tSth care 'HerM^^^E 47 Times.

T»c\/-it;-"i>::it:::t7i^iT> 1....V.1 . *^^^,
—

«....,-» ,v«-« i
CH-XITFFEI-'R. mechanic, nuxrricd. desiresI300KKKEPKR, doubli* entry; typlat. cost nosittnn nHvjet"- \tMit cKv refer^ncnt- fx-

accountant; seven years' manufacturing I „,'^;'V2,^- „^"2mc'.,. c!^?ixrKj7,rHi«' ?«i
„v.,-i.„,... U.nH.,- >ri.i ).ai.„c. ei„.nci.i i P' fenced on al! cars. George Brlndlse, 154

time- F-, 3.4,11 Broadwsy.

vancement with splendid fl.**ms; must be Inge. J .iM 'Times-
^

good family; salary- to start $900- cr)MPANION to lady, children; English. 3.1.

OFFICE BOYS. iS.i clean-cut: good per-
! educr.ted, refined, best references. C. 47

sonalltv; with lurg-? firms; salary $12-$I5-
-i-i„-,t,s

^°'"^br.7.n''d"'.'^oWts'"?xc^liem'm?il '«"^y i
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, expert, three

!-S-MO; "aTso'Yew 'openln'grJor'™'- cTerkZ 1 ,/«2™,, "^f}:?"A,t<'*r™I25'*SF'°V'lW
rerks and bookkeepers; salary $15-130.

j

'"ij" """ »"" Oc'- '* *^-*^- ^^ '•*

Evening appoint Times.cler— —
Call In per-son. 9 to 5:30. _ . _ .. -

ments can be made. Call Equitable Serv. i CO.MPTOMETEH 1-:XPERT. general cost ac-

ice. Vanderbllt 330. j
counting: highest J^ferences; temporary,

- wor

WO-\I.\.N". French, wants halt day*s work.
Mrs C.xlanie. 210 XX*est lOth 8t-

YtyuNG LADY desires position with rep-
utable firm as super\-isor of filing depart-

m<nl; understands general clerical work and
has knuwledite of Spanish. .\ 689 Times
I>cwntown- _^___^_
YOl'NG LADY, capable, experiene-^ In the
showroom trade and stenographer with ex-

ToV^-^i,,^lP^'i'=i',.iV.) ' c "«; TtM^*4 !
"P«rt^ "n"*-- "-"il ijalance, financial ;?;,"'"" ""

l^jr,VJXl?,i»,
*-^®'-'^'^^- ^ "* T'*'*-'* statements; books opened, closed; legible

j
i""^ '°'"*

IXm.STOWN. _,, penman: quick, accurate flgurer: reliable, I CHAUFFEURpenman; quick, accurate flgurer; reliable,
ACCOU.N'TANT-AUDITOR, evenings, Salur-

j
punctual, industrious worker; $23. W 797

day afternoons: l>ooks opened: financial i I'lmes I"owntown.
Kmall seta written up; reason-statements

able. K 7S6 Tlmea Downtown
ACCOl.'NTA.NT, 15 years, handle books,

firms »-lthout booKke*per«; books opened:

trial balance, financial statements, tax n*-

ports, J fion Times Downtown,

age 2H; neat, sober; Wod
mechanic; drive Cadillac, Packard, Brew- i

ster. any make ; wages. $30. It. Oailsoii,
!v(2 East 79lh Ht- Tel- l^nox 9300. Ext. 40- .

I,o-

ACCOUNTANT, seml-senlor. 28. 3 years*
,, _ — - — - . . public acco)mtlng experience, desires per-

thorough knowledge of office do- '.ecutlvx* aMllty, desires position; gSD. «*tss i „anent or tt-mporary position with ac-
" -ci Nathan, 230 East StHh St . i rountants. J OOB Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, 2:i, accountancy student,
trial l>alanccs, statements, controlllni; ac-

counts. *e-, seeks responsible po:)i:io i re-

qulrlnK high-grade man with brains, ability,

and experience; postloii must offer ad\ance- ____^__^_^__^____^_^^______^_^__^^
nient; prefer full charge; available Sept. S; CH.'kUPFEl.R. mechanician, '.'iS,) wl<Je cx-
$35. D-. I'i80 Times Bronx. perlence with foreign and American cara,

^

e-M.-M.'Fl-'Et'H. coloi-ed. marru-it. ciceirv

sltlon private family:- experienced city
careful driver: willing help out in other wu^
reference- 247 West «.1d Mt , Box 31-

BOOKKEEPEll-PART TIME. ' excellent references, wishes position.

Expert ae-cou)ltaia will devote two or more i

15"> Wf-st 64th 8t-

^

i hours dally writing up booka of business not
I (-;HAUFFEUR - MECHANIC, (Swedish.)

YOl'NG L.4DT desires connection reliable
| ACCOUNTANT senior- auditor, systematlz- ' enquiring the full time of a Bookkeeper;

j
single, long experienced, wishes private p.

coTKcrn: college education
liookkeeplng. M. U, SOO Times.

desired, N ?(12 Times.

kno»*lodg* "^^."«^iriei.ced brokeraite manu'facturriig,
i

montlily trial balance; also temporary work.
]
sltlon: sober, careful; own repairs; refer- ,

mining, desire* en.ployment. K 941 Times ', N 441 Tln:.s Downtown.
\
cnces. Mechanic, r>43 Lexington Av. ,

Harlem.
^

liOOKKEEPER, assistant, desires position CHAUFFEUR, 10 years* experleuee, honor- ,

G 29
j
ACCOUNTANT, office manager, fast ac^ with -reliable house where ability will In- ->'- ,<i~.h..-»- a f. F <ll.n«tch nerx-lce-

PARK ROW PLACHaiENT BUREAU.
3 Park Row-

STEN0GRAPKF;R.—Ste«mi*lp experience.

TYPIST —8lmp'.>> copying: $15.

STEXWIRAPHER — Irap-lr". house; $18-r«l.

PANK M:;ss':;;N'GEP.S.—C;<K>d references es-

sential: Si:i
. _„ .,-

OB-FICE BOYS—$S-»10; bank pages. $8-$10.

I>EPAflTME:.T rX'-.Cl-TIVE.-^Banklng ex-

lierienc^ and Inowledge of accounting er-

B*-ntlai ; up to $:!ri

YOU.Ng L-ADY—English stenoBrapher with
Ko6<l knowledge French, Russian. G 29 ^^, ^ _ __

like position as secretary and companion: I Times. countant: full knowledge general account- sure advancement; am an accountancy stu-

congenKi. good business training. Addrea* i y^n-f,.f, ladV who speal* Spanlab d**ir«» I ancy ; able to take charge: experience; ref- dent and am thoroughly equipped for ottice

congenial, W 2.W Times.
I to iiitor small cHldren or I? acras com-

j

erence. B 8-(« Times Annex. {work; co.npetent^ stenographer
,
highest ref-

Si-.'CRliTAR"i'-STi-N(AlKAPH».ai, assistant to
|

pnnlon to refined lady. P. S., |g7 Times i acCOUNTANI', auditor, office manager; i erxnces. V 315 Times.

COOK-—Middle-aged, refined colored woman.
i good cook and thorough housekeeper: 10
; vears with one family: want steady position;

I
good refe rence- G H2 Times- ,„,.>,..„.„... „. » -- , - . . .

Dit «KMAKIN(; wanted at home by young; busy executive; 1(» years' experience; am- yovNO LADY, Ffench, governess, child over i
abls executive; college graduate; Fetleral

i
B(>)KKEEPER 22. 4 years experience, a lit-

'^iLdy''-^:n'tlV''con\"ic7cd"wr:h' "fas'hioVi.ie ' "><'.V."",-.'-»??''l^_.-?.J'."'"'i-'?o.?''4.V«. J""
"-" -'

' K >*e.r.
;
expe'rience

:
ref1re,;,..^61_Time.

1 W-^rTtJ'^l^^^^^i'^^^^^^"
'°"'°"''*'

I wl'.d'li'k!: ?o"r^u'f;'a".fslt*rorVe'r:''rnVtr:
Vor.N-c. WOMAN- - Am I<K,kJng |y„ »°^ j ACCOINTANT- certified: audits, reports.

' "-- -'^——

-

establishment
Apt- 42n

Cai-i)«nter, Audubon 1600- itethods iind condl'ion--^- V o02 Tim- w.

Sl-.CItETARY of ext>erlence desires position

up-to- :
with litterateur or sclen Itle writer, pref-DRESSMAKER wants wor'i home: -,

date style- Lanimers, 438 Madison Av., < erably In countp-

49-50th SIS- Plaza 9107- ' Si.cRLTARY-STENOtiRAPIIER.

atlve and ability* -are rewarded by advance-
ment. David EIron, ml f^ast 123d.

Z 22« Times Annex.

Christian

;

STFNiXjRAPHKU—Spanish-Erg;',.* to go lo DRB.-ISMAKEP., original designer; make>. re-
I /-'""'"i;

'
Cuiia Immedlate-y. good future: sugar; model wardrobes: $7 day- Address 1) 100:°' 'Ice: ».

)t-".-VS40 . „ , , ,

"
TYPIST.—Coding department of financial in-

capable takln;;
V 319 Times-

educated :

charge small

Times.

«monnt''«i sI^^ra^arvTo'hlah 'c.overTiment"o?- i systems, boolikeeping arrangements; mod
fiXi in wShln«^n thorough T^^^^ charges- Wlllcox, 48» St, Nicholas

;

ByoKKe.).l*u;a-AcCor.NTA,-.T, 40, co.leg.

New -{"r* wor Sen's cSmpfnsatlon law, -^v- Montingslde H375- graduate, Spanish, public accountant and

cra"-ton,"kln.lJ^"2:t"s:'ju.?, Completed flrs^ aCCOCNTANTB ASSISTANT. 21 ;
bookkeep- "^^^ «V,,r??^i,'|rrane"'nt ''ioimS;;\i"' t^?:

year law coll.ge. Any high-class concern; ing experiei)co t? vr.r.- .ccountanev stu- "^^^ desires periiianent posiMon witn rep
years ; accountancy atu-

MTl..N"isiltAPH).R - SECRITARY. expert.

stltutlon: $1-000 p»T anii'im. bonus-

NU3HT MAIL CLKRK-2-lO A- M-. }-our-l

man; BOod opportunity; $1,100, bonus.

;
ACCiOU.NTAXT —Life Insi ranee; executivo

i STE.NCk;RAl''in:R.S-— (1) export: (U rubber;

E'TENWinAPHERS-—Substitute, $5 day: call

before 9 Monday morning-
TYPISI^ —Sub.stUute $;t rj) and $-1 day; ca.l

befoi-e 9 o'clock Mon.lay morning.
- No Itegistratlon Fee-

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
20(5 Broadway—Room 226-

EXEf-'ITIVES: .Advertising Mgr-. $2.00C-

A^st! District Sales Mgr.. $3,600.

Secretan*. $!-'*(>(l up-

Shlp Chandler Mgr-. $2,500-

Export max., knowledge of Mexico.

DRESSM.\KIN(j —Coats, remo<leIlingB re-

duced. August. $3.50 dally- Write Hensley,
510 West 124lh St.

DRESSMAKER, artistic, by day; satisfac-
.- tlon guaranteed. Academy 3<rr9. And rson,
155 West 108th St*
ult:-S£lMAKi.it-—'Julck, experinnced: hy day
or w ek , city or counrrx- (*, 27 Tlmea,

DRESSMAKINO —Gown
out by day ; references-

whu can use sr rvlces of young woman with
j

drnt- N" .134 Tlm'-s

'pii-VeMlng' iViii'latlver ex«utKV"iblllt>T"<i«- i «•«« qual.flcaMo^^ plus efficiency office de-
| aCCOUNTA.VT, employed by C. P. A. firm,

sires i>e,«l Ion aS-slstant to busy manager or, tails, kindly address 1. O. llox i. wasning-
, jeslres engageinent for few evenings a

purchasing agent; preferably printing, i»in- ton, D. C-
; week ; reasonable. N 303 Times.

i
ACCOUNTANT desires work with firms wlth-
oui bookkeeper; terms very reasonable. G

fi4 Times

-

utable concern. J 587 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, office manager, recently dis-

charged from serv-Ice. desires position at

able discharge A. B. F dispatch service,

will drive party going West for expenses. B ;

laO Times. 5

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, willing wwrker.
honest and trustworthy, wishes steady prl- -,

vate posltlonicitv, country; best references. -

Hotx, 44 Croton Terrace, Yonkers.

CHAUFF1-:i'R-MECHA.N'I(;. single. Irish, age
.13, wishes position with private famtTy:

best references. Tslephone White Plains
28S3.

CHAUFFEUR.—Mechanic: Japanese; has
own tools; skilled work; go any place;

sober, honest; references. Samuri. 140 West
GCth St. ,

CHAUFFEUR. — Long experience; private; •

airplane machinist jFrench, American *

:red llneT esllmiitrng atul office detail: 7
years last employer. A 574 Times Down-
town.

STiiNOt-JRAPHKK-SECRt.TARY, refine-d. ca-
pable, experienced executive. Christian

• -- -- - --
, American, will go South America. Cuba, or

ns for all occasions; j
abroad with loputable house; highest refer-

ee. Aud. 10133. ences as to character "and al>r.ity. J 595

EMPLOYME.NT OR PERSON,NEL
M.ANAGER.

Times l>owntowii.

STENOGRAPHER—STE.NOGRAPHEIt^
Collere woman, severaj >-ears' exp-rience.

i
long, broad experience: ass>ime responsl-

handlliiR people, a thorough understanding bllities. handle correspondence Independ'^ntly,

of the human relation in business and proven
j
capable b«^')i'keci»er: tru8tworth> ; $;io to

ability In employment training and welfare start. E .10 Times.
work. Is In the market tor real position of i ^TE.N'OiiJlAPIiEH-SECRETAUY
roponslblllty. T. M., 319 Times

YOUNG WOMAN.

once: fully experienced: good education and ! Armies ; good reference; prefer country,
appearance; competent to assume full

;
Hendershot. 55 l-^ast 88tK.

charge. V 317 Times. CHAUFFEUR wishes position: private, hon-
B(X)KKEEPER, correspondent, and office i orable discharge from M. T. C. : private

College graduate, with A. B. degree, three
I 'TU.'.X'.". J-„ . ^,..

—
J. ^,,
—

. .,.„.
—

,..,,,,.. \ manager, ('29,) educated and highly effi- reference; careful driver; own repairs; age «

years' \lghech%>i teaching experience and j

^"^^Ol^-sTANT.-Publlc accountan^cerU^
| ^,„, rt„,„. p„,uion ,vlth large. mercan^tUe *J6^ G.. Stufford , 300 East *-,7th St

rood annearanee/deslres secretarial Dosblon !_'" """""C"'*"* ''•'•'good appearance7deslres secretarial Posl'lon
j

'"
""""'J^"^''* ^*

of literary or strictly commercial nature. 044 limes oowntomn
) desires position, ti

, ^^ insurance concern. Berger, 533 West 145th.
; ellAtFFEUR, colore,!, wishes good position *

' EXEllUTIVE IHJfilTlON with business con- ,

cern; 4 years' experience. Including office '

manager, buyer, organizer, (recreation) : na-
!

tlonallty Am-rlcan ;
age 27; ade<iuate salary ' STENO-IRAPHER- SECRETARY', knowledge

,
commensurate _wl-.h opportunity for advance-, ^j bookkeepinc. nl'i'* years' expe^l^nce,

Engllsh-
Spa:ils*t trntmlator. capable aHSUTiiIng re-

spo:i.-«lbttities. desires position of tr\ist where
advancement is aMS*ired. W* 400 Tln)es Down-
town.

ment. V 268 Times.

R: I- I'-, Apt, IIM, 124 West 72d 81.

YOUNG WOMAN OP PERSONALITY
AND DEMONSTRATED ABILITY:
F O R C R F I* I. COPY WRITER,
WISHES HIOH GRADE ADVERTIS-
ING POSITION. W r.-O TIMES.

Y'OUNe; WOMAN of extcutlve and diplomatic
aldlity. weks position as executive or pri-

vate secret.-o*: recently returned from Wash-
ington, I'- C- ; has higher education: ovej-^10

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, (24.) experienced,
neat appearance and personality, desires

connection, N 310 Tln)es,

4S4.S Audubon.

ACCOlNT.\NT, 27, university trained, ex-
perienced ; seml-senlor ; desires C. P. A.

! connection. H 077 Times I>owntown.
^

BCmJKKEKPER.-Age .10: 7 years' experi-
ence; accounting student: discharged sol-

dier: competent; full charge. A 4'J8 Times
Itowntown.

with private family: 8 years' experience;
good references. Johnson, 149 West 140th,
Apt ir.

^

CH.MFFEUR, mechanic, 2e), single, 7 rears*
experience, desires position with priv^ate

familv ; lM?8t of refert'ttces : honorable dis-

1 AC(X)UNTANT. a»-aJlable 3 days p-r week;
I

public experience. J 560 Times Downtown.

_» ' curate, real
EXECI'TIVB to man of affairs; brilliant I *,a>4

^ "* Times. J<xlNOg5JCpHKr! high school graduate.

I

one yea^a evperience. desi

'i:?,',irelr.:vmv-'Ijr''Bl;cl'^;l
"^^^^^^^ training; good stenographer

business i.-.i!itj. $40. Barclay 1

^^^^ experienced publicist: moderate compen-expc!
Ballon. J (117 Tlnjcs Downtown.

GIRL, bright. 14, wishes position minding
j one yrf^n evperience. desires position In

babv. J, R., 822 West k9th St.
.
large downtown banking hoi"^ pr corpora-

GOVER.NESS.-ExperlencCTl. highly recom- ' "•>": »>»»' referentv^

B(X)KKEEPEB*S ACCOUNTA.ST. 9 years' . _

experience; able and thorough controlling : charge. May, 302 Central Av. .
Brooklyn.

-- •-'' " " '' —""••"" CHAUFFEUR^rOOK.-Man, chauftJlir, wife.
first-class cook, desire position in privntd

F Wl Times.

BA.N'k <-I.EltKS.—Y'oune men, bank exp.
Pti., a-ldlng machine oper. will do. Start

tsoo.

HECEIVINC. AND STOCK CLERK-—Exp'd-
food »-jp-^,!:os hotel or restaurant (23-40),

tSres meais snd $75 (X) mo
CLERK.-Paper jobbers; strong young irttan. j rtecid

tatailsned IS'.i;-: fr,e registration: stenog- ^^Vi-RNi^SS.—Experienced

;

best references
raphen unprecedented demand, hundreda -^"^ " - . _. ...
best firms. $20. $15. $'23, $.'50: '*on');->'»*^

; i>„rp 12-

old stenygrttph(-r_just_rang^up_he^hi.s^^ ,.^y^.^^^;^^g ^^ \Kr«,n\„u music: best ref-'

young widow: high standing- „ ... ..„ .
^ sTLNOt-.mPHER. high school graduate. ;

yofs-.i WOMAN, expert bookkeeper, famll-

lar all office detail, renders all financial

ststemenis, tt present in full charge of of-
|

flee large manufacturing concern, wishes a i

rition where ability will be appreciated. I

H-. Box 3-1, Room 120. 220 West 42d Sf.
|

yOU.\G WOMAN. Columbia student, desires
„. _- position for clerical work or as mother's!
good linguist; music. Phone Monday, New

|
STENOGRAPHER, tr nslntor Spanlsh-Kng- helpi-r from Aug. 16 to Sept. 16. Phone

mended governess seeks position of trust ;. sTKNOGlIAI'HliR. rxp»rienced : good gram-
^_^ -cultured English. adv:»nced music. North, m-irtan, figures: InlMatlve; operate swltch-

JUPP AGENCY'. 87 Nasjau. l.'iO Fulton; es- German accent. Advertiser 7. 231 East 72d- board; handle correspondence witliout ver-

|

batlm dictation; $l,'i- 8 .14 Tim<^s-

mnny $25 positions to go to Monday he '

Sunday which erences-

J-eHCHAiSlNe*. DEPARTMENT CLERK—
j '^^^;^J'•^^KSAu' STI:EET^'''r(X)M 1M2-""^ i

GOVERNESS. Amertcai); college graduate
E.MPi/^iY.MENT EXCKA.NGE,

ROC
.Manager, wide experience,

ille learning, $25; Bte-

French, Spanish. $1»

Tjr- : l2Stn St.
Write care of' Lust,

'

70 West MiYcTtmmnny.

llsh, some knowledge of Fn-nch, wants
|
m(>rningslde 3388, Address Apt. 41

home work. Telephotie St. Nicholas 9852. i2ls' St
431 W.

fe.

ftowl p»n:r:in. familisr follow up wof,k : i ,, „,.i„„
^.""'"ri.„''»'7-

»'•»''•''
„:!$2 5W Salesmen7'whlYe learning, $25; Bte-

aA,j. riERK- Experience not necessary. If -^v English, French, Spanish. $1«-

fsl^V*?'" '\7:'<:^,.%7^
Lntelligent; work

, JJ«-",!?^^^^-;;, "r^^^-'^,.' ,2., „V. 8?ock Clerks.
«lr.y hosvy |12no-$13(^iO. • 7;",' .ir..nfl- office Boys, 10-$12-
fiElOST.-).*K MAN-Famlllar patent medl- /";'*-' *-"*"''''^^."J:''' bfRVICE

'

tlr.M, re-.:-!vlng, checking, warehouse, large, EMPLOYERS Btl-EItSNeE SEBVICB-
<ntg CO $ut«1

•' »' *
! Agency, li.9 West l«d St-

»-lW CLERK-Toung graduate for staff 1
Draftsmen 1 15: .steady J«sltlons,$2o to $W.

«I)»e!«; tu\ lervico St*)*)*! Stenographers. ((,.) s eady positions, *->), »h).

»KWCEKa(]e ,;LERK.s-'?ii)-P- & 8-, mar- :
Rookkeepers (5:) steady positions, $20. $30-

til. t';o*t-r Clearing house, downtoxvn
\

'

anep f'ilk CLERK.-Know!e<Sr» eteno. or i
AGENTS WANTED.

.
iy^ing, excellent ehanc* for young man i Fi/ti/-/H*e ccTifs an agalt Kng.

^xa: with parents. $20-$*-'2
i

BOdkkeepeks a LEDCJER clerks (12) ; iio-W many nonskid 3Cx3^» tires—Goodyenr.
-0»erlng» alth mfrs - newspaper, banks, : i;oodrlch. U. S-. and Firestone, Fisk.

"tall a.,.1 mcreanille firms. $20-$23-
;
Kc-lly-Springf leld, AJp.x. «c.-cou d ymi s-ll

KENTIGP.APHER.S.— (11 Soung manr six i at $11.70? Other sizes Just as lo-,v-prtri-d.

aooths r,r .,. year's experience; large mov-
; You could save money for your friends ana

STl-"..N(.^*.lR.VPilER, office assistant, assistant
]

bookkeeper, (l years' experience, wishes i

French; sawing; experienced. B 110 Times.
;
t?;^^:i^^^l\ ''•J",'ti?5'or*Pt

'

*""' «f«r«n<»«- Box
|

GOVERNESS. French, wishes position; has n;><'. ,\. ..,.'.. j ji'i-i>i,-r»iiv
—

-.„.. _. i

best references. B 542 Times Downtown. ii'l>.'v>(lP.M*HErt--<Lv RETARY competent
:

—

. .„,.
—.,.„„,.—rr-r,-,—r~: i r-,iah!e; t»pab!« taking charge; legal

URAl.UAT.t; .NLBSL.—Will take care of , ,„i.,,. nmnry public: high class reter-
small children In her suburban home; edu-

; p,-c ,-> B« ."ilO Times 2 Rector St
| .

Employment Agencl**.
Ftftv-fiv» cents on opote line.

HOUSEWORKERS—Neat colored glrig. In-

vestigated references, wish places: other
Southern help supplied. Llpcoln Industrial
Exchange. (Agency.) 314 West 50th. Phone
Columbus r,022. Established 1890.

P.ry-ant 89S0. English branches.office assistant, thoroughly experienced,
\

charge
, K»»n recBlvin* SM. deaires position. J 580 1

good teacher, monitor.
HOTEL ORGANIilER. 1 S?r,.^i„??wn

position,
j ow

| f.^ ^^,,_ ,i,m,„,ary. music. Boehn, 132
Experienced woman will orgonlia hotel d— ,

"mes L>owntowti.
_—

^

. , ^,,, n4tti St. Telephone 3980 Lenox.
part ments; get crews of help; thorouich
knowledge departments; leave city. S 8
Times. '

HOUSEKEEPER, refined, Canadian; excel-

STll.NOGRAPHER-TYPIST, 7 years' eiperl-

i

ence in executive offices; best of refer-
;

ences: cnirlstlan: salary $22. B 067 Times
j

: Downtown^ I

(XiLORED HOUSEWORKERS —Investigated
help- Telephone Columbus 5IG5. Domestic

Agency, .120 West 59lh.

lent cook; competent to manage efficiently; STEN(X-.P.AI*H1.R —ExcepUonal opportunity
select home; desires entire care apartment! for bright beginner; must be high school
1-2 Imslness people ; personal reference* from ,

graduate ; salary $12: state full particulars.

present employer.
Bterdam Av,

Address store. 188 Am-

Sictare .orjKj.-atlon.t $15-$20- (1) Clean-
c*-i*.. experience,! yo'-ing man; large coppdf
'*»i"'W. i.e,.,|,ion will develop Into private
•«rws-x-. fi-s ^
"IPIST.H (3 1—Young men- typists, and gtn-
,'"' eierk*; no experlen<^e necessary.

**^'>'E1'.AL cl.ERKS 12!—To'jng men. large
j,y*er bouse, references must be Al- $15-

'IW Yo:ine mcr-- rI'H Jer-sey City concern:
,,.'?;'" »c:-u-,:,l «rr-i.iuates. $15-$18.
•IMOR <-I,ERK,«--

'It Ciefin-eut: leeneral Office work: ffOOd
appearancK ji.',.

'' InifTiligen!
; gr-M penman; with larfe

»f,;?.'«.'»nee corp $"15 mo,

»!*i»l'»
*'*^-"*--Knowle-lge of switchboard.

ASST Br;eiKK EEPER (2)—Toung men.
•srge (i„a„.^,.v;. concern; no experience

at«e»«^ry ij-
- (1* Wit:-) Bro*ikIvn ctmcem; experience

rc^S^""' »l''-$20-

ii" * ^l^N-Some experience as ass't

But"'"
"''"''" and bwil<keet>er- $15-

"-•' "I*" LAT-ir.XG CLERK —With large silk
eencen;; zn.j,, hnow bills of lading from

Btft
Z SH-t*,;i,.

.™ '*!-ERK Vobrit man; must operate
'T^jirnrr: <pn-*-lMge of printing press

'Sf.^ '"'PPlNe; cLerk (2)—Young men,
g-i*' ™'x <'.;ricern ;' slrlctly clerical $15.

•IS ' LERK —Y'oung man, large sporting

t

* SPECIAL WOflD TO PARENTS.
"u arc keeni;-- Inf-rsstsd In your boy.
L '*'"''" '-hlriks *ore of salary than of
;wert,.,.uj..

.'; "*"« t',» the future—you want to know

.°7' ''•'• employer ijt reliable, l<m« estab-

Yflt, *"'^ financially sound.
' -"-

- t*ier»e,\.i ...n, IC. _,...

HOUSI KEEPER. — Refined Southern lady
wishes position as housekeeper : to be

treated as one of family; experienced in
cooking and housekeeping; write only. Mis*
Hoft. 47 Fort Washington Av.. Apt. 31.

make money for yourself- Handsome com-
mission on every- tire. Agents easily earn
$'V) a day No stock, no office necessary.

Write for tills attractive proposition. Ram-
y.r-,- Tf-i'iber Co 301 Ba'oCocK St., Butta.o,

'v Y
' HOUSE DIRECTOR AN-D CATERER desire*

g—:'-

;. „.,^.^-c.n g-^tST^TTKF -Exclusive ter- '
college or school position: trained execu-

eUP.i: Vv-INNJ-R S.DE LlNE-Exciusive ter
, ,,^^ successful experience. W 134 Time*.

i-(tor\-- sell to auto accessory. Dataware t ____ ,-

'

— ^^_
• iTd c"er»ral stores- good for $200 to $300 :

HOUSEKEEPER—Japanese woman desires
"' *" •--- '— " position as housekeeper or caretaker in

private home ; capable and trustworthy. O
9 Tlmes-

J M*t Times Downtown-

ST':-NCK;RAPHI"R, experienced; executive
ability: conscientious and willing wor'-er;

salary $25; reference*. C 404 Times Down-
•own-
STENCXlR.tPHER and typist, also Russian

tvplst. experienced in export house. O
1270 Times Bronx.

monthly ccntmlssion: pocket samples. F.

Lawrence, SS2 Golden Gate. San Francisco,

Cal.

MEN high class, can make large profits

representing our goods: must be able to

finance themselves. Kondalite, l,7n B*way,

near 5Hth St. ^________^.__——

^

iha
^erefo-e, win fbe Interested to know
our directors 'Vre 'men known and

«Me;e!l In the best business circles, and
.r^" «e eater only to firms of unqties-
'•oaab.e s*^naing!

'

IJIBECT YOUR rtoyi TO US FOR GENUIN'B
OPPORTUNITIES.

Room 715. Call 9 to 1.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Feiaale.

TAirfiJ-/ive cents an agate tine.

I ASSISTANT.
Desirable ! connection sought by young

woman, versatile, adaptable and well-

informed: aiualKled to act as asslstaiit to

busy executive or as department head, in

either mercintlle or advertising firm: broad
experience, !

particularly in national mer-
chaodisihg problems, and fully conversant
with best liodern business practice. N 474

Times.

ASSISTANT.—College s.-nlor. pan time, x*lew

to pemininent connection: excellent ref-

erences; advertising experience. Beckridge,

436 Roc-anjay Av., Brool'lyn.

BCXSKKBEPER-ACCOUNTANT-IN CHAKOB
Ameridani Christian, of good appearance,

age '28,1 aya-llabi* soon; education cover*

theory bf : account* and some commercial

law; experience covers bookkeeping and ac-

counting in all branches; salary $36. A
488, Times! Downtown.

HOUSEKEEPER, nutnaglng. In a private
houee, hospital, or hotsl ; New York City

references. Address Miss S., 29 Anderson
Av . Palisade, .N. J,

HOU9EKEEPER. lady, refined, competent,
wishes position; will go anywhere: refer-

ences E 40 Times.
HOUSEKEEPER, refined, seeking position
with bachelors or couple. Write B 2,876

Bror*dwsy.

HOirSEKEEPER-—Lady recommends house-
keeper to one or two people; thoroughly

reliable : good cook- E 'if Times-

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, 10 years*;
executive ability: expert office routine;

$30- K 9-19 Times Harlem,
.STE.VOl^RAPHKI'.-HECRETARY, capable of
handling cori-espondence without dictation.

't 7-^s Times Downtown.
STi;.NCX-tItAi*HI-;R. expert, experienced ex-
port line: salar>* $20. A 569 Time* Down-

town.

STENOGRAPHER, typist, 21 years of age, 3
years' experience ; $20. A 4»7 Time* Down-

town.
STENCXJRAPHER.—Four years' experience:
can also operate switchboard ; aalary $22.

V 216 Times.

SHEPHERDS AOENtTT—Help by montB,
week, or day. 107 W. 13gd 9r. Mom. «H«.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirtu-fivc cmta an agale line.

ACCOUNTANT - AlTdTOR -B(X)KKEEPER
and OFFICE M.<NAGER—Toung, intelli-

gent, Amerlcan-bom. I'rotestant, quick
thinker, of very neat personal appearaivM,
experienced, first-class inside man, capable
of assumliuc heavy rtsponslbllltles, complete
knowledge of practical accounting, most fa-

miliar with the cotton business and It*

methods, with thirteen years' *xi>erlence,

good conversationalist, possessing initiative

as well as executlv-e ability, now occupying
poaitlon of responsibility and trust, desire*
connection with reliable firm nhere there
will be more opportunity, with a possible

chance to acquire an Interest ; highest refer-

ences given and expected. K 229 Times,

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, BOOKKEEPER,
AN*D OFFICE MANAGER.—Young, Intel-

ligent, American t>om, Protestant, quick
thinker, of x-ery neat personal appearance.

.— rx--/-.(-i>A fVjFn ttpr-RK-ranv—ICTTP!

—

aZ (xpcrlenced. fli-st-class Inside man, capableSTENOGRAFHER-SECRETARY. expert, de- „,'..„„,-_ h..v%- crwinslhllltles- comnlete
sires to make a change: salary $30. V 209

Times.

HOUSEKKEICPER—Refined woman wishes
poaitlon. take full charge of small home;

5 y ars' reference. Hansen. 151 West 75th.

HOUSEKEEPER, competent, middle-aged,
wishes position In business couple's home

;

$50 monthly. C. 53 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, secretarial expe-
rience, desire* substitute work; $6 per day.

G 'i^ -Times.

HorsEKEKPER, managing; Encllshwoman,
refined, educated; 38: excellent reference*.

C. 4ft Times,

Housework—Comp'tent color d woman,
part time- Writs Briggs, 2.19 West 134'h Bt-

8TBNOGRAPHER.—Ten years* varied expe-
rience; now employed lawyer's secretary;

$35. P 206 Times.
STIINOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. 22 yean
old: five years* experience; cannot work

under artlflclsl light- Momlngslde 794d,

LADT desires position with business houee
to adjust problem*, build up bualneaa; un-

usual method: New *rhought. Box 94, threat
Kills. New Y'ork City.

LADY, refined, middle-aged, desire* to take
full charge of house and children duritig

BOOKKEEPER.8TENOGRAPHER. - Expert
|

(lay m New York. N 324 Times.

experl(ince: trial hJjancea; figuring; edu-
| L,ADYS'a MAID, best reference*. Care Wet-

cated; American; < $30. B 521 Time* Dourn- zel. 73 East 90th St,

LAt-TNDRESS, fIrst-claas ; Tuesday. Wednes-
day ; wash taken home. Carroll. 47 West

OOth St.

STENO(jRAPHEIt-TY*PlaT wants work to do
at home ; reasonable rates. Pach, 25C

l.sfsyette AV , Brooklyn.

S*rEN*OGRAPHER, Al quallficationa, wisbe*
work holidays, ev*enlngs, spare time;

American, H 719 Tim^s Downtown.
BTENtKlRAt'HER, Spanish and English, de-
sires position with reliable firm; $25. A

520 Times Downtown.

ACCOMPANIST wishes engagement with
singers, violinists, rehearsals, light opera-s,

or relief lecture show work; term* reason-

able. 7028 Momlngslde.
,

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In doubU en-

MANAGER seeks connection a* head of em-
ployment, dictaphone, or stenographic de-
artmsnt: several years* experience with

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate, ex-

perienced, desires permanent position, good
future. H 760 Times Downtown-

STENOGRAPHER- —High school graduate,

4H years* experience; executive ability:
$20 V ,•(09 TIm-s

STENCXIRAPHER, competent. 3H year** ex-
perience; salary $18-$20. A 630 Time*

Downtown.
,

n;rvcbntrolllng accounts, and irl^ bH- [large con;orat ion: exceptional reference. MU. STENOGRAPHER Hebrew: well-trahied b»-

miS^: ilkn'^. N328 iWe.. Kelly. 1,860 Elmore Place, Brooklyn. ctoMr: r>od typist. K 938 Time. Bartem.

of assuming heavy responsibilities, complete
knowledge of practical accounting, most fa-

miliar with the cotton l>usineas and Its

n,ethods, with thirteen years* experience,
ftood conversationalist, possessing Initiative

as well as executive ability, now cwcupvlne
position of responsibility and trust, desire*

connection with reliable firm where there
will be more opportunity, with a possible
chance to acquire an Interest ; highest refer-
ences rlv"en and expected. K 229 Times.

ADVERTISrNO ANT> SALES MANAGER.

Man of mature experience and able to
get practical results. At present with one
of the large corporations manufacturing
food products, one of whose lines he de-
veloped In four years from practically
nothing to a business of seven million
dollars yearly with very- little advertis-

ing and bv sheer force of salesmanship.
Knows advertising In all Its branches, can
plan and execute effective advertising
campaigns In every direc'ion. Is particu-
larly successful In the selection and train-
ing of worth-while salesmen, and knows
how to direct them so as to build up
loyalty and enthusiasm and gst prestige
tor house and produot. Can put sal**
department on an efficient, producing
basis in every respect. Native American,
married. 43 yeare of age. M 717 Time*
Downtown.

I

accounts, trial balance, financial statbiiients

j
salary $.10. .N .144 rimes. ___^

1 BOOKKEEPER. 2u, desires position; quick
I

and jiccuratc: thorough knewledge of con-

I

trolling accounts ; ealaiy vei-y moderate. U
1276 Tlnm Hix)nx.

ADVBRTISrNG MANAGER.

Advertising exscctlv*e of known
ability desires to make connection
with big business concern; haa han-
dled appropriations of over half
million dollars annually: experi-
enced m all details; capable of tak-

ing entire charge of advertising
dopartment or oirnnlzlng one from
the ground up. For Interview »A-
drms C. H., P. O, Box 107, Ttaw.
Square.

AOVFRnSINO MAN, (S0.> 10
years' experience, wishe* to con-

nect with live publication, agency
or assistant to advertising man-
ager; sales correspondent, solocl-

tor, make-up man : capable, con-

scientious, thorough; hlfh««t "f-
erence*; aalary »40. Q 16 Tteieg,

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR, ten years* sue-

ce** In general, class- and trade fields:

extensive acquaintance New York and East-

ern territory; constructive worker, prtjducer;

open for engagement : best credentlaU; r»-

plles confidential- B 20 Times.

ADVERTISING MAN, located as assistant in

large metropolitan department store, seeke
new connections: will leave New York. K
931 Times Harlem. __—__^___«
ADVERTISING MAN.—Thoroughly sxp*rt-

enced: capaWe taking entire charge, dealrM
position with manufacturer or large retailer.

O K 111 Times.
^ ;

ADVERTISEMENT WRITER, mall order:
part time if preferable. C. H. William*,

1.15 Brosdw^y. ______^.^__^
AMBULANCE DRIVER returned from
France, two years* service with French

Army, age 25, experienced automobiles, m«-
chanlcal and selling, tour years* business
experience, two years high-grade business
school, desires connection with reputable

flmi; reads, writes, speaks Fi-encH. Addrsas
phyf*. 850 Broadway. N. Y.

BOOKKV;EPEP.. — Thoroughly, experienced;
capable taking full charge of'nftlce, month-

ly trial balances, controlling accounts; ex-
cellent references. B 124 Tlmes^
BOOKKEEPER, (-10.) experienced: 10 years*
manufacturing concerns; thoroughly con-

versant with up-to-date methods; salary $.10.

B 118 Tlmea.
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOU.NTANT, thoroughly
experienced; costs, controlling accounts, fi-

nancial statements; references. A 628 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER—27. 8 years' experience;
ronipelent to take full cKarge controlling

accounts, trial balance, financial statement*.
H 711 'limes Downtown.

family or Inatltution, city or country.
Times Anne:.-- i

CHAUF1-"KI*R. mechanic, expert drt^-e^, first-
,

class mecliaiilc: 85 years old: good refer- .

ences: country or city: -wages $30. Address "'

Nudlnc. 644 Klatbush Av'., Brookl>*n,

CHAUFFEUR. French-Swiss, 45; long ex-
perience, especially I'ackard cars; beat

references. Bawyler, 23 West 57lh St. Tel.
Plaza .18fi-

1

CHAUFFEUR deslrea position, privste fam-
ily : 9 years' experience: best references.

J 318 Times-
I

CHAUFFEUR—Gentleman giving up his car
can reconunend chauffeur: carfeu! driver;

gtx^d mechanic. Alfred Friedman, 235 5th Av.

CHAU.':"FEUR. (32.) mjirrled. 7 years' ex-
perience, good madilnist. wishes com-

mercial position. Frank jUrlnek, 1,451 1st Av.

T-. CHAUFFEUR. 22, 2 years* experience: best
,

^*
I

refereni;es, wishes t* qrix-e Ford, t>rlvate or
A 57H Times Dt-iWBtown.

BOOKKEEPER. cashier. correspondent
Christian; married: .12; ten years' training- ,,

modem methods: assume full charge; highest
,

'^li^lJ.^^'x-—--.-^--—-. __
references. E 29 'limes. CHAUFFKUR-MECHANIC.-Youne man. B,

* experienced ; drove on General Staff In
France. S.. 947 2d Av. plaza 3891.BOOKKt:,h,PER- — Ex-service man, experi-

enced, accounting school training: take full

charge set books; $30. Wm. F. Bynie, 56
Momlngslde Av,

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, unquestion-
able references, 6 years* experience, seeks

connection with reputable concern ; thorough
knowledge financial statements. G 76 *nmes.

CHAUFFEUR wants private position. C«a-
illslc preferred : . nine' years' experience.

Chauffeur. Circle IBCO. i

CHAUFFEIR-MECH.ANIC wishes position
with private family ; tive years* experience.

John C. McGinn. .'Ol West 125th. •

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent take
entire charge books and office; efficient .

business man with long experience; $40. Manhattan St

F 60 Times-
bookkeeper; il\ experience 2 years;
double entry; accountancy student. N 336

Times- ^^
BOOKKEEPER, office manager; cost ac-

counting; 18 years' experience; $40- N 370
Times.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, ten years' experi--
ence; rt:ferences. Cftre ot William, 11

CHAUFFEITR, colored; 141 ; ten years' expe-
rience: highly recommended. Jam(>s, 250-.

West 138th .St. Tel. Audubon 9780.

BCXJKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, 12 years*
experience: advanced iLccountlng course:

best references. G 19 Times.

B(.k>KKEEPBR, assistant: 17: knowledge
stenography, typewriting: reliable reter-

*nces. Hlrsch, 764 East 161st St., Bronx.

BCHIKKEEPER, with accounting experience:
office manager: thorough: take complete

charge. A 493 Times Downtown.
B<X)KKEEPER.^-CKtneral office man, (44,)
competent, experienced, wants confldeulla)

position. B 113 Times.

BtK-)KKEEPER. 20, 4^4 years' experience;
efficient; responsible position; Al refer-

ences. H 695 'limes Dowjitown^

CHAUFFEUR.—Expet-ieiiced drix-er, any car.
deslrea position, cltv or couitti-y: ex-serv-

Ice; reference. N 349 Times.

CHARACTI-U A-NALYHt and rorrespotidenf

:

n il l!lmuni salary $:(.•.- 1* O- Bex ITli, B'klyi. ,

CHEF. Baker, all-round, colored; hotel.
restaurant, club; country preferred. K 944

Times Harlem. ^^^^
CHEMICAL BUYER.

Fifteen years' experience biiylng-selllBC
chemicals and klndre<] lines.

Ex"Port house preferred. "EXPERT,"
306 Oniway BIdg., Newark. N. J.

j;i-%

CHEMICAL ENGINEER. a«reeable -person- r

allty, desires position, preferably; executive
or Industrial research: 8 years' experience:

__ , specially qualified in goaps. soda, potash,
BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT wishes posi-

| and allied Industries: excellent buslnoM
tlon^lth advancement. Address L. D., 418 i jndFrment. W 213 Times.

East 7:id St.
I OHBMIST —Anal>tl(;al and metallurgical; ex-

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, 18, beginner, i perienced non-ferrous allova and metal-
desirt-s position with advaticement. Btorch.. lography, J (kn Times Downtown-

64 East nun.
BtlOKKEEPHR, competent double entry

;

financlsj statements; ten years' experience;
$30. A ,''*5(i 'limes Downtown.
BOY, 16, high school education, knowledge
of stenography, typewriting; references. A

670 Times Downtown.

AC(XH*NTANT AND EXECUTH'S.
Record clean and successful ;

poas saed of
natural tact, diplomacy, and pleas ng per-
sonality; 17 years' experience; many year*
in executive and official capacity; thorough-
ly underatanding office *}'stems. payro Is,

auditing, financial statements, atatiatics. ex-
pense minimizing, eredts and eollectona 4kc.

;

Bp."ciaity (actor.- costs a.w fib:i.,,e,. accus- truly wortn-waue p'^"""-"'""*
.,

"

—

'ir--

tomed to handling large volume details and
I
drawing account *«»lnat commission. Box

force ot employes. If you are l')ok'ng for a I 5$4 Time*
high-grade man at moderat** s iary grant
me Interview. H 700 Times Downtown.

AMERICAN, Christian, confident can aell

your products, would like to hear from
truly worth-while proposition; nominal

ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MANAOER-KXEC-
ITIVE.— (26.) MARRIED; NINE YEARS*

EXPERIKN(;E; SEVEN YEARS Wl'HI
LA.ST EMP1X1YER: THOROUGH K-NOWL-
ED(1E COST ACCOUNTING. SYSTEMATIZ-
ING PI-RCHASING. CORHESIONDBNCE;
BEST REFERENCES- N 292 TIMKB.

ACCOUNTA.NT, 23. B, C. 8., three >*ear»'

experience, desire* coDiMCUoo irltb certUlcd
firm. W 214 mmea.

AN ACTIVE, WIDE-AWAKE AMERICAN
desires connection with progressive manu-

facturing or export house In capacity which
will take him directly Into forelvn field: ex-

perience and prerious responsibilities qualify

him to assume an Important role In devilop-

ment campaign: haa 1 nowledge of Russian,

and at present making a study of foreign
•rade. A 601 Times Downtown,

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER, experienced,

with office, seek* vfork from ovnera, build-

ers, N ST* Time*.

BUILDERS or general contractors' office
man, 16 years' experience: accotmting,

correspondence, office management: compe-
tent in ex-ery respect: highest refereitce;
moderate salary*. A 562 Times Downtown.
BUYER—New Y'or . n:an, many years' ejT
perience ladles' underwear, linens, laces.

Infants' wear, hosiery, and kindred lines;
thoroughly conversant import and export.W 203 Tlmt-s.

BUYER-MANAGER, rugs and draperies, de-
sires position; 20 .years' experience Eastern

and Western tradea, large conoema. G 357
Times
Buyer or assistant, experienced men's,
boys' furnishings; knows market: desires

connection with resident buyers or retail.
E 21 Times.

CARETAKER AND WATCHMAN. — Retired
fire Lieut., poaitlon a* caretaker or watch-

man, private estate or Stunmer residence.
F 67 Times.

CHAUFFEUR for private famllv: stats «
perience. age, and salary- V 321 Time*.

CHEMIST AS-IIKTANT. college training,
practical experience, energetic; salary no

object. F (!'< Times.

CIVIL ENGINEER. Prlncton graduate, 8
years' experience maintenance ot ' way and

construction fWith Pennsylvania Railroad, de-
sires position in New York or vicinity a* en-
gb.eer f iij ilraftsman; best ot references,W 120 Times.

C1.A1M INVESTlO.VrOR. — Recently dis-
charged A. E. F. man. with 16 months*

experience in the dtvlslon ot criminal inves-
tigation. wan*s position ; Is highly educated
and speaks and writes fluently 1* rench and
German. W ISO Times.

CLERK, purchase and sales and comparison
clerk, with N. Y^. Stock Exchange house,

exiwrienced. ref. A 550 Times I->owntown,

COOK, Japanese, ttrst-class, experienced
housekeetrfT and butler, seeks position:

best references. E., 410 Esst 07tb. Plaaa
4926.

COLLECTIO.NS.—Man. 27-. married; 10
years' thorough experience, wishes re-

sponsible position in collection dcjiartmenl

;

highest references. H <I97 Times Downtown,

COLLl-XJB MA.N*, 36, with lessl and soma
business training, seeks opportunity to as.

soclate himself as assistant to executl\-e, U
82 Tims.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic: beat r«f*r«oe*M. V COT-,ORKn MAN and wife like I

John Uerrmaoa. Ctrcl* M«. charge clubhouse. 11 Gay St.. eMs.



•'8 SlTtTATIONS WANTEO—MALE RE

-iT^«t»^ewg^5B?Hi^«i?s?^f

6r6eK«iJ9±.m«*^ RE SITUATIONS WANTED—BTAtE

')

SITUATIONS WANTED—M«l«.
Unrtii-fiic ctnta an affatt: »iit**.

COPt WRITEP..
fcjxrlenrod tn&clt<ne tool Uiw. now em-
>lor»d. desires fvtntnc. Saturtiay afternoon
fcnd suiitiay -work.; F* .".2 Ttniow. '

rnKDlT MANAt;KR.
F.XEriTivk;. Tii(.>i:or<;m.Y EXfiaii-

t.VCKl) IV
CESIRES
CLASS HOV
I'<:>WNTOW>
CKKI'IT an<t OKnCK MANAliEK, 7 ycara"

exp^^tiencc. (ioslpea roinu'ctlon with atnalU
fast crowing inamjfacturtng tfoncem or job-
ber: AI coilectorj Rales fxperien».-« ; capable
«f handling largeNoIunie of business. O 52
Times. I ^___^_

SITUATIONS WAITTED—SUk.
Thlrti^-/iv€ cent* au at/ate line.

CONN-ECTK.N WITH FIRSTS JfA know edee of "l
X-SK OK AtJENCV. B 486 TIMES l'^^, irmunage, fot^l

SITUATIONS WANTED—M*le,
Tiirlii-ri-e v-nls <IM aa'-": 'i'' •

rvrf-rTivr ASSIST \NT- I FARM MANAGER AND (JAIIDBNKR, by an

MAN-AOE^
ASbls.A.M »A^^^^,„

mwrled. with Hfetlra. e»p»rt-

ri-anrr oWlcer A-nerlea-! co!>ice edii- Unee In farmln;r, Kardenlni; floweri. .hnil.s.

cation^h^S cnirtneer desire, position I lawns: drives 'owa. ^oraM, farm m.rhln«r>.

^ lx.;.uTtve oP^mnaSfr" thiro..Rhly Snlllar j enrlnes: .nana«ment_ and boardlnK h.lp ex-

wlth office personnel. \niTX and system^ . pert ;
p<.ultrj

correspondent; can handle nj«*n: wld*- gentleman a '

In purchnsing; thor- j ences.
;i>ott business; three
l»n office In Europe: I

" ^hool gradnat , _ ,

unrterseands selling, prroiuollon work. aiiiU „n,ral Carmine, wants position as farm lu-

EXECirriVE •

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
TMrtu-/lvt cents an aOtX' ''«'•

SITUATIONS WANTED—Malt.
rhtrry-/lv« cfitta an apatt Mn«.

MAX. inldd1e-a««<], IS y»ar»'_

manager of retail business. \

MAHUIKI) MAN, 'X years old. <->»nstlan.

n..w employed fndooni. wishes outdoor
salesman, tnveatlsator, or collectors posi-

man and (teneral upkeep of I tlon. with salary: will furnish best or r«ier-

ounto' ealate; personal refer- ' ences. F 71- Times.
,

N :;.'* Times- i MECHA.NICAI, EXHI.NEER. -M. I. T.. wants
position; W, married: construction. m»-

(xnerlaore,
I

SALESMAN, esiwrtenced, wishes to rcpra-
""4 Times. I

sent nianufaoturcr on commission 11ns: tsr-
• rltory not objected to. lUiuu) 811, 31 Nas-

sau 8t.

SALES.MA.V, with follnwlnr In shoe trade.
exp'^rlencfld In overgalters. lesvlnsB and

child ren's shoes, wishes position. S OT Tlmss^
SALESMAN, thoroughly ixperlenced buying,
selling chemlralM. allied lines; willing

shop management : e.ipert cost and general
j p,rintendent or with firm handling agrlcul-

accouniant; speaks one foreign laneuage: i fyf^i material; honorably discharged ioldler;

FARM prPEKINTENDKNT. —Agricultural I position; w, marriea ;
•onnLiuv.."". •-—

j __-__ i so-. xi,r,.. t ,„.!„,.«.,,"J^'^.
iderstandlng all branches chine shop, edltoHal. and personal e.tperlenoe,

;

worker. J !»,< Times Downtown
- - -- '

......... jijoornollve re-

CIIEI'IT -MANAilEIt. sutiiessful record, can
assume full charge; accountant; highest

•redentiuis- Chriiiiaji ; would cdnalder out-
of-town offer; avillable .-iept. 1: salary $350
ftionthly. Z 2-iH Tln>es Annex.

CKEDIT MANACIKK. .-xrcultv,. w jth Initia-
tive, successful r*-conJ; expert un collec-

tions, capable of taking full charge ; Chrls-
tlon; available .«ept. 1: salary J350 monthly.
phone Orange 4281 -J.

;

'

COl-I.Et't: <il!.\ni ATK. L".;; experienced cor-
reapondt-ii*. »'xecutivo's assistant : anything,

providing rea^wnsble salarj- and assured fu-

ture. P.. .v*C> Amstenlam \\

.

C01.I,EC;K max is looklnK for good opening
In business: preferably adverttslng: possess

atilllly and ent-rsy. H -^ff Times.

traveled'extensively In foreign countries; can
assume resi'onBlblUty ; reterencea of the

the highest ; wii: start at minimum salary If

connection can be n;ade with chance of ad-
vanceroent. K t!J Times.

i
ten years' bu.'ilness experience,

: farm exuerlenoe. .\ddres8 J. C
; Forbus St.. Puughkrep.Hle. X. Y.

four years'
. Martin. 3Z

recently with best I'. «. A.
pair shops In France. Apply W IM Times.

MECllA.VIOAL hrxai.NElSB, 10 yesrs" ex-

perience in plant layout and general _^engl^-^

neerlng, wants work evenings. " "'" """'

Annex.
Z ^43 Times

gentleman's farm: It desired, wife can Bo
any kind of housework; highest referencea.

Address Karmer. SIS Union St.. Vnlon Hill,

N. J.

md held the respect, good-will and co-opera-
' tlon of those placed under my supervision,
1 and can furnish documentary evidence to
mat c"ect. : 82 Times.

! EXE<'rTlVE DESIRES I'OSITIOX. MAX-
.IIJEMKXT. MAI.VTEXA.VCK, OR OOX-

cbRRESFOXDBXT. expcrion-^t In sales pro- j
STRUt.'T10X OF PROrERTIES. fOMMKR-

EXKCIfTIVE—Former Ptrst Lieutenant IT.

S. AAny. age ."a), married, at present em-
ployed, desires position as executive with
concern where earnest effort and hard work
coupled wit,^ results -s'lll l)e appreciated;, „ ,,. .,.-.-.oi.-ai.-v-^r*"T,T/S\.-~ <7:~g,:««„« »,•
ha»o orsanUcd, equipped, rationed, quar-

I
FOREKIN K^PR'^«*-\^,'iJ''^i\ '".France or

tered, pMd. nnd had fS re«>onslblIlly and; Enirland.-Ex-arm> officer, nowengagedln
command of detachment of 800 men ; have :

business
also haiidled large numbers of civilians, both :

wllh r

for the Uavemment and In civil life prior
,
others

to the war; in every Instance have gained

FARMER AXD OARl'E.VEU: tnarrted: nt» iaBCHA.N/cAI. EXOlXEtai, (33.) ex-arm}- pf-
experlenM In all branches

:^
warn position gn

I
finer, at present employed, desires position

combining technical knowledge nnd exerutlve

abllitv; salary nominal: prefer Inttnlews
after R I: M. K 74 Times.

In New York, wlalies communicate
lanufacturers. commercial houses, or
desiring business repreaentallon. In-

vestigations, reports, or other ser^-lce : par-
tlculars on request. X 31» Times.

motion work and office routine, writer of
•nappv, forceful, buslnes.'t-gettlnp letters. Is

open for Immediate engagement : good exeru-
tlve abllltv: thorough and dependable work-
er. V 2*3 Times. .

COKRKSPO.NDK.NT. iM.t lingllsh-German,
linguist.' accountant, office manager: ex-

tenaivs business exi'erlence: pleasing person-
ality; refervr.-es. .\ddress B t>02 Times
Pown roan.
CORRESrOXDEXT, well educated, aggres-

sive, experienced office detail; good knowl-

edge Sfanish. !«onie French ; etnployed; pres-

ent salary t-tO. VV rj t Times.

iiMtl'EXKR. head or superintendent, with a
gentleman who loves and likes to Improve

his groirnds; 4t years old. married, no fam-
ily tjerman born : American citizen : over 25

years' practical experience In every line of

gardening ; knows system and economy : well

able to lay out any size of place and get re-

sults: not afraid of practical work: best ref-

erences; only a gentleman who really wants
a first class good working superintendent
please answer; would like a personal Inter-

view . H. E.. Box 277, Elnisford, N. 'V.

OFTICE MAXAGBR.—Twenty-five years
experience head bookkeeper, credits, and

correspondence; would be. valuab;e to head
of concern to relieve of detail, salary to be

adjusted on results shown. V 245 Times.

OFFICE MAX and Accountant, experienced,

with knowledge of construction and draft-

ing, wants position with construction firm

'

executive ability; now employed.
Times.

324

SAI.HSMaX. looking for good line mdse. on
commission basis. K B4 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Hale.
THtrtu-fit:' eeafs a« offole U«e.

STBNOGRAPHBR-BBCRETAKT. Christian,
young, high-class, wWs experlenca, well

educated, gxtoi correspondent, ex-eervlce man,
desires position where ability, Industry, and
application will lead to future; locate any-
where: splendid credaiaUalt; *30, H. U., 4J5
Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.
Thirtt/-/we ceafs /an a^ate tine.

SALl-ii.MAN,
etu-v . good

C; ST, Times.

26 : three years* selling experl-
educatlon ; tactful, convincing.

DALES.MA.N. tra\-ellng. 21; desires position;
experience In auto supply line. K M Tlmea

BTIfiXOtiRAI'HEI'..—Clean cot: eight years'
architectural, contiactlng. engineering ex-

perience; fluent correspondent, clean cut,

painstaking, accurate, good speller, quick
comprehension; 123. W 788 Times Down-
town.
STEXOGRAI'HBR. secretary, proof reader:
13 years' experience; capable corrrsi>on-

dent : $3U per week, wlUi advancement

;

Christian: has Initiative and executive abll-

Ity, K TM Times Howntown,

s /an aoa

giVechool
with la

rol-XO MAX. 20, hlg»^hool education, de-
sires connection tvtrh large wholesale

house; moderate salary; t*»t referent»«. 8.
I... 200 Times li<iuare.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fijt'^fivit ctntn en apalc >ii-.e

BUICK 1P18 " E-45 •• Roftdst^r. -$I..'«»' «.»,
X\T9, bumper;

i
excRllent roiKlltfon ' -

Donnelly. Rli-erslde Av.
Phone 110.

AmHj\-in«, lT^

YOUXU MAN. f3l.> Af\T9B iwMtloii : rapid
typl't. office detail «iiperl|!nc* : knuihl«^dve

traffic, vnlppfns routlne^; htcnly recom*
mynded. V 322 Tlni<;».

YOUNO MAN. 28. thorough knowiedee hook-
ke€plng and all office d«tallA; rot afraid

of hard work; able to lak** Initiative; knovl-
trtif atgnoyraphy. K 050 Timeb Harlem.

^

VOL'NG Man, technical irriiiduate, desires
connf-ctlon fl«ctr1cal concern ; mechanical.

[
hou»«, 221 W>»t ITtih

inn'r^'il
"'«'^*"'=*- ^'- Strau««. 2»fe St.

| BL1-:U 191^-lw: TBI. Rix^g
-

rpadtera. Flark. l.TOO BmadwM-

BL'ICK 1910 COT.'PE, —

-

AI>M<»HT NEW. i

COl^E I'KKD CAR I>KPT
'

226 UVat 5qth St.. iBroad<r»r.V
BUICK. 7-paM*-nit*f. Ute H>1K. nev £^
sparpa and plenty pxiraa. KoitfnbiaM^

W»Bt aeth. F'arragut 2501.
^"' «

BuIcK runabotit. !>-*.•.. 1017. ItkVT^^P'r:;*
offer. aN'e-w Ainiit«rdan» Sloraje Wu«!

PKRSONAL
RATJCaS.

REPRfc8KNTATION

.

aTENOORAPKER. capabl*?, wants wnploy-
nwnt; (rmllroad, bankruptcy and archlttct

office work excepted:) «perl«iKs«d; aecre-
tarlal position desired. A &79 Times Down-
town,

Kxperlenced aalea representative dp-
alres aalea agency for flrst-clasa prod--
uct, preferably throughout Ktatea of
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, and New
Mexico; machinery will be giveu pref-
erence. Address for Information Rob-
en Hamilton Corporation, .90 Union
Squaj-e. New York.

ClAU FACTORY, OR HOUSING. CITY OR
OUT OF TOWN; FAMILIAR WITH ALL
DETAtl^ OF PLANT. LOFT. OFFICE

,

BUlLr>iNft MANAUEME.VT; SUCCKSSFITL '

IN HA.S'DLIMI SKILLED AND UNSKILLED
LAB<:)U: HIGIIKST RKKERENCES tX>VEn-
ING MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE; Nf»T I oAKDENER-SlTJ'EHlNTEaVUENT. wid*- ex-

j

INTEUF.PTED IN SMALL I'ROPOHITIONS. ' perlence In Enifland. Ani«^rica. Kreenhounea. i

V 2.V> TIMES. : landscape farnilnr. foreato'. *c. ; middle-
|

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced as caahler.

auditor and treasurer, desires opportunity
|

with Nsw York or Newark corporation

Christian, age 31. E 40 Times.

OUTSIDE
Time keeper, experienced bandtinr P»y "»>'»

and thorough knowledge of largo and small
equipment on contracting Jobs. V M" Tlmea ,

PATENT

SALESMAN—WAIHT.'*.
TOUNQ MAN. WITH l*ER.^ONALmr,

CHARACTER. ADDUBHK; LARGE tXJL-
DOWlNG MIDDLE WEST. DESIRES T<3
MAKE A CHANt;E: HIUHEHT CRKDEaN-
TIALf^: ONLY HO.ifOO UP CONSIDERED.
V: IS TIME*!.

.

engineer. highly
and aW Inventors.

CORRESFtiNI>K.N'T. 'X!
salea and rumpla^n!:^

credit, T\-lHhep i^siiKnW 40i Times Downtown.

It rleiicert. mainly In

. but Hdaptable to
with growing flru).

C0RRESP0NI>ENT: rl\.\ « years* experi-

ence Bales promotion and adverileing. *<iu-

•atPd and ambitious. .«<'*»kH connection rcpu-
table concern. A '*VZ Time? Oowntown.

CX>RRKSP<:»NI »KNT. Mcellent English.
Frenrh. Italian. Duirh. German; splendid

fcll-arotin>i but-inew^ ability. V 289 Tlmes

fORRKSPONI 'h^NT. romiiiand '. SpanTsh.
French : "knowledge f-.\iK»;T detatis, hanking:

Al refen-nf«"» A r.ni T!:nea Downtown.
<^ORr.ESrONDKNT, French. 3 years' expert ' EXECUTIVE

EXECt'TlVE ' aged ESigliahnian, married,

WITH SEVEN YEAR.*** ElIlTORIAL AND i
ganlzor of beip. temperate.

BUSINESS EXi'ERIEN*.E. DESIRES NIGHT i
4flfi Tln its Ann-x.

WORK: COLI.EGE GRADUATE; AGE 28;
MARRIED: EXCKLLFJCT APPEARANCE
AND PERSONALITY ; COMPETEN-T EXEC-
L'TIVE: THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF UK-
SF:a11CH; CAl'ABLi: WRITER; AV ILL CON-
SIDER ANY KIND OF WORK—SELLINCr.
RKSKARCH. SKi-UET.\RIAL. . EXECUTIVE.
ADDRESS N 23« TLMES.

systematic;
trustworth>-.

GARDENER.—Past aupertntendent of fine

estate, during war manager of large ai;re-

age for raising food, deslrt-a poaltlon : hlffh-

fnt references ; marrld ; 40 : American.
dresB Box .M*7 Woodmere. N. Y.

ATTtJH.NEY
skilled, will reprtsent

V 2tf'i Times.
;

^ .

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT available for small
engagements at moderate fees ; **f51?'

audits, eyatems. books opened and closed.

Telephom! CUthedral 103o'J. Cnnfer^nce with-
out charge,

STENOGRAI»HRn-8ECRETART. <2»«> able
exerutlve. seven yeara' experience, knowl-

edge bookkeeping, purchasing, export, hlgheart
references; salary fSO. H 7M Tlmea Down-
town. ,

STENOGRAPHER. Spanish-English, or ex-
port manager, long experience, Amerlckn.

(24, ) desires position : $35. Davis, 40ft

West 23d St. „_^_ !

BTENO<lRAPHEa^-fiB<"RETARY. Christian,
'

long experience banking. Ac, seeks offer;
well educated; AI credentials. A 554 Times!
T)owntown.

I

Ad-
PUBLISHER'S OR ADVERTISERS
MANUFACTURING EXE<.*UTIVE.

EXEC'TIVE aeeks broader field. with
commercial or induatrlal organiistion

;

financial administration preferred; 37 yearn
old; accountact, Httomey and counsellor at
law; for the past 7 years secretary with
executive reaponalMIItles; experienced \m
corporate organization and management; suc-
cesflfu* business activities for IB yeara; bept
credentials from former emi>loy^ra. W 2l'7

Times.

GARDENER. f«rm«T. Scotch, married, life

expcrtenc*' gardening", farming. b*;.tt refer-

ences us to ability, Integrity, seeks position

as caretaker or manager on private estate;
reliable, P. Q. Ro^e ."ig. Mount Klscn. N. Y.

eapertence. -ifsir^-a poaltion. N 24rt Times.

COST AND INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTANT,
•even teen >ears" prn'-Mtal oxperienc**. many
}^ars In executive ai.d official capacity, in-

tailing, super\tslnp ro!.t« and factory effi-

ciency, open for big position where honest
to God coat.«i are requlrt d : hlgh-Brade man
mt moderate walan--. J :>'- Tinier* Downtown.

*-OST A<;COrN'TANT.
Experi-nced and abl? man. who la tlior-

•vghly versed In all branches of cost and
feneral accounting, open for •ngngement,
t^mporan-' or permanent. S 41 Times.

Couple, wnn chll.l 7 years, wish position

on estate or farm; pxpt»r1ence; references.
O.. Box ^>. R. F. L'.. <.'ranbiir>-. N. J.^

CltElilT M.\-V.
rOLLKCTION MANAGER,

wide awake, now employed ; theoretical

knowledpe of credits, practical experience
with million dollar organliatlon; modem Iw

methods: good collection man ; tactful cor-
respondwnt. F pr. Times.— CREIUT CLERK.
Eleven years' rrtail experience

:

moderate aalar\'. wt:h opportunity
Tnme^ Downtown.
Ce^NTI ST.—South Am-rlcan dentist. 3 year**
experience, best crt»dentl:i.ls, wants labora-

tory work or as a*a1.«Tant of cabinet; niod-
erate wagf. A. R.. 3y> W. SOth St.

3bESIGNI.Nn; ENGINEER. 11 ye^rs* experi
ence: -specialist reinforced concrete buUd-

Iny conatraclton- c 4C7 Tlme-i Downtown.
t>ESIGNEH.—Technical graduate, experienced

reinforced concrete designer, desires posl-
tion. A r.."0 Times j^ownlown.

age
J t;n

do you need

a sale3 manager?

A man who can aetl goods hlna-
•elf ; who has established new and
difficult ppopositlona; who has sold
big orders to railroads. large indus-
trial e.9tabU3hmenta, and the U. S._

Go^•emment.

He's a clean-cut married man of
sterling character, with a wonder-
ful personality that gains and holds
the confidence of others-

A man of big vision, capable of
organizing and directing an effi-

cient sales force; understands ad-
vertising.

This man, with a definite record
behind blm, adapts himself readily
to new problems; now employed;
desires a change to a bigger ta?k
whei^ opportunity and a future Is
assured. Z 1S6 Times Annex.

iilAFTSMAN. Japancs*-. i ."2. ) graduate of
the Higher TechnoloRlcal College of Tokyo.

With eight, years' fxperlence in architectural .

design and engln«»erlng and ability to do hlgh-
filasB work ; desires position as draftsman
with New York firm. Takagl. care of West
j
Blde Y. M. O. A.. 31S Weat ."th St.

fclRAFTSMAN. — Architectural chief drafts-
man. 'SI years, thorough knowledge of

work, experienced In office management and '.

ystematlc production; a hustler; references;
open for ^nga^eiuent Willi live firm; salar>'
g7r>. S 4.3 Times.
l^RAFTSMAN. layout, four years' experience
on automobile motor trucks and general

machinery, technical education, permanent
position with aircraft or automobile co.icem
preferr*^. G ao Tlmps-
Dlt-M-TriMAN.—Energetic youna mechanical
draftsman, experienced designer on Ifoller-

house. pumprooni. and Industrial plant lay-
out, jdplng and ecjuipment. d«;aire3 respon-
»lble position. S 2 Times.

^

ftRAFTsMANwtshes p*)Sltion \%Uh architect
or construction company whlfh will l''ad lo

advancement; New Yurk experience. Z 255
Tini«*y 'Annex.

t>RAFTSMAN. 22! dlscharseit soldier, de^
Iree position a8 Junior Uraflsman: on" r*'Rr
collfgc. four yearn' Mt-hoolInR: In mechanical
drawing. Vroome. r>'> C>rangL- St.. Prook'yn.

DRAFTSMAN.— Kxt:eUent tracer, loiterer, de-
taller; enciuecrinp: iif«."iHtar.t : Ur.iE e.xperl-

en«e: y2o. R 4C2 Tlnifs Downtown.
PraitsMan. n.»-(hanira;. cnipioyed,
aires (vt-nlng. ^^eturfhiy afternoon,

Sunday work. W lilTT T'.tix'^ti Hronx.

de-
and

confidential asaietant. also
factory manager where executive ability

Is neetled rather than technical training:
married; I^roteatant ; age 38; experienced all

office details, costs, systematizing, advertis-
ing, buying and selling; also factory man-
agement : have riucressfully ^handled all

classes of office and factory help: At refer-
ences from past and present employers; %&\-
ao' %^.'^iO. Phone 40rt2-M Roaelle. Addresa
J. R. D-. 24 West Grant Av.. Roselle I'ark.
N. ^.

\

KXECUTn-E.
I want to :neet a man who is looklrg for

a capaiiio executive, a man who desires to
plsce on his payroll a W 000 man.

I am holding a responsible managerial po-
sition; I can make decisions; my buslne^'S
training as well as per.-^onal adaptability
have fitted me to take charge and dispose
of the problems of management; if you are
looking for one on whom ytfU wi.ih to p'ac
the responsibility for gettlnK things don*"
properly, I offer you my services. W 17M
Times.

EXECUTIVE-MANAGER. — Army officer.
('34, ) recently discharged, desires associa-

tion with progressive concern offering oppor-
tunity for exercise of exceptional qualifica-
tions along organization and managerial
lines: organized and supervised one of moat
important and comprehensive sections of
War T>epartment having i>ersonneI of ov*^r
."vOt*: thorough legal, financial, and comriier-
clal training; splendid testimonials and i-ef-

erences. J 57." Times Downtown.
EXECl'TIVE'S ASST.'^TA.NT.

Want to g»t in touch with *»xe"ut!ve n»»ed-
ing dependable assistant ; now emiiloyed a;*

assistant .to president largo <-on*rai-ting cor-
poration, doing responsible exer-utiv*- work ;

good education, sound business training;
some technical knowledge; want i>0!it'.'on of-
fering future; good rf'ssons for changing:
age 31 : married ; $2,50«> pf-r yen r. F 7.".

Times.
EXECUTIVE contemplating chanic*' <-u,n ar-
range relea5»e from present empIoyni»*nt in

reasonably short time; fornwrly dlrwf.r of
Important Washington war board. orcanU-
ing and operating a staff of 2.400 employes:
young, energetic, and physically sound : ready
to go anj-whorw In the United States 1*

[ proper salary and opportunity are offered. W
202 Times.

i

EXECCnVE OR ASSISTA.NT C^t — lndu«-
i trial chemical engineer, exceptionally broad
experience in ferrous and non-ferrous mate^

I

rials, desires to l>ecome associated with firm
! that W looking for results In production, in-
f
apection. chemical and plant researcli *>:i

i factory problems, etc. ; best references. Z 2.'il>

;

i
Times Annex.

: EXEcurn'E, with selling ability
and experience, returning to CalIforni:i r<»

live, desires connection with high -rift .•^.•i manu-
facturing conc*'m as reprp«enta*lv»' f:>r *h
West snd Paciflv- Coast; the pa»t four yt'.n*
'Onnected with large com-em :n the Ea.«! as

; inanag**r of production and sal*-;?; higil-claf^
; referemes. Z ^4-i Tlmea Ann^T.

EXE«.-T-T1VE
With broad experl»?ncf. At present seer*--
tary and treasurer of large corporation.
Wi'uM Uk** to locate .with h company d.--
alrlng to build up or reorganize their or-
ganization along real constructive and effr-
clent lines. Excellent references furnlshe*?
both as to character and ability. Address
Z 223 TMmes Ann«*x. .

EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTAN-T. — Young man
(26; I married; 8 yeara' machlna shop *>n-

perlenre as production clerk, machinist, as-
sistant to foreman and assistant to superin-
tendent: will commence with moderate sal-
ary. E 61 Times.

' EXECT:TIVE. 2H. employed, ft yeara head
saiPB. order. Invol'^e. export depta. : AT

: cor.-i'fiKjndenl. master of aysteniH and de-
tail ji

: f-in weekly; is fishing for real oppor-
I

tunlty. Rait. A Z Tlmea.

I

EXE<'rTn E OR ASSISTANT, young man.
I

(23,' exp*-rlenced In player pianos and fur-
;
niture. bookkeeper and stenographer, me-

j
chanlcal drafting; salary moderate. Stephen

\ Renovlch. 1.04ft 2d Av.

EXE(.'T'Tn'E. lung manager trade paper.
New Vork. wants position with publtcatbr.

or buaincaa house where ability. Integrity.
and past experience count; best references.

,
salary 75. V 24C Times.
EXECUTIVE.—Knowledge of bua1ne«a man^
agement. office routine, aalea, cash.

; finance; proper poise and co-operative spirit;
! ex-naval officer; 'beat references. H 715
! Times Downtown.

Eight yeara with prominent jMibliaher.

thoroogh knowledge of tj-pography. priutmg.
engraving. Ac. : every phase of l»ook, maga-.
alne, and catalog manufacture; a man of
diacrlmlnatlon In ^h« uso of type and seiec-

llon of prlntinji: jKissessed ot sound Judg-.

_ tnent, tacl, adaptability, and spirit ot c*--

nARDENEll" single. Scotch, desires po- j operation ; his experience in auinlnlstrative

sitlon charse prl\-ale estate: life experi- : work in busineas ami In the anfty (as a

ance in all branches; first-class inferences : |
Captain. Infantry.) renders him capable or

nersonal interview prefeired. Apply a; C. ' dealing with the problems of orK»nizati«a

R 216 West 34th St. \ and management, and In meeting the **inor-
' "•-'-'.) gpncy. woui<i consider connection with htgh-

1
grade printer; his age U 2i*. Address Z
Times Annex.

, ___^

SALES>HN. El^ROPEAN TRADE.
Energetic. actl\-e aaleaman, 45 j-ears old,

strong personallt>, with over 20 years' trav-
eling experience In Europe and bea^ bual-
naas connections in Germany, wants posl-
tlcn: apeaks English. (;ermBi), and Russian:
highest reffrence!<. F 01 Times.

SALESMAN. eX(.ort. Jual returned from
lengthy business trip through Europe, rep-

resenting larg*» manufat-turera. offt-r my ser-
vices and knowl^gR as traveler for any-
where; speak principal Kniopean languages.W 100 Times.

STE.NCX-rRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER.—Age SO:
well fecommcnded. desires change: nominal

aelar;-. H 749 Times Downtown.
^

8TK.NOGRAPHER-SECRBTARY, 21; expaH-
enced law and commerciaJ ; knowledge of

booU keeping. V 2S4 Times.

YOUNG MAN. three years' mail order expa-
!

rlence wllh larga firm, v.ishes position with
jgrowing eatabltahment ; atate salary; can give
1

excellent raferencea. K I>40 Times Harlem.
\

YOT.'NG MAN. 2L 2H yeara' road experi-
;

tiivie^. wants position on Inside wher^. due '

to his efforts, a futyre is assured. N 355
Tlnn-a.

;

YOUKQ MAN, Juat arrived from M«^Ico. de- J

aires connection export firm; thorough \

command Bpanlah, French; export expert- !

ance; referencea. H 674 Times I>owntown.

YOUNG MAN. (20,) high-school graduate. 2
years' business experience, honorably dis-

\

cl'arged^ desires position with ad\*ancement. <

Tilzer. 34Q Eaat 3d St.
|

YOU'NG MAN, 22, college education, al pres-
j

enl employed, desires position where ability !

and Initiative merit advancement. 8 47 i

Times. -"
j

timith.
BUU:K IPltJ Little Six. ..-pii.sa.hger
HS4 West 124th. Mornlngsidc 1 5

:

'

BUICKS. Iflllt sedans. toi/rVnga. deliver*- TT
day. 126 l-Zast .T2d. .Madison Souari^fiiS"iladlson S43uar» JtJIi

BUICK runalwui. 11>JH; practically n#V ^^vate owner, must aacriflrr. U7 West £«'
BL*I«-K
•HOO.

ROADSTER.
G .'!1 Tim'-s.

fine coQditlsir

STENrXiRAPHER, lionorably discharged,
colored, college education; experienced;

referencea. Brooks. 141» Eaet 34th.

STP:N0GRAPHER. iKwkkeeper, cashier, col-

lector, young man capable management
real estate. H Cl^ Times Downtown.

GARDENER and caretaker. Episcopalian,
wants country position: salarj- moderate.

V 27.'! Tlmea.

170

aAPJ^.^>E M.A..NAGER. day or night; can fur-

nlah references. Waltir Hartmann, 436 .

East 14.3d St. Npw York.

GAFtL)ENEU dealres petition; Scotch: single; ,

experlenccl out(!oors and under glass. J. >

M. \-. 1*<'J W'-s: 2."d St.. New York.
\

GENTLEMA.N. college graduate, age 27,
\

wishes to .'«ecure position, good oppor-
i

I
tunltv for advancement; general office ex-

j

jj^ripiice; ex-soldier: best references. W 220

1

Tlmea. '.

GRADUATE MASSEUR, college graduate.
fluent in Swedish. >Vtnch. (lerman, Eng-

lish, desires to trav^-l with gentleman; wrlie
for tnter\lew. Addresa N 286 Times.

GOt5D Inside man, 26. understands wearing
apparel line, take charg«» .itock, receiving

and shipping, wants to conrwct with re-

llable concern. J 55.'^ Times Downtown.

HANDY MAN. uith tools supply. Paul
}5ad>:er. (177 Lenox .Vv.

SALESMAN.—Live wire ic open tor several
go«)d lln.*s merchandi.^e State of Arlxona

;

will handle only lines of merit: beat refer-
ence fumlBhed ; capable handling all lines.

Address I>-onard Wolf. 502 East ad St..
Tucson. Ariz.

8ALES.\1AN and executive, for oast 20 years
^'holesale liquor bualntsa, wishes to get In

some other line as executive, or represeht
reliable manufacturer in Eastern States

;

commlsflioti basis; character, ability, experl-
ence. ref.^renct'S. H 7l»5 Times Dtiwntown.

STEIRARD. WELL KNOWN,
and ejtcellent chef and kitchen crew, ^'are

open for an engagement with flrat-claaa
hotel. K 30 Tlnie.^.

YOUNG MAN, 21, high school graduate.
seeks connection with houae where abilUy

will determine advancement. F 79 Tlmee,

BUICK Jor «-l*-J3i'>; tive passenger; ^w^new: »l,50Q. W 20i Times.
' "'*^

CADILLAC tVpE 57 VJ'TOnLl.CADILLAC TYPE 57 SEDAN
CADILLAC TYPE ,

CADILLAC TYPE 57
CAt>ILLAC TYPE 5;
CAuILLAC TYPE 55 COiJpi'
CADILLAC TYPE 53 7-PA3SE\GritESSEX 1»1» TC»UHING.

-A^tR.

HUDHO.N JWI8 SKI 'AN.
HUDSON IfllN LANI'AU RUNABOUTMARMON IMS <iHU.MMY ROAl^S-TEkMERCER 19IH-11* Sl-ORTINXr 4-Va«^

TC»URI.\0.
4-rAftSE,VGW|
ROADSTER

^<dreTe-gr*d«ate. desires ! ^^^^- Vm" l&]'j^rlS^[:-r>permanent business position with future: , ??kl*^^^^ **'^.f_ ^i^'-AA**^"*"-!^
YOUNt; MAN
permanent \

engineering degree J 5S2 Times I>owntown.

YOUNG MAN. Christian, wishes position
evenings, lK>okkeetilng or any other kind

of work. W 107 'Times.

STEWARD and manager seeking position
club; city, country; best referencea, T

1275 Tlmea Bronx.

PUBUSHERS AJ>S16TAN*T. (50.)

10 years' experience As asaistant

: to advertising and business man-
' ager: salea correspondent, sollcl-
• field; capable executlvp. corre-
spondent, solicitor; highest refer-
ences; salary #10. G 17 Times.

SALESMA.V. 16 years experience selling to .

dress, clothing and cloak trade, enjoy high.-

I grade clientlle. drst:-e tn associate myself In
j

similar capacity with concern offering better 1

opportunltlea. highest referencea. H 46 Tlroea. I

SALES MANA(;FJIS ASSIBTANT, 27; clean-
'

cut personality; thoroughly efficient, ca-
pable; over five j-ears' hlgh-claas sales or-
ganization experi*-nce as correppondent, ex-
ecntlvea assistant. A 552 TIm*-a Downtown.

HAKI>WAIIE. METAI*S AND HOT.SEFUR-

r

NJi^HI.NGS —^Buyer, 28, American, 9 years'
(•xp*rlence as purchasing agent for hard-
wai**. wfiodenware. metals, housefurnlshtngs
Unea. desireH connection exporter, mamifac- '

tu rer. or jobber. H 731 Times T*owntown.

HOTEL CLERK THOROUGHLY EXPE-
RIENCEI\ REI-TNED. ABSOLUTELY

S>BER. "WANTS PERMANENT SITUA-
TION. N 2fl8 TIMES.
I AM #*mpIoyeiI at pre.aent in the capacity of
purchasing agent; capital nian- for a con-

cern doing o\*er llOO.OOt* worth of business* a
J ear. having at>out reachwl my limit finan-
( iallv. I desire to better mgself; I ain tb»*

man ihat aornv* manufacturer la in ne^ *>'

iind ran show results. P. S.. 411 Time.-*
Itownttjwn.

I.NDUSTKIAL REL.VTIONS EXPERT
d»*slres to affiliate wiih engin**crlng or ac-
counting firm composed of voting n;»*n, t"-

ti.\>Ujp con.^ulting aer\ic*» hi indi..'*tria". reln-
t'on.-" : broad experience in modem employ-
ment njetliodn. tralntni?, wage udjuatment.
Improvement of working conditions, welfare.
rtMlu-ibm of labor turnover: recently will,

firm of consulting engineers; would invest.
Address S 31 Tlm^^s.

INSURANCE PI.»AOER.—5 years' experience
'

in lire agency, company, brokeraae office.
wishes ^x^^^tlon with good firm. A 5«>5 Tln*es
IV)w ntow n

J.M'ANESE wants [Hialtlon, general hous**-
worifer. val«^t. Klshi. Apt. 6A. 2.*ti> W. HlSib

LANTV
.
APlfU-MSEP^—Agricultural college

graduate.. 6 years' expert eiicu da.'tslf.v.iii;
'

land for Government, deslrus position vh"*r»»
effort and ability are recognized. 'A 1 50
Times Annex. -

L.\UNDRV SUPERINTE.NDENT. Anif-rlcan.
bmc experience, open far i»oidiion. 11 !!

Tim'ts.

I,AWVK7l. Ju«t rftum^-i from <iv«'rn**»s i-r-
vl.-.'. d-sir»r» to c*<7i;i'*ct with «'<»rporft,'i. •)

or m'Tcintll^ rM>nc.4ra as cftrr^r^pondHii* an-!
«upervi-«^'r of '"Tra! nn'tter^^^N 278 Tim-'9

.

LEASIN'f. rmoKER .••va'.Inl.:,-. su «eRsf«''r
•xp: rlenced. w.shfs conn. c'.l'j;i Willi dcsl

PURCHASl.VO AGENT.—Young Jnan, eight
years" experience Iron, steel, hardware,

null supplies, wants position ; good corre-
spondent, executive, and knows sources of
BUpply . will go anywhere. N 2111 Times.

PURCHASING AGENT, with years' experi-

ence buying machine tools, small toots. &nd
milt supplitH. E .'iU Times. _ !

PRINTING EXECUTIVE.—Fill any posi- i

tlon; pleasing personality; developed ad-
'vertlslnK and st'tllng sense: a bualnes?* build- [

tr soekiiiK opportunity with future- ll<*x 4!*>.

liabylou, N. Y.
i

PRINTER.— Publishers, expert printer seeks !

connection with niaKazIn<i pubilslier, where :

ho can take charge uf handllm,' came from
start to finish; best r* fer.uCv.H. V -^2*.' Timc.H.

HEAL E.-^TATK AND INSURANUE : J6
;

years' experience In all bra/niies nf the
^

business; rvferenco and bond. A .501 Times
Ixtwntown.

HEAL ESTATE. — I'osUlon wsiiie*! to take
charge of an estate; PJ yenra" ejk,p*ii»M("e:

reference and bond. A M'Z Thus I.>uwn-
toW II

,

REAL ESTATE.—Young man. 10 years' ex-
perience management, teasing, offic** rou-

tine, coivoratlon. estate, individual, tatecu-

tlve; y2.O0'J. N 370 Timea.

IIKPRI-.SENTATIVE.—Voung man r«:turninK
to ]..ondon, England, ahoi^'y. d»»3ir»'s con-

nection with eatabllahed Ani*-rii;aii ron'-err.

opening up agency In England; vxi-orlf n.-*>0

.

refer^-nces fumlahed. B 5!*fi T!n>es iJowntowu.

REPRF.SENTATIVE. thorough knowledge
French, now selling successfully, would

reprebent American house In France. J 555
Times iHtxmtown.

SALESMAN.—Middle-aged business man for
established trade, take orders and create

new huatnesa: moderate salary. K 929 Times
HarU-m.
SALESMAN, well known among wholesale,
retail grocers: energetic worker, reliable.

exvcutlVH ability; will consider traveling
proposition. B 556 Times I>owntown.

SALE.SMAN, traveling, cUy. experienced sell-

Ing lo toy, stationery Jobbers, wishes con-
nect manufacturers selling kindred trades.
A 549 Times I>owntown-
SALESMAX. ^25,t 5 years' e.xperlence sell-

ing t() toy and atatlonery Jobbera between
New York and Kaiuiaa City. H 1^ 'limes
DowiUowiu
SALESMAN.—Voung man, well educated, en-

ergt-tic, ambitious, wants to coiuiect with
a reliable firm as a salesman. M. Zucker,
1.014 Wa.ihInKton A v.

SAi.i*SMAN, thoroughly familiar with New
r.nglan J Sia'.H-* nnd city territory, highest

i-redenilals, desires permanent counecilon
with .\l house. C«. T.. 711 Times Downtow. i.

sALt^:SM.V.N. 27. Christian, experienced mar-
k»'iing products and conmiodlties for im-

port : alio siteclalty e.\perlence; educated,
«tiiaptKbl'.. F 7S Times.
.•i.-.l-E.'^.'kI.\N. broad experlent-M f loi>r cover-
. tt.t.s, i' ather gooua; r»-pulabl.- line or „'>od

fpet tait> . ;^tt; tuairitsl; ungueetiouabie ref-
^

• I eucf j*. N liiti) TuufS.

.-,\Lc>.>M.\N. 2*;. tuo yi-ari* .*;te'ialt.\ ii»v-

rlt-nc'-. <J<-slree i.»Hlt.oii mtn-auiib- luMLfv
'tttf-riii^ n»ad uppi.irtun1t^' ; ti'^'tutiy uls-
'iiari."<d- t' 425 Tiiurs lN>wut"wti.

c^ALt-..**M.\N. — >ounK. ixp.-n»i:>-ed tra\eling
aal-'Siuan. 24. ui..-ir*a position ; (.xceil*-)!!

rer*-rencvs. A 5<K» 'I inii-s i*i>wniown.
.

SALES.MAX,
connection

;

ertrnces. U

STOCK and receiving clerk, with IroiKtrt and
export experience, wants position In dr>'

goods clothing houae. N 820 Times.

ST< tUERO* >M FORKMA.N.—Man. previously
V. tth large manufacturing concern, wants

similar position: salary »30. N 293 Timea.

SU<X*KS8STL WESTERN KXECUTIA^E, de-

slrlng to local** in East on account of
fatiklly associations, will be available August
first ; full knowledge of business manage-
ment, office routine, galea, credit, flnancv.
advertising, circulation: possesainc superior
executive ability, coupled with' tact, adapta-
bility, and co-operative spirit ; projmr poise

i
ard Judicial yualiflcaticns to asaure prompi

i and permanent results; it is respectfu;»y

,
at't^geated that a brief c utilne bo given lu

replying. Z 128 Tiroes .\nnex.

SUPERINTENDENT.—Married man, Ameri-
can. t60. ) no cliIKiren. desires position as

superintendent estate or manager farm;
thoroughly familiar with all details of farm-

,

Ing. Z 140 Times .^.nnex.
;

SUPERINTENDENT.—A 1 mechanic wishes
I iK>sltion high-class apartment houae: under-
Stand* electricity, steamfllting, hlgb-preayure
boiler, and ct! repairs thoroughly; salary not

i

under IIOO N 842 Times.
^

I

SDPERIN'TENDENT. — Licensed engineer, I

I single, wishes position In office or loft
j

' building; experience and references. Olsen,
j

I GiXi Weat 137th. __^ |

i

' TIME STUDY. '
!

Man, employed at present, deHrous form-
ing connection with organization where inbU-

'

Ity and initiative will be appreciated; A>n-

I

versant with modem labor, factory, effl-

cl'-ncy, Ac. i'i 75 Tlme.-^.
,

TU.\FFU* MAN, nine yeara' export, domestic
;

experience, open for connection. V 239
Times.

_

t\ TOR.—1 nlverslty graduate desires posl-
;

lion for oTie or two l*oys. Address Wlllard '.

W. Ferguson. Idlewlld. South Hero. Vt.
;

TUTOR.—Columbia College student desires
pf'Mlt lon. or companion to boy. 8 42 limes. >

;
V.\LE graduate. ex-Captaln Marines, (22.)

;

dr»1res connection with established firm •

where Initiative, ambition will offset lack of
'

exi»-rience; opportunity for advancement ea-

*«"nllRl. Z 246 Times Ann**r^

YOUNO MAN. (1R;> smbUlous; general of-;
flee work; recommendatione; salary de-

alred. yiB. A 509 TMmes I'owntowii.
'

:

YOUNG MAN. Intelligent, 3 years' high
school, considerable office experience, 'le-

slres position with future. Wallace. 730 Proa-
pect Av.

,

YOUNO' MAN, (22.) experienced office mul
knows export business; wants i>osttlon that

re^trirea inside, outside work. B 572 Times .

Downtown.
YOl'NG MAN. aggressive, wishes to learn
paving trade; 21; good education; Intelll-

gent worker. G 44 Times
.

Y^OUNG MAN, (24.) Intelligent and capable.
desires to learn a good paying trade. C

414 Times Downtown.
.

\OUN'r Man. 12C.> wlahes position. ha\-« 6 >

yeara' traveling e:ipeiience, mld-Weatern :

States, buying raw furi*- W 211 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (20, > «'Xperlenced In office de-
tails, college graduate, wants Interview If

you seek willing worker. V 191 Times.

PACKARD 3-35 TOT.'RING.
PACKARD .':-25 TOUP.ING

8TUTZ 1919 RUNABOUT
STLTZ 1919 TOURING.
enrrz nns speedster.
STirrz 1918 BULLDOG 4 and fi Vaaa
B-nrrz 1917 16-valve speicdfter^'

Sf:HOt)NilAKER I JA<-OP
1.7(W) Broadway. <ircU 2H»d .

UADIIvL.\C HH8 TOCluV-i
»T!O^AL .'^PKEJ.TtsTHP.. ioi9.NATIONAL 11>1

PACKARD TOl
PACKARD 191 i

STUTZ l»ir 4-
STEAPvNS iI91h
AVHITE 1916.
"AI>ILLAC LI
BUICK LIM01.KINE, 191MERCER J917
JUBERTY 191H

MANY
liOBEl^L-ABORN.

'b^>A[>STKi:
TOWN CAR
•>THEIU--.
259 W1>JT- br>rv. RT

Hl'DSON IiiI9 CAB!
YOUNG MAN
or Sunday

:

Times.

30, desires poaltion evenings
clerical, anything. W lOS

MF.RCER 1919. brai r| i»,-u

YOUNG MAN would like to connect with
some reliable concern; three years' experi-

ence. E 17 Times.

YOUNt; (.'OLLEGE MAN. age 2.*;. deslreis po-
aition witli reliable firm ; some busineas

experlt'nce. B 114 Tlme.i.

SLMPLEX 4-PA33.
HYGHADE AUTO

1,C'7 Broadway
H(f2-»06 7th Av,

c: A D I

TV.O TYI'E
'^NE TYl'E
r\VL> T^I'E

Overhauled and In

TOIHING.
RING. 191«
4-pA.ssK.VGr.r:

'ASSE.NGER.
IJ.MOUSLVE
3«J." SEDA.N'
lOTSLVE, 19h;

^-

CADILLAC 1919 VltfTOUJA, Wlr* UheeilPEERLES.S 1918 SK]>A\. ri^«ar.[ ro-di^i'ACKARD 3-25 -LIM M'SINE ^^-«'U<ia.

PACKARI> 1918. 3;;.>, COKPE 4-PA8KOWEN ILAGNETO Sft-IDAN. allglUIy^;
K)LET.

'lORT.
EXt:H.^-.;K. INC .

Tel. Clrrle 2««T:
'JV] circle 1844.

position for
r otherwis**.

after-
E 31

YOUN(; MAN desires
noon.', stenographic c

Timet*. _™_^_^__«_-
YOUNG MAN*. 25, good edufatiort. deatrea
poHltlon evenings: can offer hours of 4 tc

12 P. M. B u4» Tlr;ea Downtown.

Il> L A ' S^

VICTOr.U.=.
VICTORIA.

i5 n^A^:'^>^^
Perfect Conditioa.WK SPECIALIZE IN cADlLLAcs"

I»E LAMATflk M»jTORS COUP
1,677 B^OAi;>\KAY. CIRCLE I2i6

CADILLAC AIJTO EXCILOs-GE
N. V,\ Cor. 50lh St. nnd Tth Av.; circle 5301HUDS(JN 1918 "M" I^NDAU-COUI^

YOUNG MAN. 27 yeara old
graduate, one sear at college, dealres posI

tlon with engineering concern. F .S^ Times.

y3uNG man. 22 years, well educated,
French, deslrea .evening position at imy-

thlng. De lOIympla. 2;il East S«>th Si.

HUDSON 1918

YOU.NG MA.S, high school gradual^:
edge of bofikket-plng: Htf'.Ung allll'y.

CoheTi. 2S7 Ma.llaon St., City.

AU-roT*PE.

.-f,™^V.^r*J'A«:KARD 1918 7-PAS.s. TfiURLSu.
P.^CKARD 1917 plUM.MY H'JADSTER.
CADILL.A**. — Four-pasaencer. 1017 Coupt
abaoluf.ly perfect;] ap^cj:*] upnoistertne'

newly painttd
; coHplete <et »:ip cov»-'

-'

extra ttiuipinent ; beautiful rar; ;,rlvii-«
owner. R'-Weit liosentha!. M-.Vatlc awt-
Columl'u.s iiM^j,.h;c

LiWl-

r>3, good ai>pearunc*-, desires
aucc>>a.-«iul si.-iiii>u record; ref-
;w Times.

able ftn:i 52 Tlnieri.

MACKI.N*H>; i ESI(;NEI •. Invontloii.-^ deveV
oped. dr-A-iings and tracitigs niad.-. Ih-

flKii lng Engineer. V '265 TJn^fn.

MANA(.JER.—Twelv*» >ejirs rc!«pt'r3!l»le con-
nection with an Important Wall Stn-ft trus*

«v,mpaiiy has fitted m»' to manage th*;* ufflc-
•>f an estate or the personal affairs of j

wt-althy individual: hii;h-?st grade r^'ferenccfl, !

Z 171 Tim^'a Annex. '

M.\NA».iEU. architect's office; can taxe grn- •

^ral charge. Interview clients, write specl-
flratlons; best references; 960 week. W 217
Times.

MANAGER stationery store;
ina.T ; 33 years propri-^tor of

hnne*:. Advert l»er. 2.110 Mapea

nilddle-agL->l
own s'or"*

;

Av.. r.rorx.

. MAN of breeding. Major in the army. Ju.-^t

returned from France and discharged, de-
slrea pusltlon where hla business Intelligence
will be u.*eful ; has knowledge of lav.-,

' finance, construction, executive mapagement.
,
diplomacy. advertlsir.g. newspaper work, edi-
torial writer, magazine editor; a man of

I
mature years and wld« experience, who

;
lacks capital to enter business himself. No
agents or canvassing considered. B 860

; Tlmea Annex.

fop.Al-TSMAN.—* ornpt-ient tracer and de^ ' EXECU'TIVE, soon to be released from re-
" sponsible position In work closely affiliated

with Government, wlahea conference looking
to new Connection requiring ability, loyalty
and work ; full referencea. C 143 'Times.

EXECUTIVE position sought by married
man, 39, experienced In business directing

and efflflcn-'y engineering, production, coat.t.
V '^04 Tlfnea.

EXECXTrVE—College graduate desires posi-
tion with executive t>oaslbtUtlea; experi-

ence; references. V 178 Tlmea. ""

aikr: 4 years' exp^-rlence; technical grad-
uate. K 791 Tlmi-.s I.'owntown.

DRAPTSM.A,.V. archl't^ctural. wants extra
work; sKetchea, v.orklng drawliigs, details.

TelephonH Caih<-drai lf.t7-l.

t>RAUGIITSMAN. EN« IINKERLVG. 30. mar-
,

r!ed ; seven years' exjierlence roadrf, sewers.
water, electric coriduit.-*. topography; |175

;

Wishes permanent pn.-^itlo.''.. New York or
jKew Jersey, fcjamiiel T. CtoMsmlth, 60 West

129th St.
I

Editor! age CL ten years....... —™- — -, — In publishing
t

business, desires to make conneitlon with !
EXPERT auto Iffnltion battery, with tasting.

responsible publishing
Downtown.

lU'US <; 415 Times

EDIT(JK, exp^ri'n':*-!!. t»»chnlcal. general, i

fJHekw good operirg- N. D.. lO^ Eaat 14th.
\

ELECTRICAL CHIEF, techi.lcal training. 12
;

years' experience, all potentials, industrial.
:

mining: returned frofn Peru. Invites cor- ;

respondence. J 596 Times I»owntown. '

E.MPLOVMENT MA.N'AGKR. ex^n^-utlve. aFe
2ri, five years' experier:ce inter\iewing ai^d

;

'»el*-cMng all classes male, female factoo'
help. Including skilled mechanics, expert re-

:

eniiting and transporting labor; start |1,8«X)- i

12.(00. N .107 Tlnien.$2.0

BE>IPLOYME.NT KX.AMI.NKR, foVmerly with
T'. S. Employment Service, thoroughly com-

petent to handle any situation, wishes posi-
tion with firm where efficiency merits ad-
vai>cement. N 431 Timea Downtown.
t.VGINEER. — TECHNICAL C,RADT'ATE;
SHOPS. DRAI*riN(i AND BALES EXPE-

RIE.VCE: WIDELY TRAVELED AND GOOD
CORRESI'ONDE.NT: WAIt PILOT OF CON-
BIDERABTvE SERVICE. HOLDING MILI-
TARY AND CIVIL CERTIFICATES; SEEK-
ING POSITION WHERE ABtiVE QUALIFI-
CATIONS FIT IN. B l.'ffl TI.MES

XN*GINEER, chief marine and stationary
license, recently released from naral pe-

aarve an Lieutenant, seeks position charge of
power plant, large office building, factory;
•zecutlve ability, capable of taking charge
of plant O'nstmctiun and maintenance. JC
T8I Times Downtown.

ENGINEER EXE^tniVK, B U I L D I N O
|TRADES, in advl»<jr>- capacity In all mat- !

ters affecting the estimated cost, purchase, i

and construction of mechanical and electrlcaJ f

equipments; available Aug. J5. W 401 Times!
Dow ntown.

J

Engineer! five years* varied civil and
mechanical engineering, construction, de-

sign, Bteel and reinforced concrete, deslrea
change. K 95H Timea Harlem.
"^dTIMATOK of building con at rue tlon, 12

years' experlerce as estimator and Supt..
daslres position with firm doing large amount
•f rewlden-^e worl;. Z 22*< Times Annex.
ESTIMATOR, building construction ; expert.
auditor. fl> 9teriiatf7.er. purchasing agent, su-

pertntendppt. executive. }i 123 Times.

EX-ARMY OFFICER, (attorney.) anxious to
re-enter commercial field, seeks poaltlon.

A 469 Tlmea Do\&;ntown.

^iiarglng outfits, wanta position. Bea-
acmer, 419 Eaat 7od.

EXPORTERS. — Spanish-French epeaklng
young man. college education, buslnesa and

selling experience, deslrea to connect with
reliable concern, preferably woolen or piece
goods house: best reference. K i*46 Times
Harlem. ^ _^

EXPORT—IMPORT.
Business man, with broad experlanca. 38.

single, far years salesman, buyer, and man-
ager in United States; traveled for years In
Europe and speaks different languagea.wiahes
to connect with firm to take charge of
branch here or abroad; la willing to travel.
S 36 Times.

EXPORT EJCEX^UTn'E.
experienced all branches, with wide foreign
acquaintance, traveling experience, complete
knowledge domestic end. knows French and
Gennan. desire.^ connection reputable con-
cern offering permanency; $6,000 or salary
&nd Interest. H 34 Times.

MAN of 40. Just returned from France.
where ho served ns Division Disbursing

' Officer. A. E. F.. wanta position as Treas-
!
urer or Office Manager, gobd sized cor-
poration or firm: valuable experience In

' executive accounting; at present with large
trust company; will make alx i.ionths' trial
at 97.500 per year. Box 511 'l*Imes, 2
Rector St.

MAN, (41, t d'^slres responsible position re-
quiring executive ability; has wide experi-

ence in big business; at one time general
purchasing agent and atorel^per for large
traction company; graduate of Yale I'nlver-

!

slty: can furnish beat references. Address i

Apart. 117. 440 Riverside Drive.
'

ILVN. discharged, college education, five
years' bank work, one year aaleaman. de-

slrea permanent connection where there I.s

a future for a live, ambitious, yonng man
with executive ability; willing to work hard

i

at anything for a future : excellent refer- '

er.cea. A 524 Times I>owntown. '
*

MAN, middle-aged, and wTfe"; "capable butler
and general manager country home; wife >

capable housekeeper, t^-plst. accountant; per-
(

nianent position Sept. 1; references. W 1J*I

Times.

MAN UNDERSTANT^>INO BANKING, FI- ,

NANCE. AND SELLING , WITH PER-
SONA L ACQT'AINTANCE WITH BANTCERS
THROUGHOUT T'NITED .STATES. OPEN
FOR (y>NN'p:cT10N. W 364 TIME?!.

;

OFFICE EXECU'TIVE.—Young man. 30. 10'
years' experience as pa>'master and pay-

|

roll supervisor, handling large sums of i

money, desires position with big company;!
first-class referen»-es. E .52 Times. I

SALES PROMOTION EXECtT-fVE,

FOR A N-UMBER OF YEARS IN
CHARGE OF SALh«4 PRO.MOTION
WORK AND Sl^PERVIS*JR OF rxHl-
l:ESlt>NDKNCE l-'OR A LAR<;E
MANTFACTURHR. WHO HAS HAD.
IN ADDITION Tl> EXTENSIVE
SALES, ADVEUTISI.V; AND PRO-
MOTION EXPERIENCE. F.XCEI*-
LENT GENERAL BUSINESS AND
FINANCIAL 'ril.XIM.NG. OFFERS
lUS KE11V14-ES, llEiWNNIX'; SEI"^'.
1. TO S<'ME WHITE ' CO.Ni'EUN
WHICH HAS A I riESENT AS WLLI,
AS A l-T'T^-RE i>i OKFEK IN KE-
TI;KN; UNIVEP.>Vr%' GUADl'ATE;
AC.!: ;t.".: .MARRIED: 4>NL»' A DE-
CIDEDLY WOUTII-V. HILE CON-
NECTION IS DESUU*:i.*. K 277
TIMES ANNF^V.

S.\LES MA.NAC.EB.
OROANIZEft AND KXEClTlVK.

MAIL ORI>K!t MAN.
^lgorous and forceful !»ab'!i fxc*-utlvc of

unusual ability in conntruttlve sales work
Is now open for new connecCon,
l^xtended experience In d veloplng and

handling sates forces, panicularly sperlalty.
pnhliahlnir, and bustn*-as a* •-\'li-e lln»a.
l*ho[-ougti knowledge of n^odern mall order

:nethods. writer of good booklet copy an^l
naU-s letters.
Aa an executive Is acrustomed to large re-

siioiislbllltles; la tactful, co-operative, and
hu-iplrea and maintains confidence of awio-
clatea.
Clean buslnesa rei-ord and highest creden-

tlala; native American of Christian parent-
age. N 375 Tlmea.

SALESMAN.—I have an absolute clean rae-
ord ; a«?ld costly and low-.prlced merchan-

dise : liandled hundreda of aalesmen. and
thoroughly understand no real business in-
stitution can nffofd to pay pensions ; em-
ployed at present, (capacity general aalea
manager) : am not particular whether I aell
or manage; If inten-ated will gladly listen
to your proposition and tell you all about
myaelf; age thirty-eight. B 541 Tlmea
I*owntown.

' SALr^.^iMAN. several years' exp«rleiK*e along
:

! lectuitcal lincf ; salary and cuiundssiun. A
;

I
531 'limes I >ow iitQwii.

.sALi^^MAN Dr-^IRES To KEI'RESENT
MANUFACTURfciU: AGE 27; ARMY SEIl-

(

VICE B 55S TtMtuS 1 DOWNTOWN.
,

SALf^MAN. export, thoroughly experienced. !

can command big buKinet<» amoiig ex- *

tH- ners. A ujlO Times I'owntown.

.">Au,t.sMA.\, hardware, d»air«» nl.iy liii.*.

.-New i.TiKland territory, r.'jx •',
f
"I E. 79tli.

;

^.\t..:j.-.\l'VEtiTiSING MANAGKH.
Wi'h sufr-'cajiful ex|K;rleuce in .-staplea. ."jm--

cUilti. r, t-ealty, and fhiunclal murkels, is
'

•liktitt; i>rOpO^UU«n W!1tl re}i;H>n»lbtc Insti-
iuTtt>t>- vi ".02 /rtntes I>owni j.*».

.?ALi:s EN»iiNi;Ei:. A'f I JtK;>l-Ni'- K.\.-

CtJ>ri:i» AS l-At-'iOUV :.4AN.VGEU. DL-
.SlItES *, ONNECTIO.:; WITH tlRST-CLASS

; I'lltM (N ENGINEERING OR HAJU'WaRE •

LfXES, Kv^t MI-rri^*lt»I,ITAN DISTRiC*! ;
'

.vlARUiED; AGE .T»; ClIKISTLAN; HAh K\-
TENSIV ;: CLIENTELE ; SELLINC AlULiVY
ABOVE THE A\ ERA*".!"., CHAR.\<-/lElC. ,'

Dl-n*ERM INATION AND ADDRESS: ONl>V ,

KIU.ST-CI^\SS >»R01>)SITI0N CONSID-
ERED. lOMMER'IAL AND BANKINv;

;

ItEFERENCES hnTRNlSHED. J 5*Ci TIMES
jimmvntown. .
;

SALES MANAGER.—Man of matare cxperi-
enre In loanadog Ixith n(»eciaUy and nier-

rhandise selling campaiK'is. s»icc^raful in or-
Renlzlni; and handling fonrea of aalesi.ieii,

dealres to make a change ; la n»nv conneeted
with a large manufacturing houae; no objec-
tion to leaving New York—In fact, would
prefer to locate In a smaller <ity. Address
Sales. P. O. Box 207, Yonkers, N. Y.

&ALE:.S MANAGER, accustomed to devising
merchandising plana, preparing catalogs,

booklets, and dealer h'elpp. writing sales
letters, urganlxlng and dlri'ctlng office and
sates staffs, college education. 12 years' ex-
perlence. Z 200 Times Annex.

SECRETARY-STENO<;RAPHER. young man.
25. excellent e.lncat]on, competent English

and aGerman correspondence, aood knowiedge
French, some Spanish and Italian, seeks em-
ployment evpnlng hours. Address F. G. B..
52S Hudson St., Hoboken. N. J., or phone
Hobokfln lOt^-R.

YOUNG MAN, 35, married, to con-
nect with reputable firm; ambi-

tious, untiring worker; twenty
years* business training ; excellent
education; readily adapt myaelf to
any situation; position must offer
field for advancement; salary aec-
ondar>' to good position and left to
vour judgment of my earning ca-
pacity: eaeeUent references. K 949
Times Harlem. \

YOUNG MA.N. high school graduate, desires
position with advancement. V 248 Times.

,YOUN(; MAN. i21.» wlslu-s position as stock
or office clerk. y^56 Tlmea.

YOU NEED A REIPRESE-NTATIVE.
Have large following oo knit goods, in-

cluding Bweaters. II. Cooper, S,701 23d Av.,
Brookl> :i.

AUTOMOBILrEXCHANGE.

ALEXAXUER a. KARniS
Announces

CLOSING OUT PALE OP OPEN CARS.
CADILIJ^C lOlIt 4-rAS.'i. SPORT.
CADn.i.A(; 1(118 4-I'A.«.a. BI"ORT.
CADILLAC- 19IS 7-PAS.-5. TOURING.
CADILLAC II'IB KKRIKS .'i7-I'.

CAHILI-AC li'lN PKRIf;8 .-.7-.'5.

CADILLAC I'JIS VICTC'Rl.*. l»t« .frlf-ii. I

I.TQft Hrundwa.v. Cln-lc 1582.

CADiLLAi; tourinr. I'JIT: 7 pa.seng.r n,»-
l.v piilriTi'd ; condition pertwt demonnr,-

tion. rark Auto Exrhang*;, 7ol 7!h Av
I "..nr .''.'rh. i

.
CAliILLAr. prf.»ent ncri^r- louring; ovw-
hau;.d, »itwly palnt«d. tw<j ttew ttr«a t\\%

:
Rudse WTiItworth wire wheols. S3.500. Td.-
phon» T.fnox 221'7, mornlnc or rvc:]|ng

<'.\Dil.LAC •• l«-<'VL." TOfRIV.J.
Almost new; six Rudse Wliitworlh wi,-.

i wheals, new <>ord tlre:<; tvIH surriflc* to'
^'-.."100 '•a.sh. Uippfth. Ilotrl Ciin-.lxT'.Miil.

CAPILL.*!'. J!>I(I. tourinj. .'"pesiens.r, lUu
new ; make offer. New AniaTerdair. Elor-

age \VareliouBe, ;yi -\Veat ;;7tli Ft..

mechftniciiy".'

Gotham KM;

VOI'NO PHYSICL^N. nA\1NC, PRACTICED
IN U'J.'!Ti')K, RKCK.VTLV RKLKA-SKO

ntOM AUMV WITH COMMISSION. IIAV-
IN'". WII'K erUC.ICAL KXPERIKNCr.
WiSIIKS TO AS.'ilX'IATE HIM.=ELI-' WITH
..•OMK .VEW "iORK PHY.'IICIAN I'RIOlt T<J
TAKING XEW VORK .STATK nOAHI' l.V

• A.N'I'.MIV. AI'I'I'.KSS AM. COMMl .VICA-
rin.VS -J'o D. 7... CAULb: IlI.Di;.

VOrNt; M.\N. (•-'7..> with present etnplo.ver R
years, will ( nnnoct with orffnni -cation <•/-

ferinit belter opportunities; possess i-ollege

eilucatlon. have knowiedEe of liuslnes*" man-
a^eniont. ai-countlng, superior executive
ftl>llll3', coupled with tact, ailaptaltllity and
co-ofj»»ratlve spirit; also trar«le'l 4 years, vn-
Joyli.i; succe.soful sales rtrcorda ; hlphest fut-
*'r''n--es. A. y... 7ri Times Downtown.
V'.MNc; MAN. 10, quick at figures, knowing

rile UnRllsh, I*i-ench, Spanish, and tierman
lauKUnKes well, Ueslres to aecure a position
ah corr*-spoudent with an export concern,
preferably drallns with I.atln America; now
employed ; first-claas education"; experience
•n t*oui:i America, and United States: pef-
erences. 11 rtwfl Tlmea Downtown.
Y<u:Na MAN.—.\m 23 years old. with tour
years' buslnesa experience, know stenog-

raiiiiy. typewrltlnr and office wo.'-k ; I wmnl
an outside position where I can demonstrate
my ability to sell merchandise for a re-

liable manufacturer or selUns agency; flrat-
clasa references furnlahfld. A 481 Times
I>owntown.

YOCNO MAN. employed aa erectlnir engineer,
desires connection with, reliable manufac-

turing cone, rn In or around New York; ex-
naval officer; personality, ejiecutlve ability;
experienced In handling men, dependent
parent, making perrnanent location Impera-
tive^^- 171 'Hmea.

SALKS.MAN. HONORABL-V niSCHARllKD
; BKCP.FTAHY -YoiiAr man "»i

A. K. P.. DKHIREB CONXBCTION WITH tlon severaT VeSTrf- ,^r^„nttiT,\^ i-iitttria lini-KW on i^iv-nncnK. """ "e^^raJ jears expenei;
aeekfl poat- :

COTTON C..HJD8 HOUSB OR KINDRED li™'" n;,V,B'~/'^S lTi"Ik'«riri!r ^ork-LINE WICERK SAJ.E3 AIllLlTV A.VD i iVw Asal«fnrL.^?ari (Tfambir of ComHHARP WORK ARE APPRECIATED:
j |;i^,,„,"„ ^"'h7« fST^W^^^ElOUT Yf:AtUK\%nTll O.NK OF I-AROtaT UJlJ^corresSoSdence ' 7 Sr' Tlmes^nnVx '

WHOLESALE HOUdES IN CITY. P K
I Vl .^JT^"

' Anntx.

TIMES i
bKCRET.VRY. — College —-aduate. head of

^^ -——
I

class, typist, knowledge foreign languagra. i

personality
\ wlslies secretarial poaltion wllh irentlemaii i

traveling anynhere. America preferred;]

YOI'.N-Ij MAN. 'M, willing to sell, six years'
bualncsa experience. Imagination, energj-,

and ambition for moderate compensation
and promise of future, at present employed,
deatrea change, not because he Is tired of
lob, but because prohibition has limited his
opportunity, tl H Tiroes.

SALK.-iM.\.N, ."iO, educated, with
and character, just dtacharited froni aerv-

ke. wants to connect with reliable houae
| ani,„ nnlmportajit. K «:4 Times liowntown.

s"„TJ''Vo"''dep"in''i?.nr .^I'^^'Li^"^:^ "^nS^ SECRETARV-trrENOORAIi.EH.AND A83T
jewelers last night yeara; experienced trav-
eler; can adapt self to any line; hlgheat ref-
erences. N 3«0 Times.

SAI-ESMAN.
Aggressive young man, 124, > InteIU«eoe*.

determination, punch, bualnesa experience,
formerly clerk, In\itea reliable proposition
with wearing apparel lines, viz.. hosiery.
Khoes. underwear, *c. ; if necessary, will

To IIU.ST B-XEt-tlTTlVE.
Ex-Array officer. IM. single. Just honorably

discharged, desires position carrying respon-
alblllty and opportunity for advancement

;

am not afraid of work; |41i. W 17i> Times.

YOU.NO MAN. H, out of service, was In
charge of subalatence department for poat

of 10,000 men, possess executive ability and
Initiative, expert clerk, with knowledge of
bookkeeping ami typewriting, seeks pojitlon
wllh advancement. W 18;: Times.
YOUNG MA.N. single, well educated: haa
some experience follow'lng lines : Corre-

spondence, cashier, bookkeeper, ad\-ertls1ng.
(agency-newspaper.) general office, and
storage warehousing.— Can you use me? 1...
-ijH Broadway. Brooklyn.

AUTOMOBILE. lVAn,EHOVKE CO.. INC.,
l,TIS»,BfiOAt)WAY. (57TH ST.)
IKLI'JHT Vl\ .CIRCIJC 1417.
Y01:R CttEDlt IH OX3D.

1017. 1« MEP.CBRr 1917 C<.>LE Sedan.
1017. IB STUTZ T»ur.; 11117 BinCK Sedan.
11)|«. LIBERTY Chmy.; iai8 DOIXJE Sedan
lillt'. ROAMKR, 4 Pgr.; inis-17 HUD. .«Sedan. :

ini:. a-r. packard; 1917 cad'lac Limo.

!

Ifls. tviLi: .Xero. S; 191«, 17 HUD'N Town.!
IDl-^. MI'J.SON ("Bbrlolet.
lHIK.UfK-K I.Utle i;; l!ils-17 HUD'N Tour.

;

Ol'H.N sr.VD.\Y AND EVKNI-VaS.
|

AlVro RKI'AIUINO.
We speclallio I'l repalrlUK iiutf wrecks,

auto repalnthiK. Winter tops, slip covers.
trlmmlnK, blacksnil'tilng. W-dlcs and fenders
repaired, and giu'ra) tcpaitinii:. York Aulo

,

PalnUn„- and Trlniml:;;:, .;41l-rKil W. 3t 52d St.

Tel. <-olunihus '^71'^.

BAROAINS IN SELKiT Uf-KU I'.VP.S.

IWlft Mercer 4-paMM. fport.
11»llt National 4-pa»«. sport.
1010 yiutx «pee,lster. '.;
101ft Stuix •-.-pass- touring.. :- ' '. ...

1018 Stutx 4-part. sport. ^^
.

1018 t^lutz speedster. - : -1^...,,

1018 Franklin sedan. ' -•
'a

191* Kranklln limousine. ;

1018 Marmon louring.
1018 Mitchell sedan. '

lOIS Chan^ller limousine.
1018 National chummy rosdste;-.
1018 Cadillac .edsn. , ..

1018 i.'aJlllac phaeton.
1018 Reo O-cyllnier tonrlng.
1018 Dodge sedan.
1017 Cadlllsc 7-ru«senger totlxlng.; •
1017 Mercer 4-passenger .""port.

1017 Hudson touring.
Bulck touring.
1014 Mercer Speedster, model J. rebuilt.

NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.
:,'17 West BBth 81.

TWO DOOKl' FROM BROADWAY.
Phone 9rt7-««8 Circle.

CADILL.V 1917 Limousine.
perfect; an.v demonstration.

Bioadway circle .'^.,')7::.

CADILL.\i-. touring. 1018; mecbaniu:
— perfect; fujiy eijuippe-i. (Jeorge \Va;;ac3
Copley, Plaza 4837.

CADILLA*;.—Model .',7; inreat series Umo';-
slne for Sale. Cook MacconncII. '

I.TttI

Btoadway.
CADILUVC. victoria. lOlH. second serV;
beautiful condition. George ^Va^.ace CQpli>,

CADILLAC " 8 ' HKDAN.
Almost new-; seat covers, cord tires; sacrt-
flce for <2,8.10. Tully. 2720 Circle.

CADILLAC. 101 (i louring; good ' condltlor.
Charles McGroven. 2:; and 21 tirand i\.

Tel, Astoria 171-17'J.

CADILLAC limousine. KMO; origins: pai'.:
and tires; beautiful condition througliou;

;

no dealers. Phone owner. Ml ^'er:ton 54tJ.

CADILLAt* limousine, lltl7; perfect rf'Z.-

dltion ; newly painted : all new tires. Par':
;
Auto Kxrhange. 754 7th .\v.. inear .VHh.'

CADILLAC If 10, 4-passeiiper l,-urlng; exceji-
tlonal cai*, pracllcally n»;iv. Phone CIsc.^

5t>92.

CADILLAC, private renting senics. fit
West r.2d .St. Clr<:le 2«00; r.;ii -ionaWe rates.

CADILLAC. "8"
; newly e<tulpped.

7 pas.-.er:fi'"r. IPlfl. teurinif:
I'orsey. T-l. Chelsea gS8.''

CADILLAC
condition.

1017. four
Columbus

eicellr^lt

C.^DIIJ-AC lOifl Victoria ; practically- ntv .

- Herman N. Karp. 1.67ti Bmadway. Clrcie gT,.

:
CADILLAC 10 touring. 7-pa*sef\ger. fo^'i

t condition. Monday. Kraft. 112 West TC4 s*.

I

CADILLAC. 19IS coupe;
make offer. Call 12.",

(leaurlful loudlttor ;

We.1t li-lth. .M»;--r.

CADILLAC
barRaln : h

lOlii ti.urlng;
all see it. M..;

Inu.ieiliai*. c&aii

er. l;". W. (Hi:.

BRi-rrEY. U)u IS .10S IV. 6BTH.

1018 PACKARD, :i-2r, Touring T-pasa.
1018 PACKARD. 3-M Holbrook Landaulet.
1017 I'.'kCKARD, 2-2."> Fleetwood Runabout.
1018 PACKARD. 1-.T5 Touring 7-paas.

191« PACKARD, 1-2R ToatlnE 7-pasB.

1017 PIERCE-AP.BOW '» H. P. coupei like

new.
1017 AUBURN Sedan.
iniS CIIANDLF.R, Touring t Sedan.
1013 SIMI'I-KX Runabout

-

lyOt.IS BRETE-i Phone 270 Col.

BRISCOE, flve-passcnger, perfect in every-

way: price very reaaonable. _M. J. Joy-^e.

18.1 Washington Av,
'-~

CADILLAt.', 1019 touriitc: pra'tlrsjiy branil

new ; Ijargalii. t^all PJ.'i West t;4th. Me.ver,

CKANULLR. early 1 l:'l.^, oea'itlfu: T-pn-
senger touring, practically new: any mi*-

chVnical Inspection: demonstration. 225 We*
SOlh, Columbus lSH7i

,

CHANDLER
1601) cash.

Installraehts;
Melrose Kim;.

1018 touring, practically nev;
balance t'XV. pa; abis fit

demonstra«ed ; 100 Kast I6M.

Brooklyn. Proapect 8088.

SKt-RI-rrARY, steiwgrapher. proof reader,
Christian ; 12 years' ex|>erience ; capable

correspon.lent
; Mo per week, with advance-

,™„. -.... _., - ,
nient

;
has Initiative and executive abtllO.

ork Inside to learn business; salary second- i
K 707 Timet Downtown.

ary thought. B l.'i.'i Times.
j
SECRETARY and VAI.ET.—Young colored

SALESMAN. I>OS3ESSING UNUSUAL. I
'nan. Exeter graduate, wishes position aa

ABILITY TO PRODI CE KI-SULTS I--ROM !
Private aecretarjr and valet wllh gentleman

EXPORT.—Young Russian gentleman. (28.)
Just tacJc from Siberia, speaking French.

Italian. Russian, and English, well bred and
energetic, experienced In export, with excel-
lent references, desire position. B 838 'Times
Annex.

MANTjFACTURRRS REPRESE^^^ATI^•E.
Progressive young man, practical experi-

ence, executive ability, desires to represent
reliable manufacturer lu New York ana
Tielnlty. V 109 Times.
M.<N.—Ex-army officer; tine buslnesa train-
ing; keen figures; knowledge sales work;

rated expert business administration T. H
Civil Service; experienced traveler. 8 82
Times.

DIFFICILT UNDERTaKI.VCS. WITH PRI
VATE OFFICE IN I-TNANCIAL DISTRICT.
BESlRtS CONNECTION WITH IX>MMER-
CIAL OR Fl.NA.NClAL IN.STITUTIO.N

;

PREFERABLY ON COMUISSIO.N B.<SIS.
N :«.'> TIMK4^

;

who travels. 1*. Anderson,
I'ost Office, CUy Division.

CrranJ central

SALESM-^N.—<.;entleman, for years sales
manager and head aalesman large corpora- .

lion, removing to Far West, would like to
represent well-known manufacturers for
their product ; lilghest references aa lo char-
acter and aelllpg ability. W 200 Times.

EXPORT, yOI-.NO MAN, -26, la dealrous of '

securing position with exporters; haa t>een i ,. . .-

eniplo)^-i three years in South Africa and '

ha^ thorough knowledge of tiiat country's
requirements : references. W 128 Timea.

SALESMAN, HARDWARD. AUTO ACCE8-
,^„ r-. r-i SOBIS>l, 8PECIALTIE.S, TEN YEARS'
desirea congeitlal Poat- kxcekIENCE; LARCE FOLLOWING:'•— good person- i.ivE WIRE, BUSINESS PRODUCER. E

.17 TIMES.

HE<'RETARY-E.VECUTIVE. — Man, age 30. I

highly educated, thorough business experi-
J

ence, long, clean, snccessful record, wants
position as executive's assistant. V 282

1

rimes.
I

81-:CRETARY, Christian, 28, discharged sol- '

dier, 8 years' stenographic experience, ca-
pable, live wire; best raferencea; salary $35, 1

V .128 nmes. I

YOUNO MAN, 124,) Just dis-harged from
U. 8. Army. Cornell graduate, managed

own Jobbing business, good know ledge Frencli
and German, quick and ambltiotis, desires
place with assured future, here or, abroad;
excellent references. B 840 Times Annex.
YOUNG MAN. college graduate, at present
college instnictor, deslres^to make connec-

tion with some busineas concern, preferabl.v
export and import, wiilch offers unusual
chances for advancetnert. F 62 Times,
YtM.NG M.^N, educated in Europe and hav-
Ing traveled In Ontral America wishes po-

sition as translator or correspondent, speak-
ing Spanish, French and German, good ref-
erencea; t30 to start. W 2m Times.
YOl-.SG MA.N, (20,) coat and production
clerk, desires position with manufacturing

concern ; 8 years' experience ; can operate
comptometer and typewriter; $23. V 297
Times.

BROOKLYNITES

DON'T WALK
,

F.IDE
|

LEXINGTON— r... ,,
The Lexington Motor Co. of Kew

York , offers YOU the opportunity
of owning a rebuilt automobile at
the price of an ordinary used car

;

1018 five and eeven-passenger
LEXINC-.TONB at »800 to $1,400.

These cars carry the new car
guarantee.

Tims payments considered.

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANT,
Broadway at <1 St.. Phone Columbus 1260.

NE-W: YORK CITY.

CHA.N'DLKIl ll'lT.

7-passenrer, .M condition; Jus: o\-e!^ia'J.ed

.

will demonstrate: tires co'iKl : fliil} wjulppeo:

slip-covers. &c. t'all Sunday, Jan;alos 47-B.

CHEVRourr sedan. i9i?.

Baby grand demonstrator; n.iv car; guaf

anlee; liberal reduction. John M'«M t to..

2.0i>4 Hroadway. (tisth.i

CHEVROLET ROAD.STEP.. f^'>-„, .
Koyal Mall ; excellent niniiin? conilltlos.

good appearance; tires near!) n.'W. l^^fV
John Moore & Co., 2.tl04 Broadway f«8lh.)

CHE\ ROLET 1019 CAIt-S.

Sedaaia and Model 40Ci Touring: Imwedia.'-

delivery. John Moore * Co., 2.0<H BrcK;

way (ilBlh.)
^

.

COLE 1937 SEDAN.
MANY EXTRAS.

COLE UKUD CAR DKPT..
22g West Mth SI . lCtx)aJway.>

COLE 1617 tour coupe. 4-passeiK:er: fine psjnt

and elegant ruiinlnB order. 554 Broad a.

: Newark. N. J. Tel. .»4s" .Market. .

CUNNINGHAM. 1018: Immediate ^»:'*«7

gentleman deslreji JO dispose o. n.s sir-

: passenger touring car. Sodpau n;o<lel. i»-

I Inch wheel basA 8 cylinder: meclianlcai,>

perfect; Just painted: tires '^'-''l''"' "'™!;

: tlon; two sets of wheels, sli. each Ittstee

and Rudge wire wheels; '-an be »,*«"•-"'

' demonstrated after Tuesday noon M» "•
«3d St. Telephone ;i07 Murray HIH •»
SBS3 Broad.

j ^
.

MAN. middle aged
tlon ; beautiful handwriting

ality; honest, clever; Xi years proprietor of
own store. K. L., 2.110 Mapes Av.. Bronx

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. AmeHean.
2S. expert, speaking French, Italian, trana-

lalor. deairea poaltion Franca, Italy. W 212
Times.

EXPORT MAN.— (.18;) one year managing
amali export department; Engllah, French,

.Spanish dictations; checking Involcea., ac-
counts. N .'iflO Times.

.'10. experienced, desires position with
manufacturing cowem in purt-hasing or

supply department, or clerical poaltion: sal-
ary, t3S. B rK-i2 Times Downtown.
MAN.—Automobile connection desired by man
with auto concern, thoroughly famlllsrwith

automobllaa In all details; well versed in
-French, Spanish, and Italian. E 33 Times.

SALESMAN.
Experienced, clean cut, educated, steady;

comprehensive talker and worker; never" dla-
courag.Nl nor spasmodically enthualastic ; ex-
cellent reccril. K 20 Times.

EXPORT MANAGER well - knowTl paper ;
MAN, reliable, 35, good address and educa-

house, largo experience In Latin America,
|

Hon, wants responsible employment after-
deairt-s conr.t-ctlo;; offering larger opportuni-

i

noons or evenirjfs, or both. J 581) limes
ties. S 64 llr.ies. Downtown ^_____MAN 30 desires position ; electrical depart-

msnt, ButomoUls business preferred; 14
years' experience telephone switchboard wlre-
man. repairman. C 402 Times Downtown.
MAN. 41. single, wants year ,iroiind position,

! out of town preferred: little form experl-
ence; wages moderate. A r,l» Times Down-
town.

EXPORT MAN, specially conversant ship-
ping; exceptional correspondent; work own

Initiative. J a08 Time, Downtown.

SALKSMA.V. with auto, will try any line;
understands printing, atatlonery. paper, ad-

vertising, Ac.; 33; good peraonallty; prefer
New York or Northern New Jeraey. N 2»B
Times.

SALE8M.\N.—Just out army, looking for
new position as salesman or Insurance man

and to hold conversation in Jewiali laitguage:
e\^>erlenced both. M, M. SmolenskI, 124
Hanley Av., Hamtramck, .Mich.

SECRI-n'.^RY, stenographer, office manager: i

ten years' busineas experience New Y'ork I

City; age 33 years; married; salary, <2,400,
Z 220 Times Annex. I

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER. capable I

correspondent, double entry bookkeeping, 8 I

years' experience, desires position offering a
]

future; jM. H 701 Times Downtow-n.

FACTORY FOREMAN.
Able, progressive foreman, 20 years' s-ae-
cesaful experience handling mal-* and female
help; lathe, bench, press, grinding, buffing,
die casting, metal goods; can

SALESMA.V,
energetic; references; knowledge of makltig uiini:^ vai |.*>c\cav
credit Imestigatlons; age SO. J »13 Times"'"^^"^

.
ALKSMA.-S

Downtown. _

SECRETARY-.STENOCRAPHKR. 20, thor-
|

oughly experienced bookkeper, dealres high
I

class connections. W 107 Times. '

KECUlTTARY-HTENOtlRAPIIER, four years' i

experience, seeks position with advance- '

ment. C 421 Times Downtowrf.
SERVICE I>EP.\RTMEN-T MANAGER is
open for Immediate engagement ; experi* '

enced office man: good eiecutl\-e ablllt)

;

quick, systematic, thorough, dependable. \'

242 Times.

die casting, metal goods; ca.n Increase your MAN and wife wish position as housekeeper;
production and quality: reduce cost; highsat ' referencea furnlshe.1. IS2 Bandam .\v., Ja-
reference... c 423 Times Dowr.to-srn. m.i,.. t i ni./^.,. f..«.i... Q.,i

BXECUTIVB.
Department head doing half-nollllon-dollar

business needs a still greater field; a 95,000.
man; initiative and energatlc; versed In or- i

tnarried.
ganlzatlon. management, and sales promo-
tion. E 58 Times.

reference... c 423 Times Downto-sm.

FACTORY EXECUTIVE, qualified by 14
;years' experlenca to act as aaslstatit to

'

factory manager or superintendent, desires '

change by Kepi. 1, preferably with firm i

manufacturing aheet ateet producta; age 33: i

- __, . y J2J Times.

maica. L I. Phone Ja

MAN deairea position as assistant to eifecu-
tive; some selling experience textile line;

can handle unlimited detail. V 27H Times.

MA.N and wife,
small family.

Japanes". want position in
Matauo, 409 Rast 58th.

SALESMAN, married ; nine years' experi-
ence ; city or road ; good peraonallty, abll-

', Ity, and character. Box lOIO, I,ai!) Gates
[
Av., Brooklyn.

I

SALESMAN. GERMA.NT.
' Salesman, with office and salesroom at
: Cologne. Rhelma, wishes to represent large
iiianuracturli.n concern. B 1270 Tini.s Bronx.

executive ability, man-
aging sp««-lalty ladlea' boot shop, desirea to

I change aiwut September; best references.
A I2."7 Times Bronx.

SI'ECIALIST. translator, university gradu-
.ate, held responsible positions: office and

Journalistic experience; knowledge of
French, English, tierman, Itusslan, and Ital-
laii languages. C. i*i Times

.

,. . „ ^ „ ,

BALESMA.N. 22 years, wlahea to connecttACTORV LXBt.'UTIVE'S aaglstanl, experi- I
MAN. educated, 38, seeka combination cleiw i with reliable firm; posaasa ability and

enc'd, correspondent, costl.ig, efficiency,! leal, salesman, or representative position: i personality , will travel. C 430 Times Oewn-
|S0 to |S9 psr wsek. O SS Tlriwa. towa.labor orsanUar, J 688 Times Downtown.

SPECIALTY SALESJdAN deslrea cermectlon
good fo<td concern

; commission : inanieO

:

40. J CIS Times Iiuwntuwn.

Young man. speaking Polish. Russian,
Ruthanlan. English fluently, good penman,

good salesman, wishes position In bank,
steamship or export office. H. Gtnaburg,
2 .'•nil Broadway,
YOU.VG MAN, 8 yeara' manufacturing. Job-
bing experience, thoroughly underatandlng

Inside and outalda of dreaa buaineaa, dealres
connection with reliable houae. Muller, 017
Eagle Av.. Bronx.
YDUNG MAN. college graduate, willing
worker, with fair knowledge French, Ger-

man, typewriting, deatrea poaltion with ad-
vancement. Ixnils Ascher. 288 Bast Broad-
way. N. y. C.

YOUNG HAS, 23, college education, 7 years'
experience in all bnatnna branchea, 3 year*

bookkeeping, knowledge of accounting, ex-
perienced salesman and correspondent* de-
sires position with live house. W 210 Tlmea.
YOUNG MA.N, 21, ambitious, with i years'
experience and a thorough knowledge of

bookkeeping and general office work- rec-
ommendations; salary desired, 120, K TO"Times Downtown.

CUNNI.NGHAM IIMS—Imniedlste deliver

dispo.ie of hH <;-

model. M--

Davis car.
West «2d St.

YOU.NO MAN. 28. good education; corre-
spondent. exerutlve and Balling experience

well recommended, dealres position. H 108
Times.

YOINO MAN desires position with notions,
fancy or shell goods house ; experienced la

selling and buying; best references. B .'»7
Times Downtown.

RTENOC.RAPHER. 'Spanish. English.) book-
. keeper, desires pasltleu. J, V,, 14 West
Wtb-M.

YOUNG MAN, 21, six years' experien.:e
wholesale millinery line, desires opening

leading to aalea or buying poattlon : preeetit-
ly employed. D 1281 'Hnies Bronx.

VOUNO MAN, 28, colored, wlshaa poaltion.
preferablr office work; fonnerty telegraph

operator lu Weat Inltoa. XWsBkoas Krer-
Crsaa 4K1,

BURREI^t.K'S
AUTO SHOW

of RECONSTRUCTED MOTOR CARS.
WE I8S1.TE A WniTTE.N GUARAN-TEK

For Four Months With Every Car.
CRANE SIMPLEX 4-pasa. Special.
CADILLAC present series VU:TORlA. •

CADILLAC present series SED.\.N.
CADILLAC present series LIMOUSINE.
CADILLAC present series TOURINO.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
CADILLAC tJTe 6-'> CHI'MMY.
CADILLAC tvpe 55 4-PAa6.
DANIEFJi 1015 COUPE. 4-PA8S.
PACKARD 1018 Fleetwood Brougham.
PACKARD 1018 3-35 SEDAN.
MARMO.N 1017 Chummy Roadster.
MERCER 1019 4-Pass. Sport.
MERCER 1017 Roadster.
MURRAY 1017 Touring.
HUD80.N 1019 Cabriolet, 4-Passenger.
SILVER SPECIAL KISSEL; 1018.
FIAT 1018 Brouchani Limousine.
BIDDLE 1918 Duesenberg. 4-Paesenger.
HTUTZ 101 S SPEEDSTER, 18-Valve.
HTtJTZ 1918 SIXHIT. IS-Valve.
STLTZ. 1818 COUl'K, Ifl-Valve.

LATEST IMIXIRTATIONS.
MERCEDES KNIGHT Sport, 4-P(ssen(er.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Sport, 4-Paasenger.
RENAULT Special, 4-Pasaenger Roadster,
LANCIA Special Colonial REDAN.
LANi'IA Special Collapsible BROUGHAM.
ISOTTA-FItASCHINI SEDAN.
FIAT .lO-.in Fleetwood ROADSTER.
MANY OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL T P. M

1.880 B'way. Entire BIdg. Formerly Iceland.

BUICK ROADSTER. 1018.
CADILLAC *-PABSKNOER. I'.'IS.

CADILLAC (.JIUMMV. 101..
CADILLAC LIM01!MINE. 1017.
S. G. V. TOWN CAR, late model.

PACKARD AUTO E.\CIJANC.K CO..
10 West 6IXh B«. Columbus 6078.

SIjiOK Ipl8 G-pass«nger touring, ncvtar
painted und overhauled; 11,390. Russell, j Battery

124 West Mill, Flwns Olrcl<r 1740, ' Und Av

gentleman desires
passenger touring car, Soilpai. •-'-,-,

,,,

ItiCh wheel base, ,>nc,vllnder; mechsnlcaii.

perfect. C-an be seen
Tuesday noon. 204
phones. Murray Hill

and demonstrated af,"

East S^d i^'-JF,'"'
'J)7 ....I Hro.d IftJ-

.

CROW-ELKHAltT
paint; |47.'c, private,

588 Tlmea Ivowntown.

DAVIS Car

Sunimy, aooi conilltior..

Nich. v>4"» ''St.

^_. For Salf—Exceptional bargal:

lady leaving for E<Jroi>e wishes lo sell » t

Aetna Machine Shop,

1 DODGE BRt->THERi» Chassis.

. 1 DOLH-.E BROTHERS Coupe.

1 IXlDGE BRtn'HKRS Tail '• "'"''SL,
1 DOIxiE BRtTIIKRS Taxlcab .

.
.I*"

1 CADILLAC I>anel l>ellverj- '

I CHALMERS Limousine, 1917 '•

1 CHEVROLET Deliver}'
1 FORD Delivery
1 FORD Delivery-

1 Fi>Rl> Delivery
1 FORD Dellveo'
I LIPPARD-STKWART, 1911

I OVERLAND Delivery
I OVERLAND Delivery
1 STUDEBAKER IVilv-err

I VIM Panel Delivery
I WHITE Panel Dellver>-......_ -••

COLT-8TR.\TTtlN <;OMPANY.

3»"

109 West «4t!i Street.
Telephony Coluiiil'Ua 71(0.

DODGE
cash.

SEDAN. ,-erfect eondltlMi. ..

Call Mr. Rosenthal^llryaiitJJS
».'/"

ROLUi-ROYCE, will) two
osrtiet-

thoroughly overhauled an.l I'»l""X'Jrfiii:»
1 leaving State: deitionstratlo.i '23 i^t
giveu by chauffeur. LMino Garage. «• "-^

tKJDGE. 1018 roadstfr. all cold
<'';^J_JJt;"

touring; price very- low. t. a .*'•>"

22:1 We»l 881h St. !
-—

ELEi:TR1C taJCPE, in eooiI •

-"'"''.''"^iiai
sale cheap; can be._«^'; fl^ V«*

Depots, Incj, 64th St

* r-

^sM



AtTTOMOBlLE EXCHANGE RE Auavari*. iM». RE
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL

r\fty-fwe centx an agate Htm.

BAST WAT Tf5 SKU, TOtTR CAR. i

Vm r»»»»ll * K»«rn»jr-» S»l».i Rlns. <>nKk> i

-AJ5 \$C1.) 126-12H K«»t lUth Bt.. hu lon|
Kn »»!«med a clrnliig houie for <h« (kit
IIT rurrh»«« oL •^onit-hand automobll**,

R"jL^»rT «nd r comnwrclal. by auction.

Jjt iroiiSI'aonM a4)d 'julcknt medium tot
j.,1, ,«lier« and buy«ra. Mor« preaptctlr* ,

lu^vra than car* a« a ruJa. so llat youra now.
A«ri!tton of a-jtos e^-nry TunMajr and Friday '

yUy^an. Tpt*-phong Stuyvfaant ROT. i

al.T—'I'o ciow? account uf cUent; will s«n !

lOTln Fl*'- *-*' " *'• 'ourtnit. S-paa- I

^MT- fTc'llmt cotMlltlon; practically new.
;

Jvminiinlcatc by letter only. Nicholas 8«1-
i

—

f

fi 3sn Bro»<l««y. ^_ i

«5ft lS.t3. TOWN l-AR. i-OMPL,ETELT I

rtVEBHAfl.".!'. !-B«:.SH VAi.S-TKL" ANt> I

jrew TJJIt^S. M. KAPLAN. 214 WEaX ;

WTH. . < i

sn\T 9»*-H- P- rtinabout ; very reaaonabl*.
;

rark Au!o Kichangc. 754 7th Av., (near'

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fifty-fivc cvnta uv. ci/a(e Hac.

1 AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

l"l->» -
?'^-''

"V ^"^ .?;^-*^i::?ie\'!-T'^- *'^-^'ffp^^^^^T'^WK^.

ROOMS AND BOARD

OyElH.ANE>. nMdcl 83-«. 5-pa.aa*n««r tour- ' WHITE car. J»15 A-Dasarncer. In perfect
inc. enctno r«»ntly oi-frhaulMl. carbon r«- ! condition. J I! Oulolan. 168 South St.,

movi-d, va l rra grounJ. Trt. llayldi; a4-M. Nfwburth, N. Y. .

OVERLA.Nl> Country ciub. Itilg, nemly
| vi.4,i|.: for aala. all tourinc Contloantal

FOR SALL
riftv-Tiv centu an agott /Int.

riotl>fai«.

Lca>inir for Callfomla, have acm* Wlntei
riothca, fura and liata for aaU: no dtalan

IW Dartmouth Bl,. Rochntar. N. Ypainted, new hattery; but offer buy» aamt. motor' C>ray-Ua%iB at»««r aame as new.
rhone Wedel. Bath Beach 37yG.

^
will consider offer. Ackarnian. gS-'i \V. li»h.

|

OVKllLANliS—t'ountry Club ihlH: 7 pasaan- ' WJIV BUY a ni-w car? Ve can niaWo your i

«er Touring. 101 7. HOMAN. SSO Weat Mth. I car aa «ood aa Jiew at reasonaule prjc«;
! jvm- Immediate sale, owner learlnj eountrr.

I'armltora,

Packard Barcatn Bxiraordlnarr.

1W7 PACKARD
T pasaenfer tourinc.

;
o\-erhaijIlnK. with .1.00»> miles guarantee bat-

BOARDERS WANTED.
rorfv c«iil« aa uffarc l(«r.

9

Waat HMe.

COUNTRY BOARD.
fortifflv* waCs on spot* ll««.

BCnEAU OF BOAnniNo iiousEa
FOR ('tlRLiS,

II West .S7th Bt.,
ka*p« a IIM of avallahia room* In Invtatl-
cated bouses for girls.

Open dally from H> A. M. to g r M
Saturdays. 10 A. M. to S P. M

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Forty p«HtM a» agate /titc.

FURNISHED ROOMS. >
Fwrty cevita an agatt Ui\4, ,^»...

Atm, 100 WEST, (RalclKh };•!!. >—Krfln«J.

terlea and electrical repairs. Demonaco. S3S • _«,„ „i„. ,„ test condition; highest Saw
\ nm,\WKlicn ^ t^e ifu^.u' T""' P*""*""*' ^^IH'' >*»"«»rtt.. 8.820 JSd Av.. ne«r ly furnlalied rooms. W 23 weekly up: free use

West fSkh . i.'..»rw..n •/.rki....<.hi»' -.- :
;»""«. «:-»

|

appjiratlon at tne Hureau; r^fnrencaa. I
<-repaey. ' tub, shower; wllh private balli, tlO..V<.

Edgsmere. u I., (se BeaMi 43d.)—Rooms ; 43D BT—Slf'tMr-room. tiedroom, baih; used
.•'"'.'o*"!: alao w«k-end accommodations:

'

pest llungarlsn-Jewlsh kitchen: private eot-
lage: home comforts: reaaonabls.

Bensonhurst.—Klegaat furnished rooms: home
cooking; .near beach arid train: terms

dai}'S for business conferences: rents nights
and Sunda>-s for halt pries. A4<lr«8s N IZ"
Times.

WcH 814*.

85TK. «2T WEST.—Double, alngla roams,
rumilnc water, electricity; r6ia(or(«itI*

home Rlchter.

West i»th.

?au>S —Tourinc rMsters. coupelette subur-
' h.n cor'.niercial v Ith express, panel, fur-

sJture. bo<;le<i. :S>th Cent. Aut.> Co., 250 y.'.

Mlh SI ^
rRA-^'KLIN. lat'St serlea chummy roadster.

rR«NKLIV- ."erle-i '..K ninalKiut. Z p»»».
r»AVKI..lN' Perles i».^ touring, like new.
rRANKUX. Series OA. ir>17. .«edan.

KTrTX l^*l* runabout, wire wheels.

r'HANl'll^^- 'SIS louring, .'j fine tfres.

kTEAB."^'^- •'"" 'ourlnB. victoria top.

N'aTTON-^I'. lOl** lourlnK, lateet scries.

rVERt-ANI^. 11*17 tourlnK. Continental motor.

I
.^•,'[\.* 4 i»aa^enger,"sj»ort, victoria top.

w«TTi: 4 r\ Under. 4.'t II. P. town car."
Kf.A.NKl.iS MOTOR C.AU CO.,

V»e<! Car l»ep: v.. < i. IvT'H. Manager.
4lh F:o<'r •• '"West .".Mth .*:f. Col. 7SM.

fip^ftCKUN 1^1-*. "'^ '>' seven ;5assenger

tourlni: eSeclrtr i^Tar^er ;intl !lcht;«; thre*
n.TT eh'*-^; Ju^t t»verhBulf»d : wlli dernon-
.rti.. %-,\ .'olisMer n':i.s<ina''I* offer. .Acker-

'
;a.n! 2t.-. W»' «<'' ''•

T-RAN'Ki.lN mS-IiH tr\'i 1917-».\ sedans:
iVs S"d l'^^' foiir-p.i*rtrnger

: 1917 town
car l*'l ."^erl**!! 8 tourloK, i-eady to deliver.
trkertrar.. -2,'' \Ve»t fiBlli -^1

VinSKl-IN OA <l-iiiountiti.l" n**<lHn ; extra

STjOL-n'-r TOP. \V;«-e*>ii »;aiacc. 1..MI West-
s'

,-fteslerA
lfl». !al- !<crlen: all

.ntrrs, I'Krk .Auto Ex-
T.',4 Till .A\'.. -nerr .'."tli. i

r^'rrson

ftiTNK^ I'buniiiiy Tloadsrer, late J918. me-
- • p..rf'> f. k'O'Ki* Ukf n*.w : five wire

•<'. :!rr.«»; jtrice $l,7:j'.>. Phone'
.1.. L'74.'l.

HlitH-'^l-.^^.** t'.\K wanted: no earlier than ;

mS 'ilm-^visln*' : ti'.uBt Ik* 1:i first-*- :as8 condl-

,-o.". I>. K'»u. WZ liroa-i-Aay.

ilVI>,^'^.^ r-M-.a^^M! In n.'a'ilet. If'lN
; wire

rtee:* '''^ru ltr*-5. IltMi^cn. 1!»IS. touring.

pTTTie M-r-is;"-:. .N ;. ."."S of::c-: !'.•«) W,
-Hide-,--

l'n*;**'N •o';riiiK cat. U'lf! model: excellent
"..ondlcon :

rea»*>nat:e price; nuiiit leave,
•own. "-'"ii T>^rrr,!nrf until 12 o'clock. H. L..

Marge'; '"''* -Momhiysi'te i:i»7-

;4J'1»^''N. ( l'.:»ii*ller. Itul''k. or equHl make.
^(•17 cr '.A'^.. In KfOtl i'',,n'lItlon ; not ov»»r

$1 Olio. l'V,f'ne M. nilay. (i-.** P. M. FlatbUHh
looo Ap'. •;;'.

^fJ>SO.V I.ale VMS, :oAri cur; owner ^

fling ar-'i-a^l; niii.-*. s:r rl'k'e. K. H. L>o-

ti««hv. l'? Brna.miiy. N. Y i'.

»1,IW0,
? '

(GSO below Packard
Co.'a price. Act quick.

-VutomoV.Ie ti'arehouse Co.. Inc.
I 1.778 Broad'Say, {%i BTth St.)

i
On; f.lgl.t. circle 1417

i I'ACKARD—Owner uealrea to sell hla
j

Packard IMS twin aU model. 1-S3. 7-pas-
;

singer salon touring car. which haa l>een i

j
operated less than twenty thousand inllea :

I and la completely equipped, inc'.udlne seat
cc.rera, extra rim. and two extra tires:

'

I

price »S.,'iOO: car now In use, but Immedlats
;

;
uell\-ery can be- arranged: car can be soeni
by appointment : no dealers. Phone Rector
7200. Aak for Mr. Bradley. . I

PAtTKARI-> Iwln Htx coupe; special made.
exceptionally fine body: Just out of storage;

'

being sold to sMtl;- litigation over an estate: .

iiiechaolcal condition fully guaranteed: brand
new V. .S- cord tires. Lillhooly * 'Whalen.
l.'>7 West B<tth. ^.

PACK.\RD twin «ii, IHIS, .1-25 five passen- "

ger touring: mechanically perfect ; paint In-
beautlful condition; flv« brand-nem- tires; ,

very low mileage. lIAYnEN. 1.4I»;) Oroad-
:
way. Room a>3. Telephone Bryant ri841.

j

:

PACKARI* 1<J18. e'lulpped' with 4-pass. sport I

body: car practically new; mechanical con-
'

Jltlon absolutoly perfect : new car guarantee '

to purchaser. UUhooly It. Whalen. 1S7 West
'f.th.

I'.At'K.xr.U for sale, flve-paasenger touring '

car. Model .S8: good condition. Telephone
riaza I'MH. John 11. Ijalles. 414 Kast 54lh

;

'21
IP.^CKARD. ua7. 2-i?., touring; kiechanlcally I

perfect : ft new tires ; low mileage. Con- :

loii, IW West 107th. Academy «70. ,
^|

PAlTCARD 191B 7-,>a»ie;;ger, special b.>dy.
(Fleetwood.) for sale. $e.t<00. B M3 Times

,

Downtoa'n.
I'AtTKARD 1S17 RoRiisier. 1»IS Sedsn. II'IS
Touring.- bargains. Cook Macconuell.

\,'V> Uroadwny.
;

P.\CICARU.—i-pasaenger lounng. 191i<; per-
fr.rt Z-nlth. Ml." 'iili Av. Circle <i3j«.

PAICR .Sedan. 1917. like new; make offer.
New Amsterdam Storage "Warehouse. 221

West 37t ll.

PEERI.ES.'^ super-eight touring, beautiful
neven-po.'^smiger ; light on tires and gaso-

.

line: most efficient hill climber: reasonable
for quick sale. .105 West 70th.

.
I

Kuropcan workmanship
; also mahogany bed-

no .senger touring car; ;
room, inarbis yodsstal; excepiumal oppor-

.
* . .. . I *..nlt\. fAf, mi1.>b nilw.r f^wn^. alM n i. \m.

WlLLYxS. 1»17. six. . ,-i^»=.,,.. ."^ .
I , , . .-. -. -,

used S months. J1.40U; .-on be seen (Irsnd tunlty for qijlck bujrer. fh^-ner, US Park
oncou rse Oarage. Owner. Tremoht S2S1.

{

Manhassel. U T. Tel. Manhassst 41 IJ.

'vVillow Kumltur,?.—Special August sale. Dl^
rect from manufacturer. 8ee ua first' It

j Conco

,
WINTON touring. 7-passenger. good Condi

i tlon: price '
—.---. -^

I
Broadway.

-passen
Swart z Roakam. 1.896

l-re W^T END AV
, (COR. 711) ST.) , .

FAR KOCKAWAY.
TllK WILAJAM HKNRT.

j
AttracUtra room, windows facing ocean:

Exclusive priTsta hotel oreriooklng river 1 ^l"?*"'*" »«»t>e table. J-hone K«r Rockaway
«.nd Hch«'ab maaslon; rooms or suites with
private baths: excellent table. ^

3871.

301.
rpoma. privats hatha; inaala: one fUght

i

l^r Rockawai-. L. 1.. Ii<i7 tjentral Av.. targe
(74th. )-L*rga double I )JJ,'2l ^2*" r?°™'- «"*» board; Jewlah

Plione Far Rockawav jace.!W FIAT TOURl.NG, FI-EETWOOD BOD1
, , „ „ , . , ,

.
,

. . . . -.- ._. —_— ._
58 riAT. TOrRlNK BCiDY. »•»• Kale--8eautlful Inlaid Chlppondal* m»- I

•'"«'»»; iaeln« park; electricity; all con- I P^Tate family will take ~ohe boarder or
45 HAT. SKUAN BODY. '

hogany dining room set Caff on Buporia- i

>-eniences.
I couple; excellent meals »1' llox &iORVSSELL t'OUNDRY. PHONE HryTERS i

tendent on premises. 5, tUst ICd 8t. i wEST KND AV.. am

—

— -
' Babylon. ' '

" 4"^'
POINT o^tl.

47TH. » ^JTEHT.—LArgt oool room. runnInK
water; ohe smaller room; Summer rates;

references. Bryant C2M.

50TH. :m 'H'EST.—Cool, well-furnlnhed

;

running water; elevator: 7th floor, circle
6411.

Mvtor Trucks.
. ;

Set mahognny dining chairs, large rug
1

dealers. Alexander. S West 47th St.

! Kumltiire for le. braas bed. oak sideboard. ' references
Phone 2296 Yonksrs.

•WEST KND AV., BM. (04tb St.)—l*rge
room, suitable 2 or »; automatic elei-ator

private bath: table guests; French sptfken;
>>«w York KOkte.

SAfRER FIVE-TON TRUCKS

PimCHASEU FROM BRITISH

(30VERNMENT.

.NEW S.'^rRER CHASSIS.

BUILT IN PLAINFIELD.

niMEDIATB DELU-ERY IN

(JUANTITIES OR SINGLY.

\'ERT LIBERAL, DISCOUN-TS.

ROOM 701; 101 PARK AV.

TEL. 282S VA.NDKRBILT.
.

.ABSOLITBLY NEW 5-« TON

TRUCK. LATEST MODEL.

WELL-KNOWN MAKK, CXIM-

PLETE, WITH NEW .STBUL

DUMP BODY AND WiJOD HY-

DRAULIC POWER HOIST; ALL
JTI-LY GUARANTEED: PRICE

.ATTRACTIVE. COMMUNICATE
P^X A 4H5 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

Wanted, odd pieces walnut living room fur-
nlture no dealers. V S77 Times.

Berkahlres.—Beautiful realdence, bathrooms. ; re.xti

ttrs-BT i.-vn AV i« t _ ,. .
•'»''«'ni(. large farm, dalr>-, chickens: moun- '^'"'

^rE8T KND AV., 524.—Large, small rooms, 1
talna, river; table flrag-ilaas. Mary 1£.Drtvat- houso, thoroughly appointed; ex- ' Reynolde, Petersburg N V

i'Sllent table. ' - ~

SIST ST., .215 WEST.—Double room: all i

modem conveniences; newly furnished:
\twin beds; yentlemen preferred. Apt. I.
j

32D. 67 WEar.—Ueslrablo large furnished
'

ballroom. Circle 4080. :

n,*! \\'E3T.—Large, handsome room;
private hath; electric light: steam heat;

also other rooms : references.

MiTH. 101 WEST. (Apt. r,.}-eecond nowr;
high-class house ; gentlemen proferrod. '

MTH. 201 WEST 3 beautiful rooms. kltehfU
privileges. L. O.

8STH. lU WEST—Whole or part parlor
floor, nicely furnished: private bath.

8STH. 800 WEST.-Flrst-class rooms. »»ir-
Ice. locatjon: hunlness men or women.

85TH. Siii WICST—Well-sppolnted room:
large rloseta; ttetect residence.

SSTH. 20 WEST— lyarge an^ medium, hlcalv
fumlehe'l roome : telephone ; referenf.

WTH ST., S38 WEST.
'

Lar^ handsomely furnished room; prlTftte
hath. _; ^
SaTH. 21 WEST.—Oreriooklng park: ST-
tractlvely fnrnlshed suites, two. thrta

rooms, bath, kitchenette.
"

S<rrH. Ill WEST.—Unusually beautiful rooms
with baths In most attractive house; ciee-

Oriental rugs, mahognny furniture; rto deal- '

era. Tsl.^^lrersllle 3SO0. Apt. lA.
;

Offtco Farnltnra ma* SappUoa.

FOR BALE.
j

• Elliott addressing machine and 30.000

'

^stencils; brand new and never used; will sell
'

I

complete or will consider separate propos&ls'
: shown hy supply department. Abraham *

;

I Straus. Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

WABHINOTON SQUARE. .SORTH. 21 —
Lsrge. small rooms facing park: table

guests accommodated.

BOARD WANTED.
Forty ctnU an agate line.

For rates apply iol2 Times Building. Phone :
water.

Bryant h9«>.
•

1

UBNTLE.MAN. (LAWYER.) 'WIFE. TWO .
BOYS. 12 A.ND 15. DESIRE ROOMS .tNTJ :

'ort
: everything best

! Country locatli n ; children given educational S<''TH. 48 WE-irr.—Comfortable fumlshed
I

tridly. maid senice, telephone.
' advantages and best care during Summer. '"<~>m for genUemaii; electric light, running ! MTTH, 1:3 WEST.—KIgh-cIass room, bath, tlU

1,.. >..— ._ _ _
Oct. I; t30 monthly. .

Serrt ST.. 200 west.—Nicely tumlllie^
room, ele^'ator apartment. LascsUeg.

8«TH. 200 WE.ST—Tao rooms, slngl*. •«
suite; running water. Apt. 71.

^

WITH. 276 WEST.—Large room, private^ath;
.southern exposure: kitchen privllegf.

A large fannhouse. with conveniences, on top
I

of mnunlsln. i:ister County, can iccommo-
! L'.f.?"" <™»»'». August. September: fU
i

and glB. Mrs. I-'uclis, Cragsmoor. .V. Y.
Pine Hill Manns, Camiel. N. Y.e-I'rlvate
eatate: Improvements: lakes: rest And corn-

Selected stock of used a.lrting machines' the i

BOARD. ((W>5D HOME COOKING.) In'rK
. best second-hand adding machines at thS l"""*' '^l' HO.ME. (NO ATARTME.NT.) I-"OR
best prices: every make la Included In our :

^^'I^'TER. .NEW YORK CITY; NO OTHER
catalog. Write for It. Oeneral Adding Ma- :

lt>-*RI-'K"S: '*^'"-I' -""-^KE SATISFACTORY
chine Exchange. Inc., 327 Broada-ay. Now ' TERMS IF OTHER tXINDlTIO.NS ARK
York City.

''
I

FAVORABLE; STATE DETAILS. V 207'
' TIMES.

i7TH. WEST, (near Broadway.)—Newly fur-
nished one large double s.nd aln||;le front

rt>om: con\*enlenc«B ; light, cool: gentlemen;
. prl^'ale phone. Circle 4l»71. |^
i
57TH. 362 WfcST.—Klegant. large front

j
room. « suitable two; electrlclt)': paruuet

I

floor, telephone.

The " HIU-Alr. " Highland. New York: large. 1 58TH. 148 WE.'iT.-lJtrK'! ,modem house; elevation: accessible; open! bath, electricity; single room: genllemen: I
references.

all year.
; references.

: »7TH ST.. .140 WEST.—Handsomely fur-
'

room, private J
nished large parlor suite; |;.'I0 'weekly;

New Jersey.

For Hale,
condition

-Electric cain register: perfect
I*. O. Box 238. nnslon. Penn.

KLMWOOD HOTEI,.
43-45 South AValnut St..

Young Japanese couple with o:.e baby 7 l^>u^t Orange. N. J.
!months old desire 10 have 2-3 rooms, fur- !

A New York family hotel, filled with New
nlshsd. in refined American family, with

(

Yorkers; SO minutes from Broadway.
, 1.%., C.I. ». ....riri,.. „.j— » . ._ .. I m**'* .^r'~ Vy.*^'"? *"'' "enlng: location; Room, with private hath aiid first-class
I

f-or Rale.—At Bacriflce_price for Immediate West 8«h to l.'.Oth St. Write Room (110 30 table board for two t28 to »4<1

i „~.,'"IlV."4*,„ "?4"'n.;;'^ »^h ."•JT'^J'^iVi"'^*' -'"• **'""•" Pf'«- J 80-1 Times Room, with prival.-balh and first-class
I prea.i, _slie 4 to 24 page, with a standard Downtown. table board lor one. tl6 to »2a

87TH. 122 WEST—Gentleman ; private houps:
MTIT ST.. "1 W. . -IT.—Large and small larfe. attractive room, all Iniprovemabtt

:

rooms: nmning water: Ijath adjoining. references.

Maehlnerx.

and Waihlncton n™f i
W"'"'* *'"' '*° "°'"' °' »^'>'«' *<»' '* 'n*! T? i^" J""'*"", and private

m morwtypes and'^KS » ' »"'' """her «ant two rooms and Iwar^l '»^'t ^'^ '°< "^'o. »3« and »46.

« ™"?^S?"d,"rtJ^fon '"
^"=I."'"- ••£ OT'h.ft. and I^.MnronAv. ..«"'<'» "f'wo'.'dro.mi. _wlth,

lz« of roll yiock, 'M dr
I sterfOtype equlDnwnt
' pr«sii: Also 9 I.AfUton
I boa.rd8. with full «eriea of ev^ry d^acrtpllon
!
of t>-p4*a mild materials tor a quick buyer.
.-^ddr^iia H. Wglnwteln. 17 Roa^ at.. City.

; loathe, drill prrpii and shnfflnir. offlr* fuml-
ture. denks. rhalrf. typewriters, and safe.

i 245 \Vi»«i.55th Kt.. nth floor.

BirrH, 2C0 \Vi;aT. tOntral Park South.*—
Medium size room ; lavalurv. clonetB. dec-

triclty; $10. IsHiMTdon.

eiST.. ."0 WKeiT.—Attractlv»f larfie room; flO
y w»kly. l'ayn«. t:olumbuH 74-48.

ttrni. 11 WEST.—AtlractlvWy furnlnhed two-
room hulie. bath, kltclienette; uiald service;

telephone.

STTH, 107 WEST.—Attractively furnJah^
lArr« corinectlnv roonia, private b^tlu alec-

'rlc'ty: gentlemen.
87'rH. lao Wh^^T.—Large, newly fumlrtittf

.' room, all tel*>i.thone convenience.

;
88TH STREET. 31.". WEST.

Attractive, comfortable rooms In mod^ra
' reeldeTK-e.

frotn Seplembor ui>tn June: will pav $l."i<);

private family or small boardliks house pre-
ferred ; references. Wl Hahwa>' Av.. Weat-
fleld. New Jersey.

Refined couple. bo>-^

pjHvat© bath
and board for three. »42 to »5t*.

NKUVOUH AN-|.» MKNTAb CONDnPIONS.
special rarllltle.ii for treatlnc A»d curing

such cases: also for
AOEI> PEOl'Li;. CHRONIC INVATJD3

private bath, with ' c»TK. J7 W'KHT.—Larjfe front room, nultable hsTH. KW WKST. -Two or three btchtlpr
for Ss private hous*.'. i rooms: rentleman : independent entrance.

Sullivan. .

Tront autteT
»1J. weefd).

6I»TIt. IXI WEST.—Attractive front roorh.
private bath; atmle pt: private fumlly. \ WTH. r>i WEST—Pleasant

oiiTH. 118 AVfc^fT.—Quiet. reflnt^ room. flr«t , _ Pl*"^"- vlctroia. tclephon.
floor. ' i>ohner.

Plaaos »Bd Org»

PKEUIJ^ctS Scaan, late mod^, eight-cylinder,
seven-passenger ; used pnvate ; sacrifice

quick buyer. 305 West 71>th.

l'KKRL>ii^ llinoustne, prenent series:
new; Silrertoivn ccrd tires.' t'othsm,

Broadway,

IftlS U. 8. TI\L'<'K. r-tun. thoroughly over-
.

hauled; body T-4x7 f«»*'t wllh 4', feet racks;
_

I'.res and Inidy condition excetlfiit ; dupllrato'
like f' Ihls trucK, but not overhauled at lo-v*er

_(i04 ^rlce. Ellis .Motor Car Co.. 416 Central Av..
.•Newark. N. J.

years, desire room. ... ,
-

board, private bath, refined family I'otei ''"" ^*»kenod mentality, requiring more at-
' near park, beach: ro«M district, wther W.>i»r' ^*"*'"^ '***" '*" *»• glv»«n at home, we offer
8th Av.. .*:taten Island or near Prospect PiirU "^ pleasant, rheerful Aanlfarlum; large, mod-

Knabe. Horace Waters. WInterroth. and Brooklyn; terms moderate; replies give, *''"" ,^^- ''P*^*""* grounds, automohlles.
other bargains In players, upright*, and

,

phore. B WO Times.
;

wn*^_ichalr.-i. attentive nuraea, experienced
grands, from l-TO up; special Inducements far Wanted.—Kefined J.-wUh family of three
cash: our establlaheil reputation for r«lla- • adults and girl of 11. milte of three airy
biniy. standard ip-alues and complete atock rooms, fumlshed or unfurnished, with pri-
of lilgh grade Instniments, both new »nd vala balh. board included : fine neighborhood.

I, O.. ' The BlUmore.' North ASbury Park.
N. J. ^_^^^__^__

N. J.

:
-'<0 Hrcadv, .:

ntfn llMH HiidKon
<.\.o'.; Macconnell.

I'lERCB-AUROW. dual valve 7 passenger AI:T<k:ARS wanted: five; either chaaala only 44 Times
touring car: new cord tires: car like new; '" -'-•-—* -•—'"- »—*-.- t*.. *„ii .~_j _-

S.^tPO. Howard KK-ln. T.M Main St . Buf-
10. N. V.

uaed. has made us the leading piano houae
j

In Harlem I

MovrAc;uE e. marks.
120 West lasth 3t. open Evr^nlngs. '

]

Ijranback baby grand piano, mahogany, prac-
tlcally new ;

perfect condition ; Riverside
|

Prlve apt. : MOO, caah or liberty bond. H

jIUp^oN ' .•^iipT-Six." prrfect «x>nditIon

:

any rt«*nton.itral;'»n :
$!>7.'. New Amsterdam,

Mor'acr Warehoii.He. l^'Jl \\>s t ."Tth^

i7vT"^"N ''H br-.Ufitiaii-. itmcrlf-BlIy new;
'
U>s:ir.srh<.:fl- aIt.-»-::-l>er!«. new tlrt-s. Circle

r^ljr,

liIl*H"*N I'-'l* ."^porr. 4-tiiissenpT touring;
$\ T5<"i- In fi:.-' •lutlUl'-*!!. Iluiii^-tl. 124 Wt*«t

'4:1.. I'hoiie firrle 1740.

iint-;f>N .'OCfEMJT. UHi:. ei..-w;ent. $7.V>.

'
~

iintsctN

Ill l-SON r.>I.. :. i>H.*s«-nger. per-
l'rM:ixiv-r. rlrrle W*7.

!(' I'MOBII.l- speiria! roa,d.«UT ; overhauled,
repala:--:. tu.'.y fqi;iini»-'l. many ••xtras;

$r>).,saf'-lf!r-. Seen rijundai afternoon, only.
I Hi9'WeNwi«r. Av.

Hr^Hi-'BlI.': m.-vlnj H; fln^ < .miUtton.
Phor.; Mirrls: -v. II. )*«)8 ofnce; 1<X»3 W. resl-

'.trtc*.
; 2;

HlTMOnil.i:. lom. fiv^-pas,'»4*nBer touring:
iik*- I ••* - mak^ off*T Sew .\instfrdam

fetortg* \\ ar>-hoi:w.^. rJl \S eat :j7th.

IK tor h*".- a car ihat v\lll Maud our
rrfrhnlfa; innpet-flon and that <-an honest-

;. i-* r*?4-'.:iinifTi )»'d. u e sell it f"-- yc-u on
ecmnilnsitj . Na.-ilti. r>etn»nsc':'. 1^"^"* West 6Pth.

ISOTTA-rnA.-iflllM.—no borse power ?^-

passeng^r. ju3t ov-rhauieil at a cost of

I&20; \:> p*'rf«H:T running rrder ; any kind
of t»wt a!"f'">-1; l\ r;onthfl' Kuaraiite*; owner
•acriflr*- fnr rjiii.-k sale. Mr. I'uggcn, Wbnh
M4. at HillarJ Manufa'-turing: <'c.. at i:S7

Broaifway _^ _^___
K13PE1. KAU. r>-l'.: 1X*TI:1.S';; coMrKvm-:;
IN <:*>U» (ONI'lTION . PE.MONBTRA-

TiON RV .U'l-OINTMKNT. PICllEI.. :JS6

ItTTj AV. .
.

T.rK'OMvnM.;:
T pas.^engfr t"virlng car.

I..atest modfl.
Has been lirSvrn but r^X* miles.

Reasonably prU-^.l.
j

Inquire of < ;. M. Brrxi'K. 1

l/K'OMOBIL.K COMPANY OF AMERICA. '.

<Ils: St.. \\>!i; Oi Broadway.

t/'f'>Mi»un.K. - .ma';nif'uknt i.imoc-
Si.Nt:. M'lJ .M«_tl'KI,. P.OCf-IHT I'KCKM-

hyZR lOT* :-;>. imiVEN r./Kx> mii.E-s
f^.^iO. NO I»KAI-1:P>. rilONE M.\L'IriON
SQi-'AFtK \r.*iii.

U» 'LMOiilLK SET'.AN. iTtTT OVKI?*
H.U'LEJ.*. miKcill' I'Al.N'TEr*. NEW SLIP

C\jvep.:4: caPw .^ t;<»r>i» as new. m.
XAI'I-AN. 1:14 WEt^T t^T.TH.

l*XV>M"lU^-n Itniouslne.__ latest mod**! : used
\~97v :.i:>: imiBt l-e se^n to b»» ai>prp<*iated.

fc'har. A'jtq Ex'-hanye. 1.>>T>4 Br'jr>^:way.

Iy>0OMt 'RILE, late mtKlel. lourlnr: perf*?-"
r-^r.df-!--... Z^nlrh. SftS 7tli Av. I'irfle 6.^**fi.

LO*Xt.MORll.r:. i:H7: 4>. to-irmg; practi-atiy
Tn» ; a:! >-v-ep(i.»rial r-a r. Plione (.'Ircl*- CtgC

!/:•<, -OMi 'F.n-K. \h.i^. To'ft-hipT- Call between
.ft-i: A -M -Mry. Pn.sluy, CoIum>M;a «flU.

MAUiK'N '-.ihiirbau sfdan, .' iiionlh.^ old

;

tp^al «*4L;'.pirttT.f and tM>dy : cont S<».7'»:
o^aT g'ling abroad: will inak^ substatitlal
Mviior. "t i:'irne<]lat*' pi:r'^hKS*T. Phone
'"T*t.f\ 42^^' iiu'inhi g.H '>nly fur a;itK^lr.tnteiii-

W.^RMON"^ Toin. ^hiniiiiiy roadottr: •-xcel-
>n; i-nr,cIlT!oi. And - app*-aran<-'' ; new cord

t.iM. chains. fWra, Tulw.*? . price $'J.7rsO. N
'31 TlM*-^

,

MAHMO.S" U»]7 1.1moti.-«lnp; i^lMO HUM Tourine
]

^r; t'anfalriji. i'»ok Mi..<-connfH, 1.700-

Harmon in.ou.ilnp hrou^-haM: t-K<-#-!!«i»t con-
,

.41tlor. Walia-". -J'^r. W^-Kt r.ftth St.

MARMON. U-IT roH'iHier; p^r'e'it In

PIERjCE^ARROW. ion. .Vpessengrr. exrrl-
ient condition; rare bargain. Strauss. 73

j

East r<*th. I

i lERCE-ARROW, 11H7. Touring; also P.H7
!

Sedan ; 1>argalnM. Cook Mncconnell, 1.700 i

l^roadway.

PIEH<^E-AKROW 1017 .Vpaasenger. Herman
X. Karp. l,e7B Broa<lway. Circle (tfi.

HENAi;j.T J14.000: two bodies, limousine
and touring: exceptional bargain; must be;

so^d at once. H. W. Alexander. 158 Chcet-
i.ut St-. Springfield. Mass.

IIEO fIv*'-pas8enK*-r touring car: private own-
er will .-H-U far $400 to quick cash buy^r;

thJa is a bargain. Call Cramer^-y eS46 for
further Info'-inaT.loii.

RRO, 1018. touring. a-ven-pasaei;ger ; like

ne\i . make offer. New A.msterdam Stor-
agr '%^'a^eho^.se. 221 Weat 37th.

i:i>».— O-cyllari-^r. 7-pas«enger. touring; in

goo-l condition. Bloom. T^-I. Ohel.-^ea
^
t«6^"-

UOAAIER.—Beautiful. 1018 Roamer P^ad3T#-r.
'• wire wheels; perfect condition; list price

fi2.87r.: will sell »1.800. 8S.'? East 18th Ht..

Hatbusli. Phon^^ Kenmore 214S>T.

ROAMER 1917. perfect: extra tlr^s and
»hee!»; nm&: sacrifice. Net tier. P787

iToIunibua.

Ife(^A.MEU SEDAN, late model; perfect. Ze^
nilh. SOM 7th Av. Circle 6.1H6.

IiOI.l,H-rtOY<'E. excellent condition. Deutch.
2IX West 7eth St.

ROSS RCVDHTER.
'

A comfortable, powerftil car; will accnm-
moriate 3 people ; 1I>IS model ; 8-cyl|nd»-r

;

starting. liKhtlng In pf-rf^^ct ordrr; like nt w ;

private psrty only. V 313 Times.
^

KUNABOPT. patented lK>dy. with concealed
seat In rear for three passengers ; car ex-

cellent condition, bnt neqd^ repainting: if re-

painted and new flios. worth $1,400; for aaJe.

q'jlcH buyer, $W)0. Addreaa Room llOOH. 01
Proadaay.
fc;<KIPPJS-Bf><JTH. 4- passenger. »-cyJlnder;
fuRy equipped: new tirt-s and mechanically

perfect. Alexanders car. Van Pelt Oarage,
!
iRth Av.. near 84th t^t.. Brooklyn.

j
SCRIPPB- BOOTH Roadster, 1(»17. 4 cylinder;

> dandy: bargain Homan. 250 West Mth.
SEEECrr VSEI> CARB.

10|!^ Bb'ICK TOCUIN*:;.
I^JH lirUrK SEDAN.
1917 MARMOV CHTMMV ROAD-STER.
U*17 MARMON L.ANr>AVLET- .

11*17 Ml nSON TOW.N CAR.
TNTERNATTONAU At^TO "EXCHANGE.

15«J WE.ST WTH ST. I'HONB fUtCI.E 1M>^,

.-J. (;. v.. 1 American I>ancla,) Ji»17 Sprrt
;

Model Touring: « wire wheels, new tires.

paint; cost $.'.0*iO; sacrifice for $1,750.
Phone C. Morrison. «»reat Northern Hotel.

SIMPLEX. 1915. 75 H. P.. equfjlped with
special lightweight 4-pass. sport body:

electric starting and lighting system; me-
ctianicatlyperfect ;

guaranteed 90 days. OII-
h'-o!y & Whalen, 1^7 "U'eet 5fith St.

SIMPLEX. 1914 ».!mouslne-i!.andauIet. in
Hpleiiiiln condition ; ihorotHlhly overhauled

'^•v the Simplex company and they said It

was In fine shape. Keasbey. Cortlandt 7itOQ.

SIMPLEX P'lH chassis. In fine tondltlon.
Wallace. 2:M West Sftth.

^

SI.\ and 1:; vnltK Maclar Battery. |25-$.^^.;

w-rttteii Kuaraiitce, 13 month.'?. r»mion^co,
'^liT, \\>Ht 6&th.

^

ST.ANLEY AND rx)BLE steam cars bought.
sold and exchanged. 'lage. 51 East I2d at.

Phone 422 Murray Hill.
;""^ STEARNP-K.MOHTB.

OVERHAI'LED ANFj 'IfARANTEED.
1917 4-cyllnder limousine.
ll^lii 4-cv*'ntler rimabout.

Also 0VERI-.<ND IW*. 5 pB!«s«>nger.
STEARN.'? rSEU CAH r>F;PT.,

417 W^st .iSth S-.. <?olumbus 7*M;0

or rotary dump body: apeclfy full price.
Jersey Auto <:o., Paaealr. N.. J.

3 G. M. C. 5-ton dump trucks, 1918 model.
Mathews. 45 ClIntoiT'Ja., Newark. Tele-

phone Market t'Am'i.

AutoBiobUe» for K«Bt.

For Hale.—Stelnway grand piano. 248 £ast
2.'.th .•=t.. Flatbush, BrookI>-n. Telephone

]

Flatbush 4.VtffW.
I

$344) Campbeli-Wanamaker piano: excellent
j

condition; leaving city; $100 to flrat comer. '

Willoughby. 74ft West End Av.
j

A private Renault llmoui.tne car for rent by 1
^'«»' "prtght mahogany piano; excellent. Bit

day or month; own»-r driving. J. T., l:J
j

West End Ay.

JewelxT. •,

Jewish young man desires permanent, real
hoHM in west side apartment where culture,

claanllness,' and cosiness are the Lasts of
home life; references given; state remuner-
atlon. V 33S Times.

Two connecting rooms and board wanted,
from Sept. 1, over Winter, for family of

i: west side. 70th-1(i>>th Hts. ; state price
and full dMalls. A 526 Tinn»s Downtown.
Young nian and his mother would like to
share comfortable apartment or private

bouse: would pay well for right place: Mur-
ray Hill section preferred; references ex-changed^^

ern houa«
I wheelchair.-!.
physlclaii-

i
EYMWOQI> I/>DCrE. ENGLEWOOD.

PHAUY J^^WN EARM,
Ncrthem hills of Jersey, 45 minutes from
[Hudson Terminal; heau'lful home, lawns,
gardens, shade trees and tennis court; dairy.
vegetables and fruits ; a delightful place for

i
refined jteople wishing to be within commut

j

Ing distance, t'or particulars Inquire Wei-
1 ler's. 48 -Palisade Av., Englewood, N. J. Tel-
t ephone ^.^24 __^
' t'pper Mt^ntclalr.—Crentieman can st-.;ure ex-

cellent accommodation In beautifully lo-
cated, strictly private home. "Opportunity."

,

Z 25.? Times Annex.
_

I A gentlenjan and wife are offered an un- '

70TH. 200 WEST. (Broadway.)—Cheerful
front room, private hath ; modern, J honie-

:
like; reasonable. Apt. 10. "

^ 70TH, 208 WEST—laarge room, adjoining
bath ; newly decorateil ; electricity ; refined

I home.

S
7UTH. 30 WEHT.—M-MlUim anu anisll room.

I exclusive residence
; gentleman ; breakfast

I
optional.

' 70TH ST.. 141 WRST.
1

gmall well furnished room, top floor.

j
71»T. 33 WEST.—Large room beaAitlfulIy
furnished, lavatoo' aJid dressing room;

references.

71ST. 19 WEST— I.*ige front room, private
bath; rHo umall roomy; eleotrtcity.

7IKT. 34G WK.ST. tApt. 4 -E. (—Beautiful I posure.
bedroom. '

"

71ST ST.. :K) Wh;sT.
gtudio room, private bath; other rooms.

HSTH ST.. 70 WEST.—Comfort ghle
suit business gentleman; one flight: rcfsr-

encea
.

.

RSTH. 173 WE.'=T.—Exclusive house ; larf•
front room, dressing room ; light li&uae-

Heeping.
KATH ST.. 334 WEST—A'tractlve. absoltft*-

ly clean and we:i kept fumlshfd room« te
house with private family. ;

"

! 89TH. 70 WEST. — Select house ; deubl«
rooms; private bath; slncle: lavutorj-; ti««r

triclty.

«»TH ST.. 17 WEST.—Large, clean, with
• Iresslng room; electricity, parquet floors;

worth investigation.

S9TH. 17 WEaT.—Large front and drewlv
room : electricity, parquetry ; southern •«•

90TH. 254 WEST.—2 large outside aUra^
prtx-ate b«.tb.

CADILLAC cars for hire, by hour, day.
.,

week, or month; ivasonable ratci. Co-
lumbuB 7.';34.

;

LOCOMOBILE to hire, iflve-passfnger ; hour, '

day. week, month ; long trips. Owner
driver, rates reasonably. I'hone 3452 New- I

town.
I

1918. 8-cyllnder brougham, landaulei. llmou-
s.iie, town car; niontiil}-; references. M.

,

Horn. 2r>2 We.-n 40ih. Bryant 5N90.
,

rA*^KARD twin sixes, hour, season; rea- i

sonablv. Muldoon, ir.j West tibth. Col.
:

2151. i

l'A<'KARD twin sixes and Cadillac elghta.
j

town landaulet; laotithiy contracts. Circle
j

2471.
;

PJERCE-AilP.OW cars for, hire four or five
;

.days weekly, select i>a.rtles. Ford, Audu-
l>on 7tW3. Apt. 11 -A.

;

ltEi_^.—Eor hire, nvw 11*'^*, o-passenger touring
;

car; day. ^eek, or month; caretul driver.
St- Nicholas 41»i-l-2. .

j

i'ACKAKI' twin sixes tu hire; superior serv-
i*.e; sensible rates. C .V. & li. V. William-

]

son. 2iH West 43d. Phone 4219-3.530 Bryant. I

Unique, beautiful gold watch, 200 years eld :
,

_

connoisseur will appreciate; t500; kodak,
[
able; mother at business during day.

31-^x41.4. Zeiss Anaatlgmat lens, leather case, \
Times.

tripod. $50. H IXi Times Downtown.

West Side.—Room and board, mother and ;
35 mlnuti

daughter. 1 1 }'ears old ; must be reason-
- V 240

UBual opp«>rtunlty an paying guests from '
721>,v 5J W1>5T.—Elegantly furnished room.

Oct. l in attractive home In suburbs. Ad- i
adjoining bath, conxeuient ail car lines:

dress Englewot^. W 4a't Times l>owntown. I

reference. ^_«___^_
i^uth Orange, N. J.—Beautiful home and t2D. 12it-122 WEST.—Eb*ganily furnished
location: large room, bath, and board: !

rooms, parquet flfntrs. electricity, telephone.
couple only; references. 117 Scqtland_ Road,

;
73t). 142 WEST.—Larg** second floor front;

tlvely furnish*^ rooms;
yhowi'r; private apartment,
side 424K. F^wk.

I'honn Rl\-er-

Lackawanna. Tef. 501.

Horses aad Cmrrimgem,

Sound saddl* horse: polo player; to quiet
buyer. $150. Phone Schuyler 7tS7.

Yachts, V«flac4s, Ae.

W. Tl". Mayo, sur\'eyor: 22 years' experience:
damages specialty. Tel. 312-M 0>ster Bay.

Purrhas* and ExdMags.

Toung man and ten-year-old hon. Jewish.
would like room and Iniard with refined

family: must be private; west side pre-
ferred. Address W 12.1 Times.

Refined couple, Jea-lsh ; permanent home.
high class apartment: w*-st side. 70th 10

!VHh, West End Av.. Central Park. Office
1W)7. 215 4th Av.
Two young Jewish ladles desire large, light.
airy room, meals, with family ; all Im-

provements ; private entrance; Harlem sec-
tion preferripd. F 791 Times I>ownTowti.

private l>sth. electricity: references,

73D. 242 WifeT,—LarKe room; private bath;
referen'-M«.

74TH. an WEST.—iTPACIOltS RlX^M. BATH;
SMATeLER ROOM; PERFECTLY AP- '

i'lfiT.
Rest and simple country life for real nature 1 p<>inteD; PRIVATE HOME; BREAK
lovers ; fifty acres high ground; meals out- kast. ! house.

Atlantic Highlands.—Can acirommodate gen-
tleman or i-o"jple aa paying guests; private

family; large room, connecting bath. B 132
Times.

OtfTH. 27 WEFT.—lArpe and medium room.
nmning water, adjoining bath; eleclriclty.

9tHT and Broadway, tat subway. >- Beauti-
fully fumlshed large room, private bath;

high-class building; private family; $18;
gentleman; references. PhOne Riverside $Mf^
01 ST. 70 WEST.—Beautifully fumlshed
rooms; private house; telephone and hot

waif r.

47 WEPT.—Luxuriously fumlgJli*
large, cool rooms; eleclrtcUy. bath; privatf

doors- saddle horses; private family
New York. Z 245 Times Annex.

hour
1

The Carlton. 151 Scotland lioad. South
Oratige; three minutes to Lackawanna and

trolleys; nice grounds and verandae : fine
home cooking. I'hone 203 ,*ionth Orange.

CMiB«ctlcat.

•4TH. 145 WEST.— t'onifortahly medium room,
buth. adjoining ; prlvai'> liou^c; gentlemen

only ; ref«'if*nce.'<. -
.'

74TH. 3-5 WEST, (near I'nrk).—Beautiful
choice, r-iiian, large, small rooms; rvflnod

house; excellent taitle; board optional.
*r

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Non-Vlslble. 3 months, for $5-
Visible, S months, for $7.90 up.

Tnltlal pa.vment applies If purchase^.
FACTORY REBl'ILT TTPEWRFTERB.
FACTORY UEBCILT TTPEWRITEaiS.

Other makes. $2S to $M.
Trademarkeii and guaranteed for ona ysar.

Doctor charmingly situated on ConnectlcCt
shore accept.^, year around. In hla home,

ladles

74TH.
ttath

153 WEST.-
one fllgiit.

-Desirable room, near

Gentleman, 37. desires room and board with . .

private family: no other l»oarders: state convalescent patients, niso elderiy

terms, full particulars; within 10 minutes'
walk of Columbus Circle. V 195 Tlnnw.

Gentleman and wife, christians, want board
i and room, with bath, southern eximsure.
f west side; must be first-class: permanent
I
If satisfactory. J 600 Times Downtown.
Three young men desirous securing rooms

74TH, 102 M'EST. — Rooms, with, without
private bath: excellent t>oard: table guesu*.

and gentlemen or Invalids deslrinc good -qth, 151 WK.«iT. -- Bcnullfunvr furnished
home an.l care in quiet suburban surround-

; j^^ge room; private bath, kitchenette, elec-
Ings

;
large rooms, wide verandas, farm trtciiy narcuet fimir

proflticts. home cooking; bathing, fishing. : , '„ — '. „,„' l. rr~. r-
Ac.; no Institutional restrictions: no Insane '5TH ST.. 125 W E.ST.—Beautiful rt^em; pri-

accepted; garage on premises; 20 minutes i

v*te bath; other room, adjoining bath.
from New Haven tlreen; fun particulars

POKI> Touring.
paying gufsts

17V1

new
;

wani
day. week,
U : private.

month;
Bryant

l3cauTlful 191 H Chalni'TS Landaulet, 7 pas-
jsenger; trips reasonable; owner drives. I

S< hu.vler 2.".ig.
;

TOl'itlNU CAU for hire, $4 per hour. Tele- i

photw I'taxa 2501. John G. I>allaa» 414 Kast :

54th St.

Call, telephone, or writs,
AilERICAN WRITINd. MACHINE CO..

20 E. 23d St., opp. Maillson Av. Tel. 5408 i
Times.

330 Broadway, at Worth St. Franklin. LargeTHE TYPEWRITER KXCHANOE.
lU Barclay 5t. Tel. 473S Barclay.

and board with private family: west side

1 preferred: state terms and religion. H «W

.'Address Dr. Johnson, cor.
West Haven. Conn.

Couple or two ladles "in small private farii-

sent on request
Beach and Pe. k

nCNABOLT
FVfVlY WANTED.

Will pay good price for runabout, with nib-
1*A*'KAKI> seveii-paHs* uRvr for hire; careful

iirlver: $2.r'<) an hour. Plaza 5434.

PACKAR1.>S; private uppearanc-; first-class
i
^^ V'TJ"' **'5. V^

•'>»hout l^ Addresy^glv-
seolce. call Circle lV.i.S for special rate^ . i

"* '"" Particulars to B BOS Times Down-

C.\l)ILLA»'.—Private r»ntlnB serxice; reason-
able rates. 112 West r-'Jid .St. Circle 2M«.

_

lly. on farm; excellent table; shade; quiet;
private bath, breakfast, for

]
terms reasonable. _ Z ai2 Times Anneg.rootn^ ,

gentleman, in first-class boarding house
120th. 140th West; full particulars. S 37
Times.

'

MIscellaacoaa.

,
; Will take Summer boarder at my beautiful

lousiness couple desires medium large room farm home; good food and fine location;
and board, private or adjoining bath; must also provide home for elderly people wbo are

be on west side, first-class and convenient
transportation. B M2 Tlme^ Annex.

town.

Young gentleman. Jewish, wants room with
board In reflnetl private family: "Washimc-

ton Heights preferred ; stato particulars.
Suite 412. 25« Broadway.

OVEKLAND (inpii for seashore; $300 a
inonlh: .(wner tiriven. N 359 Tlm**n.

Automobiles Waatod.

\\'anted—Pay full value contents apartments,
houses. planoH. b(»oks. paintings, bric-a-

brac. Mllltr. 120 Cnlveralty place. Stuyre-
sant .1793.

Jewish lady desires room and board, with
refine* family: preferably elevator apart-

ment: central location of Manhattan. <;

43 Times,

willing to pay for comfort. Garden Spot ,

Table Water Co.. Alcron, Lancaster Co..
.

penn. .^ ' ^______
IWEEK IN THE COUN'TRY

FOR MADAM AND CHILJiREN. '

WEEK EN^t Ft>R PATER FA.V1ILIA8.
1X>W RENTS. 600 A 147 NAS.SAIT ST.

7flTH. 127 WEST.—Large front ro«»mfl ad-
jolnlng bath: wlectplclty. telephone: refined. :

75TH, P»« WEST —Desii able room, elec-
trlclty. running water select location.

,

75TH. 47 WEST.—Etegani front parlor or '

1 entire floor: nil convenl<n'-ea. .

75TIL 147 WEiJT.—Sunny front rooms, ample '

closets; br^kfast If desired; references.

: 75T1L 259 WEST.—Comfortable, cool bel-

I

room: reasonable; gentlemen. ^

nOTH'ST., 00 WEST.—Large room, hand-
somely fuftlshed: high-^'Ians apaninrnt;

references. Apt. 5 South. Tel. 4042 Schuyler. ;

7flTH, 133 WEaT. -.Second floor froitt; back
IMrlor. pri vate ba ths

room.

;

92D. 00 WK.ST-—Two-room suite with pri««ke
!

wash roc.ni: also single and double; t^bls
board exceptional: all conveniences.

i
921>. 214 Wi::3T, (Corner Broadway.

' tiA.)—I'nuf«u«l room.*!, running water,
' ^•ato^; busUiesa gentleman otil.v.

92D. 58 WEST.—I.*rge. theerful. r-ool room,
suitable one or two; private baCi: all con-

veTilencea. Tr-lephone Riverside 25. .

92D. 121 WK.ST.—Aug. 15. large, well-fur-
nisheil rof>m for two permanent guestf;

private bet'-i hot water: references. .

!'2r». 134 WEST.—Pleapant well furnished
rooms, telephone; convenient " L,** mtty-

V ay : referencee.
'

I»2D. 8 WEST.—Large, comfortable room.
southern exposure : reasonable. Smith.

OStT 257 WEST,—Large, beautifully tV9-
I'.ished rnoina, funning water, electricity;

private hotise.

USD. 259 WEST.—Large rootn with privet*
bath: other rooms: near Bubway. '

93t», 2fi5 WEST.—Large cool front roont.
constant hot water, electricity; gentlemen.

93I>. 3a" WEST.—Two very large, cxcluiUe
n>oms. each with private bstli.

WTH.
tor>-

;

house.

55 WEST.-
electricity;

X>arge light room, lais-
adjolnlng bath; private

,, MTH, 48 WEST.—Deelrahle
electrlcHy; email 1 oonnecTing; running water.

Room and board wanted by couple, Hebrew;

WAVrKr>-Auton,obi>e.lO.,^,.lm8 model.
|
a. t^- e.ch .r rent Kl r.ionthly. on. Under- j a!S??./ V '.'l rn^me.'"

""""^ l»t^-»n'"t.

In exchange for sto. k in Urge jmd pro.**- I ^.-Zq^ r -„d «»- Elite Cnderwot^ 5- rood &a
J*qorww

_

peroua corporation or will accept aa part
j new Palmer ^iVh a^ t^ml^r^^- S?? i Business woman. Christian, desires room,

payment on fruu-bearing grov^.- m Morma. 1

"»*^- > mmer. .JO 4th A\. Oramere> .>M1. board, with pri^-ate American family; state
"

til fyX) 5th Av.. Room 2<>4B. ,or phone :
^Vantcd.— To buy good aecond hand,__four. : reims. American. 7W C-olumbus Av.

Delightfully cool house, overlooking beauti-
ful lake; superior home cooking: open until

Oct. 1. Pleasantvlew House, Kpofford l«ake.
N. H.

,

Private, refined home: educational super-
| ^

rislon; just like home; for elite tot only;
terms $35 montli ; suburban. W 107 Times.

! 7«TH. 40 Wh>!T.—Attractively fumleheU sln-

I gle and double rooms, private bath, elec-

!
trl.;lty. ^^

i
7eTH. 243 AV'B-ST.- Just opened, newly fur-
nished resilience; puttes With baths or sin-

gle. eieoiriclty. $5.50. $S. $1». $14. $10.

!HTH ST.,
referencf

rooms, single.
Apt. 4.

2.50 WEST.—Pleasant, airy room:
r. Call evenings. Cathedral 78rt.

WTH ST., WEST.—Large, alo' room, wtll
fprolshed: $8: reference^. ill\'erslde S61.

\»nderbilt l»J7.

t^TVtX. two or four ph.sc»enger car, wanted
at once; state moil?t, condition, and lowest ,

cash price. Wooda, IfHJ East 22d St., '

Bayonne.
j

J.>E(*IRE purr:hase UMt-d Cadtllacr phaeton or I

Victoria: state style, year, condition, lov. -
[

est cash pric»-; uu dealers. B 515 Times
;

I>owntown.

six drawer caah register.
Jennings. RuckersvU'te. Va.

Address W. K. Toung. refined Jewish business woman de
sires room and buanl with private family,

Stoke.'* and Smith. Model A. wrapping ma- I suburbs preferred. F SO Times.

Attractive American home table; cgmmutlng.
3 Fairriew Av.. St. Cloud. West Orange.

CaoBtiT Baard Wanted.

chine, with
H 91 Times.

auxiliary machines, wanted. I

Wanted.
new r.

Broadwa

Bailey make runabout bumy,
second-hand. Studebaker. 443

j

N. Y.

lM)DiiE roadster wante.i. 1918; must demon-
stra'v^ ; write particulars. Harrj- Raver.

1.4<'0 Broadway.
CADILLAC wannd. 1W19 or 191R. 7-pBs-
setiger totirfng <-ar: private p*n> . Box

BOARDERS WANTED.
I'orty cents an agptc line.

East Sm/
rOTH. corner l.*xlngton Av.. U<3.)—Roams

Wsr^ted-Two roonui and bath, with board. ! ^l^^'i'^Lr^^^J,* .1:"'f:«rSJP'*'i,*^*^^^^
* . ^ .».- •— .w«.-.. r.kii.4.^n< -^mmt I

datlons, private family, modem Improve-
for two »f"l*-' <»<»,f™*»,^^'",1^"- -j;*^ ' ments. quiet surroundings. xSews. hills, wlth-

slde. below UCth St. 1>. \ .. 201t. t.able Bldg.
, ^^ j.^ ^^fj^^ ^^^ ^ork. near village or town;

Young woman, studetit, desires room and
board, with FrMich family. Phone Schuy-

ler 1>410 btiween « and 11 A. M.
^ minutes of city, until Oct. 1. for couple and

dentleman desires b<»ard with Spanish fam- two-year-old child. Address Apartment 27

UTH, 178 WEST.—Aliractlve. large rtrfun,

private bath: electricity; newly di-corated

;

small room.
TCriL 176 WEST —Exceptionally well-kept.
clean double room; reasonable. Vincon.

77TH, 102 WEST.— l^arge and small com-
fortable rooms adjoining bath; electricity.

telr]thone.

77TH, 112 WEST.—Newly fumlshed home;
electricity; large room; private bath; other

^ rooms.

95TH. 172 WEST.—Clean.j nicely fumlshad.
small and large roomn; running watec
lectricity. telephone: nea^ subway and «!«-
vated .

it.5TH. 170 WEST.—Front
nished ; gentleman

:

rttbway express.
elK'tflclty. ehvfftr

:

95TH ST.. .no WEST.
two-room suite. Apply

Apt . 70.

(Tlean. comfortabia
before 3. after $,

95TH. 70 WBST.—Tliree
rooms: complete for ho tii ekeeping. Hagerty

permanent. Room 1304, .147 5th Av.. N. X. ___^
In Long Island or Westchester, within 45 77TH. 123 WEST.—Two large connecting

95rH. 48 WEaT.—Attrattlvf
triclty : references requli »d.

11 V to practice Spanish. Write John An
drew*. IM Hicks St.. Br.joklyn

701 West I7»th St.

rooms on parlor floor; private bath, elec-

tricity.
.

rith meals. $14 weekly up; good borne I Toung gentleman eeeks good homelike en-
cooklng; hotel service. tl^Rtor. tetephone; : vlronment with rrflne.! private family only

;

Hrtsl Rutledge. ! hlrhest referen-en avellable. N Ki:> Times.

i Business woman, ('hristian, wishes board
77TH. 104 WEST.—Ver>- large, well fumlshed
room ; all conveniertC'*s ; also small.

OTTli. 230 WEftT. < \p . «-B. >—Beautiful
large room, running wat?r; privat* family:

splendid offer; gent>mer..|

D. gl4, 1.2C.'. Broadway.

for women exclusively

HILIX'REST—Beautiful
fonvales'Tent, nervoui*,

2.'t2't St.. east of White

prIvatA home for
IncTiriitiie, and aged.
I'lams Av.

highest references

WANTED.— * a IK,

on sale. f. 1>.

Circle 5730.

1*11 k .ndn ; cash, trade or
HO.M.^N. 25*^ West 5Uh.

M.M>lSO.N A v., 21.". \Mih Ht.)— Attractive
roont.i; table excellent^ references.

West Hide.

IIAXWKLL 1917. ver^- go-jd tondltlon. Tele-
Vfccne Tren.-mt 44r>9, or rail AVilllarn Mollet*.

HupioGb:> Agrr.t. IS.".2 Ciincourse.
J!f:F.VRI,AN !f'! "^ K*-v«fn pA.«:senger toiirinC

;iit» :i*.Tv ?i,r5ai[i. I'. 1- 1R>MAN, 2.^
Y^n -•-4Th.

McIIl'JKH BAriG.VlN EXTKAOKI'INART.

laiO MERCER ^

K-FRS3*-nger Touring
"'

$r,7.'Xf. I

X':Xt 1m»:ow Merc*-r Co.'s
T'rtcM. A'"t (julck.

Au'.onif.ftlJe Warfho:se Co.. Inc.,
i.77H llrnadwav (at 57th' St.

1

P-
^'T:-- flight. t'irO 1417.

in;t'lIR. racinc car, tormerly used on
•P***lv. i>3 trir'ugKont the country : now

jw!ppe<i M!*h r:M.Trb- .s!:'.r*.cr: manv extra.i.

-ri^"
-'^'^'" i-i:Ii;inK«^, 754 T'Ji A\ . (near

'ttHt'i;!!. r-.-rt-ent series: all new *k>odyear
^onj tlr*-^. '.V.O curas. victoria top; v.hlp-

'jcrd n]:p -^.vr-vji ; i:ii:eap:f :(,Oi»t.i. I'ark Auto
^cha.-.|i.-, 754 Tth Av.. tnear r^Kh.i

*EiU'f;i; r„R.i»-...r '."li-To. nhfcolulely like r
w-tad nc-v. -ar; r*-:;-,er/ can Iw nmd*' Au?.

". prlt^ f\ ,;7-, rn!^), f,r ',-crtlfl-:-a rh(;c/..
*y*rman. ss^, vWrt- T.^rU St.

.

afcKCKi:.— r.^it>r st-ven-p v:)«enger touring;
.''** n*:!*.-*: wtiutd con^iMer tradw light car
»q» '.aMi. Owner. :r.l4 Wolworth Bldg-
^TrHKLT, P.OAr>STEF{, I'.US, four passen-
»^r. fir.e <,.ndlt!nn. $6.V>. Write vr call

i«r afp«3 Ui':in-.T, 4i>h w. Il5th St. Nlkonow.
J^^iOXA!, •:-'> Under 7-pasaer.Ker touring:

*iuf
"''^"^ as nev.

: uti;, (:<j\fr: two spare tires^ rti'««: a barsain fur cash; no dealers.
,

r^-''r* Mo:.(ia> morr.lng, (ieorg** I»< Bellas,
;

'ZI*^'''- 'latak-*-. 151 v.est m*th St.
;

-Vri<..\Ai. 4-[.u).<e' .;..r r.>ad*iter: can he'
^'> ^v a-.,!.//!..,, .--.t It:- ,^rsl(!e 40;t.

STEARN.s-KNIUHT for sale; 1917 model;
eight-cylinder. 123-Inch wheel base; lan-

daulet; gray t;pho>ter>- ; AJax Road King
tires ; good running con II tlon. Address B.
T. Butterworth. 229 TVe«t 43d .St.

j
Wanted to buy the best roadster or touring
car fiv« hundred dollars ($500) will buy,

<; 3 Times. '

;
Will buy <TadIllao 1919 or Packard 191S

j

I

sedan or touring: will pay aliout $4.0(Mi;
[

I
no dealerH, V 1'72 Tlrru's. ^

I
Al-TOMOBILE Wante<l.-Hlgh-< lass car wltli i

sedan body, niiout $.*.(tC«» tt. $4.(MX>. Tele-
!

ph(me Richmond Hill 54lWt. Schmidt.
1

Wanted.—Five or seven passenger auto, late 1

model : no junk. I'. O. Box l.VM. Nya^-k. N. V.
'

50TH h*T.. 61 WEST.-Attrantlv* double
rooms: prixate baths and electricity, with

board : refer>-ncew.

53D ST.. 04 WEST.—I*arge and small rooms,
private bsths: references.

60TH. S \VEST.-Di-slrabl« rooms with
txiSf^: table gueiit.<: references.

."w^TH. 40 WE.^'.

Refined Jewish widow tmiddle agf*<l, t
wlshee

room and boanl In iiflvate fan^lty or board-
tng house. V 231 Tlntes.

Voung Canadian officer requires romfortable
room. bath, board. L»<-t. 1 to Dec. 1: 30th to

COtii Sts. Z 219 Times Annex.

Thrre adultfl. two sl.<*ters and brother, desire

from tVt. 1 with private family: *^<>mmut- ( -^^ j|« WFMST.-A.'hecrful. large room;
Ing distance. Write B. K.. 125 East .'^4th.

| y^^^ adjoining; private hotuj?. Schuyler
Widower seeks home for son, (13.) near I

409.'^.
.

good public school: boy is well educated I 7(|TU. lis WEST.-I^rge back room, south-
and tractable, a 51 Times.

; ^j.„ ^xronurv. private bath, electricity: prl-

ft7TH. 127 WEST.—Larg«
everything first class.

room; newly, fur-

ntce'.y fumlMied

rooms, elec-

room and
>I1 Monday.

bSaT:

9(*TH. sie WEST.—BeaHitlfMlly funilfthed

room, private bath; other moms; }itfh-cla9S

surroundings^

Four adult." want board
rooms; full particulars.

near city : three
'

S 50 Times.
;

9i»TH ST.. 3(>« WEST.—iConnectlng rooms.
running water: will rent Beparatel>-. Kest.

2 rooms
preferred.

und hath, fttfnished. with board
l>u Bole, r.413 .Vh Av.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Forty CfniH an Offttte tiii€.

. \ East ffldo.Jewish couple want 2 rt»onis and bath. Broad-
j

way. West End. Riverside section; entire
1 ,-,.._-, wCTTZT^rrr * ,- ^^

season: references; state price, <; 5 Times. 2..Tn ST 4- LEXIN<;Ti->N A\ .. O.. e. corner,- - Hotel Balmore.)—Exceptionally nice, light

' 78TH. 205 WEST.—I>arg«. Immaculate,
' han<leomely furnished front room, bath ad-
' 3o*»lnK: exceptional: $9. _
' 7HTH, 134 WEST.-^Attractlv*. large front I

room, running water; furnished three-room
""l^* I refined.

,

1 78TH, 250 WEST—One single.
room; cbK-iriclty, wteam heat

;

one double
r«^eiences.

tJenlleman wishes rooni and
private family, above 59th

board
C,

rooms ; e\cell'̂ nt v:;ri:^:;;^:;^:.-^
"""

! »!;-i^- ^r^ -^

._ _.^"''
i
rooniii with private Imths. tl6-tI3 wwkly.

10 Timed. 1 . ^-*- r^ s.

"HTJl, irLl \Vfy>T.—EleK»ntly funUatied lare»
rooni with private bath; referenoen.

STEAKNS.—Small Ilniouetne ; 4 cylinder;
Fleetwootl iMxly; beautiful condition; op-

portiinlty for hacktnaii or privata family. MtAMKL/lN, ItKW or l»i.'.'. model
; :\K, West TOth.

_^ 'OTH. 23 WEST.—Ljirc* and stnali roomx.
CAIIJI.LA1; Wanted.— IPin or ll'IH. T-paaaon- ' *°P floor, batli ad]olnlnc: bunlnee, couple
rer. private partj. I'hoiie llatb Beach 10! '"^ imitlenieii preferred; renned Je»tah ,ur-

n'undlnca; excellant culatne. M ra. Newb«rr.

dea1r.tR room and board
ai.1 Tlmea.

' .STKAKER-SKJUIRE 24 H. P. auburban
s.?da:i; Bbeolutely lateat aerlea; car .prac-

; tl'.allv new; e^^ulpped with wire wlieela;
: Knclaud'e amarteat small car; fully Kuaran-
: teed, fillhooly & Whalen. 1»7 \\eat r.<lth.

I sTF.AHN.-<-KNI.';HT RT-NABOT'T. 191S. «-

C-TI.INUKr.. Al CONDITION. M. KAP-
LAN'. ::lt WEST B.'iTH.

Aclcurman. 12.1 West .'^th.

wanted.
OTH am WB.eT. (.ppoBite Hherman

ij^.-i^ -^.t.u • . ... ; ' flquari'. I—.Veuly deroratad r\>otna. alnrle
'*?'*ViS!*'"'.i!J "»'»; *il,l par caah upland double; runnlnjt water, ele^•ator. board,

to >teO. Addrey. R.:».^n i WI7. 5<t7 sth Av. Ilubb."!!. •

Board for rhild. IS year, of aae. ell;

country. P. r'aloinba. all Wtb Av.

board wanted for elderly lady. aeml-lnTalld
Maplednram. «08 'Wvt imth Bl.

lOOTH ST.. 243 \VE!?T.+-<"omfortably fur-
nlahed 2 rooms and private bath; al«o

double room, rtinnlng watqr. and single roOTO.

lOt'TH HT.—t'omfortable. jarse room, faciei
Broadway, for one or t«'o; kitchen prlvl!-

< res. 2.H47 Droadwav. Apt. 7. north.

101 ST. 33f WKBT.—l.:xoe;>tlonal front suit.
three coiine.;ttiiit outaldtf rooms, one door

from Drive; housekeeping [prlvlleKe. Apt. 2W^
102U ST.. 216 WKST.—Handsome room. B
wlndoH's. frotitlnj on ]lr"edT<ay: j^iitl*-

Ant«mobll« iBstmctloB,

AUTOMOBILE K.NOWI.KI1 K
: 7UTH. ]4i> WkMT.—Beautifully furnished

rooms, en sulfa or single; all conran-
wi .. . . . t

lencea; excellent table; private Jewish board-
Is a valuable asset 10 Increase your camlnfa. i„- house

-^a™
I.*am at New York's most complete achool. —^ '

I Mechanical course. $4.1; with lirlvlng. (86.
STUDEBAKER. .'' paaaenger; flna rwndl- 1 Write for Catalociie I. or phone 6270 Clrclt
tlon to first buyer with »700. Phone

;
STBWART Al'Tf.MOlULK SCHOOL.

.Schuyler 7687

.<Tl"I>E8AjvER sedan cars; £!:» Six rttude-

t«ker; also IMi* and 1K17 >"ranklln ready
for delivery. Acktrinftn. Si.') West Mth St.

"2U, 31A WEST. 1RIVKR.SIOE.)
Ideal Rummer location; attractive lar^v

room, private bathroom; excellent table.

721). 555 Wf>!T.—Klevator. steam heat,
electricity; table rueata. Colunibua 1045;

.«TrTZ 1919 6-pasaenger. latest model, with
11*20 Improvements, over-els* tires. 2. extra

wheel's, new extra tire; every known equip-
ment' lf>l7 I'remler, 7-pass. electric rear,
shift' 1&I8 I>odg« coupe, wire wheels: I»I7 ' pert knowledge.
"Dodge tounng: Paige limousine landaulet: :

for booklet
;
ladles' classes.

1(117 I.«comobile. 7-pass.: 1!>17 4-passenger
Pathfinder, wire wheels; iniT Maxwell racer;
UI17 S-passenEer 4-cj-r •

-
•
-

1017 Chevrolet tfurtng. Norman darage and Columbus T!>20. .special classes for ladles.
.Sales Co., 238 West Mth St. Phono Circle =

STOTZ «I"ORTIX>^ ROADHTER. j FOR SALE,

22s West Ti'th tft.. at Broadway.
AUTO l.SKTRl.'t.TW.N. repalnns. driving;

,

Moense guara^nteed ; ladles' claiises. Araer-
i

aul'wsy. ^^
lean Auto Sichool. TiO Lexington Av.. (^Oth.) I 74TH. U« WB8T.—Beautiful parlor, private
Plaza 4016. iJarage. repair shop. 442 tUM

] bath, suitable four perauns: Ideal loratloD'MWh »r. . single.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Forty-five centa an agate linr.

Blriiiia«B<.

The Evelyn Lodge .'
>"'»-;>

Ooean Traffl.- Passing Wln<W«».
C»«rming Family House of High Standard;
XO Mm Delightful .''all Downtown N. T.

Lovely Furnished. Hxiellent fhef t Hervloe.

Parlors. Porches. I.a»ns. Water View;
Weekly 117 Up. i^apactty 7.'i. Booklet.

Ten Tears Under One .Management.
71 Central Av.. St. Ueorire. S. I.

apartment; unusuBlly attractive' rooms;; Ueautlfui room; elivtrlclly, Rlu>wer bath,

I

everj- ronvenleoce; references. Phone lOBI
! tor gentleman; opportunity to speak ftpanlsh

Vanderbllt_^
, r-=S -—

—

....^„... „ iK—77:rr,—TTTTT
' ."'JTIl BT.. (SW Ijjxlngton Av.l—single or
; double room; private houae; centlemetl.
i ."ftn. 61 K.^BT.—IJifire. comfortable double
\ room, private bath: breakfast: valet wervlce.

; 57TH. ."18 E.\ST.—Small rooms, furnished

;

j
maid service.

^

' 708. I Betweeii .Mli and Madlwm Avs. )

—

Rooms, bath. 9'<0 to 9.^ month: private
hous* : references. I'hone I.,enO%. .

416.'..

72D, WMt KA.'^T.— Iledroom, sitting room, and
' l«Ih; »40 mcnth.

HOTH. 10» WEST.— ReaullfTil front suite.
suitable two ; adjoining bath ; electricity.

telephone. Vandesandt.
HOTJt. l-tO WE.ST.—Ijirge comfortable room.
light housekeeping: moderate.

SOTH. 12s WEST.—'iSv.) square rooms, each
sultabl" 2 persons.

Weatrfaester reanty.

Ft/tv-five cenf» agate Ifrt*.

^jwerdam-

seven- passenger ; like
'•^T' r ; ttii.v detrionatratlon. Now
''torage Warehouse. 221 West

'a-ssy Newport model

;

««•, Witi'e.1 in.! reiiickled; fully equipped
'1 extra.;

J.,., ,.verb:uil.-1 ty the National
;r^P.e. r,r, rt-H'r.r-, |.-,l Nr,»sa'j St.. Room;

uiil: fh.nie t!,.,u„,r.., ~lyii
|

j.Tj?^'*'- 12-cyaiider touring car. seven-
j'eng^r, 1:117 iiiodel; flr«t-<'las8 condition:

Si'
''"•"«

'jle.l .\ddress Z 241 Times An- '

•\ATTo57r
ie.t.' ir»10 tnurir.x; In excellent:

1: niany exrrss: $HGf».
.^'"i.i; I'KKD c.'in riEPT..

i— ~>> '.r^Hi .'.uih 8t.. fllroadway.l :

' *1vip*\" 1" NABtUT, IJKANIi -NEV/ !»»
>VT?i- '^''''•''^T OI'.DER; Ktn.I- GUAR-.
fiXEs' ^'*' ''^'-Rif^t'i;. BOX N 36;;

;

''.»K1^.V,,5; unr. TourinK and Itunabout.
j

-T--'^', '' IIOMS V 'J.-^) West Mth .St. I

^^?Ir""'K.-.')-cyi„,der. model U" perfect' I

!«™L.
'""' "" "'' tires. 2 extras; Insured; >

!. "gatn •""- - —

Almost new; handsomest car In city: palntM
red black, gold stripe: six wire wheels and.
.•f.ril tires: special tire covers; front, rear
l,umpers; spotlight: special seat covers; will

.Harr';ti'':e gufckly for »S.250. RIppeth. Hotel
' •umlier^sTJd.

.

.-TtrrZ car for sale: six-passenger mil
m^^de; : number R—,'<TiW : best condition : run

rtwjtit 10.000 miles; black leather Victoria

•op tonn..'au. wlndshteld. two pztrm wire
v.h«;r, tw.j spare tires; price |2,000. Tele-

j

phone Montcialr r.l32 ,

STC w' —V.';:» sell 19J9 perfect 6-paas tour- 1

Inr; '-iseil les.i than one thousand miles;

Qverslie tires, two extra wire wheels. K. I>.
j

foinpton. Hotel t'umberland. Mth 31.. B'way.
,

-trrT;;.—I wish to trad.- a 1*17 Stutz Bear-
|

c'it. riiulpped v.'!th fivi Koyal ford tlrea, 1

for a Sate coupe iniidel of pood make. Tele-
|

phope Hirwhon at Worth S712. 1

..frr'TZ 4 passenger, cord tires, perfect .con-
t

ditlon. »2.2"». Phone Morrlstown SOS. office. 1

Residence lOM W\ . 1

STUTZ.—Late model; excellent condltton:
| jj,,'a|i lumber yard for sale; long estab-

many extras: any demonatratloti. j-jB . iisiiod ; good leasr: low rent; good reason
West 12th. I for selling; good opportunity for small man.

! K t>.'i7 'rimes Harirm.

ATK1N80.V AI.-TO K(,-U<j01„ 23.-. West SOth
1 T.-VTII. IS WE.HT.-Lar|re and small rooms 1

«-7«"-'^-.'---re.'S'iSJe"ror:^,?Te i

h.Pa-^^"'
"'^^ '" ""'-'•-"": "ce.len.

|

0'-wo«2^1x>d_.e^,.^nd__^^Rob.n,awj,_^ Tonk.^^^

-AI.TO suHooL. wu.-,T 8IDI. Y. M. c. A. .
'"^";..'^^':.'!'*:^;_^':^: "rr^:" j^rT." : "^^^S'"".""-

/^'""' '"" """""^
"'""''

I
CenlraT^ street car I block; best service;

TT- garden vegetables, spacious rooms, single.
"""""•

I
suites, private baths, select people: home

' comforts; 17 years' experience management.
Annie Lane., 090 North B'way. I'hone Vsnk-
eraM14.

76TH. ;i2 IC.'kST.— iJtrge front room adjoin-
i

Ing bath; breakfa.it optional. Rhlneland- ' electrlcll}, steam.
er MM. I giRT.

81ST. 2<t WE8T. ffacliig Manhattan Park;.—
OoK.v front single room, elect rirlty: contin-

uous hot water: phone, parlors, elegant prl-
vsle home. '

81ST. 29 WE.ST.—Larce front basement
room, southern cxpo.iure, nitming water.

•;TH. 37 EAST.—Comfortable large room
artjolhlng bath: references.

WEKT.—Klegant 2-room suite, par-
lor. bednwni, bath, tnald service, phoiie.

',','1' 'l,.f^. ,„r,rt„*I: „**1,^'' ^'"1 ««'-I;»'-«'« »n<J best school m tea room and lomige; steam" hrat
'

Under Btearijs to.uring
• y. g. Send for tjooklet and pass. Tel. : -«t„ ,.> vL-trjt-r i ._.—„ „ .,

-. Norman (Parage and Columbus 7!>'.'0. .Special classes for ladles. ; 'T"'. .
.; " EST, —L»r»s and small

80TIL HI EAST.—Attractive.
clean; continuous hot water

Lenox 10'J41.

,
SIRT. Ii7 WE.1T.—Attractive

scrupulously 1 gentlemen iireferre<l.
electricity.

'~~~~
hall room

:

electricity ; excellent cuisine.

FOR SALK.—.\ "HOTEL" tlAK RA.VOE.
4 SECTION. A.ND IITTED WITH ALL

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS; THESE ARK
.SITU AS EXTRA l.ARC.E nURNEKS.
9.VY.f\KL. nOI.Ll.Nn EyUIl'MENT. »c. ; l.V
Al CONDITION AND A fjflKAT BAROAI.V.
COME 'H) SEE TH1« RA.NdE ANli ASK
M>R STEWARD. RESTAURA.VT IiEPART-
MENT. DETWKE.N 2:30 AND 5 p. M.
Jttl.IUa KAYSER £ CO.. 453 DE KALU AV ,.

BROOKLY-V. .N' V.

BILLIARD AND PnCKBT TABLES.
New and second-hand; low prices; 9%Mf

»umeoU.
rHB BRI'N.SW'CK - RALKE - COLLRNDEB

CO.. ax West «2d St.. near Broadway.

For sale at reasonable price to quick pur-
chaser, a complete set of The New York

Times from Jan. I. 1915, to Dec. 31. I9m;
also an Incomplete set of 1914. B 863 Times WITH ST..

82D. 124 Wha»T. fOraycourt.l—Attractive.
[

inodeni: steam heat; references: table
gruests. ^^^^

i
S2D ST.. 11 WB8T.—Ijirge rtwm. with board;

' parlor dinlny room ; electricity ; rsfereoce.
sal). .% WEST—Suites singly, arrangement
fur coming season; modem Improvements:

good table.

bliTH. 120 EAST.—Front room, elevator,
phone, eleairlc light: V^.M. gentleman.

Collerao.

86TH. r.^ KAST,—Large rooms <10; slnrle $0
up. t'all all week.

82D. 2U WI>RT.—Large handsomely furnished
front room; all conveniences; electricity.

steam heat; breakfast uptlonal ; select house;
references.

ICJD. 203 WEHT.—Attractive front suite, pri-
vate, adjoining bath: small family- Maasy.

HHTH. 244 Vv'K.*^T.—N'lce large room adjeln-
np bath: BenUenian only. Mascher.

; 104TH. '-47 WE.ST.—Suite of rooms or single.

desirable, corner Bn;artway. Beldler.

10."iTH. 213 WEST—Large Fuun.v parlor, be4-

I
room, kitchenette privilege" ; piano, phone.

Mason.
107Til. :>22 WEST.—Handsome residence^ %
spacious. alr5' rooms, batlt; beautifully'^T'-

nlsfaed; single, double rnoms; tpoderate.

107TH. 2!W WEST.-I-arge room. compUl4
for housekeeping: »8; references; prlr^tt

house. i

laSTlI. 210 WEST.—.\ttr«i'tive two" Indepen*.

dent n»oms; private phone. De Passotls

I

.Academy :ai"J<.
'

i lOJiTH ST.. 7 WE.ST.-l:(eslrable fumlrira*
i room; elevator apartment; private; »enlle-

: man. Academy 2120. Clinton.

I
109TH. SO^ WEST—Clean,! large rooms; aulet
home; near Drive and et>bway.

^

.

I
imiTH. i»I \VE.ST.—Erolit room, elevator
apartment ; private fam^y. Apt. 14.

lOOTH.
room.

312 WEST. — Comfortable araatl

running water: itear subwaj'.

llOTH ST.. .'(00 WEST, (.fll't. ;D.i—Attractive
sar>. -JO <VE8T.-ln university professor's ! , ''"""J.

"".oom. sovrthen. eiposure. n>ah«g»oy
home, largo room*, business and profes- i

furnlsheil
;
sentient

-

slopal people preferred ; referem'ea.

To those seeking a home with all modern ! KSTII, .. _
, . ,- ,

ImprovemenU. steam heal, open log fires. : fumlshed front rooms suitable for orie or

beautiful surroundings, flowers, fruit, vege-two; adjoining bath; excellent transit facu.

IIOTH. .""lOl WEST.—nil
apartment: single or doo'

gli-cl

iT-le r

ass cleT«,t«r
roonis; santia-

wn"H. 17 WEsr.-Lange second floor.
class, superior table; full arrangements.

vege-

—bles. tennis court. .". minutes from depot. I Itle

; 45 minutes from Crand Central, convenient

I
to trolley; cooking snd ser^dce the beat;

: such a home Is offered to guertta seeking
bt¥t> comfort and refinement. 7. 227 Times .\nnex.

1 EAST.—Two unusually attractively , SID. 24 WEST.—Beautiful front parlor,- -. ; - , . . . „,»
"" electricity; refined house; gentlemen; ref- !

men: references required.^ Apt. -3.

erences. .
|
IIOTII. 509 WEST.— I-ar;je Inrautlfully fttl'-

Allenip.

r.---. ..„ ,i.-.u_- , :
i
Win receive elderly or Infirm getitlemen.

XUTH. I.T WE.'^T. -•I.*r»e. attractive rooms,; private home, beautiful location, everj'
running water; all Improvements. In fine

; po'infort and care, from »iri up. Telephone
van Tonkera 20 Midland Av.. Van C.ortlandt
Crest. South Yojikers.

.

private house overlooking Drive, ' Hudsoa.
good home cooking: cmicenlal surroundings!
93D, 21 ^VBi.T.—Front parlor, with runnln/g
water: single room»; excellent cuisine.

94TH ST.. 147 WKST.—Desirable accommo-
dations; parlor dining room; private bath,

telephoiw. electricity.

' 931 1. 21 WEST.-Newly decorated rooms;
' front parlor; running water; excellent
cuisine.

Crolon Kalis. West.-hesler Co.. N. Y.—Two*
mora bungalow on hill, overlooklne farm;

meals at farmhouse; a place fur regt and
nulet. Box 71, Crolon Kails. Westchester
County. K. T

iiOTEL AMSTERliAM,
23TH ST. AND LKX I -VC.TO.V AV.

Sununer rates to pemianents; all conveni-
ences; scrupulously dean rooms; 90 per
n-eek and up; with bath. %-\ per day and v,p.

without hath, tl per da> and up.

LEXINGTON. 1.476.- Klegant parlor and
bedroom, electricity, bath, piano; subway-.

Tulhill.

MADISON AV.. «30, (IMth).—Large, com-
fortably fumlshed room, running water,

electricity.

aSD. ."« WEST.—2d floor, beautifully fur- !
nished room, lentrally jocsted. Apt.

nished: bath; light housekeeping; smaller I l) ITH 811 WEST.—Rxceptlot>ally large, coel.
rooms: references.

\ front rooms ; Riverside ; gentlemen ; refer-

a2D. 112 WEST.—Ijtrge. attractive room: 1 ences. Blackman-

."""'".'Li"!^'!.'^'. '!l'r.''J!'"'"''
Prtvllege: elec- I nlTH, SIS WEST. lApaft. ."a.!—I>eslr»Ws,

. -. well 'furnished, large room In private el»T».
tor apartment.

'

112TH ST.. .Vm WEST. (Apartment 1.)—flW
ting room and bedroom suite; cool, coni-

fortable. and clean ; teleph».'iie. electrl^tr^
piano ; : suitable one or two persons: 11.0-flf.

triclty, telephone: rt^ference.

K2D. 117 WEST-— Beautiful baick parlor: en-
tire floor, bath. Kitchenette ; room, kitchen-

ette^

82D. Ii:! WEST-—Back parlor with kitchen-
ette privilege; alt Impmvements-

SXD,

MADISON KK.

Annex. lly. room ; gentlemen,
1 home ; references.

WEST—Renned Hebrew fam-
couple ; eireDent

-A-

STUTZ 1918 touring; exceptionally fine

dftlon. Wallace. 2n» "West B»th.

.'iTl'TZ lOlii 4 passeneer,
r.o dealertf. Dr. A I

'.en.

perfect condition:
Oin.-!' «.^"L

lAraMt ' "" "*^i^ tires, i extras; insur

"rei™ ^''"' private. D. .Meyer, 2.

• oSL^' ".orner ISId St.. 1 block w
t suTIT?"^^**" ^'au be seen Saturday af.c.-_ .s'lnasv -ii .i.,.,

,

em-l'"^""^'''
'^'"'' ruoaboiit. two passenger

^«R 78^ «<J>tipmenl
; will sacrifice JOB

(

STUTZ roadster, 1918; lllie new. Wallace,
•J.1» West S6th.

STITZ speeOster, 1914, perfect condition; iko

dealers." Mr. O'Brien. 808 7th At.

3TUTZ. 1818 bearcat speedster; practically

brand new. <."all 1?.^ West Mth. Meyer. '

Por Sale—Coal: .1,000 tons, more or less:i,,wr)
anthracite, barley slie: stored at 33<1 St '

'"-'''

1 and 1st Av. Inquire Liquid Carbonic Com
pany. 38th Bt. and 1st Av.

97TH. 228 WEST, 1 Broadway.) — Jewish-
American couple offer board;' connecting

rooms; running watet; bath adjoining.
Apt. 7-K.

Chapp*«ua.—The Whispering
accommodations; wide jKircbes ; tieautlfm

lawn; fine old treea; tennis and croquet

;

own garden ; near station. L. S. Mather.
Phone 87.

\ 5Stinr"%7rooir^^weiviy~minulSlo42dSt .
j

! station. The Hopsln, 24.1 I'rospect Av..

I

Cliester Hill; five minutes" walk to New
• Haven -station; desirable vacancies for Sum- 1

mer and Fall : adults only. . 1

Pines

'

' ^
'

select
large ally rooms, private b,th also s.ngle rooms, one beautifully funilsbed; private

,-. • l>—mlf^ \

rooms. ».•. and »12: .lectricity. gas.
; hath, show.r: maid service Bchuyler .'^OW.

180.-Large room with piano,

II WEST, I Riverside, (—Beautiful lane: 112TH no."i WK.ST.—Beautiful furnished *r»t|t
front room; also inertliini slie room, l.edrooMi: every conveiilence; hlgh-clMa;

'IND. -Suite, three large ' reasonable.
very
Apl. Sg-

MADI80N AV.. 180.—Large room wim piano, k.d. 39"^"KST
private bath; light housekeephig ; reason references '

sble. •

PARK AV.. (near »."M St.)—Hlgh-claaa out-
side room, bath with shower; private

family; no rhlldren. Phone I..enul 8818.

Sohuyl
-A large room; gentlemen:

n"aat Side.

IS-lon refrigerating plant operated by elec-
tricity, (brine system:) at I-jirchmont. N.

V. Apply H. Kuhmast, 978 6th Av., before
1 P. M.

STUTZ 1&I8 roadster: i»erfect condition; no
dealers: bargain. BOB Tth Av.

WFSTCOTT 1017 exceijerj oondlllorl ' any
denwostr&tlon Conwray • Unrage l<2d

and Plimpton^ Srea*.

Black walnut show case, for toilet roods;
win sell very cheap for caah. Ueerce n.

, Olbson Co., Ml Broadway.

I

Millinery stock and fixtures for sale; call
all a-eek. 844 Cclumtws Av.

316 WEST.—Thoroughly appointed
home, few rooms or suites with bath;

choice table beginning September; Wln'er
reservations.

IllIIRTH S-T.. 131 WEST.-Slngle. double, and ',
HOME SCJHOOL KOR HAPPY CHILE

connecting; private bath; electric: exoel-
I , «'5>,' «:'..}"'J'".

N-
i,-";^iV.'J'„'l"

Unusual accommodations for two people. 4TH ST.. XS2.-Oiie block from subway
;
room

small. prl\-ate family: first-class home; I
sikI bath for Hachelor: private house.

Larchmont ; convenient station: »."'<i weekly;
;

Write, or call after a

balance season or pertnaitent. V 2H.'» Times. laTH. 44 WEST.—I.arge and small exoep-

S4TH ST,. 15 WBST.-T'ftO large or two
small connecting ; looaeru. clean : first floor

west; private family; excelUnt meals, op-
tlonal-

i MTH ST.. .320 W1':ST,—Attractive room: ran-
I

nlng water; Rcnihinan- Cleveland. Echuy-
;er SSIO.

lent beard. lloderalf terriis.

IXIR HAPPY CH1I.DHEN,
year.

I'hone 4X79 Vonkers.

Iloiially clean and homelike rooms; refer-
exchang.Kl.

MTH. 100 - WEST —Attractively furnished i

front suite; plario, telephot^; home coui-
!

fcrts. Waldron.
1

MTH. 10 WE.ST-—Beautiful large front room,
I

suitable for 2 or 8. '

112TH ST.. r>04 WEST—Furnished room 1]^

modem . apartment : gentlenjan.

112TH, (corner Ilroadwsy, 1- -Two largv fn^t
rorims. Telephone Cathedral 7420.

llJiTH ST. rfl7 WEST—Charmlrrly vS>
uiabetl outside room, adjoining bath^_J^

other roomers; hnslness woiuan only; rSfta.-
ences; 810, Apartment 82. Cathedra! tttfj.

1I3TH. 0."S0 WlMT. -Large • ro.im. "private
bath ; , permanent buslnS.is people ; private

house. ^^

12(rrH, 116 WEST.- Single
flr^t Clara Jewlah table,

s'de 2l"ja.

, double rooms.
Ri'pdy. Momlng-

KIVERSIDE drive. 2S2. <Wth.)—flnlle. fire
windows facing Hudson; meals. .Apt. 34.

Jandorf. OSSl Rivet.

Four beautiful fishing tackles (or aaie
4Ulre «0 W 40U».

ia-
RIVKK8IDB DRma.MK.—Large. eool rooms;
nmnliif; water, bath, shower; egcellatit

board; <14-|1$, two, \:i.-^S.. PayiM.

Private family w'lll tske one or two to '-7'.K ^S..)iir^7-;:;Vir?"Uf^nc."s'"'
'"^^''"

'
'»TH. 20T WBST.-ComfoHaWe. homelike

bath; Summer rates: references.
^ raoia In elevator

board. .Mrs. Wm. J. Brown. Mamaroneck. 1 :-.|, .i.v) WE.«T—Beautiful 2-roora suites; ' locations In city;

K. Y. ; i aeiect house, references.
;
"Telephone Winter,

apartment: one of best
•'xcellent neighborhood.

ttocklsdge Manor Hotel and Cottages.—Pew
desirable rooms open for engagement- 224

Bruce At. Telephone 3844 Yonkeri

40TH. «0 WEST.— Rix-ms to let. gentlemen
only; also basement for small business.

i 42D ST.—Bachelor apartment; sitting room
The Van Val«n Sanatorluni. 301 Pallaade

|
bedroom, bath; uaed da.vs for

Ar.. tonkers. V. '5;. Ideally located. |
coiifcronreg ; rent to fcntleman

Pa}-rho-Tbe|s««>tlc treatiocat. Booklet. prtee tal»nce of Ujna. % 3j0 TUneg.

buatneaa
for tall

«TH. 118 WK.ST.—Large rooms, private
bath, kltchrnelte privileges: front single

rooms, electricity.

88TH. 208 WE.4T.—Handsomely fumlshed
two-room suite, hath adjolnhig ; nrlvat* an-

traace; tray breakfast. ~

113TH. 117 WE.«!T. (Apart. 53. 1—Large roini,

adjoining lath; gentleman.

118TH. M« WBPT.—l-«r„e front root?.
private bath: small room. Cathedral 7483.

IISTH «T-, «ll WKST.-jkrtlstIc r«.m. one
otl. two gentlemen: tieai^ Dilv^,

^

-Bennet
j

I.

lUTH. d.lO.'. Air.Blerdsni Av..) OppOitt*
Columbia College —Medlijim. sunny, elacutl-

ly fumlshed r^oin : telephone." clSCtflcUy

;

strictly private. Apartme \t 4&.

'ipJilf'^

1I9TH. 403 WEST.—Desfrable roeati
class apartaeat; rcttrencao

A»i. 48.

Si"f"v
•J"-

iMiiii Masai
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10 PtTRNISHED ROOMS R£ m Kmt9jskBm» RB APARTMENTS TO LET

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Forty ctnU an agatt Hue.

W«vt Sid*.

USTH. 4Xa WEST.—Parlor and bedroom, Ad-
^ainlny bath. Bhowfr: rf*»on»bl«. QroaflxU.

IlCTK, (on Clar»mont.)—Front room, <>t«p-
looklnc Columbia

?1.^6. Apurtm^^nt 22.

ladlH. Uorninc«M«

ll«TH. 400 WEST. (Apf. 5.)—Refln»d gttl
want* \%dy companion to shara nte«ljr fur-

mined room ccntalnlnir piano ; 90. Call

IrtTH. 4<n-> WKST.—Airy out«ld« foom tor
on« or two. Apt. 42.

^

119TH. ian WEST. (Apartment 2-0.)—Tiro
rooms, bath, kltchonetto famlahad ftpftfi'

mant; would »^II fum'.tutr. _ __ ,

iJtST.. WKST.—tTrst-cIaea accommoda-
tions. Hi) lmpro%'emeotii ; board optional

?rlvfct« hou»4>.
_ _

ROOMS WANTED.
Forty ctntt ok agatt Unr.

TanMiMl.

Married coop)*. Coiunibl* .f.odeni^. wart
l»nre bedroom. kUch«n»tte. wrn tuia. about

8«Bl. 10, for nine raootht or lnnr*f: prt^ato

bath pratcrred; rent H0-»60 mnrthlr; b««t

nttrmcn. CHI Bryant JTM Mr>n,lay. b«-

twa«n 1 and S. Addrmi B »00 Tlmei An-
nex.

Beflnad rouAS maa wanu neat fumlahed
rtwtn with private bath attached; no OJ-

Jectlon to cmall-alaed room: below ftflfh 8t.

preferred; reference* e«Dan»ed. N t*J
rimee

APARTMENTS TO LET.
/'orty-stven ceaia m airatt Un4.

VnalalMd—CMt BM*.

MADISON AV., 110.—In hotel diatrlct, 2
room*, bath and kitchenette; cool and

IIKtit: for rnonth or by the week. Qlbbon.
MRS. WILSO.N'S

HOMB RENTINQ CQMPA.ST.
TEL. PLAZA ««*«. 444 PAKK AV.

EXCLU81VB APAKTMENT8.
rURNlBHED. UNFURNiaHKP.

NE.VIi PARK.—2 bedroome. larce IlTlnc
room, kitchen, and bath: all ouulde: aouth-

»rn «po»ur«; new bulldlnf; »rtl*llc fur-

kother and ton want one lar(e. "m unall ; niihlnn ; t2S0 month for jrear from Octo-
conneciln* roome. fumlihed. unturnlehed :

' ber. Telephone 7604 Murray Hill.

runnlnr water; Kept. 15; In private houee - — •

with refined familr: ISth to 120th Bl. O
:

38 Time*.

f ---
IIIST. ."WI WKST.—Large room, adlolnlng • phone; private fhrlrtlan tamlljr; >>*l«w

^«;l> .T ^%int^^)W li. .>va!or: private family . ; 31th St.. we»t tide; no other roomer*; full

ihl) ST., 34<« WC^T -In refined, private 1
R»rtlrul*r. ;

breakfaet; permanent. E 6-

ON PARK AVENm.
room*; 2 bathe:

J Bachelor. — Room, talh; Heetrlp liifht. tele- fumlahed excellent ta«te: Kob month.
• 2« K«!it Both: Plata tfloo.

Mr*.

home, excrp'.lonall)- attractive. _hi«h cl_a««
j

7"""

lAKlC AN., .S13 —S room*. 3 bath*, fur-
rUhed, to let fryn Oct. 1. Apply Supertn-

flnrt floor fror.t room; lavatory, bath, elee- 1 A quiet, unobtruene couple deelr* a lar«e.

triclty; att«*n*.ive *er\-Ice: private parlor and ! pleaeant room and bath In private houee.
table, fvirnlshcd. ufifumlehed; reasonabla.

j fumlehed or unfumlthed : no boardt location
Phone fi.'v4 Momlngalde. Call Monday. between T.lth and lOOth 8fi. ; reaeonable. Ad-

iaiD ST. :>v> WR>tT-Ll«ht fumUhpd ctr- I
^"" ^" •''<'' Time*

r'AI!.< AV., 815.—T rooma, g bathe, fur-
nlnlird. to let from Oct. 1. Apply Buperln-

tc ndenl.

SAN JAOLVro. 10 EAST BOTH 8T '

Sublet 1. 2. J room*, batJi; *outhem *x-
ner room, two window*; refined peoples i Two gentlemen w,-nl two <-onne<-tln« outjlde , Hummer ratee: Autumn eelactlona

»X. MomlngJldo *S»0. ! room* with private family, we»t .We, MO- po»un

,

numni raiee; jtmumn *ei*ctlon*.

1136 ST . 130' WEST .'-fy^nt lMn» room and ' WO """'Sij; -vflTT^^t'^^'iV*
'"" »•"'*"

i

rumtohil—Wet Bite
K_. ,.„„„-,..i„f r,-!,.-.!. f.„iii. pi.„, ] l*r«. A SdO Time. Downtown.

nmntnc water : electricity
:_

phone ; hand-
; Wanted,„,...., -.„. . .^.^ , . .......... . by younir bu»lne»e woman, fur-

,
IITH, M WEST.—Sublet four room*, kltelien

mely fumlehed ; $50 monthly. F. J. Vlrlch. | nl»hed roon-.. l»lh or running water: TSd and bath: »45 per month; reference* re
emlnaeide 4<W4. to ISOth, we.t ilrte; occupancy Bept. I; per- gueelfd. A. r . winter.

J PTS Time. Downtown.
Memlngi
123D. 1.1T WKST.—Two connecting rooms. . . ^—
•leCantly furnleh'-d. In private Jewlih f»m- South American refined (entliman wlthee

ttr: elevator apartment; .elect nelghtxirfaood.
Agtt. 5.

la4TH. G.')T WKST — D*-«irablo double. gingl«
i^m.: gentleman : elevator apartment;

week flay.. Kar'-.-'cn.

ETtTT 34fi \v"E.<T --WoM tumtahed room.
l>e>ir bath. Apartmi'nt M.

I UTH HT.. (W**hmgton aquare.)—Three-
_ room apartment, kitchen; Aug. 18 to Nov.

rooni In private family, i^lth opp<rrtunltl**
, i ; $115 a month. MeHille. C'hel.ea 41«0.

to evtmange Bpanleh converaatlpn for Klkg-

ll»h. fc 42 Time..
I.ady. employed during day, want, comfort-
able furnl.hed room, private houee pre-

ferred; state term* permanent arrangement*.
Q 1.1 Time. ^

, 1i;TH. la WKRT—Beautifully turnl.hed 4
j

room houBeke*?plng apartment, at a aacrl-
; {ice. Apartment 14<1.

12;th. m WliST—Pleisant, airy, light
|

hou.,ekeepIng. Telephone Hoyt. Call erenlng. i „f,„^. -^..^n^M.: pennanvnl
Time*. _^^__

'Bu.lne.B lady wants furTil.hed room with
fined people: we.t of Broedway;

2.-ITH ST., (adjoining Blh Av.)—Studio, bed-
room, bath; Hummer fumlataing*; |£0

month Telephone 2433 Madl*on Monday.

6uh<Ta?-.

out.ld*^
a i;

I^JTII. 4Py AVKST.—Cultured jsentleman; *a-
icluelve home ; private houee ; reference*.

Atfdubon C'^fc".

liirni, mn \VE!«T.—Itoom. adjoining bath.
$3.30; Amorlcin family: woman preferred.

Brown.
140TH. TuT

: 34TH. 14() WEST —Attractive, large living.
Bleeping room, bath; eouthem expoaure;

I
eervicw.

l^arge room de.lied by profee.lonal man
with family; must be airy, light, and con

.ITTH. «<• WKST—Two rooma and bath, well
fui-nl.hed, y.VI monthly.

venlent to bath; vicinity of «)<h «t. to 100th
i

.IPTH, .'-4 WK.»(T—T«o room., hath, kitchen
Bl,. we*t; reference., N 3411 Time*. coinp'.Btfi.v fumt..hed: roof garden; 3upt.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
foTtv-tntn rcxti a» agate lia*.

Itontehcd—W*M Bid*.

MTH ST., 17 WKST. (near Park.l—Hlgli
cla*( fumlahed room*: al« parlor floor.

together or aeparate: i
electricity; bath*.

kitchenette; private boune.

Smi. 1» WKST-Hlgh-claa* fumUhed
apartment, 4 room*, year* le»*» from

Oct. 1

ggTH. 215 WEST.—Attractively fumiahod 8
rx>om». 2 bedroom*. »i2S monthly: coMje-

«lone to OrtotMT. 5-D, or Vanderbllt 14.iO. _

8PTH. 321 WEST.-Beauilful. iSTractlv*

floor, connecting bath; fine neighborhood;
nmning water In both rooms; elec rlc light;

private houee. Meal, could lie aerved.

SDTJl. SOT. WE.ST — Ijince parlor floor, bath.
M'chenette. $125; .econd floor. <I00.

•JVH. near Ulver.lda Drive—Eight room*, two
bath*. $225: or unfumi.hed; Inmiedtaje

po.*e**lon. Particulars, 'phone Rl»»r«d*
:i7hO.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
for(v-»«v»n c«n(* a» amt* lta«,

>*nrf«h«*—W«*t BM*.

SEVEN room., bath, handaomatr fon>l*h*d

:

win .ubiet ; 1200 month. Academy 1237.

WASm.sCTO.V SCjI'ARE aectlon. hand«>m*ly
.furnished houeekeeplng apartment. » room*,
itiodem building: »300 month, l-ycar 1*«**.

R L>e Floren, 402 Madlaon Av
WKHT B.ND AV.. (near eubway «ipr***.)—
Palatial home, three room*, kllchan, *%•

elusive neighborhood: Immediate po**«**lon,
JZrfl; al.o two room.. 1200; partlctUar*. t*l*-

phone RIv.rslde 37a«

WEHT K.N'ti. (00* 1—FIv* room*, two bath*.
exquisitely (umtihrd, *outhem (xposur*:

new bulldlnr; po**e**lon now or October;
$200. Colunitoue .•tP74.

WKKT E.NU AV.. Cor. 83d 8t.. Numlier 4»0.
—Handeome, high cla... newly and com-

pletely fumlrtted Mven room 31 baths apart-
meni to sublet. Apt. 12 E. Mauabach.

MD ST.. SI8 WEST.-Fully furnished •*v»n-
room apar:ment. from Aug. 21 to Sept. 30,

near Riverside Drive.

WKST E.N'D AV., Pl«—Two room*, bath,
kitchenette; twautlfully furalahad ; KO.

Garcia.

WBtJT END AV.. I7, (Near SOth 81.)—To
lease. 0:t. 1. two handw>mely fumlahi-d

floor.. •9;JD —8 room comer apartment: elevator:
oppo.lte Central Park; JiV) monthly part'l'

,

fumliJied: ».10O fully; selt«;t . Rlver«lde 6608. ytjiNO WOMAN with »mall child will ihar*
her 4-room apartment on Riverside Drive

from Oct. 1 with bualnc.. or professional
woman; $80; references. N 381 Times.

»7TH. BROADWAY, ( Powellton )—J rooms,
2 baths, southern exposure; I year, hegln-

nlng .^ept 1; $300 monthly. Mr*. Wagner.

9,MTH. 203 WEST.-Ideal homo for couple; 2
rooms and kitchen; up-to-date furniture

with all modem Improvements; near subway
and " L" stntlons; from August to Novwn-
ber. "19. Call or telephone Riverside KM.
104TH. 304 WEST—2 rooms, elegantly fur-

nished. In excellent location, convenient to

bus and subway: near Riverside Drive;
equipped with all modem Improvement*; ap-
ply on premises. Academy 3190. or office,
215 Manhattan Av. Ii;47 Academy.
10«TH. 315 WEHT—One and two room apart-
ments, (kitchenette optional): al*o *ln«le

room; hlgh-cla**, private house. Pbon*
Academy 408(). _______
lOCTH. 107 WE.ST.—Capitol. Academy 1811.

215 Manhattan Av.. Alcaxar. Academy 1710.
2 ^o (1 rooms, completely furnished; eleva-
tor, non-elevator: $45-$75 monthly; weekly
rates. Main office. HIS Mnnliattan Av.
Academy 1H47. Open Sundays and evenings.

; Two r» fined business women w.int two rooms,
j
42D BT., 228 WEST.—Luxuriously furnished ' ICCr". 2S;i WEST.—-Newly decorated single.

WK.'^T.-
room. conveniences,

jnent 41

.attractive furnished
lietween 12-2. Apart-

breakfa.ta, in private fam'lr. west side : « bachelor apartments, consisting of parlor.' double rooma;
furnished or unfurnished; highest references ' bedrc^m, nnd bath: $31 p«r weak up; fun I

can home.
' service

rupuloualy kept ; Amori-

anyed. W 228 Tlltl-^

143P, ."-11 wnsT. i.\partmpnt .17. )—Com-
tortstle room, adjoininc bath; gentlemen;

gubway ; Riverside.

isPTH. (3.S10 Broa.Iv.ay,

IIITH.—7 rooms. 2 baths, furnished. $150 per
i',it WEST.—Duplex apartment of' month^:

_
Ininiodlate possession to

_
October,Wanted.—Two rooms. b*.lr»^'tm end study, ' 45TiI ST.. — . -,._......,.,. „, - ,

beginning Sept. 25, In the Immedlaf neigh- 4 rooms and bath, taking entire second and ;
IWO. Tel. Clark Realty, Vanderbllt 1450.

Apt. 27.1—Beauti-
ful lerge comer room, newly decorated;

ref"rence..

leOTH. 64' WK.^T.—.Newly, attractively fur-
nlshed light room; private family; elevator

gj>artn>ent : gentlcrnan liamett.

Smth. IHis WEST~Two attractive rx>oms.

borhood of Columbia rnlvemiiy. for two co'.- ' third lloor». yearly lease only; partly fur- ' 112TH ST BOO WEST —Six rooms and bath;
lege girls PBon- Audubon 2«70 Apt 15 . nl.hed . nm.v^be had ^unfiirnlshed or may- outside : Immediate possession : can be **en

P. M. Apartment 5-BYoung business woman, private too r. west :

complete furnishing* for d6*lrabl* tenant: ! pun.lny. 11 A M . to 4
Side .Seventieth and fclghty-lh'rd ; moder- can te s-en by appointment only. Felix la-J naTH 546 WBIT .,-«

at-: resp^Ttshle Independence. Suite 4ri man. Inc.. 50> 5th Av. Murray Hill 2250. "^™j*° b.nf ^^1^
l.l.lil Broadway.

.
i 4STH, .111 WEST -New elevator building; ,,t^.|c,: dliing roim li

pear snt-way. Apt. IF.

IralT! 72(> W'EST.—Cool, ^-omfortable we.t
mom ; refined private family ; phone. Van

Keegsn.

ifeD, 5t1) Wl-iST—Large airy room adjoining
bath: private h<,ti.:e: tin oth'r roonters.

1'4TM AND ACDIBO.V AV.—Bare opportun
ItJ" ; widow will share cool, coxy home of

four rooms, attractively furnished, with
congenial bu.tness woman; kitch.-n, refrlg-
•rator, everything for housekeeping; $8. B
»01 Tiny. Ann'-x

1S4TH RTV 524 WKST.—D-,'raMe front
room, adjoining bathroom, shower: corner

apartment. P.nwland.

Airy room, board optional: private family;
detached house, select nelghtK)rhood : lawn. Time*.

t^es. porch: country In city: convenient'
gubways and " 1, -" Phone Fordham 578.

iTTHACTIV>;LV

(3omtonable. light fumlahe<l room wanted by
I

cleanliness: furnishings unequaled; 1-2-8
I Ent

gentleman; hath, 4c.; must be reasonable. I
moms. bath, shower; tlkd kitchens, kitchen- '

Write C. O. E.. Room C 14. Hotel Commo- 'tte: no quesiloni.ble applicants; highest rsf-

aB„.
^ •

I erences; f.V' tlOO monthly. Tel. Bryant 8258

Young Jewish seltleman desires cozy room I
4HTH ST.. 10 WE.>5T.—Three rooms and

with reflnt-d private family; state rate; i

beth: entire floor: artistically fumlshe.l

High class apartment:
Icely furnished; maid

dioing room in building. R A. Uc-
Co. Telephone Cathedral 7483.

114TI1, tilt WEST.
family

;

references.
-Single room^ private
Apartment

Harlem
350 Tlmca Harlem.

ctlon preferred. Address L. W..
|
4yTll ST.. 242 WEST.—Attractively fur-

11."jT1I. 810 WEST.—Attractively furnished 3-

rt»oin Kitchenette r possession on 2tnh. Got-
shal. Apt. (Ct B. .Mornlngslde :IKX.

Young Japaneae gentleman wants a quiet
room In private family. K Wl Times Har-

lem.

(.^^ntleman wishes furnished room; private
family; give partlculara. D Lt$ Tlin*s

Harlem.

nl.he.1; G rooms. Dr. Tllton. Tel. Bryant
014H.

furnished front

Physician wishes one first floor oiftce room
near Columbus Av.. hetwecit fjMlh. 86th

its.; phon>. meld STvlce. X 880 Times
Lady wants two room., kitchenette privilege.
fumlahed, unfurnished, about $."5. V 278

Buslnesa men, best cr.>dentl8ls. wants tnom
j

with refined family, furnished or ui;fur-
'

50TH. 21 WEST.
Beautifully furnished kltchenett* apartment.
near Jlth Av. ; Mgh clasa and luxurioua roof
garden: outdoor Bleeping porch; aecond floor
only: mai.1 and restaurant; year's lsas«; see
all day Preacott.

118TH. 210 WEST, (Hotel Cecil. )—Very de-

sirable 1 and 2 rooms with private baths;
also with detached baths; full hotel service;
special weekly rates.

llOTH ST.. 420 W^E.'ST. I Apt.
room kitchenette apartment.

Immediate; $48.

68. )—Two-
restaurant ;

N)'K.—Five room*, furnished, windows three
sides. $12r.. Oentlewoman's Exchange. 881

:.th Av.

suite, nlshed: particulars,- term*. W l.'^ff Times.

..S^;;,'"'.^?-'"^', ''".'"•^"Jfl^l-
f-'Or]^ Mnm.

I
exch.nre use of hrr pisno In part

tegslde iW->. faturdny afternoon. Herbert. pa>-ment for r.~^in rent. Write full partlc-
At UtB'i.N AV , 4.'>0. iissth St.) Washington | »lar». K T»» Times Downtown.
Heights —PICHsant single or double room

; young business couple want either one lorge

.•iflTll. :a WK.sT—Two large, sunny rootTM.
bath,' kitchenette; well furnl*h*d; beat.

gss. nnd electricity Included.

vitU Amerlcnn family; convenient subway.!
fcus, and trolley; elevator. Apartment 43.

j

Tel. S'. Nicholas .1095.

or two small rooms, with kitchenette privl-

ege; Stat* rate.. F 73 Tim*.
hath, preferablyj_, - .,,„....—jr—ir-.

—
,, , . .

'

, i Young man desire* roomBROADWAY. 3,4iii. (Md.i—Large, comfort- i m hoine where French is spoken: full de
able, front suite; shower: gentleman; r*f-

i tails first letter, rj 40 Time*.
rrenc's. Apt . 11 - -

- -

BRO.VDWA Y 2..<vS0. . 112th.)—l^arge, cool
roofh, adjoining bath. Cathedral 7980.

Apt, a.

feROABWAY. 2.847, tlOOth-lOIst Sts.)—Good-
slzed bedroom, well furnished . running

wafer: kitchen privileges Apt. 7. north.

taROADW.W. 2.78.1. (.Apt. 5X. >—Dellshtful
fror.t room; cultivated home; near liyrth,

Broadway, 2.4111—Handsome front suite:
one, two gen'.lenien : board optional. Apt. 7.

CK.NTRAL park WE.ST. (Near 72d.)—One
room and bath, handsoibely furnished:

xikald's awr^-ice. telephone, electric light, anil
•le^'ator; absolutely cool and quiet: gentle-
man only; 115 week. Addresa Fulttm. 148
Central Park West, Apt. 908. Tel. Colum-
bus 6700.

CKNTKAlT" park WEST. 225.—Two-room
suite: single; running water; references.

MacMUlan
iLAREMO.XT AV., IHO (123th.)—Beautl-

fully ftirtiishfd room, suitable one or tw-o;
re«sonn>ile

; private family. TaJIman. Apt-. 62.

COMFORTAULY furnished outside room;
gentleman ; tS week

: private family ; large
closet; permanent tenant desired; references
must be given; Washington Heights. Kid-
der, I'bone St. Nicholas 11881.

IN slriu'ly private bachelor apartment, one
room to rent to particular young man

:

must furnish hl£hc8t references. D 12
Times.

Earge.

Gentleman, permanent, wants room with
runnlriK water; Btate price. V 275 Tim e.

t'Bfnralahed.

Quiet business woman, having oa-n fumlttice.
wants two rooma and bath In privat.-

bouse, west able preferred; best ieferen*?es:
must be r<-asonahle. Potter. 1 West .14th ni.

WTH HT. 14 WEST.—Two rooms, hand-
somely furnished: tath; gentlemen; $83

montliiy.

51ST. .-r..-. WEST.—Irvlngton Hall, near
Uroadway; .'1-4 rooma: high-claas furnished

j
elevator apts.. bath, kitchenette; complete

; housekeeping.

;
51 ST, 245 WF»T.-2-3-4 beautiful apart-
ments; large, light, tastefully furnished;

hl gh-clRss elevHtor house, adjoining B'way.

I

52D. 47 WEST —2. 3 or 4 room aultea. fur-
nlahed or unfurplshed: private bath*.

• kitchenettes; uewly decorated; sxcluslv*;
j
referenoe*.

.521) .ST.. WEST—Leaving city. Sept. 1;
lease for year or longer, apaclous floor.

: fine private home; three large rooms, kltch-
i enette, tiled bath; furnished, unfurnished.

127TH ST.. 600 WEST —Attrectlvely fur-
nlahed outalde, cool apartment. 2 bed-

room*; living room: kllch.n, near Riverside
Drive; •ubway station. $00.

13. TH. 2ti3 WKST.—Fumlahed elevator apart-
ment. 5 rooma. bath; all llKht; eouthem

ej^posure; reasonable; first class references
required. Marburgh. ^^^^
142D. 610 WEST—Nicely funilslied room*,
large and small, overloo'ring Hud.M>n.

I4;1U, 54C WEST.—Elegantly furnished four
rooma. bath; complete houselveeplng. Apart-

ment 7.

130TH, 800 WEST —Completely furnished six-

room spartinent, to sublet, until Dec. 1,

possibly longer.

IBOTH. 5(13 WEST—Beautifully fumlehed
4-room apartment for sale. Apt. 5D.

J6MTH. .550 WEST.—Beautiful Broadv^ay cor-
ner, 5 rooms, all outside, ten windows,

*lxth floor, rl'ver \1ew. elevator: magnifi-
cently furnlBhed: long lease. Dent. 6344
Audubon.

Business man and wife want one or tw'» ^^^yr—r:. ix-itht At*,M...ti..« e.,_i-t..,i -..._
rooms with bath; West Side, above «l>th "-'''. " ^r^fj^'^/lj^"'"'*'

'"""•»'«« •»»«-

St.; prefer floor private hous*. J TiOO Times menis.
(
ircle 40WI.

Downtown. ' 52D ST.. 43 WK.ST.—Suite, two large room*.

'TTn--. tb— 'r'-' '-'T " -'" ""• '

kitchenette. balhrt>om. exclusive apartment.

m clean section, near subway; about $23. '641H BT.. at Broadway. Hotel Albemarle.—
Lehrer. 1.501 Southern Boulevard. ' Furnished apartment for rent, 8 rooms

' and bath. $25 a week; 4 rooms and bath.
$35 a wiek; special monthly rate*.

54TH. '2!) WF3T. (Near 5th Av. and Uni-
versity Club.)—Handsome on* and two-

ISOTH, WEST, .130 Wadsworth Av.«—Two,
three furnished housekeeping room*; ^1*.

va:or. Benedict.

t cosey furnleh-M rooms, apartment all in
white; appointment. 4188 Audut.on. .Smith.

C;ouple want .1 to 5 housekeeping room*. 1

apartment, private house, below 72d St.,
;

or nearby suburb. (1 15 Times.
i

One or two- rooms, bath, light hous'-i^eeplnR
privilege*; half hour from Wall tt.: state

full particulars. J ,''i4*> Tlnns Dowi to-^n.

Physician wants 5 or 8 roorfls, or unfur-
nished, ground floor, lower burt of house

;

state particulars. W 152 Times.

room, sunny suites; private baths.

Three rooms, bath, kitchen privHues; about
$40; 10 minutes to Crand Central or 84tb

Bt. cars. N 3in Times.

50TH ST.. (cor. 7th Av.. The Regal.)—Mod-
ern elevator apartment house; newly fur-

nished; hotel S'-rvlcc; 1 and 2 room* and
bath: $85 to $1.50; reference* required.

r.;-TH ST.. WEST, (off 5th Av.)—i;nu*ual
bungalow four-room apartment, with "porch

and garden. Circle a.1.10.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortv-arvtn cmt9 an agatt line.

FnrBlth«d-^KMt RM*.
_ comfonfip- fumUhed room, over-

looHInB Hud'Hji^Southerncrs' home; Kcntl»-
tnen. Pt Njrholn^ !*<Hft.

RlVKRiJtDK 1>RIVK ANr> 14RTH ST —At-
tract!v#* rtx>m !n apartmpnt of vounit Chris- ,.

t!an bUBlT>?39 lady for reflrted bu-'lnM^ lady 27TH. 43 KAST.—Attractive 4-roum ai>art-
f>f high inorAl <:haract«r: |C^t33 par month. ment; would rent unfurnished; rf'asonable.
Bl. A.. 1>?\- r>2r> Tim#«, 2 R«otor St. i Anders.

BTH. Park. Ma-^lson. We«t Knd. Central
Eartc West; exclu>lv« modern buUdtnrt: Oo-

tober or Ljnm«>dla(» rental*. H. lie Flores.
402 Madlaon Av. ; VanderblUTWM.

r>*iTH. ,2uH WEST. (Hotel Thomdyke. >—Two
rooms and bath; special weekly rates; full

hotel >er\ice.

57TH. 200 WKST.—Rodin Studios, (subway
entrance, &th Av. 8ta»? at door) ; from

B*<pt. 15. on year's lease; careful tenant can
rent my exquisUely furnishm] four-room
apartmsnt; two bedrooms, charming llvinc
room; black Iscquerv] furniture; real
kitchen: refrigeration; maid service; Ovln».
ton China.; rental. $300 monthly; excellent
references required; seen positively only by
appointment with owner. Telephone Russelt
Whelen. Clrrle 14SC.

KIVKRSIPE drive: 244. (Comer »7lh.)— ! SOTH 8T
I-lfcht. airy, iil^'ely fumtshf^d room; coa-

enlr^nt to P<;th St. niit'way exprens; ref r-
enc^fi req-.i!red. Apply Apar'm' nt 1. Sunday*T evenlnga. Phf«ne Rlverfilde ft733.

cor. Lexington Av (IQ3.I-

APTH. OF VNT'sSUAL CLEANLIaNKSS.
TWO ANIJ THItlCi; IKXIMH. BATH. AND

KlTCHKNtrrTK; *(W A MONTH AND W;
CO.MFOUTAIU.Y F(IINISHF:D : T K L K •

I'HONK. KI.KVATOK KfcltVlCE; MAID
SI^RVICK OI-TIONAK; NO OBJEX^TION-
ABLE OR giKi^TIONARLE TENANTS;
REFKRENCEH K.^'^ENTIAL.

THK WII-SONIA,
223-l.W* WP:8T C:»TH ST.

APARTMENT. 2 rooms, bath, Aug. IVSept.
ir>. 1100; another. Aur. l.VOct. 1.1, »125

monthly. Apply Hotel Bvrkley. (Mr. Wcslar-
vpU.) 10-1 Kunday. B-1^ Monday mornlnp.

ArARI'MKNT HT'NTt.N't; I'NNiCCKSSARY.
—I'ersonalty Itmpvcted. Coii!«ult Mrs. Uln*

Cleman. Rentlns Bpvolallst. IM West 72d.
i'ulunibus 8."6.

APARTAti:NTK—CHOICK LOCAI^ITlfcia.
Handsomely furnished ; lonff. short Isaaea.

CIsARK REALTY COMPANY.
347 Madison Av. TH. Vand«rblU 1450.

5.TH HT.. MO WEST, (near Broadway.)^
The Cllntonla. a modern elevator apart*

ment house, newly furnished; hotel serviceApartment hotel, exclusively for women; — -^.-. .,,..,., ......n..,^ ..wit-, iFcaTivn.
comer atitte. 2 rooms, bath, beautifully fur- * two-three rooms and bath. $1S weekly up:
nlshed. >2n weekly up. Hotel Hutletlge.

I

lefer'-noew requlr*'d.

APARTMENT StH-king Simplified.—For lonf
and short leases fumlsht-d-cotisult Wick-

llffe Oray. Apartment Specialist, 2tI9 West
T^d. Columbus r>lf74.

APAHTMiCNTH of from 2 to 10 rooms, lo-
cated In iha best sections of the city. Ap-

f'ly
Thomas J, O'RaUty. Broadway and

Ofnh St.

ALL or part elfvator apartment, six rooms,
step iriith Broadway subway: reasonable.

Holmes. 547 West 110th. (Broadway.) Cathe-
dral .^774.

4eTH. EAKT.—Handsomely furnlsh<"1 K-niom.
!

laVEllSlDK DRIVE. (81st.)—Large, cool
roona. alnglp or en suite, !n rsftned

inot!«^rn house newly furnished.

iHVFeRSIDK DUIVK. (.Near IK^th.l—Refined
j

bath, kitchenette; 2 bedroom.*: ISO* i month
prlvat* family wlU rent large room, two J 1 year or season. H. De Klores. 40*J Madl-

gentiemen or buslrewti cnuple. MomlnjE. 133fl. q son A v.

RIVER.^IDE I>RIVK. 604.—Two large nx)ms. 50*B.—« rooma. .T baths; year's l4-ase : «.iclu-
pnvate hath

; references. Apartment 2 slve apartmsnt. Plasa fi.'iM^ Monday.
Hotith. rnil before noon or after 6

~ —^-

AN exceptionally fine 7- room apartment.
large rooms, artistically furnished; every

nd dishwasher,
mes.

4r'T>i. 2 EA.ST; Hotel I^rralne.-To fcublet 57TH. Hr. WF.MT.-Handsomely fumlahed 2d
month of August or longer, attrartlvsly I

floor, 3 large rooms, kitchenette, sleeping
i

(convenience, vacuum cleaner a
furnlithed four-room apsrtmeut. .\pply office, porch; |C00 Thonth ; ll^k years. R. D« ' West 152d St.; $i:i.">. V 'JiOC Til

t-lorez, 4U'.i Madison Av.
uTTH. ivit> WEST.—Rodin studio, large d"u"

plex, handaojnely furnished, antique ; bsd

rttrnlahwl—Brooklyn*

ATTRACTIVE furnished apartment on Ocean
Parkway; kitchen and bathroom walls

tiled, other rooms walls ivory tintsd ; all

modem Improremcnts; seven rooms, two
baths, sleeping portrh; all rooms southern
exposure; grounds, garage; seen by appoint-
ment; references required: 1100 p«r month.
Telephone Mldwood .'*4.V).

AlHV six- room apartment, nicety furnished.
facing Prospect Park ; IR minutes' walk

from Atlantic Av. subway station; imme-
diate occupancy: adults onlv; references re-
quired. Telephone Mr. Weed. Whitehall 680.
^>etween 10 A. M. and V> P. M weekdays.
To letl large, airy and charmingly fur-
nlahed anartment. C-olumbla Heights, till

October. 1P20; Immediate possession ; refer-
encew required. Phone 1066 Main.
WELL-nrRNJSHED 4-room apartment, 4
months or more; references. M Butler

Place. Apartment l-O.

FuralsbMS—Klrhmond.

Will sublet 7-room furnished apartmsnt,
overlooking bay. within short walk of New

York ferr>-: Caslleton Ap&rtmentfl, Bt.
<lJeorge. S. 1., from fl'^pt. 1 or 15 until May
or September. lf>2r>r Burnett Walker. Phone
Tompklnsvllla 22r>n.

KnmUhad—Wewtt:hast«r Cotuitr*

APARTMENT, furnished, 7 (all outside)
rooms; minutes' walk from Ludlow Sta-

tion ; $75 ; small family adults ; ohly most
satisfactory references accepted. Tslephons
honkers ."(tt."i.

South 7th Av.. .'»W*,—Five rooms: modem

.

garden, garage optional; completely fur-
nished: convenient, select location; moderate
rent. Phone 528-J Mt. Vernon.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rorty-*«v<ii oeitts a* agatt lint.

VntmnM^^^aat 8M*.

U8T. 14 WEST.—X^rge living rootn. two bed
cbambar*. two hatha, kitchenette and aleep-

Ing porch; men only; lease. Kldgely. Phone
IM Cli

fiSTK, 25 WEST.—Two, thra* room apart-
manta, kllrhen*ttea, ftrtplace*; 1100; also

•Btir* floor.

S«TH, e WR8T.—E:xcIu*Iv* 3 and 4 room
•levator apartment* ; lateat Improvement*.

Phone Circle Slll^j -

38 WEST Bl/TH ST.
Studio or doctor** apartment , ground floor

;

8 rooms, balh. kitchenette: 11.800.

61 8T ST.. 10(1 WEST.—Elevator apartment.
7 rooms and bath ; electric light, eteam

heat, and hot water.
127 WE^T 70TH BT.

A few deslraule ault** of 2 rooma, bath,
aerving pantry: rental 11,100.
L. J. PHILLIPS k CO.. 14H WEST 7SD ST.

Telephone Columbus 1833.

roTH.
apts

3C» WEST. — inusual 1-2-.1 room
, with, without kitchenette: select.

ItU, 14 WEi-'T.—Two rooiTis, kitchenette, also
artist studio, north light. Fitzgerald.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
J''«rtK-*n'«n rmt* a» agatt Utte.

ruralalMd.

Wanted.—A furnished apartmsnt. beginning
Oct. 1, I»lfl. for ftH months: require four

master t^edrooms and two baths, also mald*s
room, baih. The very highest referencs will
be given. The ranter will provide his own
linen and silver. lx>ctttlon between 70th and
HHtht Ulverslde, West End. or Central Park
West, or side streets between West End
and Riverside. Willing to pay up to ^2;^
a month for 8i4-m,onth period. Address at
once. B 8r>5 Times Annex.
Well-known gentleman concert pianist wishes
entire floor, furnished, two or three Im-

mense rooms, with private bath, sultabls
music studio, residence combined : dsctrlclty.
steam heat ; positively convenient communi-
cation in rvflned neighborhood: West Side,
preferably West Knd Avenue; also medium-
sized room and bath; Oct. 1; leased; limit

12.'.. Write H. A., 2&8 Columbus Av.

82D ST.. 61 WERT.
Vary dsslrable 2 rooms, bath, and kitchen-

ette; new house; parquet floors; open for In-
sp<^tIon Sunday

*f 8'JD. 62 "WEST.—Floor In prlvats houss; ref-
erencea required.

MTH-SflTH STS. AND BROADWAY, (" Eu-
clid Hall." 2,345 Broadway*.—New man-

agement. 9 and 11 rooms with large foyer;
2-3 baths: $2,640 up. Guyon L. C. Earle,
Agent. 2.^41 Broadway: Schuyler 974tt.

85TH. 44 WEST —Parlor floor; suitable for
doctor : a>ao top floor.

MTH, 23 WEST.
High class, two sunny front rooms, hath,

kitchenette; private home; including maid
service. elertricUy: tHS monthly; Oct. 1.

86TH ST.. XV) WKBT.
Two roonis, bath and kitchenette.

ing maid service, gas and electricity:
includ-
1100.

fc*TH ST.. l.'»0 WEST.—Entire second floor.
private house; rooms very large; all moi-I-

ern Improvements; tile bath; exclusive; |120
per month. Schuyler 4.T.t|.

R'-TH ST., 31.% WEST.—Two rodms. bath,
flOO monthly: maid service; electricity In-

cluded; appreciable reduction to October.

1»0TH, 49 WEST.—Entire floor, private
house, two rooms, bath, electricity; $ft5-

1100.
^

IKiTH. 67 WEST.—Studio apartment, three
rooms, hath: suitable business and IH-lng.

03 D. 26r, WI;ST.-
hath; light bous

l.arRe room
keeping ; g.V

extra largH
month.

DTH ST.. NEAR 5TH AV.
Skylight studio, alcove, bath: exof»ptlonally

food light for .painter; latest Improvements;
75. Inquine 41 Washington Sq.. except

Sunday.

Furnished apartment wanted from Oct. ]

;

must »» cl*?an, well furnished, and have
three master bedrooms, for family of five
adults : this Is an opportunity for parties
who have a nice place to S€-cur« a tenant
who win take care of their property; prefer
west side, between flOth and IKHh ; refer-
enc'-s exchanged. 8. S. Lees, 172 West 7Dth.

GENTLI-IMANS ALL-YEAR RESIDEaS'CE
TO LEASE FROM SEPT. J; 50 MINUTES

BY LACKAWANNA: 1.*^ ROOMS. TENNIS
CX)URT. I>ARGE GROUNDS, GARDENS.
GARAGE, SPUING WATER, GOLF; EX-
CLUSIV?: RESIDK.NTIAL PARK; »100
MONTHLY; REFERENCES REQUIRED. J
374 TIMES.

APARTMENTS WANTH).
forlif-sevsrt cfnts oa agalc hnt.

Ftttnishetf.

Wanted, © or 10 robms. 3 bathx,
apartment, esjrt mi&is preferred

Klorex. 402 Madit'ori Av.
Responsible clients wanting furotatwd'
ments tn the better location.

side. R. De Florex

l*aTge, si»gl« rootti,

triclty; light housekeeping
B 20 Times.
Wanted.—<;cmpleteii
sida rooms; moderii; SeptemiT.r or OrteS"

no agents. TaniblyA. Tol. Hathuah .^»?|

'ITiree fynilshed rooms ajid ba^h wa«u<r7-
aparimeiiT hotel. .t>eiween Tftn Hnd tftJ**

Sts., em west side.

Two rooms, kltcncnette and ^,a•^
Washington S<iuure. about |;(>i "'

Times.

Cnfirnished.

YOTJNG COUPLE
BY YEAR BAHHM
OK ONLY ONE I

aNlSHED, IN F
HOUSE. WASHTNTi

1 MERCY PARK SE<
I
ENCES GIVEN

I
I'AUL SEBASTiEN.

[i;n-

/

1

(ftS'

AS

Refined couple, no children, desire from Oct.
1 beautifully furnished &-7 room apartment.

Riverside Drive section, from particular peo-
ple, to whom exceptional care of their fur-
nishings In of more Importance than high
rental ; highest references given. A.ddress
Apartment 64, 609 West 114th St.

Desirable unfurnls^
from Septeijiber o

with kitchen and
half hour from Cha

I
$70 per month ; higl
Hogan, 32« Bnmdw;

WANTED, Ff)R SIX MONTHS.
.Nicely furnished 10 room
"apartment, with Z baths;

west side, between 72d and 100th Sts.
Address J. P.. N 296 Times.

If you intend going abroad or South this
Winter and desire to sublet three rooms,

hath, kitchenette apartment, location .'V4th

.St. to I>9th St., to responsible small family
with unquestionable references, addreas R. C.
Heather, ly West 36th St. Phone Greeley
2760

Young couple, gentleman instructor at Co-
lumbia, wife pianist, desire small apart-

ment or rooms with private family, prefer-
ably university vicinity; September or Octo-
ber; full details In first letter. Franklin. 40
East 4<»tTl Bt.

lOOTH ST.. 313 WEST.—Two rt»oms. kitch-
enette apartments; g70-yir.O.

Faiiibh«d—N«w Jersey.

91,000 buys long lease and contents of apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath, newly furnished.

In up to date apartment house; 30 minutes
from City Hall : rent $30 per month. Cen-
tral Realty Exchange. 501 5th Av.
ARLINGTON, N. J.—Beautifully furnished
5-room apartment, adults; Al rsfersnces;

$00 a month. Call Arlington S5^J. even-
ll.gR.

t02D. 201 WESST.—Two new apartments:
private house; entire floors; two extra

large rooms, kitchenette and balh, and
three large rooms, kitchen and hath. $1,200
and $1,100: electricity and gaa Included.
Riverside 36«.

tnfurnlsbed—Bsst Side.

31ST, lift EAST—Top floor, 6 rooms and
bath: lease from September or October.

For further Information or inspection call
Monday. Pardee, 4.T East 47th St. Tel. 6S54
Murray HHI.
34TH. 117 EAST—Oct. 1, two rooms, bath,
kitchenette. In perfect condition. $90: also

one housekeet>Ing apartment, four rooms,
two baths, and kitchenette. $125. Apply
Folsom Bros.. 127 Kast 34th St.

34TH ST.. 120 EAST.
8 ROOMS AND BATH. ELEVATOR APART-
ME.NT; .1 OPEN FIREPLACES.

;i4TH ST.. 137 EAST. fXTT. 1ST.
Two rooms, bath, steam heat, elec., faO-$U.

AMES 4k CO.. 2fl WEST 3IST.

:;tiTH ST.. 16S EAST.—Exclusive Murray
Hill; new building, elevator, studio apart-

ments. 1. 2. 3. and 4 rooma and bath,
kitchenettes, open flreplcces, roof gardens:
$I,::W) to $2.5tO; one dr,ci<)r's apartment

;

ready September 1. Apply premises.

H7TH 8T, 51 EAST.
r. rooms, all improvements, electric light; $75.

Ill EAST.—2 rooms and bath.

llOTH ST.—Broadway -subway station; four
rooms and bath ; all southern exposure

:

exceptionally desirable, $110 per month; pos-
f"^ wtnn Sept. 1 . I'hone Cathedral 6122.

UTTH. \T^^ WEST, (comer 7th Av.)—8 extra
large rooms, southern exposure.

lltiTH, 29 WEST —Apfvrtment 6 rooms; suit-
able doctor or dentist ; electric; Improve-

ments.

1II>TH. 102 WEST.—S-room apartments, all

Improvements, from $I15-$140 monthly.

130TH STREET. 611 WE.«?T.
near Broadway, 5 and 6 rooms, bath. $fl0 to
$7.%, on premises, or Hall ft Bloodgf>od. r^2
6th Av. Phone 1732 Vanderbllt.

l4<:rTH. 4ett WEST.—Exceptionally attractive
floor, suitable two gentlemen: exclusive.

private home ; lease Oct. ; will furnish.
Aurt. 6585.

l.'WTH. Wl WEST.—Parlor, bedroom, bath;
newly decorated. large rooms; also studio

and accommodations for doctor and dentist;
reception hall and unique facilities for light
housekeeping; select but reasonable to re-
flned peopls; call Monday after 3.

\MTli. .'»50 WEST—Elevator apartments to
let from Oct. 1 ; early possession nmy be

arranged; 4 rooms. $Co up: 5 rooms, $92.uO:
ti ror>:n8. $90 Uft

I70TH ST . 707 WI->;T.—5 rooms and bath
$5r> ; all modem Improvements ; splendlu

apartment.

50TH ST
lArge and light, saO;Ui-ill and maid services

references required. 8upt. on premises, or j
-rzz;

Hall * Bloodgood. 542 &tb Av. Pbons 1732
Vanderbllt.

170TH ST.,
$r>2: all

apartment

701* WEST.—4 rooms and bath.
modem improvements ; choice
nd location.

a«TH, 58 EAST.—EacvptlonaJly attractive
floor with two large rooms, Scc.; now

ready; furnished or unfurnished. Bennett.

1T7TH ST.. 5S7 WEST.—3 rooms and bath;
first floor; private entrance; $40; all

modem Improvements.

S&Tii. 51 EAST.—I*rge parlor, chamber and
hath. $60. Tel. Murray Hill 5022.

ISIST, 736 WEST, (near Ft. Washington
Av.)—0. 4, fl. C rooms, elevator, 2 blocks

subway. St. Nicholas 9236.

60TH ST.. 44 EAST—First-floor apartment,
3 large rooms. ver>* light, beautifully deco-

rated. Moor service;) 2-room apartment,
kitchenette, 3 windows In bedroom; 3 rooms,
kitchen. 2 baths; 2 very largf- rooms, roof
exteniflon : 1 room, hath, bachelor.

OOTH ST.. 44 EA.HT.-Second floor; three
large rooms, beautifully decorated : kitchen-

ette and hath; maid and valet services avatt-
abls; $'s*^ per month; furnished If desired.
I'an be seen from 12 to 5 P. M.

187TH, 515 WEST.—8 rooms. 2 baths, large
room. $05. Apt. 21.

189TH ST.. .'i58 WEST.—4 rooms and bath,
$.'i4>. for pos!<esaton Sept. 1 : all modem

ImprovemenTs : very desirable apartment.

78TH. 42 EAST.—Exceptionally attractive
two rooms and bath, furnished or unfur-

nished: msild service If desired; restaurant
in building.

&5TH. 3 EAST—12 rooms, millionaire row,
$tlooo.

S7TII ST . r^ EAST.—High type apartment.
»> rooiTis. $l,4O0; suitable for doctor.

room. bath. kUchsnctte; S350 monthly.
lO.'iO Circle.

Tel.

Riverside drive, ts. (cor. soth.)—Two
large nxjins ovcrlooHtng water; magnifi-

cently furnished.
TliyEH>SU.E 1»RIVE—Nicely furnished aln-

Ijle. or connecting roozns. Schuyler

RIVKHtHDK IiRIVE. 2.-.0.-I.*rge room; twin
beds: gentlenien. Apt. 17.

RlXiM with housekeeping privilege* to busl-
nesa woman with Soulhem lady. K 0d6

Tl*nes Harlem,

SUTH ST. WEST.—Charming opirtment,
518T 8T 40 EAST '

eight rooms, two baths; overlooking park:
Attractively furnished nne-two'-three "^'^

|

'''""' '**"' P"""** ^"•^" "^^6 or Bryant 1)820.

apartmei;ts. by month or year: meals.
j _ 89TU _ST., 38 WESfT.

iil) ST., I.ia KA8T.—Will leas* to responsl
ble party new. attractive furnished apart-

ment. prtvate rcslden.*»: ."1 rooms, bath: II.^K)
mon'h: seen hy f ppniiitrnent. Plata SHI.

&4TH, 7 EAST.—rurnlshed apart niehl. two
rooms, bath, valet, maid service If desired;

no kitchen: breakfast served; lease to May 1.
Hupt.

.'(uhlet, facing Park. 2. 3. 5 rooma. bath*
nd kitchenette: Autumn selections.

(W)'.'^.—.1 rooms of large apartment with
kitchen privileges- ^ $100 month; facing

park. Phone Columbus 1278 Monday.

TWO larKe rooms, bath; together or stngl*:
prlval- family: unusual. Riverside S,1«3.

•W'AVKRI.Y PLACE, 118 -Large. comft7rt-
abie, a'.'Stern exposure; gentleman; piivat*

family. Cfc'yman.

WKST Ji:.Nr.. AV., llOOth )-Beautlful large
outside room, dressing room, running water;

bachelor: modern apartment; private family;
breakfast optional, permanent; references,
TeVrbone Rir.r 7110.

VTEBT KNP AV.. 'iC,-.. -Attractively fur-
nished suites: larse rooms with bath;

gmall rooms with I.ath adjoining st Summer
rates. Telephone Columbus l^JS. -

TtEST EN1> AV., .!44 -Select houae; doubts
rooma; prlvats bath; alngle ; lavatory;

WEST EXD AV., Mi)._lj»rg* room overlook-
ing Broadway: two closets : runnlr.g water;

htgh-clftas elevtor apartment. 7th floor.

WE.ST FNP AV.. 841. (entrance 101st.)—
Exceptionally attractl-.-e outside room

bnilncss woman. Apartment IE.

WEHX E.Ml AV
adiSlnlng shower; private house;' umle-

MO. (8«th.)-L«rt* room

man.

S7TH. 3« KAHT—Apartments, rurntahed,
roonrs, bath : maid aeo'lce ; ele«'trlclty..

MTfl, 58 East.—Exceptionally attractive
floor, with two large riMms, Ac,, i>ow

ready; furnished or unfurnlshe<1. Uenne't,
Plata 5.-JI.

i3L>. is WE.ST.—2 rooms, kitchenette, bath.
Phone Columbus 1376. Call evenings.

fcrrH. 1 WEST six rooms, two baths: ele-
gantly furnished; VStlO; Immediate poaaes-

alon : call mornings. Hlller. 0>lumbua 48t*.

MTH. 4.1 EAST.—Summer or year, 7 rooms.
2 baths; charmingly furnished ;. southern

exposure: elevator. Seen by appnintment ;

"'""^'^

with Kalbfell. Supertnlendent. 4120 I'laia.

8»TH. 24il WEM-r. (the New West End )— 1.

2, 8-room apartments, bath, kitchenette.
lateat Improvemehta ;. complete houaekeeping:
N.I up
C1.T11, rj WEST.-High claaa 2-3 room apart-

nieiit; kitchenette; fumlahed or unfur-
refined aurroundlngs ; maid **rvloe;

reference. C 188 Times.

WTH 51 East —Large parlor, cbsiiiber and 8<;TH, 3 WEST —Very eelect 2 room*, bache-
bath: $75. Tel. Murray Hill M'iZ. '"'' "P'-^ handsome new fumltur*. maid

'

:
sen-Ice ; long lease. ^^

«OTH AXD PAKK AV.—Beautifully furnished 't^H- 145 WErtT.—Apartment, furnished,
apartment. 2 rooms, bath; 3 window, in

;

,,"" ,1"'P"'''""„'"'» ^
restaurant on premi***.

b.-droom; Oriental ruga: maid aert-lce ; $1,10 ' r AllM-rt. CIWl.
monthly by the month without lease if taken '

*'

at once; bachelor only; best reference ex-
changed

; Immediate posaesalon. I'lata 1(106

OTH MT , in WEST.—ratqulslt* entlr* aec-
ond floor, two large connecting rooms, prl-

vste bath; electrtcliy.

«OTH. 'ja East.-Handeomel) furnished thn-
room duplex, kltchentlle: rcfrtgeratlot

cooking service without charge. Mra H
I'laia 00(X).

'U'!>. (Central Park West.)—Three rooms,
bath, IIM. Gentlawoman'* Exchange. £81

r.th Av.

60S, near Park Av—« rooms, 2 liaths: $450
per month

;

handsomely furnished (i

months' lease. Apply R. De Flori-?..
'

401
Madison At.

721'. (near subwway. )—Spc rooms, foyer. 2
t^aths ; real rugs. Knal>e piano; $300. Par-

ticulsrs phone Klveralde 3766.

721" Rt'llWAY.—Be\-en rooms, three baths,
handsomely furnished, to rent from Sept.

tlST ST.. EAST, (near I'ark Av.) -Phv*!- '• "' 'k:t.; season, year. Apply (.:olumbus 8874.

„*ili,1'*..'i'!fl'"*"'' T?'"".' ',°"T' ""'" '"""i 'SU 8-f. I3« WKST. (Hotel .Nobleton.)-wsnilnng room; maid and telephone service; ! Several beautlftilly furnished 2-room suites
WEST BLVD AV.. "^"l nirrlirborl. uitfui ;

P^""**'""' a. once. \S 1 02 Times.
!
with bath: moderate weekly and monthly

nUhed flr«5r..: Winter season; private '
^^' '''' EA.ST. (5th and Madison. l-Baclielor {

rstes . Suites. $45 i>er rootn and up.
House; thoroughly appointed. ..k.„, ._,,„ ... — —^ ..

ATTHA("riVEL,'>' fumlalied front milt*;
housekeeplnK ; Immedlste posaesalon. T«l.

Mornlngslde 3927, Apartment 2.1.

BEAUnFTLLT FTR.NISHEn S R(X>MS,
3 BATHS. SOl-THEIlN EXPtJSlvRE,

AU, OfTSlDE RfKlMS. TO OCTOBER,
1020; fMMEDIATE POSSESSION. SUPT..
838 WEST END AV.

bEAUTIFUl. 7-room apt. on Riverside Drive
for 6 month* or longer ; everything for

housekeeping. Apply Supt., UKI Riverside
Drive, t;all Monday.
CLAREMONT AV., 25.-Elegantly furnished
five light n>oms, two baths; cl*vator apart-

ment, near lltlth Broadway subway. "Tel.
48;i4 Momingside. Apt. 2-C.
trl.liAN, seven room, modem elevator apart-
ment; year's lease Oct. 1. K 052 'Times

Harlem,

(.:(>1,*PLE will share newly furnished six
room front apartment, one flight; modem;

West Sllth Bt. Write J. E.. 2.;l.S7 Jroadway.
^;noicK ei;k.nikiiei) apaht.ments.

E. K Van Win I-, l.-j; W 72d Col 1077.

l.AKIlMil.NT AV., ISO—All outside rooms;
southern exposure. Apartment 61.

(•I.AIIEMONT AV.. IW,—^^lmtshed apt.. 3
rooms and kitchenette; attractive. (Jman.

DEL,U',HTFl'L two-room kitdienette. bath,
elevator building; beautifully tumlahed two-

room suite, hotel. Central Park West. Cir-
cle 3812.

EIHIEOO.MXIE AV.. «8, (corner 138th.)—Five
room corner apartment; complete for

hnusekseping: very richly fumleiuid; all
modem Improvement*; tactng park; bus
pasae* door, or tfth and Uth Av. "L."; will
suit the moat particular. Apply Leon Sobel,
21H Manhatta. Av. Academy 1647.

FORT WASHIKCTON AV.—For occupancy
for 3 montha. from Aug. 15, 5 rooma. with

private entrance from street. H 52 Tim**.
Koril-HlxiM apartment handsomely fur^

»-EST END AV.. WW. (103.)—Large room.
alcove, private hath: $12. Academy 2C87,

VERT END AV.. 23T. (71st St.)—Suite with
bath : single room. Tet. CJolumtnja 0059.

WEST END AV.. S39, (4F.)—Parlor suite.
Hudson \lew; atrtcTly private.

*a^d*eni"ff de'.'i'r'J? 1 'll SSn ^-T J"^L'-
""'^'

'
7BTH AND BROADWAY.-Elght large lightgardens II desired, i 13.000 esch ; basement

and first floor, suitable doctor: altered suit
wl" -

I

rooms, two baths, extra lavatories; 1 year
' lease, $3.S00; or ssll out. Phon* 2S07 Colum-

WSbt end av., 818.—Rooms, conveniences;
getillemsn preferred. Plione RIverslds 490P.

WEST E.VU av., »ll;—Beautiful front room.
convenienoes: nlso mom, privste bath.

will remove stoop on lease; modern plumlv I b"' WarwickIng; side lights; open fireplaces, paneled V"' .

""^'""
wails In Ivory. B 131 Times 76TH. 178 WEST.-Beautiful parlor floor.
aJTH tot fc-t,.-c--o,-

r. t-rn latli.
<"-lvate bath: kitchenette: electricity.

cool; for two montha: Steinway grand VIc- ''TH. (Broadway, > — l.arge, all outalde
trola: reaeonable renta l. W 177 Tlmea' f

rooma; leaae $125 monthly: would divide

03D ST.. cor. Madlaon Av.-Apartment hot*!
'" '"'«• -f-^rtlcuUra 16S We.t 77th St.

I
comer auite, 2 room* and bafh. beautifully

i
fumlahed. $30 per room up. Hotel Aahton.

nishrd; el«^'ator; centrally located;
monthly. Academy 2120.

tso

B-vnx.

WHITtOCK AV.. WIS, (Uronx.)—Light. »I»y.
front bedroom, use of parlor. I,*vlD*.

Brooklyn.

«02Y BEDROOM and sitting room; running
water, electricity, phone, anower; private;

for qtilet bualnca* man; $80; Wall St. IX
minute*; reference exchanged. W 783 Time*
Coa-ntown.

Ix>ii« I*laiid.

Two fuml*]ied rooms, bath, to two buain***
men. near Kow Station, 118-17 $Sth At.

Blchmond Hill, N. Y. Telephone 1407 Rich-
mond Hill. Reference*.

ATTK.NTIO.N 1—Apartment*, fumlahed, two
and three rooms and bath, $17. .''•0 weekly

op: fall hotel aervlce; one block from aub-
way. Hotel St Louts. .14 East 3Zd St., or
Hotel Benton. 35 East 27th St.

Af'AKTME.S'rS OF (QUALITY.
East, a-eat aide; long, short leases.
APAIITME.NT llE.NTI.NIl CO., '

1T« West 72d Bt. Phone Columbus -^nT.
ARCMITE<_T sublets home to adults with an-
questionable references.

Exchange, 5.<-l 5th Av.
Oentlewoman'a

APARTMF,.NT8 OF (JCALITY.
EVKRETT M. 8EIXAB CO.

4S20 Murray Hill. ' 607 8th Av.. (4M.)
AJ'ARTMENT, living room, two bedrooms,

kitchen, bath: $K0. Telephone Lenox 4SSS.

KE* GARDENS—Cool, comfortable rooms
ia prtvate house; business men or ooupl*;

balance season, reasonable. Rich Hill 326B W.
FT-RNISHED ROOMS, light housekeeping,
private house. Chryetlne, 48 Holland Pier.

Ttoctcaway, L. 1.

Jivw Jer««y.

O.'VK UtRGE tuml*h*d room, next to bath;
also (majler room, with or without break-

fast ; gentlemen or business couple. Glen
Rldg*. N. J A 51ft Times Downtown.

Vpper Montclalr.—Large furnished
private bath : private family : pleasant eur-

rounding*: $12 p«r week, pbon* Montclalr
im-9.

S.?ii^»^K&-

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED APARf-
ME.VTS.

Seventies. Park Av.—totb floor, 7 rooin*,
8 bath* |o,500 yMir

Eighties. Park Av—11th floor. 11 room*. 4
hath* $».00n eeaaon

Flitle*—Housekeeping apartment ; $2(x month.
6 or 7 months; handsonvely furnished.

R De npres, 402 Madlaon Av.

79TH. 307 WEST.-* rooms $3,000: tell
furniture f»,600 and stirrender three-year

lease. Schuyler 9600. 6 Esst Court.
i9TH. 1)02 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
apartment, 6 rrmms. 2 baths; lease. 1. S. 8

years Deleon. 9fllB Schuyler.
80'S.—« rooma. 5th floor front: $I7S to June
or year. Phone Columbus 1277 Monday

eiBT. 204 WEST—Very nice a-room fuf>-
nlshed apt.; piano. Can be eeen by *»-

polntment. Schuy. 72B7. Apt. 8D.
818T. 1B7 WEST.—Parlor floor, t room* and
kitchenette: private houae .

k2D, 6 WEST.—rioor, fumlahed or unfur-
nlahed; private houae; referenes* required.

82D. J29 WEST - .Xeven rooms, choice loca-
t'.on, near Riveralde Drive; Sunday, g to 10.

84TH 46 IVTiST. - Two and three rooma.
Kitchenette apartment, furnished, tinfur-

nished
: modem Improvetnents.

MTH. (500 West End Av.)—Htgh-elaa* 5-
room apartment, until Oct. 1. Call Scbur-

ler 1829.

LEXX.VOTON av.. 812—Living room. UJ-
room. batb. kitchenette. Key*. Hup«rUi-

tendent, 807 Lexington Av.
kADISON AV.. 1.130. (S5lh.)-8uit* 3 large
light room*: *team. hot water, bath ad-

joining; prtvate entrance; light cooking per-
mitted: Soth crosstown. 3 blocks Lexington
subway express station: mod(>rate; gentlemen
or busin ess women: call after 1. Phillips.

85TH ST., (Broadway.)—Comer apartment,
four or seven rt>om*; choice location; In-

i quire 2,$88 Broadway, aecond apartment.
Schuyler 7n.M.

85TH. 78 WEST. (Apt. 7.)—Beautiful all out-
Bide six room elevator apartment : ecru*

pulously clean: pianola; $185. Schuyler ym>.

MALHSO.N A v., 320. (.'H.)—Suite. 2 larg*
reoijf and baUi; •Itcirldtj', ttUphoa*.

HIOH CLASS Ff-RNTSIIED APARTMENT.
NINE ROOMS, THREE RATfL"*; ALL

OLTSIDE; THREE EXI'O.StTlFJt. SOLTH.
EAST, WE.IT; CONlSTI.NO OF ONE PRI-
VATE SriTE OF BEDROOM, PARLOR.
AND BATH: TWO MASTER BEDROOMS
WITH BATH. PARLOR. DININO ROOM.
DCTLER'S I'ANTRV. KlTt^HKN: TWO
MAIDS' ROOMS; LINEN. SILVER. ftC;
ELECTRIC VK^TROLA, ELECTRIC BABT
C.RANr. 8TECK; IH'O-ART PIA.NO; HIGH
UP, WONDERFI.L VIITW; Fl'LLY
EQUIPPED: LOCATED UPPER WEST E.VD
AV. : WILL, LEASE FITLVISHED: OR
WILL^aEl.L OUTRrCHT AND TRANSF>;i{
LEASE: WONDERFTL BARGAIN; PARTY
LEAVING FOR EUROPE. H 104 TIUES.

89TH. 22 EAST.-Tw-o to four room*; high-
class elevator apartment*, fumlahed and

unfurnished.

bJlt. 64 E.<.sr.~For rent, unfut-nlshed parlor
floor, suitable for doctor's office; also 3

upper floors, fumlahed or unfurnLahod; pri-
vate family.

KSn. l.ld EAST—Doctor or dantlat. 8
room*. 2 hatha; will divide: ready Oct.

I: all Impiwementa; moderat* rental. L.
Kchltslnger. 41 West i«d.

83l> ST.. cor. Madlaon Av.-Apartment hotel;
coniiT auite, 2 room* and bath, beautiful.

unfurnished; $40 per room up. Hotel Ashton.
ArAlfl'.MbLNTS TO I.KASE.

l,3i- MADISON A v.. CORNER MTH ST.
7, 8 room*, 1 and 2 bath*.

Rent fX.HM to $I.I«00.
Inquire Hui^ertnlendent on Premlaei.

APAUTMKNTS TO LEASE
from Oct. 1, 191P; 2 rrtoms and bath, unfur-
nished. $900 and up: 2 large room* and
kitchenette; all light. Supt.. 152 Madlaon Av.

DOCTOR'S APARTMB.ST,We have two houaea under conatructlon,
Murray Hill district and East 72d St.. oc-
cupancy Oct. 1; doctors m«y make own speci-
fications for ground floor apartment* now.
Aiianment Headquarters, fifth floor, SOT 8th
Av. Murray Hill 5022.

L E.X INCTO.N AV., 23L (34lh.)—Two and
five room apartments, suitable doctor,

dentist.

780 MADLSON', (BOTH.)
One superb, large. two-rtx>m and bath

apartment, seventh floor; three-year lea**,
$1,300 year. Including maid. Japanea* tray
s^J^'Ice; two email apartmenU at $860 and
$9o0; fineet modern apartment houae on
Madl»on. Today only, 12-2.

1.223 MADISON AV.,
Northeast Comer (18th St.
Eight rooms and bath.

$I.3(X) and $1,400.
Apply Superintendent, on pr*ml*e*. Or

A. H. LKVIS. 87 Exchange Place.
1.427 MADLSON AV:, near ilBth St.."THE LORKAINK'—Elevator Apartment*.

G 1((X)MS, $65-$73 per month.
I. Lincoln Selde Co.. 1,454 Madlaon Av.

6 and 7-room apftrtments,
200 I>ycUman St.. near Urieda-ay sub.

Telephone first-clas.'i order.

EIXJB<».«BE AV.. 3il», (north of 150th St.)—t rooma and bath, $45: beautiful location.

>MR KK.NT —SMALL STUDIO HOCSE O.N
WASHINGTON SQUARE, COMUOSED OF

THREE ROOMS. K1TCHE.NKTTE, AND
BATH. BAiA:o>ry arrangement, with
SKYLIGHT. FOR BACHELORS ONLY. N
31i; TIMES.
Manhattan av., sio, (cor. i2i»t.)—seven
large, light rooms, all Improvements, $60.

NATIONAL STORAGE. 146 West »0th St -
Storage. $4 per month vanlond ; motor van*

moving; moderete rales. 1702 Rlver*lde.

PHYSICIAN'S APARTMENT.
Grade floor; private entrance, finest resi-

dential block, west 7(r*; rent. $1.100-$1.SS0;
powiesslon about Sept. 15. If rented now;
partition* can be placed to suit. Par-
tlculara, Plerhoff. 271 West IKlh St.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 452.
2, 3, and 4 rooms, non-housekeeping; nlne-

atory fireproof elevator apartment house;
immediate possession and October lat. $90
per tnonth and up.

'

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 5.10, (125th Ft.)—Eight
rooma and bath; Immediate poasesslon

:

Imig term. Apartment 6-D. Momlngalde 2842.

Business man, family of three adults, da-
sires furnished or partly furnished apart-

ment, five to seven rooms, from ftctot»er 1;
upper west side; must be first class and at-
tractive; beat .references: stats full par-
tlculftrs. J 2,^.3 Times.
RICHMOND HILL OR FOREST HILL.—
.SICK FLAT OR APARTMENT. FUR-

Nl.-SHED ON CNKT'RNl.SHKl), WANTED
FOR KENT BY YOl'NG COl'PLE. CALL
KEW GARmiNS, 11.1 .MOWBRAY PLACE.
TEL. lUCHMOND HILL .3.'i2C.

Apartments Wanted. Furnished.—Select cli-
entele waiting. Mrs. Dlnelcmau. Renting

Specialist. l.''>4 West 72d, Columbus 83S.

On Central Park. West End, or on or near
Uroadway. between 68th and 90th. modem

6 rooms. $1,000 to $1,800. Phone Circle 2000.
Mrs. Mcinhard, around 1) A. M. or 6 P. M.

•d RpHnrc^in 71^
October: :: or n R«fii,

)ath
; frrfe.-al.iy »it|„.

nly<T« .St., rent not ora
•«! ruf.-r.-nf s. j v I

I'ht^ee rooms, bath
second floor privat

COth St.. from 0<t.
lease one year oi
changed. Address
111. Tel. Mornings!
Wanted for Oct. 1.

ment. bath, kltch<
Washington Square
bfr first class in ei

J $19 Times.

Wanted (o lease
couple, (Christian,

furnished apartmen
York. Brooklyn or j

II E. Bennett. 4ii;

Oct. 1, unfurtilsbcd
bath, kitchenette,

B<iUare district pre
Mrs. R. D. Cleveland
scott. Mass.
Wanted by Christian
4-5 rooms and ball

ate rent, between K
reference* given. I

S. .Sohllierg, 237 E:

Wanted by family
elevator apartmen

In Borough of Mar
Address llox 143, Ci
of Manhattan.

Ai.'ierlcan family ws
nlshed. In 2 or .

commuting distance
283 Tlmea.

SMrt

402 MsdlsoViv*'
*•>

running uaMn'. jj-

rurnlshe<i

A .V/7 Tim.a L..

'"d liK^
o»nte»«

,.»«r
\ «11

> LD LIKK TO RELVT
.<.TANI.K,I;.ST!-'L5ok

-ST-('I,A>S fluVA'ftON StjCAKK Olil^
'TIO.N, KK.-.T li?5f-
.1) Itl-X^riUKlj. ml"
s WK.ST .•;7Tn trr.

or enurend klTi:b'-ne

''"""-. »''' ^I'te. ahS;
,
or sooner for .1 adulu
longer. ref..re:ice, o;
S Hlyerside I>nv, apt.

ur 3 .itrs- «,:n ajiart-
riette. in p' ;,;r hr,um
section IH f.r-e.j „„,.'
!ry rcsp-. •. \v--.t. flax

(lrf)m r>t. 1

t four n
*>r sin

uburb : !

West 21

:

I'V )0'jni;
fS e room ur-

1 llO-.Be. >-,»
' court rooius.

aparti.-,ei,;, ;.: „„„_,
J.J niiyt.ih; Waiil.uinoJ
erred; c„:;s;i:.r -th-ra

I'urituri I'.oaj. ,>;n.ra»-

iefine.t fp,:,.;', „( ,[,„»
. liiiproveit.eiidi, iiioder-
ast tJWh-Vjth .St... . i»5t
irticulars, ..-ttent oiUi"

I.St l'/>tli .'•

t three a.ljits, (Jet I
unfuni,sh..il. r rooAi'

lattan tr w-st Uronx.
/- Hail ^^LatlQi,, Ikjrx»u<h

t 4 or r, roonui. unlur-
fai;iily hcusc. withiTi
Buburt.s preferred. .N"

l-Zast of .'»th Av.. btdow btith. 9 or lu rconi
apartment wanted In modem building frnm

",(,«A> t.j J.v.iiOiX H. b-October; will pay $fi.(«^
Klortz, 402 Madlaon [Av.

Smalt apartment or* two connf-ctlng ur.fur-
ntshed rooms, will water. Kei;t. 1, Coltini-

bla University region; ru) housekeeping. Mr*
Ituaaell. The Baiicjuft. o(r.i West i;;]at yt.

Wanted, bachelor apartment, furnished or
unfurnished, consisting of large sitting

room, I bedroom and bath, between 6lh and
Leilngton Avs., 50th and TOih Sts.; give full
particulars. H *125 Times Downlow-n.
Young couple want small furnished house-
keeping i.partment in We*tchester. within

eae>- commuting distance of New York; state
Sartlculara and price. Room 1107, 1 West
4th.

Ap.'irtment. *ulte, or accommodation with re-
fined people wanted^ by a young South

Atiierican itt business 'hei-e: location River-
side l>elow b6th preferred ; not essential. W
icn Times.

Apartment, unfumis led, 1 (,t ;; roonui. bttji

and 'Kltchctit-tte, lictwetn :»ottt a-.id J^itit

Sts., by .voung nmrrijed couple. 11 716 Times
l>owntown. t

Apartment wanted, titodern liouseKeeping. 1/
couple by Sejitetnt^r or (>ctoL>er. furriis.';.^

or unfurnished; below $.'•0; sTal-.- details i.-

Box 528 Times. 2 Beetor 6t.

aial-^ve or six room
ton Square ; state

Times.

Apartment with large living room. 2 bed-
rooms, bath, and kitchen, furnished or un-

furnished, for N(jv. I. for couple: no chil-
dren: east or west. 45th to 70th Sts. V 228
Times.

HOUSEKEEPING a>.art
onfurtilshed, arou:

section. Oct. 1; marit
yearly lease.- Z 73

lid

11,

rimeni near Washing-

-

improvcnienls. V 2f',:

ment. furnished •.-

Washington s^4U»f
led couple, no chlidrsj-

;

mes Annex.

Between 42d anil 1 0:h .Sts.. or &n)-wh.-;
wUhIn half hour of city tertnina:*: J rofjma,

maxitnum $70; army officer and luoUi,-,-.

i N ;i27 Times.

Kichiiiond Hill or Forest Hill.—Nice flat
spartment furnished or unfumlBhed wanted

for rent by young couple. Call Kew Gar-
dens, 118 Mowl>ray Place. Tel. Richmond
Hill ."(vjd.

Wnnt furnished apartment for Septembar.
O:tober. November; 4 large master's bed-

rooms; 3 servants* bedrooms: highest refer-
ences. Addres* I. McK.. P. O. Box 865
Downtown.
h'umlshed apartment wanted; married couple,
no children; 3 or 4 bright roonis, bath,

electric light; west side; not Over $70 month.
H (1.83 Time* Downtowii;
Young married couple desires Bublease. 4 or
5 rooms.- tnonths. city or suburbs, from

p- ople wlshliic i^rr rcular tenant occupancy.
Bepl. 1. W l.M Times.

Wanted—Four room apartment. Completely
furnished, for September and October; no

children: uptown. Miss Eastman. Telephone
Gramercy 1454'.

Responsible client wants .'1-6 room furnished
apartment, Iwlow With St.. east side; one

y.ar, $3,000-$.1,5O0. R. De Flores, 402 Madl-
son Av.

Require furnTshed apartment, 6 roonis, 2
baths, below llAth; around $3,000 a year;

references exchanged. Addi-ess Couple, 111
Times.
Couple want 7-6-room fumlahed apartment

.

choice location: year: 2 master's bedrtxtms.
quarters for two maids; around $4,000-
$4.r<0<). Address Responsible. 120 Times.

Wanted from October, 4-5-room furalsbed
apartment; yearly lease: modern l/ulldiiit;

.

give full particulars. B 121 Times.
Aliartments. all *lxes : yearly leases: east,
west side: responsible clietti.. waiting. Rail-

ing Realty Co.. 270 I'ark Av. .Mur. Hill 7914.

t'our or five rmitn apftrtment ; one year; be-
tween Stitb and 12.'>lh St.; |100-$11S. M.

''loch, '25 West 42d.

l^i-nished apartments wanted for Fall
occupancy: clients wsitlng: send full par-

ticulars to Slawson ft Hobbfl. 162 W. 72d St.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 240. at litttli St.—Plre-
proof apartment hotel. 2 rooms. $100.

SELECT apartments, located at nominal
charge, write us your wants. Address Box

S17. City Hall BtaUon.

8T. .VICHOLAB AV.. (lOUt to IMd Sts—

4

to 8 room apartment*. Apply Superintend-
ent.

Sublet five rooms and bath apartment, 114th
St Rau, 247 West 104th St.

Three rooms, kitchenette. $75: aleo phy*t-
clan'* *partment. 7 rtioms. $1,200; elevator;

select, unexcelled; posaesalon October. Agent.
2tHI0 Tremont.
UNUSUAL opportunity.—W«nted desira-
ble family adulta to take ch.irge doctor'*

four-room apartment In exchange beautiful
*lx-room elevator apartment, upper weat
aide; reference* required. Addres* X. 2tl3
West 125th.

UNrUR.VISHED.—Seven airy room*; select
neighborhood; $1,000 to $1,200 yearly;

west aide : telephone Spring 8840. H. Kam-
ber. 70S B'way.
WASHINOTON SQUARE.-J\)ur-room apart-
ment. $1,700; new. fireproof houae. eleva-

tor and hall service; business and social ref-
erences required. See Superintendent on
premises. Van Voorst Apartments, 123
waverley Place.

WASHINGTON SQ.. 41.-«tudlo apartments.
I. 2. and .1 rooms, bath: $45 to $80; not

visible on 8unda>-.

MADISON AV.. 785, (Beth),-Entire second
floor, three l.e»utlful rooms, bath, elec-

tricity, non-bouaekeeplng; furnished, unfur-
nished : reference essential.
MADISON AV.. TiiTB: (BstK St.)-Elght
n>oms. front: all light; elevator: $1,775

MADISON AV.. 5I6.-Kloor apartment, re-
modeled.

PARK AV.. Ian, (74th.)-i<ew 4-4 room*.
kitchens: *outbem expoaure; $1.400-$1.800.

PARK A v.. fl.13.

o rtKims, all improvement*; $80.
The** roonis. kitchenette apartments; all
modern Improvements; near Vanderbllt

Hotel; $(»-$75 monthly. Call Mimday. Lac*
Shop. B8 East .14th.

HIGH Clj^SS elevator apartment; 4 room*;
beautifully furnished. Including piano; no

children; near Bai-.vay. Addrea* for appolot-
mem Bradley. 3.SK.1 Tenth Av.. City. ;

HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTE Sublet 8
room apt . Aug. IS-Oct. J, or l*a**d tar

year Apt. (t6.

MODERN apartment, 3-4 rooms, kitehan,
Weat Bide, below 110th. Lenox 102S9.

RIVERSIDE, (fOs )—Wide \iew. charmingly
fumlahed. ecven roome; three chamber*;

po**e*slon iww or October; detail*. Gray.
3974 Columbus

RIVERSIDE DRIVE—Gorgeou«ly fumlahed;
piano; less than unfurnished. GenU*wt>-

man'* Exchange. 581 5th A v.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (IVith St.)—Reaaon*-
ble: for particulars, telephone Mornlngslde

3707 Apartment 6a.

SOTH. 1.17 WEST. - Elegantly furnished,
large room, dressing room; nwntng water

;

housekeeping.

Stmt, (574 Weat End Av.)—High elaa* home
for partictilar people: roatiogany and Ivory

furniture: Oriental rugs: Steinway grand
piano, Vlctroia; apartment and fumlahlnaa
ttr »t>ov« th* Kv«ra(e. John Slack, Apt. 12B.

RIVERSIDE DRIVK.—nve charming room*.
artistically furnished; long, abort l*a*e.

Cathedral 10055

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. .149 -Large ll»ln« room
and kitchen; $14: view uneurpssaed. 6C

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 84. (7!)th.)—l-S-room
suites, private baths. $18-$22-$.''J.

SUBLET Indefinitely, desirable 3 room*; Im-
iiiediate; |13a Uaj-nea, JtS Vfft Un.

91M C«l.

Unfumlahed apartment wanted, 7 to ff
room*. ea*t *lde, 70th to 120th St. K TK5

Tlin.s Downtown.
VnramlshMl—W**t Md*.

7TH AV,, 858, (comer 85th St,—A very de-
sirable comer S-room apartment auitabl*

for doctor or dentlat
;
price $1.81)0 per ye»r.

OTH AV. A.VD 147H ST.. (N. K. comer.
Hudeoo Apartment*). — Bachelor apart-

menta, two room* and bath, with alectrtc
light* and maid aert-lc*; $88 to $40.

lOTH ST., 60 WBST-Modem hou**k**pIn(
apartment; five outside rooms. Tel. (jhel-

eea 8770.

S4TH ST.. 130-1.12 WE8T.
Two room*, bath, steam, electricity. MO-tSS.
AMES * CO , 26 WEST 81 ST. or Janitor,

. 18-26 WEST 43D BT.
Apartments of 2 or more rooms and bath,

with or without kitchenette. Apply Walter
J. Salmon. 17 West 4td St. Phone Vander-
bllt 47.

4.-.TH ST.. 148 WEST.
New building ; apartments one. two rooitt*.

bath, kltcheneif; $720 to $900 yearly.

BOTH ST.. near IKh Av.—Modem two room
and bath apartment on aecond fltior front

:

l*rg* living rr>om. smaller tntdroom; unuaual
large fine bathroom; every convenience;
electric light, ga*. ftc.; $U0; can !» aaen
Monday. Phone Cirri* .^202.

SOTH, 3 WEST.—2 room*, bath, klMlMBttMi
txtra lani* Md 4tUacU*k

WEST E.ND AV . (97th.)—Beautiful fur-
nlehed apartment. 6 light room*, foyer, 3

bath*, from Oct. 1 ; one year, $800 monthly:
8 montha, {300 monthly, D. Kom, 1,4S1
Broadway Br»*nt 4(10.

tt B=T KSU AV„ 82B—Attractive one-room
and tMith front apartment: suitable studio;

al*a three light rcx>ms, bath, top floor;
newly decorated; reasonable, 'Phone Col.
5781,

WEST END AV., 674. (I>.1d.I—Remodeled,
sunny apartment, two rooms, bath, kitch-

enette.

Uafnmlshed—Bronx.

ORANO AV., a.406. (Bronx.)—5-8 rt>om
apartments from $B.SO to $10.50 per room;

all Improvements; beautiful neighborhood;
all light rooms; take Lexington Av. subway,
6th Av. elevated to Fordhaiu Road station,
walk two blocks weat.

Two or three room kitchenette and balh
apartment; about Sept. 1; west side. V

215 'Hmes.
Living room, kitchen, bedroom, batb. mod-
ern, for couple; rent $76; from Oct. 1;

permanent. B H3 Times.
Attractive furnished apartment wanted for
2 ; Oct. 1 ; ntust have kitchenette and flre-

place; under $1(10. R 81 Times.

RE.SI'O.NSIUl U CLIENTS V.'ANTLNO
furnished apaitmcnts. choice localities

Clark Realty. :147 Mad. Av. Vai.derbllt 14S0

Two room apartment, elegantly fumlahed,
up-to-date house, below lioth St.. west

side: state ptyrtlculars. B 115 Ttmee

)rour or five room apartment wanted, by
throe refined gentlemen, between 72d and

12."'h Sis. A 4.''1) Times Downtown.
Responsible adults want 3-5 roonts. mtMlem
building, about $200. Kuba, I7l> West 78d.

Columbus 1*277. Monday.
Want 5-8 room* below U8th St.. $2S0-$400.
from Oct. 1 Indefinitely. Kuba, 17* Weat
72d. Columbus 1278, Monday.
Gentletiian, wife, wlah alx rooms between
72d. 100th St, Weat Bide; bank, city refer-

encea Kl\en. Telephone Riveralde 3766.

Reliable young couple want houaekeeping ar-
rangement with congenial party In horn*

or spartment, below OOih. N 352 Times,

Large room, bath, kitchenette, for couple,
furnished; not above !>6th St. E 24 Time*.

Couple want* 5-room apartment. Oct. 1 to
June 1. N 269 Time*.

Two room*.
Time*.

bath, from Bept. 1.

Seven-eight room*, below 90th. moderate
rent, by reliable party. N SR3 Times.

Flve-*lx room apartment, $l50-$200, for 7
montha: reference*. O 2 Time*.

Slx-4tlne room*, lotlg lease; pay $2,500-$4.000;
exclusive. Plaxa 6585, Monday.

Five-room (urnlsheri apartment on upper
west side, or around University Av. wanted

for six months, from Oct. 1. by couple, with
daughter of five and Infant; moderate rent;
can furnish reference*. K 942 Times Har-
lem.

THE BELNORD.
165th St.. corner Ho* Av.

Modem, high-class, flrepi^oof
ELEVATOR APARTMENT.

», T rooms, 1-2 baths; Oct. 1 or earlier.
Superintendent. Tel. H)7 Intervale.

BKAiniI-"lL four-room apartment on Co-
lumbia Heights, one block from new sub-way: graaa court: Oct. 1. $900 to $1,500

> PART-MKNT HEADiaUARTERS, 507 Bth Av.
Six rooms, all outside, fout^famlly modem
apartment: exclusive residential asctlon:

•mall family only; rant $75. 309 ilaat XXith
at. T«lephone Fordham 1161. i^

Clay Av.. 1,040. (163th St.)—8-room apart-
m*nt: l*a**: modem Improvement*; privat*

(IatanU*b*«l—Broaklyii.

Apartment. 6 room*. 1-famlly hou**; allmodem lmpro\'ement* ; **lect neighborhood:
moderate. 1,470 Baat 4th St.. Flatbuah.
Brooklyn.

BEAUTIFT^I. four-room apartments on Co-lumbla Heights, one block from new *ub-w«y: gra*a courts; Oct. 1. $000 to $1 BnOA-AR'fMr-NT HEADQUARTERS. 507 nth Av!
CHRISTIAN, middle-aged couple, desire 3 01
6 rooms or a small house In Brooklyn,

N. \. Addres* Box 107. air*tfnrd. Conn.
l'DfanU*hMl—>*!. J«r**y.

ROBEVILLE AV., 2K>._Tbr*e and toar-rnom
apartments, newly finlahed ; t-wenty-ftve

minutes on D. L ft W. to New York Tele-
phone i(rM firaocltbrook (or tiutW par-

Small Christian family want « to 9 rt>om
apartment In mtidern building; might buy

fumlshlnga: pay $250 to $J0O month. N
804 Times.

Furnished apartment wanted, from Oct. 1-.

west side. In apartment hotel; -maid service
and cafe; three bedroom*, clttlng room, bath
and kitchenette. Albert Bteln, 40 Matilda
Terrace, Ixing Branch, N. J.

Furnished apartment, 6 or 7 rtMm*, Wa«h-
Ington Square, Qrameroy Park. Riverside

or Central Park neighborhood; or furnished
house, Westchester County. Cbaa. M. Steal*.
115 Broadway. Rector 2020.

Four room*, neat. In good nelghborbood.
convenient to elevated, either below 25th

St. or above 14Stb St.; lea** for 8 months,
beginning Oct. 1; give full particular*. H
86 Time*.

Six- room apartment, completely fumlehed
housekeeping, couple with two children;

Washington Heights; responaibi* party. T.
Z., 8,525 Broadway,

Couple want completely fumlehed, modem
3-room apartment, within Kk;, carfare: not

over $9 weekly; writ* full particular*. A
547 Tlmea Downtown.

C^>mfortabl* fuml*h*d ttve-room elevator
apartment wanted by ootipl*. *lz month*;

no; above 100th Bl. Apply, full particulars,
price. O B7 Time*.

Wanted. Sept. 1. fuml*h*d apartment with
8 l>edroom*. not farther uptown than I40th

St.; convenient to aubway ; reaponslble fam-
lly : best reference*. T, 258 Tlgie* Annex.

Wanted. 6 to 7 rt>om apartment, suitable
physician, west sid*. between Mth and

lOOUk Ita. Call IUv«r*14* no*.

Couple deslrt* unf uinlshi-d apartment tr

rooms for housek'-^^pliig . b»-tii rffe-r'-iir^'t,

limit jt:<5; state full particulars. .N .Uvi Tirr.t:?

four rooms, roi.venlt-nt tlthcr subway. I"i

October; young couple; ri'fcrenoes. V 27-

Times.
Skylight studio. 2 rooms, kiiohonette, L>ail;

l>etween 59th and 4ih Sts.; itaJy S*pt. IJ

reasonable. Scainnull. 'M Pth Av.

Small kitchenette apartment want«»d on Eap:

Side; furnished or 'unfuniished; hotel o>

otherwise. Tel. 57r>6 Rector ^
University Hcishts.—Apartrtient with veran
da or two-iaiiwly iiOui< for irhr .-»

couple: no children. Owens. T,\ East H'Jd fi.

Three or four rooms, batb. kitchenette
,
hK.

$50; 10 minutes to Grand Ceutrai or i,-.

St. cars. N 312 Times.

Wanted. Oreenwlch Village or Hnn
IlL-igbts. G-room apannit-nt. Oct. 1.

over $1.20Q. B TAK* Tlnie.i I'ow ntown.

Four or ftv<* room modern apariin<?ni in .

locality, suburban preferr»'d . newly marr!
couple: best rffeicnrtfl. J ;!;>7 Tinifs.

Six rooms, sunny, west sld**. Manhattan.'"
1, about $1,000 yearly. Mra. C. B. Uir..

Bon Air, Landing. .\. J.

Light studio and hath. Oct : (tJ\A full pa-.

^ticutars: responsible part>. K r.l> Tlmcii.

One or two room studio, batb. kitcheuctii'

fireplace, south 72<1. N ;tTl TMmfs.

Two rooniS. kitchenene. and ba'h. Addi'
Anxious. ];il t:ast S2d .St.

Wanted, unfumislied Viroorn aparJment; «;.;

take lease. Rau. 247 \Vi-^t ]tj4th tjt.

Two-room apartment, with kitche:: or klu':.-

enette. I'hone John To.

i'en-room apartment, bylow 72ri ; ilmtt $vi.r-'

Scharniao. liay Slu»r<», Ijon^ I.'C^.-^'l-

two rooms and baih Vanit'd lo lease f*-"

year. V 2til Times.

Dentist desires suitable apart oie:it . wlli !*•»»•

or sublease. A 47S Ttin*^H I)owrito»n.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Fifty/ilc cciils a:i as/cue imt.

Elegant comer. 75x135. Andors<in Boulevani.

restricted residential atction. ralisade, .N

J.; on car lines; 10 minutes to New York;

value $4,5(X): want small leiildlng for busi-

ness, Manhattan, Ixmg Island City, -j'

Queen* Borough ; easy access - to Tiroes

Square. Write Owner. Harry IUvi;r, 1,41"

Broadway.
ATTENTION '. $10.r(Xl.«<) LOA.SABI.E.

LONG-TERM CONj^TIU CTM.''; "'^"V
GAGES; MINIMl'M AMOKTII^ATION; P1.8I-

NB88 OR Al'ARTMK.ST IR01'tRTll.o

EXCELSIOR ESTATES COMPAM. 1»^

BROALiWAY,
UoBion home, Jamalci risiii section, deilr_

able section: exchange for property 10 "
near New York. Philip tieer, Singer Bu.lii-

Ing.
,

For .Sal.—t;»i Statcn Island fir?! niotlgst*;-

$7(:0: .'.% Richmond Hill guaranteed. »4.1«i.

Apply Owner. .",^7 East 41st .St.

$,%,000 WANTED.
,

First mortgage twu-fainll) . Rronl. valui-

$10,000. Jobn"Egan. 1.112 Ainslerdani A\.

Money for interest, taxes, cut "'"^•"I'^Jil'
brokers protei-ted. Campbeil. 4<'0 h. l.'C.n.

$6,000 second mortgage for saic

cured. Hamuni, V '.la Times.

CITY REAL ESTATL
Fortp-sei-cn coiti u-u a»at< li'"

Manhatti -For Sale or Ta Let*

Within half block of Ontral Park ^'« '"J
mo»t convenient to Sixth and Mnth J^"""*

" L " Roads. Suhwa,v system, and surtace

line*. Rare opportunity to purchase an »";

tractive, well constructed sinKle apartineni

houee containing five suites of one seven

room apartment and four eight room spa"

ments. all with private halls and tiled batn^

rooms, now fully rented at the Ion ™<5„';

$8 .13 per room or $3,900 per an™'"
. 'T^J,

srty I* In Al condition. Main hall and *t» »
and principal rooms are in haniwood tma.

Steam heal. Hot water suppi.'. '-'l*''' Jf^^i.
blng. "nicd bathrooms Op.'i. courts earn si".

of building give pert.-ct light si"*,,""'"*,

tlon. Excellent rear. Property would prove

a refined and profitable home to an

veetor. With *llght alterkiions apartin"

can be remodeled Into Ihre.- u:i.. "''"^„„ ,.
suites on each floor brlncinc '"''""J,
$6,000 per year; price »4'-;.--W ""/'T
$1« 000. at 5H per cent.: iirinv'.;>al8 oiuj-

240 Time*. — '--

re«-
29th. 353 West.—l-^ve-story sing.e: ^**\\„^.
dentlal block. In Chelsea »<<•''"'• „7,„i

n«nt light three sides; elglit "oni* "^
bath; without structural ehante. ni»»bath; without structural cnanne. •-^^
readily altered Into deairable suites <' *

,,r
and four rooms and bath: n^"^.,"„(«;
$2,700; altered would return esslly »^T^
for *ale at $;!0.000; temia to suit, v*""

216 West itSth. Phgnc Greeley 34;x ___

$23,000 over first mortgaiic wl:: ,'"V *iji,-
elevator house. Washington llelichis. •"

cent to Uroadway; 2u% Investmei.t.

$50,000 win purchase! 6-story 'if^'^'hJrf
100. adjoining BroadWay: 5 minut« ^,,
subway atatlon. beloW l6oth St.; sni*" •»"

J. s. mKxwei.i.,
.^.422 Broadwiiy, at i:tinh St^

c
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REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE OR TO LET. RE ®l)« Jfcw 0otk 2RnKj9 .,

'-f'^tt f 'WS'SSfl[f-3!t

SlNnAV. ^^ AtOtSTlft, 1019.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

flbr ^«lf f^n ''''^ ^* •
1>*1'*'^«" Park an! l>x-

'Tc'o'-. Ava . X 4-.itorv. hiKh-atoop dwelllnc
,*' e'fert-'l i" an »-Mat«. can b« purchased

iltow tJi» >pa' '^'" value. For further p&rUc-

Srs app'iv '' Brown. Whcelock Co., Inc.,

STKaK 4M^ S'
^

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Forty-aevcn centu an agate Uftte.

Br«*Ura—CVr (tele or T» l>t.

Onff-story he*iT constnicted brick bulUlnff.
3tl.u00 «quar« f«et; steam heat, as^rinkler.

Ntgl»^ii offtc^ft. ;a Court 8t., Bn>oklyn.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

Apartm«nt houne. Ift-famUy; elfgnnt condi-
tion; tint! location; fthows over 1^ ptv cent.

on Investment. Hox IU», 1.039 Gate* Av.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET U

w^ .^wfnTv MfW-!aw a\i'ru]e comer apa,rt- •*,, ,,. ,,.

*l:l,t " 4 .ind r. room,. T>lth >tor<s on ^^'°" ^V- "l*"' ^"'B'
flicnl

L,K,A?- siatloi,ub»a
|r.\-Mti*e'-.l.

riusuatU wt>ii htilll

;

will n»« 20^ on «23.000 caah
a (iooMiMl bargain.

p,,„l,- u l'l»h':T '"o.. .K Ea.«! 4ad St.

ash.

modem ::-famlly

;

poaaesatun Octotror; near aubway. lllrani
H. Buah. i!19 N'ostrand Av.

tturem—For f«al« or T* l.«t.

-!«( hl>»< l!\»r Sislc w T* Let.

THE ONE SrUE IK\"E6TMKXT.—LONG
1SI,AND ArRKA(;K, I,(X'ATF,e ON JERI-

CHO TIRNPIKK, BK-nVEE.N JAMAICA
A.VD OARbEN CITY: WILL CUT OVER I

8«t LCTH AT LESS THAN »I<X» THE LOT:
SELLINXl OF LOTS WILL BE MANAOKP
IF SO UliSIRED. a a TtME-S.

price »—
, ,. jiAXX^KLL.

:^.*--' PmA'lvai. at 13301 .'^l.

. ., , ovEnLooKixt; the bound.
U 000 rash, i"<."n.e on »tenrtln» iwrt«a*e_5 Sunnr buneAlo*. s rooiua and baih. larse
;^r rent-. • -"";• ""-^ » \N eal Harlem .,-

| pi„, (.nrag-. w«er, water, saa and el,e-
,,%ri- fl-room ,!oml«. »te"n> heat, 25x100; trlclty. -.'T n.lnulea from Penn. Station. 44

- — „-^ „ 1
-,.n, $.^.!in; act Quick.

\ trains- dally. 11.000 caah, baianw eaay ternia.

}
Stephjnaon. 181 Weat 34th 31. (Jreeley .ISS2.

^_^_
j

FOnE.ST HILl,S, LONG 19I-.\>-D,
- t;^;p„.\n:eri'an baaenienl hou.^o. recep- i

11* minutes from Penn. Station: tor rent

flon dlnmK llvi^tg locm.s. 4 master bed- ' Oct. I, attractively furnished, newly built,

HwTif ao'laHmu. four barbs, four servant i detached •lOuse. 12 rooma. ."> batha. all mod-
lllmV ^H >:.t.^t fiSth St. ^ *:rzi appolntmente; 2 niinutea from station;

^ "l.iit^KI I'.E.M.n" CORP..
;
rental »300. Telephone It-oreat Hills <;.-.14W.

-.1^; I'AKK AV PHONE 4B6.1 PLAZA. i y„r sale at Elnihurst and Wlnfleld. bar-

"Z^^^i,- Mllanf- -Hurtaon Park, two 4- «»'"»j '",,?"« and two family brick and

"^-v Drv«to b.M.^!<. «««t condition: milt- ''''"»• <l»'H!lngs, with and without ln.prove_-
""•y '"'',?:1 ,„,% s,,,dio apartments i

mei.ts: pncea froni ».-;.lilo to »10.«00: with
I room for driveway. Edward Uuth. Jr.. 4
:
Wood side Av.. Wlnfleld.

.kl, for a!;err.tlora

Ir rf •IJeti' <^ ; III m-i1!ate possession: brokers
'-<.-.l ffpf Wa-'hlrgton Square.

SSACKIVK'E.

111.:

Ext-epttoiiai baritalti In 8 ^^H>Iu huuae, all Im-
provements, Including electric llsht. ;it:»xl'>»;

.^or>- :«rt. !""" w*>
Vil'; "'°"^''*

I
Po»Bes.>!lon at once; price »t-.,iJOO; »1.000 casR.

'^f'i Byrtn'\\\»iv. T^'i i^T Worth.
, ,-7— --

•
--

1
—- .. — . . .—

TKN P.i-iM 1-niVATE Hor.^i;.
,4- K'.vT>-1(i»' lirive, Washlnirton Heithla.

rVa-- l.'iT'h suUway rotation : well bu'U : $14.-

i'oo! i.ioT'.g^i'. ti",>"0. I'anipbell, 4tXl Kaat

!»W -"•

t,t.,'.'on - I'r'.iatv honse barKalna: Imme- :

jl^;,' l„„se.s.!on ;
Wis. $.S.l'."-t; Ttla. U.'^OOO;

Ih'kit •I"*"** -*'*-^- f I*. '*<*". very easy terms ;

lr,,-.at:!;at.-
v\.l(f. l.ll>: L-xIneton Av.,

MK St-'

i.a'.h-up; h'lt water only; 222-
4i;tt Sv. reiif* ItT'.VXl; cash arid
-1 lot.-^ ionsid»'retl. Uoom 71W.

Huildcrs plot of H lot!*, Includlnj corner, with
^ fotindatlon-s and :: excavations, ready

for operation, at Woodaidet near to aubway
and cars; price $.".?<.",<>. Edward Ruth. Jr., 4
Woodalde Av.. Wlnfleld.

BBLLPORT. L. (.

To close »n estate of 40^ acres, with 1,000
feet front, on concrete road and exlcndlnji
to Bay fn>nt. with all riparian riBhta; Ideal
location for centleman'a countO" eatate. Will
aell for less than It cost owner SO yeara
a«o. Also 110 cottaaayes to rent for season
or 1921). Write for cataloirue. Geo. H.
Weldner. Bellport. I.. 1. Phont- Iff-J.

Bayvllle, I,. I., between Locust Vallsy »nd
Oj-ster Bay. Saturday. Au«. 18. 2 P. "M.,

plot. 2r>Ox'iftil feet, on private road from main
i-oad ; hlffli ground, surrounded by fine ee-
tates; several hundred feet from beach, with
right of way to water; magnificent view of
Sound ; win be sold at auction to close estate.

rXU.SHIN-(5 APARTMENT HOI'SE FOR
HALt;. >X>in STORIES. WALK UP;

TWENTY FAMILIES. STK.OI HEAT, CAS
ANIi ELECTRKt LIOHT. HlVT WATER.
SEW.ER CO.NXl.xmo.V: RB.NTS ICA.V HE
RAIS^ED) »7.iyiO; PRICE JTO.IIOO; TERMS TO
.SUIT. T. JEFtT-IKSON BURNETT. SOLE
AGENT. 107 BROADWAT. FLlrflU.NG, !

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
FoTtj^atven cenfa on agatf Xin€.

X«w J«ff*cy—^r»r Salft or t^ Let.

"Mount IWthcl SpTitiyv Kartn" tor «al«; hlxb-
•at mountain aprln^a tn N. j.; un«qiiat«d

-

rin««t water; Indorftea by Inadlni: phvatclait<i
*

1.200 ft. eIa%-«tton; old Indian Kprlnj. norma)
flow gallon a itfcond, ikould aupply Tlacketr^-
town: navenii sprtnici In xone; unaurpaas^
health resort or Inatttutlon; ready for Itual-
neaa; a»-lmmlnx dam. modem hath houaa
arraniced for pre!tcrib«»d batba: trout pond
brook; 2 dw«ntn)r housen. modernized: i: aod
S rooms: '.: atone I'prlnc bousfa: food ator-
ac«. no let* required: ISO aore*; fin* (Ulr>-
farm, one-third woodland; Kuod barns rx-
cMlent garden. ' fnilt all kinds; dell«hiful
location. KILAfclHEn. 776 Broad St. New-
ark. N; J.

T^
REAL ESTATE WANTED.
i^orfv-seitB rears on opote Ui>«.

i Have $20.nC0 to loO.OOO cash to lnv<at In
I well-Iocatad upper west aide walk-ups or
•levator apartments.

I
NO OBJECTION TO

moderate, second mortvases on njodom prop-
;
erty that will stand strict InvestlRStlnn

' suitable for trust funds; give full psrtlcu-
lars for quick action. Address Trustee,

I Box r-0 Times.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Forlv-frten cmts an aoatt Utu.

For Sale, lo 8*ttle Estate.
AT StrMMIT. NEW JERSEY.

Attractive, modem stone and brick resi-
dence. conalatlnB of 13 large rooms. ;i baths
open fireplaces, steam h««t, gas, and elec-
tricity; greenhouse: garage for four cars
with sleeping quarters above: property con-
sists of 4.*^ feet frontage on fine boulevard -

highly cultivated grounds, beautifully laid
out. with treea and ahrubhery; con%-enlsnt to
l.Ackawanna atatlon.
Valued at 140 000. frm and clear. Will ac-

cept any reasonahls offer.
C. V. PRARCE.

18 Roae St.. New Y'ork. Phone Beekman 902.

Harraln at Hth Av.. L. 1. City. lOUxllO.
rt-ad.v fo.- bulMine. will subordinate. Par-

ticulars, Edward Uuth. Jr., 4 Woodalde Av.,
Wlnfleld.

For sale a; East Klnihnrat. 4.Sth St
aasea.vmenta palil. sewera. Ac: $1,000.all

Edward Kuth.
field. .

Jr.

40x1110.
»1.D<>0.

4 Woodalde Av., Wln-

A COMPLETE GE.NTI,^:MANK FAIl.M .<r
tJREAT NECK. CONSlSTINt; OF I'.AIl.N.

GARAGE. I*OULTRY Hf»l."SE. STtX'K
HOVEL, RESIDENCE WITH 12 MASTER
REDR(X)M8, 2 B.<THa, IDEAL LOCATION.
IS OFFERELi AT IHTi.llOO. BAKER CROW-
ELL. I.NC, 47 WE.«T 34T1I ST.. NEW
YORK CITY.

.i*';i r Tth Av.. ^'iltnble for
- a't»r.i'i<jr.

,
posr. .islon 30

t B.'sf^.-^^'.-U value. J. V.

TTXrJTTk. .-T.MiLi:. OR STORAGE.
i,^x.,l.<tori >'OlltJlM»t o'-ar 14th St.: leaae for

J- SO' "»«'•"' »-;.""' Wolff. 1.1K2 Lexlng-

'

:m AV. -^i^t St j_

Atlfiitlnr. ^^ii-TuTfttorjt and Inveators.—Ele-

va*"r. -T-fc-t. *i-!*tory. .sn-Tlf|.-*'d. $14:>.0inJ:

r.a- ilr'-a':\^a^ jinhway atatlon: a*-t quick,

(V,,i'f( 1 ::c I.'.xln(r'"n Av.. iBlst Sl.i '

*p';lrn:. We!»t 2*<th ; Itnnicdlate
,

;rt rti'jni^; s;icrtflc*^ $l7.7.Vt.
\Vo;rf, l.IP'J Lexingtoo- Av.,

Atten'.i'^r. 1

Forest Hilla '.hardens.—A beautiful plot, over
lUO feet. (XceptloriHl in topography, location

and trvee. Howard (."loldaiiiith. 6.1 Paik
Row ; -telephone ^.v.MI Iteektnftn.

Bargain. 4I.txlOO. at aelecl section of jajuji,,

Ing; prici- t2..><)0; cash »1,000. Edward
Ruth. Jr.. 4 Wiwlalde Av.. Wlnfleld.

Bargains at Eli^hurat lir'buildina pUit. ad-
jacent to ?ul)way and all car Ilnea. Ed-

vard Rutli. Jr.. 4 Woodalde .\v,. Wlnfleld.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
Forty-aefeti centn an affate line.

Westchester—For .Sals or To I«t.

A prUit" -i^'i'-lni;. W oat u^th St., restricted For Pale.—Presbyterian Church property .So.

tieishbf rht-."i .
n- w!y r-i!-5»ated

; ..nly tl2,- Sth Av.. Ml. Vernon, .\. Y. : located In

ffm. W.-:r.' I.t:'-' !.• vlt.^tt-ri .\\-. f^lat St.'
,
;;ood coinnierclal section and labor market:

.,-«i H-inra'n- ' " K!ve--.l..rv .loiihle flat .
cliurcli atructur" of aub.'itantlal design: can

•«;.; V,;-. r-.ital - --r $4.:o.v aakum- Ml.- **» ceadMy converted for commercial pur-

mn ir,!-. l'<-i.T- "I'l Eaa- 1-ltli no.»-» ;
I...O feet from N. \.. N. H. & H.

fwxi. jot..i i< r.
. .1 r.«.„. ,1.1. — ^j^l^ J 1^^ Station, and 'i block from main

Fli ittor-v iorr Wcat ^ih St.. r»tli-f>th Avn.

:;0 i>:U- f >4! ''". S :^.-- TitTWS-

lo: .-.il'*—-*n '*-(Mniiiy honsi* , steam, hot
• s-T. 'e^phone: rfiits J.I. 120; rnort(ca.Ki,-9.

W—t lOOth.

li' iildprn.

"

ftiii'^a^'!'- ilwfUinK, ciub. ur apart-
.f',] .m-at'-'l ; nasy terms. N ^"7

P.-.-e-»i'>'j ; iKtri!!i*:Titff.

i-ruvtrp-t-nts: '^ fanilli

tn brok-r. <'mw*a Ac-

viftt!^ bulit. all l.Ti-

: JlO.Oi'tO rt-uulred:
V. World FMk

J-t. ^-Bt-n- I'l'-fati.ily Tiat. .'MhclOO: near On-
•r»i f'Rrk UV^t . excellent tr.ve.^Tinrnt. \V.

A;ar;»ori AV\an«iFr. TH?, r>th Av.

N. \V. Cur. 4(illf Pt.— T*Iv.»-!itor>- store
"•y. l.':.7r.: i,o impi-ovt'iiic-nis. Andrew
." i:».-*r ]::4th St.

TJirw-mory .iv Iliiii; t»n r a»t 2lsr St. ; Im-
!.*loii : parroularo on r**cnie.Ht,

A- ''•'.. ."IT Hroat-iv-ay

For ^?»'— r. 'Ifv^tor h"U.*p.^: \^iz ir.come:
Inr pncs. F!^'*-' r Itt-aUy <'n.. i:,077 .'M Av.

W. at. -lI.'.KltHt r.-,^iory tia.1

I
- o Uui: ii'J Maii.Broncck,

l;«al M'Ht- for :

your '-'^ ' i-riu

f.Ie. -J^A JLirft S4Th St..
Inquirf .Suoffers.

:./p. ". i;.

Thr-*- Fir lU'.'«

''-. .Mama: oit-
, N. V.

.\pp;v I', o r...\

ii:;.--Thr»— "ro'-ii-s. (:»xN.'..

'-. MaTMiir<>nc\-k, N. V.

1 -It r -I -:!-•. 4.- 1

-St ".Id*' :

Bmni

—

T\*T 5al* or 1*0 Let.

R' '^LOSK F.-^TATK.
T»rnj« *' ^r:U : r.iivaric*- moii^-v to lufid;

M-T-k vf !->'s i:<)f»xiv. fpft , .Vh Av.. i;arfI'-V!

1 Ik-'^^. 1?>T >:. Krof.klyn; hiso Thr**«f hrown-
tlotip prixutf hi>'i.sc3: po:isesjfii'n sixty day-*.
T«naM }'. .\yt-rsi. i-irrrnpy. 4R1 .""1 Sr..
l>*-oolit> n. 11 to 1 , nr itppoi(itnu-nt.

l5-rif.- f-

t-A. Jti.OOO
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SELMORE
DISPLAY SERVICES

Counter Display Cases

35 L 12th Street. New York

Aug. 7. 1919.

The New York Times:

We are very much pleased

with the results obtained from

advertising in The New York
Times. Satisfactory empJoyes

were secured from the adver-

• tisements inserted and were

found superior to those ob-

tained from advertisements in

other New York papers.

We have been using The

Times .for some time past, ex-

clusively. Our last advertise-

ment brought us 89 answers.

We have been able to^lcct all

the help we needed, which is

remarkable at the present

time, when the U. S. Employ-
ment Bureau is unable to fill

our requirements.

SELMORE. INC.,

J. A. Nones, Pres.

COUNTRY HOUSES—S*le or T»Ut
- FoTtv-t*X'm tents on aeatt Un*.

l«n( bland.

Hotel.—SmKll. excaUently altuatxl. all ye«r

Tuuad country hotel, long Uiand: comrnut-

InB dis-aiice Nvw y-jrk. for rtnt, lease or can

purchase; apaclour., abady frounda, '»"•

iruit and v«((ii»»i« »»ru»iii houaM now riiitJ,

good prospect WUitJr gueaU; never had bar;

prevent owuer coii-v abroad makea it pos-

•luia to aojulre tills payliis property. •"'

particulars atldresa N 2*U .Imes.
For

For eaie in highly restricted HolUs Par*
Uarduns. fc'*iruiOiit Av.. near HilUloe; "

rooms and bath, hardwood trtm. PJ"*""
tloora; ail Improvements; plot IBXIOO; »«

imnutes to electric tralM tor Henn Stauon or

Flatuush Av. On premises, or E H. Bishop,
own.;r. 2o Halscy St.. Brooklyn. Phone
Decatur 4000;

liKLJ^B TEKRB, .„
rORT JEi'fEKSON, LONG 1SI>AXD.

Beautiful house, vrlth three baths, fur-

nished, five and a haif acres; larifc »»ra»u.

coiitalnlne lU1ng rxana for chauffeur; ko>t

ccurse; tnunodlate Boaa*»«lon; reasonaole
terms. T. F. t a>-. rj WUllafn St., N«w York.
Fhone Broad 15o8.

Arvenie. L,. I.—Ten-room cottac*. lumlshsd;
electric llsht, attain hsat; all iaiprevs-

menis; 2 blocks from station and public

! school ; 30 uilnutes from New York ; oosan
i bloc.,; very desirable for all-year occupancy.
i
Full partlcul..r8 frf>ra local brokers or Alex-

{ anuer cireent-bamn. Woolworth Butldlnc.
Tel,phone Barclay 78dO.

I IDliAL, OL,U liiVtilaSH MAisOK HOUBt:.
! i'l£.Ai;TlCALLY SLW. Ui- TU DATt; l.\

i EVi-ltY lU^i'i:CT:. * JdASTKR BEUKOOJIS,
;3 MAIUS' KOOMS. 3 BATHS, A HAltAirE
I A.NL) AiA.V'S yCAltTBRS. ACCEiiS TO EX-
! CKLiLKNT BATHINO BKACH AT URKAT
i -S t.>. K. IS ObFh-KJiU FOK JTS.OOO. BAKUR
: CUOWt^LL. 1-SC-. 17 W. :^4TH ax.. N. Y. C.

i
liKliAT NKi-K \\ ATEK FRONi . 3 aCRBS,

i STKVU. AND CO.N'CRETE PlER;*DLrrt;H
I coLONiAL, nouai;. bahn, oauagk, cot-
ItaOE: a COMD.irrB E.SVATE IN E.ERY
I WAT IS OJ-T-'EREU POR SIOO.OOO. BAKER
CROWELU INC.. 17 WEST S4TH ST., NEW

COUNTRY HOUSES—5iJ« w T« Uc
F«Tty-t*vtn efU a» oiKllt MM.

K«w 4tnmr.

Astonlahinc bargains; anraordlnaHlr wsll-
bullt hollow tile, white stucco, aami-bunjca-

low 8 roouis, modern tmpta, ; ^adous
(rounds; larre carucs; IU.7S0. Anothsr
|j,600; old-tashloaed bonuUMi, T raenia,

city liu(>ts., |:t,IM>; Urui* arrufad. Call,

writs, pnons; op«n Sundays. Niutaolaan Ooin-
pAny, Lprndhurst. N. J

, Artiw. txiu. lUMjiUlATB OCCUPANCY.
Eleven rooms, laundry, tile bath, all im-

prov,meots; steam heat; newly decorated,
painted throughout ; best condition ; centrally
located, convenient tub* slaUon, fast line

New York; barcain for qu.ck buyer. In-

quire South Broad Healty Office, t.liKI Broad
ht., Newark. X. J

COUNTRY HOUSES—SJ« or T» Let

rort^MVt* emf — ••*• ••••

For rrot. fnnilsiied. nlM rooiM; 'JH'ISI!"
mSBts; nsat, rafinad people! no chlldrsB.

Owner. SOP Broad St.. Rad P—"i
" J-

Rldfewood, N. J.—2 acrsa, 'O;*"*?! ^So-ailTnwTovMnWti, ganunV oroliart; ^Sao
photogff p^i. Hov^r. 228 tth Av., w. i. .

Oio-t. alilonod S-rooio stone hotisa. WdjPJ-
wood. 7 acres, H*»r fronia«a ; tiww.

photographs. Hover, gg Pth Av., w. x-
L 1. . ..— ..... ,« Msw^aln m

NEW aUBURBAN HOllES
,

rOK KGMT.

Four, (Ivs, and six rooms sad batll;

lawns; larfe yards; rsnia, »X4 to 9M.
HEU MiC. Ul^ACK.

ROOM 31U lilA^BE HUM.,
SOU Broad tit.. Newark, N. J.

Oas

AJIenburst. N. J.—One of th* moat artistic

homes on the Jsrsey coaat; studio, livinx

room, billiard room, six master s bssrooms,
4 baths, 'i servants' rooms aiid bath; Isrgt
gara'fe, with 3 rooms and bath; sxesptional
location: tiO.OOO; SSj.oOO can remain on
mortgage. W. H. Duval, Allenhurst, N. J

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sals or To Lei.

Fcrtij-sexen cents an agate line.

Westchester Connty.

';- Wot sale, New rorht>ite, X. Y.; eleven-room
r- house on plot Tr».\l'A>: garage on property;
''^'^ oonvenleni to railniad station, business »ec-

'^ tlon of town, and Long Island Sound; price
'

^'-^^ tlSsiOO. Write K. H. Huf-st, 16 XAffty»*tle

;f St., New Rachell", or phone New Rochelle
\..i 127 at 6:30 any evening-

^' yon SALE.
—/ af«w all vear round house; 7 rooms an*?
'''' tiath; outside ahower: all Improvemerwa

;

"'
' •team heat ;

plot 47x210 MlUoa Rd-, R>'«
"" N y. 4 nilnulea to Oakland Baach and

trolley. Phone Murray Hill 4647-
.^' A KINK HOME

U, AT NEW KOrH?:LLE. N. T.
:*\ Klue large roon.5. three baths, large
»« CfTJunds, garden, garage; choice iocat.on;

.'f: |17.B00. 8 3 Timea. or phoiie 1365M Kew
:^T{; Rochelle. _
^i A CKAN'CE TO OWN YOUR OWN
'- home, restricted residential section of Larch-

.'t;;: mont, with sewers, pas. water. Ac; near
the station, village school and Sound. $750

rttr cash and balance on ttrr.is like rent. Krisch.
11 East -l^d St. Murray Hill tM-Jl.

-•^y &«niletr.an*s country home, ^ 12 rooms, 2

•t'.^ baths; beautiful modem residence In \-eo
'^' '^xcluatve locaMon; an Ideal country home, 20
— "^»llM from New YorK City; price ?-^*..0Ot>;

^ tarms reas'jnable. The OHvere-Ciainey Agnn::y,
l^rt Chester. New York.
S^ew Rochelle.—For sale, r- aid nee park sec-

tion. 12-room modem house; comer plot

;

hot water heat, s^s and tlectrictty; cwn-r
leaving fity reason for a«llin£. Phone 1334.

M Hemlo<:k Place.

NhAV KOi:HELL.E.
O^'NKH MVST SEL-L AT $7,000.

KICvHT KOOM HOrSE AND GARAGE,
IjOt. t>6xl0«>; ^xc;U9i\'e neighborhood. Rell-
«tab. ."^l Hiiisid.^ Av.. N.^w Focht-ile .

£<ea\ing

Ia. .^ ii .i-.:ii. \\ vm ti:.u.—Ntrw liyustj. tt rooms
and bath; all modem conveniences. Includ-

ing electricity; n .wiy and tlfgar.tly fur-
nished ; only 3 mln.iies from Bay and 4 min*
uttts from ocean , ;or sale or to rent. For
furtri'r details '.elephone Owner. Long
Reach Tn. '

Ntw tt-rooui craftsiuan style hoint, tiled

bath, steam haat, aloctriclty, flr«pl»ee,

parquet floors, bvanidd ociUnff, (ardsn, lawn;
6c couutiuiatlon. West hhor« and Susque-
hanna EaUroaUi; low price, easy terms; also

a two-family house cheap. Hl^NSCHEL. 8»'

6th St., Kldgetitld Park. N. J. Tels. 1481 -J
Hackens.ck. a823 CortJantit

POOTKiLls of the Ramapos.—Oar^n, iia«J-

em stucco. rooms aad bath; plot, lana-

scaped. aOxlTfi. Box 100. Mahwah. N. J.

TsD-room residence in f*»h»on*3,l»^^S?-i?I
Newark: a real home for $25,000. Writs

H. Hartd^-.**n 5t0 I'arkT,

Ai- W.:-.^TKlt:Lt>. HOUSES *^R SA^I^"
$4,000. 14.200. $e.O0O. $7,000. $«.7W). Pos-

sssslon soon. H. C. Lockwood Co.

At Westwood. — 120.(.00: modem l4-room
rtv „^.is,v,w«. — fW.toO; modem
house; 2 acres. Bend for photo and circu-

lar. Own^-r. r.l Vcsty St.. New YorK.
^

$3.b00 buys modem cottags, 3 minutes two
railroads, trolley, achool. stores; 30 min-

utes out. Hurh^'s. as Pnrk Row
b.ucco Winter Lunguiow ; th« luxury of 9^0
^prrM-^-ny Hm^'-s, .78 Pprk Row. ..

Cduniry homes. $S.0O0 up; eMjr terms. Ray-
mond A. Alland. Stirling. N. J. _^

tight boautliul rooms, two baths, up to

tlie minute residunce, atop the Palisades
opposite 120th Kt., ovsrlooklng ths Hud-
son and Hlverside Drive; big garage, plot

50x100, a comer; owner obliged to sacri-

fice account of business; inspection Invited.
Carney A Co.. 223-230 Columbia Av., Grant-
wood. N. J;

Cvnaectigat-

CONNECTTf^t"T.
AT BEAUTIFUL NHW CANAAN.

Gentleman's country seat: 7 acres; cnolcert

secttOQ of New Canaan; fine artesian well;

tcnnie court; abundanc. of fruit of alt kinds;
house of unusually substantial construction;
frame, filled In with brick; fine old hand-
carved wood paneling: has all conveniences:
bam wjll accomnM>dat>> 2 autos: flnv row of

rock maple trees in front of house; must i>e

seen to bs appnclatrd. For teniis atid par-
' ticulars spply to F. E. Green. BeiJ B«Ule
Agstil. New Canaan, Conn.

U.nti«man*s Country Home.
Ten room house. Improvements; fins, large
p^axza; ihree acres; beautiful lawn and
shade: large garden: outbuildings; fruit;

I high elevation; ten minutes' walk station;
near country club, golf links; $10,000. C I.

Smith. Mahwah. N. J.

KEW GAJRDENS.
Beautiful lu ro^wn Chouse; all Improve-

ment.'*; must be e-jld at once to settle an
eatRte; plot 50x170; price $12,500; worth
$17,».>00. U. Undcrhin Macv, IM East 8Sth
Pt.. N. Y. O. I'hoie Lenox 57W*. ^^^^
ONH OF THE FI."-'EST SMALL ACREAOB
PLACES AT GRIIAT NECK. RESIDENCE

WITH 3 MASTER BLinROO.MS. 2 .MAIDS'
ROOMS, 3 P.ATHiS. 2-MACHINE GARAGE
WITH MAN'S Ai ARTENT. IS OFFlJRED
AT $3i.r.oo. bakt:r CROWELL. INC.. 47
WKST 34TH ST.. N. Y. C;

St. Albans. L. I. ; frame Dutch colonial,
rooms. 3 m et^r bedrooms, bath,

8
maid's

electricity;room ; plot GOxit^; sttsani heat
price $11. .'.00.

TH03, H. TODD, 402 Madison Av.
Murmy Hill ^JOO. Vand»rbl!t &68;^

Old-fii ehioned cottage, well built, slate roof,
8 rboins and bath, hot-water heat, sewer

coiin^tlon. corner plot, lOQxlOO. near sta-
tion ; beiiuilful trcis; price $^.000.

BRINTON C. BELL.
Phone 641 B- yaid*. Bayslde, L. I.

About 4.') minutes from Penn. Citation. 20
niliiutes from Long Beach; select' district;

handy location: plut T^ixlS": 8 rooms, bath.
pardi-n. trees, garage; $7,500. Writs Leon
K' Hfy. KockviUe trentre, L. I.

(JottaK*-, so\. n rooms and bath. $7,500: 25
minutes 33d St. tt rminal L, I. R. R.. North

Shorp; well built; ijcrfect condition; all con-
viniencps; fine garden and fruits; posses-
Bton Si-'pt.^ 1. 2 175 Timrs Annax.
Lawrfiicc, L. 1.— i-or saie. btauiUui rtal-
dence. best location; large comer* Central

Av. ; fine grounds; oos-s^sslon Oct, 1: a bar-
gain. Apply M. A. Harrison. Far RocKaway,
N- Y. Phone Far

_^
Rockaway 260.

£ip.-.:lr;fI^iM. L. I.— .^'» mlr^utta from N. Y.

:

house, 7 rooms, bath; all improvements; 10

BUN'.iALOWS, TOWACO. N. J.
In nioii.iialua; four and five rooma;

$125, balance season; commuting. 40 minutes;
four minutes to Lackawaana Station;

watpr sports, club, churches:
sell $1,400. Telephone Cortlandt 139.

HOMEK t.O.. 3S iark Row, New York.

PALISADES, opposite lltfth St.. overlooking
Hudson ; new residence, every improve-

ment, electric dish washer, 5 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, sleeping porch; restricted nolgh-
t>orhood; schools, churches; t-cccsslblc; pnce
Sa.OOO; rent $100- Owner. 1402. 1 Liberty
t. Telephone 21rt»9 Joiui.

Newark. N. J.—On Broad St., 2 attractive
3-story and attic brick bouses, rooms

and bath each ; 3 mlnuteS from South St.
Station Peon. R. R. Will be sold singly
or together. Apply to owner, 1.113 Broad
St. Have also dt^tached house of 11 rooms
and bath at 1.129 Broad St.

For sale, on D.. L. A. W. Railroad. 17 miles
from New York, new modem 11-roora

house, hardwood finish, all improvements.
las. water, electric light; car«ful^y re-

stricted, on high ground; excelleot schools;
piot KSxltHi^. V 12 Times.

15 rooms, about 14H acres; all Improve-
ments ; parquet floors throughout entire

house, and 60 feet concrete porch, screened
with cupper wire; tile bathroom; 10 rooms,
finished In white enamel; eight outbulldlugs

;

520 frontage on Turnpike. O. Bprague. Kam-
scy. N. J. Telephone.

FOR SALE.
West End. N. J., modem 12-room. 2-bath

residence, handsomely furnished; 2-car ga-
rage; garden; over acre grounds; estate sac-
rifle* $8,000. Warden A Burke. West End.
N. J.

for Europe wil! sacrifice, easy ...
terms, my 8-room house. Improvements; 1

mt'iut-:s from staiion; aimoai an acre of
anusuaily attractSv? !ocat*on near station . i

ground, all planted; chickens: sacrifice.
must be g^^n to appr^^-late. Write or phone |

lla!.-'. .Sprlnsfl' td. L. I.

to E. Grebert. Mohtgan Heights, X. Y.
} ^^-^ ^.^^^ Oenire.—^^even rooms

I-XJit SAL,E.
i

steam, gas. electric licht, jrarden
Ardsley. N. Y.— I'rivate resS-ience; large

iMuse, ail Improvenients
high location.
Heights. N Y.

tU-c villa (Jem re.—^'exen rooms, .'"iOsSthl

:

steam, gas. electric licht, jrarden : 5 min-
utes from station; $fi,i:5(j, ca.-h J1.400. 35

ample grounds;
f
Maine Av . phone 181 Roci.vUic Ctntre or

Nutley.
A Real Home.

Centre Private Park. 266x345; houss. twelvs
rooms, improvements; on troUey line; centre
of town, facing public building; 18 miles
from N. Y*.. Ejrie R. R.; any reasonable of-
fer 321 Franklin A v.

Emeat Kraatz. Yorktown

! yoT Bale, New Rochello.—Mod*?m hollow tile.
• stucco. 0-room l-.oiise ; lot 32x1 OT* ; restricted,

§ dry. b'-aUhy : on*^ block from main depot

;

>*! 'ynce f8.500; terms; brokers protected. Ad-
^ dress UwnT. H. Hklnner. 141 5th Av.. N. Y.

While Plains.—Ilockledge Av. home, 10

, ]^: rooms; Imprr.vements; roomy lot, garden.
^ade; tine section; convenient trains; sale

J'^price low. Owner at 113 West Post Ra..
-^ %Tilte Plains, N. Y. _^___^^^^

Attractively furnished all-year home, near
•tat ion, fine view, five bedrooms, two

baths, garage, garden; Octob*>r to May or
longer; $:JO0 monthly. Phone 235 Bronxvllle.
«r 5933 Rector.

LARCHMONT'S BEST HOME
proposition: $1,000 cash, balance like rent:
three under construction. M. S. Keller, 131
tVest 30th St. Phone 1251 Bryant.

WelT^bulit 12-room house In Mt. Vernon

;

beautiful avenue; high ground. Inspection,
telephone 401 J Mt. Vemoii; particulars. J.

T. Webb. Creaco. Penn.
For 3aJe.—12- room house, every InTprovfa-
ment ; refined neighborhood ; lot 75xlCO

;

maple ^ade : large r&rat;e ; near station

;

"" 000. C. A.. Box 839. Harrison. N. Y.t" llLOoo.
iz: Newly

Murray HUl 83-'0.

HoLise to let. rent or for sale. Winter or
year, furnished cr unfumlshfd; beautiful

modem stucco bo:.ise, garage. C>Jar hurst.
L. I. Bockendom, tl8 Cl?-rk .W. Far Ho^jica-
way Telephone Far Rockaway BIO and 2107.

Stuoro residence at Great Neck with .'1 mas-
ter bedrooms, 1 h aid's room, 2 baths, com-

plete with garage, la offered for Si2.Z^-i)
liaker CrowgU, Inc.. 47 W. 84th St.. N. Y. C.

I
For Sate.—Thre« beautiful bungalows, up-to-

I
date tt. every respect ; all improvements.

j
with and without garage: large plots of

I ;;round; genuine bargains: price only $5,500.

i
Don t buy until you see those. Erie H. R., 23
miles New York City, J. B. Bloomer, Hllie-

;
dale. N. J.

Widow will sell her O-room house, severai
acres, beautifully situated on Jersey State

road, $6,800; near station, commuting dis-
tance; spring-fed pond can be converted into
privste swimming pool ; also room for
couple of bungalows. G 55 Times.

<'ENTLENtAN-S HOME.
Garden tliy: finest location: 3 baths. .Vcar

parage; $27,000. Howard Goldsmith. 63 Park
Row. Telephone 2r.06 Beekman.
Bayslde.—For sale. 9-rof«n stucco-shingle
house, near station: steam heat, gas, and

electric, parquet floors, garage; mtg, $3,000;
price $9.000. Owner. S 16 'rimes.

Great Ntck.—Colorlal dwelling, 7 rooms, S
baths; garage; latest improvements; $15,-

000; terms. Law>er. 1G5 Broadway. Room
502.

For Sale.—L^rge, semi-detached house in
Forest Hlila Gardens; best buy In the de-

velopment. For particulars telephone 6224
Forest Hills.

and attractively furnished house with
garage at Rye; 8 rooms, 2 baths; steam

l^^ heat: October to June. $1,000; personal and
• ttaanclal references required. J 329 Times.

At Great Neck.—Business woman wishes to
rent her house for Winter to a couple, re-

ser^-ing room and board for herself. 2 264
Tlni'-e Annex.

Haworth. N.- J.—A real bargain, nine-room
house, all ^improvements ; large plot ; two-

car garage. chick«n house, garden, fruit.
beautiful old shade trees; near W. S. R, R.
station and country club ; $0,500. Mrs. R.
B. Carter. Tel. 7 Dumont.
AT SLMMiT. N. J., with possession Oct. 1.
frame and shingle house, ten rooms, two

baths, steam heat, open fireplace ; plot 85x
201. fine neighborhood ; $12.00U. mortgage
$6,000 at 6%. Address Owner, E. G. Hotch-
kiss. Summit, N. J.

SHIPPAN POINT. STAMFORD.
Attractive house of 8 rooms. 2 baths, hard-

wood floors, electric light, telephone, Ac.

:

farags with chauffeur's rooms and bath

:

eautlful groundns, cement walks, plsnty,

shrubbery; real sarriflce. Owner, Box C
40€ Times Downtown.

.

For Sale.—Small place, 4 miles from Winsted
on good ruad. 7 room houae, with large

veranda; room for two autos: good garden
soil; deslrab.e for Summer home; price
|1,4')0. For further particulars, address Box
12.1. Wlntte<T. f.:onn.

,

RiJgpfleld.—Bungalow. 5 rooms, bath, large
verandah, and living room; hea%-y timbered

construction ; large fireplace of field stone

:

unfailing water; 9 seres. H. H. Kee>r.

MAMaobnsetta.

In tbs Beilishlres, near Great Barrincton;
a largs place with new commodious nouee

complete in all details; farmer's cottage,
bams, Ac., with farm e<iulpment and live-

stock; near country club and fine IS hole
golf course; price low and easy terms. Ad-
dress Dr. John B. Beebe. Great Barrtngton,
Mass.

Caps Cod, Mass.—Eight-room house : large
bam; 2 email cottages; 4 chicken houses;

fine orchard ; about 10 seres. Addrrss J. B.
L., P. O. Box 32, East Orleans, Mass.

Vermont—For Hale or To Let.

For Rent or for Bale.—New Summer cot- I

tags, furnished, at Dorset. VU ; two bed*
rt>oms. living room with fireplace, kitchen. .

bath" convenient ; view of mountains. Ap- t

ply E. M. Carhart. Dorset. Vt.

BUseeUaneoos, i

For sale, or rent unftirnlshed. No. SO West '

89th St. ; four stories and basement, 3
baths, paniuet floors, electric lights; pos-
si-eslon Oct. I. John A. OsLome, 62

;

Cedar St.

Cmmtry Houses Wanted.

YOUNG MARRIED REFINED DUTCH
COUPLE. WITH ONE-YEAR-OLD BABY.

WISH TO RENT 8IX-RQO.M HOUSE FUR-
NISHED. TWO BATHS; ALL IMPROVE-
MENTS. REFINED NEIGHItORHOfU-i, FtUt
WINTER OR I>3NGER FHO.M O'T. 1

:

COMNfUTING DISTANCE. PREFERABLY
MOUNT VERNON: BEST OP RKFint-
KNCE8: LETTERS WITH FULL PARTIC-
ULARS. J 607 TIMES DOW.NTOW.N.
To lease for a year or two In the Orangvs.
preferably In East Orange, furnish* d or

unfurnished, house of about ten rooms aMd
two baths' must be modem; r*n' from
$1,200 to $1800. Box 520 Times, 2 Rec-
tor St.

"

Nicely furnished country house, only wltti
improvements, for short or longer periwl

;

within 100 miles of New Yort: or 30 mites
of Philadelphia; family of 3; rent must be
reasonabls. " Rasponelble," A 6*i2 Times
Downtown.
Small family wants home In the country \>y

the >*ear. within commutliv distance nf
New York; a plaoe desired wnere the ser\-
ant problem is not a burden; would consider
purchase. Appl y Hoont fits !i Bmfd'vny.

Couple want small modem house for rent,
with option of buying; easv commuting

distance of New York; possession Oct. 1.

Styman, 42 Beach 113th St.. Rockaway Park.
L. I.

_ _ Sale—Modern 7-r<iom bouse, hot-water ! town
.X^ beat, electric light"; lot 60x100; convenient

'

I, %• car line and commutation. Pbone 2290
• Tinkers

.

Houaq 6 or 7 rcKjme, Improvement^ Long
Island preferred, with small plt,*ce ground,

within 20 miles N. Y. C 403 Times Down-

£<ong Island*

t>BSTRABLE HOMES* FOR SALE
AKD OTHERS-ALL WELL L07ATED
• DOUGLAS M.VNOR

Kollow tile stucco. 8 rooms, $24,000.
FOREST HILLS GARDENS

Bollow tUe stucco, 9 rooms. $83,000.
B^low tile stucco, ft poons, $20,000.

FOREST HILLS
HoUow tile brick, 7 rooms. $11,000.
Red brick. 15 rooms, $rjO 000.

FREEPOHT
Bongplow. green, shlngls. 10 room*. $6,000.
Bungalow, shingle, ciapboard, 10 rooms,
»«,500.

GREAT NECK
Frame, 8 rooms, $aC,000.

Bollow tile etuc-o. rooms, $15,000.KEW GARDENS
Hollow tile stucco, 10 rtxims. $25,000.

LAWRENCH
Frame, shingle, 18 rooms. $^,000,
_ I.OCU.'^T VALLEY
Frame, 9 rooms. Jii,'),000.

ROCKVILLE CENTRB
^ttar shingle. 8 rooms, $JS.50O

^^ KUSVI.N
WrmmB, 10 rooms, $12,500.

THOS H. TODD
Bpeclallst In Long la! nd Real EsUts

402 MADISON AV.
Phone Murray Hill 2800, VanderbUt 6595^

.,^ For Sale in Hempstead.—A tTractlve home' 'J-.1'
"''".' '^^'" ^'^"' irilstic and thor-

,v enghly modern; gas. electricity, hot water
;:: aaat. hardwood floors; large living room
«j V,, '***-; ^ ua.i.iti loojii with fireplace;
"T 1*11 and kitchen on first floor; four bed-
-_- rooms and bath; pood attic and ct-menttd
*Z cellar front and side porch-s, former glass

Bungalow, (new.) Neponslt, L. I., nenr Fort
THd>n.—Five rooms completely furnished;

rent from September to May; references; $00
monthly. Phone 4270 Murray HIU.

$9.500.—For sale, 8-room. attractive home;
all modem improvements. Apply 5 North

28th gt.. Flushing. L I .

SEE MAKTEN3 A PEACE.
OPPOSITE 3TATION. LYNBROOK.

New B-ml-bungaloys. distinctive. $6.500 up.

Ar\*cme.—Stralton Av., 12-room house, fur-
nished; large grounds. Phone 2150 Far

Roc '-3 way.
Dougiasion.—Hollo-A- tile. M roo^s, 2 baths;

$i:i-r.OO. M. D. Alien. Tel. 809-J Bays'd-t.

Stucco Wfntir bungalow: the luxury of $tM)
fir>ar;ni<-nr. H-'eh-s ^A Pork Row.

New York State.

Gentleman's all-year residence to lease from
Sept. 1; 50 minutes by Lackawanna; 13

rooms; tennis court, large grounds, gardens.
5ara?,;e, spring wi-.ter. golf; exclusive resl-
ential park. $10f' monthly; references re-

quired. J 3T: Tines.
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N EW YORK AKD C Q UNTRY PROPERTY POR SALE AND TO LET

1

At Americ«t's Famous

ATLANTIC Highlands
On New Jersey's Picturesque -.

.

Ocean Boulevard
BRYAN L. KENNELLY,

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER, :'-..'"

WILL SELL AT J

Public AUCTION Sale

250 DESIRABLE
BUILDING PLOTS

RANGING IN SIZE FROM 1-5 TO 1 V, ACRES EACH.

And 2 Attractive Dwellings

"NAVESINK PARK"
with I' 2 miles frontage on both sides of Oce«n Boulevard

abc on Bayside Drive, Hightjaad Atc* and adioinias road*

WITH A MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF

Sandy Hook Bay & Atlantic Ocean
TO BE SOLD

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23d ~

at 2 o'clock, on the Premises,, rain or shine, in large tent.

f.C\ '~^ may remain on mortgage, I to 3 yetn, at ^ C^

7A<~', may remain on mortgage, 1 to 3 years, at \^{-SJo

Qrj'"J, may temain on mortgage, 1 to 3 yean, at A<5o

5% DISCOUNT FOR ALL, CASH.

LlVrty B.inJs Taken as Fart Payment. S«vtn«j Bank Books Alio Accepted.

Titlrs Guaranteed Free of Qiarge by The Guarantee Mortgage & Title Iniurance Co.

Pc>.jK .\L\P.-i AT OFFICE ON PROPERTY ON OCEAN BOCLE^'ARD OR AT

Auctioneer's Office, 156 Broadway, New York
Telephone Cortlandt 1547.

NIGHT
AUCTION

WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUG. 20TH
4.T S r M IV TOE BROOKLYN REAL ESTATE E.XCHANGE. 1S9 MONTAGl'E ST.

POSITIVE PARTITION AND
EXECUTORS' SALE

To Close the Estate of Geo. A. Domminey. Dec'd,

who was f.-ih<-ad avpr«ls»r of the Title Guarantee and Trust Co. and w_«» rrcoR-

nlLd as the beVt authority on Brooklyn value,, and whose estate ovrnn

a one-hajf intere9t in the

1 39 INEXPENSIVE LOTS
IN A EL'ILT UP SECTION WITH AN ASSURED FUTURE

Located on

Glenwood Road (Avenue G). Hatlands and Remsen Ays.. E. 92d

(Canarsie Av.), E. 89th, E. 95tii. E. 96th. E. 98th, E. 99th and

E. 100th Sts., Brooklyn.
Thirty-second Ward, Brooklyn.

AH Lois Close to the FUtlands Av. Station of Can*r»ic Extention of

BROADWAY ELEVATED R. R.
to D-lanoey an". fh.imber5 .St.... Manhattan, and by tran.fer to the most Important

centres or iirooklyn and Manhattan. Also cioso to Bockaway Av. Trolley.

Lota may Ije paid for in all cash, or on all purchases of (1,000 or over

60 ^c May Remain on Mortgage

./30 Equal Monthly Installments

All tltlisi insured hy the TITLE GUARANTEE ft TRUST' CO.
T f without any txpens^- to purchastrrs.

Vap.'S.ana particulars from TITLE GUARANTEE * TRUST CO.
IT.') It'rfisen .'^l . Hrooktyn. and 176 Broadway, Manhattan, or

JERE JOHNSON JR. CO., Auctioneers,
193 Montegue St., Brooklyn. Telephone Main 1238.

BRYAN L. KENNELLY
RE-A.L E.<iTATE AUCTIONEER

Win sell at

Liquidation AUCTION Sale

775 South Shore Lots
AT

BELLPORT. Long Island
ON THE

South Country Road (Merrick Road)
HOWELL'S POINT ROAD, Maple Ave.,

and atJjoinin* roada,

Saturday, Aug. 30th
and

LABOR DAY, Monday, Sept. 1,

at '' P .M , on the Premises, rain or shine, in a Urge tent.

Bellp-rt is one of Long Island's most charming towns, ideally

locitect on the Great ~South Bay in one of its finest parts.

60'; Mav Remain on MoTt^as:e for Three Years at 5~o
L ,k" M«ps from Dr. I^rank r.smlnHon. Bellport, L. 1.. or at

.•\iicii(;neer's Office, 156 Broadway, New York
I

llK.*t. KRT.VTK. BE.ir, E.STATK 'VIWVKD.

lOR SALE

CHEMICAL PLANT
Location near New York City.

loorsr-.TLf. _.-: .Kn'l w-i ff I,and about S.'i.OOO

•I't P.. T: »t.llji5 K<]ulpped with boDors.
»«lti'». renT.^ior. stills. tBnks. condensers.
g»".rn upparaijs Iv Spiendiil laboratory-
Prtje »i.v, .,«.. vn!'!.- »i><r,.ntw.

FLOYD S. CORBIN. Specialist.
^ 'e 't AT.I. STRKKT. ?IKW YORK.

RK\L EST.ATB \r.VXTEP.

OW.NERS •

I
List your property ^

with tis 5^

For qmck. results.
' n

Leitner, Brener & Starr, g

=VC^ANTED=
A FIRST-CLASS COUN-

TRY PLACE
If you have a modern, hlirh-clasa

country cstat*. Bentleman's fami or
shore front place for saie, worth $50,-

000 to laoO.OOO, on the shor» or Inland,

between Greenwich and Norwalk. I

would lilts to hear from you. I make
a specialty o< handling a few hlch-
class country properties at a tln,s, de-
vote my entlrw attention to them until

sold and pay all advertislna. Thia
plan achieves much better restilis than
trying to »"' *"y o"* ^ several hun-
dred places, not speclatizlnir on any.

It costs you nothliiB to list your prop-
erty: my only charge la my conrimls-

slon wb*n your place Is sold. I will;

not consider a property unless It Is In

food condition and not excessively,

valued. Address P. O. Box 7»7, Stam-
ford, Conn.

Witto tar Baca roundatlaa

forest ps gardens
raiKKy minutks fkom rKNx. station

t.AND I* lh» moat a»eur« of all InraatmaBU, thafsfer*
It Is called. In contradlstlnctton to other typoa o( Invaaw
lent, RKAL ESTATE,

TRANSPORTATION and acoesslblllty are «h« fontoBwn'.al
frinrlpies that enhanco the value of REAL KSTaTI.
mrroved transportation has broucbt ForMt Hllla Qattfsaa

within fifteen minutes of the centre of Manhattan.

BUILDING operations t»ve been reatimod. The li>ef«aa*4

eost of building Is offset hj- the low priee of the land.
Many peopi* are purchaalnc plots and havinc plans pre-
pared. Our belief that prices are staple—even thsu(h
hlsher than pre-war prices— Is confirmed by the fact that
the SAGE FOUNDATION HOWES CO Is at prsasat bulld-
Inc *5 hou*<e9. costing over three-quarters of a railllea
dollars. We urge upon those contemplating owning a horns
tha early selection of a bulldlas alts,

THK REAL ESTATE bnsinaaa Is In a hotter ponltleB now
than at any time slnoe 1907, therefor* land yricoa an aura

Ca.

BCT LAXD NOW
«T West 34th St..

Mew Tork
J^orstt Hllla,

Loac Island

REA.I. EftTATR.

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS

A West EJid comer, 12 story;

; rentals $96,000; $100.00(^ cash.

!
balance on easy terms.

A 6-story apartment house, 1

I

apartments on a floor; one elevator;

! rentals over $46,000; $50,000 cash.

i
balance on easy terms.

i

WOOD, DOLSON COMPANY
Broadway and 80th St.

MAN HATTAN—rc>K SAIsB OK TO KKT.

IF you hav* funda to Invest in
larr* or fttn&U amounts, or prop-
ertiea you desire to fxchanK^. If

wlU b« to your advantase in ob-
talnlnr tli* 9afAt and bast pay-
ing apecuiatlvt^ inveatniAnts that
the market offers to consult us.
Our liatn ar« accurate and com-
plete. We have for sale several
vt'ry choice and ch-ap Investments
which are not lUted with other
broker?.

OrARDIAX HOI.DXNO CO.p In«.
^r.O KiL.il 41'. t St. Vamierbtlt 2344-5-6. <£)J

ATTENTION
In order to settle Elslate

Investor's Opportunity
To purchase

Seven story elevator Apt. House
Washington Height...

Rents over $43,000

Price $265,000
U.WID VOGKL, 188 Broadway

j

Opportunities For
|

iForesighted Investors!

i

In the 50's Near 5th Ave.
''

I

Modem H-story apartment, small
I

suites. Total rents about »lflO.fl0n Kor 1

[
sale to liquidate claims of creditors '

;
Substantial raises In present rentals

'

i
may be made to further Increase an

I

already larso nst return.

i
Store Property—Prominent Ave.

I
At subway and elevated

; H block
front X 2.1 ft. deep, five-story; very low
rents: opportunity for large profit

I through alteration. Terms very easy
to right party.

On Cathedral Heights
Modem 8-story fireproof apartment,

:m>x100. Convenient to all transporta-
tion. Rents nearly |24,onn. Asking
price $I7r..rif»), Terms to suit.

SUWSON & HOBBS
162 West 72(i St. Tel. Cohimbus 7240

1 1 2 HOUSES
Now Building

In Flushing,
$13,000 to $22,000

Seven, eight, nine and ten rw-™
cottages, with two to three baths, on
plots 90 to 100 feet frontage. WItMn
five minutes' walk of Broadway sta-
tion of Ixme Island Railroad : 21 min-
utes from Pennsylvsnla Station by
electric express trains.

Ideal platw for a home, where town
and country meet; every elty conven-
ience combined with the adrantages
of the country; best schools on Long
Island; stores, ohurchee and country
club close tiy.

In Astoria,
$8,000 to $10,000
Twenty-foot brick hoosea, eontaln-

;5* *1^ rooms and bath, with garage.One block from Ditmars A\r. express
station: 6c fare over entire dual sub-way system: IR minutes l« Grand
f-entral subway station through .stein-way tuiinels; 10 minutes to Second
SUTi' ".hna'tsn. over Queenaboro
Bridge; 15 minutes to Times Square
through eoth street tunnels when B.
R. T. Is completed.

million dollar waterfront park.".....«« uwiimi waieriront pane.

Send or call for plant, photograph* and full particulars.

52 Vanderbilt Avenue. „ Flmhinj QHice

r I .. r •••., ,^ Conier Broadway and 22Bd St,

Tel. Murray Hill 1 1 90. 0pp. St.ri<«.

Tel. Ruihina 760.

NEW ROCHELLE
MODERN HOMES FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

~
Artistic Tapestry Brick Home.Owmer Leaving Town,

Will Sacrifice
rtSK KN0LI8H STTLK qOMK,

situated In finest residential
section; high gnound, unex-
celled Tisw.

Mn* Floor.T-Reeeptlon hall, larg*
living room, open fireplace.
Sun parlor; dining room, open
fireplace; breakfast room,
butler's pantry and kitchen.

Second Floor—Master suits, com-
prised of large bodroom. filed
bath, dressing room; threa
other bedrooms, tiled bath.

Third Floor—Three rooms and bath;
hot water heat, gas and eleo-
triclty; oak floor* throughout;
artistic trim; hi acre plot,
garden, garage. Asking »«»,-
000. Open ta offer; terms
can be made.

Located In Nrw Rocbelle's
choicest residential oectlon.

Xlrst Floor—Hall, largv living room,
open fl'-.fplfcce, sun parlor,
dining room, breakfast porofa.
butler's pantry and kitchen.

flocond Floor—Master suite, large
bedroom, tiled ahower and
bath; two other large bed-
rooms, tiled bath; bleeping
porch,

TUrd Floor—Two rooms; tiled
bath; storage room, hot
water heat, gas and elec-
tricity; oak floors, white mnA
mahogany trim; mirrored
doors; H acre plot, garden,
shade trees; 2-ear brick ga-
rage. Asking t2S,000. Open
to offer. Terms can be ar-
ranged,

I

i

;

mrm homes fob sai.e RANoora in riticK fkom •7,ooo to t3so,ooo.

20 NORTH AVE. TtL. 2790—J756, OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS.

t

igggggg^ «^emm^^rm

SHOOKnT?>'—FOR RALK OR TO \Xt.

^ INVESTORS!

'i The Dyckman's
S Best Section.

J^
207th St.. Adjoining

Corner of Broadway.
A High Class

5-Story Waik-Up.
Plot SOxlJS Ft.

Rents $10, 1 60.00.

Price $75,000.00

Your itrvestigalion U solicited.

n

GEORGE L. Q-HARE-
» 'OiT q»n« 6t» 'MOS t||iH»P«".* lo* J^

Buy a

Macaday House
AT

Manhattan

Beach
! Some complete. Othem under eon-
. Btructlon, Prices $7,7D0 to 19,000.

Discotint for cftsh.

,
Property

{OffiC! Open
I Bt,n-y Day
1 or Effn<Bj7,

'Phone
Coney Inland
'XM or 1000.

Sales Agent
SI Nassau St., !

N T. City,
*Phone Rector

—

6300.

RR«1.V\_FOH MALE OB TO L«T.

Garage or Commercial Site

- Bet. 59th & 72nd Sts..

West of loth Ave.

20,000 to tS,000 Square Feet.
Below market price. Easy terms.

M. COHN&CO..
200 Broadway.

;.

1 6 Rooms. 6 Baths
Private hotise, recently altered.

>

suitable for rooming house, sanlta-'
V.^lSi. "i =»" •>» purchased with
IS 000 cash at bargain price. West
»ldo, near 7ad St. nubway
GIARDIAX ROLOrN-O CO, IXC
50 Eaii 42d St. '^^'laTJ-'ill.''''"'

CORNER

Audubon Ave. & 180lh St,

.'-Storv Walk-T'p.
Plot 35X100 Feet.

Rents $8,600. Price $65,000.
Further Information gladly fuminhM.

GEORGE L O-HARE,
Tel. Vanderbilt 6092. 4S9 Fifth Ave.

-BARGAir^

Vicinity of

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
rirm elevator apartment hou»i«; rentn

$44,000: i^r* first mortcaKe: sacrifice

on rood terms: want offer.

n. T. WOOD. 220 Broadway.

)evera! Houses
AT

7th Av.. Pennsylvania Section.

Rargalns In Ix>ft Rul'dlngs, small bttsiness
buildings, plots for Immediate use.

nwinllT, ARCHIBALD * PKRRY, INC..
trarragnt MM.) ly; West Mrd M.

Bwiness Propertf

FOR SALE
West Side Tenenjent

In the 30"«

4 story, cold water.
tSx98.S; old rents $1,700.

Price $15,000

ASHFORTH & COMPANY
BOl nfth Ave. Murray mil Ut.

For Sale or EJtchange—Cor-

ner, east side, 6-8lory tene-

ment. 50x100; rents $10.-
000; can b<i raised. F 70
Times.

FOR SALE
Modem private house, 30 feet wife, en
Riverside Drive.

-Wilt sell at a great saeriflos.

Wm. A. White & Sons.
46 Cedar Slreef.

Tel. 5700 John.

30 E. 42d St.

Phone 4610 Murray Hill
^

I-hone 4610 Murray Hill ^

NORA MAC LAREN
63 Washington Square
T»ic.[.hon- ir,.'Ki Sprintr.

'iRF-..\T r.K.MA.N'D FOR
Apartni,-ntH, Houses, Studios,
'•'•Jrni.^hed an.l IJnfiimished.

>Vm.\-t rot: I.KT MR
.KENT VKfUS FOR YOU?
_. IM.IKTEI> KErLRITIBS.nw .,p„n Market of UnllsteJ iteoorltles

" Th" Annalist is of particular value

•iaJ*"""* Intereste,! In th!s claae of
£**". bonds and notes. Published by
•"'New York Times Company; lOo on
•»• stands, H a year by mall,—Adrt.

Hotel Man of Experience
and recognized ablilfy, law graduate, now
operating one of the leading New England
Resort Hotels patronlied by wealthy and
excltislve class, having personal followlnif

of considerable Importance, des«res to lease

for term nf years a thnroLishly first-class

hotel, which may be either of the resort or
all-year order; must bo place suitable for

entert&lmtient of discriminating people who
are able to pay well for proper accommo-
dation. Prefer to negotiate with principals

who will be afforded opportunity to Investi-

gate record and preaont •uoesse, due to per-

sonal efforts.

Captain Stanford,
BUu;k Rock Houm, North Coh«ii«t,

Mais.

A BARGAIN 1

!

FT. WASTHINGTON AVE.
Close to l59tn St. Subway Station.

6 STORT ELKVATOR
2-3-4-ROOM APARTMENTS.

RENTS 424,000.

S. L. PAKAS.
»1 PARK ROW

, BARCIJiT »7BS

60TH ST.. NEAI^ 1 0th AVE.
FOR SALE OR LEASE,
Plot 75x1110 or larger.

Buitahle for garaae or service station.
EASY TERMS. HKOKERS PROTECTED.

APPLY
F. B. ROBERT.

_____ 150 BROADWAT.
EXCEPTIO.VAI. INA^ESTMENT.

BeTeral choice apartment honaea, 6 atorr
and 12 story, in i>cst locatlom. Excellent
barsalnn. Exchanirv;-'* negotiated.

isiadiiiwsss
PRINCE STREET.

Entire six-story fireproof building, elevator
and steam heat, containing 10,000 net square
feet. Immediate possession. I12.00O caah
required. Occupancy will coat leaa than SO
cents a foot.

Frank L. Fisher Co., 50 East 42d «.

FURRIER'S OPPORTUNITY.
Near Groh Storage Plant; might build.

Larger plot If necessary.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

DWIGHT, ARCHIBALD A PERRT. Ine.,
(Farragat SSS«.| 1S7 West tld St.

Automobile Building
10-8tory. Fireproof, 50x90,

Plot lOOxIOO,
Ut-SIl West DM Htmet.
STEWART HEMINOWAT,

Mnrray HIU MO*. M BMt 4td M.

S. E Cor. Park Av. & 168th St
ISQxlSS; suitable for garage or any
purpooe; can be had on very reason-
able terms. APPELL, 12 Kaat MU
•>. TelephoM Murray Bill—<A

BHOOKI.Y.N—FOR SAI,E OR TO .EET.

INVESTMENT
$200,000 Apartment

In Bar RIdse Section

Selling Price $180,000

Mortgage $100,000

Rental $23,000
A Bargain to a Quick Buyer

For Particulars Apply

JOHN McCABE,
4521 Fifth Ave., B'klyn, N. Y.

NEW GARAGE
near

FlatbushAve.Extension

Realty Associates
Owners

162 Rems«n Street. Brooklyn
Telcphcna Main 64S0

1&2 FamilyHouses
READY—TODAY—BROOKLYN
The wise ones are looking around

for a home today.

>ew York city U ahoH aaase 40.000
honJ^^^Ild apartnents.
DOX-T ^TAlDOXT ^TAFT l-NTIL F.\l.I.. There win

be a panic then amoBs home buyers.

Send far oar Brooklyn Ust—Today.

REALTY TRUST
at 7 Broadway. N. Y. Barclay 4SS5.

2-Family Brick E)uplex
In flneat section of Brooklyn. Kvsry linown
improvsmsnt. Bach apartment can rent for

tlOO per month. Sacrifice to regponsibia
party. Man always oa ptemlses. «4A
Uamptoa Plaos.

Osraer, Clwa. Karsek
41 Liberty »«., Viw TaA.

CITY ISLAND
Borough of the Bronx.

Near and on the water. Many
desirable plots. All with water
view, within few feet of good
bathing.

Ltxington Avenue tub»ay lo Pelham
Par^ nom being completed, malting

Cin> hlani eatily accetuble lo tdl
\

parli of New York. I

>fri(« for Booklet. !

Sat^s Aseot. 81 Na^nan Btr#«»t
l

s\>w York City.
__Offic^ on_rroi>.^rt,v_Oj>^n Ev^ry Day. t

Fine Building Plots

homes for sale at

wr-.sTrwRSTER—row sat.r or to lkt.

BUILD YOUR
OWN HOME

In this attractive Park, situated
on a hirh, rolling plateau. Fine
trees, beautiful boulevards, lalte.
waterfalls. 8R minutes from
Grand Central Station.
Remarkably attractive buildlne

sites from $1,000 upwards.
Let us dii;ct;ss with you tho

problem of building your own
home. You will find It much
cheaper than piying- the present
high rents for Mpanments.

GEORGE HOWE.
.v.;! Fifth .^venut>. N"w York.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCES
. ,:^ READY FOR OCTOBER 1ST OCCUPANCY

Btverdale-ea-the-Mnds«n
West *44th Street, West of Van Cortlandt Park

These exceptionally attractive houses contain from 4 to 6 bed-
rooms, several servants' rooms, ample numtwr of baths, the latest and
best, of everything in design and construction. They art; offered at
very attractive prices, and in view of their desirability and the scarcity
of first class homes will not remain on the market long. *

FIELDSTON is the embodiment of everything that is best and
most practical in an exclusive residential park of the highest class.
If you wish to be very close to the City in a beautiful Park, vrith
splendid schools, with all the conveniences of the City and delights
of the country, you should inspect Fieldston at once.

.

IF YOU PREFER TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
let us show you the splendid l)uilding sites available, and discuss
our very attractive building policy.

Write for information and illustrative Booklet.

GEORGE HOWE, 527 Fifth Ave., New York City
Telephone Vanderbilt—5228

Branch office at Fieldston open every day

GEDNEY FARM
A RObarlysn romtnanlty of Attractive ^

homm, *}ranttfull.v flUiiat4>d in the jfi

hlrh. healthful WestclirNter HMIh. g
At the very gateway of White Plain*.

""

Clt» water, sewers. Ras. electricity
and wijnderful macadam reads. Here
will b« found th« glorious all-year out-
door life. Golf and Country Club on
fropertjr. Convenient distance to Lonit
nland Hound. 88 minutes from 42d^ Htre«i* by excellent express service.

§ buildinCj plots
B Are now offered on very reasonablrS l^rms. Every assistance ^Iven to Homo
Ij

Builders. ^

§ WOOD. DOLSON COMPAiNY i
gS.*LE9 AGENTS, H

Broadway, ror. 80th St. Bm RKPERKNTATIVE ON PRE.MISES.

8aW!SL1MII!MlilM!MffilM!Baiia8BWMlillllili

jF^New Rochelle^'

1/

Sp)iyten Duyvil Parkway
/ and 231st Street
/"Why M'tt oun your own horn" In

^he Hptfvten !>uyvll NVtuhborhool.
/the only restricted s'^tlon 1m tt>-

'noTtht-rn pari of New T.-ifk City? No
apartments or t>usln'*3a alio wed.

Thcae lanr<> plwts (ir>x12.'i. nomo
larger, all owned by an ertat^, i»n<l

will hr Mold at a very rt-asonabte
prl(*e and on the fttni^Pt term^.

If you prefer w,' will tmlld you a
hnm^ from your own plans an a
rfasonahlo ainount down, balance lets
than you will pay In rent.

12 Serpentine Road, Rochelle Park.

I

A Gentleman's Home.
(

3-Sfory Stucco Dwelling. 100x200
I 14 rooms, 2 baths, sleeplnir

I
porch, flun parlor, tiled kitchen.

j

hot water heat. Hardwood
[

finish throuRhout. Parquet
'

floors, all Improvemertts. Two
j

car KATAtv. beautUuI gr-^unds
and surroundings. Ro8trlci*,'d
park. Po.<sesftion Sept. 1st.

ATTRACTIVE PRICE AND TERMS
Harry B. Cutner, owner,

H«I Urmi'duay. Phon» Farrarut 4.'«.-i

_i;^i_i^ or .vour own broker .i£^iii;

1 2-STORY
HIGH-CLASS APARTMENT BUILDING

Located in the

-: :?.: Seventies
. Best section of West Side.

Rents $144,000. ^

A property north}/ of your irreesligalion.

GEORGE L. O'HARE
Tel. Vanderbilt 5092, 4?'' Fifth Ave.

WESTCHaSTBIt—yOK SAT.K OK TO I.BT,

Tel., «m Murray Hill. {I

Attention Homeseekers
Call todajr and Insivct at
VERIO AVE., 23<lth St.. one
block west Webster Ave., only
ti minutes from (Jrand Cen-
tral Station to 28.trd St. Sta-
tion. Select location, refln<'a
surroundlnas. Pr*"tty type
new bunsalow bouses, ready
to occupy, 9 larjcs rooms,
lants porch, Fn-nch windows,
open flreplacs, parqnst floors,
har(lwoo<l trim, open stair- .

case, tiled Imttirooni, steam
heat, electric llfht. Inundry
In basemsnt. Instantaneous
ffas, bot water, heaters,
riot StelZS (set. Room for
rarden and Karate. Price
}I'i,SOU. Terms t.1.000 cash
down, balsnce same as rent.

O'HARA BROS.
SOOtti 8t. and Wsbstor Are.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
One. two. and thre4> family hnUftes.
Fordham and Bedford Park Serdona.
Writ* or call for full particulars,
JAMKA J. I>ON<>VA>, TNC.

CJ9 Courtlandt Av. Telephone ftMl Melrose.

QrKKyw—roH xalit or to IsET.

NEW FLUSHING HOUSES
on neech Slreot. west or Parsons Are.
Plots from 60 to 'r> fset fronls«e ; 7 or 8

lar»e rooms, csntrs hall, i hatha, extra

lavatories, slespinf porches and <tara(«a.

Every Improvsnient and conrenlerics : In

Boleut. restricted section; l«me tress;
convenlsnL to ererythlne. Price IIS.&OO
to $20,000. Representative on premisss
dally.

J. W. nOOLITTLE,
2,S(K> Woolworih llulldlnf.

I'hone riirclay 72W.

JAMAICA'S BEST SECTIONS
New bouaea with every City UnproTement

and carafe spafe. Send fcir list.

Edward E. Pearsall & Son,
SM HILUSIDK AVK., lAMAICA, S. T.

PHO>fE JAMAICA »-l7«.
^

WESTTHtJ-TKR—FOB t^.W-T. OK TO I.KT.

THE PLACE TO LIVE
At Bay 37th St., near Benson Av., 3 min-

utes from the bay, S minutes from ths ocean,
yet only a half hour from Manhattan; NCTV
7-room stucco Hooses and OanMTss; open
•very day; ,-venInrs by sppolntmsnt: Wsst
End BUhwar to 2Sth Arsnus Htatlon. THE
VAUGHN PROPKKT1E8 ObRP. Tsl. B7»i
EatM Beach. ^

BAKOADf, •ii.oa»-n:.ATBcraL
3,M0 Avsnus D, near Bedford Av«nua and

Noatrasd Avenua Subway; 2-(ainIly brick
houao, IS rooms, 1 hatha. I steam plants,
sleetrlo llchU, parquM floors. M. B. Lawla.
tlB 18th St.. Brooklyn. Flatbuak KHJ.

PELHAM
"VlTwre Everybody Wants lo Lhre"

Oa oat to oar Pslhani afllca.
on the nosrton I'osl flosd. and bs*s
tbem show you a perfect little Kn»-
llsh stucco and half timber house
for 120,000, with bic lot and fins

old tress; Ideal for small family;
s«nd for pboioa.

ppince g.yiple%s
437 5«h Ave. TcL Murray HiU 5J5.

For Rent Unfurnished
AT T«EW ROCHKLl-e

12-reoRi house, 2 t>ath9, at) modem
Improvemsnls ; plenty of aroood,
with tsnnis court ; JJOO per month.

HOME REALTY CO..
Now Rochslls Trust Co. BulldiM,

ItMB SI. rhana 8*T Nsw Rodhallsw N. T.

i;iniiiiB<<Wi9'!iiK.!A'ri»iAiJ!<!fli39a!::3iritg
j

WHITE PLAINS 1;
nest section; convenient to station; il

living rotim, dlnlniit room, kitchen, -t gmaster's bedroums. slecplns porch, H
;i master's hatha, one with tllcl SI
shuwer; 2 servants' rooms and bath; |h
All Impruvenients ; 2-cRr jfaraae with =
4 rooms and hath. Mrounds 160 feet £
front. Worth liW.OHO. Oun miCE
t'J.'l.uOO. Terms to suit. I'ossesslon ^
Oct. I. M
rhqimcryB. Griffen % Q^ I

18 East 4lBt St., New Yorlc.

Tel. Murray Hill B326. g
ii!iiiB«!3aii!iiaiiiaiiaininTa!»Hiii

-THERE IS

DANGER
IN DELAY

Buy your home NOW
HERE'S A BARGAIN

ONLY $18,000

AT PELHAM MANOR
Beautiful slucco and frame dweIIIo», 10

rooms, 8 haths, gas, electricity, hot
water heat, larije living room, whlto
enamel trim, mahogany, mirror doors, S
cpert fireplaces, Mff enclosed sun porch.
Plot lO'txlZIV; Fix minutes to station.

OTHER BARGAINS IN
Ml. Verssn. Tht Psihssii A Ntw Rschtll*.

N. E. VAIL & CO.. INC.

1^ y«t'l PsnX BMg.
Tel 1«M.

Ml Temon, N. T.

WESTCITESTER—row gAHE OB TO LKT

Exceplional Opportunities at

WHITE PLAINS
For BuilJers or Indhfiduah

m lots, fiOxlSO and larcer. witb all Im-
prorements, from 5 to 10 minutes* walk
frotn Harlem Division station; high
rround. cood location; can be boucht at
remarkaMy low prfc«i on easy termi.
Can arranx« buildiof loans. For furth«r
particulars apply

BC7 5th

New Tork."S&^nBiaii
Scarsdale.
New Tork.

Will Be Sold.
Randsoms country placs over-

looklnit the Hudson, within 60
minutes of 4;d St.; 25 acres. Im-
proved with modem residence and
complete outbuildings; many large
trees, private drives. Hardens, *nd
beautiful views. tTnusual oppor-
tunity for discrlmlnatinc buyer.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,
1 iMt «M m. TrI. Hurray Hin apS7.

MOUNT VERNON, N,Y.
$9,000 Mortgage $5,500

8 Rooms & Bath. 34x105
G«». Elet:tricity. Steam Heat

Good tection—5 min. to station

Edwin W. Fi«kc Realty Co.
1* DEPOT PLACE

MOUNT VERNOV, NEW TORK.

Sac rifice—Bargain

Lawrence Park, BronTfflle.

12 Handsome Roomi
3 baths, lsra<e porch, high ffrouods, near
station. 9«e this decided bargain. Terms.

Bronxville. N. Y.
Phone 1480.Veriff&ongAc

Weitcheiter County—Connecticut-
Long Island

Ceoalry Retidencn, Fine Ealtlat,

Gentlemeii'i Farm*, Cboice Acreage.

GEORGE B. CORSA.
1« Cast Forty-third Stroet, !<ew Tork

AT PELHAM MANOR.
Attractivs stucco dwelllnit, 12 roonis, 4

baths, sun parlor, all modern Improvements:
2-car aarase, chauffeur's room: larBS corner
plot, bsauttfully landscaped: shade trees and
shrubbery; possession October 1; price bo-

'fox REALTY COMPANY,
I

n BMt «M BL

Adjoining

KnolKvood Country Club
New Colonial house, elfht rooms, two
baths. OaraC*, with room and bath.
A barcain at f20,00ti.

Cbas. Field Griffs* * «•.,
11 Sast 42d Street.
aiurray Hill 6441.

TARRYTOWN.
400 feet elevation.

A 40-inn» view of Ch« Hudffon
River. Unuiually beautiful lawna,
pardons and trees.

10-room house, raraffe, rreen-
houses, etc.

Finest ftltuotlon snd Tlew of any
place In thin section.

tfWf'T offered before.
MCHOLn A ROBBIE,

T X. 4ld St.. N. T.

>/j?//j////^//////?/jjj/M//wmwjw//////^/i^f3^

HIGH GRADE HOME
With An Acre

Brick Colonial dwelling, exclusive
location, near Soarsdalc, Jiuit of-
fered ; best opportunity In this
vicinity. Communlcats promptly
with Mr. McCanless of our offioc.

Robert E. Farley

Organization.
II Kast 44tii fit,, N. V.

>/////'^/w//y/M//////j////y//////////'/////////////////yfi

|S6 Parkside-LarchmontW;
t On the Sound
I

SS mlnntos from Grand CmtfBL
(Sonad Side of R. B.)

Restricted residential secUon, hl»h
rround, windlnir rosds. with sewsr,
water, gas, electrlcily. *c.,' and
build a home In scrordance with
your rcrjutrements, arannfir.Tt the
knolls snd old oak trees, which
make an Ideal settlnr for an all- ' %
year residence. Klvo minutes' walk '*
to station and only a short '\-slk pS
to school, churches and Sound. $1,000 '

>,
cash, balance orl montn:y p,iyments fei-

l!ke rent, will enable you to own M
your own boms in this beautiful H
section. fij

CHAS. FIELD GRIFFEN & CO. t
11 East 42d .Street. i

Tsl. Hurray Hin—«4«l^^^s6

Bronxville,

Westchester

Count};,

Ner»

York
Ijone established and conservatively

managed, the l.awrence Park properties
offer the best In out-of-tcwn llvin*.
Highly restricted and protected In every
way. Situated In tho hills of Westchestfr
County, only one-half hour from Grand
Central Station. Houses and plots near
Golf Club and Hotel Uramatati.
1.AWKENCE PARK RBALTT CO.,

Bronxville, Now Tork.

iDSHBiiBiLvniiaiiHisiiiwisKiitnmiiiii

I

BRONXVILLE
Vl 9.500 bays fine Colonial honse

In iK-Ht residential H<»<'tion; half acre
t>f Isml, fruit and shade trees; house
haff nine rooma, two baths, all Im-
provements; two car orate; a rar*
find : a«t quickly.

437 5th Ave, Tel. Murray Hill 555.

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
California bungalows, situated in moat
haaotif ul section, near New Tork ; perma-
nent water rlrhts. Only t hour and 60
minutes from N. T. If you are looklnff
for a bunifalow where you can have all
conveniences this ts the plaoe; eainr terms.

Mahopac Point Corp., 1 Maoifton Av.
Telephone Gramercy—aC77.

NEW ROCHELLE
OrEKLOOKINO L. I, 80l;ND.

Hooas 12 rooms, 8 baths; farmca;
Colonial type; plot 100x184; shrubbery,
roae and veffetable rarden. Price 135,000.nOME KKALTT CO..

New Rochells Trust Co. Buildlhc.
Room aa. Phone MT .New Rochelle, K. T.

NEW STUCCO HOME. $7,900
7 rooms, 2 haths: tood plot: fireplace; Im-
provements; restricted prot*erty ; hijh eleva-
tion: a minutes station, S£ Grand Central;
ready In October; 13 homes now hulMInK;
nrloes Sg,0«O to 113,000. See plana and photos.
Park View HMkhto C«., St VaatfwMH At*.,
Room Hi". Phones Murray Hill 7«gT-«aM.

FOR SALE
PELHAM MANOR
W-ESTCHKSTMI COXTtiTt

V-ream frame house and (anm*, t baths-

i^ 2S?*^r.iI;i. ^IUJ22**™ inproyMoaata
taS,MO. ROWIN MOKTH, ««8 FBwIer Avs.

COLONIAL
In deslffn, perfect In construction and
flnlsli. It has taken the owner of
thia 40-acre estate five years to per-
fect the landscaping, and today this
Is a perfect estete.
Hous«» of 5 master bedrooms. 2 mas-

ter baths, 3 sorvants' rooms and hath.
Hardwood floors, (ipen fireplaces, .".-car

i^araRe. with 2 rooms and hath. Oth>T
*-'jlidln|fs. EUisy moiorlnir distance from
Kew York and station. Circumstances
Induce the owner to sell at much less ^
than cost of duplloatlns.

||

ChtwawyB Grigien B Qt I
18 Kast 41st ."St. Tc!. Murray 11111 OZHi. |

i!;;ini!;mi!SiiMiiia!iis.»iia!ii!a!iim1

^SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE^
Main line, »w York, New Haven *

Hartford K. R.

Consisting of 12 Rooms,
threfl baths and Karage, four acrea
of ground. In ssUti suburban re-

stricted residential section, with
beautiful shade trees and lawn; .

only thirty minutes from city:

must be seen to be appreciated.

Tucker, Speyers & Co,,
> 435 5th Ave.-

Bronxville Opportunity
lAwrenoe Park—Ideal l.Acatlon

K«t, ISSS,

and beautiful plot of little

less than an acre, on a cor-
ner; 12 rooms, two baths;

,

hot water heat ; (ara^e

:

»3.-.,000. . -
Also 2 DntcJi ColonialCnMpjkafY

bMisea at »16,000 la .„.»'''"''^" "

oUler section.
501 5th 4».

if^snsn

For Sale in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
TVldow wishes to dispose of l>eautiful lTOm#

«l Chester HIU ; 12-rooin house, tile bath,
electricity, gas, hoti water heat: also <.4;ar

Karage, with chauffeur's quarters; plot l>»

acres, large garden, fruit trt»es, etc., chlciesn

house; near station, churches, and achoel*;
offer wanted; ^rnis arranged. Apply X ISO
Times Annex.

Desirable Homes Colonial Heights
8 rooms, 3 baths, $I8.SP0. Little cash.

S rooms, 2 baths. New Dutch Colonial.

8 rooms, 2 baths. Brick Dutch Colonial.

All have garages. Highly restricted colony:
over 50 nappy homes; all Improvements.
sewer, rati, electricity: Srt ininutes from
Cirand Central. Write for l>ooklet. _

TASKER H.»X»TEI> RK.VLTY CO..
1»4 IWasxan 8t. Heekmao 4JW0.

STUCCO HOUSE
WITH LARGE GROUNDS.

Plot contains about
troea and nbrubu ; b
rooms. S baths; spa
location: a centlemai

COOLEY ~
Mt. VeraoB, N. T,

. acres, t^Uh beautiful

'

Jill of hollow tile; 11
[S garage ; convenient
home; price tAS.OOO.

REAfnf COMPANY,

'im

tt& — -

'
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; SOUND ^

ij AT WHITE PLAINS
One of the finest estates in the exclusive North

Street section; 15% acres, beautifully land-

Bcagcdi Colonial type Frame House, 16 rooms,

5 baths, all improvements. Stable for 6 hdrses

. and cow. Garage with 4 rooms and bath. Gar-

dener's cottage, with 4 rooms* and bath. For

further particulars and appointment to inspect,

: : refer to C-653.

For Sale.

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE
DAIRY FARM

35 miles from New York, 2 miles from sta-

tion, between Bernardsville arid Morristovra.

180 acres, with large trout stream, farin house,

nine rooms, bath; new dairy bam; other out-

buildings. Can be purchased for $15,000, which

represents half its actual value. For further par-

ticulars apply M-313.

AT MOUNTVERNON
New 9 room stucco house. Colonial design, 3

baths, hardwood floors, fireplace, breakfast

porch, sun parlor, ',i acre, exceptionally fine

location. For further particulars apply V-7094.

Several pew attractive 6 and 7 room houses,

tiled bath, hardwood floors, fireplaces, some

with garage, for sale at $8,500 to $9,500.

AT PELHAM MANOR
Ten minutes' walk from station; stucco house;

large living room, dining room, butler's pantry,

kitchen; spacious porches on first floor; four

bedrooms, bath on second; two rooms, bath on

third; plot 75x125; price $11,000. For further

particulars apply S-3087.

HUDSON HILLS

AT SCARSDALE
Six minutes' walk from station. Almost new

half brick and half shingle Dutch Colonial type,

8 room house, with 3 baths, glass enclosed porch,

all improvements. One-third of an acre, high

location, fine trees. Owner anxious to sell. For

further particular apply C-1023.

For Sale.

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY
ESTATE

IM hours from Grand Central. 135 acres, pas-

ture, fertile, tillable land; trout stream, brooks,

orchard. Main dwelling, 11 rooms, 3 baths, sun

porch, fireplaces, hardwood floors; 3 cottages,

garage, barns, etc. Can be bought for $18,500.

For further particulars apply R-1084.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
AT PELHAM

Five minutes' walk from station. Plot 150x125;

large shade trees. White clapboard house, 12

rooms, 3 baths, billiard room, hot water heat,

quartered oak throughout. Can be bought at

much below cost. For further particulars apply

S-3033.

Five minutes' walk from station; new stucco
residence; large living room, dining room, but-
ler's pantry, kitchen on first floor; four bed-
rooms, two baths on second; two rooms on third;
hardwood floors, hot water heat, all improve-
ments; ready for immediate occupancy; garage;
plot 75x125. For further particulars apply
S-3518.

527 5th AVE.
NEW YORK. aivm

Branrh Office*:
84*ar>(dBlp, N. Y.
Brnnxville. N. Y.
relham. N. Y.
Larchraont. N. Y.
Mt. Vernon, N". Y.

\^^Stctiester Estates,Farms.an^^e^dences
BIVK»DAia:-on-tht^Hl"DSO!»

mniiual Bargain
Beautiful ColonlaJ rtBlilrnce. lltuated

In el»«rmln« location, fine tre«». plot

eontaina 1 acr« of land. The house
contains 12 rooms, 2 batha. Excellant
nraic*. Mu>t t)« sold at onco. rrlco

IZO.OUO.

PARK IIII,L-on-th»-HfD90N
Bcantlfnl Stodera Bestdenre

Cdntalns 11 rooms. 2 baths. Kxcep-
ttonally tine locaUon In thin exclusive
;'park. A real bargain. 115.000.

; OVKIU.OOKINO HID80N BIVEB
NORTH YON'KKRa

Remarkable Bamln.
Beantlful medium r«'3ldence. situated on
a wonderful elevation overlookinc Hud-
son River; with riparian rlghu. Near
Greystone Station. House contains 8
rooms. 2 baths. Large plot of ground.
Splendid garage, with quarters for

chauffeur. Owner has purchased a
larger estate, and will sell at a great
sacrifice. Inquire at once.

BIVEBVIKW MANOR, HASTLNGS
BtVaMfnl English VlUa

This charming residence Is situated on
a large plot \v»th splendid views. House
contains 11 rooms. 8 baths; fine trees

and shrubs. ).arge garagv with chauf-
feur's quarters, A remarkable bargain.
(20,000.

RIVKB^IEW M.ANOR, H.\ST1XG»
Beautiful Frame and Shingle Cottage
Tffis charming rcsldcnco contains 7

rooms and bath. Plot .'.OxlOO. Excel-
lent location. Fine vieas. An unusual
bargain. (S..'iOO.

IBVlNGTO.V.«n-the-HrD80X.
Oentleman'a Estate

This beautiful prop*:rty tonslsts of 5
acrrts of land, beautifully laid out. Fine
Colonial brick residence* containing 14
rooms. 4 baths. Fine stable and ga-
rage bulldinir. Owner who has recent-
ly spent larg-» sums of money on the
properly has changed his plana and de-
sires to sell quickly. Offered at a bar-
gain price.

OEXTLEMAV8 FARM
Lake Mohegan, Peeksklll

Beautiful Colonial farmhouse, n^entlx
renovated. Contains 11 rooms and 4
baths, 42 acre farm of the finest
character. Excellent stucco cottage of
fl rooms an»l bath. Two farmers'
houses. Splendid bams, new silo,

r,)ggery. l.Args brook with concrete
swimming pooU Bargain for a qalck
buyer.

OTEBIX>OKINO CROTON LAKJC
Fine I>rodactive Farm

This beautiful farm contains HO acr*«
of land suitable for a wide variety of
crops. Fine remo-ieiied Colonial farm
bouse containing IS rooms and 4 baths,
electric llgbta, modern conveniences.
Orclwrd of aoo apple tn>ef. A remark-
able opportunity (or a quick sale.

AT MOrNT KISCO
KireUrnt Farm Bargain

nS acres of land, 3 apple orchards. II
room house. Spring water. H4 miles
from Mount Kiaco, Price 118,000,

CHAPPAQIA OPPORTTNITY
Beautlfnl 8mnU Estate

Attractive reniodeird Colonial house
cnnta.ning II lutoms and 3 baths," S
acres of l»nd, beautifully laid out.
Large garage and stable building.
Price 120.000.

WHITK PI^INS B.\ROAIX
BMUitlfal Suburban Residence

Contains ft rooms, large p'ot of ground,
high elevation, near station. All im-
provements. Price tlB.^MO,

EXCEPTIONAL BABOArN.
\VhUt, Plains

A most attractive home, 10 minutes*
walk from the station, in the midst of
fine trees on largo plot. House con-
tains » master bedrooms and 2 baths.
Immediate possession. Price (9,S00.
Terms to suit,

AT 8CAR8DALE
BMsatlful New Colonial Residence

Situated in exclusive district,- 1 acre
of land. Splendid outlook, Houae con-
tains 1ft rooms. S t'Bths, sleeping porch.
Fine garage with chauffeur's quarters,
A great bargain, »35,000.

PELHAM MANOR OPPORTTNrrT
ReanttrnI Ilntrh Colonial Realdenea
Containing 7 rooms and bath; attrac-
tive p<irth, Oi>en fireplace. Designed
with exquisite perfection of detail. For
a quick sale, tlO,.''>Oa,

AT PELHAM
Deautlfal Modem Residence

Sltuate.l on a plot 70x125, House is
of Colonial design and contains S
rooms and 8 baths. An exceptional
opportunity. Price JI5,000,

NEW ROCHELLE
Attractive Colonial Resfdrnre

This house contains 8 rooms and 2
batlis. Situated in ja charinlng dis-
trict. Ciarago, Immediate occupancy.

George Howe 527 FifthAve. N.Y.
Specialist in SxihurbaA And. Country Properties

TTESTrHE.STER—FOR RALE OR TO LET.

NEW ROCHELLE
FOR SALE

Tapestrv brick and white house

overlokin? ECHO BAY ON THE
SOUND in Sutton .Manor.

12 ROOMS, 3 BATHS,
large .lie-pIng porch. ' attractive plot

with shade trees, rear of which extends
to water, double garage. Perpetual

beach and" boat house privileges; 10

minutes from N. H. R. R ; inspection

by appointment only. Apply direct or

your broker.

; PRICE 521,500.
G. O. Reynolds
PEPPERDAY INN

'Phone 20«4 New Bochelle.

g!aErKii«xKii;B!i!Kr«!»'Erii;KiitBraiie{i||

i LARCHMONT |
S In th^ Manor, only two blocks from

g the water, this deltghtrmiy sUuftted g§ h'>me is offered at a bargain: I«ivln? S|
g rt>oni, dining room, kitchen. 5 mas- s
B tpr'a bedroomB, 2 servants' rooms, ^= 3 baths; Karage; trees; lar?e plot, g

Price $20,000. A RKAL, BARGAIN. B

I
Om!ui££yB GuBea&'Gfci

g IS v.- 41s! S-., N. Y. Tel. Murray Hill »3;8. H
EE»il;«B»l;!!«!ii»iaMaMHM!'ll»a«ii!!Miiil

SEE THIS BARGAIN
Houne. 8 rooms. 2 baths, gas, electric
Ught. hot water heat ; ful'.-siqe '

Saraffe; on beautiful plot, nicely
shrubbed; in restricted park; five

minutes ftom atatlon. schools.

FRICK $15,000; TEKMS ARKANGEn.
>» havo th^ br«t class of huuHPs
for sale In New Rochellr, Larrhniont,

and in the relhatn^.

MATTHEW DRUMMOND
328 Huguenot .'^t.. New Kochille, N, Y.

Tel. o2-l2.

ITESITHESTER—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

broivjxvill-e:
Westchester G)unty, N. Y.
Long establfsbed and conservatively
managed, the Lawrence Park prop-
erties offer the best in out of town
Uvinir. Highly restricted and pro-
tected In every way. Situated In tb*
hills of Westchester County, one-haif
hour from Grand Central Station.
Houses and plots near Hotel Gram-
atan and Country Club.

Bronxvllle

N. Y. j^^/kom52T 3th At.

.New York

GREENWICH
In Beautiful Rock Ridge Section.
Three acres of land; stucco house,

with tile roof, four master's bed-
rooms, two baths, three servants*
rooms and bath; best of everything;
look at others elsewhere for tOO.OOO
and compare with this one at 130,-
000. Our new office Is now open,
opposite Y. M. C. A., Greenwich.

43/ 5th Ave. Tel. Murray HiU 555.

? RIVER VIEW MANOR f
v4 32 minutes from Grand JiA r'entral Station. A
,A Overlooking Hudson River X
<A S >"EW iSTrtrO HOISES. .*l.I, X
^ I.MPKOVEMENTS X
^ 1 with S roomH and bath. \A 1 with 13 rooma, 4 buth« and tarmme, \
A FERDINAND WITT Js

^ 5rt nfth Are , N. Y. Plione 31 Vinderbill. ij

//X///////MmVMf/fM'///^f//ff/AVf/////////^//^////y'.

PELHAM MANOR.
For Sale.

A Gentleman's country residence
of distinction. iia\-lng etsht
large sleeping chambi»rs and

five batha. Wld-^ Colonial, central ha^ll

and balcony stalrcaae. Spacious living
and dininff rooms. Decoration.**, ha^-
Ingn, and all appointment.*) moat ex-
pensive and in excellent taste. Oarage
with quarters, Beautitullr landscaped
grounds, Sbou-n by appointment only.

Mrs. ELdmund W. Bodine.

182 IIAI.V STREET. ,

NEW P.OCHEIJ.E, -N, Y.

/^f//^^y/Mf///y/ryyywMff/yMr/fyfM/MV//M'fMVM»-My,

^^-KSTTHESTER—rOR SALE OB TO UCT.

Forty-Five Minutes^
from Grand Central Depot.

A beautiful up-to-date house in
restricted residential section, with
every modern improvement ; plot
14f)xl50; four master bedrooms,
two servants" rooms, thre«> bath.-<.
large front porch, glass enclosed
sun parlor; two-car sarage ; tennis
court; shrubbery, plenty of trees,
and fine garden : five inlnut<*s*
walk to station and only a short
walk to school, churches, stores,
and trolley; can now b*j purcha.<ied
at & Rreat sacrifice. Price |14,0O0:
will make easy terms.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
11 East 42d St.,
Tel. Mtt MwTa7 BUI.

NEW ROCHELLE-
New England Colonial Home
R««dy for occupancT Oct. lit.

NEW. WIDE CLAPBOARDS: 9
beautiful rooms, S baths, exira fine

white enamel Interior; mahorany door*,
pleeplnc porch, wide veranda, largo
Itvlnc room with fireplace, hanJwood
floors ; shower bath. gas. electricit>-,

vapor heat : fireproof sarage attached
to house. Large plot.
This is a most attractive and un-
usual place and the price
is only

Bccchmont Park
For Mile or rrnt.

SrBSTAXTlAL HOME. 11 rooms. 2

master baths, conservatory, hot water

h^at, gas, electricity, verandas wide

and long; balconies: one acre of the

$18,500

fines*, ground;! in New Uorlieiie : fine
*1 car garage (heated>, foreet trecn,
rare shrubs, dr!v..ways, etc: most
beautitully located; RE.NT^
MODBUtATK. Prlco. '$30,000

Special lists of properties. $9,000 to $500,000.
All the heller class homes for sale in

Nev> Rochelle, Larchmonl, The Pelhams and Vicinity.

McCann BuUiibit, 11 anil 13 Nortk At.trS^nXfCCAMN Telephones 7R0 A 7BI.
NEW RO< IIELLE, N. Y.

HOUSES FOR SALE AND RENTAL IN THETEADING NEW YOfe: SUBURB

FOR REKTAL
d! O ^lAA per aiteum. Reiidence 1 1 rooma utJ 2 bath-
;p^,TUV room*. IdeaHy situated on hiU>ide overlooking

New York Gty. AI*o offerea fully furnuhed •! $3,000.

rooms, 3 bathrooms

;

^2 500 M°<'*"> Reiidence, II
»f)i»fJ\J\J ,|e,„ heat. Garage.

$3,000'^'^"^ roi

^esitlence, 13 room*, 4 bathrooms: billiard

room. Handsomely finished interior. Rein-

ipTCtd coDstructioD. Mahogany doors, ste^l girders. For

sale at $35,000.

d! A nnQ Dwelling and Zf/l aeries of lawn, gardens, etc.
«p ,VV/ j^ roonu, 3 bathrooms. Garage for 3 cars.

1 1 rooms and 4
bathrooms, situated on hillside, five hundred

feet above sea leveL Garage. Possession October 1st.

diA nnn Fumtshed mountainside rfsidence, 1 1 rooms,«pT,WV ^ bathrooms. Beautiful grounds, gardens,

lawns. Garage for 2 cars. Possession October 1st.

landsome residence, 1 1 rooms, 4 bathrooms,
music room, commodious servants' quarters. 1

acre in lawn, tennis court. Garage for 2 cars.

gar-

t'S Af)C\ F^""/ furnished residence,
^J,KJ\J\J L,a,,--_,_ .ilumfed on h.V

^55 000 ^'»'"^»'»"* Colonial residence I* rt-.^^ ' bathrooms. Garage for B cars. Floral
dens. Possession October 1st.

i

Fireproof Reaidcnct. Sixteen rooms, ijicluding living room
with Urge central fireplace, imported marble and rioWy
carved mantel, silk hanging* and gold leaf decorations on
ceilings; dining room, quartered oak panelling and lilver
fixtures, hand carved buffet and serving table. Breakfast
room overlooking rock gardens. Owner's room, tiled

kitchen. Servants' dining room, tiled pantries. Laundrv
fully equipped with electric macliinery, clothes dner, in-
cinerator plant. Six bedrooms and four bathrooms on 2d
floor. Fireproof staircase. Billiard room fully equipped.
Trunk lift. Servants' quarters most complete. Garage for
five cars—chauffeur's accommodations, 5 rooms and bath
All plumbing brass. G>nslruction, hollow tile—jleel girderi.
Grounds laid out in formal and rock gardens. Without et-
ceplionjone of the most complete modem cilaies in the
New-^rk zone. Will be sold fully furnished if desired
Possession October 1st.

For Choice Montclair Properties—CSma/(

F M CRAWI FY /^ RROS ' RcJ Estate Broker. (Not operators)
1 . iVI. K.^l\./-\ VV l-il_ *__^_gj_>>>^'J- Opposite Lackawanna Tertninal. MONTCLAIR, N. J.

$6,000 "'

FOR SALE

4 7*1 000 A Colonial residence of
i 1 1 rooms, 2 bath-^i.J,\jyjyj ^^^, wlarium. glol tOO ft. Garage for

3 cars (firqjroof). heated from iii«in residence. Possession
October Isf.

•

[

IMSG ISLAND—FOR SAtKOXTO LKT.

LONG ISLAND SOUND
600 Feet Away
Practically New
Colonial House

of
6 master's bedrooms, 4 baths. 4

servants' bedrooms. 1 bath. Oa-
rax« tor 2 cars, with 2 rooms and
bath. No. 790.

. For Sale, $50,000

Ladd ©Nichols
Tel. 1717 Grreenwich, Conn

^l FARM g
i 80 Acres

IX)XO IBLANP—yOR aAI.g OK TO I.BT. LOXO ISTJtJTD—^FTSR (j.AI^i; OR TO I.KT.

iivfflBiiiaiMBiiKiiniiiaiiiiiBiiiiaMBiiiiBJiii^

Send for List "B" of

Westchester Homes,
S 1-2,000 to $25,000

Tnrludinr th« b«st Talues In th«
varioas sections of Westche?«t«>r
Count}', with map showlw lo<*«-
tion. Also list of houses In course
of constmctlon, remdy for Fall
Dccnpancr.

PrfncegrPirfey.
43/ 5lh Ave. Tel. Murray HiU 555.

The Exceptional i|
The owner of this hollow tile and stucco ^
slate roof hou.n^ hultt it three years ago g| |

when construction costs Justified the ^r i

best of miterial and workmanship. !

LarKe living room with flreplacf , hall S
jwith lavaton'. <lining room, hutlery and m t

kitchen; 4 master bedrooms, sleeping 91
i

porch, 2 large tiled baths, one with Sl
\

built-in "ihowar. two 8er\"ant9' rooms R
and bath; cedar closet, hot-water heat, M-
gas and electric light. Decorated || !

throughout and in pi-rfect condition. ^ |Large plot; possession October Ist.

g This prnp<»rty will appeal to one want- m
ing a hume of the better class. Wfi i

S IS E. 41ftSt.. N. Y. Ttl. Mumy HIIIS32S. g
^ii!:!iBi!M!!iii«i«;ft«f!»rilBu!:'ai!!JiKtilKltl^

Kiiat^kaA SMALL ESTATEKKnai
i

Bjg

The prettiest, coxiest place in West- £
\B Chester, consisting of .t acres of rose =
i

Cardens. vegetable gardens, and fruit. Mi I

^ Remodeled Coionfal tiouse, contalnInK W. !

1= living room, dining roonn. breakfast 3^ '

H room, kitchen, master's l>edroom and H= tath, and maid's bedroom and bath on m
the first floor, and two guest rooms, a

s sleeping i>orch, and bath on the second -^

H floor. ('rood elevation, and only one Hg mile from riepot. Oarage. '^*IU sell g
H complete with furniture. ^j
U C. M. Murdoch & Louis P. Miller §
I! SOLE AGENTS. B
m POST ROAD. LsARCHMONT. TEL. 425. M
9 ALL TIIK NICE^iT HOMES.

r=SUMMER=
HOTEL

FOR SALE—At most popular re-

sort on South Shore of Long
Island, Largest and most profit-

able hotel, accommodating 300;
new modern building free of en-
cumbrances, 4 acres, beautifully

situated; garages, servants' build-

ings, &c. Never had. bar. Large
patronage of season guests. 90
minutes from New York. Owner
wishes to retire. For further de-
tails addess Hotel, Box P 192
Times.

Near Irvington Y
Fourracn*,. with bpautlful old}' •

tr^-es, * shrubM, fruit, t^nnli]
court: houH»* contains H room»,^

' 3 ^ath,.^ hot-WHtT h*»at. ».l<H;triC'
• Ifirht. A miniature pafat" fpr

Bale at a rea,'<onabie flicur*?-

George B. Corsa,
16 Eadt Forty-third ^trrH, New York.

1.00b UPlTO-THE'-MINUTE HOMES
<,*rtfnileman'8 beautiful home on theKudson;;

«pa«lou9 grounds, gardens, garage. Mai^ifl-
cent vft'ws. Might exchar.g« for private
around West TOs. Vaiue |sr».000. 1.000 gilt-
f^dffed properties listed on Hudson hiUa and
Sound, i^fate yotir wants when writing

H. L. HUIVTINGTON
751 PAJ.ISADE AV,

Tel. ,"277 YoEkers. N, T.

NEW ROCHELLE
Tn beautiful Rochelle HelghiB, Modem
MUCOO and frame cnuntry home. II rooms.
S latths, can. electricity, hdt water heat,

lV»e veranda and tilcepins porches,
Beautifii!, well-ehaded gmunds,

. PBK-K $16,000. VKIIV CHEAP.
I ^J:^ P U..,.;. ' Norlh Av TeK H»6
i^esiie r. narns >,>„ nocheiie. y. y.

Beautiful Mt. Vernon Home
best residential avenue, stucco; larxe living'
room, fireplace; interior woodwork white; 5
bedrooms. 2 baths, on 2d floor; sljeepinK
portal, maid's quanera. and bath on ."id floor;
d«ep lot; price for a few days |20.0(ja; pos-

ecuilon Oct. 1.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
Monnt ^ernwi. X., y. rtaomt 3400.

WHITE PLAINS
Owner wire* urn to sell

his attractive Colonial house on
larff", well located plot, before Sep-
tember 1 at Jlfl.OOO; elfirht rooms.
tno hatha; nothtns left like It;

quick action essential.

Prince ^•Riplcv
437 .Ith .*T. Tel. MorraV Hill 555.

SCARSDALE
Pl&tts m^j be ««» at our office

of threre houses now b^lns erected at
Oreenarres ; each house has et^ht
rooms and three baths; plot 75x100;
price and terms reasonable.

PpSnceSPlptcv
437 3th Ave. Te!. Marriy Hill 555.

FOR SALE
VrhltO'Plalns—.'.^ acres of ground, nicely laid

out in ve«etabie and flower grardens ; nice
shada and shrubbery ; assortment of fruit

;

14 rooms and 3 baths. All modern improve-
menu. Stables and other outbuildings.
KatonAb—50 acre farm, highly elevated.
splendid land, fine shade, pond; remodeletl

farmhouse, 12 rooms. 2 baths, fireplaces;
larg:« stable: assortment of fruft.
600-Arre 8toek Farm—Brook, stone real-
denr* ; numerous stables fully equipped.

REED-CLARK CO.. JThSu^^^'^

Architect's Home

8 Rooms and 2 Baths.
UNDER COXSTRUCnON : beautiful
view, overlooking country club and coif
links. Vapor heat; sun parlor; mraipe.
ntillt for owner. Now offered for sale.

/jr BronxviUe. N. Y.
SaiyaC: Phone I4S\

Place on the Hudson,
30 minutes from 42d Street by New York

Central; handsome ahlngle and stone resi-

dence, hot water heating, electricity: 3 baths,
toilet on first floor; pleasant grounds; 100
feet front; trees, garace; fine surroundincs

;

owner, account of change of 'business, will
sacrifice, reduclnif price to $30,000. part on
mortyaife. Beilows St Warren, Getty Square,
Yonkers.

I.OXO I«ilJl>'D—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

Build in Pelham Heights
a beautiful residential section, near station,
half hour to Grand Central; hlxhly restrict-
ed ; every Improvement ; magnificent trees.
Here are two barffaina; Lot 66^x125; price
«S,?00. Lot 75x125: top of the hlU; price
$4.7rifl. Others. $1,200 to $1,800 per lot.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
MMint Vernon. N. Y. Phone 340*.

SCARSDALE
Immediate possession; brick and stucco,

rtne rooms, two baths; iar^re plot; within
five minutes' walk of Scarsdale station;
IImoderate terms.

W. J. ACKKRMAN'. Owner,
HartsdaJe. X. Y.

NEW ROCHELLE.
Attractive House of 10 Rooms

mrfi 2 bath*, hot -water h^at, eltwtrlclty; plot
]]&x}00: choice shrubl>«iV, rose ffard«nfl, etc.

nUCK (13,000.

H. B. DOWNEY, "' **Z"%»V"^

—SCARSDALE—
In "EDGEMONT ESTATE"

Iinni«dts(ely at Ma(lon.
R^cldencrft now ander conntmrtion

;

prire f(>.G00-»18.000i ncrreable terms.
Specia; hulirttnff servic.* and oritaii-
JzHtlon at dlitposal of piirch-incra.

Jowph EI<fn>T. Tel. t«~ 8far«dml», X. T.

RYE, NEW YORK
I have for salo a few desirable lots near

Oakland Beach. 12Cx100, for $4,000,
and 60-foot lets for $2,530.

Write, Call or Phone C. S. FAULK^fER.
Real EtUte Office. Facing Rye Railrowl

SittioB. Phone 123 Rve.

NEW TAPESTRY BRICK
10 rooms. 3 batha, (arage, high elevation,
free from mOMiuIio-i, malaria. Fully Im-
proved high-class colony. Near depot. Only
30 minutes to New Tork, Particulars,
photos. Geo. H. Mills. Tribune BId«.

Manufacturer or

Builder
«00 AORE.<* OX MERRICK ROAD
EXTENDING TO THE BAY.
Two miles water front; deep creek and

yacht harbor directly on roa^ ; half a
mile to depot and larffe manufacturtnc
community, with »ood schools, churches,
fire department, theatres, boatins. fish-
ing ; one hour out ; offers wonderful op-
portunity for houatnc proposition for fac-
tory employes.
The property will be sold at less than

any similar property on south whore.

JEREMIAH ROBBINS
Babylon, L. I. Tel. Babylon SS.

DOUGLASTON BARGAIN.
WAS ASKING $25,000.

NOW?
Owner ffolnc to California. Fireproof
House. Btucco on hollow tile. Tile
roof. Hollow tile partitions. Five
t>cdrooms, I dressliiir room. 2 baths.
I,jirffe porches. Fme planting. Two-
car fireproof parace with 2 rooms and
bath. Corner plot 100x100.

Quick Price to Quick Buyer.

»20 B'way* New York City. Cart. SS«t.
LAttte Keck Office, Jarkaon Av. antf

lAttle Kfck Hood. Baytide 8M.

/0N-CHe->s6UND
M to 26 min, from
Pf-nn. Sta.. 30 by motor.

DISTINCTIVE BRSTRICTKD
rnezcelled AdTaataves
(or Fartieolar People.

ConntiT Clob Golf Coarse
Tennis Bathlnr Boatinc

Particulara from
MALBA ESTATES CORP.,

tl7 B'way. X. Y. C. 4SSS BwclaT.

WOODMERE
3fl mlntfiMR from Pennsylvania Station; un-

surpassed electric train service.
For sale, one of the most artistically

planned and situated country realdencea on
Iy)nic Island.
House £nirltah country type, hollow tile

stuccoed ; near Woodmere Club links; five
minutes from railroad station; clo\-en rooms.
three baths; ^araee; Summer house: very
fine lawn, rose and vecetable gardens;, fir
trees, hedges, etc.

A home of this excellence la seldom ob-
tainable.
For complete Information, photographs,

etc.. address Room 2008. 55 Uberty Street.
Telephone Cortiandt 5421.

-Just One Left-

Who Wants It?

On North Shore.LI.
so MIXCTES PE.VX. STATION

Stucco residence. 7 roomi*. bath, sleeping
porch : modern Improvements : plot **0x
too. Price 110,000,
' I. G. WOLFE. 1J70 BROADWAY.

Tel. 6ig5 Madlnon Square.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
Within 30 MUca af New Yetk.

In the most prominent section of' Naasaa
Cotmty, consisting of about 125 acres o/
fertile land, larse. old-faahlonod. well-bulll
house, in excellent repair, standtns: on Im*
p<>slng elevation, commanding one of th«
finest views on Long IsUnd; situated oa
macsdam road. wltMn 3 tr.Wru of axpresj
Ltong Island Railroad station.

For sale—prtce $EO,000-on liberal tenaa.
Apply BoK 4fi8. Westbury. I x.ne Island. X. T.

OCEANSIDE, L. 1.

Frtr Sale—S-roora house and large bam.
and 5 acres of grounds. Interlnr cf house
has been newly decorated, all improvements:
$20,000. Xtt 9cto«^ St.

Bellerose, Long Island.
Finely constructed ten-room stucco house.

two baths; large garage; two minutes from
station ; mu.st he seen to Iw appreciated

;

situated in highly restricted, beautiful com-
inunity ; thirty minutes from Pennsylvania
Station.

Price $14,000.
AjtplU to owner.

H. C. MAGUlkE,
tn Broadw«T, N. Y. Phone Worth 487.

BAYSIDE
KI(h.class 2 family house, esch famllr has
6 rooms. 2 tile liathrooms, with shower, en-
closed porch, separate entrance, steam plant
and open flrrplace, A payfns proposition;
one floor ready for Immediate occupancy

B. C. BELL. 4~ West Wth St,. N. Y.
Phone seta Greeley.

J, W, DAYTO.V, Bayslde, U, I.
P,hons 641 Bayslde.

2 MODERN HOMES • ^"»-
Hturro and frame ronstnictlon ROxiaa .J!^
«0»IOO: «IO,SOO each: easy terms in**dress »47 Fifth ATe. TeL »7«-MSSi, Mm'

Bp»«)«ll«t In L I
.North Short HOOMS.
Plots, AcTntt sod

Rsutcs.
MO B'wsr. X, T C

^ . ,_ Ptiont OoTL nit.
Or JuiooQ At. snd Uule NMk

kosd. Pbos* Bardds MC

-FOR SALE-

NORTH SHORE
30 MimiteA from

PenA. btatlon, N. Y.

EngltHl^ HJattnr
On Acre Plot—Hill Top

Excentional view—orerlooklng Manhas-
wt Bay, Manhat»M-t. and firrat >eok—
highly artlMIc—eYcrptlnnal planting—
erergrrens—vegetable cnrden—nhade trees.
M roonifi--3 batlis—f*cr\ftntn' f|uarters

with bath attarhrd—MolHriuni—sleeping
porrh—Kcreened tlimuchout—all modem
improvements — cor^pletely decorated—S-
car garmge with 3 rooni-% and bnth above
—REAIJV I'4>U LMMFJ>IATK OCCV-
TACS\—1 nilnnte from statiuo—ne«r Golf
and Yacht Clubs—liberal terms to light
party.

AUGUST JANSSEN
34 W. 30th. 3207 Mad. Sq.

Simday phone, 4aa-J Great Neclu

^2 Ten room house; two larg» bama, nu- ;^
i/^ merous outbuildings; cranberry nxarah. ;^
ij^ ten acres. ^
^^ Heart of Town

^
^ Best Section of Long Island. ?

^ Price $250 Per Acre
f

yt, Terms arranged. 5

j5j
Harvey B. Newins, Inc., 5

^ 347 5th Ave.. N..Y.C. ^
5 Phone Vsndfrbllt 7276-7277. 5

WATER FRONT PROPERTY
Modem 0-room honse. 2 baths, hot water

heat; plot 100x220 feet; price tl5,000. Apply

jonn J. vjiDson, pHoNK iiayhhore 70.

NKW 4EIWEY—»t>R SALE OB TO I.KT.

Water Front Plots
Nassau Point on Peconic Bay
Also known as IJttJe Hog Neck.

Nassau Point Is a peninsula about 2Vj
miles in length and 1-1' to l-S mile in
width, dlWdlng L,ittlo I'econlc Bay from
Great Peconic Bay.
The land is rolling and hilly, heavily

wooded, and surrounded by a wide
white sand beach 5 miles In length.
This wonderful property, consisting of

500 acres—considered by many the finest
waterfront property on Long Island-la
now being offered In plots of from 1 to
i:» acres at unusually attractive prices to
early and desirable purchasers.
Nassau Point t^lub House now com-

pleted and available to members and
their friends.

Nassau Point Club Properties, Inc.
186 Remsen St., Brookl>Ti, S. T.

Telephone Main 8371-8372.

Exceptional Bargain.
,

Modern dwelling at Park Ridge. 13 rooms
; iind bath, steam heat, electric light, open
i Krate, large porch, oak frame: built day's
work and In fine shape. Abundance of roses.
Ironies, flowers and fruit. Three minutes"
walk from station. 24 miles out, on Erie;
commutation $9.1A, good train service. I..arge

ham, accommodating car, horse, cow and
chickens. About an acre of land, fine soil.

large lawn. Large sreenhous^. hot-water
healed. Quiet, retired neighborhood; elegant
nhade. Grammar and high school close by.
High elevation. Desirable t^wn. Rock-bot-
tom price |8,000. Will arrange terms with

I responsible buyer. No r^-ntals or exchanges,

I

Imm'>dlate possession. It. A. SIBBALD,
! Hackenaack, N^. J. ^

Let Us Hunt
For Your Home

Tou will save money, time and trou-
ble by tumlnc your house-httntln*
problem over to us for solution. You
can £et the hom. you want at i/our
price thro' our house-hunting serv-
ice, A postcard or phone call will
brine a centleman to explain to you,

V v^ REALTY BUYERS'
\< SPEC. SERVICE CO.

SI East 4M St. YanderbUt M62,

I AT PA1.ISADE8, N. J.

I

Beautiful Italian Renaissance

I

Home.
1 This macnlflcf-nt npw residence Is
i situated on a larpe plot of land In a
beautiful district. It contains Vi

! rooms, S baths, stucco exterior, tile

i
roof, fine yarace with chauffeur's quar-

i ters, Ownpr has purchased larffer prop-
i
erty and will sell at bargain.

GEORGE HOWE.
««7 Fifth Avenno
New York, N. Y.

A Home For Less •

Than the Ck)st of

Building It To-day!

Orantwood, N. J„ on the Palisades; all

modem Improvements; gas, electric light,

steam heat, sanitary plumbing; lots of
room; plot lOOxieO; glorious vl.w of the
Hudson; can be had at a bargain price. Ap-
ply to C. Stack, 64 West 23d St,. New York.

Immediate Possession

ON THK NORTH SHOHE OF U L,
a beautiful home. Plot 80x150. 85 mlti-
utes from New Tork, one minute from
station, five minutes from bay ; stucco,
tile roof construction; eight rooms, three
baths ; oak floors throughout ; sleeping
porch; newly and handsomely decorated;
trees and shrubbery; fin.OOO; photos and

full particulars.

AUGUST JANSSEN
34 West 30th St. .t207 Madison Square.

Sunday phone 420-J Great Neck.

«rfat Ktrk

6 Aere
FOR 8AI.B.

Plot
«1LI. DI'AdiE.

HACKENSACK business location worth
much more than tiS.OOO; make offer,

Maw-ot-U 111.000 1:>uy8 2 centrally, 2l^CWdlK. families; rents $1,320 a year;
valuable for furnished rooms.
OttiM Bidi. 135 offices all rented, }2fi,e84

yearly. J'JOO.OOO; mtge. IISO.OOO,
Atsrtmest with 2 fmiy house adjoining; rents

never raised, $3,508 yearly; t3;!.O0O.
CMC of finest businen,.. locations on Broad

Rt, Price $-S,000. Properties of this kind
very uneasy at present.

le-fanily apartment—Broad St,; renta »T2,-
000; asking price $r>5,n00

NORTH END HEAL ESTATE CO,
"Locatlos Exserti," *ia Broad St..

Newark. N.' J. (Tel. a(B9 Branch Brook

Finest residential section ; water view.
Map and full particulars.
I. O. w—OI.F. 1 .tTOJVway.__«85 M»d. Sq.

Beautiful North Shore Estate
20 miles out. 5 acres ; t>eautlful lald-out
lawn ; stable and garage, with living quar-
ters ; chicken house

; peach orchard, grape
arlK>r and kitchen garden. House contains 13
rooms, S baths, and many attractive features;
must he seen to b« appreciated. Price |05,-
Ono, Phone 5678 Oreeley, B. C, Bell, 47 West
»4th .St., >J. T, Fhons 841 Bayslde, J. W,
Dayton, Hayalde, I,. :.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW
A fully Improved, artistically furnished

new bungalow for sale at West End,
Long Beach, near Inlet and baach; living
room, two large bedrooms, up.to-dato
bsLthroom and kitchen, water, elecrtlclty,
etc. Business taking owner away. Pos-
session now. For inspection addressW no Times.

LYNBROOK, LONG ISLAND
MODEL HOJ'SK.

built especially for my home; modem In
every respect.

HAUSER.. lOR Hempstead Av.
PhoD* llOfi I..yDbrook.

DAINTY. KI'ABOKATEI.Y APPOINT-
ED • COVNTRY-SUBrRBAN

ROME FOB SMALL FAMILY AND A GA-
RAGE: 7 VERY L.\RnE ROOMS AND
niO TILED B.\THROOM; PLOT lOOxlSO
FEET; LESS THAN ONE HOCR FKOM
NEW YORK CITYj PRICE S7,S00 COM-
PLETE READY TO LIVE IN; SI .500
CASH TAKES IT, BALAN'CE ON MORT-
GAGE; IT 18 A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
DETAH.8 FROM B. G.. P. O. BOX ««8
Cir>' HALL STATION. NEW YORK CITY
Lackawanna R. R.; Best G>mmuting
Madison; 8,000 population; 400 ft. elevation.
Modeni houses, all Improvements, best con-
struction. You cannot match then bargains'
( rooms, 2 bathrooms 87 000
H rooms, 2 bathrooms !!!. 7"<H)0
8 rooms, 2 bathrooms: garage; fruit", sisoo
Heml-bunRalow;.very charming « 000ALLABOUHH * BON, jsq BWAT N Y

TENAFLY, N. J.
8-ROOM DWELLING, E.^ST CLINTON AV

PliOT 60x200.
IDEALLY LOCATED, NEAR STATION.
In excellent condition; largo front and rear

porches. Healthiest section of New Jersey
ITlce reasonable. For particulars apply to
Box 10,1, Tenafly, N, J.

ORANGK, N. a.
Bargain: fine, high, and best location, nearstation and trolley; 8Chtl40; 10 rooms? el".

f.'r.t home^^W.sS?"
'"""* """'""y ""l-

^
Edw. P. Hamilton & Co.. 96 B'way"

and Opposite Oimnga, N. J.. SUtlon.

ESSEX FELLS
12-room houn. 3 batha, steam heated, all
Improvements ; 2\4 acres ground ; convenient
I.«ckswanna and Brls Railroads. Price
•40,000. M JTl Timw. ~""*«- ""eo

f

muBmrnm^xmi

WONDERFUL BARGAIN—$4,500 on Term;
and $5,500 First Mortgage Buys This Fine Home and Beautiful Grounds.
Ea^y Commutation to N. Y. C. Express Station. Corner Plot. 150x200 Ft

11 big rooms, 2 tlird batbi,

•leeplii< tMlconj, big open flre-

plarr, wide ooncrete reraodas

;

beautifully decoratad Ihroush-

tmt
:

parauct floors, oak finish ^^^^^^BHBSP^ ^iPH^^Hff^^lJSKSB^^^^^ '^^^^tl
aod mahogany trim; flue tree- HSI^B^^DNKa^ S'S^^Hk^HK- %A W&>^S^ -k^
corercd grounds and lawns;

excluslTe residential neiihbor^
tiood; onVf a few minutes' walk
to n. R. SUtlon: liieb tn the
mountains. oTerlooklng beauti-
ful lnko and near folf and coun-
try clubs, whoob, clmrrhes and
markets. Write or phon«> GEO.
C. BI^ACRWELL. Sherman
SQuara Hotel, Broadtray and
71st St., N. y. City. Tsl. 8400
Oiltmlnu.

MONTCI.AIR, N. J
^fi 7Sn Attractive sem! - bunpalnrv;

location. 1,ai^«
lining- room, dining room, pantry; 3 largvi

b«irooma, hath, steam. electrJcity, Ex-
cellent condition.

^Q 000 '^ Inwood Ave. Comfortable^7,vuv
home: lot ".'ixir^; larpp foyer

hail. Hvlne room, dining room, pantry,
kitchen, 6 IwdroomB. bath, all Improve-
ments; garage; large Bhade trees.

$10 'iOO Beautiful Colonial residence;
I \/,-/vv ^ rooms, tiled bath, sun

porch; every appolntnjent; convenient
to express station.

$11,250 ^Pl^ndld home; irT^al loca-

tion; center hall, large liv-

ing, room with flrpplac'?. dining room.
pantry. kltch»'n." sun porch. 4 tjedrooms.

2 baths; select neighborhof"l.

$32,000 Southern Colonial r^sldenr*,

built Tt y^ars apo f?>r the
oirtter's U'te. I-ot IS-^xlGo; 8 rooms. 3
Hied batha, sun porch, (irr\-anta quar-
ters and bath, Bfcautlful grounds. Larg-(
forest oaks; fruit, vegetable, and flower-
garden.MURDOCH

Opp. Lacl^atianna Station. Montclair. Phone 4616 Montclair.

XEW JEBSEY—T-OIt S.^IJ: OB TO I.KT. >-EW JERSEY—FOB SALE OR TO LET.

For Sale—$42,000

SOUTH SDE RESIDENCE
lyocatod In a beautiful and establl.ihed
residential section, convenient to Lack-
awanna Terminal. House la splendidly
built and openp up well for enlcriainins.
Contains living room, librar>', reception
room, dining room, billiard room. 6
master bedrooms, 2 hatha, 3 aervants*
n>oms and bath ; 100-foot veranda

;

garage. Very large grounds, with mas-
jiive big abada treas. Poasesslon in
30 days.

At l^arkawanna Term., Montclair, N.J.

Beautiful New Craftsman Home
7 rooms, aleepln^ porch, tiled bath, hct\-

|

rooms In white enamel, parquet floors. o\tt'n

fireplace, beamed ceiling: steam heat, ??as.
I

electricity: all improvements; near star'or.
schools, churches; superior nefEhhnrhoci : L-i

minutes N, Y. City; 8c. commutation; JI.OjO
cash, balance on Installment mortgage,

Qc^w^w Q.TSaJWunnrv
A lUdgefield Park, >'. J., opp.
1/ Station.

80 Mftlden Ijine. N. Y. Tel. John SOfi.

Locate at SUMMIT. N. J. 1

The Beautiful Hill City
50 Minutefi from Hroadway.

Attractive homes and farms, J5,000 to

$600,000; many at pre-war prices. Good
things demand quick action. Ask for

your requirements NOW.
EUGENE JOBS-H. F. BECK CO.

Spcctoifcins in choice properties in

SVHUIT and in fft<i Mil counfrv beuond.
: Oirlu In ssutli wing •(__ Luktwtmia SUtlen, Summit N. J. -

ESSEX FELLS
The Beit Located Residence in

Essex Fells

For Sale

Two frontaiM StOiS'JS ft.

600 ft. In depth.

.*rtl!iHe IS-room clwelllnK. S
master rooms. 3 baths; 3 inald.i'

roomi. and bath In scparute wins.
Three fireplace**; "-J-car carase;
complete In everj- detali.

' Chicken houses and runft. fruit
and most attractive hhrnbber?-.

Price 4^5,000; 607c mortcace
ean remain.

Seen by appointment

Frederick P. Collins, Broker.
240 Bloomfield Av., Caldwell, N.J.

Tel. Caldwell let.

MONTCLAIR
*1 n QQQ Very attractive whftt Colonial resl-

^ ' dence. In unsurpassed location,
within 6 minutes* walk station, schools and
stores. Centre hall. large living yoom with
open fireplace, solarium with open fireplace,
paneled dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen,
C tedrooifts, 3 baths, shower, sleeping porch,
oak floors: all Interior woodwork finished In
white ; nteam. gas, electricity. Instantaneous
gaa hot-water heater; garage.

H. S. Connolly & Co. '-^„'„'S™* ^T'

HILLSIDE HO.ME
Price $13,500

AT MONTCL.\IR
Modern shingle residence. 9 spa-
cious rooms, 3 baths, large living

rmim. immense sun parlor and
breakfa.it, porch. Garage. Posses-
sion Octohtr 1st.

fiiAicHu6fiESdAYL0R(S
At Ijickawanna Term.,Montrlair, N.^.

NEWARK. N. J.
CI^IN'TON HILI^

Nine-room residence, every modem conven-
ience : large veranda on two sides of house>.
Convenient to trolley and tubes. Beautiful
rose garden and croquet lawn. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Owner leaving city. $12,-
000- Easy terms. Address W. W. S.. 810
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

r-OLD DUTCH STONE HOUSE—
Built In early part of last rentnrr,

for »ale, with 14 acres of «ood land:
convenient to schools, churches and sta-
tion. House has 12 rooms and bath, hot
air heat. OutbuUdlnes consist of barn,
carriage houi.e and separate atone
kitchen, which can be used us a studio.

K. B. C. SMITH REALTY CO.,
TEXAFI.Y. N. J.'

HISTORIC
WATER WITCH

Choice building sites on the banks of the
picturesque Shrewsbury River, or on the
famous Water Witch Hill for sale on easy
terms: carefully restricted; large boat
basin, free bathing beach; good flshlne:
furnished CotlaKes for Rale.
WATER WITCH DEVKLOPMENT CO..

A. E. DEN.VTETT. Sales Agent.WATBR WITCH. N. J.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
by Insurtns the title to your Real Estate.We are specialists In Bergen County Real
Estate Titles. Our guaranteed mortgages
make savings .safe. Write for Booklet A
and new auto map.

North Jersey Title Insurance Co.
RACKENSACK, N. J.

MONTCLAIR
Modern 8-room Colonial house; rood Ioc>-

tinn; fS.OOO.
New 8-room Colonial house: $10,500.

New Ck>ionIai S-room house, 2 b»Ui»;

511,000. .

Stucco and frame lO-room house, 2 baths,

large plot, with garage; $11,000. ^^riMany attractive places var>^:^K from 1B.w^t

to $3.';,000. Possession Oct. 1. Also seVerai

places for rent.

Opp. 1).. 1.. & W. KtaHon AInntc'.air. X. ^-

MONTCLAIR BARGAINS.
Modern home, 10 rooms, 2 baths, strain,

gas. electricity; large screened. Incloseil

porch; garage: lot C0\1M . near school-,

R. R. station, and stores; value »I5.000; can

l>e had in quick deal for $10.000.

Opp. p.. L. X: W. ijtatlcn. Montclair. M. J;

COME OUT AND LOOK AT THE
Suburban Homes—Farms and
Acreage for Development

" ALONG THE I.ACKAWANNA.~
lj»t»—Exsluil»e 0«t». Lot>—Ltns 0«w
Lets—aaisll Omi. Ut>—Cliaa> Osh.

Lots and Lois of Lots.
SEE OR WRITE

KDNA DICKINSON
Opp. station, Chatham, N. J. Phtfne BM.

Leonia—House on the Hill.
Eight food rooms, newly decorated; hot wtter
heat, open flr«)lace, hartlvood floors. Urge lerands;
ftas Mew; Tefy coOTenlsnt train, trolley, school:
only $7,800. Contenlent tertos. Immediate po«-
siastoD. Hes tWors buying.BOWLES * CO..

Broad * Central Avea., I.eonla, N. J.

AT Netherwooil. (Plalntleld, N'. J.)—FOR" BALE—VERY ATTH.-VCTIVK PLACE:
high elevation. o\-erlooklng Plalnfleld ; houae
M rooms, 3 batha; electric lights; steam
heat; 6 open fireplaces; garRRe: 2H acna
lawn: fine old shade trees: convent -nt to
railroad and trolley. J. R, liUl. 8 and 10
Brld^ St., New York.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Beautiful suburban home: <i acres of rul-

ing land, high elevation. splenJM yi'^- <»•,

good road. Houso has 12 rooms. 2 !«""
hot water h>':it, electricity, gas. two urs»

piazzas: garage, work.shor, co» barn, PC"""'
housea, 3 acres splendid park; numerous

fruit trees: lawns and «hruliH,"ry; .^.""^'i'
lent to commuting (l'.-pot. H.tB\ El »-

UN'BAROER, I9J North Avenue, opposite

depot, PainfieUI. -V. J. -

JEWEL COUNTRY PLACL
House 12 rooms. Impts. ; large plot

fjj-??!
House 11 rooms. Inip'ts. ; 5 acris

i;?iiI2
House 12 rooms, inip'ts. ; large I'lot

ji;i'Jwio
House H rooms, impts : 2 acres ^'^
House 12 rooms, inip'ts. : 2 acres

f^-'nno
House Urooms, Impts.; 40 acres Jil'SJi
House U rooms, Inip'ts.; 8 arrea ••^''.;^

House H rooms. Inip'ts. : 3o acres..
.$:5.ooo

William B J!rok»w. I'l.ithjm. .\. J. f!**" r:.'.

MOCNT.^Uf ^"^.*TIO^•.-

West HilIsi<Je.-.Vow d«el""K' '',';?^it-
haths, electric light, solarium; 90 fe<'

'J3«
age; near station and golf clui'. »io..-"

Edw. P. Hamilton & Co.. 96 B way

Bud Opposite Orange, NT J.. Matlea.

SOUTH ORA.NGE (Montrose Sechoa)

Attractive home. 10 rooms. 3 1>»'°* ^
porch, hot-water heat, electricity. P;"_^
200; heated garage; beautiful ^hads t""
Possession il.tohcr I. ITlco » 1 '

-"i^'-dl*

C. H. STIGER °'- .".ror^rVT-
CRANFORD. N. J-

Attractive home, nerrly completed. * "j^j;
2 baths, all Improvements; ';f' ' "Vj^i-
price $12,000: suitable t.-rms. ."v It- " ^
Cher, owner, Hp2 Lincoln Ave.. Cranio™

»a Warren St.. New York^ —
MONTCLAIR

$14,000-12 large rooms. 2 baths, p'"

room; unusually fine healing ">;";""c„oa
rage; large veranda: I'cautiful plot. '^

not huild tor the money. u«.irl«li
W. Wls«l»W. 3M nioOBll'leld At. M°ey"JL -

6 AND 9 ROOM RESIDENCES.
^

4(1 minutes fr..m oily. I'lot*
•''J?'^ ggi

?r.xl35. Bcauurul community. Trees j^
«hrubb..ry' Prices »«-^:::l.«"'' ISin-J^

. .:., A^j^z
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NEW YORK AND COUNTRY PROPERTY ROR SALEAND TO LET

MR. INVESTOR
Why in»e»t in r«»ort ptopcrlj that jrou muti Uxsk

jrean ahead to lee promiwd retnnu of profit,

when Tou caa buy lolt in ASBURY PARK
where valuei are a KNOWN QUANTITY?

You would net bay itocb or boadi

where you take an ahnormal ri<k.Ml where you take an abnormai ruk. T L LI

solute ^*" **y ^y property that mi^i or iH thc Heart
niiht not prove profitabU? of the

Auction ATTEm THE Hotel District

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE*
of 20 Choicest Lots in Asbury ParE

Located on I st, 2d, 4lh and 5th Aves.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th

20 Oioicest

Lots in

Asbury Park

AT 3 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE.

ON THE PREMISES.
Two lota on thin block wer« rocentlr
motd to a cafetorta for 111.000. Othor
botol proportx oas block away la
Talaod from tIB.OOO to flT.OOO a lot.
Dooa that maan anrtblnt to jrouT

Only 1 Block

from the

Boardwalk
TK Lift tf htmi Pnk

One of the Iota on 5th Ave. faces beautiful Sunset Lake

and Park. Sunset Hall Hotel, which was recently destroyed

by fire, was on some of die lots offered in this sale. Some
of the largest hotels and Summer homes surround tbese lots.

KreTT Ona af Tlieaa X<ota
Will Be Sold to ttie Hlslte>t Bidder.

This is Absolutely the Greatest Auction Sale '^

In the History of Resort, Real Estate

Be Sure to Attend—^Hold No After Regrets.
TMt Asbury Park Today—INSPECT THE PROPERTT—Writs for Beoklat.

" " CLEVELAND ^"^^^"^u^'^PaliTt
'"^^

PuBuc Auction Sale
32 LOTS at Avon-by-the-Sea, N.

J.
/Thursday and Friday, August 14th, 15th

Located at RrV'ERSIDK ._i"ARK Dlrootty on
North Shore of Beautiful Shark River Near Ocean

AT SiM P. M. EACH DAY, RAl.t ORJ SHIlfK. OW THB PRKMIUBS
Bt Order of Tke Poole Corporation. Robert G. Poole, Pr*a.

Many of the lots are on Shark River, while all the others are within
ons-half block from tho river front. "Tie your boat to the front end
of your lot and run your auto in the rear.'

Riveraide Park la Improved, developod and restrlctod; haa aldawalka;
water, ras. newer and electricity now on property.
Riveraide Park faces Inlet Terrace, one of the hlcheat rrada devel-

opmenta on the Jersey Coast. You cannot buy anythlngr there under
|2,Z00 a lot and homes built from tlO.OOO up.
THINK WHAT A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY RIVERSIDE PARK

OFFERS. Worth-while Shore property Is becomlns: scarcer every
year. Avon-by-the-Saa is known as a beautiful and reatrlcted reaort.

Buy One of These Lots at Your Own Price

AITD KRBCT AH-ALL-YKAlUROUirO HOMK
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE

Writ* (or B^oklot, : ^ :^^.

E. M. CLEVELAND, Auctioneer
Sl« Klasa«atk BMv
Aakary Park. M. 4.

E. M.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
A Delightful Place to Live

New. Modern t::^:"^n ^TJ- Country Rwidence. ^ek. coioniav
exclusive sec-

tion, near Oolf Clnb. plot nsarly B acr«s.
be&utllully planted, roaa rardeo, dell(ht-

tr»etlv*ly decorated ; near , Lackawanna
StsUon. Prtco JIO.OOO.
D-.;J,„_- brick and plaster. Just
I\esiacncc ^ornplered. boautlfully fur-

nlihed. 9 rooms, -t baths, sun porch.
sieeptnff porch, ejuellent location. Pries
lifl 50CI

t —114 acna, fine water, high «I^

fully wooded crovo. Rcsldatice centaina
living rtwm, library, dining room, pantry,
kitchen, lirlng porch; 4 attraetlvs maa-
ter'a bedrooms, and 9 baths, S asrranU'
rooms and bath. Garage for 2 cars. A
MOST desirable property. Price $40,000.

EUGENE V. WELSH
. Atlon, houao, 14 rooms, bath,

farm bam, garuge, some fruit. Price
115.000

0pp. LackaaaJira Station, MorrUtcnn. N. J.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE AT AN
EARLY DATE

We offer at less diaa cost a very attractiTe pretty Colonial Cooatry

suburban home in a beautiful, strictly residential section. Bear New York.

The desires jif the former owner as In pcrsoaality of buyer will be re-

q>ected. The house itsdf is in perfect condition, of Dutch Coloaia]

design and contains ten comfortable rooms and two baths. There is

also a eooplclely equipped garage, corresponding to the hoose in archi-

tecture. The plot consists of almost ^i of an acre with 200 ft. street

frontage. Unusual care and taste have been used in landscaping th«

giotuds, which are beautifully shaded and cootain many shrubs and

flowers. The elevation is about 7(X5 ft. The railroad statioo is within

4 minutes' easy walk. Commuting facilities lo the city are of the best.

The price it $12,500 complete. Easy ttrms of payacal can b« trraBged.

Complete details can be obtained from Attorney. P. O, Box 529, City

Hall Station, New York City.

STAMFORD, CONN.
An nni?**^''^ J* ^°^^ ^^°"' °^ ^"« ^''""*^ Sound. Populatitm over
40,000, Good market*, »tore« with excellent delivery service. Fifty
mmule* to Grand Central Station by electric expreu jervice. Theatre
where hnl-night pcrfonnance of great New York successes are given.
Easily accessible. Healthy. Home of nke people.

IVe art buiUmf home, at Shippan Point, best part of Stamford, for immediate

t!"^!'" .^•>** °«" "^'' wg^iutio-. sad. despite high costs, we are able
to .ell attrachve houses at prices liHle higher than prevailed five years ago. Built
under our own supervision by competent mechanics, assures best workmanship.Uiu reputaboB for years of good home-building means something to you.

Kfo/iy Septembm- I: Attractive Colonial house, with lar^e llvlnir r<„v^
SS?w'Ji*.?i:

"'"''<>••'» <h««tted) porch, dlnlnit ro<^kUchenr?utler^»^s5S7refrlcerator entry. Seconds floor : 8 bedrooms, 2 baths larKs s^nln^
itto-car irara«e. Lar^e plot. Unobrtnicted view of Sound Finest h»fhiT>»-

cI^^'b^UoT"- ^^ ' ~ """"'*» '""" SWP^ Poirto'^G^S

Othom under way, -mil incorporate your ideas In plana If desired.

FRANK B. CURLEY,
Garley Building, Stamford, Conn. Phone 622 Stamford.

I«EAL ESTATK
,' THERE IS VERY LITTLE THai i ^_.-^.^,.

NOT TELL YOU ABOUT RECAi«)ING

Estates-Cottages
<«; FOR SALE

IN GREENWICH, BELLE HAVEN. ROCK RIDGE AND VICINrTY
"1 KNOW GREENWICH-
WRITE^-CALL^PHONE

Laurence Timmon*. °?.^^iJgoNE'^4lI*- Greenwich, Conn.

^' Thirty-six Acre Property I

RARE BARGAIN, HIGH IN THE JERSEY HIIXS SECTION, AT PRE-WAR PRICE,

-now 1$ the Qttie to Buy Romes'

$$00 to $iy500 CasD
balicce monthly lea than not. bOTi lMft«-

tlfuT new vatmrbtn houM, 35 mlnutM from
New Tork; on plot 50x119: 6 ipadow
rooma, lun parlor or brcakfaat porch and
leeplnc porch; optn flnpltea, built wtUi
tapoatry brick ; paoelled dlnlos room. UI»d
bathroom with low down bathtubs btillt In

wall, tacethar with ahower; flnlabed with

hardwood trim, mahoganj doora. whit*

enamallwl woodwork, parquet floon, atcara

beat, up-to-data electric Ufht flxturac: ex-

tra plucs for floor lamp; larse porch:

atrveu parrd. srwen. raa and eltctrldtr.

Price $6,000 to $10,000

American l>ome Builders, Tnc.
ROOM ill. 26 COBTLANDT 8T.
PHO-NE OOBTLa-NDT •*4 a JSS.

$12,000 VITTH GARAGE.
EASY TERMS.

VIW JERSEY—FOR 8.*LE OB TO LET.

COLONIAL GEM
Price $22,000 .

AT MONTCLAIR
BeauUfol Dutch Colonial reatdance,
built for the owner's own occu-
pancv and convenif»nt to Lacka-
wanna Terminal. Spacloua Uvlnj
room, d^lijfhtful sun parlor, 7 Bleep-
Ing rooms. 3 baths, Bleeping porch.
Lot H>.>j270 fftet.

At Lafkam-anna Term.,Montclalr, X. J.

NW Jersey Highlands

Monmouth Hills, Water Witch.

For Sale—Colonial House, 14 rooms

(2 bilhO. recently renovated; 6 acres,

250 fwl elevation, overlooking lower

iay ind N'ew York City: private road,

w«l«, Kwer. gas, electricity, heating

pluL Moderate price on easy terms.

OwMt. F 797 Times Downtown.

KW YORK BTATg—BALB OK LKT.

Rockland G>unty Homestead
14 larce rooms, ov.r 100 acres fins land:
hlch location ; streams, fruit, shade : larao
bam; outbuildings; short walk comrautlnv
BtaUon; sacritloe 111,000. SPAAKS, Moo-
sejnN^JT

CONXBCTirUT—FOB WALE OR TO LET .

[iiaiiiMaaMBiifflBiiia^^

FOR SALE
GREENWICH, CONN.

Th^ most noted country eatata In thia I

flection. Manor Hou»« of 6 maater'a
|

[

bedrooms. 6 baths. 7 servants* bed-
^

rooms ; planned and constructed with :

! masterly cklll: »rrenhouse, covr bam,
!
jarage, and Superintendent's quarters.

1 Tht.i Is perhaps the choicest offering of
j

I Its kind obtainable, and for the gentle-
I man of means fs an excellent oppor-
:
tunlty to purchase th* bast In cauntry

|

property at a prf»-war valuation. Com-
I

piece data and photocraphs on fll«.

PEASE & ELLIMAN
ToiLn DxL>€Uinga and CoMntry ' Sstaten

j

340 Madison Avenue
Telephone G200 Hurray Hill

A It-rvom. all-year hoaie at rare beauty,
roaafert and eonvcnlencs: 9H feet elera-
tioD: aup«rb land and water vtewf; ^nxge
UrlBC room, entranre halL kUcbeo aad
batJar'i pantxy, rilnlnc raom and soUrtuni

.on Ul floor; i Iflunanae alaeplnt rooat on
atilte. with two tUed bathi and aleeplng
porch on U floor; thrf^ larte roeou. bath
(•n td floor; hardwood, wiilu raaoMl trim.
mahofanj' doers. el?rtrlc Ufht, btaam
heat, parqnrt fluora. widd Ttr^ndu: a bla
op^D finuUn. sptdtlly biuli for wood
riruk and a stno* ba-Mnnent und«r entire
houae. are noteworthy featurca : ercry dty
ceavwoifire comblnrd with the adTanttfra
of a wonderful oouatrr extot here. Tnla
AaraiTif, prartlral hone, only a few

mlnutM froa D., U & W, Ex »Xa.. cajy And coar«RlK>i oommu'di.g to N. Y C. can be pur-
chased outJliht and title secured for S1.5M oaah dvwn. ba]*xi<-e lea* than the rent yon now pay
per month. Comer plot, l&OxIM feel. Write or phooa

.
0UBTI8 SKITH. 441 flUrllaf Plaoa.

Brouklrn. N. T. TeL MS: Preap<«.

rARMS.
New Jnamj—Tar- Sato at To I^a*.

STOCKED POULTRY PLANT,
$800 CASH REQUIRED.

Larre flock poultry, horse, waffona, all

farm tools and crops Included If sold at
once; 10 minutes' walk to Boautlful Vine-
land; 0-rt>om CaltXomia bungalow with gas
and furace heat ; cement basement ; bam. 8
I>oultry houses : beautiful shade and shrub-
bery: nearly three acres fertile ooU : quick
buyer vets all for only t3,SU0 with aasy
terms. Wire or phone for appointment to
Now Jrney Farm A^ncy, 805 Landis Xv».,
Vlneland, N. J. "FARMS AT FARMBR8'

Now Tork State—V^r Salo ar To I.«t.

FRUIT FARM IN FRUIT BELT
],M0 fruit troea; odd from ono treo laat

week over |150 worth of pe^ra; productive
aoU; raise bumpor crop* of potatoea, com,
melona. and (rain crops; 10-room residence,
larva bams; Iruiured for 96.000; owned by
widow; must sell; been In f«Lm)1y 67 years:
taxes fT3: vrand view overlooking the City
of Hudson; U5 acrea of woodland, remainder

I

tillable; prlco t^.OOO; terms half eaah. Mu«t
I b« s^cn to be appreciated.

I

L. M. HAl-LKNBECK.
1 Oreendala-on-the-Hudaon, N. T.

Ulacellaaoott -F^ Sale or Ta I^t.

BARGAIN

NrW VORK STATE—SAJ.E OR LET.

V

"340 Acre Dairy Farm-
W Rllm from N. V., 1 mile tram Station
0U> rOLOMAL STOXK HOfSK.
U n^.fr.s. . hathH; pttr&m hf.at, e'.PCtrlc

-I^:^.t sr.-l t^a: 'J, tenant houses; 2 com-
?>« B?ta .,r farm buildlTitjs; modern
H'uiimiMil . a;i buildings in (Ineat possible

75 Head of Holstein Cattle,
i^ Of !h.m n^t^st.tr'^'^; 8 horses; all
''^f^rv ffcinu;;;.! Inipte-ments: 2.<j"0 ap-
^ tr»e.-.. r.f.nnal yield S.BOO barrels per
>«sr. or.t: f'. the richest ar.d most pro-
liiKlve (»m„ in the Kast ; In one family
At three ge:;«rations.

for turther infcrmatlon apply to

A. G. NELSON,
T«I, Or^^Iey e4r,0. -IT West 34th St.. N. T.

25 acrea, high sround, \iew of Sound.
LArge houae. all linprovements; beautiful
croundis; shade and ornamental trees and
shrubs; all fruits and berries: a^ple or-
chard; pretty lake; garage, rooma over-
head; two bams, gr^-trnhouae, Icehouse,
chlcken-housa, etc. Could not be duplicated
for twice tho- money; $82,r>00;. easy terms.
Stamford and Darlen stations. Other at-

tractive places on the shore and In the hills.

CHAS. H. SEELY.
an W. MD ST., N. y..

A.MD NOROTON. CONN.

Virginia and Maryland

Farms and Country
,
Estates for

Sale '

Sand (or our c^talosne.
Also many larca tracts ttarouvliout the

Boutli. Cotton, sraalns, timber.

John W. Thompson & Co.
-Incorporated •

728-732 Fifteenth St N.W.
Washington, D. C.

WOBTH CAKOUWA—«ALK 0» Lgg.

--: FOR SALE
Foe Bongalow Tjrpe Residence in

Glenwood Park

Greensboro, N. C.
Comor lot. BOzlSS, on hirh cround tn
renter of Piedmont Quail Hunting
Section of North Carolina ; 8 rooms,
S down. 3 up ; half cellar ; city water

;

good bath ; phone ; modem Improve-
ments. Pmlt and shade trees.

An /deal V<i»ter Home—fl.OOO.

Address inquiries to Robert Ham-
ilton Corporation, 00 Union Square,
New Tork.

rOMBIMNC IN AN I'NrSfAI, DEr.REK THE 4TTRArTIONS OFTHE SOl.M) AM) KEAI. tOINTKY; WITH ABOIT «50FKET or t HOICK 8HORK »-RO-\TAt;i; ON THE OPEN 80CNB.
One hour and ten minules by excellent expreu service from New Yor^,

Modern Frame House suitable for large family, several baths, elec-
tric light, ileam heal, town water supply and all modern improvemenU.
Large itabie with living quarters for outside help; garage for two cars.
Fine old shade trees, specimen evergreen,, ihrubbery, etc. Every facility
for boating and water sporu and within easy seen, of several well-known
golf courses. For further particulars snply S-1081. Brancli OffleM:

527 5th AVE, 1^5/VU|»|n •SS-Vv''
NEW YORK. *«" i MlHLlfl 'mV.'^?.v.„^„-. \f. t.

TO LET FOR BUSINISg.

FOR SALE.
Wrsctiv, SumTi,»r ramp of * acres on
'*U Owasr/,. ,,^.. r,t N.W York's beau-
j™ rmjer Lakf;«.- 4;^ mliea from Au-

^ifin-rooT: rottaa* Rnd fmall bunsa-
j»». tw^ hutii,

. (-i»rair». boathouae. Ice-
w*!, »;,r,ih .,.<„ an,i tc>(iihi)u3«. R'jn-
-«» iva;»r ail ••...-•ririt y throughout, in-
tsisusti \\ •.(,<. on premises.

for tjnrti.-ulara appiv to
«««E«T» MARKHAM. D. E. FHEMCH.

>jr.ttt,e. N V. Aubsm N. Y.

„ W 3 PHILLIP, JB..
" Wi'lltir. St, P.Min 304. Nsw Ysril City.

>>LDCOLO.\iAL HO.\\ESTEAD
i;*«i=«^. Mm. fir farmlni: land, all kinds

s r^Xi-jll nt timber, won-
"prirj •,r,«,ii

; Ilk', and wntrr powrr
L„°°"'i''l*. •x'-.-llunt l.ira'iun; .Htutf road,
»,"''' -i wll-s rom Fort !>' F«>rry:
^"u;^ .,.,„.. .a-riflce price JIO.SOO.

A. H. GOODHARDT.
~—_J1112iJl;: ^ ALLEY. N. r.

GRAND VIEWS
of .Sound, Coontrr, and L. I. Shore.
120 ai-rte rarmlns; large plateau on

top of hill ; too acr«s adjolnlni If de-
sired : sood house, stabl**, lawns, abads,
rruit; convenient to self, country, and
yacht clubs; i.ui>*rfo location for jentle-
man's farm or country club; Stamford
and Darlcn Stations; 145,000; othisrn,

larger and smaller, on the ahore and
in tho hills.

CHAS. H. SEELY
SS \y. 52d St., N. y., A Noroton, Conn.

tiTAMFORD,
CONN.ON SHIPPAN POINT

IJ^'auttfuI water outlook both aides of point.

I'lot lS2x2H<J. Klne white house, 10 rooms.
2 hatha. large verandas, conai'r\-atory ; applc-

trces- large bam; garage for three cars;
beautiful privet hcdg? surrounds piop«rty.

PRICK ON1.Y »16.00«. A BABOAIN.

LESLIE F. SMITH ^Vo
+42 Atlantic St.. Stamford, Conn.

„ ULSTER COUNTY.
."m it I, V Ui

»,(.,

country place, which
•.•If-supjiorting. Large ston^

'•-•-ll.nt rnndltion liood barn". Best

<txt^ B.""*
•>"nd.'e<1 acres bordering on the

r^k... '•".su. CrfeK. which affords hoatins.
iaif r,'.?"* tsthinK. Nv»r nation. JIS.CIO,

''nto' v'*'^'"""»
Shufeldt. ifOO Fair St.,

pirectbly on the Hudson
I
'»5 [t^uo-l r-(,m tSj.lMIO lo 120.000 for

\ kn/.,. ^ * r^"<n;fi''-n! • stKte. nearly two
'.''"nk „.,"'"'• ru-.O..rn dwc-ilinK ; «10,0<j0
[tnjaj^^' ' "'^Ts. a.-id il;rubt»ery , wonderful
I. ''"^f->i« .!.•*.: dcK-lf. garnge, fruit.

lliJ^N'LF.V, Nyack,.N. Y.

.

"rr BFJ\TS WALL STREET!"

AT NEW LONDON. CONN.
For sal© or to rent, furnished, for balancs

of senson: 1« rooms; largs grounds; all im-

provemcnts; water front; very dfsirable.

For phot OK and particulars sddrosa Executor.

Rooxn IKif. Aeolian Building, 33 West 4.:d
|

ft., .N'ew York City.

NKW KNOI-ANn—FOR S.AI.E OK LJtT.

120 Acres $2,300, with
8 Cows, Bull and
horse, poultry, hogs, long list Implements,
wagons, harness, hay, ensilage, potatoes; 2H
milea B. K. town. Machine-worked dark
loam fields, wlru-fenced pasture, estimated
600 cords wood, 2S.000 feet limber. IKO appia
trees; &-rooni house; bam, com. poultry
houses. Owner retiring, makes quick sals
price $2,S00 for all; easy terms. Detalla
I'age 15, Catalog Bargains ID States, copy
free. STROLT PABM AGENCY. 160 Q Naa-
aau St., New York.

1 76-Acre Money-Maker with

10 Cows, 3 Horses and
rnanure spreader, reaper, drill, potato digger,
walking, sulky plows, long list Implements,
wagons, harness; 1\ mile ft. It. town; heavy
crop loam tlllftae; 80-cow wlre-fenched itan-
ture; wood, fruit; lO-room house, 110-ft.
stoclc bam, horse barn, com houses, Ac.
Aged owner to retire at once sells alt, f&..'>00,

easy terms. ' Details Page 3.1, Catalog Bar-
gains 19 States, copy free. aTROtTT FARM
AGENCY, 150 n Nassau St , New York.

COUNTRY PROTEBTY FOR 8AI-E.

Woolworth Bldg.

Sublease Wanted

Large Space

B-571 Time* Downtown

BUSINESS SPACE TO LEASE
lOO.eOd ttqCARB F«ET, fireproof,

clothing district, west side. Imme-
diate possession-

50,000 TO IS.OOO SQCARE VBCT,
waisr front factory terminal, siding.

Nsw Jersey.
SBO,000 84)IARE FEET, water front
factory terminal, siding. New Jeraey.

400.000 SgCARE FRET, siding. Long
Island City. Available February 1st,
ISSO.

100.000 BQrARB FKET, fireproof.
West side, bslow I4th St. Immediate
posaeaaion.

Business Properties For Sale,
Warehouse, fireproof. 100,000 sqtiars

feet, wsst side, below 14th Strsst.

Frank U Fisher Co., JO East 42nd St.

——For Sale or Exchange-
in the heart of the beautiful White
Mwuntalns In hew Hampshire,
tha Swltserland of America;
seven room furnished house, nriod-

em conveniences, garage, «e..

altuatsd near high class snmmsr
residences and one of ths best

known hotels; high altitude, mag-
niflrent mountain views of ths

Presidential range; brooks, many
prln.ds ; 40 acres, 18 of which are
woo'itand. Address

J. Romaine Brown G).,
W9 MAIII80N AVENUE.

FAR.M-*.

"4.,
-jHt Of livings this mag-

, 'nt J,-,
*** '^"d '-ouniry estate coJ-t $4 .

ISjdJ V "!'' a quick buyer gets It for

U
I

"" <l'!-ii:s. photos; •phone today.

r^ i- McGINLEY. NYACK, N. Y.

j
Netv Jcrsey^For Sale or To Let.

I
MONMOUTH~COUNTY. N. J

Hanses.
Iks wants.Farms. IWstes and toaatiTr

\ All sizes liest locations. Adv
I Will sBiJ d>-etr'.;)llon and othsr details^
Ji .Vr -7 L Orsdusts 4srt<i(mr1s«,

FOR SALE i

I

Old Colonial Houao-Fartn i

-270 Acres and Renowned ;

Blower and Evergreen i

Gardens. i

WOr/'JFAbout 140 years old, true
'

""-'^•^^ Colonial tjT)«, carved man-
j

lels, fine wooda-ork, 7 master'a i

t)«drooms. 4 baths, 5 sarvaota* i

ruoms and bath. Oarage, with
bachelor's quarters, ebauffeur'a
room. I

CiATtHFN Flowers of e\-sry va- I

and formal gardens. Fountalna, i

pools Henowned throughout ths
country. Vegetable garden. I

FARM faylnr dairy farm, hard
|FAKm

„, BQ Holstelns. 2 gar-
deners'. 2 farm cottagss, l>ams,

|

stables, milking machine, etc.

T ANn Ferllls soli, no aerea.i^ni^u Rolling country. Beautiful
trees, brooks snd straam.

LOCATION SS:.''y.'5i'"'.Td
Orange County, M. Y.. »u haura
from N. T. Oood roads. SO min-
utes from Tiutodo.

Photofrapht and PvHculart from

AGAR. ELY A FULTON,
31 Nassau Street, N«r York Qty,

CFnCE SP.ACE
TO SUBUtT. A SUITK OF
3 Offices, Containing

800 Square Feet.

Cor. 42d St. and Broadway,
Furnished or Unfurnished

$200 per Month.

HARVEY B. NEWINS. INC,
M7 FIFTH AVK., M, Y. C,
Phone Vaoderbllt T2i<-7-/77.

Your Wonderful Opportunity
In Florida For Investment

1750 pajrment giret jou 500 orange and grape fniit trees on tm acre*.
A Ufa Income of I2,.'i00 yearly and more, according to the age of ths grove.

Rebirm in five ^eart mill paj; for the grove.
The grove increases in value $1,000 each ^ear,

Ws fence, cultivate, plant, fertilise and take care of your grore for five rears
without any espenso or charge to you. After that wn will act as your agent selling
your fruit at market prices, remitting to you the proce.'fls.

Our orang>< and grapo fruit groves are situated in th» verj- heart of the finest
citrus fruit growing section of Florida, at Sebring, a thriving town overlooking
beautiful Lake Jackson, where the soli, climate and scenery are not eaualled anv-
n-here In th,- United Btatifs. ^ ". *

Th.' thorough respoiiBlblllty and superior business ability of the officers of
the company, who arc large fruit growers themselves, havo placed the enterprise
en a safe, practical and profitable basis.

REMEMBER, AFTER TWO YEARS, IF FOR ANY REASON YOUWANT TO DISPOSE OF YOUR GROVE, WE WILL REFUND ALL THEMONEY YOU HAVE PAID.
COULD WE DO MORE?
It you have any qucmior.s to ask, write us or call, and we will gladly answer

them. There are a few choice locaUons to bo bad. but they won't last long so let
us hear from you now.

You can live In this beautiful country or spend your winters at Sebrlng Tour
proflU from the irrove will pay all expensea when the grove is fruit bearing
Parties leaving weekly for Florida. It Is to your own interest and benefit to In-
vestigate what we have.

Call or write for illustrated booklet. TITE CORPOR.^TION OF FLORIDA «n
FIFTH AVBNUE, NEW YORK CITY. PHO.VE VAXDERBILT 1807

J. WALL CLOW- Sales Manager.

ACfORY PROPERTIEf
FOR SALE

NOTB,—I mnke speeUlty of hsndllac ftkrtery
prvperUoa throaghoat the United .states. If In the
market tor a faetury, send me your reqalrements.
If yaa hiiTe one to aeO, send for mj selling plan.

Remington Arms Plant. Bridgeport, Conn.
1,644.70(1 ,SQ. FT., comprising I* MAIX MANUFACTUBtSO rUTTR of the MOSTMOOKKN TYPK OF CONSTRUCTION. Bach 5 story brick and steel buildings
with concrete floors. S HKAT TBKATINO BCILDINOS having a total floor
area of 115.036 sq. ft. LARGE POWER PLAXT FULLY BFBINKLEO. R. B,
BIDtNti. FBBSU WATKB FOUS.

Remington Arms Plant, Swanton. Vl
A 2 story concrete building, containing 80,000 »q. ft. of all daylight manofaet-
urlng space. Series of 1 story new firsproef storage buildings, containing
60.000 aq. ft.; sprlnklsr system: cafeteria: gas plant: l*r»e power plant; artesian
wells: excellent labor; 48 aoraa: R. R. Sldlnga.

Newtown Creek Water Frontage, with Large Warehouse Space
The property of the Rockland and Rockport Lime Company, oonalstlng of about
*}i acres, having a water frontage of Sfti ft. on Newtown Creek, also a elip 100
ft. wide and over 100 ft. deep. The property is Improved with a good bulkhead
along the entire water frontage. Also 2 large one story buildings containing 25.000
sq. ft., havitut over 20 ft. clearance, now used aa warehouses: within free lighter-
age zone ; deep water.

United States Printing & Lithograph Co., Elizabethport, N. J.
125,000 SQ. VT, OF FLOOR SPACE, ONE A TWO STORY BRICK BUILDIN<Located in ths Industrial centre of Kliiabethport,

HA¥i"lr?i*.'v''i7r.i*i';^S'"*c,""
Elizabethport K. R. 6ta

WEl£? SIU1N08. Steam heat; power plant. Sj

Batavia Steel Products Plants, Batavia, N, Y.
y^•'*-J2' „'?»'?}'>» 'f.""™-

•hells. A ONE STORY BCILDIXa CONTAINTNO 68.0M
Sllilmi EVrentn,*?'k'""'",'''^""^5« *"?<=' '"'"T' '"« P"«'«'' »'<>• «=«»«: »• »•
PRESSED AIR SVSTKm''^k^.''"^'' F'^'"'°'2"*'" "°'"*- STEA.MHEAT. COM-
m?dw\*y'^?,?;;?.a*\7,i;S-t.?i"^\rf/:,i°<='""» " "• ^'" '^"^ " ~- ^- '^•"'™^-

Equipped Chemical Plant, 30 Miles from N. Y. City.
?l»i.'i2'Zj"'J.^'' building, 100\260, of SAW-TOOTH CONSTRUCTION COVTArw

sSsiiS^s^i^s^iia^^
duction rurnace. Pil-ie tA. S~.

*'" <'™»''ing and Grinding Mschlmjrv, Re-
aSd equlppJS Sirftory

^"""' Evaporating KetUes, Pulverising Machinery

Ford Motor Co. B!dg.. Long Island City.

^i^fn^lo^^^? OF BRIDGE PLAZA. A new I story building, con-
COMjfoUAyKo^MTVRji- six .';l

"""'^f.'urlng space: B. B. SIDInIJ AC-
Ilght; large craiaPOWKR ?•! avt * w'iftJV'i''. 'S.']'"?," ^

*"<" water; electric
TIO^'; KiCELl^T LAB^ ' WITHlS I BLOtK OF SUBWAY BTA-

Brooklyn Mfg. Plant with R. R. Siding.

C^lMsV'^il^^^^^icti^i Sl^^i^hC'J- «"!«.«»«• SQ. FT. OF Kt.

:

BRICK RUILDINOa^
near large pltnt of Singer
tlon. EXCET.I.ENT I.ABOR.Steam heat; power plant. Sprinkler System. ABTESIAJT

Hi

i-

IS'

ft

If:

&

l1

Kicellent .dv.^i.„_ »• f-args elevator. Permanent III

OOOD LABOR. ' features. Low Insurance rate. Immediate possession.

TO LET FOB BriSTNEBS.

4m FACW ByilDiNG

N. E. Cor. 59th St. & 1 1th Ave.

Sise 100x123 feet ; steam beat, two
electric elevators; private electrical

plant; exceptionally high ceilings:

floor capacity SoO pounds per square

foot. Contains, with basement, 05,-

000 square feet. Long lease.

Possession November 1st

SPEAR AND COMPANY,
840 Broadway, New York City.

Stuyvesant 01*7.

THREE-STORY BUILDING
609-1 1 West 48th St.

Suitable for Manufacturing
8lss 50x100 feet: elertrlc elevator;
steam heat ; hea^'y floor capacity

;

long lease.

Possession September 1st,

SPEAR AND COMPANY
640 Broaaway. New York Cly

Stuyve.iant 81*7.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

Chalifs

Auditoriums

For Rent
Available for re-
ligious meetings,
concerts, recltala,
weddings, ban-
tiuets. Gold Room
capacity MO. All
five rooms beau-
tifully appointed.
Moderniy equipped

building. Elevator service.

163 W. 57th St. Op. Carnegie Hall

y KNTlIil". a?

5 BUILDINGS TO LEASE 5j
5 12,000 sq. ft. Heavy Brick Mill on West K
5 Side below Canal St. jT
4^ 27,000 sq. ft. Heavy Brick V.lll on West 4^
< Side; Grocery District. i?
'A 40.000 sq. ft. Concrete Fireproof; Cloth- V
^ ing District, Paper Boa. yt
^ BUILDINGS FOR SALE R
^ Very rea.ionable terms and prices. 4^
<5 40,000 sq. ft. Concrete, Steel, comer, Jr
< Clothing District. if
ir 83,000 sq. ft. Warehouse Zone, below ir
^ 14th St. y
/; Principals Apply : A. H. MATHEWS, j^• 1«1 BSvbv. Telephone" Cort. 31S-319 J^

BBOOKLYM.

Center Auto Trade
36-40 West 60th St.

Hood Tire Co.l 3-4-5 Floors

Building.
I
50x100 Each.

FIRIPKOOF AUTOIgOatLE UILDINS.
N. A. Berwin & Co., Inc.,

56 West 45th St., N. Y, City
TELEPHONE VANDEBBILT 4«»t.

FOR RENT
Enure 2d, Id and 4th floors of SBxtOO bids.

Light on four sides. Location best aide of
Piibllc Square, Wllkes-Barre, Penn., In heart
of shopping distrlrt. Suitable for ladlea'
cloaks, suits, mllllnerr and llngerls shop,
fihew case room on the first floor. Private
stairway and elevator. Ten-year term, lA.fiOO

per year. Hi>at Included. City Is shopping
centre of 2flO,(k)0 population. Can be tiad thIa
Fall. Apply A. t.. Plerwm A Son. IS South
Franklin St.. Wllkaa-Barrs, Penn.

Fifth Avenue Loft
FOR OFFICES AND SALES ROOMS.
Bslwssn 4Sd snd 44th St.. New Tork.
Katirs Seeoad Flsor (*M« Sq. Fee*.)

Inquire: E. B. Meyrowitz, Inc.,
PHONE: £>• FIFTH AVC
VAND, IM». N. Y.

TO RENT

Large floor space, with power, in moil

modem concrete and steel building,

having ao entire block frontage, fac-

ing Manhattan Bridge Plaza. Brooklyn

side, lo detiigble maaufac luring bnti-

neti, ;fo r ._,.' :.;''

Cary Manufacturing Company,

Manhaltaa Bridge Plaza,

Brooklyn. N. Y.

BEDFORD GARAGE FOR RENT.
Center of Brooklyn's Auto District.

0.000 SQrARB KEKT—I..4TKST EOriPMEVT.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED.
D. W. HYlJkM>. SIS MONT.lCfE ST.. B'KLTN.

Rail and Waterfront Mfg. Plant. V ^
ABOUT 7 MILES J-ROM XRW BRUNSWICK AT SOUTH Itn-n v t mv
mrn";.7s%''t?.Vl*g"''„'tT.* f°; S!^°i

conJa,nq'a'Souru"<?o^q"J?:^o'^.^•i»;,,Pht
lAiif't wifol-i'iV.J'i, ' „_"'"' * s'ory brick construction. FUT.LV SPRINKIFn-
k^2^^5il^A%"o=N•T^'=£uyc'k^^b5=5flli'^o•ii^-R-^^^^^

Modem Mfg. Plant. S. W. Cor. 4th Ave. &.32d St.. B'klyn N Y
^Q'/J5WTViyTfi;o''j^s^-^''H^"i£^s^«Vk"^^^

Nathan Manufacturing Co. Factory, New York City.
Located Nos. 404 to 422 East lOSth Street, running through to 405-417 East lOith
^i'^^'.'v"""*

••21 -427 East 106!h .Street, consisting of four 4.story brick buildlne.
Vi^nX^'S.Af'^^.r^''?}' buildings CONTAINING ABOU-T 100.000 SO FT O?
.rq':Tt''r^^i£iA'Si'^olsE^"sro5^

»""^''- ''^"^ '"' appr^ms\';iy".-,.?o^

Modem Manufacturing Plant. Paterson, N. J.
100,000 sq. FT. OF nX)OR space, conpl.stlng of large one-story fourdrv' hiUMIng H4xl07-Boller Shop 287x127-3 ,stor>- machine shop lllxUB-iTstTrv Indattic storehouse l>lxf;<—2 story and attic office lluilding !<«x30—Power Plant
etc.. J acres. IMMEDLiTK POSSESSION.

toaer flant.

ComDJetelv Equipped Cement Plant, Stockertown, Pa '

CAP.ACITT OF 2,000 BARRELS PER DAY. A series of l-story buildings alldirectly connected, including boiler and engine room, drying and grlncl ng rooiS^kiln room, ongine room, machine .hop, Lagging room, coo^r sh?p snd s™?^limestone bins. etc. LARGE POWER PI.ANT. L. V. * N E. R B smuJf^
69 acres. LARGE CEMENT QUARRY, I>KKPF.\CE. Heart" of ceiiient rin^,^''Excellent labor. STOCKERTOWN, 6 MILKS FROM EASTON? PA.

""""T-

Modern Manufacturing Plant, Cliffwood, N. J.NOW FCTAY EQUIPPED AS A CANNING PLANT. Propertv can be sold with
TV«lv.""Ll.7;iS.'"*,*?'"''"\r-1'-. •^*-"*> *•<»• *^- OF EX«*RLt.ENT M.ANUFAC-
Ti.-^^.': JT**^*^-. 2-story brick building, 60x188. POWER PLANT irABLFAM) GAK.AliE, ARTESIAN WELL. 2 Mory 0»elline ":th s.oTV. J.'.ntJnlnit 'Hpertmenls or 7 rooms sntl bath. R. R. RIDING AVAILABLE WIXHlv-r-r!;BLOCKS OF B. R. STATION. EXCELLENT LABObT^ WITHIN T O

American Brake Shoe & Foundry Cp. Plant, Corry, Pa.
^i,''h''*„!!i°'S'^?iI,'!J'x*"*

foundrr containing lf,000 sq. ft. of floor space equipped
J 1th one tVh.iIng No. 3 cupola and one- Whltmg No. 8 cupola machliie ehoSdynamo tumblers laboratory, artesian well and pump, and nanww gauge rSn-way and cars. Off ce buildings. GOOD LABOR- NATURAI GAS- pa avnERIE R. R. SIDDTGS. READY FOR LMMbSiaTE OPER.*TIONS."

°

American Brake Shoe & Foundry Co. Plant, Uniontown, Pa.
Large one story foundry with clear of 25 feet, with outbulIdln>i.s: containing 28-
40» sq. ft., with a No. 6 Whiting cupola. Completely equipped alth narrow-gauge railway and cars, storage bins, core ovens, motors artesian well andpump. OOOD LABOR; NATURAL GASj PA. AND B. * oV B. k! SIDhJgS.

Mill Site with Fresh Water Supply and R. R. Siding.
At Moiitvllle, N. J.—30 miles from N. T. snd IH milesvfrom Boonton. N. J Atract of 21 acres partly improved with 3 large warehouse.^ opening on R R ild-
Ings_j__Carpenter_BhoPj_B^ab_le,_boUer house, office building, and earaze. FRESHCarpenter shop, stable, boiler house, office building andKK RUaiTS. KII.TLKlMi UKDS. GOOD TRlt KINO Tl

garage.

J'oUoS'go^?
Capstlck & Sons, bleachers, d>''crr'aVd"piinteT?''^f" wioiroTnd

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS OF ANT PROPERTY ADVKRTI8ED.
Brokers Protected.

3 1 Nassau St.,

N. Y. City

Phone

6500 Rector

1

? FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES
5 FOR SALE OR TO LET

p 50,000 to 600,000 square feet
6 THROUGHOpT-hHePROPOLITAN DISTRICT AND ELSEWHERE.
^ MODERN, JTREPROOF, SPRINKLED. WITH OR WITHOUT RAIL-
ij \ ROAD SIDlNp AND WATERFRONT. g

^t-^

TO SUBLET
en West 42d St.. Just off 8th Av., abont
1.000 sq. ft. office or loft space; elevator
service.

J. Romaine Brown Co.,
299 Miidlsnn Ave.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
EXTRA HBAVY BUILDINO

20.000 sq. ft.—;;go-300 lbs. p«r sq. ft

Six Story High Pressure Plant.
Elevator.

Manufacturing or Storage Pun>osea.
Catlal Sir<wt—West Side.
PRINi'IPALS ONLY.

' F 760 Tim. s Downtown.

LONG IHI.AND.

WATER FRONT
M'FAQ'RING SITE

ATLLCITY.N.Y.
125 feet on water x 270

feet deep

With Railroad Siding

FOR SALE
or on long term lease.

For further particulars apply

402 Madison Ave.
Murray Hill 2S00. Vandcrbllt 5006.

I« East llth St. »7 Wsst l»th St.
10 Story Ilulldlng 7 Story Building

LOFTS '

MUST BE MOLD AT ONCE
10 PER CENT. .NET INCOME.

Ka^r lerma

MO Stk A»., N.V.

Kierv moth-ni (mprorrniem.

Griffon Holding Corp. p-„-.-v.,s-if ^tH

F.ACTORIFS FOR SALU OR TO LET.

HHrauiKiiaBaia^^

Ft.—For Lease

Factory or Warehouse
Fireproof, 100% Sprlnklered

WATER AND RAIL
Psaaeeslon Immediate—I>ee LIghteraa*
HARRISON S. COLBURN CO.
n UbeHy St., -V. Y. C, Phone <I9«» John,

GAILLARD REALTY CO., Inc.
68 WILLIAM ST. - PHONE 1098 JOHN.

WANTED FOB BCSTNgSa PURPOSES.

r" Wanted ^ /

'''

-J A Modem

Factory Building

approximately 90,000 »q. ft. Will

take possession any time before

February 1st. 1920. Addreu,

with particulars,
.

'

?'

'
'

Alvin. Box H 60 Times.

WANTED FOB BrSINE«S PtrRPOSKII.

WANTED

5000 Square Feet

For Manufacturing

Leading Manufacturer

Wants Loft or Small Building in Suburbs

for Sewing White Goods.

Vlust he within easy commuting distance
from New. York and in a tow-n where
I-Vraalrt Help can be easily obtained.
Write full particulars to D. L. . liOS Cable
rJuilding.

FACTORY
WANTED

Reaaeaably modern factory boildbif

wanteij by machinery manufachiriiig

concern forty years in biuiaea*. It

ihouM be localed within about fifty

miles of New York. Would prefer lo

rent subject to purchase, but if \t a
wonh while nufhl buy, V 251 Times.

W.VTKR FRONT FACTORY
NEW VORK HARBOR

80 acrMi, 8 private baains; l,S00-ft. Imlk-
head. Will build factory to suit responsible
tenant on long lease.

IXISEl RE.ALTT CORPORATION
, ToL raaa* WM. WT *Mk Av«H*

BAROMETKicii OF BuanactUL
The page of Ilarometrlca In The An-

nalist. showing actual business condi-
tions. Is Invaluable to business men.
Published by The Naw Tork Tlmaa

^SS^''iuui'!iXj»t.~*' •*'^ * •

AP.ARTMENTS TO LETr—f'ntumlshed.
MANHATTAN—West Side.

t214WEST92dST
Comer of Bro«4iTay

ST, JAMES COURT

7 & 9 Rooms, $ 1 ,700-$2,000
j

CARSTEIN A LINNEKIN, Inc., Agts.
Tel. Murray Hill its. 347 Eth Ave. i

illKiKim::«BK<liK)il

48-52 W. 90ih Sl
New, Hlgb-Caas Studio ApU.
2-8-5 Large, Light Rooms

White enamel with kitchenette*

ALL PARQUET FLOORS
Ready for Inspection Aug. 17tb.

two to tl,«00. Including

UCHT AND SERVICE.
Ground floor suitable for doctor.

2,731 BROADWAY
NKAR IMTH ST. 8X7BWAT BTATIOX
4 & 6 Rooms & Bath, f
Rental $70 per Month Upw 3''-

p. H. EAOAT, MT BTH AT. If
na» y/AMMtBaita-MU, ,ja r

MMi m
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HOTEL BRISTOL
129-135 West 48th Street

NEWLY DECORATED AND FURNISHED ONE, TWO,
AND THREE ROOMS, WITH BATH, TO LEASE
FOR PERIODS OF NINE TO TWELVE MOlSpiHS.

INSPECTION INVITED.

T. Elliott Tolson, Pres. Chas. E. McGinn, Mgr.

ILATESTDEALfflfiSIN

THE REALTY FIELD

Syndicate of Capitalists Buys

West End Avenue Corner for

$1,000,000 Hotel Site.

APARTMENTS -
WE HAVE A FEW APARTMENTS OF

1,2,3, 8, 9 AND 10 ROOMS
FOR LEASE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

WOOD7t>OLSON COMPANY, «c,
BROADWAY, COR. 80TH ST.

Talephon* Schuyler 1100.

APABTMENTS TO LET—fnfunitohtd.

MANHATTAN—Wet Side.

rThe Wendolyh^
Riverside Drive and 100th St.

OrFERS

9,10&il Rooms
Three Baths.

Occupancy from Oct. Ut

Vnder owner's inar^agement.

DONOVAN ESTATE. INC
80 Broad-^ay. Phone nector 8017.

APARTMENTS TO IJ:T—Cnfunil»hfd.
MANHATT.VN—West Side.

305 West 92nd St.
Jnut B Step from Went End .iTenne.

Remodelled Prirate HouKe, Jnut rom-
pleted, offera very attrartlTe suites.

I, 2, & 3 Rooms,

Bath & Kitchenette.

Immediate PoMcssion, Leaiei SUrring
October l«t.

Rental $1,100 to $1,650.
2 Special Suites for Ph;(leianR.

Wood, Dolson Company,
Broadway. Corner SOA Si.

Hotel

des Artistes
1 West 67th St.

DUPLEX STUDIOS
2 to 5 Large Rooms,
Foyer and Kitchenette.
Free Cooking Service. Maid Service.

SwlnuniiiF Pool. Restaurant-

$1,800 to $3,600
UErnESENTATIVK ON PRKMISKS.

F R-WDfadBLEi: ^
128 We.1 72d Street

Bitah. 1899 Tel. Colnmbaa At45.

pORCHEN CHAMBERS
'681 Wfest End Avenue

Comer SSd St.

Suites of I & 2 Rooms
Bath & Kitchenette

Unusually large rocms, exceptionally

fine arrangement.

REAOT SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Rentals $1,300 to $1,800.

Wood. Dolson Company, -

Broadway, Gimer SOth Si.

1730 BROADWAY
Corner 65th Street

For rent from Oct. l«t. Two.
three, fuur :i.nd seven very

large and attractive rooms.

Kea«onabl« Rents.

Apply CLARK T. CHAMBERS,
353 5* Ave. 7520 Murray Hill

Or Sapt., on premlaes.

=Osborne=
N. W. CORNER

57TH ST. AND 7TH AVE.

Large, Light Rooms and Bath.

High ceilings.

FIREPROOF BUILDING
AGENT ON PREMISES.

50th St., 34 West,
near Fifth Ave.

2 rooms, bath and kitchenette.

$1200 To $3000
IMMEllIATE POSSESSION.

92d St., 288 & 2i*0 West
NE.\R BROADWAY
8 rooms and bath,

Price $1700.
POSSES.SIOX OCT. 1ST.

READY FOR OCOUPA.VCV

300 Central Park West
Comer noth St.

1 ^ 2 ROOMS
Furnished and Unfurnished

Restaurant on Premiie,

'

BING & BING
119 WKST 40TH ST.

LAND HELD AT $450,000

Old Dwelling on Site of Peter Stuy-

vesant's Farm Sold—>Sale In

the Pennsylvania Zone.

A syndicate of Xew York capitalists

has purchased from the Gramercy In-

vestine Company the former Huyler
estate property on the northwest comer
of Seventy-second Street and West End
Avenue as a site for a $1,000,000 apart-

ment hotel.

The structure Is to be erected by the

buying syndicate and sold to a well-

known New York hotel man when ready

3,1 Raymond Street to cUenU for occu-

pancy.
Delia A. Brodertek sold the four-etory

apartment at 476 Prospect Place to a
cUent of Charles FartrldKo-

Clare Dillon sold the three-story and
basement brown stone dwellln« at 747

President Street to a client of F. C.

Sauter.

Realty Associates sold a three-story

double brick bulldlnr. 23 by 84 by 100.

at 132 Thirty-third Street, to Domenlco

Grande, throueh Plxz^ Parella * Aa-

tarita: a plot on the west side of Court

Street, 104.2 by 100, to Frank M. Walsh

;

a two-story two-family brick dwelllna,

20 by 52 by 95, at 6 MclviUe Place,

Richmond HUl. to Annie Kehm, through

H. Mollenhauer, and a two-story two-

family brick dwelling at 12 MelvlUe

Place ' to Sophia Achlndler, through I.

ParschAsky.
Harry T. Uvlnsaton sold a house at

245 Seventy-first Street to a client of

Walter S. Rosa and C. C. Gretslnner for

occupancy.
John Burke sold the four-story brick

store building at 8.809 and 6.811 Third

Avenue to an investing client of Frank

A. Seaver * Co, The same brokers sold

the store building at 6,806 IThinl Awenue
for the estate of George Self.

Charles E. A. McCarthy sold the three-

story and basement dwelling at 1,195

Bergen Street to Frank McDonough,for occupancy. Plans for the structure,

which will be fifteen stories high, with a
|

through Charles Partridge,

roof garden, have been completed, by Rev. William Rusch sold two four-

Starrett & rVan Veck.
|
fnmlly brick houses, at 1,827 and 1.928

The site purch.tsed fronts -80 feet on I Woodbine Street, to Albert Zoller.

West End .Wonue und ll."j feet on Seven-
|
through R. A. Schleslng. The same

ty-second Street. It Is now occupied by broker sold a brick tenement, 37 by 100,

private dwellins» and was held at $450, -i at 1.545 Putnam Avenue, for H. Harter,

COO. Cross & Brown negotiated the

transaction.

Operator Buys the Cllfden, Held at

1606,000.

Held at J600.000, the Wood, Dolson
Company. Inc., sold for Philip Living-

ston to Max N. Nathanson, operator, the

ClKden^^W Riverside Drive, on the south

comer of Ninety-ninth Street, an eleven-

stor>- fireproof apartment. 10<i feet on
Riverside Drive and 110 feet on Ninety-
ninth Street. There are three families

to a floor, and the property la rented for

S65.000 a year.
^

Fart of Peter StuyveMant^a Famous
Farm Sold.

The old browr-stone residence 1 Ruth-
erford Place, southwest comer of Seven-
teenth Street, which in the Knicker-
bocker days and since, up to about
1S."0, formed part of the real estate
holdings of the Stuyvesant family, has

to Francis Welcher, and two two-family

brick houses at l-.Oll and 1.113 Hart

Street for Herman Winter to Ferdinand

L«itgel.

Qneeiia Borengh Sales.

The following sales were made In As-

toria by A. Cantore : A three-story two-

family house at .125 Hopkins Avenue to

Frank Messano, a two-family house at

149 Elm Street for W. Blackwell to J.

Mllke, a dwelling at 31 Willow Street

for M. Cardone to C. §ferrazio, a two-

family house at 803 and 803 Ely Avenue
for W. Ryan to J. O'Brien, a two-

family house at 241 Jamaica Avenue for

Mr. Goodfcllow to Meyer Gunner, and
a three-story house and six lots at 970

Boulevard for S. McDonald to Q. P.

Fo.is.
"

i

I.ong Island.

Ellzabetli Scholly bought a residence
on a quarter-acre plot on Maple Avenue,

been purchased by Dr. Herman N. Ap- RockviUe Centre, through the Country
pel, and will be completely remodeled
for hW residence by John H. Scheler,

THE BELFORT

R. A.
The property, which was part of Pe-

tersfleld Farm, which in 1803 "was owned
by Peter Stuyvesant, was sold by R. 0.

Hoyt and F. L>. Hall,, a^ trtistces of J.

.\lacy Willets. -
'

Sale in the Pennsylvania District.

William A. White & Sons have sold for

the United States Realty and Improve-
ment Companv the property 128, IRO,

and 132 West Thirtieth Street, 82.7 by
SU.9, to S. J. Manne, who intends to Im-
prove the property in the near future.

Sales of Business Buildings.

The Lebertan Corporation sokl the
seven-story building, held at $70,000 and
renting for $7.400. -at 163 Greene Street,

subject to a five-year mortgage of $.10.-

000. In part payment the seller accept-
ed, free und clear, a country place of

five acres, fronting on Long Island
Sound. The Duroas Compajjy and the
3u.-ton Thompson Company acted as
brokers in the transaction.

Samuel Llchtman cold the five-story

building, on a lot 2." by 100. at l.'^S

"vVe.st Fifteenth Stnr'Ct. adjoining the
southeast comer of Seventh Avenue, to

-the American Realty Company through
Pease & EUlman.
The cst.Tte of Peter De Lacy 'sold the

four-story business building, C."i by OS.O.

at 43 West Twenty-ninth .Stn-ct to a
.:llent of. George A. Bowman.
Harry Sandler bought from the Calln-

illirafiam
r.tii Av,. N'. W. Cor. SOth St.

entrance. 1 Wtat 30th St

Moderh elevator apartrnfTita. six
rooms and hath. ?0<«O: soven rooms
and two haths, $l.f'20; clcht rcoms
and two baths. $l.::o<j. for Oct. I oc-
cupaiu/y ; rivtfr \i«»w : roof garden

;

yearly K'aae; 45 minutes from 42d St.
\1& sul'way or N, Y. Central. Yoii-
kera Realty ExchanRe. ,^Si) South
Droadway. at Post St. I'hone IDIO
Yonkc-r."». Open Hunday. Also (1

rooms, noncUvator apartments, in
The Plonetr, a modem corner house
nov^- In conatnirtlon and I-.'aalnff from
plans, ready (.vt. 1; rental $780,

Brokers Bureau.

Borough of Richmond.

A syndicate of Staten Island business
men, headed by Carl F. Grieshaber,
bought a waterfront property, having
a frontage of 400 feet on Kill Von Ku.l,

Richmond Valley, from the Jobelman
estate through Cornelius O. Kolff.

Buy Z.arge Jersey Tract,

Lehn & Fink, wholesale druggists and
chemists, bought a plot of twenty-one
acres, on the south side of Bloomfleld
Avenue. Newark, and running to

Watesessing Avenue, Arlington Aveiiue,

and the Erie railroad, as a site for a
nine-story building plant to supplement
their Brooklyn factoo'- The seller was
the estate of John M. Dodd, which was
represented in the transaction by Mayor
Louis F. Dodd of Montclair, and the
sale w^as negotiated through the offices

of Louis Schiesinger, Inc. This parcel
is the last of 350 acres which was ac-
quired by John M. Dodd in 1838. who at
that time was a well-known New York
builder, who bulit the Park Avenue Tun-
nel running from Thirty-third to Forty-
second Streets, the old St. Cloud Hotel
on the southeast corner of Broadway
and Forty-second Street, on which the
Hotel Knickerbocker now stands, and
was also the builder of the first row

BUILDING IPDSTRY

CLOSE TO NORMAL

Construction Work ^Is Being

Pushed Despite Constantly

Increasing Prices.

MORE APARTMENTS NEEDED

Houses Now Being Built Leased

from the Plans—Demand Far Ex-

ceeds Present and Future Supply.

By F. T. MII.I.ER,
Formerly Director of Division of Publle

Works and ConstructlOD Development of

17. B. Department of Labor.

A comparison < f the building contracts
awarded from month to month indicates
that the building Industry is now run-
ning considerably above normal in dol-
lars, and probably at least normal in
cubic footage.
The prices of building materials are

following the trend of all commodities
upward, but might be halted somewhat
by the lifting of the war freight rates.
During the war the freight rates on
building materials were on the average
increased .10 per cent., while the rates on
all other commodities were increased but
25 per cent.

Owing to the large amount and weight
of building freight Involved, this Increase
of double that on general copimodltles
has had a marked effect on the cost of
building. There are still 184,000 empty
freight cars which. If brought Into use,

might reduce the price of building ma-
terials, and at the same time reduce the
deficit of the Railroad Administration.
Legislation such as House Bill No.

5.218, which proDo.<ies to put an Import
duty of $25 a ton on magneslte, and
would thus raise the cost of magneslte
brick and boiler and pipe covering, and
al-so raise the price of monolithic floor-
ing to a prohibitive figure, should be
avoided, for however desirable It may be
to encourage our mining and chemical
Industries It is more vital at the present
time to keep down construction costs.

Labor for btiilding purposes is becom-
ing scarce, but probably the elimination
of the Jurisdictional strike through the

recently organized Arbitration Board,
composed of members of the American
Federation of Labor, American Institute

of Architects. Enl^neers, and Contrac-
tors, should reduce the cost o( building

somewhat, for It Is said that 95 per cent,

of labor troubles In the building indus-

try and 75 i>er cent, of the days of Idle-

ness have been due to Jurisdictional

strikes, and not to controversy between
employer and employe as to wages.
The hotising shortage Is likely to be

more seriously . felt In the Fall. A bill

providing for a Bureau of Research and
Investigation on housing and building

subjects has been Introduce*! Into Con-
gress during the past week, and should
have the support of those who believe

that the building Industry as a whole
should have In Washington some sort
of a clearing house of general and scien-

tific Information.
Tliere Is a great need for concentrat-

ing efforts on building in the direction

of housing and all Industrial plants pro-

dttclnc needed commodities in order to

lower commpditr prices through In-

creased production. Monumental build-

ings, libraries, and public constriietlon.

which do not have immediate earning
eapacity, mi^t well be temporarily de-

ferred, not only In order to avoid addi-

tional taxation not immediately neces-

sary, but also to prevent competition for

labor and materials required for more
necessary construction.

The public is coming to a realising

sense that land, a most secure invest-

ment. Is still selling at pre-war levels,

and Is botmd to follow the world's price

tendency upward.
The natural tendency of tbe^ Federal

Reserve System Is to draw banking fa-

cilities toward short-term loans and
away from real estate loans, and imme-
diate consideration, therefore, of theCal-
der Bill No. S-1469. and the NoUn Bill

No. H. R.-6371, which are the first steps

In the direction of liquefying real estate

mortgages, are of public concern. It is

to be hoped that the Senate Committee
on Finance and Currency will appoint a
eub-commlttee to give the whole subject
of real estate banking most thorough
consideration.

The Federal Reserve Board, In a state-

ment to the press July 14. sounds a
timely note of warning as to overdoing
export business.

It notes that " the export situation is

possibly of most direct imjrartance to

the domestic consumer in a way that

la very frequently overlooked. This is

In connection with prices. There is a
shortage of many essential materials

and commodities in the world at large.

Increased credit demand for goods for

export necessarily implies relatively de-

creased supply of goods for uomestlc
use. Demand and supply are automatic-

ally equalized by changes In price, but

such changes In pi*lce are, in the cir-

cumstances here under consideration,

necessarily upward. The domestic con-

sumer, therefore, when asked to finance

export trade, should remember that the

outstanding effect of such financing

ut>on too great a scale would necessarily

be the exaggeration of the prices which
he himself must pay for the things he

needs. This necessarily means, there-

fore, that he Is in a sense bidding
against himsel* when he enables others
to purchase ovcrfreely with the funds
which he has supplied."
The demand foi capital in the United

States for the purpose of Increasing pro-
duction and building and the soundness
of domestic security offered should, in

the very near future, for reasons of self-

niieresr in national welfare, turn the
eyes of bankers and Investors toward
domestic rather than foreign activities.

It Is probable that it will take several
years to make up the shortage of build-
ing. Interesting conclusions liave lately
been drawn from a comparison of the
building permit records of New York
(3fty during the war period from 1914 to
1918—with the normal period of the ten
years preceding, that is, fiom 1905 to
1014. Had 16,000 additional permits been
issued during the war period, it would
have only brought the figure up to the*

annual average during tt^e . normal ten
years.
The average valuation of permits dur-

ing the ten years from 1903 to 1914 was
$18,000, so that It would require, to bring
the city up to the normal building as

ACTIVITY liK QUEENS.

Building Bureau Reports Many
Plana Fiiad.

Queens balldipg operations have devel-
oped an activity heretofore unknown
even In the most prosperous pre-war
tlmea The features of the situation are
the erection of a group of Important fac-
tory buildings In Long Island City to

cost over 13,300,000, and increased activ-

ity among builders of dwellings. The
activity is shown by the filings this

week at the Queens Building Bureau.
Ballinger & Ferret have prepared the

plans for four of the factories, work on
two of which has already started. The
American Chicle Company factory has
been started on the block bounded by
ThonuM>n Avenue, Kelson Avenue, Man-
ley, and Mount Streets. It will be 200 by
600, six stories, of concrete, and will cost

$2,000,000. The plant for the Patterson
& Sargent Paint Company has also been
started at Van I>am and Hunters Point
Avenues, consisting of tw.o units, 40 >by
109 and 80 by 1»). to coat $2iO.OOU.
Plans are now prepared for the J. N.
Courtage Company, Inc., adjacent to the
Payntar Building, on the south side of
Jackson Avenue, at the Queensboro
Bridge Plaza, to cost $:tOO,00U, and for
tlie plant of the Sawyer Biscuit Com-
pany at Nalson and Mount Streets, four
stories, 200 by 350, to cost $300,000. S.

Blickman has flied plans for a factor}',

six stories, 200 by 134, Nelson, Manley,
and Mount Streets, to cost $3.''>0,000.

James Hartman will erect a brick the-
atre, 81 by 140, at Jamaica and Boyd
Avenues, Woodhaven, at a cost of ?T5,-
000.
The William R. Gibson Company will

erect twenty-six one-family frame dwell-
ings, on 109th Street, South Richmond
Hill, to cost $105,000.

PROPERTY AT AUCTION.

The Week'* Offerings In Manhattan
and -Bronx Salesrooms.

Tnefl4lay, Aug. 12.

« By Samuel Marx.
24th St. 148 East, a s, 292 ft w of 3d Av.
26x98.9, 1 and 2-stor}' brick stable; Equit-
able Trust Co. of N. Y. vs Jeanete Melir-
bach et al.; actloit 1; Murray, Prentice £
Howland, attoriievs; Joa. McCloakey, ref-
croo; due ^1I^.RT1.^S; taxes, tc. $702.

24th St. ISO East, a s. 2t)« ft w of "A Av.,
26xSS.9, 1 and 2 nory brlrk atable: Rnultable
Trust Co. of N. Y'. vs Jeanete Mehrmach;
action 2: Murray, Prentice i Howland,
attorne.va; Jos. McCloskey. referee; duo,
$16,071.84; taxes. *c., $702.

TIkorsday, Aug. 14.
By Henry Brady.

.'.2d St. 523 West, n s, 800 ft w of Idth Av.
ZSxlOO.."!, ."i-story tenement ; V. S. Trust Co.
of New York »Ti Lena (Sehringer et al.':

Stewart & Shearer, attomeya; James O.
Karrell, referee; due. $17,032.0U; taxes, 4c.,
$4..-.0O.

107th rtt, 324 Weaf, a a. r..-> ft c of P.lveralde
Drive. 25x100.11, .%-atory and basement

a tax of one-half of one- p. r cent .,
,.fivr,

.
Aoxi>.>u.ii, i,-Hiory ana uaaemeni t...„„ , .,

"-^"t. ,.-<

dwelling; David Zipkin vs Perry A. Hull ^Impoaed upon the principal of eacli
al. ; Amsteln & Levy, attorneys; Ed

ward <".. O. Thomas, referee; due, $2,210.33;
taxes, Ac. $1.(100.65.

Friday, Aug. 15.

Madlaon «t, IT!!, n a. 205.3 ft e of Pike St,
24.«xIO0, 5-story tenement and stores: Addle
S. HalsM et al. va Uyril Tcltclbaura et al.

;

H.irr}- V. Morgan, attorney: Chas. F. Bost-
wick, referee: due. $23,419.54; tuxes, *c.,
$710.45.

BBONX SALESROOM.
Tuesday, Aog. IS.

NEW BRONX APAltTMENTS.

Fifty-four Structures Plaanned
t,

House 1,620 Families.

In January of the present year
time when, except to the extr-i!
;lmlst. there seemed but llttla ™L?*optlml:

PW».
bllity of an early resumption of bMi
ing activity anywhere, Eugene H. rT
enquest, former President of ih^ gj^
Board of Trade, expressed the posiM?
opinion that before the Summer ^
well under way there would be an inlmistakable and strong revival of ho^ I

Ing activities in the Borough ofai
Bronx, especially In the bulldlnr^
homes. * « j

Any such prediction as to the Iji.
building construction outlook eeenM
groundless, especially in view of^
fact that during the whole of the v^
Just closed, 1918. the sum total ot^
coeU of all the new buil-iings fcr'whlek
plans had been filed hart amounted^
but $3,991,900, an almost inslgnlficaS
flgure.for the Bronx.
Fulfillment of the Januao" prophee,

as to this eariy building revival In Z
Bronx is furnished by an inspt-cUon of
the records of the Building Bureau al
the borough, which show that, in ik.
six months ending June ,1o 2-4 _|^
were filed tor 311 new structurer^
total estimated costs amounUnr to'i-

'

• .2..,490. neariy twice ils mucn as%ra, i',;"volved in new buildings durl.-.g Sf '''

lire year 1918. * "^ '"

Moreover, a study of the number, r*plans f 11.:^ has d.-mon.-^trstedT ,S?!montnly Incifaso in volume, t.-n in^^I
ary, for $184,940; nineteen in JV-brtfr'*"
for $248,900; twenty-ono n .M 'cb '

'

p5.^3.V); fifty-eiffht in AprU t" &\-2'
500; fifty-three In May.'^for si fi;',^,;-sixty-tnree In June, far $•' Ts.-, ;tiir

**'•

TUe fifty-four Jipartnien't h.'.us^a con

?f;;n",^il.^'\^if."„'"'.''.
^",-.-on.mod,ie Tk^families, while tiio 1.^ on..; two ..,.

three-family houses, will lake care i
approxlmatel.v VjO f.imlllo.-.. m-iking fcnew housing for a lotnl of 1 T70 tv%- .now under way in Uie Bronx

™''^

MORTGAGE TAX RECEIPTS.

titvi York County Benefits to Ex-
tent of About $385,590.26.

State Tax Commi.=sion.':s Walter H
Knapp, John J. MciriU and Michael J
Walsh made puTiIic last week the report
of the Mortgage Tax Bureau of the .Vtl-
York State Tax Departm-nt. showing
a very large increase In the amount ut
mortgage tajce.-! received dui<hig the r,.,-

(al year ending June ;», 19Ui5^s-coc-
pared with June .'50, 101b.

Atxording to the ilortgage Tax Liv,

,
By James J. Dcnova...

indicated by Its growth during the ten Bryant Av. l.43ii. w a, 125 ft a of Jennlitgs
years prior to the war, an expenditure "" -•-•"" ..-_

of 18,000 times 10.000 permits, or $288,
000.000. Owing to the increased cost of
building, however. It is probable that
$480,000,000 will be required instead.

July Building Figures.
July activity closely parallels June ac-

tivity as indicated by comparing build-
ing permit statiiitics for the two months.
Reports from 143 cities to the Ameri-
can Contractor for July give a total
estimated valuation of $130,748,609, an
average of approximately $900,000 p.'r
city. June totals from 1.58 cities Indi-
cated a $134,720,715 valuation, or slight-
ly less than 180,000 per city ($85,::70). 42.11J17

mqi-tgage recorded. Thi.'i tax. wliich Upaid over by rofordlns nfficert to theCounty Treasurer, is iiiviui.d eoiiallv h .
twcen the Stat« and th". locahtv wht-c
the mortgaged propi-iiy is situated lu>>ew York County 3,49ii inortsae>'s wer"
recorded, and through t!i.- operations of
this law this county will benefit In tii.>/>ear 1919 to the extent of about $38.",

I

580.26. The number of niort),-.-,ff.-rV.'.
corded m and tlie benf^fit.s .iTivp.i brthe Kings, (Juetns, Bronx, ard Ricii-
niond Counties follov.- : King;: Vm:
$291,&J7.75; yueen.s. !).I97. j i.iSO.l'if
Richmond, l,hl3, $321.08; Brunx 2 to
$46,980.58. '

. '

«-^rJ«, .^I^'"'"*
^'•'''^^-"i In imo Is about

$i,WX).0(li). an inerea.-ic of SWO OOn or
nearly fifty per cent, over th.; rr«dpa
of 1918, v.ith a smaller exjiense ot col-
lection. The increase in .New l~ork Qlv
alone amounted to nearly ?7.''>fl.0fl0. Thl-
liumber of mortgages recordc-d In the

8t, 25x100, three-story atone tenement
Delia K. Husa aealnat Georse W. Muller et
al.; Knox & Deuennn. attoi-ncya: Felix A.
Muldoon. referee; due. $8,800.34: taxes. *c.,
$400.

Thursday, Ang. 14.

La Sails Av. 25, n r, 195.10 ft e of Fort
Schuyler Road, lll.OxOOxIS.llxZSxft.-ixSj;
Coi-neliua W. Chase. executor. aeaiiwt „_„,_ .. .,..,.
William Schmltz et al.; (irlRgs. Baldwin « State Increased from 8! 455 to I'oO MBaldwin, atlomeya; Charles Welser, ref-

j
more tlian onc-h.llf of' till"; incre:A-eree; due, $5.724.1S; taxes, tc. $!)H. 17. I being ir. the Borough of King." Xe>>'

Frlda,v. Ang. 15. 1 ^ork City. Prohibition against the put-
East 176th St. 542. s a, 1ST ft e of Park Av, ""^ "P "' "ew .-itriictures during the
!)6.i>xl.l. two-story and basement brick '^'ar accotmts for the lack of activity in
dwelling; Martin J. IMttelhnum acainst An- real estate tran.vactlnns. and nearlv ijl
thony C. tVaBuer et al.; laldore Weekslein,

j
of the Inf^rease shown has occurred'du--

attomey; Edw. D. Bolton, referee; due, j ing the first six months of the present
!.11J1. year.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
With nam* &nd address of purchaser and

•ttomey. When attorney'* name ! omitted,

addrt^as party of the second part.

Mftnhmttttiu

Streets, where the St. Uesla Hotel U
located.

"Srm J^rmrj 8alea.

Cholc Apartments of 2. -i \or
nis. with

pr more

annual rentals ^MM to $l,ti:H), including
jn»id'H s^Tvics- Meala. laundry arid val«t
^t-rvlce If dtslred. Superinier.dtnt on
premises, or

>-RKI>-K FOX * CO., Inc.. \

14 West 4(Rh St. Vanderbilt 540.

^2&3 ROOMS
KITCHENETTE^

B.*TH .\.ND EI.JSVATOR .SEBVIt'K

$60 Per Month Up.

301 West 57th St.
p. H. ZA<i.\T. OWNKR.
=Te|. Vanderbilt 2121=

han estate, represented by L,aurenco
]

-McGuire, through William A. White & I _,. /v.,...i„.,j m ^ .. . .

Sons. 220 Bow^y. an old thr^ewitory
! „7 *", *^" """*

.^"l^^""'"*"'- """K*"

building, on a lot 25 by 100. f )„^1 1""^!:^^ f "'' J* "" '^°"-
, ;

landt Street, 1(!0 feet south of Holm<-s
Apartment House Sales.

i Street. Xewark, from Arthur E. Sand-
"The Lawyers' Mortgage Company sold

;

ford through Feist & Feist, Inc. Tho
the two six-story elevator apartment ' buyers will begin at once the erection
houses, each 87.6 by 39.11, to the Sava i

of a factory to cost about $100,000.
Realty Corporation. represented by • DeCoursey Fales bought Nlrvanna, a
Kantrowitz & Esberg, attorneys. Jo- :

country place of about 100 acres witli

•jeph Wolkcnberg was the broki'r.
j

residence and outbuildings, at Glad-
The Lebertan Corporation sold the

i

stone, from Channing Wiley through F.

j

KIsenore, an elevator apartment,' on a i W. Jones.
! plot To^by 100. held at $125.0iiO and

{
Catherine and Barbara Lerman sold

enting for $19,000, at 502 anrt>o01 We it I
two two-family frame dwellings at 29

-31st Street, to James W. Rabold through I
Ninth Avenue, southea.'t comer of Sn--

through S. Crager. The buyer paid all ( enteenth Street, and 35 Ninth Avenu.-.

c=Lasanno Court=
307 West 79th Street,

.MODERN APART.MENTS OF
6, 7, 8 ROOMS.
Tiro Tery de^lmble S
Room Studio A[>artnif>ntn.

Hiffh class resldrntial efv.Uon.
Conveniently locatf'd lo Bread-
nay sulvBtay and surface cam.

N»r Rlvenids Driv»—Vitw sf Hy||i«a.

ELEVATOR APARTMENTS
71 Eajt %th St, N. W. Cor. Park Ave.

9 rooms and 2 baths $2,000

424 Central Park West (near I02d St.)
S rooms and bath. . it. 200-11. 300

218-220 Weal 59th St. „pp. the Park.
S rooms and bath 1,800

\ J. EDGAR LEAYCRAFT & CO..
3\ Ea.st 42d St Tel. .Murray Hill GOO.

STOCKTON CHAMBERS
nn« We«t loath St.

Ideal Suites of 2 and 3 Rooms
I*rsre foyers; elertric light and elevator
service Included in r-nt. R«nt $1,200 t'r$1.700.

High c:a«<.«i tearoom or> premiaea.

M. M. HAYWARD & CO.,
!0J0 Broadway, at iOOtb St.

". "ADIC APARTMENTS"
3 \Vei.« Sltll St.

SUITES OF a ROOMS & B.A.TH,
Hut-p JiWru' room, large hedr*>om, perfect
fckrhen , haiSHoy sftrvic*-; atrlctly high class.

KK-N'T.'^ $l.2"<) to ll.tHtO.

M. M. HAYWARD & CO.
Broadway and lOOth 8t.

5 ROOMS, $70-$85.
Select house, exceptional value, large and

Mcht TO*'"!": 1 block from Broadway. S. E.
comer l4l»i St.

bl HAMILTON PLACE.

MANHATTAN—East Side.

*i^2% B*wa^^ cor. ^n iB'lpaj), cor. ^ 69th St.

2, 3, 4 Rooms «i*rD'«|j"ci

Oxford &„Cambridge
Apartments

Opposite Mount Slcrrla Park.

23 & 29 East 124th St.

6, 7 &> 8 Room Apartments
in High Clan Elevator Hoaie.

Renting agent, on premises or

DePEVSTER BE.\I.TY CO..
Tel. John 5547. »2 Pine 8t.

SUBLET

4 Rooms and Bath

40th ST., NO. 34 EAST
Hftb Clas^ Etflvttor. All Imprvvcincstt.

2 ROOMS AND BATH;
asa-hou«ekeesJn9: Inolsdlsi sisld't sarvln.

$1,200 & $1,350 Year.

Bohnenkamp & Schneider, Agts.,
M2 flth At.. N. Y. Tel. Vanderhllt 'ifi&J

A' v<-ry depirabie
•'lf>vptf.>r hfins'

apartment In hfgh-class
Applj on premises.

1)5 West 71st St., near Broadway
Tf-Iephone (.'olumbuS 4131.

WEST POINT VIEW APIS.
570 HivAr^d-i Drive, corner 135th.

5-6-7 Room Apartments.
Sfouthtrn Exposure.
Pos.'iesslon Oct. 1st
at Attractive Rent.

SHERIDAN CHAMBERS
iB the Utmrt of Greeonich VUlAfe,

Apartmentii 3, -I, & rooms, all Improre-^
f:i«nts ; reconstract#^d ; ready for occupancy
Et^em^'^'r lt4t. I.lfit on request.

TKPK, Woshington Sgoare.

104-106 WEST 40tH3T:
CHOICE STt'DIO APARTMENTS.

One ana two rooma, bath, kitchenette.
Perfect Ilsht. Elevator, maid service.

IIE.VTS Jl.OOn TO Jl.SOO.
jLRTHtJR ylSCHKR, 890 ft(h Av., <40tl> gt.)

8 ROOMS, $1,500.
Select hotua, wery room sparkling bright:

ti shaft; axeaptlo^al valua. 1,SM MadisoB
f.r., soutliwMt eottisr Set* ft.

1229 PARK AVE.
801THEA8T CORNEK SfiTII ST.

Hrf;H-CI.ASS ELEVATOR APAUT.ME.VT.
7 ROOMS, 2 n.4THS, $IJM)0 A>D $1,700.OSK R-HOO.M COrtNER APT.. $2,000.

A. Brandateln. 183 Eaal llgth. Harlem 15IS

ArABT.MENTS TO LET—Famished.

— Hotel des Artistes-—

i

1 West 67th St.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to 5 Large Rooms, Foyer,

Witchenette.
Rentals 51,620 to >S,400.

Free Cooklns Service. Maid Service,
Swimming Pool, Restaurant.
Representative on Premiaea

F. R. WOOD * CO., 148 We.t ltd St.

3-4-5-6 ROOMS
A number of moat unusually artistic an»l

comfortably fumlahe<] apartments, complete
In every detail for housekeeplnc. are ready
for Immediate leaalnc; hlsh-class elevator
bulldlnt.

617 West 113th St. Cathedral 7380.

-a..sh over a five-year mortgage of 180.-

000 held by the Seamen's Savings Bank.

HU7 Studio Site.

Menconi Brothers, the sculptors, .who
executed the Victory Arch. bou|;ht a 50-

foot plot, on which there arc at present
two old buildinss. at 420 and 423 West
Forty-sixth Street, as a site for a stadlo.

Pepe & Brother were brokers in the

transaction.

Private DwelUnfrs.

The estate of Sarah Callahan sold a
three-story and basement dwoUingr, on
a lot 20.10 by 100, at US West 122d
.''treet, to a client of E. T. Bower through
Shaw & Co.
Peter Kom & Sons sold the three-story

dwelling, on lot IS. 9 by 100, at 238
E^ast Sixty-eighth Street, to Jane Lorkin
through Thomas Ford.
Mrs. Lucy T. Hagen sold the three-

and-one-haif-story dwelling:, 25 by 94.
at 10 West Ninth Street, to a client of
the Brown, Whcelock Company, through
Pepe & Brother.

Tenement Deals.

Frederick Brown sold a five-story
building, with store, on a lot 25 by 100,
at 1,361 Fitxh Avenue, to a client of.
William S. Baker.
Stephen McDermott sold the three-story

three-family dwelling, on a lot 20 by
100, at 233 East Thirty-fifth Street, to
.Margaret Byrns. The lot wa^ held at
J 15,000. J. W. May Company were the
brokers.

The Bronx Market.

Cahn & Pittman sold a three-story
brick dweilins on a lot 19.8 by 03 at
2.407 Walton Avenue to Annie C.
Carney.

Samuel Finkelsteln bought the two-
story frame dwelling at 1,<JS2 Antliony
Avenue from Harry Gil.-nan, through
W llUamson & Bryan.
ilosea P. Mulhall sold a five-story

apartment house, 40 by !,•«), at 800 Hunts
Point Avenue to the Viva Realty Com-
pany, Inc., through Joseph Wolkcn-
berg.

Brooklya.

L«uls V. Heydenreich sold the three-
family brick dwelllrrg, on a lot 20 by
10O,\at 6«4 Sixtieth Street, bftween Sixth

Building Loan* Placed.
As a further evidence of Its desire to

assist In relieving the housing short-
age, the New York Title and Mortgage
Company has placed four loans, aggre-
gating $3flO,000, on the block front west
side of Creston Avenue from Tremont
Avenue to ITSth Street, on which »r« to
b* erected three five-story hlrh-cla».i
apartment hotises and one story store
building at the comer of Trcmont Ave-
nue. These loans are being made lo
the 173d Street Reapy Ctrt-ponitlon,

^

-Varon Miller, Preslde/it. The bulldln<a
and Seventh Avenues, to a client of the i a'e to be ready for occupancy in the
Bulkley & Horton C». |

* nL„,, . „ ^ ^
ThePoret Building Corporation sold

j
F^^Trd^* cS^tTs'f frr'rmSrt^S^e 'oj

the onc\famlly house with garage, on a ^--O,!**
•
on his property, 30 Wt.M Sev-

lot 20 hy 100, at W2 East Twelfth ! Sr,™-*!.^'\|,'^JJ''-
„A'»'»

'"f
Wllllan, H.

Street, t\a client of Samuel Oalltzka i l.^'ir-^fgh???'-.^?? X^KlSrs. Uv?n\^*
and J. Lad^v.

|
ston a mortgage of f20.000 on No. :H

Melster Builders, Inc., sold the Ihrw- J,'*'""*" f'"^'v'SI'ilJ"'" **"• *^- SUaor. »
story dwellings at 21, 23, 2o, 27, SI. and '

rc's^^tent-?i?s{^tr^"t.
"'"^ "»

of private houses on upper Fifth Avenue, AV A. e a 81.6 ft n ot 8«th St, 20x711!

between FIft v-foiirf h nr,,i i.i«,. »i».v, Johanna WoexczynakI to Morris Kite. 809between thirty -fourth and Fifty-fifth j^,, ^m St. mtg I7.P0O. all llena. Auk K:
attorney, lloli^rt I-.. Turk. 'JSl Broad-
nay $1110

FRONT ST. 214, n * a. 25.7«X5.3; Sherman
B. Tuwnscnil to Uanlel F. Farrell, 11 West
lOSd St. July 31 ; attorn 'v, .Vew York Title
and MortKage Co., 13i Broadway $lno

J.\.Vl..-< ST. 1*. a a. 20x64x1!! S<«Bil : A. H.
Baumaon to Francia K. tluffney. 8 Jamea
Ht.. q. c. Aue. 1; atloniey. Title (Guarantee
and Truat Co.. V7« Broadway »1
KINC^nniDOF. AV. n a. »".» ft e of Wicker
Place, ;:;.«xli)0.lx2.")xl2l.<l; John M. B-own
to l.-ene (,'. i:ou(h. Ik' Marble Hill Av, mtg.
*7,0"XI; attomiy, Uiwyera Title and Truat
Co.. 100 Urjadway IIOO
l/TTS :i»4. 3». 441 and 442; Waahlngton
llelgtits Instate of Jamva (lordon Hennelt;
EuRcne HiKlsIna. Hodman Wanamaker and
the liuaranty Truat Co. of N. Y.. exerutora
of said estate, to llelurlch Brunlng. 432 5th
Av. , attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 1-fi Broadway $l».floO
01J> Br:OAI>\VAV. a w corner of 130th St.
24.1lxl»2; John I*. I>exhelmer. Individ. »'xr.,

to Coorn J. tschnatr.. 14U Eaat ISth St.
Urooklyn. \u(r. 8; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Tra«t Co.. Kti hroadway fi
VA.VDAM ST. n a. KK.4 ft w of MacdouK.il
.St. 27-".4il0u.lx272,lOxlO0.1; Rector. *c.. of
Trinity Church to Wm. S. Coffin. 110 Eaat
"lat fit. vrior mtg $110,000. nil llena. July
1ft; .attorney, Isidore Gnryhead. 4<I Cedar
St JlOO
lUTH AV. nil. n w ». 22.10x100; Mary Mc-
Vlcker to Frank C. DIelniann, on prem-
iaea, mlB $7,000; attorney. Edward M.
Ilurghard, 111 Broadway IH'O

4r.TH ST. nO-lS Weat. a «, 40x100.4; Broad-
way Mortgage Inveattng Co. lo Theresa
Barlhuldl, 11(1 West 4Sth St, mtg $110.00 1,

all llena Aug. I* ; attorney. Lawyers TItl?
anil Truat Co. 100 IJroailway $10)
4HTH .<T, n .•., 3<«( ft e of 8th Av, 20xl00..'>:
4»th fit. n s, aiw ft e of Mh Av, JOxlOO.S;
4Hth St, n a. 310 ft e of Hih Av. 20x100.5;
46th SI. n a, »2» ft e "of Kth Av, 20x11)0.5;
I.eonar.l I,. HUP to Hattle. hla wife. 24(1
We^t Knd Av. July 11; ettoraey. Oeo.-ge M.
(lardner, 141 It.-oailwny H

621) .tT. n a. 3M.4 ft e of M Av. 10.8x100.5;
George Draper to CJirolIne K. Duer, It

Leilnglon Av. mtg tS.UIO. all Mens. Aug. 5;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co.,
17fi liroadway $11,300

(a;TH HT. .131 Eaat. n a. 25x100.5; Nicholas
Wredcn to Frederick W. Wreden. .-Jl Eaat
m.th St. mtg $12,000: attorney, Ernest N.
Adier. 1.506 lat Av $100
7BTH ST. n w cor Madlaon Av. .^^x27.2;
Ceorge c. Comatock et al to Anthony
JlrecK. mtg $211,000. re-recorded from Feb,
2, ISItS. all llena, Feb, 1. ISaS; attorney.
IV Friedman. ."00 Mroadway $40,000
70TH ST. a a. 74 ft w ot Lexington Av, IRx
Uli.i; Carrie Happ to Kaniu< I Kapp, mtg
JU.noo. all lltnn, Oct. 25. 1000; attorm.va.
Mork t Baura. 35 Naaaau St $100
114TH ST. 178 Eaat. a a. ISxIOO.ll. (fore-
cloaure July 8. iniO) ; Tbeo. K. McCarthy,
referee, to Joaephlne Lachat. 150 West 03d
at. July ."I; attomeya. Ferriaa t M,. )fi.-,

liroadway $<)ono
irap ST. n a, XH ft e of let Av, 2.1in2;
Frank and Elizabeth Goodby to Jullua,
William F, Fritz, and Anna Goodby. 212
Avenue A. Aug. 7; attomeya. Knox t
Dooling, 27 Cedar 8t $l.«00
IIliTH ST. W-a.-, We.t, n s, I>7.7x48.7x Ir-
regular. mtK. $40,000; lllHh St. 23-5 W-at.
n a 50xll7.7x51.3x»4.a. mtg. SWi.OOO; Hamil-
ton S. Foster to Jacob Gotlllel). 8-10 Weat.
117th St. et al, July 2r,: attorney. Title
t.ufrantee and Trust Co.. 170 Broadway.. $1
I20TM .ST. 4:,s Kast, a a. 21x^4 block; Mary
A. Smith n al. to Michelc Auzalone. HOT,
East tilth St. mtg $4,000. all liens. Aug.
5; attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co.
178 Broadway %\
i:uTH ST. I.-'.T West, n a. lA.lixfmi t ; Phl'lln
Hano to M.\rie SItrhe. 220 Weat I4nth St
all llena, Aug. R; at'omeya, Wendel. E D
R.. 277 Bronduay tltnt
I42D ST. 117-111 Weat. n a. .Vlxno.ll; Stat.
Leasing Co. to Antlllean Holding Co.. 2iin
West ISlst St. mtg $4U.750, all llena. Aug
1 ; attorney. Title Guarantee and Truat Co
I7fi Broadway $l6o
145TH ST, I53-S7 Weat. n a. 40x^.11 i4.Vh
81, t5B-«l Weat, n a. 40x90.11; Lueymor
ReiMty Corp, to Welaa-Lemlein Hr.Mlng
Co.-p., 4.1S Weat 14»lh St. mtg $79,500, all
llen-i, Aug. 7; attorney. A, I. i-plro, 1S5Hroxdwey | joo
2I.';TH .ST. a a, S75 ft e of loth Av, 75>II0.11

;

WelBa-l.*mleln Holding (3orp. to Esther
Welea. 1.015 Trinity Av.. Bronx, mtg
$H5 00n. oil llena. Aug, 8; attorney U
Alexander. r,| Chxmliera St »lo6

21.^TH ST. 415 Weat. a a. 7.1x1)9,11; Father
Welaj In Max Mandel. 574 Wett End Av
mtg $85,000. Aug. ': address, 39 West intli

southwest corner of Seventeenth Stre-t,
to Edward T. Haney through Louis
Schiesinger, Inc.

Herbert Stevenson bought a one-fanill>
dwelling at 29 Cypress Street, Newark,
from Leonard ZusI through Feist A
Feist, Inc.

Westrhester Conntr-

John S. Ogilvle sold a lot at Green-
acres, Scarsdale, to Oliver Oakc*
through the Scarsdale Estates Orcan!-
natlfin.

The Curtlss farm, near Torktown
Heights, was sold to a Mr. Fuch through
ttic Uatson Farm Agency.
G. H. Fransius sold a residence at

Armour VlUa Park, Yonkers, through
Burke Stone, Inc. The same broken
sold a residence on Putnam Avenue,
White Plains.

Suburban Property at Auction.
In order to meet the demand for sub-

urban houses and provide wide latitude
of choice at the very height of the Ro*-k-
-away and Jersey Coast Summer .«ea-

son. Joseph P. Day has arranged to sell

at auction on tne premises, on Satur-
day, Aug. 16, at 2:30 P. M., at an aft.^r-
noon sale of 192 lots at Lynbrook, I.,.

1., and on the same day, a night sale,
at 7:30 P. M., of 107 unrestricted lots,

in a restricted district, and seven dwell-
ings located at Arverni, I^ I.

The following Saturday, on Aug. 23,
Mr. Day will hold a sale on the Jersey
Coast, at Deal, when he will sell for
George W. Young,' the property kno«-n
89 Deal Park, consisting of 27:1 building
sites, and eight dwelling houses, located
principally In and adjacent to Roseld
Avenue, Lincoln and Washington Drives,
near the Deal Lake.

CROTONA Av, 2.S40. e a. 20x100; John
O'Leary to Giovanni Ruffe, 2.319 Cambre-
llng Av. mtg |6,00U, Aug. 7; atto.-ney. Title
Guarante* and Truat Co., 1711 Broad-
way $100
FRKEStAN 8T, a a. 83.8 ft w Longfellow
Av. 47x90.4; John D. Kroog to Paoillne F.
Van I'raag, 1,171 Clay Av. mtg $311,000.
Aug. 1. attorney. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co., I7C Broadway $1
GRAND BOULEVARD t CONCOURSE, «
e c of 102d St. 50x100x77.9x11)3.11: Hy. J.
Semke tn Minnie S., wife of Isidore H, Gold-
berger. 1,006 Clay Av. mtg $17,800. July
31; attorney. Lawyera Title Co., 100 Broad-
way $100
HKATH AV.>e », 844.U ft n from tangent
point In curve at n e c Heath Av and
KIngsbrldge Terrace, 25xl27x23.'«xl31.2: Hy
S. Keynolda to Carl Brandla, 2.67B Heath
Av. mtg $5,000. April 80; attorney, Kurs-
man. 251 Broad Bt $1HEATH AV. 2,886, e a, 20,2x100.0; Mary
Drady to Mfchael Tata, 300 Blercker St.
July 31 ; attorneys. Title Guarantee and
Truat Co.. 17« Bway $100
TKFFERSON PL. a w comer Boston Rd,
103. 7x07.tlx85, 11x14.8; Utility Realty Co. to
Elgtity-fllih Street t Riverside Drive Co..
115 Broadway,_ June 0;_ attorney. Title

Individual and executor. 5 >-eara: attorney.
G. B. Adama, Mount Kisco. N. Y $.'i.000
UNION PLACE, n w cor I4th St. 51.7x1111,10,
leasehold. P. M. Aug. S; Alexander 11. Pea-
cock to Walter E. Kochler. 519 TDth St,
Brooklyn, due aa bond. 6 p. c; attorney,
Alfred H. Cumbeis. 1 Union Sq $;i2,.'H)0

VANDAM ST. 7-2!». n a. 272.4xlOO,lx272.10x
100.1, P. M. July 111; William S. Coffin to
Rector, tic.t of Trinity Church, 187 Fulton
St. due Atjt. 1. 1922: attorney. William. B.
Snmgue. M William St $110,000
lOTH ST. Ifll, n w s, 22.10x100, P. M. .\ug.
S; Frank C. Dlelmann to Geo. Ehret, 1,197
Park Av, InEtsIia. $750 mo, p, c, prior
mtg $!I.O(IO; attoraey. Edw. M, Burghnrd.
HI Broadway $ii.7.'iO

41 ST 8T, iSH-m East, n a. 98,l>x75x Irregular,
)4 part. a. t.. .^ug. 8; Edward Norris to
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 1.6 Broad-
way: due and Intereat aa lK>nd $-1,900
45TH ST. llii-lS Weat. a a. 40x100.4. P. M.
Aug, 8; There-e Bartiioldl to Broildway
Mortgage Inveatlnir Co.. 1W> Broadway. 4
years, 6 p. c, prior mtff $119,000: xiltomey.
Lawyers Title and Truat Co., 17li Broad-
way $20,000
47TH ST. 184 Eaat. a a. 20x100.5. Aug. 8:
Mary A.* Rellly to Metropolitan Savings
Bank. 50 Cooper Square Eaat. 5 years. 5^
p. c; attomeya. A, S. 4c W. Hutchnia. 84
William M $12,501)
79TH ST, 122 Weat. a s. Uxl02.2, Au>. C;
Ella L. Pulalfer to Farmers Loan and Trust
Co.. 22 William Street, 8 yeara: attorneys

^^^^iZ^^''I{^'\''t:''\rrrr-vi\ fi^nerR-^'H". «Excha.^gePI."'.Vi'S?^"»l.Ary.->.TAI.Nh AV, a e a. a^ n e a lal- jioTHST, lOe-lOS Weat. a a. 2 lota, each fx
.100.8, 2 P. M.. mtgs $7,000 each, and each
subject to prior mtg $22,000, Aug. 1; Jacob

•»1

Bronx.
BELMONT AV. n w comer 18.1d St. 27 4x
100: Jennie Patleraon to Pletro CrIacentI
2..14.T Beaumont Av. mtg $23,000, July SO-
attorney, Tttlo Guarantee and Truat Co.'
176 Brtuidway at
CA.Ml;;iKLlN« AV. 2,44.1. w a,' 'ssiioo-
Fr.^ncraco De Candldo to Anslello TuociUo'
2,487 Arthur Av, mtg 113,300. Aug. 7; at-
tomiy. Title Guaranta* and Trust Co. 170
Broadway m)g

madge St, 63x100; Wm. M. Roaendain and
ano to H. and V. Bldg. c;o., 3,011 Barnra
Av. mtg $;t,noo, Aug. 5; attorneys. Title
tluarantee and Tnist Co., 176 B'way,..$100
LOT 23, map Flanagan Eat.; Marie P. Geri
to Walter H. Marr, 2,717 Glfford Av. mtg
$2,500. Aug. 7; attomeya. Knox A D.. 27,
Cedar St $100
LOTS 599-000. map Laronla. Park; Roljt.
Powers to Jas. £), , 8to%all. 218 Weat 140th
St. mtg $4,800, Aug. 8; attorney, TlUe
Guarantee and Trust Ck>., 176 Broad-
way $100
LOT SO, map Wllies Eat. ; Pacqualo Am-
broalno, 4.210, Bniner Av. to Mary Petach-
ke, 24$ East S»th St, mtg tl,400, Aug 4:
attorney, Lawyera Title Co., ICO Broad-
way $11
LOT 8J7, map Wakefield: Gulaeppe Caputo
to Mlchele Lento. 82« Bast 220th St, July
20; attomey, Mlchele Lento, 52* EUst 220th
St Jl
ROAD from Weat Farms, n s, 50x93.Kj57..1
xI29.ll: Lots 7 and. 8 map Geo. W. Hunt.
Vlncenzlna Z. Slnlsgally ct al to Joe Flttl-
paldl, 2.610 Weat Falrmount Av, Balti-
more, Md., mtg $.1,500, Aug. 1 ; attorney,
B Franklin. 36 Park Row $7,000
SAME PROPERTY; Maurixlo Zetann to
same, mtg $3,500, Aug. 1: attorney,
same $7,000
UNIVERSITY AV. 1,004, lots 17 to 19, map
Century Inveitlng; Charlea Bplllntr to Mar-
tin J. Watera. $08 Sth Av, July SO; attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176
Broadway $I*X)
VALENTINE AV, 2.976. n a, 25x9nx.ri.7x
113.1; Edw. H. Kelly to Nettle Benenaon.
225 Eaat l|t7th St. mtg $6,500, July 26:
attomeya, Benenaon R. a Co, 509 Willis
Av $100
VmOINIA AV. 1,203. lot 14, map Pugaley
Est: Arnold Kemner to Jos. Kemner, 1.283
Virginia Av. Aug 7; attomey, Jos. Kem-
ner. 1.203 Clrglnla Av $6,000
WALLACE AV. 1.(163, I.ot 278, map porUon
Hunt estate; Stephen P. Wright to Anton
JeVlnek. 1.71S Wallace Av, mtg $3,800. July
211; attorney, C. H. Baochler, I.liB East
Treriont Av $100
WASHINGTON AV, w a, 1*1.6 ft s of 171st
St, 37.0x140.2: Carlo Cottons, et al., to
Bertha Spandan and Hither Davis, 145
Madlaon St, mtg $22,100, Aug. 7; attomey.
Title Guarantee and Tmst Co., 176 Broad-
way $ino

1.V.TH 8T, n a, 200 ft w Melrose Av 25x
100: Louis Kobel to Hy C. Kunzo, 379 East
ir.5th St. Aug. 0: attomey, Hy. C. Kun».
379 East l,-»th St $100
17I)TH ST. 748 F^st. a a. 56x95 ; alao 1.9th
St., 752 Eaat. a a. 3Ki95; Loula Moennlg to
Arrow Holding Corp.. 217 B'way. mtg $40.-
O'Kt. Aus. «; attomey, J. H. Zleaer, 217
Ilixiadway $i
I99TH ST, 58 Eaat, s a. 4.1 0x17.-.'; ' El't'ona
Investing Co. to chas. Hlawatseh, 748 E.
IBlst St, mtg $5,000. Aug. 8; attorney.
Title Ciuarantse and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
way iKio

19STH ST. 244 East, a a, 2f«9S; Orson A.
Baynor ref to John D. Kraog, 1.496 Vyse
Av. mtg $5,500, July 23; attomeya. Title
Guarantee and Truat Co,. 17* B'way. .$2,125
19STH RT, a a, 55 ft w of Brigga Av. 25x98;
John D, Kroog to Lazar Nelkrug. 2.843
Brigga Av. mig $8,800. Aug. 6; attom'ev.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
w*/ $1

KECOKOKD UOKTOAOES
With name and addreaa of lender and

lender's attomey. Interest la at per cent,
unlcai olherwlhtt specified.

Manhattan.
FRONT ST, 214 n w a. 25.8xBS.3x2S.5x5S.3
P. M, Aug. 8; D.lnlel F. Farrell to Bowery
S:i\lt;gH Bank, 128 Bowery. 5 yra, Rt^ p c
F.ttorn.y, New York TItl* and Mor'g c"
Co,, i:t5 Broadway.

, $9 500
laSlWnitllXJE AV, n s, 29,0 ft « of" Wicker
PI, 27 6x108 IxSSxl'LO, P. M. Aug, I; Ir-no
C. Oough to John M. Brown. 130 West a27lh
8i, 8 years: attorneys. Brown * F., 10 Wall
St 17 QQ((OLD BROADWAY, w comer of 110th 'at
24 11x92. P. M,. Aug. •: George J. Schnats
to John r. Doxhelmer, Bedford HilliT N. Y

and Frapk .Maletzky to Joaephlne Hertz, lOS
Weat 90th St. 7 yeara. DH p. c. ; attorney.
R. Locwentltal, 1,321 Boston Road, Bronx..

$14,000
119TH ST, 23-25 Weat, n s. .Mx97.7x51.Sx84.5,
P, M.. Aug. 1 : Jacob Gottlieb et al. to
Hamilton 8. Foster, 245 State St.. Boston.
Mass., Installments 6 p. c.

;
prior mtg $43.-

000; attorneys, Olney * C, 68 William
St $12,000
119TH ST, 29-.1,1 Weat. n a, 97.7x4K.7x Irregu-
lar. P. M., Aug. I ; same to aame. Install-
ment* 6 p. c. prior mtg $40,000; attornevs,
aame $13,000
120TH ST,. 4:?S Eaat. a a, 21x4 block. Auc
5: Mary A„ Walter M., and Ida M. Smith ct
al, to A, Oldrln Salter. 2,225 Sedgwick Av,
executor, 3 years. BH p. c; attorneys.
Salter & 8., 140 Naaaau St $4,(XX)
SAME PROPERTY. V. M.. Aug. 5; M. Auza-
lone to Mary A. Smith. 125 Riverside Drive,
et al., 3 years. K p. c. ; prior mtg $4 flOO;
attomeya. same $i 50<J
1.16TII ST. 133 Weat, n a, K99.0 ft e of ^th
Av, 16.6x69.11, Aug. 8: Marie Slghe to
Philip Hano, 806 Greenwich St, 10 vra. nV4
p. c; attomeys, Wendel, E. JSt R., 277
Broadway i $8,500
215TH ST, s a, 275 ft e of 10th Av, 75x!ia,ll.
P. M. Aug. 8; Esther Weiss to Welss-
Lemleln Holding Corp., 453 West 145th St,
Inatalls, 8 p. c, prior mtg $72,500; iittor-
ney, A. 1. Splro. 133 Broadway $11,000SAME PROPERTY, P. M. Aug. S; aame to
aame, 4 yra, 6 p. c, prior mtg $83,300; at-
tomey, aame $1,500

Bronx.
CAMBRELING AV, 2,443, w s, 25x100;
Aniello TuccUlo to Pranceaco De Candldo,
664 East l«ath Rt. prior mtg $13,500, Aug.
7, due Nov: 15, 1020, p. c. : attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 B'way. .$1,000
FAILE ST. e a. 209.4 ft a of Bancroft. 20x
100; Morris Pomerandz to Aletta A. La Mon,
1,042 Fatle St, Aug. 7. S years; attorney. A,
A. La Mon. 1.042 Falle St ^000FREEMAN ST. s a, 33.0 ft w of Longfellow
Av, 47x90.4; Pauline F. Van Praag to John
D. Kroog 1.400 Vyse Av, prior mtg $30 OOC,
Aug. 1, 5 yeara, e p. c. ; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway..

$6,000GRAND BOULEVARD AND CONCOUnSE.
a e comer of 192d St, 50x100x77.9x10.1 9-
Minnie S. Goldberger to Henry J. Senibe.
2.500 (7rand Boulevard and Concourae. July
31. 2 years. 6 p. c. ; attomey, E. J. Kntg
Jr., 150 Naaaau St $i qqqHEATH AV. 2.886, e s, 20.2x100.6; ' MJcho
Tata to Mary Brady. 3 Weat iniat St Aug
8. .1 yeara. 5H p. c. ; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Truat t;©., 176 Broadway. $4 500
LOTH 11. 12. 01, and 02. map Helns Estate;
Rose an4 Saverlo Caatoro to John M Feme-
kees, 791 Hart St. Brooklyn, July 28. 8
years. 6 p. c, attorney, A. Femhelm. 9.V.
Broadway. Brookb-n, N. Y $1900
1.0T 2S, Map Flanagan Estate; Walter' H,
Marr to John T. Doollng, 178 Kast SOth St
prior mtg $2.5(0, Aug. 8, S years. p. c
attomeya. Knox a D. 27 Cedar St $800MANIDA ST, n » a, 483.10 ft n of Ijkfayette
Av, 25ilOC; Emma C. Howe to Annt.- Ra«.
kin. 2.000 Mapea Av, Aug 8, due Oct 4, 1920.
« p. c; attorney, M. D. Slegel, 83 I'ark
Row t:,oo
UNIVERSITY AV. 1,604; Martin J. Waters
to Charlea Splllner, 1,804 Unlversltv Av.
Su\y :tO. 5 yeara: attomey. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway $65,000
15,-.TH ST, n a. 200 ft w ot .Melroa- Av 'j-.x

100: Hy. C. Kunzo to l.oula Kol>rl. 8.011
Balnhrldge Av. Aug. «, 8 years; attorney.
Ix>uIb Kunze, 8.014 Balnhrldge Av $0 000

.'A.ME PROPERTY: aamf to same. pri.,.
mtg $0,000. Aug 0, 8 yeara; attorney, anme.

.

$1900
19RTH ST. a a. 55 ft w of Brtggs Av. 2Sx9S:
t.Azar Nelking lo John D. Kroog. 1.476
Vyse Av. mtg $5.2.50. Aug. 7, Installments, «
p. c: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 176 Broadway $i t^tx

IIBTH 8T, 1,103 Eaat; ESeanor P. and
James O. Sto\-all to Robert Powers. 1,105
Bast 21Slh Bt, Aug. 8, due, te., as per
bond ; attomey. Title Gaarantee and Truat
Co., 170 UroautNay $1,800

^,*fS^*''''°^^^'"": "^'e *» "ame. prior bi'i;
»4.ti0<). Aug. s, 3 yeara. 6 p. c. : attomrv
"»""' Il.w,

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTGAGE*.
Manhattan.

^.^P^^'^J' ",'* ™"<''' of IWith St. ir.u
$.50,000; Hlspanla Holding C^. to J II l
Phllbrick it Brother, .it foot of Kasr km
St: attoraey, Albert J. Shaw. ]8 East 41h

ST. 'Nilb'HOLAS Av' li' c corner' '<if i23d'ifllmtg $130,tOC; Manhattan Life Insurance Co
to Harlem Savings Bank. 1J4 Kast 12,'ith SI
attomiy, Title Guar-intco and Trust Co., ini
Broadway iioq «„
80TH ST. 427 liast. mtg SJi.uoO; August U,
Horn ft al.. cxc-cmora, to Oeorge Horn.
l,r>4« Madlaon St, Urooklyn; atiomey. Ka-
gar Hirschber;;; 3.210 3d Av yi
122n ST. 170 Kast, mtg $l3,tOO: Michael M.v
lony to Anna L. Van Houicn. I'iH 42<1 ?i.
Coraona, Borougb. of (^QuiV.-n." ; altom-v
Edw. A. Acker, 2>s7 Broadwaj- Jn'i

Bronx,
^

BRYANT AV. 1,4.-2; Hyman Glass.;r to Mor-
rLs Slegel, 456 3d Av; attornevs. Wis»»v
man & E.. 5 Beekhian Pt. ?1
OI.AY AV, 1.090; New York Title ana Mon-
ga^e Co. to Troy Satinga Hank, at Trtp.>.

X. T. ; attorney. New York Title and Mon-
cagu i;o. , 1 35 Broadway $;!().(»i

POWELL A v. n s. i;».4 ft e of Havemey?.-
Av. 33.4x114; EIIi:alH>th Hanr., admlnis
tratrlx, to Elizabeth Hartz. l..';24 Clav Av.
attorneys, Clocke * K.. ;:'.il E. Hiih St,.?l

TOPPING AV,.B a. 150 ft k of ir.ill St, J't
100; Ida W. Woods, .-iw.itrlv. to Ma tV

Woods. 39.1 West End Av; atlomoT. B. B.

Avery. 2S0 Broadwav »1

I2TH AV. a B. cast quartir nf Lot 483. map
of Wakefield. 2.5x114: Santo De I'asqua:* to

Joseph C. AJello, 201 Kast llsithSt, irusie-;

attorney. Tltie Guarantee aid Trust '~''.;

176 Broadway $1. *'-'•

171 ST ST. n 's. 50 ft e of Park Av, rjajWi;

John Lerch r.nd another, t-xecutors. to Jol.;;

Lerch and another, trustees: attorney. R- 9-

Strlnghain, 41^1 East Treai->nt Av; t»*n zi*-

slgnments $2,'i.V'

SA.ME rP.Ol'EnTI': -Soihla l.<rrcll. trustee.

to Charles A. Freuttl. 1.921 Morris Av; at-

toraey. same: two Bissl^nmenta »'

RECORDED IJ'.A.SES.

With name and address of lessee.

Manhattan.
DOWNING ST. 4."-7, all: Raffaele Tasal to

Clierlca OlUa. 69 Fluahlng Av. Astoriz.

BorouKh ot Queena. et al,, 5 years fro"

Aug. 1. 1919. 5 vears' renewal; t\'. L. lint;

nell. 13 I-arlc How ISC*
OTH AV. v.- 3. 12 ft a of 42d St. sl.jre: Ru-

dlnger-Berkman L. Co. to David Ounttfi.

;«)9 East ISIth -St. 4 9-12 ver.rs from Aug. '

1019; attoraey. E. Spictor. 381 4th Av.$3..''.«

48TH ST. 219-22.-. West, all : llattle Hill W
I.ee and J. J. Khiibert. I,'>I tVrsi •fc'th St. ^>

years frotn Jiilv U, 1911'. :i renewals w ^
years; attomw. AVIlllntn Klein, I'Ji) Broad-

wa V ,^ » I
•". ,(•»

12HTH .ST. 13.1 Bast, n s; ie«h SI, I'il Eas'.

all; 131 East li-sth St,, Inc., to Janjos J-

Quinn. 2,0.S5 I.#xin»!ton Av. 10 years: atto;

neys. Toney & Martin, 119 Nassau .SI,$2 1™

Bronx.

SOUTHERN nOULi:v.4.Kri, l.O'Jf. not«»

store: Adeline Eckliotf to .Nathan Ftrwi;^

1.027 Sowheni Boulevard. 5 .v,'nr« from M«j

1, 1921: attomey. .\. G. llrehmanr,. l.J«
Southern Boulevard . . .

, *'";

198TH ST. 29 East, corner store; I'atrick •

Sullivan to I»uis HlnRU-i. -Iii JVest llj-n

St. and another, 5 veara frori.Sepi. ''',
attomey, G. Joseph Oretilnrc. Cttl 1»™J
BECk'st'.'699. "corner store';' Jacob itliK^'''-,l

to Abraham Mlttelsbi'ie. (IiO Beck St-^i,
years from Oct. 1, 1919: attoniey, a. JU'^

telsberg, 690 Beck St »'"^

MKCHAMCS' MENS.
Manhattaiu

69TH ST, n s. 100 ft w of t''""*' J?/.t
Wfsl. -•OxinO; Abnham H .\doI.«»l «•"=,-:

al.
•""'"•ji^™

Mary IJlalr Walker, ct
Allendorf. contractor j "puiim
114TH .ST. ,Voa. 21-2:1 East; Mortis R"";';

against Llllle Lustig, own.r "''..mH
tr-HCtor • '

lif-
11TTH ST, .Voa. SOO-.KX-* W. st ; 1 "W

"Jj
patzky agalaat J. Townaeiid ""'"S^df
IVirothy S. Rennard, owners; Moral^^
Oarage, Inc. contractor ^rfliao
ISDTH ST, Noa. 8,M-S.-.ti W.-'t:^"^
Wclnrauh agaliist Chatlan HoliBw „.}
owner; I»ula Israelaou. contructat•'

* '"°''^"
h TlW3D AV, .1,083; William Wej:iraub w^.

Adolph WVg, owner: Fr.im Is ''••i''",
i«.-

tractlng Co.. Inc., and -\iloirl> '^'^'fc5s.:-'

tractors

tl.S PKNDF.N.S.
Manliattan.

ALLEN ST.
uvl Plant
al. aciion to
Frank

. 111. and M.id:son St. S^^lffjl
agiln-st Hanr.an T"'

r "''''f"gl
1"

oatatllah Uen

:

Bronx.

BEAUMONT AV, w a, 75 ft 9 of
'f^^,,

2.'-jt90,6; Einldlo Pecora acai";" ,^5„ri,i-
Vlllone et al, action for »P''";'\.t;n,agii»-
ance of contract; attorney, A J ''iir, av,
ELLIOTT PLACE, a c comer of Jf^^mU*
115.6x106.4; Edward H. GilbM2,.JSTf
Warner Realty Co. et al. fot^'lcwre

mongagei atUirae), G. M *.,«» .

.'!«t«tt:.y>ii
. aSfAai.,. _— .J
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THE WEATHER
F«lr today; Taesday fair and
warmer; gentle variable wliidt.

(7 For wenthcr report ce« next to Isat
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HiHATTAN LINES

Union Leaders Confer with Rep-

resentatives of New Yorl<

Surface Roads.

MAY MAKE DEIVIANDS SOON

Expect Easy Task in Organizing

Red and Green Empjloyes After

Success in Brooklyn.

g. R. T. RESUMES SERVICE

Ail Branches of System In Normal

Operation Before Close of

Sunday.

BfjTe jer\1c^ on the Brooklm Rapid
Transit lines had been completely re-

stored. afiT the octtlement of the four-

day siriktion Saturday, Patrick P. Shea,

the dlr<^lor of the strike, land Louis
Frldlgrr. counsel for the strikers, yester-

day besaji to make plans to organize
the emrloyes of the surface lines in

Manhattan rmd to lay demands on their

behaif before Job E. Hedges, Receiver
lor th» lin»'S of tlie New York Railways
Company.
Leaders of the Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Street and Klectrie Railway
Employcf. who have bteii conferring
«!th deleif.'tps of the Manhattan surface
Bne employes intimated that they might
Mk for a meeting with Mr, Hedges to-

day. Jlr. Shea and Mr. Fridlger con-
sulted yesterday at the Hotel Conti-
nental with several delegates of the Red
»nd Green lines, whose employes be-
came rcstivo during the Brooklyn strike.

Proposes Span Make a Loan

to Aid War-Stricken Ninons

MADRID. Aug. 10. (Associated
Press.)—Alejandro Lerroux, leader of
the Radical Party, and a ninnher of
fellow members of the Chaml>er of

Deputies have drawn up an amend-
ment In reply to the speech from the
throne, asking: the Chamber to pass
a bill authorising the Government to

raise an Ihternatfonal loan of 5.000.-

000.000 pesetas (tl.OOO.OOO.OOO) at 414
per cent The loan Is deslgn.ed to
grant loans to France. Germany, and
Austria on terms to be fixed by the
bill.

It is explained that the proposal
is prompted by a wish to assist the
stricken nations, which find a return
to normal life beset with great finan-
cial difficulties, as well as benefit
Spain economically.

SEVEN DIE IN FIRE

ONSCENICRAILWAY

Car ai Montreal Resort Plunges

Into flames Whicli Had

tarted Beneath.^a

MAY BE MORE VICTIMS

Bodies Burned Beyond Recogni-

tion—Flames Spread Rapidly

Throu^ Park Buildings. •

MOXTRBAL, AUK. 10.—Seven persons

were burned to death tonight In a fire

on a scenic railway, at Dominion Park,

ah amusement resort near this city.

The bodies of three men, three women,
and a boy were recovered from the

ruins Just before midnight. It is feared
Th^ .-.lecess of the strike led the lead-

j that several more persons lost their
srs so believe they will find it easy to : •< r^x. ., >,_. .

crranize the Manhattan lines. Th^t the
j

'"'*' ^"^ ""' J"^** "" °°'>' ""'^^^d
cilnray and elevated lines might be af- !

P^''' °^ **^* Scenic Railway but also the
fected. despite the good relations be- 1

" Mystic Mill" near by. 1.^ believed to
tween Lhe Interborough and Its employes: have been started by a lighted cigarette
ifnce U'.u formation of an Independent

j
or match. The flames, fanned by a

organization of local employes, was In- westerly wind, spread quickly, and only
dlcal..d by the advertising of the Inter- 1 a river, on the banks of which the
borough, frankly facing the possibility

j amusement park is located, checked the
of a strike and making the labor situ-

j fire from spreading to the rest of thesUon an added argument for an incre«.e resort across the stream.
^'""

'; T,°',""' '"'""'"''"^'N According to witnesses. » car filled

rftll-aTer^^^ ^^^^ "*'''"" i'"^ ">«rrj-mak-er. took » fatal leap
_„' J' .

'
,. J „ ' '"'o the flames.

wIStin^Te s.r.TonTMa'^ha^Uni
C°-"*/^- t^« -'» -id be heard

doaelv in th,. >,or„ ,h,f
aiannattan

I moan.i of , agony and crte* for help, but

'GAIETIES OF 1919'

aOSED BY STRIKE;

OTIRS TO REOPEN

Managers in Statement Give

Their Side of Controversy

with Equity Association.

PROTEST BY BROADHURST

John Drew Brings Sympathy of

Himself and the Barrymores

to Strike Headquarters.

ACTOR PICKET FINED $25

Albee and Keith Booking Exchange

Offers Vaudeville Help to Pro-

ducing Manager*.

Ship With the Prince of Wdes
Is Nearittg Newfomdlani

ST. JOHN'S. N. F.. Atig. 10.—
The Admiralty wireless station an-
nounced tonlKlit that the Uritisb

battleship Renown, on which the
Prince, of Wales is coming to this
colony and Canada, wa.t met by
the cruiser Dauntless, 120 miles off

St. John's, at S^o'clock this after-

noon.

The cruiser Dra^ron wa* accom-
pamylng the Renown.
The flotilla was proceeding slow-

ly tonight In Kood weather, with a
full moon and^o tog. and will enter
Conception Bay early tomorrow. It

Is expected that the Renown will

cruise around the bay tomorrow
and come to this city on Tuesday.

SEIZE 66 RUSSIANS

AS MURDER IMGUE

Many Crimes Among Large

Russian Colony of

Stockholm.

In advance. Public Service Commis-
aior.er Lewis Xlxon. who worked out the
plan on which the B. K. T. strike wa.s
•ettled. said he would offer mediation
If difficulty should arise in Manhattan,
but that he had heard of no demands
or threat.s by surface line employes or
their representatives.
Mr. Fridiger. who presented the case

for the B. R. T. strikers before Federal
Judge Mayer .Saturday and signed the
tr«aty ending the strike, admitted hav-
ing confuUed wlQi representatives of
the Red and Green employes, but re-
fused to say what plans had been made.

It was asserted that the men wanted
to Join (he Amalgamated Association.
Questioned regaiding the program of
the union, he replied ;

It is too early .vet to say anything."
He was asked if he Had prepared any

demands to present to Mr. Hedges. He
Uii:
" Not today

4aT. •
'

Tomorrow is another

Mr. Shea also refused to discuss his
Mua.

We have won one great victory," heii "and there are lots of details re-
jwiing It still to be settled. We want
tSe'ed

''' ''*''"''^ other matters are con-

Seri-ic. „ver the E. R. T. lines was
loout it) per -fnt. of normal for .Sun-

ikii,"''^ m)rning and 100 per cent.
larough ine afternoon. A few men failed
!?/""'",i "arly in the morning because
tf.-„

'? ^''•^ '•^"'1 -Saturtday night that•" striite was over. i

TT.e men were highly sati.sfied with.the
»riiai rerogiiui..n acctrded to theracn an.l wit I. the lagreement to

ri,i<;,!i'
'he other demarids. Car crews

ra^elved congratulations
I from passen-

•-r» on the success of the strike, and,
^n turn, expressed delight at being back
«,!,!;''[".. Motor truckjs and buses,
fc,.,r ..

*'*" '"'"1 l*^* streets during the
Sif, C*i'- disappeared as suddenly as
""y had a.-isembled.

J; ^i', said that it might be several
SI' f^fore proofs were submitted to

8ftf uK''^ ^*' •''''' P*"" '^*"'- '"' "we
nfS* " ^ employes were members«"^ union and that discussion of their
trievanre> betwee,, a committee of their
Igreaertaiives snd Lindley M. Garrison."K receiver, would begin then.

^PVBUCANSREFUSE
TO HURRY ON TREATY

'• End of the Foreign RelaHons

Committee's Debb^aiion Is

Yet m Sight.

Washington. Aug. lo.-The peace
^*'y and League of Nations are not
* go Into eclipse in the Senate this

T^ because of interest In the cost of
Wng.

^ator I/vije will deliver Tuesday an
"*<ysla of international problems anil
•tter

only a few of the men, women and chil-
dren trapped In the blazing structure.
They did succeed, however. In cutting
their wa.v through the walls and drag-
ging forth a few persons almost
smothered by the smoke.
Two of the bodies were found huddled

together in the nilns. The others lay In
different parts of the burned building, so
badly charred that it Is believed Identi-

fication can bs established in only one
or two cases, and these by watch
charms and rings worn by the victims.

It was a ghastly tragedy. When re-

ports of the fire reached the city thou-
sands of persons ha.itened to the park,

seven miles away, in every manner of

conveyance.

On reaching the resort, nothing tragic

at first met the eye of these curiosity

seekers. To allay the fears of the thou-
sands who already crowded the park,

Sousa's band, which is playing ther»

this week, continued its concert, and
while shouts of the firemen mingled
with the moans of the dying, there came
from the band stand the notes of opera

and ragtime airs. Even when the black

wagon arrived from the Morgue, flyipg

Its black flag, the gay tunes continued.

As the flames died down under the

streams of water played upon them, the

section of the park In which the trag-

edy occurred was the only part qf the

resort In darkne.«s. Elsewhere the bright

lights blazed fbrth. and either unaware
of the toll taken by the flames or care-

less of It. some patrons continued to

press their way into the various side

shows which kept up their performances.

•Peeches are to follow.

te

^S«cretsry Lansing will resume tomor-
his testimony on the peace negotia-

^* and related subjects before the
bSS? Relations Committee. He will
ti.'^oiy read a prepared statement on

"fotlatlon of the Lansing-Ishll
raent, which defined Japan's sp«-
""«T,e»t in China and reaffirmed the

jj^J^p
door policy. The committee

fn_.*V*cts to receive a communication
rMn..r^"<*«"t Wilson In response to

s»«f ..'°' da^ta and documents on the

iEtk;?""' «t Paris.
"^Wlcan leaders said today that the^ 01 the committee's deliberations on

-^ thi
treaty was not in sight, despite

in'- m «ni»a ""'*'' f""" "''y ratification as
•"' 9 Bill 1

°' insuring peace and aiding In
•'

8oiiJ*i""°"' "f living co*l problems,
r^ne Republicans are Insisting that no
g^ be taken on the treaty unUl Col.

'BoUtt " '^^" appear before the

^?J»M for Diamonds. Pearls and Precioua

*»r^ A w Mather * Co . Mi Fifth
"». Kt» rorV.-AdN-t^

PEACE CONFERENCE
DEFERS ITS VACATION

Wats For Sgring of Treaties

WHh Austria, Bulgaria and

Hungary.

By CHARLES A. 8ELDE>.
OoojTlslit. 19I». by The New Toik Time* Comoinj.

By Wireless to THI Niw TOBX Ttuas.

PARIS. Aug. 9.—The Supreme Council

decided this afternoon that the Peace

Conference, which has been In con-

tinuous session for elgtit nrjonths, should

not take a vacation until after the sign-

ing of the treaties with Aosti^a, Bul-

garia, and Hungary is completed. Then

there may be a receaa before taking up

the Turkish treaty, leaving that work

until something definite can be ascer-

tained concerning America's attitude

toward taking a mandate for Turkey.

America's decLilon on that point will

have a vital bearing on the form the

Turkish treaty takes. If no mandate

goes to the United States, there Is a like-

lihood that the thing that . will happen

to Turkey will closely resemble what

In the old wicked days was called par-

tition. In case the conference takes a
vacation. It Is possible that it will leave

only one plenipotentiary In Paris «-lth

a staff of experts to work on the
Turkish treaty. _ .. , ., „
BPhe American Expeditionary Force

has asked the Peace Conference what
it shall do with its German prisoners.

The American soldier's attitude on this

point is that the war U over and -the

American force.-i want to be rw or

guarding their .W.OOO prUoners by ship-

ping them back to Germany. But the

American ptact delegates are not so

sure about this, holding that some con-

sideration should be shown to tiie

French In the matter until the war is

fosmally ended by the three blgH>owers
ratification of the treaty, when Jr ranee

will release her own p^lsonrsrs.

PALL MALL FAMOUS CIGAB«TTE»
Cork and Plain Ends.—Adn.

One more playhouse will be darkened

tonight, owing to the iriroada made upon

it by the striking actors, but two or

three of the ten already closed WIILen-

deavor to reopen. /
Sunday was spent by the rlvaj^camps

in laying plans for th3 more^trcnuous

weekdays ahead—the actors /In recruit-

ing members for their organization and

the managers In preparing their shows

to reopen. Tlie Prefacing Managers'

Association Issued ^statement In ex-

planation of its position, and began also

a campaign of newspaper advertising.

B. H. iiothei4i, wlio resigned from

the Actors' Ei^ulty Association after his

efforts to mediate between the actors

and managers had failed, issued a

statement last night. In which he ex-

plained why he was oppo-sed to the stand

taken by the striking actors.

Tlie Shuberts' two biggest muslcsd

productions, they announced yesterday,

will be practically suspended tonight. In

the case of the " Gaieties of 1910," at

the Forty-fourtli Street Theatre, the

susiieinlon will be complete. This at-

traction was weakened greatly by the

defection of Ed Wynn, George Hassell,

and several others, and baa since been

presenting a mixed program with indif-

ferent re.iultg.

The residue of this entertainment win

now be combined with the show at the

Winter Garden, where all efforts to pre-

sent " Monte Crl.sto. Jr." will be aban-

doned. The show at the Winter Garden

will lie frankly vaudeville. Interspersed

with ensemble numbers from the " Gaie-

ties " and " Monte Crlsto. Jr."

E. F. Albee and the Keith Booking
Exchange have offered the managers all

help In keeping their musical houses

open.

It Is possible teat the question of a

sympathy strike by the musicians and

stage hands will be decided this morn-
ing at a conference to l>e held at the

offices of the Actors' Equltj- AJsoclatlon.

This conference will be participated in

by Joe N. Weber, head of the Musicians'

Union; Charles C. Shay.^^esldent of the

International Alliance of Theatrical
j

Stage Employes; Hugh Frayne. organ-

izer for the American Federation of

L,alx>r; James P. Holland, President of

the New York State Federation of

Labor, and officials of the actors' or-

ganization.
The actors kept Ijotli their main of-

fices and their Forty-fifth Street head-

quarters open all day yesterday and far

into the night Forty-fifth Street, which
has become an open forum for the dis-

cussion of the actors' problems, was
again practically closed to traffic.

Actor Picket Arrested.

Richard Gordon, an actor, living at

the Lambs Club was arrested In front of

the Winter Garden last night, charged
with stopping prospective patrons and
informing them that the entertainment

within was a " bum show." He was
taken to the West Forty-seventh Street

Station, charged with disorderly con-

duct.
The Shuberts announced that the de-

lay In transferring " The Greenwich
Village Follies " to the Nora Hayes
Theatre was not brought about by the

strike. The show. It Is declared, will

open at the_ Nora Bayes on Monday
night of next week.
John Drew, speaking at strike head-

quarters laat night,' told the members
gathered there that his nephews, Lionel

and Jack Barryroore, had requested that

the strikers be notified through him that
they were with the Actors' Equity Asso-
ciation. He also rearf a letter from
Ethel Barrymore In which she allied

herself with the or^nlsation.
Announcement was made by the

managers that half a dozen well-known
players had resigned from the Actors'
Equity As.soclation. These were Janet
Beeeher, Olive Wyndham, Zelda Sears.

Valll Valll, Laura Hope Crews, and
Jeanette Lowrie. Miss Sears, In an-
nouncing her resignation, gave out a
letter setting forth some of the rea-
sons. In this she said.;.

" Two months ago 1 resigned from the
council of the association as a protest
against the rapidly growing radicalism
of that body. At that time Francis
Wilson, Grant Stewart, and Frank Gil-

more, individually and collectively, a>-
stfPed me that, whatever happened, the
Equity would respect Equity contracU
already In existence, which managers and
and actors had signed in good faith. In
fact. Mr. Wilson stated that to think of

doing anything else was ridiculous, as
tlie basic law of the assoclatlbn was re-
spect for the sacredness of contractual
relations. In the fac« of this tiiey now
ask us to break our Equity contracts
by walking out of the theatres at a
moment's notice."

Miss Sears has tieen rehearsing In the
place of Florine Arnold, who went on

Continned on Pago Tiro.

WEALTHY EXILE STRANGLED

Bodies of Three Others Found in

a Lake—Others Are Missing

from Their Homes.

U3NDCN, Aug. 10.-Sixteen Ruasiani,

Including five women, arc in prison Ij

.Stockholm, and fifty more are lielng

detained on suspicion of being mem-
bers of a political murder league, be-

lieved to have licen concerned In the

billing of Nikolai Ardasjeff, a promi-

nent memlier of the Russian colony In

.Stockholm, according to the correspon-

dent in that city of the Weekly Dis-

patch.

1 The bodies of three other persons be-

lieved to have been victims of the

league have been found In a lake near
Stockholm, and several other prominent
Rusislans from the large colony of exiles

n Stockholm are missing.

The Stockholm police, the correspon-
dent says, believe that those anwsted
belong to a Bolshevist organtSMlon,
which Is contrary to early reports, Iden-
ttfylns them as members of an organi-
sation which had for it* purpose the
restoration of the Russian monarchy.
The Stockholm hotels and villas are
filled with Russian refugees, some of
whom are mysterious characters, with
plenty of money.
" Who are Bolsheviki and who are not

Bolshevlkl of the actors In this web of

crimes cannot be unravelled from the
various conflicting newspaper stories,"
the correspondent adds, " and specula-
tions and accusations are rife in the
Stockholm Russian communlt}-. It may
be tliat the three victims found in the
lake were murdered only for their
money.
The correspondent's story of the mur-

der of Ardasjeff says that the latter
was lured to a villa outside of Stock-
holm where he was chained to a wall
for twenty-six hours without food or
water. The next day a court-marloal of
twenty ausembled and after a brief trial
Ardasjeff was found gulltj- of treason
and sentenced to death. It was an-
nounced by a member of the court-
martial, the correspondent continues,
that if Ardasjeff would sign several
blank checks his life would be spared.
He signed the checks, but was then
slowly strangled to death.

SEIZE REDS IN BRITISH CAMP

ICE>T9 I POrRCZirTS

PALMER MOVES TO CHECK RETAILERS
BY WIDE 'FAIR PRICES* CAMPAIGN;
SHOPMENTO TAKEACTION THUliSDAY
^f^

UNIONS CALL CONVENTION

Six Crafts Will Meet in

Chicago to Pass on

Wilson's Demand.

EASTERN WORKERS TO VOTE

New Haven and Boston Con-

ferences Leave to Men Ques-

tion of Returning to Work.

WASHINGTON IS OPTIMISTIC

Railroad Administration Expects

Strike Situation to Ap-

proach Normal Todaf.

UX (•) BELL-ANS IN HOT WATEB
tttlckDr raUsvsa ladigMttos.—Adn,

Training Place for Russian Officers

Scene of Thirteen Arrest*.

LONDON.' Aug. 10.—Serious trouble,

which has existed the past week In the

Russian officers' training 6amp at New-
market, culminated today in the arrest

of thirteen Bolsheviki, Including two
women, says The Daily Herald, the la-

lior organ.
The camp Is being maintained to train

Russian officers for Admiral Kolchaik's
forces In Russia, and secret agents,
tmth British and Russian, are said to
abound about the camp.
The Dally Herald says that It under-

stands these agents have repeatedly un-
earthed Bolshevist plots hatched by
some of the Russians, and hence the ar-
rests. The newspaper adds that four
or five Russians are missing from the
camp and are being sought.

REFUSES DEMANDS
OF YORKSHIRE MINERS

Coal Controller Says Concesaon

Would Mean Ntdionti

British Strike.

LONDON. Aug. 10.—The strike In the
Torkahlre coal fields, involving. 200,000

miners, apparently will be fought to a
finish. The Coal Controller yesterday

told the men's leaders It was impossible

to concede their demands. To do so,

he said, would mean a strike In every
coal field in the country for similar con-
cessions.
No further conferences with a view to

arriving at a settlement have been ar-
ranged. It la said the strikers' funds
win last only another fortnight. Al-
ready 1250,000 has been spent in strike
pay. ^

MARK FALLS STILL LOWER.

Swiss Pay Under 33 Francs for 100

Marks—Austrian Money Worse.

BERNE. Aug. 9. (Associated Press.)—
German excliang« fell again today 33

francs for 100 marks. 32 francs 75 cen-
times and 32 francs 80 centimes being
offered.

Excliange was unfavorably Influenced

by the heavy outstanding German debts

in Switzerland and the flight of German
capital to Switserlantf, which is esti-
mated at over SO.000.000.000 marks.
Austrian exchanges, however was

worse than the German. Iietween 13 and
11 francs being offered for lOtt crowns.

HABT8HOBME, FALES * CO., MaaSars
M. T. Slock Bxchaoga. 11 Broadway.—A4vt.

CHICAGO. Aug; 10.—A call for a con-

vention of representatives of the strik-

ing 'rallaay shopmen of the country,

to l>e held here Thursday to determine

definitely what action shall be taken,

«as issued today by the Chicago Dis-

trict Council of the Federated Railway

Shopmen, which called the strike Aug.

1 in defiance of tlie International officers

cf the shop crafts unions.

,

This action grew out of a confer-

ence yesterday of some of the Inter-

national officers and lepresentatives of

the courcll and the sti-'kers. At the

meeting it is expected a <iefinlte d-.clsiun

legaxdlng President Wilson's request

that the men return to work pending

settlement of their demands for In-

creased wages by the Railroad Admlnis-

traUon will be reached.

The strike has been declared illegal

by the mtemational officers. It wai
railed by the Chicago District Council,

whoae officers declared the rank and file

wlsl.ed it because the international of-

tlcers haa failed to obtain a setUem'?nt

of the demand for 8S cents an hour for

mechanlc^> and 60 cents for helpers, pn.-

sented lost February to the Ra:lroad

Administration. The council's S.-crctary

oent a t-^legram to Prcsider.t Wilson y< s-

terday refualng to order the men to re-

tarn to work.
L. M. Hawver, President of the l)l(-

trlct Council, aaid li's men dominated
the conferences yesterday, and that ,1

proposed plan of action with a commlt-
t«e of fourteen to dire.' it was dcf-af-
«d. Ho f-aid It was aprecd then that a
I onventkin of union representatives
!,hould take action.

J. D. Sanders, Secretary of the Chica-
go District Council, and Davis Cross
White, 'Vice President of the Interna-
tional Carmen's Union, left today for
Washington for the announced pui-pose

of conferring with Director-General
Hlnes. It was decided yesterday that
the International officers would use

their Influence to obtain a hearing for

Sanders,' although President Wilson had
said the strikers must return to work
before consideration of their ^«mands
would be given.

Expect Xormal Conditions Today,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.—Develop-

ments over the week-end are expected

to result In almost normal conditions

tomorrow In every railroad shop where
r-en have been on strike.

Director General Hlnos is ready to

undertake negotiation of wage demands,
as directed by President Wilson, as
soon as the men return to work. In

V|lew of President Wilson's specifle in-

structions that the whole matter would
have to be " at a stsmdstlll " so long

as an Illegal strike continued, the de-

mand of men in some places for wage
Increases before going back to the Job,

It was learned, cannot alter the situa-

tion.

NEW HAVEN WORKERS
PUT STRIKE TO A VOTE

Passenger ^Service Over Harlem

River Stopped by Walkout

» of Inspectors.

Special to rHe Nete York Times.

NEW HA'VBN. Conn.. Aug. 10.—The
earliest possible time tor the striking

shopmen of the New Tork, New Haven

t Hartford to return to work will be

next Friday, according to Information

given out this afternoon, "following a

long meeting of the system federation

of this city, inlrty delegates from Boa-

ton, Providence, Vanness, N. Y., New
York City, and this city attending.

It was votad to leave the question of

returning to work directly with the naen,

a report to be made at a meeting to be

held in New Haven on Thursday of

this week. There are six crafts af-

fected by the strike, the machinists,

boiler makers, blacksmiths, carmen,
sheet metal workers, and electrical

workers, and It will require a favorable

vote of four of these group* to declare

the strike formally off.

Sentiment among the striking shopmen
here seems to l>« in favor of returning

Coatlnaed en Page Vwo,
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Text of Palmer's Telegram to Food Administrators

Requesting Them to Form Fair Price Committees

~
Mpeeial to The Sew York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—In his dispatch to the State Food
Administrators today in connection with the " fair prices " campaign
Attorney General Paltner said:

in order to secure, accurate information relative to charge.s of
profiteering by dealers In the necessary commodities, it in the
desire of the Government to ascertain whether such dealers are
making more than a fair margin of profit. Will you assist in your
States by requesting those persons who have been county food
administrators under your Jurisdictloi* to appoint fair price com-
inittecss. including one retailer of groceries, one of drygoods, a
representative of the producers, of organized labor, of housewives,
two or three representatives of the public generally, and also a
whole.sale dealer when practicable.

Plca.se request them to pursue approximately the same in-
quiries with reference to food products and ordinary necessities
of drygoods and clothing that were pursued by your fair price
committees under the Food Administration act. This committee
will be an extra-legal body without power to summon witnesses or
fix prices. It Is requested, however, to ascertain the cost prices
to determine the fair margin of profit, and if retail prices are in
excess of what the committee regards a fair price, to have published
its list of fair prices, reporting to you for review. Y^ou are requested
to report to the Department of Justice a general review of the
situation in your State.

Any evidence of hoarding or other violations of the Food Con-
trol act which may be developed in the work of such convuittees

should be turned over to the United States Attorney, who will 'oe

instructed to employ all his resources aa well as those of the Bureau
of Investigation to covoperate with you and your committees in

seeking out and punishing all violators of the law. There is a press-

ing necessity for the restoration of normal conditions and it Is be-

lie.. d tiiat through the same organization you had as Federal Food
Administrator you anl your counts- administrators, together wi'h
their appointees, can render a valuable service to the country, and
your co-operation "-i theirs without compensation will be greatly

appreciated.

The widest publicity of this movement and the results ob-
tained by the county committees, It Is believed, will be an important
factor in Its success. Please wire whether the Government can
count upon your co-operation.

ATTORNEr teAL ACTS

ADVISERS FROWN ifORK,SAVE;SA¥S

ON PLUMB PLAN RESERVE BOARD

Delegates Summoned by League Remedy for Economic and Fi-

Fail to Indorse It at nancial Situation Says Gov-

Conference. ernor of Board.

CALL OCTOBER CONVENTION PRICES INFLATE CURRENCY

Say Private Rights Must Be Pro-

tected—Counsel Avoidance

of Passion and Prejudice.

Writes Senator McLean That

Deflation Legislation Is Un-

necessary and Undesirable.

Special to Tie. A>to Tork Timea.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Plans to

force legislation for the nationalization

of the railways through Congress by

open threats against Senators, Repre-

sentatives, and other Government offi-

cial who refused to obey their will were

dropped, temporarily at least, tonight

by the more radical advocates of the

Plumb plan after they had received a

report from the delegates, other than

labor leaders, who began conferences

here on Saturday.

These delegates, in a statement pre-

pared by Chief Justice Walter Clark

of the Supreme Court of North Caro-

lina and made public through the

Plumb Plan League, recommended a

careful review of all proposed legisla-

tion " in the orderly manner which be-

fits a question of such transcendental

importance to the American people,"

and announced that a national confer-

ence had been called to meet In Wash-
ington on Oct. 6 to take up the whole
problem.
Justice Clark, speaking for those who

met with him today, (there was none
of' the representatives of the four rail-

road brotherhoods or other organiza-

tions of railway employes present.) did

not give sanction to the Plumb plan,

but urged reforms in railroad legislation

that would dispose of the charges that

the railroads were l>elng exploited at

the expense of the public and In-

sure operation of the systems on a tiasls

which would serve to reduce living

costs.

Glenn E. Plumb, author of the Plumb
plan, said tonight that the developments

would not result In any change In the

plans of the league to make the prin-

ciples involved in their proposals an
issue in the Presidential campaign,

should Congress refuse legislation ac-

ceptable to the railway workers before

that time. In fact, some felt that con-

sideration of the railroad problem at

the convention to be held in October

would serve to make the Issue of even

greater Importance in the next pollUcal

contest If the convention approved a

majority or all of the principles which

the Plumb plan Includes.

Th» railway workers, as represented

by the four brotherhoods, assert that

there is no way to keep the issue out

of the Presidential campaign except by

adoption of their 'Ideas, but It is ap-

parent that the defiant attitude which

marked the launching of the plan has

been materially modified. It Is said In

this connection that word has been

given that the "hand was overplayed,"

and that, in the face of tlie President's

address_of Friday and the evident de-

Cuntlnaed on Faga Two.

MAOMFICO—A, cigar known by Its bou-
au«t. Mild, too. Of K«jr West mako. •

cluslToly is UHITSD CIQAR STORES.

Special to The A'eir York Times.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Working

and saving, increase in production, and

the exercise of economy by eliminating

luxuries so that money, goods, and
services can be devoted primarily to the

liquidation of debts created by the war
are the Federal Reserve Board's sug-

gestions for decreasing the cost of liv-

ing. The board deems currency legis-

lation unnecessary and undesirable.

This opinion is expressed in a letter

made public tonight, written by W. H.

O. Harding, Governor of the Federal

Reserve Board, to Senator George P.

McLean, Chairman of the Committee on

Banking and Finance, who asked Mr.

Harding for the board's views on the

advisability of legislation providing for

gradual deflation of the currency as

proposed in a pending Senate resolution.

The situation relative to the volume of

money in circulation, expansion of cred-

its and notes Issues during the war, and

collateral matters are set forth in the

letter. In the opinion of the board, no
legislation is necessary at this time re-

specting United States notes, and pro-
vision has already been made for the
gradual retirement of national bank
notes, secured by United States 2 per

cent, bonds, while the issue of Federal
Reserve bank notes has brought about
no Increase in the circulating medium.
After asserting that currency legisla-

tion is unnecessary and -undesirable at

this time, Mr. Harding says:
" 'Whether viewed from an economic

or financlal^tandpoint, the rehiedy for
the present situation is the same, name-
ly, to work and to save; work regularly
and efficiently, in- order to produce and
distribute the largest possible volume of

commodities, and to exercise economies
in order that money, goods, and services
may be devoted primarily to the liquida-
tion of debt and to the satisfaction of
the demand for necessities, rather than
to Indulgence in extravagance or the
gratification of a desire for luxuries."
The Board believes those who see In

the large \y>lume of clrc^ilatlon the
prime cause of the Increased cost of
living and who seek a remedy by a
forced contraction of the currency
must have In mind Federal Reserve
notes and, after discussing their status
asserts that "the increased volume of
Federal Reserve notes in circulation
during the past three years. In so far
as it is not the result of direct ex-
changes for gold and gold certificates
whlcli have been withdrawn from cir-
culation. Is the effect of advancing
wages and prices, and riot their cause".
Mr. Harding's letter is as follows;
" Dear Sir—The Federal Reserve Board

acknowledges receipt of^our letter of

Continned on Page Fear.
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TO PROSECUtE PROFITEERS

Wants Evidenice of Excessive

Profits an(^ Hoarding to ,

Institute Abtion.

TO KEEP PUBLIC INFORMED

Bills to License Storage Ware-
houses Go to Both Houses

of Congress Today.

Special to The Xete York Time*.
WASHINGTON, Aug.' lO.-PeXinite

action was taken today by Attorney
General Palmer to have the fair pric^^
to the consumers determined and io

ascertain what part of the high cost oi

living was i:ue to excessive profiu hy
the retailers.

The Attorney General, In a. telegram
today to the State Food Administralo; s

who served under Herbert Hoover, ask' u
tliat fair price committees be formui
throushout the country to get the facto
as to local prices and conditions, nix't

requested Hoover's former aids to Joi .

him in a nation-wide publicity campaifc..

to place the facts before the public."

Meanwhile, Congress has decided l<

act on the legislative recommendation j

made by President Wilson, and bills tv

regulate cold storage warehouses wil.

be proposed in the Senate and the

House early this week. One bill, to tif

introduced by Representative Hutchin,:

Son, Republican, of New Jersey, will be

taken up by the House Agricultural

Committee, and another, almost Iden-

tical, will be Introduced In the Senate

by Senator Frellnghuysen, Republican,

of New Jersey.

Mr. Palmer's action Is in compliance

with the President's statement to Con-

gress that a publicity campaign would

be part of the.^ilmlnlstratlons prograi;,

to reduce the high cost of living, and

Is probably the " extra legal " means ol

striking at the profiteers which Mi.

Palmer recently suggested was un.ici

consideration. Mr. Palmer has Indicat-

ed that he cannot prosecute directly fu-

exorbitant prices, and apparently coun'.-i

on public sentiment to discipline tile

profiteer once he Is known.
Mr. Palmer ask.^ the State Food Ad-

ministrators to Inform him of any evi-

dence of violations of the wartime foo<l

law, and in return promises to enforc-

vigorously the law where hoarding and
profiteering are unearthed, and to us..-

the department's maclilnery to make the
campaign a success. It i% not the In-

tention, however, to revive the Food Ad-
ministration in all Its activities, b'l'

merely to take such steps under ths

food' control law which are likely tv be
most effective.

The two bills which will be Introduced
Ip Congress follow generally the outlin*

of storage warehouse legislation enactcrl

by the New Jersey Lcgl.«Iature. to which
President Wilson referred in his addrea><^

to Congress. Representative Haugen of
Iowa. Chairman of the Agricultural
Committee, has lnvltc<I representatives

of the Department of .\griculture and
othcr^gencies interested to appear at

the committee hearings on tlie Hutchin-
son measure.

Would License Warehonaes.

Tlie Hutchinson bill provides that

operators of cold storage warehoueeJ
must obtain licenses to operate them.
The licenses would be issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture ut a fee of $^
a. year. t'nder the measure, all com-
modlUes received at warehouses must be
stamped on tlie day of receipt. Com-
modities from other cotintrle.s cannot be
received unless they show tiie ddte of
receipt in this countr>-. except wh.en the
Department of Agriculture gives special

consent.

The bill stipulates that no food prod-
ucts may be kept In storage more thsn
ten months, except upon permission of
the Secretarj' of Agriculture Food
stored for longer periods may be sold

at public auction. If fit for use, or cist
condemned.
The measure provides that it shall not

bo construed to " prohibit the shipping
of fresh food in properly refrlgerate<l

^ars, or to hold the-ni In a cooling room
for forty-eight hours, or prohibit the
keeping of fresh food In Iceboxes in re-

tail stores." Proviiilon Is made for an
elaborate system of

" I do not believe

would b« workable."

Inspection of ware-
houses by the Depi rtment of Agricul-
ture. Quarterly retorts must be made
to the department by managcK of co)d
storage plants.

An effort will lie i^adc by meiribers of
the House Agrlcul ur^ (Vinimtttce to

tack a provision to

that producers' prices be marked on
commodities In stora^e.-as rt^commendt:*!
by the President, Considerable opposi
tlon, however, cxlnti both in the Housy
and Senate to that proposal.

any such proViMon
•aid Mr. Hutclila<

m

*.
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ttm -Xiastght. "The Prpstdent ircom-
>*erided price marklnB In two different
fS^^Alons in his address. First. In

W^^lng of cold storage foods, and
H^tt In connection with other com-

"RHUes. . So far as the cold storase end
flp concerned, it wotild hardly be

^fU '.'"Opposes ' rrtce XarUnS'
' Th« purpose of cold storage regula-

tlos te to encour&ce stora^o under
proper conditions. For example. It Is

,proper that egrss should be put In stor-

ja^c when they are plentiful, otherw.'ise
IDricea would go higher than they do.
Market prices will vary, auU a marked
fi>rice would be all out of pr^vcrtloi* v,

.

the price at which the commodity would
be put on the market. The murKet price

ml^t be either higher or luwtr.
' Jiy bill would effect ssveml chancfs

tn uie storag* warehouse system, to.'

iOne thing, under present conditions, .-t

H possible to keep commodities In stor-

»cs in one State for a tiint; and ili^n

transfer them to another StaU>. Uuui.;"

Shis bin it would be unpoasibie to da.
Ihat. The efi'eci ct tnU oovlolisly woui'i

j

Joe to prevent Indefliiltu sto:agc of
jiroducts

MANAGERS' SIDE

OF ACTORS'

S

TRIKE

A Statement of the Position of

the Producers in the

Controversy.

SUBMIT BOTH CONTRACTS

Arbitration Ciauies Pointed to at

Evidence of Producers' Fair

Intentions;

the respective arbiters shall be selecttd
by these respective organizations.
" ' Should suit be broucht befone the

selection of arbiters, the party sued may,
at any time after suit and before trial,

give notice of his desire for an arbitra-
tion and clioosa an arbiter as heraln
provide^.'
' The arbitration clause In the Produc-

ing Managers' Association contracts Is

as follows:
• The parties hereto In consideration

of said employment and hiring, and of
the mutual proml.-^s herein contained,
agree for their mutual k}«nefit and pro-
tection that In the event of any dispute
or disagreement (1) as to any matter or
thing covered by this contract ; (2) as
to the meaning of the contract or Its
application to any state of facts which
may arise, then said dispute or claim
shall be arbitrated. Th« managers shall
choose one arbitrator and the actor the
second.

•• • The abrlters shall be two dis-
interested persons to be chosen from
among persons engaged in the theatrical
profession—one by each of the parties
hereto,- and the two so chosen shaJI first
elect a competent disinterested umpire.

calling and does not v.ish to see any-
thing harmful happen to It.

••
I deplore the strike terribly, for It

li much more tragic than the publls has
any Idea of. They think It is amusing to

sea actors perform antics In front of
the tlieatres. so they do not take se-
riously what Is happening. But what la

^happening Is that tfu- fourth largest
commercial Institution In the country l.^

being ruined. The tragetiy la that all

this could have been pri-vcnted.
• A meeting was called for 3 :30 o'clock

on the afternoon of Aug. 7. I heard that
a strike was being discussed, so I went
to see Mr. ShuberU and in his office met
Mr. Brady.
•

I asked what I could do to prevent
the strike being called. They empowered
me to say to tlje Actors liquity As-
sociation in mass meetlnj; that if all the
members of the association or as many
as -could come, accompanied by auy
other actors not members of the asso-

ciation, would meet them In the Forty-
fourth .Street Theatra, the manag>-rs
would stand In a btaly on the stage, all

thirty of them, anil listen to any ac-
ctiaatlons as to their probity or honesty
that any one might choose to bring

UNIONS CALL CONVENTION

CeaUaaed from Page I, Caloasa (.

curslonlst« without warning of this de- > to continue passenger service " to the
velopment of the strike were turned greatest extent possible," but that all
from the railroad to trolley routes to- ' dlnlng-car 8er\ice will be withdrawn
ward Pelham Bay Park. City Island.

to work at once, and such a vote may
be taken tomorrow.
There will be a maetinr nf th. .»...— i

1^« situation so far as it affects

J. .1
"

, .
* ^ "^ _

•''•'•'"
j
freight traffic also continues to be a««- " - * .

serious feature of the strike. The
embargo is still In effect snd preference

and Rye Beach. Congestion on the West
Farms Division snd all trolley lines of
the ' Union Railway was the natural
consequence, and as early as A. M. a
triple line of prospoctlve passengers
three blocks long extended from the
trolley junction at West Farms Square.
The situation so far as it affects

federations of the New Uaven road, the
Boston * Maine, and the' Boston A
Albany In Boston tomorrow. It Is under-
stood, when there will be a further dis-
cussion of the strike situation on these
three roads.

estlmatt' and fir the amount of salary
In . .....ii.j .1 . . 1 . . or damages. If any. at>d failing to agree.
In a detailed .tateraent Issued last

, ,hall submit the matter to the umpire.
night, following a meeting held late In : The award In writing of any two shall

These penalties are provided for vlj- : tjje afternoon, the Producing Managers' i

determine the amount pf such salary or

The two arbiters together shall then I against them^ „._ .1,- . -. _-.
..J ^^1^ to them that It was a great

misfortune that representatives of the
managers and of the actors had not
been able to come to an amicable settle

lation of tlic provisions In me propostKl
| ,„„;„,,„_ ',ii„„j ,1, ' , , .»„. damsi?es

J^i: !
Aasociatlon outlined the successive .jteps i •••The parties hereto shall pay the

ment, as my own experience had been
that a face to face meeting recuiiea in

the evaporation of many dlfflculUes. I

that this was an opiwrtunlty for

Se held guilty of a mlod-.-uieanor. Tii.: i
the Actors' Equity Association to a

j
at any time after suit and before trial,

onvlctioTi ot any corpo.-alloii slia!! n .t meeting at the Hotel Clarldge. May 2. to i -give noUce of his desire for an arbitra-

^l'Ji''ii*I^l!f,ri*"^;,"l^L^;,^°r,-S5.1l"":;!*nter mto . continuation of the re- 1 tlon and choose an arbiter as hereinEents or employes ot sucu corporati.j.i

Iram prosecution under tlie provisions of i
lattons that had existed between the pro\ided.'

J^i^act.'
I

managers and the Act<vs' Bqutty As- j ' It will

'It Is Important that the fact should

be known that actors who ' walked out

'

' had signed Actors' Equity Association
contracts with their managers, had not

: notified their managers of an Intention

to strike, and have shown by their ac

It • That any 'person or persons, cor- ;
which ha\-c led to the present strike of

{
arbiters respectively selected 1^ them

juration or corporation.-!, or officer, or
! the actors, and explained the stand

i

»nd they shall bear equally the expeiue
! Jj;'op'^,"'7^j""n,~n h^!^^

irivfs"onI'Tf'^tie'act*'shlu'''upo" co^ ' ">*>" have taken In the matter. Here |

°' '^e arbitration and the umpire.
i y, accusers to hear from tne defense.^

.tf^gPb'c- ti^^^^of^r.^^^ ,

U ,.he.r statem«,t

:

j

Provision Cover... BaUs.
^^Jhe ffX'^«¥h%rwer"e'1n^st''e^p1.»"^

.acceding IflOO t.r the l..-st ofren^c.
;

The Producing Managers' Associa- 'Should suit be brought before the |n this They said they did not want a

pviXd. ^sh.*ir:uSn r::?co*nd^offc"^c;
:

;;,°"
f..iT.*^^^-^..:?:"'.'.A''!..';°'"":" "'

!

'•'*^"°".°'
"^;:'i"i.'^\^y?.!."!.<' t^^- i u.Hr%usinJi,*."'AT°this' x^^. irmt.'-;! ^

remembered, no strike had been called.
Tliere was only a rumor of It. and no
official notice hod been s-;nt.

I went to tne actors' meeting, but
it was only after a controversy with
Mr. Wilson that 1 was allowed to speak.
All I wanted to do was to deliver the
specific message I had brought. I con-
fided It to two labor men on the plat-

form, ilr. f'rayne and Mr. Ruben, and
It was astonishing to me to find that
the labor men were opposed to a strike.

Mr. Frayne pointed out that fn these
days of Bolshevism, it was a^ serious
matter.

• Both said. If we had only known
of this offer tlii.i morning, we 'would
have been able to stop the strike.' I re-

plied, • I can stop It now If you. will get
Wilson to let me talk.' So they took
Wilson off the platform with Bruce Mc-
Rae, and pleaded with them to let me
deliver my me.'<»«ge. Wilson snld I'

would break up the meeting. I put my
hand on his shoulder and said, ' My
dear old man. If your cause Is just, you
can let me talk, and I can not break
up the meeting, but If it Is not. and
they listen to me and stop the strike,

you yourself will some day want to
thank me.'
' Finally, he agreed. I made my prop

osltlon. I pleaded with the actors,
begged them to consider the conse-
quences of a Strike. I said, ' I don't

j
know what all your grievances are, but
If you meet the managers a.*» I have
sugf?es^d. each of you can pick out
your Individual manager and call him to
t>o«k In public
" After this Wilson told me r was In-

sulting him and the council. I said T
had no desire to say anything unkind or
insulting to anybody. I was simply re-
porting an invitation of the managprs to
meet tli^^m In the hope of stopping a'hat
I looked upon as a -catastrophe. Wil-
son put the motion to the assembly.
They hist>ed me and voted it down.

" Hf-ie is the result : Thi> Actors'
Equity Association, In conjunction with
Isbor. at any moment can cause a re-
currence of this affair. What sane bus-
iness mnn ran Invest his money In the
t.ioatr<» St all? How can he pay authols
for plays, buy scenery ana properties,
build th»atres. and engage large com-
panies of actors when he knows that
at, any moment, for some grievance,
they are capable of doing what tliey are

tti^act.'
I

managers and the Actqra' Equity As- j ' It will be noted that there is nothing

1 frenuta ts Act in New York state. j

«oclation for several years. At this
]
In the managers' contract to prevent an

r ,_j^ -v.- V
'

\ irt— V ,
:
'"'^*""8 the Producing Managers' .\sso- ; actor from selecting the Actors' Equity

LJ. - ; .
.'^' . . .1

;<:'a"on Informed the Actors' Equity As- Association or a member thereof as his
torice i^^mmittees to m^ea- eale Uie

, ,^,^^,^^ y^^ 1^ ^^ desirous of enter- ! arbitrator. Moreover, there Is nothing

Pkl^it'ran'i%.'i:oVt"lo^&K.Xt^^^^^ the clause to prevent the several ar-

pr Justice any eviucntc of proflteeriiig. i;'nve.>^2i. that It t^vo??^ '"'"" 'electing the Actors'
40 be formed at aiercquost ofAUoj- manent arbitration board, composed : Equity Association or a member thereof

equally of actors and managers, this
, ^s the final arbitrator,

board to submit to the decision of an
outside umpire In case of deadlock.

• During the meeting. Francis Wilson.
lYesidEnt of the Actors' Equity Asso-
ciation, was asked if his association
wus taking steps toward the ' closed
shop.' Mr. Wilson admitted that some
such action had been taken. Thereupon
Henry Miller, a member of botlv the tlon that the signing by them of theacioiB ai.u managers associations, an-

. Actors' Equity Assoclatlor. contract Is
no\;nced that he would have no dealings „ot a guarantee of an IntenUon to live

• ^L ....... c- ^ ,'^"'' "i« Aptors Equity Association if up to the terms of agreement. On the
Arthur Williams Sees Hopes in "attempted any such restriction of tlie 1 other hand, had tne managers failed to

Moral Fffert on rieaierx '

^"'='''^*-
I fulfill these contracts, as the actorsmoral t^Iieci on ueaiers.

^^^ Manaaers Saoaort Miu,r ' have done, they would have been liable
Arthiir Williams, who during the war, '^'^ -••"er.

, j^^. ^^.f^. dollar of salary Involved m
was i-ideral Food .-Vdminlstrator for the i .

' ^"y ""anager present rose to Mr. !
the terms of "j* 5°"'~?';,.„^ . , „

New fork district, in commenUng ,ast
I

«""•» -P'""" and pledged himself In : ,,,
-^^f.^jlef^ln^t^oj^dlffe^rence^b^^^^^

night upon the effect of the .attorney ""'"•'*'"'"K opposition to sucli a move, performance clause. The managers had
Oeneral s move In the war upon the ' "^r to any move that had the slightest I brought much^ evidence to show that this
high cost of tlvtns. mjlnialnt-d i.'iat tlie tendency In this direction.

"

moral effect upon dealers would be .. ...u^ «*». .,.#;«« «... »...4. i. . .

similar to that which operated during ,

'he .ituation «as made absolutely

the war. and that prices will begin to :
clear. The managers were ready an.l

come down as soon as the fair price
i

-.t JlUng to deal on any fair basis of con-
']"*" .5,"*"" \° aPl'^'^r. t,r even spjner I ,^act with the Actors' Equity Associa-
-•Vs soon as he has com.iiunlcated with ; ,

/*^,
. ,

,

•* -' .n.^^,..!^

lion, but they would not consent to any

" n«*y General I'nlmtJr. in it teleij'ram to
- l.!hftrLes H. Trenian of Ithaca, former
State Federal Food -\dminiatiator. out-

.•~jrt(Je the metropolitan district, Mr. Pal-
mer today urged the formation of such
committees. Mr. Treman .complying
with the lequest sent telegrams to fifty-
f ':>ur former (-ounty food administrators
asking that the^' take steps at once to
ha\e the committees appointed.

LOWER PRICES PREDICTED.

is glvao to milk and perishable foods.

FEW TRAINS LEAVE BOSTON,

attempt to interfere in the engaging
iif actors who did not happen to belong
I', the as.soclatlon.

The result of this meeting was th'i
.ppidnting of an Actors' Committee and
a .Managers' Committee on Contract.

Several days later th^-ye committe-?s
nifl and practically all the points of
tl'..' new 'ontracl were -agreed upon. It
was decided that each committee should
craft tentative contract.-!, these to oe
merged at a second ireellng. The sec-
ond meeting waa never held. Fran.'i
Gilmore. Secretary of the Actors' Equity
Asiioclation. delivered to Henry W. Sav-
age. Chairman of the Managers Com-
mittee, a form of contract, which he .said
was final and all that the Actors'
i-^qulty Association would accept. Mr.
.Savage asked Mr. Gilmore if he meant

Mr. Palorer a3 to further details of the
proposed mea.sure he will proceed to
carry out the directions Immediately.
Since the .signing cf the armistice the

work of the Food Administration in this
city has been praclu ally at a standstill.
The windirg up of its affairs has been
directed ironi Mr. XViHiam.s s office in
the building or the Edl.-on Company at
l.'io East Fifteenth Street, but with the
refjumptiuri of activities it is probable
that new quarters will be taken.

I am sure." said Mr. WUllams.
" that the people of New York will do
all they <-an to co-operate with the
Food Administration to make this work
effective. My opinion is that as soon
a.-4 the dealer finds that there Is a sug-
ftestlon of piufiicering in his prices
le will be biouslu back to the attitude
that he took for the most part when
the war wa.-i on I am sure that I v.'lll

Bet the hearty support of dealers when
; thst the managers' refusal to agree to

they realize that they are being called :hts contract would mean an attemot
upon to serve the country patriotically

j on the part ot the Actors' Equltv a'h-
Just as surely «» when the boys were in .sociation to enforce the ' clos.'d "shop,
the trenches The percentage persisting ..md ."dr. Gilmorc's reply was that th.;
In keeping up exorbitant prices will be

1 n.anagers failure to agiee would force
very small, but they will be punished

j
the Actors' Equity Association to -jc-

with severity 1 an. sure.
| ireme measures and the ' cU-.-ied .-^hop

'

"The Pi-etiidenfs address to Congress 1 ,,ight be among them. Then the -jt-
bas made the country realize. that there I leropt Instituted by the managers to
Is a rent ne. esslty for fo-operation and

; reach an amicable arrangement between
patriotic re.fponse. and the great ma- ! .-rtor ano manager, with the manag.-r
jority of merclmnis are p.itriotlc. T.ie

;
-.vililng ai.d anxious to deal with a col-

address his given them a new vleia* lectlvo. body of actors, resulted in an
of responsibility. Many of them,peob- uHlmatuni from the Actors' Equity Aa-
ably thought that when the war^ 'was

; soclatlfen. accompanied by a threat of
over they could go ba. k to the oM ways xtreme measures, which they faithfullv
and get as much as tiiey could out of s lived up to In the past few davs.
their produets. but both the I'resldent i

' With ces.satlon of negotlation.s the
and the Attorney- Uenrral have brought managers drafted a contraet following
It forcibly to their attention that the the contract which the Actors' Equity
danger to the country Is just as great ; Association had drafted and operated
as It was before and calls for the same : under for three years,
kind of servUe. During the w:'.r there . , ... , „,
were about S.WH) ea.se.s of profiteering i

Arbitration Clause,
dealt with out of a total of 25.000. Tiiat

j

• The arbitration claui-e In the ActoVs'makes abo'jt lu ]>er cent., and I hope it' ti.„„i, , , , ., . . , . ,

will be smolUr now. i

Equity Association contract is as fol-
" When till- fair priee lists were pub- I lews:

llshed the pi lce.< for the most part came " The parties hereto, in consideration
down, and I exp-ct them to have the „» „„,j „,_„i„,.„.„, ._j 1,1 i j .^nme effect now. '

I

"' "aid employment and hiring and ot
"'jDeputy Cumr.i'ssloners of Public Mar- |

the mutual prttmlses herein contained,
Jteta 0'.Malley and .Smith were in Wash-

| agree for their mutual benefit and pro-

i;ftaUv?^s'';".f'?he''n^r"';k%ri-,'^,ent""as-|'-^'- '^-' " "- --' °f any di.-

to prlce.^. iiuui;ty anl qt;antity of sur- 1 P^te or disagreement in respect to a
plus army roods which the city intends

j
rlaim for salary or damages for nl-

^V°hey''re.t'."afte;%o';:f"^VV,^•'R^Captami
>^«^^'l— "^f"' 1'-»'"^« ^-'°« » ^'^^t

J
A. A. .Stewart of Th»^ Z.)n-:- Supply Bu- I

o' action shall accrue, it shall be eub-
|ri?au. thl3 city, that the Oomm nment

j
mltted to arbitration to ascertain and

iprlrea were hardly any hmer than could I

be offV r«?i! by an

y

*»tores. an.i with thi
the I;urgtj

determine what sum. if any. Is due for
The arbiters shall....«,..-. „.„. „..., ..., l,!*.a rf" g-ttin^i »ft:Iary or damaso-«-

(better quolation.H thty w»^;it to v\"ash- i

"^ ^*o dUIiiterested persona, to be
flngton. They v.i\\ pitliablv rtjjort back '

*^'^*^3**" from among persons engaged In
ito rommU.-ilontr Uiij iWs mornini: 1

^^ th*^alrical profeaaion. one by each
r With thr ruipo.-'e «^f brinplnz these of ^^e parties hereto, and the two so
J»uppl!ea within the ie«vh of pour people I

chosen Hhall first elect a competent dis-
Jwithout jsufftcUijt c.ipltal to purchase I

*"t«rested umpire. The two arbiters lo-
!any quantlt>, th*! N'rw Yctrk \s3ooia- S^^^^r .shall then estimate and fix the

was a demand they could not comply
with in many cawes. Aa further evi-
dence of his lood faith Mr. Wilson puo-
lloly offered to submit thU clause to thi*

«rbltration of former President Tnft and
Charles E. Huprhes. knowing full well
that the managers could not honestly
enter Into such arbitration, since they
could not afford to abld« by an adverse
dec'.sion. and about all that any striking
actor can offer today as a Rrlevance is,

the manaarers wouldn't arbltnits.'
Xo further make forever Impossible

any relationship between the manaR^rs
and the Actors' Kquity Association.
.Mr. Wll.aon took into his councils two
notorious agitators and trouble makers,
who l>efore their downfall had created
great havoc in the vaud'^vllle prof^'H-
slon. The mark of these men instantly
appeared in public villlficatlon of mana-
g'ers and haranguing: of actors, scurril-
ous- attacks In their only publTKhed
mouthpiece, and as a prrand climax the
strfke, . complete repudiation of Actors*
Kquity contracts, by which the mana-
(Ters wnre faithfully abldlnCA A-ulg-ar
strept displays. S.VK) a week actors ac-
c.istinff $30 a week chorus fflrls at stasre
doors and askiiiff them to get out Tn
sympathy: threats of ai«sault on mann-
gers. wrecking of theatres, vilest of all
anonymous letters, and the completest
demonstration of all the misery an un-
scnipulous a^tator can create, par-
ticularly when he has- as hU plaything
an unusually emotional class.

' So fr^r as the mannpers nr** con-
cerned. th» Actors* Kquity Association
has proved UsWf the enemy of the actor
and the manajrer. No contract with
anv of its members can ever be con-
sf'iered anvthlng better than an obllK"n-'
tlon that cin be canceled by the Ac-
tors' Kquity Association at thirty
minutes' notice, for the actor Is no
long-er free. There la a power above
him that tells him when and where he
mriy not work. He has no right to make
an individual contract, since he cannot
be sure that he can fulfill it.
" It has censed to be a strugRle be-

twe»»n»the actor and the manaRcr. The
manager must fight now to deliver the
a* tor from the grip of uns'^rupiilous
agitators and restore him to a position
of some personal liberty.

" The Producing Managers' Associa-
tion will contfnue to k^ep the theatres
op»'n. .'^nd will give pf-rformnncca. They
will have no quarrel nor have they had
any quarrel with orpanlzed labor, a
fr-ct which Is clearlv proven by the con-
tinued pood relatlon.q that cxt?t be-
tween the managers and the "nion of
stipe hand^. musicians, Ac. The Pro-
durlnr Manap^ers" Association deplores
a strike in this Industry at the present
time, when there Is so much unrest
throughout the countr>',"

SGTHERN FEARS FOR
FUTURE OF STAGE

'tlon tor Improvv'.r.K %ho Qondltlon of i

«-"io""* "' salary or damages. If any.
the Poor announ-. td v-sterdav that it M^f^*^' falling to agree, shall submit the' '• 'matter to the umpire. The award In

writing of any tvo shall determine the
amount of such salary or damages.

[Would make coii.^iiif rab'.r advances to
Jlht.'fe unfortunat'-s. in unlt-r that thev
tmlght not be deprive^I of tJi- opportunlry
fof taking actvantagt iif tht,- lower prlce.-i.
jThi.'* was hlKhly nt-c.-siiHry, the associa-,
ftion polnttd ouc li. Its s-tatein^nt. a.*» the

j

jCO?t of fo.Kl tn thl.'^ city wa.** '^I per i;ent.
Jbigher than It was befx.- ihe war. i

CHICAGO AFTER PROFITEERS.

Vetercm Actor Says Managers

Did Desire to Confer with

Striking Players.

' The parties hereto shall pay the
arljiters respectively selected b> th<-in.
and they shall bear e<iually the expen.-^i-.-f

! of the urbllratlon and the umtiir".
,

• The arbiters and umpire shall be
; appointed within ten days after notice.
and shall within one week after their

j
appointment meet to hear and d"-

.^ . .

"

_ !
termlne the differences which have

\ um nnt a mAmheM nf the Manav-era' Pro-
iEvidence Against Retailers Will Qo - arisen, it being provided, however. ii,^i\'\'""ota.tnembo^ottheyi^Mgcr» fro

,,.,.., ; If the actor be a member In good stand- 1

ducing Association, and therefore am
i

^" *-P^ vjrana Jury, ' ij^g ^f the Actors' Kquity Association
j
on Indepenfler.t In this controversy. I

.'.pccifii t„ The Si w York rimes «"'^
jf*'*

manager a member In good 1 have practically retired from the stage.
I standing of the United .Managers Pro- i as I Intend to give only a few perform-

Plscusslng the situation growing out
of the actors' strike. B. H. Solhern said
l;ist night:

' •

" I was a member of the Actors'
Equity Association, but I did not ap-
prove of their tactics, so I resigned. I

doing now?
" with this in mind. I went back to

the managers and said :
' If you ran n jt

deal with the Knulty A.<i.socl8tlon any
more. s.imethlng must be done. Nobody
can suspect me of being your tool. I

have no axe to grind. T am a m»»n of
*'.0 and have virtually left the profes-
sion. M.'iny of m.v friends who are dis-
tinguished actors win he ruined b.v this
sort of thing. Suppose 1 ran get a
committee of fift.v of them to come to
you to find what Is the best kind of
contriirt you will make with nil the
actors of America, whether thev are
members of th? Kquity A!»oclation or
not. Will you discuss the Inatter with
us as Independents, and let us publish
that contract? ' They said thev rrould,
and asked me to tell my itale to tlie
new-SLtapers.
" That Is why I am here, We want

to make It clear to th« laughing public
that this Is no laughing matter."

CHICAGO LOCKOUT ENDS.

CHICAGO. Aug 10.—A drive at profi-
1 tictlve .\HSOcaltlon. then In tliat event

i

't '» agreed by the parties hereto that
| jhls affair merely as one who loves his ' be asked for.

State Attorney Says Contractors
Will Take Back 100,000 Workert.
CHICAGO. Aug. :o.-The lockout of

Hulldlng Trades .-tnd Building Material
Workers In co-operation with the Chl-
rngo contractor.-i wlio.'ic lockout, follow-
ing a .--.trlke f carpenters made idle
inre than 100.000 workers, has ended.
State -Vttomey Welch of. I.*ke County
oiinounced today. He had threatened
prosecution of the contractors and
building material men In his county.
A blow at Chicago rontractohs In

other cltlc.i wa.s announced today by
bulldlr\g trades unionists. They declare
that union men will be called off all
Jobs of Chicago contractors throughout
the country. Detroit., Cleveland. In-
dlsnapoils, Milwaukee, and other cities
will be affected, according to union
lesders.
Simon O'Donnell. he.id of the Building

Trades Council. Intends to go to Wash-
ington Tuesday to a.«k Intervention by
the Department of Labor.

Charge Conapiracy in Mean* Caae.
.«pccinl to The Xeic york Tiirrs

CABARRUS. N. C. Aug. lO.-Superlor
Court convenes tomorrow with JudgeAdams presiding, and the Grand Jury
w-lll have presented to it testlmonv
charging John T. Oooling. Assistant
S-"c'''«'fSf'°'"''*.^' "' ^•'»' ^'"'« '^'ty andW. S. Miller, attorney for the Noithern
Trust Company of Chicago, with con-
spiracy and subornation of perjury in
connection with the trial of Gaston B.Means In the fall of 1917. when Means
wa.-i proa«uted for the alleged murder
of Mrs Maude A. King. Data will be
presented to the Grand: Jury

The sUitement was mada at the gen-
»r«l offices of the New Tork, New
Haven & Hartford Rallroaxi. In the
(rrand Central Terminal, laat night, th<.t
in the event the strike of the shopmen,
in the eniploy of the company, is calle<i
off *"* ihe m«ii return promptly to
w'ork normal service throughout
the system will be restored In twenty-
four hours. News from New Hav.i
• nd Boston Indicated, however, that
even If the sti Ike Is t. rmlnated the men
will probably not return to their Jobs
before the end of the week, which would
3iean thei the prcsciK olsorganlzed ser-
vice win continue for soma days ye:.
The aerlousnea* of the sltiiailun was

shown yesterday when It was officially
announced that of the 10.331 shopwork-
ers In the employ of the New Haven
•ystem. «.827 are on strike, these being
In addition to the car inspectors at the
Harlem River yards, who walked out
Saturday morning, the strike of these
men resulting In the complete suspen-
sion yesterday of the New Vork-New
Rochelle service o\-er the Harlem Klver
branch, as well as all passenger train
•ervlce over the Providence, Warren
and Bristol branch of the line. The sus-
pension of traffic over these branches
meant the withdrawal of flfty-slx trains
on tlie IVovldence, Warren and Bristol
branch and twenty-five trains each way
on the Harlem Klver branch, a total of
106 pa.Hsengcr trains on ths two
branches.

It was also announced at the flrand
Central Terminal that the 8;M A. M.
train from New Ixindon to Hartford
and the 12:4.1 P. .M. train from Provi-
dence to New London had been can-
celled. About 10 per rent, of all the
trains operated over the New Haven
lines have i)een withdrawn to date. It
was ssld. This makes about 200 trains
for the whole system.
As a result of the cahr^llatlon of trains

over the Harlem River branch thou.«aruls
of residents in Westchester and ex-

Shopmen on Alaine Line to Take
Referendum on Strike.

BOSTON. Aug. 10.—Boston's two rail-

road terminals were almost deserted to-

day aa a result of the continuance of

the shopmen's strike. Sunday schedules

on the Boston A Maine and ths New
York, New Haven * Hartford Rall-

B. a M. SIGNALMEN QUfT.

Car tnspectors in Springfield Yards
Alao Strike.

SPRINGFIELD, Maas.. Aug. 30.-A
new phase of the railroad labor situa-
tion developed today, when a dowin
signal maintalners employed on the Con-
necticut River Division of the Boston
and Maine went on strike.
Car Inspectors of the Boston and Maine

employed in the Springfield yards also
went out. and as a consequence pas-
senger train service on the division will
be curtailed b«ginnlng tomorrow.

ATLANTA UNIONS DEFIANT.

De«ide to Continue Strike - Until

Their Demands Are Oranted.
ATLANTA. Oa.. Aug. . 10 —Aft«- an

all day session, during which ani>eals
CSem x>y Grand Lodge., ,, ,. . . ,

were made to u^w. „, v.io.iu a^u'
roada, ordlnai-Uy very llaht, were re.

| officers to order all strikers to return
duced to a minimum anj virtually no to work, members of the Atlanta Dis-
trains except a few connecUng with dls-

; trlct Council, Federated Raflway Shop-
tant points were operated.

j men. tonight announcwl they hadMen employed In the power house i reached a decision to continue the

??o'S}?'Sfat^l,1?'^r!ftu'r'{il';S ^':Sk'U^
l ^^r^r """' ""= """"^ '^'^'"'"'^

The strike of shopmen and other me- i The Executive Committee also adopted
a resolution calling a convention here
at once, to which all locals In the South-
east were requested to send representa-
tives.

chanlcs on the Boston A Maine system
extended to the Connecticut and pas-
sumpsic Division. Reports reaching
railroad headquarters here said that up-
ward of 800 men at .Springfield. Lyndon-
ville. Vt., and other points had quit
work during ihe night.

.Service on the Providence. Warwick'
and Bristol electric branch of the New '

i i-i-- u/ant. ra...!..!. c»..i »- n.-
Hav-en system was suspended today ;""'**" ^"" ^""'"^'» Steel to R«c-
when twenty-three powerhouse employes I ognize Collective Baraainina.
quit work. Officials said efforts would i

«

be made to arrange for the operation JOHNSTOWN. Penn.. Aog. 10.—Presl-

jASKS WILSON TO INTERVENE

of steam trains over the division.
At an all-da> meeting of the Boston

and Maine System Federation It was
unanimously voted to refer directly to
Ihe men on strike the question of re-
turning to work pen<llng the outcome
of the regular nation-wide referendum
strike vote. William K. Clear}-, repre-
senting the Grand Lodge officers of the
Itr.llwaV employes' Department of the
American Federation of Labor, urgcxl
the men to go back to work. Meetings
of the strikers will be held at all poInt.i
on the system tomorrow.
The Boston and* Albany Railroad an-

nounced tonight an embargo against all
freight from connecting lines. Freight
will not be accepted by the road at Bos-
ton except shipments of food for human
consumption when destined to points on
the road. The announcement added that
the Boston and Albany would endeavor

You
need not
Suffer

ros I

matsDml

ro»»

Hot water
<^-iick Relie

L-ANS

dent John Brophy. District No. 2 of
the United Mine Workers of ..America,
after addrcFsing a large meeting of
local miners, sent President Wilson a
telegram asking Ihe Chief Executive to
Induce the Cambria Steel Company, a
subsidiary of Mldvale Steel and Ordn-
ance Company. " To confer with reprf-
sentatlves of organixed labor for the
fiurpose of establi.'^hing bona fide col-
ectlving bargaining, thereby assuring
industrial peace."
President Brophy alleges thousands of

workers were discharged following the
organizing of labor unions here, and i

says Industrial dlsturbanees will ln--|
evltably follow If the steel company I

continues to refuse to meet representa-
tives of the organlr. d workers. The Mid- i

vale Company has a cotleetlvc bargain- I

Ing organisation sanctioned by the com-
pany last October. 1

ADVISERS FROWN

OH PLUMB PLAN

Contlnoed from Pag* 1. Colamn 0.

the Congress of the United States for
the future ownership and oi>eration of
the railroads. Some of these plans have
been presented by the representatives of
rallroail security owners . and other
property-cwning groups. One plan
has been presented by the represents- "" N°* l-et Soviet System Get a

po.sals which have been outlined in the
light of the principles which we have
enunciated."

TAFT HIT^PLLIIvrB PLAN.

in addl-
teering grweio and butchers wlll.be
,»larted by t!.. lejeral District At-
• tomey'.-* office torn. .now, aeeording to
fColonel H. K. Ilairl.-. .Jr.. who will have
Jrf>.arge of the Gi-an.l Jury. ^
I GatTuring ..f . viJence in prices will
[probably t-ike i:;. niuKt 'jf the coming
i-^-^V.. it Wii.^ .K'.rit.d. The facts will be
^tJ<.ieed before tl.e Cirarul Jury stmultai.e-
;cu.sly with roi!ii-:.i:i.t3 again.it the pai.k-
jers ar.d wh'.ile.-eleri?.

Colon? I Harris expUtiied that the
prosecuting ,.rti' e \n,i:|il rely ujJon
'housewives for m.jst of the tn.'orma'Ion
Jagain.it grocery and meat dcalera w,>-.o

jovercharge.

'-SHOES TOO"hTgh?OR RICH.

ancefl next year. Ttiorefore I am In tlon to witnesses, and indictment will

'GAIETIES OF 1919'

CLOSED BY STRIKE

Contlaaed from Page 1, Colamn 3.

strike when
ivas called.

" A Voice In the Dark

shoe." tn
aires. a.<W»dlng tn their confession, aie

[ ^the (..Id on.;?, patched and re-

11"

H

/-...I x-ii » ,., Held Equity Contraets.
Chicago Millionaires Are Wearing'

iTTtpped and Patched Footgear, i

George Broadhurst. producer of " The

„,,„,.. , ,
: Crimson Alibi." regard) the closing of

.•M^rT/-o !^L V J"X"- I
""" P'od"-^*'"" " particularly unjusti-

^J,r, I
• ^ ^; '" -- ^^"'*'"K'»*"'fied. Mr. Broadhurst last night called

be"^h'e*'eu"s^^'^?;s'"Si"Th'S' S-f<S^%hor:.: -"-"°" '" ^^- '«<=* '»>" '»«' "" "Ctors

which are rdlBplaylrig $14. Jl« and iih ''*"> went on strike in his company all
_L... ._ -^--'r^ window?. 'Pf^he million- had received Equity contracts, and that

these' contracts did not even contain
the customary two weeks' dismissal

'jjer 5ul]ivan, of gas an^l political clause, but were for " the run of the
_. !-. said .s'atuiday that neither he nor ..i... .. numite. ware tn Ka ...hi..... ...

Jl-K. <;. Billing.-, whose BU«t he Is
.

'^'tV .
'^ if .* ** »"«>Ject to

in CaJltornla. havl bought a pair of shoes arbitration. The actors who held these
Ir. ri*»'*rarH. ar.J tolay half a dozen contracts, and .struck nevertheless, were

^m^W^fuon'' °' "'''"'' "^"^ '*"* Harrison Hunter. George Oraham. Ber-
J. \cRfdi a Armour said he had pur- tha Mann, Robert Kelly. Robert Barratt.

<-ha8«jC^i» flret pilr of shoes in three Jack Ellis, (not an Equity memlier, but
'"•^i^'*"'? '*"' '"?••'<-

. hired under nn Equity contracts) Hoy
La Hue. Magda Toy, Edna James, and
Catherine Cozxens.

The point to be brought up In this
conntcljlon." said Mr. Broadhurst. " Is
this: If. at the request of the Actors'
Equity Association, the actors can
break their own written conlracu. how

Sears Roebuck A Co . owns a shoe can we place any confidence In any

ff repair man has kept my foot-
wear In good i-hiipe." lie said. " I never
like to buy when prices are high."
Brltton 1. Bud!, i're.-:! ient of the Chi-

cago Elevated line, has been having
Ills old shoes made <i'iir ever since thiii
country entered the v. <ir.
" It wai tj conncrvc leather at flr^t.

ffien beciii.'e priees are so high." he said
today ii% *-X[)lanation.

factory, but Julius Rosenwald. Its IVesI
dent, ha.^ not' Taken a pair out of stock
Jocjpor* than two years. Tliey cost too

contracts which they may make In the
futurt? "

Hughes and Jarvis are former 'NVlnter

Garden actors.

The Shubcrts declared that Ralph
Herz. who joined the Equity Associa-
tion on Friday, had since rescinded his

action. Hera was one -of the principal
enmedlans of the Winter Garden. It

was announced al.^o at that office that
I here had been little falling off In the

number of players applying for engage-
ments, and that telegrams were pour-
ing In to managers from stock actors >H
over the country, asking for oppo^u-
nltles *on Broadway. ^ /
At the offices of the Actors' ^ulty

Association the atriklng playcra had_
their own side of the situation to pre-'
sent, and Insisted that the outlook for
the players never had been so favorable
as now. The number of new members
which the Equity Association had re-
ceived since the beginning of the strike.
Inclusive of the chorus girls' branch.
.was placed at approximately 2.000 by
Grant .Stewart, the association's Record
Ing Secretary.

We have Just taken off our coata,"
said Frank Gilmore. Executive Secre-
tary. • The assistance of the stagehands
Is not at all necessary , we would ap-
preeiate It. of course, but we do not
require It. We' think we can win
alone."

B. K.. T. Man t* Address rbems Qlris.

P. J. OShea. who has been handling
^he strike of the B. R. T. employes, will
address a meeting of the chorus girls
under Equity auspices some time this af-
ternoon. The place for the meeting has
not >«t been selecti^.
A series of strike l>eneflta probalHy

I

will begin tnls week. The shows will
Anthony Hughes, one of the olcketers '

'"' e***" by the stars and other players
*^ ""<^"' „«» on strlte. For these entertaln-

Pri'cl bif'orT'''buvlng'mor7shrs'"''''hr2ald'"Tt*^ !,"
^""''^f ""* '^'"*"' «"^*''

j

n>«">ta? of course, the actor, will not beK ovrthe-ph^nTfromr; homr" "" ^='"";''«y ^leht. was fined »2o by -able to secure any Broadway theatres
Highland Park. " .Meantime I am hav- |

ilapistrate Blau yesterday. The case of ?"<! may re^open Daly s or appear in

ing new soles put on my old shoe* aa Sydney Jarvis. who was also Arrested, the A S* of I
affiliated with

fast »» they wear out." I was po.tpoiwd unUl tomorrow. Beth | A r^heirwl of "The Gold DIrcm."

one of David Belasco's prospective
productions of the new season. Is sched-

11 /?^'**f'". ."'''' morning, but neariy
all of the leatllng members of the com-pany are Equity members, and there Isno doubt that they will be r.illed outAmong the Equity members of the castare fna Claire. Bruce McRae theEquity's Vice Presl.Ient; H. Reevei!
S-mlth. Jobyna Howland. Beverly Wealand Ixiulse Galloway.
Itaymond Hitchcock, the actors de-

ti,t''.*1;. I
* ..'J?'?"?^"* »*>« •as.-orUtlon

that he Is with It In the pre.ient fightMr. Hltchuack had previously been quot-
«i^ as saying that the strike was fool-

As an Insunce of the loyaltv of mem-
btrs. an Equity official cited the caae ofan actor, whose top salary had nrevl-

°^f^y^!Li'^ » *"'<j »hQ was offered
lf-h«VrtfJ' l°Z J"""<?<' of three years
The*„J?S"'''i,'"''*

'he place of n striker.The offer. It was said, was de«Ilned.

Surprises Promised.

Both actors and manager.! InslsLthat
the opposition will be treated to a sur-
prise tonight, but refused to discuss de-
tails. The managers, it ts known, will
reopen a number of their affected shows
—among them probably " Listen. I.*8-
ter," " A \'blce In the Dsrk." and per-
haps " East la West." " "ITie Five Mil-
lion," and " Llghtnln'." Equity offi-
cials pointed out that the mere reopen-
fng of houses will not comtllule a vic-
tory for the managers, since It will al-ways be possible for the Equity to enlistmembers among the new casts and thus
compel the managers to close their at-
tractions again upon short notice
It was hinted also at Equity head-

quarters tliat one or more of the
three plays announced to open this week
might not have Its premiere as planned
l.ut the managers iniistvd that the plavs
Mould open with their casts completeA posalBllltj tonight Is the calling out
1 f the Equity members In the cast uf
Ihe Zlegfeld " Follies." I)oubt exlstt
kt present as to whether Mr. .Zlegfel 1

l.« a men-ber of the Producing Mana-
j.-ers' Association, but it Is understojU
that he will be asked today to take a
definite position.
The Hippodrome show, now In re-

hearsal, has not been Interfered with.

termination of Congress to stand firm
against threats, the "orderly" methods
advocated by Justice Clark would in

the end prove more effective.

The probabilities are that the effort to

arrahge a conference with President
WlI»on at an early date to obtain In-

formation as to his attitude toward the

nationalisation plans will be pushed and
that. If the President refuses a confer-

ence at once, that agitation to draw out

his views win be carried -on continu-

ously.

The plans of the Plumb Plan League to

organise the nation and arouse senti-

ment for Its proposal also will be con-

tinued.

But It Is prolMible that the soft pedal
will be put for a time on sensational

utterancea by propagandists of the

Plumb Plan League, who are" said to

have been largely responsible for the

fact that the Brotherhood leaders took

the position they did—a position which,

In some quarters It Is now felt, has re-

acted sharply against them not only In

Washington iHJt throughout the country.

Among these men are a former mem-
ber of the staff of The New York
Nation, a former member of the Creel

Ccmmlttee on labile Information, anu
two or three newspaper men who have
been descrll>ed as proponent* of "ad-
vanced thought." One of them Is the

chief publicity adviser of Mr. Plumb.

Statement of the Delegate*.

However that may be. the statement
hich was Issued tonight was not

signed by the officials of the Plumb
Plan I..eague. but It 1* said was both
written and finally approved by Justice

Clark himself. It states, however, that

It comes from the Plumb Plan Press
Bureau. Here Is the statement

:

As a result of our deliberations u^n
the existing railroad situation In the

|

fnlted States and the various sngges-
j

tions which have been made for dealing
\

therewith, the conference declares that
|

the -following principles should control;
the action of the government with re-

;

spect to thif most Important question :

'

" The Government has resting upon It i

the duty and obligation to conserve and
i

further the Interest of the people as a
body, particularly with respect to the

conditions of their livelihood. Distribu-
tion of the products of the nation's In-

dustry and agriculture, is. therefore,
not only a proper, but an Imperative
function of the Government, which the
people have a right to Insist shall be
properly fulfilled. It Is, therefore. In
cumbent upon the Government to pro-

|

vide transportation (as the prlnclp.il
'

factor In' distribution) at actnal cost,
thus Insuring means whereby the prod
ucts of one region may. with only the
addition of actual cost of transporta
tlon. be brought to the consumers In
another territory. '

" Efficiency and economy In transpor-
Utlon are obviously the keystone to the
solution of the problem of the high cost

,

of living. Any plan proposed for the :

solution of the railroad problem must,
j

therefore, meet the test that It will pro
vide transporutlon at actual cost. The
existing state of industrial warfare Is

more co*Uy to the consuming public
than to the w-orkers or t6 the owners
of capital. Any plan for the solution
of the railroad problem which seeks Oie
Indorsement of the public should provide
for a share by the workers In the man-
agement and iw the proflU ari.<Ung from
increased efficiency. We therefore wel-
come any well-constdered movement
toward dmocraUXiktIon of the raIIroad^
as being In the interest not only of the
workera, but even more In the inlerctii
of the public
•"The- rights of private property
actually Invested in the provision of
transportation service for the public
must be protected. At the same time It

Is imperative In the Interest of economy
and efficiency and as a means ot de-
creasing the Inflated cost of living that
the return to the owners of capital in-
vested In the transportation Industry
shall not exceed the amount actually
necessary to secure ttielr Investment am!
shall not be paid upon fictitious capi-
talization. Treatment of the railroads
as Inatrumenu for financial extiloltation
must cease. PubHc aervice, not privati
profit, ahould be the animating motive
of the Railroad Admlniatration.
" Tranaportation controls the economic

and Industrial life of the nation. It h:

of the utmost Importance to Industry
and agriculture that the ra,1lroads shall
be efficiently and economically con-
structed, maintained, and operated. Not
only the cost of living, but the Indus-
trial position of America, depends upon
the railroads l>eing conducted with these
fundamental principles In view. i

'• Several plans have been presented to

tlves of the railroad employes. These
plans must be tested and analyzed in

the light of the principles already enun-
ciated.

GENUINE
THE DOUBLE BREASTIiD
BUSISESSJA CKi: T PIT
FORWARD BY I-IXCHLEY
CONSTITUTES CEXUIXE
STYLE, AXD AS SUCH IT
IS RECOMMEXDED.

$50
CUSTOM FryrsH without
THF. ASNOYAMCE OF A TRY-ON

RFADY-TO-rCT-oy
TAILOKEDAT FASH/OX PAKg

sweat 46 th. St roe*
NEW YORK

Foothold, He Says.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Aug. 10.-" It is

radically socialistic ami ought to be

^ ^ ^. fought." William H. Taft said of the
In order that this may be done In I piumb plan for the nationalization of

the orderly manner which befits a ques- the railroads. In a statement here lo-
tion of such transcendent importance to ! night
the American people, we l-.ave deter-

|

.. j
'

very much di..approve r,f the
mined to call a national conference to

| p,»n... ,,^ continued. "I am almost

7%::. a^nd" wrh:ve°"furth:^^;crd:d
\ ri- x. v^TTrit ^r-"

''- •*""* ^" y^"' ^^"p <^°™**>rt
, ... *^»-'»

I
Plumb plan, and I hope the Democrats '

to appoint special committees to analyze ' do too. We should not let the Soviet I

the several proposals whlcii have been
I

"ystem gain even a toehold in .\merlca.
offered for the solution of Uie railroad i .^

" ' ^."? '•«="eve In close i-upervision of
„ t, _ J . . „ «, J. tne railroads, but such supervision asproblem and to report Oielr flndlnes at i we have had has been too, severe. We
that national conference. i should give the railroads a chance, glvi.

•• One of these committees will be com-' "><"? adequate revenues by proper rates,
posed of engineering and technical ex- ! 1° '"*y "^^n """""pt ^he necessary capital
perts to report upon the proposals as for necessary maintenance and improvc-
regards their meeting the test of ecoti - ! tnents. We have not allowed the rates
omy and efficiency; the second commit- to go up as they should."
tee win be composed of legal author- i

R'ferring to the strikes of the rall-
Itles. to report upon the various legnl ;

road shopmen and the demands 'of other
and constitutional questions Involved, i

lallroad unions for Increased wages, he
--. . said

:

While I have not gone Into the sub-
'ect with the thoroughness to warrant a
final Judgment, I will say that from
what I do know It seems to me that the
men are requesting a greater Increa,se
than the percentage of increase In the
cost of living warrants. Thus It ap-
pears they are a.«klng moro than they
are entitled to receive." '

and the third committee will be com
posed of econonilc and financial ex
perts, who will report upon the sound
ness of the various plana from a finan
clal standpoint.
" We urge the American people to con-

sider an the proposals which have been
made for dealing with the railroad situa-
tion wlthctPt prejudice and without iins-
slon rinil to examine the severe! pro*

Ostermoor Mattress

in sheets layer-wise— not, just

j

sti:ffed, like hair, is the best ever!

An especially fin*"

assortment at $30

now on displ. y ;t

our Blockloni
Show Rooms - ;i

worth a \'isit.
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OSTERMOOR & CO.
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TO CHOOSK BOOK.'*."'
The New Vorl! Times Book Rfvlm-

published weekly, contains prltlcal re-

views of latent books lo help readrrt
nia;:o selections. One dollar a year bv
mail.—.Ailvl,

What Does It Mean to You
to Have World-zvide

Banking Service?

lAst aad r«ii*d adTcrtlseiDenU mi Fajn
Kin*.

YOU do not need^to be told tliatyou must have banking conveni-
ences wherever you carry your business.

You may be considering the advisability of entering the foreign

markets with your goods. Have you made the necessary banking
arrangements? ?»r

Your high reputation and financial standing, established in America,
may not yet be established abroad. Are you well known for good

• business practice for instance in

,^*-^ * j;ft?^ South America Australia
-;^ ^

£urope Asia Africa

You can establish your credit in those countries and be prepared to

transact business in them by making use of

our zvorld-zvide banking sennce

made available to all of our customers through our established
connections with

the great banks ofthe world
Let us explain how we ser\'e American importers and exporters by
working with the leading banking institutions in all of the principal
foreign centers of trade and finance.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
Downtown Office: 16 Wall Street

Membtrr Federal lieserve System

Astor Trust Office: 5th Ave. and 42nd Street
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HAPSBUR6S

IN HUNGARY PLOT

5orne Berlin Observers Think

Aim Is to Restore Dual

Monarchy.

RUMANIANS ARE DEFIANT

Qaneral Refuse* to Receive AHIed

Protest—Act as If They In-

tended to Stay.

Orjru- 1?:?. tiy The New York Times Compuiy.

Sp^-lal i'»blf to Till Nt^v YOKK TiMn,

ggHLiN. Aug. 10.—PoIiUclans here

uj- tha'- fvtnts In Budapest must b«

j„^,]r>,l ns an attt-nipt to resurrect the

<
-w
*»

proclamation. " Archduke Joseph. Field
Marshal," has been the subject of much
comment, as hitherto he has described
Wmself simply as " Joseph H/ipsbufc."
His sudden Intervention Is viewed ap-
prehensively by thoughtful politicians,
who regard It as premature.

RUMANIAN COMMANDER
DEFIED GEN. GORDON

DecUned to Recace Letter of

Protest Agamsl Excesses'

of Troops.

LOXDOX. Aug. 9. (Associated Press.)
—General Gordon. British representative
on the Interallied Military Commission
appointed by the Allies to arrange a set-

tlement at Budapest, visited the Kuman-
lan commander at Budapest Friday to
protest against the exce^sses of the Ru-
manian troops, according to advices
frtm Vienna. The commander decllhed
to accept General Gordon's letter of pro-
test.

BUDAPEST. Aug. 7.—The Rumanians
are assuming control of the admlnlstra-

Bitina'^rhy i»nd a.'^-ribc it mainly to In- i tlon. and apparently intend remaining.

•ri^.., s bv Emperor Charles's mother- 1
The pre.-s cen.sor.shlp is mo«t severe, and

trig'

ID-U ;'rlncess of i^arma, and i

I a maJorit> of the pasers have auspend-

iYan. het il'K.«pfr»'>,

^

I

ed. The Kumanian^ suppressi-d an-
commanding gen-

; nounccmcnts from Paris that four En-
-„1 o! UK- Krench Oriental Army,- who !

'«"'*" Gnnerals w-ere coming to Budape.«t.
, _^„ „ . „..„,,.., v». Rumanian soldiers are said to t>e

for sevoral week.'. « is asserted, has
|
robbing houses and persons and to be

played the part of protector of the
j
permitting excesses in the province.

Sjcgtiiln Government

Vlfnna. BuJaptst. and Switzerland to

members of the Austrian and Hun-
garian nobility living in Berlin seem

to ccnfirm ihl.>! assertion.

Reports from i

They have arrested several hundred
residents of Budape-it. mostly Jews, who
are suspected of Bolshevist connections.
Czecnay. leader of the BolshevikI under
the late Tibor Szamuely, haa been cap-
tured at Stuhlwelzburg.
The Rumanians have swept the coun-

RUSSIAN PRISONERS

DECORATH) HARRIES

Head of American Military Mis-

sion in Berlin Has a Little

Medal With a Story.

SAVED OFFICERS FROM REDS

When Qerman Staff Was Bent on

Sending Them Home to Death

He Intervened Forcefully.

NITTFASKSODRAID

TOmm ITALY

Showing Heavy Drain of War,

He Says There Is a Great

Field for American Business.

the course of a few years Italy's return
to pre-war conditions, when o»r paper
ntoney was held at a premium on gold
" The Interest of America In Italy

must heighten when the great markets
that are offered here are considered.
Before the war Italy> foreign commerce
amounted to more than a billion dol-
lars. This was divided chiefly among
the European powers, with Germany
leading all the rest, both in imports and

I
exports. The war left this market In a
chaotic state. It la now ready for ex-
ploitation for American business, ready,
open-armed for all their wares, and '

longing for commercial Intercouse which
,

" alike benefit both the United States
)

A POLICY OF

: will I

I and Italy.
VVc need

DEAD IN SAXON RIOTS

MOSTLY SOLDIERS

About Eighty Killed to Ten Civil-

ians, and 200 Wounded
Against Fifty.

Hopes for Ad/ustmjent of

Adriatic Claims and Expresses

Confidence inj^Wllson.

Kor month.** former Emperor Charles's try bare.^f provisions for miles around

repl^Ienoe wa.** the centre of a large

number."? more or less voluntarily

jjll.'?^i r.iiblenitn of the old regime and

of politicians and capitalists conspiring

u> resu.'^ciiatc the olJ Ilapsburg monar-

chy In sorrn: form. The Szegedin Gov-
grr.ment. too. was in constant connec-

Uon with t.'iose around the ex-monarch,

while the two Princes of Parma have

B£tetl as diplomatic agents in Paris, and

It is assertcJ also obtained the English

King a consent to the Budapest coup.

ArchJuke Josepii Is supjxjsed to retire

later In favor of ex-Emperor Charles,

w.tase aspiration. It i* said, is to rule

»ver a new Danube federation.

The r.erlln papers publish interviews

with Count Hethlen. the Szegedin Gov-
»rnment, aisJ moml)er.s of tlie Budapest
(Joiernjiient. all uf whom .slate that a
catiohHl convention, elected on the
broaUeM ant! ino.st liberal base, will tle-

cije l:ie luluFe form uf tile Hungarian
Uovei::nieiit. but neitner tneae paper^f

\

nor any responsible llerhn politicians
1

beUe\e in ti.e iiunesty of these stiite- I

menia AnJ the German reactionaries.
|

tiiougn .-1:11 rather reserved, express tlie i

conviilion that ' the Hungarian people,
who suffer-il so mueti from repubTlcaii
icstUution.-*, will gladly return to tne
li3onurcr:>'.

The rcusnn why the German reac- I

tionar.v pirties siiow so littie enthusiasm
;

Is, fustij . bin,ause Ine leaders believe !

Budapest. The American food mission
at Vienna. In response to urgent ap-
peals, has undertaken to feed the school
children of Budapest.

RUMANIANS IN^ TEMESVAR.

Population of Banat Said to Have
Welcomed Them Enthusiastically.

PARIS. Aug. W.—An official com-
munication from Bucharest says that
Rumanian troops entered Temesvar in

Banat. southern yungarj-. last Sunday.
The communication says that the re-

ception of the Rumanians by the pop-
ulation of the town was Indescribable.
Temesvar was formerly a royal free

city of Hungary, lying "on the Bega
Canal, seventy-two miles northeast of
Belgrade, capital of Serbia. Banat is

one- of the piost fertile districts in
Kurope. being famous for the quantity
and excellence of Its wheat.

BERNE. Aug. 10. (Havas.)—From
Rumanian sources it has been learned
that 60,000 rifles, machine guns and
grenades, hidden by the Bulgarians
(luring the operations in the province
of Dobrudja. Rumania, have been
found and confiscated.

JEWS BEATEN IN BUDAPEST.

Students with Dok Whips Also Flog

ex-Communist Officials.

thHt me rojaiist movemciit is preina- i OOrEN'H.\GEN'. Aug. 9. (Associated
ture, al je;*st so far a.s Germany is con- r» . .,._ .- j j ^ ., . j
fmed. They believe much blood will |

P'""-"- '-T^'" hundred students, armed
yet be shut even in Hungary, not to !

with dog whips, yesterday stormed the
(peak cf tne new Slav Stales, and per- i Town Hall in Budapest and thrashed the
taps -Vii-nrla, before the monarcliy is re- ; Comniunisl officials still there, .says a
eetabiisriwi. S.condly, the genuine Ger- . dispatch from the Hungarian capital, by
Buin reactionaries heartily dislike the I way of Berlin,
Houje c.f Hapsburg. and much as tliey i The students afterward attacked Jews
desir? it tliey .would have to owe the ! and there were many collisions between
resurrection of tiie monarciiy to the t Jewish and non-Jewish students near
H«p."t n fc-.-i. i the university. ^
Acxordmg to latest reports, tlie Royal-

ists Seem In iiave established a sort of
brttnch quarter at the Hotel Sachev,
Viecna. where princes, and counts, and
?eneruis, in their gorgeous old-time uni-
orms, lieiieve as did the officers of

Francis Josc-ph. and where the Buda-
pest Joseph s name is never nientioned
except in conjunction with ' His Royal
Higline.'..*.'

There .Liso are report.s from numerous
Hungarian cities and towns of Jew bail-
ing in;tt threalen.s to a.saume a pogrom
clittiurter. the masses starting with
abusing Kela Kun's underlings and end-
ing with looting the houses of rich Jews.

VIK.N'.NA. ) Aug. !>.—Advices from
Czechoslovakia indicate llial the Czechs
«re greatly exercised over the events in
Hurifeary.
Ti?e fear is being expressed there that

the advent of Archduice Joseph as Gov-
erc9r of the State is the thin end of a
Korjarchlstic wedge which may be driven
intji Central Europe.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 9, (A.s.sociated
Press. »—There is much uneasiness at
Prague. where the Socialist organ
Pra^oiiou declares that no Communist
tjoverrunent could be so dangerous to
the Czech .'^tate as Archduke Joseph's
lule.

Tail! of Uiffrrencra With fntente.

BEKH.V. .A.ug. 10.—Sharp differences
ct opinion already are manifesting them-
selves arrong the Hungarians, Austrians
•rij repr ->enLatives of the Entente, Evi.i
Ui» Czeri s In far-off Prague are bain-
mg. ah't the Hungarians are frankly
tvorrle,], b. Ueving that a return of a
.Tionarchy is Inevitable.
The T.igf-blatt s special correspondent

in Budapest ^iescribes the Hungarian
Gener.ils a.'* suddenly returning to their
to.d-crusteii, 1 nlorful uniforms, and says
tae old militarism is springing up around
tT'' Pai.ilin. On the contrary. Archduke
Joseph > adviser. Count Stefan Bethlen.
M an interview, says the correspondent.

lared again that the new

BL'U.VPEST. Aug. 8. (Associated
Press.)—-Vnti-Jewlsli feeling is of the
strongest in Budapest. Many Jews have
been beaten In the streets, after having
been dragged fiom cabs and tram cars,
the Rumanian troops looking oh laugh-

; ingly and inciting the Hungarians to fur-
' ther attacks on the Jews-

Stephen Fried rich, the new Premier,
in an inierview today declared that per-
sons "guilty nf robbery or murders would
be- tried by the proper courts.
" Szamuelys hangmen and the hor-

rible company of L,enin's B.oy3 have
, been arreste<l. but not a hair of their
'. heads has been Injured." said Friedrich.
adding: " They win hjive to answer for

; their crimes in the regular courts. "

The I'remler has Issueil a proclama-
i lion to the population urging it not to

1 use the developments of the situation
! for racial persecutions.
I None of the newspapers In Budapest
is publishTrt'g owing to a paper shortage.

I The workmen in vaiious Budapest
I
factories have held a meeting and Koted

I
to return to work at less pay than was

i guaranteed them by the Soviet Govern-
! ment.

ALLIED NOTE UNANSWERED.

ioa

^vernment will be compo.sed of rep-
resentatl\es of nil classes—workmen.
Dourgeoisie and agriculturists, and thai
tM future Cabinet will realore order.
The correspondent adds that Count
iwt.>il»n still fails to answer directly
the question whether there will be a
mon.Hrrhy, preferring to pass the re-
'Mnalblllty to the new Government.
Bethlen. 'luring th.. Interview, referred

«> the hisiorii Hungarian character "

Text Shows It Was Much Stronger

Than Was Supposed.

PARIS. Aug. :0. (Associated Prs^s.)—
American delegates stated tonight that

the Peace Conference was Btill without

a direct reply from t»/« Rumanian Gov-
ernment to the note the Supreme Coun-
cil sent on Aug. 6. relative to the armi-
stice the Rumanians sought to impose
on Hungary and which was much
stronger than at first supposed.

It slated that tlie Peace Conference
was compelled to believe the Rumanian
Government determined to defy the con-
ference and separate itself from the
allied and associated Governments, and
requested Rumania to deny by acts, and
not by words, ttie charges made against
her. The note read as follows

:

•" Following the fall of the Bcla Kun
Government and its displacement by a
Socialistic Government, the Supreme
Council on Aug. 5 sent to Budapest a
commission of four allied Generals to
enforce tiie armistice of Xovember. 1918.
and also to meet the heads of the Ru-
manian and Serbian armies In order to
protect the occupied territory and regu-
late the conditions of occupation. These
dc^:isions were brought to the attention

** and fiile.i with democratic spirit,
he coh'lnueil. ' Huriga>y will attempt to
lirt herself from the ground and enter
'he ranli.v ,,t pr.jductive peoples."
1 vi

""'no* r of Hungarian statesmen
I

.*''""'• ''"' Budapest Friday on a
^lii tiain placed at tlieir disposal by
if i-ntente, .says a dispatch from Bcr-
"1- The party Included M. Lovascec,
count Stefan Bethlen, representing the
TOunter-revolutlonary Government at
«egedln. and Paul Garaml. the Social-
"' leader and former Minister of
Justice.

Jowph Say, Assembly Will' Decide.
iiVlMPi-;,ST, Aug. 7. (Associated

Press I— It Is Impossible to say whether
toe fu'.ur.- Government of Hungary Is to
* monarohtal or republican." said
Arehduli.. Jo.seph, the new Governor of
•"tite, t,, tise correspondent this even-
™p- Thai question Is to l>e decided»i«y by the National Assembly which
-• to be eVcted Immediately the Ru-
'uanl.i.n., |er,ve the countr>-,
, " '« l-npos.sible to attempt the hold-
«g .,f .-lections during Rumanian
»Hi"?*"°" ^« elections, when held,
•"" be conducted on the system of unl-
er.iai franchise. Every man and

,.,,!"*" over twenty-four years of age
•11! have the right to vote.

m^ present situation in Hungary is
moat rrliieai. The Rumanians have
•wpped ttie operation of the railways,
''„*''*l''' and telephones and are pre-
Jhting f,j,.„i from reaching Budapest.

nnt ^*' 'Hungarian Government will"n negotiate with the Rumanians, but
"111 rely on the Entente."
^Teraler Friedrich. interviewed tonight.

of the Hungarian Government by tele

"proof 'iirrt' HungrrT'-'wlll' not" cin-i Kram. and at the same time to the Ru-
uot and rnu..t no? ^oundVr "

I manlan Generals, the Rumanian Govern-
.=^H.ur.,..d withtfie spirit -Of the new "^r:%-„--J^,'^:'^ t'^,^- i^Z^rSl;,„,U.

having heard that the Rumanian au-
thorities at Budapest proposed to im-
pose on tile Hungarian Government an
armistice contrary to the armistice con-
cluded in November with Hungary in

the name of the allied powers and In
violation of the general rights of the
Allies in so far as reparations arc con-
cerned, advised the 'Rumanian Govern-
ment that It refused to recognize the
right of the Rumanian Generals to con-
clude an armistice without the au-
thorization of the allied powers.

" At the same time the Rumanian
Government was placed on Its guard
against taking any action contrary to
humanity or to its authority which
might be committed by Rumanian
troops, the council also demanding that^
the Rumanian General-in-Chief be given'
orders to conform to the directions of
the commission of generals representing
the Conference and acting by delegated
authority.
" The -Peace Conference has not yet

received a direct reply from the Ru-
manian Government. It learns Uiat the
Rumanian generals refuse to comply
with the instructions of the allied gen-
eraLs and have prevented publication of
the telegram addressed by the President
of the Peace Conference ta the Hun-
garian Government.
" They also are permitting their sol-

diers to pilfer private property and have
requisitioned and are sending Into Ru-
mania live stock and rolling stock, sub-
mitting Budapest to an unnecessary
blockade which Is starving the city.

They are destroying the railway lines.

In particular one from Budapest to
Vienna. In fact, they are committing a
series of actions which are as much In

violation of the decision of the confer-
ence as of the rights of the allied and
associated powers, and likewise, prima-
rily, of humanity.

• The Supreme Council leama at the
same tli»e that the socialist Hungarian
Government was overthrown by a coup
d'etat. Its members arrested, and the
Government replaced by one having
Archduke Jo.»eph at Its head. In view
of these facts, the conference Is com

n-i

By EDWIN 1,. JAMES.
Conrrtfht. ln». by The Kew Tork Tlmm Compaio.

Special Cabla to The Niw Yoait Tiun.

COBI.ENZ, Augr 9.—General John jT

Pershing walked into the lobby of the

Coblcnz Hof and met Brigadier General
George H. Harries, head of the Ameri-
can Military Mission at Berlin.

" How are you? " said the commanding
General. " How's Berlin and what's

that new decoration, you're wearing? "

" That," replied General Harries,
f
" is

the Russian Medal of St. George." —
"How did you get it?" asked Gen-

eral Pershing, fondling "the IRtle metal

square. " I didn't give it to you."

And then General Harries, who had to

be assisted by other American officers

from Berlin, because General Harries is i

a modest man, told the story.of how he !

e&me to be wearing one of five such
j

decorations in existence.
|

As the chief of the American Military
|

Mission in Berlin, General Harries, to-

1

gether with other allied representatives,
j

wa.^ interested In the repatriation of

:

Russian prisoners of war held in Ger-

1

many. He superintended the guarding

of the Russian prison camps undertaken

by the Am^ican Army and did his best

to look out for the interests of these

rather unfortunate people.

Along In March the Germans decided

to begin getting rid of some of the Rus-
sians, in ac-cord with that plan they

marshalled 3.000 Russian officers, load-

ed thorn on to a train and started them

homeward. These officers and their

trains were taken by Bolsheviki. who
gave them the option of becoming Bol-

shevist officers or dying. According to

official information all except a few re-

fu.sed polnt-biank. knowing that other

Russian officers who Joined the Bol-

sheviki as a subterfuge on reaching home
had had their families killed In retalia-

tion. When tiie 3.000 Russian officers
j

refu.sed to Join the Reds a horrible .

massacre was begun, and but a small
|

part of lhe*3,000 escaped with their lives,
j'

In April the Germans prepared to .

send another lot of 5,000 Russian offi-
j

ccrs homeward by the same route,
j

News of what had happened to thei

former consignment was known to the"j

Germans and also to the Russians. In-
j

cidontally. it was known to General

Harries made it hia business to take It

Berlin. The protest of the Russian

officers about to be sent into what

looked like almost certain death reached

the ears of the allied officers. General

Harries made it Is musiness to Xake it

up. He laid the matter before repre-

sentatives of the German General Staff

In charge of repatriation of Russian

officers and he set forth that It would

not only be inhumane but it would be

unwise for the Germans to send tlioae

Vi.OOO Russian officers on the proposed

trip.

The next day a high German officer

representing the German General Staff

was again in conference ^rlth General

Harries. At the conclusion of the talk

he said: "I will lay your request before

the German General Staff."
" Request nothing." declared General

Harries [the Russians-are not] " to be

sent as planned by the German General

Staff."

The German officer went on ^U
errand.

The next day ^t was announced that

the 5.000 Russi&ii Officers wciuld not be

sent homeward towing to the develop-

ment of unforeseen dlfflcultieH.

\V1ien the news of their salvation

reached the Russian officers, many of

them of high rank, and after they
learned who had saved them, a delegia-

lion waited on (ieneral Harries, to ex-
press their gratification.
With tears in their eyes, they assured

him that he had saved their lives, as
they would not have Joined the Bol-
sheviki and would doubtless have been
murdered, as were their comrades. The
siKikesman of the delegation. General
I'otocki, stepped up to General Harries '

and pinned on his breast a little metal
square of the Order of St. George. It
bore Roman numerals. General Potockl
explained that the medal had been worn
by his father and that the XX. meant his
father had served forty years as gen-
eral officer In the Russian Army and
had bequeathMl the medal to his son.
General Potockl told General Harries

'

that there was then no Russian Gov-

;

ernment to reward him, but that he
must accept the medal and that when

;

there was again a decent Russian Gov- '

ernment the award would be made a
mutter of official record. So General

|Harries wore tiie medal.
;

At his Instigation the five thou.sand of-
ficers were scattered among the Russian '

prison camps and aided in bettering
them.
When the story had been told to Gen-

eral I'ershing. General Harries" turned
j

to him and said; "This is not author-'
Ized by our War Department. Am I

|

entitled to wear this decoration? "
-IMy. yes." said Pershing. "I wish

I could wear it. You did the right I

thing."
i

General Harries was a retired Major
1

General when the entrance of the Unl- .

ted States Into war found him a mem-
ber of the contracting firm of H. M.
i;j'llesby Company of Chicago. He has !

won a fine reputation for his work in
his difficult position at Berlin.

raw materials for Indus-
PQiriuncuiD ' trial enterprises which will allow us tornicnuonir restore our industry. We need food-

I
stuffs, fats, coal and semi-finished ma-

: terlals. Our country Is teeming with
; Industrial possibilities. The streams

the from the Alps and the Apennines con-
! tain enough unbridled electric force to

I

supply the needs of a continent. There
Is an abundance of labor ready to set
Its liand to the plow or the forge. Italy
Is the great gateway In the Mediterran-
ean basin connecting the Balkans,
Southern Russia, Asia Minor and ISgypt

ROME Au» a (AssocliLteH TV... \ to Western Europe and the Americas.ROME, Aur»( Associated Press.)- .. q^^ hearts and hopes are extended
Francesco Nlttl, the Italian Premier, in to America, where many of Italy's sons
an Interview today dealt at length l^lth : contribute their skill and toll, to Amer-
Baly's efforts in the war and her am-^Jc«-^^'°^.*h''T„ T^^oVg^ '^^L's^^l
bitlons for the future. Particular stress [battle Just concluded,
was laid by the Premier on Italy's j

" Italy's alms are not Imperialistic,

desire for closer economic relations with ' S'l''„T".'*'i_''l'i'P^i.*'?r il'i.'j?."*!.-*';^.'/ J*
Slates. Hethe United

Italy was ripe for

American business.
" I find no difficulty

, Inherent in her. it is something that no
declarc-d that

;
power, either on earth or In heaven.

development by can lake away. Our anxiety is Htlil

:

'
_ ' ig I" . -

, ' , . ' atlc might have the right to
in speaking

; choice to be part an-
plainly," said Slgnor Nlttl to the cor- ! motherland
respondent. " Having been In America '

'•'•'nt

and seen the work that America has
done in all branches of human endeavor,
I know something of. the great institu-
tions that she has built up. industrially,
socially and politlcBliy. it is, therefore,
with a feelinfe of great pleasure that J
communicate to Americans this mes-
sage as the head of the Italian govern-
ment.

• My sentiments toward America are
known to all there. There cannot be
any doubt about them. I have the
stern conviction that one of the essen-
tial tasks of my Government will be t^ie
establishment not only of most cordial
relations with the United States but a
genuine admission by the two peoples
that there is a community of Ideals and
sentiments directed toward the common
conception of democracy.

There is no conflict of interest be-
tween us. We are today two democra-
cies striving for a still further realiza-
tion of the benefits of free govern-
ments."
Continuing. Signor Nlttl said :

' Italy's past fills pages of hlstorj'
with glory and renown. In a de-
mocracy one does not live upon the
vanished past, but upon the work and
effort which the past created—which the
present must strive at all costs to per-
petuate, it Is in this task that the (Gov-
ernments of today arc most deeply con-
cerned—the building and restoring of the
niaterlal wrecks of war to Insure
liealthier nnJo>'ment of the principles so
clearly defined.

Italy's War losses.
" It was in that aim to perpetuate free

Institutions that Italy threw In her all.

No country suffered more from tlie con-
flict or made the sacrKicc with greater
will. Hair a million dead testify In si-
lence more strikingly than any other evi-
dence to Italy s sterling spirit. A million
disabled, living in pain, constitute an-
other of our offerings in the cause of
freedom. Five and a quarter million men
went out to battle out of a 3.~>.(NX>.UU0

I

lingering that our peoples In the Adri-- '^^' "--ve the right to assert their
part and parcel of their
W'e are truslInK that Pres-

WlLson's scholarly ana energetic
mind will assist us In reaching some
agreement which will preserve tlie unity
of the Italian peoples.
" We look for America to guarantee

us a region In. Asia Minor where we
may secure raw materials and ,Xood-
fctuffs for our rapidly Increasing popula-
tion, which within a few years will ag-
gregate .'iO.OOO.OOO and the density of
which Is now more than 350 inhabitants
to the square mile. i

" In conclualoh, I have personal sin-
cere confidence in President Wilson, as
tlie representative of American democ-
racy. 1 desire that It be known that
the Italian Government steers toward a
.greater democracy, a greater national-
ity, an impregnablo empire of financial
firmness, placing' unbreakable faith In

the will of the Italian people to work
and sacrifice for the right."

GERMANENVOY TELLS

OF AUSTRIAN PEACE BID

Count W^eFs Version of the

Meeting of General Smuts and

Count Mensdorff.

BEBLJN. Aug. 9. (Associated Press.)

—Count von Wedel. former German Am-
ba.ssador to Austria-Hungary, has made
public another chapter of the attempts
at peace-making while hostilities were
in progress. This concerns an alleged
conference between General Jan Chris-
tian Smuts on behalf of David Uoyd

I

George, the British J'rime Minister, and
I Count Mensdorff. former Austrian Am-
bassador to Great Britain, for Count
Czernln. the former Austro-Uungarian

I

Foreign Minister.
; Czernin. says Count Wedel. had great

population In 11)1.5. Every evallable inan <=°""<'^"'="= '" Mensdorff because Mens-
in Italy was called to the colors. dorff was popular In lx>ndnn. Czernln

'• Had America been calW upon to regretted that Xiensdorff tried to prevent
contribute this . proportion she would ' the War. but he gave the former Am-
have summoned 16,000,000 men to arms, i

bassador explicit Instructions " to ask
Italy's army was given willingly Immediately whether a general peace

"Th-
»t«

removal of the Peldll Cabinet
eeaentui. because it was really

Archduke Joseph came^"Aeviat b.jdy
Budapest at 10 o'clock yesterday

iivi
"*• 'ported by Hungarian officers.

n«L''''"'"''"<-<l with the British General.

•h. i"" '*"^ American Colonel. Ley. and
;"'"»nan I'olonel. Romanelll. and then
jWTTied a Cabinet consisting entirely of
•'"reau^.rat**

The"le Arch.rufce sMfn conferred at 2 pelled to believe the Rumanian Govern-

r*> ftgreement. The Rumanians did
^' P^'lf-lpate In the conferences."
,..C'*.n"''e Joseph's movement origin

and associated power.s.
" In the event that the conference errs

In this belief, it requesU the Rumanian
Government to deny these statements at'-ted fidlVw , .^r " ."'"""'7">^

J ",;; Government to deny tnese statements at

ial ei^ I

* '*; '•'* aristocratic and offl- I „„t ^y words, but by actions which
iiS l.kl

" '^''''out reference to organ- publicly prove that Rumania acceptsbkt 1 V
" ' "'i"ouv je4ej«:i»\,»: vw u.»™,,- can DU _ _ „^ laHor or the peasantry. It evldenUy 'j *,, re.irty to execute In good faith

h. tj
""'^ngly Royalist character and .'

. . .
..-?_.

'B» ,K
"Karlan officers are again wear-

'^on,,
"™»'test uniforms and all their

"^^ Archduke's signature to "his recent

the policy decided upon by the confer-

ence."
"'

Lost sad Fsoad advsrtismMats sa Pag*
Nla«i

GERMAN CABINET
NEARING A CRISIS

Serious Friction Shown at Weimar
Between Centrists and Ma-

jority SodaUsts.

WEIMAR. Aug. 8, (Associated Press.)
The National Assembly reconvened on
Thursday after a short vacation for its

final work prior to taking lu long
postponed Summer rest. L^rgc num-
bers of Important bills will come up
for passage, notably taxation legisla-

tion, which takes first place In public
attention because It is more radical than
anything Germany ever attempt^.
The session began with every indica-

tion of a tense situation between the
Centrists and the Majority Socialists,

which it is considered may easily de-
velop Into a crisis. Mathlas £rsberger.
Vice Premier and Minister of Finance,
is the storm centre. If he should be
defeated it would mean the collapse of
the entire Centrist-Socialist govern-
ment that now is holding on by such
a narrow thread.
To intensify the situation the Major-

ity Socialists are not a complete unit'.

A portion of the party objects strongly
to the new taxes. Friction between the
two major parties constituting the pres-
ent government was evident all through
yesterday, when a veritable flood of
resolutions on all conceivable subjects
was Introduced, and nearly all of them
defeated systematically.

eagerly, on the altar of liberty to bear
witness that right Is more precious than
peace.
" Before the war our annual national

debt amounted to |3.000.U(XI,UOO : our ad-
vent into the war has seen It rise to
$16,000,000,000. In comparison with other
countries' war debts it might not seem
stupendous, but, when keeping In mind
Italy's resources, it represents the great-
est sacrifice of them all: Italy's national
wealth aggregated but JliO.OOO.OOO.OOO.
We surrendered all but one-fourth of It

In the war, and had we been called
upon for further sacrifices we would
have willingly given, even to the llniit
of our existence.
" Italy entered the war, accepting all

Its sorrows and all Its dangers. Several
times she was on the point of falling.
Italy, contrary to the spirit of the
treaty concluded with the Allies, re-
mained a long time alone against
Austria-Hungary, facing one of the
gieatest armies of tiie world, outnum-
bering that of Italy by 100.000 men.
more |>owerful In artillery and stronger
in strategic position.

" Our military forces during those
trv-Ing days fought, with a spirit un-
hampered, hardship and privation, due
to love for enduring liberty. Incon-
ceivable difficulties as regards supplies
and transport were overcome so mag-
nificently that the world stood aghast
at the Herculean achievements In en-
gineering accomplished by our forces
operating m the cold. snow-capp<.'d
Alps and along the bitter, frigid Piave.
""There was not one atom of endeavor

that we withheld In setjcing victory.
Wo have [offered?] our homes, our
youth, our wealth, our ail, that small
nations might exercise their right of
government, that the self-detcrr^iinatlon
of peoples might be perpetuated.

No Serious I^sbor ITnreit.

" LiOng years in the trenches made
the men of the allied armies returning
to civil life nervous and restless. ^,Ve
see evidences of It all over the world.
We have had sporadic cases of unrest
In Italy, but none serious enough to
warrant undue alarm. All attempts at
general strikes have proved to be great
failures. The Italians are settling
down to Uie realization that the guar-
antee of the future of their country Is
to be found In greater production of
human economic wants and a return to
normal commercial conditions.
" The problem of the high cost of liv-

ing will be brought near solution when
the industrial groups have accepted thljs
need for increased output, and as long
as this feeling permeates the msss of
the Italian people fear of a revolution
of Asiatic Bolshevism will be un-
founded.
" To Insure this greater production

we find ourselves handicapped by a
shortage of material with which to re-
coup our industries and resume Our
normal operations. Be assured that
when once the channels of trade bei^n
to assume their ordinary functions and
Italy receives the raw material and food
necessary to keep her Industrial proc-
esses In operation there need b* no
countenancing of disaster or violence
within the country.
" Intermittent Isolated cases of vio-

lence with which, Italy has been visited
during recent months have been the re-
sult of reaction from a war to a peace
basis, and therefore are not Indicative
of the normt^l feeling of tlie Italian
people.

" Italy does not want a revolution,
and. above all, her working classes do
not want It. My cherished ambition la
that the workmen's leaders should par-
ticipate In the affairs of Government,
perwvering persistently to solve the
problems of Increased production snd
better living Conditions for the families
of w'orkers.
" These would constitute a veritable

bulwark against the violent Intrnnslg-
eants whose like have been asserting
themselves In all parts of the world. It
Is sound policy that strict guardianship
of public order must be assured. There
Is no democracy without order.

Finances and American Relations.
" Our war debt of $16,000,000,000 is be-

ing met with fortitude and stoicism that
belittles the gigantic efforts of other
countries. The nation, to pay for this
war. is groaning under the burden, but
It is bearing it with great determination.
Our last budget aggregated nearly
12,000,000,000, so that the annual per
capita tax for every man, woman, and
child In Italy approximated $45. I be-
lieve that figure challenges tlie record
for high taxation In any allied country,
but we hope to be able to reduce the
budget to about $1,500,000,000.
" Despite our high taxation during the

war, another measure whl«h will Insure
our financial stability is before the
country. We are arranging for the col-
lecting of additional taxation in the
form of a progressively graduated levy
on Incomes. Announcement of the Cabi-
net's purpose in this direction had its
Immediate effect on Government se-
curities, which have Increa.sed In value
ever since this program was made pub-
lic.
" Our courage In faring our debt, we

hope, win be rewarded bv national
financial firmness wlilch wilf stand un-
questioned. We purjxise to begin, as
early as Is consIst>-nt with soimd econ-
omic commercial policy, a genuine r^
ductlon in our paper currency oMQin^
Inc to $2,000,000,000. We antlcip«t«Bl

was possible and whether peace for Ger
many was possible."
" in ca.se the answer Is yes," Count

Wedel quotes Czernln as saying, " sug-
gest that (terman representatives be
drawn Into the conference. In case the
answer is no, further discussion will bo
useless."
" General Smuts replied." von Wedel

asserts. " by saying that peace could not
be discussed with Germany. He ad-
mitted that he believed iiie German
Army could.' not be vanquished, but he
Insisted the time hail not come for a
p.irley with Germany."
Count Wedel said he believed the only

time when Great Britain and France
earnestly considered peace was in the
Summer uf 191T. when the sinking of
vessels by German submarines alarmed
them. They Intended to go to Italy
to confer concerning the possibility of
a rapprochement, but gave up the idea
as a result of the news arriving from
Austria.
Von Wedel ssld he did not know what

terms Great Britain and France would
have offered, but he questioned whether
It would have been the status quo.
Von Wedel quotes a high British offi-

cer, who was In Vienna last Fall, who
praised the Germany Army. The officer
Is said to have declared thai Premier
I.loyd George had reached the conviction
that no peace understanding was pos-
sible because supremacy in Europe was
at stake. Though Lloyd (iedrge originally
was anxious for peace, according to the
officer, it was not because he feared
defeat, but rather the effect on Europe
and England of a long conflict.
Count von Wedel said he believed that

those who thought there was a possi-
bility of a i>eace understanding during
the last two years of the war over-
estimated the possibilities of the situa-
tion.

SUPPORTS REACH CHEMNITZ

Order In City Restored and Impor-

tant Buildings Held by Gov-

ernment Force*.

CHEMNITZ. Saxony. Aug. 10, (Asso-
ciated Press. )-Slxty to eighty soldiers
were killed and 200 wounded in the
fighting during the food rioU Friday,
according to private estimates here. Ten
civilians were killed and fifty were
wounded.
The city Is now quiet and trains are

running.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 9, (Associated
Press.)—Comparative quiet has been re-
stored at Chemnitz, Saxony, where fifty

persons were killed Friday during food
riots Inspired by Spartaclde agitators,

according to ad.vlces from Berlin.
Various important' buildings are still

In the hands of the Government forces.

but the majority of the troops have
withdrawn behind the Auerswalde-
C'berllchtenau line.

Further Government reinforcements
have arrived on the outskirts of Chem-
nitz. Negotiations with the rioters are
in progress.

REFUGEES IN SIBERIA

DYING IN TRAINS

Typhus and Hunger Take Terrible

Toll of People Fleeing

from Red Inoamn.

OMSK. July 20, (Associated Press.)-

It l.s estimated that more than a

100,000 refugees have passed through
-Omsk during the last fortnight, and
every day new thousands of them reach
here in flight. The freight yards are

filled with equljmient, stores and ma-
terials brought from the portions of the

west that have been evacuated, .

The already serious situation Is aggra-
vated by the side-tracking in the midst
of the trains of families of peasants, ana
railway, factory and other workers, still

further trains containing sick and
wounded persons from hospitals. There
have been instances where entire trains

have been side-tracked with typhus

victims, many of them In a dying con-

dition. Every night numbers of dead

are removed from trains, some of them
having perished from starvation.

The Russian Red Cross and Zemstvo
committees are lacking in virtually all

the necessities for caring for the sick,

but have established feeding stations

with a capacity sufficient to care for

all those who are able to leave the

trains. The American Red Cross with
Its reduced personnel Is giving the best

possible aid,' supplying garments and
medicaments to the people.

•An allied anti-typhus train is giving
baths to hundreds of persons daily, and
the personnel of the trains is engaged
In fumigating cars in which there have
been typhus rases.
Reports received here from Tyumen,

the oldest Russian town In Siberia, say
that the roiids from the west arc f11 lea
with refugees, the bulk of whom w.^c
handled by boats on the Tabol River.

JAPANESE PRESS FIRM
ON SHANTUNG AWARD

"LikeHoTKy on.Olympus"

There «re exadfy five

certain kindsofTurkish To'
baccos needed for naturd

sweetness and gentle flavor

—Yaka, Seres, M»hall&.
Ztchna and Samsoun.

You will enjoy tfiem in

Condax.

OldTime
Tuikish Cigarette

Plain— Straw— Corii

10 for 30c
10for35c(ExtfaSize)
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The fact that General Smuts had a
meeting with Count Mensdorff In
Switzerland was brought out In April,
1918. when Premier Clcmcnceau denied
a statement of Count Czernln to the
effect that the Allies had tried to open
peace negotiations. Subsequent reports
of this meeting said it lasted only a
few minutes, and ended abruptly, when
Mensdorff gave an evasive reply to a
direct question from General Smuts, who
asked if Austria wanted to make a
separate peace. Clemenceau, in his pub-
lic statement, said Austria sought the
interview.

Regards the Senate Opposition as

Political—Negotieiions with

China Reported.

TOKIO, Aug. 7. (Associated Press.)

—The newspapiters generally are treat-

ing calmly In their editorial comment
the various phases of the debate In th':

Ignited States Senate on the question
cf Shantung. The opinion most wide-
ly advanced is that the Republican Sen-

ators who are opposing the provision

in the I'uace Treaty relating to Shan-
tung are using their arguments against

Japan mostly for political purposes and
with the Idea of discrediting President
AVIlson.

. The new^spapers declare that no mat-
ter what action the Senate may take
In the premises. It cannot affect japan's
l.nterests as acqulre<l under the treaty,
which will be ratified by the other ikjw-
cn>. Tlie Torodxu Choho expresses the
f< ar that the " excessive anti-Japanese
allegations " will adversely affect the
good relations between Japan and the
I nlted States, but says It considers the
altitude of the Republicans as an al-

' '
1 tt'inpt to " promote ^arty Interests.'*

General Hovwe Lays Cornerstone ofi. After pointing out that it is Japan's
'

j
Intention to restore Shantung to China

Structure to be Built by Americans,
j
nnd to conduct economic undertakings in
Shantung Jointly with the Chinese,

P
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Great Economy ^owr^^:"
in

PALM BEACH
and

MOHAIR SUITS
Having already contracted for our

1920 Palm Beach and Mohair fabrics,

we again emphasize the economical
importance of today's opportunities.

Stylish, well-fitting Palm Beach Suits

at $16.50 and $l8; and Mohairs vfhose
smartness proclaims their supejrior

Wallach tailoring, at $20, $25 and $28—will be nothing more than
memories next Summer. ,.;

Pleasant memories, however, to the
man whose cool contentment is abun-
dantly assured by one or more warm- .

'

weather suits purchased here atj

today's attractive prices. I

Palm Beach Suits, $16.50 and ^18
Mohair Suits, tlo, $2$, $28

Silk Suits, i>35

Wallach Bros
Broadway, below Chambers 246-248 V'est i:;ih
Broadway, cor. jgtb 3d .\ve., cor. i;2d

-. 4/
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BEGINS MARNE BRIDGE.

CHATEAIT THIERRY. Prance, Aug.
10. (Associated Press. ) — Major G-,i.
Robert L.. Ilowxe today laid the first

none of the new bridge which is to
be constructed over the Marne River,
fund.* for which were raise 1 by the
American Society for the Relief of
Ufvastated France.
The old bridge was blown up by the

American 3d Division on the night uf
May 31-June 1, 1918. to atop the German
thrUsl toward Paris. The Impressive
ctremohy was attended by Brig. Gen.
F. W. Steden of the 5th Division, and
irany other .\merlcan officers ; Gene>-al
Malgneleo of the French Army. loc:U
notabllitieH and the entire population
of Chateau Thierry.

ASK AUSTRALIAN GOVERNOR

Returned Soldiers Object to a Brit-

ish Functionary.

PERTH. WMtem Australia. Aug. 10.—
The Returned Soldiers' Association has
pass«-d a resolution declaring that the
office of State Governor should be
abolished.
The resolution also says that the Gov-

ernor General should be an Australian.

.... the
liochl Shimburt Interprets the attitude
of tlie Republican Senators as being
lased on America's desire to achieve
a world economic conquest. Includint;
China, fiom which she desires to oust
.^apa^ economically.
The Jiji Shimpo says the Japaneii.i

Minister to China alrcidy has opened
I egotlatlnns with China concerning
Shantung. It adds that Japan is real.v
to make restitution otiShantung as soon
ab China is prepared-Jto fulfill the terms
cf the dual agreejnent concerning Shan-
tung, and that Japan will withdraw
her troops and divide Tslng-tao Into
three settlements. Japanese. CtUnesc,
ftid Inumatlonal.

TRIED TO SINK THE GOEBEN.

British Foiled Attempt by Turkish
Officers.

ATHENS. Aug. 10. — Constantinople
newspapers received here report that
Turkish officers recently made an at-
tempt to sink the former German cruiser
Goeben at Ismld, A.sia Minor, but were
frustrated by British officers.

Jbo ogti fefioco

Don't Tell Dad
Magazine editors who praise their o'wn literary

offerings pile rapturous adjective upon adje:tive until

they achieve a breathless "editorial blurb.
'

Unless they can promise sotnething 'startling,

unique, electrical" that "ushers in a new era," there

seems little use of saying anything.

And yet-T"there is a short, simple stoJTr in the

September i)elineator that should interest tihe fathers

and mothers of boys and girls. •

For sdme parents it may bring a new understanding.

This little story called "Don't Tell Dad" commences
on page 22 of your September Delineator.

The men in the million Delineator homes will also

be interested in "The Land of Bluff," an appreciation

of America, by Ibanez, author of "The Fcur Horse-
men of the Apocalypse."

Butterick—Publishkr
The Delineator

, Everybody's Magazine
Ttco doftarm the vfor, tach

Will You please
considct*

'

this a ',

Pergonal
to come in
to see the new Fall fabrics. \.

No formal opening but a fresh
opening every day as the new
cloths arrive from the mills.

A Fall suit njade to your measure NOW at
Summer prices, which are much lower |than they
will be later, is your economy.

Amhi^tm
TWO STORES ^;

Broadwaj and Ninth Straiel

30 EAst 42d Street

P. S. Time, tide and opportunity wait for no

Aritl^i
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man. ---- '-''
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ST. JOHN'S ALL ALERT

|0 GREET THE PRINCE

Newfoundland Port Adorrted

with Triumphal Arches of Fir

. Branches and Fish Barrels.

TO RESUME GREAT REGATTA

.4lrttaln'* Future King Will Inaugu-

rate New Era for Event

iv Stopped by War.

WORK, saye; says

RESERVE BOARD

Contlnoad from Pace 1, Coloma 7.

the Bth Inatatit asking for an expfsslor.

of Its viewa aa to the adrisablUty of

leclalatlon provldlnr for the trradu*! re-

duction of the currency In circulation aa

proposed by Senate resolution 142.

The Board would aunett that, in

the member and non-member banka and
from ceneral circulation ti> tha Fed-
ora! ftcjcn-e Banks, and thia haa eauaed

a ctianse In the method* of accountlns

for »cld by tJio Federal Reaerve Banks
and Federal Re»«rve arents.

• In order to avoid confusion In deter-

mlnlnit the volume of money In actual

circulation. It la. neceaaary to dUtln

obUcatlona so far aa pajd for out of

savlBca. Ko reliable estlmata can be
made of this difference, which mnat l>e

Craduatly absorbed throu«h future sav-

Insa for the reason that the banks are

londlnc and will always lend freely on
Qovermnent bonds as collateral.

• The principal cause of the advance
of prices bafore and durlns the war waa
the urvant need of the Oovenunenta of

sulsh between Ublea showlni th# total

stock of money In the country and tables
j

the Allied countries for (oods of all

showing the clroulatlon outside of the
\
kinds, for quick delivery in lar»e vol-

Treasury and Federal Reserve ajrents' ', ume. and the competition of thla buying

\aultii, and to limit our view to amounts
j
by Governments wlUi purchaaea by prl-

held by member and non-member *anka
j

vate Individuals who failed to contract
ino D«»jM nuuiu ""°"' "•""•" ,, ^ Dubllc which are exclusive of I their expenditures at a rate cominen-

determminj wh.ther o-- n°\ '••''^ '°"
1 1±^^^ C'hinTC Federal Reserve

\
„rate with the «,-owln* expenditures of

is nece.«iry or desirable to regulate B^^^he,d by Federal Re«e.^e a««nU, q,^ Oorermnenta. In the post-war
and hem In tne i reasury, '

Heney in CIrcalatlaa.
•' The reserve money held by or for

the Federal Beserv'e banka serves, of

as a basis for credit, but It

ffT^rffT

In the
period, through which we are now paas-

tng. the country haa experienced '''rising

prices, owing. In part, to a general re-

taxation of the war-tlroe regime of per-
|

scnal economy, resulting In an Increased •

,»i

*
By DOCGI-A9 NF.WTOX.

Omililil. itit. br Tt< N't« York Timn Cbopiay.

Special to r*« A'ew York Timet.

ST. JOHN"S. N'. F.. Auk. 10.—St.

John's Is full of the sweet clean smell

«f fir branches draggrd from Uie high

kills to make triumphal arches for the tenders, which ,havc remained at ,
the

rtince of Wftleas visit on Tuesday. ;
f««i amount of W48.6S1.018. since

St John-s U la\-lsh In archea. They ' March 31. 1878. have not been a dls-

apan the main street and are perched I
turbine factor Mnce the paMage or the

•croaa the roads that climb the steep

slopes that cut the' town. They are i reserve of more than 45 per cent, is now

the volume of curhency in circulation,

consideration be given to the various

forms of money which make up the sum
total of our volume of currency. A i

distinction should also be drawn be-,' ___
twecn the stock of mon<>y in the country

j
f^^i^^'no part of the currency In olrcu- demand for commodiUos- by individuals

and the amount actually In circulation.
,^tlon Upon this basis the 'amount of

j

who r*atrlct»d their purchases during

"With respect to gold coin, gold cer-
j ^^jj^y t„ circulation on July 1. 1M4. ' 'he war but who arc now buying In com-

Uflcates. sUndard silver dollars, silver
!

,jj,^j, ^elng no Federal Reserve banka |
PetlUon with export demand. In addl-

certlflcates. subsidiary silver and trea«-
j ^^ oixjratlon at that Ume,) waa $a.41»,- I

Hon. accrued Incomes and increaaed
j

ury notes of 1890. the board assumes
| ,^ JJ, _,„d. up &s follows: Oold coin

|

wages have led to hca\Tr demands for,
that It is recognised that no leglslaUon

j

'*"••""•
'^^^^^^ fl 849.T70.80S: silver commodities not of prima neoeaalty. 1

U necessary. -,
'*"'| *

silver cerUflcate'a, Including' which have resulted In diverting labor!
"The United States rotes, or leral I

_"*"__ ^.„ ^ jggQ $352 2M flOO ; all ! *•"* material from esaentlali to non-

1

No fUM and no muss
After oar engitieer* have detifned •
tyMam aspedalljr for foat lndldlnc>

OCX akUled cerpa of aerv^ce men wUl
InstanhqnicUyandetBGiantly. Yonr
production wUl notbe Inurfered with
darinc the operation.

Put yoar ilre protection probletna in

oor handc
GLOBE AirrOMATIC STMiaaKR CO.

140 Broadwar Cort. eno
Tka Itmchae* Iftn ClKk C*., <Twt»Mrt. a—^- CLOIBf ••

Treasury notes

other currency, »1.217.188.9M. being a

circulaUon per capita, of |34.M.

The corresponding amountj of

t'of m;;;;: 14ri9<i). •"AnTdTauate-goid
l

money ^nj^'-^'j;-
l^^l^^^'^l^

esMntlals.
" The Federal Resen-e Board believes

that any currency legislation at this
time is unnecessary and undesirable, and
would aurKcst that whether viewed from
an economic or financial standpoint, the
remedy fv the present situation Is the
same, namely to work and to save; to
work regularly and efficiently In order

ar^ea of pride." Some arc great green • held against these notes, most of which f
m the following table

• •• ' — small bills

ms. Notes o» wicoo,——— — - - y^ . -hanres during i
*'*"rci»e reasonaoie economies In order

cf the great codf.shing industry. Some
;

aenomination,^ are
'::^^ ::^^^'Z\^:rtZ up to Aug. 1. !«». a. fol-

1 ^•jro.^"^*im«- t5"thr^ISSrSa7l;n^^

against these notes, most of which
f
In the rouo"^«i» — ' ^^ . ,«,. I

work regularly ajid efficiently In order
„ .>,= f^r-rr. r.t «T.<>ii hill, nf 11 «2 " Argulng that the date, D«!. I. luia, .g produce and distribute the largest
n the form of small bills of $1. »2, */ * beginning of the post-war possible volume of commodities: and toeasUes In their coat of fir. Some are

i

are In n.c ii/.... >^v =....».. .«..= — ,.. ,~. -
herlnnlna^U Md gates of fUh barreU. tokens

I
and »5 denominations. Notes of the-e

;
marks the be«lnn|n«

^onie ' denominations ar« nee

sre hung with the splendid furs and . transactions of the public and were the
|

*hls period up
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ the -satlsfaction "of'thede

feathers of Newfoundland hunting. The! fnlted States notes to be retired the
,

lows:
certificates In drcula- '

"'^i'^
for necessities, rather than to In

arches and the elctric lights upon them
:

i.^sue of an e,ual volume of smal^b.l.s
l^;;^^<^l%l°J^^^^^X^X^^^e:l:^^^^ \ ?;;ifo*n"'oVi"d'eV,?r?o?rx''urT«."'%f;;';Jl'r

and the vigorous r.-ceptlc,n program will
j

!n .some other form of currency would ,t Ion 'J,^";"^
^/^-^..-'^cludlng Trees- j is Vir-ln a military sense-and while

make the ITinces one-day stay worth be nece.ssar>-. To effect the retirement
j

and silver '""^^'"'^^'^^..J^^Axht bHIs have been settled by loans to

of the Inlted States notes, funds would I ur>- notes of 18W). decreased »iao.»o«.ww
. j^e Qovemment. these obligations, so far

have to be withdrawn from the Treas- : Federal Roser>e notes decreased »l<a--
I
" *n5>;ji^ '•^J.'lE^ Jl'' 'H.* /'•"v,»n..T"Sj.,^ ^^ I .— I Ti„.srvn b^nk notes In- I be absorbed before the war chapter of

can
. . . ^ , (

'"17 r- 1 _.i naaerve bulk notes In- ;
be absorbed before the war chapter of

that It Is 1
ury. to be supplied either by taxation or 1 682.000. Federal Reserve b«»K notes in

^^^ financial hUtor>- of the country

In the order of i by the sale of interest-bearing obll-
j
creased »78.552.000, aU other currency

The board does not believe that 1 decreased $44,772,000, being a net de-

crease m CirculaUon for the post-war

period of »333.095.000. or »2.»7 per capita.

In coiiBldering the question of cur-

rency In circulaUon, there ahould b«

takeh Into account Uie various factora

which have entered into the demand for

currency, among which are tne rradual

make
while.

St. John's Is calmly conscious—calm
ness Is a feature of St. John'

taking Its right plac^

•vents. Could there be any question of the
|

gation."

Prince going anywhere else first? they
i
any leglslaUon with respect to United

ask. Isn't Newfoundland the oldest as
I
States notes la necessary or desirable at

well aj the most English of the colonies?
j

this time.

And It is worth noting that the man! "The naUonal bank notes outstand-

who makes a point of this Is usuaUy an
j
Ing on Aug. 1. 1910, amounted to »««,-

Irishman. There Is much of the soft' US.S.V^. a reduction of nearly »60.000,000 _
Irish brogue up and down Uie streets of

\
since July 1. 1914. The greater part of 1 enlargeo;ent of payrolls, both aa to the

St. John's, and there aro many pretty
|

these notes is secured by United States-; '.umber of workers and amo^nt^pald^^^^

Irish faces and fine complexions to vie
j

2 per cent, bonds, and provision has »1-
! ^^;„yfn "^s. and 'pon th- amounU

with the nash of FYench blood that is; ready been made In Section 18 of the- of money carried by shopkeepers in their

apparent In many. But lrl.<ih or French
; pejeral Reserve Act for their gradual 1 tills, and by individuals In their pockets;

or Scotch. Newfoundland comes first •

,. ._, ! the amounts of money locked up or car-
with all. tor emigration touches New- ^•;';'r^"

„___.^,_ .. „„. . „^,„. : rled on their peraons by workmen who
foundland little and most are native - federal Reserve bank notes, whicn

^
^^^.^ ^^^^ receiving high wages, and

born. . , i are secured by United States obllga- '

^.j^o especially in the case of Ignorant
Si. John's sltJi between the thighs or ^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^, national ' foreigners, are unwilling to deposit their

two steep lilUs that form a fortres.« wall
, ^ . . . ,,

' _^_ .„,,„, ,., ; savlnas In banks or to Invest In Oov-
about its harbor basin, and Jut out to

.
bank notes arc, have been Issued only

, ''^^^^^^^ 'bgnj, . the amount of money
make the high gateposts of the salty to replace In part national bank notes i

^.^^^i^j away by workmen returning to

•^^ '? i''*'>3"*K!I'^,h.'Sown*h'^,Wn retired, and standard silver dollars their homes In foreign countries, and the

D^^J^'-S;,^ JS^^U^^^^ ..elted or broken up and sold as bull^
j

fact^^ha^
ViL^^fejii"'5^.''|.o^S

since the site was chosen. The streets under authority of the act of April 23.
j rJco Santo Domingo. Haiti. Honduras,

have to fight their way up the "Jeep jj^jg j^n^^n ^e the PIttnlan act. Th. t i>»nima. and. in part. Mexico, Includes
hills and the town has. been forced to

_ , ^^_^ ^^^^^ ^^_^^ therefore. Vnlted Stales paper currency and sub-

no Increase In Qie clr-
t culatlng medium.

• The amount of Federal Reserve

sldlary sliver. The amounts required In

these countries, most of which are very
prospeious. have greatly Increased in the

alrapglTba'ck for"miles"'alongtheha?bor Issues of these noteji has, Uierefore.

waterfront. fought about

Fishing !ihmeks Picturesque Sight. _

. . _ , ,,„. „, ,1,- ' no<ea outstanding has Increased from 1 last few years.
The most picturesque quaht> of the

; j^.,,- 239 pOO on April 1. 1917. to t2.!504.- 1 „„ . - _.j_-, »,-„. w-,_
town Is given by the fishing shacks that

i 713,000 on Aug. 1, 1919. It appears,
i

*="«* " r.«i«r»i Keserve .-.laisa.

are perched on every ledge of the rock
|
therefore, that those who sec in tho^

| "The total foreign circulation of

•t U.e harbor mouU.. Tiny square frame
|

larger^ vol^ume ^^of ^cl^l^'aUon^ in^ th.
|

^.„„^^ g^ cun-ency cannot be stated

ca.bins are propped on the rock by hun-
! <. -eased coats of living, and who se»;k ; accurately, but is estimated to oe at

dreds of spidery polo legs. Spider paths i a remedv by a forced contraction of
j
least »150.000,000.

of wood battens sag and sway along the
;

the
'^"""'S'^*'

""*'
^*Ynd'"sMf?on 18 '

" '"'* dlfficulty-lndeed. the Impossl-

tace of Uie cliff. Frail and gossamer
1 ff the' Federal Reserve act as amended '< billty-of keeping In circulaUon an ex-

platforms on frailer supports make dry-
j
j^ne 21. 1917. which provides, for Its

; cesslve volume of Federal Reserve notes

Ine Krounds of the huge catches of cod.
|
Wsue an-l redemption. should be understood. The Issue of

AU Jre hanirinE over the water and tlie ;
" In anaij-ilng our present monetar>- . -„... »i.l« been pKrefullv safe-

tiA tn,i CTe?n Ind brown of the shacks j situation, and in considering the causes i
these notes has been careruuy sare

Ikalnst t^e gr^n of the land have an ;
which have led to the expansion if I guarded by Uie Federal Reserve act.

almost Japanese effect. j
credits and note Issues during the war. i ^^^ ample provision haa been made for

The town iuelf labors uphill in a mass
,

we should not lose sight of some of the
, j^ , redemption. Federal Reserve notes

cf causual buildings. The frame houses developments of the pre-war period and ^"""^ reuiniKwoi j™ „.„„„, >^
ire^nno^ent of s'ewalks. The houses

|
of their effect upon credits and prices, are redeemable In gold

:
they cannot be

pile up.'>n the northern slde_ of the^ har- '
- ^

^
pile Ui^.'u m.^ .1^' ti.t.*. ...«^ — - "T^ 1

bor—the south hill has defeated the ;

roadmaker— to the great twin towers of
j

the Roman Catholic Cathedral, an Im-
:

mense pile spacious rather than beauU- 1

Xul and remarkable for the fact that it ,

contains perhaps tlie only stained glass 1

wiindow In the world to depict Victorian :

iemlnine fashion, bustle and all.

There is not very much vlvacit>- in St.

John's but tl^ere are plenty of motor
cars. There are so many autos that they
attract attenUon, and you ask if every
jCltlzen has one. They are rather proud
«f their cars not only as cars but as ex-
amples of how the modem spirit of New-
foundlana triumphs over the Import
duty. There la an import duty on every-
thing, tor every Jilng comes in by sea
It is heavy and Newfoundland chatej
•under It. but the city buys ours of all

;

kinds and raises a proud head.
Cars of the latest make, carts that

,

AMOl-NT OF MONEY OUTSIDE THE TREASVRT AND FKDeRAL, RESERVE BANKH.
April I. 1!'17

GoM coin and eertitlrates $1,989,152,000
Sliver dollars and sliver cerllficates

(Includlne Treasury notes of 1S90).." M2. 700.000

Federal Reser\-e notes 387.2.'W,OllO

FedsrsI Reserve Bank notes S.ITO.OOO

Al! other currency 1.21S.715.0OO

Total
Amount per capita outside Treasury
and Ftderal Reserve Banks. .

. ..»4.10O.»78.00O

.".7.88

r>ec. 1. 1918.
«8ei, 245.000

r2.4«)0Q0
2. fi07, 445^000

»7.7.n7,000
1,201.086.000

ts.ns.ses.ooo

48.13

vtSs, O4C.000

be closed.
' Very tnily_your»j_

P. O. HARDING.
" Oovemor."

Hon. George P. McL,ean. Chairman,
tTommlttee on Banking and Currency,
Ty'nlted States Senate, Waahlngtoo, \

D. C." 1

XUiAM
GARDEN

For Sale

by

foocers

50c

per

Again Selling at

Pre-War Prices

THE CUP THAT CHETOS

Ancient Mohammedans
drank cofSse to keep awake
during prolonged religicms

services.

Modem business men drink

it to prevent drowsiness dur-

ing working hours.

Besides beiii^ a stimulant*

CHILDS cofee is a nourish-

ing food, rich in milk and
cream.

Made by a new process, it is

now better than ever—and

it was always good.

::i:iii4;@iiii

CaNStRpCTIlbN Cb. IMC,

BEAL KSTATE.
Ths New York Times publishes more

real asuta advertlsemenu than any other
New Terk newspaper. Realty news pub-
lished by The Times is timely and au-
thentic.—Advt.

141,50,1.000

!..VH.7!«.<»)0
iM.ass.iHio

!

i.ifte.2i)7.ou<)
j

•4.Tee,8»o,oao
j

4ri.i8
i

Ver>- henx-y purcha.ies of supplies of all
j
forced into circulaUon In payment of the

kinds were made in this country by expenses of Oovemment or for any other
European belligerents during the years 1 ^ ^ .. . , . , ,

1»1.% and 1816. payment for which In-
1

Purpose, aa they can be Issued only In

volved the shipment to us of large exchange for gold or against a deposit I

-- - '• -• •- * ' " Siyo,«^s's04 This amouni incre^ l'^«">-"> commercial transaction plus

.steadily until April. 1917. the date of I the reqiured gold reserve of not less

lo^k'llke" those pole.* tl>e Indian., tr'all
j

""^ "^t^" '"to ">«
^^J^^r^"" of """a^t;? i

"'^" *" **'" "*"'""'• ^^^ Payment of

from Pon^ girths. P"t on w,^el.s th»e ! «.0«S.»^.«J8. an^^lnc^« ^^of ^^atKjut ,^ "^"^^^^''^ ^" '^<=" f
"

ibuggies ff Familial in _tne
^^^_^ ^ j^^^^ Increase, the net deposits

I

Posited to secure Federal Reserv-e notes :
pldeo'
movies,

uggles
romen with fine poise

pretty faces in the latest Jumper 1 j' ^S?*,'?^^''^"'''',
^»''!,"K

.J??*" ',''"„'"
i

^*"""' follows either an ImmedUt. re-
i

fashions, pass and repa-ss along .Water
| J-**-;^

>».'><»„ <>"J"n%30 1914 to
: turn of an equal amount of notes to Uie

i

*.;.-..... K.- »>."..>,-om.. h.'.,...... onri^tVit. inw." 1
4^9.217.000 on March r>. 1017. while the . , . ., , . *, it.ireet b> the f i ame hou...es and the low
^^^ deposits of ail banks in th" fnlted ,

'"'"'' °^ »" automatic Increase In the !

States Increased from J17.066.1.'i0.000 in percentage of gt>ld reserve available for i

shops. The effect Is incongruous and
;

novel, and, I suppose, es.sentlally new
;

World. It l.. as though men were so I

anxious to keep abrea..*t of the times In
|

themselves that they have no time to
;

spare In buildlnjr n>odem homes.
Perhaps the Newfoundlanders haVe lit-

tle interest In anything but essentials.
2Aen who go out to the Banks In weather
a Cornish day. and ten minute.i later la

thick with a mist that veils in fog the
landmarks and leaves them at the mercy
of a bitter sea. men who push out
through the bleak Winter across the
flat " pans " of Ice fields to hunt the
seal and are caught In a blizzard and
perish, as many do, have little use for
trivlallUes.

June.
1917.

1914, to J24.8:il.218.000 in June.
|
their redempUon. Federal Reserve

!
notes are not legal tender, nor do they

Tetal ntoek of Money. : count as reserve money for member
"Net deposits of national banks had

j

banks. They are Issued only as a need
further increased up to May 12. 1919. \

for them develops, and as they become
to $11.7I8.0»r>.0O0, and those of all banks

\

redundant in any locality thejr are re-

in June, 1918. (the latest date for which turned to the Treasury at Washington
figures arc available) to $2«.7e9.54a.000. ;

or to a Federal Reserve Bank for re-

.Shortly after .\prll 6. 1917. when the
j

demptlon. Thus there csinnot at any
Congress declared war. the Treasury I

Ume be more Federal Reserve notes in

began to sell bonds, notes and cerUfI- ' circulation than the needs of the coun"-

cates in large amounts, resulting In a tr>- at the preaent state of prices re-

net mcreasc in the public debt to Aug. quire, and aa the need abates the vol-

:. 1919. of $24,518,084,840. ume of notes outstanding will be cor-

"On July 1. 1914. the total stock of i

rcspondlngly reduced through redemp-
money in the United State*, exclusive of ;

tlon. The Increased volume of Federal

doing things, but they mean to give the i that held by the United States Treasury, j
Reserve notes In circulation during the

I'rlnce a good time. "He's quite a| was J.l. 419. 168.388. On April 1. 1917.; last three years, in so far aa It la not

ilandy feller, the Prince, ch? " said one. the .stotk of money,, estimated on the \

^^* result of direct exchangea for gold

' We will give him a good time. We 1 same basis, was |4.7TO,130.941. an In- i

*"'! ^°^ certificate* which have been

crease of $1,282,962,573. of which In- !
withdrawn from circulation, la the effect

creajse $883,481,028 was In gold.
j

of advancing wages and prices, and not

"On July 1, 1914, there were no *'>*'"^ "=*"*«

Federal Reserve
.
notes In existence,

' Some Expanstan Inevttabl*.

while on April 1. 1617, there were out-
j There has undoubtedlr taken place

standing $357,239,000.
, during the List two year* a certain

" The amendment to the Federal P.o- amount of credit expansion which, under i

serve act approved June 21. 1917.
j the cIrcumsUnces connected with our|

changed substantially the original re-
j war financing, waa Inevitable, but this

j

serve requirements for member banks 1 will be corrected aa the securities issued
fcnd provided that their entir.? lawful .c-

; by the United States Go\emment for

Plan Royal Time f"r Prince.

They are, as I have said, rather a calm
people who have a phlegmatic way of

-^ave his grandfather a good tlnne—he's

ipoing to sleep in the ver>' bedroom oc-
cupied by his grandfather fittj-nlne
years ago In (government House—I guess
we'll give this I'rlnce a better time,
•ure."
And a giri with a. radiant skin and

Wearing a jumper and wUat seemed to
be the inevitable white iKK^ts and white
•Ilk stockings chimed in :

" I hear he's plush, this Prince. I

wanter see him. We'll make him
proud."
That Is more than likely. The Prince

la to see the port and all tlie arches
and all the city. He will be lunched
at the f'jovernffient House -ind then will
be swung away to Topsail, the l^rlsrh'i.i

of St. John's, where, the mist being
kindly, he will see the gloriea of CTon-
ception Bay and Newfoundland 8cener>'-
^Tiere Is to be a dinner and a dance and
it through the illuminated streets, and
t>n Wednesday he will be piexeiit at the
sreat regatta on Quldl Vldi I..ake. a
big fresh water stretch upon which t*ie

iaupreme fete of St. John's had been held
aince all time until the coming of the
War. The first news of the war came
In 1914. In the midst of the regatta,
•Jid since then there has been none, and
It was fated that the Prince, and the
5*rirtce alone, should be the one to in-
augurate it for a new era.

Make Your Office Look
Uniformly Successful

If you startdardizc on Cutler Desks
your office will express succeis from the
opening of the outermost door, straight
through, and into your private office.

No chance will be left to give a mixtd
impression. It will be uniformly good.

' Harmony of design runs through all

Cutler models. Whether it is a clerk's

desk, a stenographer's or your own, your
customers can at once see the Cutler
standard of Craftsmanship. Each one of
them expresses the success of your bus-
iness, making a single, good impression.

Cutler Desks are the result of rare
patience and skill practiced for three
generations. Patience to perfect and
skill to execute have steadily improved
their efficiency and appearance—ever
since the day when Abner Cutler in-

vented the "roll top."
And ever since then an ideal has urged

for^vard one improvement after another.
That ideal is to make desks that express
the success of successful men.
Many executives choose Cutler Desks

made of South African Striped Mahog-
any; others prefer selected white Quar-
tered Oak.
There is a Cutler Dealer near you.

W'e shall be glad, upon your request, to
send you his name and one ofour catalogs.

The Cutler Desk Company
24 Churchill Street, Buffalo^ New York

lesks
'^!b^Express Suooess"

8.AUman& CHa
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The Vogmie off Ivory

occupies an imponrtant place in the
latest fashion news from Paris; per-

haps because ivoiy is rare--and only

that which is rare is really worth
considering, from f^hion's point of

view.

Among the many interesting novelties

in ivory now displayed in the Jewelry

Department are necklaces, bracelets

and armlets: "reminder" rings; and
a very striking selection of ivory-

trimmed silk wrist bags.

(First Floor, Madison Avenue Section)

4lai>isira Aoraur-^i^ Attrnur
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HANAN
Shoe Mileage

The mileage you secure from your
shoes should be figured as closely as

tire mileage for your car.

A new pair of shoes everj' month,
no matter at what price, is much more
expensive than a pair of Hanan Shoes
that wear for many months.

SHOES
Good Shoes are anEconomy

LONDON NBW YORK PARIS
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sen-e should be carried with the Kederal
j war pun)08e« are rradu*!!" a^*orb«l bri

Reser^'^ Banks. The .".ame amendropnt
j Inventor*. This credit expannlon In equal

authorized the Federal Jlrservc Banks I to the dlfTorence betwce.n the tnXaX ofU-
to exchange Federal Kescrve note.'s for
jrold. The result of thcae two changes
In the law was to tranfcr Immedlattly
large sum!> of gold from the vaults of

the war expenditures of the Oo>"erT.ment
; \

<>r. the one hari'l, a.nd on the other tho i

total emount raised by the Oovemment'
through taxation and by !h»> r.^Xr: of Itsll

AFGHANISTAN ON PROBATION

Ti>eaty with Britain Gives Six
j

Month* to Prove Good Intentions. 1

LONDON'. Aur. 10.—A dlepatcfh from !

Kawalplndl. British India. &a.ys that a I

peace treaty haa been eitmcd between
j

Afebanlstan and Great Britu.ln.

"VVhlle the men at th» head of Uie
rising »re not to be punijhed for the
moment, the Afghans are to bave six
months to show their sincerity towards
Britain. The only penalty clauses of
the treaty are the withdrawal of the
Amir's subsidy and retraction of the

!

?riv11e»e9 of Importing arms and muni- I

lon^ from India. The ceremony of)
Biirnlng the treaty was without Incident. I

Sir Hamilton Grant, head of thi; Brit- I

)sh delegation, said that the treaty i

Would put an end'to a wanton and un-
profitable, war, preventing further!
bloodshed. He warned Aemin.sf a re- i

riewal of petty Intrlg-ues und I.n con-

!

elusion congratulated thv Afghan dele-
'

' gstes on their courteous altltuie.
(

All Ahmed, the chief ^Ughan tlelegate, ;

fn his address declared that Afghan

'

friendship waa as easenlhil to Hr^^i '

Britain as Britain's friendship was to

'

fh* Afghans.

.-.mmie^^^i

LEADS in NEW IDEAS
BROCKWAY was the first truck to center the front axle

under the motor, thus giving greater strength

—

longer loading spsce per inch of wheel base and
a much shorter turning radius. You know, the
Liberty design was adopted from Brockway.
Test it yourself—call, write or phone our direct
factory branch. i

544.546 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Lord&Taylor
38th Street -FIFTH AVENUE- 39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled- Phone Gr«el«y 1900^-Adc for Telephone Order Desk

kA Batik Blouse
of Chiffon Velvet Makes lU Debut Tomorrow
The blouse reaches new heights of elegance in these

latest of Autumn models (illustrated), developed in supple
chiffon velvets combined with chiffon cloth. -

Subtly blended shadings of nasturtium/tawny toldand browns; the rich tones of ultra-marine and the deeper
blues imprinted in effective designs on the velvet harmonize
perfectly with the filmier fabric. Tiny metallic beads
fmish the yoke and long sash girdle.

Women who delight in the beautiful and the unusual
will appreciate these lovely blouses attractively priced
*^

$27.50
..TMrtf rfur^
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H
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CLOTHES OF CUSTOM (^UALITY

A MAN is sadly off his game
when he buys a Golf Suit

without first coming to Saks.

It's the chance of a life-time to

hole out in .one.

Scotch patterned—
But Saks tailored

$35^ VP

BROADW>lY AT 34tb STREET J

i
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CHIHUAHUA REVOLT

^. PLOT IS NIPPED

Carranza Garrison, Travelftrs

Report. Was Preparing to

Hand City Over to Villa.

LEADERS AND MEN JAILED

gome Said to Have Been Executed

—

One Colonel Escapes with Com-

mand and Goes to Join Rebels.

EL PASO. Aus- 1'^.—A plot to have the

Chihualiua City Garrison revolt against

U)f Cnrr.mza i-ommanJ>^rs and Join Villa

on Krulaj '^'•is diicovered early on
Wednestlay morning. accorrtinsr to

Xrofic-.n anii Mfxlcan pauenKers arrlv-

lj,f frv^ni Chlt'.uahua City today.

K I,irs<' nuinbf r of Federal officers and
jpldlers werr placoil In tlie rederal penl-

„ntiarj-. ch.TJKed with incitlne a mu-
tiny, the trav-lcrs said.

T! e ras'GrgerH said thoy heard shots

jired '.n the patio of the penitentiary

before they left, and rumors said that
leader.' of the mutiny had been executed.
All telegrams and mall is being closely

censored out of Chihuahua City, pas-
sengers stated, to prerent new* of the
attempted revolt reaching other parts
of the State where Federal troops are
stationed.

The plot, planned for aeveral treeka,
was discovered when two of the leaders
went to Jimenez and Santa Rosalia to
Induce the garrisons there to revolt, paa-
sengers said.
An effort was made to have a Colonel

Hemandei Join, aa he had recently been
deprived of hla command by General
Majiuel DIeguez. Instead, he telegraphed
General Enrique Martlner. Chief of Staff
to O^neral Dieguei, details of the plot.
The plan was to have the garrison

mutiny against loyal officers at reveille
on Friday morning, send a courier to
V ilia, telling him to come and aasutne
command of the troops and accept sur-
render of the city, the pasiiengers said.
A Federal Colonel. learning of the dis-

covery of the plot early on 'W'ednesday.
escaped with his command of 350 man
and la reported marching to Join Villa.
Bouth of I'arral. Loyal troops are said
to !» pursuing the battalion. Traina
have been annulled to prerent Its escape.

firingon~airme¥denied.

story of Mexican AtUck on Patrol

Near Yuma Discredited.

TXTMA. Ariz.. Aug. 10.—Reports were
received here today that Mexican, sol-
diers yesterday fired on American air-

planes of the border patrol near An-

drade. Lower CaUfornla. Mexico, six

miles west of here. 8. N. Cromwell of

Yumt, who spent all of yesterday within

1.000 brards of the scene of the reported

claabi denied tonight that any such

inctdaat took place.
He Is general Superintendent of con-

•tnictlon of an Irrigation work on the

Colorado Klver.
Mr. Cromwell declared tliat many men

employed on the work had heard un-
usual noises from the border patrol
airplanes tm they flew over on their
way from Tuma to Rockfleld. San
Diego. He attributed reports that the
airplanes bad been fired on to these.
He Bald the noises sounded to him " as
though the motors were backfiring." but
that they might have been caused by
practice ahoU fired by the avUUors trotn
Iheir machine guns.

CARRANZA STIRRED TO ACT.

ASSERT PROHIBITION

RAISED HOTEL RATES

Wets Contend That Prices Have

Increased $1 to $7 a Day
;; Since July 1.

Orders Protection of Foreigner* In

Message to Governors.
Special Cable to Tax Nsw Toaa Tnias.

MEXICO CITT. Aug. IC-Stung *>y
adverse reports in the United States
newspapers that Mexico was doing
nothing to protect foreigners. Secretary
of State. Manuel Agulrre Belanga has
wired all State Governors Instructions
to push rapidly all ra«es where foreign-
ers have been atucked. All casw. he
says, must be pushed to the limit.

QUOTE HOTEL PROPRIETORS

Figure High Rates Will Cost the

Public $500,000,000 In the

Next Ytsr.

8pre^al to Th« Jfeto York nines.

WASHI.VOTON, Aug. lO.-The Asso-
elation Opposed to National Prohibition
announces that an Investigation It has
made into the hotel phase of the high
cost of living shows that " hotel rates
have increased in every section of the

country since July 1 from $1 to IT per

gueat per day." This Is attributed by I

the Association to prohibition.
" Hotel rate Increases to cover defi-

ciencies In earnings," said the state-
ment, • caused by prohibition will cost
the public approximately $900,000,000
during the next year. Restilta of the
InvestigaUon ahow that there Is hardly
a section, whether in former ' wet ' or
dry ' terrltor>-, that rato advances nave

not taken effect. In some cities hotels
have made an initial advance and now
contemplate further Increaie^i. The ho-
tel rate increa.-ics started July 1 In Chl-
cAgo and New York and the advancM
spread to hU sections of the country."
Edward T. Tlemey. Vice President of

the Bo«'man Hotel Comoany and man-
aging dlrfwtor of the Hotel Ansonta.
New York. Is credited by the Associa-
tion with having said

:

" Prohibition was bound to raise hotel
rates. No money can be made from the
sale of food ; therefore, the revenue
from the bars cut off. the loss of that
revenue must of neceRslty be made up
by charging more for the rooms."
The statement Issued here today con-

tinues as follows:
" Harry Molr. of the Morrison Hotel,

Chicago, says that his hotel had not yet
ralKeid Its rate. but~wni do so shortly.
The Morrison was the only large hotel
which did not raise rates In Chicago
after July 1.

J. Btacy Hill of the Gibson Hotel,
Cincinnati, where everything. Including

Wrtually turning hotels Into department
stores, with perfume, drugs, cafeteria,
and soft drinks had been tried to make
up the defidt caused by prohibition in
Ohio, s&ld the OKlo hotels had given
the problem up and raised rates 12 per
cent.

• Leonard H. Hicks, Chicago, Pres-
ident of the Qreeters of America, Justi-
fies raises by hotels by decIarUig that
the average hotel has not made moreman « to 10 per cent, gross Income, fora lonf time. The net Income of from 3
to » per cent, has been so eoverelv re-duced by prohibition that the Chicago
Ia""' I"**® '^*" from 50 cents to $3 and
St. *.»'!/ ,'"? ">« Blackstone, I>a»allc,

«il?il w :
,^'ant«-s. AUanUc. and Bre-

J^?^^ _'"'"''• *"•> further advances In

Ti » ^^ ""**' '^<""« If war-Ume prohlbl-
r.?JI » *" "°' ,<">«• eoon and If the highcost of commodities and labor keeps up!"

Belgians to Occupy Malmedy.
BRV8SEL.S. Aug. JO. (Associated

Press. )-Belglan troops will occupy the
Malmady district of RhenUh Prussia

XVm"',*''.-
°"* batuilon of carabineers

r.JU, .^^ *""" "^' f'n'P at EUen-
.n.Tr ^h2 .""• »<l"»<lron of cavalry willenter the town of Malmedy Itself.

Flight from Paris to Morocco.
VKRSAILIJIS. Aug. 11.—A giant air-

plane left the Toussus le Noble air-
drome at midnight, bound for Casa
Blanca, Morocco. The aircraft carried
eight persons.

CAt Sales

To-day!

The Final Qearance Sale

of Every

Straw and Panama
Hat in Stock

At Much Below Former Prices

Every Straw Hat selling formerly at V^^v ait
$3.50 and $4.00 cVow j

^*^*^

Any Straw Hat formerly selling at) a^b g^fm
$2.50. and $3.00 c^ow j

'!?i-»VO

Any Panama Hat in our stock, regard- I 4>o op
less of former price c\bjv j

v!^ii»fi*y

White Felt and Duck Outing. Hats | ^ -^

None C. O. D., exchanged or on approval
|

aksilClInmiiaitij
Broadway at 34th Street

WON'TAUOW MURFHY
TOGOTO IRELAND

State Department Saul to Have,

Refused to Amend Passport of
]

Irish Delegate in Paris.

By C'H.XRI.KA A. SKLDEN.
C'.cKUlil. 191S. Int Tl« S'tt Tork Tlinr« Conpj/ \ ,

Special Cabli' to Tit K Xcw Yt>RK Ti lies.

PARI.S. Aug. 10.—John Archdeacon '

Murphy, in charge of tlie Paris-Ameri-
can " Commission for the independence i

Of Ireland." has been notlfiet) by the
j

Passport Bureau here that his American
j

passport cannot l>e amended to permit I

him to go to Ireland. He applle<d two
j

I week.*" ago. but the Consul referred to
j

j
'Washington for a decision, which has '

I
Juet been received.

|

' Murphy ways thl.i action Is the result i

I
Of a request by the British Government, I

which did not even want America to
grant n passport that they could have
refused to visd.
"This refusal," Hdd.i .Murphy, 'indi-

cates that H state of war exists between
England and Ireland and that I^ngland
recognlreB it and fear.s a repetition of
tlie scandal created l»y the Walsh-Dunne
report"

j?iaias!5ia'Eias'S33i3s!a!S)BJ3jS!aEJEisi^j

BANKING; ^:
'• i|

connection jn the Wallp
Street di$tri|ct ^ives you|
standing all over the coun-

^

try. If it Is n^t convenient
to come hejre, you
transact all ][our business

I

with us by mjail.

can!

Oi Genuine Treat at Saks Today

Men's Jap Crepe

Bath Robe Sets
—Robe, Slippers and Bag to match

At $3.95
These robes are exclusive

with Saks &. Company,
having been made to our
special order in Japan, from
fine quality Crepe Cloths.

When Folded the robe fits

snugly into the bag, to-

gether with the slippers,

and there is a special com-
partment for both
tooth brushand paste,

making the set of ex-

ceptional value to

those who travel.

Tbey come in Lavender,
Green, Grey, Tan and
Blue, with Collar, cuffs >

and pockets in coo-

tragting color.

CAlso-^CA Limited Quantity^gf

Men's Pongee Silk Robes

Special at $10.95
Cut in the very successful shawl collar

model, and beautifiilly made of natural

color Pongee Silk with binding in Purple,

Brown, Green, or Navy Blue. All Sizes.

According to the present market these

robes are priced 30*^ below
actual value!

Roadway at 34tli Street

LAWYEAS TITLE |

i& TRUST COMPANYI
160 Broadway , New York g
44 Court St., Bklyn. N. Y. J

Saiaiaiajajaiaja^SiSEjaiaiBEfsraEi'aisiai'ac

Delay In advcrtl.sliiK lo."s of property

means delay In recovro'- The New Vorid

Times helps to find lost articles. T«»a
phone Bryant 1000.—Advt.

Broadway

Business Hours 9 to 5:30

^Qlflmpmtg at 34th St.

Store Closed All Day Saturday during August

A Rare Opportunity— v?!?

' f -^ AU Our Women's ^^"?

Town and Country Suits

Formerly $39.50 to $59 M;

Reduced to $25
These suits are in just the correct wfeight for immediate

and early Fall wear. Nothing snarter for the street, sea-

shore or links. Beautifully tailored in Paulette, Silk Pongee.

Taffeta, Wool Jersey, Heather Mixtures and Tweeds. Not
all sizes in each style, but your size in one of the many models

represented. Fourth Floor.

Select Your Winter Furs NoW in the ^

Important Annual

August Sale of Fui:s

at savings of 20% to 30% ^^^

Better furs than those presented in this important
sale were never assembled—and it will be a long, long time
before New York will see such fine furs again at these re-

markable prices. The demand for furs exceeds any previotis

season—^and prices have risen to unprecedented levels because

of the present scarcity. By selecting your furs in this im-

portant August Sale you share the substantial savings effected

when we made very extensive purchases months ago—in

many cases the prices being belmc today's wholesale cost.

Pay Only One- Third Now
the balance when you take your furs from our modern storage

\-aults in November.

i

Hudson Seal Coats, in smart belted model .... Special

Hudson Seal Coats, with Squirrel collar and cuffs ....

Hudson Seal Coats, with Dyed Skunk collar and cuffs . .

Hudson Seal Coats, with Natural Skunk collar and cuffs

Handsome Caracul Coats Special

Natural Black Muskrat Coats Special

Beautiful Natural Squirrel Coat Special $275
High-Grade Scotch Mole Coats Special $275
Exquisite Marmot Coats Special $95

$215

$235

$235

$300

$215

$175

On Sale Today!

Women's Bathing Suits
in st})les for Beach IVear and Swimming

Formerly $5 to $12.95

Now $3.95

and $7.95
A splendid assortment of

styles at each price, in

chemise, slip-on and waist-
line effects, displaying many
exclusive style' features in

trimming.s and pocket ar-

rangements. Excellent se-

lection of materials, includ-

ing-

Satin, Silk Poplin, Taffeta,

Surf Satin, Mofiair and
Wool Jersey. Sizes

34 to 46.

FourUi Floor.

Fox Scarfs Now $48.50

Fox Sete Now $97.50

Wolf Scarfs.... Now $28.50

Wolf Sets Now $55.00

Skunk Scarfs. . . Now $50.00

Skunk Muffs. ... . . . $35.00

Hudson Seal Scarfs. .$29.50

Hudson Seal Muffs.. $18.50

Raccoon Scarfs $18.50

Raccoon Muffs $22.50

F\irs listed as Hudson Seal are Seal Dyed Muskrat.
i Sixth Floor. ^iii.

Women s Summer Sldrts

Greatly Reduced
We have taken all remaining lots of

Summer Skirts and reduced them to these

very low prices for immediate clearance.

Fine Silk Skirts—In Fan-ta-si, Baronettel
Satin, Crepe de Chine, Tricolette, Silvemet,' 1 /f ^Sf
Paulette, Taffeta, and Novelty Silks. Form-| --^« * **>

erly $18.50 to $29.50 - - .

i

$5

$3.95

.Reduced toj

Smart Organdie • Skirts in all the wanted 1

colorings and White. Formerlv $12.75 to!^

$14.95 'Reduced toj

Cool Wash Skirts of Cotton Gabardine,
French Cords, and Honeycomb Cloth. Form-
erly $5 to $6.96 Reduced to

"

V :~:^j Fourth Floor.

A Beautiful Coiffure

May be easily arranged with the aid of a wavy trans-

formation. We feature an exceptional assortment of wa\y
hair transformations today at these special prices:

i'i^ In plain shades .$5.95

Grey sliades . $8.95

Third Floor,

Saks & Company Announce for Today the

Initial Presentation, of New Fall

ModesinWomen'sFrocks '¥

showing the trend of Fashion

for the coming season, as
>

displaced in costl}) imports

This rare ensemble of new Fall
Frocks is representative of the crea-
tive genius of the world's best-,

known couturiers, the models iii].

each instance being exact repro-

ductions of the very newest gowns
shown in leading Paris ateliers.

Of Particular Note are the

^- smart vestees of Val Lace, set

• against filmy Nets, dainty
Batiste Embroideries, rich lace

collars, and the three-quarter

sleeves — now enjoying wide
• vogue in the French metropolis.

.

The Handsome Frock ^

Pictured -^'-•- -- ?.|^ij

is a skilful reproduction of a costly im- ; "r^v?

port, developed in fine quality Satin, richly *jf

embellished with jet b^^ing. To be had --'j*'

Today atl(59.50 ^^
-.7 ...,-;-

i . £i(it?4kfi,J •

'"
r- :i > . Fourth Floor.

Jt

-I'

Greatly Reduced— '

All our broken selections of fine -i . *"

Street Capes for Women
These Capes are in some of our most successful

circular and military models, expertly tailored in the

wanted materials for present and early Fall wear.

Capes formerly $25 and $29.50 .V ... .Now $13.75

Capes formerly $35 and $39.50 . . . . . .Now $16.75

Capes formerly $39.50 and $45 ...... Now $19.75 |

Capes formerly $45 to $59.50 Now $25.00

Also at SubstarUial Savings '.' |'

^omen's Sports Coats

Formerly $16.50 to $22.50

Now $7,50 and $10^00
Exquisitely fashioned of fine quality "'^''ool

Jersey. W^onderful values. Fourth Fioor

Beginning Today—the

All Our Fine Stock of

Final Clearance of

Women's and Misses'

White Sununer Footwear
Formerly $8.50 to $12.50

At $6.95
So that we may have ample room for incoming ship-

ments we have reduced all our White Stmimer Footwear

to this low price. Splendid selection of styles in Pumps,

Orfords and Colonials, skilfully produced in

^^ All White Kidskin, Buckskin,"
'L v"

•

,
,

. '

, Nu-Buck. and White Canvas

All sizes in the collection, but not in every model . Choice

of Louis XV, Baby Louis XV and smart military heels.

\ Second Floor.

Si 'i-

-'.;*- .J

^
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FUttS
of the Best

ADVANCE MODELS

August Sale

Aon? in Progress

20 to 40 Per Cent.

Leu TluiB

Fill PricM.

•KEWYORKM (I%S??,^"..ro
Atlantic City Express Crmikes

Into Maehme Carrying Family

Party oL Stratford, N. J.

OF LEGION TO ME^

I
First Annual State Convention;

I of Veterans Will Be Held at
|

, Rochester on Oct. 10. I
Sgecial to TMeXev York Titiiet.

PHIUAJ»ELJ>H1.V Penn.. Xug. 10.—
' Five persona were kllletl »hortlr before

.r/*»-¥-re« irvoc/NTen noon today when an Atlantic City ex-

j400 DELEGATES EAPtUltU p^ei-a train on the ReadJn« Railway
(crashed Into their automobtle In Strat-

.
;
ford. N". J., about five mllea from Cam-

They Will , Represent More Than ! den. The dead are:

»,»« ,»,»» .. ...u: o J n ' Simon Friedman. Vi years
500.000 Men Who Served Dur

ing World War.

old. of

Philadelphia; Morris Seltzer. 35 years
otd. of Stratford. X. J.; Thelma Sell-

j

zer, S years old, of Stratford. K. J. :

'

j Sarah Friedman, 7 years old, of .Strat-

Tiie fir,i annual convention of Uie ;

f'^J- -^.- J-. '^"'^ Vincent Burkhardt. 8

! New Tork Static branch of the Ameri-
can l/epion. the orgunlzatlon of the men
who fouifht In the war against the Cen-

' tral Power.', will be held In Koohester
. on O-t. 1(4 and 11. The above announce-
' ment was made yesterday by Ogden L.

years old. of Stratford. N. J.

With the exception of Thelnut Seltzer,
'

daughter of Morris SeJtxer, all the occu-

pant.i of the auto were killed Instantly,
j

The little girl was picked up unconscious i

nf-ar' the track-" and died on the waj'

'

Mills, New York State Chairman of the ' to Cooper Hospital, Camden.

THE ADVENTURES OF A
NOVEL [FOUR]

' '^

^ I ftavr a cop; uf "The Choice" to
the President o.'' Ih^ Bank, and he
came to sec :r.^ .. few days later for

tlic first time, .-..tri the uiua! goad-
morniiigs he said

"/ iiaut lo .'•..; :<'.: about that

book yoi: y.air r,ic. ' I'k.c

Choice.' I don't often read

::u-:e!s. t::: ! certainlv -.cas

interested : . 'The Choice.'

If he:: 1 ucd i:i:'skcd I kft it

e»i th: h'brcay tj'o'e, ai:d ii few
day:; latur Mr:.. told ii:e

hovj i:tv.ch si:.: had enjoyed
readi,ig it.,- VV; -^ nujrning };:y

titect- iron: CaU'crnia, who is

, iiisitiiif^ .v,>. iooki-d -jery tired

\
'i at b'caki'as:. 'On! late?' I

\ i asked. ' '.\o: at all,' she aii-

'f: s-j.ercd. 'but I picked tip that

I book. "The Choice." after gct-
'', t:ii.^ -.r.to bed. and I couldji'i

'!./>/.;« ;i doui; t:!l I reached th:

>jetid.' . ! thof.^'it vo!i'd-!if:e

^- to r.llOif.

f I.-i the bcginnuif. I sa:d "The
Choici" v.as an "evcrj-day novel,"
^nd now I v:\\'. add -"for cvcrybocy."

h MITCHELL KENNERLEY

Legion.
The ion»cntton will l>e the first offi-

cial nieetinB of delegates representing
more than .jOU.OOO New Yorkers wno
served in the v.ar, and the nunjbcr of
c*tate and national questions, which will
be taktrn up Uurlns tne two dayi*' sea*
sion of thti convention makes the gather-
ing of more tlian passing interest. Tncre
are noft- yjO po«is of veterans nt the
war in this Slate, and the number of
ijfficlal delegate.** will be about 4W. In
adiiition tijere will be hundreds of others

;
prc:«ent in an unofficial capacity'. ;

Amonif the speakers who. will address
the convention are Governor Smith,

The automobllo was owned by Charles
.

: Seltzer. Friedman, who was Seltzer's

'father-in-law; Sarah, niece of Frled-

nian; Tlielma. Seltzer's daughter, and'

I

^lncent Uurkhardt, a neighbor's child,
;

I were accompanying Seltzer on a plcas-

;
ure trip. ^

The machine had been driven but a
! short distance from the Friedman home, '

on Princeton A^enue. Stratford, when
i Seltaer stopped to permit a trolley car

|

I

to pas-s. The moiorman signalled hlni i

'

to go ahead, and Friedman crossed the !

; Assistant Secretary of the Xavy Frank-, ,_._i., ,

I

11.-. IX Kopseveit. and Senaator James """cws.
,„,i.„ au..^^ \.i.

'

M-. AVodsworth. Tllere wlU be nothing : It Is believed the trolley diverted hlj
,

' in the conventit^n to indicate the mill- ' attention from the approaching express
tary rank held during tiie war. by the

, , jj^,, railroad tracks, only a few
,

: various oelegatcs. Hy tlie rules of the . ,, . . ,„„, ,.^ ,,„ii«„ ii-. vi. i

organizaUon milltar}' tlUes cannot be Jard-s distant from the trolley line. He
;
u.-scd. neltiier will any of the delegates ! drove slowly up the track, and the

|

1 appear hi uniform. Each county In the
| ghore-bound express, running at terrific !

.^latc 1b entliled to four delegates, and i , . , .. .,„.
-.. ..,T-(w(„..-t .i..T>.»t. —I ...aAt I speed, struck the machine.ati t]dditional delegate, and one add!
tional alternate for each 1,000 paid up
ni^mbcr.shlps. These delegates will be
elected at coun:.v conventions, which
wflj be Iield In the latter part of Sep-
t*;mbcr.
The American Legion also made pub-

lit- yest^rflay the raster of the 20U* Slate
camps organized, to date. In this State.
Of these camps the following are in
.VcTT Vork Clc.v. Long Island, and Vest-
chrstcr County:

BUO-VX COa.XTT POSTS.
QuenTin Floosevelt. ("eorge L'ahibendpr
Wlltiii'.n J. Herffn. Meirose.
John Vrnn^r Hrj-aii, .Tohn I'ur.-oy MUciiel.
I.i'.'Jt. ll«r:->' funwa:.-, Vln<;ent Bradv,
\'.':x;i;;- ilf.-kmun. I.«ona.-d H. ilan-klns.

Ni;\V Yur.K COfN'TV POSTS.
t'r'-s. I'heo. ruj'tsrvelt. l.uaranty.
8gt. I. N. sVi-eilnian, Wall Htreet-
Acirilra! Umrc..'. Kmpire.
Win. I^lovi Qarri.son. He'; (jf''.
.!o».-pH II".!^! Cboate, 304th FIcM .\rtl!Ierj-.

H»r:cr.i.
Semper nd«!is.
(v.-omen. nuirlnes.) .

l.l*i:t. Win. .'^. L.ahry.
CJ*atleB K. Daimler.
W'ash'ncton llelglita.
Uu.-t<^K«l!y.
.".tJNth Infantn

.

.'ohii .1. Booth.
Th»'odore P. Mead.
I'ol. .V, B. Tuurston.

DIVERS SEEK TREASURE
FROM SPANISH ARMADA

;

Old Vessel on Scottish Coast

Yields Interesting Relics of

Great Naoal Battle of 1588.

riwlch V'i.laje,
Tr.oueer.s.

:'.
i'x. 'Krle;.;;

• ;-" 'i».

!lfc.v Hi!!,
' nT.a.

M;r-.;'.«sld,..

LL.r.ilcal V>ei;
5»er\ let.

KIXi! ^- lOl.'KTT PO.ST?
Lorg Island Founders, IV lleau IVi.Gd,

delicious

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

;^ "always fresh"

Unsurpassed
for Mmyonnaise

and Fr«nch

Sslsd Dressing*

Sold Everywhere

C loo. Muasar h Ca.. Iv.

CocTriihl 1J1». B7 The Sew Toik Timn Oompanr.

.«peclal Cabla to Tn« Nrw trosK. Tmzs.

TOBERMOKT, Scotland, Aug. 6.—
Active operations in search of hidden

trea^^ure are going on in Tobermor.v, '

whore a Sj kes digger is cutting through
j

the boulder clay and sand over a. Spanish
|

Armada galloon which wa.^ sunk In 1588.
j

The feature of the operations is an cf-
|

fectlve hose, which is working at a '

I
presBure of about 100 pounds to the

|

! square inch. It cuts up and clears away
^

! the clay and mud between the trenches I

' cut by the digger In the tumulus con- i

' talnlng the old galleon, revealing any
;

'solid material, which' is immediately i

I

raised under care of a diver.
J

Already (juite a. number of relics have
,

I
been recovered, including a silver peso.

1

I
It was the finding of a gold doubloon '

! on the nuke of the ship's anchor that

1 started this search for treasure in 1803.
i

' The crew of the diving ship often |

'

i wonder how they are getting so many '

i

rounded stones of three and four Inches '

I

In diameter In the boulder clay, but ex-

'

.,

I

tracts from Spanish .Slate papers In the

I Castle of Simancaa explain the fre-

1

! Quency with wlUch these arc found, as
|

j
well as a auantlti' of lead sheathing:

I

" General orders tor the .Vrmada by

I

Duke of Medlna-Sldonla Slay 1, 1S88. i

i
pae«- 25;; ; Kvery slUp will carry on

|

board loads of casting stones to be used '

during; tlie fljht. 'nicse s'ones are to be
'

dh Ided between the dock, the poop, and
; lighting tops."

Another order ci\en on the same page
'

runs aa follows:

j
"Artificial fire must be intrusted to the

|

Uab-. Ion Ilur'cn t'otur ' care of the most skilled men who undcr-
'

.. ,. ,, . ... jstantf'how to manage It. Otherwise the
Tnerc are now in the Lnited States

, i » . i

ir.ire than •.•,.-«iO Amerlcon 1>egion post.s. ''tsult may bo of great damage lo our-
;jnd 'J'.'' riu!uh»-r is aVradlly incicasiri;.

j
suU'os."

over l.lio a[>rlirailon.-i fo, charters now
; ,,,!, accounts for so much lead and

o'-iiig ur.d'jr conilderailon by th" na- i ,..!..» j , ...
lio!,4'l foin^nittot-'. Inuring .'^eplemb-i- <i

co^jper .sheathing being found in the tours-

i:.i!lh Cavell
C'tr.tral Uraiicli.
I.iliro'.li.

jl»rr> IlasovlTi.
' ';d iJior>'. 'Uitva* >

I'Xith +r,f»nrr:.

.

I'fter I't-ca!*'. '

'. I.t. Ftcrb^rt Jac'.:so
J. \v. [>rs...i.
fl-.TTy .*. Ii!lI;c'^;:.

.famfs I.. 'Younz.
Sr-.. Joyce Kilmer.
ilu-.tu-ili,

C!LKr..\-S COrN-TT PO.=!TS

1
r,-lll,'jr K. Colytr.
V.'t>odhav^n.

KIC'HMO.VL) COL-.VTV PO.ST-
P. I. I 'aia-l Hannlsan, I,io Ijat^frs.

I-urolil i>. Ih.lt. .S;>rlng Vailf;.

.

\\ j;.STciir-.3T4:r: cou.vtv t^.si?

L^'niocraci

.

Doily Xladiscn.
( Yeoman i-'.i

r.eorg* P. I>a\ls.
l>Wli».
Warren C. ronui*.
Hay HldKe.
lloroush Pari*.

'

fliarlps W. HeissT.
Ka»tei-.i I>lstrlct.
I.»Koy F»rrl».
Itl^'haM Sheridan.

.Major John \V-

.Vatoria.

\>.-

riCijrscale.
».*. :Kor Xi.'c;;
Mi-ninron.ck.

Port " 'll^st": .

Pci-e.
Hobrrt Puri'-mon

< 'randall.
v.'iatc F;aii.».

Mt. lilsco.

-. r.oo:"vr
:.„-;in Kill
Baco:i.

covNTT posts;.
Jan-.ejt .\. L,:.or..-..

IJrpftt Ne*!K.
KuRenft S. riiniiVi.

uLt: couNrv posts.
IJuricn Pot'.fT.

iio!.

mmmE receipfs

TKL FREIBERB

ANDWORKyMCO.

DISTILLERY NO. 13,

LYNCHBURG, OHIO,

INSURANCE POLICIES

The Freiburg & Workum Co.
701 rir*l National Banl^ BIcIp.,

Cint iv-.-:»li.

for aadltlonal niernber.s in each
t^tale ^ ill hi* conducted, ihf: ffoul b^lng
1.0i-0.H»M rT -A ni^nibtT.'''.

Th'.- Nn'.tonal Convention will b*^ bcM
;:' Xo\ enib'ir at Minntapolia, antl <in

N;tv. ] ] . i.;e ;::inivirrfar>' <>t tii*.' acnr-
s"i<:v, Marsiial F-'tHjii. ti^e ;*lIi*nJ C'om-
r.arj'J-*:- in Ciiitf. i:^ expected to b«^ th"
^'L,'-.'-*l uf li"M; con\ cr-.Hon.

QUICK BURGLARY ARREST.

WATERFRONT
s STORAGE

'..1, iLWt ACQcIKlU Hit BLOCK bL.-

.>,"1±..S l'>ill rt.>L» .iOTH sis., BKOOti.-
UN. %1TH ;,iu FtEl or DOCKS. CON-
%*tvfEM 10 ALL b. 5. LLNES A.ND K. R.
lt!^.\liN.-\Li.

aERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

!V.\DDniON 10 lilf. ABO\E WE HAVE
.sFATRAL V.AReiOLSES IN N". Y. AND
I^JOOKLYN V^1TH R. R. .SIDINGS AND
'10»T.S IN TIIF. raF.E MGIITFRAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
4£ HA\E THE LARGESl FLEEl OF
HEAVY-DUTY IRUCKS IN NEW YORK.
i».\sISTLNG OF 38 TRUCKS OF 8 IONS
f APACITV' F.ACH

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

I CALLAN BROS.
SJAIN OFFICE. 214 E. 135TH ST,. N. Y.

Pboaes: Me(r«e Z?$l.22S2-22»3.

ORDER

Patrolman Capture* Alleged Loot

Car and Five Men In Half an Hour.

Tiilrty minutes after the haberdashery
St. ;e .'i' l.^aiiirc Davis, at oOo liroadwa; .

lirookiyn. v.a.ii entered and .sUk.s and li'-.^

• alui/d at .^l.JOO plolen. Patrolman Htar.-
1' .V Hnlda srrcst'id J^lve n,>;n tiiargeil

~.i;li the burglary in a restaurant on
i>.~!L HoiisLon Street. The i>ri-s*jner--^ iir.;

.lac-jb Schillur, "..'0 years oM. of -0 Suf-
I"!;i i^u*-:: ; Joseph <.:old«tt'ln. Co Vfa'S
111. of 114 l.uiilow Street; Maeyir ;i;o-

^'nJorf. -I > Cir.*, old, of T*? f'^rSyth
.sti<i, Jacob ^5aznowsky, 'J^ yeais old,

ul' K> Stanlon i'lroet. and Benjamin
.-;• hirr. ua years old, of 148 Ka.«t liousion
.str»-ei.

Jfnlda was at tlie r»olic*^ ^i^i^al box
n.Tot^.s th'- street* IroT.n the re.<t;iurant
: I !t o'cloc'it y<'3terday morning rec>;!v-

liig a general ahum that had l>Tn s*rnt

cut for a maroon ."even pau'icnger lour-
ing car and Its nix passi'Ugers wanted
for the burglary of the Brooklyn store
t.jinniltted a half hour beforf. .M that
:;;onient h*" isa*.' what he thought wajj a
:ir ari.swi ring that description pull up

at tiie restaurant and five men alight.
Ill' a-jked tlv d<-Kk IJeut»'nant for as-
.-L'tanci; in making the arrest, and when
J-*atrolnian i-lorert llaerler arrived they
ti.uji the five m^n in custody.
On beinp que.-tl«"-ned by the police, tlie

J'rJs',»n»-r Ko.sendorf told th**m th;it Dart
I'f th»- lo<it i.-ould I"! found at a flHt at
\«i Kidg. .-street, said to b»; occupieil
by .''am Kaplan. .12 years ulj. a cap

of the tearcii. To protect tlicmsclvea the

bi^ .Spanish galleons used sheet lead and ,

cupper to lilieathe the wooden deckj
aff3.in.li the uw o? this artificial fire on

ti'.o pan of the KngliHli.

.\niong ili» other relics broufeht up
liuring tlio last ten weeks are calcareous
;ic<Tetlon:.i showing rusted muskets,
daggei-3. sw orda. and axes, lead

.
piping.

P'wUT. and guar.tlties of black African
oak mucii perforated by worms.

Ir is hoped the gaJleon will be raised

and reconstructed.

OLD N. C. O.'S MOURN 'BARS.'

' Lieutenant Colonels and Majors

Drop Rank—Verse Shows Regret.
' y',»ctla! c'orrtapondt-nre of T»:e New > oa k

'.'IMKe.

(.•ULiKK.NZ. -Vug. l.~Jn these day.s

i when the breaking up of the Kincrioan

]
Army of C»ccupation Iwlngs m^iy part-

|

I lng.i of fighting men, one hears a. dlgnl-

;
ficd officer say often to other dignified

officers, " Well, good-bye, fel'owtf, I'm

going back homy to be a Sergeant."

I'hls means the speaker was one of the

thousands of N. C. O.s wlio gained cotn-
,

nil&sions and did so well they ro^j to

hieb rank.

There arc lUcutenant (;olot.»ls and
Majors galore in the A. E. F. who were
Sergeant.s before the United. States got
Into the war, and who, when they get
honie, loi^c their temporary rank. '

A.-* an Instance. I i.mention Lieut. Col.
;

i
ilav< rfi'Iu, iVdJutant of the Army of Oc-

i cupation. lie Is a regular Sergeant. I

nwkej-. The patrolmen say they found Then there's .Major tijckrlel. the Provost
two bag.'? of ties In Kaplan'c apartment. .Mar.shal, who made sood as Chief of
Kaplan was aNo arrested, and with the ., ,. ^ , .,„, ,^_„ rm . „ . ,, j

ether five hacked up at police head- I
•"""=« ^'' <.oblenz._ Tl.erc s Major J.

i|iiiirteTs.
I

l.-eland iiass. who was .\dmlral of the

j
fleet the .\n>erlcans maintained on the
Rhine. There arc scores of others who
lo.-e the gl«ry of the ullver or gold leaf.
Stating their -case. Captain Madden

CALL FOR RADIO OPERATORS!

Shortage in the Merchant Marine
Caused by Navy Demobilization.
WA.sm.VtJToX, Aur. 10.—l>«-mobllIaa-

t!on of th^ navy anU Withdrawal of
uK\\ laOio operators froni Shipping
l:our"l vf-srel.M ha>" broughl about a
Bi.K-rtHg'- t.f wIreleAJ tele|fr»-pher.- in the
n^ert hixut in;irlnc- xervice *o stringent
that thv )-hii>pinff board ha« ia>*Ut:<l

ban wilttcii a Ktrlns of verse, I quote
lif 1 e :

(I-n^Ulc?. >4l to the array S^rc^antu who were '

ru^de i^ycoTi'l Iit*-utenant.t durlni; the war.)
Th*Y T'K>k m*- out of the rankfl I loved.
And th»-y ifav« nie a jrol«Uii bar,

I. \%hv hut} Mailed the tfeieti aeaa.
Kroiii .vfjtiiie out to Z&nztbitr;

5Iy i-itiir>«rUm van non« too (OO'J.
\

I hit.fi nirvcr wont eventiii; dn»n.
{

It lifted m^ up on a iiijrher pl&iia
Than I'd ev«-r known baforr.

all for ruoh m^n at SKK) an*l Sl**r, ' A"<1 "f ^'*l'» »»'! t"« In bocUI>,
iiiontlily in a.KUllon lo all expensM. ' ^"*'^^' "*'tJ»'nj, I confcw. ._
Mt»n qii:illfy!n» are asked to apply

'

to tlie n#-Hre*.t »'»a st- rvl* e burtau or to
th** bonril ijlr»^'t. M»rn '•ii»plo%'fe*l ai ».. . i. . "

i . "

rtA'n r.t.«.r-»fr.r« .i.^r*. -• .uJ -V-'l . .li
'
^ "^^ * knew what a commljtiiion meanirad.o operatorB dariiiff th*? war need in the da.v« befow the war;onl> to P.I.Y tho i.>epartmtint of <'om-i i v.»^ awfully proud when they aava U tomerff examination to obtain a coTumt^r- i m*.,

j • •• « w
,

rial li-.enye.
|

.Vnd I wrota a letter that nljht * >K—__ _ ,— Hack Iwma to a »trl I used to know.

GIRL KILLED BY AUTO "^"^ aomehow the world seamed brisht.

—; ' Th«n came a nlrht that w«a black aa aln.
n i_* » It M >., . ... 1 And the bilndlnc cold rain fall.
Dauflhter of Profe««or W. J. White,' We r.-re holding a line Just -ea at of the

j
Meuffv.

Not far fr^m old Cunel:
: The zero l.our vaa 4 o'clock.

A.nd our chancea of Ufa were alliii.

Struck by Slow-Moving Car.

Sfirqinl to The Xcw York Times.

SIKGErALE

f.'JX'JUA.'irroX. x. v.. Aug. W.-Step-
;jmg in iront of an autooioblU as ihe
•.as rro.ojjlng the .street at llavenpoii.
.V. T.. Marion, the daughter of Pro-
te».>=or and lim. Wlnton .r. .'White of . „.^ , ....
i^onia, .V. J., wa.. Instantly killed. It

i ^^^TT w "iT.rt .'h^.h.?" S-'A*'i"'
t^ i^iTiT u..i;._'^' ''"" ^^' C™'"'"^ Tor the -rar had casni. sad p,«,Hi

1 But I thought of th« words her l»it*r brouglii
j

" I'm awfully proud of you, Jtni."

I

The>- smit me back, and (or two long mantha
1 lay In a dreamy ward;

snd neck broken. paachad conM^ '

And now th*»>- hre throojih with roe,

el li* tint and no arrets rmr^ «:;1», J'i« •» I i»*4 t« b*.

^OfO-,||0-V»*''%^*i1^
!^;,%:

rmi:

DE PINNA
At every fashionable seashore

and mountain resort and summer
colony much attention is given to
the entertainment of the young
people.

- This establishment, long familiar

with the requirements of dress for

every occasion, can supply imme-
diately from its assortments of the
correct clothing and accessories
whatever may be necessary to
complete the outfit of a boy, girl,

young lady or young man for out-
ing wear, day dress or formal

Orders transmitted to us by post
will receive immediate and per-
sonal attention and will be exe-
cuted on the day of their receipt.

Fifth Avenue at 50th Street

A staff of

filing specialists-
-^'irV--.

-^.J

:;/'fe

The Library Bureau trademark is synonymous with
Service. It is the name-plale of the Pioneer.

Back of every L. B. salesman stands the whole L. B.
organization—originator of vertical filing, the card index,
the card ledger, the L. B. Automatic index—the world's
largest manufacturer of card record and filing equipment—leader for 43 years.

library Bureau salesmen daily come in contact with all
kinds of business. By study and experience they are

^ equipped to work out the best solution to your filing prob-
lems. They know filing from A to Z and from Z to A.

i^--H' Jill of this experience—all of this ability to serve-ros
yours to command for the better handling of oflBce detail.

No matter what your filing problem, large or small, you
will find it helpful to talk to the L. B. salesman. His
business is filing.

Tilins

738 WO

Write for folders

Card ledzer

738 C '

Stock record
7318 G

V^. LibraryBureau
Card and filing

systems
Founded ll7i Filing: cabinets

wood and steel

O. M. RICE, Managtr

316 Broadway, New York
Salctraoa* la 49 leadins ciuca of tlia l/nitcd Stmte*. Gremt Britmin and Franc*

THE

HOUSING COMPANY
TOWN BUILDER5

ALBCI.T rAKWCLI, 1

rac3(» CHT

DC3IGNrft.3 &UILDCIL3 MANAG L 13

To keep highly-paid skilled -workers, the
management must meet their demands for

attractive, modem houses.

Housing projects are successful when
carried to completion J>y one organization ex-

perienced in planning, building, and^ man^
aging.

The Housing Company with all technical

and practical fmxes develops waste land,

builds in large or small groups, and modern-
izes existing houses.

Boston
250 Boylston Street

Mass.

You cmack your lips oyer it,

because you like its taste, its

quality, its genuine gratifica-

tion. It satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to suc-

cessfully imitate it, because its quality

is indelibly registered in the taste o£

the American public,

Demand the feauine by lull name
—nicknaicet encourage cub»titution.

The CocA-CkjLA Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

#0iiiiii^»rSa»M<s;

fca [pioasairflft ^a(ga"8l(s)0Ti

Leaving town docsnotleavc
behind all summer discom-
forts. Go prepared!

Athletic exercise on youi
vacation will bring perspira-
tion, chafing, sunburn, many
slcin tribulations. The skin
of city people is especially

sensitivetosun, wind,and sea.

Both sexes will suffer
equally, and the children will
have many a small bruise,

cut or scratch demanding
soothing treatment. Baby's
rashes will torture him.

Go prepared with Mennen's
Kora-Konia, the wonderful

antiseptic powder for the

whole family, containing in-

gredients of recognized medi-

cinal value. Perspiration will

not readily wash it away. It

adheres for hours, drying up

sore spots, cooling and heal-^

ing skin distress. Use it for

small cuts and skin abra-

sions, and fot- baby's diaper

and teething rash.

Keep truly cool this sum-

mer with Kora-Konia.

PARTNERS WANT
to purchase

GREAT BREWERY IN LOIJIRAINE
in centre of the Mining Region of Lorraine

District of Briey

Excellent Permanent Produce and
Splendid Prospects for the Future

The liquidation of which, foreseen by the
Treaty of Peace, will be made immediately by the
ties. Write, stating capital, at hand, to "Affaire
.^gence Havas, Strasbourjr, Rue de 22-Xovembre. l(.

mammm di^yfiliiiii

7< i <S.-JSii^

riaHi

ajreemcni of the

French authoH;

Lucrative, 16*-



TWO BIG VESSELS DOCK

9* THE NEW YORK TIMES.
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WAR HEROINES BACK

FROM WORK ABROAD

Many F.OTnment New
Women Active in Y.

C. A. Efforts Return.

York

M.

The Orduna Brings W.

Maugham, English Playwright

—

78 Brides on the Imperator.

he was detailed for duty tn Italy and
was decormed by the^lnc for Olstln-
milshed B..^r\-tce.

Brig. Cfen. John J. Bradley, attached
during the war to the American head-
quarters at Chaumont, who had chars*
of the tnvestlEatlon of the conduct and
deportment of welfare wt)rker8 In the
A. E. F.. returned on the transjxjrt. He
declined to discuss how many welfare
workers he hud detected tn wrongdoing.
Lieut. Col. Joseph D. McKenny, a fel-
low passeng:er, said that when he had
l<>ft Antwerp. Belgium, in the lutter part
of July, efforts were being made to sal-
vage the German steamers interned In
the harbor which had been sunk by their
crews. Most of the boats could be
eventually saved, he said.
Lieut Gen. Nelson A. Miles, retired,

was ut the pier to meet his son. Colonel
Somerset Sherman Miles, attached to General

I'ershlntr's headquarters, who came
home as a costial officer.
The athletes returned as members of a

casual company In command of Colonel
Joseph H. Thompson, who during the
war was Athletic Officer with the Sec-
ond Army. ThirtV-nine of the athletes
were down on the passenger lists as
civilians. Colonel Thompson explained
tliat this was due to a ruling of the con-
test cummlttee that any allied soldier

zations the (.unard °' officer could lake part In the games
who had been In the service after Aug.
4, 1914. Many Americans who had been
mustered out of ine service returned to
France under this ruling to enter the
contests, liie cffit-'er said.
Captain Wilfred H. Maloney of the

Fosdlck Commiiislon, and coach at
Ptai.ford University, returned with

After having b. en tied up at Llver-

pjv\ 'or si-\cral wucXs as the results of

a s«»iw ot ."i: iK.es lallcd by various

tii,e :-it.:i.>.t.i uiciUi.a uocked here yc^ter-

^y wiL;i ,t'Vj .Ui:,.-v ui.ss aiid titty -i^ve

gecai.tl-.las.^ puj^^e-nis.. r,-i. The tiansport

Iinptiatur rft^o arrived yesterday wiUi
j,4,s. iii.l.iary and civilian i.a»»tiigeis.

Ar.Mnt laJSf whu cumc on the Urdun
IV- iinoi,.r«.t vi!iu>),>m th- v^irM.K I

the athlctlc Contingent. The clvlllanJ
,-as W. t-omerstt Maugham, the lingllsh ^^^e allowed to go ashore immediately,
playwrig.it. whose play, " Too Many
HusUii.J*. IS

1

now in course of produc-

tion 1" -"^frw ^'ork. He said he was
en route to China on a pleasure trip

»r.d did not liclleve he could remain
.Ttr^nr tht; iiremler o£ his new play.

The pUj-wrlg-lit had not heard of Uje

actors itriKc until he stepped ashore

ird he <;]ipu8.sed great Interest In the

^!ll:iti<ln « !:!eh hai ui-lsen between the

inanfice:3 and the t-iayern.

.ill that 1 cai: say offhand t» that

ii.e Bctors shfUM get a living wage,"
XT. Maugham said when asked- for an
o[inioc.

' If the.v are not getting that,

ihen tliey have is. right to makti forceful

Jemanas for !t."'

Tlie piaynright. witli a laugh, added
Uiat Fia:^vT(ghts might have to make a
dirinaiju tur i^ ^ving wage,

IVoroec Saw War Bervlo*. ''

llrs. Wallace Cumnock and Miss Jean
H. \\'hlte. bvth of Kvanston, 111., re-

turned un the- liner from relief work
IB i'rance. Mi«s White, who had been
overseas for a year and a day when she
left tor the t'nited States, said she had
been l(lentlfl«-<l with the activltieii

of the .-Vnierican Committee for French
Wounded, which, -she added, waa the
uldeat relief organization founded hcre.

The committee,- io the war, began its

workr with the French In .\ugust, 1914,

and fhaji been continuing its functions
ekerisince. Miss White s.-Ud .she had
*eet^ ser. ic-j In every area ot the war
»on»i and was glad to get home for rest.

She fcsiJ that the work of the American
Comroittee for I'rench Wounded would
be perpetuated In a memoiial hospital

>,hlle tho medal winners who are st ll

Ir the service were held for demobili-
sation.
Fifty general piisoners, among them

a former lieutenant, charged with cow-
ardice, were brought over on the im-
perator. One liundred and fifty-six
<ioKs, mascots of military units return-
ing on the steamer, occupied special
quarters on the boat deck aft. There
»aa one casualty among the pets on the
•vaj- over, but Bessie, a French dog be-
longing to an Infantry unit, made up
for the deficiency by giving birth to
SIX pups.

PHYSICIANS SEEK JOBS.

Medical Men, Recently In War Serv-

ice, Apply to Re-employment Bureau

William Fellowes Morgan, Chairman
of the Re-employment Committee, an-
nounced yesterday that as a resiUt of

contributions received the Re-«roploy-

nient Bureau for Soldiers, Sailors and
Marines would be able to continue Its

work for three weeks. Funds are still

needed to keep the bureau running un-

til Nov. 1, when It is hoped most of

the former service men will have been
placed, Mr. Morgan said.

Twenty-five physicians are seeking
employment through the bui*eau, ac-
cording to F. A. Oiffln, Chief of the

Division of Executives, Professional
and Technical Men. Many ot these men.
who.se practice has been ruined while
they were In the service, cannot afford
at this time to start anew, Mr. Glftln
said. One physlutan listed, who held
tiie rank of Captain In the army, would
like to have a place on a steamer run-
ning to South American ports or to Eu-
rope, while another applicant seeks to
be superintendent of a tuberculosis

Another doctor wants to

MALYZES RECORDS

OF ASSEMBLYMEN

Citizons Union Committee issues

Verdict on Manhattan and

Bronx Legislators.

PRAISES SMITH AND HYLAN

Saya Governor and Mayor Have

Vetoed Much Objectionable

Legislation.

I

u be erected at Rheinis from funds to, sanitarium
, ,; , 1 „., ...... ,_ ,. 1

become Identified with an organiiation
be railed here. Tlie institution, which

! ^.,,1^^ jg establishing a medical depart-
ment.
ilajor Warren Blglow. director of the

bureau," announced yesterday that he
had places awaiting 22 first-class ma-
chinists. 19 dicmakers. 17 toolmakers,
,10 carpenters, and as many briclilayers
S7 power pressmen, 33 polishers, and
,1 ^i.-irine engineers. The carpenters and
bricklayers must be union men, .he an-
nounced, while the marine engineers
must be licensed.
X .

HELD ON BURGLARY CHARGE

will be known a.s lite Riielms Memorial
ilospitiil. would be turned over to the
i-Yemh liovernniem when completed.
Mr*. »/uiniiock said .«he had been doing
relief work in \arious parta of iYance.
Colonel liicliard Dowse, chief adminls-

iraUve.officer of the Australian General
^•tAlt ill t ranct. was also a passenger.
He said he had come here to see Mrs.
IwKce. who had been living in the
laited States since he went to F^.^nce
ill I'.iie. .Major W. ri. Ross and i>ieu-
tenant' O. G. Hwann. two fellow Aus-
tralians, arrived on their way home to
l'«d,iiiohili2ed. William I'arker Butler.

I

;. cousin .,f Sir Alfred Booth. Chiunnan Xwo Armed Soldiers Arrested by
"f the I unani t>teamshlp ( ompiuiv. re- j=
turnoii irvni a business trip abroad. Mr.

j
Police in Brooklyn Home.

iiutltr. wiio is an American, lives in Uils
! .^^ ^oldier^ attache,! to the list Re-

Ul».< WoRsom Churan. who has been fruit Company at Fort Slocum were
^uidjinc music in Kngian.l and Fr:ai.e arraigned in the Flatbush court yes-
I4feparut,j: > to elitiaiu.e on the operatic . , . , u«i^ ».ithn.,f »,..n fnw a
.-taije. ^Hur.d :u..u«P.ieiii umorig the '

'""flay ""^ ^^^'^ without b.Ul for a

cmtoms r.ffi( ;;iJs when she explained the hearing on Tuesday on a short affidavit
icttson for briiifciriK
^ a Sec

eiplaino.i. -and I und>-rstand its very "Id. and Charles lelndti a private, who
^•Uvnie in the United States these

; stated his family lived at l.eo.' New
'^VI*' u . , J ... , > I

Vork Avenue. According to the police.
Cine bystander expressed the opinion /^ . . _, . , „. i,

liiai there inl.sht be some truth in her I
^ach of the men, who were in uniform.

'••marlt. as the sawdust-stuffed High-
j
had In their possession a loaded revolver

:

liindei was Iwrge enough to contain a I gj^j t^-Q chisels.
bottle of the real article in its Interior, i „. „,,,, . _„- m^.~m.t^^ ».,.io ir,

lDipres.-.lve funeral services were held i

The Eoldlcrs were arrested earl> In i

on Saturday en route from Halifax for
j
the morning by Patrolmen Charles East

]

William Gundey. one of the Ordunas ! and Dennis O'SulIlvan, at the home of
Charles Richardson, 3.S12 Glenwood '

Road. Richardson is .1 captain of the
;

police reserves, attached to the Man- i

hattan headquarters. He and his family

ire away on a vacation. According to

>r briiieir.K ii iiirge Joll dressed charging them wlUi burglar>'. The men

f'^l' „'f"^c'o\chf'yon see." she !

=^"
^-^^l^^ ««>:?« Schotoff 21 year.

The Citizens IJnton Committee—oh
I.«g]sIation yesterday made public sum-
maries of the personal records of the
State Assemblymen for Manhattan and
the Bronx for tlie session of 1919. Com-
menting on the work of the city legis-

lators, tile report of the committee,
which soon will be published, says in

regard to the part played by the Gov-
ernor and the Mayor:
" It is getting to be a fixed habit with

the Legislature to ' pass the buck ' on
certain types of city bills to the Mayor
and Governor. Kvery year It la neces-
sary for these executives to exercise

their veto powers to protect the city
against the city's own representatives
In the Legislature.
" Time and again the Legislature

passed measures which members must
have known would meet with veto.

This procedure cannot be too em-
phatically denounced. They acted as
they did either for the purjxise of slilrk-

Ing the responsibility which they should
have assumed, or with the Intent, often
cpsnly avowed, of ' putting ' the ZZ^yor
or Governor ' into a hole.' Either way
their action was reprehensible and can-
not be defended on any ground, partisan
or otherwise.
"Thus, of seventy-four objectionable

bills which the Citizens Union com-
mittee believed to be against the public

Interest, but which passed both Houses,
the Mayor vetoed twenty-eight and the
Governor eighteen. Most of the bills

being city bills, the Mayor naturally
had to bear the brunt of this sort of

attack. That Iwth Governor Smitli and
Mayor Hylan responded so well to the

demands of the situation and were so

quick to act In behalf of the city's best

Interests la to tBelr great creillt, and the

Citizens Union is glad to accord this

recognition of t^elr public service.
" It is worth recording that tlie Gov-

ernor himself directly exerted a good
Influence when, on one occasion, he ap-
peared before his party conference and
urged tlie members to put a stop to

salary Increase and grab bills. His own
wide experience -In legislation, together
with his new executive responsibilities,

thus combined to make him an active

force working in behalf of the city's

best Interests."

As to the work of the session In gen-
eral the report says:
" Despite the Influence of the Gov-

ernor and the effort* of Uie legislative
leaders, log-rolling, trading, and dicker-
ing continuea as usual. Carelesi>ness
nnd sloppinesH were characteristic of the
session.^ In his veto messages the Gov-
ernor called attention of the members
to this matter. Again and again Mils
slipped through one house or the other
In such shape that tliey had to be re-
called and repassed.

" 'There were many Instances of the
pp.ssage of a measure in two different
forms, both the Senate and Assembly
form of the bill being passed by both
houses. Some of th-'se ca 'cs m.ay have
been intentional, tiut probably the ma-
jority of them were due simply to care-
lesjness. Ellis were passed repealing
sections of the law that had Just been
enacted. An increasing tendency was
noted to pass private claim bills cover-
ing cases which had either already been

considered and disallowed or where the
remedy was ample under existing law.'
The summaries of ths personal records

of Uie Assemblymt n follow;

MANHATTAM.
CAE«AR B. r. BARIU, (Dsm.,) eoond

District.—€erv1CM of vslu* in Codas
Committee: othorwls* oontlniMd tocon-
vpicuoua. Reconl of votes poor.

MAURICE BtXXTH, (IMiii..> SUtMntli Dis-
trict.—Sbowe<i improvement In rvcord of
votes in Assembiy and in committee ; still

short of real s«r\lce.

B. ELLIOTT DURSTON. (D»m.,'> Twenty-
third Ulstriot.—N«w member with eolor-
ipss record; moat of his dt^r bltls lack-
tnjc in merit; h* rail»4 to srsap poaslbtll-
itea of r«sl aer\ior. Rscord of votes fair.

AUtU'BT CLAESSENS, <8oo.,) Sevmtnnth
DIstrlrt.—Adroit and clever rxpontnt of
snelallstic point of virv; einpnstk: but
seldom effecttv* In debate. His <^cord
of votes on city ms&sures cuatinued ex-
cellent.

JOHN J. CRONIN. (Dem.,) Thirteenth Dis-
trict.—New member, earnest and ccnscl-
entious, but litis In bis record to Indicats
promise.

SAilL'KL DICIiaTEIN, (0«m.,) Fburth Dis-
trict.—Nsw member, .attaativ* but with
colorless record. Poor racord of votes.

(CHARLES D. DONOHUE, (Dam.,) Fifth
IMatrict.—In second year aa mtnorltr
floor leader, rinowed increasod capacity
in drtiate and firmer grasp of leg1s:atIon.
Deserves credit for restraining tendency
of colic, gues to put through niandstory
payroll blils.

MARK GOLDBERG. (Dem..) Fourteenth
Diatrlcl-—Although hia record showed
aome improvement. It still falls abort of
the record axpectad of any member with
thirteen years' experience. Record of
votes In committas good; in Assembly
fair.

PETER J. HAMILL, (Dam.,) V\nt Dis-
trict.—Active for his own legislation:

otherwise not of much value. Racord
shows no Independenca. Frequaotly un-
recorded.

JOHN C. HAWKINS. (Rep.,) Twenty-first
Ulstrtct.—Inconspicuous; fair record of
votes.

MARTIN J. HEALT, (Dem.,) Ntnatsenth
District.—In first term, showed soma
firomls*. Record of votes atjova average;
ndicsted Independence.

LKO A. KAHN, (Dem.,) Blevanth District

—

New metnber: gave no promise of future
uaefulness. Vary bad record of votea.

OWEN M. KIERNAN, (Dem..) Elghtaenth
Piatrlct.— Ill seventh term; continued
hopelessly Ineffective. Bad r«cord of
votes^,

I Mr» MARY M. LILLY, (Dam..) Seventh

i
District.—New member; attentive ts du-
ties, and of soma ability. Very poor rec-

ord of votea.

! MARTIN G. McCUE, (Dam..) Twelfth Dis-
trict—Abla «nd active: entartatnlng. If

not alwa>s effactive apeakar. His vlaw-
polnt atlll twisted.

PETER P. McKLLI(30TT, (Dam..) Third
District—Member of Ions experlanca;
record shows sUgbt Improvaiaant over
past years.

WIIJ.IAM W. PELLET, (Rep..) Tenth t)Ia-

trlct.—Th» ablest new member In tha

New York City delegation; excallanl rao-

ord of votea and other activities; prom-
ises well for tha futur*.

KARL, A. SMITH, (Dem..) Twenty-second
Kistrlct.-In his third term; showed In-

creaied value as a legislator. Record of
votea good. Particularly commended fur

his work In beh&If of bill to open tha
Hsrlem Speedway to public.

JOSEPH BTEINBERO, (Rep,) Fifteenth
Diitrlct.-Energetic and active legislator;

excellent record of votes.

SOL irLLMAN. (Rep..) Sixth DIatrict.—New
member: attentive, but not eommenau-
rately effective; record of votea below the
average.

PHILIP A. WALTER. (D«m..) Ninth Dls-
trict.—New member; good record of
votes ; gave promise of uaefulnes*.

HEllklAN WEISS? (Rep..) Eighth District —
New member: not particularly active:
record of voles unsatisfactory ; not af-

fective.

CHARLES A. WINTER. (Dem..) Twentieth
DIstrlrt—In second term: failed to Ji--

velop value aa legislator; record of votefc

poor.
THE BRONX.

WILLIAM S. EVANS. (Dem..) Fifth Dls-
iaialor of experietKe : good record ot
votift.

M. MALDWl.K FERTiu, (Dem.,) Fount;
Diatrlcl.—After year's absenoa, continued
former excellent record ; one of the city's

mist us'.ful Itglslators; good record u(
votes.

EDWARD J. FLYNN. (Dem..) Second frla-

trict.—Not particularly attentive or effect-
ire aa lecUIator; absent on tmportan;
roll calls: unsatltfactory record of voKa

THOM.'^S J. McDonald, (Oem.,) sixth DIa-
trict.—sincere legislator; not particularly
effective; record of votes fair.

JOSEPH V. McKBB, (Dem.,) Seventh Dla
trict.—Conscicirtlous and attentive lesla-
lator : record of votea fair.

J. FAIIIFAX McLAUGHU.V, (Dem..) Eighth
Dlstrl4:t.—Ri:cord. of votaa uiuatlsfsetory

:

Introduced many Mils lacking In merit or
objectionable. * l^

LARL II. MILLER. TDem..) FIrJt District.—
E;cp«rlenced legislator : sood record In
past, which he did not quite equal thla
year: fair record of votea

ROBERT S. MULLEN, (Dem..) Third DIa-
trict.—Intelligent and energetic new mem-
ber of prainisa ; good record of votes.

i^iimiMMJisasnKmiEMJsnaEmumMumMmiEm

»tewiir<is. wlio is well known to ocean
ravelei>-. hav Ing been on some of the
l\rger .steamer.s of the Cunard fleet in
lite dev;; befrire the war. (iundey met
l.ls ArPAh the dr.y before the steamer
srrlved in Httlifax when he fell down
an elevfttor fh .ft and was killed. Cap
lain T.ijlor. commander of tlie Orduna"

I

'he police the soldiers had Jimmied their
, g

•fflei.-.te'i at the services, which ^er.ir,!\>:':L^"^3l!.^^^r?'AlZl-l:^,°°L^^^^l ^
witneFs^-l b.v th^ pa-ssongt-rf

.

Tlie l:n. r liroupht l.*;fi4 baifs of flrnt-
' lass rny.il Jin'i ^(X) bagt; of parcel post.
-Muih (.f thf latter lias bf-t;n delayed at
Uv^r;ooi for w>m»> time due to the
?'-rikK«; which hold up the s-atlinK of the
Ordur.a.

"Y" HorkrrK npturn on Imperator.

On N>.-ii\l the Imp*- rator were many
Jjromir.viu Xrv> V<irk women who havR
t*«r. lioinx; war work abroad under the
aoaplcej of ihc Y. M. C. A. t;<:venty-
eijht brfde*. twenty of whom were mar-
ried to '.fficers. were also on the steam-
•liil*- Many atliletes who conipeted in
Uie recent intf-r-AlIied games "held in the
1

tliey relocked after their entrance.
^

The police' were forced to break the
i

doorii down and say they found the \

.soldiers hiding in a close; In the child-'
ren's playroom. The men rave battle

|

to the police, using: their chueU on the .

patrolmen, and O'SulUvon was badly
;

cut on the hand.
Sehotoff has been in the service three 1

yeans and n^cently re-enlUted.
j

PLANS FOR LAFAYETTE DAY.'

National Commlttea Expects Great;

Natlon-Wide Celebration.
|

The I.Afayette Day National Com-
|

mlttec announced yesterday the progress '

ymai,e .-^u. l.uin near i'arla were part
, ^^ j,,^^ f^^ ^^^^ co.intry-wlde celebraOon

\

"' '''* hom,/;orners.^
j ^,j ,^^ birthday of L,afayette on Sept. !

l>"'?"f ',;'.,' ^"''^"'''?"„T^' ^'.'^-"''e. Seoretarj- of the Nav>- Josephus !

i-i:zi.tiel:i V, ui!;er cf l>etnjit. Mich., win- _
' , ^

' 71
>i-.-(if the l>jiral:i.- .\Ieu:'l offered for un I

I'anlcls In a letter to the committee
,

f'»a;- .w. tj.e future of Die i'. .*J. C. A.
ili.-'s Wulker .-;,!.! that the clilef point
tT'-i't'' in i„-r -..s^;iy was Ili;it the orgaii-
jzatlun ei.i.ulii eitaiillK.i a .series of " V "

mtiN similar t<i th.>».,; .seen in the ramies
i».,th hen: aiMi abroad, to reiJnee tiie
R-il(.,'jn a.s fi e,,r.£reKatIng place- for men.
_ .Vilis (V.rr.ella Ci.li I)avi.s of Kit Hast
"'ith^ .'^;i.Ht. .\::inh;. itan. whp rtecfirateil
V -'|lars.:a; I'etaln fijr her bnivery In
»'in'in!a,erj:;g to ti,e wounded Marines
J^ftt, »err- reieiiiTiK :he tlenrTan of-
'"Tj.ve oil Paris. A few of the Marines,
"ho vier,- attai l;.^,l t,, the 2il IMvision.
"'•re on the Imi.- r.ator as fellow pa.tsen-
*''* Jli.«.» Jr.net Jeffery of IJorchester.
-Mafa., alf,^ ,-t Y " worker, wore the
-'^linguirhed :>ervie. i'ro?»s, which was
'"''jwetl on 'ri, r for attending to the
^affeririKS t,f tr:,- j.atier.ts of an arm.v
'"•;jit8l near ti.,- fr'snt lines which hafi
'f^n bonihwii by the c^nnans. Miss

II
"^ was l;e,K..|f wounded and was

Wiged to .-(.enii four moiith.-t In the
•os;,!ial re, .iveiini; her health.
Bl:zibetli \) anl iSally W. .Simonton.

ta'iwn i.j tho.«and.- of duughboy.s as
*^ov ^"ini'vnton twins." brought back

*ith them two f:tati'>ns from American
cjsiniani-r.v. Tliey made their home in
• ford •at;i!onette, taking their rolling
firteen b-yond the scorie of the " Y *-'

Others from this city among the
,

T" wor'riers who returned on the
imperator w ere :

Miss Marie Ooiiglas .*sloane Homer. 17
"est Ten h str.^,! Mrs. Helen,-i Smith
I'iytin, "i.i. East Elghtfenth Street:
ill".' Fr:;,v ..w -vv. I'Arrows, 137 East
,-,~7'!>' ' *'" .^Vee-. . M:.>!8 Jennie J).
"•h'> ''I M' :r,iri:sl»-- Thrive; Miss Ella

^i]k. V.-- ICast .Slxtv-slxth Street;
Hall

;

__..,_ _. . , . iietv-
"'TOt .Sir,;.t. Ml.«." Huth flarlnncl. "ST
J;"! En.! .\vrnii„ .\I'.«s Janet JnoVsjn.

f*"]

nest S!xi-^rirst S're,>t: Miss Irene
mmons. Jsrnvest Fortv-flfh .'«»r<!et
•Its Ph. Ills r„rrln»rton. 216 West .Slxtv-

flnth Str.-,t Miss Florence Dw.rtnp. «n2

said :

"I have Just received a letter from 1

the Hon. T. W. Bickette, Governor of

North Carolina, with reference to the
j

suggestion about Lafayette Day. In my
|

letter to him I suggested that he take'

step.'i toward having a great I.Afaycttc '

Day at Fayftteville. N. C. The town
was named for I>afayette and was at I

that time the largest In the State. The
Governor in his reply says ; " I shall
be more than glad to make a proclama-
tion setting apart Sept. 8 as I.,afayette

Day, and will take the matter up with
the people of Kayettcvllle. suggesting
that the celebration be held In Uiat city.

I think thl,-< l.s a fine idea.' "

.\nnouncement was also made yester-
day by the committee that responses
fioin every part of the country were
being received in answer to the call for
national observance.

McCufcheon^s

ntQ. Tradt Math '

:, - .,-" '

'".':
: -

~-^'^- >' -'/:

^

Fine Household Linens -

Handkerchiefs ; ,< t^Vv ^"^
>

Lingerie

Wash Dress Cottons

Children's Wear

Establish'^d more than half a century.
:^ ,

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d Streets

hvi,.

n- •U5 '' '-a^t sixty-sixin ot
-[fs .\?5-j.-.|,. Moi-risoi, (.-irnegle 1

-^''S An.,; F.'Kar D<mal I. « Kast N!i

*.

^^«» ISKHli Street: .Miss I^vdla r. Donney.
n* West Forte-sev.-.ifh Street :
J* West Forte-sev.-.ifh ' Street : Miss
'.ntebeth Ortmhall. 320 Central Park
..,^V '*''" •' " Clnsett. 47 Knst Fif'v-
pth Ktr-et .Ml.ss Mnrle Torrenee. 21*
^versidn Hrlve Miss Janet P H^-IU f^
?f»t Vttf.-x'-fnnti Street: MlB« Eleanor
;;«ni1er. Wi ^••„,t Tenth Street: Miss
i^'rion H«1I, i;>4 i.>st Sixtv. first Street
Vi"' H-ize) WV^^Mlhull. 244 Waverlv
•A"'''- Mrs MstlWa Orr. 124 Ei'.st
_"rty-se<:oni1 .'Jtreet: Miss Marguerite
-n°i <

''"" '"""''^n Avenue, Prooklyn.
(..;,

i'!.i.s Elizabeth fViillfonl.. Teacher's

,""ieer« Hiiek from Frniiee.

<'omman,ier J I, Collar, of .-Mbony re-
urnei-i frgrn Paris, where he wn.s a
'^'r.ber of the Aviation Commission at
"•• feace Conference. During the war

Couple Arrested in Theatre.
When Samuel l*erlmutter and his

wife, E.sther, of 1.412 Madison Avenue,

were arraigned before Magistrate Harris

in tlie Etsex Market Court on a charge
of disorderly conduct made by Albert
Outterman, manager of lyocw's Delancey
Theatre, the comkjlalnant produced an
affidavit In which he charged, among
other things, that Mrs. Perlmutter
broke the rules of the Fire Department
by sitting on her husband's lap during
tiie perfotTnance on Saturday night. The
court adjourned the hearing on reading
tills charge until Wednesday morning,
fiutlerman complnJned that In addition
to sitting on her husband's lap Mrs
Perlmutter created a further dlstun
ance " by tar:lng In a loud and bois-
terous manner."

Lejeune Praise* Amcrfcan Women.
Major Gen. John A. Lejeune, com-

mander of the 2d Division, expressed his

gratitude for the part the women of

Amerlcji had played In the war at an
entertainment and dance given In his

honor at the Kayslde Yacht Club, Satur-

day evening. He saJd: "It was the

splendid courage and spirit ef the wom-
en of the l-'nlted States that kept up
the morale of the American Army In

l-'ran<-e. Tlie wives, mothers, and sweet-
hearts had as much to do with winning
tlie war a.s iho soldiers'

I,o«t sad Fooad •dvartlsenwiiM sa Tngm
Jiiue.

BDELL

EXPLOSION

WHISTLE
For PastcBger Can
and Motor Trucks

A Compression—Not an Exhaust
WhUUe

Ckiae Model, $6 ; SingleTone Modcl.$4,2S

LEGAL EVERYWHERE

A warning signal that gives

a pleasing, soft, musical note
A <SttinctiTe soand Which can be heard abore aQ itreet

noiiet—a bamonioiu although! powerful waraiiic lignaL

There are ankstioas of tke Bnell, saade of inferior

Bststiala. Tlis Basil is gasrsstesd for 19 yesrt.

Ask Your Dealer or Jobber
Mfd. br BaeU .Mfir. C«„ 3»T5 r«ttace Grove At. Chleaa*

H, B. ROOT, EASTERN DISTRIBUTOR,
27 WEST 97TH STREET, NEW YORK.

PRINCETON'S TIGERS

CAGED FOR A WHILE

Great Bronze Flares Crated

and Sandbagged While Nas-

sau Hall Is Being Remodeled.

MEMORIAL TO SOLDIER DEAD

Qitded Name* on White Marble
Walla and a .Scholarship for

Each Princeton Sacrifice.

PRINCETON, N. J., Aug, ll.-As a re-
sult of the b«(innlng of construction
work on the War Memorial the famous
Princeton tigers have this week been
caged for the Summer. The great bronze
statues that flanked the broad steps of
N'assau Hall have been covered with
sand bags and crated so that they may
suffer no harm as the work of altering
Nassau Hall is being csrrled on.
!%« altermtloiu are to provide a fitting

memorial to the 137 PrliMeton men who
lost their lives In the war, and are one
of the first steps in the program of the
Endowment Committee that is raising
)14,000.000 for the university.

Nassau Hall, In which Washington re-
ceived the thanks of the American peo-
ple and where the Continental Congress
met at the, dose of the Revolution, has
always been the centre of Princeton col-
lege life. It is for this reason that It

has been chosen to enshrine the memory
of Princeton's dead and It Is doubtful
whether the trustees and alumni would
have dared to suggest alterations for

any but this high purpose.

The changes were made necessary and
accepted by all alumni because there is

at present no single room in the .building

large enough to serve the purpose of

the i-equlred memorial. For this rea-

son, the partitions immediately behind
the iron doors are being removed to

make a large high room about thirty-

six feet square, which will be finished

In panels of white marble In which the
names of Princeton men who have fatten
la the recent war and other wars of the
t nlted Sutes WUl be enjraved Jn jold
letters.

In addition to the Memcrrlal Hall prop-
er, the committee plans an individual
memorial scholarship to each one of
Princeton's fallen sons, and bearing hij
rjune. Etch scholarship will have be-
hind it a fund ranging from five to ten
thousand dollars, the income of which
win be used to make it possible for
some deserving young man, who might
otherwise have not been able to obtain
a college education, to come to Princ-!-
ton and perpetuate the memory and the
sidrit of sacrifloe and service which
actuated the student or alumntis thus
commemorated.
" We believe that our Princeton boys

who gave their lives would prefer to
have their memories thus perpetuated In
the spirit and to feel that thoir sacri-
fice was in a sense the means of as-
sisting another, perhaps less fortunately
situated, young man," said Mr. Henry
B. Thompson, Chairman of the En-
downment Committee. " Tho construc-
Uon of the Memorial Hall and the
founding of these scholarships marks
the first step towara carrying out the
program of the Endownment Committee.
We have no hesitation In carrying into
immediate execution this port of our
program.
" p-unds for twelve of these scholar-
ships have ab-esdy been placed at the
dl posal of the university by the class-
mates, friends, and relatives. Indeed
I '"i ^ confident that we can carry
through not only this, but every Item In
our program. Fourteen million seems a
very large sum, but we are able to ex-
plain what every penny Is needed for,
and we believe that Princeton men and
our friends will understsund the neces-
sity of our campaign.
"Nobody has suffered more from tho

war than endowed colleges like Harvard.
\ale and Princeton. The decline In the
purchasing power of money means In
effect that such endowments as existed,
and for the most part they were in-
adequate, have been Just about cut In
half. The burden, of coi>rse, falls upon
those who can least afford it, and who
have been of greatest service to educa-
tion, the faculty, and we cannot allow
this situation to continue. Thoir salaries
have likewise been cut In half.

" Wage earners in many lands are to-
day receiving more than the salaries
paid to university teachers. It may take
us some time to get the full fourteen
million, but the six million which we
need for our faculty will. I believe, be
forthcoming In a relatively short time."

TO BULLETIN AIR FLIGHT.

MtMasea from Pathfinder Unit to

be Flaihed to Timet Tower.
'When the All America Pathfinder

aerial unit of the War Department
leaves Bazelhurst Field at Mlneola, L..

I., on Wednesday on Its transconti-

nental journey, which will terMlnate l.n

San Pranclsco, Cal., and which will
serve the doutrie purpose of recruHing
for all branches of the army ay well aa
cf snowing the American public what
Ln aerial squadron In opei°at!o:i Is like,
vord win be flashed to this <Uy hy
wireless telephone from on» ,>f the air-
planes of the progress the aerial unit
Is making.
Arrangements have been effected

whereby the unit will send Its messages
to the Adams Aerial Transportation
Company, which has arranged to have
s telophonln- receiving set and the oth'T
lii-cessar}- equipment Installed in its of-

|

flees In the Times Building at Forty-
second Street and Broadway, and tlie
aerials are to bo stning from the loftiest

|

tMlnt of the Times Building. These re-
[

IJorts from the flying aviators will be
received by aviation enthusiasts and the
press.
A thorough demonstration of the

operation of the new aerial wireless sys-
tem that is to be used was piven to
Roger J. Adams, president of the con-
cern that is to co-operate with tho fly-
ers In the transmission of newf, yes-
terday, and he, together with several
others who were- present, said that the
service through the air from an alr-
I.lane flying at an altitude of several
thousands of feet and several miles
sway was much more distinct than the
ordinary telephonic service.

STATE OFFICIALS KILLED.

Pennsylvania Game Commlstloner'a
Automobile Hit by Train.

ERIE, Aug. 10.—Dr. Joseph >r. Ealb-
fuSi Uame Commissioner of Pennsylva-
nia and a resident of Hsrrlsburg. and E.
E. Kelly of Dubois were killed today
when an automobile In which they were
riding was struck by a Pennsylvania
Railroad passenger train.
The accident occurred east of Tlona.

near Sheffield. Mr. Kelly was Field
Superintendent of the State Game Com-
mission.
Commissioner Kalbfus and Mr. Kelly

bad been In Western Pennsylvania for
Btveral days Inspecting land offered as
Sime reserves west of the Alleghany
ountalns. They spent Friday at Union-

town. Saturday at Dubois, and were en
route to Inspect a tract near Warren
when the fatal accident occurred.
The accident occurred on a crossing

ivjilch is obscured by embankments ana
Vrush.

SAVINQ MONEY .

I

The moderp way of savin|

motley on a building opera4

tion is to employ this organ-

ization to coi^duct it. .;

- ]

^-^
I
c

THCMWPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

BuiMinc Conttructioa

ADVEBTISKMENT.

One MUIlon Five Hondred
Thousand Poands of Pow-
der for tlie Feet.

That is what the government geit
last year to make the soldiers' and
Bailors' feet comfortable and fit for,

the kind of war they fought andi
finished.

j

In Pea<^ and War for over 25|
years Allen's Foot-Ease, the Anti-j
septic Healing Powder for the FeA,-
to be shaken into the shoes antii

sprinkled in the foot-bath, has been!
the standard remedy for all aching,
swollen, hot, tired feet, blisters andi
sore spots and for the instant relief
of corns, bunions and callouses.
Thousands of people sent pack-

ages of Allen's Foot^Ease to ti-.eir

sons, brothers or sweethearts in the;
army and navy because they knewi
from experience that it would fresh-,
en and rest their feet, make their
shoes comfortable and walking easy.
Those who tise Allen's Foot-Ease
have solved their foot troubles.

ousas

-#^

weait marching by
Wouldn't the t!irill of it get you? Wouldn't you dwp

"whatever you were doing to listen to the greatest band in

all the world? The chances are you will seldom see Sousa's

Band, but you can hear it every day, if you wish to! Sousa

on the \^ctrola is the same as Sousa marching by~>all the

fbe and dash and peculiar rhythm which have crowned

bim the world's March King. The Victrola brings you

Sousa and the leaders in every branch of music and enter-

tainment. They make Victor Records exclusively!

m

rm
VtctDts and Victrolas ^12 to ^950. Victor dealers everywhere.

YictOT Talking Machine Co*, Camden, N, Jj

^^'

Iiupattent Notietb VUtm KsMrfs •••
Victor Machines ars sdeatiBcslly coerdiaatsd

nd syBGhr«Bis«d tn the processes of manit-

tostana aad shsold be used together ts sscuia
psrfsct rsprediKtioo.

V
'..S>

KcwV>mrltscort!> denmstntcdat y,
sB dealers on the 1st of each mootb - ^, • -^

•M/ictrola" is the Registered Trademark at ' MrtJ/TTZ/j^

the Victor Talking Machine Company desig-

asdoc ths products of this Company only. S^

€1

SSe-1 '# ',<>;

v?i

4

•'?^t.5^'J^j'^

^ssmi^:..^-^^i^?-Aiia..aafe^--.,^^.... -^ ..s&..aia
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JBfflANOWATOPIC I AUTO CHASE AFTER BANDITS

I
pOR JAPAN'S EDITORS

I'

newspapers Are

Over the Foreign Relations

of the Nation.

Four Shots Fired by Policemen Who
Caught Men on Sixth Avenue.

Aft«"r a ."pirltod automobile chas-' of

! ten blocks, during wlilcU four fhots

e* A
' ""*'* tXrnd by the pursuing palroJman,

Concerned
l two or four men. who lire allcced to

have entered the e«tal>II»hmcnt of Mor-

ris Kanter. at 31 Kaat Twenty-seventh
Stri-ct. and taken several thousand dol-

lars" worth of rWnT: were o^erll«ulod

yesterday afternoon In the motor Iruck

In -Rhich they were endeavoring to es-

cape, and looked up In the West Twen-

j
tieth Stjeet station, charged with bur-

I

plal•^•

|fr»kio Yomiuri Declares a Minority; The prisoners, who wer« taken Into

i
custody by Patrolman Joseph Ander-

in Japan and Here Are the
j ^^^ ^^ the comer of Fourteenth Stre**

Trouble Maker*. ;
"i*' Sixth Avenue, described tliem-

j
selves at Morris Mackover. 2» years old.——^——

,(,t 110 LHidlow Street, and Henr>- Ml-
towsks'. 21 years old. of HS Marcy Ave-
nue. Brooklyn. Their two rompanions.
the polfo.*

discuss AMERICAN VIEWS;

I

.^ symposium culled from leading Jap-;

inese newspapers and made public here
;

»y the East and Ve.it Nrws Bureau
i . ,

, ^ ,, ,

'ihows that writers in that country nre :

^'"'^ =^"d "capod. Mackover. aceord-

faevotmg much attention to Japan s for- lj|;,-« "'< PO'"^^- «•" the driver of the

pign relations and arc writing with I patrolman Anderson was riding on a

considerable frankness about the clang'*'' Twenty-third Stn>et rrosstown car when
it ••misunderstandings over the Chi- ;

the 'nElm-or of the K.int|v^
r

, „^ ,t.,,. ^^ c<..^,..*B '
Gerrllorenzo. called to him to jump off

^ese Question. The possibility of Kurope
; ^^^^ pursue the automobile tmrk if hloh

^nd America concentrating more atten-

BILLIONS IN PAPER

IN DEDTS^E BANK

Liquid Assets Rose in 1918 to

6,290.000,000 Marks-
Dividend 12 P«T Cent.

TURNOVER 243,000,000,000

But Report Admlta Big Figure'a

Don't Mean Real Qain in

German Bualnea*.

East

it

?!

flon
than formerly upon the Ki

eems to be well recognized.

The Herald of Asia in a recent issue

Id: -

So long as Europe and America were

usy with their own disputes they were

;ontent to leave the Orient alone: but

low that the enemies of htiman liberty

lave l>e«n crushod and rendered im-

>o'tent for years to romc. temptation will

• irise to div»Tt to li^st .V-sia. the atteli-

( ;on formerly gi. en to Kurope. Bven
• •fore the war ^V,.«t.»rn n;i'.!<>n.>< were

•taking an ever-increasing interfst in

jfchlna. and some of them regarded Ja-

ipan ajs an obstacle to their progress

there. Post-bellum con-Jitlons will onl>

't»nd to render this propensity more

? fciule. Intense rivalry in trade Is alone

Ijiufflcient to cause apprehension among
U^atior.s so engaged. To this danger are

' iddeU the poverty of China and her

jjionstant temptation to bo enthralled

jljlnancially by ^Ve»tern nations. .A.ny-

'ithing that tends to give foreign coun-

I'ties fhianclai or territorial Interest or

j{onee.=8lon In China must be Interpreted

if^ a menace to tiie safety of Japan.

)t» • If .America be for tnc .Vmerlca-.is.

jiind Canada for the Canadians, and

"luBtralK for the Whtt""". tr.-'n surely

Sie Orl#ni Is for Ori'iital*. a:id Japan
nnot afford to rely wholly on the

ercv or the asslstanc* of Western
•ei-s. Japan Is in the unenviable
tion of having to protect Uie In-

sti< of ^Vestern nations in the Orient
at the same time safoguard her

iwn. Consequently Uie greatest work
' the alliance In future will be to pre-

rve the Monroe IVKjtrlne In Kast Asia
id to promote peeee and frlend.'<hlp

etacT China and Japan, and between
he people.-! of the Orient generally and
he peo[)Ies of the "West."

Sees Mlaonderstaodlng* Grsw.

The Tok.vo Yomiuri h&s the following:

Wh.v der.i* that misunderstandings

ist l>et«een tne United States and

apan. and that, to our regret, they are

ally g^.-owing more serious? And our

gret Is doub'.ed when It is seen that

m;»understandlng.i emanate froin

lUtual sympathy with China. Amerl-

n.» .-ay. ' Chi:)a has cstabli.'hed - -

In eubrnittlng the forty-ninth annual
report of the Ueutache Bank, UermLny's

Jumped from the motor
|

greatest private financial Institution, the

Hoar<l of Manacement frankly admits
that the increase In the bank's turnover

rrom~180.000,000,000 marks In 1617 to

243.000.000.000 marks In 1918 doesn't In-

dicate any great gain In business, but

only fhows how German paper money

was speeding west In front of U>e troll-5-
""" I^P-^'^ted and how wage. »nd

at high .-pee<]. Patrolman And«i)«t.n prices have risen. At normal exchange
Jumpe-l aboard an automobile standing a mark equals 23.8 cents, but at present

nation of .\rthur von Owlnner a« Presi-
dent of <h» Board of Dlreclors on
.March 31. after having spent l»'«n'>'-

five ye^rs In the managfmcnt of tne
bank, but It points out that the bank
will atlll have the benefit of his knowl-
edgo as a director In many of Its »>b-

sldlary Institutions and also says that
he U to be elected a member ", ^Jn*
Hoard of Supervisors. The building
situation during 191S was fuch that the

projected " Arthur von Gwinner Healtb
Casino" planned by the bank for lu
employes could not be constructed, but a
casino was purchased near I>elmola for

that purpose. The Impossibllitv of ob-

taining the neccs.-ao- food supplies, bow-
ever, delayed the opening of tola insti-

tution. ... _,
Jn lU foreword to the detailed report

the Board of Directors adds lU contri-

bution to the general (lerman protest

over the hardships Imposed by the

Treaty of Paris, and It also Joins In the

plea of not guilty by citing a report of

the British banking officials In control

of Its I»ndon branch to the effect that

while England waa preparing to attract

gold on Julv i7, ll>14. flermany and Aus-
tria made ahlpmnnts of the yellow meJal
to London and Paris as late as July .11.

This the Deutache Bank considers
welghtr evidence, calculated to show
that German financiers did not know
that war was at hand.

SEIZE TREASURE
DROPPED FROM PLANE

Smuggled lido Sweden by Frince

of Wied for ex-Kmg of Sox-

ony, Frisoner$ Assert.

near bv and told the driver to pu'. on
full sp^f-d. Th** chnsp continvif^l do^ji
Sixth Avpnue. the x*olicemHn fhinir fouf
fihot^ aLft^T iUe motor truck. At Four-

\

lernth Stre»*t Patrolman Anderson :

raught U|) -n-lth the truck, which he
boarded, vilntinif his revolver at the i

driver. Two of the men jumpe<1 .ind
e/ioaped. At (lie police station Oer\Ilt>-

^

renzo. the eng^ineor. s.ild lie liad fotnid
fotir men in the n*;t of takiuK the silk.

On*- of them i'u"verM llie engTr»*er with
hl.-» n-voiv*-!- arid sT^id :

"* T'U blow your
h*^«d off if you tr>- to make anv trouble,
but if you keep your mouth shut we will
send you « rdce rh**ek tomorrow." T'.:''

enp^ineer was heUi upstairs* by thi.^ m.-in

while the otlicr three loadeO the silk tnto
the t!-uck.

JEWISH CONGRESS TO MEET.

FERRYBOAT IN CRASH.

Passengers Have Scare When Rail-

road Float Hitg The Bronx.

Hundreds of passengers on the upper
deck of tlio municipal ferrj-l>oat Bronx
v»-ere frightened when the starboard side

of the boat wa.s struck by an emrty
train float SIKJ feel from the Battery
I'ark wall.

The Uronx hud Ju«t l**ft its frilp on
the Manhattan side, and was headt.'d for

.St. "Jcurgc. S. I., wh"-!! the collision

happened. llft'cn feet of the upper
deck railing and ti\o Iron .^tiinchlor.s

wt?re torn from th< Ir fastenings. No
pa.«!»onger.-' were Injurerl.

The ferryboat wa^ making good speed,

with a strong outgoing tide, when the

railroad float. In tow of a tug, caiue

down the North River. There was a
ml.'*undrrstanding of .«^lgnals, and beftire
the courF«;s of the craft could be changed
tl:ey cH.nie tog*-tlicr with a <:rash. 'rhe
Bronx barkjed off, and the railroad float
f-ontinued on its way without identifying
Itself. .After the trip the ferryboat was
ordered out of -•ervlce until repairs are
made.
I*alroIman John Erennecki of t!ie

Charlc* .Street Station wa.s on the ui>per
d**ck. }U. saw the collision was inevit-
able .^ntl shouted a warning to the pas-
sengers on that side of the upp»»r deck,
who hurried away from danger. The
Captain of the ttigboat swung sharpl.v
;o starboard, and swerved the railroad
fl-tat so that It struck a glancing blow.
Two men on the upper de*-k. thinking

the rate Is about 7 cents.

Tlie report, which Is printed in the

Dcutsdi Allgemelne Zeltung and other
ijerman papers, devotes considerable

space to telling how much the Deutach

Bark has done for Its 13,530 officials

and clerks, and It Insists that Its em-
ploj-es were so satisfied with Its effort.**

to lmpro\e their working Jind living con-

ditions that when the Berlin bank clerks

T. ent on strike last Winter the majority

(;^ the Deutsche Bank's -cletka were

against walking out. and only did so be-

cause of fear of Uie wrath of their fel-

low-workers In the other establishments.

In 19tS the personnel of the bank, I

although only numbering 207 more than
[

In the preceding year, drew 00,700,000 i

marks (an average aalary of about 4,SW I

marks.) against 41,»00.WI0 marks (about I

3.150 a piece) In 1917. Thu."» far In 191') I

the bank has, appropriated 9.000,000 '

marks for the payment of extra allow-
J

ances to Its employes, besides (ranting !

a w age raise to all those receiving leas !

tlian !i,000 marks a year, beginning Jan. '

1. and tanging from 5 to 'Jo per cent

During 11*18 wages were raised and
j

special allo»ances totaling 2,500,0y)

Will Be Reconvened to Receive

Report of Peace Delegates.

The American Jewl.sli Congress, which

met last IVcembcr In Phtladelphla, Is

making plans to r'H-onvene to receive the

reporU of its delegates to « the I*aris

Peace Conference. Tlio date of the con-

greas has not yet been set, but it is ex-

pected that thi.i will bo done In the near

future. The new session of the congress

l.a expected to deal with questions af-

fecting the Jewish people In Kuropc who

have now received or are about to re-

ceUe equal civil and minority rights

among the populations that make up the

new and enlarged States of Ussiem nu-

rope.

The report to be presente<l by the Kuro-

p«>ait Commission Is to deal also with the

progress which lias been made In having

tli» allied nations recognise the Jewish
historic claim to Palestine. The delega-
tion from American Jewry which *-as
sent to Paris co*K>perated with a similar
delegation from other countries, which
together- formed the Committee of Jew-
ish l>elegatJons at the Peace Conference.

OopnriSht. in*. IV TIM Ksw Taik Tlius CmVf.
Special Cabl* to Ths Nsw Yosk Tuics.

COPBN'HAOBN'. Aug. 10.—The first

case of smuggling by air Is reported

from the south coast of Sweden, where
for some time has been ll\ing a Ger-

man couple, who yesterday, when an
airplane coming over the Baltic from
the aoutli was right above the village,

were seen to signal busily to the air-

man, following which two packages
were thrown down.
A coastguard, suspecting smuggling,

chased the couple, who succeeded In

eluding the ([uard, but the telephone

and telegraph were set working between
MalmO, Trellborg. and Stockholm, and
tlie fugitives were caught with the pack-
ages.

WHien opened these were found to con-

tain fine laces. Jewelrj-, and »aovem-
mcnt t>onds for a very large amount.
The Germans asserted that the packages
were thrown down by the Prince of

\Vled, who wanted to place the valuables

In safety for the ex-KIng of Saxony, to

whom they belonged.

There arc five Princea of >^"Ied who
possibly could have flown In an air-
plane, Frederick, head of the royal
house, who is b" years old ; his sons,
Fierniann. 20 years old, who was a
Lieutenant in the German Army, and
Dietrich, 18 years old, and hia brothers.
William. 4S years, and Victor, 42 years
old. William l« the best knonn member
of the family by reason of ills brief anu

i Ignominious tenor of the position of
King of Albania, tendered to him by
Essad Pasha In 1914. 'Victor was Secrc-
tar>' of Liegatlon at the trerman Em-
bassy In Chrlstlanla. None U directly
related to the royal house of Saxonj'.

STEALS HIS LIFE SAVING.

Burglar* Get $7,000 Belonging to

Aged Sexton.

Burglars who entered the office of

St, Agnes Cntapel of Trinity Pariah, 121

West Ninety-first Street, late Friday
night stole from the safe $7,000 In rash
and Liberty Bonila, the entire fortune

of the aged sexton, Thomas Brown,
representing his savings of more than
fifty years.
How the burglars entered is a

mystery. Detectives from the West
KiOih Street station have found no
marks on the lawn or shrubs in the
rear of the office. AVhen the seiton
arrived Salurdsy morning, he founi^ the
safe door open and the combination
turned so that it would not shut. All
the drawers of the safe had been ran-
sacked.
The iwlice ijeileve the safe was opened

by someone who knew the combination.
" Tet I never told the combination to
any one In the world," said the sexton
last night, " not even to my wife and
boy. This Is a heavy blow to me.
Those men took everything I had of
value In (he world."

LOS angelesTeesfleet.

• •f

Tiffany & Ca
Rfth Avenue * 37^ Stbeet;

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry Silver

Clocks Watches China StaIioneky

iThoutands View an American

j
Dreadnought tor the Flrat Time.
LOd ANGELES, .Vur. lO.-Thnuaands

1 of residents of Los Angfhs and other
nearby towns and cities today for the
first llmo saw or inxl the decks of

; an American dreadnought when they
! visited this port, where the Pacific Meet
j
arrived yesterday. Other thousands
gatliered in Exposition Park to hear an

I
address by Secretary of the Navy

I

Daniels.
1

" To the West coast." said Mr.
Daniels, " the cominK of the fleet Is

I

significant because It has come, not for
'

i

a day, but forever. It will be a perma-
I
nent defense agaln.-!t .my possible ag- ;

grcsslon from any forejjm toe."
I.ater enlisted men of the fleet were

j

f:uejtts at A Wild W<"st show, with Doujc-
as Fairbanks anu Will Rogers in

' charge.

MADE WITH THE

car
phc

Hs
»ltl

Ir

OVAL BUTTONHOLE

For ArBstIc Dtsfsns

Fine Quality. iModente Prices

Buy "Miller"
Electric. Ciai Lr Oil Mshtlnc

Fixtures or Lamps
Come and See fMIUer" FIztweL
Beautiful "Wilier" LampT
rioor. Table or BonHoIr, uimim ^aara^,

horn- They iait? ti»efiil and '

EICBant WMdIng Gifts.
.\KK' in Ijmp Storf» for -.MII.I.ER' Lamp.

^

I'ut n*tt avtt Ua:-.- lUi^ mrii %
Edward Miller & Co. ^-^j::-

B» a -n P.tRK ri.Arr,, »« Vork
In XKAT Blurk WK^l of Wnoinonh b'ue

^r\

Senator Folc/'a Father Dead.
\

Jamea Foley, who died yesterday at :

his homo, 31« East Eighteenth Street. I

was the father of , State Senator James
j

marks were paid. In noting that the
j "^^^cXXcH of thwie who dictate the noni

bank's running expenses lit 1318, not • ination of .andldalcs for Judicial honors.

including tales
amounted to 60,068,64!* marks, against

:i,K7.217 in 1»1.1. the last peace year.

Newburger League Organized. A. Foley, who recently married the

Tlie Newburger I.";agiie, organised to i daughter of Charles F. Murphy. Trevloua

promote the candidacy of Supreme
j
to his marriage Senator Foley made hi;"

Court Justice Joseph E. Newburger,
j
home with his father and mother. There

was launched y-terday a. a meeting J^^-l^^be a reoul^em muss^at^the^a.u^rch

of east side resident.*, held at ^i\ Ea.st Tv^.p^jj._f,^gj Street, on Wednealay
Seventh Street, where the league's i morning at 10 o'clock.

headquarters will be. .Vllton M.
i

Schwartz presided and condemned " the \
New "Voaget Railroad* Planned.

and special payn.ents, :

regardless of the •'ecognltlon due to

1 men who. like Joseph F,. Newburger,
: have honored tlie bench by clean.

[
capable, lnii>arttal administration of

• Justice." ^____the management remarks:
" It is true that th; uncanny rise In

the co?t Cit operation Is due to the de-

preciation of our money standard and
the general Increase jn prices, but It

Is also materially due to the demanils
j

of the personnel. In connection with a !

I

PARIS. Aug. 10. — Albert riavelUe. .

Minister of Public Works, has Intro- '

duced a bill in the Chamber of Deputies, i

providing for the construction of two
i

new railroads through the Yofges Moun
taina.

oilllllllllillllllllitllUUII»UHIHIIIIIlllllUi»Hlllllllllll»llllllllliUllimilUlllllllllllllllll!llllllllllilO

I =

iublio In place of the Chingr dynasty and
! tj^^ fero'boat wns slnl^lr.c. Iraped from

> nov.* In. the throes of revolution. This.
|

t Is »aM. dliipleasf'3 t^onfien-ative Japan.
;

*ho takes e ery occasion to bring pres-
;

fcre to b«ar» upon the development of
:

IHcr ne'tgrh,bor. Japan* aim U to absorb
iW>xtna and rfduce the -400 miUion Chines*,

vassals. In the past. Fh*" ha^ annexed
orra and th« frttr dii-posal of Man-

j

luHa. And near j(hff is trying to make
nantung another Manchuria. Such

1 rra.any on the part of Japan sthouM not
fe allowed to pas.<4 without chal^'ng*?

\

Arriprica, Mho Is pledged to tU^ cause
justice.* ~
JapMn'=»!«e rctoro. * However oagrerly .

|>e Americans may d**.Hire no dfvulop

I
hlna, t)i€ir activity surely will be

fartipered by th*; powers* so-call'»d

fcbere3 of influence. Th*» neutralization
: r the Manchurlan railways or the prin-
;
iple of the *' open door " and rqual op-
ortunlty proposed by former Secretary

"- •- " as well aj» the new batik-

the Bronx to the railroad float, and
were «-arrled off on lt_ Many passengers
seized life preservers.

* _ —-'— ' -- -*'--• — "' pari
l|if the I'nitPd Stat*---* tt) a»>stroy the e.v«

\ Lbiisbed spheres of influence whereby
I

,
> wedge herself In.' Considered from

II

ie American I'olnt of view, Japan's
olicy tow ard China pivot-^ around the
LibjuKation of Oliina. .Se»'n from th*:

t apane>c viewpoint, however, tht.' .-Vmeri-

I
Bir. niOven;»*nts r».-veal -'iii in.tatiable am-

' Itlon nidden under th.- clo*»k of hypo*;-
! lay. TTiere 1.* no maiwu-r -if dtmbt that
im»th of lho.se view** arr pr*'judii:ed.
Mist. ,?'jpi>ose, howe\fr. what .viju]d fvl-

jfl^' If these Amerltan and Japane.«*<i
afWMunderptandlngs and prejudices were
aeft to take tht-lr own »-t.ur.'<^ : It i^

j^eedlef..s to gay that the inevitable out-
*(;ome would be mo.st regrettable. Tli'^rc
re always heard some ul^^sentlent volres
ven among peoples -supposed to under-
and each other perfectly.

S*e« Minority Caastng Trouble.

"^Ve do not deny that there are soma
apan^se who may hav* territorial an?-

itlons ; neither can ii be refuted that

me Americana arc actuated by stlfi.«h

jfrotivcs in China. Ilut It i-s liighlv

ratifying to note that tho."*' .•section?.

tiie two nations, fornparuble to t!i

.

nu^^ian junkerdoni, conMilute a neglt-
[ible minority, it would be a calamity

America and Japan If this minority
ere allowed to drive them Into niis-
ndersiandlngs. j»'alou^ie^, aninioslttf-;:'.
,nd wlial n.jt. If :i defect In th** d-"-
nse line of a nation aj>d

ifift raw materials ntean d**.signs on a
neighbor, tljere could be no poace at

all
in the world. Is ihtre any' i ountry

n the face of the globe w iiich ci.>n-
iltutes K, perfect defense line withiii

4ta own borders? Again, is th'*re an^

WANT WILSON AGAIN.

Leaciing Choice Among Intjiana

Democratt for 1920 Nomination.

^prrinl lo Thn -Vcir Tori- Times.
IXDTAX.-M'OI^IS. Inrt.. .\UK. lO.-JV

canva-sa by The Indiapapoli.s Star of the

thirteen Imliana Congress dlstrlctn in

which Democratic t'ounty fhalrmen.
Slate Senator,*, postmasters, prominent
lawyers, and leaders were interviewed,
shows that Interest as to the choice for

the Presidential nominee in 1920 is run-
ning high, and tliat opinion Is divided as
to the best man to head the national
ti< ket. ^^
Th*^ canvasS show.s that President Wil-

* Sr'n hiT-s the load. His .-*upp<jrters say
tliat hi., itcord at Wa.fhington and in
till- ^^ urid w.ir i. sut-ri thKt he is the
gr(?alt.st Pre.silcnt tiial the l.nlted 1

rfi.i'oH h.i.* • vrr known, and that he
j

: .<liould he rvnom:nat"r!.
|

X.;xt to Pr'-sklent \Vil.«on. William O. '

Mc.\d'jo i-H the choice. His supporters
'

laud him for executive ability displayed i

in war financial problems and for 'his
!

administration of the railroads. Vice '

Presld.'nt Thomas n Marshall, a favor- i

ite Hon of In^liana. i.s the tlilrd choice. '

His statesmanship i.s said to rneasure .

, up to that of any person mentioned as
' u candidate. (lovernor Cox of Ohio is
The fourtli ..el'^cticii.

Out of !!.? replies 2(1 favored President
'

Wllfon. 21 .Ml. Mc.Vdoo, and 19 Vice
I^nesident Mar.shali.

decreased labor output and a ahorter
| ^

working day."
Th*» Ijank'i* net earnings totaled 4^,

152,564 marks, t(> which waa added a i

carryover of 6,423,5e(t from 1817. A dlv-
|

idend of 12 per cent, on the capital of!
2-\(X>0.0(M marks took S.t,OO0.0OO. the I

members of the Board of Supervisors

'

got ],i;>)i,440 marks out of the special
'

( per (rent, fund set aside for them out 1

of the profits left a/ter the pa>-ment i

of dividends at the rate of IP,^ per cent.. I

IS.SOO.OOO was used to cover extra pay- i

ments to emplo^-ea. and the balance of ;

1.BaT.tl9;) was carried over. The bank's'
capital and reserves remained at o03.- i

C'*Xt.O0O marks. The numl>er of accounts '

ron* from Ki0.7«7 in 1017 to S73.367. *

I.,a9t yoar the dividend rale was 14 per '

cent. The Deutsche Hank'* deposits In-
'

creased 1,071,000,000 marka during 191R •

and Its liquid asset.s, most of them In
tiovernment notes and bonds, rose from
.•,,ftT!.000.000 to «,2»0,OOO.noo marks, with
a. liquidating value estimated at Bl per '

Medicine Cabinet ^

No hoiisehold should be without & well-

equipped medicine cabinet, for the treatment

of minor ailments in emergency.

Wc have these preparations in convenient,

sanitary, dust-proof packages, and the Liggett

label is assurance that the contents are pun,
firesh and active. —

I J»%dii^Mre&

iL>

IKCSAEK DtuKTsrwda

ctnt.
The report notes with regr-t the re»Is-

oiii!ii!si!iiimii(iiMiiiiiiiitiimmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti<iinimiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii'io

MANY SOCIALIST PROTESTS.

Internationalists Oppose Blockade
cf Russia and Holding Prisoners.

l^UCERNi;. Aug. 30. (A.ssoclated
Prt.?5.)—Tb" ."Socialist Conference todaj
adopted rr.5oIution» against interven-
tion in Ru.-isia. against maintenance of

d4Lficlont;y * a blocknde against Russia, and pir.test-
ine: agaln.«t the retention of ab<)ut a
million prisoners " In a form of
.Slav ery,"

Itesohition.s favoring the taking of
measures by the 'Allies again.^t massa-
cre* in .Armenia, the withdrawal of G»^r-

itjountry absolutely self-contained, self- ' man troops from LJthuania and Ix-tvia
«*jppl> ing, and self-sufficient In economic i and recognition of the Republic of I^t-
matters';

.
The surrent age la char-; via a.s an independent state were

•cterlzed' by free barter based on wqHJ i euoted.
jjiconomlcs through whlcii one is abl.j ! Still other resolutions protested agaln.it
Ti) make up ones deflclenc.v from an- : the attitude of the Rumanians In Bcs-
*her'3 surplu.i. The country that will ' sarabia. recommended the formation nf
flerlve the greatest beneflu from <.?hina'- i a Balkanic federation with autonomy
Molltlcal and economic development 's for Its members, protested against the
.,^apan. next to i-'hma herself. The more 1 policy being followed in Asia Minor and
.railway facilities are Improved, and the the occupation of Smyrna bv Oreek
gprti prosperous the mining, cotton and ; troops, supported Korea's demands forsheep indu-stries grow In <:hma. the more recognition as an Independent Stat.- andWliont s will Japan re-;eive. Acirording- 1 iKmandcd freedom of .«pfech and of
ly. what .Japan desires of China, from ' meeting tor India
the bf'itom of her heart, is the estab- '

lishment of peace and the developnivntM Indu.stry in China at the earliest
possible opportunity. It is nailed down
as an anachronistic idea to think it .

p04ii^le to make Chln.a anothT Kom.
pr'that It Is in th». intercKt.-* of .Fa pan
t<. do .10. This U briefly the Japanes<-
(irlew of China."

|

1 While belifving that it will tally with i

Uie American view, the Tomiuri cannot
h<(»-J'*grettlng that mlsunderstandlmj.* '

W^iould occur between tin- two nations on
trivial occasions, leading, aa they often i

do, to estrangement.
' '' Although antl-Japancse activities in

,

China have subsided, similar agltatlnn
tan WTipea.-ed In Singapore, and in other
|fot<ei^ •localities where Chinese ar

;

J'^rfdeat." writes the eJitor of the Ko-

,

komin. " The anti-Japanese movement ,

l«>«'sort of Intermittent fever with tiie
iThlnese, and it will not subside until
Sifter 'a certain period has elapsed."

Resinol
mr chafed.blistered

^feet-

POIfOEMN STRANDED SHIP.
1 '

W«va Scotlan Tide Ebbs and Flows
,

I
Through North Star.

I
.•''pecial <o rfce A>u? rorfc 7"tmei.

I

T.i^B^QL'TH, N; .S., Aug. lO.-The
fteanAr 'IS'orth Star, Captain Strout.

j

>»hich went ashore duHng a dense fog ' I' you are foot-sore, and have to
<.n Friday morning on Oreen Island, i Stand on one foot and then on the
eight ndlea from here, has been con-

; other to get relief—you need Resinol

*«S-'1rarve,. on Saturday found that \ S^f,?S„^' ^r'tf ''•'

'Tt'' ^"'J
T-- -h'r'- bottom from the bow to eft

^^tiie the leet V. itlv Kesinol bo.ip and
f xhe-,englno room Is badly tru.shed in. ;

^'ann water, then apply the oiiitmcr.t
' "he' fcriglnea were displace.] and tlie Oil retirin" and bandaee
loilers badly stArted. TIio tide ebbs and

:l<j»s through her. Steamers and tugs t

-dripping the ship of all movable
'ftMngs.

DosGEBrothers
BUSINESS CAR

Many times, the better service it renders

results in a sure and steady increase to the

business which uses it.

For this reason, and the pronounced econ-

omy of operating the car, it is generally

regarded as an actual investment.

NEW y6rK
Colt-Stratton Company

109 Wakt 64th St.

s

'BROOKLYN and LONG ISLAND
-Bishop, McCormick & Bishop

20 Halscy St. at Bedford Av*. .

:^:.

NEWARK
Bonnell Motor Car Co.
-;;.v^ 39-47 Sussex Are.

. t<?-"^

•^v

t and FoDad •drrrtlseaieiit* • Page i

ITiis trealmrr.t »!so brinrt heartl<!t rtlltf ts
suSenrslromecMinaajiii other >km eniruoss.

pDT frt trial ff ttmf mmj rimtwuni

"RoMda an the toolt ol tnduitry. Build them, thmt
industry may furnish employmtnt for Ubor."

Don't Be Deceived

When You Buy Linoleum
When you go into a store to buy linoleum, make sun; you get

It. and not a felt paper product that closely resembles linoleum
and which is frequently sold under the name of "Linoleum,"

"Felt Base Linoleum." "Enamelled Linoleum." "New Proccis

Linoleum," etc. The Federal Trade Commission has decided that

such felt paper floor coverings are not linoleum, and tiat their

sale under the name, "Linoleum," deceives and misleads the public,

and hence is a violation of the Act of Congress approved September

^
26. 1914.

I

j
The Commission finds that the word, "linoleimi," has a defi-

.

''

nite meaning, and may only properly be used to describe a floor

covering composed of oxidized oil and gums intimately mi^ed with
ground cork or wood flour, pressed on a suitable fabric ba([k. The
Commission further finds that floor coverings made of f^lt paper

'
sattirated with asphalt, wth a pattern painted upon the I surface,

are noJ linoleum, and must not be described, advertised.' or sold
as linoleum.

j

^ '

"^

One manufacturer of felt paper floor coverings has been

ordered by the Commission to stop using the word, "linoleum," in

connection wirih his product and to discontinue its use in the name
of his company until such time as he may manufacture linoleum.

Linoleum enjoys an en\iable reputation as a tough, wear resist-

ing and sanitary floor covering. There are three easy ways to di^
tinguish linoleimi from painted felt paixr floor c&vcrings : ,

I

.

Linolevmi has a burlap back.

2. Linoleimi does not tear easily.

3. The edge of felt paper floor coverings is always
.: black.

I

The public is invited to report any violation of the Commis-
sion's ruling, on the part of any store, to the Federal Trade Com-
mission. Washington. D. C, or to any of the undersign^:

facturers of linoleum.

:>j(i».

linoleuaa l>«i>t..Amatrena Cerk C«..
Pa.

Tlia Oe«ra« W. BlftHon Compaar
Fkiladelphla, Pa.

Ceek's I4iiaIenBi Compaar
TreaUa. N. J.

The Xalm Liaalauai C«mpaar
Keamr. >'. i.

Thomas Patter. S«n« & Ce..
Philadelphia. Pa.

Joseph inid ft roniaanr
.New Tork Ctty

II u h li H n n i B n 8 n I u ii ii.» iHi u 1 ^1 ^^t(' ^—

>

'j

•rl"^l*'*^£ V^^f^^^'--

" ' " " ' " " 3E 33C

od Food JDoes
Make a Difference

The presence in C3rape-Nats
of 2l11 the nulriinent of the

- wheat and barley from wivich
this delicious food is made *

including their vital nxineral
elements, often spells health
instead of illness.

,

manu-

Ea=a

is a -wonderful health builder.

' "
II I f

' " " acr as

NEW BOOKS.
The New York "Times Book- Review, every Sunday, gives particulars

of new books published the previous week. One dollars a year by mail.

ti _
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THE SCREEN
A "crc-ri verelon of " The Elder Miss

Siofsom,"" an Engrllsh novel, by Ernest

H«ixl»''« »n<l Metcalfe Woode, h«< come
tB America from England and is at the

Strand thl« w«»k unS«r the cheapenlns

title,
" Choosing a Wife." Althoueh It

cannot accurately be detciibed as a

photoplay, even In the customary loose

uf>aKe of the word, because it depends so

Biuch upon text. It his several polnta In

tts favor In the inevitable comparison

irlth American productions.

]n the firs' place, ll brings a. story

which, if notiilnE new tinder the sun. Is

different froni the more or le»a^ similar

narratives told and retold jn native mov-

ing pkiures. and. on the whole, better

Constructed then they are. Also the act-

leg, while not superior to the best screen

pantomime this country- can off^r, U a

4«cided improve;iient an the fan:lllar

reliy-ffirl-handsome-man performance.

All of th» actors are suited to their

Darts and the principal players meet tite

peculiar requirements ol the screen suc-

cessfuUv. except when they attempt to

eipresf' t hem-ielves; by speakin« words
thA! are m!s.-ie»i by the camera, which
tr»y do too freau^'ntly. Th«- woman who
taki-s ^h^^ part of the elder Miss BlO!"-

»oni wlioic name Is not printed on the

crutram, but who is said to be Mtna
5rey. I--' an emotional actress of note-

«crtii> ability.

The production Is quite as good
ShutographK ally a.< any but an exccp-
innal Anicrrcan work. .

Tti'^ ttory deals with a nearly traRtr

Sinanoe of middle ase. The elder Hiss
!«!>om l." forty and has spent her life

at' the .service of her widowed brother
•nd his daugnter. Every one accepts
and loves her in hT maternal and ma-
fr.inlv vitlf. and no one suspects that her
beart is still quick to tho touch or
iwnance. Sac does she. until It comes.
Thtre i* a niHn. an explorer, long

l!,«t hli" voiith, who meets the family.

He falls in love with the girl, but does
not tell h'^r so directly, and. Just be-
tire Ifavlnj on an cxpeitlllon. owing to

a niistakr- in names, he gives the eld^^r

Miss Wlosyom reason to believe that h»
df sires to marry her when ho returns.

l>ur.ng the year.-^ of his absence she 1.^

otcupleil with dreams and plans of her
T.edJin5, while he, lost In thje South
8- as f">s Nlslon.s of the young girl

v.iiOi!i h» Iwpcs to .make Ms wife.

U U in tli»- paihos and tensity of thii

iltuation and its working out that th-;

Biotl.>n picture h.is Its iippeat, anil be-

cium the scenes "f It. with one re-

ar, (ublf; fxceplion, are well made ami
ailed. ' I'hoosing a Wife" (that namj
hurts! aix'u.-*'-,.; and sustains the Interest.

lii<- exception i* the scene ^in which th»

explorer and the younger Misa Blossom
t!!.«cov. r thv mistake that lias betm
Bia-Ir. It if a difficult fw-ene. but with
aufr.cient ."kill and care could haVB baen
nale In harmony with tlv rust o* el j

»nr» . .\9 It i.s. it suddenly JtK ui
l.lioiopla> into conicij . aa » r •. Mei(c<-;d

ytstenlay jiftei-nut»n r. Ii» n lii': epectator^
Uiiglied as if the <oke was on the elder
J!ls.< Bfv.ssoni. rhiinging the .scen>.'s

ubtHles now, however, would (\i> mu-j-i

to iccover It.

,\n Interesting picture on the Strand
rtgrani i."

' .V Japanese Study," :in

.:.utmg-<"he-ifr. giving gl!mp.<es of In-

.ii;ytry and agriculture as i>racticeil in

Vapau.

The Peace of Roaring River." at the
Rialtii this week, i.-^ the best photoplay
hi which Pauline Frcderh k has ap-

F'nretl recently. Not only is Miss
rederlck's performancv abt.'ve her aver-

age. Ivut the treatment of the story dis-
tinguishes it from the oomnion run. Kor
this treatment Vhtor 1^. Srhertiinger.
whose work i.s familiiir through a num-
ber of Charles Ray s pictures, apparently
li responsible. It seems that this i-s

the first time, in late years at any rale,
thai he has dirt-cteti a pivture for Mis.s
iYederick. but It should not be the l.l.st.

}te seems able to bring out the best of
Miss Fretleriik's abilities, iind hi.s .skill

in making sce-nes expre.ssive in Iheni-
•elves ailds greatly to the effeclivrness
of a story. ,,

Miss Frederick has worthy support,
•spc.'ially from Thomas Holding as the
Western hero, liardee Kirkland~as his

friend, Corlnnc Barker as the vlllaln-
ness, and I.>ydia Yeamans Titus as •
lodging-house keeper.
In itself the stoo" i--* simply a plot.

Madge Nelson Is disch»rge<l from n city
hospital with the Injunction that she
must llT* In the eyuntry. She Is poor,
howevor, and cannot get out of the city.

On he;- 'cndlady'.t advice she an,swc'J
a matriiD'inlal advertisement and entors
Into coix-espondence with one whom she
supposes to be Hugo Ehinls. a miner U\
.Nevada. She finally goes West to marry
Idro, but learns that he had not Inserted
the advertisement and had never heard
of her. A girl of the town, angt^red by
Ennia'a lack of Interest, had arranged
everything in order to humiliate hiiu.
Of course. It ail ends happily.
Major Jack Allen's " Uon Trapping"

take the place of the usual scenic at the
RIalto, and the comedy is " Cupids
HoW-t'*," a (bristle piece.
The photoplay at th«TllvoU U " Wagon

Track*." writh William 8. Hart : the
scenic is "Separate Trails," a Hruce
glcture. and the comedy Is " Foxy Am-
rose," featuring Mark Swain.

TO SING " DREAM OF MARY."

t

Columbia Chorus in Coctum^ to

Give Quaint Morality Play.

The fir.*: of three festival concerts will

be Jneld In the Columbia Gymnasium to-

night, at 8:1,> oVlock, by a chorus of

200 men and women -students attending
the T'nlverslty Summer School. Horatio
Parkers "The Dream of Marj-." after

the manner of the old " morality pfays."

will be produced for the first time In

New Vork. The words are by John Jay
Cliapman. The oratorio, whirh will be
conducted by Professor Walter Henry
ilall. had its premier presentation ul
the Norfolk. Conn., music festival last

year.
Cost inita usetl at that titne hnva been

lent M the Columbia chorus by Carl
.Stoeckel. The soloists are Sydney
Thompson. JMele HowolU Fred Palton.
Klisab-^lli Wilson. Alice Buttf-rfleld. and
Helen f iillan. and K. Lorena Smith will

l>e concertmasfer of the orchestra,

TO OPEN ROOSEVELT DRIVE.

THREE MEN STAGE HOLDUP.

Proprietor and Customers In Dellca-

teasan Stora Loaa $900.

Early yesterday morning ^iroe well-

ilre««e4 young men entered the dell-

oatesaen stofe of Hammer & Klein, at

*54T Klghth Avenue, near 13«th Street,

and Held up Betvjamin Hammer and two
customers, robbing them of nearly fMO
In Jewelry and cash. They forced the
men Into a rear atoreroom at the point
of their pistols, and thcu rifled their
pockets. They then barked out of the
store, keeping their victims covered,
jumped Into a waiting automobile, and
fled up Klghth Avenue.
At 2 A. M. a young man entered the

store and asked for 80 rents' worth c*
uold beef. While Hammer was cutting
It two athers entered and Blmultaneous-
ly all three pulled their guns and or-
dered 'the proprietor and two customers
Into the rear room. One of the cus-
t»>mcrs was Irving Pryor. owner of a
caf6 at 13oth Street and Fifth Avenue.
The name of the other Is known to the
police, but was not divulged last night.
From Hammer they look a stickpin
wortihHJnu and IM In cash. From the
t'r»kna*rn customer they got $100. and on
thetr way out they, lifted |lr>0 from the
cash register. A* th^y were leaving
theyiaald, ' Tou d— fools, while we
werc^lghtln^ In France you were here
making money." Hammer reported the
hold-up to the ISSth Street i;sllce Sta-
tion, i]

Di»,wlina Candidate for Judge.
In iha list of candidates In the pri-

mary iplections, published yesterday, the

name^of George J. S. Dowllng of Far
1 Rockaway, Queens County, was omitted.
j Mr. tjowling will contest the candldary
of John J. Kuhn, the I>cnKK'ratlc organ-
izaiioii candidate for Supreme Court
Judge' In the Second Judicial Impart

C«ver«4 <0,487 MIIm Lagt WMk

—

FIra Patral Actlv*.

Special to The Ktw Ytrk Time*.

WA8HINOTON, Aug, lO.-Purint tht

paat week army avlatori oovarad a 4t»-

tane* of 60.487 roflea In cresa-country
flying in the IJnltad Btataa. This eatab-

llshed a new record far tlu aervtrn In

total number ot mtlea eorerad in a

single weak. It doas not intduda the

flying of enlUted men under going la-

struction.

Forest firea In Oregon and Washing-
ton, according to Intonnation reaching

the Air Servlca tonight, were so great

as to fill the air with smoke ever koth
Stataa and render flying difficult. - Oror
gon has Just been added to the first

forest aerial patrol which It^s been In

operatlAi In California for seven weelrii.

During the past week army avia-

tors In the avlatldti forest patrol covered
a distance of 8,B30 miles In the States of

California and Oregon and discovered
thirty-five fires. During seven weeka
of operation the aerial forest patrol has
covered b4,SA« mllea and dIscoTerad
ninety-one fires.

ENGLISH BAKERSENDSTPIKE

forOovarnment Agraea to Bill

Ending Night Work.

-UJNDON, Aug. 10,-The bakers' strike

ended today. The men agreed to re-

sume work tomorrow on the understand-
ing that the atrikera aould not be pen-

alised and that the Oovernment would
ment. He l.s a member of the firm of 'Introduce a bill at the earliest possible
.McDivItt * Dowllng. ! moment aliollahing night baking.

LOST AND FOUND.
i-t/t> cen.'A a» affatc line

Memorfal Organizaftons Completed
j

in Many States.
{

The organization -which wiH conduct
j

the campaiKn for *r»,Ot)0.000 to fina'noo
;

tlie Rooscvilt Aleniorlal hu* been com-
|

pletcd in must "^ the Staten. In each;

State the campaign will be dire<'t*-'tl by
|

at Cliairman who will be assUted by

county and city organizations.

An\&ng the Stata Chairmen announced
yeMerday by Culonel AVtlliam Boyce
Tiiornpson. Xation^il President of the
Koosevelt Memorial Association, were
Oeoige W. Perkins for X*»w York City.
tJovernor Thomas K. t'ampl>«^U of Ari-
aon.'i. Governor William D. ^itepllens of
California, cx-1:. S. Senator f^roy
I'ercy of Ml«siiji«ippi, Ju<lgrc Jett-r <'.

I*rltchard of North Carolina, Oovt-rnor
Frank O. L*owden of Illinois, (governor
Henry J. Allen of Kan.H^is. Colonel Aus
ten Colgate of New Jeri*«-y. ex-S*Mr<'t:irv
of War I>uke R. Wrlplit of T<'nn<'ss*»e.
Governor I'eter Xo|befk of South I>a-

Ituta. and Governor Koberl 1>. Curey
of Wyoming.
Kegionn! conferences, at whl» h the

State Ciiairnif»n and the State Commlt-
I

t»-«*s from.groupH of Htate?-- will dU<;uss
I
th»? plans for the Roosevelt campaign,
will be held in ten citicA within the next
few week*-. Tlu- first of theseyconfer-
t-nces, at which campai|fiiers from seven

' of the Central States will be pre.'^ent,

will be lield in the B^ickatone iiotel,

i
i'hicngo. on Thursday next, and will he
ud'iressed bv Colonel Thompson and
Major <*en. I^eonard Wood. The other
1 iti'S in whi<h conferences will be held,
and (h'^ dat»'t*. follow: St. Paul. Aug.
i:>: yalt I>ake City. Aug. l.*i: rortland,
<>rf., AiUT. IS . l^allns. A UK- tO; Knnsi^
*'ity. Aup. Tj : t^nn I- i-a.nfl!«fo, Aujt- -*'

:

I Atlanta. Au*r. 21; Xew Yurk. ^^tpt. 3'

i lit.slon. Sejit. 4.

I The plan.-s of the Roosevelt Mcmorltl
! Asiiociation inc!u>ie a magnificent mon-
i

umeiit ftt Wa.^hington a:nd the estwbli.-^h-

ment of a public pprk at OyMer Hay. in
i which may be In'jhideii eventually tlie
lHooj«evelt lionie at Hagamori* Hil' ^^'t

its contents, thus preserving It for na-
tional upe. like A[ount \*ei*non and thu
Lineoln Home at Springfield. 111.

X<0?T— Ui;i pn'ty who found wBllet cnntaln-
Ini; ilrafv »WX> nr.d ^hotograpyis for pi'.»«»-

•on ot p:ie»i'. ililinian «ar on train du*! ir,

Oranil ventral .Staliun ?>:~a) P .M Auk ~.

•r ill McUiity ot (.Iranti Ceiitral Tfrmlnal.
kln^liy Li'i.n.iUiiK-alf with unriereigntd; no
qiitstlfjns aik»'ti . parly ver>- anxiouu Hfcur*}

phu ^.-Krnf.ha ai-f-uunl salUng shortly. li -0
T'ri.es. ^_^
Lost—v>n Uaafon I'oat lioad, betwt-tn Stani-
tvT^ en-i M»;rtdpn. late Friday tvealng.

y«I;ow satrh: 1 contalnhig large sunt of
li.oriey . iiiso rheck? wUh owner's name on
-tht-m. I^lberf.; rewar^ :f returneti to Sieriden
t?alS) JfurTiai. M- riden. Conn.
Lost— J'hyBiciB 11*8 bait, dliappenred from
touriiiB car on Has' aHth St.. contatniuB tn-

f*nin:ent» and biooiS pressure machine: if

found return 'o owner; reward; no ijutrHtlons
tnkfHi. jir. K. I*. Mt>ffet t. 70 Kagt 77th.

Lo?T. or taken by niiataktf. purso. (Oiuain-
Ing J.-.v*>:i> ,^ pkh;*>;,-. riurjday afi*-r;ioon, in

F*. Pa'ri'-k •* < ;itiiedra!. V indor j.leaKe rrturn
tj* ' anhJfir. Hof^-l ( oniniv<lore, and rpc'>l\i*

f ; tutu i..i^arti. r'nsitive'.v m' qnrg! i"t..q ask«r-1.

LOST— Sfjini fe'fild-baniilffl Waterman fomi-
Tain 1^11. iiH!iHl«*d "I-. W . N'-Mv YorV

T'i*n:!>. Kinder pVase r'-airn to H. T. lUit-

t-rworth, N#-W Vc/rk Tlrti.'s, »d floor, i:::^

V.Vst 4.'.<x sr

UJ-ST — l*a<:kai:e runtainlng twn nvta of
ieast-5 and otie stngl*^ Ifas**; alwo |.V> hond

»ii»l varlGun papara. f-liifler may keep bond
tnd fiurn papers to Lxjula J. L^\y. 33 Nag-
" St . Room 7lT.

I-OPT—rarkage of rent list and receipts en
*uth lound Broaiiway wjrface car or on

liret!, Wednesday everting; reward $0.
f^mu*-! ^^o;'.^lon. 1.M7 Uroadway.
Ij>:T --r>:i Maiden I.ane. aU platlnu.m
diamond ring; octaicon nhap* »*one weigh-

Ij* 1^4 rarai : reward anj no questions
»^iiA(i Zmt-r Mfg. To.. .'.I Maidfln L^ne.
I/JST-Kfiday or Saturday. '

lady'.i da ( »>•

^aptrtl p^ari bro<K!h diamond and topaz
tfTiin, re*ar«). I'.etum room '.HKi. 'J'M Fifth
>v

.
'>r phor,*i M. S 2H4

X,OST-Ir.:er'«[&!e pai'i*'. SaTUrdiTy aftcrn'Hin.
;»'j*'Sft ifUiU. and kf-ys ; it-lurn: llhci-a! re-

^nrti. no qu.stlon.i ask^d N. WooUhead. 12
y>!t ih\si St.

LOST—Oertificau- .\o. :.ss7, for 5tO shares
H'. p. Wtntarn*) <H1 Compriny. Reward.

R*-iurn T <• KuUmaii & Co., Room i>0'>. HZt

Nfcssa J St

lyn^T—lled mfc-morandiini >»ook. between N-
V C'"ntr?i irejH^t and Rltz-Carlton. Sun-

<*y morning, sultatdg reward. H t'S Times.
L'»»T—Hur«w. Hmadway or*r, tt. Saturday
l:^'S*'..l money; reward. Klizal.eth Truxal.

I »*«0 \-. h Six . Philadelphi a. I'eiiii

GOSPEL OF 'THE FULL CAN.'

AMKBICA-H roBEMOKT THICAT|UM AND HITS J,2il>«» TWIE DIKBCrnON OW
I.BK 44. J. SIHBKRT.

BWAT i
.'.nru

PIlllO,

Cin:l« 333<
WINTER GARDEN
BnCINNING TaNIGHT—BIG COMBINED BILL

ALL OF THE ENSEMBLE NUMBERS OF

Em. (I u
Utti. Tuw,
l^un. tad

MONTE
CRISTO, JR

T
H SHUBERT
GAIETIES ,%

WITH laS WINTER GARDEN BEAlTTIEa
• > - Aiienicntvd b.v a Brllllunt Amiy of

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
H>- KlnJ pTmlMion of E K. Alb«.— B. P. K«llh Vaudeville EzchAlir*.

Q
unr ThMtrs

WHIRL
erifURY GROVE. RMf •ICiatui

J!;!»^"=' MIDNIGKT
ll:.'!" - A MWgATlOW .|'h.'r.» > ol '•'W

PA'^INO B»«; & .-atli .SL E»»» ills.

THIRD BIG MONTH
POSITIVELY

OPEN TO-NIGHT
WItli tha Eitln Oriflaal CuLLEW FIELDS

SL''•B5'^n A LONELY ROMEO
nX-MT.S!!' CIRr.s

"I nMrtr <ii'oy«4 anyttilRf mirv than I tit '

Mr. Flefda aad 'A Lanaly R»m»«.' "

—ADMIRAL WimCM. '

REPL'BLIC '^''^- " *" **< '^ *=•••
I

"A VOICE IN THE DARK" I

Maxine Fl!iotj"s ^'"'- "*' " ""^ "^ » '"
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Those Who Walk in Darkne.s '»;,',•;;;"

Booth *""" "' "' """ ^^ ' "
The r.fsi

'
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WIU MR. A MRS. COSURM

PiTrornianr<« will l>e ciipn Tonlcht and
evro- E»'- * W><1. « Mat. .Mata.

I

POP. MAT.
I F. Ray Caaiitack 4
THeWORLO'SHOSTBEAUTirULPROOUCTION

CHU CHIN
CHOW

A Matlnl Eilrtmtait tf tkt trlMit

nr«-ONI» ••OOSTIMK" KI>ITIO»f.
Mara Waa<arf«l OMhiaita Tkaa Cvar
%*»m la Aay 3 ttiaata tm Braadway

NOW IN ITS 4TH YEAR IN LONDON

14 BIG SCENES. CO. OF 300

The Better 'Ole

J
OHN FERGUSON
,?°:.FL'LTON - " ^J\*Z^i.

I-OST—B!«<k mi'l «hlt- t'n. Saturday night.
'tr.tral Tars <.r vIciriHv ot Slltli SI.; Ilb-

«n.r.-^>iar.! IT W»t 8Alh rft-

fMurr. iHaniunil l.raielel lost about July 28
W or Iwtv. ffi. Kiberon and I'l-al. N. J.
fn^V, !;hi.! i Kr-ml. Tith Av. ana jiith St.

Lwit and Found—Ciata and Uo(B

Ui.ST—<m l-"ri.:.iv St Ulvemid.? Drive and
i«-th Hi., h ^niHl! griffon doK. an^werlne to

lh« ti«ii;e of ' Ijevpv '*
; liberal reward.

iicoh IiuuDrrt, ].«.';» .>] Av. Teliphone 9000
y^.^x.

i>J!-T,—Boaion l»rri«-r. female dark brlndle
- Mirt whit" sir-w tHii. ('olumhus t'ircia,
< W Tutudev. $:-.o reward. Itohrer. 40 \Vca«

mloT—Wiiii.. rSmaiii uooUle : aiiswera to
rMm uf Ul ; ri-ward. Vit W<«t I».^l.

Elimination of Waste Matter Urged
Upon Packers as a Saving Dfev'ice.

[

Tlie " pospi 1 of thy full i-an." i.^ be-
j

in#f prc-arhoJ this year to commercial i

canners a;* ^ ineans for re'Jucilitr the

high cost of Hviitfr without hurting any- j

body's profits, by the Department- of

Agriculture througrh Its Bureau of i

•."hemistry, which enforces the Federal
Food and I»rugs .\ct, commonly called
the " I'lire Kood LhIW.'*
Inepectors of the liureau of Chemistry

will vI.Kit per.^onally aa many (>( ;iie

'iftnneri.-:! thl.'* :?eas«on as they can renrh.
They advise that all cans uf food should
be packed as full as practicable witii-
out Injury to quality. They also .tdvi.-io

houeewlves and other purcha.«er,.i to note
the rclarlve aniount.s of fiolld<4 an<i
lliiuid..^ in the cantf th'--y buy, and to
;rlve preference to tiie proflucLs t>f iiri>- .

(lucerK that .seem to want lo give a
i^quare deal to the home larder. l-'x-

aminations of a l^rge number of cans
put up by differj^nt firms re\eai a wide
divergence i.". this particular.
The Bureau of Chemt.stry ^peeialiatK

have made InveatlKatlons to determine
exactly how much solid food—fooil from
which the liquid has been dniineil*-
may be put up in the cjune of different

'

t:izes in common use without injurini;
;

the quality of the prodtict. A certain ;

amount of liquUl, "Which varies with the
different producti«. Ijj necessary. The .

addition of more liquid resiilts in leas
j

food in the can, makes aT> Inferior prod-
\

uct, waate.s shipping and storing Bpace.
'

and is unfair to tin- con..iumei--. An hon-
j

e.-*t pacii promoy-a fair dealing, con- i

serves container.*;, food, and shipping fa-
\

cilities. nntl aids the development of the >

cannins Induslr.v*
~

i

The quantity of drained food, exclusive
j

of liquid, that can be put efficiently and '

economically in each of the various sized i

cans has been determined for peas,
|

beans.- ctierrles, pears, and peaehe.s. and
;

the cajiidng industry has been adviaed :

of the fesuTts. The drained weights for
j

other fruits and vegetables wlil be an-
noiinceat to the canning industry as they

|

are detennlne<l. -

I

In malting a declaration of contents
j

on cans of fruits and vegetables under i

the net weight requirement of the Ked- I

eral ?"ood and Drugs Act, the total ':

weight of the conJcnt.s of the can, liquid
included, must be declared. " I

"Follies'* to Aid BIde-a-Wee. [

A performance of the ' " Greenwich
|

Village KoUles," the proceeis ot which
j

will go to the Ambulance Fund of th.e
,

Uide-a-Wee Home for Animals, will be

helf at the Xoni Bayes theatre, ;i«

:

VVe.ot Korty-fourth Street, on Sunday
. venlns. Aug. 24. A special program

j

will enlist .^^^.••. K. K. Treman. formerly
Mrs. Vernon fastle. AU the " Follies '*

performers have volunteered. Including

the star, Bessie -McCoy Davis.

TO-NIGHTrar

"PEEK-A-BOO"
The Most Talked Of and Besl Liked

Musical Revue on Broadway

MOVES to the

CENTRAL THEATRE
BKOADWAT

AND
«;th ST.

i:venlny» 8;!.'^. ^Tattnepa Wfrtnpcday and Saturday, 3:15.

FROM THE COLUMBIA ~~

TO CONTINL'E INDEFINITELY ITS POPULAR RUN.

Mr. Howard. Kyle, founder of the Actws' Equity

Association, who ior more than six years served as a

member of its G)unsel and in other capacities without

remuneration, has resigned from the Actors' Equity

Association. In connection with his resignation Mr. Kyle
sent the following letter to Mr. E. H. Sothem, who has

also since resigned from the Actors' Equity Association:

f- -^vi:

r
:%- ^^im

§b^^>l^':-.
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.Rlirs Bulldlnj

to be Independent. The Turks are.

the irio3t numerous race, but fortu-

i^ately nobody Intends to give Thrace

back to the Turks. The Greeks are

a close second and the Bulsarlans

.-ire vei^- far behind. Tl» Btilgars,

however, claim sis their brothers the

Pomaks, a race of Moslem religion

»nd Slavic blood; but even with them

Included the Bulgars are far outnum-

bered. Certain districts near the old

Bulgarian frontier are principally Bul-

garism in population, and these the

plan of Mr. VgKiMLOS would leave to

Bulgaria: his arrangement, which

follows the national lines of demarka^

tlon so far as there are any, would

ciSS*""" .liw-Vw Trtb"ne BuadliS bring about 70.000 Bulfartuw «wJer
8K^ci;.:::....i3 Gi«f-'^--J« |:;!||i«

j
Oreek control and leave 80,000 Greeks

to Bulgaria.

The Bulgars had no notion of ab-

sorbing Thrace tiM the victorlea of

1912 brought It Into their hand. Our

delegates seem to hold out against the

Gteek cl.^m. whi<^ la Intxmtestablr

valid unless we want to give the prov-

.ss
I
ince back t« the Turk, on the ground

3S i
that Bulgaria must have her outlet

to tho sea. A commercial outlet does

not necessitate political sovereignty,

and the Bulgars who struck our allies

in the back do not deserve the tender-

ness which our delegates continue to

chow them against the voice of all

the other great Powers.
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DEMISE OF THE PLAN.

victims

Peace, the ending of the state of un-

certainty, doubt, and distrust which

now distracts the minds df nations and

peoples, hampers business energy and

enterprise, -delaj-e or prevents the exe-

cution of projects of financial, com-

mercial, and industrial renewal and

restoration, is a condition precedent

took twenty-five years to destroy gf economic Improvement. Peace

to export tintold qnantltlea. They ara

refusing to sell to the Government at

the guarantee price becatise foreign-

ers bid more.

A more promiainK line of attack is

that on the hoards of food in cold

storage, and on the retailers who may

be asking more profit than is right

for their service In distribution. Pub-

licity Is a good reliance for extortion

from Ignorance, irpeople want fancy

goods with credit and service, they

have a right to fldd the money to pay

for them, and need no help. But If

others want help in knowing when

r-rices are above a fair schedule, they

have a just claim to b« told what Is

right by authority. The fbdns of a

niaxlmum price drivas goods Into hid-

ing. The fixing of a minimum price

permits profiteering. But the naming

of a fair price here haa aeemed to

rrance to work so well that it Is

adopting our ways, and thus edoour-

aging us to persevere In them. Mr.

HoovKR's methods of regulating prices

all along the line, from first producer

to ultimate consumer, have also been

approved abroad, and there are for-

eign hints of procedure In our Parts

cablegrams.

There is an easy explanation of the

anomaly of ample visible supplies si-

multaneously with underconsumption.

The supplies are visible, but unattain-

able through difficulties of transpor-

tation. Much of the goods the worid

needs is in the wrong places. Diffi-

culties of transportation ara Increased

by strikes, and the accumulation of

supplies gorges the storehouses, al-

though the owners wotild be glad to

empty them If the goods could be con-

veyed to the consumers. For this

reason the President suggests assump-

tion of '• national twntrtrt of the prtx:-

pss^ of distribution.'' The opening

of the channels of distribution is ap-

proved and established practice, and

the President haa done good service

In that way. But the refusal of ad-

organlged labor wiU praawitly yleW which thU Inactivity of the general pub-

'• to a sober second thought," hta

wortls were heard In certain qoarten

and heeded.

The adversity experienced tn Brook-

lyn but a few days ago wlU have lU

salutary jses. There has been the

spectacle of a strike of traction em-

ployes carried on riotously, defiantly,

arroganUy, because the authortUes

would not do their whole duty and by

their example encouraged the disorder

they exclaimed against with upUfted

eyes.. The community knowa well

enough that Mr. Oakiusoiv was right

when he declared that the strike would

have ended quickly if employes who

wanted to do a day's work and were

loyal to the company had been pro-

tected by the police In sufficient force.

And the community knows the facts

about • the bit " that Mayor Htlan

did, and how he and Corporation

Counsel Btnut ran In double harness.

The community knows tlM,t Beceiver

Oarrxson was Ignored, flouted, and in-

trigued a«alnat Portunatety, hla rec-

ord for publio usefulness and honesty

of puriMMe speaks eloquently for him.

The community has taken the measure

ot the leader and the paid advlaer of

the strikers and can judge of their

solicitude for the public welfare and

tranquillity by their utterances.

The next time there is a strike of

such proportions the people will de-

mand absolute neutrality on the part

of Mayor Btulr and a vigorous eo-

forcement of law and order: they will

r^uire that, the stem admonition of

Receiver HsoaBS of the New Tork

Railways Company, that employes who
decide to stick to their jobs shall not

be murdertyusly beaten by strikers and

that property shall also have protec-

tion, be not disregarded by poIiUclaan

and demagogrues.

im free silver coinage delusion. In g^^j the I>eague of Nations to continue I mission to Interstate commerce of

lai» than one week the Pltimb plan
1 and insure it are the necessary be-

| tho^ not licensed according to un-

tofiave the railroads owned and oper-

BtlJd for the benefit of labor and poli-

tacil haa been damaged beyond possi-

i iiity of repair. Mr. Plumb himself

•xa^ the most efficient a^ent in the

< •5»o!lshlng of his own plan. When
; (itold the House Committee on Inter-

.'la^e Commerce that the Railroad

ginning of a general feeling of hope, known conditions mUst remain argu-

of confidence, of plans for produptlori able without furtherTCnowledge of de-

Uc was due to strong and unanimous
ymiHithy tor the strikers. That, how-
ler, la rare, and can occur only in com-

munities with a single Interest In which

all share. Usually, as now, the general

public la too little concerned by the re-

sult of a strike even to Inform iUelf with

any care as to the rights and wrongs
of the conflict. It only knows that It

wants the thing over as soon as possible,

but from what is suffered through the

strike and the incidental violences It

makes no attempt to defend IUelf. Sub-
mission as to the inevitable is nearly or

qtilte complete, although obviously, if

the general public chose to exert Its

enormous physical strength, disturbance

of the peace would end soon after It be-

san. and that method of winning, or try-

ing to win. strikes would be abandoned.

That the pbblic, as

such, does not " take

its' own part." as
Colonel RoossTBLTput
it. by resort to •' di-

THE RAILROAD CRISIS.

And the Principles l^n Which Any Just Settleinent of it Must

Be Based.

By BAMinX HABDKir CHCBCH.

and Interchange that cannot be under-

taken in the present ambiguous con-

ditions.

The tendency to unrullness. aggres-

sion, to disrespect of solemn engage-

ments, to national or racial truculence

Motherhoods men had just come into
: ^ji ^^^ visible In Europe and Asia, la

MSession of evidence that " the rail- i jyg ;„ jarge part to the influence of

sBay Interetrts. led by Wall Street. I tj,l8 irritating twilight, " neither

\4i^ already beginning a campaign
; peace nor war." Unless the League

tails. Commerce is a right, not a

ACTIlfG ON THE SIDEWALK.
Loyal members of the Actors' Equity

Association should not permit their

instincts as comedians to get the bet-

ter of their plain duty as strikers.

Pooh-Bah Is one of the fattest parts

known to the stage, but it should t>e
t

confined to the stage. It does not

speed the great cause when two

The
MInority'i

Tyranny.

rect action," to use the favorite phrase

of t^e radical groups. Is not Inexpli-

cable. Both men and women. In their

several ways and degrees. stlU will re-

sent insult and resist Injury, U they can.

but the insults and Injuries must be pe;--

sonally Intended as welt as suffered.

Otherwise, the common tendency and
practice are to trust wholly to the po-

lice for defense, and to endure with a
sort of resignation, as unavoidable,

whatever results from the lack or im-

perfection of ^lUx protection.

This Is the teaching or consequence of

dvillzatlon. and It is therefore to l>e ac-

cepted as on tho whole desirable,

commendable, and advantageous. Cer-

taiaiy iu results are better than were
«*• wtmld be tho settlement by qjrery

, Aan of all his quarrels and the aveng-
l.Ing of all hU Injuries with his own fUt
or gun, but the benefits derived by the

delegation to the police of practically all

right or obligation to use force as an
argument does have sometimes, and not

as rarely as could be wished, the result

of making easy and comparatively safe

for minorities the offensive use of force

as distinguished from its defensive use.

In the instance suggestive of these re-

marks It has enabled a few hundred men
tor days to keep a great city in a state

of painful and dangerous excitement

and to deprive it In large part of the

cheap, quick, and convenient facilities of

transiMrtatlon on which its prosperity,

and almost Its life, depends.

A Difficult

Matter
lil Handled.

privilege upon conditions, and not all 1 actors, who hapi>en to be also man-

our commissions have deserved ap-

proval, even thotigh they were ap-

pointed with good reasons and have

done their best.

We must help Europe. It only for

selfish reasons. She is our best cus-

tomer, ani! ' '^ as necessary for us

to sell as ''.. ^' - -^ buy. In propor-

agers. appear on .the sidewalk and

In the struggle

which New York's

health officials and
the municipal admin-
istration havrj been

making of late to solve the problem of

drug addiction, few e^'id•nces of prac-

tical wisdom have been presented, and
the results as yet achieved have been
provocative of civic humiliation rather

'Bretton Woods, N. H.. Aug. 0.

To «(»« SMtor of Th* Ntw York Timtt

:

This Is the supreme moment when
every man who can speak, think or

write, must use his bratns to save
America. The two pillars of Bolshevism
are confiscation and murder. One of

the^^railroad chieftains declared before

the Congressional committee on Wednes-
day that be is opposed to a father liav-

Ing the right to bequeath his wealth to

his son. This is confiscation. The other

labor leader declared that ha is rest*/

to bring some men before a firing squad.

That is murder.
L,alx>r must have IU rights, including

good wages, reasonalde botu-s, steady

employment, and sanitary conditions, but

these righU must be obtained under a
govemtnent of law. The demand made
by radical men that the railroads shall

be given into the custody of the em-
ployes is made in entire torgettiUness ot

the fact that the railroads are in the

custody of their employes, and that

every officer, from yardmaster up to

President, Is, generally speaking, a pro-

moted' laborer. If the existing official

organisation of our railroads were to be

destroyed today the remaining employes

could not operate them until they had
formed a precisely identical official or

ganization.
Government operation has proved It

self a frightful faUure, and the rail'

roads ought to be given back to their

owners at once under a protective law,

which shall provide for the private

operation of each unit under the old sys-

tem, but with a general board of direc-

tors to represent all the railroads, the

employes and the public, from which
every vestige of State and Federal con-
trol shall be excluded. This board
should be clothed by act of Congress
with power to make rates, adjust wages
approve the Issue of securities, and au-
thorize the consolidation of smaller
roads Into trunk systems. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission has long
since proved lu utter lncai>aclty to be
anything but a board of audit and ac-

counting, and iu powers should be re-

stricted to that field.

In urging this simple plan, I am speak-
ing my personal views, which are In

opposition to the published opinions of

nearly all of my railroad and business
friends.

The rank and file of railroad em-

confide to the populace the extreme than of civio pride. The enrollment of

to wreck the systems at the expense, of xations Is speedily set at ^fork.
j
uon that i : -

, distracted and mls-
' of the investors," he gave the com- larger disorders, a longer agony of the

j
crable. and - r.^t sober in mind and

: littee an unexpected opportunity to notions, economic deterioration, smol- ^asy in our financial conditions, it is

; .^e his measure as an economist and Bering or flaming war. reprisals, both our duty and poUcy to lend a
f .(Sal reformer. That statement dis- grabbing of territorj-, more waste and helping hand to save the world from
t'cJiftd his ta-ites and InclinaUons .as destruction, will come. While the Sen-

A- riil as the limits of his understand- ^^^ dawdles, confusion, national ego-

iig. Ho made a further ventjire in
; ^j^j^g ^j jg^^, ,re nourished abroad

Fcac-eihibltion on Saturday. Mr. bccadse the international body of se-

KA*tDBBS of the committee read to him
|
cunty and control is not at work. The

ih& statement: "All forests, mines.
; q|j World and the New alike need

•and waters having a national im"- ^^^^^ ^^ tl^, guaranteeing Lea«ue.
portance shall be declared national y^.^^ ^y ^hat peace and the League

' property," and asked him if he ap.^ ^^ withheld is a day lost to the re-

}fi-o,ved it. Me replied that he did. ««" nais-sance of order and prosperity.

%.;» then informed that the statement jj ^j^^ Senate is to pluck out some-
,'84 by Mr. Sanders was a paragraph

jj^jjj^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ something to the

J .ora the Constitution of the Russian ^.^^^^^. ^^y ^qj Qtuer nations than

the United States dO_ the same? In-

stead of the Treaty signed at Ver-

.*^aille,s. there may be In effect half a

doicn treatiesr and Germany, seeking

sullenly her chance of escape, may
' .see her moment to disown a different

instrument than that she so re-

luctantly signed.

How can anybody in business make
his plans, how can any man or na-

tion know where he or It stands, how

can agriculture. Industry, trade, spring

. ur from their ruins in a dozen coun-

; tries, while this equivocal interim.

..Aftet Republic. Mr. Plumb wasscn

v iToly consistent, for his plan and the

; iipifesto of , the Brotherhoods in

. itich the application of it \va.«i de-

eded arc saturated t%ith Soviet

nclples.

m Its motives and promptings, in

. ;, form and expression, the Plumb

r ';in and the Brotherhood.s' manifesto

; !•» of Germarf origin. The plan is

t^ied on the doctrines of Kari, Marx,

:.!& Marxian sociaJi.^m is the founda-

t.tAi of Ru.ssian sovietlsm. All this

x.vl.s made clear, as tve have said, in

1'.!^! than a week, by the manifesto

.-.Hfd by the testimony of Mr. Plumb
: !^ the representatives of the

1 '.ribtherboods before the House coni-

, igtre. The consequence i.s that; as

las been stated in many dispatches v

tram \Vashington, the Slm.s bill em-

1 f)9yins the plan has gone to its

cieith: it will not be reported by the

I liBiraittte. The countrj' formed an

i.istant judgment of the plan, under-

towd its origin, saw what it would
i i*! to. and for that rea.son no part of

iti^ lYesident's address to Congress on

chaos and ourselves from destructive

reaction. The President's reference to

our " silent masses " as a reliance

against " distempered action " touches

the heart of the whole topic. The
froth and scum on the surface of our

affolrs, and the dregs of our melting

pot, give no Idea of the sober forces

between on which our citizenry and

our foreign friends may rely for self-

help and assistance. There Is a world

of encouragement In the rejection of

.the railway soviet which was pre-

sented to Oongreas with such assur-

ance, and which was not even filed

for future reference. Even railway

employes are dissociating themselves

from threats made on their behalf.

American citizens are not Rus.sian

peasants to submit to charlatan dic-

tators imtil destroyed.

embarrassment which they would suf-

fer in both capacities If they permitted

themselves as actors to break their

contracts with themselves as man-

agers. Again, when an able and aerial

funmaker diverts the public at the

foot of the elevator by his protests of

tmdying fealty to the cause of Equity,

and then ascends the lift to resume

his place on the stage above, he must

expect his triumphant manager to bill

him henceforth as Edward Recantor.

Sabotage may have its place In the

program of the worklngman, but few

will take seriotisly the threat of a

leading lady to ruin the productions

In which she appears by secretly

neglecting to powder her.nose. Such

tactics may temporarily Induce the

public to prefer the i>erformances on

the sidewalk to those within; but the

dictatorship of the proletariat is a

serious cause or It Is nothing.

There is the question, furthermore,

of casualties among Innocent by-

standers. Already It Is reported that

one unsuspecting citizen, exercising

the " addicts " and the tneasures adopt-

ed for supplying their admitted necessity

for present, at least partial. Indulgence

of their " habit." have forced upon
them an amount of publicity In many
cases as undeserved as it was distress-

ing, and a feature ot the situation almost

as bad as that one has been the In-

ability of the administration to decide

where it shall send the patlenu whom
It purposes to cure, or treat for—the
difference Is a large one—their dreadful

malad.v.

In this the course of the administra-
tion has been deplorably vacillating.

Deciaton after decision has been made
only to be revoked, and at least twice

the revocation haa been for insufficient

reasons. Now the announced determi-
nation is to turn the sufferers from
tuberculosis out of the Sea View Hos-
pllal. made for them at great expense

pioyes are opposed to strikes, and the

violence and suffertag which IhevlUbly

follow strikes, and I know whereof I

speak, for I have myself worked up
from the most humble position in the

railroad service. We should not tol-

erate men for leaders who declare that

the owner of a liberty bond shall have
DO right to beqaeath it to his family
and that savings banks and insurance
iwllclea shall no longer safeguard when
the breadwinner dies. Nor should we
deem men in this coimtry as other

than public enemies who would strike

at the very life of the nation by con-
spiring for a strike on the railroads

which teed our people with their daily

bread. But firmness must go hand in

hand with patience and concession.

The Mayor of New Tork states that
Mr. Oarrison. who U a very wise and
able n>an, has refused to meet a com-
mittee ot hU railroad employes. If this

were true—and It is not-^lt is an offense

against the nation. The old condition

of arrogancy when employers declared
that they had nothing to arbitrate is

gone forever and if such men still bold
high places they should give way to

others who will listen to their labor

associates until seventy times seven,

and yield on every reasonable point.

The trouble that has fallen upon the
New York railroad system is the same
that has made every street railroad In

the tJnIteU States Insolvent, and the time
has come when they should all have a
ten-reut fare. The argument for the

nationalisation of all the great indus-
tries of this country is an argument for

the termination df enterprise and prog-

ress, fur the death of talent and ambi-
tion and for the lasting poverty of all

our people.
WhPn the Government touches busi-

ness it destroys it.. This turmoil, con-

fusion and violence haye followed every

war in hlstor>-, and we should all realize

that the restoration ot tranquillity and
contentment in the breasU ot those who
toll is necessary before our country can
onter upon the greatest period of pros-

perity which it has ever Icnown.

Let labor anJ capital work confidently

toward achievement and these unhappy
dlsconls will quickly cease. Having
done our share to redeem Europe from
destrutrllon, let us now turn our eyes
from Kurope and tet our own house in
order. America first. America alwaya

.SAMUKL HARDEN CHURCH.

BALKANS OWE MOGB

TO RED CROSS AID

Lieut. Col. Anderson, in Chargi

of Relief Work, Says Condi-

ditions Are Improved.

PEOPLE NO LONGER STARVE

Hospitals, Where Patients Formerly

Died for Lack of Supplies,

Novif Well Equipped.

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL

Arbitration Should Be Enforced aa

Bulwark of Industrial Safety.

To the Editor of Tht S'nc York Timet

:

The strike on the B. R. T. fol-

lowing as It did innumerable other

strikes In different parts of the

countrj', and accompanied by a
threat on the part of the leaders

of the railway shopmen to stop ev*-ry

railroad wheel In .America, makes the

plain man ask : Is there no remedy for

these industrial wars? <

If the Germans had landed an army
and tried to do exactly what the strik-

ers have done, we should have fought

them. Can we not provide a system
which will do justice to both parties and
prevent strikes In public service sys-

tims?
Some of these organisations have great

wealth. It was as.sertod, and not denied,

that tl>e railroad brotherhoods who
ordered a strike In August. 1910. had a
million dollars In their treasury, had
property amounting to fifteen millions

ENGLAND'S PART.

and particularly adapted to meeting
[ more, and an income annbally of not less

A Retrospect of Her Four Years'

Effort and tho Final Victory.

To the Editor of The Sev York Timet:

Aug. 4 commemorated the fifth anni-

versary of the great and glorious part

Great Britain played In the world war.

the honor, ot hard-earned victory in

which she so modestly shares with the

Allies.

It was about Aug. 2, 1914. that the

writer. In an interview with a prominent
citizen ot Germany who was also a close

(riend of Count von Bemstorff. learned

from him that hla Government believed

absolutely that Kngland could not

possibly enter tlie war. When pressed

for the reason he explained that Ger-

many knew that Ireland was on the eve

of a revolution and tliat an Insurrection

threatened India. But alas !
" the best

laid plans. • • • " There were three

momentous days while the destiny of

civilization hung upon Hngland's de-

cision ! Tlie fatal hour struck and the

ready response of the great British Em-
pire to the first call to arms included

their needs, and to send there the ad
diets, who could be as well or better

cared for elsewhere.

The many and cogent arguments
against the selection of the Sea View
Hospital as a retreat for drug victims

were presented on this page Saturday in

a letter from Dr. S. AsoLrxL-s Knopt,
who speaks on the subject from long
exjierlence and much Ttnowledge. His
condemnation of the Sea View plan

" neither peace nor war," continues?

How much longer will the disinte-

grating and discordant coterie of Sen-

ate hunkers kick against the wlU of

th( .\mericari people, the welfare and

oi economic equilibrium?

ihif cost of living was more heartily

: fififioved and applauded than those and the unjust cost of living.

i-.r sages In which he admoni.shed

the more extreme leaders of organ

-

ed labor " to take " a t;ol>er second

; lotisht " about some of their pro-

. o^ale. " There must be no threats,"

: aid the President. " The world has

to

Brooklyn Rapid Transit and whose in-

tervention was insincere and mis-

chievous. No thanks are due Mayor
Htijin for the return to normal con-

ditions in Brooklyn, for he was an

pFace ot the world, against peace. ! obstruction rather than a help in the

confidence, business, the restoration i solution of a vexed problem, .\lthough

he takes credit to himself for smooth-

ing the way to a settlement of the

' strike, no one is deceived, no one

I

thinks that he mside any real contribu-

;

tlon to It. " I am always glad to do

I

my little bit for the public." says the

' Mayor, cqmtni; to the footlights. Well,

: it was a very little bit, if It could be

j
discerned at all under the most power-

I

ful microscope. " It was quite ap-

;
parent," he says, with amazing assur-

' ance, " that the service would have to

; be restored immediately." It could

, have been restored tn twenty-four

hours, even less, after the strike be-

gan, if the Mayor had given the Re-

ceiver the police protection he asked.

or if. indeed. Ihe Mayor had not

his undoubted* right to walk by a I should have greet weight, as should his

theatre entrance, exploded with laugh- !
"Pinion that the offer by the Rockefeller

. . , Koundatlon of building* to be removed
ter. Thing? have come to an intoler-

| ,„ ,^^ ^„y.^ property m Warwick should
able pass when it Is not safe for in- ' have bren and should be accepted

habitants of this metropolis either t^ as the best of all the solutions of this

ride or to walk. To the discerning h">' '"""^"'' problem that have b«!n
»ii^——^.^-^^

, . — ,. .proposed. The Mayor's announced dls-
!
Observer the strategj- of the Equity ,^i,nation to take anything from " the

THE STRIKE'S LESSORS.
|

Association Is obvious. Team play Is Rockefellers " was. ot course, absurd.

The people of New York will know .the strikers' watchword. But let the C.blig.tlon to "the Rx>ckefeller» " I.

. _ „„.„K.» «>,.» .k. r>>.m Tv>»« ' something which. In matters medical. It

whose counsel was helpful In bringing
|

actors remember that the De%il DoiP»
; ,„„^ „^^ ^„ ^„ impossible for any-

an end the sinister strike on the I
of the regular army have returned. If

, ,,, j„ii.„ \iT,,ii« ,-„.- the loyal sons of Ireland and Indlo.
ihan four mllhon dollars. Wnile cor- ,„,_.,,. j , i ,, ^»

,, , , .„ _„,,^ Thus England ansiwered, blasting Ger-
puratlons generally are required to make

, ,
• ,, „ .w, v. — „»

. » .1, 1 _ ~i.,.. „„^ - I many s hopes. !• rom all the shores of
sworn returns of their receipts and ex- >

, , ., j »„_,k .i... „„„ „e
. . %., e .1.-..^ I'er colonlej poured forth the men oi

•^r""; ? .hT TTh if 1w ,1 r ' Britain to hurt themselves into batUe
not only to their stockholders but to the

; u„„i„ehing determlnaUon. These
public, there is nu such requirement

,

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ safeguarding of
placed upon the unions <

frontier on three continents during
A plan for industrial arbttraUon was

^^^ ^^^,_.^ p^^,^ ^^ ^^ ^.^^ ^„^ ^^
m general presented to *-oncr«« by j^^^;^^, j^^^^ ^lese gallant Knglish.
l-resldent Wilson In W16. at the time of

^^^^^^ ^^^ j^,^ ^^„ ^^^ Canadians,
the impending and threatened railway

^.^^ zealanders, and Australian*, as
strike. This recommendation he has Jiist

^^^^. ^^^.^^ ^.^ ^^.j^,^ Together they
repeated. It was embodied Jn bills In-

j

^^-^ ^^^^ ,j^^ oaptlsm of fire and It

tivduced m Congress in Uecember 1910, |^^ consecrated th<: existing friendship
and in another bill presented in Febru-

!

b^j,.^.^.,, ^,^^,^ ,,.„ ^,,,.^i p,.<,pie3 whKi>
ary, 1»17, to tlie Legislature of New

i nothing can dosuoy. iiie ifp.nt of laif

York, and considered by the Public : piuy wltn which the u.-int.i luugiu,

K.rvi<.» i-ommlaainn of that State It I
otten to their own disauvautajje—tu«

Service commuslon or tnat ataie. it ^^^. ^^^^, piaj^d the game—d jinonds the
recognizes the liberty of railroad com-

j
respect of all true opoi-tsmen.

paniea and their men to make voluntary
j

Tne great achievement ot the British

agreements, and the binding force of Heet nas thrilled the worid,

these agreemenu. The men retain

Conditions in all of the Balkan coqb,
tries have been much ImprovefJ within
the last six months accortling to li,^,
Col, Henry W. Anderson, of fiichmoncT
Va., who Is in charge of tl,f work of
the American Red Cross there. rne»«

'

Improved conditions. Colonel Anderson
points out, have been larjf.ly brought
about through tho effon.'i of the g^
Cross organization, which l.ncludes to its
personnel sixty men and women from
this city and vicinity.
"Tho famine, suffering anfl mlserf

brought upon this port of Europe by
tba war," says Colonel Anderson, "haTs
been mitigated in a wonderful degr»«
by the help of the American ptuple act-
ing through the agency of the pjj^
Cross and the Food Adn.inistratlon.
Not only have these American worken
brought material assijtano- t^ the«
afflicted people, but they hare. al»«.
by their presence given a moral sUro-
ultis that win help them to bcgm ilf«

anew and to provide means In the' fu-
ture of helping themselves and their
neighbors.
" King Ferdinand of Ruma^iia told b«

that but tor the aid from Amorlra his
country would have stan-.'.i. Evpry-
body in Europe will tell you the nair.%

thing. A picture of: tiie tituation In fhs
Balkans today affords a t'rlkirg con-
trast to the state of affairs nix. months
ago. I need cite

; only tl.e co^e of
Rumania.
"When we caine to Rumania w«

found women and children In the strnets

crying for bread: patlcnL-; in hcispitals

praying to die. There were wholo vH-
lages where the sole .lubsietenre of th«
population consisted of cabbasc roou,
beets and grass. In the mountain
regions many were dying of starvation.

Children walked the streets nuked.
There was scarcely any clothing In the
country. The Germans and .\ustrlaos

hod carried off everything.
" In the hospitals patients vers

crowded tour and five In a bel, wrapped
in bits of carpet. In the vi!lafrc,« peopU
dying of typhus had to siceij tn bc.ar<ls,

while many of the ho±;pltals wore with-
'

but food, medicines or linon. ThroURo-
out the country there were serious out-

breaks of typhus, pellagra and small-

pox, and of every 100 infants horn mors
than fifty died. In many places th«

death rate ran as high as 8ii m every

100.
" Today this Is changed. The poor are

eating bread m:ide from American flour.

The babies are -'getting con.J' nsK-d milk

from the United Stales. The .-itk art

being caied for. Kvery destitute per-

son In the country knows that he or sh^
when hULgry. can apply to any uf th*
majiy Keii Cross canteens aniT get a
k'ood meal. Hundreds uf tiiousanus <i
articles of clothing tiavc bcun dL-itxib-

uted. Orphanageb have bten estab-
iished,~aiia dispensaries where the poor
may receive, tree of cliarBc, medieal aid
have been opened. The spiead of small-
pox and tjpiius is checned. tiewlng
looms arc in opf-rallon wiiere Uiousands
uf women who have lost husbands or
relatives in the war are empluv c«j.

tjolonel Anderson, who is ncrw at
Buct*areiit—his report on conviuions In

tne lialKans was mailt-d to The Niw
I'OKic 'I'lMLS by one of ins suboidinated—
also includes in his rei>or;. aie ^^nauve
of the work accomplislied in (Jreece,

j^ontencgro, Serbia, Albania, and itae-

nia-rierzegovlna.
Attaclied to the report are official let-

ters written by King Peter of Serbls,
King Kerdlnand anu Queen Marie of

Rumania, King Alt^xand^r of Greece,
and the Governor of Albania, express-
ing the gratitude of the p,:ople of thoss

countries for Uie aid given Uiom by UM
AnierKan Red Cross.

THE PRESIDENT SHOWS THE WAY
In Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania,

and probably other States there have

been prompt echoes of the President's

rallying cr>' against the profiteers

Two
thousand farmers have been Indicted

for combining to raise the price of

milk. The " Big Five " packers have

been summoned as witnesses against

food profiteers. .K minor sugar trust

has been bailed en a ?"ederal charge

" jU't destroyed the arbitrary force of of profiteering, and so the Hat runs i

• ^^lilitary junta. It will live under on. If the facts sustain the charges
• Tio other. All that is arbitrary and a few convictions will be worth many

. oercive is in the discard. Those sermons, even though of the excellence i gho.,TO by his perverse officiousness
• who seek to employ it only prepare of the President's address. It Is better

! ^here his sjmpathles Uy, a manl-
th€ir own destruction. " He warned ^^ p^ve and punish " vicious prac-'' festaUon that the leaders of the strike

, lem that the country Is not takin* tjcea ' than to denounce them, and I were quick to take advantage of and
thought about the selfish Interests of j^e closer the prosecution to the crtme I that the dullest of the " pickets " tm-

:iiugle class; the public concern is the better the chance of success. ' derstood.

:c (• the welfiire of the whole people.
| Therefore the response of ffie States

|
Mr. Htlan cannot thrt>w dust In the

; j —
, to the President's example Is en- eyes of the people of New York by

' isRAClATX COMPROMISES.
,

couraging. The President truly says
]

putting in a claim for services ren-

:;ow we bear that the Allied Council. ' that strikes "only make the matter
|
dcred in the settlement of this ugly

v.hlch has been debating over Thrace worse. " for they check production,
j
labor trouble, because ever>'body

!or the past few weeks without get- and abundance is the best remedy for
1 knows that the chief credit for bring- ! peace and comfort are dlsturt>ed In the

ting anywhere, is talking of dividing high prices. : Ing .Mr. Garkison and tfie striking

it Into four or five parts. One of i The peculiarity of the present posi- \ employes together belongs to Public

these will be attached to . the free tion is that scarcity is not the cause Service Commissioner Lewis Nixon.

State of Constantinople, others will go of excessive prices. After the Na- whose clear head evolved the plan

body In the United States—or in the

matters are allowed to come to a crisis, i
world. lnde«d-to escape. They have ai>-

I prcciably advanced medical science In
It win be their stem and solemn duty

j
several of Its most Important domains,

• „__ ,v<. _i_» _» <,^„i..4»- and denial of It Is possible only for
to suppress this riot of Jocularity, I ^^j^j^ maintained Ignorance.
OI..IVER WENDELt. HOUMES WSS a WlSS

j

—
man no less than a witty one. As}

Appreciation from Columbia.
strikers, certainly, our Thespians Trill

j ^o ih. Editor of The Sev York Timen:

do well to heed his precept and never I
Columbia University Is fortunately slt-

, ._ 1,. »„„„., ». «>,„,. „„„ :
uated. for within Ihls great metropolis ths

dare to be as funny as they can. _ ^ ......courtes)' and co-operation on ths part of In-

One clement In the populace, and
j
stltutlons, not primarily educatlonsl, suppls-

by no means an tnconsidrmhle ele- 1
">»"« *» uniquely the educational opportunl-

.. 1, .1,., e„- .....^...i,.^ I- «.v ;
"'• of'tred by the university. Amons such

ment. ha.s thus far succeeded in tak-
; ,„.,„„„<,,„ „„„ „,„„ ,h,; oo^pvration

Ing the crL-sis seriously. The chorus
j
mor« «dv«nt«««>usly than Ths N"«w Yoeic

gir\« aie forming a union which la to 1

Tmcs Indeed, the detailed processes ih-

. . , . „,,, ,, _.»». I
voKed In the production of sny large modem

petition hymbly for afflllaUon »lth
; „,„„,^^ „^„„^,„. „.^. p„.„j,„ , „„.

the Kquity Association, under the
j
taci touching upon « »id« rame of educa-

American Federation of Labor. Even
| "-'i «J;j'-„.^ ^..^^ ^„„.,„, „„ .^^ „.

Vr the strike continues to grow, it is :

csslon of the visits of four eroups of (-oluni-
,
hlH tnivcrslty Summer session students,

manifestly Impossible that they should ;
made this contact a distinctly personal one.

' Each of fuir visits, therefore, provwl to be a
all receive speaking parts, so the ac- specialised course m practicut inrormation

J . . .. »_ ,, ..,4v_— _«., '•ctually and InlerestlnKly Illustrated — not
cession of strength to the stnaers may

i aimplv the theory, but the theor>- In splendid

be considerable. We should be loath
j
"^Y'-illfy X^^l^Scip^in^uTS 'Jllliri' oTTi':

to Uke sides tn the great conflict; but ;

-JJ"-^-'';''„'j«„''ye^?;k'r"."';h,'„", °.?Z«:i;
from the point of view of the most i

north, cast west, south, in popular «ty-K«
^ molory, perhaps—Into one convenlsnt. serv-

detached and philosophic observer it IceubU daily educational medium. Vou will
;
appreciate. Then, how verv much vie 'appm-

is ob%-ioUS that the strongest fortress clate a prlvlleice so distinctly instructive.

. ^^ - n _ I *v. -v . - .. :

Hencs It Is my pleasure, on behalf of these
of the striker Is tne absence, or at atudeDts and on behair of the university, to
, _..»-• _.....». .K......... «» »v. '

thank you. and most heartily, too. for four
least the temporary abeyance, of the

, m.,ninits >o happily enjoyed
.._„ „. V.iranr ' ^- '^'- CRAWFOHD. Jr..sense of numor.

, Assistant to ths Wrector. Bumm.r Session.
(Mumbia Vnlvsrslty. N«w Tork. Aus. ».

The hero-
ism of the men who manned her mer-
chant sliips made the feeding of the
Allies possible. When Germany gave

11 provides for a wage the order to sink withotit a trace there
were sixty ot these ships simk In on«

ISlI*.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES, War Wag«» and Army Wagei.

A Strange
Form

of Docility.

A curious and signifl- ^o "« K'l««r of The Xem York Timen:

their right to organise and make col-

lective If^u'gaJns

board on which they biioll liave propor-

tional representation, anQ which stioll

hear and determine disputes respecting

hours, wages, and working conditions,

subject to appeal to the cunimlssion. It

gives the men security of employment,

and. in the Interest of the public, pro-

hibits strikes pending negotiation, in-

vestigation, and determination.

It Ik a fundamental principle ot

American government that every citizen

has equal dvll rights. It is the duty

ot the tiovernment to protect hlra In the

reasonable exercise ot these rights, and
to prevent him from Infringing on the

rights of others; to provide tribunals

which shall afford such protection and
which .shall enable each citizen, In case

of disagreement as to what his righU
are, to obtain a peaceable settlecnent of

"them.

A strike In a public service system is

a violation of these rigbU. It Is a com-
bination by members ot a secret order,

which Is not now accountable to the

Oovomment. to prevent citizens from
exercising their lawful riights. The
right ot a citizen to travel on the public

highways Is alMolute. A combination to

prevent him from doing this Is unlawful.

We must make these rich and privi-

leged organizations subject to law, or

give up the claim that we are living

uuder a government ot laws and not of

men. Our system of American democ-
racy Is on trial. The sooner the ma-
<.i.>v of our citizens meet the issue the
b.-tler. VlSTlillAN.
New York. Aug. », 1919.

TWO WOMEN.
cant phenomenon,
nearly or quite pecul-

iar to times modem
as distinguished from

those not very remote as well as ancient.

Is to t>e observed whenever the public

to Greece, and ..still another will he a

fiee State of its own.

It is ungraciou.'". perhaps, to cril-

11 ise a body so obviously in deapera-

iion over some way out. but an in-

dependent State of Wtste.-n Thrace

i^eems an extiaordinarily inept politi-

war.s Kngland declared em- ' that ended all strife, and whose firm

ill triumphed over every obstacle.

poieonic

Cargoes of exports In order to keep at

I'ome goods needed by consumers. But

an embargo on exports when there

was an abundance, even foi- those

As a man just retamsd to dvll life from
two years of service In the navy 1 am
thoroufhly discusted with ths recent labor
developments. These very machlae-shop
workers complain atwut the high cost of
living, yet thay can afford tn strike and can
plan to raise a IIO.DOO.OOO fund to buy
votes and elect a Conzrvss that will cl\-« the
Government Into their own power I Theee
strikers are eaminc more than I am with

a supposedly fine coUego sducotloa and
tocholcal training.

It Is all rather dlrheanenlng to one who
has Just started In arain to earn his own
llvinc after clvlnz two of the best years of
his Ilfs to his country and to the defense

„. , ., . . . .. . ,, I

of these malcontents. If a few more of these
sufficiently great to moke worth while ! ,trlkera had been In the army at 130 per

was also
I
endurance of the hardships and losses ! month Instead of reaptns war wages at

home, perhaps running a street car or
working In a railroad shop for AO cents an

. li.m a • —

way they Invariably are disturbed by
such strikes as the one that began on the

transportation lines in Brooklyn last

week and ended on Saturday night.

The numl>er of people who. by any
iwsslbtllty. can derive from the suc-

cess of a strike like this advantages

The President's Influence

felt, although indlrecUy exercised, i
it imposes on nearly the »hole popula

..... . . , ,,, lion of a city Is minute. Tet the huge
His IS the greatest power for concili- I ^^^^^ composed of non-strikers have

hungry abroad, would be a notelty. ation and peace in the country, and 1 jnanifested as little inclination as ability

with perhaps an unpleasant reaction, when he said In h'ls address to Con-

cal creation. The |)op„.ation ol Thiace Farmers now are demanding 'that they gress, with a side glance at discord In

includes (ireeks, Bulgarians, and should V>e ajlowed to take what prices i the ranks of industry, that ho be-

'i'urks. Nona of the!<e grdups wants] they can exact in a market cl^uaortn;
| Uvvad " tba more extreme leaders of

hour. day. Il«4 month, tl,T2B a

Pity her not who at the bright dSLy'a

close

Weeps o'er the petals of a long-dead
rose,

.K. rose that In some treasured volume
lies

Faded, but precious for its memories.
Gently her tears fall on the petals pale
That In the past such fragrance did ex-

hale.

H^r youth is gone, and Love wlU na'er
return

To lips where untorgotten kisses bum.

Nay. pfly her who in a chamber dim
Sits desolate, and listening to no hymn
Of love from out the long dead bygone

years.

week. Had these brave mariners fal
tered. the history ot the world would
have been a different story. Undaunted
by Germany's threats, they continued to
carry American troops, ammunition,
equipment and vast stores ot food.
* The silent conquerors of tho sea

'"

played one of the mot>t important rOles
in defeating Germany.
The war Is over and all must now rec-

ognize that It was the heroic spirit and
loyalty ot each ot the allied natlon»
mat led to final victory. America, com-
l:iB in at the most vital moment, prove!
the winning factor of the victorious end.
Well may we be proud of tliose daiuit-
less lads of ours who finished up the
var lb the true American way 1

All this Is a matter of history, and
now comes the adjustment. Let us
keep our faith and our trust in all

(ur brave allies. Since the Irish ques-
tion is constantly before us, .\merlca
must recognize that Great Britain's de-
sire Is to settle thi.-! question once and
tor all when it comes up in the House
of Commons some three months hence.
Wliy dwell on wrongs of the past.' It

Is the future we must build for, and the
present moment, with Its desire for jus-
tice. Is tlie Alme to lay the cornerstone
ot trust and; faith and generosity, or all

the blood shed on the battlefields of
Europe has l>een in vain. The sense of
justice that marks the Angio-Suaon
race, written down in the Magna
Charto. Is the Inheritance of the tlng-
llNli-speaklng people. It Is the keynote
to strike tor success In all national anil
International issues. It is the dominant
quality of the underlying greatness of
the British Empire.
England, when she faces her Home

Rule problems, will not tall to remember
those Irioh soldiers who responded so
loyally In the Bmplre^s hour of need In
the first early days ot the war. and
she win surely settle them on the same
basic principle on which she fought, ac-
tuated always by the losre of fair play
that has won the admiration of all open-
minded people. Depend upon It, she
win see that Ireland has the form of
government satisfactory to all—whon
the right moment comes.

OBORGIANA HAKRIMAN OWEN.
New Tork. Aug. 8, 1919.

to thsm to keep them st^Jt and satisfied

tither to help In the defense of their un- 'w •','•••' ',7° ^"*- •• «?• 'n*
?' r"'^"

., . , ,_. . j'
I ,, . time. If we all work as hard and effk:lenlly

questionable righU and privileges or to as we can, co-opermtln« for the comq>on
give effectual expression to what they good throuzhout the entire country, the high
,i,i_i, „, _»,., 1. --I-- „_ cost of living wUl certainly bo materially
think of what Is going on.; reduced. EDWARD 8. B8TY.
Th«r« have been strikes, oX course, ia | Nfw I.oDdoa. Conn., Aug. T, 19U.

4

yoar. which exceeds a cpmmlsrtoned officer^ wt,o hath no token to bedew w th tears.
pay In the army, would look rood enough _. .. . . , ^ ^ _
- - — -^ -

,
r-

. To whom the perfume of a faded flower
Returns not ghost-like In the twilight

hour.

Ah I pity her whose sad lips pale and oold
Warm to no memory of.a love long told.

MART McMULL£N.

In Memory of Mr, Cremln.
To the Kditor of The Sew York Time^

:

Mr. lAwson Purdy has called attention In

the public prints to the passtng of the late

Deputy Tax Commissioner, Joseph D. Cremln.

who for upward of twenty xears rendered

most valuable ssrvices to the City of New
Tork.
Mr. Cremln's knowledge of public utility

property, together with his familiarity with

such property erected and maintained In the

elt) . waa of Inestimable help to the State

Tax Commission, and I am very pleased to

Join In Mr. Purdy's tribute to the tmemory of

a highly efficient and courteous public

official.

Mr. Purdy does well to remind ns that

when such men as Mr. Cremln depart from
us. those who knew them should call public

attention to their work.

MARTIN SAXE,
New Tork. Aug. S, IM*,

RED CROSS FALL CA.MP.MGN.

$15,000,000 to be Raised lor Work

at Home and Abroad,

WASHINGTON". Aug. lU.-Tlar.s for a

nation-wide Red Cross campaign open-

ing Monday, >;ov. 3, and il(^lng Armi-

stice Day, Nov. 11, ware announced to-

night by Dr. Livingston Farrand, Chair-

man of the Executive Cofnmitteo of tks

American Red Cross. The prlmoiy

object of the campaign, which will t>«

known as the Third Red Cross RollcsU.

will be to enroll members tor U20. bat

there will be in addition a general »P-

peal tor *1.">.000.000 to cnabl- ths or-

ganization to complete Its war obliga-

tions at home and abroad. There will

also be local appeals, where mcessary,

conducted by the chapters, to secure

funds needed for local progiams.

During the war there were two annual

Red Cross campaign.'", the War Fund

Drive In the late Spring arid a Christmas

roUcall tor membership. The only cam-

paign this year will b.^ the one U
November and In suc-ceeding x"^" '''*"

will be only an annual rolkall in which

the Red Cross will seek Uie r.affiroitd

alliglance of the Amercan people ex-

pressed In dollar ^emb^r.-hlpf '^>''

money so deriveti 'wil be "S*d for

American purposes and tne ''Pf"''^

thus received is '"
i

be rvgarcu^as »

mandate to cany on [future programs.

The first ta.-k of: the AnK-ncon K«o

Cross Is, of cour.-e, to
"--i'jp'ji^ 'jj

obligations to American so.a.ers ana

sailSrs," said Dr. Farrand in '^""''"'''

^g the program. "The orgarliaUM

plLui, as Its future policy, to cvnceo

trate Its efforts upon ptace r>ublenJ» «
home, unless America shoiml agalnw
Involved In war or confronted by great

disasters creating .-peclal '•"r'BfJf'Jrt-
The Re»l 11 vs.- 'P™«T-*"^Kii!^?,ea;th

marily within the field of P^O'^^^fj;;.

and will aim i.articularly «t <'^^
tlon with official activities I eue^
Slate and local.. The ^'^•^^^J^"[^
seek not to dupilcafe ^h" «°'^^„? ^.
tabllahed organiiatltns, but ""^ ?",

deavor to supiil-mai.t other ag«nf

where they ah >-«dy_ «*"*? ""^
"^.?„J such

and organiiu v^orkl where none »""

"^he 'home programl includes preportid-

ness for dUaster r^ lef, a .wld^P'^nd
nursing plan, first aid Instt uct.on, »"

a Junior Red Cross |
1.1 ost am.

The tremendous tapk of iiie -^n'«.™.

Red Cross In the war I'.a.f, '";"'^.

left a continuing obligation ""'I-Pk, t»
not be fulfilled for ^ome'nonti''^
come. In aii amcndijient }<>,, '>«.Jp^-
blU Congress has prolonged the rM»o

sibUlty of tho Red CT'J''».i^^;"»4k« t«
thorislng Secretary of ^^ '"^, .^'JtSicsI
transfer to the Red «ro«s such i^^«l^

and surgical supplies and »"PP'*"IS°JS^
and dietary foodstuffs now In Mtwj

M arc not- needed by the arni> aW»_

or at home " to be us*d by the Ara^

can Bed Cross to relieve
e,?;?, ""RiJJiia

pressing needs of the countries lnv«

In the late war." j^
Inventories of these »UPP''" *"added

ind
to
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being made. To them will

material as the American Reil

Cross itself ha.'. Ir. Europe and tJi»^

will he distributed In 'h^e A^g Its

where the organlxatlon '»
f<"l«J,'i?^''* be-

war relief program
csuse of the ravage*

nd where,

csuse 01 tne ravaKc- of »""•
, „ro-

ond epidemic, the .Tlstress "„'"^''jVid
nouncSd, as In the Balkans Pola^-J ^^
other Eastern European •^"""'r'^nlfte'
meet these obligations and admli^

this forelcn relief the ^'i/J^^MO.QO^
raise at this time n ^und of fh^-wv

pr, Farrand stated.

^'^^..M^rt'-'-^f^^
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RALPH BIAKEIOCK,

MAD ARTIST, DIES

End Comes at Mountain Camp

t9 Painter of Masterpieces

Long Unknown.

IN ASYLUMS SINCE 1900

$20,000 Paid for Picture He Sold

. for a Trifl« — At 70 He De-

nounced Alleged Forgeries.

FAMOUS CAMP MILLS

PASSES INTOmSTORY
EimttRe* OFfiadly Closed. Al-

thottgh Sane Troops WSt Re-

man There Uat^Fdh

CAMP MIt.US. MINEOI^. U I.. Aug.
fO.—Camp Mills has offirlally ceasej to

exist, although the last ot the 6.000 sol-

diers here awaitins demobilization will
not have befn sent away before Tue?-
doy nisht or Wednesday moming. No
more troops will be received here. Ac-
eorUIng to the officers at the camp, as
Roon as the Oovornment h:is arranged
for the sale Mt the many bulMines tlie

camp wUI be abandoned. This, it is
• believed, -will not talia place before the
first of October.

_ , ,. .,u _ Til v«i 1, .V . \
* n""»ber of the men of the Motor

Ralph Albert Blakelock. the famou. Corps and of the Quarteh,«.ters De-
winter whose itenlu. wa. not reco«nlied p^rtment. beside, one battalion of the
until after li..- impalnvent of hl« rea-

j jajh Infantrj". wUl remain here to «i.iara
aon put an end to his production of i protxerty until the Government has dis
work of artistic excellence, died Satur-

J.N.GOLDINGDIES;

WAS CITY PLANNER

Fifth Avenue Lots Atojfts

Miltionaires' Row.

I

Mra. WUtUm M. Kiaoataad.
Special to The Sev) York Time:

\
LKItOX. Au(. 10.-Mr«. WillfaiB U.

Kinsdand of l.OM Fiftli Avenua. 81
.
years ot av«, died from pneumoaia at

IBelair, her country place, tonlaht. She
__^ ^ [ was Miss Mary J. Macy t>efore her mar-

riage. Sb« was a nentber 9$ the Cotoo-
u- u* ji ^ ^L. » I .* a*--.. '' r>»m«(i awl Mayflower I>eaceBd«iita
He Handled the Sale of Many! of Hew voric. ite lo«ve« u nea?-

eat relatives her nlecea and nephews.
V. Kwnrit J4acy. Ht», VValtM- a. LAdd.
William K- Macy. J. Macy WHletts.
Mr*. RIchArd Harris of Xew Tork, Mrs.
OeorBo Davt* Barron ofRye. N. Y., and
Mrs. Sylvanuv JeDktna of Rochester.

AIDED NEW GRAND CENTRAL

Real fttate Operator One of ThoM
Who Directed Large Improv*-

tnsnta Before the War.

' po.'ied of it.

The iiermanent per.ionnel of the ramp

DENIES CLOSING AIR FIELDS.

No Intention to Abandon Long
Island Bases. Says Menoher.
f-pci-inl to Tin- .V< ic- York Timi:a.

chase of added land, on which the Grand
Central Terminal now stands.
Mr. Uoldine wa« born In this city,

and educated at grammar schools and
tiie Trinity SVhoo). Before lie waa 17

ye«rs old he went into "business, maliinE
his start In dry roods. He soon shiftea
:o real estate. Aa a member of Brown
k Goldlty ha managed the property
conirolleiT by the BquiUbte Life Assur-
ance Society for several y^ttra.

Branching out lor himself in 1H00. he
later afl^ed as broker in the sale of the
Pkaza Hotel to the present owners, the
salt of the atte of the Woolworth Build-
ing, and the. transfer ot the property
now used aa the Erie Kallroad Terminal
In Jersey Citj-.
He was credited with having sold a

large percentage of the lots on Klfth

John N. Golding. founder of the reai

catate firm bearlnc his name, with of-
flcM at » P(ne i<treet and 6*7 Fifth,

A\%nue. died yesterday of pneumonia, at
the Fifth Avenue, address, in his oBth

,iov at 10- I.I r M at the AdlrondnrV 1. ' ;" '^"""em per-ionnei or me ramp
,
year. During tha last thirty years man, <

^ . ;.-. y,\', >' ^""^'"'f,^'^^ U to be reduced immediattly and the of the >anr» rei.1 ...t.t. transactions In
lanip of William M. Kingslcy, near KHz- surplus officers sent to Cump nix. Camp

| Thi. u [* . ! t k ?. k J
abethtown. In Essex County, where he I'pton. and probably Camp .Merritl. The ' "^** "^^ "'"' P»"*> through hla hands,

haa been talien a month before by Mr^ i'",'i?"f
'""'.^'"'" ?!. 't",

""'"'' "''"« "****' "o**"*' <he campaign for the pur
,. , ,4 ' ». ,,

fif^lde, Bazelhurst. Mitchel, and Koose-
Van Konsselaer Adam.s, his guardian.

: ^«i, will also be det.iched and sent to
His <leatJi was due toarterio-soleroaia, !

varidu.-, other fields until they are dis-

whiih, at his age of 72 years, it was charged from the .service.

_M mnrt.. the end likelv fn ni^tji- »t '

Camp .Mills was one of the flgest
mid. made the en.l llKelj to occur at

; p.,„p^ j,, ^^,^ countrj-, locate,! on Herap-
any time during the past few years. He stead Plain.-*, between MIneoIa and Gar-
was apparently in his usual health up to i den City. H consists of about l.SOO

an' hour before his death. . j

"vres a.-id wh-n originally taken over
„, , , , , , K»„_ ._ ». t!. . I,

"> '"* CKivernment it was a barren
BUkeloclv had been in iha State Hos-

| waste.
pita! at Mkidletown, N. Y., contiguously

!

for eighteen years, with the ejcception

of a perl«.>»i of liberty under guardian-
ship from Ism to the Kail of 1918 and
the recent period of one month which
er.ied in hl.« leath.

Because of apparent gains in his men-
tal healti.. it wa.s hoped hj- friends. : w.ttJHt.NOTOX. Aug. 10.-Major C;en.
who took an Interest in him, that the

| uenoher. IMrector- of the Army Air ger-
painter might use his bruali with Ids ^ vice, tonight denied reports fronv New ,. ^ ^.„,.,
oU skill when he waa re' ..sed from the (York that orders had been Lssued clos-

i
Avenue," between "Fifty-ninth and'Ono

af.vluin in 191«. teg all the Long l.^land aviation fl-id.'. ! *l""'i'"^*^
Streets, on which some of

He returned to .Vcw York City at that ' uiid leaving onlv foui- men in charge j

*""
, T®^' mansions In the city wet*

time and enjoyed for the 'first time a ^'f^^^rplan.s^ andjuHors worth "'any
|

«^»«o^j^^.„^
,.^, ^^^^ ^^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^

personal i ontaet with the art world
i General Menoher j,cid empbutlcallv

i

*"''" '''?* '" 1905 but the suit did not

which had grown, since his seclusion. ; that no such orders had been is.sued.
I

'>*^°""» known until 1W7. Considerable

fr regard him as one of the foremoot,"' were in contempLition. An order re- P"'''''"">'
*»» then given the suit owing

to regard mm as one oi tne rorerao.i
.,.,.„,ij. ^.^ issued closing Camp Mills, i

'" .''"'rges of cruelty preferred by Mrs.
pjiinters of .\merl<a. but uie Hopes where thero wan some aviation persun- ,

'-oldlng. The defcndatit dcme<l them.
Uiat he miijhl again do high-grade work I nel. in connection wit!) demobilization. *•"• Ooldlng at that lime asserted

were disappointed. 1'.' was suggr..itcd by Cncial Menoher I
that her husband was • worth over

In the t;ummer of 1018. whHc he waHl^.ntrue report

was suggrstt... ^- ....... .,..^.
,

that thl.s might hav"(> given rise to the :
« 000.000. This he also d.;nied. The

gt I.akc tie.jrge. he returned to Ids fa-

vorite work of painting moonlight
scenes and produced one or two paint-

ings bearlnK a remote resetiiblance to

ths earlier canvases of this type, which

hiitl made hl.i greatest fame.

Imrins most ot the period at the asy-

lum the pjiinter was protected by his

dcljsion tliat he v. as ' possessed of

I divorce action was dropped and Liter a
I separation agreement ' was prn'«ittly

POPE WON'T DISCUSS UNITY, "^^'ying "^SSt 1,'r*thu'"?id" to^lun^?

Reply of Pius IX. to Protestant

Churches Cited In Rome.

litigation.

fiide and Drive at Hot Springs.
;S°pectai to The Xtw York limca.

ROMi-;. -\ug. 10. (.\.ssociatf;d Press.)- | HOT .SPRINGS, A'a., Aug. 10.—Miss
Acta -Apo.stolic.ie Bis, the official organ I Alice Scarborough bad a driving party
of tiie Holy See. in today's edition con- today for Mra. M. B. Kchiff and -Miss

gieat wealth- from feeling any bitter-
; ,alns two epistles by Cardinal J'-itrisi,

| i:V^''";;.UP„,J^';|,''"v
'>«;•; /f"'" ,V"wnK

ness over the fact that he had received
| vicar tKneral offo^e Plu. IX. written

j ^li?-
5^'^- '" ^*'^^'"^' ""' ^'"'^ ^'J'"

^0 rew.ird of money or fame a
I respectively In 18C4 and lS6."i, setting I morning

tifte. v> hon he could have enjoyed it.
| j^^th the declaralions of the Catholic

Tiie b, lated appreciation of his work churcli on the proiKisal at the tiim- from
gav..- him a high runk among modern

j t,,^ .^^ngii^.a^n fUurch, invUiM;; a discuj-
painters and tile sudden jumps in the ^j^^ q, j^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^,1 j^-hii^iian
art value of his work:5 had made them i cliurrhes.

a f!»Jd of aetivltv for art dealers. i
,The epl.stli-s explain th.it the C.itholic

The mad painter's belief that ho was ;
< hurcli. bclnB tin- i:.r;giii.a Hiur li, ..,..-

the ri. tiest man in tiie world clung to I
""t discuss a union with other ctiuidios,

him up to thU Summer, wlien he sent
j

but Uiat those whicli hit her inu.-.i re-

a Che. k for *1 l."<H>.tXKt from the asylum ' turn to her. Cardiniil p;itrizi a devhira-

to a friend in New lork to conipuusale
,

tions are substantisdly the i^^.mc us the

a un..ll favor. explanation given hy the preiciit I'onliff

His mind ehartd somewhat during his 1 to a commis.sioli of American I'lotestant

Ust days. Mrs. Van Hensselaer Adams I
Bishops headed by the Kle.u Kov.

•aid last msht, but his saner grasp of j
Hoyd \ inccnt, iii.shop of &oui,..rii Onio.

ttiines lesulied to some extent in em- i
<he Kight Kev. Charles P.- .Vmler-

billering Ids end. by enabling him for
i

souBi.shop of Chicago, and Bishop 4tei,--

the first time to appreciate the tragedy |
'nald H. \\ elier of the IMoceae of l-o.:d

of his life. i
"'* Lac, u Lsconsln. when the Uiaiio»>3

•He ...evmed to understand what his '"^'iled the Pope to .send delegates to

career had l>ecn.— said .Mis. "3tdams. * world conference of churches for the
The dtlusion that he was immensely |

ill-'«ussion of 'questions toutliing faith

Schieffelin motored In the
Mrs. Joliu C. -Mallery drove

weailny had betii taken away by per-
son.... i^ho. instead o{ humoring limi in
bis bf^ief that he had great riches, had
told h.in repcalwiiy that he had nothing.

-anil finally had impressed that fact
upon him.

He seemed finally to get into a re-
sentful frame of mind, because he had
had so liitle. while he waa out In the
world, creating his best work. About
two weeks ago. he said to me :

I know now that I have no money.
I painted tlie pictures and sold them for
alm'ist nothing. I knew then what the>-
verf: worth, though no one else would
S'lmit it at the time. They always
loc.ketl upon me as h poor artist,"
Hlakelock knew of the big sums which

his works were selling for in recent
years. Itecently, Mrs. Adams said, he
Was given to comparing these prices,
Vhich nnaaured present-day apprecia-
tion of \dt* /work, with the prices . at
which he h^d sold thetn. Mrs. Adams
said that iKe ph Inter had a perfect recol-
lection /ft everything he had painted
scU Wife perfectly capable of establtsh-
!nj thre authenticity of any real work
ef hw bVush, or of stamping suprious
*orlta. which for a time appeared fre-
Q'a^tly on the market, as forgeries.
ourlng his trip to New Tork In 191S,
paid a visit to the office of District

/Attorney .Swann. when a question was
riiJtd regarding a painting offered as
hi,-, anJ he denounced a picture which
ht saw there as a forgery.
Mrs. ,^ iani." said it iiaci been asserted

tttt persons interested in forged
Biaicelo^k^ had even used Influence to
Prnent )ii..< leiea.".' from the State
Hofpital In order that he might not be
ir^e atmiy future time to take the
*itEefr=_ stnnd and expose theite "false
Eltl((ao.ka
In spite of hi.s clouded mind, the old

Ban look great delight in the honors
fald hlir. on his visits to New York, and
unng M.t la.st days kept saying that
>: »1»tied he could come to thns city

inln.
lolin li. .\gar and Mrs. Adams acted

** suariirins for t'ne- artist, and niado
It possibl* for hirn to eiijoy the roontlio
« free<i. m whicii had lightened th >

«« year.) of hl.n life. Tliey started a
lunil In his behalf, which was aiigment-
»« last -ear by the Y. M. C. A., when
toat organlzi'tion discovered that on-;
M ht.s HI glee tefl pictures, had hung on
'!)« walU of the East i5lde Y. M. C. K.
sulVilng f«.r thirty-eight years.
This picture, now famous, was turned

Jjer by the painter on Nov. 1. 1S80. to

Y^ institution, as security for a rent
11 f'jr quarters whl<Ji he had occupied

J>
the building. The Y. M. C. A. of-

wred to have the picture sold and the
""aoinder of the price used for the oldus benefit, after the satisfaction of
"» old claim against him. Hla bill.
Jltn interest at 4Vj per rent, for the
<birty-eigi,t ye.^, », amounted to $7113.13.
JBd the picture, called " The Necklace,"
•M sold for $3.n<Kl.
Blakelo. k w:..^ born in this city on

O^'- l.->. 184T. He wan self-educa.te 1
** • Pairter. lie never attended an art
Jh»ol. ijnu it ha.s been said tliat his
jorii • carries no suggestion of the In-
njwee of other painters."
Hh be>t known painting, " Moon-

Wit, was ,„i,j In ipi» for $20,000.
Urt orlirh;al price paid to him for It ho-

"JJ
Mxi, one of the largest sums be

•»«r receiv.d f(rr his work. As a
"^» man he visited the tVest, and
?*51* 0' *''» striking paintings »re of
JM'»'>»- His work received honorary
w?.?" =

' '^'<= I'»**» Ej«Bfl»ltk>n of J»on.

.Jli i- "*• ^''« state Hospital, he was

.i!? .
'" Associate National .\cadem!-

Jjn !n -nx and a Natkuial Academl-

and ortler.
Pope Benedict then declared that, he

could not permit representatives of the
Catuolic Churcu to sit in conference
wlUi other Christian bo<iic.s. Ho said
he i>elieved iu unity of the I'hur. ii, o.i

that dissenters from the faith must first
return to the mother faith, which was
the Catholic faith.

FRENCH TREATY IRlDORSEb.

tV'arm SprlMgn in the afternoon
.^mong those riding were Captain and
.Vlra. W, M. TnJbott, who returned yes-
tertla.v from New York: Mr.s. It. "W.
Smilens, who lias aiTlved at the Home-
stead from New York fur three weeks

:

Miss Rachel Cuendet, Miss Hlisabeth-
Cuendet. Miss Jauie Drouillard. and Mis.s
Helen .Vnderson. Mr. and Mrs. Clau-s
.\. Sprecklea liave arrived from New
York and are to be at tlie Homestead
'through August. Mr. and Mrs. James .

(. .Mather. Mrs. H.« A. Brady. J. <i.

Pi.^^rpont Moffett and C. H. Hudduck
also were here from New York today.
;is were J. B. I... Stafford itnd the
Misses Stafford.

Picnic on Berkshire Summit.
Si>»cial to Thv Sew York Tinu».

L£N<>X. Mass., Aug. 10.—A moonlight
picnic on Bald Head tonight waa one
of the novel entertainments of tlic sea-
son. Mr. and Mrs. I-Vederlc S. D«ia-
field arranged the affair. Twenty
guests motored to the foot of the moun-
tain and walked to the .summit, where
the picnic was prepared. Berkshire
iiotels were filled tonight with New
k'ork tourists. Arriving at Curtis Hotel
\vere Sirs. C. Ledyard Blair and Mr.
and -Mrs. F. S. Hnwley. Mr. anil .Mrs.
V.'iUicm H. D"}UElas arrived at Hotel
Aspiiiwull, and fir. and Mrs. .SHm'uei
d.lbaiik at the Maidewood. I'litsficia
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert .Satterlcu, .Mrs.
i'iiui M. Warburg, Mr. arul Mrs. \V. C
•\loore of New Y'ork registereil at Red
Lion Inn, Stockbridge.

Miss Pearson's Wedding Plans.

Invitations have been i.ssuod for the

marriage of Miss Lesley K Pear.son, a
daughter of Mr.^i. Frederic Pearson, to
lUtfiry Baldwin Hyde Itipley, a son of
.Mr.H. Charles R, Scott und ilio late Sid-

HtUon Ripley. It will take place

American Defense Society Asks Sen-

ators to Ratify Alliance.

The special alliance negotiated by
President Wilson for the protection ot

France was indorsed yesterday by the
American Defense Society in a letter

.sent to ever>' member of the Senate.
The Society holds that such a trt^ty,

in connection with a similar Agreement
entered into between >Yance and Great

j
on Aug 5ti. at Trinity t'hurch. Bar liar

Britain, will go far toward preserving !
•«"•. =^'"1 '>.« reception will be held at

J«Kn S. Stt^tighAgMy.
CHICAGO, Aug. lO.-^ohn .S. Shaugh-

ntasy, brother ot I«rd Shaugbiies0>',
Chairman of the Board of Ulrectora of
the Csiia4tea I^cUic Halfaroad. died at
his home here today after being 111 more
than a year. He was U years old. Mr.
Shaughnessy formerly was purchasing
agent fur the Soo Line, atid ho superin-
tenilod construction of the Royal Alex-
aBdrl« Hotel in Winnipeg.

He««l«4 BaaK f«» H«lf C«Mury.
WK-STFIKLU. Maj*., Aug. 10.—Lucius

F. TI»ay«r, SS years old, aaW to be
the otde-st bank preMdent la &lass-
achusetts, died at his home here today.
He wax born Aug. M, 1834, and had
been active hea4 of the WestMeU
Savings Baak piore than h^lf a century.

Rear Admiral Bushier.
PH1L.VUELPHIA, Aug. 10.-Re»r-

Admlrel WitUaini George Buehler, U. S
N., retired, died today in Haverford.
He was born In Philadelphia March 2o,
1837. and fought at Mobile Bay uoder
Farragut.

Mrs. WillUm Hunt Gsdasy
Mrs. Sarah Joseph Pu.rdy Gednay. the

widow of William Hunt Gedney, died
on Saturday at ber borne at 25 Court
Street. White Plains. She waa 74 y«ars

The late Mr. Gedney's fatherold.
Bartholomew Oediiey, was the orTglnai
owner of Gadney Fanns.

^OWtuary Notes.
PRA.NKLl.V E.'VIKUSON .SMITH, for fllty

years iii the drug bu.slne4s In Qrooidya,
died at the bunie of his daugbt«r at Groton'
Conn., on Frlda>". He waa a son of Dr p"
B. Smith »nd was (raduatrd from .tmharst
College In ISAC.
Mrs. ADA TH0MP60.V, widow of tlCUIUm

Thompson, who was fonuarly in buslnsu In
Canada, died of heart dlaeass en SVIday at
b«r ham* In l..ake Roukonkoma. L. I. Dtic
was bom in Cornwall, Coglaud, eighly-alnv
ysars ajo
WILLfAM E. OOnCOBAN. for twmly

j^ears with Ue Robins Dry Dock Company
and a lifelong resident of Brooklyn, disd
St bin honw, IV St. Mark's A\.«nu<. oa
Friday. as*d liu j'sars.
M.S. I.INNIK K. Hit.\DT, 6g years old,

widow of Merrttt R BradI and a resident of
Brookly-H for nearly half a centurv. dlod
on Krl(la>' at Um kooie of b*r soa, 8i4 East
Twrnty-flrai Stroet. Platbush.
JA.ME8 V. .MKLLOW, «1 ysars old. wbo

waa a fonemati In th« eoiploy of tk« KleliMrt
Rubber Company si t'onego Point, L. I.
»nd who lived at il Ei«v-»nth Btrest. that
plac». diod yesterday In the Flushing llos-
pital.

Porn*
ELPHICK

laee Julia Carppntor
To Mr and Mrs. C. E. KIphlck.

ot 2.-.7 East 170th
Mrnet. N. Y. C. a son. Aug. P. at the
.">.'ew York .Nursery snd Child's Moapllal.

(£ii90$e5.

HEBTZ.—Mount lieboli Sisterhood ot Wash-
Ingiou Xelghta^ sonoivicea wltb deep re-
gr«l the demisa of Ita ^tceOK't alaler.
Llllia Herts, on Aug. 9. lOttl. Memters
ai-e requested to attend the funeral serv-
ices St Mount Nrboh Temple. 130th St.
aud Hroadwaj', Monday, 4ug. ^1, at IQ

Mount Neboh Sisterhood expreaaaes Its
profound sorrow at the demise of ita ats-
ter, l.lllla Herts, who from Ita inception
waj^ a zealoua worker io 'Ita cause. Aa a
number and former Dlr«cic<u And Treas-
urer, ahc devoted herself alnceraly and
roDacientlously to tlH duties Intrusted to
her. - The sympathy of the entire stater-
hood la extended to ber family. A true
fri.ind—noble ptoua, and chsrttabla.
Mra. liAVliy E. OOLDFABB: Prea't.

KINUSLAXD.—At Belsilr, Lenox. Man., Sun-
day. Aug. 10, Mary J., wife «( the lata
William M. KlQgsleiid. I'Vafral from
Trinity Church, LVnoi, WsdiUedsy, Aug
i:i. at 11 :30 o'clock.

LBB —.M Weatporf. N. V.. on Aug. 10. Anns
Wtlaon. daughter Q( th« lata JYaocts L.
snd Sarah WUson La*, agfd <&.

LEE.—On Aug. 8. ^naiida L. L«*. Hfmbers
ot Citlxaos' Ledge. No. CS». T. and A «
ara asroastly teuuestad to attend serv-
ices of our deceaaa'l bmthsr at parlora of
Richard J. Delaae.v. ISO (^reeowlcb Av..
B««r Sib Av and 14U> St.. Mayday, Aug.
11. 8 P.. M. sharp.

X*coa A. i;hii. wester.
MOBBIS D. JACOBS. Iiaci«[att.

LVL'VKJH—On Aug. 8.' HU». Itos*. -aOdOT 0*
Elsk LudvlKts. and mother ot Ciars.
IL-Iek John, and Clifford li. Ludrtgti,' lb

Fuaersi

HELD A§ CHECK RAISER!
An article appeared in the Friday evening edition of one of

'
the leading npwspapcl^, stating xi^fi\. 4p official was charged

with fraudulently obtaining

f60,00Q PY RAISING GOVERNMENT CHECKS
which he successfully ncgotijited at thirteen different banks;

Guard your bank account by procuring one of our

^ECK ALTERATION BONpS ; /"

indemnifying you against lo^s through the rasising of your
che^j^s. _ • ... . ,

" "l '--

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
#':;^ ' ll§ Bn>#dway

"
. Briber*' Branpb—89 MAIDEN L4N^ <

T*Up|i»n«—Rfctor 800^

!Th^ World's Largest Sureiy Cqmpctny!

The Yellow Peril^and the White

year ot h«r «««.

THE DIAL

HERMAN-OLIVER.-Mr. and Mra. I. Oliver
of 771 West Kad .tv. anoouuce the en-
gagement of their daughter Hortenae to
Mr. T»ula W. Herman of 771 Weat End
A v.. New York City.

-El'BREK-SCHRAPZKI.—Mr. aad Mrs. J.
K. Schradzkl. lOe West I'JIel St.. an-
nounce tile engagement of their daughter,
(Vertrude H.. To William Lederer. aon of
Mrs. Rachel Ledarar.

Uotaad. 12 East Mtb St.
BCHdi,)'.

-- .. .

saao
Funeral on

Wadaradt,). Aug. 13 11 A. M., fro»l »t-
Thooiaa'a Churv-h t'hantry. Sfb Av. and
I^id St. Interment Woodlawn Cemat^rj'.

: Chicago paj^era please copy.

NBSMITII—At iiharon. Conn., oo Sunday.
I

Aux. lO. KOU. WlllUim C. NeamlUa of
1 c.arden City. L. I.. In hla Ud year. Pu-
I.. neral from hla lata residence. 25 Catbcdrwl

Av., t:Kr<tan City. L. L. WadSieadoy. Aug.
\X at -1 r. M. Traiua leaving N'ew York

{
and Brooktvti 1:12 P. M.

I
NIETO.—Oil (Sunday. .Mi„-. 10. In his 83d

BERNSTEIN—BERNARD -.Mr and 3Jra. i

''*'. 'h^ Rev. A. U. Nleto. father of
Chaa. H. Bernard. .V>o tVoat 144th 3l .

Rabhl Jacob .Nleto ot .San Pranrli

the 79th
private

MACKLl.V—.Sunday, Aug. 10. Katharine, (ne*
Muler.l balovsil oife of lata James 3-
Macklln. Funeral frowi her lata realdence,
tf7 South Ua/ord lit., Brooklyn. Wednes-
day. Aug. 13. at 9-JO, Solanui regul^m
mass at our Lady of Mercy Chutcb.
Schcrnierlioni St.

MAUI I.L—Blanch* A.
~ nua H.,
Herrlca at
on Tueadsy at 2 P. M.

MARTE.NS.—On Aug. I", at hU resMence. B50

MOL.

SarrJeb.

annouuc* tha tnju-rf«4e of tb«lr daughter.
.st«llo I^tia. to Mr. Ira Bernitt^Ia of
Utchmood. Va.

LAN'C.—KORXOUT—Dr. Maxwell Elchboriv
l^ang to M«o' Kornsui. !^unda>\ Aus. UK
at tta« home of his parents, xiiiy.

Bie5.

Iiavl.l. luaai". MIrtam. Sarah, and Mra.
AIlxTt LiK-aa. Funeral Tuesday at 10
A. .VI. from Meyera's Kunaral I^^iors, 32g
Lanux Av.

-.t« Oraat Kills. S. I., on Au^ «b
a Bon-

BEMAK—On Aug. ». In her Kith year, be-
loved wife of laador. -Puneral fiom her
Ute realdence. l,:n:7 Madison Av.. ou i

l-ueaday. Aui. 12. at 1« A. M.
|

BlSjiO—On Friday. Aug. ». IU1!>. Clara, (oaa I

Alter, 1 beloved wife of Joavph Blxso. in I

h L .'>«Ith ye^r. Puiiei-al svrvices at bar!
Life rt sideneo. 1.17e OUi Tuwil i:,.;,*!,

'

lioiic- II llll!a. S. I., on Mond- y, Aus. H. I

nt a r. M
aiti^W.V.—ihi Kriday. Aug. 8. 1»4I>. at th..

homo of luT daURhtcr. Mrs. J«>hn W.
Harper, at Old UbHlhaui. .N Y.i Oarollh.i
Voau 1 Knimotiai Itniwn, widow of tiie
latt* Predciick Turner llruwti of Ntw
^'ork. to htr 79tli year, t^iiurul servloea
on this Moadsjr- aftcrauan at 3:3a o'clock
in the cliapet-at Mount Auburn Ceiuetvry,
('an:bridge. Masa.

C'.^.vrOR.—On Sunday. Aug. 10. Sam. hus-
band of Bessie, fatlwr of KInie. Ethel.

^ Sylvia. l»elaved auji of Liavid Kud I .ur^
v'»nti>i, brother of Joe. l>mi«.. Hose. Mra.
Sophie r'uvl..*. Mi^- Praiirta llarueti. in '

OYSTtl.V
na». Albert Ojaton. Funeral aervlca
day. Aug. U. S P. M..'at kin lata rast-

. .
donee. Z.»<a Amboy Road. Great Kills.

REIiLER.—H.y. Au«. 10. lall>, at her real-
dence. SOO Ksat leiat St.. aiattr of Sarah
Morres. Puneral serx-lces on Tuesday.
Aug. 12. at 10 A. M Intermeiit at Wash-
ington C«ine!,;r>. Kindly onill ftowers.

HOST. — On Prldao'. Aug. S, ^t AlleobUCTt,
N. J.. Uuatavo Aotl. after a lingerluK 111-

l.ca..<, the beloved huaband .^f Antonle
li'iai inau Eisaaba^'hl and talker ot
Nlcl»Iaa. Anlou. Victor. Baaa!l«. aod
llekn Roat. ^Mneral acrvtcva wt:l li«

b"Id at ihtt L«ffens Place Chapul, M Ler
ferta Place, near Grand Av.. Btooklyo. ou
Monday. Aug. II. at 11 A. M.

Sv liWAb.-At Atlautlc City. N. J., on Aug.
S. Uai>*cc« I\Hhn. wife uf Cbarlea J., of
-New Votk Clu. aged ilt yeaia. Serv>:ea
:iud laternieiit Monday aftcrticcii. at 1

oclock. MaiuKMiades C«met«ry, Cypress
Hills. Brooklyn. '

SEliVtiSS.—ijuddvaly, on Aug. », liun, Rob-
ert lielauo. son ot the late Tbomaa Court-
ney and Ellxa Schonclc Ssrvoaa. |.'^lUerar
from hla late rtaldvnoe. IHl H.rklracr St..
UroM'idyu. Mon.tay e\aalnj| at S u'ciocK.
Ittleruivut %i BtiacoM. X'. "v

the peace of the future. The Society
cxpre.ssts the belit-f Itiat " Germany will

JAnglespa. Mrs. Pearson's cottage there.

Baker-Weeka.
labor to put hvrself in a position to

j
Charles M. Baker of Roxbury, Mass.,

bring on anoihtr war against France the I a Harvard graduate In the class of lOll,
'— -- '-'' - •'•- -'- --- -'and .MUs Elizabeth'TJVeeks, a daughter

of the late Blahop Coadjutor of Ver-
mont, the Ht. Rev. William F. 'Weeks.
and a Vassar graduate, class of 1912,
were married on Saturday evening In St.
Paul's ChuiH-h, Poughkeepnie. by the
Bev. George Davenport of New lork.

m9meiil eho beltcvv.s that she has a
fair chance of winning sumvtlilng by
new attacks. " The letter has been sent
to the .Senators in tii^ hoi.e that the

tiealy will be Immediately ratified by
tiie Senate wlien it \i presented to
I'lesidenl Wilson.
Th". letter rj.adjj;
" The American Pefense Society ap-

preciates tliat throughout the war the
attitude of tiio United States Senate
toward the war and its activities has
l^een of the highest order of p:«triotism.
It appreciates the high-minded non-
partisanship that has ciiaructeriaed the
course of the Senate in Its support of
the President and the war. As j'ou may
have ot>i4erved, t.xpresalons of this So-
ciety re.gar^Iing Cimgress and the Senate
'if the I'nited States have been often
expres..^ed in tenn..* of praise.
" Tiie Society ventures now to express

a wish. In the ..sincere belief that the
treaty tjetween Crreat Igritain, the I'nited
Htate.« and Prance for the protection of
B'rance again.st Germany's next w:tr of
aggression will go far toward preser\'-
Ing the peace of the future wo venture
to expre.HS the hope that you will ap-
prove the tripartite agreement and aid
its ratification at an early moment.

We are convinced that Germany will

labor to put her'ielf in a position to

bring on another war agaiii..<t Prance
tiie moment sUie believes that ..<he has a
fair chance of winning something by
new attacks, and will not perform un-
der the I^Hce Treaty unless she be re-

Htrained by the knowledge that the
I'nited States and Great Britain will

join In its enforcement against her. We
believe that the best of all safeguards
against Germany's next war will be
found in the event of another aggres-
sive movement on the part of Germany.
" Believing this. »« beg you to take

such steps a-'i are necessary to bring
about a ratification of the tripartite
agreement, and to accomplish this so
promptly that the celerity of your ac-
tloir will serve as an additional notice

to Germany of tlic spontaneity and
thoroughnes.-i of America's Intention* m
the matter."
The American Defense Society an-

nounced yesterday that Its officers ha\'e

begun a nation-wide campaign to create
•tentlment in favor of the unlveesal
military training bill intrftduced In the

Senate by .Senator rhamberUin of Ore-
gon, and in the House by Representa-
tive Kahn ot California.

Entertain at White Sulphur.
SperKjl to The Sew York TirnvB.

WHITE Sl'LPHI'R SPRI.NGS. \>..

^Aug. 10.—The Greenbrier foyer, was

thronged this evening for a Sunday eve-

ning concert which was one of the most
successful o.f the Summer. Miss Sylvia

Slndirxg, of New York, sang an air

from "L'Enfanl Prodigue," by Debussy,

and selections from "Madame Butter-

fly " Kates Mountain Club attracted
over seventy members of the coloriy

this evening when an "Ol' • Virginia
Dinner" was held tlwre. Among those

entertnlne^I wen- .Mr, and .Mrs. living

T Bush. Mr. Bu.«li ."itarts Innigbt for

\ew York. .Mrs. HUnh and the Ml.^.v.s

ilush and Rufus T. Buch will take the

irlu by motor this weuk. going to tlieir

home »t Irv-ln(rton-on-the-flud»on for a
week before going to Fishers. Islan.lr

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson Gibson en-
_..— ... tertalned for fifteen fHends. Other

<*LAVA(Ji;iL. Ecuador. Aur 10.-U!s- hokts were Mrs. V: P. l>ewl^ Mr. »Bd

Mr». Alex P. Wlttjf and H, Uflf^g
Wlnthrop.

"•a ir. -i9i«

GREEKS WANT THRACE.
"eetlng in Boston Alao Aak« for

Epirus and Aegean lalandg.
BOSTO.V, Aug. 10.—Resolutions de

*^r.g for the union of Tlirace, North

^ Kplrus and the twelve Islands of
TV ^'B-'an Sea with Greece were
•**<*d today at a nweling of delegates
•J'tienUng 126 Greek conununitlee and
"^y-'ix societies in the Cnlted States.
-f?''ral thousand Greeks were present.^ •Pi't'K^rs included Archbishop Bodo-
r"">u Alexander of New York, head of
Wtu.l"-''^ Clmrch in this country. R«»-J-
gjjjons alao wero adopted commending
^'ora Lodge. Brandegee. . King and
InL' 'i"^

^''r stand in def.
?»«« of

. efendlng the

the".'" ''eece and protesUng against
(•^~; .'*^"e'it of Senator Thoma.-! of
^iora,lo for deliverlne Thrace to Bul-

Yelli°w Fever Growa In Ecuador.

Jt^?** ^'™ ^'eru .lay that the yeJlow
»<.*tr epidemic la growio*.

Engagements.

Mrs. Charles Everett of Newton Cen-
tre, Mass., has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter. Mls.s .Madeleine
Everett, to Lieut. Commander Ames
Loden, U. S. N. Miss Everett made her
d«but at a reception given by ber uncle
and aunt, Mr. and llta. H. C Everett
uf Boston. Lieut. Commander L,oder
was graduated from Annapolla In 1911,
and has Just returned from foreign
service. He is tlie son of Albert J.
Loder of Kaat Orange, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Pickhardt of 1,042

Madison Avenfue, this city, and Dering
Harbor, Shelter Island, announce the
ei^gageoMnt of their daughter. Miss
Dorothy von Scbeven Pickhardt, to
George B. Kahle. a son of Mrs. Marcel
Kahle of 32-ri West End Avenue, this
cltv-, and Brldgehampton.
•The engagement ha-s been announce<l

of Miss Esther Kelsey, a daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Horatio N. Kelsey of
Montclalr, to Charles B. Ailing, an offi-
cer In the Air Service during the war.
He was graduated from -Yule and from
the Hai.>anl La.w School, and is a son
of Mrs. r. H. Ailing of Montclalr.
Announcement has been made of the

engugemenl of .Mls.< Helen L. Boynton, a
daughter of Colonel Charles B. Boyn-
ton and Mrs. Boynton of Bast Orange,
N. J., to Lloyd Parker 'Wells, a aon of
U.illa Wells, twice .Mayor of S»t. Ixiuls.
.Mr- Wells was a Lieutenant in the .tlMth
Ammunition Train overseas.

.J^notber engagement is that of Mlsa
Esther R. Wing, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. tieorge H. Wing of Baj^t Orange.
to Ogden Bowers Carter, a aon of Mr.
and ilrs. Robert Day Carter of the same
town. Mr. Carter was recently released
from duty as an iinsign in the navy.
He played on the baseball leant at
Princeton. .

The engagement is announced of Miss
Eliaabetii Andrews of Dallas, Texas, to
Major John Isard of Roanoke. Va.,
who waa with the tiOth .\rtillery-abi«>.d.
He is now general attorney of the t on-
nectlcut Life Insurano: Company In
Hartford, Conn. .Miss Andrews Is a
daughter of Mrs. Adplphus K. Andrews.
Mr. and Mra. Gera>4 R. Brown of En-

glewood. N. J., have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Con-
stance Gregory Brown, to Burnell
Poole.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Baar of Mount

Vernon, N. Y., have announced the en-

his rM yvur. J-Vnerai services will be I SHKKRI.V.-Thoraas P. beloved husban.i of
hekl at 22S North Remington Av.. Anerae. Elslo I, (nae Wahlt ami brother of Mra

"HAT ar^ they doing there?

Do they come as allies

-xonqucrors? ,

or

1.. 1., on Monday, \ugi. 11, at HI o'clock.
Interment Uaron Ilirah t'enielerv, titatoii
Ulaad.

CI<.\RK.—Suddenly, at Kangalay, M«.. In h«r
Ittth year, Aadree ('lark, dauKbtor-of Mr.
and Mra. WUiiani Audrews Clark, on

Mr*. !

InfJ. P, O'Coniier. Funeral from his Tata I

realdenie. a»o Port Waaklpaton Av .
'

Tueada.v. Auk. 12. at 9:i0 A. M.: thence!
to the Church of the Inearuatioii. 17jdi I

St. and At. Nteholas Av. Autoinubile
cortege

Aug. 7, 1010,
,

/"oei-al services will b. aMVTH -On Aug. ». Mary, kelov-ed widow
bsiil at the residence of her psrants. 9«{ of William Sstyth. Funsral s«^vk^a• on
-..>. ., „. v.„-H„. »,., ., .. ,„..v. 1 ^h,„d«y, Aug. II. imo. St harlataraal-

denoe. a2S Euat XOlk St.. at g:aO P. M.
Puneral privatc-

on MoQduy, Aug. II, at 10:30

gagement of their daughter. Miss Marion~
"'. N. Kleba " "

.gement Is
Hortens 'Onver _of Long Beach, L. I.,

Baer, to M. N. Kleban of th« same
town. - -

The engagement Is announced of Misa

to Louli W. Herman, also of Ijong
Beach, who Is associated with the firm
of Alexander Herman A Bro.
Mr. and .Mrs. Max PInkelstein of 233

West 112th street, now at Schroon
Manor, Schroon Liake, announce the b«-
trothal of their daughter. Miss Pauline
M. Klnkelstetn, to Jack A. Frank uf
fiostyn.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

S9tli St, bat Lasincton aqd 34 Kf.
Plaga BOOO.

ArtitUc floral Jaaiava, $1 a^

lb Av
A M.

Ct."NNlNnH.*M —On Sunday. Au«. 10. at hla
realdence. 200 Weat l.'lSd «t.. William J.,
beloved huaband uf Evelyn Ctmnlnghsin.
(nee O'Reilly. > Notice of funeral bcro-
alter.

DE WOLF.—On Sunday. Aug. 10. Mary A.,
widow of JYederlcK E. Ua Wolf. In her
lHat year, ('\lneral private at the hoine
of her daQzhter. Mrs. A. Hall Burdlck,
Htapletoii. n. 1. Interment at 'Toledo,
Ohio, Toledo anit- Buffalo papers pleaaa
copy

EDELMUTH.-Sunday. Aug, 10. HstlU Kd«l-
niuth. daughter of tha lata Jacob Kdel-
rauth. Puneral Tueaday, Aug. 12, 1 ;30
P. M.. l.isa Park Av.

POLKY, on Aug. 10, I9I1>, at hla home. .Ilrt

>;aat IMth, James' Puley, beloved huatiahd
of Anna Poley. Solemn niaaa of requiem
ut the Church of the Epiphany. 2d Av.
and 21al Ht., on Wednesuuy, Aua- 13, at
10 A. M. Automobile cortese. Omit
flowers.

FRIEUMAN.—KURLANDER TOL'Ni: MEN.
Rrethren: You are invited to attend ths
funeral of our late brother, David L.
iViedinan. at Meyera's I''\ueral Parlors.
22g Lecox Av.. Mouday. Aug. 11, at 1
V. M.
IIENRV M. KAHN. President.
JOSEl'H H, HIRSCHPIELD, flecretary.

OAl'l-e—At Mount Tabor. N. J., on galur-
day. Aug », Margunt. wife of Henry
(laupp. F'^iueral nervlcea Monday eva-
Mbc. Au». 11. at 12 Fletcher Av..
Mount Tabor, at 8 P. M. Interment
l.aurel (irove. .

GKtiNEY.—At Whits Plains. N. V.. Aug. %.
leiV. Harsh Joaephlna Purdy. widow of
tvtlllani Hunt t'.edncy. In lier 75th year.
I-^joaral aervlcea will tie neld at ber lata
realdenca, 3e rtoart i^t.. on Tueaday at S
I', M. Autopiolillea will tie In watttni; on
arrival of 2:13 train from Grand i>n-
tral Tarralnal Interment at Greenwood
I'nlon Cemetery. Rje, N. T.

tlOI.UINC.—Ar-hia residence. .-.47 Fifth Av..
ou Sunday niomloa. Aug. 10. isifl, John
N. (folding. In iho eOth year of his age.

' Funeral aervlcea will 1>e iield at the
Church uf the Haawnly Itaal. Fifth Av.
and Uth St., ou Tuesday afternoon, Aug.
12. at 2 P. M, Intenuent private.

HEIITZ.-Il Is with deep regret we announce
the death of Mr*. Llllle Hertz, the wifa
of our Tmatee. Adolpb llutz. Membara

STKIN—laaac. Sundv. Aug. lOi at ids r»aJ-
dence. (t22 Boric St., hafdved husband of
Annie, and d*%atad father ot Ida Saoha
Rella i$«*iiiaa. C*Ua. L«ule and Jack
Stelo. Omit flowers.

THO.VI.\S.—Etta C. Hrown. beloved wife ot
Alluu Tbomaa. (Og Weat I ISth 8t.. New I

York. Punaral sarvloa Tuaaday. Aug. 11,
1919. funeral chapal E. J. MacUotuId. '

IIS Market 81. . Palerson. N. J.

THOMPSON.-At guebac, Canada, on Friday.
Aug. 8, Annie, wile ot lh« late Wliilaiu
Thonipaon of Olcu Rldga, N. J. Funeral
private.

WAUNBR.—On Aug. 10. Louiae. widow of

JoshuaRosett, an American official,

has seen them al work. He tells

the facts about this astounding

invasion of a friendly country in

the current issue of The Dial.

Then there's Kolchak. Where does

his support come from? Profiteers?

Russian monarchists? Vodka? All

three, says a Russian who knows.

His revealing article is another

reason for asking your newsdealer

tonight for The Dial. > ::

HEaiS

Since The Dial is indi>pent>able these days, why not be sure ? t^ut thii out and mail

it to u» fox iin introduaory subscription today.

the late Andrew Wagner. Funeral (row Dial PubUshinC C<UHP«nv,
her lats resWence. i3» Weat «4th 8t„ ou

j uuiuiuu^ v— j- ,
1

Wednesday. Aug. 1.1. at 9:30 A. M. Ra-
quieni niasa to t>« calabratad at tba
Church of tha AaaurajAion, oa W«4t tlhli
iit.. at 1» A, M,

i5» We« 13th Street,

Nctv Vork City, Date-

WAI.TON.—Suddenly, on Aug. », Vila Evalyn
Walton, daughter of the Tata Edward and
Anna Walton. - Funeral from her lata
realdence, 2<1U Waw IJlat St., Tuaaday. 1$
A. M. Interment vvoodlawn Cemetery.

WHITMAN —Aug. ». 1»1», at Katsoa. N. Y..
Mary lioppln, beloved wife of Claraaoe
Whitman, in ber tistb year. Punaral from
Ht. Mat thaw 'a Church, Bedford. K. Y..
I'uesday at 1 P. M. Hoatoa papers
jileaae copy.

|WHITE.—K. Hiiarman, auddanly, beloved I

huaband of Rlisa G. Whit*. FUnaral a«r- !

vices from his lata realdence, aST Mr- *

Dooough St., Urgoklyn, .V. V.. on Tu«a-
dsy evening at 9 o'clock. Intermaat
private.

WIIdJAMSON'.—Suddenly, at oimwall. K.
Y.. on Aug. a. 191«. Mary A. K. Will-
iamson, youngaat daughter ot iha late
Nicholas Williamson, M. O., and Clara
A, Gurley, PXmeral Monday. Aug. II. *l
K:.tO r. M.. from M L'uloD St., Xew
l^runswlck, N. J.

I enclosg 1 1,0a ibr4 months subsctiption to The Dial.

CANTRELL& COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

GingerAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order "by the dozen
froin your dealer
for use at home

E fi.J Burks Sole Aoen-e
«aOW46St New"Vork.

3n memoriain
QL'.NDLACH.—In loving mamar)' ef Lieu-

tenant Henry Qundlach, who lost hi* lite
in th* servic* of his country, rteniea.
Prance. Aug. II. lUg. Mother, tathsr,
brother and slatara.

. ..«t-
of Hoard of Trustees, inemriera and east- PFTUEMER.—In memory of our dear father.
lioldera are requested to attend th* fu- CJiarlaa Pf^emcr. who dODarted tbia III*
neral from Mt. Nabob Temple Monday at Aug. II. mod. Jos*phln* Pfntawr and
10 o'clock. EDW, R. COHN. Preaidenf. I family.

YOIR SUMMER HOME IS JUST AS
NEAR TO US AS YOVR CITY HOME.
Your Telephone connects m icith

either. A Call to our New York
Office Bringa our Repretentative
with the teaat possible delay.

W« ii»T« oar •wn rtprcawtotiTcs tlmoat eveavhve.

Call '-Columbtu SiO0." Ann Hour, Dan w Ni§ht.

FRANK B. CAIVIPBELL
.THE FUNERAL CHURCH^

(NOM aaCTARIAN)
Broadway at 66* St- 23"* Street at 5'*Av«

ttow^rs for all aceaalgna. .trtlstle Puarral l<*sla»s aat tnnlelt"

JACOB HERRUCirS SONS
rnaeeal Olreetare—Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
Itt* C*a**«na, *r. Ifltk. Ttl. X*» Traaaat.

THE WOODUWN CEMETERY
M 8t. Br' Hanea Train aii4 by Treitag

OBW*. 10 Bast 2U.su. New .Teik.

TIRES FOR FORDS
AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTS

RIVERSIDE TIRES
,30x3J^ $9.95 30x3 $7.95

Other Sizes in Other Makes at the

Same Proportionately Low Price.

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Broadway and 56th Street

78 Nassao St.

near Fulton

90 Chambers SU
iHMur Broadwajr

NEWARK:
Market near

'Broad Street

Equipped wilh tii* KKSCKRECTdN'i:
and the AlR-TlGirr TONK^AHM.,
produces the s\veete!-t. clearc.|T. und
irii. at-to l.le so ' '.f fill Dealers
everywhere. Hoffay Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 3 tVest 29th St.

PROvil>i.N I PURCHASING CO.
CrMitrd for thr purrimw of '

ALL P-\WN TICKET?*.
dlaniondn. i»«arl», lipoid.

BUtlmini, sllvrr. Jewelnr.
ur finely ^rectrd offic

offT yoti nbM>ln^«t prlvmcy.

•r our rrprewentatlvr wlU cnll.

166Wc5t46:hSt. U^^jrfcS*"
*'

m

u

i^
>fcW YOKK TIMKS WAB VOIA-M*.*.' <>'

Tha War Voluni''.^ ot Ttx»* •^'tl"
Tork .Times Comitiiny 4on»I»i rft 'OiSii'i

hf>nH». «f*0 pa.K^« roch : os-li »«?p«ra:*»^
,

volump Is indexed: ih.i fin*l vuhimt* V
has a r«muiat!v« hidex f>f ih*« pr*.'ed' .;

ins nlnt'te^n. Tht war is oov«r«»<< f rcnt**^
''

th* b«cinnine' to the «n<i. Alt e!H«pf»t;**l „. -

(ifftcUl dO':«n»entffc. uffi<'ial utt^rarttS-* '^

ajid rirhejii lttcr»tur«> perrtniulnz lu (.bA,, ,

war. with a nRrrtttnr hlntorv by en--!-

n^-ni hUtorinns: 12.000 paK<'«. ^^O
ptiWr^ .rotoKr*vur« Illiiiitratit>n9: t.OO*)

pMCet) of hl.-^toric rart<ions; ihr«» iPlJid- ;

Ini;a. Sold for rash and on faay t>«>*
ni«nt8. • Addnftsu W'«r VotQtn»% H%9
York Tiin«au Times SuVM.r:—Aavt.

.P

MiflMii ^mn
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MAYS TWIRLS SECOND VICTORY IN TWO STARTS FOR YANKS WITH INDIANS AS VICTIMS

PIANS ARE DRIVEN!

lEADLONG BY MAYSi
BASEBALL

Yeiterday't Retultt.
i

'

i AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Yankees' Pitching Bone of Con-j''"' ^"''-
V -."::!'"V«m...o„. ..

i tention Puts Red Men Back |

on the Reservation.
I

•I
iABOUT 30,000 FANS PRESENT'

1 '

Qreat Yhrono See* Muggins'* Brl-

<gade Triumph by 11 to 4

—

I
Speaker Will Protest Game.

N'ATIOXAL LEAGUE.
{
Chlcaca. 2: >>w Vork. 0.

I
Pltt»bur(lt, i; Breokljn, .1.

i

rinclnnatl. 3: PhJlMlelphU. S.
(13 innings.) *

j

Ooston. 3; 8t. l«oala, 1.

WHITEWASH AGAIN

APPUED TO GIANTS

Cubs Wield Brush on New
Yorkers with Gusto Before

28,000 Happy Chicagoans.

i

(ailUer HuKKins !.er\ei] Carl Mays .and

hiii fainoua Injunction on the Cleveland

<4ub up at the I'olo Grounds yesterday I

itrtcrnoon and the poor Indlan-s didn't i

i Chicago . . - .

i Detroit
New York .

;
I'leveland .

.

' Sr Ix>uij* . .

.

;
Hoston
Waahinjcton

i Philadelphia

Standing of the Clubi.
AMERICAN' LEAGUE.

AVon. Lost.
.81
,Vi

,'.:{

.%*

.'il

.A. 44
40

.•ts

41
4i
4:j

44
.'.1

.-»

•17

P. C.
.816
..*>73

..V)N

..ViT

.537

.4M

.4(M

.287

Five leadmg Batmem
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VICTORIOUS AMERICAN ATHLETES RETURN ON IMPERATOR
AMERICAN ATHLETES

lACK WITH LAURELS

Victors in Interallied Games
Return on Imperator with

Bales of Prizes.

BIG MEET IS ABANDONED

Men Not In Condition for Welcoming

Event Planned—Some to Enter

for National TItlet, *

Comments On Current Events in Sport
An I'ntortttjiate CoBtrarcny.

"What's the mattv with the men who
run baseball? They have always had
an unhappy faculty of failing to ret the
public point of view, but never has
there been such an Inopportune time
for kicktnc up a fuss In the national
came as the present. With a country-
wide

. revival In baseball and with a
steajnln«c hot contest in each of the
leaKues, diplomacy and consistency have
been cast aside and the American
L«acue, in particular, has become em-

The orowU behaved beautifully on Satur- i at all the Institutions will be called to-
day for *niden and Johnston, partly be-

j
(ether for preliminary observation by

cause o( the quality of the exhibition i the end of the month. By the end of
and partly because It was the final > September football will come Into Its
match. :.:But Tlld-^n's eQu&lly brilliant i own asoln. The vnnie slumbered durlns
performances on successive days agulnst
Washburn and Williams were pra;Uo»J-
ly wasted so far as the general on-
leokerM were ooncerned.
There Is no noe«l of drawing odious

comparisons when the facts are obvious
i-*t Newport onti.aue to hold lis unlmie
Invitation tournaments as long as its

hospitality and inttrest may continue.
The tennl.<i players certainly enjoy New-
port, and Newport reems to enjoy the

bT^ed In a WSta-uD • of petT^ l^lltk^^ "'"'"» "'y-r.. ' But let national cham-
whl^° U ili^irTo ?e.^t Tn a «rl^ !

P'"?"'"'' »»« d«^''''-' '*»'"- contestant,

setback for the game.
The Carl Slays case Is stirring up

more bitter feeling among the club
owners every day. When Ban Johnson
refused to lift the suspension of Mays,
he suggested that he call a special
meetliiK of the league and have the

and I'pcctators allko may gather with
the slnRl^ Idea of seeing that the best
man wlna.

Yearling Prlcrn and Ka< Ing.

Probably nothing that has happened In

The giant steamship Imperator swung I New York owners present their case. I
racing this season so well demonstrates

aod r«tlpd Into a Hoboketi pier jester-
,

Th«
}^,f"''^*

'"''"«> <*?*>;. ">' o"*^;
1 the prosperity of the sport and Indicates

«ay morning with a most prt^cious cargo.
I

-;;^j;;r^5J»J';j^,haveJnvlt^^^ confidence which important horse

tncle Sum s .stalv<-art athlete-soldiers.
, and the five clubs which Johnson has 1 owners with large Investments have in

the mer. wlio upheld the athletic prestige ,
lined up refused to attend. So there I its future as the prices realized in the

rfthc united State., so comme^^^^ i"
i '' Wl?h%rganl.ed ball already branded i

''»'« "^ >'e«rlings at Saratoga. Hlgh.-r

the rocent Interallied games, held at
, as infringing the Sherman Antl-tru.it ! figures have been reached than at any

Joinville-lo-Pont. France, returned to ( -*.ct. arid facing punitive damages of 1 Ume since racing was resumed, in this

th.lr homeland.
j

f2^«.0OO. ^he^fam«^i,»_o.1^*
."^^t ."^I^^ffv? i State. This applies not only to Indl-

which a new record for
also

ConfuMon in ii,e time of arrival of the . blg^^amage'^uH u"hl^d""1?>e"alr,''i: i ^'"'"'^ »»»•'»
"f *hl^ -^ ""=* ^T^*

use llnrr interfered »1th the plans of : full of talk of boycott, strikes, and this | I'?^?"' ""*""? .^L Tlf, !n ^^i.huge
,.lcon.e to .he home-coming heroes, -d^hatiust at a time when^tlje ml^^^

^."e's'^ln'Su^ l^d*'kt'Vr'.'to'^L"last
There were no Amateur- Athletic Union

j

?„' Si'nce,ft7a''tV' orVh". ^^^n^r.''^\'^\^l°l'^L\l'i%%^^^... ._.. _. .u^ ^..>- *.«„,..,— (• i,„j 1 t -whi^h »r* ^A\\r\n\r\w •Inns' mt -.i..»» e. WHJ ana anotlier for fS^.OOO. ootn riK"

re!^iflc*".'te*in"?^e"fw?'?ea'Vues.
'"'"

" '

f^"""""'- „""%™'V?;';:«r"'R':Th'ff:In the National League, the pennant'"^ *"'' »"•"-- "- *^^ '">" ^'"^ '"

vfflciBis at the pier because It had been
»nnouni-ed from the "VVaf Department
previously tliat the ship would not dock
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Captain
Prather sad Major Clarence J. Griffith

cf the War Department's Commission on
Training Camp Activities, -were .on hand.
having ben notified correctly of the ar-

rival pf the ship with Its galaxy of star

athlftfs. The complement of returning
athletes was thirty-six officers In the
service, (hree enlisted men, and thlrtj--

nme ci\illar.s. the latter part of the di-

vlrion that sailed from here .Tune 4 to

augment the athletes serving abroad.
One and all. tliey were happy to

(limpse again the ."Statue of Liberty and
to gdt ihtir fe«t upon these shores. The
f;pn»r.il feeling of Joy wa.« intensified

ter when the team repaired to the Ho-
tt»l A.'tor, stowo<i awa\' a substantial
I'lncheon. pro\id**d for railroad trans-
portstion to their home.', and then went
touring tlie town in a sigiitseeing bus
which tooi\ them to every poiijt of vant-
age* on Manhattan I.«land, from the Bat-
ipry to 'Irant'.'i Tomb. After the tour
liie athletes had dinner at the Astor.

C«lonel Thompson Heads Coterie.

i 000 and anotlier for »2-J,0()0.

is*ue has become cloJde'd becausi'The
|

"'"*''' ^'"« '*"" '" ""**» "' '*'« ''*"'- ^^"^

a sensational two-year-old. was tne

Western clubs have bc^n howling that ' P"'** 'o"" "* '•'^"rllnK '»« season. Oolden
New York is tr>-l"ng%o'Rly up thS whote ! ?'2i:!".-.r:ll'5?' I'f:' t'i 5«/"°J^!! TI"

.^srn'ct"fo?'Thi^'«.g^i°o'r'^re'^irrt"r.mS i

s-^fi--^^^^in its histoo-. Is heaping abuse on Mon-^"'*,*""* ""'<' ^°^ ll.l.iipo. ^\ 1th prices

ager McGrSw. the same M 'oraw^o
I
fP^r'^f-,^"';^ >.^^^^^^^

'«'"^» "* ""'"S
handed the Red* Pat Moran. the best "S"^^'*^ '^ urxxai.

, , ' ,
manager they have ever had. on a silvo^

\ th^^^'^.^/rfa^J^'is'T^^e^Ti^'s'^pr^.h"^

pe^p"irat?h*e trr5rstile'.%??l7l"h! m^aj^^'"-^^^^^^^^^
ffa°^l p'arfl t'hS'"-rr befo,!. ''u w?dl5 i i\'?.''i^,'!,'"«t'S'a?Vo'j." .^fli^? Tover
SrfheX.^i:\ro^fftral2"l''!lSe"J^i;:^i '^"« -- ^^^e^Tet'^olt-ro '."eSXd

d pl^^a^rl^Vs' j'^Tl^'u^^- a'ni'^llf.o
and-above-board policy would be'
order. Professional sport can not be
handled too carefully. It is easUv
brought into disrepute.

It would seem that one of the dutie.s
of a highly paid official like Ban John-
.•»on should be to cement good feeling I

"^^^"^^"^ TTand promote harmony among Ih. clul Pt^X"!^^?.*" "^"^

J;r;!;,r,.'r4»'*
°' "»'"^ «^^"' "" f°- "ip^c't'irfll.''recc!?nh

nm down, and to bring new blood into
stocks of racers. "UTiereas the bidding
at the sales is usually- conducted in units
of hundreds, thous.'xnds have been tne
rule. Such men as J. K. L. Kcss, W. K.
Coe, Wilfred Vlau, and W. .S. Kllm'-r

, , . ,_, . , , ,

have opposed each otlici in the :iuct|.in ' f"r lm(<ort.-uit nthletic meets, national
some partiiulariy desirous

j
.\. A. 1'. championships, and tr>-outs

g offered, and have
| .„r International competlUons of the

the wax, and there was no effort to de-
velop the highly specialized elevens ot
the pre-war days. The gome will b«
taken up this season with new Interest
and the gridiron inactivity of the last
few seasons will undoubtedly prove
beneficial.
For one thing, there will be more foot-

ball candidates at all the colleges than
formerly because the game was widely
played in the army, navy and in the
cantonments. \Vhen the colleges went
undar military training students' who
never even cajred to witness a football
game were coaxed Into real competition.
The student camps, the army camps,
and the naval stations developed many
high class players, who will be back In
co^' <e moleskins this Fall. The ruling
at Harvard. Yale and Princeton to per-
mit the holders of emergency war de-
grees to return to college to pursue their
studies for the regular academic degrees
will mean that many players ot two and
three seasons ago will return next month
and have the privilege of another season
of IntHrcoileglate competition.
There has been a shake-up in the

coaching supervision at Harvard. Tale,
and Princeton. Yale will have Doc
.Sharpe. the old Cornell coach, while Bob
Flshor will succeed Percy Haughton at
Harvard. Bill Kopcr will take .Speedy
Kush's place at Princeton and Rush will
take Sharpe's place at Ithaca. I.iarry
Bankart will return to Colgate, Bob Fol-
well will be back at Penn. Ed Robinson
will again be in charge at Brown, and
Fred Dawson at Columbia.
Some of the college faculties have ad-

vocated the elimination of many of the
evils which crept into the gome in Its

most prosperous days. Extravagance
and other objectionable features have
been frowned on. but nevertheless the
big games of the coming Fall will be
the same Inspiring athletic spectacles
of the pre-war days. Football will be
more popular than ever, and while it

may be a season or more before the
great elevens of the past will be
equaled, the game will «ome back next
month with a real smash of enthusiasm.

New York's Xvw Track.

The New Tork A. C. Is going to step

into the breach and supply this city

with a track which will be acceptable

ognized no limit.
!
future, t^onstructlon work has a]read,v

look. Johnson never did' like- Ncu- \ ork
and has never u.<ied his infliii-nc«^ to

,. , , , u ,, ^,_ . ^ I

promote .\merlcan L^aguo popularity in
( olonel Joseph H. Thompson

. of the ' this cHy. Me ha.s almays tried u i-ro-
110th Infantr>-. 28th Division, winner of ;

mote an intersectlonal feeling in favor
of the West. New Tork .' :icti.<n In

needless scrap. j „. .... , .-»«.v. .........

Thfc Yankees appear to ha^ ^ rights in , ^'T^' ^f^'"
5'"'''"

V'.'v,"
^
'""^' if"'i'" '""JJ i

begun on the New York A. C. Travcrs
the Afays case which Johnm.n ami the t"'

""' '"eft"'"-"' ."' Ihoroughbreds and
! ,,, j property, whore about four and

five clubs behmd him purp/^.jj.'ly o\<r-! ment to th- industry. But in the end i ,„[ under water, will be ruclalnied' and
thf owners of racers and the P"blic

| modeled Into a suitable scene for ex
which patronizes and supports the sport
will share in the bt-ntfits. More and
perhaps better horses will be seen at
•the tracks and better racing may be ex-

i tensive athletic competition. .\ quartcr-
I mile runniiih' tria;a, with a :stU-yurd
straightaway, and evco' other modem
improvement will give New Yorkers at
last a realization of a long-indulged
ambition— to conduct other than district

_ ,
- -. -r, . ., ^.. „,i„^„ „„,j f^, ,, ,y,. .„, .„.. i„, .„!,.„ championships on the outdoor track and

front.-, wap .s-renely content not only : should step In and control this i>a.>.< ...nil :

Pr""*-* P«ia for them this .se.,.-ion ""oUe I

„^.,j .^^ ^.^^^ ^, laying out a track
be<Tiusc he w.is home again but also ;

conflacrration before It K<t» hcvon.I
I f^^ i "^ "'-"^fP^^'n'' i iir. J,, I ' wl" be . ompKted by next (Spring, under

bfcat;.''.; of the Br-at showing made by ! control. -the owijers of bis railng stables ha\ e , ^
-^ .>

. . ' .!>.

the coveted Croix de G..erre and the I ^tVnXccTlt,",^Jht.rconWmV;%,". P-'*^^^^
, \\possessor of four wound stripes for his i first instance in which Jo'^m"- 1 has Yearlings are alwiiys to be regard.-d

adlvltie.s on ilie Ve.-le .-.nd Argonne i been ser^.-iisly opposed. S-.me cool h.Xl
'

'^'. " ''°",^"J'^ 'Jl'"""/;'"' i*^
,'^

iig made by j

th*» mt-n he ^.^aI^*?^oned acros*s tlic briny
it'll on the trip that startctr June 4. i -. . •.

'

Colonel Thompj^on acted .•..< th..- reprf- ;

Newport s Tennis Week.
yntritivc of .«niial IVishmg in bring- ; Ten.ii..= week at Newport is a imique !

'^^r.^^U^'^.l:;.^!^::,^ '^^V" "^"-:-»tltuUon m the American athletic ami
What <an I say of thf games that ]

'oclal calendar. So far as tlie picture?
has not already beoji .-iaid .' " .<iJd Col- ; on the setting, the crowds", the clothes'
or.fl Thompsoti when asked to .-peak of land the entertainment"
the gigantic sf>ldlor meet. "' It was won '

present plaJl^. and it is pos.sible, too
thai the ctmatniction of a stand withfound their encour.'igement in the sup

i^A the'?i'J^;? S^^^lZ I^ff^JIn h"v?n"'5i«it^n-»vc 'so"attng accommodaUons will

?),„ ^^tJt.^Z,"
"ffc-ed by all of

j , ^e finlshe.1 by that time,
the as.^ociations. _ _ The need for a pracUcaJ and useful

athletic flelil In New York has long
Ix-en a topic for lengthy discussion In

locid atiiletic circles and wak strikingly
brought liome rcvenlly witli the an-

The Golf Tonrney at Oakmoni,

Saturday of this week will see tlie

derful : tlie trealefit thing *^^ er. and I
one sees little variation

- are concerned i
jpreiiminarj- qualifying round of what ' nnuncement of the proposed homecoming

ion between the
' should be the fine.«t national -amateur athletic meet for 1_

ncle Sam s returning
ion oeiween tne

; ... , . , ^, soldier atlileten. whose successes abroad
, .

, . , soldier atlileiew. whose successes abroadm tni.-< i„ ji,g interallied games are still fresh4on't think il.-i <vjiial will" bo w'itne.-ised
' modern invitation tournaments at the *"" championship ever hel

ag;tln In a Uf-tim.- Tlie cHympic Casino c^nd the old davs of the national "Country. Not only are all the older
; In memory. It was at first proposed to

james »r.. th. «,,rl(r.>i hlgee,t athletic champiorships
"

i favorites entered, but h host of young- ' •-nnduct the meet at Brooklyn Athletic
• ttracUor,.". but they were overshadowed _. , , i „ » ^„^i .„ ,v,„ »,„„» i„ •• !

Field, but subsequent confusion in the
by the Interallied Kam.;.- Vou have no :

^'^^^ people cbme to see -the tennis."
;

st«-r» have forged to the front In the
| ^^^j,,^ ^^,^ ^f ,1^^ athletes caused an

loncepiion of tlie hiifje crowd.-< who and It makes no difference to them wliat ' l"'"""^ period of the ."iiort Mnce war
, abandonment of the project, temporarily

turned mit to wlines,- the .-ports and titles are at stake or what reputations killed competitive play. A bold gueg#cri at least. Ft is doubtful if the gomes
the great throns.'^ of athletes who par- .„ ,i,„ , . ti-i, i , • ., ,

' • m<,rt.t niet i«i,i mu of four ••ml I
would have proved successful on the

tlcfpated ^
;
in the balance- W ho is playing ." was

,

might pick two out of four •«'ml-
I „„^^,y„ j,^,^*; ,„r y,^ „„,P,^,, because

Americas victory left no room for ' «• common question in the grandstand ;''""''='.''• ,.but nmeven^ ,^^,y,,,^^^^^^

doubt. 'It had h.

cnme witii even
e-.en the mo.-t uptinii.stlf ailmlrer of
t'nclc Sam's, team liad vi.'slonod. There
Wu» iib.";oliitely nothini; to measure up
with u.» on track and field, and It was in
tjiis brancli of tiio c.'mpetition tiiat our
wonderful sueeesi* canu-. Hut the meet
wa.» wonderful, the greatest tliinif that
-eouia he i-nagined : an affair tliat onlv
a Government could sueee.ssfuUv ton

expected, but it last week, even on Saturday, when those
decisiveness than

i T4tan.«i ot the racquet, Willlain T. Tllden.
2d, .ind William il. Johnston, had
reached the final round. '* Tlie tennis "

at Newport is merely an excuse for a
social gathering like the horse show, the
dog show ana the beach. Vet Ne^v-
port Uiorouglily atxpre<ria tcs its annual i

pion.x < ntercd in annual title tilts for
tennis tournament if only from the so- ^^^ s-inie honor tliaii in almost any

. -- >'=^1 «'<!< and it lavishly entertains the
|

other branch of athletics th^^^^
j„^j „„,. ^^ y,^, ,„^,j acceptable

Ju' t. nr.d the Tnlted States .surely put ]

Players who have supplied the material ?l^Jl'J°"i'l,„''"'^„*" ;, J'V".' J" .u'^h,, ' P'^ce In the metropolitan district for
this over.' i for a whole week's convcr.satlon.

I

years of play do not make .such a dif-
. rm.„,e«„.,. ^;,..in«e -Vhi„»i,. ^^,. fhi^

could rlKk hi.<; reputation by hazarding
; have bwn comp<>!led to decrease the

an opinion on. the final result A fah-
, progxi.m by eliminating three field

field and no favor .s what lies before
, events. One official frankly declared

each contc.-^tant. and tlie be..t man of tj,at If Pat Ryan fhrew the hammer In
Hrooklyn Athletic Flfld somebody would
h*i hit wUh tho leaden bnll and a fatality
would i^i:uU. Th* jwme Is true of the
javelin luid discus, this offirlal satd.
Witli lt« attractive fadlltlca, \V«»cqua-

< hie Park, Nuwark, N'. J., stands out

thi' field that is enttred at Oakmont will
b*^ u worthy champion indeed.

flolf haji this advantage over other
sporty—t>iert are more former cham

TWENTY CRAFT SAIL

IN RAGE OF STARS

Aftair Leads Class A and

Aquilla Pilots Class B Yachts

at Manhassot Bay.

PORT WABHINOTON. L. I., Aug. 10.

-Twenty yachts of tho »Ur da»». »ub-
divided into clasoea A and B. eleven in
the former and nine In the latter, sailed
In the eighth of a aeries of races for
the championship of the tianhasact Bay.
Port Wkthlngtnn, and Bayalde Yacht
Cluba over the course of the flrgt men-
tioned organization this afternoon. The
Altaic, which won the championship last

year, took kjiully to the light northweit
breeze, which strengthened presently,
and came home a winner by 1 minute
and 54 seconds over her old rival, the
Hydra, owned and sailed by the veteran
skipper Charles fcl. H.vde. E. V. Willis
sailed the Aitalr.
Gordon Curry again won the race

among yachts of the U t^lass. and Inas-
much as only four more races will be
sailed in the series, it is expected that
tlie Aquilla will win the Championship
of that class.
The summao':

latorelDb Championship Race,
Star < las*.

CLASS A. 8TAHT 4:00; lX)i;RHE. « SI11.KS.
D.lapse«i

Yscht and Owner.
Aitalr. B. V. Willis
Hydra, Charles y. H>a*.

.

Aria. I ^eorvs Abbott
Mars II.. I^. A. IK Perrlval
i.tttl« I>tpp«r. tivorse lJorr>'

Taurus. W. L.. liisle*
South Wind. W MeHugh..
0napp«r. A. Iselln. 'M
Mala. B. I.. Unkfleld
8atum. a. W. Elder. Jr
LJttls Bear, Allan Walker.
CLASS B. START 4 >0; COURBK. M1I..SW l

Aomlla. tsordon Curn- •:(M;OB 1:54:06
j

Nrptun*. W. Teveo «:08:W 1:53:54
Vega, It. d'Oei.ch il :05 :49^ 1 :M:4» J

Banahe*. M. Egerton C:0li:43- I :.M<:4S
i

Big Dipper. J. R. Robinson,.«;12:60 2:01:50 1

Hiko. 11. I.. BInionson 6:U:<« 11:14:03;

Wone. O. A. I«uerr •:1S;12 2:15:12 i

I'raco. 11. A. Schleren «:I7:2.1 2:lT:2;r
Southern Cross. A. Kaapp. Jr.U:2I :ll) 2:21 :tO

VIKING LEADS POWER BOATS

Time.
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EVERYHARVARDMAN

IS EXPECTED TO GIVE

Definite Plans Outlined for Col-

^
lecting New York's Share of

$11,000,000 Fund.
1
40CAL COMMITTEE NAMED

i"

! e^-^

kthletes. Business Men,

( ^ Workers Selected by

I man Larnont.

and War
Chalr-

! Thomas W. Lamont of J. P. Morgan
^ Co., Chairman of the Harvard En-
4owrni<'nt Fund Committee, has picked

^^ local committee of 120 men to raise

Si'tw York's share of the fll.000.000

needed to relieve the financial needs of

^Harvard I'nlversity.

jThcre are so many Harvard alumni in

t^e city, over 4.()00 in fact, that a large

a»mniittee was deemed necessary In or-

«icr to make a personal appeal to every
l^iaiiuate.

On the committee are J. \P. Morgan
fid James A. Stillman, President of

tttt National City Bank, who rowed on
thf crew : William Woodward. President

of the Hanover N'atJonal Bank,, who was
laanagcr of the crew in college: E, V.

K. Th.iyer, President of the Chase Ka-
tjonaj Bank, ami August Belmont.
jTlie .Secretaries of the committee are

J^hn W. Prenti.«s, member of Horn-
Mower & tVeek.-", whose firm has con-

tributed t.">O.0<X) to Harvard, and Ivrng-

don I'. Marvin, who was Deputy Com-
missioner for the American Red Cross
to Great Britain during tlie war. Mr.
I*rentis.-'. wha was a Ueutenant Colonel
fn the war, has h»:lped Mr. Lamont ac-

tively in organizing the New Tork Com-
mittee.

" There are a great number of Har-
vard men In New York," said Mr. Pren-
tiss yesterday. " and we expect to col-

j

lect a good sliarc of the $11,000,000 for i ti.ree winning varsity crews, and wai
Harvard. AVe have a big Job but we

j

captain in his senior y^ar. B. C. Bacon
have sflerted' able men to handle it.

Our plan is to have ten Vice Chairmen

Club; Guy Emerson, Vice-president of
the National Bank of Commerce, Secrp-
taj-y of hU college class and formerly
Director of Publicity of the Uberty
IxJan Committee ; James U. Blaine, 3rd.
grandson of the former Secretary of
State, Vice-president of the IJberty
National Bank and during the war Di-
rector of the iH-partment of r>evelop-
ment, American Ked Cross, Washington.
On the commitlse Is Charles S. Fair-

child, who was Ssecretary of the Treas-
ury under Cleveland F. R. Appleton,
former President of the Harvard Clun.
Dr. George B. Brewer was a Colonel in
cMarge of a base hospital. Francis
Rogers was o.verseas In the T. M. C. At
ficrvicf.*. J. P. Cotton was representative
of Herl>crt Hoover. Food Commissioner,
in Hngland. He .was a law partner of
the late Senator Sooner. John A. Cade
was a naval attach^ at Denmark and
George G. McMurtry, Jr., was a Major
in the '7th Division, b<>ing given the
Congressional Medal of Honor and being
awarded an hont>rary A. M. degree at
Harvard. He wias with Colonel Whit-
tlesey, a Harvard L,aw School man. with
the famous " List Battalion." S. b.
Fuller was a member of the American
Red Cross Commission ,to Italy. J. T.
l*ratt was slso interested In the Red
Cross. E. G. MerrlH of the Central
Union Trust Company, was a representa-
tive of the I'nlted States Fooil Adminis-
tration on the American Red Cross Mis-
sion in Siberia.;

C;harles BrIeUcy on Committee.

Of the more recent graduates on tho
committee, CKtrles B. Brlckley is well

kjiown as the. best football player Har-
\ard has hadl/ R. D. AV'renn, recently

a major in the army, is a former ten-

nis champion of Harvard, and holds a
piomincnt place among Harvard's foot-

ball and baseball players. Frederick
M. Warburg was a member of the Har-
vard tennis team, and on several staffs

I'f Har%ard publications. He was Iv.v

Uralor last commencement, being a
member of the class of IPIO. Frank-
,!iii Remington, President of the Fou!i-
(ation Company, was a prominent fooi-
t-all player. Dr. B. T. Tllton was a
skilled oarsman in college.
John Corbin Is an editorial writer for

Tut New Yohk Tiues. George C.
Ciaik, Jr., playe<l third base on the
baseball team, and Is now a member of
Clavk. Dodge & Co. C. S. Sargent of
Khiiler, I'eubody & Co. played foot-
ball in college. George Whitney of J.
1*. .Morgan & Co. was a manager of the
crew. Horton J. Ijams of the same
company 'was on the staff of the Crim-
son.

b;. P. Currier was captain of the base-
ha.ll team in 1JH19, and one of the best
bail players that Hax\'ard ever had.
Hamilton Fish, Jr., was captain of th'i

f'joiball team, and was recently a major
in the A. E. F. : Jesse K. Waid of the
law firm of White & Case rowed .i.n

Buyers' Want*
T«n e«nU p*r «o«rd par teMVNMk

.IMOSKEAG 6002, or 7004, color 783.

Spsldlng Bros.. 6th Av. * Taclflo St.,

cfrooklyn^ *

.JAFFIN seal «nd Salts Behring s«al

w»nt«<l tor cash. Farragut »»ta.

BEAVEn Wanted.—IXibsoB's J »«.
K»»ut. *0 vr»«t 3Ttll at.

BEAVEK W«nted. — Salt's imitation.
t;ro5snisn. 2rt Bond.

UKI-TlNGa W«nt»d.—Silk; open for lar««
guanllty. Shapvre, L<ewi* * Co., ISO Madi-

son Av^

BI'.Air) Wanted.—Whit* Hircuiss thr««-llne:
quantity- uo object; spot ^ash. S. Rosen-

ma" * Co.. 18 West JUL
BIIOADCLOTH Wanted—Open tor quantity
brown, nnj. Anuiican. JulUlsrd, Uolany.

.Sti'vens. Henog Cloak A Suit Co., Madisua

imOAOCLOTH Wanted.—Botany; win ex-
<-hmnge plum, burgundy, and blaclf for

;irown and reindeer. Ch*ls**a prw>3.

UHO.\DCLOTHS Wanted. — Brown,
na\-^-. Botany's. F. Jk H. : tor cash.

man Bros . M West ath St.

taupa,
Klrsh-

BHOADOLOTH Wantad—Reindeers. Botany.
or similar; tO or U-incb. Merit Co., 1,3S«

Broaflway^

bUOADCt^'TH Wanted.—Brown, taupe
navy, for cash. Btuyxeaant 31^2.

IJIiOAl'CLOTH Wanted.-Na\-y and brown.
.all iiiak«'8. 8. Bloom & Co. Chelsea 9546.

mtOAMCI.OTHH Wanted.— All shades,
bcl Sr Uloom. 14.'iW>Bt3Cth^

CHAMKLKO.V AND CRYSTAL CORD 'Want-
<Mj.— AI.««o sllvertone.s. velour. and tinsel

tohrs. l.ell»rthal 4 Stollel. 40 Weat 27tb.

CHAMl-;LbO.S" COKL> Wanted —Holden Leon-
ard 721. all colors. FarraKut 2tilB.

CRAR-MKCSe A.VD .'(ATIN Wanted.—Will
pay cash. Madison Square 5956.

d.-IFT\5>J VELVETS Wanted.—Chanay'

a

giiallly coral 6232. Phone Price, 831S Mad-
Ijton S<iuary..

CHINCHILLy^ Wanted.-White, all wool;
pay rash. Conaovoy. Farr. 2PM). .

Buyers' Wants
rOTOJJJ Wantad.—Amarlcan »oew or •»«.
black, sary. brown. but«UB4y. S^ar^agut

2«|«.
;

i-oPLINa wantsd.-Amarlcsn. a" *«>'•
90610 or similar. na\'y and Bprlng snadaa

F»rr. aWO. .

l-OPLINa Wantad.—Oo<nl quality, aax-y and
brawn. 138 Wsat iSta St., 7Ui floor. F»r-

rasm
I'OPLINS Wanted.—Americao. Baxoola. Dob-
son, PPL, 774, or stmilar: 'or cash. Spring

••3-ia.

A'KLOCKS Wanted.—Light and hea\-y weight;
all shades. Ksobal t Bloom. 148 W«at iWth.

I'OPLIN.I Wantad.—Nav}'. black, and brown,
all makes. Chelsea 9MB.

POPLINS Wautsd.-
734: alao brown.

Amarican taupa.
Mad. Bq. 1909.

»>OPLlNa WaatM.—eusqiMhanoa lil. Otam-
erry 2ICiO. -U

POPI.IN Wanted.—All wool,
Keyn'nan. 10 West 21st.

light weight.

SATEENS Wanted.-Fancy; quantity no ol>-

ject ; spot calh. Farrayut 4413<*.

SATTN.S Wanted—Cotton back yam. dyed
brqwn. navy. sra>'. L. Greaubaiv A Bro.,

I We-st 23d. t .

tiE<.-0 and all klnda of all!

Madlaon Hquacs 8670.
wantad far cash.

6ECO LININO Wanted.
Kut Basu.

;

-Brocaded.

CX3NTRAC7rOR with an up-to-ilata plant Is

,
looking for a manufarturar or joabar oa

rarra-fsllk waists; best dellveclaa. N 3M TImea.

StHC.i;* Wanted —Open to buy French.
atorm. and mannish navies and black;

quantities only. MIrkus Bros., 44 East ilut
gl. (Iramercy 17(a) ^^^
SEKtlES Wanted.—MS. 238. 0B3«; valoura
UUao. Stavana s 4281, similar; allvertonaa,

American's 1MXJ2, 13007. Madison Squars
ti07I.

UKRC.E9 Wanted.—Opan for large quantity
of 1210 and o 8 U cotton warps: will pay

cash if price Is right. Bergenlcht A Sons Co..
I. lis Broadway.
8KKGES Wantad—»3S. 238. 031)0, 619,
11433. 104. SOe, M282, Newport 52S. 10707,

9. 90. 11: similar mannish qualities.
Cramercy 7tf2.

.

CHINCHILLA Wanted.—Rariian dray, for
rash. Stu>veaant 24S4.

COAItJ Wanted.—Large Joblwr placli^ or-
ders on new. smart, snappy garments.

Ever>' day from 9 to 11 and after 4:30,
1.140 Broadway, 10th floor.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.— Better grade,
jobber placing atock orders for Pall. Call

with samples all week. 48 West 2Stk 81.
4th floor. ;

COAT.S, SUITS AND DRESSES Wanted.—
Jobber placing orders on new models. Call

all week, 4th floor, rear elevator, 151 West
•jr.fh St

.

COATS A.N1> SCrr.« wanted.—placing or-
ders on hlKb-erade coats and aulta. Call

with aainplea. ^ East Slst. inh floor.

a^d as.'^lgn to each Chairman a special

l^e of work with ten or twelve Com-
njltteemen to work with him. In this

*;^y the work will be well divided and
nb hea\y burden will fall on any one
niaii. It is our plan t^ ask every H.-tr-
%*ard man to give something to Har-
vini.

, \V'' h.'ive cho.sen me^whQ^have been
••acctssful anil tlie intereatihg fact is

that t.'icsf .'nni" men distinguished
tocmsclves in college."

i Names of Vice Cbalrmen.

iThe Vice Chairmen of Uio committee
»»e: P.obert P. Perkins, president of

tqeH;irtford Carp'^t Company and the
3 harvard Club head of the Second
American Red Cross Commission to

It&ly with the rank of Lieut-Colonel and
li^ undi>rgra<iuate days Captain of the

VhJverslty crew : Thomas W. Slocum
o^ Minot, Hooper & Co.. Vice President
ot the Harvard Club and an Overseer
of Har% ard College : F. R. Mai tin.

Assistant General Manager of The
Associated Press matters in Europe

:

J^>me D. Greene of Lee. Higginson &
c4-. furnierly Secretary to the Harvard
C'^rporation. now an Overseer of the
College, during the war a memlx^r of
the American Section of the Intorna-
ti<jnal Maritimes Transport Council\and
al^o S'-cretary of the Comnaisrfon' on
Rcpaiations in Paris, as an under-
gitduate an editor on the Harvard
Cnitncon and a member of tiie Glee
Cliib,- C. N. Biis.s. Jr. of Bliss. Fabyan
& Ccv. forrtierly Treasurer of the
Re?>ubtic.T.n National <.'otnrait*ee. and
during th'- war he wa-'i a member of
the Anserican Red Cross War Council

;

Hqrbert .*<. Strauss of R. 11. Macy &
Co, : GetTge K. Baker. Jr. of the First
Notional Bank, head of the first Am-
erican R» d Cross Commission to Italy
wl^h the rank of LUut-Colonel. and
later at rite Artlllerv- Training School

Camp Taylor. Ky. ; Anton H.
jt Stchffer. Schramm and Vogel.

Secretary of tlie Harvard

at
ScBefe
form^-riv

PACKARD
-P- COMMTIRCIAL

SCHOOL 62d Year

THOROUGHNESS
is (he keynote of the Packard melhod of

business training. Each tbxlent receives

attenbon according to his requirements.

Unprecedented demand for Packard
graduates to fiU positions of respoosibilitj

as bookkeepers, accountants, stenog-

raphers and secretaries.

Building specisjiy constructed for

sthool purposes with every requisite for

tie safety, health and comfort of the

student Day School opens Sept. 2,

Leziagtoa Are. and SSA Street

I
Lecture—

a

I
technical discus-

^ sion of "Fundamen-
t a I s of Accounting,
Basic Statements for

^ Opening Books, and
^ Elucidation of Account-

ing Propositions"—will be
griven at Pace Institute,
Tuesday, August 12, 6:05
P. M. A limited nvimber of
tickets are available. Apply to

»*^ Pace & Pace, 30 Church St.. N.Y'.

i of J. r. Morgan Sc Co. rowed on the
£:ame .rews with Waid. \purlng the war
he was a captain of artillery.
C. C. Little, fonnerly assistant dean

of the college. Is secretai-y of his class,
was captain of the track team. Robert
C. Benchley, formerly president of The
I-ampo<in, is now on the .oiaff of Vanity
I-'air. He was a worker for the Liberty
Loan in New York.

*.;. H. Bali:li. lately in the navy, was
a member of one of Harvard's best
crew.<. Thomas H. Frothinghar.i played
football in 1012. Robert T. I'. Storer
was captain of the team two ye-^rs
l:iter, and a captain of artillory in the
TTtii Divi.-Jion. Charles E. .Scliall was
on tile crew. Ijt. (.^ol. Tlieodori; Rdose-
v> It was given an honorary A. .M.
det^rci, at Harvard last commencement
fur hid excellent war service

Nicholaa Blddio a 3Iraiber«

Ni<.-holas Biddie was a liejteiiant

colon*.! during the war. In .Nt^w \oik
he i.s a tru.stee of the Astor estate.

Grenville Clai'k. wlio was a itciiieiiant

colonel, was one of the men largely
responsible for the Piattsburg Camp
movtment. Bernon S. Preiit;ce was
with the Red Cross in France. Ogdeu
L. Mills was a major in tiie .\. K. F.,

and J. AV. Burden was a tajttain.

Klihu Rout. Jr., was a major. He is

the son of Senator Hoot. Harold S.

\ anderbilt was In the navy during the
war. Jamea L. Derby was a captain
in the A. K. F. Ur. William B. Par-
sons. Jr.. did efficient duty hi the
medical corps, of the United .States
aoroatl. L>e Coursey Fales was attached
to the staff of Vice Admiral tllleaves.
J. S. Morgan was. in the navy, on the
staff of Admiral Sims in London.
Vincent Astor was in the navy, as was
also F. H. Cabot. Jr., of the American
International Corporation, and William
A. Read, Jr., ot W. A. Read & Company
was in aviation.
On the committee also are Reekman

Wintlirop. once Clovernor of Porto
Rico. Assistant Secretary of tbe'Navy:
William J. Ziegler of the Royal Baking
Powder Company ; E. A. S. Clark*.
President of tlie I.«ic-Lawanna St<'el
Company; B. B. Thayer, Vice President
of Anaconda Coppt;i* Company; John <*.

McCall, Vice l^esident of tlie New York
Life Insurance Company; Austen O.
Fox, a leader'T)f the bar in New York
and former I'resident of the Harvard
Club: Richard Trimble, Treasurer of the
United Stales Steel Corporation; How-
ard Klllott, formerly ITesldent of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad and now Chairman of the
Buard of the Northern Pacific Railroad
and an overseer; E. Hayward Fcrrv.
Vice President of tlie Hanover National
Rank ; William Cluipch Osbom. Presi-
dent of the Har\','ird Law School As«o-
ciatiou of New York; A. M. White, for-
merly of White. Wel<l & Co, : James .\.

Burden. I^residf-nt of the Burden Iron
Company: Thomas Crlmmlns of the
Crimmins Construction Comjuiny: Ralph
Pulitzer of The -N'ew York World ; Will-
lam K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. of the New
Y'ork Central Railroad; N. B. Clark of
White. Weld & Co.; Waddill Catchlngs
of Goldman, Sachs & Co. ; Guy P. Cary
of Carj' & Carroll; G. Owen tvinston,
general manager of Brooks Brothers:
Arthur AV. Page of Doubleday, Page &
Co. ; Clarence L. Dillon of 'William .\.

Read & Co. : T. C. Desmond, President
of the Newbicrgh Shipyards Company

:

Harold Porter, a writer under the name
of Holworthy Hall; August Belmont of
Belmont & Co^ ; Ervln Wardman. pub-
lisher of The .Sun, and Clinton T. Erain-
ard of Harper Brothers.
Otlier members of the committee are:

Warren l>clano. Charles P. Perin, David
Ives Ma<:kte. Lawrence E. Sexton. Wal-
ter 'W. Naumburg. George Blagden. Har-
ris Falmeslock. Arthur H. Lockett. Wal-
ter Cary. B. M. tVcid. Howard C. Smith.
Kliot Tuckerman. Walter T. Rosen.
lJa\e il. Morris. Henry W. Howe. F. M.
tVeld, Martin Foss, Robert W. Gbelet,
John H. Lathrop, Maurice Werthelm, C.
W. Wickersham, Herman N. Hagedom,
AV. W. Aldrich. Wilder Goodwin. Kmory
R. Buckner. Kdward S. Blagden. How-
land S^ ^Davis. Grosvenor Farwell,
Ralph W. Williams. John K. Hodges and
Roland L. Redmond.

PRATT1
HCIIOOL. 63 Wsat «Sth BtTMt
Sfcrela
Idu&l

,1 training

;

Instruction. All
iBdl-
y—

r

(il'ANISB TKAi'HEH, Kradualed. ftperteno
ht Ijcriilz .Sirhools. wishes to have more

piplls. rrl--:o. 47 W-st 63 St.

^win>^llng,

Manufacturer of

High Priced Automobiles

wishes to get in touch with

TRIMMING DEPT.

FOREMAN
capable of managing a large

department, producing high-

est grade opeq and enclosed

bodies.
'^

Ad<iress

Box Z 206 Times Annex.

Ct>A'rS. .St ITli Wanted.—Jobber placing or-
ders. Call with samples after 10 A. M.,

3<1 floor, 10.1 West ::Sth.

t:o.\TS. Suits, Dresses Wanted.—Spot rash,
anv quftntUy Jobs, sample stocks. Emanuel.

4.1 West ;;Tth. Farrasut 5154.

COATSi-—Children's; b»y all quantltlsa for
cash; chiap. NIvel. 114 West 26tn.

COATl.N'liS Wanted.—Buckley A (X>h»n. 718,
vflourn; all colors; or Garfield's 5038.

Chelsea '.C.'.O.

CO.NKV COLLAllfS Wanted.'-500 kit: must
bS; cheap. Apply 12tb floor. 12 Weat 27th

81., clly. :;

CORlJl ROV Warned.-lioyd or similar bur-
Aindv only. Louis Rosenheim & Co.. 119

Wst i4ih.

Ci'l'.lJL'lcOY Wanted.—yOOO, all colors.

CtrrrON GOOPS Wanted.—o6-lnch white pop-
lins and reps; any quantity; below mar-

ket: Kiddle (larnient. M Kast 20lh.

Ct»T:T(-».\' PM'.'^H Wanted.—Timnies's black,
.M-lnch. FarrSKUt 6tM<>^

CKEVK I>E CHK.N'K Wanted.—lO-lncb. In
ail colors, for finmedlatr delivery; inclose

sinill saltiple. with quotation and color as-
sortment. Address J.3»i Times.

cl'.tl'l-; VK CHINE Wanted.—Open for
guantltv four thread crepe do chine.

rotfrn. 1.-. West 2tlth.

I ItKl'K I'K CHINE Wanted.-.') thread, all

rolnfB. for cash. Mad. Sq. 2152.

i-.i.i'i. Vi. CHINK Wanted.—3 thread.
flesh; rash. .Momlngstde 81M^

I'KK.-^.-^KS, Suits, Winter Coats. Waists,
-iklrt.", ."iilk I'nderwear Wanted. — Bstter

erade Jobs; cash. National. 15 Lisp«nard.
..'annl 1447.

IKl.S.SFH Wanted—Open for larec quantity
Fall models; call with samples. Style

iTiss Co . 4.1 West Soth.

li.;i,.->.-ii:;.S Wanted.—Placing orders fur Fall
satin, georeette. taffetas, serges; bring

samples. 15 West 24th. 7th floor.

L-ltt-riSfcia Wanted.—Jobl>ers placing atock
orders, high-class tricotlna dressts, bring

samplts Rivera Dress, 2 Bast 2'.»h.

0itE.-iStS Wanted.—Pay cash for "Jobs; all

kinds silks and serges. 1st floor. 114
West 2«Ih.

L'RBS.SE.S. OOATS Wanted—Jobber piscine
orders on snappy st>-les. 3d floor. U West

2.".th.

tniBSSES. SuiU, Coals, Capes Wanted —
Highest grade; cash. Telephone Canal ll'JS

F1.A;^N1.1..S Wanted—»2<i. farUir Wilder
2'.''Jil. Slater or silnilar styles. J2»

riluy. esnnt
^ j^

CABAKinNKS. Wanted. — ejarfield's 4i;<"i»!,

<;er.i, r.istt-rnac.., 310 .Mb Av. .

0.\.p.AHIiINB Wanted.—Olive or tan wool.
Phn e .<|irlng .1013.

l.VK Wanted.—Flesh. I

St '-'-ft. flraniercy l."t45

Loss & tlottlieb.

;iNi;lIA.M.S Wanted.—Amoskeag. Ac. plalda.
t hAinbray nnd checks; quaiulty; spot cash.
;rftnierc.v I.''>:;7.

'IXHtlAMd.
wanted foi

Chaoibraya and I'ercales
cash^ Madison .Square' >*«>70.

lloSlKIiy Wanted.—It! or 17 Inch; quantity
i,o object if price Is right ; immediate or

future delivery. Hth iloor. IIS Weat 22d
SI.: :(H.',0- Chelsea.

H"SIi:RV Wanted. -Ipswich No. lO.S-470-tUl
nnd 71."i; Immediate or future delivery, lltli

Floor, llij West 22rt Bt ; MoO Chelsea.

JAP SATI.N—Wanted quantity 6. 6Vi. 7. 7>i
Jap satins, natural, for immediate delivery

f<.r cash. Phon^ Madison Bquare 8.TOil.

J.\PANESE (500D3 'Wanted.—Quilled vests
witb sleeves; launediate delivery. M. N.

.Vrlda. 118 West Kd.
JAP SATIV Wanted.—5 Monims and heavier;
also wash satins, all grades. D. J.. 206

Cal>le tlulldlng.

KEH.SKY.S Wanted —Raritan. IS73, all col-
ois: will exchange 80il burgundy for navy,

oxfonl or brown. Goldberg. Farragut IW).

KKIWEY Wanted.—All nav>'. Jullllard's 110
or similar; Ml or &4-inch. Merit Co., 1,333

wav-".

Ki:itSKV Wanted.—All shades. KKObel *
Biooni. 145 West 301h.

LlM.MiS Wanted -iJirgs quantities of satin
or mercerized sateen linings in good qual-

ities, colors preferred are gold, green, pur-
ple, Copenhagen. lavender, maize ; submit
samples. L. Finkelstein A Sons. 696 Broad-
way^
MELTON AND Till BETS Wanted—Single
width; green, brown. Burgundy, and navy;

win psy cash. Klrschner ft Michaels, 144 81

West 27th.
^

ME.N'.S FI'RNISHINGS Wanted—For aiport
trade- Boi B «U, 1 263 Broadway.

MIXTt:UB« Wanted—P« Land's 108; rea-
sunable price. Farr 332.

OVF:Rro.*TINa.S warned.—Wallaoh Hoexter
plaids, 234«-3, 2344-5. Phone Stuy. 8189.

0.\F<JRI> Bulilngs, Serges, and Poplins
Wanted—Simon Ginsberg Ik Bro., 16 West

22d.

PAN.KMA Wanted.—Quantity black cotton
warp p&nania. any width; also black; only

all wool chiffon panatna. Barash. 86 West
2(Hh Chelsea 7!>0«.

PANAMAS Wanted,—BPNL. PNA. 228,
or similar; tor cash. Spring 6372.

r»02.

PEACH BLOOM Wanted.—Quantity, all
sluides; must b« reasonable for casta. Mur-

ray Hill M71.

PE.\U DE CTOKES Wanted.—All Shades.
.Monroe J. Lleberman. 303 5th Av.

PEAII DE CYC.NE« Wanted—Navies; for
rash, titore, 22 'W'est .TJd St.

PLCSH Wanted.— Peco. H. A H., 200,
slso Dohj»on'a ftf>4. Baffin, Yukon,

Madison Square 2429.

«040;
12t)a.

StnitiES Wanted.—Men's wear, any quan-
tity: cash; state mill number or submit

samples. H W Times.
bEllGlOS, valours, broadcloths, sllvertones
wanted, |13«. 114.33. 7120. 54289, 03*0. 112,

cash. Farr. i)855.

UKROI-:s and Mohairs Wanted for cash;
li. II. U. L.. navy, also mohair. Canal

P4!>!'.

SERCBS Vanted.—For cash, MSSS, 7120,
4061, K-J. MFL; HBOI. and 110 JulUlard

broadcloth. Call Gramerey 6067.

SUKQE^a Wanted.-American 0838. U. 8. tU
serge, $3.23. Moysea 4 Oreytu^ 1 East

83d. Murray Hill 1106.

HERCES Wanted —542W, WFX, », »». 1*i*.
7301, MFI>, VSL. UCSti, 83K, Z3S, »0U. or

almllsr; for csah. Spring IV372.

ijERGt:ii Wanted.—Open for 78 Mlenhardts
7614 Aiuoakeag, also olive drab asrge.

32,s Btuyvemant. w

dERGEH Wanted.-e. 0036, B9. 7130; any
quantity B. A. Wachsler, 1,183 Broadwv.

Chelsea 9S4.

SERGE3 Wanted.—•, 06070. 233; also 313
botany, broadcloth. Black, navy, and taupe.

Farr. 03311.

SERGES Wi
more. 2.15.

Sq .-J(I4

inted—7120, 542S0. 03«0;
87; F. r. S.. 774, 1835.

Dun-
Mad,

SERUEa Wanted—For cash.
shitllar; also wool poplin.

1.10 West 22d.

g3S, »B, ««70, or
Louis Turoff,

Buyers' Wants
VELOlTSUi Wantad.-oatO,! 4^\. OXt,
tor yash. MaOlaon a»u»r» lOtf.

v'i::IXIUU8 WaBt»4. — Llcht aka««a.
ma »s for cash. Murray Hill 8M7.

aavy

. dLOUR Wanted —Dark green wool, m*-
dlum or light weight, rhona Bprlng 3018.

VRIXJURS Wabted—flultlns walght, brown,
reindeer, navy. Pastaraack. aio 5th Av.

VELOtTRS Wanted—Nav/ and krOWh. F. *
H. or American. Mad. Square 8340.

VEU>t7a8 Wantad:—Sultlog walght, In an
shades. CTheJsea

"'"

VELVEfEE^
24-Uiuh twrtli

Greeley 2754

,S Wanted,
•d b'ack, luos'

—Open for quaAtlty
rf3stly navy, for cash-

WlX^LENS Wanted —Suitings, coatings, all

wool or cotton warp, lares or siiiaU quan-
tity', and odd lots (or cash. Bex Maniitac-
lurlng, 43 tV'aat 27th.

WtxiI.EN GABARDINBtl Waate*.—Traatoo
Raincoat t.'o.. "Trenton, K. J.

ZlBt:LINt Wanted.'
.102. or taupa 818.

-Anerteaa iaO«. brown
V'arragut kti*.

Caalsmrls WaB«««.

FACrrORT located la Harlem district, well
c4Mlpi>sd. would like contract for children's

dresses, bungalow aprons. 4lo. ; plenty of of-
ficlenl colorsd oparators, finlahera, draperec
4c. Phone llarleni 1700. Writs K. S. Boulin,
Boz 63. G. p. o , Peno. Terminal.
PI.ANT, fifty tnachlnea. maklitg middles and
middy suita. now In operation ; con^lete pr-

gsntzatlon. with our or your own it sign ti

:

niust furnish material, 8 1*0 Times.

Offerings to Buyers
T*» osats par icortf taeh lassrMaa.

ALTO PIX'BH.—Psarson.
ragut 33M.

beaver shade. Far-

ANOORA CLOTH.—AU wUths and colora
Bprlng 3544.

A.NGOKA CLOTH—Plain and fancy, llead-
quarters. Tel. Oratoarcy 1185,

Offerings to Buyers
DRGSSEB —.Mr. Jobber, here's a statement
that's candid and not " cuuHed." We

!

have oD the racks mtins. vriveis, serges. '

fricotlhes at 17.00 to 127.30 that ahbie out i

IUm a baacoo'a ray pointing the way to
larger sales and bigger profits for you; ,

sev our special Botsny and C. S. worsted
IrteoUno dress, ^14. 75. Call today. It'll pay.
IS. Klr«<hD<;r 4 Sions, 14 East 33d.

offerings to Buyers
SCX:0 SILK—100 irteccs. mostly dark colors:
best quality, 3gSc. ysrragut 4508.

DRESRES.—When you sea our line of satins,
georgettes, serges, trlcotlnes at f7.5U to

827. GO you'll b« convinced that our Idea of
valu* U th« big noise in the dress game;
hitch up with a concern that knows your
needs and can promptly lake care of tbeni;
I.-- sure and see our trlcotlnd dress at 9'<.75.

M. Klnvhner 4 Sons, la East .1.1d.

BKHC.F.S.—7120, 7301. 7614, 515S, 542«>,
WrX. FPU 774. tifV. VSL. P.NA. SPA.

LPA, HRGL, Whitmans (fit. Botany 780, in
navy and black, all makes of trlcotlnes In
navy and other shades. American sllvertone
15U32. l.'-oao, lti007. Holmes triumphant IM,
heavyweight and Itgbtwelght velours; also
Mg variety of Jullllards, BrolMhrad and Em-
pire worsted pl.-iids. Henry Ssjuson. 6!j9
Broadway. Spring 2716.

Offerinis to Buycn
UNIFWRMR-MUliary serges and ras.Idlnes: Imm«dlst< delivery, u. B t>T?*'
P^ Slh Av. Sluyvtsant 31128,

»-««<«»

VJCLOCRS.—XavTj brown,
plfflit and heavy

bRBSSES.-^robbers. pick them blindfolded.
You can't go wrung with our big sslllng

serge, satin, gsorgette, georgette combitm-
tlon, taffeta, tricotine, pautetls, and trico-
lette Fall dresses; why waste time? (*ome
right hero for the good nuuibers. Beware
of promises; w> pctsltlvciv d«llver Im-
medlately. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th.

DRES8E8.—Get In the swim. We have
oc«ana of new models on the racks to de-

liver at once. Come up and see the bla
values. Serge.a satins, georgettes, and
georgette coinbinatious. taffetas, tricotinss,
paulettes. and trlcolettea. jt.rseys. $7..''s) to

J21.50 up. Meyer Bosnlak, 20 West 27th.

REjiaEd.—BV>ur great money nuikers for
yon; all wool trlcotlno dresses: silk waist

linings. (I8.7.V 814.50, 813, 815.50; see our
f/reat values In coats and suits; two million
<1( liar business at 5% profit: It costs us
IT-c. you get it for fl. MVxIem Cloak and
Pult House, 15 Kast 26(b.

DRESSES—Naifest Fall models. II to (3
less; no salesmen, excessive overhead, or

live njodels. but our models are live sellers;
better made dresses of triocotlne. ^aulette,
serga, jersey, $7,75 to 827.50; s«o Our all-

wool tricotine at 814. 7.^; georgette dresses
to close cheap. Feller, 30 West .lid

DREB8KS.—Make August a " hummer
with a great dress sale ; make business

"buzz" with our big georgette values;
any quantity on tho racks for immediate
delivery at smashing low prices; see tbcni-
Meyer Boslnak. 20 West 27th.

I>RBi«Sl,H.—For Immedlau delivery; beaiitl-

ful ntt4K. Fall models lu high-grade char-
meuse, satins, trlcotlnes. tricoletles, from
822 W to 837.50; positively' the very best
values in the market; call and see tor your-
self. Kilt Dross Co.. 28 West 27th. Ch«Is«a

____^ 5<rra.

BLUMENTHALS Velour du .Nord 250, Hud- i

URESJSBS -.Serge. 84.75 up
.
up-to-thc-mhiuto

BEAVERS, Palt Hcsvertos. Causes Nutria
Beaver, Bltimenthals l'^lrmoas; bslow mar-

ket price, Fsrragut 8572.

son Bay and Mole Artex.
20t>4.

Madison Square

BOLIVIA —(Stevens 0118; also Baxonia
LlpschutS. Madison Bguars 5448.

• il.

BOLIVIA.—Stavana eilS; aU oolor*. Grsalei
4377.

BOLI\-IA8.—Da Land 8700. 1. 2, 4 and Dear-
Ing MllUken 6795. Parragut 8572.

BOTANTfS
for c-'tah.

BLOOMERA

Tl

TAI.AMA.—All ahadea; will sell
Telephone Oramercy 4a«2.

-Ladles' good quality
Jersey; 300 doxen ; price raaaonabM.
imea.

cotton
V 32«

BKAIDS of auperlor quality In all Mane,
three enda Lion Braid Works. •! Blew-ker

Bt. Showroom. Bush Terminal Bales Bldg.
BROADCLOTHS -Frost glow, plumette, bo-
tanya. Hacliinan s. Joel s. Fsrragut 11450.

Room 401, 1,123 Broadway.
BIIOADCLOTH. botany 313; black,
sea ^tu.

Chel-

SKRGEB Wanted.—H200.
105, 7512. 114.13. 519. t

Graniercy 1 899-0726.

H3a. 233, 0038. 41-
r similar qualities.

SERGE Wanted.—No. 54280. any quantity,
navy and colors.- Farragut 3214.

SERGE Wanted.—Open for quantity No.
47110. navy, for cash. Phone Greeley 2754.

SERGK.S Wanted.—100. 2205, 2004, and »35.
• Wtuyvesant 0735.

SEItOfcXH A.S'U POPLINB Wanted.—Open for
quantity for cash. FaiTSgut 2045.

siERGEB Wanted.
POfitl. O.'iCO. 0.110.

-7512, 7120, 10707,
t';ramercy 4493.

SERGE Waned—7K14. Xl". V If., Botany.
green, broadcloth. t^heWea 9046.

SUKGES Wantwl—ni!>. r.2S. 1 1113. 809, 235.
S-iS, 8200. Madison Square <'..'<75.

St,rtl.i..S Wantvd.—lvt.>-, 0;i(tti>-Il43.i; any
qusnMty for cash. Madison Square lOW.

SKUGCS Wanted.—67,
C.ramerry XHI.I.

MS.O-jje; spot cash.

KERGEd tVanted.-
t'lu.> vesanl 267ti.

7301, S, B. G. L.. navy.

SBBGK.S Wanted—100 pieces, 838. 235. OtlSO
or similar. 4.'a7 Cbelaaa.

• i.UGE Wanlid —All wool
Fi-yn pan, 19 West 2l»t,

alngie

SHARKSKIN Wanted.—!?. K. W.; siMt cash.
J. Blumenthal 4 Bros.. 14 West 24th.

Gram. 4380.

.SHIKTI.NGS Wanted.-(tetton or allk; any
quantity. Z 2IS Times Annex.

.-^ILKrf Wanted —Will buy for cash any
qtuintlty of ailks. satins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
and velveteens: also chiffons and tender
sllka. MadlBon Square 2*i73-

MILK Wanted.—Any. kind of allk shirtings;
small or big lota; for Immediate or Ister

tlellvery. Rainbow Shirt. 189 Greene, near
Bleec er. yprlaa Ii62.i.

BILKS Wanted —Will buy for spot cash Im-
perfect alius, velvets, novelties. IrlcoJ, ties,

Jap silks and chiffons. Call Mad,sun
i.iu.'.re ;:.'wi.

i.iLK.-t Wanted-—Buy for spot rasl,; :*.;!-

nan s and silks, velvets, chiffons, f :,c'va

or Uniig silks. Call Madison tiqu«r« ;.;-l.

Wanted.—Will buy any qusi ili.>

sills, satin Unltig. georgefes' or prin.eu
r'V a. Call .M.i«il?on g^guaru :i.".al.

CAMBP.IC8. .-S^lnaooka. C..
other cxjunts, also l.,evees.

1, M^r, 20iic:
P IM Times.

CUE\ORLAlt.—All shades: also Park Rides
sllvertone. all ahadea. llectat 4 Pitolaky,

37 West 28th. Farragut •4573.

( HARMKl^SK —20 plecea. navy and black:
good quality; cheap. 15 East X6th St.,

6tn Floor.

ClLARMEl'.SE.—Blsek. extra good quality
reasonable.

241 h St.
Kemper Silk C^., r

CHECK—Ethan Allen 5613-8: also bniwn
duvet de lalne. Madison Itquare 4173.

CHIFFO.V VELVETS.-Stems. 12 pieces,
black, taupe and brown: also 27-lnch vel-

veteen. Madison Square 5464.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES and boys' blouses

;

bargain for out-of-town buycra only. Em-
pire Bargain House, 80 East Broa4way.
Orchard S704.

t-HiLl.'ili-N'S CTiATB.'-l.OOO all wool ve-
lours, to close, sice 2 to 0. 83; b to 10, 84,7!

to |5.:5 .Nlvel, 114 West 2«lh St.

CIXJTHING.—Boys' suits snd knee pants:
Immediate deliver?': sizes s. to 18: atirart-

Iv pric s Rosen 4 Gltlln. 60.1 Bioadwav.
COATINGS.—American I3043, 10007, 0217,
Stevens 2821, Arthur Joels 17; also light

weight kerseys atid oxford coalings and suit-
ings : no telephone information. Franklin
Woolen Co., 11 East 22d.

COATS.—Chlldren'a Fall coats, dresses, hats,
and boys* suits to close out very cheap;

coals, 2 to 14, velours, velvets, 4c. ; dresses,
S to 14, 8*1 psr dozen; wonderful bargains;
set quickly. Phone Intervale ' 11482.

AND Sl'lfs.—Misses' and stouls;
models; most desirable materials:
prices; delivery at orure. Julius

COATS
latest

si>e<-lal

Wolf. 279 Stb Av.
COATS, Suits, Uressi'B, Skirts. Waists —
8300,000 stock to close out. 7th floor, 48

West 25lh at

COATS —!-e, 8-14 and Juniors' snappy styles;
linmidlste delivery. VenusXhlldren s Wear,

23 East 2tith 8t.

style tjueen. 114 West 2eih SI.

DREa.SES.—Georgette bead*-d an4 tailored. .11

sacrifice prices. Queen. 114 Weat 'J«th St.

DL'VBT.—Superior, all colors: also Bolton's
velour 521. all wool. V- rragut 40f>4.

FLEKCE8KI.V.—Chase's cheap,
^tnkel. 12 EastXySU

Mllltr 4

FLANNELETTES, pink and blue stripe, srood
styles : 3t;-lnch Scotch F. S. ; 1101 Horence;

also 27 anil :lt>-inch white for Innuedlate
delivery. Phone Bushwick 7422.

FLANNELS. — Ginghams. rhambray
crash. Central Mills, 78 Franklin 8t.

and

FCR THIMMINOS.—Skunk, squirrel, silver
coney, and other fur trinuiilngs, close

out; alao beaver, silver gray, and blac.k
plushea. Weinberg, 1^7 5th Av.; Grameivy
:t>00

GABARDINES, 4666. taupe 7, navy 3, bur-
gundy .'t. greens, brown 1 ; cheap. Rltt-

tr.aster. 31 East 82d.

SERGES.—Jullllard. 542all, *0CO, 40B1. 4421,
P. cltl.;s, MFL. PPL, Amoskeags. 8120,

Lorraine, 2QUH, Huebschman'.s, 41-172; also
Bolton's velours, .124, Fastollte UO, 145,
Cleveland's. 829. navy trlcotlnes. polo doths.
silk, poplins; tmmedlata dellverlas. ~" '

Btf«., 41 East 21st St Oramercy g44.
HEHGES.—CSI.;. WSG. BBGL. C8, COS,
Chti. KS, PPS, 1717. HWP. DPC, HGW,

ATI.: also plain and fancy mohairs, 36 and
50 inches and' 3tt inch plain panamsa; no
telephone . Infomiatlou. Franklin Woolen
Co., n East 22d.

SKIU-.ES.—Just from mills, all navy. Julf-
llards. 54289, 40«l, 54392. WhUman's II3>

99. Garfield 528. Brigbtwood 4632, Amos-
keag 7301. U. S., SSS. 235. 907; trlcotlnes

;

sllvertones. broadcloth. , Isidore Dautsch,
229 4th Av., stuy. »S3.T

CT.-RnES—3, 519, 528, 7.112. 78J4. 7120, 7301,
9058, and Newports: also trlcotlnes, light

and ht;avy. weights: sllvertones and velours
on hand for Immediate delivery. Boston
Woolen Mills. 29 East 2'.}d St. Grsmerry 44SI.

SERGES.—loni. 35. navy. 'piura, 5 brovn.
2 black, 1 green : original tickets, sponged

at 81 60 net; also C. W. M 54-Inch serge In
colors onl.v at a price Call between 9 and
llr.'tO. <1rcbard BI87. Brust.

SER(;ES.-8,1S, 9058, ItiW), MFL, PCI..,
MDSL, %X. WF.X, 40C1: a'so gahardloes.

trlcotlnes and polret twills: no telephone In-
formation, Franklin Woolen Co., 11 East
22<1.

SERGES.—Barnal 13-ouoce, Si IDcJuS. 7,000
yard-s: Charlottesville Melton, M-ounce. 54

Inch, a.OCO yards; below market price.
Ma.llsnn Squaf 9154.

'

SERGES, 30<I5. 1143, 4061; L. W. F. ll-t.

W. K. .X. VH. :i715: Woolworth, 4632, 833.
254H. IRCO, 81,18: also velours, sllvertones.
W^Insteln-Davldoff. Ma<i- Sq. 4620, a8l4.

broadcloth, sexgeJ, «tfl. HM3. rj/ "J**-
In stock: lmm»<ilat» dcllverj-. AtLJs"
Piece Goods Co.. : 1.% 4th Av. ^-awttat

Llgbtwelght; also

clotb.
985.

and Blewa ta. Polo Cloth. q»#t
VEIX51:RS. silve.-tonos. broadclollis a.™^'also plushes, sea . aad cotton. Hydoi p?*'
Co.. 30 West 27th <t_;_Che!ie«_!a^3 ""*
VEIAJITRS.—H<!avj weight Wyandot. "5=-
(WO, taupe, rose taupe, relndter and braS?

sell cheap. LIpscHu tz. Madison 'liusre jj£'
VEl.OT'RS, heavy wcigtif; Wyandott.-,"^
Kelly Rafter's ; aU colors .-.•.-...-* »«

price. Chelsea h^ tl

VELOCR.S—.«axlosa 8*4. all colors kSC4 Watson plaid black, 819 and 22" Mis'
son Bquare 2094. ' "•**'

VELOirrtS;—Win fxcHirge botany yatiS-Jap blue, and rei ideer for brown 'aiij iSS'
Herzlg 4 Itappapoit, 30 West 26lh.

^'

VKLOl'P-'*, heavytaelght: tricotine seS"
fine oxford sultliig. Andon MiUa 257 ilv

Av. Gramercy SXH.
-""•. ^l 4in

VEI-OCJie—-Navy
and plum

220 5th A v.

VulXJCRS —Botanf
9006. 7008.

ercy 845.

iall

4<)99.

VELjJUH,S.—H
r. H. D Rol

atin
Robbln

KEHGK.S.—3. 7120, 54289, .14274, WFX; also
velours, sllvertones, trlcotlnes; for Inuiie-

diate delivery, t^has. Cohen Co.. 3l.'> 4th Av.

SERGES. y«lour. Broadcloth, Sllvx-rtone,
Triuol I tic. —*>«<».», 94, 2000, OO^W, 0.160. 112,

l'o.'i2, 9"7: cheap. Kaplan. Farragut 98.15.

SEllGES. 54289. 4061. 7120;
l.'»0.12, li>C"i7, Amerfcan.

Ci>. Stuyvesant 2443^

also Sllvertones.
Liberty Woolen

SERGES.—Jullllard 54289; all colors: Ueraa
tn>5tl. navy and black. Farragut 6224.

SERGES —542.'0-15 navy. 1.571, net; cash,
nth floor 114 West 26Ui.

SERGES.—Navy 131. cotton 200; prices rea-
sonable ; terms. Phone Lewis, Bo'aat 4400.

SKHtJE—T. V. 8. and K. S. 1210; all navy;
very reasonably. Farragut TOn.

SICHPE.NTINE CLOTH —Saxonla 977. brown
only. Llp^chuTz, Madison Square 5466.

SHIHTS.—Silk shirts, of all duacriptloaa Vn-
cluding crepo de chines, quick ^«livery.

Rainbow '-'--- ~

VELVETEEN'S —31 i inch,
blac':. bro'wvD anq wine.

ftth Floor.

lotai.

W. 1K1

rn. Urge qtuau,.

l>ti0W mArktr

wiirsen"'];^-.of.S"e:^^^5
0»n»ti,

•^81 8. 51>48, 544
silv^rtooes. Joels.

VELOURS.—Anierifcan^oibO. tnimedUt. sr

VELOURS.—100 pl.'ce heUTWclSt"so OS. — -ick acTlt - *-^ - . -.

Itroadwi

vfelLOCR -Stursbdrg. Scliell 4II2S ntVT ahX
COiors c,>ttoz

, a'arp velours.

VELCiURS.—'Jabi. rillne. kUvertones; eddsss^•nd« RIttroastei. 31 East 323.
""•«

2 pie.-.», Fterltng. jjr
Co., 150 Madison Av.

VELOURS.—Amerlban 0S2. taupe, sad 'hnT
gulndy. Farr.igTjt -.iX".

"*

VALOUR.- io p!<-c?s. tlai-k. below mattT
prli:e Katrhi-r, j.JK Bway.

-«s«-

VELVET.—Wlntshflmer's. 255z27te?57~Iiiil
back velvet. 68 pieces, auorfil best colois

81 .'15 net cash. P^one 3208 GrAtnercy^^
VELVETEENS—Ail wMths and As4«i
plain and twlil Lack: imrned'.ate dell^B-'

Madbton S<iuar» 3.;14

VELVLTEB-NS—A 11 wldtbj and colon
straight aud tw: iled back. Phooe Mtdl-

son Sq'.iare S644.

tw!;'. back, txtf,
IJ East Jsth St.

VELVETEENS.—C ilors: cheap. 188 War
25th. 7th floor. 3ee Mr. Fran'<.

viNfTIANS AnI > SATEENS -Plala »jj
fancy ; wonderful assortmt?n:

, big scorifies
j New York Te.ttlle Sichange. 1,183 B.-o^vai
f^fadlson Square ii 70.

VENETIAN'S.—200 plecea finest 82 de Tm*
Venetians, 150 places 32 radfo satlti, underInbow Shirt, 189 Gmna, near Keecksr,

j
market price. Moe Rosenberg. a352 Spriig.

ring a6'2...
f VENETIANS. ConqueroT and EclaumSHIRTS.— Wool, any style, tor sale,

4;itil

Greeley

0.\BARD1NE3.—White /"all wool;
Ity. Gotlleb, Greeley 1120.

good qual-

GEORC.ETTES—Pcau do Cygnos, satins, ainl
fancy linings, for Immediate dellvvr>'; If

price la right. 303 0th Av.. Room 1010.
Madl.son Bquare 1074.

GEORGETTE.—M) pieces, uavy and black

:

very good quality at price, 13 Efgit 2tith
Si.. Gth Floor.

WAISTiS-—Net waists : Imn-dllate ilellvery;

t3.75 up. 'Madiscjn Square T^'"A~.

GEORGETTES —Crepa de chines:
Madison Square 4620 Ex. 13.

tULKS— lOO pleceji georglne. 400 pieces taf-
feta, plain colors : also quanUty of plaid

taffeta; also gi'orgettea and crepe de calne,
Stl and 40 Inches: satins, striped messallne, ..

and tussuh: ;iii below market price, Flnkel- .WASH SATINS an I Pussy Willow- Taffeta*
s'.--ln. Farragu t 2^25. good qftallty ; r sasouable. Kemper Sll'/

SILKS—2.000~yBrds Jap sUk. flesh, whits Co., 19 East 24th [St.

bad uavy, to close out at &5c. Madison
S'juarc 4941.

black. al..*o colors. Chelsea MO
VOILES AND ORC ANDIKS-
ored : below marl el i>rlce.

GEORGETTE—to pieces, white. 50 flesh. 20
ns%7. 10 maize, I'nlted Mills. 710 Farragut.

Sll.K l'E'fTIt;OAT3.—Price 82-50 up. Jsrseys,
t: ffetas. nnd changeaable, large oasort-

mem of styles. 244 4lh Av., .Id floor.

WOOLE-NS.—Art*e • Kitchie 4 Co.. Londm.
England, manufacturers of woolens for

laqles* and gentle! [len's wear, are bookln?
orders for January delivery: sole SECnts tor
tJ.,S. Smith .\ngiove 4 Co.. M' 5th Av.

i:l.NGH.\MS AND PERCALES.—Assortmfnt.
New York Textile Exchange. 1.182 Broad-

way. >ladlaon Square 8671.

SILK.—Jap: {rood as.sortmeut, low
Canal 3800, Import L'ep&rtment.

prjcea.

GIRLS' PI.rSH CO.\TS.-<mly 390; quUted:
good colors; 8i-50. Louis Frleilman, 713

Broadway.
GOIJ3TO.NE. -Andrews 6196: also Stevens
4312. all colors. Llpscbutz, Madison Squaits

,'.4<;<'..

HOSIEItV.—Full fashioned
cnda to cJoss out cheap.

Square 4280.

silk; goftd sec-
I'bone Madison

Hl'GSUXJLER.—Oxfoi-d style. 150. Madi-son
Square aZ-M.

JAP, 4W mummy; natural navy and black;
also Seco: all colors at price, 15 t.ast

2l.lh St . rtth Floor.

.<.' l*f>\<;EE, 14 and 1.1 uiummle; Imniedi- )i

ate delivery. & .12 Tline.i.

Sll.\ERTO.NE—Buckley 4 Cohen 438. Pekln
bro\va. h«nna Aiuerh-an 10007, oxhlood.

Stevens 1075 gr.v, -tSlS brown. Mtltex
Woolen Co.. .Madi son Fw^uara 9047-43JI.

Sll.\'ERTO.N'E -Li"5htwelsht. all shades"
also Stewart's polo cloth. Elrk bollvlas.

.^tii'Tlcaii 1G007, poplin and ticia suedlne.
Ch' Isea t»H5.

I W(X>LENS, English Tweed.", Bollvlas sad
1

DobsoJks Beaver. 9. and Leopard Skim;
also Salt's Sealsl Inettc. . &Iadraon aq'oare
920.

Sll.VEUTONE—Light weight, brown, navy,
t^P4r, henna and copen. Llpscbutz. Mad-

ison yquarw 5464

SlL\'ERTONEfl.—ISO'IO, 15032. all Shades,
velours, ."iiltijig and coating weight. Ma-

J.-.Ml,- Teitil-. 24 East 2l8t St.

SIl.VEKTriNFj:.—Parkside 4 Crfrard'e, ail

colors: also navy, iK>lret twill. Farr. 4664.

SlLVi:itT<:i.S"K — Ughtweighi. all shades;
a}s*t Stewart's polo cloth. CheLsea 9,H4.

JAP SILK.—Black, three uiumme, quantity.
Hath Beacii ,1813.

. .-ANS.^2.noO yards dark Oxford, 9 ounce.
%0 cents f. o. b.. Southern mill. Robert

Wesley. Hl.Hl Klmbark Av.. Chicago.

SILVKFITONKS, different kinds: also Syd-
ney Bliinu:nth.ir6 mlnket. Chelsea 4.197

SILVEP.TONE3. all shades. In coatlns
Huitin»j weic:ht. Stuyvesant 2676.

WOOLEN ENtiS.-lOO odd mens fine suit-

Ings. Hallvel. 6? Broadway.

ZIBELINES —Stroo:ks, black only; very res
sonable. Cass and Doinisbefsky. ' rboL

Spring 5e.'.2.

C«ntnoU OMared.

CONTRACTORS wi x.ted on party and velv
dress: orders pl^eti. 14 East S3d, 4t

Floor.

AUIw)

GOLD SHELL RLJGS—40th plate for
mediate dellveo'. 30O gross; < excel lent i

signs: low cash |)rlce for lot. Box 27

Providence. R. I.

Helfi WantmL

JERSEY.
cheap.

—Milarlge and 'plain;
Ideal. 134 West 2ftth.

all colors

;

KIMONOS.—Two to threa weeks'
H/.<i 58. t56 Church St.

K.NEB PA.\TS.—Worsted and cashmeres,
810.50 dozen; only 2IJ0 dozen. National

. Ill- I xchange i^ lil c. r .St.

SII.VERTONES 41161 and Coatings
1^5111. .Mr, J

SKIRTS.—Big Jobs; 81 35 up
quehannas and striped popHns. New York

Silk Garment Co., 1,140 Broadway.

and ! BCTER AND MANltGEK wantsd, for ttti
'

store In Wllmlngion. Del. ; medium as.

popular priced menhandise; must have ei

perience and Itnow ready-to-wear raaritc-

,

I
thoroughly. State <[ualIf!catIon«. exp«rlc»:

See our Sua- ! salan' expected It: first letter, care
Macrae's. 1.270 Brojadway.

Oram.

SKIRTS, all wool; French poplin and serges,
84.75: excellent material: fancy tailored
i\ior-a. yt up Lcadlr,g. 20 West 33d.

V OATS.— 1-4. 5-9, 10-16; all materials;
mediate shipment. Julius L. Goldstein,

W»s« 21d. I'arragut 51»»l.

Im-
153

HI' KS Wanted,— Plain, washable satin.
bl :h shades: suhmit samples. M.

Ari ;a. 118 West 22rt.

SILK Wanted, all kinds, siwt dash.
5th Av., ,'ld floor.

Ill I

Coats —I-adles'. juniors', hist value m
town. Neumann. 137 Weat 37tli.

»
>X>ATS.—Stouts and stylish stouts. J. Dunn,
127 W> st^ 25th Bt.

. OATS -Rosh 4 Mayers. 122 West 27th. •

^OKDUltOV
ment. A. Orently

KiRI.

Boyd's, quantity, good assort-
7 West 22d. Graiiiercy

244
1_ I

COTTON Ll.NINCiS,
4ti. Floor.

iiuantltles. 14 East 33d,

.SILVER-TONES Wanted.-Francis Holmes UoTTON OOODS -Sateens, under^^rnarket
"'-•.,"^', and 184: all colors. (.Itllemen 4r wlce; all grades: spot delivery; for Job-

Greenflel.i. 2!i West .Wth. Greeley 6oJi _ < i.^^s and exporters. Nathan 4 Heynian.
S:'ll.VEBT>l.S'E Wanted —American 15032-312. I l'2:l Broadway

A. 4Peer, also lt'i007; color, 46 Henna
! Opl>enhelmer. 1.18 West 25lh St.

Sll.VEltTo.NE3 Wanted. — 1.10.12 : serges, ! bers snd
o;i3B, 2'i5, 7512, 519; any quantity. Itoom i 1 123 Broailway

4(M, 24 K.ist 21st St Gramercy 2452.
'

CCrrroN GiXJUS, sateens, under market
price: all graces; spot delivery; for job-

exporters. Natiian 4 Heyman,

SILVEHTONE Wanted —1.10o2 Parkslde or
Deertng MllUken, I'ekin or copen, H. Bli-

Virblatt. Farragut 521.

SILVERTONE8 Wanted.-Arthur Joel's rein-
deer; siiot cash. 1. F\u>t. 24 West JSth;
Chelsea 9.11:1.

SILVERTO.NES Wanted.-Buckley 4 Cohen's
801. alt colon; any quantity; for cash.

Farragut 5207.

SILVERTONES Wanied—Good quality.
S« hlft 4 Bros., 14 Weal 32d.

BlLVEirTO.NES Wanted —Deering. MllUken
or Mjer Joeleach. Bernstein. 616 Farr.

felLVERTONE Wanted —All colore. Including
(,xford. I'astf-mack. 319 5th Av.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Open for Jobs; wool poD-
11ns: cash: any quantity. Ford, 114 W. ^tn.

Sl.'EDl.VE AND BBOADCIXyTH Wanted —
r>eland. Stevens 4314, black and navy:

broadcloth, black and na\'y: sllvertones,
Bu. ' ley 4 Cohen, 438. Farr. 2980.

iUITS Wanted—All wool and fifty-flfty
serges and popiins. 1,201 Brogdway, top

floor. ^^__^
Lufione 13045

COTTON OCiODB.—;tO cases i-aclflc elder-
down. 25 cases Glnghsm, .^2 and 36 Inches

wide, for Immediate deilvety.- Miller Bros.,
lis West 22d.

COTTON GOODS.—Special lot narrow prints
to close out. Meyer Barlsh Mfg. Co

.''*4.1 Broadway.

' PAUADlSE.-rBlack; sprays; bargain. Call
Mann, 226 West 82d.

COTTON GOODS.-HIII Jeans R. G., 4616, Gl
cambric, below market price. Farragut

W87.
COTTaV GOOn8.-33-lnch IndUnhead linen.
Gramercy 1790.

COTTO.N TIUCOTLNE for sale. M. Klrach-
ner 4 Sons, 14 East 3.1d, Murrsy Hill 5562.

CREPE IiE CHINES. -30 pieces, good qual-
ity, four-thread fl«ah. Madison Square

CREPE DE CHINE.—Heavy aualKy; all eol-
ors: Immediate delivery. Madison Squara

2418.
^

CREPE DE METKOfl—lleoreette, satin for
sale. M. Klrschner 4 Sons. 14 East 33d.

Bl'EDINE i:tai».
- a reeley «lg8.

Wantsd

TAFFETA Wanted—Copen.,
for cash if pries right;

Sinolln, 5 West .17lh.

any
any

quantity,
morning.

THIBET Wanted —Black, any kind; cash.
Annetla, 1,193 Broadway.

U. 4 L.. all colors:
Cohn 4 Plaks.

Tl.N'SELTONt» Wanted.-
nlso chameleon cloth

Chelaea MX).

TINSELTONE
7IS. ai: colors.

Wanted.—Holdea
Farragut '2(116

TINSEL Wanted—Jullllard's 2124.
Bloom. 145 \^st ,10lh.

TRICOLETTE8 Wanted.—For

Leonard

Knobel 4

Adal-
inau, 38 West .ISd. Madison Square 6158,

TRICOLETTBa Hvanted.—14 Bast 33d, fourth

, DRE iBES.-Printed voiles, georgettes, crepe
do chine; closing out at a sacrlfke; also

see our trtcotlnei. Fall model.-, at 113,75.
"aragon Dreaa, 18 Weat 27th

TUIC<1I.ETTES
Simpson Bros.,

Wanted.
39 West

In
!2d.

all colors.

PLl'SH Wanted.—SUk: any qiisUty or quan-
tity: for cash, rarragul 6i'h»<j.

I'l.lSll Wanted—Tlmmle cotton, navy only.
Louis HoMenheltn 4 Co.. Ill* Weal 24th.

POLO i:LOTH Wanted.-.'ftevens 10, 75,
brown and green: Jullllard's tinsel 2124.

brown and gray; lightweight navy valour.
Knobel 4 Bloom, 145 West 30th.

bourse In Plain snd Fancy
Swimming and Diving. 3,*
Tiled Pools. Open dally
from » A. M. to 6 P. M.
for men, women and
children. Call or write''
for Booklet T.

DALTON
'syyiMMiNO-

SCHOOL.
,
308 W. 59th St!

nSS 19 W. 44th St.^
'MsBBSatli task las, Msansiitlt, N. 4)

MONEY
An^ Amount on CooJ Collateral

Can Be Secured From

Equitable Service Corp.
2 Columbus Cirtle. Tel. Circle 3735-6

Advances on Merchandise

WORMSER & CO.
Commercial Bankers

B5 fifth Ave, X. T. rheoe Btuyv. t3«0.

rOLO CUmi wanted.—Lawrenc* «3«. Stev-
en's 2821. Juilllsrd's 2002. Victor B.

Everett. I-Tarragiit 2620.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Veland 9600. navy,
and Pekln: spot cash. » Madison Square

inso.

POLO CLOTH Wanted.-De Lands and
Stewarts. Pekht or copen. S. Silvtrblatt,

I'arragut 521.

POLO Wsnted —txlaad 9000; colors, 6 navy
II Pekln. A. 4 S. Oppentaelmer, ISS West

itth St.

IfJlJj Wanted.—Uelands.. 0600. colors 11, 12,
13. Louis Rosenheim 4*Cp.l 119 West Mth.

ItlLO CLOTH Wanted —130.15. 313,
-M. B. Bllverman Farragut 3390.

1ii>> ' Wanted -iK-land, 'JriUO;

SIR. Sin. 8'.'0. 880. Farr. 2980.
I<awr«nce,

I-OLO CLOTH Wanted.—Pekln only, Kramer,
Madison SqXiare 9656.

1'01.,0 t LOTH Wanted —Stevens's 1075. Kno
b«l 4 Bloom. 145 Weat 30th.

ItipLINB Wanted.-American's 00610, 06077
b.126, navy only. David Marks 4 Bros,, 16

East 17th.

Pi:)PLIN Wanted.—Cotton warp, all colors.
at the price for cash. Seinfeld, Grani-

ery 1114. >,

1-OPMNS Wanted-Susquehanna 171. Com-
municate with L. Vl':-4en 4 Co., 12th and

Arch Sts.. Philadelphia^

fOPLlNB Wanted.—Amoakeag or similar:
navr and black. Mrmsn daak Urn.,

Creulcy 658S.

TR1COTINB3 Wanted—100 pieces tJ, 8, or
t*era, 94 yard; Garfield or Relde. f4.B0;

200 plecea 519, 528. t2.6.1; any quantity you
have to offer; spot csah; call with swatches
and stock list; do not call if you have no
stock on hand. 1. Rablnowltx Apparel Co.,
37 IVeal 'JSth^

TRIC-OTI.VEH Wanted -Polret twill, Mrgea,
and poplins, for cash: call with samples.

Charlop Bros.. 151 West 28th St.

THirOTINEB Wanted —IT. 8. Qera. Ethan
Allen, Botany, Pacific, Garfield, Deland, or

similar: for cash. Spring "»372,

tRICOTINES Wanted.-Andrews's. Read's.
or similar. M. R. Bilvennan, Farragut

«2»0.

TRICOTINE Wanted.-One hundred pl^es,
any milfT better grades only: iBot cash.

F. S. L. Mfg.j_ro. Chelsea 8127.

TRICOTINE Wanted. -Amoriran, Garflsld's;
will pay rash. Farragut 3385.

TP.ICOTINEB Wanted —U. S , Joel's. Anterl-
i-sn: cash. B Z. Mteln. 125 East 2.1d Bt.

TWEEDS W. nted—American 17500; can use
any quantity. Greeley 4090.

VKIX5CR Wanted.—Brown and Copenhagen.
Clarke 4 Dana, American 0360, 032; pny

cash. Edward Cohen 4 Co., 42 East iU Bt.

VEIX)I K3 Wanted —Lightweight, open for
quantity, brown, reindeer. Hersoc Cloak &

Suit Co., Madison Square r^M.
VBLOLTtS Wanted. — Lightweight wool
velour. navy, brown, reindeer, if. Morses

1 East 8Id. Murray Hill life.4 Dreyfus,

VELOURS Wanted —Stoney 4 Starkey'a 748.
burgundy, green, navy; will exchange for

brown. Farragut 5'206.

VELOURS Wanted-Brown. ligEt walght
0360 or simllsr. Call » West 30lil

Sih floor. ^

VELOITR8 Wanted.—Ught, inedlum
all - - - - • -

.12d.

"«!;

shades, for cash. Gottlieb, 10
^sht.
West

VELOL'RS Wanteid.-Brown, navy; also
serge. KS, navy; cash. Schulman, 104

West 27th SI.

VEI>^)CIt8 Wanted.—C7>eck(, Jullllards, Ult,
color 6, 211t, color 4. rarracut Mlta

DRESSES —l.ike finding money our all wool
serge dresses at »13.75; simply wonderful;

ao up-to-tbe-mlnute styles on the racks; we
positively deliver Immediately : don't risk
promises. Meyer Bosnlak 20 West 27th.
DRESSES.—,1,000 iricotlnea, satins, serges,
taffetas, beaded georgettes and satin rom-

blnatlons: on racks; for Immediate dsUvery
at smashing low prices; see them. Franco
Anierlc:>n Dress, 114 West 26th.

DRESSES —Tricotine dressea, »I«.75; won-
derful sellers! Just what you are looking

for; of excellent quality trico. and beauti-
fully tailored. See them! Leading, 20 West
3M.

DRESSES —Immediate delivery on tricoletles,
trtcotlnes. serges, georgettes: the beat

values in town from »16.76 to HlBO. Msnco
Dresses, 35 Weat 81st.
DRE.SSES See our wonderful line satins.
serges, I'/seys, |e.75 to |14.TJ; best values

' "

Lioeb Nurs-In town: Immediate delivery
baum. Il9 Weat 2,1d.

DRESSE8.-Tricol.ltes, paulettes. several
huodrsd, for Immediate delivery: »a0.75;

f-VL.'ir, "5;.?'.,t'"'»
'"•>' '»•*' M»tropollsGarment, 259 5th Av.

DRESSES.-Wash dresses and skirts for ex-

.i.^"Jio'2 Cos* out. In large quantities;

IRKSSES -Must sell at unusbal great ssc-
rlflce 200 beaded georgettes, 110; also

w 'uT***
""* f"l»»- Chio Mada, SS

DRESSES—Dress jobbsrs, se.
tricotine dresses, tl6.50 up

^'eat 24th

our special
Excello, 142

DHESbE«-200 printed voiles. |8.7(S values
tor »J.T.i ne;

: sse them and you will takethem. 114 W est 2fith, Ilth floor
DRESSEa.-3,000 street, w^ldlag, and party
drssses to close out. 6 West S2d, 14lh

fiOor.

DRE3SEa.-Latest models, skaely priced.

82d
•"'""" closeouts. Deutach, 23 West

DRESS B.<l_ -Better grade allk, tricolette, trl-
cotlnes, lerseja. prices 115 to |4B : Immedl-

ate dellverlas. Glockner, 40 Weat 27th St.

DRE«8M -500. serges, satin, taffetas:
.
^»>"">'' tnodels

: clothing very cheap
; also

100 voiles. Emanuel, 43 West 27lh St.

DRESSES.-Satfn and printed georgette com-
binations

;
also other little lots to close

out. Baehmuth. tip 6th Ar.

DRIWSES.-Cloie out, »2.75, flaw«r«d voiles

ll?"^-';:rM,"*8'',"'""'
"'""" '" »»' «"""•

DRESSES -Very desirable numbers In vel-
veteens and trlcotlnes. Harrla. Blumenfeld

Co.. Inc , 19 West 'J4tb Bt.

DREBBES.—2M beadad and trataroM«r«d
georgelts drauM to JloM out. Simon, 9U

;.1AI KINAWS.—McKeim.y s
palterns. large quantities: liiitiiedlate <k-- i W< st

livery: price reasonable and unacj- marr.et.
: pri B tt':ii-rK''.i2.

_ SKIRTS, POPLINS Striped, plaid, wash
width, best ! SHtln. to close out. Uirsh Skirt Co., 14

i7th (Store).

I'- RES. — Raritan,
Farragut :i.m4.

1339. color 1-0-8.

> .K'f.-.^.- -.Su.s,]uehanna silk, poplin,
F.irJ. 114 Went 26lh St.

$2.S7H.

KW Alt --Odd lots of 50c and *1 00
liien's neckwear to close. Gumport. 70s
-owdw ny

OVERCOATS.-3.500 men's heavy o.xfoid full,

lined overcoats; InimeOlate delivery; $13.5il.
l^. I .'126 9th St., lirooklyTi.

SKIRTS.—Wool plaids,
2. W St l^Tlh, Hoo:;i

eerges.
411

fancies: »2.

M.\N of go«a addreas and ability cz.

earn easily SlOO^er week on a very :l'i

era! commission basis selling cleaning t,

fire extinguishing f uld: we co-operate wl
salesmen in every ' ray to help produce ',

msdlate and permi nent rasults ' -" '=

snd Sure Chemical

TOCNG MAN »an;ed. 18 to 16 yeari.
Christian firm ; cl tan and good educAtlo

excellent opport'onlt: ' to leant allk busier:

J M9 Times.

y.'-vlU'l'S,—.a;i wool pleated. ^.23.
n-Vn 9 We.lK20lh.

A. G. ' YOUNG MA.K with

STKVCNS
8047-4351.

4312. b."Own. Madison Square

OVEnC!OATL\C,S.-,-i,000 pieces 4, goods, i 11 i H,i,a.lwav
makes: 1.000 pieces % prints. 8-4 and \ '

overcoatings, Uariti.n8. l.'ioli. 1.125, 206,
p.ecea naVy flannel, very cheap prices. Osi.-ar
""Irsch.

SCi:oiNi;;s and Sllvertones.-American, all

Farragut 645i<. Room 401. LlSi

v)VERCO.*TlNGS,
Gram &'!.•»

Kerseys and Suitings.

OXt\>Rl->8.—Serges, trlcotlnes, velours. Pan-
amas, cheviots. Evans Bros., 4U4 4th Av.,

Mart Sq. 292

OXFORD Sl'lTLSGS. -

Madison Square 9636.
Cheap. Kramer,

•.LXtY'linS. 21 pieces. Diving POO-100, 11,23,
Gr»>eley 1671.

PARADISE—Six sprays, black: treat bargain
for rnllUnery buyers . Mann, 226 West 82d.

PACLETTE—Fibre face, mercerized back
seconds, $1.50 yard. Gramercy 1165.

I'LAII DK CYONES.—150 pieces, black,
navy, plum, taupe, brown, at prtee. 15

Fast 26th St . 6th Floor.^

Pl-atCALE, Gingham, Cbambray, and Elder-
dowu. Central Mills, 78 PrRnklln St.

PACLETTES AND TRICtrrlNES.-SS Inches,
' «ll colors. Republic Textile Co , 22 West
»2d St.

PACLETTES anji Pereliii Tricoletles.—Very
fine quality. 36 Inches width. Clielsea 71*29

PEACH BLOOM, F, 4 H., suedlalne, duvet
superior. Clark 4 Dana, velour. navy, and

taupe. Madison Square 509.

PLAIDH, satins, checks, taffetas,
bert Bilk Co.. .129 4th Av.

Uen-

Pl.AlD— Duval's single width printed plaid,
all colors. Greeley 4099.

PLCMETTE—Joels 107. pekln.
MadlFon Square 5466.

Llpscbutz,

PLUSHES,—Dobson H. 60. brown tipped,
black. Salt's sealaklnette, Blumcnthal's

Persian lamb, also mercerized plushea; all
colors. \ Greeley 4.177,

PLl'SHlis —I-oarsone 8041 Egyptian seal
plush and Chases fleecekln; belcw cost.

Farmgut 0572.

poL<i CIXITH, I>e Land's 9600, Stewari's
1000, 900; Buckley A Ohen's C>0n: Wo-

rumbo 1092; b«low market price. Chelsea
8246,

IPOLO CLOTH.—Camel ' s hair, »T1i5 n«L
Sept. -Oct. -Nov. dellvrriea. V 250 "nmea.

POLO CLOTH.—SlevciiB iilOit. all color..*; sell
hsap. Llpschutz, Madlsr.n .°i<itiMre MM

IXILO CLOTH.—I.4iwi-ence 820. .s.Vi. .sso; im-
mediate delivery. Madison .'^qusrf ti7lti.

POLO CLOTHS.-
chesp. Gotlleb.

Joel's No. a7. all colors;
Greeley 1120.

POLO CLOTH, camel's lialr, Gnzzj s 77S4,
Madison Sgunre itS7y.

POLO CU-)TH and De Lands, 963; »5.6il; lu
per rent off. Call C.rvcley 2;;.-,4.

POLO — Anierl.-a
Madison Snua

150:15
.'174<l.

pigeon grnj. 315

I-OPLINS—C.era Mills w..ol poplin iw;i77
plecea of navy at a prl^e.'.'^Call betwi

9 and 11:30. OrchanI wis Brust.
POPLINS—Satin georgettes and all kinds of
silks; wonderful values. Nsw York Textile

Co.. 1.1''2 Hroadway: Madison .Squi-re 8fi7c
POPIJNS. — auaquahannas,
satins.
ray.

taffetas.
fancies, sllk-

Jullus Wolf, 1,140 Broad-

POPLIN3—Scotia, 1011011 warp, ai02. navT.
black. Msdis<iii Square 8047-43.'i|.

I'Ol'Ll.N'S —Kusjuehanna 171,
serges: cheap. Orchard 7693.

also M2t«9

BATIN.-VMilto cotton back, 6,000 yards
Kridels 810 at »1.0B p.r%at^ spot de-

llvery. Bunaet Silk Mills. 49 East aiiit.

BATIN. — Duchess. B6-40-lnch black and
colors, spot dsiivery. Sunset Silk Mills 49

East 2lBt.

8ATlNS.-3« and 40 laches; georgettes and
taffatas, all colors, at the low market

price. Brill. 152 West 25th.
maraei

3ATl.N.-40-inch black,"••*-- ^.w ..'v... w.K..n, navj', laupe:
pieces: good quality: $2.ao net cash G

ercy aoss

taupe: 15
ram-

HATINB —100 plecas. good qaallty (atlas In

6t"'6t'h"°noi.r."^'''
"'''* '^ ^" "^

SATINH, cotton back, all colors; good oual.
Ity black duchess satin. GarssoS. 230 it hAv-

SATINS A-ND CHARMEL-BB for Immediate
delivery, Florence Silk Co.. 456 4th Av.

BATIN.-Black.
inches: cheap.

navy, taupe, brown

;

Ideal, 134 West 2»lh.

sri-:i>iNE, BroaJcloih, Velours, SUvartones,
llarilan C-oattngs, Jerseys, Flannels. Ox-

foiUs. e'arragiit 9878.

61. ITS.—One of our unusual values; F. 4
H. U. C. fur trlmnke.! salt to retail at a

very good profit for $45 : other good values
In up-to-the-mlnuta styles In newest ma-
terla:s Call to se« us. Cooper 4 'Grapes,
.10 w.'.st :iiih.

SIITS AND OO.VTS.—Misses' and stouu;
snappy styles In tricollnes, velours, broad-

Kloths, silveriones; special prices; deliveries
from rack, Julius Wolf, 279 5lh Av.

SUITS.—We have 500 suits for Immediate
delivery, prices from »16.75 to |4S. in all

leading materials. Premier Garment, 145
W.-st 2Rth.

SUITS—Job of 300 all woo) up-to-date Fall
model ; sacrifice for cash. Jos. Roaeni>erg

4 Co., 1.123 Broadway.
SUITS AND COATS.-On the rack for Imma-
diate delivery; especially for jobbers. W.

PhilllpH 4 Co., 145 West aSth St.

SUITING,—All shades Wm. 'Whitman's
rhevola, style 777. Call Loula Greeley 8142.

SUSt}l'EH.\.NN.\.—171 silk poplin sklrU.
t2.12W. Brown Skirt Co.. 225 .Mh Av.

BWE.^TER.'!.—La-'les' tixk sweaters; Job:
large assortment, to clo^e out. Diamond

Tea c.own Co . 105 East 29th,

TAFFETAS,— Black, satia, pussy willows.
all grades; Immediats delivery. Meyer

Cohen 667 Broada ay ; Spring T066.

(•ki'!.'i':TA.''.—Meyers 246. also navies. Gra-
2460.

TI.SSKl.rONE. Sllvertone. VeVloura.
malidlcs. and Trlcotlnes. 24 East

room 801. (Gramercy 1899-6726.

Nor-
21st,

Tl.VSELTO.NE TWILL.
all colors: sell cheap.

Square 5466.

-Holden-Leonard 719.
LJpschutz. Madison

TINSELTONE.—fitevena 4S12. also
Kramer. Madison Square 0656.

2821.

TRICOLETTE— Wonderful models; aerge.
J,'rsey. Georgr.tt«. aaltn, tricotine on the

racks; plclc them right off. Ansonla Drass
nnd Coatiinte Mfg. Co.. 50 West SSth at.
Grwb-y ,5995.

TIUi.'OTI.NES.—Gera. V. 6.. Ethan AUen,
i.'Ieveland. Rnrt others for Immediate ds-

iivery. Henry SanSBOu, 6511 Broadway. Spring

TRICOLETTE,—Silk and cotton: fine qual-
iti : 5 plere<t, to close out at sacrifice,

l.efliowiiz, 43 Wesi 27th.

TRICOTI.VBS—NavT. good
Alirahatu Bunin. 24 East

quality, $4.6n.
2lst. Oramercy

TRICOTINES. Satlne. Serges, l>etter grade;
Ininieillute dellveiy : save $3-95 on a dress.

Jacobs Bros, 153 West 15th. Chelaea MWd.
IRICOTINES—Navy, reasonable; popular
makes. Madlsou Square 1520.. 1,170 Uroad-

Wi.y. Itooni S02.

TItloOTINES,—Brightwood. Da1>son, Stoney
and Starkey. black, navy, taupe and reln-

de<'r; sell cheap. Llpsohuts, Madiaon SQuare
6466.

TRICOTI.VEH.—Joels. Garflelds, xT. S7
American. Ethan Allen, and Andrews, t

West 3.1d. nth floor. Kramer.
TRIi'OTlNES.—Navy, exceliant quality: also
black Duvet De Lalnea. Madiaon Square

29.'M>.

TRICOTINES, lightweight valours and sil-
veriones, Scotia poplins and cheviots.

Fa rragut .'1340. /

TIUCOTINES—Best qijatlty,
sergea, allvertones and popUits.

tni.

cotton warp
Sad. Sq.

TRICOTINE 5 pieCM
5.75 N C. Csmden

Tel. Oramercy BS92.

Hockanum navy.
Textile Company.

TRICOTINES —Whickman's. M Inches; also
I'. S.. Joel's, American, popliit. T74.

.
Gramercy 845. '

TitKXnTl.NES.—Botany 6»5l. 10 navys
net • cash. Farraicut 3^16.

-|5

TRKTOTINES, Berges, Twe«J Mlxturss. and
Suetline. iVb pboi.o J'arrapui 2ti,M.

TRICOLETTBS—Drop stitch, to close out
very cheap. Room r>0». 184 West 29th at.

TRICOTINE.-Read's 0002. nsvy; Imroodiate
delivery. Madison Square 4173.

IRICOTINES.—50 pieces, all makes: will
sell cheap. 15 East 2ilth gt.. 6th Floor.

I'NH-'WRM CAPS-Arniy and navy regula-
tion hats and tiaps for tmnwdiata daUsery.

Stuyvesam 1493. 45 East gth Bt.

^snjfaS'in^o'::"
"- "«''' **\'** ^Ir^^^'^St^''-^ JKa>r?iir'^efi^^'.'^?usr?jis?,'sj?-d,.'."''??5

Broadway. Sttiywsant 33tT.

ance as bityer byj woolen Jobbar;
portunlty. R. R-. 2^625 Broadway.

^Vhtte and co'-
l'.arragtit Tig:.

iBOOStllSS.

Co., SO?
CsU

(Vest 4r.lb S*

general jobbing exp>r
tart

YOUNG MEN. exp irienced order clerks
dreaasa G 4 G. Waist and Dress, 6 E

33d.

Sltvathas WantW,

SALESMAl?.-FhtlR' Islphta rssldest. former
ly with large ail : house, desires connec

tlon; commission basis. Z 233 Times Anoex

ACTIVi; YOUNG
BUSlNliSS MAN

•bout to, start on his second trip ihn

year to Great B itata. Frince tnd tlw

. Cootbieiil, will undertake any coicmit-

tioas or will u],e any Iiae< for St-

posal OB comnuiion basts. P. S. 207

Times.

Siuttione.

Wilmcrtling, Morri$ & Mitchell

Auctioneer*. 470 Btoome St, cor. Greene St.

Wednesday Aug. 13tli,

Promptly »t tO ©'Clock

Wool aid Worsted

Dress Go^ds, Suitings,

Coiitings

For

PU
And for account

for

and

men* and women's we*'

Silkj Goods

Fa^cy Cotton Good*

whom it mar «•«"
,et cash,

ASES
m Union Canvas

37,060 Yurili »»4

(44,000 Y<1».)

EY CLOTH
Eiack, Whit« ana Color*

22-in. Cbelto
RsDresentlng

Over 200 P*

COTTON J
«8 to 46 In.

BURLING & JDOLE. Auchoosin

Tomorrow, TuM.y, »t iO oc)«a

By Jorder ef
,

The Amcric*a Woolen Co. »nd otberi

542 Pieies Woolens
Wanted*, Sorgea, drecroaUags. !>*«•«••»•

Dress i«»«>d». »c. ^^
About 12 o'clock, kor ao^omit of concem

150 Pieces Fine Blue Veloun.

aOO pteoes Alpacas * Linings.

AUCTION
l.urla_g car. Tlr« and

^'^^^Xc^t'^1'
ilon first class. Sa
o'clock MoQdajr, A< g. 11

tries recslved to dly •'_•»'•• V e^^
Depart msDt of Ch. .rl«i 3?'>»»<«%l'J»i»«
Broadway. New "ork City. ..T«'«»^Broadway, Neu
45«<-4H7 Spring. Paul r>r.w. Masagsr,

autttoiwrns.

Ch«s. Shongood Auctr. 539 Wi^
mil bu» Um r-r" w., ..in. under »i-^

LARGEST CASH •"i^.'.^.Vi'rHi!^
Hm HaM « Ge. if

Raonnera who wll
suit The New "^Oljlc

aecotnmodatloBs.
-rAdvt.

iiiiiiA
' v"^^->^-5£;s.sx;^i:- -i^-3:=V^«^-S.^T.- ^^'^i%^'k^;^^-l^/^>^:>^^:^:.^**r:;^-: .fiJt^^f>>#,-;*.

iMlii

1»U. Other";

l-l'BMhiiED ROOMS.

I pay good r«ilsls «2:
[(•^mes f°^'^^
feleptaene 1000 Bnr»»

-..J." -* .->>'.-
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ARRIVAL OF^BUYERS
Arrl vinir Buyers may regloter In thU colwmn by telephoning Bryant lOOt.

Plaltz,rj^HANY, tl»-—J- J- Pl»Iw. general mdse.

;

?i TOONA? P*-Klin? Droa.: Mtwi J. We>-
and' cor»et9. neckwear, Jiwelry. i«aUi«r

JfMxia: MiM Klniie%. art gcwds: 23 E. 29th;

A\IKTKHI>AM. N- T.—Hoirheimer & flhaul:
!• D ShRu:. ready-to-wear: 1.270 B'wa>-.

AisHT^VlULK, N C—Anthony Bn>». ; "W. J.

Vftrrow drvssoa. uiil«tfl; ManlnJque.
atiTnT*. tJa.-Hub Slyl- Shop; A. Woirf.

• «om^'8 ra)m-oat«; S4 5th Av.
»t-R<uiA ill.-J. M Frey: Mri. A. WUarfn.
wom-ns. men's silk hosiery, underwear;
p'-trro U*orffe.
balKXORE -AmeHcan '^'holesale Corp..

^*l»!nior« Banraln Housed ; F. ZuellmaU.
«"ijn viecp gtxMl!"; U. S. MeuersmUh,
JUnnants; S:^ -Ith Av.
Sj3'TIM*>RK-r'a:iiel MUlrr Co.; Wm. 8tar-

1(^ bc^ierv-. irlovps. aweaten; Imperial.
i

raLtIMi'^RK— \^'ni- Koch Importing Co.; E.;

II Z.».ier. toys- Imperia;.

bIi TIMORK-Th*' Hub; Miss H. Kaufman,
«r^'*rs; :c. w. J4th.
BARTI.F-TTSVII.I.K. Okla.—H, Deten; even-

irff dr*'*'**'*: *1- ''t-h Av
B'.vOHAillTON. N V —SlBson Broa A Wel-
dVn t-V- . MfJ^ft I*- l*n-r:ie9, ladles' neckwear;
j(:";»5 t! I'nlHns. j«^welr>'. leather iroods;

W'M T-- Col»»niHii. rtoilons. art needlework;
>l's.s K. MaUarky. iadies' Underwear; Mar-

b* Jt^'N -<"»«Kf*^*l (o
:
H. B. Schofipid, car-

nein Marlj An:oln«"t:e.

BRIi^TOt'- Tenn—-..'ox Hat Co.: W. iH. Cox.

- BRIPTOI.. \ a—Mahonpy-Jones Co. : J. Ma-
bon* ' general nids*> . 3tC B'way ; Cuinber-

BtKt'AT.O. N. Y - J. N. Adam & Co.; H. P.

Bart>'-t- mirilnerj" 2 ^V. aTth.

BrtTAlA'*. N. Y.-^U-grl»t « Fraiey; C. E.

Jauch. Tidse mgr. : J- J. Glaser. underwear.
hofl'.ery. ribbons, notions, art soods: G. B.

finii'h. women's waist*, furs, children's
(!•««»*•!•. M;.i9 Atwater. Miss . LASclewicz.
nii'.:!:!*--:--; '^12 .Vh Av
Bl TLKl'., l"a —Z. Troutman Sons; \V. J.

Trourniar.. roats. wults; Brfslln.

CHI*" -*''•• •—Mande! Brr»s. ; Mlsa M. Ilondte;,

M.!M> H (iordon. mliUntry; 1,1 E. «d.
rnirAG" ^-Marshall Field Co.; Miss M.
r{>an. women's cloaks: 1.107 B'way.
CH£CAGO->Ur?han Field tt Co.i Mr^.
Mi>'<-'"»;. 'Au:?»'.?; H. [> Holcomb. ybuthn*
c:-i:htn«. <" i^- Mcl^ane, notions; C.
1.»oo'!t:>. wash, dress (oods ; 1,107 B'way.
CiiICAiX»— f^ M. A 9. Novelty Co.; C. S.

n&i:ni. E* r('l m<ip*». ; Breslln.

CH1''A<"'*"^—'^*' Fair; H. Greve. toys, wll-

•o-A. woo-ii-n ware; 22:> 4lh A v.

CHIOA^Ii'—Boston S;ore; Miss K. I^eahy.
jar^'s. .Tiibrosderies; Miss Spencer, notions;
jliss T Smith, books, stationery; N.
Kontsk*- :tneri3. domesilrs: "W. S. Paton.
10VS ?[»or:ln); good.*; -M E. 23d.

CHl^'A'**^—Sears- Hopburk & Co.; G. A. Daw-
son, llnf-ns: ii:- r»ttt Av.

CHl»*.A.*i'>-^l'--^f*'^ Mann A Reilly: H.
Morrts. )<Titi (:o<x\9. Infants' wear, jewelry.
leather gcocn. >adifs' n**ckwpar: 47 W. 34th.

CHI* -Aii^
*—'\V;vxrr.an. Penner & Loine: J. D.

Wa:sn!an, i:ifHn*.8',, children's wear, leather
gtfodn: I>r.r«\lvf»nla.
CHICAO<^~R0ThsGh1id tt Co.; B. W. Van
•ivotiir-. if.Ti's. Yxny's rlnthlne; 470 4th Av.

CHICA^^'T*-- BUiman's ;"* H. M. Hlllmen.
r««ni--:'.-u*ur. .Miss I^arger, miUInery; 277
5th Av.
CIN'^INNATI— H. & S. Pogije Co.; B. Jones.
*i:tf'- iT'-^ls. i'.nens; .".tit; oth Av,
CINiTNNATI—?>. Ach Co.; K. M. Arh. silk.-*.

\^;vt-:». ribbon?. flowers, feathers; 621

ClNriXN'ATr—H. & S. rogue Co.; Miss I\
San.uels. vtWa. :%t}6 5th Av.

CLEVKL.^.VI'—M y Co.; Miss ^I. "Davles,

Cl.FA Kl-^M'—HirsTh Co.; Miss Cohen, tric-
p>!te dr»*5.'**'i<. JiibH wash dresses; Mr. Loeb.
fur '-oats; 4T0 4th Av.
rAl,l.A.-~I- H W-il * Co.: I. H. TVell.

coa'.s, suits. ilrfssy». skirts: 470 4th Av.
IiAI.I'.>^---^aTigrr Uros.; Mips Davis, corsets ;-

r>AVTO.^ 'ih!o- Ulke-Kumler C't.; M(s^ L.
RfiHiw'r- j-Afir>, l(-aTher goo*!"; Mf»3 L..

Ko*T'>T f:Mvr<«. tirn!'r**ria!»: 225 5th :Av.
I>AYTf>N'. <»h:o — i:tke-Kumi*r Co.;
"p-^-'Ti, ^3i^ goovis . :;:;.' .%th, Av.
I^^'^T' 'N. " »hio—nikc. Kvnwlt-r Co. ; MI:»a
(V-ftijniHcJKT. wnnipn'!" " unficnvear,
rnfints' wear; 225 "'th .\v,

I>KC.\TrR. Hi.—Linn Sc Pcrunrs D. G. Co
Miss^ ;irhi:*'arti, laces, embroideries,
wmt: !,i:i.S B'wnj-.
TENVKn—r>enver D. G. Co. ; Miss K. M,
Bei^p.^T:. notions. Jowrlrv : 2*>0 ^r-^ A v.

t>ES .MOINKS, Iowa Carlfv'a^ Mli* P-sran-

iioa. WRISTS, petticoa^p, bilk unjdemcar.
tkiT'tt: 1.'. I-: '.•iTh '

FORT .«MITH Ark —Wnif A Potlok . H. O.
Wo!f (_.iiHn»ry; ' Ml Madison Av. ; An-
tonia. :

. FHEKI'Or.T. III.—Wm Waltin Nephews; E.
' Kali. T'-Rtp. suit.** : I'ark Av.
FT v.-orvrn- -i-. p. jos*i* r©. ; I-. r>.

rfOsepli. ''fl-'n coats, children'!* sJik:- dres.^ea

;

?7 \V iOrh. ~ -
^."KM' ):A4't:>S—The Sttrn Co.: H. Stern.
c«a',a. suits, •irt.'yj't-s ; -ITH 4th Av.
CrXEN-^HOK"). -N' C— .Tlu-- M^y^rs Co.;
r. E. Hftr'.'=e. siVrS. wooiens; i:. J>hanka,
5fF»Iv>ns. /an^'v poods; tl W. .12d.

GREENVILLE. ,S ('—<;. L'. Stradfey

HOUMA.
Leonard

La.—Leon Heymann. mllUneo" 43

C.

E.
corset.*,

A Co.

;

women's. children's
Srr.iillfy. hosierj-. un-

d*rwpar: . M'Alpin
BARPISBVi'^'i. P^nn."<'onin.i *"o : .\. Wolff,
wom-'tn'.': si'.k. totmn pevlcoar.* ; S4 7>'h Av
HT;NTI.VOTf>,N'. Ind.—H. II. Arnold Co.

.1, F. F:rH! rearlv-to-tvear; 2TT ."nh \v.
ElTCHINP~»N, K.in — Pegu*-.* & Wrlcht

;

Mlws <; Hti;. . lar*"!. ploves. l*'aiher goods
(1. K WTiEht. dress goods, silks. nill!:n«rry
Gr--aT N'-rTh'*rn.

INDIANAy»OLIS. Ind.—H. P. Wa»K>n t Co.;
Mlas P. McKamey, mUUnery; C. W. Erro3rm-
»on. Jewel rv. leather goods; Miss A. Simon.
dreraea; Miss M. K. Sadler, coats, suds:
Miss E. BerMaux. laces, embroideries, trim-
mines; J. Miller, silk, dress roods; F. U.
Wolf, general nidse., manager: 116 W. 32d.

JAi'KSON*\'ILLK. Fna.—Jackson. Hoyt Co.;
A. B. Hoyt, Mrs. A. B. Hoyt. women's
ready-to-wear; Ansonta.

JOHNSTOWN . Penn.—M. Nathan « Bro.

;

Miss MeLenaphy. F*a!I millinery; Miss Smith.
muslin undens-ear: 37 W. 2tfth.

KAXf^AS CITY Mo.—Miss Schulxe. mil-
liner}-; Cumberland.
KANcJAS cmr. Mo.—Klein Cloak and Suit
Co.; Miss E. K. Mitchell, mlseeo* wenr: 4l>4

4th Av.
KASHA,^ CITY—Emeo-. Bird. Thayer D. G.
C«. ; Mr. Hancock, laces, ribbons, trim-
mings: 2j Madison Av.
LEBANON. Penn.—L. Sam'.cr. jobs wash
drt*«4ea; 37 W. 26tli.
LITTLt: ROCK. Ark.—J. D. Bark A Bro.: J.
U. Klnla^-. silks, dress goods; 212 3th Av.

:

Cumberland.
tJJH ANGELES—Broadway Dept. Store;
Mm. Peacock, waists; 9^ Madlaon Av.
IXtCISVILliE—.<1, Shapinsk-y & Co. ; S. ^a-
plnsky, furn. goods; Latham.
.MEMPHIS—Br}'. Block Merc. Co ; E. B.
Wlescner. coats, suits, dresses; 470 4th Av,
MB.MPH 15;—Julius l^vy Sons Co.; H. Rosen-
thal, notions, hosiery, gloves; 25S Church.
MIAMI, Fla— F. T. Budge A. t'c; F. T.
Budge, furniture, crockery: Monllcelio.
MILWACKEG—E. Schuster Co.: H. Creen-
blstt. general mdse : 404 4th Av.
MILW.WKEE—T. A. Chapman Co.: M,
(/hrl.Menst*n. linens, blankets; Commodore.
MILWAUKEE—Paris Faahlon Shop: Mr.
Jaool>B cloaks, suits, furs, waists, JcC. ; *.•.

n. Schoen. suits, dreaees; ,^7 W. 2«th.
MONToOMKRY. Ala. — Montgomery Fair;
Mrn. J. Hall, representing; 23 E. 26th.
NL'W OKLEAJ^S—Felbleman A Co. ; J.

l.,cvy. boys clothing, fum. goods; 4.T

Leonari.
NORFOLK. Va.—D. AUschul, Jobs waah
dresses: :;7 W. 28th.
NORWICH. Conn —R.'Id & Hughe* Co.: J- W.
BuMsey. wash goods; 404 4th Av. : Contl-'
nental.
PENSA'^CI A. Fla.— J. Herschowltr. ready-
to-wear: Sliwrman Square.
PHILADELPHIA—N. .^nellenl^erg & <,'o. .

Miss E. Eaterly. waists; 1.2fil B'way.
PITTSBURGH. Penn.—Kaufmann A. Bser
Co.: Mrs. C. E. *Henr>-. waists: Miss
Clements, women's neckwear, veilinap. 401
4th Av.
PORTI-^ND. Me.—Porteous. Mitchell A
Braun Co.: Miss Mf-rry. art goods; Miss B.
K. Peters, neckwear: 4.t2 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. V.—E. W. Edwards *
Kon : W. Corjn. upholstery goods; Walllck.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Duffy-Powers Co.; L.
W. l^t-mon. silk, muslin underwear; 47t»

4th Av.
ROCHESTER. X. Y.-A. Musbaum & Sons:
J. H. -Miisbauin, tailors* trimmings; Con-
tinental.
SAN ERANGTSCO—Sellg Bros.; P. Sellg.
woolens, trimmings: IH Washington 1"1.

SAVANNAH. Ga.—Leopold Adler; M. Beck.
mlllmerj-; 1.15*^ B*wav; Latham.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.—Carl Co.. J. Levi.
furs; Prince Cieorge.
SHAWNEE. Okla. — Prankel Bros. ; I..

Frankd. woman's, men's ready-to-wear,
general drv goods: Bresilii.
ST. LOUIS—J. r. Welsels A Co.; J. V. Wei-
scl. sU''S, miUInerv ; Ansonia.
ST. ixnns—Kurlander Bros. A Hsrtfleld:
CharUs Kurlander, Spring coats suitings;

315 Slh Av '

ST. noi'IS—Stlx. Barr A PuUer D. G. C«.

:

J. V. Coveny. wooirn«: Miss M. Keame>

.

nunUn underwear. Infants" wear; 116 W.
32d.
ST. LOnS—Famous A Barr Co. : Miss T...

Rubenslelii. waists, petticoats, sweaters; 37

W. 2**..

ST. PETER.^BUR(t. Fla—The Pcanlan Co.;
J. A. i^ nlan. gen'l mds-. ; Imperl .1.

ST. PETER-«:B1.*RG. Fla.—Willson-i 'has- Tn.
;

E. B Will (ton. ready-to-wear. dr>- soods.
hofilerv. novfltles; Imp^*rlal.

ST. PAUL, Minn.-Fashion Shop; G. Kahn.
skirts: l.'» E. 2iith.

ST. FAUU Minn.—Kahn's; G. M. Kahn.
n^^-kY-k-sltlrt.-t; l."S E. 2t5th.n'^K^Tg^ j^.^rcSE. N. Y — E. W. Edwards A Son;

r, A. David, upholstt-ry gooils: W«lllck.
FYRACU-SE. N. it.—D*^ Bro«. A Co.; Miss
N. Cu.ih:nK. mUllm^ry ; 220 5th Av. ; Park
Av.
TKRRE H.AUT!;. Ind —S. PeterSdorf . re^d?'-
ifv-wear; !.!."-': B'wav.
TERRE HATTE. ln<i.—ColTins ro. ; A
Wi-;f'' . womt-n's t^Uk. .otton petticoats; 84
.Mh Av.
TOLEDO. Ohio—I.Asal!e A K.x-h Co ; .\.

Ko<-h. reprt-st-ntlng: Mr. Epstein, curtain-.
fnrnliure ; 2^'. T'^h Av
TOLEI <^. < »h1o—I*nsHll" A Koch , W. H,
Cai:iDh*-M. d'>'"*=Tlra. flannels, wash gt-od."*

;

fj.'i r.th Av. : WclUck.
TOLEIM). Ohio~W. L. Mllner A Co ; E. .\-

Be^.olrt-. \va»h gr>od.s. wonlfn.**. silks. lining-*:

R M .-v. W:lliiim>'. men's furn. goods, noni-
on «. ' hlMren's suit-, underwear, howierv.
umbre!:.^s: F. \- (JerHea. donif-^tlcs. linens.
whltf irf>v>vl* ; J. H. Hand, draperies, cur-
talnc : llr; W .'^2.1

UTU'A. N. Y — B-N-iirwi ^tore; R. Federxnan.
g«nl md«o. : :>7 W iVith.

\v A.-^HIN.VTO.N", D. *".—M. Gold^nber:;:
R('B*'n inpn's clothing. trunks.
Penr^vlvanla.
Wll-MINGTON. Del—R. Topkis S^ins;
Katm. I.jdU'8* reiidy-to-wear lifiilltnerj-

rrw;iy.

D. H. I

bags; i

K. K.
: 1.270

1 Wmw&t'MW'

^ DRESSES
UJ

&6<scntiaLLu

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ASSURED

ourmartett Fall modsJi «e righton therada

TR.ICOTINE
SEKXit
POIRET TWILL
TRICOLETTES
PEBBLETTES

SATIN TRJCO
SATIN CREPES
PAULETTES
DUVETYNS

SATIN CHARMEUSE

,MONK
MUfUL^y Hiu.-

Prices rangingfrom ^2350 tD^5gi5o

H B-LEVINE CO INC

IX East33 Street. NewYork.NY

For Sale

15,000 Dozen

Cotton Huck Towels
Immediate Spot Delivery; New York

Warehouse; 18 in. x 36 in. about 2V2 pounds

to the dozen. )

Contract Dept. . New York

.

^ Fully Developed Business—

X and Only Three fVeeks Old

The Rcady-to-Wear Department of Bush Terminal
Company has grown literally by leaps and bounds.
Hundreds of careful buyers from all parts of the

country placed large orders with the full confidence

that nowhere else in the ready-to-wear market
could they find such astonishing values in ladies'

and misses'
'* ''' -' .%^-i\ \

T>n^sseSy Coatsy Suits^ SJ^rts

and leather Coats

Newer Styles, better values, lower prices and Quicker
delivery, coupled with the progressive spirit of
Bush Terminal Company explains this remarkable
growth. :":: ;' c7 -

Come in and open an account.
J

• •. „

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY -^
BkjM Termiutl Salts SuiUing . C;!.-

130 West 4id Street ''.>:

New York ^: '-i
• V^

r » •.,
J

SUITS and COATS
for Misses

With prices where they are.

your garments must be irresist-

ibly fresh in style. Otherwise

your customers will decide that

their last year's outfit will do
very well. And your profits

will be among the missing.

Spray-Mark Suits and Coats

are delightfully new in line

and detail and are made from
wonderful new fabrics as well.

They are obviously worth every

cent you may ask for them.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS
158 West 29th Street

New York
r.armrnts of CuoHti; and DistUtetiom."

SILVERTONE Un.%
COAT lb Csah

Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co.'s All WoolSILVER-
TONE in all shades . Fully lined

'yvith fancy Seco Silk, and inter-
lined.

Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

No. 711

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

GHARRY ^^
re:e:nberg v^o..

I

Store Hours:

9 to 5:30 nmw^
St- BRDiMwiror«««*»t

Closed All Da})

Si tturdaDs

some
ncluded in the August Furniture Sale

15

is^<\

lire'

lUuMralM is a fine line of Mahogany Desks, Chairs and superb Leather Daven-
porU and Chairs. The collection is too large to adequately present in this small
space. You will just have to see it on the Seventh Floor.

Flat Top Desks
range from U. S. Gov-
ernment standard oak

at $32.50 to $116.50 for

mahogany, such as is

pictured above, which is

72 in. X 38 in. x 30 in.

high.

Roll Top Desks Typewriter Desks

range from quartered

oak at $67.50 to

$200.00 for mahogany,

as illustrated, which

is 60 in. x 36 in. x

43 in. high.

range from quartered

oak at $28.75 to $62.00

for mahogany, as illus-

trated, which is 65 in.

X 34 in. X 30 ii, high.

GIMBELS OFFICE FURNITURE SEpnOX—Seventh Floor

Chairs
Metal Cabinets

and all officf

at prices in

Gimbels fai^ous
of savings tc

son compelled
under post
tions.

keepin
accessories

ing wn'th

policy
every per-
to furnish

var condi-

Ami locomparable Collection

of Floor Coverisigs
From the most magnificent Oriental Rugs in Carpet Sizes

smallest "scatter" rugs, everything (including Carpeting by
at Gimbels has been chosen for its charm, and for its quality,
of price.

the
retardles

Two Special Asiatic Groups in

Room Size Rugs
Averaging 9 ft. x 12 ft.

Laristans^ - ^ - - - - $365.0Q

Chinese, ....... $395.00

Smaller and larger sizes at projKtrtionate prices

Wide Loom Chenille Carpet
$9.50 Sq. Yd.

Made by William Gray & Son, A\t, Scotland.
Bought from a notable firm located on Fifth
Avenue, closing out its retail sections

.

12 tt. and 15 ft. wide, woven Ttitfaout
seams. A perfect fabric fo a fine
office.

to the
yard)

s

GIMBELS CARPET SECTION—Sixth Floor

29-31 WEST 35TH ST.

Inc.

Greeley 4695

o
Q
o

BUY TODAY—OaiV'ERED TODAY g '

O
a
o

TRICOTINE-^ERGE—CHARMEUSE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE—POPLIN

^8-^^ to $35-00

ON OUR RACKS—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LINDE & RUBIN, 129 W. 27th St.

m>W/MiWf.->f»}f»»»WJW/??/M/J???»J!22m \

\

<nJNIOR^ M155BS

'

Allraclwt Carmenls

at Popular Prices

Mal(e appoinlmenls

noo» lo sec our line,

rvbicb is ihc best in

tbc marlfel.

FOREIGN
BUYERS
LNVITED

Ttikeistein

of every deicriprioii

SPOT OELIM
Se/on> Market Prices

M FOR MANUFACTURERS. RETAIL-

O ERS. JOBBERS AND EXPORT

Phone aj tihat you tiant

and t>e a>i7/ Jo the rcil

;f,LENA MANUFACTURINO CO

^

»'e Have

Extraordinary Valua in

GEORGETTE WAISTS
IJVEBV

GGDD
WOTL IMMEDIATK DEI-IVEBV

142-152 We»t 27th St., _

9 WEST 20TH ST. U

OUR SLOGAN

"whatyouwantwhenyouwant it

Paulehe & Tricolehe Dresses
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVER"* .' "

, .
J

FROM $28-50 UP

BRONNER BROS. & HADRA
18 West 27th St.. N. Y. C.

Phone aelsea SB

30iaoc

o

8ao^o

mm m

Fringes and C trMa
H. J. LEVINE & BRO.

'67 M„J:,on Av,!. V.ndrrbilt 4140

amsBjs -' "" """iiiim

READY TO SHIP TODAY
'The Old aod Rvllsble

Sinquehanna Silk Poplin

Oresses *4S
IS.AAC I PP. n« ". '.'.d 81.

Blacks.Nove1tyCottoiQ

Flannels,Etc

LARRY GOLDBERG,
I270 ffWAYN.Y.CITY

PhoneMad.Sq.63l

I^A^/a^ Underwear Mfg. Co.
»>**^S52l£^ 352 Fourth Avr . New York.

6Uk, crtpf a< i;luae tad w»h uUb undrwcu.

V. 8. KBd Botany
I
ALL . W001^.0lARAJrTT

TRICOTINE

DRESSJES

ALL COLORS

' 5 Days' Delivery

M
WEISMAN& SONS

. . 118-124 W. 22d St.

^!iBiiaiiiai»8[

DRESSES
In Stock for Delivery

A complele uiortmenl of ttyliih fall

dtefui in all ihe UaJing maleriali for

Street & Evening Wear
at most popular prices.

Tip Top Waist & Dress Co.
35 West 32nd St.

& 34 West 33rd St.

ROADWAY, BRANr-v
BLACK & COLORS I 1

\/-l..-. O.-UI _. All M—^

29 W.32a-30 W33<f
'////t//////y/y/y/////////////////////////////f//f^/'f/y.

Arrested for Speeding!

Our Dresses Go So Fast

!

JUILLIARD'S ALL WOOL

erge

12 Snippy Number!

$S.7S
Other Wonderful Value. $1375

Deliver]) Guarartieed

M.
Kirschner

& Sons
14-16 Blast 33d St.. New York.

MR. BUYER! MERtHANTSi

RESIDENT BU^T:R!

Look at This AU-

American Woo

•9r

IWool

en Co,

Poplin puit

^16'Net ilash

No. 729. 34 inches long, all] colors, lined

with imported venet{ian,

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th St.

SUITS AND COATS
Mr line of •ulti' mnd coiil» I" tb» talk

of fho town. sllvertooM. Broadcloth*.
TrIcotln««. Velour*. 8«r«eB and Popltaa
In th« moat exclualva modela. raDStns
In pricea from

$12.75 to $35

Benjamin Martin,
22 Weal 27* St.

Velvet RiShom All

oUlta, MAX R'tlST "
"

'^

3ltb St.

to VOLrMES SENT ON APPROVAL.
The N>w Tork Tlmea War \oluni«a

Kent on approval, rarriacs prspald. to

i-espoiUi]bl« ijaKlea, to b« r^turn«d car-
rtaVA rharft' rollcct. If on examination
ihey ar< not found to be aatiafactor^-.

Virtual oncjclopaedla of tha war; ail

tha (laanntlal official documrnu. official

utieranro and th« rlcjieat p»rtalnm» to

(he war. with a narrattvi- hl«tnn- b>-

aminani blalorlana; 12.000 pacaa llluatra-

tjona In rt>lo»ravura. 1.000 pa«va car-
toons by lead'.nc cartoonlala of Kurope
and America ; three blndinya. • For caah
and ntvld f>n ^'a^n- mnnlhly p^yn»*rie n'nft.

Adlt>r..| War VolOui'^a. .Saw IWk 't°ilB*«i

TlDr* S^u«rr.—A<ivt.

I

!i

Don't Rail To See Our
ALL WOOL $-

SILVERTONE SUIT. . .j. .

.

Coats and Suits Now
Ready for Shipment. . .

.

SAFRAN & KREEctrER
23 EAST a>6th ST.. ^. Y. C.

K-

jfSV.!«fe^=f fimii^ii^is^iikdS^'j^i:- 1^_ -

.

^ .«.„..
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Unusual
Investment .

Opportunities

MEN in their fortiea or
fifties seeking to be-
come financially inde-

pendent, can ill afford to
neglect to accumulate long--
term bonds around present
prices. It is the judgment

,

of investment experts that
.the time is bounu ^ cqnie
when many well secured
bonds that can be purchased-
today to yield around 5i^<~i

to 6V4C'c will sell at prices
which will not yield any-
where near so much income.
To men in their forties or
fifties this is an important
consideration, since every
dollar of additional income
means just that much more
financial independence.

i»*nd for Circular No. 1230
•Con»er\-allve investments"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Bread Street, New York

4

AI BANT BOSTON CHICAGO
vo-k H'o^'t VbichmnjK*

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Decline of the Stock Market Corrects an

Unstable Position of Industrial Issues.

.

State and

Municipal Bonds y
We have an attractive list

of state and municipals

yielding from 4.35 to5.40'^c.

Exempt from all Federal

Income Taxes.

Circular listing Issues will be

sent upon request for AQ-2;»>

TheNationalG^
Company

M.t!ii Otric.: Natlsa.l City Bagk Bulldlilf

Uptown Omc<: Finn An. « 43r4 St

Coj-rc.^t>ondent OJfieen in !i\ Cttiea

t.

Bonds

for Investment

We own and offer !a

comprehensive list of

carefully selected Govern-

ment,* Municipal, Rail-

road and Public Utility

Bonds which we recom-

mend for investment.

We shall be pleased to

send descriptive circulars

to investors on request.

Send for General Circular A- 11

Harris, Forbes & Co.
line btrrrt. Comer WllUam

NEW YORK

Preferred

Stocks

We have found that many
investorg are -still paying a
normal tax on dividends from
preferred etocks.. , ,

Our 1919 booklet, which we
have just issued, will be of
Interest to investors, as it

explains that such income is

exempt from" the full 8%
Normal Federal Income Tax.
It also contains descriptions

of certain preferred stocks of
'efficiently managed and con-
servatively financed corpora-

tions yielding 6H'"o

BoolcUl en reqaetU

to 7%.

Estabrook&Co.
24 Broad St.

H^w York

IS State St
Boston

i

I
i Canadian

i
Goy'ernment & Municipal

i Bonds .

e have prepared a special '

wt giving particulars of our '

present offerings of which
;

principal and interest are
j

payable in Ne\y York. The
!

ii^ome return varies from i

'^ '5%% to 6%
I

i

I
ffrite for Lai A 26

;1J^od,Gundy&Co.

:

i t Incoriwrated

14 Wall Street, New York
AraM* .Moot^al I/ondon

\

The stock market has be«n con-

cerning itself latdy with realities, in

contrast with hopes and expect«UoM
which iTiled dealing ftom the tlrat

week of Kebroary until the mi<Mle of

July. What happened In the indus-

trial and tran4>ortatio» fields last

week was not something cl«aMy to

iiffeot in adverse fashion the nation's

I ruduction and distribution of goods

during the remainder of the year, but
the immediate result w.ts definite

enough. Strikes of railway workmen
resulted in embargoes ai^inst Irelsht

lietwcen imiKirtant points, in %it* cur-

tailment of passenger triUflc. In the
lassened movement of raT» materials
to factories, and the outflow of fln-

irhed gooi's. ' In the Cleveland and
Cl'icago districts the making of steel

and pig iron at some plaota was
flopped completely. The Ptderal de-

ci.'^ion to invbiitigate causes of the high
cost of living carried an implication

that quotations of certain products,
for some time the basis of increasing
ccrpoi-ation carninjpi, would probably
bfc ordered reduced. The remarkable
dcriiands cf railway unions for G«v-
ri nitient ownership of the railroad

rropertic:3 imiaressed unfavorable con-
.-iueralions upon Joanfcers of the poa-
.sible troubles which might arise In the

I

ii:vestment field if a movement should

I gain forvs,to nationalize the railways. I

i l>ecause of this a decided check was!
' imparted to the floating of new se-

1

' ci-rities, even some rather pressing

j

foreign financing: being held In abef-
, ijico. Tbo'realities of the week were
j
s^ directly the opposite of what had

i been en\isioned in roseate colors by

I

.spec'ulators in stocks for five months

j
?nd more that the stock market move-
riient «ap quite in keeping w^lth the

i situation. An overdone speculative I

position was corrected with consider-
j

i al>le force, a topheavy sltuatloD waa
j

j
made more stable. The average price

\

of the indu.strial stock list, which had!
:
Ci'ivanred lor a gross total of 38 points

i

.:n':c Feb. S, wa.s reversed to the ex-

I

tint of r^bout points during the Week
j

ami of 1- points since July 16. In i

. aaother way of putting it, approxi-

j

! niately oO per cent, of the industrial
j

'.stocks' rise in the market of the!
• Spring and Summer had tieen wiped

j

;
out at the minimum levels of last

j

j week. Itailroad stocks, on the aver- i

! fcge, were Eclling at a lower price last I

i
Friday and Saturday than when the

j
Lull market in industrial issues got <

j
under wa\'. Ina.smuch as the latter i

I sioi'I;* really constituted the market, i

i

it would Keem that a rather radical
;

I I'tadjustment of prices has occurred.

;
I'ndonbteily, a great many holdings

! which had been carried with resources
|

j

ih.sufficieut for a perio^ of stress have
j

1
been, eliminated. Bank loans have '

!
bien reduced as prices receded. /.

j

! great deal of the enthusiasm which
j

;
caused abnormal gains in quotations!

I

uuring May and June has been chas-
i

,
frned. pn haps converged into caution, i

III other words, the market situation
!

aiipears to be considerably stronger
'

j
and safer than a. month ago. It ;

i.culd appear to be ready now to re- :

fleet the practical results of the read-
|

Justmer.t period. Whether this will

bo demonstrated in further declines
before a new forward movement ap-
Ijeard cannot be forcca.s-t, of course.
Tiiere are a lot of difficult matters
ktc be studied and solved, in part at

least; the uncertain labor situation
!s one of the most important. But,
while depressing and tedious questions
are coming up daily, the signs con-
tinue to point toward the expansion
cf. business in'many directions. The
steel indu.stry finds more and more
orders coming its ' way, and plant
ciipiation, where current handicaps
are not being experienced, is increa*.
ii>S steadily.

President Wilson's discussion of
means to reduce living costs and his

I

deprecation before Congress of the use

I

of threats by labor to carry out radl-

1
cal plans worked not a little to ease

I
the mind of the financial community.

I

There was seen in his references to

j

labor agitation an indication of firm-

j

nes.s of the sort which put the agl-

i
tators for socialistic dotrtrines in the

j
railways and indust]-ial organizations

I

on the defensive before the people.

i
The President voiced the feelings of

|

' manufacturers and consumers to the i

fullest when he stated that strikes.
'

' which work to decrease production,
!

' are the worst things that could be

!

[

undertaken at this time when there is
j

;so pressing a need for more goods and
;
services. The recovery of stock market I

prices reflected on Saturday something
of the relief which was Produced by
the rre.sidenfs address, although too
much emphasis should not be laid

upon the upturn as an Indication of
future possibilities. A substantial
rebound from minimum quotations
was a natural pi-oduct of a decline as

I

severe as prices suffered during the

j

earlier days of the*week. Mr Wilson's
1 "'^i«>-stions for measures to reduce In-
I equalities in prices of necessities dealt

I

more particularly with food than other
; products, but there was contained

i
Ideas in re-spect to preventing " uo-

! cons/ionablo profits," which should

I

reach into many lines of production
: and distriljution. Reports from mer-
j
cantile sources during the week

! .showed that the widespread complaint
i against extraordinary prices were al-

:
ready producing some recessions, and

I
it will be interesting to traee any

j

further movements which may eeeur
in the next few months.

duce any material easement in the

money situation here. .^Call loans one
day last week went as low as 3 per

eent., and there wer« more liberal of-

ferings of time money at per cent,

on Friday than had been w^ltnessed

since July 1. SUU, call loans were up
to 4 aad 6 per cent, when the week
ended, and time money was handled

by the offering banks with a careful-

ness which failed to promlM any gr«at

expansion in the ne»r future.

Considering parcMttAgM alone, the

Oovemment crop report for August

might havt b««n Uwught dlaturt>lBg.

A decline of 37 per cent. In (he con-

SHIPBUILDING MERGER.

Narrtnwn Intertttt ConMlidat* M
the Mtrohant Oerperatien.

T^c Chester Shipbuilding Company has
been mecged with the Merchant Shlp-

^
building Corporation, under the name of

ditlon of fiprlQf wheat tn one month ' the latter, thus consolidating the HarrI'

would be a sertoua matter If It Implied

a shortage of this grain at a time

when the world la counting so heavily

on supplies from America. Happily,

such is not the case. A yield of wheat

III' the neighborhood of 040.000,000

bushels. If realized, ought to take care

of the home demand and supply an
adequate surplus for export, taken tn

conjunction with the amouBt which

Canada will have for shipment over-
seas.

man •hipbulldlnc Interesu In one or

ganlsatlOD. It Is said that the merger Is

purely a. matter of Internal reorgan-

ization of the' Harrlman Interests and

his been under contemplation for some
tinte. The capital stock of the Chester

company was owned by llie Merchant
ebipbullAlBg Oompanr and the officers

of the two companies were Identical.

The Chester compai^y was Incorpo-

rated to 1913 to take ever the shipyard

cf John Roach at Chester, Penn., ths
oldest steel shipyard In the United
States.

The flow of money from New York
to the interior normally is rapid at
thi.s time of the year. The movement
gnliis in volume throughout fho sec-

KJBark A. Noble Theodore C. Cornln ;
""d hiilf of .\ugust as the cats crOp

isrlvDLiC O* l*WrlW»iri lerinK: and .storing of wheat?
Si it Broad St. New York

Chatham & f*hcnix Otis Elevators

Chase National Maibohm Mtrs.

TelephoB* llh Bwa^.

The
1 liquidation of .stocks has released many
^ lujllion.s of dollars, but Ijccauae of the
deniarids coming from the agricultural

Kglons It is doubtful Whether the de-
(.line of slock market volu^ wiil pro-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Total sales
Same period a year ago.

WEEK ENDED AUG. 9, 1919.
LaatWeak. YaartoDaU.
High. Low. High. Low.

Average price 50 stocks.. 88.15 81.27 93.56 69.73
Same penod a year ago. 72.49 71.21 74.22 64.12

Last Week. Year to Date.
. . 9,468,185 184,192,905
.. 1,358,881 83,326,690

Sales.
800.

17.300.
n.«oo.

27.800.
3.100.

11,300.
3T,«00.
1,100.
0,20tt.

700.
18,300.

100.
ii.eeo.
57,,'MH).

500.
T9,]»KI.

SOO.
1S.400.
B,800.

21W.
3«.700.

- 12,400.
,-.,800.

2.:i00.

146,100.
32.800.
52,900.

130;
7.700.

J7,800.
400.
,100.

37,200.
24.400.

100.
48,000.

ioo.
14.900.
0.000.
1.000.

46.200.
1.100.

SJt.OOO.
14,B0fl.
2.400.

07.000.
100.

2.«00.
12,200.

000.
24,800.
l.»00.
J.tKK).
2.1.'W.

27,200.
800.

2.S4.000.
27."00.
2.200.
li.lOO.

100.
3.100.
SOd.

839,000.
1,800.

21,100.
200.
l.W.

21,<»0.
1.200.
700.
.'OO.

1.500.

4.400.
4.300.

3rt..S00.

17,100.

13,800.
15.300.

100.
3S,rrf)o.

4,100.
1,000.
100.

K.soo.
300.

.i.lOO.

3,100.
202,300.

100.
43..300.
i.20O.

20.400.
2IX'

.

soo.
30O.

3.200.
3 800.

,'?0..-00.

17.700.
7,000.

200.
l.tX^).

31.WI0.
.1.000.

8,400.
100.
100.

51,200.
19.000.

400.
200.
700.,
100.

S.OOO.
1,000.
100.

25.800.
1.300.
700.
.100.

?,(100.

21,000.
11..100.

103,800.
200.

128,900.
300.

208,300.
700.

.%3.000.

13.fl00.
400..

3,000
200

1,*W
29,800
IM

e.Ta»

COMPANY. nifh.
.ADAM.S EXPRES.'^.... SO
.Advance Rumely 4SH
.Advance Kumely pf.... 71Vi
..^ax Kubber 107
.Alaska C.old Mines 3
. Alaska Juneau 2<i
.Allie-Ohalmeri Mfg 4.'i

.Allla-Chalm. Mfg. pf.. 03H

.Am. Agrftul. Chem ia%»*

.Am. Bank Note ........ 4.1

.Am. Beet Sugar 90

.Am. Beet Sugar pf^... 1)0

. .<m. BoBch Magneto ..ll.%>«

. Am. fan noifc

..\m. Can pf in.Hi

.Am. Car A Fdy UtSW

.Am. Car & Fdy. pf lir>U

.Am. Cotton Oil 6tVj

.Am. Drug. Syndicate... 12
. .\m. Kxprens 93
.Am. Hide * I..eather. . . 41
.Am. Hide jb Leather pflSO
. Am. Ice ."SS

.Am. Ice pf 72

.Am. International 10,'i»4'

. Am. Linseed T7

.Am. Ix>comotlvs SH4

..\m. Loiomotive pf. ...lOOVa

..'^.m. Malt ft Oraln «0

..•km. flmelt. A Ref. .... 82^4

.Am. Smelt. A Ref. pf. .10«

.Am.8nuff lyu

.Am. Steel Fdye 4.'5<f

..\m. Sugar Ref 1.^4

.Am. Sugar Ref. *f IIS

..\m. Sumatra Tob 1(K;\»

.Am. Sumatra Tob. lit.. iWWt
. .\m. Tel. & Tel 10.*,%

.Am. Tobacco 244

.Am. Tobacco pf.. new..lOO%4

.Am. Woolen 120

..\m. Woolen pf. '. 109%

.Am. \N^ltln!, Paper pf. f>8%

..\m. ainc. U & R 28»A

.Am. Zinc. U & .S. pf.. «l%

.Anaconda Copper 73 J4

. Ann .Arbor 4%

.Assets Realization .... 2%

.Associated I>r>- Goods. .'»9

.AsaoflHtod Oil Pt»

.Atch., Top. A .S. y P.->

.Atch., Top. * S. V. pf. 84
-Atlanta. Blrm. ft At... 13%
.Atlantic Coaet Line ... !«
.Atl., Gulf A ^Y. 1 1B2
.Atl., Oulf A W. 1. pf.. 74W,

.BALDWIN LOCO. ....109ti

.Bait. & Ohio 4-1

.Bait. A Ohio pf

.Barrett Co

.Barrett Co. pf

.Batopllas Mining

.Bethlehem Steel

.Beth. Steel, Class B. ..

.Beth. Steel fn pf

.Booth Flshcrl'-s

.Booth Fisheries pf.

.Brooklyn Edison EJtec.

.Brooltlyn Rapid Tran..
Do. cfs. of dep

Brown Shoe
Erown Shoe pf
run». Ter. A Ry. Bee.

.Buff, Roch. A Pitts..

. Burns Brothers

.Butterick Co

.Butte Copper A Zinc.

.Butte A Superior

z^

83

2H4
100

14
«<0

l4•^•^
37
14^4
27

99H
4|iJ

112
ll.'.y

IVi
82
82

112
i.tH
so
101 14
2.Vii

22
10
Its

tiO

W4U
31
12V4
22--.;

lottw
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PPH^ppp
If

An Analysil ef

A

Pacific Gas
and

Electric Co.

A Prosperous

Public Utility Company

For the p«it five ye«r«, in-

cluding ft period of wmr (ltd

hi^ operating cotti, earn-

ings averaged $7.62 a share

oo ^e common (tocf. Pre<>

tnt eamiagt eitnr.^led at the

rale of 119^ per anmdn or

over twice the prcient 5^
aaouai cfi^'idesd rate.

Circular C-3 ttnt upon request.

A, A. Housman CSi> Co.
( \>w York Stock Exchanpe.
* Ne-v Tork CoFtton Emch.
!K. Y. Ctitttm A Bucxr Exeh.

Members -^ N»w York ProJuo^ Kxch.
] Chlo«»o Bound of Trad*.
|.A.s«<XT|at« M«nib«r« ef
^I.,!veri»Dbl Cotton Avsn.

20 Broad Street, New York
Bra.-ich Office—23 "West I'M 8t.

Asphalt Base Crude

The oil industry has often

been misled by appearances

in its conclusions. For in-

stance: for a long while there

was no market for Healdton,

Okla.. crude: it was consid-

ered of no value for refining

purposes. Then suddenly it

was discovered that Healdton

refiners were making mighty

neat profits. For a long

while Middle Western and

Elastern refiners claimed the

California refiner could not

make gasoline. Yet the Cali-

fornia refiner is cutting 14.5

per cent, of gasoline from his

crude. The improvement in

"cracking" is constantly add-

ing to the value of the lower

grade oiis.

J. R. Bridgpford ^ Co*
111 Broadway r4ew York

•I United States

Rubber Co.

First and Refunding

5s, 1947

At Market,

To Yield About 5.95%

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York

Telephone Rector 6020
Boston Chicigo

Exempl from

Federal Income Tax

$140,000

cm' OF AKRON, OHIO. 5'^c BONDS

Dae 1925-29. Inclusive

To Vield A.50'.a

$130,000

a'MMlT COUNTi', OHIO. S^r BONDS
Due 1923-25, Inclusive

To Yield 4.60^c

$43,000

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.. SCHOOL
DISTRICT 6'^ BONDS
Due June 1, 1949

Price to Yield 5,l5'"<i

Parliculars on requejU

STACY & BRAUN
5 Nassau Street.

j
Tiledo. Naw York. Cincinnatiit ^

AMERICANS WARNED

OF YnCATAN CREDITS

Useless to Try to Do Business

in That Part of Mexico and

Expect Prompt Returns.

NO CURRENCY BUT PAPER

Conrtmercial Situation In Other Parts

of Mexico Said to be Show-

I Ing Improvement.

It is absolutely inadvisable for Amer-
ican manufacturers to attemi>t to do

I busineas In Yucatan, Mexico, unles.'« for
ca^h aralnst documentu In New Tork
or unless they arc willing to extend
credit and wait from six to el^ht

;
months before receiving pft>-ment. Is t^e

I

advice Jost received by tho American
]
Manufacturers' Bxport Assocfation from

\ it* representative In Mexico, based upon
I Investigation of conditions In that Mex-
I lean province.

i
The representative of tlje association

waj requeited to make this Investl^a-

tlo(( foUowtnc numsrous complaintt from
memljers. In whic. It was alleced that

payment had not been received for

roods chipped to merchants In Yucatan
six and eicht months ago. •

This report says that the commercial
situation In the r<8t of Mexico Is rapid-

ly Improving and that some foreign

concerns are beginning to extend llm-

lted"credlu.
The association's representative spent

about two weeks in Jlerida. the capital

of Yucatan, and during thai time con-

ferred with a number of local merchants
with regard to trade conditions and the

grosi>ect of doing business on soine
asla. r
"The ComUlon Regulndora," the re-

port says, " has absolute control of all

finances In Yucatan; there exist no
hanks or banking houses, and merchants
Kho have foreign obligations are obliged
to buy their drafts throuih the Regula-
dora. Before these <lr»?t« are Issued
nioney has to be deposited with them,
and, as there never Is any cash available
and as the Reguladorff has no credits in

the States, months go by before the
merchant finally obtaliis his draft.
" There Is no currency In Yucatan of

any kind except pap«r money, which,
tiwing to abnormal conditions, is at
present quoted at four to one. The his-
tory of the Reguladora Is a long one.
and It.i practices have practically
brought one of the riche»t provinces of
Mexico to the verge of bankruptcy.
" There Is plenty of opportunity for

business In Yucatan, but the rreat prob-
lem Is that of financing purchases. Some
of the stronger houses still have iredlts
in the States; others, also reliable con-
cerns, has'e to depend on being financed
by their representatives In the States.

•• There are plenty of good and relia-
ble commemlal houses in Yucatan whose
credit rating Is of the hlgtwet, bat,
owing to the control exercised by the
Rcguladora over all finances, the com-
mercial situation Is completely demor-
alised,*
" The situation In Yucatan has been

the subject of considerable discussion in
the Mexican Senate, and indications are
that matters wlU be brought to a bead
shortly,"

Fall River Quetattens.
1 fipectn! Jo Tkr A'ew York r«mes.
FAlX KIVER. Mass., Auit. 9.—Followlne

are today's quotations of ootton stocks:

«««. lilah. L4m,
American L4ncn Co
Arkwrtsht Mills IW

12« 113

Barnard Mfc Co
Hourne Mills
Bcrder City Mfg. Co
Cbact Mills
Charlton Mills
Vomell Mills
Conanieut Mills
Havel Mills
Da\is MHIa
Kltnt MUls 1....
C.ranlt« Mills
I.aursl I^aks MUla
IJncoln Mfg. <"o

Luther Mfg. Co
Merchants Mfs. Uo
Mechanics Mills
XarrasaJisett MIHs
Osbom Mills . . :

I'srkrr Mills
rocasset Mfr. Co
RIcharil Borden Mfg. Co.
Bagainoru Mfc. t'o

Seaconnet Mills
Bhova MlUs
etafforti Mills
Teciimseh Mills
Troy C A W. Mfy
Union Cotton Mt«. Co...
Wantpanoag Mills
Wsetamoe Mills

...140

...IZS

...lU

...15S

...IH

...no

...ISO

!".'wd
...140
...145
...ISO
...170
...ITS

...ISO

...130

. . 17R

..310

..130

..135

..1311

..ISO

..SOO

..233

..US
..140

ITS

1»3

l.V) 147Vi
ir,2H ISO
135

ISO

140
iss

ISO
14T>i 143
1«0

If You Have
$50,000 Income
You iou»l mvMt it at 725'"c to re-

««>•« the lame nel return as you
,

"lil receive if you invest it in

NWicipal Bonds at 5 '"c

»• they are entirely exempt from

j
cii Federal Income Taxes.

TKere are few »afe 7.25% bond

vethn^Qt,^ No invettmenls are

,
Mfer iKaa Municipal Bonds.

Further particulars on cpplicttion.

Cri)un<f Floor. Singer DuiUint
•» Liberty Street, New York

'

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Last Week, Year to Date,
Total sales $66,2-50,050 $1,951,532,489

Same period last year. , . 36,135,000 919,813,000

WEEK ENDED AUG. 9, 1919. ^ . ,. . ,^ .
Last Week. \ ear to Date.
Hieh, IjOw. High. Low,

Averare price 40 bonds. 76.56 75.91 79.05 76.91

Same period a year ago, 76,61 76.54 77,87 75.77

Itangt. into
IliEli Ixiw
SS

ior,>i

2R

86"i
97

112^ 100
100'^ MU
SS

a*
81

104»4 100«i

01
(lOli

8S^i
W,
82
7t.'4

l€'.'>i

l'7>,

B.Vi
StS

fJS
82W
Sl»i

dWi

7)(

P7H
92
W'.i
P7
SS
7S

8.-.'.

K9
»4

Vl<i
71»

»2
72Vi
73
B5>,
'M\

71

»2%,
tIS'i

(W,
87
Xrt

U-2

71"i
7iw,

Ki
S-V-i

82
m
S3
IDS
lOm lOOH
W>U !i7'i

71"i
86%4
M".
7n>i
M
8!'li

74-,
l(«i.i

87'j
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i Municipal Bonds
*

1

The exemption of Municq»l

Bonds from all Fe<Ierel InconM

Taxes and from local taxation

has created a very large de-

mand for this class of security.

We are prepared to offer a

diversified selection of bonds,

of some of our best known cities

and counties at prices

to •'7 d>e tare^»

from 4.30 ta S%

CorreiponJence ImiUJ,

Mem v:s N..« VC'k ^ I'UlaburKa
Stock ^cbangro-

33 Pins St. New York

Union Arcade BIdg., Pittsburg

PASSENGER SHIPPING

AT LOWEST POINT

P. A. S. Franklin Hopes for

Rerief in th© Next Few Weeks

by Refease of Liner*.

LABOR CONDITIONS BETTER

Thinkt Big Ships Propoitd by the

Government Will Be a P«y-

Infl Investment.

MUNICIPALS
Fretr from all

Federal Income Taxes

SUMMIT CO., OHIO, 5s
(Akron County Seal)

Due lerially 1924-1928

To yield - - 4.625%

STARK CO., OHIO, 5s
Due .erially 1924-1929

To yield - - 4.625%

GREEiNWOOD CO.,

S. C, 5s
D...e July I, 1949

To ylsU - - 4.80%

C, C, C. & ST. L
RY. CO., 6s

Due July I. 1929

Price—Market

W£SL, ROTH & CO.
" 113 BKO.XDWAT, NKW YORK

Tel. Kector 1625

j f{nctpnatl Chlcaeo

Siieclftl Catle to Tin Nbw Yoaic Tium.
I^)NDON, Aug. 10.—President P. A.

S. F\ •nliHn. who hii3 been here to trans-

act tli\ ordlnar>' huslnes.") of the Inter-

national ^.tercantlle Marine Company,
leaves next week for the Continent. In-

ttrvl"wei1 today, he 8«1U:
• Shipping conditions are worse for

pasacnsrer traffic than they have ever

l-e«n, due to bis ships lytngr "P for over-

hauling end the delay at Liverpool and
N'ew York through labor troubles. The
loss through iteeplng ship.s like the

.Adriatic in port while they could have
made a round trip" to New York cannot

be estimated In money. Congestion In

passcn;;er traffic may be lightened by
the Government a releasing the Celtic

ant. CfUrie in the next few weeks. We
hope to s:ill the Baltic on Wednesday.

" Conditions in IJverpool are better

now. The working peox>le realize them-
pelves what it means when transporta-

tion above and below cround Is' suddenly-

cut off. The docks are stlU surrounded

by armed guards and not much work U
going on.

^i-The situation In the cool mines Is

most serious for England, as steamships
arriving from all parts with cargoes

that used to load coal and return with

frelsht are now eoing back in ballast,

which affects exports vitally and keeps
('own exchange rates.

••
I am optimistic about labor conditions

In America and think they will right

themselves before next Spring. One of

the most extraordinary things Is Uie

way in which most working pcopla are
spending money. They want higher

wages, shorter houra. and lower (»od

prices, and cannot see that this U im-

possible when production generally Is re-

duced in everj- direction. The whole
thing Is that the world has just emerged
from a great war which has been a

long period of tension and sacrifice for

all. Now the working people Intend to

have a good time r« relaxation.
•' The International Mercantile Marine

Company haa no definite plans until ve
see what the Oovemment shipping policy

la golns to be.
" We are building good ships now.

Passenger and freight rates will remain

high. If the United States Government

builds four thirty-knot liners for the

Atlantic trade the |8 a mile mall sub-

sidy, passenger fares and express par-

cels will pay for the operating expenses.

It is a strange thing that passengers in

a smoking room always talk of the

fastest trip they have made and are

willing to pay high rates for speed.

1
• Airchlps will not bo serious com-

jpatitors, ae the risk and uncertainty

of the voyage are too great except for

hardy adventurers. The Government
haa not yet made any statement of

what will be done with the seized Ger-

man passenger liners after the troops

have been brought back.

1 jun going to the Continent to see

ccnditions there and win visit the Red
Star line plant In Antwerp. I expect

to return to New Tork on the Adriatic

in September."

HAVRE, Aug. 10.—After having served

as a hospital ship during the war In

the Mediterranean Sea, the French line

steamer 1m. France sailed last night on

her first commercial trip to Ne^v York
since 1914. La Franco carries 2,000

passengers, including a number of

American peace commissioners and army
welfare worker.*.

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.
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United Retail Candy

An outline of this company's
prospects md proposed plans,

for exr*"*'^" '* given in the

l-urrent i^sue of our Weekly
RtviSW'.

>mOno otiieh issues TRE-VTED

North American P. & P. ,

Sweets Company

Shell Transport

Sinclair Gulf

Island-Oil'- _.

IB TWIi'*""' roplr* Mk for No. 36.

««it withont oblicmtioD.

FSTABUSKED I9CX3

41 BROAD ST.'NEWYDRK
rhone-BitJcd 25

SEEKS TO ELIMINATE

I EXCESS PROFITS TAX

I

National Association of Credit

Men Appeals to President for

Immediate Legislation.

i CAUSES HIGHER PRICES

I Statement. Declares Revenue It Col-

j

lected from Increased Cost of

' Necessities of Life.

X

$10,000,000 DRIYE

FOR JEWISH CHARITY

Federated Instittitions Begin

Campaign for Building Fund

in New York City.

JACOB SCHiFF CHAIRMAN

GUGGENHEIM TO AID

SOCIAL UNIT PLAN

Offers to Assist inrProviding a

Fund of $100,000 ifor Better-

ment of City Government.

New Buildings B^dly Needed After

Five Years of Suspension, Which

Cripples Relief Work.

Have You Checked
Your SecurrtfjBS

Since the Advijnt

of Peace ?

} V-o von kno-*- how the •signing

cV the Peace Treity his. affected

tlie earnings of your holdingsr

.vend for ojr Special Letters

Warren Bros. Com. & Pfd.

Air Reduction

Hayden Chemical

Kirby Lumber Pfd.

Daily buHeiins an \;oi2r

tnJiviJual .ifocl^j only.

J. C. WALSH & CO.
llSBroiJw.T. N. Y. Tel. Rector 9+t t

Columbia

Grapho'phone

New Stock

(IVhen, as, and if I'isurt/)

BOLGHT A.ND SOLD

Daws^ok &l^,
40 Wall St. Tel. John 6444

Declaring that the present excess prof-
its taxes are partly responsible for
the hlsh cost or llvlni, the National As-
sociation or Credit Men last nlg-ht mailed
to i'resldent Wilson, the Cabinet mem-
bers and to every member of Concress a
statement aakinc for Immediate leKlsla-
tlon which will do away with the con-

i .lumptlon taxes on the necessities of life.

j

Tlie statement, slmed by R. G. RlUott
!
as Chairman of the Special War Tax

I

Advisory Committee, has the twcklne of

j

the 29.r.00 members of the National As-
I
.-"ociation of Credit Men. comprising

I

manufacture.-s, wholesalers. Jobbers, and
j,
financial institutions In the United

I

.State.^. The appeal for imme<Uatc ac-

j

tlon by Congress declares that there can
bo no que.ition that a tax

j
against the business entity has In many
Instances the effect of causing high
prices. i\lth the resultant higher labor
expenses based on increased cost of liv-
ing. The statement says. In part •

The present year is without question
the most critical period of the nations
industrial hlston". The period of high
prices and war wages has done much
to destroy m the public mind all sens« i

or valuta and ha.i opened Uie way '

tor the unscrupulous to profiteer in ih«most flagrant manner, and at a timewhen all commodity prtces should be on
the downward trend, that all living costs
might be stabilized on a nearer normal
basis, discouraging the process of count-ing In higher numbers with the resultant
nardsh ps to many cla.<t3es of citizens
wliose inconres are more or less fixed onthe doUar basis, anj have not and can-
not be readily adjusted to meet the de-clining purchasing power of the medium
of exchange.'

The Kxcefs Profits Tax is not a taxon organized business nor on the enjov-
able income of the .Individual able "tobear the burden, but a consumption tax
pure and simple levie<l on all consum-
ers not in relation to their ability to

to the necessities
;

A campaign for th* raising of a $10.-

000,000 building fund was opened yester-

day by the Vnited Building Fund
Campjdgn of the Federated Jewish Insti-

tutions for the immediate erection and
repair of charitable and social service

building* In New York City. The cam-
paign will be directed from head-
Quarters, opened jcsterday In the Hotel
Blltmore. Of the $10,000,000 «-hlch liaa

ASKS OTHERS p HELP

Project Alms to Get People in Cloter

Touch with Community

Affairs.

Daniel Guggenheim liaa offered to as-

sist In providing a fund of $100,000 for

the National Social Unit Organisation,

an association which has for Its purpose
tjie betterment of self-government In

cities yirough the creation of community
councils. In a letter to Secretary of the !

Interior p^-anklln K. L«ne, the national ! |
Chairman of the organization. Mr. Gug-

\

6

genlieim Indorses the movement and
j

proffers his financial assistance.
j

Mr. Guggenheim wishes to Join four or>
been set as a goal $1,700,000 already has

. , ^ . ...

been raised by private subscription of !

"vo others In undenvriung tht proposed

th<^ director, and the opening of the j

*""1. which will be used in an attempt

headquarters marks the beginning of the
' t" obtain a large number of supporting

Intensive work to raise

money by dividing the city into districts

aad industries which will b* directly

NEW COMMON
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ii,e re«t of the ' memberships through an educaUonal
the rest or tno

i p^^jp^,^ throughout the countr>- In
his letter h< sajs: " I ishall feel very

! disappointed if others cannot be found
I who will Join me in arranging this fund.

I
especially as It Is understood that tlie

' amounts will be repaid provided funds
I
for the puriwse arc raised through mem-

canvassed for furtlier subscriptions by a
, . committee, of which Jacob II. Schlff Is

assessed
|
chairman. The campaign will be dl-

, _, ,„. .,
,-

I

reeled by Col. H. A. Gulnzburg. with the {^r.hlu,i^
' S^^i^'?"l.h„^

prominent New_ Yorkers. %'^V'^iai unit plan conpisU In the ca-

SS5"fllc1,!iTK?f^i;'rL "Jl^J^J^lotJe? : ! 'ro''n'i"'fTrS,U' ^tl^^^^^'r^Z'^'lXStison. Adolph Lewisohn. Henry Morgcn- 1 ''°"«-
'?"^roMAy Swne?^ to look

"^eral^^"pTf'or"n?S;";f.fidlng. Is be- P-!^-^^^ing conducted by an amalgamation of '»'" '''.?'"'=' °',lll?J^",^- riictnn;.!.wo
twenty-nine organizations in New YorS coimclls »" 'tjrted '"/'"'}r"^M 'T^"
city, all *f which suspended repairs. Im-

|

"^ ^.''*"„v:^t"f^*?„ SiuHn^ the Mr!provements. and expansions during the haf 'f,''" ''"?=t"'.?^",'„'",„"S)Jmili5,iHv'^Sf
fast five years of war. The committee t":<Pa"o" ,"' '°'^,''A'i„l" »w2|!irj?i'ii,iJ„deems this a propitious time for begin- fa'" '^"^ '" P';;'"'£""f i^'w^w^S thlinlng operation... as the cost of materials I

K 1» planned
^'>,,^l^y.},^^7'^J' .°V.„„and labor Is expected to rise even higher !

ftnt-lnn**' council e^ *}"»«<>.'»»,/<>"':
than at present and because sucTi a I

petcnt corps of experts *« a baala for

project win provide a considerable a futur- program J'^Tii"^TTkhTi...amount of emplo.x-ment at a time when ' known wrlt<Ts. editors. ::«na puiuiclsts
the country is facing the ."solution of the i l>ave become members of a national
soldier re-emploj-ment problem.

|
publicity committee tc a«^lst In an edu-

• The success of this drive " the com- ' catlonal campaign to get! the movement
mlttee stated yesterday. " will relieve

i

before Oie American puMlc.
a serious inadequacy In the present hos-

j

— 1

£^ltal and charity serMce of the cltv. I M INJNG STOCK QUOTATIONS.
mdlcate that at least 12.0U0

m ininu o i v.wr> ..wy

Columbia

Graphophone

Old & New Common

BOUGHT & SOLD

Ernest Smith
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Figures
, ,^

needy persons are turned away annually
by various institutions because of in-
adequate accommodations. This includes
ho..pltals. Institutions for the tubercular,
orphan asylums, and recreational cen-

_,_,. .,,, ,
-. , ,— • . J .«

i

tres. One sanitarium for children was
, "^f-.V , ,

relation to the necessities; forced to turn away 487 applicants dur-
I • T, r. r"w'*'"'^K- , . i inr the week of July 18 for she^r lack ^r
I

Jt IS to Be observed that the public space to accommodate th»m. A model
is fast com ng to realize that the tax ' factory for the relief of physically han-
19 being collected In the form of in- .

dlcappf^l patients accommodates 12.". out
I

creased prices and that (n many cases I of an estimated 10.000 per year who need i

j

1'. !S greater than would be the ca-ie precisely >uch treatment in order to
I
v>ere it a dlrecfly levied consumption enable them to re.sume their places in

prtKluctlve Industry. The Kducationsil
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TOXOPAII
B«]moi^t

OIL ^ s. 60LD
Annual T>r<xliictlori of o!I In
th^ rnit-i^ States Is ftboux
^i»nt ttin«Ssth» value of the
t-rc'Ju'-Tkin of told.

Th» Investor Int*ri»»t«4 ' In
R,«cortaininB' thf posvlbllltlefl

of th*" oil in<Ju«tn' w'tll valu-
ih» nev.' edition of our

"Oils and Peace**

ro i.''orm#d "n^ritc for
}:ouk:rt l«i-j4.

Q £icklB(e PUc« N«w York
7cfp^ou**« SC00-I6 Hanovtr.

\ tax on tho n^cestslUos of lift.

I " It !s therefore th© reconrun^ndation
I
of the Xatlonal AwsoclatJon of i'redit

[

M*^n tliat ihH tixcens profits tax b«
I

pUmtnated : that the nece3j»ary revenii«
j
b*» drawn from a tax on the enjoyable

J
Income of th«* Intllvldual, and that this

:
bf dnr.*» for th« taxable year 1&19.

j
"It ha.s h'^f^n the avoweil Intention of

I Congres-s lo have the burden of the fajc
' bf^ar rio3t hr*av!ly on those with large
I

lncome.s. l)ut tho exce-^a profits lax _
I

b*»ars heavily on hundreds of thousands ;
*'"*pper

of rltUer..-* of ymaU meana who are
j
5tockhoMer.'* in a xmall way In the ^eat

Icorporatlon.s of the country.
" This asso<rintIon recommendad aa a

wartime ni»>asuro a ' war profits tax.'
(The war being- over, there are now no
[war profit.** to tax: therefore th^re
;
ti}ioiiI'J be no wiir profits tax. This r^c-
ommendatloR wa." made at a time when

f tho world wa.*? at war and v.-hen profits
j
wert-" bf-Inc made out of or by reason of

. the war, when treniendou* expenditures
I
w#ro in prospect and wh*»n Congress

j
face-l thf n»=''-e.sslty of raiding: the large.««t
am<»iint of rpv^nu<> In history.

' Th** elimination of the exre.«s profits
tax on (orporittiops will release that

i
amount, of mon'*y for (Hstrlbutlon in divj-

; fl- nd."?. on V hlrh th*» surtaxes will be
paid b>- llie tndtvifJual slockholderH. thus
in-reasinK^ the revf-nuc to the < rovern-
nienl from per.^onal Income lax»j?. Thu."?
this revenu** will be b.ss'^Fsed on the
ba«ls of Income and ability to pay.
Ther''* I^ ample time for this an th**

prrs^'Pt law assessing the tax w a.s not
pas»*»U until lat«* in February and was
retroactive to the extent of fourteen
months."
In addition to the statement cople** of

the resolution were sent to prartlcally
every national official In AVaahtngton.
Th*' resolution asks for a revenue
meaaure based on a flat rate income
tax.

Alliance, an Anierlcanlziition centre of
the east side, is s»*rIo»ialy handicapped in
Its work by lack of npace and bv needed
Improvements. All these rond'ltions It
Is the Intention to rel!**ve by ronductlng
this drive to a successful conclusion.**

J.K.RIce.Jr.& Co. Buy& SeU
Mr r.nhtrtion
Vm^rif-sn I hirl^. torn. * Pfd.
\m»plcan CjHnatTtld
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AfTf-fran rtano. < oni. A Pfd.
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.^t]»* Tortland (Vment *'rtm.
Mia.r- Vailonal KaiiU Stk.
(f^nTal t h^mlral <'€»m.
<»r^at s«»iih*TTi f.omber
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National FMH (.m»
>>nn«. toaJ & f oUe
Port I.oTmm Petml^nra, Com. A Pfd.
Pjr»n» Mannfart urine
R. J. Reynuld* Totmcro Com. "B"
r»i»« Parifir < oal Jt Oil
M-'tor Talking Marhina roaa.
»hU* Ko«-U Watfr. ( otn. Jt Pfd.
^rifht Martin Pfd.

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
•••-n,, (not to iOlD J5hn. 3« Wall St.. N. T.

3,000 AT ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE

from Ontario Brought
Wreath Sent by Villagers.

Among the throngs who visiteil the
grave of 'Jolonel Roosevelt at Oyster
Bay yesterday was a mink trapper from
the northern part of Ontario, who. be-
fore coming to New TorU a few days
ago. had never teen a steamboat, a
KUbway or an elevated railway train.
Archibald Tipper of Huntavllle, Ontario,
came Kast with his wife to visit this
city, and to place upon the grave of
Colonel Roosevelt a wreath sent by his
village a.isociatea in Ontario.
As Mr. and .Mrs. Tipper have lived

all their lives in the country, they had
tl»:r^t:r before seen the .sea. and the moii-
c-rn conveniences of a great city wer*""
a complete novelty to th<-n;. Tliey said
they TycTC \cry much Impres.sed by all
they had seen since coming to New
York, and their interest In this part cf
the country was attesteil by their ill!»-

playlng no less than seven autonioblle
guidebooks which they had accumulated.
There were between 3.000 and 4,000

visitors to the grrave of Theodore Roose-
velt yesterday, and the registry book
which all are inrlted to sign shows that
something like that number come to
Oyster Bay each day to sec the final
-estlng place of the former President.
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bADVERTISING is an INVESTMBNti

What the Advertiser of a

Famous Product Said:

Conaaltaiton
without charge
or obligation

"Wc have been solicited by many adver-

tising agents. We have investigated their

work and the results they have obtained
for their clients. We have studied their

personnel, their organization, their equip-

ment, their facilities. In nearly every
case we found much that might prove
valuable in connection with our-advertis-
ing. But nowhere did we find evidence
of such invaluable experience, such ver-

satile ability, such co-ordinated manage-
ment and efficiency in execution as wc
found at Federal."

Most of our clients have come to Federal
after just such an investigation. The
latch string is always out. ,

Put it up to men who know
your market.

FED ERA L
ADVERTISING AGENCY, Inc.

Six East Thirty-Ninth Street New York
30 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ,111.
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S.O. Of New Jersey
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.
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% Muddy Coal* Iron
Boston Mexican Petroleiim
Central Aguirre Sugar
onnson Rw-y. 5s, 1935
Cons. Arizona Income Ss
Newport Mining 5s

Oidrichsen Bros.
"i.iii«no<cr ;i!«S-»-:-». 1 j Broad Ht.

SINCLAIR CONSOLIDATED

OIL CORPORATION
NOTICE OF !

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLnEnfi •

To rh#> fitorkholdfrs of Sinclair Consoll- •

dat^d Oil tk>rporattpn

;

Taki9 Notir* that th* following la a ropy
of a resolution adopted by xhm Board of
Dirertnrs of Sinclair Conaolldated Oil cor-
poration (a I»e)awaro Corporations at th*»

special meeting thereof duly called and
held on the 30th day of July. 1»19, a m«-
Jorlty of the i^hol* I^oard havlni voted
In f»vor of surli reaolutlon, namely

:

RESOLVED, that It la.- tn the judj-
ment of this Board of Directori. ad-
visable and moat for the benefit of
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cqfporatinn
That said corporation ahouFd he dt»-

aolved and to that end and as rrqulred
by law that p martins: of th<» etock-
hoMera of aald corporation to take
a'-tl'^»n upon this resolution l-e. and it

h'reby i.^. ra'iled to be held at tho
offfro of said corpora tlon. Ptooms ?.\2^-

ai*V>. N^. 120 Broadway, tn th* Bor-
ougii of Manhattan. City and frtate of
New York, on the 2nth day of AiirJ*^
lPir>. at J 1 o'clo4'k A. M.. and that the
Secr«'tary of this corporation be. and
h«» hereby In. directed. wUhln ten daya
after th« adoption of this resolution,
to cause notice of the adoption of this

reaolutlon to be mailed to ea''h stock-
holder of aaM corporation realding in

the t'nlted Btatea and alM beginning
within auch ten daya to cause a llks

noMrf to be Inaened In a newn'^PT
published in ihr County of Xo* Caatle.

ytate of Delaware. at least three
weeks successively, once a week next
l-recedlng the tinr* aw>oInted aa afore-

aald for aald meeting of atockholdera.
Pursuant to such reaolutlon. NOTICE IS

TIEREBV filVEN that a aperlal meeting
of the stockholders of Sinclair Consoli-

dated Oil Corporation (a Delaware Cor-
poration) will be held on the 2.Mh day of

Auauat. 1919. at el*rven o'clock In the fore-

noon at the office of the corporation.

Rooms SI2.1-.1129. No. 120 Broadway. In

the Borough of Manhattan. City and State

of New \'ork. for the purix>s« of taking
action ujK>n the foregoing resolution, and

for the imrpose of conalderlng and deter-

mining whether UiU corporation ahall be

Transfer books will be cloaed at the

close of bueineas Auguat 1. I»ll». and will

muain closed until the close of DuslneHfl

August 2Cth. 191P. or auch other date to

which the foregoing special stockholders
meeting mav be adjourned. The transfer

books will ha cloaed permanently upon the

reaulsit#\-ote of stockholders td dlsaolve.^
A. STEINMETZ. Secretan".

Pated, August 1. I&IO. ^,
BY ORDER of the Board of Director*.

igxAxciAL yoncEs . nxAyriAi. xotick8.

STANDARD

Maxwell Motor Company. Inc.

KOTICK OF SPECIAI- MESTTNG Or
STOCKHor.I>EKS. .SKPTEMBEIl 4. 1919.

Notice LB hereby Blv.5n that » «t>«<:li'l meet-

Itia of th» stockhold.r. of Maxirell Motor
Compiinv Ir.r.. will be held at tho officio of

th>> Company. I>u Pont BuUdlnt. M»rk<!t

air«et In the Cltv ol WUmlnrton, Delaware,

on Thursday, the 4lli day of September, li'19.

at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of con-

slderinr and actlnc upon reffolutlons ex-

l,r«Mln« the election of laid Compsny to have

tho m*n-ye held b.v Ontral Cnlon Trust

Company of New York, i formerly Central

Trus' Company of New York*, as trustee

under the a»re#ment dated January 2. 1918.

betwsen JUxwell Motor Company. Inc.. and
Central Trust Company of St'W York, applied

to the purchase at not al>ov<, par of shares

of the first preferred stock of lUxwell Jlotor

Company. Inc.. for retirement; to decrease

and reduce the first pref-rred stock of said

Maxwell Motor Company. Inc.. arcordlnjly;

an-* requesting said C#ntral Cnlon Trust

Company of New Tork. aa trustee under said

aareement. to apply the moneys held by It

under said aireement to the purrha-'e at not

above par for retirement of shares of tho

first pr-ferred etock of said Maiweli Uotor
Company, Inc.. In the amount to ^ stated

In said resolutions.
Pa'ed. New York, .\ucust 4. 1919

By order of the BoarS of Ulrector»

L. W. LINAWEAVEK '

SINKING FTND Nf»TIfK.
! TO THi: Hoi.iJFTis OI' KiRST mr.- i

CKItl-.KlJ BTCH-K .\N1> ST;ci iNp pnC-
'. I-CRREP BTOCK OF BCrKHIOil t^TEEl.
I

COKPOR.ATION: _
jNOTICR I.S IIKRKBY T.IVK.N that m tho'

HlnklnK Kund of Superior .ste.'I t'nrporation.
[

the following: sums are «ppiicable to the 1

P'lrchaso of shares of Pirst Preferred snd
Second Preferred Htock of the * 'onxtrat Ion

:

SS2.900 to the purcbaso of First Pre-
ferred Btoc'K

.

$30,000 to the purchase of Second
l*referr*d Ptock.

and that Hupertor Steel i'orporatlon vlU
use and appiv n*irh f'jnds o:\ .\uctlst ?ll.

1019. In th» pur.-hase of nr»t Preferred
Stock and Pecond Preferrrd .Sto*'k aa pro-
vided hi the Certificate of liicoritorallun and
the F.v-I.aws of the c»>rp< ration, to auch ex-
tent as th» funds in the .'^inklnj F^jod may
permit, at the lowest jirin

shares r.iay be offered for cale to thfl i'-or- 1

P'Tstlon. but at a pri'*e not
Hundred and I-Tfteen DoPars
share and the amount of all unpaid and
acci^ied dividends thereon.
f«ealed offerlnas plainly marked " Offer of

Preferred Htock*' are hereby Invited fo be
made to the .-Superior Rt.-el Corporation, at
tho office of Us Transfer Affent. fiO Broad-
way. Ns-w Tork City, on or befora Ausuat I^.
1919.
Such offers shall stats the ntimber of

shares for sale, and whether First or Rec-
ond PrcferTed, and the prica at vrhlch auch
shares are. so offered, and shall be slgiied

by the holders thereof.

KCPElUon STEEI. COKPOKATION.
By Columbia Trust Compan.v,

Its Transfer Acent.
Dated, New York. Aurus^ 4. 1919.

TO THR HOI.DKRS OF
Bej V1R.«T .MORTtiAtiF, BONOS OF Tin:

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
Doe Marrh 1. IMt
SINKING FCNP.

Notice is hereby jlveti aa provided In Arti-

cle 12 of the mor«ca«e of the Ctah Fuel
Company and Pleasant Valley C^al Company
dated March 1, 1901. that written proposals

will be recel\».l by the undersigned at lis

offloe, 140 Broadwsy. New York City, until

10 o'clock A. M. Wednesday. September 8,

1919. for the sale to It as Trustee, at the

lowest price at which such bonds shall be
offered, not exceeding llO'V and accrued In-

terest to that date Inclusive, of sufficient

of the above tionds to exhaust the »um of

Fifteen Thousand Thre* Hundred Thlrty-ferar

Dollars and fifty-three centa i tlS.3*4.:;Sl. j

The Trustee reserves the rl«ht i o reject any .

or all proposals In whole or in part. A'l
|

which auch
i proposals must deslirnate th- hottds offered

;

".o the l>>r- 1 bv their serial numbers and should state *

exceed One ( tt>e poet office address of the psrty msktns:
(|tl.".00> per

I

the propor<a!«. should b» enclosed In seale i
;

envelopes and endorsed "PropoMle for sale of ;

T'tah Fuel Company Pond^ to .«Inkln» Fund."
and addressed to the TRITST DCI*.%IIT- '.

MF.XT.
Persons dealrlnr <o make offers of bonds

|

to the SInklDf Fund, whose responsibility
i

Is not known to the Trustee, should aocotn- I

pany their offer by a sufficient letter of In-
troduction or guarantee of »ood faith by a I

bank, hanker or othera whose' responalblltty
!

Is eatsbllsbed. I

01-.4BANTV TBCRT COMPA>rr
OF. NFW YORK

By CHARLEH If. 8ABIN. President. I

T>ated Aurist ». IKIS.

wrr.Ri.T
SfMM.ARV

ox
ST.*NDAIII>
oil. ISSCKS

I

WII.T, BE
MAII.EU

TO
IXTK8TORS
ON REQieST

ISSUES
CARLHePFORZHEIMCRACa

Dealers In Ktandanl Oil Rcrarttlaa

Pteass 4H»- 1 -2->-4 ares*. i» Broad Bt.. X. T.

NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT OF

NATIONAL TRACTION COMPANY.
DATED NOVEMBER 1. 1912.

Atlantic Holding
American Vanadium

Columbia Graph. New Com.
Columbia Graph. Com.
Columbia Graph. Pfd.

Northern Securities

Solvay Proccsa

Peerless Tr. fir Mtr. 6s, 1925

Beverley Bogert & Co.
TrI. BfOMi S31«-:-l. ti M.

TO HOLDEP.S OF
T'i First Mortcace and Bonds »t

Republic Distilling ComjMoijr
I'iir9U.int to the MortcaCA ur Deed of

SALE OF SECURITIES PLEDGED Trust of Republic Dtatmin, Companr to

T TVT\rT» inTvr-Km ir»r- <-\r- la-rr-D The Equitable Trust Company of New York
UNDER INDENTUflE OF INTER- 1 as Trustee, dated .March IS. 1006. notice Is

hereby civen that one hundred (lOOi flr^t
mortcare Tr sinkinr fund void bonds secured
thereby, numbered as follows, have been
drawn by lot for redemption at par and
accrued Interest to September I, 1919. vis,

;

NOTICE IS HEIIEBT C.IVF»\- that Gaar-
STity Trust Company of New Y'ork, as

Trustee under the Indenture, dated November
1, 1912, securing Collateral Trust Four Per
Cent. Cold Ilonds of International Traction

Company, has adjourned the sale of the se-

en rltlea pledged under said Indenture from
July 23. 1919, to Aug. 20, 1919. and that said

Trustee will offer said securities for sale at

public auction at the Kxchange Sales Itooms,

Nos, 14 and 10 Veaey Street, tn the Borough
of Manhattan. City of N»t%- Tork. at 11:30

o'clock P, M., on .\ug, 30. 1919.

A description of said securities and a

statement of the terms of the sale are con-

tained In the notice of sale heretofore pub-

lished, of which copies may be obtained at

the office of said Trustee, at No. 140 Broad-

way, New York City.

Dated, Now York. July 23. 1D!!>.

aCARANTV TRCST COMPANY OF NKW
TORK. as Trustee under the Indenture
of International Traction Compan}'. dated
Novembir 1. 11*12.

By K, J. H. 8I.TTON,
Vice-President,
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%7
iWT
iiae

412
4IM
4.1S

440
*rM
4U.1

4M
497
««0
BTO
r.8s
The

.MiS

imit

a.'o
two
r.8B

«8,t

eua
704
711
722
T»S
748
7«0
7«'i

707
above

70

778
77S
7W
79<1

81T
KiH
HX2
8.10

»40
840
870
880
883

MK!
91>l

toe
970
••81

99e
luio
101.-.

1027
1083
1041
inso
IOCS
1077

1081
1082
10S«
1080
101/2
1007
1108
nil
1118
1144
1147
1148
11.14

1175
1179

iieo
1193
l!0t
1857
itao
1890
1892
1583
1(187

IBW
mu
1817
1IIC8

1«43
1008

1«74
]80«
1888
1878
1880
1884
18SS
191.1

1914

Columbia Graphophone

Old G)mmon

New Common (when issued)

Kiely & Horton
4fl Wan St. N. r. naaa Jaka <33fl

Procter & Gamble Co.
COMMON STOCK cnJ FRACUOtiS

Bought and Sold

S ^aaa• Bt., X. T. T»l. Barlar S78«.

bonds will be paid as afore-
said upon presentation and surrender with
all untnatured coupons, to said Tn:st«e. at'
Its office at No, ST T\"atl Street. Borouch »f
Manhattan, New Tork City. N, Y.. on Sep-
tember 3. 1919. on which date Interest there-
on will cease, and the said bonds are hereby
required to t>e presented to said Trustee
redemption as aforesaid.

nKPCnl.li: DI.HTIM.I.VO COMPANT.
By F. M, HARRISON, President.

MEETlNOa AMD gLKCTIOXB.

DIVinKXIi!'.

THK itAKKlTT KATKL-^Al, BANK. VO-
cated at ClnriniMtl. In the Stale' of Ohio,

la closing its affairs. All note holders and

COXSOI.III.ATED ClfiAR COMTAXT
fBErKIUlEU DIVIDEND NO, 1.

New York. July 10. lOt*.
Tl-e Board of Directors hav.* this day de-

clared an Initial dlvldeiul at the rate of 7%
per annum on the Preferred Ptock of the
Company for the three and one-half months
ending August 81. 1819.
1, 1919, to stoekhnlders of record at tbe cidaa

TO THE 8T0CKHO1.DK.KS OK DAVI.NO 4
T0KED8ON. INC :

Tou are herebj notified that a special

meeting of stockholders of I>avlnc A iokel-

w_ . son will be held at the offices of the com-
V^ ' pany at 106 Fulton Street. In the Borough of
'""'

i Manhattan, City of N-v,' Tork. on the Mth
ilay of Auguat. 1M9, at 4 P. M.. for the pur-

pose 0? acting upun a resolution to change
the luime of the said corporation from Davlng
A Yokelaon, Inc., to Joseph r)avlng. Inc.

Dated. New Tork. Auguet let, 1919,
JOSF,PH 0.\\ IN'i, Pres.
ERNEST HEN8CHEI.. Pec.

"VIA COLON"
JOHN L. MERRILJ.. PrealdCBt

DniECT ROUTZ TO

CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA
New York Offlea

«4 Bread Street Phone Bread 871

BUY—SELL
MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.-
NORTHWEST OIL CO.
C08DEN AND CO.
GULF OIL CORP.

HUMBLE OIL & REF. CO.
PRODUCERS A REFINERS CORP.

WANTED -
Manager ofBrokerageDepartment
By a well known conser\-ative investment house in a
city of about 1,000,000 people. Experienced floor trader
preferred. Salary and bonus proposition. Applicants
will please state age, experience and salary expecteci.

; ADDRESS Z 254 TIMES ANNEX.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERatCa
nealers In Standard Oil SecuHtlee

Pliesti 4MO-I-2-3-4 Bread. 23 Broad St.. N. T.

Empire Gas & Fuel Conv. 6% notes,

1924, to yield Wi%
Convertible into 8'^c Cumulative Pfd. Stock

Net eartiiags last year
50'y- of entire note issue.

Circular on requett.

Re As SOICH & CO.
riiene Itector 5t80. 10 tTall St.. X.- T.

.AMKRICAN C}IICLF.
BOSTON ME.X. VV.TV..

COLUMBI.X GR.XPHOPHONE
NATION-AL MOTOR

R. S. DODGE & CO.
_t4 Braadwa.T PItone 8810 llectar

UNLISTED AND
OUTSIDE SECURITIES

i

Judson Ge Wall & Sons
EtitthliAed for 40 ytan

[|SWanStarMt Teltrkaa* Rtctar 77

G)Iumbia Graphophone
Old and New Slock

BOUGHT—SOD—QUOTED
Je S. JACKSON

<• Exohakga PI. Broad ;tii-*

nig90I.l"T10.V XOTICBS.

PROPOHAI.f).

OFFICE OF THE COMMISStONEKS. DIS-
, trlct of Colimibla. .August 4. 1919.—Sealed

jMyahle fteptember nronoaals -Ktll l>e received at the office of the
rm^.^,rA .1 *Ha -' - . . 1 ^ ..... .k_ ....

ether creditors of the association sre there- of business on Aurtiet 1.'. 1919.
e^..^ >i.r*Hv ni\f,eiMW tn nr-a.ent the tiAtee t ...... . . .i v-fore h<ret;y notified to present the notes
and other claims for pay ment.

CASPEP. li. RO'WE. Preeldsnt.
KRA-MRR A BETTilAN. ClnctnaatL At-

tomera

L<)i:i.< <AUS. Secretary.

MEETlMiX .\M> F.I.F.CTIOXa.

Secretarr

THE ANSC.^L MBETI.NO OF THE STtX'K- I

iwlden of the t^'ateon Elevator Company, !

Inc., will be held at their office. 407 West
j

3«th Street. New York City. Mondny, .\u
E:i,il ::Mi, al It J'. M. .

r. WAR.VOCK. aecratarr. I

The Annallel, publlehed weekly by The
.New Tork Times Company, la a help to
overj' up-lo-lhe-tnlnute bua'.iH.^e man.
It contains authoritative Informatloo on
the forces ewsjlng stocks a.nd bonds;
charts showing the curve of tbe food
cost of lix'ing, the Federal Reeerve gold
holdings. e..|th recede of bank clearings
and New Vork atock fJxchaag) Irajta
act;i>r,.-- 10. on n';«8 stsUJ'J'. |t
l>r toaii.—Adtt.

Secretary to the Board of Commlsalonem.
' Hoom 500. District llulldUie. until I o'clock

V. 21,, August 18. 191U, for furnishing and
eiVtlng portable achool bulidlnxs at the loca-

I Mons ullhiu tho I'istrlct of I'clumbla deslg-

i listed by 'he Hoard of KduustPm. Blank
< forma of propeaal, plai.s, specifications and
'

^i\ necessary' inforifiatluii may be obtained
from th« Chief C>rk. Engineer r>epartment,
RooBi 427, Plstri<-t Building. Washington.
D, C A deposit of fUe dollars win be re-

Saired from bidders to Insure the return of
le pUn.. and apeelflcatlons. I oula IJrowa-

•o'.., W. 'l.-jiin tJarBluer. t.1>arle* W Kuu.
Cvnuslaaloncii, C C.

JOHNSON. COWDIN AND COMPANT,
Riverside Mills, Paterson, X. J.

Halfijrooms

:

.-.S-44 Ilast aotli Street, New York City,

xorru'E IS HERF.BY CJIVEN that the co-
partner9hli>. heretofore existing, l>etween
JOH.N KLI^IOT COWDIN and KDWARD N.
HBRZOi;. tmder the firm name of J0H.V80N.
COWDIN AND COMP.\NY, has been this daj'

dissolved by tnutusl consent, and that the
assets and business of said co-parfnersbip. as
a gotns concern. ha\e been aold and trans-
ferre.1 to J0HN80.V. <X)WDIN AND COSI-
PANV. INC.. a Now York corporation, which
will cot.tlntio the business st the same ad-
dress. The officers of the corporation are
aa follows: John WUot Cowdln. President:
i.:<lwurd .V. Henog. First Vtce-Preeldent

:

J. Walter MacLAren. Second Vice-President:
Kl'hard Jacob, Third Vli:e-n»«l4ent ; and
Elliot C. Ooadln, Becrelary and Treasurer,
Alt debts, o-ving to the said co-partnership,

are to be paid to JOIINflON. CfnVDI.N A.Vl<

COilPA.VV. TNC, and all Wlla. on Ing by said
co-panno»«h1p, are 'o be presented to JOHN-
HON. COWDIN AND t.XJMPANV. INC., for
payment.
Iiateo. July 28, I9IC _

.TOHS" El.I.IOT COWnl.V.
KDWABD N. HKRZOO.

ciJic

Cftrrent ittue diKU»te»
the fotloxolng teouritief:

American Hide & Leather

American TelcjAone Cc Tel.

American Car 6c Foundry

American Locomotive

Atlantic Gulf & West Indies

Missouri Pacific

Pierce Arrow
American Agricul. Chemical

Pressed Steel.Car
0\-erland Tire

and many others.

Copy >tnl en requuU

SsmiSKj^Scca
KSTABUSHED IB77

10 BJROAJ) Sr, 'NBW^tMlK.
r-Z.Rfchjr 2471-2-3-i

'

LI.BERTY BONDS
All denominations bought for cash
Baaed on the rloelBg we pay ta-day

Ma.B3 for a f.M>—3H':e Bond. S« Cotipons
*4«.82 for a ue—td 4% Bond, I Coupon
847.48 tmrmiie—td iVt"^ Bond. 2 I oupons
•4«.St far • aso—4th 4H ''• Bond. 3 Coopons
»4S.88foraW<»>-fitli4>Iei, Victory I.oan

PURDY & CO.,
T«il. John 8174-5-9-;. 84 Pliie 9t., N. T.

PBOrUSAia.

PnOPOSALS FOR HEPAtRIaVa DtKK XT
ARTIFICIAL ISI*A.NT>.—r. 6. Eniln^er Of-

<lc». Phllafielphfa. Penn.—S*a»«(I proposaln
•111 b« received hpr* until 12 noon, August
10. 1010. and th^n opened, for rvpalrInK alk»
tn Delaware ni\-ar at Artificial Island. Fur-
ther laforraatlon on application.

I Will Buy

SUGAR
Am aitthorizcid by a French
Commission tb buy at once

5,000 tons While Granulated

1,500 tons Bijown, 7, 8. 9, 10

1TIII conalder kmaller qnanUtlos.
Will iiay in Anaerican money wid
deal with prlnc^wls ool.i

.

MR. AARON'. Direct RepreacatatiTe

Telephone 4765 Vantlerbiit.

Liberty Bond
Tax Exemptions
at a Glance
StTid /* rircvlttr

LIBERTY CALCULATOR CO..
Cptown Offfra Main Office

110 Weat S4th ^^. SO Broadwa:
SfW Tork

PlSSOrtTlON NOTIC'gS.

LICHTCNSTETN * .<1TRA I 8S.— NOTICK «

-f

»

dlsBoluttot: : No'.l*-^ Is herebj- ^v«n t.ini
the co-partnershjj heretofore ei^iBtinj 1 •.
iweea Isaac L-lchtenskeln and Julius Straus*,"
dolnc bu^fn««s at :i&-^i West 4Gih Streei,
N>w Tork OUy. under tha co-pa rtn^rsliii
n«m*' of Llr^tensteift and Sfrau^a^ has I*'
mutual conrent beea dlnsoUM uml that Jx^U.U
StrauHB JB eniitled to all accot:iiia r*cMvai>|i
and has as.«umM sU ItabltUiea uf the flmi -

Dated, July 23th, 39111.

rsUned I
1=^-^AC LICHTnNSTEIX.-

The AnnaiHit rit>s*nt" w#-rklv rharta
shoi«)nff the curve of ti»e food coat of
Iltlnff. »hf Federal Rearrv« »o'd hold-
Inca and tb- total Btork of cold. Pub-
I'shed bv 'ill" .Vr« Var"i T*cieB Com-
pany: lOr- n" D'wa auotfa. H * r«ar If
matt.—Afl^-l.

- /The Asmalist ;

^

A M«(«>in« of Financ]i, Commerce and Economicg

Two of the important problems discussed in The
Annalist, out today—

Have Rail Brotherhoods
Overstepped Themselves?

SenliTnent in IVashingtqn Is That Congress Will Hold
Out Firmly Against Plumb Plan and Compel Its

Backers lo Take Their Case to the People as a Presi-
dential Issue Next Year—Some Wage Increases Con-
udered Certain, Though Not Those Non Demanded.

Are We to Have and to Keep
An American Merchant Marine?

Success Depends Upon Adoption of a Definite Policy,

Says Dr. Cox, Which Shall Fix the Covernmenl's
Position. Cive Assurance of Adequate Support to-

. Builders. Assure Labor of a Fundamentally Square
Deal, and Provide for Service at Sea as a Pari of
Universal Military Training.

.
Variety of information on bond and stock markets,

business conditions throughout the world, movements
in exchange and acceptances, figures and charts on cost
of livini:. Open Security Market, etc.

i

THE ANNALIST i

"^
Publithed h The A'e» York Times Compeny ,

. lOc on news stands, $4 a year by mail.

"i-J (

S!ts
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Dividend and

QUOTATION LfST OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES
Thfse quotations are obtalnod from brokerage houses all over th« esuBtrr- The narae of tba bidder nil bo »lven upon raqmM.

Interest Periods a^e Indicated as follows: M-Monthly: B-Bl-Monthly ; <J-Qu«Pterljr ; S-Seral-Anmuu': A-Annual. 'SaUs dollars yar «har«.

tAnd Interest, tlnctudinc extra dlridend. ttBeUs flat. ISpaelaL x Bx divlder.d.

SECUKITIES.

Ajbanr Southend M^
A. W. W. * Ea?c.. '34
Appalach. Pwr, 1st. '41

Aril. Power 1st, 'S-T

Ark. V. R.. L. & P.. '20
Ashev. P. A L. l.<;t. "42

Autu»ta-.Mkon Ry. A
KIi^-.. 'S.-.

B. Rouse El. l»t. ".TO..
Buff. Gen. E!., '39
Do deb.. '22

,

Buff. A Sles- F. Elec.
Ry. 1st. 'S.-.

Do 1st. '42

Buff. A Uvk. l.»t, '38.

Cape Breton El. I.<t. '32

Capital Trac. l.«!t, "47
Ct-nt. Power & Lt.. '22
C. * P. Tt-l. fo.-i .. '2fl.

Charleston City Ry. "2;

Charleston Cor.. Ry. G.
* E.. 90

Clt. Serv. .l.?'j.. Ser. B.
Cl-ve. Elcc. 111.. '39. .

Columbia Rv.. Gas *
Elec. ls«. •;!«

Conn. Pr. 1st * con..'«3
Cann. R. & Ltg.. stpd

.St. -T.l

Do un.itanincd. '51...
Cons. Gas. (Bait..) '54
Do. 19.19
Con«. Ga.«. Elec. Lt. *
Pwr. (Bait.) cen.. 'Xy

Cons. G. of N'. J.. 'Zii

Do l.ot, '«.'5

Cons. T. of X.J. let 'M
Cons. Water of Utica

1st. 'SO
Do deb.. •.!0

Cro.'stown Street By
(Buffalo) 1st. '32...,

Dal1a.« Klfr. 1st. '22..
B. Texas Elee. 1."t. '42
Econ. Lt. i P. 1st.' '56
EIli. ft Tr. nton. 'fi2
EI Pa«o m.-c. coll.. '.12

Ex. PprinR.. Writer. G.
» Elec. 1st '.12...

Gal.-Hou."!. F;i. l.«t. '.M
Gal. Elec l.^t ."s. '40.

.

G»i ft Elec. of B.'rger
County ton.-'.. '49.

Gen. Ga.-^ A- til. l.'t. '32
Harwoo.1 KIrr. it. '39
Hoboken F-rry. •4C.
Houston El-c. l.-it. 2.";.

- • Hud.«on <'o. G-ii, '49
Jersey City. H,.b. i P.
St. Ry. 1st. 49...

K. C. I^onr T>. T.. •2S
K. C- Home T 1st. '23
Knoxvlllc Traction. '3.S.
Met. Ed.. '20
MHfilc West LtH.. '2^
M>s. K. Power 1st. '.'il

"I'Wobtle El'ctrlc 1st. '4«
Vu.«k. G *c E. 1st ft
ref.. '2».

>--a.-=h.R.£ I,. 1 St ton.'.' r..?

Do r^f.. -."S..
Nev.-Cal. El. 1st 6.s, '46
Newark Gas. '4?

Newark Pass. Rv.. '30
No. Jer. -St. Ry. 1st. 4'-

N. Y A W<strh»ster
I.lrhtins: geii.. 2<iO!

>"!Be F. Pur. l.-it. :
Do ref.. '.12

Norf * PortF. TV.. '3f
Norf. Ry. ft r.t.. '49...
N. Ont. l.t. Jl Pr.. '31..
Nor. Statis power. '41
N. Tex. Kl. cn!I. tr., '40
Omaha & C. J:hite^ St.
Ry . cons. . "'.'.^s

Omaha ft. (". Khffs St
Ry. ft Pr)'!);- ,on. •?«

Ontario Pow. r 1st, '43'

Do <1«b.. '21

Otttirr. R. ft I.. 1st, '24
Pactfii; Gas ft Elec.
tAriz.) Vt. '31

Paterson Ry. gtn.. '44.
P^-nsacola El».. Ist,'.";!
Portland (Ore.) Rv.

list. P,o :

Pot. El. Pow.'r Ist. 2f>.
Do C0.1S., '3(>

Riverslie T. 'CO. ..
.!'.

Rutland R. ft u 1st. "46
St. Jos. (Mo.) P.. I,
H. ft PoW( r Irt. '37. '.

Salmon K'v. I'v.-r.. 'r*2
Seattle El((. con.'.-., '29
So. ('al. Er'.lson gen. '.''.r

So. Jer. G. ft E. 1st. '-,3

Stan]. Gas & El.. '3:

Sup. W., L. ft I'.lr-t.'.^l
.Syracuse I.t. ft P.. ''4

Ryra..us<- LiBlit 1st. T,}
Tampa Elfctric Ist, '."Jl

Twin States Gas & E
It ft ri-f.. -.-3

Unite 1 El. r,f .v. J. 'JO

,Un. I.t. ft Itis: l.st,

: Do Jeb., -J'!

Unit.il Ut. ft Ky,, ri.
Do. "20
Colt. K. * K. cons..40
ijo inL-n:;ie, 4t>
U. S. I'ii»i. .•

. 1st. '27..
CnM. Cttl. . onv., '13.
Was!,.. B. ft A . '41...
Wa.'-li.IiKton Clas. 'tO. ..

Wash H .i K. ton ..'."il

W. .St. <;as ft EI.. 27.
Wheel. Tr. l^t con.. '31

•F;al.

prBi.ic rnuTY Boxnx.

When
Bate I r^abt*.
".'. jMar. i- "Sep!
5 LVpr. A Oct

June ft IJfv.

.Mai *; ."'>'>v

Jan. ft Jul.v

Apr. ft Oil.

June ft Dec.
Feb. ft Auk
Feb. ft A\iB.
Feb. ft -VuB.

I Quotation
lAun. 8. im».
iBId. A».e<i.

(12

71

,sii

rvBLic I'TiuTY ytocKa.

SECURITIES.' PerlPo-:
Icn.lHo*! Data.

Ptrr.

93H

LMar.
|Jan.
jApr,

, Jn.n.
I Apr.

4^'S)Jan.
."> jjnn.
,*». ;.\pf.

."i :June

I
May
lApr,
I.Vlay
fjune
fApr.
:Jan,

[June
lApr.
.May

jjune
Jan.
!jan.
May
Feb.
May

July
July
July
July

Nov.
Ji.ly;

ft Ju ly' C4

Adlrondauk lillac,

Am. iitufk' m.\iao).
Do pt. (J50)
Km. I.Ight & Tr«c...
I>o pf
Am. Power A Ucht.
Oo pf ,

Am. Public Utmtlea.
Do pf . . t

Am. W. Wka- * Elec..
Do 1st pf
Do partlclpnllrj pt. ..

Bat. Roiire El. cum. pf
Buffalo Gen. Slectrlc
Cal. Electric Qen. pf .

.

Capital Traction
C. Miss. V. Kl. cum. pf
CharIes.Con. R..U.* E.
Cities Service
Do pf
l'>o Bankers Shares..

Colorailo Power
Do pf
Columbus Elec. pf
Com. Pwr.. Ry. tc Lt.

.

Do pf
Conn. Power pf
Con. Trac. of N. J....
Eastern Texaa Eleo...
Do pf

Elec. Bond & Share pf
Kl Paso Electric
Essex A Hudson Qas..
Federal Llfht * Trac.
Do pf.
Oal. Jk Hous. Bl. pf...
<iajt A Elec. of Bergen
Ilium, ft Pr. Sec
Do pf
Miss. River Pr. pf
KaahvlUe R. * L. pf..
Newark Con. Gas
Niagara Kails Pwr. pf.
No. Ont. Ught * Pwr.
Do pf
No. States Power
Do pf
Nor. Texas Electric...
Do pt
Pacific Gas & Elec. pf
Pac. G. A. B. (Arlx.) pf
Pac. Pr. tc Lt. pf
Republic Ry. ft Light.
Do pf "...
Southern Cal. Edison..
Do 1st pf

So. Jersey G. ft K. Tr.
standard Gas ft Elec
Do pf
Tamp.1 Elacttlc
Te.nn. Ry.. Lt. A Pwr.
Do pf

Tri-Clty R. ft L. pf....
United Light ft liys...
Do lat pf
Un. Rys. ft E;. (Bait.).
United Uttljtlea
Do pf
Washington Gas
Wash. Ky. ft Electric.
Do pf
Western .Power
Do pf

VV(.>.t. states Gas & B.
Do pf

%\'isoor.sin E'U.'on
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-i^
5
IM.
1

iS|

i»i
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2

1.1

78
130
41

237
»H
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73
10
31

60
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S Jun 2. 19i 73

Q IJun 30.1S 107M lOSH

4 (Jul 1. 1»
<^ iJul 1. 19
Q iAug 1. 1»j

« jAug J. 19
g lAug 1. 19

y IJun 2, IB

« .Jul 1, 19
.. Jul :. 14^

Q ;jul 1. 1»}

Q i'May'l5.i»

Quotatiaa
Aug. I', imn.
mt. AakM.

1"
78

l;!2

42
240
Its

67
76
20
3.V.
«

01
13
78

•ii "M J
HlMjJ

42.»clM;J

4

y Jul 1. 19
y ;jul 1. 19
Q iJun 1, 19

•M Jiiii; 19
Jul 1. 10

Jul 1. 19
Q iJul 1.1, 1»1

y iJun 16.19
S Jul 1, 19
.. .Vov 1. IS

y (Aug 1. 19

y I
Jun 1. 19

s - •
--

s
s

s

Jul l.l. IB
Jul 1. 19
Jul 1. 10
.\ue 1, If
Jun 1.->.I9

Jun 1. la

2VJ

\i

Jit
1%

s'
1%
lli
1

3

1*1
1

iHl
1^.
1..

2H

IVJ
1

1>;4,

Cc

i\4

.. .Sep 1. 14

S '.Mar 13.10
S jJul 1. IP

y May'l5,'l0
I y [Jul 1. 19

y Jul 1. 19
.<!

i J. A J.

y lApr Id. 19

S i'jul ' i'>.' 19
. . ijan 20.18
Q Jul 21. 10

y bun 2, 19

B l.Mar 1. 10
May 13.10
Jul 10. 10
Aug 1, 19
Jul l."i. !•<

Jul l.->. 19
May 15,19
Jul 1">. 1!>

Jun 1. 19

y ;jun 14.10

y [May 13,19

y jiii'i.'is
y Jul 1. 19

y IjuI 1. 10

y I Apr 22,19

y jufii'io
y I.May 1. 19
y Jun 1. 10

y Jun 1. 19

oV 1" 'l9

84
87

40
42S
7(5H
44
22
90
73
2.'^

&8
78

f.e

80
02
92H
IH)
10
."iO

tT2

7S
10
SS
Zt'2

(V.

7S
102
11
.17

87
00
.M
78
fW
7S
93
16
r,4

88
100
100
30
44
112
R
10

46
73
18
5

ai

20

22H
73
15

88
10
4.'i

'

SO
430

2.-

103
78
27
60

ei

83
9.->

97%
-120

11
r>''

2<')

03

08
82
104
14
«2
fiO

92
r>.s

80
S8%
88
100
17
.Vi

90
102
103
.'!! ~

4.%

ii.'iy.

6
22
80
48

17
13
02
41>*',

40
.'i7

23*

'

RAXBIt.

. y Up
-181 M IJun 30.10
!%' y [Jul l->. 19
2 : . . [D-c 31 IK

M^fc payr.hie In com. stock, flncl. H4% payabla In com. stock.

tlncl. 3% extra, a—Payable In scrip.

20
SO
37

TRfST COMPANIES.

(JO

80

95

80

80

INDISTRIAI- BOND.S.

SECURITIES.

Am. F.. Sh- ft- Fy.. '.".2.

American Ice. '22

American ilalfingr. '-f>.

Buf. ft .Sli.<. Iron ).st,;!2

Cent, llo:: ft ,StcoI, '2.>

Chi. Pu-u. Tool, '21...

Du 1". ci.- .v. Jfh.. '38.

Gen. .Aspllait deb.. "J'l.

I^ima I -ocoir.otive. '32.

Poch, Con. l.'cil. 1st, '.'^7

Roger.^-IIj'own Iron Ist
ref.. •i;!-'40

Wickwiie t^teel ].>;t. '34



MATERIAL SCARCITY

Lath. Flooring, and M«tals at

New High levels, with

Supptids Inadequate.

, THE NEW YOBK TIMES. MG^STDAY, AmTTST u, 1919.

^F^sm^m^^^^m^ m$

giist. 80 far, has developvd delivery of
matertJila barely xqual to th«t of th«

,sHme period' in July. '

Jn most of the supplcmrntiil depart-
menis a reflection of this Increased oisl
of production is ahown. Stwl bar mllU
•re operatine to the limit of their labor
aupply. The $2.85 price is atlll Hrm. but
present indications iMint to an advance
probably for th« fourth quarter. Her*
the element of demand as a««ln«t aup-
ply la prominent and shows what la to
b« expected In basic building mateHala
when bultdlnic finally eets under w<iv. a
condition that ha« not yet msitured in
brioR. line, plaster, stone, architecturot
terra cotta. and ma^y of the concrete
liirte<llents.

nnmv ODl/>ct:. r^n iin "^-i -..l-iJi* Peali of bulldlnp materials
BRICK PRICth QO UP I" 'lU' af»r orr. The solution of the

1
la! Of xvi^ga scale problem Is oor part

j

of tl'.' conditions that will make for

!
]!'.'''.' construction costs next year.

Distributers Here, Fearing Railroad ! X^L^vifJ^^.K*^* 'l"'^ building niaterla

Embargoes, Find Producers

Handicspped.

HiiiiJinK mHteri.ll distributors, fear-

ins railroad embargoes, found producers
hand!capp<»d whtn thoy, sought to ac-

tumulat'' .«toik.')- last week.
Barely one week sufficed to change

- (-on.fition of comparative stability in

»uildlnR materi.d pricesi to one charsic-
teristic of a .«;ri,mp<-de. Commodities
aJiipped into this market from BTeat
>ii:.tanie.s like spruce, hardwood floor-

ins. lath and nietal.s. took a sharp ad-
vance in piicf because of the unex-
l)*cted demand.
yprurc lath pa.'.-t-d beyond the hlgh-

.-; lii'liv.Tvd piioe ever known, .stand-

}.-.« tod,ay at SS.rid .a thousand. Certain
hard -nood floorins maderlal Is rapidly
learhing a point where it la hard to
r>btain at .-»ny price. Nova Scotia plas-

!-r. wire lath, and possibly hollow tile

niarket, the conclusion cjuinot be avoided
tliat a new standard of bulldlns costs
must be accepted and that the new
standard will be even somewhat In ex-
cess of those now developing.
New systeina of flnanclns speculative

building construction will have to be de-
vised, pnjtjobly supported by FVdr.-al
aid. before houses by the wholesale can
be erected for renting purposes within
the reach of the average wage earner.

MORE FUNDS FOR TENANTS.

tontrlbution* for VIctlmt of Profit-

eering Landlord*.

The fund of the Mayor's Committee
on Rent Profiteering for the relief of
distre.<ia of tenants who have been t}ie

victims of profiteering landlords was
augitimcnted yesterday by a contrlbuUftn
of $10 from Charles A. Strauss, .Secre-

tary of the Law Committee of the
Max or's Committee. Mr. Strauss said In

the letter accompanying his contribu-
tion that hi.'; work for the tenants had
impriysed him with the necessity for

1 the establishment of fhe fund. Treas-

21

riret)rf»^finR matciial aro pressing for

;

,dvan.,s .md the paint intcrest.s are ""' -^^f™'* •' '''•'"'°" "^ ** Broadway
inutins th.-i ptiop.-. forward to meet!"'*'" '"eported the receipt of a contribu-

ihe hiph>-i producing cost.x. All spruce
advar.' ed $-..">0 a thousand feet.

The pai ting point between the building
•irsisaii and hi.' Job has almost been
earlud. With schedules row proposed
by latKr leaders In effect the cost for a
frsme and stucco dwelling house, al-

eady advanced 4S per cent, between
y,:t\. 1»I'>, and Jime of thl.'! year, will
have climbe-i to TW per cent. ; the cost
tf a steel skeleton building will show
r.n Increa." of 10;* per cent. Instead of
4. and the cost of ;i reinforced concrete
sHdlng instead of showing an advance

tion of JU.I from J. Clarence Davles.
Nath.in Hlrsch. Chairman of the Com-

mittee, announced that Mrs. William
Einstein and Miss Dorothy Donnelly of
the Kelief Committee would confer with
Mr. Hlr.wh and Mr. Johnson at Room
11'20 Municipal Building at noon today to
perfect the organization of the fund.
The list of .subscriptions to date Is:
Jacob H. Schiff, ISOO: Nathan Hlrsch,
.''2.-)0: Philip Berolshelmer. $250: Charles
F. Murphy, $200: Robert 1.,. Uuce, $,»
Governor Alfred K. Smith, $."10 : Kellx .M.
Marburg, $50: Abram I. Elkus, $50:
Friedman & Krieger. $.10: J. Clarence

.r SO. pe, cent will cost 97 per cent.
! Davle.s, $2,-5; Albi?t Blogg UnKerT »lo!

„.,re. faiich advances as these, indicat-
1 Charles A. .Strauss, JIO- Bertha

sjj; a gam m co.«t of construction o* I'rlnce $.•;

"t. uia

f .,ni -> to 40 per cent, within two; '
'

:...'nth». with no assurance that the cost !

, . —
if held .yen there when the question j

Jamaica Borrow* for Soldiers.
^upplj anil demand enters Into the! KINGSTON", Jamaica, Aug ]0 —The

. ..iding niate.-i.il market, are not con- i T!riti«Vi r'„t.<.r..R.,.. < u j ,

. ,. ive to free building conditions. , liS 2^"""""'^ ^" »Pf"'°**<l » loan
The constantly Increasing movement i

°' ».i*o,000 to the lelatrd Government to
, :v!t.'«on materials fioni distributing

I
provide work for returned soldiers of the

:i,J.« ih New York, which has been
j
British AVest Indies Regiment. Amerl-

COURT CALENDARS
C.<.SES WILL BE CALLED TV THE ORDER yiVEN BBLOIT

,<) Ttiis churacti^r means versus or aaaintt.

FF-DKRAL.
Southern District.

1 : rr.IiT rot" liT—Special Ma.«ter Philip .T.

.M.:(."«,ok—Room 227. 1'. O. Bldff-. at 10

:. Ix)ve<N Y Cons II Oli-nan'-same
r.. [MeKeon<same.

V.' lic\-9<taimt.
,
l.>ons<9anie.

; •kii.^snm*. l'areUss<8An-.e.
euso<»ame. C**ver<sttnie.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Garden City Development Corporation

has been formed to take over the
management, sale, and development of

THE GARDEN CITY
ESTATES

The program contemplates the erection of twenty-five
; detached 7 to 9 room residences for the fall season of 1919,
and seventy-five for the spriiig of 1920 at prices ranging
from $12,500 to $20,000. The property is carefully restricted
and sales of land and houses will be made only to such people
as will be desirable in such a carefully selected colony.

The personnel of the new corporation includes
-Mr. William H. English, Vice President of the Empire Trust Co.

-Mr. Charles F. Xeergaard, Treasurer Kings and fVestckester Land Co
' Mr. George A. Fleury. President of the U. S. Title Guaranty Co.

-Mr. Ch;irle» A. Nicholls, Sales Manager.
^

The Hegeman-Harris Company has been selected to build the
houses. This Company has just completed the construction of the
villages of Cradock, Va,, and Truxton, Va., consisting of more than
looo houses for the United States Government. Plans are being
developed by several well known architects.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fnnlshad

—

Wm( 8M«.

"^S!;<,™?„ WEST.-2 room., elegan.ly fur-

h,?. . ;
?.•«•"•« location, convenient to

Mui»^ lH'^'-V ** »««""<»• Drlv.:

¥" Manhatlan AV. 1647 Academy.

'^SPIi '^ WlWt-.-c.pit. Academy isii,
1710,
eva

1 In If^Sf"*" *'•• Alcatar. AoMlMsy i

tne S.-™?""' ">n>l"et«!y furnished; el

iS^-^'vt *.'"'"-•..*-»" moatlU/; w«
Acaaanur ni47. Op<m gunday. a»< nmlnita.

_*...C??^. :."»">; nic.ly ramlshefl: maid
Bntee Ce. Ttlepiions C^tfa«ar«l 74M.

^S?-."^:. *W WE3T.-AttracUyely fur-

rooms, nr^n, room: kitchen; aaar RlnrMdet>riT«, sabway station, tnn

FURNISHED ROOMS.
KMt ad«.

PARK AV., (Mar ttSd.)—High elass outside
room, bath, with ahowar; orivat* family;

no chlidfn. i'hope Lenox flbOi.

Was* M4«.
I

22D. SM Wrarr.—Beautiful 2-rao<n suites;
s«l«ct house ; rsf»rence».

<TTH, 28 Wt;HT. -Large cool room, ruanlpg
water; one smalh-T toom; Bummer rates;

reffi-epcM. Bryant HlWfl.

50TH. rs« WK-ST—Cool. wtll-fumlshed

;

ruiinlnc water; ^levator; 7th floor. Circle
Mil.

"S^--*" WEST -I.>,ur-ro„^rooma, new throufiinii
, . two bed-

Audubon 6132.

nlih«r^ .tiJ?K""> *"' "»•: comfortably tur

!.J«oL' oi.tl^^^'?'"'
""•'or serMce; mal<

ttonable tenant.
._ r,ti.r«ic.« esee'bllal.

o«.sS~ WILSONIA.
»s-2» wsar miTM st.

Mat ST.. M3 WBBT—Double ttKtm; all
modern connnteLces; newly (untlihcd;

twin beOs; nenttemeo pretcrred. Apt. 1

BOTH. M WEST.-^Large, handsoma room;
private bath; «'leclrli.' light; steam heat;

aJ»o other rooms ; referencee. ^^ ^^^
euTH, 48 WEST —Oomtorlable fumlahed
room for centletiian. electric llsht, runnlug

water.

TOTH, DO WEST.—Front parlor will) running
i

water; also smaller rooma. _^^
'"»'"' 7»D, »4a WEfT.—Large room; private bath;

refer* nc«*B.

ATTRACTIVE .p.„„„„,. ,,u, ^,„ ^»«itene«s
; inspection iRTttaL

„3^° CATHEDRAL PLjSc

SSti^ f,nil l~*',"t i"' P«™ian«it apart-

Smthiy. "^ furnlSed apartBMnU riTtad

I 1^^ 2I£ kitchenette « bath, from S» Sp^

tjra blocks east of Broadway aiibway nZar
Jth aod 9t(. Av. L; fihA» boa uS? «iSm«w; reference essential.

"".•«• •!

Weekly rental, at apectal rata*.

7«TH. 127 WICMT.—Large front room, ad-
Jolning balh; elPctrkUy. telephono: rrflned.

SnrUATIONS WAWTEP--Fc«le.
ACCOTTNTANT.—Boi*s opened, closed, bal-
anced, audltt<d, aiaesitangted, posted for

firms without iMMkkeapers. Kdlth Create.
Madison iiquare 4913.

BOOKKEEl'EK-STBKOGKArHER. — Ezpart
eaperienct : irtal balaticea; ftcurlag; •«-

eated; AueriaCn; fM. B 831 Tlmaa Down-
town. . I

BOOKKEEPKR. stenographer, etc., antral
years' experience executive rapacity, •»-

sire, responstble qonnerilon with reUal>l«
mfg., baiiiclng. or epiporting firm wnara tP»-
Uail\e and ability will be appreciated. Boa
72. 20B Broadway. Brooklyn.

BOOKKKKI'ER. college gradual*, capabia
double .nitry. ciMapeteDt . to take tttU

charge; tSt ; willing, truatworth;- eeaganlal
surroui^dlr.g.. K lurTUnes.

BOC>KKEKPKI'.-TVplj.ST.—SIX yaam' m*rU
enc«;- tnanufacturlng lint.; complete cbaaga} ^of booke. correspondence, and offloe; alary-'^

$30. J 5W Times IJowntowB. .

BOOKKEEPKR.—Traasurer of unlveraltr tmt
eight and one-halt rears; raferancaa,

43 Times. \-

CHAMBERMAID.-Yjoung woman mshes po-
sition to do chaml^rwork haif-tlate niwn-

lug a^d aftei-noon ; [no laundr}'. Oan al^av
10 A. M. T. c 140 West liTtfc St. T«L

c'STH, 144 WE8t.-Beautlful. lariT' T-ixjiS; "'"' Moinlntslde.

electricity, medium room, baslness people; cARLTAKKRS'S POSITiaV by responsible
reference. _

i party, (white); be*t of references and a-
TeTH. 4» WEBT.— Atirsctlveiy furnished sin- ;

perlenee. E. M. C, |1.408 St. Nicholas At.

.ifitty"^
*''"''"' '*""' '"^"*' "•'"• "*"

I
COLLSaB WOMAN mall order expert. «.-

-„.A.,' '.,..'..,. ' ecutu-e. lan^ range of experience, com-
78TH. X43 WEST. -Just opened, newly fur-

;
potent to <iuper»-lse any department, desires

nl.hi'd residence suites with hatha or sin- ; a poslilun v/ nwponaiWIIty and trust. WrWa
gle, elect.lcily, 18.60, »S. »10, »14, |l« ' E, H., Igl East MtS.
-TH,. 158 WB8T.-n.an front hall room

|
^uViJiYVM wishes ito place an *xp«ri«»»dftajclnlDK bath: £«nticmco onb ; r*f«r-

OFFICES:
347 FIFTH AVE.
350 FULTON ST.

MANHATTAN
BROOKLYN

tilm.
^"^ ^^'^ VlII.-AdJournetf for th.

R«fer«i^ Appointed.
®',7,"S^^ roURT-I.\,rd, J.-R, R.v,„_sam-
uel Mandelliaum.

BRONX COV.NTY.
„„ Suprema Conrt.

i J,'*",',;^l-
T?'*^!-"'Ta'"bers)-Mitchell, J._

•:STnK-r CXU-p.T-Hutch».on. J._In Room .SPEC XL TER.mIm','?^!'!"'!"'^^ ,.
.-.-.7. P. O. Bids., at 10:30 A. M. Jury i ^'.iJtVn V.7r^!V^rTaSai; i^^fl""

•"'""
ral«ndar.

!^ MKlrtB<Ackerman.

. lmniont<Hackcn-

t/*airy Pllri Co<Kdu-
i-atlonal Pllm Corp

Vogu. rcXAUrn Nu- 1 ^jt^^"^-''"" ^~^'^^'^-». ^-No day

2a\%"<Li" Petit I'.n..|.„^.,^^ »""*»«•*•'> <^««'*-
Inc. \

CHAMF>ERS-Schul« S.-Cx parte bualnew.
Murphy<C«nt UP. of N !

^^''* ^°^ probate: Henry Geller.

rrF"m7f''i^Kp«ial^Machisirknahan<nreat«r N |

^I^CIAI^ TEHM— tChajnbera) — Gfbb», J —
(otKrtear Allen &\ Y Life Fish *'o. |

^^ f**^« busJneaa.

' o. il'f rato<Kurna Bro«. '
SPKOI AL TERM 1-T)R MOTIONS—Olbba J —— rn«t 'ln<Mutu«I |rotl(Ion<M(»80 & {
Jacoby<Cohen. Ahne<Ahne *

• n^i.' Ufe Ina Co. Wolselev. .;.- \ —
.

li'TftJt T COCrKT—Fosfor. J.— In noom .131.
\ KINQS COrVTT^ Bld».. »t 10;30 A. M. Crtmlnai oal-
| Sapreme Court

"

•-lilar.

'.\-\ti\ calendar:

I .^mii.
'. Fchultz,
Ifticin ("ror^er.

-. IV>y!an.
•.:»•; Pwor^f.

'.; P'^hennann,
• :i.« Soulier et a!.
y•zf'',^t Clfnton.

• -~i»h Ereman.

(Arthur M. smallwooui^^^e^e'ii;^'''^
^iv.SIO.N-second Department.

el al,

i'

Cyrus Jones.
Thomas Jonv»s,
Thomas Carroll.
M. Rachmtl et sT.
-K. VaserberB. f2.)
jjaccomo 'MedagUa,
.StToTB Machinery Co.
I Pleadings:
'Jacob E. Wener.

- Second Department—

" -VEW YORK COITJTTT.
Ruprem* Coort.

'ITF.t.lATK I'lVISIOK—Recess.
MHELLATE TKR,M—rifcess.
.-li;.IAL TKRM—Part I.—Luce. J.—At 10:10

.X. M.—Liltraled motions.
::• KillK)ii, Hirltf- ,^lwpak<Kahdel.

JMllHiio^i.'onsoildated
l-:iiihos»!n!c Co.

: I rnrrip< Harris.
Strrn-Frddtord Co<

: Janif^a J Realty Co.
M»',v\-ery<Mowery.
|l>osenfeId<Koscnfeld

j
A-i'!-ELLATE TERM

} Ftecess,
' SPECIAL TEHM-^Part I.—Cropser, J —At

10 A. M. '
I.>avl.>i.)n<Uavlson.

;
Bond t Mtg Guar Co<Re lilaclt. * I Marra.

Karel>'en<He»5e. jjPillBbun- Flour Mllls<
Kunert. aitm<Steele

i Rlchter et al.
Ucake Bak Co et al.iXowesleiskK.Nowo-

Morrls<Morr!s.
[

slelskl.
Jensen. adm<AIlcn.

. ;Story<Cralr Control-
Whlt«<Whlte.

! ler.
Re Rosalie L.Ouarino. ITho.'isytPIerson el al
preni jKdn. «t:. . jStuarKHtuart

Re Rsldwin. Ra\1Icli<Kctsen
Ro Weidner. (\VhIte<Whlte
Re FlnlKy.

I

Re Poldes
Kra8howltz< Krasho-

:iha.)

','.r.«n<rotter.
'-.K;uU><D".\les»nii-
.lio.

' ;'1BerE<.^ir.ilh.
' — In^HoltJlt.erg.

.i*»r<P»*Tlniali.

,
WltZ.

! Sanlximt.Nass EI
i:h (2.)

.M>i>er<<;rlfflth.
KlnkcKPlnkel.
Up New Ixtts Av
(Metropolitan Tr CToV

I>uffy<Rlch.
Rimenau< Ruttenau.
Hates et al<Towner

4iilil!y<jam'»nn. (2)lNttt Hank of Baltl-
.-nmodovltz* Krante-

r:t*li.

'.CTeee^Acr.e.^e.
'•

i."Of,»fir.

I T-KSprutlg.
.'s>iprhorf<(lt'ro*.sky.

irmtboum < fi*C!-rAS

P-rosd^vay t'n. (2.'
'tl.firl»<Thorn,>.
' l«ainan<Whl»m3ri

("0. \r.e

>an»(*':f'au»t.
iJCCMKH H KR Co.
'''•liiffdijj Broadway
''arp.

^*^»Ilsr^rih(.!sar.

mor«.< Bushman.
>Montgomery<Mont-

aumery.
Hlr.ihtieUKLIssauer.
;r,r.ldnian<(;fil4man.
I'tnlnsular Trading

' Agency<lrfwls.
U-NVtSchnelibe.
jl.timp'^rt <Luml,prt-
;l'etBel & IlroTher<

FoRlino t Co.
r.<ixlon Realty Co<
Joseph.

iWmieiioivkc<Whltc-
I howke.
he Foole. (Carlson.;

•vkliu-ikwdwUi Co< ilacon<.N' T Cent RR.

-N>kel<.„h,n.
>slft<* Y Onl RR
i:ii<«ni<p,au;Kin.
i;it»!«;ab,;
'.nlr«it(-Ks .xt.-ir Co,
KoK>fiKJ < H agedoni
Brother',

f.-own (Brown

-

*'l'l?<K;t,.,-;,r-» iJtoi

J» ss©n<Conc\- Island
! « Kk!yu r.R Co.
:Molter<\v>ffaw A Co.
,11.. Pahys.
I\aird<ltouRlass.

;
Lawyers Mortgajre C^>

' <Ko«enfeid. »
,.\Slt, hiilka<Mltchuka.
iMoiitayne<Cn%'anaugh.
'.-ifiiko8Ky<Loni.irt-

oski

jParfltKThe Havare.ie
I House Wreckage Co.
iTurkowltzC Pcrlman.
LombardKJohn P
Schmadeke. Ins. L
ano.

Snyder<.'*nyder.
CsakKSolomon et al.
i'rf-us»<IV LJsl.
Thoiibboron < IV List.
Sanders et al<4th Av

St .'1st .<t (iarage.
Graham < Ma rshak

et al.
Perry Cyioecojre Co<
Clark. Infant.

Schaitner < I )uchouny

.

t'ontnione Bros. Inc<
Kelly

Nowinan<Thompson.
\t''-Mahon<.\tfly <a i

Schooniakcr< Shapiro
HuBh*!s<c,ornian.
Leberiiian < Abrahms,
-Ex parte business at

mri«<BrR,)y i ci^e. kprli)!,huh<C,old.
k'*>f«!i..MI»Kedorn r,oi<lljera<t:urrow.«.
. «.*(itn<'r« -=an!e<Lowy.
i«tl»<Kir«>lr.r'. Ptor-.M»tz<Menrtelson.
•«> tVori-ho'is.-. :.Vuncj»k<Blelefe!dr'

I' .4malo<ra«!:.T v. . Costelio.
t<.»l.y(i-,,„,„ If ,.,j Hu.lisii<Buchan.

A.|',ja Rty Co<I>eIan-
ley Garsffe, Inc.

lie Illppman. Koch A
r>. (Ronald.)

William Jessop A Son;
lnc<\Vajlrner.

Lambert <Larnt>«^rt.

''Or. ;lr~.
'Ml!noii',i,j-ov,! i
WjnkVmi.

'J(^u.!(!i II [;a ,-,;

.i* ',''" "»""
nislth*-! (n < < aiTji,l.e( t

Ktiininx M
'.^Bericf-T. ,L.:r:;Urd's Aloany .«avln8»

Or(nstein<Orenslein.

Hartlina.
&he.<.\Ic(:riilh.
C!arke<<tlarke,
K v.'e< ICne.^.

V.-a (TV < Mowerv

.

.Miller< Miller.
C.NY<Tln I'roduits.
Ue Von Oarrel & Co.
(McEachen.)

'>er»<J'rio.l..|,„„.

R>v.r^
T«tJb«jr<A'ji.'prr
K' S!;,,,r

jl«».-»,HnM«!,K,„,hn.

sl^"^f He 24.". W. (KHh Ht CO,
il«i.i,l,ere«ll»..»fi,-

i iThayer.)
^lZ^^'^ ;i<hca<t<hea.
'«ri5''

*''' :Hnlpln<Evens

Y '"(""'"I" <'as Keyes * ruller<

JJY^fKMcCraih. Haaren<Ho»ner.
pL.f r-P»' 'n<i:i.i,n(.jJt'rtenson<Jorgeilson.
i^»' A<lMa.-shali.
««»-«el.,<Hiti- I

""T II Lvd,,,, J -At 10;.'tO A. M—Ex

^rLJ\ '' "'• VIL. and \Tn.-Ad-
T!^?;,"*!t

'" ""> term.
fApVi .'.f^l^^I-PHrts II. and III.—Recess.
^V, S" VI . \ n.. VIII., IX.. X . XL.
xviii'"" ^^^' "v.. XVI.. XVIL. and
*» m r-AdJoume<l for the term.

SurrogaJj-, ;'suli.

^^.^".'"'^-Cohaun. .S —At l0:".O A M.
>.,''.'* v»* I !'.r.H'.,-: I Jam*-** A «t(ausM.
TBl^r -."'"'•-'

• l'-*la '' Van Wyck.
"it. TE'!M_ Adj'.urnaa for the term

inty (itturt.

Se-lowi,,

«,"""
*"

Re I.K>nerg-in. Ittfant.
ZImbler<Zinil.ler.
.Merhoff Rty Co<Low
enthal et al.

HarKHart.
/,«hr.pr<Zehner.
UresFn)an<Zucker-
' iiiarin.

TIurdus<rmhersteln
I Ian f!einiaii< Handel

-

n!an.
HnIchln«on<Krnsney.
PART II —Kapper, J.

10 A. M.
SPECIAL TKf'-M *'OR TRIALS—Adjoumad

for the term.
TRIAL TEltM—Ad.loumed for Iha term.

Sareoeate'a Cttnrt.
CHAMBERS—Wlngate. 8.—Day lalendar al
10 A. M

jl'helie Ronk.
.A.Idiinlstration of:

L,iKronrc Carroll.
I Accountings of:
nucsslpplna Itaspanii

: llyroii ilroaks.
|''">sclss Althfliii.
Joseph Faurh.

TO LET FOR BURINXSS.

STORE FOR RENT
295 Lafayette St.

•« FOOT CKILIMO
t STREET K>TR.\>'CE.S

6.000 Sq. Ft. Rtnl Si.000.

BRETT & GOODE CO.
582 5ih Ayc. "Bryaal 695"

and capable bookki
Downtown

;*ap«r. Box J 637 Tlnwa

77TH. IIS WE«T.—Newly furnished honw:
•isctrtclty; larga room; private bath; other ^ HOUSEKEEPER.—Japanese woman daslrs*

rooma. ' position as housekeeper or caretaker In

77TH. Ill WEST -Desirable large room. aU
i J"^™'"

home; capal^le and trustworthy. Q
conveniences

;

references ; reasonable. 8 Times.

.«TH. 134 WEST—Attractive, large front
|
LAUNDRESS.-Colored wvman wlahaa wa<i-

room, running water; (umlahed three-room ing at home; ladles', gentleman*a. £tla
suite; refined.

, Ford. i!OB West 28th iBt.

Rim,

BBAUTIFl'LLT PCRNISHED 8 ROOMS —^^——______^_^_ .

ALI ^n?i^i,T^3°y:D\?^^ 'exPOBCRe: i *^,V,-.h,*?.>'*J^;7''^°
•""" """"• ••"=''

1 MASSECBE. llceneedf lady patlenu. La R*
Iirw- IM»JiM^?,„i"S.*'gu'^ OOTOBER. ,

sultabl i per«>r... 17 South St.. .Newark. .^ J .Market M7».
k^W^ END V^ SrpT. '818T. .157 WKHT -Attractive haU room; „ ,:,:..,^ !.'

:

tjHOlCE KUR.NISHEU APARTMENTS.
!•-. K. Van Win I? IM w. 72d. Col. 1077.

^2;i!i"-'""''E A v.. 68, (corner 138th. I-KH-.EIXJK
roorn comer apartment; complet.

noijeekaeplca
; veiy richly furnishedmodem Improvements ; facing park;

S.V.'tv
''''"'- o' *"" and Mth Av. ••L'-; will

suit the most particular. Apply Leon Sobel,
-'' Manhatta., Av. Academy ld47. I

gentlemen preferred.

j

"liD. £4 VW^T—Beautiful front parlor,

I

electricity; refined houae; gentlemen; ref-
I
efences.

S2P. 318 WEi»T. (Riverside.)—Beautiful large
for

;
front room; also medium slse room.

all
^——

bus
8»l>, 4M WEST ENI>. -Suite, three large

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER, educat«d.
fxperlrnced, posseirfslng executive ability

atid Initiative; refereacea; not seeking pui«-
iy su-nographic work; |25. W 140 Times.

tiE<;HETARY-STEN<X5RAPHeF, edueatWl:
Christian; capable: taking charge small

office; gas. V 31* Times.

"iV.fiH"'?,^ imiVE.-Flve' charming rooms.
c.,7 I 'f",'L'.""""''"3' '<">«. """-t lease.
Cathedral lOO.Vi.

lOLNCt .MAN who wants to share expenses
w.° •^.J'Partment with a >oung man and
his mother ac^ii circle 334 on Monday
evening. Frederickson

rtwms. one beautifully furnished ; prlvsjii STENOGRAPHER, translator Spanlah-Rng-
bath, shower; maid service. Schuyler 6tmg^ llsh. some knowledge of French, wants
8211, IIHl WEST—Ceautltally furnished larg«' home work. Telepboiie St. Nicholas »»»
rooms with bath, running water, electllclty MacTammany.

aCSTH. 827 WEST.- Double, single rooms. , STi;N'J(;i(APHER.—Tlhoroughly experlancsd;
running water, electricity; comfortable I

high school graduate; capable and wtUlbg
home. RWhter.

i worker; moderate salary. J 003 Tlmas

'

CafumUhil—Eaat SIda.

. „„„.,„ 3<TH ST., 120 KAST.
S ROOMS AND BATH. ELEVATOR APART-MENT: 3 OPEN FIREPl.ACKa

ICTH BT., Bl EAST.
B rooms, a ll I mproTeniente, electric light; t73.
«8TH, 22 EA.ST.—Two to four rooms: hlgh-
"='"•, •'•vator apartmanta. (umWiad and

unfurnished.

85TH. 101 WEST, (Apt. R.)-aerond floor; !
Downtown.

a>^»''"^^T^.."r/
'"'"""•'

"""f-^: j

3TE.Nt)GRAPHER-SBCRETART, high school88TH. 200 WEST,-Two rooms, single, en ! graduate, four years' experience, wlahaa
suite; ninnlp.g wattr. Apt. 71.

,
position with brokerage firm; now emplojed

87TH. 108 WEST -i-Attractlve parlor, suitable j

by financial editor. jSonty Island 3S24.

e"n«s """"• »'<""»«"'• •l«trtclty; ref-
i sTEN<XiRAPHBR. .tenotyplst. 4 ,-««• «-'

pcrlencc, englneerllng, commercial, aad
salao' fM: contpetent; excellent rafar-87TH ST., 340 WEST.—Handsomely fur- I li

nl.hed large parlor suite; 930 weekly;
[
en<;e. G 911 Times

87TH. 107 WE.ST—Attractively furnished
larg^ connecting rooms, private bath, elec-

tricity; gentlemen.

ti;

MPT and Broadway, (at subway.)- Beauti-
fully furnished large room, i>rlvttte batb;

MD ST
,
cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel;

comer suite. 2 rooms and bath, beautiful. . .- _
unfurnished

; $40 per room up. Hotel Ashton. high-class building; private family: (IK
Ai'AUTME.'^TB TO I FAKE gentleman; references. Phone Riverside OSM

1,337 Madison a v.. corner mth st,
7. 8 rooms. 1 and 2 baths.

Rent »l,.^'i0 to ll.SOO.
Inquire SiiperlnKndent on Premises.

! STENOGRAPHER —High school grad<n«a.
I

knowledge of SpanSsh; year's expsrienc*:
$1U. G U2 Times,

j

i STENOGRAPHER-StlCRETARY, thorougKly
efficient; K years' experience; salary (30

,
ivevkly. Apt. 41). 40S West lOOth.

98D, 2S» WE.ST.—Large ro«m with prtvate
' bath, other rooms; near subway.

STENOGItAPHERTI PIST wants work t« do
at home; reasonaDle rates. Pach, 2M

Lafa.Yetie Av.', Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Wanted to Rent—One-family detached cot-
tage ^or Summer, either Brooklyn or with-

in contmutlna ,llstance of N. V. City; will
buy If bargain: .tate details. Box 3), 1819
9t. Jams. PlulMlng

Wanted— Factories, factory sites, warshouaea
and waterfront property for sale or leas*.

Harvey. ll>7 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
Plot wanted at Forest Hills Gardens; from
owner only. Builder. 611 World Building.

Telephone 239d Seekman.

BROOKLTM.

TO RENT

Large floor space, with power, in most

iiio<]er& concrete aad tle«l binlding.

having an entire block frontage, fac-

ing Manhattan Bridge Plaza, Brooklyn

side, to detirable manufacturing busi-

ness.

Cary Manufacturing Company,

ManhatUa Bridge PUz*.

Biooklyn. N. Y,

FARMS.
,
New York Stata—Far tela or Ta Lat, .

The 23C-aere country estate of th* lata Hon.
A. A. Dcnnlaton, on ?(rwburgh-Gosh«n Stat*

road, win be sold, to settle the eeeata, for
127,000. Howard CK>ldsmlth, «3 Park Row.
Telephone 25B8 Beekman.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

°5sro"i?c'',e',":i,.\'srs,^i?s.xv7^'a^[:
ufacturlng. Owner. Bia Ea.t llgh at

"

0311. IlVi WEST.-Largj cool front room,
| STKNOORAPHEP.-aBCRETAHY, well a^-

THUVr niM-iMo 1,.. h r:
=

r.

constant hot water, elect ricity; gwitlemen. I cated, exi.eri. exp-rlenccd ; references: ».^
',l'.'J?.t'.

f'S'^"^^ '<J"^^•'<''"' apartmeitt, all lytrrn. 23S WEST.-Newi; ^orated single. :
Mold. 210 East 112tb.

'

can°"home.'""""-
•^™'""''""'>' "•''" A-""^"

|

«TE.NOGRAPHER-TlfPlST, 18..nea_t C-
inodern Improvements, near Vanderbllt

Hotel, Idfl.gjB monthly. Inqulrv Lace Shop.
.'8 East ,'i4'.h.

O'""' financial district, about 800 ' f•*! to

415'T,m•./"{S"•^'^•
high-Class bulidllS^ W412 Times Downtown.

For rent
Ap

88th

Doa'ntown.
offlc*
w»«

Rooni

or rent offlc* room, facing Broadway

Mall privileges. $3

;

phone attendant.
Bulte 807.

excellent service; tfle-
Duane. 300 Broadway.

1.225 MADISON AV.,
Northeast Comer eSth St.
Eight rooms and bath.

81..too and gl,400.
Apply Rupertnteodent. on premises, or

A. H. LKVIH, «7 Exchange Place.

PARK AV.. 033.
S rooms, all Improvements; V^l.

.

peient ; references.
107TH. 522 WEST —Handsome residence. ,1 i 438 Tremont Av.
spacious. .\lry rooms, bath; beautifully flir- : •~r' '

—

—

nl.hed: single, double rooii-.s; moderate. \ itTENOGilAPHER.
t07TH. 158 WEST
for houaskeeplng

;

•^'>"'" "

'''y.V.'^T' eJ^Perlenced. desires horn* work, -l

>«gtnner. with rsr«r-

«21 limes Dosrntow

Unfamishad—West Sld«b

' 1U7TH. 210 WF.8T -T»o cool, light, single \

rtwng: gentlemen. Apt. 4.3. v,,i,v,. . . ,^», . ,— . ,.
' TTSeS

—

-^ ' ...f-gT—;— r-r

—

rrr-, :— i^(.'LNG lady. — Assistant bookksepsr.
illOTH, -m \M-.ST.-Lu.-go b-nutlfnily fur-: typl.t; knowledge stenography : high school

aad business college (graduate; one year ex-
perlefi<;e: siJary tlB. f Tel. Hamlltim 808.

"Jil /'•"Of"':' to rent In lawytr'a suit*.MO Droadway. Room 018.
Two well lighted lofts. .I.'ii.lg. downtown.
Kennelly. dg Dey St. Cortlandt 7834.

^^f?' S""^?*^*' OFFICES. BLILDINOS.
Htanlsy g. WooHey. gga Bth Av. Plaxa Se74

f..'nh St. 243 West, (near Broadway.)—2.C00
foot loft to let.

CITY HOUSES—For S«It or To L«L
Maahattaa.

PRn-ATB MOUSK BARGAIN.
17.300 cash, balance mortgnge. buys a fin*

12-room residence; al! Improvements; 8
baths: location 70a. near Broadway.
Goodwin a Goodwin. 148 West il7th St.

Rroaklra.

One-family bona*, ten rooms, b«*t ««ctlon
Borough Park: all Improvements; bargain:
11.500. l.isa 47lh St.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Lrt
—

\
W**trh**t*r Csaatr,

FACTORIES rOR SALE OR TO LET, I

^OOCHN FACTORY FOR MLE, i

'^nv^'''bJh,l,s'"'7;^m* J^',''''"','»!„'*Vi!' '"
216-228 High St.. .t Iarli...nn. Suilon. In tb. I .^'T. ?^^ lLJ^,^^\r.J.,-^V ""^I*'

heart of New.rk .*f J a(>outs. tor about 6 to 8 months, aa de-

7n fVW) Mssri Feet' FIs*' Sssm. "''"'<'• ".**''".'''>' furnished dwelling;/V,WV y^^ M««*v (^.fTMe*fa.V«i H..<y Cssfr.etlM. r.wm. 2 ball;.. (Sa and electric ll,ht.
D. T. .uloni.tlo fir. .1.™. witMm. i

grounds inox20'J: tarden
: small garage: use

• _ . . . ' . * f ^^r •^,«\*.tH j^rf^ti*.* , •i.Ae^* CORA >...&. «H.^>_a^ T^^A^^
Sprinkl^Fi:
clec-uic ri«Urht •lerator; luge powtr pl&D(; aWc-
, rlr trancint-tlOD.

WALTER BAKERCO^V.~N.L
;
of t«nnlB court; r«nt $300 p«r month.

: phong 3002 NVw HochyHT*.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
ATTENTION'! 810.000.nno I>O.ANABLE,
I.O.N.j TERM CONSTRinmoN MORT-

(lAGKS; MINIMUM AMORTIZATION; BfSI

(1RE.\T RAROAIN
AT NEW RtX-HBLLK. N. Y.

Beautiful lu-rooni bouse. 3 baths; gas,
electricity: large plot of ground; aaklng pr^*
818,000. Home Realty Co., Room 3;i. N«w
Rochslle Trust Co. Bldg., N«w Rocb*lle.
N. Y.

LARCHMONT'S BEST HOMR
NE..S OR APARTMENT PROPERTIES. EX-

1 rrKe'?ler,*i3f*w;:fsOth'8r'pl!5;.7aii
CEI-SI(5R ESTATES CO.. 13r, BROADWAY,

j Bryant
>e»i(«"i oi. i-none iiai

'^'JT TO LF.ASE: LICHT; 78X100; JOTH
ST. BOX 31. laiD BT. JAMCTI BITILDINC.

New Jer*ey.

Brtck building, containing 2B.000 qua re
feet; Babcock boilers. Crocksr-Whsaler

generalor; plot 100x100; prtc* tM.OOO.Charles Fall. Talephone 3M ifoboksn

Wanted for Roslnasa Porpo***.

Space for a first-class bartxr shop wanted;
hotel, office building, rear of cigar store,

basement stor* on prominent thoroughfar*.
.^"JIT

.1°'''' " Brooklyn; full detalla by mall.O 8P Times.

Wanted.-A small ator* or part of store
window on prominent buslnsas street for

rssor sharpening business. K a04 Times
Harlem.
Loft wanted for steel engraver* and print-
ers; modem building, any location; north

light, preferably top floor; S.OOO to OtO
souare feet B &.W Times Downtown

nfshed room, centrally located. Apt. 1-A
7TH .W . 850 (comer &r,fH Qe a .,.-* ..^-IH^TH. ri4': ^VH6<T.—Large front room.
slrabl. comi-r S-room ilparttitent 'Jftahl^

private bath; sma;i room. Cathedral -4S.'i.

for doctor or dentist; prlee tl.SOO per year rllSTH ST.. (Ill WKST—Artistic rjom. one
IK-2(! West 43I> sr

'

I

or two gentlemen; near Drive. Bennett.

Apartioants of 2 or more rooms and bath
with or without kitchenette. Apply Walter
J Salmon. 17 We.t 42d St. I'hons Vander-
bllt 47.

70TH.
, spls.

2C0 WEST. — Unusual 1-2-3 room
with, without kitchenette; select.

SSTH ST., ,rM) WEST.
Two rooms, bath and kitchenette, tnclud-

Ing maid service, gas and electricity ;..tIOO.

lliiTH. (on Claremont.)—Front rtjo.m, over-
j

lo,>klnK Columbia; ladles. Momlngldde '

.-,l.til. Ap.triment 22.

IIKTH. 71 WKBT.—Large bedroom, house-
keeping privileges, for couple; small fain-

lly. (jQldman. ^

142D. 547 WKHT.—Large, newly furnished'
rooms,' elevator apt; mntlemen preferred.

Phone Aud. 1040, Apt. 21. Call evenings.
MI), ilsl V.'ilKT—Larse rooii , eitra large I

BROADWAY. 2,78S. (near 107th.)—Large.
bath: Ibiht housrkeepins

;
$.'-.•, nuinth I

comfortabl.v furnished room for one or
I17TI(. \K, WKST (comer 7th Av.)—S extra ^T"', fleva'oc apartment: breakfast
large room., southern expoeure. ' L'on"'- Croner.

op-

3« WKRT (near P. w..hi,..
'

,..n CB.N'TRAL PARK WKST. 428 —Largo room
Av.'.U, 4, ^^r^oms'"elevator" b?SS: ' t«^lng park. »«. Academy -.ILXI. Husband.
ibway. St. .Nicholas 1)236. CtlNVE.ST AV.. 830—1. 2 rooms, bath, pri-

vate house; Inimcdlste. Audubon 4023.

I8I8T.
Av,)-

subway.
Bachelor apartment. 2 rooms and bath; Ideal
location, near St. Regis Hotel; excellent

opportunity for one or two gentlemen; ref-
ereiH-es ; 'shown by appointment only. H 07
Time..

MORNINtSBIDE AV., 40. (118th.)—5 extra
large rooms, facing beautiful Momlngalds

Park • - . •

$100.

WEST KND AV.. 205.—Attractively fur-
nished suites; large rooms with bath;

small nxtms with bath adjoining st Bummer !

rates. Telephone Columbus l.%35.

WKST END AV., 824 -Furnished, unfii!^-

nlshed floors: Winter season:
elevator, niod'em conveniences : "111.1- 1 house ; thoroughiy appointed.
(Joleman. ' .

Office wanted, 100 to 200 sq. ft. on lower
Broadway, Broad, or adjacent str**u, or

separate offlc* In suite now occupied. C 7K
Times.
About 1.000 Kiuare feet In high-class office
building for automobile concam, b*tw*en

28d-72d S 13 Times.

Floor or loft wanted, with fralght *l*vator
alwut l.NK) sq ft , for salesroom, between

Mth and 34th Sts. (all Audubon !iI3.

Wili.s of:
Annie Mc<'r.be.
Charlotte Leavens.
Jennie HUbcr.
Mr-.raaret Kirk.
Charles Miller.
Ahii Small. ^
viola (.laedner.
Wiillani Weiss.

County' C'eutt.'
Civil,—No day calendar.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Manhattan—^F«r Sal* or To Is«t.

For sal?, foUr rold water tenemenia wffli
atorfs. in Manhattan, y 2?« Times.

For Kale on r.Tth St., between I*ark an I Iv*'S-
Ini^ton Avs.. a 4-irtor.v. hlffh-stoop dwf>:ilnK

t^i-inir offerpd by an tfstnte. ran b*.« purchased
b^iow the market value. Kor further partlr-
tilarn apply to Brown. Wht-elock Co.. Inc.,
li> Kast 45th St.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
LoBff Islanct—Far Sale or To I.«t.

Ij^nm 'aland.

For Sat* or J.<«>as^.—Htucco tilr roof housf,
?,\ niliiutMi front fVnnsylvanIa and Flat-

tiuih Av. atatlona: (Imt floor cuniiata of llv
Inc room 30 by l!4, large flrrpUcc. dlnlnc
room 24 bjr 16. larre flr«plac«, kitchen, but-
ler's pantry. large screened porch: aecond
floor, 4 large bedrooms snd bath; third fjoor
2 rooraa and bath; Imnittdlate poeaesalon.
Call BaiTlay f>2atf-7-S for *ppolrUm*Tnt.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fantfah««—East N4a.

SOTH ST., cor. Lexington Av., (IM.i-
.apartment hotel, exclusively for women •

comer suite. 2 rooma, bath, kMauiifully fur.
nishe^l. $1*0 weekly up. Hotel Rutledge.

M8T ST.. 40 KAST^
Attractively furnished one-two-three room

apartments, by moiith or year; meals.
ain ST.. cor Madison Av—Apartment hotel:
corner suite. 2 rt>oms and bath, beautifully

furnished. >R0 per room up. Hotel Ashton.

BUNGALOWS KOn SALB.
Long Beach (West ICnd.)

—

'* rooms, wliinc
and pitimhing, %\X^^; easy terma.

mrNSET BL'KfJALOW CO..
i

I.3iE> (Irand St.. Brooklyn, N. T.
Ptione .Stacg 2B0O.

I'nusual California bungalow, six room* and
bath, now In course u{ construction: (t«-

! llght^l. restricted environment; large plot;

ATTENTIO.N':—Apartments, furnished, two
snd three r(X>ms and bath, 117.50 weeKlv

up: full hotel service; ons block from sub-
wa.v. Hotel St. Louis. 34 Kast 32d St., or
Hotel Benton. 30 East 27th 8t.

t'AIlK AV.. Sir,-a rooms. .1 baths, fur-
nished, to let from Oct. 1. Apply Superin-

tendent.

LO.VO • ISLAXII—FOH .-Al.r, Ok TO LKT.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
Within 30 Miles at Vtnf Varlt.

In the moat prominent section of Naaaaa
County, cbnalstlng of about 125 acres kf
fertile land, large, old-fashioned, well-bimt
house. In excellent repair, standing on Im-
posing el(«vatlon, commanding one of th*
finest views on L,ong Island ; situated oa
macadam rosdXV^ilbln 3 ,niles of *xpr**J
I.,ong Island Itallroad station.

Kor sale-price 180,000—on liberal terms.
Apply Box -Ifili. Wealbury. Long Island, N. T.

OCEANSIDH, I., I.

For Hale-—8-room hoU«* and large barn,
and r, .icrea of 'grounds. Interior of house
has l,een newly d,-corated, all improvements:
;20.(.00 l(i» School St.

If-C^l. TKltM^'E'ar"t'r.-8mlth, J.-.*t 10
' *—LIllga,e4 rtio'lona.

l.(jwen-..- ;i)ein9leln<I'nltPd
;

Klec L.t. A<-. Co.
.-^iK>*mer<Monrr»e Wet

! — anh (.'o . (K.I
!(lcld<Pref»rr(»(l H«i-

.\le-! tais Stocatoa Bldg,

,.n u- i
'"*'

'!»rd"
'"*'^'" ''"* !f.'anhella<Land Bs-

S^J-M Preiser

f 1* ,

- telTl
't bo=e?i Coi

ti'ai: ' "dm i t'„.

'«.«,.

..»«»»

i rates, inc.
;KrAvelz<Oardner.
. Mc Lauablln < Kane.
- 'lselsy<flosenl'er«.
i'=nv»fer<^'a» Klper,
!M-t'oimlek<-!ev Bty

' ' Corp.
i 'ayC^legel.
j
<amer<s»'i.it b Klnch.

; 'mrhani < WhIie.
1 4a!p(rii< Ijiplttnsi'}

.

,,"» Mro»

10 A'^i;
rKKM-rAiiT n:-S*tt1ith. J.-At

iKtai ^I,^•'^" pane busineaa."**L IfcRil—Part* I., IL, IIL, IV., V.,

,'<KW .JEB.SKV—FOR HALB OR TO LBT,

ifcBM:]

LAKES
NEW JCRStY

KirTKKN
MOOKli.N HOMKA

(or y^ir rwn<i Itflng frtMly for o'tiipsim*?

rmv ir.ooo oii eauy termii buyx 7'r<Mm
iH'Uw with hsth an.1 \^^^ nm*. III. 000 *
\i-T\jtira hrHi:*t> with 3 batlts. garag* and 3'3
arrf. Many prlcpo. itlzea an<l dvaicns. Rasy
'owmatatioTl to -V. T,' I*. COO ft ele»ttl<m.

K little rB.sh «ril vuur rent buy* It.

MonntaJii lAk#** Inr..

i:P WtTrtj^, \. V. Tel.l^a^l CorlUimit.

Koreat HUU fJarden*.—A beautiful plot, over ! two minutes from electric station: forty
KtO feel. t'xceptlo;i«l In topugraph). location

| minuter out: convenient to ocean heachea
an«l treeH Howard Ooldiimlth. tW Park t $7..»*fl"; terms, i". A.. Kttl Tlmea.
Itow : telephone grtiHi Heekman. ' * —

I'AUK A v.. KlK.—7 room*, .1 bathe, fur-
nished, tu let from Oct. 1. Apply Superin-

tendent.

PRIVATE HOL'SK Dtnire lo rr-nt one or i

two floors of private house; ronv'eniencee : !

two adulte. F 440 Tlmee Downtown. :

1 ACCOl'NTANT: smaJH firms not rsfularly
: employing a bookkoeper; eipart cost aatf

private
. balance Looks; pretiare flnsnclal report*;
t>nrt-tinie enpaireinen^B at rftaaonabls rat«a;
entire satidfaciion or- no fee. A 1*86 Tttnaa

RIVKItSlPK DniVt;. AWl.
2. 3, and 4 rooms, non-housekeepfne; nine-!

story fireproof elevaxor apartment house;
'

Immediate poisesslcn and Ortober 1st, $90
jper month and up.

ROOMS WANTED.
Fumiahsd.

Martin. A, SMS TrvmoDt

;

VOV^ic;^ 1.ADI", 2t, bookkeeper's asalstaot.
accurate at figures 4 yesrs' ntperlenc* an

nccuunts, receivable ledger; e.\cellent Ma-
man^ K l»12 Times Harlem.

YOl'N(> I,AUY.—£nilllsh stenographer with
good, knowledge Firench, Russian. G S»

Times.

Kmplorm^nt AgeBde*.

HOL'SEWOIlKEBS.-lNeat colored girls. Ih-
i-esttgated ref(;retKes, wish places; other

Southern help supplied. Lincoln Industrial
Uxchange. (Agency.) .114 West .TOth. Phoae
CojumLiisa022, Established 1890.

cOL(;)m;i) H(.ii:si-;v 'OKKElts.-ilnvestlgatsd
help.. .Telephone C< lunibus Md5. DoineatQo

Agc>H:y. 32!) West 8911.

BKttTiIA l-'AIlLSOIl. Swedish AgepCy —
First -closs servants 2,4ia Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED—M«le.

Harlem.

Gentleman, elngle. from Virginia, deetlrea
slnsle room with refined family: refer-

ences exchanged; location between Broad-
«'ay and niverslde, not further out -than
HXnh at. O IH) Times.,

Room and bath with nhon-er; priv."Me apart-
ment or congenial fiimlly; m<>dem

,
con-

-^i.^» ..»,:.s^ii«j . ......^^..i^.^ /\-*»K... A_ .- 1
venlences; near subway; state full pai'tlru-

•£!.'T*i"""*^*"^*»; posaesslon October. Affenl. (j^^s and monthly prlc/ J 038 Times Down-
town.

ACOOUNTANT-Al'DirOR.—Wide practleai
experience banking system. mercahUle,

manufacturinfc, publl^ accounttnt: efficient
otflct^ admintstrator; city or country engaffC-
ment acc^ptaljle. H i*6 Tlnies L*ownto<rn-

aiVKRSIDE DRIVE, 240. at Wtli St.—Flre-
proof apartment hotel. 2 rooms. $100.

THREE ROOM.S. kitchenette. 17.'.; a]«o physt-
olan's apartment, 7 rooms, |1.2'X>; elevator;

21>*in tremont.

ACXX)VNTANT.—ArrrinjEements firms wlib-
out bookkopftrv ; $3-50 weekly ; books

opened ; syatvtas ; tai reports. Gotdwater.
i:t2 Nassau. "^^I^t^^j"^ ,vf^^ ,

*5'"*"„I?P!9-.,.
A<.X:OUNVA.vr-IKK)K|KEKi'nH. VS yeara'
experience, desires part-time work flrma

without bookkeeper, o^ uupervlsfiitf bookkvey-
Ins deparln.ejit. U 511) Times Downtown.

^^Z^^^^l^^'^^'1^^^ ,n'"V^^^* "''^w*
' Christian R..ntl.-m..n desire one or two rooms,nelahborhood: $1,000 to »i.230^y*>«rly; ^^th to KOti. W«t ; etate terms. W 410

west Hide: telephone aprlac 3340. H. Kam- I •

her. 708 U'way.

70th to 370tii WtJBt : etate terms.
' Times Downtown.

ACXV)L'NTAXT. seml-senlor. 2C. ?, yearT
public accounting cxpcrk nee. desires per-

n\anciit or . lti:.ponvt-y position with ae-
cotmt;i.r.ls. j rtUti Ttniefl Downtown.

Uofamlshed—Brookm.

CHRISTIAN, mlddie-astd c(»uple, desire -'» or i

6 rooms or a small houH*^ In RriK>klyn.
N. Y. Address Box 107/ Htratford, Conn.

\

BOARDERS WANTED.
Ai-HOLNTANT, junl|i>r, experlencwi. effl-
cU.iu, dtslii^s conncitlon reliable firm; ex-

ctUeni ref*>r.-nce8. U 87 flm*s.'

Kaat mcta

APARTMENTS WANTED.

SOTIl. corner l^xUi^ton A v.. (10.^.^—Rooms
with ntoals. $14 weokly up ; Kood home

cooklHK: hotel sei-vtc«, eJevators telephone;
for woman fxUuglvgly. Hotel Ilu'ledffe.

AflSirfTAKT.—CoUege senior part time.
- view to petTDanen,t connei^-tlon ; exeelleat
referenca ; advertUl ig experience. Beck-
ridgp. 4^(1 Rockaway Av.. Rrook l yti-

Furnished.

BOOKKEKPEK. (la.) 4 years' tvholesaie e«-
_ _ _ _ _ _ peHence. doubie rintO", controlling ac-

MADISON AV.. 2ri/ tSttth at. l—Attraetlva counts, trial balance good penman, refsr-

Furntshed apartment wanted, from Oct. !,

west side. In apartment hotel: maid ser\ice
and cafe; three bedrooms, altClnc room, hath
and kitchenette. Albert Stein. 40 Matilda
Terrace, Lony Branch. N. J

rooms ; table eitc«llent ; refarences.

West Side.

ence. desires position without Satunlay.
642 Tlmfi* Downtomii.

4TT» ST.. 41; WB3T,—t-a-nje room,
bath; table bourd.

piivate

MD ST., 04 WKST.—L*rre and amaU rooms.
private batha ; 'references.

a«TU. 62 WKST." Oeaira.b:« ruoms with
board; table gueats: ivferences

.

, , , , . „ 1
I'.ENTLEMANH HUME.

(Ireenport. \Ain% Island.--Por sale. .'. acres,
, r.arden city, finest location; .1 baths. .Vrar

suitable for httmnit-r residence. Particu- Urnraas: $27,000. Howsrd <:oldsmlth. tU Parli
West 47th at., j Row. Telephone 261>6 Beekman.

FttrBlahad—West (Uda.

IITII. ^Washtn«ton Square.)—Apartment. -'

rooms, kitchen, bath ; verv attractive
year's lease; $1K). Klberson, 2.' West 42d Ht.

Isrs of E.
New Tork.

.Smith.

.t;
., ,,., , . ,, , ,, t. ,

iBontaloa. (new.l Neponslt. L. 1, nesr Fort
Hulldlng lots a: Hen,pstead: hlrhly restricted Tllden —Klve iwms nnmpleielv fumlshsd:
and Improved: nesr station: ImiWIng loans

1 rent fn»m September lo May: re'terences: MO
arranged: easy temis. B SIB Times .\nnex. ' monthly. Phone 42TU Murray Hill.

r.a»rel Hill —2-famllv house: Iniprovemen'S' ^

prU-tr l;.'...-|<Xi: c-a.h %i.»>n. I,. 1' 099 8ta ;

'

.*v . .Vew y.irk Cltv.
>'» t*Twrj.

N'rar JenwT—For Aate ar T* !..
KEW Sr;nL°RBAN HOMES

FOK HENT,
Kor Sale.-.A !>-room stuc(» house, lii first Four, rir*. and six reonia and bath:
class condition, at Summit. N. J.: lot llOx [laans; lar»« j-ards; rema. »24 to *3t.

Id.',; large one-car hrlck (raraite: select reel
dential section; 8 minute's riT>rn D., L. It W.
station: price |I7,S00; mortgSES f7.,'',00: cash
required. Uertram Cunnynchani, 120 Broad-
way. .N'ew York City.

.N'K.W JEKSEY— 100 acks. southern Jersey;
will remain partner, .'! houses, or s^ll all.

.SIOO ria7a. Housekeeptr. tA I'last Jnth Ft..
N'ew York.

W.'lN'TKIl FOR HI'KINKSS PI KPOAKS

SPACE WANTED
by- \trty desirable tenant.

12,000 TO 15,000 FEET
(or oHicc and

very light maoufacluring

O.N O.N'E OB TAVO KIXXIH.-* .

must have (ood light

AS\J BK WITHIM A RADIi;»>

»f half a irtile of -Id St. and Broadway.
(.Jive fuH partj-Milsrs hy letter only (o

PNEU FORM COMPANY
116 Fifth Ave.. New York

AT WEHTFlEbD. BK; fORNKIl FOR HAl.K.
AU street Improvements ; bariraln. H C

Lock wood <:o.. Woci worth Bull.ling.

(;enilem»n's honw, half acre; mian tornxX^
pries $10,000. Owner. BandholU, Dumont,

N, J.

I'actorlcs for sale or to let. and tyullt oa easy
terms. VaJter Baker Co., 7SC Broad St..

Newark. N. .1

.

('•nnwtlrut— Far Kale or Ta Let.

A CMANTE UK A LrKKTlME.
A beautiful home with sll th« modem Im-

p:uvemenis. t*sth. heat, aaraKS. and ]« acres
of land In North Branford, foon.; $7,000.
Kor further Information call up Mantell *
Meson. Trfi w 02d 3t,. .Ntw York Cltr. Phone
Columbus .1011.1.

SEE MR. BLACK.
ROOM .'ilO (HX>BB BLDG..

aOO Broad St.. Newark, K. J.

Kor K«>nt,—October-May. new Colonial house.
attractively furnished; 10 rooms, aleeplnc

porch: easy commutlnr- *'»II 16D.1-T, Kllsa-
beth. K. J., after 8:30 P. M.

AT WE.aTI-TKLP. HOT 8E.M VOH BALK.
%4.0W, $4.3U0, $0,000. t7.000. $$.730^ Pos-

session soon. H. C. I.ockwood Co.

r««atrj Uaas*a IVaatad*

Wanted by i>flnclpal. for rsnl or cash pur-
chase. iiKxlerats priced suburban home, rt>

fined nslfftitMirhooo. within one hour lower
Broadway. 3 to $ rooois. improrenwats.
larce lot, slMule : posseaalon by May : par-
ticulars, -vry loweat terms. W 7»0 Times
Ifowntown.

28TH HT.. t adjoining Tith Av.»—Studio, oed-
room. bath ; Summer fumlshlngs ; $50

month. Telephone^ jAAZ Madison Monday.
aTTH HT.. 47 WEST.—Kor rent, apartments,
bested and hot wster supply.

4oTH. 341 WKST —New elevator bull-Jln«:
rlesnltness; furnishings unequsled; 1-2-3

rooms* bath, ^:hower; tiled kitchens, kitchen^
ette; no questionable applicants; hlchast raf-
srences: $5a-$100 monthly. Tel. Br>ant $356.

HI WE«T .V)TI1 ST.
Kitchenette apartment, blfh-clasa. luxurious
out-door slevplDt porch and gardsn; inald
restaurant; sseo all day. 4891 Circle.

I'hree, four rooms, with balh, between lloth
and 70ih. Central! Park West-Amsterdam

Av. Write. cIvInK full particulars, to Oeorge.
Assistant Stewsrd, Great Northern Hotel.
118 Wrsr S7th aSt. I ViL\ 2SiH WKaST.—Klevator. steam h**ai,

Vounie couple want small furnished IinuM- \
electricity: table guests. Colu^ibua IWO;

keeping I partment In Westchester, within fV^'^ *>
easy commuting distance of New York: stute

! __
particulars and price. Room J107, 1 West I bath. t*ultable four persons: ideal location-
34 th.

I single.

BiXJKKJiEPER. 4rt^,-4Youne min. (25.) *a-"
A. K. F-, sW years bocjkkeeptng and sell-

i Ing experience, desire^ cjjnnecttmi with goa4
ctjoccni at either; unquestionable references.
H I'll*. Times DowntQ<i ji.

bibus

4TK. 14U WKST—lit-autlful parlorVprlvate !
tlal svKtein^nts. know
references. K 9M Times Harlem

Young married couple dfslres sublease." 4 or
}
7'.tTH, 114-132 WKST, (wide, parked" street j

G rooms, months, clt>- or suburbs, from i —rnususl and attractive; large parlor*:
people wtshiuir i-erilcula. tenant occupur.v.-, .; tearoom and lounfte ; steam heat. \
Sept. 1. W 1.11 Times. =-^

Physician desires "offlc'e'-b*3"roo"m attendance
iid use of waiting room: 72d St. to

Heights, west Of 5tb Av. ; references ex-
chnnired. G 91 Tlmea

modem

;

auests.
steaxn heat: , references: table

I MTH. 130 WI3.HIT.—Large, small rooms;
gowt home cooking ; nil accommoditloni

:

Young man. (22.> student, wishes to share i table guests
small apartment with young man already

| q.'tu Uh- 1^- wvaf—r^«.>.«Ki.. .»..»»..»»
located : downtown preferred. 3 71 Times. ;

"V]". «3 • J w i^. !if "^
i

•^co"'*"®'
*-r-!

—

. .-I
,j- — .1 datlons; parlor dining room; private bath.

telephone, electricity. y^Artist desires furnished studio for few
\

months; reasonable. O 97 Times.

V'BfBmtsbad.

54 Til ST.. M WK8T.—Two rooms, hand-
somely furnished; tath; gvntlamen; $85

monthly. ^_____
flOH. (Near .Mh Av.)—Apartment, two large
rooms, kitchenette, bath ; handaomsly fur

nlshed: $l<>0. Kiberaon, 3A West 43d St.

SUMMER HOMES—Fcraiskei

Ssa liate,—Rooms m-lth or without board.
Inqulrs at Gate. Weinberg C^ottaye.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.
Will sschanca .1 story tsn«nM>nt ronslstlnc of
12 fanilliss and 2 .itorss for 'i /smllr housa

with (srais In Bnwlilrn. Morris Londnti '

«.( Hsacli liaili HI.. Rorkaaay Park. L. I.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Rslnforcsd corM:rf*tc bulMln#. rontalnlnff
30O.00O-2T&,0OO squars feat ; thraa fr«i«ht

alsvators, two passsncsr elsrators ; i^ntal
40c. par squar* foot; Immadlat* oceupanc]',
OiarlM Fall, 1,400 WaatalnctOD St., Uo-
bMao,

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Onr-halr lo fivs acres, stibstanllal anU con

I For rsnc. watsrfront ano railroad sldlnc
I proparty. lonx or short term Isaacs. StUt-
! abts for Indusvlal dsvclopmsnt. Oarvsy.
! 1»T B'dford Av., Brooklyn.

fortabi" hnuss, five or six rooma within NswarkTNrj^^TOOOiiqrfrriheatandpow^
••ommutlna rtlstanre of lowsr Nrw York' aire I

") "i modem loft bulldlnf. southeast oor-
locatlon. illstanoa from station, full dsscrlp. '

""' ^s" .Xsrssy It. R. Av. and Hamilton St.
lion of propsrty. prioe snd terms. Rea a:: i

Walter Baker Co.. 7M Broad St.. Newark.
Hamiltoti Terrace, .Vea- Tork.

'

! Mioraie apacs. BM Eaat 20th St.. 2d and Sd
Hrsldsnc. or land with water front, wiltabl. i

- '"^"'"J -''"•!''.': ^'?*' H" manufjciurta..
for hUh-'lass resldenc.'; flfs.t .NfVk"; "^PP'^ ''^"* •^'"' '^' ""x""^"' '« B'^V'

environs
;
enrunibsrsd or uncncumbersd ; Im- Flye. tsn years' Itaaa. S»v6t, basaniant,

mediate decision deslrsd. A. L. Ubman, I (round or firat floor: altered aa dadlrad
«•! calAts, l» Eaat S4th Bt, ~ " _ -

MTH ST.. at Broadway, Hotel AlksmarlS.'
rurnlshsd ap&rtment for rant, 3 rooins

and bath, 133 a week; 4 rooms and bath,m a weok; spsclal monthly rates.

iOTH HT.. icor. Tth Av.. The Rsfll.)—Mod-
ern elevator apartmsnt hotiav, newly fur-

nlahed ; hotel service ; 1 and 2 rooms and
bath: ten to <150: ruferences rsqulred
&dTH. 2<W WEST. (Hot«l Thomdyke. )—Two
rooms snrl bath; special weekly rates; full

hotel service.

67TH ax. S40WK8T, (near Breadsray.l—
The Cllnlonia, nodarn •larator apcrt-

ment house, newly furnished' liMtl sanric*:
tao-tbrea rooms and bath, 91S weakly up;
references required.

BBTH. 24S WKST. (the New West end.)—1.
2. a- room apartments. t>ath. kitchenette;

latest Improramsnta; compUta houa«k*«pti>< i

Uh up

TID ST. IM WEOT. (Hotel NoMatOB.)—
Several beautlftUly furnished 3-room suites
with bsth: moderate weekly and monthly
ratee. flultea. M* par room and up.

MTB, (Near Riverside Drtra.)—Apartmaat six
rooma, two baths; handaotMlr furnlaliad:

year'a laasa; tlTft. KlberaoB. M W«s« 4M.

818T. a<M W«ST —Very nice 8-room fur-
nished apt.; piano^^C'an be seen by ap-

pclntm«nt. Itchuy. ygPT. Apt. ac>.

S3D ST., (.Vsar Riverside. )—7 roema, fur-
nlabed: mahorany; Orlantal rues; from

Oct. I; yaars lease: tiao. Bchuyler 8037.

»0'8. (Near Riverside Drive.)—Apartment.
thrae rooms, kitchen, bath ; very attrac-

tively furnished : tlZS. Elberaon, 2S Waat
4ild Ht.

lOO'S, IWaatilmrlon Hal(1ita.>—Apartiiwnt.
_ ... seven rooms, two baths: also tbr«« toovu,

near Broadway, mMdle rarUca. B 10* TUnas. kitchen, balh; ItOO.. Elberaon, 2S Wsat 4M.

A bonus of 910 offered to anyone who will
assist III securing a four-room nWdern

apartment between lUth and 12filh Hts., West
Side; rent t40 to $8,1. B. Cohen. 114 W«st
2»th 8t.

1<»D. SIO WBST.-Thi.rou»hly appointed ;„'".. .„p„t,. A .g;. iotaNT m ^lealmisr
i home, few rooms or suites with hath .'"•'' '• ABt1lHlA>i, is. ^)e5infier,

able
reservations.
choice table beBlunlnit Saptamter; WinlM n/'Jl'"," ."S^L"""

"'"^ ""'*'*'""*"' Btorclv

H..aevstlnt.. i
'*4 e.S£l. llltn.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Kaat Bid*.

SCTX ST. tt I..EXINUTON AV., (n. a. comer, \

Hotel Balmora.)~G;x(S«ptlonally nice. Ilaht 1

' »IlJ-H2 V

._«. ,
-

'

'

' ' BOJKKKCl'l-lR. cornspoiident. experlaiiced

.

12IITH, 110 w EST.—Single, double ruamt.
;

controlllnit account^, statements, desires,
first class Jewish table. Bfod}'. Mornlnjt-

,

conner-aon r-Uahlc flrtn. U 8S Times.
side 212S.

: BlH.>KKKKt'EH.—3V» k'Sars' controlling «*>
I '."TS WEST END AV , (COR 78D -ST )

counts ; best referencjes
;
Christian. Stuyv*-

THE WILLIAM HE.NRT. ;

'ant BOTA
Etcluslve private hotel ovcrloolclng river BCXJKKKEKER. .1 years' experience : capable

and Schwab mannlon; rooms oi' suites with , of taking full charg^ . ti S4 'rimes

t

prlvats baths exc(*llent table.

rooms with private baths ekly. BOARD WANTED.

l!<KiKKK"l'Klt.—Ace 30; 7 years' expsrl-
ence; a<T-'oUTil Ins st jdent ; discharged sol-

dier; competent,, full charge. .K 498-Tlmaa
Downtown.
BiKjKKEKPEn. -M. S years' experience
double entry, crmtrnlllng sccounts. fl^sn-

le^lge of Spanish; $30;

BtXlKKEKI'ER, thor..ughiy competent take'
eiitlr<'^ charse booki and office: efficient

business man with long experience ; $49.
K ()(( Tltn^-s. '

UOOKl<P.FA't:n—-2% jeajs' experience; N. f
t.'. student; trial bilance. financial Stata-

ments; tefercmcs; UUS. KochhaVlser, U
Brtsmie St.

UOOKKKKPKR. exijerlenced 'dlsentiitigle--'
iticnts. installmentli. ' balances. daslrea

work: moderate. Accpuntant, 1(19 East dflth.

HOOKKKEI'Bn. offke manager: cost
c.juritliig; 18 veers' 'sperlence; |40. N 3TS

Times.

j
BOV. 17. hitch school igraduale, desiras potl-

i
tion In drafting off ce I,eo Eckman, 6«1

Bast 170th.

»OTH .ST., fComer Lexington Av., 1M.>—Ba-
: CHAl'FFErR. 24. hbaorablv discharged; s-jt

years' experlentSfT lall makes of car*.
cluslTsly for women; »7 weekly and up, '^•'""'f

foupl*. boy a r^*"- *•"'" '"'"W"-
! wlshss position tu drive for private family,

with use of bath; 18 weekly tjii up. with „.. '

J* k k ^^'i 7, . ,
. '"."l"'' '""-' i city or countr)'; besK referem^. Plarao«,

private bath S13 weakly; cosy, cool, comfort- r,*>'^.'""^^.?!;S''.l*^i,'""""j"^ir *"'""' ^'^"^ «»<> Kast 130th.
able; rooms en suite. Hotel Rutledge 8th Ay

.
.siatsn Island of near I>rosrect Park,

_ ' Brooklyn; ternii. mouerste; reolI,*a e-lvn •

4ai) ST.. 16 KAHT —Comfortable room for phon.. B 108 nmes. • ' >"" '
«lve

,

gentleman tired of hotel or club; references.

CH.aUFFKUIt. 24. Swedish, single, 'wishes
.

poalttun, privsta fanlllj : tour .rears' eape-
,

^-— ,,-— -^, -isj —— rlence high grs'le cars; dependable, capable
I
Toung Canadian officer requires comfortable

, drtver. Jobanson, HI Berkeley Place. Brook-
r^rS.'kt'll V\d t n >u*fcei ..^t t tj.t 1 •.. T'S^ -.4.Aja-*.l. T 'SOTH .ST.. in EAST -Beautifully furnished

. room, bath" boa.-rt. ,,c\. 1 to^c 1 jSh o ' Irntwo rooma and bath apartment
;
hachelors 90th Ws. Z 311) Time* Annex.

••""•" "CI
raferwice: can be seen between 4 and a '

'"

708. (Between .ftth' and Madison Avs.)

—

Rooms, bath. $S0 to tSO month: prlvats
house; references. Phone Lenox 41fiS.

»7TK ST.. SA8T. (near 5th Av.)-81ii«te
room or suit* of two rooms adjolnliif Urc*

bathroom, with use of real kitohsn; private
ftpartmanl: elevator, electricity; aununar-
prtcas. Phone Lspox fl7a.

.-TTT r-r. ;

' r—t (JHAliFFlil'Il, 20, wishes position, prlTtts
ihrae adulla, Iwo sisters and brother, dealre

;
or comnerclal: 4 years' shop egperienja

.; rooms an.l hath, Cunilshed. with iKiard on all grades of cars: firat-claas autoraohfla
preferred. Du hols. .'.(>8 .llh Av . mechanic; best yeferances. A. Cooper, fit

' '

' s i-Wese 4(Hh St. .

nHAVFrEtlR. age 28; neat, sober; gt>oJ

87TH. 74 EAST, (Comer Park Ar.)—With
French family of tsro; room $4: only ten-

ant; top floor. 4 flights. Ackerman.

HOTEL A.MfTTKRDAM.
2STH BT. AND I.KXI.Vt^TON AV."

Rummer rates to permanents; all conven-
lettcei : scrupulously clean rooms ; 90 per
week snd up; with uath. 93 per day and up;
without hath, tl per day and up.

!
COUNTRY BOARD.

BIcliaimid. '

The Evelyn L<edge.
I

Ocean Traffic Passing Windows.
Charming Family House of High Standard-
20 MIn. Delightful Sail Downtown N. T,

Lovely Furnished. Kxcellant Chaf « Ssrvlo*.
Parlors, Porchsa, Lawns. Water View;
Weekly $17 fp. Capacity 7ft Booklet,
Ten Tsars L'nder One ManagaiAent-
71 r^ntral At., St. tieorge, a 1.

Miacananaaiu.

age tS] neat,
niecliani" , drive Cadillac, Packard, Brew-

i
liter, any make ; wages, t.V). R. Carlaoii.

j
§42 Kast 7l)th ^tt. , Tel. I.enox p.^00, Ext- O,

dri^tr.CHAl KKi-l'I'.-MECHA.N'K.'. fxpcrt
10 vrarn' e.\[)Krl(-in-e. drlv*^, r«pa:r :r:v

101 'r'm«%.
(27

car. wlel7.,H private posltloci.

CHAlTFFFn'R-MBcHANlC, single, Irish, ag*
.3.1, H'lshes position with prlvste faml^;

best references. Telephone White Plaiui '

CHAUFFErR. 24. four years' experience all
cars; private, coimnen^lal-; city, country;

references. Bechtoldt: l.OOS Sd Av. Lenox
72fi!I.

N AV., T»5. (comer «4th >-Bxtrs Will talis flummsr boardar at ray baautlfW *^V,'*''''T'^'"~?^'^^*••"J;'?'"'f''"•.^*^
:'^' '.ooma- Private _bath; .ISO single] farm _h«ma;r«.4 fo.>d and tfZ t^"S^.

I Jl:^'-'''^':^^;,^''^^.':^,'^'^",^ 'T^
MAUIdON
large airy rooma. private oam: sieo single

|
term noma; gooo rood and fins loaatlon- .._ ,, . ... . ,. - ._ - » »«

room.. IB snd tt2: electricity, gas.
|
also provid* boms for eldM'ly people who Si ^ i,'"""' f"^

Institution, city or country. Z 3m
willing to pay for eomfort. Usrden Spat '

^""''* *^"**-
M,ADI80N .AV.. 353.—Furnished, tmfumished,
largs room, private bath, and nvdluin

room: referenoas.

MADISON AV., 1«0.—Large roam with piano,
private bath; lUjkt boaaHcaaptoci

abU.

Table Water Co., Akron. l*ncaster Co
Penn.

In Long Island 'or Weatcb«stsr, withia 4Sminutes of citj- until Oct. 1, for couple andtwo-yaar-old child. Addraaa Anartn^lT. »
701 Waat 17»th ai.

Addraa* ApartoaDt »T,

CHAl'PFEITR. 23. i years' experience: bast
references, wishes to drive Ford, private 'or

commercial. A B71i Times Downlown^

CliAl'FKKUR.
country ; prompt

West 8Sd.

Young,
; references.

Colored : etty or
rraaee, Xt*

m^ MlaSMi ^M Mia M*Mi iiSi
^g||w
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SITUATIONS WANTED—M«Ie.
IHAlFFEVn.

KXf'^mIK^CK^ mix:haxic. scotch, aoe
:«». HinnKer r.KFERK>x'f:s: uast ten
YK.XKS koI.LS HOYCK. PIERCE, IXXJO-
MOllil.K, &c.. %3:, WEIiKLY. UUOAN. 114
4WTH C-OltONA. L.. I.. ^, .

ClIAL'KfWH de»trp» pri\-ate position, city
or (iouMo': exccptiotially Bood m«hanlc;

can driw all makes; flrsl-rla^ r«ter«ncM
from private families: careful driver; neat.

coutt«)U». obliging: reasonable kalary. Tele-

phon<' (IreeWy -4!'."r..

CHAl fKEL'R —We hut— several lood men.
»iti> from 3 to 9 yeai» references on last

postltlon this Is not nn employment bureau.
Society of Professional Auto Enjrlneers, l.MT
Broadway. T.l. Columbus 10::76.

CHAUJ-KETTn-MECHANIC-Toung m«n, 23,

experienced; drove c" General Staff In

Frtmce. S.. IHT 2d Av. PUza 3891.

CHt:MlST.—If you ar«? lookinB for a* well-

lrain»'d c-hemlat. who Is a tireless, and con-
scientious woiker, and ability both in the

laboratory and in the office, address G 100

Times. ^ .

OHK.MIST.—Youns man desires position as

color chemist. Taub. 247 N. Gaston Av..
Arveme. 1*. 1.

t-'HEVH^T^—Y'ounp mai« executive ability,

W>eks position, buyUig. silUnK. manutactur-
ing. f 'O Times.

COLl-E^TOR. active, —liable, »ood per-

•onality; age 3S. Tetephose Bart, Cert-

landt S7;::::
.

COl^n.I-: with child 7 years, wiBh position

on rstats or farm; e-Tperlence; references.

(L, Box S^, R. F. P.. C-ranbury. N. J.

ukAST.-^MAN. layout, four years' experience

On automobile motor trucks and general

niKeiii"''iv. technical education, permanent
postijon with aircraft or automobile concern

pr f-rr (1 i: :«' Times
.

DRAFTSMA-N'. first-class. mechanical,

technical ctlucatlon; 'M years' en>erience.

K tfti Times.

I'UAFTSMAN, mechaiilcal, machine design-

er, st.liclts work; own office. A 546 Tiroes

T*ownto\vr..

iJ.ltfl^lYMlCNT .MANAUKR. executive, age
at five years' experience Interviewing and

set'/Ctlng all cla-sses male, female factory

.lelB, Including skilled mechanics, expert re

-

rrutting nnd iranaportlng labor; start »1,800-

$".;.*X>0. N .'M17 Tlntcs.

! Xl'f>P.T or l)an; Ing connirctlon wanted by
voung officer alxiut to be discharged from

service. sK years' accounting and auditing

« \t>erfarce; b<^st references. '.1 1^3 TLmrs.

rs'iJIi.li^N KXCllANO!; ci.rr. spond-mt. <•>:-

(>erl»nced, pood addr.ss and personality

T.li?phone Hart. C^rtlandt SITX

HELP WANTED—FemJe.

AN UNUSUAL OPPOBTUNITT

with the prospects of rapid »d-
vancementlto higher paid posltlooa
Is offered youug women between
the ages of IS and 20 to do oler-

icaV "^OTk In tlia ottlca e( a ear-

poratlon.
a

KO EXPERIENCE NECESSART.

Some high achool training daatr-
able but not essential. Hours A
to 5: Saturday half holiday tbs
raav-round. Salary tlO per week
to Mart. Write, «utln< ac« art
education, to D 570 Ttois* I>o«L>
town.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER wanted by lsw»
waist house : only one having had experience

In this line, or one veo' similar, need apply;
must be vtry accurate at figures and musi
be a perfect penman ; must be able to fumlsti
excellt-nt references. Apply In own hanJ-
wrlting stating age. experience, and salary
di-slred. La Rose Waist Co.. 25 West 82d
St.. Clty^

tsLl^l. CI^ERK. Moon-Mopklns. or typewriter
o|^i<ator; permanent position; salary ac-

cording to qualification. C. B. Ourke« A
Co.. 2 South St.

BILLING CLERK wVjited. one who can op-
erate an Undt'rwood typewriter with billing

attachment ; accurate, speed ; steady poal-
tlon. Call H. Rosenthal A Co., 75 Worth .St.

RILL ('Li--tU-C. rapid; permanent position.
Hlasny Music Co.. ."M Wtst 4.'ith.

JiOOKXEEPKR AND STENOGRAPHER.—

A

young woman bookkeeper to handle ac-
counts of exiKjrt business ; experienced and
thoroughly competent "person; capable also to
do some stenographic work; Christian firm;
references- N 440 Times Downtown.
HOOKKEEI'ER AN'n STENOGRAPHER,

experienced
; pernifinent position ; exceptional

opportunity; Brookl>-n concern. Apply in own
handwriting, stating age, salary expected,
Ac. K. -A. 70n Times r>owntown.
BOOKKBBPERS ASSISTA.NT. experienced;
write detailed qualifications, age. refer-

ences; permanent position; $16 -to start. Na-
tional A^estos Mfg. Co.. 183 Henderson St..
JtTELy Cliy.

BOOKKEEPER and Stenographef.-The most
competent obtainable for $20 a week; apply

by letter oi- call with letter aptny-ing for the
position. A. Simonson, 506 5th Av.. near
4£d St.

BOOKKKKPER'S ASSISTANT with soms
knowledse of stenography ; excellent, op-

portunity for right party; salary commen-
S'jrate with ability. Halperln Mills. 16
H.'*.no^er Fl.. Rrooklyn.

HtXlKK'SKPER-KTK.NOGRAPHER. DOUBLE
ENTRY'. BY OLD-ESTABLISHED CHRIS-

TIAN HOUSE; PERMANENT; GOOD OP-
PORTI.-NITY. CALL NATIONAL BRAID
CORP., S74 BROADWAY.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER.—Must un-
derstand her business thoroughly. Address,

staling salary and references. James Alex-
nndtT. 1« East 2:;d St.

I- <11AGE M.^NAGFIR. day or night; can fur-

ntA references. Walter Hartmann. 4J6

Krat \*.<if St . New York.
,

11..TEL Cl.KIlK^ TrtOROCaHLT EXPE-
R1ENCFX>, RteEINED, ABSOLUTELY

.^^'BEK-.- WANTS PERM.VNENT SITUA-
TinS. N 2PS TIMF,-!.

IJKW iLERK.—I^w student In N. Y". U.
wighea position as law clerk..W 161 Times.

1 Al\'Y"l;U. just returned from overseas ser\--

- ice. dfsires to connc-ct with corporation or

laercantile concern as correspond»-nl and su-

j.rrvlsor of legal matters. C, 94 Times.

OffriCE MANAGER, double entry, sys

Wmatlzer.
p . Hence.
r.:<V!''K KXKCUTIVF..—Young inaii. 30. 10

v«:ir»' experience as paymaster and pay-

!i."i:' aupervlsor, handling large sums of

.(siy desires position with big company;
t iii-ilass reftrenc>-3 E 52 Times.

ftMITION wanted with law firm-; 10 years'

liiisln.ss experience; 2S months officer C
. JAmiy; Georgetown LL.B. ; admitted Dis-

; *t of Columbia Bar; Plattsburger, '16, '17.

^fT, Tillies Annrx.
;

iOSITION desired in France by .American
dffu-er Just returned after 2 years' service;

.^iel.»lve knowledge publicity and selling.

[Z. 'f'
'"'""•»

. . _—
I

liOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT,
I irr.LK' ACCOUNT.VNT available for smaM I pjp^rlenced, knowledge of stenography

-fi.am-Val expert- 10 years' ex- '.
B< KUiKKKS-ER-S ASSISTANT - AMD:

V, -'j;.''Tlmes imwntown TlOt-S, WITH KNOWLEDGE OF TYPEH .h. Times imwntown.
_—^— . WRITING. HARRIET HUBBARD AYBRHARRIET HUBBARD

Z2.' EAi^T .•i4TH.

BOOKKEEPER, to understand controlling
accounts; apply In own handwriting, stat-

ing am-, experit-nce, references, and salary
desired. N 404 Times L>owntown, •

P.OOKKEEPER.—Five or six years' experi-
ence; must do t>-pewrlting; splendid oppor-

tunity. Call Monday, 10 A. M.. R. A R. Un-
derwear. Inc., lO.') East 2!ith St.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, thoroughly
experienced, wanted in busy office; must

be able to take full charge of. books. o
Ileekman St.. Roort 72tt.

dnt-agemerus at motlerate fees; taxes,

^uiilts aysttnis. books opened and closed,

i (phone Cath.-dral 10350. Conference with-
. 1 charge.

; l'I;riI.\SING .\GENT. with years' eiperle
.^-.co bu^-tnK machine tools, small tools, and
i ii .-^.upp'lie.--. K .19 Times. _^

;Ti-;pRK:SENTATIVE.—American officer, 34

^*^arg of ago, coiiege man. will be demobil-

..^ti Aug. L". Just returned from two years'
. -^iice, being well acquainted in England.

Mcslroua of making arrangements to rep

state experience, references, and salary de-
slred. t^. &.. 200 Cable Bldg.

i
BOOKKEEPER, capable.' furniture house;
e.'cperlence helpful but not essential. Well

; Bros.. 2.:i,'.2 3d .Av.

> Bt'OKKKMl'ER.—Knowledge of stenography
I

and tvpewriling : one with experience
! In.eda, ?,» West .18th St.

LOi 'KKKKPEE. experienced, for garage In
Proo'Klyn. Apply M. Kananack. 120 West

27th.
^

i**it reputable American manufactuHng BOOKlvKKi'ER, a years experience; fiouMe
.pc«rn !n Ore&t Britain: prepared to leave ento-. trial balance; excellent salary: op-.pc«rn
:f«iivdU,tely. Officer. J 340 Time*. portunlt.v. X ?^-*r, Times.

-^.H-Ki^MAX. -'•. experienced, travel or city.

<l*^:r*'B pooUion with reliable firm: excel-

; At re'tTfnces. salary or comintsalon. Box
' i1t Ttmea-
.^.»J.K."<MAN. exptTteiiced, wishes to repr*-

f»i>ia nia!iufaciur*-r on commission line; ter-
t ii.rv not objected to. Koom 811, ol Nas-
-u .-^t.

r.-U^KSMAN. looking for good line mdse. on
«:ommi3aion basSs- F 04 Times.

liCKjKKKKFEn AND STKXOC.RAPHER
wanted, experienced : closed on Saturday

Apply Z 2mt Times Annex.
BOOKKKKI'KR. experienced, one that un-
derstands The paper bunlnes.i. Hudson

Taper MIU. :\\tj Hudson.
Br«3KKEE:PKR*3 ASSISTANT.—Write, stat-
ing age. fxpcrlence. reference, salary de-

sired. J 3A4 Times.

^ ', UK-SM ^X — \«un;;. tipt-nmced traveling
5'.'.r^:i^n. U4. d.'i-lres position ; fxcellent

r f't>.-!i'jts A r.fir. Tlnit.-^ J.'owntown.
^

KAl.KH.M.O^leslrfa to connect with reliable

tlecaa .''or sT^lrt line; acquainted with city

r. ntr office trade. S 70 Tlmeg.
^

SKf'-RKTARY - STRXOGRAPHER. capable
C'-rrespondent. double entr>' bookkeeping, S

wars* experience, desires position offering a
Viitpr** : »nO. H 70l Times L>owntowm

BOOKKSr;KrKR.—<;ood at figuring and some
knowledsre of t>-ptfwrftlng : closed Saturday.

A. Melzer A Co.. r>l Walker St.. city.

; TKXOOIi.-M'llKK, (-4.) experienced, knowl-
ertee of bookk»*eptng. familiar with office

tU-talla. \vlah»-s position, reference. A 564
Tihics Di-twntown.

.;-.NtM;iiAI'nEP.-i;<.X)KKP;KPEil, CO.t well
/»ilnratfd. desires p^isltton ovtnlngs; excel-
I'l'iwnt r*'f**rfnr'-?<. (i 'J.2 Times.
i'.TI':NfMUlAPHEU. t:.-pist. Ii3. experienced.

' li-'fer^-ncrs. I'hone Trcmont G-G3. Walder,
•*'-Z Tri-mont Av.

BO<>KK!:r:pl-:R. stenographer, experiercfJ

;

pernianeni position ; excellent opportunitv
Onjln. l.l'j:t Broadway. -

'

BOCiKKKKfKR AXP STENO'^;itAPHKR ex-
pprienced. I. t>orfman jc Son. 20f> South .St.

BUYKR wanted, experienced, for handker-
chief department, etc. The Palais Royal

WashlnKton. I>. C,

CASHIKR wanted; bond required; slate cal-
ary expected

; permanent position. Apply

CHAMBtKMAlI), waitress, colored, board-
Ing houae experience; reference. 40 W . Kliti

STT'N^'XiUAPHKR. yt-ars' experience, thor-
;

ough!y compett-nt, liewires position; salary i

•ViO. O *^ TimtM.
i

\ Al.li KraJurtte, 'x-l-pptain Marine."'. i2'2.t i

dt fl^a ronnecilon wlih fnlaMished firm
wher*^ Initiative, ambition will offset iacn of
i'-xp*rrl^nce, ftjii^jnunlTy for advancement e«-

f"'ntjl4}. 7j 'J4'j T1nie.«« Annt-x^

Y<KrN("I MAX. .'iO year.H of age, 10 years'
banklne experience, at prestnt employ»-d

a« ft.^fli«tnnt rrtdlt man for large banking
;

inBtttBtlon. de.^ir*--.-* to con.-i'Ct with a coin-
im-nriiil houat; !n any capacity where prop- i

pecTji ar^ no lip-,|7*-<i' at'd hJtrd, conscientious '

w»r« l.t appreciatefi ; willing to start with ,

iijodfrat*^ aalar> ; referencea AAl, J 639
|

Times iKjwntown. '

CLERKS.

WK HAVE A FEW VArAXCIFJ;
FOR CLERICAL WORKERr^

;

PREFERABLY THOSE WHO
HAVE HAD SOME HIC.H SCHOOL
TRAINING; APPIJCANTS MUST
BE OVER Ifl -YEARS OF AGE.
WILLING AND ACCITRATE ; IF
CAN-NOT CALL APPLY BY
MAIL.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORKS.

25 WASHINGTON ST..

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
"iOI'NG -MAX eiiiiilovfrt as erecting englnfer,
desires connection with rcliablt* manufac-

turing conct-ni in or around Xew York; ex-.
ftayril offic*-r; O'-r.'wjnrtlity. ex«-cutjve ability;
•xp. rt'-n''ed In ii.Tndllng men. dep»'n'l"nt
parent, makinr iwrrianent location inipera-
Tlve.. W 171 TlMH-s. ^ t

VOL'IxCf max. -Jlf. binh echool griiduat*-', late-
;

\y ori!v»d from Buenos Aires. Spanish typ- ;

Is*, i-an »i-i'ak antl write Knglish_, willing to
'

conni-'-r wifh bnnk or '-spr.rtlng concern;
;

IH'ST cr<-dentlals. Bernarfl Rtkles. l.'J.'V E. 18th.
,

Y^OUN'J M.\X. 21, ambitious, with 4 years" 1

(%p«Tk'nci- and a thorough knowledge of
\

iKM^kkeepine and proiieral office work; rec- '

'nTrn«''!aiioni"; salary desired. %20. K 702
TiT:iea DoWTitown.

_.
i

YQi'NG M.\X. .2;t.» deslr.-.<i position with;
Mock Of bond :HjU;-e, with possibility of

.;.-S.-K.piiiK ir.tt: trad'-r or aal^-.sman; several - , -

banking experltnce. Box 521 Tlmt^s, 2 'diJCation. businees experience, and other

CLERICAL WORKERS who want
to get out of a rut and learn a

profession which includes t>-pe-
writing: offers an opportunity to
do f.tpcutlvf work and paya up to
*l.ri(X.> a year. Apply Westtrn
tjnlon. Room 1702. 24 Walker 8t..
<neur Canal and Broadway.) New
York.

VQrN". MA.V 4 year3' bo<ikkeeplng fxp'-rl-
[•.iiice i'rici- student, bt^glnner. references,

,

'mJ-CC.h ji rnianent position with accountant
vri^boitT -Saturday ; willing to work Sunday I

COMPTOMtrrER OPERATORS,
A firm of busy certified public account-

ants require a few well-trained and efficient
young ladles; please state age. details of
education, businees experience, and othei
fact.s regarding yourself ; considerate treat
ment and pleasant surroundings; salary |1H
to 120. Accountants, J ?^1 Times.

-T «IS **3 I >owntown.

Y*»I.'N'; M.-^X d'-sir' .? position with notions,
f:*tK-y (-r aht^ll ^oods house; e\perlenc**d in

!"»iUng and buy in;; ; be.-*! references. B C\}'
Tirn'-x T.r.wntf.-wn.

'VOI'Nt; MAX. te<'hnlcal graduate. d(»sire8
corruv-tlon ^-lectrlcil concern; rnechanlcHl.

ele<-ir!c;tl c.\p<-rii'nc»!. F. Strauss, 21'S St.
Aiiit'*' Av.

VOlXU MAX. 21> COLLEGE GRA1>FATE-.
EXrEJ.LE.VT KXOWLKUC.E SPANISH.

HKSLUPTS - pfirflTlO.X; TYPIST; REFtlR-
K\wi:s- fi-.-o st.\i:t. g us times
V(ff^?l MAN

Consolidated Stock Kxchangv House wants
' Dictaphone Operator,

Stenographer. ..

Typist.
who can relieve on switchboard two hours a
day; state experience education, religion,
and salary desired. P. O. Jlox 370. City
Hall Station.

COOK AND LAUNDRESS who wants a good
place and good wages, write, giving ref-

erence. E. B., 800 Times Downtown
IjEMOX.-^TKATOHS on toilet articles, high
class, experienced women, capable of earnM discharged soldier. I i^g salary '$2.1 per week upward. Apply

bo«iki;eeper. ."ttenoeriipher. typist: high Marlneilo Co.. Eastern office. 'AVA', r>th Av.
-r-bti-it -ffiiz-ation ; p^ood penman. Lermah.
4.v; EaM IHi ith.

TOfNG MAN. ju.*--t arrived frori Mexico, ne-
9ffr^» coanrcTlon export firm; tiiorougti i

cc^r^fuid Spanish. French; export expert-
|

enltt::' r--'fTe:ice^M . H 1*74 Times I>')wntow:;.
'•

YOI'XjU MAN, 24. high calibre, experienced
nc«-(»ort?nnt. office PoanRKcr. desires p*;rma-

;

nent cf.nnHdion ; reliable firm; off Satur-
j

flay"*; K f>»i: Tln^fs Harlem.
|

;
D1-:M0.X:^TRAT0P^.—Sell high-class toilet

I preparation for city and Philadelphia

;

,

highe.st salaries. Aubr>' Sisters, Inc., 104
;
East 2.'th.

DESIGNER
ON ROMPERS.

WOMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED
WITH THE I)f;SIi;NING AND MANUFACT-
VFilXG OF CHILDREN'S ROMPERS; UN-V<ii:N'. MAN. f24.j at pr^-sent employed, as- I
FFilXG OF CHILDREN'S ROMPERS; UN-

gTift.ibt buv.r notions. toiVt articles, fancy! UST.'AL OPPORTINITY FOR PARTY WITH
cirfids. wi.Mh*-** tr. ronnict with reputable con- j KXPERIENCE ANI> ABILITY; REPLIES
^epn; .? vears experl*^m-e. V .-jlO Times. I . TREATED STRICTLY
VOI*>^j[! MAX dfsirt-s clerical position out

}

of t«»^ >, »referab[y in large concern where
tht-rv- f.- jniple i-pportunlty for advancement;
Kiatjs T^^ paVtlrulars. G 71> Times.

YOT'NO IktAJ^, (2-1. i having large commer-

CONFIDENTIAL

Z 240 TIM£3 ANNEX.

rt»l exp** Vnce. shipping, slack, sales, seeks EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTrXITY FOff^HIOPJ-
' '

•• ' -

1

(;rade waist designer.
'

The largest manufacturera of ladles' better
tTTTirrrrTm- 7^. 7". rr Z Z !

georgette waists In Chicago wants a design-
>OUN<, MAN. ^^.a>.

)
wlnhes position, have r» t ^r of experience, originality, and ability, who

fipfMiriunlcy .
tackle anything, references.

2.T 'Hmrn.

y^-a-r^* trave^'x-g experience. mid-Weatem
S'tiCtos. buying i ^w furs. W 2U Times.

HELP WANTED—Female.

AN f.'^.OO*? ( YEAR

••ja*j " WUAlA> WANTED
by large corporation expending over

l.'two and oitt-balf million dollars
*'T)er year In advertising. Excep-

•.l**p»I oppfjrt unity for advance-
rr.oti| if compe'ent. Must l>e able

-*-*rt-^rl(e strong, original, forceful
. npy with *' ntc-vs " Interest, and
j>f»»tses8 a k»*eh. thoughtful, an-

> -.ilyllcal mind No ordinary ad
' fcrtters need apply. This is ari ex-

i:«'pTloiiai opportunity for an ex-
(eptional wonian. Sta'e age, ex-
perleote. salary >ou have prevl-
(.usly rscetve*!. and If convenient,
enclose one or two of >our ads.
(Which will be returned.) Address
B 40 TloiM.

can produce the styles that create business;
our standard Is high and to one capable of
maintaining It we offer splendid salary and
excellent future; see our Mr. Morton at the
H»tel Knickerbocker week of Aug. 11. Dell-
man Waist Co.. Chicago, 111.

DESIGNER FOR MUSLIX UNDERWEAR.
Out-of-town manufacturer requires serv-

ices for a few weeks of a competent woman
to design a line of raedlum-grade muslin
underwep r ; narticularly envelope chemises,
^wns, bloomers, and children's slips and
gowns; all replies strictly confidential. G
41 Times.

I
DE.SK ;.NER. EXPERIENCED,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

j
Growing concern desires the services of a

j
thoroughly competent all-around designer

;

j
oMf v.'th ablU»y Is offered an exceptional

1 opportuiilt V ; application In strict confidence.
t oi\m-:er itx»wer. r. we.st ;mTH.
I

__ —
1 DU-TAI-IH>X1-: 0PERAT01U5; for first-ctasB

po.^itloii.s . g(>*)d salaries; chance for ad-
I vanr»TinMil ; Instruction on dictaphone given
j
free of chargi.* if necessary. Miss Charash.
280 Broeuv. ay. Room S2.^.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—Permanent posi-
tion for experienced. Intelligent young wo-

man; $20 to start. National Asbestos Htx.

HELP WANTEI>-^eB«le.

ellis operators.

a fifth avenue house
re;qcire3 several experi-

enced (JPBRATORS FOR EL-

LIS BILLING MACHIJiBS. UN-

DERWOOD OPERATORS WITH
DEPARTMENT STORE EXPERI-

ENCE WILL BE CONSIDERED.

GOOD HOURS AND MOST FA-

VORABLE WORKING CON-

DITIONS.

WRITE BOX NO. J 620 TIMES

DOWNTOWN.

EI^JOTT-FIBHER BILLER.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER Oa
nefHls a competent bfUer durtns ths Ta-
catfon period : a good salary wtll b« paid
cora'letent with ability and experience

:

St Jhe conclusion of the temporary work
a permanent position will be open to the

Quaifled appltcant. Apply to Mr. RoM.
l.Tsd Broadway. (37th.)

I HELP WANTED—F«wil«.

- mCKSON. INC..

RXQUIRS
UIULINERS.

WAIST DRAPERS.

WAIST FINISKE»S.

SKIRT FINISHERS.

SKIRT DRAPERS.

SLEEVE HANDS.

TAIL0RES8ES.

COAT FINISHERS.

STEADY WORK. HIGHEST WAOE8.

CORNER; BEAimFULLT UGHTED
AND WELL %'ENTILATED WORMROOM.

44 HOUR -WEEat.

APPLY EKFLOYVENT OFFICE.

8TH FLOOR,

Ml 8TH AV.
I

ELLIOTT-FISHER operator. experlraeod.
Wtche^ «nd Gardiner. Atlantic and

Bchfn»<:0>«ly Ave.. Brooklyn. _

FXAMlNTni ON DRESSES; one 'With expert-

'ince only. M. Saul. 2 Weet SSd.

OENERa£ HOUSEWORKER.—Middle • arMl
woman; $40 month; email family. In coun-

try- food home for right party; reference.

H ir41 Tlmen Downtown.

GIRLS

AND ."
.,

woMBaj '' '
'

ORDER PICKERS.

ACTIVE GIRLS AND WOMEN.

OVER 18 TEARS OF AGE. TO

ASSEMBLE ORDERS FOR WEAR.

ING APPAREL RECEIVED BT

MAIL.

THI.S IS NOT FACTOUT WORK.

BLT THOSE WTIO APPLY

SHOULD BE ABLE TO WORK
STANDING.

WRAPPERS. PACKERS,

TO PREPARE ORDERS FOfi'

SHIPMENT BY PARCEL POST

AND EXPRESS.

E.XAMINERS

OS .NEW READY - TO - WEAR
MERCHAN-DISE; JUST THE
TYPE OF WQRK FOR CAREFUL

AND PAINSTAKING WOMEN.

HOURS. 8:30 TO 5:30; I P. M.

SATURDAYS.

PAY TO START. »10.

IF TOU CANNOT CALL,

APPLY BT MAIL.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

2.-) WASHINGTON ST.,

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

GIRLS AND WOMEfff.

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA

WANTS A NUMBER OF
CHAMBERMAIDS
AND BATHMAIDS. .

Exceptionally eooti placoe are open for
flrat-clasa help; working conditions are un-
uaually deslralite ;

good pay ; clean, com-
fortable rooma; good food; attractively fur-
nished parlors and rest rooms are part of
(he plan to clve pleasant surroundlnfs.
Apply to Mr. Smith. Eroplo>inent Manager,

• 33D ST, AND 7TH AV.

APPLV 33D ST. ENTRANCE.

GIRLS OVER Ifi

YEARS OK AOE
may secure permanent positions as

TYPISTS.
CLERICAL WORKERS.

FILERS.

In our large mall-order buaineas.
Splendid opportunities for ..advance-
ment; good working conditions and
agreeable companionship. Apply
mornings.

BELLAS, HESS * CO.,
(» MORTO.N ST.,

.Near Christopher St. Ferry.

GIRLS OVER 1«
VELARS OF AGE

may secure permanent positions as

PACKERS,
STOCK CLERKS,
ORDER PICKERS,

In our large mall order business. Pre-
\'lous experience not required. We
teach you the work ; attractive sur-
roundings and agreeable companion-
ship. Apply mornings.

BELLAS HESS * CO..
«5 MORTON ST.

Near Christopher St. Ferry.

GIRLS OR YOUNG WOMEN
for

EXAMINING AND
FOLDING

LEARNING ON CUTTING
on paper patterns; light, airy
room, with Ideal working condi-
tions on third floor of McCreery
Building. Apply to

THE BITTERICK PUBLISHING CO..
64 West 23d St.. New York.

piRLS OVER 18
for paper pattern stock room : 44H
hours a week ; light, clean work.
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

Spring and Macdougal Sts.. N. V.
Take Tth Av. subway to Houston Bt.

GIRLS LUNCH ROOM.
The N. T. Telephone Co. has openings for

several capable young women to take charge
of lunch rooms for girls. Opportunity to
leam the requirements of the work and for
appointment in cljarge as soon as qualified.
Answer by letter only to Room 1051. IS Dey
St.. N. v.. stating age, education, and ex-
perlcnce. If any.

GIRL, about 18. in office of Jewelr>- factory;
references required ; high school graduate

preferred. Apply Gol^mlth, Stem t Co.. 33
Gold St.

GIRI^S. lU. helpers sample department whole-
sale bouse. Address Girls. Box 138 Madl-

son Square.

GIRI.JI.—Pleasant work; excellent opportu-
nlty. Werbro Ribbon Mfg. Co.. H> East 2-tth.

HANU8EWER8 on cross stitch tapeatry
wanted. Miller. 7 West 45th St.. Sth floor.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES who
desire positions leading to super-

x-lsory work and offering advance-
ment to $1,500 a year. Apply to
Western Union. Room 1-102. 24
Walker St.. (near Canal and Broad-
way.) New York.

KITCHEN AND DININO ROOM
WORK.

The New York Telephone Com-
pany have openings for several wo-
men for general work In their em-
ployes* lunch rooms; wages tl2 to
115. Apply 58 West Houston St.
or 81 Wllloughby St.. Braoklyn.

MILLINERY.
PEGGY HOYT. INC..

816 ' STH AV.,

REQUIRES

COPYISTS. MILLINERS.
PREPARERS,

APPRENTICE MILIJNER8,
ERRAND GIRLS.

FOR THE OPEaflNQ OF A NEW HOUSE
ON B5TH ST.; BEST SALARIES PAID TO
EXPERIENCED WORKERS; SPACIOUS
REST ROOM. MODEL WORKROOMS: REF-
B:RENCES. apply room I104.

HELP WANTED—F«ul«.

stenographer, «ao-«2s start,

d^kncenlent, mall srowinc prtntlor «nd
multlgraphtng buslneaa; reqtilreinenta, accu-
racy, judgment, speed; chance for woman
with some executive ability. Multt-Serrlce
Press, HI West .-luth.

8TENOORAPBER.-II00 month, (Christian
concern;) t^town; larffe. well-known com-

pany: permanent; wanted at once. H 21
Times.

BTENOORAPHER, WITH ROME KNOWL-
EDGE OF BOOKKKEPING. BT OLD ' ES-

TABLISHED CHRISTIAN HOISE; PEh-
MA.NE.NX: GOOD OI'I-ORTU-NITY. CALL
NATIONAL BRAID CORP.. 874 BROADWAY.

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS.

THE NATIONAL ANILINE AND
CHESHCAL CO.

require a few young women for pemnanent
positions In their stenographic department

;

tntggylew by appointment only. O 71 Times.

HELP WANTED^Feaalt.

BTENOaRAPHERS.

United States Rubber Company has
aeverml openings for permanent and
temporary work; must be capable and
refined ; references required. Apply
I4tl> (liwr. l.TOO Broadway.

HELP WANTED—Female.

TOUNO WOMEN, between 18 and 35. to train
aa nurses In a registered hospital N. Y.

State; must have 1 year high school educa-
tion or equivalent; maintenance and salary
while In training: wonderful educational and
nursing opportunity. Apply or write Super-
visor of Nurses, 203 2d Av. ^^^
YOI;NO •LAIJV.—Intelligent, capable, with
good penmanship, to Hsslst bookkeeper: need

not have had actual bookkeeping experience,
but must have business cxpeiipncc and be
quick to leam (wholesale carpet;) good op-
portunity for person meeting requirements. 8.
Manges t .Son, 81 Avenue A. near flth St.

STW<fX5RAPHERS.

THE LERNER WAIST CO.

reqniraa the services of several competent
anid reliable stenogrsLphers with experience

;

unusual opi>ortunlty for advancement; pleas-
and surroundings. Apply IG West 34Ith. 3d
floor.

STE.VCXIRAl'HER.—Young lady wanted by
large o;i corporation; must be of neat ap-

pearance and capable uf taking dictation
rapidly and transcribing same accurately;
good chance for advancement : st^te age. ex-
perience, references, and religion: salary to
start $00 per month. A 375 Times Down-
tow-n.

• MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

Experienced: good pay; steady: halt
day Saturday.

MMR. BRUNDAGE.
5«3 Madison Av.. comer .TOth St.

MILLINERS. — EXPERIENCED (X)PY18TS
FOR LADIES" HATS; FINE WORK ONLY;

YEARLY POSITION; GOOD PAY. ROB-
ERT NELSON. 35 -WEST 36TH .ST.

MODELS.
SEVERAL TALL. ATTRACmVE. ANT).

STYLISH YOUNG LADIES TO TRY ON
GARMENTS IN OUR RETAIL SHOWROOM.
APPLY ALL WEEK. CLARK t WEIN-
BERG, 034 STH AV.

MODELS.—18, for coat and suit house.
Rubinstein « Dochter. 140 West 22d St.

.NURSERY GOVERNESS
FOR GIRL. 4 YEARS OLD; Ml'ST SPEAK
ENGLISH AND FRENCH FLUENTLY:
YOU.NG LADY PREFERRED; COUNTRY IN
SUMMER. N. V. CIT^- IN W1NTKR;-UOOD
SALARY ; REFERENCES REQUIRED. AP-
PLY TUESDAY MORNI.NG. BET. 10 AND 12.

8. EISNER, 10.'. .%TII AV
NURSE wanted.—A registered nurse to en-
gage In social service work for a large

New Jersey manufacturer; useless to apply
unless experienced In nursing and a woman
of tact and ability. Address Z 2S2 Times
Annex.
Nl'RSES.—Young women who wish to be-
come nurses wilt find a splendid opportu-

nity at Reth David Hospital. 11.1th St. and
Lexington Av. Apply Superintendent of
Nura-, 8.

NURSE for small child: excellent congenial
po.<«ltion In beautifm home In the country

with highest salao' to competent person;
references. Call between 10:.% and 2 Mon-
day. Orkln's. 25 West- 34th Bt.

NURSES.—Graduates and undergraduates
for floor duty. Italian Hospital. 617 East

83d St.

NURSE, rf'glstered. for night superx-lsor; $75
' monthly and maintenance. Write fully, Uox
32. imp St. James Hide.
OFFICE ASSISTANT.-Intelllgent. bright

girl, experienced, with figures, and type-
writing; good penmanship essentisi ; position
permanent, with advancement; $14 to start.
National Asbestos Co., 163 Henderson St.,
ler.-iey City. N. J.

OFFICE ASSl.STANT,
EXPERIENCED DETAILS OF I..ARGE
OFFICE; ALSO^GIRLS FOR FILING
WORK: (500D SALARY. WITH AD-
VANCEMENT ; STATE Fl'LL PAR-
TICULARS. OFI-ICE. 126 TIMES.

OFFICE GIRL
with Christian firm for general clerical
work; mu.«t have knowledge of typewriting;
hours to '<

; salary $0 week. Longman
A Martlnex. .%4 Maiden Lsne.

OFFICE ASSISTANT anil typist, experi-
enced. In concern offering unusual oppor-

tunities for advancement: state age and
wal.iry. A. P.. 710 TtmC-i Downtown.

OPERATORS, experienced on Singer and
other sewing tnachlncs, to fintsh high-

grade sweaters ; steady work, very good
pay. Krossknit Mills. Rider Av. -and East
U2d St.. near 3d Av.

OPERATORS, EXPERIENCED. CHIL-
IiRENS WASH 1>RESSES; STEADY

WORK, coon PAY. KRANSKOPF. 113 E.
27TH. 8TH FIXX)R.

PHS3GY HOYT. INC..
516 STH AV..

REQI-IRES AN EXPERIH3JCED
STOCK GIRL

TO ACT AS ASSISTANT FOR LADY; ALSO
YOUNG LADY l^XIR .ST<X;K CLERK; EX-
CELLENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 2 CLEV-
ER. AMBITIOUS GIRLS WITH EXECU-
TIVE ABILITY. APPLY ROOM 1104.

PUBLIC SCH<X)L GRADUATES
who wish to earn a good salary

while learning a profession which
offers permanent work and regu-
lar advancement. Apply Western
Union, Room 1702. 24 Walker St..
(near Canal and Broadway.) New-
York.

SALKSWOME2*. S.. ;

OPPENHFJM. COLLINS * CO..
3-lTH ST.. -WI-^ST.

desire to encage tor the coming
season experienced

SALEXWOME.N

WOMEN'S. MISSES.
rnd

CHILDREN-S WEAR.
Permanent position..! at good ealarion.
with rapid advancement assured. Al*-
ply by litter or In person. All com-
munications treated In strict cA.ifl-
dencc.

SALESWOMEN.
STANLEY A MACr.IBBONS.
DTH AV. AT 36TH ST..

REQUIRE EXPERIENCED SALESWO-
MEN FOR LADIB»* COATS. SUITS. AND
DRESSES. PERMANENT^ POSITIO.N AS-
SI'RED. WITH OX)D PAY. APPLY ALL
WEEK. 1 WEST 36TH ST.

SAI.ESWOME.N
for our various retail stores.

THE MIRROR.
fll West 42d St.

STENOGRAPHER —CKiod opportunity for
stenographer with some experience In credit

w-ork : the position- calls for competent per-
son and offers excellent chance for becoming
connected with a house of 4orld-wlde repu-
tatlonv state age. experience and salary ax-
pecled. N 430 Times Downtown.

.

STi;N(XiRAI'HKRS AND TYPI.ST8.
Excellent opportunities for rapid, accurals

stenographers who are progressive enough to
use tlie Noiseless typewriter; positions se-
cured without ciiarge; substitutes needed.
Apply Noiseless Typewriter Co., Room 611,
2.'i3 nroadway
STENOGRAPHER.—Many hlgh-cla»s posl-
tlons for stenographers with knowledge of

the dictaphone: If you arc not a dictaphone
operator a demonstration of the machine will
make you one: Itistruction free of charge.
Inquire Miss Charash, 280 Broadway, Room
52."t.

STE.VOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED. WITH
A CHRISTIAN FIRM; $18 START; STATS

AGE. EXPERIENCE, .NATIONALITY, C. 8.,
i»tf TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STENOGRAPHER—Expertencea; preferably
high school graduate ; must be able to take

and transcribe notes rapidly and accurataly
and have some experience In filing and gen-
eral office work; permanent position; salary
$15_to$lB week. H 770 Times Downtown
3Tl-:NCKjRAPHER and office assistant, over
20 years of age; must be neat, capable.

posMws Initiative. Write only, stating edu-
cation, experience, salary dcslnd, references,
John F. Allen Co., 370 Gerard Av.. New York
City. ^

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST
for a large South Brooklyn corporation; per-
manent position with advancement; state
age. salary, and full qualifications. S. O.,
208 Broadway. ltrookl>-n. ___^
STE.NOGRAPHER, A-I all around corre-
spondent, thoroughly experienced In office

detail, to act as assistant to credit manager.
Apply to M. Relschman II Son. 139th St. and
Willow Av.

BTKNOGRAPHER WANTED BY LARGE
LITHOGRAPHIC FIRM; MUST BE EX-

PERIENCED. NEAT- A.ND ACCURATE;
STEADY I-OSITION: WAGES $17 START.
AI'n.Y W.M. BTUINER. 2.'.7 WE.ST 17TH.

STKNOGRArHKR-TYI'IST WANTED.—One
with knowledge of bookkeeping and general

office work; must Iw accurate and cotnpi-
tent. W. A. Trock Auto Co., 411 West
.Wth St.

STENOGRAPHER. Spanish-English, for New
YorW. by larKe mercantile con>omtion;

must be thoroughly proficient; first-class sal-
sry nnd splendid opportunity. N 411 Times
Itowntow-n.

8TK.VOC.RAPHER and Assistant Bookkeeper
wanted —The moat competent obtainable for

$20 a week: apply by letter or call with
letter applvlng for the position. A. Simon-
son. .'OO Fifth Av., near 42d St^

STENCX1RAPHB».
about 18 years, for wool.-n house, with some
commen-lal experience : 514 start : state ex-
perlt-nco. •-Stenographer." P. O. Box 24.

Station A. New York City.

STKNOGR.'M'HER. young, experienced

;

•Oliver machine: ot/lce of large shoe con-
cern; must live In Brooklyn; hours 8 to 5:30,
Saturday 12. Apply Wlchert and Gardiner,
Atlantic and Schenectady Ays.. Brooklyn.

STKNOGRAPHint. — Investment banking
house requires an experienced and efficient

stenographer; position pemuinent: salar>-
$IS-922; pood opi»ortunlty for advancement.
Call at Bolster k Co.. .M East 42d.

STKNfHlRAI-IIKR. EXPERIF-NCED. FOR
LARi-.K DRI2IS HOUSE; MIST BE AC-

CrilATK ANI» nFJ.IAni.E; STE'DY lO-
SITIO.N. CALL HARRY A- ROMAN tK).. 22
WEST .121' ST. ^

ST t:NO;iRAPIIER-T\yi8T.—Splendid opening
for experienced young lady with large rnan-

ufacturing concern; state full particulars as
to age. experience, and expectations. B .^50

rin'.es Downtown.
STE.V(m;RAI-HERS. intelligent, neat, edu-
cated, experienced ; advertising agency re-

quires lw( good stenographers for perma-
nent positions; give fall particulars. J 365
Times.
STENrHlRAPIIEIt. — A certified public ac-
countant desires an Intelligent stenogra-

pher; one exptrienced »-lth report work and
taliulatiiig. Apply Room 820. 1.265 Broad-
way.

."STENOGRAPHER
must be experienced; steady position;

$-.U weekly to start. 1612 Fiallron Uldg.

STENCXIRAI'HER - TYPEWRITER
WANTrj>. S. J. GELI-XIRD k. CO.,
141 WEST 28TH ST.

STE.NfXlRAPIIKH and general office assist-
ant, who Is exjiertohced and accurate; ex-

cellent opportunity for one who is capable;
state experience and salary expected. W
W»Tlm»s lHiwnlo»-n.

STENCKJItAPHER AND OFFICE AS8I8T-
ANT, competent and thoroughly reliable,

wanted by Importer and manufacturer. Ad-
dress - A. R.jC." Station G. Brooklyn.

STKKOiIRAPHKR AND TYPIST wanted:
competent ; good opportunity : g(x)d salary

to start. Apply In person. Mr. Jones, Tanen-
haua Bros., isl .Mh Av

STi-:.NO(;RAPHER AND TYPIST.
EXI'ERir.NC-Kli; GOOD SALARY, WITH'
Ai/v.\N-ri:MENT: .state full PAR-
TICl LARS TYPIST. 127 TIMES.

STKNtXlIlAPHKR-TVPIST. — Neat appear-
ance; willing worker; good salary; ad-

vancement. Associated, 1,723 Sth Av.,
Brookl.vn

STENOGIIAI'HER.—I>eslral>le position open
with ImiKinlng house, familiar with office

work and Knowledge of stenography. Bron-
ston P.nis Co.. 24 West 4th Rt^

STENOGRAPHER In high-class office for
permanent position; must I>e experienced,

rapid and accurate. Call National Cl<«rtng
House. 220 5lh Av.
STE.VtTGRAPHER In textile house; excel-
lent opportunity for right party ; state age.

experience, and quallflcationa and salary ex-
p«-cted. E. G.. 20!) Cable Bldg.

6TOCK OLERK.—Prefer a girl with ex-
pertenee; permanent position ; salary $12-

14. Apply to Mr. Fiye. Askln A Marine Co..
141 Sth AV
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and general
office assistant In mercantile house.

Brooks Uniform t"o., 143 West 40th Bt.

TEACHERS for three positions, fifth grade,
high school commercial, physical training

for girls only of 7th and 8th and of hl;h
school In the Rutherford (N. J.) schools.
For particulars apply to C. A. Fetterly.
Supervising Principal, Cape Vincent. N. Y.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR for busy switch-
board: state qualifications, experience, sal-

ary expected. H 009 Times Downtown.

THB

NEW TORK TELEPHON'E COMPANT

IS

STILL OFFERING

UNUSUALLY ATTRACrrVK AND PROFIT-

ABLE POSITIONS

TO
*

GIRLS

WHO WISH TO MAKE -TELEPHONE OP-

ERATING THEIR PROFESSION.

ATTRACTIVE WORK.

PERMANENT POSITIONS. -

OPPORTUNITIEa FOR ADVANCEMENT.

If interested call " SPRING OFFICIAL,"

(frss o»Il,) or apply In person at "'-

MANHATTAN,

68 West Houston St., e A. S. to 6 P. M.

BRONX,

463 Bast Tremont Av., 12 M. to 9 P. M.

BROOKLYN,

81 Wllloughby St., 9 A. M. to S P. M.:

1,338 Broadway. 12 M, to 8 P. M.

;, ' ; .v ^ TYPISTS.

WE HAVE THREE OPENINGS
FOR TYPLSTS; PAY TO START
BASED ON ABILITY, AND CA-
PABLE BEGINNERS WILLe- BE
GIWN OPPORTUNITY TO QUAL-
IFY FOR THESE POSITIONS.

IF TOU CANNOT CALL AP-
PLY BY MAIL.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES,

25 WASHINGTON ST.,

BRtXIKLYN, N. T.

THE MAYOR'S COMMITTEE of Women on
Reconstruction and Relief, Room 701, Hall

of Records. 31 Chambers St.. Is specializing
In placing high-grade stenographers, book-
keepers, and clerical workers of all kliuls-

No fee charged.

TYI'EWRITER OPERATOR on I'nderwood
automatic nuu;hlne. also typist; large pub-

llshlntt house. Apply by letter stating ex-
perience and salary expected. £>utton. 081
r.th A v.

TTPIST, over 18 years of age. by
large Insuranro company In Wall St.

section: pleasant, large, well lighted
and ventilated offices; hours 0-4,
Saturdays 12; free.. Insurance, Ideal
rest rooms; Initial salary 165 a month;
quick advancement. Write, stating
age. education, exact kind of exper-
ience. Typist, P. O. Box SO. Wall Sw
BUtloo.

TYPISTS
for addressing envelopes; must type one
thousand a day. for which $5.1 a month will
be paid ; bonus for all over that amount

;

excellent w-orklng conditions ; hotjrs y-.-i and
Saturday half day all year; state experience,
religion, and references. J 585 Times Down-
town.
TYPIST.—We have a real opening for ex-
perienced young lady as typist in our statis-

tical department: state full particulars as to
age, experience and expectations. B 651
Times Downtown.
TYPIST, at ouce. for dictaphone work : In-
struction free : simple and pleasant work

:

apply surely this week. Miss Charaah,
Room 521. 2.S0 Hroadway.
TYPIST.—EXPERIE.NCED. RAPID WORK-
ER; 1'ERMA-Nli.NT POSITION; PLEA-

SANT 8URROU.SDI.NC.S. HARRIET HUB-
BAUD AYER. 323 EAST 34TH.
VYPIST, experienced; permanent position.
Mil l.onracre Building.

WAITRESS, EnglLsh or French, for coun-
try home: 6 In family; .wait on table and

take care of dining room: references neces-
sary. J 340 Times.

STK.NOGRAPHER. EXPORT; COMPETENT,
EXPERIENCED; PERMANENT; $20:

OCXID OPlV)RTl:NITIE8. J 640 TIMES
IM-iw.NTOWN.
STE.NO(;ra1'II1-:r, with experience, leam ex-
port and import business; salary $18. ad-

»-anccmeiit according to ability; state refer-
ences. B .VMi Times Dowplown.
STENoGliAPHERS, in large office; good}
positions, with excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement. Confecttaners' Credit Bureau
DOB Uroadwsy.
S1-E.N0<1KAPHER. for downtown export of-

fice; neat, nix-urnte, and rapid; must be
well educated, n-flnwd, and of good address,
Csh Iloom S044. 120 Broadway.

8ALF.SI.ADIE8—Experience not necessary.
Call Welsbecker 270 West I2Sth.

SAMPLE HAND on dresses, good line only:
nmst know how to copy samples. S. Jasse,

321 5th Av . New Y'ork City.

SECRETARY AND STENtXlRAPHER
In sales promotion office; must be well cdu^

Bested; state qualifications. D. N.. 200
rnlile Rldr.Cable Bldg.

SEWERS.—Neat sewers will be taught how
to sllpstitch men's neckwear; work given

home; pay is good and employment constant
and will l>e paid- while learning. M. B. * F.,
21 East 22d St., N. Y.

STi;N<xmAPHKR. beginner, with high
school education, for law office; salary

$14 to start; apply own handwriting. W 413
Times Ilow-nlown.

STENOGRAPHER, with thorough knowledge
comm -rcial French. English dictation: sal-

ary $.10; stats qualifications fully. Box 432
Times. 2 Hector St.

STKNCV'.ftAI'HER.
experienced, competent, and neat, trith large
mercantile house; excellent opponunnlea.
Loeb b. Schoenfeld, 27-33 West 23d.

SEWERS wanted, by an exceptional estab-
lishment on women's gsrters; steady posi-

tion and good wages. Cockcroft Studios. 17
East 3!'th St.. N. Y. C.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, and general
office assistant; salary $18. I. Loewsn-

thal. 187 Reads St.

STENOGRAPHER, rapid, experienced: no
beginners; permanent position. Stasny

Music Co.. 50 West 4.1th.

STENOGRAPHER—Real estate office, only
experienced, competent need apply. II to

12. Hublnger, 200 Sth Av., Itoom I2S3.

iBTENOGRAPHER. experienced, or good be-
ginner; bright and accurate; reasonaUe

'salary. Address Box 208, 21T 7th Av.

STENOGRAPHER -Downtown office of ex-
port house: state salary desired and ex-

perlence. If any. N 444 Times Downtown.

BTENOGRAPHER WITH EXPERIENCE IN
GENERAL OFFICE WORK. KANT8IJP

RELT, 77 GRAND ST. ^_^
STENOGRAPHER with large manufacturing
concern; pem>anent poaltlon; $18-$20. J

aOO Times.

STENOGRAPHER, having some legal expe-
I
rIetKe. Apply Steckler, Herman A Welts-

|)er. SI Chambers St.

jBTE.VOGRAPHER with knowledge of book-
ksspUia. M- »aak, t Wa*t 334,

STE.VOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED ;

CHA.NCE FOR ADVANCEMENT; CHRIS-
TIAN FIRM. CALL ROOM 81. 2 COLUM-
BUS CIRCLE. (.-JITH.)

'

STE.NOt^lRAPHER, experienced; must t>e
neat, rapid; excellent chance for advance-

ment; salary to start, $15. D. F.. 200 Cable

STK.SOGHAPHER, experienced, cspatile. and
efficient wanted by inlortor decorating es-

tabllshment. Herts Bros. Co , 20 West 57th.

STENOGRAPHER, neat end efficient, for a
hich-claas position; start $23. F 73S Times

Downtown.
KTK.NtXiRAPHER and office assistant;
good position, with advancement. M. M.

Goldlr.g. I.P.-^l Broadway, Room 200.

steno<;rai>iier-must be competent
and expkrlknced. paul wenge *

(xi., 56 liberty st.
STENOGRAPHER and typist to act as WIl
clerk ; one with some experience, or bright

beginner^ l-Mwln B. Etson. 225 Sth Av.
STENOGRAPHER AND TTJ'IST, to act as
MU clerk; one with some experience, or

bright beginner. Hjdwln B. Elson, 225 Sth Av.
STENajRAPHER. TYPEWRITER, experi-
enced ; l.e8t of references required. Apply

92 Pine St. Tel. John S547.

STENCXIRAPHER—<'<iinpeteni and intelli-
gent ; twt under 20, for Jewish orgunixa-

tlnn- Apply In person. 32 West 115th St.

STE.SOGRAPHER, experienced: good, steady
position. Venus Children's Wear, 23 East

2(lth St,

STE.NOGRAPHER. experienced: good posl-
ttea. U. Goldwater * Co., M Wsst 9Bt£ gt.

_;..%, WOMEN.
r^;;:-':'n-3S Years of Age.

'

for '.

Nl«ht Work.

0:30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

aa

TELKPHCfSE OPERATORS.

$15.50 per week will be paid when assigned
to night work. Instruction Is free and a
salary of $12 per week paid during 4 weeks
of Instruction In the day time. Salary in-
creases are given until $21 per week is

reached for operators.

Higher salaries paid for more responsible
j>os1tlons. such aa Supervisors, Chief Opera-
tors. V

If Interested call " SPRING OFFICIAL,"
(free call.) or apply in person at

MANHATTAN, - .

68 West Hoaston Street—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

BRONX,

4S3 East Tremont Avenue— 12 M. to 9 P. M.

BROOKLYN,

81 Wllloughby Street—9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

1,336 Broadway—12 M. to P. M.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANT.

WOMAN, Capable to takeCHARGE OF CfLOVB DEI'ART-
MENT, DEPARTMENT STORE.
TAMPA. FLA.. FROM OCT. 1 TOAPRIL 1; MUST HAVE REPKR-
BNCES. ADDRESS HOTEL
KNICKERBOCKER. ROOM 020
UNTIL TUESDAY, THEN BOX
US. TAMPA, FLA.

WOMEN WITHOUT EXPERIENCE
who wish to learn a business

which offers permanent employ-
ment and a good salary. Apply
Western Union, Room 1702. 24
Walker St.. (near Canal and Broad-
way.) New York,

YOUNU LADY for stock book and other of-
fice work; neat handwriting and accuracy

at ftgtires required; high school education
pnterred; state experience and salary ez-
pected, r. L. Co., 24 University Place.

YOUNQ GIRL, 10-18, for filing and general
office work by wholesale trimming bouse;

beginner preferred. Call or write The
8. B. B. Co.. 48 East 25th St , ath floor.
YOUNG LADY; (Hiristlan firm; knowledge
of bookkeeping, good penmanship and

nruithemaUcs assantlal. N 442 Times Down-
town.

YOUNQ LADY as office assistant ; excellent
chatvie for advancement ; knowledge type-

writing desirable. Stonebridge Mfg Co
23 Warren St. .

YOUNG LADY for general office work

-

CThristlan firm: must be accustomed to flg-
iires and active. G 77 Timea

YOUNG WOMEN with art training to work
at illuminating fabrics, Cockcroft Btudloa.

41 Kast «»tli St., N, V. e.

YOU.NG WOMAN In sales department of
large manufacturing coacern, to wait on

customers: no pre\-lous experience necessary,
but must write clear hand and be accui»;'.e
at figures; salary $12 to start, with ad-
vancement, ,1 616 Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADY, neat, to operate 8Witcht>oard
in office of w-holesal« house ; must )>e

typist and good penman. Write, stating
qualifications, experiehce, and salary de-
sired, N 448 Times Downtown.

Instruction.

OOME ANT TIME AFTER B P. M.
to the Drake Business Schoor for Sps««
Club (80 to 175 words) or Individual
Instruction In Shorthand, Typewrltlac.
Accounting, English. Tribune Building.
Phone Prekman 2T2.1 for our new catalog.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

Three months* tourse. Summer terms until
J , Aug. 20
35 West 42d St. V. M. Wheat, Director.

^ELF

BOY OVER 16

subscription department; fine e*.
£?„'?'''• -*Pi'iy to ^"**

for
for right

e\---
The III

320
Take 7th

klid
bschiption'

BOYS
CHAN

LKGRAI
ing lead
cai lines
Room ITi

Canal an I

WANTED—MA.

IPTION DEPARTMENT
tlerlck Publishing Co

i udson ^.. (2d floorj
'

^v. subway to Houston
gt.

CsTERr.STED IN usl
•tAL WORK AND Tpwho wish further tral^

to work along eleetl?
. „ apply Wes>erJ vT^
•(<2 -24 Walker .St., nearBroadway, N y

*'

11-

11
lug

BOYS —We hrive esveral oprnttig. (n.TlrT"
14-18; If yot] are deslroui of work^-^^a concern where the condlUons «r- thr*J?with good pay! and chance for advaneUr'^

write gUing fun particulars. N isT??"".
Iiowtnown.

j

' '">••

CABLE CLERK wanted i,y 1«~, -----

[flclcnt experienced ml^ ^"^

I-OSITIO.N (;UARA.NTEED.
$15 Mon,. Aug. II, day or night, pays for

six weeks' Summer course In Stenography.
Typewriting, Teleitraphv. Est. IKS-1. Gaffey's
School. 5 East .S5th St.. near Sth Av.
^PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAININO.
rtlATT-S SCHCX>L. 64 WEST 45TH BT.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ,

Employment Agenetss.

-MONDAY MORNING, EARLY,

POSITIONS FOR AH*
STENOGRAPHERS ..

BOOKKEEPERS
TYPLSTS ,

DICTAPHONE

CLERICAL

$18-»25

....$I5-$35

....$12-$25

....$18-»25

$12-$22

W'e can place you Immediately, no matter
what your qualifications.

FREE REGISTRATION.

BROADWAY AGENCTY.
239 Broadway. Entrance Park Place.

ESTABLISHED 1807.
GAHAOAN AGENCY. 2,16 BROADWAY.

REGISTRATION FREE.
Stenogr^hers. practically every line, $18-

S35 ; several beginners. (12-118: also book-
keepers, typists, office assistants, switch-
board operators, &c. Opportunities we«
never better nor salaries higher than at
the present' time,

BRODY AGENCY, 239 Broadway.

Stenographers
Typists
Book keepers .

Clerks ....

$18-»35
J14-»ao
$I.S-$35

$18

OFFICE POSiaaONS—Stenographers, typ-
' Ists. bookkeepers, clerks; immediate posi-
tions. *

MANHATTAN AGENCY. 240 Broadway.

house, an efl^lclcnt experienced man \-',
Times Downtown. -^ 1-

CARPENTKR.4 WANTED. - .St..dy-=-rHolmes and Cortlandt 8t«.. Bellei-iii. -^
CHECK CLKIJK wanted by N. y. suisfi?change houii'

; excellent opportunHv .
ambitious work In cashiers dem «
qualifications knd experience, .v vm Si^
r>owntown. "'"•>

CLERKS in advertising department of l^;^
dally newspaber; men with eiperletir.il?

ferred; hours. TlO A. M. ti n;.-M) r u* ^^
5 P. M. to P4-30 A.-M.; good opporitlnr,?!
state age. experience, and salan- in-2^'
B 873 Times Ajrinex * OM.rad.

CLEitK. quick and accural.- at ligures' ..7
-ry to start $1'.;. N 46.x TIme« m.wnir.t^"

CLOAK PACI
E.NCED. Al

HOLSTE.N, YC
ST., N. Y. C.

EBS; MUST BE EXPSS;PLY WITH REPEP.E.vSi"
J.NG « CO , 34 WE.^T -^a

COMBI.NATl -N^ PAYI.NO aSd IlecelS^
Teller tor c-tt side bank;, one eipe-'ioMj

In handling fot-elgners preferred. WrtteS
full confidence, experience, references taisn
expected. Advtrtiser. 14 Avenue A ^^
COOK, thoroughly experienced caterer- mIm
boarding houiie; high wages, room 'j.jJT

ese. \Vi West! 73d. '
*"•

CORRK.SPO.>ui-:NT_iUaliaii, wanted l,vT
Import and export concern : nmst have vn

feet command bt the language and be r«w
typist; state ate. experience, salary exDml
ed. N l.'i'' Tlml-8 iKiwntown,

.

CORRK.UPONDE.NT, Poil.-h . T^M mST
Apply Herti. jT.M West 341h St.

(X).ST MA.N, Kiperienced In manufaaurtog
costs and statistics; must possess lotmj

^knowledge bookkeeping; prefer accountlDt
student: state kge. experience, nature wort
relighSh. H 777| Times Downtown.

COUPLE.—Man! to do housework end diij.
Ing room; -wife to cook and a-islst wltlt

other work ; mtjst be experienced ; referencat
required; wagei $110 together; 4 aduitt. tw«
children In fanilly; go$>d home; 45 tnlnut^
ride out of New Yoder Address Mrs. OUvw
t »rner Broadwky and Clinton Av., Irvlng-
ttm-nn-HudsoTi. I

Telephone Ir\ingt on 1304,

CL i-l i-.v.—i-xptiriencen machine cutter waat-
ed on . slilrts

[
or similar tine; good piv

Prashker & Sohh, SO Franklin St., New York
City. 1

STV;n1X;RAPHERS, bookkeepers. switch-
boards, clerks, typists, $12-$30: many high

class openings. Fulton Agency. 480 .5th Av.,
03 .\'as«aii.

^

STENOGRAPHERS, typists, dictaphoners.
bookkeepers, clerks, $15 to $35,-^ Horrlgan

Agency, ^8 Park Row
STE.N'OGRAPJIERS. bDokkeet»ers; numerous
positions; free registration. Van Tyn

Agency. 1 We-st 34th.

L.4NG AGENCY. 115 Broadway. Stenog-
raphers, clerical, typists, awitchboRPd; per-

manent : hlKhest salaries,

HELP WANTED—Male.

A $/o.0O0 A YEAR
-AD" MAN WANTED

By a large rorponition ,cxpending:
ov*r two ami' one-half million
dollars per year In advprtlslng: ex-
ceptional opportunity for advance-
ment, if COTnpiKent ; nuiat l»e ablfi
to write strong, orlKina!, fotx:efuI
copy with "news" Interest, and
poflResn a keen, thoug'htfu'. analyt-
ical mind; no ortl!riar>- ad writers
need apply; this Is an excepttj>nal
opportunity for . an exceptional
man; state age, experience, salary
you have previously received and
If convenient Inclose on« or two of
your ads, (which wlH be rctume<l.>
Address E 41 Times.

CUTTER. KXPEUIKNCED UN WOOlSSAND TRIMMINGS. FX^R SAMPI-E WOOL
HOUSE. STEADY. NATIONAL IMPERUL
WOOLENS. 1X€.. (*06 BROADWAY
department! 0K_THE interior Aii

7, 1910. MAl»*ri^ELP WANTED.—Saial
EUzabt^th's Hospital, Washlagtoq, D. C, %
(Jovemment—hospltaJ, wlU ffive employmwit
to a number of; men of good character wh«
are Interested In caring for patients iuffer-
Ing* from menital anjl ner\ou,s dlseueL
NATURE ANd ADVANTAGES OF EM-
PLOYMENT: ^Thla hospital Is raring for %
large number oif soldiers and sailors frwo
all parts of the countr>'; consequently \
w-Ide and yarlea experitrnce may be sained,A training school has been eatabllphed for
the employes of the ward -service, and In-
etructlon is frele to employes. No expert^
erce is required for entrance. SALARIES
AND I>EnQUISITEa- All tnexp^Tiem^ed h«lp
receives ^>0.00 p#M-^nionth; these having a-
perlence in sImCIar Institutions rr-ceive S2J0
p*»r, month additional for each period of liz
m<Snths" expcnerice they have had up to twa
yt are. ""provided 8atisf|ictory references an
furnished, maklpg the maximum entranos
salary $70. CO pep mnnlh. AM receive boarl

, lodging, laundry, and. In case of lllnesi,

medical atteiltion for a reasonable length a
time. Those wjio' show an Interest in thttr
work and prove! thcnsselves efficient ar« ta
line for promotion as vacancies occur i*
positions paying 1*107. r»ij per month and maln-
-tt'LTwice, as Htotdd above, REQUIREMENTS:
Appiicania must; be in suund physical con-
dition, shoujij have reached their Ihth but
not their 4."th Ijirthdaiv, and be citizens of
the United Sta;fS. Application form 10»
may be obtained: froni.i and filed with, elilwr
the Suporintendelit. HtJ. Elisjibe.th's Hogplul,
or the Secretarji^E»«)rth Civil Service D**
trlct.^ both at-^TlCashington. D. C—B. 0.
Hopkins. Aaatatgnt Secretary.

DRAFTSMEN W'aNTED. I'KSIONER.^. DE-
TAILER.'^. AND TFtACERS. E.XPERI-

EN<:EI>-IN Ml-irHANU'AL OR EI,ECTRI.
CAL WOitK: 4 I\ K EXPERIENCE, AGE.
AND SALARY EXPECTED. PERMANE-VT
rOJ^lTTn.??S. 7, \^*\ T1ME>5 AN.VEX

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

A prominent firm of certified public
accountanta ia about to add to its per-
manent staff a numl>er of seniors and
semi -seniors. Juniors who have had
considerable public accounting experi-
ence will also be considered. Please
write full particulars regarding your-
self. In the following order; Name,
residence and phone : age, academic
tKiucallon; professional education: de-
tal!8 of l>tisiness experience, full de-
tails of public aixountlng experience;
initial salary expectations; other rele-
vant factors. Address Unusual Op-
portunity. J 3rt8 Times.'

ACCOUNTANT-S with public experience re-
quired for certified public accounting firm

located In Hartford. Conn.r famlUarity with
Federal tax laws desired, but not esst^ntial;
full particulars as to age, experience and
salary required must be stated; if qualiflcae
tlons warrant interview will be granted. Z
2S(» Times Annex. .

ACCOUNTANT, experlence-i J^enior. perma-
nent position on 'staff of^p-jblic a^count-

%nt8 ; give full particulars «'oncemlng ex-
perience and qualifications. Write X. A.,
l.STiS ProaJway.
ACCOUNTANT.—Import- and export house;

state experience and Halar>' exptcttd. J
564 Times Downtbwn.
AOEINTS wanted. aeUlng perfect insurance,

life, health and accident; commisslon^sal-
ar>' or brokerage. 1.482 Broadway. Room
314.

-

AStilRTANT BOOKKEEPER.—Elderly man
preferred. Write, stating ago, experience,

and salary require^^. B tW4 Times Downtown.
AIDITOR AN'l> HE^L» CASHIER,

A thoroughly competent wonian or man
wanted to direct ar;d supervise the work of
our auditing employes and cashiers; a life-

time position vvltu excellent salary for a
reliable.' businesslike person capable of get-
ting proper ryul's; apply personally or by
mall, slating full particulars. '^

Al)AMS-Fr>ANIOAN CO..
150TH ST. AND 3T> AV.. RRON^y

BILL AaVD ENTRY CLERK (18-20) for ship-
ping department of wholesale fancy do'

g(K>ds house ; must be a good pt^nman and
accurate at figures; excellent chance for ad-
vancement; state experience, ago. and salary
expected. B Mt6 Times I>owntown.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT
with oxperleiice In ledger work; splendid op-
portunity for advancement; quick worker
essential; hours from 8 to 6; state* experi-
erce. salary expected. AddrvaJ*" Wholesale
Grocers." 174 Times.
'BtX)KKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT for large

Brooklyn building corporation; experience
with building contractors and industrtca es-
sentia] ; state experience, references, In own
handwriting; confidential. W 411 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent dou-
ble entry l>ookkeeplng ; good opportunity.

Address, giving age. experience, and salary
expected. H M Times.

BOOKKEEPER AND RTKNOC.RAPHER. age
over Sfi: must be competent; apply by letter,

which may bo presented personally. A. Sl-
mon.<tun. f»06 Sth Av., near 42d St.

BOOKKEEPER, bank, wanted, experienced,
capable of running an Individual ledger.

Westchester Av«. Bank. 1.060 Southern
Boulevard. Bronx.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, one that un-
derstands the paper burliness. Hudson

Pap*T Mill. 816 lUidson.

BOY wanted by advert lalng agency for er-
rands and office work; a good opportunl'y

-for a bright, cnerjetlc boy to l^am the ad-
vertising business. CaU Room 1G06. 70
Mh A v.

BOY, bright. al>out ir> years of age, for of-
fice of Importing and exporting concern

;

wonderful opportunities. Write, glvtne par-
ticulars and religion. H "710 Time* Down-
town.

BOY wanted by silk commission house, to
run errands and assist In shipping depart-

ment; state age. references and salary dc-
sired. A 491 Times Downtown.

BOY In advertising office: must be about 16
years of age; one with knowledge of type-

writing preferred. Call Monday jnoming.
Room 219, «21 Broadway.

BOY, about 18 years old, in office of Jewelry
factorv- : referencea required ; high school

graduate preferred. Apply Goldsmith.
Stem £ Co.. 33 Cold St.

BOY WANTED.—About 16; office of com-
mission house. Call Mill Factories Corp..

SR4 4th Av.

BOY for office; export house; |12 week.
67 Times.

BOY WANTED.
Wtvmti flkiit Co., S20 Otb AT.

DRAFTSMAN AND DESIGNER wanted for
factory- bulldlnrs, including machlner>' sal

transmission lav outs. State experience ani
salary expix-t*Hl and. if posslhle. submit
snmplc of work. Address Elk Tanning Oa.,
Engineering Detinrrment. RhigT^^-. Penn,

draftsman, architectrpal; nh'st
have hap experience in archi-

tfaT's offici:s. l. e. i>enslow. ar-
CHlTEtT. 4 4 WEST ISTH ST.

DRAI'CHTSMA:;. EXPElilKNCKI' IN t'E-

TAILINCORNAMENTAL. IIRONZK, AND
IRON WORK. APPLY W H- JACKSO:^
OC>.. 33.- CORRHLL ST., PROi^LYN. N. T.

DRAFTSMAN.—IWechanical: first-class mwi.
experienced piirjch pnsf. dies, stampinf

and sffiali inlert hangeable parts; steady po-
sitlon. good waEJge. O, K. ."l-" Times.

DRAFTSMEN, J JtCHlTECTLRAL. on spart-
ment houses ; applv Mor.Jav afteniooa.

Room 2U»ri47'Uh Av.

DR.\F1'SMAN-P ^TTERN CUTTER - Chll-

dren's coats, y. K.. 47rj Tim"-" Downtown^
ELECTRICAL liNGLVEER w*in[e<l cnpabl*
of desi^ming * tid Jayln*: out lighting and

power circuits for a large, niodtrn indus-

trial plant; must b*» familiar with tn« en-

sign and oper^ Ion of standard generalort
and .swUcJib^^arc apparatus for both direct

and alternating current ; must have a good

workintr knowleilge of tramifv>rmers, cirratt

break»»r3, Conipe isators. various types of tl-

temating and dl 'ect current motors. Ic.; sa
excellent cpportvnlty for the right man; givt

full particularn as to 1 age. experience, tna
salary ext>ected. Addrtss Box 1027, Boch««-

\er. N. Y.

ENGINEERS. DESH'.NERS & IiRAFTSMK^
wanted at once, with hiechanlcal, electrical,

and structural* experlefc^e. Dwiglit P. R^l>-

Inson &. Co.. Inc.. Uraflth Office. MS Pusas
St.. (near Chani|bers St. subway station)- _

.. Inc., Uranl
ChanJhcrs St.

ERKlwant-^dENTRY CLERK }want.-d. experienced In tak-

ing charges from call ; knit ur.dfr»e«r.

Lax & Burpheinwr. J 372 Times.

EXPORT SAl.E^ AND TRAFFIC MAN-
AGER.—Con'oration handling lumber »t»4

lumber products; has exfflU-nt opening fof

young maJi w tj^ »fxperienre In exi'ort irace;

knowledge of export mctbaj.«. chararter aa4

ability more essential than experlen.*e I>

lines handled; give refereiifep. experience
and state nalars- rennln-.I In first letter.

N 44.. Times Downtown. ^ :

FARM MANAGER, man and wife; man Is

take charge farms; must be competent ami

thorough; good opportunity for right man:
wife to cook; Westchester County. G ••

Timps. !

i-XUlEMAN for punch (press ^rt.-panmcnt 11

an up-to-date plant, with modem eottl**

ment; must have executive ability *"**fJT
who has had dlemakln.c experience pr^f*"™i
good opportunity for first-class man. ^ •'•

Times Annex.
FOREMAN, on manufacture of 'phone nw-

tors; experienced man only; full detaUa «
experience and salary expected. S-^ B .

^**

Times Downtown. .
—

h\iREIGNJ-:x<-HANCrE.—Wanted ly
*
J**^'

delphia trust t-onipany. a man «'XI^"*°3
in foreign exchange. al»le to rt-ad. wr.te, •"
speak Central VTurope language's; state w.
experience, reference, and salar>'. P o. ««»

ir.34. Philadelphia. viacJMt.

HELPERS around house d*'P*rtnien^

youths;' strong. "Addres.'^ Heiping. *»*

i.T> Mndt.*;oM Squart-. ^ —

-

HOLLERITH KEY PUNCH Ot'^-'^A^S »
state age. experience, salan* 'i^^^'^^*^^ "

.Hollerith. 200 (•able Bldg. —TSrt
ITi-^M TAKER and CHE<'KER.-IUn ^
cxperienct^ in taking off quanttt m •-

checking on striKtural and omamenm^"^
works. Address
Long Island City.

Checker,'

ns?JEWELER WANTED; HIGH-Cl^-J^
ON FINE PLATIMM JEWKLBY »Jg;WAGES, STEADY WORK. CALL, v^**

R 1 ER. 2 EAST M:P ST.

MERCANTILE ESTAP;MAN -LARGE -Mt-'^^AN^ii^c- —jj-ES
LISHMENT JIEQUIRE THE SER-y^^

OF ALL AROlJND MAN. jHOROly"^
FAMILIAR WITH COTTON YAR>-^g.
ACT AS SHIPPING CLERK l^«^

j^
TIONABLE RKFERESCES: STA.c. e^
AHY EXPECTED. J G 815 TIMES W**
TOWN.

: ^-rsS
iMAN.-Oood position open m large bro^r^

office for man famlliM- with I>*^„Y*!"5««*

Stock Exchange and Curb »*5"Vf '^L-maa-
be good at figures and ™Pj**

,,V_ VwtSr
ship; communicate by naall. "j*'*j; Ad-
married or single and -w^a'^,,^*^'**" _
dress BOX .179^Cltv Hall ^^-^^'^^jlj^;;^

MAN. experienced, cor^v^'^"^^,.'" broWr*
invoices, clearing. ^*""o"'-^„°""* S^^

and other details appertar.U^K to 'm*~

fr«m Japan and other countrl/*- ^."' 'p ^
!nB particulars; no othtr need appi>-

Tlmes.
'

I I ["jf

MAN. AS CHECKER .I>^,^i^%SDnS-
PARTMENT OF^DKY ,<^?fos^i^LT

SION-HOfSE
T.iO ^TH AV. — Ji

ME.N emj.lo.v«J In "th" .'.'Y^rMmmMl":

lmm«<ll»t« poBltloB. to thM« "M ^ JJ|
C^U rv.nlnsB. fi to 9,

U.tropoUtaa Tovw,
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HELP WANTED—Male.

MEN
WANTED.

HERE IS A CIIANCB

TO SECTRE

8TEADT POSmOXS

%

TEAR ROUJnj

Ton

aOOr>. STEADY KCEN

AS

CONDUCTORS.

MOTORMEN.
•' GUARDS.

AT

tnCH WAOES.

JPPUCANTS MUST BB
OVER 21

AND

tmcCR « TEARS OP AGB

AND BB

AT UKAST 8 FBET • TNUUES

IN HEIGHT.

CAU. AT ONCTE

BBTWrrEN 8 A. M. AND 4 P. M.

AT

EMPtOTJfENT BtJKBAV.

BROOKLIN RAi>rD TRANSIT,

40 8TATB 8T.,

ER(X)ieL.TN. N. T.

1IE8SENC5ERS.—Touni man wanted. 15 to

i: years old. to atart aa meas«ni»r» with
dd-eatabitahed houae; splandld -oppoi^unlty
to learn the Iron and Bt.«I btlslnaaa; ejiparl-

•oc. unnaceaaary, but ORlj' thoae havlnc sat-

isfactory stihool r«corda- and unQueationable
r.fer^nces considered ; stats aye. education,
salary exr^N.ted. N 4^ Tlmss L>owntowil.

j

OmCS MANAGER, eipert booitkeeper.
for biff 'paying position ; thoroughly es-

'awrlsDC^d man In clouting manufacturtng;
Aidi^a* full particulars, II il3 Times.

HELP WANTCD—HUI*.
SALES WANAGER. - We want an expe-
rlenced sale* inan»«»r, capable of takinc

entity charxf of the sales end of our busi-
ness; must be self reliant, able to plan and
exeeutB complete- sales campaigns and
piy>perly direct and route men In every terrt-
tory In all parts of United States; If nec-eeaary, Iw aljle to train and show aalesm.-n
I,2r!L'?

produce; we want to eipand our
present sales force and this must be handled
.L«* "f" *''° '• '" "'*'y "»> '"'ly capable
i.\l. °, "" * toot, clean, aucceasful,
'arga scale inunagcment record and can prove
i7. _? . '' ^»nowlng proper credentials ; we
J™ .

"*'" '""» ">• tJ'Pe of man whonoes not usually answer advertisements:
f!^^^ enough InformaUon In first letter to

i^^"""' «eneral qualifications; personal

-m^" ''"' fo'lo*; «11 cotnmunlcatloni

Zllt Xl *'••*"» In etrlct confidence: salary

d^'c'e.^z arrt^. ^Z.,.".""
"O" "° "">

SAL.ESMAN WAJfTED.

A high-class man to aell In-
vestment •ecurltles. A man who
naa a clientele and whose repu-
tation and selling record will
stand thorough Investigation can
earn a splendid Income. A propo-
sition that Is easy to sell and
roramlMloos are liberal. No
trtert, no advances. Only men
»2tn proven ability need apply.
They will find It extremely ad-
vantageous.
A. JLARRY M<X>RE * CO..

31 Liberty St.. N. T.

HELP WANTED—Male.

WELKARE DIRECTOR

for one of the largest and best
known manufacturing concerns in
the United States. This la no ordi-
nary position and offers unusual
opportunities. Must mevt the fol-

lowing requirements:

Al personality.
Age. preferably between 30 and 43.
Good education.
Muat be able to get up and talk
well before large audiences.

Must be able to meet and Introduce
to large audiences prominent
speakers and x-lsltors.

Should ba able to managa athletio
affairs.

Must be open-minded and able to
create and put Into effect new
welfare ideaa.

All correspondence will be held
confidential. Write fully to Z XIT
Tlmeg Annex.

SALESMAN.

I*n!* dress concern has an opening
for a real salesman commanding
trade In

BALTIMORE, WA8HINOTON. PHILA-
DELPHIA. PITTKBURGH, CLEVE-
I-\>.T). L>ETIlOIT, TOI.EDO, CHl-
rA.XI. ST. LOUIS. MILWAUKEE.
KA.VSAS CITY, A.VD OMAHA.
Only man who can produce big busi-

ness considered ; wonderful oppor*
tunity for good man anticipating
making a change; commission;' an-
awer. giving present employment ; con-
fld-ntlal E. L.. im Cable Bulldjng.

SALESMAN
, Ambitious n-tan. 28 to ao_ yearfl of age. to
call on leading wholesale stationery and
toy trad... salary; permanent position,
and opportunity for advancement. H 69
Times.

TOITTO MA.V.—SPLE.VDID OPENING POR
TOL-Na COLLBOE MAN. SON OF BANK-

ER OR FINANCIAL-MAGNATE CONTBOL-
LLS'G LARUE INTERESTS. An old eetab-
llshed firm with branches In the UnRsd
States and abroad, earning large returns,
wishes to admit Into partnership young
American college gradttate with substantial

American connections, who could, through
his Influence, Introduce new buslneas: firm
would be willing to pay good salary to such
a man and give him interest In profits:

caplLtl not essential. H 94 Tlmss

VOU.NG MAN.—<iulck, accurate at figure*,
as office and ln\-olce clerk; also one to

act In clerical capacity, good at figures and
willing to act aa all-round man, state age.
salary and experience. T. W., TIO Times
iKjwnsown.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

CADILIJIC TTPB B7 VICTORIA.
CADIUJIC TYPE 57 SEDAN.
CADIU^C TTPB 87 TOURING.
CADIU.AO TTPX 87 4-PA88EN01ER.
CADILXJiC TTPE S7 BOAD8TBR.
CAOIU^AO TTPB E5 COUPE.
<;;ADIL.L.A0 TTPB H 7-PAS8ENaKIl.

BSSEX ms TOURING.
HUDSON ISIS BKDAN.
HUDSON 1S1< UlNDAD RCNABOVT.
HARMON ISIS CHUMMT ROADSTER.t^MCKR ISIS-IS SPORTING 4-PA8B.l^mcXR ISIT TOURING.
MURRAY IS17 ROADSTKR.
PACKARD S<SB TOURING.
PACTKARD S-S3 TOCRING.

P!pw«w«?5s?^

25
PUBUC NOTICES.

MR. ADOL.PHE OR8I. SURVKTOR TO
Llerd'a Agaau. Alexandria. Emt, car«

Navarra Holti. w»old like to communicate
with Selaiiien Goldstein (who has a sister In
aprpt) regarding a very Important matter.

BTUTZ 1»1S RUNABOUT.
BTUtr 1S1» TOURINO.
BTU« ISIS 8PEED8TIR,
8TUTZ 191S BUU.DOO 4 and • PASS.
STUTZ 1817 16-VALVE SPEEDaTBR.

8CHOONMAXKR A JACOD.
1,700 Broadway. Circle J1S6.

CAOIIXJV£ ISIS TOURING
NATIONAL flPBBDSTBR. 1B19.

i
NATIONAL ISIS TOURING.

: PACKARD TOURING. 1918
PACKARD IBIS 4-PAB8ENGER.

. S rUTg 1»17 4-PAaSENGEm.
STKARN8 ISIS LIMOUSLNB.
WHITE ISIS. -SO," SKDAN.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINB, ISK.
BUIOK LIMOUSINE, 1S17.
MERCER 1VI7 ROADSTER.
UBSRTY ISIS TOWN CAR.

% MANY OTHERS.
LOBBU^ABOHN, SBS WEST 88TH ST.

CADUXAC ISIS VldrORIA. wire Wheels.
PEBRUUS IBIS SBDAN, elegant condlUoo.PACKARD *-Se LOIOUIILNE. -
PACKARD IBIS, i-U. COUPE, 4-PAJM.OWEN MAGNETO SEDAN, (lightly uaed.
HUDSON ISIS QABIUOLST.
MEHCER 1»1». brand new.
SIMPLEX 4-PAS8. SPORT.
HYORADE AlrrO EXCHANGE. INC..

l.«67 Broadway. Tel, Ctrele 2S67.
aoa-80« 7th Av. Tel. Circle 1964.

CADILLACS.
TWO TYPE 87 VICTORIAS.
ONE TYPE 83 VICTtJRlA.
TWO TYPE 56 PHAETO.VS.

Overhauled and In Perfect Condition.WE SPSCIALIZB IN CADILLACS.
DB LAMATER MOTORS CORP..
1,«77 BROADWAY. CIRCLE 124«.

SALESMAN.—AUTOMOBILE TIME r.\Y-MENT FINANOLNG fOMPANY RE-
QUIRES THE SERVICES OF SNAPPY, CA-
PABLE REPRESENlUTtVES TO CA> ». ON
DEALERS; REPLY BY LETTER, STAT-
ING FULL PARTICl.'LARS AS 7*0 PRE-
VIOUS FJCPERIENCB AND REFERENCES,
ALSO .SALARY EXPECTED ; ALL COMMU.
NICATIONS TREATED CONFIDENTIAI-
LY. W 114 TIMES.

YOUNG MAN In financial advertlslns de-
partment of dally newspaper: excellent op-

portunity for the right type of man ; ssLlary
to start. $15 . state age, experience, and

j
telephone nurot>er. O 875 Tlmea Annex.

I
YOUNG MA.N—Prtoting house (ChnstUn

' flrm> desires young man with "pep."
I

ability and expsrlenoe to fill order cierk's
idesk; opportunity for advancement; state

I

salary, i-xporlence- H 4.1 Times.

I

YuL'NG MA.N. about IS. in office of manu-
I

facturer: must be quick and accurals at
figures; hours, 8-8 :30. Saturday 1: opportunity
for advancantent ; state salary expected and
experience. If any. E H.. 2tO Cable Bldg.

1., CADILLAC AUTO EXCHAlfOB.
fN. W. C«r R«ih St. and 7lh Ay. ; Clrele saas.
HUDSON 1S18 M " LANDAU-COUPK.
HUU.'tO.V 1818 " M " 7-PAS8. SEDAN.
PACKARD 1918 7-PA8S. TOURING.

: PACKARD 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER.

SALESMEN.—Are your present efforts net-
ting you SltX) or more a week? If not.

learn, without charge, to sell on commission
bona fide dividend paying securities of es-
tablished profit making financial Institution;
sold on easy payment plan: ever>-t}ody a
prospect. Call aulte 190 Metropolitan Tower.
N. Y.. or 1101 Firemen 8 Inaurance Bldg.,
Newark, N. J.

Oi-TirK BOT.
ErperVnced high-class .American tv?r with

|T>o<! referei^ces who Is anibltloua; not afraid
•f hard work; wide awa.%e on the Job; can
.tart gocl salary and advance aa pnyVes
Us WOTtJl.

,V HARrtT MOORE A CO.. • '

XI LLBERTY ST., N. T.

OPFICn "KOT Wanted.—By large pa^iilng
"stab'.tshif.. ;'.*.': go<.,d opportunity for acibl-

tloui yuur.g iMjy to devtfiup. Call .Monday
cxim!r.g. Air. Young, C^are 'Joseph Stern, ;d^

6

y>et -tJr.ti
'

'i

OFFICE BOY3 wanted by large corporation,
between- the ages of 1-1 and 16': advaijce-

iae.-it for rl£ht kind of LOja. N .4.t2 Tlijies

rowTito>*n." '.

OIT-"!CE UOY wa.itpd, ftir law office; salary
tlO F. H. Feasy. Root.i M:2. 120 Bwijy,

OFFICE BOY with jcumption ; tio other* n^ed
.Tpiy ;

g'-Hjil firport-.inlty. .G 82 Times, j

pACKtu. '
'.

] r~
experienced c!oaits and s-jll.; references.
Knobel 4- Bl'oni It^ Wftsi SOth. j '

fraCKiiR. exp«rler.(-ed. g«ne>al mcrchandlse\
with rerercnce. riamuel E. Bernstein. UOd

5'.h Av. - j

jAI.NTtRS Hi:U"ER, experienced on aijto-
tnotilfa. references required.- Automc4>ne

Wxr.nuuge Co.. 1.7TS Bt-.oadway. -
i

K>HTKR' a-anted far educational . Instltulte;
I'ealy uor^, lon^ hours, and lod£liig.

Atr'.y eurt.. 132 East 111th.

SALESMAN. tra\-ellng or city man. to take
along a line of leather novelties . a good

proposition; commission only. Applv. giving
i particulars, to E. M.. N -109 Times Down-
i
town.

; SALESMEN, experience.!, for nilk, to call on
I

department stores and retail trade ; only
thoroughly experienced need apply: commls-
j
slon basis. Sol Roaenfleld. .11 East 2Tth.

I

SALESMAN experienced hardware or auto
{

supplies to handle complete line; give full

;
particulars: salary or commission. J IIH

j
Times Downtown.

j
S.A.LEJSM.4..V, automobile, for -.jsid car depan-

) ment ; must have experlen-.e :
goiwl r«-f(r-

I

ences. Automobile Warehouse Co., 1778
1 Broadway.
' SALES.MA.N*.—Woolen man, who understands

jobbing business: sfate as.*, references:
; salarv and commission; woi;derful oppor-
I
t-jnlty. It. P., 319 TlnuiS.

! SALESMEN.—Long experience fir^rtm^n. with
• large following; all temtorl'-s; op-ij coin-
rnlgaion only. M. Saul. 2 West : od St

.

SALESMAN, .experienced. to s.-.l motor
truck?), liberal commissions paid. K l).>'<

Tlrnea Harlem.
SA8H. DOOR. AND BLIND. K8T1MA1(5r"

t^anted ; man who Is thoroughly familiar
wuh" plans, specifications, at^ architectural

|

(tetallii: n:ust also have organizing abtut}-;
pennanent position: old. established house;
salary S25'' per month. Apply, stating refer-
ence -and experience In detail. " Estimator/"
Box WXl. .Norfolk, Va.

VOl.S'G MA.N. about 17 years of age, for
general office work; excellent opportunity

with old established firm In financial dis-
trict. Write, giving age and nationality.
H Tga Tlmea Downtown.
YOl*NG MAX to operate burroughs state-
ment machine ; only experienced opetator

t

wanted. Westchester Avenue Dank. South-
em Boulevard and Westchester Av.
YOL'NO .MEN. with some actual shop CXpe-
rlence, for work on Instruments: permanent

an'l opportunities for sdvancement : give
experience and wages expected. C 142 Tintes.
Y.">I.:N0 man to organize and direct even-
ing clubs In settlement house, begin

September; must possess Initiative and
ex.-cutlve ability. K H6 Times Downtown.
V<^ING MAN wanted, in bank, about IffT

good penman, bright, and quick at figures;
good opportunity for advancement ; state sal-
ar>- wanted. H 4 Tinges.

YOr.NC, MA.N.—Typist, billing for manufac-
turing corporation; opportunity for ad-

var.cament ; give particulars. P. O. 485, City
Hall Station.

YUINC.
dresse

CADILLAC, prssant series touring: ovsr-
hauled, newly painted, two new tires flee

Rudge Whltwortn wire wheels, S.7,S00. Tele-
phone l^enox 2SS7, morning or even Ing

.

;
CADILLAC " 8-CYL." TOlrRl.NG.

Almost new ; six Rudge Whltworth wire
wheels, new cord tires: will sacrifice for
Sa.aOO cash. RIppeth. Hotel OunU>erland.
CADILLAC 1917 Limousine, mechanically
perfect; any denranstration. Gotham IdM;

" >adwayCircle 3875.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAWCE.
STUDEBAKKn, 7-pagMnt«r tourlo*. 6-eyl-
Inder. late model; excellent condition, both

mechanically and appearance; plenty of «x-
tras. Kneoper, ail Bargva Av.. Bronx.
Melrese SVOT

=">»».

8TUDEBAKKR. b passenger; fine condl-

8Xi.r"7Sy|"' ^^' *"'" *^- ^*^
iTUDEBAKKR touring, 1J17; like n«w/bar-
^j^ln. lakowttx. S West e7th St. Riverside

STUTZ BPORTINO ROAZ>errER.
AlmoM now; handsomest car in city; painted
red, black, gold strips: six wire whsels and
cord tiree: special lire co»ere; front, rsar
bumpers; apotllght : special seat cover*: wilt
(acritlce quickly for |2JM. Rlppvlh. Hotel
Cumberlftnd.
8Tt-T2. 4 pasnngsr. cord Ursa. pM^feet con-
dition. 42,2tX). Phone Morrlstown SOS, oftlca.

Residence lORS W
STUTT 19U* touring, exceptlooally f1n« (an.
dltlon. Wallace. 288 West 6»th

STl.TZ roadster, 191«; like new. WaHaee,
tsti West SBth.

triXTTZ. 1U18 lieareat speedater: practlcallr
brand new. Call 123^ West Mth. Meyer.

3S nAT TOURING, FLEHTTWOOD BODY.
55 FIAT, TOl.Rl.Ne; BODY.
40 FIAT. SEDAN BODY.
RUSSELL FOU.NDRY. PHONE JnjNTEBS

POINT 3««t.

Aotamoblles for

TACKARD terln sixes, hour, season : rea-
sonable. Muldooa. IM West SSth. Cot.

2151

PIERCE-ARROW cars for hire four or five
days weekly, select parties. Ford, Audu-

bon 7888, Apt. 11-A.

KKO —For hire, new lleo. S-piaeenger taurine
car: day. week, or month;: careful driver,

St. Nicholas < 180-1-2.

PACKAKl) twin nixes to hire; superior serv-
ice: sensible rates, t". M. » G. V. Wllllam-

son, an West 43d. Phone <»1B-S330 Bryant.
Packard twin six touring; late model
hour trip; monthly. Andrew's. Colum

bus «785

PACKARDS: private appearance: rirst-claae
eervice. Call Circle Itwg for ^>ecUl rates.

Aatomabllea Wantad.

AUTOMOBILE department of Charles Shon-
good, S38-.M1 Broadway, .New York, buy*

{

cars outright or ad\-ancee 80 per cent, of the
appraised value; the balance, less commis-
sion, upon tbs prompt sale of cars:
Investigate our facilities. Telepbooe Spring
«5««-45«7. Paul Brew. Manager.

Bios

KIEN. experienced order clerks on

;

GAG. Waist and Ureas, « East

^fa:i:e.i: salary 413 weekly.
-tillp)

I'Ri^.-^KixjM FORE»lA.N. — IN '. LAI^E
PRJNTI.Ni; t-STABUSHMI-^NT; MUST BE

ABLK TO I'RODUCK BUST RESl'I.TS pN
fcTARY AND FI.ATCKI1 CVIJNDEl
G<XjD OPi'OIlTfNlTV FOR RIGHT MAN.
E B. ;i*.' CAfil.K BLIt.;. . .

'

s!

6AI.r:.SM>;N — Thre.* or four good salesman,
with eitabltdhed cUenteie. to handle attriu;-

tt-.f prrferred stock and dhldend paying' oil

••^urtties. drawtiiK account, and coniiiilsslon;
•*ie«.-ije:i nrjft have eiicbesitfui record and
f!r.t -class references :, New York Stock Ex-
thar.se hot^se. Address S. I^., P. O. Box «2^,
C::;.- H>:! .'Station. Ne-A- York.

SALESMEN. - TWO (2) ' EXPEROC.NCED
MOTOR TRfCK SALESME.N FOR WELi.

KNOW.N. WEi:i, ADVERTISED MOTOR
THICK, i TO 5 TONS , PLE.NTY OP LEADS
-*M) FVLLEST CO-OPERATIO.V; DBAW-W» .*.-.;0C.NT AU-AJ-NST COMMISSION. G
B TIMES

SEWING MACHINE ADJUSTER experienced
on Singer and Wheeler & Wilson power ma-

chines, used In the tnanufacture of shins:
steady -work all year'; half ^ay off Saturday ;

Btato.eiperlenre and salary expected to start.
lA 515 Times Downtown.
teHEST METAL WOP.KER.S. — All-around
'sheet metal workers wanted; state fi::e. if

' married,' and experience in first letter. Z
' 1.47 Tlmeg Annex.
SOLlCITOItS. experienced ..wanted L. soil the

i new " Pnl.st." which, after July 1. twok
j
the place of the Pabst bev-rag,-^. caii be

;
sold under the new prohibition l.iw by
grocers, restaurants, lunch, and soda stands.
soda fountains, drug stores, Ac . wlthifut any
license whatsoever; llb«*rai commission ar-
rangement; great opportunity to the right
men who are -acquainted -in abovt-nien-
tioned lines: county rights for New Eni<lan't.

i
New York, and New Jersey given to hustl.-rs

j
who can buy carload of 400 cases. Call in

forenoon i)ersonaliy at office of Pabst r.re-W'

I

Irig Co .
tiOf, West 49th St.

i SOUCITORS -Discharged soldiers and elvll-
' ian.s for sale of cartoon book: commission
[ basis; outdoor work. Call at 9:B0 mornings,
939 Slh Av , Room -108.

1 STENOGRAPHER. — Young experienced

:

j
Oliver machine; office of large shoe con-

' rem; must live in Brooklyn: hours H to 5:.%;
\ Saturday 12. Apply Wichert A (Gardiner,
;
Atlantic and Scltenectady Avs.. Brooklyn.

I
STE.NO<iR.4PHEU, EXPERIE.VCED FOR

i
-LARGE DRE.SS HOU.'^K; MUST BE AC-
CURATE AND RELIABLE: STEADY
POSITION. CALL HARRY A. ROMAN CO..

I
22 WEST «2d.

V.'l .Vo MAN* to asalBt buyer of coats and
sui:s in large cloak house. B. A. Wschs-

ler Co . l.li>9 Broadway
\orTH8 —18. leara iir.porting business': be-
ginning care stocks. Address Import, Box

ini' Madison Square.
YOt TH of is In laboratory. Apply 414 East

•.lllh -Wi.

Inslmcttva.

IIOTEL.S NEED TRAINED ME.N—Positions
waiting: demand far exceeds the supply:

- we will train you at home by mall In your
'spare ilme for this fascinating profession:
' l>lg pay; fine living, splendid opportunities
' for advancement; send for free illustrated
book. " Your Big Future In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel Training School. 397 Mather

I Building. Washington. D. C.

I

BOOKKFErErt.-<:ei out of the rut: tieooma
a certified public or cost accountant: go

I Into business for >*our*elf: demand for ex-
: pert accountants exceeds the supply; our
I
graduates earn over $5,000 yearly : learn at

, home in spare tlnio by our easy system

:

- send for booklet and special offer. Itnlversal
Bosiness Inat.. 100 Pullman Bldg. New York.

lDILLAC. 191(1 touring: immediate; casn
,argMn; call see it. Meyer. 12:1 w. 8-ith.

CADILLAC, 1819 touring: practically brand
n«w; bargain. Call 123 West 64th, Meyer,

I 'I CX)LK 1917 8ED.AN.
.MA.NY EXTRAS.

^i (XILE USED CAR DEPT..
trsy 2J6 West 6«th St , (Broadway.)
00£.E 1917 tour coupe, 4-paasenger: fine paint
and elegant runninJt order. 584 Broad St

Newark. .N J. Tel. 1M80 Market.
CUNNI-NtiHAM. 1918; Immediate delivery;
gentleman desires to dispose of his six-

passenger touring car. Sodpan model, 142-
inch wheel bass, 8 cylinder: mechanically
perfect: )u5t painted; tires excellent condi-
tion; two sets of wheels, six, each Dlstsel
and Rudge wire wheels : can t»e seen and
demonstrated after Tuesday noon. 204 East
33d St. Telephone 3t>7 Murray Hill end
3SSS Broad.

1 DOIXIS BROTHERS Chassis.
1 DOIX5E BROTH KHS Coupe.
1 DOfiGE |:l'.OTHKU3 Taxi Limousine.
1 DODGE BROTHERS Taxicab , , .|nSO

1 CADILLAC Panel iVllvorj- »J0O
I CHALMER.<1 Limousine. 1917 l.I.V)
1 C-HETVROI.ET Delivery^ 250
I FORD Delivery .^ 80(1
I PORD Dellver>- ICO
1 PriRD Delivery 82S
1 rORD Delivery 40S
1 LIPPARD-STEtVART. ISII .1<0
1 OVKRLA.ND Delivery SOU
1 OVERLA.ND I>e!ivery SSO
1 STUOEBAKEIt Delivery 300
1 VIM Panel Delivery
1 WHITS Panel Dellv-er>- «M

COLT-STRATTriN COMPANY.
lOB Weet Mth Street.

Telephone Columbus 7100.

CADILLAC wanted. 1919 or 1»1S. 7-paa
senger touring car: private party. Box
D. eu, 1,205 Broadway.

Will buy Cadillac 1919
sedan or touring: will

no dealers. V 272 Times.

or Packard 1918
pay about 84,000:

AUTOMOBILE Wanted—High-class car with
sedan body, about |.?.000 to $4.(X)0. Tele-

phone Richmond 11111 r^tX). Schmidt.
Automobile laatmctloa.

AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE
is a valuable asset to increase .vour earnings.
Leam at New York's most complete school.
Mechanical course, 845; with Driving. S08.
Write for Catalogue 1. or phone 5270 ClrclaSTEWART .WrOMOilll.K SCIKXJL,

225 West 5Tth St., It Broadway.
AUTO I.NSTRICTION, repairing, driving;
license guaranteed: ladles' classes. Amer.-

icsn Auto School, 720 Lexington Av., (SOth.)
Plaxa 4016. Garage, repair ahop, 442 East
14f)th St.

I ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL, SSli West SOth
I

St.—Superior Instructors guarantee you ex-
' pert Itnowiedge ; Inspect equipment or writ*
;
for booklet: ladles' classes.

. Al'l-O SCHlX)L, WEST SIDE T. M. C. A.,
303 W. 87th St.—Largest and best school la

U. S. Send for booklet and pass. Tel.
Columbus 71*20, Special classes for ladles.

AUTOMOBILE C0UR.":E. I«h 24.
"

BEDFORD BRANCH V. M. C. A.,
1.121 B7:DF0BD av . B'KLT.V. DEPT ft

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. Aue. lO.-'nie tropical dis-

turbance in the Oirtbbeao Sea U continuing
oil a waauriy course, its centre this etKnlng
•eJng appareatly south of Jamaica, bin Its In-
tensity Is atlll unknown. Preasurv remains
J"** oear the Lake ragioo and is low over
the Canadian Northwest.
ttirin* the last twenty-four hoar* local

'™"'ers and thunderstorms have occurred in
the South Atlantic and Gulf States and at
scattered points In the Rocky Mountains
rra'onand north plains States: elsewhere
tarougtisnt the country east of the Rocky
Mountains tlie weather has been fair.
Temperature* are sUll generally below the

normal from the Mississippi Valley' east-
ward, but are slowly moderating to higher
temperatures.
The outlook Is tor continued fair weatherMonday and Tuesday In the central and

northern Slates, east of the Mississippi
lUver, and 'or local showers and thunder-
storm* in the Souttt Atlantic and Ea«t Gulf
State*.

Temp*r«iur*« t»lll not change deddedly
•"•"H-fod Tuesday In the States East of
tae Mississippi River, but t±M ttmdKK-y wlU
»>• to warmer wemther.
u!?l?*" "*' AUantJc Coast—North of Sandy
MOO*. genUe to moderate southwest to west
winds and fair.
Sandy Hook to Hattera»-G«aUe vartablewinds and fair. ,

Hatter** to Florida Straits-Gentle to
"Jderat* vanahl* and showers.
Bast Gulf Coast—GenUs variable and

showers.
'West Golf Oiaat-GenUe and rarlabi* and

fair weather.

FORECAST TODAY AND TI'EMDAY.
^."L.^'^^- Pennsylvanis, and New Jersey—

v, "S.'**^- Tuesday fair, slightly waroisr.
. JT..?'*'*'"'"'^''' Monday, fussday fair,

with nuag temperature In interior.

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
'ifilt

Miniature Almanac for Today.
[Sv tk* V. 8. CMut and Geodetic Sarveil. I

Sun rise*

.

Bandy Hook
Govemors island
Mell Gate

(;:00 } Stm sets.

THE TIDES.
High Watsr.
A.M. P.M.
Sill «:i7
8:40 8:<W
10:20 10:32

.8:01

L.OW Water.
A.M. P.M.
2:1.1 2:20
2:4H 2:,'u1

4:3.-i 4:42

Arrived—Sunday, Aug. 10.
SB Gulano. St. Thomas. Aug. 4.
S9 Imperaror, Brest, Aug. 3.
.SS Orduna. Liverpool, July SK" ' -

88 Johanna, Madeira. July 11, '
88 Bantu, Cristobal, July .11

Incoming Staamships
DUE TODAY.

.. Gothenburg
„ Amsurdam

Baltic
Rotterdam
^:Tederlk VIIi;
Mongolia
Hatria
Lapland
Weet Nuska
War Hermit
Mariana
Lake Helen

,

Carolina
,

Gsorgeaiin* W*«ins.
Dwiiilstoun . .

.

(Cadmus
Swuzl
ClanMacBeth
Lake WInico

, .July
..July
..July
..July
..July
..July
. .Juiy
.July

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours ended at midnight, taken from the
Ulermometer at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, is as follows:

1918. 1919.1 IKIS. J019,

5 -A-
*i 7U tl2l 4 1", M «7 ^ 7«

S A. M 88 Ml « p. M. OS 7«
« A. M 71 (bI 8 P. M «« 72

12 M tU) 70(11 P. M « tr
This thermometer is 414 feet above the

street level. The average temperature yes-
terday was 88: for the corresponding dste
last year It was tW; average on the corres-
ponding date for the last thirty-three
years, 73.
The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was

81, at 8 P. M. It waa 73. Maximum tempera-
ture 7« degreea at 4 P. M , minimum <>0 de-
grees at H-.Vi A. M. Humidity Hll per cent.
at 8 A. M., 41) per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday reg-

istered 30.18 Inches; at 8 1'. M. it stood at
8U.I1 Inches.

J. L. Luckenbach
Indler
Malancha
Mina lirea
Conrad Uohr.

.

Persier
P. Chrisiunia.
Socoiiy
Alps Maru
LaKe Fargv, ,.
Santeramo
Tidewater
Tropic
Borland
San Jacinto...
I^ke Winooskl
Liberty
Bemardau
Matunzaa
Lake Fralev..
Westlake.."...

. Copenhagen
,. Brest ,,.'..

, -Uartellte*
,. Uvcrpool .

.. Orlstooal .

. Clyde

. Buenos Alres.July

.St. Nazali«...July

. Utbrslur ....July

. Barry July
GIbrsltar July

...... St. Nazalre. . .July

.. . .^.. colointio July
. . London , July
..Bordeaux ....July

West Kyska, Rio Ja-
neiro

Jacona. Galatza
Art^as. Buenos Alresit2:a0M

8:00 A.M. IsiSoSr '

,%
S^OOpJtei',-

. HuentM Aires.July

Vasarl,
Jose

— Antwerp
London . .

.

. ... Cardiff ...

. ,.. Bert«i, ...— Antwerp .

.

. .. Gibraltar ,

,., Beaumont
. . . Fowey ....
. ., Portland .

.

. . . Queenstown
. . . . Genoa ....
. ... 1-iverpoot .

... Chrlstlanla

...Havana ..
. .. Barry
.... St. Naialre— Brest . . . .

'

. . . Lisbon . .

. . . Hull
. ... Rotterdam
... Uvemool

. Jamaica

..July
..July
..July
..July
. .July
..July
..July
..July
..July
. . July
..July
.-July
.-July
. ..^ug.
July
July

...July

...July

...July

...July

...July

.. .Aug.

34
It
30
30
27
31

:a \

17 i

"i11

'

14
I!
IS
18
IS
IS
14
20
28
24
84

,

28 •

28
28
24 I

25 I

SI

ii
30
27
26
*7
31

SAIL TOMORROW.
Brllannla. Mamellles.. «•

Koran Maru, Kobe,... —^
West Avenal. Buenos
Aire*

Auburn. Antw:erp 8:00 A.M.
Oawntz, Para t* :tKJ A.M.
Maraval, Trinidad 6:30 A.M.
Tl\iv*s. Kingston ... 7 :C0 A.M.
P. V. Hendrik. Haiti. 8:00 A.M.
Saugus, Buenos Aires. 8::j0 A.M.
West Indian. B>Ma... 12:00 M.
Potosl. Cristobal 3:00 P.M.
Tollard, llraeus
Munrio, Cattiarten
Benoni. Manila
Finland. Brest

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
Lsrlathan, Brest

SAIL THURSDAY.
Adriatic. Liverpool 8 :C0 A.M.
Talisman, Rio Jan/dro —

-

Trafalgar, B'ntis Aires

12.H»M.
12mu.
]2:0OM.
12:00M.
12:00 M.
10:00 AJt
10 :00 A.lt
12:00 M.^
12:00 M, >
2 :00 P.UC'~

12-:00M. >

12:00 St. '-•

12:00 M. vf
12:00 M. ,^-

i::Mll.

IStSOM.
11:00 M.
12:0UM.

Esparta.

Clbso...

. . . Aug.

...Aug.

. . Aug.

Weather in Cotton and Grain State*.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.—I-'orecast

:

N. C. Onerally fair Mon. and Tues. ex-
cept showers and thunderstorms in moun-
tains.
S. C, Ga., Fla., extreme N. W. Fla.,

Ala., and Mlsa. Ix>cal sliowers and thun-
derstorms Mon. and Tues.
Tenn. and Ky. Fair Mon. Tues. fair,

slightly warmer.
Ind. and Clhlo. Fair Mon. Tues. fair,

slightly warmer.
Lower Mich. Fair Mon. and Tues., rising

temp.
Lpper Mich. Partly cloudy, probably

showers and thunderstorms Tues. and In W.
Monday.
Ill—Fair Mon. Tues. unsettled: probably

showers in ii. and cent, portions.

DUB TCiMOKROWe
.- Llrdon

DUE WEDNESDAY.
Jamaica

DUB THCRSDAY.
.Meuw .Amsterdam -.. Brest

_ , ,.
DUE FRIDAY.

Turrlalba Santa Mana.Aug. 8

v^."JfSiT'''''
Buenos Aires.July 24*^»<ncla ......r. Brest Aug. 4

Outgoing Steamships.
SAIL TODAY.

c-.,.!. i>.. r, .. .
^»'leClo»e.Ve*selsS*|l.

South Pole, Rotterdam 12:00 M.

Transatlantic Parcel Post Malls, -i

Great Britain, Ireland, Egypt, and British'
India—<:iose at 8 A. M. Aug. 14. SS Adrl.e
atlc: 6 .4. M. Aug. le. SS Orduna.

France, Algeria, and Tunis—Close *t 8:30
A. M. Auii U. SS Savoie.

Belgium and -Luxemburg—Clodj at 8 A. M
Aug. 12. SS Auburn: 8 A. M. Aug. 10. S3.
West WauneKe.

Gibraltar and Itab—Close at 6:30 A. M. Aufi
16, .S8 San <!lorglo. •'

Axores end Italy—Close at 7 A. M. Aug. IS" '

SS Dante Alighicri. J3
Norway—(.lose at 8 A. M. Aug. 17i, 88 Ber.* i

gensfjonl. t

Rumania—Close at 8 -A. M. Aug. 12, 88 Ja-
cona: 12 M. Aug. 13. !8» West Catenae*. ,.

Portngal—Close at (i A. M. Aug. 15, SS Ushli'
Mend;.

Azort)* and Portuga:—Close at 8:30 A. lt.~
Aug. 12. SS Britannia. -»

Germany-Close at B A. M. Aug. 13. 8^
Blrchlcaf: O:.!© A. M. Aug. \3. 3S Whealon "-

Greece—Close at 10 A.M. Aug. 12, SS Tot- '

lard. . 1/. -

••^
. I

Transpacific Mails.'
*!• (

Connecting mails cloo* at G. P. O. and CUp,
Hall Stations at ti P. M.. as follows: —
Hawaii, via San Fraiiclsco--S$ Lurllstf.
Aug. 14. . ^'1

Hawaii. Phlllupine Islands, and specially ad "_
dressed itiali tor Japan. Korea, China. Si-
beria, Slam, Cochin China, and Nethsr-
lands ITast Indies, \ia San Francisco—Sd .

Ei-uador. A'tg. 18.
Japan. Koiea. China. Siberia, Slam, Coehla.
China, Netherlands Bast Indies, and Phn-'
ipplne Islands, via Vancouver and Victoria.,'.-
B. C—3S Monteagle. : Aug. 18. L

Tahiti. Marquesas, Codk Islands, New Zea. .

:

land, and specially ! addressed inaH fsF
Australia, via San Francisco—38 Mei>Oar
Aug, -M.

j

SI MMI-IR ACCOUNTANCY CLASSES
[
new forming, day or early evening seaslons:

. *rltt for Informative booKlet, "Your Market

. Value " and bulletin 25. Pace A Pace, 30

I

Cl:nrch St . N. V.

IVSlTiO.NS GUARA.VTEED.
; |I.~ Mon.. Aug. 11, day or night, pav's for
: six wee- B' Summer course in Stenography.
T.vi-ewi-lllriff. Telegraphy. Est. ISHl. Gaffey's

j
School. ,"' East :t5th St.. near 3tfa Av.

! LEARN TO 1!!; A CHAun-'i;i'R.—Pleasant
and profitable work; day and evening

! classes. S. nd for free booklet and visitor's
pass We.^- Side Y M C A.. 3"2 West ."'h

M.-vcUINlST trade taught practically; lathe.
t„.,i »er*rid!np. blueprints. 11:5. •school, 4

,

W.-SI 128;h.

1 r>ODGE BROTHERS Bl.'SINESS CAR.
2 IKiDOE BROTHERS CHASSIS.
1 l>ODOE BROTHEatS COUPE,
i DODGE BROTHERS TAXI LIMOUSI.NE.
1 CADILLAC PANEL DEL1\-ERY. S200.
1 CHALMERS LIMOUSINE. 1917, tl,130.
1 CHEVROLET DELIVERY. 1250.
1 F13HD DELIVERY ».tOO.

1 Ft)RD DELIVERY. S200.
1 FORD DELIVERY. fclS-l.

1 FORD DELIVERY, S400.
1 LIPPARD-STEWART. IPtl. S.100,
1 OVERLAND DELIVERY, S300.
I OVEHIJtND riEI.I\-E7»-T; VJO.
1 VIM I'ANEL DELIVERY.
1 WHITE PANEL DELI\ ERY, SB-TO.

COLT-.tTRATTON C*OMPANT,
100 West tUth St.

Telephone C^! umbu* 7100.

DODGE nhOS. SEDAN.
r.KJDtlF. tiHCm. COUPE
r>OP<lK BROS. RUNABOUT.
DOliGE BROS. DELIVERY.

These car* h»ve all been thorouglily gone
over In our repair shop and ar. In the beat
of mechanical condition. Bishop. HcCor- ' Broadway
mlck a Bishop. Inc., 1.243 iSiIton St.,
Brooklyn.

FOR SALE.

;
I'NDERWtXlD AUTOMATIC TYPEWRITER
IN nOOV> CONDITION; ALL ATTACH-

MEIXTS: VALUE NEW »«74; NEED ROOM
I A.ND WILL CO.V3IDER VOUR BEST
I
OFFER. E, M. SERGEANT CO., IS EAST

i

»1TH ST
I Retail lumtier yard for sale; long e«tal>-

Uahed: good lease: low rent: good reason
for selling ; gttod opportunity for small man.
K 1137 Times Harlem.
For Sale—Coal . 3.000 tons, more or le**;
anthracite, barley size; atored at SSd St.

and 1st Av. Inquire Liquid Cartionic Com-
pany, .tmh St. and lat Av.
At S65 each or rent $.7 monthly, one Under-
W00.1 ,", and on.' Elite Underwood 5; good

as new, rainier, 2Wi 4th Av. tlramercy 3H41
Comptometer adding and caiculrtlng ma-
chlne, bargain at S78; guaranteed I year,

John E. Itanson. .^ t:hurch St.. Room 101.

ciolhlng .

Leaving for California, have some 'Wintsf
clothes, fur* and hats for aale; no dealers.

105 Dertmouth St.. Rochester, N. Y.

Puraiture.
Big Bargain*.-Slightly ui.ed office fumKur*
oak or niahogany; de*ks, cl.alr*, file*, ta*

ble*, leather furniture, typewriters, adding
tnachltu-s. multtgrapha. galea Nathan'*, 481

Fire Record.
A.M. Ixiss.
12:3,'i—2S0 E. 151 St.: M. Zlcardl Slight
8:48—1,788 Lexington Av. : L. Glogyor,

Slight
8:80—Leroy A West Sts. ; 1", S. mail

auto truck Slight
7:10-811-319 W. 4»d St.: Redtleld,

Pendrick A O'Dcll »S00
S:30-I27 Delaneey St.; lUmblor Shoe

Co Slight
P.M.
12:10-«7S E. 10 St.; Samuel Fremlng.Sllght
4:20—1,840 Commonvrealth Av. ; C.

Hoffman Slight
4:46-470 E. Tremont Av. : E. K. John-

eon Slight
7:90—104 St.. E. R. : nibbage on barge.

Slight
'

8:10—208 Allen St.: M. Josephwltz Slight
i

8:25—I'oot of Roosevelt St.; S.S. Fordl-
|

*nna .Not given !

9:00—180 St. a Anthony Av., (auto:i
H. Hanson Slight

8:00-1.087 E. 2ieth St.; S. Carpllli. .Slight i

9:80—89 Mulberry St.: Puiie Susso. .Slight

NKW YOB&.

Raquette Lake Hotel lS??,"."" .

Where you enloy real Adirondack Life
comfortably. Open fireplaces, steam heat,
electric lights, private tiaths: $19.00 and up-
wards, American plan, after Sept. 1st.

Vacation Trips by
Coastwise Steamers

If you love the water don't miss thest ideal days for a

short, restful trip at sea. Pleasa'nt companionships and
every comfort will add to thfe pleasure of the voyage.
Fares include meals and stateroom berth. Plan to go now.

OLD DOMINION S. S. UNE. for Old Poml Comfort. Norfolk. Newf ,,
News. Richmond. 'V'a.. and ail pointe South. Leaving, daily, except Sunda-
»l 3 P. M. from Pier 25. N. R., New York.

OCEAN S. S. UNE, Monday, and Thursday! at 3 P. M. from Pier i>.
N. R., New \'ork, for Ssvannah. G*., and other Southern pointi.

SpimffiRN PACIFIC S. S. LINE. Wed. and S.t ,t 12 hoon from Pi.-
48. N. R., New York, for New Orleans, La.. Gulf PoinU and Pacific Coa.1

For paucnger information and reservations apply to companies' offices
or Consolidated Ticket Offices. 64 Broadway; 57 Chambers St 31 'Wcil
32d St.; 114 Wd 42d St. Phone (all office.) 6700 Brywit.' Or wri'.*

J. J. BROWN, G. P. A., Ceistwiss Steaukir Line., Pier 4», N. R., N. Y.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director G«neral of Railroad*

The Roseton Cottage, inear Kingston.)—
Tennis, bathing, fishing. Herman cooking

-

tl8 up. R.F.D. No.l. Box 181, Kingston, NY.
MEW .IEBSEV^Atlaitle'Clt^i.iI>-^s'-l^

C U N A R DANCHOR IF'
RENCH LIN

PT>Ri>S.—TourlnR r'd»tef«. coupel^tt* nuhur-
b*n. commercial with cxpreaa. p«n«l. fur-

nlmr», bo«1tes. SOth Cent. Auto Co.. 230 V>'.

Mth Ht.

,
fAL :^..AN Of KOOfJ addrt^s and ability can
e*:^ eaal;^ SlOO ^er week on a ver>' lif>-

*«1 con-.n:!«sion baaie seeing cleaning- and
nrt eitiii^lflhlne' fluid; we co-operate with
ijeini«r. In every way = to help produce Ira-
B>«4!»t>r ar.d i.e"rnruinent results. Call HaJe
tTHJ Surf rhemlctil Co.. V)7.\%'e-it <Mh St.

aALE^MFTN —Exclusive, aemnic rlfirhta itr^.

ranged for Hii'.ramt-n lo handle our factory
Ttbuli: ;.rfc.^ . . et jtr.atr?l conimSsstona $100
»*<l£ly !n Btart ; it you have automobile,
c*a iloui/!* you 'jp with one ot our experi-
«:^ ni^-in.tjn. Atex Tire- and Itut*h«r Co..
\^.2 hr-..tt.]ft.c.v. ^^^^
fiAL£,v*j;.\ '.i_jil^(i-srrB(te naifamen; with ei-
Ub;!fh"'. rra-i- njuum; baicra and confec-,

twTiera, ,^a\t; exrelleni opportunity to'handle,
l^er perinan^iit arrangement, Savon, our
•wjdriUd CKK cojTip<Hj:id: commlsKion basts;
.lAte terr.u.ry. txperi*r.ce. fuU details first
jy-'-fr. A 474 Timt-a Ixiwritown.
BAI.ES MaNa>v:R.—Wanted by old. well es-
Utiish-d rea'.ty ronpar.y. a;i experienced
JM capa>)> aa.t-s manaRer; man of special
fl^lfi::a::..rm will b.- g'.vca lucratl.e pay
•cc i:.t,f?rc8t iTi The biJslr.eBs; an exceptional
^^nn:diy to :h« rlKht man. 2 IS3 Times

^Ai-ilKSlAN. <lraper}'. wanied ; thoroughly
n;'"r,^:ic';J. . a.pfcb:» to design and make

Wwe«i !1.&« ;;, (iraperi'-*s ajid curtains for
«ce«. j„oi.->. Ar ; Kood salary; for Hart-
*-Mn Co . Hi:!;:.«B.- Mori. Reply before 10
*,-* ""> fuurnins at Weill ± HartTOftun,

SiALi-^MA.N iur travfl w :'h tine of storage
&«t!tfr.t:.>j, 5Lfar» iiariM and *jT.h«r standard

««e»»<.n*^s rommlnaiun i>r salary, men with
JJjowit-ire of auoinoblle accessories trade
prtffefr-ii. U rlTf . do not call. Magneto

STENOGRAPHER, Spantsh-EIngllsh. for NVw
York. by large mercantile corporation;

must be thoroughly proficient ; first-class
salary and splendid opportunity. N 412
Tim<'B Downtown.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

ALK.XANDER «. HAl:RIS
t

Announces
I t lyORINi; OUT HALK OF OPF.N" fARS.
I CADlM^AC liUil 4-PASS. SKtRT.
i

fAIHI.LAt; IDIS 4-l>A.Sc!. Sl'OUT.
! CADII-LAO 1918 7-PAS8. TOURING.

t-ADlLDAt; 1018 8ERrE.B ^7-P.
' cADiLUAi; inrs bbries 57-s.

("AltlDLAC 1918 VKJTORIA. late series.
i.TiYi Broadway. Clrcl* 1582 .

"BIDDI.E. late 1917 mode], 4.pass«nger lour-
ing rar, slightly used. Claric Keiwlrlck.

14,1 \\>st 5lst St.

FRA.VKUIN 9A (lemountabl- sedan; extra
Hummer top. Watson tlarage, 1,211 West-

chesf-r Av
HAY.VE-; IPIH rhuinmy.

lOlst. I'.lv-r.lde a«l4.
Mock, MO WVst

BRt-TEY. LOUI3 803 W. B9TH.

STE-NCXJRAFHER A.S'Ii B(X)KKI-:EPER. age
over 25 ; must be competent ; apply by letter.

which may b* presented personally. A. Si-
monson. 506 5th Av.. near 42d .St.

8TENOORAPHER. familiar with export
business; salary to start, f20; excellent op-

poi^unlty for advancn.ent ; state quallflca-
tlona ftiliy. C 41tl TlniPS Downtown.

lOlS PAf'KARD. S-J3 Tonring 7-pa**.
I IPIS PACKARD, S-35 Holbrook Dandaulet.
III17 PACKARD, 2-as Fleetwood Runalwut.
llilti KACKAIID, 1-3B Touring 7-paa«.
1910 I'ACKARD, 1-28 Touring 7-pa**,
1'J17 PlERCt:-ARROW 66 H. P, coupe; llkl

new-.
1917 AUBIRN Sedan,
mis C'HA.NDLER. Touring A Sedan.
IS'IS SIMPLEX Runabout.

I.OUIS DKirrE^ Phone 270 Col.

HTENOOKAPHER., type-writer, .-xperlenced

,

best of ref.*rcnce* retjuired. Apply Dli line
.tt Tel. John 5.'S47^

_
,

-=AI.i:.S AGENT.
^^anltllng nii;i -if jvrsey cloth re<iulre« a^n 8rad(, r>-pr.-a-ntatlve with following
™or.t the dr'»-i and suit nianufa'-turers;
~ra»;B»lon hauls. ];. A. SOb Time* Down-
•••'rj.

_ SALE.=ME.V
. -,- TP.,V-T<)R I.NVESTMENT; LTVB

<i>f:l, . ulIMId.iloN. 4TH FLOOR.
J EAST i;l, .V,'-.

ON

Ken

«f
ySSilAS fr,r silk, fine millinery trade

^^,--^- York and vicinity; only thoae
T^ej'Q apply ».ho ar.? personally acquainted

n» iradp and thoroughly fanUliar with
.'•rt-.Tirtits; Biuary or commission, H

of salesmen to sell
It'rjr for power transir.isslOD in

s'at.-.* by large man'ifacturer; *x-
'..i ^J.^:t;:ig or acQ-.i-iinted with trade

. sj-lary and commission. ,B 5C3

;r,-:,.j\ g*x.da ; experienced In
I'.nlngs , only thoae having

CO... "It*''-«n'» n.^4 apijly: drawlnc ae-
ry?-: too-! o-.sor.un!ty. Nathan * H*y-
r -

'''''
' '•*' B.-oaiway.

eAi-lte
a h

•f -V. "y

•»»»*

•ticli

y.^^r-^r'' ^xi.,t-rl..i!C:rd in soiling stock in
_^gn-c.aaB auton-.ol-ile accessory company

-non- ' thtr than Al men with ref-

»-„, --.w-rjldertd
: comml*»lon ba*U only,

Kn.'.^ ''••'• -*"'« sipial Co.. Room

•aiSmXn

STE.VOGRAPHBai A.ND TYPIST, permanent
position; state full exi>erlenCM, references,

and salary desired. A. B-, 79 Times Harlem.

STOCK SALES.VIEN on conililissioii , rlean-
cut- men of good personality and appear-

ance; tell the truth and your, aale Is ii;ade;

$,'>.000 or more a year is the result; experi-
ence not essential. Call 5 Columbus Circle,
Room 101.

STOCK AND BOND SALESMAN wanted;
commission basis; producers netting $;100

weekly; corporation International; Invest-

ment gilt edge. Address IXKk Box 1603.
General Post Office, tVaahtngton. D. C.

liriCK ROADSTER. 1918.

(ADU.UAC 4-fA.'^SENGER. IDIS.

CADILLAC CliC-MMY. 1917.
CADILI-At: LIMOUHIN-E, 1917.

8, G V. TOW.N CAR. late model.
PACKARD ALTO EIXCHANGE CO.,
10 West tlOth 8t. Columbus S07g.

BUICK 1019 COUPE.
AL.MOST .NKW.

COLE U.XED CAB DEPT..
2S6 West S«th St.. iBroadway.)

HKU.Sd.s runalMut landaulet, 1»H; wlr*
wheels, cord tires. Hudson, I9IS. touring.

Phone .Morrlstown, -N. J.. ti06 office; lOU W,
-eeldenre.

HUDSON touring car. 191« model; excellent
condition; reasonable price; must leave

to-wn. Call morning* until 12 o'clock, R. I,.

Margolye*. Momlngslde 2107

' Willow Furniture.—Bpeciai August sale. Di-
rect from manufacturer. See us first ; It

; tvlll pay you. Big savings. Ixmg Beach
, Willow Co.. aitn East 41st St.

,
Parlor and bedroom fumitur*. well kept, in- 1

eluding L. c .Smith typewriter and de*k.
,

Apply .",47 West V.th Apt 4E.
.

llorsAs and farrlagea.
I
Poiutd .^adtlle horse; polo player; to qulc>

'

l.u>.-r. >l.'r0. Phone Soliuyler 71MI7. :

rnrcha** and Kgchang*! '

i PAWN TI<;KET8, DIAMONDS BOUGHT. I

SPOT CASH. NO WAITING. '

JOS. R06E A SON. I

DIAMOND rt-TTrUtS

THE LXABDKt RKORT HOUSE OFTKWORLD
ATLANTICCITY. N, J.

"Tat N^r/tyj health snor"
HKAI-TH IS CrriCICNCY

A Germicide Climate ind Clfsn Stteel*

N* Dr»l. Ne Dirt. Innumeril^Ic Outdeer
Recrcstloas tad Indoor Eniertainmcnu

OwMnUpHuugcncM Jouah Wbite & Sou Cs.

HI.'UeON 1918 brougham, pnutlrally new
Westlnghou** ab*ort>crs. new tires. Circle

(V692.

HUIteON ItlS Sport. 4-passenger touring;
11.700; in (In* condition. Russell, 1114 W**t

54th. Phon* Circle 1740.

T*l, M.
HUDSON.

B,. 8747-2433.

UUPMoniLE model U: tine condltioa.
Phone Morrtitowa. 806 office; lOSS W. r**l

dence.

tOCOMOniLE
7 pa***nger touring car.

Latest model.
Has bMB drlvsn but nOO mil**.

Reasonably prlce<1

Inquir* of O. M. Brook,
LOCOMOBIIJE COMPANY OF AXSRICA.

61st St., West of Broadway,

BUICK 19It* 5-passenger touring, newjy
painted! und overhauled; |I,.ViO. Rusaeil,

124 West R41h. Phone Circle 1740.

BCICK runal)Out, I90S; practically new; pri-
vate owner; must sacrifice^ 147 W. SSd.

STOCK BOYS.
Intelligent, with experience on Infants' and
-children's white dresses ; 116 up.

A. W. WOU. B3 WEST SUTIt ST.

STOCK SALE3.\LAN.
Keat-appearlng, convincing talker can
make SlltXl a week with us In conimlsslons.
Ask for manatier. Room *lIO. 1.41fi Broadway

fnXJCK SALE.S.MEN 1 10) with telephone ex-

perience, to sell an active traded stock;
salary and commission. Apply 132 Naasau
St.. Boom 1222.

PTOCK SALESMAN, with aucceasful past,
wanted to handle high-claas local Indus-

trial ;
give reference* and particular* In (lr*t

letter; commission. T 202 Time*.

STOCK 8ALESME.N WANTED FOR NEW
Y'ORK CORPORATIO.N TO SELL STOCK;

SALARY OP. COMMIBBION. H 2l> TIMES.

SUIT DESIGNER.

Experienced on high grade suits

;

misses' suits especially. Write,
statintt cxptrtence and gl\-lng r*r-
er«nces.

THE H. BLACK COMPANY.
Cleveland,

Ohio.

TAILOR. bush»lman. flrst-clfta* ; steady work
fo,- the r.ght niitn ; reference required.

;2S4 7th AV., between 181«t and 182d 8t».

TBAM 1>IUVER. experienced. Apply to D.
Winant. 1.781 Front St.. between hours of
and 12 A. M.

BUICK, late 1917, LltUe Six touring;
dealers. Academy 1394. extension 69.

BUICK 1918-1917 T0UR1.NO8.
roadsters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway, 3d floor.

BURRELLE'S
AUTO SHOW

of RECONSTRTfTED MOTOR CARS.
WE ISKIE .K WRITTEN GUARANTEE

F'or Four Months With E^ery Car.
CRANK .SIMPLEX 4-pass. Special.
(CADILLAC present series VRTORIA.
CAIULLAG present series SEDAN.
(.ADIl.LAC present seiles LI.MOU8INE.
CADILLAC present series TOURING.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
CADILI.AC t.vpe M CHUM.MY.
CADILLAC typ* 55 4-PA8S.
DANIELS l»l5 COUPE, 4-PAES.
PACKARD 1018 Fleetwood Brougham.
PACKARD 191S X-3J 8EDA.N.
MARMON ll'l" Chummy Roadster.
MERCER 1919 4- Pass. Sport.
MERCER 1917 Roadster.
MURRAY 1917 Touring.
HUDSON 11119 Cabriolet, 4-Pa**«ic«r.
SILVER SPECUL KISSEL, 1918.
FIAT IHIS Brougham Limousine.
BIDDLE 1918 Doeaenberg, 4-I-Baaenger.
BTUrZ IBIS SPEEDSTER, 16-Valve.
STUTZ 1918 SPORT, 10-Valv*.
STUTZ, 1918 lOUPE. 16-Valve.

1.ATEHT IMPORTATIONS
MERCEDES KNIGHT Sport, 4-PaMenger.
AUSTRLA.N DAIMLER Sport, 4-Passenger.
Br:NAULT Special. 4-Passenger Roadster.
I-ANCIA Special Colonial SEDAN.
LANCIA Special Collapsible BROUGHAM.
ISOITA-FRASCHINI SI-nJAN.
FIAT ao-.Tu Kleetwoo.! ROADSTER.
MANY OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

1,680 B'way. Entir* Bldg. Formerly Iceland,

tra/.^
: ted. hlirh rrade, lo call *on

j

Ak^'v''^*">' "-"' "JCuK/i Stnte. for quality
,

kn.:i'"-' "' natlonelly a-!v.--rtlS'd ; sal-

ATlf
coi;.rn!i«lon. .Address Z 281 Tiiiius

,

^'Jf''''^^-- »e'l lanltora' rfopplii* to hotel
""-ituti^Ms, fai-torl<)S, real <-s-st.j, Iheatr

r*l/'-eamshlp fompanled; g*.od chan.'o
J»o- -v.an salary or commissluii. J. B..

tor
817

•-0 sell K .
i-'ALKSMBN

|

vlrfM "Hnd-made, high grade rand'*s '-r
Jrf'y »'"! out of towi salary or commls '

j)2JAppiy hy jetwr. O W , 800 'nm««
j

TOOL DEfilO.NEH, Al. wanted by large
rianufacturine concern; m-jst b* a thor-

oughly experleiiced draftsman, skilled In the

dtsipt of tools. Jigs, rtxtums, dl««, *«.: must
tM familiar with machine shop inanuf»ctur-
l.-ig methods and h^ able to develop labor-
saving dovicos. tl:ls la a steady position
with an excellent opportunity for dlplomatlo
px-jcutlv.?; Kl-.-o full j.artlculars as to age.
.r.i^j'-rlenco. an 1 aalary exp-ict-.-d. Addrvs*
TVjX Ilf!7. Rff?if-strt, N. Y.

IJiAMlU.Vtl AUDITOR (or l*rgB maiiufact-
|

Lirliie business, splendid position with good •

pftlary for expcrioored mnn ; state full par-^

tu-'aiare as to age, experience, and expecta-
liin.-4. B ."»49 Times Downtown.

CADILLAC—Model 57; latest series limou-
sine (or Sale. Cook Macconoali. 1.790

CADILLAC 1918 touring, eompleleW
equipped. )^;*org* WsUac* Copley. MS 5th

Av. Plata 4«7
CADILLAC IDIS Victoria. Every way very
exceptional, c^orge Wallace Copley, 668

5th Av. I'lnxa 4K.'r7.

CADILI.AC • 8 •• SKDAN.
AlTnr.et n*W: seat covers, cord tires;
fK-e ft.r t2.8.'W. Tully. 2720 Circle.

TYPIST In advertising department of dally
newspaper, hours .1 P. M. to 10;80 P. M. i

salary to atari, tl&i 'tat* *«• and «xp*rl-

HK*. B SI* Xloi** AWMO.

CADn..I.AO 1919. 4-pa**enger touring; excep-
tional car, practically n*w. Phon* Cird*

smia.

CADILLAC I9IT, four paassnger; *xo*ll*nl
condition. Columbus 21g7.

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria; practUtaiir new.
Herman N. Kai-p, 1,676 Broadway. Circle 65,

CADILLAC', 1911 coupe; beautiful condition;

Loco.—Be*t offer ov*r fMO take* Loeo. HO
Speedster; electric lights, shock ab*orl>er,

cord tires, two extra seat*. Axteir* car.
International Oarage, 40th St. and «th AV,

LOCX3MOBILF. limousine, latsat model: uaed
very little; mtist bs seen to be appreciated.

Ootham Auto Exchange. 1.694 Broadway.
LOCOMOBILE. 1017; 48 touring; practically
new ; an exceptional car. Phone Circle &<»2.

MaRMO.N liJ17 Limousine ; also 1918 Touring
car; bargains. Ccx>k Maoconnsll. 1,7M>

Broadway
ilARMON limousine broitghwn, excalleiu con-

dillon. Wallace, g!6 'W«*l SOTh St.

MERCEDES, 60 H. P., «U pa***ng«r; H»aly
touring tH>dy; perfect .condition. Inman.

167 West 51st St.

NATIONAL 1916; ^cylinder, T-paa*enger
touring; exceptionally fine mechanical

condition ; 2 extra •hoes. Blahop, .Mccor-

mick t Bishop, 1,243 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
Phone Decatur 4100.

NATIONAL touring; clasay Newport model

;

newly painted and renlckled ; fully equipped
with extras : just overhauled by th« Natlortal
people; no dealer*. 184 Na**au St., Room
1 124. Phone Beokman 2986

NATIONAL late 1916 touring; In •xeallant
condition; many extra*; W.'i0.

COLE USED CAR DEPT.,
226 West Bttth St.. (Broadway.

1

OLDSMOBILB roadster, 1919. brand new,
fully equipped. Datrld Frankal, 818 East

82d St. Murray Hill 4410

OLObWoBILB, Little Six, &-pa**eng*r:
month old; olu*t *ell. Academy MS2.

PACKARD, 7-passenger. i:
dltlon; any demonstration:

MO West Mth.

.to : perfect con-
f495. Baumann,

PAIOE SEDAN.
HUDSON SEDAN.

OVERLAND SEDAN,
DODGE SEDAN.

Oar* can b« seen at KnlckertMcker Garag*,
415 Eaat Mth St.

PBERL£«^~iT
new; Bilverto

Broadway

mousine, present ssris*; like
riown cord tires. Gotham, I,6I>4

PlERCB-ARROW, dual valv« T-paM*nt*r
touring car; new cord tlr«*: ttar Ilk* n«w;

86.800. Howard Klein. TM Main St., Buf-
lo. N. Y

PIEROE-ABROW 1»IT 5-pa**enger. Herman'
Clrol* B.N. K«rp. 1,676 Brt>adway,

ROAMER 1*17, p«rf*et; utra tire* and
vh**l*: must ucrine*. N*ttl*r, ST87

Columbo*.
.

SELECT USED CARS.
1918 BUICK TDURINU.
1918 UCI<:iK KEDAN,
]»1T MAHMON CHUMMT ROADSTER.
1917 MARMON LANDAULET.
1017 HlI'SiiN TOWN CAR.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANGE:.

180 WEST WTH ST. PHONE CIRCLE I80S.

STEARNH-K.NTGHTS.
OVERHAULED A.ND C.I'ARANTEED.

1917 4-cyllnder limouain*.
1916 4-cyllnd*r runatM>ut.

Al*o OVERLA.ND 18M. 8 |>a**wtc*r.
8TEAR.N8 USED CAR DEPT.,

417 W*lt BKfe.SU ,
iMamblw TWO.

49 Maiden Ijtne. «th Floor, in-one 212 John. '

Wanted—Pay full value content* apartments,
j

hou*e«, piano*, book*, paintings, hric-a-
|

brae. Miller, 120 University plac*. Stuyv*- I

sant 8711.1.

/ALmiACEHOia
^CX)nnDMiESwDCASINa«#;

, (\tKt BeacA.ATLANTJCCITY.N.J.
Coolftst Ipckliorv orv tKa Coaat
Ne»r •)! PWra aj\ti Amuaamervts
Swimm»(|Pl»ol.TiP>i»«*.S'"rf'^>»*^^'^9

Special Dirt Kitchcrv
r.p«Mr' ^SMufs/g/nA»*»e

At $6fl each or rent $S monthly, one tTnder-
wood Zt and one Gilte Underwood 5; good as

new. Palmer. 28P 4th Av. tirain»rcy 5»41.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

to secure an Interest in a large and success*
ful manufacturing company within 200 miles
of New York Clty^hls company has l>e«n lo
operation for ovarSdO years; small capltallxa-
.tlon ; does a large business manufacturing
essentials for the building trade; oan in-
crease output 00 per cent, with small addi-
tion to equlprnent: «-lll bear the strictest In-
vestigation; large return on capital invested;
man with manufacturing experience pre-
ferred; smount required |i*OO.OUO; amply se-
cured. If Interested, write at once for fur-
th«T Information. Z £31 Tlmea Annex.
PATKaVTS.—Orsr 70 rearr praotloet «k
communications strlotty oonridentlal ; hand-

book on patents freo on requsat; special
facilities for office oonaultitloiia. Muna •
Co.. patent attorneys. Cll Woolwvrth BuU4<
tng. New York.

jaCJ81NES8 CONNKCTIONS WA}«TK9.

The sole right for the sale of the famous
New Palwt Milwaukee (containing IMS than

one-half i>er cent, alroltol and can be sold
everywhere wUbout any license whatsoever;
compiles with all U. 8. prohibition laws)
can be securefl by partlas or financial stand-
ing and ability to sell thess goods In their
towns and vicinity for a number of counties
In the New England Btates. New York. New
Jersey, and System Pennsylvania; wonderful
opportunity, especially for concerns with
rstablUhed delivery facilities. Address
Pahst. 00« West 41»lh St.. New Tork.

Merchant.—R«turnlng to England within
thirty days. Is desirous of obtaining

aRencles for his Introduction of American
mfa. of woman's w«ar: cash; New York
against docunwnts ; highest credentials
glvfn and required. S M Tlm»s.

Wanted, responsible brokers ' or jobbers to
represent a htgh-grade glng«r ale. nuide

with mineral spring water, awarded gold
modal St. IjOuIb Exposition IWM ; references
required. Addrews liox B51. Bpartanhurg.S. C
MANUKACTUHER" 8 REPRKIfiENTATIVE
wants additional tines of food products and
confections for Pittsbun|h, Pa , Western
Pennsylvania territory. O P2 Tlmss.

Accountant, senior, pasaed C. P. A., wants
pari\^lm« work: 90 pe. dlem> capable, ex-

ptrlrnred. K "SO Times I>o«ntown.
FOB SALB.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITT.—For Ml«.
moat beautiful Ice cream and confection-

ery sto** In New Tork State, catering to
the finest trade ; will sell at Invoice of
stock and fixtures. (8,000; present owner
selling owing to Ulness; strictest investiga-
tion - Invited ,

l>esi location In ctty; S years'
lease. Inquire College Inn, Church and Main
tks .

New.Rochelli*.

For Sale.—<Mgar. confectionery. Ice cream
store, equipped with new. up-to-date- fix-

tures, centrally located In Bridgeport, Conn.;
a wonderful opportunity If taken at once;
reason for selling Ul-tiealth of proprietor.
Address K. F. R.. Station 20, Bridgeport.
Conn.

8tore.-~Clg«r. statlonsry and ptrlodlcalt on
the n>ost tra^trved str^t tn city, h«v« gbt

to sell at once. Oharles Levy. 4tl 2d St..
New York. N. Y.

Water co;ur ana ganit* business witn valu-
able for-rnula for making hirh-rrad** water

color paints for sale. Z 57 Times Antiex.

JAOVlSii ri(-rURE T><EATRE for saU, New
York. <lo.f)00. A it Times.

BCNN Eft5 NOTICKet.
fiOUTH AMKJtli'AN l-UdPLiOYMENT.

Skilled or technical men ran reach 15,000
poMrible employom Latin America through
our Want Colurana. Five oeots a woro—
minimum 11.50. Ingenlsrla lottmaclotuil,

«0T lOtH Av., Ntm Xork Oltf«

Atlantic City. N. J.
ON OCEAN FRONT. PIKEPBOOF
Unusually attractive at all seasons of

the year. Luxurious lobbies and spaciotls
veranda* overlooking the sea.
SEA WATER BATHS GARAGE.
MaMineOTlt Eayptlon Roof Garden.

_AMSUCAi4 and El'ROPEAN PLANS.

THE AiMBASSADOR
ATLANTIC CITY'S

netrest and most luxurious hotel, cost-

Inr 14.000,000, now open. On Board-
walk, yet In quiet, exclusive Chelsea
residential district and catering to select

clientele. Ideal bathing facilities. Per-
sonal direction of D. M. Linnard. Presl-
dent California Hotel t'ompany.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Av. and Reach.—Ocean view; ca-
pacity 8&0; private hatha, runninc water In

m*. elevator. Ac. ; American plan ; special
ikly rates. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

fa**eas*r aad tftmiaut Sartric**. "
M:W )(OKlw lo LivtiWOOL l';

Prdima Aug.
Vauban Aug. 21

v^armania Aug. 23

OrcJun* , — Sept. 16

Csrmania ^ S^l. 23

Ordun. , Ocl.2I
Carmania Oct. 28

NEW YORK lo CHERBOURG .nd
SOUTHAMPTON

Maurelania
Maurelani*

NEVt YORK to PLYMOUTH,
SOUTHAMr.ON

Royal George
Royal George
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG ;

Caroni* .
."*: Aug. 23

j

Caronia Sept. 1 8
i

Caronia Oct. 23 i

NEW YORK to PLYMObTH. HAVRE -
I

and LONDON
Stxonia Aug. 20
Saxonia Sept. 24
Saxonia ~

N-EW YORK to PIRAEUS
Paaaoaia Aug,

NEW YORK lo GLASGOW
Columbia Sept 6

BOSTON lo GLASGOW
Ely*t« Sept 3

ri-tt ST.\TR 8TRKKT, KKW TO&K

CoBisagiil. Geseralc Tntsiatlastlqu*
Expreu PattsI Servlo.

•••
,

PROPOSED niiPARTL'RES. ;. iicjl

,: 'J. i >-!S,?f»ttiJect to chance without notlo*.. -" '.Tg'

_7 ' : NfW iOKK—HAVKHn i
r„% KAVOIE AIPO. I»
FB.^.VrK AfG. it
l-.l TOIR-IINE Al'C.2«
l..\ I.ORH.'VIVE AIG.S7
BOCII.\MBEAl; SEPT. . SFK.VNCK SEPT. t"

NtW YORK—BORDE.^U.X
NIAGARA ACO. SI
COMPANT^SOKFICE. IS STATE ST.. N. T.

Sept. 3

Sept. 29

HAVRE affd
j

Aug. 30!
Oct 4i

.NIAGARA TO THE SEA
The all-water route. For Illustrated rulde.
address John V. Pierce, Dept 102, Canada'*
Steamship Linei^. Montreal. Canada. i'l-.

L~s:^^i!^^^^^^

BSUIAIl.

tHE SAGAMORE-^'"*.*- *« * °»^
Rate* >16-»22 w'kly

MKW JENOX-AND.

Excellent cul*ln*,
Owner*hlp management.

H.T.

HOTEL PURITAN
d90ConRtonwe*llhAv*.Boston :

The Dlsttncttvc I

Boston House , ;
' Ona of »h« most homallk* I
' hotals In tl\« world. ;

-JV^ ., Our BooKlel has Culda Is i
COSteaO-nqr HistoricB<olon.Sendforit I

I"

Hudson Riveis

^^;i% Daylighfe
DAILY, INCLUDING StNDAT.

''WMhlngton Irving," "Uendrick Hadtoa.*^;
"Bobcrt - Fulton," **Alb*ny."

Direct ItaU Connections. All through rail
tlckota between New York ajid Albany ac-
cepted. Music. Hestaurant.

Ideal one-dar outings. '^ —

THE IDEAL TOUK
1.000 mllM throuvh N>w Kngluidi Scsnlf Wonder-
lanrl. BouU Book, snd Map on aprlloUoa. lltO
B'wiy. y. T.. or Houl Elton. Wswrburj. Conn.

WAMUXHOTOS, D. C.

HotelBurlington
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00to45.00

WASHINGTON. D.^C.

CANADAt"^
TOtnt VACATION IS PLANI«ED! Boat

for Trwa Booklet. "Nine Ideal Vacations."
Cemplete information aboijt the wonder-
lands of Canada. P. A YOCNO, G«n Art..
HO WoolfTOrtn Bld«., Nsw York, N. T.

METROPOLITAN LINE
AH (ke Wav h» Watsr.

Sfij,'
-lo BOdlUN Alxeav fn SleHt of Z^and.

Vi» CAPE COD CANAL
X>avN0lW Itu-ough IM Canal both leoii*.

L*aT« Pl*r 18. Poet of Murray St., Daily
<8undax* ineludsdl at 5:00 P. M. Par* I3.8S.
Tickets and tnformatioD at Wharf, Tel.
Barelar SOUO
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The Children of
MCCALt STREET

"E like to picture to ourselves the 1,300,000 homes

of the readers of McCall's Magazine as being on a

single streejt—McCall Street This.would be a won-

derful street of prosperous, progressive American families—

a street which, with a house every 25 feet, would sweep across

the continent from Boston to San Diega '~! F
How many children on McCall Street? ? ;ft

Two million at least And very likely more than two
ibiUion. For McCall's is pre-eminently a magazine for the

household, the family, the wife and mother—and its arrival

is eagerly awaited eachJtipnth in 1,300,000 American homes.

^^'<:|'^
\

MAGAZINE
The hundreds of thousands of little ones on McCall Street

are healthier, happier, better nourished and better clothed

because their mothers have each month the invaluable advice

of McCall authorities on the feeding, clothing, care, amuse-

ment and education of children. v^ , ^it -^

Foremost among these is DV. S. Josephine Baker, who
has been for several years Director of New York City's Bu-
reau of Child Hygiene, and w^ho has received nation-wide

recognition of her work in bettering the health of the thou-

sands of little ones in New York*s congested tenement
districts.

_^ ^-

_

t Children love to listen to the fairy tales and bedtime
stories that appear in the McCall's. Little fingers fairly seize

upon the monthly page of cut-out paper dolls and up-to-the-

minute doll-town attire.

McCall's Magazine is the fashion guide of the mothers
on McCall Street, for themselves and their children. A hun-
dred million dollars worth of women's and children's gar-

ments will be made in the homes of McCall Street this year
with the aid of McCall Patterns. ' -

:
t^

These thousands and thousands of American women,
who look to McCall's household departments for help in every
domestic problem, have learned that, in supplying the needs
of their children and their homes, they can rely just as con-
fidently on the messages in McCall's advertising pages. Their
purchasing power is more than a billion dollars a year.

// You Cannot Get McCaJVa at a Newsstand, Send Us One Dollar for a Year's~Subscriptiork ^^ ^^^^ —
THE MCCALL COMPANY, 236-250 WEST 37th STREET, NEW YORK

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO BOSTON ATLANTA TORONTO

Wl
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print."

^^*'^" ^T!^„

Ijit Jfexir Wwck^xtm^, THE WEATHER
Fair TucMtay and Wednesday: not

much change in temperature.

(7 For weathtr report M* next t« U«t
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ANDREI/ CARlGi

i HIS 84TH \m
Taken 111 at Shadow Brook on

Friday, He Sinks

Rapidly.— ^^
WIFE IS AT HIS BEDSIDE

Estate Estimated at $500,000,-

000, While His Benefactions

Totaled $350,695,650.

STARTED AS A POOR BOY

I

Paneral to be Held Thursday in

Lenox, but No Service*

In New Yorl<.

Bpectal to The .Ve« York Timca.

IXNOX, Mkss.. Aug. 11.—Andrew Car-

Besle dl<^J *' Shadow Brook of bron-

cttlal pneumonia at 7 :10 o'clock thia

atomtng.
Mr. Carr.eg-if was at>out hia estate, ap-

parently Ir. (lis usual health, on Friday
Saorning wiih Mrs. Carnegie and his

dallff.lter. Mrs. Koswell Miller. Friday
«\'enin5 he tui:ii>lained of difficulty In

breathing. bi:t seemed to have nothing
Worse than ;i cold.

On Saturday morning he felt fairly

well and wi'.iked Ht>out his home, but
during the il.j,.- he seemed to grow weak-
er. Dr. Uruft: I'addo'jk of I'lttpfleld waa
mminoned. lie found the patient' s tem-
perature above normal with pneumonia
ladicated. j H" grew rft;>ldly worse
through .Sund.-iy, Dr. i'addock and
train*'d curfee.H remaining with him con-
Kantiy.

Mr. (Jam^gle wa.s in hi!) eighty-fourth

jrear and two former attacks of pneu-
Boda left him with little .«trength to

It&it tJils auack. Two years ago he
was on the verge of death from double
pneumonia. His exceptlonuJly hardy con-
•tltution saved him at that time, but lie

came out of It with Impaired vitality

and had grown rapliUy feebler since that

time.

Of recent days the old man, who waa
a great lov.,-r of flowers, had been fond
«f being wh« okd In a chair into his

garden, wiii;"'.e he passed many hour*.

He always v. :•• in the buttonhole of his

home5pun^ ^i k £uit a sprig of sweet
rerbena, which w<ts his favorite plant.
His flowe^.s at hia home in- New York
and at hli^ .Suinmt-r home have for aev-

eral years been one of his nmin In-

terest.i In life. Nothing meant so much
111 him. and, iforgetting that others did
aot always share thi.s passion, on one
•ccasion he picked three splendid rho-
dodendrons and presented them to m
llttlo boy whe!: h- intended to give the
youngster a niiiniflc*'nt reward for teil-

Ine the i*ervant-=* In his New York home
that he had j^cidentally locked himself
Ir M? own garden. '

I

Aft.

Profiteering BiU Posset

Second Reading in Commons

LONDON', Aug. 11. (AasocJateA
Press.)—The House of Commons to-

night passed the second reading of

the Government bill providing for

prosecution and penalties for {>erscns

guilty of profiteering. The vote was
2S1 to 8

The bill waa mibjecled to severe
criticism, mainly on the ground that

it would fall to reach the real

offenders.
Sir .\uckland Geddes In moving

tile second reading told of a manu-
facturer who said to him: " I am
perftxrtly ashamed of the profits 1

am making." He added that although
he reduced prices below his com-
petitors he had made £200,000 profit.

.Sir Auckland said that shoes which
sold at wholesale at IS to 2S shillings

(^ to f^) retailed, even In ui\fash-

lonable districts, at nO to 60 shlUlnga

(f 10 to yi2).

The measure was referred to a
committee of the whole House, where
amendment Is expected.

COIMRY TAKES UP

PALlRroOD PLAN

State Administrators Promise

Their Support in the " Fair

Price" Campaign.

CONGRESS DEBATES BILLS

Kellogg Proposes Federal Li-

censes—Agricultural Depart-

ment for Cold Storage Tax.

WASHIXGTON. Aug. 11.—Attorney

General Palmer today received " enthu-

siastic " assent from virtually all State

Food Administrators of whom he asked

co-operation in the Governmtftt^ ef-

forts to reduce the high coat of living.

At the same time he sent instiu^tions

to all District Attorneys to get in tDuch
with the Food Adtninistrators and to

act at once on any evidence of law vio-

lation which might come to light in the

work of the Fair Price Committees to

be reconstituted In every county.
The attention of the District Attor-

neys also was called to the " uniunited
availability- '" of the Secret Service for

any investigative work necessary to the
punishment of hoarders and profiteers.

A development of the day was the re-

quest by Mr. Palmer of Secretary Hous-
lion tliat inspectors of packing houses be

Instructed to furnish to District Attor-

neys, upon request, any Inforinatjon
they might have. It was not Indloateu

what was contemplated.
Uvlng problems continued to absorb

much of the attention of Congress. I'ed-

eral licenses for largo cori^oraiions an .

supervision of tne Issuance of stocks and
certificates were proposed In the Senate.

Cold storage regulation suggested bj

STRDdJ ACTORS

Sro FOR $500,000

BYTHESBIMTS

Managers Attack Equity Asso-

ciation on Lines of the Dan-

bury Hatters Case.

ZIEGFELD GETS INJUNCTION

William A. Brady Returns to the

Stage and Sothern Starts

an Opposition Union.

TEN THEATRES STILL DARK

Lyric to Open with Plctui-M—^Two

Premlerea Put Off—" Listen

Laater" Reepena.

I President Wilson was taken up by the
his fl'-'wers, he found his chief House Agriculture Committee. Kurope'y

enjojinent about the estate in trips on ' imports of food from this country-, pnr-
Lalie Maliketnac in his electric launch. ticularly that purchased with the JIOO.-

Ei! l»«t trip was on Thursday, when 000.00(1 fund which President Wilson
fc rv-nt several hour^i on the boat. Ills ', said w-»a necessary to stop the westwarii
kA-e for th" w.ater had grown In recent ! spread of Bolshevism, drew the fire of

yfars. Early In the season this year he
|
Senator Myers, who "declared in a speech

»as fishing . fin.itantly and took several
;
that people abroad were buying Amerl-

»ood .string.s of fl.sh from the waters
»hkh ho had asslst-.Hl in stocking.
lis had not lost his Interest In 11-

IrjLrles, Kecentiy he contributed to the
lier.ox Library a sum for installing
'i^iLisom- li' '.V fixtures in the bulld-

to. Ro3w,^U Miller, his only child.
tad giine to her country place. Caradoc.
K JtlUbrook. X. Y. On being notified
•liitlhei; father was very low, she and
k«r husband. Ensign Miller, started at
ot!'»tor Si,-dd.,w I!riiL.k, but did not ar-
riVfUEtil after his death.
Mrs. Carnegie, who had been worn

f-^'. by Btaying constantly with her hua-
ktnil durtnif his lllnejs, was pro.^trated
^i saw n'i nne but her daughter and
•on-In-iaw Many people from the vll-

l**ea r,*-iir tiie Carnegie home called
Md Itf: carets of condolence, and hun-
^r»"iB of t^-I'-pr-nms of condolence came
^nng the dbv from men aU over the
countr>- who had been associated with
the ironmftatf-r during the years in
*Uch he built up t.ls gigantic cnter-
Itjes.

Mr. CarneKle had intended. It was
"li to ainkii a visit to Scotland early
""Is year, and spend a time at Sklbo
*^de. of which he is L.alrd. but this
•'»'' was abandoned because of his
•"ilth and because of government
"•Wctlon.-! In Great Britain, which
Pttvented his taking servants.
The fij.ieral .service will be conducted
W Shadow Hr(...)k on Thursday morning
« U o'clock by the Kev. Benson N.
^Jttan. pas-.jr of the Lenox Congrega-
"""Oal Church, where Mr. and Mrs.
^*"»rle had a pew, and the Rev. Dr.
*^llaai Peir.-on Merrill, pastor of the
~Wt Pre.'!byterlan Church of New
'«*. The body will be taken on a
*«1»1 train to .Sleepy Hollow, N. Y., for
""^ In a lot that Mr. Camerle bought

J*^
Jfears ago. No services ifUl be

**'* 'n New York City;

tm voiceYributes.
TO CARNEGIE'S GENIUS

"••ineirf Men Praise Him «s

^nefttctor as Well as for His

l^ttstrial Achieoemetds.

'''"'ioaot men throughout the eoun-
"^P»ld tribute to Andrew Carnegie
™|ttraiy when they heard of hi* death.

J^-
'oU.;-»ing are some of the tributes :

^HaRle.-j il. SCH"W'AB.—It would be
""<=<'* tor tr.e to find words to express

Continued on Page Nine.

"^IMPEEIAt URAMM, the Unsweet-
"»« Foovl. and Syoll lh» Baby.

—

Advt
'"" *OLCOTf, 4 wr3lrt"»t.. tV '"«» *'»•
^•t»ur»nt i,;«n», ,hc ino»t exacting.—*^«-

can products cheaper than they could he-

purchased at home.
President Wilsons suggestion that

Congress could show what can be done
to control mounting prices by remedying
the extortion which it has bfen charged
was rampant In the District of Colum-
bia, resulted In the drafUng of a bill

by the District Commissioners, in caju-

junctlon with Chairman Murdock of

the Federal Trade Commission, which
woulfl" put under license all dealers in

food, fuel, and wearing apparel, with

the licenses revocable on proof of

profiteering.

In urging consideration of a bill to

regulate corporations dealing In neces-

sities, Senator Kellogg of Minnesota said

today In a Senate speach that he was
convinced two years ago, when he made
the original draft of It, that • sometldng

roust bo done to regulate trusts and com-

binations in restraint of trade." He
had altered the measure, he said, to

meet the present situation, and hoped

the Senate would take it up at once.

Senator Kellogg'* Hill.

Senator Kellogg Uien outlined the

features of his bill, which requires all

corporations engaged In interstate com
merce and having a capital or asseu of

»10,OOo,000 or over, to tags out a Fm-
eral license, and provides that when

the license is Issued by the Federal

Trade Commission the corporation shall

be presumed to be a legal corporaUon

and shall have the right to engage In

interstate and foreign commerce, unless

the license Is revoked, aa provided In

the bill.

The measure provides for a forfeiture

of the license If the corporation enters

Into any conU-act, combination, or con-

spiracy in restraint of trade or shall

• monopolize commerce or attempt to

monopollie it." This, Senator KeUogg

said, w^ould give the commission a su-

pervisory Jurisdiction over such corpo-

rations and their license would be sub-

ject to forfeiture If they enga«* In a

combination to raise or tix prices, en-

gage in unfair methods or competition

for the sake of crushing out competi-

tors, or ar,y of the abuses which Mr.

Kellogg declared hod been in the past

commonly employed to monopoUae com-

merce.
• It may be that $10,000,000 Is exces-

sive and that eraaUer corporations

should be covered by the bill." said the

Senator. • It was txiy view at the time

I prepared 'Ma bill that the danger of

monopoliiation of cotnmerce arose with

regard to the.ie large corporations, hav-

ing business all over the country, capable

of exerting their power.
•

It is iny opinion that prosecution un-

der the present anti-trust act Is not a

Contlnaed on l'a«s Thrae.

MX «l B«XI.-A>-8 IN HOT WACK*
«ulckl» Sli«.«» ui<U«Mtloii.—Adrt.

Suits aggregatins haU a mUUon del-

lara. the first of a series of aimUar ac-

tions which the managers say ther will

bring, were filed ocalBst tb* Actors'

EVlulty Association and 800 of Its mem-
t>ers yesterday.

Simultaneously Florena Zlegfeid, Jr..

announcing his entrance Into the Pro-

ducing Managers' Association, obtained

temporary injunctions against officer*

of the Actors' £kiulty Association and
every member of the Ziegfeld " Follies "

company, prohibiting the former from

interfering with his performance and the

latter from striking.

The night brought forth some of the
moat Interesting developments of the

strike.

William A. Brady, who has not acted

for years, announced that he would
: play the rOle of a butler In his produc-
' tlon of "At 0;»f5" when that play re-

I opens at the Playhouse in a few days.

j
.Mr. Brady thus follows the lead of

I George M. Cohan, who Jumped into the

I

cast of " The Royal Vagabond " when
t the strike came. With Mr. Brady in

•At 9:*5" will be Charles Hopkins,

manager of the Punch and Judy Thea-
tre, and Amelia Bingbnm. ^

One attraction reopened lost night,

leaving ten houses still dark. The piece

which resumed waa " Usten. L«ater,"

the musical comedy at the Knicker-

bocker. Here Oeorge E. Stoddard and
Harry L. Cort. the co-authors, played

parts, as did Rol>ert Marks, who staged

tho production. There were four of the

original principals In the cast.

The actors won two more victories In

compelling " 3hc Would and She Did.'-

In which Grace George was to have ap-

peared at the Vonderbilt Theatre to-

night, and " A Regular Feller," an-

nounced for production at the Cort

Theatre tomorrow night, to postpone

their premieres. Several member* of

.Miss George's company Joinwl th.;

strikers, and Ernest aiandinning, who
was to have had the leading role in

" A Regular Feller," announced that he

was with the Equity.

rictores at tka Lyric.

A motion picture will begin on en-

gagement next Monday night at the

Liyrlc Theatre where " The Five Mill-

ion " was playing until iu players went
on strike. The film will be the Helen
Keller picture. " Deliverance."

IS. H. Sothern began active work on

the organisation of a new actors' so-

ciety, and It was announced by the

managers that more than sixty players

already had Joined. Among them were
David Warfield. Mra Flske. Henry Mil-

ler, and Howard Kyle.

Sam H. Harris said last night that

George H. Cohan bod sent his resigna-

tion to the LAmbs. Since the calling of

the strike the L.ambs clubhouse has be-

come the centre of pro-actor sentiment.

Xo announcement was made regard-

ing the possible course which the stage-

hands and musicians would pursue. Fol-

lowing a co.iference with the heads of

these branches at Equity headquarters
In the morning. Equity officials an-

nounced only that they were " pleaaed "

at the results.

The suits against the actors were
brought by the Winter Garden Company,
on behalf of " Monte Cristo, Jr." and
" The Gaieties of 1»1»," both of which
entsrtaliunenta were auapended last

night by the Shuberta. VaudevlUe was
substituted at the Winter Oarden.
These suits, according to counsel for

the managers, parallel those brought

some yean ago In the case of the Dan-
bury hattiVa, and are being brought on

CeatUiaad ob Page Tw*.

Treasure from Airplane

Was Saxon Crown Jewels

LONDON. Aug. 12.—The Sajcon

Crown Jewels, Including: a pearl

necklaoe. valued at £30,000 were
contained In the two packa^ea
dropped last week near Mrlmoe,
Sweden, from an airplane and
taken char^ of by the police of

Maimoe, saya The Mall'a Copen-
hagen correspondent.

In the packages were alao rold
heirlooms and securities worth
hundreds of thousands of poanda,
making It the biggest custom,H haul
on record.
" Two Gennona who picked up

the packages and claimed the valu-

ahlea as their own were arrested

and taken to Stockholm,", saya the

correspondent. " One is a Count-
ess and the other was formerty a
court official at Dresden. The Ger-
man Minister at Stockholm clalma

that the Jewels are not liable to

confiscation, aa they arc ' royal

property."
"

GERMANS TO BACK

GREAT EMGRAION

Corporation Will Pay Passage,

Buy and Equip Farms

and Ranches.

MILLIONS EXPECTED TO GO

Mexico and South America Par-

ticularly Favored in Plan to

Recover Industrial Power.

KOLCHAK ARMY

IN SERIOUS STRAITS;

DISASTER FEARED

Has Retreated 800 Miles from

Front It Held in Spring,

Washington Learns.

SADLY LACKS MUNITIONS

100,000 Men Poorly Armed and

Equipped Unable to With-

stand Red Onrush.

FOE ESTIMATED AT 500,000

W«ll Trained and Supplied and Led

by German Offlcera—Recog-

nition Now Unlikely.

By EDWIN L. JAMBS.
On»il«lil , nil. br Tb* Ntw Tork TlaM CoBpasT.

Special Cable to Tus New Yusk Tiuis.

COBLENZ. Aug. 10.—German Interests

claim to have acquired large grants of

land In Mexico. Argentina and Para-

guay, which will be colonized with Ger-
man emigrants financed by a seml-of-

I

flcial corjMratlon and pledged to work
for the Fatherland above personal In-

terests. The corporation stands ready
to pay the passage to these countries,

to pay for a farm, to pay for machinery,
and even to set emigrating Germans up

I

in a manufacturing business, provided

I
they will sell their products only to

I

Germany.
!

The name of the corporation Is the

\
Kolonlal Handel* und Farms Geaell-

rSLhaft of Berlin. It calls Itself an or-

,
eanlzatlun to direct Germ.-m emigration.
It Is sending large number.^ of circulars
to all parts of Germany a.^king " How
can I help myself and the Father-
land?"
While there Is nothing In the pros-

pectus to say the corporation Is of-

ficial, it is close in line w^ith the known I

tlovernmental policy toward ernlgrn-

!

tlon. and has Government i,anctlon and
|

approval. I give herewith a summary
|

of the corporation's proposition to pros- I

pectlve emigrants

:

Economic life in Germany has been
shaken to the roots by the events of

the past year-revolution. Bolshevism,
and finally the peace terms. It will be
necessary for thousands of t>euple to

seek new fields of endeavor In the '

next months. Therefore, the Handeln
I

und Farms Oesellscbaft has been formed
for agriculture and the raising of cattle.

This land will be parceled out In lots

of the desired slxe, and if It Is wished,

the company will also care for the start-

ing of a farm or ranch and give the
emigrant the position of foreman with
absolute control. The necessary ma-
terials, seed, rattle, motor plows, and
machinery of all kinds may be obtained
from agents of the company.
In this way. If It la desired, the com-

pany will completely equip a form and
turn it over to the fari ler at the lowest
cost to him.
Export outlets for the products of such

industries .nay be arranged as soon as
the expected emigration gets well under
way. It is advised that all persons con-
tecnplaUng moving make the decUlon
as soon as possible. To this end. one
will get a clear picture of one's finan-

cial status beforehand. The company
promisee to take care of tlio costa of

the trip over, outfitting, and first In-

struction. A siMclal L'brary on these
subjects will be stortca for tiie use of
all emigrants.

It 1* promised that actual shipment of
supplies can begin tlis Summer, and
the rscrult can count on getting under
way In the Fail, at 1 -nt. Prospeciora

Ceatlnaed on Page Two.

London Police in Raid Seize Documents
Planning a Soviet Revolution in Capital

LONDON. Aug. II. (Associated Press.)

—Seditious documents were seised • by
the police today in a raid on London's
western suburb of Acton.
Tiie papers captured dealt with a sug-

gested selxure of arms and ammunition
Irom the military stores by revolution-
aries and the establishment of a Soviet
Government in London.
important arresu are regarded aa

probable in the course of the week in
coimectiun with the seiiure. Other
raids. It Is said, ore contemplated by
the authorities.
That the Oovemment is conduct-

ing systematic spying activities on the
actions of workers, Is a charge that Is i

featured today In The Dally Herald, the
!

Labor organ, which conntcts with this '.

alleged movement recent official reports
of Bolshevist contplrocles as part ot the
scheme.
According to the story printed by The

Herald, the MlllUry Intelligence De-
partment of the War Office,, which it

declares greatly strengthened and en-
larged its system of espionage during
the war. now la being used for indus-
trial spying under the control of the
Home Office and Scotland Yard.

For several months the Home Seere-
tary's office, with the aasistance of

Scotland Tard. has been conducting^ a
wtdeapread Investigation among those
activities which have. In strikea and
demonstrations, apparently defied the
agreements entered Into between the
trade unions and the Government, it

was found that many of the organisa-
tions involved, while apparently under
the direction of the trades unions, had
established local bodies on the Soviet
plan, with " ulrect action, " Instead of
arbitration, as tlielr prugram.
Tne Investigations covered a period as

far back as Jan. 13, when strikes began
on Uie London, Brlgliton A South Coast
Railway, quickly spreading to the yards
of Glasgow and Belfast, and finally to I

the electrical and railway workers of
i

London. Tnese strikes cajne to an end i

only to be reopened In other Industries,
f

Tne official reason for these strikes. '

aside from the published demands of .

labor, was given out as on attempt on i

the part of tne proletariat to prevent the

'

British surplus from seeking investment

;

abroad. i

The Home Secretary discovered that I

behind these movcinonts was a well-

!

organized institution which was in no
way connected wiUi the Intelligent cIosk
of iirillsh workers, who t>eleved In trad^;

'

uiiiunlsro. lU'bltrBtion, and co-opcraUon
between labor and capital, ,

Special to Tke Iftie Tork Time*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—The position

of the anti-Bolshevist army commanded
by Admiral Kolchak Is so critical that

official - Washington is now openly ap-

prehensive of the collapse of the entire

movement headed by Kolchak. His

forces are still fighting gravely, but they

ore poorly armed and equipped, while

opposed to them Is a well equipped force

of Bolshevikl. led by many former offi-

cers of the German Army.
The time has come, a high official of

the Government stated tonight, to pre-

pare the iieople of the anti-Bolshevist

world for a possible disaster to the Kol-

chak regime in Western Siberia. En-

tirely trustworthy Information received

by the Government within the last for-

ty-eight hours shows that the Siberian

forcus have retired an additional 160 to

170 miles, this being the third exten-

sive retirement In the last few weeks.

Altogether, since the reverses started,

the Omsk Government Army has re-

treated about 800 miles cast of the po-
sitlftns it held last Spring.
In a final desperate effort to rally

his beset forces Kolchak has himself
gone to the front line. The Admiral fully
realizes the desperate position he Is In,

but continues to hope against hope th.-it

he will be able to effect a atrateglcol
retirement that will make possible the
reorganization of his demoralized fight-

ing units, and their resumption of an
active offensive against the forces of
Lenin and Trotsky. There are, liowever,
high American officials who frankly
admit that they tear Kolchak will not
be able to overcome the obstacles that
confront him.

The reported decision to evacuate
Omsk and transfer the capital further
.':ust to Irkutsk has not been con-
firmed, and-the Russian Embassy says
it has information that up to lost Satur-
day It had not been definitely decided
U- take this step. But it Is no longer
denied that the Ural front Is in the
hands of the Bolshevikl.

The strength of the army with which
Admiral Kolchak is vainly trying to

stem the advance of the Bolshevist

hordes Is estimated to number not much
more than 100.000 partially armed and
equipped men. while opposed to him Is

a Red army, the strength of which has
been estimated at 300,000, and may ex-

ceed SOO.OOO.

The defeat of the Omsk Army Is au-
thoritatively attributed to the lack of

trained soldiers and of adequate mili-

tary supplies, while the Bolshevist

Army Is composed of men well trained,

equipped, and supplied and obedient to

discipline. Reports that the Moscow
Government Is obtaining military equip-

ment from Germany are doubted by the

best Informed authorities In Washing-
ton.

It Is pointed out that Russia had an
army of 10,000.000 men, all of whom
were equipped, when the Bolshevikl

came Into power, and although many
of the soldiers who later left tlie army
carried their equipment with them, the

guns and munitions were available when
the army were conscripted by the

Soviets. Moreover, the allied military

stores obtained by the Bolshevikl from

the Archangel sector before that ter-

ritoo" was occupied In force by allied

and American troops overbalanced the

assistance the Kolchak Oovemment ob-

tained from the Allies, except moral

aid.

On the other hand, the British Gov-

ernment has delivered to General Denl-

kln in South Russia Important mili-

tary equipment. Including heavy artil-

lery and tanks, as well as rifles and

munitions and machine guns. The Deni-

kln forces are moving steadily against

the BoUhevlst Army In the south, and

have mode Important gains, but these

do not outweigh the advantages and

advances achieved hy the Bolshevist

Army operating against the Omsk
front.

As the British are withdrawing their

forces from Archangel and Murmansl(,

the American troops having already

left. It is thought qnllkely that an al-

lied expedition will be sent to Siberia.

Winter will set in by October, when
operations In the extreme north will

be rendered Impossible, and the conduct

of the campaign in Siberia also will

be made more difficult.

It is not expected that the compara-

tively small forces of the United States

and the Alltea. including Japan, now In

Sltierio. will IM aent to the fighting

front, as. their primary object now Is

to protect the roQway In Eastern Si-

beria.

There are 0,000 American soldiers

there, and perhaps three times as many
Japanese, the other allied troops being
numerically much Inferior. There Is

Contlaaed ea Pace FU*.

PRESIDENT WITHHOLDS BUSS NOTE,

DISCLOSES AMERICAN DRAFT OF LEAGOE;

JAPAN HID SECRET TREATY, SAYS LANSING

China's Parliament Favors a Peace * Mandate,'
Declaring War with Germany 'Does Not Exist'

PEKING, Aug. 8, (Associated Press.)—Parliament today passed
a resolution authorizing the President to issue a mandate, declaring
that a state of war lioes not exist between China and Germany.

It is thought doubtful whether the mandate will be published
until the delegates have discussed terms with German representatives.

The Peking Government Is taking this action because the Chinese dele-
gates at Paris declined to slcn the Peace Treaty with Germany at Ve-,--

aallles, owing to th'e document embodying the Kl*o-Chau-Shantung conces-
sions, consisting of the German lease of Klao-Chau of 1888. and the IihIub-
trlal and political rights to the Shantung peninsula, and subsequently forced
from China by Japan.

China broke off relations with Berlin on March 14, 1917, and doclaied
war Aug. 14. There were over 2150,000 Chinese laborers at work in Franc
during the last year and a half of the war.

DENIES SHMONG 'PROTEST'

Wilson Says Decision

Was Qualified After

Bliss Letter.

KNEW OF NO INTIMIDATION

WILSON DNAWARE

OF JAPAN'S DEAI^

Allies Silent ConcerningTreaties

Till War Was Ended and

Peace Conference On.

LANSING TELLS THE FACTS

Tells Senate Committee Bal-

four, Vivian), and Reading

Never Mentioned Them.

DRAFTS OF LEAOl

WEREjra ALIKE

American Plan Covered Pro-

visions Now Embraced

in Article X.

Confirmation Lacking of Al-

. leged Parleys Between

Japan and Germany.

HAD SEA FREEDOM CLAUSES

SfAONinCO—A qnalltr dear fram Kay
,

IVsat. wlta a r&r* bouqoat, but ^4M. Ite- 1

eluslvxIy'lB i;>aTBI> ClOAil STORKS.—A«T«.
swi taiak at Wrttiaa
m€ WIUTIMO.—Aa«e

PAi.L MALL rAMOtTH CIOAKKTTB8
At Your Ciib- -Plain End* —A«vt.

Special fo r*e JTeic rorjk Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Japan's

secret treaties with Great Britain,

France and Italy for tho disposition of

captured German territory and rights in

China and In the Pacific Ocean were
concealed from the United States Gov-

ernment until after the war had ended

and the Peace Conference at Paris was

I
under way.

j
This was the frank admission today

> of Secretary of State Lansing before

the Senate Foreign Relations Committee.
' Mr. Lansing said explicitly that Vls-

;
count Ishll, who came to tho United
.States as a special Ambassador of the

' Mikado's Government, and who nego-

I tiated the Lanslng-Ishit agreement,
i either " affirmatively or by his silence "

concealed from Mr. Lansing the secret

. treaties.
• My first knowledge of the actual

' agreements came early In February.
1919," said Mr. Lansing. " The secret

{ agreements between tlie Allies and
Japan were transmitted to the State

I

Department In that month by the Amer-
i lean Peace Commission in Paris.

I
" I have ascertained also that the

;
treaties were never published in Russia,

I as members of this committee thought.

I

The Russian division of the State De-

I

partment and D. C. Poole, formerly
United States Consular agent in Russia.

who has Just returned to the country,

assures me that they have been unable
to find any evidence that the secret

treaties ever were made public In

Russia."
Mr. Lansing here referred to ques-

tions asked him last week indicating the
belief by Senators Borah and Johnson
that the Trotsky Government had made
the treaties public.

" However," he continued, " at the
time the Lanstng-Ishil agreement was
made I did know that Great Britain

and France had some sort of under-

I

standing with Japan. Sir Cecil Spring
I Rice, then British Ambassador to the

j
United States, told me In October, 1918,

six months before the United States en-

tered the war, about an agreement be-

tween Great Britain and Japan cover-

ing disposition of Pacific Islands taken
from Germany.

MenUonad the Pacific Ishuids.

" On Sept. 6, 1917, when our conver-

sation* on the Lanslng-Ishll agreement
were beginning. Viscount Ishli told me
that while In London he had Ulked with

Sir Edward Orey, who was then British

Foreign Minister, and had told him that

Japan intended to return Klao-Cahu to

China, but tliat the Pacific Islands must
be retained, as no Japanese Government

; could stand that would return them to

Germany. The equator. Viscount l«hll

sold, waa to be the dividing line between
the islands Japan was to get and those
that were to go to England."
" So that the agreements entered into

between Japan and the Allies were en-

tered Into before the United Statea en-

tered the war? " asked Senator Hitch-

cock.
" Long before," said Mr. I.Ansing.

Mr. Lansing said that the Information

Viscount Ishll gave him concerning his

talk with Sir Edward Grey was the only

mention made of the secret trestle*.

" You know now that Ishll either at

that time afflrmaUvely or by hU silence

concealed from you the fact that Japan

had secret agreements with Great Brit-

ain and the other power*, don't you? "

asked Senator Borah.
" T*»," replied the Secretary.

Senator Borah then read from a de-

bate in the House of Commons a state-

ment by Arthur Balfour in reply to a

question by a member. Mr. Balfour as-

sured the member that " President Wil-

son Is being kept fully Informed by the

XlUcs " concerning agreements made
among themselves.

Mr. Lansing also stated that when Mr.

Balfour was In the United States and

* Contlnaed on Page Two.

Monroe Doctrine and Direct

Reservations on Domestic

Questions Not Included.

PARIS REPORTS WITHHELD

Lodge Says Lack of Data Will

Cause Delay—Conferences

^_ ^n Reservations.

•ABDiHAL aiaaotta uaaca all OATHetioa
M *• TSX MAMVAL or rBATBBS.—Adn.

XKT McK m B CAtJOTL
Vka Oarse* Dsstttnc*.—Aitvl.

Special to The Ifeie Tork Timet.
WASHINGTON. Aug. ll.-The original

draft of the League of Nations cove-
nant. OS submitted to the Peace Con-
ference, was sent to the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee today by President
Wilson In rc!5)onse to a request recently
made by that committee. In a letter
to Senator Lodge. Chairman of the
Committee, the President explains that
other drafts, outside of the one which
was accepted by the Paris conference,
were not available.

The President wrote to Mr. Lodge also
that he was unable to .-"upply the com-
mittee with a stenographic copy of the

I Conference proceedings, together with

^

memoranda on the treaty submitted to

the Conference, as it was agreed the

I they were confidential In character.

I

Other Governments, ho slated, had kept

;

tills confidence, and he urged that, under

I

the circumstances, the agreement nnis:.

I

be respected. No transcript, tjie rre.«l-
I dent said, wa.s taken of the debates of
the Conference.
The President's letter read

:

Tlie White House.
Washington. Aug. 8. 1»19.

My Dear Mr. Chairman.—I have at
last been able to go personally over
the great mass of papers which re-
mained In my hands at the close of
my stay in Paris, and am disappointed
to find that It is In no respect a com-
plete file, the complete files remaining
with the American Commission.
You ask for ail drafts or forms 'Re-

sented to or considered by the I'eacc
Commissioners relating to the League
of Nations, and particularly the draft
or form prepared or presented by the
commissioners of the I.'nlted States.
There are no formal droft.t In my pos-
session except that presented by the
American Commissioners, and this 1

take pleasure In enclosing, along with
the formal report of the Commission
on the League of Nations.

Tou also a.'<k for all proceedings,
arguments, and debates, including a
transcript of the .stenographic reports
of the Peace Commission relating to

or concerning a League of Nations or
the League of Nations finally adopted,
and all data bearing upon or lued in

connection with the treaty of peace
with Germany now pending. No ste-

nographic reports were taken of the

debates on the League of Nations, and
such memoranda as were taken. It was
agreed, should b<: confidential.

The reason for Regarding as con-
fidential Intimate exchanges of opinion
with regard to many delicate matters
wilt, of course, occur to you, and I beg
to say that I am following the ex-
ample of the representatives of the
other Governments In making this ex-
planation.
The various data bearing upon or

used In connection with the Treaty of
Peace with Germany arc so miscel-
laneous and enormous In moss that it

would be Impossible for me to supply
them without bringing from Paris the
whole file of papers of the commission
Itself, and would Include many mem-
oranda which. It was agreed un
grounds of public policy. It would be
unwise to make use of outside the
conference.

Very sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON. (

Hon. Henry Cabot L<odge, Chatmian,
!

Committee on Foreign Affairs,
j

United States Senate. i

The American draft of the l,eagu«
j

Covenant waa submitted to the Peace
j

Conference, it Is imderstood, by Presi-

1

dent Wilson himself. The understand-
\

ing at the Capitol la that it was written i

by him. .

*
-

|

The general impression at tho Capitol
'

had been that the American draft had i

not embraced features of the I>ague
'

covenant aa finally adopted, to whidi

Continued ou Pnse Two.

iZ (•) BELL-AKS IN HOT WATS
«aicfcly nUevM Indlgasuea.—Advt

Special to Tke New Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—In a letter

to the Senate today President Wiison

Informed that bc«y that he was unabi--

to furnish It witii various data asked for

relating to the Peace Treaty.

The data sought embraced a memoran -

dum upon the award of Shantung i"

Japan; an alleged secret treaty entereii

into between Japan ind Germany for t

separate peace, an alleged threat of; Ja-

pan to " Intimidate" Chinese delegaf*?

at the Peace Conference, and a steno

graphic report of the Peace Conference

mlnutea
The President wrote -tliat he could not

give the memorandum on Shantung,
which, he said, was written by Oeneral
Bliss, one of the American delegates, on
behalf of the General, Secretarj- Lansing,
and Henry White, his 'jtssoclates in the
delegation, because It " contained ref-
•rettoes to other tjovernments " Which.
the President stated. It would be inad-
visable to make public, having been
written in a confidential sense. He said
.Jilt Uie letter could not be regarded a-s

a " protest " because It was written be-
fore the decision on Shantung was
reached by the Peace Conference.
President Wilson wrote that he know

of no secret treaty between Japan and
(."iermaiiy. such as the Senate. In adopt-
iiii; a resolution of Senator Lodge, had
.spught.

As to any attempt on the part of Ja
pan to " Intimidate " Uie Chinese dele-

gated at the Peace Conference Into ac-
toptlne the Shantung award, as lmplie<l

In a" resolution offered by Senator
La Follette, which the Senate adopted.
Liie President said he was " happy to

say " that lie knew of none.
I'resident Wilson toSk up the Senate

request for a transcript of the peace ne-
gotiations in a separ«Ke letter to Senator
Lodge, submitting the American draft of
i.ie League of Nations covenant. He in-
formed Mr. Lodge that he was unable to

submit this tiaiuicrlpt because it covered
much of tlie negotiations that must be
regarded as of a confidential nature.

Text of Letter to the --Seaate.

The President's letter to tho Senate
read

:

To the Senate:
I have received the resolutions of

the Senate, dated July 16 and July IT.

asking

:

First, for a copy of any treaty pur-
porting to have leen projected be-
tween Germany and Japiwr, such a.s

waa referred to in the press dispatch
Inclosed, togetlier with any Informa-
tion In regard to It which may be In

possession of tfie State £>epartment,
or any information concerning an.v
negotiations between Japan and Ger-
many during the proflrresa of tha war
In reply to this resolution, I have the
honor to report that I know of no
such negotiations. I had heard the
rumors tliat are referred to but. was
never able to satisfy myself that thei-e

was any substantial foundation for
them. ,

Second, requesting a copy- of any
letter or written protest by the mem-
tiers of the American Peace Comnili,-

- sion, or any officials attaciied there-
to, against the disposition or adjust-

ment which was made in reference to

Shantung, and particularly a copy of

a letter written by General Tasker H.
Bliss, member of the Peace Commis-
sion, on behalf of himself^ Hon.
Robert Lansing, Secretary of State,

and Hon- Henry AVhlte, members of

the Peace Commission, protesting

agalnit the provlsionjB of the treaty

with reference to Shantung.
In reply to this request, let me soy

tliat General Bliss 4'd write me a
letter in which he tiiok very strong

grounds acainst the 'proposed Shan-
tung settlement, end that his objec-

tions were concurred In by the Secre.*

tary of State and Mr. Henry White.

But the letter cannot properly tw de-

scribed aa a protest against the finai

Shantung decision, because it was
written tiefore that decision had been
arrived at, and in response to my re-

quest that my colleagues on the com-
mission apprise me of their Judgment
In the matter. The final decision was
very materially qualified by the policy

which Japan imdertoofc to pursue With
regard to the return of the Shantung
i'enlnsula In full sovereignty- to

China.

I would have no hesitation In send-

ing the Senate a copy of General
BUflts's letter, -were it not for tlie fact
that it contains references to other
Governments, which It was perfectly

proper for General BUs* to make In

-C^eaSr--.
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« confidential communication to me,
hut which I am sure General Blisn
^vould not wish to have repeated out-
side our personal and intimate ex-
clianBe of views.

I ha^e received no written protest
from any officials connected with or
attached to the American Peace.Com-
mission with rejfard to this mutter.

I am al.so asked to send you any
memorandum or other Information
with reference ' to an attempt of Japajx ( Information concemlnc the existence cf

WILSON HNAWME
OF JAPAN'S DEALS

CoBtinued from rmt» 1, Calnma •.

or her Peace Delegates to intimidate
Ihe Chinese Peace Delesrates. 1 am

treaties." .<tatd Senator Br&ndegee.
" Has that asreement any binding force
on the United StatesV
" It has none," was the reply.
' It is simply a statement of policy,

memorandum or infoiTOatlon.

«OODRO\y WILSOK.
I

The WTilte Hou.se. Aug. 8. 1919.

I.*dse .Seen .More Delay.

Disappointment w.i.*? eipresst^i by ma-
|

Jcrity member, of the Forel^ Relatlona
| ^, the way"uie VnrtS'"8u'JM"'™iiirt^

Committee over the failure of the Pre.l-
| y,^ sltuaUon as to Japan and Chma? "

•• That Is all."

Senator New interrupted to ask
whetlier Mr. L.&nBlnc could enllchten

! the committee on a recommendation
I
ported to havB-tyeen made

Committee over the failure of the Presl- i
,

dent to submit the data requt-s ted. Sena-
tor Liodge remarked that '.sc had no i

" reason to believe " that tJic committee
"

would get an^ more Informilion than
|

the President had submitted.

I put on the agreeroent, some time later..

I the construction which Ishll wishetl (..

place on It, did it not?" asked S«niitor
t liorah.

i

" Tha Japanese Government did not,"
said Mr. I.An.sing.

" Well, did the Japanese press do soV"
i " Yea. It did."
! In reply to a auest'.on by Senator
' Johtu>on. California, Mr. Lansing *ni<l

I the question of secret treaties noNer
j

! . _ ,,. . . , . . „ J, i
came before the Council of Foreign Alin-

I

when Rene J ivla^nl and Lord Reading
, j^te,,, ^t I'aria. of which he was a|

were here, none of tliem volunteered any i :iiembcr. i

I "A member of the Uallan Govern-

1

I ment approached me l>efore the peace
i conference atarltd and uaked what posi-
tion the United States would take on
the treaty of London,^ said Mr.
Lansing. "I replied that, so far as
the United States waa concerned, it

would support it. it It was i^ Just trvutt

.

but that if it was not just we would
not."

• What was the position of tlie Amer-
ican couunisiiiuii regarding i>ecrct

treaties? ' asked Senator Jotmson.
" We felt we were not bound by

them," replied the Secretary.
" is there a tripartite agreement t>c-

tween Kngloiid, Ir&nce, and Japan rer
g&rUIng tne Orient and Asia Mlnuf^
Chlra, and the territory Uiercabouis.' "

aaked :Mr. Johnson.

STRIKING ACTORS '^

SUED FOR $500,000

r«BtlBaed from Page 1, OIbkb S.

the secret agreements with Japan.
" Toil said la.«t week you would have

happy to say that I have no such ! made the Lanslng-Ishll agreement Just

the same If you bad known of the secret

speeches to follow. Fifteen cars full of
players will make tha trip.

, E. Lyall Sw.to. the English xtfcge
director and actor, yesterday resigned

! from the Actors' Kqulty Association.
land also cabled the Actors' Association
I 111 Great Britain, urging tho Intlr^r to
Investigate before IndorElng tj;c ttrikc of
'.hr. Ainerlcun players. Tfio Itrltlsli ss-

: ;>cclatlon liad previously aent a. cable
dispatch of synir-atliy to the A.tor*'
Kquity Acsoclatlon. Air. Swete's cable
dispatch to London was. In put, as
follcua:
" Have today resigned from Actors'

Equity Asauclatlon of Amerlcu. Am
Joining new aclcra' oi-gftAlzaUon for
maintaining dignity and bettering con- I

"We a.vked for much information that i . .j , ->. »- .
"
.v ..< . I luuu, France, ano navy uau an agret!- i --

would throw light on various features!*.'^''' .^T? .?'.'!:* .^""'^ .*'."•*
«*'«-•' I ment .covering ti.o future of tlic Otto-

1

pr^edent.

the theory that each Individual member
of a society, by delegating authority to

certain leaders, becomes personally re-

sponsible for the acts of those leaders.

The .suits, aggregating $300,000. were ,,,,„„.„,.-„- .-.k -t -v--,--—j" .

„, . . » V r ... • .1 _j iditlons of Ameriran theatre being formedfUed bo*> against the association and |_by K<Iward H. iiioUnrn. I entre.-\t your
its members, and will be followed, !t i council to pauce before further corn-
was said, by oUiers. Tljey wer« filed i f"'^","f, *') t."^""]' ««»<"•« '" AmcHca to

yesterday afternoon In the United State. I 5J^icTatfon"''w"l.i''c^*';;„AT"'S;S'er'^h''j;
District Court for the Southern District

;
liable. In breaking present contracts, to

of New York. '• *""* '" l>«avy damages sustaiue-i' by
Francis Wilson is sued both Indlvldu- i

J^eir managers under Unlt«l States

ally and as head of the association, and i

actors such as Douglas Fairbanks, Will- ' •*'«' "• »"•' Tw» Weelu..-

1am S. Hart, Klsle Ferguson, Laurette i The plan* of the managers for the re-

Taylor, and others, who have bad no
j

opening of the many closed attractions
i-onntction with the strike, are named

j

Indicate that It will b« two -weeks before
One show.
Ust night.

pointii to arbitration, and offering fur-
ther that If the arbitration were dftcliifiT
in our favor wo would not usk for the
new contract to bo put In foro- until
the season of J!'2(>-i:>.l. thuff.givinz t!i';

managei'ii a y<';ir to &'IJtn<t their busi-
ness til the new conditions. Thl» wa«
Kino flatly rifu.ted, an I again the mun-
agers announced that th'-y would iiev.r
deal with the Actors' Kqulty As.soclo-
tlon.
" The managers have rliimcd ut vnr'.

lendatlon re- i Secretary Lansing said he iiad never I jr, the suits. Tlds seeming anomal}-; the- 1
the last of thcka rcsimu:. <

bytheOen-jWl^of^U^altnou^h^o^^^^^^ «,:d. M Justified by. legal •^'^«"-
J-""**-.; "f^^-'l

'

Francis Wilson could not be found late

wanted illumination on obscure features
upon which the President, we thoufc-ht,

would ' be able to ."upply information.

that the United Stateaought to have at mun Empire.
least one IsUnd in each of certain Pa- "} believe ..,„.. .»,,.,- - ,

„(„_ ~,,,,n, made early In the war, ;is to possible! many of the others named in the aetioncine groups. spheres of Influ. nc--- in Turkish terri-
; „tre sened with papers. Xir'.aJway wi.«

I never knew of that directly," said
|
tory. " ho said. " but 1 know nuitdng of thick with striking actort all evening-

some discus- 1 H^ officially.
'

i
I believe there la some agreement, i ytsttrday afternoon or last night, but

made early In the war, as to posai ble

'

-

and Bast Is West ' and •' A Voice in
the Dark " will resume either tonight
or tomorrow night.
Wlni-hell Snaih relumed to the city

yescerdsy to conduct rehearsals of
IJghtlii'." which wlU resume late In

the week. " At B 45,'' In which William

You
need not

ous Umcu ths.1 their reason for attach - .' B^ iBiB^% mm
Ing the Actoi-B' B<4uHy AwcK-JiPitlon/»».>:

; ^9U I I E?l

<'-" - . !

,.->< 6 Br.LL-ANS

fc'ffy;'-
- 'il^J Hot wator

WU^WpK INDIOCSTION

be considerably delayed.
, ^^,^^^ quarters, it Is under.stood, as ccm-

Senator Lodge said tnat the Informa-
1 j„;,tee members have been Informed

tlon given by Secretary I^nslns would
]
there Is Br...ve U.-vngcr of the UnSt-d

bo of little help. The rommltt« would
( states being unable to maintain Piclflc

exhau-n l:., list of witncs.^ea. he said. : ^.^j,,^ f..ciimes because cf the lack of

vim-r l^^f^'-^"'"'
"' ^«^"i «""*- cable s,.,tlons which could be established

Miller, a State Department expert, to,
|
„„ j^, „,^a, , tlon. Greatmorrow. After that. It was Impossible p,H,„i„ i. ,„»,.„ „ . , ,.1 ., .

. _ ._ J ,_ .
Britain Is to have control of the Islands

to say what headway the committee ,„ „^,„i, «„.,„. ,.
"n. iiuouua

.,, . _ ,
to which Senator New was referring.

c'-'Uiu make. -.. t . i .

The committee has talked of having
i

''' ''"""''"« "«** '*^« "•« committee

thk't hiTVittVl so far as possltile euibouleU i
Ftoreni Zlegfeld'a actio;: In obtaining

|
atre on Thursday night, have yet bc-Mi

ii- ;i irfjlJedt V.llsons ideas. - [temporary Injuncticns against hi.? play- | "f'-.^J^he^a a Good Fellow" will go

agreement which he last week promised
to submit.
" In regard to the Lanslng-Ishll

agreement." he said, " I suggested to

Oolojiel House before it to obtain In-

formation; touching on phases of the !

treaty, bu:t It is understood that Colonel
j

House wijl not return from Paris for
j

some tlm^ and the committee may not i „„ . . •
, .i. . ,.

be able td walt-for him. I

Vi-""""' ,!»"'> that it would bo well for

N'o ilrophecy was made by Sfrator ""^ •'*" Governments to affirm the open-
'.odge ^onlght as to wiien Uie committee door policy with regard to China, on thewould report the treaty. At the Capf- -round thnf ronor*. «..,« k-i
•ol the Impression was that It would T"""'* „^' reports were being spread
rfot be foi* at leaj-t three weeks. !

'o the effect that Japan Intended under

I

cover of the circumstance.^ created by
- ,.._.. „ - , i

^^^ ^" '" extend her Influence over-n the meantime efforts of the groups chin^.

Ti;<- resolution was aa follow*: -jf»fiS took the Rlalto completely by *ur
' liesolved. That the conference make i T ,, ,,._..,.• ... i, •.

V- i"iuv.Ang declaration: | PI'*'" -^'- Z'^Sfeld Informed the Equity
- T'ltt the preservation of Interna- . Ajuoclatlon at 5 :30 o'clock lo the after-

tlof:Hi -peace Is the standing
I><>''f^ "'

j no<!n that he ha.1 Joined tW Managers'
civilization, and to that en4 a League i . t , .. , .." ,

of Natlo.'.3 should be organUed to pre- j
A.->soclat on, and then immt-jllately

vent intematlo-nal wars; I

»er\;ed the Equity officers with liijunc-
•' That It Is a fundamental principle I

J'oas, obtained from JusUce Ridiard P.

of peace tJiat all nations are equally Lydpn In the Supreme Court. Those

entitled to the undisturbed possession i
agaftist whom Injunctions were obta.nea

entitled to -
. ,

-

of these resjwctive territories, to the

Conferring on Reservations.

(icniandlng reserv-atlons to the L.eague
*-ovenant Will be carried on', in an .-ii-

Icrapt at compromise. Senator lIcNary
of Oregon, one of the " mild r>-fer-

vatlonlsts." conferred with Senator
Lodge late today on ; the reservations
••volved by the group of seven. Mr.
McNary said afterward that he had not
jt-mpleted his talk with Mr. Lo<lge, but
would renew it after the Massaciiusetts
.Senator had made an address to tl>e that reason I objected
Senate tomorrow on the reserv-ationjj '

.!iat Mr. IxxigTi favors.

explanation of the Lanslng-Ishll ?uii
"
xVrclse of their respecUve sover-

„ „...._w ^ .^. . . eignUes and to the use of the high
seas as the common property of all

peoples; and, ......
"That It is the duty of all nations to

engage by mutual covenant:
1 To safeguard from Invaaidki the

sovereign rights of one another:
• •> To submit to arbitration all Jus-

ticiable disputes which fall of setUe-
ment tiy diplomatic arrangement;

• 3 To submit to Investigation by the
I «ague of -N'ations all non-Justiciable
dlBputc.-4 which fall of settlement by.

diplomatic arrangement:
"4. To abide by an award of an ar-

bitral tribunal and to respect a report
of the League of Nations after investi-
gation.
• That the nations should agree upon :

1. A plan for general reduction of
armaments on land and sea

:

:; A plan for the restriction of en-
forced military service, and the Govjim-
menlal regulation and control of the
manufacture and sale of munitions of
war

;

• 3. Full publicity of all treaties and
international agreements

" Mr. Ishll said .that he thought that
Japan's .special interest in China should
be recognized !n any agreement.
" I replied that Ihe United States

recognized that becatise of geographical
conditions Japan had a. peculiar intercut
In China, but that the danger of putting
anything liko that into an agreement
was that it would be misconstrued. For

I told him that
if he meant that Japan had a paramount

wer^ Francis Wilson, John Cope. Harry
Mounttord, James William Fltzpatrick.
I'aul R. Turner, and Harry C. Browne
of tHe Ekiulty or the Associated Actors
and Artists, and Eddie Cantor. Gus Van
Schenck, John Steel, Johnny Dooley,
Kay Dooley. and Ekldle l>owllng, prin-
cipals of the "Follies." together with
the entire " Follies " chorus. Later In
U^ evening the imanagers said that Can-
tor, who has been a member of the
council of the Equity, had resigned from
the organization.
The " Follies " Company was 8er\-ed

as It entered the stage door for the
performance, a blanket Injunction being
given to the chorus members. All the
Injunctions are returnable before Justice
Lydon on Friday, which will permit the

Follies " to operate at least until that
date. -Mr. Zlegfeld's affidavit covered
eight typewritten pagos, and said that
the tn^.OOO spent Iti producing the
" Follies " was at stake.

into rehearsal with & view to resuml'.f
iicxt week, and the same Is true of
Oh. What a Girl :

" It will require s«v-

l«fi .r**^'"' "* Prcpui-o " The Oaitles of

The managers ad.-n:tted th.at difficul-
ties were being encountered In reform-
ing their companies, since their new
players were constantly being tempted
away by the I->iu!ty.
..The managers announced last night
that Walter Wangcr had Joined their a.s-
aoclatlon—a step which may Interfere
with the continued presentation of
"John Ferguson " at the Fulton
Theatre. Although the " John Fergu-
son " company Is co-operative, Mr. Wan-
ger Is Its manager and shares In the
profits.

MANAGERS GIVE USTS
OFACTOR DEFENDANTS

Select 300 Members of Striking

Association Who Are Known
to Own Property.

Broadway Allre WItb Pickets.

Broadway at theatre time was livelier

tlian at any time since the strike began, i

Pickets by the hundred were In the
j .avertlsements „.., .,^„.,k-^.".

4. The equal application to all other
\ streets, paying parUcular attention to ..lened bv counsel for the mana«rs ajidionsofcommercfal and trade regula- .. ,...,„ ^..,.,„_ ..»».. „k..„ ..| '•"^.''* counsel for the managers, a«d

The suits of the theatrical managers
against the Actors' Equity Association
and .100 of Its members, filed yesterday,
are followed this morning by full-page

In many newspapers

nations -_

tlons and restrictions imposed by any
nation ;

The proper regulation and control
The cltuaiion on reservations. Senators Interest, I cou^ not continue the di

raid tonight, had resolved Itself into -ru.*!slon.
r.t-gotlatlons among the contending • viscount Ishll »>..,, >.r».,.i.> .. of new States peniling complete Inde-
Jorces to ascertain exactly what chanse.i ,,

'"''^''""' ^'">" ">«" "fought up the
^ jj,.

- "^ ....
^ould be agreed upon that would be i

Monroe Doctrine and suggested Uiere
acceptable to aJI. Every Republican ! should be a Monroe Doctrine for the
senator Is con:mltted to advocacy of I -par Fast r tr.iH hi-, .i,
some character of reservations. The dlf- 1

*" ^"^
'' ' '"'<* *"" '^ere was much

misconception about the .Monroe Doc-
trine; that It was not an a.ssortlon by
the United State.H of a primary or para

ficulty. tlicy admit. Is to find a basis
for compromise. Senator Borah and
vithers of the radicals Insist that the
fhanges must assume the form of direct
•mendments. Other Senators advocate
i-eservations of varying force.
Some Republicans on the Foreign Re-

lations t*ommtllee were talking toniglit
f-tt dela^-lng the treaty Indefinitely a-s a
result of the President's fall-are to stib-
;nll the data wanted. If this plan b*--

'ame eviuent. it was stated. Adminl.-^-
tratlon,- Senators would demand In the
Senate within two weeks or so that the
iieaty be reported at i.»nce. The Admin-
.stratlfijn Democrats would count upon
he pressure of public opinion to obtain
ipeedyj action on the treaty, so that
.•icasuitr-.=i affecting the cost of living
-t-uld be expedited.
Jenator Borah, In speaking of the

President's letter to the .-Senate, said ;

" I do not know yet what will be done
;;0«jut it. but we will get together in a
-lav or two and decide whetlier further
' ffcrtiito get real Information are worth
>.-hile.

nee and sovereignty.'

Trade with Germany.

Committee raember.H then took up with

the Secretary the question of resumption
of .\merlcan trade with Germany. He
declared that trade cannot be recom-

ount Interest In the countries of the mended until the Peace Treaty has been
Western hemisphere, but a declaration

[
ratified.

to prevent interference of foreign na-
tions with

**"". >.'^45'"'„*^"'",'^?r- "J^^ .y^~'"',t' ' Informing the striking players that theyand Tlie Royal Vagabond. The side- ! „ „ , „ ,r, , ... ,

walks were nearly Impassable, but. ,

*" financially responsible for the losses

although the crowds cheered and craned ' of the employers during the strike,
tlieir necks, the effect of the picket.-

j
In selecting the 300 defendants the

wa.4 to boost theatrical attendance : _„_„_„„ „.j ,i,.„ t.j _. .i,.,.! ,
rather than to reduce it. This was par- ^f^owned^ pro^r^y and"^ th^ st?Mticularly true at the .Selwyn Theatre. r.„^M k^ f.w^.IT^ii.v to »»..M, ,hF,lwhere the iietore i.lrketeii In irr..ut :

*°"ld be taken today to attach theirWhere the actors plckued In Ifeit ^ank accounts. Francis Wilson, Pree-
Ident of the Actors' Equity Associa-
tion, was said by Equity offlcala last

...,1..^.. ,..,.-...i,...i i.^v..,. w.>.«...«» « - night to have gone to his Summer home.aslons ph>skal da.shes between per-
I ^ij„j, „f u,„,» mentioned in the action

numbers.
Several arrests of pickets and others

were made, and on a number of

sons of opposing sympathies took place
[

or were narrowly averted.
Frank Gllmore. Executive

were said to be In Europe or on the
I Pacific Coast and In no way to have

"American business men are waiting L/^^?,"*.,X,™'^*^ih^^nfTr^.S'*irf'^I?« I
''"n '^°"'^^«^ "'"^ »•"' ""'''«• ^any

their affairs or territory.
,

In neutral countries, adjoining Germany,
,
suits brought by the managers, said

i "rontor^Sie th^tres"ast night.and that the Unit.-d States claimed no i Just as British and French ones are.
j

that the attempt to Intimidate the actors I Among the players who "have been
special privileges over other nations. I i for the establishment of peace, so that''" this way -was ' ridiculous," but that made defendants are

:

said that, in my opinion, no special' t^''^>' ^''n hurry across the line and begin fhe suits would be taken care of in the U^„^,, ^VMlson,

privileges or Daraninnnt int-,..,.» .i, ii 1 trading." .-aid Mr. Lansing. " They "^'" way.
, ,. . , . Bruce -Mrltse.

he ^^K-^r. ,

P*"^*"'"""* mterest should
j ..^nnot do so until this treaty is rati-

;

,.The actors announced that Jessie t,™,,, s.ew.rt.be g!\en to any other nation with re-
! HcU for until tnat Is done . tne fnited '^'*'"'"""'"«' leading woman In " The Barney Bemsril

maintainedChina. Ishligard to

silence."
' Then what made you think that

Vl.scount Ishll had accepted your defini-
tion of special interest? " a-sked Sena-
tor Borah.

Slates has no. consular agents In Ger-
many, and without them you can't have
much trade."
" But we are trading with Germany

now, as a matter of Xact,".8»ldSena^or
l.odge.
Mr. Lansing admitted that a certain

amount of trade, very limited In char-

Challenge." had Joined the Equity ami Jefferson da Angilis,

r
J!^!.^?L1^ '.,."""* '^*'? ^''"

i

''<^''''"'. *".*>*'"» .e^'rl'Kl on. and re- i
<'?' comedy

ROOSEVELT NOT DISTURBED.

rhov»« Little Interest In Talk
Lieutenant Governorship.

Special to Thr Srxc Ynrk rime.t.

AuB. 11.—Despite 1 eUidiJ

cussions.' said Mr. I.,anslng. " I had

I

told him that I could not go on unless
I my Interpretation of those word.-* wa.-i
accepted. He continued to discus,^ the

;

agrcenient and to press for the inclusion

I

of the phrase regarding Japans special
j
Interest."

,
The special interest phrase was In-

eluded in the agreement which was con-
early in November. 1017. .Mr.

OrtSTER BAY. L. I

-.iinors that Lieut. Col. Theodore Roo.se
.eU might become a candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor in I'J-JO. he apparently
i.us niit. thought much of it.

Last sAiturd.-iy h.j attended a clambake
of the Republican orffanlzation of Nas-
-ali County, and uinoiig tin->se pre.--ent

j {\,j
-vas Francis M. Hugo. Secretarv of
.Uate. whose name has ht'i-n mentioned j

"''''"eeinent. and pointed o"ut to Senators
:iore than that of any oni e!.<e for the «''" '^Te QuestionlnB him on that point

,';.'?l,'i'^<^o?o/e'!'"w*''"''T''V „
'-'''"^' '-'•'"' '^'«' » ''^' *-^<--y '^•"•re dlspo.sed lo re-enant <. olonel w-as i;sKed thi.- evenini; I .

^.v « .v
,
r

.bout the probability of n tl.-k.t of HugS '
*''"^" •'-"* " Prote-t -n-ns a declaration

i.d Hoo..<»-veit. He smiled and -said: '
**hi<ii. in effect, backed up the .-\m»-r-

«-ay''^froin''*hatclfln"'^"'^^*''
seems a long

j

itai. position on Japans special inleresi.

^ 'IS-'."
^'

-^^^__ i"
""' the Japanese Government did

I.anslng said, and so far as the United
Slates Government knew it has never
been eon.«trued by Japan as meaning
anything beyand what Mr. Lansing said
it meant.

ri.e .Secretary denied that the <'hineK«
rnment had protested against the

peated tliat the ratification of the treaty
was imperative. If business was lo be
i-esumeu.
The Secretary said that ratification

of thj treaty by three of the other Great
,Powers would not restore the United
; f*States to trade relations, because the

ralificatiotv would not become effective
as to this cCmntry unlil the Senate acted.
This view of it was disputed by Senator
Fall and others, but Mr. Lansing In-

struck, but the management of that at-
traction aald that .Miss t^Iendlnnlng's
services had been dispensed with after
.Saturday night's performance. Marie
Nordstrom, the actors said, had become
a life member, and Cecil I.,ean, Cleo
Mayfteld. and others rehearsing a musl-
al comedy entitled " Look Who's
lere ' had Joined the Equity and
walked out on rehearsals. Marie Dress-
ier and Sophie Tucker, it was said, also I

"'>ni Scott,

had Jolne<l. Francis X. Bushman,

Arthur Hyron.
Thomas A. Wise.
I Jeorse Nash.
Walter Jones.
Crsnt .Mitchell,
Jo.«M.ph fihnUvy,
Kre<lerlc 8aiitlev,
S'oriiian Trevor,
Sam Bernsnl.
Krnest Truox,
Edtlle Foy.

I^ester Lonergan. of " East Is West, " JJ-'mi^™ J-S.^ll'Li-y,
•sipie,! from the actors' body. »rltlng J^^

^'^
'pS?"'''"^'

le Secretarv as'follows :
!."".'.?'"" "IrBanns.

sisted.

the Secretary as'foUows:
" 1 deplore the Inconceivable catas-

trophe which has been pre-clpltatt-d and
which has reduced the romantic realm of
the stage to the mundane level of the
street car barn. In our beginnings th

! stage meant to all of us a place of' il-
:

j
luslon. The illusion Is now dead. I ean

Swope Not Elected on League ls»ue. ' '"'"" * groan. ' Et tu. Brute,

Special tn Thr \tw Yorl: Timr.i.

(nVKNSKORO, Ky., Aug. Il.-Coptaln
KinK .Swope, the army officer who de-
feated Judge Charles A. Hardin for
"ongre.-^s in the special election

groan. ' Kt tu. Brute.' and the
I

dying -Mu.'M.' looks sadly on the frenzied
face of the Actors' Equity A.isoclatlon.

"

Prospects for a Long Htrlks.

AH signs

tvnilair. Courtensy.
WKllam 8. H»rt.
I.aurette Taylor.
J. tN>rt>en Unbertson,
(>rll Maude.
.WaiUo-r Kddlnffer,
nobert I-'Meson.
Illanehe lUns.
Wlltlani Karnum,

Dustin Karnum.
Klsl* Ferguson,
De Wolf Hopper,
Cyril KelRhtley,
Wlllon I.,ackaye,
J. H. Manners,
Itoliert Mantell,
Mar>- Nash.
Florence Nash,
Alia Nazliiiova,
James U'.S'elll,
C.uy Bates I'ost,
Frank Keensn,
Fred Htone, .

Emily 8l«vens,
•^Is Sklnnsr.
Julia Sanderson,
Walker \\'hite»lde.
Ilsrry B. Warner,
Julian Klt'lnse.
l.eo TMtrlchsteln.
Chaunrey Olcott.
Klesnor I'almer,
Florence Reed.
Maclyn Arbuckle,
lieorge Beban,
Donald Brian.
Kdtnund Breese,
Krank c'rai-en.

Tflils particular aoilon, -ti-tilch. It Is be-
lieved, will be followed bv others. Is for

i

damages totalling K>00,iXiO. It was
brought by the Shuberts because of the

s last night pointed to a long I

''"'•'nc of ".Monte Cristo. Jr.." and
and bitter struggle. The fact that eev- IJil"-' Kt'^n".'".. ".'..'**?.• "...'''''^ complaint,

-r , , ..,., , ... . - made by Balnbrldge Colbv and Wllllnm
the Eighth Kentucky District. pa»...ed "*' *'*'*'"°"*' '"^"^^'"* '"^'* ^"'''"^ ""^ P*"""' «» roun-sef, is signed by Lel^
tlirouKh here todsy. When Mn atten- i 'f'''°<l"<^'''B -'*'*"'*Kt"rs' .Vssoi'latlon during ! ''*,^'"bert. President of the Winter Garden
tlon was called to .statements that he the day was cited as proof that the !

^ '""*""*• .The acllon is brought, the
was elected because of his opposition inanaeer^ were be. i^ni'nir more .„.i ,.,^„ i^"'ri'^'"'V'"''*^'

..""*'"'»'"""'' »*>at 'he In-
to the.l^ague of Nations, he s.,d: T.^.'^r^rr^.^Z^^''.'.^:^,^ !l;rt .^-^Lr-^Jf:

"^'."JSle'^ri^'i'^T-'.^fs^Sf Ur'o't'il.^^^
""

Their obicctlon to Francis Wilson^
Our uurer.Kunsb:e d---mfi.nd«.
0'~iT affiliation with labor.
The dictaioraMp of Itairy Uountferd In

ths A. K. A.
Our aevach of coatr>cts.
" Soi:ie cf tiiem now ueny tliat Ihey

objected to our entering labor. Tiiey
told us repeatedly we would be degraded
by so doing.
" Neither Mr. Mountford nor any

other liOn-mcmbcr has any voice In the
policlct. of the Actorti' £>iuUy Associa-
tion. No one has a right even to advl.ie
us except on our express invitation.
" Now, as to the breach of contracts :

!

Clause la In the ' EquHj'. ' contract calls •

for arbitration In case of a dispute b<!- !

tween ' the Actors' Equity Association
and the manager. Their new contract
calls fur arbitration between actor and
manager. In other words, they Insist
on dealing with the actor as an Indlvld-
lial and deny him the right of organiz-
ing for his protection.
" All the members of the Producing

Manager.s' Association have announced
that tpey will not recognize the Actors'
Equity Association. Therefore, they
have publicly stated that they will not
comply with Chiuse 18 of the ' Equity '

contracts that they have signed. When
a party to a contract announceB that he
will not abide by it that party ha.i
broken the contract. j^

• EXECUTIVE COT'NOlI^ OF THE
A. E. A. Per Frank Glllmore."

The association also gave out the fol-
lo-wlnga stJitement under the caption,
" Bume Abuses " :

" Among the abuses that the .Actors'
Equity Ajtsoclation was formed to cor-
rect were

:

" 1. The practice of unlimited periods
of free rehearsals.
" Present Instances: One of the most

prominent musical Ahows in New York
has already rehearsed Its chorus eleven
weeks without pay. Another prominent
musical show rehearsed the chorus
twelve weeks without pay, during which
many of the actors had to pay $90 for
shoes.
"Past instances: Innumerable cases

of actors rehearsing for many weeks
and only obtaining one or fvt'o nights'
pay.
"2. Extra performances: Not only

were Innumerable Instances of extra
matinees being given without pay, but
many cases when companies were play-
ing one-night stands In tlie West Satur-
day nights were cut so that the com-
pany could take a sleeper Jump to a
town where .Sunday performances could
bo given. The company was docked for
the lost Saturda.v and not paid for the
Sunday performance.
" .1. Half-Salary Weeks—Tlie custom

having crept In that*^ only half-salaries
should be paid for the week before
Easter and the week before Christmas,
many Important managers stipulated
that half salaries should be paid for
five, six and even seven weeks of the
season. One manager had a companv
playing under a contract that called for
half salary during election week. He
played them In Montreal, where there
was no election, but only paid them
half salary.
" 4. Arbitrary Lay-Offs—Under some

managerial contracts the actor could be
laid off at the will of the manager, for
as long a perlo.1 as the manager choose,
without pay. During this lay-off he was
forbidden to work for any one else.
" 3. The '.Satisfaction' Clause—Viz:

The actor agrees 'to. play the part to
the satisfaction of the manager. One
specific case of very many : An actor
had a contract with a thlrt.v weeks'
guarantee. He made a hit of the play;
the company closed In Its twenty-sixth
week, and he was Informed that he was
no longer satisfactory. The courts re-
jected his claim for the additional four
weeks of his guarantee, stating that
' good faith was not necessary, with that
clause In the contract.'

" 6. The practice In many companlc.'^
of witliholding salaries till Tues<lav or
^Vcdne.>>day. A specific case of hard-
ship: An actress, earning T40 a week,
closed In Nashville, Tenn. .She was told
her salary would be paid Tuesday, at
the New York office. Her contract
called for transportation ' From the
point of opening to the point of closing.'
She had no money and borrowed her
fare and five dollars fr<mt the manager.
When she nskerf for her salary, she re-
ceived a statement showing that .she
owed th* manager one dollar, hei" fare
to New York, and the Ixjrrowed five
dollars, amounting to Torty-one dollars.

" 7. The clau.se binding the manager
only to pay fares ' From the t>olnt of
opening to tlie point of dosing.' A com-
pany could open In Kansas City and
close in New Orleans."

FLUSHING LOSES FREE ICE.

DISCONTINUED
SHOW ROOM SAMPLESOSTERMOOR

Mattresses and Springs
At sharp reductions!

ImmeJiaic callers

will find thii

an exceptional

opportunity

OSTERMOOR & CO.

f

p-TTING is reduced to
* a minimum of annoy-
ance while _style and
wear are tnaximum satis-

factions where Croydon
Ready Tailored clothing
is concerned,

Croydon Qarmena
are tailored fcy

Hiclcey- Freemen.

CROYDONs
7EAST44™STREErr

Next to Delntonico'j

11« EMZABETH ST.
and 1.12 BOWKRV

Two >::ilr«ie«i
Show Kooms
Illoek Ix>r.(

Adjolollis Bcwrrr SaTtrr* B«nk at tirin-l, St.

Phone 5 Spring

The Most Important I>ocument« In Ili.._"
Tlif leim.in irtatv i, r.ea-rf„, ""^'

It Ii prlntcl word f.,r «or" fu!;'^-
«lgn.d. In Aug-cst CURRF.NT irsTOR^J.MAiIAZINK. Th« ,am^ ls.s.,. J.".™'*^
l;.h.. tli.. Polish trraty, Vii,,"''^'-
portant clauses prot~-tlnK rartVl ,mrellltioiis minor; U-s. th» Fr.n'-h »l .,i' .

the full text
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0<-onr" and ri.m^nc.au. ml >i.r,;,°'*
i..-.n»ini: ilrn „ surrey „f imp^^.'^T".
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franfeUn Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

A CORRECTION
In Our Rotogravure Advertisement

On Sunday August 10th

Autumn andWinter Fashions
For the School Girl and Junior A/liss

Through an error the selling prices
in items 548 and 552 were inadver-
tently transposed. :_

The correct prices are:

I548—GIRLS' NAVY BLUE SERG^
DRESS trimmed with novel hand em^
broidery; crushed girdle is of black
satin, 12 to 16 years. ,

553—GIRLS' NAVY BLUE SERGE
DRESS to -which side panels with bias
tucks and hand embroidery contribute
an air of style. 12 to 16 years.

19.75

18.50

^

uLLt "H^rri'nn'iV^'Jrr^".:; '"..;!^i
.cfation. unc. that it wa^ bccomlnc.ln

DRAFTS OF LEAGUE

WERE MUCH ALIKE

rampaiBii. Had 1 annoum-«d "pposltlon cl'f^Xa'lV d^ffIcSft foV Tl?? ^ r*!
n°^^^^^^ .'omplalnt cJiargM that thV il"-

cinc
tu

of

Cantlaned from Ps<e I. ( utninn

ariscH. v.-a.i covsrcl by Article VIII
tiTr .\inprican lirufi.
Tht- i.re^nibl'1 <.f the covenant foil >iv.-,l

rlusHly til,. lansuHg^; fliiall> iicceoti- 1.

.\r<if-l>- 1 ;i:-iivid<'ii fur tjreaiiiziitlon, Vm-li
niirnb-i-s r>-pr,-nent.ition In tlf ho.lv i.f
n.-U-gi!..^ i,r .•V.MHfmbly to

- th. [lipioniatlc- rr.iiredentativ'.s i.f i-.u,-
tra.-ting powers ac<-reditPd to- X. IX h* .

Inu rh" fountry wlit-rc the nn-i-tlnfr.s . f
•.h<" I..-iguo Bre to b,' held.) !in<l th. MU\
l."tci- if Korelgn .^ffalra of X." Arti. i,-

II. inoviiltd for proctKliirp. th. aiipi.jr.i-
iiit iiictit of :i ppitnunont secri.tiiriat ami a

.>t;ilf .in.l i-<jr.f.;-i-r.!(I upon lli" l.o.i> .,;-

critics of the '.'^tiP,'-" ""^
i'*-''"-,

*" '"-•'> "S" '-ith.-,

I.-aifiie Doint^.l oi.i f..i- ) , V,
iPublKly or privati-ly as it m»\ ,J,...,„agiie pomte.i out. fiu.,-d to embrace
, besL. any matter lylnn wltliin the fi.-l.l

I y reservation as to the Monroe Ddc- ' <^f a. tlon of the L.eague of -Vatlon.s ur
rinc. purely ilome.-tio qu.^Ftion.s. such a*

' ","•* "" 'I'.T.
M^^'^ .'" affect the iM-ac^e t-f

nimigration and the tariff, and with
"'*""'•'-"

objection has been ral.«e,l in the
.'I. Is. however, -na.-^ f.nipj t.nlay.
' spects. not to be the f;.. t.

The^ American draft, as

.Senate.

.\rtick XI. of the final draft by «l«clar-
in^ .-ir.\- war or llireat ol w;.i- " to be
a tnatter of concern to the leaeiio and
prnvulinK for appropriate action.
.Vrticle IX. provided for handlinc di.'-

I iit.-.s between a member powfr ami a
(<>n.-.lst if iion-im mber power by invillnr the noii-'— • iiieinber to Join the leacui to: the pur-

po."'- .if Kcttiinir the dl.spute.
Article X. bound the members to unite

in bli.ikaillnB asratn.-t commercial an-1
othc!- . Dinmuniratlon any non-mimtM-r
pow.i- which to-.k hostile action againct
II iti.-mber iKjwer before a .leci.^lon of
arbitral. irs or a report of the council
iiad be. n in.ad-

that .-my priwlucer
might seem .

who tlrt^d of the

ilrawal from the I,ea(rue. .Ml of these
.\ ore in.serted by the I'arls cr.nferoes- The
\.n»rican plan embra.-e.l a luovlsion for
I'leedom of the sens', which does not ap-
T" ar In the Smuts draft as accepted by
.he Conference.
Th- failure of th<- .\tn-rlc»n draft to

.111 ntlon the Monro.- I)o<-trine and purely
Jomestlc questions wa.s coniinent. d upoii
0} league critics as " surprising. "

-Vu analy..|.- of ih. .\merican draft
-) lowed that Artl.Ie x ..f th- .-.c.-ept. d
liaft. regarding the guurante.; i.t ter-
ritorial Int.-grity u, nation- in tl-
leatfue. was embraced in th.- former as
Vrtlcle 111 In almost pi-.-ciscIv the same
phra.'^eology. The liiipre.-sion had .been
that Pr.-.sid-nt \\iI.«on had been fon-.n!
u} >i,uropean delegafs to the , I'aria
.onf*rence to a. . ept .\rtlcle X. but thl^
11 (levelop<-U. is false.
The article In tie American draft

I'. a<l

:

The contracting partie.-i undertake to
ic-apect and to piotect ,m against extei-
loil aggression the polltr.^Al iii.lependence
! • (1 territorial Integrity of all .Statea
. f mbers of the I..eagut."

Vrtlcle X. of the cov< n.'uit as ac-
• pted by the Pari.-^ Conference, sub-

-.titttteU members of t;,e I..-a|fue " for
' the contracting parties " and qualified

It aa to •" existing political Indepen-
•lence." The rest cf '

In pKivldlng for Ihe organization ;!
the Kx. cutlve t'ouncll, the Ani.rii an
plan .llffered from the one fliiall>
adopte.i. It provided for a council ot

-

gaiiiz. .1 from representatives of tli.-
great Dowers. together with rer.re.^enta-
tives drawn In annual rotation fr.ni
two panels, one of whL^h shall b- made
up of the r.-preseiitatives of the stal.-s
ranking next after the great power.-, anil
the '^ther of the representatives c.f lli.-

mlnor States, such a number being
drawn from these panels as will be but
one less than the ttpresentatlves of the
giear powi-rs."
t.'nder tli.* .^niuts pl.-»n the

Vrtlcle XI. authorized any member of went on strike, said that these contract:.
the l,eague to bring to Its attention anv were, in effet-t. abrogated by the man-
dispute between nations n.it members of apers themselves previously. Bv refuf-
the l>iigue .so that the n.ssembly or '"B 'o recognize the .\ctors' Eqiiity As-
i-ouncil could tender " the good dfflres •"'"-iatloM. they said, the managers thus
of the Ix-ngue with a view to the"T>ea.-e- automatically served notice that they
fill s.ttlenient of the dispute." If th,. were not willing to keep the Equity con-
nations .I.'clJiied to accept the mediation tra.-ts.
of the I.K-ague. that body was empowered .Martha Hedman arrived from Europe
to adopt such action as would prevent yesterday on the .Noni-eelan American
hostilities liner Krederlk 111. and at once -«n-
Artliie Xn. provides for the admls.vion nounred that she stood with the actors.

to the Ix-»KUe of any power -whose '^he had a good word to say. however
i.ov.-riini.nt Is bn.-.ed upon the principle for Ua\ Id Ilelaaco.
..r popi;l-ir .-.elf-govemment." Admls.sl.,n -Meetings were held all day long In theto the l>.-ugue was to require a two- Forlj -fifth totreet headquarters of tlic
thirds ^''-"t'- of the delegates. actors. (»n.l atldreiwes were made lo tlie
Article \\ I. abrogated all treaties In- players by various persons connected

consistent with the covenant and bound '
*'"*> hranches of the American Federa-

the nations not to enter Into any such tlon. Francis Wilson In one address re-

trnggle and desired to recognize iii'- 'ACTORS GIVF THFIP ^tHFactors' society might do so a» his will, l"**' *"»»» \JM T C M nCiin. OlUC
and thus be permitted to plav. tiuch a
.-ourse presents difficulties not Im-
iiiedlaU>ly apparent. In such an event,
one manager said la.«t night, the back- Ijn «, , _
sliding manager probably would find tt-Wnt DUOne for Rut^ttre hi Nrantimmore than ditfl.-ult to obtain bookings r "»'""'"• "^s''""
for his attractions, as the choice rouW.s
would unquestionably be given to the
manag.Ts who had remained with the
asso. latlon.
Kqully 'officials, answering George

KroaJhurst. who said that his actors
had violat.'d Equity contracts when they

IN REPLY TO MANAGERS

tions Upon the Employers'

Association.

.-hip of th.- council, under either plan
would be nine. , i

Article V. of the .\mprlcan draft pro-
vided for the submission to arbitration
of disputes whii-h could not be .satls-

l^f'-'''.'''
-'"•'tied by diplomacy and pro-

hibited n.sort to war until this had been
(tone. It then provided the process..a bvwhich arbitration was to be carried ori
If, arbitration was found Impracticable
the members agreed to submit the mat-
tel- to the council ' for such mcilatcrv
action or recommendation as It mav ,,
d"<-n. wise In the circumstances " Thi'« ''

'"'. -^'^-''

artlcl.- w.-is slr.-.ll.'ir to that In the Smut- "'"If"

Amert.-an draft In almost exactly the
i

Home New Members!.anie language as «pp,>ars In the final '

«» .^
w sirmDers.

draft, providing for mandaUrlea for
'^' actors denleil that I.,aura Hope

weak, nations: the ptabllshment of i Crews had resigned from the a.socla-labor conditions: provision that all neur ,. j ,_ .
a-socia-

m,,,., U.-.™ii" ,., '"?'-?',' P** :
tlon. as announced by -the managers onmembers must promise to uccoj-d Just -

treatment to all racial or national ' f^unday. and said that thtfir new mem-
mlnorltles: proflslon for the free exer- ' bcra Included the Uolly SIrters. Jean
fo^ pUri^f,'rif^^r::;'t??sra°n'd"'rg'.rn'si'«^*''"^- '"'""' ^"""'"- - "ti^;;.':
•' • »«»"">t „.„„„. jHm„ J Thornton. Bernard

, ..
»"«* •'"C't Mc<iowan. Many

-^ th- phraseolog,

"IddJf
»•"*'" Article X. was plan provldhrsatifr artiitruUon.

In case of any .«ui h
.-csrn ssion or * limhrareil lluyrolt iProTlslon

•T. case of any threat or danger of ,„, , ,., , . . :

uch aggre-sslon the <.'oi;r:c|l shall ad- -Article \i. pravid.-d fof- lomplet.- eco-
upon the means by vvhicli t.iis nomic and finanfrlal boycjott against an>

dl.scrimlnatlon In International commer °^"*K*"" •
^

(lal and financial dealings. Oranvllle. s
.,

ovislon covering freedom of I ?f,. y^* J!"*'* PrinclpaU of iUayiiiond
which was paragraph VIII.. Jiv™,*^"*;* ".""', 'evue. -' HItchv-Koo,
.'.upplementary Agreements ''

' '^}^- "'*'' "'^^* Joined, It was aal.l
' It was declared that reheurs.i. «»

^^'''"si*:^ o^'l5!;i'^e"t'erKirwVr^;r >V
I

shall have_ beendef.ned^by Intematfo'^!;! :

"''-^-.t
j'-J '-^^ b^^n^he.d ul Ry.

i the high .$eas

bllgation shall be fulfine.].-
The disarmament

member nation breaking the co'.enant : 'hat ii

onv.Ttlon, it Is nereby- agreed -and SSg'^s"'"%an^" f'^rT,«''.,:.'7'''
"°"

le.lnre.| as a .fundamental covenant ' i^f,*^™', hi- ^. ..'»^.,..L'=«'^'''>•

The Actors' Equity Association last
night l...sued the following statement In
reply to that given out .-Sunday night b>
the Producing Managers' .\ssoclatlon

:

" The Producing Managers' Associa-
tion Invited the officers and council of
the ,\ctors' Eqiflty As.<oclatlon to an In-
formal luncheon at the Clarldgc on
May '.'.

" There they announced, through Mr.
WInthrop Ames, that they were dis-
satisfied with the present form of con-
tract and wished for some changes. \Vcalso -n-lshed lor some changes, and acommittee was appolntid from each or-
ganization to agree upon those changes,w hen the committees met, althoughwe did not definitely agree to all tfi^

?".' v.l""^"-* """« """• »•' asked thateight performances should constitute «week, »-ork: all e»lra performances to

told us that seven out of eight of thatcommittee had already vote5 that thS
1'^1T\, ^ granted, but that It had beenNoted down n their council by a two-Uilrds majority.
I "Neither committee had power to acthnd so reported back to their respective
bounclls. t.ub«e<,uenUy an eiAiSsarvfrom the managers came to ua and aske.'l
if^the council stood firm onth; • elghj

uf^-^dTd'^'""
**• "' *" '"'"^ *»'='''

" MeunUme the Equity council decided!
- •• quid pro quo' that It felt the I

would gladly accept, and Itswas given power to act. T.i i

Station Removed at Request of

Auociated Charities.

The free ice station established at
Flushing by .\lbert O. Benninger. Park
<:'ommls.sloner for Queens, through the
Mayor's Free lee Committee, lasted Just
three 'daj^s. . Tlie station was estab-
lished, Friday In the Corporation Yard
on Leavitt Avenue, where the tools and
wagons of the Highway ajid other de-
partments of the borough are kept,
yesterday Miss Ruth Howard. Secretary
of the Associated Charities, at 64 Main
.Street, requested that the station be dis-
(ontlnued.
Ml.'s Howard told Comml.ssloner Ren-

ringer there were few families In Flush-
ing who needed Ice through a charitable
niedluni. and that these were being pi-o-
vlded for by a fund donated by a phil-
anthropic resident of Flushing to buy
ice and milk for the poor. She sug-
gested that the Ice which It was planned
to send to Mushing be sent lo some
tenement house section In Queens.
Some persons who had received Ice at

the expense of the city could afford to
pay for It. she said. She cited one In-
stance where a child applied for a
family In which there were four wage-
earners.

PROTESTS'mADeTo MEXICO.

on
managers
committee

Preiident Telli Senate of Represen-
tations Against Agrarian Law. !

WASHINGTt>.\, Aug, 11. -President
Wilson toda>- transmitted a letter to the
Senate on the Mexican situation.

He told the ,<;enRte th.it repeated pro-
tests against the agrarian law of th.
.Mcxrcan State of Sonora, regarded n.-^

Inimical to .\merican Intcrei^ts, had beenmade to the Mexican GAvernment by the
State Department.
The President wrote In reply to a

Senate resolution and transmitted a re-
port from the State Department. Tills
said thst when the Ronora I>>glslatur.i
was considering the law lust December
the American li^nibassy was directed to
object, and again last month another
protest was made. The law now Is
being studied by State Department ex-
perts with a view to further, action bv
the American (Government.

GERMANS TO BACK

GREAT EMIGRATION Ii

Contlnard from r«g» 1, CoUma t.

P«w.r or oomb,na,l,>n of powers : rrtriaVge'l^y'-ofg^^; JX^^
the }.>iul

;rKn"gXu:i;;-a'£A.irtrn^„TaS™'i;c'i'!m^^^^^^ 'i
"^'•'" »•» '"*-

Ihev would nave nothing further "odl! ' "' '"'* ^^' """' ''^^'^^

kith the .-Nciors' l'>iiiltr .\.sso<-la:ion ^' ^ stated that the iiinhi.-jn car'tr'^"A\e approfinche.l them again and ii»cessar>- is .-i.OOO lo in n(K> rlark^again, suggesting that the points in dis- ft^.^iL ^.L . ,.
"^rks.

putc be submitted to arbitration Tv.
"««n"y ""»'-> Oiioan ncwsp.-!>'r^

,

even went so far as to .venire the prom- i

'"'^''"
V*"'" publlsliliig lettei s from Qcr-

le cast Is :
Ise of ex-Prcsldent Taft and ex-f;ovet-

; J"?Jl* '.? M xloo and Ai-gentli.u setiim
tbcrs. In- I

nor Hughes to act lu! arbiters If re- '

^'*'^" ^? a Ivantagcj awaltli.g the (i.-i-
ty's Vice quested. We siigg.<ste,| that three roii """" '""'f "^ •'^•' I" lha.it; oiij;ti-\s. <^- -

An additional provision .-.hir:!. does n.it b'"t:aklng .State. A similar boycott pro-
appear Jir^rtlcle '.-m. „f th^ .Smut., vision was embraced In the covenant a.s
plan provided that the council .•houl.l accepted at Paris. •

- Inquire Into the f.-risibiliij of sbollsl.- ^^'icle VII. bound all tl»e members to
ng compulsory mlliuiry s/rvice." break off commercial Intercourse with
The provision of .\rti.-li; XI. if the ac- '^"V Power that began war without sub-

cepted covenant, giving .he I,earu.- mlttlng a disiiute to arblirHttoii .,r the
• ouncll and also to unite In blockading
the ports and frontiers of such a power.
Article Vlll. corrcspoodsd rlossly is

i

jiower to take any action .lecmed vii.*..'
.nd effectual to safegu.-inl n-orlil oea.~e
nbao " anjr war or Ujreat of war '

made also that
ir. well-known

, rehearsals of

Inl'^'nt",.forcing \^Zllr^[uon^l ' ^SI'Fh^JrlS'/f'^V '" '
^l^" onnodncedpilbilcly thit oii;;'^:^. lll^.J'l'''^'^ i.'Tf"' .^ '' """ »««"'' ' '

covenant., here entered Into." or.trlker , In a mns.cii'? *"'";
'*r '''"-'' I 'l«t->-»nln"l to destroy the ActonJ- h^jun^ I 'ee VtS.''

"'. '^','." S"'
'"''h-'.rity prevent

This, apparently, was rejected by the • FrIncL \vVlJ^.^» l*'
comedy house, i Association.

."-cionr r.xjult>
< ,er from establishing Industrial aulhor-

-'- Conference. The failure o? the
; contS.ufe.V.to'^; . ^^ .".^".Z^'^Y^- h*"

.
• We then affiliated ourselves with the i

"'''Paris
1-eagiie covenant to mention freedom
the seas has been commented upon
iltlc-s of the l>>ague. It has been Inti'

the' !.-.....» .1.. Ti-ii-.*.. ,,
— ' i,«MB,3.

< vvsi,ociaiioii.

by
I
^ei'eJi*a.rs*.;j„^';'„'\- „^*'^';4,Lv..

'^" "" !r-"M^..i^" ^ j;'"-'-..-.-.''"I
general a.'sessment of members
Automobiles carrying

L*bor, wh
, , .

ler as a tjranch of th
As.soclsted Actors and Artists of Amer

("government experts
r^nnnnn .. • -'mate li.at i'O -

t„-««„i,' , .;- j ''"".000 Uerp'.iiip -^lay (•...igiate ar.' 'Inbranch of the
| Government wtUiea i.> rtl .-^t th

'
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URGES BROAD LAWS

m FOOD OOIfffiOL

3tste Reconstruction Commis-

1 sion Submits Report to

Governor Smith.

SEEKS FOR CHECK ON WASTE

points Out the Faults Found In

the Present System of

Distribution.

FINDS LAWS DUPLICATED

THE NEW YOBK TOCEg, TUESDAY. AUGUST 15^ 1919. 5

itH"BH?^s|||^f«,^?.Sj^ COHSHERS' LM6DE
tk.n.«nn?v?;r, ?;,'''.'''",''* "If'^^f? »WfU»»- on th« .t.tuto books o/ th« 8t«t» i*-

Wp F.frmi^S.i"
•'*»'-" h»n<lllnK them. I latin, to ..dulteraUon ^M mtabnuKlllW

DiSlcaH^^..^^-"' '•*"""? ?'*'''5«.*°,'* >- 'o<xJ>. one ">• Public U«>ltli L*w
SSccd tha? .h.7>^„"^.'^^1?'^.

*"'' 'tj»!and the other the ABricultunU Law.

IS- °S '*"^ public welfar*. »«bj«ct to re-

^i„?^
"'' .'**,* <^o"''«a- It to the comnaU-

sjon a opinion that If the poweri of the

allies lor violatloas. The raport 41*-
cuasea these In detail, and then aays:

It la the conclusion of the Recon-
strurtlon Commlaalon that for th* aak*
of efficiency in administration of th*
food laws of the State, for the aake of
relieving persona and firms subject to
thoae laws from the uncertainty and
confusion of the present condition, and
for the protection of the public the ex-

g laws ahouUl be codified Into one
'...., .........i.^ >i ,.-«, ,„rK ,T, . duplications eliminated, and phraae-

1918 thV startllne amount orMm>o'oM'°'°»y corrected. Also the eiisUn* law»
pounds of f<Sd"waS^ndemned -^'tiSS i

'"ould b^ strenEthened by more ilklnlte

M«"J-X°'-J'_<^'1>: Department Of H.uT^
\
ffh^' °' IJ^i^Sni*-..!';..'^',.?'^" '"^.

j«

!lJ?fl.."^*!' »'>'« 'o ""lap' lt» policy to
swiftly chanting conditions, and In thatway checK waste In iu Inception.
in reviewing the work of the Federal

r^i^ Administration, the Commission ,„, .v,. ,

?-2nt n^*",!'"
'"'PO'-^nt function in pre- \°u^^'',l\entlng the enormous waste of food i ,,""^,,'^,

Would Place All Wholesale Dealers

In Farm Products Under

License.

j)ra^^ food control leclalation wms
proposeJ veatrrday In an extensive and

jetalW rvport on food distribution sent

to Governor Smith by the New York

State Recinstruction Commission. The
problem has been bt-foro tlie commission

for Uia last .'ix month-s Jurlng which the

Buinerous data which have been col-

lected leaJ the commission to believe

that » l^rge part of tho high cost of

food can b>: laid to inherent faults and

to nialprti.ticea in tho distribution

systtm anil ihut thf y can bo remedied to

a certain extent bj- If-gislatlon which wUl
vest In tiu- nopartrntnt of Pood and
Karlvfts tiio i-L>w*-r to lloon.se all whole-
sale lieulera ia food cominoditle.'? and
feedstu'is: n".(l to give the State

Cou.ii^ll i.f Farms and Markets the
power, at'l' - publi.- iitarings. to regulate

»» unfit for hcmiah tonaumptlon. While
15 *'*'L abnormal because of the severe

cold and heaw snowstorms during the
winter. In 1917 over 16.000,000 pounds
were oestroyed. and In the previous
Ji?**" H-295<'00 Pounda In 181S moretha« 12.000.000 of the 25.000.000 found
their way to deatrucUon before the Food
Board began actively to function.

_
Saved from Osrbag* Heait.

Case after caae ta recited of thousands
of doUars worth of food that was saved
from the grarbage heap by the Food
Board by compelling the dealers to dis-
pose of the food Immediately, and to
setUa their dlsputM by arbitration later.
M.ost of the waste arose from the re-
fusal of the dealer In New York to re-
ceive the goods on tho ground that they
were not up to the speclflcaUon.
WTien the Food Board took hold of

the situation In March. 1618, the trans-
portation facilities, especially at the
1*^'. .'*''"'' ?"y termtnala, were In,

a

ehaptlc condition. Hundreds of car*
or foodstuffs arrived after long delays
In bad condition or subject to an en-
tirely changed market.
As the metliod of adjustment between

gilpper and receiver practiced by theFood Board became better known, more
and more tho dealers came to rely upon
this agency for settlement of disputes,
and foodstuffs were handled promptly
subject to a labor arbitration before

.the Food Board, *o that finally In the
•aat week of October only three ears
of foodstuffs arriving in New York City
stood unloaded over forty-eight hours.
In showing the tremendous effect these

conditions have upon the cost of food,
the report says:
' A small number of dealers In New

Markets Council to Issue rules and Tegu-
latlons having the effect of law, fey
granting this council power to place all
wholeaale dealers In farm products
under license and by the various other
amendments and additions proposed in
following sections of this report.

The proper agency to prepare such
a codification and revision of the food
laws Is the Council of Farms and Mar-
kets, with the aid of the counsel and
other officials of this department It
is, therefore, reconnmended that a com-
plete recodification and revision of the
rood laws of the State be prepared
under tl>e supervision of the Council of
Farms xnd Markets and passed by the
next Legislature."'
The report submitted to the Oovemor

yesterday did not Include three other
sections dealing with a proposed amend-
ment of the preaent cold storage law.
the need for the more effective enforce-
ment of the weights and measures law,
and public markets In up-State cities.

Th<se win be sent to him today and to-
morrow.

GUTS PARIS PRIGBS

Forces Reductions by Retail

Food Dealers Which Aver-

age 20 Per Cent.

liyiTEREST IN OUR PROBLEMS

WAR ON PROFITEERS BEQINS.

Food HQardin; and Overcharges on

Sufar to b« Watched.
In eompllanoe with the dtreotlona of

Attorney Oeneral Palmer to the Federal
F'ood Administrators throughout the

country, Arthur Williams, Administrator
for the New Tork district, becan his
fight yeatardajr upon the food profiteers,
although he felt that tnost of the dealers
In New York would not need coercion
but would quickly and patriotically re-

_ , , - spend when the "fair-price" lists were

do°np .^fich .r^^V "'^''" malpractices
, compiled by the committee he has beendone much to destroy confidences and j. _. j . . • ™.,- . .,.

to Increase Uie co-st of dealing in per- directed to appoint. The names of the
ishable ' food.-^ for the more honorable members of the committee were not

[robtaTn .a';k^et±;'iri'J.a5e^'u'St^ "'»f,/",,';""''='"''° ^'T^^^'' ^"'
capital frequently purchase produce far ' Pr°'>**>'y, ""} •>«, announced today. In
btyond their Ifgftlmate requlrtmcnta

I

"'«,'"'*'"'"*•'*«'•'"' ^*^««" ">« <"«*"'
and their a-hlllty to finance In the hope »allon of the committee and the time
that ,a rising tnarki-t will enable them !

**>«" '•?.«*' "^ap. an_nounce fair prices for

! ii and waateful or
to effect a resale in the trade. When
th«-y fmd that their calculations are at
fajlt. they unscrupulously reject, on
technlcalltlci, conslKnmtnt.i made to
them, thereby accentuating Uic unfavor-.
abl-j markfct tomlltlon, causing a large

thi .shipper and In most cases
of foodstuffs.

commodities, Mr. ^'illlams suggests that
dealers adopt as fair the murgins of
prifit establl:ihed during the war.
District Attorney Edward Swann _an-

nouf^ed last night that In conjunction
with ahe Federal authorities he would
begin an Investigation of food hoarders
in this city and that he would bend

a: I

clearly ^'-fin-.-^l abit

Hnecor.cniic.-.l practic'-s.

Th'- tt.-k "f the IVderal Food Admin-
btratioii iti prtvcnting the waste and
destructiun "^ enf'rrnoil.-* quantities of j

ioj^s to

fo<.d,tuff, I., refer,,,! to by tt'^-^o^mis-
|

"^ ..*«'''—-^ —--y-^^^^^,^.^^ against j

•very" "effort towird-flndinV ouVwhe-,if,e;
sion a" a ba.«i s for s..mi;ou vf the prob-

' tiiesfj los-'i'S tlie !<hipper3 have to operate ' "wers of colii storage plants had con-
Inn, wliich mvolv-.s. acionling to the on a larger margin of profits, while the i

"Plf^d to hoard foodstuffs In violation

report t!..- .speculative un,l dl.organ- ''*P*"»"« receivers have to be prepared o/ the conspiracy section of the State

r . . .u t 1
"""'San

,„ ^p^, ^f,p oompetlHon of unfair tr.id- l^^nal law. If evidence polntmg to such
Utd eonJ,Uiui! of tlie distribution sys- .rs Tlie condiU'jn is obviously conducive a conspiracy should be found, he de-

»f waste and additlohal cost to the !
clared tliat anything criminal would be

consumer, and frequently of large loss [

submitted to_ the naw_ extraordinary
to the producer, and not only the pen ^ ""

ercl public, but the legitimate trade It

tern *iii,:ii
"" liasi brought upon the

Biiddlen:an .-^o uuKii rotidemnatlon in

rec-r.t >, ar.-*. that tlie public ha.s come
Grand Jury if that lx>dy was in
aion. or if not, to one of the other Grand

to b-!kve ttiat. he is an economic para- : self has to pay for the malpractice of Juries. L'nited States District Attorneys

site ' '-^n' of tho.'.c concenu'd In the
;

forniuiation of the report waa Arthur ;

Will!;.n..-. 1'fcleri.I Ko.>d Admi.nlstrator. i

irlio wa^ in , harK,' of ilie New York dis-

trict liurmg tile »a!. ;in,l i.s now carry-;

Inff out Attoriie> <;-neral Palmer's or-!
der= f,>r the foruialioti ,'f a " fair price I

list ' V onuTiitt..,' Willi ii \\ ill rieterinine
;

a-P, .liori-ibl-: margin of prtifit on ail
tonim'>,iiti,-s. it u :l.^ pointe,! out yes- '

terfiay that tiie polJ'->' of the Federal •

Govei nni'-nt In turtaiting the profits of,
th,? reuiiler, ,ombined wltii the iteeon-

i

•truction ("ommi.^.^iori plan for curbing '

the middleman, would go a loi.g wav
toward rtdui .Tig the eo-t of food through
the •l.minaiioii of profiteering.

t more than 10 per cent, of the trade.
Regulation, therefore, which eliminates
a part of this waste will, by reducins
tiie proportionate expense of dlstribu-
ti,')n. brinK abotit a decrease In the cost
of foodstuffs to the consumer."

Tells it the Types ef ^aalts.

In the present distributing .system the
cr.mmispion find8 two types of faults;

I

Those inherent in the system itself and
thoje due to th<? malpractices on the

! part of individual producers, middle-
i

men. or retailers. The serious faults in
! the first class are pointed out to be the
!
shortages and over.<*upplles of foodstuffs,

I
the lack of adequate transportation ser

' ..1 .,.„ ..:......... ^* ... vi ...u,^.. .4..I1.Th - comi!il.«si5.n'3''re'porlwii3 drawn up !

^''^<'- *'•" "heans of establishing dally
bv its C^iiimitt.-, OR Kood Produi-tion 1

niarket prices, and the disadvantages of
«nl IM.stribution, of which Thomas v. 1

the general farmer.
ratterscn of Brooklyn is Chairman. Tiie ! In deahng wHh the maipractlces arls-
other members are .Adilison B. Colvln of '"? ""* of the method of determining
Gleiis .'•ills. V. Ev, rit .Macy and .Sara Prices by auction and through produce
A.' rji.bov of New York City J M. exchanges the commission severely
B-" k:e\ •'( Rochester. Gerrit T. Lansing scores the abuses to which some dealers
of .Albany, and. Mrs. Waiter Steele of (

resort.
Bijff.il.. The repcrt was .signed by Mr. !

" The growth of such mediums for
I'a ;i s'n and .\bram I. Elkus. ("hair- ' price determination," thersport con-
Iran .>f ih- Reconstruction Commi.ssion, i

tinues. " ha» r»aulted from evils in other
In ronnwtion with the recommenda

Ben A. Matthews of the Southern Dis
trlct and James D. Bell of the Kastem
District declared that action would be
taken against any dealers selling sugar
for more than 11 cents a pound.
In , commenting upon the wartime

margin of profit as a fair profit for the
dealer today. Mr. Williams said:
" If tf dealer can show that he U not

charging a greater maigln today than
he was charging before the war he can-
not be cliasged with profiteering. This
margin of profit was fixed while the
country was at war, and fair prices to
the consumer were assured. The Food
Administration has not been active since
the armlatloff was signed, and It is pos-
sible that some of the retailers have for-
gotten the old arrangement. I believe
Uiat In most Instances it will be only
necessary to remind the dealers of It

and they will do *he rest."

Food Offielala Say 6-C«nt Br«ad
Weuld Coat Our Qovernmant

< Bllllona a Y«ar.

PARIS, Au«. 11. fAswKjated Press.)—
The success of the Consumers' League
movement organised In the Montmartx*
district and now spreading throughout
the city, was Indicated by an average
reducUon of 20 per cent, on provisions
sold in the market places yesterday. ThS
spread of Uie movement. It Is announced
today, has resulted In a decision to try
to establish a central organisation toco-ordinate th« work of the varioua
leacuea and to systematize the price
suiwrvlslon over markets unofficially
•"fclsed by the league representatives.
The consumers represenUtlves. profit-

ing by their experience, brought Intj
play, during yesterday's inapecUons ofnrmrkets. a knowledge of wholesale
prices. These costs were made the basis
of demands upon various retailers to
lower their prices and resulted in reduc-
tions that frequently amounted to SO
per cent. One retailer offering heads
of cauliflower at 3 francs 05 centimes
eac^. after listening to the consumers'
Inspectors, decided to sell them at one
franc eadi.
Some of the heaviest reductions wer»

made on ftsh and vegetables, althouKh
the prices of butter and eggrt were
lowered somewhat also.
Various leagues, like the Montmartre

organization, are confining their work
to orderly methixls and rely upon'mopal
suasion to get results. The delegates of
the leagues, when they find merchants
overcharging. Insist on Inunedtate re-
ductions. Those who refuje to establish
reasonable prices are denounced to the
police. Merchants at the markets cov-
ercd by the leagues are told how much
the provisions cost, and any excessive
profit is made the object of prompt
protest
One of the new leagues organised Is

In the I.«.tln Quarter, where the students
are participating in the movement.
Occa:ilonally disorderly element* have

sought to profit at the e:9ens« of the
movement. J>ut league representatives
yesterday took action that caused this
element to be suppreesed.
Officials of the French Food Ministry,

in view of tho food situation here, are
displaying deep interest in the discus-
sion in the United States of the question
of reducing the price of wheat by use
of the Couressional appropriation to
finance ItsTsale below the price of ii.'M
per buahex guaranteed to the producers.
The fai'mers in l-Yance have a guaran-

tee of an equivalent of ^.25 a bushel
for wheat produced. The French Gov-
ernment, it was said at the Ministry,
had subsidized the millers, making it

pottible for them to sell flour to bakers
at rstes permitting standard bread to be
sold to the consumer at about 6 cents a
pound, tender this plan, the saving to
the consumer, it was added, m'aa about
4 cents a pound. The reduction In the
cost of bread to the consumer in France,
officials of the .Ministry said, had not
resulted In a decrease in the price of
other food necessities.
liasing their estimates on the experi-

ence of France, the food offictala de-
clared that if the American Government
was to attempt through the aid of its

Treasury to reduce the price of bread to
8 cents a pound, it would cost It ^,000,-
OOO.UOO annually. The officials suggested

.

that it might be better to sell bread at
reduced prices only to that portion of
the population whose Income was small.
The officials added that flour per barrel

fUUoa ol currencv was another factor.
Tna officials added that tbair UMrl.

enoe damoostrated that It was tani«a*l-
ble to fix iu-ic«s by law, and tha. the
true economic baaU of food co«trot was
that of stabilising prices by miitaal
acreenent between the prodUows, tb*
ooaaumery. and the Oovemment.

ARMY SVRPLVSFOOO
ALLOTTED TO THIS CTTY

War Dtpmrtma/^M Lut ot Com-
modities tohoFwiom Sdo Hon

—Prieen May Be Cwt,

Bptcial to r»e Wsie Ferfc rtmes.
WASHINGTON, Au«. Il.-The War

Department today Issued a statemMit
showing the qiiantlties of surplus food-
stuffs allotted to New Tork City and to
the first, second and third class post
offices In tho Sutea of New Tork. Oon-
necticut. and New Jersey, for whichNew York City Is the supply depot of*
the army In the distribution of food.
The quantities alloted to N«« Tork

City, are

:

Bake4 b«ana 291.«M. No. I cans.
Baiced l>ean«, :Ui,IM. No. 2 c*ns.
Baked benns, 4W>.e2n, No. 3 cans.
StrlnKed beans. (M.asH) No. i cans.
Coraed tiaef. 4.'>0.000, No. 1 caas.
Corned beef, &M.6S2, No. 3 cans.
Corned t>««f. R5,Ttl0. No. fl cans.
Roast bMf, Si£l.a<«, No. 1

Mr. Swann satd that his part of the was cheaper In the United States than
Investigation Into food hoarding would .anywhere In Europe.

. .^ ^,
be to find out wihether any others than < Concerning tha food slttiajUon g«ber-
the public cold storage warehouses had : ally, it was declared at the Food Minis-
stored or hoarded food. " We will pro-

i
try that one of the greatest difficulties

ceed through a District Attorney's In-
;
was that, while the food suppliej, of the

vcstigation.^' he said. "One of my as- world were sufficient If properly dls-

sistant.s will be a.'signed to go ahead ; trlbuted, the margin between r<>quire- 1 included in the price list which the de-

Roast tteef, 388.700, No. t cans.
Roast tjeef. S3.900, No. 6 cans.
Cherrtes. 24.600. No. 214 cans.
Com, uM.MO, No. 2 cans.
Cora bM( hash. 144, 1 W. So. I cans.
Com beef hash, 2.18.300, No, 2 cana
rrss, 769,800. No i cans.
B^ana. luue. 4!>S, IM pounds.
I-'lour, issu«. 322.677 povuida.
Rice. 71.S00 pounds.
Jam.. 13.1.600. No. 2 cans.
I'epper. 27.1X0 H pound cans.
Toilet soap 4',200 ra'^es.
Venetabl* soup. X.aOO pints.
PineappI*. 48.1>3S small cans.
Tcmatoea, SS.OOO No. 10 caaa.
In allotting this surplus to the several

zones it was found that there irere cer-
tain commodities, the total surplus of
which was too small to permit alloca-
tion to the first, second, a^d third claaa
post offices throughout the lonea Con-
sequently It was decided to distribute
th«3e particular commodities only to the
zone cities, and the statement of such
allotment for New Tork City follows

:

Roast beef, 1I0.S7S No. 1 cans.
Cloves. IXi.t^ii f4 pound cans.
Breakfast cocoa. 2H.379 cans.
White corn meal, '.>4,(i}8 pounds.
AaparacUB. oa.^72 cans.
Strlnttteaa beans. A.tt38 No. 10 cans.
Corned l>*«f. 22.112 No. 2 cans. .J
Cinnamon. ItlO.lilS ^ pound cans.
Yellow corn meal, 20,009 pounds.
'X.eroon flavoring extract, 35,Mt 3-ounce

bottles.
Vanlla flavoring extract, 6,464 J-euaee bot-

tles.
Vanlla flavoring extract, n,140 g-ouae«

bottlsa.
Syrup, 2S.M7 tO-pound cana. - j '.'—

Farina, 7,7.x<t No. t cans. ... „
Karlna, M).HZS No. 1 cartons.
Barley flour, 11.MA poundi.
Oatmeal flour, «.iii8 pounds.
Rje flour. 21,890 pounds.
W'tiole wheat flour. 1.003 poonds.
iieiatlna. .t^,41S paekasea.
(llnKer. 320 No. U cans.
Coarse hominy, :i^).,l94 pounds.
Fine hominy. nT.>it,S packagse.
Mscaroni. 1M.IH8 pounds.
Condensed milk. &,44f» No. 1 case.
ciround inuatard. 39.007 cans.
Ciround nutmaz. 41.024 No. 14 cana
Hulk oaLnkeai. tfS.^SS pounds.
Oatmeal. 10.243 No. 2 cans. \
Oatmeal. 70,413 No. 2 carUIS.
Teas. 8.082 .Vo. 10 cans.
I'urumher picicleii, 2.819 gallooi.
.Sneet potatoes. U.707 .No. 1 cans.
Sneet potatoea. ]34'45 No. 2H cans.
Sweet potatoes, IS,045 No. 3 caaa. ,

i-umpliln. 44.t>h6 .So. 2 cana.
F'unipldn, 48.S33 No. S cans. .y.,' -.'^

.

Pumpiiin. 247 No. 10 cans.
Assorted soup, 130,222 pints.
Chiclcen soup, 34 249 pints.
Clam chowder soup. 0*.2.1S7 pints.
M,.el( turtle soup. 1S034 pintSk
Oxtail soup. 12.709 pints. j<r ' -

Tomato aoup, 103.617 pints. '4

Hquash. 14.240 mall cans. '.',>'
Hquash. I.IIW No. 10 cans. V-f" f
Cut loaf auzar, 40.0CO poua4e.£_....^ , ;r.>
Tapioca, 8,fi5a No. 1 cartona . T" ^' <• '

RIack tea. 90 23il pounds.
Oolong tea. 21,773 pounds.
Gunpowder green ten, 30.654 pounds.
t.reen Y. 11, tea. 4 3^4 pounds.
Japan tea, 27.723 pounas.
lyemon extract. 20.096 S.oune» bettUs
Announcement was made by the 'War

Department today that It would from
time to time chaitge prices at which Its

surplus foodstuffs were sold to the
public to conform -to any reductions In

the retail markst on slttllar oommedlUes
of like grada.

1 Infonnatlon has reached the depart

-

"•^L **i?*' Influenced by the nrlcea »twhi^ the dwartroent was ofleHnc its
sundus of foodstuffs to the general
pubUc. retaUera handling commercial
lines of aimttar grade had, in many tn-
staocea. lowerad thair prices to make
them aauare with the quoutlons esUb-
llshed by the department As fast as
the lower Oovertunent •quotations on I

food are made they will be cootmvni-
cated to the surplus property officers de-
tailed for duty at the thirteen sone sup-
ply centres, and those officers will be In-
structed to change their quotations to
BsunlclpaUtles and municipal selling
agencies. The Information will also be
oommunieated through the Poet Office
Pepartatent to Postmasters throiurhour
(he couatnr and orders booked by Poat-
niastera with the tnauguraOon of sales
of foodstuffs through the parcel post
wfll be tiUken at the revised ftrurea.

It is estimated that the supplies from
the tanked Etatea for tho Array of Oc-
cupation In Germany will amount to
1,000.000 tons a month. Arrangements
will probably be made to Bend this ma-
terial In commercial vessels to Antwerp,
using one ship each month for the pur-
poBo. The Director of Sales, now In
France, has been advised that. In view
of the recent resolution of Congress
relative to armv food supplies, no fui-
ther sales of subsistence are to be mad<^
In Europe. Statisticians In the War De
partment say that enough food had beer
allotted for sale through municipalities
and by parcel post to fuml^ about
three-quarters of a pound of liaoon an,"
a little over one and one-half cans of
other food to each person In tho country
These statisticians estimate that If th-
eavlnx to the purchaser Is 25 per cent
this win represent en average savloe
of almost 20 cents to each person.
The value of the army surplus food al .

lotted for sale to the public Is nearh
{194,000,000. according to the latest com
putatlon authorized by the War Depart
^ihent made public today, as follows:

' Can*. Value.
M.ssi.'ras f>.aTr,»7i

was that, while the food supplies^ of the retail market prices, rflces on certain
" '

' " ' cf the commodities of surplus foodstuffs

with the Investigation In very much the . ments and supply was so narrow as to i partment announce,! on Aug. 8 are now

Nu greats Regalation.

Ir. addressing the Governor, Mr. Blkus

The fre.-^ent cri.«;i.s in the cost of liv-
ing in proving that a policy of lalssez
faire in^ r.-lation to food results in
jtrofiteerint waste and exce,<*slve costs.
.He erporiem'e gained with war-time
rvRjlaiion of food thfough the State
TwA c,.mtj!i.,,,sion w.(.*rktnK in co-opera-
iiun witli the Federal Food Board has
prov'i,! ef ['erm.inent value, and the
fe-late lia= fortunately retained ma-
ehlnery that 'an be put In motion
tlirougli the DepaiHment nf Fanns and
Marltets. |irovl,ied that d»!partment is

tTr.me<liHtely strengthened In its adinln-
Isirative power, as suggested In this
tTpDrt ^ f.ur rommisslon recommends
trial til. stnt.: of New Tork embody
as a ;-erni:inent policy the fruits of
reasonable regulation of food diatrlbu-—fioi;.

Vital as the problem of food produc-
tion and distribution Is, Its solution

'-will rot' be found in any one panacea.
It is made up of a number of consid-
eration:,, some regulatory, some con-
struct;.-^, and some applications of
good- will.

The "vinml.^slon favors the develop-
Eent of a plan for permanently cxcrcis-
, K publi.- f .introl over the. handllhs of

classes of traders whose Interests tend
I either to un<lerquotlng or ovcrquoting of
I the market as the case may l)e. They
! are primarily under the control of the
! dealers in the wholesale trades, the pro-
j
dttcers with few exceptions having noth-

ling to say in the determlnalton of market
i prices. The auction companies and ex-

I

changes determine the dally price.s for
I the commodities handled. By combina-
! tlon of the larger dealers the com-
]
modity may be withheld from sale or
thrown on ' the market In either way.

Information to Justify us in prooeedlng
with the Investigation.
Mr. Swann added that he would like

very much to put the evidence of prloe-
fixing by distributors of milk In this city
before the extraordinary grand lurj'. If
he could collect the evidence in ume.
With reference to the attempts being

made to charge exorbitant prices for
sugar Assistant United States District
Attorney Matthews said yesterday:

" Under the food control law the
Sugar Equalization Board requires that
all dealers In sugar, (except retailers
doing a gross business of 1100.000 or less
annually.) conform to tlie rfgulations

cr^at.n? a fictitious market price. "

"SiT.ton^,''"oJ'^h'i''F^J'"pon,'*roi°A,','' !hS"The principal malpractices charac- P^vWons of tl^e Food Control Act the

teristic of the*^ aucHon companies are ;*Kfe '°?L*^?ol™i"»f?*''"hnrH„i'*.*X

{,'i''n':fllSi i:e!r?,'*Sr?5er7n^Kl'^°n?r.^"«'' «-^^^^handling charges, preferential contracts. „!,„<,„, profit, or storage charge. The
regulations also provide that resales

foo,3

with rebates to heavy shippers, result
ing in practical control of the markets.
Theoretically, aurtlon concerns charge a
standard commission rate for handling
produce. In practice, however, they
make special contracts with targe ship-
pers whereby lower commissions are
charged. This brings a greater amount
of business to the auction companies
and ultimately re-iults in pract colly a

• complete-control of all of tlie arrivals of
• particular kinds of perishable produce
j
from a particular growing section.

Tlio manner of sale on the Produce
inm.-lities "In which leek of Fxche.npes Is by the r<ll

within the same trade without reason-
able iustlflcation. if Intended to result In
a higher market price to the retailers or
consumers, will be dealt with as an im-
falr practice. I

'J.'fhc position has been taken that'
sugar should not retail for more than
11 cents, and where It Is retailed for
more It Indlcites that either the whole-
saler or retailer is mnUing an unrea-
.sonable profit ,Purchnsors from retail
sugar dealers are Invited to report In-
•itanccs where mors than "11 cents is

••an.*! Ti-aste and added cost.' I Th.'regulati . . _.. .

A b!Il ha.s b«,n drafted giving^the Coun- purchasers offer varioxis prices until a
ell of l-arin.» and Markets power to place ' price agreeable to both is determined."
all Rh9le,sal,' dealers In perishable or; ,,, ._ .._. t>™ii«.».h
«rr.i-p^i, .liable food products under li-

!

*'"^» ^'" DopH^t'd.
ctris,. ail 1 to issue regulations, within

i xhe Commission finds that the present
"rta.n lln^lt^lt:orl^, gov,-rn!ng the prac-

; . , ., .^ #««/»- *^^Mm e...^.««« of such dealer'. It is the opinion I
'aws relating to foods, feeds, farm

y the commission that the powers con- 1
products and agriculture are in many

n- " —„ - -. • . J ,- 1
charged. If practieablo. It will be help-

articles are offered for sale and the
[
ful if Informatliin could also be fur-
nished containing not only the name and
address of the retailer who Is charging
more than 11 cents, but also giving the
ruime and address of the person from
whom such retailer purchased and tha
price paid. TWs will facilitate arriving
at the sources of the unfair practice
which results In high prices for sugar."

COONTRY TAKES DP

PALMER FOOD PLAN

there was no need to adopt a time limit
on foods In storage, exctipt such as
might be dlotRte<i by a desire to release
stored fnodx for public Mule. He said

I eggs could be kept In cold storaga ten to
,
eleven months without deteriorating.

ContiiiueU from J>tt«e 1, Colomn si

sufficl,-nt reni.-.iy. There should be

ttrterii.e with tiie business of the coun-
yV' out poMi..-siiinK tile power to investl-
gat-i, puhli.si, fK^•.^, ;,n,l take Immediate
•etion to rcv.jkc the liccni.o If a corpora- 1

t»ou abu»«» ii.i powvr.
_^ " ith thi.i power In the Federal Gov-
"^T-ent. th.re will be less likelihood of 1

;rj^*^-"»"ng agrecrneiiU. The bill pro- I

JWes, h.jwtv.-i. If tile license is forfeited.

I plained. Is to prevent a large corporation
I
having more than 60 per cent, of the
business from using Its power to cora-

I pel Its competltr-rs tq sell and from ac-
i quiring a co^nplete "monopoly by pur-
I cliase of competitive concerns.
! " It Is In the best Interest of the conn-

j

jirorided they were in proper condition
i try that there should be a • free and when stored, and that fish could be k(5pt
! «.,.,., Hi.tA In «ihi.* *n mnwaw, In ho. I. I twenty-sevcn mohth.s without spoiling

The limit on poultr>-. he said, was two
to three months.
Tomorrow the committee will heir

> rank A. Home of New York, Prssideii'
of the Refrigerating Assooiatlon. repre
?.*r?.V."^ ^^ <^R''*

storage Interests, and
William T. Creecy, Secretary of the
NaUonal Dairy Union.

open field In which to enrage in busl
I ness," said the Senator, " and that com-
1 petltors should not be destroyed
j through unfair methods of competition

-
{
or oppression by a corporation having

, large capital and great power. On the
oepartmer.t of the Government having! other hand, there may be cases where
power cf ti>pervlslc.n, not necessarily In- I if Is in the Interest of the public that

such a corporation should know
whether It has such right or not. At
present noftorfe can tell, and the right
to make such a purchase or consolida-
tion can only be determined at the end
of long litigation under the Sherman
act,"

L'rges

le •k''"'''"''''^'"™ '"^y protect iu rights
i j:xperts of

S,^.^,""'"."^- ' «'0UW not give to any: advise.«»ecativ.; board of tho Government the !

*"" advise
absol Ut,- 0"ower

the Government
to bar a corporation

Cold 8tora«e Tax BlIL

the Department of Agrlcul-

ed the House Agricultural
Committee today that the Hutchinson

Osmmlttee to Frame T.egislattea.
I

Late In the day the Interstate Com-

,

merce Committee met to take up the

;

suggestions made by President Wilson !

In his message last week In the effort
to reduce the cost of livln^r. Senator
.n^il^tl^' ,J*'»'™»an,„^r the commlttea, iappointed Senators Townsend, La Fol-

'

."!• ^"'?^n.„^'nderwood, and Smith
of South Carolina, as a sub-committee

«!»tei It'-iiuanf,''"?^.l^Si\,^'w'"u^r1: ' {""esent.U is believed that the commit-
*'- by cort^e";r„^:*i^'",*r^.,!.*?T.litee': will draw up a. bill of IU own toties

corporation? and requires alii

er^ hereafter iijued to be fully cov-
nrnvi/"'*'''' '" property or money. It

^Kri il f''*' > ctrtTJoratlon having
£?J,1 '"«n .w ;p«r cent., of the total

Jni."'".'", "• ^'"^ same character. In the

Trtri! .
^''***''' »h*'l not nurcjvas.; tl)e

,l.?^f^y a«l business of any other eor

accomplish the end desired.
The faxHton scheme, suggested by Dr.

Morrill. Jnvolves the levying of taxes on

sdvocated. but that the farmers were
°t t,"!''"** ">"' their legiUmate IntercsU
rhoUJd not suffer as a result of any
legislation.
Interest centred upon this problem fol-

cold storage warehouses with reference aovtrnm7,n ofr^hLt., . .J"" l?"
to the titHod the aoods were held in "/i'.Xir".T-"L.?' r.*""* ».* considerablyto the p<,riod the goods were held in kj-Iqw .i,„ iniirt,T,VJiSi^' r^TT^^ > i,—v*
.torag,.>is_c^ul,.lW_accompjl^^^^^^^^

torponiMcii. sn.rd thiit such a poUcysaid, by majting t.he tax prohibitory and

\^f^ ^r^'lnl Sl^^ an4 e-^' ^^Hl/:^X,^"^'^L:^r,^\"^^k ^^^ tV^^-^V ^-.Ac^;^ t?ie?^
-"^i'ii'^*

''u'siness, unlesii" the Said
^•asioi < orporatlon appUep to) the com

pur-

.'m'"'.""
'•''^ reeei..-* h'^ ii'iprov :.t Tli„

la^et of this pcoviaion .Mr. Kflloftg ,ex-

"^t * CompaDy's 'sales of Beef In New
Au.o '•'* 't 'ho' wei^k andln-g Satiird.»y,

bjtZt ! S^eraged a.,' - follows: D,jn>eStic"^ H..4 gents per pound.—AdvU

or by- making it graduated and ««r-
^
^irk.t pricraslhe dcmil.drfor ArS"^^

•;i55rin-g the hearing W. C. Csmpbell,
!X wo^uji ^"rorc'^ '^^r^^hp'^

Assistant Chief of the Bureau of Chem- I «enUtlve« of the farmers will make a
Istry. satd that on July 1 there ware

, ,„«, „udy of the slSS^on m 7e«rds
in,0<X),00« pounds of frozen eggs In cold l,,giriation and other steps contemplated
storage, thi.i Is the equivalent of 12,- by the Government btfor- Issuing a
(DX) 000 dozen.

. ^ 1

formal announcement concemloa their
Mr, Campbell told the committee that' attitude.

couvemiu* laair

... .„,,... ...^.. „.v,i .,.,1 .vi^u.. ..„,;.„»- systems,' aijd -from the heed <>f simpler ! fame manner as we did the charity In-
i |^ve opportunities for profiteering ajtd being adjusted to make them accord with

tiuni made in the repc«rt, John 10. Fin- ' methods of | trading in commodities that ' vcstigation, without the use of a Grand i speculation, it was added that the In- I reductlonb which h»ve since occurred in

ley. tii< ilovemor's appointee to the I arrive constantly in large volume. The I Jury or of a court. I have been fur- =---^- - —tr?r ==^^. .-------:--jrr.—=;.-_=.-- -- .
.- =-- --- - -r^-— . .^

- - "• !.--.^-- 1 --^. . -. -.---.. '-'--' nlshed with a list of 19« private cold ^—^—^-^———^————^^^——————
storage warehou.'es which. I think
should be given some attention. There
are only nineteen public cold storage
warehouses. Already there la sufficient

Baked bvaaa
Strlnglsss beans...
Corned beef
Roast bssf
Sweet eorn
Corned beef hash..
PeR»
Pumpkin
Squash
Tomatoes

Total
Bacon, pounds

2.<H2,«48
M,tM.Bt8
M.ne,l«M
>8.4ia.ao9
S3.7«».9«S
7.i$s,soe
760,SSS

8.000
8S.S41.97S

S01,221

lt.»M,2««
2.309.9!)?
7.190.970
7se.»»-
67.46?

IfO
s.iRs.iri

..167.«4S,I)18 tM.Oll.iet;

.. 82,896,114 29.44e.0S'

Grand total g8S.4Se,a2

SEES BIG SUGAR DEMAND.

After having stopped at Halifax to

discharge 200 Canadian soldiers and
their families, tho 'White Star liner Lap-
land arrived here late yesterday after-
noon with ITS first-class ant^ 212 second-
class passengers. Miss Eva Balfour was
among a group of motion picture artists
who entertained the passengers on the
trip across.
Tokutaro Nagase. a Jat>anese business,

man with offices at 120 Broadway, who
has been abroad for five months, said
that the commercial outlook In Europe
was very promising.
The Rev. A. M. King of Wichita, Kan

returned with several members of
committee sent abroad to study the re-
ligious outlook as the result of the war.
The Rev. Ur. Harold Pattlson. _paator
of the Washington Heights Baptist
Church, Convent Avenue and liSth
Street, who has been abroad for sev-
eral months preaching to the soldiers,
was a fellow-passenger.
Balnbridge Colby, who has l>e«n In

Europe for two months In the Interests
of the United States Shipping Board,
was a passenger on the Scandinavian
American steamer Frederick VIII,
which docked yesterday morning in
Hotwken. He declined to talk of his
trip, saying he would rather first make
a report In Washington.
On the way across a dknghter was

born to Mrs. Anna Lindberg, which wa-'
named Frederlcka in honor of th'
steamer. Two days later the child wa
christened with the passengers as spec
tators of the event while the mother wa>-
firesented with a purse of money eol-
ected from the passengers to be placed
In the bank until the child is of age.
The steamer had 429 passengers on
board.
One htmdred thousand more tons of

sugar a month must be Imported from
Cuba to satisfy the sweet tooth of the
American public since prohibition went
Into effect, according to Charles B.
Stevens of 149 Broadway, who re-
turned yesterday, from Havana on the
San Jacinto. He .predicted that a
bumper sugar crop would be harvested
in Cuba this Fall, but the prospects were
even better for next season.
Part of the cargo of the San Jacinto

consisted of 1,000 barrels of rum, which.
It was explained, had been sent here for
transshipment to Kurope.

I

'.

Ben- .'itiite "'omnilttce on Fooil. will con- I further development of siich agencies Is

fer V. :ih Mr. Eikus and Mrs. Henry necessary for the tilt4m&te betterment
i!o-«koviitz. .Secrelarv of the commission, of marketing methods.
at the offices of the commission In the I

" 'While mueh can l>e said In favor of
Hall of Records today. i

this method of conductint; business, it

i offers possibilities for dishonest practice.
i The weaknesses are due largely to the
; control oi the exchani^s by special

'» -f.

^m

Our Federal Bond Bureau, Southern Building, corner
15th and H Streets, N. W., Washington, D. C, will period-
ically issue bulletins announcing the sales of surplus supplies
by the Navy Department^ •': r ' ^ ' ::;:.;:^

These saleS are likely to be frequent and to embrace large

quantities of commodities of various kinds. ;
- i.„_

Anyone interested in these sales, with a viev to a possi-

ble purchase for re-sale or stock, may on request have his

name placed on our Federal Bond Bureau's mailing list.

Such requests, with a statement of the kind of commod-
ities in which the possible purchaser is interested, may be
addressed to the FederahBond Bureau as above, or to our
Home Office, or to any Branch Office of this Company.

7..', Our Federal Bond Bureau is prepared to serve the
public in connection with bid and contract bonds required by
the Government in the sale of these supplies, and with bonds
of all other kinds required by the Government. It is in

charge of a surety expert, whose technique has been acquired
by an experience of fifteen years—seven as law and bond
officer of the Treasury Department and eight as our repre-

sentative. -
.

American Surety Company

y.i

.t^-i

*":*« J!'

Of New York
(Founded 1884)

Home Office, 100 Broadway
'•es".

.

.«fc--«f*i'f» TelephoBs Hector 9800

Maliwpdittan Branch
Brokars* Branch
Forcicn Dapartmant
BrooUrn ^aneh
Nawark Branch
Jaraay City Branch

100 Broadway,
03 William Straat,
100 Broadway
189 Montagua Straat,
Essex Building,
FuUm- BulUing,

Talaphana Roetor
John 4590,
RoetMr MOO.
Main 1480.
MulbMTy S4M.
Montfonxry 484.

Si,--

Braneh olficaa in forty of tha lasiar dtlaa.

Wlitmtn thouMinJ local

'^^m

Madisom Avenue Office of the
GvAEANTY TausT Company of New Voric

MaOISOM AvSN«;E AMD 6oTH Stsest

i

V
Why we Selected

tT. this Location
\

-

-.^XT^ITH the purpose of bringing to the up-
town residential and business districts a

banking service as complete as is available to the
downtown community, yet at the very door of
the uptown section, we established our Madison
Avenue Office.

In selecting the location of this office we had in

mind its features of accessibility and freedom
from traffic congestion—an unusual but very
desirable combination.

To owners of automobiles the absence of traffic

on the approaching streets and the assurance of
available space for their cars at the bank are
particularly attractive features. • .

j

Combined with the advantages of a convenient
location this office affiards a banking, trust, invest-

ment, and safe deposit service complete in every
detail. Interest is paid on checking accounts.

Our officers would deem it a pleasure to explain-

to you' personally the many ways in which we
can serve you.

MADISON AVENUE OFFICE

Guaraaty Trust Company
of New York

Madison Avenue and 6oth Strekt

Removing the Fangs
of theTypewriter

—

BooUtt tmd
Impttiiin

<Di&

Once upon a time the average

automobile tattoo'd the air like a
boiler factory. Now it purrs like

a kitten. . . „

So, too, the greatest machine of

modem business

—

The Typewriter
Plus. It has lost the clatter of the

machine shop. It has gained—-

efficiency!

Your nerves will thank you for

buying The Noiseless Typewriter.

j:.':

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Moiselen Typewriter Company, 253 Broadway, New York
'Phone *Barcli3r 8206 i .

i

aovkbtisement.

1^

mam. (tone a«u( ot^ e4^tZL s#c-

.".--.k*
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-The Greatest Sporting

Goods Store in the World

MadisoD Arenne ud 45th St.,

New York.

Sharp

Shooting at

Saratoga

•V^'

Another open season for

the railbirds up the Hudson.
Clocking the breezing J,hor-

oughbreds at daybreak through
their binoculars, while the snipe

on Long fslantl beaches are
piping the hunters to arms.
Kvery sportsman is on the move

—

Solfer. huntpr, fisherman, racing
evott'e-with AbProrombie & Fitch

the hu*) of the circling wheel:
Clothes and equipment for man or

woman. cowImv or the paddock,
polo or the cluh house porfb." master
of houn'is or the explorer on horse
back.

Birds of Passage

On Their Way

VvA
Fair West motorists string-

ing along the Fifth Avenue
trail.

Society flitting from sea-
ehore to mountain—the Au-
grust migration is in full

flight.

Mothers passing through Kew
York with daughters preparing for
«chool| will here find the accepted
•uitB. joutdoor apparel, sport clothes
•nd footwear.

Suitls, skirf.s. sweaters, shirts, shoes
and "Pufstuff" apparel for Autumn
in the mountains.

Coqiforts for travellers and sea-
•oned Icross-country motorists—and a
sight of the most interesting store in
the wdrld.

Selctting golf -suits, shotguns or
facing gla.sses, picking off twenty-to-
ene st ots or plover, there's juat one
place fo come.

Big Chiefs Preparing
Their Wigwams

Getting ready for the great Fall
hunt~+-dusting off their tepees and
poKshing their rifles.

Many parties are already out-
fitting—now is the appointed time.

WART PLDMB PLAN

MADE PARTY ISSUE

Brotherhoods Intend to Place

Their Scheme Before the

National Conventions.

1 000,000. So. Bccordlne to hU own testt- '

Imony. .Mr. Plumb's plan. If enactal Into
law, will BUbatantlally confUcatc W.OOO.-
<100,000 of property belonginj to ;)iivate
own*.r».

And how Is he to pay- for thU prop-
erty even at this reduced value?

•• He tells the public that he will by
hl» pl«n save to the shippers of the
countrj- a large Apense, in that these
bonds can be sold for 4 per cent.
" The railroads earned r>.21 per cent,

durlnr the thr^ years of Goveniment
control. He dofs not say who Is to buy
this perhaps »1S,000.000.000 wortli of
bonds.

•• May I not remind you that durlnf
the last Victory loan, by the best or-

Govemment control, not only of the r«ll-

roadx, but of any form of lndustr>-.

A. S. (;old»borou|[h. h«ad of thf Civic

and Industrial Bureau, today mailed a
circular letter to thousands of firms and
corporations throughout the country, to

enlfst thalr active co-operation In tne

campaign of education. The circular
says:

'• Every fa«orj'. ever)- store, 'very
shop, ever)- labor union should l>egln

at once to l.-iy before Its membership

i Senator Xelson. Republican, of Mlnne-'f mUMIITP^ RY AIRPI AMP'
Ota. - Waant U.e trouble then that an

' OUmlWU I CS D I «inrL#IHC.
election waa pending?"

" There is an election pending now.*'
replied Senator Myers. - There Is one
next year. But if the railroad men held
up the countr)- onoe. 1 don't believe In
letting tJiem hold It up anln. L for one,
will not stand for anotner holdup."
Senstor Walsh. Democrat, of .MornHna.

suggested that when ilie Adamson law
was passed i'ongreiis had failed to pro-

road Men That the Ptumb Plan

Is Un-American and Vicioui.

.^tirctal to The Xtie York Timrs

full explanation aa to the certain vicious vide the reqvMte board to consider the
results to buslnea.i whlrti are certain to

|
depiamls.

follow Government control of the rail-
]

Senator Nelson declared that a hodrd
roads. ,

o' arbitration wan then In exlatenc« and
" Tlie prospect is too serious to waJt that It should have acted,

for somebodv to take the lead. Tou or
|

" Congress should have enacted a law
your organization, or both, within the

i
then." Mr. .Velson argued, "requiring

circle of jour particular Influence or I
the labor men to arbitrate. It Is not

affiliations, should get bu.ty without de-
j

too late now for such ,a law. rompul-
lay and handle this matter according to aory arbitration is the only relief—

It 1 "If orifsniied labor Is p>lng to back

ganlzed nation-wide campaign, con

POMERENE ASSAILS UNIONS
i

i"^*"^^!!^""
f,^ J'hi'^?o!,';.'^*"C°"^i;i

' and I hlldren of the countr) , ^w« sola
less than J7.000.000.000 of bonds at 4»i , - . ... .... „_^.~\ per cent., and If. when all the patriotism !

the dictates of t.>u>)d common sense. It
| it,,"*^"

., « ^ ^ „ ^^„ ., lot the country was back of thi.s cam- '• "^ <'"'^»'^ "'•*>'"« '*'°''' ""* "^ 'J^f i ?5..nf tiDemocratic Senator Tell* Ohio Rail- ",!«„. It was so difficult to sell thf.ge
"- '- - - •--* "" *'-""'^ '»^' "^»" •>' ^

I bor.d.i at par for 4^4 per cent.. w-lU Mr.
' Piumb tell us where he la going to (ell

tlS.OOO,0<.>0,000 «-orth of bonds at 4 per
! cent?
1

" Does It not occur to yoif^when not
' only the whole nation but the whole
' world Is disturbed industrially, eco-
i nomlcally. and financially, that we had

._ ^ ^ -.,...0 — - mand to sovletlz*' the Indus
the 'trne1c"pi'ctuii"''that lies' h<^yond "the 1

tries of the country. " Senator Myers
horizon of poa.«lble Government owner- 1 continued. " it will find that many of its

gl^p, I
friends who In the past have supportt^d

Get the co-operation of your most !
lU reaaonable demands «ill turn against

lalmring men. manufactur If

WASHI.VGTON-. Aug. IL-The rail-
I

i better wait until normal conditions are 1

restor«l before beginning a scheme so
j

road brotherhoods Intend to have the
;

revolutionary as that proposed In "« i^'Jrif^Jj S^sto'J^sl^Tic^or'M.'
'"""'"

Intelligent . ..... . „ ,

era, merchants and professional men. !
Sertator Myers regarded It as sus-

Work out a program to fiieet vo-J' local
;

pIc oub that this demand lo sovletl«e the

conditions. Kvnlve short, graphic, grip- railroads and the cry against the cost
ping nresenUtlons of the case. Kistrib- ;

ot ll\-ing fell like a thunderbolt upon
ute this information evcr>wherp. I'se i < ongress at the same time."
the mails, use every agency po^slbl

„, . , . ._, . . , 1 Plump plan, even If It w-erc sound?
Plumb plan for a tripartite control of I • i^ tne past few years

I people have urged
' and control of the

j

graphs and the telephones.

a. good many I ^^^I^:^,^ fP^S?',"

Hang
Convt-y the In-

i F^d^rll'^-nershlp '»?"«"<'" 'n.p-«"ry legitimate way.
K rallmadi the tele- -^h effective presentation f the

grapns ana .... .r.ephoiS? aV In vliw «™«^„"-pJ «P«>«f• to the 1"»'!" ?,<""> «"•'

5f recent experiences most of them who J^^^Pf* J^Z.JJi^^'"^ "' "" "^""'*"

the railroads placed before the conven-

tions of the tjro big parties. It was in-

Umated her, today, with the hope that
j
^^^frad^riem:!; '^2f;U"ToV;?e j

thinking eleme^,^-

it m-»y be incorporated into the plat- ;
ha^e changed their views »

\ '.
•' Government control of these utilities

TO "DEMOCRATIZE" ROADS.

Step forSaxony Plant a Radical

Its Railway*.

Roy U. Conger Begins Flying to

City from Westhampton, L. I.

Announcement was made by .the

American Inlying Club, 11 Eaat Thirty-

eighth Street, last night, that Koy i;.

Cona«r, a member of Hhc club, had de-

cided to do bis commuting from -W'eat-

hampton. I>. I., to the city by airplane.

He made the first trip, starting from
a field adjacent to his home, in a Cant
adian training machine, and arrived at

the .Sheepshead Bay motordrome 1 hour i

17 minutes later. From ther^ h^.

reached his office by motor car In less

than half an hour.
By this method Mr. Conjer saved more

than an hour In the trip. He returned
to Wefltjiampton by tlie aame air route,

and expects to commute as long as good
flying weather lasts.

|

Speaking of the trip, which is about

!

eighty-five miles, Mr». Conger said the !

going wax excellent until he passed '

Babylon, when the machine ran Into

'

heavy fog. 1

" This did not last." he said. -• and
'

wc had a straight shoot of twenty mile!"

before we reached the motordrome, '

where our ship landed without a jar. In

form of at least one of the parties.

It is said that the convention to be 1

Gov
has been -•«> complete that It does not
dlff»r niati-rially from actual Govern-
ment f>wnership, and there Is no such

held here on Oct. « to discuss the Plumb ' radical difference between the present
I Government control and operation and

plan — ...-.- . - —
movement to bring the issue into poll ,

.- . .

tlC!., und that an effort may be made to
i "'i', 'b^^^u *c«T*" ' '"""'"'' "** '''"*''

CALLS THE PLUMB PLAN
WEDGE OF BOLSHEVISM

Dresden says It Is announced thef^athat
the Saxon railways will be -' de-
mocrat izoil.--

Thc dispatch adds tliat the Govem-
TT...r- >..»<, t.-.^i» i«.~ . .... vrv»cii,i..Y'' '"•""•

r,*'~ tr,*~-r""," -"-
1 n . « K «t 1

ment hsA agreed to the formation In allma> shape Itself into a strong that provided for In the Plumb plan as
| .Vffntfffr Mvert DgnoaHCeS fnC >^..,

Into poll- to warrant any gne In saying that while '^'~*'" "'7"* U€imunt.ca ifiCtowi

BERUIV. Aug. 11. (.V»sociatod IVess.) ,

-VA dispatch to the L,okal-Anzelger from )
addition to saving time, the trit by air

Is much more pleasant than by train;"

The flying club also announced that
|

several of its members have decided to I

follow Mr. Conger's lead.
j

i further agitate- the proposition at the I

International l^bor Conference, which '

is 10 be held in Washington beginning
I

October 20. •
|

The plan outlined is thl.«

:

The advocates of the nationalization
j

of the railway a will arouse as much sen-
|

tlment o.i possible for the scheme and i

will present It to the Republican na-l
: tlonal i-onventlon next Spring, which I

;
probably will be the first cf the big

|

-Bees OoTernment Cvntrol a Fallnre.

" From the .-standpoint of operation.

every u-sor of tbe railroads, tcISgraphs.

and the telephones knows that the ser\-

Ice has been worse than during private

control. '-it'-'*ptinK only the condition of

the railroads during the last two months

of private control which was due to war
conditions.

" You will remember that the In-

natlonal c.onvt-ntlona. Its acceptance by
j
crease.-! In ivagfs durinK the year 1918

this party I.5 not expected, although a I were m.-\iii- retroiictlvc, dating from
minority report by the Resolutions Com-

j
Jan. 1. 191S. Krelght rotes were ad-

mittee Is hoped for. The fight will then |

vwed 23^per^cen..^«nd ^^ssc^^

be taken to the Democratic NaUonal
1 r^^fJas of July 1. lOl"-

Committee. There, according to advo- 1 " IMrertor •lencral McAdoo in his tes-

icatcs of tl..- plan, it Is hoped to obtain ' ""«>"> l>*'f°"' **""
,"""r""l'^j "lii.^ elJ^

» ,, ., J ,_ .
"•'"",',

If ([,,. inrreaR<^ of rule had been for
favorable action by the committee which ,j,e entire year there would have been

' a sub.=tantlal .surplus for the year of

,1 at l<'ast S100.00(>,t>t>0 to the ^TOvem-
inent

Propaganda to "Sovietize"

American Indastries.

vnn of railway workers' and officials'

[ councils, while central iforkers* and of-

t
flclals- councils will be .cstablisheil at
local administrative railway licadquar-

;
ters.

APPEAL FOR BABIES IN ITALY!

sprriaiio The.wnr York r„„r,. HOOVER REACHES PRAGUE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. II.—Senator.

Myers, speaklni; In the Senate todaj- on Confers witH Czech Cabinet on Food

For the year lfll». with all wage In-
;

llriiiB.

reasts granted In 1919 operating for
|

the entir*- twelve months and upon cr»-

will repoit the Df^mocratlo platform.
The third recourse. If the effort to

RPt the print iples inserted in the plat-
form of either of the big political par-
ti(,s fails, would be the formation of a
labor movement whlch«would enter Into
th« political r.irp, and the continued ef-

fort by local fights to obtain a favor-
R\)le Congress.
Warren S. Stone, Grand Chief of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
stated rccntly that Senators and Repre-

j
January' of this year,

.sentatlves would hear from 1,000.000 of " But' what was the result? Senator
I
Cummins, the Chairman of the Inter-

state Commerce Committee, speaking

resolution offered by him L-ist week
to put a limit on American exports so

as not to deplete American markets, de-
nounced the ^lumb plan and character-
ised the ftrotherhood attitude a-s smack-
ing of Holshex-Ism.
Senator Mv.ts spoke of -- serious trou-

ble threatening the country. "

• Already the railroad employes have
threatenird to strike if they are not
given iin Increase in wages." he aald.
'- 1 for one do not favor incrrasing their
wages. The Increase would not be Justi-
fied. .The rallroaus are now l>eing oper-
ated {it an enormous loss. whi(-h must
be panT*}- the taxpayers of the country.
Increasing the wages of the railroad
workers would simply add to the cost of

Control In Central Europe.

^ PRAGl'K. Bohemia. Aug- 10. (.\.«(«o-

cla.ted Press.)—Herbert Hoover, head of

the Inlerallleil R«llef <'ommls»lon. ar-

rived here toda.v. unannounce^l. acAm-
panicd by m .«taff of experts. Mr. Hoo-
ver Immediately wont Into conference
with the Ministry and the President on
questions of economic Importance to

Czechoslovakia, and more especially the

consideration of administrations to es-

tablish or control the .-oal and the rail-

roads of Central Europe.
It is stated that long dl.scussions took

Very Few Will Be Left Alive Unless
America Raises $100,000 for Milk.

Mrs. John Adams T>rake. I*resident of
;

the American Free Milk and Relief for ;

Italy, has ir.sued an appeal for tlOO.OOO
'

for the purpose of sending dry milk and
condensed milk for babies in Italy. Her

;

appeal Is b.ised on the return of her
brother. Henry M. Rae, who has charge
of the distribution of milk in Italy for I

the American committee, and who stated
j

ycKtcrday at the Hotel Vanderbilt,
j

where he Is stopping, that they have
|

been feeding only from 30,000 to .-JS.OOO

babies In Italy, which is about one-
tenth of the member of • babies tliat

should be fed.

JJuring the war 93 per cent, of tTte

cattle was killed for the purpose of

feeding the families of those at home

BANKING IS BUSINESS
We are merchants in credit. The vast re-

sources of tbe National Bank of Commerce in
New York arc employed to provide -a volume
of credit adequate to the needs of manufac-
turers and merchants 'who have outgrown
local banking facilities.

{

Extending credit for the purchase of supplies
and the movement oflioods demands an under-,
standing of world production and worldmarkets.

Our officers are practical business men.

The whole spirit of the Bank is to know Busi-
ness in order that it may serve Business.

National Bankof Commerce
. inNewYoric

CapiiaL Surplus and Undivided ProCis
Over Fifty Million Dollars

mt

I place on the general n<!cesslty of Cxecho- and this leaves btit little cattle to fur-
AcoomponMng tbalr 'lemaiid for in- gioy^kla conUnuIng through the next nlsh milk for the bable."!. During the

„,, <„„. _r -
,

F-ase.l wagKS is .1 demand that the In- ,. .
' .'*... *

,. .. „„i^.„i„ „, ._,n... .„,.„, , on„
the assumption that the traffic for H)l!> dnstrien of the i-ountry
18 .substantlallv the fame aa In lin.S. anil

that the cost of f>i<-l nnd (supplies re-

main the samo. it l.-i estimated that
there should be a surplus to the Gov-
ernment over and above the standanl

This demand also Is

threats of dir* disaster to the country-
[

if the so-called Plum plan is not ac- 1

cepted.
I

" I do not favor sovletlzing the Indus-
,

stantlally the same .-jssurancea early in

j

their constituents within sixty to ninety

i

days, and the threat has been made that
! a Plumb-plan Congress would be elected

I

if the present Congress failed to bow to
the will of ttie adherents of the scheme.
A litter received by Senator Pomeren*>.
Pemocrat, of Ohio, Is accepted as one

In the Senate on Aug. .said.

lost »2'»(i.O<)0.000 the first four or five

months of thI.s year. Ill)l!l.) J280.0O0,0OO
:»r.d we are now losing at tlie rate of

' MO.OOO.OOO i>er month." ' ,

Doubts Financial Returns.

- .^ ,. . „.,,.,., , 1 " Do rou believe that under the Plumb
of the first predicted in this cimpalgn. ^'j

. <•
.. j ,.„,, ,,„,i.,

,_, , , . .
"

I plan vou tan turn thi.s deficit under
The d.-velopment served to accentuate \ . , „, .„,„ „ .,,,

i Government control either into a sur-

plus for the account of thi Govern-

he iwvl'etlxeii' I t»'elve months with her • tightened 1
epidemic of influenia. In Italy over 1,000,-

"accompanled by
| belt," as far,^ food conditions are con- 1 000 persons died, lea\-lng many nursing

cr-rnol. and that It was pointed out that
I

babies behind. Thousands of babies

the financial and economic conditions of
;

died from lack of nourishment.

the wol-ld liecessltatetl most strenuoiis ' I'niess sufficient funds con be telsed

exertion In production and most rigorous ;

to B^nd the milk to Italy within the

economy against nonessential Imports. | next year, there will be very few babies
Particular strejis was laid on the ije- • jjft alive, Mr. Rae said. Mrs. Drake.

ceasity for the expansion of t zechoslo- „,ij„, », ,k« h»».i -f...,i..-kii.
vakla and the devotion of Csechoslovak

i

»ho resides at the Hotel ^ anderbllt,

resources to the purchase of raw ma-
,

will be glad to receive donations.

We lute monarchs lo take whatever they 1
terial, even at the cost of abstinence

return of approximately $UX>.000,000> i tries. If the railroads are Rovletlsed
Director General HInes gave sub- < that will be only an enterine wedge. It

would t'.irn the railroads f»ver to a fav-
,

ored few. who would fix their own .

wages, and then fix the rates and In-
come to he derived from the public. The :

railroad employes would be made abso-

want from the public. Congress each
i

'f'»"> f°«l and the luxuries of life

year would then have a threat of dire: Mr Hoover -will proceed to W arsaw
disaster If it did not appropriate money !

tonight, where his mis.sion Is the same
10 meet the losses the Plumb plan woulfl !

«» that whfch brought him to Prague,
bring.

PRISON FOR AUTO THIEF.

I the ff«rllng which has been .stirred in

Congress and In political <Jrcles over the

! attitude which an element of orgrmlzed
[labor, and men described "as sympa-
!
thlzers with them, have taken.

I romerene .\»salU Plamb Plan.

j
Senator Pomerene accepted the com-

! munlcatlon, which came from a com-
1 raittee of railroad employes in his .State.

;
as an open threat In the avowed cam-

1

paign to defeat Senators and Congresa-

j

men who- oppose tiie Plumb plan, and
I in his reply left no doubt as to his attl-

! tude. He assailed the principles in-
' \ olved, which he characterized a.s

-• the

ment or the public, or Into better ser-

vice for the countr)- '

" Since fiovemment control was begun

the wages to the employes have been

increased about $1,000,000,000, an<l the

Director General on July •'!. VM9. In-

formed the President that additional
Increases were demanded which would
aggregate. If granted, about ».S<».0(iO,iJOU

more per year.
"I do not believe it ran be done ex-

cept by OIK" Increase after anoUier In
transportation rates.

I,et me suggest that the people at
large have not expressed any desire for
this plan, but members of your brother-
hoods il do not mean the chlefsi have

I been in Washington making threats asniost vicious piece of legislation that
has been presented to Congress- since 1

! ro^hat would happen unless thl.-» leg-
have been In the Senate.'- liUatlon is enacted. As one Senator. I

^

It i., said that senator Pomerene had f^»,«J-;->- ,^:v"e')"elded^''?ra"ihV4":
been at the <S\ hite House before he Is- ' and I never will.

i
sued his letteKtodav to discuss railroad ' " Among the thr'-at.s that have been
probl-ras with the President, but as to:

made arc threats of a nationwide Jtrik".

.v, , .. , . :,«,,., I do not mean to suggest that III.-
that there has been no official Intlma-

: chiefs of the Brotherhoods have su>.-

I
Serbia WanU Plebiscite in Banat.

' BEl>5R.\DK, Aug. 11.—A semi-official

statement Issued here says Rumania is
' making efforts to se<-ure more territory

In the Banat district of Southeast Hun-
gary, although the greater part of the

terrltor)- has already been allotted to

-• After the railroads were aovletlzed
then these same people would next so-
vletlze the steel Industry and then all
the other industries would be sovietlied.

-- A .vast propaganda is being *:arrle<t

on with the sovleflilre of all Indumrles
as the end In view. The country would
be thoroughly Russianized If the Plumb
plan were carried out to Its logical con-
clusion, her. The statement adds that the S«r-
" It falls to the railrottd brotherhoods ; blan Government Intends to request the

to present to this country a concrete i Peace Conference to settle the question
test of Bolshevism as against Ameri- : by means of plebiscite throughout Banat.
canlam. It must be met and decided

Cleaner Who Borrowed Garage Pa- I

tron's Car Sent to Sing Sing. |

George Thornton of 33 4 -West Forty-ninth
j

Street was sentenced yesterday by Judge I

Mclntyre In General Sessions to serve !

two years and four months In Sing t

,Slng after he had pleaded guilty to

grand larceny In the second degree.

Tliomton was employed as a -:leaner
1

at a garage at 168 East Fifty-first
j

Street. He took an automobile belong- '

Ing to Mrs. Josephine Riola of 76 West
j

now. It cannot be sidestepped or dodged. Von Hoegen la Freed on $2,000 Ball

of"BJ:rirev^m''c'?n"duVed'?,^'nlyTSS'^ HARTFORD. Contv. Aug. Il.-Maxi-
i

Forty-elgl,th Street from 0,e garage,

secret for many months The network tnl'Ian von Hoegen of NewHaven, alleged
, and was arretted at 133d Street and

of this propaganda has been thrown <J''n;i«"
"i^Ptl^'^rf; ""J^^*;, '"J'^'T'iJ S«v»nth Avenue. In ecntenclng him,

over the entire countrv It ^aa finallr 'or treason, was today admitted to bail ^ , .... .j ... ..
"'"'

S«J<»!Sp?£ii;^Sn7n th^plai fo?VvreUz- in bonds of »2.000. and allowed freedom Judge Mclntyre said U was time the

Ing the railroads'- of movement for the first time since
i habit of riding without permission In

"Wouldn't It have been better if fhe ^
March .'.. when he was returned to thlsjoj^^r peoples cars was broken up. as

Administration had taken.a •"nd. three ^ ^.ate^^^rom^Tex»,^wltlw..^e^.ad^ne^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^,^ ,^ ,^^^^„^ ,/-^
years ago. Instead of forcing the Adanv
son law- through Congress?" Interrupted ' Jail. ; city.

tlon. It is known U>at Hie advocate.s ' gested a natlon-«-ld« strike, but some
of nationalization of the raflways have
.sought the favor of the I'resldenl, and
have hoped that their proposals would
r€-ceive at least a measure of his aup-

': port. His address of la.st Friday was
not encouraging to them, but th-j ef-
fort to win the favor of the White
House has by no means been abandoned.
The new manager of the Plumb I'lan

1 League. ex-Congressman Keating of

members of the Brotherhood have made
the threats here In Washington to i--en- ,

ators. 1 am sure th.it you do iiot give
any countenance to strikes under pres-

\

ent conditions. i

" I believe in the right of the laboring
I

man to use the strike under proper i

circumstances, but I do not believe the
;

occasion is here or ever has been here ;

or <-ver will be here which will Justify *

a nation-wide strike, with all the !

d!.«tress that It will bring, not only on
j

the public at largf, but upon the strikers 1

Colorado, issued a statement todav in ' *';?,^""'C„'*'"J"", , ,^ . , , ,

I wi,i,.i. K„ ~,_. 1 .... -. The Plumb plan Is the most vicious '

i

whl<h he emphasized the porUons of th.- p|e<.p of legislation that i>as been pre- :

I

announcement by Chief Justice (Tlark sented to Congress since I have been In 1

i yesterday concerning the necessity for '*""
^C"?.'*' .^ would feel that I "was :

th.. r,r,..r..ri..n «* Jv,- tl J . .
<'ont ribut Ing to the ruin not only of the

I

tht. operation of tjhe railroads at actual transportation system of the country.'
b.it to Its financial and Industrial break-
down If I voted, for it.

I

cost. The arrogant note Kjis gone, how-
' ever.

I Senator Pomerene a letter is In n.,^ .. " -^*''- '"'"fb <he other day referred toD.nawr i^omerene » letter la In part as ,h,, -vvall Street control of the railways.
This was true In the past. It Is not trueloUows

:

' In tlie history of railroad economics, now. Wall .Street hos many vicious

Housekeeping in

The Woods

<^::

T'ne itteal .August and September
t-acation— sleeping under canvas

—

eating in the open—in the mellow
light of lanterns and the moon.
Camp outfits complete, the world's

largest assortment, sliether you
hike, piotor or travel by canoe.

Write for Circular
en Shooting EquipmrrU

dbcrcrombic
&c Fitch C6^

Ezra If. FItrh. PrMldent,

Macfison Avenae and 45tk St,

New York."

"Where the Blazed Trail

Crosses the Boulevard"

do you know of any country, anywhere,
under wnlch any plan akin to the Plumb

' plan has been adopted?

j

-' If the Plumb plan Is sound cco-
I

nomlcally and is for the Interests of
1

• the masses - why do you not suggest
I

that similar legislation be adupte<l
whereby all publh: utilities. Including
water works, electric light plants, gas
and heating plants, be purchased ami

I

turned over to their employes and op-
eratives respectively?

If It Is sound and In the Interests r.f
the masses - why do you not sugge.>-t

that all the coal mines, iron and copper
mines, be purchased by the Government
and turned over to the operatives?

I

- WTiy do you not also suggest that
,
all the manufacttiring and industrial

I

plants of the country be purchased with
Government funds, or by the Issuance of

;
Government bonds, and turned over t..

, their operatives?
' Wliy do you not advise that all the

stores be purchased and turned over to
their operatives?

Why do you not recommend that all
the banks of the country be acquired
by the Government and turned over to

I
their isperatlves?

j

-- Why do you not ask. In the interests
i
of ' tlie masses,' that the tiovemment
purchase all the forms of the c-ountry

j

and turn them over to the employed on
; the farms?
I

•• And, lastly, may I suggest that if

I
one man should happen to own . two
houses, one of which he rents, why do

I

you not ask that the second house shall
be bought by tlie Government and turned

; over to the tenant?
i

-- W-Tiere Is this going to end?

I

Says It Is Akin t* Bolstaerlsm.
•• Permit me to say the Plumb plah i

has nothing akin to it outside of Bol- i

I shevlst Russia.

,
"It is worse than socialism. So-

i
clallsm contemplates the public owner-

,

ship of property to be controlled and
j
operated by the public for the publl<'.

The Plumb-i)lan contemplates the public
ownership of the railroads for a clas..:

i They are to be taken "over by purchase
j
or condemnation and paid for by the

I taah or bonds of the whole people, and
then turned over to the National Rall-

I

ways Operating Corporation, whose
Board of Directors ahall consist of fif-

I
teen men, ten of whom shall be railroad

' classified and official employes. As
\ neither class of these employes will have

,

any stock, their Interests will be th.-

I

same as against the public In other
! words. $10,000,000,000 worth of propertv
bought l>y money belonging to 110,000,-
0<X) of people la to be turned over t.i

2,000,000 railroad men representing. |>er-
hap.-*. including their fandlle.^. lO.OOO.'tOi.

" Mr. Plumb, In his testimony l.efore
' the Senate Committee In February, as-
sumed that Iho capital Invested amount- '

ed to $is.0'v.000.000. In his testimony ;

this week before the Interstate Com- :

I
merce Committee of the House he esti-
mates that all tli.> pTej»ent -o^rners n-ouM ' ..

things to its crf-dit In years gone by, !

but the captains of finance have 'never
j

demaaded »20.000.000.000 worth of the
people's money at one time.

}" I am sure that a sober second
jthought will persuade you that this bill

ought to be defeated.'-

MERCHANTS DECLARE
WAR ON PLUMB PLAN

Baltimore Business Men Sforf

Drive Agcdnst Government

Control of Industries.

Speci<^l to Th*" Xew York Times.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 11.—War to the

death has been declared by the Manu-
f.-vcturers" ("ommlttee of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' .-^.ssorlatlon against

I
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There are mighly good things in it

1 get for their |W-oi>erty w^uU be «9,000.- VM»»>»u»,i»,»»>,»,>,»}»m,77m^̂ ^

"0^i^'

%^i''^-t

Additional
•

•

Telephone

Operators

are needed

J by the

NewYork Telephone Company
Why not take up Telephone
Operating as a Profession or ad-
vise your friends to take it up?

^t-^:

We-have employed over 1,000 new operators in the past
five weeks and we can use 1,000 more for the fell and
winter business. They earn over $900.00 the first year—
8 hour day and 6 day week. Tuition is free. A salary
is paid while learning. Positions are permanent to allwho
qualify. There are many opportunities for advancement

If INTERESTED -Call "SPRING OFFICIAL"

Or APPLY IN PERSON «t
""

58 West Houston Street, llanbattwi • 9.00 A.M. to 5.00 P.M.
453 East Tremont Avenue, Bronx 12.00 M. to 9-00 P.M.
81 "Waioughby Street, Brooklyn • - 9.00 AM. to 500 P.M.
1336 Broadway, Brooklyn • - 12.00 M. to 9-00 P.M.

%
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•l>«E Bi«5 Shot o^ Aheric*!'

Consistent with our policy of not carrying

any styles over from one season to another

—we are offering from day to day, small

groups of fashions—regardless of their for-

mer value—as for exaunple

—

Gowns, Dresses, Frocks "".Tst

*45—*65
Street, afternoon, informal, dance and evening atyiet in
smart materials and nx>dels, comprising the balance of

^ many high clan lines.

Wrap
Formerly

S to $150 *45—»65
A regrouping of miscellaneous styles in taffeta, satin and

silk faille suitable for afternoon or eveningwear.

'Suits ^""ul"
'45—»6S

Remaining styles for street, sport and semi-dk'ess occasions
in dark shades of Iricotine, check ntaterials and taffeta.

H Coats and Capes t^^JiS/

»25—*45 j

Street and sport st^es in tricotine—twill—velour, satin,

silk p<q>lin and velvet.
~"

-
' "

"ii

"

Summer Blouses *7 -*10 -'12
Of vo3e, batiste, organdie'and georgette, dainty styles lace

trinuned, hand dfawn and frilled ^ecfes.

"1 August n, 1919

COMBINING IS THE ONLY THING

WHICH CAN STOP INCREASING COST OF LIVING

Is it projjer that less than ten million organized f>eople should

control the destinies of a hundred million unorganized people?

If it is not proper, should not at last t>^o million representatives

of the hundred million organize?

Neither the Republican nor Democratic parties can control this

situation, but an organized people can.

When war was declared against Germany over two million

American men and women publicly declared their willingness to

give up their leisure or usual occupations for the purpose of doing

such unuisual work as would be necessary to defeat the menace

of the Kaiser.

Will not these same twoi million publicly announce their will-

ingness to give up their leisure or usual occupations to defeat a

much greater menace than the Kaiser ever was?

I would like to hear from at least twenty-five men who uill

meet me for the purpose of organizing a committee, the object

of which wll be to secure at least three hundred thousand signa-

tures from residents of New ,York State who are willing to so

announce.

If these signatures can be obtained the balance of the two

million will undoubtedly follow, and it will probably not be

necessary to take any further action, as a small minority is not

likely to persist in its attempt to control a large majority, if the

large majority virill declare its willingness to sacrifice and work.

..
, ; rf

"';/ •'.^- ^'
. > A. E. CORTIS, %^-'-^"^

'"'

^
,' vT;" 80 Maiden Lane. New York Gty.

LINCOLN TRUST
COMI'\NV

20dWl:niM'HNlI-
7 VvtM 1. STOFFT

Hio uh<.Tn-i.1 l.'-c ri.tr.l V

"'»'-.

/*

Anthorized Ezchure Deden

NEW & USED

BUICKS
iGlidden Motor and S««>ply Co.»

239 West 58th S*.

.1
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iALLiS HOW WAUT

ROMANIANS TO &TAY
' ^, .' -:; • • "^'^it^'-f

***

Events at Budapest Cause the

Psace Conference to Chaise

'^ VTm. WriQtev Jr. Co.

Speaking of fipeat, orders:

Fffst we remodercd'15 build-

ings for AVrigley's Chewing
Gum, then built a new plant

office, next a concrete drive-

veav. and now we're building

a concrete garage for them

—

all within 12 months.
74*^ of all our business is

rcpea orders.

Nothing' succeeds like

Speed with Economy".
Phone us—Brj'ant 2908. ,

Barney-Ahlers
Industrial Construction

- "Speed with Economy"

H.lffV.4KD
ro» F'lsfia rnl.f Stucher;.
fun lt':(fs:n Call Lncx Oisford:
P.i.ark K-('. CftocOfatc .V«<jl Kidlf T

Comfortable
Oxfords—
Why Not?

Ma;.;.- folks object to Oxfords

on t:ic ground ^.3^1 they are

• noL i^o comfortable as high

Shoe.=.

The Dr. A- Reed Cushion .

O.tfords are just as comfort-

able as the Shoes, and they

should be— for they are made
ia the same manner, shape,

style and leather. Like the

Shoes, the Oxfords have the

same ' soft felt and cork

cushions.

UltboBi hesitation, we Can

say the same of them as we
do of the Shoes; they are the

'"easiest Oxfords on earth.''

cusmoNSHtms

J.P.SMITH SHOECa
. SOLD ONLY .\T

1372 Broadway, at 37th Street
12 Park Place. Woolworth Bldg.

'.u nr .'I'ustrated Booklft.

BROV^N
Shoe Polish
for dajrk tan &
brown shoes

requested
"" Specially

Brown

McCreery's

Clothes
PRIVATEI.YTAILORED IN
NEW YORK FOR MESSRS.
JAMES McCREERY Ic CO.

THE PRICES ARE UN-
QfESnoNABLY LOWER
THAN THF QUALrrV OF
THECLO'rHEsW.\RRANT "

James McCrBsry & Co.

Stand Floir

Sth Avenue &<^5th Street
TUrt art thru trmvemirmi tlrvtstri
"> 'hi MtCretrj Sh Jvtniu AremJt

ltd Attitude.

CZECH NOTE OF PROTEST

Prague Government Objects to Ru-

manian Occupation of Hungary

and Seizure of Property.

By WALXXB DCBANTT.
ObpTlKbt. 1*11. br Th< N>w Tork Tlmn OsmpUT.

Special Cable to Th* .Naw To«K TikB.

PARIS. Aus. 11.—-There Is somethlft*

approaching a voltt face tO(Jay In the

.Supreme Council'* atUtude toward the

Budapest situation-.- '
-"

,

Wliereas heretofore there appeared to
bi; a tendency to support the' action of

allied afents . on the spot In negotiating

with th? Hungarian parties represented
by the thorl-lived Pcidl Omernment and
In ienoring or actually opposins the
Runjanlan.s. it now looks as if the Coun-
cil realized that the latter are the t-eal

masters of the situation and that- co-
operation with them U the only possible
policy.
The council'."! face lias been saved by

th<-- Rumanian assertion that the note
forbidding them to occupy Budapest was
not received until the occupation was a
fait accompli. Thu.i the appearance of
open defiance on Rumania's part is re-

moved and It is felt here that to avoid
further lo.^s of prestlRe an tinderstand-
Ing with the Rumanians is necessary.
The lutter, havlnp- -«ot what they

wanted In the shape of fiill revenge for
the unprovoked attacks by Bela Kuii a

armv are disposed to make concessions
to the sentiment of the Supreme Council

.American circles Which formerly strong-
ly opposed the Rumanians and whi-ro
there was even talk of compelling Ihem
to retire—Uiough how the compulsion
was to be exercised was not specified—
it Is now admitted that their presence
gives the best assurance of order aj.d
prevents a cjvll war which would be
almost certain to break out It the Hun-
garians hart no eurh deterrent.
"While still declining to condone cer-

tain hlgh-handcd action by the Ruman-
ians. American opinion appears to have
swung pretty much Into line with the
French view that, firstly, there is notli-

Ing to be gained—and much prestige to
be lost^by antagonlilng the Rumanians
at the present Juncture, and, secondly,
that when all U said and done tliey are
our allies. They suffered greatly from
Hungarian spoliation after Mackensen's
victory and had extreme provocation re-
cently.
Whatever has been the attitude or the

French representatives on the Supreme
Council, it Is beyond question that this
is the standpoint of the best-lnfoiTned
lYench press and public opinion. It Is

also that of the Qual d'Orsay, whose
permanent officials have deliberately
and carefully planned the foreign policy,

which bends when it must before some
decisions of the supreme Council that
It disapproves, but which nevertheless
continues to keep, on the whole, as
closely as possible to Its own line of ac-
tion.

PARIS. Aug. 11, (.\ssociated Press.)—
The Peace Conference today received a
note from the Cxcchoslovak Gmernment,
protesting against the Rumanian oc-
cupation of Hungarj- and espoclally
against the seizure of properties which
should be divided among the Allies under
the reparation arrangement.

anil it is hoped events In Hungary can
now be shaped satisfactorily. "Even In

.^rehdnke't Kdte te Powers.

BERLIK. Aug. 11.—The text of the

telegram of Archduke Joseph, temporary
dictator of HuRgarr. to Premier Cle-

menceau, outlining 'flip new Qovern-
menfs policy and asklitg for allied rec-

ORnitton. was received here to<lay fronj
lIudapcHt. The message wis presented
to the Supreme Interallied Council on
t'aturday. It reads:
" The pret^edlns Ministry, composed

partly of former members of the Bela
Kun Government, was Invited to with-
draw by us, supported by public opinion.
The Ministry resigned the night before
last and a new transition ministry was
constituted.

" In my quality of dictator, and as
the transition mlnlstr>- requested, I as-
sumed power and accredited a uovertl-
ment. . . ^

' The popvilatlon of the capital learned

IKOLCHAK ARMY

IN SERIOUS STRAITS I

ment continues. " A thousand enemy de-
serters have Joined the voluntct-r."*.
" On the 'Volga front the Uibach-

Astrakhan Railroad has been torn up.

the defenses destroyed, aad many pris-

oners taken. Three-quarters of the
amishln-Ballashov Railroad are In the

hands of the volunteers, but Bolshevist
i counterattacks have been successful near
i Kloan."

Contlnaed from Page 1, Column 6.

kno^wn to be in C>msk a party which ad-

vocates the dispatching of an Invitation

to Japan to send an army to the West-
ern Siberian front to meet tha onrush

ef the Bolshevists, but tills party is

thought not to be sufficiently strong

to persuade the Government to make
such Inducements as would be required

to obtain major assistance from Japan
Th^

the Kolchak army

STRIKES ALL OVER RED RUSSIA

Reports Persist That Lenin Is to

Resign as Premier.
COPE.NH.'V.GEX, Auij. 11.—Premier

Lenin, it la rumored. Intends to retire

from the head of the Bolshevist Gov-

ernment, according to dispatches from
Helslngfors quoting Russian reports

with the greatest ent)itn)asm of the fall
_ , . 1 I

auaded, wlH the population or the en-
|

grea
kilshe as, 1 am per- FACTORY CONTROL

FOR GERMAN LABOR
tire country,
" Our first object is preparation fori

convocation at the -earliest posslUe mo-

1

ment of the National Asaembly. so that!
the latter may. pronounce on the ques- '

tlon of what form of state shall be es- I —
tabllshed on a constitutional basis.

'^'t'ntll then our program will consist
! fV>VAmmAht PryinnssM' a HraB*;*.

of stamplm: out Bolshevism. Implanted «JOvBrnmenx fropOSeS R UraStlC
by the actions of the terrorists, fulfill-
ments of the armistice terms, rcstora-

:

lion of nomnal conditions of security.
I

rcsumpUon of productive work In the:
country, and preparations for the peace

1

nsffotiatlons. —«—____
'

' For all these reasons we seek the
closest contact with the Allies, and so-

! assv PVAMIlur TUe nru-kire
licit your kind support and recognition ^ '"^ • tAAIVUNt I rife oOUKo
of our Government In the Interest of

'

the success of our efforts. ~———

—

•• ARCHDL'KR JOSEPH,
• Field Marshal: " ! Werkara' Counella Also Mu^t Pass

Law on the Guild Social-

ism Basis.

Workmen Want Ne Kiog.

VIENNA. Aug. 10. (Associated Press.)—
" Only as long as Rumanian bayonets
remain In Budapest will the present Oov-
ernment remain Id office." aald Jacob
Weltner. President of the Industrial
Workmen's Council of Budapest, today.
• The Hungarian Workmen's Federa-

tion must be reckoned with now and for

en Ail Questions Affecting

Social Contfltlont.

Ovrrldit, 111*, kr Tht Nnr Twt TIsms Oauwsr.
Special Cable to T|IB New YoaK Tlxss.

BERLIN. Aug. 10.—The Oerman Oor-
emment has now formulated its pro-

all time. When the war was two years ^ P<»»'» '^i" living a full legal sUtus to,

old It Had a membership of 85.000. It ;
the factory councils, " Betrlebsrlte," Ut-

' carrying-on councils." A s^m-now has 700,(X)U, ana ine workmen want erallv
no king." ^
The SoclaMata have decided not to

enter the present Government, but to
Join the opposition.
Hundreds of Red Guards are fleeing

dally from Hungary Into Austria, where
they are being Interned at the Bruck
camp.
Hungarian peasants are reported tobe continuing to lynch Red Guards and

also Jewish and other Soviet . officials
of Budaj>est and'the orovlnces.

. ^ . . . .
opes in view of the pr

mary-of their proposals had appeared In situation that its proposals will l>e

and the right of examination regarding
all economic questions.
In tB» "economic" sphere they have

to assist and advise the employers on
questions affectlni( Increased produclion
and the best means of running the fac-
tory efflclenOy. They have the right to
insist on the disclosure of all facts per-
taining to the factory Under a penalty
If they disdoie to any competitor any
trade secreU ao obtained. In particular
they have the right to Insist upon the
production of the wages records and a
statement of factory production and
prospects, while in businesses employing
more than fifty persons the councils
can call from Jan. 1. 1920, for a yearly
balance sheet and the profit apd loss ac-
count.

From this summary It will be seen
how revolutionary la the change Intro-
duced by this statute into the economic
life, how the supreme authority Is be-
ing abolished and equality in authority
between employers and employed Is tak-
ing tu place, and while 1 have used
the words " factory " and " works "

thtotighout. I have done so for brevltya
sake, as these councils apply to every
form of economic aclhlty, both manual
and mental, subject to the numbers
employed by any one unit. The Oovem-

hopes in view of the present day

liONDON, Aug. ll.-The Entente
blockade of Hungary was raised today
according to a Vienna dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph Company, the tele-
gram adding that the Rumanians are
i<xtendlng their area of occupation to
West Hungary, alleging the necessity ,pf
suppressing Bolshevist plots there, f

BASLE, Aug. 11.—A delegation repre-
senting the Ciccho.slovak Uovcinment Is
on its way to Ijudapest, according to a
report received today from Pieasburg,
about midway between Vienna and the
Hungarian capital.
Count Paul Teleky. who will represent

the Hungarian Government at Szegedlr
In conference* with the new Government
at Budapest, aj rived at Budapest today
and had a long talk with Archduke
Joseph. Count Teltky will have a con-
ference with Premier Freldrlch tomor-
row.
Hungarian Communist measures abol-

ishing private proiierty have been ab-
rogated In a decree issued by the new
Hungarian Government. All owners are
enjolii'^d to resume the direction of their
properties and to continue agricultural
activities.

the press prior to the full text of the bill

Ikeing placed before the National As-
aemlily.

These proposals are of a sweeping na-
ture, largely In accord with what In

Englatul is called guild socialism, and
arc an attempt to give to industrial life

by *tatute that democratic basis which
It was the aim of the November revolu-

tion to give to the political life. Of
{

course, the proposals do not go far
enough to satisfy the extremists, but. on
the other hand, they go further than was
generally anticipated, and it Is expected

that sharp opposition will be offered

to the bill from the parties of l>oth the
extreme Left and Right.
But sweeping though the proposals

are, they deal only with the smallest
economic unit; the single factory or
works, and the explanatory memoran-
dum foresees the creation of district

workers' councils with at the same time
economic councils, both local and na-
tional, elected by employers and em-
ployes. In the meantime, as stated, the
proposals affect only the single- facto-
ries, and the basic Idea Is to give the
workers equal authority with the em-
ployers on all questions affecting social
conditions within the factory and the
right of co-operation with the Directors

readily accepted by the National As-
sembly, as their enactment Is of groat
liTiportance for tha economic recovery
of the country.

POLES FOLLOW UP VICTORY.

dtart from Captured Minsk NeW
Offensive .Against Bolshevlki.

LONDON, Aug. 11, (Associated Press.)
—Poilsii forces entered Minsk, capitsl of
the Russian Province of th, same name,
last -Friday, lafter a fortnight of heavy
fighting, arl' official statement Issued by
th(i War Office tonight says, confirming
earlier press dispatches.
The Bolshevlki, despite strong counter-

attacks, were unable to arrest the Pol-
ish converging movement on the city
from Lida, on the west, and Vlleika. on
the north.
The Polish offensive north of the

Pinsk marsh belt is al.-ro progressing fa-
vorabl.v. the staleincnt add.*,.

A Russian dfficlal • StalenK^nt ori the
operations In tlic region of Minsk, rt-
cetved' here by wireless, say*:
" Our army on the eastern front took

8,000 iirlsoners in July.
" Sixteen members of the Tom."<k Com-

mittee of the Bolshevist Party have been 1

arrested and shot."
A dispatch - from 'Warsaw announces i

that a Polish armv has left Minsk to

!

undertake a new offensive. The troops
J

are said to be well trained and to be I

supported strongly by artillery.

Big Demonstration In Vienna<
VIENNA. Aug. 10. (Associated Press.)

—There was. a bic meeting of protest
today before the Foreign Office. The
crowd demanded the retnrn of Austrian
war prisoners from Siberia. " where the
men are dying by hundreds dally." The
demonstrators said that their onlv hope
was the United States, saying that
America fed their children In a Christ-
Ian waj-, and would now save the hus-
bands and sons.

Colgate k Co., J»r»»r City, N. J.
(Just f*ceiftrt our rourth o(intraf!tl

rfmmis 4 CS<l»«to», .trcMt««»

"Turner forConcrete*
If a contractor has

built for many notable

concerns, you may be
sure of his ability.

If he has built for
them repeaiedlx), you may
be sure of his reliability.

TURNER
Construction Co.

mi

Strikes are reported to be raging

setback suHered'Tn 'the" field by i

everywhere In BoUhevUt-controlled ter-

Is believed to make ' ritory. One hundred and fifty strike

more uncertain If not positively Unlikely
j

'e^"» »«" ^''''l '°
'^'"f.^f"

executed,

the earlv recognition of the Omsk Gov- Pending his actual w"hdraw-al, Pre-

ernment by the United. States and the '"'«', If"" rj«/«P°'-^^.t°have In-

,,, . .. .L .i~« .1,0..^ structed Herr Krassin, Minister of Rail-
allied powers. At the same Ume. there i

^oads; to try to reacii some understand-
in Siberia with

j ing with the Menshevlkl, the Moderate
It is not ' OpBoslllon Party.

the
'

' '''"* strikes, which have been becom-

is no other authority

whom the powers can treat.

considered lmpos.»lblt "th^ should me -

if,g moro violent, are spreading, in spite

Omsk Government collapse the more
,
of the Government's intervention.

«<.!«•. no,^sl.-in rtinvemenf In the i
Peasants are said to be refusing to

promlsine- Denikin movement in tne .

g^„^.,^ ^^^,„ ^^ ,j,g ^,^,^3 causing the
south, which is better situated for re-

! Government great embarrassment and
' celving allied h'-lp. will become the prin-

I adding new difflcuUles to the problems

i cipal nucleus of the future Russian Gov-
j °V.?™^ral' Vwfils. former Commander in

I ernment. 1 Chief of tlie Bolshevist forces, and his

' In offlrlal circles It Is believed that Chief of Staff have been arrested, by
in 01111^^1^"-'

Ji_-^.„H Tier- ' order of the Bolshevist CJovernment. a
Ihe Bol.-shevi^t strategy, directed per

, jjj,g|ngfors dispatch, quoting a report

haps by former officers of the Teutonic
|
from Petrogradt says. The two officers

powers, contemplates .first the destruc- were charged wjth organising a coun-

^V^^oi Ih.. Kolchak 'fo*ces and after
I

ter-revolutlon.
;

tliat an advani-' in . .nerwhelmins force I

again.-t Lienikln In the south Dealkln

ts fullv alive to t!ic pern and Is making
all preparatiou." to meet it.

Archangel .\ppeals to .Allies. 1

ARCHANGEU Aug. 11.—An appeal to
;

the allied naUons not to withdraw their
[

troops from Russia; is being Issued by

the municipality of Archangel and the!

boards of the governmcnlal and district
j

Zemstvos of Archangel Province, It was
j

announce<l here today.' The-»ppeal cob-
;

itltute." an Indictment of the Hol.shevlkl

as • enemies of the Constituent As-
sembly for which the Russian Democrats

i lire fighting.
"

. , ^.
' • The moral and material blow caused
: by the departure of allied troops," the
appeal says. " will make tlie struggle'

with Bol.'h'.vi.Tm biyonil our strength,"

but it declares that the struggle will

not be abandoned. The Allies, how-
'

»-veri ere asked -to consider. the^ suffer-

ing that would ft.llow the withdraw!
of the troops and the anti-Bolshevist

,
authorities, " in pain and desperation;"
appeal to feelings cf humanity and Jus-
tice—inseparable from free democracies—

' to Insure that help be continued. .

DENIKIN SWEEPS ON;

CAPTURES OCHAKOV

Only Fifty Miles of Black Sea

Coast Sow in Hands of

the Bolsheviki.

oiiiiiii:iii)iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio

Liggett Cities

l~hey are cities in which Liggett stores have
been established.

There are now eighty in the United States.

We are fast nationalizing Liggett service-
making it possible for anyone anywhe^ to

buy the same dependable -Liggett merchandise
at uniformly reasonable prices.

i >xatt Storgg
THESAn JUU/a^STWtES

Ollllllll|lllllllllllllllllMMIIIIIllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII||l'l|IH||||||||||||ni!ll>IO

Regarding operations on the southern
j

front, a Russian Government wireless
\

Jlspatch received hers this evening says:
\

' In the drrcction of Petrovsk (north-
|

west of Saratov) our troops, under
j

enemy pressure, have retired six miles.
" In the direction of Kinyavka our

troops have retired sixteen miles to a

new position to the east."

LONDON, Aug. n, (The Associated

Pre3s.)—Only about fifty miles of

the Black Sea coast remains in the

Im'ids of the Bolshevlki, the volun-
,

leer amir having advanced south and
west of Kharkov .tnd occupied Ochakov,
'orty-'>no milK--^ east, northeast of

rKl-sBf. rccrriiii;; t.' a War Office of-

ficial st.itoment tonight. 1

" On t.'ie Astraklian front the volun-
tf cri Qr» advancins and regaining the 1

ground lo-'st a f w weeks ago," the Ma.\.e-
\

So Good]
They Dorit Last

says

Smoky
[.

Also expert senHees 00
rtneral cUi^ey work,
heating and ventUatkis.

nreplaces '':r^

Made to
Draw

Frs4*ricKVUiisr, Ik.
fnil I in lit T
ilTMee St..

POST
TQASTIES
Best ofcom flakes

Certainly worth waiting "for

'/////////////////^///^/^^/y^y/''^^^^^^^^'^^^

-rsr^^ r,,;^v-

The Women*» Shop for Valuet

22 East 34th St.
Across the Street from

ALTMAN'S

L:t^-

^ ^^ Final Days of the Most
Momentous Sale We Have Ever Held

'i' r

A Sensational Purchase
I

-

One of the prominent stores on 34th Street

near Sth Avenue has closed its doors

fWe bought out their entire remaining stock of

^:|^;;^^; Highest Class
.''''<'

_:W^-. ^

DRESSES SUITS COATS
yfnUchweare offering at ^,^^-^^.^;^^

A MERE FRACTION OF THEIR PRICES
"..','--

. . -
.

This store, whose name we are not allowed to use, has been one of the landmarks of the best shop-

ping section on 34th Street for many^years, and catered only to high class exclusive clientele.

This is an opportunity for tremendous money savingsthat occurs only once in a vety great while.

Evening Qowns *t

^ From fMt Btoei *,

Sold by them up to $55.00

Silk Dresses

From thU ttock
Sold by them up to $4930

Cloth Capes

From thi» $tock
Sold by them up to I35UM

Wo. Rirhangiw. ,

22

«^f*^L^ Silk Afternoon Dresses

.50 From thia ttock

Sold by them up to $35.00 14
.90

19

10

"
Silk Dress^

.

.50 From thia atock
' Sold by them up to $59.50

Cloth Coats

.00 _ From thia atoek

.^j^ ''Sold by them «p to $55.00

24.00

15
.00

ItoGndita KoG.aa>

3a"J ST. - BRQMy«QVy-33"*ST.

•?^i-'-

Wi*-

ems Dmte
A Special Attraction For All This Week
An exceptional group priced as a temptation to make men go

,;: out of their way to Gimbels this week. 34> V2 ^^^ full lined.

; Some silk lined. Plain blue serges and many fancy mixtures.

Genuine Palm Beach Suits, $12.50
Natural tan, brown, grays, sand, many dark striped

effects. Regular and stout sizes.

GIMBELS MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fanrth Floor

y^S-

Men's Straw Hats
$1.95 and $2.95

Greatly
Reduced

Sale 1,800 Men's Silk Caps $1.35
Ne'w plain colors, also checks and tweeds.

GIMBELS—Fourtlt Floor

<^e QyMoii IntereSHn^ Event for

cAlen in c?(ew York ^o-day

]:,:;m-.s6oo •^;;;-

Men's Fine Shirts
"'

-'. In a Special Sale at Saks
^^ ;

.—
'

' ' '

f 'li-' At $2.00

Shirts 80 much above average in every particular—the materials,
the patterns, and every little detail of making—that we expect the
entire collection to move in record time. It's difficult to find good
shirts at any price to-day—here are 3600 shirts that are examples of
America's, best effort in shirt making, so reasonably pricecT, it is

very evident they were not bought in the present market.

^UheyWere Not!

THE CLOTHS— Smart Pebble Weaves, Woven Madras, Printed Corded
Madras and highly mercerized Cloths in rich Candy Stripings, Blazer
Stripings, Triple Hair Line Effects, two'tone patterns of unusual merit,

and the always, wanted Black and White Stripings. Sizes 13% to 18.

Men*8 Smart Bow Ties at 50c
Smart English' Foulards and rich American-made Silks in a host
of novelty and spot effects. Nothing like them in town
at the price.

^Broadway #^k5^C!Iom|tani} at 34A St.
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Checks on

20,379 Banks

are collected free by the

First National Bank,
Brooklyn. That num-
ber includes the 7,775

national banks; the
1,028 State banks and
trust companies which
are members o{. the

Federal Rcser\e System
and the 11,576 non-
member banks which
arc on the par list.

These figures are the
latest issued—as of May
31, 1919.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

IN BROOKLYN
E3t.b!iJ,iNd 185:

Broacway anJ tiavcmcyer Sou

BROOKlYK, N. Y.

^^=.

«t

0- 2cl Adding
Njidchines to Fit

Your Business
No matter what style or kind
of figuring: machine your busi-
ness needs, wo have the used
modrl best suited to your
purposes.

Every machine shown in our
illustrated catalog is backed
by our guarantee.

General Adding Machine
Exchange^ Inc.

3oK©>i3Ri4«£

LIFE INSURANCE
ON CONVENIENT TERMS
It 13 much b«tter \o o»*e us a pre-

mium ihan to owe your widow tSe

5rt>tcc(ion In$urai\cr affords.

if you want Life InTurance new.
«nd woufd bs convcnienced by de-

ferring ;iie payment, we can arrange
t for yoc

Plan 44
'~"

lotcXet (ost Policies, S'^.^Of 1

Ak« 1.-. ..<K0.30 \ee 40 $13l>.>0
i

Aa*- :io iti.ict Agr 4.'.
. ir.-j.is

Aa*. It.-, I(M.40 Ate .-»0 . '^04. II j

I^^.rma.n'-nt diaabllity.

r

MEFOOtE
Ajm AssocnAxss
7¥>on9 Barclail 7667

l»46"WOOL,TVT»UT-H BLDa

Tastes
like ifruft ir^^s^r.

McK&3

A^iALAX
THE FRUITY
LAXATIVE

X'.

I

Makes the Comoiexion Soft and

Velvety.

Price refunded if not pleased.

A'tMi.'nr it* J>urf and harmlefx. AdHfrr^
vnti'. t-<i.5/;ffi off. I'rtrff'ta affainsf tan
and «,*ttfru»'n di-'ifolornfio-n.'*, MtUinyis of
deligh*' ti\ k-^' •"."< prai r tt.r ••filu'f. Flr^ih,
Pin'-c. ftru\r.^ttf. \yhitf. M hndinfj toilrt
COUr.t-rs. \if th:-y hfittn't it. b^i mail t'-itc

Hniionzil Toilei Co.. Paris, Tenn., U^.A.

•Xiviavvu-A- •-j--'^-^
BOI l.IIT KKNTKIJ
>OI.l> KKPAIHEU
Machines from $42.50 up.
For Value plus Service,

.'.'ru.- rnU or phone
T i;in'Jt 244r> or 7509.

Cities Adding Machine Service Co.

24,000 SHOPMEN

HOLD OUT IN CHICAGO

A Few Men Return to Work But

Not Enough to Relieve Strain

on the Railroads.

31TUAT!0N BETTER IN EAST

2,000 Workers on the New Haven

Vote to Comply with Presi-

dent's Demand.

I Special to The .Veio York Times.
i rHU-.^fJO, Aug-. 11- — Twenty-four

;
thousand .itriklnR railroad car and shop

: repairmen continued to resist In Chi-

cago toiiay th«* ultimatum of President
^VII3on that thoy must return to work
before tlieir wagre demands would be

j
acted up<jn.

i A committee from the Chicago Cotincll

', of Shop Crafts was tn Washington at-
' tempting to arranjre a meetlnff with Dl-
' rector General Walter D. Hines. and at
a late hour it had not been announce<l

' whether the Director Ueneral would re-

ceive them. \
A few m'n returned to tiie Jobs here.

but not t-nougii to atford the Railroad
Administration any firtat relief from the
strain under whJcn they have Iwen
iaboring [or thr last titven days. Three
mtnibcr.') of the District Council of Rail-

!Oad Shop Crafts refured at the last

niiniite to ai^^onipany two international
cfficer-t of the Grand LrOdge to Washing-
:;>n.

tJlsewhere than in Chicago tlie strike
howed signs of breaking. The dis-

tressed condition of the Chlcatjo and
Xi>rthw"stcrr. road in Iowa was relieved

when Ml shop employs returned to

work at Clinton, and 'Sj.'^ others returned
to ttie benches In lt<lle i'laine.
So far as the Northwestern is con-

ctrned thf .-situation Is well In hand.
I xcfpt for tho shops at Chicago. Council
muffs and 1 Done. Iowa. In Denver
fi.ooo strikers returned to their johs
pcndlni; the result of the referendum
vote now being taken by the *,rafts

• Int'-matlonal officers.
Flv,- hundred .strikers at Sprlnsfleld.

III., decided to stay out; so did 7,500
strikers at Indianapolis.

MINN"K.\ruLIS. Aug. 11.—Letters to

2.',IX-H) striking rrulway shopmen In the
. .s'orthwest, urginif them to return to
worit at once, were sent out today, ac-
cording to an announcement here to-
night. Th» letters were signed by nine
of the men who have been promlrtently

' identified with the strike here, Indifding
^ trhalrmen of six of the unions affiliated
with the Federated Railway tShopmen.

Sp'cirtl to The .Vew York T<me».
.VKW 11.A.VEX. Conn.. Aug. 11.—More

than 2.000 thopmcn of the New Haven
Koad wlio went on strike last week
voted tonight to return to work. The
var-iocs ciafts comprising machinists,
boilemiaker.s. caimcn. electrical work-
'.•rs, .sh-'bt metal workers, and black-
smiths. poU-J a secret vote. Another
vote en tl'.e <iu»-stion of a strike will be
taken on .<ept. "4.

,'i"he vjt,^.s of tlic various meetings in

tin- city will be r*-tufm:<i to Hobei t A.
Henderson of Boston, (general Secre-
i:ary of tlie System Fedeiation to which
the men belong. This vote with the vote
of the strikers taken at K'*a»i\ lie. Bo.—
toit. Providenee. and otiu-r places \\ ill

be ;innounced Thurj-day. but it is not o*—
lit'ved triat the *>,000 or more men n«>w
out will return to work until next Mon-
day.
More trains will be taken off. it is iin-

dor.st'>o<i. making l."»G curtailed since Ihfc
:.liik.,- w a.s started.

tK.kt w!Tll-d cpon him, and In cxplaln-

iug his re.isons said:
1 Infirm-d thf men who o.iUed that

r would disinlss the employes of the
City of New York who went on strike.

These men h.ive made a not d>-m«.na of

.T J.-ioO Increase for each and every tech-

nical man employed. .TJils Is the only

labor uidon In the State that ha* com*
to a municipality without first hav ng
.•stablished that there Is a prevaUing

;

rate of wage corresponding to the

amount dernandetl existing In the local-

ity of the place of employnjent.
• The talents and abilities cf engineers

and draftsmen differ so widely In value

that this union should nece.'sarily estab-

ll«h its standards of salary before pre-

senting any demand to the r'tV- In.""'"*
• ases an Increase would be Ja.'tlfled

in other cases It would l>« a criminal

waste of the taxpayers' money."

SEEK 44-HOUR WEEK NOW.

Paterso'n Strikers Want Agreement

to Date from Oct. 10 Abrogated.

Special to The Xeic York Time:
rATKK.^ON. N J.. .Vug. 11.—A com-

mittee of officers of the United Textile

Workers of America, representing the

40,000 silk workers who have bceh on

strike In this city since last Monday for

the immediate granting of the forty-
four-hour work wecK, will appear be-
fore th'^ National War Labor Board at

the Hotel McAlpin tomorrow and ask

that the existing agreement between the

manufacturers and the workers for the

establishment of the forty-four-hour

week on Oct. 10 be abrogated. The
reason to be given by the workers will

be that fully seventy-five of the 4.'A

manufacturers who signed the agree-

ment have already broken It by arced-
;

'ng to the striker.s' demands and have ,

granteel the forty-four-hour week effec-

tive immediately. . .

In response to the announcement by
Thomas F McMahon. International Vice

1

I»resldent of the L'nited Textile Workers. I

that he and his as-soclates were to ap-

1

pear before the War Board, the manu-j
facturers issued a statement today in

which thev attd that they had communi-
cated witii W. Jett I..auch, Secretary of I

tlie Board, and had been informed by
j

him that no application had l>een re-

1

ceived to hear the workers on the strike

<ase and that the scheduled meeting
tomorrow was principally for the pur-

i

po.«e of tendering a request to President,
Wilson that the Board t>e released from
further dutv. Tlie manufacturers stated
that the workers would not be received
by the 'War Board.

Chicago Packer Strikers Return.

CHIC.^CiO. .Vug. 11.—Striking employes
of the packing plants at the stock yards
returned to work this morning after the
last of the police guard had been with-
drawn by Chief Garrlly, tn accordance
with an agreement reached last Satur-
day.

n which the radical meml)ers prevaUed
overwhelmingly. .

• .

Th- i:«rHn nariK ,\aso'-!atlor. ttuia^ a
proposal of mediation, which wes »*-
pruin»<u^^

I, ...xpect-:! thiC the banks
will attempt to carry on the most urgent

!n -«, but It Is admitted that Ham
burr faces an extrnordlnirllv eartica.

conflict.

UNDERWOOD PLANT CLOSES.

Typewriter Concern Suspends Busi-

ness In Hartford Factory.

HARTFX3RD, Conn., Aug. 11.—The Un-

derwood Typewriter Company tonight

announced the closing of Its enUre plant

here, with the exception of tlie office

department, because of strikes In the

last three weeks. This action followed

a strike of 400 more employes today,

making a total of 2.400 Idle out of the

force of 4,100 workers. According to the

management, the freight tieup was part-

ly responsible for the shutdown.

Many of those who struck today were
women who have been receiving $16 to

S't) a week for operating punch presses.

The chief demands of the strikers are

for an eight-hour day and Increases In

wages.

BRITISH SEAPLANE FALLS.

Wireless Operator Killed an Eve of

Flight for South Africa,

IX)NDON, Aug, 11, (Asaonlated Press.)

—The flying boat Felixstowe Fury,
which was due to start Tuesday for
Cape Town. South Africa, on an 8,000-
mile flight, crashed today off Fellxttowe
during a test night.
The wireless operator on board. Lieu-

tenant .MacLeod, was killed. The six
passengers were rescued.
The flying boat, one of the largest of

Its type yet built, side-slipped and fell

Into the sea .VK) yards off-shore. The
plane crumi>led under the Impact with
the water, and was virtually submerged.
MacLeod was dead, strapped In his seat,
when the wrecked craft was towed
ashore.

. Great crowds of holiday makers wlt-
Vessed the act-Ident.
The seaplane was capable of carrying

thirty passengers and at the time of the
ac'ident It was nylng at the rate of
ninety miles an hour. The machine had
risen gracefully and was flying over the
water, gaining height as It went along,
.•^uddenlv It anpcared to careen at a
dangerous nngle and. while still at a
comparatively low altitude, sideslipped
and fell Into the sea.

SOLDIER THANKS HIS JUDGE.

Sends $60 to Officer Who Ceurt>

Martlaled Him,

Special to The Nevi York Timet.
CAMP DIX, N. J., Aug. 11.—A letter

of thanks to the officer who had court-

martialed him, accompanied by a gift of

tSO, which was immediately returned,

marked the close of the unique army
career of Private Frank Kaxlanger of

Buffalo, N. y.. a former draft evader,

ont a sentenced to life Imprisonment, but
saved by the leniency of Major Oen.
Hugh L. Scott, former camp commander.
Faxlanger, who twice broke his leg to

evade the draft, was honorably dis-
charged today, after several months of
active service. He said the experience
had " made a man " of hin..
AVhen Faxlanger, a compositor on a

Buffalo nem-spaper, was summoned be-
fore the Draft Board, he was reported
witli a broken leg. Later he admitted
be had gone to the cellar of his home
and had dropped a log on the leg. When
he was .•njmmoned again, he broke the
other leg. "VV'hen he recovered, he was
sent to Camp DIx.
Major «'. y. L«nt learned that Fax-

«••

HOSTON'. Aug. n.—Continuation of
,
the strike of .N'ew Knglarid railroad

i
mechanics, which has crippled freight

' anil pa.ssengcr i^.:^rvice throughoxit tlii.s

] section for tlie past three days, depended
;
on the result of balloting at meetings
of the strikers yesterday and today.
Union leaders said the outcome would

, rot be known until late tonight or to-
;
morreiw morning.

.\ Joint meeting of delegates, repre-
;
senting , niember.s of the System of
Federated Crafts of the Ne^v York. New

: Haven & Hartford. th<- Boston * .Vlban:,
|

,
and the Boston & Maine railroads Ik.I'M
today, was expected to affect the entire

j

situation.
j

KPRlNfJFIELD. -Mas.s.. Aug. 11.—Tie!
IM) shol^men .-mployed by the Boston A i

Maine K;uIroad In this city slru' k at
|

noon t"<lay. In addition thirty lioston ;

& .Maine bigrnalnien employed here went
]

out.

l.YNDON-XIl.Li;. Vt.. Auk. n.-Pas-l
,
s.n(,'er .service on tlie Bo.ston A .M.iiu''

;
R;tiIroad in this territory w.as seriou.sly

,

delf;js.^l and freight service virtually .-. t I

' a starldstill today as a result of a strike
i

I of KO men employed In tJie railroad car- :

i shops here.
j

; .manchesti:r. ::. h., Aug. ii.-The|
:
entir.. force of Boston.* Maine Railroad!

.
rejj.Tir men and ear lnsi>ectors In thl.s

i

!
rlty who have been on strike since his:

;
Thursday voted today 'to return to worl:

!

[
tomorrow morninK. : Tlie repair men at

: N?.«ua also voted to return to work
; tomorrow.

JAPANESE THREATEN
STRIKE tN ARSENAU

24,600 Workmen Demand More

Pay—Unrest Causes Anxiety

Among Aathorities.

TOKIO. Aug. S. (Associated Presa.l—
.\ committee, representing 24.000 work-
men in the military arsenals of Toklo,

today petitioned the Government for an
increa.se in wages ranging from 20 to 50

per cent. If their demands are not
granted it was stated that a strike

would be called. „
As 4.(KK) persons were leaving the ar-

.senals today tiie guards closed the gates
beeau?-e the men had not formed in line

as usual. The workmen opened the

cates by force and in the ensuing col-

lision fifteen persons were injured.

The spread of tlie labor unrest to
elovernmental works, including army
^\orkmen. has caused uneasiness on the

part of the authorities. Although there

has been no rioting, it Is agreed that
the nationaf situation potentially i|i

worse than during the 1918 uprising.
The leading business men have coun-

seled the «Jov,-rnment aPi,Inst Interfer-
ing with the unionizing of labor and the
p-aci'ful expression of the demands of
the laborites. The belief Is expressed
I hat it these are suppressed they will
iTitieaily aggravate th& situation.
The ("abini't today discussed the news-

p.ipjT uork»Ts' strike, which h.t.. made
man.v tietusailds idl'-. The t riijiloyvs are
il'inanding a maximum increase i.f l.TO

per cent, in wages.
r./i 1

STRIKE IN HAMBURG BANKS.

Mediation Is Refused and a Deter-
:

mined Struggle Is Predicted.

HAMHrRr;. Aug. II. (A.-»!W(intH(l

Prf-i.-:. i—Thc bank employes qf Hamburj^ '

nncl Altona have eont* on Htrikt?, caus- !

injr all the bunks; to close.
i

Th*» employes voted yesterday by l.."00 -.

t« 'MKy to Jrtrike this morninp. This de-
'

ci.sinn was ratlflod nt h .'T'-n'! invetingr.

i

RAIL FIREMEN TO ASK RAIS^.

Leaders of 100,000 Workers Meet in

Cleveland loday.

t CI-fevEI^Nl». Aug. 11.—Three hun-
tlred local Chairmen olf the Brotherhootl
of I^o<omr.tivo I'Mremch and Kng;inem--ii

will rtr^et here tomorrow for the piirpos*-
of making a req-i'^st on the Railroad .\(l-

mini.^trHtlon for further lnrrt-a.ses In
waKe.° of more than 200.000 firenn-n an<l
hofitlerp on all Federal controlled ratl-
rr-ads In the l'nited States and all non-
Federal controlled rodds In the I'nit'nl
-'States and Canada. It was learned today.
The me*^ting is In accordance wtth th»-

artlon of the twentyi-ninth convention
of the brotherhood i recently held in
Penver. and is expected to last the
greater part of the Tveek.
The delegates purpose to establish a

mlnimuni rate of wages for firemen and
ho.«:tler3 commensurate with service prr-
formed and to meet the increaiicd coat
of llv^nff.

POLICE CAN'T JOIN UNION.

I

Boston Commission Issues Orders
Against Outside Organizations.

liO.STON. Auff. 11.^Police Commis-
sioner Kdwin K. Curtis issiied an oriler

today forbiddlntff members of the police
force to Join any organization outside
the department " composed of present or
present and past members of tht.-

force," except posts of the G. A. R..
Spanish War Veterans and the Amenan
ijesrion. The <-ominlS8loner said that the
men could not fulfill their duties prop-
erly if they were subject to orders from
any outside orca.nizat?on.
Although no specific; mention of labor

unions wa» made In the order, many
niemberK of the department Interpreted
it as designed to prevent affiliation of
polit;ein*,-n with labor ' organizatJons.

We Never Take
A Vacation

AS a trust company we are al-

^\_ ways on duty, and can help
you enjoy your vacation by

relieving you of all care in con-

nection with your securities while
you are away. Leave them here for

safe-keeping. We will collect divi-

dends and coupons, remitting to

you or crediting to your account
in exact accordance with your in-

structions.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
E«abli.he4 I890

Mntbtr Ftdaml JUMrv* 5v*Ma,

Slag«r BaU4lag

149 Broadway

*'<. f

I

•'wW*

THREE HUNDRED %-

Ntceo prodacit, (MlmJbtg:—
Nteeo Chocolate*—Iht at luxe^

creatteta. paej(ej In fine u'!ko*et.

y ecco Lemon Oropt—poi.* c0ie

sugat. finely fiatond uHlb lanrni.

Necco Saeetheartt- little hta'ti

of creamy sugar, ftaoorea with pep-

pennini and »intergreen.

A/ecco Chocolate Ban—cream

and nul filling!, chocolate cootred,
St

m

M O R E ^ I S H
Every assorted roll of these cool,
crisp candies contains a variety of
fascinating flavors. The joy of dis-
covery is in every wafer—every wafer
is an Invitation to have another.

In rolls of assorted flavors, also rolls,

of all-peppermint, all-chocolate,
all-wintergreen, all-cinnamon.

Necco Wafers is but one of over 300
Icinds of N e c c o Sweets. There are
rich, creamy chucolate bars with
luscious fillings; delicious hard can-
dies of many kinds and Necco
Chocolates in artistic gift boxes.
All bear the Necco seal, the dis-

tinguishing mark of the utmost in
candy quality.

.
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TELEPHONE BRACKETS
Stnlaf Four Bnkt

REFUSES TO MEET UNION.

'icju'l! be .i;iaJ ;.ou b<)U£:.hi i:

G. E. FAN SALE
SAVE 20°;

VKW VM> (il.XK WTEF.I).

ALLIED ENGINEERING CO..
1,400*' Braadwar. Pkone Crede/ 6233.

THE TRUTH!

by
Russia

in

1919
.\t hi>ok^'er..s. >1..'»0; [Kistpaid, $1 SO.

n W Hl'EBSCU /"kdlijfcer .NEW YOHK

Arthur

Ransome

Connolly Wants Technical Men to

Fix Wage Rate First.

Uorcugh l*retidf-nt c'onnoUy of yue.»n.i .

! in ii .'Jt.-il-ment l.M.-'ued yesterday declared
\

' lii.i intention of refusing to deal with th<- '

, r.ewly organized iDcal .Vo. 16.;t*>S, I'nion
i

if T'chnical Men. nffillaterj with the i

.Vmerican Fe*ier.ition of l.Abor. until t.h.-^

iinii.n hail eatabllstl.d a prvvaillns rut.*
af wag-e !n .Xew i'ork City. The union
ha.** :»rnf>nc it.s meml>er.-< enuin»-ers. .»»ui--

veyor.**. :ind drafl.*<nien in all of the IIu:-
ough rresidc-nts ofi'icen in the citv. in •

tlie offlcir .if th<' licirU of E.>itlnialc :tn.l I

.xpportliinment. and <xport.=* and i»jan
» A.tnilner.s in th • H::lM.i:£ liur.-au.s of
the five boiMUgh^, The fxeeutlve rii'Tii- :

b'T.^ of th'.- UM.on planp.,r,t to mt*k,' .-i

demand for a flat increase of J-'-OO above
llie present .<aluiy ;.jr ••very member of
the union upon all head^ cf depart-
ments, and the first demand wa.'< mad^'

.

upon rre.oldent ConniUy. Tlie demand
if granted would n'lean an annwal tn-
crea..»e of the budget oT more than $750.- .

noo.
Boroush President Oannolly rofu.spii

to arr.ii^g:o a h' .iring witk thu conunlttee 1

Great Tariety of styles-

\ag, collapsible, twinjring—to
|

meet any conditioB ia
I

office or home.
Reprr«ent.itivc will call to dcmoa-

j

Btrate. No obliaatioB to parcliuc.

INSTALLED ON TRIAL FOR ONC WECR '

Citculen of All Styles on Rtqtutt.
'

SCOFICLO & CO.
TcLBe«LBac441I 150NasaaaSt..N.T.

i

ASK FOR and GET

HorlSck's
Tho Orisinal

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids

SS • •• a •

173 Tips from
Washington

FOLLOW THE

AR.R.OW
AND YOU irOLLOW THE *

STYLE IN

COLLARS

ET us get this point clear in our
minds:

The Nation's Business is not a mag««
zine aboutWashington; it is a magazine
about business.

And every business tonlaj has its Washington angle.
There is in The Nation's Business a department made

up wholly of news paragraphs. They deal with tho vital
new developments in Finance, Labor, Construction, For-
eign Trade, Taxes, Shipping Transportation, Industry and
Business Organization.

In the current number, now oa the news-stands, there
arc 173 of these paragraphs—every one a straight lip on
business strategy.

Any one of those paragraphs may make or save you a
hundred times the cost of the magazine.

Put The Nation's Business on your payroll as your
Washington represenUtive. You can do it at the nearest
news-stand and the cost is 25 cents.

The NATION'S Business
The magazine that executives read

Published by the Chamber of Commerce of the (J. S.
AT Washington

lander dreade<I army life because he
feartKl lie would not make (ood as a
soldier. I'nder drillin( and army recu-
latlons, he changed his views, and after
General Prott had released him from
Jail he t>ecKed to be allowed to remain
in the service.

After he was discharsed Major I.*nt
recelvrd A letter from him whioli read
In part:

" Having received my honorable dis-
charge. I wish to thank you for your
confidence In me. 1 have done my best
and am leaving the service a better man
with a Kooi les.son learned. Money could
not express my cratefulness to you, but
I ask you to receive this e\ti."
The fifty-dollar note was inclosed.
Major I^nt said Faxlancer had been

under his observation sln<*e his crourt-
martlal, and had given excellent service.

To Indict Profiteers in Jersey
TRENTOX. N. J.. Aug. n.-^Cwn^^is.

slon merchants througliout Xew Jersey
who, accordingr to t;olted States District
Attorney Bodlne " have deliberately
.stayed out of the market and reftw^d la
purchase produce from the farm*.
thereby Innreaslnc costs to consumers"
face possible indictment by the Federii
Grand Jury which la to invesUeale profi-
tecrinK.

French Wires Free After Aug. is
P.\RIS,^ AUR. U.-The Government

censorship of teleirrapiiic <ommunle»!
tloiis will be suppressed Aug i;, tv.
Temps pays It understands

K/vtharjneObbsSchool °f

;Secretarjal1raining
For Educated Women

Brotd and advanced currlcu,lum covering all pha-ies of business
training pertaining to office, literary, social, and home life. All work
Individualized so that each student advances as rapidly as she is able

Fall term opens October 1st. Send for booklet.

ARCHITECTS BUILDING, 101 Park Avenue, NEW YORK CITV
Telephone Vsaderbllt fi5<7

STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIES AND
TYPISTS WANTED

The demand ia u :: -

pr^redpntrd — P»y !«

liberal, wotIc conc^n-
ial. W* prepare you
in ao days by th« 30-
Day Syl-lab-ic Sy.s-

t^m, (whlrh w«? con-
trol.t. OthT achooU
takr^ months. Call,
write or piiono for 3

FREE trial I«itiionH

ind convIn«*v yourMlf.

MOON'S
SCHOOLS

so K, 42d St., (opp. Grand Central Sta,>

:

S87 W. ISlst St., (.Subway Bids.) : 914
tUviiisatua .St., Drookljn.

Lecture~-a
technical discus-
sion of "Fundamen-
t a 1 s of Accounting,
Basic Statements for
Opening Books, and
Elucidation of Account-
ing Propositions"—will be
given at Pace Institute,

Tuesday, August 12, 6:05
P. M. K limited number of
tickets are available. Apply to
Pace & Pace, 30 Church St.. N.Y.

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

PACKARD means THOROUGH
in everything pertaining to Busi-

ness Education.

The Packard Reference is the

Packard Record—over 60 years of

faithful v^'ork.

Building specially constructed

for school purposes with every req-

uisite for the safety, health and

comfort of the student.

Day School opens Sept. 2.

{..exington Ave. and 35tli Street

SCHOOL ^
INFORMATION

r,/ FREE
! Maintained by the schools to h*!p you.
Free information and cataloica of all

boardlnK echoolB In the U. S.

Call, "Vrnre or 'Vhann

AMERICAN SCHOOLS'
!f

ASSOCIATION -'^

TEme» Bide.. New York
PhoDe ISryant S980

SECRETARIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)
Day and T^voninc

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

MerciianL^ & Bankers Busins;-) Schoa

Madison Ave. at 5 3th St., N. Y. C
S. *'. i:sTI'.V. Ilireflor.

^ybr{oncentraiha

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE
SUMMER SCHOOL FOf( BOYS

Now in Session
Ssmsiw SchMl Rii4 Cams for Gln«

Is Shawtsflunk Mti

Tha Principal will be at tba Mala OI.
flee (tilrls' .School I trom 12 to - P. \l

and from 4 *o ^1 1'. .M. dally to Inttrvlaw
parents. Phona Cotutnbur T44.

Boys' Wehoal, T'jd St. C IVMt End Ai*.
GUIs' School. .SSI Woat ltd St.

CATAL.CKJ UN KiStJUEST

Fason Point
Military Academy

CathoKc Sch(i«l lor Boyt
(Boftrdiaa And Oajr)

110-«rre P«rJc, jhlctic fl^ld. I.

Sound. Alii'.t«r5 lartrurt
B*»erre ' Officers' Trait;

Grtreniar and coltrca prt>pariiorr I'ndrr
ChrtBtiin Brotbert. 37tli r^tr b^cint Sep*, IJth.

CatalH- R«v- Bro. R»bert. Dlrvcttr. Bnvax. M.Y.C

Miamtt Klftlftlo^? frrifffal tar

^octoard ri^
Doikding and da^ pupils

: SUMMER SCHOOL & C.^MP
i

KATONAH, N. T.
RUDOLPH S. FIIIED. Priscisal.

{

LAW SCHOOL
I

Educational Sanitarium for
'

IMUIY DfFICIflll ClllDliENi
j

Tlif l-arch»a, Cnmbary, X. J.

j
>'ientlfl«r foof-c-arv. F«cu and rrqulremenia In (rva

catal'ine. Hoth aexfa. Addrct*

The Pint Institute of Podiatry
(liarterM [ praTiplfiniilivi by the itrrt.ii!..

.»l3-ai5-2l7 WmI I25tli Stniat. New Y»rk City.

.Q a V T ATH\ Increasaa eaminx power of

JjAl^lsrUCl/ ^'*>o>"" ~~ Buhlneaa couTaas.

. _^ ^^__ _ _. __— Laiicuaeea. Nuramc. Dreu-

SlHrini. mililnt. MlllmCTj. Cookwy,
O^lIV/V/l* Ar... Han,lc»«fU.

Central V. W. C. A.. I^». Are. A BSd Bt.

MERCERSBURG ACADEMY
In Plrtur««que Cumberland Vall«y.
Hr«pa ration for CoUeite or Huaineaa under

Christian masters from creaC unlver»lliea.
Uymnafllum. Modern equipment. For catalog
addresH Hfadmaster. Me rc«^^bu^t. Pa.

Bl 1 305 Waihmgton .-:

r O O K 1 yn Brooklyn. New Yor

T CI 1 Fall Term Begir*

LawbchoolK-^g
One Mlttot« from b.^tii Brooklyn and M,-i

hattan BoroURh Hall Subway 8tal;o:

FORDHAM
i.'.MVERSITV

WOOLWORTH BIJKi,, NBW YORK.

Afternoon Classes 4:1 5 to 6:15

Eveninc Classes 7;»0 to 9:.'i)

COURSES OPEN TO WOJIEN.
Trmi llrcins s»pt. 33. CASE SVSTKM.

WKFTE FOK BCl.IJ:TIN " X."

ICrlDtn &rlj0nl
G. A. T.. Dionni", Ilf-admaster, 331 W. 70th 5'

Preparation for September examinations -^f

all rollece.-!. 10th year. Laboratorj-. Hi»!'.'.-

experienced Inatrurtors. Office hour^, P:."!!'-

11 :30 dally. T,.l.-phone. Columbus 33W.

Th« Rotcrra Preparatory School.

New Brunawlck, >, J.

Prepare* for any college or teciinlcal acijoo;

Giv„ particulars about your boy
Addreaa, The Kewretary. WILUAM !'

KEI.LY. Headmaster. __^_^^

The Brown School or Tutoring
t4l n'eat 7Stb St, Phone CoL 8SI>4
Open all Summer. Also lesaona clven al

homes ot pupUa, Lkidk laland, Jersey Coast
ate. Tiiorouch preparation for all examina-tional^ ,

WILBRAHAM ACADEMY
Fits for life and for course' work. Modem

cymna.'fium. Athletic field, 200 acres. En-
rollment—00 boys. Mod-irate rates. GAT-
1 ORD W. DOL'GLASS. Headmaster. WU-
hrabam. Mass.

La

BERLITZ SCHOOL
MasiialU*:_ _^ -__.__ !••» Waat 34111 StraM

nOriiaQPS Broaklyai*»g«-»**g^"» Llvl«»ato» ttnet

gCMOOL gPEH ALL gUMMEII

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-B44 Fifth Ave. (43th St. 1 Oldest and pra-
imlnently the moat suocesaful. Prepares fsa
and obtalna excellent poaitlons. > Writs faf
satale« T. Frot Meactae,. M. A.. r>lreote>.

PUBUC SPEAKING
Private antl class lensons. Join evening
class Aug. 12. Write Walter Robtnson. Car-
nearl- Hall, for free booklet.

PRATT (CMOOU as West 4Sth St.
Secretarial Iralnlnc. indi-
vidual Instruction ; atf.

I esnced registration and references required.

!
Muat be over 10 years old. Open ail summer
Typewritlnic. Teleitraphy. Kst. 1884.

1
POSITION CIAR.\XTEED.

I
lt.^ Wed . Aujc. 18th. Day or Nl«ht. pays for

! six tVr^kn* Summer Course In Bt,'nucraphy.
' oarrcY's school. S E. 3atli St., aaar Stil Ava.

m^^^

THE HART TUTORINO SCHOOI.,
:.•)! West 75th Rt. Tel. Coltunbus 8860.
Tutorlnc In all branches. Two yean' work

;.-. line. Puplis ftdmitleJ at any time. Gn-
tranco by certificate to leading oolieKes.

jflw"

1*31 B'way er
lit w. um St.

Hlcbtv recommeojetl lor effldaDCT of otir

VlKual IndlTi.lual tm-tlio<l. Open ail tummar.

Miissee Country School
Rapid preparation for_j:oIIeFe. Two yea"*'

work in on«! All aporte. Military iralnlnt

Junior Department for bora yeara i •.

Address W. W. MASSEE. Ph. D.. Box Ho
BronxYllle. K. T.

UODERN CO.OPEBATIVB
SPANISH LANGUAGE AC\DLVI\'.

Simplified, radically new method m Span-

ish. Admission to four classes daily ^y-^---

out extra charge. 'Phono; Bryant il-i-

112 Weat «2d St.

l^amtltan (Srangi' &rljool

513 Weal 1 42a Street.

Trom Kindergarten to College. For I'oT'

and Girls. Vndtr direction of Scoviile fc>Ki<".

J042 Fifth Avenue. Tel. Harlem 3437.

SPANISH taught. 71 .enla per lesson, ^va

Ish '.earhir. 4(10 Wist ISOrh. Apl. I--

lNSTBLCTIO>—Swimming.

r YORK I.AW 9CH00I. 0PE>8 OCr, I

Write for Catalog and Itules t.}ovcmlng
A4lnii«Bion to liar Elxamtnatlons.
OCAH CEOBgg CHASE, alt W. Z3dl St.. X.w TorX

Learn LANGUAGES —„
a BUCCIWI SCHOOL. 220 W. Wh. Cft IMI *

WlllUtefl SaMlnary for Boys. 7!}ih y^ar l^owcr arhud
tn kti'arato bultdhic. Ituoklvt Aralllkald V. Gal-

fcralth. A.B.. (Harvard •W,)PriB.. lamjiamptoti.Mat*.

Stamford MUllary Academy. Catalogue on '

TMiuest. Walter D. (Jerken. A. M. frlncl- I

P%1, rthlppan t'olnt. Stamford. Coim.
v\olUJ-:tiTKU ACADEMY. -<i;> years given!
to the care and training o< boys. Samuel

|

K. Holmes. M. A.. lYlnclpal, Worcester. M ass.
jKRVrrOS ACADBMT for boys to 10. Mod~ !

ero equipment. I'ervonal attention. Cata-
lo|t. Addresa Prlncii>al. Boa U. Newton. N. J.

jFrbfare for business positions!
i

Stenofraphy. B-iokKeepitg, Act-ountancy,

-/. JEADUCK
SWIM.DIVE Sdentmcally
Courses in Plain and Vancv Fwlmini'i*

and I>tvina. Three IlleJ Viols l«'

or wrtte for Booklet T. ,^

DALTONHg-ffgiS
3M\».S»tkSl. 19 W. 444 SI.

Monmootti Beach Inn, Monmotith. >'J

^Btenocr
Viium M. C. A. :ij W. 23d JI.. N. V.

-LEARN TO SWIM-
AND SAVE LIFE ,

^S'~ Mary Beaton. R.L.S5.

Inatrufior lo ijiany Utrious

American.. Ex<lu»l>f P««

Plliered nmning » »'•,,,
Adults and children. « r^io

—phone—i-aH.
*

I WEST t7TH STSttT.

COLUMBUS 42»4.
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SEE FOP CRUCIFIED

AS TRIAL NEARS END

His Attorneys Also Fail to See

the Significance of Evidence

on Mexican Outrsiges.

ANARCHIST, DEFENSE SAYS

'Don't Be Dazxied by His Wealth;'

'Don't Pull Any Harry Thaw Stuff,'

Lawyer Ston« Warns the iury.

SperM to The >'*'«! York Timfa.

MOUNT CI^EMENS, Mh-h.. AuR. 11.—

BeXori' an iissembly that packed the

tourtroom the semi-final closing argu-

mriits in th* protracted milUon-dollar

lib. 1 suit, of Henry Ford against The

Chicago Tribune were made today by

Alfred J. ilurpby and Oscar Lundcr-

J-.HUsen, reprcsentinjf the x>lalntiff, anci

Warren S. Stone of Mount Clemens for

the defeijdaiJt. Interest was tense

tiiroughout the aession, and the court

»as oWiged twice to rebuke applause.

Car! Kr!x and AVilUara Van Dicke.

attorneys for the Solomon brothers of

Ix'lroit. distributers of The Tribune,

made co-dcfeniiants to obtain service In

JIl<higan. wiU not address the jury. Mr.
Murphv asserteli in his argument that
Judge 'Tucker would direct a verdict in

j'avor of the Solomon brothers. This
ti-t-ms to b>i the general opinion among
lawv.-rs of liolli .-ides.

KUiot J Stevenson, senior counsel for

Tlif Tribimi-. and Alfred I..uckine, senior

counsel for -Mr. t" )rd. wlU have the last

words Tuesday, About two hours of the
p Hotted eifiht hoiirs on a side remains
f..r each. Joseph Medill Patterson, one
cf the editors of The Tribune, was in

court today to listexi to the arguments,
Henry >'ord -k^s compared to Christ

and to Lirtcoln by both Uie Ford attor-

neys. He was declaied an anarchist
»r;d a dangerous charac»*T by Mr. Stone.

llr. Ford, wno 1» in tile Adlrondacks
with John Burrousrhs and Thomas A.
IMIson. wa.'! represented In court by
Krnest G. IJpbold. his general 3ecretar>-.

Mr. I-ungerhausen told thr' Jury he
fHll.'d jto »•-; the sigrflfisanea of evi-

dence fev citizen.H of b-jis'-r States on
outrages bv Mexican ham.its, as^&rting
c-.ore per.'5on.'» were killed and Injure*} In

the rroent ChlcajEro race riots than In
tile Mexican outrages.

• Preparedness has been proved a
promoter of war," said Lungerhausen.
•• Jt has pro\ed the imdoing of Ger-
manv. N'o wonder Henry Ford opposed
w:ir'and warned people to curb their
seal.

• Ford is acctised of calling soldiers
murderers, but when taken In its true
context, as shown by the deposition of
i:dward Mar.'hall who quoted him. It is

found he was speaking of the German
militarists.
•There has bt^n only one perfect

Jlan. He lived l.'jOn years ago. They
crucified Him na they are trjins to
crucify Ford. "

Warren t;. .Stone, speaking for The
Tribune, said:

• We called Henry Ford an Ignorant
Idealist. It is true. Don't be dazzled
bi iiis wealth. Don't pull any Harry
Thaw stuff. Treat thi» man just as if

h- were a commoij, ordinary citizen of
the couiitrv

-

•• Don't be swayed because Ford put
Detroit on . the map, or because he
eh inged his heart, or became scared and
ai ied the Government In the war after
h-- had opposed it in protecting its 'citi-

z ns. The slacker who becomes fright-
ened 'and pays his Quota is a slacker
^est »he sarjie."
Coming to the conflicting testimony

involving whether Vice President Klln-
c-nsnillh of the Ford Company did or
Sid ni.t give, out the information which
Ir-splred the editorial, Mr. Murphy
eliatsed I-ieutenant L«l«bre, a. Tribune
visneys, with perjury. He based the
eli,irg.! Mi liie fact that when called as
a witness KefebrV' repudiated a statt-
r.iem alleged to have been given pre-
viously by him to a Ford lawyer.
Mr. Murphy, in his appeal to the jury,

said tiiat a man attacked as an anarch-
i t might have one of two recourses', he
; igftt prove him!>elf such by resort to
( r,: iind b. nib. or he might come before
.- Jury of his reers and ask that the
wrong be righted. He declared the is-
sues TP^tefl squarely on the editorial and
1 • .«piternent3 of facta therein con-
t:ilned. ,

TO DRAW AUTO BUREAU BILU

McKinlry to Present Measure Ppo-

vidir^ for Licence Regtetratton.

It was announced yesterday by Frank
Oliver. Chief Clerk of the Magistrate
Court, that Itepresentatlve Ricard I. Mc-
Kinio" hail agree<l to Introduce a bill

creating within the Department of Jus-'

tice a Bureau of License Registration for

all automobile licenses issued In the dif-

ferent States, fthi bureau to be a cleax-

ing house for ' Information regarding

automobile thefts. The hlstosy of each

car a'Bd Us license nutnbcr as It changes

from owner to owner will be recorded,

and those who purchase cars will be ex-

pected to see that valid title ot,owner-

shlp is also furnished.
The proposed measure. Mr. Oliver said,

has the approval of Insurance companies
and police departments all over the
country.

, . , ,

AtQ^ng the Insurance companies which
•npprove some plan are the Fidelity and
Casualty Company of New York, 92

Libertv Street, which, through its Vice
President, William J. Johnson, wrote
that " If any satisfactory method of
IdoBtlfving stolen automobiles can be
established and maintained by faithful
and accurate reports from the insurance
carriers, we shall be ^ad to see such
plan adopted."
Roth the Westchester Fire Insurance

Company of 100 'Wllilam Street, and the
Great Anr»erican Insurance Company of
1 IJberty Street, have referred the mat-
ter witlf approval to the Secretary of

the Automobile Underwriters Confer-
once at 140 Nassau Street, to be pres-
ented to the Kxecutlve Committee.
The ilarvland Casualty Company of

Haltimore wrote that at the next meet-
ing of the comoany the matter would
be given special attention.

ATTACKS SPRUCE DIVISION.

Army Witness Say« Operations

Were Wasteful.

Spscial to The Xcw For* Tims*.

CHICAGO. Aug. 11.—Charges that the

Government's production of spruce for

airplanes was seriously mismanaged
were made today at the opening of a

hearing by a House of Representatives

committee.
Charles R. Sligh, formerly a Major In

the army, said: "The operations in the

spruce forests of the Northwest were
wickedly wasteful in the expenditure of

public money and did not produce re-

sult?."
Major John F. Morley of Cleveland,

who was counsel for the Spruce Pro-
duction Corporation, followed Mr. Sligh.
He said resentment among ' Western
In'mbermen against letting contracts to
Kasterners had much to do with the
agitation. Ho called Mr, Sligh "a sore
head."
Charges that much more than the

market price was paid by the Govern-
ment in its purchases of spruce were
made by Mr. Bllgh.
The lumber sent out was of such poor

quality. Mr. Sligh asserted, that of 6.-

.126.33.". feet sent to Grand Rapids, only
1,213,197 feet were usable, although all

the lumber had been passed upon by
Government inspectors under General
Dlsque.
The committee left tonight for Port-

land, Oje., where the hearings are to be
continued.

TRACTION LINES

REJECTED BY HYLAN

Mayor Tells Nixon That Sys-

tems Offered to City Should

Be Sold as Junk.

TO ABANDON OPERATIONS

Three Subildfarlea «f Third Avenue

Company, Declares Commlatlener,

Are Not Paying ExpentM.

In (ranting the Third ATeitue Rail-

way Company permlsirion to abandon

operatioti of three of Its subsidiaries
which were not paying exjwnses. Public
Sen-ice Commissioner Lewis Nixon
wrote to Mayor Hylan, telllnc him of

the sittiation of the lines, aqd inform-
ing him that If the city desired to take
them over, the necessary hearings l)e-

fore the commission would be held.

Replying to this communication yes-

terday, the Mayor said that the lines

were only good for scrap, and that the

owners of them should take them to

the Junk dealers.

The lines are the Pclham Park and
City Island, the Twenty-eighth and
Twenty-ninth Street, and the Third Ave-
nue Bridge ContiMiny's line. In apply-

ing for permission to- cease operating
them, S. «'. Huff of the Third Avenue

Company said that his company Jiad
been financing them for some time, and
that the deficits for the last fiscal year
en the three lines anounted to nearly
$57,000.

Part of Mr. Nixon's letter to the
Mayor referred to the letter's views that
if lines could not be operated they
should be at>andoDed, and tJie city would
then undertake tlM service. Mr. Nlxoif
admitted that there were qualificaUons
of these expressions of the Mayor, but
offered to do what he could to make
clear whether it would be expedient for
the city to take them over.
The Mayor's reply reads in part:
Wbatever need may have existed

for the operation of the lines of these
companies seems to have dissippeared
with shifting conditions of traffic and
the Third Avenue Railway Company,
in an effort to preserve its own solv-
ency, has been forced to dvltno to
further sd-vance moneys to these ocm-
paniee with which to meet their d«f-
IdU, and there being no other source
from which they can secure the mon-
ey for this purpose, they will be forced
at an early date to discontinue opera-
tion.

.w" iLTf H*" '"tjntlon of Mr. Huff,
the President of the road contr.^Ulne
the system known as the Pelham Park
"y^ »5;L''^'*'^°'' Railroad Company,
the MId-Crosstown Railroad ConTpaiiy
and the Third Avenue Bridge Com-
pany. th;t you suggest to the city
the possibility of operation as muni-
cipally owned lines roads that theyhave already milked to the fuUest ex-
tent, permit me to say to them
throtigh you, tha< while I am fully
convinced of the merits of municipal-
Iv owned roads, the represenU-
tlves of the roads enumerated In your '

letter have applied to the wrong .boDFrom their statement to you ac to
their present condition. It would seemmore proper that they take their wares
to people who deal in second-handed
ra road scrap, who are commonly
called Junk dealers.
In granting permission to the com-pany to abandon Uie three lines Mr

N*lxon stated that nr, had no power to
compel the further operation of them

Blakeiock'a Funeral Thursday.
The funeral services for Ralph Albert

Blakelock, the artist, who died Satur-
{

I

day at, the Adirondack camp of TV'ilUam

I
M. Kln^.'iley near Elizabethtown, N. T..

I will b<%. held on Thursday morning at
^ 10 o'clock at Grace Church, Broadway
and Tenth Street. Interment will be at
Woodlawn.

Ex-Mlnlster Alejandro Cabral.
LISBON. Aug. U.—.Uejandro Cabral,

former Minister of the Interior, is dead.
Slgnor Cabral held the foreign port-

folio In the Ministry of General Sousa-
Tclles in 1809.

BUSH TERMINAL
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

L«t the Bush Temunal act as yonr Eastern distrib-

DtoTS. You will avoid all organization difficulties,

all oTerhead expense. We attend to every detail.

The services of the most modem merchandising

plant in all the wodd are available for yonr needs

at a cost based upon your actual use of it.

Wc store yonr goods and make shipments in any

sized lots to. yonr customers. AH details of pack*

ing, marking, labelling, shipment, local deliveries,

docmnents for domestic business as well as all work

in connection with export trade, receives the atten*

tion of experts. 123 storage warehouses. 30 miles

of railway tracks on property. 8 steamship docks.

Very low Fire Insurance rates.

Write for full description and illnstrated folder

which will give yon interesting facts.

BUSH TERMINALCO.. 100 BROAD ST.. N.Y.

Burt-Harrington.
Townsend Burt, a son of Mr. and

31rs. .Marvin Burt of the Hotel Lucerne,
and -Mirfs Helen Harrington, a daughter
of Mr. and ilrs. James Harrington of
"4 We.n EiBhty-fitth .Street, were mar-
led yestet'Jay morning in Holy Trinity
C.-.urcii, Kieltty-second Street and Broad-
way, by lather O'Connell. The cere-
mr/ny was followed by luncheon at the
Maje.>itic. .Mr. and llris. Burt will spend
ineir honeymoon in tiie North Wood.s.
ilr.<. Durt is a Columbia College grad-
uate.

Lieut. Com. R. P. .Hlnrlchs Marries.
Lieut, Commander Robert Paul Hin-

nciis, C. S. X., and Miss Gladys Guiles
r.f this city jind ilahwah, N. J., a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Richard Guiles, were mar-
ried on Saturday at The Birches, Crag-
tr.»re Park, Mahwah, the bride's home,
by the Rfv. Guy Beaver King, assistant
r<-rtor at Holy Trinltv, 122d Street, New
lork. >"avy orders liastcned the mar-
>l»ge. Lieut. Commander Hlnrlchs is to
l^ stationed at New Orleans, La.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

^l aWE ACQUJRtX* IHE BLOCK BE-
UELN i9TH A.NU .iOTH STS., BROOK-
tV.N, WITH "/20 FEET OF DOCKS. CON-
\E.N1LNT 10 Aa 5. S. LINES AND R. R.
TER.M1NALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE WE HAVE
^EVER,\L ^J^AREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND
BROOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
t '^•riCS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
U HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
h£AVY-DtTY TRUCKS IN SVH' YORK,
f ASISTING OF 5S TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
( >PACm- EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLAN BROS.
SU.N OFFICE. 214 E. 13STH ST., N. Y.

„ n-^net: Mtlme 2781-2282-2283.
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<Tne» Bulldins Times Square
Times Annex.. 434 St., west 0« Broadway
Downtown 7 Beekman Stre«t
Wall Str««t 2 Hector streat
Harlem.. 2. 100 Seventft At., near 125th St.

Sroni 2.1>14 Third Avenue
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that is America has so great veaeraUon for
rates must ba raised, and

prejudicial to production of groods and

activity of trade. It la a-plty. hut the ! will support any race that U m a

market for credit Is above boards or
\
temporary or local raaJort». even

statutes. That beln^ =o, it may be I If It has attained that po^Uon by

imagined how much worse conditions
j
the massacre of all the^ other nets

are amoagr countries which financed

the war by Increases of both cur-

rency and deposits far surpaaslng

ours. No country has escaped some
j
populations and reward the slaughter

the principle of nationality that she

In

of the nclRhborhood. Certainly the

American coople do not want to pe-

rAllze humane treatment of conquered

lillzabelh

I

Hoboken.
Jersey City..
2^*wark
Paterson. . . .

.

[ ^ASHtNCTON.
: CMICAOO
, £t. LOCtS

. . .250 Morris Avenue i

taint of »hia real inflation.

This Is remarked not by way of
I

criticism, for it was compulsory upon
; (JOOD

those who did not finance so much at

of the innocent and helpless.

BAD

.ui'^onrt street
I

ease as ourselves, but because it wlU

NATURE MAY BE
CITIZENSHIP.

There arc two ways of vlewln* the

i s'ood nature with which commuters

BaN Fiuxcisoo
easntJ 1302 L- _

. ^
LOKSON 12 Salisbury Square. K. C.

ftMU Au .Matin. « Boulevard Polssonnltra

SIBSCRIPTIOS P.ATK.^..

Two CENTS in Metropolitan District, {."lO^

mile radlu.<«.i Tbree Cenrs wltiiin 2t>0

miles. Four Cents elsewhi-re. Sunday,
n>-e r<»nt8 t'ity; Seven Cents elsewhere.

C»t m Mbuiaeippi Klwr: One Six ' On*
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MENS, his extraordinary gift of or-

ganization, W» ablUty to dlacover and

promote able lieutenants, enabled blm

to carry out • on a grand scale the

great revolutionary and creative new-

ly dlecovered proceasea. Moreover,

he bad that imagination that ia found

in BO many makers of mighty fortunes

as In the makers of novels and dramas

and epics. He saw iron bridges when

wood was the universal pontifical ma-

terial. Somewhat over fifty yeats

ago he saw that the English rail-

ways were laying steel rails in place

of iron, thanks to the Bessemer

process, which he brought to Pitta-

burgh. He saw the immense demand

there would be for iron and steel

products In a country whose popula-

tion was certain marveloualy to In-

»9
"S'io*^?ft^ .s!f^!i have its reacUons among us. although!

•V;::.'.'::::;:'m^"^u^S
:'•«»>•« f"-"* f""" "• ^« "*»°"

''jfrom the neighboring borough ac-
....1302-I.!O4 Tribune Building that When communications between; ji^„„f-,-t. nt thA rerent

e^. ixjt;is 61.^ c.iobe-Democrat KuiidinK
,

• cepted the discomfOTts Of tlis recent

»™"- i« 'Z'r\eTl\'^.\ •

"''"°"'' *™ '^ '*"'" ^""""^ ^ "''^
I strike. ^Ve shall no longer be Amer-

. v.,,,. Bniidina' inequalities of price levels as =»'';, ,^^ ^j^^^ ^, ,ail to regard an occa- crease, whose agriculture atid com-
exist. Those who have most to sell

;

.

,

. .„..,... • .. . .. - _..
j slonal hardship as a new adventure, niunlcatlons and manufactures and

will find irresistible profits in "'^PPly-

«

^ „„, fellow-sufferers with trade were even then In a primary
ing the wants of thost In greatest,* *

, . „ , ..,. ^^„

'

' ^ , . „ .

.. . ^ »,. glt>es and responding to their Jeers
; gtage of development. Coke, Iron ore,

need. It is not posaibie for the-" „ ^^, * .».. ™i-4«
'

., j
. _, , . ,„ with laughter. Something of the spirit ir^n ,^^ steel, he got, assembled, pro-

world to continue to sink o\-er a bill- . , , :

^ . , .^ ,
' of the pioneer remains in all of us— duced, adding establishment to es-

lon a vear In- sustaining the people

'

. ._ j _^ .. .»_». . „. . .

. ^ , ,^ . , ..the spirit that grins hardest when fate tablishment In the mpst efficient,
with necessaries sold at a loss made '

I

, , . _.^ ^. .. ^.^ . -Is hardest to bear, let our fore- economical.
good from taxes. The world price la ...,,».., w .

, , i fathers had another trait which seems
the only price worth considering, and i

,

, ... ^» » ^ t.-u.„ i^^„ *oif.1 less persistent today. %\Tien they feit

prices can be reduced here «<:°no"rf-
! ^^„j,„^,,,^ p„j „p„„. they raised a

oally only by supplying Europe s wants : ^^ ^^.^ ^ „^.^,y ^^^p,, ^, ^,.

until the people there are little worse
|

off than we. or we little better off
rect action.
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The strikers may be absolved of any

Intent to inflict hardship upon the

stormed they were dvil enough—even

deprecatory. Yet the fact remains

that they were Invading an undoubted

right of the public. The situation was

rendered doubly unjust in view of the
which Is the tjasls of Federal Reserve

notes, matures and Is paid, the notes
. . ., J J J ,., .1 .,, . ! fact that orsanized labor has fared

must be retired, and deflation will bej
uife»...*c

consplcuou.sly

whereas

well

the

throughout the

class of salaried

-S*i Associate*) Press Is exclusively enlltled

I i*o the use for republication of all ;iews dis-

r'

latches cndlted- to it or nn: i.ther^vlei' cr-d-

t#d in this paper, and also The local news ot

|"|B>ontaneous orlRln puhilshed herein.

|.| All rights of republication of all otherright,
fctter herein are al.-'O reserved.

promoted as painlessly as can be ex-

pected. That Is the only point on !

''''""•

... ,, J „, o . .. brain workers, to which the wayfaring
which our Federal Reserve .system has "-""" ""'" ' ^
not l)een tested, but there \Js every

reason to expect that it will work
H should.

"WORK AND SAVE."

It Is refreshing to hear from the

Federal Resers-e B<Mxd that it does not

Ic nor need legislation for reducing

the " InTjttlon " which disturbs many

•o much more than those who know
jnoart about It. It is hardly necessary

to say that the increase of the cur-

rency In the hands of the people, that

to outside the banks and the Treas-

tiry. is not a prime cause of cither

Inflation or the rise in prices. It is

Inconsiderable in Itself, only ?8 for

\ «ach of us. That the Increase is so

mall IS explained by the manner in

I

which the currency Increases are off-

Bet by decreases which go far to

I

stabilize the situation. The increase

I
In Federal Resene notes outstanding

I

among the people is undeniable, from

i

$35T.239.C<00 about the time we en-

I
tered the^war to $2,504,753,000 on the

I

first of this month. But the circulat-

ing gold had fallen into the custody of

the banks by a decrease from $1,9S9,-

! 352,000 to $728,046,000 on the first

I
ef this month,
WThen this accumulation of gold

I

was going on, gold being taken from

I
where it did no particular good and

i perhaps some, harm, and put where

I
Its effect for good would l>e enhanced

knd its power for harm limited, it

I Was criticised by those who now are

fearful of Inflation. The infl^lon has

come, but' It Is not conspicuous i'n the

currency so much as in the bank de-

posits. At the beginning of the war
• !1 national banks had net deposits of

•hout seven and a half billions, and at

I

the latest report just short of twelve

billions. Ail banks" deposits increased

from eighteen billions at the begln-

nng of the war to nearly twenty-

•even billions. Price-making may be

pu-shed to its ultimate degree by the

I

retailers, and the buyers vrho use cur-

! rency. But it starts with the whole-

•alers, who use what Is sometimes

called deposit currency.

The Governor of the Reserve Board

j
<lo<»s not compare the Increase of

either sort of currency with the

grxiwth of the aggregate of ./ealth, or

I ef circulating wealth in the form of

j

roods. Such a comparison would em-
phasize the board's expressed opinion

that the inflation, which. It remarks.

Is neither excessive nor dangerous,

rill cure itself by the reverse of

the process which caused It. Those

Tnoet fearful of inflation regard It as

the cause of the rise in prices com-

plained of In the protests against the

high cost of living. The board re-

gards it rather as " the effect of ad-
' vandng wages and prices, and not

' the cause." The demand for goods

for instant use in war was greater

than tlie supply, and cost was no ob.

ject to the chief t)uyers, the world's

Oovemments. Competitive buying of

that Imperative sort has been sue

ceeded by buying in competition for

the profits to be made in replenishing

depleted stocks of goods and tooda.

The world is not yet within sight of

full satisfaction of its wants, and

prices cannot be expected to fall

rapidly under such conditions.

What some call inflation the board

^njddera " credit exi>anslon,'* and es-

timates It for th« United States at the

difference l>etween our Govemment'e

total ezpendltnree and the funds

Whlrti It has raised from two sources

—

(.'loana floated from savings and money

\
jt>t by tazatlon. The ,board declines

_^ estimate this total, and considers

I teat this factor will be felt until war

;
itonds now carHed on credit are paid

. i^or from savings. That will not be

Fibrought abcmt soon, since banks can-

:»ot refuse the lowest rate for loans

|4tin Government collateral. However

f tnuch they may wish to do so, their

^Ability ia lessened by the necessity of

1 preserving the relation of loans in the

r xnonay market. If interest rates on
Uoremmeot bonds are raised, all other

REWAHDING THE BULGARIANS. '

The Italian delegates to the Peace

Conference opposed the Greek claims

against Bulgaria for a time, as a mat-
ter of diplomatic strategy. Italy and
Greece had their own disputes else^

where. But the Italo-Greek contro-

versy now seems to have been settled,

and the Italians are supporting the

Greek claim against Bulgaria. France

and England have always supported
this claim. They knew that Bulgaria

joined the enemy when everything

was going his way; that she sided

with the Germans In expectation of

sharing- the spoils, that she did share

In the spoils until the whole Central
j
shopkeepers.

crowds almost exclusively belonged,

have fared less well. And at a crisis

in which. If we are to restore normal

times, the one great need Is for long

hours of uninterrupted labor, the

strikers disrupted traffic In order to

enforce a particular and by no means

undoubted claim—that of recognition

of a union. In the pioneer days no

one could have done a thing like that

without seriously disturbing the paldlc

good nature.

In the present struggle to lower

prices the phenomenon Is repeat-

ing Itself; and here we do not

have to go l>ack to the pioneers

for an example of direct action.

In aristocratic England today fash-

ionably dressed women and men In

silk hats are conducting opea-alr

markets In competition with the local

The competition ift, of

European alliance had to disgorge,
i

They remember, too, that the Bul-

garians assured French and British

statesmen up to the very Ijist that

they would never think of joining the

Germans. The burnt statesman dreads

the fire.

Only the Americans are holding out

on the side of Bulgaria. We would

not fight Bulgaria; we left to French
and British and Greeks and Serbs the

task of breaking in the back door of

the enemy's citadel; so far as we are

concerned, the Bulgars would still be

intrenched outside of Salonikl. We
would do nothing to help our allies

beat them, but we seem to be doing

a good deal to help them beat our

allies.

Reports from P^risx have it that

some of the American delegate^ favor

the Bulgarian claim to Thrace on the

ground that, while the Greeks were
greatly in the majority there before

the war, after the war began the

Greek i)opulation was massacred or

driven out, so that only the Bulgars

and Turks were left. Hence our del-

egates argue that Thrace must go to

Bulgaria on the principle of national-

ity. This Is an entertaining departure

in statesmanship, and one which our

peace delegation could put Into force

elsewhere. Why all this talk about

an Independent Armenia? True, there

was an Armenian nation before the

war, but half of It was butchered by

the Turks. The country along the

Somme and Aisne was emptied of its

French Inhabitants a year ago last

Spring, and for a few months the

population of those regions consisted

almost entirely of German soldiers.

We did not announce at the time that

we favored their annexation to Ger-

many.

To be sure, t£e Germans and Bul-

gars may have some ground for com-

plaint against us, for ,we are rather

late In announcing this itolicy. If we
had only proclaimed It two years ago,

perhaps the Germans Tirould have de-

ported all the Belgians Instead of only

a few 'hundred thousand or so, and

then claimed Belgium in accordance

with the principle of nationality. If

any predatory race had supposed that

a - great Power nominally counted

among its enemies would actually re-

ward It for widespread massacre, the

slaughter of non-combatants would

have been carried out more diligently.

There are' still Americans who-

think that a nation which would not

nght Bulgaria, even when Bulgaria

was serving the Kaiser as well as she

could, has no business in the making

of peace with Bulgaria. They»,wlll

think that e-uen more strongly when
they see our Peace Commission pro-

posing arrangements that are likely to

make certain a new war in the Bal-

kaiv within the next few yeArs—for

unless the Bulgars are shown once

courise, unequal. Booths are set up
in the market place for which no rent

is paid; and, of course, the decoiative

saleswomen and butchers' boys re-

ceive no wages. But the fact remains

that costs are reduced 30, 40, even 50

per cent., so that the public geta an
object lesson as to the relation of

wholesale and retail prices. It may
not be sound merchandising, but it is

the best possible advertising. The pub-

and best organized

methods. If the rebate system on the

railroads and the protective tariff

—

which he despised, even if It aug-

mented his fortune — were windfalls

upon the path of his prosperity, his

genius as an organizer and as a

chooser of men would have brtught

him the same success. Finally, can-

nlly planning a war to the uttermost

against powerful competitors aiming

at a triumpliant steel autocrapj'. he

had to be bought out with prodigious

millions.

Thenceforward he was to astonish

the world by his splendid gifts, nearly

a third of a billion for philanthropic

objects. Six highly endowed institu-

tions survive him, and perpetuate his

name and his purposes. His library

buildings are scattered through the

country. To him ill-pcUd teachers owe
the security of their old age. The
Carnegie Institution has done and
promises permaiiently to do valuable

work for the sciences. <

If he did not care to do good by
stealth, it was because he felt that a

very rich man Is essentially a trustee

for the public, and the public should

know that the trustee is doing his

.duty. His wealth was such that it

was hard work for him to carry out

his theory of the disgra'ce of dying
rich, but, surely, since the worid be-

gan nobody has given away an>-thing

like so colossal a fortune. The public

has got mostljf Mr. Carnegie's money
by his frequent and lavish donations

among the living. Singular Scot, , he
minded a btmdred million less than
the traditional " saipence." Mr.
Carnegie had a sense of humor not at

ail dependent on " a surgical oper-
ation." From life, from association

with many notable figures in business,

in politics. In art and literature and
science, he picked up a various edu-

cation. He was an original writer. In

action and In leisure he tasted a wide
variety of experience. He got a great

lie Is learning its lesson. Already the
; jeal out of life, about everything that

regular shopkeepers are reducing their
] i,c wanted. If cvnics thoupht th.it he

prtcis to a more normal level.
j
„._.jg ^ ,n„p ,„„ self-satisfied, is not the

Our ea..^-golng way.s, amlabR asj^^^ „, j^^ ,^,ry story who.se life in
they are to the superficial view, are

j
j„^. ^,.^^4^ ^^^„ .^.^^ becam? one

fundamentally , not the best tifi.-:en- L, 4^^ ^1^^^,^ of men, who loved money
ship. It is not a new phenomei.ou. ^ „p„ t^^t he loved to give it aw,-.y

The reign of graft had Its origin and ^^^ both hands, and who enjoyed
its stronghold in the national wlUms-

| himself with work or pKay through .1

ness to grin and bear rather than to
| i^n^, ^^f^ justified In npprovlnK his

grit hlM teeth and stop it. Our l;itest

transatlaiitlc critic, Mr. H. "W". Maa-

siNOHAM of The London Nation. fintLs

that as a people we " live more on the

•' nerves than on the primitive pas-

t' slons," which Is to say that wa live

more In surface moods than in fimda-

mental convictions. To arouse us to

a sense of our rights and wrongs gen-

erally requires a long and hard cam-

paign. The present fight for fair prices

will succeed in proportion as the Indi-

vidual buyer makes it personal to

himself—and to his butcher and baker

and candlestick maker.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.
In the old Flfeshlre burgh of Dun-

fermline, birthplace of Charles I., the

loser of a kingdom, a tK>y was born

who was to win a kingdom, to become
the head of the master industry of

iron and steel in the United States.

He was bom to good fortune in a poor

cottage. He inherited nothing but

poverty and health, capacity to work
and to take advantage of every oppor-

tunity. A jnercUess new industrial

force, the power of steam, drove his

father, a master hand-loom weaver,

out of business, the whole family out

of Scotland. At twelve the boy who
fifty years later was to scatter hun-
dreds of millions for beneflcent and
fruitful objects as gayly and easily as
pearls and diamonds fall from the lips

of princesses In fairy stories was
earning $1.20 a week as a bobbin boy.

He got up early and he worked late.

He worked in a cotton factory. He
learned to be a telegrapher, and felt

himself to be passing rich on $23 a
month. He showed his mettle when
he was clerk and operator to Tom
Scott of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

After a railroad accident he tele-

graphed orders on his own responsi-

bility. He showed his quickness and
soundness of judgment, his talent for

adAiinl.<ration, his swift grasp of a
situation. From that moment we feel

that his fortune was made. Slowly at

first. He saved. He made prudent in-

and for all the undeslrablUty of at-
|
vestments on the advice of judicious

tcmpUng to make themselves the most I friends. All his life he Vas singularly
powerful State in Southeastern Eu-

j
successful In acquiring helpful, useful,

rope, they will try it again before I and dLstingulshed friends,

long. But apparenUy this reasoning! While Mr, Cabneoie Is not to be
has no influence with come of our] reckoned in the Baconian sense among
peace delegates still in Parts. They • the "founders" of Industrial • em-
prefer to proclaim to the world that ' plre, " men Ukc Bissemb* and 8ne-

NeverthttlMs, It does not follow that

force with altruistic Intent would be

desirable. Is there no other way . out

of the maxeT There are reasons why
armed intervention might be unfortu-

nate and regrettable, also not as

profitaUe as Americana with property

Interests In Mexico are disposed to be-

lieve. Unless the United States could

win the approval of South America,

It would be a very dubious i>ollUcal

undertaking. Our statesmen have

striven to make Pan-American union

a radiant reality. The use of force

might alienate the Mexicans. If a
stable Ooveminent could be set up in

Mexico by the Mexicans themselves,

either by a revolutionary leader of

vision and capacity, or through the

ccnstitutlonal process of a national

election—one is to be held next year—

the result would be vastly more to the

advantage of Americans holding con-

cessions, doing bu.siness, or possessing

property in Mexico than would be the

case If an American army flrst con-

quered, then pacified the country, and

taught the Mexicans how to govern

themselves. But the trouble is that

there are Influential Americans, public

men and Investors, who have com-

pletely lost patience n^-ith Mexico and

are not willing to grant her longer

time to redeem herself.

It is ominous for a peaceful solution

that Senator Fall, who is Chairman

of the committee dlre<jted to investi-

gate the responsibility of the Car-

ranza Government for outrages and
damages suffered by citizens of the

United States In Mexico, declares that

information In the possession of the

State Department will show that
" Carranza is not ruling Mexico, but
" that he controls only a small area
" along the main lines of comraunl-
" cation," and that he Is " pursuing a

policy of confls<»tlon." This seems

like prejudging the case. Senator

King of Utah, the author of the reso-

lution calling for the inqsiry, gives

notice that he will demand a treaty

providing for the liquidation by Mexico

of the bill . of damages, and. in the

event of her failure to pay up, impos-

ing a blockade of her ports and seizure

ot her custom houses. That would

proljably be a short cut to war. At the

same time, pressure upon Mexico is

necessary. The policy of " watchful

waiting " has failed. As the Monroe

Doctrine l>ars the way of a Ehiropean

nation that feels the impulse to teach

the Mexican^ the les-aon of respect for

human life and property, the United

States must act for Europe as well as

for itself In bringing Mexico to It.i

Fcnses. With tact as well as nrmne.s.i

she may be made to see the light, and

armed intervention may be averted by

the performance of the Carranza Gov-

ernment—Its promises have hitherto

fccen false. The Senate inquiry, it con-

ducted in the right .tplrlt, may be of

great service in improving the re-

lations of the United States and

Mexico, but if the jingo spirit domi-

nctes the iJfquiry a peaceful solution

is not to be expected.

TOPICS OF THE TIMEiS.

At Least

There Is

a Chance.

liopo. that

it is necess-irv to

think twice, and per-

haps three tlm.'s, b(!-

fore reaching a bclkf,

or even a confident

problem as large and
serious an the high cost of living can
bo BolvtHl by the flmple cxpodl-nt of

part and feeling that the spectators bringing to the knowledge of the pub-

lic th.i dlffi^rcnco between the pricesmust not only wonder but applaud?
His memory will live not so much by
rea.son of the amount of his fortune

as because of the in<:alculable good he
did with it.

1

' THE MEXICAK INQUIRT.

No Intelligent American desires war
with Mexico if It can be avoided, and
armed Intervention would be war. Is

war the only solution of a problem

that presses mors and more upon the

attention of the American people, be-

cause their nationals In Mexico are not

protected either in their persons or

their property by the Carranza Gov-

ernment, and because Americans who
have mines, ranches, and oil fields In

Mexico are weary of waiting for the

stable Government that seems to re-

cede with the flight of time? It would

be gross flattery of the Mexicans to

say that the Carranra administration

is a resi>onsible Government. It would

be untrue to say that it manifested a

friendly spirit toward the United

States, even •by lip service, in the

years of the great war before the en-

trance of the United States. A weak
nation, as \-ariable as a weather-

cock, it leaned toward Germany until

America placed her vast resources on

the side of the Allies and took the

fleld. Then for the first time Mexico

realized how puny she was as a mili-

tary Power comiMired with the United

States, and the tone of official opinion

changed. The Mexicans dread Inter-

vention now, knowing how impotent

they would be to stay the onward

sweep of an American exi>editlonary

forcje. Consider this dispatch from the

capital

:

^ung by adverse reports in the

Unflted States newspapers that Mexico
wais doing nothing to protect for-

eigners. Secretary " of State Manl-el
AotiBitB, Belanoa has wired all State

Governors* Instructions to push rapid-

ly all cases where foreigners have been

attacked. All cases, he says, must be
pushed to the limit.

There can be no doubt that Mexico

could be quickly overrun by a com-

ptiratively small American army, but

pacification and reconstruction would

be a long and costly process. It may
be assumed that Mexico and the

Mexicans would be benefited by

benevolent occupation, and that the

whole world would be the gainer.

paid for what Is bought in the .>>hops and
the prices p.-ild for those things by tho

shopkeepers to the producers or their

af;ents and Intermediaries.

This plan depends for succes.i in part

on the efficiency of an appeal to the

better nature—or the timidity—of the

ultimate distributers, and in part on
the willingness of their customers to

be at the trouble of utilizing the In-

formation contained In the " fair price
"

tables that are to be provided for them.

A good many people will say In their

haste that not much trust can be placed

In either of those directions.

These doubters forget, however, that
the present situation Is such as to make
reasonable the expectation, as to the
dealers, that they will hesitate more
than ever before to demand excessive

profits—when tho size of the cxceaslve-
ness is a matter M easily atx'osslble

knowledge—and, as to the taking ot
trouble by the buyers, the need of It

is so great and so well realized by
almost everyl>ody that probably almost
everybody will take It, though to do
80 Is so much agmin.st American custom.
At any rate, practically this same

plan really has brought about a drop
of retail prices for the necessaries of

life In Paris, and there is something
more than a iMsslbUlty that It will

ameliorate our many woes. That it

win cure them all la not probable, but
perfect happiness or full content never
has been and never will be wkhln hu-
man reach.

Middlemen
Are Not

Superfluous.

least far less

Whatever dubiety
there may be In regard
to the fair price list

plan, it Is certainly
more hopeful, ' or at
nearly hopeless, than

Is the most frequently mentioned ot
alternative schemes—that of eliminating
the middleman and providing facilities

for direct dealing between consumer
and producer. That Is an always allur-
ing proposal, but its allurement lies

chiefly In the too common assumption
tliat the middleman does no work for

the money he gets. As a matter of fact,
he usually docs perform a valuable
service, and in not a few caiea an es-

sential one.

That the middleman may be dishonest,
that he may be too numerous, that he
takes more than his due compensation
for his labors and riKks—all these' things
arc true. But the abuses of a swtem
arc not a sufficient reason for concHimn-
Ing it ; they are only a sufficient reason
for removing the abuses and punishing
the abusers as they deseri'e.

Production is one task and distribu-
tion in its several phases ia quite an-
other, and experience teaches the
economy of Intrusting them. In most
cases, to different hands. Not In-
frequently what passes for the elimina-
tion of the middleman Is nothing more
than glvlog him a new name. Instead
of doing business 00 his ows account;

CriUcism

from a

Professional.

he becomes the producer's hired man,

but he has to be paid just the same, and

he ts not always as efflcient as he was
when his reward was more dependent

on his own . enterprise, initiative, and

industry.
That the middleman has his aseS, In

spite of his unpopularity. Is shown

plainly enotigh by the almost complete

fatlui^ of repeated efforts to send food-

stuffs by post from terms to urban

houses.

American Medi-
cine -scolds the

newspapers for giv-

ing the amount ot

•pace they did to

the recent competitive utilisation ot

fists as weapons by two large citizens

of this proud land. Not Only does th'*

n<edical editor think that "the press

which to him is " lay " paid too much
attention to that affair, but he denies

to the giving whatever ot excuse there

is In meeting a public detniind. He In-

sists that the demand, before it was
met, was crested by columns and pages
of preliminary or anticipatory exploita-

tion of the sorry enterprise, and that

• xcept for this the public would havj
turned Its many minds to more im-

portant and edifying matters—and. In-

"Identally. would have saved a lot of

money which. In these days. It was
worse than wasteful to devote to fill-

ing the pockets of prizefighters and
priseflght promoters.
The grievance of the medical editor

Is double-barreled. Not only do«s he
condemn the papers for their magnifica-
tion of the Toledo affair: he also means
that the energy and money spent in re-

porting It were not devoted to giving a
like publicity to the annual convention
of the Americas Medical Association.

There, he says in effect, things really

important and Intelligently interesting

were dohe and said, and they were dis-

missed In a few lines.

Criticism of this sort is not without
embarrassing elements tor its recipients,

but It is not deserved—certainly not en-
tirely deserved. For one thing, it puts
on the whole press a common condemna-
tion, which is never fair to the whole
of It. and, for another. It exaggerates
whatever offence, if any, iras com-
mitted. Many papers gave the Medi-
cal Association's convention many more
than a few lines, and that they did not

give It a stlH greater huraber may have
been due, at least In part, to the fre-

quent admonitions which the lay papers
have received as to the Imprtupriety of

making news of medical matters, and es-

pecially of medical controversies and
discoveries.

As for having created a demand for
prizefight Information where none or
little of It existed, the truth of that
charge cannot be proved, and In all

probability It Is fklae. And it Is signi-
ficant that the meditial editor seems
to have read a good many of the prize-

fight " stories." How else would he
know so much about themT

To the complaint of
Protection the Superintendent of

Must the Bronx Borough

Be Given. ^'••'» that the city
Magistrates do not give

the help they should In repressing van-
dalism by adequately punishing the
vsindais, immediate attention should be
given, and presumably will be. What-
ever of deterrent efficiency there Is In

fines or Imprisonment certainly should
be utilized in protecting the public's
property from tlie part of the public
that seemingly delights in destroying
the common treasure.

No form of theft could be more de-
serving of reprehension than this, for It

Is of a peculiar vlclouunesa and a spe-
cial meanness. Ignorance does not ex-
cuse it, and the Igno-ance Is of a sort
that would dlsappekr on the glv'lng of a
few stern lessons to the dcspoilers that
their crimes have Incidental dangers as
well as mysterious pleasures.

Why She Is a Bolshevik.
Tu the EdxtoT o/ Tut Sexc York Timcn:
Many of my friends ask why I believe

in Bolshevism. I will tell you why. Be-
cause It Isn't righutbat John U. Rocket Her
chew all the gum he wants, wear silk sockn
vveiy day, have all his t(.eth gold if he
(haius, when I havs to count evc^ry penny.
Why, this profltteldnK Is awful. I huj
for lunch' today only onu pickle, a cup of
coffee and cream, (vange and n loganberry
dundae. and It cost me 55 cents.

Noa-. I hear they are goltin to have auto-
matic telephones, and 1 suppose I'll lose m^-

iob as a teleptione girl just when I had Rot
a \-oic« with a amile, held the record In our
office of only alghty-three wrong num-
bers In on* day, and could say three so it

sounded Just like a tr«e toad. X am a
high school product and splendidly educated.

'mar SAUNSKT.
1019.

Yours for Bolshevism,

Nsw York, Aug. 11,

The Staten Isls^nd Ferry.
To the Editor oj **/»« Sew Yorfc Times ;

In your lasot of Aug. T, " A Sutf«r*r

"

expresses appreciation of the stand taken by
Mr. Underwood. Docs Sufferer realize that
were It not for the fact that the boat were
emptied at the ferry house, "the mother and
babies on coming slowly down the runway
to the t>oat would find all. the seats occupied
by Mr. Uodsrwoods, as a graat majority
would stay, on the boats and monopolize the
best places? I have experienced this. The
fact Is that more people take advantage
of this dsllghtful trip down the bay than
the ferry company call comfortably carry.
Therefore sit one way, stand the other or
when setUng off. waif for the next bo'at.
New York. Aug. 7, 1918. JUSTICE.

PATIENCE, MY BELOVEDI

I.

Tou 'see me changed, and say I do sot
smile;

Ah. let me wait, for I would rest awhile

!

Some day, perhaps, the tale that I might
tell

You'll hear from me whose soul grew
sick In Hell.

'

n.
I was so young, and, oh, my heart was

light

;

My blood ran hot. impatient for the
fight;

And now, returned, you seem to think
that I

Should still be gay, who saw my com-
rades die!

III.

Not from the dead who sleep beyond the
sea

Has age. old age, so newly come to me,
But from you, dear ones, who have

waited here
To welcome me whose youth died yes-

teryear,

rv.
Tou know me silent, who was made Tor

song,

K dreamer now, who struggled with the
strong;

And In your eyes the question that you
ask

tilsturbi my spirit that's behind a mask.

How can I answer till my youth re-
turns.

The pain departs that In my bosom
bums 7

\ love you, love, but would that you
might seek

The way to patience till my tongue can

DWARO a. VAN ZIL.E.

CHARGES PRESIDIT

IS FRIEND OF 'REDS'

Poindexter Again Asserts in

Senate That Executive Praised

Lenin-Trot2ky Regime.

SEES PLOT IN MOONEY AID

Declares His Request for a New
Trial Was Inspired In Bolshe-

vist Russia.

Bpeoial to The Nev> Torlc nines.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. — Senator

Poindexter of Washington, who charged
In tho course of a speech he delivered at

Cambridge In June that President Wil-
son, In a speech delivered to Congress,
had referred to the l.*nln-Trotzky Gov-
ernment of Russia as one .worthy of
" the admiration of every lover of man-
kind," repeated that assertion In the
open Senate today.

He said that the speech in which the
President made the statement lauding
tile Bolshevist Government was delivered

Jan. 8 last, and quoted at length from
the speech to prove that he had not mis-
quoted the President. Senator Poindex-
ter based his remarks, in so far a* they
relate to the President's remarks, on an
editorial which appeared in Thb New
York Tiites of May 30 last, under the

caption " An Apology Due."
THB TniES in that edtiorial said that

.Senator Poindexter " ought to verify

his quotations when he gets them from
such a source." The Times editorial

was written with the supposition that
Senator Poindexter, when he made his

charge, htid In mind the President's
speech to Congress on Dec. 4 last.

At tho time It was widely printed that

Senator Poindexter had quoted from a
pro-Bolshevist pamphlet, which had re-

printed what were reported to be ex-

cerpts from the President's speech of

Dec. 4.

" If this matter related only to the

question of accuracy of the single state-

ment quoted In this editorial," eald Sen-
ator Poindexter, " important and vital

as is the subject to which It refers, I

would not call attention to it In this

way. But for the reason that It

ia only one of a series ot acts and
declarations. indicating not merely
sporadic expressions of casual views,

but a fixed and settled principle and
well established policy on the part of
the President In regard to this matter,
that I have considered it of sufficient

Importance to reprint In The Record the

document which I have read an^' com-
mented on.
" I appreciate the Interest of this great

and very reputable newspaper In accu-
racy of its statements. So it Is some-
what peculiar that a paper of this stand-
ing In an editorial on the subject of ac-

curacy, which contains two main state-

ments of facts, is absolutely not only
inaccurate, but wrong In every respect

in each one of them.
" The editorial undertakes to dispute

that the President had uttered the re-

marks which I quoted from him. It is

,wrong in that, as I shall show. It also

contains the assertion that, referring to

myself, ' He said he got the quotation
out of a Bolshevist pamphlet. He ought
to verify his quotations when he gets
them from such a source.'

" The newspaper is wrong In that
statement. I made no such state-
ment as to the source of my Infor-
mation. I assumed that the Senate, as
1 stated at the time, was familiar with
the public utterances of the President
iif the United btates delivered In offi-
cial messages to the Congress.

Quotes Presldenrs 8i>eeches.
' I h.tvo in my hand an official pub-

lication entitled; 'Document No. 468.
Sixty-fifth • CongTO.'^.x. 2d session, ad-
dre.ssca of the President ot the United
.'states (Iclivcicd at a joint session of the
two houacs of. Congress, Dec. 4. 1817.'

"I have also document No. 765, Sixty-
fiflh Congress. 2d .sts?lon. an address of
President Wilson to the Congress of the
Unittd States. January 8, 191S.
" Tht a(]dres3 of Jan. 8, 1918, as will

be seen by reference to the entire ad-
dress, was on the subject of the new
developments in Russia. It may enable
those who are Interested In this question
and The New York Times to give proper
interpretation to the Presidents remarks
by reference ^o the fact that tlie date of
the overthrow of Kerensky was Nov. 7,
1017; that the Brest-Liitovsk peace con-
ference met on Dec. 20, 1017. and con-
tinued In session until March 4) 1918;
that the treaty between the Bolshevist
Government In Ruwla and the German
Imperial Government, known as the
Brost-LltovKk treaty, was signed March
4, 1018, and that the constitutional as-
sembly which had been elected by the
people of Russia was dissolved by force
of tirmS by the Bolshevist Government on
Jan. 20. 1918.
"The President opened his. address
of Jan. S. 1918. by the statement—and I
read this very largely to show the sub-
ject matter of the address In order that
the references further made may be in-
telligently understood

:

Once more, as repeatedly before,
the spokesmen of the Central Empires
have Indicated their desire to discuss
the objects of the war and the possi-
ble bases of a general peace. Parleys
have been in progress at Brest-Ll-
tovsk between Russian representatives
and the representatives of the Central
Powers, to which the attention of all
the belligerents has been invited for
the purpose of a.scertalning if it may
be possible to extend these parleys
Into a general conference in regard to
terms of peace and settlement. The
Russian representatives presented not
only a perfectly definite statement of
the principles upon which they would
be willing. to conclude peace, but alsb
an equally definite statement of a
concrete application of those princi-
ples.
" Reading furtiicr from this same ad-

dress ;

' It Is the voice of the Russian
people. They are prostrate and all but
helpless, it would seem, before the
(trim power of Germany, which has
hitherto known no relenting and no
pity. Their power apparently ia scat-
tered, and yet tlielr soul is not sub-
servient; they will not >-leld either In

' principle or action. Their conception
of what is right and what Is humane
and honorable for them to accept has
been stated with a frankness and
largeness of view and ceneroslty of
spirit and a universal human sym-
PRtliy which must challenge the ad-
miration of every friend of man-
kind.' "

Senator Poindexter also charged that
not only did the President look " upon
the representatives of the Bolshevist
Government " with admiration, but that
" he had approved their terms of peace."
and th.-»t subsequently " he was using
Ills Influence as Uie chief officer of the
Government to bring atwut similar tetms
of peace between the T'nited States and
Its associate powers against Germany."
He referred to the " peace without vic-
tory " speetsh of .Tan. 22. 1017. and said
that on Dec. 4. 1917. he again came out
for a peace without victory.

Befera to Mooney C|we AotlSB.

Senator Poindexter also referred at
length to the President's action in urg-
ing a new trial for Tliomaa Mooney,
convicted und sentenced to death In Cali-
fornia for murder.
" I have in my hand," added Senator

Poindexter, " the statement of the Gov-
ernor of California accompanying his
action in commuting the death sentence
of Thomas Mooney, convicted of dyna-
miting un H preparedness day parade,
from death to Ufe' tanprtsonment. In

this statement of the Oovemor of CaM-f _

fornla are Incorporated several wea-- >;

sages from the President of the L nltod '; ;'

:

States to the Governor, requesting his
Interference with the course of the decis-
ions of the courts of California in ftie i

Mooney case In order to sectire for
Mooney a new trial.
"Strange as It may seem, it aroears

from these messages from the Presidwt
to the Governor rt. California in the,^_^
Mooney case th»-~/ame Influences that i

the President eulogized in his address ;,

to Congress whlcl. I have Just read, and -

to which I referral here on a former oc- ,-.

caalon, were operating upon hlro to in-
,

duce him. notwithstanding his position
as Chief of the .="ederal Govemm«J>». to
use the Influence of that position t* In-
terfere with the course of justloe to a .

sovereign State of the Union.
" Mark the language of that message;

' Would have a most heartfelt effect
upon certain International affairs.'
" It U well known. Mr. President, that -

the agitation for the commutation of the
sentence of Mooney. so far as the Im-
petus which attracted the attention of
the country was concerned, originated
not in the United States, but at St.

Petersburg, In tho Bolshevist Oovem-
ment of St Petersburg."

wewburgerTwdependent.

Supreme Court Justice Not to Enter .

Oemocratlc Primariaa.

Supreme Court Justice Joseph E. JTew-

burger formally declined yesterday to

be. a candidate in the Democratic pri-

maries for a nomination against Irwin

Untermyer, who was selected by Lieadcr

Charles F. Murphy as Tammany Hall'-s

candidate. Justice Newburger's decllna

tlon was filed with the Board of Elec-

tions.

The Justice has retained the d^gnn-
tlon given him by the Republicans, an'
although he la unopposed in the Re
publican primaries, his name will re-

main on the ticket. His friends believe

that as the Republican candidate ht

will defeat the Democratic choice lat th' '

election on Nov. B.
|

William F. Schneider, who Is or

ganlzlng the opposition to the Tammar
Hall candidate through his organlzatlo,

the Cleveland Democracy, received .

letter yesterday from the Rev. Stephr

S. Wise, rabbi of the Free SynagogU'
stating that he would old in the cati;

palgn' to re-elect Justice Newburger
KabbI Wise wrote:
" I wanted you to know thi^t yo"

might couat upon mo for any service j-o

might wish me to render In connectlo-

with the campai^ against Tsmmai-,'

Hail In the coming election. The Iss-.:.

is clear-cut and you have st*t»d It a-!

mirably. Your warning to the '.-onv

munlty against the attempted spoli.atloi.

of the bench next year is valuable a::',

most timely counsel."

REVENTLOW LOOKS TOTOKIC

Urges Germans to Cultivate Japan':

Friendship Rather Tran Ours,
j

BERLIN, July 21, (Correspondence

The Associated rr^t: ) — Count r

Reventlow, editor of the Tageszeltun

-

takes Issue with Count von Bernatorf.

formerly Ambassador to America, ov*
the tatter's suggestion that Gerroa^;

should cultivate a pro-American potlc'.

or friendly relations with America. In-

stead, the editor favors Japan.
Warning his readers against a singi

trend of German foreign policy, Cou;-

zu Reventlow says:
" The eyes of Germany must also b

turned in the direction of the Europea:
east, and we must not forget that Ja
pan was the power among our foe-;

which during the progress of the wa;
did not manifest Intense hatred and wi.l

for annihilation ; where a strong current

even if suppressed. In favor of Germany
was visible; which treated our prisone.

far better than other powers, and whlcl.,

alone among all our foes, demotutratc
herself a nation of culture.

" The union of powers which calls It-

self the L«ague of Natl(jns. It it b
comes a fact and Is able to exert lts<;l''

any length of time, will fc?- nothing b,j

an epitome of Anglu-Saxvn W'>>rld don .

nation, which would absolutely contr.'!
tne highest markets."

CAMP MILLS SOON TO CLOSE.

Only a Few Men There Awaltlntj

Preliminaries of Demobilization.

MINEOLA, Aug. 11. — t'nder ordo'

from Washington to speed up the wor
of putting soldiers returned froila over
seas through the sanitation process.

Colonel R. R. MckerlDg. in charge o:

Camp Mills, was able today to send 7,;j >

enlisted men and 158 officers t<> <»jiii.--

near their homes for demobilization, ic

was announced that the last of the m-ii
at the camp—S24 enlisted men and 3t'>

officers—would be able to leave tomor-
row, completing the work of demobiliza-
tion so far as Camp Mills is concerned
and virtually closing the camp.
A considerable number of men will be

needed at the camp, however, to look
after the buildings and the stores In th'-
big warchousee, and it has been declde.1
to i^taln S64 men and 262 officers from
the Quartermaster Corps, the Motor
Corps, and the 13th Infantry. Thtisc
men will be gradually sent away as tho
need for their services ends.

PUTS SHOE RISE ON PUBLIC.

Witness Says that " Undue Buying"
la One Cause of Advanea.

BOSTON, Aug. 11.—Henry B. Endl-
cott and Richard H. Long, shoe manu-
facturers, and two representatives of
local retail shoe stores testified today
at a Grand Jury Investigation of the
causes of the high prices of shoes, be-
gun by District Attorney Pelletler.
Other shoe men will be heard tomor-
row.

^he District Attorney's office said
that one witness asserted that the cost
of labor and materials, poor transpor-
tation, and undue buj-ing by the public
had all combined to create the present
situation. The only speculation going on
In the shoe market, it was declared, was
by the consumers. Many persons, the
witness said, appeared to l>e buying
si'.oea in anticipation of an advance in
prices, thus it^ndlng to force prices up.
Elimination of the jobber as a means

of reducing costs was Impracticable,
ill the opinion of another witness, be-
cause, he said, many retailers liad not
tho capital to keep a big stock and
must have recourse to the Jobl>er.

"STATICS" CRIPPLE WIRES.

Surplus of Atmospheric Electricity

Upteta Telegraphic Servlca.

Telegraphic companies reported, yester-;
day that the service was Interfered with
by the worst invasion of the wires by
electric currents from the av wnlch
has occurred in many years.
So-called " statics " kept finding their

way into the wires, causing the receiving
Instruments to clatter so erratically that
operators often had to break off and
wait for many minutes for the instru-
ments to sober down so that messages
became intelligible. Usu&lly this sort
of Interference is short-lived, but yes-
terday's trouble lasted from dawn until
after 6 P. M. The greatest interference

1 Was with the lines ranning notth and
j
nortliwest along the Atlantic seal>oard

1 as far south as Oeorgla. The worst
j
paralysis of service was between poinU
due north and due south, the longest

I delay being one of three hours.
I The popular explanation that the
I aurora borealls caused the trouble was
I

put forward again, but this Is denied
by scientists, wlio hold that that plie-
nomcnon has nothing to do with It. and
tliat an abnormal amount of atmos-
pheric electricity or " statics " not con-

I

nected with the aurora borealia produces
' the effect experienced yesteidaiTt

f"-ple r»?

(
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CARNEGIE STARTED

AS AMp BOY

Came to America When He Was
•«2 Years Old and Left

SoiTie $500,000,000.

MADE FORTUNE IN STEEL

(tote to be Dominant Figure in

dustrial World .rrd Great

Benefactor.

In-

V:.!i

drew
born 1

to h.'i

;>.rr.e.,-l<" b«l!e^•ed that he

1 ;-.^T. Th«:i on a return

native to!>n in Scotland

wa3
visit

*ie

" and," Carnerie »ald. " I ua«d to
wonder what on *artia he oould do «rltn
«o tr.uch money."
At Ihit time U'lejt'ftphv ««.« sir,! new.

The dot« and dag:ie» w»r* not read by
so'Jnd. bt:t were al! Inipre.-'sied on tape.
arid CarT\eBie -i« said to hav-e been the
tht.-d opertttor in the trnited St.^tca to
read me."9:?ajrs» bv aounc] Rione. He vrAa
now Colonel Scott's private Becretary.
On-! mrrmnir when (.'oloii*! Scott was
Is'i? cotnlr? down the tiaitia v.ere get-
tlnT rar.ilecl un In the iarcia. The
: o'.'-tT i>rf. ate aecrotary t-.-r' te out fjuch
'^r.iera as he itnew '.ija chief would Klve
and put ttiem on the w;re,s. \Vhen
O'-v'onei Stott BrriTe.-i, jreatiy dttlurbed
ovor whe.t he surpo.i.:-'. ftrd nrepared to
pl'i'i^e into thfi wr>r;c of jitralglitenlnK
thinjs out. Citmesle told what he had
'.lone »rtd EULid the trnina irere all under

i way. S'-oti 0a!d nolhlng- to him. but to
1 the Pre.^ldent of the road he reported
! ti:at he '• had a little Scotch devtl In hia
{ of fire who would nm.the whole road

i

I
If they'd only give him a chance."

nin FInit lareatmeBt.
His father died when Andrew waa

it. and »s the breadwinner of th«(

family hr advised lila mother to make
her lnve«;ment. $600. In ten shares of

.\dam!» Kxpreas stock. She mortsraged
her '-.onie to do it. and lh-»re was a
monthly dividend of 1 per ee.it.

that fir.st rhook of $10
I can

l»»rnel tn.it ine elate ls:;7 in the church
| see that fir.st rhock of $10 ilividend

.nereiv mfant that the rec-
j mn-.tv." hi» said after hla retlre-nent.

e commer.ce.1 In that je«.-. i

" It was aometh.nij rew to all of us.

,., for r.o!te of ns h.id ever received any-
ItvlnK child In -

fCOT(,

eras u-ere

K!id h'- ^as listed as a uving cnua m
, th.nir but from toll.-"

first census. He announced his *(>.;« first Investment wa.« mride on th*

of hla hlrth b/I^^Ivice of Scott, who h.id told him that
'it would be a stood one and had offered
to help him If he could r;ot rats* enoush.

C-ilMtiel .'^cott hecjinie General .''upertn-
*er!donr of the Penrsvlv.mla In 18.'»M .ind
Vice I'reeident In l^riii. taking CTarnerle
.ilong with Mm at e.icli rl?e. Tn May.
l^i*Hl. the civil war had broken out and
Scott wa« a7»pointed Assistant 5?ec''etary
of War in charge of mlllt.iry r.iilroads
and telepnphs. and again hr? took C.ir

his

rrection of th*? dat^

Jckins the news to his broliicir telet-

•Hphcrs or, a mitilflture telegraph

ir.sfrumert at his plate at the dinner

,hey vere aivins In hi» honor, auppos-

ins 1' t-> be hU seventy- first when It

T.as r'Rily i'l-" seventy- third birthday.

i>om Nov. "J.". IS3."). In Uun-
ittle manufacturing town negle with him. Carnegie was m^w

at that time noted
fermiire,

t-i Flfe.sliire. .Scotland

-•.r it.- -vesvliiS His father and his

anrejtorr, for a ioiiB .way back had

Avc^Avers. and at the time of An-
V,.,,;, ihc Cider Carnesi* owned

or four r.a.id looms, one of which

"rated hlmwif. and hlreil extra

for the others as the trade re-

\nilrew waa to have been a

CO hit new Inventions were
ot.'^'lsh the Industry, and
a'ne_-|e. his father, was the
- w^avlnc line.
" cre.ii deal to my mother.*
'.^_ '

'll»14,
" She was com-

..^.^^'^ ^ejimstress. cook, and
I -liir. and never until late In
• >, r-ant In the house. TeU
W ci'tlvated lady wiio taught

i:,f, TT.'-'* '' whnt I know." '

'
He- "a.'ned hl.« first penny

)ng !' :--•''• !o:iF poeni.

Mad*
Thcr-
beln:r
tiire

»y

been
'firew'^

t'lree

he -v..

hands
quire'',

v.eav'-r.
»oor. *-o

TMinr-T.
I».«t r'. •

I
..-,

he wr
janic';.
wasb* r

I.fe '-'

hy rerit-

lor^pr poeoi, " ^tan 'V\*a»

Moun" without./ a break.
- , ftorv that i;i Sunday school.
f..l upon to recite some Scrlp-
• x- he astonished the assembly

B. i. - n- t'nis: " T.ofk aft^r the pence,

and •>' rounds will ta^e care of them-
•eives.

V enllh Put at IL^OO.OOO.OOO.

'•!= of Mr. rarnegle's wealth

r.liy piit it at possibly S-'^OO.-

.;.-r. he retired in 101)1 he sol'l

rl' f the Carnegie Steel Coni-

h. 'nitcd States Steel Corpo-
• ST>:"..4.->0.ono In bonds of that

| month.
l!' w.i5 posseH-^te'l of laree in-

' ''-'.itl'-n to those bonds. When
; :i 1001 to endow his grent
r.^, '^o rnade Inroads into his

r .several years In gift? to

^.... ponce propagonda, and to

hii';iit^.rctplc causes

TIstirr.-

mad.'
eoO.Od-'

his sec;-

pany t;-

ntir.- f

cotr.pnr. V

ter^i-tw '^•

V.e «'.'r''

henefr .

'

capita'. ;

libra ri.-

other 1

Superintendent of tlie tVestcrn division
of the road., and did not want to go to
^'ashlngton. but Scott Insisted.
Mr. Carnegie wa.s pla.-ed in charge of

the Government telegraph communica-
tions. He went to Annapolis and opened
communications which the Confederates
had interrupted. He started out on the
firsf locomotive which ran from An-
nanoHs to 'Washington. tVhile passing
Elbrldge Junction he noticed that the
wires had been pegged down by the
enemy. He stopped-lhe engine. Jumped
down beside the wlrea. and cut them.
One of them sprang un and gave him
a wound In the cheek, the scar of which
remained with him all through life.

He was on the field at Bull Run In
charge of the communications, and was
the last man on the last train that left

for 'V^'ashington when the rout began.

Meets SIrepiBB Car InveBtor.

^'hlle traveling on his division of the

road one day he met a man who said

his name waa T. T. Woodruff, and that

he had invented a sleeping car, Mr.
Carnegie waa interested, and after see-

ing a model he became convinced of Its

advantages. He arranged an interview

between Woodruff and Scott, and they
formed a small company which resulted
In the use on the Pennsyl><«nla of the
first sleeping cars ever used in the world.
They- gave Carnegie an interest, but
when his assessment, $217. SO. came due.
he had not the money ; he borrowed it,

however, from a banker In Altoona and
repaid the loan at the rate of $!."• a
month. His other assessments were
paid from his share of the earnings of
the car. and he made a profit on this

venture of about $200.00(\
Mr. Carnegie's first attempt to In-

i

he was beginning to j

GAYE $350,695,6&0

OF FORTUNE AWAY

Peace Foundation Summarizes
Carnegie's Benefactions
Up to June 1, 1918.

FEW GIFTS SINCE THEN

$288,743,360 of ToUl RcpretenU
Donation* Made Within the

United States.

ANDREW CARNEGIE
Who Died Yesterday at Hit Home in Lenox, Moat.

make came when he put J40.fiOr> In a i
f"r J42<>(»»(),n00. and In his testimony

company formed for the development i

before the Stanley Committee in 1012.

of «:103 .-,« r.00 in r. per of an untried piece, of oil land. But- oil
;

,';'f''.rrlng to this bargain, he exclaimed.
f rllowed to Increase -- . f . . ^ «»,., . e—i . . »....-

I

asked the professor, to offer McLuckle I little Inclosure of $100,000 In steel bonds
any help he might need, and on his

{
as a wedding present. Tn speaking to

return to the West he did so./ ner friends atwut It Miss Annie ^Va^-
He found that Mcl.uckle had obtained lace, the bride, said tire letter pleased

a position with the Sonbra- Railway, her about as rrtucn as aid the girt Iti-
lirlving wells, and was prosoerlng. " You closea.
don't know," said the . professor, i He conceived the original idea of form-
" whose money I was told t"o help vou Ing a corporation for the purpose of pa.v-
with." He did not. " Well, It was Wr.

|
Ing I'Ut money. It was the Ilome Trust

Carnegie's." "Then." related Mr. Car- Company, anil It was simply his .11s-
negle. •• came the slow, earnest re- bursing office. Its headquarters were
sponse: 'That was damned white of In New '\'ork.

Andy.' When I heard this I suggested One of Mr. Carnegie's attempted bene-
to my friend Van Dyke that it wouldn't |

factions was received with, such general
be a bad epitaph to grace one's tomh- ,

hostility that he dropped It, He pro-
stpne. If it ever did I hoped thei;e posed to solve the age-old question,
should be no long blank between the d'!". (

" What shall we do wltti our ex-Pregl-
Each letter should be put down to ^vat dents?" by gi\1ng them a pension of
Mclvuckle's proper expression."

,

1'J.VOOO a year, and doing the same for
He sold out to the Steel Corporation • their widowsso long as they remained

byThe, f'^rr.;

C"nt. S^rff."- , .

(he j.-.-umi Ip'.iop of Interest and reln-

Te.«tmert ''-..-o 1001 would emount to

slm'it p f.'lilop d'lliers today, but his

rum-'--^ hc'-.'-f».-ctlons |..revenfed this.

^cror>T-i r f.-> flnnn.'lnl rtut'iorltles. how-
ever '-.e I'-onmpst'-r's ambition to die

poc- v.':-"' not reillzed. and. despite the

scsle ,o» h',«',. philintht-oTilcs. It was be-

lieved tlrt h'"= fortune was at his death

t' l-r. .= It "vor wa..i_ ,. ,. j
EI'h-1 T!-^of. Jr. ."on of former I nitert ^ ___

^ __

Btste." .S'n->tor Root, whn.se father for
^ j^^ ^^^^^ Bridge

j.,.„r, ).-« b.r-n Mr. Ca'-^egie'.'^ coun.'sel. '

af^iiT^e,l vrt'erday to ri)^.o:s." Mr. « ar-

negl'-' -- if'i'r^ .the*- thp^ t'> s^y th.'it

k, w»' M 'iHier of New York City and
to a.'.r--!'. that hi.s will doubtl-.s.s would
be ..'-'-h-to.l h< re,

^'hen le na= 1'J vears old the steam
loom.'* ilrove his father, the raaster

weavifr o-'t -f b-aln-ss, -ind. reduced

to p.-v"- • 'h- f.imllv emigrated to

Am»rt'-p. There were four, the parents

aid t".-. hovs. .-Midrew and Thoma.s.

Xl.e" ^^tti'ci at .Alletrhenv CItv. Penn .

trms-r iho river from Pittsburgh. In

1M8 Th" father and An<*re-w found
work i- • cotton factorv. the .son as

botit'V' '':>' His pay was .tl.'Jii In thH.

Hs f"r°' *^h. Tie was soon promoted.

at a ""-'it s.tvance tn he enelneer's

asslft!.-' pnd he ."itoifed the hollers

and '^n the er--ine In the factory cel-

ls'- for t:\-e';ve hours a da v.

Tf ^-.i. .^* this t|m-' ho afterwerd
sa'fl tl*t the inspiration canie for

Y\v
'

ft-.T-v.-^.ient library henefact*'ons.

Cnlr.-'*.' lrv,T.^»-o.in. s cepT'orriao i»-'th n

jfV"rv ^f nboilt 'y> hook^ opened If

1o the ».<.*! every weeU-end and let

them * r»-oT- ariv book thev wnnted.
Carneci.* -mHe fiill ,ise of t'le onof,r-

f|,.-t., • .-•Til-i' be vk'hfy has lon-'ed "«

y ^ti #.... ^nt'irdnv* to .co->-e," he s'>ld.

"ran "nderstard what Colonel Ander-
So*^ "' 'or n'e sod the ho'-s o*
/il*.-;...^-.- Tt it anv wonder that T

fa^n'-r.-i if <.voT. stirnios -a-eslth came
to lie r "oii'.d use It imitating my
t-erAfp.-t'i'-''

"

unmarried. There was a chorus of dis-
approval at this suggestion, and he gave
It up. It was also reported that Car-
negi.. who was an anti-imm-rlallst. had
offered $2,-..0no.O0O to the T-nited SUtes
Government to turn over the Philippines
to their Inhabitants. This untenable
plan was not well received either.

I Hanora Coafrrred on HIsa.

was made Lord Rector of the
of St. Andrew, Edinburgh,

An offshoot of his i In 1903, and received lu I.I-. 1">. In 190S.

was not found, he grew discouraged. " What a fool I was: I have since

and he finally succeeded in selling out i
[earned from the In.side' that we could

one-third of' his holdings for $3,000. !
have receh-ed $l<J1JlOii.(ini) more from

Then he went to Europe, and while he
j

ilr- Morgan if we had placed that value
was away the company struck oil. and

j

on "ur property."

the shjLre remaining to him was worth
| ^^ Peace ProDaannda

a quarter of a million. l

Two of his fellov,- workmen, named
j

Of all hla fields of public activity he I He
Piper and Sc|iiffler. had attracted his .qqIj ^^^ interest, probably. In his Ifnlversltv
attention by 'their work on hridBCj- '

'

He proposed to them to organize „
corriiany for building bridges, and the 'peace labors was his interest in bring- In 1007 France made him a Commander

"ompany was formed
; |ng at>out arbitration In Crntral and i

of the legion of Honor. In 1007 Queen
about 1.163. His brother Thomas had

i

•
^

lieconie Interested In Iron works, and
i

.\ndrew. after cfmsulling with him, or-
|

ganlzatfon of various leagues and com-
KoniKd tile Cyclops mill for the pro- missions to this end. and when Secre-
ductlon or structural Iron, to be used

' . g g,. ^ returned from
In railway bridges. U. ' ,>.,.._, „ ,-,

Colonel Scott joined with them, but
|

his tcur of houth A.merlca Mr. Car-
thc pro.lect was not successful, and ' negie at once gave Mr. Roofs alma
Andrew Carnegie had to turn to mater. Hamilton '••liege. fJiKi.Od,) "In
"homas to help him get out of It. He

[ niemory of the services of Senator Hoot
pioposed that liii brother and .Henry

j
|n behalf of International peace." In

Phipps. T'nomas's partner, sho'uld form i i;»)7 he sent a peace comiiilS3lon to the
a combination tiiat would relieve him L.atin-.\meriran republics,
of his rolling mill, and a union of In- 1 "Not so lon^' ago," said 'Mr. Car-
terests was brought about In 1105.

, n^gle in 1907. " a .peaker recited, in
The rrsult was the I'nion Iron Mills. my hearing how he had seen the most

It was just at the right time. The I powerful naval vessel In Ihc . world-
civil war had jujt ended and the great
expansion w^as l)eRlnnlng. The new ,„,.,,._^ ., , - .^ v-
concern made great profits, niid Car-

; said that 1 mirst regret to dispute the
j

the New Y ork Peace Society, Vice Presl
negle proposed further ventures. Tt

; statement. H myself had seen the most ; dent of the Nineteenth Century Club
w!!s the era of the huildinK of railroads ' powerful naval ves.sel In the world

] „„ honorarv aiiimni<« of t>rin»., t-
and the development of the West. ! si,, was a tiny yacht-like vessel, i

°" """""^"^ ^'""'""» °' ^'^'•'"'•"n I.

Steel rails had Iwcome worth ?Si) to
|
painted in beautiful white, with a flag

I at her masthead and a toy cannon on
her deck—for use in firing salutes,
mostly.
" Such dainty vessels as these serve

to maintain the neutrality of the North
American great lakes. The little white

;
South America'. He aided In the or- Wlihelmlna of Holland conferred on him

the Order of Orange-Xajssau. an order
reserved for those who have l>eneflted
the country or the royal family. The
Duke of Sutherland celebrated the fact
that he had taken up a -residence In
Scotland by naming him. In istn>. a Jus-
tice of the Peace for Sutherlandshlre.
But the appointment was Illegal, aa
Carnegie waa not a British subject, and
was annulled.
For twenty-seven years Sfr. Carnegie

I

had been President of the New 'York
Dreadnought with her IS.OtX) tons

, oratoHo coeieti- iio <ro. o...., i> . •new
i disi.lacement. When my turn came I '

°™'
. ° .^''

,
' ' "" '^*'' President of

Reeomes n Teleirraph Messenger.

«.t 14 l" became a telegrnph mes-
••nper. The Superintendent of the

e''i'.'e. Janes P.eliJ. also a -S -ot. took a

llkir? to the new hov. Iii'leed. it was
his Sroto*^ nce-it thit warmed Reid's

Jeart ;.-.-.v?, -<1 l:!tn. a.id Tot him the jot).

AT>t^.r^v ha-i not been there
WTfire .!'' asked .Mr

Slini a ton.

.Adopts Deasemer Steel Proeess.

By this time .Andrew '"arncgie was
recognized as the leader of this Na-
poleonic combination. which. with

every new success, reached out fur-

ther. On a visit to England In 1S6.S he
discovered the success being obtained

there with the Bessemer process, and
brought the idea home w-|th him and
adopted it in his mills. -\fter he

I yacht waa the true dreadnought. The
npme of the other, the vast, gloomy

! and terrible engine, should be ' Dread-
! everything * — dread wounds. dread
:
shot, dread drowning, dread savage,
hellish passions: dread miserable, tor-

' tured. fruitless death,"
If there seemed an Inconsistency In

his attacks on armament and th% mak-
ing of It. In that he himself bad once
encaged In the manufacture of armor

„.,„., J .,, , , . -plate, he had an answer ready. He
Steel norks and other large plants as

, f;^^ engaged In It relu, tantly. He ad-
i
declined to bid to President Cleveland

:ni-
verslty, and a memlwr of the Lotos, the
I'nion I.'eague. and many other clubsHe was the author of "An American
Four-ln-Hand In Britain." ISW; " Round
the World." IWM: " Triumphant De-
mocracy." I8S«: "The Gospel of
Wealth." 190O: " The Empire of Bust

troduced the Bessemer steel process In
i

this country he became principal owner
of tlie Homestead and Edgar Thomson^

head of the Prms of I'arnegie. Phlpps
& <"o, and c|irnegle Brothers & Co,
'In ISW* the., Interests were consoli-

dated in the. i^arnegle Sieel <.'ompany,
which, in lOfl was merged in the rnlte.1

a month i

Slates Steel Corporation, when Mr.
. . , Carnegie retired from business.

Rei.l to teach him ^he only great clash with labor which
t»'»rrnph%, ari^ sj-ent all Ms spare time occurred while Mr. '"'arnegie waa In
fci traz-ti,,. It .was th- f^r.'it step up- business was the Homestead strike of
*fird. ' M" i-ntran.-e int.- the telegraph ! ISO'-'. He was in Europe at the time.
etfi-i, • r..'" <'arnes::e. " wa.n ;. transl- i and came in for much criticism for not
t;oi from .larKness to ll^iit -from firing Jjjeturning and for letting the trouble
Rmal engine -n a .-»arl< an.! (ilrty cellar

;
go to a finish without any action by

; him. He. however, made an explanation
', long afterward.

I was coaching through the Scottish
Highlands on my holiday." .Mr. Car-
negie told the Industrial Relations Com-

i mission In 1915, " and did not hear of
the lamentable riot at Homestead until

[ days after It occurred. I wired at once
. that I would take the first steamer
i
home, but was requested not to come.

I"te a c'ea-» offt'-e with b.-lglt' windows
ind ;\ l=Tejarv atnic-ioher'? with books.
retr*pat-t-rs, no^is, ant! pencils all around
ir<- I 'A-.im the happiest hov alive,"
(ir\p da\ a de.'tth messege came before

th" operf^tors arri\e^i. CartjCtie took It.

«'.'.' <ie-;\ei-.'d It. and Jhl.i I.-'l to his
P'-ornotlon to be an onen.tor. "When the
r'*vrRy'va!-.ia It.ailrosd Ii = 't,i:;.> a *.el*'-

. $riph -.tire of its c.w-.;» !-e hecarie clerk
' Kr.ffr iMvisior.al P^iperlntendent Thomas
/. Pro**, at a sa'ary i'icr*.nse-J ?-> SH.',

> ' or*: Mr .Scott srui sr_'" a month.

foi armor manufacture, despite Secre-
I tary Whitney's pleadings to him to re-
i consider. President Harrison and Sec-
I retary Tracy had urged hlra. but he
had refused. Then, while he was

I coaching 1n Scotland, he received a
I telegram from Tracy saying: "The
I
President considers It your duty to

I contract for the armoj* for vour coun-
try. the ships now "Walt for It," Car-

: n'egie, according to his story, replied:

I

" That settles It. fh.at command from
I

the President of mv country Is a com-

Imand
from on high.'.'

Hla Famaaa Vlteraace.

His famous utterance about '" dying
; disgraced " appeared In an article in

I
the North American Review In 1898. In

I
which he said :

" The day is not far distant when the
He said that after his return he told

| man who dies leaving behind him mlU-
the Homestead, rollers that his partners '

he could

Cq/ mortgage
J/0 MONEY J

fOl: AN'V AMUI'NT.
' ".Rv i.mv Ti.vr-\i. F,xi'K.<",-=F..

QUINTAN & LELAND
Rerlnr CflSO. 31 Nassan St.

had offered liberal terras and
iMt .inv£ offered more, and that one of
the men said: "Oh. Mr, t'arnegle. It
v.asn't a question of dollars: The boys
would'have let you kick them, and they
wouldn't let another man stroke their
hair. " And he also told the commission
a story of his treatment of Burgess
McLiickle. one of the Homestead men
who disappeared to avoid arrest after
th.e riots. Professor \an Dyke of Rut

Ions of available wealth, which were
free for him to administer durln,g life,

will pass away ' unwept, unhonored.
and unsung.' no matter to what use he
leaves tlie dross which he cannot take
with him. Of such as these the public
verdict will be. ' The man who dies thus
rich dies disgraced.'

"

When he came back to the T."nlted
States In 1007 he was the central figure

ness." 1902 islnce translated Into eight
different languages:! "The Ulfe of
James Watt." 190*1. and " Problems of
Today." 1000.
In 1S.S.S he married Louise \VIiltefleld

who was twenty years his .lunlor. "Ther
had one child. Margaret, liorn In 1"*(>7
.Mr, and MTs. Carnegie spent their hon-eymoon in the Isle of Wight, and then
t,hey went to Scotland, where they leased
a ca'>tle and occupied It for ten years
In lSn7, the year of Margaret's birth
Mr, t arnegle Iviught Skllxf: and i,lne-
ihe.i It has tteen their regular Summerhome from May to October. Mrs, Ca--
negle's chief philanthropic Interest has
beet) to work among the thousnnd-odd
tenants of the estate.
Mr. Carnegit-'s only ilaiighter, Mar-

garet, was marrietl on April 2."J to En-
sign Roswell Miller. IT. S. N. Tho bride-
groom, son of a former President of the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad
who died In 191.1. had not completed his
college course when war mas declared
In 1018 he left Stevens Institute In Ho-
boken. where he was taking a course In
civil engineering, to drive an smbulance
In France, and when the t'niteil States
became involved entered the navv as
an E^nslgn.

It was said at the tlnw of the wediling
that after the honeymoon Mr. Miller
and his bride would go to Princeton.
N. J., where he would complete his
studies before entering upon a profes-
sional career. The former .Miss Car-
negie. h#lres3 of her father's mHllona. Is
22 years old. Her husband is two vears
her senior.

Special to Tiie Nevs Fork Timei.
WASHINOTO.V. Aug. ll.-aifu and

grants by Andrew Carnegie and the
Carnegie Corporation of New Y'ork up to

June 1. 1918. a^rre^ated $350,695,053.40,

according to an authoritative statement
obtained tonight from the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace. The
bulk ot the amount, or $288,743.360. 85,

represents elfta within the fnlted States.
No rifts and dooatlcms made since June
1. 1918. are embraced In the compilation,
but It was explained that Qere bar
been very few, of them made during
the last year.

The summary follows:

Frtre Public Ubrary butldlags

C«?le"ei- $«.364,808.75

Library bulldlng>.$<,063,()fi» 2T
Other buildings... 4.«72,ln(i,»i
Knnownienl I>.9T7,.*.ns p2OU»r purposes... J ,ft47,5,15.0O

Church organs (7.6S9) 'a'iJi'^naiio
t^amegle CorpormUon of New ''"'"-"™-""

..York 123,000 000 00Carnegla Foundation for the
'•""^•"w "

Advancement of Tearhinc
llncludtng $1,000,000 to Teach-
ers' Jn^rance and Annultr
Associationl

Camecle Institute (Including
$1.1.5.11.43.1, B7 to Camegls Int
Btltute of Technology)

Caraesle Institution o( W'aal,-
Ington

Carnegie Hero Funds
Carnegie Endowment for Inter-
national Peact:

Scottish Unl\-ersltles Trust..!.
I'nlted Kingdom Trust
Hteel worker*' pensions
I>unfernilln« Truel
Church I'eacc t'-nlon

*'

Hague l*eHctt Palace
Kndownient for Institutes at
Bratldock. Homestead, and
1 Hiquesne

International Bilreau of Amer-
ican Repulillcs (Pan Amer-
ican nuUdlngi

Engineers' Building
Kini5 Rdward'a Hospital Fund.
Churrh Tenalon Fund
SlmpUrled spelling Boards
Central Amerlran Peace Pal-
ace (Court of Juatlcei

Study of methods of Amerlcan-
liatlon

Koch Inmltute. Berlin
New York Horlologlral Society
New York Aaaoclation for the
Blind :

American Library Association.
St, Andrew's Society
Iron and Steel Institute. Lon-
don

Plttshurgh KIngslcy House As-
sociation

Northampton (.Mass.) Home
Culture Club

Foreign .Students' Friendly Re-
lations Comniltte«

Sort>onne (Madam Curie Fund)
Scots Charltabla Society, Bos-
ton. Mass

War Grants—
R«<i Cross $i,ma.ooo,oa
32 cantonment II-

330.000,00

ai.2S0.000.C0

3«.7I»,3S0.67

23,300,000.00
io.s40.ooo.ua

10,000.000 00
10.000,000,00
lU.OOU.OOO.OO
4,000,0011,110

, s.'r^.oou.oo
2,0'20,000,00
l,500.00U.OO

1.000,000.00

800.000.00
SOO.OOO.flO

.SOO.000.00
»S24,744.ST
aio.ooo.oo

200.000.00

190.000.00
120.000.00
118.000.00

114,000.00
100,000.00
100,000.00

89.000.00

70.000.00

77.000.00

70.000.00
eo.000.00

30.000.00

JANET BEECHER REMARRIES.

brary buildings,
KnlKiits of Co-
lumbus

YoungMen'sChria-
tlsn Association

National Research
C-ounclI

National Security
I.eagu«

Younir Women's
Christian Asso.

War Camp foni-
niunity ne<?rea-
tlon Servtc*

National Board ot
Medical Examin-
ers y.

350,000,00

230.000.00

130.000.00

150,000.00

100,000.00

GO.000.00

22,500.00

MlacellaneoiiH (comprising Na-
tional Civic Federation, Bu-
reau of Municipal Research,
New York Anti-Saloon I.eague,
Charity Organisation Society.
Oratorio Society. Boy Scouts
of America. Harwlck Mine
Disaster Relief Fund, .40 . .

.

2,702.900.00

1.090.000.00

AetreM, Divorced from H. R. Qug-
genhalmer, Weda Dr. R. H. Hoffman
Mli»» Ja.net Beecher. the actress, and

a sIsteV of Olive 'Wyndham, and Dr.
Richard Horace Hoffman, of ,1,037
Madison Avenue, a son of Dr. E. Franz
Hoffman and Mra. HoffmiLn. were mar-
r1««l on Sunday In Pelham Manor by
Justice of the Paace Rogers at his
re«ldence. There were no attendants.
Dr. Hoffman la a Cornell r'aduate.
class of 1008. and is tlilrty-two years of
age. He first met his bride atmut six
months ago.
It Is Miss Beecher's second marriage.

In IQl,-? rile wa« tnarried to Harry H.
(Juggcnhelmer. a son of the late Ran-
dolph Guggenhelmer, the first President
of the Borough

, of Mantiattan. Mr.
Ouggenhelmer wss a roemliy of the
law firm of GuKKenhelmer, Cntermyer
* Marshall. This was Just after she
appeared In " The l>urple Road." In
1910 It came out that rJie had separated
from Mr. Guggtmhelmer about a year
before, going to live with her sister.

Olive W)-ndhain. and her mother. Mrs.
Oral J. Wyndham. at 345 West Eighty-
fifth .Street. m 191.S she obtained a
divorce, the Interlocutory decree t>elng
signed In j'>ecemt)er and on March 28
last the final decree was signed by
JusUce Arthur S. Tompkins. She waa
given permission to resume her maiden
name, ana Mr. Ouggenhelmer waa for-
bidden to remarry In this State. Two
days later, however, on M^rch 30, MrJ
Gu^genhelmer went to Jersey City with
Miss Gwendolyn Itangcr Wormser, a
daughter of the late Maurice S. 'Worm-
ser. and a grand daughter of _ the late

Solomon Ranger of New York, and they
were married there.
Mlas Beechcr was bom In Chicago,

but has lived In this city since 1892.

She created the part of .Ida Plpp with
Dlgby iJell In " The Education of Mr.
Btpp." !>he has played with Arnold
Daly, Nat (Joodwln, Charles Cherry,
and others, and created the leading rOIe

of Helen Arany in "The Concert," at

the Belasco Theatre, In 1910. Since then
she had had many leadlns parts.

ARMY WILL SELL -

2,000,000 BLANKETS

Will Be Offered to the Pabtic

Through Same 'Chamuls

as Surplus Food.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11.—The offer-
ing to tho public of two million surplus
all-wool, cotton-and-wool, and cotton
blankets was announced today by the
War Department, arrangements having
been completed for their distribution
thrt>ugh Post Office and municipal
channelj on the same plan as that
adopted for foodstuffs.
For Individual purchasers prices will

be $6 for new wool blankets and $5 for
reclaimed wool, $3 for new cotton mixed,
and $3..'iO for reclaimed, $3 for new
cotton, and $1.25 for reclaimed cotton.
The reclaimed. It Is explained, are
blankets used less than a year, which
have been renovated and laundered.
These selling prices will be fixed for
stocks retailed through municipalities
and postmasters.
In addition the department will sell

blankets in bale lots of twenty at prices
lower than the retail figures. No more
than 10.000 blankets will be sold to a
single purchaser.

Die* Suddenly in High Tree.
Special to The .Veto York Times.

WI.NSTED. Conn., Aug. 11.—Blna C.
Smith, 53 years old, died suddenly In a
pine tree on the premises of his father,
former Selectman Riley W. Smith, on
Front Street this afternoon. He had
been trimming branches hear the top of
the high pine with his brother, Laurem
A. Smith, who. when work was nearly
completed, left the tree. Returning to
the pine later, Laurem found hla brother
hanging head first from the branches,
one leg caught In a crolrh. Medical Ex-
aminer W. S. Hulbert said Smith was
attacked with heart disease.

HEWPORTIS TAKE

SHORT AIR FUGHTS

Pay Dollar a Minute, Two at a
Time, for Ride vvith Avia-

tor at Bailey's Beach.

PREPARE FOR HORSE SHOW

mf>*

Mr, and Mri, F, Lothrop Amet and
Mr. and Mra. L. T. Paul Among

Many Oinnar Hosts.

Special to The tfev Tork Timea.
NEWPORT. R. 1., Aug. 11—An aviator

In a Curtiss filer landed at Bailey's
Beach earty this evening, and In less
than half an hour the plane was sur-
rounded by autom'oblles and carrlagtrs
filletl with Summer residents. The avi-
ator solicited passengers for air flights,
two at a time, at one dollar a minute
and for rjot less than ten minutes at a
time, and made a good sum by 7 o'clock.
Among those flying were Miss Margaret
Dunlap of Philadelphia and Bradford
Norman. Jr., of Newport: Miss Muriel
Winthrop and C. Gilpin of New York:
Mlaa Alexandra Dolan of Philadelphia,
and Eugene S. Reynal, Jr., of Ntw
1 ork.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffem Taller and

Paul J. Rainey entertained the children
of the Summer colony in the ballroom
at Honeysuckle Lodge this afternoon
by a showing of moUon pictures taken
by Mr. Rainey on tho Flanders front and
in Africa.
The Newport Horse Show will open at

the Casino Aug. 27, and indlt-ations are
that the show will have .a flisl-class

»'r.??, *"'."*^' Isaac H. Clothier. Jr..
of Philadelphia, Is entering his hunters,
an<l Mrs. Wanaraaker of Philadelphia
and Norragansett ller enters saddle
ponies.
Rear Admiral Charles H. Plunket,Commander of the Destroyer Squadron

of the Atlantic Fleet, who recently un-
derw(!nt an operation at the NewportNaval Hospital, is convalescent, as is
f^ear Admiral William A. Marshall.
I., b. N., retired, who underwent an
operation there recently.
T. J. oakes of Boston, Mrs. Henry M.Stevens ot Prides Crossing, and B J

Snow, Jr., of New York have taken
apartments at Uie Hill Top Inn for
Horse Show week.
Miss M.. Blackmer of Denver, Col,, is

there for the remainder of the ,Summer
and William K. Carter of Philad<Mphla
arrived Friday.

FLIERS SPY OUT SINN FEIN.

Report Forbidden Meeting to Police

from Airplane.

BELFAST, Aug. II, (Associated
Press.)-An airplane making a " duty
flight " Saturday between Novan, on the

j

east coast of Ireland, and Artiiagh ob-
ser\ed Sinn Felners holding a meeting
which had been forbidden.
The filers reported and military police

arrived as the meeting terminated.
fThey arrested two men amid great ex-
citement. The prisoners were later re-
leased.

Total

.

$3.-i0.e9.'',.6.~O.40

Miss Rhoda Palmer Dies at 103.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Aug. ll.-The

death Is announced near Geneva. N. Y..
|0f Miss Rhoda Palmer, aged 103 years.

Of the above total $2SS,743.380.6.'> con-
stitute gifts within the I'nlted States,

The Carnegie Institute of Technology Is reputed to be the oldest suffragist In
not Included. I

Western New York. Miss Falm'-r was
Of the total anjount $49 817,4.'*.54 ha.

,

*
o'S'".'S'k"„^a' Falirin m""tu rYaVt

been appropriated from the revenues of election Miss Palmer was driven to the
Carnegie Corporation of New York. polls and cast her first vote.

ANDREW CARNEGIE

DIES IN MTH YEAR

Contliiacd from Psc« t« Column 1«

LEAGUE PLAN MADEHIM HAPPY

Behind The Gray Uniform
of the Holmes Watchman, stands the
Holmes Company, specialists in Organized
Prntection for nearly half a century. This
assures you.^first, that he is a very care-

fully selected and trained man, and, sec-

ond', that no matter how good he may be

individually, he is a better man because of
the organization in back of him.

"Where there is Holmes] there is Safety" .

gers College told him that he had met I of the dedication of the Carnegie Instl-
McLuckle working as a labo.-er In a

i tute at Pittsburgh, which had cost him
mine at Sonora. Mexico. Carnegie

i $rt.00O,00O. In a remarkable speech he
=^^-=-—

-

j said that he could not bring himself to
a realliation of what had been done,

I He felt like Aladdin, when he saw this
' building and was aware that he had put

HOLMESELECTRIC

PROTECTION
PATROL DEPARTMENT Sr/h.:*.«%l!S"SL.''«--Itt!f'S:j

Csrtlaadt 10.
ay Hill 8«$e.

Ironmaster, in l^ecent Letter, Said
He Believed It Meant End of Wars.
What Is believed to have been one of

the la.st letters written by Mr. Carnegie,
In which he exprej-aed his gratification
at the proposed I^eagua of Nations, was
made public here yesterday by Charles
C. James, a broker, to whom the com-
munication was addressed.

, ,
The letter, which was written In re-

,'* "**'
^J'o„I'«.«"i'J

"°^'"'"« himself^ to gponsc to one sent to Mr. Camerle bya consciousness of having done It any'.; , ,„ .. ..
•"•egie oy

I more than If he had produced the same -^''' James calling attention to a state-
! effect by rubbing a lamp. He could not ' ment of the Ironmaster, made In fbl4,

j

feel the ownership of what he had given, i that no hercdltafj' monarch. Czar, Em-
il^wav""'"

""^ '"' '*'"' "^^ '""' """Iperor, or King, should have the rf^t
! Tn " Problems of Today." a booK,rub-i t" declare war. was dated Aug. 9.
i llshed In 1907. Mr. Carnegie expressed

j

•• I rejoice In having 'lived to see the
day." said Mr. CamcjflCs letter,

I

" when, OS Burns put.^ It. ' ri,-tn to man
the world o'er shall brothers be and a'

(that.' I believe this happy condition Is
I assured by the Ix^aguc of Nations and
that civilization will now marclt steadilv
onward, with no more great wara to
mar Its progress.

"

some views on wealth which are un-
usual In a millionaire. He declared
socialism, viewed upon its financial side.
to t)e Just, and said, " A heavy pro-
gressive tax upon wealth at death of
owner la not only desirable. It Is strict-
ly Just."
And he favored an Ine.-ime lax. He-

fore the pa.ss8ge of the t'nderwood law
he said In a speech at Montrose, Scot-
land : " Great Britain is ahead of the
United .States In having a progresatve

I income tax. But do not flatter your-
I
selves, we shall Mtch up with you very

1 soon." A little later he expressed hlm-
! self as pleased with the Underwood hill,
i so far ns tho Income tax feature was
< <»ncerned

Mourn Passing of Benefactor.
ALTOONA. Penn,, Aug. 11.—Hundreds

of veteran employes, now roOrcd by the
Petmsylvanla Railroad Company, and
who once worked on the Plttaburgh Di-
vision when Andrew Cai-negle was Su-

MrT' Carnegie "did not believe in alms- i P*'rlnt»ndent, are mourning the passifg
giving. His Idea was to help others

; of their former leader. Many of these

I'JJ? oJ^'m/'JiV;!- of'^orSll^.^'lf ohiJl^hilf' pioneer railroaders received a pension
"I'^'oo,- o„f, ^i?I °o5J"i,".f'» fi^""^^',- of »2''' tnonlhly from the dead phllan-

.hl ooo..?rJ^.ionV^ ?ir^'*"I5, '^7- "V^' tHroplst. Cartiegle restde<l In this city

^b.r^? "/r^for bLj.rf hSZ.^ r,p},u^, '
'"' '"o years, making his home witf,

other. As for beggars, he was proud i>,i- ,nother
of his* indifference to them: ' I never "'* ""omer

give a cent to a beggar, nor do I help
people of whose record T am Ignorant:
this at least is one of my really good
actions."
Another side. Hearing two or three

jrears ago that a librarian In his library
at Atlanta was going to marry he wrote
ner a long letter of conyratulation Ih
SCUI.CI, dialect, and then mentioned -a

Lotos Club Puts Flag at Half Mast.
In memory of Andrew Carnegie, the

flag wiaa placed at half-inast at 110 West
Fifty-seventh Street, over the building

of the Lotos Club, which had frequently
entertained Mr. Caraecie aaA ot wlUca
he aas a life member.

speaking world, his foundation for the
advancement of teaching, his aid to the
causes of •peace and I'an Americanism
were wise gifts Of enduring value and
ser\'lce.
JAMES BERTRAM. Secretan- of the

Carnegie Corporation.— Mr. Carnegie
w-as my best friend. For twentv years
I was intimately associated with him
and his kindness waa unfailing. I saw
him for the last time a few months ago
and In spite of his age I had no Idea
the end was ,so near.
Dr. CHARLES F. THWI.VG, President

of Western Re»er\e University. Cleve-
land, and Secretary of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching—Mr, Carnegie's death Is a
personal lo,sa to thousands. These thou-
sands Include his " boys " who had been
bis associates In business and al.so the
leaders in every department of life in
America and England. Lord Moriey
and Sir Gilbert Parker were among his
friends. His love for Individuals was
the expression of hla love for all men.
Out of this love sprang his great bene-
factions. He died poor, as It is said he
wished to die. In the sense that he had
fiven away the larger part of his
ortune. He said to me after he re-

tired from business, that he could have
kept on and still made money by the
millions, biit he added : "Why not stop
now? " He had the greatness to stop
and to give. One great mark of hla
character and career was his wisdotn In
selecting his as.soclate.4. The remark
which he probably made, that he wished
fiut on his tombstone the words :

" Here
les a man so wise that he surrounded
himself with men wiser than himself "
Is characteristic.

PLAN MEMORIAL SERVICES

my love and admiratloVi for Mr.
Carnegie, my friend, partner, and as-

sociate for forty years. He was the

greatest man I ever knew and he had a
heart so filled with tender sentiment,

especially with reference jto his as-

sociates, as to make hlni beloved as well

as admired by all tliose who came in

business or social contact with him. He
possessed the faculty of Inspiring others

to unusual efforts In a greater measure
than any man I ever knew, and he al-

ways won by expressions of appreciation

rather than criticism. The world has

lost a great man and a great l)enefactor

to humanity, and I have lost a greater

friend than whom no man ever had.

JA.MES B. CLEWS of Henry Clews ft

Co —The death ot Mr. Carnegie removes
one of the greatest characters the world

has ever known. In these days of labor

unrest his career offers a fitting ex-

ample of what can be accomplished by
one commencing In the lowest station of

life, when he oossesses the neccssar.v

qualifications for risliig In life and
makes the most of his opportunities.

Viewed from almost any standpoint it

seems almost Incredible that any one
should have been able to start at the

lowest rupg ot the ladder aa a mes-
senger boy and work nimself up through
various grades until finally ne became
the greatest manufacturer that the uni-

verse has ever seen. The name of

Andrew Carregle will last for many
ages to come, not only, however, as

the foremost Iron merchant but for his

great works of philanthropy for the ben-

efit of mankind. Mr. Carnegie not onlv

was a great moneymaker, but h.s was
also a great spender In; the right

'^GEORGE W. PERKINS, (j^halrman of

the I-'l nance Committee of the ('arnegle

r < undatlon— I am deeply grieved to hear
of Mr. Carnegie's death. He was a very
great American, belonging to Uiat class

which after the war of '62 was quick

to appreciate that we had a united coun-

trj- and a great opportunity. He grasped
the new machinery which Inventors
placed in our hands at that time, and
with them threw all his great mental
energy into developing oiir country.

When his active business career closed,

wlOi the same energy he gave a large
percentage of his wealth to movements
that he believed would help the people-

One of the last talks I had with him
was about profit-sharing. He was most
enthusiastic in bis commendation of the
steel corporation's profit-sharing plans.
arwl expressed Oie belief that the prin-
ciple of profit-sharing waa destined to

be a great factor In soh'Ing the existing
problems between capital and lalwr.
THOM-VS W. I^MO.VT of J. P. Mor-

gan t Co.— Mr. Carnegie had extraordj-
nar)- qualities which made him a notable
figure on both sides of the Atlantic. He
first achieved a great suc-<;ess In In-

dustry, a success which he 'shared lib-

erally with his capable lieutenants, and
then devoted his fortune and his enero'
to the causes of education and peace, wv.,., _»- .-«,« „,.-...._..---. _. .

His libraries spread over the English- was lntere.st.-,1 planned similar action

Obituary Notes.
The Rev. JOHN C. DOWNS, (niaplaln of

the Hudson C^ounty Jail and of the Home for
the Blind In Pavonla. near Baldwin Avenue.
Jersey City, died suddenly yesterday of tcute
Indigestion at the Home for the Blind, where
he resided. He wait 30 years old.

ERASTUS SHERMAN WHITE. 67 years
old. of 587 McfJonoueh Street. Brbolilin who
had formerly been employ,;d as a civil engi-

neer by the city, died suddenly on Sunday of
heart disease.

JONATHAN TOWNLEY. a direct descend-
ant of Sir Richard Townley, who erne to
this countrj- from England In 1«S4. died Sat-
urday in Klllsbeth, N, J,, agvd 85 years.
He founded In EllialJetli a school tliat la

now called the Plngry School,

Mra. f:.\lMA JOSEPHINE Rl.'PPERT of 6

West Eighty-sixth Street, Manhattan, the

wife of George E. Ruppert, Vice President <f
the brewing firm of Jacob Ruppert. Inc.
died yesterday afternoon at her Summer
home in Tarrytown after a ling Illness.

RICHARD SVIi.N'EY TCRNER. a cartoon-
ist, died suddenly Sunday at Newburgh aged
4« He had worked for The Poughkeepsle
Evening Star and Th<i Newburgh ;\ews.

I'nion. and American,

Porn.
BERRICK.—Mr. and Mrs. Vcmon M. Berrlrk

of 42 Rue Da St, Felix. Far Rockaway,
announce the birth of a son. Solon, on
.\ug. 10. 1910. at St. Joseph's Hospital,

llENtiEBao.N.—On Saturday. AuE. 0. to Mr.
and Mrs. I'eter Henderson, (nee Aline
Manlerre.) a son, I'eter. Hotel Majestic,
New York.

Engaged. .

KOPLAN—ChJRDON.-Mrs. H. (k)rdon of
l.Ol.s East IBM St. and 1.401 Cedar Av.,
FUr Rockaway, announces the engagement
of her daushter, Anna, to - Mr. S. B.
Koplan of Akron. Ohio.

BOYKIN—SWIFT.-Aug, .1, 1019. daughter of
the late Baron Chew and Mabel t;rif-

fiths Salft of nttsfieid, Mass.. to Henry
Deals Boykln of lloyklii, S. C.

BURT—HARRINt;TON.—Mr, and Mrs, James i WAiJNEH.—On auk : lo. Lou

tX>CKS.—On Monday-. Aug. 11. I911>. tfargs-
ret S, Cock«. , nc« P^ckenal. C!^ia,,«ral
fTT>m h«r l&t* r«-«ld«nc«. ZTU T*nnc«to:i
Av.. Jen,*y c;Uy. on \V,Klnr»d«>-. auk IS.
at 2 i'. M.. th«nce to Grace BptacopBt

, (JliOrch. Ocean and Pearsall Avs., Jersey
City, ut 3 I'. M.

COUTA.V.-On Aug. 11, lltl*. Susanna il.

Coutan, (nee Thompson.) In her 7Sth
year. F*uiieral from her late realdenc...
3M Clinton St., Brookly-n. W'edneaday. at
:; P. M. Interment private. KiQdl>' oaoit
flowers.

D1VE.V.—Suddenly, at Eagle Vua, Texas,
Aug, 7. 11)19, Bfnmerson Llacum Diven,
youngest son of the late Eugene Dlvso
and Jeannette Murdock I>iven of Klttdra,
N, V.

BXiELMU-TH.—Sunday. Aug. 10. Hattle Eldel-
mtith. daughter of the late Jacob Edel-
muth. Funeral Tuesday, Aug, i:. 1 M
P. M.. 1.1K8 Park Av.

E%'AN8.—On Monday. A««. 11. ISIS.^ John
Evans. In his 70th >-ear. Funeral mjTv-
ices at Vi. J. Matthews' Funeral Parlor.
233 L.eiioz Av.. Thursday, at 2 o'clock.

FOLEY.—On Aug. 10, 1!>19, at his home, il9
Bast IHth,. James Foley, twloved husbai^i
of Anna Foley. Solemn mass of requlsr
at the Church of the Epiphany, ad Av.
atKi 2lBt St.. on Wednesday, Aus. 13. a:

10 A. M. AiTtotttoblle cortege. Omit
flowers,

FRANXEL..—.-Abraham, belo^-vd husband eC
l.oul9a fVankel and father of Anna and
Si<uiey Frankel. .Monday, Aug, 11. I91y
In his 4»th y<^^ Funeral services at
1 :30 r. M. Tu-> lay at bis late home.
839 South 10th Av., Mount Vernon. N. Y.
Interment at Mount Hebron Cunnetert
C^ar throve. Flushing, I., I,

GANZ.—Suddenly, at Htuiter. .V. Y.. Satur-
day. Aug, V. 1919. Bernard Ganz. In his
60th year. I"\int-ral services at bis late
residence, IWH) park Av., Brooklvn, Tues-
day, Aug. 12, 1019. at 2 f. .M. Relatives
and friends tn\itcd.

GHao.VEY.—At 'White Plains. N, Y.. Aug. »
1919. Sarah Josephine Purdy. widow of
WlllIalT. Hunt Oedney. In ln*r 75tlt year.
}'''uiieral services ' A-ill tw held at her late
residence, iHi Cotirt ttl.. on Tue.tday at 3
P. M. AulomoblileH will be in wbitlng oil

arrival of 2:la 'train from Grand Cen-
tral Terminal. Interment at tlreenwood
Union Cemetery. Rye. N. Y.

GOLDINf!—At his r.-Bl.loncc. MT Fifth Av..
on Sunday inonitng. Au'K, 10. I91H. Job:.
N. Goldlng. In the UOth year of his age.
Funeral services will be held at the
>.:hurch ot the Heavenly Rest. Fifth Av.
and 45th St.. on iTuesday afleninon. Aug.
12, at * P. M. Interinenr prlxale,

CKJLDING.-VETERAN ASSttCl ATION. TIST
REGT., N. O. N. V,: Announceroant Is
hereby made of the death of our late
comrade. Lieut. John N. Goldlng. Com-
rades are requested to attend tho funeral
services at tha Church ot the Haavenly
Rest. 5th Av. and -tSth St,. Tuesday aft-
ernoon, Aug. 12, 1018, at 2 o'clock.

LOUIS F. STEIN. President.
WALTER I. JOYCE. Secretary,

HARMAN.—Kenton. S9 years of age. form-
erly with the Cincinnati Rubber Ce.,
lately with Herman Manufacturing Co.,
died at St. Luke's Hospital Aug, 2,

HENNINOS,—At Cleveland. Ohio, on Sator
(lay, Aug, 9. 1919, Camilla J, Hemilngs.
late of Brooklyn, daughter of the late
(Jeorge W, Hennlnga and aunt of (Jeorge
W. and Edwin J. Brose. Funeral serv-
ices at Fred Rlker's Parlore. 760 Carroll
St.. at 7th Av,. Brooklyn. Tuesday. 12th
Inst., at .'i P. M. Interment tJreenwood,

HIMMELMANN—On Aug. 11, after a brief
Illness. Mary Humphrey Htnimelmann,
Notice of funeral hereafter.

KINGSLAND.—At Belalr, Lenox, Man,. Sun-
day. Aug, lu, Mary J., wife of the late
William M. Klngsland. Funeral from
Trinity CSiurch. Lenox. Wednesday. Aug.
13. at 11:30 o'clock.

KIN06LAND.-THE COLONIAL DAMES OFTHE STATE OF NEW YORK announce
with deep regret the death on Aug, 10,
1919, of Mrs. William M. Klngslard, a
member of the Society.
ELEANOR VA.N RENSSELAER FAIR-

FAX. President.
S. C. POTTER, Recording Secretarj.

t>EK—At Westport. N. Y.. on Aug 10. Amis
Wilson, daughter of the late Francis I,,
and Sarah Wilson Lee. aged 63,

MACKL'i.N'.—Sunday. Aug. 10. Katherine. (n»e
Natier,) beloved wife of late James J.
Macklln, Funeral from her late resldi^nce.

- 67 South Oxford St., Brooklyn. Wednes-
day. Aug. 13, at 9:30. Sciemn requiem
mass at Our Lady of Merc-y Church.
Schermerhorn 8t

MARKS —Morris, soki of the late Mai^ua A.
and Sally Marks. Funeral private a', eoti-
venlence of family.

MAJIRAN.—.*t Yonlilers. on Monday. Aug. 11,
Kate Clar'it Mairran. wife of the latv
Thomas Marran. aeed 7r, years. Funeral
ser%-1ce at her latti rvsld.*nce. 395 War-
burton Av,. Yoi.ktrs. Wednesday after-
noon. ."It :<:30 o'clock. Interment OaklanJ
-Ctnitj tr>.

MEVER.-^ack, suddenly, on Aug. II, 1919,
beloved- husband of Tlllle. (nee Oral er, I

and son of R. 1 e.ver. Funer. 1 sei vices
St hla late nesldence. HXS .S'ostraad Av..
Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Aug. 12., at 2
P. M. Relatlvea and friends are Invited
to attend. Interment Mt. Zlon Cemeieo'-

MOLAND,—.-;undRy. Aug, 10. after a linger-
ing illness, the teloved wife of laaao B,
Moland, 12 Lasi B8th St, Funeral 'on
Wednesday, Aug. 13. 11 A. M.. from St.
Thomas's Churcl •Jhan:r>-. 5th Av, and
B3d St, Int«rme;t Woo<Ilawo Cemetery.
Chicago papers ilease copy,

NESMITH.—At Sha on. Conn,, on Sunday.
Aug. 10. 1919. Vlillam o, Nesnilth of
Garden City. I,. I.. In hla lAl .vear Fu-
neral from his late residence, 23 Cathedral
Av., Garden City. L. ].. Wednesday-, Aug.
1.1. at 2 P. M. Trains !ea\1ng New York
and Brooklyn 1 :lt P. M.

PYTKR.MAN.—niomss. on Monday. Aug. 11,
1019, at his residence. 470 Con^'ent Av..New York City. ; Notice of services and
funeral later. j

RITTER,—On Aug jll. 1919. Julia, beloved
wife ot the late Jacob Rltter, in her S2d
year. Funeral s^rricea at her lati. rt^si-
dence. onu WashiuiEton St,. Hoboken. N..-
J., on Wednesday^ Aug, 13. at 8 I*, M.

RCPPV;RT.—At Tariiytown, N. Y., Auk, 11,
1919, Emma Josephine, wife of George E,
Ruppert and dattghter of the late A-itoii
and Mrs, Emma S<-hwart:;, a fter a lin-
gering illness. Funeral ser\-ice5 w;'I be
held at Churrh of Bles.sed Sacraniem.
7lBt and Broadway, New York Ciiy.

-

Thursd y. Auk. 14. at' 10:30 A. M, In-
terment private. Kindly omit fj">vers.
Cincinnati papera please copy,

STORKR.—On Saturtay, Aug, :i. Henry, be-
loved husband of Mnr.v E., end f.ather of
the R.-v. E. K. atid Henry A. Storer. la-
the 77th year of his age. I'un<ral Tues-
day at 8 I". M-j at the First M. I;.

Church of Richmond Hill. I.,onK Isl.tnd.

TOW.NLEY.—On Augj 8, 1910, Captain Jona-
than of Elizabeth, K. J.. In his btJih
year.

Harrtmnon announce the marriage of
their daughter, H«:len. to Mr. Townsend
Burt, son of Mr. and Mrs, Mar\1n Burl
of New ITork t.'ity,

LANG—KORNGUT —Dr. Maxwell Elchbom
Ijing to Mar>' Korngut. Sunday, Aug. 10,
at the home of his parents, city,

LBOSER—^VOOD—On Monday. .\ug.* II. at
St. Peter's Church. Morrlstown. N. J.,

Miss Eleanore Kip Wood, daughter of
Mrs. Frederic Wood, lo John Leoser of
Morrlstown, N. J.

davh of 5il|onk0a
NEWMAN,—Mrs. Bertha Newman, v/ldow,

and relatives deeply appreciate and ac-
knowledge ^Ith sincere thanks the kind
expression of sympathy and reiiienilirance
upon the decease ^f the late A. A. New-

Engineers' Society to Pay Tribute
to Donor of Building.

A.t a meeting of the United Engineers'
Society and the Engineers' Club, held
hi the Engineers' Society Building, In
West Thirty-ninth Street, yesterday aft-
ernoon, action was taken In connection
with the death of Mr. Carnegie. Com-
mittees were appointed to draw up res-
olutions and arrange for mi-morial serv-
ices. The services will be attended by
civil mining, mchaiiicnl. and electrical
engineers and will be held In the club
house. 'The day anti hour will be an-
nounced later.
The club house where the memorial

services will l)e held Is a gift of Mr.
Carnegie to the engineers of the coun-
tn'. Ife sub.scribed $]..')00,000 lo have
the structure erected and furnished In
1904.

PITTSBURGH MOURNS DEATH

Flag* Lowered to Half Mast at
Tribute to Carnegie.

Special lo The Xetc York Timet.
PITTSBURGH. Aug. Il.-Thls <xJty,

where Andrew Carnegie laid the founda-
tion for his steel business, today paid
tribute to the dead plillanthroplst. Im-
mediately after reading of Mr. Carne-
gie's neath Mayor E. A'. Babcock or-
dered all flags In Pittsburgh lowered to
lialf mast. At the (Jarnegle Inlitltute
plans were made to drap tlie buildings
with cr*pe. In respect to the benefactor.
At the ateel mills which bear bis naine
preparations were made to gaspsad
work, and other Instltuttuna In wMcn he

wlilo^v of
tho late Andrew Wasner. l-'^LlneraI frqm
her late resldencej 4;:9 UVst 44Th St., on
Wednesday, Aug,; 13, .at 9:30 A. M.
Kequi,-m mass u\ be celebrated ot tit-'

Church of th,- .\B4uniptton, </n West 49th
St.. at 10 A. .M, I

WALTON.—Suddenly, ion Aug, n. Ella Evel\ a
Walton. daught,-r of the late Edward and
Anna Walton. Fun.'ral from her late
residence. 269 West 12l8t St.. Tuesday-. IS
A. M, interment ^'cwdlawn Cemetery-,

WHITE,—E, Sherman, suddmly. bclove4
. husband of Eliza (3. White. I-'uneral ser-

vices from his late residence. 587 Mc-
Donough St.. Brooklyn. N, Y,. on Tues-
day evening at

j
8 o'clock. Interment

prl\-ate. i

WHITMA.N.—Aug. 9, ; 1919, at Katonah, N,
Y., Mary Hoppln. beloved wife of Clarence
Whitman, In her gtnh year. Funeral from
St. Matthew's Church. Bedford. N. Y.,
Tuesday at 1 P. M. Boston papers pleaae
copy.

Jie5a
BEAVKR.—Rachel, on Monday. Auk. II. be-

loved wife of Harrla B*aver. and mother
,

Jit Mcmortania
of Abraliam. Victor. Anna Pekowsky. Ida

| t\-lEHK.— In lovir.K iii.-nior>- of our fxthsr.
Jacob Wiche .lied .Aug. 12. I9n«.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
Funeral l>irecton—Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox B652
l»ti Centeurse. rf. I7!llh Tel. MM Tr^BSst.

""^"^ J. WINTERBOTTOM V^T^^"'

I 1 W I —*— OldMl K»UbIi»hed. Emnnaicst,
loan W. I.yon ,„p ,;5,hst Phone lSJ3H«rl«».

I*08ner. Funeral «er\-iceM at Mar.hpetah
Cemetery, Cypress lliUa, on Tuesday
noon.

BETTS.—On Aug. 11. Philander Betts. Jr.
Funeral services Wednesday, Aug. 13, at
Rlcardo Chapel. Hackenaack. N. J,, on
arrival of N. Y.. S, ft W. train leaving
Chambers St, at 10 A, M. Oanbury and
Bridgeport papers please copy.

BLAKEIXJC-K—Art Ellzabcthtown. .V, Y.. on
Aug. 9. 1910, Ralph Albert Blakelock, in
the 74th year of hla age. I<>ineral ser\--
IccB at Grace Churrh, Broadway at 10th
St., Thursday, Aug, 14. at 10 A. M. In-
terment WoodlAwh.

BREDEMEYER,—Oh Aug, 10, 1919. Msdellne
M,. (nee Matches, I wife ot John M
Bredemeyer, t^uneral from St. Michael's
(>;aietery. Loiut Island City. Wednesday.
Aug. Kl, lOIll, at I o'clock afternoon,

CAMERON.—At Osslnlne, N. Y,. Annie
Cameron (nee Blaiiveltl of 102 Welrfleld
St,. Brtmklyn. Notice of funeral here-
after,

CARNEGIE—At his Summer home, .Shadow S9th St., bet. Lexington and 3d Av*.
rc,'S?'''.f?!l.''J'',?'"*-.'>",-'^'>."'l'»y- *^"«- 11.

1

Plaza SOOO.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
tnd St. By Har»cm Train and by Trol)**

Office. 20 East ;»d St., New Yom.
IsOta of anriall «lz* for sal*.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

1919. Andrew Cameitle. In his b4tn .tsar."
Funeral prirat*. Artistic floral desivns, .^1 up.

WHETHER AT THE SEASHORE OR l^
THE MOUNTAINS

We are never further away from you thar
your telephone.

No need to call a local Undertaker: a phone
call will brin^ our representati»'e wit»> the
least possible delay. We have personal itpre-
sehtatives almost everywhere.

Call "Cotumbtut S300." Any Hour, Oay or .\igh{.-

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCFp

(NOM aaCTARIAN 1

Broadway at 66" St. ^a"* Street at S** Ave
riawen for all seeaaiaas. Artistic Funeral nestgns onr Rpertalty

>
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Buyers* Want*
'Ten cents per word per inacriion..

ALTO PLUSH WRnted.—Pear»on'a beaver
rtlade tor cash. Mailia&o Squara 8160.

AM08KEA0 Wantpd.—Blue only, orteinal
condition. 7i;u. TSUI; and B120. PtM>n<>

Chal»«-a r.0P9.
'

iiBTtPICIA'L KIUC Y.^RN tV-ant«<l.— t.'O

pgiil, all Qua.ntttiea. cash. C640 C>-pres3.

BAFFl.V . »»al and Salts Behrlng Mai
wantetl tor cat*. Farrasut !t992^

BfiAVER Wanted. — Salt's ImltaOou.

BOLIVIA Wanted.—All slaadca.
»SP5.

U<)l.IVI.^ Wanted.
(>rwlf.Y 4aT7.

-Stevens 6116, all colors.

BROAHCLOTH \Vanle<!.-;<dpen for quantity
brown, navv. .^mtrlcali, Jutillanl, Botan>.

Si«vens. Hefjog Cloak ft Suit Co.. Madison

HiWJA IX-LOTHji Wanted.—K. * FT 5r
Botany,: ail jhaUei; al»o heav-ynelghi

vyloura: cash. U. noihblum. 6 West 32ti.

IBaOADfU-lTHS \Va:it<d.—r. i U. or Bot-
, »«)•, all shades. Henry Lea\-y & Son.
yen 31»t. .Madison Square If.'JI

IBROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany ; wlM oJT

change pium, burgundy, and black for
brown and reindeer. <'he!sea f»f>33.

BBOAOOLOTH Wanted.—K. ft H.. botajiy, or
shnllar, al! colors: wlU pay caah. Bobrlck,

FarraKwt -j6B,
.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Botany or similar

:

reindeer only: 50 or H IncJi. Merit Co.,
1/taa Broadwa}-.

BROADCLOTH Wacted.—Black, atyl, 110.

FarraRut 2477.

BnOAr>C1.0TU Wanted—F. & H. or botany
Sl.^. D. M. Jonas. Madison Square 1)US5.

bROADCLOTH Wanted.—Taup, only. Mad-
tfoit Squ.-.re 2715.

.BROADCLOTHS Wanted.—Botany. 318: root
cash. .Madison Square 6057,

i»IlOADCLOTH Wanted—liroum, taupe and
navy, for.casb. aiu>'i'es&nt 8122.

iROADCLOTH Wanted. -JullUard TlS, of
sUBlIar. Fit Best Cloak Co , Fairairut 496:!.

BROAOCLOTHS Wanted.—All sh.ades. Kno-
b«l ft Bloom. 145 West 3ltn

CHAMBRAY Wanted.—Diamond N; quan-
tlty no object; spot cash. Call Spring C378.

CHAMELEON AND chVSTAL CORD Want-
' M.—-Also Bllvertones, veipur, and tinsel-

' <»P«»- Lelberthal ft Stroller, 40 West grih S<.

CHASE STIUPS Wanted.—Uray tipped white,
atid brown tipped white, or similar. Par-
tut MWi.raau

cai'CalFTTlN Wanted—Wni pay cash for job
.'iq chiffon, oolors or quantities no object.
ghone Oramercy 2371.

GOATINUS Wanted.—NaTT only: Strausberg-
. Slien, McKenny, or aunllar: % goods

:

utotlty: oash, Chels» 1858.

C0AT9 Wanted.-Larga Jobber placing or-
!.4«rs on new, smart, snappy garments.
every day from 9 to 11 and after 4 :30,

1;I40 Proadtyay, 10th Poor.

OOXT3 AND SUITS Wantea.—Better grade;
lobbcr placing stock order, for Fail. Call

wltli sample, aU weak. 48 Wmt liSCh »..
«^^ fioT, •.

.

;

COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES Wanted.—
Jottber placing order, on new models. Call

all «eek, 4th floor, rM-r levator, 151 West
. ia»th

i
St.

.

COAla AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber plac-

tnii stock orders, better grada only. Call
all lyMk. II Bast 31st. 3d floor.

COATS AND SUJT8 Wanted.—Placing or-
<»rs on hlgh-srade coat, and suits. Call

with samples, 33 FJast Slst, 9th floor.

COATS, SUITS, DIlElSSJiS Wanted.—Cash

;

any quantity ; Jobs only. Cznanuel, 43
Won 2.th. iVtrragut B154,

COAT SUITS Wanted
on better kind

106 West 2fth.

Jobber placing orders
Call b*for, 12. third floor.

COATS.—Children's: buy all quantitlea for
cash: cheep Nlvel, 114 West 26tn.

COAT3 Wan:ed.—Jobber placing orders; call
after 3 o'clock. 9 East 3Qth St.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders, bot-
ter g^a^^e, all week. 15 West 28th. ad fiuor.

COATI.VOS Wanted—Buckley 4 Cohen, 716.
vslcurs: all colors; or Oarfleld's 5038.

Chelsea fege.

CORDUROY Wanted.—BOOO. in aU colors.
Farragiil 9980.

C'-irroN (KX)D3 Wanted,—Wavsriy gtrlpo

gingham. Loi:3dale, Hill J«tfi; casli. Worth
;i:«).

t.OTTON GOODS Wanted.^-Open for quantl-
rj. s of Dnytona swiilnye. Tel Franklin 2720.

cr.EPE DE CHINES AND GEORGETTES
Wanted.-All colors, any quantity; spot

cash. Wm. 8. D, Vln, Co.. IS East 38th.
\ anderbllt 6090.

cKW'i-. DC CHIN 1-1 Wanted.—a thread,
flesh ; cash. Mcmlngslde 81 M-

i>RESSE8 Wanted.—5.000; Jobber open, to
buy satins, serges, tricotines, taffetas, and

Avool velours; any quantity. Call with saiti-

r > esH UnderseiUag, 118 West 23d.

.'.'liEBSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on snappy silk, serge, trlcotlne. and trieo-

lette dresses. Call all day. Room 815, 1,133
1 1roadway. ^^^^^^^
i'.-lKSSES. Suits, Winter Coals, WalsU.
3klrts, Silk Undei-wear Wanted. — Better

' rade Jobs; cash. National, 15 LUpenard.
. a,-.a.l 1.447. ^__
r'ltr'pirE^' ^Yanted.—Placing orders for Fall

i;i.tin,' georefrie, taffetas, serges; bring
:-Rit'.pies. 15 West 24th. 7th .floor.

':.'H1->1SR3 Wfanted.—Open fer any amount
of silk dresses: spot casH. 2T9 Olh At..

-4th floor.

DRE8SE3 Wanted.—Jobber placing orders' on
^better Kind silks and cloths. Call before
li third floor. 10f< West 2Sth.

;

I'T'-ESSES "Wanted.—Placing stock order, on
rK'.puiar priced party dresses. M. Simon

:;.-.4 6th Av.
I'j.iCsSES Wanted.-
: 'rvlnds sUivs and
ive.1t 28th. .

-Pay cash for Jobs; ail
serges, Isl floor. 114

L'HESSilS. COATS Wanted.—Jobber placin:?
orders on snappy styles. 3d floor, 11 West

; •—Ih.

;i>RBB9E8, Suits, Coats. Capes Wanted —
i Hlghes; grade; casji. Telephone Canal 112S.

"Dl'VET DE LAINE Wanted—Stevens,
4314; navy, brown,- and Copen; also siiver-

,*.T,nes, 4.^15: all niiades; cash. Hchulnian
'f.roa., 104 Weet 27th. Farragut 3440.

.DUVEn'TNS Wanted, all colors. Newport
;. Co«uine, .IM Madison A v. Telephone

:
Madlspn Square TiH'

i-7lf>riT GLOW \Va.^led.—.\i'. shades. Chelsea

'\'H Wanted.—Taupe, riut...^

oj) Bros., lai Wi'st 26th .Si.

Dlors. Char-

C.VBARDINE Wanloii—Good quality brown,
black, for cash. Gotthelf ft Rovltx. 10

y.a.st gsd St.

.lAB.^RDINrl Wantf-d. — .Mfn's wear wool,
olive or tan, ^'hone Spring .?(*13.

Buyers' Wants ^

roixi CLOTH Wanted.-IVkin onl.v. Krani^,
Madison Pquarta- il6ri<>. ^

I'OLO CI/)TH Wanted —Pe L."ind's MOO, >11

colors. Pastoriiack. all) 5th Av.
,

lfn,0 CLOTH Wanted.-rStevenss 107.'5. Kno-
bel ft Bloom, U5 West aoth. ,

i'OMO Wanted.—OtKW. 2S21.
ragut 2C20.

Telephone Far-

POPLINS "-Wanted.-
i!a\'y and bl^k.

Greeley *M2.

^nioskeag or similar;
Herman, Cloak Co..

I'OI'I.INS wanted.—.*mertcari. all wool,
<>OC!0 or Bimllar. navy and Spring shades.

Fnrr. SflSO. ,

[ .

Idl'Ll.NS Wanted—Good quality, na\-}' and
ijrown. lliS West SBlh St., 7th floor. Far-

re*, ^'ut .'M-t. . .

fOri.LNS Wanted-^Brown and black,

Amertcnn or similar. Samuel Mne Co.,
12 West irrth.

i'Oi'LlNS Wanted.—Susqhchanna. 3-piy hl«h
lustre, all colors, any quantity; spot cash.

Cramircv B!12. .Mr. Joffe^ _^___
POl'IJX, N.WY, W.\nie.!.—Black and navy
Y'alama. Simon. Goodman ft Lipschitz, - 40

t\>.-il 27t.h St. ___^^__—
It.iPLlN.S Wanted, wool. Chelsea 20».

RUBBERIZED F.\BRIC Wanted.—Every de-

scription ; also leatherettes. Phone Gram-
crcy yiJl-5945.

Buyers' Wants
\TdLTKTEEN' Wanted, — .Tullllird 8090,

shorts,- ^11 colors. i.o»l.^ orcenberg it

r!ro.,"Tl W.'.«t i-Td. -

WpOtRN OABARDl.VKS Wautetl.-^ntftOB
ORaineoat Co,. Trentoiif X. J. •

Contrscts Wanted.

CONTRAt^9^ with an up-to-date plant la

lonkiuK for a manufacturer or Jobber on
,!lk waists: beat deliveries. N STB Time,.

FACTpRTi' located in Hariom district, well

equlpP'd, would Ilk, contract for chlldran'i

dresses, bungalow aprons, ftc. ; plenty of ef-

f 'clent colort'd operators, finishers, drapers,

i'e Phone Harlem 17C6. Write H. 8. Boulln.

Box G3, O. P. O., Penn. Terminal.
^

Offerings to Buyers
Teit cents ptr word each iaserfwa.

ANGORA CLOTH—Plain and fancy. Hoad-
quartL-ra, Tel. >ljramfrcy 1165.

BEA.*'1iR.—I'ngava seal. Nuphur *01*, 1 86,

J ;i»; Dobson's and ChaM's beaver. Qram-
ercy laOT.

BKAViiU—Blumenthal 4014. reasonable. 187

Wi-S! J7l!i. first floor.

SATl.N'S Wanted.—Open for 60 pieces Duplan i

2.122 navy and black . for cash. - Madison
|

Square 634;

SATINS AND TRlCOIJirrTES. Wanted.
Zeilz, Sonners ft Levlne, 1,161 Broadway.

S.\T1.N' Wantod.—Open for quantity for cash.
Silverman ft Stock. 130 West -'sih.

SECO and aU klnns of ,11k wanted- for cash.
Madiaon Square 8670.

SEBGKS Wanted.—Open to buy 7120, 6120,

7301, 7614, o42>-9, 4060. 4001. 9, 1I9, 104,

8.18. 0936; also hca\T weight mannis-h serges.
Gramercy 1769.

BLOO.M1-.RS -Ladles' good quality cotton

Jersey; 300 dozen; price reasonabl*. V B^e

TiMC^.
,

HLUSTKNTHALS, Furmos, Annleinola,

Brevctcx and 4014; reasonable. Madison
Square lltkil. Kxt. 1*.

BCLIVl \ S.A-KSONIA !»71 and 2 Froslilla

and »cas»-ade color reindwr and taupe.

Llptcfe.tz. .•.'•« Madison Square.

BOLIVIA and polo cloth. Do Lands 688 and
H. polo cloth; reasonable. Ua'dlson Bquar,

36*il. rlxt. o^

SKRGK.S Wanted.—Open for large quantity
of 1210 and C .H a fcotton warp^; will pay

cash If price is right. Bergeolcht 4 Sons Co..
: 12 r, Bmariway.
SERGES Wanted.-iH2!«. 114!«l, 104, 838,

9288. 238, M9, and similar qualities. G.
Hoffspiegel. 124 East 2ad St. Gramercy 1913.

ai-l'.GE.-i Wanted.-

Chelsea »84.

0936. 911, 71'Z0: any

SERGES WAjited.—For cash, 88.'. 99 0970. or
similar: also wool poplin. Louis Turoff.

150 West 22d.

.«):;KGjiS Wanted.—Gera's, C.illiert'a and
Woolworth »; also 7614. 'ZSOl ; qhantlty.

firanuTcv 2641:

SERGF.S Wanted.—8200. 838. 235. OSM. 41-

lOB. 7512. 114,13, ril9. 7301, MFL. or similar
quaiitles. (iraincrcy 18S>'J-B72d.

6EKGK.S Wanted.—Men's wcai* and «orm;
also all-wool heavy weight poplins; casli.

Jacobu, Bros., 1.261 Broadway;

BOLIVIA.—6116 reindeer, pekln, and navy,

C.hen ft Gull.<tcin. Madison Square 2688.

BiiUVH.S—1 ••-• Land sliver tips, all colors:

r-. aaonai'!'- prico.'^. Farragut 11572.

BOLIVIAS.—Beat quality, all ahades, llght-

\y,';ah: silve.-.ones. -Madison Square 051.

BOJ^lVl.-\.— i'e Lands 60S, shade 3. 6,

187 \Vi!^: 27th. first floor.

IiRAIl'S of superior quality in all Ilgns,

three ends. Lion Urald Works, 61 Bleecker

F: yhow n-ibni. llush Terminal Bales BIdg.

silvenones. tricotines,

eer^i'."* (or ijumediute delivery. Shalubsrg
- • 257 4!h Av

BROAUCI.OTHS,

,-ntel<l. 14th floor.

BKOADLlXJTU.-Bo-any 315. tauDe. black

Copen, plum. Middlcr ft WeJaatsin. "US
., -.a'!, .«(. Mad. So. SS08. ^

Eeat 28Ml Si. Mad. Sq. 3508.

bROADCLorM. — Botany 815, Talamaj, and
velours: F. ft H. veloura^Amerloan 11060:

price re.-isunabie.

BROADCl,OTH.-25
colors; J3.^6 not.

Greeley 1156.

pieces, FV ft H.

:

Gall CheUea 11856.

BKoaT'CLiIIH-Black, hieii lustra, T2-lnoh,

clieap. Chflaea Vb&d.
£_StllGES Wanted.—235, S.S8, 09.16. 8200; also.—

. , .., . ,., ,
.— ,„iiii,.rd-i. no

Woolworth. Durnnor, ,erges. Mad. Sq. BUO.VL-c:Lol it-JuUllard s 110
«"CC 1 f'-'^ j.viW'-S— ,tn,ii.5.iii

brown,
oor.

SERGES Wanted.—0938, 836. 233, 751^;
other good qualities. Gramercy 5480.

CltlSE CI^-V\ EflLl' CLOTH.—Hav, on,
piece brown to stll cheap. Greeley 1S44.

snUGB Wanted.—No. 54280, any quantity,
na\-} and colors. Farfagut ^2\1.

iClil-.'NEV KANCV LlNl.NOS—Immediate de-

livery. Itliiii.ion Squai-e 6024.

Offerings to Buyers
DRESSEIS.—Mr. Jobber, here',' a- rt»»«ih«nt
that', candid and not " candl«l ": Ww have

on the rack, satins, velvets, serges, trico-

tines at 17.50 to »2T,50 that shine out nke
a Ijeacons ray pointing the way to Urger
•ales and bigger profits for >-ou; tn our
special botany and U, 8. worst«> tricottp,

dress. »14.7«. Call fsday; It'll tdky. M..
Klrschner ft Sons. 14 East 33d.

DRESSES,-Trlcotlne dosses »14.7B n«; w,
do not carry a basement assortfcient of

dresses, but models of excellent quality:
clean-cut workmanship and fine materials;

w« also Ely, you tlie highest value, la both
our lower and higher-priced dress*,: price,
range from tl4.75 to »40 net; ,e« the line

that can't be duplicated. Today 1 I. Band
ft Co.. 37 West 28th.

DRESSES.—When you »ee our lln, of •atlns,

georgettes, Sergei, trlcotlne,, at 11.60 to

$27.50, you'll be conv1nc«J that oor IdMi of

value 1, the big noise in the dress game;
hitch up with a concern that know, your
needs and can promptly take care of tnem

:

be sure and see our tricolln, dress at ,14. i5.

M. Klrschner ft Sons, 10 East a3d.

DRESSES.^Jobbera, pick them blindfolded.
Ifou can't go wrong with our bi( Mlling

urge, satin, georgette, g«>rgetta oomlilna-
tion. taffeta, trlcotlne, paniette, aad trlco-
letta Fall drs,,,s; why waste tim«f Come
right here for the good number*. Beware
of promlMs: we positively deliver Im-
medlatcly^^ .Meyer Bosnlak, 20 West 27th.

DRESBE3.—Get In the gwtm. 'We have
oceans of new models on the racka to d«-

Ilver. at once. Come up and M, xm big
values. a«rge,, Mtln,, georgette,, and
georgette combinations, taffeta,, trtcotlnM,
paulttte,, and tricolatt,,, J,rMya, $7.M> to

121.50 up. M,ycr Bowilak, 20 Wert «th.

DRESSES.-Neweet Fall model,. »1 to $5
le,»; no Mile,m,n, utoe,,ive ov,rbeaa or

Mve model,, but our models are U-v, sellers:

better made dre„e, of trioeotln,, paulette,

TCrge, Jersey, $7,75 to $27.50; se, our all-

wool trlcotlne at $14. T6; georgette drM,,,
to close cheap. Fellsr, 30 We,t ajd

DRESSES.—Make August a " hummer
with a great dreu (ale: mak, bu,in,„

•• buM " -with OUT big goorgett, value,;
any quantity on th, racks for inunedlat,
dellverr at ,TOa,hing low price,; —» them.
M.-yer Bosinak, 20 We,t 27th^

DRESSES.—For Immedlat, dsllvery: beauti-

ful new Fall model. In high-grade char-
meuse. satins, trlcotlnss, tricolettes, from
»22..-.0 to $37.60; poslttvely the vsry bert
values In the i.nark,t; call and ,se for your-
8,lf. Kllf DreM Co., S8 W,rt »Tlh. ChelMa
5676.

DRESSES.-Immwllate delivery on raappy,
ulable «yle. In ,atln and charmsuM that

are being picked off dally by r,pre,entatlv*
buyar. In our showroom: yeu cannot go
wrong buying these attraativ, dreMe, llb,r-
ally. 1. rown Co,tum, Co., 48-47 Ws,t Mth Bt.

DRESSES.—Just the dreu,, you want in tKe
,tyle, that will ,eU eartly ; utin and char-

m«iu dreue, ar, teady for Jnrtant ,lilp-

ment, a, well a, a (Ins aawrtmsnt of all

wanted" fabrlcrs. CroWQ' Costume Co.. 48-47
West 24th et.

feERGM AVD POPLINS Wanted.^-Open for Clin,DlU--N'S I'jUWfES
t,""?,^!;"^'" iV'Tm-

quantltv for ca.Mi. lurragut 2045. j
tarsnin !or out-of-town buyers only. Em-

' Baru.iln House, 80 East Bro^way. t

SEl'-GES Wanted.—Na\-y and all sliaih-s any
quantity, i^fth floo r. 118 West 22d St.

5i.RGi;.^ Wanted —Mannish and storm; also
h- avyw i^ht Vflour.^- J. Ijurn, 127 W 2.'S;h.

8i-:RGKS Wanted.—87, 823, 08S6; spot cash.
Gramercy 1815.

SKRGCS Warned.—S3S. OlKjaii-l 1433: any
quantity for l:ash. MadlsiTi square 1080.

SERGES Wanted.-712a .'W2S9,

TPe, CSO. Mad. Sq. 11814.

1 tliL,l'ltl.-N'H CtiATS.— 1,001) all wool ve-

v-ni' to . lo*', size 2 to 6. $3; 6 to ID, $4.70

tc,' ?."....'. - .Mvtl, 114 West 26th St,

CHiFi.\*.N>.—Natry. taupe, brown, Russian,

Mle, u::dor ntariiet. Oaalunan. 34 West
15Lh.

' I-Vrragiu :t::'»2.

SER'.«E wanted, white; good quality; any
quantfty. M. Hofflin, Norfolk. Va.

SHIRTINGS tVanted.—C<itt.'n or silk: any I

o.Kanllty. Z 21^ Times' A:: nfX.
j

"coatings.—16007, 184. 1-1^19, cotton velours,
cotton eitvtTtoncs. Square, 359 Olh Av.

;

Farrasut 9878.

ilLK-d Wanted.—Will -. buy for cash any
quantity of silks, sarins, taffetas, georg-

ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets,
and velveteens: also chiffons and tender
silks. Madlbon Square 2t:T^>. '

Till.NU.-^Boy,' aOits and knee pants;
i!'-iii--<iia:e delivery: sizes 8 to 18: attract-

1-,, ';,r :r .I lio.'»en Sr GlUin. 603 Broadway.

coATiNGi^. suitable for men', and ladles'

w,-ar, 5> lnc!i,-3 wide, teiow market pric.
Stuyvr^.ijit lt;-ll.

DRESSES —Lively number,, we call them.
because they go so fast; In satin and char-

m,u8e, a fine asw}rtment on the raoks ready
to go wh«n you say w>; atyle, that ars right.

Cruwn Costume Co., 43.47 West 34th Si.

bilKSSES.—Lik, finding money our all wool
serge drosses at $13.75; simply wonderful:

20 up-to-tMs-pilnute style, on the rack,; w,
positively deliver Immedlatelr; don't risk
promises. Meyer Bosnlak, 20 W'est 27th.

DRlOM.SliS.-•• Nothln* Ilk, them for ,1/1,
and snap in the markst," uld a buyer of

a rt'preKntaUve itore laat week: you will

,ay so. too, when you see them on th, raoka.
Crown Costume Co., 43-47 West 24lh Bt.

Offerings .to Buyers
POLO.—American, gray color S15, JuilUard'e
1677; 12 pieces, assorted; reaeonable, Mad-

ison Square 3740.

POLO CLOTH,M}amei» fcalr OarvT T7M.
Madlun Square 6878,

.

POIX) CLOTH.—Stevens 8108, all color,: sell

cheap. LIpschuta, Madison Square 5466.

POPLI.N8.—Satin georgvttes and all kind, of
sUks; wonderful values. New Tork 'Tsxtti,

Co.. t,lg2 Broadway ; Madiun Bquar, 8670.

POrUNS.^ SuK|u,banna,, (aoclM, illk-

atlna, U((«ug, JuUiu WoK, 1,140 Broad-
way.

SATEENS. — PrtntMl

;

6th AV.
to clou. Cali9, ai2

SATIN.-Whit, ootton back, B.OOS yards
Kridelg 810 at (1.00 per yard i4>ot d,-

llvtry. Bunut Bilk M1118, 4» Eart 21«t.

SATINS, cott'on back, all color,; good qual-
ity black duehui utin, Oaruon, ISO Bth

AV.
SATINS.—Moteora, crep4e, georgettes: right
price. Aero Silk BtTU,. Madlwa Square

806180B1.
.

SATINS,—"Waah tatin,, 15 nlwu white
heavy waitfi gatin, Madlun Bquare
ATIN.—Ducdeu JA-lnch blackl 10

1532.

SATIN.—Duodeu 3«-lneh black, 10 ptwee.
Qarttman, 84 WMt- 16th. Farratut $802.

SATIN Dti cYUNlC—.tiood quality; all
ahad,, 17 Bart 24th St., I, floor up,

SecO.—Jap (Ilk and all kinds of llnli

N,« York Textile Exchange, >,188 Bi
fay. Madlron Bquare 8671. *

inlns.
road-

8ECO—Blue and black; beat quality: 4,000
yard,. Phone Farragut 78.

SBROEa.-Amoekeag, 6110, T814, 7120, Jul-
llar^t 64288, 4060, 408L, 4421, Pacifies,

'PPL., MFL,. 8BOL., ClerVland,. 812, Ameri-
can, oeo». HuebKhman,, 41-102, 41^72, alM
Bolton,, neavywalght veloura, 524, faatoiit,
140, I4S, navy trlcotlne,, ,llv,rtone,, silk
poplins; , Immediate delivery. Mlrku, Bro,.,
44 Eart 21,t. Gram,rcy 2744

BEUGES.—a. 619, 528, 7312, 7614, il»0. 7801,
8058, and Nnrporta: alM triootln,,, light

and h,avy walght,; ,llvertone, and velour,
on hand for Immwllate ddlvery, Borton
Woolen Mill,, 29 Eart »2d Bt. Oranaroy 4481

SERGES—7120, 64289, 4081, 20, narlu, |1,00
net caah; ,Uv«rtonea 18007, 15032, Al^ri-

can. Liberty Woolen Co., 83 Union Bquare.
Stuyveeant 2443

SERGES.—No,. 8, 7I20-542SO, 54274, W. P.
X., also velours, sllvertone,, tricotine,, for

immedlat, delivery. Cha,. Cohen Co., 815
4th Av. fframercy 6174

SERGES.-114^3, 54289, 87. 4002. 8666, 10707,
V/ F X, 1087, 610, 821, L. W, F. 1210, 8168,

4860. Waloateln ft Davldoff, Mad, Sq. 6814.
4620.

SERGES. — 818. lit, 48S1 99, 64298, 7801.
64286, 4061, mcotinu. Oronman Dro,.,

2a 4tll Av. Btuyvuant 6888.

Amerii
8.—U. 8. 888, S35, OS80, trieoun,,

erlean sllTertoo,, relour, 032, aram,rcy
1484,

SERGE.—Cotton warp, navy, both way,, 68
Inches: reasonable. Madison Square fcOO.

SfUtGES.-
Majcstlc

-il'.W. 838, U3U0, 619, 1484, 4682.
T-itlla Oo., 24 Bart Sl«^

DRK8SEH.—All wool trlcotins dresses, $14.75
up: sll w^I tricotln, rtiit,, 826.50, for Im-

mediate dfflvery; see theu two woad,rfUl
models while In town. AbrafeajB Lurtgartan,
8 West 19th St.

SILK- Wantfd.—Any kind of silk «hlr.ingB;

small or big lota; for immediate or later
delivery. Rainbow Shirt, 189 Gre«ne,' near
Bleectier. Spring 662."j.

SILKS Wanted.—Will bu>- for spot cash In?
perfect silks, velvets, noveltiee, tricolettes, \Vi,if. 27:> 5th Av.

Jap Bilks and chiffons. Call MadlKjn
|
(jiiAT.S — Iwimeillate

Square 3381.
|

pituhes

COAT^ -^ hildren's Fall coats, drosses, hats.

and l.oys' suits to close out very cheap;
coats. 2 to 11, velours, velvets, ftc. ; dresses,

8 tu 14, Jtt per dozen; wonderful bargains,

act quickly. Phone Intervale 6482.

CilAl'S .\.ND BUTTS —Misses' and rtouts;
latest models; most desirable materials:

SO", lai prices: dellv^ery al once. Julius

SILKS Wanted.—Buy for spot cash, , - .-

,

nar-.ts and silks, velveu, chiffon,, fancies
j
Singer ft tion, 4o West

delivery: made of

,, Blivertone,, broadcloths, velours

rem- I
and all loading materials: call and Inspect.

'

"th.

or lining silks. Call >Iadison Square S3.'<1.

?;1I.KS Wanted.—Will l>uy any quantity
silks, satin lining, georgettes or printed

sllKs. Call Madison Sq'Jare 3381.

URESSES.-Wonderful model, in tricolett,

serge, Jersey, georgette, satin, tHcotlne
on the racks ; pick them right off. Ansonla
Dress and Costume iltg. Co., 66 West S6ta
St Greeley 1905.

7 'RESSES.—a.tiOO tricotines, satins, serge,,
laffslaa, t>ead«d gTCrg,tte, and aatin com-

binations: on rack,; for Immedlat, d,llv,ry
at smashing low prices: ss, them. Franoo
American Dress, 114 West 2nth.

._

DRESSES.—Printed voiles, georgelt,,, erep,
de chine: closing out at a aacriflce: also

see our tricotines, I'ah model,, at $18.76.
Paragon I'riss. 18 West 27th.

iilATS. SilTS. DRESSES.—No high rent,

and live mo-lels: good values at low prices.

Rtl?«.'Ulkow, ItU 5th" Av. _^^_^___^^_^^

IjHESSK.s -Must ull at unusual treat sae-
rlflc'e, 200 beaded georgettee. $10; alM ut-

1ns, serges, and taffetas, Cblc Made, 88
West S4lh. •

SILKS Wanted.-Plain, washable satin, in

high shade; submit aaunples. M. N.
Arida. US W.st 22d^

.

SILK Wanted.— .-\I!-»!!k fancies, suitable fo
coats^ FarratH't 2i'VJ.

.SIIJC Wanted, all
5th Av., 8d floor.

kinds, spot cash. 244

SILVERTII' Wanted—Pe Land's 3700. W;il-

worth 8601. Stevens's 6116, all colors.
G reeley 4377.

SILVERTONBS Wanted.—Francis Holmes
182, 183 and 1S4; all colors. Glttlcmen ft

Greenfield. 29 Weat 35th. Greeley 638.

SII.VERTONE.S Wanted.—16007 and 15030-
15032; Copen., pecan and navy. Merl& Co.,

1.333 Broadway.
blLVEKTONES Wanted by hrolier; prices
mtiat be rooderalc; unlimited quantitlea

Box 3. S,. 211> Timt^s.
^

SILVERTONf:S 15032, 16030, 10007, Tlnsel-
tones, Tricotines, Pom-Pom 12075 wanted,

spot rash. Gramercy 1S07.

SILV KllTONES Wanted.—Deertng,. Milllken
or Myer Joelesch. Beniflteln. fil6 Farr.

Kll.VEI'.TONKS Wanted.—All colors, plum.
Cohen & Goldstein, Madison Bquare 2639.

SILVERTO.VE Wanted.— Style 150.-.2, navy
and pokin; will pay cash. 2152 Gramercy.

SKiP.TS Wanted.—Open for Jobs; wool pop-
lins: cash; any quanlity. Ford, 114 Wj 2qth.

SUEDINE Waiitoo.—American, brown and
Pekln. Farracut OnO.'.. .

CO.\TS.—2-6. 8-14, and Juniors', in all ma-
terials, for inmiediate delivery. Ro,b ft

Mayers. Inc., 122 West 27ih,

COATS.—200 silvertones s«-allne collars; very
cheap; other Jobs; sacrifice. Emanuel, 43

W.-3t 27th. - I

Cl>AT3, Suits, Dresses. Skirts, Walrta—

.

$:.oO,OCK> stock to close out- 7th floor, 48
W. St -^Jth St. .

CUAT.S — '.:-iJ, 8-1-1 and Junior,' ,nappy stj-les;

immediate delivery. Venus Children's Wear,
2:; KaSt 2fith St.

o.\TS.— LiKiii-s' Junior, velour, allvertone,,
1>.-Bt i-nc s in lo--Vn, Newman. 1.17 W. 27th.

COATS.—Stouta and aiyltsh rtouts. J. Dunn,
127 W.St 2;tth St.

.

(.ORDUltOV.-Hoy.is,
menl. A. Orontly,

lliOl.

quantity, good assort-
' West 22d. Gramercy

COTTO.V CfCK)DS.—Quantity, for Immediate
delivery; gray sheetings, gray duck, gray

Jeans, cheese cloth, gray gauze, cotton nan-
lif'.s. olive, drab duck ; below maritet price.
Madison Square 4060, Department X.

C'l.iTTO.N- GOODS, Sateens, under market
price; all grades: spot delivery; for Job-

bers and ex&orters. Nathan ft Hsyman,
1 123 Broalway.
CI 'TTO.S GCX)DS.—30 cases Pacific eider-

tlovvn, 25 cases tlingham. 32 and 36 Inches
wide, for immediate delivery. Miller Bros.,
11.•> Wost 22.L

^

SUIiDl.N'-K Wanted.—American 13058. lieven-
thai & Hunvllz. t^raniercy 5296.

T.^FFETA Wanted—Copen.,
for ca.Hh !.' prl<-e right:

Smolin. " West 37ih.

any
any

quantity,
morning

COTl'ON' tlOODS.—Special lot narrow prints
to close out. Meyer Barish Mfg. Co.,

^>.(.^ Broadway.

DRESSES.—too beautiful aatio. newest
model,; very cheap. alK> l.-H) aergea, 100

voiles: closing prices. Emanuel. 48 West
»7lh.

DI:KSSE:4, serge: ,p«:lal lot, to clOM out.
Marshall Dreu Co.. 275 6th Av.

Elegant Dressr'UES.Sl-:S.—Jobs to close ouu
; CO.. 17 West 17th St.

t-I.EECESKI.V.—Chase's cheap. Miller
Wnl-ei. 12 East 32d St.

PLA.NNEIJi. — Ginghams, chambray a
crash. Central Mills, 78 Franklin St.

F. ft H. DUVET DE LAINE. plum, bur-
gundy, reindeer and pekln : reaeonable.

Madison S<iuar, 466, —
FUR.S.—1,000 nutria. Coney ,hawl collar:
close at $2.25. Brous Bros., 1,113 Broad-

way. Farragut 4446.

JTl'R CtiLL.KRS—25 dozen black coney, milt-
Bble infai:ts' coat,, Kalcher 1,116 B'way.

tJAUARDLNES. 4668, taup, T. navy 8, bur-

SEStiES —.Savy serg, s, suitabM for UCb-
c!a'<te dresses. Madison Square 2136.

SEKiJKS -(Jrra's 111707, S2l, 41-lOi SaTl
8-11, Chelua 7606, JmuU.

S1.RGEH.—Garfii Id MB, Whitman », U, £

638, navy; reasonable. Madison 8q. 80T9.'

UEltGE —Amos sag 7S0I
also n« Land 96O0

and Botany 838:
Farrsgui 2177.

SERGKB—8. B. 'S. C all colors, to close
out, $1 per yard. Phon, 8(104 Mad. Bquare.

8KR<;E3-100 piece, of C. 8. navy cotton
warp French serge. Cohen, Orajnfrcy 6668.

SEnGES.-Jullllsrds. 54289. all colors, Oera
9060, na\T and black, Farragut 8224.

SERGES. 11433, 4061, 694. 3870. Gramercy
70fi9.

BKRGES.-Amoskeag 7301. Botany $33, Eng-
lish lmport»d Mrgea, all navy, Oram, 2987.

SllROKB. — S. B. O.
Cairo, 212 ,1th Av.

L,, navy and black.

SERGES. 4061.
Oramerry C510.

and ooatlng
Mr. J.

Bllvertones.

6ERPENT1.NE CLOTH—Saxonla 877, brown
only, l.tpi-cliulf, Madison Pquare 5466.

fiHIKTS —Silk shirts, of all dsKriptlons, In-

cludins crep, d, ohinu, quick dellv,ry.
Rainbow Shirt, 189 Orasna, n,ar Bleecker.
Spring 6825

BkirTS. — Attention t Bilk, ootton ahlrts,
flanneletu nightgowns; ImnMdIate deuv-

try; HrM price. 6.''>40 Madison Bquare,

SHIR'rs.—Wool, any style, for ul,. Greeley
4961.

SILKS.-100 pieces gcorglne, 400 pleoee taf-
feta, plain colors: also quantity of plaid

taffeta ; also georgettes and orepe de chlno,
36 and 40 Inches ; satins, striped messaltne,
and tussah; all below market price, Flnkei-
stein, Fat-ragut 282S.

BILK FANCIES.—.18 IneWe, nice lot, floral
aawrtment, priced right. Call only, B. A.

Wechsler Co., 1,199 B »n».
Silks.-Fancy silk lining,,' 40 piece,, $1.60

yard, 8 nieces good quality black satin
" l5 a ya ~ducheas. $2.1 srd. Madison Square .1477.

Bilks—Susquehanna poplins, 171 : crepe d,
chine,, fancy ,atln. Melrou Bilk Co., 235

6th Av.

BILVERTONE.-Lightweight. ail ahades

;

also Stewart's polS cloth, Elck bollvlas,
Anierloan 16007, poplin and U«ra suedlne.
Chelsea 98.%.

Kundy .1. greens, brown 1;

n.aster. 31 East 32d. \^

cheap. Rltt-

GAHARDI.NES. — White. all wool
quality. Gotileb. Greeley 1120.

OAIl.ME.Vri3—AiMUt

good

6U latest rtylea, high
grade spoi-t garments, for immedlat, de-

M1.VKRTONE8. vslour,. polo cloth : light
wel^iht and heavy weight; beat qualltlea,

Grani.Tcy .M80.

SILVER ro.NE.—I>;aht walght, brown, navy,
taupe, henna »nT copen. LIpschuta. Kad-

1 Ison Square 54«6.

8ILVERTONES A.VD BROADCLOTH.—<.rf>od

quality, all shade,. Isadora DautKh. 229
4ih Av fts.1.1 Stuyvasant.

livery. Bloom. 40 East 30tli St.

GEORGETTE In the raw for Immedlat, ds-
livery. Simon Healey ft Gold,tein. 96 &th

Av. Stuyvesant 204.

GEORGETTE-Navy, good quality,- 60 pieces
for immediate delivery. Sunset Silk Mill,,

40 East 21st.

GEORGETTE.—White, flerti, navy; Imme-
diate delivery. Sargold aim Mill,, 123 Ea,t

,^ . , 2.'.!h. MadJcon Square 90.S9.
cciTTON '.;oi>Di^, also, short pleoes of - ...^n^^^nMrs—71 ::

—

7i .^ - .
—

close out. cheap. j.i GbORGE'TWi, I'eau ds Cygnea. Fancy Llnwoolen gtK»ds,
^^•^iIlt>erp l.,7 ."itli Av.

TAFFK'i'.-V \','anttd.—Evening shades in

large or small quantities. Phone tlram-
ercy 2473.

,

C i-<TT< >.V

wi.ltb-,.

JER.'SKY cloth
Franklin 23«'-''.

for bloomers.

Ings. and '^tf^oe.
[ Sth Av.

Lebauer ft Karman, So8

8ILVERTONES and velours, Deertng MIU-
ken, 5795, and Wyandotte velour 800; quick

action. .Mad.SOD Square 8060.

SlLVERTONEK— 15032. 16007, 13068, 16035.
Call Spring 46».«.

TlllBETS Wanted.—Durt-undy, green, brown,
navy- Tr\-ing Finkelstcln, 30 West ii3d.

Madison Square 2844.

COTTON LININGS. — Quantities.
rvi.l . 4'h floi>r.

14 East

Tl-N'SEL "Wanted.—Juilllard's 2124, Knoljel ft

Bloom, 145 West :-;Oth.

TINSELTO.NES Wanted. — Holden-l.tonard
718; all colors. Farragut 2616.

i:lX)RGETTEa Wanted for cash; all ahades.
Cai! Farragut 520.1.

GINGHAMS Wanted.—Amoskeag.'i-c, plaids,
';hambrcy and checks; quantity ; spot cash.

Grainercy 1337.
^

i-t;<i;HAiIS. Chambra.vs and Pir'calos
'anted for cash. Madison Hquare SfTO

.

^Gui.DTONE Wanted --.\!1 shades ; will taav
ci.*!i. Sprayregen ft Marks. 158 West 2vth.

'•eelsea r,f5S. .

HOSIERY Wanted.—«G or 17 inch, quar^tlty
»o object If vrice fs right; Immediati) or

firturc deliver}-. 11th Koor, 118 West ;2d
,-:t.: .Iti-V) t.:helsea^

. iJOStERY War.teiv—Ipswich No. 10,9-470-461
and 715; Immediate or future delivery, 11th

Floor. IIS W<-st l-Jd St.; 3850 Chelaea.

TltlCOLETTES Wai:ted.—Open for iiuantlty
Mack, na\->-, brown for cash. Madison

Bquare C.14.

TRICOLETTKS Wanted.—For cash Adel-
man. 38 We.'^t .i:id. .Madison Square t>io5.

ITtlCOLETTES Wanted.— Plain, in all <

Sinips.jji Bros., Sy West 32d.

tOTTO.N P'lPLl.V—36-Inch white poplin be-
low market value. Hambler ft Brodle, 16

WiSl .241 h.

COTTON TP.ICOTI.NE for sale. M. Klrsch-
ner ft Sons. 14 Hast a.'l.l. Murray Hill !>5«2.

C:UEPB DE CHINE, 3 and 4 thread; geor-
gette, !»atln9, peau de cygnes. alt colors;

washable satins; immediate delivery. Ea,t-
ern Silk Corporailon, 36 East -2,Sth Pt.

tItEI'i; r>E ( lllNK.—Hea\->' ciuallly, aTl

4o!urs: immediate delivery, Madison Square
24 IS.

•

HOSIERY WB:iteJ--l» and 15-;nch tihre;
quantity; Irlng aamples- H. Gold, 19 East

21lh : Msdifon Fquare 232."i.

J.VP .SATl.V —Wanted quantity «, 6'-, 7, 7S
Jap satins, natural, for Inirnedlate delivery

f*r cjt.^h. Phon^ .^ladison Square ?>361'.

JAPANKijE ;GO<jL>.^ Wante.l.—Qlillttd ve9T.^
with j?le^<>-; iinniedlate dellverj-. M. N.

Arida. lis We.st 22d.

J.U' -SATI.N Wanted.— :> Momnie and heaviir:
al8-5 waish satins, all grajes. V. J., 2(A»

I'd.;- HulldlnK.

iilKKSEY Wanted.—American 112, Mark;
ai»o tri<-ottn.?e. Dev,?r, Senft, Gitins. Greel!?y

1T73.

1 RICOLETTE.S Wanted.-
flofir.

: CREi'E 1,'K i.'HlNE.—2o pK-ces. black, heavy
5 Ihn-ad. Madison Square Kt.12.

11 East 33d. founh
j
(;j^i;lj,; dj; METEOR, G--orgette,_8atln for

sale. M. Klrschner ft Sons, 14 East
TftlcOTI.NES Wanted—100 pl*ces U. S. or ! nil t;.s.-;-r„s -Trlioiine presses, $18.75; won-
G.rn, $4 yard :

Garfield or fUlds, $4 50;
j ,]^rful sellers: Just%»hat you are looking

200 pieces SUi, r,2S, $2 115; any quantity >qu . fpr- „( oxceiifnt qualilv trico, and beautl-
have to offer, spot cash; call wltit saetehes

i f,,,,,. tailored. See them! Leading. 20 West
an.-l stocK list; do not csll If you have no

i

•j^
stock on h:-nd^ I. Rablr.-jwitz .Apparel Co
:',7 West 'iSth.

"

: .

TRICOTINKH ^Wanted,—Oarflelds, field,.
and Lorraine, ; alwj Yalania, i*earh bloom,

F.. rtuna, atid Bollvlas. -ilorria Kaplan. 15W fft aist- M.-.d^ Sq. 582.*.

TltiC<iTlNi-;S Wrinf^d.—U.
q'kjantiy. tut casit. A.

W.-?t 2;th.. .
»

S. or similar, i

11. GitttlBon.

!
DltK-J.SES for Jobbers only; 2.0O'< urge.

I satin, and trlcotlne dresses on racJt for Ini-

i nic-'lmtrt delivery at a prica Ksco Dress Co.,

, U W^^^^ 301 h.

' i»KESHE.-^.—.Sew our w-ondiTful line satina,—
, wergt-s. Jerseys, $8.75 to $14.75; beet values

V.;' i:t town; immediate delivery, Loeb Nur,-
•'• ri.aum. 119 West 2:>d.

TIllCoTI.NES Wanted.—Open for navy trlio
t.nn^ at a prl.-e. spot rasli. ( jiHs-a l.xjH

; ^^^^ ;^^ ,^^„, ^.^no they last

i
Gaiment, 2r,0 ,";th Av.riiiCOTlNEi! Want

or -imiiar; M". P.. S
TP.l,

\v.
"TTXEB wanted.
Si 2)>«h.

-R.aiVs. A.'.di
;uia:i, K:i/-ram, i

I'lil'>',-iES,—Trli;t>lette«, paulettcs, several
huiiilrcd. for linTOe<ilate delivery: $2f».7j;

Metropolis

Dixie 1/rea, Co.,

KERSi;V Wanl.-d —Jullliard's 110, or Amer-
ican 112, lilack only, -Merit Co., l,:i,'»

IJroadWiiv,

-U : f>HE^^'^^ —Wttsii drvases and" Mktrts for ex--

3, iHiiifTf*. to cUtef) OUT. in large quantities:
j
skins, #12 do-ien : dreflses, $:il dozen. Ford.

•iF;IfOTINEH, .SerKes.'Siiven'^nM^^WRntcd, i
111 W.a' 2tlih St.

f->r rash. Farragu t I'tr^S. _J |
hHE,S,St:.S.—Imniedmte delivery on tricolettes.

nLICOTINE.s; Wantttl.—-Va-vj and all shmlrs; ' trtrodnus, Kcrgt-s, geurgettes: Hit- best

any quantity. Underselling, 118 W. st 22d. i

™lif« '».'_''?/' '""O".' »l8-75 to $32.60. Manco

GEORGETTE. — All qualltlea
Samuel J. Fetdnukn, 44 Eart

ercy 128.1.

, }l.82H-$2.25.
238 St. Gram-

GEOHC.ETTE-26 pieces of navy, good qual-
ity. $175forl0<lays. Farragut S2ie^

8ILVKRTO.NE».—15080, I60S2, all Shades.
Vslemlr Textile. 24 East 2l»t St.

SILVBRTONES—Ardsley 106; all colors.
Farragut 2616.

BII.N'KHTO.NEB. navy, and other lolors;
light wetght* 24 East 21,t. Room Wl.

iJll.VElilo.NKS —DuCKley ft Cohen. 801, all
rolors Farraput t'„%T2

31 1.VEHTtJN KB.—Reasonable: good' quality;
all colors Madison Bquar, 1520:

81LVERTl.>.NES .-

ChelMa 9865
all

GINGHAMS A.Nli I'ERCAWiS—ASKtrtment.
i

New Y-orR Textile Exchange, 1.J82 Broad- '

way. Madiaon Siiuare 8671.

GOI-DTO.S'E.— Andrews 81»«: alM Stevens
4312. all colors. Lipschuu, MadlMir Bquare

R4i:6.

JAP HABUTAI.-WiU Mil 100 plecu each,
6 muiumy and 10 mummy, firm rrade, at

$1.10 and $1.70. Delaware Silk Mill,. FUt-
Iron DIdg. Plione Gramercy 2S7I.

J.-\P SII.K.^Natural. "2V-3 mummle balow
market price. Clifton Mill, 11 East 17*h,

JAP SILKS.—2^ inonmie, natural: also 4
niomme. Kaga, Madison Square 8103.

SKIRTS. -13,000 nevelly skirts In slock, at
lowest prices; t>ut atyles and assortment

poplins, $1.40 up. Greater New York Silk,
244 r,th AV.

SKIRTS.—Big Job,: $1,36 up, 8,, our 8u,-
quehanna, atkd atriped poplin,. New York

Silk Garment Co., 1,140 Broadway,
SKIRTS —Clortiig out poplin, at $I.87H and
up; complete Fall line now ready. Mlltoo

Bklrt Co , 460 4th Av.

JERSEY CI>OTH for cotton bloomer,, all
whiihs. Franklin 2382.

KIMONOS.—Two to three weeks* deliveries,
Itoom ,-,S. 2r,6 Church St.

KITTEN'S EAR CREPE SATIN—Nftvy,
brown, and taupe. Phone 6876 Farragut,

MACKINAWS.—McKenney's, % width, but
patterns, large quandtiss, Immedlat, de-

livery: prlro reasonable and unoer marart,
,'<prinK K.11 1-8,112.

MELTON.—Hugh Flagler', 1500, oxford and
bn>wn. Chelsea i'SC7.

MlDDV BLOUSES —WO dozens; to clou out;
moving , Horn, 65 All^n St.

<2.2S net:MlXTlREa.-Stevens
Kelly ft Watson, 311

Ch e 1 st-a 8246.

1078, at
. plaid back, at $3.25.

SIOoN <.:i.O\V.—Migel's nav-5-. taupe, brown:
imm'-<llate deliver>- . PlK>nr Mad. Sq. 8956.

NECKWEAR.—High trade men's neckwear.
Silk: lOU piece, to close, Sevllls 41 Jonaa,

41 East 21ith.

TRICt.tTI.SKK. v lours. slIv«'rtones
Stuyvesant g.-',fi2.

nt,rd-
; Dro ses. 35 West 3Ist.

TCSSAH SILK wanted,
white. B"mell Waist

copen. flesh, aiM]
148 Weal 2;id

DltKriSEr*.—Sumni^^. t>est styles, .-flowered
voil, Wm. Anderson Gingham; w-IU sell

rrasoti-tl'lH. Tip Top. :Ct West 32d St.

•KEHSEY Wanted. -20<.i'J black, American
15<t30, 32 I'f-kin, Teddy, Trooper; spot cash.

Ktilekerb'^kf-r 2r.a-

*»KRiiKV fWante-i.. -A:i shades. KljObei ft
- .f^ioOTtt. m:. WeeT .:(or!i

^i-tTlK.NS E.M>. WanliM, all colors: also
rr!»'ii's wear «ftiff-s. ch^jsra fioin.

LINI.NGS Wanted—Uirge quantities of satin
or tuercerlzed sateen iinines in good qual-

'-T5-«. i-oMrs pr.>ferrer, art aold, green, pur-
pjf. r-ipenhagHn. lavfndiw*. n.aize ; subnilt
Umpies. L. Flnkelstein ft Sons, Gr»6 Broad-
^ .s v

.

^..NIl^GS Wanted.—Large Quantities of fancy
ilnln.ea, al! colors, for suits and coats, for

«a«h-i sul>mlt samples, Henieln .ft Greentree.
I.::.1:: ITroadway.

NEWHOUKE Waiited -.style .Vo. 2, I.rown.
twrgutwly. I^IW .^tlzt- rj;, Chelsea 9923.

OXPortD Suitings, .,irg<s. aJJd Poplins
Wanted.—Simon Ginabire ft Bro., Ui West

lai.

PANAMA Wanted -Wm. Whltm<w 22S, or
similar.. JacoS l>aaiiin, Farragut 4ij63.

I'ANAMA Wanted.—PNA, black only. Gram-
ercy, 70.-)9.

.

PEAU DE CTON'E Wanted—Ail ahades. S.
Elnhorn ft Son, 112, Madison Av,

I'LI.'SH Wanted.—.Silk: any quality or qu«n-
tity: for cash. Fartagut i'j;.".ii,

FtUSH Wanted.—1040, T 10; cash. 137 West
57th, Ut floor^

VKLOI.'iiS Want«d.—Suiting -wi'lRht ; brown,
na\-y, reindeer; also Botany, Valama,

Gazelle, reirwleer, tan and saxania, ^54
lirow-n. Pastemack. 31U Bth Av.
VELOUR.-! ASH .-^Il.VEKTONES Wanted —
Suiting^ '.vriKhrs, all colors; call with

samples, K Katfner ft'Co,;*2S. West, 21/th St.

Farrairi> .•<2:,, ^

ijRKSdKS—Satin, aeige, and trlcotlne, from
$12 75 up: best value In city. iMxl, tireu

Co., S West 2!iih,

I 'UKS^-^l'ls.—Tricotines. serges, paulet.t,f8;
ri,an-iaii,.red on premises'. wond,-rtul

vaioes- i'rank ft Beriistrin. 14tl West 2Sth.

VEUiUIl.
rclndet-i

Sonar -
'.'~

Wanted—Ught welsht,
cahh. Ulius Bros.

DRESSKS.-Big Job of satin dresses. $9.75
and $li).7i net : al.-!u serge, $6.25 and Hi Tj

-r net. - llodstcln Bros.. 37 t:. 28th.
itrciwn, I

'

;

.Madl^n < 1 iRi^;!>Si.ii

vEivOt;n
De* rinc

for cash.

VEIAjl.'ItS
H.. and

Square -lO'

. low,
V.i-i.t

Satin, serites; b'-aullfut styles;
Jobbing prices B. ft C. Dress, 84

iSttiHECKS Wanted.—Jullllards and,.
';'lik,«is preferred, .tny quantity. U'RES.SES.—I>r--3S Jobbers,

'..H. tJittelson. 119 West 2:>th.

'.'aitrt'tl.

—

<:iark ft, liana,
'.lany; also siherloues.

y *
Mad.

see our special
i

incoljn^' dresses, $16.50 up. ExcefJtj, 142
I W.,-.->i Jlth,

VFI/)UR, ,

qu,Antlt;
.ti;!» Co..

1 lii;K.->.?E>.— 'Jufi primed voiles, $8.75 values
I fi r ¥2.7.". nt- : see them and you will tak,
I th.m. 114 West 2Kth. Ilth floor.

:^rri{i^^T'V&.^'l^"nJ%ii:'i^^'^--<'-<>^ street. W^,nSF
I adl gw>fi i^tfu arw- r>4*|<>.(J,- ^ ' drt.M9»s to cioatT

^ vn 1 ttm r — — - -

.. and party
West 32d. 14th

\EU")UR Wanted.—Botany, fyardmas, and,,, .. ^^
ilKbl w ^lit silvertones; spot cusli, CUti- 1

P"'^*'*'

sea .11'iO ,

' .
• - -

VEIXJtf; : Wanteti.-Llght, medliifii wtl^lit

-Latest liiOJlris- sanely price<l,
nlKO attractive tlostouts. LVjutsch, 23 Wet

i
;;2ii.

s, for cash. Ck>ttlleb, 10 We.lall sh:
,'i2d.

\'Kr-X^>l . .s Want^,—.S,OitinK verertirs or fept
ma. any quantity, lor cash. A

:nt West 2;)th

1

1

i..i..».>»Ei^ —Btnter grade s>lk. trli-olette, trt-
ctjtin's, Jersey*: Pi-,.'e» Jl.% to f-t'A immedi-
i,- (l.-'iv. Tics. ' ;loi-',cnrr. -to tV'.et 2,:h St,

I H t'ison.

VEL(,,I-f;-i Wanted.—ilia vy «e|>fit».' Atticrl
can or similar: spot cath Stny>l.^a^l 2Hi'l.

Vi;!.<,i; its Wanitd.-JiladJ 4isi} U.-2. ni. .<

iUESSl-:S.—S.ttfn and printed georgette com-
|:inatio:is; alsu otltr r Ilitle- lots to close

-iout. B.-u-hniuth, .'ilU 6lh Av.

fr„ MrdlSf^ti .^*nu»r.i iflKH

BOLIA'lAy Wanted.—Ail rolorw.

ft PI ofsrty. Farragut 4573. ,

Call Hecht VI-:LOtrRH Wanted-—Navy and krown,H or Ainerican. Mad. Square! 32IO.
r. ft

POLO CLOTH Wanted—Holmes 'SMS. all

-:colors; also black and navy Bolivia, and
jlUll, Madison Square 5530.

«)L'1 CIX3TH Wanted.—Veland 9600, navj.

:«nd Pekln: spot caah. Madison Square

lOIXi CLOTH Wanted.—De Land's, Lau-
reoc*. 8t«»art's, or atinllar, ail color,;

wUl pay cash. B(ri>rick, Farracat 3888.

vi;i,')i/; Wanted —l>a.rit green v,'.x,l, rne-
"1"'" '" lleht wfiBlit. n^one Snrlug nois.'

I->i:--.s;-5J-.s --% •.r> o' sltaLlo nnmiJcrs in vei-
vt-tM^ns i-nU trH"o:In«"a. Harris. Blunlenfetd

IfV, fnr. H> W si.a^th Si.

\Kl,C)i.'It Wanted.—S««nej;- ft Ktarkcy snu or
sitnllnr. t;h>l8(.a «in7

VELOCliS WantMi.—Lljjht nnd hravy wa l' "Ict-S, Kijot,*! & jj!.%o, 1 ;:, W ;'»lfrlif,-

: Ifteh.

'^'fi'm'i?'^?-""'-'*
Wanted.-Oprt, for^iiiniSlTlT^

32 East '1 " ** 5™** ^' •'"We* »«4,

t.».i-...ifc^.—Close out,
f2.|,'<. fiow-ereil volli.-,,

,. Kinffl'antH. or„-.-iiidle.r; rfgular io $5. (jueen,
114, W'-«t *-f.lh .'!,

I'RllS;-^i«S.--,l'op«t!ar.priced satins and crepe
<|r chla^S: iinuit-diate delivery. 7J W«st

23.!.

U1:ES,SES.—Mergv. $4.7.'5 up:.up-to-the-rotnota
xvl.! Qu-rn. 114 West 'JllK Sl.

X>iU--«^I*.:j3-—.Job .'tOO »*Tee to close out at a
t.-;iHtjr,,Tlt|y: prir

"rge i

t Eas

u\ EHCi.>.*ri.VGS,
Gram, KUO.

Kersey, and Suitings.

OVEKtXtATlNGS.-Wallsch Ho^xter plaids.
234t',-3, 2.144-.",, Phone Stuyvesant 3159.

OXFORDS —Serges, tricotines, velQura, Pan-
amas, cheviots. Evan, Bros., 404 4th Av.,

Mad. .Sq 2l)i.

OXFORDS.^Tullliards 2117.. sulttng weight.
Llpehltz. Madlyon Square 5466.

O.XKOnu SUITINGS. — Cheap. Kramer,
Madison Bquare 0656.

I'ANTP, —Men's corduroy pants, 100 dozen.
$30 dozen. Iviuls Friedman, 71,'j Broadway,

RAI'LETn-;.—Fibre (sM, mercerlied back
eeconds, $1.50 yard. Jramertjy IIOS.

PAt'LKTTES and P. rslan Tricolettes.-Very
fine quality. .1*1 Incjirs widt h , Chelsea 702t* ,

I EAi.-H IlLOC'M.—t:ootl .'yimnrtm«'nt ; to close
out; cheap. Madison Square t^9.

SKIRTS, all wool: French poplin and serges.
$4,75; fxcellent material: fancy tailored

mi!itur«-s. ,.1 up. Leading. 20 West 33d.

SKIRTS—Blue gabardine, to clou out; Im-
mediate deliver)': excellent value,, Afrolm-

,ky, 112 West 17lh.

SKIRTS—Silk and wool Blaid, to clou out
at a' sacrifice. Jacob Hyman ft Co., 137

West i,5tli St.

SlvlKTS, --Susquehanna silk, poplin, $2.87^.
Ford, 114 West 28th St.

SKIRTS—Wool plaids, urge,, fancle,; $2,
2-1 We,l 27th, Room 411

BKIRTS-All wool pleated, $2,28. A. O.
Bahn 9 West 20th

SUITS AND COATB.—Mlases- andtrtouts:
snappy styi,. In tricotines, velours, broad-.

cloths, silvenones: special prices: deliveries
from rack, Jullu, Wolf, 279 8th Av.

SUITS.-We hay, 500 sulta for Immediate
delivery, price, from $1675 to $49, In all

leading matarUI,. Premier Garment, 143
West 28th.

SUITS.—Big Job* of Voats, suits, and
dresses to close out very cheap: up-to-

minute Fall models. Abraham Lustgarten, 8
West IKth .St.

aUlTS AND COATS,-*)!! th, rack far Imnif-
dials delivery: upeclally for Jobber,. W.

Phillip, ft Co.. 145 West 28th 8t.

SUIT.S of the better gradp; discriminating
styles; ladles' fabrics: Immediate delivery.

Mayers ft LUiman, .18 Wert asd,

Bun's.—3J0 rtlvarton*. broadcloth, velour,
,llk lined, on rack,; reaKinabl, pirces,

CViss. Wer8ba^ill7 We«t 3l»i

SUITING—AIV- shade, Wm. WTtltman's
chevolg. style 777. Call Louis. Greeley 3142.

aUlT^—Bo>-e' all-wool -serge auUs. 85.25.
National Clothing Exoha^ge. SO Bleecker

St,

sUsgUEkANJiiA.-171 sHE poplin skirts,
$2124. Brown Bklrt Co.. 125 5th Av,

Sweaters —I.a-'l,,' sTfiT ,weatere: Job;
large astiortmenl, :o close out, Dlantoim

Tea C.own Co , 105 East 29th.

I'BRCALE.—Desire to dispose of a large
quantity of percale; price attractive to

quick buyer. Mundlal Trading Company, 17
llattery Plars. New York
PERCALE, Glngbam, Chambray, and Eider-
down. , Central Mills. 78 Franklin St.

petticoats silk: price $2.50 op. Jersey,,
,'-faffela,, and changeable, large assortment
of styles. 244 5th Av , 3d floor.

PI.UMP:TTES. (Arthur Jo,?rs,> all colons:
Am*-ncan sitverione,, 15fi.10, 15032, 18007:

Raritan silvertone. 8C6. Chelsea 640.

FLt;Mi^-TE.—Oxford and navy, for cash,
Cohen ft tkildatein, Madison Square 3a39.

PLCMETTB—Joels 107, pekln.
Mail' -Mill Square 5488.

LIpachuts,

PLlSHIOS —Dobun H. 60. brown tipped,
black. Salts' sealakinette, Blumenthal's

Persian lamb; also mercerlsisd plurtaee; all
colors- Greeley 4377\

PLUSHES —Sidney Blumenlhal's arctic fox
and baby jwrslan lamb, black Up; Imme-

dlalp delivery, Miyitson Square 8318

PLUSHF» -Dobson', leopard skin and
beaver No. 9 below market prfoa. Madison

Sqiuir* 920, — _-

St I lib. 3d floor.
PLI-RIi— {>eer1»s,s. L 1048, seal brawnl SIT,
LIpschuta. ,Ma'dis<m Square 5486.

Dl'.ESsiiS.~-G i7rg..tti- bead- U and tailored, at i 1''>U) CLOTtl,—Floe grade; aswrtad colors,
acrifiiK prlci-,. Queen, 114 We,t Xtli U. I Uul8ea9S67.

TAFFETTAa—Black. 2 qualltle,, $1-18 ft

»1 45 Schlang ft Co.. 151 West 2«th.

TAFF^r^A.S—1011 nery blsci<, 200 plecm.
Madison Square 4620, r.xtenrton 19.]W.iuisoi> oqu»ip •wytt/Vf g.Att-iilou ly.

TAFFIi:TAH.—Usyer, 846, also navlu SriT
merry j:400.

Starkey', 816, black;THIBETS.—Stoney
3ca7, navy, Chel

TINSELTONE—Stevens, 4312, also
Kramer, Madlw>n Square 0656,

TRICOLETftiS AND FAULErTES, 36
Inches "Wide, all colors, Aepublio Textii,,

22 West S'Jd.

114 West 2«th,TRIC(,)LKTTE, fancy. $4 net
Ilth floor

TRITOTINES. Oabardlnas, iind Poiret
Twill,; aluu tricolettea: plain and drop

stitch: no telephone Information. Franklin
Woolen Co., 11 Ea,t 22d.

TRlCOTlNKS—Bright wood. Uobson, Stoney
and Starkey, black, navy. taui>e and rein-

deer; aell cheap. Llpachutx, Madiaon Square
6468

TRICOTINR8.—Navy; reaMnable; 18082 ikOd
Read's 1730; silvertone,, MIddler * Welik

rtelii, 118 East 28th. Mad. Sq. 8608.

TRICOTINES—Rest quality, cotton warp
sergts. silvertone, and poplin*. Mad. 8q,

661

tRlCOTINEB.—Wavy, aood quality: for caiEr
only $4.10: aim twuds, U. Lssasr ft Oo„

•7 wwt awi St.

alsa cotton warp, navy
Schwartz, J'nrragut 3449.

and black.

TKICOl^MEB.-^oels, Oartleld*. U, 8.,

Ansriean, Ethan Allen, and Andrsws. !

Wen 33d, Ilth floor. Kramer.

TIUCOTINES, lightweight u^ours and sil-
vertones, Sootla poplin, and cheviot,.

Farragut 3340.

TRICOTINE.—Botany 6952, 8 place,, navy,
Cohen ft Goldstein, Madison Sqtiare 2639.

TRICOTINE.—50-lnch Cotton warp, all eol-
om. cheap. Chelua 6009.

TRlCCyriNE, — American, Dunmore. Oleve-
land. and Dobson's. J^helsea 9864.

TRICOTINES -Dobson's
M'"'ison Bquare 4845. .

440; navy only.

TRICOTINE and charmeuu,
1,193 Broadway, Room 2,

rsaunable.

UNGAVA, Seals, and Furmoss (Blumen-
-. thal's) at low- price. Madison Square 8160.

UNIFORM CAPS.—Army and navy regula-
tion hats and caps for Immediate delivery.

Styirvesant I4i'2. 49 Eart Sth St,

UNIFORMH.—Hergt, and gabardines; knnM-
diat, delivery. Rlkcr Uniform Co., 'TD

Broadway. Stu>-vesant 3357.

UNIFORMS.-Military serge, and gabar-
din,s; tmmsdiats delivery. U. B. Uniform.

93 6th Av. Stuyvesant 3928.

VKlLOUiUI. — Lightweight ; alu Amarican
heavyweight, altveriones, mixture,, broad-

cloth, and Stewarts. Polo Cloth, Chelua
085. ^
VELOURS, silvenones, broadcloths, urge,;
also pluahe,, seal, and cotton, Hydol Pluflh

Co., 80 West 27th St.; Chelsea 9852-8.

VEIyjURS.—Heavy weight Wyandotte, «yl,
600. taupe, rose taupe, reindeer and brown;

sell cheap. I.lrscliutz. Madison Square 6466.

VELOUJts.—Will exchange botany, yalama,
Jap blue, and reindeer for brown and navy.

Herzlg ft Rappaport, 30 West 26th.

vaLOUIlS—Black, all wool, heavy welttht,
quantity: all-wool oxfdrd. 88-incn tWceils.

cheap, spring 4885.

VELOURS DU NORD.—BlumenthaJ. MO.
MudMn Bay and mole anex. Hug Flaglw

1800, Saxonla 654. Madison Bquaro 2064. «

VELOURS, hcav5-weight ; tricottne, urges,
floe oxford milling. Andon Mill,, 257 4th

Av. Gramercy 6fl34. ^^^
VELOURS—Clarke and Dana brown, navy,
taups and rose taupe; also F, ft H, navy

velour. Phone Chelsea 9755.

VEIX)URfl, Silvertone,, Triootlne,, all

grade,; polo cloth and broadcloth. Oram-
eroy 1074. -

,

VELOURS. —Heavyweight and Ugbtweicht.
all wool and cotton warp, blaok. Cbalaea

6098.
,

VJJLOL-RS, heavy weight and light w«t«ht:
all ahadea. 24 East Slat, Boom 801. Oram-

'rev 18f>n-6726.

VELOURS.—Navy, brown, grun. burgundy
and plum; will aell reasonable. Oararcn.

220 6th Av.
VELOURS —Kersey suiting, and coating
walght,, all ahades. Majertlo Textile. 24

East 21st.

VELOURS.-Lightweight,

;

,-.o«k; Immedlat, delivery.
all ahade, in
Oram,ruv 7058.

VKLOURB. — Good quality sultlog; weight;
ail colors. Madison Square 1520.

VELOURS. — American K 644, aU shad,,.
Farragut 31.10. ,

VELVETEli<.—JullUard, 2,000 good aaurt-
inents, about 5,000 yards, mostly black and

navy, 107 West 26th, 5th floor.

V KLVETE1-:NS.—All widths and shades,
plain and twill back; immediate delivery.

Mad^^on Square .1314.

\ ELVinTEENH.-All widths
straight and twilled back.

son Square 8644.

^nd color,,
Phon, Madl-

\ I-.LVETS.—l.youa. panne,, ,llk velvet,:
blacks, colon; caah bargain,. Burger, 42

Wist :i9lh. i-.reeicy 1624.

OC C ^mir, ^m *M Ru evA»> meastifM taken by th* manufacttrreni torreringS lO OUyerS protect themB»I»es in any event. Strikes
'

'
1 and general uhreat In the Industry ar«

TRIOCynNES.-American and other make,; i not proving such disturblnfc factors In
" ' the market as they ordinarily might,

owing to the terms which the manu-
facturers ar« able to exact frofn buy-
ers. The trade feeU It has matters
•well in hand up to the turn of the year.
Among the tabrlcs on which the demand
la centring at {treaent are taffetas,
orCpea. and.,a,^ln>facad matsrlala.

- >.
Oth«4- Markets Benefit,

Msnuf»cturer8 and trholesalers in

nearby cities ara benefiting. It aeemB,
from the sold-up condition that exists

in this marXet In the textile and ready-
to-wear lines. It was' stated yesterday
that the out of town concorns, in such
.citlea as Baltimore. Philadelphia and
Boston, are being visited when buyers
cannot find sufficlcst quantities of mer-
chandise In this city. Formerly It waa
customary for the firms outside the city

fo have their representatives here to
Bhow goodk to visiting buyers, but they
do not find it Quite as necessary now
as buyers are now doing the seeking.

••*

Clothing Prices Boosted.
The steps to be taken by the Govern-

ment to keep down the cost of living

does not seem to have exerted any quiet-

ing effect on prloea ,in the local clothing
trade. With their Initial business taken,
the manufacturers In many instances
have seen fit to put tip the tariff on
duplicates that will be placed from now
on. According to one representative,
these increases are by no meajis to be
considered the last that will be made
before the Fall season Is over. The same
rush for merchandise that develojped to-
ward the latter end of the Spring season
Is predicted for the close of Fall buying.

•••

Colors Getting Brighter.
The tendency in women's wear colors

for the Fall Is toward brighter shades.

Pfedlctions are heard in the trade that
before the seaaon is over there will be a
general livening up of the rather aombre
tones that have been featured for some
time. In dye circles It is reported that
the demand at present U showing a
switch towards the livelier hues, calls
being frequent for bright greens, blues,
and soarlets. The rather fixed ideas
that designers have on styles this season,
it waa pointed out, will probably lead to
a chang* being made in colors rather
than in th* IlnM of garments.

•»•

Plaids Are Running Away.
AooordlBg to one of the principal

factors in the secondary end of
the dress goods trade, the demand
for plaids for Immediate delivery here
has fijfuratlvsly t^en the bit In lis
teeth. Both the,cutters-up and the re-
taJlers are after these goods, but the
latter are getting the most of them from
all accounts. Stripes are said to be oniy
falr. Among the mo«t favored plaids
are larga, novel patterns on French
aerge grounds. Goods 33 to 40 Inches
wide are jobbing here at $2.26 net a
yard, while tor the wider fabrics the net
Jobbing prloe is $3.60 a yard. Stocks
in wholesalers' hands are eaid to be
dwindling rabidly under the demand.

*•*

,
Burlaps Demand Not Heavy.

While prices In the local market for
burlaps •were nominally firm yesterday
at the leVels reached last week, the
demand was practically nil. For the
time being, both buyers and sellers ap-
pear to be wining to marls time. Eight

-

ounce 40-Inch goods were held at 15^-
cents, while for lOVj-ounoe cloths of the
same width the asking price was 17 14
to i7*i cents. Jute 19 now quoted in
London at the record price of £68 per
ton. Dundee is reported firm. While
cables from Calcutta indicated that that
market had not advanced further, prices
tiuoted there show that goods are avail-
able hero at> less than their replacement
cost.

•.*

Qray Goods Prices Sagging.
Prices - continued to ease off iti the

local gray goods market yesterday, and
the question uppermost in the minds of
moM r!tHrfaa«»i« vtradeir lias Just what
second haiids would do iiv the way of
slashing them still further If a really
,arge buyer appeared on the scene.
Second hands, yesterday sold Augrust-
Heptember deliveries of 38',^-lnch (H-tSOd
at 17 cents, and it was strongly rumored
that a' big buyer could do quite a little
better than that. Buyers also gut 3!)-

inch 6S-72S at 20 cents from the same
Bources, -«ind for the same dolivory.
Slifetlngs were quiet and quoted nomi-
nally on the bases of 16 Vi cent.<< for ."

yards, 16% cents for 4.TU yard.s, anJ
17 V4 cents for 48 square 4 yards. In
the fine goods, second hands were offer-
ing -iO-inch 88.80, 8.u0-yard combed
-awns more or less freely at 2a cents,
with reports of 2S-cent wfferlngs current.
Ijlrst hands were holding these goods,
nominally, at 30 to 31 cents.

•••

Why He Would Not Agree.
A local manufacturer of men's neck-

{

wear recently brought some unfavor-

!

able comment down on his head oecause i

fie refused' to Join the plan of some i

of his competitors of asking higher
j

prices for merchandise that ha<i been
booked at iotver figurcj some months '

ago. This is one reason why he did I

It ; Early In the Spring a big buyer
came to him and offered to buy about
$30,000 worth of merchandise if he would

|

shade his price about TiO (.'ciits a doien.
The manufacturer in question Is ns can-
«y aa they come In that tr«de, and he
refused the order. Subsequent events
proved- that, for himself, he did the
right thing. The business he refused,
however., was split up in small portions
and accepted by competing manufac- r

turers at the buyer's prices, " Wouldn't
I have looked like a fool." the " wise "

«nanufactui-cr said yesterday. " helping
|

those fellows get the proper, prices for ;

the very goods that I refused an order
for six months ago."

|

•,• .

Millinery Styles for Fall.
One of the things brought out strong- \

ly at the recent " Autumn Promenade "
1

ot the Retail Millinery Association of
I

America was the marked tendency to-
'

ward brilliant colors in Fall mode's for
'

women, particularly in hats. Another i

thing brought out was the dominance
j

of the " off-the-faco " type of hat,
ward on the

head. In some cases It nearly co\-ers
'

one eye of the wearer. A third point i

of interest is the fact that, mo»t of the
trimmings of the new hats take a do*-n-
ward turn. Trims of flowers an<l os-
trich will abound for Fall. Another
trltnmlng favorite will bt monkey fur,
especially when usail as banding. For
evening wear the ornamental headdress
ham i^rtn^n i\Ae*\r ^

VE.N'E'riAN8.-C.OO pieces 32-inch Lulsairte,
100 pieces 32-inrh Grand Marquise. 200

pieces 86-lnch Lulaante, all black Venetians;
brlow ir,arket price. U. T. Co., 1.150 Broad-
way. Madison Square 4060.

» ENETiANS AND SATEENS.-Plain and
fancy; wtmderful avert ment: big sacrifice.

-S'ew- York rextllc Exchange. 1,188 Broadway;
Madison .Square 8C70.

VENETIA.N3 64-Wlch MarqulM
Luxe, also twills. Imported, at

price. Stuyvesant 736. Ext. 21.

and De
a good

VENETIAN'S. — 36 - Inch Duchess, (Dura-
Luxe.) black: 32-Inch C 474 and Estrella;

also itnitatlqn Venetian. Cairo, 212 6th Av.
VENEriA."v;fl.—200 pieces finest 32 de luxe
Venetians. 150 pieces 32 radio satin, under

market prloe. Moe Rownberg, 0332 Spring.

VENETIANS, black, 38 Inches, for iinme-?
diate delivery, shalnberg a Schoenfeil. ^7

4tli Av., 14th floor.

VE.NETIA.N'}< —32-lnch estraila, black and
burgundy, cheap. (jrsmercy 6174,

VENETIANS, Conqueror.' and Eclatant;
black, also Qolor,. Chel,ea 590.

V011.E.S —White; immediate delivery; below
market. Mndison Square .3378.

WAIHTK,—aOO doxen georgette hand-em-
broidered, assoried styles and colors, at

$4: Immediate deliveries. Arlington Waist,
97 6th Av.
Waists. — Embroidered georgette waists.

$3.7,1; Immediate delivery. Vanguard Walet,
61 East 4th.

WAISTS.—FaiK-y silk nets, georgettes, crepe
de chine, $18 to $60; Immediate delivery,

FVmnus Waist Co., I'O 'ireene St.

WOOLENS,—Odds and ends; to close out. J.
' Helt *.Son. l.'iO Madison. Av.

YALAMAS,—Botany and silvertones;
cloth, 315 and ,'',U2. Chelsea 482.

YALAMA will sell botanys for cash.
iiram^rcy 4241.

Phone

Contracts Offered.

CONTRACTO.P.B.—Call with sample. Of your
nappieat styles, -yours or our material.

Second floor. 275 ath Av.,^'. Y.

CONTRACTORS wanted on snappy Fall
dresses: jobber placing large orders;

bring samples. Ilth floor, 25 West Blst.

CXj.STRACTOBS Wanted.—Silk underwear
good grade, quantities. Write O, 8.. 815

Times Downtown.
CONTRACTORS wanted, on party nnd velvet
dresses; orders placed. 14 East 33d, 4th

floor.

Allied ladustrlM.

BUTTONS Wanted.—Optn for quantity of
black crochet. Farragut 4234.

FOR SALl-J,—2 Singer lietnstitch machines
and 2 stuger lockstitch machines. KatXh;

Hecht Co.. 40 East 21st.

Help Wanted.

BUYER AND MANAOKB wanted, for retail
store in Wilmington, Del.; medium and

popular priced meichandl,e; must have ex-
perience And know ready-to-wear market
horuugbly. State qualifications, experletice.
salary expected In first letter, care of
Macrae's, 1,270 Brosdw'ay.
i-'lTl'ER- for alterations on gowns, one ac-
customed to 6th Av, clientele, Edyth Mao,

Ltd., 1,24 5th Av., N. y, U.

PAfKERS AND STOl^K CLERKS wanted,
Experienced, t.'all Tuesday and Wednesday,

Scholl A lJo„ 81 Barclay Bt,

SALES M.\.S'AGER.—An old-e.ltabl!«hed im-
porting house handling pile fabric, vel-

veteens and linings, has opening for sales
manager; he must be a man of forceful per-
sonality and a personal following among the
ladles' garment cutting-up trade la very es-
sential: if you are that kind of a man and ,„. .„_ „,.-.,,„-.-..„ ,^™.have a good record along the« lines, a good/^T,, 'j, ,s worn w?h forwffd onsalary and other Inducement, will be oCfered.l

-'^n'?" 1" worn wen lorwara on
H 117 Times.

.<».,.:.,S;\iAN of good addfes, and ability can
earn eaelly $100 per week on. a very lib-

eral commission basis selling cleaning and
fire extinguishing lluld; we co-operate with
salesmen In ever>- way to help produce Ini-
n.fdlate and ptrnianent resulta. Call Safe
and aur« - cthemlcal tro.. 507 West 45th St.

S.\LES.MAN —New England, Pennsylvania,
and New York, also for South ; best known

lino of noiiien's hells; can bo carried |n
conjunction with similar line; commlssloa
Slote t .Sc.haffer, 411 East 2 let.
SALESMEN.—For roaat and South, to carrv
our line of popular-price ,11k underwear:

good opportunity for those with following;
commission basi s only. V 28g Time,
WINDOW TR1.M.\1ER for department store
In far West: must be expert card writer

and alse capable to handle store advertl,-
ing Apply William M. Van Buren. 1,140Broadway, mornings, bt-lween and 0:30.
TOU.NO MAN wanted. 10 to 18 years. In
Christian firm: clean and good education;

excellent opportunity to learn silk buslnua
J 899 Times ^T SItuatlans Wanted.

ASSISTANT BUYER, age 24, bovs* or men',
clothing: 4 years' experience with a large

mall order house; beet reference, fiirnUhed'
aalary, $30. A 614 Time, DowntolAi.
8,AI,K'i.MAN —Filnses and braids: have large
following; I can Kll If you can make and

deliver same: want to connect with reliable
manufacturer. V 848 Times.
6ALESM.\N —ri.llB<!elt.hla resident, tenner-
ly with large silk house, desire, cotmec*

Hon :_coinml„ion basis. Z 833 Time, Annex.

COMMEBCUL TAfKU,
Teeterday ihi p. c. Ar the but nam,,.
Saturday 6H p. c. tor the best name,.
The quotations are for six months' paper.

Wide Ribbons' Stlll'Pavored.
Wide ribbons up to twdve inches are

still furnishing the bulk of the demand
In that trade. Goods of thi« character
have been taken freely by the dress-
makers Hiid the manufacturer, of novel-
ty bags. By making the basis of future
orders " at value at time of delivery

"

tliB ribbon dealers have removed the one
dark spot on the horizon, which vas the
uncertainty of profit on shipments that
might be made under changed conditions.

••
Demand for Silk* Continues.

The demand for goods in the silk trade
keeps up at a lively rate, deipUe tU*

SlIITSeCOAB

Oit« of onr miuiy «ixamp}«t of
iuiequalle>d value - gU-ing—
made poasible by our T«at

-varlT- buy bis-

No. IS78
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrlvtnv Bur«n mmy r*ffl«t«r In thU colamn uy t»l«phonlnr Bryant IGOO.

Featuring:
Chameleon Cord

Pcachhloom Tinspliorw

Suedene Froitglov

--rREELINE Suits

A and Coats' for

Fall, wili te appre-

ciated by the well-

dressed ivoman as

equally as by the dis-

criminating buyer.

\ isit our ihowrooms and

he convinced.

Our extensive dnpUy af-

fords splendid selection of

models and materials.

$25.00 to $75.00

SuitCo.

ILL'PORKT
SUITS & COATS
fir stoutWcmten.

More prestige is inevita-

bly attached to the store

that satisfies all of its

trade.

F. F. Models give your

customers the same style,

the same smooth fit, the

same graceful long lines

that your slender pa-

trons get in regular sizes

See the line in our sITow-

room today.

BERNSTELN. BAUM
D"^ COSTA CO..

: W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

.;;;!» h'loor.

AKRON. Ohlik-WadswQTth Co.; I. H. Blm-
haum, P. W. Schlein, rtady-to-Mrear: Pann-
aylvanta.

AI.BANT. N. Y.—P. UuhKaMer. raimnen':
"Commodor*.
ALBAS-y, Oa Julius I. Periti. cenfral
nirrchandlae ; Martlniqti?.

ALBA.N'V, .V. Y.—Stanley « MaoOlbbona:
Ml»a M. Dollns, aults; 1 W. Mth.
ALBirQUERQL'E. N. M.—Hoacnwald Broa

;

8. Hoffenwald, notlona. cloaka; ],]S0 B'wajr.
AI.TOONA—Klln» Bros.; J. SebacUne. doth-
Inc; 23 E. ISth.

ALTOONA. P«nn.-Kline Brothara: Mlaa A.
B. Slink, laeea; 23 li^t Mth.
AKRON. Ohio—A. Polakr Co.; K. F. Feder-
roan. representing; 141 Madlaon Av.
AMSTERDAM. N. Y.—Holzhelnlei^SbauI : Mr.
Wllaon. ready-to-vear : 1.270 Broadway.
ARKANSAS CITY. Kan.—Lesam MercantUa
Co.; Mlaa K.Leaera. aulta, wrapa. draaaaa;
Seville.
ATLANTA. Qa.—The Fair: 8. Saul, raady-to-
wear; Pennii>-lvanla.
ATLANTA. Qa.-M. Rich * Broa. Co.; T. A.
Sheraui. notions, rlovea. toilet leather KOoda;
I.UIO Bway: Latham.
ATLANTA. Ga.—Davtaan-Paxan-Stakea Co.:
Miss M. Jacot. art needlework; 1,140
Bway; Holland.
AUBLRN. ,V. Y.—Foster. Rose * Co.; J.
Beattle, notions, toilet coeds', Jswalr/, sta-
tionery: 1.1-70 B*war.
BALTIMORE—H. Sonnebom * C».: B. Ma-
kover, woolena; 22U 5lh Av.
BALTIMORE—Armstrong. Cator A Co. ; Ulsa
K. R. .McUarrj', walata; Grecortan.
BALTIMORE—1. Hambttrter k Bona; N.
Hamburirer. woolena: 2t)0 Cth Av.
BALTIMORK—Hutiler Broa.: Mrs. N. D.
Powell, millinery: 1.180 B'way.
BALTIMORE^—Hochsohlld. Kohn * Co.: Mlaa
L. Hochelnter, ladles' wear; 220 6th Av. -

BALTIMORE—Julius Gutman * Co.; K. J.
Gutman, coats, suits, drassea: Bennsrlvania.
BALTI.MORB—Daniel Miller Co.; C. Schott.
women's apparel, underwear, knit fft>oda;
impeiial
BAI.Tl.MOR>:—Hutiler Broa. A Co. : J. G.
Hutilcr. dry. Koods; 11, Oppcnhelinar. coata.
Bulxjt: I.IM B"i»av.
BALTI.MORK—Kastem Skirt Co.; B. Land,
woolen.n ; Imperial.
BALTIMORE—The Martha: Mlsa Micks, mil-
liner?': Imperial.
BALTIMORE—.VmerlcAn Wholesale Corp :

Baltimore Bargain House; A. A. Dletsrle.
Hncns: 3*4 4th Av.
BALTIMORE—Howard Clothes Shop: A. H.
Levins, clothing: Pennsvlvanla.
BATH, N. Y—Michael Cohen ft Bon: C.
Cohii. men'a. women'a ready-to-waar;
Pennsylvania.
BATON ROfGE, La.—RoaenfleM D. O. Co.;
I. H. Rubinstein. dr>- goods, ready-to-wear,
mlillnery; 1.150 B'way.

,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—A. R. SwartJ • Co.;

• A. R. «wartr, ready-to-wear: I.IU B'way.
B1.NGHAMTI.)N. .N. T.-FowlsrT* nick ft

IVaiker: T. Belt, hosiery; TW. Md.
I
EI.NOH.4MTON, N. T.—J. L. Morgan Co.: A.
W. Pickett, niusUn underwoar, children's

1
dresses; Grand.

! BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Caheen Broa.: IJ. H.
Gobtn, dreas goods, silks: A. T. Sumner,
while goods: 1.150 B'way.
BI>X>MINGTON, HI.—A. LiTtngston ft Sons:
M R. Livingston, fancy goods, lacea; 116
West .'12d

BLIEKIBLHS. tv. Va — S. Turk, coats,
suits; \V. Berk, dry goods: Walllrk.
Bl^STON—.\I. .Kxelrcd. woolens: Commodore.
BOSTO.S—;. K. WTiite £ Co.; G. F. White.
hcsi«ry. pioves: Brt-slln. .

liOSTO.V—Jordan, Mii.«h Co.: Miss L.
H.iuffhty. misses' suits: W. N. Jx>ndon,
leather .joods, trunks, bags; W. T. M»er».
silk waists, sweaters: Mlsa K. Mc*auley,
women's stout readv-to-weer; 432 4ih Av.
BO.STON— rhb i;il.hr.st Co.: Mr. Cook, mus-
llr, ailk underwear; \V. I'. flchoUer. men's
fum. gocis. underwear: Miss Mulcahy. iim-
"UrrHas: I'ssement buyer: Miss K. Xaltner.
n:u9lln underwear, house dresses, aprons,
cor.-'ets. Infants' wear: 200 nth Av.

BO.STii.N—Wr.llam Filene's Son's Co.: Mr.
Hurttlnir. women's coats, basement buyer: F.
M. PuTch. children's. Juniors . girls' coats;
Mr. Levin, skirls; V. P. Ring, dresaes: Mr.
Kin^sdale, mens. toys' clothing; Miss
Hweene.v, mi:ilner>*: Mr. Rafeld, children's.
Juniors", girls' dre'saes; £25 6th Av.

Di.iSTO.V- -Sullivan Broa. ; J. J. Sullivan.
\vor,)fns

; Murray Hill.
P.( i.'5Tf>X—Barren Anderson ft Co. : Wm.-
S'-hnuflt. woolena; BresUn.
BO.-iTriN—Jordan. NUrah Co.; E. It. Bell,
upno;3t.-ry goods: 4Z'l 4th Av.
BRlIGKrORT. Conn—Howland P. G; Co.;
J. K. Kelly, laces, notions; 404 4th .\,v.

bP.tX'KTil.V. Mass.—J. Ejlgar Co. : Mrs. N.
I.aKeri;reii. nilillner>': '"'ommodore.
BlFKALi), ,N. Y— B. Clarke, notions, ]•«•-
elr>, l»!.ther goods: 220 5th Av. ; Hollan.I.

P,t KKAl-ii. N. Y—Adam. Meldrum ft An-
d.Tson Cii. : J. Kencuson. laces, embroider-
ies. neck-,vtar: 230 ."Sth Av.
UlirVA-XJI. .v. v.—Hens t, Kelly; A. E.
\"e-:ier. r,rady-to-wear; 1, 1113 B'way.
BI'KFALii. .V. Y.—Wm. Hengerer Co.; Mlaa
M. J. Neff. knit unJeru'sar, sweaters; Mri.
F. c. .Mellijw, lofanls' wear; 2 W.-J7th.
I'AJIBRII'GE. .Maes-Phll ft Eddies IVept.
Store: 1*. A-lelson. E. Adelson, general
inTchan.Ii«<e; 3 Waverly Place.

CAMBREDGK. Mass.—Adelaon'a I>ej>t. Store: 1

V. Adelson, E.- Adelson, genl. mdae. ; Cuii]
tinental.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.: C. D. DenecVe. Inc.:
A. <:., Torgeson. merchandise inaiiager; 1.150
B'way.

CHANDLKR. Arl».—Intemallonal Tra<Mnil
Co. ; F. Callsher. men's. woJnen's, ready-to- ,

wear; Herald Square.
i

CHICACO-J. Schwarta. Son ft Co.

;

Schwarta. woolena; Brealln.

CHICACJO—T. Bear, women's aulttnga; Hoi- I

land.
'

CHICAGO-Rellly, Schubert, Greaaman Co. .

,

S. Henog, ready-to-wear; Commodore.
CHICAtX) — Kaufmann-Auercach Co.: fi.

Kaufmann, floaers, feathers; tt&T B'way.
CHICAGO—Llebman-Phllllpson Co.; Q. Ueb-
nian. woolena ; Conunodore.
ClUCAGO—C. A. Blavena ft Broa.; Mlaa S.
E. Kenty. fur.coats; 40 E. 22d.

CHICAGO-The Fair: Mlsa F. McVey. mua-
'.In underwear, negllgeea; 22B 4lh A».

CHICAGO—Marahall Field ft Co. : E. SchuJtz. :

blankets, traveling rugs: \. Soegera. men's;
bath robea; K. Menger. A. C. Reevea, mil-

!

llnerj-; F. L. Taylor, men'a overcoats; 1,107
B'way. - '

CUICAGO—Carlson ft Co.l O. Carlson, maa'a.
bora' clothing; Breslln. I

CHICAGO—"HlUman's;" E. Levy. Jewelry.
toilet, leather goods; J. J. Seebot, mllllner>':
277 ith Av.
CHICAGO—Carson, Plrle. Bcolt ft Co.: A.
C. Dolberg, children's wash dresses, fancy
knit goods; 404 4th Av.

CHICAGO—T. Bear; L. Aprarao.v. m ases". i

chlldnn'a coata: 47 W. i4th.
'

CHICAGO-A. Weisa Sl Co. ; A. 'Walsa, ;

dresses, waists; Holland.
CHICAGO—Chas. A. Stevens ft Bro. ; Miss
Benner. veils, valllnga; E. A. Stevens, silks: '

40 E. 2::d.

ClNClN-S-A-n — MoAlpIn Co.; Mrs. H. E
Rlchartison, coata; Mlyi M. Vlcary. Miss I.

\

Untz. representing: 23 E. 2eth.
CINCINNATI—Alr.ia & lK.cr-.»- I'c; Ml»- ^
Sundliiaker. milliner*- : r-.O I)'\e,.y. r
CINCINNATI—Blachotf. Stema t Stein Co.: i

I.. Sinn, woolens ; 404 4th Av.
CINCIN.VATI—H. ft 8. Pogue Co.; H. II

.

Frost, domestics, whits, waah gooda; 301}

.

ISth Av. - !

CINCINNATI — H. ft S. Pogue Co. ; H. H.
Fiost, domestics; S06 Gth Av.
CI.VCINNATI—H. ft B. Pogue Co.; Mr. Rlch-
"anls. women's underwear; 366 5th Av. t

CINCIN.NATI—Mej-er. Wise i Kalchon Co.:
A. H. Kalchen. ladlea'. children's ready-to-
wear: 530 Worth: Pennaylvanla.
CI.AUKSBCBG, W. Va.—Brown's Dept.
Ptore; B- Brown, men's, boys' clothing;
>:dna Brown. ready-to-wear millinery;
Grand.
CLEVELANP—HIrach Co.; Miss E. Cohen.
waists, skirts: 470 4tta Av.
CLEVELAND—KrauBC. Biederman ft Co :

H, v.. Krause, piece gooda; 1,161 B'way,
Herald Squan*.
CLEVELAND—Hlgbee Co.: G. J. Baum.
Bilks, dress gooda: C. McGowan, Jewelr>

:

230 Bth Av.
CLE^-EI.AND. -Hlrach Co.: Mr. Lleb. fur
coata.: Mlsa Cohen, jobs wash dresses, trlco-
lettes: 470 4th Av.
CLfTVEI,ANI>—S. Alter ft Co : J. Alter,
mfrs. waists, dresses, skirts; 470 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—May Co.; C. E. Carlson.
men's fum. goods: 37 W. 26th.
CIJ-:VELAND—Ames Co.: Miss H Earl
children's, misses' readj*-to-wear: Mrs. A
Rice, hosiery, underwear, neckwear:
W .•12d.

CLEVEl-AND.—Clawson ft 'Wilson Co. ; E. J.

Boll, domestics, wash goods; 43 I..eonard.

COLORADO 8PR1.NGH. Col.—Kaufmann ft

Co.: Mr. Kaufmann. sweaters; 353 Tith Av.
COLl.'MBIA, Ga.—The Pair; I. Saul, ready-
to-wear: Pennaylvanla.
COLCMBIA. Tenn.—J. T. Woolen ft Co.; J.

T. Wooten. general mdse. ; Imperial.
COLUMBL*. Tenn —Maurv- D. G. Co.; Mr.
Woolen, general mdse. ; 1,133 B'way.
COLIMBI'S, Ohio— K, t l;. Ijwarus Co :

M. Krtdel, waists, muslin undturwear; 225
0th Av. 7
DALLAS—Sanger Bros.; E. Stemi, noveltlea;
l» K. 24th. .

DALAJl.S—Sanger Bro.-*. : E. Steijn, notlona.
ribbons: in E. 24th; Hantrave.
DALL.'Va—.-ieara. Roebuck ft Co. ; G. J.

Sprints, dreases: 115 .'.th .^v.

DATTON. Ohio—Rlke-Kumler Co.: «'. Rlke,
dresa goods, silks: 225 5th .\v. [ _
li.tVTON. Ohio—lUke-Kumier Co.

t
»I Davis.

domestics, linena: 22.', .'.th -W.
i

DAYTON. Ohio—Rlke-Kumler Co.; Miss
Ijiwler. corset;: W, Hike. silk:), woolens:
J. <). Darts, wash goods, flannells. linings;
22."'> -'th Av. _
DE.VVER—.National Hat Co.; II. A. Tappe.
hats, caps; ConmHMlore.
DE.VVER. — Joalln D. G. Co. ; SIr.«. K. S.

Baker, notions, toilet eoods; 23 K. a6th.
DENVER—NeusletJer Co.: K. Ftxjhman. filet.

rlpp:e sw,.ater»». silk, wool: :i64 5th Av.
I'ENVER-A. T. I.ewl« * Son D. <:. Co.;

Miss M. S. Hoggetl. Mrs. J. S. Holbrook,
millinery; 3 W. ath.
DEtr MOLVES—Carleja; W. CaHfy, furs;

15 E, -Jtlth.
i

rontlnaeil on Page Twelve.
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The Tuxedo Shirt Company
135 FIFTH AVENUE r

1

Great
Values—
Cooie In
And See
Rosebud Dresses for Fall are

unequalled in style and quality
within our price range, ^'ineat
materials and careful work-
manship distinguish every
Rosebud Dress.

TkHommts3himrM

The House of

SILK SHIRTS

1.500 DOZEN
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

«E .^RE PURCHASING LARGE QUANTITIES OF SILK

SHIRTINGS. REGARDLESS OF COST. FROM JOBBERS, AN-
TICIPATING THE SHORTAGE OF SILK SHIRTS DUE TO
THE NON-DELIVERY OF SILKS FROM THE MILLS CAUSED
BY CONTINUED STRIKES.

Dresses
SERGE

TRICOTINE
SATIN

$12.75 to $25.00 .

THE ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Merchandiso
At Moderate Prices.

37 W. 26th Street. New York City.

TriColettes
IV,570a TO DEL/yawm
Redflrn&tume Co.

w-
BLT TODAY-DELIVERED TODAY

of tsexy tJescriptioa

SPOT DELIVERY
Delon) Market Prices

FOR MANLTACnjRERS, RETAIL-
ERS. JOBBERS AND EXPORT

Phone us v>hat Jiou »an(

and *c »iU do Ae'rtsl

^ SKLK.NA MANUKACTURINO COA

9 WEST 20TH ST.

Phone aelwa ;^

MILL SECOND AND
SHORT LENGTHS IN

Fane]; Voiles Lamm
CabarJinei Organdia

Clothing Lings Silk * Cottons

Piquci Sateens

AND OTHER FABRICS

IMMEDIATE DEL/VERY

3 Big Floors of the Highest Quality

1 500 COATS—1000 SUITS
«F. 800 DRESSES

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
I'or the buyer who deems fine quality of importance we have on di,spiay

a superb collection of garments that will prove to be the handsomest
shown anywhere this year.

,Mr. H. B.'iron is now a member of this firm and will be giad to give

personal .nttention to your requireinenK

QL.B./AAKUFACTURINe Co
24.<2 Fi^th Ave..< 97«> >u«ehsif') Nevs/^ferl^,

I

i

MR. BUYER! Mp^CHANTSl^ RESIDENT BJUYER! ^

i Look at This Ail-Wool

American Woolen Co.

Poplin Suit

111 .*$1A-,•75
'Net Cash.

No, 729, 34 inches long, all colors, lined

with imported Venetian.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

WILLIAM GREENBERG
45 West 25th St.

SILVERTONE $-1^.90

COAT lb-
Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co.'s All WoolSILVER-
TONE in all shades . Fully lined
vrith fancy Seco Silk, and inter-

lined.

Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from
S2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

'O., Inc.

Greeley 4695

HIRBON TEXTILE
CO., INC.

H, 133-5-7 WEST 2IST ST. 41

ONE OF OUR

UNUSUAL VALUES
F. & H. B. C. fur trimmed SUIT

to retail at a very good profit for

$45.00. For other values, up-lo-

ne-.Tiinute styles, newest materials,

SEE US!

Cooper&Grapes
i<i Uoi 26lh St.. New York.

SUMMER DRESSES
Do You Want a

Bargain?
VOILE DRESSES
WHITE AND COLORED

IMPORTEDORGANDIES
WHITE AND COLORED

All tliuh flata
At a Big Bargain

TO CLOSE AT ONCE
Henry George & Co.

:! lSa»t •i'Sth St.

silk, cnpt-dt-

Underwear Mfg. Co.
352 Fourth ATe.. New York.

n« md wtali-n>tln untlrrwcar.

CREDIT rROnLEMS. '

.\rchibaM J, Wolf<.. lat« chief of
( 'rMttH Fiurrau, National AAfnclAtlon of
Manufartumra, In thla w<>f*k'fl Annalist,
favom proposal for cl^arlnff bouse plan
for forrtitn; trad*. i>ubllab«l br The
X<tw York 'fimen Company ; 10c oa nsws
stands, H a Jfx by mail.—A4*t.

.1

WEATER
Ripple bottoms, bell

sleeves. WE ARE THE
ORIGINATORS. See us be-
fore placing your orders.

PEERLESS
SWEATER MILLS

35-37-39 W. iJd St., N. Y.

IS nav i/io»in(

Their Fall Line
of exceptional values in

COATS
For Jobbers

Siherlones

Broadcloths

Polo
Velours

42.50 SueJiiine

13-75
ALL COLORS

Sizes 16-40

5 Days' Delivery

vt:Ximw/jmmwMMom2iWiwiwwnwiv'^m2vamm^9/:iviom3iii

Satin

Pauletie

Ceorfietie

Poiret Twill

READY FOR DELIVERY
Don't take our word—just loo/(

at the dresses, order some, and
ask your manager how salef are.

Our dresses sell big!

Qeverlz,M^ Company

I
i B^iif^— j^ GIRLS' CPATS

Farted assortment in altrJctivc ilyles »hich
tell rapidlp. We speuV'ze m coab for
Infanls, Intermediates. ChiUren and Flappttt,

i
.:

','j»i'.'

& SONS
118- 124 W. 22d St

^SSmM3msM<mi

'Nothing above
Style* That Satisfy at

20-35 West 32d: 30-3 West 33d St

>

mm Mii^ mmm tmi^m ^^1 iri I II Si I

16 years."
Price* Which
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NEW VDRK
3z«ja
CITY

POPOlARflRKeO
S/IK WAISTS

K

-mi

Nets ;

Georgmes
AND ;-.

Novelties
AT

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
AiTtvlns Buyers ra»y re»l«ter In tWii column, by tMlJM^vK Bryot !«*»

ContUiawl tmm »ii«* Elpven.

.00
EACH

Price doesn't tell

the story. It in-

forms you of how
little we charge but

it doesn't tell you

liow much pQU get.

Our line is amaz-
ingly attractive and

is in great favor.

See No. 256 fetj all

means. It is a stvle

Tou simpl}^ must

have.

DETTRfirr-J. L Hudann Co.: J! H Schoon-
Br. Mls» B. n. HOKtIh wash kooUj: tl. A.
Mayhew. nolton jwttlraMKS, aproiiK. Um-
onoa: 223 OtJi Av. „DKTHOIT—Cro« ley. JrBlnnr & Co. ; lira. B.

Bowman, dresRes; llfl W. S:M.

DETHOIT—Kline Oarment Cu.: Mb» L.
Kaulmau. suim; 40* Mh Av,

DKTROIT—A. Kmllk *Co.; X !»; KroUk. *>-
m««tlca, linings; 377 B"w«»^

DETROIT—P. J. nt»ly; Jan* Potter, under-
wear, tea sown*; 1,270 B*w*>-.

OKTiUOT—Elliott. Taylor. Woolfbnden Co.

;

H. A. McDonald, dreiw goo<»». **»: C. F.

CMaiion. coatH. »ult», wal-its; '£!0 Sth Av:
.Sherman Square.

DUBl-QUB—Rosbek Bros. <"o- : „'' ,9.;
RoAek. tui^ wholesale: r.ooni T33. I.l3i

B'way.
EI>3IX, lU.—G. a. Poo* Co.: O. M. PeiHc,

women'* ready-to-wo»r, children's wi«r;
Park Av.
EI.YRIA, Ohio—D. Lewis « Co.; J. /p'*-
nln, dress poods, silks, laces, hosten'.

Klav«a: Commodore.
ETTTA PIXA. Miss.—Whlttlngton's: J. K.
Whlttlnitton. women's ready-to-wear, man'*
furn. goods; McAipln. ,„...„,. ^

FALL UIVER, Mas,.-,s,elger.Cox Co.; C. H. 1i*-^;A^TER Pmn^^tt * Bhand

Co:.. l«c«i. rlbbcns: li* Orand.
i^^'ihSn. N C^Bar^U i KurztMd,

FLINT. SMrh.—Smith-Brtdifman Co. : A- J. "^^ _ - - _
ready-to-

Ura)t*««POLIS—Hlbben. Hollwa« »_ C^
B. W. Btwiy, rtbbona. handkerohlioj sa»
Broadway.
ITHACA, X. T.—RothsoWld: BrMi :>•>•• g-
Stumo-. k!ov«». stationery; Sllaa B-
Stdtmousa, notions, toilet «oods: Imperial,

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. — Stuart-BernjtiiJn

Co.: B. B«matBln. clothln», bats, tuiti,

HOodB; 220 5lh Av., R. 1210.

jOHMSrOWTS'. Penn.—M. Nathan. • »».:
Mia*. Melanophy, mllUnCnr; Mlaa fflnttli;

I41K. muslin underwear; 37 W. 28th.

KAJ4SAS CITY. Mo.—BTaiUtel, Frank * Co.

:

T. Lyons, bats : ••11 Sth Av. : OnuRt.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.—Duff A Rapp FQT-
nltura Co.; W. J. ZlmmanoMod; oaiiKCB:
Holland.

U. Barrett, clothlnc, men's, iwinianTi tur-

ntabina goods; Imperial.

KOKOMO, Inrt.—Wni. H. Tumat- C». : W. H.
Deltmejer. dress Kooda; turn. aoodB; Flan-
ders.

LA CH033E. Wis.—William Do«rflln«er Co.

:

A. A. Dusty, dress goods, silks, trUnmlnsa:
tir««orlan.

LA."«CAfiTBR. Pann.—M. T. Garvin A C»4
Mr. (*mn, mus'Hi underwear; 37 Vr. SHMb
LANCAaTtlB. Peon.—a»«er tc Brotluc; S.
C. Maaterson, slovaa. handkerchiefs ; 4IM 4Kb
Av. _ --....«»- — .. . -. w. 8,

^>NVXWX'X%,VWXXVNXXX%3SJ««K

Itlchter. drj- Koeda: a. W. Gdll
w^ar; E. S. Cole, linens; \V. H. .Shiiw, dren
goods. sUka: 44 S. VSd: Ilerald Squsje.

I'LORBNCR, Ala.-B. A. Rogers * Bro. : B.
A. Rogers, carpets; Imperial.

FORT SMITH. Ark.—B«rry-n«all D. G. Co.;
A. T- Berry, dry Eoods: 48 Leonard.

PORT WORTH. Texas—Meachem'!); C: C.
Morgan, notion!*; 141 MadliM>n Av.

BTtANKLE*. CSiio—E. B. Tblrhhleld t Soiul

t.o. ; 1^- M. TnirKtneid. nu-ii .1. women ». In-

fants', children's rcady-to-xvear; I'ennsyl-

vanla.
GltAND RAPirw, Mich.—The Fieni Co.; Mr.
Stern, cuats, suits, dresses; Miss Ciosamsn.
waists: 470 4th .w.
GRA.ND HAHID.S. Mich.— Wurlburit D. G.
Co ; MI.SB C.-vrey. wa.iK13»: 1.270 B'wajr^
GLOUCESTKR, Mass—A. Molomon; cioaiia,

suits, dn*aa*'S. furs; Pennsylvania.
C.IvEKNSBOKO, N. C —Mrs. S. Coble & Co.:
Miss L. Coble, mllllneri : Churchill.
GRJiENVILLE. a. C.—t'.. U. Stradley &. Co.

:

Ml."»s M. Br«azie, rvady-to-wear ; H. E.
-Stradley. hosiers-. underw»ar; McAIpin.
GKEKNWOOD, Miss—W. T. Fountain ; P.
L,. L>e L.oot-lT, dry KOovts. hoj.Ury. under-
wear: aw r>th Av.
H.VMILTON. Ohio—A. !?eiilcniitlcker, Jewelry,
silverware, cut glass: McAIptn.
H.UUUSBl'RC;; Penn.-1. E. Robinson i Co.;
1. E. Robinson, men>, women's- clothing:
lleraM .Squar* .

HARTfX^RD. Conn.—Stage, Allen & t*o.; 3t
S. Toole, reprvaeirting; 41*4 4th Av.
i:AnTI-X>RD. Conn.—<;. Fox 4c Co.: Miss B.
l-'riscli. muslin underwear; 144 Madison Av.
lIAnTFORB. Corm. — Brown, Thonipson i
Co. ; F. Pass, laces, ribbons ; 230 3th Av.

:

w.iiack.
HAItTFORT>. Conn.^Bro-wn. Thompson *
Co.; J. M. Itourke. books, stationary; 230
Sth Av.
HAVTSRHTLL. Masa—The Sew York
HpecJalty Shop; M. H. Goldman, cloaita.

.vjlts fiirs; Mls» Callahan, drensea; I'enn-
s>-lvania.
HaZLETDX, Penn.-D. Dersroth iona: J. S.
Macule, notions, gloves, ribbo.s, ladles'
n»-ckweftr: luS Crand.
..u ST<J."v", 'r'>;'s—I'eyton & Jsrv-is; L. H.
.iArvl9. worTit-fi'g r<^nriy-to-u-»-Br: At»erdeen.

HI 1U9TOX—Hogan-.41lnocb D. fj, Co., A. C.
ilamett, rt-ady-to-wear: 256 Chmxh.
Hl'DSON FALIJS—R, H. Pender; Miss Pen-
der, cloaks, .sutca, dres»?s ; Continental.
INriI.\.N'.*PCl,is—L, Sayres 4 Co.: Miss M.
Hart, art gt-^ls. pictures; Mlsa A. t;. I'at-
erson. Krt rinbroiricrios: 225 ."itft .^v.

rNr>IAN.*.POLlS.—Pettis T>. C. C». : C. R.
Hiitma.n, house fur. gOfMis, toys: 230
tth Av.
I.M-iIA.V.\POI.l.=!—L. S. Ajros £ Co.: Mlas
Rogers. Mrs. Mansfield, misses', juniors'
stout, ready-m-wear; Mr. IT. K. Malone,
mdse, mgr. ; Miss- M. Kart. art goods: Mlaa
Quinn. nlil^ns: Miss Williams, neckwear,
veilings ; 22r, .'.rh Av.

I,A .SALLE, 111.—T. Lucey 4 BrtM. ; J, J.

Reardon. dry goods, ready-to-wear; 1,170
Broadway. „ , ,. __ „ ,
LJMA. Ohio—Xewson-Hawlsher €». ^ Gk L.
Newaon, millinery: Hargrave.

LII*C()L.S. .S'eb. -Miller * Fain*; Mia* Orvr.
notions: '-:iii -''th Av. „ „ „ ^ _
LITTLE RCKJK. Ark.—M. M. Cohn Co.; A.
D. Cohn, ready-to-wear; I. ISO B'way.
UTTLB ROCK. Ark —Doyle-Kldd D. <!. Co.;
H. J. Lenslng, dry goods: 00 "Warth.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—DQ»ta-iB*l O. O. CU.

:

II. W. Clapham, men's firm, flooite; 00
Worth.
LOS .^NCrELES—J^iria-Wallcer; G. SuUhfao.
corMrts. musim underwear, walsta, p«t*l-

ooatB. hounr dresses: 116 W. SM.
LOrtSVlLl.E. Ky.—Z. C. OCthtt, nica;
Brorlel.

I,OCli»vl:l,I,K. Ky.—G. C. r—haalaa. OUan-
ta4 rugs: «;rand.
LOL1SVILLE, Ky.—Stewart D. G. CO. ;, Mlas
L. McCrory, laces, trlnuntngs; Stisa Ka-
Klbben. women's nackwe«r, bdkfi. ; 2
W. .T7th.

MAYSVILLE. Ky.—Mara Bra.; A. L. Han.
dry goods ; I09t Grand; ColUnjcwttaA.
MKMPHJS—Br>--BIoi-k Mercantll* Co.: M. J.
Starr, millinery; 1.130 B'way.
M1-_'«1'HI8—Bry-alock Me>c. Co.: C. KMa.
f-oais. skirts, petticoats; I.L-iO B'-way.
MEMPHIM, Ttnn.—Bry Brock Mercanttl* Co.

:

.Miss 1\ rrcndergrant, art goods, fancy
linens: Ml!w Eckhardt, laces; B. F. Vamo,
wash drfsa goo<ls ; Mrs. Moskowlts. laces.
art linens, white, wash dress goods; L.19&
B wav,
MIDliLETOtVN, Conn.—J. IL Smca C».: C
W. Cramer, dresa sooda, atlks; 404 4tlt At.;
Latliam.
MILWAl'KEE—CHmbel Braa. ; O. OTwnwlrt.
general mirchandbie ; B'way and .12d.

MILWAUKl-.E—Eapwnhaln Dry Goods Co.;
J. Peck, dom'^stlca. linens, blankets; H.
Koentn. nigs, draooclea: Miss Spring, art
goo<l»; Room l.TOa. 116 W. 32d.
.MII.WAL'KQB—Hrrsfcld. inilllipaon Co.; A.
N. Miller, bargain basement : J. C. Mc-
Carthy, silks, dreaa goods: 1.1.^ B'way.
MILW.ACKEE — ParU Faahloa Co.; Mr.
.Iftcot**, waists, akirta; 37 VT. Sitb.
MIN.N'EAI'OLIS—Mla»C. WUllama, mUHnary;
Msnhat-tan.

MirvxliL*I*OLI3—Dayton CD. ; Mrs. Byrnes.
di-esses; Miss Magnuaon. comtSt mutun SSt
•Ith AV.
MIXXEAPOLIS—Powars Marc. Co.; X. Ban.-
der, nhoes: 2 W. 17th.
MONTtWMERY. Ala,—H. Schooer. *rT (oods,
furn. goods: Pennsylvania.
MONTGO.MEBY. Ala Stelner-Lobm«l» ». G.
Co. , L. .\. Baarcka, notions: 4.3 L>«onaM.
MO.S"rc,OMEHY. Ala Montgomery Fate: W.
H. Itall. black, colored dres0 goods, amta;
23 E 2flth.

MON'Hlo.MERy, Ala. — Solomon Bn«. *
Kahii: s. F. Solomon, (anarml mds*,; go
Worth.

CantlBned «i«

I also BABY CAPS
i Max Mayer inc.

^ 352 4th Ave., at 25th St. >

1 LADIES' I

I
HAND BAGS f.

I

Immediate Delivery
\

I Velvet Bags....$8lo$120doz.i
Beaded Bags. . . 8 to

S Suede Bags 15 to

J Canteen Boxes. . 12 to

1 Beauty Cases. . .30 to

a Kodak Bags. ... 8 to

J Back & Top Strap
s Purses 4 to

9 rJand Bags: .... 8 to

g Kiddies" Purses.. 2 to

30 ea. I
60doz I
42 doz. 1
39doz.i
42 doz.

I
w

48 doz. i
60 doz. I
18 doz.

Velours

Polo Qoth
Silvertone

Broadcloth

Chameleon
Crystal Cloth

Bolivia—Suedine

The)) re on the

Rac}(s foT Shipment

AT ONCE

•n

DRESSES
Serges ,

^•'^

Satins

Tricotines

Georgettes

Poiret Twill

lO-^'to^SS-*^

Ever^ one of oar

Exceptional Values

ON THE RACKS

:
DRESS CO.

i

15 EAST 26TH STREET

Come in to see us^—A big
saving guaranteed.

» i

Lefkowltz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21st Street.

j\ew York.

g .'iJtr:! jrc'wing Hou-e in the i-trt.

g in're! « reason!

pMSESESaSHEiiS assaj = s

If a stout woman
can't get slim she

at all events

doesn't need to

srrm fat.

Our coats and
suits are woniJer-

fiilly graceful and

a r : unique - in

givmg a slender,

attractive, youth-

ful appearance.

$22.75 up

im

CQfiTS S SUITS

For Girls aad

Sze.6-14—

12-16.

FALLUNE
OF

GINGHAMS. OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smartly styled, well made. It wB
pay you to feahire these (rock* for
tchotil-openrng saiei. Values tccoad
to none.

H.WNSKc^CO
,Xew York Showrtxima:

1 1 82 Broadway
Philadelphia Rhowrooma:

Central Building, 40-30 N. 6th Si.

€f

5ZS2SES2SHSZSZS2SHSH5HS2SZS252SSZS2SZSSS252SHSZ52S2SE5BS2SBSES2S2

rencl lerge

Tau Show Too Many Styles''

After inspecting our ooniprehensive display of
wooien's out-apparel, a well-known buyer remarked^
**too many styles."

We have simply been compelled to resort to super-
lative Unguace when describing the immense variety ^
of fashionable styles now showing in our

Womerfs T^ady-to^Wear

T^epartment
4

While yon may agree with this buyer that we are
showing too many styles, possibly you may be in- ;

fluencra by our less-than-market prices, or, perhaps
by our* ability to ship the jncrchandise when you
wtmf it.

We are uudous to interest you; no buyer ever left

the-phce who wasn't. Come in and see what re-

action you get '

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
. StuA TermM/ Sskt BtiUmg

»jo We«t 4X«I Street

¥ New York

9stH^n,^ Wirt

BrtiNtinii open daSjr gom
lo A. NT. to $.30 P. M.
vatil Aucwt 1 5th. 3rd floor.

(^trtet evening

Wednelida)' Evening, Augiut

•13 til, at 8.30. You ve
cordial!/ invited to attend.

IJisit the Fur Department, It^sm the Ijth Floor

Arrested for Speeding!

CXir Dresses Go So Fast

!

JUTLUARD-S ALL WCX)L

ATTENTION, JOBBER

!

French ^erge

>ES
12 Snappy Number*

Other 'Wonderful Value* SI3.7S

Deliver}) Cuaranteed

Kirschn<

14-16 East 33d St.. New York,

LOVELY COATS
Here are the chic new styles th«t you're search-

ing for.

Here you can choose from a great stock of

choice fabrics, and as every coat is made on our
own premises under our careful supervision you
can be sure that every purchase here will be
absolutely satisfactory in all 'ways.

Sons GoOTKgjD *ncw*=!/ork

uuecLine

Cryslal

ClolL,

Boliva,

Avora,

UTorl

G1qv>?,

pilwrtone,

Plumelle,

ON THE
RACKS

In New, Snappy Styles,

Wonderful Values at

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
1 East 28th Street.

We Make Na
Kielwex—We
"MAKK.(;o(->D'

|L

IVc Have Extraordinary VaJutM in

GEORGETTEWAISTS i
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
*^^AKEGQDD

142-152 West 27Hi St

*PlU.KRS''or THC IMIMMTHV

J r, J t J r 1 1 I fc. JltJ « J*
•' ^ "^

^ All u/nni CDCMPuccDocfliACft r
ALL WOOL FRENCH SERGE Jflifl

Quantities Limited T
Shipments Guaranteed "

SAMILSON BROS
WEST 17TH ST
Chelsea 9557

If it Str:

SUITS AND COATS
yi* 11-.;

of tbf-
:(! roat.-^«r ,^ .

" "'• talkor tbn fmn. Silvrlor....]., riro.j.,i,.l„th«
Tr:'-otinea. Velourn, S«rge» and Popllni

$12.75 to $35

Benjamin Martin,
• 22 Wf,t 27th Si.

LKA'rHKK NOVKI.TV tO.*XS
Waterproof at Kiibbfri/t^^j Twve*! C«ata

' I'ulo and .si.ort <'oal»
B4-3e-3a WfsT 27IU tiX.

Don't Fail To See Our
ALL WOOL
SILVERTONE SUIT NET

Coats and Suits Now
Ready for Shipment

.

.........*9^t;p

Safran & Kreeger
23 EAST 26th ST., N. Y. C.

SAVES YOU

viHiiuiiuuniHiiiimiiiiniiiimmuiiiiiiiNimiimiinrfiiii

Maaareh dreaaea for Pall are aa auitekleaa
in the (rrah wialnaltity mt tkelr dca^catas mm
tker •* mmv*Har la the qnaUty •! their mak-
Ina and (abrtca.

Trl4-ulett(v<. Wool TrieotlsM, Paalattea.
Cfaarmeane. Servea. Jeraer*. ^ttna. Meteors,od beorsettp* »B.75 to «I'>.7S

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES,

MONARCH DRESS CO.
1 1 East 26tli Street New York

liiuiHiuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininKUiiuiiiiiiiuiHiuiuuumiWiiiimiiiiiuuiiiUHni

Henry Glass & Co.
44-46-48 White Sl

WANTED—A CLOTHING MANUFACTURER

A Mi«ll-known clothing manufacturing house in Montreal. Can-

ada, specializing in popular priced Men's and Young Men's Clothing,

has an unusual opportunity to offer to a man now employed in a

clothing house in the capacity of manufacturer and who under^ands

designing. He must assume responsibility, the qualifications that are

definitely required. The man who succeeds in qualifying for the posi-

tion offered will become affiliated with a progressive house whose busi-

ness has long been established and is rapidly expanding. The initial

salary will be commensurate with previous experience, and if he can

prove that he will make good, an interest in the business will further

be given him. A rare opportunity is offered to the right man. y^pii-

caJtions should be made by letter stating full particulars as to age,

nationality and history of experience, all of which wll be treated in

confidence. i

Box 1114, General Post Office. MONTREAL. CANADA

competition

French
Manufacturers'

Exhibits
Art enameled goods, art light-
ing bronzes, antiques, beaded
'b«*8, crystala, cane and um-
brella handles, crocker>', per-
fumery, artistiq leather goods,
porcelains, beaded necklaces,
cushions and toys, engravings,
embroideries, artistic glaaswarc,
jewelry, laces, medals, paint-
itvgs, porcelain flowers, silver-
ware, tapestries, wall papers.

Open Daily from
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

July 24 to Aug. 24
Inclusive.

Hotel Pennsylvania
Ballroom

Sixty Manufacturers Showing
Art Applied to . Industriea.

FOR THE TRADE ONLY.
ADMISSION FREE.

Elxpand On My Capital

Never a better time than now to pull yourself up with the

leaders. Ill supply the capital. Your accounts collectible rep-

resent the security. Reasonable terms and strictest confidence.

Tel. Chelsea 327.

r pOVERSALDISCOUNTCQ

.,'^0OAfihAwmie,New\briL

.v."/•^t;r«^1aa^Ifr4?"V«^1.»•x1.V»Vl.r«^l.f*•~/i(flOivltr*^s^^^

"BRITE-UTE"
1LI.CMIXATKH

WlTKOrr tilAKK
Klia any ordinary
nwket. Suitable tor

any sir's lamp.pnACTICAL
for offtcea, atorea,
tai;torf(>s. churchoa.

Reiroiar Price UmT $2.50
Electrical & Elngineering Corp.

1\% <Mi Ay. <4Mh>, N. V. Bryant 687J.

ContercJal liivesWM

LEVISON & CO.
Kl Fifth Avenue

MEKCANTILK FIXANCIVO

Coal opt-rator offrra analysis of- tho
mlnlnv Hituation In The Annalist thla
v»ttV. PublLihed by The New Yorlt
TImns Company ; lOr en Bam ataada, H
a ipear by inali.—A4n.

Merchantlise Loans

? Acceptances Discountea

Accounts Financed

MT Madison Avenue at Forty-flfl" *•

Telephone Murray Hill 1128. ^

WORMSER & CO.
Commertual Bankers.

95 Fifth Ave. Phone Stuy. 3560-
Accounts iFlnancfd.

Advaacea on ;
M^rchantlls*.

Notes Purchased
Commercial Aeeentaaee * Dlscoaat C*

Essex Bullmnc, .N'enark, N. J.
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrtvlnl Buyer* ma.y r««l»tor In thl» column by telephonloK Bry«nt loot.

Contina<4 from P«««> TwelT«.

•iVnn—Mvers P. n. Co.; W.

' j:tiick"»;'* Mr.
-.77 Blh AV.-

.n-iBRISTOWX. ri-nn.—wvcrs 1). I

*? JC-Vri. g^.nf'al dry boo,1«: .".OS B-k-«.v

JrsKEr.OS Mich.-

fMlQ-. rfady-to-weai

»..SMVILLE- Tenn.—lrf^.•<:k Bma.: M- S. ;

\*Sl. cotion. ^vhU« w«Jh ftoods: J. 36!
;

viaHVILXE, Trnn.—Ca»tn»r-Knort Dry :

,f«S» i^; I. Mjeirs. coat!i. KultB. iratsti;

.^aHVII.UE. Tr;:r. — <~iit!i'-r-K!ir,-tt D. G.

^.tmi,";;^'/.--..- K..n,H; !r,K,- Club. '

*";*". fum. Ko.^1' ^-^ Church.

tiKI.K-^N.'—I'Vra :?*. Kaufmao. mllli-

]

hulk's l".:'l-

*-.. .3.>V">'— '-"^iwon. Blanrht Co.; 't
*"

* iu.-t.:M.;.ig: fjods. hats; lit|

>XW

TAl-1..-^. N'

N.

Y.—Xlaitara D. G.
linens; 432 4th Av.

V.—i5. s. Wilder.
Kood."*; .Alcarar,

N. ^*^ank» Sona; Mr,
'is; 44 E. no.
. Co.; C. n. Segbera.

, TTAVV.*.
I^jr'-y.

Bamhay 4 Co.;
IV Central.

J. n. Noil»"n: D. (i X'il-
rfady-to-wear; St. -Andrew.

Co. ; J. Foster,

tlethin,;. "'"' » '"•

. ruU.-nni-". ;'!»'•: K

CMAlW-li^in in.r D.

•irtss tiKKis. J. l..-^':ian]

*M'*Ba'r!'h»>' ciothla* ;
»roa<lway'

,—T. I.uct-y & Bros. ; L.. M.
rtry

' K?o.Ifl. ready- '.o-u-ear; l.l'tj

exroni;.
foft. mllll;

PaWC.U!. Ky.—K. lluthrti

dry «'•<'«» ' "^- n'»a>-

Pii.rrill. Ky.-K. E. Gulhrle; J. J. Vor-
»»r d.'^-a.-' sowls. (rflks, nUlllne.-y. rum.
jo^jd.;!.!.- Kway; Breslln.

PEORIA :::.—' i-irlie i Co.; H. H. 'Wolfe.

allks. dress poods. 1.111.T IV-Aay.

p.,jjj^LJKl.rHI A—I':ureka Cloak and Suit

ro J Kshn. roat?. suits; Imperial.

PHILAi'I-l-l'HIA—J. Blumenthal, w-oolena

;

Bristol

j,mL.vr>KLI"HIA—M Puhrman. woolens;

rHi?.?'l'KI'''"*~''""^'' Bros.; D. 8. Scott.

-nen'i '.y.m. ewrts ;
B'w.iy and .lid.

'Sins. •

Forman,
Miss Koob, millinery: ?<•*'"*

A. Bllaman. silk. rov^Un
under" ear

.

:i: \v 2>iM.
t>'HIlAltKl."i'HI>--Corrsln Fashion ,Choj> : H.
.- Corrmli .oats. sulis. Jresj<.«: 1.170

B-way, P.. "il"-

rHiLAi"''''-''"'*,"^,'.''"*"

'

A'

y.iss Cross,

'neltlcoa'.^ 1** !*- •*^th

THILADELrHlA—Biauner**; t'.Iss klahonay,

•kins I.' K --B:?!

PHILAriEI,Pin.\-Wa»ecri Vitf Co.; A.

8ril!i5. velvets, s-^-s^s. rsnsnams :
Bush

rKSrDELPW'A-M. Blum, ostrich, fsney

MUI^°"tLr?nA'"- Phli;.de!pl.la Straw

Wort.^ H A Srsr.th, -uniw Bootls: Wallick.
»MTT'Tr>ELPHlA—N Sneli>>nberi; 4 Co.; .*.

'^!t,'f-r!iV"-,rlns.; 1.261 B-.-'d--^.
,.

PHOEN-IX. A-l: -I- K-.rr.ik « '™ i^ Kli
.-srter: m*r- ;i.-.n.l!s» ii.anaRer ; 1I« W. 8-d.

riTTSIU HUH— Crank 1 Seder; I. Seder.

readv-'u-wfar , 7X'\ ."th Av.

rrXT'^lJl'H'lH—Kaufmaiui Uept. Store;

Keriifd v.IlUi^fry: 1.'.:'>1 B'way.
riTTSBlKGH— Ro»ent>aui:i Co.; .A. E.

'r%. dress BO'.ds. .-llks; IKl W. .3M.

J'lTT^^PlK'-iH— S. i*. Wasman ; clothing

;

Fenr.KylvanlH.
riTTSBCiUlH—P.. Shapcra k St>n

;
\.

Shapeni. vurr.en's. men's readv-to-wear:

ri'm^ml'-OH— ?"'»'••'' * Seder; S, Flnke!-

hcr lj'''>r»* ?i;lt9; 3''4 .'ith Av.
'

"

;q_Iti'3enbauni Co.; I-. A. Fehr,
M. A. Hunt, toilet goods,

w. s:d.
& Baer Co. . Mrs.

swestcrs: J. I.. Heraghty.

8. C.

Rog»

Co.: r>a

I^. B

i.i;;;;

riTT:
sdse. li-S'

candl--s: II

KTTSFtl'r.';iI—Kaufmann
r Y HcRrv. loI'S swestci
r.preB-'r;;ri. 4'14 4th Av.

riTTSBrll'iH-McCreery «

rXTTSn'^'K''ili'—Bee Hive Carpet Store; J. R.

Thoni;>-. r.. --.rr''^; P.-r.:isyiv.-\ii:.i

I'lTTshi 11' 'H— R.--.'i**r.bft'im Co.; Miss M. K.

Lyons. t.il'.e. ItH W". .TJil.

I'lTT^KIi.'".;' M.-.."-.- L^rsr-

Upsh"z 1' -'dv-u -wear. \V/ii::ck

j.xVaFIEI.D Mas.-i —A M. Mlchelman,
mrr.V i>..ir.fn'3 r;n:hinK. r,:cr.a Tncn. i:oi.d'<;

F1TT3T*"»N, T'*-nn.—Waidmnn £ Cm: ;
H-

WaMmar. couts. suits. 4'>4 4'h Av
JoRTLASO. <'>r*'.—'''Id:;. VVorlmsn & KlnK;

W. H St I ! air. ho»ler>-. K'.oves. unden<,ear;

I.::: -ith .vv. *

,
J-(.'RTL.4.V L', « >re.~t.tpmaii. Wolfe t Co
tvelrfs-ciii. i;i.?n>. Ijoyo' r

B"a>
, „

It.'RTS.MraTll. \'ft.--':oi.iberK •- 1-i^s. : *•

k>ldlt-ii:. rt-ndy-tu-wear . l.lT'l Br.ia.-maj

I'ROVll'F.SCV;. R. T.—H. C. .^amu-.l.-*. Iiilr.l-

r.ery : runiberland.
IP.0VI1'V:N"CK—H l.. Jacobs: Miss K. C,

I'onnell^, r.»adj--To-wear ;
Conimodor*-.

l":Cy\'ir''KNCK. R I.—.Sh*»pard Co.; ^liss U.

M. elegit, hair (to'xl.i; 220 ,".th Av ; Herald
.Square
Qt'INCY. l;i- -Krcflpohl. MohrenstPcli«»r <.^«. :

[,. I». Burton, Infants' wear.. Miss .^. Ctol-

cl.'n. notions; 1.1 '*<1 K'wa.i.
llICHMO.NT', \'a,- Kaufniann ft Ci'.

. I. H.
Kaufnmnri reiid> -to-wear; 1:5;; ,'th Av.
IJCHM<iM'. Ir.il.—Adam H Bartel Co.; B
'". Bar;»^l. f.-\r.cy Roods. notlOTis, laces; 40
I.eon«m . FlaiidTS.
P.OCHE.<TEH. N. V.—Duffy. Powers Co^

;

.-f. Bernsieln men's, boys* furn gr^ods ;
47o

4Th A^ : : Bristol.
r.'jCHE.-'TKR. N. \—l.. Kusbauni; dres.s

joort^, sliiis, r'ontlnental.
R'X'HKf^TMri. N. "V'.—R. k'.oMsteln A Co.; 1,.

Goidst'-ln woolenh; Comniodore.
IlOCHE.-^TKH. N. T.—E. W. Edwards A Son;
E. W Elv^ards, drv KOt^ls; Commodore.

ROCH'^.^Tl-R. N 'i .—DnfTy. Powers Co. :

Mr. Bernstein, Jobs men's, boys' pants; I.

\V. Lemon. .Miss Weiilel, silk, nmslin un-
tl^^wear: 470 4th .\v.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—B. Forman Co. ; Miss
P.. Blakiev Miss A. Cohen, underwear; 225
Vh Av

BUSINESS RECORDS.

RCX-HFSffFR. N. y.—McCanly, Robln»on
j

Co.; J. C'^^i". rugs; It" Mirtt.son lAv. i

.«.\N'' S'RANc;,4C<'>—MIeh i- Juda; ji, Ml»h.

mf.'.'.. worici;'i allli; wnlsU: Penftsy.vanla.

S.\Pt:l.PA. Ok'.a:—MoiiniB Bros. ;
Miss R.

Tr.naev. v. injen's wear, nmilnery; 3IO w
TlHJi. s** '

SAVA.VN.\.n. G«,—H. H. I>tvy Bros. |,Co: '

-Miss r.. Rlnfroe, liifaots' wear: l.l-'O B way,
,

SHvaciIAX, Texas—Hor.lnjcaworth C»rp«t
\

Co.; N. B. ElrKe. canwts: Commodore.

SPHINGFIELD. Mass, — Vorbea & Wallace;
|

C. B. Hllchcock. pictures: SBO flth Av,
j

.^TKfU.INi.:. I'l.-^l. K. cii^stsr Co.: Mr.
j

Sleeker, ti-nl. mdsr.; il ^1, ".W. i

t^TKI'BE-NVILUK. Ohio—t, .Sul«b»cb«r; J. A •

Parker. Jr., laces: 11« W. ^2*1.
I

STECBKr.-Vir^U'-". l5h!o— I. 8. .S--libacher; i. :

A. Parker. Ic.it!..-,- jtoods. Jewelry. ril>l;ons. .

hoaler.v, ujit"erw«ar: lltt W. 32d.
,

«T. JOSliTil. Mo —Townaend, Wyott t Wall
j

'r,. Co.: Mr», M. Snyder, millinery; 1,2«1
\

ST, JO.^KPII. Mo.—Xewcaatle P, O. Co.
;

:

Mrs. Berger. ready-to-we* : 1.161 Broadway,
j

ST, T.nilS—Kly t Walker I>. O, Co. : S.
(

A. Kahitian, hoslerv-; a*t Worth,
.sr. U3I-IS—.Stlx, Baer It FuUer P. G. Co.: f

J; A. Barr. dry goods; 111! W. .T.'d.
\

ST, L.OI l.S—Trorllcht-IiutK-ker Carpat C«>. ;
-

H. 11. Wilson, upholster}- goods; 11 E. I7th.

ST. IXIl'IS— lllc-.-^tl.-; 1>. c,. Co.; J, J. Kauf-
man, expor; colored drills; .'!T7 B'way.

.ST. uoi'lt-;—Kurlander Bros, t Harfleld: Iv.

Koplowlti and C. Kurlander, spring coat-
;

Ings. suitings: 81.^ ,Vh Av. - , '

,«T. IXil'lS—Stli. Baer & F-Jller D. G. /"o.

;

<"i. Phi;»:i.a, china, lamps, glassware; 110;

W, S'.'.l. t

ST. IjOI'I.**—Scruggs. Vandervoort, Barney
\>. tl. Co. ; Miss Robrtison. mlillnery ; 2-.'

,

5th .Av. _ . ,, , !

ST. 1.1 "CIS—Famous A Barr Co, : - P. J,
i

Krazelse. knit underwear, hosiery': 37 \v . ,

_'tith. , i

ST, IX)t'IS.— M. J. llrossberg, ready-to-wear;
l.ioi >.roa<l«ay. „ „ „. '

.«T. I/iri.-i— Kline Apparel CO.; C. C, Pope. I

fur», 4<M 4lh .W.
i

.'^T /-/3riS—Scmpgs. Vandervoort * Barney
II, <;, Co ; C. W. Schrlck. soda, candy, cl-

;

gars; 220 *th Av. _ _ I

?*. IX'II.-;—.Slix, Baer ft ^•^lller D, O, Co.
;

I

F .1 I.o'-we, ni,n's furn. goods; 116 ^^ . S2d. i

ST 1/>1'T.-^—Stix. Baer * Fuller i'. (i. Co,;

M. SlelnftUi furs; IHI W, .^2d, i

ST, P.\l'L, .Minn.- Landman-Hlrshberg Co,;

M, llirahberg, untrlniineU hats; Clartdge.

ST. P.M'l.—Bannon Bros.; C. M. Hoffhelmer
ready-to-wear. bargain basement: l.i^l

B'wav, „ „
SVRACCSV:. N. Y'.—<'harpeIl-D}-er <;. Ce. ;

A. Flnk»,.-lner. .Isc-s; (treat Northern.
SYRACCSK. N. Y—H. W, Kdwards i Son;
c,. E. o'Hara, sweaters; Commodore. '

SYRAl-USF,, .N'. Y—Key Bros, t Co :
Miss

M. L. Dings. Miss W. A. Supple, millinery;

220 Clh Av.. Park Avenue.
-SYKACUSE. N. Y—Hunter. Tupi>«n Co.; I*o
W O'Connor, toilet, leather goods, statlon-

eo. Jeweirv. gift dept,; Manhattan Square,

TKRRE H-M'TE, Ind.—A, Hen, Inc.; Mlas
;

H. Uvnch, art needlework; -A. Her*,)
Je-.veli>, n,-ckwear. veilings; 116 W. 3*d

TERRK IIAITE. Inrt.—A. Hen; H. Wolf,
notions, lac^s. ribbons: 110 W. ."2d,

TOLEDO. Ohio—Lion D. C Co.; J. Drum-
mond, domestics, blankets; 23 E. 2tith, i

TOLEDO—llaunigardner & Co.; J, F. Baum-
gardner. notioni-. laces, hdkfs., women s

!

fum. goods; tiO Worth. •

Ti>RONTO—T. Eaton Co.; A. Grant, dresses: i

4.'. E. 17tli. . „ j

TRENTON. N. J—S, E, Kaufman * Co.:
j

W, T. Marple. wash goods; I'A", <;rand. ;

TROY. N. Y.—Muhlfelder A Myers; F. Muhi-
I

fei,l-?r, millinery; Commo,Ior,-.
l'TIC.\. .N. Y.—Rathbun * I'o. ; H. I. Mc-
Vev. notions: llO Worth.
l*TICA -N. Y.— F. W. Sessions Millinery- Co.;

J. V. Clement, mlllln'r>-; 3'JO Olh Av,
ITICA. .N. V —II. l-'iazer; K. Bau. r, car- :

P"t.=i; Coii'inental- '

WAPHIN'lTfJN, r-. C—S. Kann Sons h Co.;
;

J. MarFarquhar, toys, pictures; 4.12 4th Av.
;

W \.sHINr;TO.V—A IJsner: Miss R. Isaacs,'
r.m-kv.ear; Mi.o C. HIrs.h, patent under- i

wear. Inf.tntN' wear; 220 .'th Av. * '

WASHINOT'-^N, D, C.—S, Kann, Sons ft Co.;
,

Miss .A. M. Hagan. woilten's, misses' ready-
[

to-w-'ar, 4:12 4th Av. :

X\.\^(UN' ;ToN. 1». »*.—Woodwar,! Lothrop;
o' B White, women's, t-hlhlren's shoes.

' Miss M. Ii»ll, millinery; ,",.",4 4th -\v.

WHKEl.lN'.:. \V. Va.—<;en. K. Stlfel Co:'
Miss 1: l,nftus, eliildren'.-* rcady-To-wesr

:

l',-linsv ivsnla
wn.KE.-J-BAURr. Penn —i.«ttman ft Smith;
Mr I.(,ttman. waists, *Or..els; l,t7u Il*tta.\.

rioom r,<si.

WIl«SON, N. C—Barrett-PatriC: Co.; R. I,

Pa-.rlek, rcHd^-to-wear, milli'i, r» ' le p^ : Ut!

W'VINSOCKE'T, R, I.—Harris A- Mown' Co ;

,MI.s3 E. T. Burbank, notions; 4iM 4t1i .Vv ;

I'lirk Avenue.
WOKCtl.STEU, Mass—R. W B<-ek.-< 10: U,
W Iteeks, r,-adv-to-vvear ; 404 4th Av.
WORCESTER. Mass.—R- D. l^ldstone C,. .

R. 1'. Lul.--lont;. women's ready-to-wear ;

|

Bro-tte;!. t

WOIICESTER. Mass —Denholm t McKay
(.'. : A. ,r. ilross, laces, htlkfs, enibrold-
^rtes; 2110 ,",:h Av.

'

YeiliK. 1-,-nn—Charles H. IV-er « Co.. MIfs
K. MerK^-nlhaler. Infants', children'* wear;

[

« w. :,-2ii-
i

YORK, IV-m. — P. Wlest's Sons; Miss F
Pearse. kimonos, hou.se dresses, tnusltn

[

underwear; Miss D. M. Potter, nollona; 277

.'!i A-
VOCNOSTr^WN. Ohlo^-Ci M. McKelvey Co :

:. H'-ls'neor "ro.ii,s. stati-'nery, art nee,l'e-

work Miss T. Hr.;ah;in. muslin unr'erwear.
ir.far.tR' wear, .KWf-uters; l.'27o B'way.

In Tosrn.

MOBP.I- ROSEXKRA^rrz, a driver, a' 4;;4

rast llSth .-^'re,-!, has filed a petition It.

Ur^krup*. .\, w;-4i iibflitles of %';.';(.% and n'l

sisets. Anions the larg-st creditors are S.

Kort'tcff. S;.7is>. Samue'. DriUman, $*I'W'.

atid g. Braiir.. »4<Vi.

JUDGMENTS,
The fo!:y'.vIttp Judgment.-^ were filed

Testerday. the- firgt name being that of
the debtor

In New ^'ork County.
i.Ai-oun-.s $100 and over.,

ilm<t!e!n, TheWia- YorkvtUe Bank.»21.S17.72
A!roml». J.ihr,—E 'iiass .':K0.41

.«rn4t. I'a-.::— ;-:.. I'roeeer et al 12S.7',

/lianta Hsjiace Co., Inc. -\ a*-uum Oil
•y, 136.1S

Ailler. Sld:;-v 1..—Enterprise Cafeteria
Ce.. Im-,..'. 220.01
Balr W'a; i-r ".arl: ft Kemlrtck. Inc..205.S7
e',iin;bla Pi.-t-uo: Corp.—Jos. Lowe Co..
\-f Ml. SO

I'etxrva.n, .'Ih-iiaei C —I. H. .Moslier Co.,
lie 1.^.72

IJ E JaekBor. 10—P. M, Chapman. .7.'8 BIi

I'rospert Hotel. Inc.—-Mever I: Lange. .013.7..

i*;<rL-erg lif-rn-.an ft Is'lor Brown-M.
%ennan ,';,'^;-4

1

(WSberi Harinan ft Isldor Bro-nn—
»t Welnsinck 592.41

lto;r, Vielfrn— vtuslraJ Courier C<y..- 219.7'
'lllmes. p.. Kent-Best 4 Co lt>8.7K

H»!l, Mtel-.,^:.- .-. Klein 9«>1. .2
Hoehlwrg, l!,-:i?:.- - 1 '. Br--v,n .(•-', ol
^olee r-o

_ |,._c —Standard Properties.
orpora-lon o,6I*3.4l

.'i lison, Iiniilel H -S. M. Cl.ap:oan..;'',.002,6n
ft»rkes. W ir.iam—Joseph l.one Co..
M lO-i.BO

VflSork U'l "R.-e, W.— Vae-Jt:r.i Oii Co..2;;C.S::
"•'.erta; M-n - Credit Ag-:;cy. Iiic,
Maune- p. K en and ir?-t*le tHjie.smith
- HatertR'. M- -s's :,I,,r'-ar;ti;e Assocla-
'TC, I.rd

, ef..s-S ICflOT
J-'iokfTT Wl::;.>iti I' - \ i ,-\ ".ni Oil Co. 1 : '1

.
17

*-'rti:l<-,. iVo^f-T P. I^r<.ok»,- ."el.:.'.:o

•.'ajei. ll;.:;:6.^- rf. I,..-..ierr :an et al , . . 1+t :-".

' :;t.-rK)!.« A--to su:'p;y t'o.. Inc.—J. .1.

;<»mar.i :;:..<.77 •

f'lia. Lje'c—e;,,.,, », .\rfldent. Fire
^^ Life .\.ssui-a::ce c.:-.. rf.T.ca. I,t t1 ..l-l0.2i^

'

,;«»5<, Johr.--!i I i-arrl-stcn. . . . I.'!l.b6'i.>4

--ounlnei't A':k'is- —State Induatrlal
-'Om. ef Ne» -, or I •;2,.^0

"elf. Iiar!„; ]._;. H. .Miller 13..-)t!2,il0

7:r.kler. Jar-.:' W .-Will! .1.--. J. Bunis
JtsruRttonal Detective Ag^Tcy. Inc... 476.26

Frank A.— '1 ra .ta-Zlegier

FOR EXPORT.

Our Forrlrn Oflrri* of K«>Pt. Svrin

ftnd PitlMtine ii«>port th«> foltow ini:

K^qulrem^nti*:

fotton rt'T** and dros-i Rnoda. ^h*»^:-

IriK nn'l IlninK*^. mnslins an<1 rambrl'-.".

flann*l and Mankeln, all vi,rletl« of

Woolen pl«cc ifoods an<t allks.

Hosl'^Ty an-J un<l*rwo*r for men. wo-

m»-n and children. Sho^s and rubb«r»,

Btation*»ry and office supplies. 8<*wlnc

ma' hin«8 and automobiles: all kmd«
of niu'slcal Instrumenta and publica-

tions.

Merchan:s dpslrlng to eell th« «bov#
m«rcban<it-se In th*» Eastern ^rarketa

will g-e: f'irth*»r Information at

M. NEWMAN.
4R: B'-W-^Y. StITE 4M.
Repre<»rntatlTe of the

Pal« tine-American Imporl & Export Co.
j

T<!!. Avtv-Jaffa. r. irons*! St.. I'alfiitinc.

BRANTIi tiFFTCKH:

EtiTPT SYRIA PAI.K9TINE
\

r*lro-Al<^i*n<1rl» I*<-in] J»ni5aleni - I[«lfa

<auctfon«(.

fViilae
"

It.e

"^'.ismvre f.a::erles,

C'

;i».4-

and char'es
i,.atj.'>s

aag. Isl.j-.: -M Oberman 104.41

In Bronx County,
J^^'-r, •Vl-:!-;,-.:,^- I, I. .-<•-;, .-. al ».X'..1,7£
^•riJre. Jnrn 1' - .1 M. Everard 202.2;
;'3rtors A'itrv .~iipply Co., Inc.—J. J.

..?.";4

'

»«;

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS,
•* 'it-' :,aj;. ;s that of riie debtor; tite

Sjror.d fva- ..f ,e„ ..rt.f;::or and the date

In New York Cotmty,

pii' '•s-r-':-- K. i.-id Sih.u.l T. Absr-
'«)pnfxrs c„.

; April ':,*. ll'ia M20.5:.

'i Mreat.. ' o.—Saneh-.-z & .Maya
(.«••'"''''"' '''1" !<in.94

•7 V^-''"''-""'" Co.—H. coper, -Vay _
•' i.fjj.

.

r: S22.51'

w'*' "»-': ' 'ke' ' V-' ' CrJi-e ' ar<l

.J2"'. " '-rlsnu.n-A. L, reust-Iti;

rrr.j jaeol_-6i«> ^Ten IKTth Street
•; Mareh -J, la;:, 112.16

y^rse,,,
St.-,;,;,!,,,: Co.. U;o.-J. B._

>>?,,""?''•'"• -I"--" * »••'» 1.4(«.6(i

.1 i '-"alter—Baker I;, ft L. Co.;
, !"» t. Iim 774.22
' ^'"'.' ' "--no!l-is — ko'.ai lademnlty
> °^,- •'une 16, 11)17 1.486. .11

'<.; '-OT.eM-iS and ,Vr..i-. - A.
jUWaoti. ,1,;:-, to. VHD .'•MX.''.

'£!i^f*. '-"^r-"'' ">'^ '-•" ar-"* -ieo,--*!
.^!«... '.•...,. .... Ka;-,;s.in; J.-'y V\

-..'noAO
C:.-vi.:,b..- : «l.

202.4:
MadlB^.-n .\\\ Corp.;

704,74
hometer

U. S. Government
PuMic Auction Sa> 1

WM. JACOBUS j

will sell at Public Auction for the ac-
|

count of the Rochester District Sah-age
j

Board, 82 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.
|

Thursday, August 14th,atQevenA.M,
|

at Sy-mington -Machine Corporation,

Plant "A", 25 Leighton Avenue, Roch-
ester, N. V.

50 000 GALLONS MINERAL L.ARD

OIL IN LOTS OF 100 BARRELS

T rewr.iiterial •s^ill be sold for cash on de-

posit of fifty per rent., either in certified

or cashier's checks made payable to the

Treasurer of the Unitcfl States, balance

to be paid when invoices are pnifented,

TKe Government Reserves the Righl to

Reject Any or All Bids

The Oil can be inspected at the Sym-
ington Plant, or at the Auctioneer's

Office, -'95 Church Street, Ne»' York
City. Full particulars iwll be announced

on the day of the sale.

An Auction Sale will also be held on

September 3rd. of 5,000 Tons of

Steel Billets, 700 Tons of Zirconium

Ore and other Materials.

For further particulars write this office

or the .Auctioneer.

Rochester District Salvage Board,

Committee on Sale of Materials,

B. S. CLLME,
1st Lt. Ord. Dept. U. S. A.

Chairman.

0-v-snonmfl(.

SMITH tt JATITB.
,

."aiesroom «8 W. 4rith .-tt. Tol. Vnnd. S334. .

Office, Woolworth BIdg. Tel. 431 Barclay, •

B<'V' .« WISE. Aitetloneer. pa.vs highest

<as> tmIcs for household effitcis, 42«
,

••:
I'.t .bti3 A--, l-hon,. Schuylar T17S. i

'e55 Joseph E -k'iiie'tric
' VsVhometer

-"»
; Asrii 7, m: 5

AMI'.Rir.\N ;drKCH.\.NT M.tRlNK.
Tr.e fulu.e of American shlpt>lng by l

ad'Q':.''- aiiln>ori to builders and provid-
ing for s,-rvioj ,-it s^a Is th" subJe,Tt of
an lmj>ortanl artlcl-j In The AtinalUt '

this week. Fub;ish»d by The N'sw Vork
Tiroes Companj' ; 10c on new« ttanda, M
a rear ^T mail — Advl.

V

I

#**

'^-:^mi^:im .1.'

Wholesale Buying Centers Here
v /":

Progressive Merchants and Buyers visiting the New York market depend first upon Bush
Terminal Sales Building Offerings to satisfy their season's requirements. Nowhere else can
they inspect such a comprehensive showing of goods under onQ roof. More than 450
of the 600 manufacturers already associated with "Merchandise Headquarters" are ready
to serve you— additional lines are beir^g instalWd daily. All merchandise is sold at

factory prices and billed direct by manufacturers. You can inspect, compare and
purchase- thousands of items with considerable saving in time, trouble and expense.

Offerings that attract Visiting Buyers Here to ^'Merchandise Headquarters''
ix '

. 'r —and only a few of the thousands of items now being shown by more than 450 representa- ; *-

,
'.

J j
, tive manufacturers. For complete listings ask for copy of latest issue of Bush Buyers' Guide >;; v%

:^A-

Apront
APIVOR9—KirMsiT. stylca Boparier Q«al-

tty. 1'nescell.d Workmanship.
C. A. NZCBrRiJEB t CO. Roesi 70S Bush
Ttrmlnsl Sslci Bldg. Faetarr. Oshkoah, IVIi.

Arti/icial Flowers
KR-nPIOIAL PLOWBK* AMD W-AHTS

for fr.ry pur|K«.. Sperial ssaoTtzneats for

rt-«slUng over ths eonnUr. XTlitdow diliplay

FIso.rs, Metal Tlowets Feathsr ri»"eTi^8oop
to b. displayed, JInd Fluor, PHILIP KOMA.N.

Art Noveltiea
0H«*. •LOOM, IMO,—Onr imw Una of

Tapestry and Veloiir Searf. and PillflWS. also

Faacr Art NoeeJties. are bow on display. 34th
Floor, Mercbaadiss that always creates salM,

Baskets
•WKCT OnatCMAtKCTS—CalBplft* llns

sold dlrert from tb« Canadian Reservadona.
Special assorttiirnt of bent selbng numtwrs
100 Baskets %7'> 00- Btty upw—get dsllr-
•ry. S. A. DAWSO.N. Boom SOI.

'

Brassieres
"A Finish for tks

O. « H.
BRAtSiCMI*

Nsw Fall I>ne llo^T on AlsplaT
£xreptienail.v attractir.

Jjsre trimmed itylas
Tcrfeet In fit and workmanship

Prices as low aa possible conslstant with gaad
Merrhandls.

TTILUAM E. CAIS CO., Uoon 1007.

Corset Lacers
ADMIMATION BflAND. Pisk. WUU sad

Blue Made in all len^ttis of thitf flnast H.r-
cerised Yams and Pure silk
MAX nK^'ISO.N & CO.. I>is»layt4 10th rioor.
JBusb Ternilnal Sales Building. .

Decorative Arts
& Industries v " v^l - :

>. « a, OUAOKKNBUOM—Creaton of
"Tlny-Totj" I.ine. »nnr.'mre new sasortment
of Toys for Kiddies Bridge Trlites tr.d i.'hnat-

•mMM (ilfts for grown-ups. To b« displayed
ou C2nd Floor Rush Terminal SalM Balldiag.

UNBST H. BOOCHCM CO,, IMC.
Importers and Manufacttlrsrs

of
Dress TrImmljtgB, Silk Fringe and Tasiala
V4tb Floor, B.ub Termintl Sales BtUldlBg.

These Many Markets Centralized Under One Roof

Aprons
Art Needlework Novelties

Artificial Flowers

Baskets

Bathing Suits
Canes, Umbrellas
Children's Wear

Corsets, Brassieres and
Accessories

Costumes and Gotms
Decorative Arts and

Industries

Draperies, Dress Fabrics and
Linings

Dyes
Furs ^
Gloves

Hardware and Paints

Hosiery \

House Garments
Housefurnishings and Home

Appliances
Infants' and Children's

Division

Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks

Knit Goods
Traces and Embroideries

Luggage and Leather Goods
Maribou Novelties

Men's We»r
Middies

Misses' and Junior^' Wear
Neckwear and Veilings

Muslin and Silk Underwear
Negligees

Notions
Novelties

Nursery Furniture

Nurses' and Maids' Apparel

Optical Goods
Overalls

_

Pianos and Talking Machines

Ribbons

Shipping Containers

Shoes and Shoe Accessories

Silk, Cotton, Woolen Piece
Goods

Sporting Goods
Toilet Goods .

Toyp -

Trimmings
Waists

Water Heaters (Gas)
Waterproof Fabrics

Women's Ready-to-Wear

Perfumery& Toilet Goods
(Cont'd)
"MARINBLLO CRCAMS"-~For rit.tj

f^rent ikia condition a special cr»ftm—pit
ucta UMd juid endorsed or mor« th&n naif
the Beauty fihiiM of America. >'otv aoldjbr
I>niE and l>fp*rtmeiit Stores. Di^playif
Buib Termisal SiUe» Uuildrng, ;!lst Floor,

j

RARE RUSSIAN ODORS In Perfumes and
Toilet Waten. Bere^a Producu. in bulk ftnd
labtiet^ aa before the war. Your patroaa re-
new youth and protect beauty by fumiahtnc
quality. K«putatK>D—Prirata braiid ounaa Kra
nut mentioned*.

j

NATLKAl^ riX>WKR PEBrVMEBT 1

COMPANY. I'Ut Floor. ;

AMAMI HCNNA SHAMPOO is the bifiieat
rept-atinc sShamiwo on the market. We pii^T*
deniKOd in your own fttore before you bby.
WhJit do >ou ihinf* oT that?
PKICUARU & CONSTANCE, lllit Floor,

t

I

CREMC TIRA MIRA—The moat wondeiful
of all tnuiage rreatn;i. V^fA for Akm blefcb
and cleuiking rreaui. A remarkable ikhi foiod.
You ^^lll tl»(/it iiays v> feature tlu» prei>«ratiim.
It is now on sate together with our cumpktc
hne of Perfumes. Toilet and Mauicure Pt*:^
ratiuos at the Bush Terminal Sales BuildilK.
P. J. BCULMACUKB. ;:ist rioor.

i

Shoe Buckles

I

Furs
SOSSAK A Oe., IMC,—S'lei-ted sas-^rtment

of prrir.n sellers in Setn and *'oats. Reason-
shls I'nc-es. Immediate l>sn.erles Displaxe*!
13th riuor. Ruth Tcrniiniil .Sales Buildine, or
ISO W, :«th M. N. V

WM. JACKMAN-S SONS
"Anienea'* r.ea(1-rtl " r Une"

t.'onie^ t, ."^ahle*- -imni-'^Iiate dellfen In snj
(.'jantities. liisplsyed 13';< Floor. Bush Ter-
minal Salea Bld( . or -.', \V >3Mh Nt , .\. T

SAFCHIK « COMPAMY.- "TIU: BM
\.\I,ri: FIR HW.1K. " Ouick S'Mers in

Fesr.'s and Mutfs from «3..".o ti> $«i.r.n IHs.
p'ayed. 13th Floor, Bush 'I'erTnlnal flales Build-
mt: o^. 24-26 Vest SOth St.. N. t.

Cloves
TMC ONOWN SILK AND SUCOK atOVES

OloTetet— DotiMet-t— T><lpltl

Are ths hlich.it standnr,! tiualitr in Silk slid

Bnade. rROWN <;t.e«'i: fOMPANT. I>t«-

plared on :i4th Fl . Bu^li 'i'eratinal SalM Bld<.

NOVELTY KID AND CAPE ALeVES with
Strap Wrist, $27 r.ft (., SIS 00, Tshlea
to-dar t3A 00 to 1130 Oo. Btst guaatT and
werltmansMp at b-st prleet.

BOSiLNBACK COUPANI. 24th FllMr.

House Garments
••QUEEN IBAKE^^—THK FAMOrS LTX*

OF MOR-MNC. AND I>OBf;H PRFSSEH
MBSKS' A-VD MAIDS CMFOBMS srs

handled oBll by th. mott aelM^ il.rehanu
tliroufhout th. t nlted St:te>, Ar. jou aaiaa<

ISAAC CTNSBKRO A BROS,. XoOB T08.

Housefurnishings
ron HOT WATER SSKVICE In Taw bams.

Install the Humphrey Automatic. They are

fall of H-^t W.ter and aatisfartUm, T>emMi-
strstion. Room 822. Rush 'rsTOBinsl SalM Bldr.
Hl'MPHRET COMPAVT.

MAHOOANV NOVELTIES roulitini sf

S.rrlnf Tr«Ti. Nnt Bowls. CantJIe Stlelts and
Pmokinc Seta An sttraerl.. lias st thsjrt»ht

prire. R,>on to b. diiplay.4 ota Floor.

WHlTE-SKIDEXJtAN COMFXNT.

Infants' & Cfiildren's

Goods
INFANTS' AND CHILDNBN'S WEAN.

eonjprtalBl Bath Robes. Flannsletu fJarmwls,
I,on« Slips, Short Dresses snj Petlicoata Prle~
T.n«1n« from t« BO np Polored anJI Tallorwl
I'resses. G, BAUBEBCF.R A CXJ.. Rooas «;«.

Ptek,
oolds.

whliA llres

Infants' & Cfiildren's

Goods (Cont'd)

HOE-S INFANT SPECIALTIES, r.itnplet.
IMW line of <',-iluloi,l and Kil>bon NnteHie^
Knit (loodn. Hoft Hole Itlhoes ^n<t Bahy Caps'
"If it'a f-ir -tUr Infant^—w. ni.k. it."
HOB MA.M'FACTI lU.M: CO, U.*)m 809.

IDEAL BABY SHOE CO., Naom SIT.
Hahy Sliors .,f Ouality.
Bibj Sho»s .,r N-west Models
Baby Sli'-es r<f ^'ln•!it AV,.fkmaB*hiM.
Baby Sliues i-f K;tU I'n-ea.

FOB GIFTS THAT ARE •'OlFFERCNr'
for l,a.vette or Trousseau, Showers, fur Baby
or Bic Sinter, just he. »i:rr u> see tl,,, norelUes
Teatad by JOSEI'HINK J.1.\E.M I'O , Room
eos.

Soiart InMnts' sad riiildren's Tailoied llaU
ef tb. higiiest t.vp,,. Styl^ sod ouaUt}-, priced
raodaratel)

.

K.\KALE & BUHBS, INC., Boom 63-t.

INFANTS^ AND CHILDMEN-S COATS
of the Ilettrr Kind

Made la Fine Clotlis.
I-atfst Sitles at I'nnular Prices.
MA.K l.KSSEIl Room 80S

INFAMTS' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.
TtThit. and • 'tilorel. fron* Infanry to 10 years.
Most elaborate Fall lip. in all materials.
8raart styles Complete line of Hsrd snd
Marhia. embroidered Infanu' CloaLs, Coats
and Capes. Rlj;ht Prices
SIIBSKT A LEWIS. R<>. m SOS.

"BANVEST* d th. better Bahy Shirt made
by Potter of Sprincfl.ld. . Mats. Thia new
rarmant with nth.r ' I'olt-r l.lnra" for Infan'jl
and Children, are dlaplaved. Room 433-
POTTER KMTTINt; (lOilPANy

k, A H. INFANT WEAR CO.. INC,
N'oTeltias in hand smbrolderwi and imoekel
Boys' Suiu, Creepera and Rompers Childrea's
DrsssM sad Play Frock. Room 001.

INFANTT BONNETS. Children's Rats,
frara 2 to 6, Juniors' Ilats from 6 to 14
AttrsetlT. Models I'neicelled Workmsnshlp
Prompt Delircries. The Uerrhandiae is wall
known and needs no r.romni.ndation. A
rcmplet. dIaplsT raa be found in th. Bnih
T.rminsl Salea Building, Boom 625. ox JEaia
Showroom, SO West »»th St, }{. T.
URS. PAl'L SOLOMON. '

. 4'; ,

•rrONEWALL" Wash Bnlts. Romptrs and
Creepers from the "Bresd snd Butter" iiortion
•f your stock. Guaranteed aa to serrle.

—

r1«ht ss to st.Tlc. Price RaB(» tlOOO to
sieno,
TUA.MIAt'SER A WEIIJ,EIl, Room 60 S,

••THISTLE" Romp.rs and CrMpers prettily
Smeeked and Rand Emhrokl.red. Fabrics of
OvaUty, THISTLE UF<;, CO.. Room SOS.

ANOTHER ••WOHLINE" CREATION: Our
••S-IN-ON*E" Blooner lircaa should inter^^t
erery Infanta' Wear Buyer. Samplea of th'*
ranas tocether wit^«ar complete line are oa
display at Room 621. J.. WOIIL A CO.

Jewelry (Cont'd)
LA REINE PEARLS. The only Artlfleial

Peari. >.'ieTitiI1call.\ c,m>lr«cte,| and oositiTsIy
fuaranleci t' retain its beauty indeflnltely.
I'an be wji-llel wh«l Sciird. The ni(i.t perfect
ropj ,,f the gennitiir.
llARi i:i, \M)ini.'-i;H. lUth l!o..r

RIBBOK. BRACELET WATCHES, 10
l.ii-nc. I,-, .Icicl I,,.,,r "MAIK.VN More
nienis in '.MM U.\N <;.-l<l Fiil,d. curhion
>l:!»r" ca.es. Plain. SlS.-'itl nrl. Knsrared.
SI < 2.1 net
JOH.N T MAI'IU.S" MF<;. CO. 19th Floor.*

MCSH PURSES, I'TUlar Prices. S4a.nn
I",- <;r.-.s «! f 11. It oil! pa.v you to inspect
the*,' rapid self, r.; l,ef,(i-c completini: your i»ur-
clia.ie«. ' iSusinc^A IIuiM^m" iihererer dis-

iVye' & rAKrB MFi, CO n^^oa id:3.

Juniors' & Misses' Wear
Smart MiMCH'^nd l'';I!dren« Tailored Hats

of the hicliest t3ie Style and nualitv, priced
modcmtelv.
KXEAI.K A BOIIRS. ISC. Room BS4.

FLAPPER FROCKS. Specially des<cned for
Ih* Junior. Misi an^I Petif-f W.'nitn. Smart.
an«I distinctly different—hut prices far lielow
what you etpect to iiay in the oren-nt market
for Ir.ch rtxsn drt-sse. Material*. Sente, Wool
Jemei ,S.-,titi5. PaiiMtc ilc^jrgcttc. etc. WE
CI'ARANTFF HKI.nilRY
prX.SHIVK. IlItK.ss <'OMPANT. nisp'ayed «th
Floor, Btuh Terminal Sales BtlildlBC-

Knit Goods (Coned)
"FASHION" SWCATCRS ISd BtthiBf

Suits. Our Tuxedos aud .Slip-oys for Summar
and Fall Wear worth seeint
IX1EWEN8TEI.N' A CO, diaplarin* at Btlsh
I'crininal Sales Buildiuv, Room aOIi,

SWEATERS, 8 A C Q U E S. BOOTEES.
HOODS- Ver\ latest mtKlels Now ready for

immediate delirery. YORKSUIB£ ^'IXTItiU
COMl'A.VT, Koom 641,

Leatfier Goods
KEYSTONE LEATHER 00008 COM-

PANY—Brief Cases, Portfolios and Music Con-
taincis retail Quicltly fur from SI to STiO, ac-
cordius to style nnif roalcrlsl, and afford Mer-
chants exceptiouully ^.nn] protlta. Boom 1T<>2.

FANCY LEATHER OOOD8. eonsiatiuc o!
Manicurms Sets. T..ilet Rolls, Trarelera' Out
fit-. Mi;itary Brii.li .^--.s. Collar I'-mches;
Prices »3.5il to $300.(10 per dot. Can b«
seen «t our .'le.r,.ora STECHER *
SPELBEIN CO.. I.NC . Boom 171'j.

Men's & Boys' Underwetxr
••TAILORED NOT MEREL/ HAOE^^—

)fen'a and II, 'js' .\tl.Ii-ric T~nderwear, InioB
Suits. Pajamaii and N:(tht Rolies. .So,>n trt

b« disiilayed. Illth Kl-tor. Bush Terminal
Sales BuiUini, ^'ARSITT ITNDEBWEAB
COMPANX, Baltimore, Maryland,

Knit Goods Negligees

QROBLUE KNITTIHO NULLS, Crealora
of lltth ilrade Knit 'looda. IHspIarinc ths
latest rreationa for Fall 1019. foretelling the
seistin's itvlea of Sweaters and Scarfs for
Women, Misses snd Children. Room 7S1.

FALL LINE OF CORDUROY ROBES
Flsnnels, Albatross Crepes

Novelty Materials.
Popnlar 'prices. Urge sssortmenta.
liEORGE FADOOL. 7th Moor.

ABY CRIB SHIELDS. Whits,
Blue. Look pretty snd gnsrd Baby froi

Bend lor IlFostralMl Catalogus wbli
pnc and descriptions.

_ _ ____
isCKI.SIOR gllLTiyc, CO., Sth Floor, Bi*
Terminal Sales Bulldiac.

TALKINO ANB CRVINa DOLL*. PrlcM
t.« 00. SI4.B0. lis. to. »l».BO dazea. 8«id
fo.- as<Mirtm«it.
GERLING TOT CO , Boom SOI,

Jewelry

OUR ••KIODIEJOV" line of Jnesalls Far-
r.iture St^eclaltlel soeh ti Basslnettea. <^bs.
Nirserr Chairs Play-yard. Walkers. CalWola
Ra^tlM and Toys, awakens interest sod spssas
f!p sales In Tonr InfanU' r>.part«i«it. They
are g>werfal Btacnsta for capturing th* Moth-
era' Trade. ..__
BITZ, JACOBS COMPANT, Boas Ut.

THE NOSIE OF WHITE QOLO SIOUNT-
INOS! Our whiU gold artisticslly designed
Moantir,es Inelt. compsrison. Try them an I

insure satisfsctlon
CONJOINT JEWELRY CORPORATIONS,
Room 190S,

"FISHSON" JtWELRV—Th. hl(heat trpa
of reproduction Jewelry, consists of Bar
Rhlga, Earrings. Shoe Buckie.. Hair Oma-
menta Mc_ Moanted In STERLINi: RII.VF.R
and SILVKBITE "FISIISON" JFWFLRT
retalla from SI. 00 to S.'>0 on and is of the
bert poMlble quality tliat cmbMlca eieeptional
falus, Iniplayed, Bush Terminal Salea Build-
ing. HFARt W FD'HEL A SONS. INC .

BwH ItO}.

Ask for latest

issue of Bush

Buyers' Guide.

It gives com-

plete listings of

all items dis-

played in this

World of Mar-

kets. - ;.;^i

^MH^ ^^^^f ;"^:^ ii

PltonograpJis
DUsoNTO-»—The marrslous New Phono-

friph. the exauislt. tone production of which
hss ciptirsted th. public. Dealers msy now
obuin eiclusfre territory. The^v"Master Key
ti Music." and profit.
THE BELCANTO CO.. l.va BooB 2007.

Perfumery& Toilet Goods
THERMOS BOTTLES. The serrant on th.

highway. It carries CoM I>rinks or Food with-
out Ice for the sweltering hot days. Tt
carries Hot Drinks or Hot Food for cool dars.
Bold St all better stores. Bottles, Jugs, Motor
Reatsursnts snd Lunch Kits St prices m..ting
erery demand.
AMERICAN THEBMOS BOTTUE COMPANT.
21st >1oor

ACWALITE lA quality' TOILETWARE,
1a ouslity of material, design and workman
ahlp is aa good as honesty of purpoaa pliu skilled
craft.msrtship can make it,

ATI,ANTIC COMB WORK6. ExcIbsIts maksrs.
Room 2124.

LiqUID ROUQE, « KO. »1 BO. $,t 00 less
1/S. Powders, all shades. ».TB. »l..".0 lesa
1 /8. The distlnctlre Qualities of onr Import-
ed Produrta win the tsror of diicriminstlng
wonas tTsrywhere. V. DAB8T. 2 1st Floor.

rORHAN'S FOR THE OUMS
Protaets th. rums and cleans the teeth be-

sides. Sold in two stses, retelling at S8o and
60e- flee oar displsy,
FOBHAN COMPANY, 21«t Floor,

NYOLO MANICURE PREPARATIONS.
With sn order for a 1 2 doaep assortment of
KTGLO MANIcrRE PREPARATIONS we of-
fer free, s Handsome Counter Disjilay Oase
of Polished Clsaa. It occipi.. Icm than 10
Inehea of yotir show-css«- Proiier displsy stlm-
ulatea sales- Hyglo items retsll at 2r>c, 85c,
BOe and 81,25. . 'Why not Inreslliatar
HTOIX) MANICrKE PBEPABA'TIOSS, Slst
Floor

DELUXE SHOE BUCKLES, Bar Pins and
Hair cirtiaments, Hhiuestone. Priced, $36 to
8300 iier dor,. Various styles and sizes.
Mounted in Alununum and Platinoid, [

BO.MAN JEWELKY MFU, CO., Room ISjil.

Shoes
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S PLAY

SHOES in stock ' for immediate sliipmeot,
lloodyear Welt Blurhcr Oxfords, (.Chrome si'le.
unlined. Built for Serrice. Infanta' siies.
«-S %2.3;,. Child's «'^ II, $:;7.>. Ml4es
sires 112. »3.2o. ilirls' 2",-«. iW ".'i, vri«hs
B, C, 1>. Listed m stock ratalog number
fittecn, L. B, EVANS SO^S CO . Room I4p3,-

We mannfacture Ui<h gradt McKJAY
SHOES: InfsuU' Kleiiblr; Mary Janes, ij to It

6 to 8, 8U to 11,. IIU to 2; alao 'Xur^-
t;uHluon bole Boot and Oxford.

i

MlLlXn MliOi: COMrANY. Uoom 817. j

TWENTY DEPARTMENT—B "In Stofck"
Styles are Twenty Reasons for yonr success
with STKTSO.N SHOES. Make the STET-
bON. sUndsnl for guaiity XOL'RS. M*^

'

and Women's exclusire models. Boom 14k)
THE STETSON UUOB COMPANY, INC.

Silk & Muslin Underwear
DANDY NOVELTIES, in CamUoles. Rioicm

ers. Muslin Petticoats, Keep large stocks tasd
know that a call will make you our friends.
JOSEPH ADKLSO.N fL SOSS. Room 721.

MUSLIN ANO SILK UNDERWEAR. W.
feature a rerj. .splendid assortment of nigh
coloredeCamisoIcs Ir,->m tl.'i.OO up. '

A. Ul S.SOW A COMPANY. Koom 720. j

BLUE BIRD CREPES. Oowns, rsis4aa.
Bloomers. Attrsctire exciuslre Plttems

—

World's largest Windsor Crepe House—Mabers
of Muslin, Silks, Jrlannels, Largest sssortmeats.
Right Prices. I

A, S. ISEUSON, Boom 724.
|

•SANIBOOKER" *
(Patent Pendingi

Makers of AMEBICAN MAID Silk >

T'nderwear.
JACKSON STYLE CO.. INC.

7th Floor, Bush Termijial Salea BuildiagJ

"PLUME UNOEROARMENTS." NattonillT
- adjertiaed to four million women. Hare wjui-
derful selling co-operstlun. In Silk, Cottim.
Flsnnsl snd- Silk and Otton -Noreltles. Ptop*
ular prices. U. MABTIN A CO., 7th Flijor.

QUEENBEE OLOVE SILK UNOERWEAR
Something slwsys in stock.

j

ExtensiTe line—prompt delirerles. '

gCEENBEE MFU. CO., 7th Floor.
j

Onr "BILLIK BURKES" at 80.00 ind
81200 per dozen are tb. BEST in the
Market, Ask for samples. Both flesh and
white.

j

RICHMOND UNDERWEAR CO.. Room 78*.

•'DOVE-' UNDERQARMENTS. Niglht
frowns, rajatnaa. Knreloi>e Chemises, Cami-
soles. Corset CoTcrs, Bloomers. Drawers, ITn-
derskirts. Chemises, Corabinstions ,etc. In jail

materials,
1>. E. aiCHER CO., Boom 706,

j

We apeclallse in Mother Hubbard LadW
Nightgowns, Immedlste Delirery, We ailSD
specialize in Envelope Petticoats lPatent«l
Kneelope Chemise., Slip-oTers. Blllle Burk
Htep-ins, Eneelope Chemises.
VKJTORIA UNDERGARMENT CO.. Tth

Cals-LADIIS' tlLK UNDCROARMENTS.
i«ole« and Chen»is*s in Liner;*. Jap 8i)k abd
Waah Satins. Bibbon efTfct '^atnlMi^a for Ips-

mediata delfTer>. Medium rrlced Una.
BKBNARD WILLING. Tth Floor.

Veilings
FIRMESH VEILINat in nerelty and tt« ito

effects KT«>rTthing in Silk and Cotton N 'ta

for immediate dellTery. On display, 24 Oi
Floor. Busk Terminal Sates Building.
APPLETOX. WEIL A. FRANK.

OLEMSDER TEXTILE OO. off«r for renr
inapection all ^hat is n«Mv in Forelm a id
Ftomeatic Vetltnffa and Veils. Immedista (

t-

JiTery. GLKNSDER TEXTILE CO.. 24th fl.

Waists
NOVELTY. TAILORED, EMBROIDEREb.

and hand made Filet trimmed Waists in t is
Tery Istest crestlons. Full Una now on displi r.

Room 500. Bush Termiosl Ssles Boildbi t
DAVID HOB'WITZ • ^

••ACORN" BRAND UNfiERIE ANtD
TAILORED SHIRT WAISTS—Priced fron
S16 no to 872 00 per doien. Staple si d
House Dress Aprons, Fsncy Aprons for tl i.

Holiday Trsde
8 L, MTNSON CO,, 7th Floor,

Women's Undergarmentt
FUTURIST, the dainty new underfsrb f, ',

women which is now being featured be j>r»
tieally ererr nstioaally known depsrtment stoi sm the country, has an intereattng exhibit li
Boom 504. A competent renresentstlr. iri

"

explain to yon the WHY o( rCTIRIST'S w
preesilntad fucera.

The International Buyers' Club occupies three entire floors of the Building. Every
accredited Merchant and Buyer is eligible for membership. Why not make the Club your
working headquarters while in New York? More than 13,000 members do. Join today!

fJW^'^^s

,v-f- %,¥:«». Sales Building
A2iA Street, East of Broadway, New York

m

\

aSfe^afe^ass^^iwa^syiiataia gaS^iaaii^fe^aa^-: a^t^mt^t^is^am^ ^tt^Ofed^SM luattaitfiAilHtaaiiMiriHMM MiiMiaiiiilliiii
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ADTKBTIREM1E?«T.
ADTBI'TISKmCMT.

MOTWMTtBnmn.

THE PRODUCING MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION desires to give expression to iU sense of the loyalty and good conscience

of th^se members of the acting profession who have declined to compromise their individual freedom as artists and to break con-

tracts which have been fairly and freely entered into by them.

THE PRODUCING MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION hereby ghres notice to allwhom it concerns that it will steadfastly stand

by those members of the theatrical professionwho are loyafly standing by the true interesU of the theatre and

creditable strike now in progress. * ^: ^ < ; ^#-
•#;*

A

DAVID BELASCO t

A. L. ERLANGER .

GEO. BROADHURST- -

WINTHROPAMES
LEE SHUBERT
WM. A. BRADY <

1

C. B. DILLINGHAM '

*ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN
ARTHUR HOPKINS

CHAS. EMERSON COOK
H. H. FRAZEE
EDW. MacGREGOR
ABE LEVY «::

GEO. C. TYLER i|fe

GEO. M. COHAN . ^ .•

ALF. HAYMAN

F. RAY COMSTOOC . ; j: ;

MARCKLAW
JOHNLGOLDEN^ " "^

FLORENZ ZEGFELD, Jr.

JOHN CORT

J. FRED ZIMMERMANN. Jr.

WALTEI^ F. WANGER
RICHARD HERNDON
RICHARD WALTON TULLY

MORRIS GEST

HARRISON GREY FISKE

SAM H. HARRIS

HENRY W. SAVAGE
SELWYN & COMPANY

A. H. WOODS
*

WM. HARRIS, Jr.

L LAWRENCE WEBER .

OLIVER MOROSCO
CHAS. COBURN
ADOLPH KLAUBER

MORAN & ANDREWS

'/////////^///'/r//////////^/y^^//^<"

',/////////////^///////^///////^///^^ •////*/////f/f/^*////i// '"'////////////////^

All members of the Actors' Equity Association are personally liable for all damages and losses to

the Managers caused by the strike.

DO NOT BE MISLED—CONSULT YOUR OWN LAWYER
Attention is called to the following letter sent by Mr. Nathan Burkan to the Actors' Equity Association; copy of which was

transmitted to Mr. John L. Golden by Mr. Burkan. *^s
^^-''''T:' '• '-.^4^^^-^ '^'

'

, ^r-
'

'

'••" '' August 10, 1919.

Mr. Frank Gillmore, Executive Secretary, Actors' Equity Association, New York City: ,\;- i. .ih; v- . :
r;>-; - '

,
'^

^' ' ....,,,,. '

My dear Mr. Gillmore—My attention was called last night to a list of your membership, in which was included my name as a life member, t.

In view of the strike called against the enterprises managed by my clients, Messrs. Winchell Smith and John Golden and Charles Dillingham, respectively, and in view of the

iction of the organizers of the strike in wilfully bringing about the breaking by members of your association of contracts of service existing with Messrs. Smith and Golden and pdhngham,

respectively, which have long periods to run, and particularly in view of the fact that Messrs. Shiith and Golden and Dillingham respectively have at all times and on all occasions treated

their players with the utmost consideration, justice and fairness, as the striking players as well as all other players associated with them will admit, and against whom the players can

have no legitimate grievance, I must insist that my name be forthwith stricken from your membership roll.

The action of the organizers of the strike in Icnowingly and wilfullv ordering players under written contracts of employment with these managers to l«»ve

their employers and break up theh- attractions, manifests an utter and wilful disregard not only of law and order, but of the welfare of your membership, as well as

of the rights of these managers, and it also betrays crass stupidity on the part of the officers of your association in permitting such acts to be committed.

Let me, call your attention to the decision of the Appellate Division of this Department in the case of Grassi Contracting Co. v. Bennett, 174 A. D., page 249, where the Court

held that

It is not lawful to call a strike, the result of which will be the violation of contracts pf its members with their employers; and the United States Supreme Court,

in Hitchman Coal & Coke Co. v. Mitchell, 245 U. S., page 229, held that a combination to procure concerted breaches of contract by plaintiffs employees is as plainly unlawful as

if it involved a breach of the peace. > : ^ir , ,i,;.ij v r y^" ,,
^

« ^^ v«^

In that case the members of a union were enjoined from Inducing or seeking to induce the plaintiffs employees from violating their contracts of emplo3rment. The Court, in

protecting those contracts, said, at page 251:

"Plaintiff, having in the exercise of its undoubted rights, established a workipg agreement between it and its employees, with the free assent of the latter, is entitled to be pro-

tected in the enjoyment of the resulting status, as in any other legal right. That the employment was at will and terminable by either party at any time is of no consequence.'*

'The right of action for persuading an employee to leave his employer is universally recognized." '
!

;

Applying this princ pie to the facts involved in the strike, the strike organizers, the officers of the Actors' Equity Association, and its membership, were and are guilty

of unlawful acts in directing, inducing, persuading or coercing players under contractual relations with managers to strike, to break their contract, and not to play

at scheduled performances. The contract need not be for any specific per.od (although I know of my own personal knowledge that a great many of the contracts are for long terms

and some have a two weeks' notice clause) .•> :^l|^"-^i -^ K h> ?>

V

. i^^ "^;

In justice to the many players who are members of the association and who do not realize the consequences of the acts of the organizers of the strike, and the officers of the as-

sociation, in permitting the organizers to commit the acts which the courts have pronounced illegal, let me call your attention to the famous Danbury Hatters' case, known as Lawlor v.

Loewe, 235 U. S., 522.

In that case the members of a labor union attempted to compel a hat manufacturer to unionize his factory, left his employment and prevented others from taking employment
therein, and with the assistance of members of affiliated organizations declared a "boycott" on his goods. The court held that all the members of, the labor union who paid their dues
were jointly liable with the officers of the union for the damages sustained by their acts It is not essential that each member of the Union should have knowledge of the de-
tails of the action proposed to be taken by the strike organizers and the officers of the Union.

The court said, on page 529: .

.' '-'• '-' ^'^ ^ .::'' ^^'' - '- v;:v^i^-
.

-: ,V.::-s ^^

':^ ^

.':'--::- '^'

. /

"The individual members are liable as principals for what their officers did in the performance of their duty, even though they did not know of the particular
acts done, or may have disapproved of or have forbidden it." >'.-- -^^^-::^-y i,f^j^ jfc.,;

In that case the plaintiff recovered a judgment for $222,000.00, and many of the members of the Union had their.bank accounts attached, their property sold
at public sale under execution, and many were obliged to pay whatever they had, to make good the damage.

The damages in such cases are not apportioned, but each member is liable individually and collectively for the entire damage done, and if he has sufficient
property, he must make good the entire damage.

It is beyond dispute now that very serious damage has been inflicted upon a number of managers by the closing of their theatres. The damages are not speculative, because
the managers will be entitled to recover for moneys refunded by them to patrons who were deprived of the opportunity to see the attraction, moneys paid as rent for the theatre while
it remained dark, moneys paid to employees who had to be laid off in consequence of the strike, moneys paid for advertising, current expenses, and possible losses wherever they can be es-

tablished.

The resulting damage of this strike may run into millions of dollars, and all those players who have contracts vidth Managers as well as the officers and strike
organizers, and the individual members of this association, though they did not participate in or have any knowledge of the strike, nmy, within a short period of time,
find themselves involved in a serious predicament. By the action of the organizers of the strike and the officers of your association, the life savings of many players
have already been jeopardized.

I think it is your duty to at once direct all players who have walked out in breach of their contracts to return and to minimize the damage as far as possible.

This letter is written, not with the idea of giving you advice, but simply to justify my action.

_; V :? f ,
Very truly yours, /

; .
•

":'\'''^4"".-:,VL NATHAN BURKAN. , /

Vt,"
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HYLANASKSSWAl

TOR STRIKE INQUIRY

Wants to Know if Letters on

Police Work Constitute

Criminal Conspiracy.

QUOTES FROM HEDGES

Hints That Railways Encourage

Strikes to Bring About

8-Cent Fares.

NIXON TOO BUSY TO REPLY!

Ignatius Unc^m, ex-iV. P.,

Dtpvrtei from Great Britmn

IX)NIX)N, Aug. 11. — Ignatiua
Trlblch Uncoln, former Member of
Parliament, ha* been deported. H«
had been in prison here since 1918.

Imatlus Trlblch Lincoln was fornf
•riy an Austrian subjrct. but bec^wtn*
» naturalized cltlxcn of Ensland. He
came to th\a country and on Auc. i,

1015, was arrested in Brooklyn on a
charge of for«ery. preferred by the
Britixh Consul In New York. Un-
coln declared that he was a German
jpy and that Bnxland wanted to try
him for that offense, but extradltluit

Oh the forgery charge was ordered
by the United States District Court.
He was tried for forjrery In Lon-

don and sentenced to three years" Im-
prisonment Eaxly in the year his

certificate of British naturaUzatlon
was revoked by the Government. A
dispatch from Lrt>ndon on July 3 said
that LJncoin would be deported to

Hunfiary.

Prosecutor Sees the Mayor, Who
Takes Credit for B. R. T.

Settlement.

Mayor Hylan asked District Attorney
Swanii yealorda.v to investigate to find

An obstinate Federal receiver who re-
fused to see or listen to a committee
represenlinif hi* employes was directly
responsible for It.

The time has passed when capital
and labor cannot sit down and confer
and It Is only by such conference that
an amicable understanding can be
reached. Conces.sions must be made by
both sides; each has rights that the
other is In duty bound to respect, and
above and beyond both of them come

SENATE MODIFIES

'DRY' BILL OF HOUSE

P«nnit« Hom*-M«d« Wines and

Cider; Storago ftnd Use of

Liquor in Residenca.

SOFTENS SEARCH PROVISION

"Warranto Must Be laauad Under

Kulating F«4«ral Law—Stiffana

Advartlilng Clautaa.

oj: vihPlh-r <i ' f rlmlnal i-,->nsplracy '• to the people, whose rights under the law-
must be respected, so that thty can
peacefully and with the least possible
discomforts be aided in their struggle to
procure a decent living.

" Judge Mayer Is to be conunended
for his guicli leeponse to the appeal

force S-ri-i.t fiiros has In.«plred a series

of letters to hin) from Receiver Job H.
llfHlge-i of the -NVw Vork Rallwjiys Com-
pany. f'r<sld,.iit T. M. Fazakcrley of the
2Ce» Y'jrii Hallways *'ompany, and the ,-,„ j^"w". "jr*"" ' Vi^"".'V^ *" .^'i" •*'>'«*»'

t .. t, J .n .. ,,
"""

;
made by Corporation Coun.iel Burr that

Irterbc.r..UKr. Kap.d Transit Company. • he direct Federal Receiver Garrison to
Mr. .'Jwaiin Interviewed the Mayor I

meet a committee of his men and cfn
after r*'.,'fi\ii

WASHINQTON, Aug. H.-ProWaiUon
enfercemeat legislation advanced an-
other step In Congress today when t)k«

Senate Judiol«rr Comtnittee began oon-
alderation of the bill passed by the

House last June as amended and liberal-

ised by the Judiciary aubcommlttee.
Although the general House plan for

enforcement of wartime and constitu-

tional prohthitlon remains in the bill,

the subcommlttoe eliminated several

drastic House provisions and modlHed
others. In its work the subcommittee.
compriAlng Senators Starling. Repub-
Ikian. hf South pakota, Chairman: Fall

of New Mexico, and Norrls of Nebraska,
Republicanu. and Overman of North
Carolina, Walsh of Montana, and King
of Utsita, UemecraU, first revised the

Senate enforcement biU and then in-

corporated their amendments in the

House bill, reporting the latter as

amended by unaaimoua vote to Uie full

conimlttee.
Like the House, the Senate suhoommlt-

tee adopted the plan of having separate

secUons in the bill to deal with wartime

Armed Foste in Malone Search for Men •

Who Tarred and Feathered a Woman
Bpeciai to The X*w Tork Time:

MALONS, N. T.. Aug. U.-Whiie an i har bed while her husband was milesarmed posse of Sheriffs deputies and
! away en the Stala highway!^ Be" r^th^enraged neighbors are scouring Che dU- eye. of her helpless eleven-year-old son

trlct for three unknown men wbo took and six-year-old daughter they dra«red
Mrs. Prosper Le ywche ag«J O. from her screaming down to the grounTandher bed last nlgbt and tarred a«d

i
while two of the as«illants held her

feathered her, the vIcUm Is In a serious i another applied the tar and feathers
oondiUon tonifht in a hospital helre. The men departed and Mrs Le Felche
Three men cUmbed on a ladder into I was found unconscious In her yard at

Mrs. Lo Kelchea room In a farm houae dawn by a neighbor who was oaaalrur
at West Bangor and pulled her from I by.

w-o«..b

DEMAND REMOVAL

OF NASSAU SHERIFF

Wealthy Rssidents File Charges

of Malfeasance in Office

with Governor Smith.

CITE SUICIDE OF DR. WILKINS

Say Priaonera Are Permitted

Laava Jail and Roam
Mlacola Streeta.

to

S the letters and said later j
'«.;• ^so that >ranslt could be resumed

that he wuuld considrr the matter seri-
; the rin'°for ?heir°efflc"ency *ln'^ceplni |

and constitutional prohibition
eusly Th,' .Mayors letter to the Dia-lat.aH times absolute control of the sit-

i The subcommittee left unchanged the
lrii:t ,\»t--rni-y follows;

City of .Vuw York,
<>fficc of the Mayor.

Auk. 11. 1919.
Hon Kiiwnril Swann. District Attor-

ri'v, .V"w Vork Cuunty.
Dear Sir:
Htreailti I liatij yull a series of let-

ter.- a.- foil 'V^^ :

.N; . 1 Fruni .lob K. Hedges, Re-
clv'-r .v.'\\ Vork Kailwaya Company,
dand .\ne >*, llilSI.

No 1' Krom T. M. Kazaktrley,
Pr^'.idtli nt Nfw York Railways Com-
pany. il.it",! ,\ug. S. VMS.
No. 3- From liit.Tboroii^h Rapid

Transit t"'-ir.pariy , dalrd Ai;^. 0. 1&19.
No. 4- Froni Job K. H,'dges, Re-

eelver .Nfw i ork Rall«ays Company,
dated Aug. 1919.
Taki^-n t"gtther thoy seem to have

a s!r.?ii l.i.-f ir;ition and a common
purji'.i.se. amounting to criminal con-
spiracy to compel ine city aiithorllies,
b; threat.-* ur one kind and another,
to give th.; railway eompatiies extra
far< . There |y no strike at the present*
time, and there has not been any, in
Mai:?iattan.
There l." a strong Intimation that a

strlii" niig^t be profitable for the em-
ploye-; ;t.-^ well as for tlie railway com-
panies. Tile suiiulieation of the Re-
e»iv<jr of the New Voik Railways Com-
pany, ihe interbo'ough Ka;iid Transit
Cotnpany , and of tiie I'resitient of the
Brot.heriiixiil o? the .Vi w York Rail-
»ay.-i Ernploye,- for p-j'aee j roteclion
doe? n-.-t rins true to me. It sound.s
as though .~orT!.* on,- in autliority h.is
taJd to the n-.un. " Y*ou go ahead and
ff.r.k" and ni».ke pU-rty of trouble an,l
the ^Ity w .11 have to give u.s inereased
fares, which we can divide up."

Mayor Scents :i Threat.

Furthermore. I^have a very .strong

notion that tlie Utter of R-.ctlver

H'-*.tges. undt'r date of .\ug- 8, conati-

tiites a ii.stincl threat to n:e of Oie

kind that ts prohibited by the IVnal
Law. .Section; .V.O ;inil hU. In h^a let-

ter .Mi-. Ill liges- th:-eati-ns to a.-^k the
Gov'-rnor' for tiifc removal of ' any
publ;-' official ' who fails to perform
hl.« il;i!y " in full .-^Inecrity," or. in

liii t^' „!JL P«"°"»' linowledge. ow- House definition of Intoxicating bev

IknoJ ih^l"^^"*' •V*"-'' ""^^ by mc. 1 erages as those containing one-halt of

ISJ^I ?» V^^.^.it,,!^"
»'""'.?'*'' *•'*•* '*<^ "I 1 P'r "nt- or """•• o' alcohol. As re-

polloe protect on for the company, and '

vliSi. the bill will not Interfere with
employes, could they be Induced to oper-

| ,to?aie and personal use of intoxicanu
' protJc^Un.'^"'

'"°"''* '"'^" ^'"^ ""P'*
i

*n thfhomM of indiviauaJs.

! "Lot us hope that we have seen the T UberaUse Uome Brew Olasse.

Ib'eo'n o'peJ.'^S'"for^%'e\'c'4ful'^se^tleme'"nt*'S?i Probably the most liberal amendment
j

such differences. May I be permitted to I to the House bill is a provision exempt-
,
say to those In charge of the transit ; ina from uenalUea any person " manu-
systema, appointed to such control bv

; , *, 7 „.„T^,t..iin» elder and
j
our courts, and al.to to the heads of the 1

'«ct«rlng nonlntoxicating cider ana

i i^tx"" unions, that every effort should ' fruit luluas exclusively for use In his

' ^,.ri'*Ilf*.J'i' '5?'" '" <'"nference to I house." This would permit home manu-
settle all their disasreements. and If I faeture of light wines and cider for pcr-

the^r ,tff?r ^^7" """
. "J"^ submit Jonal consuiSptlon, and the amendment.

other

their differences to a neutral conference
for arbitration? "

Oarrlson Befnsea Controrersy.

Receiver Undley M. Garrison of the
B. R. T. made the following statement
yesterday:
"I have read the statement of the

Mayor and see no occa-'lon to continue
the controvuray as to the unfortunate
tiocurrences of the last few days. I

si'.ppose it is very natural for the Mayor
to desire to put himself In the position
where he feels he should receive com-
mendation and credit.

I think, however, one veey serious
matter Is entirely overlooked bv him,
and in my judgment It Is the only mat-
ter of great consequence in the .sltua-

i tlon.
• It Is unquestionably true that from

the time of the calling of the st: Ike tho
iiayor abfolutelv identified himself with
tiie elr.kers, and by his personal atate-
ite i:ts and tlie condatt of those under
hli In.-rtructlons In hl.i i.,egal Department
.-^-tid in the l*ol:ce Uepartnu nt he demon-
strated that he was Identifying the city
a.:fnliil.'»t!ar:on with Ih-- strikers. This
is a novel fun<-tton of the .\layor of a
oily and one that has far-reaelilng con-
scuu' noes.

in re-ipcct lo the happenings of .Sat-
urday, the fat ts are tl^at Judge Mayer
of hl.*i o-wn initiative called a conference
of all the p-irttt.s in ii:t,:rc.st and hel'l
a healing lasting at least three hours
in ovicti eourt. and subsequently a later
I onferenee lasting about three hours in

,_ , », w- , J I
his i)i Ivute rhamber.-i. As a result of

i.rds, to please Mr. Hedg-.s; anti
! ,i,ia an agreement was reached which

in an..:ne:- paiaKiuH insii.uttl>« and
\ ^^^ b.^en printed and up to which 1

-tigge-.t.s that the only way I can es-
| intend lo live, not only In word and

cape iiie humil.ation and trouble of
; letter, but in spirit. I see nothing to

defendins «u.-h eh,-,bvs ;3 to have the be gained bv lehaching the past or by
Police Jj^partment earry out Receiver
Hedge.« s ideas of public service. In
other words, if Mr. Hedge.-i ha.-< his
way with the (iovernor, 1 will be re-
movei,l if ! do not turn over th-i Police
Bepartnii-nt to the Interborough and
the system of which ho is at present
re<-et\er.

In purpo.ne and expression all these
letters fit in witii each other so re-
markably Weil that there is a strong
s-gge.-*: :o7T of sometiiing more than
rier^ e ,inr-id, n<-,-. Pocislbly if Mr.
He.i£;e>. -Mr. Fazakerley, and tlie other
railr.,,ad offieial.s sat flown together In
conference and prepared these threats
snd planned a ear ttrlke In .Manhattan
it ma:, coii.^titule criminal conspiracy
in an attempt to extort from me, as
Mayor, certain undue conce.-^sions for
tile raiiroaii companies. The fact.
In my opinion, that tiiey are not en-
titled t-i any Inereaae and that these
demarids .-iri- again.st tho interests of
tile pe.jiiii of this city «Hh wliom they
have :t biirsrain and a contract, has no
ftearinic on ttils pha.s,- of the case.
May i ask you to give this subject

your Very careful official eonsidera-
ton.

\'erv Iriilv yotirs.
JOH.N F. HYi^AN. .Mayor. ,, , „ j ... ...

.f^l''^;h"^'/avo'r^"';,';r?^n1^^f^*^**5 '
- - ^^'r^'^'^^ - ii""u^tTo

%^r^ .1 i -^f='5''[,'""
f

'''"iJ-
''?"°'*«<'

i agreem.int. Judge Garrison and Messrs.
Of tK. n Mee ,inH,?l X. Tt H % .'ie^>?^ t>idiger and Shia deserve the gratitudeM the p,. Ice during the B. R. T ftrlke : 3^,^ Jstcem of the pubUc. Each side

^ to ih.. attitude of city officials. ,^^^g definite concession In sincere de-
.r.,„,

.'*'" •"' ' ""
^'"l''' ''^^,"'« '-'°^'-

..Ire to end a situation becoming intoler-

fIn I
" V"''°^n *"!? .V"y .°'.'J<='*'

"•'? ab'e to the public.lilM ;n lis duty if ^the strike tpread . . mj- impression of the situation is al-
together hopeful. .Mr. Shea wt-ighed

starting new rontrover*ie."! glowing out
of the situation, and I for one will not
Indulge in any such procedure

I am very regretful that the Mayor
considvred it desirable to make a per- I

sonal statement which might start anew
j

an endless dtscu.s.*:ion and which could 1 . , 1,. .„, - ,_, _
not, in any event, serve any good pur- I

*»« made In 1U provision for pana.lslng
• ^ o ,

I pe,.,<,ng having reason to l>ellevo
their property Is being used -unlawfully.

except by Implication in connection with
the definition of intoxicants, does not

define " nonintoxlcaUng " beverages.

Stricken from the House hill was the

provision making it unlawful for persons

to be Intoxicated or to drtnk liquor on
trains, street cars. Jitneys, boats or

other pubic conveyances.
Another liberalisation Is a provision

that reports of manufacture, sales and
transportation of llquur, made to the

Internal Revenue Collector, shall not

be open to inspection of the general pub-
:ic, but kept solely for scrutiny of the
Commissioner, his agents, court or other
officers. ,

The House search warrant provision
also was made less drastic, the sub-com-
mittee amending the searcn and seisuro

section so as to Drohide that search war-
rants may be issued only under the
usual practice provided by existing
Federal law and not on mere suspicion
that liquor is being stored for unlaw-
ful purposes.
Instead of the House bill's unlimited

provision for funds to enforce prohibi-
tion, tlie subcommittee fixed »S,.'>00,000

for. the first year's enforcement work,
and leaves this duty Jointly to the in-
ternal Revenue Commlsaloner and the
Department of Justice. TJie former Is

to report and the latter to prosecute
violatlona.
In defining intoxicating liquor the

sulicommlttee added the following li-

bera izlng proviso;
" Provided, however, that the fore-

going definition (one-half of one per
cent, alcohol), shall not extend to de-
alcoholized wine nor to liquor or liquors
produced by the process by which beer,
ale,, or porter Is manufactured, but
containing not more than haif of one
per cent, alcohol, if such liquor or
liquid shall be otherwise denominated
than as beer, ale or porter."
This provision rejects the request of

prohibition advocates for prohibition of
beverages which have the appearance
of intoxicants.
Another relaxation of the House bill

I po.-te.

N'lxon Too Beay to .%rgue,

[
When he was shown a copy of the

I
letter of Mayor Hylan to Judge Swann.

j
Public Service Commissioner Nixon
said :

" I am working now with the. Amalga-
mated Asso<;iatii>n to establish their

membership to the satisfaction of Judge
.Mayer and myself. I am too busy in

sympathetic co-operation with Amalga-
mated officials trying to prevent fur-

tlier strikes to be Interested In letters.
" When I was (1 years old " who killed

oock robin ' interested me greatly ; now
It doesn't."
Earlier (Commissioner Nixon made this

statement 1

I am not concerned with credit.

Was (

ilr. He

to Miirh-.tian. .-.nd added:
The p.,Ilee force of the City of New! c-vciy word of the agreement and Insist-

lorK ;s ;i.].-,-juate to suppress disorder
} ,,rt upon the Interpretation of all so as to»ben M.l.-quately djre<;ted thereto in
j ^e sure of hid po.sitlon. It was plainly

Vt''' '
'"'' "'""' f^'^h." to be seen that «lien he ."signs an agree-

ihe receiver ajvi."ed against any action i „;ent he intends to us.; all his power to
or utten ii, e on Uu piirt of the Mayor • g^.^ that It I-i carried out. With such
•hl-h nilKht

....
'he M
•er\ii 1

:iyi.

^ see that ..
onvey the impression that

j
prineiples the Amalgamated Association

or 8 Httitude " was that of ' lip i ^an be of genuine service.
utti'-r than right action," " It is not necessary for any one to

, worry over the decision to be maae by
I Judge Mayer and myself. We shall do

When >ii.. i,.tt,-r of the Mayor was this at once and the concfuslon will be
,>,,«,, , u ,, I . J 1. made known in such way as the Judge
•ho»ii to Ke.-eiver Hedges yesterday he ^j^."*^^" ^ ^^^^^^ .^em an amicable aB-
isug).' d end said

" ..

" A.S a lawyer,
fewlona

Hedges Kefuses Cuntnient.

I deem It most unpro-
i
justment can be arrived at that should
Livold a resort to strikes in other parts

INVADED DISTRICTS ANGRY.

Clemencea^
Threaten

Acta When They

to Qo It Alone.

11.—Premier Clemenoeau

and unethical to comment on
j ''..*.rhe itrtke was an incident, and I

«tiy miut' r in the hands of the District think it is behind us. There are other
Altorne; L iitil Mr. Swann officially .,,.,1 compelling and vital problems that
onng- t.'i.- in.itter to my attention I will ! now again must engage all our ener-
B»t eumment on it."

j gjej."No movement In the direction of or-
farilzins; til- inij-loyes of the Inter-
wrougli and tlie .New York Railways
^omi,i,riy took ploee ye.-iterday. because
{;• -I .-^he... -who orgiinized the strike in

'

Brooklyn, hioI I»ia.s Krldiger, counsel
ill'.""' ''I'l-'ers. Wen- bu.-^y preparing
uielr proof, ih:it a nuijorlty of the B. R.
T. employes were organl'/.ed on Aug. 8.
^tie partliii rw ognltlon of tlie Amalga-
^J^'-i -\iofociatiofi agreo<l upon was
™sae contingent upon Us being shown to
tte sativfaeiion of Federal Judge Mayer
Jh" half ,f the l;. R. T. employes
etigsged In <ar and train operation were
•reatilzed on Aug. 8.

«e are surely going to start in or-
{M;iing Manhattan." Mr. Shea said
f'^f'Jtty. but I can't say Just when
ee will begi.n in earnest. Several or-
pnli,-r» vil! come here from other cities
siia worli will begin on their arrival.

iher, ,s riotjimg in tiie situktion here
„'*'""• alarm. We don't expect a
ry""' her,, and tliere »on t be one un-
;«' the men feel that they are forcedw Mt'ke. in any event, they will pre-

H,l ,
'"'*"'^ [„ ^he companies and give

"« trHve;-n< public plenty of warning."
t" **s .stated that organization wouldJ^n on tiie eurface lines first, and
jyft a mov<!ment on employes of the
""ated and subway lines would follow,
.v^fyor Hylan. who has steadily denied
™»t the police work was Ineffective
•ttrlng the Brooklyn strike, issued an-

B » s^tement yesterday regarding the
Sl*'- ~- strike complimenting the po-
tli.,'" . tsl<lng credit for his adminis-
'fstlon in settling the strike.

Mayor Praises tlte Police.

"As Mayor of the City of New
^ork." he fall! In the statement, " 1 de-
-'« to thank the people of the city, and
*»»«;la!ly of the Borough of Brooklyn.
'or the patience and good nature exhlb-

lifl,''' ''em in the recent strike. The
ij^^of Brooklyn should not have been

to tb» teiTora ot w atilka.

PARIS, Aug
Is taking vigorous action in behalf of

the liberated departments, where the

feeling that they have been neglected
.-ince the Oermana departed has risen to

such a point that the leading men of
these departmejils have forjned a body
to look after their interests, a stand
which Is thought almost equivalent to a
threat of separation.
The Premier called a meeting of the

Inter-Minlstertal Commlsalpn this morn-
ing and told it that a new rtglme must
be applied. The schools must be opened,
he said, funds advanced to communea
and Individuals, drinking water sup-
plied, wells sunk, camions provided, and
war prisoners prope^rly divided.

M. Clemenceau then received the Pre-
fects of the departments and explained
the program, m said that they would
receive the fullest powers. They must
supervise all services, inflict necessary
penalties, and remain always in close

touch with t.*ieir administratfona.

EXECUTE 15 VILLA PLOTTERS-

Leadera of Conspiracy to Betray

Chihuahua Pay the Penalty.

EL, PASO, Aug. 11.—Fifteen leaders

of the conspiracy to cause a mutiny in

the ChihuaJiua City Federal garrison

last week, and deliver the city over to

ijeneral Francisco 'Villa, were executed,
following the discovery of the plot, ao-
cording to an American who arrived
• ,1,1 from Mexico.
He saU that the Idsntltr of tha •

cxacutad wt* uakanm wkan ba IttK

. The Senate amendment requires " per-
sonal knowledge " of such use.

^ Streaathea Faaaaaslan ProvUlea.

The House provision declaring that

after Feb. 1, 1920, the possession of

liquor unuauthorised by the law shall be
prima facie evidence that it la being
kept for sale Is retained and strength-
ened by an addition providing that in
proceedings under this section the bur-
den of proof shall be on defendants to
prove that such l»everages do not con-
tain more than one-half of 1 per cent-
alcohol.
A house clause reoulring iilcohoUc

content of toilet, medicinal, and anti-
septic articles to be labeled was stricken
aut.
Retaining the Hoiue provision prohib-

iting manufacture, sale, purchase, trans-
portation, or prescription of Intoxicants
without a permit from the Internal Rev-
enue Commissioner, the revised bill con-
tains a provision that such acts shall be
axpressly authorized upon receipt of per-
mits. The House limit of ten days on
permits to purchase intoxicants also Is

extended In the revised bill to ninety
days. Pharmacists only may sell at re-
tail and licensed physicians only may
prescribe liquor. The House require-
ment for physical examination by phy-
sicians of applicants for liquor preacrii>-

tlons, however, was eliminated.
The House provision limiting physi-

cians' dispensing to one pint of liquor in
ten flays for the same person Is retained,
but modified to provide that such limita-
tion shall apply only to prescriptions to
bo " ta^'n internally."
More rigorous provisions guarding

transactions In wines for sarramentai
and religious purposes are provided by
a provision requiring Issuances of such
permlu only to ministers, rabbis, or-
other ecclealaotics.
House provision regarding advertis-

ing of beverages are made more strin-
gent in some respects and more lil>eral

fn others. The sutKommtttee struck out
provisions prohibiting sign or bill board
advertising, but added a clause penaliz-
ing advertisement of " intoxicants "

anywhere, by any means or method.
Also stiHcken out was a House clause
authorlilne obliteration of liquor adver-
tising or the use of pictures of a distil-
lery, bottle. Iteg, barrel, or other re-
ceptacle in advertisements. A new
clause pei^iiits manufacturers and whole
sale druggists to advertise alcohol in
trade Journals.
Retaining the House pi«v1slon agali%st

ndvertlsement of compounds, prapara-
tiona, or formulas for mnnufaetiir* of
Intoxicants, the subcommittee strength-
ened this section by prohibiting also
the advertisement of any " utensil, con-
tidvanco, or machine " for such purpose.
After Informal discussion of the re-

vised bill the Judiciary Committee
agreed to take up the meaaure nest
Saturday.

ATTACK GREEK VILLAGES.

UINKOl-Jt. U I., Aug. ll.-The
Nassau County Association, through Its
counsel, this afternoon filed formal
charges of malfeasance In office against
Sheriff Fhineas A. Seaman and asked
Qovemor Smith 10 remove him from
office. The association Includes some of
the wealthiest residents ot the county,
among them being J. P. Morgan, Morti-
mer L,. Schtff, Henry D. Davison, and
Ogden Mills.

The most severe charge agaiiut the
Sheriff pertains to the suJoide in Jail

of Dr. Walter Keene Wllkins, who had
been convicted of the murder of his
wife, Mrs. Julia Wllklna, In their home
at luong Beach last. February,

It also is charged that the Sheriff per-

mitted prisoners under his care to roam
altout the prison unguarded, and In-

stances were cited of prisoners being
permitted to go atwut the streoia un-
guarded, nreet aomen, receive packages
at the iPost Office and generally do as
they pleased.
Neil H. 'V'an de Water of Cedarhurst,

counsel (or the association, who con-
ducted a raid on a gambling -estatdlsh-
ment in X.,ynbrook several weeks ago
filed the charges with the Qoverpor at
Albany.
The Sheriff is charged with " gross mts-

managemant, negligence, and careless-
ness " in his conduct of the jail. The
complaint also said that " a Federal
prisoner. J. B. Shaw of Brooklyn, who
had lieen sent to the Jail for eleven
months In connection with the draft
scandal In Brooklyn, was seen wander-
ing atvout the streets of Mineola. re-
ceiving packages at the Post Office and
sitting along the old country road, alone
and unguarded."

It la .asserted that I>eo FIshel, a eivll
prisoner in the Jail for failing to pay
alimony. " was seen on Wlllets Avenue,
Mineola, accompanied by a woman, and
at various other places in the county,
without a guard."
The conduct of the Jail, the complaint

alleged, has resulted In ' open and no-
torious gos.'ip." and that " the name of
Nassau County, as a i-esult of his mis-
management, has become a byword and
a scandal.

'

The charges are signed by William M.
Baldwin, a Director, and John A. Al-
twrtaon, as Secretary. Among other
Directors of the a.'soclatlon are Paul
D. Cravath. John T. Pratt, and Mrs.
Joseph B. Davis.
Sheriff Seaman was not at the Jail

tonight.

WILL OFFER A SOL'JTION

OF FIVME DIFFICULTIES

PRINCE OF WALES
LANDS AT TOPSAIL

He Spends a Few Hours in the

Newfoundland Fishing

Village.

SELECTING JURORS

FOR ANARCHY CASES

Each Talesman to Grand Jury

Closely Questioned as to His

Vi«ws on Covernment.

EIGHTEEN MEN CHOSEN

Trial of FInna Will Ba tha Fir»t

PretMutlon for Anarchy
In Thli State.

TO REACH ST. JOHN'S TODAY

Quebtc to Qlve Him Four-Day Re-

caption After a VlgJt to Marl-

timo Provlncea.

ST. JOHN'S, N. P.. Aug. U.-llie
Prince of Wales landed from the bat-
tleship Renown at Topsail, a (tahlng vil-
lage on Conception Bay, for his first
visit to Newfoundland soil today. After
remaining for a few hours, he returned
to the warship. He will come to this
ciu- tomorrow.
The Renown was sighted at 8 A. M.,

local tirne, today, from the Capt St.
l-rancis Uighthouse, at the southern en-
trance of Conception Bay.
The Prince and members of his suite

spent much of the lime ashore strolling
about the country and obtaining photo-
graphs of the scenny. Several hundred
seamen, marines and cadtts from the
Renown and Us escorting squadron re-
ceived shore leave.
The Renown reported a pleasant and

uneventful trip across the AtlanUc.
Many icebergs were seen in the neigh-
twrhood of the Grand Banks, but the
weather was so good ..lat there was
no danger. The Prince and his suite
found much Interest in examining sev-
eral small bergs In Conception Buy.
Final plans for the reception to the

Prince were announced tonight. After
his landing here at noon tomorrow, he
will be driven through the city, passing
under several triumphal arches. He will
receive three addresses—one from the
Mayor and City Council at the dock,
one from the Board of Trade at Its
building, and one from the Government
and Legislature at the Parliament
Building.
Returned soldiers and sailors of the

Newfoundland contingent In the war
will escort the Prince and his party
through the city to the Qovemment
House, where lie will be the guest of
the Governor, Sir Alexander Harris.
After an official luncheon the Prince
will motor through the suburt». Lite
in the day he will present medals to
seamen who rescued the sur\'ivors of
the liner Fiorlsel, which waa wrecked
near Capo Race in Februarj', 1818. In
the evening there will be a parade, a
State dinner and a dance at the Qov-
emment House. 4

AlBei Commisaon Ready to Re-

port a Plan Agreeable to

France and Itdy.

Turk* Reported to Have Killed

Many Peaeanta at Thante.

SALONIKI, Aug, ». - A« unknown
number of Greek peaaaata were report-
ed killed by Turkish gendarmes and ban-
dits wbo surrounded the vlltaae of
Thanto, acodrdlng to Athana i^ews
Agency dispatches. The Ortaka ware
said to have refused to stirreodsr, and
to ha'va disarmed a Turkish dstaaament
that entered the trillafo. ^^Beo r^-
forceroenu SLrrtvad tha Turka Orad aa
the Greeks.
Another Greek village, Karmeni. sur-

rounded by a similar TurkUh force, was
saved from attack by the intervention
of a French dttachment.
The dispatches reported the sittiatlon

in Thrace to be becoming more acute,
although the Turkish Oovsrnment re-
cently announced the removal «t Vice
Prefect Tyrol ol. It waa •aid Tirrolol
waa still In office, and that psfaeiiutliiii
«c CbrtattaBB «u mwHnii1nyi

ROME, Aug. 11.—The allied commis-
sion appointed by the Supreme Council

to investigate recent disorders at Flume
has concluded its work and will suggest

a solution of the difficulties there, the

Corrlere Delia Sera says today.

The commission's finding, according to

the newspaper, are not limited to es-

tablishing facts in the case, but advanoe

a proposal the adoption of which the

commission holds would guarantee peace
in Plume.
The newspaper adds that the conclus-

ions reached are of such a nature aa to
satisfy France without offending the
dignity or pride of Italy.

WARRANfACCUSES DOOLIWG

Lawyer Spurne North Carolina

Charges Baaed en Means Caee.

Special to Tke Nevi 7ork Times.

CONCORD. N. C, Aug. 11.—The Grand
Jury here today did not take up, as re-

ports had forecast, charges against John
T. Doollng, Assistant District Attorney

of New york, in connection with the

trial here in 1917 of Gaston B. Means
on a charge of murder, of which Means
was acquitted.

A warrant haa been sworn out before

Justice of the Peace C. A. Pitts charging

DooUnc and William S. Miller, attorney-

for the Northern Trust Company of

Chicago, with conspiracy and suborna-

tion of perjury In connection with the

trial of Meana, Witnesses in the case

are expected to go l>efore the Grand
Jury tomorrow.

'When asked yesterday for a statement

relative to the reports from Concotjl, As-
sistant District Attorney Doollng aald

:

In respect to the published state-
ments of what evidence Is alleged to be
presented liefore the Grand Jury I will
say that It is maliciously false with re-
spect to the statement tliat 1 admitted
that I did not state positively before tlie

Commissioners the amount I received
from the Northern Trust Company of
Chicago. It Is a malicious lie that I

admitted receiving |I3,U0I> in connection
with the Means trisi, the King estate,

or for any other purpose. I received
nothing from llio Northern Trtist Com-
pany of Chicago at any time.
" With respect to my bank account, I

am and have tieen for more than twenty-
one years a practicing lawyer. During
that period It has been my pleasure to
represent clteuts on whose behalf I have
receivod and disbursed large sums ot
money.
" I do not recall what sums of money

passed in my account, but I do not be-
lieve It aggregated tha sum mentioned.
Nearly all of It represented collections

and Investments for clients. I do not
number among my clients the Northern
Trust Company of Chiongo or any per-
son co'nnectod with that institution.

" The only person in Chicago or else-
where from whom 1 received money
during the progress of the Means trial

was Alex. F. Rldimaa. He refunded to
ma disbursements, and my recollection
la that thla waa for travel and hotel
aooonunodatlons for witnesses who went
to Concord from this city. In addition
I received I1.B0O from Mr. Richman. paid
out by me to handwriting, typewriting,
and other exports.

" This is another effort on the part of
Means and his associates to coerce the
trustees of the charitable triist men-
tioned in the will uf James C. King to
compromise. Threats have t>een openly
made that if a settlement with Means
waa not effected. W. 8. Miller, oounsei
for the Northern Tniat Compaay, and
I wotild be indicted in North Caratliia,"

Priaee «e Uva • Bpeelal Train.

fipecial to The New York Time:
MONTREAU Aug. 11.—(Ireat prepara-

tions are l>elng made throughout Canada
to give the Prince of Wales a truly
niyal reception. Sir Robert Borden,
l-remler of Canada, will leave Ottawa
ill a few days for 8L John, N. B., to
meet the Prince, who will arrive there
from Newfoundland Aug. 16.
During his visit the Prince will live

the greater part of two months on the
i^vai 8ptM?lal train. It la estimated he
will travel approximately 8,000 miles
during his tour of Canada, which is re-
garded as mainly educational for the
young Prince. This special train is now
being as.semblcd at Montreal and will
be devoid of the splendor attaching '.o

similar trains during pre-war royal
visits, consisting mainly of ordinary
Canadian Pacific sleeping, dining, and
drawing-room cars, with the exception
of the private cars of Ixird Shaughnessy.
President of the Canadian Pacific, and
J. K. U. Ross of Montreal, two of the
most sumptuous in existence, whirji
have been loaned for the Prince's per-
sonal use.
After brief visits to St. Johns and

Halifax the Prince, with his suite, ac-
companied by the I'remier and other
notables, will proceed up the Gulf of
St. I^wrence to Quebec on the Renown.
The Prince will arrive at Quebec Aug.

21. Following is the cfflclat program
arranged for his stay in that city :

Thursday, Aug. 21.—His Royal Hlgh-
neaa will land at the King's Wharf at
n P. M. He will ha rcHielved by the
Governor General, the IJeutenant Gov-
ernor, Cardinal Ilfgin, the l>ord Bishop
of Quebec, Premier Sir Robert Borden,
' irlgadler Gen. J. P. L.andry. the Pre-
mier of Quebec, and the Mayor. Tun
Prince will proceed to the Citadel, where
dinner will l>e »erve<l at h :IK P. M.
Friday—Presentation of addresses at

the legislative buildings, followed by a
reception at lOiJO A. M. At 11:30 A. M.
the Prince will visit I.jivul University
and Jeffrey Hale Hospital. Luncheon
wlU be served at the Citadel at 1 ;S0 P.
M. At 3 P. M. the Prlnca will deposit
wreaths on the Montcslm «nd Wolfe
Monuments. He will unfurl the Union
Jack on tha Quebec Battlefields Park
and will deposit a wreath on the Monu-
ment des Braves. He will also visit the
Quebec Bridge. At 7:30 P. M. dinner
will be served at the Garrison Club. At
D:SO P. M. there will be a reception at
the Citadel.
Saturday, at 10:30 A. M., the Prince

will visit the I'rsuline Convent and (he
Hdtcl DIeu Hospital. At 1 P. M. he
win have lunch at the Citadel. At 2
P. M. he will go to St. Anne do Beauprt
and St. Joachim by trolley and will re-
turn by motor, viewing Montmorencv
Falls en route. At Hl.'i P. M. he will
attend dinner and reception at Spencer-
wood.
Sunday divine service at the English

Cathfcdral at 11 A. M. lAinch at the
Citadel at 1 18 P. M. At 2 IS P. M.
the Prince will leave by motor for St.
Martin's Junction via Cap Rouge, and
win ;take the Montreal road l>eyond the
eapeirimental farm.

QEWtESlFARE INCREASE.

Bari{'ett Refuaea Application of Erie

I
Baain Car Ulna.

Apbllcatlon by the 'Van Brunt Street

A Brie Basin Raiiro.ad Company of

Drooiklyn for permlasion to Increase its
ratej of fare from 3 cents to 4 was
denied yesterday by Deputy Public
Servjcft Commissioner Barrett on the
ground that there waa no neceaaity (or
the change.
Th^ company's line is a little more

than: a mile long. Its Power is fur-
nished by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company, which also cares for tha
Btreejt between the tracks. A prosi)ec-
tive

j
increase in the costs and an In-

crease in the wages of the company's
empl'pyes were arguments advanced In
the application.
Mr, Barrett pointed out that while ex-

penses have Increased the oontpany also
has benefited by an increaso In traffic.

'Tha company's income, he saldT had
grown from |iO,.S.^3.WI fur the fls>-.al year
ended June .'50, 1B14, to J70.7fi».37 In the
year ended June SO. 1910. In 11114. Its net
corporate Income was 18,284.41. and in
the last fiscal year 112,012. From 1914
to IBie it paid 4 and 6 per cent divi-
dends on its capital stock.
At the close of 1914 it hsd a surplus

of t43,013.U. At the cioaa of the last
fiscal year its surplus was a6a.9a,1.4«.
In tha last six rears, Mr. Barrett said,
the vcn'P^nV had bought back 134.000
of 116 Iwjnds.
" 1k> eonslder prospective expenses and

t,> atkcmpt tu foresee what may happen,
or wKikt It Is feared may hapiien," said
Mr. jBarrett In his report. " Is to act
uiion conjecture. The company must
pay Approximately the market wages for
Its labor. If, after paying such wages
fur a time, it can be dsmonstrated tiiat
a fair return is not being e<'ured, an
application for inereaae tares may
probably be made,"

Great care Is being exerclaed by the
District Attorney's office In the selec-
tion of Grand Jurors to collaborate with
the extraordinary term of tha Supreme
Court called by Governor Smith for the
invesUgatlon and prosecution of criminal
anarchy and seditious acUvities in this
State. -The extraordinary term convened
at the Criminal Courts Building yester-
day, with Justice Bartow H. Weeks of
the Supreme Court presiding, and the
drawing of a Grand Jury began but was
not completed, only eighteen out of
twenty-three prospective Grand Jurors
being selected.

Chief Assistant District Attorney Al-
fred J. TaUey, who, with Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Alexander I. Rorke, has
been assigned by District Attorney
Swann to appear before the special
Grand Jury and in court at the extraor-
dinary term to present the evidence and
conduct the prosecution in all such
caaea, announced before the drawing ofj
Grand Jurors kwgan that the District'
Attorney would exercise liis right to
challenge each prospective Grand Juror
and ask the court to try out each chal-
lenge. This is a most imusual pro-
cedure in the selection of a Grand Jury.
Mr. Talley showed by his subsequent

questions to talesmen that he did not
intend to permit any man whose views
on government were other than ortho-
dox or whose sympathies might not be
entirely with the upholders of the ex-
isting order tp take his seat with the
special Grand Jury. Mr. Talley asked
each talesman whose name was drawn
whether he entertained any ideas not
fully in accord with the American form
of government and if he Iwionged to

any organisation entertaining such
views.

A panel of fifty talesmen had been
summoned, but only twenty-three re-
sponded. This panel was exiiausted
after eighteen Grand Jutprs had l>een
tentatively seleK-tcd. The extraordinary
term then adjourned for the day. Jus-
tice Weeks directing Clerk William
Penny of the Supreme Court to call an-
other panel of thirty from which to
draw the five additional members who
must be selected before the Grand Jury
is complete.

Name* et tha Jnrsr*.

The members selected yesterday were

:

JULIUS nilJHMAN, cotton gooits rasrchant,
3V Wast li:iglity-fifth Street.

J. SAMUEL, BMOOT, coal dsalar, tit West
iSishty-nlnth Street.

OlARLE^ FEUEOBNBERa, asporter. IT
State atreel.

GBORC.E USTKAM. Utior, retired, 84 West
Tlilrty-thlrd Street.

J06RPH E. Ijoruz, firs Insurance braksr,
I3O Maldeii L,an*.

ARTKUR U. MUVER, wM>l«n merchant. SS
Madison Avenus.

OTTO 8. wiau, managsr R. R. Maey * Oa.,
146 Central Park Wsat.

QEXDRQE O. 8CHAKFKR, Treasorsr. < Bast
Eighty-second fitrest.

PAUL A. MEYi:it. publishsr, 4]» West End
Avcnu*.

HARRT C. THOMTSON, cashUr, TOO Wsst
llBth Street.

HENRY MEYERS, publishsr, 40 Ston*
atreet.

WAL.TEH 8. eui.UVAN. Insurance, IM
East 8«v«nty-rourth Street.

EUiWOOD liKNDRICK, rsltrftd chwnUt, ISO
East F^rtUtb Street.

CUNTQN TYLBR BflAINARD, publisher.
Hotel Imperial.

RAYMOND F. AIJtflRAU srohlteot, 13 East
F\)rty-sUth tjtrcat.

BENJA.iiIJN HAMBtTROER. woolan mer-
chant, S3 East Twenty-sixth 8tre«t.

ISAAC LANPMAN. clothliig dealer, 1 Wast
eiity-elghth htreet.

EDWIM B. MqMAMjS, clerk, 469 West End
Avenus.

Most of the men selected from yes-
terday's venire of talesmen have had
experience in Grand Jury work during
the last ten or twelve years.

It was said lost night that probably
tip first cases to be presented to the
>/!cial Grand Jurv will be those of Gus.
tfve Alonen, Michael Itey, and Martin
Peltela. three Finns arrested on a
charge of criminal anarchy on Friday
after a raid on their apartment, at 81M
Cauldwell Avenue, in the Bronx, in
which a mass of anarchistic literature
was found. Tlie three men were con-
cerned in tho publication and distribu-
tion of a Finnish magazine, The Luk-
katalstelu. (The Class Btruggle,) In
whtcli have appeared a number of arti-
cles advocating bloody revolution and
the seizure uf the Government by force
and violence.
The case against the three prisoners,

of whom Alonen is held In baft of ISIS.-
000 and the others in .'^,000. came up In
the Harlem Court yesterday, but the
examination of the prisoners waa post-
poned until tomorrow, as Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Rorke was engaged before
the extraordinary term.

First ProseeutloB far Anarshy,

It will be tho first prosecution for an-
archy in this State. The prisoners were
charged with violation of Sectl«n 161

of the penal law, which was enacted by
the Legislature in 1902 after the assas-
sination of President MoKInley and
after the arrest of the late John Moat,

an avowed anarchist, had brought tha

prosecuting authorities face to face with

the fact that nothing more than » mis-
demeanor could be ctiargod against any
person Identified with anarchistic propa-
ganda and activities where these fell

short of murder, assault, rioting, or de-.

struction of property. The new section
is broad enough to permit the Grand
Jury to return indictments against per-
sons identified with ultra-radical propa-
ganda or those who sell and distribute
books, pamidilets, and literature advo-
cating a change in the form or Govern-
ment by other than peaceful meaiis.
Assistant District Attorney Rorke. In

discussing the coming investigation.
said:

•• If we can obtain competent pre-
sumptive evidence to supi>ort a mass of
chargss that we are now Investigating,
1 predict that the work of the extraor-
dinary Grand Jury and special tans
wUl be historic and epochal."

M9age $5,000,000 in Gold

from Wreck of tlie Larnrei^

BUNORANA, Ireland. -Mig. 11,

(Associated Preea,)—add Inrots

to the value of £1,000,(X)0 sterling

have been recovered by salvagers
from tho wreck of the former
White Star Dominion liner I.au-

rentic, which was aunk Jan. 'iS,

1917, ott FaMul Light.

The tAurentlc. a veaael of I4,802
tons, which was actii\g as a BrItisK

atialllary cruiser, struck a mlae off

the north coast of Ireland. Of a per-
sonnel of 470, only 120 were saved.
According to the testimony of Captain
Norton before the Coroner's hearing
a large number of the men perighed
in open boats aa a result of the bitter
weather then prevalUiig.

SEE AMERICA OlfT

OF LABOR PARIMS

Administration Leaders Say We
Cannot Participate Till

Treaty is Ratified.

OCTOBER MEETING CALLED

SAYSUHION LEADERS

CURB SOCIAL DNREST

Carretson Warns House Inter-

state Commerce Committee

of Danger In America.

DEFENDS THE PLUMB PLAN

International Gathering to be

Held in Washington, but Amer-

icans May Be Only Onlookers.

TO DISCUSS BiC QUESTIONS

will Concfder Eight-Hour Day and

Woman and Child Labor

Among Other Subjecta.

Rpeeiai to The Ne%e York Time*
W.^SHINGTON, Aug. !L—In announc-

ing today tliat the first annual inter-
:
national labor conference provl.led for

!
under the treaty of peace would be

• opened In Washington fx-t. 29, Admln-
Brotherhoode Spokesman Clashes

j

letiatloji leaderii today laid .stress upon
with Webster Over a Letter Re- ""' *"'"^ "'** ""'"^ '*" ""'^ '""'^

celvad by Repreaentatlve.

Spsotal to The Nev York Time^.
WASHINGTON, Aug. ll.-.Xine-tonths

of the leaders in tho labor union move-
ment are " aitUng on the lid " in an at-
tempt to prevent the industrial unrest
In this country from breaking into
flame, according to A B. Oarretson,
chief spokesman tor the railway brother-
hoods and former President ot the Or-
der of Railway Conductora Mr. Oar-
retson, who appeared before the House
Interstate Commerce Committee this
afternoon in advocacy of the PlumiJ
plan, declared the aporadlr strii^ns
throughout the country were Indications
of the way the wind was blowing, and
that lack of action by Congresa to curb
present condlUonsOwas the surest way
of bringing the unrest to the aiirfacv
During Carretson's testimony It be-

came known that the brotlicrhoorts. Just
before the retirement of former Director
General McAdoo, went to the lYesident
to urge upon him the appointment of a
successor upon wliom tliuy had agreial.
The name of this maii w;ts n.it made
public. Mr. Garretsun asserted that, as
it turned out, he would not have been
aa " strong *' a man as the present
Director General, fllnes, nur as deair-
able.
Like Warren 8. Stone. Glenn K.

Plumb, and Frank Morri.stm, who liave
already testified, ^arretson was en-
thusiastic in bis support of the Plumb
plan.
In a " personally privileged " state-

ment Garreison denied that any attempt
^d been made to coerce Congress dur-
S the passage of the Adamson law.
" The Brotherhoods." he said, " and

I have been ptllorled from the Atlantic
to the Pacific as compelling the Presi-
dent and Congress to do this. 'Wu were
unwilling participants in being forced
Into Congress. Only the power, influ-
ence and prestige of the Prcsld,-nt put
us there. We wont there out of respect
to him, when otherwise wo would have
settled In our own way."

One Factor in High Cost of I,lTlng.

Two years ago, said Garretson, ho
would have declared the Plumb plan a
basis question, but now It was only one
of the factors entering into the hign cost
of living, which he termed an " inex-
orable law," bearing - down upon all
men. He said that force was seldom
used until all methods of reason failed.
" And when men suffer as tliey suf-

fer now," he said. " it is hard to con-
vince them that all means have been
exhausted until all means have been ;

actually tried."
"Why not extend this Plumb plan:i

suppose all the bank clerks waiitetl to
{

participate In bank control? " asked Rep- '

rescntativo Penison.
j" There is not an Industry on the face
'

of the earth." replied Garretson. " in 1

which the men who serve are not en- '

titled to be heard as to the conduct of
it. If any men deserve sympathy, It
la th* lianlr .,|ArLH '

was ratified by that time the United
States would be forced to sit by as aa
onlooker, despite the fact that the con-
ference was to be held in tlio natioo'a
capital.

President WUsOn was authorised lo
call the conference by a Joint resolution
passed by Congress, but the Adniinis-
tratlon leaders say that it will not be
possibio for the United States, or any
other 1 ation which waa invited to mem-
bership in tho League of Nations, to"
liave any part in the assslona until it
has subscribed to the treaty wiUi the
League ot Maligns covenant incitidad
In it.

An informal announcement of tho call-
ing of the conference was contained in
the following statement Issued by the
U<--paitm«ni ot Labor today:
" The annual labor conference, which

Part XIII. of the treaty of iieace be-
tween tlie allied and associated Oovw-n-
ments and Germany, signed at Veraallle-.
June as, 1019, requests tlio Government
of tlie United Status tu tuiivena in

Washington, iias been called by the
Presldeni, under the authority vested In
lilm by Congress, to asseni'oio at aeon
on tlio 2i)th day of Octouei-. 1010.

" The Invitation is extended to each
nation which is, or which prior to tbv
n.eeting shall become, a member of tho
International l-,abur Urganizution, as de-
fined in Aitlcle 307 of Uic Puace Treaty.
in the form ot a vablegvam lo American
Antbassaaors reauing aa follows:

Tou are Instructed to deliver th«i

following invitation in the name of
the President to the Ooverniuent to
Which you ai*e accrvdiled

:

" xhe President of the United States,
in accordance .w.th Uie vroviaioos ot
Part Xill. of tho Treaty ot pca^e )>«-

tweeii Uie allied and associated pow-
ers and Geruumy, signed at \ ersaiUea
June 28, 1919, and under authority
vested in lilm by Coii^i-esk, hereby
convener the first meeting of the an-
nual Labor Conference thertln de-
scribed tu assemble in Wasliii.gion at
noun on tlie l'9<h day of Octooc-r, 1919.
" The Government of the United

States hereby e;(tends to each nation
whicli is or wiilcb prior to the said
meeting shall become a member of the
Internatioiial I.«bor UrganUation aa
defined in Article ;tS7 an Inviiatlon to
send its deltgatcs and oilier represen-
tatives to Wawdiliibton for tlie ptu'pose
of attending such conference."
" You wiU also inform the Oevem-

ment to whom you are accredited
that all details as to reception of and
accommodations for its representa-
tives in Washington may be arranged
through its diplomalii: representatives
here. Please obtain and teiegrapli to
the department the names of the dele-

. gates ajid their advisers. The cost
of all telegrams should be stated
therein in order that tha department
may obtain reimbursement.

'you will also offer your aid in

tk,. ,,.-,, „i„,u " —
-- I

the matter of passports, transporta-
the bank clerks.

'

! jjon ^p" X\\^y receive less than the railroad i x>rii.idf'nt Wilson on Tulv "4 laiii

S'vV^gfnla " ««'"-«'""''"^'' Montague
, p,?JS?^i°Sn^t™cted°"the^"iron:V^*B:

" They dint receive as much as any- I
>y»«>"- Secretary of Labor, to take en-

S^uY^' noriJl-a^y ^-p-^TPn l^^m^^rM^r^^^'^^.^
Nathan A Hm>th, of New York City,

Conductors, 'he added, was to pr iveiit i

"-^'stant to tiie Secretary for this pur-
men who can exercise political pull from P"^'^: ,^- H- Greenwood of Washington,
exercising It i sDeclal af-slstaut to tlie IMpcctor of the

How about the 1918 campaign? "'">';._'*'»}' ,.'!'".\!™^,'^.*_?.^[5^"'_ *"^*,J?*"^;

RAGE RIOT IN JAMAICA.

Panama Haara of Kingston Disorder*

Supprettad by Troops.

PANAMA, Aug. ».—A race riot at

Kingston, Jamaica, on Wednesday, July
no, was suppreseed only after West In-

dian troops and fifty marines with ma-
chine guns wore called out, according to
news of the affair received here today.
These reports made no mention of oas-
ualties.

Quayaqull Honors Dr. Connor.
GUAYAQUIL. Aug. ll.-Dr. Conner,

Chairman of the commission seat here
by the Rockefeller Foundation, today
received a gold medal in recognition of
the success of his campaign against
yellow fever In the region of Guayaquil.
The presentation was made at a special
meeting of the municipality at the City
Hall.

Ecuador's Congreaa Organized.
QUITO. Aug. ll.-The aottadorian

Congress opened its sessions here today.
Julio Burbano Agulrre was Inaugurated
President of the Benate, and Paclfico
'Vlllaco""' ^** Inaugurated ri eeUswt •(
the House of Delesatea.

asked Representative Cooper of Ohio.
Republican, a former locomotive en-
gineer. • Almost all the railway men
voted for Mr. Wilson following tli« pas-
sage of the Adnm.«?on law."

" Kven with all my Republican tiffilla-
tlons, I plead guilty," answered Garret-
wn. " But that was purely an act of
citlienship."
The letter which Rcprcientatlve

Webster receivod from a railroad man,
Oarretson asserted, was both " a stnte-
ment of position and x. thr at. " "The
statement of position he defined aa the
fact that one of Mr. Webster's i:-on-
stltuents wished him to vote a certain
way.
Admitting that the declared intention

to " post " Mr. Webster was a
" threat." G-«rretson said that if a
Chamber of Commerce wrote tlio Rep-
resentative a polite letter, saying It
would be " un-American " to vote for
tho Plumb plan, he would ron«ld.^r the
word " un-American " to include the
definitions of " alien, pro-German,
anarchist."
Mr. Wi-bster said that If such a let-

ter was written to a Judge, the writer
would " exercise the right of going to
Jail.
"I have exercised that right twice,"

aid the labor leader.
Mr. Webster asked if Garretson in-

dorsed a threat to kill a man because
he did not vote as was desired. Kvuslveanswers followed. And Mr. Webster
thundered out

:

'"My reputation has been assailed. Is
not an honorable

appointed by the Secretary as asslatant
to Mr. Smyth.
The International Organization Com-

mittee of tlie annual labor conference
w^hich hea been sitting in L,^ndon has
coni.ileted Its work. Ambass,idor Davis
h.ns been instructed to invite tiic com-
mltt,?e. In the name of the President,
to meet In Washington in September,
nnd it will probably transfer Its office
to the Di-i»irtment of Labor at that time.
The Covernment will be largely In

control of tha malte-uii of the intema-
tlonsi conference, and will determine
whether radical or more conservative
delegates are sent. There are to be
present : for each country a representa-
tive of Isbor. one of the employers, and
two appearing as representatives of the
people. They will be accontpanlod by ex-_
ports, wlio will sit' in tiie conference but
will not have a vote.
The program for the first conference

deals with four major questions:
First—The application in each couBtr>'

pt the principle of the eight-hour day
In the ti-eaty all powers have agreed
to nccent this pritldple.
Second—The Question of State help to

remedy unemployment. The Treaty o£
Peace CKtabllshes the duty of each mem-
ber of the Leaguf of Nations to provide
for legislation to undertiike remedial
legislation with reference to unemploy-
ment. The conference in 0-. tcber will
discuss and develop the definite laws
which the experience uf all the world
may suggest.
Third—The question of women In In-

"Sr*' "Ore to him thari his life?Mr
!"*"'* "^'^po"

j
dustry. This will Include tlie question
of the prolilbltlon cf night work for
women. Another consideration will bePluinb, in concluding his testi-

ihr^iitfeT'lVi"'; 't°h«"a'fVfll^e '\'hi ' the Questron of women's employment In
Plumb plan.

unreal to rorce the ^^^^g^^au, trades.
Mr. IVebster said that he had never t

Fourth -The last major question to l>e

said It was a tbieat In that partl'itlar con.-<idered will be that of children in

connection, but that it was an attempt Indtutry. The prolilbltlun uf child label-
to intimidate a member of Congress In "P to 12 years is proposed
conneclon with labor's general demands
th";em\h';^*S oT^ia^nT sid^ptu'ri^T'WAR ON RECKLESS DRIVERS.
" If so it was not a part of our plan! I

•

"p1u;;Vi:^ii?S!eraHTe';?a'?i'' from }'••""• '*" motorists' Protection

Harry A. Bard of the Spokane Hallway
Unions saying that letters, such as Rep-
resentative TWcbsler received, wore

i

^i'i."'^].%'^^.^Vy X''i2iTr^oa'J}»[;ra^A^s i ^f^'' "" ,**°<-'««'- ,r°":",
ot that vicinity. One line of this tele-

I '*'°*' >'*sterday when 1-red bcl

gram read

:

" Congressman Webster's tirade
looks like political camouflage lo con-
fuse the issue on the Plumb plan, and
not the action of a few members of or-
ganised labor."
Before the committee adjourned this

afternoon Garretson said:
" It Is charged that the Pliunb plan is

conjectural. That was said of the Amer-
ican Republic. It had no evangelist
Christ had John the Baptist, but the
American Republic had none."
" Well the other plans presented

fS'f?h*ai'rir.n'^.3S""'
«'»^"'-«»>'- P««

" Our plan la in no way so rsdical as
Ift'.J'ft"*..'"^!'*"'"''' Including theWarfleid and railway execuUves plana.'
replied Oarretson.
The witness will continue tomorrow
During the day Lewis H. Haney ofJachsonvtlle fU. representing the

Southern Wholesale Grocers' Assocla'
!.'°"'. •Hf*"*S^ ^W *• packers were
domlnaoitg the refrigerator ear systtan.•ad aaked that thulba controUe^L

Appears In Court.

The first appearance In court of the
on took
hlllitani,

i a chauffeur of 241 Mulberry Street, was
arrslfped iu Jefferson Market Court on

a charge of felonious assault. He
pleaded not guilty, and was held la

fJ.SOO bail ftv trial. The complainant

waa liarry W. Gaston, President of the

leafue, which was organised five weeks
ago to aaaist the ptiltoe in arresting

,

reckless drivers, and make the roads
safe for automobtllsts and 4>edestrianS.
The charge against Shlllitanl is thaV

while acting as n chauffeur on J-jne Se
he knocked down a stxteen-yvar-oloboy
Oil V'ourth Avenue near KIghth Street,
after whieii ho drove awa>' at full sp«e<l
witliout trying to learn tite re^fURS or
the accident. Tha boy's leg waa lraurr!.t"
and he was not able to appear In court
until yesterday.
Ttte League for Motorlsu' Protectler.

now has 7.O0O memiKrs among th«: pri-
vattt automobile owners of New York
City. It was organised by drivers and
ustiTS of automobiles to strike at the evil
of reckless drivthc.

j'
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AMERICAN LEAGUE'S WARRING FACTIONS NOW VEERING TOWARD PEACE

MAYS CASE HEARS'

PEACEFUL ENDING

8o Predicts Charles Comiskey,

. White Sox Owner, After Con-

ference of Club Owners.

BASEBALL

COURT HEARING POSTPONED

Yesterday's Results.
AMERICAN' LHAQUE.

CleTelsnd, IS: New York, 9.

Chlc*«a, 7; Waihlnrtoa, 4.

Detroit, 1; Phlladclplila, 4.

ItootoD, i'; St. Lonls, 0.

NATIONAL LEIAOUE.
ntt«bar(h, i; Brooklyn, !.

Phtladrlphla. 5; Ctacinnatl, U

Put Over Utttll Friday at Johnson's

Requett—American League Board

of Directors Meets Thursday.

A new and startling ilevdopment camn

«p In the Carl Slays casp yest^^rday

whpnlt was dlstovorcl that the Ruppert
fmction controH«l the ISoard of Ilirec-

tors of tlif Amcrlran IveaK"*-- Th*

board Is rompim'-il of I'olon-I Kuppert.

Harry Vr:»ze«> of Host<Mi. I'harlcs I'oniis-

key of riiicaK". .ind James Uunn of

Cleveland. It also ile<?vloi>ed that It is

within the power of the Hoard of r>i-

rectors to overrule President Han John-

Kin on the Mays suspcn.ston. .»o a speoLnl

meeting of the board has been called for

Thursday, when the ! «lrectors will prob-

ably set Mays free, rieht over the cditt

of th« loagaie^boss.

The hearing on the Mays injunction

•waa to have been heard In the .Supreme

Court today, but en the request of the

attorneys for President John-s-jn the case

was put over until 1-rida'y mornlne of

this week.
Tlie roeetlns of the .\merlcan League

club owners, which was held at the Bilt-

more Hotel ye.^ierday at Pre.sldent Rup-

pert's invitation bruuRht forth repre-

5«ntative3 of only tli» New York, lio.s-

ton.i and Chicago Clubs, as cx.pe.led.

The coming of the Old Roman. Charley

Comlskey. from Chicago, to the conclave

had a deep significance, because lie has

always been orte of the .xtaunchcst sup-

porters of the national game, and ha

Standing of the Clubs.
AMERICAN LELAOUE.

Won. Lost.
Chicago 62 3»
Detroit S« 41
Cleveland 53 43
New York 53 43
St. Tx>uls SI 45
Boston 45 CI
Washington 40 60
Philadelphia 27 68

YANKEES DEFEATED llNFIELDERS TALK

IN RUN CARNIVAL! AND DODGERS LOSE

All Pitchers Alike and Indians

Win, 15-9—Homers by Lewis,

Pipp, Bodie, and Smith.

p. c.
.62"

.56t

The ball ^anie up at the Polo Grannds
yesterday between ihe Tanks and Cleve-

land develope<}- into the sort of a base-

ball goulash one would expect when
the married men play the single men

Johnston and Olson Converse,

Miss a Play, and Pirates Rush

Throug:h to 5 to 3 Victory.

Ivan OUon and Jlnuny Johnston dto-

cussed President WlUons high cost of

living speech from all its angles yes-

terday at EbbeU Field: Chuck Ward
mUtook Big BW Konetchy for the Wash'

at a Sunday school picnic. Cleveland I

'"Kton Monument »" » ^''*"-'*';°7"«
i

won the game. 1.'. to 9. Three Tank ! t*.t for hel,ht: the Pittsburgh Pirates
j

Five Leadmg Botsmeu

of the Major Lccfur

Natloaal !.•«•.
Flaver. U. AB. R. H. PC.

Cravatb (a Ittl SI «T .8S1

McH«nry W 200 34 OO .380

Roush ft MO SI 111 .m
Z. Wheat M 3TS 40 120 .SIT

Dorle 83 301 .V^ M .ai2

Aaiarlraa l,»mtat.

Cobb M 823 oo no .8M

Blaler S3 am (B UU .SSS

Vrach SO SU) 00 124 .S45

Pecklnpaugh M SIS 72 108 .940

JacolMOn TT 2TS 44 S3 .SSS

CLINE EASY VICTIM

FOR BENNY LEONARD
I

!

i

\

Lightweight Champion Toys

with Opponent in Slow Six-

Round Bout.

.552 pitchers were thoroughly bruised, first selected the occasion to hop all over the

S31
.4S9
.4,i>ft

.284

Cincinnati
New York.
<^'hica*o . . .

Brooklyn
Pittsburgh
Boston . . .

Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAQLT:.
"Won. Lost.
««
5S
52
46
46
37

. ..35
St. Louis 33

31
33
4!:

4!t

.'.0

54
55
59

P. C.

.637

.5r-3

Jack Qulnn. then Er^le Shore, next I

»"*'"«' °' ^'''.'^'^^ S'~"'- ^'"°";^":
Walter .Smallwood and last I^nk h""^ '^'"'.'T!; ,, h '"xh Wrates «r-
O'Doul Who got into action for the first 1

"™' ''»"" '^"""^'^ ^''^ """^* *"

lime. New York had the lead for four
j

Innings hnd ctmtributed three home run.**

to the afternoon's entertalninent. Out- i

Rubins by tho modest margin of T* to

Ail this happened la the Pirates*

sitle of that, the Yank.^ 8'04h1 around i

I
fourth frame. .-'iK'rry Smith had pas^ied

throUBli Ih ! first three chapters without
sort of bewildered walclilng Cleve-and ,f^„^- ,]g,jntigt. although he wa.i not

JS.} . runs filter over the plate,

4nT ' I'h" Yankee homo runs were embrold-

Where They Play Todiiy.
AMERICA.N' LEAQUE.

Cleveland at New. York.
(Oame starts at SilO P. M.)

nrtrolt at fliliiulelphla.

St. Louis at Boston.
(Other teani.s not .scheduUd.)

quite up to the top of hU form. He
was nicked for solid singles In the first

.38!tlcied by Lt-wi.-i. PIpp and Bodie. There
| „nj „,ird InrAngs. and doiiling fielding

|

.So9 I ^.j^j j,„ o„„ ,,„ ,i,e baaea when I.owls i pr,.ventod additions to this total. The i

Dodger InfUld held better than the'

BEARS BEAT LEAFS

IN DODBLE COMBAT

Play Well Behind Steady Pitch-

ing and Trounce Toronto,

I

i
5 to 3 and 2 to 1.

spanked out his drive Into the bleachers

! so only one run was caalitd in. Bodic

1 drove In one ahead of him and Plpp

water-tight lompartnienU on transat-

lantic liners tor the.se three innlngf. but

In the fourth .foinebody threw a monkey
two. The runs came In such flocks that i wrench Into th-.- machinery. Tlie.n things

began to happ,?n, and with a
which stunni-il all of the 2.Q0O faithfuli

no'one'kr.e'w just what the yrore was'iin- I
began to happ.?n. and with a suddenness

' tU aft r !t Ktia all o%-er. Larry O.irdnec '
—'•''•*' •f-nn.-.t »

I made four hits whi.e Speaker got tlir>e

I

hlt.i and Iwo pas.-ics out of !«ix- tlm 's

up. Sam Vlck did some lively hitting

Sptcial to The .Veto yo»* Ttmes.

PHH^UELPHIA, Aug. 11.—A great
,

Vrowd pacJced t*ie Phillies' Ball Park to-

;

night to witness Philadelphia's greatest i

open air boxing carvnlvaL the principal

'

magnet beln; Ughtwelrht Champion
\

Benny Leonard and Patsy Cllne.

Previous records for attendance here
i

were ' shattered, with a fair eatlmate \

placing the crowd of fight lovers at
!

. 23.000, and as the park could hold ito
'

I
mor«, surging crowds were left on the

;

I street surrounding the grounds, taxing !

: the police arrangements. More women
j

I were note<l In tonight's gathering than '

: ever attended a fight In thia city.

1 The preliminaries over, the crowd set- r

tied lUelf for the big fight, which, while
j

full of action, proved to be more of a
j

sparring exhibition than anything else. I

Cllne chased Leonard around th/'e ring
|

throughout the battle, but was staved i

off In easy fashion by the champion, who i

used short, choppy right and left upjwr-

NATIONAL LKAQUE.
»w Vork at Brooklyn.
(fJame starts 3.30 P. M.I

(Other teajns not scheduled-

>

' have done themselves
=

I
Indians Start Karly

lilftit of the eLague by Its present In-
cumbent."
This p.irt of the statement w.is taken

a.4 a th!-eat that the Hoard of Directors
might imp* ach the League President,
but none of the club owners at the meet-
ing would say that t.'ils was one of the
purposes of the bi':ird when it gets
together on Thursday. It I.i believed
iloubtfu! If the board would have the
power t" Impeacii Johnson, although ^f
the Directors »'an overrule his decision^:.

5 - (--- , . .;_.. r. tr. i,c nr-/.«,int 't woiild f»o'jn bring a'.xiut a lack of con-

grg"h Tan';ilng^anr,^L"Vmerlckn'^r^.ns|rj^^^^^^^ In their leader among the club

than any other one m.in.

! who wltnesv^ the trav.-.ity

Max <.'arev opencvl the fourth wltti a
t single to left. Billy Southworth popped
: UD to .lohnsfon. and thin Geoige Cut-

I
doub- Th;.7nd7a,-.. wo, ke7 t^n? ^^

\
fe'?r::ioVd'"'=i^'r"biJflUe^^a ^H^

i play a .ouple of tiu.es and in f»ct they ^,»/";VeV%e'^<S."i to^n^ .scaring Carey
did eveothir.K whijM tho lank, should fJ,";, "J^ndlng Cutshaw to third. The slt-""'*"

nation was alarming, but nobody was
prepared for what followed. Fred

„ , ,, . _ J . . . , .
Nicholson, who playTi any position on

The Indians started to get gay wlOi ,he field except pitcher, rapped a hop-
(julnn in the first Inning, .\fter Granly I per to the box. and Smith tumeil to

was tossci out by Baker. Chapman ich^e^of_f^,^«rbare^at^sec^nd^

.singleil to centre. Speaker jammed a i f^ot of the bag. one on each side, sok he
bouncer through rhort. sending Chap- ' heaved the pellet straight and true over

man to third. Smith rolleii a grounder ' the sack.
to Plpp, but Chapman beat Wallle's I That Mysterlens Difrnsslea.
toss to th. plate. Gardner doubled to j( appeare.1 that Olson and Johnston
right. Speaker scoring and .Smith going

| ^^p^ ,o<, deeply engrossed In their mys-
to third. Wamby's sacrifice fly to Bodie

i j^^ioug discussion to give serious at-
sent Smith ovnr the plute. Johnston ! (entlon to Smith's throw. .'Jome people
clo.ied the rouml by -tkylng to I.ewU. thought thev were discoursing on tt>e

The Yanks knocked this three-run I happiness which la to come when Presl-
lead to bits In their turn at the bat. I dent Wilson's dream of laileil profiteers

Predicts Peaceful Settlement.

That the Mays ca.-<e will he satisfac-
i ^^^ goln,^ to be.rurtallcii In the future

lorlly settled wlthotit Instigating a w.tr
i and the Ijoard of Directors, which In the

tn the American Loaguo was the opinion 1
P'i-«t has been j:rnply a bod.v appoln'c!

•f .Mr. Comlskey yesterday. " 1 think

One thing is certain and that Is that . v.. , , . -r,.,..!. . i
;." -.— ^^ "

r j .t. ,. —.«*
Ixcau.se of his alleged arbitrary actions """^ Rrabbed a one-run lead. \Vlth two

,
1, realised Others opined they were

in the Mavs matt.-r. Johnson's powers R"'"'-, Baker singled to centre and i vlslonlive the «^«'«,^o»-" '" ^^"'."'""j
- ' traveled to third on Lewis s slap to where Manager Wilbert Robinson s son

right. I'lpp boundi^ a home run off
the upper biilconade of the right field
stand, pushing llaker and Lewis home

this unfortunate thing will be smoothed

out .satisfactorily." said the Old Ro/nan. ;

" Itfs too bad that this thing happened.
;

Baseball was coming back with greater

Interest than we ever expected, and it Is
,

to be regretteil tnal any such trilng n^
this ihould happen to detract Intere.-'t

in the sport"
i

Mr. Comi.skey hlntetl that some of the
other club owners might be persuaded
to Join th' opposition to President John-

I

son in the Mays i-ase. but he refused to-
ssy what club owners iie thought would
do this. It Is bfcltev^-d. however, that
Washington and Philadelphia could be
persuaded to Join with New Vork in its

right agaln.^t Johnson if the occasion I

became serious enough.
Tlie Chicago owner wa> outspok.-n

against Johnson'-'* acti'.'n in suspending
]

Mays. " The Jurisihction of the I'resi-

dent of the League," raid Mr. Comlskey.

as a rrtatter of form nn-l which neve.-
conducted any bti.«ti#ss on Its own ac-
coimt. wH'i be n. busy commltt^ from

^

now until the time of the next Ijeague'lJeft. scoring Pratt
r.jectli;g In D^cemher.

'

'
""'

was undergofng matrimony. No matter
what they were talking about, both
stoo<l stock still In their positions, while

BOSTON TRIMS ST. LOUIS. ,
sent Plpp to third. Ruel then worked

i
squeeze play, tapping the ball to Myers,

_ . _ . Plpp sliding home safely under O'Neill
Passes Prove Undoing of Browns' at the plate when the pitcher soaked

the ball home to get the runner. Ruel

ahead. Pratt hit -safely to left, and i
Smiths throw, cutting over second base

Bo<ile ambled. Ruel cracked a hit to i
like a strike over the plate, soiled se-

ti renely Into centre field, where lly

The Yanke.'s Widened their lead in Myers scooped it up. Cutshaw scared,

the third- Plpp walked and Pratt skied Barbare was safe at second, and Nlch-

to speaker- Bodie'. »fc ,crack to.right |

o'^.on^w^.jM.bbln^ Impat^ently^oft ftr.t^

Slabman, Forcing Over Only Run.

BO.'JTON', Aug. 11.—Pennock held St.

Louis to four hits today. Boston win-
ning. 1 to 0- With two out In the sev-

cntli Irining. Hooper >:lngled to deep

sli'Ut and three successive pas.ses by
Sothoron,

went to second and Bodie to third when

base', (julnn dropped a dinky little hit

; back of second and Speaker made a
' quick throw home and nailed Bodie.
: Fewster singled to left and coaxed Ruel
home. Vlck ended Yank hositllities when

..,..„..., ,
I Gardner tossed him out at first,

the last to Ruth. forcMl over
: ,,,(„. Indians began to creep up In the

Hooper with the only run of the game. ! fourth

Terrv grounded to
threw quickly to Olson. for<-lng Nichol-
son at second, while Barbare scampered
to third. Olson fondled the pill long
enough to count the stitches In it, and
Barbare continued almost without Inter-

„ , ^ ,,j .w . J I
ruptlon to the plate with the third Buc-

Myera puUetl a' wild throw to second ^aneer run. . Cliff Lee hit a bounder to
V..... ,...!„„ ., ^ „ ..i„i,„ 1I..1. Ki, I

^^,^^j who forced Konetchy to Jump
Into the air for the throw, and Lee
was safe, with Terry on second- With
this -setting before him. Frank (Bullet)
Miller, who did the hurling for the Bex-
dek crew, laced a double Into rlg+it field,

scoring Terry and Lee. Blgbee obliging-
Johnston doubled to right and I ly lofted to Hy Myers In centre, ending

Schang and Mclnnls started brilliant i
Pratt made a circus catch of ONelU's

i the agony.
. , ^ .

» ..v.i„ ..i.,.„ T,..„K.„„ i,r.i,. vi. „ _ I
fly- fewster tossed Myers out at first, ' The mlaplay of Johnston

double plays. Jacobson broke his con-
j ^^j Graney hit the ball In front of the ' second on what should 1_ _... ,

""ble plays. Jacobson broke his con-
j a^j Graney hit the ball in front of the ' second on what should have been an

ends when the playei leaves the ball ; sccutive game hitting streak afWr It had i platter- Ruel picked up the ball and
; easy force out, and, possibly a double

field- His authority over him !s only as ;
reached sixtcA-n. ! meant to toss the runner out at firat^ ; play, presented a puzzling topic to the

a player on Ui" flel.l. if there wa,s. any ' Tlie scon

Special to The Xew York Timet.
NEWARK, .V. J.. Aug. Il.-Newark

downed Toronto In boTh parts of a —
.imiKiA h.a.i... »...-. *^t«,. ..i..«i..- ,1.* cuts and hooks to good advantage. Bendouble-header here,toda>. winning the

, ^^ ^^ ...ffcrlng -.Sth a bad cold in the
first game .1 to 3 and the se<!ond 2 to 1. i;e«d. but displayed championship form
Steady pitching accounted for the New- i whenever occasion rrniulred and Cllne

ark victories, while Toronto fielded ' »'"' "? P""^'' than a novice before his

._.>i- II ,. 1.I J . 1. r. • • u generalship and masterly defense,
erratically behind John Paul Jones, who xcither man was In douger at any point.
pltchM both cames for the Maple l..eafs. _, _ _ ^ _
Dick McCabe was on the mound for ' *''"* ^* "•"»"" *"'"'

Newark In the first game against Jones [
At the opening of the bout between

and he allowed the I.eafs four hits.
,

I^onar* and Cllne. after considerable

while New.irk found Jones for six safe- delay, both tried left Jabs and felntln*--

tles. Creorge Oaw pitched the second tactics, each seeking an opening. I-ieon-

ard landed two body blows withoutgame for the Bears and he was touched
up for six safeties by Gibson's men, but
kept them pretty well scattered, -wnlle

Newark, although only getting four hits

off Jones, took advantage of the four
misplays made by.the Leafs to tally..

The scores

:

P1R8T GAME. ; -'.''

XEWABK. (I.i
AbBHPoA

Mlllv.Ib
Romiadl.ss
Letter.lf
nrufgj-.c
Jacob,cf
tMinkp.rf
WslsirSb
Br»en.2b
McCalx.p

Total.. .saazt 10

TORONTO, fl.%
AbBHPeA

much force, ami the fighters fell into a
clinch. Cllne Jumped around l^eonard
sptedlly, but was unable to find an
f^penlng. In a clinch Leonard rocked
Cllne's head back with an uppercut. The
round was even.
In the second round they went Into a

fast exchange of blows, broke away anu
then rushed, with Leonard whipping
over a fairly hard right to the Jaw.
Cllne rushed L.conard to the ropes and

;>on.aIes.3b 4 12 2; gently tapped him In the stomach with-
iSi: 1100 .

2 u 2 2 n Purtell.s. 3 13 out much evidence that he intended to
.11110
4 114
a 1 1

4 3 4
10 2 1

:i O o 2 4
5 O 8

Whltemsn.lt 4 110 1 harm the champion. It, was anotbw
Onslow.lb 3 1 1 IS o; glow round with honors even.
\v l'urt»ll.»b 4 o 4

j
The third round opened with Cllne

Kchults.rf * i „ f „ rushing Leonard, and an exchange of

^Sndb^id c S 1 4 o Punclilng developinl. In which both land-
June, p a O 1 O 2 i

ed rights to the Jaw. Leonard's blows
sMcliinls 1 0, were the harder and staggered Cllne for

' a moment. Leonard's left Jabs opened
Total 38342411 1 a cut over Cline's left eye. and every

time Cllne rushed Leonard backed away
and allot a volley of straight right-
handed punches. The round went to
Leonard.
At the opening of the fourth round

a Batted for Jones tn ninth Inning.
Krrors—Sandberg, Miller, Rommal, Walsh,

(5.)

Toronto 00 000 3 0-3
. Leo^j^^d knocked Cllne Tiith rlgh: and

Two-baw hlt»»—Onalow, Whltem»n. Jacob.
Rtolrn b»«»—echuU^. OnaJow. L#tter. HiicrJ-

flce hits—B. I*iirtell. Onslow, Rommel. (2;>
WalBh. W. rm-t<»lK Sacrifice fly—Letter.
L«ft on t>«»o»—Toronto, 5; Newark. 4. Vint
ha.«« on error*—Toronto. A. Ha>e« on ball*

—

Off Jon«». S; McCAt>e. I. Struck out—Ity

Jones, 3; McCsbe. 2. Psiuied ball—Sandberc-
SECOND GAME.

NEWARK. a.> TOnONTO. (I.I

Miller,lb
Itninmell.ss
I^ett^r.lf
Madden.c
Jacob.rf
l.ienke.rf
Walsh.Sb
lireen.ilb

dlsclpUnlni; to bu lione it was a matter of
Uie Boston Club to punish Mays, if th«;
President thought that the Beaton Club
was not dealing wiih the player properly
he could'have called ll to that club's al-
teption when he woviM have the rvi-

d«nc« in the case fir.-^t haml. But whHt
he did was to su.Mpend the player wilii-
out even cunsultins the Ho-stcn Club. H»»
clearly overstepped !:!.'' iiuthority, I

think."
Colonel Ruppert, Colonel Huston, Mt.

Comiskey. antl Mr. Krazee got togethti

ftt the Biltmore vt-slorriay morning and
were closeted all day with Colonel Rup-
pert's lawyers. A.* s-t>on h.s they <iiscov-
ered that they ha'l u majority of the
Board of I>irt-cU>is on their Hule their
ciunpaJgn was imnnodiat^-ly mapped out.

Ttt»op*T.rf
vui.rib
Tioth.ff
Tiuth.If

S-'h.'inj: f
Mi'rnn{.*«.lb
Shannon. lb
Scott. f»
Pennock.p

J 1 I * (.*'ileon.2b

Total.

but Instead he bounded the ball off scorers. Johnston officially was ^ven t»aw.p

BOSTON i\i \ ST ix>i;is fA'> ' Graney' .s anatomy and Johnston acored. 'the error, the ai<sunription belnu It iwa*
AhBHro.ij AbBHVfiA ' Cleveland roi very fui»sy in the fifth : his position and he should.^have covered

2 oj,^u5tln..''.>» -4 I 2 2 i and tied the j^core. Speaker beat out a.n
;
tho bar-. Other.'i Inclined to the belief

4 I :t .T Infield ta.p and Klmer Smith indulged that OTson wai* In better position for
3 I

i
In his favorite occupation of 5niai*hTng

\ ih*- force-out and attempt at a double
.". 1 s 1 , the ball against the stand for a hoiwe

j
kilUnj. Inasmuch ai» he was facing both

.1 4 u run. sending Speaker home at the head 1 playft, vhlle Johnaton would have to
'^ f! I^ i ? I

o^ ^^^ procession.
[
tM*-" r<»"inletely around to try for a

I

double play.

AbRHPoA
3 1 213
3 5 4
a o (t

3 1 1 S 1
1* U U S n
2 10
2 111
2 1 r>

2 1

rt o 1

:; I I o
r. 14 1

4 114 1

4 O .". 1

:t o o o 4
:{ 14

Total.

Ja'*oh!»on,lf

Slimier, lb
Williams.cf
Smith, rf
( itrb»'r.nn
j5fverei(J.c
Ritlllincs
Sothoron.p
bTobIn

:i 2::
;: o 1 3 o
* a o O o
2 O

Qalnn Ilepl««ed by Hhor*.

Jack Quinn kis.seil the jame ffood-bye,
1 0" end Ernie Shore wa« elected to his Job,

Miller Is » Passim.
Miller served a puirllnic variety of

R- Han for Sevreld In ninth.
\'— r.att»*fl for KoChoron In ninth.
K r IT) r—S is! e r,

H'»st<m 00 000 1 ..—1
Si. I^uIh 00 OOO 00 0—

O

Two-base hIt~Melnnls. Stolen liases

—

Hooper. l2.) Vltt. Double plays—Mrlnnls
It developed that a meeting of the an.i Shannon: S^-hang and Shannon. l>-ft nn

Directors May Overrule President.

-j-Qtal 20 4 24 !(
1 E^'^^® '^^^ pretty well until the seventh,

when he faded like a morning ^lory In

the sun. Chapman grot a walk and
Speaker singled to centre. Smith did the
same thing, and scored Chapman. <iard-
nfT poked a hit to centre, scoring
Speaker. Shore wa.** ^ossy and falling
on the hope.s. ao he was sent to the club-

,

- I

called byfcoard may be
lis member.^ :

within the jurisdiction of thtr Dlrettorj.

to overrule any dfci.sl<^»n of the League
President in a mattrr i-'f a pliiy»-r'.*i .sus-

pension. This leave.< the way opt-n for
the Direr tor.s to r*'in-state .Mays over
Johnson * sui*peni;it»n- Tlit* Board <>t

l>lrector.s cannot b- t hanged until the
next annual meetine of the League in
I>ecember.
Notices were sent Inst night to Presi-

dent Johnson, who i.'? now in this city,

and'to I*res;dent James l.)u!:n cf CKve-

t'nK»^s--St l.rfDuis, 2: Boston. 10. Banes
,
t.al'B—<'»rc Sothoron. fi. Struck out—Ky

imie. It- is also , Sothurr-ii. Z: iViinock. 3. Wild pitch-

majority of

TIGERS STILL WINNING.

.olanta to the Dodgers, and let them
down with six hits. TJiree of thcjie were
collected In the fifth Inning, »-hen the
Flatbuj»h lada manufactured a run. An-
other brace In the seventh, with a fum-
ble by Zeb Terry, gave the Dodgem
their remaining marker. Tn every_other

.22 34 27 l:

AbRIIPoA
Gonialu.Zb 4 10
n.I'urtall.n 4 O 8 T
Whlteman,lf 4 10
Innlow.lb 3 I 218 1

W.I»urfell.Sb 4 12 3
Schulte.rf 3 2
<pencer.cf
Duefel.c S 1 2
Jonea.p 11 O U U
aAnderson

Total .nz 1 S 3< 16

a Batted for Jones In ninth Inning.
Errors—Goniales, Onslow, W. inutell. Du«-

fel. Hommel.
Nawark Oil 000 ..—

2

Toronto 000 00 1 O-I
Two-bMs« hlt«—Miller. Srhulte, Onnlow.

Stolen ba«p.—B. tMrt.ll. Walsh. Sacrifice
hits—Rommel, Jacob. Hresn. Double plsyi*

—

Kommel and Miller; tjonzales. B. iSirtell.

and \V. Purtell. I*ft on haiea—Toronto, I:
Newark. I Baae* on balla—Off Oaw. 5;
Jones. S. Struck out—By Gaw. I; Jones, 1.

COLTS BLANK SKEETERS.

left hooks, but Cllne came back and
shook Leonard with a left hook. Cllne
hooked his left to L.eonard's Jaw and
stomach and received left jabs In re-
turn. In a clinch I^eonurd made Cline's
mouth bleed. It was L/eonard's round.
In tlic fifth round L.eonard swung his

light and left at Cllne, but Cllne came
back with a fast exchange and took all

Leonard gave. Cline's head bobbed like
a cork on a. choppy sea from Lieonard's
uppercuts.

It was Ix'Onard's round, and It showed
that hu was about 99 per cent, better
than Cllne.

Cllne Makes WUd Blows.

Cllne ru.«hed at the start of the sixth,

I n O O i) but, as usual, could not land, while
Leonard toyed with him. Cllne only
misseil a hard left swing by at least
two feet. Cline's rlglit cheek Was
slashed open by a hook. They stood In
the centre of tlio rlni and slugged.
Cllne held Benny In a clinch, while
Benny landed uppercuts. Leonard won
the round and bout.
Johnny Dundee beat Joe "VN'elllng of

Chicago, by a slight i^lge. In a marvel-
ous fight. It wa.s a slashing whirlwind
of a battle with sloves flying like

'

Btraw.^ In a cyclone. Botli men took
;

punishment that would have stopped a
\

fighter of ordinary heart, without golne '

<lown- AV'elllng. noted for hla terrific
punching. lande<l hfs best blows wltho'K

Ainsmlth'sHome Rurf with Two on
Bases Defeats Mackmen, 7 to 4.

r'HII^\I)KLI>HIA. Aug. n. — PhlL-l-

delphla hammered DnuKs for a three-run
lead in the fir.«it Inning today, but two eighth Speaker walked and ^'tole second

double play In the flr.'<t Inning after
house for ."imelllng salts. Walter Small- I getting the opening hit off Miller.
wood officiate,! on the mound after that. , ^^•heat'a flr.it rap came In the fifth.
He .vtarte<l generously by giving Wamby wWen he singled to left. Hy Hyer.s
a pa*s. John.Hton cudgeled a single to

I drilled a single Into centre, sending
ccntr.-. .seniilng Smith and (Gardner over I Wheat to third. Konetchv poled a rocket
the scoring dish. O'Neill rapped a single . to Southworth. who itiuffe.1 an easy
to centre, scoring Wamby,

| catch In his eagerness to whip the ball
There was still a Utile kick left In the I home, and Wheat scoretl easily. Tlie

Yank.«. In thtir half of this .^ame disas- pirate outfielder. however, quickly
trolls ."tevpnth, with two out of the way. ' picked up the ball and Uioew It to
Pratt .•singled to centre. Ping Bodie .lent Terry in time to force Myers, who rc-
I>el on a trip home by pa:<1lng a home ' niained stationary at first, thinking
run against the upper boxes of the rlg^t i Koiithworth would catch the ball. Ward
field attic.. forced Konetchy at second with a
Cleveland wasn't through yet. In the

;
grounder to Nicholson, and Mack Wheat
larruped a single over third to left, send-

nnlng but three men faced the Pirate
| ,,^.^„ /<i.„ n...ki.. d..i...... i..,. 'liarmlng Dundee, and the harder he lilt,

ilabman, Olson being killed off In a I
•'•'^•*y City Outhitt Rochester, but the faster Dundee came back.

land to atteiid the meeting of the Board •
outfield fumbles by Bilrrus gave Detroit

Hush. .1.1

of I>Irector3 here Thursday- .\s i're.«J

dent. Mr. Johnson J.^^ a member of tin-

board and his pr^-.ience is urRently re-
Quested. Johns«m wa.-^ in this city yes-
terday to attend the li'-arlng of the In-

junction which wai? set for tiMlay. He
did nrit get Into communication with
Colonel Ruppert. only through hi.'< attor-
ney, and the fact th.it . Johnson's law-
yers asked for .1 continu<ince of the in-
junction proce«*dings i-i taken as an Indi-
cation that Mr. ('iimlskey's prediction
that the ca.ie will be .satK-ifactorily set-

tled will probably riKrterlalize.

After their nievti'^s at the Bilt.more i yuuiik :;b

yesterday the three tlub owners made ; cviib.cf
the following announcement

;

Vrgent neeesjflty requiring a special
meeting of the Board of JUrectors of
the American I.rf^ague of l*rofesslonal
Baseball Clubs, the undersigned, being
k majority of the Board of Directors
of the said league, hereby call a stx'-
clal meeting of such Board of Direc-
tors to be held on Thursday. -Aug- 14,

191i). at 11 o'clock .\. .v.. at Koom l.")!.

Biltmore Hotel, New York City.

This meeting Is called pursuant to
Bectlon 18 and the other section." of the
constitution of said league, for the
Surpose of considering and taking ac-
lon in the matter of the allegerl ac-

tion of the President of the league in
purporting to suspend player Carl \V

two runs, and long drives by Jones and
Ain.smith accounted for the five others,
the visitors winninff. 7 to 4. .Tones
knocked In runs In the second and
fourth and .Mn.-'mlth scored two men
ahead of him on a home Tun in th.

After Smith fanned, liardner crashed a
;
Ing Ward to second. .Smith ground'il

|
batter>- works for the home team and

double to right, scoring Speaker. : weakly to Nicholson, ending the Inning, pitched excellent ball, holding the op-
The worst was yet to come. With Zach Wheat opened the se\-enth witi\ I position to eight hits, while Joe Acosta,

Is Defeated, 2 to 0. -^"^ Benjamin, lightweight champion
j

!
of the Pacific Coast, made his d^but in i

BUI Donovan's Skeeters outbatted the Kast when he defeated \1 Thomp- I

Rochester In yesterday's game at Jersey f.n. the fighting marine from X>!ague '

.... w ...... ., . .. ,_ .
Island, In the opening bout of the card.

t Ity, but the failure of tho home players i„ the second bout. Johnny Mcaley
to put their hits together coat them the and Bddle .Morgan of England, ended
ball game. lr»in's colts had the good ?*'°>>' even.' t'ha rile Wlilte. once great
, , . , ,. .1. , ,1 . Chicago lightweight, either could not
fortune to bunch their wallops for a run golvc Harry Pearce, the Brooklyn war
In the fourth Inning and another as a, horse, or refused to try, and Peace won.

vTi^.^to^o"
"'""• "^""= '''"' "^1 PHILS rallyInTevehth.

Walter Devltalls. the latest addition
to the Jersey City stabK from the !

Yankees' camp, wa» In charge of th

ODoul pitching the ninth inning, Myers a cra.ihing double off the rlght-fleM
started out with a single. Graney I

stockade. When Terry fumbled Myer."'s
w.Tlke.l and Chapman ballooned to

,
hot giounder Wheat took third, and he

Ho-lle. After Speaker forced fJranev. .
scored when Konetchv hit Into a double

Joe Wood, batting for Smith, was .xafe
,

play. Terry to Cutahaw to .N'Icholson
eighth. Walker also made n circuit on Kewster's fumble, and Myers scored.

;

Ward followed with a single to left, butl^
drive in the latter half of the .-iame
Inning. Cobb made two bases on an
ordinary sinfjle to centre In the seventh.
The score :

I'ETKOIT I A.)
-IbRilPnA

» 1 H .s

O
1

1 1

1 1 .•,

O

4

Veach.lf .'. 1

Heiliiiann.Ib 4 ::

1 .-shorten. rf :j J

i Jones, ;il) 4 1

i .Alnsinlih.c .'i 1 1 4 U
Dsuss.p 4 1 a

i . 1

I Total... 37 7 l.i27 17

PHILADELPHIA. .A.)
AhBHPoA

Ivopp,lf
Thomas,3b
Walker.cf
Uiims.lb
Burrus.rf
Witt.2b

^Tumer.Bs
I'erblna.c
N&ylor.p
Kinney.

p

The Indians stole a little Y'ankec :
was forwsd at second when Mack Wheat

thunder and worked the squeeie play, l
grounded to Terr}-. .

.Speaker scoring. O'Doul picked up; a slip. ,- -S .

Uiirdner's bunt on this play and made
I

The .icore

:

an atrocious throw to fIr.M. Smith scor- i
PITTSBUIWJH. (N.l I BROOKLYN'. (N.

)

inc. That brought Cleveland's total to
j _ . .. AbKiiPoAl AhRHPiiA

the Rochester deceiver, was found for
nine.
The score:

HOCHE»TER, (I.I

AbRRToA
Cuelo.ss 4 1 1 S 1

llcdrlcuex.lb 4 10
l-Anisr.cf 3 1 1 e 1

runs, which was more than.110 4 e fifteen
4 1 10 plenty.
4 J 1 ;; : The dying gasp of the Yankees was a
i ' i^ "

I home run belt Into the left field bleach-

4 M 1 3 • ' ers^ by Duffy I.rf!wls In the ninth.

4 II 2 ;"
I

The score

:

4 14 1! CLEVEL.VND. (A.^
:i 1 1 AbRHI'oA
10 0- Graney. If 40000

Chapman. ss r> 2 I ^ 4
Speoker.cf 4 5 3 11
.«m!th.rf r, 3 2 I O
Woort.rf I 10 0,

(Jarflner.ob
Wainh'ns.Sb
JuhnHton.lb

Slays: and for the purpose of consid-

ering and taking action in the matter
of the relation of the President of the
league to the league and to the Board
of Directors, and <-on8i<Iering the man-
agement of the affairs of the office of
President of the league by lt.a present
Incumbent. Byron B. Johnson, the
President. Stcretar;'. IVea-iurer. ami a
Director nt the le-igue. Is specially re-
quested to attend the meeting.

CHAP.LK.S A. ("O-MISKKY,
(Signed) 1I» H- KKAZEK.

JACOB KCPPKKT.
No Statement from Johnson.

President Johnson was careful to re-

main In seclusion yesterday, and no
statement could be obtained from him

Total 84 4 7 27 s

}
Krrors—Rurrus (2.)

I r>etrolt 010 102 0.1

j
rhlladelphla 300 000 01

I Twii-l.ase hits—Jones. Cobb, Witt, liu

! Home runs—AInsmlth. Walker. Stolen b.ij,e O'Neill.

c

! —Turner. I>«ubie play—Burrus. Perkins, and 1 Bsffby.p
i Turner. Left on bases—Iletrolt. 7: Phlladel-

'

phla. 5. naaes on ballw—Off Dauss. 2; Kav-
lor. 4. -Hits—Off Naylor, lO In 7 1-3 Innlni^s;

I Kinney, I In 1 2-;i. Ktruck out—By l>ausa. ?.;

i
Naylor, '-, Kinney, 1. Losing pitcher—
Naylor.

KKW YORK. (A.>
AbBRPnA

BIgbee.lf
Carey.cf

14 2 4
4 10 14
•» 1 2141
5 1 5 O

5 1 U 2>Syers.p

Total.. 42 15 15 27 15

Fewster. ss
VIck.rf
ltaller..'lb

l-,ewls.lf
Plpp. lb
Pratt.2b
Bodie.cf
Ruel.c
Qulnn.

p

Shore.p
2 o 1 fi

10 1

Smallwood.p O O O o O
award 1 o O o
O'Doul.p

5 I 'J 3
.% 3 2
5 110!
« 2 2 .t

5 2 2 2 2! Pittsburgh

4 T i S 1 i
Brooklyn

2 117

Sou'worth.rf 4 11
t^utshaw.2b 4 12 4 3
llarbmre.3b 4 110 2
Mollwltz.lb 1 u O ft

Nicholson. lb 3 014 1

Terry.sa 4 1 .3 7
l.ee.c 4 I I

MUler.p 2 2 1

3 .". I Olson.ss \4 O 1 2
4 12 2 Johiistcn.2b 4 2 4

Griffith. rf 4 10
Z. Wheat.lf 4 2 2 O o
Myers. cf 4 O I 3 O
Konelchy.lb 2 OIS I

Warrt.'lh 3 11 4
M. \Yheat,c 3 12 1

Smlth.p 3 3

Pchwisr.lt
Kelly,3b
I'rl»coll,rf
.Nagle,2b
fi'.Vell.o

Acosta.p

Total...

3 13
3 o :

4 2 1 (I

4 10 2
3 13
3 1,

Total
Total 33 .-,8 27 t«
Errors—Terry. Johnston. Wan).

..0 00 1100 00 0—5

.0 10 10 0-2
Two-lmse hllB-MIIler, 7.. Wheat. .-itolen

base—C'arey. Bacrltlce hits-Blgbee. Miller.
Sacrifice fly—Konetchy. Double plays—HIg-
be« »n,l Terr>-; Terry. Cutshaw. and Nichol-
son. Left on bases—PIft-',bur»b. S; Brook-
lyn. 3. ritruck out—By Smith. 1.

31 2 8 27 II
Total 34 27 14

a WIgslsworth batted for Hudglns In ninth.
Rochester 00 1 00 00 1—2
Jersey City ;, 000 00 O-O

,

Saerltlcs hits—Kingston. Lamar. Sacrifice
11 2 6 27 IS i

'*y—ttchweltrer. Double plays—Bauman and
* • Mooers: nevltslls. Mooers. and I>enovllle.

L*fl on bases—Jersey City »; Rochester. (1.

Base on bslH — Oft Acosta, 1. Hit by
pitcher—By Hevlialls. (Kellj.) Struck out—
Of Acosta, 3; Devltalls. 1.

Total..,.39 0M2T0! MACK BUYS WHOLE TEAM.

I

WHITE SOX BEAT SENATORS.

WASHINGTON.,
got a five-run lead

Krrors—Myers, Fewster, Ruel, O'Doul,

Cleveland 3 00 120 5 1 S—15 I

New York'..' 40 2 00 2 o 1- 9
[

Athletic*' Manager Acquires Rights
k Batted for 8m»llwood In eljfhth »„ A»l-„». Club Plavera
Two-bss. hits — Gardner. (2.> Johnston,

|
„,„.'"'""„*''"" '^'"y™'

Vlrk Home runs — Plpp. Bodie. >«wls. t PHII-,.\DELPHIA, Aug. 11.—.Manager
Smith. Stolen bsse—Speaker. Sacrifice hit

|
Connie Mack of the Philadelphia Amor-

—Ruel- Sacrifice fly-C.ardner- Double plays leans announced tonight that he had
Pratt an* PlPP: Chapman and_ Johi ston

; purchased the right to the entire playing

Get Five-Run Leaci In First Inning

and Win Easily, 7 to 4.

4iifir 11 _r^tc«o./s t
—*'r*tx ann- ripi, . ^"•fc'f-" ».,"-",.,-.w..

. yurcnaseti me rigni to me entire playingAus- 11—Chicago j,^,, .„a jiu,,,L,„ on b»se»-New York.
I personnel of the Atlanta Club of th?off Harper in the l 7: Cleveland: 9- B.seonb.Ils-Off yulnn. 1 : southern Association. H. .l"°=,4j i...Cleveland. -

first inning today .-tnd won with ease
;
gt°-' ^2 "^

Hul^^S^t kgby""'-' ^
-"-''''^'

the
"

1 - • -- -.

I

Southern Association. He already haa
In 2-3 of an ! P'.'i'"^''. 1'."® "' "^*.P'.*i'ers to report to

le odd game of the Washington series, ! InnTw: Myers 9 In 8 1-3; Quinn, 7 1^4, inone I X.Vfn .'i'/.o'",!" o*n °i.^?*
-'*°"**''™ •^•"-

to 4. WlUlam, was effective untlV ^^^l^'i^^l'^l^^H^' ^" ?„ '^^'Sou^" i '.MT^k aV^o^anSSun^^ ihe purcha«, of
the ninth Inning, when he let down. In-
flelder SUva. obtained from the Fitch
burg club of the New England League,

about the call for a. special meeting of
j

|«a<ie his first appearance with Waah-
the Directors. He gave as his reason ThTscore'
for not attending yesterday's gathering
of the League that it had not bem called
with proper authority. As the calling
of the Dlre<.'tors' meeting Is within the
tirovlslons of the League's constitution,
t la believed that he will not refuse to
accept the call for the Thur.sdav gather-
ing.

It was clearly the sen.«e of yesterday's
gathering that litigation over the Mays
case should be avoided for the good of
the game. The wl-ie counsel of Comls-
key In the controversy lead.i baseball
men to believe that the overruling of
Johnson's suspension of Mays will be
gracefully accepted as defeat by John-
son and the clubs who have backed him
In the present trouble. Comlskey Is bet-
ter versed In baseball procedure' than
perhaps any magnate in the game, and
through the medium of the Boartl of
Directors It Is believed that a solution
of the matter will be found which will
be acceptable to Johnson.

It would seem, however, that the
board will Iiave Johnson on the carpet
for his action In the present trouble, for
tn the call of the meetings the wording
.says " for the purpose of consldTerlng
and taking action In the matter of the
relation of the President of the el.axue
to the League and to the Board otbt-
rectors, and considering the manage-
me&t Of tlie atfalrs of the orrjce ol Ptot-

CHICAGO, (A.)
I
WASHINGTON, (A.)

AbRBPoA
J CollIns,lf 8 14 8 o;jud«e,lb
K. Colllns.2b 4 13 .Shanks.sa
Weaver.3b
Jackson. rf
Kelsch.cf
aandll.lb
TlisberS-88
Schalk.c
Wllliams-p

Total - . .

5 12 1 IMIIan.ef
5 1)2 O'Rice.rf
5 12 4 Gharrlty.lf
5 2 2 3 AOMU .c

4 11 cllamosky
211s OiLrananl.Zb
3001 libPiclnlch

:aiIva,Sb

AbBHPoA
5 214
4 113
.".1120
4 1 1 r'o
20020
3 u 1 3 1

1 n
3 1 5

2 In 1. Struck out—By Qulnn. 1: Smallwood. i
Pitcher Zlnn of the \\ aco cfexas) Club

3- Myers. 3. Hit b>- pltchet^By Rmsllwood. 1 and Pitcher Rommell of the Newark In-
tJohnston). Wlnnlne Pitcher—Myers. Los- ternational League Club. Zlnn 'and
Ing pitcher—Shore. Rommell will report on Sept. 1.

Curves and Bingles.

' 14 27 3;Harp«r,p
;Zachary,p
'aJohnson
ictll.p
jdJanTiln

It must have dawned on Manager ;
better breaks with their hits and they

Hoggins yesterday that his pitching clustered them more Judlcloiwly.

staff Is In a pretty bad slump. Unless
Thormahlen, Qulnn, and Shawkey get

1 o o o back Into shai>e, the next Western Jaunt
Is going to be worse than the last one.

2 3
10
00000
10 10

;83 4 8 27 13

• The kind of baseball they had on tap
yesterday can be seen on the back lots
any Sunday afternoon, but It Is seldom
seen In a major league park.

I Total..

a Bstte.I fi^r Eachary In eighth.
b Batted for I.,eonard In ninth.
c Ran for Agnew in ninth.
d Batted for Olli In ninth.
Errors—Shanks. Rice, i3.>

1

Chicago 3 01 010 0-7 ,
L^^B"' P^""*"'-

Wsshlngton 00 00 1 3— 4

Two-base hits—Felsch, Judge. Qandll, Rice.
Thres-bsss bit—Shanks. Stolen base -J.
Collins. Sacrifice hits—E. Collli^, Schalk.
Sacrlflcs fllss—Milan, WlUlams, Oharrity.
Double plsy—Leonard and Judge. Loft on
bases—Chicago, 9; Washington, «. Bases on
balls—Off Harper, 3; Williams. 2. Struck
out-Br WlUtams. (; Eaeliary. 1. WUd pitch

The Giants and the Dodgers will have
a family controversy over at Ebbets
Field this afternoon. Unless McGraw's
men brace pretty soon there are going
to be a lot of disappointed folks In this

It begins to look as If the Yankee
had Ban Johnson up a tree In the Mays
c%ise. His power will be curbed If the
Directors have as much power as they
believe they h%ye.

- The Yankees did some things In a
metropolis who made sundry bets that cotninendablc way yesterday, anywar.

'Del Pratt made a spectacular catch of
o'.N'elU's fly In short centre In the fourth
which wasn't half bad.

New York would win the National

Sam Vlck made a highly illuminated

catch of Larry Gardner's drive In the

third. Sam corraled the ball with one
hand Jiut when It was headed for the
wilderness.

When pasaersby saw the people com-
ing out of the Polo Grounds at such a
late hour last evening they askeS how
the double-hesuler came out.

The Tanks did enough hitting to win _

two or tbree cvocs. but tbe lodiaos got sad lost nine games.

The Giants got back last night after
a trip which was the most costly series
of games of the season. Tber won Ove

Come from Behind With Five Runs
and Defeat League Leaders.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 11.—Phila-
delphia staged a batting rally In the
seventh inning today which gave the

JERSEY CITY. (I.) visitors a victory over the league lead-

„_, , „ AbBBPoA crs, .1 to 3. For six Innings EUer shut
F'sim ns.3b 4 204! ..t ,.. ...,-
Mooers. ss 4 1 2 'J

°"^ ^"'^ Visitors, but in the seventh
Wr.ovlllejb 40 1 15 o Blackbumc's triple, a single by Luderus.

3 ^^^ passes, and a home run by Paul-
4 1 2 0] ette gave them five earned runs and the
3 10 0, game., I.uque finished the game without
3 1 ^ being scored on.
1 1

I Rixey was very effective. In the first
Inning Daubert's single, a walk, a double
steal, and an cut at first gave the Reds
their first tally. They scored again In
the second on errors by Bancroft and
Blackburnc, and one more In the sixth
on a walk, a sacrifice, and a single by
Kopf. The fielding of Rath at second
base was a brilliant feature.
The score

:

CINCINNATI. cNv>

reumsn.2b
KInftston.lf
Zltman.cf
Kline. rf
Hudglns.ft
sWlr'wih
IX vital Is,

p

4

Buffalo .

Bsltlmors

Other International Scores.
(First Game.)

„ , .
R.H.E.

Bsltlmors .......202 000 01.—5 11 o
Buffalo 000 000 0-0 3 3
Hill and Schaufde; M. Hlihall and Ben-

gouglt,

(Second Game.)

003 200 010 2—«'l4 5000 130 011 0-« It 2

<10 innings. I

Thomas, Devlnnsy and Casey; Hill, Frank,
Costello. Schaufeie and Lefler.

(Plrst Game.)
„ _^ R.H.E.
Blnghsmton 000 00 1 00 O— 1 6 1
Reading OOO 000 00 0—0 « 2 '

Martin and Smith; Brown and Konnlck.
(Second Game.)

«. ,.
R.H.E.

Bingharaton 000 080 1—n 15 3
Reading 020 110 1—8 S
Hlsclns and Smith; Brown and Konnlck.

(OaiiM called by acr«enM»nt.>

PHILADELI'HlA.IN.i
AbBHPoA

Bancroft, ss 4 2 10
Buackb'e.Sb
Wllliams.cf
Meusel.rf
Luderus. lb
Csllahan.lf
P«ule«te.2b
Adams,

c

Rlxey,p

Total 32 5 9 27 11

4 1

3
:; 1 1
4 1 2100
a 1 o o o41122
4 15 1
5 s

Rath,2b
Daub*rt,lb
aroh,3b
Uou9h,cf
Nesle.rt
Kopf.BS
MsKee.lf
R«riden,c
Eller.p
LuQUe.p

AbBRPoA
4 13 1)

3 1 1 11 II

2 10
5 1 1

4 1 4 U
4 1 :; o 2
5 o 4 u
4 4

a II

10 0:;

Total $0 3 5 27 14
Errors—Bancroft, Blackbume, Paulette.

Philadelphia ...000 000 5 O o—.".

Cincinnati 1 10 00 I f—

3

T»o-bas« hit — Adams. Three-base hits-
Bancroft, Illsrkhume. Heme run—I'auleite.
stolen bases—Daubert, Groh. Sacrifice hits—Daubert. lloush. Msicee. Williams. l>ouble
plays—Kopf. Itath. and Uaubert ; Rath and

bases—PhlladelphlLeft

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Baltlmor* ..

Toronto . . .

.

Buffalo
Newark . . .

,

Blnghamton
Rochester
Jsrssy Cltj ,

Reading

WHERE THKY PLAY' TODAY.
Rochester at Jersey City.

Toronto at Newark.
Blnghamton at Reading.

Buffalo at Baltimore.

Won
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McLOUGHLIN AND BUNDY WIN OPENING DOUBLES TITLE MATCH AT LONGWOOD NETS
' —

( .
'

' 'j — :

' f _—

EX-CHAMPIONS TAKE

MATCH IN DOnBLES

McLoughlin and Bundy Defeat

Davis and Johns in Start

of National Tourney.

.

NEW ENGLANDERS ALSO WIN

Williams and Waahburn Capture

Three Set* Out of Four from

' Kumagae and Throckmorton.

sturdily In the final session and they
held their o»-n up to tliree-all. w)ien
Johns once more frll a victim to superior
play, some surprtaingly arood lobbing by
Mct<ouKhIln consplt-uously marklac the
b k. A long deuce gKtno went In
I 'y's faTor for a S—3 lead and, al-
tot,<Lh«r Davis won his last desperate
cannonading: service. McLoiichlln .closed
the ar^umi-nt with the urimUtakable
finality of a love game, the set and
match going at 6—1. -

.

The later encounter, which took place
on the grand stand court, alto offered
ome brilliant tennis, although the show-
ing of the winner, who triumphed In

. the sectional event on this same court
t over two weeks ago. was far from sat-
i litylng. Washburn kept up the steady
I poce which he has .-ihown of late and
was the mainstay of his side, WlUl&ms
often coming through with spectacular
shots, but n)aking far t6o many errors
for consistent success. Of the losinc

Sprrial to The h'eui York Times.
BOSTO.V. Aug." 11.—With ten strong

teams entered, eight composed of sec-

li..!\al «lnner.'< and two from Australia.

ifpresn r.ting the season's top flight of

tennis abroad, the annual tournament
far the troubles chanipionship of the

Lrlted Slates began today on the new
tjrf ciiuris of the Longwood Cricket

Club- l>n!>'» two matches were decided
this aftfm >on. as the draw presetned six

ff th- con i'-.'t.iig jtalrs with b\ es in or-

tier to pr-fSor'.e tlie mathematical t)a>

a roe.

.Mauri.-^ McLoughlin and Thomas C.

Biiciiy. farmer national champions, de-

fcHlfi an.'liier Caiifornia coii;Oinatlon.

\\ iil:i< K. I->a\ ia &l*tl Van iJ>ke Jolins,

J—4,^y— 7, 4—0. 6—I. Ir. lae curtain raiser,

ni-.ile the lalei contist icsulted in a vic-

tory ijv KiCiiard r-.\>rris Williams. 2d,

and Wa-ttfon M. Wasi^burn. former Kast-

slde. Kumagrae played his usuat axrtive

f;ame, covering lots of ground 'and vol-
eylng with surprising skill In addition
to showing tremendous power In his
ground strokes. Throckmorton, In gen-
eral, supported him well, his tennis
showinif more steadiness than Is cus-
tomary with him, but his firmly irround-
ed liabit of gallery play still keeps liim
somewhat below the levei to which his
versatile as.sortment of strokes would
seem to entitle hiro.

Komacae Wins His Service.

Kumagae served first and won without
difficulty, Williams equallxlng in simi-
lar fashion, after which the New Eng-
land champions broke through Throck-

morton's delivery for s lead of 2—1,

which Washburn promptly raised to
3— 1. Fron] this point to the end of the
set-service won with absolute regularity.

WALLACE MEDALIST

IN GOLF TODRNEY

Forest Park Linksman Wins

Qualifying Round in Herald

Cup Play with a 73.

William WallMc of the Brooklyn For-
est Park Golf Club, wielding a mldtron
as well as his doughty ancestor did a
sword, won the medal in the quallfyinir
round of the Herald Cup tournament for

the public parks championship yesterday

at 'Van Corilandt with the neat score of

73. He played a very canny game, bav-
ins nothing worse than a 5 on the whoie
card. Harry LJnton of the New York
Golf Club was but a stroke behind with
a 74, but In the afternoon the putter of

the New Torker was full of drives In-

stead of putts and he was eliminated In

the first round of match play by E. L.
Robdenl>err of North Jersey.
Wallace started poorly for bis winning

round, taking two 5s on the first two
holes. After this he settled down and
lost but one more stroke to par on the
outward journey, gettlna to the turn in

39.

WAR ZONE WINNER

, AS KAUTAN TIRES

Jockey's Poor Ride Plays Im-

portant Part in Result of

Hoosick Falls Handicap.

Williams and Washbuin maintaining the behind Polnselie of the Newspaper Golf

Club, who played beautiful golf to this

point and turned the comer with a 3.'i.

Polnaette found trouble on the way
home, however, while Wallace lost but

advantage of the single break, the for-
mer eventually putting away the set at
8—. Kumagae and Tluockmorton, how-
ever. >amc back strongly and sQuared
the match with a well-earned 6—S vic-
torv. Service continued to win up to
4—a. wlicn the crucial break came
against W.lllams. Kumagae finishing the
session with a hard-fought deuce game.
The third set found the New £::igiand-

ers near the top of their game, 'whereas
champions .slumped

ern ami pr..-ent -Njew i:;n«!and title hold- S?r.-t'pond1n^lif Kumagae manated to
e:s, um: i.;i.,a. 'Huiv.j.i^u and Harold i win liis service in the second game, but

A Thr.j. i!nri to.i, ti;e Miudle j>tatea j
thereafter the tall i.s ran stead.ly in the

... , , ,„„ ,^f ( I i_e. 1! 1 other flireciinn, Uilliiuns and Waahburn
winners, ! j Mores of G-4. 3-6, b-l. ^^„._g ^^c «>i by the one-sided score of
t-'l. I «— 1. The final, however, was another

ri.v two su-.ccssrul coriiijiuations move
j
masnificent battle fouglit out on abso-

uiJ into Ihtj s^vond rounJ. eacli complet-

ing -i vju;. net of contfi.iicrs wiiosc sur-

\ivor3 Kill meet In ti.e cimi-final round

kft.;r toiiioirow 6 four matches have been

liecisirt:. 'vVilliar.is ai:ii W'a.-'liburu ai'e

bra-.K'. t^ -i with -Norman t^: ooktrit and
c;tita-J lattcison. the -Vustia.ian stars.

who ucIc-aieU tin.m i;usi Week In the

semi-fuial.-! at .Vewpoi t. The second

pa:! -.1 v!.<aor.i, it. \ . rhonia!? aiul Han-
U' .i-i: i.jtit. Will piay I'TederiCk ii.

.\i> .ku;.!:- 1 •'U: ."i. uwivaiU \ o^.leil in
til* ui-v^i (,.;uiiti at „ :^.it i'. Ai.-toiuor-
rt'v^ . ,vici,»'U|i;.:.n and ijuiidy, now ov:-

<.ut'yjnK ii" lii.'i. l.nc of the lower half,
li,r- : a.-^ ill' !: ijcxl oplH-neias tiit; Aiiuule
>Vll»ntK nmmrs. i imail b. Lnjyle and
yrt-a ri. liari 1--. wiiu»- inc bottom PiacKet
]:* (.1- : i;j 1*

! : i«_. Oie t, aiiitM-iiiaii.-, William
il. jL'iiii---"r .,;.»; (.', .J. ciiifl'iii. facing the
stjuU. .- .-if : l; :iailipi(>lu<. 1- Thalneimer
«j. : ..-\r;i .-'•>ci.ti. v\ho aic distinctly
Ih'-' iiark I.-t^v.-' ui llii- tveni, being piac-
;.i.iu, ....«ki.-AVii ii. ttiiiiis circles.

It ;.« plarin-;ii to [)lay the final round
on Th"Ji>ua.\. if tlie Weather continues
fair. A,l!i r:U\ti.y a.- a liay t»f rt-st for
tin- lt-al;t wlilcil -t>:]ie;i ijiiougli the tour-
i,ani':n!, ..tiii wtaeli Wiii ciiallcnge the
^•r^ .-i'.-lil r:al", i.ivi . tianipi-'H:*. Wiiliam T.
Tii'ii:. --I. ,i::'t V ;i; er.t Kichaius, on
taluida.v for iii-- iHle.

MVtl liil.-d Willi Thrllli..

llolii of tod.*.:. ::? eiicuunten> were fuil

of trirills fur the Ka".I--i>' arul gave a
pleassuiit i'reni<*iiiilui; i i tile mugnlficent
hatiK-.-. of I.','- i-a.-cju. L .-Ull to come.
With the funious Caiifonua toinet le-
tui.iiiit I.. ...- i.,...(,iv.>jt)u ciiLiris for the
fir:*t tjnie --iiice .u.s lucLeorio succ.-^S'-^s i..

VM-i. iji i.artneiHnij> with me " Laitie
Xai/oleon. wliO twice liel,j»^d lijm to
avliie^e ii:i',i.tn;U iit-lioLi. Ll,w- was a
quick KHiiien.ig of the fans wncn thp.^^e

l«o r.er.jef of UK' game upijeuieU on one
of the ijutsldf tou.-L.s. Witn Llie veteran
i I-.'.. .%!. ...-fiet'i in. t:i*' i;m.--ir*' .-1 chaii'.
they l-egan their matt:!; aKa-n.si I>av s
;.r.'. ., .-. iWu rilor*' ,I:iverH Wllo liJiVe
»":!:ri:iL;te,j lHii;el.- To liie tennis reputa-
Ueii ,.f iu<- Far 'V\'est.

1. I < Hit' ',\ii.eiiL ainioKl at once tliat
\Viih- i<:t•.l^ was t.'ie real suir of the
tlL.;iri--. i'rtim li'i ver>- fir.st s-Ik-I,

lut*-iy even terms. Kumagae and
Til rockmo 1 ton had a lead of 3— before
their oppoiients got fetartc^ but the
New Englar.d team also ran three
jiiaigTit. tquar,ng the set.
SerNice then won alternately up to

six-all. when Williams and Wa-shburn
i*.;;:-Jly succeeded in upsetting the deliv-
ery of the Japanese left-hander, tni-v.
. • t. .e e.i;i;i' ^ -.1 a row. the last one,

I

served by WilUanis, accounting tor ii.e

aet and match, 8—6. The two Aus-
tialian teams warmed up against each
other today and .seeme<l In fine shape
.or their matches tomorrow.
The summary : .

Nafloual l>oubles <'haniplon«hlp.

FIR.ST ROUND—R. N. Williams, 2d. and
W. -M. Wiishlnirii. (New L'.iKland.) defeated
Ichiya Iviimaeau and Harold Throckmorton,
(Middle States, 1 li

—

i, a—U, l>— 1. »—«; M, I-:.

McLoughlin and T. C. Bundy. tCallfontta.)
d le;;; .; \V;U1? t>avis and Van l>yke
Jolins. (Western,) —4, ft.=I, 4—«, *H-*-
*J lie acoiv iiy points:

tVllliums-Washburn vs. Knmagae-
Tlirockmorton.
^^nsT set.

Tot.
\villiam.i-\va3ht.urii— Pts.G.

l->,)41r4440 4—*.—

«

Kuniagae-Tlirockinorton

—

4 1 :; 1 4 I' 6 S 4 1—2fi—

4

SKCO.ND SET.
Kumagae-Th roc kn.orton

—

4 .'! T I 4 2 4 4 «—35—

8

Wiiliair.s-Wasiiburn

—

•J50-404J2 4—27—3
TUlKD SKT.

Wllllaiiis-WaMhbum 4 1 4 3 i! 4 4—CS—fl

Kumagae-'riir^.c;;nior.on .* 4 2 3 4 2 1—20—1
FX)LKTH sirr.

VVHllani»-W: siibunl—
1 21444344267 »—51—

«

Kumagae-Throckniorton

—

^^^I20516^445 3—ir^-6

MetonghUn-JJaiidy vs. Oavis-Jvlins.

l-IKST SKT,
McLougliUn-nundj- .2 44434431 4-33—

«

uav.a-jolma 4 021.31054 1—22—1
.Sl^X-uNU SET.

.McI^jughllr.-IlTinily

—

1 4 ^ .> 4 4 S 2 4 4 2 4 .". 4—«!>—
Davis-John.'*—

Ii2 131«5440'2 4423 1—o3—

T

•riniu> srrr.

1 '.T^i.l-J'riinii ">J
- - 2—32—4

two Strokes on the nine holes, finishing
with 34 and a total of 73. Wallace's card
was as follows:

Out 5S444S4S 5-t8
In 8 8 5 8 5 4 4 8 4-84-78

1 4 :: 4 (I

.~er\ lee ace. iie domJnateil tlie Mcl^jughlln-Bundy 3"4 2 4 2 14
coun. l.iiiiiig like a demon and making, ' rul^'Ul'II r^IOT.
the nt.',-c .--,..eet!i".-olar reOifverles. but. Lin- ,,.,, ^.,,„v,-,_ r*t,n/iv -'414 14572 4—.17-

[^'r'^'- K\"-'^, vr-' "'"%-'"pr-"'''---'-?»'^"» • •5 i i 2 5 5 3 i ; Ui-from .idhri.'r. The latter ha.-* haii le.s.-i
]

ui^'ntii^i^vtVii^i^-^it^^r^!:^!! kinsey victor in tennis
ha k ir tfi.-^ f,>rfn that matie him re- !

tioubtable sever.nl years ago. i At his
tiesi, !i:.ne\ •!. It is doubtful whether the
yuung CaliforiiLin could liave competed
en ' !, i.'-r.jM witi! the exjjertencpd
doiiblrs p>.iyers in wliripe ronij'.-inj' -le
ijuiiii J:J;.i.-elf •.'iday. The pace wa.i too
f <-<*! f:,r )tim tliroogboiit. ami lie ever.t-
1 .lily bv«.:«nie Die target f,*r rij. sr ..f tile
!:>,. r.-j ,, .. e,-.«^ul ."liot.s.

real tola} thiin In hi.-' malchi .•< n; N>'w-
I-or! !a,.t \.c'k He did imt ;.-• t msny
' !i:ipe..,^ • t fhi bali. as ni,»st < f the op-
losinir .ituiek wa.s ilir-i-tcl against his ^j"

I'aptne;-. Hut wii.-n he foun-f a setup
'T <-\ci; r, faiiiy (1. ep lob to his liking.
:* !)i;t .111 . !'.<1 ti the rally Quite in his
W .~t-. !-. liut it was evid-nt to even

ti,e niJ.st e-tsual observ

Californtan Beats DIonne In Opening

of Rockaway Tournament.

The surprise of the opening round of

Roger B. Taft. playing from the Ocean
Country Club, and \\^Uer Purcell of
I">unwoodio, both cf whom hold a leg on
th& trophy, as does Wallace himjelf,
finished their morning rounds well
witliin qualifying distance, but Taft
lost his chance to got permanent pos-
se8.slon of the trophy, this sear at lea.st,

by falling afoul of Wallace In the luck
of ih<: ilriiw. Taft started out by getting
the advantage of a hole at the aecoTi
wi'Lh a 5, where both players were
a bit off. Be held this to the eighth,
where Walftice started a winning
streak that took in four holes In suc-
cession. This lead was too much to
be overcome, and Tr.ft was eventually
subilued by the margin of S and 2,

tiiough as a mcdali )t Wallace should
have been the loser according to all

golf precedent.
Wallace and Purcell are the only two

golfers now In the tournament who have
a leg on the trophy. Wallace won his
mortgage on the cup back In 1808. while
Purcell placed his Hen on the troph
in the comparative recent season of

!»1«. Taft won II In 1915. Purcell

and Wallace are In opposite halves of

the draw and may meet In the finals

for permanent possession of the troi

:

which has never yet been taiien awa-e
for good and all In the long record of

the tournaments.
Purcell had a rather easy time dis-

posing of Herbert Oberndoerter. un-

attached. In the first round of match
play. He was going at the rate of

about "5. and won by the wide margin
of !> and 3.

The summaries:
QL' AI.I KYI N" ; SCORES.-William Wallace.

Brooklyn J-orest I'ark. 3». 34— (8; H. A.

IJnton. New York, 38, 3«-i4; A. P. i'cin-

settc. .Newspaper Coif CIUl.. 85, Jl-"',"':

Karl M'^MlHar. Scoliljh-Amerlcan. 8V. Si—
Tfi; lUchard Walsh, unauaclied, 3i>, Js—
77-1 (,: Kraser. Seoltiall- American. 41.

3i:.l-77 ti (' B..11. Scotttali-American. 40.

38—7»'; J, Marzlottl. 48. lii—7»: H.- Serlnn.

.Newspaper li, C. 40, 40-80: Walter Pur-

cell IJunwoodie. 42. 8»-»0: F. I), Bani-

maA. unatiachwl, 4J. 3»-«0: H. S. TUley.

New York O, C„ 3»», 41—-U: W, E. Tracy,

unattached. 42, S»-t<l : M. C. B«u:h. Man-
hattan, 43. »»-«l; A. w. W.6.t.r. Man-
hattan 43. S8—81; Roger H, Taft. Oci-an

C C 44 37-81; E, L.. Ror.4«nUerg, North

Jersey, 41. 4C-«1: J. V, Wolfsohn. unrfl-

tached 4„ SO—'2; T, T. Lomas, ScottUh-
Aiiierlcan. 42. 4<>-82; H. B. Dunn. Hcottish-

Amerlcan. 44. S —>)2; F. K. I^«UKh, News-
paper <:. C. 43, "ti—82; T. J. Tobln. unat-

tarhed, 41, 41-82; U. H. Trooke. -New

Yorlf 44 .'.8—S2: Thomas Consul, unat-

tarheu. 42. 41—*»: H. Obendorfer. unat-

tached, M. 39—83: !. Uldlsiaw. unat-

tached 44 .•Kk-(i3: Martin Kammer. unat-

tfieiii-d 44. 3-.^—US: iUlph Seel.r. unat-

taclied. 4:t, 41-84; M T, 0'll.ll.y. hcot-

l.-h-Anierlcai.. 43. •l-»«:, A. C. Moore.
.Now Torli. 48. 41-S4; M. T. Clifford.

Woodhavrn. 44, 40-^4
OTHBR 8CORKS.—George Karther. unat-

tached. 44, 40-84; C. E. BrUgcr unat-

tached, 48, S9—M; T. K. lomas. Scottish-

American, 46. 3it-84: A. V. Uunoan Scot-

tl.ii-Am.rtcan, 39, 4i-84; A K^ *.">"!••
New York O. C. 44. 40—84: t>oui« Amblo,
unattached, 43. 4»-8«; H. H. Kinsman un-
attached. 43. 14—87; H. b. Grimier, News-
paper r,. C, 47, 40-87; F. T. Pope News-
paper O. C. 44, 43-87; R. H. L>-nch. New
i.,i',: t;. C. 44, 83—87; fk^rdnn »>aser.

t ;.;s?>' o^el G. -V. I-. l>lorinc. Tiu- Call-

I'.irniaii pl.iyed Ilionnc at his own game.

staying close thekbase line. Kinsey
as much steadier than Uionne, and

outdrove him. Tiie score was 6—1. 6—1.
iVancls T. Hunter out-smashed Harold
C Tavlor. although It took every ounce
of driving ability on the part of the re-

kL"''''v :'''"-!^;\i'^^!^niZ,}2'^'7 }^^^^ Eastern New York State champion
'l^^.v^y'^!!^^' H5^'?;;s?^;;^^^^'Ji>-^th^m^h After tiUting O.,

rTf-^i '"."'."Id'^";- c^'l,'*?n!i"i;i,f;'"?h%- n"the sec*^i c"coime?,''which °he ^n
iln,:,1:'iVeep of tl" ra«e? thi^** once !'•--• H displayed the sjrne con-

-^^e,i tlTe poetry of motion It hal-'l-^*"* driving that was In evidence .at

little ppeed or break or even accuracy.
McLoiijrhl r; s .'iecond ball on the other
. aurt i.-: -till a very agpresslve stroke,
w.lii 1 \ igh puzzling bound, and It
rrov*i3 .-xr . e,i:tijr!v troublesome to both
l.r.» ,,1

-
- -

Pt» tlients rhis .-ifternoon.

nuiiily l(*T.r*. Ihe Itrunt.

A.- '(.,: >;jileyiiiq an-i ground stroke.s.

-< i.iimpkm displayed an average
riss Ka.Tie to'i.'iy. a game which
i, li.or.vjgiiiy imprcs.'^Ive In any

less tlian Mclxiughlln's past
It iMia Bundy. however.

the Ijrunt of the placing for
T-- this .af:ernoon. it Is prob-
xtKKeiution to say that he hit!
- '\^ .'iian.v balls In the course

i

.'IS "did hU partn*>r. He

t',ti (;

Hi;l:-<-

» •.>ulii

nun .

reputa;
"ho b
'he \^ if;

^.bly r,-.

tliree :i

't the

'iillv.

that, in

" tva.<
t" ss 1

i.'>Trf-.r

the Mount I'leasant tournament recently,

when he defeated Harold Throckmorton.
Onlv one .second round match was

played. In this contest W. B. Morgan
was defer. ted by T. I... Kynaston. ft—3.
1—2. Tile otl^.er second round matches
v.'ili i>e played today.
The summaries: J.

Kockawuy Hunting Club Invitation

Tournament.
KIR.'IT ROT'NIi —WRlter Le rate won from
J I^ Myrlck, by flefault: frVancIa T. Hunter
defeated Harold t'. Taylor, tl—I. !>—7; W. B.

Morgan won Ironi Fred C Inman, by de-

fault: T. L. Kynaston won from E. C. Col-
lins, by default; W. P. Compton defeated
Ben Yaniasakl. li—4, 7—3, 8—4; Dr. T. B.

Hawk defeated Hoy Pier. G—3. 6—2; F. C.

Baggs defeated F, P Anderson. 6—4. 4—6,
rt— 1 : Dean Matliey defeated J. Harvey WUl-
iams. 6—2. 7—5; Seyton Porter defeated H.
Dukson. I",— I. B—2; Robert 1* Roy won
from C. A, Major, by default; Robert Kin-
sey dcfeafed G. A.- L.. DIonne. 6—1, 6—1;
Aleit tier won from H.,.T. Foeter. by de-

fault; Herbert Val! defeated 8. W. Msnrt-
(,..„ . c_,i, «_2 ; Richard Dana won from
W.il'.er M Ilnll, tiy dofault.

~ L. Kynaston defeated

TO PLAY AUSTRALIANS.

eft en pemiltte.l to finish
,M' I^f.i;:rhlir! usually atterrded to 1

1 ,r, tiire'-tion or xbik other. Bull
i;ui,'iv who snppll I i!:" Rteadl-

I

• »e^r ou» the o;>no»t'.lon. the,
!- r-lurn evervthi.'-.c that was hit :

•"t or n. ar h\r.:, InhbinR accuraf'lv even I

"'f tl," iiardest orr.ajhe,^. ch-ipplnsr to
! SEi'f'Nr' It'JU.STi.-

T

«i:di '.irfniriK^ a.s precni'cij tUeni.-el'.'cs ! w. it. Mon,-an. c— :i.

^nd i.„ei> :i,i.\.j,t.;,- th" opportunity f.->r :

^Mleylnii i \< rival.s out of podtlm.
|

Kun<i_v's play tielav c-.nip-ireil fn.vor-:biv i

'"Ith 'dtrry <,f 1.;^ xreat p- rl-jeni/inee/.- t\f —

f?om'"',".:;.,e*'f;l.' ^eirrSm-.r.t.^*
^"' '* """ Interiiational Tennis Matt* at FOP-

."iervmi; in ..er,satl'>r,;a stvic, IXivi." , e«t Hllls Sept. 5 and 6.
"on tie- . pe!.,l,K Kairi- of th<- li!.-,! . .WW >_.» A...
''«' li. bjt \vas pron.ptlv answered by i

Plans for a team match between Aus-
'1 lu.,; (fp.r; • from .Mcl>iuphlin'j of- I tralla and the United Slates have been

rraZei
"'"'"

'"'-\|""'r "*,^-'°^'" ?•"*
i
discussed by repreaenUtlvea of the

graspei a! r,„<-p by the old chnrnploni I
"'"•"- ' '

t .-.- T.>nni.
^jn-l the-,- bro'Ke throuch for a lee.d ofll-nlted States ^aUonal L*wn Tennis
--!. v^iiiei, Huii.lv marte .^—1 with his I Association and the Australian tasuns
':lrky leverse twist, Oavis won again,

j
now lu this country. The event appeals

-''l ugi. tlie points Went to deu'-e. nnd, : to botii and n date has been sat, fol-
;i-'trr Mfr,oiiKli!in had boosted the scor^ I i(,wliig tlie singles championship. The
'•'•-2. ar. ther break ugalnf"' Johns, in ' ni-'och will t&ke place on Friday and
'hi'h tl.e i.,..,ers failed to tally, put th: ' Saturday. Sept. ,1 and 0. at Forest Hllls.
'er ..ri j. e at r^.2. A good rali.v. how-

j
;, ^ i;ie arr^ji^ements ficessa.ry for the

7-r bi .iijrht a counter brCfk through I ^.i,anij,;,,nshlp permit the event to be
jy - i!Mi'..ry. and Davis. agBln;).^jj u^ora wltiiout ivny elaljoratc prcp-

•".'vin;; .,;, , .- -.f ullv, brought his side
.'' witr.ii, ^.,;e Kiime of a tie score at
"->. M 1>,uk1.1Im. 1:.,iv. vcr. had too
"/r.K an attack in r-^.«erve and quicklv
t'';Jt Ir.:- lid .jii the oponiniT session. 6—

t

.iTi'""
^-'on'' came with more difficulty,

«-i.i-jiiKh tj... f x-crianipior.H r.an Into an
;;irly |e,,,|

,,f 4. 1 Here, however, they
;"• ."tepije,! .«hort. D!i\is and Johns
^.-"ginir a splendlil pull-up, which netted

''J"*-*'
i;anj» s In a row and squared the

:~' t all. l.)avl» then put his team
il'-**' i'''

'^^'^ing a love game, a fe.'^t
'•1/1 Mrix.uglilfn promptly duplicated,

tH-,
^'"""igli Johns again lost hU

0!, ," • f'"' games were 6 all when
Jndy was simllaily upset. One more

Alternation led to the winning break
eame agaln.«*t Johns. Bundy
iy closing out the set. 9—7.

•hleh
«venii

Johns's Flay Improves.
B,;t the younger pair were not yet

"^•ten. ami with Johns for the first time
Pving his partner adequate mipport they
eM their own !n the interchange of de-
t'vfrles up to :>-4 and then actually

aratlontj.
, ^ '

, ,

I'roni the Interest already apparent In

t.*!* playing of the teams from tho An-
t-ijoJe.?, It Is clear that the tennis public

will wcltomo a clian^e to get ft lino on
their respective strengths. This Is par-
ticularly true In view of the fact that

the United States will not be represented
In the Pavis Cup mauhes tliU year.

The nuralwr of events has not been set-

tled, as that will depend upon how the
Australians want to play their men.
There will be singles and doubles, of
course, and the suggestion has been
made that four singles and two douWcs
be scheduled. In the event that there
was a tie, tho sets could be counted.
Although It is too early to forecast

the p^ri^onnel of the American team. It

will probably Include llobert Undley
Murray, VVllli.tm M. Johnston, William
T. TIMeii. ar;J R. Norrls Williams. With
uch famous Callfornlans as .Maurice K.
Mcixiughlln and Clarence J. Qrlffln
available, as well as several strong men
In the Bast, among whom might be
named Watson M. Washburn. Frederick
B. Alexander, S. Howard Voshell. Wal

^oke through MciJoughlln for the third ter Merrill Hall, and Dean Mathey, a
"^ *—* Thv'jT resistance continued representative team caA be asaembl«4.

Special to The Kev) York T*mei.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T.. Aug. Jl.

—Mrs. C. W. Starr's War Zone, -which
has tried In vain a number of times to
compete successftilly against real turf

stars like Ptirchase and Sir Barton,
found himself In light today In a field

that was to his liking, i^d quite easily
captured the Hoosick Falls Handicap.
This was the outstanding event on a
card that made no pretence of offering

a really Important race.

War Zone was not only aided by the
light weight assigned to him, but was
partially Indebted to Jockey L.awreDce
L.yke for his victory, Lyke ridlnc so
poorly on Kalltan as to lose a race
which he might have won handily by
using better Judgment. As It was, Kall-
tan, which had b«en heavily played
along with ESscoba, did not finish among

At this point He was four strokes
f the first three after leading all the way

~ to the stretch. Elmendorf came tip to
talce second, while Kashmir was third.

' At the very start of the mile journey
Lyke took Kalltan to the front, despite
the fact that the horse carried top
weight of 120 pounds, and sent him so
far out in front that by the time the
half mile post aas reached Kalltan was
five lengths away, and running all alone.
War Zone meantime was being rated
second, leading the rest of the field
by a safe margin, Hamilton being con-
tent to wait for the weight JLo tell on
the leader.

Kalltan Tires Badly. -

Kalltan bad showed i fine burst of
speed, but turning Into the stretch he
was tired and had run his race. At
this point he began to slow up, snd War
Zone had no trouble In coming tlirough
tc the rail and pi^sslng him. Kalltan
slowed up so badly that horses passed
him all the way down tne stretch, and
he- was fortunate to ftnish eighth.
In this event K. D. Alexander's £^-

coba came back to the races for the
firiit time tills year, and because of his
great races as a three-year-old was
t,iven coiisli^erable attention. JBiicoba
was not able to come back into his bc^
form In his first race after such a long
layoff. After showing some speed eaily
In the race he foil back and came In
among the stragglers.
H. P. Whitney scratched . his VIndez

and Blue Ljiddle, l>oth of which were
hlshiy regarded in this event. Vlndex
has not raced since the Preakness at
Plmllco, when he was left at the post,
so this would have amounted to an at-
tempt to come back for him also.

P. A. eiark scored another costly vlc-
torj- today with his l>lon d'Or, which
won the Seneca Handicap at six fUr-
lonas from a field of sprinters. The
victory coat Mr. Clark nearly gl.iSOd as
his colt was bid up after the race and
was retained by the owner for $R,50r>

after having been entered to be sold at
.VJ.IOO. This Is the second time that
IJon D'Or has won since the beginning
of the Saratoga meeting, and botti tlme.^
the owner has hail to sacrifice more
than the purse to retain his horse. On
The opening day of th^ meeting Lion
D'Or was bid up to t4,500, costing Mr.
Clark H.MO above his share : of the
stake.

Uan D'Or Easy Wloner.

LJon D'Or was one of the favorites to

keep faith with his backers. He was
quoted at 1 to 2 against a field which

Included Gath. Rapid Day, and Thistlc-

don among others. He broke ahead of

the others as the barrier went up and
set the pace all the way to the wire,
(lath anu Itapld Day drew up on him at
the last turn and attemptrd to catch
him, but Ulon D'Or was still fresh and
raced away r:om his chaileiigeis to win
lA- tour lengths. Gath, which had run
nicely to the turn, dropped back and
iiapld Day took the pUce, while Thlstie-
don was third. ...
Well dried out from the rains of last

week, the track was again fast today,

as was Indicated In the rimning of the
first race when the best time of the
present meeting for five furlongs was
made by W. R. Coe's Masked Dancer,
which stepped the distance In ..18 S-5.

This was in a race for two-year-old
fillies, and Masked Dancer won handily
by four lengUis with Wedding Cake sec-

ond and Busy Signal third.
Whitney's Wendy was made fa-
but ran a very, poor race, and
r a real contender. \y>ndy
ed poor fortn in his last start.

1 Hull iisworth 4S 41—X!>; J. F. Kieran.
i
bit Was made tlie choice over a field of

J. Hull. i.««ortn. 4s^_
^^_^_^ ^^^ J L. I fillies which had fall.-.! to win In good

two-year-old company. Masked Dancer
leaped away from the barrier fully two
lengths In front, and showed h% heels
to the others all the way.

Kafllade Wlas by Neck.

The final race of the day, the Salem

Handicap, for mares three years old and
upward, at six furlongs, provided the

best contest of the day. M. L. Schwarta's

BnfUade won by a nsck to a driving

finish with Passing Shower, receiving a
very good ride from Jockey Johnny
Loftus. Elfin Queen, which was the
sensation among the two-year-old fil-

lies last year, made her first start In

this event since she raced at Jamaica
early In the season, and showed great
Improvement. .She managed to take
third after "leading the field Into the

Fruit Cake, which was a victim of a
decUlon by the ludges in her last start,

went into the lead at the : start, but
Elfin Queen quickly rushed up, and,
with a show of speed which had made
her a sensation a year ago, drew away
from the field and seemtd to be the win-
ner. She was not ready, however, for

such a tert. for she was not able to

continue the pace beyond the stretch
turn and there Loftus sent Eitfllade
Into the lead. Passing Shower also came
up quickly and was neck and neck with
the leader all through the last eighth
of a mile. Loftus fairly lifted the
winner over the finish line.

The Ogden Stable's Looking Lp. which
was regarded as one of the best of tlie

Western fillies, failed again to show
she was entitled to consideration In such
company as she ran In today. She was
strongly fancied, especially by those
who had seen her run In the West, but
could not get up with the leaders at any
stage of the race.
J F. Sweeney's Hauberk took the sec-

ond race at a mile from a number of
second raters, defeating Ballast and
Tailor Maid. Georae Peterson's Beck
and Call won the fifth race, for two-
year-olds, at five and a half furlongs.
Walk the Plank was second and Coben
third.
The summaries:

ITOST RACE.
For fillies, two years old; purs* 1714.82.

Five furlongs. _
llnrse. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin

Miieked Dancer.. .106 McAtee I>-2 S-1 1«

-neddins Cake ...lOS ,Io^n»on »-l 8-1 2H
.1015 ThurLer »-I 8-1 3«
.110 Robinson .'.-I S-1 4
.110 HImpson 12-1 8-1 8
.110 /mbroaa 13-n 6-5 S
.1C5 Murray 40-1 15-t T
.10.'. H yres 20-1 S-l 8
.ion Vussrave »>-l 20-1 ff

.118 Klce 10-1 8-1 10

.lO'^ Kumraer IMVI 20-1 II

.ira Miuffcr or-i ao-1 II

.110 I.vko 0-1 .1-1 13
iw^unding Hiliowi.llO Nolan 20-1 8-1 14

Princess Mary ..100 H' >-<ll>ea lOO-l 40-1 16
Time—0:08 8-6.

Start good; won sasily: place drlvlBg.
M-i^ed Dancer, br. t., hy Dlnculae-Tlpplty

;

owned by W. R. Cos and trained by W. H,
•^''•"'-

BBCf^ND RACE.
Per Ihree-yaar-olda and upward; selling;

purse tll*.li. One mils.

KorseandAgk Wl. Joekw. Odda'Fln.
Ht ubark, a, lOrt M-G»nn .1-* 3-8 1>

Ballast, 4 lOfi Mu»«rave 20-1 8-1 2«

Tollor kald. J. .- M Wld» .^0-1 10-1 S>4
r.ulldoie, 8 M Boyle 18-1 8.) 4
A:rlran Arrow, 4.116 Srrui* 8-1 3-1 5
Kilts !l., 8 Ill Carswell lO-I 4-1 a
H Breivecel, 4. ..Ill Haynea 30-1 ie-1 7
llorc&a. 6 lOS Pator 5-1 8-8 8
rkddy's Oheic*. 8.100 Kumroer 8-1 8-1. •
ttlse Man. a.:. ..Ill Connelly T-1 8-3 111,

MeVa. S 101 Ihurber 90-1 i-1 n
Keen Jaas, 8. ... 98 Or llahan 80-1 lO-I U

Time— 1 :37 4-«.

tar^eer: won tastl)': place sans. Wmm-

ine Huri.irise oi iiie oi/c*uiis iv»uiivj ui ,.ji,, :^-,'--- .
-• --„ -,- ~-. ,v q i'h«r,- on« anu i...„,_ j

Ueottish- American, 48. 41—"fr. »v. y, *nap- h P W
the tenni? singles of the Rockaway pmn. Scottish-American, 45, 42-«7 : T. K. ",',;' wj
H,,n,inB Club .n: Cedarhurst. U I y*s-

!

--,;.., ,,^..,papery. C. «. ^:«^H8^^. -rite bt

-o ?-.lny wa.i the ea^y VKtory of itoljcrt xn.lrew ."Uiirrmy. unetlaehe.1. 4.1. 4.-.—RS: H. • had show

Newspaper -. _

Taft. uaallacheti. 45. 44-Wl; '). Davidson.

New York C. C, 4«, 43-8y: Cljarles Back-
beer, unattached, 48. 4l-«9: U P Doty,
unattached, 44, 46—00; D. 3. Kelly, unat-

tached. 42. 4R—00. ., ,„ ,v» T^
P. L. Campbell. Newspaper. 47. *3-«>^Dr.
A, S. vrileon. New Yorl., 4«. _44—90
W 1. Otis. New York, 48. 46-01; R.

H '

Sarrer. Manhattan, 4T. 4.%-;'I: L. V.

Clarke, unattached, 48. 44-02; C. J, i^om-

ber. unattached. 47, 48-.^: B, Cat rson,

Manhattan, 48, «-ML,R- ^ K nnedy.

Newspaper, 46. 48-04; N. Camroui unat-

tached 47. 47—04; Rosa Sobel, unattached.
4fl 49—07; B. M. Beoaoa. unattached, 02,

48^100. _.Match Play.
FIRST ROUNT),—Wallace defeated Taft, 3

and 2; Serine defeated Consul 4 and 8;

Walsh defeated Dunn, 4 and 3; Bee er de-

feated Tracy. 3 and 2; Polnsette defeated
Wolfsohn. and 4; Baraman defeated

I.aldsiaw. 4 and 3; Tobin defeated Mani-
otto 3 and 2; Beach def'-ated M ore. 2

up Rohdenl«rg defeated Linton. 3 and 2

:

purcell defeated Obemdorfer. t> and 3

l-Yaai-r defeated Flauiii. 4 and 3; Getelil

defeated O'Reilly. 6 »nd r. : Loinas defeated
McMillan 4 and 3; Kammer defeated Tll-

ley 3 and 1 ; Brooke defeated Bell. 2 and
1

;' Clifford defeated Webster. 2 and 1.

SUNDAY GOLF TEST CASE.

Dedaion from Supreme Court to

Settle Bay State Tangle.

BOSTON. Aug. 11.—Chief John H.

Plunkett of the Massachusetts District

Police announced today that he h^den
tered into an agreement with officers.of

the Massachusetts Golf Association,

whereby a decision of the State Supreme
Court on the legality of Sunday golf
playing will be speedily obtained
According to the agreement, a member

of one of the clubs of the State Oolf
Association will b«-gin a match next Sun-
day, and after playing a few shots will

hK summoned by district police officers

to appear In court the next day on a
charge of violating the law by playing
EoU on Sunday. The case will be taken
Its soon aa possible to the Supreme
Court.
Chief Plunkett said, that pending the

Court's decision he would make no fur-
ther effort to stop Sunday golf. The
derision to bring a test case was reached
after the district police had stopped play
on a number of courses in Massachusetts
yesterday.

ANDERSON TENNIS VICTOR.

Junior Player Wine Fiatbueh Dia-

trlct Title.

Frank T. Anderson played throtigh the
entire junior tournament at the Terrace
Olub of Flatbush yesterday and won
the right to represent the Flatbush dis-

trict in the matches to be played at the
West Side Club, beginning later In the
month. Anderson defeated U. BruiUe In

the final singles, ft-0, •—3. 3—«, 17—1»,
8—3. Anderson won from Julius Malwig,
by default In the first round, and from
E. Adelsteln In the second round.
The aummarlas

;

Flalbash Jnalor DIstrlM ToarnamenI,
FIRST ROU.ND-Frank T. Anderson de-
feated Jullu* Malwig t>y defauli ; K Adel-
steln defeated J, Huntlag. «—3. 8—0: H.
Brunle defeated M Macksoud. 6—0. i^t.
Ed Rocers drew a hy«.

BBCOND ROITND—Anderson defeated A4«l-
sleln, 6—3, 0—1 ; Brunt* defeated Rogers,
•-1, •-«. 1

FINAL ROUND—Anderson dstaated Bmnls,
•-0, g-a. »-•, IT—10, 6-3.

berk. b. g., by Martlnet-Druld ; owned by J.
F. Sweeney and trained by J. Dwyer.

TH1IU> RACK.

V}' «'"«:» Handicap, for three-year-olds;
selling; g2,.i0a guaranteed. Six turtong*.

1
5" "•?;« '^2. .J'x^key. Odd.. Fin

I-lon d'Or lOT lo'ke Il-SO out !•
Kapid l>ay |(X> Hamilton 7-1 2-1 »•
'IhlsUedoa 97 Iloyle 7-1 2-18'
Cromwell I0« m:utt'ger 30-1 8-1 4Gath IOC Rande 7-1 S-l 5
Bon Jour 107 l.unaford 8-1 li-2 6

Time—1:10 4-8.
Start good ; won easily

; place sanrM. Uon
fl Or. r. h., by Heno-Alle d'Or; owned by P.
A. Clark and traliv°d by w Hosan.

FOURTH RACTE.
The HoMick Falls Handicap, for thne-

year-olda und upward, with 8814.12 added.
I.orse and Age. Wt. Jockey Odds. Pin.War Zoos, 3 114 Haralltoo 10-1 4-1 f

Flmendorf. 4 100% Rice 8-1 S-1 >e
Kashmir. 4 107 Mua«ntTe 8-1 3-J 8«
Jacic Stuart. 4 104 ('allahan lO-I 4-1 4War Machine. 4.. 10k Nolan 12-1 5-t s
•iliunderstorTn. 3..ice .Sande 12-1 &-I 6
I'reclona, 8 107 Howard 40-118-17
Kalit n. 8 120 l.yke »-» 2-1 g
tVoodtrap, 5 10.". Krirkson 12-1 H
Pestoral Swain, 8,11'.! Metealf il-l 5-t 10
recoba, 4 ISO Thurber 4-1 2-111
r.uford, 8 10« Howard- 40-I 13-1 ]S
Troltus, C US Hmlth 40-] 1&-I 13
Gloomy Gus, 0...112 ri:iwell 20-1 8-114

Time— 1 :.17 3-s,
Start good; won e.-slly; place driving.

War Zone, b. g., by IVirando-Baco ; owned by
Mrs. C. Vf. Starr and trained by J. H.. Mc-
Donald.

FIFTH RACE.
For two-year-olds; claiming;

Fl\*e and a half furlongs.
Horse. Wt, Jockey.
Beck and Call 112 Lylie
W.'lk th* Plank.. 110 Pets
Caulieen 102 Callahan
Midlan IPS Pator
r:ed nomino 10^ Handa

....107 Jihnaon
...Ifr> Itrblnson
...ion Plex.
Time— 1 :0« l-.'S.

Start rood; won easily: place same,
nnd Call, b, f,. by Helme»-Whl«i<
owned and tralned^iy Criwnte Peterson.

SIXTH RACF..
The F^alem Handicap, for mares, three

years old and upward: $704 added. Six fnr-
lonee.
llcrse and Age. Wt. Jockey Odds. Fin.

Ki,riiade,'4 lat i^fiu* n-.i 4-3 i**
I ass'K Shower. 8 107 Johnson 10-1 4-1 2*

F:lfln Queen, 3 118 Falrbra'r 0-1 2-1 I'ii
Ormunda. 3 lOSij |{«ynes 30-1 10-1 4
I.«d)r lierlrude. 4. lis 5<ende 12-1 4-1 a
Fruit Ceke. ,^ 12.1 Kommer e-I I-t «
I.oolnit Up. 3... 110 rit.hlnson .1-1 2-1 7
PassamefW, 4 102 I'oyle BO-1 18-1 8
lAJcy LM, 3 118 l:orel 6C-1 30-1

* Time—1:11.
Start good; won dri\'1nR: place easily. En-

filade, b. f.. by Ramrod-Ui RlUe; owned by
M. L,. Schwarti and trained by J. H- ettnca

SALE OF MACKATS HORSES.

Mark -West
Hidden Ship
Brutus

purse $714.

OM«. Pin.
6-8 2-8 1«

30-1 10-1 VM 4-.% S<
30-1 10-1 4
8-1 B-4 R

:o-i s-1 6
7-1 2-1 7

30-1 8-1 8

B«ek

MARINE RIFLEMEN

WIN TEAM MATCH
Tak« First Honors for Enlisted

Msn at Caldwell Range by

Narrowest of Margins.

rosy Biimal
Vlclet Tip .

.

Arrow Point .

tVendy
Flare Up ...
Mv Boors
H<rd Girl ..

Jest Fancy ..

I, Omhellne.
r.csa of Rosas
T^elma E...

Stable of Famou* Horieman to be

Auctioned at Saratoga.

Clarence H. Mnckay, who has brea

and raced thoroughbred horses In the

United SUte.r Great llrluln and France

for upward of twenty-five years, will

sever Ms connection with racing and
thoroUBhbred production this week. The
Faslg-Tlpton Company will disperse Mr.

Mackay'a stud and sell his yearlings

and weanlings b» public auction at

Saratoga on Thursday.
, ^,^[

The sulllon Spanish Prince, a splendid
j

son of L'Blv and Galazora. and an in-

bred representative of the cetebrate.1 |

Agne? family, will bo offered to the !

highest bidder, along with flfteeti

;

brood mares, fifteen yearlings, and
seven weanllnga Mr Macksy brought

;

S|>anlsh Prince from Great nrltaln last

Fall, alonit with his mares, which had
been IniJ-'rance since 1910. Some of the
yearlings and moit of the weanlings are

sons and daughters of Spanish Prince,.

Moat of the mares were mated with
Spanish Prince at Arthur B. Hancocks
Claiborne stud In* Kentucky. Spanish
Prince is a superb Individual, and he ,

was a capital race horse In Great
BiMtaln. Moreover, he has had winning
off.iprlng. bpth in Great Britain and the

l.'nlted States, his American winners
being War .Marvel and Merrv Princess

Eleven of the fifteen broodmares Mr,

Macltay will offer are daughters of the,

celebrated Meddler. Durbar 2d. winner
of the Hritish r>et1>y of 1914: NaturaUst.
Joliren, Courtship, Sweep On. Atta io_'
2d, Tan. Cirrus. Dottle Vandlver, Ixn-d

Herbert, Kllts 2d, Frederick the Great

and Dendera are recent winners wWcJi
claim for dams daughters of Meddler,

Uy bringloE these eleven Meddler mares
back to the irnlted States to sell. Mr.

,

Mackay has rendered the tlioroughbi

induitry of this country a ser\'Ice.

The yearlings Mr. Mackay will offer
i

are ^ons and daughters of Sea IMTC, I

Fits Herbert, Rire-aux-Larmcs, Mac-
ilouald isire of W> slan and Kilts 2d), i

llab.;lai»- (aire of Naturalist and Alphec),
|

Phoenix and Sarilanapale. U e a 1 d e '

^jpunish I'rlnce, tho famous stallions

Prince Palatine tsire of Afternoon and
Donaconna), and Kabclals wUl be repre-

sented among the weanlings.

Viva America Sells for $10,000.
PARIS, Ky., Aug. 11.—Viva America,

widely known race horse, has been sold

by her owner, Charles T. 'Wortljington,

of Danville, Ky.. to S. K. N'Ichols of-

this city for a reported price of glO.OOt),

It was announced today. Viva America, i

third in the Kentucky Derby in 1K18, Is
j

4 years old. !

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
First rack.—claiming : for three-year-

j

olda and upward; fix furlongs. Resist. lOS
i

pounds; 'Sain Itch. lOU: -.Sedan. 107: Mm
|

Kruter 107: Nelle York. 9«; Adeie, 116: i

Poacher 120: 'Fort Blls.-f. 112: 'iia-erek.
;

ll.'^i- Packbay, 108; Elected II.. 108; Dragoon.

112; Katie Canal. 119; B»»^ Moji'iy-ui'li I

Gleipner, 115; Arrah Go On, 120; Bob Hen» ;

ley, 115: 'Holiday. 103; Mahony. 108,
j

BBCXiSD RACE.—Steeplechase; for four-
|

...r-olda and upward; atwut two miles. ;

North Star. 140 pounds; Bachelors Biles.

150; Bughouee, ISO; Kismer, 135; Saldoza.
,

135; Robert Oliver, 152; Toppy NUi, 140.

THIRD RACE.—Selling; for three-year-olds

and UDward: one mile and a furlong. Wisest

Fool no pounds; Katie Canal. 103; Queen

of tlie Sea. 100; Don laodge. Ill; Olelpner.

108- Ivri-. lOH. 'Captain Hodge. 106

loa- •I..eap Krog. HO; Hong Kong, •

McMeekln. 100; -Kilkenny. Ill

108; lottery, li«; Rookery, 103.

I.V1I7RTH RACE,—The Kentucky: for

fimi." t "o-year-olds; 'Ive "d,a half fur- !

long.. -Asurlta. 04 pound.
Weary, 101; -Hugar Mint
Luke'. Pet, 108; -

Gaunt. M: His
Belle, 09. ^ ^
FIFTH RACK.-CoodlUons: for three-year-

01" Md upward; one n.11.^
iS',*"c2?SS

j'wUTi'oj ?-?oTtoJS mi'-iii s:::^.

flT^rideiSL,: m; Hut.ontrop.^17; War
Riiket 106: Athlone. 107; Vulcanite. 106,

Canso, 117; Daydue, 112.

SIXTH RACE—Conditions; for two-year-

/,i5. five iSd a half furlongs. Orayseian.

?S^Jund. Right Over Might, 102: Biases,

v'^avid" Harum, 102: Sandy Peal, 110:

FndmM 101. Kinbum. 113; Whljk, JM:;
rrni? w flO Ireland. 107: Shoot On. 102: I

R^yai^^SriOI; Ira Wll«,n, 113; l*dy
,

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
j

QUALIFY FOR TITLE PLAY,
j

Talller, Brady, and Gordon Are
I

Leader* In Kernwood Tournament.
;

SAtJEM, Mass., Aug. ll.-Louls Telller
j

of Brae Bum, Mike Brady of Oakley,

and George Gordon of tVannamoliiett ^
ouallfled at the Kernwood Country C ub ^
?^"iy in the New_Kngland trial, /or the |

CALDWELL. N. J., Aug. ll.i-The en-
listed men's team match at the 000-yard
and 1,000-yard ranges held today at the
rifle toumameot now aolhg on here en-
gaged sixteen teams, wlt^ first prixe
going to the First United Sutcs Harlne
Corps Team No. 2.

The Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion Team was leadltis In thU match
until the last shot was fired. Had K. A.
Szymanskl made a bull's eye he would
have brought victory for hi* team. As
a matter of fact, he did place a shot
sqtiarely In a bull's eye, but on the
Srrons target. He was so absorbed In
bis work that he did not notice that he
was drawing a bead on the target of

the man (booting next to hira, and this

lost the match for his team.
Two teams tied for high score, first

prize going to the tetun msking the best
score on the 1,000-yard range.
The reaulu follows:

First—U. 8. Marine Corps team No. t, score
at WO yards, 270; at 1,000 yards, WW;
total, S38. Second—1^ B, Marine team No.
1, tiOO yards, 2«3: 1.000 yards. 353; total.
.^::li. 'ihirt.—..reti^ L. ee Naval Tr..lnlns
Station tram, score. 2S3 and 240; total. 532.
Fourth—Unli.-d States Infantry team, score,
27» and 2.V1, total, 531,

Fifth—American Kxpeditlonary Forces .»am,
score. 2S3 and 243; total, 628. Sixth—Phil-
ippine Scouts team No. 1, score. 272 and
202: total. 624. Seventh—United Sir te«
Cavalry team, score. 274 and 247; total.
B2I. Eighth—Companr Caldwell Marine
detachment, score. TiOa, Ninth—Philippine
Scouts No. 2. Kore, 50S. Tenth—Que ntlco
Rifle Range team, Qtiantlco, Cal., score,
sai.

In the National Rifle Association Indi-
vidual pistol match. 2S-yard range, for
any automatic pistol or revolver firing a
.38-callbre ball or larger. A. P. I.Ane of
the ^torwalk Rifle Club won handily.
The results foni>w

:

First—A. r. lAne. Norwalk Rlflo Cluh,
score, 203. Second—H. Bayies. Ccnnectl-
eut. civilian teoni. score. i8«. Third—

T

I.e Boutlilier. unattached. wore. 38.^.

Fourth—J. A. -U'nde. Wyonjlnic civlllivn
team: J. R. Bailey, Texas civilian team,
and Captain r,iul Raniee. I'hlllppln'^ .Scouts,
tied at 2(tl, Seventh—Herman Thonas,
Philadelphia Rifle Association; K. T, Frtd-
eric, . Manhattan Rifle Olub. and II. A.
FrtM. Wyoming civilian team, tied at S82.
Tenth—O. I.. 5ooke. XJ. S. Ordnance De-
partment, score, 27U.

In the small bore match. l.<X>0-yard

sweepstakes. 22 eaUt>re. J. H. MlHer. of
Bucyrus. O.. won with a Fcore of 00
out of 100. Second pta<»! wont to 'W'. H.
Kichanls, winner of the I>ecch cup,
with a score of 08. Gunner J. L.
Renew, V. S. Marine Corps, scored 08,
and \V. Ci. Hansen, Now York Asso-
ciated Rifle Club, and John Hession,
New Haven, Conn., tied at ».
The junior re-entry mstcii was won

by Marjurie F. Kinder of Bridgeport,
Conn., winner of the national Indoor
chnmiiloiiship, with a score of 97 in a
possible 100. She shot with a twelve-
pound rifle longer than she Is tall. The
girl recently won the Junior nntton?:!
I'jiamplonshlp for consecutive bullseyes
with a SCoIT; of 8.1.

The Vnlted .States ca\'alry team. With
ttilrty-two members, arrived at the
range last night, captained by Colonel
M. C. Mumma. The T'nited States in-
fantry team, captained by Colonel H." .\wlev, el^,^ enme In last night, as
well as a team from Nebraska, cap-
n.iiie<J by J. E. Storch.

PERFECT SCORES AT TRAPS.

Three Shooters In Grand American
Reach Hundred Mark.

CHICAGO, Aug. ll.-The twentieth
grand American handicap trapshooting
tournament opened at the South Shore
Country Club today, with three shooters
making perfect scores In the' club's spe-
rJal event F. J. Cairns. Tamoa, Kan.

:

William S. Hoon, Jewell, la., and K. W.
Thlmgan. Louisville, Neb., each broke
100 targets.
Five contestants. Including L. M.

Wecdon, Cleveland, broke ninety-nine
targets, and there were twcntv-.-dx
scores of 08. Officials said the scores
were as good as ever recorded on the
opening day of the event.
Those who scored OS included ; J. Jen-

nings. Toronto; S.« G. Vance, Tllaon-
burg, Canuda; F. S. Wright, Uuffalo:
VV. vr. Vnndcrhocf. Watkin«, N. Y. : E.
B. Reed. Manchester N. H. ; W. Hen-
derson, Lexington, Ky. ; J. Eki Cain,
Dayton; J. E. Penrod. Pltcaini. Penn.,
and J. S. Day, New Orleans.
James S, Day of New Orleans, with

a score of 198, won the South Shore
registered shoot concluded today. The
American amateur trapshooting cham-
pionship will bo shot tomorrow, with
.",18 amatcur.s entered. ,

They're all "daisies"!
Shirts of a quality to

match our clothing.

Five different sleeve

lengths in the popular sizes.

Madras. Percale. Silk

mixture. Silk.

Soft *"Shire" collars to
wear with them—silk or
pique.

'Our oicabniHd.

Rogers PeEt Company

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
•t Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comers"

Brostdway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

Cornetta Brothers Join N. Y. A. C.
The services of the Cornetta brothers.

Carmine and Jack, two of the club's

leading distance runners, have been lost

to the Paullat A. C. Jules Schwab,
track manager at the West Sixtieth
Street club, yesterday announced that

|

his stars had iolncd the NeW' York A.
O The runners will not be allowed
to wear the Mercury Foot in open com-
I>etltlon for a period of one year, as
under tlie A. A. U. rules an athlete
v.-ho transfers his registration must do
this term of penance before Joining an-
other orftanlaatlon.

REi.S UNION ^UlTJfl

yAHS CLOXEJ^T FRIEND

E\KNTS I.N srORTLNO WOR1.D.
Iteports of eportins events published

in The New York Times give the taeu.
—Artvt.

•Celto.
110; Sam

Benevolent,

Betty J.. II

M; TItania, 108;
;

_ Rabiee, loi; Tache o'
:

Choice, 108; 'Northern
I

Se"38 hol'e^:'and"B™<l7 IM', Telller shot ^
i 72 for a. new course record In the af- ^
ternoon "r^"'" were seventeen starters. ESS.jn^^re were seventeen starters.

REDUCTION SALE

Broad Toe English Brogues

Wing Tip

$11.00

Ragnlar Valua

$16.00

600 Pain of Low Sho«a
Cordovan and Ruutan Calf

$&55
Vain* $8.00 and $9.00

White Canvas Ovlns Shoes

$1.35 to $3.50

The opinions of I

two eminent men
AFOREMOST European engineer, a French

High Commissioner, visiting leading American

factories, buying materials for his Government,
declared: -^

"One truck built in America is superior to any made

in the 'world. The Pierce-Arrow is without a peer.'*

An English manufacturer head of one of the great

English machine shops, recently said:

*'Pierce-Arro'w manufacture is undoubtedly first in

America. Perhaps it b not too much to say, it is

unequalled anywhere."

These are only the opinions oftwo men, but you can

find no man informed as to manufacturing who will

dispute the high standing of the Pierce-Arrow.

This good repute has been earned by performance

•—on the road. \

Delivers more 'work in a given time;

Loses less time on the job and off the job;

Costs less to operate and less to maintain;

Lasts longer,, depreciates less and commands
a higher rfsale price at all times.

HARROLDS MOTOR CAR CO.

233-239 frest 54th Street

New York, N. Y.

ELLIS MOTOR CAR Cp
416 Central Avenue

Newark, N. J.

i

5&-

„£ ^ r^-jf^A^ .<afcVj_^rt
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The
SOc Oollar
meam that the purchasing

power of money has b«en re-

duced by one-half in the

past four years. The care-

ful investor must increase his

income to offset this loss.

This Kr cmn do by tr«luf«rruig

hit inv»tinenl» lo properly se-

l«l«d taxable bonds or notn.

Write for our Special Litt and

Folder T. 345 on equivalent

-ie)J» of taxable and tax-exempt

securities.

4'HBickmare&[p
III BROADWAY. N.Y.

FIHAHCIALMARKETS.

Stocks Move Irregularly in Un-

certain Trading— Traders

Seek Breathing Spell,

NEW YORK STO^,K E X". C H A N G E [ TOPICS W W#U GTREET. IbONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
MONDAY, AUlfc 11, 1919.

1919. 1918.
Day's s^s ......... i-.. 895,190 442,137
Year to date 186,088,095 83,768,827

A Trawle can frequently be

in Bonds '"^''« '''^'"^ ^i"

result in ? higher

net income without

sacrificing safety.

Taxes, market

conditions and the

probable future of

different Ameri-

can enterprises af-

fect either favor-

ably or unfavor-

ably almost all

securities.

Suggestions r e -

garding trades will

be given to any

investor.

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street New York

ARE YOU
UNDECIDED

as to the tvjje of investment

best suited to your needs?

If so. possibly we can be of

assistance lo you by opinion

or suggestion.

Our printed list of current

offerings will afford an op-

portunity for comp. rison

and give such data as may
aid you in the selection of

bonds for investment.

Send for circular T-73.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchange Place. New York

Baton Phiiat ohia Buffalo

Chicago Denver San Franciico

Public participation in ye.«!ten]«y's

buiiines.H. In wtockj* wa.s n«r**ft*We wltli

J

the result of a hlRhly lrrc»ular prlre ll=«t

at the close after professional trader**

had spr'-ad their activity over both

; sMe.s of the markrt. There wa» a fairly

;
strong: tone In iho first quarter hour.

i
followetl by a fenfral reaction and a

i n^oderat** recoverj* from lower levels late

I ir thf* day. Some of the steel, tobacco
' and mlscellaneoii^ industtrial Issues were
f pickftl otit for bearish pressure after
' the early dealings had dlsclated the

lack <if broad buying^ power. Decline?
extended for a while from 2 to 4 point*

: or moro. Tlie natural proce*i» of cover-

[
ing: ahort sales near the end of th« ses-

.«;lon found offerings sufficiently w^arcv

, in the Industrial rroup to result In a
numbor of rather quick advances, al-

tliouffh these betokened nothing more
Uian technical forces at work ten»-

porarily on the quotation list. Tradlni?
was much less active than last Tliurs-
dav and FYIday. the turnover being less
than l.CVWrOW) share.s.
The market .supplied no unusual

fealure.s and contained few which had
ni>t oftrn been seen before after a
.«pvere reaction. It looked as though
the public wa.-i iieeklnif to get its bear-
ings, following the rather bewildering
developments of the last few days. There
v-a.s relief, a** on Saturday, over the
widespread^ opposition to the railroad
union plans for nationalizinic the roads.
Also. \h** program under tentative con-
.slderatlon for Investigating factors be-
himl the present hlch cost of living, and
the proposed cures Ti-»*re found to contain
little. If anything, of a nature disturb-
ing to holders of securities. The Street
liad a satisfactory situation to consldnr
li. til*? .Mteel trade, as discloaed by the
largo increasp In bookings of the Steel
("orptjratlon during July. Nevertheless,
comment uf commission houses sljpwed
th;»t .*<pe<-ulfttarR were de.-'Irous of seeing
a little further into current event.** and
future po.ssfbUitles before ren»'wlnff their
t ur<. ha-x'^" of stt»ok8. It usually happem*
that a i^udden fall of quota.tlon.s lirfni:*
', n a period in which the hiarket drifts
until a fresh Inii>etu.s is received to give
a definite tendtnoy to It. It seems clear
nuw that tlie trading community has
!»fen seeking- new Influencejt since the
iiiaxlmuni price levelsj were reached on
July 1«. influences which have less to
do with pro-^pects for husiness pros-
I>erity. a.** In the Spring rise, and more
with meansi to solve the labor problem
and other difficulties now present. The
railroad stocks j-esterday scored got^il

recoveries in the initial hour and held
them well to the cUi-te. WTiether this
movement was a product of now con-
fidence over the carrlera*' outlook wa*J
a -debal able question that received con-
siderable attention in market quarters.
The day wa.t devoid of Important newi^

ije\ trlopiiients of a .'-on to exercise In-
fUien<o \ipon se<urlty ileallnes. Call
money wa.-* a trifle firmer tlian in the
<:frond half of lai*t week, rates standing
f'rnily at 6 and 6^j per cent. The for-
eign fxchange market was marked bj>-

diverse movements of rate% I-Yench and
Italian quotations scoring an advance
over Saturday's clo^inj;; prices, while
sterliiuf was steady and Spanish ex-
change receded.
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GOOD START FAILS

TO KEEP COTTON nP

Market Has Strong Opening,

but Soon Declines for

Lack of Support.

LITTLE DEMAND FOR CPOTS

Prices Declined from 58 to 73

Points—New Orleans Sold Off

Sharply in Afternoon.

Another wave of weakness swept over

the cotton market yest>?rday. resulting

In declines or from 58 to 73 points. The
opening was strong, with gains of from
10 to U points, but the upward turn

was soon checked through lack of sup-

port, and prices fell off as selling pres-

sure was exerted. The firm tone at the

opening was attributable to the strength

to Livernool, which was making up for

the gains here Friday afternoon and
Saturday. By 2 o'clock yesterday the

market recessions had amounted to- from
80 to 80 points, but there was a mild

rally In the final hour. October sold

down as low as 31.2t1c. as against a
close on Saturday of S£.12c and ended
the day at 31.39c.
There was a tone of nervousness

throxigbout the day. traders being dls-
ljicllne.J to follow prices up at the out-
let. It wa.** felt that the recovery at
the close of last week had left the mar-
ket vulnerable to selling pres.oure. and
this eventually came fiom the South,
^'here the New Orleans market sold off
sharply In the afternoon. Hedge sell-
ing was reported to have caused the de-
cline in Xew Orleans, there being a dis-
position to hedge .spot holdings carried
over from last year, with sale.s of De-
cember contracts here and October and
December In New Orleans.
According to brokers, there Is little

mcttlal demand for spot cotton from
Ither British or Krench exporters, and
this proved a brake on the enthusiasm
of th03e wl.o took the bull side last
week. The unsettled condition of the
foreign exchange market Is up-iettlng
what would be the normal dtmand for
spot cotton. Yesterday's decline was
In the f.Tce of continued unfavorable
crop reports and weather conditions.
Yesterday's quotations follow;

Previous
Op^n. Hirh. I.nw <'!.-t!*e dav
,11' 08 S2 20 ,1120 SL-mW^l.^ ,12 i2
.S2.'W) .12 38 .11 4S 31 fl2»l11 «'S 32 20
S2,2.*( .12.»> .11 .17 11 .-..r.TTIl .*7 ^2 1<1

S2.IS 32.35 .1I..1S 31.53«31.J.1 S2 I(i

S2..12 32.17 31 42 .".l r)8<i}.11 ta) 32. Ill

The local market for spot cotton whs
«ulet at .11.00 for middling upland. 73
points down : sales nil.

Southern spot markets were: Galves-
ton. SI. ".'to: New Orlean.«, 31.2,'»c; Sa-
vannah. Zic; Augusta. .He; Memphis,
84^c: Hou.ston. 3Hic ; l.lttle Keck, 32c.
"yesterday's cotton statistics were:

Yester'iRy. I^ist wk. lyisT yr.

Oct..
JJec.
Jmn.
Mar.

OFFER HIGHER PAY FOR ROAD

Lono Island City Dwellers Want a

Better Street.

•WTicn a group of more than a dosen

men and women, owners of property

along the Boulevard In L«ng Island

City, appeared before Borough Presi-

dent Connelly yesterday st the borough

hall In Long Island City and Insisted

on increasing the amount that would

be assessed agnlnat them for payment

to the city, the borough president was
so surprised that at first he could not

believe that he heard correctly.
" I have had taxpayers here on all

kinds of propositions," said the borough

president " They have offered every

possible excuse to get out of paying

what -was charged them, but you are

the first delegation that has come here

asking that your payments be In-

creased."
•• You should worry," said Mrs. Roslo

Tomaslno, of D8S Boulevard, leader of

the women » delegation. " We have to

pay the bills and we are -willing to pay
more. ik> give us what we want."
President Connolly has advertised to

receive bids on Aug. 15 for the paving
with asphalt blocks the Boulevard from
Broadway to AVnshlngtop Avenue, at a
width ef eighteen feet. 'VVhIle most of

the owners are of foreign birth, they
are all In good circumstances. The»
Insisted tliat they did not want the
roadway paved eighteen feet, but for

Its entire width. President Connolly
told them that the width of eighteen
feet had been decided upon by the
Board of Kstlmate upon the recommen-
dation of Engineer Nichols because the

latter feared inat the assessments, which
will be from »20 to iM a front foot for

the narrower'width, would be too heavy
for them to bear If more pavement was
put down. .

•* We can pav and we want tno eom-
Eleted street or nothing." declared P» J.

,ynch. chairman of tlie delegation,

norough I'resldent Connolly said he
would endeavor to have the Board of

Estimate reconsider Its action and give

the property owners on the street a
bigger usaessment and a yiilshed street.

Government Sues S. Anargyros.

Frank B. Carslarphen. «8 special

counsel for the Government, brought

suit In the Federal Court yesterday to

recover $108..')6T.S1 from S. Anargyros.

which. It is alleged, had been allowod on
overpayments on importations of to-

bacco from liXin to 1913. The money re-

turned by the Government, It Is alleged,

was allowed through a mistake as to tlie

value of the Importations.

Local BanKs in Rockaway Mills.

New York and Western banking In-

terests have Joined with Philadelphia

banking interests, heretofore dominant

in the affairs of the R'jckaway Roll-

ing Mills Corporation. The new. com-

pany recently retired the preferred

stock and bonds of the old company
and has purchased all of Its common
stock. The capitalization of the com-
pany consists of > 60.000 shares of no
par valu*.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN.
CHICAC30 PRICES. _ . _PrsT. Last

Hlsh. tow. Gloss. Clos-!. >'e»r.

SfBt »l.ftHl$I.W>*»l.»l »1.IMH »1.6a»t

!Si :..: 1.575 LSI* im% imh
Mar l.M 1.4mi 1.49V« i.MM ....

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

PTJ.-. lJ»«t

High. Low. Cl-JS*. Cloti. y—LT.

S,Dt 76H 74i4 «^ 78 aO

iZ ....... -mi n W4 70

iuy 82\« 7-W 80*4 SI* ..

In the local cash nuirkst No. 2 was
quoted st 87c: No. 3 whits. 66Hc: No. *

white. 8fl«80Vic.

RYE.
CHICAGO PRICES.

Prrv.
High. V>w. Cloas. Cio«e.
ti.So ti.BS>4ti.ss «i.itn

i.iiiM l.M 1.6IK i.em
1.6.-1 1.S8 I.AIU ).U

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PIUCES.

PrsT, Last
Hish. Low. Ctofie. C\(m9 Tear.
.12.00 Sl.nZ 31 .S3 Sl.Sfi 26.)I0

Oclol>er 31.K0 31.42 31.50 St.40 20.72
jinuary ....28.00 28.40 S8.40 SK.BS ....

''sepTember ..20.75 26.30 26.60 26.SS S4.65

September ..47.90 47.00 47.00 47.30 44.»

COTTONSEED OIL.
Following quotations, ceots per poluid. wers

offlcisl prices on th« Nsw York Produce
lixehange y.f«terday:

Bl<1. Asked.

I

Spot Sfit-O I
Oct.

••— ..26..-« 20.00' Nov.
..20.70 27.00 I

Dec.

September
CVtober .

,

Deceml»er

Lard—
September

Aug...
Sept. .

.

Bid. Asked.
. zs.oo a:>.M
. 23.03 23.10
. 22.M 22

COFFEE
Jlange of prices;

January -

March . .

.

My
Septrmi>er

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
.20.90 10.80 20.S9 20.65
.20.1)0 20.67 2l).»0 MMi
20.85 lo.W 20.W aO.W
21 :U) 20 M 21..'M) 2<).1).'S

December 20.91 20.80 20.90 20.bS

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
HITTER.— Receipts yeiterday 12 173

packagra. Prices were \t to 1 cent lower
on fresh cresmfry, »nd the market Is still

unsettled, ihougli the tone at .the cloee wae
perhaps R Utt!o eteadler on the higher
grades, which coniprle^re & smaller part of.

current receipts. I.,adle» and p.-\cklng ntock
favor the buyer Creamery, higher than ex-

tras, pound. Me'54Hc; extras, 92 score. 53©
53Vic; firsts, 88 to 91 score, M*»©S2%c;
seconds, 83 to 87 score, 49V»e51c: lowei
grades 43tf49c; unsalted. higher than ex-
tras, 57eJ7iic; extrae. BOesOiic; flrete. 54©
r^Mc: seconds. 51WB«3H: State dairy tube,
f in.-at 62Vi<l/S.'ic ; good to prime, S095Sc

:

common to fair, 4tttJN9\4c : renovated, flrete.

iXygrrtHsc ; lower grades. 45949c: ladles cur-
rent make. fir«;.i, 4(^J46« ; leconds. 46V|0
47c; lower grades, 45«('4«c: packing stocks,
current make. No 1. 4«Vee47c : No. 2. 4«c:
lower grades, 43U45HC.
EGCrS.—Receipts yeeterday. 14,789 cases.

No improvemcn: In qualities appeared in the
receipts and the market is stlil burdened
with heavy accumulations of medium and
un.li»r fra>les. which are pressing for sale
without much regard to price. Values are
extremsly Irregular, and show no material
change. The scarcity of really fine quality
maintains the market for top grades, al-
though there are few arriving of a char-
acter to reach outside quotations for firsts
anil bolter grad'-s. Storage eggs are quiet,

and the situation somewhat unsettled. Qu S
tat Ions represent usual a.nklng prices, but
wouM have to be shaded to force important
quantities on the market. Nearby white
• ggs are In liberal supply, trade la quiet
and selective, end most receivers report an
accumulation even of their finest marks.

Port receipts
Jlxports
Xsports. season.
New York stocks.

!r.,l:i7

tft.Rol

2t«».."'>oo

1*3.'
"

P,S74
44.n<r2

124.!>72 ^!7.S>"<

Sl,rjl7 ll<>.4.'i2

Port stocks 1.060.2T1 1.114,2ru) .SX.-.2

Kew 'i'ork arrlviils 4,48:1 021

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton, a fair
buslne.<.'3 at lS.&<<il. for miMllng. Sales.
4,000 bale-. American, 3.(100; Import.",
3,000; flittire.s opened stCHdv .''^4 to *^2

points advance: closed quiet, .".0 tn J\S

points r.p. August. !!»..) Id ; !5eptomb?r.
IS..'i2d : October. Ifl.fiid ; Noveml>er,
lB.79d; necember, Ift.S.'v!. Manchester:
Tarns quiet, and cloth, a fair business.

METAL MARKET REPORT.
Th*»* prl.-*fi' tver* quoteil on the local Metal

XxcbanEe y«sieriay i

V-it^r'iny.

T SO

Takes Over Mount Vernon BenTord. for which they are generally willing to nc

The Benford Auto Products Company.
^^>"^,',t^', '^''VJ.a^nce*

""'"'*'• '" "" *""*

;a Delaware corporation, with a capital
j Fresh gathered extras, dosen. M/gSSc; ex-

of Jl 000.000. has acquired the business i
tra. firsts. .'.135.10 : flrs^. 47srr.Or: seconds.

! , „, , .^ r> „e„_H ' 4.'<i;4CK-: under grades. 30^42c; dirties. No. 1,
[assets and good will of the HKtiTora ,^^^^ . ^^ .. ^^^ poorer. 30®88c: checks.
Manufacturing Company of Mount Vcr- ! good to choice, dry. S4@;iOc; under grades,.

I
non. The latter company was organized

1 ~^l^-,,"^]^^''':^^,]^l^'r,h,.':''1^9
: in 1908, and since then has be.-n en-

j 4<.e ; eecond:», 44Wft»40>4c : State, Pennayl-
! gased in the manufacture and ^ale of ' vanla anl nearby Western, hennery whites.
I spark plugs and other motor accessories. I fine to fancy. 67g68c; fair to prime, SS0— :*klc; gathered whites, common to prime, 50©

5,40

Friday.
Pill. Aiked.

560

9.00

30.30

»10<>.0"
3^00

5.40

o.'oo

;.oo 33.00

l#ad
0p«lt<-r
>ntlmoriy . .

.

Quicksilver.
Atumtniim
Iron. No. 2X
pHIfon
•Nominal
Electrolyti'^ roppT was q i'''^*»d In tb« oppn

market a: ".^'3. 3'> days; on Metal Exchange.
lOVa. for Fpo:.

tsondnn quotations wer^:
TenterJay,

30 V> 30 30 30.80

Copp«r, upot .

Copper, futures . . .

.

Tin. »pot
frin. futures'
»<p«U«r, .«ror.

Cpelter. fui urea . .

.

Jjr&A, ?poi
Ij«a'l. futures

£

. .UTO

'1

&
2 fl

10 O

o

PrMay.
f H. d-

nr, 10 0!
PT, 10 i

270 O
'i:a\ o
38 10 O
3i* o
24 2 «
2* 17 C

FINANCIAL NOTES.
The National I'ark Bank has been «p-

p.-);nte<! tran;^fer ag*'nt and the f'.iiaranty

Trust C"ompa.ny liao l>'.en ap:»olnted re?if»trar
for the iM-i-tfrrt*4l and common stock of the
Astoria Mahogany Company.
Henry L I>oherty & i?-o. has Issued a cir-

cular dealing with The conversion feature!
of tho Empire Oas and Fuel Company b per
cent, convertlbltt notrs of 1112-I.

^

'K. E. flu
' " ~ *

electfc^'i T'lret-

Compani-
The I'roduoprs and Refiner* CorporPtion

hfts l>egun construction of a plpf line from
liecKs to tt« refinery at Tulaa. Ukla.. a dis-

tance of forty miles.

II. M- ("irant A K'o. have opened a new
branch office In Sr. Ik>u1s under the manage-
ment of H. il. iJerg^ren.

4(k;: Pacific Coa«t whites, express, fancy
R7tfr<Vi*c; freight. 5R(^V ; other W-atern and
Southern, RathereJ whites. 45tr<i."'C : fitat«.
Pennsylvania anil nearby hennery browns,
fancy. .'W»4f-*"-"c; ; gathered brown and mixed
colors, ffraded, famy, 03^S7c: fair to prima.

EARNINGS.
Pon;\n.l\v. "p. Conway have been

I
AU4.BKA GOLD MI.VE8 for th. .eond

-ectors of the Phillips Petroleum
i

quarter ot '-"SY^jg j^^g ^^^.^

400.081
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Exempt From AD
Federal Income Taxes

I
Rochester, N. Y., 4»^'s

I Due 1^33
;

; Price to yield 4.25%

Westchester Co., N. Y., 4'8
i

i Due 1932
j

*' Price to yieia 4.30% f

Niagara Falls, N. Y., 434 '»

i

' Due 1939
;

. Price to yield 4.30%

1 City of Trenton, N. J., 4'«
j

i Due 1935
i

Price to yield 4.35%
j

i _ I

Seattle, Wash., 4*8
|

i Due 1927 !

Price to yield 4.70%

City of Barberton, O.J 41^'s
;

Due l^-H-ao !

Price to yield 4.7S%

State of Louisiana Port S's
Due 1Q56

i

Price to yield 4.75%

City of Ardmore, Okla., 5's :

Due I'Hl -
;

Price 101 Bnd interest

Denton Co., Tex., R. D. E's
Due 1946

Price 100 and interest

Brownsville, Texas, S's
Di:e 1947-1953

Price 100 and interest

Dcicriflive circular on reqaesL

Thayer, Drew & Co.
Municipal Bonds

m Broadway, N. Y. Tel. Rector 8418

MEXICO LIVING UP 212%.

Lard Rises 525 Per Cent.; Sugar,

233—Native Pays $12 for Shoes.

ilElXlCO CITY. Aug. 11.—In the past
nine years the cost ot Ilvlns In Mexico
has shown an average Increase of 212

per cent., arcordinsr to npures made pub-
lic by the Department of ln'!uatry. La-
bor, and Commerce. Several staples

have sreatly increased. Lard has ad-
vanced 32o per cent. In price; sugar 233

per cent., and eggs 286 per cent.

Woolen fabrics now cost 471 per cent.

mgre than. In 1910; cotton goods 300 per

cent. more, and shoes IWJ per cent. more.
House rents have increased 140 per

; cent.'; trolley fares Ot per cent, and rail-

! road fares 20 per cent. Natives' .ihoes

j
cost M.30 a pair m 1910. Today they

! cost $12 a pair.

I Trading on the Bourse Sustained.

I

PARIS. Aug. 11.-Trading on the
Bourse was sustained today. Throe per
cent, rentes were quoted at Gl francs

85 centimes, change on London at 35

francs 5 centimes, and the 5 per cent,

loan at 8S francs 7 centime.^. Tlie dollar

wa.s quoted at from 7 franc.H 62^ cen-
times to 7 francs C7% centimes.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Socciol to The Sev) York Times.

SA.N FnANC13(;0
Alpha .fHiHsU * .N'orcross. .10

Andes >. . . ,.20(J«rlt«t IS
nest * Belcher... .18,.Mexlcan 2»
Caledonia .... .22 Ophlr '??*
ChoIUr I2iOventi»n lO

Con. Imperial . ... .n;Hlerra Ne\-s4a .. .17

Con. Vlrclnla t..30 Inlon Cob jj
kichequer : .i::c< iKordla 10
Oould A Curry... Jfl'

TONllPAH. IKr.ox M
Belmont XHO'UberfT '<--9i
Cash Boy .QB^MliI* «» JJ
Halifax Wlliohawt .^ »
Jim' Butler SSlMyia »
Mr.Namam BBl.S'evada 06
M'-.N'amsra Crese.. JirMorth Divlds 04

. .23lNorth»e« *»
. .04iOporator ...'. 04
. .07'Kt*no (FT

. .20: Revert 4&

.2.-M)!ReBCtta JS
1.4.^'Uoyar'^ 08

'. .OS'f'llver KlDC .IT
Lfn^ufKlar OS

ORiPuthsrtand IS~
0»

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. .\ug. 11:

; Sales. Open.
, Si) Abltlbl 79
\ -7 Amrs Holden .... 45-
I5») Ur. Hoi. pf m
i3 A^bestoa Coi-p. ... 75

1 1i;i> Atlantic Sugar. . . 49
ll.'ll Telephone.... 119

VfK) llrazllian f.«!»i

1U5 15. v.. nshlng 62Vj
l'2S Urompton 61

3;j (.'aruida Car 3S
'-tw> Can. Oar pf 00
lt»r> Canada Cenienl. . 60
11 Can. Cseient pf...l01
2 Can. Cottons M
1 Caji. Cottons. pL. M

5P2 Can. Steam.HhIp.. 04
;> Can. S. 8. pf Mii

17.-. Con. Smelting 29%
27 Detroit III.'!

i.-j rxjin. Bridge ItH)
.'iS Doni. Iron pf il9

773 Doni. Steel K7
K Dom. Textile 118H
i:ri Ijom. TextUo pf..lu<i
25 Howard Srnitn .. S'S-,

20 Lake of Woods.. t,SI

3."i Laurentide 21.'\H
t>o M.-icDonaid ;t3'i

13 Mont. Cotton t*
255 Slont. fewer .... 92',3

15 Mont. Telegraph. .12i
»&5 .Nat. BrewerIea...iyO
."•.14 Ontario Steel 35
4..5 Qiiel.^c Ky IS'/i
10 Riordan l.«\4

H,<t Shawinlgan 123
4;>(i Spanish Illver 40

ii.'v .-^panla.^t River pf.lOS
l:;5 .'^pan. Hiv. vouch. 5^
b.<5 riieel ot Can S8
25 ToDlce Bros 4<>
TO Wa>'agamacle . . . 63H

High.
79
45
»1
75
49

ll»1i
67

«2',i
«l
38
iM
nn

1(12

Low. Close.
79 79

74H
41*

119
WH
02'j

60«i
38
!>«

ti9

4.1

V4
74 '4
4<S

no'i

IK\i
«oit
;is
!M»

60

S4

^»i
3"3
ICO
lt»

87
118'S
10«
S2',i

21 .V4
33li

»21i

190
3l\M,
19
1334
123Vi
40Vj

105
S'4

«8
41)

53

29*4
lOS
KM)
V9
lUi

IlSVi
82'i

2i.'S'i

3314

189
.'»

18
133
123
40

105
5H
67%
40

C3

2!Hi
103
100
99
B«
118%
105\i
82VJ

21 .-.S

33>i

189
38>i
19
133
i-.:3

4UH
IM

5t4

e7ii
4b
53H

Midway
Monarch
North Star ...
Rescue
Tonopah Exten.
West Knd
West Tonotah .

IHVIDE.
Allied .,,

Alto uTl.omson
Annex 06 TrFpr>-
Apex OSVrllliy .

Belcher .MiVlctory
Belcher Exten a«;W cnder
l*n Hur C!):'!one

•V

Bevia
Brougher . .

.

r^ltte
Calumet ....
Chariot
Ct nsolldated
Divide City
l>lvlde Exten
Plvlda Tonopah .

.

Dividend ...:...
Ka!*t Divide . .

.

i.a»t DlvldJ Ext.
Kurelta
Florence
Olant
Gold Rsef
Gold Wedge
Grimes
Ha abroucK
ICannedy
Hercules
High Divide ...

Hcroeatake
Horseshoe
Hull City ,

Jlma '

Junior
Kernirk
Keystone ......

a-.l GOLDFIELI).
i .93;Atlanta
. .]«)Booth
. .osic^onaolldated
. .(WiCrackerJack
. .225 l.>ev«lopment

.2ll>'^oreni:e
;.!)2W'l'"''setlon
.5.9.">!c,rBat Bend
. .tS) Jumlio Kxt
. .tOlKewranos ...

. .ai| Lone Star
. .af Merger

15 Re.1 Hill"

. .OT^SIlver Pick
.27'8pearhead

. ,.0^: OTHER DISTRICTS.
.17 Manhattan C^on.
.."il' Mayflower ......
.12 Muatang
.07 .Nevada Hills
.12!P»Ck«rd
.00^ Rochester
.22ittound Mountain.
.10; R. M. Fatnlew.
.09jSimoQ
.OAlSlmon Ext.,
.15iWhlto caps
.07

.03

.03

.(3

.03

.M

.18

.3T

.-»

.1.T7H
.07
.18

CrtMaon
Dr. J'pot
Elkton .

.

EI Paso .

Golden C..18I
Granlts ... 10

COLORADO SPniNGS.
Bid.Asked.

3
3

14

2%
B

184
12

leabelTa
M. McKin..
rortland . .

V Gold M.
Vindicator.
Rose NIcol.

BldJ^akad.
Sfi 4

81
i<rn
39
»

8H
C3

43
14

Airplaiw . .

.

Amer Oil 54
i Boaton Mont.71>
j
noliemla I>4
Butte Lond..20

I Champion . . 2
Calaveras . . lU
Chief Con... 34

I Con Cop C^
I
Crjstal. new.RS

I Crown Res.. 23

I

Eagla B. B.. 2.^
Fortuna 2

;
Houghton ... 1

I

HoRia 23
I La Rose 25
' Iron Bio* 23

BOSTON CURB.
Bid.Asked. Bld.Aaked.

SO

14 Iron rap 13H
6 'Majestic 28

IMex Metals.. 5
'MoJ Tung... 14

22 New Baltic.. 8U
3 Nat L £ Z.. «

.. iNixon 23
3%iNev Douglas.28
O^iOnondaga ..30
60 iRanler 90
to \S W Miami.. 6
2% Texana T2
3 ;u Verde Ex.,43
!% Victoria

25 1Yukon H4
35 Seven Met...37
40 I

13%
32
7

18
3H

11
2S
.10

70
95

75
45

i5t

Lenlrai t^elroieuin Lom. & Ftd
United Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry., Lt. & Pow.

Standard Gas & Elec.

Amer. Lt. & Trac.

Western Power
Amer. Gas & Elec.

City Ir.vesting Co.

Stein Brothers Pfd.

Texas &c Pacific Coal & Oil

New Me.\. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

^'"'.v En~hnd Fuel Oil

Boston Mex.

Bought. Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
h'embers \ew Tork Stock ExcKantM

U WaU S! . New York. Tci. Rector 9970.

American Piano Com.
Cities Service

Columbia Graphophone
Gillette Safety Razor
Goodyear 2d Pfd.

New England Fuel & Gas

Peerless Jr. & Motor 6s

Portland Term. 7s, 1920
Packard .Motor Pfd.

Standard Gas & Electric

I ale & Towme

Morton Lacheobrach & Co.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

PHn..-VDEI.PHIA
Land Title Bldg.
Ttl. Spruce 381.

.NEW YORK
42 n'roatl St.

Tel. Broad 7300.

Municipal Bonds
Exempt from Income Tazea

To Net

^^2% to S}i%
Sent! for Our. List

Bolger, Mosser & Willaman
Investment Bankers

29 S. U Salle St. Cfaicafo
:

Pnblir HtUtttj dr rHrilira

111 Sroabiuay. 3C. IJ.

V/c spcciclizc in

Internat'l Traction Co.
4^-c ctf. dep. due 1949

Prtv3t» F^sfl«s to PhlladBiphia & Bsston

COMMON STOC# BONUS
WaK the J-^'r CumuIarive^PrcferreJ
Slock of an ntablished industrial cor-

poralion- we offer a bonus of 35 ^o in

'.he Common Sloclc. Larger earningf are

in(l]catrd m the near future for ihe com-
mon.

Pariiculars In Circular C-IO.

I. D. NOLL & COMPANY,
Investment Underjuriien

\ 170 Broadway Now Yorlr

Intrmntional Motoni ?<I Vt.
^afety Cur lit^Upff ft Llxhtlnff
C oliimhtu (f'raphupiion**
NuUoiml Bauk of Cummrrce

McCLURE. JONES & REED
Membera f/euj Yorh stock BTChana*

'" B">Bd>ra> 'Phone 7»6S Recior

Investor's Questionnaire
Fiftli Kditirfn.

Invaluable hooklft aent on applica-
tion. Write today.

S. W. STRAUS & CO.
150 Broad'wa.i'

Special to The New Yoi k Tijncs,
: ALBANY, Aug. 11.—Forty-eisht new cor-
I prjra'^loTS, u-ith an a;?;jiTgato capit.'iltzetlon
1 of f«,lXi'J,000, were cliartered today. They
' include:

Stony Brook Oil and Oaa Co., Inc., Ar.sola,

j
JIOO.OOO; y. E. Candee, G. E. Wlach. B.

I
liarriB. Ituffalo.
i^toddard Uros., Inc., Buffalo, drugs and

ni. dklii. .x. SIOO.OOO; C. and T. and J. T,
Sioddart, liuffaio.
>IairTie.sium I'roducts Co., Inc., Mantiauan.

druijs and ittenilcals, JIO.WO: t\'. B. F Rox-
I'.-T! A. C. VVappIer. C. Vi. Mulford. 3ti« Fifth
A\.

(".old Seal Carpet Co., IjiC, Manhattan.
'V'O.otK): t.. Millstein, 1'. Silver. I.. Evstoin,
u:. \v.^st ii.'itii St,
I'aw: mount Woolen Co,, Inc., Manhattan,

Tillolfaale woolen business, $'iO,000; M. llel-

kr. M. Wclnstein, M. Piahbaek. .«() nflh Av.
Steel I'lston King Co., Inc.. Mantiuttan,

$.'.0,tx)O; A. Cluck, A. J. H. KuhaieK, A.
Mayvr. 131 Riverside Drive.
Crown Costume Co., Inc., Miinliattan. make

women's wearing apperei, $10,000; H. L.
Gugg.nhelm, J T. MuUlsan, E.. C. Kelly, 55
Libtrrty St.
House of Lyons, Inc.. Manhattan, make

. nu-n's and l>oy.s' clothing. SIO.IXJO; M. I'fviaah,

. 1, and L. I!. Lyons, 3.".2 Wrst 5Sth St.
Mercer Kortngn Trade Service, Inr,, Man-

hattan, provide direct market servies to
-Amertcart manufacturers, $2ri,000; K. Veber.
c, K Mercer, Ci, C, Hurwood, 50 chur<h 8t,
Three Showera Corp.. Manhattan, ci-.-rate

theatre;!. $40.(100: J. Sheagretn, !•'. Calv;ii. A,
L. Ri-s. 1,4S3 iiroartway.
Kris Stanvlns and Mfg. Co.. Inc., M^-

iuillan, $;>(>.OOU; M. Brandt. M. Sparrow. 3.
Friedman, So.'. Trejnont Av.. IJroni
W'elcher Aniuseinenl Eneterprises, Inc..

; Manhattan, S'^O.COO; B. A. Welcher, J.

:
Harris, .M. Vo!i.-i, 458 3d Av.
Dr"^3 Manufacturers liealty Co.. Inc.,

Manhattan, stocka, l>onds and merchandise,
JSIO.COO: .M. Mantel. H. H. Bernstein. D.
I
Schwartz, s::;! K»lly si.

! Kaim Brusi., inc.. Manhattan. Crv goods;
: ?!,-.. (.'00: A. Oitmann, A. and J. Kaliu, 437
' Brcadway. '

' Tl'e Wc.-.tlerly Co., Inc., Kiniraton. dry
' giKHis. SIOO.CCO;' H. and W. A. Carl, C. B.
. '.Vor..:r--rI.v, Kingston.

Cardunt Contracting Co., In/:., Brooklyn,
*io.OOO; J. t:arri2io, V. J. IJurack. J. C,
iviii;;er. 7;tT tsla\ St., Brooklyn.

'ilaniniolli Trading Co., Inc., Manhattan,
, S:;:) liuo; w. S, ilunk. M. F. Guadorf, A. L.
Coasen, 40 Leonard St.

i
ryraiuld Tire arid Itubber Co.. Inc.. Man-

; hattau. $10,000: Jacoba, 8. Bemhoim, W.
Lxit-wnnthal. 1 ."S77 Broadway.
Ke5ta alolors. Inc.. Manhattan, make auto

' and Ijoat niotorsi, $'i5.000; E L. Smallwood,
D iitsta. T. .i, Whalen. 340 West SCth St;

i
BfKu Hotel Co.. Inc., .Manliaitan. $20,000;

: A. Bekaasy. C. Leopold, B. i.. Rosenitein,
i 81)0 Cauldwell Av.
• K. and A. Bealty Co.. Inc., Manhattan.
$S (JOO: L. Kati, H. Auerbach, H. I). Praek-

i
man. I4S West llth St. „, .. _
Brandeam Construction Ce»rp., Elmnuret.

$10 000, E. B. Bullard, M. E. and G. W.
Br;indt, 118 V:mt 122d St.

Marine Lighterage Con)., Manhattan, $35.-

O0(j W. P. SRvder. H. Luadbent, R. P.

Carine. 17 Battery Place.
Ktcelio Merchandise Co., Manhattan. $46-

fit>.i s. Schrader. L. Gluck. D. .Wiener,
1.372 Franklin Av., Bronx.

::I4 West 42d St. Co., Manhattan,
theatricals, $10,000 ; F, ' W. Pinner, T. P.

Garrity, H. E. Mohr, .32 Broadway.
Coulabar Commercial Corp.,( Manhattan,

general mercantile buaineaa, $10^0; De Bar-
ivnt^rhea. .\. Coulapldes, L. F. CuchI, 'J6

B.!.aver St. .,„
Samps.-.n F";ilrt Co.. Manhattan. $10.-

000; A. (.InTtileb. J. Shenkman. !>. Garten-
berg. .",00 Haven Av.
Kluiu t Frankffldt. Manhattan, make

hats an.i caps. $30,000; K. Klein, G. C.

Woolf. J. M Zlnaman, 5 Beekman St.

The Unique Bakery and Restaurant Co.,

Manhattan. Jlo.lXiO; >1. Cohan, 8. Al-

p^rin, 11. Kamnierllng, 01 tVest 112th St.

Irhaca Navigation Corp., Ithaca, 100 aharea

common stock, no par value; actl}e capital,

3.-1.000; L. C., E. H.. and ^. I. Boitwlck,
address not given. ,

Interstates As.^pciatlon, Brooklyn, fon-
iraoting and construction, $10,000; S, 'wVls-
Iw-rg, K. and M. SeJigrnan, 350 Kast 24th St.,

Brooiclyn.
The Twibill Farm Co.. Hartford. Cort-

land Covinty. .""jO shares commoii stock, no
par value. Active capital $5,000; C. Palmer.
b" and H, Poaer, Hartford,
Lt-acue Cloak and Suit Co,. Manhat-

tan $10.O»; H. Kngeiman. I. Naiburg, A. L.

Shapiro. 147 West 2Cth St.

Albert I>e Bary. Jr., Manhattan. Im-
portlTig and exporting, 2.000 shares preferred

..tfwk lltHJ fa£h; 1.000 shares common
sUKk no par value, tetiva eas>ital $205,000;

A. U^ Bary. Jr., A. D. Br««le, L. J. Tomp-
klnn. 27, Crdar St. ., ^ '

. -
,

''argent Service Corp.. Manhattan, stocks

and f.onl». 1.000 shares common stock, no
par valu«. active capital $5,000; H. B. 3Iar-

tln, L. SarK^nt. B. W. Seymour, 00 Ca-
thp.lrr.1 Parkway. _ ,. ^ .,
All-n-Waring Auto Corp. Manhattan.

$.310(100; H nijur. A. D. Waring, W. C.

A!l«n, lO.'i W^at 53th St. „ ., „
California Krult and Produce Tr««ln« Co.,

Manhattan. $.'.0,000; J. S. Qualllante. J.

Valen, .M. E. I'opkin. 000 West ISTlh St.

Thi" 'credit ("iuide Bankers' Commercial
Association. Manhattan. iaaua financial

nnd trade reports. $100,000; K. Tarr. 1.

Harris. N. Gertler. 1,717 Lincoln Place,

ttrooklyn. „ , , .- ncn t>
Ilaleey Realty Corp.. Brooklyn. $.i.OCO: P.

.Vr.vlck. N. G. Halman, R. Berkowlta, 41

Park Row « „ .. . ^.
C. I> Brown t Co... of Rochester. N.

Y Rccheiiter, hides, skins, and leather,

JI.0011 000; A. M Moulten. S. S. and C. D.
Brown. Rocb''»ter.

, „„_CAPITAL IN'CRKASKS.
Sundries Co.. Inc.. Broni. $5,000 to $S5;0g0-

llartmann Bros.. Inc.. Manhattan. $1,000,-

noi) to $2.0flO.00O- „ .. ..

The Junior Plattsburg. Inc., Flattiburc,
$110,000 to »50li,OCO.

.tiar Sheffield Plating tVaro Co.. Inc..

Manhattan. $l.5()0 to $10,000,
Hyco Fuel Products Corp.. Manhattan. $50,-

C0» to $100,000.
Ptewan-Bowne Co,, Inc.. Manhattan, $10.-

ooo to $.3(1.000. „
Hard Mfg. O., Buffalo. $150,000 to $250,000.

Ald.>n Coal Mining Co., Inc.. Manhattan,
Sirio.ooti to' $2r.0.0<M!.

rolKKiale Special Advertlaing Agency,
Inc , Manhattan, $10,000 to $15,000.
Seymour, Mfg Co., Inc., Manhattan, $80,-

000 to »1C0 000
CAPITAL REDt'CnOK.

Cortwrtght Co., Inc., Manhattan. tlOO.OOO
to $1,000.

CHANGE OF NAMB.
Arsento Jose Froes * Co.. Inc.. Manhattan,

to Proes Forwarding Co.. Inc.
Brown ic Roenke. InCv, Newark, to J. R.

Roenke, Inc.
MERGER.

IIuddleston-Marsh Mahocany Co.. Inc.,
Queens, witli Astoria Veneer Mills and
tKvk Co

NF.W DESIGNATION.
!*• Interstate Food Co., Ohio; btw revra-

aentatlve, w. S. Thompson. B«ffalo.
REVOCATICS OF CONSENT.

Brush Cartridge Co.. Inc., Delawarv; re^
reaentatlve, M. A. Warren. 5! Wall St.

DISSOLUTIONS.
T>. J. Pappaa Co.. Manhattan.
Hyman Fur Co., Inc., Manhatttui.
Eastern States Agency, Inc., Manhattan.
Independent-Repubiican Printing Co,« Ino.,-

Goshen.
Peter Roberts Realty O., Manhattan.
Itogers Engineering and Contracting Co.*

Manhattan.

I

Midland Silk Mills. Inc.. Manhattan.
Utica Fine "Vam Co., I'tlca.
Concentrated Fruit I.^avo^ Co., Inc.

! hattan.

I
llckell Mfg. Corp., Manhattan.

1 New terser Charter*.

I
Special to The Xexo York Timet.

i

TRENTON, N. J., Au«. 11.—New charter!

I
filed :

j
Birchwood Realty and Development Co.,

I

Inc.. Jersey City, deal In real estats, $50,000;

I

Arthur Pforr, A. O. Porrln, and D. D. Loeb,
; all of Jersey City.

)
George M. Thomas Plumbing and Heating

I Co., Pateraon, operate a plumbing buslnesa,
.' $10,000; U. M. Thomas. E. W. Wlthlngton.
: and D. tl. Wlthlngton, all ot Pateraon.

! Delaware Charter*.
Special to The Nev> York TimM.

DOVEP.. Del . Aug. 11.—Charters filed:
i Apollo Magneto Corporation, manufacture
. and dispose of magnieto and other machines
uaeil for Igniting, $8.5O0.0"lO; R, L. Croteau.

j
a. E. Doll. A. it. Hoover, Wilmington, Del.

: National Spring Products Company, manu-
. facture and deal in al>d with cushion springs
;
for automobiles, vehicles of all kinds, $4,000.-

• OOC ; Samuel C. %Vood, Chicago, III. ; M. E.
1 Scanlon, Dover, Del.

Homa New York Exchange Film Corpora-
. tion. manufacture and deal in and with
feature films. Ac. $5,000,000; T. L. Croteau.

. M. E. Spencer, A. M. Hoover, Wilmington.
;
Del.

;
Sanitary Service Corporation, manufac-

; ture and sell ail kinds and forms of antt-
! aiptlcs, $1,000,000: T. L. Croteau, M. E.
I
Soence. A. M. Hoover. Wilmington. Del.

i

Scientific Steel Wool Co.. manufacture ma-
. chinery for pnjduclng steel. mi.^al and mln-
i eral ; wool shavings, tie., $l,0O0.0CO: H. E.
Nedwell, George G. Stelgler, E. E. Aberlee,

j
Wilmington. Del.

1 Plymouth Oil Corporation, purchase and de-
! veiop oil. KM. an.i mineral lands, $500,000:
Oeorgn V. Reilly. Robert Thistle. Samuel B.

' Howar.i. all of New Tork.
I Euclld-102 Theatre Company, operate the-
i
aires for the exhibition of motion pictiirea,

. filma. Ac. and theatrical performance*.
$«n,000; M. E. Scanlon. JoMph B. Me-.
Daniels. Dover, Del.
Associated Amusements Corporation,' carry

on bjiisinesa of theatrical performances, inc..,

$200i0n0; Harold Steelch. Prank L. La-
moreah, B. A. Hayne, Leonard W- I.«hin-
kuple, Detroit, Mich.; Liester fL NeapU.
Toledo. Ohio.
Boise Live Stock Loan Company of Chi*

eago; loan money upon live stock aitd eOMr
securities, $200,000; T, L. Croteau, JiL E.
Silencer. A. M. Hoover, Wilmington. Dei.
Thatcher Ice Company, manufacture and

deal in and with ,all kinds of Ice, Ac..
$150,000: T. L. Croteau, M. E. Spencer, A.
M Hoover, Wilmington, Del.
American Kerro Silicon Co., to devalep

and perfect process of ingredleota \im^ In
developing steel, irtini 4c., $100000; T. L.
Croteau. M. E. Spentf^r, A. jL Hoover. Wil-
minfeton. rvl, ^ .

Fender Sales Corporation, do a general
sales agency business, $00,000; M, L. Rogers,
LA. Irwia. W. G. ."dinger, Wilmington, Uel.
Rachlin Clothes ffhtm. Inc., carry on busi-

ness of wholesale and retail manufacturers
and dealers in shoes and other furniahings,
$25,000; James P. R.iblilns. Catiierlna T.
llobblns. D.^nlel M. Rachlin, Wilmington, Del,
Newport Turpentine and Rosin Co,, manu-

facture, sell, and deal in rosin, turpaotln*.
and other chemicals, tc. $10,000; T. L. Cro-
teau. M. E. Spencer, A. M. Hoover, Wtlmlnc-
ton, iHl.
Capital Increases: SyMa Tanning Co.,

Chicago, 5;yy).0oo t.. $1,000.000: safety Pen-
der Corp,, Phlladeiphia. $."100,000 to $1,000.-
()00; Thomas Travelogues, Inc., Chica<0,
$270.000 to $.':i.''..ixai.

. MKKTINGS <V.M> El.KCTlO.VS.

To StoekhMdera of The Colonial Baak of
The City of New York. •

Notice la hereby given that a special meet-
injt of thi. Stockhol.lers of The Colonial Bank
is h(jrt»by called and will he held on the 20th

j

da,v of August, 1019, from three o'clock to
four o'cl.ick In the afternoon, at the bank-
ing rooniH. No. 441 Columbus Avenue, Bor-
ough of .Manhattan, The City of New York,
N. y., tor tli« purpose of voting on a prop-
osition to incrt'aai' the capital stock of the
Bank from $.'100,000, consisting of 5,000
shares of the par value of $100 each, to
$800,000, consisting of «,000 sharet of the par
salue of $100 each—
New York. JulyTS. IBin,

ALEXA.NDER WALKER,
lireaident.

GEORGE S, CARR,^ Cashier and Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.
J. ti. WHITF- ft COMPANlf, INC.

43 Exchange Placa
New Y'ork

Th*. regular quarteriy dividend (Sixty-fifth
Quarter) of One and IMe-half- per cent.
(14% i has been declared on the Preferred
Stock of this Corporation, payable September
2, lillij, to stockhotders of rt-cord A'iguat IS,
Hl». A L. DeCAMP, Secretary.

Soatkwestcra Power k Light Ceay4a7.
Preferred Stock Dlrldend.

The ri-gular quarteriy dividend of one and
three-quarters per cent. (I^%) on the Pre-
ferred Stock of Southwestern Powi-r A Light
Company has ijeen declared, payable Septem-
ber 1, lilitl, to utockholdrtrs of ri-cord at the*
close of husln.'SM August 20th. 1918.

WILI,I.*M KKIKKK, Treaaurer.
A quarterly ca»h dividend of IVi per cent.
paya' e from the Company's surplos

earned since January 1st, II»IB, will be paid
on September l.^t, inlu, to Rtockllolders of
Kcord August ISth. 1»1», at eloae ot busi-
ness. Transtsr books will not close.THE NATIONAL ACME COMPANT,

N. S RATHBi:RN, Becratary.

UEMSItAl. ( IGAR (0„ INC.
New Tork, August I'J, H>I».

A quarterly dividend of one dollar and
«ev«nt7-flve cents llt.'S) per share will b*
paid on the Preferred Stoek of this Com-
pany {September 2nd, 1919. to stockholdara of
record un August 35th, 1919, at 3:00 P. M.

H. V. SHICK. Secretary.

THK MANHATTAN HHIRT COMPANY
A regular quarteriy dividend of 4$%c. per

•ham will be paid September 2d to the
tXiptmon Stockholdwre of record aa of the
22<f day ot Ausuat. 11119.

' . U>UI8 B. TIM. BeentaiT. '

Free-Credit Data
of Tremendous Value
•Wc have just completed an exhaustive
analjTsis covering » the private and predae
information resulting from the utterance
of thousands of Credit Insurance policies
to mahufacturers and wholesalers of everv
size in every linc of ^rade. We can now tell

you the normal loss ratio resulting from any
given volume of sales for your own house.

This data is accurate— it is comprehensive
it is scientific. With it you will be able to
take precautions which will safeguard- your
business absolutely against abnormal credit
losses:

An inquiry from you will bring full infor-
mation regarding the normal credit loss
figures'for your house. Won't obligate you
in any way. Let us hear from you.

OrAMfXKAN CRLDlt-INDLMNITY CO
.*^NEW YORK

A.B.THEAT.C«a1E>UasM«iiafer. R. S. CHAMBERS. CeolAmL
91 WiOuB St. PIumm: John 533-5J4-33«.

New Yotk Ckf.

jaiM

ITS importance at a acaport J» indicated by its name, wWch
In EngUih mean* harbor. Situated in northwestern France,

the port o£ Havre which it an important point of eml«ratlMi,

haa regular steam communication with New York and with many
•f tha chief porta of Europe, North. South and Central America,

th« West Indies and Africa.

The city covers an area of about twelve thonaand aqoara

mQet. and haa a total population of about 2,500,000.

ik WIS commerce totslled $616,719,000, of which $357,924,000

ware imports. ^ , . „.,. .

The handling of American cotton haa long been the prin-

cipal branch of international commerce at Havre, and for •everal

years prior to the outbreak of the war annual imports of this

staple exceeded one million bales.

On account of the great transportation dilficultiea and far-

•mmantal restrictions commercial activities were (ready cur-

With the resumptioti of pre-war standards, extraonUnaiy

trade opportunities should be afforded American manufactutcxs

in great diversity of lines.

HANNEVIG & CO.
139 Broadway, New York

'

Marin* rinaneint Mtrini StenriHtt

r»r*ifn EM<kMM,t L*«nt ./ Cr*4it

THE
NASSAU NATIONAL BANK

OF BROOKLYN
located for 6o years in the Heart of the Financial

Center of Brooklyn at

46 G>urt Street

opposite the Borough Hall—with a Subway Station

in the same- building—with ao Surface and Elci^ted

lines passing its doors—offers the maximum of con-

venience to business men and women in all parts of

the city.

Erta^Ushed 1859 Resources $20,000,000.

THENATIONAL PARK B^lNK
OF NEW YORK

' I 'HE National Park Bank is equipped and privileged to aci: in
1 any trust capacity. For over half a century this institutjion

has enjoyed close affiliation with the commercial and financial life

of our nation and on its record of banking service now invites
trust business of everv type.

The book shown "The Trust Department ofThe National Park Bank"
outlines in simple terms our complete trust facilities. Wc shalli be
^d to send you a copy and.to have you call and discuss witli us
any matter relating to trusts or estates.

W

oa the
beauty

of

ap-

chaims

Canada;^ the Land for a Vacation
Di^priminating Americans, seeking travel and recreation, iicenic

beauty and an exhilarating climate', years ago discovered Cainada.
From Nova Scotia on the Atlantic to British Columbia
Pacific there stretches an almost endless, variety of natural
—seas, rivers, lakes, praries and mountain*—the varied ch
which appeal to people of all tastes and inclinations. Today
proximately $50,000,000 a year is spent by tourists in Canadju

With 360 branches in all parts of the Dominion, "from the Atlantic

to the Pacific, the Union Bank of Cana^la, through its Canadian
branches and its American connections, is in a position to ol

American visiting Canada every facility for the transfer of

to and from the United States.

Traveler^ Cheque* and Traveler^ Lettere ot
Credit may be obtained at the New York Agency

Union Bank of Canada

offer the

Head OfBce
Winnipeg

New York Agency, 49 Wall St.
W. J. DawBon. F. L. Appleby. W. M. Forrett. Agenli

Capital & Surplus

$8,300,000

Executor TruBtee

Ohartered 1822

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company

Npe. 16, 18, 20 & 22 WiUiam Street

Branch Oflace, 475 Fifth Avenue •

At Forty-first Street

New York

London Paris

Foreign Exchange

Administrator Guardian

Member Federal BaMrre Bjitem and K«w Tork Olearing Hcmis

s

G»iiimerciai Trust Company of New Jersey
Mamber of FmUtbI Raaerre System

M.:_ ntK^.^ i
Oppowte Pcaosylvaaia R. R. Frrrief

,

t____ r'UmRflam ume* JEiduB,, puc. Siarion, Hud.on T«1>«1 J«»«3r iM$

THE, BANKING. TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE
OF ITS LOCATION, ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO TRANSACT
THEIR BUSINESS IN NEW^JERSEY

- /
Largest Banking Institution in Jersey City

Cuba
A wonderful field for the

American Exporter

43 Branches throughout the

Island. Personal, efficient.

Banking Co-operation.

CalUctlOTw. Credit iBfermattea

CaouM'Trtal CndHs.^'orelcB Exehans*

Head Office: Havau, Caba.

I'lniiiii iiiiii
l llllll ll l ll l lH

THE

MARINE
TRUST COMPANY

BUFFAIX).NT.

SDCnr.NIVTH YEAR OF SERVICE

CAPTTAt. AhTO SURPLUS
SEVEhrTEEN MJLUON DOUARS

RESOURCES
^100.000.000

Commercial Banldiig

for theTextfle Industry

The prime ftincdons of the Textile Banking

Company, Inc—which acts, exclusively, as com-

mercial banker, or factor, for interesis in the

textile field—are to foster and facilitate sound

financing among milk, converters, and other

merchants in the industry, and to provide the

requisite resources for the expansion of i ts clients*

businesses.

The broad services of our Industrial Depart-

ment will prove of much value in the operation

and expaiuion of American textile interests, both

here and abroad.
j

We shall be pleased to discuss with J you your

pardcular problem relative to textile financing.

Textile BankingCompany, Inc.

4th Avenue and 1 7th Street, New York
(Temportiy Ofic«t i i jo Brocdwajr)

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus

if lit CVAKAMTT Trust CoMrxNY of

l5oo,oo<r

NKWYOKK
W ty usnrrr National Bank of new Yomc

PtLiberal Interest
on daily balances.

Metropolitaa Trait Coanpaajr
of the Ctty of Naw Vork

«e WaU NtrM*. >!• VUth Avaaue.

n

Cana<iian Govenunent

and

Municipal Bowlt

to yield from

Correspondence Itrnlei

I
Caaada Boad CoiiMratin. Ltd.

59 Tmige Street, Tarmrta,^
Caaada

N. J. Securities

Everett Heaney & G).

Van Sant & Legg
T*L toae-T Broad.

NO MABGII* .ICCOCMTa.

NEW
Th« N«w Vork

dollar a >ekr by

\

lOityMiiii *irt^iMtariHa«Mbtb^MiH MuaMaMb Utitiamm. mhmMI

t.. N. «.

BOOKS.
Tlni.-a Book R«Tt«w,

Itanicular* ot HV
prmmjp w««k. On*.—-vavi.liULll

wi
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Columbia

Graphophone

OLD 8c NEW
COMMON STOCK

Bought and Sold -

lidOOMPAKV
&tt)estment Secnritia

50 PINE ST. (Ground Floor) N. Y.
Tel. John 854

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

«H« JUM.
4^l Jane,
t\it Mir..
4V,« .Nov..
414a Mkt..
4^8 Mar..
414s M»r..

I i^u Mar..
414a Mar.,
4>4> S«pt..
4a May,
4s Nov.

,

4a Nov.,
4» Nov..
4* Nov.,
4« Nov.,

Amer. Cyanamid

Atlas Portland Cement

Babcock & Wilcox

Boston Mexican Pet.

Carib. Syndicate

Colombian Emerald

Col. Graph, old & new Pfd.

English Marconi

Gen. Baking Com. & Pfd.

Guantanamo Sugar

Imperial Tobacco

Ingersoll-Rand

Japanese Port 4'/2S

Mexican Eagle Oil

National Sugar

Port Lobos Petroleum

Splitdorf Eledtric

Stem Bros. PfH.

Ernest Smith
20 Broad Sl. N. T. TaL Raclor 6IS7

iwn.
1W!3.
1P6.1.

195T.
1057.
1980-30
1!X14...

1982...
1!>«6...

I960.
1959.
1068.
199T.
i»se.
19M.
JS36.

Tutar- Satur^
day. day.

nid Ask. Kii

..lOtH 'fSH 102^11 3Ha Nov

. . lOli* lOSH lOiH— —

..lOlH I02«i IMVi

..lOl'H 102H 102

..101% lOiH 102
oT\, er<i 97S
OTW tmi 9T*i
0714 97% »TH
07^ 8T» OTH4H« IWO-lJrJ
97S »TTi
»CTi 03S

. 02;, llSVi

. Ml., ».li«

, 94^4 M^i

»7K
921,

02%
H2
1)2H

SV^a Nov.,
Ji," .May.

1II5S..
19.VI..

IBM..

Ytater- Satur-
day, day.

Bid. A»k. Hlrt

83 M ra
83 JlM 83
HS St 83

fh« following ara quoted, on
IH!rc»fTitag« baala
4^*.B lit24-19:i

4V4a I»l»-19iT .

4^9 IBIH-JIUI..

3V,a 1949-19.M...
3"-.a 1920-19.W...

SH» 1922- 1 029...
3'.» 1919-1921...
tm 1940-19V1...

U IfllO-l*-^.'

.4.."^ 4.33 4.B0
,4.M 4..'» 4.sa

.4.50 4.37 4. .TO

.4.55 4.37

.4.90 4.3;

.4.50 4..'17

.4.50 4.S7
4.80 4.37
4.5.'. 4.40
4.60 4.43

4.iM
4.50
4.S0
4.50
4.60
4.53
4.60

»4mI*' hot- 1mo.- ;4!55 4.40 4.3B

CURB TRANSACTIONS
(NDVSTBIALB.

Columbia

Graphophone

New stock

(When, as, and if issued)

BOUGHT AND SOLD

40 Wall St. Tel. John 6444

We Specialize in

Phillips

Petroleum Co,
(A Delaware Corporahon)

COM. & PFD. STOCKS

780AlUa Chalm. 4IH 39% 39^
1,550 Am Can 53% 50% 51%
3.SI0 Am C 4 F.. 13214 1234 130H
3«0Am Cot Oil. 5«»J 57% 67^
310 Am Dru» 11 11 11
»80 Am H * I^. M^ 33H .34%
310 Am Ice 52 sm SIH

1.840 Am Inter... 101^ OTH 98%
1. ISO Am Loco.... «7\ 844 8S*i

1,170 Am 8 A R... 1S%. 7B14 77»4
435 Am Steel V. 41% 4H4 41%
590 Am Sugar.. .13214 12'.>\ 132

1.895 Am Su Tob. 0«%i 90% 9214
110 Am T & T..I03 lOl

'-'

560 Am Woolen.lI3 1IH411114
430 Am Zinc ...25>4 25% 2.%H

1,540 Anaconda C. «»% OS 88S
r.PO»A. T A S F. 92% 91% 91%
110 A G 4 W 1.149 149 149

4.fi40 Baldwin Lo.108% 105% 107
.-kIO Bait t Ohio 42Ti 42S 42%

1.910 Beth Steel B S8%
210 Booth Fl»h. 2014
520 Bklyn R T.. 2S%
475 Butte 4 Sup 25«i
7.V, Butto C * Z 13%
320 Caddo Oil.... 37%
430 Cal Packing 70%
670 Cal Petrol... 4514

1.790 C leather...102%
570 Cerro de P. 55
520 Chen 4 Ohio 5«>%
990 C, M t St P 44%
120 Do pf ««^
X20 C. R I 4 P. 2.-.%

370 Chile Copper 24%
220 Chino Copper 45
440 Col K * I.. 4.".H
110 Conaol Oan.. 99
r.lO Cona Cal M. 19%
:>so font Candy. 1 4V,

I. 'WO Corn Prod... 81%
Zy.iX) Crucible St..137% l.ri% l."4%
720 Cuba C Bug 34 3214 .12%
.'kSO I) 4 R Q pf 16% 1.-% 1.%%
320 Knd John. ..109 109 109
42<i Erie 16% 16% I«%
.vto rio lat pf,. 26% 25% 25%
21l> Freeport T.. .50 M 80
210 C.as W 4 W .32% 32% 32%
570 (;en Clgara.. 85% S3 S3
.rin Ceil Motorn.221 2» 220
470 floodrlch Co 78% 771; 77%
120 C,l North pf .S8% 8«% 88%
740 i; North Ore 4.T% 43% 43%

J.OitO Inspiration C 62% 81 «1%
1,360 Int Mer Mar 57% 5S% 56
l,1rt) r>o pf 115% 114 11.1

220 Int Nickel... -27% 28% 26%

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
The equlpmenti ana rail l«u«. for the S?"* P".;:*

?,**n'!^
romparatlve gains on the Consolidated S»°'^„ '_'"

or"^
.vesterday. while the tobacco, «teel, marine, and "PP*^ ^"^'^

ertleg averaged lower than Saturdays clostag ''C"res «ml

the oil shares -were practically unchanged for Jl^e .??»''°"-

.Ajtierlcan Car and Foundrj"'" shares were »>'1,"P "^.fS,/
new high level, while Baldwin LocomoUve moved up to lus^.

Texas * Pacific was advanced In the early trading 3
J""'^^'

St. Paul 3T«. and Southern Pacific 1%. Crucible 'l'e^^f«-
Seded 4 poltUs and Bethlehem Steel B 3'i. American Sumatra

declined 5% and Tobacco Products 4H. both flo*'"^ »»^"L-
polnts above the lowest figures. The oil shares, ^^.tf ^

'lettlne

iains of from 1 to 2 points, sub8e<iuently fe" back to Ujc level

of Saturday's closing quotallona Copper shares "«"*<' '°~?f
averaging about 1 point, while the marine shares clo!.ed from
1 to 2 points below Saturday's final figures.

Sale.. Hlgh.Low.Lart. Sal... High.lx.w.L.rt

430AJax Rub... 105 IW. 105 720 Int Paper.,, 59 Jj.% 57M
--- ^^ lilolmerb Con., .% % 'M

470 Do pf 23% 23% 23%
210 Kan City 80 20 'A 2<i

310 Keriy-S Tire. 130% 130% 130%
910 Kenne Cop., 37% .17% 3.%
720 Key Tlr«.... 90% 84% 83
520 Lea Rubber. 31% 31 31%
490 Max Motor.. 48% 4«% 4.%

1.910 Mex Petrol, .178% 173% 174%
420 Miami Cop. . 28% 27%

1.200 MldvBle Steel 53
1,360 Mo. K * T. 15%
320 Do pf 20%

1,270 Mo Pacific. 29%
230 Nat Acme... 37%
250 .Nat Conduit 19
310 Nat I.<ad... 81
675 -N Y Central 74%

1,450 NY. NH 4 H 34%
430 Nor Pacific . 89
930 Ohio C Gaa. 54

l.S40Okla on 10%
1,170 P A P 4 T.107 104% 106%
560 Peimaylvanla 44% 43% 43%
330 Pa Seab St. 45 45 45
960 rierce-Arroa- 54% 53% M%
565 Pierce Oil... 21% 21% 21%
610 Pitts coal... 71% 09%
510 P 4 W Va. 34% 34%
330 Prea 8t Car 88
310 Ry Sfl Ppga 92%
570 Ray Copper. 24%
90 Reading .... 79',

Bales. HIjgi.

a.OOO tAcm* Coal . 2%
9.200 tAttna Ezpl. 10%
2.000 Allied P. Inc 69
»,0<«) JAm 8 4 C. 44%
200 :Am W P.,. 15
MOO tAua. N 4 Co 34

l.BOO IBoIh M SO
l.flOi) Ju-Am Oh... 8%
200 B-AmTob,reg iVt

3,000 B-AmTob.cp. 23
1.000 JCar I. 4 P. 4H
1.000 tChalm M... 9
1.200 tCoIonlal T.. 42
4.0OO iC«l O, w I. 52
tiOO JCu-Mor Ch.. 1%

1.600 tI>afoe-K.Inc 13%
f.OOO tl>latourBev 24
2,400 JKicelloT4R. 9*4
2.200 tFarrell Coal 58%
3,2O0 »Kl»k R T... 42%
1.000 tUen Aeph. , 82
200 tGodchau.^ S.
200* r>o pf
100 Grape-Ola .

.

100 Do pf
U'lOOO tHeyden Ch..
3,000 Hncp M Car.
200tlmp Tob of

G B 4 I... 33
3.500 tindlan Pack 39%
700 lint Prod... 46

<1,500 intercon Rub 20

SO
96
%
IH
10%
13

2%
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
PUtt. as broker, from Michael J.

p.->r.>

>^ u^ Dermanent business home to L. . «^v, «« --.-.-.-
i * ""..«». ^.n.it.^* »-. w...^-*...

,. . „„-.iT,» riomandji if trade FWed, the ten-room dwelllnir. on a plot „»y ,n:hlt«:t ; co«t, (J.OOO.
..,., the increasing demands it trade ^ ^ j^^. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^, Lockwood -i.t'st. 171 W«t. <o a 12-i

,, Sew England Panama Hat Com- street, 109 feet north of Elm Street, hou»»: Tranult Healiy Co.. 1

pm--'ia»ed front the Normar Real
|
Astoria. The property was held at "—

K.,-»te corporation Max M. N'tan^n.
,

»10.000.
^^^^^^^, ^,„„^^_

j>„,ident. the twe ve-story 1°'' buHd-
The Robert E. Farley OrganlxaUon sold

ln« at 2« to 32 West Seventeenth Street.
] y,^ home of Mrs. Chandra Williams on

C^. gtrwi-ture. which was held at tSOO,- ; RJdraway, White Plains. N. Y.. to Sam-
uel lleller.

Hoboksn Terminal Deal.

The HarrlMn S. Colburn Company has
consummated 'a twenty-year lease ot

McCabe, arehlNct: cost, *4.0CO.
105th St. 320 West, to a 5-story dweltlns:
Richard A. Henrlqu»«. 13 West 8«th 8t.

owner: a«or)(e P. P.Iham. SOO West Md
Ht, architect: cut. 118.000.

"1st 8t. 128 Wert, to a 4-story brick dwell-

ing: Henry K. Tully, «T West 55th Bt.

owner; Charles H. Olllesple, 1,123 Broad-
'-

30.
2-»tory apartment

Inc.. 1*0 Church
St. Sidney Sonn. President, owner; Schwarts
A Gross. 34' Slh Av. architects; cost. »3.000.

30th St. 242 WeJL to a 3-story brick dwell-
ing; Harry A. Collins. Jr., 254 West aoth

8t. owner; Charles H. Olllespls. 1.123 Broad-
way, architect; cost. $2,900.

'rh'? stnii

(100 occupies a plot 93.6 by 92 feet, lo-

^..ip.l between Ftftn and Sixth Avenues, i

Ttis euyers paid all <-a»h above a nrst
:

-.ni-rmce of $280,000. reduced from consummatea 'a twenty-year lease oi i
.,;••",;—;:;. .r.r^lTr.'-.^i i. nmitierf

ri^^" At Presentjhe building^ yields Building^ oMJ,e_HobokenFacto.5;_Ter-
| l^S^\,^];%", S^l^iSSo'd "plS"

" """"•"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

with name and address of purehaaer aod

ir annual cross rental of about STO.^

Jtii) TTie Natanson Company acquired
5?^propony. from the Phillip Bracnder

•Mist- last Winter. Joseph G. Abram-
!*n, attorney, represented the buyera.

Hotel Princeton Sold.

The Broadway Mortgage Investing

cTrnpanv ."ol.i tu TI.eresa Bartholdl the

ijotrl Print-otoii. a nlne-stor}- structure

in » plot »'> by 100 4. at 116 and US
West Forty-fifth Street.

Ihe Shcberts Lease More Property Id

Tillies Square.

Hs't'e H'il has leased to Lee and
1 J .«hi:bert the property at 219 to

•f'-, West Foity-elghth Street, a site HO

bT TH' S. cJntalnTng four three-story

1 ilwellings. The lease is for twenty
'vears from July It last, and carries

jtn notion ot three renewals for similar

tpraJi Th.- rental is $13,000 a year.

Th*; pri^pTty is located Just west of

•;ioadw8y and opiposlte the Ixjngacre

Tlcat-e It adjoin.s on the west the

1 tilon Metlioilst Episcopal Church.

The Prlrate Dwelling Market.

S'awson <i Hobbs sold for Mrs. Helen
Jl. Warner and others *""' '

mlnal. The property Is owned by the I

Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-
j

Manlialtaa.
pany. the real estate holding company

f
AVENT-'E A. e s. "7.8 ft n of I2tb 6t, £>.9x

of the Stevens estate, and the tenant la
;

96 ; Nellie J. Schwab to Betty Schwab, ff

Charlea Hardy. Inc.. at 21 Park Row, i
,.«»"'."'h St.;. ^^„V~iZ^

who will use- the bulldlnp for storage, i

t-ATHERlNE8T . w<^^^^
Thi» hiilidlnp ««« <-on«fT-iirted a vear i

Olussppe LImols to Qlusepplna Bantangwo,

a^'''o^^"4d"^Ipn"l^^gZ^h^ T^^^ ^'ro2fia/V:..':".°r.*;..'°.'.-..*'.''.'"^.'-..l»?Company by the' United States Ooveni-
menl and operated by the Remington
Arms In the manufacture of munitions.
The cross amount of the lease' Is ap-
proximately $160,000.

Bayer ta Harlem,

100.3x114.3; Ells, bwyer (o Franela Far-
rally, 341 Washington St, Hartford, Conn..
Aug. S. 1 year. 4 p. c. ; attorney. Lamoat
IcLai — J

.McLaughlin. 309 Broadway. .$I.MO

LOTS 132". 133. 414. and 41i. map Jamee Ci

Bennett estate; Eugene Hlgitlns et al..
' executors of James U. Bennett, lo Mary P.

I
Smith. 57 West .Vlth St; attorney. Title ,

: Ciuaranlee Co.. 17(1 Broadway Jti.OOO

: PINE ST. n • s. 52 ft s w of South St, B7.5X .

_. . . _ _. . - , „ » ! — : Edward 8. Savaae to Helen 8. Cone. !

Charles Wynne and Ix>uls H. Low are, colonln. .v. j.. mtg »43.000: attorney, Ed-'
the biiyera of the flye-story flats at 9 ward s. Savage. Rahway. N. J..... ..i..$I
East 117th Street, adjoining the corner
of Fifth Avenue, and at SOS West 120th :

Street, adjoining the corner of Eighth '

Avenue. The lots are 25 by 100 feet, and
were held at $30,000 each.

Good Broad Street I,ease.

r>ovId Kramer has leased from Sam-]
uel Untermyer the two flvc-story build-
ings on plot 52 by 104 feet, at 82 and 84

]

for a long term of years.

SIKINQ ST, 221-323, n' s. 20.3 ft w of
Orscnwlch St.. 40.«x40; Clias. M. O'Keeffs,
Tlef,. to Lawyers Mtg. C^.. W Liberty St.;
«ttorney». Shearman A S.. S.-i Wall St. $7,000
WivhT BHO.\l,'\V.\V. l.r.:. n w s. 21)x60;
Maurice H. Smith to Lena P.. Smith, M
Wret 129lh a». nitfi $1.1.*toO; attorney, 8am-
"<•! Brand. 283 Oroadvny $1
7TH gT. n s. IM ?t c of Avenue F. )!>.8x—

:

Metropolitan Havings Bank to Anna Henen-
teld. 1.8M Madison Av; "attorney. -Nsiv York
ttle Inaurance Co.. 13."* Broadwa>'. . . .$7.S00Broad Street,

; , e i
""• 'nsuran

Ji,,.?^^*''^''*'?*
aggregate rental of ^Qf^^ g,,. „ ,. sqo ft w of lOth A v.' 27il00 1 1

:

5300.000. Mr. Kramer, who has been for john Hul. to C^orge Huls. 521 West 4!«h
the northeast; the past twenty years at 43 and v>

\ St.: attorney. Alex Appel. 27 Cedar 8t...|l

'i'nier"of West End Avenue and NIneti-
j
Broad Street, which property was re-

j
5«TH ST. n s. 200 ft w of 11th Av. lOOx

.Ilk Street a f!ve-story modern American ' cently sold to the Alliance Realty Com- S5.1I; Robert C. Fulton to Edward Ash-

iisement' dwelling, on a lot 2» by 65. pany, will remodel the leased premises <
,'orth. Bomrrm, N^ r.. H part; attorneys.

T>,. purchasi' wM'm'ade foV Investment
j

forhls business of office furniture.
| .^.f^" *

,'*Vt.V2*?,''lV„?-,?'i- • ii;iM if •

il,„l eventual occupancy. The property |
The lease removes from the market I =J™.?^;-^.?i '^^A" ""'.i"*' .'^"•i**!^" •

1 H" been held at J75.0O0. ;

The Brown. Wixeelock t:;ompany. Inc., .'

s,.;d for Mrs. Virginia M. Hacon the
j

iour-story high-stoop stonefront dwell- i

ne at Lin East .Sixty-fifth Street. 20 by

L« Man AM., 140 Nassau St

The lease removes from the market ; SJfHST^s. (»2 ft w of 5th Av. .

tjun htilliiinira for the Dossesalon of 1
Lucltn Ondln. executor Charles Q. Enietr.

wWch''S^«e"ha,'^'cn'consf?e'rab?i°rtv.'i- klmlf^ft'^J'S"'',. "^idar's.
= '"""tftt

ry owing to the scarcity of space in this 1 T?TTf"St. s"
*

''l32 o" n , of M;ki;on*Jl^
section.

- ^ J T,i t Ti.li '
128x— ; Annie L. Carroll to Sherman P.

... _. . E. H. Luulow A Co. and Rice ft Hill l Halght. ai Worth St: attorney. Lawyers
t", by '11'^ S The buver will occupy after were the brokers. I TliLi Co.. lOO nroadway $100

.uenslve aiteralions have been made.
; to„, leland Anotlon Buyers. '^nlfn^T' l,"',-''^, " ^. °'^ '*'"?;'''• .°'^^2-

ili.nh ir s<-hwarti sold to Kobv i , .».»^ .. „ j .
20x100.8; Maximll an Toch to Hermlns E.Joseph H. -^chw art! som ^° '^"r

. Joaeph P. r>ay sold on Saturday at; Toch. sh We«t 8flth st • attorneys Wolf
.Mayer \he ,,t.hree;8tor5_ aJid ^^ba^inent

| .^^j^^^,_ L. I. twenty plot, and one
|

_t_Kohn_, 277 Broadwa.v .
.'.

.'
.

™
. . .$100

private dwelllnir v. uest iisin aireet,

,,B a :ot IT by 100. for $15,000.
I'ammann. Voorhees i Floyd sold 12$

West Seventv-flrst Street, a four-story
libelling, on a lot 20 by 100, for Henry
nrlll. The purchaser will alter the
ilweliing Into small apartments. The
firoperty was recently taken in under
fereclosure.

The Bronx Market.

.'^aniuel Schroeder sold to Frederick
Prown. operator. 874 Kelly Street, a
four-story apartment house, on a plot
;: by lO'-i. held at $37,000.
H. T. Wood sold for Dr. William

Whitney :S8 liist ISSth Street, south-
. .Kst corner of College -Wenue. a flve-

"tory apartment house, on a plot r.O by
iMi'. renting for about J12.BO0. and held
it $75.00". The purchasers are Ignatz
H-rman :i,nd 1 Freed.

I.f^itner. Brener & Starr sold for
Major lx>rlllard Spencer to Anna Gutt-
ii:an 6.11 Bryant Avenue, a two-family
brick hci»s.> on a lot 2.% by 100. Tlie
K»me brok-r.« al-'o sold for J. Blrn-
bsum to Phillip Mattenburg 82S to 830
Hunts Point .Wt-nue. two three-story
(•sellings, each on a lot 20 by 113.

Urooklyn.

Sami';! f;alltzka and J. Iju^ov as
broker.' .sold for the Poret Building

|

corporation to two clients for occupancy i

ilT* n- w two-.ctory and attic, >ne-fam-
}

ilv iiouses. with garages, each on a i

pint "<i by 100 feet, located on the east
|

.-ide of EV^t Fourteenth Street, 140 and
[

IfiO fpet north of Avenue I, Fla:bush. :

Tl-.e house? were sold from plans, and
ivllj be ready for occupancy In Janu-
ary. i3:o.

waller S. Koss and C. C. Oretslnger
'Old for W. Fritz Keuter the two-fam-
i'ty liouse known as 331 Seventy-second
.*^treet to an Investor.
The Mei.ster Builders, Inc., ptirchased

from the Bond and Mortgage Company
the five-story tenement at 191 Aaama
.•^trcet. on a plot 25 by 97.6.

Baying in Queens Borongh*
.tack Oliver purchased through Minor

dwelling' to elose the realty holdings of;
the Far Rockaway Investing Compuny.

jThe two and one-half story dwelling jt I

the northwest comer of Central Avenue
j

and Irving Place, on a plot 152 by 7.".
[

was bought by Jose Comprati for $9,900.
;

The southeast comer of Central
Avenue and Unden Street SO by

|

130 was purchased b>* William SU-

1

berstein for $4,000. W. Rtihman bought
i

the two plots. 60 by 150 each, on
j

Pine Street, near Central Avenue, for

;

$5,040. The plot. W) by 130^ on Park
Street, near Central Avenue, near the
railroad station, was sold to Xathan
Arnold for $3.&70. The large plot. 313.9
by 161.3.') by Irregular, on Wood Lane
and Keen Lane, was purchased <t>y Louis
Silk for $8,285.
Among the purchasers at the Law-

S.TH 8T. n s, 216.6 ft w of Central Park
West. IG.OxlOO.R; George Hotchkiss to
Esther 8. Hotchlciss. 13 Wast 87th 8t; at-
torney. E. T. KIngsley, I Madison At...$100

tlOTH ST, lOfl anj 108 West. s»s. 100 ft
w of Cclumbus Av. 50x100,0 : Josephine
Herli to Jacob Malatzky, 7« West 89th 8t,
mt(t $44,000; attorney, Abraham Cohen. Ill
Broadway $ioO
9CT1I ST. n s, 32 ft • of Park At, 18x100.11;
Albert Slathias to Anna Perlah. 415 East
.Mth St. mtg $9,500: attorney, Samuel Perto.
.VJi Bror.dwoy $]00
!02D ST. n s. 277.6 ft e of Park At. SOX
100.11; Emily da S. Clinton to.C. K. Clinton.
Tuxedo. .N. Y. ; attomeya Lockwood t L.
ICO Rrnadway $3.% 000
11.1TH ST, n J, :«8.B ft w ot 6th Av. l.vex
100. H; Jennlo Ooidsmlth lo Max Noreck,
l,2ti5 chlBhoIm .'t, Bronx: attorney. M. J.
Cohen. .11)2 B.-oadw«y $1
IKITH ST. a s. SI'S ft e of Broadway. 25i

rence sale later in the day wa." Samuel lOO.ll: freritrlck Kuhlman to Irabella A.
L. Oolden. who bought the southeast MacBrt.le. 'jr^enburfrh. N. Y. : attorney. N.

' " Bronxvllle. N. Yand southwest corners of Broadway and
Muriel Avenue for 18,500 each. They
averaged lOO by 200. Two houses at
"Wavecrest, Far Rockaway, known as
2.366 and 2,.3S1 Brookhaven Avenue, were
purchased by A. Chlnx for $10,500 and
$11,500, respectively.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Broad St. 49 and 51. for. a 7-story office
building; 49 Broad St. Inc., George'll. Post,
J'realdent. owners : George B. Poit t Sons.
ICl Park Av. architects: coat. S108.000.

l^th Sr. 733 to "39 Eaat. and 14th St. 734 to
740 Eant. for a S-atorj- factory building

;

Eagle Pencil Co.. Emit Berolzheimer. Presi-
dent. 703 E:aat 13th 8t. owner; Buchman «
Kahn, 54 Eaat 45th St, architecta ; coat,
$200,000.

Alterations.

Items under S3,000 omitted.
134th St. i:o West, to a .Vstory brick tene-
ment; Tekane Itealty Corp., 1.457 Broadway,
Harr>- Cahane, president, ownera; George
McCabe. M 5th Av. architect; coat, $4,000.
IJ4th Ht. 100 Weat, to a 5-atory brick tene-
ment; Tekane Realty Corp., 1.457 Broadway,
ownera; George McCabe, architect; cost,
$4,000-
I34th St, 51 Eaat, to a tS-atory brick tene-

\ment : Teitane Realty Com., ownera; George '

RBCORDED taCAMBS.
With name and addreas of lessee.

Maohattaa.
AMBTEUIDAM AV. 410. s store: Jamea R.
Ba>iea to John Fonelll. 63 WeM 101st Bt,
2 years 11 montha /rom Nov. 1. 1918; ad-
dreas, 410 Amsterdam Av $2,100

I..ENOX AV. 81, comer store: Max Beigel-
man to Henry Kavalicr, 116 West 114th
Bt. 1 year 4 months irom July 1, 1919:
address. 81 Lenox Av $1,930
MORNINC.8IPE AV. 20-3 East, all: Stars *
Htripea Realty Co. to Jennie Wax, 110 Weet
129th St, .1 yeara. from Aug. 1. 1919: at-
torney, Joaeph E. Orecnberg, 209 Broad-
way $21,000

WILLIAM ST. s w eomtr of ("rankfort 8t,
stand: Altx. Hesse to Rust. Baxavanerls,
2<11 Heater 8t, 2 yeara from Auc IB. 1919;
attorney. H. Sleffert. 256 Broadway. . .$640
6TH ST, 723. atore and baaement : Horn *
Kardart Co. to Max Borak. 78 Dlviaion St,
5 years 1 month 7rom Dec. 15. 1018; at-
torney, Harry Schulman, 1S4 Nassau 8t .

.

t4.ooa
IKTH RT. 117 Eiast. all; Ellen U. Parker and
atwther to Adolph S. Herrmann. 117 East
18th St. 5 yeara 3 montha from Oct. 1,
1910: attorney, John Hemon. 220 4th Av.

.

•4,000

42D ST. 216-233 West, all : Burrovne Itealty
Corp. to Twin Theatres Corp., 229 Weat 43d
fit, 21 yeara from completion of building;
attomej-a, Elkua, V. O. Jk p.. Ill Broad-
way $87,500

e«TH ST. 844 East, basement store; 86th
St, 346 Eaat. basement floor; Catn. Bchutt
to Samuel Scbwarti. 340 Eaat 86th Rt. 5
yeara 8 months 'rom Aug. 1. I9I9. . .$1,000

96TH ST. 42 West, all; 58 and 60 Manhattan
Av. (.'orporatlon to Vohan ZZ. M. Bogajian.
730 Riverside Drive. 6 montha from Aug. 1.

1910; addreaa. 149 Broadway .$iaB3

Bronx.

BROOK AV. 663 and 6«3H. store: Conron
Bros.' Co. to Alex Greenwaid, 811 Cauldwell
Av, from Aug. 1. 1919. to Oct. 31. 1927;
attorney. S. W. Sottfreg. 302 Broadway.

$1,800

SAim PROPERTY; Alaa Greenwaid to
Menke Bros., Inc.. 530 Westchester Av.
from Aug. 1. 1919. to Oct. 81. 1927; attor-
ney, same $1,800

PROSPECT AV, 965 and 967. store; Zariand
Realty Co. to Meyer Kaminsky. 818 East
IdSd St, five years from Nov. 1, 1918; at-
torney, M. Kaminsky. 818 East 163d St.

$3,544

l72D ST. »«« East, apartment on first floor;
Morris Feidman to Phtneahs Salomon, 152
ilsat lllth St. two yeara. from Aug. i.

1919; attorney. P. Salomon, on premises..
«1.3D0

AflSIGNMKNTS OF MOKTGAGKS.
Msnhattan.

AtnStTBON AV, s e comer of 18«th St. mtg
$80,000; Trustees of the Masonic Hall and
Asylum Fund to Lawyers Mortgage Co.,
59 Liberty 8t: attorney. Lawyers Title and
Truat Co.. 160 Broadway; Int. o( $50,000
22D ST, 215 Weat. mtg $10,000; Robert Alex-
ander to Maria S. Simpson, 362 Weat 30th
Ht; attorneys. MIddlebrook A B.. 46 Cedar
St $8,624
145TH ST, 15.V157 West, mtg $2,000; Max
Mandel to Israel Maiulel. 50 Eaat lOSth St:
attorney. A. I. Epiro. 135 Broadway $100

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER UIVEN BELOW.

i<) Thta ciiaracter meana veraua or ai;ainj(.

FEDERAL.
8oDthern Dlatrlet.

r'l.'TP.Trr COI^RT—.Special Master Philip J.

::.;c.iok—J;oom 227. p. O. Bldg.. at 10

I nart<-y<NT Con RP. rarrlcclolo<Bame.
II Karl«*y<8ame. Me Leea<aame.
i (>;;f>c<5aFne. ;M I,eea<aame.
1 .'.Mni'on < B R T. Rothman<same.
f-.(!ahrla<NY Con RR. A!cxand^r<a&me.
i""hen<aame. Blllefeld<same.
J < .'':pn<sam*'.
I'iS-TRl.T fOlRT—Hutcheaon. J.—In Boom

:.r.7. I". 1.1. Bids., at 10:30 A. M. Jury
talenriar

^^atkln9<Acl(erman. ;Stemsteln< Mutual
]'cnato<Bums Bros. I Benelll Life Ina Co,
i;*ir.r> ^^!^^ Co<F:«iu- iZake<Le Petit l-^ns.
•a-lonal i-Tirn i''>rp. In^.

I'r..rT:!*r ii[M?ciaI Marh i^rranahan<(?rpnter N
iXEdgar Alien i Co Y Live Fiah Co.

NEW YORK COtJIXT.

Supreme Coart.

.VPrn.I.ATF; division— Receaa.
A1PE1.LATK Tf:R.M-Keceaa. .

. JWl.M. TKIlM—Part I.—Luce. J.—At 10:13
.\ M — I.l:isa:'-*'i motions.

r.. ,ro.'i''pli. Srhwartz<Rankell.
it- Ktltson. Hlrif- KaIirowltz<aame.

fi-^i, • Clerpymen'fl Retiring
Ti<i!l«"(.n Marine : p-und—Broter.

li«lri»<:rs. Ar TurrlsKTurrlal.
i^-nr, ,^«.in of Marine T,i'vlnp<Lvvine.

ICnitir.-i?r!t<sanif .* ^Ro8e<Roet>.
t'M'frhui* Hanip. :K':'^s!er<Kea3l*»r.
ii€Laugh)!n<Rair;p. Phaffer<.Shaffer.

iErrptt<Oramm-Bem-
.s'.pin SaJea Corp.

P.nlph L Fuller Co<
, FoKllno.

T(i>ntlTi»< Kennedy. f2) ICroXKon <Comlty Mtg.
t'em Fm Con><St P|Pawllcl;l<PRwllrki.

Kir.- A Mar Ins Co. Kprspr.<LuddlnKton.
Bandpsf itofuati Bathe A^i linlon Ivlne. Inc<
>*lil.y<SIarrus, ci > Oriental Nav Co.
Hn(n,-ps''*'j,(i-p. Jr. Wlnp<Hprd.

:i'Hpano<I Davega.
Jr. In.-.

.Cn»tuma<Karlebach.
Soliu:man<Slegel.
lMolter<Wegsw * Co.
ThomburotMltchelt.
:t:ordon<.MoJ Tung Ce.
;Meyer<.Meyer.
;Hauaer<Hau8er.
LSebow ltz<Itokeach.

ComlnB<Kre«i!e. l.\Ietro Bk of N Y<
fV3e8<Sulltvan. 1 Baiter Hamilton t
N' Re\-3in Co<ZaIona. ! Pacific f<i.
149 E 40th St Corp< ^HelnetRoblnaon.
l.a)-ng. iPalmierKMazieo.

Perlberg<Borman. ;Caral!o<.N"avono.
So!oway<Dry Eioek iLandsman<Glmbel
Hav Inat.

I Broa.
Grocpra Credit Unlon<;Trachtenberg<Hane-
Dann. lien * WlUenbrock.

S A Schonnbrunn ft RuaaelK&uUlvan.
Co<Lango. '

SPECIAL TERM—PART n.—Smith, J.—At
10 A. M.—Ex parte DUameas.

TRIAL TERM-J-arta I.. IL. HI.. IV., V..
VI.. VII., and VHI.—AdJouraeiJ for the
term.

Referees Appointed.
SCPREifE C01;RT—Lydon. J. — MItchelK
RtPlnman et al—Thomas A. Aureilo.

SIPRKME COURT—Luce. J.—C. S. Tmat
Co<f.;ray—Jamea A. Rafferty. I.awj-era
Mortgage Co<Burke—Charlea M. O'Keefe.

Mirttrldp. BronxvIIIe. N. Y '.'. .$1
SA.M>! P.HOPERTl-: laabella A. MacBride to
NathinSel A. llcBride. Greenburgh, X. V.;
ationioy. aam^
tSTTlt HT. n ^145 ft w of Wadaworth At.
Kl.SxW.ll: F.iii. \Vebb«r to Mary Alexan-
der. 600 Weat 187th St, mtg $.-!.000; attor-
ney. A. S. Waaserman. 342 Audubon Av..$l

Breax.
AV c. e a. South 3d St. 30x105. Unionport;
Michael Brennsn, Inc.. to John .\. Thorn-
ton. 2.012 Lafontalne At. mtg $4,000. Aug.
*: aitomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., i

1T6 Broadway $100BROOK AV.. 1.528. e a. 25x100.11: Harry
Brettler to Jacob Cohen. lat .\v. a w compr
of 10th St. College Point. L. T.. mtg $13,000.
Aug. 1: attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $100
COLLEGE AV. a e comer of 168th .St. 60l
100: William W. -VMilmey to Ignas Herrman.
1.284 Grant Av. and another, mtg $58.9i"iO.
Aug. 8; attorney. Leo Schafran, 61 Cham-
bers St $100
HONE ST. 1.528. I.«t 10. map of J. J.
Oleaaon, Hudvllle Corp. to Jeremiah Dla-
ney. 106 Eaat 133d St. mtg $S.fiOO. Aug. 7;
attorney. Jeremiah Dlaney. care Hudwlll
Corp.. 7 Weat 40th St.... . $1
1/1TS 22 o 2(!. map F. T. Lord; Luclua H.
Beera and another, exra.. to Valhalla.
Corpn.. 509 tvillls Av. July 21: attorney.
J. O. Pederaon. 1,609 Wlllla Av $»..V)0
LOT 277. Block (J. anipndpd map of Mapea
Eatate: Carl Groasman to Minnie Sammls.
3.244 3ii Av. mtg $8,800. Aug. 8;- attorney.
Tltltt Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Broad-
way $100
IXiTS 212 to 214. map Dyre Av. Realtv Co.;
Dyre Av. Itealty Co. to Otto Johnson, 2.141
Proapert Av. June 2**: attorney. Lawyere
Title and Truat Co.. 1«0 Broadway $100
K|;lh:\VI(-K av. e a. itU.lO ft » of rentrr
line Monument Xo. 14 on e a Sedga-ick Av.
.sni.5xl8S.3x Irreg. contains 21.602 acres;
also Sedgwick Av. w s. 262.3 ft s of cfntre
line said Monument. 471x Irreg, contains
6.0C8 acres: alao Sedgwick Av. e a. 96 ft s
of centre lino aald Monument, IBfl. 2x524.3x
irreg; also Sedgwick Av, e a. 9.'». II ft a of
centre line «ald Monument. 0.2x.'»24.2xO.'lx
t>24.;i: John Claflin to Grange Realty Corpn..
83 State .«t. Albany. N. Y., June 2C. 1914:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
17(i llroaiiway $1
VVSIC AV. 1.438. e a. S7.6xl00; John X. Lun-
nlng to Tiffany Realty Co.. 30 Church St.
mtg $22,000. Aug. 1; attorney. Title Guar-
antf..' and Trtiat Co., 176 Broadway $100PAMK PROPERTY: Tiffany Realty Co. to
Mnrla 1). Spoto. 846 Eaat 120th St. mtg
fSfl.aoo. Aug. 6; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Truat Co., 170 Broadway $1

LOTS 3 and 4. map of S. L. Haight, West-
chester; George Beckmann to Emil D. Ohss,
1.431 Vyse Av; attorney. A. G. Bachman,
l.OOJ Southern Boulevard |1
SOLTHERN BOULEVARD, e a. 325 ft n of
Barretto St.. 75x100; ColumlHa Conotructlon
Co. to Oliver E. Davla? attorney. Oliver E.
Davla. 3,210 3d Av; an int. of $200
VT8E Av, e s, 137 6 ft s of Jennings St. —»—

;

Minnie R. 8. Cornell to Lawyers Title and
Truat Co., 160 Broadway: attorney. Law-
yers Title and Trust Co., 160 Broadway..

$25,000
WASHINGTON AV. w s. SO ft a of 187th St.
50x101 ; Grace F. Adams to Milton S. Glnter-
man, adminiatrator, 56 Central Park West

;

-attorneys. Mackellar t G., 43 Cedar 8t..»t

SAME PROPERTY; Milton B. Gtnleman,
administrator, to Dollar Sa>ings Bank. ' .793
3d Av; attorney same $3J.000

laOTH 8T, 101 East: Lawyera Title and
Trust Co. to Lily J. Freeman. South St.
Morristown. N. J..; attorney. I.Awyera Title
and Truat Co., 160 Broadway ....$3,500

ITSnm BT. 826 East; E. Elfel Construction
Co. to Jacob Rosenthal. 426 Boulevaard,
Rockaway Beach, N. T. ; attorneys, Lind
« P., 46 Cedar St $1

BRONX COUNTY,
Supreme Coart.

SPECIAL TERM—IChamheral-Mitchell. J.—
At 10 A, M.—Ex parte buaineaa.

! SPECIAL TERM-Mitchell, J.—Motion calen-
I dap.

Re KIrbv.
Re flchultheis.
Re Kelly.
Mati<le<Oakshott.
Ryer<Fa%-Plle.

(2.):Kalkhof<Woolay.

RECORDED MORTGAGR.<),
With name and addreas of lender and lend-

er's attornpy. Interest ia at 5 per cent, un-
leaa otherwise specified.

llw.kiue \al fUt<
Bsrl.'.tir.

!.oopi:<:i.i Av mi.
Horr,<^<! NY,

t."o<lfyckHal! I'.i.

K'.y 'V,.

T^i*- IVirrcjtt Co<
Parip.

.

A!>e!<I-...u|.I.^ Value
Vendinii J"o. ^

*'Hni'><» 'lArk.
Bntrtu-r' I.o<-'.mobIle

t.'ti of Apiertpa.
I.:iR;pr<.-!. i;ipr.

navis<i:rika lUy Co. lx>mbardo<Trebltsch.
Hwhr!<tVarliman.
ttpw(rtz<';pv.ir:z.

Loi;ertMoom<Cul!-

llalni'OB
<;ir:KO;'1<K'.iTrr.n:,

JpiiKlii! '"l::. Mar
Rll .

I>. l!«r.-.| ;;..,< 1,1

B*rip»l...:o

Plnrippap < Finn«
itprko-v!!7.<J <• >

rtPki..><st. rn 1

ralBzz..i!o<(;artiii*-r.
Itp Joi-iian.

>'r»!i>.piistein<I'oIan

oraii<f;;o!r

Katzowitx<Levow.
\VilMam!«<.td Av ^y.
:^.iruUo<Wetl.
!iiU.prl)erg<LeboU
t Co.

ijuinn<Warren.
Pilgrim <Kempner.

pan. ItainllKCode Rty Co.
alp t",>Houraeroth<Var. Ant-
f'.ta. wprppn.

Fll'i<WerhaIer.
KrlnskKSenowltx.
K»lb<Halperln.
Ma retsky <Greenberr

.

SNT<Ward.
K rleger< Krieger.
Hagen<Hagen.
.«charf<.=!charf.
Reld<P.pld.
Wyman < Wyman.
Roaentha] <Samuels.
CahllKCahlll.
WalBh<Hanrahan.
Block<Block.
lie Comboppocco.
H6 Menna.
Re Russo.
Re Martini.
Stiverman<61kora
Rty Corp.

Janulla<NV Cath-
olic Protectorv. i

TRIAL TEPJd-Part I
calendar.

Surrogate's Coart.
CHAMBERS—Schulz. S—Ex parte business.

Ceanty . Caart.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chaml>era) — GIbba. J.—
Ex parte buaineaa.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Gibba, J.—
No day calendar.

Referee Appoliited.

SLTREilE COCRT-MltPhell. J.—aark<Dodd
et al—William J. Ktone.

Receiver .^ppolntell.

SUPREME COI.RT—.Mitchell. J.—Re T.'S Desk
Co. lnc<Joha Henneaay—Morris Ft>nk.

.Mor&n<f;;oMtH-rg. f2."l <'apnar<'Ep8tetn.
Up Orii.^'pln. ((> Xaa- Brr,wn<Cllnch

aupr ^
l-lark«:iark
n-i»>l<F,lv.
f"o!er"; H p,pau

riicn* i'l,.

I.id. aesa r < Epatein.
Klle<WePh8ler.
"o'iperaleln < Biachoff.

(.•homowitxO B See
V.J:,; Kiev Co.

Ct.Pl.slor Sav Eanitt Alion<Alton.
1-lia'p"'- tVpimark<Welmark.

I •>. 1< Wjrni-i. Ba.on<NY Cent BR.
' .frltot.W,',! I{/inpnberg<Roaenberg.
1_>-iiPi.<v.-„;ff A1KA1I.
'^rr'* '*' '* ''"'''" 'To-«rnley<PoIansky.
del ''j<.*' a:iit<I»ery. 'Rp Greentierg.

Ii«nrtniph<.smith. (happotin<CoreoraB
>Bva!<V„,.^l Itly Co.
>neamian<Sh(»rman ,.Moi<o»<Tronto.
7horT-.t.un!<JI i.hpll. .sv Baa-bail C1ab<
>-"• tor I'j.i|,f of Half i Johnaon.

Or[,.h!..,«.4r<Pur,,nan
lAKT n -Lydon. J.-At 10:30 A. St.—Ex
parTP l-o.,iripjjj,

PArn- ni.-p.pce„.
PARTS IV. V . VI.. VU.. and Vin.-A4-
lourried for the term.

V^lfJi TBJtM-Pana II. and tU.-tHeamt.
iv7 '^ ^' '^i VII.. VIII.. IX.. X.. XI.,

?iJ>,i^''' ^''^" • ^v.. XVI.. XVII.. aa4
A\ UI -Adjourned for the term.

bnrregatea' '"ourt.
™*.^'.''*-'\?-"Cohalan. S-,it lOr.lO A. U.

; Kd»» Arkuah.l>Ta!,- ,,f
Jobn T .\«Kl».
TViu« for probate:

aathPfliiP T nizmau
nr*.

Oernhoii .\iel»irg.

L"»un H Loeb.
'Pauline t;niber.
;Sarah A Campfield.
llluseppe Locascio,
Jo>in 1" Kodgers.TDi.T -

""*'^» '"•''1' ' Kodgers
fKIAL rKl'.M-AdJoumed for the term,

,.
City Court.

.''7."''- TKBM-Part I.-smith. J.-At 10A M —i.liij.nt»Kl niotiona.
* ,.' M""-. inio'.h i'o< •Kplier< Walter.
frankhn Kiiil Hills. !Ierah!'<r»lli<KfK-h l2)

Bilian';?
.\ Jarui.aon

; Kllnoff<Northern
..'-0, hi-. ; . . .

evian.-<'i::t-t.-).

"'« ' "-.
*','.''''^'-"«ay-3iih St

1 .* . I -,,.

»» ;i,>pr<LjiiPii.

J.ag'^a'-Sailnwaky.
KwhIprt.Iohn J
(.UlM. las.

CoIe<.»ame.
|Same<I>owner.
Proncpr<Pronger.
Hand<Hand.

I

ParBona< Persona.
|Greene«;reene.
IRoaaKRoasi.
;Goldateln<(:oldsteln.
Re Dlebold.
>LobeI<LobeI.

-Mitchell. J.—No day

MECH.\NIC8" LIENS.
Manhattan.

3D AV. .T!6: Fells-Lent-Csntor, Inc.. against
Leasehold Improvement Co., owner; Man-
hattan Cabineir Co.. contractor $105.00

94TH ST. 171 Weat: Alfred D. Hoxle
againat Suaan A. Pullyn. owner; John P.
Wllmouth et al. . contractora $728 64

49TH ST. 4 Eaat; John P. Wllmouth againat
estate of Eliza W. White, owner; Har\-ard
Law Club, contractor $317.00

SAME PROPERTY ; same against same.
$334.00

136TH BT, 113 West: lyiuls J. Shapiro
againat Thereaa F. Roblnaon. owiter: An-
drew Roblnaon. contractor $100.00

PILOT ST. s s. 97 ft e of City Island At,
200x206: Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. against

I Robert Jacob and John Doe. owners; Lewis
' P. Fluhrer Co.. Inc., contractors, re-

newal $902.85

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIIENS.
Manhattan.

76TH ST. 39 Eaat; John C. Batstone againat
Elaa A. Curtis et al.. Feb. 21. 1919. $1,274.63

SAME property; same against same. April
16. 1919 $1,274.63
ll.OUI.TON PL. 7-11: B. R. Ecclea againat
.Mllo Realty Co., et al.. May 7. 1919: can-
celed $90.57

LIS PEN"DKNS.

« Manhattan

18TH ST, 157-169 W«(it: Phebe Warren Mc-
Conlhe againat Linda S. Bau et al., fore-

cloath-e of mortgage; attorney, \V. Mc-
Conihe.

MOBTO.'^GK LOANS.

Mortgage-

In Large Amounts for

Manhattan Propertie*

5%
Existing Mortgages

Taken by Assignment

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. Inc.

Mortgage Department
t4 Wall .St. Tel. Rector 4090.

KIN08 COl'NTT.
Sutrreme Coort.

APPEI^LATE I>IVISION—Second Department.
Iteceaa.

Ai'l KLU..A.TE TER.M — Second Department—

SPEc'lAL TERM-Part I.-Cropsey. J.—At
10 A. M.—Motions.

NV Cona RR<Craig
Naaa El IMKPrender-
gaat
C Q Co * 8 RR<
Craig.

Cunningham, lnfant<
Breslau.

Conner»<Tumer t
Blanchard. Inc.

NJcola<Brad.v 1c Gioe
Lefter<Letfer.
Mayer< Mayer.
Richer< Liberal Trad-
ing Co et si. »

Whitney Hotel C0<
J Auer k Sona. Inc.

MllIertBuaa
Hat>er<':«tzoff.
Re Mary AahP.
Northern Dock Co<
Morse Dry Dock. *c

Mllano<Llnder.
I*tprce. Butler &
Pierce, Ac<Corwln.

Waybum< North Shore
Realty Co.

Hoag<Hoag.
\Vard<CNV.
Re Moillneaux.
Althouae<CNY.
Clode<Clode.
Oerber<Hauer et al.

Re Lincoln Av.
1 Fisher.

)

Re Av M (R 8 B
Rty Co.)

GreenhoIz< Bernstein.
Re Sutcllffp.
\Veckerle< Weckerle.
Ho>*t<Hoyl.
CrouxeCC.VY.
MandeKSplnelll et al.

Tanara et aKWason
et al.

Trcbbein <Trebbein.
Alex F Held A Sons<
Tenzer.

Rlshell et aKSchlffer.
Faux<Naumann et al.

Re Wright.
Re Ring Gibaon Co
(Liberty Av.)

Gonzaies<The Ken-
Jucky Derby Co et al

Ryan et al< Sexton
et al.

DougiaB<ICohart et al.
Re E 12th St (R S B
Really Co. i

People. 4bc<Flne et al4
Abrahama< Abrahams.
RalK Wright.
Re Norwegian Chris-

I

tian Home.
jI'reuaa<De Llai.
'Thoublwrontaame.
I Enequlat et aKRald
! Ice Cream Co. Inc.
jRe Emma C Anderson.
IRh Otsego Street.
iRpilly< Eagle Sav A

I.«an Co
PART II.—Kapper. J.—Ex parte businera at

10 A. M.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIAIA-AdJotimed

for the term.
TRIAL TERM—Ad.loumed for the term.

Snreocate's Conrt.
CHA.MBEItS—Wlngale. 8— iJay calendar at

10 A. M

CHERRY .ST, 385-3811; Water St. 632-036
leaat-hold: Nathan Rubin and another to'
Reubln Rothman and Maer Rubin. 316 Rlv- '

Ington St. due Aug. 15. 1920. 6 p. c. . at- i

torney, Samuel 8. Isaacs, 113 Culumbia 8t I

$3,000
'

I..OTS 414 and 41."i. map J. C. Dennett
Eatate; Mary 'P. Smlttt to Eugene HIgglns 1

et al. exora Jamea (J. Bennett. 3 yeara, — '

p. c. : attorney. Title Guarantee Co.. 176 '

Broadway $2,660
|LOTS 132 and 133; same to aame. 3 years. )— p. r. : attorney, aame $1..540.

7TH AV. w a. 59 ft s of 137th .St. 26.11x100; '

Sllverleaf Ueslty Corp. to Morris R. Silver- !

man. 900 Weat End Av. due P^eb. 1. 1921.
i

6 p. c. ; attorney. Jacob Gordon. RG Broad- i

way $.1,800
7TH ST. n a. l.Vl ft e of Avenue B. IS.ilx— ; 1

Anna Henenfeld to Metropolitan Savings
Bank. .%0 CoojMT Square Kaat, Ti yeara; at-

{

torney. New York Mortgage and Truat Co.. 1

I.';.') Broadway lO.JiOO
2RTH ST. n .1. 233.7 ft e of nth Av. 63.1U
Ok!) : Llstowei Realty Co.. Inc.. to EIlx. K. i

Dowllng. 179 East SOtli St. prior mtg I

$.V..000. I year. Op. c. ; attorneya. Knox A i

n.. 27 Cedar St giu.nou !

34TH' ST, n a, 123 ft e of Madlaon Av, 2.'ix

9X9; Clara F'. Porter to New York Life
Inauranre and (Truat Co., .i2 Wall St, 3
years: attorneys. Emmet i Parish. 52 Wsll
St $10,000
7-TH .ST. a a. 1320 ft e of .Madlaon Av.
12. Hx—: Sherman I*. Haight to Annie L.
f'arroli. 64 Eaat 77th St. .'> yeara; atlomeya.
Thornton £ Earle. .ts Park Row $1.1.000
9<;TH ST. n s. 32 ft e of Park Av. INxlOO.Il;
Anna Perlah to Albert Mathlaa. .VW East
83d St. prior mtg $9,000. inatsllmenta. «
p. c. : attornpy. All>ert Erdman. 3.'t Naaaau
St $2,500

Bronx.
ARTHtR AV. w a. 23.2 ft n of 17Sth St.
26. 11x05: Eliz. K. Buhier to Lawyers Title
and Mortgage Co.. IHO Broadway, Auir. 1.

5 veara. tip. c. ; attorney. Lawyers Title
and Truat Co.. 1(» Ilmadwav $6,000
AVENCE C. p a. 20 ft n of 30th St. 2Sx
lOo. Cnlonport : John A. Thornton to Ml
chapl Brpnnanj Inc., 3.«'J0 \v.llet Av. Aug. '

l». 5 yeara. .".W p. c. ; attom< y. Title Guar-
j

antes and Truat Co.. 176 Broadway. $4.000 :

BRtJOK AV, 1.528. e a. 2:'.xlfl0.1I; Jacob I

Cohen to Harry Hrettler. 1,.'.2* Brook Av,
'

prior mtg $I3.0>|0. Aug. I. inatailments 6 p.
c. : attorney. Title Guarantee and Trulit Co..

\

176 Broadway .SS.OOr
HON'E AV. L.liS. lot in. map J. J. al|eaaon:
Jeremiah Uianey to Hudwell Corp.. prior

1

mtg $8,600. Aug. 7. 5 yeara. 6 p. c: at-
torney, Hudwell l.'orp.. 7 Weat 45th St.

;

•11.700 1

LA FONTAINE AV. e a. 299.11 ft s of IHOth I

St. 65x100: 8. * P. Building Co. to Jamea I

G- Wentz. 3;t5 Weat F.nd Av. Aug. 8. de-
(

mand. tt p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee ;

aod Truat Co.. 176 Broadway $16,000
J

LOTS 22 to 26. map K. T. I,ord : Valhalla
j

("!orp. to Luclua H. Beera, Weat Hampton
Beach, L. I.,^ and another, executors, July

\

21. 3 years: attorneys. Lord. D. t^ L.. 9
Wall St $«.6."i0

HrrS 27 and 28. block 4, map Morris Park;
Frank D. Chiniu>ck lo Jeremiah S. Frasae,
Wtnatpd. Conn.. Aug. 1. 3 years, 8 p. c..

attorney, L. K. Peacock. Jr., 417 East
2S9th 8t $1,500
LOT 214 and Eaat % lot 218. map IVre Av
Realty Co. : Otto Johnson to Eastcheatar
Savings Bank. 9 South 3d Av. Ml. Vemun,
.V. T.. Aug. 8. 3 years. 6 p. c. ; attorney, . , ,„J,„^ -

- - -3roadway. I fof a home today.

Money

Mortgage Money
BUILDING AND

PERMANENT LOANS.
SLAWSON & HOBBS,

162 West 72nd St.

MANHATTAN—FQg BAU OR TO UtT.

FOR SALE

At Suffern, New York
31 Miles from New York City

ESTATE OF ©A M. RYAN.

700 Acres & 38 Buildings

Sewral af the nsideaicas have ealy 4 or 5 bedtDonu.
'

WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT

One mile from Raiiroad Sution. The main man$ion i$ a $uperb
building of brick and $tone with 128 acre$. A$king $250,000.
Several fine brick and frame re$idences of 1 to 20 room$ e^ch
wkh 30 to 50 acres are offered at $20,000 and up. ,

A very unu$ual opportunity to buy a bargain, a$ the Estate
must be sold. '

31 Na$$au St,. N, Y.

WMOXK rOK.BOOKI.KT

CRUKSHANl^ COMPANY
14L Broadway, N. Y.

JOINT AGENTS

TO I.KT Fon Bpsnnaw.
nwv/i/mwwjMMM/MwwM/UMmjfmm

Office & Loft
BUILDING

Snulll Lofte

Light and Airy
elevators. Immediate possession.

rAKTICl'LABS

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
N«w Server—For SaIc mr Ta Lat.

TELffiPHONB ME NOW.—N«ir T-TMBi
craftsman honi«, Bl««plnr porch,' til* teth,

«p«n flreplac«. parquet floors, beamed c«n-
Inc* itpAm beat, %%m. «lcctrlcltr: aU is-
prov'«m«ntc; nirar matlon. acbooli. chordM*:
superior neifihborhood ; 28 mlnutMi N. T-
Clty; &c commutation: 91,000 cash: balAac*
«n t'TSiB. John A. naldwtn, 80 Maldan T
K, Y. THephonft John 504*-

I2& We.t 72a Street ^
JTttak. 1890. Tc:. Colombiu <t4B, g

ENTIRE BUILDING TO RENT
LONG TERM.

Will Build lo Suit Tenant.

56th ST., NEAR 5th AV.
TUCKER. SPEYERS & CO.
435 5tk Ave. Tel. Murray Hill 2750,

L.(K>nia.—Ntw home, owner leavinc,
larre rooms, larce sun porch, alao lar^

sICMsplng porch, glafia enclosed ; nr>Sft«J
throughout; stone garafe; comfr propartj',
6^x100; twenty-mile \'few; Immedtata poaaas-
•lon; t8,"50. -

LEON IA HOMES [REALTY OO^
LKONIA. t N. J.

For Palp.—A y-room stucco house, la ffiR
class condition, at Summit. N. J.: lot llOK

IfW; largo one-car brick; farace; saleot rail-
dentlal section: 8 minutes from D., L. A W.
Btatton; price ^IT.aoO; niortfaffe 97.500: ea«h
required. lif^^Lram Cunnyneham. 130 Broa4*
way. New York City. i

Lconia.—Kiffht new houses, ready for oa-
cupancy; price $6,500 to f10,000. oa«h |6Q9

to S2.&0(>; also real b«rsralns tn uaad houaa*.
LKONTA HOMna REALTY CO.
AT WKriTFinLD, BIG CXJItNER FOR SAXJ5.
AH Btreet imprnvf^ments ; barraln. H. O.

Lockwood Co.. Wool worth Buttdtny.

Connecticut—For Hale or To Lat.

t

FAOTOBIBS FOR PALE OR TO LET.
«OOCRN /ACTORY FOR 9ALC.

S16-218 UictJ St., <t J^rkAwanna Sutlon, la tba
hMTt of Newark, N. J.

8«aftrt Feet Floor Sssee.
Very Hesvy CenttructiMi.

fr.Ttnktem: A. D. T. autoniBtic fir*" elerm eyttem:
•ktftJlo frclfht ^IeT«tor; larye power plant; elec-

tric trir.snilsirton.

WALTER BAKER CO. ''S.^'.^l..!'-

70.000

BuUdlnr containing 3n rooms, privata batto.
I

large verandaa, sultabl* for hotel or aan(-
,

j
tarlum; situated at tJie gateway to the Bav%-

: Bh-lre lIIUs: lar^e fraraffc: about 30 acres;
I prjce reasonablf; VO.fiOO rnah, balance moi^
' gage. Box 4. lAkc\iile. Conn.
' New Vork 8t«t«—For Sal* or To XiSi.

I

For Sale.—Hudson River front 4 acres, koo4
J

building. 920.000: also modem cottage
^ large plot. o\-prlooklng river. fT.dOO. W. O,
Folhemus, Nyack, X. Y.

ArABTMKNra TO LKT-t nfuml.h.d,_
; gg^ ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.

MANHATTAN—We»t Side.

,
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE AT AN

EARLY DATE
y

'- W« offer al leu than coil a very attractive pretty Colonial Country

nibatban heme in a beautiful, itrictly rendenlial lection, near New York.

The daairet of the former owner a* lo penonality of buyer will be re-

•pected. The house it>elf i* in perfect cooditioD, of Dutch Colonial

deaigB and contain ten comfortable room* and two batiu. There it

alao a completely equipped garage.-corresponding lo dte houae ia archi-

tectme. The plot conaitti of almost ^4 of an acre with 200 ft. street

frontage. Unusual care and tatle have been used in landscaping die

grooadt. which are beautifully shaded and contain many shrubs and

flowers. The elevation is about 700 ft. The railroad station is within

4 minutes' easy walk. Commuting facilities to Ae city are of the best.

The price is $12,500 complete. Easy terms of payment can be arranged.

Complete ^lelails can be obtained from Attorney, P. O, Box 529, City

Hall Sution, New York City.

=Osborne=
N. W. CORNER

S7TH ST. AND 7TH AVE.

Large, Light RcKims and Bath.

High ceilings.

FIJ^EPROOF BUILDING
ACEJrr ON PKEMISES.

*^2k B'ma}), cor. i\B'maii, COT.

ptmtv

2, 3, 4 Rooms

69lh St.

Restaurant.
MAID SERVICE

FREE.

: Will rxchanr* -1 storr tenemtnt conslatinc of
I 12 tanillles and 2 stores (or 2 family iiooa*
i with s&r&ira In Brooklyn; MorrlR l>sn<lo^
42 Beach 110th St.. Rockaway Park. L. I.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
i

R<:sIdeoco or land with water front, suttaMa
!

for hlirh-class rewidmce ; ttrpst Neck of
, environs; enounibfivd or imencumbered ; Im-
I

ni<>diate decitilon deaPrPd. A. L. Libmaa,
j
real estate. 1» Kagt 24th St.

'. Wantwl, a barfcain for cash, new &-storT
I

walk-up apartment house; rood locatiatt*
;
Washlnjerton He^fffhte. Bronx. 60 foQt front:
no broker. Inquire personally. Aurtber, trt
WcHt 156th.

i Buy or lease property 60x100 or mora,
garas** purpose, betnreen Madleon to

I

Av. and 40th to S4th Sts.; answer must «s-
plain price and location. Q ISO Tim—

\
Wanted, 8- room houae with grounds; wfll
pay 6 months rent In advanos ; suburbaa

%

preferred. E. D. W.
Parkway. Brooklyn.

Dietrich^ 8,642

66 West 77th Street
FACING MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK.

2-3 Rooms, Kitchenette
EMOVATOK AI'ART.MENT HOUSE.

WILBRAHAM, ^^,^.^^'s^
Choice Apartments.

two roomB and bath each; rpnt $75.00 and
too. 00 per tnonth. Including maid's aer\-lceB.

Superintendent on preml-ifs. or KRED'K
FOX * CO., Inc.. 14 West 40th Ht. MO
Vanderbllt.

I 1 want an attractive home and larva pleC
I

Westchester, 915,000 to 920.000; owner oabr
with rood valiu-. Address Goldsmith. ••

I

Park now. 2.">i^T Beekman.

j

Wanted—Factories, factory sites. warsbouMHI
I and waterfront property for sale or leaas.
I

Harvey. 10" Itedford Av., Brooklyn.

;
til If HUUafcS—For Saic or To I,gt

I FUHNISHED HOUSE. I YEAR S L.SABS.
! Exceptional opportunity for artist or
I

writer; 12 rooms. 3 baths, fireplaces, electric
Ilffbt. hardwood floors, yard In front. Italian
rui'den fountain. Colonial furnishings;
Chelsea section ; J230 month. Apartmeot
Headquartere, 507 5th Av.

onCENS-FOR »At.i: OR TO UT. NKW JKRSEV-t-QK 8AI.K OH TOJLgT^
j ^ ROOMS, $70-$85.

forest Rills hardens
15 Minute* from Penna. Station.

HOU.MI and Vlll» Plot, for Sale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HO.MES CO..

47 W. S4tli St.. or Foreat HUIa, L. I.

WBSTCHlgSTBR—rt>R HAtj: OR TO LET.

Exceptional Opportunitiea fl

WHITE PLAINS
For Builders or Individuals

M lota, BOxlM) and lar««r. with all tno-

provem»nt». from S to 10 mlnutsa walk
from H«rl»m Division alatlon: J"*"
ground, aood location ; can be bouffbt at

rem»rk»bly low price* on e««y ,"rni»-

C»n arrange bulldlna loan*. For turthor
particulars apply

an Etta

New York'k^OS&^/laisli
^ Scaradala.
New Tork.

AT LAKE MAHOPAC
California bun«alowi, altuated In moat
bMiutlful action, near New York : perma-
nent water rlgtita. Only 1 Itour and 80

minutea from N. V. If you are lookinc

for a bungalow where you c^n have all

ronv^nlenc*-" thia In the place '/'^^ term*.

Mahopac Point Coip., I Madison Av.
Teleahon* Oramero'—2077.

Desirable Homea &)lonial Heights
g rooma. 2 batha, I18.S00. Little caati.

8 room., 2 balha. New Dutch Colonial.
roome. 2 bathe. Brick Dutch Colonial.

All have caracea. Hl»hly reetrlcted colony;
over 50 happy homea; all Impmvemente.
Kwer gan. electricity; SO minutea from
Qrand Ontral. Write for booklet.

T.ASKKB H.Al.»TEI> REALTY CO.,
154 Nassau Ht. Heekman 4500.

Public Auction Sale
THURSDAY and FRIDAY.

August l4th-lSth,

Al 2:30 P. M. Each Day. Rain ''or

Shine, On the Premises,

32 LOTS
AT RIVERSDE PARK

Avon-By-the-Sea, N. J.
Bx Order of the Poole Girporation,

Robert C. Poole, President.

Fronting on beautiful Shark Rirer.

Directly opposite Inlet Terrace,
where lots sell at $2,200 each.

Attend This Sale and Buy Im-
proved Lots at Your Own Price.

You may have had many opportu-

nities to buy seashore lots for in-

vestment or for SiBnmer home, but
this Auction Sale gives you an op-
portunity that was never before

! equaled.

! Do not miss this chance. Avon-

;
by-the-Sea is one of the finest

I

resorts on the Jersey Coast.

j

Write for booklet

! E. M. CLEVELAND,
AUCTIONEER.

KIniasatli BId|., Asbary

Select house, exceptional \b1u«. larce and
llaht roomn; 1 block from Broadway. 8. E.
comer 141st St.

87 HAMILTO-V PLACE.

3iANHATT.%.K—East Side.

1229 PARK AVE.
BOrTHEAST CORNKB 96TH 8T.

HTGH-CI.AS8 EI-EVATOR APARTMENT.
1 ROOMS. H RATH8, tl.&OO AND 91.700.
ONE »-HOOH CORNKK APT.. »2.000.

A. nranflflti-in. 133 Eist JlSth. Harlrm 1518.

STUYVESANT SQUARE SECTrON.
Attractive four-story English basemant

dwelllng^. 14 rooma and 3 baths: will altar
w«U into studio apartments: Immediate po^
session: print- right.
lyXKH A CENTER. 30 EAST aOTH ST.

Attention: If you jiro looking for a prtvattt
residence on tht; west aide, see my 3-stoiT

and bdsement dwelling. aU Improvementa:
sacrlfloe price, easy terms; must sell. H
722 Time;* Downtown.
Borough Park. 1.373 48th St.—Eleven room
dweliingr. ftne t-ondltlon. parquet floors.

*lectrlc)ty. garage; srounds IW fget front.

Cttj Houiteii Wanietfa

BROOMS, $1,500.
Select house, every room sparkling bright:

no shaft; exceptional value. 1.350 Madison
Av.. southwest corner 9.'>th St.

'Vl'anted, furnlslie^i house In desirable loesr-
tion. 9''^.500-$4,r)<K): > enr leass; respoualbto

tenant. R, 1 >^ Morez. 402 Majdiaon av.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Ul
Westchester CoiuitT>

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Wanted. ffl.OOO first mortEaue. 6'^. on lease-
hold flat. Box 48. New Mllford. .V. J.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
j

Forty-tevcn cenr« an affate line,

Manlwtteii—For Sale or To Let,

' (5.000 cash, balance on atandlni; Tnortsage^S
} per cent., 3 years, buye Weat Harlem Tt-

i
story 6-room double, steam heat, 25x100;
price 122,500: old rent 1.1.200; act quick!

J. S. MAXWELL.
3.422 Broadway, at ISDlh St.

Uksldence, suitable dwelling.
ment; swU located; easy

Times.

club, or apart-
terma. N £77

BrooiilTii—For Ssle or To Let.

RIditewood Bargain—2-famlly brick houae.
size 20x100; 11 rooms; all Improvements;

price V>.500; Inquire. Telephone lUti2 Spring.

Loog Island.

Park. M. J.
{

Opportunity Knocks But Once

BRONXVILLE HOME BUYERS
OPPOBTL'NITIES

„ , Est. list.
What Are >our Beqolre-

ments?

A wide ranje of price*. Have , ._ ^^
an Enjilsh stucco house In COMPAQ**
Lawrence Park at 116,000.. Mt 8th At.

r,ST. IBOZ,

Beautiful Mt. Vernon Home
best residential avenue, stucco; largo living

room fireplace; Interior woodwork white; S

bedrooms. 2 baths, on 2d floor; sleeping

porch, maid's quarters, and bath on 3d floor;

doeb lot; price for a few days »20.000; pos-
session Oct. 1.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
Mount Vemoo, N. Y.

Automobile Building
10-story, Fireproof, 50x90,

Plot lOOilOO,
S4S-S51 Weat SZd Street.
STKW.\RT HKMINtiW.W.

Muwray Hill WKg- 'M* »'^»t «««1 St.

SMALL ESTXtE
IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

Eat. 18SS.

eoMPAinr
Ml Sth At.

The Man In the Market

for a small eatate lo this

beautiful suburban section

will find It advanlageous'

to Inquire of this office.

N.

NEW BUNGALOWS
AT NEW ROCHELLE

Rooms and bath—each 15,750.
BE Wise—SEE Them—BL"V One.

E. Vail & Co, Inc. 1&.

A
I an old aayinK—and It w&i never
truer than tn the caac of this

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE OF
20 Choicest Lots in Aibury Park,
located on lit. 2<1. 4th A 3th Afa.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16TH.

Absolute

Auction

At 3 P. M.. Xaln or Shins,

on llie premises.

THINK OF IT!
Here la a chance to buy
property in the very

heart of A8BURT PARK'S
HOTEL DISTRICT, only ono
block ftom the boardwalk,
wheiio two lote on this very

plot were sold to a

20 Choicest cafeteria for 131.000.
You can buy lota- on

Lots in thla very block AT
A L D I AUCTION — They will
ASDUry rark be sold, and sold to the

highest bidder.

I
Aibury Park's Real Estate VJue

Is a Known Quantity.

REMEMRKK THK HAY

—

SATURDAY, AUOl ST 16TH.

Visit Ashorr Park Today. Write for booklfL

E. M. CLEVELAND.
Aortloneer, SIO Klnmonth Batldlng,

.Vsbury Park. N. J.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

V

1st Nafl nk Bldg.. MT. VERNON. N. T.

-SCARSDALE-
In "EDGEMONT ESTATE"

Immedlalely «t Wallon.
Realdenrea now onder constmctlon;
prtco »»,000-»I8.000; agreeable terms,

Special liullitlnit service and orBan-

liallMh at disposal of purchasers.

Jowph Elseaer. Tot. t«7 (*e«r»iUle. X. T.

FARMS.

MIsceltaneoua—For S»lo or To 1*1.

7th Av., Pennsylvania Section.

Bargains In T>oft Buildings, small buaineaa
buildings, plots for Immediate use.

DWUiHT. ARTHIHALD * PRRRT. INC.,
( Farragot 8S60.) in West tSrd Ht.

BROOKLYN—FOR HAI.E OB TO VKT.

1 &2 FamilyHouses
READY—TODAY—BROOKLYN
The wise ones are looking around

i New Torli City I« ihoK MIM
i
home* BOd apartments.

M,M*

i
r.raln i'o.

' v.'iBer<Wome.
':'»».jf«;;v<Koch.
;
relsnKKi";!.

;t*lnii<K)^celslor Meat
i

Marker, Inc.
iFlnliler<WelnBhank.
Murphy <Kltzgerald.
>Walll*er<L4nicli.

Wills of :

Charles Miller
John l.awr.n.'e.
WlUlani^ Welee,
Xflnne radrto«-l<.

Patrick McNally
f;v» Stewart.

County Court.

CrVtl^-No ter oaleodar.

I

Maria l-'nley,

i
;'i-ler Hees.
Acrouiitlngs of

:

'r.eonard Hecford.
>tieK*t' ['iamond.
I'athertne Knowelton.
;o«risa Alinclm.

! Lawyers Title iind Trust Co.. 100 Broadway.

i TIP'J'ANr ST, I.-I8.*. e s. 37.»xlOO; Tiffany
I Realty I'o. lo John K. Lunlng, 1S7 West;- ....._ . . -,, »..,, —, _in
; S7th St. prior mtg «Z!.ono. Aug. I, .t years. ! DONT WAIT I .NTIL >ALL. Tliare win

e p. c,: attorneys. Stoddard A M.. 13« be a panic then among home buyers.

Broadway 14.500 8eBd for «»• Brooklyn list—Tedaj.
I .ID AV. n.iVM and 8.60S. e a. 41>.taSpx7x Irrag- ,>iT , , t~, - a-r>i le-r
i

ular; Anna Henenfeld to Metropolitan aa.-| KcAL i 1 1 KU^ll
Ings Ilnnk. Aug. »^ .'. yeare. B p. r. : attnr-

.Ww
13.% r.rond

•JIHTII ST.

LARCHMONT l^l^
Ri:NaAIX)W TYPE HOl-SE, with garage

and chicken house. Corner plot, 100x100,

with large shade trees. Living room 28x18,

h'm ''oLcSff »' "^^ «•• "• ''•

H. M. ULUUll, T^. >„. Hill nt*.

IX>NO ISUkND—FOB nAl.E OK TO LKT.

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
within «• Mlica of New Toflu

In th* nu>at prominent section of Naoean
County conalstlrg of about 12S acrea o(

rsrtlie land, large, old-faahloned, wall-bulll

houae. In excellent repair, atandtng on Im-

posing elevation, commanding one of th*

finest vlewa on Long Is'aiid: altuatsd on
macadam road, within 3 mUtm at exprssJ

Long Island IlaOroad alatfon.

yot aale—price $80.000—on liberal tcnnm.

Apply Bex MMI. Weatbury, Long lalAnd. N. T.

Ings Ilnnk. Aug. n :, yeara. n p. r. : attnr- '
xi v/ a..>i.. Mat

ne> .Mew York Title and MoiUag' Co.. ;2J7 BfOldway. N. Y. BarcU) 43gS.

'" '^^"^'""^ """
-RESiDENCL BARGAINS. 111." .T ft I>a;-noi Av.

I
lONSri.T IS IN ALL RK.\I. EHTATE.Fi'i story granite from, evety modem Im-

Transactlons NEW rORK TITLK AND proveroent. five baths, jxtra toileta, aleva-

M<1HT<JAHB COMPANY, Capital and Sur- tor. ex<»llent condition. Knd 8t. near ririB

nlus $<,000.<100, 1» Br«ad«ay. New York;
| Ave. For partlculaio Teleithons Hurray Hill

Im* MoBtAgue atroot. Brooklyn.—AdrV

, SPECIAUSTS in

f NORTH SHORE OF
LONG ISLAND
PROPERTIES

|BiftHaiam527 5th Av.

Virginia and Maryland

Fanns and G>untry Estates for

Sale
Send for our catalogue.

Also many large tracts throughout tha
South. Cotton, grailng. timber.

John W. Thompson & Co.

Incorporated

728-732 Fifteenth St. N.W.
Washington, D. C.

i|ne«w—For 8>ie or To \jtt.

OVERLOOKING THE SOU.ND.
Sumv bungalow, 8 rooms and batli. large

plot, garage, sewer, wattr. Kas and elec-,

triclty. 27 minutes from Penn. Station. 44
trains daily. $1,500 cash, balance easy terms.
Stephenson. 181 West '14th at. Cireeley 3^2.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
^eeteheatei^For Sale or To Let.

For Sale.—Presbyterian Church property So.
6th Av., Mt. Vtmon. N. V.; located In

good comtnercial section and labor market

;

church structure of substantial desiKn ; can
be readily converted for commercial pur-
poses: 850 feet from N. Y., N. H. A H.
Slain Line Station, and H block from main
trolley system of both Mt. Vernon and New
York; plot 200x105. For further particulars
apply to J. S. Uoyle. care I. ft. T. Co..
'.18th St. and 3i Av., New Tork City. Tele-
phone Lenox 04ra.

White Plains.—14-room house, all modem
Improvements; price 112,000; land extra;

rent S1.800. Ely J. Rleser. 28th St. and 1st

Av. . leew Y'ork.

House, all Improvements; four master bed-
rooms, two baths; servant quarters; H

acre ground. L. Birdsall. Tarir>town. N. Y".

I.UVRCHMONTS BE.ST HOME
Sropoiltlon; |1.000 cash, balance like rent.

f. S. Keller, 131 West 30th St. Bryant 12.'>1.

TO LET FOR BCHPIBSS.

Long Island—^For Kale or To Let.

FOR SALE.

Property located at corner of Van

Wyck Av. and Bath I*lace, Ja-

maica, occupying the entire lot of

70 foot frontage on \'an Wj-ck Av.,

and running on Bath Place about

100 feet. Substantial brick build-

ing—.half of It three atoriea high.

Cloaa to fretglit' itatlon of Lo«K

Island Railway. Adaptable to

most manufacturing purposes.. For

information anS price. Inquire of

E. C. Muth, 108 Hudson «..

New York.

t

SCAUSDALE.—Give us an opportunity tft
hel^ you build your own home on vvrf

liberal terms In the Edsemont Eat&ta. th*
finest 8uburi> In Westrhvster. only 40 min-
utes to New York via electric servio*;
macadam ro<ic1s. brick sldewalka, sswera,
ti't.d wuer. We are offering lots and pIot#^
nc pre-war prices. f^carsdale-f'Jdxanioat
Corp-. 1 Madison -A v-

__
ii^"? tiramercy.

GREAT BARGAIN
AT NRW ROCHELLE. N. T.

Beautiful 10-room house. :i batha; m^m,
electrlcUy; large plot of ground; asking prtc*
$lS,(Vio. Honir itealty t'o.. Room iUl. N«w
Kochelle Trust Co. Bids.. New Rochella.
N. Y. ^^____^_^

For Sale or I^a«e.—St ucco tll« roof booa^
:m niliiutea from lVnns>-Jvanl* and Flftt-

bnah Av. ftntlona: first floor consists of ItY-

Ine room 30 by IJ*. larKe fireplace, dlntnc
room 24 by IC, large fireplace. k1tch«i. butr
ler".^ pantry, large screened porch; seoonA
floor. 4 large bedrooms and bath; third floor
2 room.s and bath ; Immediate positesaioii.

Call Barelay 2:t6-"-8 for appolntmffnt.

New Dutch Colonial suburban home, undar
construction: t> rooms and bath: at eloo-

tric station: 40 minutes out; restricted reM-
denttal neUhborhood : 97.000; terms; unusual
opportunity. Address N. li.. 137 Tiroes.

Hou.ie for sale, roonns apd bath; electric
Ilv: low price; owner Rolng .South; Rlc^

mond Hin. 1>. f. A t^lO Times Downtown.

New Jersey.

SUriTRBAN HO.MKS NEARBY
AT RIDC.KWOOD. N J.
ALL HOMES—NO MFG.

65x173. 7 room.-! 9T,409
Tr.xlW*, 8 rooms, earage yS.OOO
50x150. 9 rooms 9S,60O
sOxiUi, *J routiis. garage flO.uOO

Others at Ten to Sixty Thousand Do'Iara.
I'\ill DarticuU.rs. with photos, maps. ^.. *t
our city office.
S. S. WALSTUl'M-GORDON A PORMAN,

Rldgewood, N. J. (Tel. .^>55.>

New York. VZO Brosdway. (Rector 7718.^
^NEW KUBUKLtAN HOM1:;:a

FOR RENT.

Four, five, and six rooms and batlii fbM
lawns; large yards: rents. |24 to 936.

SEE MR. BUVCK.
ROOM 31!» GLOBE BLDG..

800 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.

For Sale—Beautiful home at a sacrlftcs t*
clos^' un e.^iBte: 10 lar^e iN>oms and bathl

all Improvements; hardwood trim; porch «ji4
conserv-ator>- : plot 70x200; In the heart of
Irviiigton, N. J.; about 40 mlnutss to Nov
York CWv; must be «ecn to be appreclaiod.
Call or phone Wavcrly ;i»5«. F. R. BoacJx,

1.180 Springfield Av.. Irvington. N. J.

MOl'N'TAIN LAKES. N. J.
BACRIKICE. 12 rooms. baths* oUi U—

residence; 5 years old; can be had at two-
thirds value: all Improvements; leaas wltll
option to buy. Apartm-ni Headquartera. 60T
Mh AV. Murray Hill Wn.
Beautiful "-room cottage and bath, nwdoni:
lot riOxl50: situated ln»«xcluslve residential

section In Ix>nK Branch. N. J.. No. «J9 Inin«,
Place; must be sold to settle business matter. ^

For particulars apply to Herman Saul, 5IT-A,
Equitable Dldg.. Baltimore, Md^

IN XEED OF CASH
Owner will sacrifice for $5,500 7-room hoOMb
Plalnfleld: all modern; plot 50x150; ^ada,
fruit ; chicken coop. Room &03, Trfbua*
Building. Beekroan S960.

oKANGt^ HUL'SE.
13 rooms, 2 bsths; beat aeetloa.
2 acres of lanrt; t'rif*e, $lfl.O0O.

Horace G. Knowiea. 62 Vandert>llt Av., K. T.
For Rent.

—

Octoik r-Ma;. . nt-w Colonial houa*.
attractively furnished ; 10 rooms, aleeptoc

porch; easy con irniTtTie. rr»:i 1093-J Bllsa-
beth. y. J., after 8:30 P. M-
AT WBSTFIELD. HOUSE.S FOR BALK.
14.000. $4 2<iO. JO.OOO. $7,000. $8.76a Pa*

sejislon soon. H. C. T./Oclrwood Co,

rrjtMr^MfM/M>m//^fA//f/r^/xfAfy.vyMmmrfmM/A/.

STORE. BASEMENT
and 1ST LOFT

Six Story Building.

66 ft. X 66 ft.

ImmediaU Posaeuion

141-145 WEST I7TH ST.
Two Klectrlc Elevator*: Steam

Heat; Well Lighted

WM. I. ROSENFEID. Owner.

I Maiden Lane. Corllandl—2627.

.^f^/jfjwjMjj ?̂̂ ^'^.vfM,-^..'^^y.'^^/''m/^v^

FREEPOnT
Seven rooma, hath, hot water heat, two

car garage. 5ixl<l'; beautiful location; very
peclal barxaln at M.OOO. R.SOO caah. H. J.
McCord. 34 South Grove St.. Kreeport, L. I.

Vhone 978. Open Sunday.
^

BUNOA1>OW8 FOR RENT. FURNISHED.
(400 for Saaaon Loos Beach, (Wait Knd.)

8UNSKT BUNGALOW CO.,
l,33u Grand St.. Urooklyn, N. Y. Phone

SlacK 2'iOO.

1 PLANDOME, L. I.

IVi will sell my 10-room. hollow tile reet-
I dence for $17,000; occupancy Oct. 1. ftewart

SI Hrmln(r»ay. W) Kaat 4id St. Tel. Murray
5

I

Hill KMS.
1X1RT WASHINGTON ESTATES.

on ManhaiuKt Uay; all hiiproveTiein»;
flnt- trfcs: pint 100x150; prlC! *2.00<).

Horace C. Knowlea. 52 Vanderbllt Av.. N. Y.

5 ! Kor'^et Hlile (.lar.>ns.—A heautlfnl plot, over
i J

100 feet. excfi'tioM .| in top-j|frnphy, location
^

I
ar.<l trv-*». Howard rHjldernlth. 63 I'ark

flouutrjr Xlouaea '%Taat«4U

wranted by prlnclpel. for rent or ca^ p«^
chaiM^. niodf^ratc priced suburban honsa. r^

fined neighborhood, within one hour lowar
Broadway. 5 to t< roonte. Improveraentc.
large lot. ahade; pj»*ea«lon by May; par-
tleulare. very lowest terma. W 780 Tbdm
Downtown.

i5-
Wanted. In New Rochelle or vldnl'
stantlal 7 or ft room house wli

rrounda and frars^e nt about SA.OOO;
to station; substantfal cash pi

dress M. I., P. O. Pox S72. rity

•ub-

ten47

Rent, 7 or 8 rooms. Westchestsr County tr
Ijont Islsnil, wl'hln eas>' coramutlns 4II*-

tanoe; modern with fair aixe plot:«4iiU p<ar-
ttculars desired. O lii Times.

Wante<r, !_--^'*»e wixjut ^o rooms, all Unprwa-
msnts. In suburb, within commatlac tfA*

t«RC« of New York; will pay about S1.4M
year. N SIO Tlm'?s Downtown.

SUMMER HOMES—Fnrauh*!,
LoDK laiand.

S
j
now: *)ephor.e av'ti H' pkrotn.

^ I
BulliU'.p; lota at Hcn.pst- «d ; hllthir r.-»trlrted

;

'

Sea Oate.—Rooma with or without
Inquire at Gate. Weinberg Cottage.

New Veek Stmte.

THE ONLY STORE FOR RENT
* ON EAST 41ST ST.

! which »ir. be a !horou»hfarr or. Thurrtay,
Au«. 14th. i

HERBERT A. SHERMAN. ; ,.„«.. ivait.r

«1 Cut 41at M. and N h'SMM M. \ Newwk. N. i.

and Iciproved; near atatlon : bulldInK loanal
nrrerBci!; eaay Kmid. B 84(1 TIti-.« Annei.

j xhe Rcseton Cnttase, near Ktnirston: tanaia,

New Jersey—For Sile 'ot Tu I et.

t;''iiilvir'r-.r':5 lion-r>. half a*T ; ri.il-> ro:\'l;

prl» <r ?10,0Or.. Owner. Ifen'ilU'l;.'.. i Himont.
N. J.

tiathinc, tiahlnc. <ifrman cooklnc, tit

i

R- »'• I> t. Box 181. Klngaton. X. T.

BamnMr Home* Wanted—rarnUh«4>

FUUNTSHED counto' or suburban
within 40 mllea of New Tork. Wratcheater

I
I'actorl'a for aale or to let. and btiiit on eaay ! county, to be ocruplcKl by reaponalbia eoofta

" — Irotu now to about _Nov. 1; referaiMMB,BakMr Cu., tU tiroad St.,

I

a H. U. raom ttSi. l.ttt BroftdMl.

I

I.

^

,.,-A.,... .^'.-,v........-a^-^t.^-.^ -.:.:... ^
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TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
soimr^-EsT CORNER

^ CENTRE AND WAIJCHR STS..
EIC!HT-ST0RY modern FlREl'ROOP
BLJX}.. STORE. BASEMENT AND TWO
FLOORii, 42.000 FEET Ol-TICE

SPACK. 11.000 FT. TO EACH
FIXX)R.

S. H. STONE. AGENT.
1S5 BROADWAY.
OR ANY RROgER.

R«lnforc«<l conrrptc buCdin^, containing
1BO.OOO-'J7.">.000 agulir* <«et; thire freight

«l«vatora, two pftBuenKe* elevators; rental
410. i>«r squar« foot; Immediate occupancy.
'.%aKU Fall. 1.400 Waahlnston St.. Ho-
ftcfcen.

«« r»nt.' wafrfroM and railroad aiding
property, long c« abort leriii leaaea, ault-

abl« for Indiwcnal development. Garvey,
ip: Bedford Av.. lirooklyr..

^

Krwarlt. N. 3.—~.C(Xi\^.n. (hpat and pow-
•Ti In modem !"tt building, aoulheaat cor-

ner N"ew Jersey R. K. Av. and Kainltton St.

>^•alte^ Baker <-o.. 7.^ Bru.id St.. No arK.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Furnlahcd—West Side.

187TH. 607 WEST.—I room apartmonl. 2
beOrooma : new throughtHjt. AuJut>on «»13-.

2-8-4-B-9 Rooms.
A nnmber of most unuauaUy artiatlc a»d
comforiabtv faml.ih»d apanment!*. cojnfSMe
In everj' detail, for houseiceapinc and aome
ready for ImmtJlate leaalng; hlgb liast

elevator buUdlnir. Mi West liath St. Calhe-
dral 7.^180.

. .

APTS. OP UNT.'SUA1. CI.KANUNESS.
Two and three room*, bath, and kitchen-

•tte. $60 a month and up; comfortably fur-

fUshed; telephone, elevator gerrlce; maid
aervlce optional ; no ob.,'TCtionable or quel-
ti<»iabl« tenr.nn: refersncoa eaaential.

THE WIUSO.SIA.
IK!-2:2) WEST C8TH ST.

-APARTMK.VTS—CHOICK IX)CALITIES.
Handsomely fumlahed : lon«, ahort leasea.

CLARK KE.A.LTy (»»iU'ANY.
347 Madlacn Av. Tel. ValldefMlt 1450.

' APAHTMnNT Seeking SlmplltieJ.—For long
Office apace'lo rente Maiden l*ane.>—Cl^an-

j g^:^^ short leaaea furnished consult Wlck-
cut tnan wanted to take desk room, shar^ iif f,, Gray. Apartment Sp<H:laMst. 2W Wejt

.-out tenosrapher; very pleasant office. A ! t.^jj. Co'mohiis 3^74-
;

^21 Tlmee Downtown.
_, ^

i APARTMENT HUNTING tTN'N'ECE.'SSART.
909 5th Av. at iM .St. Third floor, S.nOO »<j.il —personally Impected. Consult .Mrs. Pln-
fMt: larRS shov. windows: possession, -jenian. Renting Spedalldt, 154 Wcat 72<1.

F. J. OUII-POTLE L CO.. 16i Bruadway. I coluinbus 8.16.
;

Tel. Cortlandt 7475. .1

S»or»ge spare. 534 East ZOth St.. 2d and M
floors; elevator; S3-1S4; no tnanufartunnj.

Apply Eatate John r. Brcokman. 18S B'way.

For rent, olfica room, lacing Broaffway.
Ajiply between 4 arid S P. IS.. Zfl West

seta St.. Room 7.

Mall privileges. tS; eiceilent service; tele-

phone attendant. Duy.nc, 309 Broadway.
f iilie 807.

'

JO'h. 21 Vvest.—l-arlor floor. entire, part

;

ajic«i!«nt locatlc!. tlottor dentist, any buai-
."si.

Lefts to let. 24."> West I!ro«dway, slza 20x
100; hoist, manufacturine i^miltted. Cross

.t Brown Co.. «.'?' Broadway Tel. C^ar.al B290.

. ;v.:. Broadwav.—Small lofts and offices;
;nar:':racturlis permitted. Cross * Brown
v.. 438 Broadway. »2i)0 Canal.

rn-o well lisbted lofts. SSxr.5. downtown.
Kenaeliy. 69 Dey 8t. ConUndt 7834.

. :.iadway corr.tr store, 70's. Bf)x,'>«); long
;ease: altered to suit. H 109 Times.

'am. STORES. OFFICES. «UIl-DlNOS.
Stanley 8. Woolley. ti« 5th Av. Plaia 2874.

.-.5th 8t.. 243 West, (near Broadway.)—2,300
foot loft to let.

.

New Jersey,

Brick Irandtng. containing 25.000 squars
feet ; Babcock l>ollers. Crocker-Wheeler

generator; plot 100x100; price $6i.000.
t 'harlCT Fall. Telephone 393 Hoboken.

WsBted (or Business Purposes,

\TTRACT1VB apartnxncs .wllh hotel con-
veniences ; Inspection lovltsd.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA,

ICO CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
llOth St.. bet. Anis'.ertlam A Columbus At*.
Excellert locality to stop during the Sum-

mer or 'While looking for permanent apart-
ments ; fully furnished apartmenta rented
monthly.
1 room with kitchenette and bath, from $40 op.
2 rooms with kitchenette & bath, from $55 up.
I rooms with kitchenette £ balli. from $70 up.
Ti-lephono Academy 013 for further infor-

mation; ilnfn and maid service. If desired;
two blccli.'' cast of Broadway subway, near
eth and »th Av. L; &th Av. bus lines stop at
door; refer<'nce essential.
Weekly rentals at special rataaC

BEArXini-LLT Ft-RNISHED 6 ROOMS,.
r, BATHS 80ITHER.N EXPOSl'RB.

ALL nrXSlDE ROOMS. TO OCTOHER.
19=0; liniEDIATE POSSESSION. SUPT..-
WS Wf:ST END AV.

CHOICE P'LTOHSHKD APARTMENTS.
E. K Van WInMc. ITiS W. Tlid. .Col. 1077.

EDdECOMBK AV., 68, (corner IMth.l—Five
room corner apartment ; cnniplete for

housekeeplcK; very richly fumislied; all
modem Improvements; faclltg' parlt; bus
passes door, or tith and l>th Av. **L"; will
suit the most particular. Apply Leon Sobel,
215 M.tnh.-itia I Av. Ar»4emy'l(>47.

9paee for a first-class barber shop wanted;
hots], office building, rear of cigar store, posst-ssion now or Ocioi.>i;r; details.

i<asement store on prominent thoroughfare. ' " '

New Tork or Brooklyn; full details by mail.
. 89 Times.

. __^
fflcs space wanted, downtown section
wanted for Immediate occupancy; all or

: ?.rt of office; 500 to SOD square feetj good
rht and modem. Telephone Broad ,45.

' iftlce wanted. 100 to 200 sq. ft. on lower
Uroadway. Broad, or adjacent streets, or

separate office in atilte now occupied. G 7S

i:;aU office, furnished or unfuniiahed, near
Fifth AV.. between Htb and 34th Sts.

hone Schuyler 1002S.

. •eaJureOxn. with use of stenographer wanted,
at monthly rental; between - 14lli aud 42ti

s. B S-92 Times Annex.
~ -..all office. $20 a month, or desk room.
JIO. below Fulton St.; permanent. " in-
. ranee," J 673 Times Downtown.

KlVERSlIiB, (Ms.)—Will.- view, charmingly
fumish'd. sfven roous; tlirve chambers;

Gray.
31'74 Collimli IS.

BIVL-RSIDE DRIVE, 549.—Apt. 3 D; 6 large
rooms, outside, overlooking Hudson; minia-

ture baby grajid piano. $200. Telephonu 41H)0
Momltii^lde.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Famished.

Yotmg couple, gentleman Inatruetor at Co-
lumbia, Vlfe pianist, desire small apart-

Irtent or rooms with private family, prefer-
ably university vicinity; September or Octo-
beri full, di'tails lu first letter. FrankUn. 40
East 40U int.

.

APAilTUENTS- WANTED, FUR^^8HED.
Select clientele- waiting. Mrs. plngleman.

Renting Specialist, 154 W. 72d. Columbus 836.

Furnished apartment wanted, from Oct. 1,

west elile, In apartment hotel; maid nrvlce
and cafe; three bedrooms, slttliic room, bath
and kitchenette. Albert Stein, 40 Matilda
Terrare. LonK Branch, N. J.

Tounr; couple want small ^furnished house-
keeping apartment In Westchester, within

easy commutint; distance of New York; state
particulars and price. Room 1107, 1 West
34tli.

Youi.K couple, no children, desire 2, S, or 4
room furnished apartment, (kitchen) : long

le;isv; must be clean. St. Nicholas 9SSS.
Wentworth. ^

OtT. 1. TWO T<-> FIVE ROCSJS. BATH.
KITCHENtriTE. .'.9TH TO 140TH. EAST

OR WEST; REFINED MARRIED COUPLE;
$50 TO $100. C. 138 TIMES.
By nii*-d Christian couple and 2-year-old

chi:-!. two cheftrfiil rooms, furnished, bath
or running water, kitchen or privilege; above
5t;th .-^t ; not over $.-»0. N 306 TImea. ,

M<Ml-ni apartment for small family, rvflned,
atMjve 72d St. between Broadway and Rlv-

fiaj.le Drive preferred. M. ^ul. 2 West S.3d.

Tlir>e-four room apartment, between 60th
and 140tn, west side: state price. W 243

Times.
Fumi.-ihed apartments wanted for Fall
occupancy, clients waiting; send full par-

ticulars to Sla^VB.^n t lloUba. 1C2 W. 7M St.

iiKsro.s.suii i: cliknts wanting
furiiiflht'd apartments, choice localities

Clark Rially. ''47 Mad. Av. Vauderhllt 1450.

Cnrumlshed.

WANTED for Sept. 1 or Oct. 1. <ln city

preferably.) unfurnished apartment of 5 to

7 rooms; condlilon and surroundings must
lie sood; win pay good but not fancy figure:
givo hrlef description, locatidh. and price.
Christian fgnitly of tour. H 10< Times.

Sept. I or Oct. 1,
wej.t side.

' 5 room modem
apartment, wej.t side, between 72d and

125ili sta. ; S business people; reasonable;
r<'l\ retif'es furnislied; lease. G 39 Times.

WA.NTKU—<i-roiiiu modem tiotisekeeplnt

apaninent ; East COth'to 95th Stsi pemia-
n«it. O J 4.T Tmies.

Dentist d'-sir.'s siuhII apartment or parlor
floor of private house, west side only. N

.!Sii Tlun'S^

Wanted—Lnfurnlshed, S-4 rooms; modem
upartn.vttt; «ate terms. G 104 Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
£aet Side.

R1VF.RSIDE DRIVE. —
artistically furnished;

Cath. 10055.

2STH ST. » LEXINGTON AV.. (n. e. comer.
Hotel Belmore.)—Eiciptlonally nice, light

I ro.in.') with private baths. $10->12 weekly
6 charming rooms; '

.^.j-n ^.j. (Corner Lexington Av.. 168.)—Ex-
!„„„ .h—

,
i„„

.

^,,,,|^..,iy f„r women; »7 weekly and up.long, short lease.

.
I wl'h use of bath; $9 weekly and up. with

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 202—Beautiful » rooms. ; prUale li.-ltli 512 weekly; cozy, cool, eomfort-
2 baths, pi.ino: ever>- comffrrt. Stanhop-. : p.b'.*' ; rooms en .^uite. Hotel Rutledge.

TWO rooms, kitchen, bath, newly furnished.
! 32U. 102 E^\.ST.—Well furnished light, airy

bachelor couple. Appointment, Aud. 41SG. ; ri„..m ; .til i .inventenees. Darling.
Smith.

I
35Til. U4 i;.^ST.—l.arga double room.i. nicely

Unfurnished 4-5 rooms, modem apartment.; funu.Tlied; elvclrlclly. running water, tele-

for married couple ; occupancy Sept. 1 ; : phone.
$r>0-J0O; state particulars,
tmi West 1.10th St.

F. O. Leoffer, SOTIi ^''^.. 10 E-^ ST.—Beautifully furnished
t-.ro roxriis and bath apartment; bachelors;

W.V.'^IIINGTON SQl*.\RE section, handsomely
! reference; can be seen between 2 and 5.

furnished housekeeping apartment. 6 rooms, t'halmer.
n.olern building: $200 month, 1-year lease,

f;;:;
• iJctween Bth and Madison Ava.)—

out 1.000 sduare feet in high-class office R. De Florcz, 402 Madison Av. ^___ ; nioiti.^. bath. $50 to *^ n-onth: private
^ull'llng for automobile concern, between

.J-73d. S 15 Times

APARTMENTS TO LET.
VonUsheiS—East Sida.

^TII. Partt. MadJson. West End. Central
Vark W«et; exclusive modern bulldine*: Oc~

icber or Immediate rentnla. R. De Florex.
itC Madison Av. ; VanderbiU 7034.

.'ifrH ST.. cor. Lexington Av./ (ir.3.)—
Apartment 7 hotel, exciuslvely for -women

;

"omer Buiie, 2 rooms, bath, beautifully fur-
:.!»he4. >20 weekly up. Hotel Rutledge.

i'yril, KA:<T.—Handiomely furiiieh-il 3-rwom,
"ri»ih, kitchenette; 3 bedrooms

-. J-O^ month;
\ >ear or season. R. £>e Florez. 402 Madt-
~f.R AV.
».03. near Park Av.—6 roomH, 2 bathn; p^LO
per month; handsomely furnished; 6

momha' lease. Appi7 K. De Flores. 40t
;iadlitOTi Av.

K'Aj ST., cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel:
•.-omer riitte, 2 rooms and buth. beautifully
rr'-lphed. >50 ptT rcHjm up. Hotel Aahtou.

APARTMENTS OF QUALITY.
East, went side; lone, shnrt leases.
ArARTMEisT K^NTIXCi CO..

Tu West 72d S:. Phone Columbus 1277.

ATTENTION !—Apartmenta. furnlshwi, two
and three rooma and bath. JIT.W) weekly

III : fuU hotel »er\-Ico; one block from sub-
>v-ay. Hotel Si. I-ouIe, 34 Eaat 32d St., or
Hotel Benton. 3."> Kast 2T*h fit. ^_^__^^

Xvrnisheil'West Sid*.

42D ST.. 228 WKST.—LuxurlmiBly fumlshefl
bachelor apartments, conaiatlng of parlor,

X'rSroom. and bath; $21 per week up; full
'ift^l se-rvina.

WKST EN'D, (iiOfl.)—Five niotns, two baths.
exQuisitely furnished, aouthern exirasure

;

new buiidius; possession now or October;
S-'itt. Co'.umDUs ol>74.

ho'.ifx ; reff-rpncea. Phone L^nax 4100.

\\'EST ENt> AV.—7 rooms. 3 baths; hand-
tfoniely - furnished. $:^50 season or year

lease. Phone Col.' 1277.

i!5TH. 4 tZAiHT-— Private family offers two
rurr.i»iie'l connecting rooms, bath, ample

clot^etH; rcferencp. Major.

L'nfumishecl—Clast Side.

27TH ST., 142 EAST.—Four rooms and bath
elevator apartment beautifully furnished.

piano; $75 monthly; references. Apt, ."M.

29TH ST., 102 EAST. taA.)—For r^n-. beau-
tifully fumlgbed 3-room kltcheneiiti apart-

ment; maid sffrvice ; reasonable.

LKXlN'.rruN A v.. t>>7.—Nicely JumJshed
hall r>K-m- private famll/. Karlson.

UAUlSoN -AV.. 7W. (tVlth.)—Attractive single

front rooma, adjoining bath; eleclrtclly;

gentlem'.-n-

ParJor floor In very refined prtvaie house.
formerly occupied by wall known physi-

cian; -vacant b--f()re or after Dec. 15; liS
monthly. For full particulars apply R., 1.270

Madjaon A-.-^

34TH ST.. 12*> EAST.
8 ROOMS AND BATH. ELEVATOR APART-
MENT; 3 OPEN FIREPLACES.
of.TH ST.. ItiS EAST.—Exclusive Murray

liiU; new bulldir.fr. elevator, studto apart-
ments. 1. 2. 3. and 4 rooms and bath,
kltchecettes. open fireplaces, roof s&rdens;
$1,200 to $2.5C0; one doctor's apartment;
ready September 1. Apply premlacst. ,

S6TH. 12 EAST.—Apartments ».nd rooms with
bath.

fi«TH ST., Ill EAKT.~2 rooms antl bath)
larjre «n<J UghU $S0; hall and maid »er\iceEy;

ref'^rvncos required. Sapt. on premi.'ft?s. or
Hall « Bloodgood. 542 6th Av. Phone 1732
Vard'.^i:bllt.

D3i^' ST., cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel;
corner suite, 2 rooms and bath, beautiful,

un^urniBhed : $40 per room up. Hotel A.shton.

niTH ST.. (Between Bth and Lenox Avs.)—
Furnished apartment, - ground floor. 6

rfvf)ms. steam heat, electric li^ht. private
telephone service; will rent for one year.
Balsam. IIG K^^t 14th. Stuy\-eaant 7756

.

r.TH, 341 WEST —New elevator buii-lln*;
cleanliness; fumlHhings unequaled; 1-2-3

fK>n-'s. bath. Rhower; tiled kitchens, kitcht.'n

Al AltTMi.NTS TO LKASE.
1,337 MAX'ISON AV., CORNER 04TU ST,

7, b roon-..s. t and 2 baths.
Rent $!.:>50 to fl.SOO.

Inquire Si'ntTlnr-"ndf-nt on I'rf-mtsp«.

PAT.K AV., (near R3d.)—Hlgh-clasa outside
room, bath v.ith shoner, prtvata family;

no chiMreo. Phone I<enox >>»58.

Wcbt Side.

22D. sr»0 WEST.—Uertutiful
select house ; reterenccs.

:-room sultea;

47TH. 100 WLST. < llaleitth llail.)—Refined,
comfortable rcsldoncr for men; attractive-

ly furnished rooms. $3.25 weekly up; free use
tub, sbowt-r; \\ith private bath. $10.50.

4'/l'lf. 5i> WEST.—Largt?. Jc-slrablb front
room ; genilemt n; references.

ik/TH. 22fl \Vi:.ST.—Cool, well-furnished;
running water; elevator; 7th floor. Circle

Mil. -
.

51ST ST.. 215 WEST.—Double room ; all

modem, conveniet'Ms ; newly furnished

;

twin beds; Kentlemt-n preferred. Apt. 1.

50TH. 55 WEST.—Large, handsome room;
private bath; eUctric light; steam heat;

Bl!<o Other rooms ; references. ^_^^________
6*irH. 4S Si'EST.—4.orafortable furnished
rooiu fur gt:ntleman; electric light, nuinins

w.uer.

tii'TH. til WI>T.—Large room with private
l-atb ; filso slngU- n>om; phone.

701 H. 2»JS WEST — I-ai^e room, adjolnlns
Lath; newly decorated; electricity; refined

. tie; no questionable appilcani.-i; highest ref-
i FOURTH AV.. ^between .^Ist & .12d Sts.>—

• reucfs: $&&-yiOO monthly. Tel. Bryant 62.%5.
j Two-room and bath aparimenie. $50-$«>5; ^
i
new, modern, maid eerv-iee included. Aj^ply ' 70TH, ttu WKr^T.—Front parlor with running

21 WEST nOTH ST. Albert B. Ashforth. Inc., 12 Bast 44th St. i
witter: also smaller rooms.

^

KItchmetts apartment, hiffh-class, lux- '
Telcphoni! Murray Hill HOP. 7(fTH ST. 141 WKST,

nrloua; out-door sleeping poroh and garden; :

riiAld: restaurant; seen all day. Mrs. !

•09-; (Near 5th Av.)—Apartment, two larjte
rooms, JcUchenette. bath: handsomely fur-
:phed; $100. Elberson. 2,' Weat 42d St.

.»TH ST.. 14. WEST.—Two rooms, hand-
somely furnished; tath; gentlemen; $S5

: :nnthly.

C4rH ST.. at Broadway. Hotel Albemarle.—
»irnlshed apartment for r*ni. 2 rooms

.". nd bath. $25 a week ; 4 roomi3 Rud bath,
>.'I5 a week: special monthly rur^s.

..'TH ST.. WEST, (off 3th Av.)— I'nuHual \

bungalow four-room apartment, with porch t

MAPI.90N AV.. 785, (OOTH)—Entire second S'ni:!*- wt il-rurni?<tud -room, top floor.

floor, thre« beauUful rooms, bath; elec- ' 7l.«T. 02 WEST.—VERY EXCKPTION.ALLY
trirlty; non-housekeeping, furnished, unfur- Fl*R.Vl>'HEr' DOUliLE FRONT ROOM;
nlshed: references essential.

j BAY WlXlxW; t>.Nf: FLIGHT; PIUVATH
THREE ROOMS, kitchenette apartm»>nt. all £^'» " SIK'VV Kit. ^-AVATORV

: - ELEC-
nicwlern frr.urovemeuts. near Vandert.nt TIUCITY; KITCHENETTE PUIMLEGE;

Hotel. JC5-$75 monthly. Inyul^ Lace Shop I
HEA.-^ iXABLE.

; .

'-8 East 34tli. -jsT ST., M WEST.
1,22.'S MADISON AV.,

Northeast Corner feSth St,
Eight moms and bath,

$1,.'H>0 and $1,400.
Apply Superintendent, on premis*'s, or

A. tj. LE^'ts. ^7 Exchange Place.

-f'lrrilfh' d rf-iorn.-^. large and small.

I1.*.T. 1:22 WEST— Large. attractl\*e from
_ r.-'om. bath , second floor ; electricity.

2-12 WI-:ST.—Large room; private bath;

Unfomiiihed—We*>t Side.
7^L', K>.'> WEST.—Elegant large^ front room.

firs', floor, all :no<iem con\ enhpnces.

nnd garden. Circle C:J30.

-'TH. 3G0 WEST.—!
»lte, tlh Sept. 1.5. Apt. 10.

:6TH AV,. 48. (at Washlnfcton Place.)—Two :

rooms, batli. kitchen-; room.s, buth, kitchenette; all modern inv ;r

4iiI.Ut2 WEST.—IU»oms. with and without
pnvHtt- bath; excellent board: tablp

_
guests.

Koonia. with, withoutpn..venients, with Inclosed glass sleeping ' ''*'^^^' ^*^7 ^y^-^T-
,. . .

, . ., „ . .,„
ThorndyKe.>^^wo Porch. ^

.
imvate bath; excellent l>oanl: l^Me guests.M™^ 2*^ WES'!' fHOt'-i liK^aiiu r.\. » «•* -

,

•.ooiVis'and bath; sp^fai wrekJy^'raVes; full
,
TTH AV.. bT.'J. uorner 55th .St.-A vt-ry rt*^- "^^l^.v-FwwlV.^^'^TT.V/'i'^ tJ!!**^;!?^

:-:ut ser^•ice. sirable corner .'i-room apartment ^^itabU i

,.,^\»-^»^"^l
' f-Jl":**- .^^^^ Jlimv'

rm. 145 WEST.-Hsndsomely furnished 2d ^^^ ^^"^ -^ ^"J-^t ;
pHc: n±^_ve^^

j ',it\:>ik^\\i:^,\l}^VklT^y^^
; ^,U .-T Ai .TH AV.. aHoteJ Chtiso.-uy-A

;
iLKGK, COMPLhrTE HOUSEKEEPING:

1-2-i yeaia. U. Uv »---''-.• —^_ »-.*-i . .

J. ri-h; W<Kj i.':onth

1 ;ore7. -1112 M.s''-s<Ti A V .

-i"TH, 27 Wr;?T —C*t:e rfw>m. bath. <lre?>f»fn!<

room, klichPii'-ttc; 8er\;ce; elevator; Sum-
t r prices. .

t^>eaatifui fi.c-room kitchen apartment ; open ' WKEKI.Y
fireplace; sleftm heat: hot water, electricity;
elevator s«r-vie« ; $i^ per month. Call at
o.ice ?.lr. \\\athler. •

lU-;A.-^f)NABLE.

FURNISHEir ROOMS.
Weet sua.

81fiT ana Broadway, (at aubway.V-BMMtl-
fully fumlabed large roam, private bath:

high-clais building; private famUy; »10;
gentleman; references. Phone Riverside gOja

92n. 30 WE»T.—Large oacX parlor, beauti-

fully (umtriMd; running water'; call eve-

ning*.

OSD. 2i« WEST.-Large front rootn, prlv»t»
bath; suUa<>le two; convenlencea. River-

side t)170.

Mb. »» WEST.—Large room wltt private
bath, other roems; near enbway.

»«TH, ai« WEST.—Beanttfully furtiUhed
room, prtvau bath; other rooou: hl«h-cla»«

surroundings.

»TH AND RIVERSIDS.—Nicely fnnilebe*
room; Jewleh family; gealleman: borne

comforts. O 140 Times
lOOTH, 288 WEST.—Newly decorated Slllgle.

double rooms; Kmpulouely kept; AmerlcaB
home.
107TU. 1122 WEST.-Handsome reeldenoe: »

spacious, airy rooms, bath; beaotlfullr
furnished; single, double rooms; moderate,

U7TH. (2.783 Broadway.)—Comfortable room,
i, 2 business peot*" : elevator apartment.

Croner.

lOSTH ST.. 7 WE8T.-Oe«lr»bIe furnl»he4
room; elevator apartsieat: private; (eotle-

man. Academy 2120. Cimten,
llOTH. ao9 WEST.—Large beautifully fur»
niahed room, centrally located. Apt. 1-A-

115TH HT., tiOO WEST. (Apt. 02. )—Comfort-
able room, private aparUBent; all coi»-

\-enlences.

118TH.
man;

way BUbwuy.

400 WEST, (M.)—Hosoi for pntle-
ChrlsUan fatally; two adulU; Broad-

1218T. 501 WKST.—Lar»e room, adjoining
bath. S windows, elevator; private family.

Apt. SB. _—^_____
122D. MO WKST.-Nlc« fumlahed room. 8
wltidows, refined people. Momln»»la»

48S0.

123D ST., 348 WEST.—In refined private
home, exceptionally attractive, high claaa

first roor front room; lavatory, bath, elec-

tricity; attentive service; private parlor
available If desired; furnished, unfurnished;
rrtefltntahle. Phone (kV* .Momlngslde.

I.VITH. 400 WEST—Room'to let. $3 weekly;
elevator : Spanish family. Apt. 42.

,

CENTRAL PARK VTEST. 428 —Large room
tucliig park. $8 Academy 4126. Hushand.

CLAREMONT AV.. 17.'.. (Apt. 61.1—Medium-
Sized room, bath adjoining, all conven-

iences, pleasant surroundings. Call or phone
- to 10 P. M.. Mornlngslde .^7W, ,„.».. «... ..^w ....—. ^CO.WENT AV.. S30.—1. 2 rooms, bath,
vate house; Immediate. Audubon 4925.

^a:

FUR.N1«HED APARTMENT. 1 or 2 rooma.
with bath : gentleman. Stated price, loca-

tion liv letter to Korj', 110 Mh Av.

ST. NICHOLAS AV.. 889. (Apt. «.)-Two
connecting rooms; running water; break-

!t optional.

Rn-KRSIDE DRH-E. (.Near llHth.)—Refined
private family wUl rent large rt>om, two

gentletnen or business couple. Morning. 13j9.

WE.'^T E.NL AV.. (100th )-Beautlful large

oxitslde room, dressing room, running water;
bachelorr modem apartment; private family;
breakfast optional; permanent; references.

T,'!,^piiotie River 7110.nooeP
T KNWEST KND av.. 2<a.—Attrai-IIvely fur-

nished suites: large room* with bath:
mull rooms with bath adjolnlnr *t Summer
rates. Telephone C^lumt^t* 153^

WEST END AV
ninhed floors;

house ; thnrotighly

WICST END AV..
rooms ; pi^vate

electricity.

524—Furnished, unfur-
Winter season; private
appointed.

344.—Select house; double
bath ; single ; lavatory

;

WEST I':XD, 836.
vate bath; $12.

-Large room, alcove, prl-
Phone 2087 Academy.

\VF.3T END AV
conveniences; al

911.—Beautiful front room,
so i^nm. private bath.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
9.ir>.—Rooms. high-Class apartment. |9 up-
ward: housekeeping suits, $25. River. 6008.

ROOMS WANTED.
Unfomlshed.

One or two rooma, bath, light taouaekeeplng
privileges; halt hour from Wall St.; state

full Ipartlnilars. J ^4fi Tlmea Downtown.

Profeaslonal tnan would exchange auto
" Ice for week-end aoconunodatloo. H 100
Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East Sm«.

SOTH, comer L«xlngton Av., (163.1—Rooma
with meals. $14 weekly up; good homs

eooklnir: hotel service, elevator, telsphons;
for women exclusively. Hots 1 Rutledgs.

MADISON AV„ 21."?. i36th St.)—Attractlv»
rooms; table excellent; refsrencsa.

West 81d«.

47TW ST.. 42 WEST.-Large room, prlvats
bath: table board.

4»TH ST.. Ifl WE8T.
Desirable single, double n>oms with board;

table board ; references. ^^^
56TH. G2 WK.^r —Ueslrab}^' 4X>oms with
board: table guests; referencas.

j^TH. 4ti WEST —Desirable double and slngls
rnoms; excellent table; reference.

7WTH. 114-i:i2 W*EST. (wide, parked street.)
—Unusual and attractive: large parlon:

tesroom and lounge; steam heat.

b21>, 124 "WEST, tOraycourt.)-Attractlva,
modem; steam heat: references; table

guests

8$D, B WEST,—Suites singly, arrangement
for coming season; modem Improvements;

pond table.

85TH. 76 WE.ST.—Excellent accommodationa

;

flrat-ctass t'osrd. 8S51 Schuyler. Jay.

feOTH. VM Wt:ST.—l,*rge, smalt rooms;
good home cooking; all accommodations:

table guests.

D3D ST., 21 WEST.—Newly decorated rooms,
front parlor; running water; exceIl«ot

cuisine. ____^
JMTH ST.. 147 WEST.—Desirable accommo-
dations: parlor flintng room; private bath,

telephone. ele«-tnclty

102I>, 244 WEST.—Second floor, private
bath: gentlemen, or family: table guests.

1211TH, 116 WEST."Single, double rooms,
first class Jewish tabic. Brody. Mornlng-

slde 212.r . ^
279 WEST E.Vi> AV.. (<'<)K. 7SD ST.)

THE \\^LLTAM HENRY.
Exrl ustvp private hotel overlooking rlTer

i:nd Schwab mansion: rooms or suites with
private b;ithH: *-x<'ellent table.

AT 7TII AV.
-.^•rrac'ivcly , furnished
Jrf lioomf', overlooking

(Hotel Chelsea.)—

A

Ticrih Utrin studio room ; $45 p-r month.
Mr. W*-«;hler. ':C"TH. 2?W' WZ>T.

living rofirr, . X wo
park; linen. Kllver, plar.o. until Oct. Kt-nt. ; T'TiiJ, aW* WEST.— l.nusuai 1. 2. 3. -room ;

..J»TH. 24o WK.-T. tthe .Vew West End. >—1.1 »P'^'^-"* ^'^' ^''**' ^^t^^o^^ kitchenettes
; i

2. 3-ror.m ivparunenl.'*. batb, kiii.-hfn«tte . i

^^' ^'^-
. ,

•

: ^r^st Improvem-ntE; compieta h«.<u9ekeeping ;
' 7»T1I. 'Mi> WITST. — Unusual 1-2-3 rt.-om

' ^•* 'J-' .

,

;>p:8,. witb. wit bout kttcheiH'tte ; a--Ivci.

72D, 1C6 WEST.—Four-room furnished apart- bGTil. 23 WE.^T.—ilKh-cIasa. unu^mally iar^e
ment. with bath, tHOO month ; also three- ' «tcond floor front, sunny room ; privatt^

7. Tf I Wr. 1 Kl W EST.—I-arse, comfortable
(j'luhb- fi'ui.t: twin tH.-ds; private bath

;

rl..::i-iirit>. ^ ^

;.'. I'H. ioj WE-^T.— 2 flouthem skylight rooms. !

'l'-\viitn- hQi!>''. Apt. *18.
:

Tr.T 1 1 . 127 W !'?«**».— I,.arge front rooms ad-
j

uif-.iu: hntb; elfplrtrlty. telephone; r»-flned.

:7<!TI{. 13^ WE.-:T.—Second floor front, back
' I'Ji I lo:-, prl%at»' baths; electricity ; small
'. rt-oTu

.

7tiTH. ;;t*5 WEST.—Attractive room, running
wat' r. electrieUy. In high claaa house.

RrVERSlDE DRIVE. MO.—Large, cool room,
rtmnlng water, bath, shower, axcellent

board. $14-yii;: two $22-$2.'>. I'ayne.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Km* 9mn*r,

LiTNWCXlD LODGE. ENOLBWOOD. N. J.—
NERVOUS AND MBNTAI. CXlNDlTlONg.

WM take Summer beardar at mr >*aotlfol
farm kome; good food aad tine loeatten;

alao provide bom* for elderly people wba an
wllUnc to pay for comfort. (Jardan apoi
Table Water Co., Akioa, tancaatar Co.,
Penli.

SrrUATIONS wanted—FwmU.
ACCOUNTAN-T.-Booka opened. elOMd. bal-
anced, audited, dlaentangled, poated for

firm* without beokkaeper*. Bdllb Oroene,
Madlaen Square Olt. ^

AD. WOMAN
With Oept. atoto expetleooa.

Juat returned from overoeaa
•errtc* wlUl .^Lmerlcan Red Cro**,

deairea poaltlon In advertlatng department:
exoellent knowledge of merahandlse. toroeful
writer, and lo perfect health. W 341 Time*.~ BOOKKEEPBR-EXECUnVB.
Thoroughly (xporiancod, iwtfl roeontir em-

ployed In large walat and dreea eoneeni.
wlabea to connect with reliable firm offering
good future; reference*. K 1*1 Tlmee.
BCXUUCEERER'S ASSISTANT, tjrplet, «
jaar*' experience, conadentleua worker, de-

airea poaltlon cloaed en Baturdajr; reference:
ylarjT 117. A HOe Tlmea Downtown^
BOOKKSUEPER, college graduate, capable
double entry, competent to take full

charge; $27; willing, tnietwortb: oongmlal
»urroundlngs. E 1» Tlmea
bOOKKEEPER-CASHTER, capable of taking
charge of office, giving eetlmates, *o. : can

fumUh beat refereiKei. B B38 Tlmaa Down-
town.
BOOKKEEPER.—Ten years' experience; *s-
•ume entire citarge; familiar controlling

accounts, financial statements, correspond-
enoe; excellent references. V ,144 Tim
B(X)KKEb:PER.—Eight year*' thorough ex-
perience; double entry, controlling ac-

count*, correspondent; capable checking
credit: aalary $38. T. M., 311 Tlmea
B(X)KKEEPfa3l. expert, controlling account*.
trial balance, financial statements; refei^

*nc*M. H 7ap Times Downtown.
ROOiCKEEI'KU, aeven year*' azpertence;
competent take charge offlcai Salary ISO.

a 114 Tine*.
BOOKKKivPER. high srhool graduate. 4
year*' experience; kno%rledge of etenog-

raphy. V 341 Time*.
B(X>KKEEPER, typl*t. thoroughly accurate,
experienced. Irma (}old*teln, 23 Amboy

St., Brookl>Ti.

BOOKKEEPER-Tr*a**rer of unlverrtty for
eight and one-halt yeara; reference*. E

43 Times.
CHAUBEKMAIO.—Toung woman wlehe* po-
sition to do chamb*rwork half-time morn-

ing and afternoon; no laundrr. Call after
10 A. M., T. C, 140 "Weat 12Tth St. TeL
M3 Momlng»lde,
CARETAKERS'S POSITION by responsible
party, (white); best of referetices and ex-
prlence. E- M. C. 1.408 St. NicholH- Av.

COLORED HELP. city, country; ref,Tences.
Hope Agency. iS2 Lenox Av. Harlem 6049.

COMPANION —Lady wishes position as com-
panion to lady; sleep out. Apartment 42.

SJO West ll2th St.

(X)OK. with child IS month*, desire* po*i-

llon In private house, city. Call or writs
•• Cook. " 2S0 West 4lh Bt.

DRESSMAKER, tlrstn:!***. work at homo
or go out by the day. Mra. Dlnklne, 64

Weet 84tli St.

FINANOIAL SEX;RETARY. thorough bu*l-
neee eTperletlce, desires position InfiuvntlAl

peraon or flnu appreciating standard quaJI-

flcatlon*. Apt. ;i. 23S W**t 101.

ciOVER-NESd, visiting Edgemere : Parisian;
French. 1-iigllsh : pianist. Polrler, Post

Office. Far Kockaway. -;-

MASSEUHE. — Highly recommended; ladies
only. Apeti, 'M Mornlngslde Av. Telephone

Mornlngslde X.">7«.

MASSEUSE, licensed: lady patients. La Rue,
17 South St.. Newark, N. J. Market 8275.

NURSE. EMKllsh. experienced, wishes ja,s1-

tlon. for 1 rhild; $50. Audubon 5588.

OFFICE ASS18T.V.VT.—Young lady. (2.1,) 7

years' practical experience In office routine,

desires position where ability will be re-

warded; best of references; $20. B 871
Times .\nnex.

fiTENO<JR-\PHER AND TTPEWRITER, ex-
pert, educated, experienced In public sten-

grapblc line. Including the taking of teatl-

mony, wtshe* position where ability may be
utilised, or opporttmltr to open public office.

J 538 Times I>owntown.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — Refined
young woman, thoroughly competent, well

educated, long experience, wlahes to assume
more responsible post ; now employed ; sal-

ary 930-tio. J *j77 Times I>owntown.

STENCXiRAI'HER. English, Spanlah, Ger-

man translator, possessing tact and Inl

native, desires position of responflblllty. V
842 Tlmea

^

BTK.NfXiRAPHER. secretary, leaving Wash-
ington, executive position desired; 9 years'

experience; Christian; excellent credentials;
knowledge of i'rench. W 240 Times.

STEN(X".RAPHKR. beginner, with knowledge
of bookkeeping, desire* po*ltlon with house

closed on Saturday. Box 42. 1819 St. James
Building.

STENOGRAPHER, expert, » years' experi-
ence; thorouKhly dependable; salary $30.

J 884 Tlniea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Three years' experience:
efficient; rapid typist, salary $20. V SS6

Times.
6TENOC.R/.PHER-SECRETART, educated
experienced, refined and capable; Chrl*-

llan; aalary $.'iu. O 135 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experienced.
capable, efficient ; Insurance line preferred

;

salnr>- $2.'>. J g74 Times I>owntown.

STEN<KiRA!-HER. Spanish
desires poaltlon with reliable

J 876 Times Downtown.

and
le "*

English.
Irm; rs.

STE.N(k;iiapher.—High echool graduate; 4
years' commercial experience: $ga-$25.

H 791 Times I>owntown. _)

HTENO-TYP18T. SH years* experience; com-
petent; salary $20-$22. A 611 Times Down-

town.

STE.NtKJRAPHER, 22. Christian. capal>le,
.% vears' experience. Bok 038 Times, 2

Rector St

8TEN(X'.RAPHER. high school graduate, two
years' experience: $18. A 602 Time* Down-

town.
8TEN<X:RAPHER. sfflcUnt, possessing all

e**entlals; salary $23. J 631 Time* Down-
town.

;

STEN(X;R.\PHER. competent, three year*'
expel ience ; *alary dealred $18. H 785 Tlniea

liowntown.

WKST END AV.. 741, (near 9«th SC aub-
way.i—Nice parlor tvK^m.

BOARD wanted.
! Father and son. age 15, German Jewlah,

want permanent home' with family or
j
would consider arrangement with couple.

,
preferring their own home, sharing expense*;
have complete furnishings. H 101 Times.

room funilshe.d ripartnient with ba.th. $l."'j0; : Ikuth ; -kitchenette; iiicludlnK maid service, • 7K'rif. 243 WE.-*T.—-Just opened, newly fur
fte.n 12 to 0.large light rooni.'*. (*-jinptuoU8!.v furnished ; ice ; eiei-tricity ; ^85 montlily

refrigeration; lo O't. IJi. maid ser%'iee ifde-,' 8(iTH ST?^ ITr^tT^WEST'
-ired. Apply to iranager on premi.tes.
phone OIutiil)UB 7*i(0T

Tclu-

sh.d rci-Utjiic
etricit.v.

suires with biir.hs or sln-
;50. »(«. $li>. $14 $1(1.

Two r«)oiiis. bath and kitchenette. Inchid- .

iiiK maid s'Tvice. feaa and fiectriclly: %UH}.
T2D SL'IIWAY.—Sevi n rooms, three hatha.

; ^>T1I ?T .11.-. W'KST.'-Two rooi;i» l,ath
handsomely furnished, to rent from «ept.

j jiyo moiithly; rr.uld servu:e; ekt-tii^-ity In-'or Oct.: B. asr>n. ye.ir. .Apply (xilumhus .ii>74. rUlded; »piirecii.r.le reclHction to fVlf.I.er.

72D. 14 WEST.-Two roojna. kllchnette also , j.^-j-,, g WEST.-':-toom delator apa'rt-
artist studio, norm Itghl. HlaL.-e.-^ld.

^
,n-n. . fi:.: i».wie»f!ori S-pt. 1,

-ao .IT 128 WES-l- (Hotel Noljieton)-
i ,i7th. )n:, WEST, (corner 7th Av.)-S extra

.several beaullfuily fum;shed 2-toom suites, large room.x. southern exposure
^vlth bath; moderate w..-ekly and monthly ; . .. .. . ..;_ ,,-. „.,-.

—
-.;; .,—--—: :

rale*. Suiteg. $45 ger root.i .it^d up. |l-l.^i. -iL \S RsT. (Corn"t; M nhattan Av.)

73TH. 2 WE.ST. - TL^NnsOMKI.Y in:R-
'

NISHED O.NE. TWO. A.Nr> THREE UOO.VI i

^lO\vf.k. ELl^mUCI^'"5'lTrHENi?n^' ' ?:?=" B^^'^h^r^'^r^ ^^^:^<^- »«0 ,.
\

join.nri ideal Htudio

—S*-.en corner lar;;e outside r'">onts: $70.

l?MTn STREET, eil WEST.

;7'ril. 1U2 V.l^ST,— Largp" and amaU com-
fortable roomsi. imljointnif bath; elc«trtclly.

..I --I.-. 1

fj<THr~i^4 WEST.—Attractive, lanre front
'

iij.im. running water; furnished three-room
j

3iii r>-: refined. ^

M.-n" ST. 217 Wb;ST—Larue, front basement
looui, nmnlng water, phone, elecirlclU)'

;

kitthen pYivileg'-.

.,sk-.T. ifH WEST.—Attractive hall room;
j~- "t]<?men prvf^rreii.

1 bisT ST., ^ west! (tacinK Manhattan
[ l*ttrk.j—l^o.iuilfut iKirior, sitting room ad-

A LITERARY MAN,
.tG desires home with Intelligent family bav-
in*: attractive place; nothing expensive; not
i>orth of eoih St. (i 144 Times.

fire detail, ChrlsUan.
DX ir.2. 1.021 .".d Av>

STEMKiKAI'HKR. off
expt-rlrrot'd : $2.'. Hox

SWITCliROARI) OPERATOR. used-tQ han-
dling buay board; 2M years' experience In

central office work, 2 years' commercial ox-
perlence; salary $16, Mornlngslde 2277.

TYlMsr. bin clerk, and comptometer oper-
ator; six years' experience; quick and ac-

curate at flgureH; best of references; salary
$21. N .^OS Times.

.

TYPIST, office work; knowledge b€X>kkeep-
Ing: 2 years* experience; %I5: downtown.

H 7it.'. Time's rviMfntown.

Couple desire room and board !n neighbor-
1

hood convenient to subway: terras must be
moderate ; i.o apartment ; state terms. B
M7t» Times Annex. _^

TYPIST, bill clerk: brsJns and Initiative:
experienced drug line. O 107 Times.

typist! accurate* wants work to do at
home.. 47 West 84lh.

Refined Norwegian business man desires
room with Iward in a private family or

flrst-cJass lK>an11ng house. 70th lo 81st. St..

West. A ti22 Times Downtown.

Wanted room, board for man asuS boy of 14;
nifar high silK>ol;iNew York or vicinity.

W iTvl', Time
,

•i^ViPf V^T.^ ^inviV'K-t^^^^^^ "o premise.'!, or Halt k BJwdgood. 542
i

HiD. 24 WEST.-lIeauilful front parlor.

Pa^\1
HOLSEIvEEIINo. bLMMEK;.,^

^^. Vh^^ne 17:12 Vanderbilt. ! ei.-firlclty ; refined house; gentkmen ; ref-RATES
80*8. tNear Ftivc-rside Uriv*- >—Apartine-nt six
rooms, two tia:hii: bar.it«niely furnished;

year'.i lease: $17."j. Eibeiyon. 2."i.WtnT -t2d. -

MST. 204 WE.-^T.—Ver> jiiee ;i-rooni fur-
nished apt. : piano Can be s^tn by ap-

I.oininienl, Schuy. 72r>7. Apt- SD.

i;;t:TH, *ilj WEST~One parlor: st^-am. elec
triciiy : itltvht-n ' use . Stf. Apar'.nt uC 1 0.,

<ni.ar Ft
~

MIST.. 13T WEST.— Parior fWx-r. t^^o rooms
and kltebenctte: privat e Ir'Us,*^.

i Nea r Hi ve rs ide 1

J MPT.,

subwaj'.

Zii WE:ST. <ni.ar Ft. WanhinKton
*. r>. li rooms, elevator, 2 blocks

St. Mchalas 023B.

WS.
three rooms, kitchen, bath

tlvely /urniabed; $12:^. Eibcrson* 25 West
13d St

4Tb CENTRAL PARK WEST.
Corner lOSth St. •

f^icvator Apartments.
-2 rooms and l>alb .• $720

-^lartmenl. jr, rooms and ba»*i »l,20(i
^«ry__altrac- 7 rooms iui't b:ab • *t ,20<>-$l.hOtJ

Supertntende.'it on premises.

IOCS.- ^Washington Height?.) — Apartment.
even i-vft.m, two baths; alao thre^- rooms.

kitchen, bath; $ l( n.'. EilK rson, 2o Went 42d.

104TH, .104 WEST.—2 rooil-F. elegantly fur-
;

nlsh'MU I" »-NtT^llrnt loeatKWi. convenient to
Zr4« and jiubway : ij»i^ ltjvt.TsiU« I>rlvr;
equipped with all moctrn ijiiprcvements; ap-
ply Ott prem;
215 ManJiat

is 2»i WEST 4:U> ST.
Apartments of 2 or more ruo:ns and bath, \

with or without kltcb«n«.^te. _Apply Waiter
j

.1. Salmon. J7 West 42d St
bilt 47.

Phone Vandt-r-

Sii»: -iM WEST. l-INP.—Suite, three larse
rt'orns. ore t-eautifuUy furnished: private

bstli. shov-er. rnald s'.rvlc*-. Schuyler ^A^iCt.

^2^' ST.. 310 Wf:ST. (Riverside.)—Beautiful
larao fron t r^om ; al^tp medJ unt size room.

821> ST.. 112 \\'EST.—l-arge^tVracilve room,
irijptnK wat'^ elecl riclty . references.

Vv-ES
^^~^ '

S2i» i;>.'. Vv-ESr.—I>';.utlfu3y--furiiial-.t-il largo
rot>ni:H w.TJT buth. running 'Vt*ttr, «^ lectrlf:lt>.

S5TH. '^<i WEST.—HandHomely furnished
two-rofim suitv*. bath adjolping; private en-

tratn-e : tray^ bfeakfast. Campbeh,

(v'TIl. 17 WEST.—Attfiictlv*-, cozy skylight
r.'i-m: •TI; rt.-i'i!i 4 hMm*; refer«-rtces.

Refined yount; man wishes room and board
private family, upper west side: stale fuU

particulars. 1>. Y.. 200 Cable Hldg.

Room and bath with l»oard wanted, Jewish
Kentleniaii ; boardlrje house or private

home. WritB Ben; . 2a6 West 42d St.
^

Three adults. t*e».' ai.stcrs ar'rt brother, desire

i
2 rooms aWd bntb, fumlihed. with board

1 t.referred. Du tU'ie. 50^1 5th Av.

WOMAN wants day' work, washing, clean-
ing; call personally. 228 East KOth St.,

Apt. 3.

YOU.NO EADY. ft years' expcriencs booit-
keeper, typist, and correspondent, seeks

position as assistant to executive. J bt}.*)

Tlmr!^ rv>wntown.

YOfNi; WOMAN, refined. wKh sU years'
business experience and execut Ive aolUty

,

desires clerlcsl i)08ltlon. V .145 Times.

Kmploymsat Agamcfea.

i
HOUSEWORKERS.—Neat colored glrli. In-
vestigated reterences. wish places; other

;
Southern help supplied. Elncotn Industrial

.Exchange. (Agency.) -314 West MHh. Phone
) Columbus r.022. Establlshetl JTOO.

COLOUEI > HOU8EWORKBRS -Investigated
help. Telephone Columbus 5165. Domestic

Agency. 320 West SIHh. "

I

Hachelor ap^'. nnient. 2 rooms end bath: IdeaJ i

Joc^ation, n*-ar St. Regis Hotel ; exeeilont '

opiK^unit.v for one or tuo gentlemen; ref
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HELP WANTED—FenuJe.

AX $8,000 A TEiAR

•• At) • WOMAN WANTFJJ

kr Ian* con>or»"o" »jp»n<Jlni avn
nM •nd one-half million dollMTB

llr y««r In »ilYertl»ln«. Exc«p-
fiMi>r opportunity for »dvanc<--

Siit H competent. Mu«t be able

iowrlte strong, original, forceful

Jipy with news- Interent. and
ir£p.K. J. keen, thoughtful, an-
in-tlcai Ir.^nd. No ordinary ad
,ruer» nee<l apply. Thin Is an ex-

L-epltenal opportunity for an »»-

r««0otial woman, titate age. ex-

STvnce. «»»«ry you hare pr«\-l-

iuilj receive*, and If convenient,

^loM one ar two of your ada.

7»hi<-h «ni •>< returnad.) Addresa

S to Ttnics.

HELP WANTED—Fouk.
CHBCKKn In restaurant. Write In lonr-
hand. utailn* experlem . referents, mgn.

ttc. K 1»72 Tlmea Harleaa.
^^^

CLEANKK ANt> »IAID, white, to be gener-
ally uaeJul : Jio SURda.r or nixhl work ; aal-

ary, $12: or for half daya. fnomlima. ^ to

1. or afternoon."!. fZ:M> to «:TO. alar>-, PS.
A. Stmonaon. rotj r.th Av.. near *2d St.

MS VNI'-'I^"-^^, OPPORTUNITT.

with prospecxa of rapid advance-

ment ti> higher paid positions. Is

effere-l voun« women between the

ages of )« SI"" =0 'o "lo CLEKICAI.
WORK In the Aoc.iuritlng Depart-
xent of the New York Telephone
Companr-

NO KXPERIENCE N-ECESS-*RT.

Must b*" grammar sohoo! grad-
i:at». Ho'ir« 9 to .".. .Saturday half
ho!IJ»y '^' y^^ round. Apply be-

tween I an! * P. M. to New York
Tetephor.0 f.-'tnimny. Uooni S02. 25
Cliunh ^'t . N>" yor!: City.

' CLERKS.

WE HAVK A PSW VACANCIES
POR clkhioaC^ workers :

rBE>-T-:RABLY THOSE WHO
HAVE HAD SOME KIUH SCHOOL
TRAINING; APPI.IC.\N-TS MUST
BE OVER 1« YEARS OF AOE.

WILUNG AND ACCURATE; IF

CANNOT CALI, APPLY BT

MAII-

CUAItLES WILLIAM STORES.

K WASHINGTON ST..

. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

CLERICAL WORKERS who want
to get out of a rut and learn a

profeesrton which Inrludea type-
wrttlns: offers an opportunity to

do vx«.cutlve work and pays up to

L.^t".! a year. Apply Weatern
I-r.lon. Room ITO;. 24 Walker St.,

^tiear Canal and Broadway.) New
York.

HELP WANTED—Femak.

1

; Cl.EHK

CnBP.1R.VTl. I.N :

COOI' .-S-^L^l'V

U.ST CH.^.NCr.

nii.i. c-i.KiiK,

Ki--|-irri:NT typist l^RGE
ItM.ANK.NT l-OSinON:
Til .'^TART; KXCKl,
1.-<>K ."VDV.ANCE^tfENT.

l-ALI. ir.il WA.-illlNC.TON PL.\CE.

H.M.P liiJX"!.^ KROM KTrt AV.
OK fHlUSTLPIHEK ST. STATION,
TTj; A\ .-riiWAY.

.xt".rlfnc** on typewriter

-WE uFFEIt A.N CSl'SCAL OP- (

PORTINITY TO A HKIC.HT YOlNd tllRL.

JCST STAKTINii TO WORK: OUR ONL\
REgrlRE.ME.NT.S ARE LNTELLIOENCj:. ;

.STEADINESS.! AND A DESIRE TO
PHLKiRE.SS APPLY BY LETTER ONIA
TO THE .MiCi.lRE tOTOK CO.. 7tl BTH AV .

t.H.KUK.—ThorouKhly experienced for general

work tn acrountlnE department: must be
nulck neat p,.nlnan and able to figure ac-

«-ural^^ly: at !ea..t ."j yean' experience; write

;^tatlng iiRe, experience, nationality, pre%'ious

.'inploynient and .salary desired. H I—
Times. _^

"

CLEICKS -I^rKe corporation, public school

Krnduates preferred: mate age. experience
if any. and salary expe*.ted._ H. « .

OUILS

AND
WOMEN

ORDSai PICKKRS.

ACTIVE GIRLS AND WOMEN.

OVER 16 YEARS OK AGE, TO

ASSEMBLE ORDERS FXJR WEAR-

ING APPAKEL RECEI^'ED BY

MAIL.

THIS IS NOT FACTORY WOhK.

BUT THOSE WHO APPLY

SHOULD BE ABLK TO WORK
STANDING.

WRAPPERS. P.VCKERS,

TO PREPARE ORDERS JX)R

SHIPMENT BY PARCEL POST

AND EXPRESS.

{:XAMINKRS

QX NEW READY - TO - WE.tP.

MERCHANDISE: JUST THE

TYPE OP WORK FOR OAREFCL

AND PAINSTAKING WOMEN.
HOURS. 8:30 TO .'>:30; 1 P. M.

SATURDAYS.

;> PAY TO START. $10.

IP YOU CAN"i<OT CALL.

APPLY BY MAIL.

tHAjflLES WUJ.IAM .STORES,

to WASHINGTON ST..

BROOKLYN". N. T.

HELP WANTED-fMMk.

MILLINKRT.
PEGGY HOTT, INC.,

Sia BTH AV..

REQUIRES

COPYISTS. MILUNLRS.
PREPARERS,

APPRENTICE MILLINERS.
ERRAND CURLS.

KOR THE OPENING OP A NKW HOUSE
ON xr.Tii .<rr. : hkst sai^rie» PAID TO
K..\PEniENCEr« WORKERS: SPACIOUS
HF.ST ROOM. MOPKL WORKROOMS: REB-
KUENCES, APPLY ROOM 1104.

^

MODEh,
Ifi-year size, for designing room of the Mc-
I'aii CO.. an \Ve..t irrth. Apply <Hh floor.

HELP WANTED—Foul*.

STENOCHIAPIIERS.

Permanant poslUoiu, with excellent oppor-
tunHlM for adTancanMnt, are offered'a num-
ber of ratliMNl girls; healthful surroundings,
many unusiuU advantages. Addrvaa

"W. M.." P. O. BOX^'SK,
City Hall Station, City.

M01)H1>S.—.la: experienced; cloak houaa; I

long season. J. Hamuelw. 12 West SJd St . 1

.\fri.TI(;UARH niM-rator: thon.ughly eiperi- i

em-ed. K. H. Travis. .121 Madison Av.
|

STBNOORArHKR.-Kxcellent op-
portunity In whole«»le teitiie

house for experieni'ed stenogra-
pher; must l>e hlch school grad-
uate and poBsess Inltlatire and
artglnallt>'; gl>-e full detail of ex-
perlence. training, salary, ««., In
first letter. H IIU Times.

.NTHSEKY (TOVERNE.SS
POR GIRL. 4 YEARS OLH: MUST SPEAK
BNC.LISH ANIi PIIE.V<.-H F-LfENTLY:
VOfNt; LAr>V PltEPEIlRED; fOCNTRY IN
SI-MMKR. .N. Y. CITY IN WINTER; {.MDU

HTKNOORAJ'HER. - Htart will be moderate
wtTh pn»mpt recognition of ublllty to han.lle

HELP WANTED—Foaak.
.STENOGRAPHER.—Capable,
port exfierlence preferred.M Beaver Kt.

efficient: ex-
M. Rotbctalld,

HTE.NO(;rapHER. experienced, for poaillon
with export house; good salary to right

party. H 114 Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—MUST BE CWMPETEN?
A.ND EXPERIE.NCED. PAUL WBNOE t

CO., iHl LIHERTY HT.
STENOGRAPHER, bright girl, for advertls-
lUK department, ('ail or write. Electrical

Ex|>erinienler, iXI I-ulton St. N. Y.
.STENOGRAPHKR. experienced, aasUtant In
adverllKlni: office; salary »18. Room 180S,

Tribune Buildlni:.

HTE.NOGRAPHEK.-.Eiport and Import con-
cern

; experience not essential ; state age,
salary (-xpecled. J hTa Times Downtown.
HTK.NCXJRAI'HER. knowledge bookkeeping;
good, steady position. Venus Chlltlren's

Wear. 23 East 26th St.

HELP WANTED—Female.

TYPIST, young lady. In office of wholesale
hardware firm to aaalst In billing depart^

ment: safao' $13 to start. Address A 01.
Times Downtown. ^^.^^__^_^_
TYPIST wanted, with knowledge of ac-
counting, who is an acciirate and rapid

operator. Apply Chevrolet Motor Co.. Mr.
Walsh. Bth floor. 1.764 Broadway.

TYI'IST.—Young woman to keep statistics;
salary. $18. Answer, by letter only, Pitts-

burg Plat* Glass Co., Long Island City,
Hunters Point Av.

HELP WANTED—Femle.
EmploTin»t AsaaelM.

TERAHNAL EMPIX>TME!«T KXCMANOE,
l.Vt Nassau Stj, Miss Orlftln.

STENOGRAPHERS, unususi number at per-
manent openings, tZS-tSO-tSS; typists $t5-

m. .

TYPISTO *

SEVERAL PAST OPERATORS : STEADY i

P<;i.><IT10N; SEE .MISS ABRAMOWITZ.
|

RAPID ADDRESSING, 4fi WEST 23L>.

.STENOGRAPHER, rapid, experienced; no
•>eglnners: |>ermanent position. Stasny

Miialr Co.. 56 Weat 4,',th.

.STK.VtXJllAPtlKR. - Kxiierienced. pleasing
personality; good salary atid congenial sur-

roundlngs. Call Room SOR. 14 Wall St.

TYPISTS, In large wholesale house: excel-
lent opportunity for neat, accurate workers;

(.'ood pay. advancement ; state age, experi-
ence. salary. N 50i'. Times l»owntown.
TYPIST, bright, Intelllgenl vouiiK lady; state
experience; salary $12-$1.'>. J Uflti Time*

Downtown.
TYPIST, experienced, and office worker;
good salary. H. J. SUbemian k Co., 25 ]

Union S'luare West.
TYPIST for office private school; state edu-
cation, experience, salary expected. V 348STEN0<;RAPHEII and typist, one willing to

! Times

- ._ detail, and' volume of work
; "our 'buimeM i

r."."!' opiL^rwrHv'""!} 'e7l"'TlmM'iJ^n'Sl"n' (
TYPIST.-l-.xpertenced

;
salary commenaurate

HALARY; Ri:PERRNCh»S RtKil-IRKD. AP- ! Is that of suburban real estate .fevelopment ; i

''^ ^-^-^^^l'^.^^ L „ l.'owntown.
^,,j^ ability and experience. Call Room

I'LY TUESDAY .Mflll-NING, BET. 10 AND 12. on* desired who Is really serious about' ,>,„ ,

STL.NOGRAPHER.
\
Mm. 14 Wall St.

8. KISXEIt, Ift-. r.TH AV.
I
"rhrin*. •^'J:r..''"'''">:"""' "*-'!"• «» ">

\ J^'lZ^ltT v.'r.'^,"'?^, Hv«t nVh.

'

I

TYPIST, by American concern; must be ac:
Nl'RSE OR MOTHER'S HEIJ'ER wanted
for 3 children

, she must measure up as to mental alert"ne«s. I

«'"» accura te. Mci^all.

; 'JT»^.i" •PP^.™'"^- "nd have ability to direct
[
STK-NtXiKAPBTEU to substitute for three

; salar}-.' h'794 Tlines'ix)*'^©^!!."
trpi*^-

curate and ii^Ht ; pt-inmnpnt poattton; state

^able, rffincd.
hourfl. Apply i»r,

St,, loth fl.xtr.

aire about ^. ca- S
n^at appearance : \ good •

Crawford, li" \V*%V 4ath

4«TH KT.

.STUSK. -rfllHbl* wontan for two rlDa, 7
and 4S: rnunt apeak pure French; beat ref-
en-ncem rr^tuirt^. Write Prutcstant, A 620
Tlni*"!" Downtown.
NTRSK OH ATTKNDANT for tnsAne hoapl-

tiilL \M.y $.% moflth. Call 146 Eaai 28th 8L
to<1ay at a I'. M.
XI'KSK. experlrnceJ ; Infant and two older
i-hildrfn; Ix^ns litland : best referenceii;

IftMxl Hn1ar>-. Home Bureau. Ti'J W«at IHHh Rt .

STKNOGRA I'llEUS

.

Till-: I*ERNKR -VVAIST CO-

requirt-a the Ber\ire« of several conipetent
and reliable atenosraphera with experience:
unusual opportunity for advanrement: pleaa-
and surroundlnga. Apply lo Went .^^^h, .*UI

floor. ^

HTENtHmAPHER, exjK»rt. lUfl to start

:

irood opportunity. Oall 11. Kamber, 708
Hruadway

TYPIHT on Romlncton bllllne machine; rapid
ad>-aitcement. Welsbt-ckti*. 2GS "VVcat
2."nh St.

TYPIST AXt) OUKRK for large office;
chance for advanrement. I'all Times Annex.

£27 Weat 4.^ Ht.. Auditing l>ept.. lltH floor.

HELP WANTED—Mak.

A »iajV)D'A YEAR

••AD'" liAN WANTED
Bv a large (Mrporation expemllnc
over two a xl one-half mDHm
dollars per year In advertising: ex-
ceptional opportunity for advance-
ment, 'if competent ; must l»e able
to write strong, original, fonmtv.
copy with "news'^ Interest, and
imssesa a keen. thoughUu!, analrt-
tca! mind; no ordinary a<] writsra
need apply; this is an exceptional
opportunity for an exeepttonal
man; state age, experience, aalary
you have previously received and
If convenient Inclose one or two of
your ads, (which will be rdumsd.)
Address E 41 Times.

TY'I'IST. quick anil accurate; 4H hours.-

a

,
, week; $111 lo start. Home Pattern Co., 114

STENOGRAPHER. In law office; state sal- . .-ith Av.

D^wntowT"'^
'""' *^**'^'"«^' ** ""* Times

|
WAPTREHS. English or tVench, for coim

STk.NO<,IlAPHEI!. accurate, efficient Eng-
lish, (icrtnan d*'slrablc but not essential.

Apply In person. 401-411. l.". William St.

.STENOGflAPHER. TYPEWRITER, experi-
enced ; Wst of references lequlred. Apply

IC I'lne St. Tel. John ,-A47.

try home; In family; wait on table and
take care of dining room; references neces-sary^^

^_^^ STE.NO<!RAPHBll.
MRSE.-Jonipetent, for two children ,1 and i

-JJi* J:?,"*,"" I'TJlili ^?^X^'^„f^!^^'l!L'Li^
' STENOGRAPHER WITH KJCPER1E.NCE IN

I

C»M. Tuesday, before 11. Asher. =42
; ST.""!;!. '"liti-^ ""i.- . V.'l fji!!:'. ?!I!°r C.K.-VEIIAI. ( .KKICE WORK. KANT8IJP

I

West I04th St.
i allty who desires to

,
sires to Join a high-class organi- PKLT

atlon : must be quick snd srcurate and have i
•

'
' G11A.NI> ST.

M.,

th's roaltlon Is on« ' o. Hex rtoU MadL-wn Square, fetation.

•:t»n; urrk Is rewanied.

f"-rin.tiiei.t position.
WVet 4r.Th.

• JiMBKI. BROTHKIIS
:_-;i- ST. & BR«»i\l>WAV

fM>ii-f »li^ 5*>rvR-f^^ ot *-xi>«»riewed

book-V-pTJ' nn .harK" mstomera'
ledgi-r*. I'^rnianfnt ji-.'-iiions with lib-

era! salaries for ihM.'^ vho qualify.

jitor-' CIos*^ All t»ay Saturdays.

a(.'t>:> Kiiiplovmrnt Offic. r,th Floor.

t-l^KEltC AN'L> TYTiaT. bllltng department
liardvvare business: !»alary $14; pei;ji»anenl

ponlTlon steady worker; give ref^-rencts. H
, 7^7 Tiinna I'owntown, ___..^^___

'

i <.UKRU'A1.. WORKER wanted, bright y^uji*

lady: arrurat« and v.lUlng. John David.
1 ::2rt and Broadway.
(.'LERK.—rright young girl: experience un-

n»M,TfSsai-> ; houm I'-a. Apply Uooni » 1**.

World Hldg.

»:<)MFOSrn)RS, pr«»ftT«b)y ihoee who have
had considerable experience with a manl-

fuldins i»r loosf* leaf house. Apply by letter,

.«*tat!ng a^'p. experience, and nalary eipertt-d

GIRLS AND WOMEN.

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
,

^VANTS A NUMBER OK
K*HA31BERMAID3

AND BATHMAIDS.

Exceptionally good places are open for
first-claaj* help; working conditions are uu- '

usually dealrable; gooti pay; clean, com- .

fortable rooms; good food; attractively fur-
nished parlors and rest ruonis aro part of

I
Nl'RSE for Immediate duty In operating ' had one or more years' expt^rlence Anawer '^TENfi^'.R.^rriER: experienced: good salary.

! n.st.t'i iii sinal! h'teplial. Call '2Z:i East •^- ------ —- ------- r.-. .. An»i^- <-^.....-_i / .««•— ».-— ^-—i, »..•<.»<.^. i

,
r.7th .St.

I

Nl'It-Sr. Ik anted take ronlpl«-te charge of
t»a!>y 1 year old. Apply Mr. llalderatadt,

I
^.^l Rroadway

by letter only, stating qualifications, salary Apply <rt'n»*ral ( »f f Ice. New York Rutrhers,
]

desired, and when available, I'. F. OoIMt* -^^'th St.. ff.rnT 11th Av. _«_^
A Son. Inc. Advertising Department, 4lfl .STK.NO^ntArHRK: young lady: also assist ;

West 13ih St.. X. Y. <Mty. with sem-rai office T^-ork, L. Wife, Room i-~-
,
'a'S. .to Kast ynh. . i

OFFICE ASSl.«TANr.—Intelligent. bright
girl, exparl^nred, with flgun^f. and t>*p«-

,

writing; good penmanship essential; t>oaltlon I STKNO'^RAPHKR WANTKD BY
. ...i.i_ _ 1 . . •. .r I 1.4 nrtii atokik^s: •*-. \i'i.**»a' .«n*i

> permanent, wiih advancement: $14 to sttrt.
{

National Asbestos Co., 163 Henderson St.. •

I^r.iey tity. N. J.

OKKlfK ASSISTANT.
f:^'p^:Rt^:.vrKD hktaiu*^ itF IaARcir 1

Ohl-'IfK; AI.^S<) iWRLS 1*>)R FlLINt;
WORK: f>)r)l> SAI*ARY. WITH AD-
x'A.NTEMKNT; STATK FILL PAR-
TK'rTsAUS AFFK^K. IIIH T1MB8. I

OFFU'K tilRl^
rhristi.in firm for general clerical i.tating a^'p. experience, anu salary eipevijru, w* "lan to cive Dk^aMnt surroun 11 ics i

"""' ' nrisu.-in unn lor general Ciertcal

Plant Io.ate.1 In New -lersey near t'^rrtes
i

'^e pUn to y^^* P{^*^"J f"*^ mu.t have knowWlge of t>T»ewrttIng:
ami lu>.es. N .VC, Tlm-s Downtown.

^

j
Appl> to Mr. »mith. luinplo)-ment Maiuigcr.

^^,^^^^^ ,, „, r,. ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ l^ngman

LABORATORIBS. 23 WK8T 4fiTH 3T..
ROOM 7(» : BBST OK I lOVRS AND
SURUOfNDINf;s.

STENOORAPHER.—Must be thorough-
ly callable. In office of manufartur-

Inrcnncrm; c«»od salar>-: excellent op-
portunity. Apply J. I'uiova Co., 2 Johi.
St.

STKN0<;RAPHKR. — Ah expert wanted to
• substitute last two weeks In Auj^st. Room
• t.05. S2 Nassau St.. New York.
STl-:NOt;RAi'HEK. exi»erienced ; export of-

fice : salatT »lt>-»20. Phfllp Valk. .10©
Broadway.

i WOMEN.
21-35 Years of Age*

^
for

Night Work.

, 9:30 P. M. to 7 A. M.

as

TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

$1.'>.50 per week will be paid when assigned
to night work. Instruction la ft^e and a
salary of $12 per week paid during 4 weeks
of Instruction In the day time. Salao' In-
creases are given until $21 per ^veek Is
reached for operators.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

A prominent flri^i of certified public
accountants la about to add to Its per-
manent staff a numl>er of seniors and
fft-mi-senlors. Junlora who have had
ttonslderable public accounting f-xperl-

ence win also be considered. Please
write full particulars rt?g»rd!ng your-
self, in the following order: Name,
residence and phone; age, academic
education: professional education; de-
tails of business experience, full de-
tails of pul>Ilc accounting' experience;
Initial «alar>- expectations: other rele-
vant factors. Address L'^usual Op-
portunity, J 358 Times.

ACCOUNTANTS with public experience re-
quired for certified public accounting firm

located in Hartford. C-onn. ; familiarity with
Federal tax laws desired, but not prfs^ntlal:
full particulars as lo aice. experience axiti

salary retiulred must be stated; if riualiflca-
tlons warrant lnter\iew will b*- granted. Z
*JSO Times Annex.

TH:NO(IHAriJER-TYPEWRITER. — Substi-
tute for vacation ; »18; must be capable.

'. H. Osgood. l..r%4 Broajdway.
, ,

nd typi« wanted imme- :
PlKher^_«l*riM_paId_^_for_ more^^^^^

J.V>kKKKI KK -A .\ i • :- rKN'H;iiAPHER.—
rtoci iH.>sr:iMi <i"ii for Hii experU-ncfd lady

fcookkeej-r. uitb fuii kn..wle*igi' of controU-
teg acruunt!*. liivwi-.e n->;istt*r. 4c-. to take
charge: kn»«U'd»;" "f expoir and import de
sirpd. but n"t :i'f.-.-«s;tr> ,

Writ
E W. i <" . ^- Uni-iyt- St.

hringing .>;*.'i.i; Si-ief applkatitm.

Consolidated .Sto<;k Exchange House wants
I.>lctaphone Operator.

Stenographer.
Typist. _ I

who can rpjleve on switchboard two tiours a
,

day, Ktate experience, education, religion.'

and salar>- desired. P. O. Box S7li. City
Hall Station-

call at

i-i^ar.-oiiT :.'-ijnK w
t-n? rakf r:;tire rh
moat i'« rjuh'k i.:iit

-work, and ha\e A1 rt-f-r»-rirt'is

;

c^v- .s;2«<* salar>- /.ii'l fuli

H 12-t Tini-s.
£[

CtX)K A.Vn HOl'SE.MAlU—Two competent
. _, KlrlH as c(Kik and housemaid to e" to <.>kla-

Brooklvn. i homa: emplov first-class help only: J-.-wlsh
' fanillv: If Interested, write M. R. Travis.

^U7.1^^r~0f sienosraphy. ;

Hoyal Palace Hotel. Atlantic City, N. J.

n.nii, thorouRhly c »mp^- j ct>OK AND WAITRKSS who will go to
louble-tTt.fr>- books: ; s«a»hore until *>ct. l.*», then return to rity
late. not afraid of l for AVlnt^r; steady cmploj-ment: goo«I wages;

.ihira ilo not
particulars.

ifCOKKKr-F'KH uitnteil ;n .'ffke .if pub-
lisher, irt-i>r.<l.ly ynn wh.» hu--^ ii.«*ed v<->u<'her

••cord 9:.-:»:e:n: inu.-*t b- i .ipabl^- of handling
trial biilanr-, Ipr »-xp»-n' no.*d and r..me well r ^ast '.I.'th

r^cotmnTrf*-! ; j^Lartf j«a!i»ry aisd paniculars.
V 3«

"

<.nly first clanfi ne#d apply. H 181 Times.

*-f><»K, FIRST-CLASS; SLEEP HOME. TEL. I

pj\Ki:sii)E 24it:;.
|

J •KiluNSTHATORS.—Sell high-class follet :

;)r.^pnratl«>n for city and Philadelphia; i

highe.tt salaries. Aubry Sisters, Inc.. 104
j

t

fc^y^KKKKrKi^ . ustonit r,s iwioT/comroiliTi;:
sccouiit.-t, i:\\v full i-artii-uiais t.» pr»nious

experienfe; none rdijiiil- red unless reft-rences

ar" given vtth appli' aU'-n ; p**riiianeut and
f'ppcntinl'.y .'vr ifiv.it'.r-iiitrn!.. H. S., .

Unt
Tlni»».

i*r*1KKKI-:i-KK ANI ' STK.Nf x;i:AfHKR
K.\PKUi:-:.N. KI •: ' •'» 'I • .^-^ L-ULV T* »

START: Ali'I.> AT ..\-'K: l'i:i:MANENT
jx^siTJu.v THi: it'jniNStf.v v'*>.. t;ss

MOAr'U AV,
.

SoOKKEKTEK'd A.^^.-^IST.^NT. *^xp.Tlenv«'d ; )

wrlty detailed fiuHtiriciitioin*. uk*-. r»*fer-

eoces; pt-nnan-rnt iK>s:M'tn; $l*i to stiirt. Na-
tloaal Asbt'.«'.03 Mfs. Co.. iKi llender.son St.. '.

Jtrsey »'l:y- i

lcbKKt:ErF:R-.«Ti:.\VH;KAPHER.~Must un-
#trBtsnd Jit '.'liwiiif^.'* Tlu.rMut;i»ly , .AriitrcMS,

i:«:lnR salniv i^nd reK-rt-iiCt-s. Jani<-s Alex-
;

»im1*t. I!j r.nsi l^-i-i .<r.
"

iaVKKr.KI'KK-T^ ri.-^T v.aiitt'd. by Chrts-
tlan export f:rni. must be abl** tt> take ful!

chai'g*:. '..i.iisv it-nj;.- ff si^noKraphv prpferr*-d. ^

Init no" •;-s«itlnI: [* rinant-iit ; state v'Xperi-
*7r». B;.;:f.^- .1 '^^^^ 'i'iiii'-5 I'oVjUown.

SttXiKKKK^KJ; — >i>uii^' lady a.^ assistant
;»ookketp-.T and •<!»• n.^ttraphcr; periiiaiient

•-••ttion. uf'li pri»spt-< tH of advancemeui.
tail with r'-f.rviu-s. l:<Mjm 407. 220 ."ith Av.
i\t%T 2*;Th S'

P"'jkk::k:i*i-:k a.^.-^istant Kwiwi-tie*^ ..f

sa:;()Cni ;>:!> und '.Mrwrirln;;: aci'uraie :it

J^ia^es; gdifi i-M^-rtuiil'y for advancem*fnt
Kepiy, ^;a,:'-:ik' ;i<»', «-\[i'-ner.''e, and ?>atar>"

' ip*T:t"'. I'. .V -1 ' T! ni'--'^ > ' * -v t ' . w n

.

S«»i^KKKt:rEH - Jliirii whooi trainiuB.
joubtt^ eniry »'Sj»*-«Sa;ij fiwt-ssary ; write at

t'c* ?or apt"»jrii?nent. .sTMiln;; duties in Ih^:
pnslrl'.ii ;i'i.l ,-Hlarv desireil, N TAH Tinu.s
lH.wTi:r-Ar.,

DEfilC.NKR
ON ROMPERaS.

Wi>MA.\ THOUOt'C.HLV ACQUAINTED
WITH THE DK.-irCNINC. ANI* MAM'FAt-T-
I KIN-: OF CHILDREN'S ROMPERS: VS-
\iiV\\. OirunTT'NlTY FT>R PARTY WITH
CXPKitlENfK AND ABILITY: REPLIES

TKKATEl* STRICTLY
• tiNFlPENTlAL.

Z 24'J TIMES ANNEX.

I'Ksi(;nkr.
EXCEPTKiNAL uPPORTl.'NITY FOR lUGH-

CBAPK W.Vli^T 1>ES1C.NER.
|

Tbr larpesT manufsclurers of ladies' better
f

^j^trc^tte waists In Chicago wants a design-
(

. r of expenen>e, originality, and ability, who
|

.Ru prodme the atylc.s tliaf create business; '

our wtandai'l l.i blph and to one capable of

niatntainltii; it wo offer splendid salary and
exc^-ibiit future; see our Mr. Morton •**•»*
U"iel Kniil.erlMJcker week of Aug. JI. I^elU

man Wnlyt Co.. Chicago. 111. i

UK.-^IC.NER. EXPERIENCED.
|

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
|

'

<;rowiiiK concern desires the sendees of a;
tl.orouchlv comp*-tent ail-around designer;

,

..II- with" ability Is offered an ex. eptlonal 4_

oniH»rtunl*v: application in strict confidence.;
ijUAKKH FLOWER. ' WEST ::i'TH.

;

I'HTAl'HONK OPEItATORS for fhst-class

po.iiTions; good salaries: chance for ad-
;

: \anc»*iu, nt ; instruction on dlrtaphone given
;

fre»t of rhar^e If necpssar>-. Mls.i Charash. i

'^t^i Iiri>adwa>. Room ."tj.'!.
}

I']t'T.APH<»NE OPERATOR—IVrmanerit po- :

yitlon fcr ivipabU*, «>x['*'rlenced operator, ac- :

I uracv es-aenilal. Rttbert H. Insrrsoll *
I-n.s. :.o Irving 11 ioe. 4th flo-r.

03D ST. AND 7TH AV.

APPLY 33D ST. ENTRANCE.

GIRI^ OVER It;

YEARS OF ACE
niay aecuro permanent positions ns

TYPISTS.
CLERICAL WORKERS.

FILERS,

!n our large mail-order busln««s.
Splendid opi>ortunities for advance-
ment ; good working conditions and
agreeable compaiUonahlp. Apply
nionilngs.

RELI.JK.S. HESS « CO..
1*5 MORT»>N ST..

Near Christopher St. Ferry. ,

GIRl-S OVER 16
YEARS OF ACE

may 5e«ure iten^anent positions us

T'ACKERS,
STOCK <rLERKS,
ORDER I'lCKERS,

in our large mail order business. I're-
\ious experience not required. Ws
teach you the work; attractive sur-
roundings and agreeable companion-
ship. Apply momlnes.

BELLAS HESS * CO..
».". MORTON ST.

Near Christopher St. Ftrry.

;
X- Martinez. r<4 Maiden I.eane.

Ki-^FICE ASSl.*iTANT, exrepiional <»pp->rtu- * .STRNOORAPHER and biU rbtk. I'nderwood
nity for hright, neat, ambitious younv lady, ' machine; must be brlicht, sctlve. cheerful

hliffh school graduate preferr^ ; stat^ expe- j
worker: carefulness and accuracy dexlreil

rlencc, salar>- eipecte<l. H l^.^ Times.
]
mors than dictation speed: must l>e familiar

rrTrrrTTi . ,....!..« a «.« % I TT" r ' with flgurltig: good opportunity for rightOFFICE ASSISTANT and t>Tl«t expert-
; person; answer own handwriting, stating

enred. Ill concern offering unusual oppor-
, »aUrj- expected at beginning; Clirlsllan con-

I

tunltlrs
1 .iil^rv

for »dv«ni-ent-nt; ftste ag<
A. B.. Tic; Times l>owntown.

and rern. V :Vt'2 Times.

«TK.NO(iaAl'HKn
diately: niust lie competent. Apply In per-

eon. lioom isrr. lOO Hudson Ht.

STENlXiRAPIlER. with experience; neat ap-

,
i>earnn.-. and efficient, fall at Simplex

Moving I'Irinre Cn., 317 Kast 34th St.

STK.\i>i;u.M-HK1l - (KK>P COMPKTENT !

STKNis:llArllKH KEQIIUEU. M. * H.
i

l;i:.STNKH. c;l \vi:ST .t.iP. ^
fJTi;.sn<;KAI'llEUS wanted, competent law

! stenographers. Apply L«rkln Ic Perry, SO
Broadway.

c.TKNni;KAPllKFi wanted, experienced girl;
hrlgflt : R.MKl opportunity for advancement.

.Inlin l.'HVld. ;tgd St. and Broadway.

positions, such aa Supervisors, Chief Opera-
tors.

If Interested call " SPRING OFFICIAU'
ifree call.) or apply tn person at

MANHATTAN.

.\CCOr.VTA.NT-BCK1KKEEPER with knowl-
edge of factory costs for tanneo'; salarj'

to start $30 weekly ; excellent oppertunltr
for wlUtnf;. ambitious young man to ad-
vance into managerial position. N £12 Tltnes
LN>wntown.

ACCOUN'TA.VT, experlencol senior, perma-
nent position on staff of public account-

ants; give full particulars concerning ex-
perience and guallflcatlons. Write X. A..
l,Kt» Broadway. ,

AfCOUNTA.NT. Junior, two years at Pace i
Pace, public accounting experl<*ce, wlahes

to conne<;t with C. P. A. firm or"TommerclaI
house. (5 1.W Ttm^s.

i • il'BRATOIl. KI,I.IOTT-KlBlII>K WANTEli.
I IN (IKPICK OF I.AltiiE Mn:. CONrERN

;

iCiKHi IIOVRS, WITH KXrKI.L,ENT OP-
1
IllRTrNITY hVlJl A1)%-AN<'ESIENT; 8A1,-
.VKY TO .START »17. H. K. M., P. O. BOX

I

in. Ml). StJ. STATION.

Ol'EltATOR.-!. experienced on Klnger and
other sewing machines, to finish lltgh-

' grade sweaters : steady work, very good
' pay. Krossknit Mills. Rider Av. and East
14-d St.. near .".«1 Av. '

;
Wi'KN(ii;iiAl-HEK, substitute;
Everts St Zuver, 200 5th Av.

STENOGRAPHER. — <'omiiet.nt and expe-
rienced young lady In office of large cor-

poration: ono with knowledge of general!
office routine: must be accurati* and ptisseM.-* I

plenty of InltlatUY; give full particulars,!
stating are, reference, and salary expected.

;

S. & (.. Clothing fo.. 1.2 West ISth. !.

g-TKNifi- t
srE.S'K-,HA»'llER: call after 11

»3

.STn.NOCRAPHER an.i TTPl.ST wanted; ap-
|

l«y M. Itawle i-o.. litn 7th Av. I

.sTi.NoiaiAI'HER. light work : moderate I

salary. Apply Berg, 23a West «d Ht. I

At'COUNTANT.—Import and export
,, „ ..... _ „ ». !

state experience and salary expt,.cted
5S West Houston Street—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. | 504 Times Downtown.

BRON^C.

4M i;asl Tremont Avesue-i: M. to 9 P. XI.

BROOKLYN,

SI Wllloughby Street— A. M to 3 P. M.

1,K« Broadway—12 M. to 9 P. M.

Broa.l
Room 614..STENlMJUAl'IIER.-Al ITlir.l

RAPHEIl. KOR FIRST CI.AS.-* HtyTBI.:!. s ^
O.Nl.r O.NE WITH EXPEIIIENCB A.V'D •STK.NNxII'.AI'HER Wanted—I'ocheo Bros.,'

i;<X)U REFERENCES NEE1> APPLY: '"- '''" '''rst Av. corner 3Slh 8t. I

STATE SALARY A.SI> EXPERIENCE. I STRN< «1R.M'HER. — Neat and accurate.;
' P.\(-*KKR, expericnce.1 on silk waists.

linglon Wat.t. »7 .'ith Av
Ar-

OPPENHEIM. ror.I.l.VS A CO..
34TU ST.. WEST.

Hequire

BRIGHT C.IR1..«!

a.**

.STOCK <:IRLS.

Permanent positions at good salaries.
Apply Superintendent's Office.

^B'TlKKr.l.lKK. iTw

m '^!i'-«l. a-i-tii.tt.- ST
Baaltv frtr (.,.|iii,^t,.nt

I; 11H Tin;,..

»:..'t.,tnt.

flKur,-
lyi.lsT. expen-

; .«p>iuli»i opp.tr-

IvIiTAPHoNf: OI'KR.lTOR.—Permanent posl-

tl.,n f.ir exi..rlcnc».<l. Intelligent young wo-
|

nan *-1> i" Mart. National A.'bestos -Mfg. I lOVKR.VESS—Refined young lartv to assist
( ., . lie 1 l..:i'ler»on .^t . Jersey City. with care of two little eipis, seven and four

PEC.C,Y HOVT. INC.,
». ..!<; .vru A v..

RKQUIRKS AN EXPERIENCKD
STOCK GIRl.

TO ACT AS A.SSISTANT FOR l.ADY: AIJlO
Y'>fN<; I-AI>Y >"OH STOCK CLERK; KX-
CKI.l.E-ST opi-ORlTNITHiS l-r>R 2 CLE^•-
Ei;. AMBITlOrs <5IRIJ4 WITH EXECU-
TIVE ABILITY. APPLY ROOM 1104.

;
WRITH P. B.. 200 EAST 2I1I) .ST.

! STEN<:><;K.*P1IER. by christian house: ex-
t perlenced, also capable of taking charge
of office detail work: some knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred, lint not absolutely

; necessary: good salary to start and advance-
! ment. H HI Times.

I
STENOC.RAl'lIER

for large downtoxvn woolen hou.i^e, cxiietience
unnecessary; Saturday half day all year
round: good chance for advancnient. Ad-
dress Stenographer. Box 24, Station A. N. V.

: STE.NtX^RAPHER — f^xperlenccl. spcdy
[

stenographer desired by large reputable
j clothing house; only one with thu best of
references need spply : sf ate age. experience,
salar>-, ic. H 120 Times.

Aguaa Itecd. I'JH Wall St.

STI"..S"I-><;U.\PI1ER. experienced, wanted.
BrrK lirc.n.. 478 Broadway.

STKNix;ra1'HER. law office experience;
aaltfry yjo. Samuel Brand, 2ri.'^ Broadway.

WOMEN WITHOLT EXPERIENCE
who wish to ' IVarn a business

which offers permanent employ-
ment and a good salary. Apply
Western Unloti, R/Mim 1702. 24
Walker St., tnear Canal and Broad-
way.) New York.

YOUNt; WOM.AN who Is accurate at figures
to keep advertising "records; an excellent

^n^^'^^,^:^'^^iii^n^:f^:]^ i
c.^n.rs..a;;^:T ^.^^,:'iz;:\and general offlc«i assistant; need he will

Ing. competent, steady worker: state expe-
rience and salary; capable. Z 250 Times
Annex.

;

SwTtcTIboARD OPERATOR, experfencedT
Call S. C.. AVIUIams 41 Co.. 47 West 42d

.^t , Room 4.t1.

edge of advertising economics; a real open-
ing for some one who Is thorough and
ambiti^ius. Apply Associated Dry Goods
CoriKiratlon. 2 West ^>7th St.

ADVERTIStNO SOIJCITOR.—Result pro-
ducer In classified advertising for fast

growing firm: liberal salary and conunlsslon:
give full details; confidential. L. M., IB
Times.
AlWERTISING man. experienced in layout
planning and copy writing, newspaper, car

card, magazine, trade publications, an.i
house organ, now employed, desires a cori.
nectlon with a better future. V 3fi2 Times.

itp.i.k; school graduates
who wish to earn a good aalary

while learning a profession which
offers permanent work and regu-
lar advancement. Apply Western
t.'nlon. Room 1702. 24 Walker St..
(near Canal and Broadway.) New
York.

- SALrfiWOMBN.

OPPENllEIM, COLI.I.NK ft CX)..

y4TH ST., WE.ST.

desire lo engage for the coming,
L-caJon experienced

SALESWOMEN
for

WOMEN'S. MISSH».
snd

CHILDRE.N'S WEAR.

IVrmanent bosltlnns at good salaries,
with rapid advancement, assured. Ap-
ply by r»tter or lir person. All com-
munl<?atlons treated in strict coiiti-

d"iicc.

isniKKKEi'Ki;. ^:^l;;nlK.^c^;l>: onk
THl.iP.i,ir.;Hl.v .•AfAl;l.K TAKI.Si;

<'iai>.i;f; p,:i:ma.sknt positklsv p.ai.n.
Bi^vvtv*;.-T 'ii. '-ii \vi:sT :i;;ii st.

J>-»>KKKKi-l.;i; s .A.-:.-;l.sT.\NT.—K.\p-r;en.-e.l.
f*.'ir.if.'\..:i: :ut.>' k:!..\s ..-l.'IloK.-ai.by ; i,..r-

bisnen* ;m'?i>;ii.[i . r..f." ..in-fs re<4iitre*l : <-ai.

I»-jne.ll«tp:>. .<. lC a:!l..i- .V I'.i., .'i»:i BiMadwaj .

^.?;^j Bi^KKKKI*!:!:. -- S[i'ieiuii.l opvK>rtunity for
brigr.:. .\;,..r:t.ni-M4 bonklvet'rier ;

y^otjii

tkwv,. f..r»Mlv:iiii-m..!i-. .^altman ic Co.. .Vn;
Proadfta; i;:..i n; M.:.

BixiKKKi-;! i:n s ,\.-!Si.~T.^.NT — amb;-
Tiois WITH K.\o\vi,i;rf;K ok typk-

V-RITIN.; llAUi;n-.T m.Un.KHT) aykr.
R3 EAST :.1T!?

I iIcr.^l'HONK t>I'KR.\T(»R who aUo under-
^lan.l?! .st.-.i,,pratihy. t.. J. \Ving Mfg. Co.,

:..•.:- Wear i:tih St.. 7th floor.

ElUTiHt. lip and doing, for New York t'lty
| way "oitv

putilli atliin of quality cireuUllon. and ^

ilealing with current happenings, theatres,
fashions. *c. : must be versatile and ha^-e
r;,.s.. for new^. G IS^TTnies

years rrspectlvely ; willing and obliging: ex
cellent home In city: call Wednesday, Aug.
\?,. between 4 and ,"» P. M-, or write Room
401 Belleclaire Hotel. 77th St. and Broad-

w>iK;-;.: :

xper-.. ;,.

I< tb> -f

1»0KKKK
:Dor.. :1 .

•.-.il Ini:-. .

'nr...
I I

:h Hnil -it'!i,^f.'rapii..i-. thoroughly
1 in !iil.s> ..fflrr ; mu.st
1 l,;iti;»j of iMiuks. 5

11! - ..•Tr..Si

i'-

I!. wilb
i!i export
if.M r**fer-

l;i>

»Jp.ri(.r.<..

"ate .111.

lr«I. .,

Ki;!:;rKr.\'.; .« ^•sl.sTA.^T.
kti..w;,.fi';.. tif Hteii^'graphy

;

ii.>.. ri-f.-renc.^s, and salarj' dc-
I'ltt i-.i1.:h i.i.ig.

I \i«-rl-

tWiKKKKl-KK
afcour.; ,. .-

fciiostr> l.r-(..r!v.l. Uril.

»JOKKi:Kli:i; .s

« i;try ntroIIiitK
;

i .-^.jit an.i .suit
'

ntloiiing phone..

raph*r
. -l.»39 Ai;.<-.

»1"
.ttanf

Apply
and

.J 1'.

stenog-
Whalen,

ELLIS OPERAT'IRS.

A FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE

REQUIRES SEVERAL EXPERI-

ENCED OPERATORS POR EL-

LIS BILLI.VG MACHINES. UN-

IiKRWOOD OPERATORS WITH

IiEPAP.TME.VT STORE EXPERI-

ENCE WILL BE CONSIDERED.

GOOD HOURS ANT) MOST FA-

\-OP„tBLf: WORKINC, CON-

DITIONS.

. WRITE COX NO. J fi20 TIMES

DOWXTOW.Ni

HIC.H SCHOOL GRADUATES who
desire positions leading to super-

visory work and offering advance-
ment to $1,500 a year. Apply to
Western Union. Room 17(C 24
Walker St.,inear Canal and Broad-
way.! New Tork.

SALESWOME.N.

STANLEY * MACnlBBONS,
.'.Til AV. AT 3«TH ST..

RnQlIRH KXI'KR1E.NCBU SALESWO-
MEN FOR LADIES' <X>ATS, SUITS, AND

I
DHESSF.s. PERXUNENT POSITION AS-
SURED. WITH GOOD P.<Y. Al'PLY ALL
WEEK, 1 WI-2KT 3CTH ST.

HTF:N0«RA1"HER and typist, experienced;
one also having experlenc» on Elllot-

Flsher billing machine. Apply FIndlay Mfg.
Co.. 100 Lexington Av.. Brooklyn, near
Franklin.

,

STKNOGRAI'HER, competent. having at
least three years nf experience, preferably

in the publishing line : must be willing work-
er: stats salao'. Schloss. P. O. Box SO.

Station D. New York.

stenographers! In large office; good
lioaitluns. with excellent opportunity for a<l-

vaiH:ement. Confectioners' Cre<Iit Bureau.
RdW Broa.teay.

8TKN0^;RAPHER to substitute In law of-

fice next two weeks; mornings O-I. Ralph
K. Jacobs, 100 Broadway. 'Telephone Rector
17S3.

STENIX;RAPHV:P.. with thorough knowiedge
commercial French, English dictation; sal-

ary tSO; state quallflcatlona fully. Box 432
Times. 2 l'.ector St.

stenographer! experienced ; hiust bo
neat rapid; excellent chance for advance-

ment; salary to start, »13. D. F.. '200 Cable
Building.

STKNfXJRAI'llKR. competent and experi-

encf-d. wanted for Insurance brokerage of-

fice. Call Bagot * Co., 43 John St.. Tues-
dsy. after U

STENIHUIAPHKR A.ND TYPEWRITER fa-

miliar with bookkeeping; good aalary for
cf.mpetent young lady. .Apply Suite 7t)0. 198
Broadway.

• HOLLERITH KEY PUNCH OPERATORS;
state age. experience, salary e.\pected to

I Hollerith. Jnt> Cable BIdg.

! HOUSEKEEPER. exp<!rlenced. wanted. Ap-
. ply 2 P. .\I.. H"lel .Stanley. 124 West
17th St.

HOI.'SEWORKEI;.—White girl, two and baby
In family; pernianeni iK>«ltli.ii, Write Mrs.

It. Walker. Rye. N. Y.. or phone s:; Rye.
I-

I

>v.ii.t...J - ioak and suit ex-
r:.i rir.:i;. ii!.-tji i Bro..

;i:

•Jperlfn. I.:.

jr.y arid 1 r:ii

S^'KKi:':;
» iKjif»., .-

tlor.. H rj-.

^'t'. K.

«.<.'IvKk:-:i [>
Viusi. ,.. .:.,

£lj_HT.
'''.'-'KKKKr; ~l~

^<>"KKi-:f:r?.nr
. 11-,^;; i,..., ^

»1 -A-.,. ...,.

l^iKKKKl'Kl;,
f. laki- fii'l *-iiarg.. textile blnd-
ni

.

411 i.:a.ii u'tii -S'.

U iiiiiotighiy foiiipetent ;

irp .. .IOCS..
:

pcmianent p«»I-

..si.j.' l.,dy w;ll;ng to learn
n'lal Than exp»-rl..n".'e. L.
I t:«H' L'Olh.

KI.LIOTT-FIKHER operator. experienced.
Wichert and 'Inrdlner. Atlantic and

S<h!-nectady Avs . Brooklyn.

.'O.NGP.OK.SEr: or free hand writer; call.

i.rinelnK spc-lmen of work with you. Room
Uiis. 120 Broadway, N. Y.

FITTER for alterations on gowns: one ac-
c^jstomcd 'o rth .^v. cM-i.tc!e. Edyth

llarLitel. t;24 r.th Av.. New York <^lty.

vp^rlt.
i:!ri..'

1 Ff)P.EL.\Dy I

!. i-i ; trial liKlance. I snperln'en-l eM»minlni; and boxing snap-!
typewriting prefer- fasteners; experience desirable, hut unnec- I

-I'- Huin.i'y. G 13] Times. ,«sary: must !>e able handle girls; light,
j

i:.\I-i:riE.\'cED- good i.-Van work; hours »;.•)<>..-•:30; half day Satur-
|

l; ^D^.NKri CO (11 WEST : 'lay; good steady position f.ir right person.
; Itox 4.". I.Ol'J St. J»m»s Bldg.

ufi!,- .-nrry
•ri.alioiial

^i'JO to start.
.Audit Co., 2

^NT) STi.NOGltAPHEK for
lifius.j. I'i,tt..r si Schattutun,

"'.^I'i'^'''.''''"-''
"'••' '!'! 'Icrk. e<-)d knowl-

*i^h St

WokkkhTkh"
<«r»;ai;.'. ti,V.

ZlEtIi'':'. .;!,;

•4': in'ist he able
vidre.H^ 470 Oreen-

»>'KKKKI'F.l;'
eiKMl.

exp..rl..fi';r«i. Ono
Ii.iii.r )/u.«ines^.
Hu.is<.n.

that un-
""^•O" JGENERAI

FRENCH GIRL.

One who knows her own language per-

fectly anJ enough of the English language

:o translate from the latter Into French,

and can use the typewriter. Apply to

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO..

Spring andilacdougal Sts., New Tork.

Talce 7th Av. subway to Houston St.

IIICKSO.V. INC.,

REQUIRE

MILLINEP.S,

WAIST DRAPEK.S -•
;

• WAIST FLVtSHERS. . : •

SKIRT FINISHER.S.

— .SKIRT DR.APERS. •

SLEEVE. HAXDS. ',;W:

TAIl/DRESSES.

COAT FI.MSHERS.

STVIADY WORK, HIGHE&T WAGES.
CORNER; BlSALTll-X'Ll.T LIGHTED

AND WELL VRNTILATED WORKROOM.
44 HOUR Wi-.F.K.

APl'LY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

S-ni FI/50R. :~^.;'^- C-

'

661 5TH AV.

S.AI.RSLAUY. experienced In retail picture
and frame store. Apply after S P. M..

ItrauH. 3.'^** 3th Av.; salary, commission.

SECRETARIES.—The Curtis Publishing Com-
pany wants two secretaries to work in their

advertising deiiartment ; If within a few
weeks you can prove your ability you will be
given unllmlteil <i|)li«>rtunlty for advance-
ment ; your work will bo done under condl-
tiona that would lie hanl to duplicate, hav-
ing light office..*, plenty of fresh air. and very
reflne.I ussiM^lates.
We will not pay you a high salary until

you tan prove you are wurth It; the positions
are p<Tmanent and tho hours are 8 ta 3, 12
on Saturdays all yrar. ;

Only written applications considered; give
age, experience, and salary desired ; all r».
piles will be held strictly confidential. Ad-
dress Room 18a Metrop<>Iltan Tower.

.STENIX'.RAPHER for engineering depart-
ment of large cortHjratlon ; must DC experi-

enced, conscientious, and accurate. N 3»7
Times. 1

STE-VOCRAPHt-.R FOR GENERAL OFFICE
WORK: GOOD OI'I>ORTU.VITV. DIA.NA

Cl*fK-OI.ATE CO, 3S2 JEFFER.SON ST..
I.RCKiKI-YN. N. V.

.STENOGRAPHER and typist, young lady,

with »om« experience; chance for advance-
lent; sslary to begin »12. Address 11 7!'«ment

,

Times Downtown

TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

HOTEL PENNSY'LVANIA.
33D ST. AND 7TH AV.,

REQUIRE TELEPHONE OPERATORS W^HO
HAVE HAD CENTRAL OFFICE EXPERI-
ENCE. APPLY TO MB. SMITH, EM-
PLOYMENT M.^NAGEB.

VOI.'NU WO-MEN, between l.S and :;... to train
as nurses tn a registered hospital N. \'.

State; Inust have 1 year high school educa-
tion or equivalent ; maintenance and salary
w^tle In training; wonderful educational and
nursing opportunity. Apply or write Super-
visor of Nurses, 'MH 2d Av.
\"OUNG WOMAN in sales department of
large ntanufacturing concern, to wait on

I
custonters ; no previous experience necessary,
but must write clear hand and be accurate
at figures; salary }12 to start, with ad-

I vancement. J tilfl Times Downtown.

TELEPHO.N'E OPERATOR,
Intelligent, experienced, on plug board

B.vsten).

C. H. D. ROBBINS CO.,
150 MAUl.SON AV., NE.\R 320 ST.

Y'OING LADY that can post and Is accu-
rate at figures and details; nice position

and good salary. Manufacturing Company.
Pearl and South Sts.. 1 block above 242d
St.. Mount Vernon. N. Y.

TELEPHO.NE OPERATOR, In office of pub-
Ilslilng house to operate three trunk line

board: must also be willing tp assist In gen-
eral office work, filing, *c. ; chance for ad-
vancement; answer in own handwriting.
Stating age, salary expected at beginning;

j
reply by letter. H 10.'. Times

Christian concern. V .'t.')! Times.

Y<5UNO I*\DY. neat, lo operate switchl>oard
In office of wholesale house : must Iw

tiTilst and good penman. 'Write, stating
qualifications, experience, and salary de-
sln*d. N 448 Times I.>owntow-n.

AISLE MEN.

High-class specialty shop require* high-
grade men as

AISLE MANAGERS,
•

with department store or specialty house r*
perlence. Apply by mall, giving particulars.
Appllcatlotis treated strictly confidential, t.;

12t! Times.

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGKEK8
AND DRAFTSMEN

for large industrial and powar sta-
tion work, wanted at once on import-
ant work.
P. O. BOX 621. CITT HALL. STATION.

ARCHITKCTURAL DRAFTSMEN, EXPERl-
ENCED MEN ONLY: -WRITE. QIVrNG

REFERENCES. SALART AND DETAILS.
H 113 TIMES.
ARTIST, male or female, for advertlatnc cut
service for newspapers, fignrei and IsMer-

ing. Cople Senicc Co.. 176 Fulton St.. K. T-

.

Y<5I:NG (JIRLS of small stature and pleas-
ing personality may secure excellent posi-

tions In page ser\ice at one of New Y'ork's
exclusive hotels; no experlance Is required;

, Y'OUNU LADY' for switchboard, experience
TELEPHONE OPERATOR and cashier I not necessary, with some knowiedge of
wanted. In retail stationery store; expe-

j
typewriting; state salary expected, A 625

rience necessary; hours 8 to fl. N 614 Times Times Downtown.
Downtown. ' YOUNG 1.ADY, wiih knowledge of book-
TELEPHO.VE OPERATOR.—»12 a week In

;
keeping and stenography, nilllng to make

private hotel.
References.

Call 140 West 5»th St.
i
herself generally useful In diamond office.

I MUhael Levy. 1> Maiden Lane
TELEPHO.NE OPERATOR for busy swltch-
tMiard; atate qualifications, experience, sal-

ary expected. H 000 Times Downtown.

THE

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
IS

STILL OFFERING

UNXSUALLY ATTRACTrVB AND PKOFIT-

ABLB POSITIONS

, . TO
*'

GIRLS

SECRETARY, visiting, for small ladles'
club In Ni'W York; age about 40: refer-

ences : stent.grnphy and tM)«wrrltln; not re-
qulred. W 2.'i3 Times.

i
SEWERS wanted by an exceptional e«ta1>-

t llshmcnt on women's garmen*s ; stsady

i

position and good wages. Cockcroft Studlog.
17 East .1iHh St.. N . Y. C.

STK.NOC.RA I'H Ell ANI) TYPIST
for .1 large Sou;]. IlrciMyn i.-orporutlon; p»r-

! nian.-nt pofitlon n;th ndvsncement ; state
i aar"^ n.tlary, end f'ill qualifications. S. O,
' 'J'*s N.-'-S'"sdwa^'. Brooklyn.

1 STi^SOGRAllIEI"., young. experlencsd

;

I Oliver machine; office of large shoe con-
I iTem; mtiat livc-Jii Brooklyn; hours 8 to 6:30.
I
Sniardey 12. Anply Wlchert and Gardiner.

j
Atlantic aiid S.-fatincctady Avs.. Broo'.<lyn.

1
STh„'ViM;R.\PUKR and t.vplst wanted; good

• opp«irtunlty for experienced young lady;
I permanent position: hours H:30 to .'i:30; sal-

I
ary to start »I8. S. Alexander Manufactur-

I
Ing t'o.. Itic.. l.liOl Broadway, city. .

HOUSEWORKER. family of

four, no washing: half hour from t5rand
"». Slant: nm.st lie expert- : Central. Apply H. C, 103 Park At., Room

__ , •^!^-''l_^''j ;
I.IIS. Telephone Murray Hill 2013 or phone

^i,".'"!'-^"*' .oiT-PATDitS and exainlneni
!l«ht a:rv la. ti,,. 1 wi,^...

^fMilt for aJ
~-

Wein-
Whita riains 25a3J.

KITCHEN AND DLNING ROOM
wor.K.

The New York Telephone Com-
pany h.ive pperiiig.<< for several wo-
men for general v^otk in their em-
ploye!;' lunch rooms; wages |13-to
fl.-'. Apply 5H WVat Hous!on St.
uf 81 Wllloughby St., Brooklyn.

HTF.NO<;HArHKIl and typist : one capable
of answering their own correspondence;

good chance for advancement. Call at Iron
Ape r-.ib. Co.. 2.'>a W. 30th St,; ask for Miss
Connelly.
srKNoJltAl'HEH-TYPlST.—Splendid opening

for experienced young lady wlih large mao-
ufactMiing concern; state full particulars as
to at;*-, experience, and exp«ctat1ona. B ftGO

TiM'-s Pnwntown.

sSTKNOiRAPHKR In export department of
wholesale hardware firm; state exix'ri-

ence: salary 91N. Addreas A C16 Times
l*owntriwn, i

«TE.Sty-.RAPHER. competen t, neat; perma- ; ^VHO WISH TO >HKB TELEPHONE OP-

nent [losltlcn: excellent opportunity for ad-

]

vnaTrNG THFIR PROFESSION
vsncement; write, stating experience, age.! LRATING THtlK IKOre^JSOtulv.

salary desired. .\^ Pl.t Tlme« Downtown.
i ^^-ttRACTIVE WORK.

STENtXiRAPHKR and office assistant :
j

must be accurate and good at figures: op- I PERMANENT POSITIONS,
nortunlty for good beginner. <;auvlgny Brush
Co" M West aitth St.

:
OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT,

If Interested call "SPRING OFFICIAL."

(free call.) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN,

C8 West Houston St!. 9 A. M. to B P. M.

BROJOC.

433 East Tremont Av.. 12 M. to 9 P. M.

BROOKLlTN.

81 Wllloughby St., 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.;

1,3.18 Broadw*)-, 12 M. to 9 P. M.

STE.NOGRAPHER—High claas office, f.ir

permanent position; must be eiperlence.l,

rapid snd accurate. Call National Clearing
House TM .'ith Av.

STENOGRAPHER. familiar with export
business: salar>- to .'lart 120: excellent op-

portunity ft>r advancement ; stste qualifica-

tion* fully. C 4M TlinvM l>owntown.

STENOGRAPHER.
Young ladv. with cloak and suit experience.

• ROTHBTKIN t NKI-SON,
1 a) WEST 2nTH ST.

-TENOGilAPHER. EXPERIE.NCED: GOOD'
PERMANENT IX1SITION. QUBiK AD-

VAn' VIME-N-T: »1N To STAIff. E. Mll.-

TENBERG. 3"') BROADWAY.
•n'E.NoGltAl'HV;^. male iir female, for Eng-

gllsh and Siranlsh. riowntnwn export of/ice:

give experience and salary expected. \S .37

TIm*a.

YOU.SG I.AI)Y to assist In showroom of
cloak and suit house. Shelnberg & Prince,

33 West :i5th.

YOUNO 1*ADY for clerical position In office
of South Brooklyn manufacturer ; state

salary expected. N 400 Timea I>owntown.

iBstroctlan.

(12 to 135 POSITIONS WArnNG FOR TOU

after finishing our month's course of In-

struction. Call for particulars or phone 6097
Madison Square; day. evening, and corra-
pondence courses.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING,
. ],170 Broadway, at 2Sth St.,

(formerly of the Singer Building.)
Branches Boston. Philadelphia. Chicago,

HOTELS need trained women; positions
waiting; demand far exceeds the supply;

ws will train you at home by mall In your
pars time for this fascinating profession;
big pay, fine living; splendid opportunity
for advancement: send fur free illustrated
book, " Y'our Big J'uture In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel Training School, 3ST Mather
Blrtg.. Waahlngton. D. O.

BE INDEPENDENT—KAR.'V |»foOO TEAR
or more as a doctor of chiropractic, day and
•vening seaaions. co-educational ; clMs now
forming. Write for lookiet C.

N. Y. (X)LLEGE OF CHIROI'RACTIC,
1.416 Broadway. New York. Bryant aSSd.

COME ANY TIME AFTER B P. M.
t» thm Dnkt BuilnsM School tor SmM
Olttto (M to 17.'> words) or Individual
Instruction In Shorthand. Typewrttls*.
Accounting. English. Tribune Building.
Ption* Beekman 272.*; for our new catalog.

POSITION GUARA.NTEED.
IIS Wed., Aug. 1.-.. Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks Summer Course In Stenography,
T>T)ewritlng, Telegraphy. Est. 1H84. Gaffey's
School. 6 Ea.it ^'ith St.. near 3th .Kv.

STKNoGI'AII^ER. In office of large manu-
facturing plant ; some experience necessaryj

jtooU opportunity; state salary. B. ». I".i

Tlmes^
STKNOGRAPIIBR and typewriter, expert-

,

enced, fcmnle, to substitute for one week; i

salary V: tier day. Call at H. Knobel £
Co., 43 East I.'.th St., ar Broadway.

.STENOGKAPHEK. EXPERIF.NCED AC-
TIVeTaCCURATE: F.XCE1.I.ENT OP-

PORTUNITY. SCXrTT * SCOTT ADVER-
TISING, M0_WEST_421X^
STENOC.RAPHKR and tyjilst; permanent po-

sition in export shipping office; salary »->. I

also one position for »'20 per week. Call,

Bowling Green l>H'7. Extension 2. .
.

STEMXiRAPHER and Office Aaslstant. with

sojne experience: salary 112, with good

„, , .,„ TT chance for advancementt state qualification
.-;Ti;.V"Gl'.AI'HEItH.—»100 per month: un- j religion. H l'2tl Times. _• ,
usual opport'inlty fjr Intelllgelit and ox- Z-^ ———" "^

perl-iiced stcnonraphers: ^xcvllenf advancs- ^TENOaRAPHER.-Capable, refined, want-
ment, congenla! surroundings. Call Nippon ed. In bvlsy law office; law experience es-

I Drvcooda Co , 100 West I'.id.
! sentlal: state age. salary, and r»f«renc««.

r STtN<-«!RAPHl!;R« WANTED.
Se\-eral first claj's stenographers for tem-

N 513 Times llowntown.

TYPISTS.

WE II.WE THREE OPENINGS
FOR TYPISTS: PAY TO START
BASED ON ABILITY. AND CA-

J'ABLE BEGINNERS WILL BE
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY TO QUAL-
IFY FOR THESE* POSITIONS.

, IF Y-OU CANNOT CALL AP-
J»LY BY M.4IL.

CHARLES WILLIAM STORES.

35 WASHINGTON ST..

BROOKLYN. N. T.

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY SCHOOL —Summer
courses; stenography, bookkeeping, secre-

i
tarlai; convenient hours: <«lay. cvenlnp.l 500

' 5th Av.. 42d St. Telephone 7889 Murray
i

Hill.
.

j

STENtXJRAPHERS wanted; demand never
BO great ; we qualify you In .10 days.

M(X)N'S SCHOOLS. 30 East 4:d St. : .'i!>8

1 West Iflst St.: 214 IJvlngston St., Brooklyn.

»..•>
in rh-i " -.^i.. . o:i.? with experience

S'or^. r "'*"" •^'- '"':-' ""^il department
'•n^r-'t n,;'"" r-'

'"-" •' :l^>lrvd: ex-

"r!;i, ' «'^>-'=t'^<l. ic. Z S.,2 Times

SuYKiT

GIRL, over 17, graduate high school ; must
be accurate at figures: exjierlence not

essential : moderate salary to start ; rapid
ad4-ancvniet:t. Individual Drinking Cup Co..

220 W. 19th.

'•hi.
riiMte,!. exin.rici.<.Kl. f.,r handker-

M. •:- The Paiuls IloytU.

-I^vVvt-JJ, SV'- -^T 1- i.-ITlNG; STEADY
,SU1).\AI. l.M.KiilAL WOOLi^N, INC.; 1*08?:H'JAIAVA\

''suit;!; u:,,.i,,i

GIRL. TAKE FULL CHARGE OF PLEAT-
ING AND RUFFLI.NG MACHINE, PROM-

INE.VT 1.AD1E8' N1.-.CKWE.AB HOI'?,';-;

.-I L: -VOID OPl-OHTS.-NITY F<.>R RIQHT
j

i'ARTY. H i:!2 TIMKS.
- C^A'tj fo;' oTf'ce Wfirk ;n \\h>Usal'' Uo-.ise !r.

-I'ilng d' partnient ; must b© accurate, pre-

v:(,:.:» , x;wr:e;n-o preferre-i. I! 608 Times
i'fitrr 'ov.n. ^^_^^^^__^^_^...__™_^—

LEDGER <:LE:RK, steady
handwriting absolutely essent

$15. Apply American Fashion Company,
West .•;fftl'.

Dosltlon- eood ' PO!'»'T •»nd permanent «mpio.vment. Applj

lentla!- salarv ' """>«<»""•'"' '" "Itur .Motor Appliance cSj.

Crm,.;.nv 'i!^ !.Vh snd 0.->r.l -n Sts.. Hobok.n, N. J.

STENtXJRAPIIER*^^
1 and office assistant ; one capable of oparat

I
Ing Monitor awilchlMjard^ pre' • ——••

TYPIST.
, ^ ^ ^

Competent, experienced young lady. »i>otjt

ao years, for large office, permanent posi-

tion: salary at start »15 l>er week, with good

I
chance for advancement; hours U to 5. J *

I
M. Saturdays: slate full particulars. A 6T7

Times I»owiitown,

j

position.

ferrwl • steady TYPIST and general office worker, bright

Mark Periman. 31' East 31st. >-oung lady, who Is looking ,'°'" » 'V'"'''»>ri> r
"good chance for advancement; experienced

INCREASE your earning power by studying
at home: specialized training for business

positions. Tile Emerson Inslltute. :t;;4 ftth Av.

PRIVATE BE<.'RFn'ARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT'S SCHOOI>, «4 WF.ST 4STK BT.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
EmploymcBt Ag«aci«s,

ELSIE PIEHL AQENCT,
20 Vesey.

NO REGISTRATION FEE.

STENOGRAPHERS, tS3-t30; hundreds posi-
tions, »23-l20-»18.

TYPISTS, t20-S18-$15.
BtMIKKEKPKRS, t25.
OFFICE ASSISTANTS, tl8-$i:i.
FILE CLERKS, It8-«15-$12.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS. S12-J15.

ASSEMBLERS
and

WOOD WORKERS
FIRST-CLASS MEN

Those having worked on the NC preferred.
Apply or write Employment Department

CURTISS ENGINEERING CORP..
GARDEN CITY, N, T.

ASSISTANT MANAGER FOR MEN'S FUl:
NISHINO DEPARTMEN-T.

A. I. NAMM t SON, Brookl>-n,
Require a competent man as Assistant Man-
ager of Men's Furnishing Department. Onl>
Jhose having held similar positions need ap-
ply. Apply EmpTovment Office, fith floor.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. 20, desire.-

pemtanent position, reliable concern, wher.
advancement Is assured ; 3 years' experience

;

references. J 672 Times I'towntown.

AUTO mechanic:.-Experienced man otlly :

clean, light shop ; good pay. Star, 1.41!>

East New- Y'ork Av., Brooklyn.

A BOY WITH AN
AMBITIOUS CHARACTER.

Wo want such a boy to fo to work
at once helping one ot our depart-
ment managers.

'We start y<m at fl4 a waok, and If

you make good you will get pro-
motion and a raise and start a career
for yourself.

This Is a particularly good chance
for a smart boy who has a wlss brain
and Is far-sighted. Come to employ-
ment office of

JITLIUS KATSER t CO..
453 DE KALB AV.. BROOKLYN.

BANK MEN—Foreign exchange men wanted:
give experience, age, salao* desired; tele-

phone ntimber. N 497 Times Downtown.
B1I..L AND ?:.N'TRY CLERK (18-2tii for shlp-
plng department of wholesale fancy dry

g(>od8 house: must be a good penman and
accurate at figures; excellent chance for ad-
vancement; state experience, sge. and salazy
expected. B Tie* Times Downtown.
BILL I'LKKK wanted ; mast tM) good typist
and understand export shipment: good op-

portunity for right man. Frank Miller Co..
S49 West 26th St.

BOOKKEEPER wanted : one who has ha4
experience In an advertising agency;

good opening for the right man with
an old established agency; state educa-
tion, experience, and salary now recel\-ed

or expected. J. 68H Times lV>w-ntown.

BOOKKEEl'ER for busy mall order concern

;

will have entire charge: state experience:
answers considered only if record of past
employment Is given; fine opportunity for
voung man of Initiative and abUlty; $30 to
st?rt. Box D. G.. 104 East 14th.

^

BtX>KKEEPKR. export and Import; must be
thoroughly conversant with the handling

of foreign accounts, conversion of forslsn
exchange, and dependable, sober worker:
splendid opportunity; excellent salar}-. H
100 Times. ..

.

BOOKKEEPER'S A.SSIBTANT. — YOUNO
MAN. yUICK AT FIGURES, RESIDE IN

BRfKJKLYN; GIVE AGE. EXPERIENCE.
AND WAGES EXPECTED. BOX 47, l.Mli

ST. JAMFJ4 mil.HING.

BOOKKEEPER, by. neckwear manufacturing
firm : nmst be experience<l double entry,

trial balance: good salary: splendid oppor-
tunity for advancement. Meyerson L«Tlne
ft <'o.. ffilS Broadway. ^____

LEDGER <.'LERKS, experienced. McCall, 238
fa^yVest 2 rth.

; cNi 'GltAI'HER with some experienc*, d«- ) —

—

. „,,.t„ .^-r^ riwnr»v AQSia*r I "^T" ""-.-"- — . «",;"'« 'l'i,i„- T«ir' r*^ i.in ,
iiieiioarajiiicrii, prtw

Interrlew STENC)ORAPHER AND OI'TTCEA.SfyST- only: references. BotUi Marking Ink Cb., 3JU • ,33. „„r^, beglnneslrable salary and proa^iects
httween I'll A. M.. Room 001
hull St., Kembia Illdc

MAJli, to take child of 4 to beach and a.islst ! STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE APS18T-

Whlte-i ANT- G<K>D Il>SITION, GOOD PAI*\RY.. p^rf si.

GOOD PROSPECTS , - MUST FURNISH „...,.^ „..

==T==- : f^D REFERKNCI-:S. H 130 TIM>a. "JTi^.r,'**

In up-stalrs work, l-horo Far ftocka- ! ANT. comi»*tent Hftd thoroughly reliable.
! sTE.SCM^KArnF.R. experienced. In export tlcaJ department. •»V*„l^?J.7on. B ail. .. ..uu ri ._. 1... i_....,»,M« ««,4 ».....,.#......... .... , ,.., 1.....KA .*.iA i.*fei..tiee* ev. see exoerlence and expectaiiuns. ** u..fiway 411's. Iwanled by Importsr and manufacturer. Ad-

I dress "A. It. C.." Station G. Brooklyn.

.W Tl

(If' r, quired; atate sal-
'•1; ptTuiaij'nt po.^ltion. Apply

' lli;i-K SilKTEIW.
.V Mriiu.i. I'uiirm St.. Brooklyn,
•rvl.-.-K (if sevcra! Klrla about Iti

. to .sort cht'-k* In their de-
scrounta, there Ih a good op-

advftneenieiit. ApplUratlf^nt*
_..„ ,,

' at 'he Ktnpli.yment Office,s»y r.oor. Central BuUdlng, or hf mail.

. G:RI..S as STOCK KEEPERS IN WHOLE-
; .SAl.K .MILLINERY HOU^E. JUDKIN8 4
IjCORMICK cu . 10 WEST 20TH.

GIRLS, 16 h.ip*frs ssmple dttpnrt:n'-nt whole-

snie hous-?. Address Glrii, Box 139 Mad!-
wm S<4U.'*re

•

GIRL, experienced In stenography and type-

writing, to assist in office. Neugass Bro.,

71 West 23d; ______
;;RI. for offt.-.i. to answer talephoue. Ar
Berg, 226 Wtsl 4Jd St.

MESSENGER GIRLS TO COLLECT AND
DISTRIBUTE INTEROFF'CK MAIL IN I

PUBLISHING HOUSE OFFICE: PER-

I

MANE.S'T POSITIO.V WITH ADVANCE- '

MENT TO THOSE SHOWING INTEREST'
A.ND WILLINGNESS TO LEARN. APPLY ! STE.S'OC.RAPHER —I "eslrablti position oped I St.. L. I. City
MojRAW, HILL CO., lOTH AV. AND 3tlTH with In.porllng house, familiar with offlcs
ST. ASK FOR MR.s FRENCH.

STKNr«;llAl'HER A.ND TYPIST.
KXPKIlir.NCED; GOOD SALARY. WTTH
AI>VANi'K-MENT: STATE FULL PAR-
TICUI.AR.s TVnST, 127 TIMES.

^mmlsslon house; atals references, rx- age. experience and expectations,

pertsnee, and aalar>'. N 002 Tlm«f I>own-
|
Times Downtown

ESTABLISHED 18.97.

GAHAGAN A<-.KNCY. 2.'j« . BROADWAY.
RK(;l8TRATION FREE.

Stenographers, practically every line. $18-
»12-H8; also book-

^^_. keepers, typists, office: assistants, switch-
have a real opening for ex- board operators, *c. Opportunities were

never better nor salaries higher than sat
the present time.

I>ertenced young lady aa tj-pist In our statis-

STBNOGRAPHER and t>-plst : must t* ac-

curate and speedy: splaiidld opportunity.

PackanI Motor Car. Thompson Av. and HIU

MILLI.VEPJ).
IMPilOVKK.S.

Experienced ; coo-l pay ; steady ; ha
^Cay Saturday.

MMi:. IIRUNDAOH.
083 Madison Av., comer With St.

« tn iniporling nouse. lanniiar wiin <'"><'•
, _,„..,-.,,r, , i,iii,-i> .-- ...<M»ni ImAkkeener

work .-...d knowledge of stenography. Bit.n- in-ENOt-BAPHKR and assistant h^^
ston Bros CO.. 24 WeM 4th St."

, ^^^^^^'^^ t^ll'wilh 'rifere^n^T R^om Jw.
STFnMOGRAPHER In textile hoiMs; mcel- -^aO litjl Av.. near Sfith SI.

lent opportunity »or..right party; stats «••
1 J^j^o^WlAPHKR. wwited In export office:

experience, and qualifications and salary ex
pected. K. G.. soil Cable Bldg

MILLINERS. — EXPERIENCED COPYISTS
FOR LADIF,S" HATS; FINE WORK ONLY:

YEARLY PoSI'nON: GOOD PAY KOH-
EBT NELSON. 35 WEST 36TH 8T.

.STENO<iRAPHER and general offlcs as-
sistant who Is experience*! and accurate;

splendid opportunity for on- w-ho Is capable;
state exp-rienre, salary desired. N 506
Times Downtown,

must l>e egp«rienced and capable of takln?

rapid dictation. Apply Room 52, ll.'i Broait-

St.

8TltN0<lRAPHKR.-Iil«pert typist. with
knowledge of cnniptotnetry and bookkeeping,

tar O. f A. office J WIO Tltnea- Downtown.

TYPIST to make up and typewrite estimated
stock aiHt salea record; state aalary and

give full particulars. Slock Control, P. O.

Box 27.'.. Cll> Hall Station.

TYPIST. IMX>I> AT FIGURES. FOR BILI.-
I.VG DEPAHTME.VT. PERMANENT I'OSI-

Tin.N: SALARY ACCORDING TO QUALI-
FICATIONS. CALL CHAS. DURKia: « CO..
2 SCIUTII ST.. .-tEW YORK. .

TYPIST—EXPERIENCED RAPID WORK-
ER; PKHMANK„S-T l^vslTION; PLEA-

j- IIABHIET HUB-

STE.N'IXJRAPHERS. bookkeepers. switch-
hoard, rleiks. typists, $]2-S!l<>: many high

class openings. Fulton Agency. 480 5th
Av.. 98 Nassau St^

STENOGRAPHERS. bookkeepers. trpists.
office assistants, switchlioard operators:

permanent positions; good sahirles. (iwens
Agency, 165 Fulton St.. col\ Broadw-sy.

KANT HURROU.VDINliS
BARD AYKR. 323 EAST .',4TH V

STENOGRAPHERS, typists, clerks; l<egln-
ners; experienced. Hurrtgan Agi-ncy, 3S

Park Row.

LANG AOKNCY, 11.1 Broadway.—Stenog-
raphers, clerical, typists, switchboard;

permanent; highest salaries.

TYPIST comptometer operator prsif*rr«id. but ROSE WEBBER. 1009 Tribune Building.—
not essential; psrtnausnt poaltloa. OaU 1"

j
Stenographers. permanent. teraporar}-;

Park Hlaco. I fopmienlal . legal.

Bt.K)KKEEPER WHtitert by Importerv •••
with previous experience in tobacco ^•al-

ness preferred. Apply with refershcea,
stating salary, to Importer. B 613 Tlmas
Downtown. '

BIWKKEEPER. familiar with Wall Bt.

methods; state previous cxperlei^, ac«.
QSlarv expected, and references. .<dd'r«M -
X.. P. O, Box 832. tily Hall Station, Nam-
York City.

BOOKKEEPER.—Must have had several
j-ears' exjierience in handling all details 9t

accounting In connection with large Insuranes
broker's office; mention qu^Ilfiistlons, refer-

ences, and salary. N 5o;i Times iviw-ntown.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, experienc«i
gooil position for right party, with chance

for advancement. Address, stating refsr-

ence and salarj- expected, C. H. F.. 1610
Times BulMlngT ^ >

BOOKKEEPER, bank, wanted, experienced.
capable of running an Individual ledger.

Westchester Ave. Bank, 1.000 Southsrn
Bouievai-d, Pronx^ .^__^_^__
IKWKKEEPER wanted, experienced, bjr Nsw
York Stock l-Ixchange house; ttot a **••

house; In reply state fully experlanos Ilm
salarj- expected. N 4!».'. Times Downt»W«.

feMMI
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SG HELP WANTSn. THE NEW TOKK TIMEa TUESDAY. AUGUST 12. 1919. AVTOMOBtLSS.

Classified AilTerttsing Rata*

(Elt? Netu flork (Etttttfi

CctmC sir wortlx to an a^atA Itoe. Per
<Mialfn«m spacfi two 11d««i.^ Afata Une.

AgfnlB Wanted <K\(na»y 55c> *Oc
Ar«rtm«nes in T**t and WttiHed 41e
AutomoblV* Exchanffe (Hunday S5«) . . . 50c
noard«t:» and lioard Wantod 40c
Cauntry Board 45e
KmpJoyment Agi*nci<-w tSunday Mc> . . BOc
For Sale OSunrfay 5Jc) 5»e
Kuro!*«hf»l Kooms and Room* Wanted 40e'

Help WaM«d *9c
I,o«t and Found <Hunday 5«c» 50c
Mortgagr-* Lrt»na (Suntlay 55c> 60c
F^al Eftalc and Hou»«» to X-«t 47c
Stluatloas Wanted Uc

Per Word.
Busittra* Op)>nrtuiUtl<>K iAjrate Capa I5c> lOe
Buyera" ^Vaitts 10c i

Pett^trd of JlOO win b« paid frji TV iVfio i

VorJt Tim^s for informatiotk l€adi*ff to th«
j

arrvat and tfam-ictiou of any pmo» obtain-
ing monei/ bv fu^arts of a frnuAHlmt fidvtr^
tia*->ntnt iit T* * A'cf** *'o^k Timrs. _______

HELP WANTED—Mato.
PRAPTSMAN.—Mechsnlosl : flrst-ilam tnsn.

exiwri»n<-»d pvmrli pr»»«, *««. stampin*
and small lnr*rchajie*able parta; ateady po-
aition. Kood wagea. O. E. aSO Tlinca.

,

t»RAt"TSMEN. rxperienc*^ in reintorcad
concrete work, for office in Newark. J

886 TImea Powmown
LlRArrSMAN-l'ATTERN OVTTBR- — Ch'l-

drrnt roaU. P.. K.. 47S Tlmta Downtawn.

EPtTOn. -up and dolr.K. for New i^ork pub-
llcatlon of (iiiallty circulation and daallov

with current happvnliKra. theatrea, faabiona.
Ac.: muat be vtraattla and hava nosa for
newa. G 132 Ttni*-*. ,

HELP WANTED—aUle.
BOOKKEKrKn» Accountant, (HS.i wide «x-
peiicnce; acnn rat**. r«llabl«; hish4*at cn-

H^ntiala; $4n n'ar'ln. 4SM E. fft^ St.. City.

UOOKKEKI'FR. cxt>rrienced on card IMgcrs
prcferiTd. Call ail day. Mill Factors Corp..

r.W Hth Av. ^_^^^____^^^^
UCHiKKt:KI^KU. exp-nenred. high school
fEradiiate, tjt>ist- '>iiiinp machine operator,

.-'aloainan. J «70 fimg I>>wntown.

EIJ2CTRICAL ENGKNEER wanted capable
of deilsnlnir and laylnir out Itghtlng and

power ctrrulta for a large, modem Indus-
trial plant; muat be familiar with the <!•-

alyn an<l op«>raMon of utandard »en«ratora
and sii-ltchhoard apparatus for both direct

and alternating current; must have a (ood
working knuwled«e of transformers, circuit

breakers, comrvensators. \-arlou8 typea of al-
ternatlni; antl diroct current motors, Ac; an
excellent ci>portunlty for the right man; ^v*
full particulaxa aa to ac«. axperlanca. and
satar>' expectsd. Address Box 1027. Roches-
ter. N. Y. .-

BOCJKKEKi'KU. ex itrienctfil. one
denitand<< th*» w per business.

Paper. Milt. SIH Hui'son.

that un-
liudaon

BOYS INTFJIU'STKD IN ME-
CHANICAL W-ORK AND TE-

LEXIRAPHV who vviab further train-

ing If'adlng to nr*jrk along ei«H;trl-

cal lines, apply WVstera Uuion.
Room 1702. in Walker St., near
Canal an J Broadway. N. Y.

i;OY Jn New y'nrk officp of lar^ manu-
facturint; corripany ; t oust come well rec-

<>rr.iu«-ndecl; tood chamic for advancemen:

:

niany men now wi(h the company started aa
t'fflce boys; *S weekly, with ^2 increase
every alx months. Room 1322. Ill Broad-
waj. New York THy. bel'ore noon.

iX>VS.—We Imve tsvtr 1 t>penln|ts for bova.
14-16: It you are des!n»ua of working for

a ccAcem where the cond.'Mons are the bpst.
whh sof>d pay and chance for ad^'ancement,
writer Klvlnfi full parllculaja.. N 421 Times
I •OWtTiQWn .

U<»Y IS to 17 yt-arw of aict; wanted tn export
cffice; one who can us« O'pew-rtter and

t'^rlta a fair hand. Repl:f. cIt'^bk exr>«*ri-

<-npe. If any,' recomniendarlane, and ealary
rtffpiired, l-icport. J KTT* Tlmt-g T>o\vntfn\-n.

liOVS. OVEit 1«: LAIUiH WHOI.ES.AI.E
iflUIJNKKY HOr.«:E; OrOOD OPPORTTN-
mr FOR BRIGHT. INTEI/.i.IGENT WORK-
ERS. JVDKINS A McCOit:\IlCK. 10 WEST
:-tTH ST.

B<- Y or youuK tnaii sla at >ck clfric by a
wbc^sAle notJOTJ hou?e; sta.te Age and sal-

: ry expected; on© rig-ht from school pre-
ferred. Write P. » >. Box V>. l-SSS Broadway.
liUY. nfat. for tnfonrialton burvau; must be
abla to aasumo char^t* of other boys; sal-

,vr> fa start J12 wetkiy. Room 907, 10 East
:;fl Ht.

itOT wanted ^o take chares of tmponant
stock and ordf ra ; exc- ptio:'ai cpo !un?ty

'cr youQC rnan of education aapj t ing to be
^tesman. Import Sales Co . 27 Wea: 2nth St.

IX'Y wanted, about 17. lo at^rt as Ktock
' r!eflK. lanre stattonery store; excellant op-
;<nrtunltr- hours 8 to 6. Call tins A Co..
2i Broadway.
r'.t'Y. CfcncraJ office work; pood salary. AV-
^ly New York Butchers Assn., 40lh S^t.

• n«t nth Av.

Uv'Y about l»i years old to begin as rujmer
in bank ; cofMl chance for advancement;

.-'^ate age. .A»ldr'S< Bex ,'".1. 2.121 3d Av.

iiOy abrriit 13 years o!d for real estate o:fice;
bright and u^-atrniust bo willing'. CaU ICth

riArtr. 110 West ^h St.

KOY, OVER 18.

::5stst In offU**": muat be able to typew rite.

B. J. CO-gTlTblE. S WK.gq' 19TK.
iX'Y. IC years. !n office large mercantlls
ronofm; opporiunfiy for adTancexnant. :

f-O i:R wanted, by a large wholesale house, '

;' roughly fip* rlenced In bu>ing Ifoys"
;

c:riiiln£. fumishlnga and simitar Iloaa; e:x-
;

' t.'nt cppoiTuui'y for high grade man; sal- '

i;r- will b*i rn^asurt'd by what you .'-an ^ro- .

.' r<*; to be applicable prc\'lou8 rtcord meat
j^.ov. lo have iy^i^. buj-lng for wbo'esnle
ii'iu.n^; all com.muiticatlon* will be irnatcd
.-i strict coiiftdKncc %£. L... 510 Times
^'r.-,VT!tOWTl.~

BI SHi:i.MKN.
.Abraham ii Strau«. Kulton St., Brooklyti,
quire several bushelmen for their men's
-r-thing alTcratton workroom. AppUcatlona
i: ba made at the Employment Office,
[way floor. Cwntr&l Bulldl&g. or by mall.
*'Vr?nin)Er r>eparttiient S. Abraham ft

I'n.aa. Hrii>ok;yn-

471 i^i.—Wanted, Immediately, experienced
KKMlsiuffs buyer under ,"0 j-eara of age,
h knowledgi- of druga and chemicals, for

:'ort Trad**. Address iho American Com-
•-ice Co., LTd.. of London. t'uHer Building,

i

-i St. nn-'! Ilfojidway. X^-w Yor':. '

»'\ ITlt for sHk brsler?-; one with expetl-
, 4«c«* In rhaln stores or is rge ret.'t!! dt-part-
•^ ui store; intfreat In buaines.s If desired;
;.JwUeut opportunity. Adilress. giving fuU

irvtla, saJar>- expected, 4c., Z 2fij Times
f r'cx.

'. PLE *.'Clr-I:K wanted by large exporx
.-.ooae, an *-fflriciiL experienced man. N 400

* nioa lK>wT.town.

F.UECTRICAT-
ijRAUGHTfiMEN, ^

MUST FE EXPERIENCED IN POWER
HOUSE AND SUB-STATION WORK, CA-
BLE RUNS. OIL-SWITCH LAYOUTS AND
SWITCHBOARTtS: WORK MOST LIKELT
IN CONNECTION WITH ALTERATIONS
AND REPI^CEMENTS OF EXISTINQ
EQUIPMENT.

LOCATION THIS CITT.

Applicants must
STATE EXPERIENCE. AGE. SAULKT:

otherwise not considered.

WILLIAM F. MONAGHAN.
KmpIo>'ment Manager,
BOX rr. STATION D,
New York Post Office.

HELP WAlfTED—Mak.

MXM
WAMTKD.

HERE IS A CHANCB

TO BKCURII

TKAB ROUND
FOR

^ GOOD. 8TKAOT
AS

CONDUCTOM,
MOTORXXN.

OUARD8,

AT

;.^ HIOH WAGXa.

APPtJCANTB ICTTBT BB
OVER 21

AKD
' UMDKR 45 TEARS OT AQU

AND BE

AT LEAST B FEET • INCHES

IN UEIOBT.

CALi. AT ONCE

BETWEEN S A. M. AMD * V. U.

AT
BKPIiOTMBNT BUREAU,

BROOia.TN RAPID TRANSTT,

40 STATE ST..,

BROOICI.TN. N. T.

iiE-V —Several man between th. a««a of 45

and' .v.. clean cut. »ood physical makeup,
for outalda nl«ht patrol work; aalanr altout

Call 11 o'clock, J. W. Oannen,His eklr.

KN'GINKKRS.
HERF. I.S AN OI'I-onTlNITT TO FOl.-

LOW THE Hi;ntNK.<iS E.NP OF ENOtNEER-
IN<; IF YOr ARE A C.RAnr.ATE enoi-
NEER ANIi HAVE HAD SEVERAL, YEARS'
EXI'EHIE.NCE l.V A MACHINE SHOI' OR
ON THE HOARr> WITH .SOME MACHINERY
MA.MKArrriHNi'; co.mpant, tou may
BE THE MA.N WE NEED.
THE ["OSITION IS OPEN IN OUR 8A1.E8
KIARTMENT FOR SEVERAL MWI WHO

H.WE K.Nfll.NKKRlNC! ANfi DEt"<;.N ABIl,. 1

;
', —.

..t.-, ,.--. —.-,-. .- ..li
ITV TO PEVtUXIP I.NTO SALES E.NGI- I "I -^.

/"«•'">
*;?,„'" t^Uu^J^^^JSmiV^

.NRER.«, PKKVIOr.«< SALES F.XPi:RIENf:E
i

dividend •«'''"« •^/'VhL^.^oSlfv'NOT NECESSARY. Ul'T YOr MIST HAVE immediate po""""" '°p' h a » ro 1In
.fALE.S ABIUTY WHICH C.\N BE DE- L-all 'venlng», 5 to », E. M. B. • Co.. in
VEIXJPEP I

MetropolUan Tower.
,

THE WollK INCl.VPES All, INPTS- ! jIkssk.NGERS.—«oun« men wante*. IS
TFaK.u. EXCELLE.NT OPI'ORTINITY FOK

, 17 yearn old. to atart aa mnMnsera
BROAD -SALE.'^ AND EXdINEERINO EX- ' old-eatabllahed houae; splendid
PE1UE.N0E. .5ALART
WITH yf)I T. ABILITY

HELP WANTED—Male.

SAI^ESXEN—SALES 3IANAOER8.

fr,tOO-tlO.0aO ConuntaaloB Aanlialljr.

This ia not biUndsd far tli. mui

wtw oaaaU]' answM* a want advsr-

tlaemant. but U Inserted with th*

Idas Uxat It will b« brouciit to th.

•ttmtlen o( broad (auca men with

a cUaa ncord ; to a t*w meh mm
aa anumial opportunity la offarad

ts (ona a pamaant oonn«:tlaa

vtlh a promlimit imdsrwrttlac

hoosa funtlahlnc capital to utab-

Usbad industrlas.

I. D. NOLL A COMPANT.

iBTWten and Undsrvrltsrs.

IT* Broadway, New Tork City.

SALESMAN.

Larg* drass concm has an ep.ntns
for a real salesman oommandlnc
trade In

BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON, PHILA-
DELPHIA, PITTSBURGH, CLB'VB-
LAND, DETROIT. TOLEDO, CHI-
CAUO. ST. LOUIS, MILWAUKEE.
KANSAS CITT. AND OMAHA.

Only man who can prodne* bUc bissi-

neaa conalderad ; wonderful oppor-
tunity fur .nod man anticipating
making a chanse; comnilaalon; an-
swer, strlnv prasant employment : con-
fldentlal. E. L., 800 Cable Building.

HELP WANTED—Mah.
SHirpiNG fXBRK. tboroutbly es|i.ri«iosd.
wholeaale nackwaar line. Call aftw V:M

A. M-. E. PloMky. BB4 Broadway.
Tn tSaSHIPPING CLERK mtpwiraud

bojlery llo«. H lag T>—

.

SOLICITORS, exp«rt.aead .wajitad to s.11 th*
new ' Pabat," whlchi atur July 1, took

the placa of th. Pabst bsnracM: can b.
sold under th. nsw prohlMUeB Uw by
crocers, reitauranu, limoh, and soda staods,
soda fountalna, druc atoraa. Ac., wlthaut any
lloena* whataoarar; liberal ooaio

'

rancamant: (real opportanlty to
sjen who are aetiualntad la 1

tmined Unas: county rtchta tor Sum SkMland,
Naw York, and Nms Jwaey iItmi to hustlers
who can buy carload of HOO casM. Oail In
forenoon paraonaUy at office of Pabst Br*w-
ln« Co., fod -Wtrnt 4»ai St.

BTKNOORAPHER, typlat, axsarlasead. tor
automotrila maaufacturm' : kmi»led». of

bookkMplnc preferred but not esasimsl; psr-
manant position with ehaae. for adTaae*.
nwRt. Apply M. 11. Carpmter, M SunawlMt
St., Lon» Island City. A««rta aOB*.

8Ti!;NOUKAPHi::i{.—A. least one year hl«h
school traininc: If you ar. sur. of abtllty

and reaoureafuliMaa writ, at one. for ap-
pelntmant, ataUnc aalary daslrad. N MO
Tlmea Downtown.
BTENOORAPHER. — Youac, opsrimMd:
diver machhi.; otfloa of larn itao. oon-

eem; muat live In Brooklyn: hour. 8 to S:M:
Saturday 12. Apply WIchart * Oardlasr,
Atlantic and Schenectady Ays., Brooklyn.

8TENOGRAPHKR. SpanVah-EncMsh. for HMI^
cantlle houee: muat talk and writ. Spaalsli

fluently: advancemaot unlimited. N 611
Time. Downtown.
STENOORAPHER, typawrltar, azparlMiMd

:

best of reference, required. Apply tS Pin.
St. Tel. John ."iM".

BTI-lNOGRAl'llER and tynlst. rapid and ao-
curate. Apply at Iron Ag* Publlshlav Co.,

ass West 39th St. Aak for Mia. Pahm.
STENOGRAPHER and oftle. . AsalstaM;
younc num for temitorary work. Call MS

West 49th. Pabat Brewing Co,

SALESMEN.
^Tioleaale automobile acceaaorr colk-

cem haa opening for firat-claaa aalaa-
men for Greater New York on a
strictly commlsaion basla; creat op-
portunity for hustler: only experi-
enced men with Al refei^nre need
apply. Room £64, 1.S34 Broadway.

nth
opportunity

COMMENSURATE ! to'leam the Iron and steal buslnMs; sxpOTl-
'

cnce unneceeaary, but only thoas bavtnc sati

.\(;E TWE.VTi-i-Vjli; TO THIRTY-TWO.
I i.factory achool recorda and unqaaMlonabla

APPLY BY LETTER O.Nt.Y. INTEUVIEW ! referencea considered; etate age, education,
Wll.l. r.K C.RANTEl> LATER. A PHOTO-

j
K,lar> ejiDXted. N 454 Tlmaa Downtown.

MA]..ls,tiMKN.—W« have openings on our sales
force for three clean-cut. wsll-educated

salesmen of good personality, who hare
earned and want to eai^ $30() a month or
more, and to do so will attend to buslnsas;
nationally advertised mechanical specialty,
s*riling »o drug and confectionery trade: ex-
clusive terrltoo' with tlv« leads: commissions
based on production, with full credit on mail
and office sales. If you mean business call
Suite 201. Seiwyn Building. 22!» Wesi 43d St.
Ask for Mr. Retd.

STOCK AND BO.SD TRADER waatad, UMr-
otighly experienced tn unlisted a«eurltl«a, by

a wHI connectad outside security houaa; to
a man who can produce an unusually llbcrml
arrangement will be offered ; ref«rMic«s and
highest credentials essAntlal ; raplles bald in
confidense. H WU Tln.es Downtown.
STOCK SAL>:SMEN —The American Rubber
Company of Chicago offers a wondsrful

opportunity for honest, convincing talksrs;
big C4»mmtsai4>n ; experfsocs not n—sntial.
Call H:3n to 12 noon, or Q to 7 P. M.. 9
Columbus Circle, N. T.

of

MESiiENOKH
TlK.NEl*. ALL APPLICATIONS CONSiD- 1

*';'"'''„,'''

E!U:r> CONFIDENTIAL. fpartment

t'.KNKIlAL Al-LICATION PEPARTME-NT ' JL?"*"' »?„«„.„»„
HVA*n* IlOLLEl; WEARING ^^^rr>^\.-\- Times ivtwntown.

MKTHorOLlTAN TOWER, NEW YORK
,
OFFICE JIOY wanted

OlTY. ^_^^____^_

se

ENOINEEfl aitd good mechanic to run steam
heailns plant In country' home at Wast

chaster ;
permanent poeltlon ; good

for right man; write only, giving full par
ticulars, experience, salary wanted. O. R
r'avis. .t<> East 42d.

.

KNC.INKEHS. IrLSlC.NERS A PRAFTS.MEN
wanted at once, with mechanical, eloclrlcal,

and 'strtictural experience. I>wtght P. Rol>-

Inson * Co.. Itic., l^lranch Office, H8 Duans
.St (near Chand>ers St. subway station).

L;Ni '.INKER for private hospital; must be
American citizen, single, good habits; ref-

erences. Apply after 9 A- M., 2»3 Central
i'.irk Wfsr.

'

'E-\'JrtOS>*KR oT free-hand writer. Call.
tirin;rJr!p JT-erimfm of work with you. Room

lOtS. 11** Hrna'lwH>. New York.

KXAMINER or a rolil man of middle ags to
detect flaws in cotton and silk materials;

also act aa receiving tierk. £. Ds Qrand-
mrnt. inc.. 20 West n7tfa St.

_^

EXKCI'TiVK. lU year* .xperlence; resporn-
-"Sblr. eiccuiivf rapacity; accountancy, dif-

ferent phaeca, office management, costs,
buying, interdepartment efficiency feature.
coiitrori:n(: accounts, etc.. In manufacturing,
bankinic. publk- utilities, correspondence; ed-
ucation bss+-d on thortiugh college training.
G 12- Tfnv !. #

rommerclal and b«Ak supply
salary and r«fsrs»OM, N MS

for offlcs of l&rg*
packing establishment ; good opportunity

for ambitious boy to dsvalop. C*ll Mr.
Young, cars Jos. 6t«XB * Bobs, Inc., «!«

lary j
We.t 4»th.

KITTER AND CUTTER.
INDIES- rrSTf»M TAIIvORING. REQUIRED
BY A PROMINENT .^TH AV. RETAIL
HOUSE; MUST PE THOROUGHLY COM-
I'ETKNT AND ACCX7STOMED TO THE
FINEPT KJ'ECIAL f>RDER W^ORK ; APPLI-
CATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
UNLESS THEY fJIVE FULL PARTK^T-
I.ARS. PREVIOUS E.VPEKIENCE, NA-
TIONALITY. a<;e. and salary ex-
PECTED. ADDRE.SS B h"7 TIMES ANNEX.
FOOr> chee''er In i*^taurjint ; write in long
hand, ntating experience, references, wagas.

A**. K ft71 Ttrirs Hprli-rn.

FOREM.AN for punch press department In
an up-to-date plant, with niodem equlp-

n >'!>' ; must have en<-uilve ability and one
who has had dlemaklnx exp4;rienc> preferred-
rood opportunity for first-class man. Z 216
Tliryrn Annrx

FL/*<_>iiMAN for larire. huxy commercial
stationery store'; one with ri*-partment store

experience prcft rred ; unusual opportunity
for advancfcment. Write M. M.. 456 Times
r»t>wnro^vn

l'>:)REir,N- EXCIiAXt;fc;.—Wanted by a Phila-
delphia trust company, a man experienced

Ir forflirn trxchanxc, able lo read, write, and
speak Central Europe IxniriaKfs; stat'» age.
exper.erwe, reference, and salary. V. O. Box
ir.r.-«. Philadelphia, pcnn.

FUHNTTr-RE RUBnEP.*?.
WATER ASV OIL

Larjre Phl'ndflphta factor>-. maniifarHiring
phoncgraph i-jtsf.-". n«(l8 23 to 30 exp'Tieiii:ei1
ruhbcrs; only men havlnsr thorough fxp-
riencQ In tiarflwrwi-i finlnhlng lin»* deplr**-!;
wair^s from JSSr, to SWi per w-*-K : btic. pleas-
ant tstci ory ; pt-rraanent work; mor»* economi-
cal living conrlitlonj"; transpf^atlnn paid:

^ iiAUl- r'tX'l;. i^.p-n- ;;t»'i un i'ackard ^ar.
txp*Tt ii.t I liiiiii*^' aiul d.'-i»-*r- Japaiieso pre-

Jvrred: stfad> poaitma and good salary. !

.-_Xi.Iiant^s<j. ftlU Time» fc>owntown.
\

V riACl-'Ftll H. hotiorahly dis^-harged ; six
years' pxp«r.-n'-e; any car; careful driver;

< <.i-» own repairs. William Stephanek. 324
"tt 77f1

' ilAT'Ft^Kl'R,—Japanese preferrt^d. long ex-
!«riencf'i mechanic; city all year round;

'"-:ary $.T'.. _ Tfiephon^ ZATA Fprdham.
"

* tiKWINU CI'M M.-VKKK. ivith wrapping
n>achii»e knowie/ipe, to .take charge of

^niaJl fHitory; slnKln man preftrri'd; good
f,'.rt.ry: f/-rniit!i*iil [Kjaltlon; pleas*^ atate full
! rticuiars. Ani*rr!ran I'lnenpple Products
' - ]4i* \V-.<t AiisTiii \v.. CUiri-.K'-i.

"
( LKIiK IH :u 18 >f.irs «>f agn, !ri a large

joi.L^r.ji hodKc, TO I*'am the bu3in<f'ss; must
iv o>»Hp1i.B und accurate at flgure.s; i^alary
J-'*- to y^xrt. A *^J4 TI^T;f^-'^ I>OWTltoWTi. :

V * 'Mi'L-U.VT .M AN.—Vnuas man with ex-
I»*^rieace hamiline complaint*; nuist be

ff.urit-ous and tactful; state age, experience.
iLV.a Sa!ar>' eipLCttd. N 40Q Times Down- ;

•'" ":
I

O'PY WIUTEP..—Experienced man wanted
to prt'parr ^dvertlst-nieiits for el«*c*rtcal and

r: cchan!('f.i du\iri>3 ; niust be able to srt^sp
;he »-s5ci::i.i.. i.*f!ltr,K points of a proposition
i-:iU to pr^tftnt saiiie in readable and force-
r.;l language, write in full, gi^-ing exparl-
« nc*-, af*-. arid salary wantad. J 685 Times
i 'owritf-wr

.

t:uST MA.V, *-\iyc ritnced m nxanufacturing
co*i .•* a [, .1 stut l3- tcs ; must possess sound
Tinwbdfie l>ooki!eepln5: prefer accounting

siudent; ytMe ape, i-xi,. riciice. nature work,
I 'if'.>^\. H TTT Tiir.i-s l-o\..iTown.

•."Ol ILt: —.Man Kiiidi tier, all aixmnd hou.io
man. v. Iff frtuid plain cook and houat-

\vork«-r lor two adultji; good home to com-
•l^fil. pipftfant poopl* . Apply Room 717,
;r. W>itfh;.:i .^t.. between 'J and 4 P. M.
<'f>M' <>!rlT* 'K. I*lnotM>e Op^^mtor; union;

«te*-*ly p<:^3ltlon. NtwtowD Register. Elm- ;

ltKr«-:. ^''
'^..^l'^'^

.
y]^y -

j

DEPAirr.MKNT OF THE INTERIOR. Aug. i

7. i: '.'.., M.VLK HELP WANTED.—Saint
j

Kt^zattib s lUtspitat. Washington, D. C, a!
(Jowri.m^^'.t boafptla!. wiij give employment :

to a liut'.btrr of ntt-ii of Rood character who
,

are ij-trr si«<l in carinjj for patients suffer-
liig fn fri rirr.tal and n*r\-ous disease's, i

N.4T1K1: AND ADVAN'TAGES OF EM- 1

PI-OYMk;NT: This hiispital Is caring for a
Jbrgf «nn:l>er of BOidlt;r8 and sailors from

j

ail paits of the country; consequently a !

wide ard \^rie<J experience may b*» gained. •

A trainfn}; schfiol has b«ttn established for
the employes of the ward service, and In-
t^ ruction ia fre*» lo emDloy»*». Ko experl-
eiKre i** r><<ulred for entrance. SALARIES
AKD 1*i;RQIMSITES: All inexperienced help
rtct^ve,-* $4V.on i»er month; thos<i having ex-
P*-ri4'p*-e In similar Instttutiors receive $2..V>

,

p«r month ad-litionai for each period of six LINOTYPE OPERATOR, union: ntrady nosfmontiwi ^-xp^rl^^nru they have had up to two tj^n Newtown lU>gl«ter. Elmhurat Ne*"' " ' ° "" * "" * York City-

OFFU'E BOYS waniad by Urw corporation,

between the agw of U and 1<; advmneo-
ment for rlKht kind of boys. N 432 Times
Down Town.

OFFICE POY. 14-17, wantod by downtown !

banking offlca; »t»to •ducattoa, •xpsrlsf s,
[

salar> desired, and refsreocsa. C 410 Ttm«i
|

I>owntAy n. !

OFFlCi; A8BI8TANT.—Bright. intelligent

young m.^n: good opportunity; stats age
and exp«>rif'ncfi: salary |10-|13. J 607 Ttmoo
Downtown,

PACIFIC COAST REPRESENTATrVX

WANTED BY WELL-KNOWN TEXTUJ&
FIRM. BELUNU HIGH-CLaASS RETAIL
AND CISTOM SHIRT TRADE; NO OBJEC-
TION TO HIS CARRYING OTKiai NON-
COMPETITIVE LI.N'E : FINE OPPORTU-
NITY FOR GOOD MAN; COMMISSION BA-
ai8. REPLY. IN CONFIDENCE, AT
ONCE, GIVING PARTICULARS. O 117
TmES.

PACKEItS and Stock Slesii* wantad; experi-

enced. Call Tuesday anf Wednesday, Schall
it Co., 81 Barclay Bt. ^_^
PACKER, expertncced, (a showroom.
A Schlossberg. 23 West «d.

Wolf

PATTERNM^KR,
Foreman cutter, cott«« ^^Ists; splendid op-
portunity: good salary; «i#&dy position; cor-
renMndence confldenttaJ.

SIG ROSBNTH^L CO.,
8 WBSrr 30T14 ST.

PIANIST for orchestra. m«vkig picture tbes-
tre downtown; experienced; good sight

rrader Address 8. R. BIO Broad St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, pxp^rtenced taking news
pictures, for position in Fblladelphla; sub-

mit samples, atete salary expected; replies
confidentia l- K 967 Tlinx Hartem.

first
Apply

SALES MANAGER.—An old-efltabMshed Im-
porting house handling pile fabric, vel-

wtrena and" Unlngii. haa openlnff for sales
manager; be muat be a man of forceful per-
sonality and a personal following among tbe
ladles' garment cuttlng-up trade In very es-
sential; If you are that kind of a man and
have a good record along these lines, a good
salary and other Inducements will be offered.
H UT Times.

aAl.E-SMAN.-AL'Tf>MOBILE TIME PAY-
MENT FINANCING COMPANY RB-

QriKE.S THE SERVICES OF SNAPPY, CA-
PABLE REPRESENTATIVES TO CA* '. ON
DEALF.RS; REPLY BY LETTER, STAT*
INC, Fl'LL PARTICULARS AS TO PRK-
VlOrs EXPERIENCE AND REFKRi-^NCES,
ALSO SALARY EXPECTED; ALL COMMU-
NICATlOaNB TREATED CONFIDENTUU-
LY. W 114 TIMES.
BALF^S MANAGER.—Perfact In c-nvllsh and
Bohemian, or Kngllali and I'ulish. wbo

is able to prom absolute competency to
create strongly effective selling >rganlxa-
tlon and manage vigorous campaign : high
salary, commlsaion; permanent career as-
sured : I5.UU0 bond: also S3n0 cash security
and proper references required. Write to
G 128 Tlmea.

SALESMEN.
iDdustrial insurance and real wtata maa;

also others.
HECL'RITIt:S.

If you have any back bone and confidence
In yourself call at I.4S2 Broadway. Room
407 between and 10 A. M. The propoeltlon
and opporiuDlty offered Is exceptional : big
commissions, and other Inducements to the
right men.
SALESMEN.—Are your present efforta net-
ting you SI 00 or nxire a week? If not.

learn, without <^harge. to sell on commission
bona fide dividend paying securities of es-
tablished profit making financial institution

;

sold on easy payment plan; e\'erybody a
prospect. Call eulte 160 Metropolitan Tower,
N. Y., or llOl Firemen s Insurance Bldg.,
Newark. N. J.

BALES MANAGER, perfect In EnglUh and
SPANISH or English and ITALIAN, who

Is able to prove absolute competency to
create rn'rongiy effective selling organization
and manage vigorous campaign ; high sal-
ary, commission; permanent career assured;
gA.OOO bond. s)Bo S.100 cash security and
pruper references required. Write to G 127
Times.

PHOTOCftAI'HER wanCtf operator,
class, experianoed on portraits.

White. 1,540 Broadway. ^^___^__
PLANTS MAN wanted; «xperiencod.
F. E. Campbell. 1.970 Broadway.

Apply

POL'LTRY MAN.—Nral-appearlng young
man as salesman only in large retail poul-

try market; must be of good appearance
and pleasant talker; excsllent all-year posi-
tion: references required. N 489 Times
Downtown-

i PRESSROOM FOREMAN. — IK LARGK
i PRJNTLNG EfiTABUSHVE3'rr; M1*ST BE
ABLE TO PRODUCE BEST RESITLTS ON
ROTARY AN1> FLATBED CYLINDERS;

! (tO^)D OPPORTINITY FOR RIGHT MA.N.
i I'. B . 2<i9 CABLE BLDG-

.

PRIVATE SECRETARY WANTED.
YouiiK irtfn with reportorlal experience.

.
who nan take the initiative tn handling cor-

: rt'R;>ond*»nce for busy ''xecutl\-e of large nio-

1 tioii plctur** dtatrlbutlng company: must l>e

able to write good Englls!i compoje letters.

j
and muat have courage t^ assume reaponai-

call betw^n » and T, P M ^ b Pooiev "ififl
^^^^^^ ^^^ "^'^^^ ^^^^ "' "**'* Instead of hla

S^^;:rNew"Yor;'^siSteSj7''ff'?!S' "'^•~«;, ii^ll''iih\'^^'^'^^ fSnot call, phone 248 Worth. "'^^"^'*'- *»i»fy at start f40 a weeK. o 140
Times.

SALESMEN.—Factory branch of reputable
and well-establiahini motor trtick company,

building comph to line from IH to 7^ ton
capacity, require several htgh-grade. expe-
rienced aal^amen for metropolitan district,
where hundreds have been runntnR auccpas-
fully since 101-; llheral rommlaalona paid;
state full particulars. A WO Times Hariem.

SALES DEMONSTRATOR with knoWledge of
banking and big business ; proved sucre«a

Id interviewing l-lg men : selling a ser^^e
of recognized value to ban'^ers and captains
of Industry; must be industrious, high-
minded, and capable; satisfactory commis-
sion and, tf successful, sub-commlsslon.
Answer, stating experience. V a.'iO Times.

STOCK AND BOND SALESMAN wanted;
commission basis : producers netting 9300

weekly : corporation International : invest-
ment gilt edge. Address Lock Box 1603.
i;eneral Post Office, Washington. D. C.

STOCK, BOY. iS RKADY-TO-WKAR DB-
PARTMKaNT: MUST HAVE HAD SOME

EXPERIENCE. 8TEIXFELD CO., 43 WKHT
ariD.

SatXTK SALI!:SMAN. with successful past,
wanted to handle high-class local Indus-

trial; give references and particulars in flrM
letter; commission. T 202 Times.
STOCK SALK^MEN. with telephone experi-
ence; also live man to take charge; aal-

ary. commiwsion. 1.482 Broadway ; Room 214.

SUIT DESIGNKR.

Experiencsd on high grads salts;
misses* suits especially. Wrlia,
stating expcriecKe and glirtiMI ref-
erences.

THE H. BLACK COMPAXT.
Cleveland.

Ohio.

TAILOR, buahr-lman. first-class; steady work
fnr the right man; reference required.

2.2>4 7th Av., between 131st and liad Sts.

TOOL DESIGNER. Al. wanted by largs
manufacturing concern; must be a thor-

oughly experienced draftsman, skilled tn the
design of tools, Jigs, fixtures, dies. Ac.; must
be familiar with machine shop manufactur-
ing methods and be able to develop labor-
saving devlcea ; this is a ateady posttion
with an excellent opportunity for diplomatic
executive; give full particulars as to |ige,
experience, and salsJT expected. . Ad^ureas.
ik)X 11)27, Rochegter. N. Y.

'

1 RAVELING AUDITOR for large manufact-
uring business: splendid position with good

salary for experienced man; state full par-
tlciulars as to age. experience, and expecta-
tions. B fV49 Tlmea Downtown.
TRAFFIC MAN wanted by large manu-
facturing corporattoD. experienced handling

shipments OntraJ America, West Coast
South A merica , state age. experience, and
salary dealred. Q 134 Times.

TRANSLATORS.—Portuguese. French, and
Spanlah tranelatora. liom abroad, gradu-

ate fngtneera. wanted by an engiuecring
publishing company ; give name of uni-
versity, experience, and salary expected. T.
T.. 423 Times
TRUCK SALESMEN wante4^ otOy Al mM
need apply; commission . basis. B 119

Time*.

WINDOW DRESSER
A COMPETBNT. WlNIXyW

DRF^SSEU WITH LARGE CITT
KXPERIE.VCE FOR A SOUTH-
ERN DEPARTMENT STORK;
GtX>D SALARY. APPLY FRKD^
ERICK ATKl.NS. 230 5TH AV.
PHONE f>430 MADISON SQUARE.

WLNI*OW TRIMMER for department store
tn Far West: must be expert card writer

and also cai.al.le of h.indling store ad\'ertls-
Ing. Apply William M. Van Burrn, 1,140
Broadway. Monday between 9 and V:30

SALI.'ISMaN. good, wanu-d. to rail on i-siab-
llshed trade among country estates with

dlsenfectanis, cleaning material, condition
feeds. 4c.; experience preferred; connection
and ability to handle this kind of trade es-
sentiai ; sslary and eonmilsslon- Writ« R.
W.. P. O. Box S22. City Hall Station, New
York rity.

GCARDS OR WATCHMEN, with some de-
tective ability; experience unnecessary; we

wti: train go^l mrn ; work 11 houra. day or
night shift, also ev^ry other Sunday ; muat be
a ft, in. and Al references; steady em-
rloym^-nt no strike: In town: aalary $23,
Rot .n.17 Timps, 2 Rector St.

RECORD ANIi FILE CLERK, married. 23.
eeeka position : t>est ref^rpncea, V 361 Tlmea

s.-\i.-":ri.MA.N' of good' address and ability can
earn easily $100 per week on a ver^- lib-

eral commission basis selling cleaning and
fire extinguishing fluid; we co-operate with
salpamen in every way to help produce Im-
mediate and permanent results. Call Safe

! arui Sure (^lemlcal Co.. M>7 Wcat 4&th St.

ni.'Ai> T-f^DTco A i-«- «hii-«*K«.^- i SALESMEN.—Kxcluslvs selling righta ar-

L 1

I ORTER—A large philanthropic or-
! ranged for salesmen t* h*ndle our factory

ganltatlon employing a _rtaff_of ten porters i„bu,fj ^^^^^. „tlmate4 •ooinilsA>ona $100
and t-anera rrqiiirea a head quorter to weekly lo start ; If yp<a have automobile.
mip**r^U.. tbe staff Uy out the work and ,,^j^ /^uble you up with one of our experi
be responsible for the cleanliness 'ef a large
bulldlnir; one experienced in hiring und
supervising purtera will be Riven preferfnc<*

:

salary- $2S fi-r week; In aoplyins Kivr in
detail age. poaitlbns held, and length of time
in each. G 139 Times.

r-nced salesmen.
1.47;; Broadway.

Atex Tirs and Rubber Co..

JEWEI-RY' FOREMAN. capable
of taking' ctiargc of shop making
highest qualttlsa platinum mount-
ings: lltjeral aalary witii oppor-
tunity for advancement. Willtani
Wise 4 .Son. 10 ^^a'bush Av..
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Ntvlns St. Sub-
way Station. Telephone Main 47.'13.

JEWELfm WANTKf*: Hir,H-CLA.«W? MAN
O.N FINF PLATINUM .TKWEIJIY: GfMjD

WAGES. .STEADY WORK. CALL f*AR-
RIFR. 2 EAST r,2D ST.

LEDGER CLERKS.
33« We!.t »7th.

SALES MANAGBR.—Wanted by old. well e»-
aMlahe.l rfaliy company, an experienced

and capable sales manager; man of special

qualifications will be given lucrative pay
and interest In the boslneBs; an exceptional

opponunlty to the right man. Z 182 Times
Annex.
SALESMAN, drapery, wanted; thoroughly
experience*!, capable to design and make

neweat ideas In draperies and curtains for
homes, hotels. Ac; good salary; for Hart-
Albin Co.. Billings. Mon. Reply bsfers 10

A. M. any morning at Weill A Ilartmann.
11 (i West .^2d.

SALESMEN, experienced In selling stock In

a high-class automobile accessory company
o( N. Y.. none other than Al men with ref-
erences considered; commission basis only.
Apply Star Light Auto Signal Co.. Room
f-'^ 47 West 42d 3t,

SALES AGENT.
Knitting mill of jersej- clothI Knitting mill of jersej- cloth r«|ulre»

exp<Tienc*«I. McCall. . high grade representative with following
j among the dreaa and suit manufacturers

:

commls^on basis. R. A. 800 Times Down-
town ^

,

.waia, provTdfii satisfactory references are
fiTnl»h«*d, niaklng the maximum . entrance
-:*iary $70.(0 per month. Ail receive board.
'o4!gljtg^. lautidr.v.. and, ii> case of illness,
t ledlCHl attentiiHi for a reasonable length of
t !«>••. Tho.-^M who ahow an Interest in thHr
v.npk and prove themaelvea efficient are In
ifne for pr*>motJon as vacancies occur to
|0'«itiana pavini; $107. 5(> per month and maln-
t.rance, aa utate^I above. RE<J1MUKMENTS

;

.\ppltcHnts must b« In sound physical con-
«(ition, should havn reached their l!^h but
not tht'lr 4^th birthday, and l>e cfflsens of
the United Staf ar Application form IOTA)
may be obtaJr.Hfl from, and filed with, either
the Superiniendent. St. R'izabeth's Hospital,
• .r Hi* S'.-f tary, Fimrth Civil Service DIs-

Irict. iMjtli ill Washlnirton. D. C—S. G.
mh>pk!rf. A.^.*<i;narit y<jcretary.

^^Xl-TSME.V—Briphl. Intelligent young
Tflrafrani-n. with four or five years* draw-

ing exi-erience huxI some shop practice, for
jmali instruioent work and laving out tools.
Apply t;*nerjl Optical Co., 256 Washlitgton
S^. Moiut V'-rnon.

nHAFTSSIF.N',—CJrwjrtunity for two arch!--
teetural draftMm«-» of executive a' llll.v to

b*cotn<r part of t-ni. n'trinj? forre of nation-
ally known nj*-tat furnitur*; l'.dus' ry; " sell

"
yourself In first l»*Tter a:id Inclose photo;
out of town. 7. ^1:1 Tini'^ Annt-x

.

DRAFTSMAN A.ND DESrGN*ER wanted for
factory hutldtnga. including machinery and

rransmlaaio). Ia>out^. State experience rnd
salary exptctt-^l and, ^ p^aa:ble» subm't
^?tmplc -?f work, a i'!<^a^ KIk Tanning Co
Kafiineerlrg ptpar'ment-. Ridgway. Penn.

SALE9MAN for retail men's clothing; must
be reliable, for a steady position; can

earn %50 week and more, salary and com-
mission. Broadway Clothes Shop, 1.&52
Broadway. ^______^

MACHINISTS, nuichlnlsts' helpers and handy
men; lOO wantM for permanent work in a

la rge middle Southern manufacturing plant
bulldlns medium to heavy machinery: open
shop: working, housing, and living conditions
of the b«-9t; atatH age. wagea expected, past
exiKri»*nc» »nA when could report for work.
J 6Si!l Timer? I downtown.

MA.N* AND Wife.
A good honu- In an attractive Neur Jeraey

suburban town ts offers*! to a tnlddle-aged
man and wlfp.
The advt rtlaer requlrea a capable woman

for cooklnc and domestic work ; a man for
taking caro of lawn and doing reni^ral work
around the hcuae, washing automoMle. Adc. ;

to the propt'i party a fumlshert h^-us - located
over garage I« provldt-d; In answering give
refererca and watfcs reqtiired. J 6^2 Times
Downtown.

MAN —I.ARGE MKAca.NTILE ESTAB-
;
SALESMAN wanted", high grade, to call on

IJSHMENT RKQUIitE THE SERVICES trade locally and through State, for quality
OF At,.L ARCU;NL> MA.V. THOROCGHLV I Akron-built tire, nationally advertised: sal-
F.VM1LIAR WITH COTT<)N YARN. TO ! »ry and commlsaion. Address Z 361 Tbnss
ACT AS SHIPPI.NO CLERK U.NQUErt- 1 Ann^x.
TIONABLK REFERENCES. STATE SAL- i «., ,,ok,.„ Z Z 7^. H „ARY EXPECTFD. J G S13 TIJJE3 DOWN- 'i^^h.-"^^- «P«f*nced In furniture and
TOWN. ! all'fd lines, for high-class line of electric

SALE^ME.N" —A large wholeflalc notion and
fancy gi-oda bouse require* several expe-

rienced Inside aaleamen; »plendK1 opponnnKy
to advance aH outatdc aaleamen with well
established routes la afforded ; to r>e appli-
cable must hare experience with wholesale
bouse as salesman. B, A.. 817 Times Down-
town.

SALESMAN.—Wanted. «.n experienced trav-
eling >alcsm.an for New York State to sell

a h!gh grade of sporting goods; salary
$l.fOO a year. Apply J. F. Fay. Thomas E.
Wilson Co.. 25 W«t 45th St.. between 10 and
1 2 A, M . Tuesday Must be experirnced.

SALESMAN well acquainted with the dye
trade to Join as partner !n new dye con-

cern ; no investment nereassry : must be a
hustler, well recommended, and know the
buying end as well as selling, salary and
comnUasIon; corn'spondence treated In con-
fidence. V .^4 Times.

SALESMAN
on tractor investmr-nt : live leatla fumlahM
to hlgh-claaa men ; good commiaalon. 4th
floor. 'Z2 l-:««i 4'M St.

Window ITIIMMKR. for high grade lAdtes
shoe shop; must be one of the best; state

all panlrulara In first letter. M. M., Sl4
Times t''>wntowi.

wooumaohine hand.
Must be A- 1 allrkerhand and have experi-
ence on other machines; permanent position.
Apply or write.

CI'KTISS ENGINEERING CORP..
^___ GARDEN CITY, N. T.

Yol.NC MAN about 22 2« yearn, preferably
one who undvrstanda «>xport work, wanted

in office of large company for i>osltlon that
r«^utres i»>chnlque and diplomacy. Do not
apply unless you have had experisnea in
similar (Opacity and plentv nf '•pep." flal-
ary. $irK.> per nionll. H )U Time*
YOUNGMXn. 18. AS OFFICE ASSISTANT
IN MANUFACTURING CONCERN; MUST

FlGLHK ACl'URATELy AND BE CAPA-
BLE OF 0PI:RATING monitor SWITCH-
BOARD; RESIDE IN THE CITY. AD-
DRK.SS. GIVI\<; liKFTRENCF* AND BAL-
ARY EXPBCTgD. P 201 TIMgS.

YOU>'0 MAN—Quick, accurate at figures,
as office and Invoice clerk ; also one to

act In clerical capacity, good at figures and
; willing to act as .all-round man; state age,
1 salary and cxperteocc. T. W.. 719 Tiroes
I^wnrown.

SALF:smen to aeli electric lamps, NUrogMi.
Tungsten. Independent, and IMIsun

liberal commission. Biglin 4 Moffatt. Inc.,
9 W~s }^h S»,. .New York C'y.
8ALI':SMEN. thoroughly experienced with
Jewish groce ry trade In (treater New York ;

muat .<<peak Yiddish fluently; salary. Apply
Musher 4 Co . 14C Liberty St-

SALESMAN, ex|H?rienced on ladles' hand
bags, wanted; good chance for rlrbt man;

commlislon and salary. W. B., 816 Times
Dnwrtown.
SALF^lMEN. with exeprlence in selling silver
polishes to general trade; salary or oont-

nUaaton, H 110 Tlmt^a.

SALESMAN, experienced In rMall picture
and frame store; salary, cnmmlssloa. Ap-

ply^fler5P^€^^Braus^3M5l^
.SALESMAN for old-established neckwear
firm: high-class man for Penniylvanta;

give full details: conirolasloo. V 36? Tlmea.

VOt NG .MAN TO WORK O.N BOOKS IN
(Y^NVFRTING DEPARTMENT OF COT-

TO.S* r.OOI*« HOUSE; tW>OD OPPORTItN-
ITY ¥Xyn RIGHT MAN. AUDREaS^ WITH
PARTirCLARS AND SALARY EXPECTED.
B «!'. TTM K.S r»OWN1MWN.
YOU.NG MA.V wanted as office boy with
growing concern; must be a willing worker;

excellent opportunity for future advanos-
men t . Apj^ly Tuaeday between 9 and IL
Johnaon 4 Hopklna. S9H 5th Av.
YOUNG MAN. 17-20. to taae care samples,
some ahlpptng. and assist generally in of-

fice and linen conrunlsslon businees. Apply.
stating salary expected. N SOt TUnss Down-
town.

YOcNG MAN. about 17 years of age, for
cneral office work: excellent opportunity

with old estabUshsd firm In financial dis-
trict. Write, giving age and nationality,H73«Tlme« rtcwntown.
YOING MAN. with experience In Import
work and knowledge of accounilng. wanted

by Japanese importing and exporting house;
state full particulars. J O&O Times LK>wn-

SALESMAN.— Prominent plush coat houae
oi>en 10 engage experienced salesman for

Wisconsin, Minnesota. Illinois; commission
basts; muat control trade and have strong
following. See Mr. Altman. care P. Butner
Co.. 48 Weat 3ath.

SALESMAN for rarpenti*r snd cahinttwv^rk :

experienced only. Apply by letter. North
American Fixture Co.. 3^4 East 2ad.

SALE.SMAN. experience.! tn Jobbing line on
pants and kne«> pa nts. Perfect Overall
MV Co.. tfl Broadway

I'YOITNC, MAN, experienced stenographer and
I

typist : one also ha%ing experience on
! Elllnt-l'laher billing machine. Apply Flndlay
Mfg. Co.. 100 Lexington Av., near Franklin,
Brooklyn.

SALESMAN for lak; Urg*
Phone Bryant 8275 for appolotment

SALESMEN.—Downtown security houae re-
quires services of high-class salesmen : ex-

perience In selling securities by telephone
essential ; salary and commission. Room 2S,
49 Uherty St., New York.

SALESMAN for silk; only thoss who haw
long experience and big following among

the cutting up trad** need apply; big stock
to work with: commlsaion basis. Sot Rosen-
field 4 Co.. .11 East 27th St.

DftAfTSMEN AND CHECKEIW O.V PLANS
FOR RFMNrORCED C^'TNCRI-rrE BT'ILD-

l.NGS. CALL TI;R.VI5I{ CO.VSTR! 'CTION
«-0.. 244 MAIHSON AV.. NEW VOBK CITY,
i-mi Fi-o Hi.

MAN.—fiood aroreroom and pantr>' cian
(white,) for ntiAll family hotel; age 4ft to i

MvrneAv
.VI; hard-wr<rklng and energetic; capabb.* I

taking entir** rrarga of dining room and
j

kitchen; aalar> 31" p^r week, room and I

;
t>oard. Klnr-f^-^d Hotel. 4.1 South Walnut (

St., East Orangi'. N .1
\

metal table lamps: salary or
Practical Gas and Electric Fixture Ca.

Brooklyn.
IM

SAI...S.MA.V. French; has traveled through
France, Spain. Belgium : knowledge of

Fi'nrii. Spanlah, Italian. Portuguese; desirvs
:rav) fnr first -cisas American house. V a60
TP- «

! 'liAFTfiMA-N. AIU-HITCCTI'RAL;
HAVE HAI' KXPERlt^s'Ci: IN ARCHl

TEi-T's »-iKKirr>4. L. E. op:nslow, AR-
CiUTECT, 44 WEST I8TH ST.

SlAN."4.^ood p'.»auiGa op« n In largH brotv*-rfcgf
off!ct» for riv u fan:!!! r with p r valuta f.f

,
Stock tCxi:ltattK*^- a^iid Curb s^cwit** a. h-ai»'

> be good At flKUfia and rupM at p n.j . i.

I
ship: coniis*u[ii'-ai.»> by mall, stating whcih* i

.. „_ married or alnclt* and sal rj- desired Ad-Mt-RT ic,ss llo-^ .jTti. City Hall Station.

.^.M l>*.MK.V. — Neat-appsaring,
salesmen have opportunity to emraeet with

,

organization s>;lllng dividend-paying ssetirt-
lea of old financial kiStltution;
T ]. Rc«:tor fiCttS.

MAN, atrotw. eldtrly,
J stores in lithographic
* Black. 200 WlllUun &U

,1LES.MA.N' Wanted.—Overgaltsr sslisiaii' " " ' —
; with experience; no side llns naa; straight

to lake charge of t coniiulsslon; writs full partleotarg and refer-
coBCSnk teydsr * |

ence in first letter. Cotero CuaUoa Utg-
I Co.. Voraaten, Fsaa.

SALE7MA.V, picture fram . rct-Ji; staU ac«.
aalary, and >xpe*-t»nce. N 390 TTn>»a.

SASH, DOOIt. AND BI.1ND ESTIMATOR
wanted : ma9 who la thoroaghly faialllar
w.tb platts. si.>eclflcat'ons. and architectural
fetalis; n.ust also Itava rrraittzlng ability;
penna*^fnt position; old, cstabllslrrt house;
alary 92u« per month. Apply, stathtg refer
tnce .in.1 experience In detail. ** Kstlmator/*
Bftx ^*0a. Norfolk. Va.

SECRETARY—l*NIVERSITY OR COLLEGE
GRAPIATED YOT'NG MAN WANTED AS

SECRFH'ARY; absolute competency In abort-
hand dictation and with good speed on ma-
chine; first-class referwrares required, per-
manent position: good starling salary, grad-
ual raise. Write Q 12^ T.mwt.

YOUNG MAN to operate burraogha stats-
ment machine; unty experienced ^^rator

wanted. Weatcb«s*er Av«nu* Bank, flouth-
er» Bo"l»V'_rd_ ^ rd W'-etrbweter Av.
YOUNG MA.N wanted. 16 to IS yaara. In
Christian firm; cl*-an and good sdueatlen;

•xeellsnt opportunity to team «llk DuslikMg.
J 39U Times.
YOUNG ME.N, with some actual shop «xps-
rtence. for worli on Instruments: permanent

and opportunitiM for advancwn-^nt; give
experience end wages exported. C 143 Times.

YOING MAN for office work; high school
gradu&'e preferred; must know typewriting

and be good at figures. Apply Lcfkowlu. 1
Gr-ene St.. » A. M.

SECRETARY, stenographer. 4 yrars* experi-
ence. a««ks position with advancemeat.

J d69 T1m*'s Downtown.

8KCUHITY BALKSMEN
Tomtg men, poesesaed of the

qualificatUms of real salesman, coupled with
education and r*^flnement. can make a highly
r« muneratlve connection on a aalary and
commlsaion beaia. with the future limited
only by their own efferts and aMllfy; call
before noon today. Troy A Co., Flatlron
Bidg.

SFTWTNG MACHI.VE ADJUSTER rxperlsnced
on Singer and ^"heeler 4 Wilson power'nia-

chlnes. used In the manufacture of ahlrts;
steady work all year; half day off Saturday;
state experience and salary expected to etart.
A 515 Times Downtown.

8HSKT mn-AL WORKBR6. — All-aroattd
ihaat msUl workers waatad; staU aca. tf

married, and sxpsriwici to tint Isttsr. S
in Timss ArnMUK.

YOCNG MAN. 15-17, to assist on stock and
salea records; stats salary and full par-

ticulars; good handwriting essential. Rioona
211. P, O, Box 27B. City HaU Station.

YOUNG MAN for general office wrok. prin-
cipally filing. Write, giving age, expert-

ence, salary expected. Box ». Station T.

8T710CER ACOOUNTANCT Cl^ABBWB
now forming, day or aariy svanlnc siisslong:
»rlte for Informative booklet. 'Totu* ICarkst
Value " and bulletin 2S. Paos A
Church St-. N. Y.

POSITION OUARANTKKD.
IIS Wed.. Aug 13. Day or Night, para tor

.eix W^i'ka' Summer Course In Stsnograpftiy,
Typowritlng. Telegraphy. Est. ItM. Oaffs/*s
Scbool, A Bast a5th St.. near Ith AT.

STENOGRAPHERS should learn how to
handle cables; thorough tnstructloa; tscvM

easy. Apply letter, K. K., P. O. Box ltl»,
City Hail. N. T- C
LRARN TO BB A CHAVrPSU|t-«1«aanM
and prnfUabls work;^ day and svenAnc

daa Bend tor frw bookiM and visitor's
WMt HM. T. M. O Jl.. am We« STUi.

HELP WANTED—Malt.

^ ftvAurr FOR
nnnoR AcooinwAwr. NovmiBEai, wi»:

SENIOR ACCOUKTAinr. NOVXMBKR, 1990.

KoronlMr It to Janoary 1 ts th* period
darlns wblek one-fourth of the raar'a baal-
sass chaaa.., rwidju^asata aad buUdlnf-
up ot statrs ar« mad*.
If you haT. a (acuity for flcuras and th.

cnide stDTf for tha msktnff or an accoaotant,
Ml.r. Is juit about tim. bMwemi now and
Norerober 15 of this year for you to qualify
for a Junior Accountancy poaitlon thut will
pay at least $3S a weak.

HELP WANTED-ilab.

VtJBIB DISHL AOCNCnr.W Vewy.
Ko Re«tatratlan »M.

BOOKKSE3>KRB, downtown. VS,000 rsarty.
NuiQsrou. poaltlooB 929.
BTIINOQRAPHBRa.—Hundrsd positions open

«30-3.VS0,
BEMtNNER.-|16,
TTPIflTB—»I6.
OL,ERKS.-.«lS.
BOY8.-410.
L.BDOBR eLBRKH.—Ig.

And ampl. tim. to qualiry before Ko-
*.mb.r, UOO, for poattlon
ant. Auditor, <rr laceaas Tax EzpMt, at a

of Senior Aooount-

aalarr of at Isast fts a weak with powl-
bllttlM of more than twto. that amount.

FACTS AKD FIOURBfl.
'

Dnrfav ths thras asontks mdlnr May, jn»,
715 ia«] and woman wbo are belnff fiven
spwlalisaA Toaatkmal trslnlnr by our Institu-
tion r«slred Important pminotloas and
salary incr«ises anrscatiac 9422.600. Our
recorda show tbat ITl of these 716 members
bav. completed, or noarly completed, their
Iralntnc, while 873 ar« not yet half way
through.

It ts only a qnsstkm of raw ability and
industry, a rawlau purpoM to d«wt. flTe or
Ix .par. hours a week to Intensive tralnlns
In accordano. with tlie noat eixjcrasful busi-
ness tralnloc system ever devleed, under the
nupervlslon of a corps ot «nlnent Certified
Public Accountants who ar. r.i>ownM as
practical teachm,

WRrra or TKL,Ea»HD,N'E FOR APPOTNT-
MBNT,

IA SALLE EXTE.VSION CNTVERSTTT,
0«i.ral Baatwn Office,
Ua WEST 4M> STREET.

TEUBFBOSE BRYANT 8»2e.

Opsa ertnlncs until • o'clock.

MMK WAimPD
BARN 123 TO »T9 WBHSKLT.

Tak. adeantac. of this (reat reoonatrm.
Iloa poriod; team Itwhanlcal Doitlstry:
hrtltlant oppertnslty for ambitious men of
all aasa to ris. abor. small-aalaried poal-
tJoBS Into a prs<...lon of unUnilt.d poaalblll.
tie.; Individual Instruction by actual work;
oo book study; 9 months' course. Our meth-
od, <Krf«:IM throufh 27 years' wtperlano..
reoocnised aa bMt; day and av*nlnc sMalons:
easy partnents. Equipment tn*. Call of
writs tor BooKiM U.
BOOEE Schools of Met^hanlcal Dentistry,U ^: Mth at., N.T. : M yiatbuah Av., B'klya.

SPECIAL, COACHINQ OOimSE
IN ACC"OUNTINO

Dndsr nationally known c. P. A.'» Personal
attention by new plan. Prepares tor COST,
AUDiriNQ, ACCX)lTNTINO and C. P. A,
w<7rk. EUaetlvc eyatem. L«w tuition, rtaay
terma. eatlafactlon guaranteed. f^r full
particular*, write, phone or call.
INTERNATIONAL, ACCOUNTANTS SOC'T,

»0B BROADWAT. N. Y. C.

BOOKKEEPER.—Oct out of t)i. rut : become
a certified' public or coat accountant; go

Into buatno. for j-oursolt; demand (or ex-
pert accountanta «xceeda the aupply; our
graduates earn over $5,000 yearly; learn at
ome In spare lime by our easy system;

send for booklet and special offer. Universal
Bualnaaa Inat., 100 Ptillman Bldg. New York.

AUTO.—PLAZA AI'TO SCHOOL, THE
SCHOOL OF EFKICTIENCY. M B. 69TH

ST., ROOM 110. TEI,. PLAZA »8I2. IN-
STRUCTION IN r)RI\INc; A.VD RKPAirt-
INO. LICENSE C.UARA,VTEED. VULCA.N-
IZINf; AND BATTKRY WORK. SPliCIAL
INSTRUCTIONTOR LAD 1 EMS.

BROWN EalPLOY.MENT EXCHANOE
200 BROADWAY. ROOM SOT.

STENOOnAPHERS
TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS
CLERICS !» to tlS

BROADWAY. ROOM SOT.
CAPHERS lis to I

IIS to i

Ba'ERS CIS to I

jlS to I

TYPIST.—«0; ahipplBK, mtlUnary, fiS;
cl.rks lmm.dlat.ly, BaoNsill AMiaer, SI

Park Row^

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN, hlrh class, can main tare profits
ropressntins our roods; must b. abl. to

finance themseivos, Ksndallts, 1,TTT B'way,
near 5«th St.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
ALEXANDER O. HARRIS

Announces
CLOSINQ OUT ,SALE OF OPEN CARS.

CADILLAC 19iy «-PAS8. SPORT,
CADOJ^O.ItlS 4-PA88. SPORT.
CADILLAC 1918 7-PA88. TOURINO,
CADILLA<; 1918 SERIES 87-P.
CADILLAC litis. SERIES 87-8.
CADIIJ^AC 1»18 VICTORIA, late writB.

1,700 Broadway. Clrcls ISM.

BARUAI.N'S IN SKLGCT USED CABS,
IDIO Mercer 4-pfts8. sport.
)91» 8tu« spe«lB:cr.

1918 Stutz 6-pass. tourlnc.
lt)lfe feJutz -i-yaee. sport.
1918 Stuti epeedster. /

ISIS KrankMn s-'dan
191S Kranklln llmouslns.
1618 Marmon touiins.
lOlS Mitchell sedan.
ll<18 chandltr llmoustn*.
1918 National cbununy roa4at.r.
IBIS Cadillac eedan.
IDlS Cartlllac 4-paaa. aport.
1918 Reo 6-cyllnder tourins.
1918 Uodgo ii-dan.
1917 Cadillac T-paeaenger tourlnc.
1917 Mercer 4-pasBenser sport.
Ruick touring.
1014 Mercer Sperrtaler, model J. rebuilt.
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR KXCHANQE.

2.17 W- M IWth Bl.
TWO DOORS KROM BROADWAY.

Phone «(I7-(M8 Clrr!"

BRETEY. LOUIS. ,103 W. 69TH.
1918 PACKARD, ,-!-2.'i Touring, 7-pass.
1918 PACKARD, S-2R Holbrook LandauIM.
1917 I'ACKARn. 2-2."^ Fleetwood RunalXHIt.
IBie PACKARD, 1-39, Tourlr.g 7-paaa.
1916 PACKARD, 1-25, Touring, i-p.iBa.

1917 PlKRCK-ARllOW, 68 H. P. coup..
1917 ArBi:RN Sedan.
1918 CHA.NDLER. Tourin* and Sedan.
1913 SJ.MI'LRX Kunaljout.

LOl.IS BRETEY. Phone 270 (3ol.

BII>I>I-,E 1918 4-pas»M?nger aport, 6 wlr
wheel a. 217 Weat 48th: garage.

BUICK ROADSTEU. 1!»18.

CADILLAC 4-rAF.«ENGER. 1918.
CADILLAC CHUMMY. 1917.
CADILLAC LIMOU.'^INE. 1917.
8, G. V. TOWN CAR. late modal,

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE 00„
10 Weat eoth St. Columbu. 9078.

IIITICK, I>-t>-44, roadster: fine condition:
private owner; extra tlr.; bumper; clock:

y.OO. H 7B2 Times Downto»-n.

LtlQ BHORTAOB OF WIRELESS OPER-
A'TOR?.

Impoaalbl. to meet demand. Course will (H
you fpr a paying poaitlon. Call, write, phone
Y. M. C. A. lUdlo School, 157 Baat 88th St.N Y. Lenox 6051.

EARN »2.'; TO »I0O A WEEK.
tSecome a Motion Picture. Commercial, and

Portrait Photographer; S months' practical
course covers all. Day or night. Easy
terms. Call or writ, for Catalog "T," N Y
Inat. of Photography. 141 Weat :i«th St.

EUICK late 1918 7-passenger touring: Al
condition; new rubber; plenty extraa. Roa-

enblatt, 38 West 26th. Farragut 2501.

BUICK 1918 O-paasenger tounng, nswiy
painted and overhauled; $1,350. Russell,

124 Weat 64th.- Pho-ie Circle 1740.

BUICKS 1919. sedans and tourings. Now
126 East ,?2d. Madison Square 2064.

BUK'K 1918, 6-paeBeni?er touring; almost
new; extraa: eell rt-aaonable. 1,930 B'way.

BUICK 191S-191T TOURINQ8.
roadatera- Flack. 1.700 ProaJway, 3d floor.

Emplsymsnt Acnoles.

NATIONAL EMPLOTME3«-T EXCHANGE,
30 Church St.,
N. Y. City.

AMERICA'S PREMIER
EalPLOYMIJ<T MEDIUM,

Established 1009.

Clerical DopartHMnt,

BOOKKEEPER ANTJ COST CLERK.—D.-
slrable permanent position with manufac-

turing concern near Perth Amboy; prefer
single man; $30-$35 week.
mX)KKEEPER.—Competent double entry
man. prfferably experienced with machinery

houae; downtown; $.i(l-$3.^.

UOuKKEEPKR AND STENOGRAPHER.—
Must have experience in 8. tt. accounting:

$.-J0-$;;5.

If )OKKKKt'Kn. —Bright, snappy, young
American, T*-ith eome knowlcdgt; of costs;

$;j).

BOOKKEEPER, downtown wholeaale leather
conci-ru ; wtri act aa aaaial&:it, but muat

know D. E. ; $2S.
1UX.IKKEI;PKK.—Easv work and ^aay hours.
but slight chance for advancoiiK lit ; good

opening for lnIddle-aK<^d man ; I'Jj.
Ei:CHETARY AND STENOGRAPHER
downtown B. S. office; $2Ii-$30.

STKNOORAPHER.—Will have ctaaiw. to
learn coat accounting with jM-sey dty

nftnufarturrrs; SC.t-^IO.
EXPORT SHIPPINO CLERK, familiar srRh

all ahlpping docuraants; $26-$30.
p-J'K.XOGHAmEJti —
The unprecedented demand for capable

stenographers, to start at »25. continues.
Any wldo-awako yo,;nr American capable nf
taking averaice dl.tation. \«rh<-»> record
ahowa even a couple of y«,are* aatlsfactoiy
service, can easily' fSm the Hbcvf figure to
start If not mnr:

.

MIDDLE-AGED BOOKKEEPER 3.'>-4.-,

downtown bakery: atan $20. whon familiar
with work, t2^ week.
S.^I.ES LEDGER MAN. 25-Cft; 'able handle
800 t. 900 accounts: $1,200 vear.

BOCKKEEPER.—Corporation operating chain
of factories, opening another : wonderful

future to competent bookkeeper able handle
typtr.s; start f20-$2S.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, thorougll, Mm-

est. cartful; 20-30; $1,200 year.
BOUKKEBPI3R, charg. of .Impl. sM of
books. Mils, balances, rtc. : downtown: $20.WAREHOUSE CLERK. M-23: record work,
koowlwlg. bookEeeplng desirable; $18-$20.

BROKERAGE CLERKS, (5.)— (1) Purchase
and sales; (2) blotter; (I) clearing houM,

and (1> caahlor for cage: start $2O-$30.
STEWARD, with Inatltutlonal exportenee,
large metropolitan hoapltal : Canadian,

Englf,h or Scotch pnterred ; three meals aiMl
$,.'> per month.
I,AW CLERK, yotmg, clean-cut graduate, for
ChHatlan firm: opponunlty become member

regular Ma(f; $1 2<iO year. ?
PTK.SOOItAPlIERH.
Opportunltien below are fnr young mf»n

with moderate, experience who ran offer In-
trlllgent, accurate aervlce In place of speed:
(2) Brokerage; downtown; $I8-$20.
*'J. '".l"*"^*'- mldtown; sales department;
$I8-$23.

(I) Coffe. importer: Ollvsr machine : $20-$25.
(1) 8. 8.; downtown: $t|l-$20. /
(21 R.R.; mldtown: $1,200 year.

'

III Hlrh-erade woolen houae: mldtown; $22.
<l) Spanlah- Engllah; downtown; $20-$23.
TEMI-ORARY. (one lo two month,. )—
(1) Downtown broker.: reconcile bank bal-
ancea

; may pro*, permanent ; $30-$2S.
(1) Corporation downtown; clerical work
only; $20-$32.

Call »-l. Room 715.

BURRELLB'S
AUTO SHOW

ot RECONSTRUCTTED MOTOR CARS.
WE ISSUE A WnnTEN GUARANTEE

For Four Months With Every Car.
CRANE SIMPLEX 4-paas. Special.
CADILLAC present serlra VKTTORIA.
CADILL-^VC present serleo SEDAN.
CADILLAC present series LIMOUSINE.
CADH,!^!; preaent series TOURUlK*.
CADILLAC present series PHAETON.
CADILLAC typf 5r. CHUMMY.
CADILI.JkC type 85 4-PASS.
DANIELS liuy COUPE. 4-PA.'!S.
PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham.
PACKARD 1918 3-35 SEDAN.
MARMON 1917 Chummy Roadstsr.
MERCER 1919 4-Paaa. Sport.
MEKCKR 1917 Roadster.
MURRAY IfllT Totiring.
HUDSON 1910 Cabrtolrt. 4-Pa8s«nceB.
SILVER SPECIAL KISSEL, 1918.
FIAT 1918 BroUKham Limousine.
BIDDI.E 1P18 Dueaenberg, 4-Paaaeng«r.
,STU'.r'Z 191S SPEEDSTER. 16-Valve.
SlU-n: l'JI8 SPORT, 16-Valve.
STUTZ. 1918 COUPE, l«-Valve.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
MERCEDF,S K.VIGHT Sport. 4-Pa.aeng«r.
AU,STHIAN DAIMLER Sport, 4-Pa»aenger.
KE,'^AULT .SpeclaJ, 4-l*a«8ri:i,-er Roadater.
I~»N(-IA Special 'Colonial SED.'IN.
LANCI.\ Special <oliapslb!c BROUGHAM.
iSOTI'A-FItASCHINI SKDAN.
FIAT 30-.t5 Meetwood ROADSTER-
MANY OTHERS. OPEN UNTIL > P. M.

l.BiiO B'\\av. Entire Bldg. Formerly Iceland.

CADILLAC TYPE 87 VICTORIA.
CAD1LI.JIC TYPE 57 SEDAN.
CADILLAC TYPE 87 TOURING.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 4-P.» S ENGER.
CAIULLAC Ti'PE 55 COUPE,
CADILLAC TYPE 55 "-PASSENQKR.

ESSEX 1910 toi;rino.
Illi'ttlN liliS SEDAN.
IRTliSON 1918 LANDAU RU''NABOI7r.
HUDStlN ISIS LIMOUSINE.
MAIJtlO.NT iriS (-Kl.M.MY ROADSTER.
MEUCK.K lOlHl" .-^f'DHTIKO 4-PA8S.
.MI.HCEU 1917 TOtTRI.VG.
M IK HAY ISUi 'i:".lli,sTKr..
I'Ai iiAitD n-.->;. Toi'Ri.v;.
PAi v.XitI" .1.2.- TOCKlNC.

STI:TZ I!>1» RUNABOUT.
STIJTZ llllli Tol'KlNO.
STITZ 11<18 S|-IJED,STER,
STUTZ 1918 BULLDOG 4 and 8 PASS,

SCHOONTlL^KER A JA<X)D.
^1.700 Broadway. Clrcl. 2185.

CADILLAt; 191R TOURING.
NATIONAL SPEEDSTER. l»It,
NATIO.NAL I'.nS TOURING.
PACKARD TOURING, 1918.
PACKARD 1918 4-PA88ENaBIt.
STUTZ 1917 4-PA8SENOER.
WHITE 1910, • 30," SEDAN.
CADILLAC LIMOUSINE, 1R16.
HUKK UMOU.SINE. 1917.
MERCER 1!>17 HOADSTBai. •

MUH:KR Sl'EEDSTER.
LIBERTY 1918 TOWN CAR.

MANY OTHKRS.
IXiRELL-ABORN. 2!Wt WEST R8TH ST.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
1 DODGE BROTHERS Chassis
1 DODOE BROTHERS Ooapa
1 DODOE BROTHERS TaidLlmou..„.
1 DODOE BROTHERS Taikibtoh

1 CADILLAC Panel Delivery..,, ' '•'i,,^
I CHALMERS Ltmouatiie, 1917. :»*«
1 CHEVROLET DoUvsiy
1 FORD DeliT«T
I FORO DaUTcry
1 FORD D.Itv«ry J.
1 FORD Ddlvsry .,,
1 L1PPARD-8TEWART. IPll .
I OVSRUAND Delivery
1 OVKRLANP DsUvery

•••1.150
•-. 250
..., too
".. SOO
.... 815
•— 4W

»So
to.

t STUD^BAKER Dellvny .."
1 VIMPanst DtUlvery,,..
1 WHITE PainsI Osllvery

0OLT-8TRATTON OOMP'awy"
lOS West Mth StrsM.

Tsi.ph<me QjlumbuB TlOOi

KM

DODOB touring car; contrary due .--.JTnew model. Call Orchard B3«.
*"*«:

DODOE 1919 Tour6ut, in perfect coodMi_
75th St. Garage. 2'.7 West TDtlT

"*>''"<«•

FORDS.—Touring r'daleni. coupeietta auto.,,
ban, oonuusrclal with expre^ PiV?S^

Mth'^t"""*'' ^*"* '^^^ *"'" "^^ w!

FRANKLIN, latest serta chummv mui..^FRANKLIN, Series flA reiSbSt 2 ^SST*^FRANKLIN, Series OA touring ilk.^S"FRA.S-KLIN, Series PA, 1317 Sedan. " '

BTITZ. 1017 runabout, wire whee'.
CHANDLER, 19IS touring, ."i finetirea.
STJ-:aRNS, ibis touring, victoria tooNATIONAL 1918 touring, latest MriM
?XS'S^P- ""^ "•"^"«' fontlnentaun.,-.
iiAKS.^/ passenger. Sport, victoria SftT*WHITE. 4 cylinder, 43 H. P. town «rFRANKLIN MOTfJR CAR CO

Used Car Dent. K. O. KUH, M'«ii«»,
4th Floor, 22tf Weat With s" CoL^Sl

FRA.NKLIN 9A touring and sedan, beautlfnl
condition; Goodyear bveralied cord tlriT

sacriftc. D. E: McElfcee. Jr. Morrl^

HUDSON runabout lanlaalet, isis _._
wheels, cord tires. Uudaon. 1918. t'oniS?Phone Morristown, N. J.. 80S office- losa •

residence. ^^ ''•

"HPS?**."" brougham, practically nminestinghouse absorbers, new tires, cii^.

HUDSON J918 Sport. 4-pasaenrer fotir<...
$1,750: In fine condition. RiSlu lUVt^Mth. Phone Circle 1740.

""""'• '^ Wwt
HUDSO.V 7-passengcr Sedan. 1917 moi,'l - nffMt mechanical condliion; will aell'

^

$2,000. Phone Audubon 8131
'^

HUDSON 1917 Sedan, perfect condition
mth, 808 7th Av. Circle 638B

Hl.;l'MOBlLB. late 191T, touring; classy vKtorla top, front and rear bump«rsT raal
chanlcally perfect: four new (ioodrich tinirmany .-xtras; no dealfre; must ije seen tobi
appreciated. Gasoline station, l-i?th St and

HUPMOBILB 1919 '.'onv^rtlble F^
mllea; must dispose. Aak for M

sea West 59th 8t.-

00
Hinh,

HrP.MOBlLK,
Pho

deuce

„ ,
"'"'*''*• ""• condition.

Phone Morristown, 808 office; 1093 W. resl-

I80TTA FRASCHINL
4-PA8SE:NGER TOURIN'; CAR TO-iS

H. P.. AVIATION MOTiJlt. SIX WIRa
vyn.;EL6, new tires; latest IMPOR.TATION; CAN BE SKKN BET^VEi-JV Tl
O'CrXXTK. 800 CENTRAL PARK WEST
APT. 1-C. NO DEALERS. '

LEXINGTO.S' SPECIAL, T-passt-ngf r- vin
whetls; special radiators: full equliimenf

good rubber; $900 to quick buyer. Audubon
«B(X)

LOCOMOBILE limousine, latest model; um4
very little: muat be seen to be appreciated.

Gotham Auto Exchange, l,r,94 Iiroadway.
LOCOMOBILE. 1917; 48 tourins; practically
new : an exceptlunal cSr. Phone Circle r

MARMON 1917 Club Roadster, mechanically
and otherwise perfect. tJeoi-ce Copley ,

Plaza 4837.

MARMON limousine brougham; excellent con-
ditlon. Wallace, 2iB West .'9th St.

MERCEDES, 60 H. P., six pass<n«er; Healy
touring body: perfect condition. Innum.

157 West 51st St.

MKRCKR—Latest type Series 4 4-passenger|
almost new. Room 48A, 2 Columbus CIrots.

Telephone 528.1 Circle.

MERCERS. MERrERS.
1916 Limousine. m«:hanlcally perfect.
1917 6-pa»s. Touring. l.U.'id Broadwiiy.

MKRCEK. 4-passenger, good condlllon; nMt
appear.-^^ nre. Phnne Heldnrms. 1,'nox 2144.

OAKLAND mill touring, special Job; wit.
wheels, fine tlrea. paint; carefully used;

bargain; price $975. J C75 Times Down-
town.

OVERLA.VD country cluh roadster. Wlnt*
and Summer topa; reasonable. L). B. Mo-

Elwee, Jr. Morrlatow-n 111

PACKARD. I,ATE.ST SERIES. :|..V.. 7-PAS.
.1ENGER TOURING, RUN \-ERV LrTTLS;

WILL SACRIFICE tX>R QUICK SALS,
ROOM 48-\. 2 COLUMBUS CIRCLE. TEL*
PHONE 5283 CIRCLE. „__
I'ACiCARJJ (101!)) Fleetwood touring' 3.11

ROLLS-ROYCE latest model touring.
F. Turner. 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

PACKARD 1917 Roadster. IHIS Sedan. 191$
Touring ; bargains. I'ook MacconnsQ.

1.7K1 Broadway.
PACKARD. 7-paa!ienEer. 12-30; perfect con-
dition: any demonstration; $49.',. Baumaim,

540 West 24th.

PACKARD.—G-passenKer tourtnu. n»1H. per-
fect. Zenith, KOK 7th Av. I'liele C!«i.

t'.\10E SEDAN.
HUDSO.V SEHA-V.

OVERLAN"D SED.AN"
r>ODC.E SEDAN'

Cars can be seen at Knickerbocker Garage
41.-5 East 54tb St.

PAIGE 1918 4-passenper lourinK: run veiy
little liy owner. 1.930 Broadway.

PEERLESS limousine, present aeriea; llks
new; Sllvertown cord tires. Gotham. t,04

Broadway.
PIKRCE-ARROW touring c-ir. IW H. P., lats

1917 m,>del, mechanlcall/ perfect, (oil

equipment. In ^rst-class condition ; $8,000,

Phone or write Henrnry Relss. 404 4th Av.

PIERCE-ARROW. duel valve 7 paMengsr
touring car; neir cord tires; car !lke new;

$6,500. Howard Klein. 7.-,4 Mnii; .-".
. Bat-

faln. .V V.

i'lERCE-ARJlOW 1917 ri-paBseiii;. t . Hernial
N. Karp, 1 .lJ70t Broadway. <:lri-le ft.',.

RENAULT—Taxlcab with i.ieter; ro-wl con-

dition. I-Vey. I'bone C«!uiiil»«a >'i;4"

REO 4, 1917, .Vpaa.'senger. with removable

Winter top; recer.tlv repainted; In fttoi

condition. Heldelberger, 533 West 27tfc.

Chelsea tp«8».

RBO '• 6 " 7-passenger. In pood ronHtlos,

at fair price. Dorsey, Ml Weii tgtk.

Farrairut 2a78. .

ROAMER SEDAN, lata model; perfect. Z»
nlth. 808 7th Av. olrcle yjig. ^

. _ A ME R I O A NBMPXOTMBNTEXCHANGE.
11$ BROADWAY (nrar Wall St.)

C. P. HAS80N,
Pm. J. J. McLAUOHLIN,

Ocn). Mgr.

THE
TOllBSMOST EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE.
Below ar. noted., f.w of th. hundrmU

fL.^SS"'"*" '" "»"? CLERICAL DEPART-MENT:

CXi^LK CLrauc-LaiT. ehwnleU eom-
' pany: first class opening; $30CORRBSPONDBNT -J-aciory In Brook-
lyn; must be man expariencd tn g«»-

eral oorrespondence
; $30.BILUNO CLBRK.-SanufacturlM ecu-cem ; $S.

OENERAL CLdDRK—Larr. nswapapsr:

bAnNK MAN.—Ebip.rin>e*d In variousbank positions; $1,200 yr.
CLiskK.—Forditn exchr.ngs d.partmsnt.
export banksrs: $1,200 yr.

STENOORAFHER8. ^^S.^ In various bnsl-
newss. ThM. positions includ. som.

sterllngopponimltlu
: |EH,

I-«W3BR tLERKS. <2;) tare wholssal.

BOO^KE^TER AND CASRIER—Manu-
facturing house- good opportunity: $30LTOOER CLBRk-TMtEr^SwlsiM;
B^K_,0KKBEPER8, (4,) Other openings of
oewUonal morit at saiarl.. from $38-

PAIUC ROW PLACEMENT BUREAU
S Park Row.

ASST. BpOKKKBPBRS.-Insuraae. apni.
•nam ppsf.rr.d.

BOOKKBBPER.—Fir. hisuranos; $l$s mo.
.•a?r. BOOKKEEPERS.-E^xport and Import
houssj KS-23.

BOOKKEBPERa. — I>)r.t«n banking ex-
peri.nee.

EXECl.'TIVB.—Bank bookkmplng d.pan-m«t : $2.IW0 to $t,500 a year
.'ANISH-ENOLISHi OTBNCXJRAFHKRS.—

BTmtoaOORAPRERS.—Tsnporary ; $S day.
BTBNOORAPHER. to go to Havana
TYPISTS, B,..tnc Clsrks, OfOc*

-

openings and opportualtlsa.

CAM1LI.AC Il'li' VICTORIA. Wini Wheels.
I'i;i;i;i.i;ss ini'i sk.iian. eiesrant condition.
PACK.AllLi 3-2,"> LIMOUSIN K.
PACKAKIl IM.-^. .",-or,. UOUPK. 4-PASS.
OWhN MAGNETIC SEDAN, slightly used.
HUD.SON ISlii CABRIOLET.
MKllOK.R 1919, bl-and litw.
SIMPLEX 4-1'ASS. BIKIRT.
HYGRADE ALTO EXCHANGE, INC.,

1,(137 Broadway. Tel, Clrcl. 2667.
M)2-S0fl 7'h Av. Tel Circle 1964.

- CADILI.AC AUTO EXtJHANGK.
N. W. Cor. Mth St. and 7th Av. : Circle B80S.
CADILLAC, T\-pe 87, 7-pass. tourin-.
CAIiILIaAC. T>-pe 87, 4-phss. tour'ng.
HUDSON 1918 •• M •' LANDAU-COUPB.
HUDSON 1918 • M " 7-PASS. SEDAN.
PACKARD 1918 7-PA88. TOURING.

CADILLAC • 8-CYL" TOURINO,
Almost new : six Rudge Whltworth wire

wheels, new cord tire.; will aacrlflco (or
$2.Ii<X> cash. Rtppcth, Hotel Cumberland.

CADlLl«AC 1917 touring, perfect condition
many extra.; must sell. Meyer, '

""
Broadway.

itfciuii

;

1,930

CA1>ILLAC ll'ld Isndaulet llmoustn., ]u.t
overhauled and painted: bargain. W, A.

Troe'.%. 411 W'st f>fiTb.

CADILLAC 1918 7-passeng.r touring; con-
dition perfect; i xceptlonal car. I'bone Cir-

cle 5CSI2.

CADILLAC 1916 Touring, perfect shapa;
fully equipped: all good tires. ^W. A.

Trork. 411 -n'est 55th^

CADILLAC ' 8" touring car, in good condi-
tion: sxtra «)utpmsnt, Lurts, OhrisMi

9885. .
.

CADILLAC—Model 57: latest series Umou
sin. for

Bl oadw-ay.
Sale. Owk Macconooll, 1.700

CADILLAC •• 8 " SEa>AN,
Almost new; seat covers, cord tires; aaeri-
flee for $2.g.'')0. Tully. 2720 Circle.

CADILLAC
condition.

1617. four
Colun;lms

passsngtr; MCllenl

CAIiILLAC 1916 tourlr.g: tnimediat. cash
barrain: call see It. >^c>xr, 123 Weat 64th.

CADILLAC 1919 Victoria.' practically new.
Herman N. Karp, 1.076 Broadway. Circle 0$.

CAliILLAC 1918 coupe; t>eautlful condition;
make offer. Call 123 West <l4th. M^r«r.

CADILLAC 1918 touring; practically brand
new; bargain. Call IM wost «Ptlt. Msysr.

CADILI.JIC 1819 aport type touring, dsIIVMSl
Aug. 8. Owner, 8433 Plaxa,

CHALMERS IBlS, roomy B-pass«t$«r, Al
condition: nswly painted; snp eovsrs, all

acccsaoriea; must h. ..mi to b. appTMiatad.
Phone rl-olsea 7073.

CHANDLKR, early ISIS, beautiful 7-paa-
aenger touring, practically new ; any me-

chanical lusprctlon, demonstration. 235 West
Buth. rolumbtis 1887.

CHKVROLET8. new from factory: all mod-
els; also light d.llv«ri.s and on.-ton

trucks; cHsh or your own terma; imm«llat.
delivery. 351 East H9th. Melros. 10082.

COLE "8" Sedan; beautiful; Ilk. n.w
throughout. 844 West 72d St., Co). 4467.

COUPE, lat. modsl. sMgantly equlppsd;
overhauled and patntMl; .uttabl. (or dootor

or lady. Rlttow, 118 XaiR MU.

SELECrr USED CARS.
1918 BUICK TOL-RING.
1818 BUICK SEDAN.
1»17 MARMON CHl.'MMY ROADSTER,
11117 MAR»IO,N LANPAI-LET.
1917 Hl'DSON TOWN CAR. ,__
INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXOHANWl

180 WEST .'iSTH ST. PHONE CIHCLE 1^
STEARNS-KNir.HTS

OVERHAULED AND UlAliANTEED.
1917 4-cyIinder Ilniousiiie.

1'.'16 4-cvllnder ruiialK»ut

AlfO 0\ KRr,A>:r' 1918. r, ra-«fenger.

8TEARNS USED CAK DK'^T ..^
417 West 5.Mh St. Colur-.bus '"CO-

STUL1EBAKKR. 5 passenger; fine condj-

tlon: to first buyer with $700. Phona
Schuyl.r 7087.

STUTZ SPORTING BOAD.«TLB.
Almost new : handsomest car In city

:

palntea

red, black, gold stripe; six wire wheels an.

cord tires; special tire covers: front, iwr
bumpers; spotlight: Bpe5;lal seat covers: will

sacrifice quickly for $2,250. HlPP«'-h. Hotsi

Cumberland. ^_^___—
STUTZ. 4 pa»»enger. cord tires, perfect eo»-

dltlon. 12.200. Phone Morristown 808. of.loe.

Residence 1083 W. '

STUTZ.—Lat. model: excellent condltlool

many extras; any aemonstratloa. »»
West 12th -

"<;" a-passenser. "<^'P''S"*I
Federal Warehouse. 250 WMtSTUTZ 1919

opportunity.
54th Bt.

STUTZ 1918 Raceabout. i'li*
,
?.'* L.JH" classy " car; make offer. l.i'->>i Bwajr.

STUTZ speedster. ini4, perfect condition; no

dealers. Mr. O'Brien. 80.S 7th Av^

STUTZ 1918 tourintt; exceptionally fins i

ditlon. Wallace. 236 West .'iStli.

SlUTZ 1916 4paas«nger. perfe<-t condition;

no dealers. D r. Allen. Circle S^yf.
^.

r, overhauled, paint"ei-UTZ 1917
O'lulpped.

^-passenger
Trimming shop.

KTUTZ 19IB Roadster, perfect condltloa,

deal.rs: bargain. 80S 7th Av --

bearcat speedster; practlealsrSTUTZ 1918
brand new. Call 12 West 64th

STUTZ roadster.
238 West 59th.

191B; like new.

WILLYS-KNIC.HT 1908 touring car, P«^,
condition; complet. equipment and WfJ""

ssrritlce. Domeyer, 346 Amsterdam a»-

7H52 Schuyler.
;

WILLYS. 1919, six, 7 paaseuger tourlBI esti

used 3 months; $1,400; can b. seen OT«i»

Concourse Garage, Oa-iner, Tremont H*'^

Motor Tmeks,

FORD dell-»«y truok, equipped with sxgj

back seat, shock absorbers, '!»"««'J;Sk
rlma with extra rim, shoe, and tub,. ri~

R. Hathaway, Hudson, N. T. Col. pss—

i iy U. C. »-ton dump trucks, isH "iSL
Math.ws, 45 Cltntou 'St- Ns'^*"'*-

phone Market 1863. —

—

Aatonaobllw far R«at.

PACaCARD twin sixes to hire: superier s«;

vice: sensible rates. C. M. * "- ,„oJsj»
lamKn, »4 West 48d. Phone 4.1» ««
Bryant. . r-;:

CADILLAC ears for hire, by hour, o"^;

wMk. or month: reasonable rate*.

lumbus 7834.

OVERLAND, 1919. for Kiashore. .

drivss by mljM; $300. Box N 5"8 Timee

Downtown.
, ^

Packard twin sue«, hour, ""?",;o,2d^
aonabls. Uuldooa, IM Wsst buth. (.*«»'

bus 2181.

/

CACl

CAI

ali ^di^i
iMr



•
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AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
AutomoMI** for Bent.

.rpfE-VBROVl- rars for hire four or five

' /d", »e«kl> . «l«t j>«rtlM. Ford, AudU-

,jf^. ^p'- "-^-
:

,.v-r) -For Wre. new Roo. 5-p»a»engM- touring

r Vr «-«ck. or month: oaretul driver.

.4^
^iol»» 4180-1-2.

. -v-tKD inin "is touring; late mod*'!

:

1.*'-'^- -ir. r„nn!hlv AndreWs. Coium-

Naval Orden.

hour tnp: monthly.

• SpertoJ to The Sev York Times.
< WASHtNUTON. AU(. H.—Th» Bureau of
.' NK%-fKKtlon put>ll«hed the follawliic order*
tsoday

:

JtcNamee. Oapt. V., to Naval Colleie. New-
port. II. 1.. on Staff.

Shouerd. Onidr. H. tl.. to TMat. Radio Mat.
Off., N3\-v yard. Pu»et Sound.

1 Rice, Cmdr. A. H., to command the Maume*.
i Parker. Ctadr. E, C. S., to command the
j Luce.
I
ArmatronE. t'mdr. E. B., to Navy Yard.

Puget Sound.
Shaw. Ut. Crndr. C. N.. lo the Na\-ada aa

„..-v»Rt>s: private appearance; nrsti^asa
'

•J.,^*
ciul Circle 1868 for special rates.

inlll-A.!.- private reining aerilce. 112 Weat

jil St? «r>ic 2y(it'. ReaaoMitilc ratta.

'
>. KAKl" Mven-paMienger for hire; careful,

'

^rt^e? »S-30 «" hw Plaaa M34.

.tntomobilM WaBt«4.

,r . v-rro - <".ir». ali Kinds; cash, trad* or

,1 i.lV '- '• HOMAN. J50 West 6«th.

.^r totir-.ng car: private ptrty. Bos

1^ 614. l.-"® Bruadiy^U'.

Engr. Off.
Cecil. Xt. Cmdr. H. B.. to Bureau of Navl-

gation. Navy Department.
Opeene. Lt, Cmdr. O. 0., to the liholc Island

as Gunner Off.
l-acey. l.t. Cmdr. E. W.. to the Morlda.
Keyes. Lt. t^nilr. W. S. P., to the Radnor.
Sargent. Lt. Cni.lr.. C. H.. to D. S. N. O,

T. S., Phlla. _
O'Connell. Lt. W. E.. to Na^T Yard. N. T.
WTialen. IJ. J. M.. to the Vixen.
Hopkins. lA. L., to the Kttter}.
Martin, 1,1. W. L., to Bur(>au of Navigation,

SRvy IJept,
McCoy. Lt. H. H.. to the New Hampshtra.
Abbott, Lt. P. A., to the South Dakota.
Fulton. Lt. J. S., Jr,, to Statistical and Rac-

o»4ls. Naval Operations.
Esselbom, Lt. U. K.. orders of July Iti

revoked.

a I,' buv cadtliac l»in or I>ackard 1918

idan c.r lour.r.a; "il! pay about M.OUO:

„ dealers. V ^TI Ti.-n.'!..

,iT<v\IiiBILl: Wanted.—High-olaes car with
"Sr- l^j. »bou; »3<0.) to W.OOO. Teie-
^~ Ri, hn.ond Hill .MUO. Schmidt.

»irr*-CASH OKF-ER-»! .2.-KI

r St o!Ur 4 to T passenger i*r. W. H.
1

!:enioiml Pepot. CRmp rpton.

.lutomobilo Instmctlaa.

^,-rn.M<-imLK KNOTVLKDOE
.-.'tii'ble ssset to increase your earnings.

\t New York's iuo.'»t con.plcto schooi.
"

lanicai i-oursc. Il.'i :
with DrivUig, »8i.

. , , for Catalogue I, or phone 5270 Circle.

JTl-\\*.r.T Ai"rt>JiiJi'iLi; school.
•^':i We:*: r»Tth ?l, , at Broadway.

"^INSOX Al-Tl.) SCHOOL. 2S5 West COth
"•^ipeiior instructors guarantee you ex-

k-.o»li--«:Ki ; inspect equipment or write

ooU'.ft: ]».lies' ilasses.

T.! s-m-M,. WKST SIDE T. M. C. A..

I w' .;•>; St —Larsest and beat chool lu

a ' ien^ for l>o..kle! and pass. Tel.

jmbui T'lt). Special classes for ladles.

ifTOJIOBU-B COURSE. $»>;».
REDFOUL> BRA.SCll V. M. C. A^

, ,jl ggpFOBD -V- BKLYN-. DEPT C

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES.
AN UNT?I'AL OPPORTrNITT

•frure an mte-<-»t In a large an,1 i-ucce«s-

m»niif»cturu-.g ct^mpany nithin 20<l miles
\(*w York Cl:v ; : 111* company lia» been ll»

IjAlt for oveV rH> year«: small capltalisi-

'oe*t A large buslne.-ss mRnufa*'turlng

., ^n-'als tor <U» btilldins trade; can in-

ca«' output W per ctnt. with small addl-

n -o -qulptr.ent ; »U1 bear the strinest «n-

-.taticn ;»rge return on capital invested;

»a with manufacturing . xpe.-lBnce pre-

t-y,,! amoun: reaulrwl JJOO.OOO; amply sa-
-«' '

If Iniereste,!. writ© at once for fur-
,•- L-iformation. Z 231 Times Annex.

CAPIT.II. TO INA-XST.

I'0'?i Wanted.—Am looking for a first-class
'jii^i^i of at least Tr. roonis with modem
.'.%;ovfments. ror the Kali and "Winter, or

K aU.vear hol**l ; prefer to lease, with an
tptloo 'o purchase. 1'.. M. Crouch. Hotel

,ight<»n. Point Hlea.'Jant. N. J.

Police and Fbe News.
j t Police Department.
I The following memters of the force are r»-
. Tieved and vltsmisseil from the iK^llce force

j
and service and placed on the n»ll of the

1 p^Wics {tension fimd and awaided the follow--
i Ing pensions:
S Uettred. on their oa-n application: 12 mid-
night, Aug. SI. Patrol. O. \V. Taylor, 'it-ti. 2id

j
Prect., at »82ris car: Wm. McDonmll. ."MiM.

I
TJth Prect.. nf K2i a year. On Police Sur-
Igeons Certificate: J, J. Dtjyls, 3168. S-'th

: Pnx't., at nap a year. -

Transfers and a^fslgnnients, 12 noon, .A"c.
19: Patrol. \V. V. Catfney. 43d Prect.. to

i
Htadqtra. l>lv.. Bur. of Tel.. Manhattan: t>

I A, .M., .*ui;. 11. A. H. Bbellard. 7lh Prect..
i as attendant; E. Zeman, llSlh Prect., bicycle
I duty.
j Irfave of absence, without pay; Patrol. P.
'a. Harty. 2«th Prect.. 1 day. from 12:01

j
A. M. .\ug. IC. IStll).

}
Fire DeiMtrtmeBt.

i Retired: Marine Stoker D. Doherty, Eng
' 22,1, Eur. of l*Tre, ut>on his own reque^.

K. J. Brady has been employed as a ma-
rine stoker In Bur. of Fire, at »4.oO a day.
for an emergency period of 5 days. fi*om s
.\. M. .*ug. 12, and assigned to Eng. ««. «

Decisions: Engr. of Stmr. E. F. McC4r-
i mack. Eng. 22.**. (conduct pirjudiclal to good
: order and discipline.) guilty, fined 2 days'
;

pay; Fireman First tirade J. G. Mulligan of H.
& L. l.'iO, (absence without leave, deception, t

[not gtUlt.v. charges dismissed: Klinman
Third Grade J, J .Lyden, Eng. 223. (engaging

' In an altercation, not guilty, (.-bsrge dls-
' missed.

Revocation of Indefinite le»\'e, S A. M
; -4.ug. 1,1: Fireman Second tirade M. Brady.
! H. & L. 25. (honorably discharged C S.
; Army.)

Special leaves: tTreman Second tirade L.
, WTlllstein, Kng. 5, 15 hours, « P. M. Aug. 11:
("apt. F. J. Glllispie, Eng. 41, S4 hours, »

: A. M. .\ug. 19.

THE WEATHER.
WABHINGTON, Aug. 11,—Ths tropical dis-

turbance In the Caribbean continues to mo%-e

wMtward in about latitude IB d«cr«(. In-

dications are that It U of alight intensity

and that It will not pass Into the Galf of

Mexico. The tenperatur* Is high over the

the Ijike district and Middle States, but Is

falling generally. It is tow over the Cana-
dian Northwest and the Middle and North
Plateau region. l«irlng the last twenty-four
hours showers and thunderstorms hav-e oc-
curr»d In the South AUantic and East Oult
States and portions of the Lower Missouri

and Upper Mississippi Valleys and the west

Upper Lake region. Elsewhere throughout

ths country east of the Rocky Motmtalns the

weather ha* lieen fair. Temperatures Have
risen to above normal over the Plains States

and the North Rocky Mountain rector., but

elaewhtrs throughout tha eountiy thav are

near the average for the month.
The outlook Is for generally tmir weather

Tuesday and Wednaaday in the Atlantic

SUtes north of Virginia and nsattled

weather with ahowera and thunderstorms

elaewhere throughout the country east of the

Mtsalssippt River. Temperatura ehanses will

not bo Important.
Winds off ths AtlanUc Ooaat—North of

Sandy Hook, Sandy Itook to Hatteras,

gentle, to moderate variable winds and fair

weather; Hatteraa to Florida Straits, gentle

variable winds, mostly east

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
Miniature Aimanao for Today.

IBv tht V. a. Csost asd Osorfettc aarvey.l
Sun rises «:0S I Bun seu 8:00

THE TIDES.
High Water.
AM. P.M.

flandy tlook g:S3 t-.ua
Govemom island.. 9;lfi P:2.'»

Hell Oate I0;»r 11:12

JLow Water.
P.M.

3:S3
S;27
r>:<n

Arrived—Monday, Aufl. 11.
SB San Jacinto, liarana, Aug, T.
sa Bavaria, Gibraltar, July 24.
S3 Hamlet, Barrow, July M.
98 Sin. Marseilles, July. 2.'>.

H« (Julf ..f Mexico. Plymouth, July ».
S8 Le Qtiesnay, Dartmouth, July !4.
SS Esparta, Llmon, Aug. S,
8H Manta, Ixmdon. July 23.
S8 West Wsuneke. Antwerp. July 2fi.
as Alamo. Kingston, July 28.
S8 Toklwa Muu, Havana, Aug, 6.
S8 Jose, Jamiuca, Aug. T.

38 Lake Wlnooskl, Barrv, July 27.
SS Frederlk VIU.. Christlanla, July II.
as West Madaket, l^noa. July 2S,
8S Lapland, Liverpool. Aug, 2.
SS Nantasket, LIvarpool, July SI,

Incoming Steamahlpt.
DUE TODAT.

.. Oothenburc
. Amatcrdam
. Brest ,

.. Leith
, . Liverpool .

.

., CrUtobal

:00
.1:34

5:1!)

weather: Bast Gulf Coast, gentle and varl-

abla winds and partly cloudy wsathar.

FORECASTS TODAT A.VD WEDNESDAY,
New England, Eastern New York, Eastern

PeimsylvanI*. New Jersey, Delaware. District

of Columbia, Maryland, fair Tuesday and
Wednesday, not much change In temperature.

Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Western New
York, partly cloudy Tuesday. Wednesday
probsibly ihowera, not much change In tem-

peratura.

Baltic
Rotterdam
,\orthem Faclilc

i Kapldan
1 Bardic
: West Noaka
!
War Hermit

i
Uarlana

partlT clotidyigJlS'"

I
Tlie Gvil Service.

I

United States.

I

Th" Commission announces for Auy. 19 »n
: examination for spectaMst In cotton clasainjc.

1 for men only. Threw Tacancles In the
i Bureau of Markets, Department of 'Acrlcul-

\
ture. will be flllpQ from this examination.
The (lutifis will be ta assist in the classifi-
cation of any cotton which may be sub-

1 mltted to thtj Secretary of Arrlculture f«r
(classification and in the preparation and

I

final inspection of the Official Cotton Stand-
( ards prepared In accordance with the pro-

The temperature record for the twenty-four

hours ended at midnight, taJien fr«m the

thermometer at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, Is as follows:

1R19 1918: 3019 19X8
3 A. M «.% m;! 4 P. M m 89
tf A. M eri 631 8 p. M TVl 61*

1» A. M «T 64) 9 P. M T4 «S»

i:i M 74 «7ill P.^M 72 «9

This thermometer Is 414 feet above the
atr«K»t level. The average temperatur* yes-
terday was 72; for the corresponding date
last year it was 66-, a\*eracs on the corre-
sponding date for the last thirty-three years,
70.
The temperature at 9 A. M. yeaterdaj- was

66; at 8 P. M. It was T5. Maximum temper-
ature. 80 degrees at 6 P. M.; minimum, 65
degrees at :30 A. M. Humidity. 64 per
cent, at 8 A. M., 43 per cent, at » P. M.
Ttyi barometer at S A. M. ysaterday regls-

tezvd .%.24 Inches: &t S P. U. It stood at
S0.21 Inches.

J. tt. L.ucK«nbach...
Ipdier
Malaiictia

,

Mina Brea
Peraler
P. Christlanla
Lake fr'arr*
Tidewater. ..,.
Tropic *,..,...
Borland ,,.,,<
Beriiardau
Lake FValey.
Westlake
VasaH

.Jaijf 24

.Jvly li
. AUC. G
.July a»
.Au«. 2
Jmy 2v

Clydf. July 2S
Buenoa Alrea..Jul)r 17
St. Nasalre...julx 12
Colombo July 18
Bue.nos Aires. July 14
Antwerp July 20
Lrfmdou July 26
Cardiff July 24
Antwerp July 2&
Gibraltar

.. Portland
. . Genoa . . . .

,

... t^vervooi .

.

.. Chrlstlanta
. . Brest
.. Hull
... Rotterdam

,

. . Lil^-erpool .

. .July 25
- .July ^6
..July STi

. -July 31

..July 24

. .July 3U

..July 26

..July 27

..July 31

Manxman.

.

Montevideo
Kl Valle...
Clbao

. July 30

.Aus. 1

..\ug. 7
.Auc. 8

.Aug. 3
.JtUy 81
.Juiy 30
..July ai

Fire Record.

C.%PITA1- WANTED.

.\ busln?5S manufacturins- patented article

'or tlie furr.iture and Biitouiobile trade re-

jiilr*"* Bii investor T\ho !s prepared to put In

4onev and services: j>o.';slhilities unlimited;

::o ctmippiitfr*!;. i*. SC8 Times Annex.

rarrnT w^th capital. $.^..000. half ^hars in

lumber l-usinr-si*; large pr'-Ius. Writa to
P. R. iie^*'. 41: tlast I'Sth Jsl.. City.

.aiISX>£'>S CONNECTIONS WANTED.

Ths eol* right for the sale of the famous
SffiK I'absL Mil^vaukef fcontainlnur tens than

oa^- 'lalf per rt-zil a'.*'ohol and ran be sold
• vtryKheTK wuhout any license vvhat»oev*^r;
T'^mpii^n with all I". P. prohibition law-B>
r33 b* secured by parties of financial etand-
xug an.l nbtUty to sell these goods in their
fpirn." and vicinlly for a number of counties
m tjre New Kngland Statf'B, New York. New
Errs^y. and Eastern PennsylvAnia ; wonderful
•iiportnnlty, fKt'«<'iany for concerns with
siaNlsh^l d»livfry facHttlee. Address

}'u.i\'*t, fVMj V\>sl 4ttlh St., New Vorlt.

, vision's uf the United States cotton futures ! P. M
act. ! l:00-«
Competitors will not b« required to report !

; for e:ta2nination at any place, but will be
;

! rated on education, experience, and fitness. ;

! 80: thesis or discussion, (to b« filed with ap- i

1
plication.) 20. Applicants most ha\*tt had

j

I at least eight >'ear8* experienca tn cotton
)

i classing and staptinc. except for aubatltu-
|

! tlon of education for experience. Graduation
,

i from a standard hlch school or the com-
' pletlon of & course of study equivalent to

j
that required for such g^raduatibn will l>e '

I

accepted in lieu of two yea.rs, and the com-
|

' pletion of each two years of study in a
j

' collpRe or technical scUool of recognized
|

i
atandlnr will be accepted in liru of an

]

j
additional year of the required experience. ;

Applica.nt3 must have had at least four '

years' experience of a thorotishly responsible
character. Special consideration will be
clv£!n for variety of experience in different
sections of the cotton belt. At least two
years of the required experience must have
been had within the four years immediately
preceding the date of the examination. Ap-
plications will be accepted from persons
-.vhose experience has been confined to ^rad-
Inf or classing in subordinate positions.

JjOMM.

lis St.; CharlM Canti-
might

, (aoto;) OMb-
Not given

Acnerican Car-
pet Co .,.» Slight

8:52-«4-90 IU\'lngton St.; '.^iselg *
Miller Not given

11:10—44 Oak St.; not given Not givan

A. M.
1:00—180 K.

lorof
2:40-61 St. and 1 Av

mobile Cof
:S3—412 K. 123 St

Tompkins St.; Alexander
Kreugsr Not Jl"een

4:20—2 1 St.; M. Gotdberff 6Ilsht
4:30—0«e Castle Hill Av. ; Jas. UcHala . ailcht
-J :4e"7*- Kidrldge St.; S. Packer Slight
8:33—109 l-:dgecomb« Av., (awning: >

Mary HIckey Slight
8:SO-d60 W. 192 St.. tawnln*;) Georga

Cfnimly 1 311#tit
9:16—8 E. 134 St., (feftce;) not given. .Slight

10:00—1.257 2 Av.. 3d Av. Ry. Co Hllghi

Weather In Cotton and Qrain States.

>frr7haiit —Keiurninp to Sngiand within
thirty days, la desirous of obtaining

.ijenclcs for ht.i Introduction of American
-it'', of wonit-n B wear: cash ; New York
,.TfiJn«t doiMimrnta; hfgh^ft credentials
ven ond rf«nifr*?d. S 03 Tlm^a.

kpabi'"' and expfrifiiced ealesman. speak-
ing Frt-nch fluontly. desires connection
'.•h f'Tfien branch of .American manufact-
hns firtu; rift*>«:n years' **xperience on the

•"onliwri! : f.xcvllent rt-ferences; personal in-
TpiV>vi ^rltcUed. <

'. 113 Times.

An exjM-rt «ale« and mail order nianager.
h.i.Tlng nv^r %'iO.OO(t invested In manufac-
irln^. saii'n, ani mall (»rJer business, wRnt"?

. s?._ciaH- with SI.000 or "more; experience
;HDts:e!».?ar: . .V 3ii7 Times,

.:fanrt!y rpTurning l>^<ndon after busin*'as trip
rier*-. open To rv<-'--!v.' agency propoailloris

-=r Knii^h Isles; interested motor and aenj-
;-ane Rccfpson*fs: aI.so tools. \' .VtH Timf-s.

Arrive %ou'i(j Hebrew, JcnowleJpre French,
Germitn, !rnvci»><i. «en.icen with $1,5*J0; ex-

•ort or itisyihing ; wining go to f^urope; ref-
r^«i^'«!«; r-..'1'i. C. 147 Timep.

Kxport-T, r«turnirg to Kngrland in 3 we«^s.
aouM Mkf to r<»pn;s.nt American manu-

facturers oC piece goods and hosiery. P. S.

1
< Ttin*s,

lii.?!mrM ex»rcutive is open for good agency
propngition or bran'-ii office; only first-

^"ft«5 j!ia[>!o coiju-nodiiy considered. V o^iS
Times.

FOR SALE,

WBOTXS.^i K TKa AM) COFPKK BT'SI-
NT^;?^-—On.- of the oUleat leading whol^*-

.-»'» 5rfH'er!> of r-«-ntral New York, retiring
teca-use of ill h*>alrK. offers for sale the- en-
^:r» «„cH and tqa!;.m«ni of his tr.-\ ai(d cof-
't a-^-iJntff:, ir.'.-imifiiK roaater.i. mills, labels,
J^markx. mhI go^*-! will. For the pur-
!n»r Hith it tt*\v thousand d..nare, who
*»nu 10 establish him.-^elf quickly, on easv
!«n03, in a profitabf*' polne buslncsit. this is
''^ uftuiuH; op[«,'rtU!iily. Vrompt action nec-
-**ar;. \\ r-^,^ ^^ L-nnc. t-'re<i St. GermaSnT
3» Oco.i'Ja.gji. Bank liidg.. avracuse, N. Y..

Education Notes. i

nie public schoo:s of the city will ep*n for.;

the adniisFlon and transfer -of pupUa on i

i^ept. .'!, 4. and G. Tho school term will be- <

1
gin on Sept. 8. Tito roglatratlon hours will !

! be from 9 to 12 In iho ninmUis* *n<l from:
i 1 to 3 In the aftenioonB. ""•

I An adjourned me*<lag of the Board of <

i Education will be held this afternoon. '

1 The Board of Edtjcatlon has been asked
j

j t«i prepare and to furnish to the Committee
j

' on i-'lnance and Budget of the Board of ;

Kstlmate a set of maps of each boroueh.
|

' showinfc the location of extorting school sites :

for n-tilch appropriations will be requested I

; li. the 1»20 budget.
City Superintendent Ettinger will return 1

- from hia vacation on «Aug. 15.
}

Estate Appraised.
ELUOTT. S.\ML-EL.

i

(Oct.- 4, 1917.1—GroM
264 fifth .\v»nue.
estate, t:SX883 in

peri^onal property. Charitable legatees are:
PrfSbvterlan Hospital. $8,000; St. Andrew's
.Society of New York State. $I.00O; Board
nt Poreiim Missions of the Presbyterian
t;hurcb. $1,000; Board of Home ^.issions of
the Pn-sbytcrian Church. 11.000; Board of
Home Missions. Jl.OOO; Glasgow Dumfries-
shire Society of Glascow. Scotland, J48t>;

IMInburgh Dumfriesshire .''ociety of Edin-
burgh. .Scotland. $486; University Court of
University of Edinburgh. $529; Princeton
l.'nlvcrBity, 15.000; i'oor of Lmmfries Count.v,
-Scotland, $30,3fJ0. The balance of the es-
tate Is divided between twenty-two relallTes,

HAMMERSUJLGH, SAMUEL, 77f. F'ark

Avenue, (Jan, 9,)—Gross estate. $198,422

WASHJNGTOK. Aug. 11,—Forecast.
N'. C. Xnd 8. C—Showers and thundsr.

atonns probably TtM«. and Wed,
Oa.. and Fla., extreme N. W. Fla., Ala.,

and Miss. — lx>cal showers and thunder-
storms probably Tues. and Wed.
Tenn.—Fair In W.. showers and thunder-

storms probable in £. Tues. and Wed. Not
much rhangq In temp.
Ky,—Party cloudy, local shewsra and

thunderstorms Wed. Not much Changs In
temperature.
Ohio.—Party cloudy Tnea. Wed., probably

showers. Not much change in temp.
Ind. and Mich.—Liocal showers and thtmder-

storms probable Tues. and Wed. Not much
change In temp,
III.—Partly cloudy TuM. and Wsd., 1 «al

showers in n. portion; warmer Wed. ano tn
w. portion Tues.
Mo.—Genera]l.v fair Tues. and Wed., warm-

er In e. portion.
Wis,—Unsettled Tues. and Wed., probably

showers ; warmer Tues. and In e. portion
Wed,
Minn—Partly cloudy Tues. and Wad., prob-

ably scattered thundershowers; warmer In
e. Tues, ; cooler Wetl,

la.—Fair and warmer Tues.: Wed. unset-
tled, probably local thundershowei^ with
cooler in w. and central portions.
X. Dak.—Fair and somewhat eoolar Tusa.

and Wed.
S, Pak,—Fair Tu«*. and Wed., cooler Wed,
Neb.—Pair Tuaa. Wed., partly cloudy and

cooler, scattered thundershowers.
Kan.—Generally fair and continued warm

Tues. and Wed,, cooler in w. portion tVed.
Mon.—I'artly clotody and cooler Tuas.,

ehow'-s in w, portion. Wed., fair.

Wy.* -Thundershowers and cooler Tues,
Wed,, fair.
I,a.—Tues. and Wsd. partly cloudy, showers

near coast.
Ark.. Okla., and-'W. Tex.—^Tues and Wed.

fair,
K. Tex.—Tues. and Wed. fair, except ahow-

ers on coast.

Personal property of J1^2,333 Is represented
the Rears-Roebuck Company,

the widow.

'••^>SI''"h'NAL OPPORTUNITY - For sale.
Binst !'<»u;Uu; ke criam and confection-

;? v."" '•" -"^'''' *"''• State, catering to
i_.6 .:nejt trade; will sell at Invoice of
J»^K ana fistures, SS.O<hj; present owner
KHtir <-^tng lo ti;-..., ktrlctest InvcstJea-m ravitcd. h,,t 1. . in cltv; .; vear-'
^St. ItKiuiri. Colles- 1. Church anj Main"» New Rr^h'^iil' ,

'¥ •••tsWIshw! storage battery depot for
.JT>*^^'- ">t>"opo:;/ territorial concession:•K mar,ag.-nitnt tnu.«t reallre over J12.000
-fllya: pri,fi,, Ir- reaahigly ; prl.:e »6.000:
^.'I '<?*"„ ""^'''«» ';• PIri-ct arrangement.^"" >• Y. .listr'.lvitor be.st l,eadlng batterv
2.in»rk*-!, u i;,; Times Bronx, or phone

lt.V.T,

Transatlantic Parcel Pott Mall*.
Great Britain. Ireland, Egypt, and British
fndia—Close at 6 A. M.
atic ; 6 A. M. Aug, 16, 88 Orduna.

France. Algeria, and Tunis—Close at 6:.*^

A. M. Aug H. SS Savole.
Belgium and Luxerobure—Close at S A. M.
Au(. 12, BS Auburn: S A. M. Aug. 16, BS
West Waunelce.

Gibraltar apd Italy—Close at 8 .TO A. M. Aug.
10. S3 San Giorgio.

Azoree and Italy—dose at 7 A. M, Aug. IC,
SH L.ante AUghleri.

Norway—Close' at 6 A. M, Aug. i\ SS Ber-
gensfjord.

Kumanla—Closs at 8 A. M. Aug. 12. SS Ja-
n>R SALE—A HOTEL. GAS RANGE, 4-SEC- cona; 12 M, Aug. 13, BS West Catanace.
TION. AND FITTED WITH ALL MODERN '. Portugal—Close at 6 A. M. Aug. 15, y.S Unbe

I.VII'ROVE.MKNTS ; rHE.S:E ARE SUCH AS I MendJ. *

KXTRA I.Al!t:E BURNEHS. SPECIAL,
|
Aaores and Portugal—Close at !> :30 A. M,

EROILt-I.NC; KWUIPMENT, ETC, IN .M I Aug. 12. SS Britannia,
CONI11TION AND A GREAT BARGAIN, i Germany—Close at t> A. M. Aug. 1.T, SS
COME AND SEE THIS RANGE AND .\SK

i Blrchleaf; l>:30 A. M. Aug. 13, 88 Wheaton.
l-XiR 8TCTVARD.IIESTAURA.VT IJEPAKT- Oreece-Cloac at 10 A. M, Aug. 12, .SS Tol-

by shares in
The entiro estate is willed
Mrs, p^nillia Ifamtnerslotigh

FOR SALE.

DUB TOMORKOW.
Bordeaux
Cadiz . .

.

Galveston
Jamaica ,

DUE THUR8DAT.
Nisuw Amsterdam Brest ....
Mississippi Havrs . .

.

Santa Tscla Stockholm
Wast Nohno Glasgow .

DUE FRIDAY.
Turrlalba ..i... Santa Marta.Aug. 8
Munsoma Buenos Aires.July 24
Patricia Brest Aug. 4
City of St. Louts Savannah ....^luc. 12

.^ DUE SATURDAY.
Prestdant Gmnt Brest Aug. 8
France. Havre Aug. 10

DUE SUNDAY.
Cap Finlstsrr* Brest Aug. ;

Outgoing SteamsMjis.
SAIl. TODAT.

Hails Close. Vessels Rail.
Britannia. Marseilles.
Koran Maru, Kobe ....
West Avenal, Busnos
AIrM

Auburn. Antwerp 8:00 A.M.
Ogonu. Para 'J:Ol(A.M,
Maraval. Trinidad 8:30 A.M.
Tlvlvea. Kingston ... 7:00 A.M.
P, P. Hendrtk, Kaill. K :UO A.M.
Saugtu. Buenos Aires. 8;30A.M.
West Indian. Bahta.. .12:00 M.
Potosl. Cristobal 3 :00 P.U.
Tollard, Piraaus
Uunrio, Calbarien
Benonl, Manila
Finland, Brest

SAIt, TOMORROW.
t,eei«than. Br.-st
Blrrhtsaf, Hamburg... 9:00 A.M.
Wheaton. Hamburg... 8:00A.M.
West Catanace, Con-
stanta 12:00 M.

Brazos. San Juan 8:30 A.M.
Maracalbo, Porto Rico 9:30 A.M.
Karona. Trinidad .12:00 M.

SAIL THUP.SUAT.
Adrtatle, LlT^rpool S;00 A.M.
Bavole. Havre 8:30 A.M.
Joss, Kingston 8:30A.M.
Ulltan. Montevideo 10:.'X>A.M.
Alllanca. Cristobal ... IZ ::x> P.M.
Talisman. RJo Janeiro
Trafalgar. B'nos Aires

SAIL FRIDAY.
Xrnbs Msndt, Cadiz 8:00 A.M.
Antonio I,«pez, Cadiz.. 10:00 A.M.
Bergensfjord. Bergen. .10:00 A.M.
Esparta, Havana 7:30 A.M.

"HbaIL. SATURDAY.
Orduna. Liverpool 8 :00 A.M.
Santa Lulsa, Cristobal 7:00 A.M.
West Wauneka, Ant-
werp g:00A.M.

San Giorgio. Naplsa... 8:.'!0A.U.
Dante Allghieri, Naples 9:00 A.M.
Roaalind. Halifax . 7:30 A.M.
San Jacinto. Progreso.. 9 KM) A.M.

l5:l

12:O0H.
12:00 M.

12:00 M.
13:00 U.
12:00 M

:00 A.M.
:00 A.M.
:0OU.

12:00 M. •

2:00 P.M.
6:U0P.H.

I2:0OM.
12:00 U.
12 :00 M.
12:0OM.

12:00M.
12:00 M.
12:0OM.

2:00 P.M
12:00 M.
12:0OM.
2:00 P.M.

12:00 M.
12 :C0 J*.

12:aOM.
2:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
12:00 M.
12:0OM.

12:00 M.
1 :00 P.M.
2:00 P.M
10:00 A.M.

12:00M.
10:00 A.M.

12.00 M.
12:00 M.

I :00 P.M.
10:(«).*..M.
1 :00 P.M.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
R3 Sierra, at Brest, Aug. 7.
SS Graf Waldersee. at Brest. Aug. 8.

BS Pastores. at Breat, Aug. 8.
88 Touralnt, at Havre, Aug. 8.

SS Btavangerfjord, at Bergen, Aug. 4.

BS .Mllllnoi'ket. at Copenhagen. Aug. 1.

SS Manitoti. at London. Aug, I>.

SS Hhrenfels, at Falniouth. Aug. 0.

Sailed.
SB Noordam, from Rotterdam, Aug. 8.

SS Leonora, from Barcelona. Aug. 2,

SS I.aks Linden, from Bordeaux, Aug. S.
SS Aqulla, from l.as Palnias. Aug. U.
SS liake Hamey, from Bordeaux, Aug. 5.
SS Brandenberg. from Bordeaux. Aug. C.
SS Manhattan, from London. Aug. 8.

JTrantpaciflc Mall*.
Connacttng malls close at G. P. O. and City

Hall Stations at ti P. M., as follows:
- .. Hawaii, via San Franctscty—SS Lurllne,
Aug, 14. SS Adrt- Aug. 14.
Orriima -^Hawaii. Philippine Islands, and specially Ad-

dressed malt for Japan. Korea. China. Sl-
Ijeria, Slam, Cochin China, and Nether-
lands East Indies, via .San Francisco—SS
Ecuador, Aug, 18.

Japan, Koiea, China, Siberia. Slam. Cochin
t^lna. Netherlands East Indies, and Phil-
ippine Island*, via Vancouver and Victoria.
B. C.—3S Monteagle. Aug. 18.

Tahiti, Marquesas, .cook Islands, New Zea-
land, and specially' addressed mail for
Australia, via San Francisco—SS Molina,
Aug. W.

ME.NT. BETWEEN 2 :.KI

JULIIS KAYSER ft CO.
AV., BROOKLYN. N, V.

AND S P. M,
4M DE K.\LB

>k]

V
','';,'''' "'"''''• THEATRE tor sale. New

•it MS .s> NOTICKS.
:i .v.Ml-.r.K .*.N KMPI.OYMENT.
*'i" !t.Jij,i.;.j men ran reach L'sOOO
it:.ploi-rs Latlo -America throue'i
'; '<'luii;j!.s I'"iv.' c.-nts a woi-il-..-

^*: .^. !Ti;.-(-nt. ria Intemacional.
;\. AV >,,rk Ciiy.

i
UNDEItWOOD .AUTOMATIC TYPE\N'RITKR
IN iKX)I) CO.NDITION; ALL ATTACH-

! ME.NTS; VALUE NEW SC75; NEED ROOM
! A.ND WILL CONSIDER YOUIt BEST
• OFFER. E. M, SEI>.i.;EA.S'T CO,. IS EAST
( 28TH ."T.

.

I'alnt nianufacturer will .sell discontinued
numbers of ready nil.Ted house paints.

i coach coWrs, i-c. : bargain for those who will

j buy, P M 234 New York Times Brooklyn.

On account of leaving for Europe, tl rooms
first-class new furniture, to piivate people

only; can be seen every day from 10-12 A. M.
and 2-8 P. M, at 15 Claremont Av,. Apt. 42.

For Sale—Coal ; ;;.000 tons, more or less:

anthracite, barley size; stored at .'[3d St,

a:ul 1st .Av. Inquire Liquid Carbonic Coni-
' pa tty, -"fith Pt, antl 1st Av.

1 .At SO.'i, or rent $:i monthly, one T'nderwood o;

;
[rood as new. Palmer, i-SO 4th .Av. Gram-
irv :i«4i, ^^

PUBLIC NOTICES.
l.^!vi;t.Lt.HM.A.\x tVEf.L K.NOWX JOB-
..T""'; tnanufartur-r of palntorV supplier
,.;,'*""",'«•'• "h'.SB iwo Bon.1 were In the
.•Ola h 1 r-'enny, has contracted anai-
!.js <(„ .'^" "•' *»' iinreroltting and unaided
firM,.. K*

'--onduci of hl» business. At
Lrr^.,''^ v^ '** 'onvat^srlng at the seashore.
^»^-. i T'J.

"''"•"' hm sons, Herman. Eu-
Si'. '^^.BejnlKld. will assume the executive.
w_ ;

":"' "hipping duties respectively. It 1»

^f^. .nat „, i, ^hr„t time Mr. Kellermann
hJ ,'^'' "".'"'I'lently r-<:overed to resume

ii.ivg par-i.jpat i.jn In the business.

DISSQi.i xiON XOTICKS.
ViJltK, tir-f-ll.E <JI' THI.

State, as,—This Certificate.

1 -on vi'i
;¥-f; '.-^'••- '«•«•''} certifies that the

i-,lU,, '^'i'^
<OMl'A.\-y. a domestic st«k

iVS." V"l-
•"*' '"<"' '' '•"» o"!'* on '»'!»

tiVv ,H_ ^'-S"-!'. ''JIi'. papers, for the volun-
•<<«i.^rS; i'^v

"' ""'*' "Tforatioa und..r
i-S^ fLr .,'' "" '''•ral ' orporatlon Law.

it, T.r/.l ? ,' ™'np''ied Kltll said section

WiTVt- '" "i'lOlvid.

P of thV ij^t'"' '*'"' ^'"^ "'•• »«l' of office

Uumsa',;.! n,
";;,:"'"' 'Jay of August, one

(»e«i

V

b-iidrfd and nineteen.

« ..,'• '*^"- TAFT.—D;12!."' Deputy .Secretar> of State.

Ir^Ji'^'.^?"^^'-''^ "i-G TO advise:

t'"niptometer addinp and calculating ma-
chine, bargain at $7".; guaranteed 1 year.

John E, Ranson, ."0 t:hureh St.. Room 101.

flothlng .

i
t,,eavlng for California, have som« Wlntef
clothes, furs and hats for sale; no dealers.

! ins Dartmouth St , ttochestsr, N. Y.

I
Fgfltnrg.

i Private sale at 43 West 37th St, on Tuesday
' and Wednesday, in:.^) to .) P. .M., of parlor,
1 dining room, and livlius room ftirnlture: als"

paintings, divans, chairs, pictures, books,

;
portieres, curtains, mirror, clocks, and kitch-
en effects,

rjppurtunity !—A-rcount of death, widow de-
..ites to s.*!! her ref-entiy acquired gS'-O

ikcmtch niahoKany dinliiR room set. com-
plete, Adam iHTlod ; prl. e J,V*. Berlstoii,

: I'hune Ijil Academy ; no dealers.

Willow FurT.itun--—Special
re«it from manulacturer.

; win pay you. BIk savings
Wlllo*v Co., 220 lOaat 4 let St

Hudson River

by Daylight
DAILY, WCLIDING SLNDAV.

"Wafblngton Irving." "Heodrick lindsoa,"
"Bobert Fulton," "Albany."

Direct Rail i;onn'-f.tions. All Ihruugh ral:
tickets between -New York and Albany ac-
cepted. Music. Restaurant,

Ideal ope-da» outlags.

NORTH tJOUND

New York
. Deabrosses St
W-st 42d St,..
West 129th St.

Tonkers
Bear Mountain
West Pt.tex.Sun.;
Cornwall
Newburgh
Poughkeepsle . .

.

Kingston Point..
Catakill
Hudson ....,.,
Albany

Through
Servic
A. M.

8:40
k:OOK
0:20 •
9:60^

tl2:20»
+ 1:KS

2:10 =
3:27*
3:40
6:30

Pk pslo
Service

A. M,
10:00
10:2<-,;
10:40 •
U:lf*

tl2:0r>.
t i:iri
t 1:40 J
i 2.0(1*

t 2:S('S

ffat
Spel

P, M
1:40
2:0e,
2:20.;

\TmS PUBLIC BE PLEASED.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON/?.i$4.40
PROVIDENCE 5!:::. $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. $l,0« U 83.24.
Above pricea inctuda tear (ox.

B«at liiaTet Pier It. .Nprth BImr, Usily and .Sundw
at 3J0 P, M. I'haos .Spring U»l.

2?

Vacation
^Td^^T^ $68.52 ^,„^J^^
on the Water and tip- according fa

stateroom adected On Steamers

Don't miss this most unusual, exhilararing and economical 8 to 1 1 Day Trip

From New York every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
The trip inclade* 1650 mile cruise aSong the Atlantic Coast, permitting shore visits at CharlntOD—(arooas home<
of old SouAem Aristocracy, Cathedrals, Forts Moultrie aiul Sumter of Confederate fame. Navy Yartl, etc.
\l Jacksonville—Metropolis and Gateway to enchanted land of Poace de Leon, Ostrich farm, curio shops,
sightseeing trolley and sntomobile trips, beaches, etc. .Mso 400 miles of luxuriant scenery by daylight and
searchlight. ^

On the
Beautiful St. John's ^ 1;j5r^

The most fascinating and interesting inland water trip in America, with glimpses of alligators, tropical
birds, marvelous water foliage and quaint native settlements. Every convenience and comfort in ocean
travel: social halls, music room; open air shelter, sun parlor, wide promenade decks; incomparable dining
5er%ic« with party tables for two, four or eight persons, meals being served during hours at passenger's
convenience. Dravring Rtxjm acconiinodalions, consisting of large bedrooms wnth tvrin beds and private
bath: Roomavtrith double bed and private bath; Rooms en suite or singly, without bath, but with private

lavatory; may be obtained at moderate additional cost or you n>ay select a more modestly
appointed—but none the less comfortable— stateroom or berth without additional room charge.

.EXPENSES
The eight Joj trip can he made on certain steamers wilhoul necessifji of stopping over ai any point far
S6832 including trmportalion, meals and minimum priced stateroom accommodations in hoth direc-
tions—although higher priced rooms are available if desired. On other steamers there is a stop-over of
one to three days at JacksonviUe—dependent upon schedule, in »hich case shore expenses are to he
home bfthe passenger: bat m any event, cost of the entire trip of from eight to eleven days may be
kept veil Dilhin $100 per person. All fares are subject to 8 per cent, var lax.

Uptown ticket Office, 489 Fifth Avenue
OpiMHitte Pobllr Ubrarr At 4SDd Street Phone Vanderbllt 3871

Clyde Line, Pier 36, North River, New York

fti

i

aw
S5;

m

C U N A RANCHOR
NEW YORK to UVERi'OOL

Orduaa Aug. 16

Vauban , . . . i Aug. 2

1

Carmania Aug. 30
Orduna Sept. 16

Carmania Sept. 30
Orduna , Oct. 2

1

Carmania Nov. 4
NEW YORK to CHERBOURG and

SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretania Sept. 1

6

Mauretsoia . . .Oct. 1

1

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH, HAVRt and
SOUTHAMPTON

Royal Georga Aug. 30
Royal George Oct. 4

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG
Csrooia Aug. 23

Caronia Sept. 1

8

Caronia .'.. Oct. 23
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE

and LONDON
;

Saxonia , . .Aug. 20

Saxoaia Sept. 24

Saxonia Oct. 27
NEW YORK to PIRAEUS

PaaaoBia Aug. 28
NEW YORK to GLASGOW

Columbia Sept. 6

BOSTON to GLASGOW
EIy.ia Sept. 10
Scindia Sept. 27 i

tl-24 HTATR STREET. NEW YOKK I

j
By Sea fram New York to

NEWFOUNDLAND
I

Stoppinc at Halifax

12 Days *!;U.^;r„r $110-.°:

Lfatlni .V. Y. Atl«. 16. M. Stpt. 13. 27.

Other Trips by Land or Sea

SteameT Tickets lo All Ports

COUBTESY—S.*TISF.*<TIOS

—

BEST HtKRVtCE.

American International
Traffic and Travel Bv^reau

15 Park Row. Suite 3U'
Telephone Barrlay 1 7C&.

JAVA-PACIFIC LINE

South America
Regular Sailings

From ENGLAND to

Brazil ^Si Argentine
by Royal Mall t N'tlson Lins

Central America
Regular Sallinss from CRISTOBAL

J

SOUTH AFRICA
BY

UNION-CASTLE LINE

The Royal Mail Steam Packet G>.

The Pacific Steam Navigation Co.

The Nelson Lines
SANDERSON * SON. G»n. Agents.

26 Bro;idway. N. Y. Phnnf Broad 'J3C0.
Or Any SteHmship Ticket Aa«i\t.

Hm«iu1u, YoUlnmi.' Kok«, Ntn<
,_ - MKl. StiMihal. Hontkonj 3 .1 Manilaft^m Sm rranclicc. Tnpl. icre'-iJ.oco ton"a
knot .U.mfrj. K-tn dene fur roinlor. «id ..tety.

t^ rttM, booklfti, etc . »roiy Toy* Kiwn KiMia.
lOrlfntal 8. S. Co..) Ha Bro»<l«y. N. Y. PhoUM
Coftlandt <3«l. or .ny. lfKr»l lotirl

--non..

AUSTRALIA
HONOLULU, SUVA. NEW ZEA! Al«0

The Pajittl.il Paiss.:nger St-a.^era
R. M. S. "Niagara" R. M. S. "Makiu."

! 20.000 Tons la.tfio Toi»
Sail from Vancouver. B. C.

Tor far'R anil !>aillrff- apply rvnadlaa PM.
• Ry., l.iSI BnMdiray, X. Y.. or to Canadla»-
1 Au.<«trallan Royal Mall l^in'- . -{10 t£eymaav
I Ft.. Va»cotl\'er. B. C.

SAX FBaXCItiCO TO

NETHERLANDS EAST
Batarla, Nanaians. Soenabala,

galling dalea and rale* on appliratlon.

S.8. BILLITON- S.8. SOEKAKART.\.
S.S BI.NTAXO F-f=- TJISAI.AK

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Kurope, South America, ^'eiit Intlle«.
Sonth Africa, .^imtralla, Clllnu, <|apan. etc.
Official .\ariil* for .Ail Tmnn-.AtliMitlc nnd
Trsna-i'aclflc s. S. Llneo. Tours an^l Tli;,-t.-

by All Rail Routed, t'ompletp arrangements
for bunlnps."! or recrt?ntlon travel. InduUlnir
hotel accommodation. Pullman reservations.

INDIES i
''" •Ic'^e^' "^

Macassar
i

AMEBICVX C JNDIAS USB
^n^to South Africa and In<fi«
Nartes Lilly & Ce . Pnduee Exch. CMi.. N. T.

; ;en'l A;l.<. for ElltrilM L Batkrail S. S. C» LM.

NIAG.^RA TO TT-iE SE.^
Th^ stii-wat-^r mm-.'. Kor i;iti*;tr:.ii-J ffuld*.
addr'.'iiH John K. I''iercT. !>.,;< t. I-.'-. CB.nm.dm

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Made trliile .miu »tiU, 5<lc and 4^1 per act.

U. S. PHOTO <'0.. iS BruaiJnny. X. Y.

S. 8. BENGKAUS
Bpreekcia & Brosi. Co.,

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINES
AMERICAN

rHILADELPHIA—UVKBTOOL
Haverford Sept. 20

WHITE STAR
N. Y.—Cherbourg—Southampton

Adriatic

Laplaod
NEW YORK—LIVERFOOI,

I

Baltic Aug. 30 ;

Celtic Sept. 6!
NEW YORK—AZOHE8—T.IBRAI.TAR— f

.NAPLES—GENOA
|

Canopic , Aug. 28
j

Offices. 9 Broadway. New York !

.1. I). Bpreekcia & Bros. Co., Cen. Arts.
lieneral Offlc». 2 Ptno St., San Francl!>eo.

N. Y. pfflce, ir Batlrry PL H. B. Bumett, A«t.

THOS. COOK & SON,
24S Brundway. (opp. rit.r Hall.)
S61 Firtiv Ave., (cor. 46th SI.)

COOK'S TRAVELLER'S CHbOUES
GOOD EVERYWHERE.

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB
lltOUDI.KtSS TKAVEL, liB Ui .VE TO

ANirWHEKR FOR ANVTIilE.

R.\lLBOADS.
CTUiatliua k'ucillc itockles.

Unnff—l.ul.e Luuive—factfic Coast.
C.4.N.\l>I.\.v. J-AV1±TC B-\li.\VAY.

1 F. K. PKKRV. Ucn. Aceni, Passvjitier Doyt.
12:1 Broadwar. Naw V.»k CUJ.

XrW YORK.
/

NEW JEKSEY—.AUaatie-Clty. NSn- ENCLAM).

HOLLAND-AMERICA
LINE ^

Raquette Lake Hote» ,.?iJe?N.'Y.. I

' Wher* you enjoy real Adirondack I-lfe :

! comrortably. t»iM»n rir^plaren, stpam h<-Ht,

I

MMtrlc Ileht9» prtvat<> bnihs; |1».00 and up-
i

!
wardw. Am*Tlofcn plan, afi^r HefA. lat. I

j
Th« Roaeton OottaRe, (n«*ar Kingston.)—

j

J Tennis. t>alhlnr. ftshin*. tl^rman rooking:
j
>13 up. R.K.D. No.T. Box 1«1. Kingston, N.Y.

j

NEW YORK

—

lAtnu IhUnd.

j:i:iji prospect" house
I'"

Shelter Ulm4 Height., L I., N. Y.
8HOKE AXD COfNTKr.

Special I.abor Day Wcfk-Knd.
All Sports. Ace, aoo. Booklet B. ;

! NEW YORK—Adlrondackii.

1 COTT.*OES AND AP.4RTMENTS
for llKlit hous«k»cptna-

' For r»nt from AuKUft ir.th on throuah the
[

I A. C. Comnit^r. Fourth Lflk... Ol-i Kor^, X. Y.
I A'llrnndark Mountain*.

tLAMAC
,_ HOTEX-

AkiCRICAN >ra> CliROPCAN PukNS
Hot and Col<i S»» Wfetar Bath*,

i
Grill. Orch««tP8..O»r.C!r»q.0ar*«3«.

MACK LAXZfcO.
Hn ALAMAC tn-the - MOUNTAINS
k( /^-^.^Th. B.**.! UkKt MOPATCONC.N. J?

THE UADING Rfi&ORT HOUSE OFTKEWORLD
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

MCAI-TH IS CmciCNCV
A Germicide Climate aod Clean SiTe««a

No Dvit. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Recreations and Indoor EntertxinmcoM

OwBtnhtp Huuctn«rt JeciiMVhii«&SoMO>.

TourNewEngland
WHERKVEK VOIR INTEREST

LIE.S, KITIiKR IN MAtlMFlCENT
M'ENEBV. KKVOI.lTION.\RV IX>RB.
SIA.M.MOTH «AK l.VDl STRIES OF
J91H, OR .H".>iT .A <iOOI> 1 At .4TION
WITH .MOTORlNti OVER 1>PI.KNDI1>
ROABS IN THE DLLltVIimi. CLI-
M.\TE,'.VKir i:SGl.A.\!> WILL [>LEAM
YOf. WAYSIDE INNS, .MODERN
t ITV HOTELS .\NI> <iRE.\T RESORTS
OITEB EVKKV FORM OF COUFOBT
.\.ND RECREATION".
Bend for fne illustmieU ro«(t map In cttloia

"New England Tour."
rubliahed by the NEW ENGLAND ,

HOTEL ASSOCIATION, «-omprlilnr »

over two hundred of the best hotcla i.

snfl resorts.
n'lI.I.IAM H. KIMBALL. Secretary, I.

Draper Hotel. Northampton. Maaa. .•

WEEKDAY and St NDAV TRIPS to

4t MILES IP THE HIDSON
Str. "Grand R«public"^.",3««'%'3?-;i1.,'

Ml'SIC. DASCIN

KoUnd 1 r^ joc. Sunela-.a anJ Holiday:
85c. ChlMran. KSc. ilncludinc War Tax.)
B«»r MouDtatn Ll»«. TeLBowlloK Green 7S1II 1

3nJn Steamboat (Eo.
CONEY ISLAND

Schedule Subject to C'hanice Wltboat Notice
L¥ W IM 8t., y;3'». 10:40. il:-lO. 12;tft. 2. 3, 4. S.

II it T:SO. S;30 P. .«. ri«r I. H. R.. 10:15. W ZJ

1: 1.1 1 io. ::«. 3:45, 4:45. 3:45, 7. f:2i). 9:3(1

P M. I^aniy. 11:2S. 1:15. :::;.1. 3:45. <:45. 5:45.

e-M. ';S5, S:M, »:!3. l«:30 V. M.
,

ROCKAWAY BEACH
L« W. m *t.. t:M A. M. Pier I. N. R.. 10 15 A M.
RKkawar. 5:30 P. M. TEL. WHITEHALL 1279.

NEWYORK 'oROTTERDAM
via Plymouth & Boulogne-sur-Mer

S. S. NEW A.MSTERDA.M Aug. 2J

iS.S.NOORDAM Sept. 3

S. S. ROTTERDAM Sept. 20
For Rates and Further Infortnation Apply

General Pe;»eiiger Office, 24 Stale Sl„ N. Y.

BEAR MOUNTAIN
rP THE HCnsON

O. REFRESH.UENT8.
i

I ^ IXLIjl > V-'l 1 J—jli ^ |__^
eekda^-H. .'i5c. ctilldren

;
I CenpninU G«i«reU Tniatatlantlaue I

i, Sundavj and Holidays, - L Exp.'ets PottsI Service J m

.NEW JERSEY-.

JiNTHEl

p.-et5

PfloPOSEU UBPARTLItES,
Subject to chanue without notice.

NEW VOKK—HAVKE
I.A SAVOIE Arc. 16,
FRANCE •*.i;'=- i"

'

t..\ TOl RAINE \l ti. «.l !

LA I.ORR.UNE Uli. «7
ROrH.\MHE.\i; t-KIM'. .". .

FR.XNCE SKPT. » :

NEW VORK—BMRl'l-A. .'

MA<iAltA .AVC. Se
rOMI'ANT*8 OmCE. INSTATE ST.. N. X. \

NTAINS

^^AKEHORffCONC
NnmstflountginResort

loNcwYorfc.

Bf OponMcyfoOdobo:

L<J*zc<iIliirGrill«,
OWNCIISHIPnAMaCEMCNT
MACK LA.TZ CO.

>lto»6<AlanMc«inL4fl«ilicCitar

«fc

MYALRVLACEHOia
JevGOfTBGESMDCASINCU^;
'OiCtha B«*ch.ATLANTIC CITY. N.J
Coolaet Ipcaliorv oivthe Coa«t
Near oil Pier* »rvd Amu»«nvet\t8
SwiBiinmgn>al.°^nii;Surf-bathin9

Sp«cialDi
CiifcflOO

tll'turn t,ieam<!r lame day from point*
miirk.*(l ;-.

.VuKtist eale. 1>I> 'Ip thru jiteamer \\\\\ no! stop at Jtear
Sic us first; If^l JIou.Ttolii i-'aturdays and iSundays ,n \uctist

:i.: METROPOLITAN LINE
|;«| i.To BosTQN iiL'ir^a^^Kr'.r'z^'.';
^•i\ . vU CAPK COD CANAL

Bbvli0>it fhrotfoH tht Canal both u>av^.
I.«avs I'ler IS, Foot of Murray St., Ijally

iBuBdaya Included) at .1:00 P. M. Kara I.V6i

Tickets .^nil intorinatlon at Wharf. Tel.

Barclay awo. _^___

U:» d!

»:J.-
ll:4n

Loue Beach i

"»e tia<)» ,('^, he co-pan ncrshlp here-

rrf «. *'
f>'-""''^'> 'li't.! illMlcr ihe firm

^S'^'^tlfv^"?;":"" *"""j- >-" Una hcc'di;-
••y Muii.1.1 aKrv.-,ii,.„l. AuiruBt 7th. 1919.

'<AR(H.l) M. WEINBIJRO,
_''I'!'A-.- .-••I! W.^KT^.

PKOfo.SAL'*.

t
*

,i. ,
'.^ '•'1-A-M' -f. s. KHSlBei^r of-

•ill' hlUt'",',,- I'<-.:i---«ea|.^ proposals
:;i !•'-.

""";''-'' '"-•«' '"itll I'J no.«i. AuBUSt

Sw ii?o^JV"'' "' -^""iciaf Islano Fur-"icr uuonoatlon oa ayjiUcation.

HorscK ana rarrane*.

! .^ound sa'lillo horac; polo pla.ver; to quicli

I
bu.ver. tl50. Phone .Schuyler 76ST.

Furchaso and Excliange.
TYPFrWRJTEP.S HE.NTEP.

NONVISlIiLj:. 3 MONTHS, K.
VlfiIBl.K, .-I MONTHS. riHi VP.

Initial I'aymcni Applies If I'urcufca^.
AiiKnir.*,.N' wniTiNG .machine co.. ivc.
33i> Broadway, at VVortli Bt. ( T»i. i. 'OS

W Eajst 'JM Ht.. vpf.. Madison Av. ) Franlilin.
THI-; TVinJWltlMSU KXCHANUB.

10 I'artiay St. Tel 473S Barelfcj.

Want."!—Moti<»n t'if^tviie cameras In Al c*tTi-.

dltlon, wuitalil.. for news or field work. 441'»-

foot cj-.i-nciiy. comtilete wiib tripods, cases,
&c.-, hl»;heHf liCKes pnid. Address Fox News,
J.SO WwKt 4«lih tit.. Ne*' Vork City.

Teirphane: Taaal 034M.DHudson X^i'V-ev ^

ay JLine

NEWBURQH, POUSHKEEPSIE. KINGSTON.
Frsnklln Kt. 4 P. M : W Ijath Si . 4 ~«. cjn-
nrcts K«iu« day al Newbttrsh foe Xew York. Crm-
nectlom fur sll potucs Iti ibrt CataklllM. T'l. 44r;>

mnklln. CENTRAL Hn)SOS UNE

Demnark
Norway SwccJrn

Fre<'k VIII.Aei ri

Untd Siatn Sept. 4
tiwv II . Scat. I r

Kslllf Ol.lv.6r«L:2

Priunier Office,

I B'way. N. Y.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

Five minutes from dejiot. Easy
ponimutatloii via D.. I.. « " • and
Miidmn T«l>e.. .Ml«»e» Glllan *
INlHarilK, uNo af EdEenood Inn,
t.rcrnwU li, < onn.

- - 1 EAK

Atlantic City. N. J.
ON OCEAN FRONT. FIREPROOF

Unusually attractive at all seasons of
the year. Luxurious lobbies Knd spadooa
verandas overlook Inx the sea.

•SKA WATKU BATHS GARAOE.
Marnlflccnt EyylMlon Roof Garden.
AMERICAN and K|:R0PE.\N PI..4N9.

G REEN INN

Narragansett Pier. R. I.

September is Gloriout

at Narragansett
city convcnlencftu ; ni>.-n flraai.

Every facility for comfort.

Llt^ally—a particular place far
particular people.

rE>-N8TEV.*>lA.

NEW JERSEY—Asbiiry Park.

i-.vached l^v Rantlv H.wjk Boat
tedar'and W. 4 Id St.

CH.4S. A. WEIR, .MANAt;EK.
; tiune 171 (iea nright.

New Monterey Hotel
NORTH ANBl-RY PAKK, X. J.

Directly on Ooo« n. All out-
side rooms.

NEW XONTEREI GRILE.

Entirely new—service a la
carte and dandnr—laiYest and
roost bcMittlful on the Jersey
tJqSLBt. Ideal for motorists.

-HHERM.AN DENNIS, .tfonocer.

Transatlantica Italiana
ItiUaa

Oasbrsssss Ht. Piar Naw Catk

i W(tt:t*d—I'ay full value contents apartmenta,
i hou>j<-ii, t>laiios. books, patntlncs, brlc-a-

i brae. Miller, V£) University »Uk«, Stuyva-
I aaat 3798..

RIVER NIGHT LINES
NEW YORK—ALBANY—TROY
DAILV SAILINGS KHOM I'lER 02. .\. R.

FOOT CA.NAI, STRBl'^r. PMi)PI.K'.S IJNK
DAILY, (I P. M. . Nl^lHT EXPHESH LINK
WKHKOAYH. . P. M. ; SCNDAYe) AND
HOLIDAT.S. u p. M.; WEST 1S2U ST. (ALt.
STEAMEIt.Si HAI.K H'H ft LATER. DUE
AUliA.W i; O'CLOCK fOI.IXlWISO MORN-
l.NU. DIRECT RAIL CO.N.SBrTTONS AT
AXAANY TO ALL POINTS NOItTH, EAST
AND WEST. PHO^ TANAI. BM*
Expreta Freight Service. Autos Carried

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

j

Swedish American Line , . _. .
,

is. S. STOCKHOLM s^'.o'^«,T.a.
j

D.me Ai.gh.en „•;-•

I KEPT, «-OCT. rt. -NEW TORE DIRECT !

TO GOTMENBIRG, SWEDEN. Short routs I

! L<j SCANDINAVIA, Close connections to
I Oermany and ^il parts cf Continent.

|

!
PAJWE-NGER OFFICE. 84 State St., N. T,

I Norwegian America Line
NORWAY—SWEDEN—DENMARK

Larfwt as< Fastsrt StsiMsn at tlis

Mfreastlls Marias
^

Direct Pasaenier Service Between
N E\V YORK—ti r.\ < >A—NAFI-KS

"
.•vo'ST Aug. 16

Giuseppe Vertii, Sept. 5
lat ClaH<. »i»0 up; Id cla.i. SldO up

McOONNELI. ft TRIDA, (iMeral Acrnta,
S State Htreet, New lork.

Berjensflord, Aug. 15 Sept. 26
Stjvingerfjord, Sept S Oct 17

Tvmt^ Offleak t-M BM«* M, M. T.

IMyOiQKeaSRUEIttUAlU
- UYEIBCE

-
.N-EW YORK. NAn£S. GENOA.

,

^ HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
,1von-BT-The-Se«, N. J.

In the hrart of Sew Jersfv's rieaaura Belt.

Opens .ttine 28. C. Pitman Baker, Jr., Mrr.

BKIJMAR.

THE SAG.AMORE'^'^eei^etti ^.s'JS;"-
r.atss tl6-t;2 Wkly. Ownership management.

NEW .IKILHEV—Atlantic t'lty.

Hotel St. Charles
Da tk* Occaa Fraat Atlantic CHy, N. J.

Amerteaa Plaa. Wm. A. I.e»ch. M«r.

Plaza Hotel
aad fsBtoiiK iirill -on tli« Ooeaa FtmML

ASnCKV TARK, N. J.
Hpau-nirint-rR for Auto Tourist*.
European Plan. Modern Qarmy.

HOTEL ALBION.
Asbnrr Park. N. J.

NEW. One of ttte moet modem hotels oa
oc^an front Capnclly 800. K. D. Townasnd.

NEW ENGLAND,

Does D'Aaate
Dae* DecU Abruaal
Taarmln*

ITAUA-AMERICA. inc. I Siata St, N. Y

An*, tl
Atic. It
Sept. IS

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Av. and Beach.—Ocean »l«w; ea-
padty SCO; private twtha, runninc water In
roonrta, elevator. »c.; Amerlcao plan: special

tVtelOy rstea. Booklet. RUIUBLi mJUB.

Edgewood Inn
j

I ^ aaM —a Mil § ^^m^^ KGreenwich, Coim.
45 MJnnlei from CranJ Central SlaStn

Under manaseraeDt of
MISBBa atl^LAK 4 EDWAItDB,
Alao Uanaeers of Ths Beaolmrood,

Btimjnit. N. J.

WJMJJfJJMM»mU»iWUJ,UMUMa^

CHURLEIGH INN
PARK AND LAKE

Atop of MountainK, Stroudsburff, Pa. Wmi-
d>»rfvil scenic vlcwii and cffe'cl*. Canoctnff.
BathiRc. Fishing. Tennla. Clock Golt. Dal^r
Orchestra Concerts, Dancing. Gara#ft.
Daily varied tournamenta and dlvaraioxui
under pcraonal dir«rt(on Of Mr. . H. S.
Stewart, forawrly of CHT'UCHILL'S, K. T.,
and late ' of FOREST PARK, PA. Trimm
for Land and Water Sports ajul Dancinir-

Rates $4.00 Per Day Up.
American Plan, V'uislne Par Exoellv
Two hour express trains. D., L. * W, R.
Write for booklet and road map.

IX3\VEXSTEIN- t HAUSEft, Propa.— THE MOrST.^IN PARADIBE—

^

THE KITTATINNY
Delaware Water Chip. P*.

Ttie lt:adinc bote! of tlUa fantooa te-
rion : open to Z>ec«mC^Ne:. Capacity fiOO,
ritrictly modem. (>olf, tonnis. aaddte
horses, bathlnj:, boatliiK: orchestra, con-
certs, dances. Rxc«^ptional culstna. Am«r>
lean plan; also a la carta rriil. Qarace.
Booklet, auto maps, and terms up«L re-
quest. JOHN PURDT COPE.

Ul'CKWOOD INN. (Absolutely Flr«prtx>t.>
SlULwnee-on-Delaware. I*a-—Celebrated lik

hole colt course, tennis, bathlnc* Fine motor
roads. Slthated In the foothills of Mm
poconos. C V. Man^y, Maoaeer.

WASBIMOTOK. U. O.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.00 to $5.00

__ WASHINGTON. D. C

• i|
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LOST AND FOUND.

rvtv entt a* a«at« «»«.

t>OeT>-Twa diamond platinum rtnc>, <>•-

t«Mn Wlh and »ild Sti.. on Broadway. la»t

Moadar: on* ilixU stone, aquan aattui*;
otiwr tripl* atsaM, aappblr* c«ntr«; valuad
keenaaka; t«n«roua reward, no qucationa
aakML Ulaa ValanUaa Qrant. Houl Brattoo
Hall.

LOVT.—i>«BB. Station. Monday moniinc,
^keut 10. taJi lr«thcr aulteaa* oanu'SnlnK

la4ler apparel and writing ca»« markad
IM. T.. Ubaral raward. No oucatlori

>.aK«a. U. C. Cowan. «6 l*xln«ton Av..
Room 206.

LOST, or takan W mlatjka. pum. oontaln-

iDB Jawelry, msnry. Saturday aitarnoon.
Au«. 2. In St. PatrtcSt'a Cathedral. Finder
plaaaa jatoni ;o Caihlar. Hotel Commodore.
i.nd reeelre »1.000 reward. Poaltlvely no
queatlona asked. .

LOBT—On Boaton Poat Road, betwaon »tam-
ford aad Merlden. '.ato Friday evenlnir.

yallaw aatchcl contalnln* lar»a aum of

mojiay; alio c^«c!<« with ownar-a nama on

them. Uberal reward If ratumad to Meridan
Dally Journal. Merlden. Conn.

I>oaT—In white tajticab. (not Black and
WlUte.) between I68th St. and Bro dway

and tHh SI. and 4tli At.. lady's platinum
and diamond bar pin ; liberal nrwanl to rind-

er. Apply to Mr. Hyama, Tarn Cl«arln«

Monaa, 118 Ej-.at 21>th St.

L,08T—L*ft In tail between Aator Hotel and
Grand Central Station. S.turday, Au«. 9.

about 3 P. M.. a small blacli baa marked
with Intlala " O. T." Heward will bo paid

on return of bag and contents to K. r-

Temple . Shubert Theatre. Weat »t:n bi.
.

LOBT—Physician's bat. dliappaared from
touring car on Ksst S«th St.. containing In-

atrumants and blood pressure niaclitno; If

found return to owner; reward: no questions

asked. Dr. R. V Moffen. 7U HUiat 77th.

LOST—From Broadway surfaca ear, Batur-

da> evening, about 7 o'clock, between J7tn

aad 5<.th Sts.. colored beaded bag. amber
handle; reward. Finder communleata with
I.. I,. Warehauer. -tH West 8Sth St.

LOST—At Long Beach. Sunday. Aug. 10.

open-face gold Tiffany WitcJi m-irked

K y. S-; aultable reward. E. F Swenson.
third floor. 43 Exchange Place. New York
C'.iy.

LOST—PackaKP r^' tent list and receipts on

sotfth fcoun-J Broadway Mirface car or on
street. Wednesday e%cnlng; reward »5.

Samuel Solomon. 1,M7 Broadway.

LOST—A black wal'et containing llcenaes and
Identification cards b'.-arlng n..roe of H. L.

Kalsbary Reward if returned to owner at

Hotel Knickerbocker. _^____ _^

l/^8T-^Pocketbook, between Palisade ferry

««d 4»th St. West; J-IO cash ;'nd note for

$500; 'award, no Quasilons asked. N a&o
Tlmea.

.

I.OaT—Grand Central Station. New York.
Friday, Aug. 8. 2 ladles' handbags, I blue

leather, other blue plush; reward. Flah-
bein-McCabe. .^7 West 37th St.

lyOST—On Maiden- I-ane. all platinum
diamond ring; octagon shape stone weigh-

ing IW carat; reward and no questions

aaked. Zlner Mfg. Co . JSl_.\Ialden J>ane__

LOST—Certiflc»t» No. 58.S7. for 5C0 shares
W P Wr.lmms on Comp-ny. Reward

Return T. C. Kullnian 4 Co., Room 005. 3,'

yassau St. _^
LOiJT-Between Hlcl svllle and Babylon, on

Aug. 10. one 37x5 mounted aho«* and rlrr.

;

reward $20. F. G. Burke, 424 West 3Slh.

Greaby 1P».

IX>8T—Sunday. Aug io! between Trinity

Chureh and Broadway and Md St.. blue

moire bag containing 110; reward. Shaugh-
Pessy M Wi-st 62J 9t

Iy-)ST—Watch bracelet, between Deal and
Ashury Park; reward 175. O. M. Minton.

Jerome Av.. Peal. N. J Phone 943 Deal

tOST—Eieglasees with Shelltea rims, at 5th

Av. and 28th St. Return Seville Hotel.

Itoom yC Rfward.

X>OST—Brown fox fur In Black and White
taxi. 42d St.. Sunday night; reward. Ann

•trong. 78*^ RlT..-rslde rrlve. Audut>on 7400.

1X>ST—On Saturday. Aug. K. wallet contaln-

ing money and papers; reward. Edward
W, Norrls, irtj Broadway. New York.

tXJST—iHild vanity ease and goM pen knife

Return II. Kaufman, Waldorf Hotel. Re-
ward^

toST—Bed memor<tndum book, between N.
Y. Central I »opot and Rltz-Carllon, Sun-

day niornlns: suitable reward. H. 08 Times.

125 REW.VRD for return of gold cigare-.t?

case with platlntum monogram P. R. T..

lost on Highwy near Riverdale last Satur-

day. T. Kirkpatrick * Co., Jewelers. 824

itb -^v.. New York. _^_ .

Ixwt nnd Faond—C»U and Duel.

LOST—Chow dog. shedding hair, on Eaatem
Parkwsy: »30 reward. M. Jaffa. 279 East-

am Parkw;>y, Brooklyn.

SAYS AUTOMOBILES

HDRT STREET CARS

Statistician Tails Fadaral Com-

mission Thay Ara to Blama

for Traffic Leaaaa.

BAKER FAVORS S-CENT FARE

S«er*tary of War Contend* Any In-

cr«au aheuld b« Granted by

tha Peepla ThamaalvM.

WABHINOTON, Atl«. 11.—Trouble* of

trsctlon comp&nlea Mnrtnc Anorieas
clUcB were araln the subleet of conald-

erctlon from manifold vtewpointg today,

when the yoderal mectrlo Railway*
Commission resumed Ita ««aalot» after

two weckg' recces Secretary of War
Baker. cln«»ed a» an expert on atreet

car troubles by reagon of hU Inheri-

tance of Tom Johnaon'g method* to

Cleveltutd, had the stand rouch of the

day.
City co^ernmenta are better rtilers of

traction comi>any affairs than State

rcEUlatlve commiasiona, Mr, Baker laid.

The 5 cent fare, be daaaed aa a
" psycholoi^cal necessity," addtn* that

Its elimination In moat cities wotild cut

the heart out of the profitable abort

haul buslnesa
" The street railway problem la aasen-

tially a local one," Mr. Baker said.
' Medicine for one community U polaon
for another. The solution of the atreet

railway- problem Is one of popular edu-
cation."
Co-operation between the railroad ara-

pluyea and manosementa, alone the lines

of the Plumb plan propoeed for steam
roads. Mr. Uaker thousbt waa possible.

If the public Intervat was clearly kept

paramount.
Asked by Commluloner Oadsden if

Increases In fares for companlea In dire

traits would not be the emergency
remedy. Mr. Baker said ha thought it

w-as posfibly the only way to ro-estab-

ttah aervtoe whera no return la aaeurad

on eajrital Inveatad.
" But tt far«« -ara r«ia*d. Oiay ovgbt

to ka ratoad by Dm »«>p1« who ara t«

pay (or It." Mr. Baker oentintiad. " If

It U doaa otharwiaa tt wlU b* raaantad."

Racer Babaon. statlatlotan and • IM-

re«tor of tha Bay State Railway Oom-

pany, blamad automoldlaa for much oC

the oar traffic loaa. With a.000 stroot

ear* In Maaaachuaatta, thara are US,Me
aotomobtUe running.

H* auereeted that parlns eharcea

avalnat tha companlea ahould b« lifted

and fanarai taxea on tha bualoaaa ra*

moved, after which ha amuaated that
" atreet cara and JItnayi abould b« per-

mitted to flcht out their tuttira an •
baala of aervlea."

Other wltnessea hsard were Lieut. Col.

Knta, Enrlneerinc Commlsaloaar for the

District of Columbia, who auctei.: i

municipal ownership of car tracks but

Bot of operatlnx equipment, and John
P. Fo» of New Tork.

FLYING TO NEW ORLEANS.

WIngad Beat Qolng by Way of Great

Lakea and Mlaalaalppi.

PORT WASHINGTON. U I.. Au«. 11.

—Major Sidney S. Parker, R. A. F.,

left here at 2:M o'clock thla afternoon

In a Curtis* flylnc boat, the Sea OuU,
for New Orleans, by way of the Oreat

I^akea and the Mississippi River. After

a atop at Mamaroneck to pick up the

other member of the crew. Captain H.

T. Wilcox, fonnarly of the Scotch

Ouards, the flrat stop scheduled la Sar-

atoga llake. It waa aahl, however, that

a passenger mlsht be takan on at Mamv-
roneek, who misbt^et set down at Al-

bany. It was said that the fiyins boat

oufht to make from aeventy to elchty
mites an hour today.
POUOHKBEPSIK, N. T.. Aug. 11.

—

Major Sidney K. Parker landed here
from New Tork at 0':*5 ort his way lo

N«w Orleans by way of the Oreat L*kea
In th* Sea OulU having a* a paasonser
to Foushkeepsls Mlaa Anna Case, the
opera soprano.

An Acknowledgment.
Ths New York Twca acknowledges

tha receipt of fi from Mra. Leon 8.

Meyers, In memory of her aoa, l,eon S.

Meyers, Jr., sent In response to the ap-
peal of Waldo A. Amos of the Amerloaa
Red Cross, stationed at OaaOaaeral Uos-

£V£RY EATING PLACE

thoold seek tha repati*

tlos of sal V tin (ood

food. Whca the publla

call for Worotstanhira.

tbey want

LEAtPERRINS
8AUOB

YM ONLY omaiNAUWonoirrtMNiaa

Naver sarra ioiitatioat.

rtallan
BITTER -aVJEET

icolates

iweni&30A
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The talk of the town—soon

Taking

Lessons from
the Ostrich

SOME busy business

men are prone to

shut their eyes to

anything but the obvi-
' ous. They evidently fig-

ure, like the proverbial

ostrich, that what isn't

seen doesn't exist.

Accounting errors, for in-

stance, that might have been
prevented by proper "checks"
frequently slip through un-
noticed. They are simply
swallowed up in the volume
of business done.

How much more efficient

to guard against inaccuracy
by the introduction of effi-

cient accounting methods!
It is always easier and safer

to prevent blunders than to

correct them.-j'

SEIDMAN & SEIDMAN
Certified Public Accountant*

41 PARK ROW
New York

Wsstrnt 0//ic#—OmiMi Rapids, MIeh.

WANTED
Advertising Agency

Office

Manager
and Space Buyer

A YOUNG, growing. New YorV
advertiiinc agency requires ths

services of a keen-cut, progressive

man to act in the capacity oi

office manager and space buyer
The mac who will suit u* best wil'

have force of character and per-

aoDality. He is probably now the

assistant to a big man and seeks

the opportunity to become that

big man himself. He will be a

student of system, young and am
bilious. He will appreciate tl.;

opportunity of joining fhs execu
live staff of a fast-growing organi
zaticn.

Answer, gtVing full detans, telUn,-

us oil you think we ought to know
Address, confidentially, Box J

246 Time*.

SHEET steel, oil stoves, frying pans,

kettles, and the old-fashioned plain-

wall steel filing cabinets—all these metal
articles are quick conductors of heat (We
ourselves make a variety of plain wall
steel filing cabinets, but not for fire or

heat-protection.

)

Plain steel is fine for cooking utensils but
impossible for Ghng cabinets, used in

offices where there's a fire risk. But—

Asbestos repels heat
THAT is why we build our Fire-wall cabinets
— for fire protection— with asbestos lining,

like safes. Asbestos, as everybody knows, is one of

the best protective elements against fire and
heat If it were ever b\iilt into oil stoves, it would
defeat the propose of the. stove; but, used within
doublesteelwalls,itmakes

a filing cabinet three

to thirty times as

protective against

fire and heat as

anyplain-wall cab-

inet made. This
exclusive construe

tion is found only in

FIRE-WALL
nUNG CABINETS
"FIRE-WALL" construction goes aH aroand th^ cab-

inet. At top, bottom, front, aides, and back there is an in-
terlining of asbestos, placed in a protected air chamber
and endoMd in two strong walls oT steel

BuiiT Uke a Safb"

Cost ho more
rvM

MOST IMPORT.\>T DOC17-
MXNTfl I3( HIBTOBT.

Th* Germaa treaty la r«cmr«led a.« tb«
koflt Important document tn hlatory. It

!• printed, word for word, juat At styn^d.
In AufUBt CURRENT HISTORY UAGA-
KINC The lame iBmxin also contains
the Poltjvh tr«&ty, with Its Important
c:aus«2i protTtmv racial t.xi<i rtrllslous
minorities, th*- French alliance, thf f-jtl

i«>t itt spe-^ches on tha trvsty by Prvsl-
d*nt Wilson, Pr-nU^rt Lloyd Oeorf* &iid
Clenw?no«au. ani 3«^cr«tary Lanstnf* Also
a «urvvy of Important srenta In Juljr In
th« chief n«tft>na of the world. No com-
meat. Illustrated. 92 pana. SI oeats,
on news stands Publlaced by TtM New
"Vork Tlmas Compaay.

—

^Aru ^

THOUGH •** swj E" Pire-Wall Cabinets protsct

X your records over three times as well, they cost no
more. In spite of this asbestos construction—In spite of
tour additional features, these better cabinets are sold at
the price of ordinary steel filing equipment. One fire will
convince you. Why wait for a fire? It will pay you to get
our new boolclets: "Steel Cabinets that Protect" and
"Vertical FUing Down-to-Oste."

VAWMANAWpfkBE Mro.©.
Makers of''YftE''FUiogB(]|MipQwat and STtteoMSoKiUss

360 Broadway NEW YORK. N. Y.
TaI«phM> FraakBa SS34

One Stwe w Representative in Evsry Oty

\

Hve Exclusive Features

"—^t no extra cost

1 Tb« tayar of ubMto* which is taOt at
*• top, t>otttMn, front, rid** and back of tha

"Y and B" Cabinata.

2 Tha Aatomatic Safety Latchaa, wMch
*" pravant tha drawtra from op«nin{ In a

fira amai(anc7 or in offica ra-arranga>
mant.

2 Tha "Y and E" Prictionlaaa Slldaa
-' which fiva ttia drawara an aaay fUdinc

moratnant.

A Drawara trlka all aroand—Ilka a aafa
~door. Thla protacta conunta agalnat

duat, waur, flama and baau
e Tha "Y and E" FUing Sysuin. which
•' aitablaa yoo to kaap yoar.racorda with

mataat coovanlanca and at lowaat eoct.
Sjataaa aaroiea withoot eharga.

Note How the Essex

RnOabaityhHaM Wan 10,000 Ownem

Proves Endurance
The 10,000Essex ears alreadyIn servicehave

been to distributed that every cocmmmity
BOW kxxywa their distinctive performance.

Here fior instance are people ^A)o have had
wide motor car experience. They win tdl
you how they esteem the Essn. Its eeooomy
of operation and the fiict that practicaUy no
actenoon is requtrea to mep it m
operatiop appeal$to aO.

As For ha

Urihretht

o

If yoo havent ridden in the
oist opportunity to do SB.

rnmti tninantl Tminrfll [trr jnii thnwimi l lml

of demonstration that htm caused thousands
to aeknowledce B«MX supremacy. Watdithe
way in which Essex cars pcribrm on the road.
If it is at a street cro^ng when traflSe is

rignaled to goaliead, observe how qqick]y the
SsKx himpt to the lead. The only car that
beats it is another Smox with a better driver.

If yon are en a narrow country road where
an Essn: signals its intention to pass anothar
car, you wiU see ho«r eaay with sti aoodeia*
tion it can Jump to the lead.

And h Will Do That
WhetMfvcr Callad On
erfaraaanoe it admowledfled by
No one claiics it with any but the

largest and more costly ears—never witii can
of its Wright or price dass.

Now that thoweands of Bisea: cars have
been driven more miles than is usually rolled
up in a season by the average automobik^
owners are realising Essex endurance.

That W wtgr they tdl yon about tiae man
vpkeep expense of the Essex. They teU you
about the way in which it retains its power
and wanted qualities even after the haidest
service. In every endurance nm entered, the
SsKx has made perfect scores.

3Maeli k the Car Ymi
Sbonld Hama

It flhres dependable service. It is the
new day car. the type to \i^ch aU moderate
priced cars must come, for in addition to
light weifl^t and low operating cost, men now
demand performance, luziuy, comfort and
cnduranos. The Essex is e&sy to drive. It
turns in a short radhis. It steers easily. It
can be paiiced in sjmuxs too amaU for the
average car. It baa many qualities you win

Ml«i

U

A* youradf what car is so modem, artiat is
the Qrpe of the ftiture, what light car can
asateh its perfoormance. It is exdusive in
Buuwparoa
^matures'

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1422 Bedford ky.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY of NEW YORK, he
Broadway at 61«t Stareot, Circle Building

BRONX. N, Y.
B4S0 Gnad CaBconrae

.<A^|li*-.'
NKW ROCHBUX, N. Y.

XSl Mala StrMt
wHm riAiNS

ISS-ISS Martiaa Am.
riAtsrmj). n. j.

tS0-lS2 CmI Fraal 5to««t

NEWARK, N. J.,

866Br«sdSL

«^

Be regular'
Keep well
Feel fine-

traob

I

RELIEVES and PREVENTS j

j
t CONSTIPATION

Jyp€idy io serve

wiffi ntiD^jyrcrecmi

ALWAYS LOOK FOR
THIS SIGNATURK

TO KEEP REGULAR ->1

4,000 «<Y snd E" Products
MMaoey Bnk*
"Vlr».W«n- SiMlCaMMU
Gar4 Knar (I Form* aa4
Oaltfa*

*T aa4 B'^Taed CaMMU
Kamr4rtUa«lafca

Vntie.IPtltBKl—

_

lischln. Aocvuntlae
Tr»7«

onsnnon Arch POaa
Biua PHM ruaa
aa«M,lt«.

yf:^^e&^^ ncADV TO SiaVI
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"AH the News That's

Fit to Print" JJxrrk $xmt0. THE WEATHER
Shower* and thundentomn proba-

ibly "Wednesday and Thursday;
moderate southeast winds.

ty For tuU w«»th«r report »«• Paxe IS.
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IDDGEODMES

TO LEAGUE PLAN
_

. i
-

Wildly Cheered by Senate Gal-

leries for His Attack on

the Covenant.

WANTS NO LEADING-STRINGS

Demands Freedom for America

to Perform Her Wrrk of

World Service.

WILLIAMS PROVOKER HISSES

Mliunderstood Accusation Against

Lodge Occasions Tumult Shared

in by Marines.

SwTfius War Supplies

iVow Offered to Europe

PARIS, Auk. 12.—C. W. Har«. di-

rector of sates for the United' State*
\^ar Department, ha« opened offices

In Parts for , the purpose of »eUln«
surplus war ^ppltes now held in the

United State% to countries other than
France. Should the Trench Govern-
ment desire to purcbaoe any of the

American supplies, which are not

connected with the sale of American
stock in France to France, Mr. Hare
says he will be Klxl to open negotia-
tions concerning thenj.

A substantial part of.these supplies,

according to Mr. Hare, already have
been sold on the Am^ican msu-ket,

but there remains, subject to prior

sale In the United States, a large

amount of raw materials, textiles,

machine tools, drugs, chemicals, and
miscellaneous army stores. Mr. Hare
said that negotiations already had
been opened for the sale of these

stores with most of the neutral coun-

tries and Belgium through agents.

Spectnl to The yew York Timet.

W.iSHIN'GTON', Aug. 12.—In a two-

fcour speech in the Senate today. Senator

Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts,

iiiaJorit>- leader, who is handling the

fight for reservations to the L,eague of

Nations covenant, assailed the I..eague

plan as accepted by the Paris Confer-

*Dce as a ' deformed experiment " in

which the inherent Interests of the

United States were sacrificed to a dan-

gerous internationalism.

At the end o£ Mr. IjOdge's ekxjuent

peroration, an unusual demonstration of

approval broke out in the crowded gal-

lerie?. Marines, who had been in the

attacii upon Chateau-Thierry and who
had squeezed their way into the galleries

after the big parade, in which more than
S.OOU of them were r«ylewe<l today by
the President, joined In the wild ovation

Uut was accorded Senator L,odge. For
tliree minutes the galleries were in a
tBmult, such as had not been witnessed

te years.

Vice President Marshall, in the chair,

made no effort to checlc the thunder of

applause, l-ater, when the galleries

burst out In disapproval of Senator
WiUlanu of Mississippi, who accused
Hr. Lodge of mal<ing a " show " of

himself, the Vice President threatentd

10 clear them4n the event of repetition.

Outlines rive Beservatlonii.

Senator Lodge's speech was hailed by
the majority of the opposition iScnators

as sounding the keynote of reservations
that were likely to be adopted as the
majority program when the Versailles

treaty comes up for vote, Mr. Lodge
Brged five reservations, along the line

of those advocated by Klthu Root and
Charles E. Hughes. They are:

1- On Article 10. touching upon the
guarantee of territorial Integrity of

nations in the league, so as to provide
that Congreps retain definitely the right
to say when and where American
soldiers are to tight. Under this reser-

vation it would be Impossible for the

l?ague to compel America to send forces

into any conflict anywhere without the

cons*^nt of ( 'ongresa.

2. On ,\rtlc!e 11. relating to the right
of th€ Council to pa-ss upon any emerg-
ency of " war or threat of war " and
to recommend any action it deems •* wise
tnJ effectual to safeguard" the peace of
the world. " Undef- this Lodge reserva-
tion p.'-oposai any decision of the Council
involving the use of American forces
Would be subject to the consent of Con-
gress, aa In the case of Article 10.

J. As to tfie Monroe Doctrine, stating
Hainly that it \s not to be subject to
interpretation or construction by the
League Council.

t. On purely domestic questions such
fc Immigration, the tariff and racial
B'atte.'-s, the.»e all being reserved entirely
for .\merlcan determination.
5. On the two years* withdrawal clause,

tie United Stafs Government, and not
tie League Council, to determine If

America's obligation."! under the cove-
nant have been fulfilled.

Neither Mr. Root nor Mr. Hughes
mentioned a resenatlon as to Article
11. but there Is a strong sentiment In the
S'nate for .-luch a reservation. Mr.
Vodge argued that It would be equally
Wnding with Article 10 in putting the
Ceited States Into the Quarrels of Euro-
ffan nation.-*.

Betervatlons Kqiial t» Amendmeats,
Senator Ledge's speech made It clear

'hat he and liio-Sf' who supported him
would Insist upon reservations that
would have the effect of direct; amend-
oiect». Mr. lyodge talics the - ground
tliat. to make them binding, they pught
to be passed upon by- the other four chief
allied and assr.'-iated jKJwers.
In his fp,.ecli the Massachusetts Sen-

ator characterized the League of Na-
tlopa as a political organization," in
which the affair.s of all the nations en-
tering it would be thrashed out from
the politicEl point of view. It was not.
he said, K league of peace, " but an alll-
*nce dominated by the five great powers
of the world."
Senator I.«)dge reBarde<l It a* Impera-

tive that the T.-nlted States should n«t
Income embroiled In the pollUcs of Eu-
rope, and he did. not want Europe mix-
ing In American affairs. To preserve
the sovereignty of America, he said, the
nve reservations which he urged were
nece."isar>-.

in his peroration Senator Lodge assert-
''d that the l,eague of Nations, as draft-
ed at Paris, was merely an • ideal."

My first Ideal Is my own country."
he exclalmeii. • We have our own
Ideals, even if they differ ft-om the Ideals
i-f those who have tried to esUbllsh a
monopoly of Idealism. To us, America
«*>ouid come l>efore anything else."
As Mr. X»dge ended his speech. Sena-

tors on the Republican side went for-
ward to shake his hand, while the gal-
leries rang with applause. The cheers

toMlnaed on Pace Three.

ST. JOMS GREETS

PRUEOFWAIIS
—

i

Newfoundlanders Give Cordial

Reception to Heir to the

British Throne.

LEAVES FOR CANADA TODAY

St. John, New Brunswick, Is

Alive with Expectancy Await-

ing Royal Visitor.

Br DOV0I~A8 XEWTON.
CiDOrxlclU, 1919. br Tbe N«w Tork Tiaea Compuir-

Special Cable to Ths New Yosk Tibxs.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Aug. 12,-The

Prince of Wales caine to St. John's this

morning and the town was gay with

flags and cheering crowds.

The Prince was transferred from the

Renown, on which he crossed the ocean,

to the more accommodating Dragon. St.

John's Harbor takes Biany ships, but the

latest word in battle cruisers is beyond

its capacity. The Dragon leading, with

the Dauntless following, swept round

from Conception Bay, the rire»».>t-^l»4^
fj^.^J[^

'

}g^yJ'f'^
*"" "" *^'

?Bl*r-25'4;rSi.''
SPB'^CS. Wut Virslsl..-

«J,!r ^^B^^^^^^ iSuropeon Fl.n. Opa VMr-

* tts fiu^ «i« Vork.—Ailrt.
—~~.

Bell Island Iron mines giving a parting

salute. As the Dragon p»»tt«* «irough

the high rocks at tne entrance of St.

John's Hart)or the salute sounded In a
hundred echoes among tbe surrounding

hills.

The harbor was wt animated scene.

Hundreds of fishing craft crowded with

cheering men and bright clad women
sputtered about the harbor. A five-

masted American schooner was covered

with flags. On the roofs of all freight

sheds, on the big stacks of Newfoundland

timber which Ue on th* wharfs weather-

hardened Newfoundlanders greeted the

heir to the British throne. While they
waited for the Prince the Renown ap-
peared off the harbor and showed her-

self to admiring St. John's.

On the King's Wharf, a Jetty thrust

out between stacks of timber, the guard
of honor wsis lined up. Naval men,
with service chevrons and wound stripes

on their arms, and stocky men of the
Newfoundland Regiment, all had seen
service and many had fought In the

grim battles of the Somme. These men.
though all had been demobilized, came
together again to give the salute to the
Prince.
The Prince came In the Royal barge,

with all the boats of St. John's crowd-
ing; In after him, as an informal escort.

Directly he landed they Jammed up the

entrance to the Jetty In their ardor to

gel as close as possible. The Prtnce In

naval uniform, a slight figure moving
briskly. Inspected the guard. The not-

abilities were presented to him and he
received an address of welcome from
the town. This address had been spe-

cially painted by an Irish nun In one

of the convents of St John's.

The King's Wliarf was strung with
flags and lights, and set about with
small fires and a veritable forest of
Christinas trees.

The police had the greatest ado
to prevent small boys from swarm-
ing over the fences from the wharf
yards and taking the closest possible
snapshots of the Prince.

Progress through the streets had to be
slow. No soldiers lined the route, and
the townspeople were determined to see
everything, and that as close as pos-
sible. The carriages went at a walk,
half the population keping step with
them and cheering as they went. If

the carriages did at any time break into

a trot so did the crowd, and the Prtnce
went forward amid a mass of running
people. So the Prince went along Water
Street and climbed the steep hill to the
Government House, where he received

further addresses and ate an official

luncheon.

In the afternoon he had a taste

of the beauties of Newfoundland.
He drove out In a car through the mils
and the forests of fir. Back from this

ride he attended a garden party In the

grounds of Government .House, and
dined, and later drove tbrough the town
to see the Illuminations. B^verswhere
there were lights, and uiyler the shift-

ing lights the Newfoundland fishermen,

still In their great set boots and oilskins,

teamsters in working jeans^ and women
in their brightest clothes moved and
made holiday. All the town was taking
• day off and all were making the most
of the visit.

Tomorrow they will raake the most of

the hour or two he Is with them to show
him how Newfoundlanders can row on
the beauUful Wuidl VIdl Lake that

nestles nearby among tlie hills. Then

Continaed an Page Seven.

CHICAGO THEATRES

CLOSED BY SME;
FIGHT BfTMHEl

George M. Cohan Quits the

Friars and Pledges His Last

Dollar Against the Equity.

ELEVEN HOUSES NOW DARK

Many Premieres Postponed by

Refusal of Csists to Co

On with Rehearsals.

CHORUS PEOP.LE JOIN UNION

Actors Retain Wickeriham to Fight

SuiU That May Run Up
to $7,000,000.

The actors' strike, which has already

closed a doxen theatres In New Tork,

last night spread to Chicago, where the

players In two attractions walked out,

preventing their plays from opening.

This Is believed to be the beginning of

an extension of the_ strike to Boston,

Philadelphia, and the > remainder, of the

country. -.
'

Increasing blttemessl with determina-
tion to fight to the end expressed by
both actors and managers, marked the

sixth day of the strike In New York,

George M. Cohan, following his resig-

nation from the Lambs on Monday, yes-

terday resigned also from the Frtars. of

which he has been Abbot tor many
years.

"I am not going to associate as a
fellow-club member with actors who In-
sult me and my famlb'." he declared.
" 1 am an actor and have always been
a friend of the actor. The stage is my
life, but I value my manhood ab^ve
everything else. I am through with the
Lambs and the Friars, anfi that is

final.
' Every dollar that I have in the

wortd is on the table In this fight
against the actors, who -are being misled
by the Artors' Equity Association. Be-

PALT, MALI, FAMOl'S iJICSARBTTZS
Cork and Flaia fSada.—A4vt.

ni lose every dol-
lar I have made, and will run an ele-

vator to make a living."

With other managers committing
themselves with equal determination
and the

_ Actors' Equity Association
gaining lt>oth numbers and strength, the
beginning of a lung struggle is seen by
most observers.

Tho Equity Association, as lu first
move In the fight which It will make
against the lawsuits begun by the man-
agers on Monday, retained George W.
Wickersham, former Attorney Oeneral.
as counsel for the association and Its

members. The aggregate of suits
against the actors may reach (7,000,000,

since every manager who had an at-

traction affcoted, the rnanagers said,

bad pleged himself to bring suit.

Aetor Pickets Oat In Fere*.

Actor pickets thronged the Streets

again last night, although in lesser

numbers than on the preceding night.

Forty-fifth Street. In front of strike
headquarters, was packed from building
line to building line all evening by act-
ors and crowds of the curious. Sight-
seeing automobiles loaded with cheeking
actors rolled tbrough tiie streets to the
laccompanlment of applause from the
sidewalks.
None of the many closed theatres—the

number Is now eleven. Inclusive of
" She Would and She Did," which was
to have opened last night—restuned last

night, and only one is annotfticed posi-
tively for reopening tonight. This will

be •• East Is. West " at the Astor The-
atre. Fay Balnter will have her original
rOle, and a part w^ill be played by
Clifford Brooke, an English stage di-
rector, who has never before acted in
this country.
Managers readily admitted last night

that the actors were playing havoc with
nearly all shows in rehearsal, and said
tliat It was almost Impossible to get to-
gether a cast with any assurance that It

would remain Intact. A case In point
was A. H. Woods, who had announced
five ne* plays for presenution on
Broadway during August or early Sep-
tember and planned to send more than
a score of companies to the road.
Mr. Wo€jds'« production of " A Voice

in the Dark," at the Republic Theatre,
was closed by the strike on the first

night. New players were Immediately
engaged an drehearaed, but after view-
ing a rehearsal a few days ago the
manager dismissed the company. It Is

considered unlikely now that the play
will reopen before the end of the strike,
at which time the original company wilt
be available.
" Too Many Husbands," which Mr.

Woods announced for the Hudson Thea-
tre next week, will not be presented,
nor will " A Bashful Hero," planned for
the Bijou. This latter organisation was
headed by Ernest Truex, an Equity
member. " The Otrl In the Limousine,"
Intended for the Bl tinge, and " Tbe
Great Illusion," announced for the
Booth, also have been Indefinitely post-
poned. Of the many companies »hich
were to have gone upon the road, only
one is now playing '" Breakfast in Bed,"
now In Atlantic City,) and t(;ere are
DO companies in rehearsal.

Two IrTanges rompaales Mrika.

Other managers are being affected
proportionately. Two companies placed
In rehearsal by Walter F. Wanger, who
joined the Producing Managers' Asso-
ciation on Monday, went on strike )-es-

terday, and in both coses the produc-
tions will await the cod of the strike.

The plays were " Tho Purple Slipper "

and Five o'clock." " John Fergu-
son," which Mr. Wanger and others are

roatlanrd ea Pace Twelv*.

TBY McK * R CALOX
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IhAck AUow ex-Cromm Primee

toVititHisWifemPrmui

BERLIN, Aug, 12, (Associated
Press.)—^Wlth the permission of the
Dutch Government, the former
Gernum Crown Prince baa juat

spent several days irlth his wife
and children at Soden, Prussia, and
accomp4nied them part of the way
back to Potsdam, according to the
Lokal-Anzeiger.

The newspaper adds that Freder-
ick William haa now returned to

Holland.

WAR-TIl DROUTH

EXMBADWrH
Secretary Bak^ Announces De-

mobilization Will End the

Last of October.

NEWARMY STATIONS CHOSEN

He Asks Communities Where
They Will Be Quartered to

Aid in.Upholding Morale.

Special to The Kev Tork Times.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Secretary

Baker announced today that the actual

demobilisation of the army—that is, all

combatant units, would be practically

completed by the last of October. He
pointed out, however, that after de-

mobilization there would remain maay
detsUls Involving the care and dtspoil-

tlon of surplus army property, the com-
pletion of permanent records, and the
care of those In hospitals that would
r«qiilre for some time the attention of
many officers and enlisted men. In the
meantime, the Secretary added, the units
of the mobile army, would be busied
with platus for the future.

The announcement means that war-
time prohibition will remain In force at

' least until the end of October, Instead
of the end of September. It will be
noted that In his reference to detnoblli-

zatlun he refers specifically to " com-
batant troops." Whether the fact that
certain noncombatant units are to be
retained after tlie demoblLlxatlon of the

combat troop%ijjrwMins.thatJsia«ilm».»r«>-

hibltlon will continue until the latter

are also demobilized Is a question a lot

of people in Washington are trj-ing to

answer tonight. The Secretary did not
mention the prohibition situation In his

prepared Interview. In any event the

end of wartime prohibition cannot come
until after tbe President issues his peace

proclamation, and this. In turn, must
await the ratification of the Peace
Treaty by the Senate.

The Secretary also announced the

permanent stations of the seven divisions

of the regular army which are to b«

reorganized on a peace basis. These
stations are

:

First Division at Camp Taylor, Ky.
.Second Division at San Antonio, Texas.

Texas.
Third Division at Little Rock, Ark,

Fourth Division at Des Moines, Iowa.

Fifth Division "at Atlanta, Ga.

Sixth Division at Rocktord, III.

Seventh Division at Fort Riley, Kans.
" In these divisional oamps and in the

permanent camps of the Southeastern

Department," Secretary Baker said, "the

whole new program of helping the sol-

*dler to Ijecome a more efficient and use-

ful citizen by reason of his enlistment

In the army, will be l>ul Into play. Each

ont. of these dlvtstoaal camps will be

a. branch of the ' University In Khaki •

as will every other staUon of a regular

army unit. As flno a type of young
American manhood Is now enlisting In

tho reguUr army as ever wors the

American uniform. They ara going to

get out of their enUstmenl, we hope,

a practicable benefit that they can turn

to use all Iha rest of tjMslr Uvea Kn-

llstments for the regular army have now

reached nearly 100.000 and the rate con-

tinues at al)OUt 5,000 a week.

"In this work, 1 want to ask the co-

operation of the communities where tbe

regular army uniu are. stationed. I fear

that In the days befors the war we had

rather fallen Into the habit of taking the.

regular for granted as a permanent

police force we could forget about untU

trouble happened. We had lost sight, we

civilians outside the uniform, of the tre-

mendous potential value of the army as

an educaUonal Institution for training

young men to become not only finished

soldiers, but citlaens able to earn more

and be more afur their Unas In the

army were finished.

" In this work, we need the co-oper-

ation of the civilian coimnunltles, the

constant mindfulness and helpfulness of

the whole cltlsenshlp. It Is not too

much to ask these dUes and towns

where the regulars are domiciled, to re-

gard the divisional or the regimental

camp and the soldier InhabitanU as

Cambridge regards Harvartl or New
Haven regards Ifaie, or Berkeley regards
the University of »jalifomia, and as oil

of these college towns regard the

''"The nation's debt to those splendid

units of the regular army can never be

nald E^ach one of them has, traditions

that should be Inspirational In thalr ef-

fect upon the young men who belong to

them, workUig for high standards of
service and sound Amorlcanl«n in the

army and out of It. Let us reaiUe this

and show our «raUtude by our helpful-

nsss
" What I hava aaJd about ths com-

munlUes where the unlU «<,.the mobile
army are to be applies oquaily «• those
communities where other soldiers are

cotng atwut their irksome tasks of dos-
ing up the business of the war that Is

over These soldiers certainly have the

most' difficult part to take. Let us not

forcat thero. Let s keep them In mind,
cordially and helpfully, through to the

"•
i would like Uie citizens in these va-

rious communities, through the proper
organisations, t« take up practioallv

and In consultation with the command-
Ins officer;" some workable plan of
peace-time relation and friendship. Con-
dition.') ought to be »o arranged that
the men who serve In these camps and
stations win be glad their training is

near such good people and In such kind-
ly surroundings^

IX <a> BStX-ANt IN HOT WATMI
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KOLCHAK REGIME,

WASHiNGlt)NHEliRS,

IS VERYMM
Ambassador' Morris Said to

Have Found Conditions at

Omsk Unfavorable. I

ADMIRAL'S BACK TO WAUL

Many" Disintegrating Elements

at Work Which Appear to
|

Foreshadow Collapse.

RUSSIANS HERE STILL HOP1E

Likan Bolahavlat Drive to Laat Dei

parate Effort of Qermana Be

for*' the End Cama. '

Special to Tike Jfew Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Roland S.

Morris, the An>er1can AmbaSkador to

Japan, who soma weeks ago wat sent

to Omsk, Siberia, to make an Investiga-

tion of the Kolchak Government, Is re-

turning Immediately to his post at Tofcio.

The Ambassador, It Is imderstooi', re-

ported not only on comllUons in Omsk
proper but also on the situation at the

fighting front.^ where the Kolchak army
is now retreating t>efore greatly supe-

rior and better equipped and armec: Bol-

shevist forces. The Ambassador Ij said

to have found many disintegrating ele-

ments at work, which appear to fore-

shadow the collapse of the Omsk Gov-

ernment and Its hard-beset and poorly

equipped army.

From a reliable source. Information
has been received that the Omsk G<nr-

erimient is not as strong Internally as
has been generally believed to be the
case. Its power to enforce obedience to

Its decrees Is reported to be insufficient,

many of the local political organizations
have failed to give Kolchak their best
support, while as a result of the work
pf Bolshe\ist and other enemy agltitprs
a feeling of distrust toward the author-
ities at Omsk has been craate^^ln j^MUr
parts' at Liberia. " •

•

I.aeks Ontslda Snppert.

Back of all this ths Kolchak Govern
ment t>as found It Impossible, owing, its

friends say, to a lack of outside support,
to organize an effective military force.

It has not the money to pay and equip
Its troops, and also lacks the means to

afford needed and urgent relief to tbe
population in the territory over which
It exercises titular control.

In addition to the Information which
Ambassador Morris is understood to

have conveyed to the Government here,

there came today confirmation of tlie

extreme critical nature of the sttuatlon
In Siberia from Admiral Kolchak hlm-
se^. This was the cable translation

of the appeal Issusd to his troops by
Kolchak a few days ago. In which the
commander of tlie Siberian Array point-

ed out that he was in a death struggle
with Bolsherism, and that the i«aue

now was one which Involved either the

defeat of the enemy or the death of
himself and his men. The text reads

:

" In the Spring of last year our troops
began on offensive on the Ural front.
Poorlj- equipped and armed, owing to

lack of military supplies In Siberia, they,
nevertheless, threw the Bolshevlkl back
nearly to the Volga and to the Vlatka.
Having drawn to oursalvsa the main
forces of ths enemy, ws thereby per-
mitted tl>e armies of General Oenikin
and the Ural Cossacks to defeat the
BoUhevikl.
" The losses at these southern and

eastern provinces deprived tho Soviet
power of wheat, coal, and Iron, and the
Sorvlet Government was thereby con-
demned to slow but certain death. It is

to regain wheat. Iron, and coal, the pos-
session Of which the Bolshevlkl know to

be their salvation, that they are using
,«very effort te advance toward Siberia,

obliging our greatly outnumbered troops

to retire. ,

At this hour of anguish, when our
troops, though harrassed by incessant
fighting since March, are nevortbeless
accompUsblng their duty toward the

country and will continue to do so to

the very end, I address myself to the
population free from the yoke of the

SovieU.
" We are In a death struggle with

Bolshevism which cannot end by mutual
understandtnc becauae in this struggle

we defend liberty against tyranny, clvl-

llxatlon against barbarism. In this

struggle we are not dealing with honest

opponertts, but with a band of robbers,

composed of outlaws of all nations.
" The methoda used against us in this

struggle are infamous: innocent people

are martyrised, undergoing violence anJ

robbery. One canix>t evade this struggl

>«r lu consequences as lonir as ths enemy
is not annihilated.

" Tbe only issus for us in this last

and terrible struggl* is to defeat the

enemy or die. To be able to work In

common and In peace, rally around the

army : take the places of ttMSs who are

no more; extend to the army ever>- pos-

sible assistance, alleviate the burden

which it is 'bearing and defend It vigl

lantly against Aerythtnc Which can

harm it from within.

"jljtt every officer and every soldier

fighting at the front fscl and see the

affection which the people are extending

to him When grappling with the foe with

all the heroism characteristic of the Rus-

atui soldier. A contented and ulted

army, well eauipped. Is the assurance of

our security and even of our very ex^

Istenco."

Coincident with the bad news from

Omsk came the appeal to the SUtc De-
partment from the Provisional Govern-
ment of Northern Russia at Archangel

CoBtiaued OB Pags 3n>ar.
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WILSON WANTS USE OF SECRET SERYICE

INPROFITEER HUNT; $500,000 FOR INQOIRY;

' CITY TO GET FAIR FOOD PRICE LIST TODAY

Paris Food Stores Pillaged in Rioting

Between Vendors and Vi^ance Commttees

PARIS, Auff. ,12,. (Aaaociatad Press.)—The ow-nftig of the Central
MarkeU early this morning was the occasion for brawls between ven-
dors and the Price Vigilance Committees and would-be purchasers.
Fist blows and batUes In which vereUblea were used a;s missiles were
numerous. During tlie flrhtlng tbe problem of bringing down the cost
of living was solved by sMne of the coi^batants, who pHlaged stores and
stands and made their escape with the stolen goods.

AJI the market stalls were hurriedly closed, except those where
.meat is sold. The' vegetable \'«ndors placed their stocks which had
escaped pillage In storafe. An undoretaiidJnK between the dealers and
the Vigilance Committee vas reacbed at 10 o'clock on the prices which
the dealers might charge in disposing of their remaining stocks of
batter, cfrga, and cheese.

The' Montmartre i»aslKart men struck this morning. Later they
held a meeting of protest against the Vigilance Committee and then
thronged through the streets where their carts were stationed, upset-
ting the display of vegetables and fruits before the shops and breaking
windows. The shopkeepers ciosed their places hurriedly.

Eight arrests were made In connection with the disturbances In the
Central Markets. The chief factor for the trouble vras an attempt by
members of the Vigilance Oaramlttee to prevent foodstuffs, including
fish, bought by the big hotels and restaurants, ft-om leaving the mar-
kets. The VlgUance Committee argued that it was the readiness of such
buyers to pay any price, however high, that was resuIUn« in the ralsi^
of all pricea.

SEITORS CHARGE

WHEATPRICEFRAUD

Farmers Victimized by Grading

System, the Agricuiture

Committee Says.

CROP MAY AVERAGE $1.50

Grain Bought Low Is Milled and

Sold at Top Price, It Is

Asserted.

Special to The Keie Tork T^et,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.—A statement

having to do with the cost of living con-

trqversy and which. It Is explained, is

given ou.t for the purpose of acquainting

city resldenu with the " plain, un-

varnished truth " regarding the agricul-

tural situation, was Issued today by the

Senate Committee on Agrictilture anl
Forestry. '

The statement, which was made public
by Senator Gronna, Chal»Tnan of the
committee, has the indorsement of the

full membership of the committee, Seniv-

tors Gronna, Page, Wadsworth, Norths.

Kenyon, France, McNary, Capper aiid

Keyes, Republicans, and Senators Gore,

Smith of South Carolina. Smith of

Georgia, Ransdell, Johnson, Kenrlck
and Harrison. Democrats. It Is also ap-

proved, Senator Gronna announced, by

the National Board of Farm Organlaa-

ttons and by the National Grange.
" The people of the farms," said Sena-

tor Gronna, speaking for the committee,
" are deeply concerned In the unrest

manifest now in the serious protcsU

against the high price of the necessaries

of life. While enUrely sympathetic with

tbe hardships which present prices cause
the people of the city, farmers. Indi-

vidually and through tiwlr organisations,

are no less concerned with their own
economl<! situation and with the question

of production of the raw materials of

food and clothing.

"tTie powerful machine of the Gov-

ernment is being now set in i^oUon t^

apprehend and bring to justice thos^

who are guilty of conspiracy to restrain

trade and secure undue profiU. But It

must be remembered that this drive is

now coming at a time when the great

sUpte producU of the farm are going

to market and that In seUIng the wheat

crop for Instance, the farmer U selling

bis entire season s labor.
_»,i„v•' This is an experience wItJi whtch

the farmer Is very familiar, and he In-

stintUvely connects it wiUi the interests

Which in the past have pyramided Uielr

iH-ofits upon 018* production at the be-
ginning of the majkeung season. Juiiua

5 airnca of the Lulled States Grain
Corporation openly slates his poUoy to

resell wheat, curtail our foreign ship-

menu, and • use the resale of wheat to

help control the domesUc market price

against further advance.'
'Tfce result of such policy, together

with the manipulation of systems of

grades and standarus, has been to reduce
materially the farmer s Income «>'• to

deny him access to a free market,
where he can secure actual cost of Re-
duction. It has placed Ih*.

fily.
«>"-

sumer in a position now where he is

eating bread produced by the labor^
men. women, and children of the farms
of this country when they have not

been able to count their Ume as a
proper charge In making up the coat

sheet of production. .k™,m• We believe that city people should
know that the annual labor income of

the farmer, including that of his wife

and children, as ''ho*!'.''yA«J"' ^,5±
eral census, was only W18-Z2- 'iMy
should know that owing to manipulation

In administering the grades and stand-
ards, together with the damage done
by hot weather to maturing crops, the

Winter wheat producers are receiving

as low as 11.15 per bushel for their

wheat-not the 12.05 which Mr. Barnes
gives as a theorsUcal average-and that

this year's crop/ may average not over
$1.90 per bushel net.

. . ,, , .,
What has been said In detail relative

to the wheat situation applies In general

to every fai-m product. , . . , ," Hundreds of millions of bushels of

wheat 'have been shriveled by extreme
heat this season, which, under the pres-

ent grading and alscount rules. rr»y not
average the producer Jl.BO per bushel.
Authoritative Investigators have found
such wheat to be of a hlche.>it mliUng
value, and It Is unthinkable that farm-
ers shoulil sustain a loss of from 50

to 75 cenu per bushel by reason of the
arbUrarj- standards that have been es-

tabHshed. ThU wheat in largo measure
will go Into the production of the best
patent flours, and will be sold to the
consuming public at prices based on No.
1 wheat. The producers are thereby
defrauded and tbe oonsumars raoaiva m
kcnem."

FUNDSMD IN FOOD FIGIJT

READY TO PDBLISfl

FAIR POOD PRICES

Administrator Williams Names

Committee to Meet Today

and Fix Retail Rates.

ARMY FOOD COMING SOON

Wilson Backs Application

for $175,000 for Se-

cret Service.

URGE RENEWAL OF POWERS

Trade Commission Tdls Con-

gress of Need of Money

to Push Inquiries.

FESS CALLS FOR ECONOMYj

Heavy Penalties for Profiteer-

ing Provided in Bill Proposed

by Representative Card.

r-

Meats Take Another Advance

—

Market Man Thinks Tem-
porary Schedule Too High.

Notwithstanding efforts to bring Cown
the cost of food, the Federal Bureau of
MarkeU reported that y^jsterday beef
went up a cent a pound," veal 1 to 2
cenU, and .lamb 1 to 2 cent's.

With regard to the profit margins per-
mitted by the Food Administration; an
official of the Bureau of Markets said
he considered them entirely too high,
and that out-of-town dealers woula be
overwhelmed with such profits. He
thouatht those margins might be ail right
for the very small dealer wltJi large
"• overhead," but for large dealers the
nuirgin was entirely too great.
The margins which the Food AOmln-

istrktion recommends temporarily, l.aaud
on wholesale prices of yesterday, foi ow

:

iVilr Retail
Margin of l>rlc*
rrofll. P*r PoiHia.

Seans .......,,
Wee '.

Oats
Cornnieal
Flour
Sucmr ,

Tomatoes, No t cans
Com, No. 2 cans
I'sas, No. 2 cans
aalmen. No. 1 tall, pink..
Buttsr, best
Cheese, Amsrlcan. whole..
l£«in. select candied
PotStOM
Chuck atsak
\\''iiol« cross rib
Hirloln steak.....
LAlub, 1^.
Lamb, loin ebopa
I»ork chops, end
pork chops, middle.,.

42
364J.3D
a'

7

'M
42tf43
<Ki«HI

Arrangements were completed yester-
day between Commissioner Jonathan C.
Day Of tbe Department of Public Mar-
keU and Captain A, A. Stewart, Zohe
Surplus Jiapply Officer, (or the purchase

Mitlaacd wn rtkge Two.

The first step In the " fair price list
"

campaign against food profiteers was
taken locally yesterday when Arthur
tVtlliams. Federal Food Administrator

for New Tork, appointed the committee
which will determine fair prices here,

which win l>e the l»sls for actions

against those who attempt to exact tm-
due profits. Those who will serve here
are:

ALFRED K. MARLINO, President, Chamber
of Commerce, State of New york.

W. PEL1X>WK» MORGAN, President, Mer-
chants' Aainclatton of New York City.

OSCAR S. STRAUS. ex-Chairman. Public
Service CommlsBioa.

MICHAEL FRIED8AM, President, B. Altman
a Co.

Mrs. JAMES L£ES LAIDLAW, Woman Suf-
frage-Party.

Mrs. HKNRT MOSKOWITZ, Secretary, Re-
eonstrncllon Commission.

Mrs. CHARLES C. BLTdSET, Chslnhan,
Committee on Co-ordtnatton of Community
CouncUft.

Mrs. 8ARA CONBOY. Secretary-Treasurer,
United Textlls Workers.

HVOH i-RATNE. Amerlcao Federation of
X,abor.

JONATHA.N' C. DAT. Commissioner of Mar-
itets. New York City.

THEODORll F. WHITMARSH, Vice Presl-
- dent, FVanclB H. Leggett a Oo.
W. WRI0HT80N, aselstuit to the President,

Atlantic and i'acltlc Te& Co«ips.nr.
EDWARD H. FLABK. Jr., President, New

Tork Produce Exchange.
PETER H. ALNOR, President, New York

Retail Grocers' AssoclattoUt.

P. C. HENDERSCHOTT, Executive Secre-
tary.

Voluntary Counsel—AL.VN FOX of Trow-
bridge a Fox, and SAMUEL A. BERGEK,
Deputy Attorney Uensral.

The committee will meet today at
4 o'clock at «5 Liberty Street for
organisation. " Wo will esubllih head-
quarters," said Mr. Williams yes-
terday, " where we shall receive com-
plalnU and from which they will
be investigated, but the big work
will be to establish fair prices and keep
them before the public. I shall suggest
that a sub-committee seek the co-opera-
tion of food organizations :n nbidiue by
U.e margins, and that through this i-om- 1,

"e^tor «cn.e"ar, appearing oeior.

mlttee unfair prices be reported bn'-k." ^^ "*>"««' Agrliultural oommltte.% ac
cused the packers of controlling the cold
storage Industry, and spoke in belialf

of his bill regullatlng frozen pttKlucU.

Representative! GoodykoonU of West

Special to The \-«e Forfc Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. — PresldeM

Wnson has decided that the Secret Serv-

lee men of tbe TYeasury Department
should be used In running down prof-

iteers. In a letter approved by tine

President, Carter Glass, SecreUr>- of the

Treasury, today aAed Speaker GlHett

for legislation which will allow the use

Of these detectives " as soon as poa-

slWe."

The request pnts stiuartly up to the

Republican House leaders the question

whether they will consent to making an
appropriation of fl'75.oeO and altering tbe

action by which they struck a clause

from the Sundry Civil bill depriving the

X'o^ Administration of the services vt

the Secret Service men. Democrats said

today that they did not see how the Re-

publicans could refuse, as the subject of

the high cost of living is now paramouat

and affecU every one.

The Federal Trade Commission sent a
message to Congress saj-lng that it

would require an appropriation of ViOO,-

000 in order to proceed with the detec-

tion of profiteering. This is the first

of thti estimates of sums which tire

President said In his message last week
would be needed by -various depaitmenU
for the task.

Acting Secreta'ry Mojle of the Treas-
ury submitted the estimate from Victor
Murdock of the commission -with the ex-

planation tliat it was for these pur-
poses:

'

' For all e:Q>enses necessary in ooa-
nectlon with the collection of informa-
tion as may be directed by the Presi-
dent of the United Sutes or Congress,
or within UM scope of iU powers, re-

garding the production, ownership,
manufacture, storage, and distribution

of foodstuffs or oUier necessities and
the producU or by-producU arising from
or in connection with the menufactura
or preparation thereof, together with
fipures of cost and wholesale and ret«<'l

prices, said amount to remain availaUe
until expended.'!

Fess Proposed Econ^sny Program,
Further steps jwere taken today In the

House affecting: the question of Ihing
cosU. Representative Fess of Ohio,
Chairman of the Republican Congres-
sional Campaign Committee, in a speech
to that body, laiid down nine directions

which he thought should be followed in

the campaign sigalnst high pri<«s and
profiteering. Representative. Gamer of

Texas, Democrat, forced Mr. Fess to ad-
mit that he was opposed to the recent
suggestions of Preslderit Wilson on trj--

Ine to reduce the cost of U\1ng.-

A measure by Representative Gard of
Ohio, I>emocrat,| intended to ciwck prof-
iteering In all nfccessltlesof life. Includ-
ing food^ clothiing, fuel and feed, - waa
Introduced In tlie House.

Senator Mck^Uar, appearing before

Virginia, Republican, asked the House
Judiciary Committee to bring otit anti-

profiteering treasures immediately,
without reference to other committees.

abetter of 8eeretar>' Qlass.

The letter whldh SecreUry Glass wrote
to Speaker Glllett. and which bore the
words " approvM, Woodrow 'Wilsoa,"

was as follows:
' The co-operation of the Secret Ser-

vice of this Depiartment (Treasury) has
been asked in

|
the campaign against

food hoarders ^tui profiteers, becaune
these Secret Seirvlce agents were em-
ployed as the investigaUng force li? co-
operation w(lh Bhe Food Admlnisirattoo
during the fitcal years 1918 anit
1»1», and are, therefore, especially well
equipped to render valuable service.
" Thfai aid ca^iinot be extended in the

present emer^e^cy because the tHau.«e

authorising the president to direct, wltli-

out reference toj existing Umttatlons. the
I'se of Secret Service agents, if Id his

Judginenl an emefgency requires such
aoilon, and which was Incorporated in

the sundry civil acts of 191S and 1919
under the caption, " Suppressing Count-
erfeiting and Other Crimem." was omitted
fi-om the set of the current year, and
for the additional reason that the ap-
propriation a'hich siisulns the field

operations of the ser\-icc is inade<iaate.
" 1 therefore beg to amend tbe esti-

mate of a deflciency ip the approi>i i-

atlon for the service submitted wiUt my
letter of Jul}' SS. 1910, by increasing ths
amount a^ed tot to ?I75,oeo and tisa ta>

4r

.-,^i-,i..,./;.„;^.JM«-.r:-
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elusion of the clause above referred to.

a* follows:
• Provldetl. further, that until June

30. J920, the President is authoriied to

cUr«et. without reference to existing

limitation, the use of persons empioytnl

hereunder, if In his Judgment an emer-

gency exists, whlth requires such ac-

tion.
It is respectfully urged that this re- !

quest receive imniedlate attention in
|

•irdtr that the service of these agents i

may becom« available as soon as pos- i

slble.- »'

j

Kale* Vrite* bT Fess.
j

___^^——

.

The rules which Mr. Fess urged the
j gJRH^ES A BIG FACTOR, TOO

Government should adopt were

;

i

'
1. Take Immediate .ttepa to increase

|

:

the purchasing power of the dollar. *
. i_ t'ui. ^-i.i. tu«w a».

•,= control the export of foodstuffs j
GIraud Sayi In ThI. Crltl. They Are

[PARIS RAIL DELAYS

RAISE FOOD PRICES

: Consumers' League Leader

Finds Them More Baneful

Than Profiteering.

**«ven to the point of an embargo. If nec-

essary.
•• 3. Get out of TEurope. bag and bag-,

gage, as soon as possible.
4. Dl.«mantle Immediately the w,.r

machine and repeal th.> war •>mersf:iiy

legislation so as to get baok to a jH-a.-e

oasts. . i•
5. Eliminate every Item of waste,

tut off every unnco-ssary ajcniry 1"-

dticed by the war, an.l rojluce tUo na-
tional pavToll to pre-war times as soon
a.*^ possible.

•• e. Dispose of the vast stores of war
materials both in Europe and this coun-
try on the best .-alvage b,isl«. iiul io

the best advantage of the public at

large, by opening sales direct with the

public.
• 7. Inausurate a campaign of ' work

and savins " agalnsl the ban-jful c.v-

.travagan*-'? so widely pri.'%-nl';nt.
• 8. The Government must got out of

business at the earliest po.^sible day.
but^ if neeessary. exerci'e a regulatory
ron»-ol of transportation under private
enterprise, that economy snd efficiency
may b« assured without the danger of
advantage being taken of the publli>

"A Crime Against the Whole

Nation."

By w.\i.ti:r dcraxtt.
CapTTlKht. 1919. fa7 The 7^.w fm\ Tlnwi Orapaor.

8p*<:lBl Cable to Th*' N«w V^k Tijirs.

PARIS. Aug. U.—• Br the end of the

month there will be consumers' leagaes

in every ward of the city." said Henri

Giraud. one of the most active members
of the ISlh Montmartre District League,

the first formed here. ""Already more

than half a dosen dlatricts have fol-

lowed our example, and tKe results have
been most sailsfat^tory.
• Yesterday we instituted a novelty on

the lines of the Nonlcns list system by

visiting the central markets the first

thing in the morning and getting a

thorough knowledge of the average
„- - . wholesale price). Armed witli this we

.'".K.
An.P™"'**"^"^ "»"** ** P"""**^

i
made a comprehensive tour of our ward.

i
and wherever we found J-etail prices

cation, and former Governor Miirtln H.
Glynn, who recently mre appointed by
the Governor to Investigate the causes
of the pr««sent cost of living and to sug-
gest reiiiodies U^erefor. Uie Governor an-
nounced today. "^

The Governor's announrement. It was
explained, means that Messrs. Flnley
and Glynn will be empowered to inves-
tigate the State Department of Foods
and Markets and the State Council of
Karms and Markets, and may. In addi-
tion, recommend that theSie departments
proceed against food profiteers.
The statute creating the Council of

Farms and Msrkeu provided that the
Council '.might fix the margin of profit

to dealers In foodstuffs. It is stated.
! hoiAver. that although the Council has
I this authority, it has not Ihf? machlhery
I or funslp with which to enforce the pro-
vision.
Governor Smith and Measrs. Flnley

I and t}l>-nn will meet In Svw Tork to-

: morrow to determine on their procetture.
i The Governor today notified IMstrict

I
Attorney jS»w»r.n of New York that hf
would provide him with a special grand

I Jury in connection with the prosecuting
official's investigation of food prof-
iteers. If it is legally possible the Gov-
ernor will have the powers of the spe-
cial grand Jury now investigating BoT-

i shevlsm j enlarged so as to Include a
i food inquiry. If this cannot be done
the ExacutNc will direct the eropanel-

I ling of another special grand Jury.

to the limit.'

Says I-sws Are Xot Enforced. more than 20 per cent, higher—that is

Mr. Fcss said tliat " whenever It ap-
; a fair margin for overhead cost and

pears that more power shoulj be granted profit—we Insisted on their reduction,

to the President, it will be granted Im-
j y^u know It l.s the dealers in .small

mediately." Admitting that Mr. Wilson
| ghopa and iKipular markets and on

' strtfck a popular chord " when he laid
j gtreet barrows that are the worst of-

tha Mgh cost of living to profiteering, i fenders in profiteering. Tlielr profits

Mr. Fess denied that there was not now
[ ^re often from 75 t<j 100 per cent,

sufficient power under the Food Control i .. X.s a result of the war—especially

''^'The only thing necessary." he said, i
owing to the huge numbers of foreign

• te for the President to use the au-
1 soldiers who tiaed to clean up the mar-

SU"^'*'.^7.i''"'"'
'"^^ i°

e^f?"^; .*''« '"n'- i kets at any prlce-the good old French
The activities now obser\ed of the vari-

;

, . , , .» . ,.„„ „„_,.-j
ous departments, including that of the: custom of bargaining If prices seemed
I>epartment of Justice, clearly show that exorbitant has vanished. 'We are out

SALVAGE $5,000,000 AT RISK.
I

'Admiralty Could Reach Sunken Lau-
I rentic Only In Calm Weather.
' CmuTiftif. l»l». ^ f'* '•'* ^''"*' "" fonipsny-

fipeclal Cable to Tub Nkw Vo»k Ti»i«».

LONDON, Aug. 12.—The salvage op-

erations by the British Admiralty by

which gold bullion worth over a million

pounds sterling has been Vecovered from

j
the sunken liner Laurentlc. have only

been possible in very calm weather as

i

the wreck lies in an expoaeA position

i

about, four miles northeast of Fahad

I

Ught at the western side of the entrance

1 to I>ouBii Swllly.

I
Tile lAurentlc, wMch was on active

service as an auxiliary cruiser, was
sunk by a mine late on Jan. 15, 1017. i

SHOES WORRY ARMY POLICE

URGES MOREPOVER

FOR FOOD OFFICIALS

State Commission Makes Addi-

tional Report on Distribu-

tion to the Governor.

WOULD STRENGTHEN LAWS

Reeommenda Change* in Cold Stor-

age and Weights and Meaa-

ures Statutes.

the failure is not want of law, but InrU
to restore it, and we are succeeding.

of enforcement incident to an Itinerary ;_ __, ,» , . _. k-.,..».v,» .Km.t
Government too much engagc^l in Euro- The wartime scarcity has brought about
pean duties to look after American af- a. general determination on the part of

JL".;
'

... .., _. ._ „ purchasers to get what they Want "at all
Defending his as.oertion that Govern- •'"7^"'"4^/'

»,i„k... »,i~.« w.Te the more-mental wage increasas, as the chief cosU. The higher prices were the niore

item In cost of production,"" and the
, It ' seemed to them th»t a commodity

inflation of the currency were tlif two I y,.^., m-arcc and the greater was the

pri"«r'Mr*'Fe..""aTd •
°' ""^Berated

|

^^„^^^ ^„ ^^^„,r^ ,t. ^-^ will end all

" The country suddenly went to a war i tiiat by a campaign of popular educa-
basls. It called labor in great masses

j tion

^'nli,'^^'?''''
»','«;»««"' »n*o building can-

1
.. ^^ present our league Is' not recog-

tonments. aviation fields. munition ..„,,„ . .. .. _.ui,-, .
plants, .shipyards, and numerous other ! nized officially because It Is neither a
actirities. It drained all the country I syndicate nor a co-operative organiza-

°r.*Ii '*•«"
. ^ .^ ^, ^ i tlon : but we are taking steps to remedy

The peace Industries which were not!., . „_, „„„_ ,k«. i».ni»« of all the
closed were compelled to meet the Gov- ^Irat and group the leagues ol all tne

wards, and of the, provincial districts

also, into a big organization, to under-

take a national campaign concurrently

ernmcnt In its competition for l.ibor.
This was done and the Government's
•cale of wages bec.imc the general scale,
and the additional cost was passed on . ^ ,. ^ , .u z.'~^ ui..i.t.-..r
to the public. It Is well known that the I

with the efforts of the lood Ministry

Government doubleil or trebled wages, to reduce prices."
«xed eight hours for a day, with time 1 ^vhcn asked whether he agreed with
and a half for overtime, paid transpor-
tatlon for its labor. Including time en i

*"'

route, and In many cases built houses
for its labor."'

TelH of Currency Inflation.

According to a report of the Airverican

view of Joseph Noulens, the Food
Minister, that transportation delays

were largely responsible for high prices
"• 1 .*ould think sc '. Why. yesterday

a poultry train from the famous chicken

Economic Association, submitted bv Mr. I

rearing district of Urease did not reach

Fess. the inflation In the currency since j

Paris till nearly noon-far too late for

1915 amounted to 80 per cent, and in the ! »ale at the central mark-jts. Crates of

country's money stock more than 8tl per !
fowls, plucked and drawn, ready for

cent This inflation, together with UVat ' cooking, were lying a» afternoon on the

in depo.Hlt currency, he said. " expliUns ' station platforms in tiic blazing sun.

Jh«Ji'5"''"^,'''J?'''""'
*'.?''

.'^•;'"^;"^'r«»"'":i when the temperature was 00 degrees
<hase<l usfl measured In this Inflated , ^ ^ ^ ,j ,,»,>,. ~._
period." • 'in the shade. How much of that con-

" It Is as b,id."" he said. " as It wag in i slgnment will be fit for consumption
the (crcenback period following the civil j,„,aj.7 The same thing happened with

Referring to the effect of the export
' » tralnload of skinned rabbits, and at

demands for American raw materials, the fish market they say the average
tncludlntf food, and the dejn.Tnd of

| jj,,, („ t^ls manner is over iO per cent.
Kurope for more money with which to , , . , , e, i, .•„
pay for these supplies, Mr. Fess ex- <>" 'he week's arrivals. Such a state

claimed ; . I of affairs is scandal-Mis. and our league
"The remedy hcrt- l.s to force Europe

j has drawn up a report which will be
to work. \\ ar has had the effect to In- ' ,..,,. .wi « i.
<lucc Idlenes.^ a.s may be seen today In :

*••"' '« ""' "ff'clal responsible for it.

"" At present It is difficult to shake

j
these people out of their phlegmatic in-

• difference, but as we grow stronger we
shall bring every available pressure to

Minister

VrBn<-e and Belgium and elsewhere. ' Al
reariy can be read pLacards all over
Paris. 'To work'.' To work?"

• The .sooner we arc nut of Kurope.
the better it will be for both P:urope
;ind America. Tills is t*ne testimonv of ._ j »- ..
-very soldier boy returning and of every !

'^*""" ""'' " "^ "''*" 'P*'* """*
member of r'onBre.'ss who has given an :

Noulens shows every wiV.lngness to hflp
opinion upon the relation between us ; us and has di-clarrd that he will actand Kuroiie. '

, ,,

"Hit: bill Introduced by Kepresentatlve \

*''*' "'® """"*' severity where negll-

Card. was described by him as a " nee- '< eence Is Inconlestably shown. In this
»s.^arlp.« control art" The term "neces-

}
country, as in America, there Is a greatSHrj is defined in the hill ss covering I .

. , „. , w . ^food. feed. fuel, wearing apparel and ;

outcry against profiteering, but what
all other commodities nece.<»«ar>- for life. we want th** public "to understand is

inl eTeelffi'^''?.SM"'-i'."'*.''''*
'or hoard-

, that carelessness and lack of organlia-mg. excepting legitimate transactions on , ,._ . ,_ ,grain exchanges and accumulations by *'"" °" 'he part of the transport people
farmers or giirdeiiers. It provides for

;
does more to increase prices than proflt-

the punishment of all efforts at un- „„,„„ -n.. .„„„ .k.„_ —ii«„ .„
rea.sonable re.-trl< tlon of .supply the

I

<''^*"«- Th« »>""« «*'"« applies to

creation of monopolies and selling at |

strikes. AVe belong to the proletariat.

o,^™*^h=^''L*;o'*.!^"/.
''*''

"f"*"/ °'"°'! and wo are going to show organizedmore than SIO.OOO fine, or imprisonment i.w .u.i. .. • —
for not more than five years, or both. .

'*'"''" '"^^ *'>' "P'ettlng transport at
Heavy penalties ai>' provided for con- 1

present it is committing a crime against
"Piracy to aid in profiteering, hoarding. , .v-e whole nation "

or other practices declared illegal by the I

nation^

bin.

"Fraternizing" Praulelne No bonger

Detected by War Footwear.

By EDtriN I_ JAMES.
CBirrizlit. Itlt. bj TiK K*w Tork Tines Cmvi-

Sptclsl Cable to Th« New Ynaa TiMcs.

COBI.,ENZ, Aug. 12.—Shoea^ are giving

the .\merican military authorities a new
problem In the enforcement of the antl-

fraternlzatlon rule.

Heretofore, ever since the American
regime started on the Rhine, the most
trustworthy method used by the military

police In deciding whether or not a girl

in civilian clothes with an .American

was a German was to glance at her

feet. If she wore the awkward shoes

and cotton stockings which were the

best the German fraulclns could get dur-

ing tlic war. she was German, and the

military police became busy. If the

young woman had neat feet and silk

stockings she was American, British, or

Frencli. and the couple were not roo-'

Icsted. — !

However, merchants here have im-

ported large quantities of-FTench shoes,

and the German girls, despite the high

prices, have been buying them. .Where-

fore It has come to pass that by glanc-

ing at a girl's feet the M. P.'s can no
longer tell whether the owner is or is

not German.
The situation Is further complicated

by the fact that there are now large

numbers of visitors ilally jn the Amer-
ican territory, and considerable numbers
of young women attached to various bu-
reaus of the Inter-AlUed Rhineiand Com-
mission. These young women, ha%ing

neat feet, arc not verboten for Amer-
icans, whereas German girls with or

without neat netlier extremities are
verboten.
When an M. P. goes up to an Amer-

ican Major In company with a young
woman and desires to know If she is

German, the Major and the youpg
woman both get very irate If she is not
German.^ The M. P. is thus liable for a
rebuke by the Provost Marshal.
International complications have arisen

over refusal by the M. P."s to believe

I

young women, who said they were not
German. t'Yench girls whose Identity
was suspected of being German appealed

! to the missions of their countr>".

I
The net result of the Importation of

I

French shoes and stockings has been to
I make the M. P.'s life a l»d one. In

i

thU predicament he gets little sympathy.

I

for most of the Americans believe it Is

,
about time to forget the antl-fratemlza-

* tlon ban. However, the army command
;
doesn't agree with this view, and In the

' meanwhile the M. P.'s are trying to

figure out how to spot Germ.in girls

without asking English or French girls

: if they are Teutonic.

PRICES FALLJN CHICAGO.

Combined Efforts Against Profiteer-

ing Show Results.

CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—Concerted at-
|

tacks by Federal. .State and municipal
j

officials on the high cost of living re-
|

mlted today in lower prices of manv i

articles of produce to Chicago con- i

It was tlie first definite bene-

! SAYS BRITISH UNREST ' BOLSHEVIKI SOLICIT TRADE
IS DUE TO PROFITEERS

Sir AachUatd Geddes Puts Bill

Against Them Through the

Second Reding. -

iiumers, _ _^ _..

fit from the attacks on food profiteers I LOTDOX. Aug. 11. (Associated Press.)

i-hoiJ^S?'"'*'''"^- 'i^'n'' V"^
decrea^Q in

; —The House of Commons, after hearing•Hbolesale and retail prices there came ' „, . ., , ^ ^ , ^ ^,, , . , «.
a substantial tncrea.se in recelpt.s of

' ''''" -^""''^'' "^*'*'''-'"" ^''""'" ''" -^»-

varlous articles of food. It was said !
tlonal Service and Reconstruction, who

\ that producers wore rushinsf siilpmenls ; declared that profiteering in foodstuffs
to the Chicago market In fear of fur-

i „., reanonslblo for social unrest «nH
. tber reduction of prices In t!i - nea-

responsioio lor social unre.st and
future and large Quantities of supplies discontent, pjtsscd tonight on second
were t>eing Lakor. out of cold slorag" ' reading the Government bill providing
war«hovi»e3 and ..ff-r.-l for sale.

j for prosecution and penalUea for persons\esterday the first salo of rurmv c.in- ... > «. T o... v .„
i.ed good.-, ai two d.v.rM own ,ieyart,ncSt !'*'''"'' "' profiteering. The bill was
etores resulted in tiic ilispi ..= ii of oti.'tX) ' ^^PP*""**^ o" second reading by the
1 ans of corn and p-::.^ at ;-. javine of ' Labor Party, ond the voto on passage
t^vier"" xo™^ T^-,""" curr.-n. r.:jail

; ^.^s 251 to S.
P! ice. To men tnis compotltton ther« m • > i > ,. , ,vas a general reduction of prices by' ^" Aucklai>d, who la In cnarge of the
retailers.

j
bill for the Goyernment. said the ineas-

The prevailing retail pil'-- frr ni^.-'.r
; ure t^oald have a bad effect upon

;^y'<.?nores"?^?r'\,ry;iici^l''l^l;^-<=^''--'"e. The Minister «Ud that a
Admlnl.st ration officlcii.) iiail Ucclartd :

manufacturer In Northern England had
that 12 cents was a fair price. A few ) told him he was "'ashamed" of the
.iays ago sugar sold as ^JKh as 19 centj^ ; proiits he was making. Jle added thata pound. Potato* .^ t-.jlay dr.ipp«"i

:

SI per 100 pounds in retail pr;.'e and :

there was a oorrtspoiifllng reduction In
'

nearly all vegetabi'.-s ami frult.i.
The price of peach..- tumbl'-.l after

the receipt of eighty CKrs froti! So'Jtheni
Illinois. Oklahoma. Missouri, Arkansas,
and California.

PREDICTS CHEAPER SHOES.

But Prices Won't Drop for a Year,
Say Makers.

BO.STON-, Aug. I2.-Predictlons of a
decided drop in the price of shoes .w^ere

made today by leather dealers and shoo
inanufacurers who te.stifled today at 'the
Grnnd Jury invt-stlEation of the hlsh
<-o<it of living conducted by I>latrtct At-
torney Pellatler. The consensus of
Kplnkm, however, was tliat tlie decline
might not come for another year.

VX'itnesaes said tiiat the people demand-
> c X high grade of shoes and were will-
<nB to pa.y for tlieni. One leather firm,
t was testified, had millions of dollars"
5?ortli of cheaper gnwles of sole I'^Atiter
.n hand which manufacturers would not
•lu.v because it did not come up to the
.tsndard demanded by purchases ot
*i»oea.
The District Attorney's office said one

man called as a witness, representing a
Inrge leather house, decllnod to testify
.11 the ground that his evidence might
tend to incriminate him.
Manufacturers, wholesalers and retail-

ers questioned all asserted. It was said,
that the margin of pi ofIt on high grade
^lioes was no greater today than that
t"eelv»1 when .'hoes were selling at a.
ijiicli lower price,

siipei; which sold at wholesale at from
li to 25 shillings retailed at from 50

: to Gu shillings. The bill is now In the
• han.is of a committee of tha whole
' Hoi;.-<o ia-»:..iratory to bringing it up
ar. rir^l passage.
Sir Auckland explained that the Oov-

;erT!rr:.n: iiad rejected the Idea of Internal
;
cOMiroi of trade and also the idea sug-

' ^es:v*i iri .\merica of stamping goou.<i
) wi;h lactory prices and establishing a
system for fixing prices. He admitted

:
titat the Government had no- alternative

; "out :o conlo:!s it was powerless under
: thy laws U3 they stood at present.

.Sir Auckland declared that the pending
bill hcA not been hastily Introduced.

: but had been long and carefully consid-
ered.
The profiteering bill before the House

of '^ommons pro^-ldes for the establiah-
i.icnt of a centra; authority to deal with
those Kpeculating In the necessities of life
l.,oc;i: i.r.l county trlliunals would be
associau <i with the centra! authority.
These trlbiiriils would be empowered to
Inflict penalties up to £'200 or six months'
Imprisonment. The bill wuuld apply to
England. Scotland, and Wales, but not
to Ireland.

iTo be Sent Via Stockholm—Not Per-

i mltteif, Says Lansing.

A statement sent out yesterday by
I.. C. A. K. Martens, the " Sovfet Am-
bassador " whose, !" Embassy suite

was raided In June by the State Con-
stabulary In a search for documents for
examination by the L,u8k Committee In

its Investigation of Bolshevism, said

;

tliat the Russian Soviet Bureau here had
! been advised by the Bolshevist Govern-
' ment of Russia that -it had large quan-

;
titles of raw materials to be shipped to

j
America. The statement reiterated a

; declaration by Martens that the Bolshe-
i
vlkl desired to buy gStW.OOO.OOO worth of

I

goods in this country.
'" We have Just received. a cable from

' the representative of the Russian .iovljt

;
Republic In Stockholm, ndvlsing js to
ship merchandise Immediately," saij tlie

I statement.
f " Mr. Strem, the Soviet representative
In Stockholm, sutes In this cablis that

;
he Is authorised by the Moscow Govem-

;
ment to guarantee payment for such

I
merchandise In Fetrograd. and to Issue

;
the proper permits for importation Into

I

Russia. Mr. Strem also sUtes that he
j
Is making arrangenutnts for the estab-

]
llshing of a gold credit In Stockholm
for us to draw upon.
I

•* Initial orders have been received by
this bureau from Moscow for purchases

1 amounting to »l."V.0OiJ.OOO for railway
I
material and equipment

; $30,000,0oi| for
I agricultural ImQlements and tractors ;-

' SlO.OOO.OOt) for machinery am! machine
.tools; t.'j.OOO.OOO for hardware and
metals: $30,000,000 for boots and stkx-s

-

'»2ij.000.000 for textiles, dry goods. *c
J.-..000.000 for paper, rubber. *c. ; fSS -

\
000,000 for cotton, and «23,OUO,tl0O for

j
foodstuffs."
In a seatement In May, 'Martens

isald the gold had been set aside by the
Foreign Imports Committee of the Su-

preme Council of National 'Economy of
the Soviet Government." His list of
the wants of the Bolshevlki was sarailar
to the later announcement, altliough his
proffer of raw material for export is
new.

HARBORirS MISSION
IS FOR PRESIDENT

Cenerd WHl Repmt oh Quettioiu

ThatAimmdrnKg Armemi
Wotid liioolce.

The New York State Reconstruction

Commission, in the seaand Installment

of its report on food dlstrHrutlon to

Governor Smith -j-esterday. urged In-

creased powers for the State Depart-

ment of Foods and Markets so that

defects In the laws governing cold

storage, weights and measures, and fhc

standard grading of farm products

might be remedied. _
TIte commission said these changes

were necessary for the " protection of

the consuming puMk- from gross ex-

plolu'tion in the purchase of foods." for

the establishment of better prices for

the producer, and for the elimination of

loss and waste.
Some alleged abases which the com-

mission would eliminate by strengthen-

ing of the weights and measures laws

arc: Including In the price of live

chickens the weight of the feathers:

charging for the container of certain

products at the same rate aa the product

itself: undergradlng of produce, and the

sale of " nonkosher "-meat as " kosher."

It Is oBtimated from studies by the

New Tork Federal Food Board that,

through the sale of meat In wrappers^
the retail butchers of Ne»- York are

being short-weighted fTWl.OOO a year.

By the sale of " nonkosher " meat as
" kosher." It Is estimated the public

Is being overcharged »2,42«,000 a year.

Forty, pel* cent, of the Jewish butchers

In the city, it Is said. Indulge In this

practice.

The commission asks that the eold

storage law be amended to apply to

all private cold storage warefiouses. aa

well as public cold storage warehouses.

Broailer powers are asked for the Com-
missioner of Foods and Markets in rul-

ings on the, qiiesUon of '"marking"
cold storage foods. It Is asserted that

provision should be made, for the dis-

posal of foods which have been In

storage more than twelevc months, the

limit prescribed by the law. The State

legislature Is asked, also, to enact the

uniform cold storage law being advo-

cated for other States.

Mulrted Thaasands a lY'eek. .

Investigations by the Federal Food
Board, the State Food Commission, and

the State ReconsUuctlbn Commission
have brought out that malpractices in

the retail sale of food are costing the

people thousands of dollars a week, in-

fonnatlon collected indicates extensive

vlolaUons of the law by retail stores and
wholesalers.
" Violators of the law." says the re-

port, ""may be fined from »10 to |250."

For a second offense, a similar penalty

may be Impoied. This may go cm In-

df-finltely and the public will not know
of the fact.

Referrfng to the effect of the sale of

wrappers and containers at the price of

the product the commission says:
" From the retailers' point of view this

additional charge is Included In the coat

of the commodity. . A paper-wrapped

ham weighing ten pounds gross will

weigh M» t>otmds net This ham cost

the retailer, on a 38 cents a pound
market, |3.80. He must sell the ham
without the wrapper, so that it really

,cosl8 Wm .ID cents a pound. The extra

cost of the wrapper Is passed on to tlie

consumer.
Test cases brought by the Department

of Foods and Markets proved that tli«

law was Inadequate to compel the pack-
ers to s,dl their products minus t|ie

weight of the container.
According to the Federal Food Board

there arc il8 stores In the city which
daily arc violating the law against sell-
ing " non-kosher ' meat.

" As the price of ' kosher " meat 'a

much higher.'" continues the report.
" the butchers who arc selling " non-
kosher ' meat as ' kosher ' are realizing
tremendous profits.
• The New York Federal Food Board

figures show that 5© per cent, of the
business of Jewish butcher shops is done
In beef. At the time of this Invastlga-
tlon. (April. 1817.) the differenou In

price betweeii_ " kosher ' and " non-
kosher " beef was « cents a pound. The
Federal Food Board showed that the
butchers of the city who are selling
' non-kosher ' meat as ' kosher " are
overcharging |2,.>.26,000 a year. This
amount applies only to ' non-koidier '

bral that Ta sold as ' kosher." A inrge
amount of ' non-kosher ' veal and lamb
also Is sold as ' kosher," and on this
there Is a considerable overcharge,"

Crges Aeeorate Gradlag,
•' In the accurate grading of produce ty
the farmer the commission saes the

elimination to a large extent of the

waste and loss In handling at the city

terminal, as the retailer then can t>o

assure<l he la receiving what he has
paid for. It Is.urged that the Food I>e-

l>artment be empowered to make rules

for the grading of farm produce. The
result, the commission says, will-be:

"" Better prices to the consumer.
Stondordlaatlan of grades wiU bring bet-
ter returns to tlie producer, because he
will receive full value for his highest-
grade products, and will not suffer
losses due to mixing higher quality pro-
duce with Inferior quality produce.

• L.ower Transportation ITosts.—^Trans-
portation charges arc lowered by the
elimination of goods of poor quality. •

l.ess Handling—This Is possible, for
commodrties graded to set standards can
be sold by sample or description, thereby
saving- time, labor, and expense m
marketing. Oranges, lemons, butter.
gtalns. and other farm prorlucts are
being sold thus b.v auction companies
and produce exchanges.
" l.,ess L/Ost and Waste.—Loss from de-

cay by means of bruises and exposure,
because of tlie presence of Inferior or
decayed products and excessive rehand-
ling. will be reduced.
" Liess Financial and Court Difficul-

ties.—Uispute.s resulting In financial loss
and litigation will be brought to a mini-
mum, because the quality can be de-
termined by Government inspection.
" Trading Basis.—Use of standard

grades makes po.-^alble market quotations
which m.-iy b. used as a trading basis
and which will facilitate the marketing
of commodities."

PARIS. Avig. i;. (Associated Pi ess. >

—Major (Jen. James G, Harbord, Cblcl
of Staff of the American Expeditionary
Forces. wIM leave Paris shortly at the
head of the inlsslon which is to visit

Armenia. and trans-Caucasia under in-
structions from President Wilson, trans-
mitted through Frank L. Polk. Assist-

ant Secretary of State, to investigate
conditions there frtwn a ralUtary view-
point.

General Harbord's mission Is distinct
and apart from any other now in those
countries. He will especially Inqulrj^ Into
conditions In 'the new Armenian repub-
lic, and by personal Investigation on
the ground obtain complete informa-
tion Indicating what questions would
be Involved In taking over and adminis-
tering that country.
He will also verify such existing in-

formation as there Is regarding the Ar-
menian republic and other Governments
of trans-Caitcasla.

ITALIAN TEST ON TREATY.

Chamber -Meeta on Aug. 28 to Paas
on New Cablnet'a Work.

Qvrritlit. 1»1». k; Tbt Xm Tork TIbm Comptny.
HjM-clal Cable to Ths .Viw Y.i«k "TiMka.

ROME. Aug. 11.—Parliament will meet
again on Aug. 18 to discuss the treaty
of peace with Gtrmany, perhaps also
the treaty with Austria, In which case
Trttonl will come back from Parts per-
sonally to Illustrate the work of the
Italian delegation at the Peace Confer-
ence.

..^

The hope Is expretwed in governmental
circles that a solution will be found of

the vtdrlatle question, allowing the NItti
Cabinet to continue to maintain order
In the countrj". which Is especially nec-
essary In the months coming, as Imme-
diately after the ratification of the
Peace Treaty Parliament will be dis-

solved. General electlona occur during
October.
The present C3uimber was elected In

April. 1914, an(l would have expired ac-
cording to the Constitution four years
afterward, but owing to the war was
prorogued to October next. Once the

Chamber Is dissolved the (kivernment
must have general elections and con-
voke a new Chamber within four

nujiiTnif"from the dissolution, so that If

Nllll distolves the Chamber next Octo-
ber he might not reasFemble Parliament
until February, 1B20, but tne Premier
has declared he Intends to have an elec-
tion in Octo>t>er and reopen the Chamber
as soon as possible.
The next general elections will be an

Inforestlng experiment with the bill Just
passed modifying the elrrtoral law. Ac-
cording to the new rules, instead to
each Deputy being elected by a constit-
uency, each province elects a grolip of
Deputies, not less than fi>e. and also
makes it compulsory that minority
voters be represented.. It is believed
that the SoclalisU awl Clericals will
e!>pecially benefit by the new law.

BARS " GERMAN AUSTRIA."

ALL NATIONS SHARED

IHLEAGUECOVENANT

Composite ^ Plan ' Was First

' Drawn Up, Peace Adviser

i Tells Senate Committee.

ASKED ABOUT BOUNDARIES

And Whether Mexicane MItfht Not

Take Possession of ^rlp of Our

Territory—Hearing Rests.

GOVERNOR DELEGATES POWER.

J. P. Finley and Martin H. Glynn
Named as Food Investigators.

ALBANY, Aug. 12.—The powers of In-
quiry and recommendation vested in
Governor Smith under the terms of the
Moroland Act will be d^-legat^ to John
P. Finley, SUte t-'omniissiyncT of Bdu-

Sperlal to The if etc York Timea.
"WASHINGTON. .Vug. 12.—Secretary of

State LjanslDg tonight told Thk Nrw
\oRg TtiiES correspondent that no ar-
rangements have been made to permit
any trade whatever between the United
States anil Bolshevist Russia. Mr. Lan-
sing's attention was caled to the state-
ment Issued by tlie unrecognized Bol-
shevist trade bureau In New York, that
the Soviet Government In Russia author-
ised It to offer to America a quantity of
raw materials now ready for shipment.
While the blockade against trade witli
the Central Powers has t>veR raised, no
steps have been taken by the Qovem-
ment toward a resumptioa «^ trade with
Bolshevist Kussta-

S»y% Profiteer* Mulct PrlMits.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 12.-^" Profiteers

have not overlooked # single item that
is purchased by this institution. Whether
it be carpet tacks, flour or clothing,

tlieir mark Is apparent." This was the
statement today of Warden Jotm F.
Lieonard of the Maryland Penitentiary.
" Thei high coat of living Is being felt
here as much as It Is in private homes,*"
continued the Warden. '" The cost of
feeding the prisoners dolly has advanced
to 'H^f Cents per man as against 12H
cents In pre-war days.

Saya 12-Cent Sugar la Fair.
CHICAG4>. Aug. 12.—Henry C. Rolopp.

In charge of the Federal Food Adminis-
tration Sugar Bureau, today set 13 cenU
a pound as a fair price of the commod-
ity to the consumer. He declared that
any retail price In excess of this figure
was " outrageous profiteering." For
several weeks grocers have chafvad as
high as IS <enta a |>ouod.

Supreme Council Insist* on the

Name " the Republic of Ai^atrla."

PARIS. Aug. 12.—"The Supreme Council

of the Pea'ce Conference, it was an-

nounced today, has advised the Austrian

delegation that the allied and associated

powers have decided that tlie new Aus-
trian Government must l>e called the

" Republic of Austria." This decision

was taken as a result of notes from the

Austrian delegation In which they re-

ferred to their tkiTemment aa " Ger-
man Austrin.'^

The!.e notes related to proposed
changes In the Austrian peace treat}".

In some cases the only alteration In the
clauses was the change of the Austrian
Government's name to " German Aus-
tria."

ST. GERMAIN,. Aug. 12.—I>r. Karl
Renner. Austrian Chancellor and head
of tlie pesce delegation, arrived here to-
day from Vienna, to which he went after
the .Austrian counterproposals on the
reace treaty were submitted to the
nterallled Supreme Council. Dr. Ren-
ner brought with him Deputy Qurtler.
Finiincial Councilor L<usa, and two army
officers.

SHANTUNG LIKE MANCHURIA.

Chinese Students Ask: " What la

Sovereignty Minus Economic
Rights? "

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.—RetenUon
by Japan of economic rights In the
Shantung peninsula, the policy an-
nounced several days ago by the Japa-
nese Foreign Office, would give the
Toklo Government the same kind of con-
trol over the peninsula as it now pos-
sesses over South Manchm-ta. the Chi-
nese Students' Patriotic Society said in
a statement given out here today.
Commenting on "Viscount Uchlda's re-

cent statement that "" tlie policy of
Japan Is to hand ba6k Shantung pe-
ninsula in full sovereignty to C^hlna. re-
taining onlj- economic privileges," the
society asserted: •

"What la -fun sovereignty minus eco-
nomic rights? What will be the conse-
quences If Japan retains the so-called
economic rights? Through the exercise
of the economk: rights, partlrularlv the
operation of the Klao-Chau-Tsinan Rail-
road, together with the establishment of
consular jurisdiction and the mainte-
nance of railroad gtiards. Japan will
secure the same kind of control over
Shantung as she already has done In
South Manchuria through the control of
the South .Manchurlan Railroad."

READY TO PUBLISH

FAIR FOOD PRICES

Cantlaaed from Page 1, Calana 7.

of Government food by the city, butNew lork will get none of the army
hams. The 1.10.000 pounds allotted to
the city have been sold, as the demand
elsewhere was Insistent, while tha city's
order lagged. ''

Deputy Commissioner O'Malley said
by telephone from Washington yester-
day that he would arrive in New York
this morning to hasten the selling or-
ganisation so that the army food might
be on sale on Monday, the 18th.
Commissioner Day yesterday gave to

Capt. .Stewart permission to sell from
the city's allotment to any r«>utiibleccncem employing one hundred or more
persons for resale to employes Vt theArmy price." He also announced that he
had '".000 cases of WInesap apples to
sell from Army trucks iit M.9.'> a caseThe trucks will follow routes to be an-
nounced today, and the sale will begin
Friday morning.
Postmaster Burton of Brooklyn an-

nounced yesterday that the limit of
weight for parcels or boxes containing
food sold by the War Department had
been flxeil at 12.1 pounds. w<n all other
parcels the legal weight limit is im-cha nged.
.. -M.-* result of the recent appointment
by the Nea- Tork Federation of LAbbr
of a committee to Investigate and re-
port to the convention of that body In
Syracuse on Aug. 2fl data obtained as
to the cost of living, the first of a series
of conferences was held ro-T-enlay in
the rooms of the Mercl>ants' Assoclatio-i
In the Woolworth Uuildlng. Among
those who took part In the discussion
were Charles H. .Sabln. President of the
Guaranty Trust Company ; (Gerhard
Dahl. Vlc« President of the General
Electric Company ; J. H. Gannon. Vice
President of the Butteriek CToaipaJiT.
and John ». Pierce, i":!.;.'—an «^ rfit
^edenitlon of Uibor Connni(jJW.

Bproial to The Veto Yorlc rimes.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.—The Senate

Foreign Kriatlons Committec"8 open
hearings on the Peace Treaty were con-
cluded today for the time being with

the examination of David Hunter Miller,

recently special, assistant to the State
Department and technical adviser on In-

ternational law to the American com-
mission. In Paris. The committee will

devote Itself to c(msldcration of the

Colombian treaty on Wednesday, no
other witness on the Versailles treaty
lietng in sight \ut this time, unless it is

decldetl to ask Colonel R. M. House to

cotmi from Paris, a course strongly fav-

ored by sohic members.
Mr. Miller declared, at todays hear-

ing, that the I/cague of Nations Commis-
sion of the Peace Conference baaed Its

work upon a composite plan, drawn up
by Mr. Miller and C. J. U. Hurat, ar legal

adviser to the British Foreign Office,

from all the plans submitted, that is.

from the American, Britlsii. French and
Italian. Summlrs up tlie ln<iulr>' su far.

Republican opposition committee mem-
bers said tonight that they had obtained
from tbe various wltnessos these facts

:

First—That the Shantung decision was
peculiarly Presldetit Wilsons own.
Second—That the President and Col-

onel House made aU decisioits relative

to the Lieogue of Nations, so far as the

American mission Was concerned.

Third—That Japan and tlic allies con-

cealed from the>. United States all

knowledge ot their secret treaties re-

garding disposition of captured German
possessions In ClUna, until after the war
had ended.

Fourth—That Great Britain Intends to

carry out her secret treaties, made dur-
ing the war. Just as though there ;n'ere

no League ot Nations.

Flfth-That President Wilson is op-

posed to the ITnlted States accepting any
stiare In tierinanys reparation.

Sixth—That Germany"s war bill Is to,
be scaled down to within her ability to
pay. .

seventh—That Article X of the League
of Nations covenant was Inserted in tlie
very first American draft of a League
plan, becatise^resldent Wilson wished it.

Senators Wrangle Over Testinkony.

j

Today's hearing was marked by the

I

extreme' bitterness of exchanges between

I

Republican and Democratic Senators In

I

wrangling over the handling of the wit-
ness. Senators Hitchcock and Swanson

I
were constantly in conflict throughout

j
the session with Senators Brandegec and

;
Fall, who. the Democrats asserted, re-

i fused to allow Mr. Miller to answer
questions full}'.

Mr. Miller stated at the outset that be
was a member of the law firm of
Miller Jc Auehincloss of New York, hin
partner l>elng Gordon Auchinchloss.

I

Colonel House's son-in-law. About a year
I before the armistice, .Mr. Miller said.
I he was appointed to assist Dr. Jaincs
I Brown Scott at the State Department
I in legal matters preparatory to peace
I iiegotiatiotis.
He said he had no port in drafting

' the American plan for a League cov-
: enant. which Pre»ldent Wilson yester-
diw submitted to the committee.

' " I submitted a memorandum on the
1 league plan to Colonel House before we
. reached Paris." said Mr. Miller. ' La-
;
ter. with Dr. Scott. I £tR>mltt(.d another

I memorandum."
" \\licre, then, did the American draft

I come from? " asked Senator Lodge.
!

"1 suppcee It came from President
I Wilson." was the reply.

I

Mr. Miller said he had discussed the
American plan with Colonel House, atal

! when asked what eventually became of
' It he said he thought It was submitted
' to the various members of tlie com-
mission on the League of Nations. He

j attended all meetings of this commis-
1
sion, Mr. Miller said, as a technical ad-

I viser.

j

' What became of all the plans sub-
' mitted to that Commission?" asked
; Stnator Lodge. ""The President told us
at the White House that the British

' plan prepared by General Smuts was
: adopted as the foundation for discussion.
- Is that the fact?

""

•.So." replied -Mr. Miller. "The plsn
that was taken as the basis of discussion

' was iMt the British plan, it was a com-
bination of vkrious features of various
plans. " r ^

' Was the Smuts plan more generally
followed than any other? " asked Sena-

' tor McCumber.
I

" .\s I lald. the basis for discussion
' was a composite, and not the .Smuts
1 plan alone.'"^ said .Mr. Miller. 'The
' draft subifiltted had in It some of llic

I Smuts plan, and It also contains some
' features of the 30 peace treaties nigo-
! tlated by former Secretary of Stale
; Bryan. "

{
Mr. WUer said the covenant's pro-

I visions for a " cooling off " period, be-

\
fore nations resorted to war. also by in-
quiry and negotiation, were comparable

1 to provisions In the Bryan treaties.
I

"" Did the Bryan treaties then estab-
lish a league of nations? " asked Senator

I
Lodge.

I
"" Tliey did not. " said the witness.

;
Senator Brandrgce a»ki~d whether Mr.

, Miller knew of a plan for a league re-
I ported to have been dniwn and present-
: ed to President Wilson by two New
j
York lawyers. Mr. Mlllor sold he bad
never heard of such a plan.

I

" Was Article X. In its present form
I
In any of the so-called American plans

I as presented? " asked< Senator Brandc-
I

«ee.
' Not In Its present form," replied Mr.

! MlllerJ

I

" ^Vas Its substance—our guarantee of
I the territorial integrity and political In-

[
dependence of other nations In any "Of

I the American drafts? V

I

Amerleon Plan and .\rtielr X.

I

Semtor Lodge at this point read .\r-

; tide III. of the American plan as sub-
mitted' by President Wilson. Tlie lan-

guage Is very nearly that of the first

sentence of Article X. In the proposed
covenant.
"There is considerable difference,"

said Mr. Miller. "" In the phraseology of
I

.\rtlcle III. of the American plan and
Article X. of the final draft. As you
see, the word " existing ' has been added

I

In Article X. as applying to territorial
Integrity and political Independence."

: Mr. Brondegee then Inquired «"hether
the obligation to guarantee and protect

1
tt-rrltoriul lines would begin when the
United States had ratified the treaty.
.Mr. Miller said he thought the lan-
guage meant the territorial lines as thej-
existed on June 28, the day the treaty
was signed.

"' Will the League of Nations In the
future be able to change boundaries,
under the authority of Article XIX..
which gives the League the right to re-
vise treaties and recommend the altera-
tion of international conditions every
so often?" asked Senator Brandegec
" The t.cague cannot change botin-

dariea in the future." said Mr. Miller
"' It some territorial condition should
menace the wortd's peace, the League
could recommend a change In boun-
daries. If It saw fit; but It could do
no more tlian that."
"Was there any debate on the League

of Nations In the plenary seoalon lost
Februao', whlcli adopted the first
draft?" asked Mr. Brandegee.
" There were some prepared speeches •

said Mr. Miller.
i^cues,

"Oh. yes, I know there was canned
oratory, but was anybody aaking any-body else questions about tha various
provisions?"'

••»—
"' No."" said the Trltnsa*
«^n»tor Harding harked bat* to the

question of the League pow^ in ttie

future to chajige boundary lines.
" You understand that the League has

authorit}- to flange boundaries in the
future?" he asked.
' Well, it has tho authority to decide

what shall beMone on plebiscites token
to determine boundary lines," said Mr.
Miller.
" Suppose the solution of the Near

I'^stern problem should prove unsatis-
factory two years hence, could the
League change territorial lines?

"

" It could if It was agreed in some
treaty—this one or perliaps that with
Austria. Bulgaria or Turkey—that it

might do so."
" Stippose." continued Mr. Harding.

" thai the disposition of Thrace xhould
pro\ e a menace to peace, has tii" lA-ngue
authority to alter tjie decision or
award ?'

"• No," replied Mr. Miller, " not unless
there is some specific provision In some
treaty for that. In that rase It probably
would be In the Bulgitrian treaC>'."
Senators Harding and Brandegee pur-

sued thtr~Same line of inquiry for- some
time In an effort to have Mr. Miller
say whether In the future the League
could decide that a portion of American
teiTitory. such as the "V'lrgln Islands.
shotUd change hands for the world's
good.
The witness, however, maintained that

all tlie Ix^aguc could do In that regard
was to recommend changes In tlie In-
terest of peace, and that if the nations
declined to accept them, then there was
no force behind them except public
opinion.

.Mr. Miller promist^ Senator Moses to
trj- to get from the State Department
files a copy of the draft made by hira
and Mr. Hursts
Senator Fall Inquired what would hap-

pen If the I'nited Sta.tes and Mexico
should get into a dispute about territory,
and arbitrators or the I>;ague Council
siiould make a decision ' adverse to the
United States, which Mexico accepted
but the United States rejected.
" Wliat woiUd happen." he said. " if

Mexico, acting under the award, or de-
cision, should move into the territory,
hoist her flag, and Install her civil, if

not her mllltarj-, officials to govern It?
"

" That would constitute an Invasion of
the Unlteil States," said Mr. Miller.
" .\.nd could we resist It by force of

arm.'' 7" asked Senator 7^11.
" Yes." said Mr. -Miller.
He explained that in .such a cas.* the

l>oundary dispute simply -^'ould not be
settled by the council's decision, and
that all the United States would have
to do to keep from drawing on Its heavy
penalties from tli* League would be to
refrain from starting war on Mexico.
If Mexico sliould begin the,war, h. caid,
there wa.s nothing In the covenant to
prohibit the United States from defend-
ing Its territory.
" If the I'nited States should refuse

to ratify the treaty, would the state of
war with Germany continue?" anked
Senator Fall.

"' It would."" replied the witness.
Mr. Brandegee tlien Inquired concern-

ing the Mr. Hurst who helped Mr. Miller
draw up the working draft of the
I^-ague. Mr. Miller" said he did not
know who Mr. Hurst was. except that
he was attaches to tlie British Foreign
Office.
" I>o you know whether he Is known

throughout Kngland as a pacifist?

"

asked Senator Brandegee.
" No."
," Or that he advocated a peace with-
out victory In writing for a British Jour-
nal called Common Sense? "

" No."
" Or that he was suspected of being

pro-German? "
" No.""
(Francis W. Hirst was the founder

and editor of the British Journal called
Common Sense. He was for many years
editor of The London Economist. Cecil
J. B. Hurst was appointed assistant
legal-adviser to the British Foreign Of-
fice in 1IKI2.]

After an hour's questioning to get Mr.
Miller's opinion on the question whether
British dominions would be aUowed to
vote in any dispute between Great Brit-
ain and the United States which was
referred to the Assembly, tlie witness
said that " there Is very grave doubt "'

whether the British dominions could
vote or not.

"" If this question Is In doubt, so that
we donJt know whether in a case where
the Vmted States, as a disputant, is
exeluded from voting. Briti.^h dominions
will have five or six votes. n<Tw Is a
good time to settle the doubt,"' said
Senator Brandegee.

WANTS PALMER CONFIRMED.

FIRST QUITS RHINE FRIDAY.

After Aug. 20 Only Permanent
Force Will Remain.
By KDWTX 1. JAMES.

I
OmtltlX: J»t«. l» The X«r Tort "Ttsw €«.„„,

I Special Cable to Xii« Xsw Vosk Tii«n.
'

I
COBLENZ. Aug. 12.-Tl>e last of n,

;

Sd Division left- the RhUje yesterday oa
their way home and the movf^ment of
the 1st Division begins i-'rlday, and th<-j-

wlU be all on Hiclr way b,\- the 30iji
Tills leaves on the Hhlne some v.ono
American troops, forming the pcrmancns.
occupation force.

it la now announced that our troops
will occupy the city of CobUnx and a.

slice of the bridgehead eastward. Inciud-
Ing EhrenbreltsteIn and .Montabaur.
This plan was lnsiste;d on by Gener.i
Pershing despite the opposition of
French Army officers, who contende-l
that Inasmuch as the Americans wci-.-
Iteeping such a small force on the Rliln'-
they should be .oailsfied -n-ith hoick-
ing a small town. Ilemagen t.ring sni:-
ge.stod. Pershing held out for CoWcii.,

1 with the Stars and Stripes over tlv^
i Elirenbreltstein fortress, and got r,lii,t

I

he asked for.
^

I

French troops are beginning to movo
j

Into the rest of liie tenitory formerlv
: held by the American Army of Occu-
. patlon. Within a short time the small
American force will be surrounded on

! all sides by French, wlio njll have

I

headquarters at Trier, .Vndernacii. aoJ
j
Xewwet.

Senate Sub-Committee'* Recommen-
dation* Expected to be Followed.

VVASHINGTON. Aug. 12.—Confirma-
tion by llie Senate of the nomination*'

of .\. Mitchell Palmer to be Attorney

General was recommended In a unani-

mous report today by the Senate Judici-

ary Sub-committee, which has been hold-
ing hearings on the appointment. Chair-
man Dillingham said he believed the

full committee woyld approve the rec-

ommendation. Favorable action by the
Senate also la expected.

Opposition to Mr. Palmer, based prin-

cipally upon his administration as .\llen

Property Custodian, developed several

weeks ago when Senator Frelinghuysen.
Republican, of New Jersey, preseoted
statements to the sub-committee bearing
upon the Alien Property CustodIan"s
activities. Several witnesses In opposi-
tion to Mr. Palmer were heard by the
sub-committee, and the Attorney General
personally defended his record.

DENIES HOTELS ARE HIT.

Anti-Saloon League Replies te

Charge* Made by Wets.

Speciol to Thr. Sftc York Times. . >

WASHt.NGTOX. Aug. 12.-The tl.rc^f.-,
ened increasc-of foOu.OOO.OOO per ye -.for
hotel expenses under nati >nal prohibi-
tion, announced by the Arti-ProMbition
Association, Is not Justified, in Hit ..pin-
ion of Wayne B. Wheeler. General "oun-
sel for the An tl -Saloon Leagi:e

•" The cost of all things ha., in-
creased," said Mr. Wheeler, • ond totil i

expenses have been no excepl'on. Tiie
hotels conducted In !«) per rem. of tlie
territory of tlie UniteJ State.« i.r(li>r
prohibition do not sufftr in compan.*i'.u ..

of rates or service with the liol<^-is in
wet cities. Some Of the best hotel- lu
the nation Itr wet cities refuse lo .-.-r^.i

liquors, and have held their sliar of
the trade.
"The Pcnn-Harris Hotel, at HaiTi.-!-

burg; tl)e Chalfontr. at Atlantic Clt
,and hundreds of others prove that lieer

Is not essential to success In the lioi -1

Inisinms. The day has gont wiien iln-

average guest at a hotel plclis his
hostelry for a debauch Instead^of lofriii-

mate hotel service. A hotel whleh ba.-s- a
Its income on the theory that sn intoxi-
cated guest will spend mor<; for caharii
dinners and extravagant tips, is on un
unsound basis. If hotelkeet>er." muxi
first intoxicate their guests in order to
rob them, it will be a go^Kl thing f^r
tiiem to have to change that pollc>."

CROWDER BACK FROM CUBA.

Judge Advocate General Won Thank*
for Helping Revise Laws.

MaJ. Gen. Knoch Crowder, Judge Ad-
vocate General of the army, who at tli*

request of tho Cuban Government vaat
there several tm>nths ago to help formu- w

late new election laws, returned tiom.-

yesterday on the cruiser Cuba, which tli :

republic assigned to 'oring him lack.
The cruiser also brought I>r. Luis U;i-

ralt. Minister to Peru, and Dr. ManBT,.>
Brull, also In the diplomatic service, «v-
polnted by their Government to recehc,
tlie body of Gonzales de Quesada. Min-
ister to Germany, who Jied In Hcriri

Just before tlie world w"ar and whose
body Is l>elng brought home on tlic

Nieuw Amsterdam.
General Crowder said that practicall.v

the entire election latv had l>een r.'-

written and. In addition to this, he stiil

his Cuban associates had drafted a net.'

census law and a statute limiting Kn-
eoutlve pardons. Tliey also i-cvlsed Hi"
organic law of the judiciary, he said.
" Under the new system the executi"'i

of the new election laws is largely in to-:

hands of the Judldarv,"" General Crow-
der said.
General Crowder praised the Cubans

for the co-operation he said they gjve
in helping him solve their vexing qurs-
tion of election laws. He brooRht wi;h
him a copy of a resolution passed by ih--

Cuban Congress thanking him In the

name of the republic for his work.

Artillery Men Form a Post.

Former members of the 104lh e'icJd

Artillery of the 27th Divlfion at a meet
ing held in the 1st Field -Vrtilierj- .Vr-

morj". 1,88S Broadiiay. have fonn -i tiie

Theodore F. Mead Post of" the Am' :.":iii

I.«glon. named after Captain Tiicniom
F. Mead, who was killed in action witli

that organiiation in the Meuse-Artrono';
drive last Oatot>er. The post has re-

ceived its charter and now wishe-s t-i

hear from all former members ot tln"

104th and of the 1st New York Fi-'lii

ArtlUerv, New York Guard, who will

Join. Headquarters are at the Amor}-.

For Relatives Abroad

FOODS
FOR

EXPORT

or Friends—kind thougjits are

now best expressed by a gift

sure to be appreciated—a box

of substantial, nourishing and

appetizing food. Far more

welcome than cash remittances,

it has a practical character

that reflects forethought in

the giver.

Ship by Parcel Po«t or freight

Our EXPORT DEPARTMEKT v
attends to all necessary details.

Acker, Merrall & Condit

I Company
Call, v>riie or phone an)) of our

stores for full particulars.

An oppHDrtunity for bright, ambitious
young men under 20 years of age to^

secure positions with a large National

Bank—salarj' to begin, $60 per month.
« Also experienced bank, clerks, under
25 years of age—Salary to begin, $100

^ month.
Every effort made to provide for the

comfort ahd health of employees.
Lvinch furnished.

Apply stating experience and ref-

erences:

experience

'Banking" Box N 533 Times Downtown
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DEMAIS DIQllY

flfTO RAILROADS

Administration Under

Influence of Wall Street,

Says Plumb.

ASSERTS HE HAS PROOFS^

Grox-enunent money at exorbitant prioea.
" I chorse that tlie Interstato Ccfm-

marce Conimliwlon wa« «ij( years ajro
directed bv Conrre** in the provision*
of tlie ^'nluntjon act to ascertalti and
report the value of nil ftl<!.«. iflftR. and
grmts »n«i!e to railway corporatloo."). the

I
vp;-.;,_. ..( thi>*e grfiKts nt the tlni« Jna<le,

j
;i!v.l the value Of (!'.(! ;> irtions '.f the

I gr.-nt." Ptill In the jxiasss.km of tltc car-
; rlers ->.t the time i-f vaUiatloa. This

I

work has not bei-n uuii«.

Federal Administration Under .., ^ o,«t,^B*uro«u.
fCUGiui ..

jj j^r^g (},^j jj^g records disdow
that an area of land exceeding 190,000,-

000 aci-enl oi- 206,875 sQUfin; inllea, haa
j been siven by tJie Unitca States Oovern-

I

m«nt i\nd by the various State Gov«m-
I ment3 to our niilrojuls to aid In the con-

I
struction of ovv natioral hls^ways; that

i"thl3 area excttcls In extent the i^reas of
«1! of the New Kncland State*. New

,

Yori;, iHlaw.-ire. J<pw Jersey, Pennsyl-

I

vanfa, Maryland. Ohio, Indiana, and nil-

Government Funds Spent to Re- i
":'»;

J\"*V*^<=*«'^^
"^« ^™» °{tT^\^^^'

"

r
; i-nRlend. France, Germany, or Atist/ia-

habilitate Roads, Says Author ^i«nsary before the war: that of the

!• *• i» u grants made ll.'i.CW.OOO acres had been

of Nationalization Scheme. patented amJ 33,000.000 acres had been

;
forfeited prior to June 30. 1910, and that

J of uie r.^!niilnder the Rreatcr part is still

tii/Mii r» Ai I /MAI C'T^iiAr-»i*'^^*'^ '*'''" ^ cnarse that the values of

PLAN WOULD ALLOWSTRIKtS! the grants so made hat-e cither been ap-
: proprlated to tne private property of the
' rnll\v'.\\- promoters or tliey have been
;
capitalized a.s a part of 'the value of

« ..t.,.n T»ll« HnuA* ^„__iit-- ] thtse properties upon which ttie srantoej
flarretson Tells Mou»e Commmee r.^w demand of this Congf«sa t.he right

' Right to Walk Out Is Givvii

to Every Employe^

Sjterial to The »tc Y<>rk Times.

' .that he wo-.ild rev.-al ' secret " evidence.

to exact returns from the public.
v^ I cliarse that duiins the period from

1000 to 1010 the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulnry; the Chicago. Milwaukee A St.
T'ttul ; the XThloago North Western, .the
Great Northern, the Illinois Central, and
the Southern Pacific Railroads gave
away In bonuses m their stt>ckholder»

TTASHINOTO-V. Aug. 12.—Demand i n«>rc than |2.Vi.0«O.O0O: that the ac-m made t.his afternoon by Glenn E. i

»"«' dividend disl^Mrsements on this ex-wu """
T . . . ^ i ces.s capital for tne ye.ar 1913 alone

Plumb that the House Interstate Com- : amounted to mor- than |;il,00O,000.

Bjerce rftnmittee investigate a. gwieral i " I charge that during the limited

rhsrseb.r-m*le4iial_a*»1vIorgan, Rocke- W'p<J f™"" }^l^ jo ISIO. eight Eastern
. ., ; ^ r-,.--,! in-«-.«.- »„~, -™ : reads alone issued new stock for «01.-
ftller. and Got,id in.«TestJ= were con- , (lOo.wO less than It.s market value, or
dactlng Si political conspiracy that gave away thl.-* .'normous amount In

would wreck the railway sj-stems of the i
bonuses to stockholders ; that the dlvl-

_ -r.. 1 „!,...„.. „-«,. v~K.^< > .
dends paid on the=e fictitious stock

courtT>:. .ills ch.i.j:e was embodied in iss-jrs. In 191.-? alone amount to over
a Rstemfnt which I^himb made to the St,.117.000: smsJ 1 name as the railroads

commute", fr.lloTClrg his recent promise '."'^Xi^"' \" t^** •'^nation the Baltimore
& Ohio, the Bo.'Jton & Maine, the Dela-
ware & Hudson Company, the New York

The ftattmori nlleged that enonnous . Central A Htulson Rlve'r Railroad, the

tond grants .>-.«J b<en given to the rail-

roads in the past ar. 1 Ih^t during the

•w York. Aew Havi^n & Hartford,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad.

'" I charge that during the same period
period of Governtncnt ownership the eighteen representative railroads operat
men unii^ir th" influence of tVall '"» '" »" parts of the United States as

Street" had b-cn 3i>;nding '"huge
sums " of tiovrrnmcnt m'>n<'y to reha-

a whole gave awav stock bonuses ag-
gregaUng 5450.414.000.
" 1 charge that the control of these

bUitate the systems, in anticipation j}t
'- railroads, which have so Increased their

a return to private ownei-shlp. Charges
were made of great dividends declared

Demnnds Inrestlgctlan.

' On behalf of all of the employea of
i these systems of transportation an(f'the

;
the American people may know to what

'.extent it Is sought to subjedt' fhWh' to

R'ebster of Washington, Republican,
tommented that If there were ten rail-

3

i:

property Investment account at the ex
pense of the public and have so profited
by land grants, the valu« of which is -to

«ti watered stock. Mr. Plumb asserted '^ large extent reflected In their prop-
• h,>i .h- .-on-s.) of thf i-niiu--.!.- miir,a-a '

-""ts' Investment accounts, are now con-
that th« .oursa of the rallwaj manage-

, trolled in whole or In part bv the Mor-
ments was the last .iesperate and sui- gan Interrst.a. the Rockefeller Interests
tidal act* of feudalism " and that the ;

""'^ the Gould Interests: that this con-

^.oie purpose of continuing the present : J^' ;^rS?5,*at'?^"i?'',l,c^l?a'nc'ra'r/n"^t1:
system" was to Inorea.'se the cost of llv- tutions directed by these interests, who,
ir.g. In behalf of the 2.000,000 railroad ;

through their dirnclorates, control the

«nrlrprs bf rcnresent^i ns cnn^sel V,e
' 0P< rations of tho.s^ railways: and I willsorters ne npresente-j as counsel, he ^^y that we have available complete

«»ia he teok tne stand of " Implacable ' charts sh-vwir.g tlie Interlocking dlrec-
drflance against -a return to private '°''*t'''' a*"! •financial Interests so rep-
AwncrMWin resented, whicli we shall be glad to pre-
owners..ip.

g„j,t ^p ^ proper love.«.tigatlng bodv.
The committee, through Chairman :

" I charge that these three Interests.
Escb. gave no indication of a future In- i situated In New York and operating

rt'Tt T r"'-";.?*
°*''"- ^'- '--^of ^;?i^,;':^*o'i.,rflatrn*^o?s?

Plumb said th.at he and his group either . property investment accounts of the
had the evidence necessai^' to prove his i railways which they control and are
allegations or " knew where it could be l.see'.ang now to have returned to their
-K,..i«^i ' i-,.41 ti^.^ *\ * t, II 1 :

pos.«e.'*sion ; that In the attempt' of these
obtain«l. indicatms that it could be interests to secure the adoption of any
subpoensefl in the form of the books of i plan whereby the property lnve.'<tment
the railroads. ' accounts of these rallwavp'shall be rec-

Mr. Piumb and A. B. Garretaon. i
"S"'?'"'* .^>' '*" a-"* the basis for rate

t 0.1 .... ^ J • „ ., I
m..-ikinff they are conducting a political

former Pf^sldent of the Order of Rail- conspiracy to procure from this Govern-
w«5- Conductors, completed their testi- ! ment a validation of all of the Illegal
Biony today, closing the case for the |

a'ts heretofore consummated by these

«IIroa<r unions. Both were outwardly ! ''^'^^'S^
corporations and to make into

.. , ,„ : :a. binding obligation upon the public the
•anguine over the success of the Plumo exploitation through which these public
plan. Mr. Garretson said if It were : highways have passed under their direc-
rebmltted to a popular referendum at

j

^"^ »"•' control.
I

tfais-tlme that "the majority of the con-' '^ -- ' ——^—
iQTatives who are suspicious of its new
feature." might now vote again.st It. but
flat In the immediate future, it would

, _,,.,. __. ^„„„„j »>,„» i-^..--^. .i,„ii
, -, „, .^ .. public, we demand that Congress shall

tlltimately succee.!. Mr. Plumb said ; , , , ^, , , .. ...

. „ , . J ..si make a. due and thorough, inveatlffa,tion
public sentiment was lmprc.o..!lng Con-; , ». . . , ^ i ilL"""' fL ...,.,.,„ „ \. J of the charges herein set forth- so that
iress. and trebling each day. i .^ . ,__ , ^ _a ,_";' ^. *'"; .

Tile right to strike, even under the

Plumb plan, was resers'cd by Garretson , , , ,

In emphatic terms." Kepre.sentative ;

«''Pl°"«"™ ""<'7 ""e plans proposed to

j
this committee of Congress, plans -which

I would make lawful the fixing of rates

mdmen on thi Board of directors and I

''•^s'iJ »" *he now unlawful aggtwgato

only five appolntc-d by the President. I

Property Investment accounts of these

labor should have such conf^lence In i

systems.

the railway men that an anti-strike pro- j " I make these charges and this de-

vislou might be Inserted In the proposed 1

mand with a full sense of the re-

\^ff I

sponsibillty which they impose upon me
" Organized labor " said Garretson. |

as representative of this great body of

"has no intention to abandon the one [

the organized railway employes of Amer-
Weapon it has used to get what it haa." j

'^a. ana I am prepared, during the In-

_.^ „, ^ _^ . • vestlgatlon which we Invoke, to s«b-
The Plmnb Statement. f ... . , ^ ,etantiate each and every one of theae

Tlie statement read this afternoon to ! charges.
tt« committee by Mr. Plumb follows: ;

' Gentlemen of the Committee, th* sole

"I have shown bv excerpts from re- I er"! nnd, a^m of organised and publicly
J.

iui.e ..lu ^ _!_,._. r.„™ :
coniml^loned business is to furnish the

sorts by the Interstate Commerce Com-
; eonimunity with its products at con-

mission thai tiie property investment ac- ' stantly reduced relative cost. The vast
• cunts of the railway llnea In all of the Pf'^'-'lfS';!/ranted to the railroads by the

, .. ,._,.„, ;
public were accorded to them solely for

truisportation districts of the Lnlteu jf,e purpose of aiding the puMfc In se-
States are wholly unreliable and cannot i curing transportation at a cost less than
ke used as the basis for .determining :

™"M
'if'l,^ K^f^"„ "^'"'"^ •'»<' '"«•»

. • . ,
grants n.^.t been ni.ide. These giants

What the public shall pay for service.
I were made for the benefit ef the public.

"I have siiown that in the five railway
I

They have been per\-erted to the profit

vUuatlons first completed and published
, 2£»^^^*i! "^X^h^Ji'^ll'^lf °u *i'?*"fS... , „ " -,!!_ grants so made have been capitalizedW the. Interstate Commerce commission against the public. They are now urged

the actual cost of reconstruction includ- ' upon Congress as the basis for deter-
lag the Increased value of lands and |

mining what the public must pay for the
"*,

;
""^'>="^ »<""

; service it sougtit to secure through the
rt»l estate, is but 50 per cent, of the ag- ; g;rantlng of these privileges,
regale property Investment accounts of • "This demand made upon Congress Is

tte five rallwav* so valued ^^^ ^^^ desperate and suicidal act of auwnve railways sojalueu. . f^^^^n^^^ i,ased on privileges. It is the
I chttrge that the nearly completed perveraioh of these privileges that has

mmey of the entire transportation area :
created the machinery for piling up the

of the United States contained In Uio re- ; I^^J-irfr^"!'"?..,•;?? ,?^ P'^,''"^ service.
-., . . . „ , ., TN- . . , .r. ''°^ tnls perversion the private control
ports of the \ aluatlon Division of the

; of the transoortatlon business exists.
Interstate Commerce Commission, so far The sole purpose of continuing the
Aithat work has now progressed, con- i

P"»ent system Is to assist It In con-
M ._ . ,. , . ^ .._ , ;

stantly increasing the cost of living. This
tlrau the results dUclosed by the valua-

| demand alone confesses the failure of
tlon of these five roads. I charge thfit j

the system to meet the end for which it

th. ^gregate investment acc«it.t. as
j

was^o^rea^d-t^he^ervic^^of^the^puW^^^

•tattd by the carriers so examined, ex- 1 utter the word Jericho. It must fall.
e<ed» the e;.ttmated cost of reproduction i

Against It we raise the voice of our im-
J»» by the same or approximately the !

Pl'^'^t'lf. d«"a""- Under its domination
„„.

o.t.i.->u*.^»
, ., j

no public servant should ask us to re-
•»n» percentage shown In the valuation

|
jurn. We ask Instead, as American

of the five ranroaas, as shown In my
i
freemen exercising our constitutional

t««tlmotiy.
I

rights and privileges, a democratic share
' I charge that In such investigations ' in the control of the business of trans-

•0 made by ilie Valuation Division of portatlon to be so conducted' as to fulfill
the Imeratiito Commerce Commission, i its purpose. under a control to be
*here the co.«t of reproduction new ap- i Wielded by the public and by all of the
Prt>ximates in amount the Investment skill and ability at the command not
"count as staled bv the carrier. It will 1

only of the wortters but of the great
1* f-und in mo.st Instances that this body of offlclaU of the ranway8--the
approximaUon is due to the fact that »»?"«. sltl" ^"^ ability upon which

demands were rsfused; under the Plumb
plan, brought this answer: ,_^,

'

•' Under thU act, the xl«ht to stHk6
la given to every employe who parucl-
pates In the enterprise. If the majority
of the Board of Directors refuses an In-

creased it pledges a large part of tns
employes to refu.ie to work. '

Following this. Representative Web-
ster of Washington. Republican, asked
if it would not be InconaUtent to tjnilt

from the act a provision against strikes,
inasmuch as the railroad men wpuW

; control a majority of the Board of Dt-

j rectors. . ,.
1

" No," said Mr. Garretson. " we don t

. barter our constitutional rights for r»-

i muneratlon."
i

During tho hearing Representative
Watson of Pennsylvania. Republican.

! said b» did not believe the Amertciin

\
people would sacrtflco " Individualism

1 for "nationalism."

OPPOSES PLUMB PLAN.

! Commerce Board S«y« Oovcrnment
; Ownership Brings Financial Risks.

j

Special to The A'eic I'orfc Times.

n-AMHINGTON. Augr. IX-The Board

I
of Dii'ectors of the Chamber of Com-

I

iner«e of the Utilted States tonight Issued

j
a formal ctatement regarding tho de-

i
mand of railroad labor organizations

for Ciaverninant ownership. In which It

j
w^s pointed out that thes* demands
create a situation whioh " calls for the

I
most serious, attention and deepest

I

thought of all citizens."
' Theso demands." the announcement

j road. " raise vital Questions which af-

! feet directly every phase of life through-

j
out Uie United Stales. They constitute

I
a definite program for Government own-
ership and this despite the fact that

Government owriershlp has proved to l>e

disastrous wherever It has been applied.

Any proposal for Government, own-
ership of railroads, whiitever the provis-

ion for operation. nUses questions which
every citizen must eventually consider

for himself. To increase the present

public debt from f30.000.000.000 to $50.-

000.000.000 In order to acquire the roads
would severely strain the credit of the

nation and depress the value of the Lib-

erty and Victory bonds held by millions

of people. The public as a whole through
the^ Government would be asked to as-

sume the burden and financial risks of

railway capital, while the roads would
be run by and for the managers and
employes. The suggestion of possible re-

duction of costs of transportation and
betterment of service under such a sys-

tem Is purely theoretical and has not

been established in practice by the Gov-
ernment operation of the railroads. On
the contrar}-. In this country as else-

where, the very opposite results have
been shown.
" Government ownership means a re-

tarded development of the railroads. Be-
cause of the war the country Is sadly
behindhand In railroad construction.

Additional facilities must be added at

once, and enormous railway extensions
must be made during the next few years
to meet the actual demands of our coun-
try's growth. This calls for the highest
type of individual Initiative and enter-
prise. Politics must be kept out of the
railroad business."

i dustry will achieve its primal purpose,
that Is, to reduce the cost of living, to
make life easier, and to secure to every
citizen his full enjoyment of the right
to live and to possess that which he
creates. "

Insists ea StHka Blgli*.

Id answer to questions by Chainnao
Each, Mr. Plumb said that the Inter-

state Commerce Com.mlsslon was " fully

capable " of holding the Investigation-
" It would be dona fairly and Impar-

tially, too," he said. " I have no criti-

cism of the commission In any former
Investigation It has made. The only
trouble is that It did not go far
enough."
By this he meant, he said, that the

commission had not gone back of the
railroad records In order to ascertain
what ' aids, gifts, and grants " were
given to the original owners and pro-
moters of railways in the shape of land,
and so forth.
Mr. Garretson, while testifying be-

fore the committee In the forenoon, said
that Government ownership hat^ never
had a real test, becauss the operation
officials had prevented it.

'• When the railroad man prays," h«
said, " he turns his face toward Wall
Street. But If the management of the
railroads Is lodged in Washington these
same men will serve the Government as
well as they served their masters In the
past."
The Plumb plan, he maintained, would

demolish capital account, while other
plans would add to It " until the grand-
children of the present generation will
stagger under the load."
Que.xtions by Representative Sanders'

of Indiana, Republican, on the possible
attitude of the men In case th« wace

earrinn v,-,.. V „.,r«j„Tj ™ «.. ousiry win acnieve its primal purpose,
W^-d Into *i

^™ *.'"^r^1.^h"-.3 that is, to reduce the cost of liVlii. to
K:?*? '"to the property In such way _^,.. ,,,- .-..-r. and to secure to ?verv™» me actual cash investment, includ

J^ these surplus carr.mgs, has brought
J"*

'ei'ei of cost of reproduction new upw the property investment account, .

_, .•. '^t"' so that President I'nderwood
«tthe Erie Kailr-wii. in an Interview
"eemly ^iven to The New York World,
""tea that th'. expen.se of operation
"naer fioveniri-.ent control had toeen
»™aUy tncriaR..J by the emplo>-ment for
pwiHca! purpoftj. of unneces.sar>- em-
p.oyes, ar,d that this Increase In payroll
nfCSf? "^'' t""'-' made for the purposew maiding ;» political machine. I charge
y»M Invettigitioii of President Under-
,v*" » Indictment will dl«<-lose th^t If

I? .1 ,,^^ ''**" WEstefjlness of money
th. 1

"*^ 'he payr.jiis. It has been at

iTm b'^""^ of raliwu/ managements« msKe tne expens.; a.count under Gov-

*iH^P\
'"^'f"' appear extravagant and

rnL "^^'ee that at the time the Gov-
iSr "!', ^^"^^ control of the operation of
tl^.J ''''5!'" *ey were in such de-
ri>i,.u

^^''''""'lon as to maintenance and
•toS^t "' , '^"' roadbed and rolling
irmu. "- ^ ^"'' required hundreds of

•rrml .
^' <^""'ir». advanced by the Gov-

atiiS *• '2 P''*M= th.m In effecUve oper-
5iW "•njltl'm. I charge that in the
tosJt. * °' '"^"^ expenditures the rall-

I'S .1P*''?t»'3 »'"t eontroUed by men
t«te^,. '"'hience of Wall Street dl-

"isusi . *• J^'= spent vast sums In un-
•Uiinii, . ^*'"'"t'""es for maintenance and
r»llri.^'

»o»i''!i'atlng the return of the
•IK* „' to the Private owntrs; that
land,

""usual expenditures have been
PftSirtii ,

" P"'"P<'»e of placing theee
•ndfiirVir il?

P^''fe'"t operating condition
loce^;!''*'.'"* them with supplies for a
•iDBliLT i^' ,°' operation ahead, suchwues having been paid for out of

GIVE WIDE SCOPE TO LABOR.

German Employes' Councils to be

Formed in Many Occupations.

CoiiTTlsht. 1>19. bj T!w New Turk Tlmel Cosipsn;.

Special Cable to Tbb New YoiK Times.

BERLIN. Aug. 10.—The new factory
councils which the German Government
proposes to Itistltute are to be composed
of both wage-earning and salaried em-
ployes. They are to be elected by these
two classes In proportion to their num-
bers, the voting to be carried out on the
basis oT proportiottal representation.
The elections will be by economic units
in agriculture and liberal

. professions
where such units employ more than
twenty persons.
An exception Is made In regard to

shipping, both Inland and overseas, con-
cerning which provision Is to be made
where fewer than twenty persons are
employed. S4ewards are to be uppolnt-
cd, their rights and duties corresponding
to those of the councils except aj re-
gards the questions of appointing and
dlsraisaing staffs.

Works which ars departmental!^ are
to have a council for each department,
from which a genereU council represent-
ing the whole factory Is to be elected.
Those qualified to vote must be IS years
of age. while those eligible for election
must be 20, must have been six months
In the factory, and must have been en-
gaged three years in that occupatloii.
Councils are elected for one year, sub-

ject to certain rights to recall their
mandates.
They are to have Joint authority with

the employers on all questions affecting
labor conditions. They will attend to
the enforcement of wage agreements and
arbitration awards, also to any changes
In wages and rates or in the basis of
payment, such as piece or time work,
and also to all arrangements affecting
holidays, apprentice labor and Its teach-
ing, and. in short, all questions which
affect workers as human beings.

;[t is intended thus to promote har-
monj- between employers and employes,
and in cases oC disagreement the coun-
cils may call for a secret ballot. The
councils must also be consulted regard-
ing all appointments and dismissals and
calls for arbitration.

BERLIN TO PROTEST TO FDCH

Considers Feeding of 300,000 Rus-
sian Prisoner* an Unfair Burden.

CDprnsht, lOlf. by TH* Knr Tat TliBtt Cbnmuv.
Special Cable to Tus Nsw Yosa Tiuts.

BKRLIN, Aug. 12.—1 learn frott» com-
petent authority that the German Gov-
ernment la to address a note to Mar-
shal Foch on the subject of the Russian
prisoners of war at present In Germany.
When the Allies stipulated In the

armistice terms for the return of all
allied prisoners In Germany exception
was made in the case of (Russians, as It

was thought their return to Bolshevist
Russia was undesirable. The Allies un-
dertook the control of the Russian prison
camps In Oermany, and Red Cross offi-
cials have been superintending them ever
since.

Recentlr, however, the Allies Inti-

mated to the German Government that
they were no longer to continue doing
so. and that the prisoners were to be
left on the hands of tjle German Gov-
ernment. The German Government now
finds Itself very mijch embarra.ssed by
this change In the alted policy, and the
maintenance of 300^08 prisoners Is a
big undertaking for a country with
sorely depleted food supplies, if It sets
them free In Germany that simply
swells the unemployment market, and
adds to the chances of political trouble.
Nor can It sRnply send them over the
frontier In Russia, as the new Polish
State has arisen on what was formerly
the Russo-German border.
In this quandary the Berlin Govern-

ment has decided to send a note to Foch
protesting against the Allies leaving this
burden on their hands.

Cot. Hughe* Enter* Businaa*.
Colonel W. N. Hughes, Jr.. of the Gen-

eral Staff Corps, Port of Debarkation.
Hoboksn, has resigned his commission
in the regular army to become Ldentlfled
with the Finance and Trading \"orpora-
tlon. 43 Exchange Baee. Before being
placed on duty In Hoboken Colonel
Hughes served In France as Chief of
auff wltli the Rainbow Division. He
has been decorated with the Croix de
Guerrs with palm, the DUtlngulshad
Service Cross, and the Belgian Croaft

LODOEOUTUNES

FIYERESERYATIOHS

CeattBaed fr«m Pags, U Celaaia I.

'

that went \>p from the Marine* could
be beard through the oorridor* of the
Capitol. It sounded very much like the
roar that breaks loose at a ball park
when the home team wins the tuma In
the ninth inning. Nothing lllce it has
been heard in all ,.the debate on the
League, or, for that mattfer, in anjr de-
,bate running back for year*.

MTUIlams's Answer te X^dga.

When the uproar had subsided. Sena-
tor Williams arose.
" I hesitate very mueh to tmdartaka

to reply to the greatest possible pre-,

pared presentation of the selfishness of
American policy In an extemportuieous
answer that I must make in a few min-
utes." he said. " I would need to have
more egotism than I ever liad before if

I said I could answer ' off the bat ' the
things the Senator from Massachusetts

i has been cogitating 'for three months,
more or less, with a view to capturing
the Senate and the galleries today.
" It is not a new presentation of the

personality of the Senator from Mass-
achusetts. He has always attempted to

make a show of Wmself." >

At this point the galleries hissed, and
Vice President Marshall cautioned their

occupants not to indulge In any mani-
festations.
" They ought to be ashamed of them-

selves." said the Vice President.

Senator W^Ullams went on to say that
^o had Intended saying that the Senator
from Massachusetts " hfs always at-

tempted to make a show of himself as
t>eing nonpartisan and fair and impar-
tial."

Mr. 'Williams proceeded to defend the
League of Nations against the criticism
of Mr. Lodge. He declared it did not
sacrifice anything of American sov-
ereignty.

'

" The Senator says it means interna-
tionalism," said Mr. WllUams. " 1
want to know if he would desert Burope
after America had entered the war for
world liberty. I want to know if he
thinks anytning can be achieved toward
averting another such war. if we are
to be actuated by a mean, selfish spirit
of nationalism'."
Senator Williams spoke of Senators

opposed to the League of Nations cov-
enant pandering to " pro-German, Irish-
American and other mixed race* " in an
effort to defeat the League Idea. They
were afraid, he said, to " tread on tlie
toes " of those who hoped the League,
for selfish reasons, would be rejected,
unless amended to their liking. -

" I have no respect for^the man who
opposes any American policy, not t>e-
cause he is against It as an American,
but because of his hatred of somebody
in Europe." declared the Senator, ad-
verting to the opposition of Irish-Ameri-
cans to the covenant because of Its fail-
ure to recognize Irish Independence.
The Misslssipplan alluded to the op-

pcsltion of Senator Borah of Idaho to
the League covenant, saying that Mr.
Borah was " at least actuated by hon-
est convictions." He scored those who,
in their opposition, ho said, assumed
the attitude of " narrow-minded asses
or barbarians."

Hitchcock Quotes Talon Address.

Senator Hitchcock, who is leading the
Administration forces In. support of the
League covenant, remarked tliat Senator
Williams had been too severe with Mr.
Lodge. The latter, he said, had mere-
ly " changed his mind " about the

I.«ague. He read from the speech of

th% Massachusetts Senator, at t'nlon

College In 191s. in an effort to show that
Mr. Lodge at that, time favored a
" union " for nations Sja a preventive of
world wars. 1

" Any one reading that speech." said
I Senator Hitchcock, " along with others
: the Massachusetts Senator - has msjde
along the same lines, must mak^ al-
lowaiici^' for the attack he now makes

i on the League of Nations and his glori-
' fication on ' nationali.sm.'

"

The Kalleriea again applauded and this
time the Vice President remarked th.at
If another demonstration occurred he
would execute his threat to empt>- them.
" For myself J would let you cheer all

you want to, or throw stale vegetables."
said the Vice President. " But we have
a Senate rule here against it."
Senator Borah observed that he was

" somewhat familiar " with the speech
; of Mr. Lodge, as quoted by Mr. Hltcii-
ccxrk. since it had been read several
times in the Senate during debate on
the League covenant.
" Great men often change their

..minds." he went on. " And i>erliaps the
Senator from Ma.ssachusett-s has changed
his. The I'residcnt of the United States
lias changed his. too. I recall that the
President some four years ago advocaX-

, etl the isolation of America from Euro-
pean affairs. The great 'object, he said

' then. wa.s to -establish a .situation In
• which the United States would lead Its
own life and withhold itself from all
entangling alliances. ICvldently he has

j
considerably changed his mind when he

I

now advocates a League of Nations
' based upon the entangling alliances he
,
opposed four years ago.

' " If we are to follow the leaders of
' thought in their meanderlngs. I would
I pass over the speech of the President of
four yeairs ago to the Senator from Ne-

' braska and ask htm what he think*
; of it."

Senator Hitchcock interpolated that he
i had bees " defending the Senator from
I

Massachusetts."

Bsrah Assails " Special AniaBees."
" And I have been defending the Pres-

ident," said Mr. Borah. " Up to four

years ago I was not so much opposed to

what he said as to his manner of car-

rying his Ideas into execution. I fall

to follow him In his ideas on the t«ague
of Nations.
" When the President went to S-orope

for the . first time he said there would
be no ' special alliance ' for the people
of the United States. He was opposed
to it then, so he told us. ' Special alli-
ances." the President said, were th*
causes of war. and he never wanted the
United States embroiled In them.
" Soon after that Mr. Clemenceau said

France wanted the balance of power In
Europe. This was rather a shock to the
world, as It had held with the President
that balance of power must exist only
to prevent world strife. It was a sur-
prise to hear Clemaneeau say that
France wanted to hold that power.
" The President replied to Mr. Cle-

menceau. saying that if the United
States were to be Ittvlted into a l>alance
of power through special alliances, it
woiUd find no echoing sentiment here.
But the circumstances were such that
special alliances were^jnade. and now
we have here fpr our ratification a spe-
cial treaty with France. And the old
balance of p</wer comes stalking In on
us again, the only difference beuig that
America is to be a party to it.''

Sentaor Uorah would fight for change*
in the League covenant, he said, that
would keep America out of all entang-
ling alllaaces and preserve Americas
Independence In the contrei of her own
affairs.
" If you write reservations that will

preseiT^e the open-door policy, that will
?.reserve the Ideas of Washington. Jef-
erson. Monroe. Lincoln. Roosevelt, and

of. Wilson up to four yesj-s ago. I will
take a look at them," he added.
' Senator Hiram Johnson of California
rf-morked Uiat Senator Ixidge was "eter-
nall.v right" in saying that the League
of Nations, as drafted, not only Involved
the United States in " disputes over ter-
ritorial aggression, but internal disturb-
ances as well." He would not accept the
treaty, he said, until America's Intorasts
were " safeguarded."

Tisdgs's Attaok oa the Careaaat.

Describing the League of Nation* as a
" deformed experiment tipon a aobla
purpose," Senator Lodge declared before
the Senate that there were feature* of

the League covenant which " a* an
American " he nev^er could iCccept.

The principal objscts of the Senator's
attack were .\rtlcles I. 10, 11. 18. and 21
of the'covenunt. having to do respective-
ly with a nation's right of withdrawal
from the I..rague, guarantees of terri-
torial integrity of member nations,
pledges to defend members against ag-
gression, the determination of Inter-
national disputes alleged to be domestic
questions, and with the statu* of the
Monroe Doctrine.
Creating, not a league of peace, but aa

alliance embracing many " provisions
for war," the covenant In its present
form, be asserted, would kill the Monroe
Doctrine, nullify anv possibility of with-
drawal from membership. Impajr the
sovereign power of deciding domestk:
questions and " plunge the United States
Into every controversy imcf conflict oh
Uv* face of the globe.

'' Let us beware." he said. " how wo
palter with our Independence. We have
not reached the great position from
which we were able to come down into
tlie fiekl of battle and help to save the
world from tyranny by being guided by
othera Our vast power has all l>een
built up and gathered together by our-
selves alone.

' We forced our way upward froip the
days of the Revolution, through a world
often hostile and always indifferent. We
owe no debt to any one except to France
in our Revolution, and those policies and
those rights cm which oi»r power has
been foundi^d should never be lessened
or weakened. It will be no service to the
world to do s<k and it will be of Intoler-
able Injury to the United Statea We
will do oar share. We are ready and
asvxlous to help In all ways to preserve
the world's peace. But we can do It
best by not crippling oursclvea

Objects to " l.MMUag-8trings."
" I am as anxious as any human be-

ing can be to have th^ United States
render every possible service to the civU-

ixation and the peace of mankind, but
I am certain we can do It best by not
putting ourselves In leading-strings or
subjecting our policies and our sover-
eignty to other nations, i will go os
far as any one in world service, but the
first stop to world service Is the main-
tenance of the United States. You may
call me selfish, if you will, conservative
or reactionary, but an American I was
liorn. an American 1 have remained all
toy life. •
" I can never be anything els

American, and I must —

-

Unltsd States first, and when I thiii^
the United States first In an arrange-
ment like this I am tlilnklng of wliat Is
beat for the world, for If the United
States falls the tiest hopes of mankind
fall with it. I have never had but one
allegiance— I cannot divide it i:ow
" The United States Is the world's

l>est hope, but if you fetter her in the
interests and quarrels of other nations.
If you tangle her In the intrigues of
Europe, you will destroy her power for
good and endanger her very existence.

•' We are told that wc shall ' break
the heart <rf the world ' If we do not
take this league Just as It stands. I

fear that the hearts of the vast majority
of mankind would beat on strongly and
steadily and without any quickening
If the league were to perish altogether.
If it should be effectively and benefi-
cently changed tiie people who would
He awake In sorrow for a single night
could be easily gathered In one not ver>-
large room: but those who would draw
a long breath of relief would reach to
mlUlona.
" Ideals have been thnist upon us as

an argument for the League tmtll the
healthy mind, which rejects cant, re-
volts from them. Are Idsals con-
fint^d to this deformed experiment upon
a noble purpose, tainted as It is with
bargains and tied to a Peace Treaty
irhlch might have been disposed of long
ago to the great benefit of the world
if It had not lieen compelled to carry
this rider on Its back?

j
ire Hope in ' This Morky Covenant.*
" No doubt many excellent and

patriotic people see a coming fulfillment

of noble Ideals In the words ' League
for Peace.' We all respect and share
tliese aspirations and desires, but some
of us see no hope, but rather defeat,

for them In this murky covenant. Pot
we. too. have our Ideals, even If we
differ from those who have tried, to

establish a monopoly of idealism. Our
first Ideal is our country. We would
have our countrj- strong to resist a peril
from tho west, as she has flung back
the German menace from the East. We
would not have our politics distracted
and embittered by the dissensions of
other lands.
"So far as the question of Isolation

goes. It Is impossible to Isolate tho
United States. We may set aside all
this empty talk about isolation. Nobody
expects to Isolate the United States or
to make It a hermit naUon, which Is
a sheer absurdity. But there Is a wide
difference between taking a suitable part
snd tearing a due respon.siblllty In
world affairs and pUin»;lng the United
States Into every controversy and con-
flict on the face of the globe."
Likening the League to the Ill-famed

Holy Alliance. Mr. I.iOdge quoted the
covenant provision giving the as.scmbly
authority to " deal at its meetings with
any matter • • • afft'cting the j>eace
of the world." and continued:
" There Is no such sweeping or far-

reaching provision ss that In the Treaty
of Paris, and yet able men developed
from that treaty the Holy Alliance,
which for thirty-flvfi years was an un-
mitigated curse to the world. England
broke from the Holy Alliance because
Enrll^h statesmen saw that it was In-
tended to turn the alliance—and this
I.rfagtie Is an alliance—Into a means of
r< pressing Internal revolutions or iQsur-
rc;'tlons.
" No revolutionary movement, no In-

ternal conflict of any magnitude can
fail to affect the peace of the world.
The French Revolution, which was
wholly Internal nt the beginning, af-
fected the pence of the world to such
an extent that It brought on a worM
Tiar which lasted some twenty-five
years. Can anyone say that our civil
war did not affect the peace of the
world? .\t this very moment who would
deny that the condition of Russls.
with Internal conflicts raging In all
narts of that great empire, does not af-
fect the peace of the world and there-
fore come properly within the jurisdic-
tion of the League. ' Any matter affect-
ing the peace of the world ' Is a very
broad statement which could be made
to Justify almost any lnterfer«nco on
the part of the League with the Internal
affairs of other countries.

cues the Case of Poland.

" That this fair and obvious interpre-

tation is the one given to It abroad Is

made jwrfecUy apparent In the direct

and vigorous statement of M. Clemen-
ceau in his letter to Mr. Padcrcwskl, in

wMch he takes the ground In behalf of

the Jews and other nationalities in Po-
land that I'.^y should be protected: and
where he says that the associated pow-
ers would feel themselves bound to se-

cure guarantees In Poland ' of certain

essential rights which will afford to the

Inhsbltants the necessary protection,
whatever chanites may take place in the
internal constitution of the Polish Re-
public,' he contemplates and defends In-
terference with the internal affairs of
Poland—among other things—In behalf
of a complete religious freedom, a pur-
pose with which wo all deeply sympa-
thize. These promises of the French
Prime Minister are embodied in effec-
tive clauses In the treaties with Ger-
many and with Poland and deal with the
intei'nal affairs of nations, and their
execution is Intrusted to the ' principal
allied and associated powers,' that is,

to the United States, Great Britain,
France. Italy, and Japan.
" This Is a practical demonstration of

what can l>e doUe under Artlcla XIII.
and under Article XI. of the I>eague
covenant, and the authority which per-
mits interference In behalf of religious
freedom—an admirable object— l.s easily
extended to the repression, of Internal
disturbances Which may well prove a
less admirable purpose. If Europe de-
sires such an alliance or l.*ague with
a power of this kind, so be IL I have
no objection, provided they do not In-

terfere with the American continents
or force us. against our will, but bound
bv a moral obHgatloni Into all the
quarrels of Europe.
" If England, aliandoning the policy

of Canning, desires to be a member of

a League which has such powers as
this. I have not a word to say, but 1

object In the strongest way to having
the United States agree, directly or In-
directly, to be controlled by a I.«ague
which may at any time, and perfectly
iawfully and In accordance ! with the
terms of the covenant, be drawn Into
deal with Intemsl conflicts In other
countries, po matter what those conflcts
may be.
" We should never permit the tTnlted

States to l)e Involved In an Internal
conflict In another country, except by
the will of hetvpeople expressed through
the Congress who represehts them. 1

Wars ef Sxtsmal Aggrs^sioa.

•• 'With regard to wars of external ag-

gressltm on a member of this League,

the case is perfeolly plain. There <:an

be no genuine dispute whatever about

th* me^nlnc of the first rlauso of Article

10. In the first place, It differs from
every other obligation In being Indi-

vidual and placed upon each nation

without the Intervention of the League,

'lacb Mtlon. (or it*elf p^omL^s to re-

spect and preserve as against exiiernal
aggressl^on the boundaries and the po-
lltlcal tadepundence pf every member of
the League.
" Of the right cf tlie United States to

give such a guarantee I have oayer had
tlie slightest doubt, and the elaborate
argtiment* which have been made her*
and the learning which has been dis-
played about our treaty with Onmada—
now Colombia—und with Panama, were
not necessary for me, becanse. I repeat,
there can be no doubt of our right to
give a guarantee to another nation that
w(i win protect its boundaries and inde-
pctfdence-
" The point I wish to make Is that

the pledgo Is, an individual pledge. We
have, for example, given guarantees to
Panama, and for obvious and suffi-
cient reasons the applications of that
guarantee would not be In the slightest
degree affected by ten or twenty other
nations giving the same pledge. If
Panama, when in danger, appealed to
us. to fulfill our obligation, we should
be bound to do so without the slightest
reference to the other guarantors. In
ArUcl^ 10 the United States is bound
on the appeal of any member of the
l..easme not only to respect but to pre-
serve its Independence and Its botm-
darles. and that pledge. If we give it,
must be fulfilled. •

'

," There Is to me no distinction what-;
ever in a treaty between what some per-
sons are pleased to' call legal and moral
obligations. A treaty rests, and must
rest, except where It is imposed under
duress, and securities and hostages arc
taken for Its fulfillment, upon moral ol>-
liKatlons. The pathway of dishonor la
always open. But whatever the Unite.'
States agrees to, by that agreement she
roust abide.

" If the ITnited States or any other
n-eat country should refuse, no matter
how specious the reasons, to fulfill both
in letter and spirit every obligation In
this covenant, the United States would

nc els- hut an I
"* dishonored, and the League would

odnf'^~mnlf^v'''„f'wrJ.'j'"' "*'"'* ^^^ " *
dien I thJiiJt of '«8»cy o' ^^n.

irnwUUnac to Fight Bedonlas.
QuoUng a press report that Bedouins

were attacking the Kingdom of Hedjas.
the Senator pointed out that Hedjas was
a member of the League whose integrity
the United States would gtfarantee to
preserve from external aggression under
the covenant.
""Under ArUcle XI.," he said, '"If

King Hussein appeal to us for al^ and
protection against external aggression
affecting bis independence and the
boundaries of his kingdom, we should be
bound to give that aid and protection
and to send American soldiers to Arabia.
I am unwilling to give that right to King
Hussein, and this Illustrates the point
which is to me the most objectionable
In the League as It stands—the rlgiil of
other powers to call out American troops
and American shlpe to go to any part
of the world, an obligation we are
bound to fulfill under the term* of this
treaty. I know tho answer w*ll—thai
of course they could not be sent without
action by i.ongress. Congress would
have no choice If acting In good faith.
" Let me now briefly point out the In-

superable difficulty which I find In Ar-
Ucle XV. It begins: 'If there shotrtd
arise between members of the Lsague
any dispute likely t^ lead to a rupture '

• • • Any dispute ' covers every
possible dispute. It therefore covers a
dispute over tariff duties and over im-
migration.
" An Immigration dispute or a dis-

pute over tariff duties, met br the- pro-
cedure set forth In Article X/V., eomes
before the Assembly of Delegates for a
df^clslon by what Is practically a ma-
jority vote of the entire assembly.
That Is .something to which I do not
find myself able to give my assent. So
far as Immigration Is concerned, and
also so far as tariff duties, although
less Important, arc concerned, I deny
the Jurisdiction. There should be no
l.osslblllty of other nations deciding who
sliall come Into the United States, or
under what conditions they shall enter,
Ihe right to say who shall come Into
a country fsone of the very highest
attributes of sovereignty. If a natl<m
cannot say without appeal who shall
come within Its gates sind become a part
of Its citizenship It has ceased to l>e a
sovereign nation. It ha* become a trib-
utary and a subject nation, and It
makes no difference whether it Is sub-
ject to league or to a conqueror,"
The Senator said tlie British delegates

to the Peace Conference, in a statement
regarding the Monroe Doctrine, had as-
serted that should a/ dispute -arise aS
to the meaning of the doctrine " the
League is there to settle It."
" It has s<iemed to me," he continued,

" that the British delegation traveled a
little out of the precincts of the Peace
Conference when they undertook to ex-
I'l.Tln th.> Monroe Doctrine and tell the
United States what It was and what It
was not proposed to do with It under the

t new article.

Jealous for the Monroe Doctrine.

" The Monroe Doctrine was the corol-

lary of Washington's neutrality policy

and of his Injunction against permanent
a.lllance.H. It reiterates and reaffirms
the principle. Wc do not seek to meddle
In the offairs of Europe and keep Europe
out of the Americas. It Is as Important
to keep the United States out of Euro-
pean affiUrs as to keep Europe out of
the American continents.
"It was pur«ly an American doctrine,

a purely American policy, designed and
wisely designed for our defense. It lias
r.ever been an ' International engage-
ment.' No nation has ever formally
recognised It. It has been the subject
of reservation at International conven.
tlons b>' American delegates. It has
never been a ' regional understanding.'
or an understanding of any kind with
anylxviy. It was the declaration of the
United States of America, in their own
behalf, supported by their own power.
They brought it Into being, and its life
was predicated on the force which tho
United States could place belilnd It
Unless the United States could sustain
It. It would die. The United States has
supported it. It has lived—strong, eftl-
cient, respected. It is now prc4>08ed to
kill it by^ a pro\-lslon In a treaty far a
League of Nations.

\" Why. In the name of peace, should
we extinguish it? Why, In the name of
peace, should wc be called imon to leave
the Interpretation of the Monroe Doc-
trine to other nations? It Is an Amer-
ican policy. It Is our own. It has
guarded us well, and I for one can never
find consent In my heart to destroy It

by a clause In a treaty and hand over
Its body for dissection to the nations of
Europe.

The FroblsBS of Withdrawal.

" Another point in this covenant

where change must be made In order to

protect the safety of the United States

in the future is in Article 1, where with-

drawal la provided for. As It now
stahds It reads that
" ' Any member of the League may,

after two years' notice of Its intentltm

to do so. withdraw from the League,

provided that all Its IntemaUonal

obligations and all Its obligations under

this covenant khall have been fulfiUed

at the time of Its withdrawal." ,

," Whatever virtue there may be in th*
right thus conferred U completely nulli-

fied by the proviso. The l^eague alone
can decide whether .

' all International
obligations and all obligations under
thU covenant.' have been fulfilled, and
this would i-equlre, under the provisions
6f the League, a unanimous vote, so
that any nation desiring to withdraw
could not do so, even on the two years
notice. If one nation voted that the obli-

gations had not been fulfilled. Remetn-
bcr that this gives the League not only
power to review all our obligations

under tho covenant, but all our treaties

with all nations, for every one of those
is an ° international obligation.
" Are we deliberately to Put ourselves

In fetters and be examined by the
League of Nations ss to whether we
have kept faith with Cuba or Panama
before we can be permitted to leave the
l>;ague7 The right of withdrawal, if It

is to be of any value whatever, must be
absolute, bcc.iuso otherwise a nation ae-
siring to withdraw could be held In tho
League by objections from other na-
tions until the very act which induces
the nation to withdraw had been com-
pleted ; until the withdrawing nation had
been forced to send troops to take part
In a war with which It had no ooncem
and upon which it did not deslrti to

enter. . _,

Any analysis of the provision* of
this League covenant brings out in

startling relief one great fact. What-
ever may bo said. It Is not a league of
peace; It is an alllanoe. dominated at
the present moment by five great pow-
ers, really by three, and It ha* aM Oie
marks of an alliance. The development
of International law Is neglected. The
court which Is to decide di.'putes brought
before It fills hut a small place. Those
articles upon which the whole structure
rests are articles which provide for the
tfse of force: that Is. for war. This
League to enforce peace doe* a great
deal for en(orcem«at and vary Uttl* (or
peace."

STOPS REFEBEHfiDH

IN MDIERS' STRIKE

Direct-Action Tiireat.on Politi-

cal Affairs of Britain's Triple

Labor Alliance Fails^

COVERNMENTS PLAN SUITS

Lord Chane«llor Tell* Lord* Dl*-

pu^ May Now Be Left to

Master* and Men.

LONDON. Aug. 12.—Executives of
British labor's Triple Alliance decided
today to postpone Its " direct action "

referendum on political demands.
An official report of the resolution

says that it, was decided to postpone the
balloting and to summon a full delegate
conference to reconsider the entire ques-
tion.

The decision of the Triple Alliance
executives to postpone the ballot was ar-
rived at after a aity of long conferences
held to consider the changed circum-
stances since the ballot was decided on
—flnit. the change in the Go^-emment
policy toward Russia and regardLng con-
scription, and also the Government's de-
cislo'n no longer to Intervene for the set-
tlement of industrial disputes, and. sec-
ond, apparent a-aning in the entbi^siasm
for "direct action."

j

The Lord Chancellor in the House of I

Lords today explained the Government's
|

attitude, saying that during tho war it 1

was of paramount Importance to keep i

men at work, but that this no longer
j

was so Imperative now that the war had
'

end^. Therefore, the l<ord Chancellor
added, dlsgiutea could be left to be set-
tled by negotiation between masters and
nten.

At the conference It transpired that
the Yorkshire, Lancashire, and Cheshire
miners were against "direct action,"
while J. H. Thomas declined to consent
to tlie rallwaymen being committed to
" direct action " at the behest of the
Triple Alliance tmless the rallwaymen
were Indlvldttally consulted. There was
strong divergence of oiHnlon displayed
concerning the ^vlsabllity of " direct
action."

The referendum movement is said to-
day by The Evening News to have been
killed by the refusal of the Transport
Workers' Federation to take part la R.
The newspaper said the federation had
decided to have nothing to do with the
movement and that its district branches
had refused to Issue ballots for the ref-
erendum.
The Yorkshire Mbiers' Cotmcll has

recommended that work be resumed by
the more than 200,000 men who have
been on- strike In that district for sev-
eral weeks, refusing to accept the set-
tlement reached by the Government and
the miners" representatives.

WAISTLINE
TffE DOUBLE BREAST-
ED IDEA, SKETCHED,
HAS BEEN GIVEN A
HIGH . WAISTLINE AND
A LIBERALL Y DRAPED
SKIRT. EXECUTED IN
QUIET TONE FABRICS.

$50

CVSTOM FTNTSH WimOVT
THE A2--SOYANCE OFA TRY-ON

KEADy-Td-PVT-Off
TAILORED AT FASHrOff PAPtT

ilVejrt 4.6tb. 3tr0«t
KEW-roiLK

irS UNWISE
to piit off today's duty
until tomorrow. If

your stomach is acid-

disturbed take

RHtOIDS
the new aid to digestion

coinfort totlaym A
pleiisant relief from
the discomfort of acid-

dyspepsia.
I

HADE BT SCOJT ft BOmiE
HAKEKS OF SCOTrS EMULSION

i 15-6

The Triple Alliance la composed of the
rallwaymen, transportatlosi workers.
and miners. The alliance on July 23
decided to take a vote of na members
on labor"8 political demands, Including
conscription. Russian Intervention, the
release of conscientious objeotors. and
the use of the military in labor disputes.

GERMANY ASKS BiGGER ARMY

will Urg* th* Aitio* Not to ln*i*t

on Cut to 200,000.

Br KDWIN Jm JAMBS.
CtvttUM, I*U, br His K«r T«* TbBw tlomfxa.

Special Cable to Tub Nbw To*k Tiuo.

COBLBNZ, Aug. 12.—The German mil-

Itarj- machine dies hard. While War
Minister Noske. through the agency of

the Ministry of the Interior, is pushing
tho organisation of fMW.OOO home guards
and the Prussian tlovernment Is trying
to establish a big armed constabulary,

it is announced at Weimar that the
(3ov£rninent will try to persuade the
Allies not to insist on the peace treaty
terms reducing the regular army to
200.000 men this year and 100,000 next
year.

The statement Issued at Weimar says:
" Consideration is being given by the

Cabinet at Weimar at' present to the
question of a reduction of the strength
of the military forces. It is understood

that the Cabinet will endeavor to induce
the Allies not to insist upon a reduc-
tion of the military forces to 300,000 for
with such a small force order cannot be
maintained In Germany.
" Purthermoi*, the discharged of a

great ntimber of soldiers cannot l>e car-

ried out without Internal difficulties.

Tho Cabinet hopes to convince the Al-

lies by verbal negotiaaons of the ne-

<:esslty of a stronger military foroe."

lliaeV

aiKratlhetB

yntlllikt-

I

TaTeyton
Loitdbii Ci(^ar«'ttes

Extra Thitdk,

Special Oftering
ExceptionaU ^ Luxuriotzs

Roll Edge
Ostermoor I Mattresses

@ $47.50 -i-^"^«?

Kxt7 tounito of Sloep-

Inductng SUstldty

Finest OraOe of

Tlcfcin*

BecatlfuUr t&lior-m&de^

AMaoTtxoant UznJtad

Phom^ Sprinff—Cafi! -or Wrtto at

OSTERMOOR & CO.
116 EUZABETH Slj. !

T»,Bntp«e.

aaa 132 BOWERT;
|

Show Rooms
Block Loos

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Quick Relief

BELLrANSKP won INDIGCSTION
Forc«a Bm»ftag ^t«ck« &Ad Bonds..
The pa^r^B of "Forces fiwaylo^ StpcK^

and Bonds." pabll^e^ weekly In Th-s
Annalist, specify the securities ii^hich

make the sre&tect advances or decUfie«
and Indicate what af« irenerally regarded
as the reasons for t^e fluctuations. Ten
ceatB a cotiy at oevat stands ; four dollars
a year.—Advt. ~
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STRIPED NECKWEAR
Narreilr FouMB-liBiids

. $|.00 and $1.50

A varied assortment of harmonious color

combinations, including many sufficiently sub-

dued to be appropriate for business ivrear.

Distinctive Low Collar Styles in Popular t^emand

Bo»^ Stiwat R*S*nt Street

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVE^UE
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IN ICE CREAM

»s in other dairy products*

there is no waste. •:, '
.

Xpur body gets every ounce
of nourishment you p&y for,

and a lot of real enjoyment,

tc«>.

Less bulky foods during the

meal and a dish of ice cream

at the end is a sensible sum-
mer plan.

CHILDS ice cream is noted

for its quality and flavor.

eaiina m plaamar* om
vhidi Iha laamun

LENIN ASKS ADVICE

OF BUSINESS MEN

Realizes Bolshevism (s Doomed

and Now Seeks to Save

Russia, it Is Said.

WAR LORDTROTZKY APES

Carries Out Ruthleasly Hi* Im-

perrali«tic Policy—Bela Kurt'a'

Fall Blow to Reds.

fiabp
SALE

of

PIANOS
Slightly Used and Rebuilt

Some of the Bargains

Anderson Upright $90
Kroeger Upright 95

Braumuller Upright 110

Water* Upright, Bargain 125

Weydig Upright 175

UaiieBian Upright 190

Mtrsfaall&Wemlen Upright... 195

Henschel Upright ......:;..... 225

A^drich Upright .....:..:. 2»
Blaworth Upright 2m
Stanley Upright ^^
Marshall & Weniiell Uptight

.

V««« Upright. ..... . . . . 295
Christman Upright ;........... 298

Stratford Upright. ......... . . : .306
Soknier Upright .. r! ...../.;.. . 305

Krakauer Upright 310
Haines BrO*. Upright. .' .-. .. 315l<=™'"'Jai"^ '» »»°w Oeneral

-flickering Grand 320

Sewer Upright 320
Br*wster Upright .... ,, . ,-,.., ;: . 325

Hafdman Upright 345

Stnnway Upright' 350
Knabe Upright, Rebuilt — 365

Crippen Player Piano 410

Brewster Player Piano 465
Xritnatone Player 475

impire Player 480

Armstrong Player 490

Knabe Colonial Upright. 495

Jacob Doll Grand 510
; Brewster Player 545

Armstrong Miniature, Grand .... 550

Steinway Upright 565
Hardman Grand 575
FrankBn Player '.. 595

Knabe Angelus Player 675

Knabe Angelus Elmpire Player. . 765

Knabe Small Grand . 770
Knabe Angelus, As New 795
Knabe Small Grind, A Gem. . . . 810

Knabe Mignon Crand 865

Weber Pianola Grand. 1195

Liberal Allowance tor Your Piano.
Terms to— Suit You.

An Early Call Is Advised
To Secure Your Choice.

capitalistic pack agaliwt Soviet Rusnia.
•' Th<sy are rtslnr In th'lr own linda.

Thcv arc toudn* ami runhlna from aWe
to lilde In tho last vatn efrorts. Th»>
5!lavc» of yesterday aro fUnclnc off

their rusty chains ami are proudly
fpoilpg themselves lords. The mlcnty
hands of the International proletariat
are taklnc rifles and turninK KUn» and
machine suns asatnst their oppressors.
They are advaoctais like lava under the
war song^ of the ' International.' The
last decisive battle Is at hand."

KNABE
WAREROOMS AtSsth^st.

Coprrtaht. 1913. by The New Tork Timet CompiLar-

Spt^lal Cable to Tiia Xmv York Tiues.

GENEVA, Aug. 11.—.According to re-

ports of reliable persons Ju«t arriveil

from Moscow, Lenin is considering the
advisability of retiring from the Soviet
Government. T-'ailure of the Bolshevist
propaganda has impelled him to sum-
mon business men to a council in the
Kremlin, and he is requesting them free-

ly to advise him what to do to extri-
cate Hussia from her desperate situa-
tion following the Bolshevist experi-
ment. A recent private visit of promi-
nent .\merican8 to Moscow has also ex-
erted great influence on Lenin's' alfi-

tude, and the Invincible antipathy of
the Russian ^asants to Bolshe%-l8m has
convinced him of the impossibility of
putting his theories Into practice.

In private conversation with one of

my informants the Bolshevist dictator
declared he would agree to a radical
change in his -pollcj- and consent to
'* denationalisation " of Russian indus-
tries, and even to convoke a Constituent
Assembly, hhnself renouncing all politi-

cal activity and Interference In the
country's affairs. Of late I^nln has
repeatedly expressed the conviction that
the Bolshevist cause 15 lost.

Trotzky stih dreams of a Bolshevist
hegemony throughout the world, and,
still devises new plans of propaganda
In AVestern Europe, and. In fact, Trotz-
ky gives himself the airs of ar. abso-
lute ruler. He travels without rest
through Russia in a luxurious Pullman
car of the former Imperial Train, with
a brilliant suite of officers and " court "

officials, and Is surrounded by a per-
sonal bodyguard of Chinese and I>tt
mercenaries. In every town and village
he is. received by bands playing the
' International." Orte of his favorite
pastimes on these regal tours Is to dis-
tribute rolls of white bread to the crowd
from the platform of his car, a delicacy
haturally much relished by the starv-
ing populatibn. .Recently at Pskov and
Samara he distributed several carloads
of bread in this munificent way, hop-
ing to majfLC, himself popular.

Trotsky's Policy Imperialistic.

Trotzky Insists that Russia must re-

Rain her 'f?bnticrs. His policy Is sav-
™U; iigely lmp.erj;aJlsti<: and Is ruthlessly car-

ried out Ijy his lieutenants In all con-
quered teriritories, as In the Ukraine, by
Rakowsky. All his efforts are directed
toward th.^ unification of the Soviet
empire and the crushing of all national

independence. His chief supervisor and
Zinovleft,

(Mllitarj- Governor of Petrograd,) wlio
Is notorioiisly hostile toward Lenin.

Kameneff has been appointed Com-
mander in Chief of>Jhe Bed Armies In

place of the I.*tt Vazetes, who Is now
inclined to share Lenin's pessimistic

views. The " Sopremo Revolutionary
Council of National Defence " now con-

sists of Trotzky as President. SklUansky
as Vice Presldeht, the new Commander
in Chief Kameneff and his Chief of

.Staff CuiMen. and Rykoff, Chief of the

Commissariat. Kameneff Is projecting

a new and rtithless mobilization of all

men capable of bearing arms In order to

reinforce tho sorely pressed Red Army.
As the head of his military clique Trotz-

ky may be said to play the same part In

Bolshevist Ru.ssia as the General Staff

under LUc^eridorff did In imperial Ger-

many, while Lenin represents the more
moderate diplomatic ' element of the

Government.
It Is openly said In Moscow that Lenin

has already begun negotiations with the

non-Bolshevist parties In the hope of

forming a coalition Government capable

of resuming relations with the outer

world. These negotlationa have led to

no positive result, but they Indicate that

Lenin has lost faith In his Communist
dream.
My Informants declare there can be

no doubt that Bela Kun acted upon

Lenin's advice In relinquishing power In

Budapest. The Hungarian Bolshevist

leader was in constant communication

with Moscow until the very last moment
of his reign. Iij any case Kun'a fall is

a staggering blow to the Russian Soviet

rulers. <Kho thus lost their most Im-

portant outpost for the Bolshevlsatton of

Western Europe.

^

Solicitor's

Opportunity
: A. famous quality maga-
zine is seeking a certain
yofung man.
He must have a good ap-

'rj)«ar«nce, a clean-cut char-
,«cter, ideas and the ability

to expresa them.
Prrferably he knew*

NeW York Advertising
Agencies and something of
export trade.

He' will be- backed by
the best orgranization of its

kind in publishing. He will

have something very real

to sell.
The salary to start '»B<» will

not attract him as much as will

tbs chance to do creative work
and Increase that salary as fast
as he proves himself.

Confidential intjuirits
mav b* addreaa^d

Barton, Durstine & OsHom
SS West 4Mh StrM* Ktm Tork

i V

\

Feet tired from
summer•sunned
pavements? Use

BAUME
analgMsiqui^

BENGUE
/ffr quick and sure

relief. Cooling and
. always refreshing

<- ntt.LMi|iM*C«..N.Y.

Ked AeeowBt of «t«t» of World.

CopTTlsM. J»I>. Iw Tha New Vorll Tlmta Companj.

Special Cable to Th« Nnr Yo«k •njJES.

LO.NDON, Aug. 32.—Following is a

Bolshevist acccount of the " State of the

World." transmitted by wlreioaa. It is

headed " The Hour of liberation Has
Struck."
" In FranCfe. England. America. Aus-

tralia, Italy. Swltzerlan-l. .Sweden, and
other large and small countries an un-
ending series of blows and strikes la

swaying and shaking the massive arches
of tli«-01d World. The resistless merci-
less whirlpool of revolution recedes only
to gather strength for a new crushing
attack of the world's workers on capital-
ism.

The days of Sodom and OomorraU
have come for the international bour-
geoisie. In the madness cf death they
are flinging their last legions Into the
fires of the proletarian revolution. They
have laid Soviet Hungary in ashes and
made slaves of the masses. For revenge
they are egging on the international

KOLGHAK REGIME

IS VERY INSECDRE

CoBtlnned from Pave 1, C«lttat« 8,

urging that no more allied troops 1>e

withdrawn from that part of Ruiaia

and asking the Allies to continue Its

support to the antf^olahevlst faction

still in power at Archangel. It is iden-

tical with that made to the allied Gov-
ernments In Europe, a summary of

which alrea(^- has been published in

press cablegitms.
At the present time the American Go»-

ernment is not considering any Im-

portant change in the assistance that

the l.'nlted States is giving in the main-

tenance and operation of the Siberian

Hallway. It was admitted today, how-
ever, that John V. Stevens and his as-

sistants may be obliged. If the Omsk
Government's reverses continue, to with-

draw toward the east. Some of the

members of the American railway ex-

pedition to > Siberia are estabUahpd In

Om.<*k.

A dispatch to the Department of State

from Copenhavcn summarizes a report

to the . Danish Government from the

Danish • Cohsul at Warsaw, based on
first-hand Information from the Danish
Red Cross ml-xslon to Petrograd. which
has left Russia and Just arrived in
"Warsaw.
This confirms previous reports that the

Bolshevist police on June 2 and 3 made a
domlolliary visitation and sealing in all

legations and consulates nt Petrograd
end Moscow and in the branches of the
American Red Cross at Petrograd, Mos-
cow. Samara and Homel. This doml-
Uciarv visitation was extended to for-
eigners generally In Bolshevist Russia.
manv of whom were arpested and the
majority of those foreigners in Petro-
grad were transferred to Moscow and
Interned In concentration camps. The
Petrograd branch of the DanUh Red
Ooss, after succeeding In obtaining re-

l-^ase of a large number of foreigners
at Petrograd and In supplying them with
food, w^as transferred to Moscow on
Julv 10. finding that nothing more could

!

be "done for the rest of the foreigners
|

In Petrograd. , ,, . . -^ i

The Bolshevlkl have failed to keep a !

promise to release leadlnlK foreigners In I

behalf of whom the Danish Red Cross
made efforts. They have practically

confiscated the depots of the Danish
Consul at Moscow and fear Is felt that
the depot of the Danish Legation at
Petrograd also has been confiscated.

DEHlKlfi UNKS UP
WITH KOLCHAK'S ARMY

Only Fifty Miles Separate Him

From Ramamans in Black

V. . Sea Repott.

T>0KDOX. Aug. 12. (Associated Press.)

—General Denlkln's advance Is continu-

ing along the greater part of the south-

em Russian front against considerable

Bolshevist resistance, the War Office

announced tonight. ,

Kamishin, which was taken' on July

2S, yielded 11.000 prisoners. flO guns, 150

machine guns, and an Immense amount
of war material. It was added.
" Two crack Bolshevist regiments were

completely shattered. Denlkln's cavalry,

pushing out toward the Urbach-Astra-
khem Railroad, have effected a Junction
with the Ural Cossacks, who fonn the
left -alng of the Kolchak army near
Lake Elton." says the statement.
" There Is now a unltetl antl-Bolshevlst

front along the whole of East and South
Russia from the Northern Urals to the
northwest corner of the Black Sea, and
only fifty miles separate Dcnikln from
the Rumanian army there.

" Further south, along the middle
Dnieper, a Bolshevist force has t>een
routed east of Kremencbug with the
loss of a thousand prisoners. \Vhen
Poltava was taken the Bolshevlkl lost

LIO railroad engines, 2 armored trains.
1.200 cars, 20 guns, and much ammu-
nition. The population of the liberated
cities display the greatest enthusiasm
over the Bolshevist defeat."

SEES BUN REVENGE

IN BOLSHEVIST RULB

Russian Refugees Declare Ger-

man Influence Is. Behind Reds

- In Their Country.

WOULD OVERWHELM WORLD

Capitalist in Czar's ReBime Says "Ht

Has Oocumantary Pfoot of

His Assertions.

fT
th# land problem whon U iraa over-
thrown. ^

" The question confrontlDC Rnasia and
the rest of the .world ts Bolshevism,"
he said. " I ha.\'e documentary proof
that Germany Is behind the Bolshevist
movement Jn all parts of the world, as
part of a program of revenge. MoiMy
for Boishe\ist propaganda Is being re-
ceived In Rusria today. The German
influences plan to overm-helm tho worlds
and at present their plans are meeting
with fair success from thsir point of
view. .
Baron Fcrsen corroborated Uis state-

ments of Mr. Pouschlnc. He placed the
blam^B for the beginning of Russia's mis-
fortunes upon Kercnsky.
" Kerensky, In my mind, is r«iq>onsl-

blc for Russia's downfall,", he aald.
".Ho knowingly allowed the Russian
army to disintegrate, by Issuing orders
that soldiers need not salute OiPlr su-
perior officers, and might do away-wlth
officers they did not like. As a result
of these orders. Generals and other of-
ficers of leaser rank were executed by
command or small councils of their
men. Wholesale murder of officers went
on unnoticed by Kerensky or those asso-
ciated wltli him.
" Whon tlM Pro\islonal Government

lssue<l ordara ^^^ C* arrcat of all Bol-
shevist leadera S^srenrfiy fled. This was
In July. ItllT. Trotsky was arrested and
Ltnln went Into hiding. KerensRy
showed him hand by going to prison

a Bolsh«vl.«t

Germany Is responsible for the con-

tinuation of the Bolshevist Government

In Russia, and 'feerma'h influences cen-

tred there are planning a world-wide

drive to extend tha principles advo-iand freeing NaharaJtcs.

cated Wl^r^U, and^otsky. according ;
l-dermaj^u^r.^d^lng

to Lorence Pouschlne, a Russian cap-
, ,,j ^^^^ ^^^ Kerensky subsidized Bol-

Itallst under the Czar. who. with two of, nhevlst newspapers, partly with Gov-

his fellow countfj-mcn, arrived at thls;ernment funds and party with private
. , _, I funds aggregating millions of dollars,

port yeaterdaj. which were sent to htm from Germany.
Conditions in Russia were pictured as yyy^y j,e did these things Is a mysten'."

deplorable by Mr. Pouschlne. who came General LodUensky first came to the

from England.on the'ste^nshlp V-^^^i J^",ri.,^a''r^uk«*"Sri.Je;'itirE^i?
His companions^ were Baron Eusenej pifty.«e\enth Street. He aald conditions
Fersen and Major Gen. Theodore Lod!-. In Russia were past belief and declared

Jen"kv 1
Ihe people In every rank In Ufe would

.. "lu. iv.-i__< ~» .»,. —... Hfr welcome a stable government.
At the beginning of the war Mr.

8u„,,tra Modak, a business man of
Pouschlne was rated as one of the stxlj^^^ij^y jndla. another passenger on
wealthiest men In Russia, his compan- ! tho Vnsarl. said he had come to this

lens said. After the overthrow of t.he! --';? ,|°, ."-^-J^, .7^^"""' ""^

C*ar his fortune dwindled to (irtuall>
j

.. i„d1a has been aroused from tl)e

nothing. When the Russian Duma was; lethargj- that has kept her for centuries

formed he was regarded as one of the from adopting lalwr-saylng machinery
_ . , „.i_j » tt.^ —.^ and tools.' he said. "From now on

most powerful politldens of the new j^^ wooden plow and antiquated tools
Government, ajid fii ISiT he was Gover-

. will rapidly disappear. Beginning this

nor General of Petrograd for a month year India will, assume a plac
Beginning this

_ a place In the
|

family of nations on a level with th»
|

rest of the world as a food producer"under the Provisional Government.
Mr. Pouschlne said he had had to flee _

with his wife and five children from
] )„ India were well" attended by

Russia to one of his estatrs In Finland countrymen, who were anxious to learn

Mr. Modak said agricultural colleges
j

"^ 7 Ms

and later to Sweden. He said the pres
ent Bolshevist leaders wer*- particularly
vindictive against htm because before
the Provisional Government he was
President of the Land Committee, and

scientific farming.
Captain D. L. Colvln of OBI West 170th

Street, with the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, said that In several large army
camps on the other side he found the

had aided In the distribution of T5.000 1 men overwhelmingly for prohibition. Of !

small farms. He said the Czar's Gov- several hundred officers he Interviewed,
crnment was making progress In settling he said, only two opposed prohibition.

f^ROCKWAy

COAL TRUCKS
The sensation of the coal trucking business. A
powerful, sturdy, rough-and-ready truck that

combines mechanical excellence with economy of

operation. The wheel base is short, giving it

almost the tumiixg radius of a wagon. The body
can-be lifted to shoot coal across lawns or down
man holes. Coal dealers will find every need
answered by this truck. Call, wrhe or phone.

544-546 W. 38th STREET
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Reports Reds in Riga.

COPENHAGEN". Aug. 12.—According
to a Russian newspaper published In

Berlin the Bolshevlkl have recaptured
Riga.

HIntza Comfera In Finland.

PARIS, Aug. ll.-»Admlral Paul von
HIntze, former German Secretary for

Foreign Affairs. Is at Helsingfors. and
has had an interview with M. Holste,
Finnish Minister of Foreign Affairs, ac-
cording to advices received here. ^
This has attracted considerable atten-

tion In Paris as Indicating a possible
rapprochement between Finland and
Germany.

A Delightful
Mealtime
Beverage

to take the place

of coffee-

INSTANT
POSTUM

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

pALM BEACH Qoth is the
most important conttibution

to the sdence of human renig-

eration since Mr^ Hygeia dis-

covered ice.

^fl/m %each Suits in

all sizes and patterns

$13-^0 OP

#{tka $i (Honqntttg
BROADWAY AT 34th STREET

NON-BEVERAGE
ALCOHOL BONDS

The CommiBsioner.of Internal Revenue has prescribed a new
of non-beverage alcohol bond, form 738 revised. Applicant;

licenses to use or sell non-beverage alcohol, including distilled spirits

and wine, who will how sign this forrn, will avoid tlTc risk of h

to execute new bonds if, as seems probable, the Department

all licensees, several months hence, to file new bonds on the amehded

form.

£V

requ

This company is prepareS to execute bonds on the new form,

withstanding the Government's printed copies will r^ot be

for distribution for some time.
\

LET US SIGN YOUR BOND

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
Home Office: 115 Broadway

Telephone

Brokers' Branch; 89 Maiden Lane

-Rcftor 8000

The Worlds Largest Sttrety Company

* *

orm
for

ring

ires

not-

Vread

Men's Fine All-WooI Blu^&
Mixture Suits Reduced

'"Made in Our Own Shops**

32.50
A very loiv price under present conditions

BEFORE the scissors touch the fabric that

into our men's clothes, it must pass the

all-wool telsL

If all-wool, it boils entirely away. If part

threads remain in the pan.

If a single thread proves cotton, back goes;

entire-feolt. Only 100% wool satisfies us!

Just one of the reasons why our clothes
your confidence.

Not all sizes in all styles, but plenty of all sizes

in the assortments, therefore the extra saving

goes

kid"

cctton.

EXTRA
Summer suits of Palm Beach cloth in men's and
men's models. Regular 15.50 and 17.50 grades.

IBegt Sc Co.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

Men's Shop—Fifth Tloor.

You Never Pay More at Best's

111*. B. :<. F. Ok

V^00IJD<0—diine'quetudiing--(leIicIous—fiiU'bodied
—tpAm^—«moodi. Made60m finest ginger BiulSptita
Spring water firom die foot>hJlb of die Adiiondacka.

Beedi^ut
erAle

-NUT
PACKINOCa,

the

earn

o
o
O

V
s

il

i

f
i-

41

r

B
T

Established 1879 .

o

et

VIk lh0ht PlAr fov hricK M<tn

Scientific Life Insurance

Would you not be ple«»«l wth •

life insurance tervice th«t determme*

icieolifically the -anlounl of tiuuruice

you require—advises the kind of pol-

icy that best fits ybur c»se. arranges

il 16 be paid in a inanner ihat is best

for your wife or daughter—select? thr

company that supplies il at the low-

est coat—keeps you informed of new

benefits that may |be added to your

policy from lime td time?

Thai it the least] our serrice iott-—

^
uiually it does mulch more—and li.;s

•ervice costs you only the phone or

. letter to have us call.

blnatlon ol

f
•I
ti

~Pta» S«—C<
Protection
tivi^. ramivff
•10.000 Lit'

$100 MBtUy

i<B.«f W»J of
ver and li'e.

Inaarmjiee
Ue •""

aceH
>> Ion •(

due to awldfiits or lllnen.

A»e «8. .»S7«.«0 |.*«» «. »S".»
AcelO.. Si;.40|.Ac* «0.. ******

PROVlDbNTPURCHASINGCO
Craated far the pjn

AI-L P.\WN TK
rptiue *t \
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nt
111

1

.ICKETJi,
dtemoBda. Maria, «»«•

Slatlnnm, allTer. f*^*S2l
nr flneUv er«et«4 <>'"<*1

•r one 'wr^?***''^,"^.',^.*^
I£r,Taat «5**-

1 66 West 46th :k.

FI.A7.A AfcT KOOMP, I>C.

AUCTIO.N-EKR AND APPR-VIt"^.

4-1 I. BW, St. » r- oRBiui-r.
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Samson
Toolt

Two Columns
It is suggested that Sam-

son had a keen idea of ad-

vertising. Samson took two
solid columns, with the re-

sult that he brought down
the house.

By taking this column in

the New York Times we
endeavor to attain public-

ity and build up the house.

Crott Envelope Bag

Of ffmuine pin se*il Ifnther, in hiarje
cr co\Qrm, ail-tinr plated in/yuntinffs.
One^TtrnMon, S tight porket» , framfd
i^lk-lined roin compartmrnt. Fitted
vith puTsr and mirror. Handle at top.
Hre* :\ I «^ inchen $21.25
.'OSrT plated ft I » p k iettert. each
Utter S35^

CroMt Bottle Set

Fitted icith four plasn bottles in nickel
"n.^e.*. Complete vtth black patent
leather ta^r , icctfrp^oof lining. -Siffff;

i

« T j.i » tnr\?» $9.25
Tnn pip goatskin ("o" $9.75
Some design, ft-ttet! xrith thre- boC-
'/--». ro..e raea^/ret GxStS inches.
Black patent leather $7.7S
Ti;n pig gO'.ttJr.n $S.25

Cross Fruit Bcsket

Of rn'orti enamel virker. hnnd-
painted decorated t"ood bottom; top
li-inch dtamet'r. base ^'.^-inrh diam-
eier.i\ iiirhea hiffh. V ofilted. . . ^S.iQ

Arti/hCiat fruits, extra.

Cress "Overnight" Sj'

For ..oiiirn. .Madison" design, niack
>eal Icathii . e'ns'i" pockets for fit-

'•"S". She. n-inch. vntU!fd.'.f49.20
ToJ^t atvi iorniri're set, as shoirn.
erirn. Whie c'.lliiloid . -.ul plass.
*^ $18.50

Cross Wardrobe Trunks

F'.r ntrt nnd iromen. Fibre covering
">.<! btMlinp. FUled xrith hangers,
"'•ivers.alicc box, ctc.fEO to $182

"Country Home" and Trunk
Booklett Sent Upon Request

Tie World'* Greateit LeatherStores

New York

<04 Fifth Are,
(At rih aireetj

253 BroMiWay
f'->l>p. City U'lilj

Boston
145 Truni>nt St. 89 Recent St.

1>«Jm. Tkr«n«liout tU WorU

RAILROAD SHOPMEN

RETURNING TO WORK
I

1

i

Officials Exfject Normal Traffic

Conditions Within a

F^w Days./";-^ .; .^.^

28K)00 STILL OUT IN CHICAGO

Worker* In B(^*ton and Atlanta Also

Hold Out JAgainst the Presi-

.
'.':>-' dent's Demand.

It jAgair

enk's D(

HOSTON". Aie. 18.-Confidcnce th«t
the end of the ,ishop*men*.s strike an<i the

?con«e<iuent resumption of normal servic*'

pn the New Jtitaland rallroadk would be

brousht about ; within a few d»y» w»»
expressed by railroad offlcala here to-
day. Strike lealders would make no com-
ment on the Action of the shopmen In

. Manchester a.nd Kashau. >i. H.. anu In
1 New Haven, Conn., In voting yesterday
' to return -to work other than to declare
: that the men will a<9 finally as a body
; and that there could be no return b«for.?

i Siiturtlay In the event tnat n maJorUy
I of other locals took a similar stand.

I'nder the ballotinc arrangements, the
real sentiment of the men «-lll not be
known definitely until Friiiay. when the
result." of all the New Knicl:tn<i voting
will be reported at a joint meet-
ing here of the local.-*' executive boards.
<.»eneml transportation conditions on

the affected railroads rem«lno<l un-
changed todav, ixcept for further cur-
tailment In the passenger train srhedulo

' of the Xcw York, New Haven A Hart-
! ford. Officials of the Boston * Maine
;
and the Boston & Albany pUnned to con-
tinue oiM-rations on the schcilules estab-
lished yesti'rday.

I
T'nder new embargo rules to become

I t;ffectlve on the New Haven lines to-
i morrow, milk, nonperishable food.stuff«
'. tor human consumption, feed for tivc-

I

atock and supplies consigned for th«

i
New Haven and the Central New Kng-

I
land roads will be accented subject to

j
delays. Ice. perishable foodstuffs. live-
stock, and newsprint wpcr will also be

I A4'cepted when authorised by permit b;.

;
the Superintendent of Transportation.

; WORCESTER. Ma.i»., Aug. 12.-
; Worcester L,ocal Union of Railroad Car-
t men has voted to resume work not later

I

than F'riday. provided the officials of
the Railroad Administration promise to

take their demands utKler consideration I

at oAco. '

Atlanta W4Tk*r* Rvtarn ts Work. I

ATl^XTA, 'Oa.. Aug. 12.-The strike
Of Allied Railroad Shopmen in the
southe.ist was officially called off at a
convention here late today of representa-
tives of the various unions. Decision to
end the strike pending the adjustment of
matters by President Wilson and Di-
rector General HIncs came In the form
of a resoluilng which was unanimously
adopted. Tlie m^n were ordered to re-
turn to work Thursday.
The resolution adopted by the shopmen

prevides that all m«ti now on strike re-
turn to their work at the usual hour
Thursday morning. The situation
throug-hout the southeast tonight was/rc-
gardetl as approaching nomuu.

AUuatlan Imprarea IB tha West.
CHICAOO, Aug. IJ.—Steady Improve-

ment In the situation rmtilting from the
strike of shopmen was reported by rail-
way officials here tonight after receipt
of missages during the day from all
parts of tlio country.

It was stated that the striker* are re-
turning to work in practically every sec-
tion affected, with the exception of
•.'hicago. Hoston, and Atlanta. Hun-
dreds of men were reported resuming
work In Iowa. Wisconsin, and Illinois.

The Chicago k Northwestern Railroad
announced removal of the embargo on
fre'itht to lows potnts.
At the Stock Tards here l.KB cars of

live stock were received today, which
Is seventy-five more than on the same
date last year. Perishable freight
switched here today totalled .192 cars.
Passenger traffic still Is operatlnf with
difficulty, however, many trains arriving
Bcrera) hours lata. y
Krom Denver canis the report that
1*10 shopmen voted fo return to work

today, pcnillng the result of the national
referendum.
At 8t. L«nis it was announced that

all striking shopmen of the St.s.Ix)uts
* San Francisco Railroad, nutrberlng
at>out T.WKI, were at work todav. anu
aa a result the embargo on freight ship-
ments was removeil.
Every shopman on the Seabo.ird Air

Line has obeyed President Wilsons
edict and returned to work, and l.is.
men emi.loyejl by the Baltimore *

I
Ohio road at Baltimore are back. Con-

I

ditions at Cleveland and Cxilumbus,
I

Ohio, are reported nearly normal.
' Five hundred shopmen on the Chicago
! t...

-N'"2*'*"'=";«™- «"'« the Chicago.
I Ullwaukse A j»t. Paul road In the
i Northwest returned, which enabled the
former road to remove its recent om-

!
bargo on perishable freight consigned

;
to points in Iowa.
One thousand car builders, who voted

I
to go out yesterday, reconsldermt their

I action today and decided to remain at
; work.
I It Is estknated there are about 2^,000
shopmen out In Chicago and vicinity.
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JOHNDWID
SteiN'BlochSmartQothes
Broadway at 32=^ Street

Facing Greeley 5quare
^^^^^^^S

-x3^

#1.

A Frank
Statement

By John David

,We Have Been Accused Of Being Overly

Modest In Our Professions Of Value. So,

Standing Upon^ The Threshold Of The
Autumn Season, We Declare With Com-
plete Conviction That These Stein-Bloch

Suits At $3 5 To $65 Are Intrinsic Values

Beyond Any We Have Seen Elsewhere,

And Competitive Comparison Is A Prac-

tice We Assiduously Pursue. We Are
Unbudging In Our Institutional Prin-

ciple— Exclusive, But Not Expensive.

n'y elio
4.^?

i -• — 1

-_&^>»-

^^
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'
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:em .ers
WEST 42d ST. (Between Fifth and Sixth Ave) WEST 43d ST.

.

oAn Opportunity That IVill Not Be
'

/^ ^

Repeated For Months To Come :

Metfs Suits—Very l^ecial
Made For Us By The Kirschbaum Shops

^30 ^40
Suits in this group

•worth from $40 to $45

i 5wi^ in this group

•worth from $55 to f>60

THESE suits actua]ly cost about ^30

and ^0 today at wholesale. In

other words, when our present stock is

exhausted there is no possibility that

these values can be approached. And
right now garments of similar quality are

selling here in New York at ^10, ^15

there prices. 1

economy in buying

several suits NOW I

SECTION—THIRD FLOOR

Lord&Taylor
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE—

j

39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled—Phone Greeley 1900—Ask for Telephone Ordar DMric

Men^s Furnishings

For Summer Wear
At Advantageous Prices

Crepe Silk

Shirts

$8.95
Splendid quality

crepe silk in a large

assortment, of pat-

terns—various col-

ored stripes on light

grounds.

Silk HalfHose -

65c pair
^

Made with, lisle toes, heels an3~^
tops; navy, cordovan, grey, suede,
black and white.

-s*.

Bktking

Suits

.95

All -virorsted suits

in new heather mix-

tures; trunk* made
with belt loops and .

small pocket. t

Union Suits V

$1.45
i-'ine white mercerized cloth;

Union suits in athletic style.

Ground ""—'-
|

'^y;-'!'

$32.75

Closing Out
Men's All Wool Suits

$36.75 $43.75 $56.75

>^;-:;;>;.^-<

High-grade Suits from regular stock—^just right for vacatibn and early
Fall wear—good selection of models at each price.

Cool Two-Piece Cloth Suits, $14.75

mFourtk Floor.

3V«5ST.» BRQADVi«y-33"*ST

Clearance Sale of the Famous

T-R-U-N-KS
A'r-'

- (

Wardrobe, Dress, and Steamer
Fine looking trunks built to last a lifetime.

Roomy, compact, up-to-date. Trunks with an in-

ternational reputation.

One Quarter Off
Trunks of first quality—in a number of

styles that the makers have discontinued because
they can no longer turn them out at former low
prices.

Here they are, at Vi below former selling price, re-

duced for quick clearance to make room for the new
styles.

All who realize how trunk prices are rising should take advantajge of this sale

to supply themselves for future as well as present needs.

Dress Trunks, $16.50
Several styles of fibre covered dress

trunks reduced to this one price.

Large and roomy with extra dreaa trays and
tray for hats, etc.

'

Dress Trunks, $21 .50
A few styles of high-grade fibre

covered dress trunks. Sturdy construc-

tion-^some with rounded ed^es and heavy
brassed corners, others with snap lock and
heavy reinforcements on top and sides. Cloth

lined. Extra trays, including tray for hats.

$41.50

Full Size Wardrobe Trunks, $41 .50
Fibre reinforcements. Bulge top.

Solid brassed comers and hinges. A
well protected trunk. |Ha8 12 veneer
hangers, shoe pocketsJ laundry bag,
hat and lingerie draweis, etc.

Other Everwear Wardrobe Trunks

specially priced, ^. /'

^

$28.75 to $45.00

Steamer and Short Trip Trunks, $14.50 to $21 .00

A group of fine quality fibre trunks in several sizes and st;^Ies.

GIMBELS->TRUNK SECTION—FifUi Floor

iMMM
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PENNY-WISE
ECONOMY

Saving money on a

building operation by sac-

rificing the quality is all

right if you want that sort

of a building.

Butj you can't hir^ us to

build It.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Constructioa

WIND UP FORD CASE

OH ANARCHY ISSUE

Both Sides in $1,000,000 Libel
j

Suit to Stand or Fall on

Specific Charge.

lesed Ubelerua BUtement brought up by
tlie lawyer. _ , , »t

•• And thcv put Ford employe* on the
stand to prove that he could read and
write." aald Mr. Stevcnaon. " I waa
never fo nhocked In my life."

Mr. Stevenaon said he wondered If

Mr Ford would have BttU opposed aend-

Inif !M>ldiers to the Mexican border If

he had been In Jeeae Decmer'a place
and k Snapped Into Mexico, where every

day a rrinnlns bandit a*M : ' Mr. Ford.

I
you will be »hot In the mornln*.
" And now cornea Mr. Ford and ••y«

I that his reputation haa been ruined,
' his life blaaled. by this editorial. .»">»
I on Mr. Stevenson. " Nothing but »1.-

1 000.000 of Tribune money would heal It

:

I
AVTiy, hl» reputation was so ruined that

! Michigan, two months after the edl-

I

torlal. rave him the primary vote for
I Prealdent :

"

GOES TO JURY TOMORROW

Tribune's Attorney Parallel* Ford

Propaganda with Goldman Writ-

Inga—Lucking Attacks Speech.

_ lecommend

Resinol
Ito that friend with

skin trouble
I: )ou have a friend suffering

with itching, burning eruption

or similar sltin trouble, whai

greater kindness couid >ou do

kin) than to say;

"Why don't you try ResinoL"

I know you have expcritnented

with a dozen treatments, but 1

believe Resinol is different. It

does not claim to be a 'cure-all'

—siniply a soothing, healing

ointnicnt, free from ail harsh

drugs, that physicians prescribe

widely in just such cases as

yours. Do get a jar today!
"

Rpfinol Olntmfnt 1^ «o!d bj !! druotlits-

Genuine

Ar)\ ERTI«EMENT.

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad For Wa»King Hair

.Most soaps and prepared sham-
poor contain too much alkali,

«'llich is very injurious, as it dries

th* icalp and makes the hair brittle.

:lThe best thing to use is .Mulsi-

fieB cocoanut oil shampoo, for this

Is pure and entirely greiseless. It's

verv cheap and beats anything el«e

jilt to pieces. You can get this at

my drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for

months.
Simply moisten the hair with

nater and rub it in; about a tea-

spoonful is all that is required. It

makes an abundance ot rich,

creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,

and rinses out easilv. The hsir

dries quicklv and evenly, and is

soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,

wavy and easy to handle. Besides,

It loosens and takes out every par-

ticle of dust, dirt and dandrufl.

! MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Aug. 12.—The
' evidence and the final argrumenta In

Henrj- Ford's Jl.000.000 lH>el suit against

I The ChlcaRO Dally Tribune are all In.

i The last word was spoken by Alfred

! Lucklne. senior counsel for the plaintiff

I today. Tomorrow Judge Tucker will

' formulate his Instructions and on Thurs-

i day he wHl deliver them to the Jury.

! The final appeal on behalf of the de-

\
fcndant was by Elliott G. Stevenson,

1 preceding Mr. Lucking.

]
The issue was ."Kjuarely Joined, Mr.

I
Stevenson contending that Mr. Ford

! Tvss an anarchist in June, JOIO. when

I
The Tribune so charactcrlxcd him. and

'• Mr. Lui;klng assorting that there Was
;
no man In tlie I'nlted States farther re-

moved from anarchy.
ilr. Steven.-wn read statement after

statement from tlie Ford peace propa-

ganda and similar ones from the writ-
' Ings of Kmma Goldman, and declared

tl'.at the Jury could not tell which was'

Goldman and which was Ford.

Attacks Stevenson's Speech.

Mr. Lucking, to whom fell the prlv-

I ilege of making the final appeal to the

I Jurj-, characterized the address of Mr.

Stevenson as a powerful appeal to the

passions apd prejudices of the Jury.

I

•• It was insidious, unlawful, a ."tab in

: the back." said ilr. Lucking. The law-

. } er. to illustratp, pointed to the charge
'

of Mr. Steven.son that twenty-four times

in twenty-one p&ges of the Kord booklet

: Mr. Ford called war " murder." Mr.
' Lucking gave hl.i own construction of
' the booklet, and asserted that ' Mr.

Ford never called any one a mtirdercr.

"

I

Mr. Lucking took up the question of

! the " right of fair comment " claimed

i by The Tribune In defense of the edito-

I rial, and a,iserted that the right existed

; with regard to comment on views, but
' no^ comment on individuals. He quoted

i

\Mc testimony of Tiffany Blake, chief
'

editorial writer of The Tribune, to show

i
that IhP edtlorlal was comment on Hcnr;

.

i
Kord. not hi." views particularly.

' The speaker insisted that It was the

t
prn-Germanlsm " of The Tribune

i
wtiirh led it to advocate intervention in

• Mexico, and that the attack on Mr. '

I ForJ was due to a malicious resentment :

, of his opposition. He emphaslied that
! while the newspaper paid its employes :

. whilM they! were in the National Guard i

i on the border, it did not do ,«o in the

; war again»t = Germany. •

, , 1

" The Tffbtine was not interested In 1

the great war: it opposed it to the last."

said -Mr. Uicking. ,

Didn't Mean "* Bomb Thrower."

I Mr. ,Stevrnson. taking up tlie alleged

libelous editorial, insisted that there was
,

rot a word in It anywhere to Justify the!

I

plaintiff's contention that by " anar-
'

j rhist " The Tribune meant a bomb-
;

1 tlirower. or one who by violent mean.s ;

I sought to overturn the Government. Mr.
:

Stevenson read from the editorial one ;

of the alleged libels: I

" A man so Ignorant of the funds-

;

mentals of Government Is Henry Ford."
;" Weil," commented the lawyer.
,

" what did he tell us on the stand? He
said he didn't know what the funda-
mentals were and did not care."

Ignorant Idealist " was the next al-

®f AmpWln
When your health is at stake it's a poor time to

take chances 'with substitutes and imitations. Look
for the Bayer Cross on Aspirin tablets. «

Marked with the BayerOoss
forYourAdditicmal Protection

Aspirin i» the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacelicacidester of SalicylicaeiA

lALLENS FOOT=EASE|
The

Antiseptic

Powder.
Shake it

in your
Shoes,

Use it

in your
Foot-Bath

Use it in the Morning
And walk all day in comfort. At night, sprinkle it in the

foot-bath, and soak and rub the feet. It freshens the feet,

and takes the I'riction from the Shoe.

IN PEACE AND WAR
For over 25 years Allen's Foot°Elase has been the

STANDARD REMEDY for hot, swollen, smarting,

tender, tired, perspirinjr, aching feet, corns, bunions,
blisters and callouses. Nothing gives such relief.

V^'herever men drill for military service they find

the frequent use of Allen's Foot-Ease increases their

efficiency and insures needed physical comfort. Over
1,500,000 lbs. of Powder for the Feet were used by the

United States Army and Na\'y during 1918.

Sold by Drug and Department stores everywhere.

1 THE ADVENTURES OF A
- NOVEL [HVE]

q When^ Maurice- Weyl brought me
the manuscript of "The Choice" he

told me it had been declined by two
of the big manufacturing publishers.

The manuscript appeared over-bu'.ky

and it was with scant enthusiasm that

I asked him to leave it with me.

^ Before I start reading a manu-
script authors please note) I have

my boy divide it into sections of fifty

pages and put paper - fasteners

through each section. After "The
Choice" had been treated in this

manner I took the first three sections

home in my overcoat pocket. One
night in bed, after reading everything

else near by, I took up the first sec-

tion and read it, and then the second

section, and then the third—and
then I wanted to get up and dress

and go to the office for the rest of the

story.

H "Here at least, '" I said to myself,

"is a born stor>'-te!ltt-"

MITCHELL KENNERLEY

STUDY THESE
PRICES FOR
STANDARD

TIRES
$10 to $30 on a tire

ftW'W|/ When we tay we tare

^i^ we proTe it

Make Your Own Comparison
TboUMfendn of Satlnfled lustomen*

: Bock l"p Our (btlni..
If you ra.T't rail, write.
We fill Mill larders,

30x3^ $10.33
;
36x4^ $23.93

34x4 18.70 37x41, 35.15
36x4 27.75 ' 35x5 31,14
34x4H 22.19 37x5 32.24

All Other Bizes JSovaltu a« Loto.

TUBES ;,7. $3.09^°i *'t'Ji;.$i-oo

Manufacturer!' Surplus Tire Co.
O.N LOW RK.NT Itli A\r.. .No. 7B9

B^wrrn SIM I: 5'^d i*t«.

INTELUGENCE, PEP,

HONESTY, AMBITION,
»re th* assets of coll* »p man. 21,
who desires to assJft some b!?T biwf-
Tjess man. Bairns, office, or credit
mana^^er. Cnusual correspondent
ajid a fair knowledge of account-
ajitcy. .A rrusiomed to rpj*;^nsiblllly
and a wiUinr worker. Honorable re-
lease n.ivy. I> :rr Tltnes.

"Turner
for Concrete"

IINGOINTRH^
COMPANY -:'^

204 FIFTH AVENUJI^
IpJM!

£very step
ahammer blow

EVERY step you take with
hard leather heels on mod-

' em, hard pavements acts

,
«s a hammer blow to your ner-

"vous system.

The average person, even
'though his work is indoors, takes

8,000 steps a day—gives his sys-

tem 8,000 daily jolts and jars.

The constant repetition of these
shocks exhausts your energies,

contributes largely to the state

of over-fatigue.

You can eliminate this great

cause of fatigue. You cannot
change the hard pavements, but
you can change your heels.
O'Sullivan's Heels absorb the
shocks that tire you out. They
relieve the jolts and jars that
make a burdoi of walking.

To secure the great resiliency
and durability of O'Sullivan's

Heels, the highest grades of rub-
ber are ''compounded" with the
best toughening agents known.
The "compound" is then "cured"
or baked under high pressure.

It is this special process that
has, since the making of the first

rubber heel, established O'Sulli-
van's Heels as the standard of
rubber heel quality.

O'Sullivan's Heels are guaran-
teed to wear twice as long as
ordinary rubber heels ; and will

outlast three pairs of leather
heels.

Go to your ' shoe repairer to-

day and have O'Sullivan's Heels
put on your shoes.

O'Sullivan's HeeU are furnished in
black, white or tan; for men, women
and children. SpecifyO'Sullivan'sHeeU,
and be sure that you get O'Stillivan'*—
avoid the disappointjnent
of (ubstitutes.

O'Sullivan's Heels
Absorb the thocks that tire you out .-

m
Coprtighlmd. 191* by'O'a. R. Co.

. With •rary mtmp on hard
tmmthmthmeUyou Mr» pou4td«
ia4 mwyyoiU lutt/-
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Have you tasted one?

ANEW sensation in chocolate flavor awaits
you if you haven't eaten IDEAL. But the

secret of IDEAL flavor is that it's goocf choco-
late —and good chocolate is scarce. The rich
natural taste comes from an exclusive blend
of the choicest cocoa beans. Creamy milk,
pure sugar and selected crisp-toasted almonds
help to make IDEAL bars Ideal, - Try one
today and "re-discover" chocolate. .

V w % IDEAL once, IDEAL aJwayst
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IDEAJL-COCOA ir>

CHOCOLATE CO.
NEW YORK, U.S. A.. MILLS: LITITZ, PA.

WIO»«»J«T*'atiir-"

^Mi

CANTRELLfi COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

Gintfi^rAle
OF TWO CC
Order try
from y<
for use

yoi:.r

E&JBurke
620W46 5t

CCNTINENTS
the dozen
dealer
home

Sole Agen-t
New "York.

"
'^^l^-^r'^

A Good Thing to Remember--^
^^^Tlii'EN yon experimentwith some"
V-"' highly medicated dentifrice,
rcmernber, the experiment is on
you— not on the dentifrice. The
results may take the unexpected
form of irritated throat, nose or
mouth membranes—as many ex-
perimenters have discovered.

It is that chance—that possible
misapphcatton of drugs—which has
oiaae thinking people wary of

experimenting with drugged
dentifrices.

Besides, they know that a denti-

frice cannot be expected to do
safely more than clean and polish

the teeth; and that Dr. Lyon's
has performed this delightful ser-

vice thoroughly for over 50 years.

Dr. Lyon's contains no drugs

—

no harmful possibilities.

*^ Di7Lyoivs
-^e ^en^ifricei/ja^ mad&JinQieeif) S^asfyioryahle,

I. W. LYON & SONS. Inc. 545 West 27th Street, NetrYork

\ *,
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SALE ALL THIS
To consumers or

from 1 box or
WONDERFl'I

d» L

GENUINE

,V) n nlll'.'

B»no.UN».

HAVANA

CIGARS
At 5 'enU »nd «» >d clrar« 'c nfb.

Closlni out I«rg«
popular Hdv^rtlse^

ONLY 5 CEYTS EACH.

r«ct.-<n- lonjt flll»-l s

nvlnriblM. Brf»«» ;.

FRESH 15c
ONLY 6c, 7c

The.-**' barK-'iins " t

LA ESTAMPA
._ Sc

C»tl 'Ttth your
WALTER

ri..r.(1s »t once
tf. .'kMITII

™ 5«ll Kloor. „
^489 5th Av«. (4 id St.) >. V. ntjiS

,jwMjjM^M/mr'
,

'»->»f^-'^'Wwmiii<M>''̂ ^

f'EEK ^OK fA.SH 5

It-i^—any Quantity ^

H/VANA CIGARS
and 8c EACH
nev^r cw'^Jr »Kain

ALSO ATCIGARS
EVCH

Demand it! Take no substitutes

Lawyers Title

and Trust Company
160 Broad' »«y. N. Y.

44 Court Si .. Brooklyn.

Tranuett all Tmtt .'ompaiu Ba»l»»"

MIotske of the

That the numb

1» th« pr»>iilllne

opinion of th» W
of The Annalist.

Tork Tiowa C«

iail Brotherhood

>lan l.a» no obano

ntlmcnt. I» <*"•

corre«po3<l"'

P;lbH»he<l bv Th» Nf
IOC •
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FLIGHT TO COAST
*

WILL START TODAY

First of Pathfinder Airplanes to
|

Leave Mineola on Open- i

ing Leg of Trip.

WILL STOP AT HARRISBURG

BemJiinder of Squadron Will SUrt

Thursday or Friday—Plan*

to PaM Over City.

JIIXEOLA. I- I-. A"«- H.-Th* first

of the p»thflnd»r airplanes •will leave

H»ielliu"t Field «t 1 o'clock tomorrow

^,,rooon for Harrlsburg. Penn.. with

IJfUtenant C. Leggett of the Depart-

nwT.t of Aerial Information, Routes and

juppin* »» P""'- *"'' Lieutenant C. K.

Gtioniher of the same department as ob-

.ervi"-

nfteen of the reserve pilots and ob-

^.v,r« -will leave the field, probably by

midnlglit tomorrow nlpht, on the hu^o

motor trucks wWch have been preparB.1

for the trip. Their first stop will be at

or rear Ellxabeth. N. J. These rcMrve

nien -oUl be »ent to \-arIous stations

.,h»re the alrrlsnes will stop on the

route to the Padflo Coast and will help

Ir ceso of an emer^no'-

K fleet of motor transports will be sent

»-»ay from the field tomorrow, carrying

gp.re psrts for airplanes, the* traveling

littchen. and eauipment for aldlnr the

m.n in Isndlng at tlie fields.

At Ie««t two of the airplanes will leave

the field on ThurKlay. It has not been

decided at what hour they will depart.

The retralniri two or three planes will

g« under way Friday or Saturday. The
OJers are scheduled to meet at Zanea-

vUle. Ohio, for the first time after leav-

ing the field here.
j

Ueutenant J. E. Adams, one of the
|

pilots, who win make the trip to the

Coast with the squadron, wilt' fly over

Manhattan tomorrow and deliver the

farewell messase to the people thankinc

them for the hospitality they have shown
the men since tlu-ir arrival here. His
plane will be equipped with a radio set

and wireless telephone apparatus Presi-

dent Grign of the Flying «. lub of

AmeHca will probably receive the mes-
sage at his offices In the Times Building
in Times Square.
Three oft the airplane* whirl) flew from

Dallas, Texas, several weeks ago on a
recruiting trip, left Haielhurst Field this

afternoon to fly to Albany, on the last

leg of the trip. After a flight over the
X«w Bngland States the planes will re-
turft to Texas.
Lieut. Col. Henry Claggett. accom-

panied by Sergeant Ralph Krotz. occu-
pied one of the places, and the other was
piloted by Lieutenant Robert Mldlff.
with John C. KJlroe, a* passenger. There
are five machines awaiting the arrival
of these thr*e at Albanv.

NEW CONSTITUTION HELD UP

German Federal Council Puts Ob-
•taelea in It* Way.

OtvTTlfht, 191.. br Tl>» X«w Tork Ttnui Ciiiiip«ny.

' Special Cable to Tna ^cw YoeK Times.

THE HAGUE. Aug. 11.—According to

the Handelsblad the new German Con-
stitution accepted by the National -As-

sembly has not yet been signed by Pres-

ident Ebert, so It has not been pub-
lished. This Is partly due to the diffi-

culties made by tlie Federal Council,

When the new CoBstltution comes Into

force the present i>owa» of the cotmrll

passes over to the New Imperial Coun-
cil, which must, however, first be
formed.
There have been many denials and

counter denials regarding the measure
recalling all German paper currency for
restamplng. Thl.** has been the occasion
for much speculation and considerable

slump* In the market of neutral coun-
tries. The New To«K T^mes correspon-
dent learns from a reliable source that

the German Minister of Finance Intends
to carry out the plan of restflmplng.

ST. JOHN'S, GREETS

PRINCE OF WALES

CeatUMd frem Tmm* 1 . C»l»«i» S-

he ts off, no later than 12 o'clock,

St. John. New Brunswick.

to

New Brnnswiek Freparee Greeting.

SpeeiflJ (o T\e Xev.' York Time*.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. Aug. 12.—Hammer^
ring out merrily In almost every street

of this city as preparations go on apace

tor the comlnr of the Prince of Wale*

on Friday andtlM preceding day"* of-

ficial welcome to New Brunswick'* re-

turned soldiers.

By Unking up the two events commit-
tees In charge have assured the biggest

\

two days St. John has ever seen, and
|

citlsens are aqulver with expectancy. !

Invitations to all soldiers who' served In
[

the war to come to St. John with their
;

families for the two da.vs liave been
[

sent out. ^Vomen's organizations have .

arranged to feed thousands at a dozen

different points, ana a housing bureau
;

Is taking the names of hundreds of cttl- 1

sens who are willing to open tttelr homes 1

to lodge visitors.
|

The program for Thursday, which Is
,

j
being tailed " Soldiers' Joy Day." "In-

|

I

eludes a parade In the mornlng< at !

which firemen's organizations from all

j
parts of the maritime provinces and

i Maine will take part, boat races on the
harbor In the afternoon, and street coD-
ceris and fireworks In the evening.
The Prince of Wales will land at

Ree<l'% Point at 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing an^l will be welcomed there by civic.

Federal, and provincial dignitaries, as i

well as repre.<entatlves of the Governor
General, this being the first point at ;

which the Prince will touch Canadian .

soil.
I

A guard of honor of 100 returned
;

soldiers, mostly fr<j»i the- famous 26th ! I

Battalion, will be ilruwn up to receive <

\

the Prince and 1^00 school children !

I

massed on a graduated stand will alns
• Ood Bless the Prince of Wale*."
Through gaily decorated street* the

royal party will then proceed to the
arihorle* where formal addresses will

be presented.
After this formal ceremony the Prince

win proceed to the Barrack Square,

where the thousands of returned men.

expected to remain In the dty from the

prevlou* d«y. will be drawn up for re-

view. Here the Prince wlU present

colors to the S6th Battalion.

The Prince then visits the postofflce

where he will unveil a tablet glvtns the

name of erery Kew Bnuurwick unit
ervlng In the war. Inspection of the
IMW rallltary hoSpltal, after a motor
rtde to the west side, than follow* and
afterward come* iiic official luncheon
given by Premier Foster at the Union
Club.
At 2:30 P. M. the Prince goe* by

motor tb Rothesay, nine mile* from the
city, where Lieut. Gov. Pugsley la giv-
ing a reception at Government Hou«e.
This road has been decorated almost for
Its entire 'length, and the Prince will
pass un<ler a siK-cesalon of arches.
Rothesay holds historic Interest for

the l^rlnce. a^ It- was there that his
grandfather. King Edward Vtl., took a

i^iMifAiiAUAiigi^iakAiLjaijaimm/AUiiLmiTOiBCMp

McCutcheorfs
TWTANY people are put-

ting off the pur-

chase of Linens; waiting

for prices to go down. We
believe that this is a mistake.

lira. Trad€ Stark

It is our opinion, based on thorough
personal investigation of the European
markets, that Linen prices will not

be reduced for a year or more.

McCutcheon's retail prices are in

many cases lower than the present

wholesale quotations.

Est»biiaf>ed more tlutn h»tf a century

Fifth Ave. 34th and 33d Streets.

^SFWimrwfvj£jmii1SfW^S&m I sx/ i\/e\iS\/»\ ^»^ ( tx /»> rt\ /»\ <t\ i »v/'»r

teanier for Fredericton In 1840, and the
place was named for him. as one of his

titles used while traveling In the United
States was the •* i>uke of Rotbe.<uiy."

ST. JOHN, N. B.. Aug. 12.—Governor
Mflllken of Maine has accepted an Invi-
tation to attend Oie reception here next
Friday In honor of the Prince of Wales.

MONTREAI... Aug. 12. — The Italian
Government today ordered the dread-
nought Conte ill Cavour, now 'In Con-
cepcion Bay. to proceed to Halifax to
take part In the welcome to the Prince
of Wales there next week, as an ex-
pression of " deference toward <^anada."

HONDURAS REBELS BEATEN.

Reported Ready to Surrander Town
If Amnesty la Granted.

SAN SALVADOR, Aug. 12.—Hondaran
revolutionists, accor^ng to official re-

ports received today from Tegucigalpa,

capital of Honduras, after being de-

feated by GoA-emroent forces under
Colonel Santos Fortln at Goaacoran.
were pursued and routed at Blount La-
rlnglera and later driven out of Guarita.
The revolutionist* were said to have

1
fled at th4 first shots, bo that it wa*

I dltfkiult to capture any of them. 'Tlie
1 rebels were said to hav^looted the dU-
' tricts through whidi they parsed.

Proposed operation* aaainat \Jk £5-
peranza. which the rebels are holdinr.
were said to hare been delayed while
the Gcrt-ernment cor opiates preparations
for an enveloping movement.
The rebels at La

\
Ssporansa, accord-

ing to an offer made today by a Bishop
from Santa. Rosa <J

Bertrand, will laj- Hown their arras if
guaranteed tmcondltiional amnesty.

A" revolutionary dli patch ranorted Geii-
ernl Vicente Tosta

j emment forcee at
had defeated Gov-
Toro and that this

latter were fleeing 16 disorder.

1

,
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"VEABLY mCREASE

L^

^'^t

^r.
TURKISH
BLENDS

:-#:

STRAIGHT
DOMESTIC

iMUIttllltllOjl

.~\'

.'^''

Quul Noa 1 U. S. Jnteraal Revenue fiHarea mbow cigarettes to
he gaining in popularity much faeter than any
other form of atnokint. ..-»», »»«

£t

CHart No. 2 Turkish btends ara so popular that their aatea
atmott equal the combined saies of the other two

.L_.^<H>. "^.-r-
kiada of %Ji/arettea. - .^ .

-
. ,

Are you a iioriiial Smoker?
This Fatima advertisement may help you find the type of ciga-

rette you will like, •whether it happens to be F^atima or not

:-:,fe^y-;-

w:'HIGH one of the several forms of

smoking will give me the most
pleasure and solid comfort?"

That is your real question.

And you can answer it best if you clas-

sify your smoking likes and dislikes— if

you know whether your smoke taste is,

or is not, normal, or like that of most men.

So the first thing to find is the normal
smoke-taste. Which smoke, .or type of

smoke, do most men prefer?

All alins

point

one "way

As between cigars and

cigarettes. Chart No. 1

tellsthe story—thedgarettes
have a "walk away."

This is not merelybecause
the cigarette is, as medical

menhave proved,the mildest
form of smoking. Nor is it wholly because of the

cigarette's cleanness, convenience and nxxierate

cost. Beyond question, it is due very largely to

improvements in the types of cigarettes.

Until about 30 years ago most cigarettes were
of straight American (or Domestic) tobacco. Then
cigarettes of Turkish tobacco were introduced and
the business took quite a jtimp.

But these clean, mild short smokes did not

really strike their gait until "Turkish blend" ciga-

rettes came on the market. These are cigarettes

containing both Domestic and Torkiab tobaccos in

Then alonif

came the

"Turkish

blend"

blends of various propor-

tions; and Fatima was
the first one of this type.

"Turkish blends"
seemed to be the smoke
that this country had
been waiting for.

Look at the increase

during recent years shown on Chart No. Land
notice the tremendous difference in favor of blends

on Chart No. 2.

There is no doubt a'oout it—the "normal"

smoke-taste goes straight for cigarettes—and for

those of the Turkish blend type.

But your

taste Is

your own

Perhaps you are a Turkish
blend smoker yourself. If

not, your first step towards
checking up on your own
smidce-taate will be to dis-

continueyourstraightTurk-
ish or straight Domestic

cigarette long etiougb to give the bletxled ciga-

' rettes a fair trial.

If—as is quite natural — your taste is unlike

that of the majority, you will, of course, go back
to your present cigarette.

But do not do this sim-

ply because your first

two or threeblendedciga-

rettes do not ring the belL

There are some pretty

bad, aa ^reU as some
wonderfully good, Turk-
ish blend cigarettes.

Every man's taste is his own and itis,ofcoarBs,

rather ridlcoloas to find some cigarettes actually

claiming to suit the taste of

every smoker. Fatima.

It may
ormay not

be Fatima

makes no such claim. But

you owe it tp yourself to

FATIMA

What the
Army Doctors
smoke:
At n. KUmy, Kattoma, trhen the

tltoaaaadm ofdootorm from aUoTtr
tho U. S. A. were trained for orer-

eooa aorwiom, Tvrkiah blemd aiga-

ratio* wore aUnoat the only kiitd

amokod. loctdantalJy, PaHma waa
far in the Jead from Mrmt to taat

try Fatima, the founder of

the whole Turkish blend

family, before you decide on

your final steady amoke.

This is the only cigarette above the cheaper

brands that has ever won • tremendous, nation-

wide popularity.

Fatima's sales osarly double those of all the

straight Turkish cigarettes combined; and ix>

other cigarette costing as much as Fatima has,

even one-half of Fatima's annual sales.

Even at leading clubs and hotels and at the

fashjpnable resorts such as Palm Beach and At-

lantic City, Fatima is today outselling the fancy,

expensive, straight TurkiaH cigarettes wtiidi for-

meriy eq^oyed leadership among smokers with

plenty of money.

.
':^^x-:. .ri>

No, Fatima does not claim to suit tvtry one.

But its tngsales and high standing indicate that this

cigarette does come nearer than any

other to meeting the "normal" taste.

The reason msy be that Fatiica

contains more Turkish than any

other Turkish blend. This would

mean, in other words, that instead

of containing too much Turkish as

straight Turkish dgarettea do, or

tto Uttle as in the poorer Turkish

blends, Fatima's famous blend con-

tains Just enough Turkish —just

enough to taste rightandjust enough

to leave a man feeling right even

after smoking pore than usuaL

04 Sensible Cigarette

20 for 23c
, ^:.,

NOTE : Fatima. contains more Turkiah than any other Turkiali bland edganiltk

/

eapjilgfct. ItM. Ucntt « Myws Tolmee* Oa,

«pano to Prcildwt

Additional

Telephone

Operators

are needed
Hy^..

by the

NewYork Telephone Company
Why not take up Tcleplione
Operating as a Profession or adz
viae your Mends to take it up?

We have enoployed over 1,000 new operators in the psist

five weeks and we can use 1,000 ipore for the fall aiid

winter buedtiess. They earn over $900.00 the first yeaih—

8 hour day and 6 day week. Tuition is free. A salary

is paid while leamttig;. Positions ar0 permanent to allwho
qualify. There.are many opportunities for advancement

If INTERESTED—Can "SPRING OFFiaAL^

Or APPLY m PBKSOM at

' 58 West HoostoR Street. Maohattan • «.00 A.M. to 54)0 RM.
4S3 Bast Trcmoot Avwrac, Brooa - 1340 M. to 940 FJf.

81 W^Okmghby Straet. BrooUya - - 9.00 A-V. to 5-00 PJ*.

1336 Bread^ray, BreoUra • ? 12U)0 U- ts S'O* PM-

:

\

m

JJ^-'':'

^:.

I .-..", . ,, , . .

Tartfiir on Teeth
Shows You Leave the Fihn

All ^atemetHs Approved iy High Deni^ Aathutlia

F]
A , 10-Day Tube
of Pqjsodent to

show you its ef-

fects. See coupon.

See how teeth gUstea

(when the film is gone. \

--,. If is film that makes
"teeth look dirty. It is

film that is the source
of most tooth troubles.

Remove the Film

Film is the basis of tartar. It is the sburce of 4i**

colored teeth and decay.

In brushing teeth jrou leave,a slimy film. You <^
feel it with your tongue. It dings Ho teeth, enters

crevices and stays. Your tooth paste caimot <^s-

solve it. Most tooth troubles are pow traced p> tfyat

clinging film.

That film is what discolors—not tfie 'ist&. Itho^
food substance which ferments and forms add. lit

holds the add in contact with thc> JWeth ^ cawe
^decay.

|

Millions of germs breed in i£. TUey, vntfi ^a^»
'are the chief cause of pjrorrhea. So '^e one gt^at
object in deaning teeth dwuld be to end ibat Sim\

Dental science, after years of seardiing has foukd
|a way to do that. For home use the way is niUr
lembodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.

|

The results are known. Convincing, clinical and
laboratory tests have proved them beyond question.
Leading dentists everywherenow advocate its use

»

A 10*DayTest SuppHed
We now send a 10>D«y Tube to anyone who aaks. TlbM

we are starting conntleti people toward deaner, safer
teeth.

Pepsodent is based oa peptin, tiie dlfotant of albutnb.
The film is albuminous matter. The object is to dissolve
the film, then to day by day combat it.

j

The way seems single, but pepsin must be actiyated.
The usual method is an acid harmful to the teeth. It; is
the invention of a harmless activating mMbod which makes

. pepsin possible. That, with otharPepsadaBt incrsdiotti,
is doing now what was never done besors. i

Send the coupon for a 10-Day T«ib«. Note bow clcjsn
the teeth feel after oaing. Mark the absence of the sliitiy
film. See how tseth whHcn at the fixed film disappears.

Read the book we seind you. Learn the reason for these
things. Then judge for yourself if you want your teetii
kept ia that way always. Cut cot the coupon now.

{

Tf^•I* PAT. OFF. g

REG. as.

The New-Day Dentifirtce

Xpspsin teetli poata, preved by able MHbetMM, siidl miw
pl^W by IssJIag JswHits era«ywbw. Aa^BeiMtflbaceasbalaBt

EM

Ten-Day Tube Free

THE PEPSODENT COl.
Dwr 8.M-H. nu n. Wabwb 4<*'. Chlcaca. nu

Mail Ten>Day TnlMs of Pepso-
dent to
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GIANTS UMBER UP FOR CINCINNATI SERIES BY WINNING CLOSE GAME FROM THE DODGERS

BARNES'S PITCHING

fINS FOR GIANTS

Jess Turns In HisTenth Straight

Victory at Expense of Robins

—Score, 2 to 1.

BASEBALL

CINCINNAT<^ LEAD IS CUT

Yesterday's Rssulti.
A.MKRICA.V LEAOUK.

CtoTcland, Z; »w Yark, 1.

»t. LoaU> 10: Barton, 3.

Urtroit, »: rblladrlpliin, «.

(0:itvr teoHLS uoi scheduled.)

NATIOXAL, LEAGUE.
K«n York, Sj Brooklyn, 1.

<Othor !pama not sch-iduletl.)

DUEL OF CURVES IS
i

WQNBYCOVELESKIEi

I

Indians' Flinger Outpitches 1

I

Mogridge and Yanks Lose i

i by 2 to 1 Score.
j

M^raw** Men Now Four and One-f^
' Half Qatn«s Behind, as Series

Opens with Moran's Rediess-

Standing of the Clubs.
AlIEIliCAX LEAOLK.

I

As a parting shot, th-? Cleveland In-
|

j
dianfi I(iv.e:eU tho Yan.HfcCi into the i

1 depths of desp&lr with nnothor defeat

By way of limbering up for the whoop-
la. Clncy series which will be unveiled
at the Polo Grounds this afternoon, the

GHacta had a wartnlnj-up canter over

} Chlcasro . . .

.

Dotro;c
Cjev^ianu . . .

Now York.

.

lit. Louis. . . .

Bbsioii
VVashingion
Philadelphia

Won. Lost.
.62

. . .bi

... .58
...53
...52
...5
...40
...27

38
41
43
44
4.i

52
60
69

at the Polo Grounds yesterday, making
j

more dangrcroua the location of the i

Miller Hugiflns clan In Ino Amorican
I^agrue standing. The game concluded < itnjkOICui Tft nn" UIICTHM
tne Yankees- ' lion-.e, stand untU the end j

l/t-MnlOWl lU UU nUOlUW.

Five Leading Batsmen
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Brookes ind Patterson Defeat

Williamfe and Washburn in

National Doubles Play.

COMPANION PAIR A LOSER

killed the ball overhead In Impresalve
1

style. But hU service was not RUffl-
j

clently agyrtsslve, and he was often
ctmipieteiy Seaten by faft shots drop-
ping at his feet. Th»: Americans experi-
mented unsuccessfttMy with the Aualra-

I

liar doiib)«3 formation In receiving »er-'i
vice, and the Colonials themi-elvea

i

eventually abandoned tt. both staying i

; well back, at least for the first ball.
Thomas opened with a pair of aces

;
and cleaned up a^ love-game without

I
havlr.gr tu show his hand further. Vosh-
el'.'s 8'irvlce also proved too pood, but.
after Lycett had won his deliver}'. Alex-
ander was upset through hi." InaDllity
to volley the fast drives that both Aus-
tralians kept plugsing across. Thomas

|

served another love-game, and, when ;

Voshell replied In kind, it was 4—2 ^ :

favor of the visitors. Service alternated ,

once more, and then Thomas put the I

ltd on the set at «—.'?. The feature of

KENTUCKY STAKES

WON BY HIS CHOICE!

Ros%'s Filly Defeats Good Field

of Two-Year-Olds—Blczes

Wins Another. •

navolent, b. ir., by Bcnevbtta-LInton Uly:
owned by Woodland Stock F^rm and ta^lned
by R. A. Smith.

roi'RTH RATE.
The Kentucl.r Stake*, of (2.300. for flUlM.

Ftve and a nslf tur)oaa«.

ThoiMt and Lycett Bow to Alex-

ander aikd Vofhell—McLough-

lln'e 'Team Wins Again.

Special to The Xete York Timet.
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.. Aug. 12.

- A year ago Commander J, K. 1* Rosa
the closing games was a great lobbing

j ^jqi^j^ one of his own ndes of racing
get on the part of .\Iexander. as well ^

by purchasing a yearling without con-
sulting his trainer. H. G. Bedwell, wlio
handles all of the 'Ross turf stars. This
youngster was a black filly, which was

Amrrlrans Square the Count.
j
named His Choice because of the man-

There was an immediate break against
|
ner In which She was obtained, and to-

"Voshell In the second set and the Aus-
\
day she Justified the Judgment of her

as a fine low lob to the ba-'ellne by
the same player. The final point came
with a volley which tipped the net cord,
beating .\lexander.

$P'rit>l to The Srw York Timeal

BOSTi-'N. Aug. 12. — International
: traltans led. I—0. with Thomas again ! owner by winning Ibe Kentucky, a flve-

t'onU ho'.H>r.« were divided today In the s<,rving, successfully. Alexander won i ajid-a-half-furlong dash for two-year-

s«ond roind cf the national doubles ,,,g <iellver> with the help of two good
{
old fillies, one of the most Intereating

smashes by VosheU, and the veterans I
events of the day

fast drive aided in iwiuaring the games !
His Choice defeated a good field of

at 2-aIt. Against L.ycett. Voshell won '
youngsters, which Included La RaWee,

with the loss of or.Jy one point, a ;

an imported son of Rabelais, owned by i Horw
double fault, and on the next game a H. A. Clark: Betty J., I^uke s PeU and j 'Blmzes . . . .

,

bad decision was revised in favor of i several others which have shown good
j ^."JJJJ^jj^"'

.*_.ll*'.-'l?! »P«cd. The Hoss fllly won so handily ! Ua Wilson"..'.

as to surprise even her owner, who had
i
ppy*' ^^^^

so much confidence in her.
, hi",.Vr'«;-,-

'

'^ Rablce was highly favored for the !!?"^,, on

In

the Australians, leading to

se.sslon, which ended In a break against
Thomas, tbe- latter temporarily losing
control of his volleys: A fine drive
dovn the centre by Lycett failed to
stop Alexander from making It ">—2 and.
when Thomas fell into » streak of bad
smashing. Lycett lost the decision for

a «—2 set. squaring the match.
The Americans, now imving at top

easily : nUce drl»1ng.
1

thi'bugh the first 1 BU«». ».r. c. by VTraek-BlaxIni; »t«r;'
Belly J., which has ,

owned by nal Pyr and trained by yr. Gartli.
,

speed, proceeded to capture a love set. His Choice and got the filly aw«f nicely. : Start good
making twelve games in a row. Both • but rated her carcfullv thi^ugil the first ' BUies. br.

ptayera were driving and volleying with
j
three furlongs. Betty J., which has

confidence, and they allowed their op- much speed in the early part of a race. __ . _ »/m tv^ei-crvf n . .-r- .^^n. . ., t

poneiits only nine points in the entire da.shed to the front, while Im Rablee j
STAR YOUNuSTERS RACt TODAY

;

set. Hut the .\ustralians came back c.nme along to secure po»lit?>n. Turn- 1
'

with su-.-prtslne: . vig-or after the rest ing into the stretch La Itablee had dls- M-„ „' War to MM>t Ctntilrn Rrnnm '

. breaking through Alexander at
;

posed of Betty .1. and was apparently i

"'"" ," V""^^^" l"**'
UOIOen Hroom

period. „
the ont^i^t. and running to 2

—

'K when
Ijcett won with a net rorder after
Alexander's great recovery. VosheU
lost his service with a doubl*^ fault, a^ter

jjjmpioiisl.i-* at the Longwood Cricket

riab. Xo'.-!:;^i Brookes and Gerald Pat-

•Tsoi). leading 'he Austrnllan Invasion.

iiefeated th-:! N w- Knglnnd ihanipions.

iuchard Norir- X'illlamr". id. and Wat-

ton M WasJfbOT." in .-traiKhtVxets. «—2.

^_3 $_«. while". t*2 other pair ,if rlji-

tors, R- ^1 Tti'^'n^'^ stI Randolph

Ijceit. boweJ to f^^^iVrti-k B. AUxandcr

tjd S. HoT^ard Vf.-ii- H in a five-set

,;ruggle. '•-ii.6—2. r,^i>. ' -«. 0—3.

Tbe w;rner!= will m*' t i.\morrow sf^^r-

PCPn in !h> 'PP*' S€mi-r:nft;., The lower

^.»!f brouP'"-' ''"' '*^'' f''''n"<^ An.trlcan

champion". Mauriie MoLi ug^'in and T.

C. Bund.v. who wnn e3sil.\ tc-^^ay from

th» MiiHl- .Atlantic team. IVrsrad B.

po.vlf and fr-d li. Harris. 'C-X S~«.

J-2, ind wilt meet William M. JoJ^nston

«Bd Clarfr-e J. Griffin lomorrcw. The
latter c(>n:bina;it!n advan^-ej thro"'gh ^le

d'fault o' 'f'" s.'uthtvcjtfrn rfprfnti-
tivfts. L. Thalheini* r anti Leven Jcstor*

who were unable lo make the long 'rtpVmi.«JudRing a low lob to the ba.se line

to Boston- iXind Thomas made it 4 ii with a druce

ThP vict^n of the .\u-'^tialian stars this

Sf'.'rnoor. was the se.-.onJ rtgLi-ttrrd b.v

tiiftn over Wllliains and AVa?hburn

Kilhin a W'ck of tiic'r landing in

Amertca. and i< f t um possible doubt of

their supf rit-rity _^io this particuKr coni-

Vb^nalion. Error.* were tiie undoing of

the J<>w Ensjlandcrs. and many of them
ctmr at truiial momtnls when the logl-

cailv su-ci.'-sful ."hot.* might have turned
the tide, a*, jie^-i temporarily, in their
fnvor. WlllJHn'..* again playel fatally
vilh hi." Ijck; an.I Tt-w of tile crU5lomai>"
br'aks ca.Ti* r-.i*^ r.&y. His greatfat
'akn?.'=5 was in volUving. and here his

f.-^f'r'nce ^^r the j^tngles -over the
doubk:' ganiir- was sharply emphasized.
In siiigi*^ thf oi-^'h.^mpicn !« a.^cus-
t-'mfd to Fcor'rg cleanly en the first or
tt^op.i Vilify of a rally, but toiiay he
f-^and the ball coming b^ck to h.m ag-)in

and again, with the result that h*» almo.'^t

Invarisnly netted, scnnrr or later.
Washburn vas ir. :infi out. a'xomplish-

iiig l€s.> 'ijan usual witfi his in-iividuai
fcreliari-i sl.-cke. but g'iu^r-^lly voiieying
and lobbinff -ffectlvc';. . Hi- slipvd up
en sow rta^y ehar/'* s "n the* pioilie.-a,

however nnd whs for- fi-r^m the game Thnrnsp.T.vr^tt .

he dispby-ii here over tv.o weeks ago. Alexandfr-t>shel

Pstterain's Shotn S.'eclarular. SECOND SirT.

_ I ^ ,
Alexander-Voshell 2 1 4 4 4 R 4 4—.11—

«

Patterson jwas the mo-st spectacular Thomaa-Lyceit .4 4 :: 2 1 9 2 I—~J—

2

THIRD SET.
Alexanrfer-\*CBhfn 4 4 4
Thonias-Ljcftt 1 2 1

rOlRTH SKT.
Thomas- I.vrfft 4 4 4 <'• 1 4 1 4—27—

«

.AKNandcr-Voshrll 12 23424 1— 19—2
KlFTll i^FTT

two y«ara oM.
f. Homo.
Rls Choice
Azurlta . .

.

La lUble*
I uke's Pet
Betty J . .

.

Sucar Mint

Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.
..IfO fchu1fg»r 4-1 --."V !•

. . 04 RItchcr'k 9-2 9-.^ 2««

AMERICAN AND AUSTRALIAN TENNIS TEAMS DIVIDE HONORS IN NATIONAL DOUBLES
AUSTRALIAN TENNIS

STARS BREAK EVEN I

race and was very heavily backed by
; wi^i^jt

ttie form players, who had see.i tins
\ •ite.and

colt run a very striking and iinp.-esslve i;M,le w....
riice only a few days before, though

, ijidv Wood
failing to win.

,
•Coupled.

Schuttlnger had a rail po8it:vn with

, , . . 107 *'i.sor I.t-.'! even 3'
....IM Koward 12-1 S:i 4

112 Troxler 4-1 7-.'i 5
ira aCyeri

"

2i-i lO-i o
Tache o' Ciunt... PS rHckson I2-I B-l 7
.Vorthem Dalle.... DO Steele SO- 1 SO- 1 8
Weary 101 McAtre JO-I 8-1 9
Titania ion Musgravs 30-1 10-t •

•Lost rider.
Time—1;C«.

- Start poor; won easily: place driving. His
Cbolce. blk. (.. by Heaslan-Melet - owned by
J. K. L. lU>ss and trained by W. G. B«d-
well.

FIFTH RACK.
For three-ysar-olda and upward: purse

11.4^8.78. Oie mil*.
Horse and AF'-- ^ Jockey.
War Roekst, 3...10S Robinson
Clean Gone, 3 112 Amhroas
Carpet Swrepsr. 3.107 Ilnaor
Huttontrope. 4.... 117 Musgrave

...Itn rator
..112 Callahan
..I0& Howard
..118 Loftua
..112 Kelsay
...107 MeAtee
Tlmfr-1 :S7H.

Start good: won easily; place
Rocket, ch. g.. by Uncle-Hrlnceas Oma

;

owned by W. T. Wilkinson and trained by
L. Garth.

,

SIXTH RACE.
For two-yearH>lda: (l.43«.7S added. Flv*

and a half furlongs.
Wt. Jockey. Odds. Kin.
.113 Kohlnson 17-10 7-10 !•
.Ill Klcp s-l .1-1 2Vi
.110 N'olan !*-& «.5 s<i
.113 .Hhuttger 2.V1 8-1 4
.107 Kummer .VI 2-1 5
.113 Thurber 12,1 5-1 A
.102 MeAtee .".-l 2-1 7
107 Myers r.-l 2-1 8
102 Hamilton m.l 20-1
107 M'srat-e 17-10 7-10 10
10."> MeCrann 40-1 ir.-l It
10» Pator- 40-115-112

CotiplM:
Tltne, I ;0.' 1

1'Toetoifc'n, 3..
Crldcsman. 3.
Vulcanite. 3.

.

Caltso. 4
Paydue. 3....
Athlone. S...'.

Odds. Fin.
7-1 7i-I It
8-i 3-1 2=
7-f 2-1 3'
»-3 3-3 4

1.V1 O-l 5
t*-t 3-1 6

12-1 .%1 7
8-1 S-l 8

30-1 8-1 8
30-1 IC-I 10

ins. War

SPA HANDICAPS GET

TOP-NOTCH HORSES

Naturalist and Lucullite Among
Limited Field of Star Per-

formers at Saratoga.

GRACE DIRECT THE WINNER.

jiNpm*'. .Alexander manaced to srore by
Tt.^od s*'rv!n^. hut fenir bad errors in a
row by Voshell pre.sontc-d Lycett with
ri .'.—1 a'lvaiitage. Vosh'^^l smashed de-
cls(v«ly for a 8Uccns,sful service pf-in-.

whicl> included a cif-nii .4ce on a second
l>all. but th^^ SOT went at t>—2 wh-^n -Xle-x-

ar«b'r -volleyed out after a brilliant
ralU . '.

Vnabell Smashes Brilliantly.

Service .-ilternated in winning up to

3—« in the rubber, whep two doubl*
faults upset Lycett's aer-,-ice. Voshell

proceeding to 5

—

"Z with magnificent
sTnashing
Thotras

winning when Ills Choice came through
the field of contenderf and raced past
the leader with conslder-.ble case, to w ui
by three length:-. A. [{. Diaz's A::urlla
took second from I.,ii Kublec by a neck iu
a final dash pt tiie wire, leaving the
t.'lHrk horse aii e^s.-' third.
Tliere «».« some lively bidding for the- and undefeated two-vear-old owned b'

winner nfUM- the race. Samuel I..ouis.

In the Sanford Memorial.
.Speciol to Ttf .Yeic York Titurt.

SARATPGA SPRINGS. N. Y.. Aug.
12.—Unless one of them l.-< scratched
before post time. Man o" War. the. great

who has. be en bidding on horses quite
freeiuently ve\cntly. ran up the price on
the filly in a viiln effort to get her.
Commaitder Ross was so pleas'.-el witli
the victory that he continued to better
all blels until he finally retained his
fleet youngster for {3.8l>5.

Blairs Wins the Sixth.

The two-year-olds were pretty much
in the limelight on today's card and
pro\lded some \fry good contests. Ral
Parr's Blaze.s, a brown colt which ran

It was love-forty against away from all the contenders *n his l^st
the next gantt'. btit threo ;

start to win by fifteen lengtlis. scored

the Glen Riddle Farm, arvl Golden
Brooni. the ieccnt*s- n.«allon in this!
divlsicsi. owre<l by Mrs. Walter .M. Jef- 1

fords, will meet tomorrow in the J.-|.0<IO

Sanford Memorial at six furlongs. This i

Is alwyys one of the important events ••

feJr the two-year-olds, but it is made :

more Important this time b.v the pres-
i

ence of su<'li stars.
Mail o' War had not had a real rival I

this year until Golden Broom was sent
to the post The latter did not win his!
first race, btit proved conclusively that

,

when he could run straight he could
I

beat almost an.vthlng In his class. He !

won just as handily on his second start '

as Man o" War In any of his rac* s. and
,

therefore there has been much Interest '

In getting the two together. i

T^iis race promises to decide almost I

Takes Principal Stake In Grand Cir-
cuit Opening at Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Aur. 12. - Grace
Direct, the spe<dy daughter of 'Walter
Direct, won a hollow victory In the
tS.OOO sUke for 2:06 pacers, the feature
of the opening day of the third annual
Grand Clrctjlt meeting at the Belmont
Driving Clubs track at Narberth today.
The race had only three starters and

I was decided in straight heaU. Grace
Direct won as she pleased, neither
i-Yank Dewey nor Edward P. being
able to piwh the Tennessee flyer at any
stage of the Journey, once Driver Stur-
geon let go of her head.
The races •were decided on the three-

heat plan, every heat a race, and the
money was well split up.
The 2; 13 pace went "four beats and

furnished the best contest of the day.
Bd. Oeer's Homefast. driven by Ben
Walker, won the opening heat. Prince
Pepper the second, and Harper the
third. The three heat winners met in
the fourth heat, which Harper won
easily in 2:I3H-
The 2:08 trot for the A. B. Mathews

Cup and a purse of gl.OOO furnished
good racing. Oscar 'Watts took the first
heat from Mollyrood Kate, which got
off to a bad start, but Dodge's mare
easily outclassed the field antf captured
the next two In close finishes.
The other event was for Philadelphia

horses only.
The weather was fine and the track In

good condition, although not fast.
Roiney Biggs, of Baltimore, iraa the
starter.
The summaries

:

!:C8 TROT.
Three Heats; Purse. 81.000. A. B.

, . , . ^ Mathews Cup.
includes such good ones' as J. E. ' Hollywood Kate, r. m., by Jos Dodge.
WlUener's .Vaturalist. Edward McLean's i

^'^'^?.,' ;. '^ "A ,"™V* ' *
The Porter. J. W. Parrlsh's Midwry! 'Yfc'dM' ' ' "

°*""'^
1

'

8 *
§??. *^';V.""''''^^l5 *.>'^'L"".'"i.""'' t'lrrus. Don D. lij^i.' blk.'g;.' Yd^rai; i::! i.'.e 2 2
\..J?,- ^?"'A*''? Rosebud. Harry Payne i Emma Maaowmn. br m.. (Brv»l«>. ...3 S B
WTiltney s Dominant, which came back I

Peter Chenault. br. ».. (Murphyi * * 3
to the races this year after a long lay Jess \. also naned.
off. and Motor Cop and Billy Kelly. Tlnie-?:07>4 ; 2:07: 2:07^.
from the stable of Commander .1. K. L. ' 2:20 TROT. DIREOTORB' STAKE.
'*?•* .J,, . !

Three Hsata; Purss, »1,000. Phlladslphia
In addition to these, wnich are prac- ! Ilecord Cup.

tically certain to start in a number of ' The Jolly Landlord b. g.. by Del Coro-
the big stake events here, there are Sir' nado. i White) -. 1 4 1

Barton. Eterna:. Vtndex. Cudgel Dun- '
Margaret Prime, do. m.. by Peter the

boym-, and one or two others which pi''"*^'!"™,*'"* •-^•-C 3 j a

rtrh^i-^-T-f '.v^?^-r
:,!"' 'Y "'^*r ^°pj Et"o'?r*i"xVortjy.'^;.»''i,.-.-(B™m:'

notchers. but as )et are not certain of! field 1 . 8*4
being started. ' oay Moko. br. aV "(MctioweU). .' 4 6 >
The handicap division promises to pro>l t>. O. c. a]>o started

Special to The Veto York Timet.
SARATOGA. Aug. 12.—Although some

unusually keen rivalries have been de-
veloped among the best of the two-year-
olds and three-year-olds this season, the
Interest of the patrons of racing at Sara-
tOL-ia is turning to the handicap division.
These sterling performers of all ages,
many of which are Just reaching the
top of their form, are expected to pro-
vide some of the best contests of the
meeting.

It Is a peculiar circumstance that des-
pite the fact more horses ar<> quartered
at Saratoga this year than ever, there
are fewer of the top-notch handicap
horses than usual. But the Saratoga
Association Is fortunate In having
among this limited number some of the
best horses In 'training In the countr>-.
and It Is assured that the competition
for the championship In this division
will not be overshadowed by the battles
of any of the younger horses.- i

The limited field of handicap horses !

niOEH'S'EYET«UE

IN GRAND AMERICAN

Western Trapshooter Breaks

200 Clay Birds for Perfect
.

Score at Chicago.

this time as to make It a runaway race.,; to a certainty the champion of the two- I

t;. D. WIdener s Royal Duck, at one
,
year-old division, and at least will

'

time a \ery promising youngster, got nottle the contest among the Colts. To,
the best of the start and dashed into

1 make it a decisive test both have been
'

the lead. Blazes failing to get a flying entered at l.TO pounds, conceding many I

ma.", on theUotirl today, but man.v of

h*9 fiashi^'stl shots werf- made possible

iy th-' unfailing ste-.-idlness and head-

Totk of Urooks. In the final game cf

tile ormtrh. wiit-n tlie veteran trailed at
lore fjrt.v t)n .^«.'r\ I-.-e. it wa.s his i-wn

;

coeines.* that made deuee a po.«;sibility

inu led tvi the op-r.-iing.** wi-.i«;(i gave I'ai- !

terson the tiMi de.zzling kiH.^ that
brought victory. Many of t'ne great in- i

trnationaU.st s re-oov^-rics were more
than merely stciidy. They were gets of
\':;e tne-st /*en.-*ati<-nal t.\'pe. It was ex-
le'dingly fast tennis ail the way, and
t'^e tei:n whie-h conibineel Fat>t.\" with
»!*ed was th<- logical and actual winner.

errors temporarih saved the match and. 'another victory In tlie last race today
alrhougli v.-intage was twice called ;

at five and a half furlongs.
against them, once for a bad rnlsun- i

Blazes did not get out in front so far
flerstanding. the Australians eventually
pulled out the game with a wel-play*^d
.ehot b.v Le-cett. .\lexander. however.
serverf without a rni.«:take in his final
appea'-ance. and the set and matcit . , .-_.-...,. — - -

erded at i'>~" in the Americans' favor st.irt as on his previous trip to the bar- pounds to the others In the dash
. uoints '

'
'
^'^'- Royal" Duck managed to set a , . C.—
fast pace for the others for an eighth
of a mile, when Blazes finally found his
feet. The Parr colt began to pass hoiaes
so rapidly that they seemed to be stand-
ing 'tjll and. reaching the last turn, he
caught and passed Ro'sl Duck and
came down the stretch an easy winner
by five lengths.
W. S. -Murray's Sandy Bcal rtislied

through for second place, defeating -nV.

H. Diaz's Grayssian in a verj" pretty

"o^'i r> -. D.._ »».... — ,k. !
is slightly lame as the result of running

eS^'i.ohi'I^ .v,nV*^„„iii^^.iir n^t i
a splinter Into one of his ankles in hiSsteeplechase event quite easil>. Bug 1 i,,,"^,,.^ ,„,, ,1,^ „,,i„, „>,„„ f„, i,.»„_

House was nvtde the choice over Bach-

The score by points ;

FIRST .«;et.

424 t 404 2 4— 2S—'.

4 3 2 0-124 2—2C—

3

4 .1-24—1
1 2— 9—0

Hoofbeats of the Racers.

SpfcinI to The .Vetc yort Times.
SARATOU.t SPRIXG.S. Aug. 12.—J.

E. Griffith's The Brook, which Is regard-

I

cd as the greatest steeplechase horse in

I

the (country, will not be seen again dur-
i ing the Saratoga meeting. The Brook

vide more good competition than any
other, if for no other reason thsn that
there Is much doubt as to which of a '

number of the horses is the bcot.
j

LucoUlte la Rated Highty.

In the opinion of man.v Hlldreth's Lu- .

cuUlte tops the list for horses of all I

ages. Lucullite has run some remark-
;

abl.v good races this season, bcalitiir tn*^
;

best that have been sent against him.
|

and showing ability to carry weight and
cover a distance of ground. He is n
finely built animal, wit;, a remarkable
stride and wonderful courage. Ilia pop.>-

j

larlty with the patrons of the sport this
]

jear has .come through the manner in
,

which he makes his finldics whenever
the decision is close. Luctilllte has a
habit of throwing his ears back ana 1

defying the other contenders to outgamu
him to the finish line. Lacking the '

qualities of a aprmtcr, Lucullite likes a
|

considerable distance, which gives him I

an opportunity to come from behind,
;

and most of the big stakes will be to
his liking.

, ;

J. E. Widene'r's Naturalist la another
;

that has performed admliably this year

T;nip—2:llii: 2:16S; 2:1214-

2;i;« PAl.'K. HOTEL ADELPHI STAKE.
Three Heats; Pursa gt.OOO.

Grace Direct, b. ai., by Walter Direct,
tSturgeoh) 1 1 1

rrmn'ii Dev^ev, b. a.. (Coxl 2 2 2
Edward P.. b »., (beese) » » B

Tlme-2:0a; 2:IO'.t; ;:C«>i-

i:!.-; PACE
Three heats: purae. Jl.OOO.

Harper, b. g., by E»-aii, (Carrl8ont.7 4 11
Prltwe Pepper, blk. g.. by Prince
ingomar. <Hydheli 3 I 4 2

Honiefaat. b. m.. bv Trampfaat. (B.
Walkeri 1 6 5 S

f'aaaewago IJov. b. s.. tCradyt 4 3 2 ro
Wood Patch, g. a.. (Murphy* 8 2 S ro
Blllle Cochato. Peter Dillon, and Emotion-

less aJeo starts.
Time—2:08U; 2:0BH; 2:08i4; 2;13H.

TO BEAT 2:231t. PACING.
Miss Marjorle, br. f.. by Manrlco, (Ver-

rtll.) won. -nme—2:2214..
TO BEAT 2;30«. TROTTINO.

Jack ntlkin, b. g.. by Dillon Axworthy.
(Kyrill,! won. Time—2:2S.

IRISH VOTER BEATS DELCO-
that has performed admiiaoiy this year. 1 ,.,..,, t^
Karly in the Spring it was said that he

;
Large Crowd See* First Day'g Har-

rhoma9-I.>cett .

.

.4142444,' 4 R2—R
i

elor's Eli.«s, which ran away from his

last race, but the chief reason for keep-
ing him out of the races Is that he Is

;

.041411271-
Kx-< hamplons PlayA^ef-

asked to shoulder so much weight that '

' over I>oyU^ and Harris, thap at /any
time since t'neir aiTival in the Bast.

Brookfs opened the service, and the But thr nppr.-'ttion of the Middle .\tlan-
Irst break came against Washburn In H(. champions was not always of a kind
the fourth game, tlic veteran's se<-ond t„ provide a real te.~t. Harris was ex-
»lnn:r.e rlMivery bringing the ."core cppdingly erratic. and threw away
4-1. 'Wnliants was unable to win -in- niany points to offset the ocrasionally
r-ther serv:.>-. but Patterson'.s _ irresist- brilliant shots that 4-ame from his rac-

quet. Doyle was steady, but the Coli-
fomian.** found his rliops eajy t,"« vcA-
Ifv and liammcred him into submissinn

, with their sharp, angles and sizzling
overhr-^d kills. .Aftfr having two .=ets

in hand, by Indentica: .scores nf r.— .1. th«-

tAtne of ih^ .second set. nut w iiii.ims <»x-champlnns b*'g.tn to take all kinds
i'-'st hl^ servirt- aft^-r a long s»m^,, in of cliances, atid their darinK play
^hidt d-^uce wtjs c:illed no fewer tlian qui'-kly sent them ah*ad to Tt—i). Mc-
»»vpn times. p.nd wi-ien Patterson I_x)i!Kl"ilin then dropped his ser^-ice and
promptly .'j.-rvf^fi H love-game the set was Harris followed with a love-game on
t>d up at .'(—all. .V wonaerfuily ciuio : errors. >.

miey by Pattersoi;. <io.sc up. aided in with Bundy ser\lng. McLoughlin
l>'!n;;ing the decisive break against 1 brought op the match-pfint by a won-
T'»shh-jrr.. and lirookes took the act. <lprful stabbing volley r.{ red-hot drives
*-3. with another s^^rvlce whKew.-3.sii, : by H.arris. tlie lalt*^ r lobbing out In his
Bad vnU,:->'irg by Williams lost him n sv.rprise. aff^r lA-hich the Comet put on

rorelest oi.ehlng' service in' the third the finishing toitches with an old-time
smash, f-iosing the set and match at

6—2.
TTic .score by points follows:

1_3 ,

field the last, time he was out. Bach-
, ^jg owner refuses to let him start. .Mean

- i?J,'"'e- w"^ '^,T. S^^ K?,.*^' ?• J -^^ ""'^ ot'ier fencers are geiOng penalties
. .,-! !

the field ags lb today, but, Crawford, on
! j,„d ^he Brook will p?obably have to

McLaughlin and Bundy looked, stroag- ^"p ^f"""'''
^'^''

'l''°,
'?,''"',\ V SV^' concede less weight when he makes his

- to^'flv in their «traiirht-aet viriirv '^.'^ "'.'""5 ^^i' ?'-"'' '?''"> Bachelor a
: „„^t g,„t in Maryland.to^^taj, m tnen straigni-set victorj Bliss tired and Kug ilouse hai> no
; _:__^Bliss tired ajid I>ug

trouble in passing him at the tiirn iiito
^ jjike Daly, who tralna Golden Broom,

the stretch and w-on by six lengths,
f has purchased another fine youngster, aBachelor s Bliss lasted to taJte second.
, yearling, which he hopes will develop

This one. a colt by Light

Iblff gweei:»ing lacqilet ntade it '»—2. and
\r,» set went at f,—2 wli<^n Wa.shburn's
li'ltvery. WHS s^-:i:n ups*-t.
The Amer'r.ins h.-id a golden opportu-

rity when iht-y brok^ throUKh the left-

hand^ offcrmgs -^f Drookes in the fifth
p.me of V.\^ .second set. But Willi.ims
''St hl^ servirt- aft^-r a long e»m^,, ir.

Willie North Star was third, about
quarter of a mile in front of Saldeza,
tlie Moon Jumper, which always man- .

ages to trail In last at his leisure.
\

Mrs. F. .-V. Clark started her Toppy
Nix again In the jumping ^race. and

,

tills fencer once more came a cropper
;

at the fourth Jump, throwing his rider.
Williams. The jockey was knocked out .

but r**covered in a few moments and
]

was able to walk back to the stands,
roppy .Vlx fell at the »Rme jump In his
previous start.
TTiere was a surprise in the first race

whfr S. C. Hlldreth's Arrah Go On was
defeated by .-samuel Ross's Bally-
niooney. a l."> to I shot. Arrah Go On
was a heavily played favorite and

into a star.
Brigade-Wild Thistle, cost 110.000.

Incidentally Mike Dal yls credited with
starting the fad of high bidding at the
yearling sales through the success of
Golden Broom, w-hlch w-as the highest
priced yearling sold here last season.

R. T. Wilson. Jr.. will sell some high-
class yearlings this w*eA. He has twelve
youngsters, eleven of them bv Olatnbala
and one by Ogden. and all regarded as
promising racers.

.lockey Phil Musgrave got over his first
winner since being reinstated, when he

*;, > . h,v. it.f . ^no.Ttinn in Tl,!. i

»o" "'"h Bally Mooney in the first race,."fcmed to have little oppo.sltion In this I „,„ ,,. ^.^ ^^'^..-^ =« oi»o.r^.v,«, ..i....

i

ft arii'i Hfodkes maJ--- tt 2-0, wiMi the
rj! of .tily liiie (joint. Washburn, vol-
Vrtng Well. Jserved h love gann:. .•ind

^attersoi k. pi his service ahead. -I— 1.

00*1 sei-v'lng.
ime, i^c.i-ing

. , . .... . _terson .<!*Ated

> fast one to the grandstan-l beldiiti him.

But he did not have an altogether pleas-
\

ant day. for he was thrown from TitanIa i

In the fourth race during a jam at the !

first turn b«t was not hurt and walked
|

back across the field.

fattersoi k. pi his service s

»'ltli anij'.h»-T session of g»>
v.'illl8n-i-« :heb won hi.'^ kht
the finai ;>-.>tn: vrhfn Piitti
> fast one to the grandstan-l

f
Wfnderf-jl recyery by Washburn of '

MeL«uithlin-P.u'i<!y. .'. 2 4 -,; 4 .-, 4 4
I wnish whirh hImo.'"t b-iunced into the

; Doyie-Harris 34 1) 423 02

FIRST ,^BT.

Mrt.nurtlll-.-rt'je;tv .440 244 4 2
I>oy:e-I7!irrls 104 421 24

.•jKCoNn sr;T.

TUlEtP 5- FTP.
>?»u cha?-! P:itter.">on tfi his baseline
M the start wf the n'-'Xt giime. the- Aus-

, „ ^ „ . o . •
balla.1 failing in an un.surcessftd effort MeI>oughlln-Rundy ...» 4 S 4 4

'? makff a counterlob. with Brookes net- ^—•'- "---'-

ting ttvo volleys ;is he came In. and his
fartner another. The game went again&t

1-21-3

(1114
4-

4 1

race, which was at six furlongs for

I

three-year-olds and upwartL Fator got
i

.\rrah Go On away to a nice start and
came up into the lead at the first turn
after .\dele had faltered. Jockey Mtis-

' grave, who had the mount on the win-
ner, came throtigb unnoticed at the

• stretch turn and, rushing up on the
' leader, ra<»d .\rrdh Go On into submls-
! sion in the final eighth of a mile and
; won by a length, but driving his mount
I

hard. This was the first winning mount
' for Musgrave since he was reinstated.
I Sam Reh. owned by H.' H. Hewitt, took

i

third.
> Qneen of the Sea Is Beaten.

j

Commander itoss's Queen of the Sea.
i

Joct*"/ Club to Hold Turf Event, on

I which was supposed to be the most j- Labor Da/.

I

Tim Donohue has about despaired of

I
getting a good race out of Toppy N'ix

! over jumps. Toppy Xix has now fallen

{
in his last two starts and does not seem

: to get his feet Into the air high enough
for even the low hurdlee.

i
MONTREAL RACES SEPT. 1.

t'le aerver, e<iL:aiisinK the breaks and
•VJ-iring the set, 3—all.

H'a*hburn'a Fine Placement.

Washburn won his st t-vice with a fine
»tth to th" side which resulted in a
»'^rtng lollcy. But the same player

;

"liased a ."-t-up In the' next, wasting
;

« Bood ( hinri- to break through Patter- .

•on J Kervj,... whicii ultimately made the '

t'-mte 4-a!l Willii.m.s wun his deliv-
er afttr ihe points ha<l been deuced^m an extrnnrtiinar;.- rally ir. which
^atierson r-mtirged victorious frotn a
iWilnlng exchange of volleys clo.se up.
itrookes, AV.-i<hb-jm and i'attersoc also
Kored on Mrvire. bHnsliiK tt:^ games
>"> 9-ail Then Williama n. :•..:«• four
vilfi

*' "'"'"'' I" » row, netting ^uo half-
.""•sjs as he nisho,! to the barrier, and

Doyle-Harris .

The summary:

National Double, Champlonahlp. |

probable winner of the day. upset her
j MONTREAU Aug." 12.-The Montreal

.qECO.VD ROT-XI>-FredeH<-k B. Alexander 1

*>^''^"^ '" '^^ ^'^"'"^ ""' "'-* """' """^
I

J°<:k«y <"»"»> announces that It will hold

snd t^.- Hnwarfl Vonhel! defeated R.
Tbemas _anr Randolph l.yc-t.. s-fl.. fi^'J.

i

war",
^.^l',-? 'S-^.'Un.t"' "^"^:.^J^,'JL^. " l^Z I races on Labor Day. Sept. 1. In addl-

hod become an In and outer. This
charge of Inconsistency arose from the
fact that he was defeated once or twice
only to come back and beat better
fields. But it has since developed that
he was not ready for his best^work at
the time he met defeat and once he got
Into his stride he showed contempt for
weight or distance. Give Naturalist a
muddy track and few horses in the
country will take his measure.
Commander J. K. L. Ross Is still plac-

ing great reliance in those two great
racers. Billy Kelly and Motor Cop. both
of which have been going through a
course of preparation foi- the stake
events of this meeting. These two are
e.ssentially sprlnter.s. but Guy Bedwell.
who tralna the Ross horses, has been
working Billy Kelly over long distances
with the intention of making a distance
horse of him.

Cadgel May Race.

It is possible also that Cudgel, one
of the best and most consistent per-
formers In the Ross stable, will be
ready for racing before the Saratoga
meeting Is over. Cudgel has hadisbme
trouble with his legs and has not, raced
since early In the season at Maryland.
But he Is reported to be rounding Into
form after his long rest. Cudgel is so
highly regarded by Handlcapper Vos-
burgh that he continues to draw top
w-elght in every event for which he is
named.
Among the others. H. P. 'Whitney's

Dominant has run some good races,
though plainly showing the need of
work lo reach top form. The 'Porter
and Sfldway, though not great -weight
carriers, were among the best of the
horses racing In the West this year.
There Is a disappointment In store for

the Saratoga patrons In the possibility
that Sir Barton. Eternal and Vlndex
will not start during this meeting. It
Is said that all three ere being rested
and pointed for the big stakes In Mary-
land In the Autumn. Both Sir Barton
and Eternal have had a strenuous sea-
son and are deserving of a rest. Vlndex
has done little racing this season, but
it has been found difficult to keep him
In training.
If Sir Barton fails to start at the Spa

the much looked for meeting with Pur-
chase will have to bo postponed until
the Maryland tracks resume racing. No

nets Racing at MIddletown.

Special to The Sew York Time*.
MIDDLETOWN. N. T.. Aug. 12.—

A

great crowd, the largest e\-er In attend-
ance on the first day, witnessed the
races on the famous Hanr Clay Oval
in connection with the opening of the
Orsnga County Fair here this afternoon
and t-heered the victors. The fields were
small, hut soma of the best horses on
the Metropolitan circuit tried for the
purses.
The first two races were won In

straig:ht heats, but the contests were
very spirited and several of the finishes
were close. ItHsh Voter and Delco. in
the last race, fought hard for the honors
and the former finally captured first
money.
The summaries

;

2:12 CLASS. TROTTING—PITISE, tl.OOO.
Worthy Pater, b. s., by Peter the
Great. (BerT>-) 1 1 1

Patrick Duluth, b. a.. tHodaonI 2 8 2
Brtsac. blk. a., (Dlckerson) S 4
Alllogood the Great, b. g.. (Goods). ..4 4 3

nme—2;12'i. 2:12V», 2:I2V.
2:21 CLASS, TROTTING.—PURSE. tl.OOO.
Natl\-e Chief, ch. g.. by General Watts.
(Croasman) 1 1 1

nironla. br. m.. (Dlckerson! 2 2 2
I-ady Brook, br. m.. (Packer) 4 8 3
Timea Worthy, br. a., (McKenalet, S 4 4
Sadie SiU-er, ch. m., (Hodaon) dia.

rime—2:16%. 2:lSi». 2:14H.
2:12 CLASS. PACING—PVtRSE. tl.OOO.

Irish Voter, b. h.. by John McKer- ^
ron. (Dootan) ' " 1 •

Delco, b. g.,.(Plttman) 2 I 2 2
Time—2:13Vi. 2;10'4. 2:im. 2:2Hi-

HITS 'BULLSEYE 45 TIMES.

Kennedy Make* Conaecutlve Score

at 600 Yard! at Caldwell.

CALDWELL. N. J.. Aug. 12.—High
scores and bad shooting weather. Includ-

ing a r»ln storm during the last two re-

lays of the match, caused, about 200 of

the flOO competltora to drop out of the
members' match of the National Rifle
Association in today's event at the na-
tional rifle matches held here this week
at the rifle range of the United States

Special to The Tfiw York Timet.
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. I2.-The tVest

took first honors today In the national
trap shooting championships being held

at the South Shore Country Club In this

city. Frank Troeh of Vancouver headed
the large field In the principal event of
the daj-. the amateur American 18-yard
ytrap shooting championship, with a per-

fect score of 200. Troeh gave an exhibi-

tion of perfect shooting throughout.
every clay pigeon being cleanly broken
by the entire contents of the shell. In
second place c»nie Joe Jennings of To-
ronto, Canada, who in the 200 missed
only two birds. These he missed early
In the morning, and though he shot per-
fectly the rest of the day was unable to
overcome Troeh's perfect work.
Wolcott Henderson of Lexington, Kv..

held Troeh even as the day progrc?sed.
Each string of 20 found them with per-
fect scores until the last 20. Hend-.-rson
was the one to crack at this point, 'niss-
ing three in the final string. He t .-li at
197 with an old plainsman, E. L. E.idets
of Phoenix. Arl.. who with his covboj
hat was the favorite of the large
Kalltr>-.

Csatly Mlas for Enders.

Enders had a chance to tie Jeniings
for second place, but a missed bird in

the last 20 spoiled his chances. He lost

the shoot-off to Henderson after a-i ex-
citing contest.
In the first twenty shots neither man

had anything that looked like a miss.
On his tenth shot in the second twentv,
Enders missed and it looked as though
he would be defeated then, but two shots
later Henderson missed an apparentlv
easy bird. On the third string Hendet"-
son was able to keep his score Intact
while the older We«tem-.r missed on bis
fifth try.
As proof that the thootlng so far in

the tourney Is beter than has ever been
seen In a similar affair. Bart LewL« of
Albany. 111., won the American profes-
sional trapshooting championship with
another perfect score of 200. C. W.
Spencer of St. Louis and Fred (jllbert

|

of Spirit Lake, Mich., tied for second
|

money with IWS. Third place went to
W. O. Crosby of O'Fallon. 111., who took

|

a fine 197.
|The ten leading amateurs from the I

East will meet a corresponding number i

from the West,.it)morrow. tejuns to be I

made up from the leading scores in to-
'

day's contest.
i

No New Yorkers featured in today's '

shoot, all of these entered being well i

down on the list when the completed i

scores w-erc turned in.

Ten-Tear-Old Bo; at Traps.

The youngest entry In any event In

the tournament Is George Andrew Miller I

of Brewton, Ala., who boasts of ten',

years, and who stands almost as high

'

as his 20 gauge. He practiced today,

breaking 23 out of the first 2,-. birds
shot at- He has a record of 50 straight,
made when he was years old, and is

said by his father to be as good on the
field as at the traps. He is favorite tor
the Junior title, which will be shot off
tomorrow. '

The American amateur championships I

win begin at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-

1

noon, and are open to winners or run- 1

ners-up In the various State champion- '

ships. All but two States arc repre-
sented. The contestants will shoot at
200 targets from the 18-yard rise, and
Troeh. Enders. Henderson, and Arte are i

looked upon as the likely winners.
Frank Troeh is the favorite for this i

event. He has been defeated but once
i

since he entered his first tournament, i

In addition, his work today showed that i

he Is shooting in perfect form and likely
;

to run another 200 without a miss. Hen- ;

derson' is looked upon as his best rival,

though the least slip on the part of
eitlier of these men might give the cham-
pion^lp to Enders or Arle. There are
others who might win also, the day's
scores showing that the class of slioot-

Ing Is higher than has ever been seen
In any other championship.

" Butch " Jonee la Dead.
PHIDADELPHIA, Aug. 12.—Samuel H.

("Butch") Jones, widely known In

baseball circles and formerly of the

Pblladelplila American Lepg;ue Club,

died today. He was 67 years old. Mr.
Jones spent twentyrnlne years In the
service of press associations. . retiring
from the Philadelphia office of The As-
soclated Press In 1B06 to take an active
Interest in the Philadelphia Athletics.

SpeakingofColon
Some shades lastj the life ol

the wearer. Blacks! for instance
are faster than broWns. You't*
probably experiencejl a fade-out
(at they say in mbvie circlet)
with sun-bum broWn—it will
wath out in time. 'I

1

The dyes in Par-amount Shirt

patterns will wash out

—

in tie::.

No dyes will withttand the add*
a«d rough treatment of modera
laundries.

But if Par-amount Shirts don't

give yon the rervicie you think
they should, you htve the pro-
tection of a dyed - in - tbe-wool
guarantet^ of satisfaction or
your money back.

We are not afraid to put it in

black and white that Par-amount
Shirts at $1.50 and $2.00, in
fabric, workmanship and fit, rep-
resent the best shirt value it it -

possible to get.

Try 'em.

Cordially.

SHIRT mcsps
INC.

986 THIRD AVE.
si Saifa Sinat

2298 THIRD AVE.
at 12Slli St., HaHaa

160 NASSAU ST.
TAuna Buikfai(

IS26 THIRD AVE.
at aaik Sinai

2835 TWRD AVE.
at I49lkS(.. «*!

201 W. I2STH ST.
at 71k ATaMaa

1628 BROADWAY at tOlk S)n«

Reduction Sale

Men's Oxfords ^:

Exceptional values at r*|;ula('

- price, now reduced to

$7.45 to $9-45

Including all leather*.

PARKER & DIEMER
1376 BROADWAY •! ITW a*^

a furlong for three-year-olds and up- I the King's Plate and Provincial Nursery
•^ fl fi 2 i

ward. This race was won by the wood- 1

t k« n
f_0 a-«: 0-5; .N-erman Brookes' and Gerl : land Stock Farm's .Benevolent, with

i

"»«*• °" LAIXJr l^aj
. . ^ _

aid Patterson defeated R. Norrfs 'WllUams. 1 Queen of the Sea second, and Ivry third.
|
tton. two races will be contested for

n and Watson M. Washburn. C—!. tl—,1. I Queen of the Sea, noted as a strong
I
brood mares with foal at foot, as an en-"~~~

stretch runner, was .sent out Into the ;
couragement to breeders and, farmers, as

lead and -was kept there by Shuttinger. I
th^re is^no recognized racing in Canada.

At one time she drew away from her
"

rivals, but the pace told on her and
when It came to the finish she could
not withstand the rush of Benevolent.
Ensor brought the latter along after

S—«: Maurice Mcl.,()ngh;in and T. C. Bundy
defeated FYed M. Harris and Conrad B
r>oyIe. (-:—3. (J—3. fr—2; William M. Johnson
an.-! Clarence J. Griffin won from l^. Thal-
heinr.er and Leven Jt-ator by default.

HUNTER TWICE A WINNER.

The Provincial Government has noti-
fied Uie club that the ustial grants will
be given the breeders of the first four
hocses in the. Plate and Nursery events.
Inability to get the three local trackr

loB .»..,. »^.... ....~- .vo>....^ .„....s. ..«, First Place was won by Corporal Clar-

doubt, this meetJng will decide the three- ' cnce P. Kennedy of the rifle nuige de-

year-old championship, unless some un- tachment at Quantlco. \ a. ,
who shot

looked for development occurs. Sir Bar- his match in record time, three shots a
ton went stale Just before the running [minute.

. . j - .
of the Dwyer Stakes at Aqueduct in [ The members match consisted of ten

which he met defeat at the hands of shots at 600 yards, but JCeijnedy. after

Purchase, but Bedwell expects to have making a perfect score, conUnued shoot-

him in shape for Fall racing. Purchase, Ing unUl he had made forty-five con-

To Direct Athletics at.U. of M.
ORONO, Maine, Aug. 1!!.—George L.

Rider, a graduate of Olivet College,

formerly athletic director of Miami
tTnlverslty and Hanover College, and
for the post three Summers a member
of the faculty or Harvard /Training
School, has been secured as athletic
director at the University of Maine.
He will begin his duties Sept. 1.

You'll recommend it to your
friends

*^

be^g straightened out for the i^^t D«»orlmer ParV Mount Royal and lOng
I Xriv? nnd won the race bv makina o Edward Park—In condition by Saturday

Cornell Man Advances Through Two
|
^Ill-V^f^e^ride'ln th\ ll^t^/u^.lonr'l?^^

\ [•„"thrS'^"^e ^fVulb^'V'i?"twi ^"e'ets''

on the other hand, seems to be improv-
ing with every start, as was Indicated
In the manner in which he captured the
Saratoga Handicap, and his races have
been so convincing that his following,

has been largely Increased.
Sennings Park, which was recently

Rounds of Rockaway Tennis. ' which hod b^n shut off at the turn
\

i managed to get clear and pass several
,

former Cornell
|
horses on the way to the wire and was i

i It

f,

""^ tho break whk-h meant the
\I .; lirorkfs was in tJie hole at

J.,,1'* bui Williams Dcsentcii him
21}" ^1 ''nit. off service, and two more
r7°" made to deuce. One match point
V.?;?,. ^^cr-l.tf b-- :i luckv net-cordcr,

f-vi-V^'" '^'"wing the ball a ktas as It
.
.cwp,! ov.,r Bui H remarkjible volley

niad* i,^'"^^'"'
"' '^ ''''^'' '>' Washburn

J va.it,-te<- once niore, and, when
tiro?,'."'''*

Au.-itrHllan giant got his
aliJ „'" '• ""'f "ne overiiead in the
»flL '.„' ""' «" <>'''''• at S-«. with
T^? "'" "> "••• bleachers."e «:ore by points:

, .
F1K.ST SET.

Several carloads of horses have ar-
rived from New York and Maryland for
the meeting and #:lll probably remain
here for the opening of the tracks.
Charles Campeau, who was to have of-
ficiated as one of the Judges, left for his
home in New Orleans, but horse owners
have been notified not to ship to Mon-

Francis T. Hunter.

Dlayer and recent wlnrter of the Eastern ' third.

^ Sr^f ^^'^"''n thHiVon 31;^ i LI Torn State singles tennis title, ad- „,^^
Blmberjs^ "f^'?{;^i, T^I;^ ^^

-" vanced through the third round of the
, ^^^j^er disappointment to those who

Rockawav Hunting Club's invitation : fancied the public choices. He failed __ _

tournament vesterday at Cedarhurst. l>. \
to get up among the leaders at the

j
u-,^ until further notice

: , , , ,__, »,„».i firush and the race went to \% . T. Wll-
I., playing his usual consistant, ha™"

! kjngon's War Rocket, wlUch shot out
i

driving game. from the bunch to win handily, while
;

In the second round he disposed of
;
Clean Goiie look second and Carpet- 1,^^^,^,. f,„ ,„|o„,,. Lover', L»„e ,09

Walter I>. Pate. 8-4. ft-2. and in t*!*
: ^^fYu^^ries I.P?u>>l»: .P»nnyCook._ 103: Thunder Bird.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE.—Claiming; for fillies; two-

"« *^"iaxns-u-a,i,.u..n', ' ^ * ' - *

1 * I 2 1 4 1

^KCOSD SET.
2-19—2

third round he had a comparatively easy

time in wiiTning from Percy Knyaston,
6—2, 6—3. In both matches his op-

ponents were put on the defensive al-

most entirely as a result of the power-
ful drives and smashes of Hunter. Judg- i;tsi'at. .1. ..

Ing from his playing in this tournament. Miss Kruier.
1"-. . "^ -» — ..,_ . t'LOan. O.J. . .

.

Klectcd IK. 3
r-ragoon, 4

t_2S_« an"d'in previous' tlUe"piay' tills season!
; ^,^^/^;,

'

FIRST RACE.
For three-year-olda and upward ; ."tatmlng

;

furse JI.4.1G70. Six furlongs.
I-uirae and A«e. Wt. .io-rKfcy. Odda. Fin.

r.ally Jloo.-wy. 4. 107 Musgrave IR-1 B-l 1«

Arrah i;o On. 4. .120 Kator 11-10" 2-8 2'

Sam Reh, .1 10« Ilojle 10-1 4-18*
.lOS Itoblnson 7-1 5-2 4
.107 Kummer 15-1 5-t 5

11

9

4—37—3

0—20—3

4 3 r, 1 4 4 fr—43—

8

4 <)

S-^kM-Pau.

*"1t -t " 4 "^ 4

"4146
f

J- THIRD SET

V.-ir,.* < 1 1 2

'<-4442;i
ThOBia. and Lycett Fight Hard.

•mTI'*'"''
""' ^'"•''1^" f""""! Thomas

j

Jitd u"^*" " ^^''^"'^ proposition than
!

fve
anticipated, and in two of the

|

|:-1 r" ''''' completely outplayed by
'

In re,.","'':^''af-''- A!e:<arider was .-low >

•'fficilt * 'lart.-.^. and found constant I

f'^mih. ' P>^"ii"'K the ball in play.
"ns .st/rvici-. He (.tcadbd ;

*'}'' .'. antl waii relia'oie in !

I
Vo.-;hi;ll also warm*-*! up

j

'i"*<J't^an ..""'VT'''"'' '" putting more I

"Id hei.) •
"'^^ '"'•^ his ground strokes :

!-''in« iL ~^ '""^" Hiroughout. with vol- .

^i'-e w-J ''^^'heaa .-^mushing. His ser- :

'^apor T>? "" times a powerful
'e »'i>i,.i .!?** "'•"> unrovered a ser-
"•^Inrlv i' i"^ Americans found ex-
^''iioy'Ki'V, ^P handie. and with good '

i^-'i'-il tf, ,
"drives to support It. he '

«-,f» , '-
V*'"

'he stronger of th*- vis!-
It diuv:- wt-ll in the eaily •

he match and ixrcasionally

...101 Wlda
lit Butwell
112 Howard
tl". Nol.\n

.... (1*1 *:alUhan
Time—1 :ll 3-5.

St,art good ; won easily ; placa driving. Bal-

Ad.le, 4
Nrlie Yorke,

lS-1 S-l «
30-1 JO-1 7
15-1 S-l 8
5-1 7-5

40-1 IS-I to

102: BaHey Water. lOB ; Back and Call, U5: [

[Fair Charity., 105; •H:ncrlnlte. 08; Jeasle, ;

;
105: 'Overcast. 104; Edith K., 109; •name. !

100; Orleans Ulrl. lUT: Druaailla. 1U7; Bridge.
' Player. 107; Bryoblld, IW; Betalnda, 106;
•Ricochet, 100.
SECOND RACE.—Steeplecbasa ; aelllng;

! for .four-yea r-olda and upwarda : about two:
i
mlWa. •Northwood. 152 pounda; Robert
Oliver, 132; • Robin OoOdfellow. 132; 'Kts-

'

' mer, 13T ; Fair Mac, 142; King Fortima, 137; 1

Crest Hill. Hl>.

THIRD RACK.-The 'Waterrllat Handicap: .

for three-raar-olda: one mile. War Drive,'
106 pounda; Cbaaaewr, 104: V'ancouvrr, 111;;
Blue Laddie, IJH: Pastoral Swain. KV;!
Thunderclap. 114: War lynnant, I2tl: Thun-
Her Storm. 107; Blairgowrie. 106: The Trump,

;

secutive bulls eyes, using no telescope.
Eight other contestants made perfect
scores, some of them, like Corporal Ken-
nedy, making added bulls eyes. Bach
bulla eye scored counted five.

The scores:
„.. - , .- , First—Clarenre P. Kennedy, United States

purchased by Lawrence Waterburj-, the ; Marine Corpa, f*. plij* 2S bullseyes. ToUl,
noted polo player, for $2.'>,000, la re- ! 45 consecutive bullaey»a.

garded as one of the top notchers, hav-
; se<-ond—J. W. Il-."t>l.)n. New Tor< Athletic

Ing won a number of races In aelect 1 Club taam. BO. plus II bullaeyes. Totai,

fields but until he has been raced 1 21 consecutive b-jllacyss.

igaJnst Purchase or SlrTlarton he can
]

Thlrt-R. H McOartty, n strict of Columbia

TiSt be considered a real rival Jo thO«. civilian team Score. OJ, plus 7 bullseres,

-_,_ 1 Total, IT Duuseyes.
twp- Ftourth—I,leut<iiant J. B. Wlenbowskl, GrMl
From n sentimental point of view, , Lakaa Naval Training Bfatloo, 60, plus

many will miss Andrew Mill w'n a«*d
1 pffth!!l^^'"u.u°'.nant i. T. Spoonar, Am.r-

Roamer In the big handicap .events thl^ I lean Kxpadltlunary Forces taam. Scars.

«ason. Always a great IJ-^rforrner. !

e,^i,fl?;pi.,''„"'irH" Dll?«w, Amsriean Ka-
Roamer had become the Idol of the turf.

"'J,,'}™-"? Korcea team. Bcors, BO, plus 2
But his recent Injury has put him out '

oiiionarj j-orce. team, oc
, , f

of training for the season and It la pos-
sible that ne ma)' not race again, though
an effort -will be made to bring him
back next year if he can recover en-

, „._
tlrely -from the accident suffered hers 1 gtaUa Na\-y. . —

.

. .

In training. Ninth—Serseant T. B. Crowley, American
- I i Expedltlonar)' Forces tsam. Boors. 00.

United
plus 1

bullaeyea. Total, 12.

Se\-enth—Gunner O. M. ShrtTar,
Statea Marine Corps. Scora, 50,

hullaayaa. Total, 11. ^ ,, .._.
Eighth—Commander C. T. 0*um, United

Scors, 60,

followers of the court expect him to
capture the Rockaway event.
Robert Klnscy defeated Alex Ilcr, 6—2.

I
6—3. The victor played a steady game.

; although not relying as much on his

,

j
back-court tactics as he did In his play: ly Mooney; ch. f., l>y OIt-L«dy Isabel. _^. „„ „ „., „.
Monday. '

\ ownod by Samuel Knsa and tralnsd by 'W. H. , |j«. Ticklish. 'I1.^; Hannibal, 11
Walter Westbrook. the young player 1

Brooks. i poURTM RACK.—Tha Sanford Mamorlal;
who formerly held the title of the State! SKCONP RACE. I for two-year o1da; six furlongs. Man o'

' of Michigan, defeated Harry S. Parker Steeplechase, lor four-year-olda and up- war, 110 pounds: CK>lden Broom. 1.10; Upset. I

; sft.-r a tV(ilous buttle in which da.-'hes ward
; «.00 added. About two miles. lilt; The ,'«wlmmer, ll.l; I'eace I'ennant, '

j of spectacular tennis were Injected. The "'"'"•'"'.*•''
T^i'.'

^•' "''',"'. ,'^''f-/'.'J I
''- Ponnaconna, 112; Armlatlca, 112; Ten,

"-•^
i ^\!:^J''^t'^:^lS^''i^^\^ll^^^^^^^' ^""•'•'^ K.'„nl"ly" §:? 1:1 i^^tq-F^-'lt RACK.-^...m.ng; for three-year-

1

the second set was easier, with a score^.^^^ 5,^,^. 5.. ..140 Hy.rs 4-1 7-S .•!«-K.irt, and upwarda; one mlie. Mlllrae.. Iioi
01 "—J-

i .s.ilrte:a. a l.TSHanna 30-1 7j-l 4 pounds: 'Clara Martin, 100; The Desert I

Brave* Beat Cuba In Exhibition.

SYRACUSE. N. T.. Aug. 12.—The Bos-

ton NaUonals defeated the Chicago Na-
tionals. 4 to- 3, in an exhibition game
here today.
The store:

Boston tVlO 002 00 1—4' « 6
Chicago .._ 010 00 2 0—3 7 6

Caner and Daly; Oeachger and Gowdy.

I
Ti'ppy N'x. 6

I
'Lost rider.

.140 Williams

'I
Time—4:1(1.

; (won e,isily
; place SJ

lly Marathon-fSLds An
same. Bug-
nd Fancies;

l*arr and trained by W.

" Pir.che
how

T'r.e summary

:

Rockaway Hunting Clab Invitation

Tourniui.ent Singles.
] ftniTt good

FlitST rtOi'ND-A. H. Man. Jr.. defeated ; hnua*. !,. g..

Wllli&i). p.osenhauni. 6—2. fl—I. owned hy Ral
Si.cUNI" i;(<L".Ni;>—Charles M. Bull, Jr., de- .' Oarth.

f..uted Revert All^n, Jr., (1—0. 4—<I. B—.1 ; ! TIIIP.D R.VCr..
j'e'er Iln:! defeuted Gerald Donaldson hy

! Kor three.year-old* and upward; selling;
Jffault; 'Walter Westbrook defeated Harry

j
jmrse S'.^'.'l.TS. 0;.e inlle and a furlong.

S. Pr.rkir, H<— 14. tl— 1 ; Krajicls T. Hunter [ lit rs« n..-.d A.';i-. W. ..o tes. iMda. Fin.
d«fe:iteil Wilttr I.. Pate, f—I. 6—2; A. H. I IKn"v>iw.;. s. ...tf« 1 t-»<„ . 5-1 r-l I'.li

Man. Jr.. dBfBat.-<l Wllllcm f. Compton. ' Qn of th.; B»a. S.tllO B'iu"'-er 2-1 4-5 2*

[
•taS'5

1,>

tl— 1. li—1: rheMore It. Pell defeated S.

Kashio, «— :;. ii— I : Dean Matbey defeated
l-'rederlek C. Iltlgas. il— 1, >—:!: IJob.rt l.e

Roy defeated Baton Porter, r—.2. .'!—«. 6—3

;

HolWfrt *.}. Klnaey defeated AUx Her. »'•—2.

li—t; A. S. r>«na defeatt-d Herbert Vall.

6—2, 6—0^ Arthur 8. Cragin defeated Frank
Anderson by default: H. Gadshull defeated
H. Nlckeraon by default: Leonrtrd Deekman
defeated Malor Harran bv default.

ruiKI) riOf.NTi!— Frsecis T. Hunrei dsfeatae
Percy Knya-ifen, (t-?, r--.1.

I\-r}-, 3 10« Kur.imer 4-1 .1-2 .».>

Captain Hodge. 4.105 T'-nle 15-1 6-1 4
Celto,
C.lelpner «
I >on I>o,iBe. 4..
Kllkrnny. 5. . . .

Leap Prog. 3. .

.

Wisest Fool. 3.
I.*.ttery. .'»

Hong Kong, 5. .

Tlnif— I :S1
Start rood. Hon eaalb

lai Wj<«a 5-1 2-i r,

lOS Nolan 15-1 ff-1 S
III 1 un.sford 40-t 15-1 T
111 Itow.m I5-I »-l S
00 nirhcr'k 15-1 6-1 9
110 Cassldy 30-1 10-1 10
lOR li'.rrett l.Vl a-1 11
111 Hlltwell 30-1 g-I 12

plaie asm,* r»

103. Alvord, 110: Irish Klas. 113; 'Thrills.

i
100; C.Ienn. lOO: nimltrt, 110; l,ott»ry. 113;

1 Sir Wmim Johnson, 113; MoneS' Maker, 110;
I Thoroaa F. McMahon. 100; iTlce Pal, 2d,
105' Salvatelle, 1(>5: 'Dotta'a Best. 105.

SIXTH RACE.—The Burnt Hills Hlgh-
welghl Handicap; for three- ,vear-olda and
upwards; six furlongs. Jack Hare. Jr., 122
pounds; Mldnltht Sun. 112: Tlckllah. 110;
Kahtan, 12.1; Dr. Johnson, lOT; Naturalist.
140; I.«ocharea. 1.30; Bsall, 104. Out the
\Vay. 128; Dominant. 132: Straight Fnrward.
114; Brllave Ma CIrls, lOS; Crank. 110: l..ortl

Ilrlghton, 120; Blue Laddie. 120; Wright
Angel. 106.
BE\ KJfi H HAt:E.—Clsbnlng ; for three-

vear-olds and upward : one mile. 'King John.
112 pounda: Cadillac. 113: Bob Hcnaley. 113:
Mary Belle. ItO; Blair t'ora. ti5: Indian
.Spring. M; i:'ourtlng Colors. 106: r. C.. King,
ifo Wise Man. U5; 'Kilkenny, US, 'Gold-
vale. Ill: Hong Kong, 100; Starter. 110;

1 (.;iare Booths, W ; Water War. 110; Otstp-
ner. lU.
'.Apprentice allowanee elatmetf.

Local Ar A. U. Makes Nominationa.
The NomtnaUng Committee of the

Metropolitan A. A. V. held Its annual
meeting yesterday for the purpose of
selecUng a ticket for the coming annual
election of the local A. A. U. No an-
nouncement was forthcoming of the
ticket decided upon, because It was
thought advisable to ascertain from the
nominees whether they would accept the
nominations. Frederick W. Rublen, It

Is understood, is retained at the head of
the ticket. The committee will disclose
its complete list of nominations totlay.

Giant In Weat Virginia Squad.
Special to The Ke%c York Timet.

MORGA,VTOWX, W. Va., Aug. 12.-
The biggest tnnn who has t>een on a
West \lrginls Tnlvorslty football squad
In two decades will return this Kail.
He Is 'W. S. Rhodes of Point Marion,
who weighs 240 pounda and Is six feet
seven Inches In height. He esrned his
letter here In 1»1«, then went to the

Tenth—MaJor'lt."H."'Anderson, United States
Cavalry. Score. 60.

A gold medal was awarded to the 'win-

ner and a bronxe medal to ea<» of tne
other nine named. Con>oral Kennetur
was the " dark horse " of the match.
Tomorrow tKe 600-yard leg of tJhe Marine
Corps match will be shot. This Is a
historic sh(x>t and promises keen oom-
{teUtlon.

PLAN BUSY BILLIARD YEAR.

American Amateur Aesoclation to

Have Toui'noy in November.

PreUmlnary plans for an extenalre

billiard season have been adopted by

the officials of the American Amateur
Billiard Association.

Hal A. Coleman, acting secretar>- of
the organisation. detHared that the com-
ing seaaon will probably be the blneit
In the history of the " outlaw " bllUard
body, as it has come to be known be-
cause of its dispute with the National
Asstxdatlon of Amateur Rllllard Players.
The A. A. B. A. seaaon, according to

present plans, will get under way with
a pocket billiard tournament, which will
commence In early No\ember. This
event will be a Winter-room affair, in
which thirty local academies will be
represented. A schedule of matches wilt

be arranged, similar to the schedules of
the tournaments held last year, when

stmy where he earned a Ueutenant's I the A. A. B. A. playars want fr<>m room
rommtsalon snd played consideraUa to room coraoetin* tn the organlutloQ a
ft.otblI with his regimental team. tournaments.^

* Sttu{*et»ry

Wtar
Gtrmmtttd

REEZES filter cooli^gly

thjrough our Heatlbss
Clothes for Torrid Dairs.

Clad in them, one sets off for

the office with little interest in
the thermometer's rise.

Of Palm Beach, Silk, Irinen,

Mohair, Poirostyle and T^'BI'
cool weaves— scientincaliy

woven for summer comfoxjt.

Tailored and finished in a|man-
ner sure to be acceptable to a
well groomed man. I^riced

moderately.

Weber c^ Heilbron^ir
CloAiert. Haberdaihefi and HalUrt—Eleven SioT*$

*24t Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway •1165 EIraadwajr

•444i and Bteodwsy 1)63 Broadway 58 Nasaau 150 ^a
20 Cortlaadt *30 Broad *42 anj Fifth Amkin

'Ct^OTHI.VQ AT THBBB STOmSS
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W«H 8ir««t S Rector 8tr.»t

J-
llarMlli.JlMOO S«\-«nth Av.. near l£3ti< Bl.
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a hundredweight, or about

aa much. Vinegar will,

of course, keep pace »^th elder. Crop

condttionii and the general oflvance In

prices might account for a part of the

increase, but for the grand total only

one explanation la possible. Farmern. la profitless now to Inqulr*. Th*

«ho wei> rapidly leamtflg to prefer I'nlted States alone has beien In a po-

beer. are laying- up stores of elder. sitlon to render help, because tha

To city folk the chief Importance of tnlted Stales alone can transport aid

Nawark
pat.rK>n
WasHI.SCTOJS. .

,

< m'-\*jo
8t. I^ri.
iJETaolT
J»ii:^ ^VAN<nl»oc»
srATTi.a

raaia

MO Hroaitp8tr««t
J3 I'ark Av«mM>
RlaS* BulldiiiK

...1.102-1304 Tribunt) Bulldlnn

.tK C.lob«-I»»mocrat lIulldlnK
403 Ford BuUdlng
T4I Market 8trv»t

l.tO-J I.. < Smith Building
.IS BaMabury Squara. E. c

.Au Matin, ffi Boulevard f'ol»»onnl»r«

'•¥•
; srnscRitTio.s ratks.

TWO CaENTS la Mftropolltan Dtalrict. (50-

mlle radius ) Three Cents within 200
tiitlea. Four Onta elsewhere. Sunday,
Mve Cenfa CItv ; B«\-en Cants elsewhere.

EiM m Mbvluipvl BIwr: On* 8I» On*
Uy Mall. I'oetpaM. Year. Month*. Month.

DAIl-n* SUNDA*....»n.O» »«.0B tlM
t 'ne a?ceh. Xk.

IJAII.Y only i.Oa 4^0 ,«
• >ne M eek, 30c.

.cfNTAY only S.00 l.W J»

.>VN1.'AV only. Canada «.pO 3.ffl .M
Kor all points west of the Mlselsslppl River
add tl per rear for dally or Hally and
Sunday editions, and 60 cents per year for

vuniptele Sunday edition.
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X.!IO

5.M
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the situation Is with respect to »a'*<V>

dressings. In Italy, where salads ar*] '

property appreciated, connoisseurs

recognize vintages in vinegar and

trea.'tire them as tenderly as vintage

wines, m our own near future we
sliall have to pay vintage prices for

.siich Juice of the apple as Is left when

the ru.ific thir.it is asauaged, but no-

t>ody Is likely to treasure and closet

the vintage of 1910. Bad times are

ahead for the salad lover. Kor the

fermer, happy days!

For the Federal and State agent.*

who are conjointly to enforce the dry

law we have no toast or other form

of coagratulation. It Is an admittedly

low ordit of alcroaccpic fungi ihat

cause fermentation; but there are bill-

ions upon billions of them, and they

work night and day to tran.tforin the

nic.it sweetly Innocent cider into a

peraiwaua fiuM «1th an S to 10 per

cent. Wck. "^.le moat diligent of oon-

I
joint supervision will probably not be

ble to arre.1t them, or even their

DAILY « ."rVDAV (3«.e0
I'AILY only 17.40
t^lTXO.^y only ».»
Kinder, ricture Section, H.'i; Magaxine, |1.2o.

THE A.NNAI.IST. i Mondays,) per year, **; ^
I

activitie.s, at the precise point where

j half of 1 i>er cent. When the farmer

discovered with elder on his prem-

Into the same MIcawber policy that
|
taxed averybody to pay the deftdt of

the United SUtaa adopted almo»t from ' the raUwiya. The deficit Incliidea an

the first. The French have no men
j

Increase of a billion In wages /or the

,to waste. The Japanese have been , railway mjen. and now there are other

IjeW back by the dlatruat of their com- i
r^juairta for probably a billion more,

rades, whether well or 111 founded it iand afl demands are not hi. Y^t traf-'

flo 1» smaller, and about a hundred

thousaqd tnor* men are needed t&. get

U dpae.\ Why should not such de-

manda increqye bo long as none of

quickly to \'1adlvostQk, the only place

through which it can be sent, but the

L'nlted States haa given Ki>i;x;hak

only a shadowy and belated moral

support. It Is not moral support that

Omsk needs: It la guns, tanks, air-

planes, food, and at least an occa-

sional non-commlasloned officer nich

as the Ciennans supply to the Bol-

shevikl. We, all of us, have paltered

with a conflagration. That is the

story of Kot-CHAK's defeat.

MOKTKASTKS CONSUICEKS.
Whatever tlie philologiats. disputing

as usual, may say about the origin of

the name " Montmartre," contempo-

rary ewata on the Butte show that it

i.s not the Mount of Mars or the Mount
of Martyrs, but the Mount of Mercury,

god of tximrherce and of thieves. On
that henceforth haUowed hill began

the movement of the Consumers'

league, whicl]^ luus already retiuced

the retail market price of provisions

_'<> per cent, or more. Even the

students have a soul above the price of

l>ooks, and are taking a hand in this

simple, practical, and effective way of

carving the cost of living. Repre-

Canada. $4 r.0 other countries. |B
liindrr for 2ii issues, lone vol..) tt.}3.

T:.me.s biXiK RE\-tEW. I Weekly. I per year. ; they roach their alcoholic limit of one-
91; Canada, SlTiO: ather riountrles. 9r

TIMES Mll>-\VEnK PICTORIAL, 11
days.)! 1 year. Ml ''atiada, $6: other coun- : }

tries, *!..'«. liiaisr for 5» Issues, 11.25. I

THI Uew Yor.K TlMKS cfKRE.NT |
'w which Is as hOTd as the most s^ntatives of the consumers act as un-

i«T?."^'w.''"''r?'«^ wT'p.'i- cJ,""^
I

J»»"l«ne<» »ln°er, y,d says he Is onlyLfficiai inspectors of thrf market. They
Entered as K>r..„.i-claa3 mail matter.

j jnaking vintage vinegar, who i.s to
I find out what wholesale prices are.

THE NEW YORK TI.MEi? LNTEX. Quar-

!

. . ^, ^ „ , i

teriy—K^iii cnoth. per copy. »2 ; per year. »s.
, deny It? A word from his bucolic lips

|
Then they go to the retailer and let

THE .v>rw- YORK TI.ME.S WAR VOI.I-ME&-

:

transform the nefarious actlvltle.s
iO volumes In the set—illustrated—Cloin,
}T0; three-quarter leather, |9»; full leather. I ^f those billions Of e\11 workers into
¥120—encyclopedic history European War.

. the most laudable of productive en-

The Associated Vvf-ns Is exclusively entitled '

ergy. No stich resource IB available
fo th" uee for repiiblicarlon of all news dls-

; ^
patcii,?..! cn-dited to It or not otherwise crvd- ^ tu the Urban worklngman. I.'pon the
ited in this paiJer. and also the local news of

,

.._.«. »u • i .
spontaneous criein puiiiished herein.

|
label of hls DOttle Of Deer the rigllt-

AU riEhts cr reput.iir«iioii „t all other; manufacturer has placed a fair
matter herein are a1>o reeerv»d,

;

•

j -aarnlng that the addition of kitchen

him compare those wholesale prices

with his own variatioas and em-
broideries thereon.

This i.s the French precise, clear, and
logical manner. The retailer usually

.stes the point. »Dow-n come ills prices.

In some cases by as much aa IK) per
cent. We hear of heads of cauli-

flower failing from three francs and 'a

discoverj- that treaties meant 'o be
j

Only the fanner's elder is capable of

!v«pt secret wore kept secret. Of i
a timely reformation.

secret treaties themselves, long: a re-
(

.'source and h.-il>it of little and sreat
|

i^tate.s while international policies were 1

fssepllally a matter of djTiastic ar- :

i-an>rement, and falsehood and decWt^

were the traditional basis of di^o-d

SECRET TREATIES. ypa.st will make it Intoxicating, and

Dread is the horripilation of the Re- !

'-^ ^^^ workman adds the yea.it he can-
i smarter to one franc under the per-

publican Senators at the discovery of
j

^"^ a^'°'<J '^« '"""S- ""^ ""^ '***• «'
|
3Ua.siv6 demonstration* of theae am-

.".ecret treaties, pcrfecUy well known the liquor of malt and hops Is un-
; ,.„,3„j amateur inspectors, repre^ent-

for months, and the e<i«ally startling I

questionably worse than the fir.st^i,„|^
district leagues. Fish and vege-

tables have come down a good deal.

Butter and egg prices have had a

comfortable drop. And still the good
work so«a on. and the district leagues

are to be co-ordinated Into a central

Association, no that there can be a

general comparison and supervision of

market prices by the delegates of the

consumers. * r

.
Alf tjiis >vork has been orderly, so

far as the league representatives are

concerned; and they have" frowned

upon the occasional disorderly demon-

i<trations of hotheads or hooligans.

Their means of persuasion are^, busi-

nesslike and moral. The markelman
1.1 told what the stuff costs. If he

doesn't condescend to make a reason-

able price, a proper' protest is made,

and the authorities know him and

can deal with him as a profiteer.

This sensible wajj, founded on facts

and ngures, founded on reason and
conducted without passion or violence,

this thoroughly businesslike 'way of

lowering retail prices, should spread

from the hill of Montmartre to everj-

American city district and precinct, to

every American Tillage market and

store. Let our own retailers, many of

macy. there can be, of course, but

one opinion. Ulimabck's secret "'r^

In^tirfMce treaty " with Rus-tia b^
which, for a number of years, he vir-

tually protected Cermany again.st Aus-

tria, likewi.ie bound by treaties to

!

both Russia and Ciermany. Is perhaps i

the claa.sic instance ot the secret i

treaty. That such essentially dishonest;

.•rrangement.s were entered into, in
{

the course of tlie war, even by demo-
j

cratic
,
States like France. Italy, ''hnd

nreat 'Britain, merely shows, th.tt In

tlie depperate condition of these coun

tries, 'fightinp: for tlieir lives, resort
j

was lifid to the practices. of ttte old.
i

crookevl diplomacy. That democratic
'

States, still under the influence ot that '.

.system, signed Fecrtt. pact.s for divid-

ing up wide regions of the world, tfs-

. lines ,tro the strength of secular tus-

torn. We may l.-iment it, but it i.s

•..oiiscBsc to affect to be surprise<l by

it, or to worlt ourselves into a pajsion

libout jtn old storv.

KOLCHAE BEATEN.

There is nothing to surprise any

one ifi the news of Admiral Koi.-

CHAK'»-defeat and the disaster ithich.

unless 'he is superhuman, is to be.

; expected. It is a defeat for which

j the responsibility is shared by the

j
Allies. 'KoLCHAK, who underti'ok to

I
raise in Siberia the bahner of democ-

racy—that Is to say. a banner on

which was written it call for the as-

seijibling of a Constituent Assw.nbly

—

is being beaten back by the Holshe-

viki over a distance calculated the

other day as 800 miles, but which Is

undoubtedly larger now, because he

has not sufficient gun power, no air-

planes, no tanks, and little forxl Si-

!
beria is no more Bolshevist now than

she was when he created the Omsk
Government; but Siberians do -tot dif-

fer from the rest of mankind in being

anxious for their own individual safe-

ty, and if the Bolsheviki are appar-

ently winning, the tomptatii^ to make
term.s with them is too strong for men
with wives and children fo risk. Be

cause of the failure of the .Allies to I

whom had a verj- generotis scale of

give him help there is danger that the
I

prices even before the w-ar, be now

tn.r Repul.l.can f.iends, who n.artl 'whole of reluctant and protesting Si- j
confronted with the excess prices

berIa will be turned over to the] which, in too many ca-ses, tmdoubtedly

prevail. Why shouldn't their p.$ces

fall before the facts as Parfs prices

•.vith .such pretended alarm Mr. LaN-
}

si.vu's testimony, might have remeai-
j

Bolsheviki.

l>ere<l that in the goo<i old day» the! The Allies withheld the nece.isary

Kepublican fart\ in Congres.- u.3ed to j
auPPl'es. especially the supplies of 1 have just been falling? At any

make secret trcatie.s with proti>cted I
arms and ammunition, from th.j Om.sk i rate, tillage and district -Consumers'

miinuf.-icturers. then the sacred raw ' Oovemment, T^is has not been done

iiiaicri.al ot "fat frying.' Tlie .steel j
deliberately. It is the result of the

.-ind iron men. protected already by i
Irresolute, aimless jxilicy which the

railroad relj^itos made bv_,«e'r(!t treaty I

Allied Covernments without exct;ption

with the rallrc-ids, calmly Invaded the
i

have pursued toward Koucha ti and

Ways and Mean.s Committees, itsked i

^I's gallant effort to bring about the

nnd got a heaveniier. height of pro- !
election of a Constituent .\-si«:r:ibly.

tcclinn. f
In principle all the Allied and Afsoci-

Pecret treaties ought to be made noi'^'ed I'o.vers approve the Omsk movo-

inore. The means to Insure that they "i«"^ But their approval has been

shall be m.idp no more lies befor-; the |
confined to a God-bless- you. The

Senate. It is thf Republican Senators i
gtms. the tanks, the airplanes, have

who. by .1 long parade of false pre- ^ not been forthcoming,

text.s .'tnd pretenses, deny to the ! Meanwhile the Reds have not only

world tlie destruction of the old, tor- obtained all these things, but they

tuous. unfair, treacherous practice of t appear to, have officered their rrmles

.*^«cret treaties and the substitution of

open. covenants to bo made known to

all men. For the benefit and reproof

of Mr.-'HoRAH and his brethren In the

:trt of ob.structing peace and the resto-

r.'ition^of confidence and business we
^lotf .Article -Will, of the Treaty of

'.'ersaiiles:

Kver>- treaty or international en-
j:y semen t entered Into hereafter by
.Hny member of the l..eague 9hali be
forthwith reBl.stered with the ."Secre-

tariat ,ind shall as soon as possible

be published by It. Xo such treaty or
International engagement .slialt l)e'--

binding until so r^^istered.

There is the plain way. and the only

way. of preventing secret treaties.

Th« llepublican Senators affect a

shudder at this article. They raise

the l>osy of a super-State, a supar-

I'ower. l%they hate secret treaties as

miKh as they pretend to In their as-

sumption of righteous anger at>out

Shantung, they will ratify this open
treaty and end secret treaties.

VINTAGE VINEGAB.
The Senate Judiciary Committee , Is

undoubtedly wise in goftcning the

search provisions In the House "dry"
bill. Kven the most resolute pwfti-

bitionist these da\s is discovering
i policy at all

unforeseen difficulties in the ta-sk or

enforcement. Ominous news come»
from the apple orchard. Ijist yeai",

cider apple.s coat from m to 75 cents

a hundredweight ; thi.s year they ape

!*%Sfc;v". : i? 'Jk . .'<S^ ^- ..r,;;.-.

'^
:;- '!

with Germans—a. rather sigtiifjcant

portent of the future, if we only .stop

to think of it. a portent of ihj time

when, the Bolsheviki being relegated

to that obscurity from which they

sprang, there will Ije an effort to

create an empire reaching from the

White Sea to the I'acific Gce.T. But
the Allies have given no officers to

KOI.CHAK. not e\en a non-'..->intnis-

aioned' officer to train the undisci-

plined privates whom he has in some
fashion dragged together.

So Koix-KiK. without ammunition,

food, or other supplies., and with a
patriotic mob which he cannot disci-

pline by himself without aid. has done

wonders and finally has been lotited.

Just as the Gr.and Duke Ni-iioLAS

was in Gallcia, .ind for the .same rea-

son—shortage of arms and muni-

tions. The great retreat of Nichoijis

was conducted by soldiers who had
little niore than their bare hands to

resist the well-equipped and oi-g:inlzed

German armies. The same thing Is

being duplicated in Siberia.

If the AlUes had adopted any policy,

even a h&d policy, the people of Si-

beria would have known where they

stood. But the Allias have luid no
In the beginning the

:3

British showed a disposition to help

any democratic movement against the

Bolshevist autocracj-, but the pres-

sure of the Socialists at home made
them hesltat*. falter, and finally drift

I.eajrues. duly provided with sensible

representatives and market super-

visors, steering far away frx)m the

cranks, footei radicals, and Bolshe-

tiki,- animated, In short, by sober

common sense, seem a promising and

practical Instrument for knocking

down sky-scraping retail prices.

SUFFERIKG AND THSBATEKINO.
" This must not happen ngfUn

was quoted as the President' s remark

when ho signed the Adamson law

within hours of ...o time set for a

general railway strike. It Is happen-

ing again, within too short a time

considering the cost of ransomin:i the

country from the demands of the rall-

t»ay men. They assert that they are

suffering, and are surprised that any
one .should suspect them of tr\ing to

better their working conditions by

threats of whn might happen other-

wise. They eveii deny that they ever

have done such an unworthy* thing.

OS if the count rj- could have for-

gotten what happened .three years

ago. In The Times yesterday Mr.

Gabretson. who sat In the gallery

while the Adamson eight-hour ' law

wius passed, is reported as saying that

force is seldom used until all inuthods

of reason fall. If that is not a sug-

gestion of force.vlf the asruments of

the railway men fall. Mr. Garkct80:<

was unfortunate In selection of words

to express his Idea, whatever tt was:

He remarked that the Plumb plan of

taking*orer the railways for tha bene-

fit of the workers upon' them wna lesi

radical than the many other plans

pending. But It la not necessary to

go further by way of Justifying pref-

erence of any other plan than to re-

mark that nobody haa suggested fores

in support of any plan but the llumb
plan. The President, Congress, and
the country might surrender to threats

In support of anything once, but not

twice. ^

It comes too high. Since the Adam-
son a«t was pasaod th« country baa

thsm are refused? The only 'limit to

l>« placed on hiring more men to do

leas work In shorter workdays^ at

Increased pay—short of refusing some

of them-ls the ability of the Treasury

to collect taxM. The suggestion that

the railway men are suffering so t»»»»

they are obliged to make these de-

mands affront* thoso who have re-

ceived smaller Increases, or none, be-

cause they have no organisation to

tnake demands with what most i>eople

must understand as a repetui»n of

threats which have succeeded before.

Increases of wages on the railway

scale are serious, but proposals to

sorletlte :our industries, beginnlac

TOPICS >0F THE TIMES.

Tj'pkal.

Qerman
PropoMb.

If anybody thinks that

Iha Oertnany of other

days has disappeared, or

that there are oo more
Germans with the Ideas

that characterised their whole race be-
fore the War, that person has only to
read with care the Dlan—announced
with naive, frankness and not the slight-

est appreciation of the effect to be pro-

duced on other nktions by the announee-
nicnt—for facilitating and regulating the
emigration of some 20,000,000 Oerouuia
to Mexico and South America.
That UermaiA Ih consMerablo number

will emigrate as, soon as they can need
not be doubted. They will hav* a dou-
ble motive for getting away—the burden
of taxation that all home-staying Ger-
mans most bear and the real Inability

of Germany, now that her foreign mar-
kets are loit. to support a population
snjihing nearly as large as the one she
maintained in comfort and i>ro»p«rtty
before the mad desire for universal
domlqjon brought her to ruin. Olven
the probability, or rather the certainty,

of an exodus. It is entirely character-
istic, and therefore natural, that Oer-
mana of the class accustomed to gov-
ern and guide their countrymen should
have assumed that they were to con

with the railways, sure ruinous. Sena-
|

trol the movement with a single ob-

tor roMiSiENE's criticism of the Plumb I
i^''^ '» view-the benefit of that once

^ _ ., _. _, ! mighty abstraction, the German
plan Is destructive. The sugifestlon

|

.. 34,^,,.

that the workefs cotjld cr wx>uld
j

The entigrants are to go where they

desire to turh the current d-ticlt are told, they are to do what they ^re

of $30,000,000 monthly Into P'oflts |t»'5'_"«/lr»t. l»*t, end always, they

Is not contincing. The Chief Jus-

tice of North Carolina. Waltsb

Clakk, is Chairman of the Plumb

Plan Erellmlnary Conference, which

starts Its ^ropaganda with the ::tate-

ment that "distribution of thj r-rod-

• ucta of the naUon's Industry and
" agriculture is not only a proper but
'• an Imperative function of sovern-
•' ment '• • • • it is therefore in-

" cumbent upon the Government to

• pro>ide transportAtlon (as the prtn-

" cipal factor in distribution) nx. ac-

" tual cost." Hitherto, it has been

the function of the Government to

govern, without undertaking anj-thlng

which private enterprise was .-ible to

do better. There h«a been ample dem
onstration that -private mana£omcnt \ e*t« of their

with profit means better service at

less cost than Government manage-
ment with huge IcRves.

are to consider end work for, not their

Individual interests, but those of tin

Fatherland. What they raise or pro-

duce In their new homes is to be sold

to Germany alone, and all other cus-

tomers, no matter what prices they of-

fer, or how convenient or profitable it

may be to trade with them, are to b«
Ignored.

Tkat Is the German plan as outlined

by Its originators, and. from their point

of view, it Is a perfect one. ~And so It

ia perfect—Jiist as was the fine plaui by
the execution of which Germany was to

win a military victory over all liurope

In a few months, and over all the world
In a few years.

I

As there were Imper-
Other Folk factions In Oermany's

Forgotten ^'*r plan, so there are in

Orlgnortd. \:\ omJcratlon plan.
" Now. as then. «h«

that other naU<>nst not only hav* Int^-r-

. but thftt thoii« other

A, PbEA FOR KOLCHAK.

Delay in Recognition Weakens Government Supported by All

Anti-Bolshevist Russia.

By PROFKMOB N. A. BOKODIX.
r...t*» r*(for 0/ r*« sne rorfc r<fTK».-

j Tchaikovsky. In the ttame of the Korth-
Russlan cause and Russlaa

;
*rn Archangel Oovamment. and by den-^e

patriotism are being subjected to end
'\fM trisls. It is over six months al-

ready sitice the question of the recog-
nition of the United All-Russlai^ Oov-
emment. impersottated In the CMvern-
ment of Kolcbak, was raised. Thanks
to faulty and ofttlmes studiedly false

and malicious Information regarding
this Government, the recognition of the
All<Rusalan OoTcmment was being con-
stantly postponed under various pre-

texts notwithstanding all efforts by
Russian patriots and Russian friends

abroad. •

Toward the end of June the Peace
Conference \X. Paris approached this

question very closely, and app4Lrently,

in order to prepare the final ground for

the solution ot this problem, forwarded
a line of questions in Ute name of the
" Big Four " to Admiral Kolchak, with

a covering statement to the effect that

the Allies would support the Kolchak
GOTernmont with military supplies If

satisfactory replies were given to these-

questions. The answer given by the Kol-
chak Government, as stated officially,

completely satisfied the representatives

of the allied powers, and It seemed that

everything was ready for the ferial
recognition of the Russian Government.
As it was stated at that time in cable-

grams from Paris, this problem was
left open to %n extent, owing to the

fact that President ^Vllson had thought

It necessary to send to Omsk the Amer-
ican Ambaas4u)or to Japan. Roland
Morris, for a personal Invwtigation.

This postponed the solution of the ques-

Uon for another month.
The formal recognition of the All-Rus-

sian Oovemment is, as I have on mom

eral Toudsnirh. In the name of the Rus-
sian Army operating against Petrograd.
There do not remain any valid excuses

for dallying with the recognition of the'

All-Russian Govemmknt. This lack of

action only tends to complicate the gen-
eral situation, which has already be-

come quite earnest in Northern Russia,
thanks to the Inadequate and untimely
aid given to tha Kolchak Government
ajid the Archangel group. It Is gener-

ally accepted that belated assistance

means eventually the outlay of much
greater efforts and more extensive
means. If recognition and aid were af-

forded to the Kolchak army during the

heyday of Its Spring successes In the

pre-Volga regions, the Soviet regime in

Ruseia would have been liquidated by
this time and the threat of the invasion
of Bolshevism into Hungary, Bulgaria,

and other European countries -would

have been eliminated.

After the ccnclusicn of " universal

|>«ace," the allied Army of Occu|>atlon

in Hungary is now compelled to sup-
press Bolshevism by force of arms. The
Hungarian case contains another very
Instructive lesson ; It proves how quick-

ly the Soviet regime cjn be "overthrown
In Its early stages and how difficult

It becomes to fight it when It Is allowed
to grow stronger and to become the

ECONOMY THE WORD,

SAYS DR.N.M.BHTLER

Public and Private Saving tha

Rr«t Step to
j

Meet the High

Prices Emergency.

i

MUStlNCREASE PRODUCTION

Rigid Prlce-Flxln0 Not a Remedy-*

Taxes Must fije Adjusted and

Profiteers Punished.

SpecteZ fo T»e KVio Yorlc Timr».
'SANTA BARBA^. Cal.. Aug. II..*

Dr. Nicholas Munfay Butler, President
Of Columbia Unl\|erslty, in an inter,
view today on the subject' ot President
Wilson's speech btfore Congress on tlia

cost of living, out ined the causes and
proposed remedies for the Increasinc
prices during the last generation. He
tabulated the causes and remedleg
follows

(I) Inflation ofl the currency. In a
large part due to pjbllc and private ex.
travagance and wiste. No one people
haa a monopoly or inflation, but, con-
fining ourselves t<i the United States,
we have experlenc<d a steady Inflation!
Down to 18K1 our ler capita circulation'
had never lone alKive JIO. Jn 1918 it

was SSO.St. If this catise alone had
operated to affect prices, food would

dictatorial power of s land by Uktng have grown much tearer. but to express
possession of the miHtarj- machinery

j ^^ ,„ ^„,^^^ ^,j. „„„^^. ^^^
^ <• »

and of the technical organs of admin-
1 „,„^h cheaper, Aiy

Istratlon. Having gained a solid aoot-
) ^^

Ing In ono country, Bolshevism will i

strive, by reason of its Internationalism, 1

to introduce Its princlplee in other
j

Isnds—the United 6late* of America not
j

excepted—as it was m ide apparent by
:

ittempt suddenly
correct Inflatldn would bring new

than 'one occasion stated In the press, i the Investigation of ?t.tl-govemmental

a conditio sine qua non of any earnest
financial and economic aid on the part

of America. It was a matter of extreme
Importance to provide the army and the
population of Russia with all necessities,

and this task was hindered Just because
the formal recognition of the United

.\11-Russlan Government was not forth-

she forgets • coming. We have already passed mld-
summer and little time rennatns for the
Winter campaign. It la. therefore. Im-
perative to hasten thia recognition andnations have both the Inclination and

the ability to defend those Interests. ' open the possibility for financial and

even against Garmany. Perhaps It is
|

economic assistance to Russia. What
not (orgetfulnesa.- "but an absolute and i

obsUeles. Indeed, are there stUl In the-

constitutional tocapaeity for conceiving way? Ambassador Morrla. as reported

of non-Oerman interests as demanding ' In the newspapers, haa rendered a favor-

WAS IT FAIR? consideration In relation to hers. Tlie I
»ble opinion regarding the Kolchak Gov-

'R»na»nr f>o,»,>.-e,™ .,.,*„i-i. ^1. "e^ o"" wisdom of doing that no more !
ernnient »nd has expressed himself for

Senator Poindextkr cerUlnly cites
,„^^,^,^ ,,^^,, ,^ ^^^ ,^.^,^, ^^^^ , ^^^ „^„.„^, „, .ecognlxlng It ss the

chapter and verso in support of his ! „,|n(i than doca the need or wisdom of I AIl-Rusalan Government. General Dcnl-

statement that the President did use ! considering the preferences of the na-jkin. who is advancing victoriously to

the words attributed to him in the ' tlve fauna and flora enter the mind of the heart of RuasU. Moscow, has recog-

qan.tae-. .dHe«.. .. ,',r^\.^A ^ » Shipwrecked sailor who drifts ashore nised Kolchak as the head of the Na-
Senators address at lambrid;,c. «

j
„„ an uninhabited Island. i ilonal Russian Government. The same

charge he afterward repeated In the
; jjut the countries Germany now pur- i thing was done prior to that by N. V.

Senate. But the words were usart in \ poses to colonize do not regard them-

the President's address to CongreiiS on \

selves as coIoiiixaMe. Tliey want new

Jap'. S-; 1018, not on Dec. 4, 1917. The """ *'"' ' ""' ~"

quMtlett of authenticity raised by

The Times was based on a Washing-
ton dispatch in which the Senator was
reported as saying that Pre^dent

WiLsosTtad used these words " In an
" address to Congress on Dec. 4.

•• 1917 "; in that address nothing of

the kind was said.

It Is (rue that in the address of Jatl.

8 the President, in characterizing the

activities in the State of New York by
the committee of Seno-ior Idjsk.

evils In Its train.

The real correcljlve Is public economy
and private frugality and thrift We
must stop borrowi ig In order to meet
current expenses, private or tov»m-
mental. and confl le borrowing whera
tha money Is to bt used In producUva

,
industry which will more thgn repay th»

In itumming up; we must again per- cost. .Vo fewer than eighteen Slates in
slstently rOcon'mend to the American ,he Union are expending annually mora
Govemmont not to delay the recognl-

| t^an' their Income from taaatlon. Tha
t;on of the Kolchak Oo-.-emment as the

| ^^^egate annual Interest charge oa
de fax-to Rusv^an Government and to

, ^^^ts of the fiover^ments of the world
bring to an en,^ the fearful tribulations

,^ „t,n„„d to have grown from two
of Russian patriots. Ro^Man public men.

, ^,i,i„„ ,„ ,^„ ,,,„,„„ ,^ ^.^.^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^
acts, and the economic conseqtjences

, j
which they entail, explain one of tha

If. however, the vol.-es from R,usMa main features In tho high cost of living.
and the opinions of Rii-slan patriots are •• (2) The decreaije of Industrial pro-
not regarded aa sufficiently convlrtiing.

! auction, due In pait to the war and la
let the Government consider the icate-

, p^^ to shortened* ^loiirs of labor. TI-.»
^orlcal statements Ijy .Embassadors

j

Francis and Morris. General Grjaves.

Con.sul Embrey, and Professor Curiilng.
j

who unanimously reg».-d the polliy of I

aloofness and of nonlnterferejice in !Rus-

sian affairs as * nearsighted and In-

Jurlous for the United jitatca It-self; and i

who just as unanlmou-sly favor ti\^ rec- '

ognltlon of the Kolcha.: Government.
N. A. BOKODl-N.

New York. Aug. 10. I-JIO.

ONE ARWY OR MANY?Icltlsens: they do not 'want ndh-sjiaimi-

lable. permanent aliens. Tfvere probably '

is not a country on earth where German National Guard Proposal Would Per-

Imdilgranis would be welcomed if It
| p,{„ate Confusion and Inefficiency.

were known that their intentions were, - ._..,.,., .^ ...
.. .,, J . w ^ . , To f»e Editor o/ Tde -Veu- Vorfc Times.-
those outlined In the German plan, and' " "

. . . _ _,. „e r.^\t^^- „f the
. . ,. I _i . .J The recent statements of pollcj or ine

not many where such ImmlgranU would ^.^^^^^ ^^^^^ Ae«>clatlon raise a vital
be permitted to land.

,„„, m the formaUon of a sound mili-
Am,ther probabilKy 1, that the Ger- ^^ ^^^,^„ ^^ „^^.

man immigrants, once landed, while re- .
' "^ . . ,... ,^,. r.i,__,v,,.i,in.... . ., . !. „ ., lion contends that the cnamiwriain-

tatning a *arm sentimental affection ' ,, '
, __ , _,,,..„. ,,„„(__ kiii

. . , . , ._..'. 1 Ka in universal military training Dili,

for the old. hpme. when It came to prac,. "•"""

tlcal and personal mattera ' would be
verj' much like their new neighbors. In

peace terms suggested by the Uus- I

»'•>«' words, the devotion of most of

_i .,1 .1 .,.-..... ... . i them to tho German " Stale " would
sians. declared that It is the voice

^
,„„„ ^^^^ p„„,y .cademlc. Inspiring

<jf the Russian people.' and that they
, words, not deeds. And that ,U another

had stated " with a frankne:is, a
|
fatal weakness of the German 4inlgra-

•• largeness of view, a generosity of
j

""" Plan.

" spirit, and a universal human .s\-m-

'• pathy which must challenge the ad-
" miration of every friend of man-
" kind," sut>stantially aa ch.".rged by

the Washington Senator. But was It

eight-hour law Is to be stroncly da-
fended for most cccupatlona.

"In order, howerer. to prevent gen-

eral adoption of an eight-hour day from
permanently inert;* sing prices thi^jugh

diminished production, new means must
be found cf building up production by
the use of Improved machinet-}-, more
scientific devices. tKter organization of

industr>-, and mors economic diilribu-

tlon of Its producU

.

'• (3i Increased cost of food la due ia

part to operation of natural econoinlo

j
laws and in part lo the shutting off

, ., _ , , ,» A » fi-om the markets olf Western Europe of
Anti-Saloon League Denies Intent ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ .l^^,,^, ^^^,^,y „^.

to Invade Authentic Homes. talned from Russia, Rumania, and Hun-
To the EiMnr of Tht Srw YorkTimtt: gary. Our Governti lent' 8 policy Of price

The Anti-Saloon League has never i fixing and rigid control has contributed

a*kcd for enactment ot a law to issue I lo this particular ca,use. Wiienever Gov
search Warrants for .liquor in a bona j cmmenta or otljer jforms of human or

fide private residence. In many of the
|
^-C^"f°Sa?iraT''e±om.?'lH'wl'"h^''ra:

States we have asked for a seaich-and- t,\M» are sooner or later disastrous,
selsure law aothorlilng the seizure of

|
.

"
J-IJ 'Ttie _hea»-y tsxaUon introduced

Itqtiors In alleged homos, which had be

SEARCH AND SEIZURE.

cbnf6Apta*e«r'bf Rubllc reaort or for the
llli<*RnaTarl5Ulfon of liquor. Wlien the

F*a?1*i'"T'6de" vva.s introduced this pro-

now. before Congress, will create
• a centrallied mliltar>- oUgarchr

with dangerous potentialities^ for

political abuse and the destruc-
^ .,„.„^... „„ ,

tlon 'of the freedom wlilch Is vital vlStJtl ^&S^ Turther safeguarded to pre- tncse taxes so as tc encourage business,

to tho existence of the country." The
;
venfKily aliusc by Uic enemies ot the promote employment, increase produe-

lo me eiieie.n... i.
* y

,. j .>. . . ton and so lend lo uccreasc the cost of
association appears to favor the prin-

|
n.cttKtJi^e. - It provided that a seareh I jiving.

ctple ot universal military training, but ' warrant could only be Issued In such! (Hi Proflteerlnff by individual." or

I
maintains that such training can •• best ! ea«e^ when two credible w'ln»»scs l

coiTOt^J^ona.^parUculnrly^b>^^^^

»Uyor Htian scorn- ' be developed In conjunction with the Na- riled' affidavits setUng forth the above I fghSd^'but'^l the piofitecring would not

His Scorn fullv re)*^.. on behalf i
tlonal Guard." In other words the

|
fact!?.-' : have operated to a'feot tl,e cost of llv-

of the city, the offer
i

Proposition Is that theju.ure citizen
, CecauSe of the ml,repre..entatlon of

|

Ing
^^^i-/^'^^^'J>, !;;:^.l.^n,ro°A„''*^„rj

of three street car 1
forces should be created and trameu i thu section the House Judiciary Com-

| ^^^^ ^^ve just been described.

lines which tlie prea- I
under State, not Federal, control, under

: nilltce^ struck out this clause, ami It left
j

• When the ques]tion ot present day

control dlvide.1, not centralized.
, the' bil(| go that every home could bc-

Se«ms
Inconsistent.

ent owoera are tlfed of operating. Tlie

TER In May Ust to quote these words l***"* " **>< "*»•"" '*" *"" '*e»'-l>>"»

costs is gone earefully into it will. I

think, be found fllat capiul Is scrur-

ajiy more return tiiaa

hlle greatly increased

ofthe owners-a.e three" line, are '.i;!
i

mH'tarj- e«lc'*n<^J- ;^?.">1 .•?« ,r"^1!'!'!^ ' ""t be seized." This was so 'nm'nlfe.stly
|

amounts a^repaWo^t for^^^

altogether fair for Senator Poi.vdbx- t reason he gives for bis rejection Is the i

whereby forty-eight different states coipe an open speak-easy where liquor
, ,„_ vVjry little It s

-r™ i„ -vf... 1... .„ „..«». .K .. Isame as the reason for the weariness «'l»h fort5-elght \arylng standards of
, .,,.„ ^ojj^ j^nj. ^nd the supply could

j
before the war. w!

as evidence that President ^Vilson I ^^ p^g,,^^^,, or likely ever to be. for the training and disclpHnlng of those

sympathizes with the Russian Bol- [ But «hile that reason perfectly »x- ! forces. lathing more calamitous could

sheviki, and Is It altogether fair to 'plains why the offer was made. It hard- »»ll be conceived.

Quote them now with that same inmli i
'> Justifies the Mayor's refusal. He Th« principle of exclusive Federal con-

quote them "O*^ '^"h that same^lnipli-
j 1^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ municlp.ii- trol of our military forces is not new.

cation? Vhen the President spoke ,„,,„„ „, „„,^r ,^„p^ ^„ 1^,^ „ ,.,„ ! tt has been raised from time to time by

to Congress on Jan. 8. 1018. the Pol- ', as that of an inderinlte number of other |

thoughtful proponenta of a sound mlli-

•heylkl had not yet exhibited them- i more or leg. public utilities. Ttl. «»; tary policy men «ho have keenly ap.

-i™. fo .h. w„eM t„ .h. u,.h. in * ''« 'fss nd born yesterday or the day '
predated the inefficiency, waite. and

selres to the world In the light In ' „ ^ ^ .^ — . . i„.i ,,-,„«inr, that come with decentrall-*^ before, reads the papers and has some ;
'""t motion tnai come nun tie^i-niiai.

which they are now regarded. Mul-
| p„„r of observation, he must know nation ot control liv military organiza-

tltudes of persons sympathized with ' that municipal operation means munlc- tion. If the National Gdlrd plan pre-

ipal loss .-o nearly to aiwtvs ihat it :
vails It will mean that this country

the Russian people In their struggle.
In-

the persons then in control might set
j the companies are willing to ijiake?

up and maintain a civilized, stable
the pockets orf taxpayers, t» .be aureGovernment. We may say thai The

,
. ,

_ ...J.1..W., . but that is a prospect which, las regarda
Times never entertaln,d that belief, „„^^ j,^^^^ activities than .these, does
ne^'er cherished that hope. We may

! not alarm hlm-lhai e^-en se»ms to fill

be credited with having understood the him with pleasing expectations. The
Bolsheviki from the very beginning. :

»'«'«'«" "' »» B™"* an office as his

,^ , . , .J should be consistent,
and we never had the least idea tliat ,

•

I..E.MX and TnOTiKT would es^aWUh a

democracy. Others were more hope-

ful, the President among them.

But we leave It to Senator r'otN-

l. little less than a certalr|ty. ^rhy. ,

"-ad of possessing one unified army,
i ,.;„^uy ^^ ^^^ prohibition law
I

.-

:
ficlency from good to poor. Just aa the

al Guard organizations p

being drafted Into the Jfiederal service

unreasonable that the House promptly
i Therefore, a thoro!|igh inqiilr?- into tha

amended it so that li<juor may 'he seized I high cost "of living would make it plaio

ir. a home where the liquor U actually
j

.hV,^th^'^ P™W;-J» -
f-'^^^^^^^^^^^

bold In the resldanoe.
.

| j. Government eonomy and private

Tlie prohibition forces have not asked ! thrift, leading to tfie difchnrxe of r.ut-

for any provision they did tiol have a ! M^-^nf obIl^^^l?,"|,-4,J-,,^''5,?X\^
htronr rcajion for and th&t was not

j ,5^ annual Inconr^, th** increase of

backed up by precedeni In the States. ! eronomtc prodyotioti b- bfti^r p[u>p y-
If ..ome of ahese provisions do .'«*en. ,^s.niji»tlon_^^^y mo;e ^^^r^ s-W^^^

strong, it Is because of the fact that we
J p,.o,.Jjgp, <,f dlstrlbitlon. b'' opening up

deal with the"" mbst lawless traffic In! to aV effective ard sc'eotlfle 'f^^l'
cxi.slcnc.. The .Supreme C-our. once j

ture vimotjt^del^tjy^he ri-
^

made this comniem In nuHtainin; the
j Hunjrary and final v. bv « liprVlnr P^of-

Itocrinc'nfl an offcfi"»» against the pub-
as the President dW. and hoped that

i ^,^^^,^^ ,^^ ^, ,^^^„ ,,^ ;^,,^„^ j^^; i ,.,„ p„„„, forty-elght, ^t^arylng ^n et^

|

^^^ ^^^ ^_.,^^^^ ^^ prohibition realize !

\^''^'^,l

vcceptano. would take moa.y out ot National Guard organl«LUon. prior to
j

^^t a re..J,na_bJo code must_be adopted.
|

,or^^^^^^^ gt«
pr Butler deplottes the pl.ti hrought

,
. jrwanl by the g+eat ofysniMl.on of

the ' railway -eorkers -«,hieh. If »^''P''f- ^l
says would e.-tncge-a!* all the e\il" »•

for the prc*nl emergency varied from
|

"•";:•""•'"","""'
',' '" ",' \-^'''^^ kre sufferit^g from ttnd '-'"^ «<' '"-T,"';

I'ast experience proves j

°"' "^*''<^ should be no loophole left in
| the co.it of living as well as -ffe^^ta

<M-.i ««rvK-« ,
" ' •'" purpose, however, of .... . ,^

Tried trrmh'"^''--'^"'''"^^'"^-"'"""-"' "^-^ ''' ^•^"'-^ Trl'^^ufrt^rrll'
.1 .u_..,j w ._^—^-. ,..,. ,_ .

^^^ ^f living

fh^Tt" alichT'resuli'wouTl^i Tn'^lt'sbr'' 1"^* >"• "^ ^"'eh the illicit liquor traffic «mple e revo.tVt,^,. in our An,eriea

that such a result wouin oe ineMiaoie. form of governmen'

.

, ,

The most recent vindication of the ' '»^y >'«;»'"«<' »"• Those who are now .

'«';V/ wLle ques|io,;;ln,ja.£*_,^^^^^

Strikes are serious -even
Hl» Jest desperately serious, some- '

'

- . , ., w .1 . »•- 1. of command. Is replete with glaring ex
Contains tlme^—both to those who

. apples of waste motion, dispersion ot
_ Truth '*''* P^r* 'n thfcm and to < eff.jst and fuUle misdirection of poiicy.m iruia.

,,,^ ,„ greater number they ' directly traceabia to divided coun-wls

OEXTER to «iy Whether i, i. fair to cite sttec,. That, however, doe. not compel --';,^„ ^^'^
.'^V^mpl^eTh'e fate t^a!

anybody's opinion of the Bolsheviki In!*''* withholding of appre«Jatlon *i>d nilght have overtaken cIvilUstlon had

,„ ,nni .. ^,-^» ^» — .
gratitude from anybody who. xlii41gcus»- i Koch been denied supn-me command at

Januari. lOlh, aa proof of prc=*ent
| ,„^ „^ describing a fctrike. ean think | t^''^"•"V^'Il* "./,''• ^^r, ,. ..es>-mpathy with those apostles and of something to say that is at once lap., , ,^t^„"X's t-rS^rThip" of'T^^r^iup *o?

practitioners of murder and robliery.
j

humorous, and picturesque. ! armies It Is Just ais essential to the train-

Elrhtecn months ago they had not so That truly difficult achleAeAient must i "»« •"''.. <liscipllnlng of one army. It
t-ignteen monias ago ine> naa noi so „.,,,. .

, ,__ ,,„._„... ... .
• s only through centralized. Federal con-

fully disclosed themselves as a8|ints of "* ",""'"' '" ^"^
L*'''?''*^'

""'• '"' "o' 'hat alf the ijnit. composing the^^1 stead of announcing that he disapproves citizen forces could be maintained at
social destruction. Uf the course puniued by the air

It seems to us It would be no leaa I
actors, makes this sonorous] pruc

unfair lo cite the opinions which numy "°" "' ^^ feelings: 1 . | jjuard contends should prevail, then tho

U eerier, th. Incetjcelvabl. ifyastreph. £S,t%°nV'lL'''|^U"ii!;'unllInric«o"nmhlch hag been precipitated and has re-
'"^^"^ • ' • . .

•

duoed the romantic realm of the stagS le
tile munoane level of the street ear ham.

pro\lsioi>s which they are nor. cham- ___., ,,»w nt- auDACCAnriR
pionlng. The vole of CS: to 191 for the ! GREY MAY BE AMBASSADUK.
ode. which piiRsed the House. Is Indic- !

b" ado|^tc<l

Saloon league i.i asking for.

WAYNE B. WTtEEI-ER.
^Vaahlnrton. Aug. 8. IBIO.

OIL AND INTERVENTION.

-Vlscoune Grey o^ Falloilen. who re-

tired as head of ^lie British Foreign

Office in 101«. It isiunderstood. Is likely

to accept the post oj British ArobassaUor

to the Unltcl Stat|?«.

tier knoan s« S»lr
risoount Grey.Lriklns the .same higli standard of disclp.lne,

j
American Producers Ask Only Fair' V ,

.i.r^. ' <^uipment, and tartleXI efficiency. Tr»«tm»n» «../.... sa.wi.. : ISdward Orev wa.-J Secretary ot Ptata
'*'"»-: If the principle for which the Nailonal Treatment from Mexico.

. ,

i^waru ure>. ««

Americans of great prominence may
have expressed, say seven years ago,

about the German people ; In^ former
times their industries and achieve-

ments were much admired and prilaed.

That, now, is fine, and not the leas
fine because It recalls to mind the meto-

. J .,.,.. V .

'dramas of other days, when wrliere for
Americans now de not hold such opln-

j the stage were not afraid to use big
ions: the fact that they did once hold

,
words or to make appeals to the funda-

them cannot and should not bo ad- '
"""tal emotions.

diiced In support of Hie assertion that

they are pro-German. As «, fu.-ther

Illustration we refer to Senaton Poin-

ncxTBa'a speech before the I^fteenth

Mr. ElliMn Is a Candidate.
To (S€ K*»or o/ rse .Veu- y«rfc Times

I aould call ><our attention to tha tart
that your complete list of caixneatea, pul>-

Dlstrict Republican Oub In this city I iished m yeatardar's paper, was not eom-
on the evening of June 24 last, when i

«•'»"• »» l am' seeking tha itepubliran n«mi-

w . _.j -V ... .V . -J ..... ^ I
nation for Judgs of ths Fifth LMatrlet Muni- f~he aald that the mission of the Re- {„„,, (.„„„ „ ,h, p„„«rte,. *hieh tak.

" publican Party in the immediate: plae* Sept. :. and you failed to publish my
future is to save the Reputtllc from

There Is no randldata of ttia party until

after tb* primary eltrtlon, and yeti'r failure
' the process of national dlslntegra-

" ,tton In progress during the premnt '<• pubiiah my asfna was a greet injuaiiea to

•' adgilnlst ration." In view of the be- ""' "." """ '•• •"«"»^«» ""» i »ni not^
. j

a candidate for tha offlca.
havior ot so many lea41ng members of

j
m isiT. when i ran last for the same of-

the Republican Party In and outside ;

"^- ' *" •'' beaten l>y a faw votes and
./ - . , . . ..^ . .1 this was baeatis* a card waa laauad dvlnathe Senate in respect to th.e League of ,,h. ,„^„,^ o,a, i had wi.hd^.*^t
Nations, no Just and candid man sana Impraasion, hewa^-er unlnttlitional, is

would charge Senator I^oiKOSXTEn '

"*" •**" '"'' '"""' '»""" "» pobllah my
^..t. .. .J. .w . I

name. MARK H. ELU80N.
With now holdlns tfeat opinion.

j iinr York. Aug. u. l»l».

of the war gone for naught.
J. LLOV!-' DERBT.

New Tork. Aug. U, lUln.

THE WA"- -iZ POOL.

Oh. I was dusty with the road
And very tired my feet. *

Kor I had come a long, long way
And missed things that wem sweeV

The long, long way had been to me
As lessons learned In school,

But \ found my yotith again one day
in the depths ot a wayside pool.

The watera were so pure, so sweet, >

They stirred at once my heart:
I felt a little green leaf come,
A bud t>egan to start.

I smelt some mint. I heard a bird.
And laughter of a child

—

Then I returned the long, long way
To mualc gweet and wild.

The wisdom of life's school was gone.
And I found In its place

Tlie heart of a child I uaed to know—
Tho sp*U of. the wtldwood'a grace.

All hope and Joy were mine once more,
AU banished doubt and pain.

By the p«ol I knew in my childhood's
days—

The pool down tha wayside taoe.
UABKI. t ARIUBR.

To thr KUtor nt The .Vfw l-orle TUnes:
The accusation against this associa-

tion by the Rev! Samuel Iiiman. " repre-

for Foreign Affalrk from 1W.1 tn 19ia

Recently he has iKt^n suffering from an

affection of the eyes, and it has be»n

reported that he whs unable to read

effort to prevent the European war. Ms

proposal that ih.e W"'*'*''*''';".."' \u.— - ."""" .^.; «i^ worKinr lor various i>owers mfet and aiseuw n

nterventlon in Mexico " Just as fast " ' situation, failing through the ««'t''°"' "
ui w« •• can possibly force If." ThI, Is

' «»'* 0«r|nan Empcriir. He Is fift>-.-<'

' '- -- the slogan,'''Th2 British post!. t Washlnirton l^s

for Intorven-" been vacant alncel the •IJ.P*'"'"^ '^i
nswer of Car- I ^i^^^^^^^l^t;:t ^T^^i^fTJ^^

Ambassador Pletehsr has been quoted
as ststing that the oil companies are
acting In a perfectly proper manner to ' The Evening Poijt announced >^!«t»r-

protect their properties, leaally acquired '

day that Edwin Frkncls Gay. since lW»
under the laws of Mexico, from eonfis. r\.»_ „« .>,« u.,->.>irt Sehool ot Bu«lunder the laws of Mexico, from confis--
eetlon.

The members ot this agsoolation have
been threatened with spoliation. In de-
fense ot their rIghU they have refuted
theae attacks. Mr. Inman'a rejoinder to
theae replies Is simply part of the Car-
ransa propaganda which cannot answer
the issue and turns to vilification of the
Injured disputant threatened with spo-
liation.

ASSOCIATION OP PRODlJcr.RS OFPKTROL,»UM IN MBXICO.
Kew York. Auf. 7, itU.

Dean of the Hartaid .«Jchool ot Bu'l"'"

Administration and recently a m.niM''

ot the War Trade Board at Washtnl-

ton. will on Jan..,l |seume general direc-

tion of the paper, becoming President

of the corporation.
_ _, rvtrolt.native of J^*'",,^

Mich., and a gi'adu^te of 'h""
' JV',*"-'— i -^^ studied in

X
..— .. -U: .....^.-.C^ t^t^mmmssaim Hi wasita^ iiUM sMMilMMaMlHeMMae iMsaiiBBa

Dean Gay is a
.4lch.. and a gi-aduaie oi ''""»,"

,h,
of Michigan In IMHi^^ He studied In jn«

University ot Berllln and r»<'<'l'™. ,'?!

degree of Ph. V. i\n WZ In""*^'*'^
J

afterward he became In»''->i^'"'I, 'I
Economics at Harvard and became •

full professor wittiln three yff-J*\^
IMS he was made I^ean ,ot the uraduate

Icho^ of Business AdmlnUtratloa.

alive of tlie foeling of the people, tliat London Understands He Will Ac-

a reasonable and enforclble cotle must ^ ,.-4 AODOintment to United States.

•nils is all that the AnU- i

f >'>^ ,

,.„„,,,,.,, p-.., )I.ONDO.V. Aug. U. I Associated 1 re fi

/

In Great Britain and this country, par-
ticularly excess pro|flts taxes. ^W ' need
on equitable revlslojn of the tncctme and
c3.cesa profits taxes, not with a view
to relieving wealth of its proper publio
burden, but with a view to distributing

aentliig the Canadian and American Mia- ' print with any facility.
,

sion Board." printed In your columns of j
Sir Edward madfj a strong dinl'^'ojJJ.

Aug. 7. calls for a reply.

Mr. Inman states we are working for
I

aa
fal«e. He knows that
" They are working
tlon " is the desperate answ
rania's propagandists, of whom he is ! orSln^anrt'
one,

. to the request of the .\merlcan
!

—
,

_
Government and people for fair dealing RAV TO HEAD EVENING POST,
-and only fair deallng-by the Govern- i

"'' ' ' " "tMUtl^™i"«
ment of Mexico. I

' _ , -..,,. af
Harvard Dean t^ Take Charge st

Newapapjer Jan. 1.
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CARNEGIE WROTE

, HIS OWN EPITAPH
i

••A Man Who Knew How to En-

list in His Service Better

Men Than Himself."

PRIVATE SERVICE IN LENOX

C M. Dep«v»'» Tribute: " The Mo»t

fereilflhted and Adventurous of

the Captain* of Industry."

Special to The Seie York Timet.

ISSOX. Mhss.. Auk. 12.—The funeral

,eni«' of Andrew Carnegie trtU be held

,t Shado^brook. the Came«le home, to-

pwrrow momlnK at 11 o'clock. The

„rvices "'iU be strictly private. onLv

.bout twenty Intimate friends of the

ftmllr h«\-lns been invited to attend.

Others who wired condolenoes were

^ed not to attend. «.« Mr. Oamefle

h«d always expressed the wlah for a

dlEple funeral.

The services will be conducted tiy the

Bjv. William Plerson Merrill, paator of

tbt Brick Congregational Church of New
lork, and Kev. Benson N. WjTnan.

)..»»t»r of the L.eliox Concresatlonal

Chwrch.

After the »ervice.» the body will be

tak<m by a Bpeclal traip to Tarrytown.

. J«. 5.. and interred In a plot In Sleepy

^, KoUow Cemetery. This plot waa select-

i ti bT Mr. Carnegie himself several

jrtars ago.

Xhf epitaph to be Inscribed on the

tembstone was wriuen by the ateel

nuuiter to descrlbie himself. It reads:

H«re lies a man who knew how to

ejijlst ill his service l>etter men than

hiirsell.

Associates of Mr. Carnegie had pro-

pgaed that a public funeral be held in

>ew York so that his many friends

mlfht attend, but this plan was can-

celed by Mrs. i"arneplc because of her

baaband's expressed wish for a simple

Mnice. Amons those who will attend

la Cbarles M. Schwab.
Chauncey M. Dcpew. at Hotel Aspln-

Wall. today called the late Andrew Cai--

Mfie the greatest business man he Iia'l

evsr Known.

I hsd known Mr. Carnegie for nearly

fifty years." said Mr. Depew^. " In tha

troublesi.'me railroad period of fierce

competition I saw him very frequently.

In those early struggles for business he
was one of the largest factors In ths

country. He controlled enormous .>ut-

' puu. and the manner in which he man-
aged his business was a revelation cf

the genius he had for success. He was a

ptst master of the art of making a bar-

gain. Of course, a bargain at that time

ot fluxuatlon of rales and of lax Gov-
cnunent control meant opportunity for

the largest and shrewdest shipper to win
great successes in his business, over his

cafflpetitors.
•• 3fr. Carnegie as a business man was

tte most foresighted and adventurous
of the great captains of Industry who
came to the front during those stern

cays of great opportunities and also of

great perils.
•' He had a talent beyond any of the

canslructlve manufacturers and mer-
chants, selecting with unerring sagacity

the ablest men for the different depart-

ments of his Industry. Having selected

them, he not only gave Ihcm great lib-

erties but also large wageji according
U) the Euccsss, larger rewanls than tliey

could have secured elsewhere. He made
many of them phenomenally rich.

• Me was able to grasp the present
and the future in deciding that the great
laclor in Industrial development waa
iron.

W'hile he devoted his great measure
and most of his time for the past twen-
ty-five years to universal peace, he
MS the most resourceful and maisterful
competitor for business of his time. I

remember what a dramatic and eventful
lit: it was when he sold out his great
Interests in steel and of his great as-
sistance to the L'nited States fciteel Cor-
poration, then bei^g formed by Mr.. Mor-
gaji. Whether this greatest of the
world's corporations, as regaids capital,
should be started depended entirely
liC^n Mr. Carnegie. With him as an
outsider the combination could not suc-
ceed.

" He fixed his own terms and secured
them. He ma^le no secret about -t ivlien
the'lransaclion was completed. H*i sent
for a friend of mine, an international
Jourrallsl. and gave him the information
lit the sum he had received and -he in-
come it would yield. Both werv phe-
ncmenal then, though common enough-
»o*. and it excited the comments not

ciily of our country but of Europe.
His efforts for the peace of tlie

»orld were the most interesting. He
thoroughly believe*! It was possible to
bring about conditions which would
ifiki' war Imijcislble. He gave vast
•ums and created a tribunal as a centre
from which should radiate Influences to
prevent war. This war, so universal, so
much more tragical than anv other In
fcls(or>-, following so soon upon his gi-
nnt!c effort.i and expenditure, broke
nls heart. I think lie never recovered
from ih- .•^hock.

" I once asked him if he believed It a
olsgrac.o to die rich, and he said ' Tes.'
J do not believe he succeeded, though
he tried hard. 1 think he gave away
«t lea.n Moo.oflo.ooo. He was devottd
»'; his family, very fond of hU wife andh" daughter. Tt would not have been
possible for ro careful and prudent a
Jiin not t... have made ample provision
«» his familv."

MARCH OF MARINES
THRIUS THE CAPITAL

8,000 Mem e/ tke 4th Brigmie

Are Reviewed by FrmieKi,

CiAiaet,tmdDiphwutt$.

Special to Tke tfevs York Tirnie:

WASHINOTOX. Aug. 12. — Hlatorlc

Pennsylvania Avenue resounded to ihe

trsnjp of rctuntlng war heroes SKsln
today when more than 8.000 ateel-

luslmeted flshtlng men of the famous
Fouith Marine Brigade paraded from
the Capitol to the War Deparftnent and
were re\1ewed by President Wilson,
Cabinet officers, ranking military and
na^-aI officers, and diplomatic repre-
entativea In front of the White House.

It waa the moat Impressive mllitarr
spectacle the capital had seen alnce the
march of Veterans of the Army of the
Potomac In the " Grand RevleTr of
1805," far more Impressive than most
inaugurals despite the fact that It re-
quired exactly an hour for the marines
to pass the reviewing stsmd.
Immediately after the last company M

marines had passed the stand President
'VVt'Uson stepped to the sidewalk tb shake
hands with a group .-f wounded war
nurses returned from oyerceaa and who
had had seats near the platform. Then
the President crossed to the north side

of Pennsylvania Avenue, directly op-
posite the reviewing staiid, to shake
hands with several htindred wounded
marines who had been given a place of
honor to see their comrades march In

review.

By the time the President had left the
stand tlie great crt)wd alonir the south
side of Lafayette Square had surged into
the avenue and policemen and Secret
SeT%-lce men had to elbow a path through
the crowd In order to escort the Presi-

dent and Mrs. Wilson to the place
where the wounded marines sat.
On the return of the President to the

White House ^de of the avenue, the
crowd having Oilckened, the policemen
and secret service men had to push
their way through for ^an opening for
the President. It was then that a neat
little Incident occurred. A Captain in
the army, standing In the crowd, was
tr}-lng to sight a camera over the shoul-
ders of others at the Presldenf. The
President caught a glimpse of the offi-
cer. Halting, and then facing the cam-
era squarely, the President said to the
offlcar. • Shoot It when you are ready."
smiled a very Infectious smile, and posed
for an amateur picture liefore proceed-
ing through the crowd to the West Gate
of the White House grounds.
Others on the reviewing stand in front

of the ^\"hlte House were Secretary and
Mrs. Lansing, Secretary Baker, At-
torney General Palmer, the Acting
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. Roose-
velt. Secretary and Mrs. L,ane, Secre-
tary Houston, Secretary Wilson, the
French Ambassador and Mme. Jus-
serand, the Italian Ambassador. Count
di Cellere: the Charg* d'Affaires of
Great Britain, Mr. Roland Lindsay ; Ad-
nrlral and Mrs. Benson. General March.
Mrw. George Barnett, military and naval
attaches of foreign embassies and lega-
tions, and officials of the Navy Depart-
ment and Marine Corps.
The Acting Secretary of the JJavj- and

Mrs. Roosevelt entertained the offlcera
of the 4th Brigade at luncheon after the
parade.

MARINES HAVE 2 DEAD
IN EVERY 10 IN FRANCE

War Departmetd Gees Revised

Flares for Ametiam Bidtle

Casmdties.

TRANSFUSIONS MIL

TO SAVE W.L. GREEN

Preaident of Aiperican Bank

Note Co. Dies After Seventh

Effort in Plaza Hotels

BEGAN CAREER AS ARTIST

lut Abandoned It After HIa Mar*

rliB* -and Rejolntd the Bank

Note Company.

I

Special to The A'etf York Jimes.

I
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. — Revised

' battle casualty figures for tttejAmerican
I

Expeditionary Forces In- Hranj^ were
announced by the ^'ar Depa^tinent to-

: day on the basis of the. final report of

the Central Records Office of the A, E.

I

F. ^ of June 3. showing 2,101 battle
deaths among officers, 47,30' battle

J

deaths among men, 6.707 wounded
amoi}g officers, and 198.983 wounded

I among men. The revised figures for
' Americans who were taken prisoners

i were 318 officers and 4,164 men.
' Figures given out today, based on the
final returns of the Central Records Of-

;
flee, showing casualty rates by arms of

I service. Indicate that the Marines suf-

I

fered the largest casualties iwr 1.000
' troops who reached France of any arm
of the service. The tattle deaths and

. wounded, as measured against the total
number of troops In each service 'reach-
ing France, were announced as follows:

; Per
Battle Casualties. 1 .000 Troops

Warren L. Green, -Pcpeident of the

A^le^k:an Bank Note Company, died

early yesterday morning at the Plasa
Hotel. A month ago he became III while
at his home In Greenwich. Conn., and
waa brought to the Plasa, where he had
been under the care of Dr. J. Oswald
Lowaley. A complication of disaaaca so

weakened Mr. Green that blood tmn;.-

fusion was resorted to in an effort to

save his life. -Seven blood transfusions

were made In an effort to cheek the dis-

ease which had attacked tlje glands.

Mr. Green was 53 years old. He was
bori\ In New Tork. the son of Francis O.

and Antoinette Macdonough Green.

While studying art In Paris he met Miss
Jeanne Margtierlte Thierry, wno waa
studying for the operatic stags, in 1801
they were marrie<l. and Mr. Green gave
up his career In art and became man-
ager of the Canadian branch of the
American Bank Note Company, of which
his brother-in-law, Eklmund U. Converse
•was President. Before going to I'arls to
study art he had l>een In the <pnP'o> o'
the company as an apprentice.
In 1881, he became Second Vice Presi-

dent of the compaiiy and In 1906 was
made President. This position he held
until his death.
The funeral services will be held at

the West Knd Collegiate Church, West
End Avenue and Sieventy-seventh Street,

tomorrow at 2 P. M. Interment wlil be

lu Woodlawn Cemetery.

CHALONER HAS $1,635,195.
—d

Thorns* T. Sherman, Committee,

Files Final Accounting.

Thomas T. Sherman, who »-aa com-
mittee of the estate of John Armstrong

Chaloncr for twenty years. until

Supreme "Court Justice Ford declared

Chaloner competent to manage his own
property two weeks ago, filed his last

accounting In the Supreme Court yester-

day and asked that he be relieved from
fin-ther autlea ai>d tliat his bond of

»73.00U be discharged. Mis report shows
that on Aug. 1 he paid himself a
balance of »21.(IOO due him for his
services.
The report states that the total value

of the assets for which the committee
was able to make a valuation was
$1.63.'>.ll«, the largest Item of which la

Chaloner's interest under the will of his
aunt. Miss Laura A. Delano. $452,363.
His twenty-fourth interest in real estate
In the trust set aside by the late Henr>'
Astor is tlKI.520. and his Interest In
personal property comprised in the trust
is »345,000. His share of the estate left

by his father John WInthrop Chanler,
is t316..'t79.
Mr. Chaloner's home. Merry Mills, at

Cobham, Va., comprising 400 acres. Is
worth $1.^,000 and his farm at Rhine-
beck, Dutchess County, Is valued at
IS.t.OOO. A farm at Red Hook, occupied
by his sister. Mrs. Richard Aldrich, is

worth fi.OOO. Among the assets found
to be or no value were 737 shares of, the.
Self-Threading Sewing Machine Co. aJid
8S6 shares of the l'nited Industrial Co.
A claim for V^.XiS against M. S.
Whitney for a loan and secured by
paintings Is held to be of doubtful value.
The Income from the estate was $8.1,847

last year, of which Mr. Chaloner's
allowance was f2.'i.OO0.''

MISS ENID HOWLAND
TO WEDlR,MEWITT

Lady Edgar Speyei^s DaagkUr

Betnlhed to J. 'Rthrt Hewitt,

. Ensign im they. S,}!^.

Lady Edsar Spayer of £2 Waahtngton
Square, New Tork. announcca the en-
gagement of her davKhter. M)ss Enid
Virglnta Howland. to J. Robert Hewitt,

also of this city. 3flss Howland wiSa

educated abroad, but haa been in thla

country five jreara and la now with Lady
Speyer at her country home at Lake
George.

She iakha dauvhtar of I.«ttls Meredith
Howland of Paris and New Tork., Her
mother wma. formerly Mlaa Leonora, ron
Stoach, a viollnlat. and compoaer. the
daoghtefof Count von Ferdinand Staaeh
and the Countess, who was a New ICng^

land woman. After, the Count's death
the Countess von Stosch married a Mr.
Schaycr. Mln Leonora x^n Stoach mar-
ried Louis Meredith Howland. a member

. of an old New York family, and they
lived In Paria. After a time they were
divorced and Mra. Howland in 190:
married Kdgar titieyer, elder brother of
James Spt'yer.-* who eventually had
chargre of the London house of Speyer
& Co. and whom King Ekiward made a
Baronet In 1906, and a Privy Councillor
in 1909,

Lord and Lady Speyer have been llTlng

in this country, where both were bom.
ince they came over In 191S. whan Sir
Edgar resigned hl» office aa Privy Coun-
cillor and asked for a revocation of
his baronetcy, but he was deprived of
neither.

Mr. Hewitt la a graduate of WllHama
College and an EkiatjCn in the United
States Naval Reserve force. The mar-
riage la planned for an early date.

KNIGHTHOOD FOR DUVEEN.

Art Dealer tn Delayed Birthday List
'—Other Honor*.

LONDON. Aug. 12. (Associated Press.)
—King George tonight Invested David
IJoyd George, the l»remler, with the
Order of Merit at Buckingham Palace.
The awarding of the honor to the
Premier was announced on Aug. 6.

The delayed list of honors, known aa
the Prime Minister's J^nors, conferred
to celebrate the King's birthday, waa
announced today. The list Incltidea one
eartdom, two baronies, fifteen .baronet-
cies, and more than a score of knight-
hood*.
Sir Edward Cecil Guinnesa, first '\'ls-

count Iveagh, Chancellor of Dublin Uni-
versity, and liead of the most Important
British brewing firm, waa created an
Earl.

Sir Edward R. RusselL editor of The
Liverpool I>aily Post since 1860, waa
made a Baron.

Joseph Duveen, senior member of the

art firm of Duveen Brothers of London.
New York, and Paria. and Alfred
Waldron Smithers, Chairman of the
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, were
among those granted knighthood.
The delay In Issuing the list, which

was expected shorty after the Klns's
bithday on June 3. waa explained aa due
to the Prenfler's lack of time to compile
the list because of his duUes in connec-
tion with the Peace Conference. .

ARRESTED AS AUTO 'FENCE.'

^llG« Find NIfw "Mlaslnf" Car*
In Qarafl*.

Detectives from the AutoiAobils Squad
yesterday arrested Harry Banks, pro-
prietor of a garace at 4M West r4fb-
teentk Street, on a etiarce of receiving
stolen aoods. after nine automobUos re-
'ported to the police as missing, had been
found m. hU paint shop. iry>ur of his
employes alao were arrested. The de-
tectives were led by Detective Sergeant
Ifartin uwena, who dro^-e the war ambu-
lance of the PoHpc Honor Lesion In
France, and who later was a CapUIn
in tlie Amerioaa Army. ••

Accordinc to the police. Banks ad-
mitted having repainted sind refitted
cars that he had reason to btfle\-e had
been stolen. He was quoted aa saying
tha^^raployes were Innocent, and should
not be held. Albert Seaver of 1,403Ontnd Concourse, the Bronx, told ibe
police that he recognised a car In
iinTks'j- shop as his property, although
it had been repainted and refitted.
The poUce said one of the expensive

machines they had found had been lost
by a member of the Vafiderbllt family.

9itd.
{OAHRr.—At her mMene*. 411 W«st JtSth
I

St.. TunSay, Aug. 13, BHsabetli, wife
I of tb* late Jotaiv Uanr. Funeral svnrteas

Church Notrs Uame. 1 14th St. and Mors-
t»C«M« I>n\t. at 10 e'elock TharvlaT

- " :•. Plalnfleld. N. i..momlsg. Bortal pi
Clevclaad papers pi

rtjaie.

pWase copy.

(^n$a0e5e
HEaU(AN-^iLtVER.-Mr. and Mra. 1. Oliver

of TTi ^est End Av. announce tb« en-ps^enj •' tbeir daughtsr Horttmse to
Mr. Uwls W. Herman of Til Wsat End
Av., New York City.

9(otrie5.
i

LANG-KORNOUT.-t>r. Maxwell Glchhom
Lang to Mar>- Komgut. Sundsf , Aug, 10,

' at the horn* of his parents, city. -

LB08ER—WOOr.i.—On Monday. Aue II at
St. Peter's Church. Morrislown, N". J.
MIsa Kleanor* Kip Wood, dauahtvr of
Mrs. Frederic Wood, to John Leoser of
Morrlstown. N. }.

"'?.^-*'~?.*?°''-~*'" *"« »• •' An*™*
Mill make henM Id New Tork.

Ite5.

Dead and
Wounded.-

Sendee. Officers.

: .Marines 330
! Infantry' A ma-

chine gun 6,082
• Tanli Corps. ... 50
Air »er\-lce. . . . 328

{ Gns'r and gas. 290
! Art. a am. tr. SS^
Anti-aircraft... 4
Signal
Police and

I H. Q. trains.
; Headquarters.

.

' Cavalry
! Mrdlcal
: Motor Transp't

I

Quartermastsr.
: Pioneer Inrtry
Ordnance

Who Reschel
France.—

—

Men. Officers. Men.
!l,806 408.3 313.7

41

II
6i
5

161
S

. 10
4

211.119
3H
irr

8.237
:i,557

154
1.817

R7«
313
40

l.OM
2J8
I2H
200
29

.13.2
S2.0
ST .5

52.5
47.3
29.4
23.S

10.9
15.8
15.2
10.4
8.1
1.8
1.7

2S2.S
3.1.4
2.5

4.^^
33.5
43.';

M.4

24.0
31.8
6.4
12.6
7.3
.7

3.6
1.4

The Marines had four In each ten of-
ficers, and three In each ten men killed
or wounded. Th? Infantry shows only a
little less severe rates with more than
tliree in each ten officers and almost
three In each ten men killed or wounded.
The Tank Corps, Air Service, and En-
gineers are the next three services In
order. •

Extolled by President Wilson.
WASHINCTO.N-. Aug. 12.-Presldcnt

wlleon. In a message of condolence sent
'odsy to Sirs, .\ndrcw Carnegie, said the
•leath of the philanthropist constituted
» s-rlo'js Jos? to the forces of hu-
"tsnltr.

'

May I not express my deep sympa-
^y at the lo.ss of your distinguished
5??''*'"'" the message said. " His
oeath constitutes a very serious loss to
r;',!"rP'.' of humanity and enlightened
;"°''J

"*r-.lce. and takes out of the
"orid a force which it could 111 afford
° -^paro

M=y ^̂=m=:.

Mary Benson Leave* $609,781.
An appraisal of the estate of the late

Miss Mary Benson of 214 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn, who died Oct. 11,

1918, was filed yesterday In the office of
Surrogate Wingate. It shows that the
decedant left a net estate of (409,781.

The residue of the estate, amounting to

»220,120, Is left to S niece. Mra Thyrsa
Benson Flagg of 112 East Seventy-fourth
Street, Manhattan, during her lifetime,
and at her death to be given to her
daughter, also named Thyrxa Benson
Flagg. Among the be<iuesta are:
Protestant ICplscopal Diocese of Long
Island, for a cnurch at Montauk. $23,000

;

American Church Institute for Negro««,
WCOOO: Grace Church, Brooklyn, |1T.-
'T13; International Committee of Y. M.
C. A.. IWl.OOO, to be used for the Naval
Branch In Brooklyn: and Seaman's
Church Institute of New i'ork. $25,000.

Henry L. Morrta Left $2,017,369.
Henry Lewis Morris, lawyer, whq died

Jan. 8. 1018, left an estate appraised
yesterday at $2,017,3S3, of which 1027.-
447 went to his wife, Mrs. Anna P.
Morris: f535,723 to his son, Lewis S.
Morris, and $435,723 to his daughter.
Mrs. Eleanor R. McCormlck. Hl.s son-
in-law and daughter-in-law each re-
ceived J2.V00O. He owned tl.403.13S In
real estate and $4*0.753 In stocks and
bonds.

Joseph Duveen of London and New
York la head of the international art
firm of Duveen Brothers, He is the eld-

est son of the late Sir Joseph Duveen.
who became one of the great art patrozu
of England, evincing a keen Interest in

museums and the art education of the
public through such InstlluUona His
most noteworthy gift to the British Na-
tion, in 1907, was the famous Turner
Wing of the Tate Gallery, London, a
building for housing the collection of
picturea and drawings bequeathed by
Turner to the nation.
The present Joseph Duveen assisted Ills

father in saving for the British nation
many celebrated paintings which from
time to time were offered for sale, and
which, but for their efforts and those
of other patriotic friends of English art.
might have been lost to the nation. He
rIso continued the vrork of his father In
connection with the Tate Galler>-, and
recently provided funds for building an-
other wing to that building for the ex-
hibition of works by modem foreign
artlsta, which, for lack of a permanent
heme, have been stored or merged in
other exhibitions. He was added to this
nucleus by personally presenting pictures
by Degas. Gauguin, and Sargent, until
now that the public Interest has been
aroused. It Is expected that a thoroughly
representative collection will be formed
and permanently housed on the banks
of the Thames.
Two years ago he established. In

memory of his father, the " Joseph
Duveen Fund for Wounded and Stricken
Territorial Soldiers of the Count}' of
London."

Left $500,000 to Family.
Robert Rels, 1iead of Robert Rels 'ib

Co., underwear merchants, who died
June 2, 1918, left an estate appraised
yesterday at $M3,07.*. He gave $500,000
in stock In his corporation ^to his wife
for life, and on her death it goes to
his sons. Leslie R. and Arthur M. Rels.
,Tho sons bought out his Interest a few
months before his death. .

Bedding investment
Some people buy oil stockaj

Without investigation. Some have
;^n known to buy gold bricks,
i

Jhose who do so usually suffer
I

in silence to avoid publicity.
|

V ^y. Speculate
j

« inferior bedding and^uSer
|

"'ghtly when you can buy first-

I

class bedding at practically the
j

same price all the year of
j

/«ANK A. HALL it SONS
|y^^ng 8p«ei«nst« for 90 y«ars

«e Wwt 45th %t., New York City I

McCOOEY OPEN^ HIS RGHT.

Brooklyn Leader Hopes to Bar Out
Insurgent Ticket. ,

John H. McCooey, Democratic leader
of Brooklyn, who faces an Important

j

contest In his poUtlcal organization this i

year, a complete county ticket having '

been placed In the field In opposition I

to the regular Democratic candidates,
j

began a fight yesterday upon the in- I

surgents. .\lgemon I. Nova, as counsel
{

for the McCooey forces, filed a formal
;

objection ti) the [wtitlon of the insurgent !

candidates with the Boai^ of Elections, '

a!^serting that it 4ld not bear sufficient :

valid signatures to comply with the law. i

The lawyer said .'le expectetl to knock
j

out enough ofVhe signatures to bring i

the number below the requisite 1.000. |

McCooey, it is said, takes the attitude ;

that Hearst will be with him thla year,
j

although it Is rumored that the insur-
|

gent* may nominate E. T. O'Loughlin,
i

a fotmer Hearst leader, for Sheriff.
In an open letter th<> In.ntjrgent candi-
dates yesterday called upon McCooey to
resign his position as Chief Clerk of the
Surrogate's Court and retire aa Demo-
cratic leader of Kings County. They
offered to quit the fight on the organ-
ization If he would get out.
The Executive Committee of the

T'nited Indei<endent Democrats of Kings
County njet at 18 Court Street last nigfit
and decided to put a complete inde-
pendent Qounty ticket in the field for
the Novemt>er election. The only can-
didate selected last night waa William
F. Connell. a Brooklyn lawyer, for Sur-
rogate.
Marthi H. ONeill of the Twelfth As-

sembly District presided at last night's
meeting.

It was reported last night that Theo-
dore E. I..arson, who was designated by
the insurgent Democrats to run in the
primaries, in opposition to Oeneral
Georfe A. Wingate. for Surrogate,
would retire and that Francis X. Car-
mody would be substituted.

Penrose Favors Daylight Saving. !

The National Daylight Saving Assocla-

1

tion announced yesterday that Senator

Bolea Penrose had announced that he
favored daylight savinj;, and wasj
strongly opposed to its repeal. Mr. Fer-

,

guson. of the association, stated thatl
the WTilte House was being flooded with
appeals to President ^'ilson t« B«V« the
eitra hour ot dayUciiW I

Beqtieathed Million to Widow.
The estate of Horace Ellsworth

Andrews, President of the New Tork
State Railways Company; who died
Dec. 1 last, was appraised yesterday at
$1,061,827, all of which went to his
widow. He had $1,067,732 In securities,
the bulk of which was In Standard OH
stocks.

Pallbearers for Artist Blakelock.
Ralph A. Blakelock. the artist, trill b«

burieil from Grace Church at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. The rector, the
Rev. Charles L. Slattery, will officiate,
and the pallbearers will Include John G.
Agar and Herbert Adams, representing
tl\,t National .\cademy of Design; Fran-
cis Jones and Daniel C. French, repre-
senting the trustees »f the Metropolitan
Museum of Art; Edward J. Wheeler,
.N'atlonal Arts CJub; Emerson McMIllIn,
George J. Veeder, Rodman Wanamaker,
William H. L. Edwards, Dr. Maurice C.
Ashley. Roland Knoedler, and Dr.
George Frederick Kunx. The interment
will be In Woodlawn Cemetery,'
A death mask of Mr. Blakelock bas

been done by Segourd Arendros.

' Fireman Killed In Auto Crash.
Henry Baphrick ot 047 College Ave-

nue, a fireman of Fire Patrol 6, 207

West i:ist Street, was Instantly killed

last evening when an automobile which
he was driving turned turtle In a col-
lision with a touring car at St. Nicho-
las Avenue and 129th Street, crushing
him beneath It. Lucy Kegan. 17 years
old, of M" College Avenue, and Helen
Walsh, 7 years old. of the same address,
who were In Ibe auto with Ba^rick at
the time, were badly bruised. Baphrick
had Just recently been discharged from
service, having served as a sailor on the
IT. S. S. Seattle, and was takinc the
girls for a ride.

MacAlniats Aak City Ownership.
The NaUonal Association of Machin-

ists, with an enrolled membership of

20,000, has adapted resolutions deptoring
the charge of 2 cents for transfers oh
the surface 1lBe«, authorised by Public
Set-vice Commissioner NIxOn, and declar-
ing in favor of municipal ownership.
The resolutions urge that the necessary
steps be taken by the cit}- to take over
^ntrol of all the trmnsportatlon Hum,

Ambroee H. Purdy Dead.
Ambrose H. Purdy. a former United

States Assistant District Attorney for
the -Southern District, and for two terms
a member of the New Tork State Leg-
islature, Is dead in Chicago. Mr. Purdy
was 77 years old. Mr. Purdy was a
graduate of Hobart College. Through
his friendship, with James Gordon Ben-
nett he was quickly appointed L'nited
States Assistant District Attorney. Later
he served as Assistant District Attorney
of the city. Some years ago he left
this citv- and became a resident of
Chicago.

William A. Smyth.
William A. Smyth, for many yeara the

Republican leader of Tioga Count}-, died
yesterday in his home In Owego from a
complication of diseases. Mr.' Smyth
was a delegate to the national conv'en-
tions whfc+i nominated Blaine. Harrison
McKinIe.v, Roosevelt, and "Taft. He was
alao the publisher of The Owego Times
and was at one time the President of
the New York State Editorial Associ-
ation.

Obituary Notes.

SASCCEL H. JON'BS, formerly one ef the
owners of lh« Phll&delptita American I,easue

'

Uaseball Club died yesterday at his horn* In
I'hilsdelphla. Me was ST years old. He was
employed by The Associated Press for twenty-
nln« years. rMlgnlng lu 1908 ts tak* as
activs Interest In the baseball club.

14. MAINTHOW. a wholesale dry goods
msrchaat of Westerly. R. I:, disd yesterday
at his horae. ^

T.^^'^V.?!"*^^^'''^.'" " Rlrersld.
Drive disd yesterdaj- at his hams. He wasbom In awltserland. but cam* to this coun-
try when 10 y.ars old. He enlisted In thsarmy as a drummer boy and retlrrd In ISSC
with tks rank of Lieutenant. It* then en-
tered th« contracting business. Ur. Merars
was 7^ yiars old.

Mrs. MARY MILLS Qt'ICK of l.OOS DItmas
Avsoue. Brooklyn. dl«l yeitenlay at tbs
horns of her son at Port J«ffsraon L. I
follawlBC a stralu of apoplexy. Mrs. «lulckw«« the widow of lleary Ludlow Quick for
n>aar years the Prudent of the Bnraklyn
and Lone Island Church Society. She was
S8 years olS.

AMES.—At Nea- York cky, Aug. 11 l»in
Sarah Lucy H)-de Ames, widow of John
Hubbard Ames, and daughter of the lats
Joseph wmiam Hyde and Callisrtne Mc-Kwen Hyde. Interment si I.e«. Mass..
Aus. 14. 1S1D. aprlnicflelrf (Mass.) Re
publican and St. Paul (.Vlnn.) papers
please copy.

BLAKKLOCK -At Ellishsthtown. ,V. T., on
Aug. ». ISie. Ralph Albert Blakelock. In
the 74th yesr ot hia sje. Funeral serv-
ices at (iracs fc'hurch, Broadwav at 10«h
St., Thursday. Aus. 14, at 10 a'. .M. in-
terment Woodlawn.

CAMERON.-At Oistnlnc. on Monday. Aug.
11. AnnI* B. Cameron, (nee Blau^eH.)
102 Welrfleld St., Brooklyn, beloved wife
of Fred K. Cameron aud dauchtsr of
Hmrah and the late Cornelius M. Blauvelt.
Notice of funeral later.

CARNECUE.—THE (iENERAl. BOCIBTT OF
MECHA.NICS AKD THAOESMBN
or THE CITY OK NEW VORK.

Executive Offices, 20 Weat 44lh 8t.
Brothers—Profoundly sensible of the

great loss which the Society haa sur-
talned, sorro«'ful announcement Is made
of the death of Brother .Vndrew Car-
nesle, on Aus. 11. for twenty-elsht years
a memt>er, servlns on the fllnklng Pund
Committee for nineteen >-ears. and by hla
munificence has mads ths work of the
Society more effective.

FRANK E.. WISE. PrMldent.
RICTTIARP T. t>AVIK8. Secretary.

rRNEOIE.—SAINT A.VDREWU SOCIETT
OP THE STATE OF NEW TORK. An-
nouncement la made w-lth deep regret of
the death, at Shadow Drook. near Lenox.
Mass., on Monday. Aus. II. 1819. of Mr.
Andcpw rarnrcle. for (orty-slKht years a
-meofber of the Society, and Its I'resldent
frofc ISBS to ISOa.

ALEXANDER C. HUMPHREYS,
President,

ALEXANDER B. HaLLIDAT,
Secretary,

COCTAN.—On Aug. II. 1»1», Rosanna M.
Coutan, tnee Thompson, > In her 7mh
year. Funeral from her lar^ resldanc*.

' IS4 Clinton St.. Brooklyn, \ndnesday. at
3 P. M. Internment prlvats. Kindly eniic
flowers.

DA.SZIOER.—At .New Tork City, Aug. 14,
- 191S. Chsrlott* Elizabeth Douglas, be-

loved wife of Moses J. Danslgsr of
Knickerbocker Road, Eikglewood, N. J.
Funeral private. Chicago papers pleas*
copy.

DARBEE.—On Monday. Aug. tl. ISIS, <aarr
Augusta May, beloved wife of William
H. I>ar1>ee. Funeral services at her late
residence. 1,103 AII>em«rlo Road. Flatbush,
on Wednesday e\-enlng, Atjg. 13, at S
o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

DE MBT8.—Suddenly. Mrs. MaMna A. ds
Mets. (n*« LAne.) In her SOth y«ar.
Funeral services at her late residence,
127 West S2d St., Wednesday evening.
Funeral private. ' ,

DIVEN.—Suddenly, at Eagle Pass, Texas,
A^g. «. 1019. Emmerson Liscum DIvsn.
}-oung«at son of ths late Eugene Dlven
and Jsannett* Murdock Olven of Elmlra.
N. Y'.

EVANS.—On Monda)', Aug. II, lOlS, John
Evans, lo his 70th year. Funeral ten-
Ices at W. J. Matthews' Funeral Parlor,
233 Lenox Av., Thur«lsy, at 2 o'cNKk.

FOLEY.—On Aug. 10, 1919, at his home.
816 Eaat 18th St.. James Folsy. beloved
husband of Anna Foley. Solemn maaa of
requiem at the Church of the Epiphany.
2d Av. and 21at St., on Wednesday. Aug.
IS, at 10 A. M. Automoblls corteg*.
Pleas* omit flowers.

FOLEY.—James. Th* memb*ni of tb* ANA-
WANDA CLUB are requ*sr*d to attend
the fun«ral of our lal* ansoclats, Jan\««
Foley, from hla lat* r«sldenoe. SIS East
ISth St. : thenc* to the Church of th*
Epiphany, 875 24 Av., W*dne*day. Aus.
is; at 9:80 A. M.

JO.<<EPH F. MOSS. Chalrmaa.
OEORQE A. BARRY,
UEOROB C. KIK8EU
OEORaE F, KXLLT,

Secrotari«a.

FOLEY.—.Vt a me*tlng ot th* offle*rs of
Um DEMOCRATIC COUNTY GENERAL
COMMITTEE of the OLD TWELFTH
ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. h*ld on Monday.
Aug. 11, th* following ruolutlona were
adopted

:

It Is with th* deepest sorrew we lesrn
of the death of our beiov*d associate.
James Foley, who for a half century was
connected with the Democratic organi-
sation, and for more than forty years
was Chalrtuan of the Democratic County
General Com^^tt•• of our diatrlct. He
was a steadfast and loyal Democrat and
d*vot*d to the' Interests of his party. H*
kept in such clos« touch with th* politi-

cal and civic life of our dty and Stat*,
that his adrlc* m-as oft*n sotight and
followtd by the leaders of his party. His
lifelong residence in the district mads
him 'Known to most every on* la our
n*lKht>orhood. Tho*e Delghbors and th*
host of friends be mad* throughout the
city, of all shades of political opinion,
M8te*m«d and r*sp«cted him for hi*
Ktrons. eameat. honeat peraonallty and
high Idaala. Hla presance at our eoun-
cUa will b* missed; therefore, b« It

Resolved. That we. the offlcera of and
representing th* Democratic County tJen-

cral Commltt** of th* Old Tv*lfth As-
aembly District, deeply deplore th* death
of our lat* Chairman, James Foley, and
ir* extend our slncer* sympathy to hlli

widow and children in thla, the sad hour
of their b*r»«v«m*nt; and furth*r be It

Resolved, That the member* of our
committee attend the funeral of our late
associate frofn hia lat* resldenc*. SIO
Eaat ISth St., and thence ,to lb* Church
of the Eptphaay, S7B 2d W.. on Wadnes-
day. Aug. IS. St S:SO A. M.
MICHAEL F. HLAKE. Vic* Chalrmaa.
PATRICK A. WHITNEY. Secretary.
CHARLES r. MUItPHY,
ELIZABETH M. BARRY.
WILLIAM P. KBNNBALLT.

Members ot Executlv* Commltt**.

OBLBSRG.—Mar}-, twlovcd wlf* and mother.
Funeral from her lat* rr*ld*ne*. SSS Wll-
louchby Av.. Brooklyn. W*dn«*day. Aug.
13. at l:aa P, M.

GREEN.—Cki Tuesday,' Aug. 14, Warren Lu-
que*r. balovcd -husband of Jeaon* M.
Ure*n, at th* Plasa Hot*l, In his &4tta
year. Fansral B«n1a** at th* West Knd
Cplleglat* Church. West Knd Av. and
T7th St., at : r. M. Thursday, Aug. 14.
IntemMnt Woedlam-n. Paris and tioodon
papors please copy.

GR^ifBAUlf
. — Suddenly, at Toongstown,

Otatd, Aug. 12, OusMa, b*1ov*d daughter ofAmMa and sister of FntS. Funeral pri-
vate.

HAVANAGH.-Aug. 12. Rose, widow of Ber-
nard Havanagh. at her residme*, 480
West 14Tth St. Funeral Thursday. All*.
14. Solemn requiem mass ChurclTof Our
l.*dy of Lourd**. 142d St.. b«tw**n Am-
sterdam and Coavsot Avs., at 11 A, M.

HIMMELMA.VN.-On Aug. 11, after a 1-,Tl«f
nine**. Maty Humphrey HImmslmanp.
Fuii*^l senrlc* at h*r late rvaldene*, 43}
West 14«th St., Wednesday evening, Aug.
15. at 8:30 P. M.

KINCBLAND.—At B*UIr. Lenox, Maai., Sun-
day, Aug. ID. Mary J., wife of the lat*
William M. }(lnssla^ Funeral from
Trinity Church, Lenox, W*dn**4*y, Aug.
13. at 11:30 o'clock.

KlTCHl.ST. —Ammon P., Aug. 11, 191», In
his 77th year. Fun*ral sertrloe* at th*
realdonce of his son-in-lsw. Edwin 8.
Townaen.l. Centr* Island. Oyster Bay, I~
I., TbuHKlay. Aug. 14, at II A. M. 'Train
IsaWng r*nn«ylvan>a depot at 9 o'clock
will be met at Oyster Btay. Los Angeles
and Boston papers picas* copy.

KNIFFIN.—On Aug. 11. George G. Kniffin,
In his Wth y*ar. Funeral from his 1st*
resldenc 4CS Motmtain Av., W^estfUld.
N. J.. Wednesday, Aug. 13, at 8 P. it.
Interment private. \.

MACiEE.—Aug. 12. Charlotte Magee. Funeral
from the Church sf Our Lady of P*rp*t-
ual Help, 9 A. M. Thursday, Residence,
652 «<Hh St.. Brooklyn. s

MAINTHOW.-Max. on Aug. 12. 1919, In his
t»<Jth year, dearly oeioved father of
Samuel M.. I.eo. Walter J., Jennl* Wei-
man, (deceased,) Florence Sonn, and
Klsle Baer. funeral from hi* late resi-
dence. TS4 St. Nicholas Av., Thursday,
at 10 A. M.

' -
MANSBACH. — Amelia, beloved mother of

Bertha and Charles and Hannah Frieden-
berg. Funeral servlc*8 at her lat* resi-
dence, SS4 East SOth St., Thursday, Aug.
14. at 1 :.10 P. M. Pleas* omit flowers.

MAJIRAN.—At yonksrs, on Monday-. Aug. It.
Kat* Clark Marran, wife of the lat*
Thomas Marran, ag»d 7r> y**rs. Fun«ral
•er\-lc* at her lata residence. 305 War-
burton Av.. Tonk«r*, Wednesday after-
noon, at S:30 o'cloek. interment Oakland
C*m*terj-.

MEYER—Jack, suddenly, on Aug. 11, 18IB.
b*lov*d husband of Tllllt (n*« Orab«r.)
and son of R, Meyer. Funeral services
at hi* late r*sld«nce. TS8 Kostraad Av.,

"- - Brooklyn, on Wodnesda;-. Au;. ).t, at 2
P. M. Relativ** and friends are invited
to attsnd. Intsmwnt at Mount ZIon Cem-
etery.

MEYERS.—On Tuesday morning. Atig. 12,
Aogi|stus Moyers, beloved husband of
Elisabeth Meysr*. at his resldenc*, 314
Riverside Drive. Notice of funeral later.

MOEBUS.—Henry- W., on Aus. 12. 1919. b»-
lov^ husband of Mary E. Moebus (n**
Branaflrldi and father of Howard, Harry.
r,lehard, Eleanor, and May Rose, In hla
4Sth year, i'^neral acnics* at his late
r*«ldence, 423 East IMtb St.. on Thurs-
day. Aug. 14, at 1 P. M. Funaral prlvat*.

NESMITH.—At Sharon, 'Conn., on Sunday.
Aug. 10. 1919, 'Winiam C. N*«nlth of
(.;arden t.^ty, L. I.. In his 63d year. Fu-
neral from his lat* resldenc*. 23 Cathedral
Av., Garden City, L. 1., Wednesday, Aug.
15. at 2 1'. M. Trains Iea\-lng New York
and Brooklyn 1 :i2 P. M.

NEVMER.—On Monday, Aug. II, 1919, Au-
gust C. Neumer, beloved husbaitd of
Clolild* N<iun*r of 401 Bast 5th St.,
Flatbush. Brooklyn. Funeral strictly pri-
vate. Kindly oinlt flowers.

PL^RDY.—At his residence in Chicago, Aug.
11, Ambrose H. Purdy. Funeral and in-
terment at Palmyra. Wayne Counlj', N.Y.

P-TTERMAN.—On Aug. II. Thomas Pyter-
man, In his 75th year. Funeral s*rvlc«s
at his lat* realdenc*. 470 (invent Av.,
Manhattan, Wedneaday, 8 P. M. Inlar-
ment Woodlawn C«metery Thursday.
M*mb*r* Evang*IlBt lx>dg*. No. 000, F.
and A. M.. Invited.

ROTH.—At Rasas. Switsarland. en Aug. S.
ISIS, tn his T2d year, Emil* H. Roth, be-
loi-ed husband of Carrie B«cket Roth.

RLTPERT—At Tarrytown, N. Y.. Aug, 11,
IPfS, Emma Josephine, wlf* of Oeoqia E.
Rupp«rt and daught*r of th* lata Xnton
and Mrs. Emma Schwartz, after a lin-
gering Illness. Funeral services will b*
held at Church of Blessed Sacrament,
71st and Broadway, New Tork City,
Thureday, Aug. 14, at 10:30 A. M, In-
terment privats. Kindly oiMt flowers,
Cincinnati papers please copy. *

SMYTH—At Oil-SCO. N. Y., on Aug. 11. 1910,
William A.. In th* SSth >-*ar of hi* age.
Funeral services at Owego on Thursday
afternoon at 8.

8TK^ENB.—At East Orange, N. J.. Aug. 12,
1919. *nt*rsd into Ilf* «t*mal, Albert
Clark. huaband of Edith Gardiner
Stevens. Notic* of funoral hereafter.

'

V
9ied*

VARGAS..^ Baout, l,^oC In state THE
, FUNKRAl. CHURCH, jtreadway and HHtto
^ flt., IFraak K, Canpbell's,)
WATERii.—On Monday, Aug, II, IMS, Gladys

, D. Watars, belortd daughter of Marga-
ret Kenny and th* late Patrick Water*
and sister of Jam** Waurs. Serrlces will
be held at tke Church ot th* Sacred
Heart. 51si St.. b*tw*en Mi and lOth
Avs., on Thursday, Aug. 14, at * A. M.

3n liemoriom.
ARNOWITT.—Tllll* D. In memor> of our

beloved daoghter and sistsr, Tillle; died
Aug. 13, 1012. N
O for th* touch of a vsnlshed hand
And th* sound of a voice that Is still.

HARDING.—In loving memory of my brother.
Liest, OoL N. E. Mardlns,. late of th*
British Army, who dl*d tn th* senlce of
.his country Aug. 10, 1910,
'He haa gon* now. to tak* hla hosored

place
Among that goodliest of eompanles-rn* m«n who** aouls go singing up to

d*ath
With dauntlasa lox-e. from earth and air

and **a*.
DOROTHY DE PRADO.

•'^F'^-"'" loving memory of my h*lo\-»d

ilf" ^a^ ?-i Ti.P""' ^*"' "•'••"•^ "•'•uie Aug. 1,1. 1016. WIFK.

5IHAVE.AT*6t!!fii;
.NEW YORK i

WILL CLOSE OUT THIS DAY

A GROUP OF SMART TAILOR-MADE SUITS IN

BROKEN SIZES—TricoHnes—Twills—Sergts—Velour

Checks and Taffeta Silk (Formerly $75 to $150) at

$45 and $65.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER BLOUSES-^Odd
Broken sizes at $5.

SPORT COATS and CAPES^Odd pieces of 1

Velour—^Tricotine and Satin in light and dark shadei-

Formerly $65 to $85 at $25.

groups-

Duvetyn-

aiso

A SMALL GROUP OF CAPES—Tricotine or Sexge at

$35_J"onnerly to $95.

HATS OF TULLE AND NET-^Bead and Eower

trimmed—Formerly to $40 at $15.

SUk— CHIFFON— FOULARD and CLOTH
DRESSES at $35 and $55—Formerly $85 to $145.

also
I

DINNBR GOWNS—EVENING GOWNS aidDANCE
FROCKS—of Taffeta. Tulle. Satin and embroidered Net

—formerly $95 to $150 at $35 and $55.

also

COTTON DRESSES—Consisting of Gngham—Voiler-

Crepe—Organdie and Net—Formerly $45 to j$85 at $25
and $35. /

and

A SMALL GROUP OF SUMMER WRAPS in Taffeu

and Satin—Formerly $95 to $135 at $35 and $55.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS
nuMnl Dlreetsrs—ChapeL

332 EMt 86 St. Lenox 66}2
C**n*m. — tnttt. T.I. 2tM TmsimiI

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
M St. By Hartam Train and by Trellis

Offle*, SO Bart SM it,. N*w Ysrt
t,sts sf ssaaU rts* tse

>AL£SBLOOMINGD,
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

B9tk St.. bat. Lndni^tea mJt 3d Aw.
Plasa BOOO.

AHistie floral imi^n*. $1 »

"CAMPBELL SEftVICE" IS NOT CON-
V FINED TO NEW YORK CITY.

A telephone eaU will brin§ our
representative to gou, wherever you
mag he, with tke least possible delay.

W« hare peraoaal rcprcMnUUm alanest ereorwhcrc

CiM "Columbiu «•#.*" Ana Hour. Das or Nt§ht.

FRANK E. CAMPBEyLL
*VrHE FUNERAL CHURCH*^

(MOM •CTAHIAM )

Breadvkray at 66'
far all <

St. -^ ^i" Str««t at 8«* Av«
ArtlaUe rsaeral I>«alsaa aar HiMrtoHr

The Evening Mail
under its new ownership is now stronger and better than

ever in its history

Its circuli&tion has never t>een so great as now*

Circulation (Net Cash Paid)

1919 191S

JUNE ^"•'7.^'iar''* 187,311 Net Paid 121.176 66,1$5 Gain
JULY "'•"?^;S',"„';H'r'*' 184,354 - - 103.785 80,5te

Net Paid Circulation for Last Eight Days of July:

1919

Wednesday, July 23 192,726 Net Paid

Thtiraday, July 24

Friday, July 25

Saturday, July 26

Monday.'July 28

Tuesday, July 29

Wednesday, July 30

Thursday, July 31

193,251

^90,109

173,564

187,583

190,186

191,241

188,412

1918

105,120 87,606 0am
101,217 92,034

109,342
. 90,767

104,987 68>577

122.165 65,418

101.253 88,933

102,612 88,629

101,014 87,398

It

it

tt

tt

it

tt

tt

' The Evening Mail is TO-DAY the fastest growing news-

paper in New York City. It iias resumed its old leadership.

TO-DAY The Mail is better and stronger in everytli^g that

makes a popular evening nev^paper* I

Its circulation gains, a» above, are unequaled in mw York
City's newspaper hiitory*

,,
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ffilfiEftlTH OFFICE

dMiEAMODE
DriCfep^Snd Plans tp ,Con(wi-

trate <Mr?iitivitie«> Mill-

iori ucAar Building.

TELLS OF PRESENT DEFECT^

wilt Have All T.aboratories, Bu^au*

•nif Headi of Units Under

l . t
O"* Roof.

Dr. RoyaJ S. Copeland. Health Cam-
mlwtoner. deseiibing tha plstns tor Uie

ll.OOO.OOO Health I>«part>n«nt buUdUi; to

bo erected on the site of the oW West
ThlrtTeth Stre«a tollce Station, yester-

day »aia It was planned to eToct « bulld-

iag tlyit would be a model of Its kind.

Tha ereCUoa of. the building ha.» JuBt _ _ _ _____
b*«n made posalbJo by an approprUiitlon I Jers of the cast from being al>s«nt froni

CHIGAGO THEATRES

CLOSED BY STRIKE

Contlnaed trom raa« I> Oolsaui >•

presenting: at the Fplton Theatre. wlU
be permitted to continue oirlnK to the
fact that the company is 'on a co-opera-
tive basis.

A<Um and Ey*;" announ«ed for the

Longaorc! Theatre next >Monday, must
be postponed, and "' Nightie Night;"
postlKined at tl^e Princess. Will wait
until the strike Is settled. Managua
agree ^'JJthat the great majority ' of

A ugtjst' productions must go over, and
iln the event of an indefinite continu-

ance of the strike the postponenumts
will be Indeflinte. At the best, it Is now
believed, the theatrical season will bo" set

baric for months.
,Floren» Ziegfeld> "Foilias". oper-

ated .igain last Bight under the In-

junctions obtained by the manager on
Monday. These are- i'etumaible on Fri-

day morning, and managers pointed out
la^t night tnat it would be difficult, in
the event of the injunctions behig made
permanent, to prevent, the Equity mem

performances and assigoing illness as a
reason.

Chern* People OntaalsS.

granted by the Board of Kstimate.

The valua of the bulldi.-ig- will be. Dr.

Copelafid said,, above everj-thing else,

tlH. CentralJ^tloo of the ileaith l>epart-
|
^ meeting of chorus people, under the

ment under one roof and doser cb-ordl- auspices of the Actors" BQulty Associa-
uatlon of efforl'and increased efficiency,

j u„„ ^^s held yesterday afternoon at

1-he new building will be of stone and
; j^e Amsterdam Opera House, In Forty-

taick. twelve stories him, and wiir oc-
|
fourth Street. An organization was

cupy ilmo-sl the entire ar..a of tiie citys
j jormed under the name of the Chorus

plot. 100 by IQO foot, in West TiiirUcth
; Equity Association of America. Several

Street, between Scv^th and "shth . hu„ji,.g^ members were enrolled, and
Avenues. addresses were made by Ethel Barry-

•One of the serlowa -.efocts of the.i
,„j,^^ S^ Bernard, Frank GlUmorc.

Health Department.- ^id l>r. Copelond
j ^,,j^ ^^^ ^j^,^ Dressier, and others,

yesterdaj-, • is that the h.tercsts are too
; i^^.Ty^ing Charles C. Shay, head of the
t*tagt-iiand3. and a representative of the
Musicians Unioii. Ethel Barrymore
also addressed a meeting at the Forty-
fifth Street headquarters during the
(Uy.
Secretary Gillmore. In Ms address to

the chorus, said that one of th>) tbicg.-:
upon which the actors Would insist
would bo the limitation of chorus re-

^
hearsals to four Jweeks. or half pay for

Ukewise the Bureau of Labora- all rehearsals over that time. It' was
Some of It is !

.'^PortPJ that the meeting was attended

widely scattered. There me^uo large

hoapltals. under the Uirwi:iQi!*of tJie de-

partment and thousands vf patients are

treated every day to th--;- hoapitais.
• The Director of the iiureau of Hos-

Bitals has his office at the Wiilard

Parker Hospital at tl:^ toot of SixteenUi

Street, remote from tii* Hcaiui Corarols

sloner.

torie* work ia sfatter..-d. ^u.,.^ o^ .. « j.^. ^^-nun^ber of members of th«> Hippo
done at Wlliard I'ariver Hospital, where .. drome chorus, now in rehearsal,
the laboratory buildins is located, and 'An interesting point in connection with

-, ^ ,, ,, ,j 1, , . *,' r^.io- -the new Hippodrome show and- the pos-scme at Bellevue Ho.^ital and at OUa-
. jjf,,,^^^ of its beipg drawn intake

vlUe,
J«. y. yhe Director- of the Bureau fight is that reiiearsal.'i are being dl-

of Laboratories is a vuy important rrecte<5 >». R- M. jBumslde. Shepherd of
_.. . .1. % _ 1 • • „„Ki„i» <

*"'' I>ambs. and that titling among themember of the Commissionor » cabinet, ^atik and filo of the l^amba m^bers
and it is very Important that the Di- lun.-f high in favor of the actors.

rector of Lahoratories and the labora- ...^henjanagers amiciinced that David
^ _, „ .. ,j V. < ,,.1 ; Warfleld had resigned from the Actors
tories as well should be in a central

, Equity Association to Join the new
bultdlhg go that the employes of the de- i

actors' organliation being formed by
partmeut may have the benefit of the

[
E. H. Sothern. Mary and Florence

education the lalBoratortes can give them. ' Nash. It was said,' also have r^sl^ned
In the new buiiilins we expect to from the EijuWy. and a wire was re-

bsve all experts of tlie department cen-
;

celved from l.K>uis Mann, in White Sul-
tralised. Three or four floors will be Phur Springs, taking the side of ihe
given over- to -fctboratorips. i managers. It.was denied. al.>;o. that Al
"We have aiso felt the need for a' Jol^on ha* given aiJd to the Equity As-

meeting place for our physicians, nurses, i
soclation. Jolson is quoted aa saying

•ad Inspeclcffl. where tonfer'nces may : that he would take nc part In any tnove-
be held, and the^ew building will have ment toward closlne the theatrts.
a fine auditortom for this purpose. Aa-f A telegram was received fro«i-Los An-
cther floor w^iU be used lor a restaurant. ;

gele.x. the managers said, .saying that
kitchen, and rest room for female eni- ;

Dougrla.** Fairbanks wa.s coming East ini-

ployes of the department-
i
raedlati-ly to protect his property agaln.'st

• The first floor will be for tlie Bureau I attachment owing to the suits brought
«f Records and another floor will be a |

by the managers.
modem health station, where clinlcaJ

:

^.u D..i_ii„ *« u~x..iv»_«
•work will be done. A flo<,r wiH al.so be

.

McBae BofpUen to Broadkarst.

dernted t-o »rHbrary of m.-dical books. ^ Bruce McRae. Vice President of the

. m'<mt?^^I^"1S'r"'" upff:^ floors orth^^S^"- Equity AssociaUon, replied last

present building In Centrt- street to move ;
night to the statements by Manager

to the Hailenbeck Building on Sept. 1
; ,^(^rge Broadhurst that the actors in"

and on that datw the Commissioner wlUi ,,... , . , v j i i . j ,i, i „_
move his office.to the third floor of tke f

quitting his play had violated the'r con-

present building. On Oct 1 all depart- ; tract.s. and by l>av^ld Bela»co s that
' ments wiU be moved lo the Hallenbeck ;

there was a veBed tlureat of a clo.sed

BilHdtiig.'V -i.'shop" In the actors' strike. Str- "^c-
The'.archife<rt o^ the now building is 1 Kae said:

Charl^'S. Meje»s of 1 Unhm Squaee. •: •• in reference to Mr. Broadhursts
'

i statement that he had issued Equity con-

DCUCinklC CICMCD'C CAMII V 'tracts to his actors and that they had
rCnOlUrao Cloncn O rMWllLl.i abrogated them by going on strike we—

I
contend that he had fthrogated Iheni by

R_u.>i. r^-^,,*^ &^^..it^ t^ K.i.,..4.~.,j i Joining the Producing ilanagers' Associ-Bavaria Grants Annuity to Murdered i^tjon_ which refused to recognize the
Promler'a .Widow and Children. I

Actors' Equity As.soclation and its con-
I tract. In other words, he repudiated,

BAMBERG. Bavaria. Aug. 12. (Asso- ' as a metnber of the Prodjjclng J|an-
dated Press. )—The liiet has passed a bill ' ^^==-— '

'

; providing for a total annuity of 12.000
|

m&rks for the widow ana two children
at Kurt Eisner. Bavarian Premier, who
was assassinated in. Munich early in the

present year by Cuunt Arco Vujley.
Of the amount awaitled 3.000 marks are

to go to each ot the children until they
mre 21 ye.-Lrs of age, and then tne widow
is to receK'e «.tiOO marks annually for

• Jtfe. Tb» UjK. thr«e quitrtera of Eisner's
•alarr aa Premier hus been paid lo his

i family.
Eisner Is - said to owe the Bavarian

^Tr^&nury 2.400 marks advanced x^ pay
his *^xp*-n..5es to tli€i Socialist convention
In Berne last January.

agera' Association, contrBcts wfalcb he
had made as -an Individual.

" I can't stite too empJiaacalJT that
Mr. BelMoci;s Jtefctttm«it t^€ ths^
veiled thrrat ftf'ar'cloaed'aao^' tn the
Actors' Equity As«>«l«tli»a'8 contract U
abeijutely incorrect. IWIb do not desire
the do-sed shop, and wo have gone on
record tn a Written 8t»tem»»t which I

personally handed to' Afr. Souiei' n and
which be sundertook he prasaat to Mr.
Shubert. tliat wo favor the open abop.
It would be contrary to our beat Inter-

ests to put any obstacle In tlw way of
actors joining our association. We want
them all in. and the only time that the
closed shop wua discussed' was not with
the idea of holding a club over the man-
agers, but aa a pi>^lblo mean* of com-
IHllIng every actor who ei^oyed the pro-

tection of the Equity contract lo pay
dues and share tiie cost of tha mala-
tenance of the associatioi^" Mr. Brady las asserted seveiw times
over the footlights that he la not op-
posed to labor, and yet It was he who.
as chairman of the last ipeettng be-
tween the opposing factions, made the

final statement :
' We cannot deal with

you under vour present affiliations.'

Our only affUiatlon Is with the Amer.-
Ican Federation of T^ibor. and the ques-
tion of withdrawing from that is beyond
our power and against .our will. It waa
this final ultimatum from the managers
which pre<;lpttatecl the present crUte.

Sethern Declares Sentrallty.,

E. H. Sotheirn. In answer to Kqtdty

charges that he was belng.lnfliieiMMd by

the managers In ihe formation of a now
actors' society. Issued a denial, aaying

that the new organl«kUon. waa to be

strictly neutral In the present sTlke.

and tliat it was not committed tr the
managers' side- Every effort wou'd be
made by the ne^w .organl*»tion, he said,

to settle the strike, Mr. Sothern said

that the jiew a-MffoclaUcm ,now nu-nber^
:«io. '

; - .. • V
The actors spent ^an acUve day cam-

paigning, sending- cars full of speakers
into W.ill- Str ; at noon. There they
addresf^ed larfcv; crowds In front of the
Stock Exchange and at other pbinta..

Both Morrta Gest. and Bam H. Harris
appeared in the West Side Coin-t yes-
terday in response .to ^summons served
bv actors whom thjey were alleged to

have as.saulted. Mn Gest waa accused
by \leiandei- Fran* of attacking him
near the Century Theatre a few nights
Ago and Mr. Harris was charged with
itrlking Harr>- Lambert. Both cases
were put crver until n.ixt week, as Were
also the cases of several pickets.
The managers forgot tha strike and Its

problems long enough to attend an
Actors' Funtl lunclitxvn at thp Hotel
Commodore, and It wa»; announced that
thiy would continue to aid this charity
as before.

'

STRIKE ON IN CHICAOO.

Two Theatres Closed "Following the

Arrival of Francis Wilson.

Special to TKc New r»rk Timet.

(SnCAGO. Aug. 12.—Tht> actors' strike
j

reached Chicago tonlght.VJ'illiam Courte- i

hay.' co-star with Tom Wfae In " Cappy i

RJcks." at the Cort .Thea4rc, was the

first actor to announce he woul4 not

appear. Hia note to the manageinent

resulted In the announcenaent thai there
would be no performance.
Chona's Grand Opera House was next

to report no performanoe. the entire
company quitting when Grant Mitchell,
the star, announced that " A Prince
There Was " would be no more.

\ithougli actors who are members of

the EquitJ- As.soclation are appeartng
at the Garrick, Woods, and Colonial
theatres, the managements announced
that there would bo perCormances.
"She strike wa.s called fallowing the ar-

rival of Frar«-.ls Wilson from New York.
He declared that Chicago's strike would
be as thorough as that In. New York, and

management ta' this city. TtM Iniunc-

Uon obtatned' for Selwyn * Co.

specifically enjojaed Gayer from "ever

approaching or talking to the members

of the Buddies ' company, a Selwyn

production, playing at the Park Square
Theatre, on the subject pf a strike."

Penald Brian, Wttois appearing In the

Selvyn offering, gnnounced tonight that

he. with Peggy Wood and Wallace Bd-

dinger, co-stars in the production, had
purchased the producing rights of
' Buddies " and that they would take It

to New York after an indefinite run
here.

Clothes " openod last night under Out
direction Of Oliver Morocco, there was
great activity. Manager Voroseo an-
nounced this afternoon that erary «sm-
ber of his company had applied for
membership In the new association
formed by B. H, Sothern In opposition
to the Actors' Bqultr Association.
" BreaJcfast in Bed," a new Al

Woods production. Is running uninter-
rupted at the Globe.

CALL ACTORS ON VACATION.

Two New Show* Running Uninter-

rHpt«d at AUantic City.

Special to Ttie Jfetc York Timet.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. J3.—

Stage stars who' have been on vacation
here were summoned by telephone and
appealed to In person by representatives
of the Managers' Association as well aS
by representatives of the Aotorj' Equity
Association today.^ Mary Nash and
Florence Nash, who have been here with
tljeir mother. Mrs. Ellen F. Nash, for
several weeks, were summoned to New'
York by Al Woods and Emerson Cooke,
their manager, for a conference.
At the Apollo Theatre, where "Civilian

WARPIEU) PLEADS
FOR THE MANAGERS

Urges Adon to Qtal Eqwiy A»-

Bocution and Join Sotken^M

OrgamxatMi.

The resignation of David 'Warfleld
from the Actors' EJquKy Association, and
his enrollment among the membera of
the new actors' society now being
formed by E;, H. Sothern, waa looked
up»n by the managers last night aa a
distinct triumph for their cause.
Mr. Warfleld. upon taking this step,

gave out the following statement:
" I deplore ill-advised actions and un-

fortunate management on the part of
the Actors' Association, which la now
dragging theatrical Ideals In the dust

Our great profession with Its honored
tradiUons is being made a plaything by
agitators and selfish men who liave not

igh __ ,— .

prepsred an aftpcal to all actors giM>ear-
quit. ; "

be as

ing her*i Uy
1 .at ifee Colonla3. 'Woods, and

G.arrldi ditf Rot close because the man-
agers of these houses are not members
of the Producing Managers' Association.

QET INJUNCTION IN BOSTON.

Managers Prevent Actors' Equity
Representative from Interfering.

BOSTON, Aug. 12.—Attorneys repre-

senting SelwjTi & Co., and Henry
W. 6a\»gei: theatrical - producera, ob-
tained Injunctions today enjoining
Echlln Gayer, the Boston representative

of the Actors' Ekiulty Association, from
Interfering with productloi;s under their

Vacation Trips
Upset You

PEOPLE who leave home for

a vacation find that change
of dimate, water and food upsets
the digestive system, which gives
rise to intestinal disorders.

That is just what happened to our ,

Boldiers and sailors. As a remedy
the U. S. Government prescribed
rations ofUSOLINE—the original
Russian White Miiieral Oil—used
as an internal lubricant for the
human system.

You, too, should take a bottle of
USOLINE when going away on a
trip or vacation. Absolutely taste-

less and agreeable to use, even in
summer .weather. More pleasant
to take when kept cool. Ask any.
good druggist for . USOLINE.
Writs for booklet "lAoht Vnm Long lAvimg"

"Makes every day a sunny day^**
flO Union &qua.r«, Neir Torlron. PRODUCTS CO.. Inc.

MUSIC MOTES,
BanAerfl *' Th» M^flsubli ' toniirht wm e«n-

cSude a asrlea of concerts ai Columblii T.'nl-
V%raJt>-, The oratorio wilt h© pf^rformed in
8t. Panl'it Chapftl by tho Suramer tsejislon
<dK>rua. with solotata, orcht-^tra, and ''rgan.

Sousft'a Band wttl give two concerts n«xt
Saturday afttmown and «»venJn)i at th« Oc^an
Grove Auditorium. The matlne** proyram
^rlU be iarpel.y for rffifldren. A Tenor soloist
In the eventiiff la I-Ieno' I^osr-nbach.

The high cost
pf shaving

It does not -worry users of
the AuioStrop Razor

YOU will get 500
cool, comrortable

shaves from every doz-
' en AutoStrop Razor

blades.

On account of the patent-

ed jelf-stropping feature thu is

guaranteed. The AutoStrop

Razor gives you a shave every

morning like the first thave

with a new blade.

Hrve your dealer show yon
low the AutoStrop Razor
sharpens itself^ shaves, and

cleans without removing tha

blade.

i4uta5trop Razor

sharpens itself

sj^

CAIiiCEl!,!^ meet ybur fondest cigarette l^mcies in so
many new w^ays—they are so unusual in flavor,

80 refreshing, so mellow-mild, yet so full-bodied—that
you quickly realize their suf>erior qiialily, and, become
a Camel enthusiast I

•i .

Camels are unlike any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos gives you somany delights.

It not only assures that wonderful smoothness and re-

freshing taste but it eliminates hite and harshness!
And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

No matter how fond you become of Camels ! Smoke
them Hberally ! They never will tire your taste t

The Wend takes care of 'that I

Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world
at any price!, . > ,. .:

- ; .

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiiutoii>S*]ein. N. C

VMF
^i
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A bft of "Spriggles" at bedtime
Insures pleasant dreams

vwM/jjwMJVw/uwmjMfmuwMjfimniwm

th« best Interests of the artur at heart.
' I want to wy at Uie oulst^thai I ant

firat, Uat and all the time an actor. 1

am ojf them, and wiili them, when they
endeavor lo live up to " tlie ideals and
the traditions of Uie theatre. 1 am
a^^nst tliose ill-advised players who
have iMen i»d t>llmll)', they Icnow not
whither or why, obeying orders from
people wbo do not really represent the
acting profension and who have not the
twet intereatii of our profesnion at heart.
. "I cannot snderatand wherein the
actora 'who receive the fabulous salaries
some of the so-called ."trlkers are re-
ceiving have any grievance. 'What do
they want? I* they desire ahorter
hcOra? They only work about twenty-
four hours a week, even if they play
through an c^'enlng or n^atin^e perform-
ance. Admitting that cuhditions have
not always been dleal for certain minor
actors in the past, what can be said
now against the treatment accorded
them by the Producing Managers' Asso-
ciation? I liave been associated with
Uavid Belasco for many year.', and I

know him to be the actor'.s friend. Mr.
Belasco's first thought has always l>een
the comfort of the actor, and every
actor who ever played the Belasco The-

i

=?

who ape^it « Ufettaie njiikiss productions
and payii •alarii_ . Inar Mr <
when he owd nla actu.
debts bald yt*» a little

was
paui

to actors, und
estate Willi »n .

over $400. There
'41

Henry E. Abb«r, who died
A. M. Palmer,

bi his tune, wbo left
a great mana^-r
almost nothing-
I>8ly estate wm

path of the the-
always milic a,v

aire will kaow tha^ eop4iU«>» back of
the stage arc ideal. Mr. BetoaMi Tafm *>-
way* paid faU aolarte* to bta ptarers
when they wera Jll. or when eoadtUons
iinade It necc««ary to loee p«rfonn»lic«».
Mvcry actor 'iwho ever played for Mr.
Bflasco will eonflrm ray statement.

" Than there Is Oeorge If. Cohan—one
of the finest men who ever lyeathed.
whosa whole life haa been full of worthy
cbarltiea to ptayera overtaken by mla-
fbrtune. Now you cao actually hear
actors decrying him becaiue he prefers
tb conduct his own businesa without out-
side interference. I»ok at all he has
done for the actors and t)i«D marvel
at the sight of actm-e behaving die-
gracefully in front of hl« theatre, pick-
eting the place and annoying the audi-
ences In an effort- to keep him from
giving a performance.
" The present Association of Prodnclngi

Managers in New York is one of the „., _^.„. „ „..„.„,_
finest assoclatlona In Vna world. 'Why

|
the best Interests of th« theatre to ieavo

should the actor think that the manager
I

the Equity and Its agitators and to
is his enemy? Think of the number of r Join Mr. Sothern's newToreanlzatinn r
theatrical producers who have died popri believe Mr. Sothern baiJ taken a sten In
after working all their lives to make] the riiiit direction and 1 h»ve«oi^Ay^hi!^
producUone and pay actors Wg salaries. I organization in the hdo" that it win
TTiere was Cliarles Frohman—who I bring back to the stirii^i ki^^ 1,^1., /.

Ethel Barrymore herrelf said In her re-
I
hS. Lr,T? in the p\s?^^d which^J nowccnt telegram had always treated her

> being dragged in the Suit by thU dl^falrly-who every one knows kept his graceful strike of fanatC '

word, regarded his word as his bond, I aelflsh men."
- I*
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while even the Augtistin
Quite small. No, the

1

ati-ical producer is not
honey. All productioiis are not saj
cesses, only a small proportion of Vatm

'

How often do wo flndiproductlons r\».
nlng at a lo«»-yet th^ actors gtt pSS
iust the same. X ea# in yestcrdayt
fwper a remark about ]the ' poor down-
trodden actors ridinc downtown in their
limousines.' carrying banners clalmine
.S°^y^°^'' P^^'- *>"* Fair I'lay.' .1 would
like to know Just wb4t they mean by
fair play, '

"I came Into New ^ork today esn*.
clally to Join Mr. Sothern's new organ-
15^ 1?" "? ^ advise alractors who love

il agitators and

iJiwnrsirrTresBHrarTHisnaHr
NEW AMSTCHOAM—S:IS.

Pop. Mat. Today. No Scat Over $2

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
ORISINAL CAST AND CHORilS INTACT.

ON THE coot. ROOr
" 9 O'CLOCK REVUE &

MIDNIGHT FROLICZiegfeld
LIBERTY. W. «;« Bt.. Et» » 15. M.J.. IIS.

Pop. Mat. Today. 50c to $2.00

ORIGINAL CAST
GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS Of

I9I»
vlUi ANN PCMNINOTON. » Otiwn.

COHAN & HARRIS'^J',',^ ,"',«'•

MATINEES TODAY <c SAT., 2: 15.

^k . Geo, M. Cohan,

^^ Robinson Newbold

(Wy A Great Cast
/ IN THE BIOGCST SUCCESS' tlHCE "THE MERRY WIDOW"

A OOHANI^EO OPERA CO»!iaUE

Hpnrv Miller'i Tbettra, \U W 43.1 St Jtn.

LA LA LUCILLE r^

& 8at.
tlttcsl
•ret

tCniekerbncker 8''*'. MUi .11. K»n. i:is.rkmcKcrDocner „,„ .^^ ^ g, j.jj

USUAL MATINEE TODAY
POSITIVE PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

9tll Bie I COOLED BV ICED AIR
MONTH I JOHN CORT'S MUSICAL COMEDY

USTEN LESTER!
with ADA MAE WEEKS tnd

COMPANY OF WEAL SHOW PEOPLE

Sheepshead Bay Speedway
SAT. EVE.. AUG. 1 6th «,»,,^,
A Mammoth Open Air Performanra of

.JgoJta. A I D A
Wtth em Alt-Star Ctut.

Prle«st 13. 12, ll.tn. tl. 60o. Boxes
Seating Six. 118.00. Tickets on Sale at
AeolUn Halt Box Offlcs, West i»d St -

Tyson, McBrida'a. All Agencies, at Box
OfflCB Prices; Olmliel Bros , also Aaollan
Co„ 11 Fi»tbu>h Av" , Brooklyn
81m. Bye. (.Aug. 10) Tickets ooodKtztMat

s L E W I t H N I.ODO

TADiuM «!*:;.

117th St. and Ajnsterdara At*.
rONIOHT, S:SO O'CLOCK—OPEN AIR

OIBK rOCK, Unest C^onductor.
Vera Barstoiv, \'iollnlst.
Frederick Gunster, Tenor,
STEINWAY FIAVO I HEI).

BTADH'M SVMPHONy OHCHKHTRA
ARMOLO V01.PE. Coodurtor.

Ip Case of Halo coiuert lalirii nlare
In Oreat Hall, HOtli Wt. Si Convrnt .\\.

PB. F. KEIT«'S|1IMMY HU88EY A Bind.
A F A r F "°'*T'^""ERY A ALLEN.

«. •.,,-.. "''•^ "'TTA JO, Man
MiU. Dsliy. g«-ll iBnu.. OlKtft. CICCOLINI.

RB.r. KBITH'S
IVERSIDE

B'way A t>6th 8t

OLIFTOX CRAWFORD.
MR. CRAIG CAMPBELL.
REQAY. A SHEEHAN.
Awei A Wlntkrap, Otfierc

AMERICA'S F0BKM08T TBKATBm AND HITS rWDKB THi: 1MCK * J. ». savmrnnr. SBCnow OF

WINTER GARDEN MAT.
TO-M'W.

B'wiv A 6«tli St. Phon« (Sn-lj 21M. Xn. tt I
ALL OF THE ENSEMBLE NUMBERS Off

MONTE SHUBERT
CRISTO. Jr. GAIETIES
WITH 128 WI.'n-BR OARDBK BBAfTH!»

Ausmant^ tn s brliUsat utv tt

I
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

CENTURY GROVE. RMf o« CMtnty Tksstn
«°^>« MIDNIGHT
>l !I:3I>—A SENSATION—PlwiM Cel. SSM

twy Tksstn

WHIRL

LYRIC ru }T^ Mon. Eve.
B'wwIDsU; Kaunas Tberssftn

Helen Keller
THE WONDCR WOMAIf

IN

DELIVERANCE
Produced * DtnMed br O*or*> Fostsr PlstL

Aa QuimlHss PbMo PUr.
DRAMA COMEDY .-SPECTACLC

CASINO *"•>" * "" '- "w^ »'»»

TODAY MATII^ ^^ $| JO

THIRD
BIG

MONTH

We Are
Positively Open

vtt witli tils Eitirs OrlflssI Cast.LEW FIELDS
A LONELY ROMEO

-1 _-

^'^"**^^r7,Mat.Today^
Katiaee T«dar—(iood Seats SUOoT"A rrw ,»x tl y> »——

•

JEAN BEDInI'S

BtST
LtKED
Musical
rEvue
ON
BROADWAY

MeOULLOUOH

48TH ST. Sf^ ToS'w E^T*^
ThoM Who Walk -I ,

No.
m Darkness '»„'>•««

Maxine Elliott', ."^^^ ^l^lS' *-t

Rukal
Orotlian'
Bif Cvnndr
Hit

OKIOUIAL l-jAST

39 EAST
«

CENTURY I--T^«, „^,,„
POSITIVELY TQNIGHTiiii

POP. MAT. T
COMfUTE CAST fid CO. OF 300

This and Next Week Only

"Tlia day
0\t Bey" m

PtTN—Mt^SIC— <iIBl*.

Mr. FItKi astf 'A Lsaaly Rsnas.—APMlBVAL WILWW.
I

MATINEE TODAY. 2: 30

Greenwich Village

Follies
Wlth.BaiMs MsOsy Oa>ll.
itntf watu * » raawM
ArtlM' Modeli.

Btli. S;45 MtUiuaa Today * 8*t,

Greenwich Village '«*^™"'
and 7ih Bt.

1:M
lUl SL

D__.l, «th, W. at B'waj, Bn. a:l<i"*""" M.U. Todv a Bat. J:M.

*^i>rh:J^ The Better 'Ole
in Town.

___ Wltk M*. A MBS. COBURN
rcrfarmaoers will be (It'eu Toalclit and

»T«ry gye. A Mat*. Taday * gat.

W. 42d 8vREPUBUC ^j.„.^. ^ ,

"A VOICE IN THE DARK"

SfS. >:M.
10.

J

Tke Saaies'a Ssniatignal Svecaaa

OHN FERGUSON
NOW pi 1} TON W. M BL KmlM. MaU.

At Tli.'^
'-''-' »*-"^ To<tay & Sat. I:M.

F. Ray Csmtaalc A Manit cw Prmeat
THE WORLD'S MOSTBEAUTIFULPPODUCTION

CHU QHIN
CHOW

A Msalgal Eitravattnia af tOa Ortaat
BECO.«(D "COST! MB? KDITION.
Mwt Waa^arful CMIiimM Tliaa E«ar .

Bm« la Aay 3 Sliam m Braaiiway .

NOW IN ITS «TH .YEAI^ IN LOMOON ~

h PERFORMANCES tV^ H AVL POSITIVELY i\J'Vi\l
THE SELWTNS ntOE

THE STRIKING ACTORS
TO SEB

HOLBROOK ^LINN in

T-iCHALL^GE
S^uaene Walter's Dramatic Triumph, to

Lxt-TTt a Bettar Way lot Settilnc
Th*>r Troublfa

NOW PIJIYJNG IWrXH
THB ORtOlNAI. cAST AT
SELWYN THEATRE

WBST 4SD BT. PHONE, BRYANT 41.
POFUtAR PRICE M.iT. TODAT.

a STEEPLECHASE
S^ FOR F' U N

COKEV ISI./VXD I

Loew's American Rooi i'?,^J^- °'*'.'',V
JEAN LEIBHTON'S REVUE, Clark I All Seats I

J 5 '.7'?^' ' ''**«^ '• Thfttra. Rewrrad
I

' HaraM Lsakwoad. -A Ma» irf Haaar." Ij>a._«km
;BASEBALI,—RESEBVr.n 'SEATS I

,.__, "fd Boaea for Torfay-a <;ikma.JACOB'S TICKET OFFICK, Ncrmandla Ho- I

tal. B way A 88th Bt. Piiontt <1S8 «lt(i Oraalay '

t^AUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK '

SV^T SmF BATHING NOW\
MOTION PICTURE^;.

Slarli

•

Eveyy

Day

al

2:30

and

8:30

with

Eatire

Original

Caai

Special

Music

FAREWELL WEEK
D. W. GRIFFITH
Repertory Season

HEARTS
OF THE

vWORLD

VISUAUZING
THE LEAGUE
OF NATIONS

Luncheon
-^'i

m'-the coolness of Shanley's mikes
the noon hour something to be looked
lEprward to with jpleasure; high qjal-

ity menu; refreshing surroundings.

'^: /12ii> 2:30—Music—$1 .00

-. ^^audeville—Unique, inimitable-
miring dinner and after until 1 A. M

3roadw4y^5'^io 44^<3t

WILUAM FOX presents

the Great Interpreter of
Red-Blooded Americanism

WiLLIAM
FARNUM
"WOLVES of the NIGHT"

A rrsmeadoiu Drama of Lovt
oad HicK Fiytanrt

AT ALL FOX THEATRES
THIS WEEK

BrSad^ay
BpsaSway at 4I«I Bt.
Contlnuoui, ffoon t«UP MIPop. Prtoaal

MACK SCttNCTT'S

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERUN
Aa4

BENNETT'.Bathing Beauties

R
ivon
wait. 4nii St.

iscro
Tistaa Baaan

WM. a. HART
la "WAaON TKACKS."

Plciorlal. CanadT
BIVOLI 'ORCWtBTRA.
PAULINE FREDERICK'
"T»a Paasa at Raariai
nvnr." Ooiaeiiy.
BIALTO aBCHESTRA

Wl DUSTIN FARNUM '- "* "*« •

AIm 8fi«tf

STRAND'
^*^ a'war at at t. *^

PL* A £. /\
I tf^v.*

Maaiwi At. I \\a

FIGHT.
vaud e_v£lle;

•cm6obino~a
WIFK" <AII Kiaj Cattl

i*ololm» Sitnlc
Mrand Orrhratra.

WARNER

Pagan God"
Loew'i New York Theatre *„ K'*'
Coat, li A. M. to It P. M. Roof to I 'a. MniAXK nODIAM. rriiB WaxU AOwrnk**

DTEHOTEL

fall
BROADWAT,

STH TO 86TB STA,

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Traasicni Ralts for Eidwr Oim or T«<a Peraoaa.

Room and Private Bath, $4 Sr $5 Per Da'jf.

Parlor, Bedroom, Bath. $5 to $8 Per Day.

Alas Snitaa 2, S, 4 * 8 Rootn*. 1 er S Bath*, w^ axcaptionally

lars* aiOMta, t« rant oa yaarljr taaaa. Iu|iilab«d or uofuraUhad.

Roiaaraat of Highat Sundard ai Altracti'n Pricea

Thit modern, ne*. afi-to-iaU hold,
n'laalecf in Ihe Very evtirt »f Aa
exclusive Wetl Siiei hat for leoM

Suites of I or 2 RoQtni
to as man}) as required

UnczceptioDable Scrvica with
Homelike Surrouodiag*

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

If^OINTiCELLO
35-37 Weat 64th St.. N. Y. -

BatwMD Braadra;. aad Oaotml Pai*.
Statlooa ol "I." and Bulnra* at SStta >«.

A Quiet Family Hotel

and Restaurant '^T.?!^
T&ABLT <Hi S MOm'KS' LKABBB,

$1.5042.00

$3 to $4 Day

$4 to $5 Day

^ to $6 Day

) I'M> Bath.
( for men.

BtNOLE
ROOM
LAROB 1 J"rtf. Bath.
ROOM I tor 2.

t nnOU ) A Bath.
81'ITB ( fol i.

Parlor A S U ^ath.
BedroQoH \

Phona ColuabMa—ISN. }. A. JS>aON.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th St».

BUBWAT EXPBKSa AT BBTH *T.

RATFS.Sin*!*. >I50 to 14.00 a day
f^^"^^' Double, $?.00 10 $5.00 a tUy

Wioaa »«« KlT«r«ld«.

fCmh^w'is
14th Street near Fourth Ave.

HOTEL PAITERSON
58 W. 47th IS«.

One Room ana Bath

$3 per day aid up

Two Rooms and Bath

$5 per day aod up

THE EN6USH PLUM pOiNG SHOP

An Weal \ .^j^^lA^ictien prmer
PlocetoUinchV2*>BW3«rvecl Every

or Dine \/ tveninc|. »iOO
__

'gga Roo^ng.

Sistera Three Teashop k*.<i?.^aSI*
" A la carta from »:SOAi£usrM. .

Maw Baehalla braseb, 4S^ rdluiia KaaA
Now epen for tha aaaaon.

,
,

CLOVER TEA SHOPJ"'^^,^
btabHahod 1S12 i

CIohkI s.d<unL
BniakfaaL tO-Mc: Lunch. M-TS^: Ot'ianr. S; .<l.Si.

Vn^ Ha»a Managgmeat ao Iha ItoiiS. o AltJDlV

THE MARGUERITE ^^r,^}JT^
Cloaad Sundara. Wed. Baked 1 chlcten I~.a. frU
Chickan a la <dar;laiiii. LUBCpao" i^'- Aitcrnaaa

T«a: Diaaat T(c.

Dorothy Louise
Lunchron. «0c.

I IWEST 3tTH ST.

(Oka. Lwd 4 TarMrt
' nner. »*;«:.

CHICKKX DINXER KVICKV Ti;ESP.i».

ORANGE AND BLA^K «wT«st
"THE HOME OF REAL FOOD." „

Tiy Ow Haaa-Ma^a Olaaar.T Sl.ao—«-• P, It.

Baadaif Ewalaaa Puriai AmmL

•mfcREEN
(Cloaad Batttrtaia A Sumlajt, Julj A AM ).„

CHICKEN PINNER MONDAY AnD THURSDAY,

Vt/JXplJ "«» East JOl.'i 8t»Lw 1 1 V.1 1
l,m„.j; 5^ lumnrWa

Jul; A Aiu I

CHICKEN OINNEH WOWOAT
|

AND TMURSOAif

MARIE ANTOINETIt '*•
,Ti.2;.

^
LUNCHEON. AFTERNOON : TEA. OINNEB.

'.Maliaa aaanr altft wH> alialoa »( raaat _

' - -- '--... —
<) Madliaa AMauk

. , near l\*\ *<..,.

BTBieTLV HOME-OOOKEP {LUNCHEON. 60C;

i: ! KaM Im auaau
^

Biaidaj DiBBcr. !>«.

TEA : DIWHEj

LUNI

heatherdell ..
LUNCHEON ; AFTERNOON

RUSSIAN INN
Tahl< d'Hata

LunaXaaa aod Oiaaaf

»7 W . »TTH ST. A la CaHJA Afternoon Taa^

SCOTCH TEA ROOM HJ^nTmi
II OltBWi HWH-MSd* )HW«»"«- ••••*•

..nil.... «&fu^%^m^^' •— ..^»^-:i
SBSSggsjsaiijssmSSm tfMM

C0N1

/
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wJHE MAKERS SEEK \

fOHOLDDPDRYLAW;

Italian
Vineyard Co. Begins Suit|

to Restrain Enforcement

of Prohibition.

ARMY ORDERS 1
1 WaKhluKton: for AuV »" th* 8ub»1«t«n«
I IMv. !

StautffT. lirt li. .1. W.. Inf.. •nil Brown, lut

I
Lt. W. K„ O. M. C. to HOirp. No. *\. Vox
HU1«. .N. T.t trie.

i KlUou. 1« H.i U. A.. Cham. Warfare S»ri--

I
lo«. will i-vport to Mrtctor (-•h»m. W»r-

Harnood I.i Col T«JB.. Jr.. to Camp Do<l»». t f«r» Service.narnooa. i...i.«i. i^..
j^ ,^^^ t;^rt««). j McU-an. lat U. R. H.. V. 8, A., wlil n»ort

.'?pcciat to Thr Sctc York Times.
WASHIXOTON, -*UB. 12.—The War De

partment publl«hed Ih«i rollowinx arnjy or

dcra toda.v

;

SfnUn) Cerpa.

CONTEND WAR IS NOW OVER

No Que»tion in Present Action of

intoxicating Qualities—De-

cision f» Reserved. -^v

\'inp>'arrl Companv. a C«l-

,
Hallett. r,t. -Jo!. H. ^.. lo Camp t^inlon

I Me«han, K. Ool. J. W.. to Oanii» i un«toe»>^
I W-Ith«r»ll. MaJ. C. H.. to Ft. Mfio-oc.
AuW. Maj. K P., to Ft. HowarJ. .

' Burket. Ma J, J. A,, to Irfttarruan Hoap.. alrV.
' Benton, MaJ. V. G.. to HOap. -No. 43. Htmt-

t<»i. v».

Infutrir.

Heraey. Col. M. I-., la a!<»ign».1 to 50(h.

Caitip Dtx ^ .

"

Hunt<T, Col. T. M.. dftatlMl for duty tinder

the Cftlef Tiansportadon Scri-lce. and
win proce«d to Uobok"n.

)

Parker, Col. J. H.. relieved frotn hia pr»j-

*nt aaailEnm*nc and dotjr In th» offlca of

tll« Ex«;. Aaat. to Chief of Staff.

Ensel. Vt. Col. K., aaalgned to th» :d Cav..

and win proceed ti> Ft. RlUy.
. _ . — jjj^ dlaohar»»d.

THE WEATHER. ^
WASHINGTOJI. Am. 12.-Preamre la high

off (ha New 'isiicland oourt and low ov»r
tha uppar Ulaalasippt ami MlaaouH Vallaya
a»d on Iha South Atlantic ooaat. Dilrtnc th*
>a8t twenty-fotir houra ahowera and thtlndcr-
atornia hava ekwrna In the South Atlantic
atid Mat Oulf Ytatea. tha gpprr KOaalasippI
««Ml Mlaaeurl - Vallan tn4 In tha northam
Appalachian Moitntatna. Kiaevhan throticta-
•ut tha eountrjr tha waather haa been mm-V

HuKhea. »;. N
Ma>ot\ racutar arm.

O'Retlljr. J. Pi Inf.. aa Temp
Prov. 3d !.«.•

lat t.t. and

I..MTCS.

Laaaltrr. AaJ. Gen. W.. 1 reeath.
Breohfmtn. Col'. I... Jr.. J*. C. 15 days'

trfislon.
Woo<bar>. Ij. Col. Vf. N., C. A. C. 12 daya.Tl,» Italia" \ inc<aT-(i « ompan^. a v.«i- , ^„^ ^UJ proceed t.> Kt. iui<y. Woo<bur> . Ij. Col. K N.. C. A. C

i. rorporatlnn wllli an office in thLs I
Saybum. I.t. Qol. W. hott dlaohar«»d. SmI*. U.. Col; E. G.. Inf.. IR/laya.

Von>i* "^^""l J.
, Bonnaflon. U. Col. S, Sd. Is aaalgned to ,^,^^1,^ ^^J^j ^^ ,5 aa>a.

.;.,. bep«n M.it .ve.-ter.ia> in the Fed- ,g,h. carap I^evena : „h.o.^ and '"«"»«• '« ^*- E. R- Inf^ 15 <Ja.«.

-.1 Dtetriot a-ot.rt to restrain th« Fed- , Relalnirer. Lt. Col. J. W .- M.. to Chlcaso, and
| Mcliean. lat tt. R. H.. IS daja.

.ral LWTi^ y ^ .._._... - _. reoort to Zone Supply Officer. . _ 1 , . —./

,T.I authoritif? in this aiatri.-t irom at-
1 con^S^^Lt" cT w."?^;, w'p^dlo of San

..i..>% in enforce the provl.Mons of Kran.. for aaalsoment to «th.

;r:.1;m. prohibition UW. i ^^l^J^;^^' «_ -'^-^ " *'"'

The complaint .states that the plaintiffs
. 8a%iite. 1^. Col. M. E.. to Manila, aa Dept.

,„^. vin»yani of 4.(M« aer« In Call-
|

M^
Vr'"'' O.. detailed aa Prof, of

'jula, vsliied at $1,000,000. besides 1 ' juntary ScUnca at the Kentucky Mil.

»inerif= trorth Jl.000.000 more, 1 Inst. ^. ^ .
•.wee wmerir .v ,•

Moore Mai P. M., hon. diacharsed.

,™j thai at tl.. clo..e of business on
., ^^^^ cipt. K., Jr., to Canip Ilka for dia- ,,

, 30 Is't !!>''> *""' °" hand l.oOO.OOO
1 cbarse

this diatrirt frotn at-

to CmdK. l^. at Camp Shannan for 41^
charve. .. .

,

"«>«!. lat tt. jlL. to Ft. Oslethorpe aa . camp |«rally fair.

Slcnal Off ^

;

1
^' **** *>*"""* aonaavtiat coaler In the

' —

:

]
Middle and South Atlantic Btaua and In

; ||e«|(M,tiova. i

•^"^ "PP*' MlaalaalppI and .Vlaaourl Valleys.

Jr.. Inf., aa Temp. Col. and Elaewhere throuctiout tha miuitry eaat of
tha Rocky Moun'alna tha weatllfr haa !>*-

com* allfhtly warmer.
The outlook la for unaattlad weather, with

local ahowera and thundaratorma Wednaa-
day and Thuraday thro«i(heut the cotmtry

j
sanamlly

,
eaat of the Mlaataalppi River.

It win \ba aomowhat eoAler Thuraday In
tha upper I.«ke region and Ohio Valley.
Blsrwhere aaat of the MlaalaalppI tempera-
ture ehanicea will not he marked.
Winds off Atlantic Coast—North of 8an4r

Hook, moderate aoutheaat to aoiith winda
partly cloudy voeather. followed by ahowera'
Sandy Hook to Hatteraa, moderate poaalblv
freah east and aoutheaat winds and anew rrs
Hatleras lo Horlda Straits, moderate nortli
tiioda, bacomlni; variable, and ahowera • Raat
Gulf Coast. lentlo to moderate varlalie
wlnda. ahowaiv.

KORECAarS FOR TODAT AND THX,-Ra-
DAT.

Weatern Pennsylvania. Western Nei^Tork
Ohio—Hhowera an.l thundaratorma probably

... n, A X, ,

>Vedne«lay and Thuraday; not n.uth chaara
liiOl A. M.. I In temperature.

Southern -N"»w Encland—Partly ctoudy. fol

Poike and Fire Newt.
rialtre Dcparlmenl.

Relnatatement as patrol, firat sr.

E. S, Franklin. (43d

Tranafera and asalffnmenta. 8 A. M
cJcrgla. Pi J. fiiUIivnn

Aur. II

:

Au«.
.-.th to 3Jd: D,

;cr.e30 Ian "•> ''»" """.„• ',
I vichX Cant O. C. asalsned to 44th, Pre- '

Kiman. Md tit. r.th. Patrol.

..itons of n-.ark.table and readily sala- .
Nlchola^ caBt.^u ^u^.^^.^«

;
Aug. 11. from r.lv. of Na.. Uefenae (Spec al .^,.

u^lne worth at least $1.S7.\000. Hutchengs, Cayt. H. M., to ChlcaBo. War Roll, l to eommanda Indlcatad. Indefinite loaed by ahoawra late .Wadneaday and on
tit wine '"^'

„„„,T.lalr.» •>,•» I Drennan Cent U. \V., aaalgned to ilBt>- la
;
•eaves Tit aba«nce Uelne re^•oked : H. J. iU- \ Thuraday. I

n is al-.c stated In the complaint that
j

Krennan. ^(-^P};,
•jj,;,,

•

„, s,\„, ,hi, ciiy. j Ardle. =Nh; C. J. Kleman. 4.-l«h: A. Peh- .Kaatem New Turk. Eiatam PannA-lvanla
,,MTiany durlnc 'he laJ't year, had

; i-Iand Capt. H. R.. IWSth I'loneor. to Carap rents, I18th: K. Jaroiynaki, 21>th: T. Mitchell,
j District 01 Columbia—Showers and thnnder-

l„..
tiinip-

.; m,irc than S-'XIO 000 : Mills. ' 03d
: G. W. Cook. 129th: I. H. Mahoney,

, morme probably Wedne.a»y and Tliuraday
„.id the Oovernmect more man ».*u.uw

,

.ou.^^^
^^ ^ ^ ^^ discharge*. / II«t», to blcjlcle duty; V. J. Prandergast, North and South Carolina. .Vew Je'iiv

,,. and that it was tinder a hona l ^^j.-;.- ,„ l, h. U., will report to Cmdg. I Traf. Dlv., Bub<llv. B. to mounted rtut;-. Delaware. Maryland. ^ Irglnla-.Showera aod
'"

l;~.i.., .0 .oiiirlv with all of the re- ! <.:en. at Camp DIx for dlacharge. At A. M.; Aujt. 12: O. A. B. "ruber, thundrrstorms probably Wrdneeday and
.' *10n.0(»' to vo'iw.

_..^ 1.,^ (Strong. Kit Lt. E. It-, will report lo tha • ,TJth to lOth; J. Smith. fiTth to 23d: W. J. I Thurada.r. ' -^ no

2renec!« of the Infrnal Revenue law. , J Washington, for discharge, Mooney, t>M ta r:<i. S A. M.. Aug. 14: K. A.

,Ti.I,.fen.l:inl.- are InlteU States Uis- :

V ittoniev Kran.i.^ <;. Caffey and
j

: ^iill^ H ii lward.<. Collector of In-
,

•'•iiEl Ro'-nu- for this district.

were heard yesterday on i

Qnartermastcr Carps,

Hoover., Lt. Col, A. P.. will taK« station in

Washington as Asst. to Chief of Conat.

Div

Sullivan. Slat to Headq. I>lv. , duty In Bur.
of Uniform liiapectlon. . Caretaker. 8 A. M..
A^t. 12: V. P. Healy. I04th to T2d.

1 i Temporary Anlgnmenta—Pativl. J. F.
. i RliTOlngham, 13. to Headquarters Div., duty
' In office of the Property Clerk. Manhattan,T: 12; H. Welland

noon, Aug. Q, to
. \'mHa''"'s'i't in.'tltuu-ii

J^ °<f^«»f •
1 And'risin. MaJ. F. R.. dAaUed for duly with : 20 days, from s A. M., Aug

UliC * I'erfUi. another firm owning I m^t c at Camo Holablrd. ,
f!. as acKng attendant, 12

•-^!^e vTneyarJs In California, w-hlch ! Hoft
" Maj/i. P.. to Camp Lewis, aa Camp J2 P. M.. Nov. 15. For 1« days, frotn 8 A.

'
' vfarnh. nti to continue Its bu.slncsa ""'^nanee Officer and Slab. Off., rellev- 1 ^.. Aug. T6: F, E Rertil!. 103, to Headq.

'...^iolnrth^ Federal official* from : mg MaJ. F. J. Qulnn, who will report Ulv., to duty In ^ller ajuad. I- rom pro-
'- 'i/V^J^^lh it kx-Ju»tlce Seabury. i to MaJ. Hoff for dut> as his aaalatam. '

"~— """
• - •> ' »'- '""' '" ""-'

,r.t.rferlnj[;"itn >^ _ Federal 1 Early, M^J. B. T., to San Antonio and ra-

,
.nnMi M ;»^ I ,^at he haa th« pow- port to Zona Supply Off,

<MP- A N Han'i
.'i"","!, ilhit-h was Karw. MaJ. L;-, to San Antonio, and report

.^.he |«7^„%h'.h^w.Si ,„•,>,, ^2„„ F,„.„« Off. for duty a.
-e.e<l as a wai-lime iii.!»»ui.-. •..«.«; his aaat

wh-th.i th.; emergency which
| j^^^ lat

'

Lt. D. J., to Waahlngton,
''.^it«i it had"ased to ..itlst.

,

-r Seahurv . ontende.1 that the law
i

. r, u^wMituticnal. He called the at-

• ":ii|Mi <f th<- 'ourt to the fact that on
|

'

i; 55 ac'or ilPK to th.- report of the
j p,,rick. Col. M. M., to New Orleana

..Vef of ,<taff. "ver ti.noo.OOO menwere; wheeler Cql. R. A., to Newport. R. I.

;„„,. In the w ar f-.r the 1 nited , ixwov-. Capt. K. K., to Washington, take
; '*" ,nrt tnn' of this number only! atatlon, and report to Chief of Engra.

'-I'nilO officr" aP'l men remained In war for duty

:,"rvltie« He .= :ate.l that thia proved " Prune;

; .neluflvely thfi the war w^as over and'
ir,nlili'>ns which had resulted!

of the prohibition law i

18: Frederick Wottrleh, 3«l: Frank Adame.
37; Michael Mrtiulrk. 3»; J. J. Carrlgan. 41:
Frank Slioemaker. S6; G. S. Petera./ 3«;
Thomas Hanrahan, ,?* ; P. F. RelU. 3A

The temperature record for thj twenty-four
hours en.led at nildnight. taken from the
thermometer at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau. Is aa follows:

1910. 1918,

i

I0I9. isig
.1 A. M m «B' 4 P. M 7» 71
« A. M M 701 8 P. M 73 7I
!) A. M 70 71; P. M 70 74
12 M 72 7«(,II P. M W 72
ThIa tharmometer la 414 feet abo\-« the

street level. The a\*arage temperature ytm-
terda>- waa 7S: for tha corresponding date
last year It waa 7«; a\-arage on the corra-
spondlng date for tha last thlrty-thraa
.veara. 73,
The temperature at 8 A. M. >-oaterday wa*.

1 3t tne
:- 'he 'H:

Aaat. to Chief of clonal. DIv.

EaxlBCcIS.

1st Lt. M., to Washington, take
station, and report to Chief of Engrs.
tor continuation of his present duties.

JtfH^' ,J*^Ji?P^:. ™;. aS3...*""n'",J,'.!v'?n I

«»"•""'" "''"'^'^"
'« was 71, Maximum- terndieated to Traffic Div.. Sobdlv. B. duty In j„^,„„ 78 dsgreaa at 2 P. M. ; minimum"

liR degraaa at B A. M. Humldlt>. fs per
cent, at 8 A. M.. 83 per cant, at 8 P. M.

stanchion repair shop
W. <i. Stretton. Ill
dieated to Traffic Div

P. J. Flmiegiin, 40;
,

From pt*elneta In- J ,

Subdiv. designated, '

,wiH M...».i.. ...a .».i...r..„.. T„ H.,kJii.. A- i
'"'• Hromcter at S A. X. yeaterday regla-

'/*"] '1S?:r2"_*r'' .'2'!"'rr.*"**^''_5."'^Ji : -t, i'ered flO.X-. mchea; at S P. M. It stood at

rield Artillery.

tn-ii'nl

• been ."evei-sct.,
' .'..l.i.n- I'llted State." District At-

.., — •
. .-!„ Be-n.-j'.-xplaln"d that ther.. wa.^s i

Frankenberger,; Col: 8., lo_ V\ sshlngton for

V2irt-^'r.lff.-r.nco between the pre.«- „ .°"'\'" "'.""^ '

; ,'^r.n,^ .ho.e -f'"«-'- ^.•-,'„' ;«"','?•
c'lfe^f if FA

,f brewers w:io >=oucht P'tTii'S'"" . '"
1 ^.^rris. Maj C- J--

;,:rtW tnakinp 2.7r. l-f ^ent. bejr bf; , "^lli'h'M.^f.C

J. Farrington; 43. I :S0 P. M.. July 28, dnrlng
disability r J. OI«ary. .1«. 8 A. .M.. July 27,
to 12 P. M..:AUB. .(, IBIB; H. P. Shelley.

tiuty in office of AdJt.Gen, j
Traffic DIv.. ,Mc*orcyele Houad 2. ie;30 A-"

P., to Waahlngton and report 1 M., Aug. 1. iniP. during dlsabllltv.

permission to ^ '" ^"«' — !' A- - . - ADVANCE-MHNTja OF PATROLMEN TO
cent, beer be

, ,„,t. „,-,. no question as to Hi" ' Graves.' Capt. E. M.. to Canal Zona.
- -..iJeatirg Q-inUt!es of the wines made

j fa^^ i,t i,t. A.' G., will report to Cradg.

1 he plaintiff:; He a.-serlpd that ,-cac9
j

Gen. at Camp Bragg tor aaaJgnment to
|

I J A. Flanagan, 4«; David Dohexty. T4; P. i 4i„i inches
J. Mlnnlck. lOli: F. J. Taytor. IW; Joaeph ^-' ""^naa.

Hill. 82. To Hubdlv. B: J. V. Freud, 4B:
Frank Snyder. 88: J. J. Waiah. 120; (I. t\-.

I

Prastsl. .V,; Jamea Brennan. 112. TO Sub-

i

dIv. O: J. XI, Culley. 42: Jtohn Hartcn. 40; 1 „
PhIMp BIckelhaupl. 53; J. P. Bree, 46; H, i .-* Jl- ., „ ..^ . ^ .

l»as.
J. ataiKlish. .|I. ,o:0.T—41B E. lOT,; Anthonj Afclona. Not given
Full pay white on aick report—Patrol, c. f-^ ...- • _.--. — .. I ij:20-II« Av. l,-; Jacob Gordenhaua

Fire Record.

„ not com- with the .iignluR of the I 21*1. . „ ., ,

"v.tic» and that Congress had the
j
Sprout 1. 1m Lt. R. ^., to Camp Taylor, as

ie BOwer of repealinR the law. He athletic -officer. '
•

ADVANCE-MHNTja OF PATROLMEN
GRADES.

To tl.«.V) oi^^te—A. Cassld.v. 14, Aug. 24;
J. R. Schneider. Tra/. B.. Aug. 24: J. A.
tieary, 38, Aui.. 28.

,.. the (otirt not to Issue the re-

-Hiding order asked for by the plain-

l 'fB. .

;^^isior wa.o resem'ea.

The Chril Service.

j

CUT
T.* follr.. I1.P list fnr JanUor-enFlneer is

-,p,a)ce«3 Wi;Uanl i'. '" '^ "'

p. Beagan. 92.60

Coast Artillery.

Patten. Col. H T., t«> Canal Zone.
Sumner. Lt.Col. H. N., detailed aa Prof, of

Military- Science at tke Porter Mil. Acad..
Charleston, 3. C.

Cloker- Lt.Col. H. E.. to Canal Zone.

Air Service.

BK-kfT. Mill; Eu- Harris. Capt. H. E.. Saylesvllfe. R._ I..

Roland De Nole. ;
ri^porl

Bernard Mc- i

and
letter to the DIst. Material

W Josej.h'i: Clan-y. ni.-.O; Bernard Mc-j gfafof' and .Salvage Officer. Boston

.•.(ir.-O. Nathaniel B. Sawyer, m :
Fred-

; _-.^'P''-
'"'"„"""-

'« Ketler K0..TO; .lohn O'Connor. SU.TO: ^Whitehead. Col,

•
ert .! Patterson. Mt.70; Charles O.S ant of the Gen.

-ok. '^i.r.fi; John White. <(.«.-»): Mi.-hael
| ;

to take the cour

H. C, report .to command

-

Staff College for duty,
rse at the college.

8TI1O; Antoinette Vonasek. 8i.8l>;
• -!'s \' .."ariet.n. !*7.«t}. Bernard W. Kelly.

<S0 Robert .1 Keegtn. ST..10; Michael
»i! ST LYi R'.ber; II. Miller. S7: James

. i'r.ni.or MiW. -— Muhlme.ver. S6.8C'; Ed-
„.-! T. Hlai-k. .S«.70; .Michael CrfWKliegan,

-:.rjU iJeorKv II ilubinson. .^.40. Leon I.

'.'-.iTi. ^;in; I'atrltfk Carmody. 8.'>.2f>;

.'i.r>s J r.us* r:.^. ^4.2": Katnuel J, Jones.
.'tl; *>,: ,h.--p; Hr.TruiKhan. I-^.IO: Thomas

I...;V. Ri.in. Thcmas L. ^atlahan. S2.50:

..-:i Bri.d\. si:. 40. Mathew L. ..'arrisan.
• <! .I'mrii-k I'rl»coll. SI: .Noah S. flecker.

I'M Ertward M'-fionough', ,'i0.40; John J.

.:i'i!on, Sn*': John T. Sullivan. «0.1l>: John

.' FlIzg-T-i'l Tit.fHl; M!<-hael T. Kennedy,
;\:ft; fhari.-Ji l,.'U«hlln. TT ;

Herl.ert M.
'>5..Sain T.^ lio ao'l Mfhael McComiick.

I nited Statea.
7^.« M^nin^TS.'ort .-innounf. 8 Jin examlnatloq.

; : T>en en): "" yept, »i for filling vacan-
' ' !n t.h.' pC'SKteiis of fi.Tk and carrier In
iV" P™«k!^ai. N. ^ - f'osT Office. A numtwr
' -j.pelntnc-nto .^iU h.* njade. The entrance

:2r> in SI fioo I.* r aiinuoi. with annual pro^
I. 'loij dev-'»'l-n- Oil efficiency and fai.hfuj-
. . up »o .1 iiie\lir:uni '.f ^L.-SOO per annum.
V.v pXan'Ji;ati'!P ronf.l..t.s 'if spelling, arith-

•^ic. 'iPH*- ivriMnK. i.ennianahip. copying
: '.«tni p'alr '-Dti. ^nc. reoillni: addresses. A\>-
p'-'-an^s n"i.«i ha\« reached their elKhtecnth

not tl.' : forty-fifth l.lrthday on the

Ordnance Department.
Morris. Capt. E., to Rarltaa Arsenal, re

maintenance work.
Bliven. Capt. C. K., will take station at To-

ledo, for duty at the Ord, Salvage De-
pot No. 1. •

Motor Transport Carpa.

Smith, Isl Ll. E. L., to Chicago and report
to Cmdg Off.. .VI. T. Gen. Iwpot.

Truax, Isi Ll. R. w;, to Camp Jasup.

To 11,450 Gra'e, Aug. 24-^. FerrettI, .1; T.
Rellly. 8: li Doach, S: J. Hoffman, 10;

P. De Marco, 16; J. V. Barrett. :;i ; R. E.
Quinn. 21; h; Vogel, 22: W. C. Schwartz.
22: H. C. LlnkKr, 23: J. Burkhold, 23; B. H.
Walsh. S3: W. A. Troaller, 29: T F. De-
laney, 2tl; B. Jtabbett. 20; P. Kenny. 20: T.
MacMahon. 3C-. H. L. Iljlsa. 36; J. W.
Kenna. 37: H< Magatrand. 37; F. J. Schroe-
der. 38: W. O. 8. McDonald. 40: E. J. Jen-
ninga. 43; D. Gallagher. 43; R. W. Loeh-
man, 45: T. d'Jifallay, 67: E. O. Kauter, «*;
p. J. Daly, 67: J. P. Clausen, «7: D. Buck-
ley. 96: P. X. M. Wilde. B9: T. J. Reddlng-
ton. 112; J. iA. De Farari. N. D. : J. T.
Glaaer. T. A;i; D. 0"l»Dnor. T. A., J. W.
Mayer. T. A.^ O. J, Btlgley. T. C. : E. A.

Slight
1:45—30 * >:. R.: not given Trifling
2:.-«V-«U ^V. 115: L. K. Lebowlts Slight
.1:00—lOOU- W. 1.10: L. KIrahbaum Slight
3:10—215 W. .18: Groaa 4 Brow^l Slight
4:40—Ft. E. 22. (boat ; 1 not gi\-an Slight
5:00-17 A. 4 Av., (mall truck) Slight
5:25—242 E. ISlfli «t (auto); Geo.

Robatcek Bros Not given
5:4«—134 E. 87: not gU«n Slight
7:05—247 Centre St.; N". T. Dj'a Co. .None
»:10—126 w. 78d St. (awning: not

given Sllgbt
'•:16—42d St. at )Lax. Av. (aamtng) ;

Commodora Hotel Blight
10:0)>-SS« W. SOth .St.: Ulrai « Hirst

Not given

NkTal Orders.

_^tcial to The .Vetr York Timet.
WASmNOTO.V. Aug. 12.—Tha Bureau of

Xavli^tlon publlahed the following ordera
tod«^: \

IMiahlngton. Rear Admiral T.. to Chief of
Bureau of Navlkallon. Navy Dept

Seeley. T. C. ;'J. H. F. Cordes, H. D. chauf- • Warsche. Capt. R. R.. to the Antigone, as

Ifeur; U. J. "Murphy, a. D. Tel. Bur.:
Kover, D. D.i T. J. Fian. 4th D. D.; T.
Moriarty. D. D. Lost Prop.; J. T. Dolan, %th
D. D. >r..n. war roll: J. F. McGoey. (i j
Kleman. ^ J, Claddel.

rire

The lAembers of the Department ^and will
report to Flrfnian A. J. .Mulr at the 12ih
Regt. Armory, ColurSbua Av. and «2d St..
Manhattan, at 10 A. M. tomorroa- for. prac-
tice.

B., to the Shawmut. aa
Exec. Off.

Decker. Cmdr. W
Bxcc. Off.

Todd. Cmdr. F. A., to the Swaaey. and in
(3pmmand when commlaatoned.

S^lbert. Cmdr. F. C. to Flnlandt
Kennedy, L-. Cmdr. 8. S.. to Ord. duty la

Mach. Div.. Navy Yard, Vuget Sound.
Smith. I.t. Cmdr. W. R., to tha Stanabury,

and In command* when commlaaloned.
Bowden, Ll. Cmdr. J. R.. to officer In

charge Navy Recruiting Sta., San Fran
The following nafl«»l ununlformed firemen Bewman. L«. Cmdr. M. C. to Bur. of

will report to the Gfclef Medical OTflcer at I
Steam Eng.. .Va\T Dept.

Headquarters at 11 A. M. FVl<Uy. Aug 15- 1 Baltlly, Lt. Cmdr. P.. to Offlcer-ln-Charga

Miacellaneooa.

Pickering. Col. J. .V.. (Jen. Staff.
from detail as a member of (ien. Staff
Corps, and he will proceed to Vx. I.eav-

enworth to take the course at the School
of the Line.

Cole, Lt. Coi. W. E.. Adjt. Gen.'s Depi.. dea-
ignated to take the apecial course this
.vear at the (.;en. Staff College, at Wash-
ington.

Balrd, Lt. Col. G. H.. Gen. Staff, relieved as
a member of (Sen. Staff Corpa.

Griffith. .Maj. J. I... will report to the AdJt.
Gen.. Wa.shlngtou, for discharge.

Mendenhall. MaJ. J. B.. to Camp Merritt for
asaignnient to 13th Inf.

Dreyei. MaJ. J. M., to Philadelphia

R. C. Andrewii. Enc. 1; J. J. Keenan. Eng
2; J. J. Gallafher, J£ng. 3; I. Lagomarsino,
Bng. 4: C. P- Bellosa. Eng. 5- J. H. .\i«i.
field, Eng. 6: J. M. Tolomer, Eng. »; E. J
Qulgley, Eng. 0; T. Unehan. Eng. 13; F

relieved : Shanley, Bng. 16; t,. B. McGidre, Jr., Eng.
16: P. Malloy. Knt. 1«; E. J. Mearshelmer.
Eng. 20; T. O'CaQaghan, Bag. 21

: H. A.
Reysen. Eng. 23; F. McOuUough. Eng. 24-
M. Slebenkaa, Eng. 25: E. F. Klrby, Eng.
27; .M. Hart, Kag. 32; T. Dunne. Eng. ,-.4-

.S. S. O'Brien, E»lg. 55; D. J. Kaylor. Eng
05; J. J. Relnhard, Eng. 203; W. J. .Moore
Eng. 200; W. F. Mulllns, Rng. 207 ; J tv
Mohr. Enr. 208: H. W. Sllleck. Eng. 211

'

J. F. Dahl, Eng. 218: J, Zarkowskl. Eng
212: A. O'Neill, Eng. 22*: M. J. Cavsnagh

221,; W. It. JacooA. riij;. r-f; I

Navy Rec^niltlng 8ta.. Little Rock. Ark.
Patterson, Lt. Cmdr. D. F.. to command

DIv. 1. Deairoyer Squad. No. 1. AtlanUe
Fleet.

Wolfard. U. Cmdr. O. L.. to Mare laland
Na\-} Yard. In Machine DIv.

TIHey. Lt. Cmdr. B. F., to the Meade and
In command when commissioned.

Williams. Ll. Ondr. E.. to the Ilogan, and
In 'command when commissioned.

Howell, Lt. Cmdr. F.. to Aid on Staff and
Flag 8«o'y Commander in Chief, Asiatic
Kleet,

Stesiart, Lt. Cmdr. L. M.. to the Howard.
and In command when commlaaloned.

t^tton. Lt. Cmdr. J. N.. member 1st Naval
dlst. Sec. of Joint Moichant Veaael

Board.

f f>i. >>.iv Inntlr.n -Viipllcnnts must ', Judge .*dvo<;atc. Maritime Affairs.
> iil!r.-» > r "ti... 1 nli'-rl States, in good ! Baylies. MaJ. J., relieved from further active
ll'ia'ea: c«'ncll;:op. an«l must .be nor less: duty.
;i»:: .- t^-e' i ,;„.|.e!i In heinht in lare f, ^t Mc.Nally. .MaJ. R. E., assigned Ui 14th, at
:inl -Jch no. Itod than 1:^', poun(fs In or-

,
Ft. Sam Houston.

(I.''sr e:<,ih;n::. staples. Capt. F-. Transportation Corpa. to hours from A. M. Aug. 13

dug. 221,: ^^ . It. JacooA. rait, r-f; I- . A. j. i Board. „ „„ , ,
.-allnieyer. Eng. 2S1 : C. Kledalsch. Eng ' Berman. U. Cmdr. J. U., modification of

238: C. G. Swinson. Ejig. 2M : M. F. u'Shfa I
ordera of July SI.

H * L. 3: J. Halpln. H. t I., d; J. J. Ma-iveeder, Lt. T. E. deW.. Jr.. to the Glllls

:one. H. 4 U 11: J. J. Mclnnes, H. « I,
' and on hoard when commissioned.

101; J. A. Morrlssey, H. * L. 109; G. Ecketv' ' Coek. Lt. S., 10 the Turner and on board
H. A I.. IMi; H. A. Phinkett. H. t L. UK. wh»n commlaaloned. ^ .. ,

Special Leaves: Fireman fat Cr. o. Brad- I
Valdschmldl. Li. T. W.. to the Fulton under

try. Bng. !»I, I.I hours. B. T. M. Ai«. IS- Instruction In sobmarinea. . .

Fireman 3d Gr. T. J. Gaffoej. EngTni. i Gates, ht. N. E.. to the Mead* and on board

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
MInlatur* Almanac for Today.

f»V tht V. M. CMst oad OeMrfic »»rCTy.l
Sun rises ...B:OIUan Mta ...T:M

" lUE TTE1E8,
lilgli Water,
A,M P M

Sandy lloek ^hi »m
Oovarnori lalsad.. B:U 10:04
Hall Gala e.. 11:37 11:06

Arrtved—Tuesday, Aug. 12.
fS Ji«rtbem Pacific. IZpeat, Aug. 888 Davona. f;ardlfr. July 2«.

HH PoITn^u Haitiburg, July 27,PB coamc. San Juan. Aug, 7SS Tropic, Liverpool. July's
8H AJi'Suaah. fCSL. July a.S8 Tongrler. BrSham, July. 31 •

52 S?'"'""^'--*""'*"- July 31.
52 !*?""»• Trinidad, Aug. i88 West Mollno, Glasgow, July 81.

INTCRNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINES ii

AMERICAN
i-i ?,:L-iH.J"fS''r'.':'''"-:"^"r!S;^.25

WHITE STAR

1*w Water, i

A.M. P.U. '

3:33 »;4«

S :.!> U :tlO

incoming SUamahi»a.
DV;E TODATi

Baltic
Rotterdam

i
N. Y.—Cherbourg—Southampton

lAdrialic ...r Aag. 14
LspUad A«t.23

: ^ .
NEW TORK-aJTBBroOI,

i^»^^ .;.............Au,. 33
i

Celhc .S«pt 6NKW TOBK—ATOKSa-^IBItAllTAlt—
NAPT.KB—UENOA \

Canopie Aug., 28

Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

RaaMao.
Bartic
West .Vodka......
War Hermit
liarlana
Cadinua
8waxi
J. L. Luekaabach.
lodlar
Malancha
MtnaBraa.
Peraler
P, Chrlstlaala.i...
Lake Farge. ..]..,
Tidewater
Soriand
Bemardau
Lake rValay
tVaatlake..;
Manxman
Montavldeo
Clbao

alia

. Qothenbura . .July i*
•*»«ardaa» . .July u
•Lalth July »
. UrerpiaM Aoc- 2
• Cristobal July 2u
. Cl>d«

PRKENCH LIN
sagala SmhtsIs YraassttaatXas
hsnsi Peslal Senrlat
:)POeED DlCPARTCRES.

EPROl
. „.„.

*"*}?!' '• e'>»n»a without ootlea.

J«d>23',a .av«'Jl^ yORK—HAVRH

Bueno.A3rw.July 1 1
: BonffAMBEAC

' am' *I
Lrfwfitfkti »"i"' ^»« »4v;,w v.v;.'—'.V BKrT. V

NEW YORK—BORDEAUX
VIAOABA ACO.XS

HKW Tosa.

EMPIRE TOURS
AdtroaJM-k. troqnoliLifc Ottwidag* TniOa

Thre* Caaioiu.ikutonpbllc rmit«a in

NEW YORK STATE
Good roads and exoeilmt betals.

liandy pesbet booklet eontalnl-.g full In-
formatipn o^ routes. and mars mailed free.

Addreaa F. N. BAIK. Seo'^.

EMPIRE TtMJRS ASSOCIATION
Newbtinrh* New Vork. BusinessHOT B L.

RAMATANl

G SS Mlimtct from Grand Central,
00 Electric trains dally. City cfiO-
Venlence. In the countiy. Golf

—

GrI" — Tennis. Saddle Koraea,
Daily concerts. Danclrij,

UilTKI, GHA-MATAM,
Lawreiic.. I'arli, Bronivitla, K. T.

Apache
Kl V

... London
.... CaMKf ...
. ... Antwerp ..
... Otbraltar .

. . . Portland .

.

... tvenoa ....
... Chriatlanla
... Brest
... Hull .,.•:.
, ... R<»terdam
, , . Bordeaux .

... Cadli
Jamaica

July 26
..July 24
..July 3S
..July 2i
. .July 2«
..July 2o
..July 14
..July 30
...July 3»
..JulKt7
..July SO
..Aug. 1

. Jacksonville.. .Aug. 10
. Gal\-eston ...Aug. 7

DUE TOMORROW.
Nleuw Amsterdam B/ieat
Mlsals^pl „,vrs' .,.;

2j£i,* Jif'• ' Stockholmyv«M Nohno Glaagew ..

DUE FIUDAT. •

..Aug. 2!
. ,,July 31

1

..July 10
...July «t

Tnrrlalba.
Muna<<mo.,
Patricia...

.. Brast

DUE 8ATURDAT,
President Grant Breat
''ranee Havre '.

DUE 8L-NDAY.
Cap Flalsterra. ,

.'. Braat

. Santa Marta.Aug
... Buenos AlrM.Jnly 14

.,..Au«.

Hudson River

5iby Daylight

Munair

Agamemnon
San Juaa. ,

,

Coton
Caronla.. .<

.Aug. •

.Aug. 10

AOff.
. Buenoa Alr*s.July 17

__ PAILT. INXLEDING 8CKDAT.
"WaaMnatM IrTiag.~ -Haaditok UldssB,"
^ "Babart FoItMi." i-AtbmmrT^
Direct Rail Cennettiooa. All through rail

tieksu bata-een New York and Albany ac-
7 1 oaptad. Muak Restauraat.

Ideal ww-d»r —tl««s.

Comal.

Touralne.

.

Munamar.

DUE MONDAT.
Breat
Sai) Juaa .

,

CrlMobal ..
Liverpool .

.

DUE TUESDAY,
Key WMt..

DUB WEDNESDAY.
Havre
Nlpe

NORTH BOUND
^Sl?iN»" fork.Aug. 13
.Aug. 12
.AU«. •

Outgoing Steamahipt.
SAIL TODAT.

Daabrosaea St
West 42d S^.T"
Waat 1291h St..

Taokera
a<.> IS •»' Mountain

.Atig. IS ^,„ Pt.(ex.Snn.;
Carawali

. ' N^wburgh
A,f? \i

' «*o««hkeep.le . .

.

Aug. IS Kingston Point..
CatsklU

I Hudson
t Albany

Through
Service

A. M.
a:4<l
0:00 •;

»:2PJ
t:»o'

... a
tl9:a(>*
+ 1:1<>I
2:108
S:3fte
S:40
.8:80

P'k'pala
Sarvlca

A. M.
10:00
10 «•
10:40,
11 :ir
13:5r
l:ir

t iJdOt
t 2:00
t 2:60S

tl2:»rh
\ l:ir*

Sat
Bpa'l

P. M.
1:40
2:0CC
a:Sf^

'-** * a
B':ii5
B:40f
«:W S

»:»*
9:U<
ll:4f

MailaCloae. VeaaalsSall.
i Z

,e\iathan. Breat 12:00 M.
Wl'.ealon. Hamburg... 9:00 A.M. 13:00 M.
Weat Catenae*. Con-
stanta ;.I1:00M. . 1:00 P.M.

Braioa. San Juan $/;30 A.M. 12:0011.
Tollard. Plraeua 10:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Fordonlan, Barbados.. 12 :00 M. 2 -00 P M
Potosi. Valparalao S:OOA.M. 12:00 M.
Maracalbo. mrto Rloo 'J :.10 A.M. 12:00M.
Korona. Trinidad I2:OOM. 2:00 P.M.

SAILJPMORKOW.
Adriatic. Southampton 8:00 A.M. ]2:0OM.
Savole, Ha^'re - - .

Joae. KIngaton w
Hilton, Montevideo.:. .IU:30 A.M.
AUIanca. Cristobal. .. 12:30 P.M.
Talisman, Rio Janeiro
Trafalgar, B'noa Aires

tReiurn steamer same day from polnta
marked t. Lp thru Maamer will not atop

Bear Mt. Saturdays and Sundaj-a In
August.

Televhoaa: Caaal MOO.

DHudsonT Rfv**ay Xiixe
Wsskrsss i s St. Piar Vow Twk

8:30 A.M. I2:C0M.
8:30 A.M. 12:00 M.

2 :00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
12:00 M.
12:01! U.

SAIL FRIDAY.
rnhe Mcndl. Cadiz 8:0(V,'A..M. 12:00 M.
.\ntonio Lopel. Cadis. .10:00 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Bergenafjord, Bergen. .10:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M.
Esparta, Havana 7:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

SAIL SATURDAY.
Orduna. Llvarpool 9:00 AM. 12:0OM.
.Santa Lulsa. Cristobal 7:00 A.M. lOMOA.M.
Weat Wauneke. Ant-
werp S:0OA.M. 12:00M.

San Giorgio. .Vaplea... 8U10A.M. 12:00 M.
Dante Allghlert, Naples 9:00 A.M. 1 :00 P.M.
Rosalind. Halifax 7:.T0A.M. 10:00A.M.
San Jacinto, Progrerc.. 0:00 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Ooamo. San Juan 8:80 A.M. 12:00 M.
Mongolia, Brest I2:OOM.

SAIL SUNDAY.
Imperator. Brest

.

Eastern Light, Havre.
12:00 M.
12KI0M.

SAIL MOXDAY.

Fall River Line
1 VJlX" To BOSTON ^n^^'
From Msr 14, N. R, Fnltes St.. 8:tS P. M.

I
Orrhestra on Erach Baat.

NKW BEDFORD Line, Sirs. Iv. Pier 40,

i

N. B , Houston St , dally ex. Sunday. 8 P. M.
NEW LONDON (NORWICH I.I.VE). Str.

Ivs. Pr. 40, N. It.. Houston St., wk. daya onlv.
5:iin P. M. I.\. Pr. 70. E. R.. 22d St., 8 P, M,
\ BRIDGEPORT LINE. Str. Ivs. Pr. 27. E.
R.. wk. days, 8 P. M. Pr. 70. E. B.. 8:1S
P. M. Sundays, 4:45 P. M.

THE PCTBUC BE PLE-MEO.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.^44.40
PROVIDENCE oT.:. $2.97

: ALL OUTSIDC STATCROOMS. tl.OS U (3.:4.
I Above prices include war tar.
I Beat LssTcs Pier Sf. North KIrer. i>t!l/ and Sundar
I

At 5:30 P. M. Fbons Spring Mil.

West Kohno. Glaagow.,
Hudson. Hai-re

SAIL TUESDAY,
Patrla. Maraellles 10:,<I0 A.M.
Corslcana.* Nuev-ltas...
Turrlslba. KIngaton . . 8:30 A.M.

12:00 M.
12:00 H.

2:00 P.M.
12:00 >I.

12:C0M.

WEEKDAY and Sl'NDAV TBIP8 to

BEAR MOUNTAIN
48 MII.E8 Vr THE HUDSON

Sir. "Grand RepubUc^'-,,"'-^,?*^,'
MrSIC. DANCING. KEFRESH.MENTS.

6&C. Children

when commissioned.
Benson, Lt. O.. to Puget Sound Navy Yard.

Bridges. l.«. C. L.. to Insp. of Ordnance In

Charge, Naval Anununltion Depot, Olon-

lTlnSJfrn.*'Li'j. F., arid Hill. lA. F. C,
to Mare laland Yard. „ „ , ,

Smith, IX W. J., to N. T. 8 .Great l.ake*

as Asst. to Commlssar>- Office,

Delchsel. Lt. C. A., ordera of Jul> 28 re-

voked.

Edacation Notes.

At the meeting of the Hoard of Education

thts LHe^oon the budget for 1020 will be

"^"-rhe *Teachera' Intereats Organliatlon haa
i lran.imltted to the Hoard of K.ducatlon a

: copy of a preamble adopted recommending

i that the pre».nt system of rating tearhers be

discontinued, and that the teachers work,

'2i!Snning September, mi*, be rated satls-

fI?torT or onsatlsfactoo-. "The IJiatter waa
referred to the Board of SupeHntendenta.

• ABM>clate Superintendent SSauhenmuller re-

i ported tp the Board of Education >-eaterday

that thr aupplvliig of achool lunches would

.not go Inlo operation until about the flrat of

the year.

Foreign Pofts.

Arrived.

: SS America, at Breat. Aug. 7

i S.S Chattanoora, at Santos. Aug. 10.

I SS Selfuku Maru, Aug, «.

fJS Goa. at Liverpool. Aug. ».

SS Clu of Pueblo, at Mancheater, Aug. 0.

SS Rotterdam, at Plymouth. Aug. 1(1.

S« Siamese Prince, at Havre. Aug. ».

SS Lorraine, at Ilavre. Aug. H.

SS r^ma. at Lisbon. Aug 8.

Sailed.

RS City of .Mddraa. from Cape Town, Aug, 8.

88 Nagano Maru, from Calcutta. Aug. 7.

1 88 Caronla. frotn Liverpool, Aug. ».

SH Vcstrta. from Liverpool, Aug. 0.

85 Surrew from Monmouth. Aug. 10.

8K Kssania. from shields Aug. 9. ^»

SS Datchet. from Mhldleiwm. Aug. 9.

SS l.nke Clear, from Cardiff. Aug. S.

86 Baron Polworth, from Ardrosaan, Aug. 1.

! S!( Brookflald, from Portland. Aug. 1).

" SS Carolyn, from Rouen. Aug. 7.

SB NIagaro, from Bordeaux, Aug. 8.

Transatlantic Parcel Pest MaiU.

I Great Britain, Ireland, Egypi. and British
|

India—Close at 6 A. M. .\ug. 14, 88 Adrl- i

atlc; I) A. M. Aug. 16, 88 Ordima.
{

France. Algeria, and Tunis—Close at «:.10

A. M. Aug 14. SS Savole. - I

Belgium and LuAeinburg—Close at 8 A. M. '

Aug. 12. ae Auburn ; S A. M. Aug. 16. 83
j

West Waimeke,
j

Gibraltar and Italy—CIom at «;30 A. M. Aug. KirwriDn* M
18. 88 .Ian Giorgio. S. S. NOORDAM

Asores and Italy—<noa» at 7 A. M. Aug. I«. ,j c OfiTTFRDAM
8S Dante Allghlert. 1 S- ^- *<*-" ' CKUA.M

Norway—t^oae at 8 A. M. Aug. 13. 88 Ber-
genafjord.

Portugal—Close at 8 A. M. Aug, 15, 88 Unbe
Mendl.

Germany—Closa at 8 A. M. Aua. 13, 8S
Whealoa,

C U N A R DANCHOR
PaaseBgar aad Frataltl Sarclaaa.

t^W yOKIC to UVERPOOL
Ordoaa Aog. 16

Vaubaa Aug. 21

Csnnaaia
Orduna
CarmanU. ..., Sept. 30
Ordtina Ofcl. 21

Csmaaia
NEW YORK to CHERBOURG and

SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretaaia Sept. 16

Maorelaaia ...Oct. 1) S
NEW YORK le PLYMOUTH. HAVRE and

SOUTHAMPrON S.
Royal George Aug. 30
Royal George Del. 4 Day A NKM Yrl*. DOWN THF RAY
r€W YORK to PLYMOUTH k CHERBOURG I*""*, '"rwu"!)

, , , "l '"f. 'T!,
. . . .Aug. 23 To Atlantic Highlands. Fare 40c ,^*

Sent 18 L'a N. Y., Bsltet>' PIrrlBat. Lr. Allantie BlghluiUl....un<., .u
,j jj ^ jj J jji J P.MTil A M., «, • 45 p. If.

Oct. 23 ,.,:,, Trip onillt^ Moea.) Mugjc. DanCing

Kound 1 rip sor. Sundays and Holia»ys,
8dc (_'hllJren. &5e- (Including Wsr Tax.)
Bear Mountain Vlmt. TaLBawUDg GrMB IStn

CONEY ISLAND
Aug. 3U i^rhednle Sobjert <• Change Wlthoat Notice
Seol 16 L»vW. '» St.. f;30. 10:411. ll;(l>, II:4«. S. », 4, 5.

c • »n «::>, 7:30. S:M P. M Msr I, N. «.. 10:IS, U:i:i.

\i:», 1:2!1. i:U, 3:49, *:U. 5:45, T. 8:20. *:3<

_ _ P. M. Ces«, lias. I:t3. 135. 3:45. 4:44. 4:43.

Sm 4 •*•• '•^' •'*• •'•• '•'• ' "
-' ROCKAWAY BEACH

Lv. W, I2i Sl~ t:}!) A. M. Pier I, N. R.. ie:U A M
Rasksway. ^-M T. M. YEL. WHIYCMALL 1271,

MANDALAY

THE MOINTAI.V HOt'RK,
Taltaalla, Wealchaster Co., N. T.

41 minute* to 1 3d He : rapedtj 1>0; 114 up: sleep-
lis porcheA. prlvAte nsUis. dsndns. tmnle. •elm-
lafnf pool, flklilns; nidilp li:,rpe». In^trunnn. Grill.

T<lephm» Wbiit Pi »ln » llti. Book let.

Raquette Lake Hotel i^iTT\.
Where you enjoy real AdIrondseJc' i,\U
comfortaMy. Open fireplaces, st-sam hesl,
electric lights, private hatha: tlU.OO and up-
wards. American plan, after Sept. lat.

The Roseton Cottage, (near Klng:<tor..1—
Tennla. bathing, fishing, Orman eooi.lnr-

tl8 up. R.F.D. .Vol, Box 181. Kingston, NY.
NEW yORK—Ixmg laland.

LA OR ANOB' HOUHS,
Babylon, L. I. Now open. New manage-
ment. Fine table. Outdoor eporta.

^EW YORK—AdlroBdMks.
ADIRONDACK,S CASCADE, N, T.

THE CASCADE
LAKES HOTEL

Overlooking two laki»Ji. Elevation 2045 fwt.
Coot nlthts ma<t« comfort&ble b}' che«ry lot
fliTS. Fln**t trout flahlnc in the moUntnlnH.
TannU. b6n'llnc diivlnf. mutJc. danclnff and
other amu»«mentji. Be»t farm prrjftuce for
l«Wa. W. D. BLATTERY> Mgr.

MRANAC INN t.rrr?„t^sN.
Certified Milk. All Sports. Booklet.
>EW JEKSEV—Atlaatlc dtrT

.LAMAC
,_ MCDTEL
fOeUM F«ONT.eiMnt*«T.eATUMTKCln

AMmCAM AM EUMOKAM PlAM
Hot »nd CeM So» Watar •kths.

I

Grin, Orchastrft.Dftncinq,G»r«M.
MACK UAT2 CO.

Vn ALAMAC m-iN -MOUNTAINS
k(A^e«.l.lRieBee*.lLAKe f«}MR»«lN.Jf

TBE LtAMNC MCOIlTHOUSE OFTBEWOULD
ATUANTIC CITY. N. J.

"rff« KATitirs HT.^irn ssor"
HCAi.'TM IS crpicicMcr

A CermicUe Cllmitc snd Clc*n Streea
Ne D, ft. Ne Dirt. Innumerible Outdeer
Rcercsdeni «rd In4e*r IntertalnTseow

OCTSfthis Mm^aaaat Jgsiak While fcSaaaOa.

—Pleft^sure
SfeE Canada in! the making!

Let your vacation take
you td th« land of thrivinsr

opporttmity. On discoverii^
t^ Atcftter biMiBMB field at your
elbow, you can aettfe^wa, or Inrest

Bt will, with msxlfaam profit.' A
Tisit to euch cidea arWbuUpet •«»*

the Prairie towns will •cqnatnt you,

with' a bilicr future.; # .^

<'9 Ideal Vdf^tions''
In the wide land* of Ganada, thou-

! aanda of liappjr anrdrisca await tho
! vacatiottlat. Health and ctrcnflth

renew themiclTaa in th« lirrifloratint

I

BtmowHere of Prinoo Edward bland.
8t. Jefw kirer Valley, Muakoka. For

' tke hunter of tnooae, deer or bear,
! there la abundant sport in Nora
; Scotia, Quebec, New Brunawtclc.
New Ontario and Eastern ManitolM.
Great i^zsliesand nimble mountain

: ftoats draw the sure ahot of tha
\
hunter in British Columbia. Tha

! fish are biting at Rainy Lakea,
Nipifton, Lake of the Wooda ai>4

I
other ideal spiou.

i
AVacattonPlanned to Meet

Your Needs—Choose!
Go bade to Nature or camp close to

thecouTeniencea of dTilization at tha
Laurentidea, AlftMuiuln Parle, Now
Ontario,NagogamiRlfer,JaspcrPark.
A wonder panoranuii unrolb befor*
ttte trarsler throudi ttis rsnsdisn RocUas.
Mstspedia Valley.
La Bsie de Chaleur.
Gssp*. Caps Breton
sud sloaa the ocean
shora of Neva Scotia.
Histettc facts find old'
world sattlnc in Que.
bee Montreal, filali-

(ax and tbsircnTircna.
H yxm hsVe only a
few dsys, spend them
joroK^ at Muakoka.
Sparrow Lake or ths
Maittims Provincea.

Every DetaO
Pbum^!

THE AM&ASSADOR
ATLANTIC CITY'S

r.etvest and most luyurious hotel, cost-

ItiK $4,000,000, now open. On Bdard-
iralk, yet In quiet, exclusira Chelsen
I'ealdential district and catetrine to select

clientele. Ideal bathina facilities. Per-
sonal direction of U. M. Llnnard, Presl-
dent Caltfortria Hotel Company.

The Canadian
National Rail,
wajrahave col-
lected facts
abo--: Ctn«<la
tfaat wOl l>elp
yon plan any
kind ol Tacae
Hon.

F. A.

Our Art Booklet "»
Itfeat VsKatMt."
la it rsB'll nsS
•anestlesi tkal will

hsls ym e h e a t s
YOUR «a»atlea.
Call, er write te tlie

sSSreM belew fv
your eepy. It'l free

—«ltkestobll«itlaa.

Canadian
NaHonal
pailuians

. ,. VOl'NG. Cen. .*gt.,

SIS Woolworth BIdg.,

New York, N, V,

Atlantic City. N. J.
ON OCKAN FRONT. FIRErROOF

Unusually attractive at all seasons of
the yesr, LUfVurloiis lobbies snd spacious
versndas overlooking the sea.
SKA WATKlt n.\THS OAR.^GB.
Mnaalflrent Kg.^utlen Roof Oerden.
AMERICAN and EfKOPEAN rjJ^HB.

SEW E>tOLA>».

ROYALmiACEHOia
^.GOTTACESMDCASmCt.^.
'On the B«Bch.AnAffnC CITY. Kjf
Cool«*t Jp^tt<i<n\ orvtI%e Cottst

ll PieiNear
Swi

QSits60?^

g-ra arnd Amuaanwrvts
IVol.°QmniSj^rf-"bsithinfl
p«ctsj Diet Kitchen.

• .-•o-i-s: i_-

A Thousand Miles Through

New England's Scenic Wonderland

\\^'^2lV A 'tV.MPAnAYl V ELY S.VALL
ARkA MOCN-rAINsT LAKE-^ AND
BEA COaVt of !lSt.V.MPAKABLE
BEAITV. I

GOOD RO.\.DS, FiltaT <-l.ASR

HOTELS AND CXCKi.LENr
WLF LINKS AT AvEKY POINT.

lUustratrd Route Book or Large Ittp

In C«lors Free at 1,180 Oroad«n.v, or by

mall from

AI.MON C. Jl III" ^ 1

Hotel Elton Waterbnr,'. Camn.

BLACKSTONE
Vlrtlali At*, imf the Btacli. aveHMklni tbe

8t*«I Wfr. Caaaelty MO**' Ev«ry tvrvtec. Mmfort
Hri taJoymcPt. SftS witM> bath». prtvftt* tflir

»ublk. SMclal Amwleaa plan. $4 »t dally: Eu-
rattan ylan, $2 up tfalty. Aut» but at tralaa. Med-
•ra taak and eurattvr bttht department attaehad.

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Av. and Weach.-—Ocaan view; ca-
pacity SlWi: private baths, running water la
rooms, elevetor. Ac.: Amerlcsn pUn: epeclsl
weekly rst,-s. Booklet. JAMIKI, ELLIS.

BKI..MAR.

THF SAr.AMORF ^"'"•' ^" * ocdan.inC OMUAlVItjru:. Excellent cuisine.
Itatea tl6-S22 wklj. Ownership management.

JVKW"^IK«»KY^ "

'

a' hotel purtSnI
390 Cor.monwenhri Ave Boston I

The Distinctive f
Boston House :

One ot lh« most homallKs I
hotels ih the world. »

, „ Our Booklet has Guida to |
K.T.COSt!iiO-Kfln Hi:ltTkBe3lon.5CTaforrt. J

oaroaia .

,

Caronta .

,

Caronia .

.

NEW YOI«C to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE T^i.'Km.u i»3.vi>8i.

ss^oni.
"'.'^.'^.'.

A-,.2o
METROPOLITAN LINE

S«tooia Sepl 24 Jo BOSTON i}U5.' la^Xh^oA'a'iS
Sazonia •••;.•••• -^\L- OcuZ?

, yia CAPE COO C.A.NAL
NEW YOltK K) PIRAEUS I pav'ielO throMfi the 'Coaol liofA uoys.

Paaaaab Aug. 28 Lesve pier la. Foot of Murray St., Daily

K.iru/ Vnay •- n AOrjnvt/ uSundays included) at 5:00 P. M. Fare IS.SS.NEW YORK lo GLAMjOW TIekeia and Information at Wharf. TeL
ColumlMa Sepl. 6 Barcisr muo.

BOSTON to GLASGOW
Elysia .Sept. [0
Sciadia

«I-t4 STATE STREET. NEW ¥OKK

\f COMPANIA TRASATLANTICA U
DIRECT H.tlLINGS.

N, Y. to CADIZ snd BARCELONA
B. M. K. ANTONIO I.OrEZ (1 r.M.l.Al«. U
.. ., „ CATAI.INA '. 8KPT. S

MONTEVIDEO BEFT. IS

N. Y. to VIGO and SANTANDER
a. M. (>. r. de KATRrsTEVl'I Al'G. tl
N. Y. to HAVANA and VtKA CRUZ
R. M. S. MONTEVIDEO Al'O. IS

Carrylag FREIGHT and PABSENaERS.
Far Farther Particulars .tpply la

LII8 LI.ANflO. Agent.
rier S, K. a. Telephone Haaarer—SK.

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINES
- - .. From Pier :t2. N. R , fool Canal St., week-

. ...ocpt. Z/ daya, 6 and 4 P, M. ; Sundays and Holidays.
and 8 P. M. Weat lt2d at , half hour

later. Due Albany 6 o'clock following mom.
Ing;

FOK HIGHlJiNDsi.
OCEANIC and

RED BANK Dally

r.Ta rr.nl.Iln s. .
net 4«., "SJ V' ' a, vi/vv'i

nti'^n. *M A. M., S:U. P. M. BlNUAV*
Kr«n>lln 3t. SM. t:». Bsttery. 8<j.V »:«5 A. M.

aasa,
CIGHT CEEING VACHTS
»^ "Tourial" '^ "Halcyon" " Around N. Y.

L». Bslterr Her Dally. l»:t», t:M. trl Broid SSTS

To Baiyiy Hook • Oeaan I :». Ret, ahout »:W.

Transpacific Malls.

Counseling mails cloaa at O. p, O. and City
Hall Hiailona at ti I'. M.. aa follows: ^
Hawaii, via San I'Vanelsco—Sd Lurflne,
Aug. 1«,

Han all, Phlllppln' Islands, and specially ad-
drassed mail for Japan Korea, (.:hlna. .SI*

t>,TU. Alani, rochln China, and Nether-
lands r.ast Indies, via San Ftauclaco—SS
l£ct4^dor. Aug. 18- x

Japan. Koiea. riilna, fliherta. Slain. C:ortlfh

China. Netherlanda Kast Indies, and Phil,
tpplne Islands, vis VsncotiTrr and Victoria,
8. C—S8 Uoataacle. Aug, IS.

TahlU. Marquesas, CooB Islaiida, New Zea-
land, and apeclally addreaaed mall (or
Auatralla. via Baa rraDcisc<^—ij9 Moean.

Holland-America
LINE

NEWYORK'oROTTERDAM
via Plymouth & Boulogne^ur-Mer

S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM Au|. 23

.Sept. 3

.Sept. 20
Kor Rates aad Further Information Apply

General Patsenger OfKce. 24 Slale St., N. Y.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Made^wblle jnn wait, SOe aad fl par eel.

V. ». PHOTO CO.. 13 Hroadwaj. N. V.

EXCURSIONS

CR.R.ofN.J. I

SUNDAY. AUG. .17

LAKE HOPATCONG $1.50
(War fax. Itc. addltkinal)

I^eate West ltd «. «i»0. Liberty St.

tiM a. m.. Jacksan Ate.. 4er»e> CUy.
S:SS ajK.. Broad »l.. Newark. S:tS a.m.

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00
(War Tax, ISe. additional)

Lenre W.S.W SL »:S0. Mherlr M.
«:JJ

a. Mi., Jacksan .\»».. imrj CHy, »:»»

a. w., BreMi St.. Newark. St 13 a. as.

ATLANTIC CITY $2.50
(War Ta». 'lOc. additional)

Lesse.Weet S»d St.. Tsas, Liberty St.

S:00 a, oa., Jarlumn .^re., Jerse.v City.

S:<.( aJD., BiMd Ml.. .Vewark, S:ti« a.m.

INTAINS

kUAKEHORVTCONG

sC^

Ely Court Hotel
Greenwich, Connecticut.

4S minutes fraro New VorU.

On high riage overiooUing

Long Islsoid Sound.
Bat,h 'vllh every double rooTn.

lo New Yorfc.

|f OponrtjonrfoOdobcc

;
LotzccllarOrill*,
OwioiisaiPnAnACCMCNr

^ MAOCLA-TZCO. .

aW*»fcl««»Klisi«uasBfkCi(y

' Tower House and Cottages
sol .SD Mli-VfH. tON.N.SOV.SD -_„

Ideal CountO' Surroundingrs.
Bathing, tennla. .-Uiadygron','!"

meals. Weekends.
exc-iied

Mrs STftltBlN?..

WHEN IN BOSTON__
KTOr .tT

HOTEL VENDOME
f-,.,^m»n^eaith A- enue at Dartmoyth Street^

j

~ IDEAL COUNTRY HOME
~

I
Hotel Montclair

MONTt'lJMK, N. i.
;
JJOVP OBIJtlUTFtl.i.Y HITUATBO

I KBSUtBNTIAI. IIOTBL IN NEW
, VORK*« jritrnns.' OPRN -rHK r,.NTIi-E TS->f^.
.' FRKDRRIfK C. HALT. OOMPANT

iud*m-rt of foreclosure
ird^e5ter.d in tiie aboV-.

Ir-ju-ihg date thr t;h day_of
iho undersigned, ibe referee

-.•d. ^*'ll "' •'• Puhlio
I'-^room, Nos. !-

I'KNNMVLVANI.t.

^•>e AipearAmerteo i. juyi

'''^''~, ,*-Si.utifiocrMooifiAws
?i.<->-a V:ata ^rrr.ks. Friiilim i o.. Pa.

A D.Jtir:e^!Te^nmm•rand Auti-mn Resort.
A s r!et,v r.v dern hotel iritb excellent
•she Rr_d s'rvie-. Altittide WX feet.
S*- enoid recfir ; ao*f, tesT-fs. ete.*
Will ftetuefn Of»eT> t'ullf OetoHer

_: -NO.- .1. TJ" I .— » >•-.,„»,

Mount Pleasant House
.MOINT POCONO'. P.\.

The rik:e«t r.esort .Hotel In .NortheasterD
Pennaylienlr. Private hatha. N-U eervlce.
r.s. orch^etra, .lancing end all outdoor
wrts. U4ragv.\ Illustrated literature, plana,

aulo.'.map and ra«ea mailed.
W. A. > H. M. LEECH.

The Ontwood

i«'

tihic: V>oict«t.

Mt. Pooftnu, Pa,

;

ck-ca:ir locAtion:
E L A I. V

niodern
riiie cU-
ArtnMLn,

MlCMiaAHa

V<)BgriX>Hl HE SA LES.

• Tti pursv.an-,'.- of :*

;
and Bale, duiy raatl*-

' #n;iti''»l action.

' in snU lu'lsmenl nam--"

X^^^vl^^^^i'Si^rJ^ olT'thS't

!|;? "y /amuel'Mant. ^uetloneer <h-Pr«i^

: iBe", UreetM l.y said Judgment lo be sold, and

i ther-ln dfserili.-d as fpi'.^ws:

Ali that rertain lot, pl*« or oareei ot Isrd^

: ntth th- i-oi.ding and 'fP";"Y""T"„j!'"S,7^
ere,:-.,^, sltuute. lyil:S "»* .«''"«,'-r.',^.'v^;"
ough ot Manhoi'jui c.f the •••I'l,"' ^«'

J.°^{'

lK)und"d an-! duseril--; ^s follows:

llegmnlng at a i. r.i *n the "<"-'herly md«

of anh street ai«;«nt ifa feet «•
"n'^.f 7h^

the comers fonM!->i l," ihte intersection of the

,orth"m^s.d'".A 3.,.;h Ttreet with tl.e Maj^
,.r!» -ide of .-"'eeond Airrinue: running thene*

northerly, [.a.-allel .«1th! Second Ai-enue and

part of ths .iistar.ee thrduch a party «al.. »»

i feel 1» incfces to the eentlre line of the Nocii

:

: thence easterly, .liong ifald centre line and

parallel tvllh MMii Street, » feet « Inchet.

ther.ce soulh'riy, airain parallel » itn Second
' vveru- a^.d ^wt of the distanc.^ rhrougn a
i party wall, l*.-* feet t) Inche,, lo the norih-
' Tlv I'Cie i^fsWth Sireet : land th-n." l^•ester:T,

slang the-^alTrf, 2.1 feel, |« lifches to the point

or Place of l* ginning,
i

I'l.u '.' V \iifl. Avglist 7th. linfi.

DAVID L. WRIL. Referee
BAi'lIfiETT F. HEVMA.NN. Attorney for

Plaintiffr. No. ST. .Vas^au Street. Bor-
ough of Manhattan; K.^ity of New Tor;..

The following 'is a diagram of the property
to te* st'lrt. as tlescrihed shove, the street

number being 30" East BDth Strrel

:

SiXmoN 8
BLOCK MS

OF BlxxrtC

C«K*t«\fJt MTBAMKHIP I.INKH—Kor all

points Soolh, l.):d I loiiiliilnii. .-^avannab.

Southern raclflr Ltnea— t''or paaaeitgcr la-

foniiailoii appl> tu Coftsolldaied Ilalltiay

ticket offices ortjooipanlea" offices.

NIPPON YUSEaN KAISKA
Ta JAPAN, CHINA. MANILA

Passenger and Freight S.-rvlc^a.

120 IIKOAUWAV, K»:W TORK.

NIAGARA TO THF, SEA
The all-water route. r«r tlluairaied guide,
addreaa John F. Pierre. Depl. I07. Canada
tissisship Unoa, Maniraal. Caaada. .\

NEWFOUNDLAND
12 Days ^j-^as-ir::" $«!<«:
leafing N T. Aus. 1«, SS, Sept- !'• *'•

Other Trips by Land or Sea
COCKTBOVS SERVICU.

American International

Traffic *nd Travel Bureau

15 Park Row. Suile 311

Telephone Barelajr ilt&

MOUNT CLEMENS
MINERAL BATHS

CE.\TRE l.I.V^

i.vr.

N

SOth -STRFKT
The "apprtutlniHic amfuni U 'he Men or

eh.rge. to sstlsf:' wiilch the alove described

tl'Srid K.Bi.aa r., :i-.l«l«.tl.ui, Nerroii»e« ai,J
'

f.'l'^.^i.Von^lrSm''' aTi^Vi'V^K''
' wii »"-

thsl n.n-do«ni ...n-iltton. Open .11 the yesr. ; """^ wUlT cosS^^^^d^Uoaeiue smntinU.K
T««ty mil-, fnm, Det™^ writ, fo, nogdet ' ••';|;i7,'*'',=itr'nte?e*t front Augv»i 6tl..
•aslasss Mss's Assselstlsa. Mt. Cls^isat. MIsli. i

WAOUtHti't'OM. 1>. C. -

Burlington Hotel I

^

*' 431 Rooms with Bath. $2.00 to $5.00
1

"

* WASHINGTON. D. C I

IBID, together with the |exp»nse« of Ihe sate.

Th- aj>prDsimate amount of taxes, aasess-

menta and waler rates pr other liens, wniclj

are to I'.i allowed to the purchaser out of

the purchase money, or: paid by the referee.

IIHO.M, with tntereat,

The abore described property t» to lie sold

Bubiect lo the facts speolfled In the judgraeat
herein atui to be specified In the terms of sala.

Dated Ne» York. Aucust 1th. 19IP.
DAVID I.. WKIL. referee.

*"iiffitrisMiirf^'ii»iMn I i' -iiiTtrji--—
"---^"•'^^''''•'i'^^^^'^'*^^ -

•Mlia
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An Invitation to

New York

INTERNATIONAL AIR

LAISRECEIYEDHERE

Aero Club Gets Copy of Com-

pleta Text of the Paris

Convention.

—^u '. who are a prospective adverUter

m a preunt adcertistr saking beUer

»4ttrtising—to coil at our offices and

nt kow ire plan and product adstrtis-

ittfi campaigns on ike basis of market

imeesiigfitions.lrad* reports, M*nd fmint-

taKnt. analyses-^ . \

BY WILLIAM H. RANKIN,
PniHdent Wm. H. lUnktn Cempuy.
New tork. Chlc»«o. W»»hln»ton.

We use advertitinj »p«ce in thit

rmpaper to bring good will for our

•fganization »mong «dverti#er» »nd

protpectlvc «dverti»er«.

We don't expect our »dTerti»ing

to m»ke «»lej to new ciMtomert

—

ahhough many of these column ad-

»erti»ement« have been convincing

•oougb to do jolt that.

Quite a few advertisers have called

•B ui. at our office* at 50 Madison

'Arenu^, opposite Madtaon Square Gar-

den.

There they fonnd an organization

tbat one of our customers* described

•• follows:

-Tea, w» »T» r»l«««1n« aU o* war ne-w»-

MV*' opf tlirouch tb« Ruikln Jtfncy.

•1 h«T« fonnd thoM »»ntl«mM» of the

Xutkln A*»ncy with uhom 1 bar* com* m
•onuct «.r» not omlT considerate of other

tteos>le's -rtewe. b«t reneroue in their con-

Mructlve crUldenne. »I>>1 perhepe t>e« of ail^

^lalre to co-operate. In every way poeelble.

In tba ftirtherance of our underiakinaa. I

kav* founa In these people a desire to

harmonise their views with ours, and to

vork alone the Unes of sound business rea-

•ontnc.

"MaT 1 expreea tnyaelf differently? The
yronounoed charactertatlcs of eo many ad-

> V«rtlslnjr ayenclea have improsaed me, aa I

baltere they have also Impressed you. with a
4saiTe to do 'stunts' in their plans, and par-

ticularly In their phraseolocy of advertlsina
^Latter, an evident desire to Impresa tbo
readins: public with a certain astateness and
adeptneas In paychology in both instances.
and in moat cases with the net result of pity
atid unconcern upon the part of the experi-
•nced advertiser,

"The bly thin? with th% Rankin A^sncy.u I pee them, ia tWe—they are a bunch of
Bard-headed. common-sense fellows that
«at^:h the viewpoint of the advertiser first.
And then proceed to harmonise auch ideas
and opinions with sound and effective pub-
licity.

"I am confident that you will not CO wronj
its consldecinc theee people in your contem-
i>Iated ciuinjcw of agencies."

An organization like ouri makes its

fepuiation by the work, that it does for

"ka ciutomers.

We arc proud of the advertising work
we do, in newspapers, magaziiics and
farm papers, for ^Ia^shaU Field & Co.,
Goodrich Tires, Wilson & Co., Hart-
mann Trunks, KcUogg's Toasted Corn
Flakes, Mead Cycle Company, Haynes
A'utoinobiies, KeV.ogg's Krumbles, Kel-
kigg^s Bran, Sch-dUxe's Bread, Monroe
Clothes, Diamond Tires, GrinncU Gloves,
Cheney Talking Machine Co., and many
•thers.

Our work for' these customers, and
the enthusiastic support they give us
when advertisers write them asking
about o'jr work, have helped us increase

our business more than two millions in

1919 over 1916.

We want a few more customers of the
•ame calibre as the great names men-
tioned in this advertisement.

Study this list of customers and
IWOatiets. Then compare our service to
them in copy, art, trade work, sales co-
operation, and merchandising, with the
•ervicc of any other organization.

Meet the men in our organization
who are responsible for the planninT
and direction of these campaigns, and
you wll! say, as a new customer of ours
said the other day:

Tour onranluitlon can not only write
advertising copy, but It ronld edit a news-
paper or magazine, manage It. and do all
the work pertalninc to marketinc and
areatlnc sales."

This is becausr we have men with
records of successful accomplishment,
who have had broad editorial, adver-
tising, business, sales, and merchandising
training.

They are men who are accustomed to
meeting and aolving the hardest kind of
•ales, a-Jvertising, copy, art, and mer-
chandisi::g problems. They know, mar-
kets—the people of large cities, of small
towns, of rural communities, and farm-
ers, and they know how to put the
human appeal into advertising copy.

We do not employ salesmen.

We depend upon advertising like this
one to create the desire in the minds of
advertisers to investigate the service of
the Wm. H. Rankin Company. '

We extend an invitation to you to
call and e»«t our Executives. At your
convenience, an appointment may be
made by telephone, local or long di»-
tance, Madison 18T5. Call Mr. Coburn.

To those who wish to write we offer
to send by return mail

—

COVERS TWELVE CHAPTERS

Nattortal, State and Local Leglala-

tion. Club Mambcra Say, Ca,fi

N9W Ba Enacted.

Th« complete text of the Parla Con-
vention of Intenuitlonal Air Natvlsa-tion,

published in an EncllsOi p«r<ottic«l,

FU»ht," ha« Just been received Jyy

the Aero Club of America, and waa
made public lajit nisbt. Ai. outline of
the aareem^nt wms published in this

country cone weeks aco, but the ao-
thorltlea at Washington reftised to give

out the full text until stfter the final

ratification of the Peace Treaty.
She convention aa finally airreed upon

Is'dH-lded Into tw«*ve diaptera, coverins
the followine •ab4ects: Oeneral prin-

ciple*; nationality of aircraft; certifi-

cate* of alrworthinaas and competency,
admission to air navlsatlon above
foreign territory, rule* for deoarture,

landing, and the voyage under way ;. pro-

hibited trajnsportatlon. State aircraft,

the International Commission for Air
Xavigatlon. and final provisions. There
are aI.«o appendices, dealing with the
marking and registration -of aircraft,

logbooks and rules of the air. Ac.

The chief provlslona of the cdiiTcntton

are as follows:

Article 1. The contracting States real-

ise that every State bsM comi4ete Md
exclusive sovereignty in the air si>ace

above its territory and territorial wa-
ters.

Artide 2. Bach contracUng State un-
dertakes In tfane of peace to accord
freedom of Innocent passs«e above its

terrltorr and territ^risd -waters, and
those of its colonies to the aircraft of

the other contracting States, provided

that th« oonditlona in thla conventloa
ar* obasrved.
Article 14 provMs* that every alrcrskft

wbdcfe la afcia to awry tan or awr* ms-
sengera shall b« avduaped wttk wtrcleaa
apparatus. Article IS cov«rs^the eatab-
llshment of kitamattoaal air paths. Ar-
ticle 23 desUa with the matter of Juria-
dlctlon in casa «( erinsa ar tnlsdaBneanor
on boar4 an alroraft. The Jurisdicttoa
of the State flown orer awltes only
when the crime or misdemeanor Is com-
mitted against a aattoaaJ of tliat State
and Is foHowed by a tuxUng during the
same Journey upon Ita terrltery.
The International Commission fer Air

Navigation Is charged under Chapter 8
with the duly of collating ar>d com-
municating Information useful to air
navlaatom, including weather forecasts,
wlr«-r«« news, meteorologicaJ data, and
medical Infunnatlon of l^tereat to rllars.

The commission aa at present coDatt-;

tuted Is composed aa tollswa*
Two representative* from each of the

foUosrlng countries, the -United States.
Jt'rar.ce. Italy, and Japan. One repre-
sentative from Great Britain, and one
from each British Dominion and Ind i a.

One rt!present*tl\-e from esich ooirtraet-
ins State.
'Each of the first five named States
(Gr<-at Britain in thU connection In-
cltiding the Dominions and India) Shall
have the least whole number of votes
which, when multiplied by five, will give
a product exceeding bv at least one vote
the total number of vote* of all the
other contracting States. All other
States are to have one vote each.
Tite convention provides In Article S9

thai In case of irar the freedom of ac-
tion of the contracting parties, either,sis

belllg<?rent8 or as neutrals, shall not Be
affected by the convention. The agree-
ment Is to take effect whsn th» con-
tracting State* have exchanged ratifica-
tions, and this most be completed with-
in a year.
As retards the admittance of new

memi>ers to the convention, any of the
countries wnirjj did not take part in;

the war will be taken in upon a simple
declaration of such a desire, registered
with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the French R«»>ubllc. Any country
which fought in the war and Is not a
signatory to the convention may be ad-
mlttpti by a unanimou-i vote of the sig-
natory and adhering States, or sJter
Jan. 1. 1!123, by tlireenjuarters of the!
pofl.sibie votes.
Article 45 states that clenunelatlon of

the convention shall supply only to the
State which has gt^-en notice of It. Such
denunciation Is not to be given before

!

Jan. 1, 1912, and will not take effect for
j

at least one >'rar after the notification. I

llr. W. tV. Toung, member of the Ju-
|

dlclafy Committee of the Aero Club of
|

America, who received a copy o< the
Knglish publication containing the Air
Xavigation Convention last evening.
comn>«nted-on the agrfement as follows:
' The publication of the convention

means that Important national. State,
and local legislation governing the con-
duct of aircraft can now be put through. *

being thu« provided with a uniform
;

ba.iis. -n'ere it not for the fundamental ,

law contained In the International con-
ventlon. local legislation would result In

j

(Treat confusion," i

CAiatANZA REPLACES
REBEL GARRISON

Tro0ps Sad from Jmrtx »• CU-

kaJim City— Letim Who

WertOrdtrtiExealtti.

JUAREZ. Uexloo. Aog. IJ.—ThrM
hundred and tlftjr Federal troops were

on their way »outh to Chihuahua Clt>'

today, from th* gsrrlsaai here, on Bi)*clal

trains.

No explanatkm was made at mlllury

headquaater* regarding th« B^iatch of

the troops, but R wa« rumored they 'trere

being *ent to replace the mutlnooB «»r-

rUon at Chihuahua City.

Letters and papers dlsoovsred In the

headquarters of the leaders of the con-

spiracy at d^ihnahua City last week la-

dlcated the plot to have the Federal

gatrlaon Join 'Vina suid surrender the

town to *(tm last Thursdsy. was » part

of a plan to cause mutinies In JWeral

garrisons la all the^tat«s where revols-

ttonary movements are in progress, ac-

oordlag to a passenger from ClUhuahua
City srt»o -was here tods^r.

Fifteen of tl»* leswding conspirators 'were

ordsred executed by Gemeral Manuei

Dlerues after the arrest of the alleged

ootasptratora, sueordtng to tiie same au-

tliority. Included among those ordered

executed-were: General Liasaro AJaals,

a former " Magonista " of Los Angelee
and aftenrard a foHower of Madero,
Orosoo, and Zapata ; Oeneral Reuda
Quijano. Oeneral Manuel Gutierrez, an
ax-bandit, and ten others. Pehora Ijixano
Alanls -wjuj reported to have been ar-
rested at the time her hssband. General
Alanls. was taken into custody. She
pecsune famous during the Oroico revo-
lution of 1312, when »he rode Into Juarez
with a band of rebels, took possession
of the plaxa, and held It twenty-four
hours.

RETAIN OIL COMMISSIONS.

Mexican Depntleg Rever»e Their Ac
ties in Namias New Bodies.

MEXICO Crrr. Xxm- IL—Reveralsw
Its SMtioa of Aog. 8, when It named two
new PetJT>leum Commlnlons, the Cham-
ber of Deputies today hrveated the j)Ow-

ers and duties of the two commission*
In the bodies 'which 'were appointed at ,

the opening of the extraordinary s^.«»Ion
of Congress In May «nd charged vkith an I

Investigation of the petroleum situation. I

The t'wo bodies appointed on May 8

'

were to collect data en wtiloh petroleum
legislation would be bSksed.
The Senate declined today to accept

the proposal of the Chamber of Deputie*
for a tfrteen-day recess between the ex-
traoi^tnary session of Congress and a
regular ession, which will begin on
Sept. 1.

Mexlegna Hold American Sotdler.
,I<AREDO. Tsxaa.. Aug. It.—United
States military authorities bore have do-
issanded the release of Private Celectlno

Plersa, 3Tth Infantry, arrested Sunday
In Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, charged with
being a FeliK Otaa conspirator. Be
wont to Xuevo Ijaredo In dTHlan attire

to witness a pMseflght and is alleged to

have made antl-Carransa utterances.

Flor»s. an American cItlxMi. bom In

Laredo, enlisted some time ago In the
American Army. The Mexican autlwjr-

Itles told the military officers here that
Flore* would ^ held pending instruc-

tions from Mexico City. A report has
be«n sent to Washington.

Files frorn Versailles to Morocco.
CASABLANCA. Morocco. Aug. 31.—

The giant airplam Goliath, which left

the vldnlty of Versailles at raldnftht

Sunday, arrired here today (Monday)
at 6:40 P. It. Ttw airplane will con-
tinue its Journey to Dakar, French West
Africa, as soon as atmospheric Condi-
tions become favorable, "The airplane
carried eight passenger*.

LOTTERY LURES AMERICANS

But lUllan Stataamail, Deluged with

Cash, ia In Dark.

ROMS, Aug. 11, (Asaodatfd Press.)—
I*rofes*or Lulgt liussattl, former Pre-
mier, hsi* recslved thousands of tetters

from America which demonstrate th«

love of Americans for a lottery. This
avalanche of correspondence, whldi the

aged statesman showed the correspond-

ent ^onlght. was filled irlth checks for

amounts varying from $1 to $100, the
aggregate running up into the thou-
sands. The, letters implored the former
Premier to reserve tickets in the gigantic

international lottery, which the letter*

asserted he Is conducting to pay tli*

cost of the war,
The proposal for an International

lottery was widely publislnd In the
French press," he salq. " Such a scheme
was shown me by an Italian some
months ago, but I am not Identified with
It. In fact, at th; time that I was in-
terviewed regarding the plan I strongly
disapproved of it. I hope American* will
forgive my Inability to satisfy their ap-
petite for a good game."

Su^praaa Socialist Nawapaper.
VIENNA, Aug. 11, (Associated Press.)

—The Jugoslav Government ha* pro-
hlted the publication of all Communist
new.opapera In JugosUtvla, a dispatch
from Agram says.

Arii An§e AvfulJ i fOR

Our store managers, their assistiLnts and
salespeople all have an opportunity to

share chrectty in the results of their rfte

spccdve stores.

Thus it a to their interest to have every

custofner absolutely satisfied.

^^•MottStorotf
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Don't miM ObUH Burgess' brilliant satire on the modern ta
aerial — "AIN'T ANGIK AWFUL!"—in this we^'a iaaoe of
JTTOOK. All News Stand»—10 Cents.

Body

WUbnr T>. Nesblt'a "Human
Copy"

Appeal la

R. A
ReM.

Oroth's "The Value of Analyal*"
E. Rlnebart's "The Beet Advertise-

ment In tie "World" ^

M. Rankln'e "National
Aavertlslng"

KeW^^er

ICewspaperdom'i Report of the Investlgatlm
of tJie Wm. H. Hankln (''ompony's

Advertixlnf Service.

Any one or all will be sent to Bzecntlves
or the Advertiwing Director of anv adver-
tiser or prospective advertl*er. Many ad-
vertisers who hare received copies of the*>
boolilets say they have been very helpfuL

Some have become cnstomere of our house
'We hope other* will do lUce-wlse.

•Itnme of ctutomtr /urafahed <» 4lit«re*f«i
UtQiHrer,

CHICAGO
lOISaMkhigsaAv*^

laisiaiifiii

WASHINGTOW
610 Riggt BMl

Wm. H. Rankiifi
% Company

^

so Madison Ave.New%i£

I
Charter Meaberi Aaicricaa AsseoalSsa

of Adrertiaiaf Afssci**

XrtC H. RANXIN'. PYtiHdent
WIX-BUR D. XE8U1T. itt Tiet-PmUmtt.
JtOBBRT B. RINEHART, id Viot-Prea.
H A GKOTH, Srcrttaru and Trtanrer
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Why krir * *

the box? You
can't smoke it

"iixa*'.

V:

- .'Cl-ii'-'

The hand-made
cardboard box is

expensive. You
have to pay for it.

When it is used,

the price is higher

or the qtuintity

of cigarettes is

reduced.

OrdeM 1

pie

Diga into akin aftor

CBttiiig whiskar
Glidea ova- akb

after cutting whUcer

Have Smooth Summer Shaves!
The Penn Double-Bcvel Blade makes your face fed fmej It

proUcts your face. The tiiw second bevel makes the keen edge glide
smoothly over the skin. Result—no scraping, no pulling.

This new Double-Bevel Blade fits all Penn Razors, including

latest Adjustable model which adjusts to any type of beard.

This model also has Penn Improved Guard. that sruooths the
skin in front of blade, *nd permits use of entire blade edge.

Penn Adjustable with lo Double-Bcvel Blades, in leather cas»,

$^. Penn Shaving Sets—Adjustable Razor, 10 Double-Bevffl
Blades, Honing- Strop and Handle, in leather case, ^7.50 and $\o.

Every Penn Razor guaranteed to give the utmost shaving satisfaction.

Resolve to begin now to enjoy real shaving comfort. Get a Penn
Razor today at one of the following stores:

t

1J->

m ^?^^

20 fdr 15
TURKISH -

cigarettes

r'^<:

lou do not pay for an expensive
\...i^box that you throw away

."* -,.-.
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TDRiaSH aGAREIIE

is inevitable

I.

^.'-h

1 .,

—which mmtatm that if yoa don't Uhe LORD SALISBURY
Ggarettea yoa can g9t yam money back from the deakr.

UOOITT'8 DRtIO 8T0RBS
'WBCK'8 CBTLBRT SiDRBS
B. B. DAVBOA, IS CorUand St.

PATTERSON. GOTTFRIED & KUNTBR,
170 Fulton St.

WILLIAM l^ANOBEIN * BRO., SI Centre St.

R. * D. FOLSOM ARMS CO., 814 Brosdwar
S. B. DAVEGA, 405 Broaderajr
8. B. DAVEOA. 8»1 Broadway
A. ROSANES, 194 W. 2Sd Bt^
CABWELL^ASSEY CO.. 1240 Btsaawar

(80th St.)
PBNTr."Wl.TiaK DR0O CO., PmnsrlTanla

SUtloq. Tth Ave. k SSd St.
UARTTN a MARTIN, SSS Flftll AT.. (SSd

8^ y
R. H. MACr * COMPACT. B'war ft S«th St.
JOHN W. TRKZISBl, Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
NETV'-A-HONB RAZOR STRCaP CO., 1S82

Broadwar (tTth St.)

lORD 41 TATXOR, mil A-re. A SStk »L
OALIi « LKMBKK, S W. 42d St.
VICTOR N. NUKKS. S4 E. 42d St.
J. A. METBERISlaTON. 42d St. * Vai-

derbilt Ave.
F. W. SCHOO.VJIAKER. 70 E. 4M St.
GRAY DK[:o CO.. Broadway Jk 42<1 'St.
J. B, CBOOK A CO., 548 Fifth ATe. (4.1th St
HABlyOWE & LtTTHER, 7th A>e. a 4nth 1-.

IX)NOACRE HARDWARE a ELECTRIC CO
8th Ave. a 49th St.

HENRY MII.l.KR. 747 KlBth Aes. (SOth St.1RAUH CL'TLEHT CO., SM Third Ava.
<Mth St.)

B. LAZARUS. MS B. SOth St.
H. SALETAN. ^157 Broadwar flSth St.)
B. STRATMAN, 1498 Third Ave. (iH(h St.)
8. B. I)AVE<JA. 125 W. 12Sth 8t,
BRIGtiS HARIlWARK CO i 181 TV. mth St
H. WBISSMAN, 201 W. 12Sth St
JOHN BAUUAN, 871 W. liSUi St.

maHBOOR * COMPAITT
kbwabj:, n. j.

E. a. KOB^nO BOMS

t
,

ApJW«^

^iVith theDoubleBevelBladesr-
K.C. PENN, INC., NEW YORK

. . Government Prepared

to SeU FLOUR
The United States Grain Corporation is prepar-

ing to divert from its , flour purchases to sell

and deliver to wholesalers and Jobbers atraiirht

wheat floor in 140-U>. jat« saclu basis

For Domestic \}%^

At $10.28
dalHrered in carload lots on
traok In teMtory ea«t of tha
nilnoto and Indiana line and
east <tf tbe Uiaslaslppl lUvar
fr&n Cairo to the Gtilf

.

At $10.00

dcIIrlBred In oarload lots on
track In terrttory »•« o* UU-
nola and Indiana line and Mls-

Btssli>pl Rl'rer but not applrlns
to PacUlc Coast territory.

ilobben and 'wlKMeaalers ptirchaslna flour from the Grain
Co<,/onitlon must KHarante* not to sell at mope than- 75 cenU
additional and wholesaler and Jobber In turn pequlrim that
tha retailer will not sell at more than SI.SS addlttoiiaj to

wholesaler'a price In ortglnaJ packacea ' and at a prioe not

hUrher than T cents a pound for bndcen packB«es of any
size.

" ' •

Fiir Farthtr farticatmrm Apply to

United States Grain Corporation

42 BrowKmy, New Ywk

1-
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UlBORBOARDQUrrS

FOR UCK OF FDNDS

Body Which Arbitrated Latwr

Disputes During War Termi-

nates its Existence.

lo

HO IVIONEY SINCE JUNE 30

Body Continued Its Activities

After Armistice at the Re-

quest of the President.

Bmlk of B^gmr Kim^s Ridte$

Satt in Neatrd Comtriea

GRANTS WAGE INCREASES,

Orders 12'"^ Pay Advance fop Em-
ployes of Ten Trtction

i Companies.

GENBTVA. Auk- 10. (A«»cl»tcd
Press. )—The seizure in Kngland of

BecQiitles belonnrinK to former King
Ferdinand of Bulgaria, valued Rt

|2,000.0«). wlH not altogether ruin

the ex-monarch, according to reli-

able Information obtained here.

It Is aald that Ferdinand toward
the end of 1914 tooli the precaution
of placing his fortune abroad,

mostly In neutral countries. Swim
banks, for Instance, are said to hold

stocks and tKmds belonging to Fer-

dinand valued at nearly ^5,000,000.

Large sums aliMJ were placed in

Hungary, where Ferdinand is now
a fugitive with his family.

GUT IN ARMAMENTS

PROMISED COMMONS

British Government is Severely

Criticised for Its Ex-

travagance.

} ;

-'

CHURCHILL DEFENDS POLICY

Find Evidence of Secret Spartacide Scheme
For a New Reoolution in Germany

A dispatch from London July 10

said securities belonging to Ferdi-
nand of BulKoria, valued at f2.i>.10.-

000, which had boen In London since
the beginning of the war, had that

day been declared forfeited to the

British Crown. The forfeiture was
made after proceedings b^ore a
Commissioner and a Jury.

It

he

<n,f War Labor Board, meeting di the

Hotel MoAIpIn yesterday, formally ended i

iu existence after granting increases of

j; per cent, in wasrcs in ten dif-

ferent traction cases affectins companies

la territory- extending from New Eng-

jtad to the Pacific and as far south

u the Ohio River. Ex-President WU-
Jlim H. Taft and Basil M. Manly, joint

chairmen, announced the adoption of a
TMolution which terminated the board's
aetlviUes.

In each decision made yesterday, the
complainant for the men affected by the
Increase was the Amalgamated Assoda-.
tion of Street and Electric Railway Em-
ployes, represented by Jamea H. Vahey
of Boston.

Th« Ea-":tem Mafsachusetts Street
Railway Company, formerly the Bay
6t»te Street Railway Company, was one
ef the corporations ordered to pay the
Increase- The question before the board
was a propose'! reopening of an award
dated Dec 3, 1918, in which 41 cenU
minimum and .*! r«nts majcimum for
niotormen and conductors Tvaa made by
the board for the period of the war.

Intimates Cabinet is Endeavoring to

Meet Popular Demands for

Economy.

communication from the Secretary of La-
bor OD July T. 1»19, Id which It la stated:
" As the activities of the National War

Labor Board, which wa« cr«at«ii for th«
war emergency, practically terminated
with the close of the fiscal yrar. I want
to take this opportunity of conveylnit to
you, and through you to the members of
the employers and th« employes Rrtmps
and to th« other officials of ths National
trVar L,at>or Boards my sincere apprcclH-
tlon of the valuable and splendid wvrk
accomplished. I fesl that the work of the
War I.«bor Doard contributed In larKe
measure toward the solution of the eco-
nomic and Industrial proUems wlth,wblctl
the Government was confronted during the
world war."
Therefore, be It resolved, that the board

receives and accepts this letter of the
Secretary of Labor as action by the Presi-
dent dissolving this board, and that in ac-
cord therewith tbs board does not adjourn
sine tUe.

Durihg the fifteen months of its ex-
istence the board has handled and ad-

I ^ .^
. . . . ^ ,

justed more than 1,200 labor disputes • ered the peace-time strength of the air

and has expended »750,0()0. In every
|
force likely to be, and when the ex

LONDO^f. Aug, i3. (Associated Press.)
—in the House of Commons tonight the
Ministers had to listen to strong criti-
cism of tlie cxtraV^igaBca of the Oovem-
ment in armaments, but Winston
Churchill. Secretar)- for War,,In a gen-
eral defense of the Government said he
was able to promLid ronstdermble re-

trenchtnent in this direction. His
speech Indicated that the Government
was endeavoring as far as possible to
meet the popular demands for greater
economy.
Major Gen. J. E. B. Seely, Under Sec-

retary for Air. In the course of his
speech, said that the air force had
saved the country mlKlons in money and
thousands in lives tnls year In connec-
tion with the troubles in Afghanistan
and Egypt, where campaigns were car-
ried out at slight cost as compared to

tlie heavy cost in money and life in

similar campaigns conducted by Lord*
Roberts and Wolseley.
Sir Frederick Banbur>-, Unionist, con-

tended that the people woiUd never
ecoiiomlze while seeing Ministers riding

about In expensive aatomobllcs at the

nation's axpense.
Oeorge Liambert, Uberal. challenged

the Government to say what it consld-

BE;RLIX. Aug. 11, (AaK>cUted PrcM.)
—A eomplele aMd carstnUy draws plan
to overthrow the present aovamawBt
and further world revolution Is con-
Ulned tn a secret Spartacide circular to
Its agents and district chiefs.
The doctnnent. whh-h was captured by

the '• General Bureau for tke StuAy of
Bolshevism," begins by rcgrettlnr that
the Oov-emment signed the Peace
Treaty, thua (Maying the '• laevlUMa '=

crisis. II speculates on various poselMe
developments and then sets forth a con-
crete plan, the first step -o* which would
be to hasten an Internal German crisis
by Unipwring with the Hame Quarda at
Gustav Noska. Mlnlstar ct D^emm, who
are dcclarwl to be tess-reltaMa than
formerly.
The circular ucgea Spartaetda otsaa-

Iiatlons to agitate among tho setdtan by
leafieU and verbally. Ths railroad Esau.
the doctmient says, can already be
counted aa won far revolution, wrta

thou«fa thay do not accept SpartAdde
polttlca.

.
The postal workers are depreaaad, ac-

cording to the circular, whlrt> goes on
to say that the progmra with regard to
the pcaaaala is complete. Capture of
the peasanU Is declared to be Important
fbr without their sympaUiy or with their
enmity revolution would be -difficult, If
not ImpeailMe.
l>Jay tn provoking the revotutlon Is

rather weloomed. " as It wHl enable
further edocatloa M the proletariat] but
every moment and every atttiatlon Aiust
be utilised toward the final goal." The
dreuUr says that the* railroad men's
movement la regarded as espedally kn-
pertant. affecting the bourgvotaie aa noother and bound to overcome any Gov-
The ^xnmient expreases doubt that the

rallroadjrsjret aim at the Spartacide

l?^i#»^'i. iVr^*^' economlo.
Thertfore. It »aya. their movement mustbe supported In othar than political waysMX pTeeent.\

TWO ARE INDICTED

ON ANARCHY CHARGE
«

Special Term Qrartd Jury Delib-

erates Three Hours After

^ Organizing.

case brought before it labor benefited
by Increased wages. The board main-
tained war production without infcrrupt-
Ing the Industries of the country.

FIREMEN DRAFT DEMANDS.

In

pendlture on military advejptures abroad
would cease. Be declared the Govern-
ment had lost the confidenca of the

cotuitry by the heavy expenditure in

every Government department.
Mr. Churchill, defending tbe Govern-

ment, said that through Its policy It wasHeads of Railroad Union Are
Convention In Cleveland.

i ., _, , ,_ _„
penditure. The latter, however, was still

Special to TUe Jftw York Timet. I ^pp^^dent upon military commitmeno
Cl^VELAND.^ Aug. 12.-Chiefs of the

| abroad, the Minister continued, but al

ready it had been arrani

JOSEPH REAFFIRMS

FEALTY TO REPDBUC

Will Be No Return to Monarchy,
Archduke Assures Hun-

garians in Proclamation.

NIECE TO CONTEST

THE JOjLLIARD WILL

Relative Charges Execution of

Instrument Obtained by Use

of Undue Influence.

FINNISH -EDITOR IN TOMBS

^ollo^ ExpMt Soon to Mavo tha

••cend Man Aeeutod—Jiigtico

Wooks Rovlews tho Law.

ALLIES ARE MARKING TIME

will Take No Action In Regard to

Rumanian Occupation Till Mili-

tary Miaalon Reports.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Knglnemen. meeting in Cleveland today.

In June the employes had the case re- j

"ah^ed a committee of twelve to draft

opened and the company agreed to sub- !
wage demands, which, it is expected,

jnit the question to the board. The high *"' •>* Presented to the main body of

lost of living was given as the basis 1
union leaders the last of this weelc.

for this and all the other appUcaUons. j

«' ^^'* "^ ^"* *° arrange fair wage
The award dates b.ick to June 8, and the '• ^^^^BJiAs and tr-.e lutUon may be assured

employes will receive the Increajie as I

'*^*' ** **'*" •** "^ '*" "* conditions
' permit." said TinfBlhy Shea, President

of the Order. " While the railroad men
hopefully pray that there will be a sub-
stantial reduction in the present cost of

living, we cannot, m framing our de-

mands, take into consideration what
may or may not result from the agita-

BERUN, Aug. 12. (Associated Preaa.)
—Archduke Joseph, head of the new
Hungarian Government, has Issued a
proclamation In which h« affirms that
there will be no return to the monarchi-
cal system, according to the Tageblatt's
correspondent at Budapest. The Arch-
duke reminds tiic i>eople that he was one

.. , „.. .. , ,
of the first to swear fid.Ulty to the

beginning to regain control over ex-
j

^°""?. ",""f,"if" J^!*'"'""'!,
•".«" though

_ _j...._r „,,_- _:.-_ , —111 "' »*"« forii .Tiy an equally true mem-
ber of tlie Lmperor s house.
The proclamation had a good effect," corrrapondent continues, crowdsthe

tram that time. The awards in all

cases were retroacttve.-

Cithcr cases decfded were :

'.neveUcd. I'ainesrtlle & Eastern Rail-
*a,v Company and the Cleveland,
Ptlseyillle & Ashtabula Railway Com-
pany, aa of June 12.
acveland & ChaKrin Falls Railway^.

, . ... _ ,Compmy and the Cleveland i Eastern t'°" against profiteering.
Traction Compan}-, as of June 12.

- -

r^ with^A°i!}l,".*.'" 'i,^<lemoni=lmtlon before theged with
, Archdukes hotel. Pre\iously, the of-

France that by the end of October the
j

fleers and students haa i>iociaJmed the
British forces on the Rhine m^be I*- j^-''f,"^'je^K^^^ it -at „ ,

duced to a single strong brigade. In-
j republic

"/•"v* lo uie

DEMANDS TRIAL BY JURY

Document In Quootlon Doslsnatea

$5,000,000 for Foundation of

Musical Fund.

Two Indlctnsants. charging atndnal
anarchy, wera ratumad ywrterday after
three hours' deliberation, by the Spedal
Grand Jury of the extraordinary term of
the Supreme Court, called by Governor
Smith to Investigate and punish anarch-
laOc and seditious actlvlUea lii this State.
One parson Indicted, OuaUva Alonen

of M4 Cauldwell Avenue, the Bronx, who
says he Is a carpenter but Is held as
editor of the Loukkatalstslu, a Flnnbdv
magaiihe whieji Is alleged to provide a
forum for the teaching of anarchy, se-
dlUon and violent overthrow of the Oov-
eminent. was arraigned last night before
JusUce Bartow 8. Weeks, presiding at
the extraordinary term. A plea of not
rullty was entered, and he was l>eld,
Justice Weeks conUnuIng the |I23.000
ball fixed In the Harlem Pirtlce Court,
where the prisoner was arraigned last
I'rlday morning after he had been ar-
rested with three other Finns In an early
morning raid on his apartment by roe«n

Say49JM0StwsofroUad
AA Lmatt fo Emigrate Bere

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 12,—H in

reported from Warsaw that 40,000

Polish Jews have aaked permission

to emigrate to America.
It la expected tliat there will be a

great number of emigrants leaving

the whole of Central Europe in the"

near fatnre for America,

TELL HOW GERMANY

BLOCKED PEACE AIM

British WhHe Paper Gives Facts

on the Pope's Efforts In

August, 1917.

BAKER OPPOSES

SINGLE AffiBimU

Objects to Aviation Commls-

sfon's Report Urging Cabinet

Official as Supreme Head.

TO MEET NEW CONDITIONS

Report Condemns Our Meagre

Aircraft Program—Warns

Next War WlH Be Aerial.

MICHAELIS WAS EVASIVE

Former Chancellor Says Premier

Bauer Supprasaod Part of

His Letter.

LONDON. Aug. 12. (Associated Press.)
—A * White Paper " Issued by the Gov-
emn^ent tonight deal* with the papal
peace proposal to the belligerents In
August. 1817.

It recalls that tl*e Pope said in hia

V

it.)

St.

»..

It. I

St.

- .- The present scale for firemen ranges

l^"o7fre^ell'rr?*as''S".?l"a"v?'-l '\^t .

'-- « »» »" - ^«-- ^hea said. Engine-
f4« first will have to tie submitted to ' "^^ receive from f*.ie to >5 a day.
tie court In which the receivership is i

" We cannot live on the present wage

Xver Valley Traction Company and i

'""" declared the brotherhood chief.

Use Httsburgh 4 Beaver Vallev Street More than IjO representatives of
Ejflway Company, as of June' 12 i brotherhood orgSLnizattottS attended the

P^e''coml,an^.\?"^^''?,!'ne^^''
-d

i
opening se«lon today. Arrivals tonight

Bast St. Ixmls, Cclunibus & VVatcrloo *"*^ tomorrow, it is said, will bring the
Baliway Compan.v, a.-! of June 2X

; attendance up to 300.
Alton. Granite & St. Louis Traction

S'JTSLtJ'Vc^^'anv, IT^? .^a?"i"'- j

Pitt.burflh Carmen Hoar of-lrcr«a..
East St. l.ouiB Railway Company and PITTSBL'KGH, Perm., Aug. . tt.'—By

C^'oanv ^"i? \f
„^"''"'''«^° Railway

j
the award of the War Labor Board, an-

7 ^ • nounced in New York tonight, the 3,000
Baffalo Molders Win.

] „,otormen and conductors of the Pltt.s-
The cK.se of the Holders' L'nlon of i burgh Railways Company receive an in-

Buffalo against I». J. Cevine A Co. and
I
crease of a fraction more than 3 cents an

the Buffalo Founders' Association re- , hour, against their demand for 12 cents.

Bilte-1 in an award of T4',.i cents an hour \ Division No. 80, Amalgamated Associa-
since last .September. Twenty-eight Iron i tion of afreet Car Employes, will meet

Slh",!. fj-r' ,'," k""^'° '"',% "»'«>'''«'-
! tomorrolT night, when it la probable the

in Lit-!.; c.issiJ tJie board could not come
; j ,„ ,7 .. j

to a decision, and -Mr. Taft sat as um- award will be discussed^
fin and mad'; the award.

'

In the oa.se of tlie patternmakers
Cincinnati against .six employer,'"

^^rJ^'ll:! ^l^^^r^ ^'or^'^o^ PRESSURETOINTERVENE^ verbal agreement of tl>e «-mployers. .
' '»*'k'*'V/l»*- a v sil s M^Mt. r m^imms

» hen It came before the board the cm- I

mfSn?'Sre.'n^,lnr?:t^."en'e^p1oy?r .CzecA5 4formerf by EtentsinHutt-
Mil employes. Mr. Taft found Uie men i

Jiid returneci to worlc in good faith and
'

tiat this bound the employers. He de-
jckled by awariling th-j men back pay to

«pt 30. with tlm<! and a half for i

flclidays anci Sund.'jv.^. The pattetTi- '

ttsJters wautf.i a f.)rt> -four-hour week,
i

Mt this w.i.? ilfiiled.

The boarii rt fu.sed to abrogate the de- i

'

'^IMASARYKRESISTS

eluding an air force of a single squad-

ron.

The delayed i>eace with Turke>- and
Bulgaria, he said,' and the position In

Mesopotamia prevented Immediate re-

duction of the large, force.*, while tho

Irish executive wits strongly opposed to

reducing the Irish garrison. r

• • The Government Is nuiking earnest

Inquiries whether It is not possible by

free employment of armored cars and

.swift tank's and a Judicious arrange-

ment of railways and airplanes to great-

ly reduce our armies in these regions,"

Mr. Churchill declared. He was hopeful

that it might thus be possible to reduce
the co.'tly Uritlsh forces by half.
Mr. Churchill argued, however, against

abolishing the framework of the anti-
aircraft organization on the ground that
n> form of attack could more easily or
secretly be prepared than an air attack.

Challenge* ComparUon.

He contended that instances of mis-

management were remarkably few, con-
sidering the volume of business, and
said tliat, despite mistakes, waste, and

muddles, thjc Government was overcom-

Plans for a coalition Cabinet, how-
ever, appear further from solution than
ever since the ' declination of Paul
Oaraml, Socialist leader, to paitlclpate
In a Government having a Hapsburg at
its head.
Premier Frledrich has announced that

the National Assembly will convene
within el^ht weeks. He says that It
will meet

. on a basis of a Republican
State, but M. r.,ova.'>sy. who has been inamed for a post In the Uepartment of
Instruction, has declared that the form
of the Hungarian Gover.nment wlil be
decided upon only after his arrival In
Budapest from .SwitMrland.
He Is said to agree thoroughly with Dr.

WllhfIm Vaszony, a Hungarian Socialist
leader, who i« al."0 on hl» way home
from Switzerland and who i.i urging the
formation of a democratic liberal cat>-
Inet In which the whole national
strength could be concentrated.
.A group of Hungarian banks will at-
tempt to negotiate a loan for the new
Government at Budapest, dispatches re-

Bptcial to The tltvi York Timei.
MIDDLETOWN. N, T.. Aug, 12.—

Through New Tor* attorneys, Mary Etta
FVuvo of Fort Wayne, Ind., has filed In
the Surrogate's office at Ooshen objec-
tions to the probating of the will of her
uncle, Augustus JulUlanl. late of Tuxedo
Park and New York, which disposes of
an estate of mllllona. The oontastant
chargea that the execution of tho wHl
was obtalnsd by undue Influence. A ^ury
trial Is demanded.
The contestant imder the provision* of

the will receives tlO.OOO outright and
also tlOO.OOO In trust. Aft«r making
varJoua large boqucata to relatlvea and
Institutions, including $100,000 to Tuxedo
Hospital, the realdue of the estate, esti-
mated to be about 16,000,000. Is left to
found a Juilllard musical foundation.
Tha trial of the action will be hold In
this county. *

ITAUANUWAUTHORITY
AGAINST KAISER'S TRIAL

Says Aeaaeri Camot, aai Nea-

trds Wouft, Be Judges of

His (inllf

.

ROME, Aug. 13, (Associated Press.)—
... ..—t, V— --

,
f>eputy Stoppato. a leading membeat, ofcelved here »ay, the Governmtnt having ' ,w. r,...!!...—.,..™. —.i i _i.i T .

been unable ta borrow the l..'.OO.Ono OoSs |

">* ParUamenUry commission which Is

crowns sought from Austro-Hungarlan j
»tndylng the Peace Treaty, an eminent

banks. The confls.-atlon of bank funds
} authority on international law, and pro-

by the deposed Soviet authorities, how- ; »»..„„ ., »i,„ t-»i.,„.i.„ -» t».j. . i
ever. It was said, has made tho under- '"'"r at the Lniverslty of Padua, tn an
taking a difficult one. Interview today condemned the treaty's
Budapest new«i»p«r men who fled to provision for the punishment of thoseMenna during the Soviet rule rather _--,^_-,ki. »-- ,k. —.. .«.• ..<-> « .i.

than support Bolshevist policies have "••POM'We for the war and trial of the

appointed a committee to determine former Uerman Emperor as a miatajte
opposed ta all the rules of modern

Ing troubles In a manrer to challenge

comparison with ary other belligerent, *hlch of their colleagues supported the ^^
.. . . , ... Soviet Government. Those who are •..-i.i-.^i .^-.^...^j..

found to have been allied with the Be la i

'""d'"al |>rocedure.

Kun administration will be publicly ex- ! " I certainly do not defend the Kaiser,
pelled from the Journalists' associaticn. f who is more than a criminal, but his

gory, bat President Won't

Embarrass Entente.

PRAGUE. Aug. 11. (Associated Press.)

_ . __^ ^__^ ^___ —Large, but orderly, demonstrations
tiaion of ,\i,r!l 10 by making a •ii-hour ' occurred here today, being led generally

SStl'^.^^.,^'.'.^i'^VJfy'ln..^?aroTb?t-'i-i«'^ the Social I>emocrat>c element, in

A commltt« r<pr.-!!. r.iing the employes protest against the coup detat by which
of inore than five hundred textile fac- ' Archduke Joseph became the head of

jj?f t'^'^r-^Ii'""'""'^ j? advance the n^ Hungarian Government,
".e. 1!:,? Bt:tnkj.t;ni .Steel employes i ..,.._. , . .t n . ioue L. the only question which the •

At tho beginning of the Rumanian in-
ooard leav.;.« undecided. This was placed vasion of Hungary the more consenatlve

^Jr^,-}'f1^''.''i ^" adminLstrator, It
| elements of Cztdhoslovakia were insist."^ saij tl]at ba/k pay amounting to i . ,_ ^ „ . ,

•bout J1,-HK»,UOO 13 being paid to Beth- ' «"* ^^^ » Czech army advance imme-
raem employes by the War Depart- ! diately Into- Hungary to protect Cxecho-
oetit Ordnance Bureau.

1 slovakian' Interests there. Professor T.
Board Out of Fnads. i G. Masaryk. President of Czechoslovakia,

The War Labor_Board was created by ;
and members of his Ministry opposed

»a act of the President «arly In I'JIK ' ""ch a movement, decrarlng that they
It was .laid that though fie had created '

desired to act entirely in co-ordination
tee board the President had had no ' with the great powers and did not wish
tjnd In the termlnfttlon of lt.>) existence. ' '» embarrass them further in the situa-
TOe expenses of the board w-ere paid )

tion which had arisen because of the
oat of a •KH.r emergency appropriation .Rumanian Invasion, which was in viola-
ajdltwas RaM jy-at its end v. as brought' tion of tho armistice.
atxwt ni.>re tjirough lack of funds than j

Fears are expressed that the reaction-
*igtliing eiw '

I
ary element in Vienna will soon Join

'Tien the HrmisUce was signed many i
forces with those back of the ascendency

•nptoyers thought the board shoidd dis- ' of Archduke Joseph and will amai-
™\«- hut in January the I'resident gamate tlio Austrian and Hungarian
tt

'com Faiifl his wish that it con- Stales into an intensely autocratic gov-
y^* to function during the period of i

ernment which will !>econ'i« the centra of
r*'''Jtructtor. .Since June 30 the board autocratic propaganda In Central
rag been acting without compensatiim. j

Europe.
"wr st.me corre.«pondence with Secre- ' As Archduke Joseph Is a Hapsburg, It

dJ7/i 2 I^hor William B. Wilson it : Is hoped by Czechoslovak ian officials
"5..ae<l to dissolve, and a resolution to that the L'nited States will use its influ-
1,'at eff..ct «•.= ,,.,.._( ,.. _j *.. J : ,.,.«- ... .....^....ntin... *h^ ».„«, ..

3»terda:.

Whereas,
The resolution read

:

i succeeding.

Liw';,"' "" •'"'< -' '*"= National Warj*w>r Uiard ndupt-d the following resolu-

UhT^il!^ Members of the .National War
'W SS'"^- "a'^lt'S that tho sriat na-

'
U'h.

Jbor

i^'^.,'"'''*'^'" >' »"'•" •'"•'<» ".e board:
hu i.^il"'''"''? ''J' >-x<:cutlve proclamation
ItTo;.. r'^"''>'

terminated. th« purpoM of

fonriM
^^,'"" ^''' '"^" substantially per-

ra an.l ::o i,.'ov!slon haa been mads
•

tt'l
""^"'fni""--'-

;
and

bo^rd V ?^' " ""' """' dissolution of the
Itn J .J'"'^'"-^'" proclamation the m«m-
"» pii,tS\.

,'*'•'•''' " '""' r.-ai'y at the call of
W riti-i...

'" '^'*'' *"> action that may
»lil<.h ,1 7 '" '^»Ty out the purposes for

tlx-rt}o> "" created. The board.

fcoar'J'^v'^' 7^" "'• Secretary of th.
or aLiL ..'"^'^"''^ notice that no now ca»«B-_

»«! ihl'. 'S' ' *''' hec^after he received.
U» i,rtL^ " ?'"' '•"""J adjourna durtng
•litli^'T „ ,"

''^"'^ " Kdjouni. lnd«tlnltely.

P»Mlii,n *','?, "'' ""''• "' 'be Chairman.
"T^ "J final dissolution of the t)oarU.

lnn.er.f.
?'^''"' '*»olv#d tliat present con-

*• ton.^" ':.'""' »u'>'nftted. that cannot
S9 ihiii

;!''"'' *•'"' '""ciudad prior to June
« a ii-.T?

";l«"«<« tt- the iolnl Chairmen
tit )„.,."'' ''"' '"""•' '"' dIs&oslUon.

•Wrov.i ,. .J''*'^'""""'"''' 'hat with ths
•^^ iffi. ,'"' f'"5ident all admlnlstra-
•itt \r ,

" connection with any such
'•rtfrt ».,,l"'' ?,« '"»>' '«' »h<ill be trans-
"w tlreim *" '"»e"»rr formaliUM to

•"« »« fT^,."'-1''f,r '^T""-"* that all nc-^ th« I >,Ii'?
°' "». 'X'anl be transferred

'« be co^\,l f^
*" "eparaiely stored so as

"!«ter«M ,1"''"' "' '^cnm. to all parties
^. »S ihi .""'I' "" ""''' »• '<> the Pob-
'»» l^a. .K^V '•'"• 'his action assum-

•** m.milHl'' 'J'^t " ""ay be necessary
•• stay b^ iL-^-Li"' "»" "' '"e board
*"1^ In r„^^t^ '" "'« administrative
">• boant '^°'"><««oa with the business of
"»• Sscretj

_. ,. . I" al! thiiiis —.1 -«-
•woiution. '^ '"'" •"*** **" foregoing

'"*-<rii^i'^ of the board is hsreby
r,— '^ to do all thi.,.. neceasary andBrae.,
•woiu
And Whereas Uie boarj Is la receipt of a

They base their hope on the
fact that a government by any Haps-
burg was one of the forms of government
denounced by President Wilson before
he would agree to the conclusion of ai.
armistice.
No Czechoslovakian official believes

for a moment that Archduke Joseph any
more represents the true sentiment of
the Hungarian common people than did
Hela Kun. They say that both Govern-
ments were baaed on terrorism and in
opposition to the aspirations of the
common people throughout Central
Europe.
Vp to this time the Czechoslovakian

Ministry haa been reticent in giving ex-
pression to its views respecting develop-
ments in Hunirary, but todays demon-
stcatjpns make It neciessarv for the Gov-
ernment to make some declaration, and
the sentiments of a large majority of
officials are epitomized al>ove.
Czechoslovaks are cheered by the not*

from the Peace Conference to the Ru-
manians on Aug. 7. Inquiring whether
the Rumanians had "decided to dis-
sociate themselves from the Alllea."
This note was published her* today. A
strong feeling exists here that the close
relationship between the Hohenzollerns
and the Hapsburgs is In some way con-
nected with the present HohenioUem
occupant of the Rumanian throne. King
Ferdinand, and the latest developmenta
of the tangled political situation in
Hungary,

It is significant that as a result of
today's demonstrations the Social Demo-
crats now seem to be inclined to a con-
siderable degree to support an Invasion
of Hungary at once with a view to plac-
ing Czechoslovakia in such a position
she could demand fbe withdrawal of the
Government headed by Archduke Joseph
as the price of her ultimate evacuation
of the country. WTiat decision will be
taken by Czechoslovakia is uncertain,
but in any event the reappearance of a
Hapsburg in a Government position In
Central Europe haa ezdted apprehension.

not Including AmerictC lExiK-ndlture
on defense.-* was In the hands of I'ar-
liament. he added, which could stipulate
the amount it desired to spend and leave
the War Office to do Its be.'tt therewith.
By next year, tho W"ar Minister ron-

tlnued, there would b.; only two great
rations in the world free from conscrip-
tion. Great Britain and Germany, and
only one of those voluntarily free. li!\en

the United • States, he said, was em-
barking on a (policy of con.scrlption.
Tlie nrltish' poIU-y, he asserted, was to
return to the principle of the small pre-
war voluntary army, subject only to
such improvements and modifications a.s

the war had taught. The present-day
cost, of such an army, according to an
e-stlmate .submitted to him, but which
hf was not yet prepared to accept. Mr.
Churchill said, would be between sixty-
five and seventy-five millions yearly.
In addition, there wa-s the question of
garri.Moning Mesopotamia and Palestine,
With regard to the air force, Mr.

Churchill declsured he had instructed
Major Gen. .Sir Hugh Trenchard, Chief
of fhe Royal -Mr Staff, that he must
pro\'lsionally frame his schenie within
the limit.*! of twenty-five millions yearly,
which was equivalent to about twelve
millions In pre-war days.
Mr. Churchill said he held most

strongly that a resolute and earnest ef-

fort must be made to economize, even
If such economy involved the abandon-
ment of cherished schemes. The risks
of the financial situation were such that
risks In other directions must be faced.

A reduction of expenditure.^ would only
be obtainable by discharging officers
and men from the army and air force
as Quickly as the situation allowed.
Every effort would be made to obtain
decisions of;' .world policy which were
necessary before the Government could
proceed upon Its path.
Mr. Churchill said he believed that

four or five years hence it would be
found the best course for the armed
forces of the nation would be to aim
at scientific progress and quality,
rather than at mere numbers or Instant
readiness for action. He fully agreed
with the House that reduction in the
cost of armaments was the first need
Great Britain had to face, but declared
thar he -would not himtelf become re-
sponsible foir maltreatment of the army
during the

I
years which followed Im-

mediately en the war. or for any policy
which denied the air force a permanent,
effective and Independent state of ex-
istence. '

trial would be

AIR MINISTRY ACCUSED.

Extravagance Charged In 'Debate In

House of Commons.
LONDON,; Aug. 12.—Alleged extrava-

gance on the part of the Air Ministry
was the subject of a debate in the

House of Commons today. The 'debate

began after Major Gen. J, E. B. Seeley,
head of the Air Ministry, had' detailed
economies effected since tho a,rmlstlce.

Twenty thousand officers afid more
than 200,000 men. General Seeley said,

had been demobilized, while 210 air-
dromes have been dismantled and 1,927
rented buildings had t>een returned to
their owners. Onlv 10,000 officers and
60^000 men remained In the service.
The estlmuted appropriation for the

Air Force of i £66.000,000, the General
.added, was necessary to clear up war
contracts.

GIVES NEW AIRPLANE PRIZE.

Captain GMdden, Through Atrial
Laague, Offers Trophy.

Captain Charles Glldden, who served
In the Army Air Service during the war,
has offered a trophy for airplane tour-
ing, through the Aerial League of
America, according to an announcement

f
made yesterday. The prize, which Is to

. be known as the Glldden Alrclano Effi-
ciency Trophy, Is open to competition ac-
cording to rules to be formulated by the
league.
In a letter to Rear Admiral Peary,

President of the Atrial League of
Amerlcji, regarding the prize. Captain
Glldden expresses fils belief in the great
future of avlatloB.

P.VRI.«», Aug. 12, (AssocUted Press,)-! """ """"' "^ * "•'"'•'e from the po-

The Peace Conference, It was apparent ' Htlcal viewpoint," Deputy Stoppato said,
today, win take no further action in the •• There certainly should be obtained aHungarian situation until the Intcr-Al- I „^ .„ „» i_. .i ... . .
iici -Military Mi.«lon which has been |

g"arantce of International safety against
sent to Budapest makes Its report. I further troubles, but thU will not be
Brig. Gen. Harry- H. Baridholtz, the found In the trial of the Kaiser,

_^
note that, before everything, the fuoda-

bers of U}e Bomb Bq'tiad under Detective] '"""tal point must be that the mwal
Sergeant James J, Qegon. force of right should be substituted for
The other man against whom Indict-

^^"^ material force of arms, and pointed
mooU were found had not been arrested
late last night, and his wheroabouU was
not rovesled. The police expect to ar-
rest him aoon, •

,The IndlctmenU were found under Sec-
UoBS ISO and lei of the Penal Uw, en

out that this would entail a general
agreement for tho simultaneous and re-
ciprocal reduction of armaments and the
Institution of the uprlndple of arbitra-
tion. The Pontiff stipulated for com-
plete evacuation of Be%Ian and French

acted after the asaasslnaUon of Preal- ^"^'<""y. with the complete polIUcal,
dent McKlnley, to provide a curb upon I

""'Utary. and economic Independence of
apostles of unrest who foster propaganda ' ^'•'a*'"*'' restitution of the German oolo-
whlch drives other men to commit I

"'"*"• '""I complete freedom of the seas,
deeds of violence !

Porelgn Minister Balfour, the " 'White

The Special armn* ,„, 1

S'**"" " «>ny»"e»- ^ acknowledging the

...
""»»" *«ry.

f Pope's note, inUmated that until thetne selection of the special Grand CtntrsI Empires and their allies statedJury was not completed until yesterday, officially bow far they were wllUng toRaymond P.. Almlral, an architect, of
12 East Forty-sUth Street, who has
served as foreman of other Grand
Juries, was assigned by Justice Weeks
to preside. Tho other members are-
JL-Lirs BtrCHMAN, cotton merchant, 112

Prince Street.

™?«t^'
'''^=«^=I88- "^>«4. Hotel Endi-

CHARI.IvS FRUBDENBERO,
State Street.

•xpeitsx, 17

GEORGE LATHAM, taUor, 4U WMt llSth

AR'THUR n. METER, raeRhaat, 2S Madlsoa
Avenue.

OTTO 9.V.-ZRB. manager, R. H. Maey * Co.,nroadwny and Thirty-fourth Street
OEOROE SCHAEFER, trMiaurer, 142 Sast

Fifty-ninth Street.
JOH.V J. CCSKLKY. real estate, 821 MmII-

fon Avenue. ^HARRY C. THOMPSON, manager Cololal
Bank, 2.(181 Broadway. ^

HE.N-RT MBTBRB. President Hamilton
Press. 40 Stone Street.

WALTER S. SULLIVAN, Mutual Life In-
surance Co.. 45 Cedar Street.

ELWOOD HKNDniCK, writer, ISS East
Fortieth Street.

CLI.VTON TYLEK BRAINARD. pabllshar.
Harper A Brothers, 82T Pearl StrMt,

BE.VJAUIN HAMBURGER. salaxmBa. ZIH
Fourth Avenue.

ISAAC LA.VDMAN, clothing. 8M Third Av-
enue.

CIIARI.ES R. BESWm, hardware, 78 KMida
Street.

ALEXAN-OER WARENDORFT,
Fifth Avenue.

WILStON POTTER, architect, 22 East 'Seven-
teenth Street.

LAWREKCE W. MACK. Northwestsm Mu-
tual Life. 1 MadLson Avenue.

ChXrlES H. august, real estate, BO West
Seventr-eeventh Street.

JOHN- W. BRICE, real estate,
Ninety-slxtb Street.

HERBERT O. El.NSTEIN, broker, 23 Broad
. Street.

tloriat. «SS

102 East

American representative on the mission
reached the Hungarian capital on Mon-
dsty, the American peace delegation was
advlse<l today. Ths General has not yet
been able to send a report on the situa-
tion In Budapest.
The opinion seems general tn confer-

ence circles, however, that Rumania
must be required to live up to the armi-
stice agreement. Othei-wlse allied States
—and worse still, enemy States—would
be encouraged to disregard the terms
of the Peace Treaty.

VIENNA. Aug. 11. (Associated Press.)
—The General Staff of the Rumanian
forces of occupation, according te re-
ports from Bucharest, has decided to
occupy Stuhlweissenburg, the capital of
the county of the same name, thirty-
five miles southwest of Budapest. The
Rumanians, the report adds, also will
talte pos.^ession of other town^ and dis-
tricts In Weiitcm Hungary In order'" to
combat communism."

FIND RgP LEADERS' LOOT.

Bela Knn and Szamuely Hid Valu-

ables They Had Stolen.

BERLIN, Aug. 12, (Associated Press.)

—A special dispatch to the National Zcl-

tung from Budapest says that 21 t>eo-
pfe's commissaries, K2 workmen's coun-
cillors and 188 terrorists who have been
arrested, ctiarged with crime. wlU be
tried shortly.
The arrest of the men and search of

their houses are said to have revealed
that a majority of them used their posi-
tions In tlie Soviet Government for pur-
poses of emliezzlement.
The newspaper says that im.OOO

crowns w^ere ^^und walled up In the
home of Bela ^an. the former dictator,
and that the -ntistn.v abandoned plunder
of the late Tlbor Szamuely, consisting
of seven great cases and a roll of val-
uable Persian carpet, and gold and sil-
verware. Including silver plate from the
collection of Archduke Frederick, was
found coiK;ealed In the cloister of a
convent In Odenburg.
During the Bolshevist reign of terror,

the National Zeltung's correspondent as-
serts, (IM persons arc said to have been
executed. For these executions the rev-
olutloiiary tribunal Is declared to carry
responsibility for only twenty-one. the
remainder being laid to the aocoiuit of
Szamuely and his assistants.
As a result of these disclosures the

Communists, especially In the provinces,
are being harried and manhandled or
worse.
Premier F^edrich announces the crea-

tion of a Stato court to punish Oom-
munist crimes.
(Jovernmental discussion in Vienna Is

centring al)Out the problem as to
whether asylum in Austria should tie

accorded to Bela Kun. or whether he
should be delivered to the fir.st country
flemandlng him for trial, according to
advices reccK-ed here from the Austrian
capital. It Is said that sentiment Is de-
cmedly against granting asylum to him.

chll-
an-

FEEDINQ MAGYAR CHILDREN.

30,ooo In Budapest to be Taken Care

Of by American Relief Officials.

PARIS. Aur 12.-The Amerltain Relief

Administration began today the task of
feeding 20,000 children in Budapest
Sart of Its plan to give food to the c
ren of Central Europe, It

nounced here today.
It was said this did not involve a gen-

eral relaxation of the food blocliadf
against Himgary.

Copyright, 1919. by The CMcaso Tribune Co.

BUDAPEST, Aug. 10.—TWenty-three
cars of American food for underfed
children In the city arrived from Vienna
this morning In charge of Captain Rich-
ardson. Complete arrangements for Its
reception were made by Captain Leach
so that foedlng will start immedlatalr.

"How can we speak of a penal trial

against a sovereign without considering
the constitution of his country and tiie

thonaiit and will of his people? Was
he the exclusive cause of everything or

was he the executor of the. people's

will? In his trial accuser and Judge
would bo the same. It woul-1 be ini

possible to secure an unpredjudlced and
impartial Judge among his pro.«ccutors.
A Judge must be sought among the neu-

Jutslce 'Weeks, charging the Grand
Jury, said that In their Investigation
and votes on Indlctnients they must not
be Influenced by fear of consequences to
themselves.

Justice Weeks's Charge.
" Tour principal duty will be the In-

vestigation of criminal anarchy," said
Justice Weeks " At this time. In the
atmosphere of general unsettlcment and
unrest following the great world war.
It is of the utmost Importance that the
statute making Criminal anarchy a serl-

illliig to as- ' °"* offense should be fully applied.

of presiding I
" W'c have thus far In this country

rthe court.
^ - .w I

*>*"" spared the scenes of devastation P^T'"^''"Then there would be need of the ! .l,., ,^. „.. ...„_,. ,,.. _,i,„ ...»j ... [the Gov
testimony of neutraU. All tUe archives ,

»*"'' *"' O'" World has wltncased. We vinced a
and chancellctles of the neutrals must ,

have, through the good fortune of our
be opened for the production of evidence,

j
form of government, been permitted to

This is a virtual Impossibility. The i escape the many uprisings that pre-
crimc the Kaiser Is alleged to have com- I „,^.. ..„„»i_.,«j j.._7 j w . i

mitt.^ is ex post facto. It Is a principle ]

'^«*»'>- continued during, and have fol-

of law the world over that nothing
;

lowed after that great war. No ques-
adjudgcd a crime after the act Is com- i tlon of the fear and consequence, no

trals, who would be un
sum* the resi>unslbllity

over the court

mittrd Is punishable. This Is a case of
trying to create a new crime after the
act has been committed. His crime li

created for this special trial, but here-
tofore has not been defined by his
accusers.
" There Is nothing «J>out Intematloital

morality in the international code, nor
does there exist a treaty which es-
tablishes punishments for violation of
treaties. International morality Is elantlc
Treaty violations always lead to com-
plex diplomatic questions m-hlch are not
Juridical, There is no established pro-
cedure for tills eventualltv and no guar-
antee of the rights of the defense. Judges
could not be appolntol who would be the
accusers. Accu.-ier and Judge must be
absolutely sejHtrate. ., ." If Holland will protect her dignity
and International faith, she Will decline
to deliver the Kaiser. Extradition Is

an Institution based on Juridical brother-
hood, subordinate.! tn respect for the
sovereignty of Blateo, great and small.
Extradition la never granted for political

Crimea. In no extradition law existing
la there provision for ttte extradition of
one accused of the same crime aa that
charged against the Kaiser.

•• Thli attitude does not mean that wo
are not going to ratify the treaty. We
simply announce our attitude on this

question of timidity, must permit this

country to suffer because of uiilawful

uprisings against organised government.
" it must never be that the liberty of

this country shall mean unbridled
license, because If that be so, the free-

dom of this country must be expressed

In but one word and that word is 'fail-

ure.' Controlled liberty means freedom.
Uncontrolled liberty means, with the
license that would follow it, the destruc-

tion of this country of which we are all

proud and of which today the whole
world Is proud t>ecause of the contribu-

tions that this free country made to the
freedom of the entire world."

After the Indictments had been re-

turned. Detectives Newman and Brown,

with a bench warrant, went to Harlem
Jail, and In an hour Alonen. a shabbily
dressed, unkempt man. past middle age,

who had the appearance of a laborer

rather than a brain worker, entered

court. Miss Rose Weiss, a Uwyer of

..,..^,, _... 47 West Forty-second Street, after a
question. We a^P» »",»*'• „P°'""°'

1 brief consultation with the prisoner,
the German treaty, without any change ~-

. , , . „....,,. .' . ... . ^.„ _._.- I entered a plea of not guilty

go In the matter of reparation and r»sto
ration announced their war alms and
offered effective guarantees against a
repetition of the horrors of the war. the
British Government considered It most
unlikely that any progress toward peace
could be mad*. The French Govern-
ment Intimated that Its' views coincided
with those expressed by Mr. Balfour.
Dr. Georg Michaelis, then German

C!hancellor, replying for Germany, sub-
scribed to the Idea of enforced arbitra-
tion, the limitation of armaments, and
freedom of the seas, but said no word
on the subject of the evacuation of Bel-
glum and France or Belgian Independ-
ence. He merely expressed readiness
for peace on " conditions compatible
with Justice and corresponding to the
European situation."
This and the Austrian reply, .which

was similarly couched, were sent to Pre-
mier Lloyd George and formally ac-
knowledged. There the matter ended,
the " White I>ap«r " says.

Michaelis Deteads His B««ord.
BERLIN,. Aug, 11, (Associated Press.)

—Dr. Geotge Mlchaells, former Imperial

Chancellor, has sent to German news-
l>apers a statement setting forth that
he did not refuse to negotiate with
Great Britain through Pope Benedict
In 1917, as has been alleged by Premier

Bauer, who has made public a letter

from Dr. Mlchaells to Field Marshal
von HIndenburg, dated Sept. 12, 1917, in-

tended by Xt\e Premier to prove that
there was a refusal to consider peace at

that time.

The former Chancellor lays that In

making public the letter the Premier
suppressed one important part. This
section Dr. Mlchaells Includes with his

statement to the press. It follows:
" Who will venture to attack Germany

again aft^r shf has maintained herself
three or four years against superior
power, and lately, as an incomparable
proof of her competence, has achieved
a brilliant victory In the East? If we,
on the abo're basis, were able to obtain
peace for our poor, tortiired people and
the world, then we ought to do It and
not conduct this war one moment
longer. "

Dr. MIchaelJs concludes his statement
by saying that had his complete letter
been publlshfld, the representatives of

vernment would not iiave con-
a portion of their party that he

had refused a peace offer In -• an irre-
sponsible manner."

CITES ACTIVITY OF BRITAIN

Sudden Creation of Battle^ Flest Im-

potilble—Urgaa Amarlcans to

Jain Commercial Race.

SAYS AMERICANS THINK
EUROPE A WILD WEST

Pmris EdUoT Complaau of Agents

Who Would Reform Old Na-

tions on Western Models.

in the original draft. We simply ijlsh

to feel that we have published our view
on this Important matter, Id which a
mistake might be committed."'
The aged Deputy Luzattl. who has as-

sisted In the conclusion of twenty-eight
treaties, including those with Bismarck.
Gladstone, and 'Thlery. Is Chairman of

the committee.

FALKENHAYN DENIES OFFER.

Spruns Trial by Allies, but AccepU
Responsibility for iCaiser.

BBRLIN, Aug. 12, (Associated ITess.)

-Genera! von t'alkenhayn, former Ger-

man Chitt of Staff, In announcing to

the newspapers that he assumes rocpon-

aibtllty for the decisions and commands
of former Emperor William from Sep-
tember, 1914, to August, 1910, says he
ha* no Intention whatever of voluntarily

placing himself at the disposal ot ths
Allie.s,
The General states that If he sur-

rendered to the Allies he would recog-
nise a procedure which, ha considers,
" mocks all sense of Juatlcs."

Paris newspapers on Aug. 7 stgtsd
that the German Relegation at Versailles
had transmitted to the Supreme Council
of the Peace Conference a letter from
General von Falkenhayn. The letter
said that the former Cierman Chief of
Staff assumed responsibility for all mili-
tary acts of Germany while he was In
power. It was added that he was pre-
pared to offer himself to the Allies for
trial In place of tlie former Smperer.

Miss Weiss said she had been sent by
the Civil Liberties Bureau to appear for
the prisoner in the absence of Waller
Nelles of 41 Union Square. It was
learned afterward that Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Rorke had called the
bureau and asked that some one be eent
to represent the prisoner. Alonen was
locked up In ths Tombs.

DUTCH STONE AMERICAWS.

Col. Davis, Attache at The Hagua,
Complains of Attacks on Motor Cara.

Oopyrlfbt. lll>, by Tlw Km Tork TUoci Conpuv.

Bpeclal Cable to Ths Nbw Toaic Tluas.

THE HAGUE, Aug, 11.—Colonel Ed-
ward Davis, American Military Attach*
at The Hague, has lodged an official

complaint with the Dutch commandinr

General owing to offensive treatment of
himself and other Americans riding In

automobiles In Holland.
Stones and dead animals have l>een

thrtrwn at or Into cars, often hitting the

chauffeurs or other occupants. The au-
thorities have ordered strict supervision
of children tn this respect.

Colonel Davis had previously com-
plained of the conduct of children in

many parts of Holland, who annoy the

occupants ot automobiUa, aspeclailr

army and navr sa<«.

PARIS, Aug. 12, (Associated I^ess.)—
Augustc Gauvaln. editor of the Journal
des Debats, contributes an editorial

article to this evening's edition of that

newspaper In which he somewhat se-

verely criticises what he calls American
" Messianic reforms " In Europe, not-
ably In connection with the Rumanian
situation.

M. Gauvain especially objects to the

Allied note calllns.upon the Rumanians
to, carry out the policy decided upon by
tho Peace Conference. He demands to
know what this policy is. and expresses
regret that neither President Wilson nor
his advisers have seen fit properly to

define it.

While professing the greatest admira-
tion for and^gratltude to' tho Americans
for their aid In the war, M. Gauvain
complains that the Americans often are
badly advised by their agents, both civil

and military, who " explore Europe as
their ancestors explored the Far West,
and regard ancient Ehiropean nations as
Iroquois, Comanohes, and Aztecs, and
want to reform Europe by methods cur-

rent In Oklahoma and Colorado."

M. Gauvain Insists that methods must
differ according to countries.

" Just aa the American settlers fired

the forests to clear the soil." says M.

Osuvain. " certain American agents

would act. politically speaklirg. In Rus-
sia and Hungary. They regard Lenin.
Trotsky, and Bela Kun as good pioneers
of a new civilization,"

M, Oauvaln appeals to his American
friends not to spoil the situation by
" everlastingly lecturing friendly na-
tions," and declares that he thinks It

would be much wiser for the Americans
" to hold the Turks In check rather
than to hustle the Rumanians,"

Banmeter mt Baslaeas CeadltlMS.
ThA Annallet "Beronwter of Buslnesa

Condtttona" Bumnutrlzee each wee't the
activities In shipping, textiles, iron and
steel, grain, money «nd oiber lines of
trade, enabllns a buslneas man who
studies this feature of The Annalist to
understand the tread of tiu inarlcat.
T*n eeau a copy at asws staads: tour
dollan a ysar.—Advt.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 12,-Contractlon

of the air activities of tlie Unlt^
SUtes—civilian, naval, and millUryi-
within the direction of a single govern-
mental agency, .with an official at the

heid holding a place In the President s

Cabinet, Is recommended by the special

American Aviation Mission headed by
Assistant ^Secretary of War Oowell.
which has been studying aircraft de«-el-
opmenu In Europe.
In making pubUc the report today Sec-

retary Baker disapproved the recom-
laendatlon for a Department of Avia-
tion, holding that " the mUsIon has In
my Judgment gone too far In suggesting
a single centralized air service."
The proposed department of avlatlos,

the mission asserted In iu report,
should be charged with full responsi-
bility for placing and mainulnlng our
country In the front rank among nations
in the development and utilisation of
aircraft for the national security, and
In the advancement of civil aerlal'traoa-
portatlon and communication arts,

"

Sser«4ary BaJur** Objection.

In' disagreeing with this feature of the
report, Mr, Baker said:

Army and navy aviators are special-
ists In the art: Both the airplanes
and the pilots needed are of a dif-
ferent type from those needed in
civilian undertakings. A separation
of the air service from the army or
the navy would require co-ordliuitloB
of their activities in time of war,
whtreas effectiveness In military
operation rests upon the concentration
and singlene«s of authority, command
and purpose.

The report of the mission, which is

divided Into three parts, dealing with
general organization, commercial devel-
opment, and technical development, la
t>ased on studies made in England,
France, and Italy.

The members ot the mission Includad.
besides Assistant Secretary Crowell.
Howard C. Coffin, Chalrtnan of the for-
mer Aircraft Production Board ; Captain
Henry C. Muatln of the navy. Colonel
Halsey Dunwoody. Assistant Chief of the
A. E. F, Air Service; Lieut. Col. James
A. Blair, Jr., of the General Staff;
George H. Houston, President of tho
Wright-Martin Aeroplane Corporation

;

C. M. Keys, President of the Curtiss
Aeroplane and Motor .Corporation, and
T, S, S, Bradley, manager of the Manu-
facturers' Aircraft AsW:lation. *

The mission. In conducting its investi-
gation abroad, conferred with the Air
Ministries of the three Governments,
ranking army andi navy commanders, in--

cJuding Marshal f'och, Winston Chuivh-
lU, and Field Marshal Haig. and ths
foremost aircraft manufacturers.
Turning to commercial aviation, the

mission emphasises the necessity of the

United States conserving the aircraft ia-

dustry built up during the war. The
report says:
" Ameiica's (al^raft) production In-

dustry reached large proportions during
the war but since the signing of the
armistice it hus shrunk to a very
ionaU volume, l.nless immediate atten-
tion is given to lis conservation, it will
practically dlsapj^ear and a considerable
portion of the giieat sums expended in
Its development 'will have been spent
fruitlessly,
" No sensible' busmess man Is Justi-

fied in keeping money invested in the
aircraft industry under the conditions
which have niaintained in the United
States^lnce Nov. II,"
Great Britain, tlie mission found, has

come " to consider the dominance of
the air as at least of equal importance
with that of the seas and is frankly and
avowedly planning a definite polio- of
aerial development to that end.".
" Any future war will inevitably open

with great aerial activity far in advance
of contitct either upon iand or sea,"
declared tlio mission in uigliig that im-
mediate steps be taften by Uie United
States to Increase Its aircraft facilities.
In the next war; the mission believes,

" victory cannot but incline to that
belligerent able first, to achieve and
later maintain its supremacy in the air.
One of the greatest military authorities
in Europe stated that In his opinion tlie
first battle of the nexX ^war wotild be in
the air. and would very nearly decide
which side would win the war."

MIssian nivldes on Department.

The Air Department proposed In the
rex>ort was not approved by the entire
mettibei^hlp of the mission. Captain
Mustin, the navy representative, ex-
pressing the opinion in an accompao-
ing mei^orandum : that the question be
left opeh pending further Investigation.
The djepartment as outlined by the re-

port wc^uld consist of a civilian Secre-
tary fo|- Air, a civilian Assistant Sec-

retary ^n charge of management and
operation of the department, five or
more divisional hfada, acting as chiefs
of 8ub.idepia.rtmcnts. and an Advisory-
Air Council.

f

The r^>ort deals at length with dervd-

opmentjuf commercial aviation, holding
tliat because of complexity of design
and sp^ed of development no nation
will though it* Government alone be
able to idevelop aircraft sDfficieBt either

in quantity or progressiveness of typ9

to compete with other nations in the air
In ^, military way. Accordingly, com-
mercial' aviation must be built up
on a great scale, and to that end the
following suggostlons are submitted:
Establishment and mapping of flying

fields in strategic locations suitable for
military use.
Equipment of all flying routes and

tielda at national expense witli signaling
and communication systems.
Development of a mcterologlcal ser^-ic*

to aid fliers.

Creation either at Oovenmient expense
or by private enterprise under Qoveni-
ment regulation of training facilities.
Encouragement by tiie Government to

tlie development • of new design anl
aeronautical techhique.
Co-operation by the Government with

other nations tn determining and apply-
ing tht rules and regulations which will
govern the international uce of aircraft.
Encouragement to the insurance of

alrcriitt and ltj< personnel against all
kinds of hazards.
Encouragement through maU and ex- -

press privileges te the organisation of
private enterprises for carrying aerial
transportation.
Consep-atlon of the rema

craft in^oductlon iadu*t.-y.
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TRANSIT DNIOH MEN

DELAY5TRIKEACTI0N

Ltaders Promise Not to Act

WKh-^ut Giving Commisaloner
'* Chance at Srttlement.

while th* varlou« public, railway, and I .ettletnent. b«^«t^»• It proTldea that

unlnn official* were In secret conference rcco«nUlon of the union must depend

In the chambers of Federal Judge Mnyer upon Its ability to show that It had at

on Saturday attemoon. Mr. Xlxon
; least more than ."id per cent, of the

at first susresttMl that the arbitrators workers amon< Us members. Lnless It

chosen to settle the trouble on the lines could prove this. rT>co»nltlon of the union
of Ihc Brooklyn Rapid Transit system could be denied by the conipantea.
should consist of three, to be named bv Connt «f I'alan B. R. T. Mea.
Judge Mayer or Lindtcj-'^ M. Garrison. 1 Yesterday the count of the union men
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a.
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THEY WANT BOSTON WAGES

•Ixty-flve Per Cent. Said to Have

Joined Union—B: R. T. Count

Show* Majority In Organlratlon.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrtvint Buyers m.y rnUter In iMs rulxma br telepboalng Bry.nt l»«e.

MjaKirt. N. T.—w. M. \\-winey • t^;:
Kl«»olni?. Piece »oo<fs; I.IM B'wmy.

Al..L.K.VTO\v.v. r»nn—rarr nrosi \-

__, _. _ Farr. shoe*: WsUlclc

thiTTecelver of the company, by Mayor employed by the B. H. T. Company went AUbENTOWN. rw>n.—Mrs* Bros.! 8.

Hylan, rcprcsenllnc the city, and by the' „„ after a fashion tliat coud permit of
j

Itemisn. Miss Kunkle. —'""

—

union, and that theae threo^. should
; „„ mistake and that would leave open

i
Mh Av.

choose two Others. " "

that Mayor
one of the

mllllnerri

1 inai uaeve tuiwv; , i.iiv«.« - ^^ misiaae ana \nai wwum itwivr upcn \ w\n i\\.
\

3 Others. But It was said ,,„ p^tj, f„^ argument that the count i Al-TtX>NA. Penn.—Kline Broe.i Mlas K. Km-

.

Hylan hid refused to name, ^^^ not 'accurate. i>e». art kochIs: MIu 3. Wexandt. J»atn«r

arbitrators, and eo the Idcs
. ^hl.' work Is far enouch advanced. It' goods, neckwear: »3 B. Titti. i

1>ALJ>A8—A. Harris Jt CTo. : I. > I. L.onUi.
eneral niercbandlse : I.IOO Droa4war. i

DATTON. Oldo—Rlii-r * Jnhasion Co.i D.
V. Davis. Direr (oods ; . tOo Oth AVi
DATTON. Ohio-K M. Martolls: 8. A. llar-
(olls. millinery. clathln«r. '•Jinivts; Braalla.

UATTO.N, Ohio—Johnston-Bhelton «>». l A. H.
Chandler, notlsns. toilet, (umlshlns oodsi
40) 4Ul Av.
DBS MOINKS. lowa-Tounker Bro» ; F. P.

of five arbitrators had ">te be abandoneil
j
^^g"g,,^"jQ ^o^'u:,i"f ^5^' unlon"haJ»'on t a^^ ^, j>nner-0.i B. O.

|
lertes. Uraperies, floor' coverlnns; MO SthAv.

arran|re-me^t.'^hat " •""

'

. . - .. . .and the arran|re-me^t.'^hat three be i

^^^ roll a' majority of the employts.
chosen by the court, tWe strikers andthe

| ,j ^.^, announced by the B. R. T
tVIUlanMi. doniestlrs; in» Orand.

! ATI.A.VTA. Oa.-J. ailwy * Co.!
rharro or

| Mcl>»nlel«. repn-ssntlnai n L*onarti.
D. P.

other to be selected by these two. was
i company yea»<>rday that the

adopted. This action of the Mayor. It (^ ^„^ f^^ transfers which went Into '

.,-,..,,aTA ' Ua'-J B J^'hlte * Co.: Mlas U.
,
in;i-l.TH

a voice In the ^Inal settlement of" the !
--"j

a' trTnS more ilmn the J1>X>,00» .^, ,,,„„„__.,„.„ . ,.„
controverty. _ ... i which was the companyaesUitiate.- ?H .*„ hmiiTfu™ »ock1s W's- "<v^

36tb.

W. B. 8tan-

DKrnOlT — Newroml>-Endlcott Co.; C A.
Blaad, fancy (oods, ribbons. Infants' wear;
XOU Mh Av.

. Mian—J. Frelmuth. umbtellas.
»lov»B. Isces, triaunlnis: I.ITO B'wsy.
l>l'l.i rn. Mmii—I. 1- rt-iniutn ; T. l.. Orif-
nth. ni««. rsrvets: 1.17" l)<\«y; L.athain.

Mr. Nixon was wroth yesterday over; reported that the extra charm. Is, 1°^ "riT; n-JS^aJTminkt; bafsT^Mlss ^INKIRK. X. T.-The ToeBery ..Shop ; A. U
ouote<l Interview In which he was ,„„_ ,,,5 revenues about »8.i«« a P*™^ ''*7 SJTSr^t'.iSfwrT Jef^ry I ' f^"^- "•" • '""> »«^» ^lotWna. shoes;
ade to express himself as belleylng^ X propertlonate Increase is.ex- ! II-. \S"Z

' '
"•"•"''"

i t ommodors.

I

that an elBht-cent fare on the city s l 't^ ,„ the returns of the New Tork '.: *"";„„__ ». , . _ . - >.-.. :
KA8TO.\. Md.-MIss A. K. Ilathell * Co.:

transit lines was sure to come and that
! Railways Company. Knowledge of this. ^^""75^,1;.^'

perhaps the fare would- arow to 10 eetits^
^^ ^„ /,ij, maV,, the union hopeful that ,

I^rasr- prints, atiiah

t>'hlle officials of the Amalgamated
Association denied yesterday that any ..„ — ._ 'v > .. 1, 1 "»J '"-' "•" ;" — — ,-——,—
.»-«-i.- „!».,. ««r« helns l»ld for calling! crease of fares or tho amount of sucn

(, ( ^e left In the afternoon for New' j. Kr> ouala. salts,
definite plans were belntr laJO lor caii.na

,^^^g^„ ^g, bejn made^ and no sUte- 1 Hampshire, where he will finish hU In- .Ith Av.

No determination as to posalble In- j^y j^at' tlie strike had been disposed of : baLTIMOBE—HocbschUd. Kohn • Co. ! A. I PAUll KIVKB. Mass.-R. A. McWblrr Co.
waists. H. il

ment has been authorised by mo.strike on tho transit lines In Man-
hattan and the Bronx, they admitted

tliat efforts were t>clii» made to enroll

as members of the association all of the

•mployes of the lines who had not nl-

ready Jolnwl. I,«uls l'>lillgcr. couni'el

for tfte union, told reporters last »ven-

Ing that at least W per cent, ot tho

carmen In the two boroughs were affili-

ated with tlie union, and that this per-

centaee was being rapidly Increased.

Earlier In the day It was learned that

the union leaders were In close touch

with Public Service Commissioner Lewis

Nixon, and that nothing would be done

toward tying up the transportation lines

without first giving him sufficient notice

u> enable him to strive to effect a set-

tlement before a strike was ordered.
Jlr. Nixon Is goli\g to Washington to-

dav to teatlfj- before the Kedcr.il Oom-
ml'sslon sppolnted to Inquire into the
condition of electric railway.**, and he
win not return until tomorrow nicht. I

Therefore, according to the Information
obtained from .Mr. Nixon and otiior.^.

there will be no strike called by tlie

union anj where in the city for at least
another lorly-eight hours. '

At tho headquarters of the .Amalga-
mated In the Continental Hotel union
officials were busy during the afternixm
holding conferences. The i.onferees In-

cluded Mr. Krldlger. P. .1. Shea, Chair-
man of the Kxecutlve Committee of the
Amalgamated .Association. cx-Statc Sen-
ator James H..Vadiey of Boston, general
counsel of thoAinlon; P. J. 0"I5rlen. the |

Ertmun.! Sh.>iaon.

union's Second Vice President, and .N'a- Benjaniln wlnWlsr,
, „ ..

Uonal Organliers Henry Jones nnd John !
nosenbloom ft Rosen- t.eor«e J Hydeman,

IV. Parker. Statements TiKuk- by these ..f'?"- „.,.^
'I-""" Schwarti.

men were to the effect th«t the re.oK- ]/^% H^'^r.
nltloQ of the union br the Interborousrh I j.,„.r Karrdonles.
Rapid Transit Company, the .New York

j
j„hn B. P.o»e.

Railways Company, and the other trans-
|
.vnthan I. Miller,

portatlon companies In the city, would be 1 .Taob Meyer.
Insisted upon and that anotlier detnand.

(
Meter MIntz.

wMch would be made In case n fight
\ ^\'''\!^^%.^^S-^'^'

came, was tJiat the employes should re-

ceive the'same rate of pay now .•stnb-

Hshed In Boston and several other of t!;e

larger cities.
Mr. FYl<iiger explained that In Boston

conductora and motorrrten received 82
cents an hour, while the same class of
employes here received from 41 to <9
4ents after ten yt>ar8' service.

It also developed during a talk Com-
mlsfioner Nixon had with reporters that

Mr. Nixon was askf d If hs thought , l^r<^d T. Joyce, the General Maitager.
that the basis of tho settlement ar-

1 ^m represent him.
ranged for tho Brooklyn situation would 1 job H. Hedges. Receiver of the New
become permanent and that it would ) York Railways Comi>any, said that, he
remain satisfactory to tho labor unions. : knew nolhlnjc about any contemplated
He expresHcd doubt of the permanency sttlko on the lines of his company ex-

of the plan, and It was learned that the
I
cept what he had read In tha news-

imion Is dissatisfied with lh« mode of papers. .

terrupted vacation. IJxirlng his abacoce
! bALTIMORB—Baltlmors Overall Utg. Ca.
M. CottMi. ovsralls; L.on«acra.

BALTIMORE—Lanira Bros. ; J.

O. D. Brown, drrmeatlcs. Ilaena; Mrs.
I

MacKenile. waah (oods; 4M 4th Av.
FABOO, N. D.—Hsriist Dept. i^tore: Mt». M.

! La Salle, ready-to-wear: Pennsylvania.
j

FORT WaT.S'E, ind.—Ueo. |1« Wald Co.; R.
.W. T. De VVald. general mdse. ; Pennsji-
Tsnla.

I tlLOL'UEBTER. Mass.—Greater New York
Store: MIsa li. Smith, cloaks, aults,.dress«s;
Psnasylvaitla.

'COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN -tUXi ORDER UIVKN BBLOW.

t<) This chi,ractrr means terats or 0(,.;tR<fr.

olotblnic materials; tOO 5th Av
BALTIMOIIB—O'Neill * Co.: Miss O
O'Urieu. corsets, uoderKear; Martlolqua.

BALTIMORE — Carter. Webstsr t Co.: O.

HaiMr, work sblrls, swsaten, (loves; Im- OKA.NU ItAPIOB. Ulch—C. Franklin * Co. ; :

ptrlal. I

f^'*- ^- 11' UartlndaU. muslin undcrwsar;
j

BALTIMORB-'W;am.r-Stamey 0».: «;*: UiRBiNvlLLE. S.C.-Wudson Mills Btor.; i

-".-ons. lacea.
I ^ ^ i>rkln.. ready,to-wear: I.IIK B'waj. I

;
HARRIHBURC. Penn.—Ladles' Baxaar: M.

|

H. Bcaloas.
j

SchoiHlarf, worasn's wear: iMpsrial

Warner, women's apparel, notions, lacea;

impsrial.

B.^LTIMORE:—Schloss Bros. Co

FEDKBAl..
SantheA District.

DISTRICT cot'KT—Special Master PWlIp J.

McCook—Room iST. P. O. Bldg.. at 10AM
!.ileh<N Y Cons HR. 'BsjB)n<s«ni<«.

J. Wal»h<«anie. !Or«nnan<»am«, (2.)

P, Wal.ih<«aniB. IHtl«s<sani«.
GrIdman<Bame. jT>svtB<8ame.

i f.hstko\vUz<>ame. ;i";un»h"r<ssme.
,,- , "i^X 1 V'tMnKer<«anie. MeAuley<!tain...

railway.s. and he I f,',jJiJ.l5j'pT COCRT-Hutcheson. J.-In Room
337. P. O. Bldg., at 10:80 A. M. Juty
calendnr.

WEtklns<Ai-!<erman. |7.stcer<Le Petit Paris,
ftlmmor..'»<IIsr'-enb?rs., Inc.
I'remler Spec Ma.:h Co Murphy<Cetlt RR of
<KURBr A!len A t:o.

Sl*'rT:M«In<Mut Ben
Life In» Co.

\tBUD Co<.\Ilen Nu-
fent Oo. i

STRICT COirR'T—.A,

a.".. P. O. BldB.,
ruptcy cnlenUar.
r»l9Charge!i

:

Jobn O. Pears*.

NJ.
StmnahAn<Oreater N
Y Live nsh Co.

P«tlilon<Moyse A
Wolseley.
N. H«nd. J.—Room

at 10:30 A. M. Benk-

(Paume £ Roaht>erx.
iMlchnelB A Asserad.
Adjournei casos:

j
Jacob Pleirel.

Ralph E. Smith.
M. * S. Meltier.
liJdor Pcui'rte.

I> Taneer * Brother,
ITnder otjJecMona:

Harry C Muilener,
Hi rold (5. Cohen.
Bernard Masconl.

Motions
H C. I»ut t Co.,

i.^ Menkln. Inc..
jlVtter 8Tyn»ea Co,
{Fellrlo Frengo,
-jjacob Btzkowltz,
*Bhert i:. "Bird.
jlsRsc Foglsr,
tW. Oppenheliner.
iJl mes J. McA\"oy.
!BFn All Hasgln.
!a. McConnell.
j.Sonr.uel PImon.
Toole. Henry A Co..
IR^.blrkerk Co.,
I>na Konner.

PawUckKl'awllckl. Dacox<NY Cent RR.
An T.'nlon Line. InA:< !'crlriAn<AlS£JtBt«ln
Orient »I Nnv Co. A Womock. Inc.

Cop«l«nc;<'Mard*n. O Globe Aato Sprinkler
A IIcBtlngs Co. Co<Becbnltz Bros.

P,VRT II.—UvdoR. J.-At 10:SO A. M —fix

pa.i* biuineas.
PAUT UJ.—Recess.
PAirrs IV.. v.. vi.. vn.. and nn.-Ad-
jsurned for the term.

TftHI. TERM—Parts II. and III.—Recess.
PAf.TS IV . v.. VI . VII.. Vllt.. IX . X.. XI..
XII. VIII.. Xtv . .XV.. XVJ.. XVII.. and
XVIII.—Ailjotimr^ for the term.

-Surragates' Court.
CHAMRRRS-Cobalan. 9.—At 10:30 A. M.

tVllla fi>r proliats: Kitlheriae Raines.
Pauline S<chi:irr. .'o'ln B f^dwards,
Sliiiun HaH'r«!ht. Wyllea K Dowd.
Simon \Velller.

TRIAL Verm—Adjourned for the term.

City Court.
SPEflAI. TERM—Part I.—Smith. J.—At 10
4. M.—LltlESted inollona.

Sch«efer<T»>1or. jWhltf1eld<H Qroh-
I'hlnn*'y<An'trus. mun A Co.
St nii.ilnrer< Lyons. ;KuIUvan<:tninuu}a.
Vo(rell>autn<Meri:le. 'C*hamaa<Bent.

" " "" :PhInney< Andrna.
Met Rsv Bk< Baker

I Hamilton A Pac (To.

-SPr.CIAl, TKKM—PA1;T II.—Smith. J.—At
10 A. M.— I-A- parts rtusiness.

TRIAL TERM—Pans I.. II.. III.. IV.. V

a-Otilens: '^M &tk Av.

BIKM'.NlillAil, Ala.—L. Ptzltl Co.

Vi' A J !<loan<Buel
W'aei«er<EhrIlch.
BenlilKBlnck.
Freednian<Wet»b.

VL. VII..
tena.

and VIII.—Adjoumei* for tha

_. L. PlX

UK. wash dresses: ST W. 2<;th

BIRMIN'OMAM. Ala.—Shrrer A Kesaler: B.
bti«r.*r. coata, suits, drvaaes: 27T Hth Av.

IUKM>N-;>HAM, Ala.—Markatain Bros.; 8.
r-clUu'lnHr, milliner}': Elks' Club.

IIIRMINUHAM. Ala.—L. Ptslti I'. U. Co.; A.
Welnateln. olotblng. rugs: 3T W. SKth.

lilltMI.VllllAM. Ala. — ParisUn' O. .
Miss

: Fi/fon. watsla. tmdarwsar: L. B10'?h. gen- 1

. rial nidar. ; 8. Leboak}'. Jotis drss^sa: 211
|

: Mh Av.
' HOSTO.N—Colonial Hat Mfg. Co.^ 8

Hublti, ladies' hats; Ctnnniodore.
I BOSTON-Heacon Skirt Co.: 8. Freedman.
' i-oata. aulta, sklrta: Broadway Central.

I

IKXtTON-D. Caphin, triinmlnga; Broadway
"Central.

BOSTO.V—L. P. Hollander A Co. : Mrs. A. 8.

I Hlood. misses' dresses, suits: fifiu Mb Av.

! BO.''TO.N-l!. H tVhIte Co.; .MIbb A. E.

1 Adama, skirts; MIsa A. il." Tarpy. mlasea
rioaka. sulu; 4TI> 4th Av.; Algonquin.

BCWTO.S — Jordaii-Uarsb Co.; P. K. Keefe.

I
nilaaea' coau. aKlrta; 8. K. Emer>'. cotton.

i
Krenrh undenK'ear. pettlcoau: E. A. I"H-

msn. books; MIsa Ludwig, infanta' wear;

I
43'.: 4lh Av.

i
B0.«TO.N"—Wm. Fllene's Bona Co.: Miss MC-

i Croaaen. ladlea' roatunies. drcsaea: .Mr.

i Hunting, women's 4oais. I.asenient buyers;
I Mr. Ollrten, nriases'. womon'a coata. aulta;

|

1 Mr. lUnx. drrsaea: Mr. Uuteh. children a.
i

IIARRUIBURU, Penn.—Dlvea, ' pDineroy A
Btewart : A. J, Kline, bouse fum. goods,
230 Stb Av. ; Herald Hquars.

HAH'l'i''uitlJ. Conn. -brown. Thomson A Co.i
C. Hmltb, bouaefurniahlns goods; tSO Stta
Av.
HARTFORD. Coon.—Sage, Allen A Co.: K.
N. Alien, cloaks: F. H. York, men's, :

youths' clothing: 404 4th Av.
|

LVDIANAPOLIS—Pettis D. «. Co.; P. Clarke,
j

coats, aulta. dresaes; MO Sth Av.
IN'DIA.VAI'OLIS. Ind.—Uoldstein Bros.: J.
Jl. uatxtrn. domestlca, dreaa gooda. allks;

;
Martinique.

I I.NIiI.\.SAltJLIS— I,. 8. Ayrea A Co.: Miss
M-

i
M. I>ell. lares: Mlas J. Valllar. «»n'l mdse.

;

Miss Baker. Miss Patterson, art goods, nov.
eltl<'s; TS, Zih Av.
ITHACA. N v.-Rothschild Bros.;
Rotbachtld. dry gooda: Inwarlal.
JACKSO.V. .Mlch.-L. H. Meld Co.:
Hogue. rugs, carp«ta; Prince George.
KANrtAR l iTT. Mo—Okub. Hablnowlcb A
Ogua; Mlaa I. Alexander, millinery; 3S W.

t3t*th : Sherman Square.

L. t>.

E. R.

Large

Operators

WELCOME^
We're re»dy for you and have

tiie loveliect. line imaginable.

You'll be delighted with the

niewett French luccess and

you'll most cerUinly want to

-«ee that RIPPLE 1

Silk Blouses of Greater

Beauty

Net Blouses of Matchless

Charm '

A' each

For a leader that puts all

other* far behind you'll want

No. 1005.

Mewand diafinl.

inthe Huest sit
l^tbncsandptic
IcfwerfbaiiyociwatMKi

r»atlaaMl on Par* 8«T«Bl*«n

:j^K%%9(:Vi(%ViV%S%%?C%%9e9C3»CS9(K

PREPARE
NOW

The demand for well trsined office assisl-

ants, Bccounltnit, ilencgtsphert, and tec-

rctarias waa never to great aj now.

Thouaaoda of attractive positions (step-

ping atones to higher places) are opening

every day for those who are qualified to

fill them. Safeguard your future by

•larting to-day

AT THE
school wluch has over sixty years of suc-

ceaa behind it; the school which has

graduated thouaanda of young men sad
women fully equipped' and able io make
ihetr way in ihe busineai world. ,

DAT SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. S

ACK ARD
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Lexington .\ve. and 3Sth St.
B

Eastern nislrlet.

DISTRICT COURT—finrvln. .1.—Room SIS.
P. O. Bide.. Broo'Klyn, at \V. M. Uen-
eral motion calendar:*

Fear<lJnnbleday. !Httrdoiirourt <McGraw
I'affe A Co. Bldg A Con Co.

Red .«tar Towing A ISh«plro<RnKel.
Transp Co<.Mi-Clel- IGeo Wlllromb Co<
Isn Dredge Co. , Sperry A Beale Co.

Morso D I'-.A Rep Co:
< F.ark Kplea. Ac.
Bankruptr.v calendai—Plachargea :

Benjamin Kleldnian. :i..*»«ter A Walton.
Max Hutt. : Motions:
Annie Slfcll. 'Nelson Co. Inc.
VVIv.srd Slariholl. Fred'k W I>0 HouaC

juniora'. Biria' coata: Mr. Levlne. skirts:

„ . ... J 1 Mr ' Kingsdalr. ni.-na. I«>>»' clothing: Mlaa
Referee .\ppolnted. ' t.;old:ng. walata; MIsa Sweeney, nill'lner}';

srPREME t»l'RT — I..uce. J. — Montan>-e< I
Mr. Itafeld, children a dresee: n<i W. 3:M.

Cavanash A Salvsntore—A. c:otlllo.
| BOSTON-The. Ullchrlst Co. ; Mfss C. Mul-
; rshy. umbrellas ; \V. P. Scbollar. rosn's

Rwox-x rni-vr-r 'um- «ooda: H. Cook. ' ailk underwear:
BRU?iA. COl^TI. l.aaenient buyers. Mlaa Keltner, mualln un-

{

Snnrense Caart. ' dorwear. Infanta' wear, coraeta. houaa 1Boprense Loari.
dr.'8aea: Mlaa luce, boalery, knit under-'

SPECIAL TERSI—(Cbanit>eral—Mitchell, J.— I
wear, gloves: 200 3th Av.

At 10 A. .M—Kx parte business.
| nnAHrX)CK, Penn.—Kail A Goldsmith: Miss

SPECIAL TERM—Mitchell. J.—Motion calen- j< o I>«a -aomens ready-to-wsar waists:
dr.r to be called Friday. Auk. 1.->. "3; \v. -«th ; Cumberland,

'^^a'iend:"^''"*'"*''"
I--MKch,l1, J.-No lay

| „r,i^eport. Conn.-Howland D. O. Co^:

Accountancy
Summer classes—Pace
courses—early evening
sessions—c omfortable
downtown lecture rooms.
Ask for special summer school

information. Pace Institute, 30
Church Street, New York.

Fason Point
Wtaryjtcadeiny

CBthBtte Sehsal tor Boyt ^V
rSeardinf aari Day)

110-icr» Park. atMftlc field, t. I.
SounU. MlUtarjr Inilructlcxi. Member

U«»CT»e Officfrt' Trtlninj iorpi.
Clmamar «nd roJlf-i* prtparator;. Und*r
Chrlttlaa Ilrother*. 37th year be»in« fl*Dt, I5th.

j

Catalvg. Rtv. Bro. Rabart. Diraotor. Brass. N.Y.C.

A REAL UBRARY
to browse In at McBurney Schoo!. and the
•!xKlent Is encouraged and ahoirn how to us«
It. X>o you reattM what this means to a
school boy? GIva your boy a library
chance at

McBURNEY SCHOOL.
Weal Side Y. .M. C. A..

tat We^t !l7th Street. Plioae Col. JWO.

HAMILTON ir>iST. FOR GIRLS
A long - eslabbahecl, thoroughly equi|^>ed

school. Cstajague upon application,
Tel. Riveraide 2239. 326 Weit 90lh St.

Walworth Business Institute
BROADWAY. AT 7L>D STREET.

r*r»rar-a for th» better-i>ald poaltlona. In-eivldual Inetructlon by wp*N.-inliatB, Plat Year.

PRATT 5

SCHOOL, «X Vr—t 45tb StreM
liacretarial tralnlns; mdl-
tdual Inatruglion- All year

WOOD'S K?:;
E8S SCHOOL,

W. and 125TH »T.
60,000 Grmdoates.

hwlnunlnff.

sw
ndp

Skdentmcally Tatight
Course in Plain and Fan<^
Swlmmini; and Diving. 3 Tiled
PooLs. Open Dally for Men.
Women and (Thlldren from A.
M. to l> r".»M. Call or write for
Booklet T.

DALTON|«?S'gg£
308 W. 59th St. 19W.44tli5t
Maaaiaatli Baach laa. Haaiueta. H. i.

fVlla VoicelfnnKer.
Meyer Ureenberg.
Martha Splnellt.

Merer Felljln.
jTrianKle Watch Co.
iMorrIa Feldman.

t 8iirr*cate'a Court.

I

CHAMIIUKS—Scliuli. S.—Ex parte bualneaa.

Coaaty. Ceari.,

'special TEUM— iChanibera) — GIbba. J.—
t Kx parte bualneaa.

]
al'ECMAI. TERM iX>R MOTIO.N'S—GIbba, J.—

} No da3' calendar.

Referee .Appointed.

StTREME tTOVRT—Flneli. J—Re Bronx
I'arkwav Contmtaaton. (Whitaker et al.j—
Wlnfred T. l>enl»on.

SEW Y01UC coiiS-rr.
Sapreme Court.

APrEI.t.ATF. mviSlON—neceas.
Al'PELXATB TERM-Recesa.
SI'KOIAL Tr;ltM—Part I.—Luce, J.—At 10:1."

A. M.—T.tflKated motlona.
\Koehnle<K'>^hnIe.
Kaien.Hf:n<f'entraJ
Madtaon <'o.

Rothfeld<L.«nee.
<';roaabArt<Bhaplro.
McDonald < Heller.
Wel»Iier<Lowrnate(n.
Julea Rty Co<i: Need

l.oe Co.
'Dssman <OaHnian.
Nall><Nall>

Street Coal CofKrank-
ford (len Ina Co.

FaallnoCt'osfrrova <
Wynckonp.

Harris <Harria.
Monlgonier.v^Mont- *

Koiner>-.

CIarke«'larke.
Conway<Soble.
William Jeasop ft

j RonaC'Wasner,
W:t!worth<.slnfrer. ll'ekln Rentourant Co<
He .Mah.r. (Mulhall.Vi Orahman
'riNV<Sm.v of H M of Cook<Weln8tock.
Quasand. l\Vlnter<Halpln.

H C Miner Est. lnc<!Slmaon<ntzpatri£k.
Roman Rftths Co. 1 Inc.

Shr>nlger<Thuraby. !Podollnaky<MarKar-
f'rftlp<Jenksi. iZ.} reten.
Cuardian Life Ins Co:Kata<r>eulucia.

<RlIa«. iJacob<St'h.clit. *2.>
Same < Mct>ermott. iClarktL K Llrnett Co
.Sanie<nnn. i2.) Gr«enfleId<D Morrla

KINGS COl'NTT.
Hapreme Court,

Am^..T-ATE Dl VISION—Second I>epartment.
Receaa.

Ai'fEI.I.ATE TER.M — Second Departmtat—
Receas.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Cropaey. J.—At
111 A. .\t.— .Motion*.

Knli«<Kiiadorf et al. ;tinilth<8llverberif at al
Wlc tinan<I.lelM'rnian. :Re Ray lOth St.
i (.atman Broa< I tSpert>«r.»
Katchea LMllry Co e: i^^elahman<F^eleh-
al. njan.

I
P<-mavlck <(;odol faky

.

iVcuk«iodoIfaky.
k;<>nzalea<Ky Derfcy
: Co et al.

iR.\an el aKSexton et
,

al.

&Iajcr<Moraan.
Rlghv<Kali.
Morrl«<.'Horrla.
KinkeKFlnkel.
Pt» lnber2< Abruzxo.
Onlien<.ShelndeIman

et al.

FART II.—Kapper. j. -.*t 10 A. M.
l'ndefend*d divorces: Kohn

Colameata.
Kolfan.
fharlwood,
Ktnnally,
Ecclea,
P«'Ppanl.
IIi:aao. /

I'rnno.

Taub<Strau8a.
rtplelman<Ohermeyer
A Lleljemian.

Aaper< Asper.
.Merrltt<.Merrltt.
runn:nirharn<Lo5le.

hcherml'n Auio lilm
H N B Waist Co<B
N B Walit Co.

Crevelll-r<Crevclller.
Rodman < Rodman

.

Friedman < Mayer.
liu.'»e<l->tate of Kred-!Flnkel«teln<Rnkow.
ertck I!u.«. iStreet t'na\ (•o<l'"rank-

BchmldtmannOlm- I fort t^n Ina Co.
kin. jRe Brown.

FearlnK<DowIIng. iKamia<Turetsky.
\VelaB<Thome. 'Stane<Stone.
Fagnno<COdgrove A jCN Y<Zaut)er.
Wyni-koop. iHoehn<Wachanian.

Ithrrello.
F* aanar.

j KorochTnsky,
flKoe.
!>fi.ndell.
'Welnbeiir.
'Huldnsteln.
Huffv.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Adjottmad
for the term.

TRIAL TERM—Ad.loumed for tha Una.
Surrogata'a Court.

CHAMBERS—Wlngate. S.—Uay ca^ndar at
lU A. .\l. \
Accountings of: ^Fannie Morrla.

I
Olrlch Bleckwell, lllerry Gaaaloff,
Fied AdHn:s. .Charlea Gillen.
Transfer tax of: Itarrlel I,n iJomma,

John Olsen. iLlbertas Chalmers,
;
I'avld C.rlfflth. 'Ella Foster.

I Margaret Keenan. jCharlea Teatut.

I
County Coart.

! CIVIL—No day calendar.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. , _
I.. B. Wlthalanley, domestlca. llnena; t\

. B.
Tlffney. re«Jy-to-wear ; J. ti Granfleld.
m 4i's furn. goods; 404 4th Av.

BIFFALO, N. Y.—Adam. Meldrimi A Ander-
aon Co.: ^V. Br>don, pii-ce goods: 230 oth

;
w(

Av. : 4*

BI'FFAI/J. N. Y.—Femes. Slegel Co.: F. C. 1 jj
Romea. woolens, tailors' trlmmlnga; Prlnca »
titH>rge.

I JJ
BUFKAIXI. N. Y.—J. N. Adam k Co.: R. i >{
Evana. house fum. goods, trunka. baga; F. 1^
G. Rroat. lamps, fixtures: S \V. 37th.

j g
BUFFALO. N- Y—William Hengerer Co.: A. JJ
1'. Wllhelm, house fum. goods, china: J. 1^
J. Connolly, men's fl/rn. goods: 2 W. 37th

Bl'FFAIXI. .v. Y'.-J. N. Adam
Evans, house, fum. gooda: Miss
j.tctur.-a. booka: C W. 37th-

CANTON. Ohio—Erianger Dry Gooda Co.; S,

Erianger, dry goods: 37 Y%'. 26th.
^ _ _____ _ _ __ __

i'MICAt:tv-4;arson. line, «cott * Co.;''l. '5 ' 'Z^-.'T. ^ *" " -.T T « ''i
A. Stahi. R. W. Tiffany, chlldreaa Spring 5 352 4th AvC, at 25A St <
drepaea: 404 4tll Av. --^

CHICAGO—Hooland-Sardeaon-MeOoliB Co.

:

-S. Clark, roata. nulls: .TO.T Sth Av.
<'HICAtM>—Melcher. paradla* It I..andau: I..

A. I'aradlae, Infants', ctaUdrvn's wear; '

I'ennaylvanla.
|

CHICAGO-The Fair: J. Zaek, lacei^^notlona. <

gloves, basenient : 1':^'^ .''dh Av.
< 1IICAI«>-Hyland Bros.: J. M. Hyland. mil- '

Uner}-; 417 Sth Aa-.: Woodward.
• HICAGO-Sears Roebiiek t Co.: J. H. Ru- I

liel, men's shirts, sweaters; ItA 6lh Av.
CHICAGO—N. Khurr Co.; A. M. Rhode. Jea-

|

dry ; Brealln.
[CHICAGO—nioem *,AguInlck: P. Bloom, I

hosiery, underwear; Broadway Central.
j

CHICAGO—Heln-Omatein Co.: -A. Stein,

ats
1
tor GitllS

^^'^.
I f

"1^0 BABY CAPS i

"I Max Mayer inc.
^

2 352 4th Ave., at 25A St ^

r

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
A TRI.CK A DAY Rf.NNING FROM NEW 1

Y'ORK TO TRE.VTO.N AND I'HILAUEI^
PHIA EACH WEEK: SPECIAL RATES ON !

CONTRACTS: THIS IS YOUK OPPORTl- !

NITY TO HAVE YOlIt FREIGHT I^ELIX'
ERED QUICKLY TO

0C8IKESS CONNECTIONS WANTED.

ERED QUICKLY TO THKFE POINTS. aMFHICAV i-ixirs-v r>ir r-iiirpvrM:-c,-i.-.x-...SBCO TRAN.<Ji-ORTATiON CO.. lOO-IOti-lW ^
™CA.\ cmZEN OF GREEK^^

CLIN"r<»N PLACE NEIVARK V J ..iLP" HFTEEN YEARS RESIDING IN
^V.;..-^-.;!.

iLAth. NEWARK. N. J.
| ^E^V_YORK. FATHER OF SIX AMERUJAN-l"ATENTS.-Over TC jreara" practice ; aa
;
HORN CHILDREN, lllAVING RECEIVEi)communications strictly confidential: hand- MANY LETTERS FROM THE BALKAN

I?-n...''I! .""""«, '"^ on reiueat
:

.p«lat
1
STATES URGING HIM TO EXIORT

facllltlea for office consultl tlona. Munn *- AMERICAN «5not>*« nPr-im^'Ti tv,» tu * x/iei

Fri- e,Vn"i""'"- "' Woolworth Build-
1 ^;?^'^'i:irALlSN^STATi5^A'k-L^80?,tciTOInc. Nvr. York.
; the At;ENCY OF FIR.«T-CI^SH MANC-
I'ACTL'RERS AND HOL'SE.S. APPLY BY
LETTER. STATING TKRilS. GEORGE
VRANAS ANCHOR, 78 GREENWICH ST.

CAPITAL WANTED.
Corporation wanta additional capital up to

<2.''>.(30t): oa-n patents of exceptlonnt value,
covering device for automobiles, aalable the
world over, at handaotne profit: are now
ready to go Into pi^ductlon ; itlao interested
to use aei^-ices of party furnishing capital,
if adapted to our business. \V 244 Times.
Partner wanted with 922.000: salesman,
chemist, or familiar with manufacturing of

soaps: financlall.v strong: old established
business; unusual opportunity for man with
character and progressive Ideas: sound busi-
ness. X 201 Times Annex.

Partner wanted with 110.000, active or In-
active, with a hlgh-ctaas cloak and suit

house: samples and plant ready. Write or
In<juire in person, Zahn. 48 West 4tfth St..
1st floor.

Partner wanted with $3,000 capital in ma-
chine shop and manufacturing bualneaa:

plenty large ordera on hand. H 723 'Times
Downtown,
l^artner wanted with S3.000 to invest In es-
taldlshed private school business arwl pre-

pamtory : excellently located lit New York
City. V. 8. mil' Times Harlem
I'artner with advertising experience to Invest

V*,(Vlt^ 'or expa/tsion : uniinfTted possibili-
ties. R ttitt Tfniea l^wntown. •

XNDKRWRITER OF CAPITAL WANTED.
RELIABLE BROKER REQl'IRKD BY EX-

PORT COMPA.NY J-Oll prill'OSE OF SE-
CI.RtNG JlfiO.OnlJ ADl'ITIO.NAL CAPITAL
THROUGH I'IBIJC SIBSCRIPTION. THE
PROI-OSITION BEAR.< flxlSKST INVEP-
TIGATIO.N. HAS OLfi K.STARLIHHED AF
PII.IATIONS A.ND BEST BANKI.VG REF-
ERENCES. IT IS PESIRKD TO .;NLIKTTHE SERVICES OF PARTD^ WITH ES-
TABLISHED CLIE.NTELE (-APABLK OF i CLt3vKl.Jk.VD-Baliey Co. ; M Smith, men's
TAKI.VG CHARGE OF ENTIRE SKl.LI.-MG i furn gooda: «7 W. 20th; Algonquin

clothing: Albert.
CHICAliO—Ktngabaker t Co.: 1. B. Klnga-
baker. woolens: Commodore. ,

CHICAtX>. — l.eli>oviti t Bona; I... Lelbo-
...vllz. piece gooda; Brealln.
CHICAGO—Llein.ian-Phillii.aon Co.; G. Ueb-
iitan. clothing ; Commodore. ,

cmcAC.O—D, 8. t M, S. Novelty Co : C. D.
r>aum. knit gooda, neckwear: 15 E. 2«tth:

iBreslln.
t^HICAfSO—Solomon. Dick A Hesa: K. 8on-
lienaheim. men'a fum. gooda: Commo^re.
BHICAGO — Western Premium Co. : Tl. G.
Wexler. clothing. Jewelry, houaetum. goods:
M.^Alpln.
CH(CA(»—RosenWoom A Goldstein: Mr. t

t;oldsteln. women's ready-to-weai
K. 3ilth.

CHICAGO—H. L. IJndenthal: S. C. Unden-
thal. piece goods: 200 oth Av.
CHU^AtW—Montgomery Ward A Co.; K.
HanaaB. toys, dolls: .100 Hth Av.
CHICA(X)—c. A., Stevens A Broa. : Mlaa 8.
E McKenty. txi* coals: 40 B. 22d.
CHICAGO—Sears. Roebuck A Co. : T. J.

Kelly, pigs; E. A. Kettlewell, men's work
clothing, furs : E. H. Powell, muslin un-
dera'ear; 115 Hth Av. : Commodore.
CI.NCINNATI—The Fair Store Co.: N. Mc-
Donald, notions, laces, art goods: 23 B. SCth.
CINCIN.VATI-Model Skirt A .Suit Co.: J.
Jacobs. Jobs. ,Jresses : Pennsylvania.
CINCINNATI—L. Wald A Co.: J. Klefer, r

mfr. nhirts. overalls: Walllck.
CI.VCIN.'vATI—Baum A Bali: .\. Baum, hats,
caps: Brealln.
CINCI.VNATI—Denton Co.; Mlaa U Calnan,
dresa«-e: 1.270 B'wsy.
CINCINNATI. Ohio-Kllne Brothers Co.: if
A. St rider, girls' nierchandl«e ; 404 4th A\/:
Holland House. '

CI.NCI.NNAn. Ohio—The Rollman A Rona
C'». : J. H. Herman. necln*-ear. toilet gooda

:

Miss I. Ferrtn. m>bona: Miss S. Uogdanoff.
silks, velvets: Miss E. Godert, Jeaelri,
leather coods; I'rince George.
CLEVELA.ND—W. Taylor. Son A Co.; Miss
H. Block, dresses, 470 4tl) At.
CLEVELANl>—L. Stem 4 Co. ; U Stem,
cloak, suit materials; Grand.
CLEVELA.ND—Wm. Taylor Son A Cd.: Mlas
Herman, infanta' wear: 470 4th Av.
CLEVKI.*NIwHlglH.e Co.; c. J. Sta-rker.
mdae. mcr. : 2T0 .^th Av.
<T.EY'F.LANI>—Famoua Clothing Co.; H.
Bogart. men's clotlrinE; Walllck.

BUY TODAY-DELIVERED TODAŶ

of every detcriplioii

for

SPOT DELIVERY
Below Market Prices

FOR MANUFACTUREflS. RETAIL-

ERS. JOBBERS AND EXPORT

syrrs &co««
forgtovfUhmen,

.More grace is what ev-

ery stout woman is seek-

ing. She secures it, to-

gether with fit and
style, m F. F. Models.

That is why stores ev-

eryY\'here are finding in

;hese smart garments

the solution of the prob-
lem of fitting their full-

formed patrons. They
will add to your sales,

your profits and your
prestige.

When may we show
you our new Fall styles?

BERNSTEIN, BAUM
DA COSTA CO.,

38 W. 32ND ST., N. T.

IStb Floor.

F*r Cirlt nd

JtBwn

Size. 6-14—

' 12-16.

GINGHAMS. OTHER W.^SH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smartly styled, well made. Il

pay you Io feature these frocks for

school-opening tales. Values second
to none,

H.hlNSK6fCO.
Kew York Showrooma

:

1 1 82 Broadway
Phlladftlphla Showroofne:

Central Building. 40-30 N. &th St.

S

OF KSSI.'E ON A COMMISSION BASIS. IN
qi:estionable HEFERENCES ItB-
QI-IREIJ A.ND GIVE.V I.N FIU8T IN-
BTANCE. W -KH TIMl'M IXIW.NTQWN.

TO MANI'FACTl'KERS A.VP EXPORTERS.—Manufacturers' agent, with office in Lon-
don, now visiting the I'. S.. Is ojM-n to I^ke
sales agency on commission for one or two
firsl-claas concerns: highly cxtK-riencrd
salesman, capable of pushing staple gooda
or Introducing new: on receipt of full partic-
ulars will arrange personal interview, g ICSTimes.

CiSTRl'CnON—Osaelas.

lUmlpPANaNO
J4 Year? <t This Addrets Me«B> Something.

«lMNK«t, CONNECTIONS WANTED.
} '''i%'V^r^lr^-lU^^i^^,^'^''S^Si-

SaUing for ti.rmany and «candina,-l„J ^^^f.l, Y{.';kc'?7^^TiV\i7t'S£°^^^^countrlea: desl.;« to conwnunk:ale wltH x-rihm I.E.XIR1NG TO E-NLARGE THPlt;manufacturers and exporters of raw material ORGANIZATION- WII L IVVPht i ».ri2
1 PART
EX.

Export —Knerg«tlc and reliable Hanlsli husl-ness man. aged 3«. wanta flrst-rlaas agen-
cy III butter, lanl. pork, and hr-rmetlcally
sealed meat for BcandlnaVIa and Germany
Apply by letter to A. Oboe. Osterbrog 27
I openhagen. Denmark. Caliie address "TrI'-anngos." Best references and surety fur-nished. '

and finished products suitable for these I AMOUNT OF CASH ANn AstS'i-Mi.-

FrVn^nr: 135^'l'pr".'n7'm'r:et.
"'"' "'"^'""'' MANAGEMF.NT. Z Z,.'Tmy^^^^ii

MtTchant-—neturnlni: to ^^i^Iand within
hirty days, la desirous of ob.ta1nlne^

aR^nct^B for his Introduction of Amerfcan
tnt: of women's wear;- cash; New York
agalnnt docunionts; ^Ish^st credentials
giv«'n and required. fi m Times.
i^aris ftrni of iadles' tailors offi-r to sell to
a New Vork or American hottac the new

models made In Paris for all seasons. Write
for particulars to Bo* IXiO, T. B. Browne's
Adv'-rtlalng Offices. 33 West 4ad 8t., New
York fitv

FOR SAUS.

Cloak and Mlt store for aale: situated In
bes< bustnena location In Ni

CLKVEUAND-Stern Co.: C. I,. Maaa. Jobs.
drewMAfi. walots; 2Vi r>th Af.
(H^RVKUAND^Halte Dros. ; BAisa Redmond,
fur roata. satin drvases: 220 ^rh Av.
<:OI-T*MBTa, Ga.—A. Dobble ; T- G. Mc-
tiannon. dreaa go<:^s. allks. Ilninva; BrMrtln.
COLIMBI'R. Ohlo-*F. T> Carrt>II & Co

tailors' tfimniinra

:

V
HeraldT. Carroll

Square.
COLsfMlirs. Ohto—F. * R. I>aaarus Co.: T.
H. Blt*l»ert. Mary L. Roberts, shoes: 225 5Ui
Av. ; (V>lltnicwnod. -
CONNKL.L.SVIUUI;. Penn. — WriRht-MctxIer
Co.; K. C. Moore, men'a clothing: 1.^70
Broadway.
COVfNOTON. Ky.—John R. Coppln Co.; W.
R. MacTtlln. ready-to-a«>ar: Woodstock.

IsBOAT. ADVEBTIBEMKXTS,
SUrUEMK COURT OK THE bTATB OFNEW VORK.-^rlal dealred In the County
of Kings.—ANNA CRRBKR. Plalnilff, \i
SAMUICL \V. HAUfcJl. MINNIK HAUKR
hlJ wife; HKNRY V. HAUKR, ROFt;
HAUtni. Ilia wife; Jt-'LIUfc M. HAUEJt,
MORJUS HAUKR. ESTHER HAVER. SAOtG
ROa'^ENBAV.M and FANNIK BKRGER. De-
fendanta.—9umniona with Notice.
To the abovp-najiied Defendants:
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint lit thla action, and to aerv« a copy
of your answer on the Plaintiffa Attorney
within twenty days after the service of thia
suninv>ns. «xcluslve of the day of acrvlce,
and In i:aae of your failure to appear, or

VoUHK nian formerly In bualnena ladles' and \

tn*>Il«hed trade: opportunity, a 71* Times
rents' furnlBhings desires connection with

;
MOVlNK PUTirnF THKATRE for laJc aSawrellaWe fimi as inside salesman. J «WM ' York. $10 OfKi a ti Tim»-s

——-—:

—

.
; ! Mullneo' »tore for sale, sacrtflce: owner willMochnr.Kal trnclneer. who can put Ideas Into ' hr In Thursday. Smart Shop. 4rt K .t4th.metal. ha» ft-w hours left for deslcnlnfr.

apeclflcatlona. standardization ; reaaonatde.
A Sar* Times Dga.- n town

.

Ksporter, retumlnr to Borland In 3 weeks
v.ould like to represent American manu ^IIki" """

\'^""''^"i '»«» *»" ""«»» 15.000
fartarer. of piece food, and ho8l''rj". PS S?**^?J* •'"J^7«" ^g? America through
1 Times. ""»« <^. r. 3. oij, Want Culunuia. Five cents a word—

BVSIXB^S XOTICEi^.
S<,>ITH .OIKRU'AN EMPU)YMnNT.

Skilled or technical men tan reacK 15.000

'minimum $1..^0. Itigmlerla Intcrnaclon&l,

Two gentlenien leaving for Par Bast IvtlHnic
represent reliable houne. import and ex-

port ; be»t reftrcncMw 4 893 Tlni-ra Downtown. queM

Bustneaa executive Is open for good agency I 4."i7 lOth Av.. .N»w Vork City
propoiiltlon or hrartch office; only first- *""

class staple conimodltv considered. V 33$
Times.

HAVK TOU A I.KGITIMATE HI.MINKSS
you wlsl" to sell without pubilol(>7 Or

seeking associates with extra capital for «a-
panslon? Set Roberts-Fmst Co.. fiO.-. .Mh Av
Murray Utll SUl, iiookiM walled u^u n-

Attomejra.
Office and Pest Office addreaa. 1,482 Broud-

way. Manhattan Borough, New York City.

T9 Morrla llauer, one of tha al>o\*e-nminad
defendants:
The foregoing summons Is served on you

by publication pursuant to an order of the
Honorable Charles H. Kelljy, one of the Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of the <:ounly of
Kings, dated ths lOlh day of July. IS>l|i. and
filed with ths eonplalnt and lis pendens In
the office of the l.lerfc of Kings County. In
the Borough of Brooklj-n. Ckiunty of Kings,
City and StaU of New Vork. y
Dated New Tork. July Htlr HID.

Yours, etc..
O'BniEN. MAL,EVINSKV A URIS<X)IJ.,

_ , nalnlltfs Attorneys
Dfflee and Po«« Uffiea addreaa. I.4K Broad-

way. Boroucb o{ UaoiiAttan, N«» fork

WE HAVE THEM

Tricolette Paulette

Tricotine Serge

Satin Jersey

Georgette

Delivery Guaranteed,
Whrn yow nttd po|wlar pnord drestrj

J/oa vrfd

William Frank
. 25 West3l8tSt.. N. Y.

DRE88E8
In Stock for Delivery

A complete assorlmeal of tlylish fall

dresses in all d>e leading malerialt for

Street & Evening Wear
at most popular prices.

Tip Top Waist & Dress Co.
35 West 32nd St.

& 34 West 33rd St.

OUR SLOGAN
'

WHATYOUWANTWHENYOUWANT IT

Paulehe & Tricolehe Dresses
FOft IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FROM $28-50 UP

BRONNER BROS. & HADRA
18 West 27th St.. N. Y. C.

i„

WE BUY MILL ENDS
of Good QualHy

SILK,
What have you to offer?

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
••THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

1970 Broadway, at 66th St, N. Y. City
Telephone "Colnmbus MM"

'3

--
"^

'-

Now,
womei

the dl

comm(
fonnit

tfieir s

To th

design

as a re

fabric

unart-

lart to

And
qualit)

moder.

SPl

Cotton 5Uy Binding

H-in. 5.000 Gross Yards
l-NBI.EACHED

y4-in. 4.000 Gross Yards
l'NBI.KA(-nKD

Put up on rolls of 36 yd«.

Spols Ntw York

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

Edward J. Lennon,
sa Fmnt Kt.. >'. Y. T"l. Bro««l WtWI

BladcsJ^ovehyCottoiq

Flannels,Etc

20,000
Feed Bags for Horses

In Quantity Lpts

At 65 Cents Each
(F. o. n. .V V. ciiyi

(Qnvemment Suii^us Stock)
Made of very fttis No. H Artn>' I>uck

and Ueather comMnatlon, 14 Inches deep
In front. IJ Inches deep In back. 17
Inehss across top; solid lesthcr bol-
(om, solid leather strap and leather
s round the body.

Best Feed Bag Ever Produced
-'

Retails from

$2.50 to $3.00 each.
tSIMEDIilTE ACTION MSf'E»8ARV
EUROPEAN TRADING COR-

PORATION
Suilc 1200-1205 Tribune BuUdiag

154 Nassau S«.. N. Y.
Phone Baekmaa 4973

Phonc>1ad.Sa631

rTlRICOTINE=Ti
DRESSES
ntOM $I*.7S IP
JO", 1« DAVS

NATIONAL COSTUME CO
14S We.t t4lh St., N,w v„|,_

BROADWAY BRAN
BLACK fie COLORS

Velvet Ribbons ^U.,. .

«Ul. MAX FEIST V..'h*

FASHION SHOW

tui AswctateJ

Giraaat Maaafaclarers

RITZ-CARLTON HOTa
Aufsit M. 31 ••< 3- ""•

St THrts P. •
For Buyers of

Repreesntstleo 8tere«.

For cards of sdmlssSon
apply ro

SIDNEY BLUMEMTHAL
t CO. INC.

SM «1> Are., Xew let*

Abundant Workiiig Capital
for any

Sound Manufacturing or Meijcantile Enterprise

on
Accounts Receivable Without Notification

—

. Acceptances— Drafts W'hh Documents

—

Letfers of Credit— Warehouse Receipts.

The Finance Trust
26 Exchanye Plactt. Phonc Hanover 6590.

Repregnitative will caU on rrqucst.

I
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READY TO SHIP TODAY r
The Old sad KaUable

SuKjuehanna Silk Poplia

ISAAC IPP. n. w. m «.

TO MANUFACTURERS:
\auT orders and Invoice* fl-

nsnced, rustontera not notified.
Extend your business. Ask for
iMoklat "More .Money." Call,
.write or phone Cortlandt ITiS.

CREDIT HNANCE CO., Inc.

M rhnreh St^ X. y.
I nc^rjiorated 1916.

I TNIVERSALWSCOUNTCa

Uixierwear Mfg. Ca
' 352 Fourth Ave., New York.

I

>% ••**.4t-cUB« MM ««k-HUB tadciatu.

BAUMANN & CO.
MKBCANTILE BAXKKKS.

M-» STH AVK.. (COR. MTH 8T.>
Aaaaaata Flwuseed.

. MerrhaiiflhHi 1

Att'ETTANCES DUK'OlNTEl*

\

lOORfih A>CTue. Nf»^fort

i

FINANCING
j of mamjfft'-turfr.s aitd jot.tKra t'> advance*

I ji\ accouTits and nn incrchjindtpf'-

;

WORMSER & CO.
j
»5 FWh Aieaue. Phene Ma.T Mwu

I What Alls the Bull Market.
I The Annaliat this week d(«cu<s»s in

I
efforts of professions! trsders o" ';\

Stock Eiehan«e. Important tl» Investo^

I Published by The .Ven York Tl«a»» .S.*^

j

^it)': l<i>' on news atandai H • f*" • :

I malL—AJvi. \

SA^.

nmm "" «s i [.|wwi.,s i r.Tri<»niBW7r-lB»ilTnil|>lir
i
«« '»'»

ir«s'r|MIIW»aM*s
^UJttOifiifitei iAh itt M kMi

"-
'

*-"^^^*"^
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
AiTtvtnr Buyers may raKl«t«r 1b thi* column br UUphontnc Brjraat lOM.

8»ntlanad from T»f nz««Mb

KOKOMO, Ind.—Tb»liu»n *.t«vl: A. l.,

Thalmaji. ccoeraJ xawthMjMin 116 W. SStC'

KOKOMO. Ind.—ThuUnan A t«vl : 8. Li^ni
dreia. wash, whit« goods, i^ks, laoaa. BO-
tlons: IK. W. ."Al.
UANCASTEK. I»enn.-^. Kmw»1: L. K»»««!.
nojnon's, chltdran* r»«dy-to-wear : Bnalln.
LA.NCASTKH, Fenn.—H««m- * Bro. ; J. W.
Alklsii, lln«aa. white coods: *0* *lh At.
LtUAMOX. Ind.—Adlor « £^; MIm H.
Aciiyr. coats, sultii; J, 170 B'way.
l.KHASOK. PeBo.—L«iti t Lovy: 8. Xcrttx,
u>etrs, women's clncMac; Imperial.
Lk.XIN(lTON. Ky.—Wolf. Wile b Co. : MlM
E. K!a!r, nottons. neckwear; W. R. Sisdd,
sillw. woolens, dress toods: 11« W. Ktd.
LI.NCOLN. Neb.—lUidge « Gueiusl Co.; A.
H. Bennell. etothinc, mon's fnmlshloy
goods, BroBtell,

Ig j
UTTU; ROCK, Ark.—EsMeln Xercantll*

^'o- : K. Kpvtebl. K«n«nu mdao. ; Pennsyl-
vania.
LITTI^E.ROCIt Ark.-^. D. Boek * Bro.;W A. Uarx, ladles' rMtdy-tc-wsw: 212
6th Av.
U>8 ANGBLES—BlackstoD* * Co.; B.
Orahara. ladles' neckwear, ribbons, lacas;
lan Bth Av.
txn;lS\^IAlS--8tewa^t D. O. Co.: r>. u
McCarthy, baby caniaKes, sporting goods,
loys, houw turn, goods; 2 W. 3Tth.
LOVaSVlLLE—J. Bacon

ST. PA171—Bannon * Co.: Mr. HeffliaiaMr.
ba,rgaln baaeniant: 1,911 B*war.

ST. PATTL, man.—BrowBlnC-Klac » <^j,
L. £. Johnson, clothing, (am. coo4a: 1«
Coo|»*r Squars.
8T. PAUL, Mtna.—H. Harrl* * Co.; B.
Harria, rurs; Ommodors.
SUFFOLK. Va.—t- P. January * Bro.; H.
January, clothing; WalBcle.

STRACfSE. N. Y.—MajesUc aoak * BuJt
Co. ; Kiss 8. Cobsn, drcssM. taMsta ddrts;
87 w. aa*h.

STRACVSK, N. T.-D«r Btoa. , * Co. ; H.
Robinson, boslory. men's turn, goods, kntl

underwear: 230 &lh At.

TAMPA, ria.—Mass Bros.: I. Kbm, mll-
IteerT, hosiery, glov»s: I.IM B'way.
TBiCpLK. Toxas—«oddy Bros.; MfB. J. W.
SaTace, ready-1o-waar, liilUlneryl 1,183
Bway.
TIKFJN, Ohio— N'. A. KoUar Co.; N. A.
Koller. general mdss. ; 4 'W. ZSd. Lstbam.
TOLta:>0—Si 8«J1« * Koch Co.; MIsb L.
HulJ. hosiery; iilsa H. L. Joyce, talt un-

i (!»iTM«ir: 2» .'<th Av. „ _
I
TOLEDO, Ohio—Nopper * Balm: K. F.

! Noppor, man's hats. lum. goods; .PanuByl-
I vaola.
I TORONTO—Robt. Simpson Co. ; J, J. Ken-

nedy. Jewelr>-; 47 West 84th. -.

TOBRINOTON, Conn.—Workman Ra-mhisoit

Co.: L. W. Mealln, trunks, bags, stilt

WallickA Sons; M. Mayer.
, ^__n-.n. fum. goods, ho*«7. rloves; .8. I^\ .^^^i,:-i,~- j,_i^ Branca Bhop: Mr,

isurrsfiCOAi!
"

White, jewelry, laatfaer, telM goods; 2S i

McKKKSPORT, Penn.—The Famota;
Adler and X. Nagel, coats, suits, d

N. H.—Feldman * Co.; 8.
lothing; Kmplre.
Ohio—8. Kaasal, ready-to-wear

:

ANOTHER one of the match-^ less eff-rin'r? that are typi-

cal o* «^^^ ^ntir? Fall !lne.

\r9 employ no salesmen.
Visit our ehowrooms.

>"o. 15J3

xy 'Woci

VELOUR ,

C0.4TS '

run lined -with

lustrous Vsne-
l!sn and Inter-

lined.

Othtr Inco.TiparaM^ r.umbers:

glB.Ti TO WJ.OO
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

45-51West 25'-^ St.

H. E.

J«n-

SUITS and COATS
Mifor misses

aw, more than ever, young:

jmen are rebelling against

the dreary monotony of the

cfflnmonplace—the drab uni-

formity of the ordinary in

ifceir suits and coats.

To them, the new Spray-Mark
designs for fall and winter come
as a relief. They are new—from
fabric to fashioning. They are

unart—from oddly shaped col-

lar! to slim hems.

.And considering their obvious
quality, tjjey arc priced most
moderately.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS
158 West 29th Street

New York
"lIsraienK of Oualitu and DU:iHctlo%."

Y^*** n»iOlt; or rASH"**

STOUT DRESSES

Snblracting poundg from the

•pparent size, and adding

inches to the apparent height

of your stout customers, will

'"'Come an easy problem

wlien you have a complete
we range of PRIMA
DONNA Stout Dresses.

MARION,
; Breslin.

I

MAiiO.V CITY, Iowa—L. Klinan Co. ; tit.
I

Klindt, srllk, nnstln taderwsar, nodons,
I

corsets: 404 *th Av.
; MEWHHiS—Dress T'p Shop; Mr. Morris.

rearty-to-wear: 303 5th Av.
;
MBRIDE.V, Conn—Ives. Upbam * Hand Co.;

I
i. ilartln. domestics. linens; 404 4th Av.
MILWAUKEE—Parla Fashion Co.; Mr. Ja-
cobs, dresses, suits; 37 W. 26th. '

, MILW.\1-KEE, Wis.-Paris Fashion Shop:
O. B. Uchoen, ladles' ready-to-wear; 112
5th Av.

;
MlhTNEAPOWS.-Powers Mere. Co.: B. E.
Price, sporting goods, toys, baby carrlagva;

i
2 W. 37th.

• MOBILE, Ala.—IJchtback Bros. : 1. Llcht-
hach, clothing, turn, (oads; IS E. 20th.

: MONTGOMERT, Ala.—Scbettror. Wise & Co.

:

1'. W. Thompson, hosiery, underwear; 4s
t^ ! lywnard.
B I MOfNT STERLING, Ky.-^. D. Haielrlcg 4k

' Bon; J. D. Haielrigg. carpets; Importal.
5 I MUSKEao.V, Mlch.-^tack's ; Mr. Satlnaky,

i readi-to-woar; 277 5th Av.
1 NASHVnj,E—Castner-Knott D. O. Co.; 1.

I

P. Bernard, fancy goods; 2S K. 28th.NEW HaVKX, Conn.—Bhartenberg * Robin-
son; A. A. Breton, house fum. goods; M.

f S. Musiima. ready-to-wear; m 4th Av.
I NEW BEDi'ORD. Mass —.Now nedford D. O.
Cb; W. R. Itersoo. sUks, dress goods; 404

: I 4th Av.
- NEW LONDON-. Conn.—S. A. Goldsmith Co.;

N. Ureyfuj, silks, domestics; 106 Grand.Naw ORLt:ANS, Ij»—May 4^ Lills Co.; J.
r . 'Weil, lac^s. hamlktrchlefs; Imperial.
NETW ORLEANS—Harks, Isaacs Co.: B. M.
Isaacs, mullnery: 1,150 B'way.

NE'vV ORLEA.VS—ilalson Blanche; M. Zan-
der, men's, boy's clutbing, TD^a'a furn.
goods; 116 W. S2d.
NIAGARA FALLfi. N. T—Niagara D. Q.
Co. ; Miss T. Galsmar. laces-, trimmings

;

432 4th Av.
NonWALK, Ohio—Sanier tt Broslus Co.; C.
A. i?a.o«er, carpets; Uonttcello.
NORWICH. Conn—Reld * Hughes Co.; J.
W. Bnsaey, wash ffoods; 404 4th Av.
OAKLAND, Cal.—A. L, Grossman, ready-to-
w«iir; Pcnr.sy: vania.
OAKIJ.ND. Cal.-Kahn Bros.: Mrs. A. Har-
rison, infants' wear; J. B. Youne, hosiery,
underwear; lltl W. :;2d-
OGDEN, Utah—Lost ft. Thomas; J. H. A.
Lost, coats, suits; Great Northern.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. -r A. Rosenthal,
ready-to-wear; l.liO B'way; Great North-
em.
OM.UIA, Neb—Benson A Thome Co.; D. E.

i

Cahle. men's clothing; Pennsylvania.
OMAHA. Neb.^I. L.Brandels & Sons; J. I", i

Cuiranlnss. Jewelry, leather goods; ].',!«1 I

B'way.
iO^RAHA, Neb.—Thon^pson-BeMen Co. : K. D. 1

Blanehard, domestics, blankets; Pennsyl-
vania.
I'ARAGOULD, Ark—Bertlg Bros,; G. T.
Pt-tprson, notions; 1.180 B'waj.
PAUTUCKET. R. !.—D. Harley Co;: F. H.
Borden, notions, fum. gt>ods, ribbons, trlm-
ml.nga; Brcsiln.
f'AWTl-CKEn-, R. I.—Shartenberg « Robin-
son; E. It" Rodlken. domestics, itnens; 404
Ith Av : Brolte!!
rHILADEH'HlA—GtmbPl Brog,; S. Bostui,
leath,-r goods. B'wav and 32a.

PHII.AI >KI,I'HI.^—B. Axe A Co.; B. Hark.
wa*...*t.^. dre.s.**es; Pt-nnsj-ivania.
PHTLAPELPHIA—L. VT. HIrsch Co.: Mlas
Forman, sl'k, cotton waists; 37 W. 2tlth.
PHU-AL'KLI'UIA-L. W. lllrsefa Co.; Miss
Fcrraaa, waists : .IT W. 28th. '

I'HILADELI^HIA—Frank ft 9rder: H. L.
Bimbaum. ready-to-wear; ttn Bth At.
I'HILADKLPHIA- "Sti-warfs"; Miss Blel-
man. Jobs silk drf-sses; 15 K. 2dth.
PHILADELPHIA—MlUards Dress Shop: M.
Mrrz. dresses, waists, underwear; Collins
w-ood
PHlL.M'>EI.PTn.'\—S. RothschSd
OuTuuin. infajits', children'^ i«v-wM^e nii^* j

B'way.
I'HILADELPHIA — .N. SnallenberB A fjB,

;

Miss A. M. L>a>', lacea, iuulk(d..i \fi<A>ia'
neckwear; 1.261 B'way.
I'HiL.\DEl.PHlA—American Feather Crt ; I

Stern, milllnAry; Grand. , I

PHILADELPHIA—Gross Bros.; S. Gross, I

.wal.sts. d^^sBes ; Herald Square. I

PHILADELPHIA—LesJier. Warren D. G.
Co. ; H. R. Leaher, dress goods, woolens

:

Latham.
\

PHILADELPHIA-MoskowUi ft Toltelhaum: i

H. Telteltjaum. waists, dresses, 1,270 B?N*ay. !

PHILADELPHIA—M. Norwick's Sons; p. A.
;

Norwlrk. suits; 1.182 H'way; Aberdeen. i

I'HII.ADELPHIA—M. Frank ft (>.. : M.
!

Frank, children's cloakings ; 1,182 B'way:;
BresUn.
I'lrrtiBURGH— I. Home Co.: A. C. Poster,
blankets; -nil 4th Av. ; WalUrk.
PITTSBrRGH—A. A Wolk ft Co.; A. A.
Wo'k. roats. salts; S03 r»th Av.
PITTSBT-RGH—R. Bhapera ft Son : P. Bha-
pera. ladles', misses', children's ready-to-
w+'ar, domest!*-s; c'la^Idge.
PITTtiHURGH—8. Lando ft l3o.; D. Goldman,
wotjierjt; Eresim.
PITTSBURGH — L^wln. Nelman ft Co. : B.
Nelman. coats, suits, divssea; 470 4th Av.
PITTriBl'KtlH-Kaurmami ft Baer Co.; Miss
Ksby. MIsa Moffat, L. Ferber, milllnerjl;
404 4'h Av.
PITTSBVRGH — Keystone Cloak and Bait
fM. ; R. Levenaon, coats, stdts; 1,161
B'wav
PITTfiBITRGH—J. Home Co.; J. B. 8h«a.
repres«ntlng: 470 4th Av.
PITTSBt.'RGH—Boggs ft Buhl; MUs A. Bck-

I

erf. misses' coats, suits, dresses; 1,140
( B'way.
i
I'lTTSBCRGH—Rosenbaum Co. ; M. B. Baer.

I
inininer>-; 116 W. .'12d.

PITT.^FIF.LD. Mass.-^Kngland Bros; P. F.
I Shl."W5. boys' clothing; 4t>4 4th Av.
I
Prl-rSBUUGH-Boegs ft Buhl; A. J. Kujlkel,

J
mtFs'-s*. trfiys' f-lotnlnj? ; 1.140 B'way.

1 PITTBBl'RC.H—Kaufmann Dept. Btors: H.
Mates, basement underwear; L. Hchwartr,
underwear; 1". I'nlay, drus:s, toilet (roods:

* Miss E. K. ^'hite, petticoats, underwear;
' M. Uppman. silks, dress goods: IJU

B'way.
' PiTTBBl.'RGn—Rosonhaum Co.; Miss M.
' M'^r'nmar. waLsts; IIU W. 32d.
PITTSBITIGH—Little ft Cohen; D. Cohen,
fhirts. <.vera;]s; Herald Square.
PCVHAHONTAS. Ark—New Leader Cash

j
bturr : B. Barowsky, men's, women's wear.

. 101 4th Av
! PORTLAND. Me.—Porteotis, Mitchell ft Braun
! Co.; Miss B. E. Peter*. Mlas L. Mulr, rep-

\ rraentl.ig: 432 4tli Av,
i '_iK'ri.A.vlj, Me —Eastman Bros, ft Ban-

! croft; J B. Amisbey. white, wash, dress
i

foods, silks; 404 4th Av.
. PROVIDENCE — Shepard Co. ; Miss 8. M.
I Flynn. toilet goods; 220 6th Av ; Latham.
j PKOVIl)li.M:i;—}toblna,jn Clothing Co.; I.

I'.oWiisoii. clothing; Broadway Central

Sloan, coats; 45 W. Mth
TRINIDAD. Col.—Golden Ruls Co,
Kendall, gsneral m«se. ; Braslln.
TVLBA. Oltla.—Palace Clothiers; M.
ewskr, clothing; Pennsylvania.
VICKBBURO. Miss—Valley Dry Goods 0».

;

L. L. Swltier, dresses: 404 4th Av,
WASHINGTON. D. C—M. Behreods. ready-
to-HMar; Tmperlal.
WASHLN'GTO.N, D. C—La France Sbopi Mr.
Freed, coats; 4B W. 34tll.

WASHINGTON. D. C—M. Brooks; Mlas V.
Walker, millinery; 'WAldorf-Astoria.
WASHINGTON. D. C —E. B. Wells Slwps:
E. B. Wells, corssts. brassieres, silk,

Phlllrploe underwear, mllllnsry ; McAlpln.
WILKES-BARRE, Penni-Fowler. Dick ft

WaJker; W. P. Moffttt, rugs; • W. 32d.

W1LKE:S-BARRE, Penn.—Wlikes-Bar™ D. O.,

Co ; Miss A. Latimer, coats, suits, walsU,
infants' wear; 23 E. 28th. -

WlLSnNGTON. N. C J. II. Rahder Co.; J.

H. Rehder, domestics, blankets, millinery;
Imperial.
WILMINGTON, N. C—"W. P. Jorde ft Co. ;

W. P. Jord«. women's muslin, knit under-
wear, waists, sklrta. psttlcoats: BresUn.
WIlJdlNGTON, N. C.->-L,. W. DavU, dry
coeds; Broadway Central.
W^INSTON SALEM. N. C—Slcsloff Mfg. Co.

;

J. R Fletcher, pants, overalls; Gregorian.
W00N6OCKET. R. 1 —Harris ft Mowryfo.;
T. A. Engelbach, blankets, wash goods;
40.1 <th A\
WORcfeSTRR. Mass.-J. C. MacTnnea Co.:
G. L. Moran, dress, wash goods; 4.12 4tll Av.
WOKC^>^TRR. Mass.—Barnard. Sumner ft

Putnam Co.; W. J. McGrath, ginghams,
pHnts; 404 4th Av.
YORK. Penn.—L. M. Hartmui.' hoslsTy:
Pennsylvania.
TORK. Psnn.—J, McLean ft 8ons~ MUa Tgu-
ssr. representing : 432 4th At.

TCniK. Psaii.-^. MoLaan ft Bow: MUs Kwil-
maiu. ooats, suit*, drsasM ; 431 «th At,
TOUNGSTOVVN, Ohio-Gw. L, Fo«3iro» 0».;
Miss M. l.iau«hlm, mlillnery; 4M dth Av
TOUNGBTOWN, OHIO—G, M, McXsiTW *
Co.; F, R. Barclay, ruga4 L*TO B'way.
TOUNarroWN. Ohli>-a. 1» rordyo* Oo.; C.
B. Gtbscm, dress goods, atlks, itasaa. a*t
goods; 4M 4tb At.; Park Atwum.

As to th« Coat of Diamonds.
Two reasona were ascribed here ysg-

tertlay for the jireaent high <x>st of dia-
monds and tbelr acardty In the Amerl-
<aui markeL The flrgt wa* the over-
whelming demand for them that grew
out of war eaminn of one kind or an-
other. The secona was aald to be the
apparent desire of th» diamond control-
ling Interests, as well as the principal
cutters, to do a 100 per cent, business
In money with a BO per <»nt. supply of
*' rouKh. 'Whatever the -causes, ths
fact remains that proaent landing costs
of cut and uncut stones have made new
high records. A peculiar point Is the
discrepancy In the carat- costs of ordi-
nary-sized and ntnall diamonds. 'While
an average good carat stone may be
bought for anout $»00 now. small dia-
monds cost from J4BS to |B00 a carat,
depending on their sise. Of course,
those stones are so small that It takes
several of them to weigh a carat, and
the cutting cost, conaequeotljr. Is much
higher.

8om« Hotel Rates -Unwarranted,
If the aalesinen who have been paying

higher rates to hotels since July 1 t^n
have their way they will put the hotel
owneni well vrp on the list of profiteers
foi the Government to deal with. Ac-
cording to the traTelers, the abolition
of llQUor has not eaten Info the profits
of the hotels to an extent that would
warrant the Increase m th-j tariff. They
are also among . those which have
booirtod room prices,
point out, furtliermore, that some hos-
tvlries which did not let the law that
began operation <jn "July the Thirst"
Interfere much with dlstKnslng drinks
of a hlghar batting average than 2.T5

BUSINESS NOTES. .

I

Thsse local firms haTS lately sppllad for
j membership In t^e United 'Waist Leagtle of
i America : Gross ft -Weiss, Slater ft plater.
D'Alesslo Fashions, Inc.; Alphra Waist
Company and ths Belwjn Waist Company.
A board of Judges consisting of sevaral

well-known style experts, under the chair-
manship of John M. O'Connor of ttis Aroeil-
can Cloak and Suit Re\-lew. has decided on
the winners of the various gsimeut com-
petitions held in conjtmctloi Hith the Sh.-;-
ton Ixjoms Feshlon Show. AnnountetlMnt of
thM winners' names will be mad^ on 4be first
day of ths show, which will be held at the
Rlti-Carlton Hotel, beslnnlnr Aug. 90.

f/amziBKSssamasagBm

:^ri^%i

SILVERTONE $4 p.90

COAT lu^
ChJc Coats made of American
Woolen Co.'a All WoolSILVER-
TONE in all shades. Fully lined
with fancy Seco Silk, and inter-

lined.
Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

MM If

See flieline that makes uour
triptoNewYorkworth \i4iile
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Buyers' Wants
Tm Cents per word per liusrHon.

ARTrFldjAI. 6IUK TARX W»nt«<J.— 150
Denl. all ^uantltlca. cwh. C6-W fypresit.

BROAI>CIX>T»I Wanted—Op«n lor tpianllty
brown. n«v3-. American. Juimam, i^cany.

St«v«n». Henog CteaU & Suit Co., Madison
t<<«)uir» MBG.

*

Buyers' Wants
POI/) CTXTTH Wanted.—P»klii only. Kramer,
Madlaon Bqi:»ie tKjMi.

I'Ol.O ..vTH Wanti-d.—btfVellB'a I0T5. Kno-
tn:\ & r:coni. u:> We«t roth.

.

i-on ',,>oij; Vantetl.—::Lt>s. Holmea Royal
Coat 1 1... j; Wilt a»tK.

VEIOiniS Waiil»d.—Ajn«rlc»o, haavy wcichT
^ K5447^rown and navy. C1ti»laaa 4pW.

Waatfd. Open , for 112
lOLO fl^TH Wanted.
Madh-wn Squ&n 7751*.

-IBOM, 307. for caah.
BKOJi;r)CU>TU

coatlnr. broadcloth. Tertphone T-J09 Madi- ' ^' 'J^-"^ ^^ •;n'.<^,-<^<''> '?'»?'''''',!'" „!l";.
aon »qu
BBOADCtOTHd Wanted.—r. t H. or
Botanys ; all aliaden ; also b«avywelcht

^-alour^ cash. B. Rothblutu. H West 32d.

»iROAUClX)Tti.S Wanlfd.—>- * H. or Bot-
any, all t.^artes. Henry bea\T & Son. »

^'eat Slat. Madisoii ttquare li'CK

iiROADCUjTH Wanted,—h\ i H.. botany, or
,

almliar. all colors; will pay cfcsh. Bobrtck. I
»1)J'l-l>.8 Wanted

I'arragut 23S8.

;
make ; also brown broadciotJis. Chelsea 'J^0&.

I*01*LINS Wanted.—Anioakeas
navy and bktck. Herman

Greeley 4:^:s•2.

or similar;
Cloak Co..

nwLlXS Wanted.—Good ciuality. navy and
brown, lis W«»t aith St.,' 7lh floor. Kar-

ra^ur ri54.

Buyers' Wants
\-SLOCR8 Vfanted.-oeM, 4»1. «S2.
for cash. M»dl«on Bgutfa 1080.

VELOUR Wanted.—8toD«y ft Siarkey 301 or
•Imilar. Chalau Mill.

VELOURS Wanted.—Light and htavy w«l<M:
all shades. Knobel A Bloom, 145 Vtat SStfl.

VKLVKTEE.WS Wanted.—Open (or qaiiDtltlea
twin back; J2 or 24 inch.

3: Kast 3tst.
aU'sluiUca. ii^uid,

WAISTS^ Wanted^^obber warns SOO dozen
cenrftettes and silks; will pay spot cash. 31

Union gquare, Roon> 1608. Stuyvesant 5019.

Offerin g* to Buyers
DRWMKS.—Mr. JoMwr. here's » »t»t«n«nt
that'* candid and not " candied "*: w« have

on lb* racks satins, velrets. sentes. tric«o-

tlnea at »7JS0 to «37.SO thai ahlne out like

a beaoon's ray polnili^s the way to larger
salsa and bimrar profits for yoo; see our
special botany and U. .S. worsted trlcotlne

dr*s», »M.75. fall today; H^ll P»>'- M.
KIrscliner « Pon.i, 14 East 3.'',d,

Offerings to Buyers
PBRCALE, Riacbajn, Chambrmy, and EMar-
duwn. Central M Ills. T» FranMIn Bt.

PETTICOATS, silk; prtca 14.60 up. lerasya,
taffetas, and chanseaMe, tare* assortment

of* styles. U4 Stb A v.. »d floor.

-Susquehanna, .1-pty hich
lustre, all colors, any quantity; spot cash.

g.^^TT. 1^ ^^\ «.—r-T

—

^ TTTT '

I
c.raniercy Glli;. ifr. Joffe.

BROAJX;ljOT!I Wanted.—Botany or similar; - , ,
..• ...

reindeer only; 50 of 54 incli. -Merit Co., !
fOil.X.N.s w

t.333 Broadway.
knOADCLOTHS Wanted.—K. & H. or botany , ,^^„, ,^.„

—^.—-—:—tttttt -r: —iv^^-r-
black and brown. Myer Cans Sobs t Co.. i

TOPWNt-, W ant«i.-\\ ill exchange 0U)77

161 West aoih. ' Ant^rlcan' r.n\T for black. Chels^-a c,>.'a.

hKO-llX-LLrihi Wantvd.- will tiay casii lor
1W>. black anU taup?. MadLv^n Jaquarw 31:--

j

anted. -UC«10. 00077. 03i"«; can
t use quantity; wilt pay cash. Haft, Farra-
j
gut GVM.

SATINU A.NU
Zeltz, Sonners

TKICOUETTKa Wanted.
i lj.-vlne. I.ICI Broadway.

L;ROAIx:LXyiHS wanted —no or similar.
Mack only, ^^lt liest Cioak; Karragul 4'.»i.i.

SATINS Wanted.—Skinner's and Bfi-lliiK -•«

gray and n'ind*jer. - ^ladisf>n yguare ",'<*"'

l>KOAl>ClAjrH.S Wanted.—.^11 shades
hel £ Bloom. H:, West St-th.

iJF'JJADClXJTH Wan:ed.-Brown.
1). Karpa.i A Co.. :.-J Wcsl l-Sth-

taupe. I.

tHAMELBO.V .\_Ntl CRYST.^^U CORD Want-
ed.—Also f.Uvertones. \elour, and t.nsel-

tones. Leibertrial t Strollfr. 40 W -St 37th St.

il>:0 and all kinds of stlK wanted for cash.
Madison Square MtiTO. ^^^

SEfalliS Wanted ,:. 7014, 7:iOI. USUI. 8ia>.
I'. I«. 104. oratl, S3.S, -JSS: also poplins;

ituantlty no obitn't: for caah. Harris Coat
House. 1.110 Broadway.

CHARMKUSU Wanted- -Will e\rnanse
color fol* l.row.i. M.t;;isori Square (',>4.

CHARMBtKt. AN'1> .SATI.V Warn.
.*. tr. Rose Co.. US Madison A v.

CHECKS Wamed.-A'eSour check -tultln;; and
• .uavy .veloar coating. 1. D. Karpas It Co.,
2i West 26th.

IHIFFON Wanted.—Will pay cash for ,.>h

In chiffon; colors or quantities no oi>j>?ct.

T'hone Oramercy 2.17I.

COATI.VGS Wanlwl—Buckley ti Cohen, 7U;.
velours; ail colois; or (.lortield's oOClS.

Chslsea &3.Vi.

COATS. Suits. I>resses tVanted.—t^ash. quan-
tlty no object: Banij', Madison, .-^^iiuare

«140. ^
CUA'ES ANti SLITS Wajiied—Better grade,
jobber placing stock o.-ders for Fall. - Calt

With samples all week. 411 West :!Stb iit..

«ih noor.
COATS. SLITS .\ND imK.SSK.S Wanted.—
Jobber placing orders on jiew models. Call

all week. 4tJi floor, rear elevator. l.'iiW^Vcst
-.-fcth St.

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—riacing or-
ders on hlgh-£rad<' coats and suits. Call

With" samplea. St; ICast Cllst. Itth floor.
^

1>:>AT SUITS l\a..tv.i.
on better kl:..!. Ca.l

Vti West 2Stli.

-Jobber piaclni; orders
before rj. tbiid floor.

COATS. Bulls, L're.ises Wanted —Spot caab,
any quantity-, jobs only. Kmanuel. 43 West

27th. F»r.-act:t .M54.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber looking at samples.
Call with samples till 12 M . 30 West Jid.

third floor.

SKKGF; Wanted. — Kiue hairline strij>ed.
Wfaitinan's or others; also cotton trlcotlne

and 70(C serge, tilns Bros.. 106 West netti

.-'I : Karragul 2228.

.-jKRGES Wanted -For casll, SSS. 00. 0970. or
similar; iilso wool poplin. l.ouis Turoff.

I,TO West 22(1.

SKlltlE-S Wanted.—.Men's wear and storm;
also all-wool heavy weight poplins; cash,

.lacotaus BroH.. 1,1'Oi Broadway.
SERiicIK 'Wanted.-Open for alMiut 73 pieces
7uOI or similar In na\'y, black, and white.

i.lsBnian. .Seedell 4r Kurtz, tlraniiiiercy 5r01.

isj-;hoi-.'.-= .,'».ijtvd.-,«.it>), !si>. s;:; ooan, 4-

100. 7512. I14.'K. 510. "iSOl, MFU or similar
qualities, llraniero' t.^m^-UTVil.

SKROKS Wanted.-^r.i, .'.2S. 11433. 'JSa.

trlcotlnes. 471."^.; ' irabardlnea, 4dt;i>.

.^chwarirft Co.. 20 West XW.

838.
A.

SERi;F~S Wanted. -2.-A S3». 0!13«. 14IH. 48.'!2;

.American l."J1.10. 150.''.2. Isidore Weiss, Mad-ison^
SKKtlES AVanted.—WTiifman 1210 or similar
navy; quantity no object: spot cash. S.

Uosenman ^ trp.. IH West 21st.

WAISTS Wanted.—We are open td^ buy for
cash I.WiO dozen crepe de chloo georgette

waists. 212 .'>th AV.. Sth floor.

WOt>L.ENH ,Wanted.—Open to buy any quan-
tity, hea'vy and lightweights, men's and

women's wear; spot rash. Call with sam-
ples. Ella.^ Surut jfe Son. 670 Broadway.
wool.E.MS Wanted.—Suitings, coatings, alt
wool or cotton warp, large or siuail quan-

tity, md odd lois for cash. Rex Manufac-
lurinc. 4:i West 27th.

tV(«)l.KN ilABARDINES Wanted.—TreMon
naincoat Co., Trenton. X. J.

VA1.AMA CIjOTH Wanted.—All shades: for
cash. Ben Ginsberg Co.. 51 We«t 24th.

Chelsea .i48.1.

Contrmrts Wanted.

CONTRACT WORK WANTEID.-Pactoo' lo-
cated in Harfem district; well equipped:

would like contract for children's dresses,
bnngalow aprons. *c. ; plenty efficient col-
ored operators, flnl.shers. drapers. *c. Phone
Harlem 1706. write H. 8. Boutin. Box C3.
G. I'. O.

tXJNTr.ACTOR with an up-to-date plant Is
looking fot a manufacturer or JoWM-r on

SIIK waists; best deliveries. N 378 Thnes.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten ccnlit per irord rocJi tNsrrtion.

BEAVER—N'uphur iniase'a beaver, uogava
seal ion, .oramercy IS07.

BUl'iIKNTHAT..a furnios. annlemola. breve-
tex and 4014; reasonable. Madison Square

36BI. Extension 5.

BOLIVIA SAXSOMA 871 and 2 Frostllla
and cascade color reindeer ^aad taupe.

LIptichui .. , 5460 Madison Squarer

SKKUfcS Wanted—7j<,

774. Sl.l. Boiany "J,

Madison Squarp »K14.

7<il4,

U.l.
4ll<r2,

-M. a.
rju. «7.
1- 519.

SfclROES Wanted.—IM, mo. black and navy
-or others; cash. Ward t L*vy, ^27 West

E-'dh. Farr. ifM.-!.

BOLIVIA AND POLO CLOTHS.-Deland's
tiGH and 11. polo cloth; reasonable. Madison

Square 36U1. rixtenslon 5.

BOLIVIA—Sllvertlp. De Land's 3700;
rna 0116. all colors; Walwortb.

Greeley 4376^

Stev-
SMl.

BOLIVIA—Sllvertip, De Land'e 3700; quan-
tity to close out. Free^iman, Farragut 0134. ,

SKROK-S Wanted.—OP.'JB, S38. 235,
OatiO. Room 404. 24 East 21st

Gramercy.

1512,
St.

5111,

2452

-SiiRLlKS Wi
and 7S01.

Louis.

LUted.—<.(uanIltIi-8 onlv. MSll. Tfil-*

Cell. S-11 only, clielisea 7606.

COATS Wanted- -Jobber placing stock or-
der*, on bet. er grade only. 122 West 27th.

nth Moor.
,

COATS.—Childrt::'^; buy all quantities for
cash; che*ii. X:vcl, 114 West 2'itn.

COATS Wan' eO.—Jobber placing orders;
after 3 o'c>c~l:. • !> Knet 30th St.

call

COTTON GOOJOS Wanted —Algonquin 04-HO
percale, 2^ttich. dark pattern; quantity no

object if price is right. Sul-mit samples llth
floor, lis West 22d St.; 3B50 Chelseu.

COTTON PLI.'SH Wanted.—All colors; also
Thlbets. l^urgundy, green. Ir^ins Klnkel-

»TelB. 30 West .13d. Madison Square 2S44.

t :oTTON O*-."^^ 'i->iJ 'Wnnled.—Ojjeii tor quantl-
iles of Ps> •'.*. a;tifln;:3. T,-i. l-''i-ariklin 27'..X).

CREPE DE CHINES AND tlEORCETTES
Wanted.—All colors, any quantity ; spot

cash. Wm. S. De Vine Co.
Vanderbilt 5f<X>.

-iiELANHS K'LO '>^ CLpTH ! Wanted
Pekin A Oxford. Madison Square 8261.

IjRBSSKS Wanted—We are placing stoi-k
order* on popular and high grade satins.

Irlcoletto. pe-rty, and stout dresses; submit
aamplea daiiv, 0-.".. Wlen->r, 20 West .'lad.

- qaantity ; spot
0.,.i3 Kast 3ilth

I
H < Wanted.—«5S

t>RBSSE3 Wanted.—,-..000; Jobber open to
buy satins, serges, tricotlnes, taffetas, and

%ooI velours; any quantity. Call with sani-
plesH Underselling. 118 West 22a.

SERtlliS Wanted—235. S3J*. 00:18. IKH; also
.Woolworth, Duninore serges. Mad. Sq

riEROKS VVanted.-Botany. 11433, navy only,
pay topnotch price. Madison Square 4S4j .

SERGE Wanted.—No. 542S;>. any quantity,
navy and colors. Farragut 3214,

i.fc-R*1ES Wanted.-Navy and all shades, any
quantity. Fifth floor, 118 West '.gd St.

SER(,iJ';.H Wanted.—.Mannish nnd. storm; also
heav> weight velours. J. I'unn, 127 W. 25th

SERtlES Wanted.—rjOl.
OH.kl. 8.18, 235, 114.13.

oouble cuts. 92ilU;
Stuyvesant 2l!'>3.

SKKOKS IVanttd.—S.18. Ot'Ooti-lUSS; any
quantity for cash. Madison Square 1060.

SERGE wanted, white: good qtutUty;
quantity. M. Hoftlln. Norfolk, Va.

SERC.E Wanted.—Will pay spot caah for
i;. S. 235 serge. Madl.»on Square 1826.

SERGES Wanted.-.Vavy S7 and V. S. L.
P. P. L. 774 for cash. Farr. 3054.

SERGES Wanted.—Botany 815. n4:i:;. Gar-
fleld 513. 528. Madison Square I4:w.

KfclRGES Wanted.—Botany H4:i;;. S3;i. and
7120 navy. 1. Arfaus t Sons. 1.''>K West 27Th.

Sl^itGl:;S Wanted.-542M>.
and S K W. Farragut ;

7 111).
:4.';2.

: lilU-jSSEri Waiiled.—Jobber placm,? large or-
ders |M' up to the minute snappy styles;

tricotitlCT. serges and .latiha; call ali woek.
Will Stecker. 17 We...) 2Sth.

I'RESSEs! Suits. Winter Coats. Walsis.
Skirts. Slik I nderwe.tr Wanted. — Better

g.'-a'ie Jobs; cash. National, 15 Llspenard.
I

I «nal 1447. /

SKRGES Wanted.—,83a-2;',5, «0.'lil-0;t«Hi;;iU-41.

Oti.''>8, also American. Orchard ."i43:i.

SBRGEK Wanted.—235.
similar. tJhetsea 4.'i07

s;is, (use, 1 1 1.'--;. or

SERtlES Wanted.—7301.
ve..i(inr 257t>.

7614, nao- Stuy.

SEKOES Wanted.—S7, 833.
Gramercy 1815.

0036; spot cash.

I'RESSES \S anted.—Jobber placlTig orders on
Kail skirts and rtressfs. Call after 12

roon all weeW. Schwartz Br,ja. & Sultzer.
I 1.315 Broadway.
L'RESSES Wanted.—Joblier placing orders on

trlcotlnt*. trlcolette, georgette, and satin
di-eeses, bring samples. t»th floor, 4J West
2«h St.

J <RB8SES Wanted.—..ipt^n for aeorgette
dresses in dar:c colors: large slices oul.t-:

will pay spot cash. Spring itl'JO. Kxten

SIURTINGS Wanted. — Piece goods of silk
stripes; all kinds of silks, flannels, woven

IKingees: tniniediate and future dellvuiiea.
Alert Shirt Co., 112 Franklin St.

iHircriNGS
quantity. 7

1^'a.nte.i.—Ojtton or
218 Tlinea Annex.

Rllk; any

SILKS Wanted.—For cash, black messallne,
plain taffetas, striped and plaid taffetas,

crepe de 'chines and tub silks. Call be-
tween 10 o'clock and 4 o'clock. Rorfhi 606.
1.2ttl Broadway. Haber. 'ff'el.sa A Co.

aion

i3i)..KS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
quantity of silks, satins, taffetu, georg-

,
ettes, printed foulards, novelties, velvets.

3 RB.SSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on ' snd velveteens; also chiffons and tender
serge and trlcotlne dresses; bring saijples. silks, ^lladtson Square 2673.

Monroe Dress Co.. 22 West 2eth.
i
SiLK Wanted.—Any kind of silk shlrtii.Es;
small or big lota; for Immediate or later

1 deliver} . Rainbow Shirt, 180 Greene, near
BleecXer. Spring 66'25.

1 'RESSEis Wanted.-Placing orders for Fall
' satin, georgette, tatfefas, serges; bring
samples 15 West 24th. 7th floor..

I-'REBSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on i BILKS Wanted.—Will buy for spot cash
better kind silks and 'cloths. Call before

12. third floor. H)5 'West 28th.

XfRESSBe Wanted.—Placing orders on snap-
py style:

S«"West :

of serge, Jersey.
Jd St.. rt>om 15IM.

trlcotlne. satin.

ItRESSES Wanted.—Placing st.wk orders on
popular priced party dresses. M. Blmon.

;',34 5th Av.
anted.—Pay cash for Jobs;
and serges, Ist floor.

i>HBSSES W
kinds silks

^^^est 26th.

liRESSES. COATS VVanted.—Jobber placing
orders on s;>appy styles. Sd floor, 11 West

t-'th.

1'RB.SSES. Suits,

perfect silks, velvets, novelties, trlcolettea.
Jap silks and chlffoiui. Call Madison
Squnre 3:;yi.

BOLIVIAS.—Best quality, all shades. Ilght-
'.^eight gllvertones. .M^idlson Square t>51.

PLAID SF.RaEi*k-iS-lnch A. D.. JulllUrd
j 47160: asaortnient of pattemt; alw 0«r-

.

i

fields 510; no phone call*. C. H. D. Rob-
DRK88E8.—Trlcotlne dres.ses *14.75 net ;

we
\
bine Co.. 1.10 Madison Av., near 32d.

do not carry a baselnent nseortinent of i

dreadea. but modeia of excellent quality;
,

clean-cut workmanship and fine materials; :

wo also gl%-e you the highest values In both
our lower and higher-priced dreaees; price*
range from 114.75 to »40 net: see tbe line

that can't be duplicated. Today; 1. Rand
<: Co . ;i7 West 2.Mh.

P7.CMETTE—Joel's 10'.
t Msdleon Square 6466.

pekin. UpecbutSr

LIRESSES.-Jotibtrs. pick them blindfolded.
Tou cant go wrong sWth our t>lg selling

serge, satin, georgette, georgette comblna-

rLUMETTB.—Joel
soil Square 0656.

cheap. Kramer. ''Madi-

'Offerings to Buyers
flUITB.—We^ hav* SCO «ult« for Inunedlal^
detlvnr, p^rlcea (rom (10.73 to $49, In all

tmdlnc maurlala. Premier Oarment, Ui
West »th.
TAPTETAS.—Meyore 246, alao navies. Gra-
mercy 24«ia _______________

TINSELTOKB.—fiterena, 4312. also 2821.

Kramer, MailMoH Square vest

2-tone

;

tauCO 8ffcDH»,-rr * H.
broadcloth In 4 very desirable colors

I»wentel». Murray Hill 0751.

Traco
Mr.

TIUtJOI-lCTTliS.—Drop siltch and plain, for
sabs. M. O. 432 TUues Downtow-u. '

I'LL'SHES.-Dobson H. Co., brown tlpp«l.
ulack, salts, atalsklnette: Blumenthal's

Persian lamb: also mei^erUed plushes: ail
colors, tireeley 4877.

>

PLUSHES.—Sidney Blumenthals arctic fox7i™ ..Vir..' T_i_..i_ ' _..ri.T.» .nrt .,.|„o.i'i-i»wi'-».—Sidney Mlumentha a arctic loi
tlon, taffeta, trlcotlne. pauletle, and .iico- . ^^^ Mrslan lamb hlsrk tin- Imne
Irtte "Pall dresses: why waste llnic7 (ome i "^ ""> P*""?" l«mb. blac^^ imme
right here for the good numbers. Beware '

aiate aeu.er?. Madison Square 8318.

of nrotnlses: we noaltlvelv dellv-.-r Im- ' pt.t'HUICR <Ia*i*..* bi.._.__*i._i i.w._^.
ght here for the good

of promises; we positively dellv

medlately. Meyer Boanlak, 20 Wee« 2ilh.
PLl'SHM. — Sealart, Blunianthal,

I cloths. F. A II, and botany.
DRE88BS.—When you see our line of sat'"*,

j

Knli-i-erbocKer 1166,

(tergettes, serges, tricotlnes. at S7.V) to

27.50. you'll be c-onvlncod that our Idea of
value Is the big noise In the dresr game;
hitch, up with a concern that knows your
needs and can promptly take care of them;
be sure and see our trlcotlne dress at 114. lu.

M. Klrschner * Sons. 16 Bast S3d.

broad-
rbone

PLUSHES.-Dobson's leuparo . akin and
beaver No. tt below market price. Madlaon

SquareWO.

PLUSHES.—Peco. Baffin seal. Hudson Bay;
have quant ities. Gramercy '^vn.

DRESSES —Get In the swim. Wc have
oceans of new models on the racks to de-

liver at once. Con^ up and see the big
values. Serges, aatlna georgettes, and
georgette combinations, taffetas, trlcotloes,
paulettes, and tricolettes. Jerseys. 57. .'lO to
t21..''iO up. Meyer- Bosniak. 90 West 27th.

DRKBSES—Newest Fall models. »l to 10
less: no salesmen, excessive overhead or

live models, but tKjr models are live sellers;
belter made dre..ises of triocotlne, psniette.
serge, Jersey. $7.75 to $27.50; see our all-

wool trlcotlne at $14.75; georgette dresses t

to close cheap. Feller. .10 West 32(L
j

PLlSHKi-'.—Egyptian seal 8041
colors. Karragut 4078.

8050, all

POLO CLOTH. -Stewart 1000; also stlver-
_lonc mixture, heavyweight, l^htwelgbt ¥••
lour. Chelsea WM.
•OLO CixyTHH.- l-'lnest qualities, all
liades. 24 East.2lst, Room 910. Gramercy

.'.480,

POIXJ CLOTH—Stevens 6100. brown IfffS.
gray Scotia 0302. Madlaon Square 8047-

4.151.

POIXJ CLOTH—Steven.| 6100. all colors; sell
cheap. I.lpschuta. Madison Square .MtW.

DRE8SEP,-Four great money makers for
|

»'"'^' \}^\*--;r'' ^O' .IL'-"'" '
*" ''°'"

you: all-wool tricotlne drt-sw.; silk w.i.t ' "" '.fi.lel.. Greeley 1120.
,

linings. »Ii75, |14..%0. »15. »IS..'.0; see our
|

POPLINS AND SERGEB.-^amestown cotton
great values In coats and suits: two million- warp. Sin^quehaiir.n 1,1. Jullliai-ds. r,424i».

dollar business at Sfjfe profit: It costs us 9."^:.. I'a.-lflc 41-liich French aerge. cotton warp,
you get for $1. Modem "'— - -"-* <•••'•'""

Houae. 15 Weal 26tli,
Cloak and Suit

I
.Murray Hill aaBll.

DRESSFS—Make August s ' hummer •

with a great dress sala: make huslneu
"bull" Willi our big georgette values;
arty quantity on the racks for Immediate
dfllver?* at smashing low prices ; see them.
Meyer Boslnak. 20 West 27ih.

"

i-Orl.l.SS—Satin georgettes and all kinds of
silks: wonderful values. New York TextlK

Co.. J.1K2 Broadiray; Madison Square tulTC.

K)1'LINS. — tiusquehannas. fancies, slll.-

•atlns. taffetas. Julius Wolf. 1.140 Broad-
way.

llth
CQLETT
thNwor.

U« West 2«th.

SUITS.—Big Job* of coats, milts, and
dresses to close out very cheap: up-lo-

mlnutc Fall model*. Abraham L«istcartea, 8
West J»tb St^

Offerings to Buyers
Hclv Wanted.

SALESMAN of Kood address and -ability can
earn easily flOO per week on a v»ry lib-

eral commission 4>asla selling cleaning and
lire extinguishing flu!*; we co-operate with
salesmen In every way to help produce Im-
rtisdlat* and permanent results. Call Safe
and Sure Chemical C-o.. .'iW West 45th St.

SALESMAN. Crnr—An ejperlen.ed sales
man acquainted with the cutting up trade

to aell velveteens, pile fabrics, Venetians, for
large Import ccfticern: excellent opportunity
and remuneration for successful man ; state
experience arid previous connection : salary
and commission, H 14^ TIninrr

SUITS.—All W'-iol v-elous aults, allk lined,

with Seallne collar, $21.75. Blltwell Gar-
ment Co., 23 West 81st.

SUITS of the better grade; dl«crlmlnatlng
styles ; latest fabrics ; Immediate delivery.

Mayers tt Llttman, 38 West 33d.

SUITS.
15<iO.

-100,^0 close out; Kuod buy. Chelsea

SWEATETRS.—I-a->les' slik sweaters: Job;
large assortment, to close out. Dlsmond

Tea Gown Ci>.. 105 Bast 29th.
.

i'.\l'j.'cTA8.l—Changeable, in slock lor Im-
mediate doDh-ery at a price. Nassau Silk,

170 5tli Av. C.ramercy 1107.

TAFFETAS.—mil liers bl»ck.. 200
MadI son Square 4020, Extension Ift

pie

TRRYiTlNEp.—Brlglitwood. Dobson, Stoney
and Starkdy, black, navy, taupe and rein-

deer: sell clieap. Llpschutz, Madison Square
M«6. __^
TRICOTINES.—Gera. navy, plumettes. Joels

107. brown, blue, henna, serge, 4632, nav>-.

Madison Square 8047-4,151

.

TRICOTINBS.—Best quality, cotton wan>
serges, sllrertonea and poplins. Mad. Sq

651.* _
\ .

TRinOTINES.—Joels, Garfield*. U. 8.,

American, Ethan Allen, and Andrew*, 2
West 33d, llth floor. Kramer.
TRICCyriNES. —Cotton warp, sRvertone.
American veJour; sergrs, poplins. M. Nor-

Vlck, .Mad 8q. 7378.

TR1COTINE8.—Navy BOlO Garfield, and na\y
and black 8079 F. A H. Madison .Square

1234.'

LiRESSES.-For Immediate delivery: beauti-
ful new Fall models In hlgh-grsde char-

nieuse, salins, tricotlnes, trlcV'*^*** from
$22.60 to »;i7..''iO; positively th»

I-OPLINB.-171: 200 pieces. Chelsea 1687.

values in the market; call and s«\ for your-
self. Kllf Dress Co., 28 West 27tli. Chelsea
.5076.

SATINS.—Meteors, rrepes. georgettes; right
,

rrlce. Aero Silk Mills. 31 East 27:h. Mad-
very beat Ison .Square HOtil

BOTANYS.-Yalama, all shades; will sell for
, cash. Telephone Gramercy 4242.

URAinS of superior quality in all ligne,
three ends. Lion Braid Works. 61 Bleecker

St. Showroom. Hush Terminal Sales BIdg.

BRO.^LiCLOTHS.-.'JO pieces Wonimbo black
broadclotha, for Immediate delivery. Boa-

ton Woolen Mills. 29 East 22d. Gramercy
4481.

BROADCLOTHS. Sllvertones. Tricotlnes.
Serges, for immediate delivery. Shalnbdrg

* Schoenfeld, 257 4th Av,. 14th floor.

BROADCLOTH.—Botany 315. six
green: $3.15 net; original tickets.

gut 7166.
.

pieces.
Farra-

BROADCLOTH—25
colors; >U.75 net.

plecea, F. * H.

;

Call Chelsea 0356.

BROADCLOTH. — 315, black and colored.
Madison Square 8930. -

L.P.ES.KES—Beautiful' modeia In thi most
>leslrable materials, on the racks for Im-

mediate deliver)-; come In today and see
them for -yourself. Ansonia Dress and Cos-
tume .Mfg. Co.. 58 West 85th St. Groelcy
51)03.

8ATIN8.—20 plecee 40-Inch Btahll*'* Satin
HcLuxe; colors: a bargain. 81 East 31st,

12th floor.

SAilNS.-200 pieces, good quality aatln*. In
all colore ; special price. 15 East 20th St,,

lith floor.

aATINP.—Printed ; ; good qnallty. all shades,
reasonable; tricotlnes, C. S. Navy. Farra-

gut 588,
DRBSSI-M.—Your sales department will l.a\o sATI.V 'ws.h.hu.

—

ix ...V.nn t,-^,,hi. ._iii„. ».,,. .<_.._ h,.,-„,,u, th.v s-^i'N, waanaDle, 14 nav;no trouble selling our dresses, because they
arc Just right In style, workmanship, .tnd
price. Ansonia Dress ft Costume Mfg. Co..
5>i Weet .".aih St. Greeley 5905.

LiRESSES.-IJko finding money our all wool
serge dresses at $13.77): slinpl: wonderful;

211 up-to-the-minute styles on the racks: we
positively deliver immediately : don't risk
pi-omises. Meyer Bosnlak. 20 West 27th.

DRESSES.—" Nothing like them for style
and snap In the market." said a buyer of

a representative atori last week; you will
say so. too. when you 'see them on the rack*
Crown Costume Co.. 43-47 West 'J4th St.

CASSIMERES—3-4 and 6-4 overcoatings,
suitings, and prints at a low price. Oram- :

mercy t',648.

CHARMEUSE.—'JO pieces, navy and black;
good quality; cheap. 15 Bast 2eth St., eth

floor.

DRESSES.-All wool trlcotlne dresses, $14.75
up; ail wool tricotlne suits. $25.50. for Im-

mediate delivery; see three two wonderful
models while In town. Abraham I.4jstgarten.
8 West 19th St.

hro'.vn.
:7th.

Harold M.
vy, 5 taupe, and 5

Sllvertnan. 118 West

hr.co—Jap silk and all kinds of lining.
N'ew Vot=k Textile Exchange. 1.182 Broad-

way. Madison Square 8071.
SERCJER.—Jullllards 512>>, 4060. 4061, 4421;
Clevelands 812, Psriflcs MFL. PPL, SBGL.

American ik19, Amoskeags 6120, I.orralnes
2608, Huebschmana 41-172, tjoas 4050; also
big selection plalda and stripes; Immedlste
delivery. MtHtu* Bros.. 44 East 21*t, Gram-
ercy 1769. ^

CHIFFON VELTETS.-All colors: Immediate
delivery. Madison Square 3314.

CHILDREN'S COATS— 1.000 all wool vi

lours, to close, size 2 to li. $3; 6 to 10, $4.;
to $5.75. NIvel. 114 West 26lh St.

CH INCHILLA.—Grey.
Kelly 3000; velour.

6172.

Rarltan 1272: al.so

all shades. Greeley

CHINCHILLA.—Rarltan*. 840;
casK. Phone Gramercy 4241.

win ell for

CO.<T>—Children's Fall coats, dresses, hats,
and lioys' suits to close out very cheap:

coats. 2 to 14, velours, velvets. Ac. : dreiises.
H to 14. $6 per dozto : wonderful bargains;
act quickly. Phone Intervale 6482.

DRESSES.—3,000 tricoltnrs, satins, aerxe*.
taffetas, beaded georgettes and satin com-

binations; on racks: for Immediate delivery
at smashing low prices: s.-e them. tVanco
Amerir:tn Dress. 114 West 2011'..

DRESSES—500 satins. serRea: beautiful
styles, navy and bla^-k; sold as in Jobs:

jDbs In coata and suits, alwajs on hand at
much less than regular price*. Emanuel. 4:i

West 27th.

DRESSES.—fainted N-olles, georgettes, crepe
de f;hlne; closing out at a Kacrlfi.e; also

see our tricotlnes. Fall models, at $1.';.75.

I'aragnn Drens. 18 West 27th.

i.O.^TS AND SLITS —Misses' and stouts:
latest models; most desirable luaterlals;

special prices ; delivery at once. Julius
Wolf. 279 Sth Av. I

DR»:.SSES — I.OIIO Fall styles to . Io.m out.
satins, serges. tricotlnes. J.-rse^n. and

taffetas; $4 to $15: big opjiortunlty for cash
buyers. Greenberg. .38 West .13<l.

DRE.SSE.S for Jobbers only; 2. .10.1 f.-rge.
satin, and trlcotlne dresses on rack for Ini-

inedlate delivery at a price. Esco Dn^ss C'<

15 West 80th.

SEHGES.—All navy; Amoskeag 7301-7120.
Botany-, U433, Garfield 528. Ilrlghtwood

4632, JullllatHs .'->42SU. 4001.' 54292: Whitman
113-110, U. 8. 8,18: tricotlnes. sllvertones.
Isadora Deutacb. ?29 4th Av. Stuy-lesaiit
iSi'i'i.

SKRC.E UMl-XIRMS.—Selling out a large as-
sortment of military serge uniforms at

r,-nsoiiabIe prices. IMione Stuyvesant 3^0*t,
Metropolitan Uniform t.'o.. 77 East 10th St.

SEItGKS. -542.1WI, 114.13. 821. 1087. 4002, 40,V),
»<7. 764. 1.. W. F. 0240. W. F. X. 2ije T

I' S. ; also 31.1 broadcloth. Welnateln ft

navldoff, Madison Square 5814, 4620.

.--i-.UGICS.—Harnal l3-oun<-e. .'»4 jiirhes, 7,O0C
ysnls; rharlott.'svllle Molton. 16-ounce, 54

in«.h. 8,OfO'yarls: below market price.
Ma.ileon Sqoare 1*154.

sj-.i:i :.-.S.—rrench. storm, mannish: also
cotton warji, wlours, t>opllns. broadcloths.

Utopia Mills, 29 East Slst. Gramercy 4475-
4476.

SKRfjns.—8.13, ir.K.-.0; Suedlne I.10.VI. RlUer-
lonc 15032. light weight velour 5816. Va-

lainn 5035. Tricotlnes. (*arfle1d 4718. .^tuy-
veeaiit 2153.

COATS. — Immediate delivery ; made of
|

plushes, sllvertones. broadcloths, velours
and all leading mateiiikis: call and Inspect,
Singer ft Bon, 45 Weat 27th. I

COATS, SUITS.—Jobs alwaya on hand much
lees than regular prices; also 500 dresses,

satins and serges, Job prices. Emanuel, 43
West 27th.

DRESSES.-Immediate delivery on irlro-
lettes, tricotlneii, serges, georgettes: the

best vslues In town from $16.75 to $32.50.
Manco L'resses. 3.1 West Slst.

COATS AND SinrS.—Latest models; most
desirable materials: special prices ; deliv-

ery at once. Sllber ft Kovsky. ?>7 West 17th.

COAT?. Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Walsls.-
$300,000 stock to close out, 7th floor. 48

West 2Slh St.

DItESSES.—See our wonderful line satins,
serges. Jerseys. $8.75 lo"$l4.7j; beet valu.-s

In town. Immediate delivery. Loeb Nurs*
hsum. Il!> West 2;ld.

I'RES.-tK.-:'.—Trlcolettes. paulettes. several
hundred, for Immediate dellv-erj-; $20.7.',:

call for ihen^ while they last. Metropolis
Garment, CAD 5l)i Av,

COATS.— 1-4, .1-9. 10-16. ali materials: Imme-
diate shipment. Julius L. Goldstein, 153

West 2.1d. Farragut .1ti6.

L'RESSES.—Must sell at unusual great sac-
rifice 300 beaded georgette. $10; i.Iao

satins, serges and taffetas. Chic Made. 3.1
IVest .14th. '

I1RF.SSES. - 100 Jersey drei.s«.s, asrorted
styles: also Iricotlnes sn.l satins: to closeCOAT.';. SUITS. DRESSES.-.So high rent,, -

and live models; good values at lov, prices. ' out cheap. Richards. 1.16 West 2I»;.

nussakow. 104 Sth Av.
I liRKSSi'JS— I'K) charmeuse urvsdos at big
I sacrifice ; Immediate dcllvco'. Call Chel-

KILKS Wanted.—Buy for spot cash, rem-
nants and silks, velvets, chiffons, fancies

or lining silks. Call Madison Square 3.181.

COATS.—2-G
terial.H, fni

i Mayei'g. Inc,

8-14. and Juniors', in si] ma-
Inimedlale dellv,r\.
122 West-Kth.

lU.^li
t sea irro.

SILKS Wanted.—Open to buy large quantity
lo-inch charmeust?, brown, navy bleik

taupe. Berliner Costume Co.. 114 Wt:st 2Tth.

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy any quantity
silks, satin lining, georgettes or printed

silks. Call M.-idlBon Square .^181.

Coats. Capes Wanted- son Square 1327

Highest grade; cash. Telephone Canal 1128,

trcfs

SILKS Wanted.—We buy. for cash, silks of
all descriptions; quantity no object. Madl-

Waiited.—Raccoon, opossum, seallne
and Kit Cooney collars: can use quan-

litles. Harry Greenberg Co.. 29 West o5th.
€;.V.BARDINE Wanted.—Good quality brown.*
^ black, for caah. OottheK 4 Revltz, 10
fast gad St.

VI-XJRGE.VE8 Wanted.-White only: large
quantities, price must bs right. Hollander,

.« West 22d St.

bfK>R6JNKS Wanted.—Will pay
white and flesh.

cash for
MadisonI'iO pieces

>;qu ai^ I'tSa.

: XiWGyArMS-Wanted.-Amoskeag, ftc. plaids,
Chambray and checks; quantity: spot cash.

«'ramercy 13^17.

Chambraya '

SILK Wanted, all
Sth Av. . ;;d floor.

kinds, stiot cash, 244

blLKS IVanted.—36 to 40 inch;
tity. Gramoroy iklpt.

any quan-

SILI'KRTONE Wanted.-Navy allvertone. for
suitings; also na%-y and black. Y'alama.

Bc-tanys, 5935, and Oxford allvertone, Amer-
ican 1.VJ32. ^Mad. -Sq. ,1028 delivery: gray sheetings, gray duck, gray
SIIAERTONES Wanted.-16007. In Pekin te^"''„r,';.r'S™\?'5'„c?;**b5*^'';„"v.''.'' ,5i"Jll"„and. navy-: .-»«_ use. quantities.

.
Harry J.'iJ, "^^,,1™''JS^'f,.^.'"'! ™'i" P""'

Greenberg Co.. 29 West 35th St. Greeley 460.1.

and Peiralea
Madison Square 8670.

-<.;iNGHAMS,
' «arit»< for cash
liOLMESS POIjO Wanted.—22<»: also llght-
welght veJour. l.oul8 Bauman ft Co., 12

Ksst n20 at Madison Square 1124.

llOSmltY Wanted— 16 or 17 Inch; quantity
no ooject If price Is right: immediate or fu-

ture de!lver>'. llth floor. IS W. 22d St
eiHm Chelsea.

HOSIERY Wanted

SlLVEnrONE-S Wanted.—Francis Holmes
132. 183 and 184: all colors. Glttlenien ft

Greenfield, 2!i West 35th. Greeley 6.18.

SILVEUTO.NBS Wanted.—Lightweight brown
and reiiid.-er; Ji>els or Stevens. Eldllnger

ft riesnionde. 20 West 27th.

EILVERTONE3 Wanted —Arthur Joel's will
exchange 327 !>hade 310 and Oxford for

shade 204. Greeley 1934.

SILVERTO.VES
gundy, also

Square IMH.

Wanted.—Plum and Bor-
brown velours. Madison

461. and
nth floor.

Ipswich No. 108. 471),
1-5:' immediate or future deliverv.
ns W. 22d Bt. ."6.-.0 Chelsea. '

2\

SILVERTONE Wanted.—American 18007, in
Pekin and Copenhagen. Merit Co.. 1.333

Broadway.
SILVERTONES Wanted.—Similar t

American : also Trictrtlnes and
COitti Gramercy.

) 1.1030
serges.

JAP SATIN—Wanted quantity fi, 6Vi. ______^
Jap satin*, r.atui-al. for linir.edlate deliverv ' SILVERTONES Wanted.—15^2. all colors.

f<r caah. I'l-oni Madlaon Square 8.169. for cash. Farragut 4078.

JAP SATI.S
also wash s!i

cable Bullijlng.

»nled.—5 Mon.rne and heavier: I SILVERTONES Wanted.—loaio, American
tms. all grades. D. J., 20G i

Woolen Co.. all colors. Mad. 3q. 7425.

COATS.—2-6, 8-14 and Juniors' snappy' styles:
lliiniedlate delivery. \'enu* Children's Wear,

23 Bast 26th St.

DRE,SSES.~Serg*. *4.75 up; iip-lo-th^
style. Queen, 114 M'esi 2t-,ih St.

DKESSr>i.—Job ."4)0 serge to close out at a
reasonable price. 54 East llth. 3.1 floor.

COATS—-Must sacrifice 300 Sllvertone coals
with Seallne collars; full lined: wonderful

values. Rlltwell Garment Co., 23 West 3l3t.

DUVET—Superior F. ft

dragon fly. Royal Coat C
H., brown anil

1., 44 West 'AMli.

COATS.—Stouts and stylish stouts.
127 West 25th St.

FLANNEl^:. — tllngh^fns. ch'ainbray and
crash. Central Mills. 78 Franklin St.

COATS. -viuanUtles to close out.
Meet 3Rd.

CORDUROY. — Eton suits. $2.75. Louis
Friedman. 718 Broadway, comer Washing-

ton Place.

-r:—; —
! FURS.— 1.000 nutria. Coney shawl collar;

Kaploiv. o8 I close at r2.25. Brous Bros., 1.115 Bruad-
I

way. Farragut 4440.

CORDUROY.—Boyd'a. quantity, good assort-
ment. A. Orently. 7 West 22d, Gramercy

1661.

GEORGETTES —Crepe de chines, all colors:
immedlste dellverA-. Telephone 40*20 MadI-

eon Square. Extension 13.

GEORGETTE—.\a\T. good quality. 50 plecea
for Immediate delivery. Sunset Silk Mills,

49 East 21st.

COTTON GOODS—Quantity. for Immediate
1
OEOROINE.—Flesh. white, colors : also
babutal; much below market price, Ptnkel-

steln, Farragut 2825.

Stsdison Square 4060, Department X.
COTTO.V GOODS. Sateens, under market
price: all grades: spot delivery; for Job-

bers snd exporters. Nathan ft Heyman,
1.123 B ros d wa y^

GEORGETTES, Peau de Cygnea, Pancr Un-
Ings and Crepes. Lebauer ft Kunnan. 303

8th Av.

COTTON GOODS.—Hill Jeans R. G., 4516. Gl
cambric, below market price. KarraguC

7287,

COTTON JERSEY cloth
widths. Franklin 2»g2.

for bloomers.

COTTO.V LININGS. — Quantltle*.
33d. 4th floor.

14 East

COTTON POPLIN. 36-Inch, white poplin be-
low market value. Handler ft Brodle, 15

West 24th.

COTTON" TRlt:OTINE for sale. M, Klrsch-
ner ft Sons, 14 East 33d« Murray Hill 5.v;2.

GEORGETTE —50 piece*, navy and black;
very good quality at price. 15 East 2«th

St., eth floor.

GEX)RGETTE.—as piece* of navy, good qual-
Ity. $1.75 for 10 days, Farrat^' Ml«-

GEORGETTES. — All colors; good qualltv

;

Immediate delivery. 396 5th -Av. . 1 flight up.
GINGHAMS AND PERCALES.-Aaiortment.
New York Textile Exchange. 1. 182 Broad-

way. Madison Square 8671.

GINOHA.MS AND CH.^MBRA'fS.-.AII kinds,
below market price: immediate delivery,

Subln. L'helaea 70!i8.

GLOVES
buttons :

CREPE DE CHINE, 3 and 4 thread; geor-
gette, satins, peau de cygnes, aU color*;

washable satins: Immediate delivery. £a«t-
em Slik Corporation, 36 East 28th St.

JA PANES:-; coons Wanted.—QuIUed vests

Artd? ni'w's' 'STm'*'"
''*''^'^'''' "• ^-

I SUBDINB Wanted.-Amerlcan 13058

KER.SET Wanted.-20«2 black.- - -. American . Co., Chelsea 5.161.
15030. .12 pekin, Teddy, Trooper; spot cash

Knickerlwckor 258.
'

"KEftSEY W

SKIRTS Want^.—Open for Jobs; Wool pop-
llns: caah:^py quantity. Ford, 114 W. 2eth.

broan
and Pekin; will pay cash. Crown Cloak

CREPE DE CHLNE.—70 plecea. flesh and
white. 3-thr*ad, 72 picka; also 2 and 3

thread georgette; spot delivery; no Jobbers.
Frank. 5868.

Ic.-in 112
Broadway.
KEHSEY W.-:nled

mted.—Jullllard's 110, or Amer- , Smolin,
black only. Merit Co,

TAKFE'tA Wanted.—Copen., any ^
for cash if price right; any morning. 1 sale.

West 37th.

i CREPE DE CHINE.—3- and 4-lhread; also

i
georgettes in stock for immediate delivery.

j
Nassau Silk. 170 Gth Av. Gramercy 1197.

quantity I CREPE DB METEOR, Georgette. Satin for
M. Klrschner ft Sons, 14 East S3d.

1 DRE8S1SS.—Wash drea and skirts for ex-

-AII shades. Ki,ob«l ft
. Bloom, 145 Weat 30th.

Linings V.*antcd.—Large quantities ef satin
_. _ or mercerized sateen linings in good qual-

* 'Trie*: colors preferred are gold, green, pur-
ple. Copenhagen, lavender, maize ; submit * Greeley 934
•ampiee. L. FlnkeUteln ft Son*, 696 Broad-
way.

1 .333 ' TAFFETAS Wanted —Crepe de chine, geilVg- r Porters, to close out. in large quantities

:

ette. In all colors. B. Lowenstem. 456 ! skirts, $12 dozen; dresses, $21 dozen. Ford,
4th Av. 1

114 West 2eth St.

TINSEL Wanted.—Juilliard's 2124. Knobel ft \
DRESSES—On the rack, to ship today. 2,000

Bloom, 145 West 30th. , new styles, satins, georgettee. trlcotlne and
$11.75 up; slses 10 to 48: all colors.TINHELTO.S-ES- Wanted.—Will exchange 718 i S.'?** ' ,f -li

shade 4681 and 4652 tor 4872 and 4534. '
r-arragui ..iou

1-lNJNGS Wanted.—Large quantities of fancy
linings, all colors, for suit* and coats, for

re.sh: submit samples, Henleln ft Greentree,
3 ,.183 Broadway.
Mohairs wanted.—sss, 2s,i, no. 112, 11433,

819, 7301 833 41-lf)2 Mad. Sq. 7378.

Kli^'HOUSE Wanted.—Style No. 2. Iirown,
burgundy. 6109 Stlzens, Chelsea 9923.

TRICOLBTTES Wanted.—For cash. Adel-
nian. .IS Weat 'ZiS. ^^adlson Square 61.')5.

0'> ERCOATLVGB
Also ends: cash.

A.VD SUITINGS Wanted.
right prices- Bryant 8988.

OXFORDS Wanted—.luUllards 5700
cash. Farragut 2ttlB.

JANaMA Wanted—Open for largo quantltv.
pangnia at a price. G. ft O, Walat ft

Tre**. 6 Ea*t .^2d .'it.

VANAMaS Wanted.—228, B'P M L. brown.

TRieOLETTES Wanted.—14 East 3,1d. fourth
floor.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—WhltmaFa cotton
warp, 36-lnch; 95 cents. L,ouIs Horowitz,

6 West 18th. Chelsea 1911.

TRICOTLNES .'Wanted.—Navy, rookie, and
brown, Andrew* or Joel* and other

^rsdes. Marfis^-.n Square 1254.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—U. S. dr similar, any
. . quantity, for casta. A, H. tiittelson. 29

will pay 1 West 29th.

DRESSES.—Remarkable value of satins at
$9.75 and $10.75; also serge*. $6.23 and

16.75; call and ••• them. Rodatein Bro* 17
East 28th St.

-Chamolselte
\ery cheap.

lady's: 600 doten : 2
Murray Hill 220l>.

GoLiyro.NE.- Andrews 6196: also Stevens
4312, all colors, Upichuu. MadlKin Square

B4C6.

HOSIERY—silk full-fashioned, lisle full-
fashioned, merderized. and fibre for Imme-

diate delivery. Chaa. L. Blrfchahn Corp.
407 Broadway. Canal 1570.

SKRGKS.-0120. .11433, 54288. 9056. 9. .820,
,14292, .119, other mannish qualities, ^eap

on terms. Grsmen-j^ 588.
'

SFIIGKS. 4(161. Juilliard's. new goods, orig-
inal ilekeiB: 40 inch: 10 plecT.'s navy. $1.57'i

ret rash. Farragut 9985.

SERGES—Botany 11433, Gera 9056; also
satin. Kaufman Drees Co., 11 West ;2d.

Mad'son Square 8.m.
SERGES—7.101, 7120. r.-28. 4«S2, 542S9, ,M2»2,
40«I. sllvertones K1032. Elstellc. Madison

.^qua re 4*12:.'-

SBR< iES. — AniosKeag 7.101 . Botany 833,
Priestly Imported iergea V. S, L. ; all na\>,

Grnnier.-y 29;i7.

TRtCOVNES. lightweight velours and sli-

verlonea, Scotia popilna and che\iota.
Farragut 3.140.

TRICOTINES.—«0 pieces, all

sell chaap. 15 Esst 26th Bt.
makes : will
6th floor.

TRICOTLNE and cbarmeuae,
1,193 Broadway. Roon: 2.

reasonifble

TRICOTLNE.—Botany 5952, U. 8. 907, Amer-
Ican 09077. navy only; Madison Square 881.

SALESMAN. COTTON GOODS.-One who
has n- thorough acquaintance with the fur

and mllllner.v trades: excellent proposition
for one who can produce; -write full particu-
lars 111 confidence; ealnry or commission. P.
8., 270 Times.

SALESMAN.—Prominent plush coat house
open :.o engage experienced salesman for

Wisconsin. MlnueiKita, I'iliiols; commission
baeis: raiist control trade* and have strong
following. See Mr. Altnian, care P. Hutner
Co.. 48 We»t 25th St.

SALESMA.V wanted to cnll on city cloak and
dress manufacturers with woolen; state ex-

perience and salary expected: exceptional op-
portunity for right party. Box J. K.,- 211
Times Don-ntown.

WI.NDOW TRIMMER for department store
In far Weat : must he expi-rt card writer

and alao capable to handle storf! adi-ertls-
Ing Apply William M. Van Buren. 1,140
Broadway, mornings, between 9 and 0:30.

Situations Vl'ant«d.

S-^LKSUAN, traveling Middle West, would
like to ctmnect with a live popular-priced

dress house. B 883 Time* Annex.
S.\I,ESMAN. with car, seeking to represent

reliable firm catering to retail ladles'
furnishing stores. D 42 Times.

Scotia,TRlCiyri.NES.—Cleveland. U.
Elhan-.\iltn- Otxhard 5433.

YWEEDS.—Hsher Kennedy's and Grant
Kelly's ; reasonable. \ Brii Fllgei, 30 West

2l8t. Farragut 6227.

fWEED.-i.
ing prl.'eirl'-e. fSin

jr.M jAi'
hats and

(iher Kenii.--dy .140*1;

dison Square 6205.

UNIJOr.M
tlon

Stuyvesant 149i

S—Army and navy regula-
capa for immediate delivery.
45 East 8tn St.

I'-NII-XiftMS.-Serges and gabardines; Imme-
diate delivery. Rlker Uniform Co.. 779

Broadway, stuyvesant 3357.

U.NIl-'OR.MS.—.Military serges and gabar-
dines. Immediate dell\ery. U. S. Uniform,

!I3 .1th Av. 5tu3'veeant 3928.

CNION ALLS.—Khaki and denim; good make.
lorn prices. National Clothing Exchange,

SO Bleecker St. y
.

U. 8.
33d,

CHEV^KONS.-Win sell cheap,
llth floor. Kramer.

West

VELOURS.—Navy, brown, reindeer. Copen..
Pekin. light and heaiy- weights: large

quantity In stock ; Immediate delivery : also
Sllvertone*. broaoclotha, 11433, 4U01, u28,
.'.m, 3670; no telephone information. Amerl-
can llece tloods Co., 315 4th Av.

VEIXllTRS.-Heavyweight Boltons 524, Wy-
andotte 600, Fastoilte 140, 145; browns,

na\-y-. burgundy, green: quantities: immedi-
ate dellx'erles. Mlrku* Bros.. 44 East 2Ist.
Gramercy 2744.

COMMJBKCIAt PAPER.
Teeterdsy .1<4 P. c. for the beat names.
Monday 5H P- c- for the beet names.
The quotatlona are for six tftonths' paper.

•»•

Adding No New Models.

t At this time of the xgar the clothinj

ir.arufacturvrs. having «ol(^ thHr initial

output, -n-ould usually be adding some
new styles in order to freshen up their
line*. Just the opposite plan in now
being followotl. The manuforturera, in-
stead of looking around for new Ideas,
arc trying to cut domi the number of
their rnodel* to as few as posufble^ Thl.s
stand&rdigation is being rarriatf^ut In
order to tet manufacturing down to It*

smallest c»8t and aiso to ipecd up pro-'
tiuction on the lines that arc carried.

Mixing Heavy Weights with Light.
If the mills follow their present plans.

•eeond hands aold Atigu*t-Septemh».
dellverlea of SS^-lnch «*-«<:« at »
cent.% and there appenred to be i?
doubt that that price could be betterw
if a good-slsed lot of goods were want<MTwenty cents would buv i.lmo»t nr
limited quanUtles of .TS-lnch t>S-72s fro^'
the same seller*. For fine-yarn goo^.about the best that could- be done w.1
28 cent* for standard W-lnch comhM
lawns. In the sheeting* there wa« tool
tr.iding In lightweight gixi-J.". and aeW
of 3.»<)9 -aere reported from second harS
at WU cents. Thirteen cents was m^
for «.J5-yard goods. Sateens and fwiiw
also were "off." "»

•••

Why Jewelry l« High.
While few buyers of jewelry are j..

dined to quibble over prices, in view 0'
the great demand for H and the shortage of supplies in practically all line."they sometimes show a dispositionT;question their fairness. Those whS d^are promptly enlightened. A\lthout n,ing Into tJie question, of «hat labor a,;t"materials cost last month, last vm/or f ve years ago. th.- nianufactur«;
simply ahotv whj- present t.o...ts are ZMakers of platinum anddlamond jeweir,
for ihstancc, show- how llic expert lab. -
required Ijy thi., branch of Ihe Jewekindustry lias nsen to ,„ almost ub-believable point, how diamonds ate see?new high altitude record neart-
Ing
every day, and liow the prlc^ of pla'tr?unha« gone up. Yesterday this ine"l'was quoted at »127 an oun-A for h?M^-
*/)«!¥ '.,*".""'',''''' '°'' " "iPdium," K-itu
still higher levels iminincri

.•
Tax on Fur-Trimmed GarmenU.
Another ruling has been added to tb.»

numerous . Interpretations of the ta^
governing garments trimmed with fn-^Commissioner Roper 01 th* Bures,.'
of Internal Ilevcniie has laid do>
the lat^t regulation. When a mar
facturer selU an article In whir'"
ftir is the chief component m vair
that Is not entlr; Jy fluislied or rea.'
to -near to another :.ianufactur'.-who completes and sell? the arta-ie .i
first manufacturer is liabl. to a' .j'

upon tlie basis of his selling price to tl.
'

Moond manufacturer. Th,. second mam'
facturer U also U.-iBle to a tax -^ixm ti.

sale, though he getn reimbursf-d to t"
extent of tlie tax he paid the first nian-j
facturer. The same holds true for read- .
to-wear manufacturers wlio use so m-j.

;'

tur on a garment that it liecomes t -

component of clilef value. .Su<?h man-
tacturers are reimburse;! in the «ati ..

way for what they par out In taxes'

Silverware Business Is Booming.
Despite the fact that the rrcstnt i;iK i

j-cost of labor and the rl.slng price
silver have forced a slight advance
sUverw-arc. partlc-ularly sterling, bu^

-

ness troRtlnues to come in in budcetfu «

I.,eading silversmiths are .said to be an> •

where from hundreds to thousands nf

tvhicli call for a (jirastic i-c-strictlon of

output for tlie Spring 192<) season, cloth-
ing manufacturers beliei'e that there
will liave to be considerable mixing of
heavy and light weight gm.>ds early next

j dtjzens bVli'lnd' on"'theTr Vlatwarrorde
year. This was done to a certain ex- ,or which the call has been especfail
tent for the 1919 season. One of the • - --^ ."'^'*"

chief ."iourccs of worr.v to the clothiers
la tlie deci.'lon of the leading factor 'in

the woolen market to make no staples
for the next .Sprinu sea-son. By that
time it is IniagiiicU that the consumer
(lemand may be j*sKing for a conserva-
tive type of clothing, tvliloh will not be

vElX-iURS, light and heavy weight velours
and sllrertone*. for Immediate dellvei-y.

Uoston Woolen Mills, 29 1-iasl 22d. Gramercy
4481.

VELOURS, sllvertones. broadcloths, serges;
also plushes, seal, and i.-ottoti- Ilydol Plush

Co.. .10 West 27lh St.; Chelsea 9852-3.

VKIvOURftv-Heavy w^elglit Wyandotte, style
000. taupe, rose taupe, reindeer and brown;

iiell cheap. t,lpschuts. MadUon Square M6<1.

VElX)irRS DC NORD.-Blumenthal 2.'.o.

Hudson Bay and mole ariex : Hug Flagler
1500, Saxonia 054. Madison Square 2004.

V t;i,<-lt'ns. heavyweight; Irico'lne. serges,
fine oxford suiting. Andon Ml)I*. '257 4th

Av. tiramerc;- 89.14.

VEIAJI' lis.—Heavyweight and lightweight:
nil shsdcs. 24 East 21st. Floom 801. Gnini-

ercy isim-n72l>. •

VELOl'RS —Heanwelfht and lightweight;
all shades. 24 East 21st St., Room .801.

Oramercy Ig8»-B720.

PERC.ES.—Cleveland 710, S.1«: U. fl. silver-
tone 1.10;i2; velbure 032; trlcotlne. Gram-

ercy n,S4.

VEL/3CRS.—Botany
brol^a an.) taope

588.

5047. all ahades 032,
reasonable. Pafcmgut

VELOURS—All wool, heavyweight, brown,
navy; original ticket, Murray Hill 22611.

VELOURS.—Light weight, 3 pekin, 3 brown,
2 navy, 1 burgund.v. Gram. 41U3.

SEIU ;(•».—0IW8. S.1.<1. 0,360. 510. I4IH,
M.-iJestIc Teitlle Co., 24 Eaat 21st.

SKI'j;ES.-<loffs. 4050; cotton warp .142«i.
7rjH; navies: cheap. Madison Square i.si;'J.

VEUOir. (,TIECK8.—All shades; cascade.
all whades. Farragut 2225.

.

KLolP-.i—t^Bo and 032 Bcrgandlne. Rosh
<i Mayers, 122 West 27th.

SEIU'.E—T. P. S
\ cry reasi.nable

and K. 8. 1210; all navy:
Farragut 7*.ui7. *

SURGES —Gerass 10707, 41, 102. 110. BC

;

ran K-il only, t'helaea 7000. I.oulS-

I VELVETEEN—Jullllsrd. 2.000 good assort-
' ments. about 5.000 yards, niostl}- black and
i nai-y. 107 West 25th. 5th floor.

SKRGKS 7.'rK;. 1". i.i»H'".t. navj ; original tlcke:,
spoiw;tMl. 12. s5 net rssh. Ksrrawut ti5;ui.

\'KH ETEENS—All widths Aind shades,
plain and twill back; In^mcdiatc delivery.

Madison Square 3314.

SERGES.- Juilliard's .'^iSO. all colors; Ger.i
HO,Vl. nav>' and black. Karragut (V24.

SKltt ;!-;«. 'rrlcotlnes. I'elours. for iinmedlate
l^livery. Chaa- *:olien A Co., :;15 .1th Av.

» l-l.t ETEi'-NS.—All widths and colors
straight snd tw-llled back, l^one Madl

son Square 8H44.

lteai-y. with a consequent delay' in d>
liveries. Unless there is soon soir ,

unlooked-for Increase in the number o;
workers available In the producing cen-
tres, buyers who ha\e not yet put i 1

their Kail orders stand a fair chance t.

"

being " skunked " on deliveries. ,\s on
trade leader described the outlook yes-
terday, " No orie in this trade has eve-
seen p,nythlng like the present situatloi -

BiialneBS is ,so good that it is dlett^ss-
Ing. 'When tva-s it ever that way be-
fore?"

•••

Tired of the Sa.me Old Yawp.
Altltough most of tli*m ar..- used t'.i :::

by this time, some of the local whole-

salers of dry gtx)ds are not overpleas".'
with the renewed cry of certain of il -

high cost of llv-lng reducers for tii^i

elimination of the middleman. Said on «

of them yesterday: " When will a lot of
these amateur ' reformers ' get it throug! *

their heads thJlt the elimination of tlie

jobber, if It were possible, would work
exactly opposite from the way , Ibe.v

flgiire? I'ut th* jobber out of buslnes.-i

In any line and see iiow- many thousand--;

of small and |nedium-sizeJ retailers

would pass out w-ith him. With their

passing the output of the mills would be

curtailed. -B-hich would mean still highe;
production costs. Mills that now- sell

only to tlie jobbers and a few- of the very
big retailers would have to change the.r
tllstributing methods at considerable
cost. Some of them might go bank'up"
as the result of such a change. IVhero

. _ .- -. would the cost of llting go to then?
they can. and buyers are trying to buy And whose competition w-ould prevent
thern lower than they can. The result 1 the big retailers w-bo remained from put-
)s, of cours*, few sales. - Yesterday ting prices sky high?"

available if fancies alone can be ob-
tained from the mills.

•••

Opposed to License Measure.
In a letter calling upon its members

to protest against the proposed licensing
of retailers, the National Re.tall Dry
tioods Association points out that such a
protest ought to be made now- while the
bill is in the hands of the Committee
on Interstate and Forelprii <'ommerce
rather titan to wait until the measure
reaches the House of Congress. Besides
compelling merchants to obtain licenses,
•Wic bill provides that merchandise be
marked with its cost price. The objec-
tion which tlio asstx^lation raises against
such a system js that- the general pub-
lic has little or no appreciation of what
distribution means and what it costs.
The public, it is believed, could never
be brought to an tifiderstandlng of all

the fonns of son-ice which go to make
up retail distribution, each step of whicn
must be paid for.

••

Gray Goods In a Curious State.

A curious state exists in the local
gray goods market at the moment. Sell-

i

era are trying to -sell goods higher than

yiAWjA

,»» h.-.."
BUSINESS RECORDS

In Town,
EDWARD E. BRITTON. no business, 454

l-\. Ij'arhlBglon Avenue, has tiled a petition

SERGES —11433, 51!). 542Sff. S24. S2I
41-,'U. 41-102. M. Nontlrk. Mad. Bq. 737H.

\ EH 1-rrEENS.—3U Incli.
Av.

; black, brown and w-lne.

li'Jl5,
I

Otii floor.

SERi;E.-AnK..»keac 7.101 and Ijotany Si33;
al<o He Land IHloO. Farragut 2177.

S!-;K(:es. TRuxvriNraK.—cotton warp only;
nil shades. Schwaru. Earragut 8449.

KFRj'.ES—50 pieces of lOflt
and shrunk. 31 East 3let.

navy : st>onged
I2th floor.

' VELVETEENS.-2070. all Bhades.
Mayers, Inc., 122 West 27th.

yEL1'fc:TS.—Lyeil*. pannes, silk velvets:
^blacks, colors:, cash bargains. Burger. 411

West aOth. Greeley 1824. '

Panne, black and colors, \below
«05 Broad-

SKnGE8.-4002. 7002,
i-ash. Stagg 436<i.

Till sell cheap for

velvets;
market price. Mercantile Mfg

way. Spring 8284.

SKRGE for sale. Whitman 87. nai7.
vesaiit 8214.

Stuy-

SKRPEN-nNE CI-OTH—Saxonia »7T, brown
W'ly. l-lliachuts. Madison Square 546«.

VELVETS.—All
3314.

SHIRTS.—Silk ahlrts, of all deecriptlotjs. In-
cluding crepe de chines, quick dellven'.

Rainbow Bhtrt. IDS Green*, near Bleecker.
Spring 6«25.

SHIR-rS-
4961.

Wool, any style, for gale. Greeley

VENETIANB.—300 plecee. 32-lnch lusterlne.
100 pieces.! 32 Inch. Grand Marquise, 200

pieces. 35-inich : lusterine, all black Vene-
tians, below market prica. U. T. Co., I.ISO
Broadwa}'. Madison Squsre 4060. .

\ENETIANS A.S'D SATEE.S'S.-PIain and
fancy ; wonderful assortment : big sacrifice.

New York TenlHe Exchange, 1,183 Broadway

;

Madison Square SKK^

In ba'nkruptcy with liabilities of }1,M8 and
no assets. Among the largest creditors are
Hugit Jbnes. SS.OOO. and the Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. J880.
RO.SE WARSHAW.—A petition in bank-

,rupu-y has been filed here against Rose War-
•ha<>.' doing buslncs.i jmJer the trade name
of The Spot, denier In ladles' waists and ap-
parel. Newburgh. .V. V.. by th* following

[Creditors: Jonas Rosenstock^ $(M7 ; Kallsh
I A Co.. »143. and Prank Roseastock, »102. .4n

.will back, navv, 1 asnlgnmettt wa.«> «!«o made to Max G. Cohen.
15 Bast 2«th St..

j
EGBERT E. BEID. stock broker, 20 Broad

i
St., bus filed schedules in bankruptcy with

no.h x. i
llahllilles of II8<'..,32«. of which 136.871 are

° *
I secured claims, and assets of ?'29,47», the
principal Items being real estate, f2,000; ac-
counts due, $11,1.10; ptocks, bonds, Ac,
$12,489. snd deposits of money in banks,
S3.0R3. Ambng the largest creditors who are
secured are W. P. Hoffman. 911.51^: Eman-
uel Parker t Co., tlS,8G3, and Brown &
Coombs, $5,415. Large creditors who a.-e

unsecured are Peter Anselnno, $11,606; Marj'
A. Eakln. $«,750; James Vanderhoven, $0,068,
and A. Caroline Saxe, $4,018.
SAMUEL BLA-DEV, meats. 31 Hewitt Av.,

has filed schedules In bankruptcy with li-

abilities of $8,297 snd assets of $'2,401). main
Items of which are stock. Jl.OOO, and ac-
counts due, $8.14. Among the largest cretli-

tors are Chatham and Phoenix National
Bank. $500; The Independent Packing Co..
$1,144; Stem 4t Jordan. $1,000, and Straus
* Adler, Inc., 11.006,

oolora. Madison Squaire

BIMCS.—We have big qttantltles htgh-lustre
silk poplins, all ahadea: Immediate deliv-

eries. Mlrku* Bros., 44 E**t «Ist. Qrant
ercy 2744. '

^
SILKS.—Pancy silk linings, 40 piece*. $1.00
a yard. 8 pieces good quality black satin

duchess, r.'.lu a yard. Madison Square 3477,

VENETIA.va.,32-inch, double warp; also
)

fancy silk linings: cheap. Call only B. A.
!
Wech^ler. 1.199'Broadway.

j
VE.VBTIANB.-Black, 86 Inches, for Imme-
diate delivery, Shalnberg * Schoenfeld.

257 4lh Av., 14th floor.

SII.K CREI-e; CHIFI-MNS In the lateel Fall I

shades for Immediate delivery. Chas- 1-..

Blrkhahn Corp.. t07 Broadway. Canal 1,170.
'

VENETIA.V6.-200 piece* finest 32 de luxe
veniylans, 150 pieces 32 radio satin, unde&

market price. Moe Roaenberg, 9332 Spring,

SILKS. -tjuanttttes of taffetas, also plaldi,
-freau ds cygnes, Jap slik*. and gvorgines.

! Inkelsteln. Farragut 2828.

H08ILR\—Several large quantities ladles'
silk full-fashioned; very reasonable prices

2.10 Chun-h, Room 65.

JAP.—41; mummy: natural navy and black

-

also .Seco; all colors: at price. 15 B&at
201^ St., 6lh floor.

^^
JERSEY CLOTH for cotton blKoniers—all

width!., Franklin '^382.

KERSEY.-Holme* XXXX. 5 brown, $3 65
net. Gram. 4193.

KIMO.S'OS —Two to three weeks' dellrertes
Room 5H. 256 Church St.

DRESSES.—Sinnmer, best styles, flowered
voll, Wm. Anderson Gingham; will sell

reasonable. Tip Top, 3.1 West ,13d St.
DRESSES -^Job; satin, Oeorgetu,
feta dresses; exceptional values.

Dress, 20 East 12th.

and Uf-
Q. F, O.

MAtUCINAWS.—McKenney's. ^ width, best
patterns, large quantities: Immediate de-

Ihery; price reasonable and under maraet
Spring <131 1-0.112.

N ECKWEAR.—Odd lots of BOc. and fl 00
men's neckwear to close. Oumport, 708

Broadwa.v.
OVERCOATINGS.—Kunhardt 21 ounce aTl
wool ; desirable patterns. Sample* can b*

seen at New York Mackintosh Co., 89 We«t
"Sd 81.. New York.

DRE.SSE8—Satin, serge, and triootlne, from i
OVERCOA'MNGa. — Stursberg shell, fancy

$12 75 up: best value In city. Dixie Dress back. Cheleea 9920.
Co.. 3 West 29th. OVERCOATINGS.—Wallach Roener Blald*.

2346-3. 2344-5. Phone Htuy. 3159.DRESSES—Popular-priced satin* and crepe
4e chines, immediate delivery. Phil Mark

• — 71 West 23d.TRICOTINES Wanted.—Quantity. U. 8. 007
,
_ ._

or ^llar. National Garment Co., I East
|
URES.^ES.-Trlcotlne^'
man-tailored

2<Jth.

TRICCn-VES Wanted
liramercy 44113-

t'ANAMA Wanted.—PNA, black only. Gram-
ercy 70rrfi.

I'AL'LETTB.S '^'anted. -Open for quantity of
Paulettes in following shades ; iBlack, taupe

atrd rookie, for cash. Leading Shirtwaist
Co.. 116 West 25th.

J'Ll SHES and Sllvertones .Wanted.—Aimie-
rlMJle: a^d- Artex. Blumentlial, Gramercy

^074.

I't.CSHEa Wanted. -Seal aiid cotton
Pankin * Sons. 87 West 20th. Chelsea'

i

tutgo.

) LUSH Wanted.—Silk; any quality or quan-
ilty: for cash. Farragut 66.10.

-Navy and all shades: i values
Underselling. 118 West l.'2d.

serge*,
premf

OVERCOATINGS.
Gram. 63.10.

Kerseys and Suitings.

ffe*. paulettes; 0.\FORD.S.-.qerces, trlcotlne*. velour*. pan-
'**• wonderful . amas. cheviots. Evans Bros.. 404 4th Av .

quality, for cash.

TRIfrOTINES Wanted.—Navy, 36-lnch.
ragut .1678.

Far-

I Mad. Sq- 202.T, J „ .,,....., 1-rank t Bernstein. 146 West 28th.any quantity. Underselling . 118 West l.-2d. ! nnvgac-n im _„ ,. : .. _ - .

TRr.m-ivi-- w..,..rf —f-.,-fi.ij
—^—.,.„„.

DRESSES.—100 georgette, white, flesh, i O.XFORD SUITINGS. — Chup.IKIi-i-Tl l.Nfe, Wanted.—Garfield or similar, nav-\ ; close out. Treo Dreaa BIO aih a,- ' «---. « „»_- v-u,,«»,.

Madison Square IC7 > «*». vi"-^- r>—

-

• "*" **"* '^*"
!

Madison Square 0656.
Kramer,

hmrucFg—a^Tu^
—„_ >„—rTTI i

OXFORDS.-2 pieces, and gabardine 2 piece*.
^,-5??. .irr,-*i"C-.f.'?"i. heaujifuj »fyl**; 1 Mllbauer A Co., 1&5 6th Av.

^Z"A,i'""""*
'"'"• **• * ^' ^'•"' a*i oxronD.-Aiiwooi.VEIyOL'R Wanted.—Brawn. Saxonia 954; also ' 'W'est JSih

suiting weights, brown, navy, retadeer. ' DRESSES—Dress Jobber*, see our SBeelal :

Botany. Talama. tan, reindeer. Okselle. tricotlne dresses. $16.50 up. Exeelto 142 iPasternack, 319 5th Av. . is--— , "-,»- "^ .E*"^tio. le^ s

Greeley BIW.

1
West 24th.

PAUTJETTES.-All silk. SH and 48 Inehs*: all
colors; Immediate delU-ery-. Madison Square

i VELOUR CHECKS Wanted.—Jullllards and DRESSES.—200 printed voiles. U-ii value* ' ^'J'i'^iC'.i! i^^lii, J' £'^'. ^*'*,t ''""™-—
tT ]

Deerlng Mllllkena preferred, any quantity. '<" »2.75 ne- : see them and you will take 1 »...%
Frank * Bemstain, Farragut

Ige^l for cajh. A. H. Gittel»on, 39 We*t 20th. 1
them. 114 West 26th, llth floor,

j
?i52: .

J LUSH Wanted-—I'tco.
Co., 151 West 2flth

VEIXIURS Wanted.—Lightweight, open for
quanti^, brown, reindeer. Herzog Cloak ,%

Suit <";o.. Aladlaon Squsre 54<16.

DRE8SE8.-5,000 street, wedding, and party ' ^'^}^^^:^ S.^l 'k"'*';..!'^'^",*^-^'""''
dresses to close out. 6 Weit 32d 14th

' "•^ gnajlty. .,1, inches width. Chel.ea 7020 .

r.oor.

SILKS.-Plaid, aatln. striped, taffeta, good
quality. ,10 pieces, desirable shades; $1.60

net. Farragut 2095.
SILKS.
5lh Av.

•i to 40 Incb. Import Silk Co.. 170

BILVERTONES.-Buckloy * Cohens 4^
brown, henna, pekin. American 16032, bur-

gundy 15030, brown 16007, henna, brown,
rarltan 806, na\-y .brown. Madlaon Square

VE.NETIA.N, black. 32 and 3« Inch; reason-l
- ble price. F'arragut 2177.

% 01 LE.—Exporter has large quantity of
while »-olle. 30-40. spot dellven ; 4 grades:

reasonable; also landes. Broad 4880.

VOILES AND ORGANDIES.-
ored : below mark*t price.

-White and col-
Farragut 7287.

WAISTS. -200 dosen georvslte hand-em-
broidered, assorted stylaa and color*, at

$4; Immadlat* dellverle*. Arlington 'Walsr,
PT 5lh .Av.

SILI ERTO.N'E.—Ught weight, brown, navy,
taupe, henna and copen. LIpschuts, Mad-" Square 5466.ISOl:

SILILRTONES A.VD VELOURS.—Deerlng-
itllllken 57!>5 and 'Wyandotte velour 600;

quick action. Madison Square »«a0./
.Sn.VERTONBS.-Best qialtty. alf color*.
Madison Square 1820."

Room (J02.
1.170 Broadway.

8IL\ERTONE8, Tricotlne*, Heaver.-Ameri-
can l.'A)32, Pred Pearson, Alto A Beazer:
reasonable. Gramercy 16.35.
blL\ tRTO.VKS A.Nfi VELOURS.—Coallos*and suitings, all shadea. 24 Saat 21*1.

Gramercy 5480.Room 910.

SILVERTONES, nav}- and other color*;
'lightweights- 24 East 21»t, Room 801,Gramercy 1 890-fl7'J6-

Vr^i.^SPSS" -'*"'""'<*n .,,15030. 1»007;

StTuaSe WTO "*^ "*"**• ">•*"• >*«M"*o>'

ercy

8"',\'EKT0.N-H:. Burella. Buckity A Cohn.
8M01, all color*. Llp«chuts, Madison Square

WAISTS—We have wonderful values In
cotton and silks: Immediate delivery. Call

before stock Is exhausted. Belmore Waist,
27 West afth.

WAISTS. — Embroidered georgette waist*,
83,73; Immediate deliver)-. Vanguard Waiat,

81 East 4th.

WAISTS,—Fancy lUk net*, georgette*, crepe
de chine, $18 to $ae: Immediate delivery.

Famoua Waist Co.. tip Greene Bt.

WOOLENS.—Win *n veloure. sllvertones.
trlcotlne*. and coatings. 10 West 24th St..

11 til floor.

WOOLENS.^-Odd* and ende; to cto** oBt.
Helt * Son. 136 Madison Av.

WOOL JERSEY", very gt>od quality, all
shader. reasonable. Madison Square 438:i

talamab,
Chelsaa 4M

Stlvertone* and Broadcloth.

CMtract* Offarad.

CONTRACTOR wanted.—DrM* Jobber placing
largo orders on snappy Fall model*; all

materials. Call wkh sample*, llth floor. 25
aiLI-ERTONES. Trlcotlne*. and Broadcloth ^"t 81 W, ^
r„ i^i-**

«'*<'" »t right prlee*. Qrani~ ..CONTRACTORS making b«ter gnd* e* T»f-^y 'Wi- vet and a Ik drsaau rail _». .._->.. .nvet and silk dr***** call with" »a"mpl«« ill
week. Paul Kaufman * Bon, 28o 8ih Av.

aiLVERTON-E8.—American ISOM; brotrn,
ox-blood, and pekin. Madljon Sqaar* 6344.

SILVERTONE, Diald OtUqnwsh**: all rolera.
Up»chuti. Majl»on Bquar* IMt.

SILVERTO.VES —15032,
Call Spring 46X8.

1600T. isoes, ISOSS,

SILVERTONES Wanted.-4tyle 15«42. navy
and pekin; win pay cash. 2452 Oramercy.

SKIRTS.-15,000 novelty sklris In stock, at
lowest prices; b**t style* and assortment

poplins, $1-40 up. Orsaur .Vew York 811k,
-44 Sth A v.

8K1RTS.-Blg Job*; $1.45 up. 8**' our So*-

.Myer Cans Sons i,vj;[^^.[lj.\vjj„,^^_3^,,„j. y»|^„„ ,„^
. A .-< iVe.T^fi^—T^i

—

rr-,— . . „ "sht weight sllvertones: spot cash. Chel-
iwO tJl.<.>TII Y» anted.—Velarul aoOO,. navy, 1 s'a ,';I20.

..1>nd 7ekln: spot ca»li. -JkaiWo Square

JVIX) ClOTH Hanted —De Lands, Lau-
rence. Stewarts, or similar, all colors-

V lu pay cash. Bobrtck, Farragut 2368,

JTILO CI/3TK Wanted—American 15033 Co-
pen; also --elndeer and Pekin velours, good

'ni-allty, cash. Grwley 2030.

l:OL.O C1>DTH Wanted. — American 1S035,
pekin or copen only. Greeley 4377.

VEIXILRS n anted.—!5ultlng velours or Bot-
any Y'alama, any quantity, for cash. A.

H. ilUfelson. .1ft West 2»th.

^^ auractive closeout*. Deutech. 2I Wc«
j
^EACH^ BLOOM-Good as^ment. to close

j
HK.K^-.,^.l,y^ out _popl,n, » ^.-87^ and

DllESSE;1.-Bett*r grade allk, trlcolette, trt- :
TEACH BUOOM PLUMETTE. ell color*, to ! Skirt Co ., 450 4th Av,

'Oilnes, Jerseys; prices $IS to $45; Imtnedl- ' '''°»» ""- Mcdieon Square IlMg.
'

-'-"'-''— Glockner, 40 Weet 27lh St ' - - -te deliveries.

URK.-^SE.'i. -(lose out, $2.75. flowered voiles.

i PEAU DE CYGNES.-I.-iO plecea, black. nft\'V.
plum, taupe, brown: at price. 15 East 2«th

\ ELOURS Wanted.-Ught weli^t. Pekin and
j ll?'"#e«"'''<kh'lrt""""-

"""" '" **' **•*"' f":' ""^ "^-
Copenhagen. OSOO or »lmtl«r. Merit Co ' \,,.„" - ^ !

l'l-:Ar DE CYGNES.-Ail
1.3.3;! Broadway. - DRESSES -\ ery desirable numbers In vel- Nassau silk. 170 Sth .«v

tjKlhT.I.—Susqueh.iun* allk, popllo. $2.atiu
Ford. 114 West 281 h St.

>"*"• «.a'H.

VEIOLRS Wanted.—Brown and reindeer
lightweight, for suiting; spot caah. CluM.

•Wemba, 117 W*»t 31»t.

veteens and tricotlnes. Harris, Blumenfeld prrnf. at k-
—

rZZiZZ—I
T. i-

Co.. I nc.. 19 Weat a4th St.
"'"«««"'> FBRC ALE.-Deelre to dispose of^i!Ji__cn.

ijtiantlty ofjiercale; price

colors at a price
Granien-y J 107

SKIRTS.-All wool pleated, $i.25.'
Bahn. 9 West 20th.

S'TRIPED PEAU DE CTaNES.-«8-lnch
fancies. Republic Textile. 22 Wtt tat

.., ^ •»rf* SUITS AND COATS.-fMl****' and (touts;atlracdT* to] snappy styl** In triootlne*. T«lottra. braadl
''^^'t^7^.'"'^^^it4%i^^^iV

i
'^'Sr^-ir^c.^iiii'-vX™*'"'

'^'™^'
"

j t^iCitl^^i^'is'i^'^

CONTRACTCRS-Call with samplea of y:^r
snappiest styles, yours or iur material

Becorrd floor, mjitb Av., N, Y.
"""'"•'

00,vrRACT0R8 Wanted—Silk underwear,
_,««> J[r*<>». qwuitltle*. Writ* a. fl., 81STimet Downtown ".<•*»

CONTRACTORS wanted, on party and velvit

flior"**'
""""^ P'"«'- 14 Ka«t SSd. 4lh.

HANGKItS Wanted.—Round,- B,000.
* Qora<ai*n, 16 Ea«t Mth.

Blpkln

SNAP rABTBNBRS Wanted.-JO.OOO greatgroaa raw;^sn*p faMener* for eiportT de-""fy^uiuit and September, BendsrrUyJsand price Box S3. 1616 Bt. JamesBulldl^
Hel» Waatml.

SALESMA-V^-Ntw Kngland. Penosjivanla,
and New tork, also for South; ba.t knowtUne of wonwn'. belts: can hi carriM In(»njunotion

Slot* m ~
» a »e^
EPMAK

with similar line;
fter, 49 Ea»t 21 at.

carried In
conunlsaloo.

8ALEPMAN of dresse* wanted; Middle Waist
territory; on* with long experlMtc* a^d

large'folfowlng preferrwJi'commlSSSSbTrti
only, M, Saul, 18 W»«t 88d Bt.

AT-KHMKN, »«U1i
of town nor*

Viaslpn baslg

-.4

lUlng trisuatnc* or lace*, mt

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the debtor:

In New York ('Minty,

Amounts $100 and over.

Bnindage. Charles W.—T. Moto..-. .. .$503.01
Borg. Beney B.—315 Wc«t 97th Street
Realty Co.. Inc. 224.45

Brofsky, Isaac—A. Sati 241.40
Cohen. Sidney. (Mount Vernon Shirt
Waist Establishment I — F. Bauman,
Jr. 289.78
Crawford. Albert W.—Acker. Merrall it

Condlt 1:0 - 195.19
I>avld. Ellas—eimon Barsom A c;o. .. .1110.70 i

Dalherg. Melvln H.—P. A. O'Jxiughlln.lOO.PS :

Drum. William 8.—.V. c. HIbbard 189.80
|

Healy.* Timothy, John J. Brennan.
Eugene J. Flood, and William Cahlll—
8. 8, Myer* 1,784.17

Hanauer. I-ierman—Metropolitan Savings
Bank 2.947.37
Haff. Henrr-Pelham Heath Inn. Inc. ..<!97.00

Incorporated Land Co.—E. F. Hutton.2.629.W
Llberman. Marcus R.—E. Herz 368.51

Moore. Frederick W. and Jessie M.—
Aristo Hosiery Co.. Inc 275^10

MIzralii, Isldor—S. Rousjo ct al 410.2:1

Metal Shelter Co.. Inc.—S.--Blalr Il,4«2.!<.1

Mason, F. Howard—S. M. llrunn 466. to

Omlti, David H.—M. GarfInkeL :23.-'l

Schlfman, Dora and Isra^—C. J.
Haber . . . ,- lS8.:s

Schwartz, Harry—J, Alex et al 122.15

Stephen Merritt Embalming Institute
of N. Y'., Inc—E. J. Cherman 5.310. 7S
Welssman. Joseph, Joseph Breinlss. and
At>e Edelberg — Commercial Credit
Union of Brooklj-n 175.,tn

Wllmore Realty Co. — S. M. Le
Brantz IS.742.07

In Bronx County.

Hoadley. Joseph H.—C. Friedman ll'.Pn
Mack. Grace E.—Bronx Boroash Hank. .835.4::

Nebbla. Raffaelo—G. Rlngler I Co. .«.2SP..t9

Schlfman, Dora and Israel—C. J.
Haber ,

153..T8

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of th» d-bror; rK»

second that of the creditor, and dais «litn

Judgment was filed

:

In «ew Y'ork CollBty. .*

Young, Geo. R.—O- Werdann: Dec.'' J7.

IB16 1146.41

Same—̂ . Kuhlmann et al : March 1-'

1017 JLirj.!"-'

-Unexcelled Film lAborstorlee and Studl^^s

Co., Inc.—Raleler Heating Co.. Inc.; Aw
4, 1919

Jones, John
.1147

B.—L. C. Dilki; Jan <

1P13' »S97.0I
Grape:. Max—H. Conroy et al; Feb- 5

lOl.i ,, $250-i>i

Schmal. Isaac — C. Llebling: Dec. —

.

1800 .. .,. S102 ;5

A. L. Guldone A Son. Inc.. and City of N
v.—W. H. Ullts Co.; July 9. IDISI »S2,»«S.S$

Globe Indemnity Co.—Same; July 9, IPm
»27,71»--H

Glober, Ma:c—S. H. Carreau et a!; Dec 4.

1815 (canceled) , . .$8,S!t0.4J

In Bronx Catmty.
Smith, Elizabeth— I... -M. Brown: June 7.

W19 »10e..M

SluttioM.

BURLING & DOLE. Auctioneers,
7 AND • GREENE STREET

Thur»day. Aug 14. 1919.
For. account of underwriter* or concern

^ AT 10:80 O'CLOCK
262 Auto Tubes, Grixeriei, Tea, Soap, «tc,

AT 11 O'CLOCK
37 Bales Burlap;
AT 11:80 0'CIX>CK
KX H. 8. ST. PAl'L
t'nder directioo of

Mr. Thomas D. McCarthy,
Vnited State* Marshal

67 Bales Second-Hand Burlap, -

28 Bales Rope and Twine,

66 CalM Writing Paper. 38.200 lbs.

8 Cases In our atore, 80 Ca*e* on Pier 82,
N. R,. Sec 25,

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEaiN

:

Pursuant to tlta provisions of Articles 8
and 8 of Clwpter 83 of the Consolidated Law*
of the State of New York, The Winton Com-
palt)- will «en at public auction lo be held
at lu place of bualneas. No. 2,040 Broadway,
In the Borough of Manhattan. City, County
and State of New York, on the 8rd day of
SeptemtMir, 1019, at eleven o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day, the following described
property for tbs accaant ct HarT*7 F. Bell.
r%JM^^ga Hfijl e

A Model 21/4$ H, P. WInten automablla
chassis, with a Model 51/nis Winton %
Llmouitne body mounted thereon.

CRISP, RANDALL A CRISP.
Attorneys for The Winton Company, »t

Brt>adway, New "York City,

• Smith's Knickerbocker

Sales Rooms
Seventh Ave. and 40th St.

(Adjoining the Rivoll.)

C. E. SMITH. Anctlonenr.

CAEN GARDEN MARBl£S
TO CIiOSE AT TOUR OWN PRICES. FDR-
NITDKBjJAKOWlBRSS, BKKCHBS, SUN

French
Manufacturers'

Exhibits

Art enameled goods, art light-

ing bronzes, antiques, beaded
bags, crystals, csanc and um-
brella handles,., crockery, per-

fumery, artistic leather goods,

porcelains, beaded neeklaces.

cushions and toys, engravings,

embroideries, artistic glassware,

jewelry, laces, medals, paint-

ings, porcelain flowers, silver-

ware, tapestries, wall papers.

Open Daily from

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

July 24 to Aug. 24

Inclusive.

Hqtel Pennsylvania

Ballroom
Sixty Manufacturers ShowlW
Art Applied to Industri«s.

FOR THE TRADE ONLY.

ADMISSION FREE.

=c

•BRrrE.Lm:"

Fits any ordlosr:

.ockel. ttuiubis f»'

any s.se UraP
p R A C T I c A I

for offices etores

factories, ^""".^f

"

etc.

BcftUar Price $8.80.
Oor PttlCK. FlxtoTo 0»ly, . „
Electrical & Engineering ^^

«« Wh Ave. (48U». N. V. Brj-aat «•'*

lee. cnurcu.--

$2,50
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IS

KISDER^PEABODY&CO.
lis OtvaRSliire SL

BOSTON

17 Wall St

NEW YORK

1^ -• Issue

Circular Letters of Credit

fer the \at of travellers on

BARING BROTHERS & CO.. ltd
LONDON

led uHtir t»fr«»pondent» throughtxit the world

The personal introduetioB,

which obtains for the trBveller

the ser\-ices and facilities of

the (Torrespondenta named in

the list -'attached to the Letter

oi Credit should, in addition to

its financial safegruards, recom-
oier.d the Letter of Credit, espe-

cially in those times, as desir-

able in tht highest degree ai a
financial arrangement for those
contemplating foreign travel

FIKANCIAL MARKETS. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Firm Undertone Marks Day of|pjjy.g ^j^^
Desi;H<cry Trading in Stocks Vear to date

—Time Money Scarce.

i*».

Unusual
Investment
Opportunities -

MEN i/" their forties or
fifties seeking to be-
come •financially inde-

pendent, can ill afford to
neglect to accumulate long-
term bonds around present
prices. It is the judg:ment
of investment experts that
the time is bound to come
when many well secured
bonds that can be purchased
today to yield around 5>i%
to 6'^'"c will £c!l at prices
which will not yield any-
where near so much income.
To men in their forties or
fifties this is an important
consideration, since every
dollar of additional income
means just that much more
financial independence.

:*t ni'»nta'

"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
AI.BANV

Esr: arc.

Exempt from ell

"^ Federal Income Taxes

Legal Investment for

New York Savings Banks
and TruGtees

$1-10.000

City of Hartford, Conn.

4*;; Water Reg. Bends

buc Jline I. 1936

PRICE 98 AND INTEREST

YIELDING 4.40%

Dejcfiplive circular jenf upon request

R. M. GRANT & CO.
SI NAriS.ir STREKT. NEW YORK
Battan Tortland, Jf«. Cblroco

In th« absence of new influences to

direct the course of trsdInR, yesterday's

dealings in stocks were ouletor than on

Monday and iirlce.-i moved with a sn?at
deal of Irreriilarlty. On the whole the
market had a firtncr tonr, with a num-
ber ot Issues In sufficient demand to

bring galn.s vxtenUIng from :; to •*

points. The reneraily slucgish tendency
of business* seemed to show that the
bulk of tho day's transactions oi-ljlnated

within th« Street or In professional trad-

Ins Circles outside, j>ubllo Interest boinit

much subdued. .Stocks which responded

the easiest to buying wero e<iulpnient.

oil. tobacco, and sonic of the steel and
copper shares. Xn early dealings con-

siderable pressure was brought to bear

on the industrial list, but when this

failed to brins out lncreas<d offtiringa,

a reverse movement set In that had Its

best display near tho end of the session.

The market community had nothing

__£;ew to promote a fresh speculative cain-
~"§' pa'ffn. "°'' "a^ there anything In the

[day's developments to worry about. Ason

I

Monday, the labor litii-itlon, in respect

to tho railroads chiefly, appeared to be

1 in a state whose next stage could not

j
be ruessed and entailed the necessity

j
ot waiting for directing factors to come

I
from V.'ashlngton. The Initial stcp.^ to

j
solve the coat of living problem luo

: being undertaken, but It slanil.s to rea-
' son that a little time mu«t p.-.ss before

positive Influences from this field may
,
be looked for from the point of view

, of the security markets. The money
market came in for attention, because

: pf the lack of other matters bearing

i upon stock?, and It was noted that of-

ffrlnps of tlm" loans ha 1 again become
few. Call n; noy was in sulwtantial

supply at fi and ft-^ per cent, during
,' '.h ^ njornn-t?. \v">rkin!? down t(» Tii-j per

V nt. for l'ja:i5 on mixed collateral later.

- The tVenxJ of trading for some time past

iias been of t"n^ «ort t'j re^-a-io call

m'>n<y from .'tock market usi'. but In

b;T kei-a?-'- and h;inliing <iijarter« tMs is

. iooked upt>n as «n event of more appli-

.-Btion to tho present tl»:.n to ih'- ii*ar

1 future. Interior bank>< aro .-rertifd wlHi

I l< nding a srreRt•^r proportion of the cmII

! money In Wall .Street ttiHn In other

]

years, i^nd until soiwrfhins may he seen

;
of t:-t- extent h;irv'.slin:f nnd crop mov-

i Ins? demands are to have on local tuo-iey

; .u.iditlon.'i. :t i« likely tl'ut eniiiion will

I b-"- the watcJiword of the Ion; account

: ttl stocks.

Tit-^re was more diseu^.^lon in han!;-

1 ing iJUHrteri* of new financing thuii at

any time s'nce the rsilli«£tl unions

'sought to thrust their ldfi.ifup.in i on-

preR.s In rrsp^-ct to Gov.-rnnSeiit owiier-

.-hip of the ri>atl&. I'reljtiiinHry dis-

(-u.«sioii of large Frviich municipal hian-

;
for the ,\uitnnn .-.iv urd*M-.stu«><l '.o l»r

under w.xy. TI-..; fi-st step^j iTi'^l/Svib-.i'.-

ir? S.'u',,i)(»>.ii<io co:nni'jn stock of th'-

' Tnlled .states Iluhbe.- were takrji by tt>e

.«> ndirat.- managers yesterday. and
' .«( \»-r.-il o:her large r.n<i .«::iall indu.'^t'-ial

;
5f •.'.i-ity off.--rings w.»re put under way,
rnle.s.s ur.e.xp»-,;ied lieveloiunf nt« oecui'.

' It t.« beli(;v.-d that n round amount of
urin»r.«tio securities will be broiiifiii be-

' fore th*^ public In th.* ear y .\utumn.
Ti-,.-- .«t'^illng exchangtr markfet was

: (luiet aiui Quotations for :'ne m.-iljor ex-
• h.-nng*\.s wei'* only sliprlly ult^-red a*

. tlie end of bus-ines.s hour?. Sterling
i p-.iined a littli' giound and francs casjd
' L.;f after a firm .";firt.

I
.
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1919. 1918.

759.95.'! , 380,920

...185,848,048 84,149,747

1917.

482,242

118,874,686

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

/—Closing.—
Itld.

I .KfK Sales.

ItC

•• -'*
401-
Bl'i
KC
SB

112
170
r.2

First.

; -lo

!
tW

I
104

i S I

iilS'M

lis
1 200

i isonl I

lilt
I

i 34»»i
' i:.t I

i
.MVj

' BOH
76 '

' 6.1

11
01

90

122
F.T

"TH
.

*i^i~ *2^
iSZ 132X.
n2H i ox
10H4 lOlSi
100 101^
113 114^
107
61
2ti.4

"I

100
ta i

2'>H
i

•->8W 1

niVi
i

81 82 I

yONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Maury
Rogers &

Auchincloss

r'al! y.efln. en 9teeka and Bonds.
MIXH^'' C'OLLAT'L. AL.I, I.VDL'STRIAI »

High « HlKh C,,
Lx^w .".»^I.A\v . ; t;

Ft. nt-wala ^ U«-npv.aU «ii
Lasl ."iiljuit .- (i

Call I.eaa« on Aeceptancea,

i~rlni« eligible aceeplancn 4)^

Time L,aaas.
AI.l. INDUST«i.\LJl

..•.'^tjcty days.... 7

..•.NIn.ty »tAyi» T

..SiFour nionih-v,.. 7

. .rt l*1ve tnonrlis. 7

..*l.six nio'ilhs. .i. 7

Acceptance*. 4
re«li!ieouiil with Itcser\-e

to '.^u days . .4-%g4,\

3
--

Inquiries

Invited

on all

Listed

Securities

MIXKr> rOL.t-AT'1.
31x'v days
.Vln.-ty nays
Four mon'hs
Five months
Six months

Bank
ICIIciMe r
Bank. (V

Norin«;mtK;r and private t-ankcrs
eligible. «0 to no ilays

Nut eligible. 60 to tio da.»»

rommereial Paper.
SO to 00 day5« :

4 to 6 months.
other Names.

4 to ti months
FOREUJN EXCII.INGE,

Rrnge of Rates,
Hilh. Low.
»•!.;! ITi ^..1
4.-::'

113
42>4
120
«r.

1??^
lOH
2TH
ro
13>,4

13?

l.t
i

m:
«*H i

40'4
S.> i

.'II Hj
01
101
110 .

4
'J f

230 !

4.1

^:
24Hi
72
rn«, t

24
i

44'i
I

i

.-Jt'i •

47'.' :
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10',

;

.'..-,1.

1f>7
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'

13 .

7SS
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lo'-i

;

ir.s

.'-SI/,
;

It'll

1S«i
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i

te.s

K-V-,

li^'S.

4.SS

84
l.Ui,

T>0
hit'a

'•'•HI
TO 1

4:^,1
4'i's .

ttJ'* .

B.">Vj

ai

<i?i

2fl'.4

ISlVi

n.iVt i
as.tico

122
87 1

8TM1

20
I

27li i

to
i

140
I

13>4 ''

2.-1
!

31
i

70
.-41

7ev.

.

l.vaj I

«4
I

112 i

4.-. I

•4
!

2.111
1

•-.7»i i

4S14J

l>4
i

i:< ;

:"V4i
01
'-•4'..

i
4r,

lOTS, !

:,» \

'^.
!

.S I

y:\ •

70% I

lOS
l.'tfW,

-•»
!

itm
lOVJl
1-.'«

1*\!
*•>. •

lortti,

inv»
2« !

lost, '•

:*U i

Mi
llll

4B'i

Mii ;

itHt-j
;

224 ,

!>IVi;

".V
'

TOM,;
44 i

44«i .

ou
i

I'ltXI
;
Advance Kumelj- ....}

ItHi Advance Humelypf.-j
700 ' AJax Kubber

I

!I(M)
;
Ala.-ka Gold Mines..:

400
;
Aia.iika Juneau 1

l.BO(» ! .\His-ChaIniers Mfg ..f
lot)

1
Allis-Chal. Mfg. pf..!

1.200
j
Am. Agrlcul> Oheni. •!

!XX)
I
Am. Bf^et Sugar i

too Am. Bosch Magneto. .'

100 I Am. B. S. & !•'. pf. ..:

2,100 1 Am. (.'an
i

13.6tlO! .\m. Car * Fdry....:
100 I .\n>. Oar & Fdry pf..i

' ICO Am. I'otton oil pf...|
' 2ro

;
Am. .prugslsts

100
,
Am. eSlprea*

i

3.200 I Am. H. A leather. . .

1.100 i Am. H. * L. pf L

300 I Am. Jce
I

S.rH'O ! .\m. International....!
3110 ; Am. I^lnseed

2S.100
; .%.m. Locomotive .

4.000) Am. Malt ft LJraln..,
! 3.400

I
Am. Smelt. & Rcf . .

.

100 I Am. .tnuff
.\200 Am. Steel F'drlcs...
2.000

, Am. iJugar Ref
6.S00 i Am. Sumatra Tob..
5.f>00

I
Am. Tel. & Tel

200 I .Am. Tob. pf. now..
2.90O • Am. Woolen

luo
i
Am. Woolen pf

l.OtiO : Am. Writing P. pf..
.VO

[ Am. Zinc. L. & S...
4.1(X) i Anaconda Copper ..,

r..0O') ; Af.tets Realization..
1,000 i A-ISO. Dry Goods. .

.SOO
; Atch.. Top. * S. K.

u<o ; Atch.. T. t a. V. pf.
."00

; At.. Gulf & West I.

Baldwin I.OCO
Baltimore St Ohio

I
Barrett Co

! Bethlehem Sttel
1 Beth. Steel, claoa B.
Beth. Steel Sre pf. .

.

i Br>oth Fisheriea ....
Bklyn R.-»pld Tran.

.

' Brown Shoe
: Bruns. Ter. & Ky..S.
; Burns Brothers
Butteriek Co
Butte Cop. ft Zinc.

.

'' Butte ft t?uper;or...
Caddo Cent. O. & R.

I California Packing.

.

I
C.Tl'fcrnla Petrol. ..

1 C.illfornla Pet. pf .

.

1 Calumft & Arizona.
'.Ciin-tdian Pn'-iflc ...

1 Central Foundry
j
Central Koim(lr,v pf

.

I
tVniral I.«atlier Co.
fenlral Leather pf.
I
Ceitaln-teetl Prod...
Cerro de P.'tseo Cop-

1 Chandler .Motor ...

! Chei-apeak« & Ohio.
hi. (jreat We.st. pf

.

»'t^'

I
- I

Ijaw. I Last, i
'

1.400
!

200
100
2flO :

ti(>l

.••-a 1

11.->Sj I

2tr;<.

:

i»;iV>
i

:>••/»
I

31Vi
37 ,

10%
i

211^.
i;i'."...j

M
a.'j

2014

-»7a 130

' .--,

j
Sierllns—

I

Petnaiid
I t„'able3

I
Frr.n.-e- -

1- I>e!T^and
Cables

7.C8
7.1M

4.;42U

r.Ti

:.«o

Last. Chang*.
»4..'i1It, 4..onij,

.Ti\, +.00ii

7.71
7.t»

— .02
—An

Members
N". Y. Stock Exchane*
N. Y. Cotton Exchange
Chicsfo Board of Trade

25 Broad St.

i Normal
i Hf ' ^s
at Ki'.-h.

I I

4.8*'*.'. I^ondon . . -

' r..isir! larls
[ :o.i6i:i li'lKiuiii ...

I

' CbUi*—
I

llengkong
Hhanghsil

t 1 Peking . .

.

:

' 40.2^ HoilaJid ...

i li*..";0 (Ireece ....
js. isi:: 'laiy

t'luslag Kates.
<-Vesterday's Close ,

Dt^nia:id
er t'h.eka. CsM-.
.fl..'!lii »4.3:'.

T.Jt T.fiO

b.iU 8.0 )
i

.S!t

ai '..J

40
2.34\i

4S

1l>tl»4

51
:

IT^;

1*1^
,

2.>ni,
no
mi !

«b«i,
1

Mli
1

32 I

4B«i !

23')
1

<(M
,

4-S'/j
;

73Vj .

102
177

IK
1

1.->
I

20 I

2J>«,;

iw;. ]»v
74S I

''"'
I

81 i
82

I

700
400
1U0

17.000
2ii0

1,401
COO

~10ll

400
100
400

4.100

i.eoo
soii

13,.''*0

700
100

2.700
.'lOO

3011

ii.rjiO

100
ino

1.400
100
700
2f".l

WW i ch4.. .Mil. & .11 r
500 ; Chi.. M. & St. P. pf.
100 Ch!. & -Nort.'iwest..

.

4«)| Chi . R(«k J.-l. ft P.
40

; C. R. I. & P. n pf.
i«» 1

1'-.. P.. I. ft P. on, pf

.

3.800 . Chile t'opjier
.MM)

i
Chliio t'optor

IlK) .'Cluett. reab<.d\ pf.
3<l0!t"ol. F^iel & Iron...
300 ) Columbia ijnr it El
200 i Comput. Tab. Rec.
104) t"*on.^ol. Cigar pf...

2.000 ; t^oii. Int. Cal. MIn.

.

Ki'O I fonthient.il Can
in..-,<'0 ; Continental Csntlv..
S.-IOO I Corn I*r<»<lucls Ref..
100

1 Do pf
17. .".00

I Cniiiblo Steel
Cibii Cane ."^up.T. ...I

Ho pf ..I
Del-iwure & Htids"r...l
Den. * Rio Or.'inde. .'.

I>" pf
! Ketrolt Kdlson Co...

200 I IV>me .Mines
l.fiOfli Klk Horn CodI !

.'.00
, Kndlcott-Jolui.«>n ...

.lOO KrI.'
41K1 I IV. 1«i pf

4,»»>0 ! K:.IT1. PhtV.-1-..^l.y..
IW) ; Fed. Min. & S. pf.

,

l.OifO
I
Fl-her Bodv

100 ' Do pf
•J.900 ! Kreeport Texas
1..-.00

I i.laston. W. ft W
l.:tuO tSenentl Cigar

l"0
i
tleneral i;icttrlc

3,10)1 ! Ucnem I Motors
1110 1X> pf
300 Do deb

2.100 ! Goodrich tU.F.) Co.
JDO i r;ranby Consi>I

2.W10 ! Ot.N. cts. for ore p.
.*.00 ! tjrtrene Can. Cop . .

.

9.:;00 : Haskell ft Barker. .

.

100
I
lliinois Central

3,100 : Inspiration Copper..
300 ! Interborough Con...
400

i Int. Agrleulturul
wy > Int. lltirk'., new.....

II.IHH) 1 Ini. Mer. .Marine...
4.]l'0

I
I>o pf

2.eOO j Internal. Nickel—

.

100 Do pf
2.eW) ; Inlernat. Paper
400 ,

Jewel Tea
200 -Jones Bros. Tea.....

Kan. City Southern
.

Kay.ser (J.) 1st pf...
Kelly Sprlngf. Tire..
1^0 rignt.4

Do pf. n£hts
Kennteott topper .],
Ke.vi'tom Tire & K..
L.at.K'iwi.nna Ste-^l .

.

l.ee_ Kubber ft Tire.
.

l><high Valley ....
Ljorlliard ( C. > Co.

luo
It-O

000
1.30O

,

t<20 '

1.400
t;,r,oi)

t;iK>

3otf

;

100
OOtl

200
I

.Mani.attan Jjhirl

. 100 ;
.Marlln-Hoikwell

W>) :
Maxwell Metoi s .

.

700
I
Max. -Motors ist pf.

lltit* May L't.pi. Stores..
8,.100

i
-Mcx. Petroleum

Miller.& 60.
Aembers

HeWYoikSfock.Bxcban^e
'

Securities Bought for In-

vestment or Carried

on C"onservative

Margin

12OBR0ADWff
Brdnch Cf/ices

212 FIFTH AVESUB
sV COR 26 sraKr

tO-VGACRE BUILDING
N E.a)R,42ni ST 4- BaOAIWAV

32.44 India—
1 liwii.oa/

o*l>.-utta

49.S5 J.pan-
Kobe
Vf-''toha(aii

19.40 Spain
1. 1 60.0U I'hiilppine Islands

—

: Mai.Ua
!r t 2*.liO bcwnrilrinvl:.—
^;

I
Sto<*khoim—

i Clirlstlanla— i Copcohas^'n
! Pftuth Anit-rlea—

4'.:.44 Buenos .vires

S-2.44 Rio
'.. I'*I1 SwitMrlaiid
5i.4U lliJi*s1i<. «eurr«»c>-»

—

100 rulilcs
.,00 rubles ...

, . 8.!.00
, . 127.00
.. IX-. .-. >

.37.1bi5
. in.i.-,

, . «.V8>„

.. 40.00
. . 4o.ua

.. 60.30

. . .'0 -0

IP.OO

S.1

,12T

10

^7.31:a,
lO.-'O

S.INi^i

40 29
40.M

50.75
.-ji.Tr.

19.10

49 7J

ll'.i«
rjr:%

;

tCi
I

70
.l.l'.i

»7Vs
7.-v>.,

•>*

7H

•i07
32

44
43%

3(1

113%
74
GS

33^
W)
7.S

3414
7'.a

IOJ4

er^-,
34'-.

108
44>%
44

24.7.t

i-i..-«

«
42L-1
2«.00
.VTl
Ki '

;;«>

ti.ir.
1

''
i
ibl

;-.
' SI'S.

.-, <^ OWi,
3.1XI

f>2>i
11-S

ti

1

The following exchSQC* lalea art quatsd In

the open market:
.-...-- •^—

•J.'i.R.'i Germany
:!.';.KJ I'oland
:;0.;:ti Austria
l;0.2ti Jugo«i:vt* . . . .

2u.2« CieeHeeiovakla
W.r/i Flnlai.J
10.50 liumanla

Ceiitsl'er Kronen
CUeik

" 7r.

le.
SI

•JS.OO

r.io
.t7.1U

6.*.-.

:;.<10

::. *-.

C>»)
7.1U
7.20

Bonds for Investment

Harris, Forbes & Co
l"iJi* Street, ('•mer WUUam

NEW YORK

cms per mark. tKininaru. tLel.
j

TIME BlI^US ON l«.VDON.
\

I Bsii'.ers. -^ . Commercial
[

; CO D*> .. »o Uay*. •"f.""',? ''".''T.i*'
' Nominal. $*SS^i »•-•

i

(tearing House Kxrhange*.
{

I
Clearing House exchange, »l^)l..">eO,- I

083- balance. ?72,*i."V»,ll."' : Sub-Treasury I

' debit balance. »7«.2.'>tl ; Federal Re.'sei-ve
j

credit balance. $42,439,746.
[

Weroestle F.xebange*.
j

Rafv on New York at domestic cen-
j

irc Boston, pur: CTlilcago, par: St.

louis 2.'i4j l.V discount: San Franclsc>.
par ; Montreal. »48.>>7.'K>.

Nllver (taotaJiofis.

Bar silver In L,ondoB, ."•W.d- ; In New
Toik, |J.12Ti; Mexican dollars, KTi,©

91'isc.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
.Speeiol to Titr Sew York Time:

W.VSHINtiTON Atig, 12—The Treasurj-
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I hi* Mn. 1- *eA] ^ esr
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I internal rev*tiue

—

llir».me snd exeesa
profits lai.es S.IOI.SlS 49.247.2«0
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The RallTsad Kqnlpmeat Plan.
In railroad banking and operating

circles It had been generally believed,
that with the return of Jerome J. Han-
auer. of Kuhn. Lort) ft Co., who was
head of the bankers' commlttse which
drew ijp a pUn for a National Equlp-
nietit Tiust. and who has Just com*
?,*'',.'''"". * vacation' trip to Alaska.the fliiancing of the railway equipment
ordered and allocated by William G.McAdoo, as Director General of Rail-
roads In 1818 woultl be arranged with-
out loss of tlmr. This has already beenborne out to some extent by the reportthat approximately 80 per <en(. of the
Sl"iiE"'^"'.f''f^'"'*'""^"''' between theRailroad Administration atul corporaterailway managers have been settled.

f"fi " '" K'«*''ally bellfved that the de-
tails ot the actual financing will be ar-
ranged wUhln a reasonanble'limc.

•••

Market Kliew* Better Tene.
Taking yesterday's trading session as

j

a whole, there was a better tone evi-
denced than on the opening jlay of the
week. In the early morning there was a

I
sagging In prices, but it did not go far.

. and told of the effort of professional
traders to further drive down quota-

. ttons. \a a matter of fact, such efforU

.have been continued sporadically on
(every day since the break In Uie mar-
iket early latt week, but greater resist-
ance Is being snown. an evidence of

I

the better position of the market due
I

to the recession. Stocks seem now
to be In more courageous. If not strong-
er, hands than they were a few days
ago, and there has been no evldenc- of

I
a desire to part with them on the first
nimor Of untoward developments. This

I

makes It rather more difficult for the
. professionals on the bear side to depress
,
xalttes with a show of selling pressure.
•The market was riding for a fall, and
in conservative quarters It was not un-

I
expected. But now that It has hsp-

I
pened. the fact cannot be overlooked

:
that the circulation of rumorB of Im-

I
pending difficulties rather than the aet-

. ual ImporlUon of such difficulties on the
j
country hurried the decline, and that I

!
the underlying Industrial outlook con

:
tinues to be toward expansion of bus!
ncss.

'•'

, .;> Meel Prodnrtlan.

Operations In the steel Industry eontlri

uc to approach closer toward capacU>\
production. Reports from Pittsburgh
are to the effect thet the mills there
;tre lunniitg at st>out 8.-> per pent, of ca-
pacity. It would be only under the
most favorable conditions that a big
steel company could operate nt 100 per I

cent, of capacity, the normal figure ap- i

proxlmatlntr 0.1 per cent. On this heals I

one steel-making section of the country I

la wtUiin 10 per cent of full operations 1

nnd others are hot far behind. The
\

prediction Is mode that bv Fall opera-
tions will be higher than' now. The
progress of the steel Inditstrv during the
past two months has fuUv jtistlfled the
alowlng prvd'rilons Judge Klbert H.
Oarj'. Chairman of the Poi rd of the
Cnltcl States Steel orporatlon, made
last Spring.

•••

Ameriraa T»I. ft Tel. PInanrlng.
Improvement In the trend of prices In

yesterday's stock msj-krt was r. fleeted
by new financing reports which clrcu-

\

lated through Wall Sti-eet. Among these
was one to the effect that the Ameilean '

Telephone and Telegraph Company
would soon be !n the niark't ft>r a sub-
stantial amount. At the same time conn- '

t<r rumors were sbnut that the com-
;

pan)' would not it.nie inin the market ;

until later In the y. ar .Neither rumor'
coidd be conflnneii. ,stll| another report
"a." to the effect that th. Citv of Paris
<»« sounding out this market for a *(J0.- .

OOO.oon \nmn. This ameunt was later
'

iiienihmetl In uonneeilon with th. retire- '

nient nf the three-eliles French loan i

which matures on Nov. 1.

••• ¥l-^'' i

'

A Hopeful Otttloolb

.\ well-known rallroa.l banker when
asked yestfrday what he thought about
the railroad situation In general and the_ \i low prices now being quoted for good
railroad bonds and stocks, said It was
his opinion that America would meet the
railroa.i question fairly nnd squanly.
and that It would be settled on an
equitable basis. He .»ald that while he
did not look for Immediate Improvement
in railroad securities they would, in his
opinion, ultimately sell at higlier levels.

.
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Market Indigestion.

It has been rumored In some quarte'rs
that the Investment market was suffer-
ing from a mild case of indigestion and
was not absorbing all of the rc^cent Is-
sues which have been floated as easily
as It might. In this ctinnectlon It was
suggested In banking circle.^ yesterday
that probably the Investment marltet

~r -m
I
would be allowtd to rest for .some time

•-1
I before there would be any large vol-

+ % ] ume of new offerings.
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$4805

Xoa can purchase 3 bonds,

2 notes and 10 shares of

/preferred gtock and receive

an income of |300 a year;

and in addition a premium
of $105 when the bonds
and note* matnre. All five

.

securities have goid mar-

ket*, provide wide diversi-

fication of riak and are

considered among tka most
attractive secarities today.
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STANDARD OIL
(NEW JERSEY)

ATLANTIC
REFINING CO^
NEW 7% PREFERRED
STOCK AND RIGHTS

WHEM. A« AND IF ISSUED.

FRENCH CITIES SEEK
I

BIG NEW LOAN HEREi
i

Bordeaux, Marseilles and Lyons

'

Want to Borrow $60,000,000 i

Before November 1.

NOW OWE US $36,000,000'

Expect to Pay This Sum and Re-

ceive $24,000,000—Other For-

eign Loans Broached.

CARLILPFORZHEIMER&CQ
Dealer* In standard Oil $«rarlti€a

4«M-l-2-3-4 BnM. 23 Bru4 St.. N. Y.

INDUSTRIALS
Industrial investments are the
most attractive class of securi-

ties for the average investor to-

day. They yield more and are

benefited more directly by cur-

rent events than any other
class.

The Indu.«itrial Edition of
"Moody's Analyse* of In-
vestments" for 1919 is now
ready for deliver^'. It contains
all the uptodatc information on
all corporations in this impor-
tant field. Thousands of se-

curities are rated and anaK-zed.
No investor or dealer can afford
to be without this timely
volume.

Price $15 per copy. net. Order
at once as the edition is limited.

MOODY'S INVESTORS
SERVICE

John .W(Wy. PresiJent

35 Nassau St. New York City

m

f Exempt irom Federal

Income Tax

Lucas County
Ohio

Highway

5s -

DUE 1920-29

Auoud valuation $399,816,000

Total debl (under V^c) . 3,621.460

P'-pulaton. 270.000

Eligible -to lecure Postal Savings Bank

Deposits

I Price to yield 4.60%

Sidney Spitzer& Co.
lis Broadway. New York

Plana are under di»cu."wlon between
local bankers and representativea of sev-

eral cities of France for nc^t flnanclnr

by tho^e cltlon on a large .**cal« In thla
|

country. It was learned yesterday that
;

Ir.Qulrlcs had been received wjtiiln n. [cyr
j

days In respect to the sale of $60,000,000 !

bonds by Uordeaux. Marseilles and
|

Lyons to bo completed In the Autumn,
j

These were the cities which made loans
j

here three years aso to a total of $36.-
j

OO0.(!OO. the proceeds to be used In
j

France to alleviate sufferInK broujht
|

about by the war. I

The bonds ai» due on Xov. 1. and It

In proposed that p4rt of the 4)roceed.n of

the new issue be used to retire the old

Inans. The new loan would leave J24.-
|

000.000 to be remitted to the borrowlnj;
\

cities, presumably for use over there.

A.I far a.s could be learned yesterday

the transaction has not yet passed the

preliminary stapo and will depend. »s

far as details are concerned, upon the

.^tate of the investment market In the

next few weeks.

The flotation of recent foreign Gov-
ernment and municipal loans In this

market and Indications of similar In-

quiries in the near future have created

I
the general Impression in the financial i

i district that European demands here
j

i will be much larger than was thought
' feme week.'! ago. The most recent
'. financing of this character was a Swiss
lean for S30,000,0t'0. a Swedish loan for
i25.oOO.Wlo, and a Copenhagen loan for

\
ii.i.ouo.uw.
In 1016 the French cities Bodeaux.

MarseiU'-s. and Lyons, authorized initial

external loans to the extent of J20.000.-
(00 apiece, of which amount $12,000,000
;ti each case were sold and are now out-
standing. At the date of Issue it waa
announced that the bonds would be pay-
able In this city in gold or in France in

: francs at the rate of .'>.90 francs to the
Oollar. This offers a possibility for sub-
stantial profit if there fhouUl be an ap-
preciation in French exchange by Nov.
I which. If the rate at that time should
bo ."lis francs, the normal rate oefore
the war. would mean that the principal

of the bonds payable in France would
equal in dollars about 1<>8 per cent.

In considering the effect of foicign
: municipal loans on this market linkers
i are not losing sight of the fact that
i such loans mean that the money leave.-<

i
this country for expenditure in the -oun-

' trv where such municipalities aro l.»-

' c.a'ted. which is directly opposite to lor-

t eign Government commercial loans ll'iat-

i ed here. In the ck.ie of the latter tne

fund.i remain here to pay for raw ma-
terials and merchandise purchased In

I thU countrj. ^, ,_ , , j
i

Another foreign Issue which fal.s d_ie

i on Nov. 1 1» *1.-)0,000.000 three-year ,V6
' per cent, notes of the I'nited Klnifdom
' of Great Britain and Ireland. These. I'

i Is understocKl, will be paid at ma'iirlty,

; Manv other foreign Inquiries, both
I Rovei-nmental and municipal, are report-
; od to be in this market, and whll,- the
' exchange situation has served at a
1 check on such financing It Is exp-cted
that further l.ssues will be put out from

1 time to time and probably In Increo-dng
1 amounts.

Bankers still agree that It Is nec< J^sary

. to present a solid front to meet th.> de-
i mands which are bound to come from
• Kurooe. and while it has been runiOred

j
that some of the co-operative planr for

' such fin.'xnclng have been temjiorj rlly

held up It is admitted that co-operation
is nece.ssary fp handle properly the tre-
mendous volume of forelpn 'Inancini;
which will he offered, and that :uch
fhianring will be handled succesofully
only In that way.

NITTI EXPLAINS NEW TARIFF.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
YESTERDAY'S ItANGK.

Mtah. Low, Ijurt. Ch'ga.
2^ rallroa<1s., «I.0« Wi.BS tti.cj + ,1S

M ln<lustr!al»,ll<i.I2 lOT t)i 1:».>.91 -t-l,3»

50 atocks 8.-..5n M.ST K\4« ->- .73

D.^ILY RA.SQE OF :0 STOCK.t.
Net

I.a«t. ( h"»».
M.7:( — .1.1

.

M.^« 41, "«
HS.IO — .07
ICT.IT -.S.nl
tlH,lH -f-l.!>1MM — .01

Htali. U>w.
•Au», II («.00 (CI.liO

Aug. 9 SS.S.t .tt.M
Au«. S fW.I't SI. 27
Au«. 7 M.50 8'J.8»

Aue « >Stl.."lT W.W
Aug. 5 H5.29 «.?!

MONTHl.,V RANGE OF 50 ST-XKS.
Aug. l/l»h.—^ Lew. Last.
•PVIS. ll!)4«Au». 7 S1.27 .'Mic. a R5 4fl

•'>1-... 7« SO Auit. ai .71.tSA.ir. 1 73.41

lOlT.. S2.(I7 .\u«, « T4,<l< Auk. 31 T.-| IT

line. . W.TI .\UR, 23 K».<!i Aug. .1 ST.«!1

IUI5.. 7.i.TI> .\ui!. 17 TS.lSAua. M 77.M

yEAHLY KA.NGli OF Sfl STCVCKS.
Ui;h Low. iMtt.

•mm. !>3..1<! July IT «n.7S Jan. 24 8ri.4«

M!>1S. 74.22 May 16 Bl.lSJan. li T2.W
Pull Years.

jni'* soil Nov. 12 IH.IiJan. 15 7,1..'t'>

1!i|T.. .TO.'in Jiin. 4 ^7.4.^ Dee. 20 e'>.83

191B..1III.12 ."-'ev. 20 MOI Apr. '.;-i 8S.22

IPIJ. , M. 13 Oct. 22 M.iOFel.. 24 81.

M

•To dalo, tTo corraspoiiUlng da'.* la»t

year. '

BONDS.
YESTEKUAY'S CIXJSE.

Net Change,
Dav. Mont'i, Year.

40 Hsu-. T5.78 —.11 -l.Sa —.88
HAILY HANOE OF 40 B-TNDS.

Aue. U.
Au^. !i-

Aug. 8.
A'.ik-. T.

Aue. «•

AU£. 4!..T>15o— .li> July Si!... 77.24 —,05

YEAULV IIANGE OP 40 BONDS.
Kleii. T-4IW. Ijist.

•iniD. 79 iV. June 2 T.'..T8 Au«. 12 75. '.R

1P1». 77. ST -May 21 T.".7TApi. 5 79 «l
F^ll Yeara

10I."<.. 82 S« Nov. 12 7.V'3i8'p. 27 T8.7S

iniT 8?' 4S .run. Sll 74.24 n<v. Ifl 74.54

1SI16.. 8!'.18Nov. 2T 88.1!l Apr. 211 88.B4

•To date. tTo correspoadtnj dute last

year.

H. S, RUBBER SHOWS

REVENUE INCREASE
» .

Statement to Stockholders

Calls for Expansion of

Working Capital.

PLAN COMMON STOCK ISSUE

T.'. W —.02 '. uir.
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Write For

pamphlet

leBing of "territory," "growth."

•iverjil}' of consumeri." "work-

capittl pogition." "credit

SEES iO-CENT FARE

ON TROLLEYS SOON

Rog«r W. Babson Tells Federal

Commission 5-Cent Charge Is

Doomed for Long Hauls.

SOME RIDES TO BE 25 CENTS
it-

Railway Problem i« Social; Retti

on Employer, Say« Detroit Mayor

—Selflih Time* Blamed.

tog

ittnding." "dividend policy."

4nd "market position," of the

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC

CO. COMMON STOCK.

The story of the upbuilding of

this stock will indicate to you

the future which is before it.

H'ritc for the Jescriptivi

pamphlet T. P. today/.

John Nickerson, Jr.

114 N. Broadwv

St. Louis New York

!«•••
I ,

ii

I

PRICHITT
. &C0.

I
t

I

I
I

t
I
I

II

?.IEM»EKS OP
NEW Y O R^ K
STOCK EXCHANXE

I.\n'ESTMENT
SECURITIES

SIXTY -BROADWAY
NEW'YOR-K CITY

!
SAYS WORK WILL SAVE US^

lllinoia Banker Call* for Graattr

Production to Cut Living Coat.

: .SHELBYVIULE. 111.. Auj. 12.—Harder
work, hlchpT efficiency, and greater pro-

duction are the vital needs of the coun-

\
try Just now, i:. F. Harris. President of

the Flr.1t Narlonal Bank of Champaicn.
III.. toM the farnicru at the Chautauqua
here yesterday.
' How are we to make, at beat, a

|

high-cost living, how are taxes that total

'

:i.% -to 40 per cent, of many Incomea to

be paid If wa don't work harder, more
efficiently, and produce more per capita

t!'.an ever before? " he asked.
Continuing, he bald

:

" The present destructive disposition

of tnost labor is selfishly to obtain and
make certain a wage greater than and
out of proportion to that had by mill-

ions of clerks. bookkeep«;rs. and many
,
employes- who have more pk 111, responsl-

Speeiol.to rje Xftc rort Times.
I bUlty. and need than they. They pass

WASHINOTON-. Aug. 12.-Tho time; tjj, increased burden c-n to the pubUc
Is coming when 5-cent fares fee street:; without awuming any of the risks or
rallwmy rides wlU be a thing of the;, hazards of the business or the general
patt except for short hauls in citle.i.

\ sltuauon.
and when 10-cent fares will be generally

;

<• jn the ni'.tural order of tlinlgs, no
charged. Roger W. Babson. statistician, matter how i, jre their purpose, we can-
of Boston, today told the Federal Elcc- 1 not leave educational methods entirely
trie Railway.! Com.-nlsslon. '

j -^ to the jteachers, banking bodUy to the
At the same time Mayor Jame.i H.

j banker^, big buslneiis problems solely to
Couzens of Detroit told the commission ! the cur!i>oratlons. not even religion to

can leave
any

^ — these classes, or labor, or farm-
must be solved as such by the people , er», or any set of men. takes entire
of the communities seri-ed. Mayor ;

charge of l-<i activity or reaches out to

r'.%...... .1.-1. ...1 .!,-» „„i... t\,. T„.„K ;
dominate a whole Industry or people.

I. ouicns declared that unless Uie prob- i

j,,^^ ^.^ ,,^^g destroyed not alone our
;
lem of transporting workers to and ; ideals but all else.

; from tlielr homes and work Is properly ? " Now come the great railroad broth-
: -.i,..j I, _,,„ V . i_-„,~v«„, „„«„ serhoods, the best organized and paidisohed It will become Incumbent upon „, ^„y ,g^^ „^^^„,,^jf^,,„ j^,„„g „, j^^,
i the employer to find some certain way jihey • are Ir no mood to brook return of

j of carrying them himself. He could jibe railroads to their former owner*.

'

1 _ ..**,_*. ,jt##t I But they go further, and say that the
j

tee no solution for the street car dlffl- [road.i must be purchased by the Govern-
I
cultles of Detroit but in municipal own-'tment, but not run by the. Government,

'with all of u.< and all citizens as sto^-
holders.

N'o. they are not even as fair as
tliat. or as the Socialist would be. but
they Insist, under their * Plumb plan.'
that after satisfactory wages are paid
them, together with all other expense,
then the .'urplus, if any. will be given
'half to them (the 2.200,000 railroad em-
ployes) and the other half to the 106.-
000,000 of the rest of us. One Is stupe-
fled at the audacity and narrow selflah-
~n$ss of such n proposal ; amazed that 2
p«ip cent, of our population should ask
Ihff'othcr 98 per cent, of us to lUten to
such a scheme. We want and will tol-
erate no tyranny of the minority in any
line of work or government.

* Have -Ke anj'thlng to fear from and
will socialism. Bolshevism, and anarchy
n%ake any headway in the t'nlted States?
Vey, we have everjUiInf to fear If we
fit supinely, if our elected leaders per-
mit such propaganda to run Hot. mean-
while aggravating the situation by ap-
pointing, and thereby enrouraglVig, such
men as Herron. Lincoln Steffens. Frank
P. 'VValsh, et al., and releasing, or try-

'

Ing to release, from legal lmprl.«onment i

the Haywoods, Uooneyi, and radicals

;

of tlieir dangerous type."

;
that the street railway problem In thisUhe cleiig>-, any more than we can h

: country was a social condition, which
^

g-^»>t-^
VJa^"S^';Si.or''i^'}.

North Central

Texas
The daily production in th«

North Central Texas Oil

Fields has already passed the

goal of 200.000 banels.

Elarly this year the predic-

tion that the fields-^ would
reach such a total was regard-

ed as wel^meaning but idle

talk. There is every prospect

now, ho\vever. that the total

will pass 250,000 barrels

daily before the end of the

year.

The ipccd; dcTelopmoit of the

'Wichita County Fieitls, and espe-

cially the Northwestern Elxleasion

of the Burkburisett District and
ihe DesdcBMna Field, now thaw-
ing up as one of the best areas of

the entire state, is certain in a few
nooths to run up the daily produc-

tion to a total beyond the most saa-
guiae eslima|es si the start of the-

yesr.

J.R,Bnd^©fprd$Co.
Ill Browlwar Naw Yoric

: ershlp.

j

" The 10-ccnt fare will become unl-
T<ers«Ll." Mr. Babson testified. " The

I fares upon some subways and elevated

61 BresdwaT '
^"** ^"^ charging 5 cents will become

' 25 cents. The 5-ccnt fare, except for

very short hauls In cities. Is doomed.
",I>urlng the next few years Cominls-

sioners will devote their time to getting

the companies to give better service and

Will not bother about fares. Once the

street railways had a monopoly; but
i th^s is not true today. The auto and
i jitney have eliminated tiie monopoly.
i There Is more reason today why a pub-

i Uc utility commission should regulate

i the price of transportation In a city

M ; which has Jitney ee>-\lcc than It should
[ limit the price of-theatre tickets.
I

' One-hiilf of the interurban street car
• mileage and one-quarter of the city
•

] street car mileage wilt be abandoned.
; The tracks will be r<nu<>»»(» and motor

• ' bus Eer%ice will be Installed Instead. A
great proportion of the street railways

a ' .should never have "been built, and the
f
quicker we realize It the better off botli

1 the public and the investor.s will be.

2 ' " Slunicipal owner.«liip ma>' come, but

B let US first Rive the street^ railways a
• chance to sax e themselves by quitting
• our persecution of them and by glxing

S
' them the same chance tl-.at we (rivo any

a other business corporation. Municipal
• ownership is desirable only when the

J i
same results cannot be obtained under

i private ownership.
' • What thfl people want from our rall-

• ' roads, street railways, and other public

J j
utilities Is good sen-ice. If a store or

! restaurant.-i, and theatres always pay
•

I
only salvation if; to Improve the ser\lce

5 i and raise the =itandard. The bo.-t stores,
j

restaurant.^, and theatres always apy ' „„„„ __,
and are always full. These are the ones 1°^"- ^^
that the public like. The prices charged

I Ti,r^,
arc .•iecon.Jary in Importance to the ser-

j
j^n' futiirei...

vice rendered. y• It 'would be the same with street
railways if the Public Utility Commis-
sions would g-ive them a free liand to

create such a service. Were X Mayor
of a city, I ."hould- insist tliat my city

have the finest, swiftest, and cleanest
street car sei-^'ice in the world, but
whether tJie .fare was 5 or 10 cents
would not matter.

• The need of the hour I." a ne^^|iy>int

of view upop the part of every one. in

Central Petroleum Com. & Kd
United Lt. be. Rys.

Tenn. Ry., Lt. & Pow. e^j^

Standard Gas & Elec ,A:.

Amer. Lt. & Trac •

Western Power

Amer,. Gas & Elec

City Investing Co.

Stern Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal 8c Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee Mfg. Co.

New En<iland Fuel Oil *-.*:.•

Boston Mcx.
^'

Singer Manufacturing Co.

Bought. Sold. Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
tiainh«r» New York Btocfi Kw«hanam

M WaU Si.. New York. Tel. l^eclOT 9970.

METAX MARKET REPORT.
These pr1c«s were quoted on the local

Metal Exchange yesterday:
Yesterday. Monday.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. ;

I,ead -.. .8.35 S.5(J B.40 ».(» I

Spelter ...* 7.T5 T.SO
|

Antimony S.OO t».00 P.S.^ i

CJulclisilver glOt.OO »I0P.0O
Al'.imlnum ... •32.00 33.00 •32.00 "'""I
Iron. No. 2X,
nlMeon 30.30 30.80 30.30
•Nominal.
Electrolytic c«»er was quoted In the open

market at 2:Ui', ^ITdmrs; on Metal Kxchance.
20^. j. for spot.}

V Yesterday
i' £ s. d.

.... 92 5

.... M »

....278 _5

....23!) "O
38 10
10 -0
24 12

33.00

so.so'

Monday.

Spelter, spot
Spelter, futures
l^ad. ."ipot

Lead, future. .

.

(

»1 S
(>2 S

270 7
2."V4 10
38 10
30
24 2
23 2

EARNINGS.

*•••••••*•«*«

vestors. mnhagers. patron.s,. jUjid cyclic
riWon of

Ballreads.
SAN FRAXCISCO SYSTEMST. LOT-T."?

for June—
1019. 10IR. Incresss.

Cross »e,.'>30.»22 t.'i.8S6.2n S»*«.«ll
Bal. after tas. I..".W.ST.-^ t.'W«.77S l.!WS,4»2
Net op. Ineoms l.:iM.S.">() tll.'!S..''.l« l.OilJ,:!]

miis.' gross 3e.H0<!.ia-. 31.402.721 r>.40.1,."*4

Hal. after tax. 5.IKW.6IS 3.3!)3.T»8 1.77S.S20
Not op. Income 4.tf44.3«4 2.«nVi>38 2.24>!.42«

ST. U5uia SOUTHWESTERN SYSTEM for
June

—

Gross 1.8in.4S9 1.21)4.500 324.S90
Bal. after tax. I.',0.n9n t3B2.50.t 542.602
Net op. income ir. 1.222 .•!28.334 47II.5.'i6

HI

American Brass

American Chicle

Babcock & Wilson
Columbia Graphophone

.,
New Jersley Zinc

'*
Otis Elevator

H Southern Railway Div. Scrip
'- Standard Screw

9

officials. The present bad cond
the street railways— like the pt^senlt^lgh
cost of livinE—l.'" due to the fact that
every one is bent on getting something
withour pa>ing for It. Every one Is

j

thinking only of himself. Too few are
tr\-Ing to render real service. ,3Ve liavo

I

reached the end of our rope Itc street
j

. _ _

railway transportation, and we soon I « mo«.' gross. D,054.O4O 8.344.S.19 •2*0.2W

will reach it along some other lines. |

Bal. after tai. 2I,T..221 l.^J'.SJO t'-i*:!-*!?

The undeWlng cause of our trouble, .N"eP. Income SW.MT K0S0^380 •^

^^ today is not financLM but l-ather moral. '

^J,4,",'^. . . IS^H.Io.T 14"75rt.2!. 1)22.174
^^5=SrT Only a religion.', revival will ."olve eltlier p,, g^p^ ,|^, j 2-,8 .-,«« [>.« .37,-, 1.303.222

^ ' our transportation or our cost of living
. ^•t., op income 2.14«.n«8 1.068.TTB 1.078.210

problems.' e m»!i.' gro».'<.»0.774,0«S R4.147.42S .V«27..'.40
, 1 Hel. after tR.x.12.:..W.r.<l2 20.10.-!.mo •'7..'.<r7.li3.'»

iiainrDiifnon Tf» addcai ' N" -n- ifc<,ineii.!i2.-..4.-;7 i!>.«04.r«n s.a3a.07i
UnUERWOOD TO ArrtAL. i .si>>n iahfk- .sv8tf..m for jun«-

: C.ri.sa 13.r>Vl.B75 12.7.'a.(>70 (!4n.fW
i Hal. afler tax. .!.i;'«.74S l.WW.fl&l

Erie Chief to Fight Conviftlon for, .wt ..p income .i.iw.joo i.siw.Tijo
fi nic!<. :rro88.79.27SA>l tW>.8t2.B.'.»

Diaorderly Conduct. H»i. after tBx.is.240.2.37 J7.«2».079ii;

%

Private Wires to
" S^JIP*" MO>-TllRAt.
; WnjUXCTOX TORONTO

PHTL.4nEI.MnA

AND II. Y, COTTON EXCHANfll. |t}

Columbia Graphophone

on «• .Ve» Stock

Boughl and Sold

NOEL, HERMAN & LANGLEY,
K'mhn, y Y- Slock Exctuingt

60 Brosdw.j Ne^ York
Trirpliene: Rector SSSt

Woodward Iron
G)m.

Stem Bros.
Pfd.

Merrill, Lynch & Co.
Tradlag DepartmsB*

120 Broadway. New York
Pbooe llectT #070.

A Convenient Record-Book

for Investments

A SYSTEMATIC record of investments, al-

^^4^ ways desi^blc, is made doubly necessary
by Federal Income Tax requirements

which necessitate complete information regard-
ing income, profits, and taxable status of invest-
ment holdings.

To meet this situation and as a service to invest-
ors, we have p/epared for free distribution—

A Loose-Leaf Secarity Record

which is compact and practical and which will
facilitate the keeping of an accurate record of
bond, stock and other security holdings, both
for ordinary and Income Tax purposes.

.1 copy of this Security ificord mil be settt with-
out charge upon application for Booklet N.I-22

HALSEY, STUART & CO.
iRee«sea«T» - sueensaas t»

N. W. HALSEY « CO.. CHICAQO

CHICAGO
BOSTON
DETROIT

49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK
TELEPHONE—HANOVER 4041

PHILADELPHIA
8T. LOUIS'

MILWAUKEE

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN
Atlantic Refg. Cities Service
Standard Oil of N. J. Texas Prod. & Refg.
Sinclair Cons. White Eagle Oil

conuioed in die latest iasue of oar

Weekly Petroleum Bulletin
It alio ditcuMcs ihe latctl newt from die oil fields of Texas, Oklahoma.
Kansas, Kentucky, Wot Virgioia, California and Wyoming.

Copy C-2 tent upon requtiU

H. Raphael & Co.
74 Broadway Itlcestmenf Sfcur<tirt

rnonK—MU-* RECTon. New York

ODD ' .

LOTS
Railroad Stocks
Copper Stocks

Industrial Stocks

carried on margin

Edey, Leslie & i^loan
Members of N. T. Stock Eschange

Rector JIOO T« -UnrndwuT. N. T.

Stocks

^^TL " Exclusive Private Wire Ser-

'UMCfilffO vice between New York and
Chicago. Orders executed

i- quickly and carefully in se-

curities listed on Chicago
Stock Exchange, also unlisted securities.

QUOTATIONS FURNISHED

Russell, Brewster & Company,
Memberailew 'York tod Chicago Stock Exchanges.

Ill Broadway, N. Y. City 116 West Adams Street
Rector 155S-7557-208S Chicago, lU.

Charles Saxe,- repre.«entins th^ law
firm of John B. Stanchfield of Manhat-
tan, yesterday filed wllli Mapi.«trate

William T. Croak of New Brighton a
notice of appeal in the ca.'se of Fred-
erick D. T,"nderwood, President of the

Erie Railroad Company, who was found
eullty last Thursday of disorderly con-
duct.
Mr. Underwood recently delayed the

departure of the Staten Island ferryboat
Richmond seven minutes at St. Georire
terminal by refusing to ret off the boat
when it reached the slip. He had a
ticket for a return trip and contended
that as he offered It to a deckhand It

was not necessary to leave the boat. As
the notice did not tjivo the (rround on
which the appeal was based, it was re-
turned by the Magistrate to be amended.
When it is retum>-d. the Magistrate will
forward it to County Judge J. Henry
Tlerrnen.

FIREMEN BUY WAR STAMPS.

447

i.r.s.'-.o.ss.,

i.sr.'.i.jio

2.4t».SMI
I

Alff.lSN
•94,137

Alpha

Bankers

Trust Co.
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
JJ^iH Su N. y. TJ. 4*48 Rector

Men In Department Volunteer

to Subscribe Regularly.

The campaign by the New York Fire

Department to buy a minimum of S100,«

000 worth of \Var Savings Stamps oefore -^'"''•. „ , ^
^1 , . J , T , ^ ... l^s' « Ijelcncr.

I>e.". .11 was stimulated In July by the
fotTnation of "War Savings Societ'.'s in

twenty-sl.T engine houses and fourteen
hook and ladder companies. In all, 447

men agreed to buy stamps regularly,

i Joining with other firemen who oigan-

j
ised societies In June.
The Interest in r,:;guiar savings 'Will In-

1 crease stt-adily until every firchouse in

I
the city has its society. Is the belief of

1 organizers of the Ivabor Bureau War
!
.'Savings Committee. The mave l.« In-
dorsed by the International Association
of Fire Flghter.s. I.«cm1 l/nion No. M,
through which the city's firemen are af-
filiated with tlio Anaerican P'ederailon
of r,abor.

Net op. liicomel7.Tr,3.3*>2 IT.M7. 81)3

Tublie VUlities.
H.WANA EI,El-TBIC RAILWAT. LIGHT «

I'OWl-at for June—
f;m.a 74.'(.07S 6«e,SI7
Net af'er fax. .16.1.<te Se4.1»3
Total Income.. 3T2 881 .181.18.1

Bur. aft. chfs. iSt.'jKi iSO.Kt
a inos.' gross. 4.321. KI3 a.KtS.OK
Net after tax. il66.100 S.ISS.TBS
Total Incoro*.. 2.228.8M 2.210.10S
Bur. art. chga. 1..^t<I.S28 l.S48.»90
NFTW rORK STATE RAILWAYS for ths

quarter ended June .''.0—

Op. revenue... 2.280.347 3.012.«3« SST.TM
Net after tax. 40e.»44 324.500 81.064
Hur. ift. chgs. «7.4.'.« tI4.803 K.2S9
WEST^IRN' r.VION TKLEaRAPH CO. for

June

—

Pp. revenue... 8.704.238 7.0!>S..'K17

-N,-! op. re^-. . . 'i.Ml.ma 1,084.403
Op income l.S"J«.3;;4 789.879

.*^lx months:
Op. revenue... 47.1T8.G24 41. 722.n00
Net op. rev7. .H.247..ri', II.4M.0O4
',)p. Income ».ilWI.C02 7.540,5,19

•Dec-ea-ne. Iie'lclt.

3li»eellane«aa.
Bl'TTE ft PfPiUUiiU MINING CO. for the

quarter ended Juna 3o~
r'll>. 1018. 191T.

Total earnings I.I.V1.IS2 1.441.319 2.040 930
rroflts 2I0.CM 128.3S7 1 003 iJ7

78.2111

1.270
•e.»04
14 713

401.f>08
30.342
».78«

84.678

l.60e.S4t I

1.4-i7.40:

i.ioe.essl

B.4.-<(.924 1

I.».1.321
1.105,753

Investors' Manual
CoBtaiAS complete up-lo-dato

statistics oa

Copper Stocks
Motor Stocks

Independent Oils

A Copy Fret on Rtqattl.

We spccializa ia all high grade .

Curb Securities

•od invil* orders for cub or

cofuenraKre margia.

EstsblUlicd ItiOS

111 Broadway New^ark

MINING STOCK QUOTATOIN8.
BAN tTlANCIStX).

United States Rubber

Kights

'"'Kn, a* d if iarued
' Boufht- Sold- Quoted

p. A. KUHH & SONS
J>r„dw.y.N.Y

'*» KftiDot St.

rw York Rtoi^k ti^ctuuise
Tel. R«ctor S340

Phtlxlclphla. Pft.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.
WAKHI-NOTON*. Auc. 13.—Forwrast :

X. C—Show«r« «Jid thundemtorma probable
WeJ and Thur«.

fi. C.. Oa.. Fla. and «xtr*rae N. W. Fla.,
Alfc., And Mlsa.—dhowerfl and ttaundcritorma
prnbabU VTvi. and Thura.
Tcnn. and Ky.—Local ahowsrt and thun-

derstorm* probab!« Wed. and Tbur*. Not
niu<:h chare* In temp.
Ohio.—3how«r» fcn'i thuDderatoms probable

W*<t. and Tbura. Not much change in tvmp.
Ind. — IXKAl Bhowera and tbuDdersiomis

probeM* TVe«1. *n4 Thura. Ooolor Thum.
Lower M'.ch.—Showfr* and tbumicrBtornu

,
Wed. and Thura. Cooler Thurs.

! rpp^r Mich.—Showers and thund»ratorma
' WM : Th'jrs. probably fatr.

illl.^Thur.der ahowera Wed.: iower tvmper-
fct'.:re in a. v. portion. Thun., fair; moder-
ate temperature.

S|f>.—Tunder ^bowers and rooler Wed,, tml-

!:ivi^ b>- clearing In n. w. portlos. Thara.,

j f4ir. :ii.i>i>rat*^ Temptratur"

.0**:HaIe ft NorcroM .!»

.^J Jacket 20
JS'MexIcan 20

{."^tlonal Motorn 5(1 Pref.

(usat Hestern Sagar Preferretl

WtCLURE. JONES & REED
1!, j!?**" "*" '•rk -ttocfc Blehanct
__ 1 iw»j 'Phone 56»J K«ci«e

tVla.—:s: owera wvd.. followed t>y clemrlng
In w. portion; cooler. Thurs.. fair; moder-
ate ten.per;.*t,re.

Minn. — Fair Wed.; cooler lt» s. portion.

Thurs., fair: moderate t,.mperature.
j

Iowa—'.'learlng in w. and cent., showers in

SKtnui'.e *. i>orl.oii Wed. Thurs.. fair; mod-
erate temperaturv.

N'. Da . — Kair W*d. and Tbura. : cooler I

Wyo—Fair Wed

cooler In

and
V.ed. nlfc-ht

S. Dak.. Moi:., and
Tl.urs.
Neb.—Fair Wed. and Thurs

an'J cent, pinions \Ve,i.

Kan.—Fair and etxilrr Wrd. Thurs.. fair;

rr.oderate teniperatur*. \
It. Jackpot

-L*.—Wed. and Thurs. partly cloudy; show- , Eil.ton ... ,;,

ers near 'oast. Et Paso... 14

Ark Oh,a E »ad W Tex —Wsd an4 KVj'dtn IdO

Thun fDir. firftalt* ... iO

t"TialIetlge Con.
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Bucyrus Co.
I'om. * Pfd.

Columbia Graphophone
»w Commoii

Central Sugar
rem. * Pfd.

Columbia Graphophone
Old Com. t Pfd.

Finance & Trading Corp
seoefc

General Baking
Pfd. ft es Bond*

Hale & Kilburn Corp.

Intcrrx'l Gt. Northern

Kerf Navigation Corp.

Mercantile Stores Co.
Bonds t Stock

Port Lobos
PH.

Rockwood & Co.
Ut Pfd.

Santa Cecilia Sugar
Com. * Pfd.

^ Standard Oil of Cal.

Woodward Iron
. Com. t Pfd.

Charles L Doyle & Co.
3a Brr.d St., N. r. TeL Br>«j 7106.7-«-9.

United Retail Candy

An outline of Ihis company's
prospects and proposed plans

for expansion is given in the

current issire of our Weekly
Review.

AMO.VU OTHER ISSUES TREATED
ARE:

North American P. & P.

Sweets Company
Shell Transport

Sinclair Gulf

island Oil

In reqne«tinj copies «»k for No. S6.

Seat without obUcBtton.

S ESTAailSHED 190-5

4l BROAD ST^VEWYORK
F^one-Biixid 25

COnON IN RALLY

AFTER EARLY BREAK

SHORT TERM NOTES.

Recoverii 42 to 54 Points

Trading in Unsettled

IVIarket.

m

WEATHER REPORT A FACTOR

Htavy Ralnt In Georgia Help Booat

Price*—Heavy Selling In

New Orleans.

Recoverlee runnInK from 42 to. S4

points were made In yesterday's cot-
ton market after a sequence of trad-
Ins tiiat could not be described as other
than unsettled.

Weather conditions played a leadlnc

rCIe in the considerations. The open-
ing was strong: with prices for tiie ac-
tive montiia up to 13 to 28 points. Tills

was influenced In part by Liverpool
cables, and by the reports of heavy
rains through sections of the Southern
cotton belt. The upward turn did not
long prevail. There was further sell-
inif by New Orleans, presuihably of a'
hcdKC variety, against spots, and this

j
I led a sharp recession.

'
: A factor of Influence was the seml-

i ' monthly crop repoit of the National
]

Glnners, which gave the condition of
the crop on Aug. 10 at 8« per cent.
The Government report for July 25 was

' 67 per cent. This slight degree of de-
terioration was hardly of the extent ex-

;
pccted. It had been assumed that the

! boll weevil damage and the surplus of
' rain had caused greater damage.

The break carried prices well below
i
Monday's closing, but the decline was

I checked, and from then on prices re-

i

covered rather easily, the maximum
: gain at one time amounting to from
;

CO to 70 points.
This rally was directly attributable to

; the Weather Bureau's report, which
showed that rain had fallen in heavy
auantity at several points in Georgia.
je precipitation at Amerlcus and

Greensboro amounting to more than two
inches, and at Hazelhurst to three and
one-quarter inches. The rain was re-

:
ported aa still falling, and there were

;
predictions cf a continuation tonight.
At the high, October-*tood at 32.14.

; and December at 32.3.'^, The other ac-
tive positions showed corresponding
gains. The professional element, which
liad been switching in and out all day.
began taklnfe profits In the last hour.

,
and this caused* prices to ease off at
the close.

Security, Rate. Due. Bid. Am'<. TleM
Ar«t»n. I ;<*... 1 M«y U.'» r-w^ ., m-K
T>tm. of dan. .n Apr.. IP31
Com. of Can..* Li«e.. 1K3
Sorvmy t;ov. .tf Keu., l)*;.j

R\>as.u.rubln..'>H Peb.l4,'2e
Rnsslsn Oo\..(rit I>ec.. inSI

8wlM Gov. . . .S U«r.. 1920
War K. c'orp.J Apr., !»»<

Ma »34 &.e3

« ^ . !>"•
» 100 8.00 May
W'i lUU i.w

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

Cempany Issues.

Am. Cot. Otl..T S«|>.. iei8 W,i lOOM B 00

1

Am. Cot. on. .5 «*v., Il'lll Wi-, U.l M»' o .

Am. Thread..

6

Dec.. 1»S8 lOOH lOl'i B-Wlf*?
A. T. *T....fl Feb.. 1M4 TOS OTH eoMB"*J
Am. Tob. Co.- Nov.. IBIO 100^4 lOOH 4 40

j

'»''

Am. Tob. CO..T Nov.. I»20 lOlMi lOIS 5.4»i In

CORI^.
CHICAtiO PRICES.

pr.». l>.tsl

High. Lew. Closfc .9Sr- .T«iL

OATS.
CHICAtJO PRICKS. ,.^iPr*c. Las! t

High. I-ow. Cl->»». Clo«>. T.«-

... if^ T«% -5 52H ••

dlH 80 »*''»„ ««^. ••

the local cash market No^ '..''™;
" -- No. 4

Am. Tob. CO..- No%-.. 1921 KKS lfc% B.TO i"^** AL/^^' '^*'- '
Am. Tob. ro..T Nov.. I0I2 I02V ior.<A 6 no """•• «•"«
Am. Tob. CO..T Nor.. 1023 I03S 10314 6.95
Betb. H. Corp.

7

JUiy la. :U lv2 lOk.^ U.l.,
Be h. 8. Corp.T Julrl5,'23 lOIH IK;'.* fi.ST.

Brai. Tr. Lt.

a Power Nov., 1010
Can. rac. Ry.^ Mar. 2. 'SI

C. Argen. Ry.S Feb.. 1027
Chi . B. i Q..-. JiHylO.':!!
Chi. Pn.-Tool.« 0:-t., inio
Chi. Pn. Tool. Oct.. 1921
C. R. I. » P. « »h.. 1922
Ct|ib.-Am. Sug A Jan.. 1030
Cuh.-Am. Suit.6 Jan.. 1021
C"uitahy P. Oo.T JutyJB.'B.I 101 '

ioi'i «.50 i jub^T

!>!Ui 100 s.no
9sri JOO<t 6.8.-I

ffi 01 -.xa
or>'4 K^
ro'-i too n.oo
DOS 100 <i.oo

»8'i •? eso
m\ iM<n 11.40

Septftnber
Octot>«r

RYE.
CBICAtiO PRICES.

High. Ix>w. Close
|I.S7\|I.r.'^ »1."
1.SM4 I.5T

PROVISIONS.
CHICAtJO PRICES.

Prev. ;

i.5s»i i.eiii'

I

t«rd—
tf«pt.mt>er

Trrv. Last i

High. I.OW. Close, aoss TMr. '

•^i.M 3i.;^i ai.M! »i.w 2fi.7i-

00% 100% 5.TB1 October 31.33 31.10 31.33 .11.50 M.rtS

Vrl. tt Hud..

5

AuB.. 1020
Fed. 8u«. R..S Jan.. lt>20
I 11. T T Sep.. 1(121
I.a>-l-de ij. Co.7 .1:.r... l!f.:i

N. T. Cent...

5

Sep., 1019
rhils. Co « Fsb.. in»
Penn. Co 4H Junel3.'21

0»yi «>S ».40i SeptemberW mWi S.SO Pork—
8.3 oe
ni.% jni.^ 7 or.

90% tpo 5.00
Ws, *7'4
07^4 W .•(.»

I

September
Proc. ft Cam.* Mac 11120 loot* inni 4.S0 o<tob<T
Pt-oc. a Gam.T Mur, llttl loni 102 8 .V) s-ovember
Prtjc, A aam.7 Mar. IBM J02ti 102S n fO

; l>,<;eml>»r
Proc. A Gam.l
P\ih. S. Corp.

7

ftoch. R. » L..7

Southem Ry. .8
• ' ,r, <.rp. ..:
Swift ft Co...«
L'nlted Lt. 4
Ry. Sec S

I' L. ft R.»<«.7
W. E. * M..*
Utah S. Corp.a

"4
Mar., ina.'i 10.T 103H B.SO; January .

Mar., Iit22 P.'iH m^ 8.flO Juni
Sep.. 1^1 »«, 100^4 fl.41

Mar.. 1022 08 0» 6.30
Jli.i., t!»- I tito Inll^ r.,l«l

Aug.l5."21 96H 100 «.0e

.M.65 26.35 26.85 28.50 a4.«T

September ..47.80 47.10 47.53 47.90 44.40 :

COTTONSEED OIL. I

I.OW. Last.
I

27.20 27.20
2.1.10 2.1.20

2.1.00 33.10
22.5« '^.1.4

21.56 M.M i

23.00 23.00 :

Hitrh.
27.20
2.1.20
23.15
Xi.et
22.80
23.20

COFFEE.
Range of prices:

Ma>-. IMO M DPH g.io' March
Apr.. 1023 97 09 7.70 : May .

Feb. 10.20 100 "I00« B.80 i^'^
Sep. ir..-I2 80 91 8.15

°—

"

High. Low. Close. Close. I

. .2I.i«l 20.1>2 20.8,-. -JO.IK)
I

EQUIPMENT BONOS.

The following are quoted on a percentage
beefs;

Name. Maturity. Rati Bid. Aalc.
Baltimore ft Ohlo.l019-'27 4H BOO 5.8.7

Buff., Roch. ft P.l!>l9-'33 4H©5-6 5.85 B.45
I91B-'23 4H90-a 8.23 6.00

20 90 20.1)0 20.80 20.84
;

20.B0 2<1.8<i 20.70 20.7r. 1

September 21.40 21.38 2I..'!8 2I..10

December 21.10 20.90 20.90 2U.t0

;

Ten Billion

Dollars
will be spent in Washing-
ton during the next twelve

months for supplies, serv-

ices and hosts of other
things.

You may secure a share of

this by lettingyour business
serve the Government. But
first of all—you must Have
the information.

For terms an<] pztrticulars

regarding our Services
address Dept. I of the

Babson Barean
bfsraatioam Covatmaaal

AcUvitiee

10 Jackton Plae*.

Washiiigtoii, De G. ;

Sptrlaliita on Federai
\

Apprttpriationt

BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.

Can. Northern...
U.10 6.70'

Columbia

Graphophone

Old and Nevv Stock

BOUtiHT AND SOLD

Dawson &>©.
40 Wail St, Tel. John 6444

Oct..
Dec.
Jan..
Mar.
May.

6.00 c.ao
ti.UO 6.43

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Prev'oui
Open. High. Low; Close. day.
il.OO 32.14 31..-i5 31.03^31.90 Xl.:i9

i

.11.8,-. .12.35 31.4.S 32.0R^.S2.n7 .'il.M!
.11.72 ,';2.22 31.42 .'U.07*31.n» 31 r.5

31.68 .Vi.lfl 31.40 32.0<1®32.01 ?A.M\
.';l.7U 32.25 31..1.'. 32.10 ;il.,',8

'

The local market for .tpot cotton was
i

quiet at 32.45c for middling upland, M ! Acme Tea 1st pf..$1.75 Q Sept. t Aug' 20
poi!it->= decline; sales nil. Atlantic Ref 5 Q Sept. 15 Aug. 2:1
Southern spot markets were " '

' "- " "" ' — -- -

BLTTER—Receipts yrsterday, 8.852 pack-

ages. Prices reco\-ered about >4c from
Monday's sharp decline snd at the higher

rates business Is better and the market
tUosed firm, particularly on the top grades

s!66 5!«5 ; of creamery. Creamery, higher than extras.

840 SM '' "*' **^»®**«=; extras. 92 score. 54c; firsts. 88

siss 5 45 '
'" " score. 52«53V>c: eecondc, W to 87

i.Vt visa
I

score, 4906 1He ; lower grades. 48^Dc; un-

5 80 b'Io
""*^' '''*her than extras, 57>.^.'>«. i-xtras.

8.50 8.00
I

'''^C'c: firsts. 64<,6.-.8c; sectinds, 32g54c;
6.7B 6.40 I State dairy tubs, finest, 5.ie53>ac: good to

- BOO 570 P"^"*- 0OO52\4c; common to fair, 4«®4»Vtc;

650 6 00 1
'*"''^*t*'d, firets, iO'ifOlc; lower' grmdea,

7^25 6 OU 4£<t^l9c ; ladi're. current makes firsts, 48949c

;

7.00 6 00 ' "econds, 4IIVt047c; lower grades, 45^46c

;

8.45 n.8.1 !
packing stock, current make. No. 1.

5.DO 5.85 I 4<,'.ie47c: .No. 2, 46c; lower grades. 43eM3<,4c.
6.95 5.T0 i KfKiS—Rec>->lpts yesterday. 17.173 cases.
6.70 5.2.'» ' The very finest qualltlee of western eggs are

.S'. Y.. N. H. ft H 191i>-'2» 44^5-6 8.80 8.00 i
fJstalned under light offerings l)ut th» mar-

Prnn.r.en. Frelght.l9ia-'23 4 e4>i 6.70 B.2.'i
' "'< for average good end lower grades le

Hf^aOInK ro V.nM-'il 4S 5.75 6 40 {
dull and large . accumulations pressing for

Seaboard Air Llne.l91!'-*27 4493-8 8.60 B.OO I
sale at weak pricee and salps aro av<raglng

Sinclair Refln 1919-'21 6 7.00 6 00 1 I'>wer. Nearby white eggs dull and the
Southirn racltlc. .l!'l!i-'2l 4'4 6.73 5.3.-, ' qualities generallv ehown are preeelng for

Canadian Pacific. 1919-'2S *\%
Chee. ft Ohio 19I9.'27 4V,
Chicago ft N. W. . 1010--23 414
C. R. 1. ft Pac...l9I9-"J7 41405
C. St. L. ft N. 0..191.'>-'24 S
Chickasaw Ilefin..l919-';i 8
C. C. C. ft St. L..l»19-'2» 5 eS
Delaware ft Hud.. 1922 *V,
Erie Railroad 1919-'27 4m»5
Illlnoii Central... I919-'27 4V493
LoulSNille ft .Nash.ini9-'23 6
M'.chlgan Cent 1919- '32 5 <M
.Minn, ft St. L.ouis.l;>19-';2T 5 06
Mo., Kan. ft Tex.I919-'24 5
.\Io. rtciflc l!'iy-"i» 5
Mobile ft Ohio 19Ili-'28 4H05
N. Y. C<-nt. LInfe.l9in-'28 4V>95
N. Y. Cent. K. R.I9I»-'32 414
.Norfolk ft Weat..l919-'24 4>4

South. Railway... I919-'28 4HSS
Union Tank 1919-'2lj 5

Cnmpanv
Pe- Pay-

Rat", rtod. eble.
tbilt.ot
Rec^ird

sale at weak and Irregular prices. The great
lulk of the business is In range of ."oeuBc.
Borne receivers report an ability to clean up
their fanciest goods, but buyers are very
critical when paving top quotation and
other receivers report concesAlons even on
their beet marks to about inside quotation.
I'allfornlas aro dragrlng an.l henlly enough
business doing to fully establish \alues.
Kreetl.gfctll»*rfU, extras, ,1oxmi, 54'*p53c ; extra
firsle. 50«i.V.c: firsts. 46«49c ; secouJ*. 42S

j
Liverpool cables : Spot cotton In mod- .

erate ucmand at lS.97d for midtiling. .1

Sales, 5.000 bales, .\mcrican 4. 000. Fin-,1
uros opened steady 20 to 33 polnlw tie- 1

• dine and closed steady. August up 10. i

! others unchanged to 13 points decline.
1

! August, in.44d ; September. Iit..l2d ; Oc- 1

! tober, 19.6.">d. Manchester: Yarns mod-

1

eratc demand, and <loths tjulet and firm.

Somhw'u p. ft L. pf .1\ Q .S*pt
Stit, Otl <if Kan $.1 Q Sept. 13 Aug. 13
, f}o .83 Ex. Sept. 15 Aug. 13

COLJ> CLEARINC
Aij international gold clearance fond

to settle lalances eugg-eted In The An-
ilaliet this v«ek. Published by The N'W
York Times Company; 10.; on news
stands. 14 a year by mail.—Advt

.... on I
—

• "— *"• .»""".•""'''. and nearby, he*
.4ug. JO

I
nety browns, fancy. 589<I2c

; gathered brown
and mixed 'Color-*, gn " " '

fair to prime. 4.v)r.ac.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
j

Spet^xal to The .Vric York Time*.
' ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. i:j.— t'if l> -two new
' rorponiiior.ii. wl'h an aEgfCK^rf rajittRllza-
tlon of $0,112,000. were charttred today.

t M.-y Uicluut .

B:g Sut Corp n. Brooklyn, realty. $14,000;
' H. Horuwilz. u. Krankel, S. Biowii. ina Bay
i ;jl8t til.. Brooklyn.
i

Lyewarti Peiroleiim Corp'n. Ixjckport.
i jr^-CmK); C. A. RtynoMs, D. M. Ward. A. K.
' L.etf. I..CM;ivt>or .

' .Souvllie i'.ealty Corp'n. Manhattan. $."..000;

j
L, M. Hcovllle, J. J. t'hair. A. Scheln.

"
i Mad.son Hi.

Kuapp-Sylvan Corp'n. Manhattan, Roorts,

CAPITAL. INCRKASKS.

wares, and nKrchandlae. slo.ooO; L. Knapp, ,
^^rombrr^ Carburetor Ce. of America.

i*. A. Sylvan. H. (-;rleUfl.

Yukon Alaska Trust

Tenrh^-^y. Lt. & Power

I North. St. P. Warrants i^-—---- —
"""""lisT-

Puget Sd. Tr. Lt. & P. 7s ---=--•--- ^^^--v^'^i-^;

Atlaniic Holding

Mexican Eagle

IStandard Gas & Electric

Steel & Radiation

Van .Veel Nordhelm Corp..
»10".iX>0 to J2OO.0OO.
Houweri ft Ilayman, Inc.,

Iluo.iioo to ll.10.COU.
nichn-.or.d ft Mathers. Inc..

©OiHJ to 830000.
American Buffalo Conscne. Inc

8:'..i»io to »ir..iVio.
McKlni Foundry and Machine C«.. Loek-

pon. 800.01X1 to 8100.000.
I'Duvallsnilth Corp.. Poushkeepsie, 82.2S0

-

Bdanhattan.

Brooklyn.

Lockport.

. Brooklyn,

par value, from
active capita), 8250,000 to100 to 73.0(pO;

O.OOP.
CAPITAL REDtrCTIONS.

lenry Grrneh>Tii ft Ero.. Inc.. Bronx. 8250 -
I <XKl to 81ii>.0tio.

^v. N. Peak Really Co.. Inc., Brooklm
82fO.0.X) to »I82.ur)0.

-^"^ rooaijn.

AUTHORIZATIONS.
Balt.lle t Alton Co.. Inc.. Illinois, mining

and manufacturing. r^S.OOO; representative.
U. H. Alton. 2.-i Church .St.

'.Al M. Knder. Inc.. Brooklyn. Bhlplijlloint j

Cameron Uiiee. Inc.. Maryland. 8100,000;
and »t«vedr.rinB. 81U.0OU: eaiu' as pr.- edii.g repres.-ntatl-.e. J. H. .rohnson. 366 Fifth Av.
\ic;oria Theatre Corp u of Lociuon, .N ' .,„ IL'i?^

Steamship Co.. Inc.. Delaware.
v.. J105.00O; C. K. Shearstoii. K. C. Moalier T

*'*'•'?*: represet.tatlvs. .*.. Irankei. 10
f ]>. Morns. I.ockporl. !

Broadway
Inited Trouser Co., inc.. Manhattan. 830,

1 .'jm; lliHl.i rd Av-^rue Corp'n. Brooklyn
i nianaKc 'htatrte. SIU.tXHl; H. i;oop^r, J. C.
I
and ;•.. feli.itr. j;u I'c-catur St., Brooklyn.

! Ktiangs ilerkltntr Storage- Wan-house Co.,
' It.1 , Brooklyn, 8ti.(Xll.i; C. I>. Strang, il. K.

f
and .4. SI. l:.nacr. 15 ricovll;e'3 \Va;k. Bruok-

MEBTINGS .tXl» KLtlOTIOXS.

E. BUNGE & CO.
Bro«d St., >'. V. I'hooea Broad 8951-8

I
000; J. Rablnowlii

I
Ibfi Broadw»>

A, L>. and M. HuLtnt»i.

Columbia

Graphophone

Old & New

Bought, Sold & Quoted

CCKcrr&Co.
2 W.11 Si.. N. Y. Rhone 6780 Rector

/y^jf^/^^^^^/'^^/y^MrAry^^jyAov'y/^yyjyy/'y^i^/y/ify^^^^^yy.

V.K

Int'l Motor Truck
Common

i 2d Preferred

1st Preferred

Fractions

Bought & Sold

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Municipal. Rail'oad and Ccipcration Bonds

20 Broad Street New York
Ttl'phoiit 9140 Krctnr. Cabtr "Orientment."

Western Power
i Common Stock

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co«
rhon»^ *«»'» to 40H) J >bn. 36 ^yeM St.. N. T

BO.SruX .\1E.\. PETK.
t NATIONWL SURETY^

.NEW ENT.'.D FUEL OIL
WALTH.XM WATCIf

R. S. DODGE & CO.
Ji Broadway Phone SSlO-Rector

Pifirman-FoiKheirn Co.. Iqc.. .Manhatte;i.
cunuuieslon bus;n.-ss, storage, and warehous-
ing. ii.OtM: J. J. Clynn. J. J. Cray. .*. K
Fonthelm. 17 East 3.>th St.
Certified Shell F;sherles. Inc.. Manhattan

»:X>.000; H. Van Arsdjule. Jr.. L. W Watson
R. .Stfwart. IIoli-! :*5therland
Coilapaule t'o.. inc.. Manhattan, make sur-

glca. and i;iidlcal i-roducts. $-J."..n(iO
, W I,

1/ee. l.Jod \V. and Horence t;,'-Tenlus. 2,olS
Loring Place.
..-^P-cla) A-;to Service, inc., Btiffaio, epr\lrt

station for ar-rlal ronveyam j^s. |H/0 C<,y; n
p .V. and J- ::. Kraft, t;. .4. Haiil. Buffalo.
I

Hritt: Theatr* t.k»rporaiIon. Buffalo, mo-
I

tlon pl.:t-.!r->8. 8100,tKH): J. r. t;p»\>r. SI. J,
! Bryr,!a.-i, IV, H. u'Conjtell. Du'fnlo.
! John Wl;C3i Publishing Co., Inc.. Coopers,
i
tow-n. 825.000; F. C Carpenter. <;. C Car

! ley K. D. Spraker, Coop**rstow,n.
I Karge-Bakt-r Corporation. Phoenix. Erie
j
Coiihi> . make goodn, »»rare.-*. ,ind niTchen-
d!ee. »»00,C-00: M. It. Karge. C. I. Uoonils
i;. tt. Baker. Buffalo.
Clarence Hansen, Inc.. Erookivn. r.a'-\

I gio.tt^vi: ff. Scherbaum. M and C. Hans«>n
I 2.-B s^h .s. Brooklvn.

ilcLaugblln. Smith ft Co. Inc. t>-ons!i
' r>elHW-.r^ t -ount.v, general milling, dairy, and
j
farm products buainesS7^#t.'.0iv»: li. 0. and
;i. McL.e.ucliMn. K. O. Smith, Deiwslt-

i .Ajlliwn ft Pratt Corp'n. Matihattnn. deal tn
. K\rjcitm .tnd ronde. 850.000; I., ft I'ratt. .A. M,
(
.S'rilvpis. E. K. Allison. IT3 Broadway.

1 Redopdo Steamship Co.. Inr.. Long R
I «.'-Ofi,liOO ; C, and J, and F. .4uditore
: ^VindBor PIae«. Brookljsn.

Niagara Operating Co.. In--.. Buffalo,
roods, wares, and merchandise. 81'2.'.,000: iK
Nneae, t;, A. Cinues, J. J. l.,av#'rry. Buffalo.
Marion Canning Co.. Inc.. Mj»rlon tfavn*-

Coimty. *S0,O0O: L, B, Fuller, C. tv, \Viilla
W". S. Carljer. Rochester.
K. and S. Rubl»er lYoducte f:p., Inc Man-

Vr'teii. V-nnO: 1' J. Wolters. A. end .-« C
Wi:cklns, 8.839 Ridge Boulevard. Brooklvn.
Intt-metlonal Appe reP Produoere, Inr Man*

i hattan, 8.'50.n00: 8. L. K. l.evine, s. Rablno-
! wits, M. I'. Retss. 281 Broadway

.

Rhynhtr.yk Shoe..- Absorber Corp Msnhs--
! 'sn. 2fO shares preferred stock. 810f) each;
1.000 shares common stoc:.-. no par value-
«<-:ive cspitnl, 82-^,'Xlfl; r)~- F»I». Vans Llnde-
ley. B. U Tmak. 25 Broad Sv
Oeorge N'. P;umis Co.. Manhettan. fruits

candy and flowers. 8I-'^.00O; P. Mfpl'ro T
James, li. N. Pluml-i. ITd \V«»i RIst St.
Argonn* Te«tlU Mills. Msnheflsn. «20 000

S. snd M. J, Wolf C. F. Launi. 44 East
23d St.

?<eller ft F.pstein. Manhattan wstrh.s snd
i»w.lr> tJOfOO; c and W. Bpsteln. L.
Seller. 700 West l.«OTh St.
Cod»i Book Co.. .Manhattan. (5 000: J. M

Klprsley, F E, Plert-e. A. C. Haskel, 15
William St.

,';4th Street .'^toree. Manhattan, wharfage
• and warehousing. ilOO.OOO; I, K. Rogers
A K. Gutgee]!, Ft A. Stroh, 237 Wells Av.

' Brooklvn.
i flimplei Mete' Spinning and Stamping Co
j
.Mi»nhattan, mak^ gas and el»ctrlr fixtures
»ln.0nO: I.-M. Murray. S. ^Ilverairln I\ D
Sh^-.lro UMI President St., Brookh-n.
Walter (llbhs Murphy Co.. Manhattan, ei-

porting and Importing. tBC.OOO: w r. Mur-
phy, r. H. War*. M. Elv. 52 Wall Pi
John EUrlwrt Peters. Manhattan. Inauran'-.

8'O.Onn J. F, Peters. P. Crlchton, M. Oaug-
got. 120 Broadway.
Gold Braid Mm«, Manhattan, general mer-

chandise. 81.V0O0: T. F. Peterson. .M. Hcool-y A. L. Wright, 123 Parkslde Av.,
Brooklyn.
Ma.v"r Gsng, Inc.. Manhattan, make furs

;
and cloth. 8I0,nn0; M. Oang, c. Lubersky

I

S C=->en. 1", West inSd St.
[

lludnlck Frank and T>elv Co., Ine', Man-
i hattan. n>ake men's clothing, 820,000; J
I

Rudnlck. M. Prank. I,. Daly, 10 West ORth
i

^'

j
Brooklvn Strand T»«atre Corp., Buffalo.

! I1.2.'jO aharee comnton mlnril, no par values
i
ectK-e repltal. 8-'«l 2*; M Mark. W. Haye,
M. Spiegel. 4Tth Kt. nnd Broadway
Calif " - -

In-

son. 1). F. Impurato. 123
Bnxjklyn
t'onllnenta! Holding Co.. Brooklyn, 81«.0<«):

.^ Pa-^barof f, W. Shavelson, J, Koenlg. 21

1

Middleion .St.. Brooklyo.

Vanhat-

Manhat-

niS.eOLUTlONS.
Triangle Auto Service Co.. Inc..

tan.
Madison Tire and Rubber Corp..

tan.
The Charlea Ramsey Corp., Klngeton.
Voung-Love Lumber Co., Johnstown,
.Mint2 and Friedman. Inc., Manhattan.
The Ltnia/lette, Inc.. Manhattan.
Bro»:!svllle Baklrg t'o.. Inc.. Brooklyn.

New Jersey Chartere.

Sperial to The S'ew York TImtt.
TRE.NTO.V. .V. J., An... 12—Charters filed;
H.^Jcl Co., New Brunswick, operate as

t>rol.er3. 8300.000; Zabraham Jcllin. William
Silz*'r, and Klemmon Kaltelser. all of New
Jrunmvick.
Aniann ft Finn. Inc.. New-ark, deal In

motors. 4c . 850.000: F-. F. Amann and
L'arrie Atnann of Irvinglon. and D. J. Film
^f .Vrw York.
Star Beef and Provision Co.. Camden, deal

In tx-ef »n-l provisions, 810.000; it. W.
r.rothers. Mai .Nensel. and Glly Plevlnsky.
s!l of Cai;iden.

SINCLAIR CONSOLIDATED

OIL CORPORATION
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL MEETl.NG OF STOCKHOLDERS
To the Stockholders of Blnclalr Consoli-

dated -311 Corporation;
Take Notice that the lollowing Is a copy

of a resolution adopted bv the Board of
Directors of Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cor-
poration (a Delaware Corporation! at tbe
special meeting thereof duly called and
held on the 30th day of. July. 101U. a raa-
iorlty of the whole Board ha%-lng voted
in favor of such resolution, namely

:

RESOLVED, that It Is. In the Judg-
ment of this Roard of Directors, ad-
vlsabl. and must for the benefit of
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corporatl-jn
that said Corporation should Ite dis-
solved and to that end and as required
by law that a meeting of ihe stock-
boldera of said corporation to take
action upon this resolution be, and It

hereby Is, called to be held at the
office of said corporation. Rooms 3123-
8128. . No. 120 Broada-ay, In tl>e Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City and State of
New York, on the 25th day of August.
I9HL at 11 o'clock A. .M., aiid that the
Secrttary of this corporation b.>. attd
he herebpr la. directed, within ten days
after the adoption of this resolution,
to cause notice of the adoption of this
resolution to be tnailed to each stock-
holder of aald corporatloo residing In
the L'nlted States and a:so beginning
«-lthln such ten days to cause a like
notice to be Inserted In a newspaper
published In the County of New castle.
State of Delaware, at least three
aeeka successively, once a week next
preceding the time appointed as afore-
said for said meeting of stockholders.
Pursuant to such resolution. NOTICE IS

HEREBY UIVE.V that a special meeting
of the stockholders of Slociair Consoli-
dated Oil Corporation (a Delaware Cor-
poration) win be held on the 25th day of
.August. 1919. at eleven o'clock !n the fore-
noon, at the office of the corporation.
Rooms 3123-3129. No. 120 Broadway. In
the Borough of Manhattan, City and State
of Nea- lork, for the purpose of taking
action upon the foregoing resolution, and
for the purpose of considering and deter-
mining whettitfr this corporation shall be
dissolved.
Transfer books will be closed St the

close of business August I. 11)10. snd ail!
remain closed until ihe c:ose of business
August IJUi. 1919. or such other date tn
which the foregoing special stockholders'
meeting may )*e adjourned. Tlie tranefer
books a-iU be closed pernihnently upon the
requisite vote of stockholders to dissolve.

.V. STlilNMETZ, Secretary,
Dated. August I, 1919.
BY ORDER of the Board of Directors,

American Chicle

Air Reduction
Boston Mexican Petroleina

Carbon Steel

Cities Service Secnrilio

Federal Light & Traction
Gulf Oil
Lone Star Gai s

Lima LocomotiTe
Midland Securilirt

Ni)e»-Berocat-Pond
New Eng!a-) Fuel Oil

Port Lobo. Pel. 2d Pfd.
Penna. Coal & Coke
Standard Gas It Electric

43 Exihant't Place New York
Tclrpaonrs 8.300-10 7/anoeer.

F3lt3y^S^^!t^^^^^^^S

Wool in the

Nation's Business

LESS THAN HALF THE VVOOL used in the United States is raised

here. The remainder must be imported. This involves trans-

portation from South America, Asia and South Africa and co-operation

with the British for Australian and New Zealand products.

The Atlantic National Bank through its correspondents has excellent

facilities for the prompt transaction of banking business in those coun-

tries. Because of its locatior? convenient to the textile district and

the familiarity of its officers with the banking needs of the industry,

it offers a comprehensive service to firms in that line.

, t

c
National Bank
BroadvwB^FOpposifeQtyHaa

Columbia

Graphophone
Old Coininon

New Comcaon (when iwued)

Todd Shipyards

Kiely & Horton
M W*U St.. N. Y. PkoDc Joka 6330

iUCHTER&CO
KEKOeSS NZnryDMl $nCKEX{HA.*<GE

-HARTFORD-
NEWMtlTAlM-WATCRBIIKr-SnUNCFIEW

Brooklyn Trort
Company Building

177 Momafuc Sunt

LIFE AND FIRE
INSURANCE STOCKS

Empire Gas & Fuel Convi 6% notes,

1924, to yield 6</a%
CoBvertible into 8% Cumulate PM. Slock i

Net eamings jail ;^ar
|

50^ of entire note issue, }

Circtdar on requesL

Re Ae SOICH & COs
rheae Rector (SM. 16 WaU St.. N. T.

Packard Pfd. ^ -^

Am. Piano Pfd. v " '

Otis Elevator „' •
• - r

Col. Graphophone (old)

Babcock & Wilcox

Gwynne Bros.
T»l Broad KJ« to 853.1 IMtrosd St . V T.

Delatour Beverage

Corporation
•^

* Founded 1808

Manufacttirers of BEL,A-
TOUR Ginger Ale, Sarsa-
partlle. Lemon Soda, Club
Soda and non-alcoholic !i-

queufi.

Traded In on theNew York Curb

SpeiTtel Letter on Request

FRED^ERICK SCHWED
67 Exchaage Place Rector IS61

.sbuo^lf

O00,««|r,--

.Kfitr.C

Have you selected the

Executor of your Will?

Appointment of the Brooklyn Trust

Company as your Hxecutor will give

your estate the benefit of specialized ex-

perience perfected through more than

fifty years of service.
|

The Brooklyn Trust Company in this

period has successfully settled estitts and
administered trusts aggregating many
millions of dollars.

Brooklyn Trust Company
177 Montaarue Street, Brooklyn .

Manhattan Office
Wail St and Broadway I

Bedford Branch
Filkon St. and Bedford Are.

Delaware Charters.

Spccioi to The -Veto S'orfc Timet.
DO\Ijn. Del.. Aug. i:—Charters filed:

Tamplco Terminal and Tetroleum Co..

To the Sleckholders of the New Xethcr-
land Bank of New York:

.S'otlce Is hereby g;ven that a Special Meet-
Ins of the stockhoidere of the NKW
.VhrrHERUAND DA.\K OK NEW YORK »Iil
l-e held oil the roth day of Augu.-«t. It*ll>, at
II o'clork A. M.. at the office of said Bank.

000.OOo; Howard R. Klorack. WHllam J. at Xo. 4\ West 34th Street. Uorough of Man-
I'oward, Ralph E. Basker^-IUe. Seagate, l

hattan. New York City, for the purpose of
.\. Y.. Albert K. Lesher. William G. Strong. ' voting upon a proposition to Increase the
all of Ne» York.

|
capital stock of said Bank from Thr»e

Steel Reenforcement Corp.. 81,600.000: T, |
Hundred Thousand Dollars (8300.000,1-0 »

L. Croteau. B. K. Dill. .\. M. Hooven. local . conalsting of three thousand (3.000) shares of
\\ flmiugton. Del., incoi-porators. • the par value of Ooe Hutwlred I>oIlsrs
Anieiioan Kiectrlc Stdrage Betterv Co., I 1 8100.001 eech. to SU Hundred Thousand

81.000.000: F. R. Hansen. E. .M. MaePar- I
Dollars ( »ta)o.000.1». i to consist of »U

land, J. Vemou Pimm, local Philadelphia ! thousand ttl.OOOi snares of ttte par va:ue of
incorporators. - One Hundred Dollars (8100.00) each.
The Kentucky Land Sypdlca's, 81,OCC.OOO; ! Dated Aug.ist J, ism.

T. L. Ctoteau. 8. U. Dill, A. .M. Hooven, WM. F. II. KOKLSCII. President,
local Wilmington. Del.. Incorporators. I Ct'RTIS J. BKARD. Cashier (Secretary.

)

Tlio United JSlores Co.. 8.1.000,000: T. I~
j

l , .t:.,UA.S 1' TO N'OTICK DIT.Y K1i:eD
j

wltb all Stockholders of the Textile AUI-
j
anre Kapon t*rpor«tion. an adjourned

1- 1)111 a M ii«..,..A T~.Vi S^ "••""« ••' "*• Stockholders was held Au-
rL, ,'. l.^'-."'*^'"' '°^»' W-iKuef nth, IDIJ. 2:.'» V. M.. at \o. II

Thomas Street. New Yor'.i City, and the
dopt-

he
i.«p« Roma:.-. .-tear.-.eUlp Company. 8500,000: ! of "tv'e' e'ni'rs "niimtier oV'sharTs" lsnred"snd

Incorporators same as above. - outstanding

-

.^i'r'^^L.' '^"i'
Jr-c, 1250.000: 8. r,. fM;:.

: .. . >„. ..D. That the Stockholders of thUiA. .M Hooven. T. I.. Croteau. locsl Wllming- i
: •or,.or»tlon, In meeting dut> aasemhied. con-

." J.^"', !5"?''"''?'2,"' '"en' to »nd authorise Ihe rhsnge of nam*
^a Jr.' ,'C^ S."**

''<^'' l^roducts Oompsny. cf the corporation to Teatlle Manufactu)^WO.IOO: 1-. n. Towusei.d. U. H. Reed, M. A. Alliance. Inc.

UNLISTED AND
OUTSIDE SECURITIES

Jadson Ge Wall & Sons
.

' EslaitltheJ for 40 yean

10 t^aO Street TeUphoae Rector 77

Manati Sugar Co.

Procter & Gamble Co.
COMMON STOCK on<f FRACTIONS

Bought and Sold

A.JkiQsi*^t>

Tex-KenOilCorpe

Bought—Soli—Quoted

Circular on Requeit

L. Sherman Adams
Dealer In Blgh-srads Unlisted Beeurttlse.

M«mber Boston Stock ExchsRge.

70 Sute St. Boaton
A'e» York Telephone Canal 1674

K Na««sn St.. v. Y. Tel. Rerlor S78«.

Croteau, S, K. Dill. A. M.' Hooven. local '

Wilmington, Del., Incorporators,
Indian Oaks Corp.. #700 COO;. T. t..

It-HU,

uiington, r>el,. incorporators.

lle,^ tl fSn^u^t t?. ^""i^JS- *^'^-
I

following ResoluUon was unanimously adopiJIe],r> W. rollock. n. l^uls Jacobsou. Irving -J n^celvlng the aftlmiatHe vo-e of th

.'"J™i.™2- ." ^°^1-
r. . 1 -:.tere ..; record of more than two-third

California Grape and FVult Trading Co.,
Rrooklyn, 8:^.000: J. Rayher, J. Harrl-

~ " ' " Atlantic Av.,

Toner. local Wllntlr.gton. Del., Incorporators.
KlBsnar Oil Corporation. 8I50.IOO: T. I.

Croteau, M, K. Spencer, A. M. Hooven. local
Wilmington. I>e!., Incorporators.
Home Construction ('o.. 8100.000; a. B

Howard, (jwrge V. RHlly. Rot>en K. Thistle,
al: of .N'er^ York.
£tf Candy Corporation, 8100,000: Jacquee

Benalna. DHVld tlliehrlst. A. C. Grlever. all
of Plttpburgn. Pern.
nittman-tnilton. Inc., 8100.000: P. R. Han-

sell. I-;. M. Mscrarland. J. Vernon Ptimn,
iccal Ptdladelphia Incoiporaters.
Economic Drug t.*., 823.000: w. C. Kake-

peace, O. Seeley. H. E. Shaper.. Dos Angeles.
Cal.. Incorporators.
American racket Corporation. 8^.000- T D

Croteau. a, K, Dill. A. M. Hooven. local
Wilmington, Del., Incorporators.
Valley Forge I.*bratory. Inc.. 82.000; T. R.

Hansen. E. M. MacFarland, J. Vernon Pimm
kcal Philadelphia Incorporators,
Association of fiisabled Soldlera. Sailers

and Marines, secure public recognition for
sailors, soldiers, and marines, hr.. no capital
stork: John Jay Rldgeway. Ra>monif D.
Cunmiet, Harrj B. Reras, all of PhlladelphU

CAJ*ITAI, INtTREASES,
The Wahl Co., Chicago, 111., irom 1X800 -

000 to 818.500.000.
T-"-~,

rnterallle'd Air Craft Corp,, New York
from 81«0,000 to 810100.000.
rathe Preres Phonograph Corp.. New

York, from 82.300.000 to 84.000,000.
Samson Otl Corp.. Tulsa. Okla., from 8760 -

OOU to 82,000,000. ' •

CHA.VCE IN .VAME,
Ideographs Corp. to National Rraphir

.^Rles Cory
.
New York, snd cspltal iDcreased

I from 8800,000 w (I.MO.C'JO.

JOHN R. Ml'NN, President.
W. C. BATES, Secretarv.

DIHWOH'TION' NOTirKB.
srATd OK .siiiW ^(.-i,K. oi-'r'ict, ok thk
Secretsry of Stst.-. ma. :

This eerllflcste. Issued tn duplicate, hereby
certllles that the CONTI.VENTAl. LATlTHNEKDDE COMPANY, a domestic stock cor-
poration, has filed In this office, on this
»4th ds> of Jul>. 19ID, pspera for the volun-
tary dissolution of such corporation under
Section 'i2l of the tieneral Corporation I.aw
and thai it appears therefrom that stKh cor-
poration has coinpiled with said section In
order to be dissolved.
Witness my hand and the sesl ef office of

the tecretsry of State, al the
_ . , V"' ^°' Albany this twenty-
(Seal of fourth day of July, on* thoussnd
Secretary nine hundred and nineteen,
of state.) (Slsned> A B. PARKER.

t>epuiy Secretary of Slate.

Autosales Corp. Com. & Pfd.

Atlas Portland Cement Pfd.

Otis Elevator Com,
Standard Gas & Elec. Com.
William M. van der Kieft
Tel. Rowling Green 8880. 81 B'way, N. T,

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Midwest Refining

C C Kerr & Co.
Z WtU Sl, N. Y. 'Pkeat 6780 Rector

Columbia

Graphophone '

Old and New Stock

R. Ae SOICH & CO.
:l>heD* R«rter St»«. 10 Wall St., N. T.

UIVIDK>Oit.

All persons claims sgslnst thehaving
at>ove-nani«d eon>oratlpB are dIrecTed to pre-
sent the ssme fonhwlTh at the office of M
8. Holtenstein, Atlomey, Room 1834 ISO
Broadway, New York. N. Y.

PROPOeiAI.8.
PROPOaADB roR REMOVINQ BOULDER!"
_ ETC.—U. 8. Engineer Office, Naerport. r'
I —Sealed proposals will be received here
until 12 o'clork. noon. Aug. 18, 1918. snd
then opened, for remn%'lng boulders, etcfrom Point Judith Harbor of Refuse H. i
Further laformatloB am applicattaiir

Cosden and Company
Prafarred Diridend No. 9

Baltimore. Md.. Aug. «th. 1818.
I The Roard of Directors of Cosden snd
Company of Delaware haa this day declared
the regular quarterly dividend of Hjl on
the preferred eto-rk of the rompany, payable
September 1st, 1»1». to the ehsreholders of
rjTS'' /' '*" <^^omti of btislnees August 12th,
1»19. Stock books will remain op-n!

*• MeClur* Raaser, Bec'y.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PIICPnil>CD I <:>rc4s«

DIVIDKNO *" "'

I •*r4 et Dlrectoff hs* 4*.
eusncflf 4ivi4en4 el

one sb4 lUec-^ssrteit (;9t)
^r cent en the frclerr«4 Cifltsl

neck ml Itie CoapstiT, psrsbie Asgiut JOlh 1919, is
•te<kWI4«rfl et re<«t4 sl tki clete *t hstlsest As,• 16lk, 1319, TrsatiM beekt »1II not ke cloisd.C P, W8LU, TreesfiM

R.J. Reynolds
ToK Stocks

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
phones 4800 to 4810 John. 88 Wall St., N, T.

CHATER&EDEY
SS Wall St TeL HaaoTer 72Z4

Boston Mex. Petroleum
BOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED

Liberty Bond
Tax Exemptions
at .a Glance

i

*e«d /or ei era far !

LIBERTY CALCULATOR CO,,
Main Offles

80 Breadway
L'ptewn Office

lie West 8(th m.
New Tork

CANADIAN rArme RAn.nAV cnnrAXY
At a meeting of the Directors held today

thi usual quarterlj' dividend of Two and One'-
half Per i em. on the Conunon Htm-k for
u.iarter ended .'.Oth of June last, being at the
rate of Seven Per t^ent. per annum from rev-
enue, and Three Per Cent, per annum from
special Income account, was declarsd payable
1st Octol>*r next, to shareholders of record
at .1 r, M.. on Id September neat.
..- BR-VKUT ALEXANDER. SMreCaiT,
Itentreal. August 11. 1919, • J""'*^''

jAAl JiiBiii'iititei «g*B

Cincinnati
Service

—

Ronds Stocks
iVrile. Phone or Wire

Channer & Sawyer
CI.NriNNATI OHIO

MORGAN LEADS SUPERBOOM
Read about position taken br J. P. Morgan

* Co. In anticipated period of prosperttv: Is
tbe current laaue of

C]Ko

prosperity, la

MNANClALWOraB
tSBrcMtdway, : New York

A..

SUGAR
FOR EXPORT

^I positively have to

offer sugar t. 1, F.

Liverpool, Bordeaux,
Havre; also F. .A, S.

Str John's and Ex
Warehouse Havana,
NOTE.—I am directly rep-

resenting the otvnersv and
will deal with PRINCIPALS
ONLY.

MR. AARON, Direct Representative

I Telephone 4765 Vanderbilt

!
AuKust, 1919, Investors'

I

POCKET MANUAL
I

Contains latest ttatiitical information.
.

also high and low prices for several '.

I

rears on all issue* listed on the New
York Slock Exchange. New York Curb i

end the other leading Exchange*

i

throughout the United Stale*.

j

JtfaUrd upon Rtqueet. '

I Se Se RUSKAY & CO. \

I Ketabllslied 1877.
,

Meir.ben Coniolldsted Rtock Ktchsnie of V. T.

M Broad St, N, Y. TeL Rector 24n.2-3-4

fWENii' CHATHAM i PHENIX

/^^ K NATIONAL SAHK

:W^^K Capital £ Surplus S.I.OMI.oae

\^^S^* atesource* over 8IOO.oeO.*0*

''tTioS**' .«i iieailK*/. Sd!{ii »i<i)

BaNK .\Tid r- llran. he*
;

r

CW.Pope&Co.
As developments warrant, we
prepare epeclal letters con-
cerning the tarlous unlisted Is-
sue*. They appear about once
a aeelj and win oe mailed on
request.
Correspondenr* solicited; It

will receive personal and de-
tailed attention.
Xo MargiB BaslBoss Aerepted

tS Broad St. New i ork City.

Liberal Interest

on daily balances.

n
Metropotitan Tru»t Compimy

of Ihe < it* of Vew \orU
«0 Wall Mreel. 71« Fiflh ,\Trniie.

Exceptional facilities for

Matiufacturer* and Exporter*
m bcandlnivian Couutrl**

Scandjnavia.n Trust Compaiiy
:. 88 Broadway h"*w Terk

romlal and Surplus $'J,50u.U)0

li.xperifneed

Stock & Bond
Salesmm

One with New Yer'K City clien-

tele preferred, hen exreptlonsi

opportunity to c»nnect with hou-"

dealing only In tiigh-gradu invM"-

ment se<-uri:les Drs^lttg ac-

count Rga:nflt r-otrmlssion

Replies considered confldenllsL
J. n.. Hot is;
Ttmrf Downtown.

For Rent

ROOM SUITABLE FOR

BROKER'S UPTOW.N OFRCE

J Hotel Netherland

' Fifth Avenue at 59th Street
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Brooklyn. (
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nXANCIAL XOTICES.

"nNOVA COMPANHIA AGRiCOLA

DA ILHA DE S. THOME

<ln Ilqnlclotkin)

Capital: E»c. 500,000.00.

Th, un<l»rslcne.l havlnu b»en »ppolntr<?

Ii.-aiil«Io™ »' ">- r^'racrdlnxo' G«neral

v^ill* h»!<l o" "« ''"' *'"" '"*'• "»<•

|iro»-n thai rropo'al" an> BCceptM) for the

„le of ths S. Mtforl Plantation <Roc» S.

MI»o»)). "^h":'' '' ">' prpp»rt>- of the Com-

_,r »h<J <l«»<-rlb»d in th- Ijind R^eiatry

OffW '" ^- Thomf, l-ook B 30 folloa 77 on

(3,afk. uo<lpr Number ^3l(v4.

TJn *W rl»nt»''«" ta situated In th«

-^rlph nf fcnta Cms Ooa Anvolares. In the

„^t" f.r* S*«>on of (he I«:an.r of St

TT.ona" <Ilha fc •. Thom»> : It haa an area

if' aljout TO xqaare kilometrea. faring th*
'

1^ , front of about 9 kllometrea an>1 a

gftvoTt ^tf> prop" condUlona for ahelter

and na^ija'ion.

It haa tht? prorvr Inatallatlon and fittinta

n^vMary to lt« ajrlrultural exploitation.

JERSEY FINANCES GROW.

state Savings Bank* and Truat

Companies Show Increase.

TRENTON. N. J.. Aug. 12.-The re-

sotirces of State bank.'i In New Jersey

at the cloae of business on Juno 30

Inrreaiic of $83«.M,'>;90. and United State*
certificates of li^debtednrss valued at
fl.iST.OOO, an Increase of t~2.424.30.

.The resources of the savines banks In

.N<«»- Jersey amounted to $183,032..'i32.S4,

an Increase of S683,941.6T, as compared
with May 12 last. Figured In the re-

sources were Liberty Loan bonds valued
at »20,3«5.(l(53.72, an Increase of '»3.0fl7.-

"1.30, fnlted States certificates of In-

23

amounted to $42.1U0.."kW.81, «n Increase
_______ ^__ „.„.„., ^» ,„. _

Of »7.285.«e as compared with May 12.
|
VlVbreSneMvaluetratJmVoI34».4S| s^^

1918. Figured In the resources were
j

cr^^e

thrift stnmpM and war savings stamp.' '

valued at »2<), 463.96. an Increase of *!.'>.-

40S..'>* compared witli May 12; Liberty

_. of »3.2»4.006.r>2, and. Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps valued
at $4,448.64. on Increase of tl.206.1.1.
The resources of the trust companies

In New Jersey amount©*! to _t308,_e71.-

L^an bonds valued at $."5. .S67, 001.26. an i T32.S2. an Increase of tm.Hi.OS. Flgur

tag ta th^ resources of the trust com-
panlen were LJberty I^oan bonds valued
at |4B,Tie,7SA.63. an Increase of J13,-
0T4,8«J.I>7. fnlteil States certificates of
Indebted^iess valued at I24.432..'f70.4S, an
Increase of ni,4T8.IH4.24, and Thrift
Stamps and \\ar Savings Stamp* vatued
at $4H.446.6o. an lncrea.«e of t.'i,6r>2.38.

Fog Delay* Air Mall.
BELMONT «»ARK. L, I.. Aug. 12.—

Because of the fog the aerial mall for
Chicago and Washington was late In

getting away this morning. ' Pilot Lewis
left for the West at 9;44 o'clock and
mot E. H Lee left for the capital at
1»:55 o'clock.

MEW YORK CITY BONDS
Vester- Moli-

ilay. ' ilay

Bid. Aak. Bid.

4Hs June. IMT.. . .ICIH nW^ ll>l'i

Wa June. 1963 ion, )02'» 101 v«

196.1 101% 102', lOHk
llli\" lOlli l"2«i lolt.

I9,-.7 icn* HI2H lOl''*

ig^C-.IO. 07H »""» l'7V5

4'.^ Mar..
41^8 Nov.,
»i,B Mar..
4>4a Mar..
4V48 Mar..

I 4X48 Kept
j 4s May.

Nov..
Nov..
Nov.,
Nov..
Nov.,

I 4a

4a
4s

19«0..
liUO..
1!>58..
1907.

.

1^1::
19.16.

.

jj jg dwfliln* houa"». both In the head-

(!,;art»r» « """'I »» '" 'h* several secllona
|
4i^; Marl! 5«t>2...

fnr the irarager. doctor, overseers, etc.
j
4t^a Mar., 1966...

Hiwpi"' ^''^ ."' competent appurtenances

^n4 !c»tTTitnent«. etc.. hoiiaea for 500 :abor-

fra warehouaea, plant for drrins purposes,

ftaMea. workshops. al>OMt 6 kilometres of

g>.«auvilie ra:iwar line, nteani launch for the
j 4^

fM^vtTi*^^* of cocoa atid other goods, cattle,

jjfneM. too:». furniture, etc.

If the irrounds. only one part la planted.

It belnr calculated In 800.000 the exlatlng

foroa tre*fl. of which Home 400,000 are of a

i«ent pluntation Of the remainder grounds

*ime are praper f'^r the cultivation of cocoa,

otli.ra for coff'a. rat.ber. etc.

The pr^t-osaLi should he addreased to THE
I,TQrlD.\Tr.iU< oy THK .NHV.*. COMPAN-
HIA A'iP-lfOIA DA H.HA DE S. THOME
,,rd w-; "• » re«:-»tT-.I letter up to the 30th

af Stepl-nit-^- n»-:5*.

ITS. FIRST ri-<.x3U, .I,ISBON.> whera fur- I
properties

fitT detain ma.v he g v.-n.

Urton. T-lh June. t(>II>. Saiee

The r.I'j':;datora. !

DR. TXlMIN'iiOS Pl.N'TO COELHO.
j

Hf-VS'l'" JOSK MONTEIRO DB MEN- »

DON'C.^. I

jfKO BAPTIPTA FKP.NANDES.
'

lO.VS i.t IZ AlO'.>TO PBRESTRELLO
|

ANT.iS''- •--.HEA.
I

. »7%i n7--» STH

. 97W l(7-(i 97V
, 97*1 »7T, n-'-

. 974 97-, !>7V,

. 112^ 03*% P2\

. 62% 95% . 92»l

. lia%. 93H 921»

. 92Vt US'* 92^.-

, 82H 93^4' WiH
. 94^ W^ 94^

Vealer- Mon-
day, day

Bid. Ask. Bid

3'is Nov.. 19M.... (« M «.»

3'iS .Nov.. inM.... 83 !>4 »3
3'js Ma>, 19.^4 S.". M S3
The foUowtns are quoted on a

percentaite baals:
4Ha 1924-1932 4..V> 4..15 4.jO

.4t,s 1919- Ilia:- 4.5J> 4.3,^ 4.53
4..'«) 4..17 4.50
4.N> 4.37 4.r.3

,4..'S0 4.37 4.50
.«.50 4.37 4.50
,4,50 4.37 4.50
.4-70 4.50 4.60
.4.55 4.40 4.55

19111-1925 4.60 4.4.'. 4.60

I92B-1930 4.55 4.40 4.55

41,8 1924-19.-il

4ii» 1920-19»
.?Ss UM:'-19.V1

:i>,s i92ii-iy;<u

r.'^a 11122-H>29
liijs I'.il9-I921

:u i;mi>-iuM
3s
3a

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
The —^.Ipmcnt and steel Issues were In demand on the

Con£>lldaxJ Stock Exchange yesterday. Baldwin Locomotive

was bid ur7\i, American Locomotive 4,' and Pressed Bteel

C^4'l United State* Steel moved up l»i froin Its early low,

e-Sctb1e 3tr and Bethlehem Steel B 2V^
i'l^ii'^^^n Iv^t^aTwas advanced 3% from Its e^^ly low, I'an American 3H. Call

fomla Petroleum 4V4. and Koyal r>utch °f ^e'«'
.]^°/J\

"*• ^°
•J0»i Inited Retail Stores advanced 4'a. wh Ic l.nlted states

industrial Alcohol rose 5 points from its early low. Keystone

Tire 4 and Inited States Rubber 2»,. T>,e tobacco shares

RLA AVC:V.«(TA NO,
j averaged g'ains "oFabout 1 point. '^-hH-. »»>« ;^oPPY„„»-"i[„;;,^

.perties after sustaining losses euriy In the session, moved

up to ab^ut an equality with the closing figures of Monday.

Sales.
946 Cities Sen-Ice .. . >

I,S27 fttles Service nf.t
Cities Service d«(b. B 7s.

,

Cities Service deb. C 7«.

.

BM. Asked.
Adiron Electrln Po»-er. 12 i»
Adiron Elec Power pf . . 75 79
Am Uaa A laectnc 121 130
Am (iaa t Electric pf. 41 42
Am Ught A Traction..»0 233
Am Light t Trsc pf... 96 98
Am Power 4 Light 83 86
Am Power a.Ught pf 70 73
Am Public I'Ulltlea 10 13
Am inibllc fill pf 30 35
Am WW* Electric-.. 8 7

Am W W a Blec Isl pf 58 61

Am W W * Klec panic 10 14
Carolina Power * Lt... 38 4*
Colorado Power 22 2ri

Colorado power, pf 100 102
Columbus Elec pf 73 TS
Com Pow. Ry A Lt 25 26'

j

Coin Pow. Rj- t Ut pf. 67 60
Conn Power pf 78 8.1

Consumers' Power pf.. H.1 K7
Eastern Texas Elactrlc. 66 6914
Kaatern Teiaa pf SO M
El Paso Blectrie 02>4 07^4
Electrtc B a a pf 92 95
Kmpire Dlst Elec pf... 70 7.1

Federal LiBht * Trac. 10 12
Federal Llltht « Tr pf. 46 61
Oulveston-llouaton Elec 13 15
'lalveston-Hous El pf. 6'J 65

Hlsh.Low I-aat. .'ia'.es High. Low. Last.

"ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT
S% Internal Qt)d Loan 1909

pr»pari*d to re-
rat ton on dr be-

I.it<?p than
1919. (vith

•JZ Wall Strvet.

i

M'S-rs. J P Morga.-. &
In five rt^'.i'"' that Ihev a

fe.-.-t t*rd*r« ff>r I h.- anio

foreSOiK S»v!. mbrf, ll'lll. of 1327.800 Argen
vne pj '"; p^yoB. sa.v •;tVi.,'',20 numtnal of the

atove l£.«n.

i>r.d'r«i for pal-^ of l-nds With roupons
tis Is: .Marth. UCIl. a; t. pri<->- to he atated

'.r. the ienu'*r, mii!«t v* lo^icd n

yz oV'-x-^t liOOn or l.'\t>: .\u^j«;

Mf»sr».= o. P Morgan it Co.

New York.
T.'n'l-rfc w-:;: bf> r^cpivd also in Paris by l

Th- Bar.Qiie •'-^ Par'.;^ *-: dee Pays Iia.l. In
;

Londot! by M-5.T7. K.irlnc Broth-rs * Co. . I

I.iroit^tl an*! ii Buenos .\ires hy ih-* Credtto
Ptibl:ro .Na^iuna'.

j

E«c1 tcr.O has a pa- al'ie oT J973 V. S.
,

• ioi'1 Doilars. ar..i ten<lT3 must be made at

a flat I'-ici wiivr par espresseil In dollars
J

p*r lo^d.
I

Tfn'3*r(c tri'j.c; v- ma<J» on a form obtain- :

aM*- o.t appilcal-on a-'.d t>e a'^cnmpanied by
a d*pos.t r>7 trtjnU^ of '.h-? abovf-mentioned I

loan at Ih- ra:- of no: i»ys than £10 per
tl'»> nom;r.a.' cap.ral tend.T.-d. The depoall
and t*rdfr mu9i ^•e sf.-urely < ncloeed In an
env.>:oP' marke'I '"T'*n<i-r of Arjfntine Oov-

j

^rritnt*.';! ft per c-."ir. Int-rnal (.old Loan 1909 i

Bonis for r.-dempt]o^." In the event of the ;

Yv.ix IT'le.-e'i not belns lodged with Messrs. '

Ear!r.» B.-.^hers It Vo.. Limited, by 31st I

O«7to!-*r, 15:i>. the d>>po?'l wtil U' forfeited.
Th^ tend-rs ^Hi t».- upen*-d in London on

tS'.ii AUSBST. Ipp.t. an.l th" rtcull will be
et'f'tt a« aoo-t h^ p--.5)»;bl'» thT- after.
-MES.SRS. UARiNi; r.P.c iTHER.S « CO..

LIMTKIi. hereby notifv thnt H. .M. Treas-
urv '.Vrlifica'-es rf-pr*?-e-Uf.g Itonds of the
a!>v..r ..-,an dep*}-Titwt with tht^ Tr'-a»ur>- will
b* fcTCrpt*-! m London -.n ll.-u of th- actual
bo'.'la. and that in considering tender.", bonds
ari'i Treasury Ceruftcates will be clven
^g-ai trealmen".-
Portns of f-ndtr ma.v be obtained on ap-

pl.ation to .\le-»rs. J. P. .Morgan t Co., 2S
^a'i St.-eer. .N>»t Vnrk. aho ri^servo the
Tight to r-S^Ti an or an.v tender:*
Uated .V-.w York, llth Augus:. IS 1 ,

lH:<».i3 BUtJAD vXi.MfA.NY THIRTV-
1i:aJL .'dOfiTCAGp-. SIX I'KP. CENT.
iH.>U> IMAVL.S DIE IIAP.CII 1, liMO

420Al!is Chalm. 41^1 40V 4U%
380 Am B Sutcar 86 »0>» 8t>

1.323 Am Can .'2^ -';» .^Jr^
2.2U0Am C & F..i:;iii I28»alrf«.

M4UAni II * 1-. .14-4. S:>»» 33;i

510 .^m InttT 9'.i», IHni W9Vi

3,120 Ant l.ajco.... 'JO-r» bb*'.*

780 Am S & B... 78 Tljl»

460 Am titeel F. 42S 4l»v 42S
210 Am Sugar. 13;i l.a'« 132

1.000 Am Su Tob. 92iS» IKHSi 92S
525 Am T t .T..U)'2. lOOV, 1014:

.•SO Am W P pf. i;i 61 61

I.IW Anaconda C. tMHl 67i!» ti^S

t;20 Assets Real.. 5S ••'» ^'»

320 .\, T * S F. 91H 91 91
70 At t; & \V 1.152(» IS'iVt l.VJW

18.270 Baldwin l.o. 113^1 H>5% 113^
340 Bait t Ohio 424 4'.iV» 42'i

3.230 Beth Steel B »7%t
450 Booth Fish.. 20
400 Bkl.vii It T. •27-,

. .T.ii) Butte A Sup 25
l^'.'U Butte C A Z 12ai

230 Caddo CHI... 37i»
i'iU\.al i'etroi... 4!t',.a

410 Uo pf ,S1»,

1,'.«)0C Leather. ..lom
4S0 C,erro de P. 531»
310 Ches t Ohio 57
250 Chi C,t W pf 24?i
."'O C.MAStP pf. 65^ 6j»4 6Mi

4U0 Chile Copper 24 24 24
230 I'hino cop. . . 43% 4;i»i 43',

320 Col F i I ... 4.1 44'» 4i
1.680 Cons <.-aI M. QOH 2">'4 2IU.
544 Cont Candy. 14 L3ia 14

1,490 Corn Prod.. . 79'i 77», 7!»4
U.180 Crucible St.I.ltiS IM l.'fr^

310 L>, R G pf... 15\ 151i ir.\
320 L>om Mines.. 1314 i3 13
fiO Erie im, IBH lev,
310 Uo lat pf.. 25;» 2i>i 2.1Vi
400 Freeport T. 4.SV 48% 4S\,
450 Gas W & \V. 3Hi oHi 31^
410Cten C:lgar... 84 84 84
.".10 Cen Motors..223 221 223
490 C.oodrich ... 7S14 76H 77ii
480 G North Ore 43'>% 4314 4SH

1,400 Haskell A B 6.Vi 62^ 65L>
440 Inspiration C 61 14 tiU^i 61
980 Int Mer Mar 57!^ 55V 57l»
,R10 I.'o pf 115', 114V 1I6H
210 Int Nickel... 27i^» 27 27H

8.1S
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THIS

Saturday

Aug.l6lh

At 2 p. M.

on PreiSises

Rain or Shine

in Spacious Tent

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
) ^ ; ;-. 'A- ^^ '

.r - ^

Actual Ocean Front -

Where the Beach reilly belonj*
to the property owners.

All lots are close

to Atlantic Ocean,

ij^cluding magnifi-

cent frontages

DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN

700 SEASHORE LOTS
ON ROCKAWAY COAST

New York't Mo«t Altraclive. Acce»»iUe

aiui Siicce»»ful S««»i<fc Suburb, where

Several hundred beautiful homes and tasty bungalows, costing all tlje way

from $3,000 to over >20,000 each, have been erected.

Moderate Yet Sufficient Pestrictions
'

which' win permit of the erection on thr grewter part of the property of

a house or suitable bungalow on a forty foot plot.

There is no mortg.-»ge or simiLir enciiinhrance on the Property and ail

titles will be insured to purcha'^rs without expense to them by the 1 11 Lb
GUARANTEE & THl ST CO.

LOTS MAY HE PA1I> Fl >R IN ALL. CASH OR
C<) 2-2>% Mav Remain on Mortgage or v

;., .MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESfRED
i Send for Illustrated Book Map and

Complimentars Hailro.-id Passes Good on Day of Sale

JERE JOHNSON JR. CO.
193 Montagu* St., Brooklyr^. Telephone Main 1238

Bookmnp iiiil pa»»»» m«y l)»^»l»" oh'iiln»<l at oftic* on property or M»n-
hattan Office of N^ponrtt Realty ^'o., 1 Wpat 14:h St.

To vlKit N»ponsli frequent trainn 1mt» r»nn. Station (lid ."St. nnrt 7th Av» ),

Mmnhftttan. and FJalbush Av».
(L I. R R ) to Rorkaway Park

nnrl

.Brooklyn Tak« Rockairay n»»rh Dlvl.lon

thfn ihort ride on trolley cr bun to Nepon«lt.

York

FOR SALE

At Suffern, New

' ESTATE OF IDA M. RYAN.

700 Acres & 38 Buildings

. 'Several of the retidcnco have only 4 or 5 bedrooau.

WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT

One mil( from Raiiro«d Station. The main maniion ii a luperb

building of brick and itone with 128 acre$. Asking $250,000.

Several fine brick and frame residences of 1 to 20 rooms each

with 30 to 50 acres are offered at $20,000 and up.

A very unusual opportunity to buy a bargain, as

must be told.i

the Estilc

31 Nassau St.. N. Y.

WMTK rOR BOOKLCT

OR CRUIKSHANK COMPANY
141 Broadway. N. Y.

JOIXT AOKCTS

TaMORROW and FRIDAY
AUGUST I4th and 15th

^T >!»> V. M. KACB DAY. RAIN OR aHIXR. OX THE PREMI9KS

32 LOTS AT AVON-BY-THE-SEA. N. J.
At RiTmMe Park. FraatlaK Dirretir •• BcaatifiU Shark Kkxrr

Will Be Sold At Public Auction

At Whatever Price They Will Bring
Br Ora^r mt T%r Poale Corporation—Rok^rt G. Paol*. Prea.

\fBny lota are on Shailc River, wlilli" the balance are only half a bloAk
dlvtant. Th«!>e lots are Improved, sidewalks are already laid and aawSr,
water, s»s and electricity are at the property.

Buy For An Investment —Buy For A Summer Home
Either way you are ruaranteelnc yourself a profit on your money.
Values at AVON-BY-THE-3BA. one of the most beautiful and re-
stricted seaahore resona on the Jersey Coaat, are e\-»r Increaalnc

—

lllVEKSIDE- PARK will keep pace and Increase In value yearly. .

BE SURE TO ATTEM) THIS SALE AND BI;Y A LOT—
AN OfTORTUNITy LDCE THIS MAY NEVER COME AGAIN.

HOW TO RKACH PROPKRTTi
All Xew York and Long Branch
Traln.« (N. J. Central R. R. and
Penna. R. R. Shore Division)
slop at Avon I RIveraiae Pvrk Is

Just east of the "tullon.

E. M. CLEVELAND
; AITTIOSEER

ttSKIaaMathBlds.. Asbury Park. H.J.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
ATTEXTtOKt •lO.SOO.OOO IX>ANABUC.

•LONO - TBRM c6s«TRUCTIO?f MOIIT-
OAOBB: MIN-IMl-M AMORTICATION; BHRI-
.sBsa OR Kfuscnnsr pbopbrtibb
IJlROe cmtfi. BXCKbSIOIWflTATEB,
IMBROADWAT. _!:

CnT REAl ESTATE.
MaafeaHab-t-ar sals ar S* IM.

Douhl* hou««. (sclnK Bturv*«aat Park; rood
Oimdltlsn: Mitable »rlT-ite schcol. elub.

•anltariuia, teacher's beta*; pn i—len;
owner anKlous to aell; eai* termft. F*brth«r
particulars and permit. I'urau. 156 West
rtHi St.

"SuRE-PROFIT—mo R1CTTRN8.
riv*-story triple: hot water only; near

Ornadway and 03d St., sutoniobit* centre;
rent M.TlM): principals only. John H. Day,
Room. IMB. lis Brelwsy

* TTfm bant, all \m-
ta fa;nlllra: flOiOOO rsqulred

i*tv«-«torr apartment
proremente; £0 fair

t» brokeK <Towe »ir«iiry. World Bulldlnir

Kealdanc*. suitable dwellliis. club, or apart
ment;

Times.
w«.i located: easy terms. •N- 87T

Wreahlja

—

rmr liale ar Te tt.
Plot SSxIOO on Bchermerhorn, aear Ntrlns

8t. ; fine spot for artj Improvement; will
ssll loss than saiOMed value tn rioee an
estate. Apply w. R Lwherty. ISO Monroe
gt.. Brooklyn.

Ul<t*w«ad AarcalD—2-Tamlly brick house,
sue aoxIOO; 11 roonter all Improvements;

price S.'.BOO; Inquire. Telephone I8«5 Spring.

v[ Ipmas r»r Halo ar .To l>t.

At Flutftlnc—Beautiful comer. plot at saeri-
tlee price; aft Improvements;'best section.

R. »,. Paris, Ml Wsst »*th Pt.. Xew York.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
ir«atehsater—For 8alo ar. Ta liSt.

Por gale —Presbyterian Church property go.
Sth At.. Ml.~ Vernon. N. V.; located In

aoDd comnii rclal section and labor market

;

churrh atructur? of aubatantlal tSealfn; can
be readily con\-erted for commercial pur-
Eiaeoi (BO feet fronv N. V.. N. H. L H.

sin Une Station, and >k block from main
trolley aysiem of both Ml. Vernon «j)d New
York; plot SOOxlOR. For furthor particulars
apply to J. 8. Doyle, care I. R. T Co..
^Mh St. and 3d Av., New York City. Ttle-
Ithon* L.enoK S403.

*-

FARMS.
K««e Jarser

—

Fisr.Palo ar To Lat.

gnCTY-EB\*KN-Ar>nE PARM.
t^onty.flvs acres black soil, balance tlllsbis:

larte (rutt orchard, bearlns; stone house,
five ro««ns: outbulldlncs ; ona iriile Hanisey
Station; price seven thousand, terms; sacti-
flet; aet quick.

HPRAOUK A PERRY,
Ramaey, New Jerasy.

MttsaUaa -For dale ar To I.«t.

l«0-«cre farm, near large dt}'; only M.SM;
easy payments or esehanct. Ollbsrt Elliott,

IM .Vsssau St., N. T.

Crnr HOUSES-~For Sale or T* UL
rUANTSRRP HOtrgR, t TBAKg LSA8B.
Exceptional opportunity for artist or

writer: tS rooms. 8 bathe, flroplaces, electric
light, hardwood floore. yard In front. Itallaa
jrardan fountain. Colonial fumlflhlnga;
Chelsea aectlon; 9230 month. Apartment
Headquarters. HOT Sth Av.

Attention' T^ you are looking (or & private
residence on the west side, see' my Sstory

and baserrtent dwflllag, alt Improvements:
sacrifice price, easy terms: must sell. H
T22 Times Downtown.

|S.T8ft.-e. %. comer of 17Mh fit.. STS BrOM
Park AV-. near ITTth St. subway: a faat-

lly, IS room house: ran be arranged for S
famines. R. A. Merrltt, Chichester and At-
fieltf Ave., Richmond Hill. L. I.

Ctty w
Wantsd, to rent or lease. 4n New York State,
within commuting dlstaiKO to New York

City, a two-family house, by Christian. D
3n Times.

.

To rent. b>- two a<1ulta. from Bept. IK, small,
unfurnished detached house : easy commut-

Inr to New York. B 02 Tlmee.

^"ented, furnished house in desirable loca-
tion, |II,500-f4.Son: year leaee: rtspoiialble

tenant. R. Do Floret. 408 Madlaon av.

Hmall house In Weatchester. near Yonkers;

SUMMEI^ HOMES—Fawishci.
Naw Jersey.

Long Besch, West Knd. bungalow for rent,
September : completely fumlshsd; all con-

renlsnees. Wilson. Room *\9. M Nassau St.,
Manhattan. Phone John tlOC.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
STth St., 40 west."—Store ISHS, handsoms
show window, all modem eonvenlenee*

;

suttahle show room, offlcea, or any light
business; Immediate poesesston: rent Si .MM:
lease. Tiw^ulre Wni. SIttenhsm, o«naer, 6.*,

West 3-th Bt.

untta i«L,A.HD cin.
8,000 to 60.000 ««uar* feet spsoe;

mediate occupancy; win build to a>ilt.

ROMAN-CALUJAN COMPA.>r,
Bridge PlatiL Bldg. •

--
-

im-

AN COMPA;>r, J
UOSO 18l.»tND PITT.

!,00O Stj. ft. of apace to let In modern fire-
proof bulMlnff, In l.onr Island (Ity: very

cloae to subway: Ideal for light manufactur-
ing or draftiri* room; price about SI .50 per
eg. ft. <i 161) Times.
tor rent, wsterfroiit and railroad siding
property, long or short term leases, suit-

able for Industrial development. Uarvey,
ID? Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
jJewark, f4. J.—7,000 sq. ft. fhest and pow-
er) In modern Inft building, southeast oor-

her New Jersey R. R. Av. and Hamilton St.
waiter Baker Co.. 7S<; Broad St., Newark.
Ught office, hlgh-rlae-i modern building:
good elevator service, shout 400 square

feet; rent very reaeonahle. Room 1004, 11
Cliff Bt. Phone Beeknmn lOOO.

Throe-story brick building, itOxlOO. In mld-
town section; concrete floor, very light,

elevator; rent S4,S00 net; long lease, posses-
slon. Ooodwln A Ooodwin , 1 48 West ttth St.
Btorage sps^e, r,34 Eset 2f)th fli,, ii and^
floors: elevator: .^%-m4: no manufacturing.

Apply Estate John V. Brooknian, Ito B may.
ONE-STORY nriLDINOS; aTX WtJHT,
B0x»0; Iron covered; also 2,»00 feet roftr.

17 Kast I37th. Telephone 1»30 Harlem.

"Is

."jQO oaah. balance tnonthly. T7 Times.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Salew To Lot

\ Weetehesler Ceoaty.

\
for Sale.—rtouae. ft newly decorated rooms
end bath; freehly pnlnted outelds; on plot

(10x100 : located 30 minutes f^om N«s- York,

Mall privileges,
phone sttrndant

Suite 807.

Two

excelient service; tele-
Duane. 30* Broadway.

11
Kesnelly, 09

Ground floor
with power.

lighted lofts. sSxSJT downtown.
Day St. Cortltndt 7SS4
and basement , ^,.VK>
Phofi^ ColumbuB lfl<!2.

•«: ft..

Wanted for Boslaess Porpesee.

Ground floor, for boiler shop, -)00x40, within
three blocks of Hudson or Esst Rivers, be-

low Christopher St., below Brooklyn Bridge,
In Brooklyn between Fulton Fi.rTy snd

I

Phone Prottx

leaving

I
To 'Builders— 100 lots at S400 esoh

;
eewer.

,, ',4i,,.n,., emm aiation - orire llomxi I'"^ '" "rooKjyn oetwren ruiion nu
water. gaS, stone walks, curb, and gutters: (

' :"/! Bjit^VlIle 5"^ ^ cal^ M Weh.i.r Av ' B«y Rldga. J «»i Times Powntown
|beat location ln_Yonkers; train or subway: f^*"""* Bronx.llle 5,». or cal, 8« debater Av.

, - .
- --. .. .

i hlKh-class dereiopments ad1olnli\g property :

,
Ilu<^son snd Sound In \iew ; only location In
Weatcbestsr County thst lora csn be bought
cheap enough to build six-room houoea.

I

They iMed over ZOOO Houses In Yonkers,
I
all can he sold Iwfore finlahed. A, P.

!
Randy, I3S West P.Td Bt^

for Furooe s-111 e^rlflce ^iTv :

OPPICK, J00-«00 HQlARE FEET, MODERN
.ern... ^^Z ^^^^ ^^i».'^£^'^£^A C^'ii^^^^<rr^^near station, , .^-.w. « ,-j rr,t%-—uniiBuslly ettrafflAe location

must be se'h/to appreciate Write or phone
to B. Grebert, Mohegsn Heights, N. Y.

. House, all Improvement s: four master bed-
rooms, two batha, servant quarters: H

' acye ground. I.. Blrdeall, Ta rrytom-n, N. Y.

I
LARCHMONT* BRST HOIiJE

firopoaI>lr)n: Sl.'ioa rash, balance like rent.
1. .1. Keller, IJl Weat Wth Bt. flrjanf IJSl.

L«ng ^aiaad

—

-For Sale er Te l,#t,

PORT WA.'JHINGTON KHTATt:!"',
on Manhasaet Bay rail lrrtprov»mem«:
tine tre«s: plot innilVI: Brlf," S2.000.

Horace Q. rCnonles. M Vanderhllt Av., N. Y.

i "t

BRYAN L. KENNELLY,
^ -* . BEA^I, Bp-tATB AtTCTIONEEB, ;,

wiLL 8E1,I. AT

~l: PUBLliC AUCTION
-I- 250 Desirafele Buit^in^ Plots
;..s''- RA.NGINO IN SITiB PROM 1.1 TO IS ACRES EACH
-•«T ' AND ; ATTRAC-llIVE D%^T?:*WSGS

"NAVESINK PARK"

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
with IS rni:*!i )>f fror.taiE^ on both al<l**«|oy

OCEANi BOULEVARD
Aleo on HXvElde Mrive. kluhl'-.nrt Av». and Adjoining Roads

WITH A MAG.VIFirE.NT VIKW OK

SA:NDY HOOK B.AJi' .AND ATl^iNTIC OCEAN
fO BE SOLD

. SATURDAY. AUGUST 23D
at 2 o'clock, on the Prelinlies, riin or shine, in large tent.

60 ri May Remain on .Mortgage, 1 to 3 Years, at S'je

• 70 Ti, on Mortgiice, at S'-'j'/e; BC^-r on Mortgage, at 6 To
SI niSCoicNT POU AT.I, CASH,

liberty Bonde Taken ee Part Pavmenlel Savlngp B-'Tik Booka Also ATepted.
Title* Ouarantee.1 yree ol tharte by t'le t}u«r»nlf.e >fTCt»i,- k Title Ir«ttrxr.ce Cx

' BOOK M.tPS AT omcr. ON paoPERTY ON Ot:i..*N I'.OI T.RVARD Oil AT

AUCTUJNEEPX OFFICE, 156 BROADW.W, NEW YORK.
T"'Th<in<« i'ortUr.fJt 1.'47.

RARflARGAlN. HIGH IN THE -JERSEY HILLS ^CTIOnTAt PRE-WAR PRIC^

jiPP
' ,•: V •

:

- - 7 . V,^B^ "" $12,000 WriH GARAGE.
EASYTIRMS.

A tt-mnm.
comfort snU
thm: sopn^
llTlnf nam.
butltr'i p4nt7T, dlnlDfl room Md MUHtiin
on l»t floor: 4 immanM tle»plnf roofDi on
iulu. wlUl two Ul*d bftthi And •tMTrini
pun-h-oo Sd floor, thro* l«rgo roon*. £«th
an 3d floor: hantwood. white m«m*l trlrn.
liiBhafan7 doon, *t*rtflc llfht. •t^&m
iMfti, ptfQUft rioort.. widt Tvnndu: t bU
tp^n Mrvplftoo. «Rp««!ltUr bulH for wood
firoiL An<1 t fftoo* bAwmmi und'f HiUro
hou»». ire not«worthy featun* ; fwry rttr
•onwnl^fir* f-o«hin»/1 whh tho idTAHttn*
of ». vnndrrfal ev^untrr •«*» hti*. Tnl*
cIl&rRHnc. prartica 1 h«a», ontjr « f»w

K. T.x PTA , »a*y wiJ PonT»nf«it mmrautlitf to N. T. C.. cmn ho pur-
•mirrU for tl iOO CMh down, bftlanrv Um th«n tht wnt fou mom oar

lomtr plot, \MilM fcfC WrlU or ptwxu OLHTIS B&QTH. 441 gUrUnc na».

Uv**n and bay. tin* 7 »cr* ])tiic«. IxinR I»l-

and; t^.MKi; tkfy termn. ' OtIMn KlUott,
154 Kftoafcu Pt.. Npw York. .

;
N>ir'' Jt>ni*y

—

r«r
_
B«I» mr T* fX.

'

J

rr^ttlfat Bpot In U«rcvfi Countv, n*»r W***-
' wood ; rotintry MtAt* uwl farm. tOH *<^r)>«

:

j
14 miles from F*yrt L** t^rry-. 9- room
houM, lnctoa«d porv^h. alt Improrem^nta

;

I
t*arn. atablp. rhlck«n houa# : forty-rftlloii'

;
p^r-mlnut# aprlnr that ff^da a little lake.
with pnaalblltty of two-air* lakii at flttl*
esiponso : prlro H4,000. Apply owner, ('an-

I

Konerl. STO W»M 78rt pi., Room 25; tele-

1

p>y*ne miumMia MIO.

f Frtr Pale'.—A Vmom aturco houae. In ftral
I »lftu condition, at Bumnttt. N. J.; lot llOx
IB5; larite one-rar briHt ffanir*: •eI*Cl retl-

ti.raar hn-v rf •«.. »-. dftntlal «e<-t1on: ^ minuteavfrom D., Is. ft W.ii-yaar bom* of rare b»anv. .'atlon: prlr*. ilT.fiOO: moAirac*' »T.500: caah
ooovvninM-a; MO foot tlP-n-

[
requ>re<1 Bertram cutinynthafn, 120 Broad-

Uod utd water viewa; h«<« I

way, N^w York t'lty.

tntrann haO. UteWn and AT WEHTKIEI-I^e SUH ffinxKH FOR 8AI-IC.
All street Imr'^vemenid; bargnln. H, C.

Lrvkwo-^d fo.. Wool worth Rulldlng.

1 mimitefi from D., !•. *
HimhI odtrtfht and UUi

per month.

f
Brooklyn. N. -^m

-now is tbc Qme to Buy Iconics-

$$00 to $1,500 ea$1)
balanre monthly laaa than rvcit. bvya Wairi-

Clful flew atibajkan hoaac. 2i ntnutM fran

Nfw Torfc ; on plot S0« 1 1 S : f apaclava

tooflit, ivn parlor or breaJda«t porch and
aMfplac porrh : optn flrvplace. bultt with

la»<»trr brie* : paaclled dlnlnc rooan. tiled

bathtaacD with low down bathtaba butli tn

wall, toffcthar with ahowfr; finlahed wttb

hardwood trim, mabavaoy daart. whha
enam^Uad woodwork, parquet floor*, eieam

b«at. up>^to-dau •lerute lUhc flxtuiM: a>-

Om plof* for floor lamp : laice pm^ :

•trtats pared, anrtra. gaa and alaetricity.

Price $6,000 to $10,000

JImencan f)9»t Builders, IRC._^
K(x>M 8;o. IS coBTLAStrr gr.
PHONE COKTtJlNDT Ml * 7tt.

Gentleman's hotne, half acrv : main road:
prU;e $10,000. Owner. Dandheltx. I>umont,

N. J-

Factories for sals or to let, and built on easy
terms

Newark
>S< Broad St.,Walter Baker" Co.,

N. J.

New Vorlt Btate—r»r Wale W To t.e>.

IgR-Al-ItR GKSrixKStANS: FABM.
12-roOm maater's house; ;l bsfhs. iHectr1.i

lights. Ktean> beat, fardter's rottaae: anip:e
bama and outbuildings: tine bearing or-
chard; best of water condltlolls and loca-
tion; alifo many larger and Smaller place*
from Poughkeepgle to Albany. Rural Lire
Co., KInderhook, .V T,

GE.NTl.KMA.N'ft HCMK.
A very, beautiful pmpert.v of 2(1 acres with
a house to sule the most dlscrlmtnsting;
rars natural, water featurt's : near New
York; will be absolutely sacrificed, iZi.tton;
cost double. Howard Gnldsmlth, 63 I'ark
Row. Telephone s.itHI Beekman.
For Bale —Hudson JUver front 4 acres, good
bulldlns, gao.oof*; also modem cottage,

large plot, overlooking river. I7.M0. W. O,
Polhemua, Nyack, N. Y.

Ceanertieut—Par Hale er T» Let.

.^i^

WT.STrHF.STrR—FOR SAU. OR TO LET. |.o>r, KI.AM)—FOR SAt.F. OR TO I.KT .

S.MALI. hSTATH
IN \VESTCH ESTER COLN1Y.

• Th? Man In '.Uf MnrA"! *-»t. 1»JJ.

for a stnall pstate In tht

beautiful suburban »«*ctioi:

will find it ad\antacreoua

to Inquire of this offlc*.

! NEW JKR.'4KY—FOR SAl.fe OR TO LF.T. wANTWi ron acBOfM rpurosat.

.101 .llh .*v.

RYE, NEW YORK
1 hsve f,.r as> a feu*. de,.lrsb!e lota near

Osklnnl Beach. li'<'iiloo. for $4,000.
and jO-fout lots for J2,600.

Write. Call or Phone C. S. FAULKNER. I

Real E>tsle Office, Pacini; Rye Railroad
|

Ststion. Phone 123 Rye.
|

Beautiful Mt. Vernon Home

l'^-

beat realclfiitla; avenu**, stuco; large Jlvtnff
jroom, flrt-piace* , interior woodwork while; .>
;

bedro<JiiJ». L' bathi". on 2d flooF*. 8le]rpli;it
;

porch, r-.airt a fjuarters, and bath on 5d dloor;
,

fieep lot; pilce fnr A few daya $20,000; poa-
,

p'-nsion 0.-t. I.
;

COOLEY REALTY-COMP.WY i

Mount Vemnn. N. Y. T Phono 3400. :

.MT. TWO ^ *'"'' '* room St icco i

\rPDVOV •
housra. fcaraer*': averj-

|

V C r\.> V^.N^-j modern improvement; hard-
^ V' , » o«»-J floom and trim, rlt^r-

|

*^* * •
. :rir lieht. *f«am heat, porch, i

Beautiful. •*le"t aer:) -n aBd ronven^fn-
BKir.KST BARf.AlKS IN C!T\. i

Frank C ^tevens »t<x«°"«*«- ^7ocu>r Bi.ir t»i
j

r=SUMMER=
HOTEL

FOR SALE—At most popiilar re-

sort on^South Shore of Long
Island. iJirgest and most profit-

able hotel, aciommodafing 300;
new modern building free of en-
cumbrar.ces, 4 acres, beautifully

situated; garages, servants' build-

ings, &c. Never haJ bar. Large
patronage of season ruests. 90
minutes from New y6rlt. Owner
wishes tn retire. For further de-
tails address Hotel, Bo.x J 69 5

Timer, Downtown.

The Safest Investment in the World
Jlalher a hal4 statement we

admit, but the -facts are such
as 10 maks It bona fide' Every
one knows the values of prop-
erty In Aabury Park, especially

NliW BUNG.A.LOWS
AT NEW ROC^ELLE

5 Rooms and bath—each 55,750
BE \V'.s«—SEE Them!--BfY One.

N. E. Vail & Co, Inc.
>st .Nat I Ilk nidK . MT VERyON

'^E^V hoines of distinction, nearlng
•'' comnlctlon. at (Ireal Neck. I,. 1.

i>n© raariy for occupancy August i;th.
ot'ners Sept. 1st. Send for pisns and
full particulars. Prices $2.".,000 uj^

Attractive offerinp» alonii the Sort\
t>hore of Lo'ig IsianU.

y\ttlBVi firaltg (domyatiii
Phone 5»I1 Groeley. 1 West S»th St.

W ^\.,t» TUNITT THAT COJIE8
AbSOlUle BIT ONCE IN *A

LIFETIME.
Auction AbsoluteAuction Sale

20 Choicest Lota in Atbury Park,

SATURDAY, AUGUST I6TH,
AT 3 P M., RAIN OR .«!HtNE,

gale will begin on Fourth Ave..
near Klngsley Ave.

Lecsted oo IB. ad. «th * 5lh Ata.

Only one block from
, . ^ the boardwalk, whore

=^ tZO Chn'icrtt lots on the same block

:HZr", '^''°'"*^ were recently sold for

;Lols in llS.iO* each. Theee loU

A L O I will be sold to the
r'Asbury r«rk highest bidder, no mst-Iter what that bid may

Thii Ii Abtolulely the Safest

InveatmenI m the World for You.
REMEMBER THE P.AT

—

HATl-RDAY, ACOCBT 1«TH.

Ylsll aaboty Park Today. Write .for Beaklat

E. M. CLEVELAND

Building costaloing .T. rooms, nrtvate baths:
large verandas, suitable for hotel or s«nl-

tsnimi: sitoated at the gateway to the BerK-
shire Hills; large garage: at'oUt ,10 acres;
price reaaonsble: V>.flO0 caati, balance mort-
gage. Boi 4, iJikeville, ponn.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.

Mlace'.Kuieaaa Ft flala ^r Ta IM,

EUht acrea of ground, tofether with Ter>-
profitable rtttaurant and hoarding bouae

!

bualneaa; excellent loc^atlon out of town. Ad- '

dmaa M o. IT Slate Bt. or phone Bowline
(;r*-en 007,%.

^

New noeheli Ilargaln.—Very hirh. aleirant
location, Wehat*r Av. ; 11 rooma. 3 batiw.

hot water heat^raraire : lot 100 by IftO; Ur^e
tr«*a. <>eorite FemarhJM, Owner, S22 North
Av., New Uocbell. N. V.

l^Attf Mtta4«

Tor Kale at Woodmare. Aft mlnutoa from
P*nna}'lvanla Station: unnurpaaaad electric

train nervlre; one of the moj»t artlatlrally
plannad and altuated country rjMildenoea on
I<ons laland ; bourt Enyllah council tyv^-.
hcWIow tile atuceoed; "near Woodmere and
Roekaway Hunt ('*luh Unka ; five mlnuiea
from railroad atatlon: It room*, t batha;
farafa: Summer houaa; veo' fine lav'n; roaa
and ve|r«tabla ^rdena.- fir treea. hedcea, tc.;
a home of thla excellence la aeldom obtaina-
ble. Fur complete Information, photofrapha.
*c.. addreaa Room IfOOB. GG Liberty St.
rortlandt M2]. -

Borne one wltht&.ROO caah iB goifig to buy
very dealrabU brick houae of 7 rooma, with

lari* veranda, all fully ecraanad; Lone I"'-
and. 80 minutta f^nm Broadway; modem
Imprevemenis. Including parquet floora.
hardwood trim, tiled bath and extra, toilet:
hrlck »arar». on plot 40x100; extra plot. 40x
100 In cardan, fruit and pouttry^^oDaa;
owner letvlhf Blate. C 4b9 TImew Downtnwti.

A real home, aeren rooma and Kath:
Colonial t>'E>e of architecture : eurrounded

by be*utlft:l horn** ; at rl4^trfr station ; .HA

mlnutea from Broadway; convenient to jfolf
and baarhee;,|7.000; terma; the
of the k»a»on; mutt aell. A. R.

ION fl W
Offb-o etiso*. I wo private rooms, with use of
ou«<» e'fice, or spaoe from 400 to 1,200

rest, wanted by lawyer; any district, 8 91
I'lpi,.,.

Two-story building, 21^x100, or more, between
23d and KOth Sts., east or west side. Max-

a'ell Moser, 206 Proadway . 30.1 ('ortlandt.

About 1,000 equaru feet In high-class office
building for sutotnoblle concern, between

28d-7Id. 8 IB Tlmee.

re, I
sflry.

locsilon Tor Ice cream
A 6411 Times Downtown.

;
APARTMENTS TO LET.

rarnlshe*—»e«» Elds. '
1

lliro MP. « EROADWAT—Comfon.s
apt,, 7 rooms, baUis; dellghtfuUv, '

furnlsMngt new;: rent, Aug and a •

Immediate possession. Be* Sunt vrl'''';
IlJth St.. Apt 16.

' - ^*- v.:

lliTH. 64« wrai'.-HIgh class apaP^SS"
2 r<>oms: bath; nicely furnished- i^i

servlos; (iiiilBg loum In Oulldlns. f:
'

a >7*
Entee Co. Telephone Csthedra" Ukr.

*^

IHTH ST., «* WEST.-Cheeiful. ilgii't-ir--
apartment. 4 rooms, newly fumlahed V'

'

Riverside, sublet till October. IvJ, r;:,'1*I
ir,ontlily; r.o Increase If furr.lui.-e I, .T*chased by sab-lessee. Phone Morni.^Mia. .Vl'
1 ^^vvr II I

~
»«7H PT, 5M VncaT-Be-utitu-iiTI^

X'rr A^r^tT
''*"""' '" •^'

>^i

Aprs. OF L-.VlfelAL l-LKANUNEgT-
?*''.A°'*

""*' rooms, bath, ami |t„°v„
ette. »«0 a month an.l up; comfort, bh-r?.'nitthed; telephone, elevator service- »r
sei^-lcs optional; no object loTisbl. or «S
ttabable tenants: references essential

'^'"

THE WII.PONtA
iM-aa AVF.sT oyrn st.

: I

APaRTMK.NT .Peking Slmpilfled -F^T^r-nd short lesses fumlahel .-ontult w'i"'
lifts Oray. Apartment Stu^fiaM^r 2sq -rt-

"'

IM. f'ol'.imh^;. 8974. ^' "'«
apahtmi:nt Siuniim, iNVKi-PHilrrr—Perao.-iRlly Inspected, fonauit MrT t',,

glemsn. Ilentlng Hpeclsllst. rji Weji VV
( olumbus 8:11. '^ *-*l.

Artletlrslly fumlahed new i«t. fr^,—C—r
and kitchenette; best location revi

Cajll Murray Hill 7-«ao. ..

'

*1TRACTIVE apartments wltt, >»•« _.
esKlences; Inspection Invlt-r
THE CATHEDRAL Pl.AZA_ UO OATHEDRil. PARKWAY.

ligth Bt., bet. .fjne>rdam « f'olumb'ja >».Excellent locality to stop durlns ih. sT™
mer or while looting tor perman,,,? atiS:menle; fully furnished spartmfnu reiTt^

I room a-lth kitchenette and bath, from(4fi ,«
t room, with k!lch»nei-e i fiath free t? v
I rooms with kltchenel

ih. fron. $5;
— itji, from iiJ

Telephone Academy <;13 for further ,nfor.

.* b«f!;, froinHoiJ;

matlon: llntn snd roaM service, if d—.^t
two blocka east of Hroadtiay subway nl.;
ith »nd Vth AV, L. 6ih Av. bus Ur.es sUwII«o«r; reference essentisl. -~» si

Weekly rontsls at special r»tee.

RHOADWAV^ WTII. -I'.ortm.. ho.]a,.i-.,-i
-

isrtmrnt: heauilful'y, rompletrt.' (L,
Krhu>ler 4.'.«2

'\*"-nlsped; modem

.

I'HOICK PfR.Sl.^llKl" Ai-AltTMEVTs'
E. Ik. Vsn WlnHe. l.'id \v. rirt Col. ItCol. lOTT
CIJaRF.MONT av.. 25. -Elegantly fumtihTi
five lljht rooms, two bsthe, elevator: iw,.

119th Broadway subaay. Tel. 46*4 Meriias.
side. Apt. 2-C. ^
CLiAUE.MONT AV., ItW.-T rr,om spsn'men"

all outside rooms; southern erpoajr*'
Apartment Bl.

Pin

ssac

INISHED high-class spar'ment, 2. t. i
C. 7, an'l 8 rooms. Telephone Cathedrai

MORNPNC

Small office, or oftlce spsre, on 42d Ht.,
riclnlty. A <37 Times T.>ownlown.

Office apace or desk room in manufacturing
district. Telephone llreeley MM

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rtealsbed—JBaat Mda.

STH. Psrk. Madison. West End, Csnlral
Park West: exclusive modern buildings: Oc-

tober or Immediate rentals. R. De Flores,
402 Madison Av. : Vsnderbllt 7034.

gOTH ST., cor. Lexington Av„ (KtS.l—
Apsrtment hotel, exclusively for women;

comer suite, 9 rooms, bath, besutirully fur-
nished. ^20 weekly up. Motel Rutiedge.
'

40 EAST 5l»t ST.
Attractively furnished one. two, three room

apsrtments. by month or year : meals.
608, nesr Park Av.--C rooms, 2 baths; StAO

.. ,. per month; hsndsomsly fumtehsd;
"f,^?)"" .*

I

monlhs' lease., Apply R. De Floreg, 40t
l.^i Times. M.,ti..„

iisevlng New York Sept. I; will rent Oolonlsl
hdUse Jsmaira Estsiea, I-. I.: 30 minuiej

from New York; all lmprt>vements : parquet
floors; large grounds; tlower gardens
ble car sai-sgs; rent ^70 a month. Telephone
Jamaica —

*

I Madison Av,

rJS"^
rsllfornia bungalow nearlng completion; 40
-minutes from Broadway; 2 minutes from
•leclrlc station: charming rearrlcied environ-
ment; terms. Write I.. J. Blat>ee. Lynbrook,
L I., or phone L,yftbrook gl4.

63l> 8T.. cor. Madison Av.—Apartment hotel:
comer suite. 2 rooms and bath, beautifully

furnished, gr,0 per room up. Hotel Ashton.
MAr>IKON AV., P'J4. at T.td St.--'Joir two
rooms snd hath, nicely furnlehed: private

Shone: rent IST.T'O, no advance if furniture
ought. Inquire housekeeper.

(iENTl.E.WAN'B HOME.
Osrden fit..; finest location; 3 baths. S-car '

gargge: $27,'ion H.raard C.oldsmlth, 03 Park
1

Row. Telephone it.MHI Heekman
Forest Hills 'lardens— Largo semi-detached
house: beet buy In the development. For

psrttculare telephone 6224 Forest Hills.

LK>Uglssten.—Hollow
^^S.^<'JO

tilt

Alien.
,

II moms, 2 baths;
Tel. 80P.J Bsyslde.

ATTENTION ;—Apartments, furnished, two
and three rooma and bath. 117. :xO weekly

up; full hotel service; one block from sub-
way. Hotel St. Louis. .14 East a2d St., or
Hotel Benton, SB East 27th 8t.

MOST WONPKRrt'L Ft'RNIBHED APART-
MENT IN NEW YORK. PLAZA fiSg.'i.

MIt.<;. WILSON'S
HO.ME RE.NTING COMPANY.

-TEL. PLAEA (1500. 444 PARK AV.
EX('H;SIVE APARTMENTS.

FURNISHED. PNPIjRNISHEP.
New Jersey,

For Pale.—Residence and grounds ^ Uewel-
lyn Park. New Jersey; on easterly slope

of Orarute kfountaln; house has sixteen
rooms and four bat'ns; steam and hot air

jfumades; electrle light an.l gas; seven acres;
of land: fine shade trees; epace^ for tao

|motor cars tn carriage room of stable: im- :

mediate poasesaion If desired: ii,4urnes may
be addreaaed lo A. c. C, Room tU, At
Wall St.. New York Cll} .

~

S.ikN JACINTO, 18 EAST OOTU ST.
Btjblet 1. 2,. 3 rooma, bath: southern ex-

IxrUrii 'i'.'^uiVm'ier ratee; Autumn selections.

amebed—West Side.

S7TH S'

vate b
kept houae.

'fl3?*^EST.—-Pine large room, prl-
hath, phone and electiio lights; well

•VBW BIBI'RBAN HOMEB
roil BENT,

I
Pour, five, and six rooms and bstb; tla*

>aans: large yards: rents. $24 to $3g.
6Er. MR. BLACK.

ROOM 310 (JLOltE BLDO..
»00 Broad St. Newark. N. J,

1

44TH, 142 \VE,«T.—Large fumisii J studio
and bath; southern exposuse; $r# a month,

lnqu<rO:Opt. M.
*5TM; S41 WK«T - .New elevator buUdlng:
rleltnllfleks; furnishings unequsled; 1-2-8

roOfria, bgth, ehower; tll'^ kitchens, kitchen-
ette: no guestlonable applicants; highest rsf-
erences; yH-tlflO monthly. Tel. Brysnl M.Mi.

4!»TH ST.. 104 WKKT.'-I. 2, 3 beautlfullv,
C.lean fumlsli.d apartments; large, cool Ilv-

Itne'roor.l. eretonned outside sunny bedrooms.
tllcil''bath and shower, g.3 da.v Summer rate;
Sputhern home cooking; hotel service; yearly
lealtes. mnilerate rentali. Hotel Maryland.
Phone Bryant 20.3,1.

..-„.rNGfiipE PRIVE. M.-Attracii«:y
furnlehed five rooTra, sublet to Bept ]S

1140: will conel.ler lease for one year; ref.r.
enres. Phone Morrilnsslde Tl^.lfi. Apt r.-J
between i* snd 10 A. M.. an^ o snd t r. m!
Nearly furnished entire floor three rooini
and bath, -Juat oft Fifth Avenue; reler-

enoes. Call Murray Hill 74."/>

RIVERfilDE, 'Wis.;—Wide view, charmingly
flimlshed, seven rooms: three dianiheri-

poseesslon now or Or-tober; detail*, liray*
8974 Columbua.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Five charming rooma
artistically fumlahed; long, abort lease*

Cathedral 1005R

RIVER.SIDE DRIVE. Very ile.lrsble f.'ir
room apartment; would sell furnltu.-n. ilW Times.

Went single gentleman share expense apart-
ment single gentleman; hax-* furniture. *<-

V sur. Times.

Washington Square section, furnished spsr*.
ment. 3 large rooms: Improvements. Tele-

phone Farragut «PW.
WEST END, i90s 1—Five rooms, two bsth».
exquisitely fumlahed, southern exposur ;

new building: possession now or Onolie, ;

t200. Columbua .3074.

furolsheil—Brooklyn.

Part of one-family house, Brooklyn, ter ren
furttiebed. V 390 Times

> Faralshed—W*estchest«r CeontT.

Apartment, furnished, seven all ou'.'i

'

rooms, B minutes' walk from Ludios- :- -

tton, til^, small family adult.1, only C" ..

satisfactory references acceoted. Tel. '.

Yonkers. '

'

UBfuralshod—Kast Bide.

WTH, 3t EAST.—Two to four rooms; hie"--

i!la^ elevator apartmentg, {umlshed ei-.i

unMmished.
1*D ST., cor. Madison Av.—Apartment '.-

.

' oomer suite, 2 rooma and hath, beau."
unfurnished; g40 pvr room up. Hotel Aah^ '

1,225 .MADISO.V AV.,
Northeast' Comer 8Sth St.
Eight rt>onis and bath.

tl.SOO and «l,400.
Apply Superintendent, on promisee. 4

A. tl. LEVIS «7 Exchange Place.

AFART-MENTS TO I.KA.IE
from Oct. 1. 1910; 2 rooms ami bath, ur.f...-

nlshcd, tPOO Slid up; 3 Urge rooma p
:

kltchsnetta: ai: light. Supt., 182 Madlaon.'

Wanted

A Modem

REAL ESTATE^ WANTED.
i
Wanted— ractorles. factory sites, warehouses
snd waterfront property for sale or lease.

Harvey. IB7 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
Plot wanted at Forest Hflls Oardena; from
owner only. Builder, dll World Building.

2S0-
"

Factory Building

a^roxinutely 90,000 sq. ,ft. W31
take poueuion any time before

February Irt. 1920. AddreM,

with particulars.

SIM Beekman.Telephone
WsAted—Bargains In Ibfts, flats, dwellings;
principals only: full detslla in first letter.

Write B. P . Root M. 128 East IMlh Bt.

Allenhurit, N. J.—One of the most artistic
homes on the' Jersey cosst : studio, living

room, billiard rt>om. six master's bedrooms,
4 bsths, 2 servants' rooiiis and bath; largs
garae*. T.-lth 3 roon).< an.l bath; .exceptional

j

location: g40,000; |2ft.00i) can remain on
I

mortraye. w. H. Uuval. Allenhurst. N. J.

For Sale—Regutiful home at a sacrifice lo
close an eatate; 10 large rooms and bath;

i

all Improvements; hardwood trim; porch and 50'S, .Near 3th Av.)—Apartment, two large
conaeriatorv

; plot 7.'.i2<*0; in the heart of i
moms, kitchenette, bath: handsomely fur-

irvlngton. N. J.; about 40 minutes to New I

nished
;

tlQO. Elberson, 2.". West 42d Bt.
York City; niust be seen to l>e sppreciated. I 50TH ST.. 14 WI';ST.—Two rooms. hand-
Call or phone Wavorly Zms. F. R. Reach, somely furnished; Laih; geutlemen; Ki
I.IMO Springfield Av., Irvlngton, N. J. mon'hlv.

21 'WE.ST 60TH ST.
KItehenette apartment, high-clsss, luxuri-
ous ; outdoor sleeping porch and garden

:

maid; restaurant: seen all day. Mrs.
Prescott, Circle 3033. '

7ls6 MAUJ^IO.V A\., rtiOtH )

One superb. Targe two-room snd bt .-

apartment, seventh flt>or; three-year l.ar .

ll.BOO year. Including maid. Japanese tr; .^

ser\-lce: two small apartments at 4)»y) r.nl
titBO; fiaeat modem apartmetu house ;>n

Madison Av. Toflfty only. 1-4. -

CHOICE FfRNlSHKD AI'-MITMENTS.
~

Btsnley S. Woolley. BU.-i'fiih A., riass it'J.

Fourth AV..,468, i between SIst snd .o.l
Sts. >—Two-room'^ and V hath spartmenis,

$IS0-t60; new, modern vmald serv'ice Includci;.
Apply Albert B. Aahforth, Inc., 12 East 44;i
Bt. Telephone Murray till: 1100.

MADISO.V AV., ISO, (66th. i-hJntlre secoS*
floor, ihree beautiful i-oorua, baih. el"-

Irlclt.v, non-housekeeping: furnished, unf',;.--

nlshed : reference, eeeentlal.

L'BfnhlUhed—Weat Side.

•Tn AV., »5». (corner 6Srh St.-A eery d»
slrable corner 3-room apartment aultab'a

for doctor or dentist; price tl.SOO per yea-.

MOP.NTAIN LAKES, N. J.
I 8ACRIFICE, IS rooma, 4 hatha, stucco
;
residence : Z years old : can he had at two-

1 thirdf ralue; all Improrements.; lease with
1
option to buy. Apsrtment Headquarters, IjOT

j

nth Av. Murra'y Hill b022.

Xair .las as. _ , Wa. jiaia as <r^ »-•• Beaulirul --room cottage and bsiJi,' rtiodem;i>ew jeraey—rag sale ar T» I.et,
| i„t roxino; situated in exclusive residential

Hills .Vorthsm Jereey; charm-
! KtV?" i". f^?* "ranch N. J., No, glU Irving

tch bouse, eleven poon*.a ; large

FARMS.

.'-r. *:'--...

Alvin, Bo:( H 60 Times.

Commuting.—
Ing old Du'

barn, garage, other
dltlon; on State road
York; a.'s acreS cultivated, t, woodland; eom-
mercigl orchards, variety other fruit

; great
bargija at $10,000; terms. E. B Msrshall.
R D : '. 1, Westaood, N. J.

buildings: all good coS- T i?^^ ""i^,*.."
*?.^'?',"'

Id, 20 miles tram New tq""«ble Bldg, baltlm'

Place : mtist be sold to settle business matter.
Herman Saul, ftJ7-A,

more. Md.

APAKTMKSTg TO UtT—tahir»ls"ba7
MANkATTAN—Wcat~iUle:

Tel.
IW'^
N. Y.

NEW ROCHELLE
OVERLOOKINU L. I. SOCN'O.

Hou^ 1- roonu. 1 r-aths; ra.rac»:
Oolouial tyre; plot i'^ntlM; alirubbery,
toee and y'',g :»ijie ffanlen i'rlca $S5.<X)0a

IirVME BK.M-TV CO.. S
New i;ovh*ti' Tru^t <'o. H'attdinff.

^Loom 88- Phon*» 337 New Mocbelle, N. T.

LARCHMONT

H. M. OLCdTT. ",

TOR
BALE

DUNOAIOW TYPE HOlfSE, with galgge
and ci.. ken hw-jj.e Corner plot, HXhilOO.

with large shade tr^res I-:rir.g room 2I*xl8.
with brick flrepie,'- A hiargalR. '

. . . . _ . . ^^ ^j^ gj^_ ^ Y.
Tel. Mar. Hill 2$M.

' DAINTY ELABORATELY APPOINT-
i

' F.n COl'NTRV-SrBl'RBAV
• nCUE FOR SM.AI.I. r.*.MII.Y .4>-l> .\ (l\.

i RAGE: 1 VERY I.ARr.E ROOMS AND
i BIO TILED BATHROOM: PLOT JOOxISO

i
FEET; LBS.S TII.AN ONE IIOPR FROM

I
NEW YORK CITY; PRICE y),$00 TO.M-
PLETE BE.«»Y TO LI\'E IN; S1,S00
r.*8M TAKES IT. »AL.*NCE ON MORT-
GAOE: IT I.a A REAL OPPORTtNlTT.
I>ETAII.» >TlOM B. ii.. f. II. BOX «g»,
CITY HAIJ. STATION, VBW YORK t ir\

.

TO LRT FOB nCSlNKSa.

WANTED
FOR RENT FOR CLENT

500 Square Feet ^
or more Office Bpacc. Times Square' sevtiea.

Modern B'Jilding.

E TaNENBAUM C'OBPORATtON
Phons Bryant gS«S. 110 West 40th St.

^OFFICE SPACE
T 4.000 Mir.UlE KEET

Immeiiaii poueuion

Craad Ceatral .Terminal Scctioa
Ptteclpals only

BRETT & GOODE CO.
582 Frfjh Are,' Brrmt 695

IDEAL COUNTRY ESTATE
i STUDIol: ARTIST OR WRITER:
213 West 14th St $45

NEW ROCHELLE. j?'-,
-MEW WHITE CLAPBOARD house, comer niacsrtsm road,

....
not. 75x100. 8 room.s aril -J h.th,. living I

l*"*.'*'*"''! Railroad station.

rtKim with open fln-pUv*. hot-water heat, j
°For sale-price $80.000—on liberal tems.',

electricity. PltlcE $i4..:ji(|
I Apply Box 40». tVestbu.-y. Long Island. N. IT.

ill HUSUENOT •TRItT. . ,

.
Tal, l$C7.

Wltbla 30 Miles of Mew Tafk.
I Tn the must prommeat sectloo of Naesaa
; County, coi,slsting of about Its acres of j Two rooms, water, gss Incla4e4, heated In
I fertl't iaml, large, old-fashioned, well-built Winter, hot water; building occupied by
i house, in excellent repair, standing or, im- artists and writers only

i0#ng eievulion, commanding one of tbe ~ ~

views on Loac Island; situated ^
macsflsm road, .wIL^ln 3 ^lles of ezpftej

electricity. PRICE |

H. B. DOWNEY
>EW .1ERSEY—FOR SALE 0» TO LET.'

LONG LSIJ^ND—FOR ..ALK OM TO UCT.

2'.' !', ;;*> iol;>. from
i*.nn SIS-, wO by motor.

IILSTIN4 T I V K REHTBICTEO
I nexcelle4 .Advantages
for Partlcalar People.

forntry t'luli Oolf Course
TcDiiIs Bathing Besittag

I'nrtiijvltAru fronx

.MALBA ESTAThS CORP.,
:iT ire ay, N. V c. 45M Barclay.

YOUR VLUVERABLE POINT
is. t?ie title to yeur home, unless It Is

Insured. We are speciaMsts In Bergen
County Real Estat-. Titles. yVrlte for
our Peoklet A. We Issue kuarantetd
mortgages ahlch make savings safe.

North Jer»ey Title Insurance C<4.
H.4CKENS.tCK. N. t.

Morris E. Sterne. Inc. 9 E. 1 4th St.

WANTED ron BrSIVEWI PTBPOaKS.

OWN JO^'RHO!^ $3900
Roselle Bongalowa ^

jnow building: e:x large rooms, tiled bafth,
osk Poors, chestnut trim; gss and electric,
h..at, gas range: ready to move in Ort. 1st.
tSOu down. tKl motiihly on tMlance locludea
Snt^reat. ACT NOW.
i. Sehwartx, iS Kroad St., SUiabetIv A. J.

WANTED
OFFICE SPACE

For Insurance Actuary.

About 800 Sq, Feet,

Near Maciison Square or

Grand Central.

Address .

N 525 Times Downtown.

AfAaTMENTB TO LET—ffralshea.
HANHATTAN—Weat SMe.

Fbtel

des Artistes
1 West 67th St.

DUPLEX STUDIOS
2 to 5 Large RcK>m8,

|

Foyer and Kitchenette. i

Free Cooking Service, Mairt Berrlce,
Swimming Pool, Restaurant.

$1,800 to $3,600
KKPRESENTA'nVK ON PULVISBI,

FT R..W5ad&.lS: *-!

i28 W«st Tld Street
|

\ Jiefes, rsw, Tel. c^«»»^ assa.
;

DORCHEN CHAMBERS
681 West End Ayenue

Ceraer tSd St.

Suites of 1 & 2 Rooms
Bath & Kitcheoette

Unusuelly lart'e fboms, eiceptioully
fine arraagement.

READY 6EPTK.MBER 1ST.

Rentals $1,300 to $1,800.

Wood, Dolson Company,
Broadway, Corner 80th St.

-MANHATTAN—but Bide!

IN NEED OF CASH
!
Owner win sacrifice for $S.IIO0 7-room house,

jPlslnfleld; all modern; plot 50xl.V); shade,
1 fruit : chicken coop. Room 503, Trib'jn*
; Building. Beekman SMO.
Por Rent —Six rooms, bsth, heat, artesian

I water, hall : half aors plot : IS minutes fmrn
I
p., L. a W. atatlon at Lincoln Park. N. J.;

! S5 mlnutea from Hohoken. E. M. Doremus,
]
1 Fanner Av., Albion Pisce, Palsrson, N. J.
Port Le*.—Beautiful Italian villa, 7 room...
2 baths, gas. eleclftclty, steam heat, «5x

100: cerneri |10,SO0; worth |1S,0(>0: cash
$2,000; temta to suit. Ross, 164 Nassau St.
Phons Beekman 8*0*.

iiountsin Lakea. N^ J.—Complete modem
realdeiu'e for sale or rent; Bee to appre-

ciate; must sacrifice. W. L. Sawyer, IJ
Park Row, N. T. Phone Bar<^lay glBP.
Bargain at Bayonne. N J , modern dwelling,
10 rooms, 1 hatht lot ftJxlOO; perfect or-

der; B minute., from slstlon; 00 IreTrn dalfc',map for $7.800; no brokers. H 187 Times
For Salo, Mapiewood. N. J.. 12 room house.
2 hatha: large gmunda fine trees; double

garage; hlgn elevation. Address K-%Z. N. Y.
Times. Brooklyn.
i^w ReM,-0:to(>er-May, new Colonial bouse.
attractively fumlahed: 10 roomi. sleeping

porch; e«4y commuUng. Call I«S8-J. Ellia-
be;h. N. J., after g:gif P. M.
ATWeaTriKLD. H0CBE» FOR SALE.

305 West 92nd St.
Jaa4 a Step fnea West Ead ATeaas.

ReiB*a«Il*a Prirafe HoiMe, Jstt eMi-
pUled, effere rery attraeUre vA%—y

1,2, & 3 Rooms,
Bath Ac Kitchenette.

lamcditle Potacstion, Leuei Slartiai

October St.

Rental $1,100 trf $1,650.
S Special Suites tar PhyslelaM.

Wood, Dolson Company,
BiMdwajr, Ceraer 80iJPSl

Oxford & Cambridge
APARTMENTS

Oppeslle MaaBt Morris Park.

23«t29Ea$t 124th St,

6, 7 & 8 Room Apartments
in Hi|h Cla» Elevator House.

£ental $900 to $1300
tiaf afcot ob premiiet ttr

DePSY.STER BEALTT CO.,
TeL John M47, M Ptae St.

•4.000, 14.300, iS'odo. r: ooo. $» tkj.
i
session soon. H. O. I,ockwood Co.
Koine, quarter

Pos-

•^ - acre, view Ramapo ifoun-

Te .J r>*i..'.'*'l".' .** mInuUs to city; STS.W. H. Oriyin. Mehws h. .\. J.

tains

:

I

41 EAST 4l$t ST.
1 Convetilnnt netrhbortiood. T^-vi» ro?ma. kath
1 and k1»rh. i-'-tt" iwo room* anl M»h.

I

FERBERT A. SHERMAN.
41 yjtsi 41at et. sod 50 .S'aasau St.

Ceaneotloat.

Broekfleld. Conn.—Well built. lO-room bouse.
_-, •',";*• "' 'and. near railroad sUtton.main line New York to Plttafietd; suttabls
for country home or Summer boarding
houee. Call Fordhr.to 9811.

SiiaeWil

"^2?? " **••• * ri«ms. all modem co«-v«ileoj«s: easy commuttag Long Island,
D 44 Times,Orand Central R. R..

APAKTMlLNTS TOLBT—Fu^iiihi^r;;

r-Ho\el des Artistes—
1 West 67th St.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
2 to 5 Lirge Rooms, Foyer,

Kitchendt'.i.
Rentals Si,620.to »S,40o.

Free C^Vlng Service, Maid Narrlce,
SwIir.nUng Pool. Restaurant.
Rep""**'""*"** on Ptemlees.

r. R. WOUD a OO, us Weet Il« ».'

OaaatiT Heaeea iraatea. .

Uoose wanted, about 1,000 tc iJftO feet

o,*^* !?*i!**'v?S"«** *">»"> «•• hour*'

Z.i^' SS.i'"TJ[?"' '^"'= preferably fur-

^^r- J^L" •'•r?''''* perch preferred : will
lease, with a view at purchasing, thllloRosenkrsns. Woelwort h Pulliling, Room m.
^M^Y!!^^ ""•

".'I '" """ house; imnie-
dlsis occupancy; 4 bedrooms reoulred pre.

fer suburban within 4S mtnuios Itudaon Tcr-

C^S^h sf""*'"
Turner, Room <«1, SO

I

i
^»»nteo. rrews anoUt lu roome. all improve.

I
meets. In suburb, within dpmmuting dla-

:

year. N 510 Times IKia'ntowTi.

1 ^A""^"'""" '"' '"" ""• >'»r ormore, from
j

Oct. i. t. to K room house within one hour
' ir."',"

'*»,»"„;';'"'
^'J*'

Jersey preferred. C.
i
Weller, 412 W ei,t I4»th St.

[

Blx-rocmi
I

suba-ay

;

Times.

house, Uruoklyn : modem:
stau particulars, terms. 8

t

n?
JAt or i>ear Hashrouck Kelghls. gmall fur-
. "i**** houee, apartment or part houtei to-
definite time. Writa V «1 Tlmea.

'

84TH ST.. at Broadway, Hotel Albemarle;—
Furnished apartment for rent. 3 rooms

and bath, $29 a week: 4 rooms and bath,
$85 a week; special monthly rales.

55TH ST.. (cor. Tth Av.. The Regal.)—Mod-em elevator apartment house ; newly fur-
nlahed- hotel service; 1 and 2 roonui and
bath; $fifi to $150; referencea required.

5«TH. 20$ WE.1T,
rooma and bath

;

hotel service.

<Hotel Thorndyke.i—Two
special weekly rates; full

&TTH ST., S*0 WE.sT, (near Broadway. ij-
The Cllntoola, a modem elevator apart-

ment hou.ie, newly furnished; hotel service;
tv-o-three rooms and bath. $18 weekly up;
references r*^qulred.

23D ST.. AT TTH AV.. (Hotel Chrlaes.l-
beautlful five-room kitchen at>artmer.t ; OT^n

fireplace; steeni lieat : hot vatrr; eletrlrlcKv;

elevator serxlce: $X2o pet; monib. tJsS at
once, Mr. Weat^ler. __^_—
23n ST., AT TTH AV.. (Hotel Chelsea.)-!
north light studio room; $4j p r mortii.

Mr. :
Wesehler.

3t^TH ST., 2:^27 WEFT -Ore and two roon;^

possession: rentsls $^0-$Tr, per month
''

4.".TH sr.. I4f. tVK.ST.

?$^w building; apartments one. two leen^:

bath, kitchenette: $ri.'0 to $lifl»i yearly

*Tk, 41) WEST.—Second floor: t«o !»reo

robms. alcove, bath, kitchenette: business

residence.

TuTil. MW WESrr. -Unusual 1. •'. S.-ro':a

apartments, with, without kitchenettes:

select _^_—

57TH. 14ri WERT.—Handsomely furnished 2d
floor, 3 l«n:« rooms, kitchenette, sleeping
irch; $300"iiionth; l-2>i yegl-s. P.. De
lorei. 40*J itsdlson Av.

pop
Flo;

BOTH ST., 88 WEST.
Sublet, racing Park. 2. 8. s rooms, batbs

snd kitchenette; Autumn selections.

C»TH. MB WEST, (the New West End.)—I.
2, s-room npartmsnt, bath, kitchenette;

laieat improvements; complete housekeeping:
t4f> up.

71ST STREET. I.'M W.-3 large reonu.

kitchen, bath, including ga». eitctrtcit;-,

$1.200 year. Call after ^ o'clock

Sf.Tl-J ST., .;30^ WEST.
TWO roriua. bsth and ^tltrhenette, Inchid-

Ing htaiit .<er\ice. ga» apd electricity: $l"0. _

8I«TH KT.. -SI5 WEST—T«o rooms bsiii,

$100 i.-iStifhU': maid sen Ice: ele<-;nclt.v l,-,-

cluded : appreciable reducUon to CVtot-er
i

KU'l'i'l, 70 WtiST.-Elght roome; e!ectrlclt>

;

beautiful block ;
possession Sept. I

:
rea-

sonable

rzn. 186 WEST.—Four- room furnished kpa
ment. with bath, $200 month; also thri

IWTH. IM WEST.— (.onitonable iarKf roonn;
private ba(h. eler-rrlc llghta. $tv-<l-''-

rt-
- . . -jree-

room furnished apartment with bath. $150;
large light rooms, aumptnously furnished: Ice
refrigeration: to Oct. 15, maid service If de-
sired. Apply to manager on premises, Tele-
phone Columbus 7S405 .

TSD. (aubway near.)—6 room's, large foyer,
grand piano. Oriental ruga, silver, linen:

Immediate poaaesslon. Telephone Riverside
aroo. --

9Jl:>J I Wi:.'!T.—.t large rooms. ,' baths; tlji-

medlate occupan<:y: splendid outloOK,

$2,ilyO. Apply Huperlil'endent

i2P ST-HWAY.—«e>'en rooms, three baths,
handsomely fumlsiied, to rent from Sept.

or Oct . : season, year. Apply Columbus Suf

4

.

7«D ST, t!« WEST. (Hotel Nobleton.)—
Several beautifully furnished 2-room suites
S'Kh bath; moderate weekly and monthly
rates. Suites. $4P per room and up.

TTTH. 142 WEST.—2 large room apartment,
foyer, hatha, kitchenette; unusually well

furnished: Including service; occupoj-ii-y Oc-
tober r.

iOIO. 5m WEST— Klegsi.t i»o-r.Kjm SUlia

anU bath: entire floor: kit.-henette pr^^.-

legeT: suitable tor couple who would sppre-

clsti refined exclusive private house oc-

cupied by owner end ooe other teitsor,

gl.gyO; elTCtrlcHy srui gas included.

IIT'FH, \T>i Wh'JiT. (comer "th Av.i-rS extra

lafge rooms, soutliem expogure .

1«JII>. MV WK,S.T.—Slx-rooci modem •I*';"

ment, sublet to (Vtober or So.ngtr. Burn-

hanll, Audubon 2iy.l, Apartment 4
.

iTSlk TOO WKST. n or.ier Ft. VVasBliigiun

All.)—New building. ."-4-5 extra large

roeijia. Bt. NichOias <yg>

JSlST, 78« WE»T. (near Ft ^eeblnf?"
AV.)—S, 4, .1, tl tooma, elevator. 2 e.ocx,

•ubTay. St. Nicholas MM

SO'S, (.Near RU'erside Dri\-e.)—Apariment six
rooms, two baths: bandsmely furnished;

year's lease; $178. Klbeteon, 25 West 4:d

80TH. WEST END AV.—8 rooms, 3 baths

'

handsomely furalelied; $.Vie: season or
year. Phone Cioiutiibus 12T7.

82D ST_ :'B0 'WEST, (cor, Brf>adway.l—Two
large Tmnt i-ooms, bath, kitchenette. In

hlgh-clas» elevator apsrttnent house. Cramer
84TH, SSO WEdT,—Handsomely
higlv class apartment, 8 rooms,

kitchenette; all u

floor.

furnished— bath and
modem conveniences ; second

gPTH. 306 WEST.-Floors, I. 8, 4 rooms
bsth, kUcheoette; $IOO-^1K.

90'P. i.S'ear P.lverslde Drive.)-Apartment,
three rooms, kitchen, bath: very atirac-

tlvaly furnished; $1SS. Elberson, 2S West
42d St.

100 S. (Washington
seven n>otna, two

kitchen, bath
; $!0U.

s. t — Apsrtment,
also three rooms,

beraon, ;.• West 42d.

, 4T8 CENTRAL PARK WEST,
; Comer K«1h St.

Elevator ApartmonU. ^_,
Z rooms and bath

*ti 201
5 robms and baUi • ;,;;

'

JJ Sj
7 tctms and bsth $1 .»<.>-$l,»™

Buperintendsnt on preinis

18-2ii WEST 431.> ST. .

Apanments of 2 or more rooma «"« °^':
with or without kitchenette. Apply .»»;>;

J Sblmon. IT West 42d St. Phone \ sb«m

but :4r. ^__ —-J
liackelor apsrtment. 2 rooms and hath; W«

lodaflon. near «t. Regis Hole . f'^.
opportunity for one or two gentienira. ^
erencea ; sltown by appointment omj. »
Times. —r^r^Stra
MOliNINtiSIDE AV.. 4U, 'I'^Oii-iiS^
large rooms, fsclng l->aullrol MorB««£j.

Park ; elevator, modern convenlepcee, .—

Iioili Coleman. ,., ^ *

i
RivERfr-iiE niiiVE. 45;.

,

2, ft, and 4 ro-.ms, n"n-»"""*i«'">^?*h»u»«l
story fireproof elevator apsrtimnt ne»£4

irninedlate poseeoelon an* Oclol>er !••' •"
per |iw%nth sM up --*

I04TH, TO4 WE.ST.-f m,n1i. elegsntly fur-
nished,, in excellei,. .o.titlou. cjuvenient to

bus and subaay; near Riverside Drive;
equipped with ail modom liuprurements; ap-
ply on premises. .Vcademv S]9», or office,"" " nhalti -an .Man tan Av. 1«4T Academy.

lOPTlL 10" WEST—Capitol. Academy ISU.
IIS Manhattan Av.. Alcasaf, Aoademj- 1710,

2 to « rooms, conipletely furnished: *lBTa-
lor, non-elevator; SM^and up monthly: week-
^- fatee. Ilaln office. tlS SlaahatUn Av.
Academy IMT. Open Sundays aad evenlitfi.

UIVKnsiDE nrtlVE, B7.-. l';<'r"«r.'^''iV,;

Apkrtinent to lease; southern "JJ?"
'

S-S-tT rooma : possession Oct. I. st fw
West Point tiew aparunen ' -^

RIVfcRSlDE DftlVE, •"•SO.-Fourroorojfe'.t-

tor aoartment. front: souihern exroai.r .

$100 mom h from Oct 1. .<. H Mark. —
Rh-fcR8U>E PRIVE. -240. st W' ^'•-"'^

proof spartmenl hotel. 2 rooms, tl'w ._

WEST END AV., (Oinier !i.Mh 'J'j-'Tiir?
rooms and bath; all rooms f»fl"» ^IT^,

Apply Kops, 2,389 Broadway, rbone bchw
ler JIM.

V

mttmmaaemamiliiUmimhi iiiiiaa liiejiiii a ii uai^MAiia^Ja
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r^ HJRNtSHBD ROOM*.
-»a-

'TOtE " WSW YOfCK Tt^M, WED!s^DAY, AXJGtJST 13. 1919; ^ MitvAitovBWAKtmo,'^

FURNISHEDROOMS.APARTMENTS TO LET.

-tfiHCLAsj}. nowly f!n'.sh«i I. S. <.^«n«
~-

r«oro «p»rtni»nu: «<)i»e for ImmwSlkt*

»,ijM«1on; i". mlnm»s from New York City
, _ __

?!^^ti<;k««»nna I'ho!ic )02fl Branch ""oj? iwTH, 300 \VBaT. -rirst-cU»» room*. «ervlc«, j

• „.11 'go Ros«l!i> A\.. .Sey«rK. loc»tloii: liu.tnt»s m<-ii or

COUNTRY BOARD.

WTH. S32 WEST.—B«»utlfully famlihed
room. prl\'«tc bonit; »oothem expo»ur«;

nmn or couple. v

HHiCRKST.—B«»ut!ful privnt* home for
oenvklcorcnt, netnous. Intunible. »na as«d.

ISM Bt.. cut o( White ri«ln» Av.

i:Bfarml«b«d—Bronx.

AV., 1.91C. Dronx—Tiro-f«itilIy

omen. .^^

W r;.'»T.—Af.mctive. co.-.y •kjllsht
j

Bid

roon-.; $4: rftlnrd ho'nv

«i°,. mprov^ent? : adulni: i>-3.
^ 'nM, forr-jlied:-nentUmen only: r«f«r«r.cM.

APARTMENTS WANTED. PRIVATE Til_!: BATH. UAX'ATOHV. I'LKC-
JTRIClTr; K!TCHl:XETTK. PniVTLEGB;
i*XtMPI.BTE HOCSEKKEK.NG; DISHES.
UINKN. SILVKR.

Th< Kvelyn UxiKe
OoMin Traffic Panln^ WindowB.

Charalnt F»c%!lv Houne ot Hiih Standard; i

aO Win. Dirilrhtful Sail Down;o«n N. T.
Lowly F'jmlsli«}, Excellent Chef « Berrtc*.
- Parlor,*. Porelies, l.»wT:». Water \'tew:
W>^d.ly »17 fn. Capacity 75. Bo<«Iet.
T«n V;ar» i.nSyr On? .Muasfenient.
71 Oalrai Av.. S; Gtot^. S. 1.

~~" '
Mii.ii foar room*, with bath. Itetween 110th STTH. loT WBS I' — Mlrarllvi^ lanie roonia.

» ^ *«id Tfltii, Crntral Park— nvat-Amaterdam
; en euUe. etngly; ttr:vat<^ hath: electricity.

.*" TTf^r' Kivins full particulars, to Ueorse. j
(.»«.,

—

^
Steward, t;reat Northern Hotel, 1T.1 W13«r.— !-;xclualve houaa.

iante front room, dresslr.it room: llKht
h»>ua*^k<'eplns.

gTspon^f' n^-^jOri ^A -iiv i^^rSfiS,J ««'H, (Ml weat Knd Av,)-E!e»anily for-
•^t home from 0«. I to Ma> 1 furnirtied.

„,,he<i. n<>wly dfcorate.1 room.: convenient
p^,rn '•"»''',/'«'J^l,"!?'i,lh'"tf"!, ^; . »uh«-»y; moderate.

,r_*^,. w.«i ..tde. t>^ow 1 10th Pt. Jox O I
I

. , . .

I?f^?^0 Bmnrtnay. i
VOTU. :;7 WEST.-lil»«Rntly furnished lar(a

i^—ii. slttlns- room a^ bathroom, con- jho'-^r'
'"""'"' '"'"" '"^'''""'- '"'""'

Ji'1^ ^";'fM;'rif.,:;^'S,eih-b^?^:oT JSlh i
ms-rt BIU>AI.WAY...t Subw,y..-Be.oM.

•^ i;; .Ji-.,Ti folv rta'e terms M t; « ^"''> fuiulsh'il large room, adjolnlrn batii:
„tiM^ PKW^ oBii

.
n^.i lerm,. *>• t •«,,,.,_ ,.,,„ hmi<iioE* private family: IIS;

yjTw- M. ^ ^,^______^_. - _ . . .

iMinlt touplf. no rhlWn-n. dpaire 2. t, or 4

-oem furntiii'd apartment. (I<ltchen>: lonK

EUMWOOD HOTEL.
4» So. Walnut St..
Kaat Cranes, N- J.,

A New Torit family twtal. filled with Natp
Yorkers: 90 minutes from Broadway.

Room, nith private bath and firat-claas
tablB board for one. IIT to JM.
Room »lih private bath iind flrst^daaa

j

tabia board for ta-o, 130 to »40. I

Parlor. tM-<lrooni. nittt private bath, with

)

table beard for two. $M to $50. ,
|

Suites of tao bedrooms with privats batb

:

and board for three. $48 to HO.
1

SITUATIONS WAItTED-Ftmk.
WKI^ARB .AXD KDVOATUMAl.

biRscrroR.
CK-llliktlon todar rwu on th* pnpar wm-

Inc UKtthar'ot Indiiatry, mnd aducatteo In
tha bl» sen**. I want- to flnd a r«al per-
sonality to .work with. seoM on* who know*
vision whan he asas It and dares b* trae to
what Bo seas. Am an "raWd refsnnar nor
sentimental charity workar, b«t iiava txiUMr-
Inatlon plus terel-headed common »nmm. In-
itiative, aldo prscilcal ):no*ledKe. paychol-
o(t}-. eoclolOK}'. world labor Idaa*: excfiptlon-
ally wide, suereuful educational and btisl-
neaa expertenre : w!do success In yattlna
Ideas nrro.if throuch Icctura and editorial
'.-ork. Concern may bo bla or little. What
I want la a raal parsonailty to work out
Ideas with, a sincere tUokar and door. 8
«l Times. ,

''

lanployawoat Acoaeloa,

COLX3REP HOL-SKrtVorUfIRS —Inveaticatsd
help. Tel»phoi»e ^'olunlbus 516S, I>oniestlc

.Aaenry. .ta> West fi'Hh.

COI>ORKl> HF.LP. city, country: rafereiices.
Hope Agency. 432 T>noa: Av. Hariem "04*.

ID'KTHA "ARl-SON. Swedlah Agency.—
^rirst-«;^a8s frervnnta. 2.415 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED^-Mtle.
CHAVTTKVn. SBocUsDt mcobanlo. 10 wars'
ntperlanca. aU earn, last amplcgrod Plarce-

Arrow Co., dsolrsa privat* poatlloa New yorttMnd Jarary: liesnaad : . axcstleat racamii>£id«-
^loa; n-soldlar; wXMtW. Vlill. «o Madl-
»on Br. West Kaw Tork. K. 7,
CHAUrrEUB,-Wo lilva asraral (m>d SSa.
wiu. from 3 to S yaara- refsmem on last

posltloo; tbU la not an cmploynMnt baraao.
^oelaty of Profaaslonal Aoto Bnctnaars. 1.94iKroadway. Tel. Coiumbos KWtS.
CHAUFTEuiu-untlsman dlicontlnulne »ii-
tomoblles recommsnds exceptional trust-worthy, economical, t.mperate ch-utfeur-

travalrd axtinslv.lj : JB years' personal rec-omnModattana. 8 S5 Times. •""""'" ^«-

CHAUPTErR-MECHANIC. korw»glan, (ffll)
married, |-.' years' experience: private fam-

ily clly-countp-. BO anj-»hc.-s: carefuldriver; bast rrferonoes. Meld. iOS Amster-dam Av, Schuyler 4930.
"^ ATOster-

CMAU1|TOUK. machan^e. lu.—San-led. 7years expirl-nce; .to ,.<t, r.pulrt. c«elllent driver; sobar. honaat; driva any ear'baat rafsrancaa. Rhlnalandar 8SB6.
'-

lok. Si.\ K. 70ih H-
^^ Houry*

^^iifll^^'t' '""n J"»r" experience. ,17

,>'*r* "'d. slnil-. references from past em-ployes, seeks position wh.r, service Is re-garded essential, i; 17.H Times.

|«3S niuBt Ic cleart. ist. Nicholas (I9SS

grr. 1. m t> TO .>:iy.K_50OMs, B.\TH,
V-'tTHENETTK .-•9T1I TO I40TH. FAST

nit WeJt r-KflVKl^ MARRIED OOVPLE;

-, - -, nc: privat .

y^r.'I'-iHiin; rvt^T^ncen. Phony Iltv»r«td». fi-ytfl.
,

niST. HP WKST.—Front parlor with bed-
j

rtoom. $10 Av^fVly.
_ j

i*Zt\ S WKST.— L.arj?re. ch«^rful room; "P*-
clal ratf -untU Sept. 3r>. Smith. , 1

t*.' L'. t:r.4 WliST.—LarRe front room, private
|

t'-Uh; BuUihle two; con^-enlencca. River-

The eartton. l.'l ScotKnd ItoadV South
|

Orange: tbr«r minutes to Uackawanna and;
trolleys; nice srountlB and verandas : fine
home cooking. Phone St^l South Oran|r».

MTH sTREprr, sv> west;
Attractive, comfortable rooms In moden.

residence.

CHAUKFKrR. mechanic, married U years

^ LYNTTOOD LOPGlC. KXCLKWOOD. N *J.-
XBTlVeUS AXD 5IKNTAL. CO.S'DITIONS.

7j,{«i -jnUl (iriober or longer, small firuli-
; t»,'.TH. 2Sl ^VRST.—I^rge. nicely furnished

•^wm: all modem improvements. Apt. '£, •

VV-:st. TN-n- Rlver.«jde .TSOB. _'

M lfic#lhin«oQ«.

rlaae furnished spaitiiient. by widow. wi'Jh

kMt rofer*'!''*"" .
below lO-'th St.; terms must

{TresiooaMe. S 76 Ttr.ie^
. ^

Vi'jiDted from Oct. 1. furtilshsd apartmeT^t,
• • '•*»! -" n:s!«t^r bedrooms, 2 master bath?.
"

, or wvc! t<Me; ?400-».'.<K) : highest ref»-r-

Mr^x G T^ Tinios.

•" BArHKU'K t^FFKUS THANKS AND
ftn bonnK '-o snyhody who will ieasc'-htm
«>i«iJ RpurtTt:*-':*. with kitchen; furnlshe--! or

ft J»S Tiitiew^

?7TK. lUT WKST.—Wond'-rfuUj- furnished
;

larKe room. pHvat* bath. r.H modem im- :

proveinenlJt.
,

''

;iSTH. tM AVKST.—Kxchisive home, elegantly
;

furnisher! ; baf^helor's suite, private bath.
|

or larpr roo:- >. running water. Apartment 7. [

\ lOtTJl, 3-:: \Vr:.S'r - -Hr.ndsomit resldencp ; ft ;

J spjjolous. :.iv/ .ifoms. baiU; beautifully
j

«w' : ftiml.«hed : "ii'ifc-hi. -^unle ro-'m»: taod''rat

Will talc Summer Doarder at my beautlfol
farm homo; gbod food and' fine location;

slso provide boms for elderly people who are
wtUfng to pay for comfort- Qsrdea Spot
Table Water Co.. Akron. Lancaatar Co.,
^nn.

^%:'^:^>^'V''nr^'^rt^^ul^^ \
I^TTH. •2X-. AVKsr.^At.ractive suite; suits-;

'™y\ 1;^ . .. W-rVTr i prertrro...
; ^j^ pcnrl'enien: business couple; elevator::

»^^ •'*" "'"'*"' - '*' "^ - re/frcn':cs. Apt. 5. _\

Cowntr>' fk>»rd lT»at*d.
«!

Board wanted \ik commuting distance; fam-
ily four adutrs; must be select location.

good tabic; for long period If satisfactory;
New Jersey preferred. F^ili particulars to
Room ^^2.^. 2.". Church St.. New YoA.^

ff^f>-pt*on kU'^b^nette .-i!'3rtt?i*'nt : not more
•hsa ^^'^ K*?w**^:» ."i^J and T2d Sis.. Z-\

to Mh Avs. A >;iV.! TJTWfS Lmv.--Ui>v. li.

•fanted furnished. ~ to it housekeeplns
-fwms' n^rih ff tSmh St. T-.imcr. VV^

randier Building. ^
'.

SfpsrtmenT lumlshed. unfurnished. two
itMms. ^^ath. kitchenette, tmmftdiate Sopt.

I V i*7 T!in'>5^

Wanted 4 f>r

«i>ov* iST'th ;

ten -<3g-

fumlshe*! rooms, wrst side
, from i>epi, 1. Call Audu-

luTTM. '^TiH >VF;ST.—Largo room, kltchenettr^
prlv!lf>ges: 3».S: referonce-t-. private house. •

MOTH. 19 WKST.—Heauttful parlor, facln*
Central Tarii ; piano: elrctrlcity, tetephoqe, ;

showor; kitchen privileges; reference. Apt.
|

1 IMTH. .-jrw; WKST.—Nev. ly fumi.^hed room.'!
elevator span men:. Apt, 6. we.it. Tele- ;

phone Mornlngwide PtV^tl.
j

llBTTf. 4W WK.=;T.--^lngle and double OUt-
sido roon>s. After r» P. M.. Apt, 42.-

Educated gentlemen wants room and board
with refined family in nire home overlook-

ing Hudson, between North Yonkers and
Hastings. W 24I> Times.
Couple with infant desire board: private
family preferred ; commuting distance.

Room 1428. 2 Rector 8t. Telephone 7S<M
Rector.

Fj^ie war! T%*o or thr*» room furnished
apartttier*. west side, from Oct. I. A fiCS

Ifodem AT

above

121ST. :W>l W7'ST.—L^rgc room, adjotnlng
bath. ;; windows, elevator; private family.

Apt. TtC>.

;ient for snmll family. r*.tlned.„-
itetwtien Tiror.dwn>' and Riv-

et alde Prtrt pr*?f'^rre<1. M. Saul. 2 Wesi ."Ud.

iTRyiPHr.i' APAnT.MK.VT. 1 or 2 rooms,
irith bai'i .

senT]e:rRn. Stated price, ioca-

tl^n by ie- tT !> Kor>. 110 r»th Av. t

fr-irnish*"^ apartiiirnts wanted for 'Fall
o-^npar-^-y : clients u.i!:!ntf ; senti fuU par-

• ' ulars IP iSiawyon A Hou:'g.
_
Itf'J W.

_

72'.l St.

^pariir.eMs. all sizes: yt-arjv lras« : vast.
'Tfst aid.-, rtsfi'iri.iit)!-,' t-ll^iis watti.i:., Uail-

Vig Realty '.o.. *7'> Park A\^ Mur. Hill 7Bt4.

XP.^K'nfK.XT.'^ WA.VTKIJ. KrKNISIIKO.
.-•!?« cUcTncle v.altSng. Mrs. Dlngleman.

.Jt-r>*Jn« •Jp^cl'vUj't. l.M 'W. T2ii. Columbus HC.*i.

ViiiTH. 01.-, \VK.-iT.-
trlclty ; l-.Itrhpn u?

Oi ; parlor; st-'-nm. elec- f
$(l. Apnrrnifnt 10.

H8TH. i3.ii0:: Broadway.)— Hand.«ior;»ely fur- i

nished large. alr>' roor.i. facing Broadway; ;

also single room; private fanillv ; references. !

.\pt. ti\. :

nOTll. roi ^^ RST.—Ijirge fumlKhed room. I

private Imll, Trod Kupfrlati. ,

IWyrH. -HH* V.KST.—Ro.^m to let, Jii wer-klyc^
*-»|evntor: Sponjaji family. Apt. 42. [

i:>2D. 547 \Vi:ST—Large, well furnished
j

room, adjoining hath; private house; suit-;
nblt? persons seeking reflnt>d surroundings
phone, el^ctriclt.v.

SITUATIONS JWANTED—FcMle
AC(X)UNTANT.—Boolts opened, cloaed. bal-
anced, audited, diaentangled, poatcd for

firms without hook keepers. f^llth Greene.
Madison Square AQV^.
BOOKKBEI'ER.—r. years' experience, thor-
oi«hly familiar controllln» accounts,

monthly statements, trial, balances. Ac.; ex-
perienced cashier, typist, general routine ot
offic;: ChrLitlao: 2r. .vcnrs; rvferences

:

' sal

-

nr?- »a3-t2.1. O 187 Times
B(X)KKEErER.— taghl >iara' thorouirh ex-
perience; double entrN'. controlling ac-

counts, correspondent: capable cheeking
credit ; salary ^V T, M,. .111 Times.

Vnfornlshed,

i7;n, 7tai tvEST.-
prlvate famllv.

olas 4,'I4((.

Comfortable guest mom

;

\'an Keegan. St. Nlck-

Sf-Vt-TEP for P'pt. I or Oct. 1, iln dty
preferftblv.j ur^cniished apartment of ."i to

if rooms; "ciittlltion aitd surroondlnps must,
ireTfood: w;!9 pay gcwxl bnt n,>t fancy flgor© f
g;\-e brief .J»s.-rlplton. iocatloii, on'l price;

' ciirlstian fa nilLv of four. H 107 Times.

17:tTH. iMJi WE.=?T.— rwo rooms, private
hath: gentlemen preferred. St. Nicholas

K.S14.

BOO!CKEEPEa;-STF:XOORAPHEn,—7 vears'
experience: double entrj-, trial balance,

controlling accounts: modem methods:
ialar>- <27. B 040 Times Downtown,
BOOKKKEl'EU, opemtltig Burroughs ma-

ctilne. desires to change; quick, accurate,
efficient ; best of r&ferences present em-
ployer. O I4« Times.
jBOOKKKKPKR. expert, controlling accounts,

trial balance, financial statements: refer-
ejicea H "«!) Times Downtown.

IROTH. S7"> Wf:ST.—Roonu pleasant outlook,
available in private apartment for con-

genial woman. I'hone St. Xlch. P'-Vi'J. Apt. 5A.

} rom Oct. 1. niotlerii six or seven roomsT ', t>n» or two .Jspanepe g,:ntl"men. refined
ihre* btths; *er!u-r preferred; between 70th ! home: eievarer apanriiei:!. breakfast.
.Tl llOtii. "est. Addrcs letter only,

;
Phone St. Nichols. 4000. ^

Mom, si 4!h .\v. '
! UIVKR-tlPK DRIVK. 362. (Apt. 4R.I—llOth

i4-4 rooms, nievterii hoii»*'keeping apartmei'.t. ' St. subway; 2 larce front rooms facing
for fsmil.v of two; West OOth to i;t7tli; ; T>rlve. slnffle. en suite ;.; also single room;

fiOt OT«r *5<'. ^'rite Boonj 701. ."JOO Broad- ' Summer rates to October.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, and typist. Chris-
tian; J12; experienced 7 months. C 405

Times l>owntown.

BOOKKEKrER-CASHlER.-Eiecutlve abil-
ity ; 12 >ear.' experience; »2,500 per year.

C 446 Times Downtown, -

BOOKKE?;PER. knoaledge stenography,
high school graduate. 6 months' experience.

Tei. Mornlngslde 2S72. x

»?' RrVFTRSIPE. «!.- Large, quiet, rool room,
j

privat* bath; smaJlr^r room. grhu ;'ler l^VJO. 1

P.iVKK^IDE DRIVE. 222. (M*h. l—iTjTtM]?^ !

suite: Hud<«on \'lew ; rfr-asonabli-. Apt. 01.
|

RiVER.SIi>K I»RIVE. 230.
h(*t^'i. Apt. '2~.

'I.argt room, twin
;

WK.^T KND .V\'.. -*t>5,—Afr«rtlve:y fur-
'

r,ff*h/»d suites; large rooms with linth: i

small roopis with bath adjolnlnc nt Sunmur
ratpa. Te^eflione Columbus l.W*.

; WEST KND AV., .^.24.—Furnished, unfur-
nlab'>d fioor.t : Wlnf-r st^asoii; private

>iouwe : thoroughly *ppoln*''Hi. '

WKi^T >':NI>. Sf-fi.—I^rge room, alcove, pri-
vate bath; $12, rhone 2607 Academy.
WEST KND A v., »22. fTSth.)—Desirable
large, cool front room; all conveniences.

l^^iMllo, lArfe ^nfunil^hert roftm. with privatn
j Vn!h, Itftrliehette or t-lectric plate- pre-
tf»rat>'y In duwntown spi-tion; rental l.'W) to
' I'"' roonIh!y. ^' 31*:i Tlnif?.

(>PARTME.VT.S WANTKD. CNFV RNI.'^HEr-.
' f»«i«r client ••u waitiTii;. Mrs. \Vns<-*n
ir.^tlng ("o., 444 P4rk Av. Plaza *iT<-Hr*.

1$ .

j FURNISHEDROOMS.
f

East Side.

*i5tH .^T. £ LKXINvJTON \\.. fn. e. corner.
( HorM Be'mnre. f— Exceptionally nice, light
' pnmf B-iih private bath.i. yi6-$rj weekly.

•OTH ST.. (Comer Lexington Av . 16S.)-Ex-
. riuBlrefy for wcm^'n ; $7 ivrflkiv and up.
With use of batb; *f>- weekly ami up. with
(private bath *12 ««»ekl:.- cozy, cool, comfort-
j

Sble; rooniB en suMe, Hotvl Rutiedg^,

liTH ex. \M EA.-T.—in private residence.
1 tn attractive sinsJ* room, with private
^*th; evert- convenience: gentleman only.

«."T) .ST., Iti KAST.—Comfortable room for
gtntlemar. tired of hotel or club; references.

fco, 11 EA.ST.—Attractive, large rooms, Hd-
jomlni; bath. e*wtriclty. $6. »- : gpntlemen.

VTH. 16 KAJ^T.—Handsome room, private
*>aih : singl" room ; breakfast optional

;

t'lepbone. references.

.MTH ST., 10 EA-ST.-Beautlfullv furnished *''t^ hath, on .•econd floor in private houi
.

' two rooms and haih apartment;* bachelors. '"" otl»»*r roomers:) seI«=K-t location, l>elow
Reference; csn he seen between 2 and S. J'Gth .Street ; refined surroundings : rent not

to exceed $12.'> monthly. Address. wtOi full
,

particulars. Room 522, 15 I>ey Bt., clt>-.

BOOKKKEPKU—Treasurer of unlx-erelty for
eight and one-half years; references. K

<.•{ Times.

H(X)KKEEI'ER. t>T»lat. 6 years' experience;
full charge: Christian; $23. A 6S9 Times

Downtown.
»-.v»Ml"AXiON.—Refined woman wishes posi-
tion as companion to ladv; no objection to

going out of town. V .".83 Times.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
71ST ST.. l.^r. WEST.—Two large parlors.

Includiiig electricity, gas. |a5 jnoiU^; sult-
able for professional purpoaeo.' ^-aft-irfter 6.

COMPTOMKTBK K-l-PEhT.-? years' experi-
ence; references; ten;porar>- work con-

sldered., H 170 Times.
UKliKSMAKBR. original designer: malte, re-
model wardrobes; g7 day. B S-SO Times

Annex. I

GIRL. (IS 1 office aaslstsnt, fair typist; not
stenographer: start 112. A 649 Times

Downtown.
<.iO^ ERNEsa-Ni:R.SE Christian, educated,
refined .American; references: experienced.

St Nicholas llg. Apt. 42. •

HOUSE^VORKER. general: middle-aged wid-
ow, daughter. (iO.i wishes position. Engle-

wood. N. J. : good references. Collimbus
(1759. » A. M. to 4 P. M

ROOMSJWANTEPf y:

Fumisbed, '''"'^
/^l'

I Wanted, furniahrd. two.hirpe sleeplng'Tootns.
|

LEDGIi^R CLERK, clerical, office work. 4
years' experienca; salary $18. B Wo Times

OoT^ntown.
MASSEU.SB. — Highly recommended: ladies
only. APetz. 2.1 Momlngslde Av. Telephone

Morn1nr«!rle 8.17*^.

rhalmer.

llADISON AV., :;.->3.—Furnished, unfurnished.
lircB room. prl%'ato bath

foomjref er«i r r-•s

.

fUDliON A\r

and medium

TS-T
Ingte front rooms, adjoining bath, cle

lUDISON AVr

rhyniclAn fl office, dining room, with butler's

<(tr»v, . i;.Vi7.r7;;^ pantrj- extension, with use of recaption

^Sib^T^AI^il^ room, by oculist; "west side, between 40th
^ "'"" " " "^ and H«th K's. ; private family preferred.

Adfire.-iB. with particulars, ll 159 Tlmy
I^^.'""t-a^^^^~"^'*'i* f::viilclan wishes one first floor office room

large, airj- .'-ooras, private bath, also single
"' '

f5 to 112; glt.-trlclty, gas,
necr Columbus Av.. between 59th, fiflth

- —
, ,

Sts. ; phon#-. maid service. S' 960 Times.

^^.m/™ '^'^^~f^^"'"-^'':"I,r-'='^:> fy^i'-'hed Young man desires airy room, near Cotum-
aettbie room, Siswi ninfr)-- front roon.. -- —

TaIk
bia I'nlverslty. t; 152 Times.

^ft^J?. ''' 7P' >

^'f'"^?/' Prt^'«^e house. 'Koom. small. In refined farally, for glri

J^^JL TV^^""^ '•' 7''^ ^"°"''''f^^^i7i^ student. Phone Col. 1369.
ftisn. vacant iwfore or after SepT, 15; fl2tl -

Willithly. For full partffculars applv R., 1,270
sdlson Av

i'nfamlahed.

West ^>lde.

fJD. 33" f.-r:fT,—Beau'lfu:
»lfct iin-JBe: references.

ilectrlrli

.Ijaajown.

-rooTn BuJtes;

Profe.islonal man would exchange auto serv-
ice for week-end accommodation. H 100

Tlnws.

: \ve:st-
y. ateam
Apts.

Krorit
heat.

room ; elevator,
phone. l'''ord

BOARDERS WANTED.
Eas* Waa '

, IflO WV;ST, iRal»lgh ?;»!1.(—Refined
!. *enifortshI* residence for men; sttractive-
;IJ hJmishe'i rooms. $P.25 wee'Klv
fcjh, tho.w..

SOTtl. corner t.«xlngton Av.. (18S.)—Rooma
wi»ii mesls, $14 weekly up; good iioma

cooUlng; hotel Ber\-iee. elevator, lelephons;
aiTK e-r ,1- „;-^^—i

: for women exclusively. Hotel Rutledga.*" tt ."^r-, fi. WEST-—I-aree rooms, private TTTTTTT^TTv—TT ^^T^r

—

T^rTZ
—o7^—,., .,

—
• >•>t^; sc-a'' r.-om, a'] -loderr. r.inveni- MADIKON A\ . il.1. (.ICth St.)—Attractlva
fr.,,

-"'"' »' •'^oderr. concern rooms ;,lable exceileni ; references.

np: f r.'e use
v!rh private hath. $10.."0.

vt'EST.- t'omfortahie room..
el,?etricity, elevator; also

«»m ST., 4

•^H. 4S wf:.st.—Comfortable fumLsheil
n<m for gen'leniae,; eloctrlc light, running

**ter.

«TH. .-* tVK.-^T— Front pallor, aleovs bed-
ncm. »u;;e:,'f. one or two; reasonable.
•BT

Weet .side.

^JOTIl. G1 WEST.—Spacious double rooms:
private baths, electricity, with board : ref-

erence.

5«TH. B2 WK.ST.—I>eslrat.» rooms with
t>oard; table gue-.ts; rvferences.

7;(ri. :uxi tVTiST.—Extra lar^e room, private
hAth: accommodate four; excellent meals.

11 ^''"?*'r.—Exceptionally large, ele- i _
nn'Iy f«rp.:!.l.e.l "ultes; one, two rooms, • •TH. 140 W EST.—Beautiful parlor room.

jStt. lll;eh.r:eit .

WH. « \v:sT.—Front parlor with running
*>ter; .1:3^, Hinaller rooms.
*^»?,- ^•;:.^T—VERY EXCEPTIONAULT

suitable four persons; ideal location; pri-
vate hath. .

'

Wft:^.'.^'''-'"' IX^irBl^E FRONT ROOM. ^„,,
eiL.^'-^^^'^'lt-. O.VE FI.KJHT. PRfVATE Ml'

fnS™ ^"^"''•P.. LAVATORY. ELEC
»5'.^iF' '<ITCHENETTE

rti-ni. 114-l.'i2 WKST, tn-lde. %>arked street!
—l;nusual and attractive; -large parlors:

tearoom and lounge: steam heat. •

PRIVILEGE;

24 WEST,
modem : steam

guests.

( t^raycowrt, >—.attractive,
heat : reCsrencsa ; tabla

EL ,•'' ^' '>T.—I,arge. cool rooms, hand-
«m.i). f.ir-i;,hed; all modem Improve-

,P««.«: re t. r«n,-.es.

P- "1 ^VK.ST —Two nicely furnished
V.,. V ' ^-O'lem conveniences; French pri-
jais House: between " I. " and s'jbway; 112.

S>6TH. 130 WEST.—L*rga. amall rooma:
good home cooking: all accommodations:

table guests.

m

80TH. :t21 WEST—Two largo, attractively
furnished rooms, together or separate, con-

necting or private hath; ftn* private house
overlooking Drive. Hudson; best home cook-
ing: congenial surroundlnga.

-Two small rooms, electrlc-
rt-ftnement: reff rences.

; 0"D ST., 21 WEST.—Xewly decorated rooms.
front parlor : running watefr; excellent

I
cuisine. ;

JBStejitV V;^eV en boart fable gu«ts 102r.. 244 WE.ST.-S«:ond floor. private

N'lSHED '..tn-Bl.K ROOM PATH AuT I 104TH. 320 WEST. I near nivarslde.)-Exc«p-
^l,Mr,_ EI.ncTRICITY. »8: •st^.-ni-B tlonally attractive rooma; electricity: prt-
*p.eJM. _s*-t4.

'SIXCLE tlonally
;
vats house ; reference.

tS ?T '-' ^VKST—Beautiful room, pri- , H-TTH. o4» WT;ST.<^omfortable room, board.
f., "' "'^erjoom adjoining bath. : private family ; references. Apt. 1ft.

'

tlKtrtrt.i^ '^'^'".r"^*'^''
P»''lor. private bath, I RrVERfilDB DRFVE. MS.-^t^rg*. cool rooini

met, "^- """'-'unj and small room, refer- ; running water, bath, shower, excellent^ ' board. »I4-tl6; two t22->28. Payna.WH JOS WKST—Attractive room, running
r~"" '"ctrieHy. In high class houss.
-^'

i^'^.
^^"-'••'^T.- Back parior; eierlrtcUy,

* '"'b large, front, one flight.

-WEST END AV.. 301. (74th. I—Large double
rooms, private baths; meals; ona flight;

singles; facing park: electricity: all con-
veniences.

'
.-'

Wti ^^^*^T'—Parlor floor stiite, private 1 1

"• eon!ir.t:.-.u, hot vraier; gentlemen. ..^ . •«•» •u.atws.sa
'^TJ^'^ '̂^i'T.-Attracf.ve double room. :

' BOARD WANTED.
_T'.. also l-,.i.i.

f-~r„ J3.50.
tlTH if> t,.,-C;

—

~
i

Toung man. Christian, desires room and
hath .J. •^•—"^''''"ful large front room. 1 t>oard with private family: uppar West

Jti.
^"joi'ing^ private bouse. Schuyler

|
side; state full particulars, C, K, »M Times

M^M
"

' ^

Downtown,

rmim
"* WEBfl—Attractive large front

j Business woman wlahea room, board with
alt,

""">!ng wate? ; furnished 3-room ' lad>- ; no other boarders. V 388 Times.

™_ 164 WEST.-Handsomelv furnished
pSHL*. lwi!i-»T.).- hr.. i,fa«t; refined home.

fl^Vo 2!* jWEST. (facing Manhattan
leini™-.'7°*'""ri^S parior. sitting room «d-_W«i studio.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Weatchcater Conntr.

llBT
'ninf^' '^.^'EST—Large -front basement^™>ni. runfr, .,0... .„ ,.-.^-
VitSSn ^^.','1^ water, phone, electricity:

CLENWOOD LODGB AND ROBINI.,AWX.
Yonkers. N, V. : two substantial, spacious
mansions; linked by covered way; nswly
equipped, decorated. up4o-date plumbing,
electrified, running hot and cold water,

t*oros,

.Ml
«0 WEST END.-Sulte. three large :

splendidly' furnished: charmingly aituated;

. ^.fuily furDlshsiJ ;
pre-ato highest point; opposite Pall»«4e«; twenly-

'"°»'«r: maid service Schuyler 5fl"j6. mile view Hudson: foorac»ea^*«^ed^lawns;
one beautlf

tO) H «-,..o-. _ ' excellent garage; half hour Grand Central;

nmrm I, 1
—Second floor connecting Albany Post Koad: street car one block; do-

f»fer»ne.. '• P''ont. light housekeeping;
'' netful roo.-ns with wonderful views: private

r
I

I porches; single, suites, private baths; ooro-
*?• W., 311 wpsT ,i>i,....ij. % t>...,.i#..t modlous partors; select people: |oma com-
J«« Wt ,0^^ . ,

"'
"I!

''* '~;®*'-"" '' forts; best service: gartarf va«elable»: open--l^ tront room- .1.0 ....wiiun, ,[«, foum.
; ^;, y^.^. managen.ent of set^—_^-_____________. _., ysor; managenent or leTMitaaa ys^ra' ex-

zJ^- "2 WEST -Laraa attracllve room I>orience; rooms, single. «S0 to |S3; double,,

|-JSS£5_»ater eUtVSIfy ^T^ni^,. , SSl to M American plan; WJntar reaerva-

boin ..
eiscinciiy. reierancas. .

jj^^^ ^^ j^,jj^ booked : rwfsrsoces and

™»i. J^f?'^-—B^utlfully furnished large I persona! Interview re<iulrad. Annta E, J^ne."MBS witi, bath, running water, electricity. ' 3»0 -Vorth Broadwoy, nwna, T«nk*r« 8*14.

MA8Sr;l .sr;, licensed; lady patients. Iji Rue.
17 South .11.. Newark. X. J. Market K27ri.

Nl'Iti5E.—Lady wishes position nurse-.-oin-
panlon to Invalid : hospital exnerlence.

Phone Wednesday. Academy 2031.. Wilte'K,.
2.^tw Broads.'ay.

Nl'FiSE.—Experienced Infants' nurse, char^
from blrih; »««; Scotch: telephone •^•V.i

Momlngslde.
OFFIL'E ASSISTANT.—Young lady, t:s,l 7
years' practical experience In office routine,

desires position a-here ability ulll bo re-
warded ; best of references ; $^0. B S71
Times Annex,

round: living quarters
Bt.. Tarrytown, N. V

W, 8,. 110 Wlldey

OPFICE ASSISTANT.—« years' 1 .. *rlence
general office work: $18-20. A fk>4 Times

Downtown.
OFEIi-E ASSISTANT; 5 years' experience;
salary 120; references. V 806 Times.

SEAM-STRESS.—First-class dressmaker, mll-
Uneo' ; by the day or week : private, M.

E. B. P.. 140 East '^Ist St.. City.

SEt'RETARIAI!.—Toung woman. 2S. lilth 10
years' experience si secretary and ex^u-.

tlve, desires affiliation with a-rlter or edi-
tor, as talents and Interests are literary

:

expert stenographer add typist: enthusiastic,
aggressive and mstlculous a-orker; salary
$40 per week to start. V lt!W Times,

SECRETART-STE.VOORAPHER.
Hsving years' experience with mercantile
houses: highest referenoss : salary $4A;
home address, 279 West Mth St. Phone Bar-
clay 2047. A. F. Kinney.

SECRETART. correspondent, capable of
managing advertising department of whole,

sale concern, familiar .with follow-up sys-
tem, college graduate, desires real opportu-
nity: advertising preferred, V 807 Times.
SEC'IlKTARY-STK.NO<!RAPHI-3l, high school
graduate, experienced, leaving tiovemment

service, desires position; |2i. Box 131. 852
Columbus Av.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHEP.. competent.
executive ability. Initiative; assume respon-

slblllty ; cre<]entlals. C 447 Times Downtown.
SECRETAHY-3TENOGRAPHBR. eiperieneed.

intelligent, energetic, desires live position;
130. A 840 Times Downtown.
STKNIKIH.KPHER.—Young lady desires posi-
tion as private secretarj-; rapid and ca-

pabl*. flv* years' experience: can use dicta-
phone and adding msehlne: best of refer-
ences; thorough khonledge of filing; capable
of /taking charge of small office : complete
knowledge of office routlna. Communrcate
with Miss M. Goldman. 428 St. Paul 8t.
West. Montresl. Canada
STENOtrRAPHER. — Experienced stenogra-
pher, present employer six vears. desires

position as private secretary: familiar with
all detalla of office routine, filing corra-
spondence. etc.. deaircs position ' where
ability will bring advance; salary t30 oer
week. I' .170 Times. ^ w~ r^

STENOtlUAPHBR.—Christian; In private or
small office ; knowledge general office

aork: two years' experience: good refer-
ences. (1 174 Times.

STKNO<JRAPHER.—Expert. refined. effl-
flclent : good education ; highest credan-

tlals; salary $30. W 24<1 Times
STENOGRAPHER, high school education.
thoroughly exjierleti'-ed. desires responsl-

ble position; t23. J 887 Times Downtoirn,
STENOGRAPHER. 3 ysara' experience, re-

liable, references; American; 120, J 601
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHBR AND TYPIST, — Two
years' experienee; can furnish exeallent

reference. A 6<!3 Times Downtown.
STKNOGRAPHER-SEr-RBTARY. — Long ex-
perience: good education: employed with

exporters; KO. C 4112 Times Downtown.
STE-VOGRAPfTER. Dictaphone Operalor.-
Competent. experienced; electrical work;

tSO per week. A 8<W Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY, educated,
experienced, refined, and capable: Chris-

tlan; salar> 8,10. D 40 Times,
aTENOORAPHER. 4 yeara' ' experienee,
rapid, accurate; ran handle correspondence

without fiictatlon; $2.',. I> 47 Times.
STENOGRAPHER, expert, executive ability.
knowledge of bookkeeping; 830-ISO, Box

Ml Times. 2 Rector St,

STKNOGRAPirEH—FOUR YEARS*— BX-
PERIENCE: 125. C^ 481 IT^IGS DOWN-

TOWN.
STENOGR-tPHER. t.vplst, bill clsrk. 8 years'
experience; salary- 820. V 3HU Times,

TYPIST, experienced, daslm homo work;
reference. Write M. W.. 81 West 1 10th 8«.

K P88 Times Hariem. .

SITUATIONS WANTEO-Male.
AtXIOUNTANT. (33.1 aeml-senlor or Junior- I

t'hrlstlan; Pace student; IS months' ac-
counting and auditing, seven years pragtlcal I

r-Lt . .•t'....-.-v r—: —____
double entry bookkeeping: single and no ob- ; Vf t'''V "' feohanlc. years' axperianoe
Jection to tra«-ellng; salary to start, perl . ?" bign-class cars; married; can furnish
week. >3l>-»l.-v O 4S3 Times Downtown. ~ "" " "

ACOOrN".AMlf. auditor, cost man, unusual
ability. Integrity, and Inltiatl.-e; aba\'e the

average;, oonvera.int K.deral and State
taxes; no objection to traveling or locating
out of cltj-; available short notice. G 186
Times,
AL'COt^NTANV, expert; books opened, ays-
tematlzrd,. audited: arrangements flrioa

without i>ookke,-pers: floanclnl statements'
reasonable. Greene. J2 West Ilth. T^la.
phone tthelsea 39r4.

.^CCOf.N'TANT end office msrJiger, K >-ears'
experience, thoroughly competent and ra-

llable, seeks position with groalng concern,
where there are chances for advancement.
V .1!>2 Times.

i *,'
ir/.;';,';7v.,s^'"''"'

°""""- T^.ph.ne

,CHArPFKl'K.-;,iechanlc.' marrfed, wishes
;

private position; can drive any car: care-
'

CoV tJbo'""''**"
^^'^'- S' '*"« Wth,

CHAUiepEltR _,>nt!eman r.n highlv recom-
tnend sklllfu: mechanic and chauffeur; Iri-I....... .,..->_

Telephone Baekmann:edlately
4S«0.

available.

'ii^iin'*'^'^'" ,""1,.'"»'"» private pooltlon.
Cadillac preferred: factory ex|Jerience:

Too-1 meebsnic. Mamsroneck, N. V. . Box 47.
CTlAUFTFn-n, colored, desires position' city
or country; best of references. K 081Tines Harlem.

AtXOfNTANT, export, opens, closes, audits
systematizes books: charges moderate

personal service, William H, Smith, Wool
worth Bui lding, Telephone Barclay 6038.
ACCOUNTANT,—nooks opened, disentangled

CHAUJTBUR MECHANIC.-Al references:

Esi7 ufth""""'^'
'^'''' "•'•"•n«>*nr. 928

CHrX'KKR.—Young man. released from Qor-

\'"?rT"me^'"'
'''"'"" Posltlon-as cJ>e*!«r,

balanced^ audited, systems. Investigations. CH.^JiII8T and Superintendent of »S;:S~Sirports; 20 years' experience; charges mod- ard greaae coraDanv d^lr.. ^.iJit^.' ™i
-ate. Wrlgley. 47 West '14th Bt, Gre,.|ey 0»7. leje "gSSillTe ^S^f"'a4' "e7p%S;;i^°"6 ?TS

reports
era

ACCOU,VrANT, ten years' practical experl
ence. efficient office executive, systema

tlxer. desires permanent connections; age 31
married. S 84 Times.
ACCOi:NTA.VT. ramlllar with cost s.vstemg
and efficiency, to follow up production and

lactorj- details, R S„ 225 Times. Brooklyn
Office.

ACCOUNTA-NT. Junior, experienced, effi-
cient, deslrss connection reliable firm: ex-

cellent references, tl 87 Times
ACCOUNTANT, f Scotch. I

position : spie
with large concern. H 13K Times

CLIMtlCAL WORKER, honorably diacharged
soldier. 23. desires position; on< who Is

willing to lesm. GUI TImea

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mah.
ALEBJCAN. saren years' axperlenos. speaks
_PrtiKfc. exacuth-e ability, seeks ooition
with '"Por* or ttpert hou»«. 8 88 'Tlmi

SALEnUk. with car. aaeklng to repreaent
raliabM firm .oatsring to retail

fumtahing stores. D 42 Times.
ladles'

SALEmtAN. with several yeara' aalaa ax-
pertanee mechanical lines, dsslrta poalUen.A "*j_ri'''f Downtown.

'i^*^^'' ** unlvenlty graduate, craeiT
. •T'E''' »'•"«• pogltlon, city or road. ABT ai»na« Downtawn.
SAl^SSfAN. 24, experienced selling Johbliand retail trade, deslraa position,
Tlmas Downtown.

A 831j^

SAUCBMAN. married. Ilvo wire, sxpni-
encwl dealras connection repulaWe" boose.

olty^_D_4£TlmeS; v
8ECRETARy;8TS.N-OGRAPHKR, (22.> geil-
eral oftlc. assistant, desires poslUon that

w 'i~'y*'"""'"'' 'eart to selling; salary. 8X5.M 7PI) '1 Imcs Dotvntown.
BKCRETAilY.-Fortner automoblls salesman.
«> years nid, experienced, make good sac-

ratary for fsjrlly with cars and estate: bestof connections. V SOI TImsa.
ht-t-HETARY. .stenographer, 24, efficient,
,1^" , J >•»" experience, desires poel-
tlwi »''h good firm: excellent referanoeg;
»»•_ H. 'i2S . Times Downtown.
StX;RUTAKY. sleno«raph-r. 4 years' expert-
, £^'^.'"^'. I'o^ltlon with advanoeioent.
.T «na Tlni»« IViwntnwn /

SHIPPI.N'O CLERK. .-> years' experience: best
_reference. Henry Roth. 1.277 Morris Av.,
S'TApSTICIA-V, certified. years' commer-
cial experiance. managerial and statistical
work

; adaptable, energetic, and capable:
preferably a financial or export house.
kenmore 4B19-W

S-TENOGRAPITER-TVPIBT-Accurate: wll!-
Ing to assist and do an.v clerical Work If

there are chances tor advancement: moder-
Sl' "L*^- ^ '• "' RIvlngton St. PhoifS
Forsyth »r> 15.

SI I-.NOt.RAPHBn-SECRETARY. Christian.
high clsss, long experience bsnking. *c..

•«''(''". offer; well educated: A-1 credential*.
A t'.H3 Ttmes Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER, (M.) 4 >-eara' experience:
competent, energetic, and reliable; formerli-

In District Attomey'e office. Slencher. S42
East JOlh St.

STENCK5RAPHEI!. secretarv. 26. very rapid
and thoroughly experienced; has real execu-

tive ability; at present employed: »35. V 386
Times.

STENOGRAPHER, (28,1 high achool gradu-
ate. 7 years' experience, desires responsible

position, with future. K 07r. Ilmee Harlem.

CLKRICAL WORK.—Eiderlv man'
re.lable. G IBO Times.

position: splendid .exi^ri.^t' 7-^^ \ 'Si'^:^"^^^^^''^'^^,]}!^'^'^^

COACHM.\N.—Age 3«; good rider and driver:
ev-csvBlrymau; references. Moiiey. 237

West tiwh St. ^ V
COLLEGE Gr_ADl-ATE. 27. now teaching
school, desires business connection: capable

ACCOUNT .\NT. spare time evenlnga. Satur-
day afternoons; books kept, opened, ays-

teiiisttxtd. l> 122 Times.
.^tX'OUNTANT. Junior. 20. college education.
bookkeeping experience, seeks penuanent

connection. G 172 Times
ArtXlU.NTANT-nOOKkEEPER. (227! widl
practical and theoretical experience, tac.

Initiative. J tlOO Times Dowiitown.
ACCOUN'TANT. 27. possessing wide experi-
ence, seeks permanent connection. Hert>st,

1.44S Fifth Av.
ACCOUNTANT, senior and cost: 14 gears'
experience; sterling references; discharged

army officer. G IgS Times.

AUVKKTI81NG man. experienced In layout
planning and copy ariting. newspaper, car

card, magazine, trade publications, and
bouse ort'an. now employed, desires a con-
nectlon with a better future. V 3C2 Times.
,\D\'EKTISI.N'G. — College graduate, (art*. I

22. seeks position QifferinK opportunity to
learti copywrltlng; sensitive, creative; knowl-
edge typearltlng. G 184 Times.
ARCHTTE<T. twenty years' experience,
wants additional work at home. S 74

Times.

ARTIST, experienced in lettering, deslgnln;.
figures, and rolnr sketching. G 176 'Times.

ASSISTANT,
t30. > experienced secretary, correspondent^
office routine, desires connection: employed:
services available Sept. 1: salary secondare'
to prospects; references. Box ;i44 Times, 2
Rector St.

ASS1STA>T BOOKKEKPEn. '.'0, d»«lre»
permanent position, reliable concern, ahcre

sd^ancement Is assured; 3 years' experience:
r.'ferenees. J «72 Times r>oa*ntown.
.^S.'SISTAN-T TO FUST BXEf'tTIVE, flOll
E.X-AR.MV OKFIiER: THOROUGH BUSI-

NE3S TRAINING. S 07 TIMES, .

A.S.^I.STyk.ST BOOKKEEPER or office as-
sistant: 21; high school graduate; ex-

perietK-ed: $18. F 1284 Times Bronx,
B<X)KKEErEn and office manager: twenty
years' experience credits, corresp'^ndence.

ami salesmanship; thorough, conscientious,
hsed worker: salar? to be adjusted on rw-
MUlts shown. V .'173 Times.

RnoKKP.EPnR. general office assistant,
knowledge of t,\-pewritlng. recently returned

with A. E. K.. age 2.'. deslrvs position; best
references as to character and ability. J
7tSl Times l>owntowii.

pfo^-sn-'' executive
Eldg,, Neanrk, N SOa Orda-ay
r>iqg,, .>eanrK, .n, j.

COnitESPONDENT, secretar}', valuable of-
flce man, 28. Catholic. Just rsturtied over-

seas. now nlshes to connect with reliable es-
tablishment

; capable and forceful sales cor-
restkondent : experience as secretar>--book-
keeper. ad arltlng. executive, last salary
»l.Vi; prefer advertising, publishing or sales
department; tactful, good address, cleanout.
progressive and possess Inltlativs; flrst-cIass
references

; excellent character. C 437 TImea
I>owntown
COIUtE8PO.VDE.NT. — Ex-soldier; does own
dictating; excellent reference. J. Haatedt.

l.l.'-S Glenmore Av.. Brooklyn.
COST MA.S.—Toung man. recently released
from the service, would like position In

cost department: knoas fundamentals ot cost
systems thoroughly ; references. 8 72 Tlnies.
COtTPT.E. man chauffeur. 84. wife cook, en-

tire aork. small snlarj-, country preferred.
Write Box 711. 1.5IB .td Av.

COUPLE desires Summer position, ehanf-
feur and a-altress. Iranionen. «3 Baat

127th St.

DESIGNER, to years' experience In men's
elothing with a flrat-cIasH European house

;

wIUinT to start at a moderate salary- with
a reliable New York concern. A 83]' Tiroes
l>owiitotin.

81 E.NOORAPHliR. correspondent.^ export ex-
perience, desires position with reliable firm.

C 44!' Times Downtoan
STENOGRAPHER - OFFICE ASaiBTANT,—
*H years' experience; conscientious work-

er; willing: ti:t. A 842 Times Downtown,
TEACHER, Columbia graduats. two years'
experience, deslres-posltlon, principal or

teacher; ex-ensIgn navy, athletic co4tfh. H
171 Times.

TIMEKEErER. experienced, wishes postt'on
aith sdvancement; will travel If necessary;

A-1 reference. LIvomese, 01 First Place.
Brooklyn.

TIMEKEEPER, payroll and cost clerk, ex-
perienced, desires position, salary »aO.

G IW Times. ,

TRAFKIC MA.NAOKR, AT PRESENT EM-
PLOYED BT A L,ARGE. CORPORATION.

SEEKfl A CHA.VGF. I.N LOCATION; IS
YEARS' E.'^PKRIKNCE; CO.VVER3ANT
WITH UP-TO-DATE METHODS IN ROUT-
I.NO AND EXPEDITI.VG SHIPMENTS:
REFERENCES FUK.N'IRHED: PREFER A
POSITION IN . N-EW YORK CITY OR EN-
VIRONS. ADDRESS TRAFFIC UANACER.
11 15S TIMES.
TRAFFIC MA.N.—Five years" experience

traffic department coastwise steamship
company; honorably discharged naval «r\--
Ice, Aug. 8. B 8.12 TImee Downtown,
TRAFFIC MAN, nine years' export domes-

tic experience, desires good connection. G
iSl Times.

WAITER, colored, hsl|i In rash, by the day:
hotel. boaiTlIng house. Bruce, 29 Met^anlc

St.. New Rochelle 2203,

YOUNG COtLEOE MAN. . competent book-
keeper and salesman, wishes connection.

A <143 TInies Powntosm.

DKSIG.NER—.Specialist on reinforced con , _ „ ..
Crete Industrial building construction, de- ' executive, purchasing, cost, and production

YOU.VG MA.N. <iO. I InltUtlve, seeka con-
nection. 8 years of thorough manufacturing

ciperteoce In reaponslbtn capacity; can take
charge of manufacturing office, assistant to

B 022 Times Towntown,air^ position
l>ft.\.>'TSMAN. layout,.four ;,.ars' exp>T>enc.
on automotille motor xnjfht* snd general

machinery, technical educatlotH l>eriiianenrt
position with aircraft or atttomoblK concei'D
preferred. G .In Times
DitAUGHTSMA.V. engineering de«lgner,.-W-
ecutUe experience on tools and machlfier\*'-^ nt la ' " "

>ncerr

iSfAN

I'ork : moderate salary
N ,»» Times.
Tot 'N<

t>eet of references.

HELP WAWTEP—F<mle.

A LEADLVO PUBLUmtNG HOUSK.
(8 MAOAZWM,)

RBQUIRK8 THE POUlSWINO ItElI*.

Typist* (4).—Must bo ta*t. abaolutelv aceti-

HELP WANTED—Peide.
BOokKEEPER. experienced, with knov.edgj
of tjrpewritltig. Grossct t Dualay, 1.140

Broadway.
BdokkfiXPfiTl trtth kaetrtedge of stenoCra-

phy: Al young i«dvw_ant«;d. Si>peeiori.i

Taliel^ Machine Cg.._811 8th At.. 4th fleor.

rate, •and reaeonably inteliigent. .«*lary,
j ^oSkk^bSPHH 'Wai^iod.—Cloak and" suit ax-

815 to »1!>. 1 pt-rienee preferre* Philip Klein C Bj».

Stenograpber.—With conslderabie experienee
j lij^^SJSl,^." 't^' ,i..i. foe r^^stigX^

bej-oSdthat acquired In achool. An ex-' ^^OKK^PraT^Ladger clerk for poetb*.

cellent position In the Adwrtlrtr.g Xit-\ penttanent position
;

.tat* experience, a*)-

partmettt. Salary, about IIS at the start, ary. O ITT Times . , ; -"•-
i BOOKKEEPEIt, STENOGRAPHER, goo-l *»-

Secretary-Stenograshsr.—Well edoeaistl. ex- 1 sttlon open : exi>erienced young lady, Ap<pir
jMrieneed in office methods, a capable ! 105 West 40th St., Room 1102.
stenographer and rapid t.vplst ; ope who 'jjooKKBEPEn wanted; must be capable:
can follow thing* through; a Pl'*""*

1 ^^.e age, natlorallty, experience, refer-
peraonalltr eomblned with ftrranwaa are 1 „„ .™, .iiarv H l.iT TImee.
a**eta, «aUry. «23 to K7. accoaling to 'n"' »n«_!5ilIZ.'

your qualifloatlons.

Our offices are located beta-cen
Grand Central and Times Sqnare.
They ars pleasant to woric In, the
office «plrit ia of the best. ''

We invite Immsdlat* applications from
thoee inurcstcd: mention the type of posi-
tion you'^ are, a|.ply1ng ior. ami describe In
full your age. edocallon. business iiX!Ht;''.ence,

salary '•eslred.' and any details yrai care
to give,

ADDRESS O. v.. 277 TISIES.

I
BOOKKEEPER, slrnographer, 4-5 years e«-
perience: take full charge offlea; ^aiafT

* $25. N 524 Times Dom-ntown.

((OOKKEKPKIl—Double entry. $20 to otart.

I
tlall A. M. International Audit Ca.. 2

i

riector 'M.

I !iooKKEEPER. expe.-ieoced ; must be aMe
lose t>o<rics. call or address 4»0 Qreen-

r tviCll St.

'oi»ivli."KSPErt-STENOGRAPHER. — Expe-
ri.nced. Apply Apex, 70 8th Av.

AN ONTJ8DAL OPPORTUNITT
with the proeprets of rapid ad-
vancement to higher paid position*.
Is offered young women i>etwceo
the ages of 18 and 20 to do cler-
ical work In the ottlc^JBt a cor.
poration.

NO EXPEHIKNCE NECESSART.

Some high school training desir-
able bHt not eseen'lal. Hour* »
to 6; Saturday half holiday tne
»*ar round. Snlary $10 per week
to etert. Write, stating age ard
education, to D C70 Times Dewi..
town.

ADDRRS,"!r:RS.
EXPERIENCED GOOD TENMICV CAN-EARN $20 PER V.-EEK: PERMANEN-T

POSITION WITH ADVANCE-MENT. SEE
MR. SCHNELL.
Rapid addressing. 4b west 2.'iD.

BUYER for silk hosiery ; one with experienea

ia chain stores or large retail department
store: tntertst In business if desired: el-

eelleiit opportunity. Addrees »lv1ng full de-

tails. Kslarj- expected. Sr. 7. »2 1 Inves

Annex. .. - „

CAT<\'AP8BR. experienced; one capable of

takinc charge of force of canvassers pre-

scntinr an entlrelv new laundry proposition
to house-.vlves ill New York City; no sam-
ples: salary and commission. 8 75 Times.

-ASHll-irwanted : l>ond required: st»te ral-

ary expected; i»ermanent position. .\pp1.v

;t iVJ 'Times.

CASHIER, experienced,
fonte. 2.G01 Itroadwn.v

Apply Tit* Chal-

CHXSOING t^jF-RK wanted; $18 week. Hi!
hert. 28B 4th Ay. l2Cth.)

AJ>l>IlE5i!ftls. experienced, with common
sense, fan •^-jss ^ Co.. 21 W. 4r,th.

ARTIST wjmtsd for pen and Ink rcproduc-
-'™2'..i'"'* salary and preWous experience.
7, 28, nmes Annex.
ARTISTS to paint on celluloid and ribbon :

no\-eltles, indoors and out, Babewear Co.. i

,tB East 21st St.

.ARTISTS.—Qlrls wsnted for coloring. Apply :

»« aih Av,, Room iv \
vv !

ART NKEljI.,KWOnii. "i
8-JLESLADIES WHO UNIinilSAND THI.S
DEP-VJlTMEN-r. (;aLI. k-12 O'CLOCK.HENRY HESSE.

I

31'f 6tli Av.. 24th-2rith Rts. >

! CLERKS.

we have a few va-

ca.ncies for clerical
workers: , pbefbh^ably
tsiose wjio have had .some

high school training. ap-

plicants must be over 18

years of age. wiuung. and
aCcur,<te. if tou cannot
cAli. apply bt mail.

CHARLES winJAM STORES,''

23 Washington St., 4 .

Brooklyn. N. T. ^

CLERK.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER on cus'.,'i,er»' assistant to buyer, rapid Ijplst used to oU-
ledger; must understand trial balanc '. .Kd- i 'el"'"8 large number of iihone quofatlor..'!

;

dress In own writing, stating experience, sa'-
I

apply tn own handwriting, stating education
ary required, and full pnrticulsrs Sf.tro- t and ex|>erlence In detail and salar>' exyecte,!,
polltsn. Box H 123 Times. _^ K. W..; 248 Times.
A.Sf.lSTANT ."ITIWOt^RArHEI! and l>pl«t \

'

wsnted
; steady position, good chance fo- i

advancement. Ford Uniform. 243 West 47th i

gt.. N. T. City.

BILL CLERK.
|

MUST BE EFFICIENT TV11ST: l.AR';?' i

CORPORATION; PFBMANENT POSITION: :

IJWOD SA1.ARY TO START: FXCt-.l^ fLENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT.!
CALI, 130 WABHTNGTON P1.ACE.

j

HALF BLOCK FROM ITTH AV.
OR CITRISTOPHER ST. STATION,
7TH AV, SUBWAY.

BILL CLSRK with experleriC" on typewriter
or hilling machine: this position Is one

where accurate, efficient work Is rewarded
Of.tm. 2<r 7th Av,
BILL CLERK, rapid: Ijerntanent position,
Stssny Music Co,. .">«1 West 4".ib.

SCLERICAL.
Youitg women of good character to learn

detail clerical work In subscription de-
partment of a large publi.ahlng hoose

;

constientlous, wIlUniT workers a-Hl fljui
splendid opportunity for advancement

;

working conditions first-class; parorts
desiring to place daughters In a high-
class Office will do well to Investigate.
Call in parson or write

MISS'CARLOCK,
The Butterick Publishing Co..
328 Hudson St., <2d floor.!

CIXRICAL WORKERS who want
to get out of a nit and learn a

profession which Includes tj-pe-
wrtting: offers an opportunltj' to
do executive work and pays up to
gl.GOQ a year. Apply Western
Union. Room 1702. 24 Walker St..
tnear Canal and Broadway, > New
Tork,

,1AN. reliable. Mat ten yag^is in
h, 6 years' mercantile expc[r1*4M«.. seeks

j

experlntent Ia>-outs and development; flrsJ
class concern considered, B 620 Times
4"»oa'ntoa'n

DRAFT8MA.N. mechanical, lechnlcsl jrad
uHte, experienced designer snd detsller ot _ _

special machlneo Invention and skilled me- I
VOI

chsnie; patent drawings. 8 85 Times. 1 worl-

BINPERY (JIRLS TO 0PER.A.T1, NUMi'BJt- i ,
..»

ING MACHINES. CHECK E.NI> It MP- 1 CLERK.
ERS; AI.*0 FEEDERS ON PM^TH BEW Large company 1^4.1: : i:ttellig*nt. capsV.'-.
ING MACHINE, PERFORATING M.\- young ; lady, about til. to esslat In sorti-.::
CHINES. AND RUI.INT, ....^CHINES: 1 Inoomihg mall. fi:;nq, ».r<t clerical v:or. :

G<X)D SALARY, -W. C. 815 TIMJS IX>W.N-
, libtirs iS A. M. to 3 P. M- ; state qualUIee.

o>n.iui
TOWN 1 tlons land saUry desired. J T02 TIj;,^r

,_ ;n'K-tioM with gfcd fntitiv'SSiT''iirk or ' I)OOKKEEPEIl.-Y0UN'i WOSAN wmr] Daf^mp^"- ._
vfrHiUyi willing to learn an* *i>W.ta bu*i. I INITIATIVE, OArAHI.T; oP TAKINn^ Ul,ERKS.--(ioo(i chfince f.^r several ,vriiin«

nesa: at pre*i.nt In c'.ty, O »49ffUn4W Har- CHARGE OF SMALL OFFIGE AND 8KT girl*, in office of large manufacturing con- .-

OF CHARGE BOOKS: ONLY STEADY. RE- ;c«m: onlv Oiose quick and accurate at tls-
I.IABLE. CONRCIF;NTtOfS WORKl^Tt „„, nted applv. . H 103 Times.NEKn APPLY: GOOrj OPPORTT-NITY FOR '

.
-,. ,-„-,- i-J= „„„„„-,-7-- ZTTCTTr—=Srr;iRIGHT PER.SION WITH CHRISTIAN 1-IBM ; i •^iE^tS?/,:; ™fl,!^Si^«il^ '.-^ ll^rf.^STATE EXPERIENCE, SALARY. f^^^ .
fr^AMt^ prttOTrrA: *<^t^ ^t^. nptrttr.^

TELEPHONE NTMBER IF POSSIBliE. N
322 TI.MBS DOWNTOWN.

•m.
i YOUKb MAN, (it.) h^.B^. school graduate,
' accountancy stuaer.t, 2Mt years' experience
I
ss Invoice clerk, wishes position In similar

j
capacity or as an aiisistivnt bookkeeper; beat

;
of rcferenose. A 6A3 Times Downtowit^

willingMAN, 22, ambitious and
ce-n eaaily ada^t himself to any-chanie; patent drawings . K 65 Times. I

worVv-r, cc-n eaaily ada^t himself to any-
TTrTw^tkviTv—rf..i>n*,,—..-..It..

—

L,— .„.,. "-t' thing, desires position where ability and good
' .'lt!;:^^?;;'n^orc'i:r":^cr'er:*";.^ish"ir'*^i"o7i

; x.ri,:jrii' ^r'ss"'^'''-
^'^- «'•'»"•»'>•

e^-enlngs r.nd spare time. H 627 Times *g-.i*°'*°" ^*' ^'^- -—
Poirntow n.

DRAKT^MAN. flrstclasi! rnechftnical.
technical education; 30 years* experiance.

E Ofl Times.
1-;% KNIXO WORK earned by a mechanical
engineer. J fJH Times Downtown.

Vn;w ; MAN*. 20,
,

desires connection with
f rowing rnercantllB or brokerage concern-;
Ihl*^ schcjl ffraduatie>; experienced hookkeep-
[or, typi.i:; excellentj refierences; employed at
I present. V Rflfi Times.

! YOl'N

BOOKKEErKn-STENOGIlAPHEn.
full chargf* of double wntry hooks, make

trtal baianccs, annual balance sheet -. state.
lr>- own handwriting, ajre. eTperience, and
salar.t^ expected; must be able to take at
least JOO words per minute simple dictation
and transcribe at -least y* words per minute
on N'o. TO Remlntton, G 170 Times.

If any, and sal.-vrj- expec'M. 8. W. M.,
Q. B<Ht 802 Madison Bquare StaUot\.

.

^^^ j
CL.EKK for card index and filing, lalV* 5^

DOOKKEEPER, experienced . wanted 1 n
offlcf of Jobber of food product : excellent

opportunity for right party; answer In own

porailion: ex'ierlence nof essential;
»12 week. C 4ft4 Times I-owntown.

.19-^-

COL1OHI8T& on grwflng rards; girls to le»'T.
profltabls occupation, with good surrouvi-

Ings. Charles ». Clark To., all Vr^t* .Vt' -

ferEXKCl'TlVK, )« years' experience respon-
, ^^. „ „«„. . .-

sihle. executive capsclty; acrountg.ncy. ''If- ' roncrn-. .tos-pli Bermcn
rereiit phases, office ingnagenicnt, costs,

j Brool-^ii
buying. Interdepartmental efficiency features.

~~'

HOJKKfciKPKR. .N'ew York University ac-
countancy stadont, under.vands controlling

accounts, flnuiiclal atatrments; consclcnUpus
workT: modeinte salary. D .12 Tlnies. - , . ,,, . , •.
^,. ' s-...>.^s^,.^

—
:r.
—

, .

—-TTr *^* "*"*"*''»' ccounts. Ac. in manufacturing.BOOKKKErKn, 21.. desires position; qufcSc
, banking. puhUe utilities, correspondenc* ; ed-

and accural*: thorough knewledge of con-
j ucatlon bsstd on thorough college training

trolling accounts : uaiarj- very moderate. U i i; i;r. Tlrr.^s,
1276 Tln,e), Bronx. EXPORT. -Toung msn. experienced ^f^

spondent* snd executive; college' graduate
overseas service; will learn

"

TUtes

MAN. efJu<f»ted. well read In con- party; answer m own
ten.par»o; at^raiure ex-soldler

2 handwriting, giving full particulars, age,
•r a poalllon with! theatrical or _aa%ertlelng „-»^rta.„- ' „,. ^v*-rn^M*/ *• 4ftr. Times

90 .Moore Ht.^

YOr.SG MAN. aged 30, of executive and
aelllne ability, with determination to make

good, deatres L-otinectlon with woolen, altk,

or cotton goods house in any capacil>. 8 8I
Times. _^_____

liOOKKi:i;i'ER-A<.\*Ol'NTA-NT, experienced.
duubl** entry, trial balance, close books,

profit. Ions statements, desltes position with
.i<Ui.neTnent. H S4 Times

. } gARAOK MANAGER; 10
DOOKKEEPER.—Young- man. t21.> high

J
car-ful bu>-er: best references.

• B<-h<>ul education, 'J years' experience In ac-
1
Times Hsrlem.

'ouritlng department of autortoblle company.
K OTft TImo Harltnu

I YOCNtt MAN, 2:;. r. >-aars' business experl-

experience. salary expected.
Downtown,

C 465 Times

UOOKKEEPER. with t^nowledgo of stenog-
rapby; thoroughly competent to take charge

of ^louble entr>* books : g^od salary ; al»o
9tenographer-tj-pist with at least 2 years"
' ^nerience. Apply Red Top EleciHc Co., 8
West I9th St.

BOOKKEKPER AND f^Tf^XOGRAPHER.-
n rapWiy. G 1 7:1 I ^"*^f'

J.^*^" ^* ^^'l^-t- Jiiw -hn ,^ ' ^^*o°^ position np-n for an M-^rienced latiy
.

, •P^n-'X*.- J'-VlZlrt^ IftiJ^^lX w "4H !
>>ookkeeSr. uirh full Irno^v-M^.^ of confroll-

vears' exDcrlenc;
)L?'*''*^Ke of general office work. \V _4o j„^ accounts, invoice resi.-»t. r f:r.. to take

ffr«nr»«'^K- oai ^
'"'*-^-

, ^
' charge: knowlodcc of export and Import, de-K fUM

liAHl»KNt;ri-Sl*I'KRINTEX|iKXT, w|d«. ex-
- --—

;

perienca In England. AmiTlca, gaeonhousca
m)OK KEEPER.—2V^ years' experience: aV.TT.

;
landscape farming, forestry. AcT; mlddle-

i:. student: trial balsncc, fttianclal state- sge<I Englishman, married,
liteuts: references: $25. Kochhauser, ol ganlTer of help, temperate, trustworthy. Y
Bi-otime St.

-. systematic
Kochhauser, ^1 ganlT.er of help, temperate, trustworthy.

•
i

4^'h« Times AfUiOx.

YOt'.VG MAN. 22. 4 >-«ars' experience
porting novelties and notions; selling abil-

ity, knowledge of bookkeeping and shipping
routine; l>est references. A 02» Times Down-
tom-n. _^_^_^__^_^_

BOOKKEEPKR-ACCOl'NTAN'T, six yeaia'
) lMT»ORT HOUSE MAN. thoroughly experi-

ihorougb Unowi"dge financial statements,
: enc^d customs details, take charge. M

flr«t 'iasa .references. seoks connection
^
l.. <£> Times.

reputsble concern. V 347 Times. -

YOt'NG MAN (2?) desires position with
notions, shell go^s. or fancy goods house;

^ years* experience selling and buying: best
j
raphy preferred. If you arc thonmghly ex

export and Import.
B 1 red. hut m>l neceeifR rv . \VH t e or call
n. W A Co.. tt2 Rapejyp ?:t.. Brooklyn.
bVlnglng alonr brief AppTl<,-ATlon.

BOOKKEEPER'sS ARHISTAN'T. must possess
a thorough knoiyledge of double entry book-

keeping and -cfflcp details; rapid and accu-
rate at figure*; one who understand.^ stenog-

refercncea. R (^33 TImea Uowntowiy
VOI Nfi MAN, io. f)eslres connect * tth com-

I ;
—

: rsTT-T;;;—i—

:

: . '
. merclat house, knowledge of stenj, type..

TT=- r , .wa '.
.
UAU ji-R. Just returned from o\-erseas ser\- ttookkeeolnc' high school graduates* experi-

l:OOKKEEPER. American. 20 two years'
[ icr. desires to connect with corporation enc^ A H38 TlmcrOowTitown.

experience, accuntancy student, desires po- . „r mercantile concern as correspoeid^nt and a-r^-v.^ xtt.<r
—

/on J .a.^t,., -n ^^mr-m- »^r^rj
slttonwlth reliable concern: salary »2fS. C supervisor of legal matters, c. IM Times. ,^OLNu MA.N. (20.1 packer. 3 years expert
4"* 'rimaa rv*wn(nwn t iiT '

i: .X j
'
t.

'
.
'" • "" '

.
' ' f 1 — '

'

eiice. noaiery. unasrwear iins. ^isnes
4..S nmes L>owniown^ MAN. 46. double entr>- bookkesper. controll- ' uion offerlng adviincement : excellent r

Ing accounts, Sft years* business experience, gnces. O IftO Tlmf.
SA6 week. H

^ yorNG MAaN, 2l, American, ambitious, good

liOOKKEKPER-TYPIST.—H!gh school grad „._ , ___ _.

uate: 2H vears" experience; douhla entry, . wants responalble position
controlling accounts, trial bglaJice; r«fer-

j 7g4 TImea I>owntowTi.
S 83 *nmes.

«?:

ences.

BfXJKKEF.PKR, 24. B years' practical experl-
enre ;

csn take full charge set of l>ooks and ' 5] Times

I
I appearance, knoa'Iedge saJeemanshIp, de-

MAN, 81, msrrled, wants poeltlojt in office! sires position with good chance for advance-
or manage apartraent bouse. K. Beh„ r>

,
ment. t! Il« Times;

render' financial statements; saiarj- gS.-*.

444 Times Downtown. , ."ifAN. msrrled, seeks position on estate. J.
Jackson, S.niR 8rtr Av.

BOOKKKEPER-TYPIST, 2.1. evperlenced
,

trirtl balanee. controlling accounts, aeeka MANAG^ER.—M'snied, poaltlon a* manager of
penuanent position downtown. C 433 Time*
t>oantown

high-class apartment; can give l>est refer-
ences and itond. J. R.. 572 West 141st St.

BOOKKEEPER; take entire charge booke
and office; thoroughly comiietent, efficient

busliies* man. with long experience: |3S.

D 4S Tlmes^
;;

TOrNO MAN, 25. high school graduate,
auditing esperlenfe, eaecutlve abUity, ex-

cellent memory, live wire, deeire* position.

H 1)70 Times Hail ein,

BOOKKKKPKR, accountanl. (48,1 wide ex
p.-rlcnce; accurate, reliable; highest ere

dfn'lnls; tfO Martin. 42S V,. Plh Si.. City

iiOOKKKKPKR. accountant, ions experlen(^e;

excllort reference; Just discharged. Ad-
Uriss Hookkecpcr. 121 ' lerrv- ,'"

, Hrookiyn

yOL'."tl .MAN. (24;) ei-»rmy.man, college
education, knowledge of FYench language,

deslrt^ connection aith export house, Ford-
OFFICE ASSISTANT, I^S.t foar years' ex- i ham 2»4g.
port traffic experience large electrtcal

; Yoi'Nii MAN, seeking connection where real
manufacturing concern, handling ell foreign I initiative, energy, and efficiency will he of
shipments; gixid correspondent

. stenographer, 1 ,.,!„, »nd warrant results; »20. C 44a.Ttmes
and typist, n «21 Times Downtown.

; J;io„ntown.

OFPICE MANAGER, W,; holding excellent 1 VOl'N'i MAN, 3."!, three yeara' college odu-
posltlon with corporstlon; can take charge , cstlon, aggressive and original, deslree to

office force; higheet reference, B. F.. 3M I connect alth advertlelng firm. A 84C Time*
Willi* Av^ , Downtoa-n.

.

h00KKKE.-ER._^ stenographer correspottd-
j
Of^-CB » AlSAOf.R,

•^»~<f':;^'^^'~^ I ^'^%^^<;f{ eSm'^y^; r.'^f1«," «.«"

sb'^^v."?;V.rcTr'"i.^r'-^'rinrtr A^'
'
"°""""

44rT'!i;r.rDVw^?t''J:;-,
"'^'"' "•^- *°°- ^iex^m^%xperlence; live ylre. K DT4 Ti™.

BOOKKEEi'BR. cashier. 21. .•! years' experi-
ence; promising futurs; talaiy $2,1, Oavid

Flatt, 41H) make Av., Brooklyn.

BCXiKKtrPEn. thoroughly experienced, con-
trolling accounts, general ledger, state-

ments ^capable, li 1ST Times.

PHYSICIAN, graduate P. and 8., N. v.. (Co-
, yor.Nd 1<AS, (S2,) single, reoeolly returned

lumbla.) also graduate .N, 1. hospitals.! oversras service, wishes connection as as-
would llks position where he could be use- riM,ni to traveling executive. G 118 Times
fur Address full partlculai,, ..tary. *c., 8 ;

y,,, sc. MAN,. 20 r"l!,Ke grad uate, dsslr^i

permanent business connection with future:

PIANIST for orchastra, moving picture thee- will start from t>ottom. G IflT Times.
fre downtown: experienced; good sight

] \o\rSC, MAN, sT high school education,
reader. Address S. 11.. 810 Proad St. rapid typist 5 %'ears' experience In .office

PIlI.NTING-U'nKXJRAPHIC - SALBSMAN. routine, references", tl 623 Times Downtown.

BiXlKKEPPHlt, experienced, desires position
w;(h Rrnv.liig concern; salar>- |2S. E.

)

etelsherger, 2n Bast 81st 8t.
| „_,

B00KKI;EPBR. — Now York University
j

'
Vtioroughly eiperrenceei and capable, wishes

i YOVNO M-O.' Just relsased from govenunent
student, experienced controlling aceouots, ^,|n„ ^.^^^^ _o<xi house; city or travel;

"~ —
fInancUl statement. J 647 Times r>>wntown,

j ,,i.r^ or commission, C. K., 304 Times.

PRIV.KTK 8ECRETART.—2«: nine years' ex-
perience; excellent references; salary gSO.

C 452 Times Downtown,

work wishes position as ilmekeeper or on
tneral clerical work. V 382 Times.

^,<M>KKKEP^.^l-AC<orNTA^•T. (28.1 thor-
oughly eicperlonced. desires position with

reliable concern. H 7o7 Times Doa-ntown.

general clerical

IXtOKKKW'En. double entry,
stutemenie; 10 yosrs' experience

\f Tiinys l»wn!oa-n
'KS"

nclal

BiXlKKEEPER. (23,) ,1 years' experlene*

YOITNO MA.N. 20. 4 years' experience aaslst-

snt bookkeeper and salesman, desires posl-

I
tlon ^ilh advancement, f. 163 Times.

yoCNO Man. 'Ji. oxperience<l In office de-

tall aork. desires position with growing

some knowledge fn shipping dept.
Tiroes Downtown.

Pl'BUClTY niRECTOR, nine y»«r*' news-
paper and publicity experience, kt preecnt I concern, r 442 'Tlmee' r>o» ntoa'n

engaged on one of Ka*t'* greateet public 1

Mf'worke, deelre* change: *alary M.MO, G 170

BOOKKEEyER on ealee ledger. 5.000 ae-
counts, sge 2,'i; .^ year*' experience; state

salary C. 109 Tims*, ;__

Timea,

TOIINU MAN, college graduate, wishes con-
nection with reliable mercantile house, C

ITRCHABLS'ii AOENT'fl

BOOKKEEPER.—Capeible. energetic, S years'
experience ; accounting student at N. T, U.

:

salary tZ.'i 0.12 TImea
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, eompkyed one
year accounting at -N. V. U.. deel^a poal-year

tion. ^^ 340 Times.

litXiKKEEI'EK. 2S; five years' •xperl*nee;
thorough knowledge; accurate; competent,

a M Times.

BOOKKBEPRR, 3»: eontrolllnr aecoohte.

fumlturs; eight year*
line, n .15 Times

ASSISTANT dei-

pr
Hence ill ,

•
1 430 Times Downtown.
YOrNO MAN. 21, experienced, wishes po-

Jsli .

B. Kuba, 8,701 2Hd Av., Brooklyn
sires position buying statlonerj , printing, I

"
iiion' With "iioslery and underwear boiias.

* experience *- ' -

and
this line. 11 .to iim«s.

1 -voiWG UAN, educated, desires ^sition lit

fiAI>ES9>lAN. 30. eduested, with personality 1 an>-tl«ing, outdoors pre<errod
;

credentials.

and character. Just discharged from eerv-
|
A «<> Times Dowiitown.

Ice, wsnts to connect a-lth rsllable house
1 yoUNG MAN vims evenlnge free, deeir**

markeUng atapis or specially lines; have
j „ork to do home, clerical preferred. A 044

eold to department stores, hardware and
, .pi^,. Downtown.

iTTr-:' «-n ':d'ip?':iif 't^^iiV '!s:X'^l.'^v. \ ^^WFTi^^F'-F^^^:^^- ^-isr.^
eroncso. » 300 Tiroes.

gALWMAN.—Wanted, posltlo

tion -M'hero can learn trade,

I
Downtown.

A IMS TImee

Kl, posltloo a* Irarollng rot-NO MAN. high *ohool gradual*,
financial statements, French. German: I *al*en»an._»w t»epMt_ eleven jrsare^^are

| knowledge bookkeeping, position. a<j

salary »5. 8 M Tlmee.

•ome
advance-

BOY of 17 wanta Office position with chance
of advancement; salary about 913, C 435

Times Doantown,

1-BOKICR.—Vouitg newspaper martXazccutlve
experience; eome tinancisl training; college

f

graduate; oversea* ser^dce; a ill learn rap-
dly. A 62d Tllnea Downtown.

CABLED DBCODER, private and gsfteml
codes, marine Insurancs stocks, commercial,

A. A. B4»rs Agency. Flatlron Building, New
York, or Havsna; Cuba, Graraercy 6030.

been manager of one of the moat successful
^ n„nt- K W» -nmes Harlem.

men's clothing and furnishing goods stores ,-———--—-,j—;-

—

wL.I,i,„p«..., .«rt«tant
In Pennsylvsn a and am wall acquainted I

VOUNG ,MAN. -"• booKKeeP«r • *am*iani,

with ret^lers throughout the State; com-
|

.^rd_er^ clerk ;_ewerlonoed cotton good*, fc.

mleslon preferred.
Annex,,,

Addrese Z a»S Times !
9M Times Hariem

! Y^OUNG UAK, IS, wishes position in office.

I knowledge typea-rltlng. filing. A *>* Tlmee
ell- Downtown.BALESMAN—12 years In preeent place

Ing architects and builders, extensive ac- ,
.

. ^,,,... ,.-, —; -»-

-i. i„_ . .hv.. «...»....,
ouarntance with them; open for engvement

i

YOI.'NC. MAN <«o«lr« ^'^"'"."i.r'^^i"*™;"'
Auguet 15; salary or commlaelon. H 78« :

out of town cjonsldered. Jv 070 Time* Har-

Time* Downtown. '
'

*"*' —
;

—

-

7~r-
—

7. ^ ZITT 1 "
I VOl-'NU MAN, high *chool education

; 21

:

8AI.EBMA.N, Ih-e wire, wishes to connect I clean-cut: selling preferred. <i ir.7 Times.
With progressive concern on salary

ccmmlsston basis; broad experience: I

ind

CASHIER and office man, experienced, open
! ""j'c^hTe' references ^ avallabie'sn'short no

#.». nA.l,lnn .t-enli^ss* refeeenes M 100 .lAm a TS 'Time*for i>a*ltlon evening*
Times. -__^_

reference. 8

1 YOUNG MA,N. 21. experienced In drj' goods,
deslree position. A »47 T mes Lwwntown.

WOMAN. American, refined, inlddl.) aged.
{

take children out mom^nge or aftemocMl*:
i

40c per hour. K l»W Thnes Hari'-ni. ;

YOUNG LADY deslrea position with after-
noon work; knowledge office work; win-

Ing to learn. Btefano, 509 West 170th St.

YOUNG WOMAN. 10 year*' ^experience •
clerical worker and detail, desire* pceltlon

a* •opervleor in office, V 3*4 Times.

CHAUFFEUR ot refinement, neat and pleaa-
ing personality, total abstainer, long ex-

perience drt>1ng and repalfins any make car,
excellent private referencee, desires position,

city or country; reasonable salary, Tele-
phdne Greeley 405.1i,

CHAUFTEUR.—EXPnRIELVCED MBC^IAN
IC, SCOTrH. AGt: X«: HlGHEaT RErBR

KNdSS; LAST 10 TEARS ROLLS-ROYCE.
^riir^v^ T J iry>MORii,E Ac llA I^EKK- yeare conneetod with the trm4e. wl*h*a po-

U^VvdiMfu^rnHBrVoC^ArU t. ttlon wit* Ur,;* CMcem. V »I» Time*

SALESMAN, firet-claas.

wboieeala meixliandlse.
experioneed
eks connection

I VOUNO MAN, efficient, wishes to learn pay-

in
'. '"» trade; m-orker; 21. O K>8 Times.

wo<Fi«s~. ...- .. -""- " YOUNG MAN. l!>, strong, to learn auto re-

wlth a reputable bouse: good reference*; |
pairing. Rellly. 6^5 Lexington Av.

witling to travel. V .11>4 Timee.
| yOUNO MAN. 17. seeks position with reli-——^—^^—^—^————————— ^oie firm ; exeallent references, a 88 TUnee.

BALESMAN. *al**manag*r, wiahe* to con-
,

. —

—

j—

—

o*« with lire firm; untjuoationabie refer- TOUNQ HAS. tl. dt»lr** poeitlon In offle*.

ences furnished a* to character and ability. ,
J tgt Time* Downtown.

9 M Tim**^ TOintO AJUCT orFICER. (23,) college man,
aboat to be demobilised, wlehe* position

wltli biuliMaa firm that oan use an intellf-

(*at lragtl*r| i rtiri—n . O 151 Time*.

BALESMAN. confectioner*" *uppty; many

perlenced. conecientious, and refined apply to
Golden Shoe Co.. 118 Duane St.. New York.

BOOKKEEPER. assistant. and stenog-
rapher, experienced, wanted by progr»>s«lve

manufacturing concern: an excellent oppor-
tunity to take full charge of office as soon
as quslified; good salary, stesdy position.
Call Carfiokel t Ritter. 141 TS'est Jlst S*.

CJOKPTOMETICR OPERATOn
In cost department of

' large Brooklyn itanufacturer.

i C. J. TAGLIABUE MFG. CO..
18 33D ST.

Budi Terminal Building No. 8. Brook'yn
--; . Take elevator to 5th door.

COMPOSITORS, preferably tllose wBo la •

had considerable experience with a mi^..-
folding or loose leaf house. Apply by lette-;

stating agti, experience, and salary expect* 1,

Plant located In New .Tersey near ferr;>j

and tiihes, N 505 Times r>owntowii.

BOOKKEEPER, customsrs ledger, controlling
accounts, give full particulars to previous

experience; none considered unless references ' ,.,^' ij—, ,,,
—' r~ ttt"

are given with sppUcation : permanent and C<^K. -"Competent cook^w-hlts
opportunity for iivancement H. S.. 10« '">»>i,J»»"»"« house: good w,

Consollidated Stock Exchange House wants
Dictaphone Operator,

Stenographer,
Typist,

who tian relieve on ewltcbboard two hours %
dav; state ' ex]>eri*nee. education, religion.

and Salary desired. P. O. Box 379, Cl'y
Hall S'ation.

COOI? AND HOUSEMAID—Two competenit
itirls as cook and housemaid to go to Okle-

I homa; employ first-class help only: Jewish
fsmlly: If Interested, write M. R. Travis.
Royal Palace Hotel. Atlantic City. N. J,

COOK ANI> WAITRESS who will go
~

seai4hore until Oct. 15, then return to city
for Winter; stead>' emploj-ment ; good wage«;

ly tlrst class need apply. H l.ll Time?
col(,re<l

:

ages. HJ
West 73d. ___
<X)OK. FmST-CLABS: SLEEP HOME. TEI..
RIVERSIDE 240S

opport
Times. /-

B<X)KKB£PER, experienced, for export and
import firm: must be accurate and neat _

worker, Appiv P.ockhlll t Victor, 22 Cliff ,

'

CWP'V'HOLIiKH, EXPBWIENCET>,
8t„ until 1 V. M, ; take subway to R'way I

on pghllcation work; steady work, agreeab!
and Fulton St. . walk down to CltffSt^ i

rnndltllon*. McCall. 23<i Wo*t .•;7th.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT: neat, rapid
j

w-rlter; accurate; familiar with Itenilngtoti t .

blller and Dalton adder preferred, .\ddrces.
own writing, stating age. experience, and
salary, C 450 Time* Downtown.

t>Eai(ONSTRATOR8, high daa*.

BOOKKEEPER, by manufacturer; »22 week-
ly: applicant must state in answer names

and addresses of previous emplo.vcs and
kind of work done tn eadi iwsltlon. Reply
A 630 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPBR'S ASSISTANT, — B right

young lady ; thoroughly experienced whole-
sale cloak house; good penmanship, good'>
salary: steady position, Maurice Bandler,
138 Madison Av.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, good o- por-
tunlty (or ambitious girl to do general of-

fice work In manufacturing conccni. Jult*
Well, roe Broadway.

wanted for the fineat ' Iln of

BOOKKEEPER'S AS8ISTA!*T, with typing
e:>:perlBnce; state age, nationality, religion,

and salary expected. Address T. J.. 'P. O.
Box S22. City Hall Station.

BOOKKEEPER. WANTKD. ONE WITH IN-
STALLMENT HOUSn KNOWLEDGE

PREFERRED; STKADY EiiriX)YMENT
AND GOOD PAY, WIBL BROS., 2,252 3D
AV,. N. Y.

BOOKKEEPER. EXPERIENCED. KNOWL-EDCR OF lOUBLE ENTRY; IU;rr.Rl-
ENCED IN WAIST OR DRESS HOUSK
PREFF.RRED. PERLE8 t GILBERT, 16
FAST 82D.-
HOUSEKKBPKU.-Wanted, a working
housekeeper for family of three adults in

private house; must be a good cook; best
of references required, Horwood, ft,T2 Hud-
sen St.. Hoboksn. Telephone Hobokeo ««8.

BOOKKEEPER A8.SISTA.NT.-Knowledge of
stenography and typewrHIng; accurate at

figures; good opportunity for advanoemant.
Reply, stalling age, extjerlence. and salary
«xpected. R A 815 Times I>o»-ntOtvn-

BOOKKEEPEU or A*sl»t»nt Bookkeeper
wsnted. %e(th knowledge of double entry:

permanent poeitlou for the right p»rt\-; good
reference required, 8. Voge!. 10.1 West 24th.

BOOKKEBPER.
)>erlenced; no other need api

Blmbaum, 122 West 34th.

cloak house, ^nust b€ ez-
vh'. '• Itrody A

BOOKKEEPER assistant. In wholesale Jew-
elry houee; must be well recommended;

etat* reference* and aaUr)' expected. H 16S
Times.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, experience

essential : good opportunity for live worker,
11. K.. 810 Time* Downtown.

BOOKKSBPBR. experienced, for waist
home, Ba** A Schneider, 122 West 27th St,

Bookkeeper —Assistant on sales ledgers.
who can take trial l>alano< ; must ha^•e nest

and wholesome sppsarance; st.ite nntlanal-
Itr, faith, salary to start. H tf.2 Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASKLSTANT. — .AMB:-
TIOUS, WITH KNOWLKDCiK OI" TYPE-

WRiriNG. HARRIET lIUBBARJi' AYBR
';2a EAST MTH. i

BOOKKEKIEII - KTtNOC.P.Al'HElt, ^irith
mors than 3 years' experience In export

and Import accounts; state salary and refer-
ences. Icot.m 40a. 53-ir. Park How.

BOOKXBEPER, experienced! trial balattce
V""?!! •""T. retialred: tvpewritlng pi-efer-

red; taa *Urt. or ttate Mlar;', im Times,

BQOKXSSPBR. ASSISTANT AND TYnST;^WtATKAOV^ EXPERIENCE. A.ND SAL-
ART. B. •„ w raasB harlem.

tjoilet preparations on the market

;

preferably thoae who have had auc-

itul experience; an unuiual

opportunity; liberal salary and

commission ; apply in i>erson Thurs-

day ^r Friday morning. b»(w»en-

^:30 and 12 o'clock. Radlw O*.,

Udr, London, 236 Sth At,

l>ESIONE8 of children's colored dreeses foi-

a Middle West manufacturer of hlgh-crado
garments: steady position with g(>od pay.
call Oramerc;- 5784.

DICT-*.PH(3NB OPERATOR.
Capable and neat young lady, about 2'/.

experienced Underwood machine
;
permanent

position alth large downtoa-n concern; ex-
cellent chance for advancement ; salary at
atart ;|20: hour* » to 5; Saturday* 1 P. M.

;

tat*
I

full particular*. } 701 Time* Down-
town.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—IVeirable op-
l>ortunlt3' : a young woman of props.-

qualification In office of large corporation.
Addrea*. stating full partlaulars. H \ii
Time*,

DI(3TAPHONE OPERATORS for first-class
position*; good salaries; chance .for ad-

Cancetncnt; Instruction on dictaphone given
free of cliarge If neceasary. Miss Charash.
280 Bjroadway. lioom .^2.'i. -___

DICTAPHONT; operator, who under-
stand* *tenQgranhy. L. 3. Wing'Mtg, OB,.

Ma West 13th, 7th floor, -

DICTAPHONE . •-•PERATOR. expsriet»eed
typtjrt: Intcresiln^ work; call 10-lt. R(>M.

H. IngersoU * Br».. 815 4th Av.

ELLIOTT-PIBHER OPERATOR in arge or-
- ganixatlon: chance for advancement. Times
Annejt. ZZ7 West 43d St.. Auditing D*»t.,
Wh Floor.

EXAMINER f

on high class costumes ; only one who held
lesponsibls poMtton . considered : good oalarr.
with bonu*.

ROTH CWn'ME.
i 33 E.V8T 33D.

FIl^ERS AND CLERICAL WORKERS.

ClH* over Irt year* of age may eecur*'
permanent positions In our large mail
order business: splendid opportunities
for advancement: good working con-
ditions, and agreeable companion-
ship; apply mornings.

I BELLAS HESS * CO..
«S MORTO.V ST..

BMr Cbriatopher St. Feni».

, ^,* , ......
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BELP WANTED—F««le.
"FTUOtO CLKKK. junior. ov»r 18 y«*xa.

Wfcnt*»il in fIMng department of I&rs« msor-
anc« company; fitate &gf>, sohooUnK, busineaa
«tp«rt«nee. Addr«« C 440 Tim«i Downtown.

THF. McOALL, OO.,
SM wnar sttu st.. m, t. OITT.

raqntro several e3tperl«nce<l ^tter» tor Owfr
duixntnE room: rood pzstnr. %ll-y*^r round
positions. Apply fith Floor.

FlyOOri U\r>Y. <r

Bxp«rt«nc*d on hl^h srade sUk waist*; om
who kM .-tarou''* abmtjr. tifti^ Haddkd
•Walat Co.. 210 Mh A>.

FTBISNCH GIRI-.

On» who knows her own lansuag* p»r-

teetly and anouilt ot the Ensllsh lansnac*

t» trasalate from tha Islter into Fraaeb.

«Bd can aae tha t>'p«wrlt«'. Apply to

THE BDTTERICK PITBLISHrSQ OO.,

Sprlns and Macdoii^I Sta., New Tork.

Take 7tfi Av. wihway to Houatoa ' 8t.

JTOSNCH lirtDV. thorough knowI«i«^ of
BYenrh. mho can read and writ* EogllA:

moat b« t>T>Ut and able to eorract prlntora'
preofa. V 3T« Tlm««.

mi OPERATOBS.

t» Bainberirer & Co.. Newark. Ifow
Jeraey, require aeveral erperlenced far
ooeratora. Apply Employment CXtto^
7th fleer, between 9 A. M. and S
P. M.

OENERAX, HOI'SEWORKER. family of

four, no washing; half hour from Grand
Oantral. Apply II. O.. t03 rark Av.. Room
1JI3. Telephone Murray Hill 2013 or phona
Whita Plains :!023J. ,

s* V

'sa

OIRLS

ANT>

WOMEN ^ ?

ORDER PICKERS,

ACTIVE GIRLS AND WOMBN,

OVER 18 TEARS OK AGE, *0
AggaafRT-W ORDERS FOR 'WBAI^

INO'^AFPAREL RBCETVED BT

MAIL.

THIS IS NOT TACTORT 'WXDRK.

BDT THOSB 'WHO APPI^T

EHOUIiO BK ABLE TO WORK
BTAKDIKa.

WRAPPERS, PACKERS,

TO PREPARE ORDERS TOR

BHIPMENT BT PARCEfc POST

AMD tSCPRESS.

EXAMINERS

Of NBW RBADT - TO - WEAR
XERCHAKfDISB; JUST TTIB

RTS OT WORK FOR CAREFUL

AMD FAINSTAKINO WOMEN.
JHOtTRS, 8:aO TO 8:30; IP. M.

BATCRDATS,

pAT TO START, $10.

XT TOU CANNOT CALL.

APPLY BT MAIL.

GRARLES WILLIAM STORES,

SB WASHINGTON ffr„

BROOKLYN,^. T.

HELP WANTEOu-FeMk.

KITCHEN AND DININO ROOM
WOUK. J

Tlw Ifkw Tork TatapheiM Am-
panx have opentnsa for oeraral wo-
men for getierml work In their ain-
nioyea' laadi^raoma: wa(«« (12 to

lis. Apply H Weat Booatoo Bt.

er 81 wnioachby Bt^Breoklra.

MANAGER WANTED FOR omOB_^
JOBBER OF IMPORTAMT SW>D

PRODUCT} AN ENBRQETIC. CAPABLE
WOMAN. QUALIFIED AND EXPKRI-
ENOED. TO SUPKRVISE SALES, CRKDITS,
BOOKS AND ACCOtTNTS, ABLE TO WRITE
A (KK)n LETTER. TO CIRCULAHIZK
MAIL ORDiai BOSl.N'ESS. DfcTVELOP AND
MAINTAIN AN OFFICK FtSBCE. AND
PRF.FERAKLT WITH A KNOWLJEUXJE OF
FOOD BI-8INES9. CAN _HA^-E l^KCKI^
LENT SALARY TO START. AND PCTl'RV:
PROSPECTS COMME.VSURATE WITH
ABILITT AND RESULTS DEMONSTRATED.
ANSWER. OWN HANPWBITINO, OIVINO
FULL PARTICCLAKd. O «« TIMES
DOWNTOWN. ; .

MILLES-EBT.
PB80Y HOYT. INO,*

-SIS 5TH AV..

. REQUIRES

COPYISTS. MILLINERS.
PREPARERS.

APPRENTICE MILLINERa>
ERRAXD OIKLS,

FOR THE OPENTNQ OF A NEW HOUSE
ON 55TH 3T. ; BEST SALARIES PAID TO
EXPERIENCED WORKERS: SPACIOUS
REST ROOM, MODEL WORKROOMS: REF-
ERENCES. APPLY ROOM no*.

MILLINERS,
FIRST-CLASS HA.VD8 C.\N BARN.GOOD

WAGES. WITU STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
UNDER IDEAL WORKING (.ON'omONS. „

LICHTENSTEIN MILLINERY CO., ^
5»4-M6 5TU AV.

MODEL. (16,) FOR DRESS HOUSE: EXPE-
RIENCED ONLiY NEED APPLY FOR

.STEADY POSITION PAYING GOOD
'WAGES. CALL ALL WEEK. I. ADLEB,
24 WEST 30TH BT.

HELP WANTED—Feaale.
SE<irERe wastad by an aarapciosal aatab-
Hahmant on women'a aannenra; ataady

ritlon and sood wasea. Cockcrott etudMa,
E>«t .^h St.. N. Y. U.

STKNCiL t:t'rTERS—Experienced ruttera
on ftrapbotype machins, addroanorraph

ayatem; short hoaro; call all weeK. ask fo»
Mr. Nv*»an. Voxua Co.. Utii Floor.
West 4.4th

It

feTBNrUL FiLSK*, ARRANOERA,- and
SKAEC;i»SS wanted ; ihon llour»;

pleasant '^«'a^i!nK ucodltlen* ; caU all wark,
ask for ilr. Newman. Vocue Co.. Mtk flooi^
10 Wet 44th.

BTENOGRArHERS

AND TTPTSTS
•> FOR BANK WCatK.

PERMANENT POSITION3:

DESIRABLE SURROUNDINOS;

EXCELLENT PROaPECTS.

WRITE FDLLT.

GIVE REFERENCES
AND

STATE SAUUtT.

O 4M TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STra«OORAFHSB&

WR NEED TWO eriBNOO-
RAnlEItS WHO ARE WILUNO
TO WORK HARD FOR AD-
VANCEMENT; MUST BE EX-
I'ERIKNCEO; PLEASANT 8UR-
ROUXDINGK; MODERATE BAL-
ABY TO START. CALL

BITTER BRO&,
,4 . I.SS3 BROADWAT.

MODELS, alie Hi u:id :Us for ahoviroom o(

wholesale dresA hous . J. L. Becker A
Co.. 22 West 7.M. •

NURSE wanted.—A rt-f,-isterwd nurse to rn-
Rase In social servlro work for a larito

New Jersey inanuf..- t .rt-r; uaeleas to apply
unless expertenpfd Eh nujKsfns and a u-on'an
of tact and ahllliy. Address Z 282 Times
Annex. _^ _^__
NURSE.—Two unutr-
tarlum, ner\'Ous i^.i!*

nnder-graduatea penei
West aoth St.

rraduatta. for sanl-
ji ; country; also two
•^\ work: city. 52

NURSE.—Undergraduate, axe about 30. ca-
pable, rettnetl. nt-at appcaraooe; good

hour.*. Apply Dr. Crawfonl. '^ West 45th

St.. lOth floor.

NURSE GIKL to assist witli housework;
pleasant surrcundltrxs; good waKes: out-

side room, with private bath. Z 294 Times
Annex.

GIRLS AND WOMEN.
PEN-NSYLVANIA

,t,*l
-*.t

,B"t*>i
_^_WANTS A NUMBER OF

S^lTv -..'chambermaids

AND BATHMAID3.

NURSE. experleiic»d. fir infant four montka
old; EdRemere tor Summer, Call Wednes-

day, between 1 and 3, .\i)ar!mfat lO-I!, 120

West 86lh St.
"

NURSE OR ATTEXD.\NT for insane hospi-
tal; pay %X< month. Call 140 East »th St.

'today at 3 P. M,

NITlKE. graduate and und^^rgraduate. Home-
stead Sanitarium. Grand Concourse and

162d. Bronx.
NURSE -wanted take complete chacse of
baby 1 year old. Apply Mr. Halderstadt.

3. 800 Brondway.
OFFICE CJIRL

. ^ ,
with Christian firm for general clerical

work; must have knowledge of typewriting;
hours !' to 5; salary $0 week. Longman
tc Martinez. .M Maiden Lann.
OFFICE ASSISTANT.— Bright young lad>-,

who is looking for po.ilHon wherts she can
learn modem accf^unting; state ago and ref-

erences. H 14.^ Tinr.es. ^
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Yours. Intelligent

girl preferably one who can operate type-

writer, wanted by Christian firm; salary at

start, tie week. N r.l.s Times Downtown.

tOFPICE ASSISTANT: good peimian: *o,perl-
* ence unneceasiry : start |10. Gem. SO Park
Plaoe.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young sifl familiar

general office t-ork; able use Ij-pewrlter.
I Wheeler Syndicate. 373 -ilh Av.

Saeapttonalty gixid places are open for
firmt-elass help; working condltioius are \ui-
usually desirable : good pay : clean, com-
1ortahle rooms ; good food ; attractively fur-
nished parlors and rest rooms at« part of
the plan to give pleasant surroundings.
A#IT?r to Mr. Smith, Employment Manager.

S3D ST. AND 7TH AV.

3
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Clusified AdrertisiBc Rate*

elir Nem fork altmra

(5linlmom»iip»«' two litim.) Agate I.lnr.

• •.nts Warned iSuiidar 55c» 50c
•ICrtmMXs to I.«t «od W.nt»U 4-«-

>„lc>uob!!f Ejchamte (Sunday 58«) . . . BOe

wrdVr. an.1 Boar^ Want^I 4«c
_„tr> BoarJ **«•

rmDloj-ment A«encJ«» (Sunday 5»ct.. S«r
t'. s.l<. I !=ulnlay »3e) SOr
'•urn^*fc**i ^°**"^' ""** Kooina Wanted -lOc

-ifle WRntrd • *0c
,'"; »nd Found (Sunday OSc) 40c
;;„%ggje t^ana (Sunday 5»c) B«c

lr»l En'*" "•"' House* lo Let 47c
ii,a«tl«ni Wantc^ Site,
"" ' Per Word.
(!gjln»«» Opportunlli*!* i.^«»te Capa ISc) 10«

n. vfr*' ^'ant.-* 10c
SrnarH of $100 irill fce DOtd bv The .VcK>

vprlt Ttm^** /o'" t>/«rma'ion Ifttdin^ fo (fte

nrrtst of»i cu^virtion o/ uHt/ prrnon obtain-

i«0 PiOv*rj/ bv infann of a frtutdulrnt adver-

HELP WANTED—Mde.

T>r.AFTSM.*N. .Ar.CIIITECrrCR.*L; MIST
lIAVE H^l' KXl'MUENCK IN AR(rHI-

-rrvT-s .iFVIiTJi. I.. K. PKNSIXJW. AR-
UUTElT. II ^^^rST isTH ST.

>

TlftM-TSMAN wa-i'-tf-d . mechanical and elw*-

trical nxBcrifiKT*? : especlaJIy swtichboard
..."rti

pinfUToan* !»vout work in Brookb'n-
Wtftinjth^"""-^ 1--Ie<5trlcal Manuf*ciurtng Co.,
.^' vrh .-t.

'

HELP WANTED—Male.
ME.N W.ANTKD

1» larse Cllrlstiau flrni. tor tile foHoTclln
poMtlonj4: /
BAlK'.KRS. to pack macazincS In bam.

tally them, &c.

Muat he over II yeara of aje: perfiianent
poaitlon; hoitrK »-.".. .Saturday 12; aalary »1«
a week. B tSJ."! Timis Downtown. 1

1

MEN".—Old citRblliilipd export hnuac haa few
openlns-i for conipetenl nien who can han-

dle cotton piece iroctls for export ; working
knowledge of Spanish dcglrable but not ab-
aolutely essential; splendid opportunlt.v to
n.ake ffrst-clasit conn.Ttlon. ' .^ddrcsa statins
salarj. and full particulars. J iSIM Times
Ijovnto^vn. /

XtAN.—Ciood puaitlon open in iarffe brokerage-
office for nu n failtlliiir with par value* of

»tock IbEohanire ,i.nd Curb securities; must
be Kood at riicurts and rapM at peninan-
ahlp; communlraT« lyr mall, stating whether
married or sincie aiid siilsr>- desired. Ad-
dr«-sa Boy :l7tv city Mali i^tstion.

MAX. 20 TO 1".'. AViTH STK.SCKinArHIC
EXPERIENCK .\1S A.« SISTA .NT .SBCRKr

TARY l.V PRKSIDKXT'S OKFIUK, OF
I-ARGK MERCAXTII,*; HOISK, AfPUY
BY LKXTKR. (ilVI.NC, KILL rARTiC-
irLAlm. MAniHO.N f««1-'ARB f. O. BOX S7:.'.

ELP WANTED-rNUIt.

SAL.S8MSN.

T :r.rr-ouAsa sbcuritt ?auesmkn
WANT^SD ; ONLY PIRHT-CUAgS MEN
KK.^T/ APPLY; THKSV3 ABB 8TKADV
I»OS?TlON.S. AKti WE .\RB UX)K1N*". ^X)^
PEr^MXNENT MEN; SAI^AHV ANU COM-
MISSION. PHONB KAllllAKUT tiM5. OR
CXIA^ FRAXKLYN CO.. ROOM 606. 70
FIFTH AY.

SAKESMAX.—An inslltuilon •*tal>i!»h«*a over
*tT ^Tiarii. wlllnc a Hpaalih and I'Twn'rh

coura^ necesn-xry to m^eo thlaklns brisln'-pa

man and «oituin. r«qulre» thff'«.-»rvlcea of a
eapaMe, Mnccrr and d'Hscnt sftU'uman who
knows how to approach h iiroiport an«t cloao
a deal ; for auch a man wc Uav^ an oi>vnln|t
with a future: aalar>' and coti.miaalon. Call
after 10 A. M.. an^l ask for JJr. PalacloB.
Tth Floor, la Bam AUih St. J ^

MAN. with commercial real estate tr.-\lnlng

and connection, to orsanize and manaer
office: party who can prove his worth will
be irtven Interest in bii.'uness; full detail*
flrat letter for luter\'lew; unquestionable rcf-
erence required. O rtO Times.

PRA l-TifM l-^"
.

'»^nifilar wUh .conveying and
bsls:ii:S nia<'hi:i»»ry ; stati* fully »>xp<r(ence

,T,Hj saisO (i*-*irt-0. location New York City.

/J^Tlinr/ "^ -
_

i'»'1f'T?>? KN.- Mr^hanicnl ; flrTit-class man,
-Vperience*! lui^cii prr-sa. dlvs. stamplnfi
A BinRi! ln-#i'liHnjr«-ahIe parts; steady po-

s. O K. IIJO Ttmis.
1
miiRM

liKAFTSMAN. (ohtf'r.t famtllar with convey-

iiH and h^ldtinK machinery; state fully ex-

...rienc* an<I .^^aiary desired ; location New
"ul?k fitv. Z L'SS Tlnu-a Annex. f

MAN.— Essential oil house wants experienced
roan for accurate veiphlng In ftiling de-

partment: KOod hours: state, your wa^es,
aice, religion aitd references. B tKlS Times
rn^wntown. \ I

MEN "mployed In other tines waited id ^ell i

(Ji\ldena pajMng. securities on commission:!
intmedlatH positions to those who qualtfy.
Call evenlnff?, 5 lo^ 9. E. H.- S. A. Co.. 160
Metropolitan Tower.

?7>VTRI''M' KN*;iNKKR wuncea rapable
*o' ilesipnJiiff And layinK out lirhtUig and

i«iier ctniilts for a large, modem indus-

irii p*ant. m"'** ^ familiar with me de-

«i*=B an'I operation of .^andard generators
i*A ^»i:^*^^)«ar•l apparatus for both direct
> d alt<~rr.aiin{: turrt-nt . muat have a goo<l

V forking l.ncWttds** of transfom»ers. circuit

r .«l;-r3. coji'o-^u>te.t'^r^. vRrlouw typos of ai-

iernating ar,'l ii;!>Ht currfnl motors, *c. : an
,i.r*!>nt j'lip^'rmniiy for Tht* right man, pive

J
i;i jMirtlrutar?* as to ugr. experlewe, and

^a'Afw *'Ti>'-^-t?-l. .^'Jdr*-3.s Box Vr2~, Koclies-

'nr n: -J
: ^

r.^,v.f~TniCAU
T>RAr*;HT.SMEN.

VIST BF, ENPEHIKNi'En IN POWER
• •(•IKE AND 5rF-.<;TA'nON WORK. OA-
'lE RVaS'S. OIT.SWlTi H UWOUTS AND
V IT< HlU»ARr>.^ :

WORK MOST UIKEUY
•• .VN^EiTION wrTfl ALTEP»-\TIONS
»\rr REri.ACEMKNTS OF EXISTING
'•rii'MENT.

, I/K\<T10N THIS CITY.

Applicants must
:T.\TT: KXPErriK.Ncr... AtJE. .^^ALARI;

fitherw'ise not considered.

V;iLLIAM F. MONACJHAN,
Emplovment >fanager.
BOX "7. STATION D,
N«w York I'oat Office.

~.->;^srAr.ns. ik?h;ners & pr-xftsmp-n
T^'ant«d at once, with mechanical, electrical.

nruftural ^xperieiKe. L'wtght P. Rob-
Mn k <o.. Inc., Branch Offire. 148 Puana
. . ipear '.'hambers St. subway Jtattoni.

.^
. TRY CLER-.'v. ^iit'jr rhwpen frnrn caller.
\ftdre8S KnttT. Bo\ I.";- Maiil!*on Square.,

"TIMaTOR and drafTJ'man assistant In
i'lSWer's ofrice

,
^ta:*' reference.". e.\perl-

. -*•. and flia!ar>' expected. H 133 Times.

MEN.—Several men between the ages of 4^
and ^Tt: clean-cut. good phy.'dcHl makeup,

for outside night patrol wurk: salary about
IS weekly. Call J. W. Cannon. 20 Church
Pt., Hoom 706.

HAIaRS B-XE<'CT1VE.—MANCFAfTTCREB
OPK.VING NEW YORK MARKET. DE-

SIRES MAN POSSESSING EXECUTIVE
>AXD SALES ABILJTY. WHO C.VN CON-
DUCT THE CAMPATO.VS. BUSINESS AND
ESTABLISH A SALES FORCE; WRITE
TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT TO I. G.
KING, HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA. 7TH AV-
* a3D ST.
SALE8 MAN.\GER. fterfact In Engtiah and
SI'ANl.SH or English and ITALIAN, who

Is able to pro\'e absohjte competency to
crcattt strongly effective selling organlratlon
and manage vigorous campaign : high sal-
ary, commission: permanent career assured:
$r.,000 bond. - also $^iO cash security and
proper references required. Write to O 11:7
Tlm**^.

Help WANTED-4bJe.

SECUPaTY SALtdBtlpf.f

THRKB! CLRA.V-CUT .HEN WHO HAVE
HOLD OR THINK THKY CAN StXL.
BY PERaO.VAL INTERVIEW. HinH-
C.RAliE MECURITIEK ON A COa#MIS-
8ION BAillS. THIS ADVERTI8EMKNT
IS AtMKD AT- MEN OF LNTBLLI-
GENCft, AVITH FULL AS8URANCB
THAT -THE INCOME FROM SALES
\V 1 1 .L KARN FBOM $lSO TO ^Vm
WEEKLY. THIH OtT-'ER IS COMBINED *

WITH A BU; OPIX1RTUNJTY FOR MEN
ON THE MEBCHAND18IN0 END
WHRN SUCCESSFUL. LEADS ' F R-
NIHHdD.
SEE H. W. SMITH. ROOM «06, 50

BAST 411U ST.. NEW YORK.

bHlPPiNG CLERK hX>R LARGE SHIRT '

MANUFACTURING CONCERN; APPLl- '

CANT MUST BE VERY EXPERIENCED IN
THIS LINE. BOB * BASKIND, 40-A9
LEONARD ST.

SOLICITORS. t>xperienced .wanted to Mil the
,new " Pabat." which, after July I. took I

the place of the Pabat bcveragrs; can be t

Bold under the new prohibition law by
|

gi'ocers, restij^urants. lunch, and soda stands, '

•oda fountains, drug atorcs. &c.. without any
'

license Avhatsoartr; liberal commission ar-
rangement great opportunity to the right
men who are acquainted in above-mep-
tloned lines: county rights for New England,
New York, and New Jeraey given to huetlera
nho can buy carload of «00 cases. Call In
forenoon personally at office of I'abst Br«w-
Ing Co.. aoc West 40th Ht.

SALES M.VNAGER—Perfect in J'-nrMsh and
Bohemian, or English and Pollah. who

la able to prove absolute competency to
create strongly effective selling tr^anlxa-
tlon and manage vlgorou« campaign: high
«alar>*. commtsatoii^: permanent career aa-
sured: f.'i.OOO bond: alao $300 caah security
and proper references required. Wiile lo
C, 12S Tlmea.

aiAN. middle ageil. married, to take clerical
postilon In hotel at night; must have good

refe r**nce : man wiifi hotel experience prt-
ferred. Hotel Thorntlyke. '-'06 Wps^ Mth.
yAN WAJCTED.— Kxperleiw-ed cotton goods;
catering -jn the shoe trade. IVlphl Mills.

£1 icv.i>,. e>.61 Whit*- R
MAN 'o take c-liarge of restaurant i» small
rlub; state full v>HrtIcutars as to rxx»e-

rtem-e. TI l."r» Times.
MA.V A.vL* WIl^'K, experienced, to conduct
resTaurt^nt of small Hub, ,H 154 Tlm^s.

ME.S>;KN(.;ER.--.Man. respm'.Hbio. about ."^0

years of ago, h5 mossenger to order de-
partment of a commenlal an-1 bank supply
house; Ktate salary and references. N 515
Times I>ownt^>wn.

SALESMAN.—PROMl.VENT PLUSH COAT
HOUSE OPEN TO ENGAGE EXPERI-

E.VCED SALESMAN FOR WI8CO.N81N.
MINNESOTA. ILLINOIS; COMMISSION
BASia; MC^n* CO.VTROL TRADE AND
HAVE STRONG I-XJLLOWING. SEE .MR.
ALTMAN. CARE P. HUTNER CO.. 48
WEST 2.',TH.

.V-\l-Ei^^lEN.—Are your present efforts net-
ting jou $100 or more a week? If not.

lemm. without charge, to sell on comntls^Ion
t>ona fide t^vldend paying j»ecuritlea of es-
tablished profit malclng financial Institution;
sold on easy payment plan: eier>-l>ody a
prospoct. Call suHe 1*W) Metropolitan Tower,
N. Y.. 6r 1101 Flrcmena Insurance Bldf.,
Newark. N. J.

SOLICITORS.
DISCHARGED S01*DIERS.

OUT OF A JOB.
here'a an opportunity to come In contact
with soHM of the biggest business men In
tbe country by selling suhecrlptlops for an
established trade magazine; work dignified
and honorable If you ace a live wire; liberal
commission and expenses paid, or small
drawing account. If desired. Apply tn per-
son. Room 2018. IftO Broadway.

STBNOORAPHKR. who acted aa aec-
retary In reepoflalble poattloti and wi>o

knowi how to haitdle men; cmx) ap-
< pearance and good addreae necesaar^ ;

age about '.:S-.V> ; highest referencea
required : aalar^ commensurate with
eenice. . Addreaa D. B.. Box 145
Timei.

OFVICE BOY. l.i-l- years, wanted by firm
of public accountants; pne with high school

education preferred: excellent opportunity for
well mannered hoy of good personality and
wining tn study. Address Box J 6tV* Times
Downtown.
OFFICE ROY in exportlng-importing hous-^

:

chance for advancement ; must be Indus-
trious: state salar>-. experience. If any ; rt*-

ply by letter. D. L.. Post Office Box H.
Grand Central Station, New York. '

OFFICE BOV. lii-17. wanted by large New
Y'ork corporation ; must be neat, willing

and ambitlou.*: «c**llent opportunity for itd-
vancement ; references desired ; salar>' $*0
monthly. H I«: Times.

SALESMAN. CITY.—AN EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN ACQCALVTED WITH THE

CUTTING UP TRADE. TO SELL VENE-
TIANS. PIUE FABRirs, VENPTTIANS. FOR
LAR(;E IMPORT CV>NCERN; EXCEIJ^ENT
Ori*ORTUNITY ANT> RENIMERATION
fX)n SUCCESSFUL JUAN: STATE EXPE-
niKNCE AND PREYiOUS CONNECTIO.V;
SAI^ARY AND COMMISSION. II Hi> TIMES.
SALESMEN.—Kactory branch of reputable
:*nd wftll-eatabllshed motor truck company,

building' complete line from IVi to "Vfe ton
capacity, require several high-grade, expe-
rienced salesmen for metropolitan district,
where hundreds have been running aurress-
fnUy since lUU; liberal cotnniisslona paid

;

state full particulars- A [>y) Times Harlem.

NOHNKP. -".anted by large New York
resa fabric liouse; thoroughly experienced

-..i to exaniini^ siJks and woctlens; excellent
i-ortunltj" ^»;th Mc fuTure; give details of
^.erlence. ^^ ?^''^ T'i:ie= .

\aMIXBH or a it-ni man of middle age to
;etfrt flaws in rotton and srilk materials;
>^ act a." receiving clerk. E. De Grand-
,ni. Inc.. 20 West ri7th St.

KXKTCUTIVE.

Vauallent opportunity In a prominent
cotton ronverring iioij.te for an able,
••xperienced and efficient man. In their
•Ira^ery department, (scriniw, cre-
Ionn»*.«. &<-.!

: one «,uallfied to take
entire chare*- of c.,;iverllnK a» well
;«9 merchandlsinj? communlcatt<^n«
strtcCy conffdeniJal, E. .?.. 896 Tlmea
L'owntown.

UXPORT rfOr.«:E require.* an experi-
enced assistant forelfni eredlt man-

ager: musr read and write Spanl^
fairly ,^^1;: knowledKe of Portuguese
desirable; spl-ndid opportunity for ad-
\ancement for right party; state
i(*llonailt>-. age. experience, and sal-
f>ry expected. A. G.. 457 Tlmea. Wall
St.

1T/»R M.AN.AOKR. EXTvlHTIVE ABILITY
MIST HAVK I>Er'ARTMT5NT STORK EX-
':RIE\tK SM.KxniD OPPORTUNTTY

*HAS. LYON :ro B'WAV. BROOKLYN.
* '*i:KitAX ff'r pUTtch pn'.v3 depart rnent In

ati up-to-date plpnt, with inodern >quit>-—m: r.iust ha^e execuiive ahllltv and one
Ijo has had dleinakih.7 t-.\per!ence 'preferred

;

'lod opporlnnHv for first class man, Z. 216
': *.i»s Aim*-:.,

'•riKI'iX KX'HAN<;e.—Wanted by a Phila-
•Mphia trust '-ompany. a man evperienced

.' foreign exchsupe. able to read, write, and
>iitak Centra! IJuropt lanKnages; statt' ace.
> .Mrlence. reference, and salarv. p. O. Box•

--r Phiia^-iphla. V'^nn.

' "RESlA-V -.wanted on high-grade residence
'ork: ptate experience, references, and

' '%*• eipectcd. H 140 Timew. >

OFKICK BOY wann-d, bright, ciean-cut. by
Christian firm; .state experience and edu-

cation In letter of application^ excellent op-
portunlty for right boy. D 41 Times..
OFFICE UOV—Bright young boy In office of
large downtown wholesAta house. .Reply

by letter, stating age. salary desired. A tM>"l

"Hmes Downtown. _^^_
OFFICE ASSL^TAN-T.-Bright yourje man
. who in looking for nosltiun where ne can
learn modem accounting; state age and
references. H 144 Times.

SALESMEN.—A large wholesale notion and
fancy goods bouse requires several expe-

T-ienced Inside salesmen ; jplcndid opportunity
tn advance as outside salesmen with well
establlahed routes Is afforded: to be appli-
cable must hare experience with wholesale
house aa salesman.' B. A.. 817 Times Down-
town.

OI-'T'lfE BOY wanted, brlgh^. neat: must t>e
grammar school graduate., with good ref-

erences; salary $8 to $10.
1 C 460 Times

.Downtown.

OFFICE BOYS wanted b>- large corporation,
between the ages of 14 ahd H»; advance-

ment for right kind of boys. N 452 Times
I'owntown.

OFFICE BOY wanted. Call AUled Oil Corp
ITt Ea^t 40th St.

P^CfFIC COAST REPRESENTATTVE
WANTED BY WELL-KNOW>; TEXTILE
FIP..M. SELLI.VG HIGH-CLASS RETAIL
.ANI> CUSTOM SHIRT TRADE; NO OBJEC-
TION TO HIS CARRYING OTHER NON-
COMPETITIVE LINE; FINE OPPORTU-
NITY FOR GOOD MAN: COMMISSION BA-
SIS. REPLY. IN CONFIDENCE. AT
ONCE. GIVING PARTlCUXiARS, G tlT
TIMES.

PACKER?. Vj*;;;™^,

T.Arge Christian firm has pefmkneitt posi-
tions to offer as follows:

PACKERS.—Experienced case packers, for

!

shipping department.

Must be over 21 years of age: hours ^-.',

\ Salary $11^ a W(*ek. -B (uW Times r>o^iiTown.
PA<'KER.—Experienced packer wanted:

. must have had experience packing no-
tions, glassware. *c. ; must be good marker
and writer; $18; hours 8 A. M. to S- P. M.

I

Saturdays noon. Address P. O. Box 4lHi,

1 City Mail Station. ^

j
PACKER for clothing; good position right

I

man 1 recommendations necessArv. Meuter
J
Oo.. 4.J East 17tb St

PACKEIt. expert, packing general merchan-
dise. Address Expert. Box 1C9 Madison

Square,

PAPER JLANOBRS and painters wanted.
Apply The Blngf-r Co.. A?> West l.'ith St.

PART-TIME SALESMAN.
I Some of our salesforce are earning ^-i.OOO-
$0,000 a year on part-time work selling life.

j
health, and accident Insurance policies on

I
commission basis: If you have iiad any ex-

1
perlence In selling and have spare time
phone Momingslde 3723 for an appointment
with Mr. Arthur.

FURNITUP.E RURReRS.
WATER .\ND OII-.

Large rhila.ietphla fa<-Tor>-, niajiufacturlng
'''P^'apb ca.ses. nee^s 25 to' 30 experienced
^^^^•rs: only men having thorough expe-
*«K9 in hardT-oo'i fml.Hhln'g line desired;
•>fj» frt»ra $.•« ro »50 pf-r week; big. pleas-
«~t factory; permanent work: more economl-
»i hving condltton?! : transportation paid

:

^il l»t»een 9 and T, P. M. F. D.^Pooley. 300
n>a1w»y. N>n -York, .^uite 807. If you can-

c'Jt tall, phone 248 Wonh.

PATTERNMAKER.
Foreman cutter, cotton waists; splendid op-
portunity; good salary: steady position; cor-
respondence confidential.

SIO nOSE.NTHAL CO..
ft WE.^P .lOTH ST.

Fl-R f

PHOTOGR.^PHERS. e:tperienced taking news
pictures, for position In Philadelphia; sub-

mit sa.niples; «tate salar>- expected; replies
confidential. K 9g7 Times Tlarleni.

I"ORTEn, to help In shipptnic and make him-
self generally useful: no previous experi-

ence necessary ; (Jemian-American preferred :

wa^es »IH per week. Apply 1*0 Murray St.,
flight up

'ERATORS.

I- Bimherirer »|"o., Newark, New Jer-
'»y. requir., sey.ral experienced fur
npermtera. App^" Emploj-ment Office,

• -tb Toor, b.twe,in 3 A. M. and 3 P. M.

I

»*'il
''^'f'TKi;.—ji laree philanthropic or-

»rj2at'on .TnrJ">3n(r a staff of ten porter** i"O cl*aner!> r<,<,.4re5 a head quorter to
".peniw rh. 5iafS lay oi:t the work, and
: ai^^"^"'-'''''

'"' *be cleanliness of a larBe
|

Ji^T' ""'" eifcerlenced In hiring and I

™»er«»ln^ ponerslwMl be Eiven preference;
7'^^ '- ^<' "«el!; I" appljloB jrtvo In

rOKTKR.—Recommendations necessary- ; good
p-isltlon right man. Mcntu Co., ATt East

17th St.

I-fJRTER vamed.
;2d.

Goldberg « tsen, 118 West

RFmnlTE MAN and proof reader for
French and Knplish ; must use t.vpewriter

and be thorough, \' 37s Times.

RtX>lI CI.i^RK, 'night., for hotel: give sge.
experlenr.-. salar>- expected. i.> 45 Times.

^'tail

' nrti.
•S". iw^itionj held, and length of time

V» Tinje

-jipvKLRT FOREMAN. capabia
rj ^aKing chaj-ie of shop making
nishest nuaiujes platinum mourt-
"«": lll.eral ;.9alary with oppor-
n-','

'"' '"" «dSfanrement. William
- . o .

* *''"•; "> Matbush Av.,
Btooklvn. .V Vt. Nevlns St. Sub-
«»y Station. S'li.-phone Main 4733.

^I'-V^. ^'*''^-'^': IllOH-CIJ^SS BIAN
•WiV-.t'^^- '•'•»Te>.-l M JEWEIJIV; GOOD
"ItV. ,:

.^TI-'ADI^ WORK. CALl. CAR-^i- i l-.A .,^T .-.:a .ST

"wrji*
''^' ^'^f'^'fi^i,!- ufinecejBsac;.- ; steno^- 1

»7, :il "'>"i"'*d; iM.'i5ts. clerks, drafts-

Ur,r I-- ,' '"'»>:l'3"»: free registration. .Ster-
j

7~J2!i!i!jw2'i KVhanse, 47 West 42<i.

S.\I^E3 .MA.SACIEf;.

We want an cxperlemert sales
msnagcr capable^N>f takin; entire
charge of the sales end of our
business; must be self-reliant, able
to plan and execute complete aalea
campaigns, and properl.v direct and
route men In every territory- in all

parts of I'nited States; If neces-
sarj'. be able to train and. show
salesnieit how to produce; we want
to expand our present sales force,
and this muat be handled by a man
who f.. in every way fully capable
and who has a good, clean, suc-
cessful, large-scale management
record, and can prove sattie by
showing proper credential! : we
want to hear from the type of man
who does not usually answer ad-
vertisements; give us enough Infor-
mation In flrat letter to Judge your
general qualifications : personal In-

terview will follow; all community-
tlons will be treated in strict con-
fidence; salarj- will be measured by
what you can produce. 7. 270 Times
Annex.

•»»»rl«o.-.il
i.Kii';fin ci.KHK.
"J^''" Ij^iallf i^tif>n.<*, age. refer-

^?.1 Tiiyw I>owntown

Cil'i".,v,'''"-'''^'^ EXrERlE,\-CED. Mc-
-i^li:^-.r. \VE.s-t| :!TTH

Jien ''^(ii^T^
•""••*l"lrts helpers and handy

'•>»i i-wji'^'"''' "f"" -"''"""'"'"" "orlc in a
'"'I'iia. n I-

^""*'''"- oianufaiturlng plant
''I>- »nJI,T*'"i' '* bea.y machinery: open
"!•>••»«"'' ''»>'*'>«:, i-J"t living conditions
--:--*.h^" -''*^- »lre- we*ger* expected, past
J ins Tiru

*""| ^' '*^*' c'liild report for wor>(.
I*0\VT1(!0iwn.

«..,i' MACIIl.SI.ST.
"»1y poK!;,o„.= f„^.„rj In Brooklvn.T ''.J -T,*. Tlnoe.

:W~pIj'.T"''
'"^ *"" "'blnese) by a Chi-

Swjtn.l. ' >"'•: nmiiufacturlng concern.
•or?*! fj","" '* 'luali'l'd. (i) having
•nTwai^r; " ^"*" '" ""- foreigiv cotton

!«'k>o Ji''"r,"'"ns fariori.s, with « repu-
S'»4uat. ,f "!* ^"^ "orkn.anshlp; 111 or ,

*l»ol iri.K .'^'"*" "Pinnlns and weaving i

'«So ro.Ti„ " • ^JiT"' l.m.iice in the for- '

='orhs°l„'V" i6»....f,u-turing factorial;
'•-'^Itn i?.. * beerek. .tirerlor oT on<. of ths

f "I jiii';J,",''"";F'»"'"'Hcturlng factoHes;
'"' rerW,.,

"
'^f '''" '"»'; »'«' «fv»

ifW} to r 'i^^'nt. cit(?.cnship ai.d egs.

SAl^ESMKN,
We are looking for the rinht kft'l of

men to train for dlstrix-l maiiageja ; If

you are not afrwld to work or afraSl to
talk to '--llents, in other word.-* If you are
a real man. e-e can help you to earn from
K',t>'>0 to JI5,000 per year; modem t\i.eB

of fitianclal corporatlotis have made It

possible for Individuals lo participate in

the profits of these Institutions: we aro

selling " financial service which Is built

on this foundation and is directed bj' a
bank president, bank dire<-toi^, and big
business men; at the present etime more
thar) ten banks have endorsed our plan
and organization: it your record Is abio-
lurely clean and you are capable of work-
ing on a commission basis with bonus «e
can plaie you where your eamlnim will

^x.-^^^i your »'Xpectatlons. See Mr. I^oweli
sfT-r Jl o'clock. Room 10, 8th Floor, 16
Wall St.

EALESMAX. STOCK, WITK OWN'
f I. I K -N T E I. E PRBKEBRBD

;

PTRK-n-Y |HOH-t-I.AS.S PROPO-
SITION; LIBERA I, <X)MMIHS10N.
APPLY tV06H iW. .» KA.Sr 42D
ST. , 1

riAI.ESMEN.—Excellent cpt>ortunlly for two
honest, ambitious salesmen offering new

essential dr\lce to gamitnt manufactCirers
for factory sewing maehlnoa ; large possible
earnings : commission basis first ta'o weeks.
Call Wednesday or Thursday morning, 10:30,
Room 7Q6j 1.133 Broadway.
SALES M.^NAdER.—Wanted by old, well es-
tablished realty company, an experienced

and capable sales manager; man of special
qualifications will be given lucrative pay
and Intereat tn the biistnesa; an exceptional
opportunity to the right man, Z IK Times
.Annex.

i^AL.KS.Vl.AN of good address and ability can
earn easily '-4100 l>er week on a ver>- lib-

eral commission basis selling cleaning and
(Ire extinguishing fluid ; we co-operate with
salesmen in every way to help produu; Im-
mediate and permanent results. Call' Safa
ami Bure Chemical Co^/JjOTJWest 45tH St.

.SAl.E.'iMEN.—Exclusive selling rights ar-
ranged for salesmen to handle our factor.^

rehullt tires : estimated comndsslona f100
weekly to start: If you have automobile,
can double you up with one of our. experi-
enced salesmen, Atex Tire and Rubber Co.,
1,472 Broadway,

8ALE.<JMAN, COTTON CWODS.
One who has a thorough acquaintance writh

the fur and millinery trades: excellent prop-
osition for one who can produce; wrHte full
particulars. In confidence; salary or commis-
sion, r. S.. 270 Times.

.SALESMAN.—Blectrlral supply; good out-

side man acquainted with dealer and plant
trade; llbernt salary for a man who can
deliver the goods^^ Answer by letter only.
Morison Electrical .Supply Co.. 15 liast 40th
St., New York City. ^
S.vl,ES.\IAN -Pholographle hlstorj of the
war. .100 views, given with a subscription

lo Collier's WeeWy, monthly payments; com-
mission basis; if you want to earn flC per
lay our demonstrator will show you how.
Collier's. 244 .'.th Av.

SaTTesMAN WantedS-Overgaller salesman
with experience; no sWc line man; straight

commi..slon; write full particulars and refer-

ence In first letter. Cotert> Cushion Mfg.
Co., Scranton. Penn.

SALB.SMAN. experienced In furniture and
allied Imes. for hlgh-claes line of electric

metal table lamps: salary- or commission.
Practical Gas and Electric Kixture Co., 100
.Myrtle Av.. Brooklyn.

SALESMEN calling on grocers, delicatessen,
confectioners, and drug trade, wishing to

IrcreaaB* their earning power by carrying a
ffood side line, selling securities on commis-
sion, -Call room 403. 800 Broad St., Newark,
»; J.

-

SALESMEN, good appearance and talkers,
to sell special telegraphic service and call-

ing on only dignified clientele: strictly com-
mission; big returns. Room 518. 2S0 Bsoad-
wa>-.

S.M.ESMAN wanted, high grade, thoroughly
acquainted with equipment buyers in .state

of New Tork ; manufacturing and whole.ale
house; salary basis: fibre products. Apply
Rogers KIbre Co.. 4» West IBth St.

.SALESMAN wanted to call on city cloak and
dress manufacturers with woolen; state ex-

perience and salary exi>ected; exceptional op-
portunity for right part). Box J. K., 211
Times I>owntown. :

SALESMEN.—liow ntown security house re-
quires serv-Ices of high-class salesmen: ex-

perience In selling securities by telephone
e.Hsenrlal ; salary and commission. Room 25,
40 Liberty 9t., New York.

SALESMEN for city b)« an eetaMlshed art
needle work house ; will be glveti road

'territory as soon as he proves capable; com-
mission basis. Camelia, .':6 Llapenard St.,
New York City.

SAI.,ERMAN wanted. hUh grade, to call on
trade locally and through State, for quality

Akron-built tire. nntlona11> ad\ertlsed: sal-
ary- and commission. Address Z 2H1 Times
Annex.

SALESMAN.—Certlfl»-d phsrmsceutlcal sales-
man, with knowleilge of New Englsnd pre-

ferre.1 ; comml.slon and salfir>- ; Slate quali-
fication.. R (tni Times I>o-.^ nto«-n.

SALESMAN
on ira/'tor Investment; lUe leads furnished
to high-class men : good commission. 4th
flof>r. 23 Rast 42d St

SALESME.V wanted to take a side line of
mlssej.* Rnd chlldrt-n's , hats for out-of-

tr.wn trade: commission basis. Apply H 142
Times.
SALESMEN, calling on electrical supply
houses and public service; profitable side

line; can l>e carried In p«wket; commission.
Standard Scientific Company. 70 uth Av,

SALE.SME.N to sail electric lamps. .Nitrogen.
Tungsten. Independent, and Edison make:

liberal commission. Biglln & Moffatt, Inc.
S Wes' IBth St.. New York. Citv.

SALESMEN, thoroughly experienced with
JewiA groces}- trade hi r.rrater Xen York ;

must jpaak V>ddlsh fluently; salar)-. Apply
Musher * Co., 140 Liberty St.

SALESMAN, experienced on ladies' hand
l>ags. wanted; good chance for rlKbtman:

c^nilsslon and salary-. ' W. B., S16 Tillies
T>ow-ntow'ii. »

SALESMA.V, experienced, steel bars, sheets;
local trade: state experience, salary. D 35

Times.
:

STENOGRAPHER. - Must be thor-
oughly capable. In office of manu-

facturing concern ; good salary

;

excellent opportunity. J. Bulova 1^.,-,
2 John St. Telephone Cortlandt ISt*.

STE.N'0<'.RAPKER wanttd In leading Import
and export concern to learn the bualneaa

and erentually go to Manila. P. 1., to quali-
fy as salesman : splendid opportunity for am-
bitions young man; addreen staling salary
and full particulars. J ftS'?* Times Downtown.
jBTE.V«;ra1'IIKR. typist, experienced. Tor
automohlte manufaoturer; knowledge of

bookkeeping pref^red but not esaentla) ; por*
manent T>ostt1on with chatKo for advance-
ment, -^pply M. H. t^rjjenter, 03 Sunswick
St.. lyong Island City. Astoria axw.
STENOtjRAPHER AND TTPIST. bright
j'oung man with experience; good salary.

.Mr. t:hsrles. Vacuum Cleaner Specialty- Co.,
181 West 42d.

STENOGRAPHER.—With selling eiperitnce:
state age, experience, aalar}-; steel busl-

nesa D rt4 Times.
STENOtlR-VPHER. — Spanish; exp«rtetK:ed ;

one able to correspand In English ; good
salary-. Ailr.e. :i« Writ 22rt.

STE.NOORAPHER.—Pertnwnent; beginner ac-
ceptable; intelligent boy. Room 1000, 487

Mh Av., City.

STtXTK CLERK.—One iMvIng experience in
silk goods house. Address, stating expe-

rlence, salary expected, H 14g Times,

STOCK CLERK.
LARGE LEATHER GOODS .MANIIFAtTTU-
RER REQl'lRBS AX EXPERIENCBD
STOCK CLERK: ONE EXPEUIENCED IN
THIS LINE PREFERRED. BIT NOT E8-
SEN-rtAL; REPLY, STATING REPEH-
E.NCEa AND SALARY II-XPEC-TED. N. E.
837 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

STOCK SALESMEN.
To those experienced In selling atook ov«r

telephone, with ability to produce, we offer
$ao per w-eek salary with 7 per cent, com-
mission and promise rapid advancetnent to
live wires. B t»2fl Times llowtltown. ^^

STOCK CLERK
to take, charge of piece goods department
In whole^vale cloak house: gtxMl salary and
steady position assured to right party:
Schonberg A Kapner. 2) West 25lh.

STOCK SALESMAN on commission; clean-
cut men of good personality and appear-

ance: tell the truth and your sale la niada:
$5,000 or more a year is the result ; experi-
ence not essential. Call 5 C\>lumbus Circle.
Room 101.

STOCK CLERKS.
Bright, ambitious boys. 1«-1R years, for

stock department large mercantile con<3em:
excellent chance for advancement. Call 8
East 22d.

.

STOCK AND BONT) 8ALE8MAK wanted:
commission liasis; producers netting g.t00

weekly; corporation international ; inveat-
ment gilt edge. Address Ix>ck Box KI03.

General Poat Office. Waahlngton. D. O.

STOCK BOTS.
Intelligent, with experience on Infanta* and
children's white drosses ; $ld up.

A. W. WOLE. 68 WEST tOTH 3T.

STOCK CLERK.—Experienced In wholesale
veiling and silk house. Oppenhelmer 41

Stem. 1« 5th Av.

STOCK SALE.SMEN WA.NTED FOR NEW-
YORK COni'ORATION TO SELL STtX'K

O.N COMMISSION BASIS. H M T1ME».

SUPERVISOR Of boys at the Jewish Orphan
Asylum at Cleveland, Ohio; young man of

education and character and able to deal
with t)oy». Apply, stating references and
salary wanted, to Simon Pelser, Superin-
tendent, at above address.

SrPEBINTEfCDKNT, estimator. In general
contractor's office; state salar}- and expe-

rience. W MH Times.

TAILOR, bushelman. first -class; steady work
for the right man ; reference required,

2,V34 7th .\v . between 131st an-l lS2d Sts.

TOOL DKSKINEK, Al, wanted by large
inatiutacturliig concern: i.iu.sl be a thor-

oughly experienced draftsman, skilled In the
design of tools. Jigs, fixtures, dies. »c.: must
be familiar with machine shop manufactur-
ing methods and be able to dnelop labor-
saving devices; this Is a steady position
with an excellent opportunity for diplomatic
execull-.-o; give full particulars as to age.
experience, and salar) expected. Address
Dox ICr.;-. RochestiT, ,N. Y.

TtXIL DESIGNERS
wante<l ; several first class all around de-
signers on Jig and fixture work; write im-
metllatelv to ' To*l De.lgners." 'J09 Cable
HlJg.

TRANSI.A'rOR.S,-Portuguese, Frvnch, and
Spanish translators, bom abroad, gradu-

ate engineers, wanted by an engineering
publishing company; give name of unl-

vtrslt}, experience, and aalarj- expected. T.
T.. 42:1 Times
W1NIX>W- TRIMMER for department store

In Far West: must be expert card writer-
and also 'capable of liRndllng store ad\-ertla-

tng. Apply William M. Van lluren, 1.140

llroadway, .Mondajr between H and 0:30

WIND<J',V lUI.MMER. for high grade ladles'
shoe shop : must be one of the tiest ; state

all partl'Ulsrs In first letter. M, M., M4
Times l>owntow n.

YOl'NG MAN.— Knowledge of iHiokksepIng
and stenography: capable of sssuming r»-

(BonsiblU'y and of being developed for posi-

tion of Importance; must possess tact, per-
sonality and neat appearance: position with
large' and newly foniied motion picture pro-
ducing organization ; state age, schooliiuc,
brief resume of experience and sali^ry ex-
pected. D .•>7 Times

S.ALEl^AN wanted, isido line,! out of
toW^., on photo motints; commission basis.

H llW Tlmea

HA!.ES»IE.N' selllne trimmings or la<^, out
of town store, big side line article; rom-

mlssloW, basis. 11 1,'C Time.

SALEi^IE.N, to sell the National War Pict-
ure: JTommtssion basis only; large profits.

Van Dyke (irhvure Co., IWy West 41h St.

SALKlJMAN. picture frame, retail: state age.
salart, and experience, X 390 Times.

SAMP&E MAN wanted; make up color cards
and Arrange sample line, for large dress

fabric jhouse ; excllent position for experl-
enced isian. Write Box "X' "MO Times.

SASHj IX>OR. A.Vn tJI.IND ESTI.VATOR
wanted); man who Is thoroughly familiar
with plana, »pecltlcaUon», and archittctiiral
details ( must also have organizing at>lllty;
pemiarlent position ; old, establtstled house;
salao' ]>25tt p*,r month. Apply, stating ^-fer-
eticc iiid experience In detail. " Ji^timator/"
Box 9'y}- Norfolk. Va.

SECnKTAHV.-l-NIVER.SITY OR COLLEGE
(JRAtlUATED YOfNG MAN WANTED AS

8KCR1-JTARY; absolute competency in short-
hand dictation and with good speed on ma-
chine; first -rtaas references required: l>er-
msnent position; good starting salary, grad-
ual raise Writs (i I21i Times.

SHEET .MFTAL WORKfRS. — All-around
sheet metal workers -.^ anted : stats age. If

marrbd. and rxpericoea lu tint UtUT. I
IIT Tiuc* Animi.

VOL'XO MAX. alxiiii 23-211 years, pr«fenii>lr

one who understands export work, wanted
In otflce of large company for position that
requires- technique and diplomacy. Ijo not
ai*ply unlees y^u h^v. had experience fh
similar CMpacltj' Kful t'enly of -• pep." Bal-
ar.' . two T'.y month. H 118 TInies,

^OUN*l MA*^ to 4nake himself generally aaa-

ful 111 a downloM n advertising ageiK) : ex-

perience not neceaaary ; good chance to leant
business: salary 810, Write N .'>35 Tlmea
Downtowiv

HELP WAWTED—Malt;
IMtnacuVB.

TftT Ron
.

JU.NIOR ACCOUNTANT, NOVEMBER, 1018.

SENIOR ACCOUNTAVr, NOVEMBEa 18».

to devote a few spar* hours a wwk to

to
_
qtialify for a

_
Junior Accountancy po-sition within a period of three months

And opportiinlty to develop Into Senior Ac-
L"S2."x' l?'-''-A"1'"'». SyatemathrfSr TS-ccmo Tax—by Novemt>el', 19J0

Jn aeoordanci with the moat auccessful
trusltws. tfa nlng n«t«n .ver detlsed, under
liL ,?t« "?" "' • '^"'T* °' «mlnent Certi-
fied Public Accountants who are rsnownedas practical leachara. • - "" u»«

During tKe three n»nths ending May 1819
iIB men and Vomen who are being' glnii
•peclallzad vocational training by our Inltltu-
tlon rocelved Important promotions and sal-
ary tncreaaas aggregating 8422 800 Ourrecords show that 171 of these '.li niemb^
.'^^ni^'iJ'^LhJ!!? ,^ '*••"' «<"nPl««<« their
training, while S72 ars not yet half way
through,

«
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR APPOINT-

MENT,

LA SALLR KXTE.NSION UNIVBR81TTm West 42d St,.
(General Eastern Office.)
Telephone llrjant HIKfO.

Open e»-enlngs until n o'clock

HELP^AirrED—Ihk.
l^l*i*r<Baa8 A««n«l«a.

"".Pf .:*PENCV. W Nassau. 130 Pulton St-
Eslabllahed IMU>; free reglstraUon; greatdemand; beat firms: otOe* boya.

'".^ryotWrATioxAiT^xcHANoS:WaU St. Speclallata. 74 Broadway.
h^^.Lr ',•" ."' posiuons In Stock Bxchang*
SS,^"'.?!'" '"' «xi>«rienc«i turb men; eablo

ihfSr.- eVi'T,'-'/"'^"' "ffr^ior, »23; ledger
cieras, 818-8J): many othera Register frae.

BEHNICE .\. r>RYEK.
„„_„„ '' '•-••t 4<Uh Ha.EXPERT DESIGNER and eallt

.-.^fS*- *'•"*" "> l«.<»0,TOUlto CBE.M1ST with drug expariancs.

estimator on coke

x-cw-.-e.^.?**'^'' * MACCOLL,\0CAT10NAL 8PEC1AW8TS. 14 B'WAY.
mL- '^^''- *"' 'ir*i*n exchange expr.;

ST' i^-J^;.'^^"^- '•» library, bookkeep-,
IJ?'.

"•"*" bitpr.. const. eiiK. executive'

!^., ^,Zl ,
"••'?" Oraftsmsn, bomj aales-

Fl.VD UATISFAJTION l.N TOUR
VOCATIO.V.

If j-ou are not satisfied with your present
occupation, find out whether you are natur-
ally fitted to It; perhaps you are in tba
right poslUon but have a personal tr»lt that
needs correcting to Increase jour success and
bring you happiness; perhaps j-ou are In thawrong position; a mental analysis and ro-
catlonal consultation (arranged for by ap-
Ijolntmentt will answ-er your queatlon aa to
the •• right " occupation. For partlctiiara
and Booklet • K, call or » rtta Merton In-
stltute.JW Fifth Av,, at IJtb St.. .New York
I Phone Chelsea 40.14. i

'

UND SATISl-AtTlO.N- LN YOUR
VOCATION.

If .vou ars not satisfied with vour present
occtipatlon find out whether j-ou 'are natural-
.y fitted to It: perhaps you are In the right
position, but have a personal trait that needs
corretHIng to Increase your success and bring
you happiness; perhaps you are In the wrong ,

pcsltlon; a mental analysis and vocational '

AGENTS WANTED.
"«o;.Jlif,^„-""' •*". "*"• '»•»• pronta
fiit^^ "• ,"" '""x"*: most b* ahle to
™.^i..'^*';""*'"- Kendallts. 1.777 B'way,poar oBtn at.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
K?;, "^'-•••••nwr: I Hupmoblle run- — -r-

fJ™-1 ."^ "''.i? *' condition. BcUrlay *|T>LFomian, Inc., 160 West 181st St. ' Boi

, ALEXA.NDER G, HARRIS
_- _„,,., Annouiwaa
^*^.^V^.'.'

.*'.^"'' '^^'^ O*' OPEN CARS.
^•^i^it-!-~**- '""' -t-PASS. SI-ORT.
...r!K^^'' '""* 4-PASS. SPORT.
.•'i^ii'H;^^ i'''*

"-fASS, TOURING.
,^-JRJH^"- I'JlH SERIES &7-P,

o^Kifi-^*^' "•'" SERIES 6T-S.
, -nn'-,^'"*;^*< 1»18 VICTORIA, late series
!,.(» Broadway. ClrcUlSM.
AXJTOMOBILE WAREHOUSE Co". INC,

I,. .8 BROADWAY. (57TH ST.l
1 I-LKIWT UP. CIRCLE 1417.

1917,
IDIT,
I DIB,

.e ^.9P^ CREDIT IS GOOD,
;S Mi:'*^"El': "<f!. COLE Sedan,
. JSJ^T'' Tour.; 1917. BUICK Sedan.

lots i'A.?.1^ Chmy.: ItllS. DODGE Sedan.
,«.-' ^'i^'^*'''' * ''«'•- 1^11-17. U\-V. Sedan.

JS12' ii^.'^oX^?""' "' >»18-". HUD'N Tojrn.
im^- WVl<os Cabriolet.
1918 Bt ICK Litrtle 8; 1818-17, HUD'X ToOr.

Ol'bX BV.VDAY A.ND EVRNINGS.
consultation (arranged for bv appointment)
will answer your question as to the " right

"

occupation. For particulars and Booklet
•• K ' call or write Merton Institute. 9* 5th
Av.. at 16Ui St., New York, (Phone ChehMa
4054.I

!
KlDuLB

HtiTKLS NEED TRAINED .MEN —Poaltloni
waiting; demand far exceeds the supply;

we win train you at home by mall In your
pare time for this fsacinatlng pnXssMon:
big pay: fine living, aillendld opportunities
for advancement ; send ^or free illustrated
book, •• Your Big Future In Hotel Work."
Lewis Hotel Training School, 39T Mathsr
Building, Washington. D. C

„___, '»">• 4 - PASBE.VUER. SPORT_MODEI. 21.-, WEST 48TH ST.. GARAGE.
BRETEV, LOUIS, 303 W-. 69TH.

,'SIS S^^.'S'*'^"- *-2n Touring, 7-pa«i.
]» 2 JV*>;«ARD, 3-33 Hotbnook Landaulat.

Jl 1 r^<^pKO. I-SR Fleetwood Runatjout.

12 S l^^i^?'*""• '-^- Touring 7-pass.
;«'• PAi^-*«». 1-M. Touring, 7-basa.
!5!I P'F-tCE-ARROW, ««-H. P., coupe.
1917 ACBlRN .Sedan ^

iXl! CHANI.LER. Touring and Sedan.
1813 SLMPLEX Runabout.

1/OllS rmKi'EY. TTtnne 2T0 Col.
BUICK ROADSTER, 19l«.

COMrLETK SKCRETARIAI, COIRBE, also <--*I"t-LAC 4PA8SEKGER, 1S18,
stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship. »c. : I

CADILLAC CMUM>IV. 1917,
Indlvldusl Instruction by speclallats, day or i

^*f!H«LAC LIMOUSINE. 181
night; t>eg1n any time: graduates , aaslsted ! S.

ir>H^;i

to investigated situations: see catalogue.!
Walworth Institute, (fo^lnded 1S4S.) Broad-

I

a ay at 72d St.

SUMMI:R ACCOUNTANCl- CLASSE^
now forming, day or early evening sessions: I

write for Informative booklet, "Your Market
Value " and bulleUn \:i. Pace * Pace. 80
Church St., N. V.

. . .
^>WN CAR, late model.PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,

10 'West (Kith at. Columbus 6078.

"i"" t; ,''-'')"nder. In Up-top shape, Inctnd-
«!"*. ^Jj"" "P- >* * P- Auto Co.. 2-21West 58d,

POSITION GUARANTEED.
81S Weil . Aug 13, Day or Night, pavs for

Six Weeks' Summer Course In Stenography.
Typewriting. Telegraphy. Est. 18M. Gaffey's
School. 5 EsJt 85ih St.. near 5th Av.

BLKKS. Sedan, IBID: Immediate delivery;—"i'"^
°"» """ Mod-! E touring. 12H East

'^'' "• Madison Square 20(14.32d St.

BUICK ISIO .'.-passenger tourl^ig; newly
painted and overhauled; 8I.2SO. Rusacll.

124 West ,%4th St. Phone Circle 17«.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
CHKY-ROliETa. JfKW FROM FACTORT.

All models, also lights dcllverica and one-
ton trucks; cash or'ytmr own terms : Im-
mediate dellveo'.' 3M EUst 149th, Melrose
HI0B2. ; •

.

COUP1-:. late model, elegantly equipped:
overhauled and fainted; suitable for doctor

or lady. IUttn«r,-118 East 6«lh.

1 DODGE BROTHERS Chassis.
1 DODGE BROTHERS Coupe.
1 l->ODGE BROTHERS Taxi Limousine.
1 DODGE BROTHBRS Taxleab . . .tXO

1 CADILLAC Panel Deliver}-..
1 CHALMERS Limousine. 1017...
1 CHEVROLI-rr Delivery
1 FOIU1 Delivery
1 FORD Delivery
1 VORD Delivery
I FORD Delivery :

1 UPPJkRD-STEWA RT. JOH
1 OVERLAND Delivery
1 OI'EULAND Cellvery . . . .
1 STI-DEBAKER Delivery
1 VIM Panel Dellverj
1 WHITE Panel T..ellver»' -.

COLT-,STIt.M-ro.N (COMPANY,
lOa West e4th Street,

Telephone Columbus 7100,

.8200
.1,180
.. 230
,. 300
.. 200
,. 3-23

,. 400
. . .Tt)

.. SOU

.. 800

.. 300

VM

PUBUC NOTICES.
NOTICE TO BUSINESS FIRMS,

Storekeepers and buelneas firms will pleas*
take notice that a certain credit letter dateg
May 1, 1819, given by the RICHMOXD
tX)UNTr CHAPTER OK THE AMEIU'-'JI''?

RED CROSS, addressed " To whom it may
concern," and auinctixing "the beatw " to
purchase materials to be aent to General
Hospital No, 41. Fox Hills. Staten Island,

and to have the same charged to said Cliai»-.

ter, has been recalled.
Notice 1s further given that said Chapter

will not he responsible for the . pa}-mant of
any. Indebtednesa- which may Hereafter be
Inetirred by the Bearer or bearers of said
lettsr.
Datad August 2. 1019.

RICHMOND CX)i:.VTY CHAPTER OF TH*
AMERICA.V RED CROSS, by

(Signed.}. MAT-D KAVANAGH,
Chapter ^c'r.

I HAVE ItBCHASKD THK INTKRBST OV
AL MILIvEB Ui the ERMl.NU BLOUSV:

SHOP and nm sole proprietor, JACOB
WEINSTEIN. la-; Main St., Vonkers.

DODGE Sedan, beautiful condition, looks al-
xboot new-; has sll wire wheels, extra tire

VMMinted on wire wheel tools and other ex-
eras; car can be s««n and demonstrated at
Ivnlckerbocker Garage, 415 East 34th; Doug-
las car.

DODGE 1917 touring car; Al condition:
.driven 6,800 miles; price »S00, Inclu.llng

one extra tire, »c. Mar>- Hasi. l.-ino Jef-
feraon A v., Brooklyn, >>>-erg--een 3380.
D01X3E coupe, win* w-heei., tine condition,
B, C, .Schmidt, J38 Central Av., -Vewark.

Market 2170.

IX)IXiE touring car; contract due August;
new model. Call t>rchard ,V(6.

DODGB I«18 TOlRI.Vi;. PERFECT COVDI-
TIO.V. ::15 WEST 481

M

.'--T . U.^HAGE.
DODOE runabout 1917: practically new ;

private owner: will sacrifice. 147 W. S.ld.

EASY WAi ITJ .SELL YOUR CAR.
_ \ an Tassell * Keame.Vs Sales Ring, irglab-
llahed 1«I7.) 128-128 East l.ith St., has long
baen esteemed a cl'-ailng bouse for the sals
and purchase of second-hand autumobiles.
paaaengnr snd commercial, by auction.
Leaat troubbreome and quickest medium for
both sellers and biuFera. More prospective
Buysrs than cars as a rule, so list youra now.
Auction of autos ever\' Tuesday and Friday
al^ipon. Telephone Stu.\vsant 533.

I-XlRDS.—Touring r'dst¥rs, roupelette subur-
- ban, commerciel w-lth express, panel, fur-
n'ttfr., hodtes. '.iOth Cent. -Auto., 250 W. 54 St.

FORD, 1917: t-TOO.
' Phone Tremont 029.

Vra.NKLIN 9A touring and Sedan, beautiful
condition; (roodyear overslsed cord tires;

sacrifice. D. E. McElwee. Jr. Morristown

HI DSON Sedan: elecant car: used priA-a^e:
will accept first cash offer: your cac,

taken as pan [.ayinent. Mm, I,owe'a car,
tiarage, 415 East ,'i4th.

Hl'DSO.V 1 91 R' brougham, practically new:
.„„ '""*"°""' absorber*: new tires, circle
,>o92.

HI DSON. -Scla::. 19IJ; this car Is good asnew; muKt eeir; open for offer; no dealers.
Phone Awdu'oon yiSI.

HUDSON I!ll« Sport, 4-passenger touring;
11,750; In fine condition, Russell, 124 W-est

Mth, Phone circle 1740.

IIITDSON 1;>17 Sedan, perfect condition. Ze-
nith. HOX 7th Av. Circle liiMl.

IIUPMOBILE 1919 Convertible, run 700
rnlles-, must dispose. Ask for Mr. HIrah,

,1R' West r>Oth St.

I8(3TTA FRA8CHIN1.

4-PASSR.\-GER TOURING CAR. 70-80
H. P., AVIATION MOTOR. SIX WlRi:VHKKi.s. NEW TIRES; LATUKT IMPOR-
TATIO.N : CAN BE SEE.N DEl-WEKN 0-7
O'CLOCK. 300 CENTRAL PARK WEST.
APT. I-C. -NO DEALERS.

STENOGRAPHERS should learn how to
handle cables; thorough Instruction; tertns

easy. Apply letter. E. K., P. O. Box 1113,
City Hall, .v. y. C.

LEAR,V TO BE A CHAtTFPEUR.—Pleasant
and profitable work; day ai«t evening

classes. Bend for free t>ooklet and vlaltor's
pass We..' side Y. M. C .A., .102 West 57;h.

BUICK leiC-1917 TOUBINOS,
roadsters. Flack. l.TOO BroaJwalr. .Id floar.

BURRELLE-
AUTO SHOW-

BOOKKEEPER.—net out or the rut ; become
a certified public or cost accountant: go

Into 'ouslncss for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the aupply; our,
graduates cam over $5,000 yearly; !eam at I

CAD1LL.\C present aeries PHABTO.V.
home In spars time by our eaay system: j

CADILI..AC tj-pe 55 4-PAK3,

of RECONSTRUCTED -MOTOR CARS,WE ISSUE A WRITTE.N GUARANTEE
For Pour Months With Kvtry Car.CADILLAC present series V-ICTORIA.

CADILLAC present series SEDAN.
CADIU.AC present series LIMOUSINE.
t^ADlLLAC present series TOURING.

XI8SEI. late I9I7, Kissel Sedan 8-cvllnder;
rebuilt; guaranteed. I.. H. Jaccard. Circle
4K97.

LEXI.SGTO.V. late
condltloh. R, 4b

5Sd St.

1017. flr.st-class running
p. -Auto Co., 221 West

I.XK'OMCMHLE 6-48. late model aristocratic
'-passenger touring; excellent equipment

;

rtins and looks like new ; any demonKtratlon :

must sell 81.500; wonh double. Ask for
Mr. Wnlfly'a car, .,15 West -feOth ; passenger
elevator 'o (tth floor.

LOCOMOBII,E. limousine, latest model : used
vcr> little: must l!e seen to Iw 6ppr*clated.

(3othani Auto Exchange, 1,«1>4 Broadway.

automobileexchange.
;

SILVBR-KISSEL. attraetivs 4-pas8enger
touring car, late J91S S-cjllnder, o»t>'

e*'rfitly used, excellent condition. Owntr.
):.> W. ..4ih. (^frcle 4898. ^,
STANLEY 8TEA5I CAR. exceptional bar-
gain. 1918, 7-pass. touring. E. C. Schmidt,

2:w Centrsl Av.. Newark. Te!. Market 2170.

STaN-1-EV steam r»r: Model 72*: flve-
paaaenger 1917; equal to new. l.Apat, SIS

Hamilton Av.. Peterson.
.^TBAfl.NS-ft.^ICHTS.

OVERHAULED A.VD Gl.AR ANTEED.
,

IOT7 4-cyllnder limousine.
1918'4-c.vllnder runabcu*.

.\Iao OVERLAND 1818. 5 paas^ger.
• STEARNS USED C.VR r>KrT..

417 West 5filh St. Columbus TtiCO-'

STEARNS touring car. 4-cyllnder: us-d prt-
^-ately ; elegant condition. 305 W-est 79th fir.

STUDEBAKKR,
tlon ; to first

Schuyler 7687.

5 passenger; fine condl*
buyer with 8700. Phona

8TU-TZ. SPORTIN(.i ROAD,STER,
Almost new; haiidsomeat cat In oiti ; paint^
red, black, gold stripe: six wire wheels ana
cord tires; special tire co^e^s : front, rear
bumpers: spotlight: special seat rovers; wJU
sacrifice quickly for 82^:50. lllppeth. Hotel
fomb.'rlend.
STUT/ 1919 model. 2-passenger. s»ml-racer:
good as new. ran SOU miles: private o»-ner.

Addrea-. I.,eoD Newman, Hotel Hamlltosu
We»r7,'V» St..

. _"_
STUT^ Bearcat 1917. sixteen valveM: prac-
tically new-

Newton,
w1H sacrifice. Audubon UHO.

STl'T/ mm
opportunit;-.

54 ih St.

"<;" -tt-passenger : exceptional
l-Vderal tt-arehousc. 250 Wekt

'

STl'TZ li'lS bearcat speedeler: rcecti.-slty
brand n.w. Call 12.-; W'em (Vith Meyer.

STUTZ fpcedster, lltlt. perfect roivdltlon: lla
dealers. Mr. O'Brien. 808 Tth A v.

STUTZ 1918 touring: exceptionally fine
dlllon. Wallace. 2jll West 5gth."

S1UTZ 191

R

no dealers.
1-paneeng^r.. perfect condition;

Allen. clr<-)e «;187.

81-TTZ 191(1 roadster: Immediate cash bar-
gain: call, see It. Meyer, in West (>4th.

KTUTZ 1916 Roadster, perfei-t condltlnn- no
dealers: bargain. WK 7th Xv.

STUTZ roadst-r,
i:3d West 59th.

1916; like new. Wallao*.

WESTCO-fT. looring; ei,c.;ient condltlori -

eny dcmon.Ttrstlon. Conw-a-.'s Oarage, 1.453
Plimpton Av., Bronx.

|

WILLYS-KNIGHT I9tiS ^touring car; perfect
condition; complett^ equipment snd eitras:

sacrifice. Domeyer, 348 .\nistcrdam Av.
"(-.52 Schuyler. .

Motor Truck..

PORD dellverj' truc^, equipped with extra
back if-at, ehoc'.; rhsorbers. demoun'.ahl)

r,m« with extra rim. shoe, and tube. l-"rank
•^ Hathaw-ay, Hudson. N. Y. Col. phoiM

i

Automobiles for Rent.

PACKA.Rn twin sixes to hire: superior ser-
vice; sensible rates. C. M. t G. V. Will-

lamson. 204 West 45d. Phone 4219-3500
Bryant. .

i'ACKAHU twin sixes, hour, season; re^
sonable. M-jldoon, 154 W-est »8th : Coluas-

bns 2I5I.

send for booklet and special offer.
BuBlness Inst.. 100 ~ " "

Universal 4-Pass.in special otter, univvxaai DAN1EI.S 1919 Coupe, .-i-ass.
Pullman Bldg. New Tork, f PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood Brougham,—^—^—^—^—^—— MARMO.V 1917 Chummy llosdster

MBRCBR 1019 4-Paas. Sport.MEROER 1917 Roadster.
Ml-RRAV 1917 Touring.
HUDBON 1919 Cabriolet, 4-PaBs«n««r.
SILVER SPECIAL KISSi^L. IPIS.
FIAT I9I8 Brougham Llmyi.cje.
DITJa>LE 1918 Iluesenberg, I -P.issenger.SnTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER, Ht-VaUT-,
STUTZ 19IS SPORT. l«-Va'..-f-. .

STUTZ, 191S COI'PE, lO-Viie.
LATEST IMl-ORT.tT.'f»»^.

AUSTRIAN DAIMLER Spo.-., Il-aHsenger,
RE-VAULT Special. 4-rai«»n;,ir noadster.
I.iAN(.,lA Special Colonial SE.'iA.N',
LANCIA Special ColiapsiM..- nROIGH.VM.
FIAT .'K>-35 Fleetwood U'">aI)ST1;iI.
MANY OTHERS. OPEN I.-NTI'. 7 P. M.

1.880 R-way. Entire Bldg. Form.rly IcolanJ.

Tlmploymewt Aynetes.
N.ITIONAL EMPIXJVMENT KXCMAKGE

30 diurch Street
New York City

.AMERICA'S PRRMIER
BMPU5YME.NT MBDIUM

Emabllahed 190n
CLERICAL DEPART.MENT

GEN-ERAL OFKICE M.\N—-Middle a««el man|
able to compose good business lettsr atid

write same on tvpewrtler: also other cler-

ical duties; f'lO week,
CLEARING HOUSE CIJIRK AND '^Uf.B
Man with well ki>ow-n Wall St. hou.-M; 8^X1.

STENtXIRAIIlKIt — Export concent wants
n»an with traffic experience and aome

knowledge of bookkeeping; $.'10.

8TE.NO<jRAPHER-^ersey City mfr. will give
him chance to leant cost figuring; prefer

familiarity with technical dictation: ISO.
TRANSLATOR AN-D' TYPIST—Must read and

irlte English, I-rench, German, and Nor- /
weglan ; 8.Tl)-8.V.. V
B(X)KKEEPER—Experienced In commlsyloix
business: %CA.

CABLE CLERKS (2)—Familiar with stan- ij^i'psO.N i91.s' SEDAN,
dard codes: «2.V$30. .IWUDSON 1918 LANDAU RUNABOUT.

JR. ACCOUNTANT—Prefer one eiptr-c^ced
with c. P. A.: »25-».10.
We are dally receiving requ.^ta f»-r eoite-

petent bookkeepers and aecurntc slenogra-
phera at f25 and g.'.o. These t>i>t-i:lncs. loo
rumeitus to advertlae. arc t*^\-} it.r ibe con-
sldci;<tion ot our reglstere.1 ;i'>p1l:aii'... If

>-ou do not accept what we have to offer
It Costa you nothing. Enough said ; (rail and

}

register.
BROKERAGE CLERK—Experience clearing;^
house detail; downtown; 890-830. I

WAREHOUSE CTLERK-Dowiitow-n. near]
Hudson River; fair penman; 818-820. ;

ETXCF.ITIONAL HOOKKEEPER-Hlgh-gra*
exporters: must ba\e A-1 personality: pesi-

man; 81.2OO.Wji1O0 year.
SALES LEIHiER MA.N—One not bothered, by
8-900 accounts: 81.200 year.

AS.ST. IVXiKKEKPEIl—V-ulton St.. Brooklyn.
vnung man anle type bills, liatiinccs, blale-

ments: start 818-820.
CUSTOMER.S' LEI.h;v:R r!Li;»K -Uva wir,
who v,-lll pile tn and help: T.ittire; riort

tI8-t2()
TYPIST AND CLERK—W-11 .'ngmn covpfr,.-
tton: young man Kno vl.,1i;e loc^kKcping

preferred: 818.

^|W^^.„^N^r-;;^^;^?J|j^n.,.^ .9.9 vitriol, ^w^wjje^.

82(^-8—.'- * ... .. .i.^-\^- .,.(„ ^. . .>t>f,^i 17-..

FOOD STOt-K MAN—Hotel or InsCltiltlonsl

lyjCOMOBlLE. 1917; 48 touring; practically
I'gw : an exceptional car, lltone Clrcl.5 GtiP2.

AlAKJVlON.—Rare opportunlt.v to l>uy special
roadater sedan ; six new cord shoes, many

extras; excellent condition; going abroad;
will sacrifice. 81,750, Mr. Broundt, Ford-
ham 5319,

MARMON .14. perfect oyidltlon, brsnd nei\-
' leather Victoria top, new velvet corduroy
sliv covers, tonneau, windshield: will sacrl-
flee. Julius. 500 3th Av. 5865 VanderWlt

.

MARMON 191fe, T-pBssenger; excellent condl
tlon. extra equipment: 8;;. ',250. I'hone

Flushing 1,141.

MARMON Chummy Roadsier, late model, by
private party: seen evening after (I, 803

Avenue 1', Brooklyn. No dtaler^.

MARMCV Club rosdster, flret-rlass condi-
tion, for sale. 112 East 7r,th, Bth floor.

Phone Rhlnelander 2012.

CADILLAC TYPE S7 VICTORIA.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 SEDA.V.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 TOURING.
CADILLAC TYPE 57 -l-l'AKuENGErn.
CADILLAC TtPK 55 COl:PE.
CADILLAt; TTPK 55 7-PA8SEN-GER.

XSSEX 1919 TOURINti.

Kt:DSON 191.*; LIMOUSINB.
MARStON 1918 CHUMMY ROADSTER.
MERCER 1918-19 SPORTING 4-l'A8S,
MERCER 1917 TOURING.
M1_'KRAY 1917 ROADSTER.
l»ACKAItD .1-:;,-. TOURI.NG.
.PACKARD .i-25 TOUUING.

STUTZ 19IS RUNABOUT.
STITZ lom TOURING.
KTUTZ 19l» SPEEDSTVR.
STUTZ I9I8 BULLDOG 4 and « PA/5S.

SCIItXINMAKER t JACOD.
1,700 Droadway, Circle 21 8S.

M-AR-MON limousine nrouftbam: excellent con-
dition. Wallace. 2,«i West 59th St.

CADILLAC 191S TOURI.NG.
NATIONAL SPEED.STEH. 1818.
N.\T10X.M. 19IS TOIT.ING.
I'ACKARD TOURING I9IS.

PACKARD 1918 4-I'A.SSKNGER,
KTUTZ 1947 4-PASSE.Nt;ER.
WHITE 19IS, •' 30," SEDA.N.
CAI''ILLAC LIMOI'SI.NE, 1018.
HUICK UMOU8INE. 1917.
MEUCKR 1917 ROADSTER.
MEIICER SPEED.STV;H.
LUIERTV 1918 T01VN CAR.

MANY OTHERS.
LOBELL-AKORN. '-'39 WE.sT 53TH ST.

steward preferred : ine-tls nti.l $7.*.. per ino.

FILE CLERK - TYPIST—Unusual <s>enlns
young man ll\-1ng home, one of better

firms, downtown; |CO-r22,

FIRE INS. (;LERK8 ( 3)—Experience ncces-
sarv: 8T.V8I00 month.

I» I.CITY CLERK-Figuring, reporta. mfr.:
start 818-820. ^ .

ASST. BOOKKEEPER—Posting. balances;

cleancut ; $29,

icc a
It i>i

3 ear's experience and are earning lees than
$2(1 per week It fcill pi.' V'J <" »»<• >» »t

once for openlnns with liberal, reputalde
downtown tlraSs. where your future will be
limited only by j-our own ability.^^
CALL 9 TO 1. ROOM ^l*

HUDSON 19I9 CABRIOLET.
MERCER inio. brand new-.
8IMPLI-.X 4-PAS8. SPORT.
HVGHADE AUTtJ E.XCHANGK. INC..

1,657 Broadwa.v. Tel. Circle 2««rr.

802-8011 7th A\. Tel. Circle 19114,

CADILLAC ,.\LTO KXCHA.NUK.
N. W.xCor. jflth .St. and 7lh .K\.: Circle 3308.
CADILLAC. Type 87. T-paes. lourlBg.
CADILLAC, Type 57, 4-pass. touring.

' HUDSON 1918 "M" LA-NDAU-(.X3UPB.
SEDAN.

A D 1 L L A C S.

TWO TYPE 57 VICTORIA!?.
ONE TYPE S3 VICTORIA.

0\'erhauled and In Perfect Condition.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CAD1LI.ACS.
DE I.AMATER MOTORS CORP.,-
l.r.77 BROADWAY. CIRC'Lt: 1248.

PARK ROW PI-^CE-MENT BURKAU..
3 Park Row.

Executive. bookke«|>lng department, bank.

Manifest clerka rate' clerks, othera with
steamship experience. . I (.'ADILLAC touring. 1917. looks and rims

College men. sale* experience, good openings. : like new; will take small csr In part

certain lines. ipsjmrni; any Jemonslratlon. Bowlby, 210
•'--•- •" WestlHthSt.

CADILLAC •' 8-Cn-" TOURING.
Almost new ; six Radge W-hltworth wire

wheels, new cord tlrea: will sacrifice for
82. ''OO caah. Rlppelh, Hotel Cumberland.

Handy man. light work In office, elderiy. $20
;

Spanish-English stenographer, asrvlce i>3uthSpi
.*nierica. 845-8-'W. ^ » .. ,

Spanlsli-English stenogrspher. 2 weeks only,

beginning Aug. 25, $10.

Temporary stenographers, may be permansit.

CADILLACS. 1919. CADILLACS.
Sedans. T-pasecnger. also Victoria coupe

Limousines, 7-passengers, all la'e.t models.
1,700 Brosdwav. circle C147 5th floor.

Ofn«bl,T;.''l^ro';'$»-$ip: $I»->.1: «rT»nd boy 1
Ptrfeot ever,' way;

VC^UNG MA.V lH-21 wanted In leading ex-
port establishment; knowledge of Spaalah

desirable i>ut nttt absolutely essential. Ad-
dress stating salary, and full particular*, J
nasi Times Iiowntown,

VOl.'NG MAN wanted with executive ablHty
to take charge of office of coiKrern rruinu-

facturlng knit goods: familiar w-ltb account-
ing and general bookkeeping; state age,
term and reference Z 2313 Times Annex.

YOU.NG M.\.N, writing a nfat, clear hand.
In ofrirr of large manufaoturiiig conrem;

alary $10 to begin, with excellent -oppor-
tunll> for advancement If merited. L. C..
Hox s.1.1. City Hall Station.

YOl'.s-t; .MAN. between 17 and 20. as assist-
ant to cashier; must have sonie knowledge

of bookkeeping : a good position to right
pa rt V. A t^H Times Itow-nlown.

yolNli MAN 10 operate Iturroughs mat*-
ment machine ; only experienceti opei>tor

wanted. Westchester Avenue Itnnk, South-
e#t 1 Boulevartl . nd Westcbeeter Av.

YOl'NC ME.N. with some RL-toal shop expe-
rience, for Tork on Instruments: permanent

and opportunities for advancement ; give'

egperlence and wages expected .
'' 142 Tlmea,

- - I

YOUNO MAN. about S) j-ears old, for office

:

must t>e .l>rlght and of good appearance.
ily D .'.0 Tlmea.A Mil;

irouiYC?UNG MAN. 15-17. to do filing and gen-
eral office work , state age. salarr, and

references. H Hid Times Downtt^w-n.

YOUTHS.—Strong; helprs anjiind house de-

partments. AilUre*4 btroos, liox 139 Uadl-
aa a«uan.

CADILLAC, late mod«l 7-posBeng.r touring;
low mileage: four new

ri ;
il:o»«: sacrifice, $2.0flO. See at Colinar'a

'
1 t;arage. 2nR.214 East 2-<'.h St. /

mechanically

and stenographer. $li: bank meaaeni

$13; bank pages. $'<-$f0;

Jllnlir clerk. 812-815; personality mora Ho- ! CADILLAC 191T
portent than cxpet-tenco.

j
i>ertect ; bargain

Office t>oy. 810; rubber company. -
| West 04th. .

"

Office hoy, 810; export --aiSlnees. ' CADILL.'^l'.-Model .17; latest aeries llmou-
F.lllott -Fisher opei-ator, »:«amshlp ««pe.-1ence.

; j,^^ for ' Sale Cook Macconnell. 1,700

Isndaulet

:

mil, see .Meyer. 123

excellent opportunity : $25 lo atart. Rioadway

$120

ELSIE DIEIHL.M Vesey St.
Ne Regtstratlcm l->e.

aTF..VOORAPHBR for Traffic Dept.,

per month.
frrEN'0,-Rallroad ; $12.. per month,

STENC-NKr;^*.^^,
$23-20,

BOOKKEEPER.-nrooklyn : $.10.

BOOKKEEPERS.—Numerous positions

C(n:RESPO.VDBNT AND BOOKXEBPER,— 1 Pu!^s""4Mif
$.10;

TYPlflTS,-$t5.
nf)y8.-$12.

CADILLAC " 8 " SEDAN.
Almost new : seat covers, cord tirea;

flee for 82,VI0. Tully. '-IJO Circle.

passenger touring: con-
exceptional car. Phone

CADILLAC 191S
dltlon perfect

;

I
Circle 5892. ,

•CADILLAC 1»I7' Llmouslnr, piechanleally
I perfect: any demonstiiitlon. Gotham, 1,«H
Broadway. Clrcls 3.172,

MKR(.'I;DES. go H. v.. six passenger: llealy
touring body; perfect condition, Inman,

157 West 51st .St.

MCHCBR cabriolet. 1917. seven-passenger;
oTerhauled, repainted; six wire wheels, i-.vo

new. shoes, two sets slip <H>vers, special
springs; gone 6,()00 miles. C, J, Busing,
Columbus H400,

CADILLAC cars for hire, by hour, da^,
week, or month; reasonable rates, Co-

lumbus 7834.

PACKARD, beautlftl e-
"lay

1107
month;

'olumbus.1107 (Tolumb
6vERl,A.ND
drives; by

iJowntow-n.

CADILLAC,

stcs
'n paseer^r; ho-4r,

rea.-Kinable. Hopkins.

1919,
month.

for
8300.

seashore : ow-iier
Box N 508 -nniea

private renting; reasonable
rste*. Scovile, 112 West ."i2d St. Citjcle

2808
PIERCE-ARROW- cars for hire four
days weekly, select parties. " Ford,

bon 7p85, Apt. 11-A.I 7685,

CKAIU
ouit tr

or fiv

Audu?

I'.VCKARD twin six touring; late nMidel)
houit trip:

1ms 8|S5
monthly,

•4in

.Andrew

'

CoJum-

JR ('KUC-K. 2** ton, for hire, trip, day
Jlelrose 3095.

PACI
eerv-|ce.

>S; private appearance: ftrst-clasa
Call Circle 1868 for special rates.

;

Automobilea n'anfetl.

AUTOMOBILE department ot Charles S>i«a.
good. 539-541 Broadway. New Yerk, buys

cars outright or advances SO per cent, of the
appraised value; the 'balance, l-ss commis-
sion. ' upon the prompt sale of cars

;

Inxestigate our facilities. Telephone* Spring
<5C8-4607 Paul Brew. Manager.

MERCER.—I.atest type .Series 4 4-paaaengcr;
almost new'. Room 48A. 2 Columbus Circle.

TVlephone .V4.S3 circle.
'-

MERCER Racea^ut, only run 7,700 miles.
.Smith. 1.14 West Ii4th Mnrnlnsslde 151.

MERCER
bangain

;

1916 roadster: perfect beauts';
call, see It. Meyer. 123 West 64th.

NATIONAL, private sale, brougham collap-
sible, I9I8 late model, practically new-, 7-

.passenger: can b« seen and demonstrations
by appointment. ow-ner*a chaulfeur. Wni.
Stewart, 163 Meat 78th Kt

OLtlSMOnlLE touring, 1917, 5-paaaenger,
HKryllnder.' motor In good condition; 5 new-

tires; must l»e seen to Qe appreciated. J. J.
W-aixl. 800 Sterling Place. Brooklyn. Decatur
1191.

OI.J>SMOIIILE, 1918, 5-passenger touring
cor. In perfect condition ; no dealers. Can

be seen bctw-een 12 and 2, Mr, Omt-r, 55 5th
-^, <*'«j, floor.

OLD8MOD1LE Roadster. 8,«yllnder, 4-pas-
setiger; good all around condition. Call J.

J. Ward, S<0 Sterling Place, Brooklvn. De-
catur 1191.

OLIWMOBILEl little six, ,1-passenger;
month old ;

unust sell, .\caderoy 2,1.12.

OVERLAND Six. late 1917 model: exceftent
condition: perfect rubber, paint like new-;

w-111 sell n*asonabl^; cash only; no dealers.
Phone Leube, Jr., Mornlngslde 7800.

OVERl.AND.—.1-passenger: practlcally new;
private owner; 'will sacrifice. 147 -West

Kid St.

OVERLAND country club roadster,
and Summer tops: reasonable. D.

KIw.e. Jr. .Morristown 111.

Winter
U. Mc-

rAi;KARD. LATEST SERIES. .V.15, 7-PAS-
SEXGER TOCRIXC. RUN VERY LITTLE;

WHJ^ SACRIFICE FOR (JUICK SALE.
R(X>M 1HA. 2 COLUMBUS CIRCLE. TV;LE-
PHONK :.2S." CIRCLE.
PACKARD twin 6lx, I9I8, X-S, five-passenger
touring;, mechartlcallj i>erfect; paint In

bf-Butlfiil condition; ^ five brnnd new tires;
vcrj- low mlJMirv. Hayq.n, 1,49,1 Bruadway,
Room '202. TcleplKnie Kr>'»nt X-iil.

I'ACKARD 1917 limousine cars, genuine 2-35
and 2-25, In finest condition all around,

must be .,feo to appreciate, no dealers, seen
any morning at 121 IVest 52d
RfcKARli (1919) Meet wood touring 3-35.

ROLLS-ROYCE latent model touring.
F. Turner. 20 Broad. ITione 447.1 Rector.

PACKARD 2-25 five-passenger touring; gotnl
condition. I.,eclen, 22(i West 50th St.

(Apt. 4A.i

PACKARI>. 7-passenger. I2-.10: perfect con-
dition; any demonstration; $49o. Ilaumann,

540 West »«lh.

I'ACK.VnD.—>1-p*ssenger touring. ISI8: per-
fect. |Ze5ith^_8087th Av. Circle 8,18(1.

PACK.VRD twin six town car: ran lie seen
froi.i .2 t- I. A. L. Cook. 10 Esst 43d St.

P.\IG • t.*R.Ci-VONT. 4-passenger Sport
, model; e^c.•I;srt vhechanlcal shspe; w-HI
sacrifice. ^. ;i«ti. 534 West ;58th. Telephone
Col umbus 9.''»''.4.

PAIGE. 7-p»ss«ng«r Fairfield, 1917: very
carefully us»< : fine eondltlon; extras; will

arrange examination ; maice offer. A 0.1O
Times Downtown.- -

$28- I CADILLAC. 1918. Victoria, condition
appearance almost new-. George 'CoHi.!^

AMERICANEMPLOTMBKTEXCHANaK.
Il.n BROADWAY, (near Wall St.)

' CADILLAC. 1919. Sport type touring; de-

j
Ih-ered Aug 8. George Copley, Plaaa 4«»7^

I CADILLAC 19IC touring; Immediate cash
I bargain; call, see It. Meyer. l-2:i West 64th.

ICAI>ILLA(- 1919 Victoria: practlcally new.
Herman N. Karp. l.tTTg Broadway. Circle 65.

i C;ADILLAC 1918 coupe; l>eautlful condltlonj
I make offer. Call 123 West «4th. Meyer,

C. P. HAS80N,
Pres-

J. J. MoLAUOHUN,
Genl. Mgr.

I
CAPtLLAC touring, almoit new. In Meade's

Garage, S.18 West 70th 81.
'

THE
FOREMOST EMPLOTMtgrr KXCHANGE.

STANDARD vaiPLOTMENT EXCHANGE,
20« BROADWAY, ROOM 5J«.

KxwrunvBS—
Office Mgre., $.1,«». .....
Aaat. District Hales Mgr,. $3,MB.
Advertising Mgr . 82,.10O,

BOOKKEEPERS and asati,, |tft-tM,
CLEIlK.s. l.eglnnfrs and »ip,. $IS-$2P,

TYPIST.-*, trmporarj, $5 iMf.

I CADILLAC
condition.

psssen iiger : excellent

1 CADILLAC 1919 touring: practically brand
new; bargain. Call 123 West »4th. >te)-er.

CADILLAC 19II> limousine; practlcally new ;

bargain; call, eee It, M.yer. 123 West »4th.

CASE eeven-i nger
In nrst-elaea'ru'nnTi\g condition

chine Shop. 12 West TOd St,

touring' car for sale,
Aetna Ma-

CHAIJIERS, 7-pa«s,. latest model: com-
plele rquipment ; car like new : Immediate

«ellv»o. K ^ Schmidt. VM (Jealral AT,,

PAIGE 1V18 chummy roadster: fine mechani-
cal condition; bargain, Meyer, 123 West

B4th.

PEKRLESS limousine, present serlei; prac-
tically new: Sllvertown conl, tires. Ckithani.

1,694 llroadway.
PEERLESS K Sedan, private
order: t>argalii; demonetratf-.

Job ; perfect
;105 W. 79th.

PKICRLESS 8 touring 85, late modi-1. reason-
able price. Garage, 3(>,-i West 79th.

PlERCE-.\RROW TOTRINO CAR. OO-H. P..
I..ATI-; 1917 MODEL: MBCHANtCALLV

PKRFBCT. MILEAGE ABOIT 830«; FULL
EQUIPME.VT; IN I-TRST-C-LASS <X>N
nmON; miCE $8.00n. 'PHO.VB OR
W-RITl'; HBNRV RKI8S. 404 t 4TH AV.
TELBPHO.VE XV-MBEIl MADISON SQUARE
770J.

liUlCK. .". or T \pss.senger, I;lIS or 1919,
wanted; state nrice. nillcagc; nnist be In

perfect con^.'itlon: prtx-atc. C !.">*> Tlmea
Downtown.

191S. 7-paa.
party. Bog

C.'VDILI..AC wann-d. 1919
^"tu:cr touring car: private
li. 814. 1.2<-.5 r.roadiray.

AUTO-MOBILi: Wanted.—High-class car with
sedan l>o<ly, about 8.1.000 tn 84,000. Te!*-

phone Rlchiiioml Hill .'.4('0. Schmidt.

AutOBWblle iDMtructloB,

AITOIIOBILE K-NOWLEl^GE (

la a valuable asset to Increase your earnings
Learn at New Y'ork's most (complete school.
Mecharticsl .couroe, $45; with liriving. 865.
Write for Catalogue I. or phone .",270 Circle-

STl-rW.^RT AUTOMOBILE SCH(X)L,
y-'5 West .'>7th St., at Brosdway.

AUTO INSTRUCTION, repairing, driving:
license guaranteed ; Isdlcs clssses. Amei^

loan Auto School, 726 Lexington Av.. (5!ltli 1

Plaza 4016. Garage, repair shop, 442 East
148th St.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL. 2;;5 W-.st SOth
St.—Superior Instruct'ors guarantee you ex-

pert knowledge: inspect equipment or write
for booklet : ladles' classes.

AUTO SCHOOL, Wli.ST SIDE T. M. C. K.,
302 W. 57th St,--Largest and beat school la

U. 6.' Send for booklet and pass. TeL
C^olumbus 7930. Special claases for ladles.

AUTOMOBILE COtRSE. »»> 2i.
BEDFORD BRA.NCH T. M. C. A..

1.121 BEDFORD AV.. B'KLIfN. DEPT. O.

FOR SALE.

HOTEL GAS RA.VCE
'

ftir sale; four section and fitted with
all modern Improvctnents; theae are
such as extra large runners, special
brt^llnr equipment, tc. ; In \-\ condi-
tion and a. great bargain; come and
see this rang-.!; awk for Steward. Res-
taurant Departntcnt. brtween 2:o0 ang
5 P. M.

JULIU-J! KAYSHai X- CO.,
453 De Kalb -W., Brookl.\-n.

UNDKRW-OOD AL-TOMATIC T-i PEWRITKR
UN GOOD CONPITHI.N: ALL ' ATTACH-

MENTS: VALUE NKW $(!75: NEED ROOM
AND WILL CONSlDEIt VOUR BEST
OFFKR. E. M. SKUGEANT CO.. 13 EAST
2BTH BT.

Paint manufactorei- will sell discontinued
numbers of ready mixed house paints.

coach colors, *c. ; bargain for those w-ho wHl
buy. 1' M 234 New York Times Urooklvn.

On account of l<»\ing for Rurope, 6 room*
first-class new furuiture. to private people

onI> ; can be seen every- day from 10-12 A. M.
and Sid P. M. at 15 Claremont Av., .Kpt. 42.

For Sale—Coal: H.WH) tons, more or less;
anthracite, iiariey sir*; stored at 9Cd St,

and l*t Av. Irijuirc Liquid Carbonic Coi»-
pany, aSth Si. and 1st Av,

Ooinptbmeter adding and calculating n-.a-
chtne, t>al:galn st 875: guaranteed 1 year.

John K. Ranson. :tO Church St.. Room 101.

For Sale—t.'Dilght PUno tn goovl ton-
dltloh: price \$3v, li, w. ••vert*., 4S

BeatT^ S1„ City, Phone Broad 41.

rtothlng .

Leav-liig for California, nave aome Wi^iteff
clotnes. furs an«1 bats fur sale: no d^ler^

H>B Dartmouth St.. Rochester. .N. V.

F^irmltof*.

8tg Birgalns.—Slightly uaed office famtlnra.
oak or mahogany; desks. (H.airs, files, ta-

blee, leather fumtiure, typeerltera, adding
itiachlpea. nniltigraphs. eafea. Nathan'a. 483
Broadway.

Wlllost Furniture.—Special Augftst sale. Di-
rect from mauufscturer. See us first; It

Will J«y J-ou. IMk •a\ logs. ' Long Beach
Willow Co.. 229 East 41st St.

PIERCE-ARRO\K, dual ..
touring car: new cord tires; car like new; ! SPOT

88.500. Howard Klein, 734 Main St., Buf-
falo. N. V. . '

mit IERCK-ARROW-, 1017. Touring; also
Sedan; bargaltts.^, C(x>k Maccoimell, 1,790

Broadway, ',

PIERCE-ARROW- 1917. .Vpaea-nger, Hermao
W. Kaf», 1,1178 Broadway-. Circle ftV

nOAMER 8EDA.N. late model
nRh, «D« nil Av. CtreU ~

~ pcrfecl, 8c-

^

Parebaae *mS Exchaage.

PAT^'N TICKETS, DlAMONl'* BOUGHT
CASH. NO R-AITlNti.

JOS. ROSE C SON.
DIAMONI* CtTTTrtRS.

49 Madden I*ne. 6th Floor. Phone 21g John.

Wanted—Pay full value content, apartmenta,
houolea, planoa. books, palntlivga. brlc-a-

brac. Miller. 110 JUnltcrelty place. Stunc-
»ant 17W.

Wanted, used addfng niau:hlne: urn m»Ugt

^- r
MriftSttiiiiHItMtfaMM^
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LOST AND FOUND.
tVtv coUt an <vM« >•*•- URGES STATE SENATE

TO REVISE ITS RULES
liOST.—Tertiricate No. .8M8 for sU nbarM

•.nd CerUfii-Kte No. SCXS tot four i<h»re»

« «o<Hi of Mrchanici' Bank. Brooklyn. N
T. •tanJiSB tn the name of PhlUv Kdn-
rinnr^r; the finder In r*<f*»st*d to" return
•ame to 3d«c!iati'.c<' Bank, Brooklrn. N. T.,

• < traosffr has been atopped Uwretipon "f* i |»J*:-«n« llninn Committee ReC-
a ne»r certificate Isaued In place thereof. V/lTIZenS UHlOn V#Omnm.loW rvcv

Mechanloa- Bank, Brooklyn, N. Y. WiUon G.

X>onn. <^ehler. ______™^«—-*—

—

1-OST—(in O. * W. R. R., on Jt AO train

from J'alisburg Siindny nlaht, diamond bai

.,^tii Sjxut «one«. S6 chips; check H.800. caall

S>a<). auto Uc^cBc. • " -' - ^" -.—-
lions. If retunieJ
Hluy\t^ant «i^4«>

ommends Actual Vote for

Repoft of Any Bill.

I,ll3«ral regard, Oo aluia- i

M. J. Greenberg. Fnoiie
;

iFOR MORE LONG ROLL CALLS

Report Declares That Upper Body

of the Aaaembly Permitted

Bad Leglelation.

tOST—Perai. Station. Monday morning, |

about 10. tan leatlier laitcaae eoni.' tnlnE

ladles' apparel and writing ca»e marked
" K. v.. Uberal rewarj. No aueatlons

aaked. ' L.. C. Cowen, •«3 I^xtorton Av„
Room 208. •

, ,

LOST, or taken by mlatake. purse, contaln-

Inr JeweJrv, money. Saturday attemoon,
Aug. 2, in St. Patricia Cathedral. Finder
pl^-aaa return to Cashier. Htrtel Oommodore.
and receive tl.OOO reward. Positively no
naestlon-^ asked.

I.OST—On Boeron Poat Road, botwoan Stam-
ford and Merlden, late Friday evening.

V^Z- ':il^''%.rS;"if-S^oJ^^. nS". ^ committee nieeting necessary for the re-

them. Liberal reward It returned to Merlden port of any bill, an well as the more
Daily Journal. Meriden. Onn fre<iuent u»c Of "long roll calls." i'

IjOST Aug 11. on 4 :21 P.
;
M train from

. recommencled in the report of the CIll-

t^.^Tl:^,^'S.c^''c/^^^^'<^-^^'^^^^'^"' t-'nio" Committee on Legislation.

ensra\-ed nana for Rlvoll, and'fUalto Thpa-
; cicalinS wlUl the records of the Setrator."

trea; reaiird to finder. Plione 2S5C R«:'-'"-.
: from the Xcw York City districts at

*^ " '
*" '

;
the last session of the I^eglslature, made

The atncn^biient of the rules of the
' State Senate, ^making an aetnaj vote In

^l7^^v!^^%*^ rn'J^ntle^*"'^m : PUbllc ye^rtentey. In commenUnK on the

Albanv Uay Une boat to South Perry Man-
j
work of the Senate the report say! :

da? itteinoon .r^-turn* t«« he will receli-e
, ., j^ ^^^^ sea^lon Of 1919 New York City

.r^&ard. I-am^ele. 1. We« St.. New lorK.
, ^^^ fewer committee chalrtnanshlp*

l'3Bi'-»"Vys»an's baR. d!-»appeared from
aeveiial rears mat It suffered

tonrine A*- on TAst Wth 9t.. coitfainlng In- ;

'«"» ror sevenai J ears p«»l. it suirereti

ilrameni* and V'ocvi pressure machine; It
i particularly th the organization of the

foond return to Dimer: reward; no questions' '

aaked. I'r R. D. Moffelt. 70 T:B»t ..th.

LOST—i'anburjrt or pearls b-tween 12:30 and
1 on^-Sundav on -tv-ay to Manhattan B'-ach

;

libera: reward. Address M. C. Liddy. Room
1412. 11 Pinf ."itrcel. New York City; Tele-

-jthorie Hect.r «lSt'.
.

LOST—Aug
.Vew > !>T'< ti.

bonds. $r.l ^wirreiic.v

tnm to J. F V .

phone TSIO Barclay

2. wail*"t. with annual pass.

"ti. ['.'Ufhi;»'ct»»l.". *"2.".«1 V HI-

ftnder keep money. Re-
.V.1 Manhattan Av„ or

J/TST—Monday. ir..'<i Amstenjam. cross-own

oar. lavaltlere and chain, all platinum.
•mall diamonds wtth aappWre drop; libera!

reward. Charles Galie. 44 Jay St.. New
Tork. ; ^

Senate. Irt^We sessions of 1917 and IdlS

It had mix Sbnate chairmanships, but
this year ft retained but two. A. \V.

Burllnsame,_ Jr., of Kings, becoming
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
and Charles C. Lockwdwd. also of Kings,
retaining his chairmanship of the Com-
mittee on ISdticatlon.
" L/e»s attention was paid to bad leg-

islation in th* Senate than in the As-

sembly, and many measures of a pax-

tlcularly obiectlonable character posaed
the Senate w^th scarcely a dlsaenting;

vote and with the tacit consent. If not

the actual vote, of Senators who should

have I>een ariiamed to allow thet&selves

cut. Naw York)—Watchful sod aisrt
Ksguiator. >rltll fairly

.
good record of

Totea. Able In debata. Introdnced some
phjet^tlonabte bins.

JOHN J. Dl'NNlOAX, iO.»m.. Twenty-third
pistrlfit. Bronx) — Industrloua but Inaf-

rectl\-e. Record of votaa and Mils lalrs-

eueed unsatisfactory.

UANfEU F. FARRELU (Dem.. Fifth Dll-
trlrt. KtBrsl-Conllnued his poof r«e«rd of
former yenrs both on roll calls and In
ehracter of leglalatlon latrodoced.

JAMES A. .SDuBrT. (Cmtn., Sl»t»*f<th Dis-
trict, Hew York)—Bis IsflsIatlTo oaaful-
n«as has ste..|<111y Increased, and this year,
Ms first year as inlhorlty leailer. he
nmde an eitcellent record In the .city's In-

terest. Go^fl record of votes. •'(

ABRAHAM KAPLAN^ (D«m.. Flfteentli Dis-
trict. J^ew^ Tork)—New member. " Alart
and eonsclrnlloua, with record of votss
above the average. Showed considerable
promise.

CHARt.R.*» C. I.OCKWDOD. (Rep., Savsnfh
Plstrict. Klnrs)—Eicperleficed member of
great value to the city; did good work
on <-duGatlonaI measures ; record of votes
very good.

Jl'LlUS 'MILLER. (De'mj; Revanteenth Dis-
trict, New York)—Wew membar; samsst
and attentive, with Kood record of votes.

JOHN A. LYNCH. (Dem., Twenty-fourth
District. Rlcbmoad)—Naw member whs

legislation and was not particularly ««

f«ctiv«; fair reoord of votes.

TER J. McGARRT (Denv. 'Third DjH
trlct. <*ieen.t~Hl« first y«»r •>> ^r^Ws
at* shiwed tittle ln'P">«'i'';l,°y,"^So-
cslorless record In the A~einbto

. 1^
uuced i:uiny obiectlonable bll)s, but made

fair record of votas. I

CHARLES E. RtrsSBLL. (Dem.. ^''n'*\Pji;-

BERliARP JOFFE FREED.

Released from Charge of Accepting

a Bribe In Income Tax Plot.

Mlorless record In «>a AMWinow
; .^-^ ; Bernard Joffe. who has been on trial

Vr.r„^-.S''ot^r"""
""'"• " T I

^o" Federal Jud^ Foster, with Mor-
ris Rachmtl and Abraham Lincoln Sam-
uelson of the Bteflhig Accounting »nd
Audit Comi^any. on a charge of accept'

Inff a bribe t» inasce a false tax retam
of tb* fnoome tax doe by the Coastwlso
Warehousea, Inc. wa« diacbarged yes-

terday by order of the court, and one
ot the counts fn the Indictments against
the other defendants was quashed.
This action begun at tli- openlnK of

Trtith the defenmj when WlllUm J. Fallon,
cotinacl for the accused men, arrueil
that Ills clients could not have given a
bribe to Morris Kosenbliim, an agent of
the Bureau of Internal Kevenue, to pass
a false return because Rosenblum had
no authority to pass upon the return.'*.

Mr. Fallon bI.to acctiscd Adolf Prtcksn.
principal stockholder of the Coastwl»<'
Company, of ' framing up" the de-
fendants In order to win the good graces
of tlis GovemmSnt officials.
The trial win be eonltnued totWr.

ibly

with good record of votes.

iflrst lilstrt<t. NSW ToiJD-la 2^*?^
term mi*, lair ^record of "lesjnrf ^v«
some promise ot future usefulness..

Founh District. Kln»s)-llls •J^'J^'K
closes no good reason why he tf>ould

hsve baen promoted from Ois

to the Senate.

JEREMIAH F. TWOMBY. «I>»">,
„,,.

district. Kln«s)-Not P«"'"'VJi.rf,'i!;'
•leept In h-b*lf of tiW own legislation.

Fair record of \tHes.

JAM?.S J WALKER. <Dem., JzH^tBiSZ
Met. Xcw Tork)-CUv«r and *1«^'»,»;
latoi^ ot long exo.-rlenee. Introduced both

good and bad bills, but record ol vKta
snowed Improvement oeer previous year.

Th« record ot leglsKitors. am estn-

plVed by the committee. Is «° "•,>?£"
fished shortly for the benefit of the
voters.

reward; tio queetlons Ksk^ed. ftetum to P
Balrd. 820 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

LOST—"Will party who took brief case by
mistake from r>e Kifb sobnay station.

cnntalnlnK papers \«luable to owner cnly,

i;!.".^^..^^.'S;^U°..eg"sS"atgn^wLr^r- ;

to be t^med in .favor of then., only to

ix>PT-niack traveteg bag. (Penn. Station.7 i
be defeated by a more alert and vigilant

containing man's wearing agPf^^^- ,„*^^-
i
opposition in the Assembly."

1 The report says that the evils cf the

,, ^ ; short roll call appeared at their worst
LOST—On Staten island boat Monday, cane. o.„„,» „„j .>,-* i» i. .4~..^,^
with silver band with Initials H. M."; re- I In the Senate and that It Is jhjcon-

ward. Return to Room 411. Wool liichange
j
ceivable that some of the capable law-

Bnllding. _ , n,akers In tiie upper hoiJse woulj have
I^OST—A black wallet containing licenses and

;
answered ' aje ' on some of the bill.')

Identification cards bearing nHme-«f S. L. or. which they are recorded had the
Malsbarj-. Reward It returned to *wner at

, ^oU actually been called." The report
Hotel Knickerbocker. .

] recommends that the New York City
LOST—Pocketbook. men's tan pigakin folder,

j
Sen.ators demand that long roll calls bo

with money and Ponnsjlvar.la Raliroari
! taken more frequently and contlntjes

;

trunk check, - . -
Astor.

liberal r^rard. Cashier Hotel I

For''the Long Boil CaUs.

•' More long roll calls shouId^*e de-

manded. eapeclaJly in the Seifa*?^: To
be sure, they take more tlme^bot the

time is frequg^tly well spent and the

objection dtSes not hold so strongly as

repards the Senate, where only fifty-one
names have to be called. Individual
members are frequently scared off fron»
making such a demand and pressure is

brought on them by tho leader.", and
olh-r members to persuade them not to

IrslFt on long roll calls.
• If. however, a few of them banded

together and Ihsl.ited that no matter
of ftr.at rate importance and no mea.«ure
Involving an important principle of leg-

islation should be passed without a long
. roll call. It Is certain that the effect on

-c—-—;: -—.— i Senate legislation would be marked, and
L0.1T.-Pour SlOO Liberty Bbn.15. Broadway;

jj j., Rimoat certain that -tuch procMure
reward. H. D (-.nlJt.-rg. Pii Nassau Street. I

yreni-l"nMy resorted " to would result In

the defeat of much bad legislation which
now- passes almost without protest.""

The report recommends that the Sen-

LOST—Watch bracelet, between' Deal end
Asbury Park ; reward »75. G. M. Mlnton,

Jerome Av.. IVal, N. J. Phone 1>4."1 r>eal

LOST—Evegiaasea with Shelltei rims, at Sth
Av. and U8th St. Refarn Sev-lUe Hotel.

Boom y.- Reward. - .

JX)ST—On Saturday. Aup. P. wffllet contain-
ing money and pai>er»; reward. Edward

X%'. Norrls. U-t. Broadway. New York.
,

lyOPT—"Tuesday, -Aug. 12. diamond horseaho.
brooch. Lone Island train or New York;

reward. Henp- W. Bull, 111 Broadway.

1X)ST—Wash Hfhts.. Bold w-rl.1t watch.- black
ribbon, monogram *' A. W, E."": sentimental

valU"; rewarvl.' . irepnebnum. St. Nlch. 4013.

LOBT—'^olrt vnr.lty ca.'O atjd cold pen knife.

Return H. Kaufman. TTaldorf Hott.1. Re-
ward.

JjOST—Krlday. A-Jg. St. st'ild bracelet, odd de-
j

sign ; r^wanl ;n sil Ttn'.es. _^ j

laH) REWARD, '~~'
•

no questions a»ked. r.'t-arn of diamond brace- i

let loat ZuW 'ir,, vicinity of Pipiiui: Rock Club.
Ixx-usi Vai;cv. N. T I. H. fc B. H "Weln-
y^^m ««: Mb av ________^_

gl.W REWARD,
stolen from th^ Biltraore, chocolate-colored

female Pomenuilan dog; atova reward for - . , ,.- . _,.. ^ ..

Information and conviction man seen taking It reported if a majority of members
It. Appiv Dr. G. H. Earp Thomas, the : merely signed a slip passed about the
Blltmore Hotel. Senate chamber liai> frequently resulteti

ate rules be amended to make an actual
vote In committee meeting neces.sary for
the report of any bill and states that a
vaat improvement resulted when»tiie A^-
sTn^blv rules were changed several year?'

ago lo meet this difficulty. Tl.e old
method. Its says, which allowed bill.» to

•25 REWARn for rettrm ot gold cigarette
case wltli plattnlum moriolrram P. R. T..

lost on Illghw.iy near Rlverdale last Satuj-
daj-. T. Klrkpatrtck ft Co., Jewelers, CL'4

Bth At., New York.

in scandal and contributes largely to
kap-hazard law making.

As Committee Bees Beesrds.

Tlie summaries of the personal records

of the Senators as compiled by the com-RBWARD—Return change puree containing •

»22 and change lost Monday In or by tele- mittee ar.e as follows

:

yhone booth. Mary'.i. Call VanderblU 72iiO.

FOUND—Watch; returned If Identified;
for ad. Z 2W. Tlm^p Annex.

Lost and Found- Cata and Doi^

I

PETER A. ABELES, (Rep.. 'Pwent>--eecond
'

Plstrict. Bronx.)—-New member with dis-

i
appointing record. Diligent without being

i

careful. Showed indications of Independ-

}
ent thinking.

, FRANK F. ADEL. (Dem., Bocond Dlstri'-t.
Queens. >—New member. Intelligent a-nd

! attentive, with record of votes above the
[ average. Actl\-e!y opposed vicious water

supply

6284.)

firuitf

jBavored

LOST-Friday, at Rlvemlde Drive and fW^h
St.. a smaU brown grlfftm dog^l answers

the name I'av^y: iU>.;ra! reward. Jacob [ supply bill

M^rnait^f -1?- ^w^.rSiih^?:''^ ,^"' ," ' LORING M. BLACK. Jr.. (Dem.. Sixth Dis-Mm». Da%-te3. .Jlo t\e« SOth St., i.behuyler I ,rtct, Klngs.)-Agaln in Senate after sev-
eral years" absence ; he^ made a fair record
of votes and wne active In debate. Spon-

{

sored several objectionable antl-hon>e-rule
;

bills. i

JOHN J. BO"n^AN, fDem.. Thirteenth DIs-
j

trict. New York.)—Attentive and, experi-
enced legislator, whose record ot votes
and bills Introduced shows some Improvp-

j

m.-nt In his tenth year In the Legislature,
j

but who Is not always effective. i

ALVAH W. BLRLlNliAME, Jr., (Rep. Rth
|

I'lst., Klnpst—Experienced and useful
legislator whose usual effecllvene5..< on i

city bills suffered somewhat by reaaon
;

of his duties as (Tialrman of Judlriar>-
j

ComiTiitte*). r>..serv-es credit for active
j

opposition lo vlcliius Water Supply bill, i

Continued good voting record.
j

DA.NIEL J. CARROLL. (Dem-, 11th Dlst ,

Kings;—Continued good record. i

SALVATORE A. COTILLO. CDem., ISth
j

Dist., New York)—CoBscB-Rtioiis and !

.often independent. Record of votes al'ove
|

the average.
1

Wn-I-IAM COPELAND DODGE, (Dem.. SOth !

Dlst.. New York)—New member, earnest
j

and intelligent, with good voting record.

EDtS"ARr> J. DOWLING. (Dem . 19th Dist..
I

New York)—In his second tern, showed
j

Increased usefulness and efficiency. Rec-
ord of votes above the average.

|

BERNARD DOWNING. (Dem.. Kourteenth i

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"alwayM freah*

Serve

It With
AD Your
Salads

S<dd Everywh

a UU. tbiibtt a.i)s„ Isa.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

WE HAVE ACQUIRED THE BLOCK BE-
V*/EES I9TH ASO iOTH b'tS.. BROOK-
LYN, WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. CO.N-

VE.MENT TO ALL S. S. LINES A.\D R. R
TERMLVUS.
BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS

AND BARGES
IN ADDITION TO THE ABO\ E WE HAVE
SE\'ERAL WAREHOUSES IN .N. Y. A.ND
BROOKLY-N WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
DOCKS IN THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEJl" FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS L\ NEW YORK.
CONSISTING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TO.NS
CAPACITY EACH.

.

SERVICE GUARANTEED ON
,

O.VE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLANBROS. i

MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. 13STH ST.. M. T. I

Phones : Melrrn 2?81-2282-22«». I

5' Ackliitg and Calculating ^ i

BOrCMT RKVtED
80LD BKPAIBXD
Machioes from $42.50 ap.

For Value plus Serrice
Writ*. cnU or phone

CortlaniV 2445 or 7509.

Qtiei Adding Machine Sairice Co.
liG-ioTi Broadway.

I

Wallach Handles
Entire Family Wash.
It is a positive blessing

to New Yorlc housewives;
saves linen and saves
monev. It is the

—

SEMI-READY DRY
STARCH WORK

Tha wafch la call*^ for "leaned
dried and flat work perfwrtly Ironed.
Tb* diarfpe Is 11 cpnta p^r pound. It
Is more p-attsfactory than having tb»
work dor.e tt hom*.

Telrpkone Plaza 185 ^5f
furthtr jMirrtcnteri,

Wallach Laundry
330 and 332 East 59th ^tr«et
'A Branch Store "or Rout*, Man

Alwayif Near Tour Hom^"

.JHx<:>1nt^t^^^o.^ xlTc^tln:^ ^'

'hieWV2irk.f/^AiiMriGa

MONROE CLOTHES

Guide your steps in the

right direction

The short flight to

Upstairs Monroe
Clothes Shops re-

sults in a consider-

a'ble saving to you

when Ijuying
Clothes.

^o^^^New")^!

Relieves the car^s of the day
!

vjij::.*./*'^-

Monroe Clothes pro-

vide complete cloth-

ing satisfaction to

men -who "would

dress well — yet

without extrava-

gance. So don't

envy the man wear-

ing Monroe Clothes

—go and do like-

wise.

If we had to "tack on" to

the price of Monroe
Clothes—your share of

high ground floor rents

—^middleman's profits

—

losses on charge

accounts and

other wasteful

and useless ex-

penses— you
would be asked

considerably
higher prices for

Monroe Clothes.

But we have en-

tirely done away

,^,.,.,,y:>./y.r.-^x.^yy-'^^,v>y>x///-/^y>-v-.v.vx./y-/yx/yx.'X^^^

A Sale of

Wallach Fancy Shirts
* In the face of a price trend that is decidedly

uppish, we hold to the idea that a Sale

Announcement should consist of Rediictiona

rather than' words.

So, we list comparative prices to j;ovem

several thousands of oiu* selecied fancy Shirts.

Thepe "before. and after" prices speak: for

themselves, and bespeak a 'quick cleairaway

for the Shirts.

The Wallach Label—Your Guarantee of Perfect

Satisfaction—is in every Shirt

1538 were $3, $2.85,

and $2.50. .
.' now

Printtd and tpoaen

1215 were |4.50. $4.

and $3.50 .now

Madrat and latin tiripes

9lS were $6, $5.50, $^ OC
and $5 now ".Ov/

Anderton'i imported madrat—
*nibroider»d pCeaU

*2.35

*3.35

902 were great value at

$7.50 ;. . now
Hettvy tub tilk aiu^ftofty broaddolK

I with ttparatc collars to maidt

*6.35
I maitA

*8.95
1176 were money-savers
at $10 , now

Empire aash tilk and Crepe de chine

1085 were fine opportuni- $
ties at $12.50 now

Heavy totight Empire rHJu,
Jacjuards, and Jersey silk*

10.95

The Finest Wallach Silk Shirts, $12.35

482 extra heavy Empires, broad silkii,

Jacquards and Jersey silks that

were $13.50 and $15, are now $12.35.

Wallach Bros.
Broadwty, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 49th • ;i

.^Z48 West 125th
Ave., cor. i22d ,

The Home of Hart Schaffner CBJ, Marx Clothes

i,,/^77y,^,^777}>/,////^////////^/u/y///^///^'//y/^//'''j///'--'///^///////''^''''->^^^

with all these bur-

densome and imeco-

nomic expenses—^here

you buy Monroe
Clothes

—direct from the maker

—in our low rent Upstairs Shops

—irom America's largest Clothiers—

and as a result jrou secure more real

value for your money than is else-

where possible to obtain.

McEnroe Special
JBiea^q/iM SUITS

w^gL^'^Lwi.
.nm t ooooMu. woKsm
Lifirt Oiti>c TroBiers

— $0.50
$6.00 V/

3 !7 209^ ^-^ni#

Direct from maker to you—^via the Economy Route.

MAWH/glAH
42aft dbcct cer.vwnK
60C>«na" -MAWSOH
NASSAU * •nUHKKRT
dCORnAND" - »"yfAY

J4di it-ofp. ACAAMOfflC

34tli Street. Cor. B'WAT
99ea. •««ecoi.cma2
iUcb. - «or.7cii.iw&

ciua5mdt.tccAHAb

PROKX
BROOKIYN

Fulepn^HoMcSt.'
SfJFttlttfn 4C Flatlnish
N£WARK'15lM9rlKt5c
JERSEYatV-JfewrtAT^

Jta C1iTB» (•»'

AlteraUa
j

Aacriea's Largest dotUeiv SaUafactlM
CoMmatMA

]
^x-U

Mori roe ^ Clot He; s

WHYAHOT SPOT CHALMERS
. is STINGY ABOUT GAS

THE only thing stingy about a Chalmers is its

use of gas. It has »mall appetite. It travels

a long day's march on a few gallons.

Every drop of gas that goes in the tank is

held to account. There's no waste.

That is because Hot Spot takes the low^ grade,

inferior gas of the day, and prepares it so that the

engine can get Out all the power that nature

iput in. .;::^'^ - :--;

I

It is aided by RamVhom, and the results

are de luxe*

Put your foot on the little button oi any Hot
Spot Chalmers and get a new sensation.

'

It isn't the 90 H. P. kind, but it gives quick,
.«•„- «^«-:^r, „„j r.^ "silky" you scarcely know

up under the

decisive action and so

there's anything going on
bonnet.**^ >

It's action that doesn't burn your
pocketbook, nx)r jar your fenders

loose.

One ride usually wins a friend.
, , <gM%7fo»

J1685 f. o. b. Detroit

Chalmers Motor Car Company; ^

New York Branch, 1808 Broadway-
Comer 59th St., New York City

Phone Circle 5550 JOPEN EVENINGS
BRONX BRANCH, 1 75th Street and Grand Concourse

/
wZfiliilf
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"All the News That's

Rt to Print"
^^utm^^ummt

Sb^ Jfetar fck SimjejS,
THE WEATHER

SiKywers Thur*4ayi partly cloudy
Friday; «frong north Winds,

diminishing.
tr Ttt full w*»th»r r*por« an P»#i? \^.
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PALMER CALLS FOR $1,500,000 FOR
WANTS LAW TO COVER CLOTHING;

TWO CENTS Metropolitan IMirtrfet I T»IB»E CBKTS 1 rOCB CCXTt

FIGHT ON PROFITEERS;
HIS AGENTS SEIZE FOOD;

NINETEEN BIG CEMENT COMPANIES ORDERED PROSECUTED
AliSTOKOUM

NOW BED RUSHED

BY UfTMATES

Guns. Rifles, and Ammunition!

on AIJ Pacific Coast Vessels

Bound for Vladivostok.

MOTOR VEHICLES ALSO SENT

Hope in Washington This Aid

Wii! Reach Admiral m Time

to Check the Reds,

Hungary t» Try Belm Ktm

mi (hbtr Soviet Leaders

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 13—T]h«

Hungarian Public Prosecutor has
issued an anno-uncetnent fhat pro-

ceedings win be begun against all

Individuals charged with crimes
during the B«la Kun dictatorship

and that steps have already been
taken for their arrest and extradi-

tion, according lo adrices from Bu-
dapest.

Another anncmncement says that
it is Intended to prosecute Bela
Kun and hla associates for incite-

ment to mxxrder, robbery, and for-

Kery.

THE DANCiER IN SIBERIA

Not AM Military—Some Propa-

gandist—Valuable American

Market In Danger.

STRIKE CLOSESTWO

MORE PLAYHOUSES

Audience at "Follies" Dismissed

as Five Principals Fail

to Appear.

Sii"-icl to The -Vewr Tor^ Timea. ,

WASillXGTON". Aug. 1".—The United

EtatFs G'.ivrrninenl h.is autiiorlzeJ the

iiripment to ^^iberla for the ua.> of the

matl-Bel^hcv-ist fori es operating anJer
(

Admint Kulchak a large quantity of
|

fans an.i ammunition. Ir, is understood
|

fhK 26(1.000 . rifles have already been

Qflftrerwi to the Russian repre.sentatlves

end ^ that' these weapons, with large

quantities of ammunition, are now being

shipped to Vladivostok on all vessels

kavinB the Pacific Coast for that port.

The gun-f and animunition were manu-
factured fo.- the oid l£U£.4ian Govern-

awnt, but iiiipmcnl was stepped follow-

ing tiie i>vort.ifow 'of Kerensky and
were taken ovrr by the CniteJ States
to,prcvc&t their falling into ti.e hands
o( the Lenln-Trotzky reglmr. The re-

lease of these guns was made possible,

ro.^ult of finani:lal^

iNJUNCTiON rs MODIFIED

DEMOCRATIC AID

TOR RESERVATIONS

RBWID ASSURED

Moderate Republican Senators

Count on Carrying Out Thw
....^Treaty Program.

c:
I

EXPECT TO WIN LODGE OVER

But He Denies Having Given His

Assent—Hitchcock's Atti-

tude Still Unaltered:

RESERVATIONS UP TODAY

Mexico Expelling Foreigners;

40 Mwtineers Reported Shot

KL PASO, Texas. Aug. 13.—
Twenty-one foi'elgners. Including
Americans, Spaniards, Cubans, and
citixens of the Argentine Republic,
have been exp*Jled from' Mexico
recently by order of Garranza offi-

cials, according to El Di.-i fispanol,

the Spanish paper in Mexico City.

Misconduct while in Mexjco waa
given as the reason. ^

\

Unconfirmed reports fr<^ Chi-
huahua City brought to th* border
last night stated that forty ipertmns

had been executed as a rcnutt of the
discovery of the mutiny plait in the
Federal garrison there laa^ week.
The first reports stated fifteen had
been executed. ,

CHARGES k CEMENT TRUST

Government Says Makers

Act Through Illegal

Agreements.

PRICES NEARLY TRIPLED

Announcement Follow* Wrangle

Over Delays Between Hitchcock and

Republican Committee Members.

Court Exempts Players from
Order—"39 East" Cast

Quits at Matinee.

was s la ted. as tii<

In Uvr. ...-:iri,t,i; circles It Is still hoped
that Koli.i-.ik niny yet maJ^e a definite
itand aguin.st tlie Bolshevist hordes that
Hset hlii;. but l.hi.s hope is a faint one.
lo such :i.i .rv.jnt and .-liiould th*; Ameri-
can-made fa^aiiis and ammunition reach
htm In tinir; it night meaji the check
cf the IJ.%i!?hevi3t advance in Slt>eria.

Apropo.* o."* t!iJ.=. some army officers
are not so njrc that all is lost for Koi-
•na'<. i~htfy point out that the Dolshe-
uki are ev. ry daj getting farther away
from their basea of »uj<ply. ajid that this
means long.-i llnea of comBitmicatlon to
maintain

:
w iiereas, Koici;.T.k's lines of

wannmnlcauon are bein^ s^rtened.
£arlj Kecoffnitlou Improbable.

The situation in Western Sitwria. how-
«^er, ren;ai.i.« critical In the extreme,
8n4 it wa^ learned at tlie State Depart-
ment U.at,ea: ly recognition of the Omsk
'^vernccAt .s Improbable. Complete re-
J»ry> fr3;:i f;o!and -S. MorrLe. American
Ambaa^asliir to Tokio, who was sent to
Omsk by th^ department to investigate
itii aitu.~iti'j;i ir; .Liberia and to report on
yw Koicnak <>jvernmer.t. have not been :

"iibmlttci, bui :: lo understood that his
P»-tial rfi)tr-,s an- responilble for the I

peat pe;:slrcisni felt by the Admlhistra-
j

lion In rvgard to the capacity of Ad-
tnlral Koiji'ik and his supporters to
iiad the r.i.jv,;r,icnt for the reteneratlon
«f RlULilji.

_
Whetl^r ti.e atutad..: adopted by the

t-iUted siit-'s toward tht Onask Govern-
"lent ma.'k-> i divergence between
AlTterican aji..; allied official views of the
Smsian !j:tua:i _!. »-a.^ ,i ciu.stion inter-
•nhig dip; ti,;at; circle.-i litre today. It
*»* not bt::<.,.d il;at President AVUson
*oold l.^f.k ti. Oineral Denek'n to lead

J*"*

re«enei!,t:f - in„v<incnt. in view of
"Miekib ft eoio:ni;!:d of the Ixm Cos-
•sdis.. profifsioiid and privileged mlij-
Url«t)i.

A man wl.o i.< th.-rougiiiy informed as
'» the situaii.^n in .Siberia, in .speaking
today of !; .. crititul iJOHltion in which
«« Kolchak army U now placed and of
"" ftar. .

, . :
, xfJi.^aaed ;„ Govom-

ment r!r. 1, ,. ...,,; tfj^. Omsk Govern-"" '• •t^'r -n .lai>g.ir Of collapse, said

:

^^
The ,hi:.^lr^ In .Siberia Is certainly

'T <r)tl(.ji, i)i.t I have not given up^ arij I ,,,;i ij.j,,^ ^^^^^ Kolchak has/
'ance to :r,.i;.v- u. stand and reorgant?_o-

I ' '*•''" ^''" aitiinlttedly In very
"Mly <liTOrK.:r.iz.-d eondition. TJut what

th.*'"*
'° """*" ^'^'^'" ^^ '^^'^ *'™* '*

/*: Koirhak Is not conictjdlnif wlU. the

'^•e three

l<a«aia. The
**^- in fonn
lie other

Five of the most important principals

in the " Zlegfeld FoUies of 1919 " failed

to arrive at the New AmsterUam Thea-
ti-e for the performance last night, and
an audience of ffearty 2,000 persons was
turned out of the theatre at 8 :45 o'clock.

The strike of the " Follies " principals

followed an order obtained in the Su-

preme Court In the afternoon modify-
ing, so far as seven pr^ncipait Wd?o con-
cerned, the Injunction granted by Jus-

tice l^ydon on Monday.

The closing of the " Follies " marked
arrangen.cr.t^ . onclud.d in thi^ cmntryl ^.^ ,^^ ,j„, ,,^^ ^^^
ty repre.;fci.tutl\ cs of the anti-BoIshevlstf
fictior-5.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. (Associated

Press.)—The trend toward agreement on

reservations to the Peace Treaty reached

the stage today where the group of Re-
publican Senators advocating reserva-

tions received assurances which they

accepted as guaranteeing Democratic as-

sent to their program.

Word reached members of the group,

it was said, that as soon as they could

pledge a score of Republican votes for

reservations to the League of Nations

covenant along the lines receatly agreed
upon by s«ven Republican Senators, the
Administration forces In the Senate
would be willing to line up on that basis

for ratification of the Treaty.
There was an intimation also that the

reservationists had reason . to believe

that their ranks would e^ntually in-

clude Senator ^odge. Chairman of the
Foreign Relations Comralttoe and Re-
publican leader of the Senate.
Twenty Republicans, It was declared,

would be enough, with -the Administra-
tion Democrats, to insure the two-
thirds vote necessary for ratification.

The program on which It Is sought to

unite these elements contemplates reser-

vations further to safeguard the Mon-
roe Doctrine, to Insure domestic control

H<! forces,

Trioy are Ju-st one of
troubles that beset poor

ut.r iv/o are l>otii propa-
.iriii o.'ie is German and

i
Th« (^trnian proyaganda is, of course.«^n and apparent to ail. Tlie JapaiJes«

a' Mh u" ""' '*''' '" *^"-' I«l«^«»e "
rjl

'' '• *"" '^o a ixiivcrful military

Jul.'
"'""''*' ''"""'-'s f""re subtle..' The

They
*** "'"'* ""' ^-brkirig In the .upon.
•re not tlaimlnK anything for
" now. but will do Uie claiming

It all depends on wheiiier or

ney are „ot
"aemwiv
'al«r on.

a day. In the afternoon, while a large
audience waited to sec ' 39 Kast," at
the Maxine Ellllott Theatre, announce-
ment was made that the entire company
had gone on strike. '

It was generally believed that the
' Follies." owing to the injunctions ob-
tained by Florenz Zlegfeld, would be
safe from Interference until tomorrow,
and Broadway was accordingly taken
completely by surprise when the news
spread that money was being refunded
to the New Amsterdam Theatre' audi-
ence.

The curtain at the " FoUles " rises at

8:30 o'clock, and at that time last night
the company was made up and readJy

to begin the performance. Mr. Zlegfeld,

feeling that nothing could happen until

the return of the injunction ton^rrow,
was not even in the theatre, as has been
his nightly custom since the strike

began.
The order modifying the injunction.

obtained by Justus Sheffield from Su-
preme Court Justice Richard P. Lydon.
who had issued the original document,
exempted Bddie Cantor, Gus "Van, Joe
Schenck, Johnny Dooley, Ray Dooley,

Kddie DowUng. and John Steele. At
curtain time last eight three of * these

seven had reported for work ; those

missing were Ikidie Cantor and Johnny
Dooley, the show's principal comedians,

and Van and Schenck, a song team.

Ml&sing also was Phil Dwyer, an animal
miperwonator. who was not Included in

the order modifying the injunction. .

, Audience Belmbarsed.

At 8:45, when it became apparent that

the five were not going to appear, Mal-

colm Douglas, manager of the theatre,

went before the curtain and announced
that " owing to several desertions " the

performance would not be glven^ The
audience received the announcement
with a mixture of Jeers, cheers, and
laughter, and then formed a doable line

at the bo? office, several hundred feet

long, to receive Its money back. It was
said that the amount of money refimded

was $2nV).
Persons" connected with the show said

that they had no Intimation of what was
going to liappen. The mUslng actors, it

was said, sent no word to the theatre.

At -tlie Maxine Elliott Theat|js fn the

afternoon the entire company had as-

scnibied when they were called obt by

Lula Alberni, Equity representative In

the company. Here all of' the company
had B<iulty contracts, and the play had
.been permitted to run to date because

of the ^act that it was believed to be

under the management of the author,

Rachel Crothers, who Is not a member
of the Producing Managers' Associa-

tion. The fact that the ShuberU are

Miss Crothers's parti^rs in the enter-

prL^e. however, is believed lo have
caused the decision to call the strike.

! iirFt^Uff\flf i^fttltr'O
'ITie tloslns of these two attructiuQS

j
nil CflLl/CA /ICCUJCd

brings the total number of theatres]
lUI A tn.Dil'rV r\rf n.K't Atrtt

closed Itt New Tork by the strike to i^x- InAJUnH I {Jt UbLATo
i

teen, whil.e two others' have been serl-

1

ousiy ."iffectcd. Of the sixti-en dosed at

STRIKE BATM ON]

AT BIG WIRE PLAKT

Troops Ordered to Suburb of

Peoria Cut Off by

Rioters. ^

THREE EMPLOYES WOUNDED

While Production, the Complaint

Says, Has Been Reduced Much

Below Plants' Capacity.

PART OF WAR ON PRICES

Palmer Starts the Suit as an

Important Move to Bring

Down Cost of Necessities.

Mobs Attack Strikebjreakers

,
and Snipers Fire on Of Icials'

t Car from AmbusT,

Bprciat (o The A'etc Tork T lines.

PEORIA. 111., sug. 13.—Sout t BtrtOB'

vlllc, a suburb tlve miles d Stint,

practically cut u'l from comn uo.cation

with this city 'opfght and In ^h ; hands
of striking cm^.oyes of the

Wire and Steel Company.
Louden has or lered the lOtli

'nfantry, commtnded by Colofe! O. P.

<«ne

K<% stone

G. vernor

llnoU

i.-cleager. to procceC at ence to
ol d Isorder.

Three men were seriously woiinded by
thi strikers' gunfire today, ifonight a
band of strikers waylaid an ahtomoWle
carrying Deputy Sheriffs from Peoria,

dragged the Deputies from the car and
shoved it into a ditch.

The men wounded were shot While in
over domestic questions, to amplify the an automobile by .snipers concealed In

First Food Profiteer to Suffef Under Federal Law
Pays $500 Fine for Selling Sugar at Increased Price

-•:rr-":'^:-^'':- - J —+-
^

-
^^:.'^> v-v' -;

'

.-- „^ gpwtol to The ile^e Ytrji Tim*K.
""

BrNGHA>nH3N, N. Y., Aug, JS.-BeSTusc of an effort to make an
Illegal profit ot4 cents a pound on sugar among hl.s smaHclrcle of retail
customers, Joseph Mossow, a retail dealer in this city, ftound himself
under indictment and facing United States Judge George VV. Ray In the
lilted States Court today.

Scaler of Weights and Measures Thomas Dunn of this city received
complaints from consumers that Mossew was In the habit of charging
15 Mnts a pound for sugar, tf? confirmed the statement, then plated
the matter In the hands of the United State.* Commissioner. The ca.se
W.1S promptly laid before the special United .States Grand Jury in uet<.
aion In this city and an indictment Immediately found. Mossew was
arraigned and pleaded guilty to the charge of violating the food laws by
profiteering.

It W.XR the flrrt caae to arise under the new law and was the first
conviction for profiteering in the United States Court. In passing sen-
tence Judge Ray warned the offender that there were certain food regu-
lations and price-fixing statuteis that the Oovemmetit was going to
enforce to the limit, and that while a $500 fine would be Imposed In this
case a repegtton of the offenae would mean a long term of imprison,
ment.

The case has caused a sensation and further prosecutions ore in
prospect.

COMMONS VOIES

PttR WANTS BIG FUNDS

BAKER COTS PRICES

TO FIX PRICES ffl ARMY FOOD SALE

Power Conferred on Board of

trade by 132 to 95 After

Heated Debate.

WILL BE USED AS NEEDED

Bonar Law Makes Clear no

General System Is to be

Plrt in Force.

right of withdrawal, and to fortify the

power of Congress to decide questions

of peace or war under Article X
It was stated that the Information

that Democrats w'ere in a receptive
mood toward such a proposal did not
come from .Senator Hitchcock of Ne-
braska, the Administration leader, but
from a source considered entirely au-
thoritative. The Nebraska Senator h.'m-
self denied that he liad taken part in

any such negotiations and said his ad-
yocacy of unreserved ratification re-

mained unaltered. Mr. Lodge also de-
nied that he had given assent to the
proposed reservations.

Bescrvationists Taklnar a Toll.

After they heard from the Democrats
today the pro-reservation Republicans
began a poll to ascertain Just how many
of their party they could count on In

their negotiations. An early adjourn-
ment of the Senate interrupted the move.
bUi within a day or two they expect to
have a more definite idea of their
strength.

It was asserted that there had been
several additions to the reservation
group, but no Senator has publicly an-
nounced his adherence to the plan since
It was agreed on by the x>rlginal seven
Senators. These seven are Senators
McCumber of North Dakota, McNary
of Oregon, Kellogg of Minnesota. Coft
cf Rhode Island, Cummins of low^
Lenroot of Wlnconsln. and Spencer of,
Missouri
The exact basis for their hope that

Senator Lodge will Join in the movement
was not revealed by the pro-reservation
leaders. It was pointed out, however,
that in his address to the Senate yes-
terday he did not plead for rejection of
the League entirely, but outlined oljjec-
tlona to the covenant provisions dealt
with by the proposed reservations. In
one Instance he spoke of
one of these provisions.

' ciiangtng "

Friends of the Foreign RelaUons
Chairman have declared mat he would
insist at least on rascrvationa or amend-
ments •• Witt* teeth In tliem," ajjd tie-
publlcan members of the committee whowant to defeat the Leaguu covenant ««-
tjrely said tonlfiht that they weie con-
fident Mr. Liidgc would vote with them
on that proposal.
What may have been the part played

by the Wnlte House in th.; negotiations
between l>omocratic Senators and the
pro-reservation Republicans has not been
revcal.d. .Members of the latter grcrUp.
who have talked with President V?lIson.
have been confident that ho would bo
willing in the end to accipt suth a pro-
gram, but publicly there has been no
change in his stand for unreserved

I
i utificatloii.

bushes along tSe road. They |ara Reu
ben Sommers, assistant chemist, son of

F. W. Sommera, President of the plant

:

Alvin itommers. son' of John Sonuners,
Assistant General Superintendent of the
plant, ..and Frank Rudolph, a front gate
guard !at the plant.

|

In the car, when It was fIrM on. be-
sides those wounded, were Edwin Som-
mers. twin brother of Alvin :'j W. G.
Hume, ksslstant sales manager: Fred J.

Schlatte •, auditor of the company ; Hen-
ry Sommers, chemist ; Charles' H. La-
porte, assistant to the President, John
Somn^fs, ,and the assistant general
sujwrlntendent. Reuben Sommers was
shQt In the left eye and may lose his

sight. An artery In his neck was sev-

er»d and his left leg paralyzed. Alvln
Sommers was shot in the ear. Rudolph
was shot in the back by a sniper.

Mr. l.aporte. made the following state-

ment concerning the shooting

:

We drove out of the backi gate to-

ward South Adiims Street anil started

up the Incline. We stopped to remove
the log obstructiijns in the way. Eh-ery

one withltf a hundred feet of the car

couM see plainly that we were not

strike breakers.

"As we started up the bill toward
Bartonvillc. snipers concealed In the

bushes along the road opened fire. Al-

vin Sommers. who was driving, was hit

and we pulled him back Into the bacit

of the 'car. Schlatter then slipped over

yjnto the driver's scat. We rushed Into

a doctor's office In Dartonvljlc and as

we took the two men into the office the

strikers continued to stone u.-<"

The fighting began early this morning,
when thre<- tru^kloads of strikebreak-
ers were brought Into the plant. At
that ' lime ilie mob of strikers, who had
done picket duty at tne main entrance
all night long, stonetl th^ strike-
br'^.ikeis as they entere<i the gates. Mr.
Ijiporte narrowly mla.ied being hit by a
ro<k tiirown at him bl' a w<.man as he
rode to Ihe plaiit iu n closed coupC. The
rock ahiittered the glas* Jn the^sldes of,

the car

th P
P'^''i'aKanda makes good alongp*''''"'" ""^'=«- "'"* *"'^'^ *'"<-* ''•''•'*'"-^'

'"!"•'«» M planned.

w'J."'* '"fKinnlng Bolshevtsm. which
"( tl-»

!'""" '^'"' ''"Joyed the support
' Oermans. but the Germans are

tZni'T^'"' *'""« ''" entirely dlf-

*hl,*-B
I'anKrly. an agitation In

»«-n Huajian natiotralism is th» catch-

"*«•» »! L.^^'E^. .;ttiag siowii-..

At present, accorulngly, the strike a
i

keeping thirteen tlieatres dark in New i

Tork, this number being inclusive of the

V'anderblit and Cort Theatres, which
were to have opened during the p^st

two days with new attractions.

Last nlght'i raUi failed to discourage
tlie pieketcrs, many of whom, with

rontinaed on P%ge Three.

Wnt.
I PALI. MAI.L FAMOL'ii GIOARRTTSS.

STOKm—Ain. > Oa Vour L,iftr«rv Table—Plsla Knds,—Atfrt

,

\Sayt Farther Committee Di$au-

mn of the Treaty Is Waae
of Time.

Boieial to The .Veto York Timrt.
WASHINGIXIN. Aug. IS.-After j^

angry Interchange of words betw^n
Senator Hitchcock, ranking Demoori' <,

Continued gn Page Three.

•JX (•) HKLL-AMg IN H0# wItC»
kit rsusvss ladlgssUo*.—A4vt.

His entrance Into the plant
was under cover cf .a gun In the hands
of one of the guards.
As Ihc mob folliwed his machine to

the gat" =1 "r* ho.ie w.is torncd on ft.

XJnder KCr.^<:n of the water the strike-

breakers ^Yfre isltcn off the trucks and
put into the plant. One of the Deputy
Sh.Tiffs oxxencd fire on the mob and It

repll-d with a fusillade. Throughout
th" dav hidden strikers fired on the-

depiili'.s and strikebreakers inside the
plant and attacked trucks laden with
strlkebreak«rs whenever they appeared,
shooting at them and, hurling stones.

The Deputy Sheriffs were powerless
and remained inside the gates of the
plant.
The Ktrlkcri kept up desultory firing

[luring th^ r-vciilng," and began attack-
ing taxicabs and i.llier veiiToles, alleg-

Ir.g that -hey contained strlkebroakers.
Slwjrtff Htncs prcanli^ed to remove the
sirlkcbr»aKera if th.) strikers would
t>a»e firing •vnd remove their lines

about tlie plant, and this was agn^ed
to, but llie 8trlkebre»kurs were not
removed. •
The ordering <( tl>» 10th Illinois In-

fantry to tifj scene followed a request
for troops by the I'fflclTla of the Cjant
and a conference b<twe. n Ma.Ior. C. W.
Rus.sell of tlie'.\djui»ia < (.eritfrars offlc..-.

repr ;aeulative» of tlie obinpany. Sheriff
Hlnfs, and -Major it it. Powell of
l'e-...rla.

The strike began weeto ago in fcn

effort to force the closed shop. Presi-
dent Sommer reiterated his ihtentlon
tonight of keeping the plant an "open"
shop.

Wbsa rsa tUnk at Writtiv
Thtaa *t WaiTUtQ.—Advi.

Announces His Policy to Keep

Below Rates Charged by

- Dealers. :

HAS CAUSED SOME BREAKS

Postmaster General Tells How
Surplus Army Food May be Ob-
tained Through Post Office.

Special fo 7Ae Xeic York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. — Attorney

General Palmer this afternoon instructed

Joseph U Bodlne, United States District

Attorney at Trenton. N. J., to institute

an action in eqtdty against nineteen of

the largest cement manufacturing con-

cerns In the f*Mt, the Federal complaint,

signed by Mr. Palmer, alleging that

these corporations entered into a con-

spiracy which has doubled. If not

trebled, the price of a commodity used

In the construction of homes, office

buildings, factories, bridges, roads,

ships, tunnels, and other prime necessi-

ties which In the language of the com-

plaint has largely contributed " to the

IMTvalUng enormous cost of necessities

now imposing a heavy burden upon the

public.

"

In nuiklng the announcement this aft-

ernoon. Attorney General Palmer made
it plain that be considered this ac-

tion one of the most important

moves made by the Government for tlw

proper control and remedy of the present
high cost of living problem. It is charged
that these great corporations formed an
" unincorporated "association " for tho

control of the cement Industry In th-i

East, and tliat tliis unincorporated or-

ganixatlon maintained offices at 19 'West

Forty-fourth Street. , New York 'ilty.

from which central office the activities

of the organisation, the Government al-

leges, are now olrected.

The nineteen corporations against

whom the action is brought are tlie fol-

lowing, with the name of defendant,

and location of mills

:

Atlas Portland Cement Co.. Coplay and
Northampton. I'snn. : Hudson. N. Y.

Allentown Portland Cement Co., Kvans-
vllle. Penn.
Alpha Portland Cennent Co., Manhelm.

W. Va. ; Alpha. N. J. ; Martin's Cr*ek.
I'enn. ; Cenienton. N. Y.
Baih Portland i.'»ni»nt Co.. Bath. P«nn.
Ooplay CemSBt Mfg. Co., Coplay and

Baylors, I'snn.
iMjner Portland Cement Co., Nazareth,

The Ekll»on Portland Cement Co., New
VUlsse. .N' J.

Olant Portland Csment Co.. Ecypt. Psnn.

:

Norlolk. Va. ,

Ulens Palls Portland Cement Co., Clens
Falls, N. V.
Hercules Cemsnt Corp.. Hercules. Penn.
KnlfkerOoctoer Portland Cement Co.. Hud-

son. N. y.
I,awrencc Cement Co.. Siegfried, I'enn.

Lehigh Portland Cement Co.. Ormrod,
WMt copley, Kogelfvllle, Newcastle, Penn.

;

Fordwlck. W. Va.
Nazareth Portland Cement Co., Bath,

P«nu.
Psnn-Allen Cement Co., Nazareth. Penn.
I'ennsylvanla Cement Co., Bath, Penn.
rboentz IVjrtland Cement Co., Nazareth,

Peno.
SeCTirliy Cement and, Lime Co.. Security,

Md. ; Berkeley. W. Va.
Vulcanite Portland C«RteDt Co., Vul-

canltD, N. J.

Conrt Actlen sf 1*U.

From 1908 until 1911, the Department
of Justice states, defendants were or-

ganised together as members of the As-

sociation of Licensed Cement Manufact-
urers, the members of which were- li-

censed by a corporation organized by
certain defendants, and that they were
required " to sell Portland cement at

certain scheduled delivered prices, with

freight paid, the prices being uniform

for all licensees for any given point of

delivery. Following a court action of

I9I2 the licensing system In effect in I

1911 was abandoned.
|

" Neverthelc^," the Fe<lcral complaint I

continues, " the defendants continued to

consider it regular for all to make the i

OopyriHrt. l»l». hx Th. N.w Tm* Tts— amp*v.

same price at any given point of deliv- I Special Cable to Ths Nsw Vobk Tijns.

ory. regardless of difference among COBLBNZ. Aug. 11-—Persistent re-

them in coirts of production and In ports that Americans sre being l>er- _„ ^^ ,..„ __.„„ ,.,..„„...„.„ i„ „..„,.,

freight rates from their mills to the mitted to marr)^ German girls have lad ' sales should be made and In what quan-
point of delivery, and for all to adhere to ,„ the Ismilng of a "t»l<""«»« ^^ '•»

! "^*^o prices quoted In the list are the
civil affairs administration here .that

. ^^nltcd cost to the consumers, to which
nuiM be added po.»itase at Uie purcvl
post rate on the total gross -weight of

LONDON, Aug. IS, (Associated Press.)

—The House of Commons this evening,

after heated debate, adopted an amend-
ment to the Profiteering bill empower-
ing the Board of Trade, after an in-,

vestlgatlon, to fix wholesale and retail

prices. The vote was 132 to 9.5.

The amendment was denounced among
others by Lord Robert Cecil, former

Minister of War Trade, who expressed

amazement that the Government should

accept " an amendment destroying the

whole basis of the bill and revolution-

izing the trade of the countr>'."

Sir Donald Maclean, a Liberal mem-
ber, also denounced the amendment,
c'liaracterlzlng It as " rank socialism of
the most muddled kind.

"

In the course of the dlscussloa on the

bill. Sir Auckland Geddes, Minister for

National Service and Reconstruction,
indicated that the bill would empower
the Board of Trade to fix jfrlces in a
case where the community was likely

to be bled by any oombination, national

or international, for the purpose of in-

creasing prices.

An ameiHlment seeking to include

profiteering In rentals within the seope

of the bill was rejected. An amendment
stipulating that the bill .'hould not be
retroactive was carried against strong
Liberal and Labor opposition.^ An
amendment was accepted defining that

the average rate of profit earned under
pre-war conditions ^ould not be con-

sidered unreasonable.

Andrew Bonar Law, the Government
spokesman, made It clear that, despite

the power given the Board of Trade,

there was no Intention on the part of
the Government to deal with profiteer-

ing by a general system of fixing prices

throtjghout the country, because such a
course would result In the stoppage of

supplies.

Special !• T»e JTeio Terk Times.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—A revision

downward in the prices to be charged

for several kinds of the army's surplus

foodstuffs was authorized today by the
War Department, and the official an-
nouncement was made that Secretary of
War Baker had approved the policy of

making reduction from time to time
to keep the War Department prices

below the prices charged by retailei-s

for similar commodities of like grade.
Tlve new schedule of prices shows that

corned beef has fallen from $1.93 for a
six-pound can to $1.73, and that roast
beef in six-pound cans Is brought down
from J2.13 to J1.90. Bacon dropped from
35 cents a pound to 31 cents, and sugar
cured ham from 81 cents to 29 cents.

These are a few examples of the re-

ductions which the department says are
brought about 4iy the distribution of Its

surplus stocks.^ ^
The quotations,|like those formerly an-

nounced, are f.lo. b. storage points.
They are the prices at which the com-
modities quote«l*^'ill be sold in case lots

or original packages to municipalities
and through the parcel post. It was
stated fui-ther that the prices to be
charged municipalities and Postmasters
will be the prices ruling at the time of

shipment. Irrespective of the prices em-
bodied In the orders. Orders to sell In

accordance with this policy have been
issued to excess property officers

throughout the coimto'.

Here is the list of price reductions

announced today:

Proposes, Also, ThatCon-

gress Add Other Neces-

sities to Food Law.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS ACT

Plan standardization, Fair

Weights and Measures, and
Other Campaigns for Saving.

STORED SUPPLIES SEIZED

Federal Agents in Various Cities

Begin Release of Commodi-
ties Held [There.

BARS ARE STILL UP
AGAINST GERMAN WIVES

Americm Aathoritie* Warn Sol-

diers That Marriages Are

Hot Y^ Sanctioned.

Old.
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ttrmcd reasonable lines. He explained
this by saying that if all the reserve
fooU KiH>piy was released at once it

might cause v more serious situation
next Winter, due to the ab»etice of a
reserve supply wMch might be neeJed in
L-n emergency.
Mr. Palmer said that with two excep-

tions all the State food offlctali* who
ji.ived durinsT the war hare ralUtd to
i i:i support in the present fi»h. and
!ie .'xpccied to have two, who «ere
iwUIing baclc. lined up in the next few
ilays. In many States the wartime
organisation.'? are already funct-oning
»nd the county and town committees
bare begun operations to assist the
Federal auiiiotitles.
TiTu -ears ago. it was pointa*! out,

V,-iIllani J. Flynn, the Director of the
l>ep»rtment of Justice Bureau of Invea-

sieatton. then Chief of the Secret Serv-
l<-e. conducted an extensive investigation
of the food situation and discovered the
location of huge ouantities of hoarded
supplies. A partial list of some of the

hoards discovered by tlie Secret Service

was published in The Xbw Yorjc Times
at the time. ,, , .,

Director Flynn will again direct the

and methods of dobiK business are open

to the public and which Is conducted

on a plane of high efficiency and at

moderate profits." "Such a market,"

the report sayw. " can furnish both a

criterion of prices by which the con-

sumer can establish his own price Ideals
j

,
-—

and a recourse to which the public can - ^^. •j./^.n, ^f
alway.s go in case their own meichanta Cal* of S1 ,650,000 Worth Of
persist m a too great inefficiency of /^
merchandising or In too exalted ideas of *-—y SuHBIuS -SupplieS at
net protlte." J 1

'
Conducted In this way. the municipal

market would not attempt to replace all

or anv large part of the (marl-etlnB sys- i

tern of a community, which would m "-
;

•

felt be an' enormous uitdertaklng. but

ll would furnish ii measure "f
,S<""TJ HYLAN TO USE THE POLICE

which is very valuable. It could only n rurtii i w wwi. •5. w
do this, however. If the goods were sold

;

'

at such figures as to return to the mar-
|

Itet the ori^nal.cost of the good* pm« rt.j-~ .>..!.» 1.*.. luiiir
all charges a^A loss Incurred in get- Governor Order* Inquiry Into Milk
ting them into the market, plus a fair

corapetiUve prior for all services ren-

dered of every sort. renU. Interest on

money Invested, depreciatioh, plus a I

fair but moderate profit. ... !

In other words, this municipal mar-

1

ket puts Itself in precisely the same po-

ORDERS 400 GARS

i OF FOOD FOR CITY

Cost Will Begin Monday,

Prices—Beef, Lamb and But-

ter Go Higher.

_ L_

d";y"StJ*^he"had"c^AlSd"°u^"n''cMef SiUprthaGhfVlrtvatrmirehint^^^^^ Th, Srive on food profiteering «,n-

STalntllSe^'a Vgr•itlnd"a'rd"''if
"^

^f^' | tlnued In this city yesterday withsev

ficlency and distribution and a moderate
|

eral added features.

scale of profits. If it does, not do these

things the prices which it establishes

are purely fictitious, and nothing but
distance, lack of supplies, or other Im-
pediments put Into the way of the pur-

chasing public keeps th<! market with

such fictitious prices from having to

supply the whole consuming public and
from therefore epeedlly Incurring a
heavy deficit.

Mo"ran of -the Secret Service to detail

Umporarilr-to the Department of Jus-

iite some of the a«enU who were con-

nected with the previoua Investigation.
^The information gained by the Secret
Service two vears ago. U was stated at

the Department of Justice todaj". was
prD\-ing of great help to the Government

"^"ilanv of the Federal District At-

torr.*V8,"' Mr. Palmer said. " have wired
asking if It is permissible for them to

give out the full details in all cases or

profiteering and hoarding that are offi-

.iallv brought to their attention. I have
Informed them that all this Information

should be given to the newspapers, the
- names of those involved, Ihe amount of

food involved, in fact everything con-
nected with each and every case.'
Mr. Palmer then read a brief telegram

from the Federal District Attorney at

Blngharaton announcing the conviction

<.f a dealer there for profiteering in

sugar. The man was fined $,"400.

leId2?'inThe^Hous1'W**^p"se'ntaU?^I|i:^^^^^ cf ""ear. flour, and
! Uably informed that tremendous hoards

and titular spokesman for his party ! other commodities, were seised here to- I of sugar were being held In this city for

Governor Smith consulted for four

hours with ex-Governor Martin H. Glynn
j

and Dr. John H. Flnley, whom he has !

appointed Commissioners, tinder the '

Moreland act, to Investigate food hoardf>
j

Ing and profiteering In the State.
|

Mayor Hylan entered the ranks of the

profiteer hunters with a letter toComn^is-

..»-™.. .^r.<. <->~>,>r<rk ' sioner Kichard E. Enriglit. requesting
STORED FOODSTUFFS SEIZED,

j ^^^^ p^,„pg captains in each dtetrlct have

. _.! /• i i their patrolmen report all coies of prof-

Qovernme|it Agent* Act— Great
j ,^^_^^

Stocks to be Released in Chicago.
[ The Reconstruction Commission. In a

TAMP.* Fla.. Aug. IS. — Foodstuffs |
report to the Governor, recommended the

held in storage by six Tampa: wholesale
j
establi.-hment of better public markets,

concerns aggregaiing 326,000 tins of
j

Arthur WiUiums. the Federal Food Ad-

canned goods, 4,000 caaes of eggs, with mlnlstrator, announced he had been re

tJ-.ere, asserted today that the Republi
tans of the House would have to be
" shown " before granting the appropri-
ations which President Wilson considers
necesearv for the various executive de-
partments to unite in waging success-
fully the Federal campaign against the
high cost of living.

• Congress," said Mr. Mondell. must

SrrfjJSfb?fo',!^"i? wll?*^ fScllned'^ro for the purpose of unre«»nably increas-

act favorably upon the eatlroates." I ing prices.

*3.M5.oeb for War •« i-Hees. I

Swift & Co.. Crenshaw Brother. Prod-

The estimates already submitted, plu, i
«« Company. Charles M. Moorhouse.

the sum of $1,500,000 which Attorney

day by agents of the Department of
j
;ilgher prices.

Justice, acting under orders of H. S.
j The Department of Public Markets

PlUlllps. United States District Attor- f placed Its first order with the army for

400 carloads of foodstuffs, aggregating
in value »].650.000. aU of which will be
placed on sale Monday.
"While every one was acting to bring

down the cost of living, the price of

Jamb went up 2 cents a potind, beef went
up 1 cent, and butter Jumped 2 cents.
Governor Smith brought Into his con-

ference listrict Attome«r Edward Swann

ney.
Notices of libel were served on the

owners, charging that the goods were

being illegally held from the market

: Jos6 Garcia, Jbs6 Suarex, and Reina

Ceyr:rP:im:r::^a7»ardhe%:;rda;k: Brothers were owners of the seized .„d Assistant District Attorneys Alfred

from Congress, bring the total amount

sought by Federal executive departments

to »2. 93.1. 000.
Mr. Mondell's announcement came di-

rectly on the heels of requests made to
Congress- today by tke Department of
Commerce for $410,000. by the Depart-
ment of Labor for MTo.OOO, the Federal
Trade Commission for $5004)00. and the
Treasuo' Department for $30,000 extra
for use by Treasury Secret Service op-
eratives in hunting out profiteers. On
top of these estimates Attorney General
Palmer will ask for a special appropria-
tion of $1,500,000.
.Mr. Mondell did not say that the ap-

propriations would be vefu.sed. But he
did say that they would require careful
ronslderatlon before the House could be
convinced that the sums would serve no
oUier purpose than " the excuse for hir-
ing a lot of unnecessary Government
agenti>, " Mr. Mondell has made one
.tbpolutft change of front, for he declared
tot'.nv he had no desire whatever for an
adjournment or a recess, but. Instead,
M!«hpd to pet along with tjin work
ahead. Eepublicans. pala he. had no
high cost of living program in addition
to Ihai suggested by the President.
The line of attack adopted by Mr. Mon-.

dell was rather closely followed by
rhriinr.an Good of the Appropriations
Committee. Returning from a confer-
ence with Victor Murdock. Acting Chair-
man of the Federal Trade CommUslon.
Mr. Good said tliat while hKi committee
would have hearings on the estimates
within a few days tiiey " would »)6 care-
fully .xcrutlnlxed " before the sums were
RppVopriated. He said the departments
no«- h'»d more money ihan they " knew
»,ow to l:se_" The Feleral Trade Cora-
niJpBlor., he declared, already had $1.-
ooo.CioH for inve-stlgating pf.rposns.
There was not mtich tn'k of the high

(list of Il%"lng today on the floor. Rep-
roscnlntive IWddleston of Alabama,
TXmocrnt. m*fe a speech, saying the
Vational Coal Association dealers pro-
v-otf-d to run prices pky high next-5V"in-
te'* !f preventive legislation was not en-
.•vcted. '

Before the House Agrictiltural Com-
'•liltee FranktT.A. Horn. President of
'he American Refrigerating Associa-
'cn. teJ-tifled. that his crgani7.aOon
vionld net opPHSse a reasonable measure *

re-inilating cc^ storage.
Tiic anpropclatlon asked for the De-

r-artment of iiabor, as explained in an
r.ccompanylnglletter. was for the em-
T'Hvment of Hllwf-nty-four experts, and
ifts s;!ecial ag|rt« for a period of ten

*Ti!c-nth?. No : Indication how the men
wotild bo usedfwas offered.

For Fair t^elshts and Measares.

The $410,000. jwhich Secretary Redfield
a"5ked through- SecretaiT' Glass, to use
In the campaign against the high cost

of living, would be split as follows
among variou.'* bureaus of the Depart-
ment of Commerce:
Bureau of Standards for co-operation

in woigiits aad measnres. $60,000.

Bureau of ; Standards in connection
v.lth standardization of industries,
:ro.ooo. ;

liurcau of the Census, for collection
of ptctJ?tic->« dn raw materials, $200,00(>.
Buroau of Fisheries, for a '.statldtical

inf,ulry. .$2.'..0f0.

Hureau of S"isherie.«. for conduct of
demonstration?, $7r»,rK)0.

Tot.ll. $410.(*0.
Kxplanationi were made by ^he varl-

0'.i.s bureau chiefs as to why they con-
sidered the sfinis mentlonod nece.wsarv.
" Tlie two sital point;" in the problem

rf the high joet of living He at the
'"Hctory and Ii| the market, said .S. W.
.-^trnrton, Dirfctor of the Bureau of
•'.laridard?'. "SAt the factory the prod-
uctji .IXC mad|, and in the market the
1, <»;},i,-tP are'Jbought bv the con.sumer.
< >;.< >;f the itefns ($.",0,000) cover.s stard-
. rtlzntion in tiie industries with a view
tr. < cor.omy intproduction and t fflclopcv
I. producers, j The other Item ($00,000)
••vrs the qijeption cf full weight, in
•vjiich every oonsumer is vitally inter-
'•10I. Tiie telnptation to .'»hort-wciglit
is vei^i' frrest when prices are high, and
the r\iWic is vfriually without protection
en ihij« score! exc-pt along the lines
of strict enfori^ment of the weights and
i^,^.*t;ros lawi^* ^
" Tl'.e mcmb^s of the National Coal

.'. .^sociatlon hs^lng failed in their cam-
pa igti to sell &ieir coal at tJie present
Xt»rbirant pri^s." said Ropre-^cntatlv*"
Hhdulc.iton to ithe House tlii." afternoon.
" have now decided to withhold fuel
fum the markilt until snow flies. Then
•h- V will put lip the price, there will be
a shortage of^coal. and as the result
".v.- will have r^en, women, and children
-irferi::B all over the countr.v. The
;i>. ociiticn clalm.s there :s a shortage
•f i"cbI now because of a shortage of

l;.-f-tir and coai^cars.
• Th- ffhole |troub!e is that there Is

III iftarkot because the operators are
v'^hiJ-nding exol-bitant prices. There is

(1 .•!i.)rtagc ofllabor or coa%x;ar5. The
.j:Fly shortagi- fi found in the^Coal As-
Hociatlon Ifsclf-iit is woefully lacking in

stocks. J. Talley. Hklward R. Kllgore, and John
The haul also included 3«,200 pounds

j

,j. jjooiing. Earlier In the day i!r.<i.

of rice. 71.450 pounds of salt, about 30.-
| Henry Moskowltz. Secretary of the Re-

000 pounds of sugar. 20.580 pounds of
j construction Commission, conferred with

flour, and lesser quantities of other com
modities. Mr. Phillips said that further

seizures were contemplated.

CHATTANOOGA, Aug. 13.—Eighty-

four thousand dozen eggs, .stored with
the Atlantic Ice and Coal Cori>oratlon

here for the account of Morria & Co.,

Chicago, were seized today by .the

United .States District Attorney, Seizure

was made under libel proceedings in the

Federal Court, which charged that the
eggs were unlawfully stored for the pur-
pose of unreasonably increasing prices.

CHICAGO, Aug. 13. — Government
prosecutors wHo are waging war on food
hoarders and profiteers will go before
Federal District Jii^ges here soon and
seek writs to seize suiptus food supplies
In cold storage and sell them to the
public.
Federal officials believe this action,

which was announced today by the Dis-
trict .\ttorney's office, will result In
quick price reductions on many articles'
of food. Owners of the surplus stocl^
would later be prosecuted under 'the
Federal Pood Control laW for hoarding.
Thousands of tons of meats, poultry,

fish, butter, and eggs are held In ware->
houses by brokers and speculators here,
according to reports by the United States
Bureau of Markets.
The campaign by Federal, State, and

municipal authorities caused further
price reductions here today. Butter In
tubs fell from 55 to 82 cents a pound,
ajid the wholesale price of poultry from
SI to 28 cents a pound.
Twenty ml.lion pounds of California

beet sugar expected to arrive here with-
in a few weeks will stabilize sugar
prices, according to Henry H. Rolapp,
head of the Sugar Committee of the
United States Food Administration.

OPEN FIGHT IN JERSEY.

Federal and State Officials Betin
Campaign Against Prbfiteera.

TRENTON. N. J.. Aug. 13.—United,
States District Attorney Joseph L. Bo^
dine has extended the activities in the
Government's campaign against the
high cost of living to the counties of
New Jersey, and In a telegram today to
all the county Food Administrators
asked that price-fixing committees be
j\amed for each county. In the absence
of W. S. Tyler of Newark, who was
State Food Administrator, and is at
present in New Hampshire, Bodlne com-
municated directly with the county
Food Administrators.
State Attorney General Thomas F.

McGrann _has sent a letter to all the
county prosecutors of the State urging
that they take steps to cause a re-

duction in the price of foodstuffs and tc
prosecute any profilers. In his letter
tie wrote

:

" In this particular permit me to call
to your attention Section 13 of the laws
of 19i;i, which make It illegal for cor-
porations, firms or persons, any two or
more of them, to create or carry out
restrictions in trade, to limit or reduce
the production, or Increase the price of
merchandise or of any commodity ; to
fix at any standard or figure whereby
the price to the public or to th': con-
sumers shall in any manner be con-
trolled ; to make any agreement either
by pooling, withholding from th»; mar-
ket or selling at a fixed price, or in any
manner by which the price may be
affected.
" Under this statute not only the so-

calle<l food profiteer.^, but those per-
^son.s or corporations who have in any
manner conspired or entered Into an
agreement to bring about the increased
prices of clothing, shoes or other mer-
chandUe may be proceeded against
criminally."
The Prosecutors of the twenty-one

counties of the State will meet at the
office of Prosecutor Garvan In Jersey
City on Friday to consider the matters
referred to In tlie Attorney Gencal's
letter. 4

SAY $7 SHOES GO BEGGING.

witnesses Tell Boston Jury That
Public Demknds Costlier Grades.
BOSTON. Aug. 13.—Shoes retailing for

$6 and $7 a-'palr are a drug on the mar-
ket, according to witnesses who ap-

..„ pearod today at the Grand Jury in-
(•iral Cornmitt;*. Mr, Horn. President of^ vestigation of the high cost of llvlnr
:!?^.. \V.'5rJ'?"..4ef'-'f^'-^M<'" AssocIatlon?tThey te.,tifled that customers demand a

more expensive grade, and that as a

Hociatlon Ifsclf-iit is woefully lacking in
the priticiples. fcf common hone?tv and
';»in.n«ity." I

Tr.-tlfylng heforo t!;e House Agricul

^ai'l there was|no occasion for limiting
•he period of cfcid storage to les-s than
'•-v-Jve monih.Hl He objected to the
•:':t-hinson bill| which fixes ten months
,"^'*^t. ","'*' "i"^ "'-'"' '" t'" McKcllar
l.'ll whicli specifies even shorter perloils
' 1- .f-rtaln commwlitles. He did not
i.oose .the stan4)Ing the dates of storage

but, expressed tiie belief that the mark-
ng of producer*' prices, as recommend-
•J^hy the Preslaeht. would not be *ork-

the Crovemor. tieiom the conference the.

Governor said he was determined to get
to the bottom of the reasons for high
prices through the new commission, so
as to find a cure for conditions. He
was engaged part of the day In an ef-
fort to obtain counsel for the commis-
sion, and he emphasixed the importance
of finding the right man for the place,
as the commission would have to de-
pend largely upon him. He reiterated
that if concrete and definite Informa-
tion were brought to his notice that
would Justifyv the calling of the Legis-
lature, he would act at once, but that
no such information as yet had been
laid before him.

Gorernor Orders Freseentlen,

Later he issued this statement:
After a conference with the District At-

torney and several of his assistants, and
Cnmmi)«8loners f.^Iynn and Flndlay. I havs
dtrectsd Wstrlct Attorney Pwann to pro-
ceed at once with tiie presentation to the
Gran^ Jury of any legal evidence he m»y
ha^'e showing any violationi of law con-
nscted In any way with the recent in-
crease In th« price of milk on the part of
tiie milk distributers or any other person
or parsons In league with them in vio-
lating the law, and If there are any un-
lawful combinations In existence having
for their object tile hoarding of food for
the purpose of increasing the price, I have
directed the District Attorney to use all

the powers of his office to bring the of-
fenders to Justice.

Mayor Hylan's letter to Commissioner
Enrlght read: V

Richard Bnrlght. Esq., Police Commis-
sioner. City of New Tork.

Dear Commissioner: I b«llr\'e one of the
qnlckest wa>'S of obtaining evidence
against retail profiteers is to have an in-
verttgatlon made In each police precinct.
With tbts end In view, I would sOsgest

that you have the Captains in each pre-
cinct direct all pollfte under them to thor-
oughly investigate and report all cases of
alleged profiteering among retailers, no
matter what th4 nature of their buelneea
may be, and forward to you a rirport
which Can b« presented to the DIstrlcr At-
torney, so that he can begin a criminal
prosecution against any one who Itas vio-
lated the penal law. Very truly yours.

JOHN F. HYLAN. Mayor.

Order t9r Army Food Placed.

Edwin J. O'Malley. ,Deputy Commis-
sioner of Public Markets, placed with
Captain A. A. Stewart of the Zone Sur-
plus Army Supply Bureau the following
order for foodstuffs:

Price per
Quantity Pound or Total
Ordered. Can, Cts. Value.

Ham, pounds 1,000.000 29 $290,000
Bacon.12-tb.cans.lbs 500.000 .31 155.CO0
Baked beans, with
tomato sauce. No.
1 cans, crates 20,000 4 58.400
No. 2 cans, crates 20.000 6 28.0f.0

No. 3 cans, crates 20.000 » 43.200
Baked l>eans. plath.
No. 1 cam, crates 20,000 * .TD.wn
No. 2 cans, crates 20,000 < 28.800
No. 3 rans, cratea 20,000 8 43.200

.Strlngless lieana.
No. 2 cans, crates 20,000 t 43,200

Com. No. 2 cans,
crates SO.OOO t 64.800

Peas, No. 2 cans. ^ •

cratpe a30.600 9 64.800
Tomatoes. No. 2 "

cans, crates 20.000 S 3«.4fO
No. \can!i, crates 20.000 II 52.800

Beef soup. No. 1

cans, crates 20,000 8 '6.!I00

Chicken soup. No.
1 cans, crates 30,000 8 113.200

Clam chowder. No.
1 cans, crates 10,000 8 38,400

Mock turtle soup,
'^

No. 1 cans, crates 20.000 T 76.2C0
Oytall Boup. No. 1

can.s. crates 20,000 7 76,200
Tomato soup. No.

l.j!«n.i, rratee 30.C0O ' 8 113,200
VeKetalile soup. No. ^

1 cans, crates 3C,000 S 115,200
Condensed mil k .

sweet. No. 1 cans.
crates ~ 13,000 13 {13.600

Corn .f>TUp.(Karo. I

If-lh. cans, crates 10 000 40 24.000
These supplies will be sold to the pub-

lic, beginning Monday, from fifty-five
school buildings in Manhattan, forty

-

three Jn the Bronx, twenty in Queens,
and ten in Richmond, the locations of
whicli will be publishe<l Sunday. The
prices quoted abojip are those which the
city will pay to the anny. The price
to the public will be 1 or 2 cents more
a pound or can to cover the cost of the
handling and " overhead " to the city.
Regarding the report of sugar hoard-

ing. Mr. vVlUiams said one specific
offer was reported to have been made of
2.000 tons of sugar at 12 1-3 cenU a
pound wholesale. TWs Is more than 3
cents higher than should be asked. The
Secret Service Is working on the ctute,
and criminal prosecution niav follow.
Mr. Williams said. He urged" that any
dealer advise him at once If such an
offer should "be recelverf, so that this
practlae might be prevented.

PROPOSE MARKET CH.\NOES.

r.tate Reconstruction Oommission
Maices Recomfnendations to

Governor.
Tlie ,\ew Tork .state KeconstTniction

•'ummiislon sent yesterday to Governor
."-.ilth the third Installment of lU report
'•p'-tn food production and distribution,
! . which It proiHises many ctianges In
t.'),-- pre.KCnt law, aimed to reduce the
• ...: t of foodstuff,'?. The commission
•iU-Jtlon.s the value to the community of
i;n- public market run on the prej»ent
plan, but believes that great benefits
i.ia:- be derived from it If it is made
a " nmnicipal retail market wiiose books

result profits have 10 be made on the
finer grades of leather, while there la

no call ror parts of hides formerly used
for manufacttirmg cheaper shoes.
The needs of foreign Governments

after the war began, and tlie increased
demand for shoes after America became
a party to the conflict, were among.*he
causes of the Increase In price, ac-cord-
ing to other witnesses. Tanners and
manufacturers. It was maintained, wern
all anxious to have prices drop.
WitncsR".? examined today included

Elmer Bliss. President of the Regal
Shoe Company ; James L. Devaney, an
employe of the Armour Leather Com-
pany; Louis Jolles, James R. Gorniley.
and Ernest G. Howes.

Name* Price Fixers in Jersey.

" It Is especially i|*ipo|tant." «aid the
Food .Administrator. " that sugar sHall
be plentitifl and cheap, to aid In can-
ning and piieseni-lng : otherwise great
quantities of fnilt will be lost. The
Food Administrator urgeai, on behalf of
the committee, that no dealer shall
charge -more than 11 cents a pound for
granulated sugar and that Ije be ad-
vised of any attempt to sell above this
price.." -

Mot* for Lower Clothing Prices.

Mr. ft'llllams also announced . that
Michael -Friedsam, President of Altman
& Co.. and a member of the Fair Price
Committee, had ^lled a conference of
manufacturers and dealers In clothing
and shoes. It Is proposed ta establish
fair prices In this field, which heretofore
has not been covered.
Reports from the Bureau of Foods and

Markets of the Federal Department of
Agriculture showed that butter, beef.IKL.NrO-N.^. J.. Aug. 13. -The ap-

: and lamb had Increased In price since
pointment of^irlce-flxing committees in (

Tue."day. following an increase over
each of the t«^nty-one counties of New
Jersey, in accordance with n suggestion
of l.'nited States Attorne}- General Palm-
er, was drected to<lay by I'nlted States
Attorney Bodlne In telegrams sent to
the County.^Food Administrators.

I.rf>«t and Fouled Advertlseineiit* an
Page Ten,

) ;

'A I

Monday's price. ESggs remained al>out
the same. ^
tVilUam CutrelUSupertntehdent of - the

Butter and Egg E:xcl)Bnge, and Peter
H. Ajlpor, President of the Retail
(JVocei!» Atsuclatlon. blanped the con-
sumers for the rise, saying that since
the salaries of so many persons had
been raised, thej- hnd concentrated their
buying tipoo tl)e bettci grades u( fOO^B,

8

while Ignoring the poorer qualities, Th*
supply of the better grades was Umltea
and the price was forced up, they con-
tended.

.. «. J.
H. D, Knoop of tlie Bureau -of Foods

and Markeu said this was partial!}

true of meats. He .tald there wm little

demand for the forequarlera of Deer,

while there was an excessive demaiid
for the hindquarters. He said only IJ

per cent, of a side of beef consisted or

porterhouse steak, whUe the deinand
was 50 per cent.

TRUCE IS DECLAI^D
IN PARIS FOOD FIGHT

Govtmment Indies Vi^UoKt

Cammittee to Awat Resolts of

Fottiag 'Hormd Prices.'

PARIS, Aug. IJ, fAaaoclated Press.)—
The Ontral Markets re.sumed their usual

aspect this morning, with business more
active than customary, due fo oxhauatlon

of retail stocks and the accumulation of

provisions In the markets.

A truce has-been declared betweeA the

merchants and oonsumers through the

intervention of Joseph J, B. E. Noulena,

the Food Minister, who asked the Vigi-

lance Committee to susi>end action untU

It was seen whether the posting of

"Normal Prices" would not produce
the desired effect without provoking re-'

taliatory measures on the part of the

merchants. •

The merchants' strike came to an end

at the same time, but the truck garden-

ers reduced shipments to the smallest

proportions in view -of the uncertainty

as to the fate of perishable goods. Both

sides now appear to b« in accord to give

the plan of M. Noulens a trial before re-

suming bostiiitiea.
The Government ;s investigating the

origin of and the real motive for the
sending yesterday of l^OOO telegrams,
addressed presumably by coimnission
merchants, to producers in the cotmtry
advising the producers to cease ship-
ments of provisions to Paris. The
telegraph employes, suspicious of the
significance of so many telegrams, of
this character being filed, took the re-
sponsibility upon thenueives of holding
up the- messages. For this they were
officially blamed, but unofficially weft
praised today when Premier Ciemenceau
took upon himself all the responsibility.
In some quarters these telegrams are

taken as evidence of a plot by mer-
chant profiteers to attempt to starve
Paris out of revenge for tne action of
tlie Consumers' Vigilance Committees
and In the hope of frightening both the
aOthoritlea and the consumers.

It was announced at thei Ministry of
Commerce today that if investigation
showed that there was conserted action
among commission meixhanls to check
the arrival of provisions In Paris such
merchants would be -expelled from the
central markets.
The disturbances at the Central Mar-

kets yesterday, which resulted in the
closing of most of the stalls, caused
much congestion at freight stations In
Paris where foodstuffs are received. In
many cases It was impossible to deliver
consignments to retailers, and the trucks
and wagons returned to the stations fully
loaded, mostly with fruit and other per-
ishable foodstuffs. The Food Ministry
last night ordered that the goods gath-
ered at the stations be sold at once at
the Vilgraln food barracks, which Is

operated by the Government.
At the Bercy station, -in southeastern

Paris, the congestion was sO great that
the railway company was authorized to
sell foodstuffs at retail at the station.
The loss in fruit and vegetables because
of the disturbances is said to have been
considerable.
Yesterday abounded In striking inci-

dents. One vegetable vendor was forced
by the crowds to reduce the price of
his cabbages one-half. He went into
a shoe store later and bought a pair
of shoes. He put on the shoes and
handed the- shoe dealer one-half the
regular price, saying that he was only
doing as he had been done by. He then
walked out.

Dooling Fears Milk Famine.
MIDDLKTOWN. N. T.. Aug. l.t.—A»-

slsflant District Atomey Dooling of New
York, who conducted the John Doe in-

vestigation Into the high price of milk
there, after a tour of Inspection In

Orange County, annouhced here today
that he believed shipments of large num-
bers'of cows to France threatened New
"i'ork City with a' milk famine. He
said he would return to New Tork Im-
mtdlately and report to District Attor-
ney Swann In hope that action to check
the shipments could be taken.

*

ERZBERGER ASSAILS
GERMAN REACTIONARIES

Say.s Their Attacks Are Amei
N<A Merely at Han, bat at

the RepabBc.

Cofiyrlslit. nil. b; The N«» Turk tinea Compsny.

^Special Cable to Thx New Yokk Timxs.

' BERLIN. Aug. 12 ^vla Copenhcgf o.)>-

Flnance MInistet Erzoerger, Int.-rviowed

ai Weimar and asked It the i.< tacks
against him would be answerei .ly new
revelations, repllrd :

" The Government will meet all at-

tacks with proper means. It was not

the Cabinet which opened the fight, but

the reactionary opposition. My reslgtia-

tion would not benefit the Government's
position, because the reactionaries de-

clared war not merely against me. btjt

agaliist the whole people s Government,
against all the achievements of me
revolution, against the German Repub-
lic, as the Nationalists openly pro-

claimed at their recent convention.

Those of us who are In such a fight will

not throw up the game as long as we
have confidence In the majority." i

To the questleu, ." Are you awarfe

that many people believe you prolonged

the war after Czernln had made his re-

port to Emperor Karl?" he answered:
" 1 am aware that the reactionary op-

position wa's responsible for the pro-

longation of the war, which it now seeks

to put' on other shoulders. The Entente
was always well Informed regarding

conditions in Austria, as the Entente
press recently made clear beyond all

doubt. They needed no indirect in-

formation from me. Nsbody has ever

furnished the slightest proof to that

c/feet."

"Regarding a private leitcr which Erx-
berger wrote to Marshal Foch, he said :

• I have written dozens of such letters

in behalf of especially deser\'ing war
prlsonei^ and have pleaded for all pris-

oners, directly or Indirectly, unceasingly.
Only mean and malicious people can use
my attitude on the prison . question

cm A CEMENT T8IIST

CoBtlnaed frem Page 1, Csluma S.

charged, to about io.000.000 barral!i. to
29.000.000 in 1S1«. the same in IBIT, and
to about 2.<l,000.000 In 1918.-,

•• The defendants," It Is further
alleged by the Govemn\ent. ''created
In the latter part of ll>l.'. and -in the
firrt part of-lJiie. and have continued
up to the present time, an Incorporated
association amongst themselves, with
offices formeriy at Philadelphia . and
now at 10 West J'orty-fourth Street,
New Tork City. They Joined Uie said
association as members and paid its ex-
penses pro rata according to tfie volume
of. business done by each, and they
ragularly attended monthly meetings of
the association at lu offices. In the per-
sons of their authorised officers and .rep-
resentatives. They pro\ided the offieers
with a salaried manager and .a force
of clertcal\ assistants' and with a force
ot traveling and investigating engineers.

„ Pr»4Bctlo« Cni Down.
" The defendants furnished the man-

ager of the said association with full In-

LABOR TROUBLES

PASSING IN BRITAIN

Lloyd George's Next Statement

of Policy' Awaited with

Great Interest.

\wiLcox SAYS crriEs

i
-SHOULD OWN TROLLEYS

"DIRECT ACTION" IS DEAD

Radical Party In "T-rlple Ahlance"

Finds It Has Lost Practically

All Its Support.

LONDON, Atig. 13. (Associated Press.)
—With the fear of direct action by the
"Triple Alliance "—comprising the rail-

road men, miners, and transport work-
ers—in balloting on a strike removed
and the prospect of a speedy resump-
tion of work in the ITorksblre coal

formation as to their respecth-e amounU
j

n*'<'»> the labor situation was distinctly

of production and contracts for future •'"iproved today, and the Government
and Parliament breathed easier.
According to George Nlcoll Barnes, the

Labor representative in the War Cabi-
net, the labor situation gradually. Is be-

oL«r„Jl"'Hf.d'"^'^"r?"t''*'^'''*''r'^"''
"""*

?°T' ^•^ "^ "'"*•" "isoluuon of U,c electric street railway

?nrt.,°^l''ri^:J'^?*.!:•:.^^".V-.Tr^!;!i!.'^-^^^^^^ would „.v.r come un.H au-

i thorlty to fix wages of employes la

I vfsted In the same authority which

deliveries, and Instructed him to com-
pile, and distribute such Information to
all the defendants. They also Instruct-
ed thj traveling engineers of the asso-

Bttt MwMt Content Imntmeid,

He Wanu—Btiu Vrge*

Waft Control.

Special to The A'ew Tork Timet.
WASHINGTON. Aug.. 13.—Delos F.

Wiloox, former member ot the New To^
State Commission and considered an ex-
pert in public utility matters, testifying

today before the Federal Electric Rail-

ways Commission, asserted as his be-

lief that municipal owAershlp and opera-
tion Is the solut^n of. tiie problem noir
facing tlie electric railways of the coun-

try.
•

After giving a comprehensive sur%'ey

of the catises which had precipitated ttie

present situation, and^declarlng that
urt>an transportation Is a matter of vital

concern to every municipality, Mr. Wil-

cox said that any arrangement made for

taking over the street railway properties

should take care of thejeal Investment
In ^e properties.

Othe> witnesses beard today were

Chairman O. W. BlUs of the Rhode Is-

land Public Servk?e Commission; Z* W.
Bliss, a receiver of the Rhode Island
Railway Company, and Mayor Oillen of

Newark.
,

Chairman Bliss declared that final

Ing the contracts of any defendant or ; far safely along the troublous road. Un
defendants for future delivery, and to : emploj-ment. Mr. Barnes added, was
report the facu so ascertained to all the

j
down to half tiie figure of last May. and I • , , .^ . .,,,.„ m. ..i,i .k..

defendants concerned therein They *"«, '°'"''*'" K'^^^^'y *««> showing a I
^fjulates the raUs of fare. He said that

al«, InstTuct^the manlier of the ^^ ' ''"'^^'° ''.'°'.' ^^'^'"'^ "^^ '"^"^ nTea-
1

although Rhode Island electric nn« had

«ocintion to compile, print and dls

I

_ „ , . ., ^, I '"Sf* M* "''J*'"
.t*""'"' desires. ! been well managei.. • they were faced

compile, print and dls- Premier Lloyd George Is said to be
, _,„, ._ ._,__..ih,i. .i.,i.tion wifh in

tribute to all the defendants uniform Particularly pleased with the way things |
«""• »" linposslble situation wth In-

booka called " BV.t.ht Rr>«k« " to he
' """^ going, and his promised statement ;

creased cosU of labor and material and

u^ bv Jt; H->InH.„..^^o.„mTrin^ I
,'." ^"'"*""="' next Tuesday, defined the thkt they simply cannot solve the prob-used by the defendants in computing Government a trade policy. Is being I ,,.„ _.,,h „„ realrlctlona on ware In

uniform prices for any given point of ! awaited with gieat Interest. It is as- i '*™ *^"' "° restricuons on wage In-

dellverv as described helnw ' •'"^''ted that Mr. Lloyd George will under- creases.

•• TTiev dVd .n Vi!^,hil^-~<.ifi~i in 1 '"^f ^''•l Former -Chairman Wilcox told theThey did all thD* things specified in office, shall make sweptag reductions 1 t,._™,„io„ todav uiere were four funthe two preceding paragraphs, with the ' in Its estimates. commission touay tliere were four fun-

-purpose and effect of bringing about Fe- i

'''*'* Minister of Labor announces that damental questions to be determined in

st^ictlon of the amount of cement pro-
j ^r^tJrZr^} t'h^'S^iSfrfr^l^'^'II^Mtv ?-"„^!

1

1^^'^-^ ^"^ ^"^ ""^' ^"""^ »"«""«"•
.
Interest of the general community." pr^,- 1 t.|,„„ wer,.

duced. reduction In the amount of ce- | vldine for tlic intrgductlon of legfsla-l *'"''^ were.

>uts IHeg

the cement industry
As a result «>f co-operating among

themselves the defendants. It Is charged.

in the Pontefl'oot district voted tpday
against resuming work, and It is said
that in other districts the miners have
not yet reached a decision as to whether
they win return to their labors. Tl^e be-
lief prevails, however, that a majority
of the miners will start work Monday.

i
:
" Direct AeUan " Dead.

OoiKyrlslit. 1819. ta7 The New Tork Time* Conssnr.

Special Cable to The NKw Yosk TtMxs.

ment subject to future delivery at form- ! .'^°,1J?*i'i?*_"ir},'!5'Ji"ll-''*fi"*".^<
er prices, uniformity of prices for any
given point of delivery, and Increases of

such prices." \

It Is further charged that many of the
" li^rger and more prominent defend-

ants." through their authorized officers

and representatives, ^repeatedly declared
to other defendants that " large produc-
tion resulted In lower prices and was
detrimental to the cement Industry." It

Is a;so charged that the defendants sup-

plied to the manager of the unincorpo-
rated association complete Information
regarding the production, of the various
mills, and that they fiimlshed to the

association nf&nager details of each con-

tract entered Intos^or the future deliv-
ery of ceinent.
" An effective agreement," It Is fur-

ther alleged. " was brought about
among the defendants whereby each
canceled a large part of existing con-
tracts for future delivery at former
prices. In consideration of similar can-
cellations by the other defendants; and
whereby the aggregate amount of ce-
ment under contract to be dellyered by
the defendants In the future, at priees
specified as of the dale of the contracts,
was reduced from much more than 18.-

000.000 barrels to about 18,000,000 bar-
rels as of June 1. 1018. about 14.000,000
barrels as of Jtme 1, 1918, and about
4,000,000 barrels as of June 1, 1910.

Thus the delivery of a large amount of
cement to dealers, contractors, and con-
sumers, at former lower prices, was pre-
vented, and the securing of higher prices
by the defendants was facilitated.
" When any defendants were discov-

ered by other defendants to have de\i-
ated from tl.j ' delivered prices." the of-
fender's representative was orally re-
monstrated with by the representatives
of the other defendants. With singly and
In groups, and were told that they had
failed to co-operate and that they were
guilty of bad practice, detrimental to

First—The charafeier of the investment,
j

unless one week's noUce In wrlUng ls| Second—Whatever tlie business shall begiven to enable an Inquiry Into the situ- „^..„,^ , , , ,
ation causing discord and an attempt at conducted for private prom or con-
Its settlement. This program. It Is said, 1 ducted for public ser\-lcc.

tion S Sie°r/l»rerr''^**'
'"' * '"^* *~''"' Tliird-Whether continuity of service

The Yorkshrro miners are not all will- i ^ Piarantced.
ing to resume work. Ten thousand men

j
Fourth—WTiether street railways serv-

Spending $720

a Minute

"OvefvtJie counters of retail

stores, 'Delineator families

spend $IZ a second for dry-

go o d s and ready-to-wear

garments; ^43,478 an hour;

$434,782 every business
day. They spend twice this

amount for food and pro-

portionately for every article

used in prosperous, progres-
sive homes. This audience
is as receptive as it is vast,

and the way to reach them-
is through the advertising'

columns of

The

ineator
T^e Magaz/rxs /n '

" Onel Million
. Homzs •

ice be carried on by public or private
agencies.

The InvestBient, he asserted, should
be non-speculativc and the revenue
should be so flexible that the Invest-
ment would receive a proper return with
assurance that the physfcal upkeep of
the property would be maintained and
the investment not disappear.
if street railway service Is not sell-

sustaining, Mr. Wilcox said, theitLONDON Aug l**—"The direct .p. ',""*'"'"» »"". Wilcox said. theit
,V ,: '\. ^"l.<"'^*

"c-
1 should be subsidies from the munlcipal-

tlon " i>ollCy urged by tHe~"extremlsts
among the labor leaders, which was
killed by the failure of the police strike,
was decently buried today when the
Triple Alliance, at Its meeting, decided
to remit the whole question to the Trades
ITnlon Congress next month at (Glasgow,
where, saj-s The Chronicle's labor cor-
respondent. " a suitable epitaph will ho
doubt be found for It.

'

The delegates of the Triple Alliance,
who met today In London

Ity and the excess earning put back Into
tne business.

-" Cei-tainly service shbuld be assured."
he continued. " The street railways
strike should be made unnecessary and
outlawed."
Mr. Wilcox asserts that labor should

be assured of fit living conditions and
wages and. prompt attention to its,
grievances ahfd should be permitted to

f organize to obtain the^e things and to
I have an official mouthpiece to get them.

Answering questions by t.hairman
with the fact that the transport woiV^ ; .^'""'^'''i

'''"'"' ")* fX"""'"!^ of plotting

who form the most Important third „f !
the State commissions and mun cipal

the organhtatlbn had decided not to »"'hority In better accord. Mr. Wilcox
Issue ballot iTapers on the question of ""W*".'™ 'I""^. '•'? S**V? Cominlsslon

^

Then there were the railroad workers.
The executives of the National Union

Aonlrol capllalixatlon. the -matter of
j

bookkeeping and accounting and the
making of reports and have control o\er

of Rallwayro«n has power to call out,"";" ""' "i^'^^' '" ""uiilclpal control

Its members on strike without the
formallt.v of a ballot, and some of the
extremist members of "'the executives
were prepand to stop the railroad sys-
tem of the- country- in an attempt to
force the Government to abandon Arch-
angel and .release conscientious objec-
tors, but tlje saner counsels of the
ijiodcrate leaders, such as J. H. Thomas,
prevailed, and the railroad workers
finally insisted upon a " ballot befoi-o i

direct action " was undertaken. Fln-

and over suburban ope;ratlons.

OUR TRADE IS MAKING
GREAT GAINS IN EUROPE

Americam Factories' Qtdck DeUv-

tries Oatelass German, French

tfili British Competitors.

Interstate trade ana commerce In Port-
land cement.'

TINOCO REGIME GONE.

WATERFRONT
STORAGE

: Vtt! HAVE ACQUma) IHE BLOCK BE.
! VWEEN I9TH AND 20TH STS., BKOOk.
LYN. WITH 720 FEET OF DOCKS. C0>
iVENlENT TO ALL S. S. LINES AND R. R.

!
TERMINALS.

I BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
! AND BARGES
I

(N Addition to the above we have
! several warehouses in ^'. y. and
i brooklyn with r. r. sidings and
i docks iv the free lighteracf. zons.

MOTOfR TRUCKING
WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLEET OF
HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS IN NEW YORK,

ent to the executive of the Triple' Al-
! -;"","' "'^--^--^^r ^"L^d^^ OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONl

liiince that If the proposal for direct ! '* tneir prompt aeuverj oi gooas. rang-,
f/ipAf-i-rY RAfU

action were put to a vote there was j Ing from loco.motlves to sewing ma- . ppVl];J '
• "^j"- ^ ^ ^,^danger of a minority so small as to

| chines, and the long credit given. The i
bcKVlCfc (lUARANTtED ON

make the proposers look ridiculous. By ' ,
" ' j , . _, ^ I AMr *UniTD'C lUnTir*

referring the question to the Trades Quickness of deliveries exceeds even
I Mnt. tlUUK S PtUlICs

Union Congress, the Triple Alliance, says ' that of the Germans, who had prepared
| j |^ AI I A M DDACThe Chronicle. " stioiws a welcome dls-

i „.„,.,„,•, e„, ,»,„ „rt.,..fh».w«r ,-,i«h in I
" vALiljivll Dt\Uu«

MAIN OFFICE, 214 E. I3STH ST.. R T.

neacs: Melr»e Z78I -Z28Z-22S1

ally there was a third branch of the
increased their price of cement from ! Triple Alliance—the miners. The L,;in-

about 65 cents a barrel In 1915 to tl.86 I cashlre miners were dead against any
a barrel at the present time." |

such proposal, and the Yorltshlre mln-
;

. , '-

The complainant asks " that It i>c ad- ' era. having challenged the Government I rr-KV\-\ An.- it CAssocisted
Judged that the defendants aforesaid |,i.nd bailed after spending the greater GENE\A, Aug. 13. f Associated

have been and are engaged in a com- !
part of tlifr accumulated funds of their Press.)—American commercial actnity

binatlon and conspiracy in restraint of union, besides sacrificing nillUens In In Europe, which began Immediately

N-Sftfnghl^'^hrrr "a't^'i" ^'c^e-J^^rVre "'^er the signing of the artnlsUce. con-

miners were known to be In opposition, tinues to ad\-ance on a large scale. The
In these circumstances It was *«'P"-

i secret of the success of the Americans

ERZBERGER WANTS SHIPS. !»>•-" outdistanced

1 carefully for the after-the-war rush In

trade, w:hlle English and French firms.

I

with their slower methods, have already

President of Costa Rica Reported to

Have Fled, Hi* Brother Slain.

Special to T\c Nets York Timet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—Two brief

J
^"^luoii" 'to" escape' fipm an Increasingly

telegrams reached the State Depart- : embarrassing dllemnta."

ment from Its diplomatic representatives

:

In San Jose, Costa Rica, today, one of] ^ _
which was taken to mean that Fedcrlco I

"\
--••--

-
| ^^ example of the prevailing method?

Tlnoco. the unrecognlied President of i e.„. «-,_,_„ Mi«» m.u. u>.«. *n ' *'^*'- while England permits only

Costa Rica, had fled the country, and !

®'^* ee'-many Mi,.t Make Haste to
! ^^^^^^ „^,^ quanUtles of ciothstuff.-.

the other asserting that his brother' Create a New Merchant Fleet.
j
to be exported, merchants in the United

Joaquin. Vice President anrf Minister of; RERLIN. Aug. 13. tCAssoclated Press.)
j

States are sending their goods by ship-

War, had been assassinated. j

—"We must proceed immediately to
|
loads. Also scores of commercial trav-

Tlie first dispatch to arrive was sum- i
create a merchant fleet and help Ger-i] elers from the United States are reach-

marlzed.in this ^nounccment: ! mans abroad with State advances," said
j
Ing the Continent.

" The assassination of Joaquin Tlnoco. '"Mathlas Eriberger, Vice Premier and The Americans, after having obtained

Minister of War and Marine In Costa
|
Mltjlster of Finance of the German Gov- ! a virtual monopoly in the Iron and steel

itlca since Jan. T. and Vice President, j
ernment. speaking 'before the National ,?« Europe are seeking further fl^

was reported to the r>epartment of State' Assembly at WelnWu- yesterday. He i !^!!_
today. The assasalnatloa took place

: „_„_.• j ,,,. 4.-„„Ki,. •!,„. _ i-m
Aug. 10. and the funeral was to be held ' Promised the Assembly that a bill carry-

on the morning of Aug. 11. Joaquin! Ing out these projects would be present-
Tinoco was a brother of Federico ; ed in a few weeks.

^"^ond cablegram received by the i

^- Erxberger added that the loan
State Department today, sent from San |

situation must receive consideration,
Jose under date of August 12, began i

declaring that the Carman nation must
with the words: "Since llnoco nas raise 2i,0U0,000,(>OU. marks yearly in
gone," and was Interpreted as meaning |

taxes lu order to regain a healthy oon-
thal Federico Tlnoco, President of

]

ditlon. i

Costa Rica, had left the counU-y- This " The storm will coine because It must
was the first official word that had |come," he added, "jl am constantly at
been received that Federico Tlnoco hod work on the regular : budget, which w-ill
gone. During the last w-eek there were ' - ... . _ . _

unofficial reports current In Washington
that Federico had fled.

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Quick Relief

^flftWfrJF" .TTi-kitsr«TiOM"rrM5> INDISeSTION.

JAPAN MAY SEND SHIDEHERA

be submitted on Oct.;!. The liquidation
of our war undertaKlngs must be com-
pleted as soon asVposslble."

" Under the Peai;e Treaty." he con-
tinued. " we have, uttdertaken heavy ob-
ligations, which we ;mu8t observe with
an honest ^yill. A big, property le\-y is

Cabinet Vic. Minister to Succeed'! frn\ni^:^ 'ri»?orm" "^hi^'VaVToT/'^i
'lahil, It It Reported. ,

possibility of reducing the, floating debt
'and abolishing the vicious paiier r«gime."SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13.—K. Shi-
;

Dr., Eriberger declared that foodstuffs
dehera. Vice .Minister of Foreign Af- could not remain unburdened. Refer-
fairs in the Japanese Cabinet, has been ^ jl;^^?,^^!,-^?' .-^.r^Je^;;, '^'n^? 'il*
appointed Japanese Ambassador at i said- that this was the only possible
Washington to succeed Viscount Ishll, !

means of reparaUon^

accor^.ng_to^cable ad rice, received to-
j ^^-J^f^VJ^^^"^''!?,^ ."'^-J'-^to^^,
win be an accomplishment which will
l>e a blessing to the:>German people and
which win help to: create a new and
strong Germany, bi^lt upon justice and
democracy."

day from
AmerlcaTi,
newspaper.

Tokio by The Japanese
a- local Japanese language

W.VSHIXGTON. Aug. 13. — Although
the State X)ep»rtment has not been aP'

Au,

proached with _ a view of learning
whether Kljuro Shidehera. Vice Minister
for Foreign Affairs in the Japanese

ig'alnst me by totally ihit7t^rng''w"ta-
| ^?,V'lifH,,^?"J''^..P*"^^-• -i.^„- -- " •- I inlted states tiovemment. as successortentions.
^^ Viscount Ishll. as Ambassador at

..,,•' «_j .All t^ . « ij I Washington. It was learned officially to-Wllgon Ordert Allen Stocjt Sold. night that the vice Minister occupied Oie
%N'Af!HlNGTOX. Atig. 1.3.,—President leading position among those being con-

'

sldered for the post. Jt has been be- iWilson in'exectlllve orders made public

toda.v directed tlie Allen Property "Cus-
todian to sell at public auction _,.shares

In control of the Custqdlan of tlie Rich-
ard Meyer tompany of New Orleans.; a
branch of the Oans 8teams}>ip L4ne of
New York, and to reject all bids for
the recently offered shares of the C P.
Goers American Optical Company. The
Meyer company stock Is to be sold at
tlie same time as the Custodlan-heid
shares of the Gans Steamship Line.

Due on New Theatre Bonds.
Philip J. SInnott, the referee appointed

b>- the Supreme Court to compute the
amount due to the Equitable Trust Com-
pany as trustee for tlie bondholders of
the New Theatre, yesterday filed a re-
port He said $1,790,000 was due as to

principal, and |81,1.'M.25 In interest. M.r.

SInnott examined William K. Vander-
bllt. Jr.. as attorney for his father, who
is\he registered holder of all tlie bondlL
these, tlilrty-five in all, ar» for g-ICOM

lieved here for some time that Viscount
Isttii would not return to Washington
because of political changes In the com-
position of the Japanese Cabinet.
Mr. Shidehera was formerly counselor

of the Embassy here and during the
earty years of the War was Minister- to
The Hague.

AUSTRIAN ARMY PROTESTS.

Entire Force Opposes Alleged At-
'tempt to Establish Monarchy.

BEPM.V, Aug. 18. (As«j)cUted Press.)
—It Is reported from Vienna that »h«
entire armed forces of Austria are pro-
testing against alleged efforts to estab-
lish a nrlonarchy.

The soldiers, 'in a demonstration-tiefore
the Parliament building, urged that the
republican form of government be re-
tained.
Thore were similar demonstrations In

|i)e eouoto' dJ8U1«(a,

"nmtA

Twmyte
fliepadu^

Tareyton

Surf Guards Regcue Three Boys.
|

SEAfiRIGHT. N. J., Aug. 1.3.-^Three 1

boys, Chester Simmons, Varick- Stout,
{

and John McDuffy. were rescued with
)

difficulty from the surf here today when
the engine of the sea skiff Pelican.- in 1

which they were cruising, stalled., al-

j

lowing the waves to throw the boat into
;

the In-ealjera^ where it turned turtle.
\

Threp beach guards. IMward CUn.e. Dan-
j

lei Thompson, and Robert "White, ef-
;

fected the rescue. The boys attompled
|

tc use their oars after the engine
stopped, but the wind was too .strong I

for them.

Givek $1,500,000 to University.
j

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.—A gift i

of 25,000 shares of stock in the Pacific '

Improvement Company, valued at $1,-

noO.OOO. has been made to the University
j

of California by Edwdrd .Scarles, a i

Massachusetts capitalist, if was an- !

nounced here ttxlay. Searles. who mar- :

ried the w-idow of Mark Hopkins, one of I

the bulljlers of the Central Pacific. Rail- !

w^ay, hig made many substantial glft.s

to Western educational institutions.

ADVERTISEMENTS
OMITTED

!n order that there may be no

encroachment upon the space

allotted to news, it is occasion-

ally necessary to omit adver-

tiset^ents from The New York

Times.

Today t42 columns are X'v.\>-

lir.hed and 8 columns omitted.

Preftrence is given to adver-

tisements which have news

value' and to copy which is re-

ceived a sufficient time in ad-

ance of the date of publicafton

to insure careful setting in type.

(Tlir Nnu fork iTtmrs

ADVEBTISKSIKST.

mif/mmmm'""'"""""*^^"""""'"'"" ,̂

Have it with you over the
weekend

vw/yy-'/vv.' '^///.'//. •J'y//.'//^y///,-////y//y^y/'j
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CODNTING UPON DS

( TQ SAVE ARMENIA

that Major den. JanMM G. Harbord,

who was 'tJenjeral PersJlJnf's Chief of

Staff in Frariqe. and commaniled the

marine contlngirit In the liattle of Be|-

Icau Wooil. has! IX*" sent to A»J» ailnor

hy the Amerfc*ii Government to lB>«»tl-

! gate the state! Irf affairs in that part-

_ - -. _j. ai ' ®' ^'"= world and see what tnlsrht be

|leftCfl ConrereeS txpect New l done toward iifeltevlny the situation of

••..o<i<<r(M if Am«»rira Rp^ ' ^^*^ PopulatJonJ
Massacres it America Ke-

General Har}>ord ha« been instructed

fuses a Mandate.' 1
*° Kot the exait facts aa to the state of

1 aff*lrs Jn Asia. MJndr and «ee If there ta
'_

I
any possible method by wWch li?e

_^nn>o-rciiDCi/«iuic>/«aan-i Projent chaos there can be reduced, .and
U/^RBORD'STRlPSIGNIFrCANT if the nations can take any steps to

i pi-otect the lives vf the people, who are—•

j oelnff massacred by the hundred. That
) these are the instructions to General

wiiion Believed to Think Highly of it'*'"b«'il was ascertained today from a^ Are.of a Conciliatory Nature, Mem-Wilton «»=•» • f fjg^ official source. General Harbord ' ' '

THE NEW YORK TIMES. T^UBSDAIT, AUGUST 14, 1919^

RUMANIA DMIES

0PP0S1N& ALLIES

Troops^ Entered Budapest in

Supposed Compliance with

Their Wishes, Bratiano Says.

Joseph ' by the

hoheplaVhouses

CoQtiaaed (mn Pace Ii Cotama Z.

Him as a Possible Gov-

ernor General.

will penetrate fnto Armenia if condi-

1

tlons permit. Arhipnla Is the principal
sufferer from tije depredations and at-

1

tacks madp by the Turk.'. .
!

The fact that General Harbord is «o-

)

ins to Asia Mlnqr. and. If possible. Into
j

Armenia, does ! hot necessarily mean
i

that ii has been: settled that this coun- r

S^^S"r^fl ^RIKE CUBES TWO
restorine conditions to normal. Th^
leaders innmedlately went into aeaaion
and Will report later to Ihft AdtnUi)-
Istrator.

|

The Mlnlstrj- has ruled that the prop|-
erty of clerical Institutions sclied by thi
Soviet Government shall be Immediatetr
returned to the owners. The Soviet
rullnB, under which objecu of art were slogans pasted across their open um*
made public property. lUso has been an- brellas, paraded up and down In front

t^^'^ "tfthe& "own:™':''''
^^'°^'^ ot the Wntar .Garden, the Cohan and

War Minister Schnltaer has Isnied an "*"•» Theatre, the SeiwyB. and th«
appeal for the creation of a national Kniciterbocker, the fbut -houses in which

.,

- army. . Soldiers have been forbidden shows are beins nresentisi itinvH^ >h.
REPLIES REACH COUNCIL -,,efe i^^-^i pr.^.% tJTcJS^hS? «"|^^

V I revolution again ^Ve be«n put In forc«;
|

P»nles.

Interest now centres in the annouiiced
production of " Those Who Walk in
Darkness " at the Forty-eighth Street
Theatre tonight. The Shubert Theat-
rical Company during the afternoon ob-
tained an injuncuon from JusticeLydon preventing the players " fiora in-
terfering in any way with the perform-
ance of the said play," and It w«ls as-
»ert<>d by the managers that thd fault
'1, 'I"^

Zlegfeld Injunction, which en-
*°'Sf„"'''*.

Equity counsel to obtain a
niodlflcatlon and thus halt the show,
r." been col-rected In this new Injunc-
tion. This Injunction is returnable onMonday.
L«e Shubert, tn the affidavit which ac-

spply for admtsaloD. Mr. Sothera Is.a
n*phew of E. H. Sothern.
The actors' street demonstrations in-

cluded a parade of 400 former servic*
men. Equity members. In uniform. At
thp head or this contingent were Lieut.
Col. Earlp Booth, Major Reginald Bar-
low. Captain Everett Butterfleld, Cap-
tion Wiyiiun Harrlftin, and Uetitsnant
G^andon Peters. There were also the
usual automobile parades. Including an-
other tour of Wall -StreM.

ber* of King Ferdinand's Deis-

gatloni^i Paris Announce.

BtrCHAREST. Aug. 12. (Associated

POLAND kOW FEARS \

BOLSHEVIST INVASIOfi

liobatdng 250,000 Men to ffe4

Onrush Expected as Rnuk
|

of Kolchak's Reverses. \

JWARSAW, Aug.

movement i

Press. )-Brl«. Gen
12, (Aasoclati

Joseph PUaudsklJ

By CHAKI.es A. SEI-DES.

«_-i,>t. 1S18 fir Tt- N-sw Tort TUDM CosnpKw- I
try is to takV1«i~ mandate" uiider the ;Press.)—The Rumanian army entered^^

^ L, ,„ T,r,= Nrw VoHK Times '
Proposed Leagi^; of Nations over Ar- i Budapest in what was believed to be

TBpeflsl Cable '.o Tirs New Tobk Times. menla. It was declared authoritatively j -nmniinnro with t»,. -ti.k-. ^t .».» aii«^
oTQ A„ir 1- -The-J Is a slB- ; «t the .^ate Department today that the

j

compllanca with the wishes of the AlUe*,
PARIS, Aug. J- ii'^'-^ •= » »'»

i problem of mandates under the proposed Premier Bratiano of Rumania said to-

,jflc»nct in the dcpartaro this week of : League of .S^'atlon* would hot arl.^e until i ^ay In a statement given to The Asso-

Msjor Gen. Harbord for Armenia, which
; ratified, ^; , . i

''*"*^ ^'^**- "* "»" ""= ™°''*'""'"S' rhuf " nf RiTte ^^'f^^l^r J-IJUZ^I^ c<jinpanled this applicTuon-for" this ifS
. ..„!»,! in the recent bare an- Tb«s declaraUofc was the first official! was undertaken in an effort to stamp Chief of SUte. and Premier Padercwakt

( junction, stated:
"^

,„ not re%ealeu m ine recu« oare an
, |t,j,„au<,„ concarSilng the question of

| out Bolshevism and that there was not *'^*'' reviewed a large body of recrultill " The Actors' Equity Association has
^.ncemeat of the determination of ^

j j^jf«.^,'/^„f^»dFj-^?*{f,^,^',^^^;,'i»<'^^^ slightest dlsposIUon on the part of 1

'"' '^a' porUon of the new Polish Artn,, brought_about^a_rel^ ?.'. terror.*mong

United Slates Government to send him.
. and in suhmlttlHg the treaty on that

j
the Rumanians to take any territorj-

,!.„« =r.v ^'^o,- Amnr- occaslon the President refrained from i bgy--j that mnsl<]or»H <Hiaonfii>i fn Bn
itobaps more than an} o.her Amer-

. committing himself regarding the United ! °f^ , .

tnat considered essential to Ru-

L..„_.urely more than any other Amer- I
States .-ervlng a^. a mandatary under :

mania s achievement of national uiilty
Ican-sureij

I j,,^ League of Xftlons. for Armenia or
j Our troops will be withdrawn wtthli

Ian soldier—General Harbord is asso- ] any other territory

dsted In President Wilson's mind with
j

'~

flie idea ot American mandates for ;

^nnenia and ConstanUnople. Henry'

Morgenthau. former American Ambasaa-

aor to Turkoy. who believes that Amer-

lc» should take such a mandate if it

can get it on a '''S enough scale to offer

a reri opportunity for achievement, and

other Americans in Europe of the same

Blind believe that Harbord would be a

mod men for the post of American I :

Offi'trner General, or whatever the chief
j

PARIS, Aug. 13, (Associated Press.)—

American representative there might bei^The Supreme Council of the Peace Con-

PLAN TO GIVE BULGARIA
USE OF THRACIAN PQRT

Council Senf lo be Comiiermg

Intematioimizmg Most of

Western Tlirace.

forence,held no meeting today
Premier Clemenceau left Paris tenlghi-

for La- Vendue to spend a week's va-
cation. His place as head of the Coun-
cil will be tSken by Stephen Plehon. the

Foreign Jllnlster.'

Consideration was given by the Coun-
cil to the Thraclan question yesterday,

but-no decision was reached. Apparently
the plan, urged by Captain Andr6 Tar-
dieu of the FrencJi delegation, to inter-

nationalize three-fourths of Western
Thrace, thus giving Bulgaria free access
to the sea, is meeting with considerable
favor.

The Echo de Paris says the Council
IS preparing to give Bulgaria tOll opening
to the Aegean Sea throng" either

Dedeagatch or Kavala. The territory

i-.urrounding the port selected w^uld be
neutralized. If this plan were adopted.

and placed under a status similar to

that of Danzig.

Thafportion of Thrace given Bu'garia
at the close of the Balkan wars Inctuded

Dedeagatch. The Bulgarians and Ger-
mans built a railroad from Central Bul-
garia to Dedeagatch.

HALIL PASHA ESCAPES.

called hi case the mandate was accepted

Two .months ago. when It was decided

to send an Inter-Allied Commission t«

Armenia. General Harbord was asked

11 he would be willing to take that post.

He said he would not, expressing his be-

lief that a man going there as the repre-

sentative of the four great Western

powers would be too much handicapped

by Uck of direct authority to render

any ser*ice beyond the mere temporary

wie of. Insuring supiJlies. So Colonel

Haskell of the Amerii an Army was sent

on that mission. He has done pood work

as the representative of the Allies, and

he will continue to do so, his mission

not-conflicting in any way with that of

General Harbord.

Americans here who favor an Amer-

ican mandate for Armenia and Con-

stantinople lay much stres.=< upon Har-

bord's twelve years of service In the

Philippines, where he had much to do

with the civil as well a.s the military

administration, and wliere he spent

macji of his time successfully dealing

with the Mohammedan elemtmta of the

popdiation. Furthermore, the General

Is greatly Interested In Armenian and
Tariash affairs. But the question of

his appointment is all in the future,

depecdiog on many things- -primarily on
whether America takes the mandate. '

General Harbord s present mission is

to investigate and report to the Amer-
ican Government on the pre.=ent condi-
tions and probable future of Turkey.
6mh a report may serve as a guide to

the American pappie anj Congress. In

dttermlnlng thelt future attitude to tlie

problem of the Iftanfiate.

It this attitude were known now to be
definitely in favor of taking the man- Halll Pasha held otfleo--*»ftl^)BJ»«st

date, that fact might servo to stave off i of the war. A Constantinople dispatch
the slaughter of Armenians, which the I announced on Jan. l.?, 1918,-*hii|.\i; fcad
Peace Conference looks upon as an as- i died, but this was never . confirmed.
eurad thing as soon as the British troops

j
Mustapha Klamtl Pasha, tofm"^ TJVand

are withdrawn. As already stated, this Vizier, Foreign MinL-^ter and President

of the Council of State, was in com-

mand of Turkish troops in the Lake
Van region In 1916 and was defeated by
the Russians, retreating to Erzerum.
He was later arrested and charged with

responsibility for massacres of Greeks

in Asia Minor. Early this year his

forces at Erzerum were reported to be

concentrating for an attack on the

Allies.

A Paris dispatch on JulSr 7 stated that

.Mustapha Klamll Pasha and Essad
Pasha might attempt the formation of

nm»,w.»i-. I. . , a separate Turkish Government, On
protection, but cannot long hold out

i Aug. 4 advices from Constantinople re-
Miinat fhe Turks, as there will be no i

ported that the Turkish Cabinet had
»»y of «et«!ne Fnr,r>H»,i tr, »>,»„, «„„„„, ordered the arrest of Mustapha Klamll
.k«„J. V 7.

'"PP"«* t° "'«'" «^'=ePt ^jj^ha^ anj Keuf Bey on the charge of
uiroagn hostile territory. i convoking a Separatist Congress and or-
At the present moment there Is not ' ganizing armed bands in the Smyrna

th. slightest Indication of anith&iB being j

"""^ Erzerum di.stricts.

^.i^^htr.^rrom.nnf":hL°h^;Ty i
Y. W. C. A. WINS LILLE MEDAL

•11 expect. Xelther France nor Italy Is

Former Turkish Marine Minister

Expected to Join Kiamil Pasha. -

COXSTAXTINOPLB. Aug. 13.-Halll

Pasha, former Minister of Marine and
uncle of Enver Pasha, former: Minister

of W'ar. has escaped to Asia Minor with

Krltchelk Talaat. anatl«fr leader ot the

Committee of Union arKf' Progress. It

is believed he will JoIpySustapha AJamil
Pasha in Brzei-um.

vtthln
the frontiers fixed by the Rumanian
treaty of alliance wdth the Allies," Pre-
mier Bratiano said, " whenever there Is

established In Hungary a stable gov-
ernroeiit that will afford protection to
the Rumanian frontler.3 and give any ef-
fective guarantee that the armistice or
treaty terms wlU be o'bsen-ed.
" While we were awaiting the arrival

ot allied, troops the Bolshevikl attacked
the RunuCnlan troops on the Tranayl-
vanian front. After several days ot hard
fighting. In which Rumania received no
material help from the Allies, the Bol-
shevist forces were beaten decisively.
The so-called Government of Bela Kun_
was overthrown, although at heavy sac-'
riflces on the part of the Rumanian
army, tn order to render the victory
effective

.
the Rumanian troops occupied

Budapest and restored order where only
anarchy had prevailed. •

," It Is rather strange to flntl Rumania
treated as an *nemy, not ais an ally,
and charged with the violation of the
terms of the armistice simply because
we defendeu ourselves when attacked.
We did single-handed what.the Entente , „„,, „.__asked us to do with them s*veral weeks "«='' >'*'"-

„ , . T>.rf. i„before, that Is, go to Hungary and end if the Peace Conference at Paris lU'

th* anarchy which threatenetl net only I slsts tliat Poland must not occupy.

STrone*"* ° ^""»"'* »»" ">»* "^ ^M Tkralne. the Government authorities
x.uiupt..

-here say it wiU mean ehe must seek fl-
achleved naUonal

| nanclsd aid abroad In order to feed her

D)pnInutlon of the presai^fe, as C re-^

suit of the reverses suffered by Admiral
Kolchak, head of the All-Russlan GovJ;

emment of Omsk, Is expected here tJ

provoke another attempt by the Boll
shevlkl to Invade Poland. I

The whole national effort Is betn^ con-

centrated upon strengtheninc the East-
ern front.

The Polish Government soys that being

on the front line against the ^Ishevlst
Invasion of Europe, Poland should re-

ceive assistance from the other nations.

The capture of Minsk a few days ago
Improves the i)osltion of the Polish

troops, since it disrupts Bolshevist com-

munications between the north and
south through control of the railroad.

One serious element of the problem
Poland is facing is the fact that she will

have Insufficient breadstuffs to carry

her through next year, as the crops have

been considerably damaged by weather,

oil the other hand. In Ukraine, within a
hundred miles from the present Polish

front, a very large surplus of bread-

stuffs Is promised. If the allied Gov-

ernments approved, the Poles say, they

could occupy and hold that area and
thus support their populaUon during the

" Rumania has .,„„«..».
Tinlty,- and does not want more territory , „„„„,„fron> Hungarj-. She wants only a Just ""£?„ p„,i,hpeace and reatoraUon of order so that '"'' i-ousn
her army may be demobilized and le-
i"^r..,t° work, to aid in unifying and re-
building the country out of the wreck-
age of war. These results cannot be se-
cured so long as we are compelled to

Government appears to

take only a secondary Interest in the

situation which has arisen In Hungary
through the Rumanian invasion and the

assumption of power by one of the

Hapsburgs. This Interest Is confined to
'' evident eatlsfacUon Uiat the centre of

'oftU^'?f^^;J\"r«f!«ras^°!.fl^^^ - »""--- ••"

fr^eV t %'^1^SSLrair°Ssrpr°e! ^"l^"! "1^"- .-^.^.1 °L.r„,L"'?J:
sented.';

withdrawal is scheduled to begin Aug
li, England flatly refusing to recon-
•ider Its decision or again postpone the
date. There are eo.OCni British troops in
Armenia. It Is estimated that it will
tsie a month to get them all out. It is

at the end of that month that the
nsssacres ot Armenians are expected
to begin, the expectation being based
on the attitude, threats, and actual pre-
itelnary planning of the Turks.
The Armenians themselves are taking

•ocb precauUons as they can for self-"

*i*»o«d to furnish troops to lake the
t*««s of the British forces, and con-
tlane the "mnitary protection' of the
Annenlans. No American troops are left
b Europe available for that purpose,

1 even It there were any, nobody here

American Orflanlzation Is Honored

for Work in France.

letter rests with Congress.
Bi!t In defatJlt of troops there Is

"iMr thing which some Americans

PARIS, Aug. 31, (by Cable.)—The
American Young Women's Christian As-
sociation was presented with a gold

..
i medal by the C(ty of Lille today. In

»™a have authority to send them to
| recognlUon of the work whl^h that as-

Wtey, as the sole power to act In this soclatlon has doiie for France.

The ceremony was held at Y. W. C. A.
one headquarters in LlUe, the medal being

p^
- •- «».»,,-. .,.»u= in presented by the Mayor of Lille to Miss

"™^and some statesmen of other '

Harriet Taylor. Director of T. W. C A.
o^frles are sanguine enough to believe

j
work overseas. Prominent officials of

Mid be sufficient to restrain the Turks ! the city, members of the committee aa-

j

!na.wacrlng the Armenians. That,
|
slsflng the Y. W. C. A., and secretaries

•f«"ady said, would be the assurance
| of the association were In attendance.

^ •*""''» was willing to accept a I Mrs. Evelyn ,W. Fox, Derector of T. W.
™|«ate for Armenia. England. France ! C. A. work In UUe. assisted Miss Tay-
•Mlialy all hope A.-nerica will do that. I lor.^ey Itseif Is supposed to be ready to i The American T. W. C. A. Is In charge
*^Iit such a solution of her problem ' of recreation for girls at the large camp
" w preferable to the risk ot oartition J

which has been opened at Etaples to
ij Europeans

Partition
j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ children from Lille during

I*—. .A i
July and August.

.
' ^ "^ ocates of such acUon by 1 The W^ac Work Council of the T. W.

"wnca are basing their hope* chiefly i
C. A. also announces the arrival ot the

<* two things One te tho i^T^in,. iJ first unit of Polish Gray Samaritans In

^rmeta to aII. . u tI!^V!'^ "^^f- France. ThU unit is lodged at Hotel

hwTi. "'" '''' ^efrt^ent Wilson ! Trianon, a Y. W. C. A. hotel In Paris._na Boston spee< h on his first return 'and will start for Warsaw Wednesday,
^"^ Europe Th,- s.i-ona Is the fart where they will be guests of Mme. Pa-
•*»' 'or gfr.»rati,>n/ , K , , J J , ,

' derewska in 'headquarters which she has
AraerlcRhr ? < hufch people In

: secured for them. This Initial unit con-
' ™^* ''•""^ intere-ited in helping

] Hlsts ot four councllers and twenty girls~ A^nenlans and have contributed
i

of Polish birth, who have been trained
fc«>y Dinilon dollars for their welfare. 1 J^y,„;«J°""J"^"°° J^"" '» *^*''' °'^

^ tt. Whole thing rests with Congress 1

<=°"°'^^ "'' ^^^ ^- ^- ^- ^
"^« people an.l the least that the

!

«,Zr!*'*
°^ * mandate expect from !

r,r„
**^'' assistance in one way or I

. . ^™*"-. so that prolonged uncertainty '
British

«« not be one of the factors causing
aestractlon of the Armenian people.« course, this belief that assurance" »n American

WANTS WAR COSTS POOL.

M. P. Suggests That Our
Share Go Back to the Beginning.

Special CaMe to THs Nrw Toax TtMSS.

LONDON, Aug. 13.—In the course of

*efl ., . mandate would serve as . a,e House of Commons debate tonhfbt
«» »s troops in averting atrocitiHsed "* '"

[ on Government expenditure Mr. I.

Turtt, k,
'

!.
^'"™'Pt'o" tbat it the

| Wallace suggested that the war expendl-

Oritrm to Generals at Bndapeat.
Copyright, 191>, by The Chicago Tribune Co.
I'ARIS, Aug. 13.—The Rumanians won

another victorj' In their clash ,wlth the
Peace Conference today when the Coun-
cil of FWe sent Instructions to the Inter-
allied Commission and Generals, Includ-
ing- Bandholti at Budapest, not to Issue
any military orders to Rumanians blit
merejy to make recommendations and to
investigate the situation tliere and send
a report to Paris.
The Rumanian General comnanding

at Budapest had previously retu.ncd to
tecognlze any authority from in;crallle<l
Generals, stating that they had n- cre-
dentials and no right to give orders
tj the Rumanian Army.
The Generals win not order i'\e Ru-

rr.anians to withdraw ffom Budapest
v.-hcn order is restored, but wiil locom-
rrend thai the Peace Conferenc oider
The withdirawal.

• PARIS. Aug. 13, (.\ssocIatPd rrcsB.)—
The replies of Premier Bratiano of Ru-
mania to- the notes of the Supreme
Council of the Peace Conference con-
cerning the activity of Ruman^arf troops
In Hungary have reached Paris and
were being decoded today by the Ru-
manian delegation.

The Interallied Supreme Council was
summoned today to meet at 2 :30 o'clock
to consider the Hungarian situation.
While the full and exact texts of the

Rumanian nertes are not available the
members of the Rumanian delegation
say that they are of a -conciliatory na-
ture. It Is said that n-emier Bratiano
has Instructed the Rumanian officers at
Budapest to hold an Immediate ccftifer-
ence with the allied Generals there and
to make every effort to avoid complica-
tion.
Constantlne DIamandy, Rumanian

High Commissioner at Budapest, accord-
ing to a message received today from
the Interallied Military Commission In
the Hungarian capital. Informed the
members of the commission that he
would not consider Its Instructions as
orders. The allied Generals, thereupon,
telegraphed to Paris asking If they were
right in cotuldering instructions from
the Peace Conference as military orders.
M. DIamandy. the message adds, said

he was authorized to carry on negotia-
tions With the Interallied Commission,
but would not obey Its orders.
The orders which M. DIamandy re-

fused to accept. It Is learned, were based
or. instructions from the Peace Con-
ference to the Interallied Commission
ordering' It to. carry out the disarma-
ment of the Hungarians In accordance
w'lth the terms of the armistice of No-
vember. WIS.
The Rumanian commissioner denied

that his Oovernraent had supported the
movement which placed Archduke
Joseph In control In Budapest. He said
he would study the representations
made concerning requisitions of food-
stuffs and material by the Rumanians.

Jl. DIamandy, the message continues,
also denies that the Rumanian Govern-
ment had sent an ultimatum to Arch-
duke Joseph. He said It had only sent
an Informal document through a liaison
officer. As. however, the document
Rumania sent the ArcJaduke trulsted
upon the frontier established by the
Allies between Hungary and Rumania
in 1919 when Rumania entered the war,
the conference regards the communica-
tion nm i^latfnr-tlv am ,,t.l»^— ,.._. 4_ 1

aUI«d«tellef Organization, continued to

day his first hand investlr^Uon of eco-

honJc conditl6n.'« In Eastern Europe
Mr Hoover, who la accompanied by a

staff of ejtper'ts, arrived tn "Warsaw late

Monday night. He spent today In con-
ference with the Polish Mliitsteis on

food and coal prices and other questions

involved In the general economic situa-

tion, and as Premier Paderewskla

Ruest witnessed a revle-w ot the l»olish

troops. , ,

.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the

hour ot his arrival, Mr. Hoover -was met
at the station by General Pilsudskl, Mrs.

Paderowski, and several members of

the Government with k nii.ltary guard
of honor and bands. A great crowd as-

sembkKV-ln the square abOut the station
cheered enthusiastically.

FRANCISSEESLEAGUE
AS CURE FOR RUSSIA

Ambassador Urges Ratification

as First Step to Solation—As-

seals Railroad Nationalizidion.

R.itificatlon of the League ot Nations

covenant as the first step in solving the

Russian problem was urged by David

R. p'rnncls. United States .Embassador

to Russia, St a luncheon given by the

Advertising Club yesterday. Ambassa-

dor Francis declared that establishing

order in Rus«ia was the fifst duty of

the world today, and that Inasmuch as

the Peace Conference at Versailles had

not settled the question. It would have

to be accomplished by the Ijeague of

Natlona
In the midst of his recIUl ot wrongs

suffered by Russia at the hands ot the

Bolshev^lkl, Ambassador Francis re-

ferred to the policies of the railroad

brotherhoods In advocating Government

ownership.
• It *« are to insffit«ln the respect of

Europe." he said. " we must learn to

govern ourselves. No class In this coun-

try can rule all other classes. "We have

gained the admiration ot the, world by

settling our differences with the ballot

box, and If we are to preserve our self-

respect we must continue to do so,

"The spirit ot this nation, 'the splHt

that won the war, will not put up with

those who threaten violence. Now I

have mentioned no names, but you all

know to -whom I allude. . I reiterate, ,the

spirit ot the American people will not

tolerate violence. We have the means
for correcting grievances. The Supreme
Court construes the laws of the land.

When we lose respect for the legislative

and Judicial branches ot the Govern-

ment the end is not tar oft."

Returning to the Russian revoIutlpD,

he said

:

" Russia has not changed her form

of government so much as the gorernlng

personnel. No tyrant ever has had the

po*er that Is Lenin's. This LenJn, by

the way, is a peculiar man. I met him
once. He Is an honest fanatic. Person-

actors and actresses In theatrical cIrclM
In the aty of New York' by personally
and contlnuaUy soliciting actors and
actresses under contract to managers tobreak the said contracts by threatening
such actors and actresses with socteland professional ostracism and bodily
".17"- i'

'*** become practlcjillv Impos-
sible and unsafe for actors and actresseswho desire to comply with their con-
tracts to do so. and those who db per-form are compelled to do so under men-Ul conditions which prevent tlie jroper
exercise ot their talents. "

k^okw

ChtetHto .X'ctors Rrtom.
The managers were much encoaraged

by dispatches from Chicago, where the
players In two closed shows returned to
work last night, pending a decision on
the iojunctlona granted the manager of
"Up In Mabel's Room." which will be
argued tomorrow.
.J.^*f,t '* West." which has been un-

officially announced to reopen last night,
failed to do so, and It was stated that
Clifford Brooke, the English stage direc-
tor, win not be' In the cast when the
play reopens.

It was reported that George M. Cohan
would leave tor Washington at midnight
on business pertaining to the strike.
The reopening of "At 9:4.'i" IS now

announced for tomorrow night at the
Playhouse. In the cast will be William
A. Brad.v, the producer ; Zelda Sears,
Amelia Bingham, Charles Hopkins,
Marie Goft, John Cromwell, and Harry
Green.
David Belasco, It was authoritatively

learned, yesterday resigned his mAn-
bershlp In the Lambs.
In regard to the closing ot " 39 East "

at the Maxlne Elliot TheaSre 111 the
afternoon the following statement was
made by a representative of Rachel
Crothers, the author and producer:
" Miss crothers fgave each member ot

the company an Equity contract when
the plav was produced weeks and weeks
ago. She personally owns and Is pro-
ducing the play. Yet at 2 o'clock, with-
out warning, upon a call signed by Ber-
(on Churchill tor/ the Actors' Equity
Association, every member of the cast
walked out of the theatre, leaving the
audience dumfounded at such a remark-
able action. With the orchestra In the pit
ready to play the overture, and witli no
grievance whatever against Miss Croth
era, who employed them. This Is a sam

tlon as distinctly an ultimatum In

confluence
""'""*^* *^^^ action ot the

, j^„y j,, i, ^n honest man, but you know
that an honest fanatic In a bad cause is

Geraian View ot Bamalila's Aettoa.

BERLIN, Aug. 12, (Assotjated Press.)
-Dispatches Trom Budapest say It is

more dangerous than an Intelligent

knave. It is Impossible to have peace

in Europe with chaos In Russia. Re-
becomlng clearer that the Rumanian turning on the George Washington with

advance Into West Hungary to the Aus- |
President Wilson, I told him that the

trian border was caused less by fear -of

t>easant uprisings than to prevent Aus-
tria from selling West Hungary and
stopping or putting pressure on the Vot-
ing In this section. •»

Negotiations with regard to the

' Russian situation was on* of the m^st
difficult of the preaMit problems, and
he' agreed with me. TL.loyd George .told

me too, that any solution ot peace
would be Impossible until the Russian
problem was settled.

, .. „"1 have a. tonnula which I believe
may be.^ solution, but I fear that it

tlon of a new government have made I
may n'c# meet the approval of the

,„ ,,
^- - .wa..acesug.es.^u.«.»..w.r«.^<..- -**»" P-^-"' '»- -j,vlc« assert, but lUn^'^^oV^^^^^^^

"new that ..^.Hca was going to ,„,, „, the Allies should be ^^oled' and ^^l^l'^Z:r^:^:^;nJtl\'::;T. j.^If^rRu^^r-^SU^Ty'^l^^StlSn'^i«ain^„ large sections of their coun-

So«rf
'' '-'^''stantlnoplex Itself, they

h7. JL"*
''*"' '" t"^' meantime to be-

Wh "' '""""^

li»a»Li'^ Question ot mandates for

tr»rt,Lr.""
"*'*'' nat'OD" was first

^^^^ last Winter a member ot the
*>«ich foreign Office toldAmeri— -••" ^jiiniK toia me that

ArW *"""''* »<^hleve great success Jn

Black iL.*'**"
* "'"gfe gunboat I.i the"^ "ea and a police force of 1»,000

"^^'NES HARBORD^ MISSION.
"•« Department Says He 'Will
««dy Means of Ending Chaos.

»f!!5,*?' *" ^*« ^^^ yorlc Time,.
^^^^HINOTON, Aug. la.-Secretary~-^t today conflrmea the report

that the American share should be dated
back to 1914. ,

Hears Letts Have Placetf Loan Here.
LONDON, Aug. 13.—A Russian Soviet

Government wireless dispatch from Mos-
cow states that the Lettish Government
has arranged a loan ot 160,000,000 in
America. The loan is to pay tor /ood
received from the Allies, the dispatch
says.

Adopts Bavarian C«n«titlltlort.'

COl'B.VHAaE.N', Aug. 13.—A dispatch

from Bamtjerg, under dat^ ot Ttiesday,

says that the Bavarian Diet has adopt-

ed a constitution for th'e " Bavartta
Free State." There were three' dissent-
ing votes. A Socialist amendment to the
constitution abolishing all title of BO-
bUlty was rejected.

tllng Russian affairs is ratincatton of

mending co-operation with the work-
i
t^-J -TSS'wT' ot^i'^!? e??o'^°'?o TJilS

men. but only with those who are Chris- ' Russia For a single nation to attetttpt
tlans and who are pursuing "Christian- to deal with the situation would only
politics." It has not been settled ' mean that Bolshevism would be
whether the Socialists will agree, since

, strengthened."
they fear antl-Semitlsm. I — '

The basis of a thoroughly Democratic
Government has already been estab-
lished. In which the present Oovem-
ment will be invited to participate, the
dispatclies declare.
Former members of the Hungarian

Parliament are conducting Independent
negotiations, aAd It Is planned that the
two houses of Parliament shall meet a
commission of the new Assembly, which
win be elected to take over legal au-
thority. So as to maintain the legal
continuity of Hungarian constitutional
life.

BTTDAPfjST.
Press.)—rtie new Hungarian Admlnls-
trator; .«ho is called " The Royiri Prince

Aug. /12, (Associated
H

BELGIANS IN MALMEOY.

Occupy Prussian District Granted to

Them In PMce Treaty.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 13.—Belgian _troops

have occupied the Malmedy district of

Rhenish Prussia.

The Belgian War Office annoniMSd on
Sunday that the occupation of the Mal-
medy district by CWabMieers and cav-
alry would take place Tuesday. ThU
district Is granted to- Bciglum la (ko
Treaty of Peacsu

Sle of the value of an Ekiulty contract,
Ilss Crothers does not belong to the

Managers' Association. Is HI In a hos-
pital, an* unable to protect her inter-
ests."

More Quit Equity Body.

Resignations trom the Actors' Equity
Association, announced last night by the
managers, ineluded the entire " Civilian

Clotheij " company, (an OUv-er Morosco
production scheduled tor presentation at

the Morosco Theatre early In Septem-
ber;) John Steele ot the Zlegfeld
" Follies." ho was Inrtuded in the
modification of the Zlegfeld Injunction ;

Lionel Braham of " Chu Chin Chow "
;

Gladys Hanson, George Parsons, and
Ralph Sipperly, playing In " .*. Prince
There Was" in Chicago; Effingham
Plnlo and Frederick Graham.

It was announced also tliat practically
all of these players would Join the new
a. H.- Sothern organization, but Mr.
S^ollirrn yesterday deni«-<I that he was
farming a rival organization to tlic

Actors' Equitj- Association, aiKl said
that he was merely endeavoring to bring
together a representative body of play-
ers In the hope that they could effect a
settlement of the present strike. He
was. he said, heart and soul with the
actors In most of their contentions, and
It was In the hope of aiding the actors
that he was asking other players to co-

operate with him.
The Actors' Equity ..Vssoclatlon an-

nounced that a rally will be held In the
ballroom of the Hotel Astor this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Speakers at this meet-
ing will Include Ethel Barrymore. Marte
Dressier. Dudley Field "Malone, Ed
Wvnn, Frank Fay. William Harrlgan,
and De Wolf Hopper. Jefferson de An-
gells win preside. .,..-_..
The actors announced also that Frank

Bacon, co-autlior and star of " Llght-
nin'," had appeared at Equity head-
quarters and announced that he was
with the actors In the strike. Mr. Bacon
had previously been quoted as saying
that he was ready to resume his rftle In
" Llghtnln'." • This play has been In re-

hearsal but no date has been annotmced
by the management for its reopening.

A sign posted In the lobby states that

the flayers have gone on " a short vaca-
tion."

Behearsals Abandoned.

It was announced also by the actors

that the Shuberts had found It impos-

sible to condsct rehearsals any longer

of the new Winter (}arden offering,

"The Pas'lwg Show of 191D," owing to

the gradun. detection ot one ptlncipal

after another, and many ot the chdTus

Telegrams Indorsing the stand ot the
actors were receded from Adele Row-
land, Henrietta Crosman, Lillian Rus-
sell and Bffle Shannon. Henry Her-
bert, playing " John Ferguson " sjl-

nouncetl that he would give one-half of

his salary to the strike fund while the
strike continued, and donations of
$1,000 were received from the Stage-
hands' Union, and »!»0 e*ch from Dud-
ley Field Malone and Eddie Toy.
Frank Qillmore. Executive Secretary,

last night made the following statement

:

"
I see George M. Cohan says he will

fight the actors, not that he will W to

bring about harmony. I think this

shows Mr. Cohan's regard for his fellow

actors better than anything I can say.

He also says he will keep on fighting

even If he loses every dollar he has
and Is compelled to run an elevator.

t!S? iSe mtSrm Mr. OohM that even

If be did run an elevator he would have

'^••^'."t^rMvId Warfleld, I wou'ld like

to say that be baa not resigned from the

Eoulty. He was not a member thereof.

A few years ago he was elected a ntem-

ber of the Couaell and showed so IttUe

interest In the Bqulty that he attended
only one meeUog. Later he was re-

SSrted to have spoken sUghtlngly of the

Smnl»atk>n and It -Wks suggested that

^Kslgn from the Council- He did, and
resigned from the organisation ajso.resipiou^l^ al^ Uke to call attention

to the fact that we are using the same
m«(ttods now to defend the lite of our
Iffwoclatlon a*, we used for the Govern-
ment in selling Liberty bonds and in aid-

ing the various Red Cross drives, Ac.,,

during the war." _ .. iw » . .w»-
An Equity member said that to date

elghtv meinbers of the chorus Of the

new Hippodrome show have Joined the

Boulty Oiorus Association. This show
iT now , in rehearsal, and expecU to

open at the Hippodrome Jn two weeks
or less, t

Corbett folae Actors. . -

James J. Corbett applied for menber-
•hlp in the actors' assoctatloa yester-

dsy. and made a speech at the Forty-

fifth Street headquarters last nl|i6t.

Flora Zabelle (Mra Raymond Rttch-
eock) also tiled her appfication.
Merchants on Forty-fifth Bireet, l>e-

twecn Broadway and Sixth Avenue,
ottered to give ten Bkr cent, of their
receipts during strike time to the
actors' relief fund, it was announced
by the Bqulty Asaoeiatlon. This Is

the block In which the actors (congre-
gate dally. In front Ot strike head-
quarters. ..

Harry Sothern and his wife. AHce
Aothem. were ekeeraA y srterday when
tbey appeared at Bwtty hsa^Kns rtars to

HOMCINS HINTS AT TERMS.

Proposes Board but Win Not Mtet
Equity Association.

A hint ot the terms on ?rhlch th* taan*
agers are willing to aid in ending the
actors' strike was contained in a state-
ment given out last night by Arthur
Hopkins on behalf of the Producing
Managers' Association. The tnan«c«rs,.
Mr. Hopkins said, wm " submit matters
of contract fulfillment to a Joint board
of actors and managers, with an outside
umpire."
Mr. Hopkins's statesnAU was as fol-

lows:

The rroeucing Managers' Asaoclatkm
csnl^t deal with or recognize th» Actors'
Equity Association, for the reason that It
na» cuased to be the representellve ot the
actor and has become his dictator.
A nenuber of the Actors' Kqulty Assdcla-

tloo can no longer freely enter Into any
cpntraet with a mansger which he Is cer-
tklB of fulfilling. His first obligation Is to
the Actors' Bqulty AsMcletlon. He signs
an oath and j?lv»» a bond that at all umes
he will Rblde by the dictates .pi the asso-
ciation.

_

-

If he la ordered to break a contraet he
will break l( or be expelled from th* asso-
ciation a-nd called a ' ecak."
The contrect between actor and manager

ceases to be n citntract between two par-
t[»»- The .\rtnni' Equity Association is
the thIr(L party and the predominant one.
No mattgr how profitable and pleasant the
relations between the Individual actor and
manager m«y be. these relations are at all
times eiposed to Immediate destruction bV .

a tWrd perty. The Actors' Equity Aesool-
atlon has demonstrated that It will not
hesitate to destroy these relatlona The
present strike is a complete demonetratlbn
of that fact. The hundreds of actors
working peacefully under the Actors'
Equity were ordered out at an hour's
notice. Great havoc and greet suffering
were wrought at the Equity Association's
nod

.

,

The theatrical basinsH Is tmlike most
ethers. It Is built on special, unique, and
Individual service. The peaoeful conllnua-
tion of thie service must be removed from
any danger of Interference of ther^ can b*
nq theatre. The Prodticing Managers' As-
aoeiatlon wsnn to deal with the actors
collectively .-is to the form of contract. It
welcomes any nrgnnlsatlon of actors whose
fundamental principle shall be the fulfill-
ment under ail conditions of the Individual
contract.
The Producing Xaaagers- Assseietlon

anln offers wUh any dependable actors'
organlieOon lo submit (natters of con-
tract fulfillment lo a Joint board of actors
and managers, with an outside umpire. The
ProduclnK MansKers' Association -will bind
Itself to stand always on the one great
fundamental that the theatre can only
live when contracts between Individuals
are supported In their enforcement by every
agency of the theatre.
BririK uB an actors' association that Is

founded on the same principle. We will
offer It a form of contract that Is better
than the former .\ctors' Equity Association
contract. '

-.

But It must be an organization in which
the managers ha-ire faith.
If cannot be the Actors' Equity Asso-

ciation.
The Actors' Equity Association has

proven that->^or all time.
'

in the past forty-eight hours many
v^unteer peacemakers have sprung up
In the hoppe of aiding a settlement, but
the general opinion of otwervers Is that
the two tactions are now further apart
than ever. •

DECLARE TRUCE IN CHICAGO.

All Theatres Open Pending ResuK Of
Injunction Suit.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. - Performances
were held here tonight In all the big
pIayhouse»_by virtue of a truce Ifi the
actors' strike, which last night closed
the Cort Theatre and COban's Grand
Opera House, and thieatened to spread
to other houses.

Both sides In the controversy agreed
to halt hostilities, mnding hearing on
an application for ^ Injunction to re-
strain the company jplaylng " Up in

Mabel's Room " troth striking. The
application wa# filed by A. H. Woods,
proprietor ot Wooda^s:- Theatre, and
Jiestimony was begim before a Master
;n Citancery.
Francis Wilson, President of the

Equity Association of Actors and Artists,
intimated that If Ihif injunction should
be .denied the tight wou.d be renewed
and every theatre In the city closed.
The agreement to ^walt the resolt of

the Injunction proceedings was reached
following a conference with Judge
Wnlker and couii.se) jfoi',the actors anu
Producing Managers'! Association. Tht
tbeatricaf managers : exerted every ef-
fort to prevent a spread of the strike.
With matinees schediiied at all the play-
houses, they started early to line lip
their forces. Tljtey conferred with mem-
bers ot their companies and renewed
their pleas too loyalty, supplemented by
threats of damage suits against actors
who refuse to fulfill their engagements.
Ot the seve'n theatres which gave a

performance, last night, five of the at-
tractions are owned by managers not
members of the Producing Managers'
Ai»soclatlon. *.

. The petition for an injunction was di-
rected against Francis Wilson, and. Ed-
win Mordaunt, Secretary ot the Kqulty
Association, atd the folio-wing members
of the " Up in Mabel'siRoom " company:
Frederick Sutton. Harry C. Bradley.
Enid Markey, Haxel Da-wn. ' Elinor
Da-Wn. H. Dudley Hawley. Adele Row-
land and Grace Fielding.

BOSTONStrike unlikely.

Equity Leader Advises Players to

Obey Injunction Carefully.

Bpeciat to The A'c^o ForJIt Time:
BOSTON. Mass., Aug. 13.—Prospects

of an Immediate strike at any ot .the

Boston tlieatres wltfi members of the

Actors' Equlti' Association In their

shows were dispelled tonight when defi-

nite assurances that the court orders

restraining the actors appearing at the

local playho.uses from striking .would

be- scrupulously observed were given hy
Hal Forde. an ICngltsheomedtao. in
•• Oh. My Dear." at_the Wilbur Theatre.
Mr. Forde is the acknowledged leader
of the actors appearing In Bostoa who
are members of the Equity ./tssodation.
as well as an officer In the organization.
Mr. Forde presided at a meeting ot

members ot ths sectors' union appearing
In Boston shortry I>efore midnight to-
night. Ho Issued the notice during the
day. calling on every member to attendi
Mr» Forde and aU the other leaders la.
" On My Dear " were enjoined yester-
day by Judge Lawton of the Superior
Court from Interfering In any way with
the production ot the show. <

"1 have called this meeting to tell
alt members ot the Equity Association
who are In Boston to follow out the
order of injunction to the letter," said
Mr. Forde between scenes at the Wilbur
tonight.

flITGHCOGKAeCUSES

MAlORITY.OFDELfiYS
1 -_

Centlansd fr*m iPag« 1. c^amn.S.

meinber of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, and Republican members oVer
delay in reporting the Versailles treaty
ou» to the Senate, Senator Lodge. Chair-
man, imneunced that the eommlttee
would enter tomorrow upon the-consid-
eratlon of reservations -with the view of

arriving speedily at final action.

Senator Hltchcodg accused the major-
ity members of wasting time. He In-
sisted that every meml>er of. the com-
mittee knew how he would vote as to

contemplated reservations or amend-
ments, and that further dellMrtCton was
futile. The Nebraskan threatened to
call for hctlon on the floor ot the Senate
to get the treaty eut of committee un-
less an^itKllnatlon was manifested to
expedite It

Mr. Hitchcock became Involved In a
sharp dispute -with Senator Fall, Repub-
lican, ot New Mexico, who resented the'
charge that the majority members were
frittering away time. Mr. Fall insisted
that the committee had tried to hasten
its consideration of the treaty, but that
the failure of the Administration to
sutsnit data asked for, together with the
necessity of waiting for the treaties with
Auatria-tlungary, Turkey and Bulgaria,
to ascertain how they might be Inter-
twined with the Versailles Treity. had
feado necessary further deliberation. He
said that undue haste would not be
tolerated.

Will Dlscess Reservations Today.

Sonator Lodge informed Mr. Hitchcock
that; he was as anxious as the Demo-
cratic members of the committee to
expedite action by the committee and
come to a final vote on the treaty In
the Senate. He said that there had
been no " artificial delay " by the com-
mittee. Mr. Lodge said the committee,
having heard all the witnesses available,

was ready to launch upon the discussion
of reservations, and that this would be
hurrded along, beginning tomorrow.
Late in the day Senators Borah of

Idaho and Johnson ot California sent a>

Joint letter to Senator Lodge urging
that six w^ltnesses be called before the

\

committee to throw light upon features
|

regarding which Secretary Lansing and
j

others had been questioned, but as to

which, the majority Senators said, no
sufficiently illuminating explanation had
been given. Those whom the two Sen-
ators, want examined are Colonel House,
General Bliss, Henry White, Messrs.

Horn beck and .Williams, two Oriental

expect^ wBh the American delegates,

who resigned while the treaty <negotIa-

Uons were on, and William C. Bullitt,

who vrais employed In Paris- 'as an ex-

pert on Russian aftairs.

Senators Borah and Johnson urged in

the latrer,lt ts said:, that the committee
needed much Information touching upon
the extent of America's obligation
under the League ot Nations covenant;
together with an understanding ot
what Its obligations would he imder
the treaties with Turkey, Bulgaria, and
Austria-Hungary. They insisted that
the Senate ought io acquaint Itself fully
with the part America was to play tn
regard to the former enemy nations
before taking definite actios tipon -^ha
Versaiaes treaty.
The 'two Senators, with Mr. Fall and

Mr. M»8es ot New Hampshire, insisted

at the atormy session of the committee
that th« latter ought to take as much
time as It needed to thresh out featui-es
of the treaty. They felt, they eaid,
that delay in considering the treaty was
better than reporting sotnethlng out
•• JiSanirlbl,*."

Seport.Sheeted ta Three Weeks.

As sin outcome of the committee de-
velopments today It was said at the

Capitol that a report to the Senate on

the trenty might be expected within

three wiieks. To consider the proposed
reservations, it was said, with debate
on each one or theni, would occupy con-
siderably- more than two weeks, and
after -Wint wotild (»me the-' drafting of
the ritiia-lnp resolution, together <vlth
^le reservations. In whatever form they
were to l>e driwb up.
It dev-eloped that, while Senators

Borah, Johnson. Knox, Brandege^, NeWj
Fall and Moses all favored fflpect amend
menta to the L,<>agtte of jPatkins cov-
enant,- rather than reservations, the
other majority members of^the comrrflt-
tec. Senators Lodge. McCumber, and
Harding, advocated reservations. The
more rabid toes of the L«tguc, liowever.
It was stated, would not attempt to
block action by the majority in report-
ing out reservation."!, -but would make
their fight for amerKiTtients on the. floor
of the Senate, rather than tie lap tta*

committee.
Senator Lodge Is to confer late In the

week with leaders among the various
Tactions urging reservations, among
them aen.-itors McNary of Oregon and
Kellogg of Minnesota, to ascertain how
far they will go In the reservation pro-
gram. -Mr, Lodge, as he Indicated in
the Senate, wants the reservations to be
so emphatic as to constitute ^'irtual
amend lents to the treaty.
In Hi.-iklng it known that he wotild not

oppose the reservation program in com-
mittee, Senator Borah said be was " not
much concerned " wliat swrtion the eooi-
mlttec took. The real fight, he 'said,
would come In the Senate, where fie and
others would Insist upon directly amend-
ing the body ot the treaty-^ Mr. Borah
would even vote tor rescrvH^Ions In the
Senate, he said, so long as they were
not Included in the resolution ot raafl- ,

cation. He wotild adopt that course so
as not to help the Administration Demo-
crats to defeat the rcsen'ations. Btit,
after that, he' would battle for, direct
amendments.
l?enator Hitchcock declined today to

predict the outcome of the reservation
fight. All he would say was that at
least forty Democrats would vote
against the T:eser%-atIons. When told
tliat the Republican Leaders were assert-
ing th.'t they woufd carry the reserva-
tions, he replied: " We can tell better
what fcrill happen when the fight d>ape«
up Inl the Senate."
Tomorrow the Foreign Relations Com-

rnlttue will take up reservations Apart
from the League of Nations covenant.
One of these will be on Shantung. Sen-
ator Lodge and others of the majority
leaders Insist that there will be a de-
cisive rescrva.tlon agahist the award of
rights in the Shantung Peninsttia to Ja-
pan. Sonje of them want It eliminated
from the treaty by amendment.

Hitehcoek Impatient of Delay.

Senator' Hitchcock started the dispute
in the committee over the delay in
handling the treiaty when he declared

'

that unless the committee came to somo
decWve action soon ha would take the
matter up on tne tioor or 'the Senate.
Mr; Hitchcock remarked tliat evervmember of the committee knew how he

would vote on reservations or amend-
menU. and that It was Idle to prolong
Its deliberations. To thLs Senator Fall
replied that he was tired of the insinua-
tion that the majority of the committee
was unduly delaying consideration ot the
treaty.
"I don't Intend to restrain myself

hereafter In dealing with these attacks."
exclaimed Mr. Fall, angrily. He" In-
sisted that the " whole series ot
treaties " between the ITnlted States and ,

the enemy nations ought to be before the
Senate before the Vei'sallles treaty was

'

voted upon. He understood, he said,
that they were ail linked up. In one way
or another, with the Versailles treaty,
and that the .Senate could not vote
Intelligently upon the latter unUl all of
thenv were In. »
" I want haste as much aa any one in

getting the .Versall^s Treaty out of the
*ay," said Mr. Fall, " but I don't waht
such haste as would make It Impossible
to ascertain what all of the obligations
of the United States will be."
Mr. Hitchcock said he wanted to

ascertain what the majority members ot
the committee expected to do toward
getting the treaty before the Senate.
To this Mr. Lodge repUed that the com-
mittee would get Into the realm of
reservations tomorrow and that every .,

effort would be made to have> the treaty
speedily reported out.

" I'm tired and sick ot It," Mr. T,oag*S'.'
Is quoted aa saying. '

..^ -
' Mr. Hitchcock expressed satisfactlofS

'

Wver the assurance of the Chalrtnail
that the treaty would be expedited, and
uie debate came to an end.

*

King M'onid Give Thraee te Greece.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13, (Associated

PresiS.)'-Senator King, Democrat. . trf

IJtah, introduced a resolutton today de-
claring that the Senate favored a>*
awardtng of Thrace to Greece, ^vlth
grevision for Bulgarian conunerce at
alonlki, Kavalla. and Dedeagatch, and

makltig Constantinople, the coasts of the
Sea of Marmora and the Galiipoll Pen-
insula a free State under the League of
Nations. The resolution -was referred
without debate to the Foreign Relations'
Committee.
Representative Heflln. Democrat, of .

Alabama charged In the House today
that; "German money and munition
money and manufacturers' money Is
back of the propaganda to defeat the
League of _Natlons." He said that
" money by the thousands is being ex-
pencied. and ncwsiiapers purchased ro
poison public sentiment," and that men
had been hired to asisasslnate the
Lea^e.

FILM ACTORS OIVE FUNDS..

Subscribe Several Tbongand in Los
^nseles- for StrBcet*.

Special to TKe Wew Tork Ttmmt.
LOS ANOfiLES. Csi.. Aug. 13.-WhUe

local motion plctttre stars refuse to aid

the striking ' actors by a sympathetic
strike, several thousands of Collars were
subecribed today afhong the studios to

aid the Eastern strikers. No one Is be-

ing asked to contribute, but voluntary
subscriptions are being taKen rapidly.

At the Goldwyn $tudlos today (1,000

was raised. -Cecil -De MiUe, . IKraetor

General of the l<'amoas FIayers-I<asky,
said no strike would occur In Los
Angeles and that Los Angeles theatres
would not be affects by the action ot
the Actors' "Equity Association.

State Strikf Menace In Belgium.
BRUSSELS, Aug. IX.—Ths Covmcll of

MiiUsters today examined Into a threat

at Oovernment employes to call a shrike.

It ts pnderstood that the Government
Is prepared to satisfy Immediately the
claims of subaHems aod to o»«slde«
other categories later.
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rage Tea. ... :.

McCutcheon*s

Jlep. rraiie Jfai*

Fine Household Linens
'

Handkerchiefs
Lingerie

Wash Dress (IJottons

Children's Wear
Batabliahad morm than Mlt a century.

Fifth Ave., 34th and 33d StreeU
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' t)o not expect such
natural leaf-sweetness in

any other cigarette.

Condax Cigarettes! are
made by our personal
blending of five j)re<

cibusTurkish tobaccos
-Yal^a,S.ercs,Mah^la,

Zichna and Sams0un.

Tnrkifh Off^Ktte

"lAcHonetfonOlyt^"

10lbr30c
10 for 35c (Extra Sixe)
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ARMSTOKdCHAK

NOW BEING RUSHED

'THE AUTOMATIC FIRfiMEN

CoBliaacd from P««» I. C»lomB I.

,».

to *er old pre-war condition. Thta ffl)«s

JS)t nSeSwaiSy mean Kal.«-l.m, for the

^USS^n ^e jui.t a, d.n««r,u« with-

oul th« Kaiser a» with hlni.

•aT U»r irttuatlon now iitwidm It aH

dep«^ on Ku.Kla and *»»»« l^PP?"*^,
Russia. If Rusjila »eU on her leet

SSS. and to do that the toyal RuMtaJj

Lid »upplle« ana •«i'i»- .<»^?" !iJ'
menace toJhewbolo world will not ma-
ttriallie. But If Ru»^» ^'"""""f" '"

anarchy and chaos, and theno elements

I
i

I

'*31 sprinkler head*

went into action'*—
Thia happaned inHmntIrwhen fira atartad

fa tha atraw room of Moriey Bros.' collar

factorr. Saalnaw. Mlchlsan. Their latter

contlnoaa: The fira wa» coofined to tha
room in which It atarted."

Oat thit OLOBE protection—It paya for

lt>air. 'Phone or write foda3-.

CLOSE AUTOMATIC STRINKLER CO.
14( Broadway Cort. »790

T>x (rat (>%<:> ol :>» Rvibtlc MMK Tiack C*.,

W CtXISE Spilakka

ROOTS REDS ON DVINA

word, to deceive the loyal Ku.^J'ian P»e
^^ ^^

ments. The Germans make use of fverj-] Lf{^'„'^ i,Vr 'in "the" confusion that must

mlatake. no matter how Insignificant. , Seceasarily exist under sudh,condlUon».

th«l can be charged to the Allies. T*e
;
then G«™any_win_have_w,n.

French error at CMessa has proved one i .„^, -. OUCCtAU CfkDfl^
of their strongest cards and that inci-

\ J^fl(slAr-nUSffitAPI rl/ICCC
dent they cite as proof of tlwlr charge '

that the Allies aru not the frienils of i

Kus.«ia. while Germai^ stands ready and i

wllUna to help In any way she can.
; ....... >When the BolshevikI overran "}t ' n_L.^ __J7 -f^ m V«/4»lli« «II«

Vkralne a (treat muny officers of the old
;
1/S9II0 OM LWfR m JOWywm «!

Russian Army sought refuge In Germany
and the German.-i welcomed them with
open arm.«. They,gave them food and
lodgtng and appointed comnmteea to

look after them and see to Itthat they

did not want for anything. These offi-

cers, many of whom have returned to

Russia, were the objects of the most in-

sidious form of German propaganda and
I am sorry to say that In numberlMa
instances Ahey were converted to the
German view of the situation.

IMtY PAY K)!< iHKMSFJ.Vl

How
to be an exporter

4 ExfKtt-tin^ to America's great-
est after-war business.

% Manufacturers are In crying
need of men trained in exporting
methods.

f Any ambitious business nSan
can learn exporting and com-
mand the salary of a specialist.

The Educational Department
of the

AMERICAN EXPORT
ASSOCIATION

Inc.

u-Ul sJunv you how

in a simple, practical home study
course, under the direction of the

well-known export manager of a

large .\merican Corporation and a

lecturer in New York University.

TTff tnUi arii4f VOV, frrr, the first

tfO% may fee for
ffcis conr9e ot-

FRKF.; lesmor., *o f*at vo% may eee for
youraelf ' what
fera ymu

Write for information to the

American Export Association, Inc.
11 Broadway, New York

old friends and . then it would be
to retire from the line of the river

,

choice with them" of Bopihevism. "/./;•', Dniester In northeastern Bessarabia.)
open alliance with the Germans .^nd thr' •

, ^
\
Japanese. Under such .circumstflijres.

; „^„ Foeeea !*•« North Raaata.
I It is- more than probable that they

.

-

I would line up with the latter and. that \ ROME. Aug. IS, (H^vaa.)—The Italian
In the end. would mean the domlnaition tmops attached to the alUed expeditlon-
of the great Russian Empire by Ger- fo^ce In Northern Ruasia left Mur-
many and Japan. If such a thintf as n^ngk on .4ug. 9. The Italian military
that should come to pass. . It would

| _„^„|„|o„ accompanied the troops.
mean that Germany has not lost but ,

•

has almost won the war. pnon CDI^I^ IN MOCCn\k^
••

It is quite true that the Allies have fiiUU CKI»ia 11^ nWSCUW.
conquered Germany and that they are
holding her. bat the day must come

: Talk That Lcnln Oavemment May
when they must let go and then Ger- : i»___ _ «« t..i

'

many, efficient and oulck to recover. I
Kemove 10 I Ula.

i

will assort her»e:r..anir If she can con- crnKviirti \r Ait> i^—a ••ri/.,..
! trol Russia, and that m<«n» the dlrec-

STOCKHOLM. Aug 13.-A serious

tlon of the great resources of. Russia in food crisis has occurred In Moscow and
men and material, no Rreat period will there Is general discontent there with
elapse before the German will again be i .. c_,.i„. rirtv-,—«,--,» .ii.n.*..u #»....
the powerful' menace she was August, \^'' ^^'''' Government, a dispatch from
lOU. And then Germany will seek to tie 1 Helslngfora to the Svenska Dagblad
up with Jatfan. and. if she can get con- saya

,
trol of Russia and form a working |

In view of the situation. It Is added.
i
agreement with Japan there is nothing I the Soviet Oovemmcnt Is thinking of

' on earth to' prevent her from returning lea\ing Moscow for Hula.

r
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franklin Simon fl; Cik
Filth Avenue, 57th and 38th Streets

Franklin Simon Hosiery is a*

Synonym for Dependable Quality

IT IS THE PART OF WISDOM TO ANTIC-
IPATE YOUR FUTURE NEEDS AND
PREPARE FOR THEM AT THIS TIME.

T TNDER present conditions, wKen materials and work-
^^ mansKip are uncertain, it is best to rely upon tKe~^
standard values. This is the basis of our own policy,
and is our best advice to our patrons^_

And this policy applies particulariy to the hosiery we
are prcsehtin^ here. Raw silk is scarce, and the "price^^^
is rising to all but a prohibitive figure. An adequate
supply of silk hosiery is hard to obtain at any price,

r It is, therefore, our considered advice that you take
> advantage of this collection. »

WE OFFER THESE,VALUES AS EXCEPTIONAL AND
GUARANTEE THE WEAR OF ALL SILK HOSIERY

Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery in black, white,
tatipe, African brown, tan
or 'navy blue; spliced heel -^
and toe; lisle garter top, .95

-. r ^ 3 pairs for 2.80

SuperiorQuality PureThreadSilk
, Black or white; full fash-
ioned, lisle sole and garter

-, ^ ^
top.- 1.50

3 pairs for 4.40

Hand Embroidered Clox
Eittra quality, pure thread
silk; black with white hand
embroidered novelty clox; .

also black with self or white
plain clox; white witK black ^ -. _
novelty clox; lislg^rter top. 2.00

iV - X 3 pairs for 5.90

Richelieu Ribbed
'^ -^^ "'.

Pure thread silk hosiery
in black or white
Richelieu ribbed." lisle ^_
fearter top. .95

"^

, .:j; 3 pairs for 2.80

6penwork Clox
'

Pure thread black silk, witli
broad openwork 6lox; silk _ _-
i^arter top. 3.95

3 pairs forll.50

Openwork Instep t .

Pure thread black silk hos* ' *.

iery of excellent quality,
. with' open work,instep in
sotns of the most attractive

designs; spliced heel and -^..^
toe, and si^k garter top. 4.25

. 3 piirs for 12.25

ENGLISH WOOL SPORTS HOSIERY
^^ "JAn importation of En^ish wool sports

hosiery has just been received: derby
ribbed cashmere, white with black, tan, o qc
kind's Wue, purple, rose, or ^old em- V*"^
broid^red clov i. - _ 3pairsforlL50

FEMININE HOSIERY SHOP-Main Floor

Yimitzm in Vknimt AUo
*t:*ATeCiftmrtd.

LON'DOX, Aug. 13.—Six Bolshevist

battalions were destroyed In a succ«ss-

ful Anglo-Rusalan offetBlve on tt>e Ijjr^nB I

I niver on .\ug.' 10. the War Office an- !

S^'today we find"the 'oiVman. who
j
nounced today. .More than .J.OOO pris- !

a t<Lw months ago was secretly stand-
| ,,„,«, .twelve field guns, and many

ing behind the BolshevikI, now openly
|

,^,„i „„» w«re captured. The

,

supporting the Russian nationalist cause.
, "^f

"'"7
,
'
„ .. .

'
"^

. !

••On the of^er hand. In Siberia the statemynt.reads

.

. . , „ , i

propaganda Is pracUcaUy all Japanese.
| -in North Russia. AtRlo-Ruaalan

but II Is. much >-hrewder than that car- i ^^uj, jj -ttacked the Bolshevist :

^r*I'•ha^'? s'fa\^rTra' mJAtk'rlt'tir^';^: \
for«s on the DvfnV with g^at success.

;

nicnt among Uie Japanese, which is to- , All the obJec.:vtes were gained. Six

inn and perhaps with some success, to i enemy battalions were destroyed, the
;

get' close to a certain militaristic de- < troops l>eing either killed, captured, or
n-.ent In the Kolchak Government. They i dispersed. More than d.oeo prisoners. '

arf fomenting in an ' under 4he table ' twelve- field guns, and many machine
,

fashion resentment agaln.st the Allies. ! „,„, n-ere captured. Our line on the

and if their plan works Russia will. In
; pvina was advanced twelve Inllea to

the wes\, walk straight Into the arms i qhudlno\-a and Borok."
of Germany, and In tlic east Just as

( {i<,rok is about twelve miles outheaat
straight into the control of this Japa- ^f Archangel,
nese militaristic element. Ukrainian official reports deceived In
• Tet 1 am glad to say. and I can Vienna announce that the fortress- of

say It of first-hand knowledge that the Dubno in Southeastern Volhynia ha»
loyal Russian people, those of anti- I

^j^^^ captured from the Bolshevist forces
Bolshevi.-rt sympathies, are still loyaV to I

j,y ^^^ fkralnlan Army,
their old allies and there still exists -rj^^ occupancy by antl-BoIshevist
among them a strong and healthy dls- ' forces In Volhynia of I^utak. southeast
trust of Germany and the Jai>anese ^f yJove\. Is also reported in a wireless
eletnent I am talking about. ' message from Moscow, which adds that
"However, a very different situation

, ,^^ BolshevikI have aba<Mloned the city
may be created If allied support: la

| ^, Vinnitsa In the Ukraine, llo miles
withdrawn from tl»e antl-Bolsheaist i ,(,iithwest of Kiev.
forces. It 1.=! quite possible that an Ipi-

' [Withdrawal of the Bolfhevlki from
pre.osion might be created among them vinnltia' Indicate* that •^he Rumanians
that they had been d-iserted by Ihcir i^ (j.g^lsheviki have forced the R*Ha

AOVBBnBJUn»T. AOX'KKTtSKMKMT. ABvnnskinorr. L-
ABfKtermaaxT. - 1 .4DTKBTISm^vr.

LOST OR STOLEN!
$218,000

in Liberty and Victory Bonds were lost qr stblen

yesterday while out.for ''delivery" for two firms.

" A#partial list of the numbers is given below:

k

VICTORY
465877/82
1478611
2479344/80
1451073/74
2203501/5
1478604/B
1817438 •

2251103
2120023 ,

2475866/80

43/4^* BONDS
1888385
1459083
1707451/9

• 8627.79/85
465868/76
518603/37
1707386/91
2479381 93
518601/2
518639/41

VICTORY 33/4 fc BOND
V 243325 28

LIBERTY 4th 41/4%

2786443/4
* 2783886/91

2783982/85

UBERTY2d4y4^
1116408

'

Any information leading to tfie recovery of the bonds will be greatly

appreciated and a suitable reward paid.
j

We paid $100,000 or full liability in claims, on account of the aibove

losses within fifteen minutes after claim was made, v

^ SEE BELoW—PRINTED WITH PERMISSION

.\

:Ki>..,S<;
, ^

Arkp August 13, 1919.

RICHARD WHITNEY & CO.,
14 Wall Street, New York, N. Y. %

*

Dear Sirs: ..

Your claim for ^100,000 under our> blanket bontr

on account of your reported loss of ?174,000 in

Liberty Bonds, was received at this office by mf at

12.35 P. M. today, and as it is opr custom to make
prompt settlements we take pleasure in handing
you herewith, by return bearer at 12.50 P. M., our -

check for the full amount of the bond, namely
?100,000, in complete settlement of all clafms you
may have against this Company tinder such bond.

* Very truly yours,

WM. jB. JOYCE, \

1 President.-

/

RICRARD WHrrNKV * CO.
M WALL STRKEt'

|

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE *
I

y^ New YorU

^ August 13th, 1^19.

WILLIAM B. JOYCE, Esq.,

President. National Surety Company,
115 Broadway, New York City.

Dear Sir:

;We wish to acknowledge receipt of your check
for $100,000, in payment of our claim on accoiint of'

loss of Mctory and Liberty Bonds.
j

We wish to express 'to you our thanks fbr the
remarkably quick settlement in practically fifteen

minutes, and also- to thank you for giving this your
personal atteiynjaj Avhich reflects great credit on
the managemenfpf.your Company in the settltment

of' claims.

• i. t. Very truly yours, I

RICHARD WHITNEY & bo,
JH/AR

i

\

A WARNING Liberty Bonds shbuld only be purchased
through well - known firms of standing.

,fc"

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
115^^ Broadway—Telephone Rector 8000

- THE WORLD'S LARGEST SURETY COMPANY

B
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PRINTING
Mr. Advertiser, your advertising 4)rogram will be

incomplete and defective if you fail to indude direct

advertising. Perhaps you lack ideas. WehaveOitm.
Perhaps you hate the details connected with art

work and engraving. •We attend to them. Perhaps

you need Betti}b Peintinp. We do it.

K^{v^

jFLHLl.SHl.RS PRIMING CO T
»! 209 W. >: Z','.f Siwi 1 1 V,-;, //,-.•,• y

' I
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Women's Hand-Made Footwear
The favoritism conferred on Lhnng-
iton't footuear- bs the trell-groomed

ttoman it jtutified by the eiKhanting

beauijf «/ Ihex thoet, tlfiftdly fath-

' toned bs hand.

Boots—Oxford*—PuBpi
Sport SImm

4 West STth St
'//miiinnniininiTmninnmiiir--iiini»imiin!iTmiiin--TmmifiTnmir.TTt p I'liini'Mimnnnr

. SRLUOKT
B»«cfcJ'W Kid; ChceoJate Tici
Kid; Patent L€ather.

Graceful or
Clumsy-Which?
How often do you hear the ex-
pression "Isn't he light on
his feet?" Lightness means
that grace so vita;l. to one's
carriage. It surety must be
difficult t© be graceful when
wearing uncotiifortabfe shoes—shoes which transmit every
blow of the pavements.

The Dr. A. Reed Cushiort
Shoes absorb those blows
and make your step easy,
free and graceful. It costs
no more' to be gi;aceful than
dumty.
'•-•

\

DO YOU
CHAFE?

#JMmmi
I'M In

VOGEL'S OXFORDS
fit tiM Oxford* SHOULD fltr-«nuc about th«

•.DkU . »nd around th« h««l. Great care Is

morclHd In their maklnc and they poneat
all the characteristics of bench-made foot-

-n-ear at about half the prtoe.

E. VOGEL, Inc.;

64 Nmm^ St.

kfSJ'fi''C

J.P.8HnHSliOBCa

SOLD ONLY AT
1372 Broadway, at 37tb Street
12 Park Place, Woolworth Bldft.

Stndjor lUitstmled Booklet.

i

SHOES MADE
TO OBDEK lU as

IIII I HI

cdnctete
i

white"
NEW vaes '

Save time. Don't wait

for your architect to com-
jplete the plans for your

new building. Conault
us 'at* once and we can
be^in the work while he

puts in tke finiaking

touches.

•Let WHITE build

it of CONCRETE."

rGonstmction GoJncNEW y O R. K-£
frrMTviTrfilTTg

Ready everywhere on Friday

OXFORD AND CAMBIUDGE
GREY SUITS, $4S.

Oxford it the favored grey of

Oxford UniverMty and Cambridge of

Cambridge. So jrou may »eiecl row

jrey— for both are haodKime.

Suit. $45.

You will find excellent maleriatt

here reasonably priced beciute 1

manufacture -my ready-made clothe».

After all the high cost of living •

•omewhat at you make it. A link

•hopping helps out at tm>e*. C. N.

VINCOrr, 524-526 6th A»e.. neat

31 It St. Qosed I P. M. Saturdays.

N

V i ,

LINCOLN TRUST

201 1 (riilWINUK
- 7WAI1. siHin

'i

-taat^mettltBltmmlsv^m ^m
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BAKER PAYS HONOR

TO HEROIC MARIMES

Praises the " Unconquerable

Tenacity" and "Dauntless

Courage " of the Brigade.

chapter to the hiators; of America'*

participation In the world war.
On l.ehalf of the urmy. 1 conjtratu-'

iRte the Navy I.>epartm»nt. the Major
•Icneral- commanrtl.ifl; th<? Mlirine*.

thoM who have be«n tn-otrumantal In

"the formation «t»d tralnlnc of thl»

eplendia orcanltation. and the officer*

and men. of the onranliatlon ll»e]f.

Replylni. on behalf of Serretary

Danleln and the officer* and men of

the Marine CortNi. Acttnf 8wr«Ury
Roosevelt said that the spirit of co-

-X>.
5

««>e:iration that existed between the amvj-

1 and navv ni-ver was better demonstrated

FIGHTERS RETURN TO NAVY
I

than, m the participation of the Marinea

i In the battles In >Yanoe M J**""* o' 'h*

arriiy and under command of iWnerai
Pershlnir.

. ^ , £,„
Mr. Roowevelt charaeterixwl the Sec-

ond DiTifilon, composed of Marines ami
reBUlara. aa one of the- Breateet flcht-

ln» Irganlzatlona the worid ha« ever,

kliomli," and expressed grat "c^'lf!"

that the pride*)f tlie navy '",»>« P*^"

formance of the .MsrlneB should be
•harad by the War Department.

Fifth and Sixth Raglment* land Offl-

cers Are Congratulated for

Record Under Ptrsh nfl.

w.v.^HrxoTOX. Au«. J3.—iTrlbuta to

th'- performance of the Marine* In

Firino as a "new and heroic demon-
stration of the unconquerable tenacity
tind d.iuntle."* courase of the American
FolrtlT. was pnld by Secretary Baker
to.l!0 in a letter to Actlner Secretary-
Roosevelt of the N'a»T Tiepartment. The
letter was occasioned fe|r the reatortition

of the Marine BriKa-... lo the N'avy De-
f.arin)cnt riftfr its .*;ervice overseas
iir'i-r <;''nt>r.<l r'lT.'shir.B.

Tlil^ briKac!-. .^imposed of the Fifth

BTi^l Pisth P.epiii)»nt». which played a

INCORPORATE SOCIAL UNIT.

National Organization Plans to

' Hasten the C«mlng of Democracy.'

Supreme Court Justice l.ydon _ap-

provcKj yesterday the IncorporaUon ot

the National Social Vnit Organliatlon.

of which Mrs. Charles 1* Tiffany I* one

of the founders.

I

The purpose is' to "' hs.'ten th" com-

i Ins of a democracy both genuine and

! efficient hj" bulldlnj upon a b».«is of

larse part in ttirnlng back the (k>rmRn 1 l"PUlatlon units an orsranlMtlon

force.s at Thati .Ti-Thlerry and Belleau !
through Which tiie people can gft a

Woo-! '^a" ii» niohlllaed today at the clofir Idea of their common need* and
M...1,.-. .v,rr,« ,-»nin at CKi-xnit,.^ ,., . cuti utlllie th* technical knowledge of
Marine < orps , an.p at Quantlco. \ a.

; ^^,„^, p,.„up, ^ formulatlnit and cam;;
.M.ir.v of tho members of the brlcade.

, inr out profrnms to meet those needs.

fh« -
"'

n!-.!.-h wa.'i iiiaJe up of men from every
.<tat». >ft for their homes today and
.r.TT!' T.ill lca\e within the next few
cays.

.Secrotary Baker wrote:

I eannot permit this heroic force to
frminate its association with the
smiy without efpre»«lnj to you and
throuj.*! you to the officers and men
of the -Maninc lorpa. the deep sentl-

?nent of the War Department and of
ihf am-.y toward it.

Thr whol^ Iil.^tory of the brfg-ade in

France is one of consi>tcuouB aeri--

ne Wh^n it was finally iDcorpo-
ijtel ir.to the Second Division of the
.\mftican .-\rnn. It had early an oj>-

portunity fo sl^e a l:eroic demonstra-
tion of l:ie lit.' itKiiifrabio tenacity and
liauntles. nir.-tg. of .Vim-rican sol-

<iier.«. P'rorsj ; iicn on in suvces^ive,

; iniost cflntinu'.r.i« battle*, the Marine
i:.'ifHii'' and tlje divi.sion of wiilch It

isas a pan. fnigiit .«temly and suc-
f^ysfuKy until, victor;' was obtained

'or t'.ii! allied artiiies. ThrouKhout this

iongr cor.te-st t!ie rr.arlnes. both by their
'alor r.r.'i th'-''?! '.ry-g^r losses, horoical-

I. sustained, adiled an lmperlshat>le

Dlre<tors. other than Mr«, TIf- '

fanv. are Wilbur C. Phillips, Courtenay
|

Dinwiddle, and Mark M. .Jones. The
I

Incorporators include <"harles Kdlson.
Dorothy Thompson. yrrdert< k Dlnnmg
Klsher.. and Warren R. URlitfoot.

~'
I

I

j

DROWNING SISTERS SAVED.

j
Policenran Jind Lifeguard Make Ret-

I

cuee at Coney Island.

James A. McKeon. a patrolman be-

! lonKlne to Ix>ng Island City IVllce Sta-

tion, Precinct 109. rescued Marion

;
Tamplln. l.'i years old. of .Vt Diamond

;
.Street. Brooklyn, from drowning yesten-

'. da.r when she was washed out by the

umlertow at Dreamland Park Beach.

: Coney Island. Ttie policeman saw that

the glr* Was In difficulty, and. without

wftHJj}^ to take off anything but his

coat, swom out to her. .After n ions

! struggle the girl was brought to the

tK'Bch, where tlte policeman and a Dr.
August Neiimak revived Iter.

Kiitherlne. a young sister of the girl,

also wont to her rescue, btit she was not
a strong enough swimmer and would
have been drowned herself had not Her-
man Moeller, a life saver, gone to her.

' assistance.

ARE CLOSING OUT-
REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES

DINNER GOWNS—EVENING GOWNS and p-A^CE

FROCKS—of Taffeta, Tulle. Satb and.embroidereci Net

—Formerly $95 to $150 at $35 and $55

SILK— CHIFFON— FOULARD and CLOTH
DRESSES-Formerly $85 to $145—at $35 and $55

COTTON DRESSES—Consisting of Gingham. Voile.

Crepe Organdie and Net—Formerly $45 to $85—at $25

A SMALL GROUP OF SUMMER WRAPS in Taffeta

and Satin—Formerly $95 lo $135 at $35 and $55

CLEARANCE OF HANDMADE UNGERIE BLOUSES—
Formerly to $25 at $10

HANDMADE GEORGEHE BLOUSES-the last of

several groups—Formerly to $45. .at $15—$20 & $25

SPORT COATS and CAPES—Odd styles in Duvetyn.

Velour. Tricotine and Satin; in light and dark shades

—

Formerly $65 to $85 at $25

A SMALL GROUP OF CAPES-Tricotine or Serge-

Formerly to $95 at $35

West Forty-second andlVestForty-third Streets

Semi-Annual Clearance of

MEN'S OXFORDS
Regularly up to $10.00 a pair

$6.95
Leathers included are Black or Tan Calf-

skin, Glazed Kid and Patent Coltskin, in

a variety of smart lasts. .^ . . -5^
*r ,^rr=^,/t:

Sizes are incomplete.

Exceptional Value! -
^' >•>.;

,

Genuine Cowhide
Suit Cases at $1$

j

A high grade Suit Case all the way- 1

through, carefully sewn, reinforced at
comers, and lined with London Plaid.

Batement.

r

Broadway ^s$c Olntttpakg^t 34th Street

BuaineM^HotirB 9 to 5:30.
--..ly*-.,.

Store CIcMcd AD Day Saturday during August

TO-DAY AND FRIDAY

At Greatly Reduced Prices

All Our Women^s Cotton

Frocks
in tht mo$t charming modn
created for the present aetuon

At ^.95
All our Cotton Frocks formerly
selling at $10.95 and $12.95.

q Fashioned of dark and light
colored Voiles in flowered and
figured patterns and in plain
shades of. Pink, Light Blue, or

Wfunen'i

ienuiM^oujhiat
Overnight Bags at $6M
Nothing like it in thd prMMMki market.

Silk lineq, and fitted with side pocket
for 'kerchiefs, etc.

'

' '•. Basement.

for-

Fourth Floor.

Navy 'Blue.

At $7.95
All our Summer Frocks

merly selling at $15
and $16.50

fl Cleverly fashioned of Cotton
Voile, in rich Foulard patterns,
trimmed with dainty lace collars

and cuffs. Also—cool, practical

French Linen Frocks and many
others in All White Voile.

The Handsome Beaded

Bag Pictured
is in /ific new Porcupine Model, and ma}) be

had today

Special at $26.50
This beautiful bag is enjoying much

favor among fashionably dressed women
everywhere, and at $26.50 is an exceptional
value. It comes in a wide range of most
uncommon colorings and combinations,
some resembling ver\- closely the rich tints

and hues of old Paisley shawls.
Main Floor,

REDUCED!
for immediate clearance, all our -

Women's and Misses'

White Summer Footwear
Formerly $8.50 to $12.50

.1.?'-^ Now $6.95
We must have ample room for incoming shipments,

hence these liberal reductions on the smartest White
Footwear shown this season. E.vcellent selection of *

styles in Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials, produced in

All White Kidskin. Buckskin.

-• Nu-Buck. and White Canvas

Ever>' size and width, but not in each model. Louis

XV. Baby Louis XV, and militarj' heels. .
' C :

-

Second Floor.

/

y,
:'

c . Today and-Friday Only

Men's Waltham Watches,

ial at $15
Thin open-face model in 2(r-year

case with reliable 7-jeweIed Wal-

tham movement. NothiSg like,it in,r-
New York at the price*' Jllmtraiei, ^3 ;

Misses' Summer Frocks
in a large variel}f of ver\f beautiful models

Reduced for Qearance
Broken selections accumulated after a very busy season,

fashioned of plain and figured Voiles, and smart

Organdies in plain shades and checked patterns.

Frocks formedy $8.95 Now $3.95

Frocks formerly $1 2.95 Now $8.95

Frocks formerly $15.00 Now $9.95
Frocks formerly $18.75 Now $12.95
Frocks formerly $25.00 to $29.50. . .Now $18.50

Norie C. 0. D., Exchanged or on Approval
• Second Floor.

I For Prompt Clearance!

All Our Women's Reversible Satin and

Cloth Capes and Wraps
Reduceci to $15 fe.:^

Vr^ Formerly $29150 to $39.50 >C?>"

Stunning circular and full flare
Capes, tailored adcording to a very
high standard o| workmanship in
Satins, Men's Wear Serge, and
Gabardine, of excellent quality. Sizes ^
34 to 46, but not ii^ every style. ' ?*

Stich values are rare—mdke your selectiong early !

Formerly $5 to $9.75

Now $2.95 and $3.95
The entire balance of our Summer Skirts,

fashioned of Cotton Gabardine, Cotton Tricotine
and.Ba8ket Weaves—non^ excepted. Not all sizes in
each model, but splendid assortment of materials
in all sizes from 25 to 36 waistbands. Fourth Roor.

y.

. . .:
i Today-and Friday ^

'A Sale of Women's

Bathing Suits

/n a large selection of highly Individual models—
priced very lorv

^3.95 and $4.75
This is the first time these fine suits have been of-

fered at these low prices. The styles are in smart

Chemise, Panel, Princess, and J^aist-line effects,

exquisitely fashioned of Satin, Silk Poplin and

Surf Satin. Sizes 34 to 46. /\ , v

At $3.95 and $4.75—unequalled!

'

• Fourth Floor. ^, ,-^' *~-i^ :
'-

Save From 20% to 30%

On Your Winter Furs by Making Your Selections Now in

The Annual August Sale of Furs

in which are offered the most exquisite fur pieces

designed for the coming season, at prices

based on wholesale costs of six months ago.

^^•^

Furs to-day are enjoying an unprecedented i
.

vogue, the demand greatly exceeding the sup-

ply. We anticipated this demand, and planned \.

far ahead so that our important August Sale ^

should be the most successful in our history.

Every Coat, Scarf and Muff in the sale is

marked far below its actual worth, the skins

used to develop the various models are the

finest obtainable, and we cannot hope to
duplicate any of the splendid values offered
when our present assortments are depleted. s

Pay Otily One-Third NOW
the balance when you take your furs from

• our modem storage vaults in November.

Marmot Coats Now $95.00

Natural Muslcrat Coats Now $175.00

Hudson Seal Coat» Now $215.00
Fox Scarfs Now $48.50
Wolf Scarfs Now $28.50
Kit Fox Scarfs Now $19.50

Fox Sete..... Now $97.50

Wolf Sets.... Now $55.00

Skunk Scarfs .Now $50.00

Skunk Muffs.'.' Now $35.00

Hudson Seal Scarfs Now $29.50

Hudson Seal Muffs Now $18.50

Girls' Middy Suits
; in a Nen> Fall Model

Special

$16.75
The ideal suit for street

and school wear, skilfully

produced in Men's Wear
Serge of dependable qual*'

itj'.
, ;

Man-tailored middy has
co-ed bottom, vestee,

pocket, and smart collar

and cuffs trimmed with

silk braid.

The skirt is in full-

pleated model, allowing all

the freedom active girls de-

mand. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Girls' Serge Frocks

Today
as pictured

at $11.75
A youthful surplice waist frock, carefully fashioned

of durable All-Wool Serge, prettily hand embroidered
and braid bound. Navy Bfue only, in sizes 6 to 16 years.

Second Floor.

Specially Prepared For To-day and Friday

( A Sale of Fibre Silk Sweaters

\ for Women and Misses—At Much Below Present Market Value
-

fi tfiii iiM^iiii—irif
- '— -~- niiiiTII TTi^riTiTiiBi iiri i i

S8.95 $12.95 116.50 $19.75
"* ' .-.

, .

The newest and most captivating Sweatfrs for present and early Fall

wear in Middy, Tuxedo, and smart coat model*;, featuring new ideas in

pockets and belt arrangements. The unusual Character of the knitting,

the exquisite colorings and combinations, and their splendid quality can

be fully appreciated only by those who see them. I They come in

White, Flesh Color, Turquoise, Roje, Bisque,
Light Blue, I'each and Cofn

Third Floor.

'i^

i
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THE FIRESTONE RIM PLANT-Deroted
•xcliuiTcly to FirattoDe Rim*. Va«t a* U it*

present capacity it it inadequate to •apply
the demaod for Firettone Rima. Ground i*

broken for m steel plant double this capacity.

_ _ „^ taamsati

FIRESTONE CLUBHOUSE—Another
step in the Firestone building of an
organization that can do things better

than others. Firestone adTantayes
attract and hold the best men.

S!KE?ra>R! BRANCH HOUSES in

63 leading cities ssrlr-

tns 42,000 Firestone

dealers, and wide dis-

tribatioa economically
handled, is another
reason for extra Talae
b Firaetooa Tiraa.

IS ts S:

— .14

FABRIC mill-To buwe tb*
beet without haTiai to add
premimn to price of tiroe and
to (at uniform quality and sup-
ply, Firestone invested in tUs"
mill. You
boaefit in
lone mileage,
tires at low
price.

>—>S-

- •.Us'-ti.'.
," "-' yieav

^~* <pittVi*^:^j5ifr^fet T. ^'^J' " "^jf^V^ ^^^r:^«^-«fc.
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TOBRING FINN HERE

ONANARCHYCHARGE

Carl Paivo, Indicted with Gus-

.tave Alonen. Is Arrested

in Detroit.

A MEMBER OF THE 1. W. W.

District Attorney'* Office Invettl-

gates Past Record—To Reopen

Rand School Case.

Tvonl wa-' rfcfWtd by the CIstrtct At- i

,.,„„.,v'5 oliU-e >.-..terday that Carl

rilvo a Finn, maictcd on Tuesday by

the Ritraordinary Grnnd Jury InvcBtt-

I

„,ins an;.rc!ii«tic and seditious actlvi-

r,5 en a charge of crtainal anarchy.

{Id bPtn an-t»steJ in r>etrolt and was

an I's wa>' " <'i'» ^""y '" custody of

Ue;ect;v» .Sergeant Edward Cooper of

^5 Bomb S-quad.

t-aivo upon lii' arrival will b« ar-

aigned !n if.c Criminal Branch of the

Ixtrmo rourt and committed to fh«

To'-bs unl-sf aWi- t.> furnish ball which.

; T.'.-\p<-r^'-'l •»'ll bo fixed In a very!

.jb!tar.i:i: uniount.

Oasta^'" Alonen. another Finn assoclft

f<i with Paivo in editing and publishing
;

,fc» FiEni-'i'. nu.ntl.Iy. I-.:el(katal?;elu.

ir'hicli. trar,«lat<a in Knfrllsh. means Ths

'a«« '>ir-JSgl<>. ni'i 'vlio waa indicted

Vhen raivo was and committed to the I

Tomb.' by Jiift:.- Kartow S. Weeks of
;

the Supreme Court. \ra« 5t!ll confined

to his ofl! yesterday iii default of $25,000

IB which an:ount bail had been fixed In

his case.

Wdi'.vr X'll's. a lawyer of 41 Vnlon

FQi;ar-: who had b»»n as^iKned by the
;

Civi; Ubori!*--" Bu.-eau to defend Alanen.
j

aii«r cony.:,:.aU-n nl:h the prisoner yes- :

urdaj. bai a conf'r«nce with Assistant
j

lil.«;rift .Mtorney Alesardcr I. Korke at

»hich the subject of tettlne Alonens '

ijiU red'ic'd, was tak^n up.

i;..,,j wltr.e.^"!-* in Ilie case who ar«
,

bf'ns heU !n i;.- )I >-i..e of Detention I

»
,'"

be I'ompeib'l t J offet- surety in no

1.-M an »monnt than K'.tW. It is said.
:

II b»c.sn.o evitient yesterday that

raivfi ar.'l Alonm are looked upon both
;

i,. \t.^-p„ii,:e tji.i the Di.'tnct Attorney's
j

,,;.i^.(. as pil.'oner..; of tlie utmost Im- i

pi-.ar.ce. While there has been no evi-
j

j,j-.t?. as far as ls known, to connect !

ellber Pii-o or .\!..nen «;tn the bomb:

.vi'a'f in a nu.-nber of large cities on
j

\Ly l-vtr and early in June, the Ulstrict ,

.\Srr.^ offl.^ 1-H ..ui...tly Investigating .

'H.. aritec»dei tr< of boll;. ., j '

''i-aivo ill p»:li-. Jlar. will be questioned !

•fsly regarJlr.g tjio oo
arj.* wtiirii W( r.*

In police court yesterdaj*. but he wb«
held for the Court of Special Sessions on
a charge of carrjing a revolver without
a llcensi"..

Attorney General Charles D. Newton
announced yesterday that he would
move before Justice Hendricks In Special
Term Supreme Court on .Monday for
the reopening of the action begun by the
Attorney Oeneral's office to annul tlie

charter of the -Kand School of .Social
Science. The cose was dismissed some
days ago by Supreme Court Justice
McAvoy after Attorney General Newton,
through his deputy, Samuel A. Berger.
bad aisked for a postponement until the
October tern) on the ground that the
Attorney General's office was not pre-
Sared to proceed with trial at an earlier
ate. Mr. Berger yesterday ser\ed

notice of the action on S. John Block
jand I. M. Sackin, counsel for the Rand

School. I

It was announced yesterday that un- I

less something unforeeen should occur
to call for an earlier session of the

i

extraordinary ternn of the Supreme i

Court, called by Governor Smith for the
j

prosecution of anarchistic and seditious
;

activities, the court would m-t fit again
prior to Sept. 3. It was said at the
District Attorney's office, however, that
there wa» nothing to preveiA the Grand
.lury from cohtlnulng its wur* 1:! the
absence of the court, even though no In-
dictments can be handed In and placed
on file until the court hokls another
Jilttlng.

lllFFANY & Ca
PJnH Avenue & 37ts Stkbet'

Pearls Di/^monds Jewlry Silver

Clocks Watches China Stationery

7
SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
SAT. EVE.. AUG. 1 6th

Mamaisth
Op«n Air
Parformane*

St I
o'Olerk.

AIDA
_^ . »»>; tW» All-SUr Cast:
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Fttn 41 aiiil ,•..,!. ci»^|, f,i,,„
Tickets
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?•-• H.». «i, 50... -.iox^ 0,:,,.

Offloe. West .iJM; Trwim;: MeBrlde'snwl All A>inrle> »; Ijoj; orflc." Trlr-.'m-
Aoollsn Co., 11 MatbBiili Av-.. nrook^rn*
Si«. «t-«. linf. 'M^,^ nckrts Oood Sat.

In case et rain pvtfornianoe will
b» glvn the follo-.vl:,» e\-«nln(;.

Jlrlghfoa Heseh rxpros« trains .,-iii mak«
: ..[---U; .!op .t rs'-c< i.n«4 Station o:.
1- "•v-:.."!,- o. ih. r.rrorm»n<-...

"
- r

-7j:l' 'e.«fr.

& STEEPLECHASE
4» FOR 1- r: X

,,
C<tXBTf ISLAND

KKTl-BN,Or THE tiTDmsibx!
Pars of plrturi'S r,f the parsde »f

th* :<1 DiTlirlon la New York !n ths
Rotegravurs rietur* Section of The
New Tork Tim— next Snndair.—Ad>-t.

cf a series
;

seized by- ri.-.-«»iY r.'piti '.,1"*. "-- oontcn.;

(t p'jMal

• a:(if-d Alonen s apaMin.jnt at 8(M cauld- •

^tu wer.ue in the Bronx durinc tlie I

firiv'i^ornlr.g i:oai > last Irlda.v I'aUo.
;

Mho" a.vonllng f. t;ie policy, departed
|

fjr the West lh>' <lav fullowing a near-
;

.n£ ,.f the Legislative Committee In-

vtiiigating .«pJitl..ufi activities at which !

-itractJ irom aUi.-lii" In ti.e Finnish;
riacazlP'-. editr-d by the prisoners in ,

tiiil.h rt-vnlutl^n an! the seiiiir.: of all I

urop-rty by the tr '.etarlat were advo-

I

.a'^d.had been presented in evidence,'

lived with Alonen at tl-.e Cauldwell Ave-
nue address before his flight.

Thu postal I an!*, the contents of

whU-^h r^ closely ruarded by the PIs-
- tri<-t vtt'^rr.,'v « oft'tcf. are r*^garded by
the au'.hvritit.s a.- r'0«lbly the most
;,npo.'^anr part of tiie doouineniary evi-

U'*nce «iecured in i.he raid on Alonen's
jli.irtre'-nt- The po.stal cards, according
Ul a pir.'-on wh-) wr.uid b*y in a position
to knovi-. b..2r iio*t.offue stamps indi-
• Aiins that thfy ^'r-' sent abotit the
;;:j;f I'f rh-:- b^rinb ouiii.ges In June from
iitifi where such outrages were perpe-
ii-ated.

1!:' Iif.'strtct Attorney's office Is pre-
taiitig to •'.ibrr.ii tiie cards to experts
:i! tht! f.'frot .Service for the purpose
•if U»t'-.-niining whether the common-
pi3'*es on the cardfl may not conceal
v*>dc nit'?.«ag«'3 which, when deciphered,
iKiSht fhetl llRht nn the bomb plot.
both pri^on^-rs v.-ere memt>era of the

I. W. W. A!oti>-r.. according to the au-
t!'.rintle.=i. was r>;p*-lled from the I. "U'. W.
ijecanse of his ultra-radical and revolu-
ilor.ar:.' view?. I'aivo. it was said yes-
".ervi^.y. is silll a ni*-mbcr of that organ-
Iration In Ku<»d standing. According to I

a reT'Ort tr,.'»t reached the I^istiict At-
torn^ys .-^ffi-e y--'.«'t<»rdHy, Paivo was con-
.•oring In Uetrnit with rndlcaU of .•*o

'iang-erous a type that they have be.-n
'li-'Dt .inder constant surv dilr-roe ry the
I'nltftd .'^tato.<* .Se^r^t Service since the'
Vfinb plot d^noii,*mt-nt last Juneyv When
Patvo wa-i ai-ri'.«iei1. accodrlng to the re- '

Ut>ru a mass ./f radk-al literature ws.j
f^-und in the room he occupied in X>e- ;

t-f'lL
i

There l.t reason to l>ell«ve that at least
j

two of tiK- four prisoners captured In
;

the raid with Alon^-n will give assist-
ar."-* to the District Attorney's office :

in the prosecution of the two men whom
j

'he Extraordinary Grand Jury has In-
'i!«el. JIattI ilHtnin.i. one of the cap- '•

th>3 who was di.Hch.T.rged upon his ar-
raignment In the Harlem Police Court

|

'»»t Friday for larlt of evidence, and '

Martin Peltola. a btitler. who had been
\

IieiJ by tho Mngrlstrate under $3,000
bail was l.-t Ko yesterday on his

i

nvn reioBTiizance, linve both been In I

'••r.inn;rioati.,.n with A8."i3t.int District I

Miorn^-.- k..rk<'
. Tlte ci'.are.^ of criminal lanarchy -was
:o; pr».«.«eri .-gaii,.«i Ml-Eael Itey. the ;

'•'"rtn i'r.'>;-n*T. wii.-n his c;'se cn'mc up I

Successful
men andwomen
are partial to

firapeNuts
for this oreat food
keeps uiem fit"

There's aReason

'Jpn'i for.^et—to-morrow

72,JyMJJW»»llJJW»»iJ»}l}r. \

__i& tj>^:s':£;i-^j^

JOHNE^VID
SlUN-BLOCHSMARlQoTliES
Broadway at 32=^ Street

Facing Greeley Square

'K

^^^
——— <^ ~~~,.,..

- ;

" $2.75 'K;...^'
'

.;'i'^-

Town-Famous ^

White Oxford Shirts

\ At The John Da\ id Sfiop

At The Notable Price Of $2.75, Prudent

Men Are j^urchasing These White Ox-
ford Shirts% The Half Dozen And By
The Dozen In Anticipation Of Forth-

coming Requirements This Year And
N^xt. Reckoning Basic Value Of Cloth

And Workmanship^ These Shirts Far

Out-Quality Their Modest Price. It Is

But Another Clear And Clinching Proof

Of Our Weil-Known Inst^itutional Prin-

ciple—Exclusive, But Not Expensive.

''K
"

c

k

i-ltf;..,^ -**;',;>":.-

E^F^^i^^^x^'>^t;^^^i^^^y?yp^>^>?^y^'^^^y4:^^S^<^^';^^^^

em
(Between Fifth and Sixth Are.)

Savings Of$10 to $20 On Thesis

Kirschbaum Clothes

A Great Event For Men
Fine Suits Of Flannel And Worsted—Special Prices

' ^30 H Mo
Flmmd Suits Worth
$40, $42.50 and $45

Worsted Suiti Worth
From $55 io $60

v',^'.'-'i^-:

HESE suits offer the last opportunity for months

to come to secure such quality at such prices.

Clothes-making , costs have been steadily rising.

We have held pur^ prices down to the original

level. And thatj^ without question, is ^10 to ^20
belowprevailingjclothingprices in NewYork today.

AireaiCA'S roREMOST THVAIRM AND HTTK rXDER THK DIBKCTIOM 0»
LKii * « J. »H?'WERT.

WINTER GARDENtoS';;.. 1 48th Sr"^%f,TcHf"V^25^-Var * Wih El. l^„^., Circle •.:.'. ^ ., . -„'\ lUIMOHl. G:li.
iLL cr *— —AU CF THE ENSEMBLE NUMDEtS Or
MONTE SlfJBERT
CRISTO.Jr.

; GAIETIES
WITH 12iT WiNTi::^ (SARI'EN' rEA-fTIEa

VAUDEVILLE ARTIST^
Sunday .Night Concert

.»»< »il»4«v I»t«rUiilli««l In lil.w Ytrfc.

POSITIVELY OPLNING
TOMORROW EV., 8: 20
tv.lllam A. Vrady, Ltd.. win present

Ow..n Davis' mcladmma

"AT9:45"
Amelia Binghsm .Vl.rie Goff
/eUa Set, Charles Hopkat
John Cromwell \*'illiam A. Brady

Harry Green

PUYHOUSE *^.V„.7I^.>^
Next Matinee Saturday

SEATS NOW
Q

^^ raiST rEKrORMANCC
THOSE WHO WALK

IN DARKNESS
New Pi,y hy ow«n Davis, from Iha

< n<n-l by Prrlcy Pn«r« Clhnhan,
' wUh thrsa lUttinmUhtd plaj/trt:
'

. _ .. ''"aaW Goliaher

i

Howarit Krle AH-finr iShaw
1
C misueis. Aoiler llMnY* W. ITiiMm
2i.7' ^'^'J.^ noAfr»T M>t<b«ir*

: Ji?.V."'^Sj"'»'*" '• **• OCoanar
MllUe Freeman Utbera Ip

\| Tm:ATREr4rthVB'-?w"
1

^''

CENTRAC^^^r^;?^
,

W«<J. t 8»t..
^g*W •CBINI'S

~ BE5T

l:li.

With CLAKK

r ILlLJV . UKED

A' MUSICAL
REVliE

BOO O.N

BROADWAY
MeCULLOUaN

lawriRraBFr-riiBErariHSKi
M(W AMtTtllOAM—CMl.

MATa. WEO. A MT. NO SCAT OVCR tl.

ZIEGFfcID FOLLIES
OmtlNAL OA«T AND CNORUt INTACT.

ON THE COOL NOOr

Z* _£_l j 9 OOjOCK lavuE &
legreiQ midnight frouc

libcmtyT W. itX .iv. E«^ »:1S. >«•» '
PfrPULAK MATS. WtO. A kAT., >•• TO H.

ORIGINAL CAST
GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS ,?,;

•rtlh AN!» PEXNINOtON. J» Otbm.
and m EAUTirUI. OCAWDAL MOWOEW

CASINO B'" * >»th *. ETr» »:IJ.
V.KM. WM. A Bit. 3:IS.

THIRD
BIG

MONTH
We Are

Positively Open

LEW FIELDS
V^i',^^ A LONELY ROMEO

»trx_>njSIC-cims.

5.5LIt?.T OBOVE. noof ot Ccntory Tlir.tr.

•^£5?" MIDNIGHT whirl!
« Millft-^ »EN»ATIOW-ITiog. l-ol^Sj>M

j
,,"' "^jr "Jey** V.yttl.ri';;;; n,, | «m

• ri'i" ••< 'A Lwthr !!•<•••."—ADMIItAL WIfON.

Booth *""• " "^ "''•^- *«• *-**

pk_ The Better 'Ole
WIU M«. * MR*. (X>auilN

Ptrferninni will k< ftnii Tialffct altf
twry in. A ll«t>. WX. 4^ Sat.

SELWYN '^•- '^ " *•• T'l- Bwiat .47.^J'-'^'" *•' c J.JO M«l». W«d. * B«.. J;2«

HOLBROCrtC BUNN "« <««^

!T^^CHALLENGE
KrCKSB WAI/rER'g CWOaiXST FWT.

|»^c=>r'Uuiy aUiTl^K icenn bmd the aiMUcam
»^^' «roi«udlr\« wlldlT."

LYRIG ^r- i'^nl"' Mon:-Eve.
nVftyiD&lIy MA.tlnMi Thnvifter

Helen Keller
THE WONOCR WOMAN

DEUVERANCE
Prodsm] I, I1lt»et»,1 br Ci-ortt TotUt filtj.

An RiJiralur,r IM.oto Pl*y
DRAMA COMEDY PATHOS

TBEATRE

-Mall.
POSITIVELY T0NIGHT.Va4
COMPLETE CAST & CO. OF 300 . ^ . , . .,,, -
This and Next Week • Only

|

Ureenwich V illage
* *"• 1 1 • With Btttla M.C*y 0«»li,

Dl I 1 <^ Q JaiTTC Watu A M ruaotuAllV.^0 Aruau' Mixl»lJ.

Tui^. «:«. hlattneaa W«d. * Sat. J.88.

r f. Ray C«iiittMli A Merit Gaat Pmeat
rHCWORLD'SnOSTBEAUTIFULPRODUCTION

CHU CHIN
CHOW

A MmIwI Extravu«n» ol td* Orititt
PETO-VD -rOSTrMK" EDITION.
M«r« WcMrifTfut CMtumM Than Evar
Smh In Any 3 8h»wa on Broadway

MOW IM ITS 4TH YEAR IN LONDON
NEXT MAT. SAT AT 2 P. M.

'Folli

I
Gtgeriwich Village ^"JtTi'f-th 'xU

"

j

POSITIVELY ORIGINAL CAST

iSS?"*^ J OH N
FERGUSON

i Tl..
rUUlUl>

M.t*. W«l. * Hat.. !:»»

COHAN fie Harris "^v-
" "'

MATINEES ^'ED. «t SAT. 2:15

%^ Geo. M. Cohan.

^m Robinson Newbold
jB^ AKD

7^7 A Great C*»t
/ IN THE 8IBSEST SUCCESS
' SINCE "THE MERRY WIDOW-

A COHANIZCD OPCRACOKIOUE

Henry Miller'. 'T^^^^, '^^^ f ^J

LA LA LUCILLE
MMlaal
rar«

fkmcicerDocKer „^ g,^ ^ ^„, ,.i,_

POSITIVE PEP.FORMANCE TONIGHT
9t!i Bia i COOLED «Y ICED AIR
MONTH I JOHN CORT'S MUSICAL COMEDY

LISTEN LESTER!
with ADA MAE WEEKS and

COMPANY OF REAL SNOW PEOPLE

OPE>--.4IR COXCICKTS ^

TONIOHT. 8:30 O'CLOCK
BMIL OBKRHOFFKR. au»«t Conduct.

MXRJOKIE CHURCH. Planlat.

STADIUM SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

ARNOLD VOLI'E, Conductor.
Friday, ISth—
Alda In cono.rt tornt wtlh dlatln-

rul.b*d aololsta.

aatarday. l«<h

—

Mayo Wadler. Viollnliit; Marruerlt.
FontreM, Mexao Soprano; Jame. (jod-
dard, BarltoNe.

8<ndar, lltb— -

TRchalkowsky-Wasn.r Prosramraa.
Albert Jawpolakl. Baritone.

.Steintcoy Ptaiio l'»ed.

•,000 Beat*, SSr. Mr, Sl.OO.

LETVISOHN-

TADIUM
•f tba Csllace of tha City of New York,

St lS7th M. aad Anuterdam Are.
IN CASS OF RAIN CotiMrt take! plaea

In Great Hall, 140th Bt. and Conr.nt .\v.

MOTION PICTURfS.

v."- COHAN

D. W. GRffTTTH
dt WMi—
RTS C
nj»ltr!na T
fill Next

Mothf
l E MAR«>

It . S. MOSS-

Broadway

E
THEATRE. B'>r«y, 4.V1 Kt !

Twice Daily. S:SO and 8:30. :

REPERTORY

!

SEASON
I

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"
;

Vlrjallr^na TIi^ Ty.-c.ie of Nations.
•atlnanil Not M.adiy Evanlai at tOQ.

"The Mother and the Law"
Ita MAE MARSH a n.l ROBERT HARROW .

Broadway aHlit St !

<«ntliiMoua. Noon t. -j LoPw's

IVOLI
BJw^. «lh St.

lALJO
flmaa Huoara

WH. «. HART
to "WA80N TRACKS."

Plctocial. ComMly.
R lVCt^l ORCWtSTWA.
PAULINE PRCBCRICK
'Tha PMC. ef Raariat
Rl»»" Onwdy.
R'A'-TO ORCHESTRA

STRAND"'
H'aaj at 4r KL

nt" (AU star Ca«)
tSoIoUli. Sovilo. -

MrandM)reheatra.
DL/

' 1 MadI
LAZA M. B. wahnbr

•on At."
tt 5.9th Kt.

'The Pagan God"
11 r. M. iPoo. rrlcM.)

MACK SENSETT'S

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERUN
Aa^

BENNETT'SBathing Beauties p.

New York Theatie \^
•nnt. II A. M. to 11 r. M. Roof to 1 A. M
HARRY CAREY. "AW ACE la Ul. SABPLE."

•t St. Thaatra oa B'wav. Tal. Sakuylw SUSO
CHAS RAY '" *' »»«~t

AIM Gtntar VAUBtVILLC.

IB. F. KEITB'Rt JIMMY HUS8EY A Baa4.

A L A C E ?'-?!'I'"'J*.!-*T A ALLEN.

Man. Dally. JSe-ll

RB.r. KEITH'S
IVERSIDE

B'way A 06th .St

MLLE. NITTA JO, Mam
Brat., OttiNI. CICCOLINI.
CLIFTON CRAWFORD,
MR. CRAIS CAMPBELL.
REGAY A SHEEHAN.

Aaiaa tf Wlalkm. Othva.

ffMIIlWRIA) Kecular Sraeoa Opens
V-VTlA.'lViOIrt

J
jfext Monday Aft., A^tc. It,

B'way A 47th. ) Seata -Now on Halo.

THE LEW KELLY SHOW
Loew'i American Roof I'^^'i^, -^f.'.-f
C«n. Payt.li A Ca. Kint A Hatvay. .\11 Seat*
'T*. Flnaatwa.- otiii. la tli. Thaatra. ReMTved

I *"* Pl<;»»f<, "Bill A»arM«'l Boy." aft, 3t, SO

I PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK
! SS'ir'nSJ.T SURF BATHING NOW

HOTELL

Srrtt0tt

fall
BRO.^DWAT.

KSTH TO 86TH STS.

L__

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. GOR.

Traiuient R^lo for Eidter One er Two Pcnea*.

Room and Private Bath. $4 6- $5 Per Da]/.

Parlor. Bedroom. Bath, $5 to $8 Per Da\).

Alao Suite* 2. S. 4 A a Rooma, 1 or 2 Bathi, wltn exeeptlenany

larce cloaeta, to rent on yearly laaae, fumlabed er uoturniaktA

Rettaurant of Higheal SuatJard al Atlraclrr* Price*.

*C*T A« MAMMT
CSED TO COOK IT/^ TO-DAY—Southern Chicken Dinner

^r X * Formerly the Famous Hofbrau ^^/ J QUAINTEST PLACE IN AMERICA *^
\^ -' 30th Street and Broadway

"Wonderful Lunch—Excellent Table d'Hote
• KS\VT\ DANCINO AST) MXTMC

This modern. ne», up'lo-Aate liotel,

ntaaled in Ihe ver^ centre ef Che

exc/iutve IVe^ Side. ' has for leat*

Suites of 1 or 2 Roorrn
to as many as require
(Jnexceptio'nabte Service witb

Moraetike Surrounding*

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

ilattliattan

jUar?

A few perfectly srranged
Slid delightfully appointed
apartments tvailabte, fur-

itished or unfurnished, for

immediate or Fall rental.

Phone Schuyler 2500.

Excellent cuisine.

mil Btrttt,

off

Olrttfr^l park

' The Reaidenlial House"

HOTEL ALBERT
llth St. * l/ni'ver»ilj) Piace.

FALL AND WINTER RENTALS.

A few very dettrable miles of

\ Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,

\ with tnealt for 2 persoai.

\ $50 per week.

Alto \everal atlra'clive room*

wilh\rieali for I penon.

$^ per week.

EXCELlh^T TABLE.
X. D. yo\rij^n. Mananrtr.

Under KNOTT Management.

j
SfUak Select hotels

Special Summer Rates

RESIDENCE for WOMEN
Room and meal*, »l« week-
ly up. Room with bath
and nieala SIS weekly op.

HOTEL

UTLEDGE
Lexinglon At. al 30lh St.

^Ii. dMlr«blt acc<"r«o(<«ll«n> cl

rM» althaut aiaali il.M 'm <>*

MOBERN—HOMELIKE—ACCESSIBLE.

MEN'S SECTION^ THIRD FLOOR

?»urio^e r»r^ »» M«w.. ."—
Tenlent to liti» and aabnaY

Wa eale* to • dlncrlmlnale elleote.'

ilT. I.ar««, llel'I oiit.nl r ronni-

^'"-^^'SitbTorsirNSHrNE
Two anil thrre room'* and
bath. Newly ""d umi«n«II,v

tiirnUhed and deronaled.

» to U window*. IIOThl.

OBLETON
126 West 73d Street

S»0 monthly. »CS weekly.
Reatanrant a la Carte.

Near all Car*. Kxiire.* "•^iib," "I„"
nrt "Wi«" t '-<•

VOISIN
ParkA/e.'^Sy St

Restaurant

for the

Discriminating

,

HOTEL
THERESA
Tlh ATe..Jt4tli to ItStb Sta.

One block from "L" and Bubway Stv
Trolley and bus Unas at door.

A Refined^ Family «ixl

Transient Fireproof Hotel
ALT. OCTSIDX HOOMS.

ATTRACTU'E ACCOMMOOATIONf
AT MODEIUTK RATB*

Dinintr Room
At Top of Btiilding

Special Tbbie d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals
Tel. ISO* MarnlnoMe.
R. P. LKCBK. Msaaser.

i

"BLACK DEVIL" JUNIOR

JAZZ BAND

nAKriMTON THK ROOF G.\BDEX
l/rtJ'*H.,ll\V»e p. J,, ^Ii.I, CLOSING.

TnE COOLEST SPOT IX TOfTN

ijs;;;; DINNER. $1.75

REISENWEBER'S
Columbus Circle at 58th St.

EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A krauriou* Reaidenlial Hotel,
Opposite the Metropolitan Clnk
•nd Fifd> Avenue enlrSDc* u
Central Pirk.

Apartmeat*. ringle or ea *uilA

for any desired period.

EAGER & BABCOCK
New YoriP City

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A
NEW YORK SUMMER

HOTEL SAN REMO
Central Park West

Entire Block of Lake Front
T4tb-7Sth Street*.

Saa Bemo Patrotia euioy a beautiful
T-|*fa. rr*>eh cool air, fatlKfrlns aervtca
and real comfort. Tr&n.Hi-ntN appra-
clate the culsinu and atmoapbere.
Hural auiToundlusa bt tb* very baart

of New Tork.
.Ipplp to&au for ratet. ColHmbaa 970Sk

ED&ll'Ntt M. BRENNAN.
Owaerahip Maaaseoftant.

s

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th Sta.

SVBW.M' EXPRKSS .Kt >«TH ST.

D ATCS. Single, $1.50 to $4XX) a day
'^^*'^- Double. $2.00 to $5.00 a day

HOTEL PATTERSON
5S W. Ali, Si.

One Room and Bath
$3 per day and tip

Two Rooms and Bath
$5 per day emd up

iM

^iiittimmmgtmtmmmmm

Lca*e> Are Not Required

references"ARE.

Newlv Furnished Suites
of Two. Thrf». V'our. Klva,

KootuK
and Six

FROM $75 TO $180 A MfWTH
With or without kit.-'hen* Maid wrv-

ie«, ca*. eleetrlch>. kitchen
•qurrn'ent. An , IrirlttiSed.

In the heart of the best reaidential
»ec:loB ffi N'">w Tork City.

REST.XVn.^NT OF lil'ALlTY.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
307-311 *'e*«9»4hSl.

''•9 andSubway t'^ f.H\th. rt^o=k*
»>-t
WSkSSa

Hotel St. James
TIMES SQUARE

IM-lll-ItS ITeiit 4IUl StTMt
Kewly IXeonated ;ia<) RefnmlaheC

All «>a»lde Room*.
Vr. Jail—— ^Mlii. |.>rmerly llotol Wabatea'.

Cml^^is^'9

uniiaiMiiiiMiMHMBflai

i
l4th Street near Fourth Ave.

I

33 WEST 5 1st ST.
} H3 Storv Apartment Hotel

i
SUMMER RATES

liiiMjiMiiiMiMiMMii
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®hpNm inrk iiims^xz; :::"::: ::j^:,:::::z
"AM the New« That'* Fit to Print." i Liberal, a ^reat dlplornat. whosf serv-

rrnuisiinn k\ kk\ day in the ykah , i^es io political idealism in theory and
BY THK NKW YORK TfXIKS OOMr.ANV. ! ., ^ ^ ji ., .„i,»y) HI.

Ai«t,p.. s. CKHs, vubil^.r and Pr..M«,t. 1
P'-'»<^«ce have been disfinEnUshed. Hls-

B. (• KrsHck. swreiRry.
I
t.My may perhaps remember him.

I;f:w Yf.UK. Tiirr.;=i>Ay. iuGVsr n..wi». i

chiefly as the statesman who in the

. itriies rkiiiarc „n,}, unfailing hope ; and unwearying

, .T t*»civina!i 8tre«t
I effofMo aYert war. and then to local-

' It/w.tor Sirfoi I

-*

OKKiCE.S: ITelvphone l4ry:int lUOO.l
TmjfS UuHdlni; .'.'I'triies fk»ujixc i

Times Ann^'x. .4."'

L»own-own
^\tll SiTcM — , _ , ^ .
li»ri«m. .i.iKi jfexuHih .\v.. near lijih St. ize a war that he could not avert.

i The unswerving purpose of Berlin and
;,»U Taint Avtniw i , . . .,

s.ii."i Broadway! Eudapest was too much for him: tne

I.. .\e»"iiriv+!on ; German .s had willed the war and the

last week of July, lOl-t, strode with; ulated three or four weAcs seem.t mod

firoax
tVA»h;ngrio:i Ij

X^TOOklyn
Staten Ist&nil.
^.^urens. . - . .SI
Kiizaf-^rh
lioboken
Jtr^t'y K'U^ . . .

NenHrk
I'ateraori

* : H ronu ......
Bt. I«m!«. . .

l^mion.

i^EATTLK

. .9.; tiiuyv

iH i
world could not escape it. >e\ervne

.\:M Morria Avi-nui!

Kss. the man %vho was then Sir
Hi* Moi!T»:OiMery bircot

|

'}?
{-"'rK^A'^mm" i

t'^^''*'''' '^''"^^ "'*" "'''* '" '^'**°'''' "'^

.'...."... ...iuiita i^u;oir.i
; ,hg most active of the defenders of

. .'.!ti2-i:H(4 Trtuu;iO Uu ;<j.:is I . ,

<ii:., m<)be-i>«,i.<..r3.t "ji.i' >-..•! c!viii7aUon who vainly s^r-wc to ward
«XJ i'orJ Bii Iding I

.-ri; Jjjrie. ^'.r-ei
, of! the attack.

::i!:'^W>^^i^rt'i:'e:\ a fe^v months ago H wafl feared

''^"Jthal Lord Ghey's physical condition.-lu .Matin, ft l?o<iIe\a rU t'oiaac:

SI.nscKK'TIO.V nATtS

wwmm'mmmifii^miiimi

had to do while fehearslLjr. Condi-

tions In the theatre are admittedly

peculiar, yet players, like other folk,

find it advisable to, eat, and have need

of a roof and cldthing. The conten-

tion of the acton ihat they should be

paid for any reheafsals beyond a stin-

TWO CKNTS In .xl><tro-K>l;tan Dlatrlc*-, , - ,.. n ,

mi;* raJii;.i.. 1 hn« t'ena wltiiir. IW in public life impossible,
miie*. Ko'jr :V'jit.s v^ae^'hvtv. tiundiiy,

FU« ^>ias Lit) , cavtii t.vRls #:!8e\vj;er<i.

ljt»t of M.'ssj:,»u-w i..v-r. Olu* i'tx Olit-
-' R.v .Mail. fi>s:T..v.,j V«-;ir. ManlM. Month.
l/All-V * SI .XUAVS^WI.IW J6.0U *!.«>

UAIi.V ch,;
i
S.mj 4..W .85

'.•fi. \\,«»k, .';0c.

BUNDAY only .rW l.'.i
••^S public life

t-!-.Mi.A\ ..I.,,., .a BUB b.W -ii .W ,

*•

For all [Mvjnra v.eal of 111*. .Miaaisftipps River' 2
arid SI iwr .^,.a!- »or rta:!.. or Uail> and'
Hunda.i wiitlona. ami .VJ cx'uta pfcr .Near for
cvntpii-ta Surid.t> Oitl'Joii.

erate in the cxtj-eme. Tht>ir further

ccntetftion that they should receive

pro rata pay for extra performances

pn holidays and Sundays is likewise

ill accord with all sound precedent and

si-n.sible opinion. But the managers

refu.aed both req^sts; and when the

actors offered tofleave the question to

competent outside judgment, securing

Mr. Taft and Mr. Hughes as ref-

eree.', the proposal was rejected. Most

people who are in touch with modern

advances in the condittpns of employ-

ment will conclude that the managers

v.ould make his further participation I h.ave been swayed by an ancient and

Happily,
j
selfish custom, which is as obviously

that is not the case: a world which outgrown ax it is obviously bad.

tia.s applatide.l the courage with i If the actors had rested their case

whi.h hP met his affli-tlon will ap-

plaud his victory and his re-entry into

F»»KXI(iN llATX.'-.

on the claSm.' thus stated, they

must eventually have won. Their

contention is directly In line with a

great world movement. Unfortu-

nttpty. they seem to have suffered, no

less than' the managers, from Intem-

perate counsel and bad leader.thlp. In

spile of a'l their explanations, it still

when those services wanted pilot*, ob-

servers, bombers, and fighting al'inen

they would be put under the orders of

commanding officers for any military

operations contemplated, 't i« true

that the Curry bill. Introduced In the

House of Representatives oii July 28-

considerable force ot vetcmn troops

fairly well supplied with munltl'.ns,

and the Bulgarians will not e.dml* that

they have lost the war until they are

forced to admit It. There Is «>me dan

ger that before long the enemy whom
our armies defeated a yeai ago will

provides for a disUnct third serYlce, so
j

have stronger forces in the field thar.

far as concerns o«ani2atior>. with the we-

object of having d military force In To America, which is four thou.sand

the air as well a« on the lard and
|
miles away, this may have no pro<sln„'

sea, but in the emergency of war thfc

14, 1919.
—t — »«

a year ago, and for many years beforx
ttiat, to take a photograph might have
meant death, and certainly would have
meant long Imprisormtent.

Welcoming
« Prince

Up North.

Should anybody t>e

Inclined to snillc ovpr

MAYOR BOST'S GEMS ARRIVE

inMuMum Relic* Were Worn
Thebes, Egypt, in 700 B. C.

8ome of the pernonal effects of Pedu
Bo»t» Mayor end chief priest of Thebes,

the excitement Into
j Kgypt. about TOO B. C, arrived yesUr-

whlch Newfoundland
has been thrown by the

|

day on the Ouca d'Aosta, consigned to

the Ktctropolitan Museum of Art. Tiie
arrival there of a young man whose ac- j^R-els and robes of this sneient Egyp-
tual- superioritle.'! to and differences

units of the new service would b-^ (to

quote from the bill) " undo:- the com-

• mand of the designated comma:ider

• of the land or sea forces, or both,

•'as the case may be. ' In its report

the American Aviation Mis*'"" r^i'^-

Any future war will Inevitably opan

with great aerial actlWty iar in ad-

\»nce of contact either upon land or

sea. • • • VIcforj' cannot but in-

cline to thai belligerent able firs: to

achieve and later maintain Itj auprom-

acy In the air. One of the greatest

military authorlllea In Burope stated

that in hla opinion the first batti« of

the next war would be in tl'» air and

would verj- nearly decide wtilch aide

would win U;e war.

Interest, and certainly no lmme<Uat<'

menace; what It may mepn in the

long run Is another question. But it

is undoubtedly of engrossiiii; intcresJ.

to the nations which live next door to

the enemy. With conditions suc'i as

I this, is it surprising that the Ruma-
nians finally took their fate into thei--

own hands and went forth to at>.lisl.

from other youns men of guod repute
end Intentions are yet to be demon-
strated, that person should take care
to make his smiles entirely kind. New-
foundlanders are no more deluded as to
the nature and value of the princes tlian

are other sincerely democratic folk, but
thoy know better than aomc of the other
deip-K;ratlc foUc what a helpful thing it

Is to have Meals personified and made
vl.sible.

tVhen the.v cheer this boy they cheer
the great empire of which they are

the .standing menace on their northern !

themselves a part, and they express al-

., ., _, ^ . J , 1
Irgianoe and devotion, not to him as a

frontier.' The Conference was doing !

,„^..^.^^^,^,^.,^j^,^ ^,^^y ^^^^ ^^,,^
nothing for them; they concluded to

j y-eii he Is not. but to him as a symbol,

do something for themselves, 'i here j They cheer him as they cheer their flag,

have been reports In the last few iayf-

;

! for wliat he and It represent to their

WAR WAGES ERA ENDED.

The War Labor Board having de-

cided, under the influence of e.\-

hausted appropriations, that its use-

j I =.„,.,»-»- r.r I -.hnr appears that they had no right to call
fiilncss has elided. .Secretar\ or L,aDor

with the coun- ' "".' members who were playing under

i
Equitv contract.'. The argument that

. . ,oii-..< tr., .,Ki.„M - : giblcs unless firms and companies re
the contracts called for arbitration '

"

Wilson dismisses it

hard labor under -perplexing condi-

DAri.V 4 srNDAY . .>t6.«0 $l3..-.0 SiAO
UA Il,Y or,l I -,.4U ».m l.*S

eUKHAV uiily. 9.;5 ."..I-i .w
bind,.r. t'l' iur»^S»< lion. ll.TCi. Maya -l.ne. $1.25.

THK AN.NAI.iST. . .MoudB,v.-(, . l>ci .lear, «4,
t.'anada. ti.-^ ...'htr rouiitnea, ^>.

j

-

Bind, r ior 1:^ iaaues. •iiii,- voi.i ^1.25.
i try's thanks. They were earned by

T:Mt;s B<>>lf*I!i;\ n:\v. iWrekiy.i par .vear,
'

• I. Canada^ Sl.-'J); o'.liet (-olinir:ea. $2.

Ti.MKs MPiJ-wKi.K rif3»KiAi.. iThura- [Jong gnd labor, at least, has cause
U«>5 I 1 vfjar ».'>; <'anadn. *»» ; olher coun- ,

Int.-*. »'l.;,*i Blfi*.r for .'.r taauaa. $1.25. \ for gratitude.
TIIK .nKA« i'lRK Tl.Mrit CLRKE-VT
HlstdK^J lllvjatift ?d .Moniliiy .Magazine.
•lie .xiar, |.:. (foreign, f-).) )Vr Cop.v, '^<-

Kntered aa sH-'-oiid-rlaas mall matter.

TJJK NEW YORK Ti.Miis INUKX. (jiiar- !

" increased wages." There is one
..rly-Kuii , i,„i,. per opy. »2

.
P'r '-ear »;<

j qualified case, that of the BethlehemTUK .VKtv viinK T1\IK.« WAK \-o\.VSti.s— "i".*""^" .o ...

T"nuitv cont^ract^ relates to
20 >oiu..„.» in th, «-t-iiiu=.tr«.«)-< i..,h.

; steel Companv, which chailenged the , '^"^ '" '"*^ i-Quuj conrracis relates to

»7P: thr,>»-.|ij.inor leather. »;io. full leaihur.
" - -

-

Hixt-eiMyoiuyfdi.- iiistorv Kurupeaii War.
| War Board's authonty. The point

! was whether the finding., of the boai^ o'-'o^ ""<! "manager during the engage-

The lx)ard decided i

l.:^W ca.'ies. and "in every ca.se i

" brought before it labor benefited by

!

and that the managers, by refusing

arbitration, rendered the contracts

void, has a plausible sotind. but. for

all that has yet been said, it plainly

confuses two Is-sues which are utterly

I
di.stlnct.

, , , ,
minds. They do it. too, as proof that

that the Greeks, menaced by the un- !

,j,^y ,,^^.^ „^j j,^^^ ^^ ^,j^. ^^. j^e
quenched hostility of a Bulgaria by no

j wretched notions of internationalism

means dliiarmed. and kept out of |
into -.scorn of patriotism.

^-
I—, ^. ... ,,,_ .„,i,„-,. „„.,„.in„,. „<• ' L*tcr, witen the lYInce of Wales comes

The report points out that since the {Thrace by the solltarj oppo^it.-i of
; ^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^^^^ ^^.,jj ^^^ ^^^,^^ ^^ ^^

.signing of the artnlstice American air-
|
the American delegation, nay ires- ^^^ j^,, warm than the ono he is rccoiv-

craft production " has shrunk to a|ently do the same.. It Is no doult to; ing in the faithful land whence the cod-

.™.ii v,^l,.,„- •• and it lays I be regretted that a Power feels Itself,
i

fl»h come and where trave aallors are
very small volume, and u ia>»; t.

, , , . 'bred. He will mean much to us, loo,

stress upon Great Britain's policy oti" ">« Rumanians seem to feel, t.rust
; ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Y,t^\,axt to show we

. „ „;„„„. i-n theair'otit Of the alllancc and con-pelled to
! ^_„„. j,

"

making herself pre-eminent in tne air, auB» n

as well as on the sea. Realizing that
j

««ke measures for its own protecton:

not be invested in!" »" Partlculariy unfortunate, since a

Power which has to do this sometimes

goes too far, as the Rumanians may

have done: but those nations which

have gone home satisfied with ihclr

part In the war ought not to be too

tian were uncovered by Ambrose L<an-

sing of IM East Eighty-eighth Street,

who is a."isociatcd with the Kgj'ptian Art
Department of the museum, and who
has been excavating for more than a
year.

Sir. I..ansing returned on tlie ship. He

DR. GOPELAND TAKES

SEA VIEW HOSPITAL

Staten Island Instittrtion Trani.

ferred for Care of Drug

Addicts.

MAYOR ANSWERS PROTESTS

said he had brought onl> a few of the •"•titution May Be Restored to lu

Former Use* After Four

Months.

private capital will

the manufacture of airplanes and dlrl-

The arbltr4tion stipulated

Kquity contracts relates to

I
Individual differences arising between

t Tha AaaoclaTed frr-sa la e.\olU9i\ely pnii'l^
,

(o the. uiu, for rifpui.iicatli.n of all ni-wa rfia-
j should be effective 111 peace. The re-

|

Ktviie!? t-r,.dired lo It .'.-r i-.ot otherw-la*- cr'Jd- i

"

|
_ __,

d ill thia pap«T. and eIbo me iwal iwwa of
^
g^it y^.a; a draw, the company con-

;

manage.
^ontane.>ua oriirm imtiliaht^d herein.

Ail r!Kh?3 !•: republlcailon ot all other

ment covered by the contract. If any

I
celve the encouragement and support

i ot the Government, and unless the

j
Government Is a good customer. Great

Britain makes liberal Appropriations

to develop aeronautics, bong before

the w-ar ended an Air Ministry was

established. It will probably not be

necessary to establish a special Air

Department in the United States, but

unless the Government fosters the^iv

fna; are also rt^8er\ad.

A PRUDENT RESOLVE.
Pas.sion may not have subsided rtlto-

Bether in the bosonjs of the Kepub
licans of the Senate Foreign Af'alra

Committee, but they arc evidently 11.1-

tening tt; counsels of reason and pru- i

dence. Tlie committee has again i

agreed "to expedite con.sideration of
j

the Peace Treaty." It is well that]

that conclusion has been reached,
j

Further hearinsr.s will (rtve no help; I

tbo«.e .tlready held have gi\en none, i

Kothlns said In the committee roon;

has helped thc-<^e Itepublican Sena*or>-

to make up their minds; it is what
they have heard from the country thai ,^ ... , . ,v . _ihjpercrlticism of the board
has forced ujion them the conclusion

has refused such arbitration,

ceding collective bargaliring. and the
j

the fact h.-is not yet been made public,

wages awarded being assumed by the The arbitration which the managers

Ordnance Department on war con-

tracts.

The final decisions were In charac-

ter with v.-hat had gone before. In

ten traction cases, .scattered through-

out the continent, increases of 1- per

cent, were granted, but there wa.s no

suggestion of where the companies

were to get the fund.". The board It-

self has e.xpressed regret that it did

not have power to rai.se fares as well

have refused (and most unwisely, as

it .seem.s) concerns pay for re-

hf.ar."al.s and extra performances

—

n.atters wholly In the future and

totally unrelated to any existing con-

tract. Doubtless the actors have been

self-deceived, beguiled by a telling

phra.se; but doubtless, also, their ac-

tion in closing theatre after theatre

has worked a great hardship upon
managers and authors, upon their

fellow-actors, and upon the amuse-
! as wages. Its Influence over corpo-

i rations and wage earners was greater
j

ment -loving public. This Is the ob-

ithandover States and cities, and the
I

\'ious conclusion from the facts as

j
beard found New \'ork Sitatc and city I ihu.x far published.

: the most recalcitrant of all. Without

that they mu.st ratify the Treaty with

out further delay.

In a matter of thi.s unexampled mag- i

nitude delay i.s dangerous. The Re- '

publican Senator.-i know it l.j daitirer-

ous. We have beaten the tJern'ans.

yet the war is not ended, it is reck '<

Ie,ssly and needlessly proloniced by the

delay in ratifying the Treat.. . The ob-

Btructioni.sts in the Senate know that

If trouble arises in thi.H country or In

Europe or in the Far Kant through
i

putting off the return of peace, a

large part of the responslDllity wll: •

b* theirs. We are pa-ssing throu^ih a
time of crisis in the I'nitid 8».ttes.

Domestic problems demand instant

attention, the .country w.-mts the

Treaty out of the way and p-aco

it is

neces-sary to say that the course which

i It thought necessary to take has

brought the utilities concerned to the

same low condition of fortune and

credit that the Federal Administra-

tion brought the steam roads. The
two classes together total a capital ap-

proaching the five Liberty Loans,

and the total depreciation of their

The chance that reason will pre-

vail seems, at this hectic hour, to lie

not bright. On both sides well-in-

tended advances toward an under-

.standing have already been made and
rebuffetl. Old friendships are sun-

dered; hitherto loyal clubmates have

parted In bitterness. The actors have
staged their strike with telling dia-

matlc effect, and the managers have

played .their rOle of unrelenting

credit is a considerable offset to the] parent with indomitable zeal.' Hut all

inflation of whlch^ttteTeountry is hear-^ this is not neces.-arily fatal to eventual

ing so much. If the credit of all pub-: r( corjciliatlon. .Artistically there must
lie utilities were restored, there would

|
be vast .s.-xtlsfaction in the perform-

THRACE AND FIUME.

new tilings for the Bg}-ptlan collection

which he found. Most of the relics were
left In Italy until arrangements can be
made to bring them to the United
SUtes.
Mr/ LAnsIng said an Interesting dis-

covery of his excavations was that
ghouls existed in ancient Kg>-pt as well

as In more modern times, tt'hcn he un-
covered the grave of Pedu Host, at a
depth of forty feet, he found cvidencejs

that grave robbers had cut their way
Into the tomb, apparentl.v soon after the

death of the Thohjij^otflcial. and had
carried away some of his jewcia and
robes of office. . __ .„.

"I imagine they were frightened offtlina of the Court of Special .'iesnorj,

before they were through, as we found
j
and Dr. Arthur Ilraumllch, Actin» Ui-

many rare relics." Jlr. I-an.s|ng said,
j
rector of Ho."pital.'« of the Health Dc.

"Tlie excavating In Tlirbes, which is |
Pai-tmenr. Th^y were received by Iji

Health Commissioner Copelaiid tocfc
formal possession of the Sea Wvk Hoj.
pital on ,Staten Ijland yfjterda;. . The
institution wa.s turned over to lii-m fa-
the Charitlea ]>epanment without ahj
demonstration from Staten Tslamleni
who obiected to its use as a honie fo,'

drug addicts. Dr. Copeland went to
Sea View wifh T)r. William H. Connolly,
ilcdlcBJ Suprlntendent of the Iwpan-
ment of (."harltics: Justice Complhij Co;.,

craft Industry It will dwindle to nebu-

lous Inalgnlflcance. in which ca»e a

war would catch America even more

unprepared than it w-as In April, 1917.

It is the duty of Congress io give

its- sober attention to the question of

air defense

provisions for minute organisation and

distribution of actl\itles. looks top-

heavy. If It Is to go to the statute

Pleasant Outing Predicted for Our
Boundary Experts.

To th^ Kditor of The Sev: York Times:
Everybody reading your editorial ar-

ticle • Ilewarding the Bulgarians " in

critical of those who will be the first
}

todays TtMES will Indorse lt.i sensible

.... 1 argumentations. But may I not use the
to f"l the enemy « next attack.

^^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ considerations of yours
"^*"—™^"^*"^"^^

j for a more Important case of similar

character? I refer to the Flume r^ues-

tion.

You contest the right of the tJiiHed
' .states of stepping In and disposing ot

If the British, after
| Thrace because they " would not fIgKt

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

now known as L.uxor, was moat inter-

esting. We found from inscriptions nn
the Stayor's tomb which we deciphered

that Amnerls, whom opera lovers recog-

nise as the queen in ' ASda.' was the real

Queen of t'pper Egypt when Mayor
Pedu Boat died."

Captain William R. Pitt of San Fran-
cisco, who was superintendent of the
Red Cross stores In Durazzo. Albania,
said 80 per cent, of the people In that
country were suffering from illncss.

Tuberculosia was decimating many sec-

tions, he said.

" The maases are wofuUy Ignorant,"
he added. " The distressing conditions
arc due chiefly to the lack of adequate
transportation facilities."

Walter, Farrar, a professor In the

Syrian Protestant College at Beirut.

A Silence

Without
a Precedent.

.. _ ,_ i 1 also was a passenger. Forty-seven Red
capturing the German Liulgaria." but what about the y^iP

\
crcm ^ct\,ct» y.^r<! cniho ,Mp. ^hlchBremen. I (anathema) concerning the Adriatic, at-l
.^^led altogether 83 first-class and 119

;
ter having fought the Austrian colossus .,econd-<*i8s passengers.

I with one belated regiment? i "-

stibmarlne
had not hart some
special reasons for

preserving strict official silence in re-
j xbe Allies ought not to favor the Bul-'iipppQ ep|C|UT|Cip DCQCAPPU

gard to their achievement, and for keep-
j
Parian.-, who were among their worst

;

^'''"^^ ^"'^™.""'^ '•«-«>'"''"''

Ing the crew of the boat In th« strictest
j t>nemlea, and this sounds all right, pro- i

sort of what In Spanish war days was i vlded that one also considers the actual
j |-|adfield Telle British It Is Best

,
called i" Incommunicado," the cour.se

j
swelling of Greece after her unique part

'

The Curry bill, with ltS|p„„u^ would have been hard, or even , as a friend of the alliance; but. In any

impossible, to Justify.
|

( ase, why then violently favor the Croa-

It has always been held, not quite ob-
j tlans, who were more Bulgarian than

ligatory, perhaps, but certainly some- (.; reek?
thing more than i>erniissible, in war be-

j Moreover, you will concede that "the
book there must be much pruning,

j
tween honorable foes, for each to take i (-ntertalning disposition in statesman-

The country w^il not tolerate again -some trouble to let the other know, by .chip " shown by certain American dele-

.t,. ...-_.».i„„. «-... «f m^x.^- »t.a»ion« means or another, the whereabouts gates In figuring out the actual popu-
the scandalous waste of money that

j^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,j ^^^^ ^^^^„„ ^,^.^ ,^j,^^ ^^^ deciding about racial majori-
marked the attempt to carry out an

^
.pj,,, ,, usually done by allowing the ties, with jitter disregard of real and

ambitious aircraft program two years
,
prisoners lo communicate briefly with hl.xtorlcal conditions, waji recently very

ago Nevertheless it would be » their relatives. In order that their anxie-
i
painstakingly useil, all along the Adri-

",
. . , ties mav l>e mitigated and that they may ' Btic, Ignoring centuries of Austro-Hun-

worse offen. J to neglect the devcltxp-
^^^^.^^^ ^^^_,^ ^,j ,^ ^^^^ j^^ j,rjj,^jtjj„p,g ^.^^g^ oppression and i)crsecutlon, as

ment of aeronautics and to fall so far
j
p^,.,„it ^h^ Germans did It to;. a con- j well aj» (ierman Drang nach Oaten and

behind other Powers In preparedness siderabla extent, for the reason. A harsh
|
,siavlc Intrusion. While the Flume ques-

for the emergency of war that the i

<•'•>"'- ^'"""l ^•>- '"at Uius the cost of
,

.ion I, yet open, let the.,e American
feeding their pr

requisite equipment would be lacking • ^„j „„ general principles, the IJritlsh

to support diplomatic negotiations to ; ahould have done the same thing,

avert war. As to commercial air i
-^ » matter of fact, they did. except

feeding their prisoners was decreased, rtclegates be consistent also for Thrace.
They rel.v on their " experts," who In

Way to Stimulate Production.

Coprrlght. IfU. bj Tht New Tork TiniM CompiHT.

Special (able to The N«\v Y(i»k Tiuca.

I.ONDOX. Aug. I.-?.—Sir Robert Had-
fleld. In an Interview published in The
Chronicle, says that the encouragement
of scientific research and Invention Is

the best method of stimulating produc-
tion. He points out that the workers of

America have realized this vital neces-
sity, and that the American Federation
of L.abor has passed resolutions that a
broad program of scientific and techni-

cal research was of major importance,
and should beloatcred in, every way bj-

the Government.
" Surely." says Sir Rob'*rt, " we are

not going to be behind our cousins across

the sea. If we are, then our future Is

a rotmd trip "venl, vidl and decide "
| Indeed^Ioomy, But I shall never be-

transportation. It will amount to very
[In the case of the men tak, n from de-

stroyed or captured subtnarines. No in

libout racial questions, definitions of

boundaries. &c., as. old as old Europe.
The last peasant In Europe knows

G*~za Cracmer of is-^a VieT,-,

Major Hyisn aiinounccd the protesti

of tlio.se oppo.«lng tlie tmn.^fcr. of fttt

View In a letter sent yesterday to Bor.

ougli Prcsidf nt Van Name of Rl'-hraonc

In this letter the Mayor faid l
" .Sea View Hospital is a great to-

tance from any tliickly congestvd to.-

tlon of the Borough of Richmond ami

an Ideal place to take care of the drat

addicts for the next few month*.
" The question tiiat wr mu5t d-.^l with

now Is : Are ttie profiteers in iiurr.aniti

ami hablt-formlng drugs going to i-ji,

the busine.ss of tli" city and f ontimie lu

s'll at a profit narcotics whifh iindei"

mine hunianily and drive ptop!« lo acm
of criminalltv , or whether tije H'alt;,
I'ommlsj-ioncr. the Committee i.»n Pul*i!i

Welfare; and the Mayor ot the city-ai-

g'olns to be permitted tn clean up ih!-"

situ.ilion and 'stop the illegal .tii-t.-lbij-

tion of habit-forming drugs by tlie."

profltcer.i in humanity? ."^ea View ii

the most will only be used for ibouL
four months."
Commissioner Copeland in dincuR.^:ni:

this last phase of the plan saM !h»t
tlierc were at present about 2.00*1 dm-,;

addict.' who were in urgent need nf ,ai.

and treatment. 11 pr.po.sed to giv.

them tr<-atment, no niatti-i' how Irrg it

took- He estimated that the tlepannieni
would requir.' .'^ea View until about th
first of the year. He aililed that h"
would keep the hospital until th.^ pre-.»-

ent congestion of uncai-od for Jrui;

addicts had been remedled-
Dr. I.*uls A. Drejfu.^. Fresiflent of tl-

-

.Staten l.sland Civic iA-'iKw-. declare!
yesterday that the league would tale-

drastic steps to prevent the use of I^e-i

Y'lew by dnig addicts. The resson thni
nothing had yet been done, he^said, wsy
because It w.is thought best to wait
until the Health Department tooh Bi>nv

action, rather than to proceed agair't
a ('onditlon that did tint exist.
Dr. <:'''5peland s»l<l that In ab'-^tit t*>;i

days the first drug patients would Iv

received at Sea View. This Interval ef

time was neces.snry. he explained, b.**

cause tlie tuberculosis patients how in

Sea %'lew liave to be classified, niw
most of tliem transf.^ri-ed and the nrw
service established. After ttil's !s diin?

the work of taking the firi«t nOO drug
patients to Staten island will be begun.
Dr. Kr.aen-,er will remain at the head of

the hospital, and so will most of M^
staff. A few nurses will be transferr>-<l

with the tuben ulo."is patients, and Dr.

little If the United States Government
! |or,„ation at all regarding them 'was i

and appreciates the great part of

does not iid in developing aeronautics' given out, and every effort was made to

In this cotmtry. (prevent such Information from reach n,ff

to

j the public. So successful we^e these

j
efforts that nothing but rumors of Ger-

\
man submarines lying In British dock.s

gained circulation, aiid nothing at ail

<!< finite concerning their trews, not even
cut down their army to -tX),000 i „.het her they were dead^or alive, was

the American people In the war,
ever)- student of this fateful period con-
states the American practical and busi-

nesslike superiority In solving Immense

lleve this of the people of this country.} Copeland said that the department wl

If we do not wake up quickly and settle

our labor difficulties It Is to be feared
that both the employer and employes
will suffer past redemption. It is stated

that r America has already this year
plac«d constructive work In hand—plant
and 'bnlldlngs—to the value of nearly

THE UNCONQUERED ENEMY.
By the Treaty the Germans proml.se

problems that were out of the grasp of
i £ 1 .OOO.IWO.OOO. All this means more and

Generals an^ diplomats, but as to those ' niore -capacity for output and for com-
" boundary experts." after they can petition In the markets'of the world,

show to have been able to pacify Eu-
i

. • Any representative of labor who dls-

will prestimably have

be a great addition to the financial
j
aiice thus far. And. last as first, are 1 df;ngerous. to 100.000. Dis.^Jitchcs

they not artists—managers and actors i
from the Uhine have olrcaily told how

l>oth? Only "one thing remains to e I they were evading this provi.'iion by

perfect production—the happy ending
i
the organization of home guard.* and

which they both know to be cs.sential i l-olice reserves, including hundreds of

power of the country in meeting the

emergency before it.

If the board had not been starved

out, it might have increa-sed the coun-

try's indebtedness to it by guiding it : to a truly popular success. I-et the

restore<l In order th.it It may take '^'^'"°"Sh the labor troubles of peace as unrelenting parent relent and welcome

thought and action about it-i own ur-

mefr>,*»id after a year, when Spartkcus : dlxTiIged. One result of this policy was ' rope with their proposed Cutting of the
, rotiragei or opposes the progress of the

cTted to he
' -hat for three long years (he fate of the

i

tart, lei th-m take an extended
;
in-orM as .represented by Invtntions and

Itr.-men was a oonipiete nv-stery. o-itslde :
European tour and look out for the

; uigcoverles Is a traitor' to his country,

of a tuirrow official circle In Kiiuland. '""" bands welcoming them South, i and should not be allowed to Join In

and of the men who h.id been on hci '.
-North. West and East.

^ . "^ councils, whether political, commer-

their families, relatives, and friends
j

*" CASTIGIilONI,
| clal, or otherwise.

"

heard never a word until, the otlx-r ilay, i
"New York. Aug. 12. 1019.

were set free and sent home, to be ;
tiiey

received as risiui from the dead.

gent affairs. The warning of Ser.itor

HrrcHCOCK In the committee'^ room
yesterday wa.s more than warranted.
The speeoh Sen.-ttor Ix)£)Gv; maf:e in

the Senate on - Tuesday was useftil.

successfully as It did through the, the wandering child—granting gener
problems of war. It is a task ot even

|
ously that. In spite of his wayward

greater difficulty. In war there was I conduct, his heart all along has been

right. Curtain, and a stirring march
from the musicians—who are also glad

to be back in touch with the pay-

envelope.

Both sides have already suffered

only one thing to be considered—the
ineraease of production at any cost.

The manner in which that was done

since it proveijl that obstructionists :
covers any criticism implloJ in the

have nothing ipore to say. .pj,gy :
suggestion that an" eariier develop-

ha%e exhausted ' their resources. Mr. !

'"*"' ^' * "'°''* ^"dicial temper might
|
grave and irreparable losses. The le

LotKJEB iMsition i.s not free from dif- ;

°°* '**^'* '^®" amiss. For instance, i gal situation presents features which
Acuities- He used brave words now j

'^"^ *'*•"' "° '^'^'' °' i"*^'»l ^^f^P" or
! are at present undetermined-lnde-

ond then, btit his " reservations •
I

^''""^*'' '" ^^^ manner in which the
|
terminable. If the worst comes, it

confe.is defeat. They are without ;
*'°'"''J wa.shed its hands of the Patir- ( «iii be bad Indeed. The public, too,

.lorce. raeiinir.K. or nece.s.sit.\ . It Is son weavers' demand that the award ' has Its rights. It was diverted for a
perfectly evident that they are put

;

of 'a'rt April should be effective imme-
j time by the sidewalk performances:

torth as a means of covering the 5ten- -

'iiately instead of on the date originally
| but Interest in that died soon. It has

ate-.s retreat. Outside tn-.- .S-nate :

f'=<ed, (jct. 10 next. The weavers ap- „oed of amu.sement and Is learning to
Chaijiber .Mr. Lodge talk.s o^ " am^nd- 1 PHed to their employers before apply,

ments^ ' He dare not amend the I
'"S to the board, aimply by coming

Treaty, the Senate dare not attempt It. i
to work at the. hour fixed by them-

He knows that lunendments .vould '
selves without consideration of the

either kill the Treaty outright or in\ite i award, of the convenience of the em-
unknown disaster *by! prulongi.'-.g a ployers. or of the necessities of the
state of war. The fcpblencas of his
• reservations " sltows) that he lack^

the hardihood to propose renl ameud-
ments.

find It else-vhere. Verbum sap.

consumers of the goods. That was In
i

violation of the award in their favor-

AERONAUTICS IN AMERICA.
The American Aviation Mission,

which went to Europe several months
ago to study aircraft development In

England and France. ha< recom -

also, the strikers violated an agree-
; ^^„„^d the creation of a Department

mentreached with the payers of their of Aeronautics at Wa.shlngton, the
The di.sgrace and hnmiiiation of the wages. It is not possible to work

|
head of it to have a seat In the C*b-

Benates perverse behavior w=o can put
:

modem industry If self-determination
j m^t. The proposal Is made that the

up with, but not witl, pati-Mce. The
j

is carried to the extent of dividing ' department shall practically have con-
consequence,s of further delay the 1 labor Into factions, some in favor of

j trol' of aviation In the country In time
country docs not want to pet up with.

|

the rule of reason and the validity of • of peace. In the emergency of warWe shall not h.ve to put up with
|
contracts and others again.st both. In the department would furnish the

them if the Republican Senator., are
|

Paterson the radicalism of a few made I armv and navy with all planes, dirt-
wise in time. But of t.hl.s r.han.eful i many idle. Some employers have ! gibles. and balloons It required. ,A

thousand!* of veteran soldiers and
i

e.mounting virtually to minute-meu
j

ready to he flung into line in any new I

war. But even this Is not .inougii.
j

Now they are trying to obtain cx:-rap- I

A\cetinj

a New
Danger.

D^o Without the Telephone.
Tn the l/tlitm- of Thr .Veu York Tlmis

;

1 At a time when any attempt to l;«e one's
Exceptional treatment ' house teitl'hone. or those ithastlj-. disease,

was accorded by the Brit- i<u«e<llng eeiia known as puMlc telephones. Is

WANT TO KEEP OFFICES.

Ish to the submarine crews ' to lose one's time, temper, money, and sny

because the submarine i'"
hut one might have in a Cod or the

was Itself exceptional -!""'"' remission of sins. ma> I not auggcst

tlon from the requirement to cut down something new In marine warfaro and

their regular army to 200,000. o.-i the

ground that it would be a haitrdoua

undertaking to discharge so many
ttained soldiers all at once.

The American Army has been

brought l>ack to this side of the At-

lantic, and mo.st of It has put on

a ptrrll of such seriousness that new
measures to make It less effective prop-

i

A rei. jy which I have tried with some suc-
cess in the pant weeks? It Is very simple.

Ignore the telephons entlrely

. ... .,,,,.., ,
letters. Knrlose stamped envelopes for those

eriy eould b« used. Had the •ermans
J
^,p„„ ,.^,^^ ^„ ^^,^, ^^ „,^^ ^„,,

known where their undersea craft .were . ,.,„ ^„„, ,.„hout this Inducement. The
In more than ordinary danger they could

! ietter>wlth the return envelope costs hut four
have refrained from sending them to ; „„!,. it gets results, and the scheme Is
such areas. Informed as to the means ! really worth trying.

by which submarines were found and'1- l^lfe l« less of a burden without the tele-

destroyed or captured, they could have ,
phone, its attendant waiting for hours to be

! told that the line Is bu«ycivilian clothes and gone to work. I '""'nt'd and used protective devices. '!?!'' ,"''*'„">^ ""' l" busy, and the many
i Ttii. t>^»..i.^.. „„ ^-.r... »r <• »!,.. 1!^. I

Idlotir calls from people who wish to know
This was done In respon.se to nn un- ^^" knowledge, or Home of it. the Ger-

;

if one l> the Main Office for the Society for
I mans surely would have received had i

'n» Resuscitation of tlie Apparently Rm-
The {the submarine prisoners been permitted

i ""flST'Vork Au^^' lPmf'''^^'^°''°^''
.\raerican people thought the war was to reveal even their continued existence, i -^ ' ^—

—

'

J. S. Bache i. Co. Seek Injunction

Against Threatened Removal.

J. .'<. Bache & Co. of the New
York Stock Exchange have obtained a
temporary injunction from Supreme
Court Justice Luce restraining the

I.«wer Broad-way Realty Company,
Write short owner of the building at 4"2 Broadway,

In which the Bache firm has Its office,

from attempting to exclude from the

building the firm, its employes and
customsrs. .\n application to continue

the Injunction pending the suit will be

heard today.

The plaintiff states that under Its

lease In J014 the firm has the rlglit to

require ^bout thTrty-fivo new nurses
The grounds of Sea A'lew wW be ,ad(?

quately policed, arid the residents of th''

Island, he added, will have no cau.«'

for complaint. A special effort will Ti-

made to prevent bootlegging drugs to

tJie patients.
The caiupaign of Inspector Coleman's

vice squad against drug addicts Ir;

Brooklyn who violate the health law
and have a larger quantity of drugs i.

their posse.s.«lon than permitted by tii

T.uthorlties, -was begun yesterday by t:ii

arrest of three alleged addicts, who wei
arralgnetl before Magistrate Fish in th
Adams Street Court. They wt^re Frai r*"

R. White. 26 years old. of 71 Huffr
Street: Charles Pacchlo. known to tl

police as " Lrf-aping CherllK," 31 jear;

old. of 1159 Adams Street; and Mrs.

Catherine I.,eolkI, S2 ytars old. of 191

Adams Street.
A raid was made on Mrs. Leoiki s

apartment, wlierc White had been o!'-

served to enter. According to the polio ,

White had enough cocaine of tli« piiif"

crystal type to make up stack cocalr.-

worth $400. By his fiddiol card he ws*
permitteil to ha-, tt four and a half

grains, tlie police said, whereas-he ha-I

actually 3,000 grains. It was aileKf-l

that Pacchlo had an eighth of-an oai-f;

of heroin and two hypodermic needle-

while Mrs. lycoiki had the fame aoiuiiM

of heroin, six needles, and a 6yrlti<'

All these .were held for examinstl -li

.Friday.

levIaThTan to be a liner.

She and th% Imperator Making Last

Trips as Transports.

The Leviathan sailed yesterday fioi-i

the Port of Debarkation. Hoboken. oi-

her last trip as an army transport 1'

extend the lease from -May I next for
I ^^^J«.'-_«w*LiI'.l';.>''''p.v

mlstakable popular demand.

. will remain at

, , ^., „^ I
" untlJ Genera! Per.=hlr.g and his

five years at a rental of ^siO.OOO a year.
| gtaff. a-s well ns a large part of tl-

I The firm gave notite on April that ; Ist Division, slatt for home
would extend the lease, but Uie 1

turn from Brest.

over and wanted their troops Mought
home. As rapidly as poasii-ile the

British .^rmy is goiiig back to cUilian

life, also In response to a popular de-

mand. Demobilization in Frani.-e and

heci

the French and Italians are cloeer to \ or;

the seat of trouble and know what it

'

means to be Invaded: but even In
|

On her

it would extend the lease, but the
j
--,,--„—-

|J.^^^^^^^
owner replied that provisions In the „^^.y ,(, the I'nitel States Shipping

lease that it shall not be assigned to j
Board to be refitted for passenger an-,1

It is claimed, too. that the policy of
j

Help for Family of Five. i

silence had another effect, also Im- • Grave Angelina, full of reeponstblltty. In i

portant—that of weakening morale In
,

spite of hero years: curly-halred Peter, an' ^. -

the German- submarine service—and (t |
adorable baby of 3; Joseph and Tonoy. two i

"-he membership of the firm has changed
|
i_^VialhanViroVh ^'f which are sjMil^^^

any one else have been broken because
| '^°,?,',rf;;;p'rlto';!'-'the sister ship of th-;

Is even said that thus is to be explained "vely lads of 6 and R, with an nnusiial ca- |

several times since the original lease
i
the ^^ar. will make her '?!?'. ,y"'Pj„h(„g

at least a part of the Insubordination
|

Parity for spaghetti an.) remarkable ability i was made. The owners then demanded
j j^ffni'te has been de<%''°d upon in regar.i

i».i >, ~ J _ • . I
.that marked the German Navy through '

''" ""^"'"ng out shoes- ih«s« are Mrs. a. s immediate possession of the premises Lg her future disposition It is behe\-ei^
Italy has moved more slowly, hecause

j j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ „^ UUtory. Tliat the- !

»""*"' """ '.''hllltles do n«; counterbalance ! occupied by the plaintiff company. I in shipping circle.s that she will be giv^n

y is plausible, but it Is not quite con-l''"'
s"-^'- b"t th.y are very he.x->-. for' Mr. Bache. in an affidavit, said that I « t^'=

."^"'^Ve'^*' wil^'^'be rTurne,!
vlnclng. Germans are sentlmenUl. but ' 'lH^'JzL' -lA.!"'. '.'^. "!*. " '!" " "!!"

i
the claim by the landlord is frivolous.

| i,nmedlate,ly to th.e Internatloral vMrr-

they are not sensitive, and It !s not easy i

1"'
r^.^rn!:^'"' /"IL

",""' T ''"''"'°

.e, .». . . •
»° l^l'eve that the demoralization of So.h« weV^tch^ V°"/'"'' T'-those countries there is strong .u.i . .^ .. i.. ,. .

i^iotnes were patched and mad* over, butere la aironB,,he,r n,vy was thus brought about.
;
eventually th»y wore out and there was nopressure on the CK)vemment to dis-

|
There were other and sufficient reasons

;
n.oney to buy new. .Nourishing food w«
lostly and they all needed milk and

and that the purpose of the landlord Is
j
cantUe Marine for service at, a Pasj*"*!;

"to avail Itself of the dearth of office vessel iK'tween thU port and Antwerp

there has already been too much.

delay for ignoble and partLsan reasons
1 granted the unreasonable demands,

j
some of the strikers have returned to

;
their senses, and several thousand are

! still out. If the unions cared more
i for their good name, they would drop

from membership oil who violate good
conscience by direct action contrary
to arbitration and agreement.

.^
-~ AMBASSADOR GREY.

It appears that even the appoint

ment of Viscount Grey of Fallodon
;

does not settle periTianently the ques-

tion of the Dritioh PJmba-ssy at Wash-
ington, since Lord flp.KT. though Am- !

bassodor with full power.s, is only oc- -

eupying the post that has been too

CONFESS AND MAKE UP.

If it^ can be established that there
Icng vacant until the British Govern- i are faults on both sides in the warfare
ment can find a suitable appointee

\
between actors and managers, a long

who can occupy the position for a
Icnger time than Ixird Ghet finds pos-

sible. Xevertheles.s. for the next, year
or two. which may be a period of

great importance in Anglo-American

lelalions. this very responsible post

step will be taken toward theatrical

pea«e—which, with such amiable and
generous if temperamental people,

must eventually mean reconciliation.

And as far as one can gather from
the published statements, errors are

w ill be occupied by a man of proved I pretty evenly divided.
and American and British

j
In any other trade or profession it

should both profit by fhe.jls Inconceivable that men and women

cc.paclty.

Interests

conjunction.
j

should work for four and even six
Of Lord GREr's qualification*, of his) weeks without pay. as actors have

member of the mission, which Included

-Assistant Secretary of War (Siowell,

said upon Its return to the Ignited

States that " if we are to catch up
" with the Kuropean nati-ins. who
" have already outstripped us in the
" field of aeronautics, and who are
• drawing further away every day.

band the armies and let everybody i

'"r that

forget about the war. '

But the Germans are trying, not to

disband as many men as they can
but to hold as many as possible with

the colors. The Turkish Army was

i

to Light.
from the civilian pho-

.. . , ,.
tographcr, and this was done with a

thoroughly beaten a year ngc. but
, special effectiveness In the Germany of

the disarmament which was promised !
other days. Hardly anything, therefore,
could better show how changed is the

eggs
I
to ward off the e^ll eftects of stale tene-

!
ment air. The Charily Organization So-

All great fortresses i
elety has been altling Mrs. s. with an si-

Dark SecreU are carefully guarded °l:""""v'**/ *'T^:, »•>'<* ^"h her eatn-

, , ,„ .
"^

i

'n«». makes decent llMng possible. Your
Brought trom civilian Inspec- i help Is solicited to continue this relief Bend

tlon. and especially : *!""„, '°
.J"'' J^"}^ Twenty-second 8tre«t,*^ •' marking them for the S.'s.

seems to have been Incompletely car-

ried out. Today we know that Ar-
menia Is to be freed from T.irkey,
but we hear that thousands of armed
Turks are In or near Armenia, and
that the Armenians have no war ma-
terial with which to oppose tliem.

We can give Armenia freedom, but
the Turks are likely to wipe out th'i

" we must adopt this new proj-ram
; rest df the Armenians.

•• of control." Secretary Bakeh dIs- i We have Iwen talking about the dis-
approves of the plan of a separate Air ! position of tJonstonUnople. Thero are
Department

:

A separation of the air ae^^ice from
the army or na»T would require co-
ordination of their activities In time
of war. whereas effectiveness In mil-
itary operations rests upon the concen-
tration and singleness ot aathoiity.
command, and purpose.

It Is far from the Intent of the pro-

moters of the plan to hamper " ef-

fectiveness In military operations."
Their design Is to Increase It. They
would relieve the army and na^-y of

the complicated business of building
aircraft Jand tratntnf axi-itors. bur

allied military missions and lood mis-
sions In the city, but accordin.r to

credible reports there is also .> consid-

state of affairs tn that once Intensely
and successfully militaristic country
than does the fact that in the current
issue of THK Times MiDwcgK Pic-ro«i*i,

there Is reproduced a long series of
photographs that reveal In clearest de-
tail no end of the secrets so long and
so sternly kept by the builders and oc-
cupier* of the mighty forts guarding the
city of Metx.

It Is safe to say that no such pictures
of such a place ever before were placed
In the hands of any public. Before the
war their appearance In this way would
have filled the German High Command
with rage and horror In about equal
degrees, for from them an enemy—and
every foreigner was a possible or proba-

erable Turkish army there. The Turks i

'''• •"*'">' •<> ">" Germans—could have

are not prepared to take tM ir d.ifea* '

•'"•"'^'•^ Information of priceless value,

iv-i.,^ H^-rr, . .h... ~. M
' ^^* pictures would have facilitated

lying down, they made some r->.slst- i enormously an attack on the great
ance when the Greeks occtpied j

forts, for their exact iwsltlons and
Smyrna, and It Is far from impossible '

"«>"> '"<'»' Important details of their

that the nation which gets Constantl- ^^*'o'^d"*"
""* •""""«"» »'•• clearly

nople will have to fight for it.

The Bulgarian Army was thoroughly
beaten a year ago. but the Bulgarians,

too. applied sabotage to the armistice

Now the disclosure la of no moment,
except as showing that there Is come to
be as little need to defend Metx as to
assail it. Us mysteries are all open

. .r.^ . -^.. .
to the day. and the amateur photogra-

terms. There is stUI in liulgana a • phcr snaps his camera as lie will wbera

Rural Sentiment and the League.
To the Editor of The Neu- York Timea

:

There la a sentiment In this countr>^ In
countrj- districts and small towns, where
ths nation records her equipoise and bal-
ance and la venUlated through the weekly
papers. Go after It and r«.ults will make "nPY" ERA BOOMS TOBACCOCongress quit aluttertng on the league of "" ' '" OV\Jini> I UDHUbU

ZrJV:Z reTah"' Hfsaid'thrtT: PLAN NEW CABLE TO JAPAN.

firm has more than 5.000 active ac- p.»»,r
counts, has private wires to branches Japanese Interests Want Better

in many other cities, carries millions of Communication with America.

dollars in securities for customers, and
| ti^kIO. July -•''. (Correspondence of

borrows millions on call loans. For this
j ^sroclate'd Press i—Prominent JapaiMf-'

reason, Mr. Bache said, the business-. . ^ ' -,, ^\^tt^A ve^te"--
mu.st go on without Interruption, so that

I

business men formally decldod >e»te
_

the purchase and sale of securities and 1 day to organize a rrf.i.000.000 yen *a°"";

the calling or extension of loans can i
$25,«>0.000) company for the PurP?'^

be made without delay as the market : o.l laymK a < iUc lln-^
STh,"" wision

fluctuates." The firm cannot readily I
Vnlted States and lapan. ,Th » deciwo

obtain the necessary space eUewhere, I is the result of <ils»a.sttsfa.;tlon «b"-^

and for^that reason asked for the In- 1 has been cxlstlnK for a long tit»e,:;nu;^

Junction.

Nations job.

Havannah, Ga.,
WILLIA^I B TROY.

Aug. 10. 1818.

8EAQULL8.

There Is a sailor legend
Men tell by the waning moon.

(And I heard them laugh as they told It
Tonight In the deck saloon 1>

Tliat whenever dies a sailor.
On the deep sea or ashore.

There comes to the birds of ocean
One gray seagull the more.

nns oeen cxistinp I'n « mi.s u""- ----j-i

business men on both sides of the P»«ik

with the pre.sfUl cahli seivUe. vnK'i

seems unable to handle the oonstanJ.v

Increasing volume of traffic.
,,

It Is expected that the vejifure »"'

be supported by business men ot i"'

fnlted Btates as well as by tt.ose i-"

Japan, and that the establishment ot »

new cable line will do much toward

promoting trade between the tm'^
! States and Japan, as well as a Dcii"

President Menocat'a Brother Looka

for a Prosperoua Cuban Season.

Prohibition Is going to give an Im- _,^_^^^_, „„.,_ _

petus to tobacco growing In tTuba. ac-
j understanding betwe<-u tlie two natio"

cordtng to Dr. Luis N. llenocal. one of, rDCirLITCD UITC MtNF
Cuba's most famous surgeons and

j
rntlUn I Cn nllO l»llii*-.

brother of President Mario G. Menocal '

of Cuba, who was at the Hotel Majestic
| Shipping Board Steamship Enjl''

yesterday en route to his Summer place
j y„„-j ^ble to Proceed for That"*

at L-oke Placid.
'

•" When people sre deprived of liquor IKJVER. Knglanu. Aug. IS.—The AiW

they naturaUy turn to some other stim-
i

'«" ^**«?"'"
^^'^^'^e Thames' ^'^

ulant. and tobacco Is the most likely
|
^V^iSo'^rc'LSnw" •Ifol-nTnr.^-i'V^^

one," said Dr. Menocal. " For tliat
| .>ut a wireless message for help-

What heart has guessed their ouestiM i
reason the tobacco growers look for a < The steamer, however. Is in n" h™»^—•

......-.-.-.—''*«'»* ..K„.v. .„„ .„H „, pre-::'|;,\-ai^"r" "sh^'^^i'i^u.Ki'Vo^'*:
n ) Thames uiuier her own steam- _

If
JJ,,

What eye has found their nesting.
By beach or cliff or bar?

of

Twixt sand and sea and sta

And men wiio know the wdnder
Of boundless blue and breexe.

Would they hold wltli the walls
heaven

Or the shade of earthly trees?

So I know that the sailor legend
Is true, and there c^ome again.

When the gray gulls slant to seaward.
The souls of the iiallor men

!

KADRA ICATSI.

record-breaking season and
paring for unprecedented demands In Thames uiuier ner own sieani- ^,j
the tobacco market. The next ci-op has !

takes on more water she probabl>
i be beached at Sbeerness.

been calculated at about jeo.OOO.OOO."

Dr. Menocal declared that thousands
j

Officials of the Cosmopolitan Shippii:*

of visitors from Cuba, held back by the ' Companv of 42 Broadway, operators f-

war. were preparing to visit New^ Tork
j the Kngiewood. said vesterda}- that Ui'

this late Summer and fall and that
j had recelv^u no word of the ncdarr..

New Tork hotels and shopping crntresito the freighter, wnich is owned by <'•

will do a record biutness aa a result, i I'nited States Shipping Board. The b"'

He said that the Cubans^ were verj- ! glewood left New Tork on .Tuly :^ i"'

prosperous Just now and that many 1 Ftotterdom with T.ivio tons of If*"'';'

thousands of dollars will be left here
; cargo. The ship had a crew of ffs

by Tlsltora from that coimtry during 1 seven and was commanded by Capi»»
the next few months. , 'Andrew Patterson of Jersey City.

• *
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fWO RITUALS FOR

CARHEGIEjUNERALI

g^mposite Presbyterian and

Congregational Service at

- Shadowbrook Today.

^OCIATES

1 fut»*r«l had been Jplaypti Is s»iJ lo b*
• untrue by friend* of 3fr. Camesle who
:
have utrived hfrt-; T^ng ttt'o Mr. f-ir-
negle wrote mi^l hid jiubllKheii a pnmph-
let. •• The Carm^file An:hjlogr>'." which
exprcsTOs his Mn..-. of benttit r>T thf
"hiirch and olesi.'v cxpresnes lile belief

trod. Tills iiiiinphlPt was published
for private dltiilbmion.
In hill book The Gospel of Wealth

Mr. Carnegie pialsvH tho rich man who
replaces an unsuitable country church
witll a permuncnt and beautiful miui .-

ure. in rtft-renre lo a chureh he writCf*.
" Once within Its massive circle Ita denl-
»ena live there an innerlifemore i>re<lou»
than the external, and all th.-'lr wa.v*

' are hallowed bv; the radiance which
, shlnea from afar upon thU imier l:fi-.

TO BE AT BIER ' ''""""''rs . cvcrj-thins and !ccepl'>e »"
right wilMn."

Tr<-a«ur»r of th* United State* under Ilooae-
|

I velt. (Il«l yeaterdar at Orecnwlch. <"onn.

I Cai.taln <;i:y W. P. CASTLK of the United I

I
l^at'S lra:;aport Martha n'aahlnttoii 1« dead I

at Hrrat. Krance, th* Navy Department i

l»*am»:d >caterc:ay. He died on board hi, i

nhlo. tU entered Annapolis In 1887 fiom
;

Wis'-onrln,

AI^F.rtT Ct^HK BTEVENS. finajielal
|

edttor of The Ncrwark Kvwtiinc Xewa. died t

'ru«s.-}p.;' of b.^srt dlseaa« at hl« home In
'

Kast Oranfce. nRwl rt-1 yvars^ He was editor
of Bradstrret'R from 1880 to 1308. and of
Tha New York Commercial durlnK the fol-
tovt-tntf year.

With.

Soni.

r TARRTTO\VX. X. Y.. AJg. 13.—The
_ , J .- ij .

'"^y of Andrew raniegie will N? con-

. «.i«ter to be Buried Frtday In ve.ved to the Sleepv tUAlj* Cemater.v
1'*'"^ - una? ^>' auiomoblle hearso en-.! r.cl hy trsln

.„-. In Sleepy Hollow ISear from L/onox, aooordi:ig to word received
^'''^

, . , .„„ i,„i.,» i today by the < emett-ry ..ffiauls. The
Grave of Washington Irving.

; b^^jy j, ^^^^ ,„ arrive Frld-y monilc*-.
The rarnepie plot Is the largest and

-'"
; costliest In the cemtt'-rv. U overlooks
! th(< Hudson ..:!d cont;ii^? 13.000 sq-.inr.*

((, Jhr Xrw Vork Times. ; feet, studded r.lth p-r.c tr^es and ?^v-

13 —The Rev. ered r-lth shrubbv-rj-. Tr.c Poc-antico
River flows aIon< :iie east sine of t:ie

plot, while a short <Ustan;c away is tr.e

mausoleum of Wll'.i".:n Uockefellev end
the plot of John D. « K>.ef j'.Ur. 7:! t,'

: hundred feet from tli-> Cr.rnegle pT6t lies

1 the body of \V.-ii«hin^l.on Irving.
The r:amcgle pi.jt v ns VwMsht three

fpenal

iPVOX Mass. Aiic

-^,r;.„' rierson .Merrill.^ pastor of
*""*

,rian '-hurch of New Yor^i.

Hol.M tonight. He Is

firm for the funeral serv-

t-old tom.nrow niorning

the ;

Brick Pv^*<y-

^v«i at Oirr.'

rramrfng th'

Ice that « ill b"

idrew

<A\ t>e sn ndnption of the

..-vi.e. Both r>r.

Ker.-«on N. Wyman.
*'';>nsre(cationaI

tnr th'

^rm;4... at his country place,

Ijue Mahk^ns.-

-The sTvi.-H »

fr-„byterian Mirl.".! ^••

verrill 1"^ "^'" ""^

r th.-- I^^'liOX
^"""'

;l take part, Kivlng tne ritual

:. r*-adinc i»rayers. and psalm.**,

.^nnc hy the choir of the

New York.

black

w.,^cMh. f-r^-ciaiiy „.»... - - ork.

hlTrlain r.m^'f'"' handles and trlm-

The plate i.. of .olld|..ilver. The

of the plate III script Is,
•" An-

born tn Dunfermline.

,. !<«.".? nied at Shad-
,\ug, 11. li>19."

and her
b,<lv of hi-o late friend and , years aco by .Mrs Carnesle

•ariiCffle who died i
flautrhter. A crypt of reinforced con-

^ * ' Crete wllli hollow tiles was btillt at a
coat of $40,0(10. It lontalns space for
only two bodies.

CRAMPTON WEDS ON LEAVE.

CiI,~Mnr,—sir. r.nd Mrs. Harry G!emby of I

223 West Snth St., a baby Kirl. Jean Ida, i

bom Aufi.l 13 »t Hotel Nassau. Lonfi
Ueaeh. 1^ f.

GIcrEFr.—Mrl and Mrs. r.udolf Oreeff. Jr..
luee Harriet Stewart Pettlt.) of Pteas-
rntvllle, Nl Y., announre the binh of- a
son. Roduir III., on Aug. *. t»19. at M
West 55lh |St.. N'W York City.

GITMAN.—To' Mr. and Mrs. Max Outman,
2S St. Nk-hulaa Terrace, on Aug. 13. a
daughter. |

USVV —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B, l*\-y. (n»«
Nellie Rosamond. I 617 West I I3lh St.,
snnoi nre the birth of a son Wednesday.
Aug. \X.

NOOTT—SJIOnTKR.—Mrs, Edwin A, Shorter,
of Canterbuo, Conn., announces the 'en-
g,«gemen( of her daughter. Edna Ade-
laide, to C.eorK» Rees Nootl of Ea»»
Orange, .N. J,

Chur-'h. «

rf Scrip;"'

which "^ ^

Brt,i rresbvterian Church. N>w ^ or

K mahogany coffin, cvered with blu.

Kldcle.h..r-clallyn.a.l- in-V-wlor

mings.

bi.rrlptior

i.f% rernegi'

Scotland. N'"^

cwbr.TOk. l^n.->x, -Mis-"

•nie choir of the Brl.k Presbyterian
|

fhmh "f N*«" ^""H '"'*- '"^'^*'''
'"i

!>„„ to tak" Pa-t in the service to-

:

„„rre«-. .-larenor Ptckir.son. organist
;

.. that rhiirrh, ard alf" Profe.«.«or of,

m'vsI. St !l.- I"nlon The .logical Semi-
;

Birr. New Tnrli. «!ll be at the organ In

ti-.e gri'at ir.usic hall.

* 'The irranK'i^ent.- of th-' f1ower.<= will

J, bv a,bfrt Scott, th- gardener at

Shadowbru^k. who «as personally

rhosen bv the late Mr. Carnegie to.:

build his gardens and gtc'W hi.>^ blooms.

M\ <' the favoril- grtrderi

TuhVh tr.e Afci
b, u.ed .ilwJt the I

flowers
Irorm.ifter loved will

bier. There will be

blarkei of heliotrope, the .flowers

from the Carnegie gardens, which will
trom i..^

the coffin The decorations
mu.«ie h.Tll where the

hi-id. will be largely

Board of Education Ma/ Investigate

Director's Conduct.

Some time ago Dr. C Ward Crampton,
Director of Phy.«ical Traning in the rub-
Ih .schools of this city, represented to

City Suprrlntehdont EtlinRer that his

health was poor, and asked for a leave
of absence for its restoration. I'pon the
recommendation of Dr. Ettinger'the
Board of Education jrantcd Dr. ("h.-imp-

ton the leave with half pay. At yester-

day's meeting of the board this actldn
was rescinded on motion of Arthur S.

Somers, and Dr. Ettinger was request-

ed to report on the representation Inade
to htm by Dr. ("ranipton. with a view,
if neressary, of preferring charges
again-xt him.

Jt is alleged that Dr. Cramp'ton. upon
obtaining the leave of ab.'»ence. went to
Reno, where, it is asserted, he got a
divorce from his wife. It J,s further al-
leged that while receiving half pay from
the board he obtained a lucrative posi-
tion In a ^Vestern unnitarlum. Reeent-
ly he came to New York and Is alleged
to have married a clerk In his office.
The K^eilding is .said to have taken place
a' HoUis. L,. I. Several of the members
of the Board of Education, it la said,
received wedding cards from lilni.

^arrieDe
kAT7^sn.VKRMAX,—.Mr. SDd .\tr«. Irving

Silverman Hinnounce ihe marriage of their
(lauahier Anna to Julius, son of Mr, snrt
Mr». J. Kali, by the Rev. Dr. M. Kraua-
kopf at hla residence, Aug. IS.

JBJf5.

TELLS OF POLICE .WORK.

partly, rover
ef thp ff^ejit

ier^-tres will be

*Al'*(l'av''the grounds at Shadowbrook
were guarded, and no one not having

cards for adm'.tlanee

enter the ground.-',

vear= apro the

Commissioner Enright Explains New
York HHethods to Chicago Officials.

Police Commissioner Rlchanl E. En-
right was questioned for several hours

was anowed to
I

yesterday by city officials of (.'hlcago

concerning New York police. The vis-
itors Included the police committee- of

The Commis-
,-ntil seven year= aco me Cnrne^ele

rentrM F'arli West. New Yorfe. which
;
sloner described the organization detail

»s.i Mrs Cr rnegle s cliurch ^;'f"'"^^J?f,^ of the present department and told of
to the Brick

riarri.Te ^i'^'"'' g-''"P - . j» ' . „ -. ^1,.^ Carnegie and the admlnlstiatlons when the police
ooards were eo.Tiposed of either three or
four heads.

I told the \Vestern officials that
under certain circumstances th'? admln-
istratlon by a single commis."ioner was

Coffin, p;.*t.r ff "-• F'.fth Avenue Pre.s-j the beat,' .said Commlssloi»er Knrlght.
lyterian C'-.ur.ii. New ^ orK. officiated 1 i invited them to send a special com-
•t th-i !• >.iditiB of Mr and Mr.s Roswell > mittee hero for a ciireful study of the
>mi'r i!i th<- i",!rr.K!- mnnsioo. ^t^' police organization from the Inside, as
Vork, l,:.-it i\pril. When Mr. t arnegle

; [he details were so flumerous and the
orsrTr'i.-.-vl .-.tiO endowed the Church

j
^^ministration so large and Intricate

S

Tresiivterlan ' nurrii.

her d3UEht<-r. Mrs. .Mllli-r. iKcame mem-
heris of thxt b<.dv. i;r Carnt jrle -went

'here fre<i--:eiitiv until he bo'-nme too,

feeble tc "'lend tV'e .-^-r^ ices. The Kev.

tir Verrill, .-nd th- Hev, Henry Sloane;

rer.K' Inion. Dr M- rrill was appointed
j ^ijjj, jj. ,^.jjg impossible to get a workin.

President vt Jie t'ri 't;
, , i idea of them from a few hours' inter

Ct-mirK !' I/enox roniglit for the f^- yi,.^-
rera! w^re pr-"i.t men rf affair.-' who; -phe Chicago officials came here from
lad been ionnei-t.-.! in the .steel enter-

: ^^ ina;,octi..n of the Buffe.lo Folice De-
irtje. with .Mr, (arn. cle. * harles M.

: ^,„rrnient. end their tour will take them
tthw^h, f-r.-my.st of the former Jleu- ; ,„ I'hlladelnhla and Washinptohi -^The
t«i.nt.< of tV Jte,l king, arrived by

. ^jj^jj^^, ,.,|, ^^ entertained :it lunolieon
•otomobil. fromNew lork. He w.-is ac-|..^t p„„,.,. Headquarters to.lay b>^ Com-
mmranie.l i>.v a friend, Al.>;o arriving n,i5g,y„^r Knrlght and hla deputies..AI.^io arriving
»t Ciirtis Hotel, wh-r*- tlie friends of}
Mr, ('Hriieirie ?re beirc ^heltere-d. Twere
the K.v nr, Kredertek Kynch of New
yoTk, f--rm'-r pjislor of the Ijenox.Con-j
p!pitlon.-!l ciuir. h: Klihu Root, .Ir..|

5Iry. Jfime:* (;re»-nwav. H, \V. Franks,
fifcret.-iry '-.f tli- c.-.rnegi.. Foundation ;|
Mr, Bnioklnp, Mr. Wor-iw-ird. Trustees!
rf the t^Hmeei,- Kound.^tion: Thomas I

tVare. llliver Ri- ket.'-'-n, Teul Kolv. Mr:=. I

T P, KVllar. .Mi.-'.s .\1, V. Kellar of:
nitsbtirgh. I

.\ pr,-ss rf-pert s»-nt from Ijertox toda&*
j

».«5ertln? thrjt h._-eaus- .if doubt :ls to I

lh> T'-'.i^r.-ci Nij.-f .f Mr (Virnegie Uie ;

LEAVES JAIL IN TRIUMPH.

in the new package.

Non-tangling. Con-
venient. Remains in

container during en-

tire time it is being
used.

GALERIE A.\TOINETTE,
6.i2 Fifth Avenue.

JA.MES .McCREERY & CX)MP.\.NY

'^'i' Ko'irth Ave.

Band and Parade Escort Memphis
Editor Sentenced for Contempt.

S'prrinl to Thr .Veic I'orjic Tinirit.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Aug.- 1,"!.—Edward
T. Leec;i. fditor of The Memph:.- t*re.«s,

» merged triuniphanlly from th'^ Shelby
(""ounty Jail tonight, where, he had been
tonfined -for t'-n day.** for conterrpt of
(f'urt, X parade with a band n:arked
his exit, ju.st as It had marked his en-
trance into the 'all.

--Vs a protest a>:alnst hi.i ^prisonment,
ther«- was a -nas.s meeting 'n tl'ourt
Square in the heart of the business dls-
'rict tonight. Speechwi were i.iade by
1- ading citiiens. Including a lormer
M a.vftr. , _ ,

The Imprisonment of L.eech attra<-ted
wlde-opread attention. He was :ji victed
ard sentenctd lor wilting and publi;'ti-
ing an editorial concerning a c.»urt de-
cision on the personriel of the Shelby
I'ounty election boaol. The ecitcrial
was held to be in contempt of Cha-;cellor
i'ert:s.

A.N.NESS.—Mlns P.. wlf» of Frederick- P.
Anness. at \^'o<Htbr1dge. N. J.. Aug;' 12.
FunersI servtees at her late realdenc«
Friday. Aug, 15, at 3 P. M.

AVERII.I, —John C.. nf Norwich, Conn.,
passed away at ht» realdence at 1(W
Broadway, on Wednesday. Aug. 13. Pu-
neral to be tield at his late res1flenc« on
Frl'l-ty afternoon at ^iSO o'clock.

BEAMKNT.—On Tuesday, Aug. 12. at her
resldeiTce, IIS West Ilth St,, Maria
Amelia, beloved wife of I'teorge Beament.
l-'uneral prl\-ate.

BEKUKR,—K.iblan Krltz, beloved husband of
.^nnie, and farher of Corlnn*. after a
lon^ lllnesfi. I**unerftl from 71.1 Proapect
Av,. Frida.v, 10 A. M, .Memljer of Typo-

I
graphical No, it, Tyix-graphlcal No". J
Juhan Jacoby IxKlge 10, 1. O. B. A.

j

BLAKELOCK -At Ellxabethtown. N. T. on
Aug.K, 1910. Ralph Albert Ulakelock. In
the ijth y»«r of his age. Funeral serv-
lco» jit Grace Church, Broadway at 10th
.tt.. Thursday. Aug, 11, at 10 A. M. In-

1
tcrmeiit Woodlawn,

nRA"t<MANN.—DIedrlch. husband of Au-
gusta Brakmann. nee Dunkak. at I>enox
Hill Hospital, Aug. 18, Funeral servrces
at his late realdence, 140 West 107th St..
Friday, Aug. I.-., at 8 P. M. Interment
private,

CAMKRON.—At Osstning, on Mondav. Aug.
11. Annie B. Cameron, (nee Blauvelt.) 102
Welrrield St.. Brookl.vn. beloved wife of
Fr»d K. Cameron and daughter of Sarah
a.-irt the late Cornelius M. Blauvrlt.
Funeral sifrvlces at the Irving Square
rr.sbytertan Church, romer of Welrfleld
St. and WIlBon Av., Brooklyn, on Thurs-
day evening. Aug. U, at 8 o'clock. In-
terment private.

CARNEGIE,-NEW YORK CAKEDONIAN
CI.VB. S-Mi -th Av.—<-lan»men : It Is with
deep sorrow that we announce the death
at Shadow Brook, Lenox, Mass.. on Mon-
day. Aug, II, WW. of our worthv clans-
man. Andrew Carnegie, for M years amember of this club.
ALEXANDER CALDWELL, Chief,
.lOM.N COYLE. Fourth Chieftain.

CARNBtliE.—.'iAI.VT A.VDREWS SOCIETYOF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. An-
nouncement IS made with deep regret of
the death, at .'^baifow Brook, near Lenox
Mass.. on .\^oIl<la.^ . Aug. II. nun. of Mr
Andrew Caringle. for .forty-eight years a
mt-mt>er of the-S<fciety. and Its President
frf>m JSffO to 1(H)2.

ALB.\'ANDER C. HUMPHREYS.
_ President,

ALE.\A.\X)ER B. HALLIDAV.
Secretary.

CXINOLLY -<^yn Wednesday. Aug. 1.1. Mary,
widow ot John Conolly. mother of Totiy
C'onoUy. l-^oAral from 223 Wadaworlh
Av,, Friday, lOr.TO o'clock, thence tc
Church of iit. Elizabeth. ItiJth St. and
llroadwayrr-tieisa at II o'clock.

EICHH'JLD,—Henry, brother of Flora Bloch,
of 1 117 Teller Av, Funeral Frlda.v. 10:30
A. M.. from Meyer's l-'uneral Parlors. 228
Lenox Av.

E\'ANK,—On Monday, Aug, 11. 1919. John
Evans. In his 70th year, l-^ineral i-erv-

1 tCHS at W, J, Matthews' Funeral Parlor,
j

2:13 Lenox Av,. Thursday, ,-it 2 o'cl«-ek,

j
FARR1.N-C5TO.N'.—Suddenly. Aug. 12. 1911).

i
Mary- F, FarrlngTon. widow of Horace T.

j
Farrlngton. Funeral er\-lces at 27 D«

j
Kalb Av,. While Plains, N. T,, Friday

I
afternoon. 2:30 o'clock. Interment prl-

! vate,

; FREITAO—Atlanta. Ga.. .\ug. S, the Rev '

Victor Freltag. for SB years Chaplain of
\

\
the M-->nteflore Home, itrv York City. '

He is survived by his widow, his dsugh- i

i tars. M.-?-. 1. F. Schleainirer. S. Metxgee :

[
J. J. Brummer. and bis sons, Simon, Leo!

I
and Jos, V. Freltag, all of Atlanta, and

' h is sun David of Brooklyn, N. Y
t

OILUS.-Aug. 13. V Mlldre.1 Hcndrick*.
beloved wife of John K. (.Slllls. Funeral
services at the Chapel In Mount Hop*
(•«me«er>. Rochester, .\'. Y,. on Friday,
at 3:30 o'clock,

GRArBARD-GOTTESMA.V. — On Aug. 13,
ISlf. Sara Clara Gotteainan. beloved
wife of Isidore, and mother of Ruth
Ctottesman. dKughter of Jacob and the
late Frieda tirauhard, sliter of Henjamln
K., Samuel, Meyer. Harold, .SIgmund, and
\'l\i*n tlraubar'I, Funeral services from
,«chwartz's Chapel. S12 East Vh St.,
Thursdey, 10 A. M. Interment Ml. Car-
iiici t:fefii-;ery, Cypr*%9 Hills.

ORBKN.—On Tueaday, Aug, IS. Warren Lu-
cueer, tietoved husband of Jeanne M.
fllretn. a! the Plaza Hotel, In his Mth
year. Funeral services at the West F.nd
C^lleglalo Church. West End At. and
7-th St.. at 2 P. M. Thursday. Aug. M.
Internert V.'nodlHwn. Par*.* and London
papers pieaae copy.

GREENBAl'M. — Suddenly, at Youngstoan.
Ohio. Aug. 12, tiussie, beloved daughter of
Amelia and stater of Fred. Funeral pri-
vate,

GROSSWIRTH.—Morris. 88J West |-»th St.,
.V. Y.C., on Tuesday, Aug. 12, I9lt. Fu-
neral services Winter k Reich Funeral
Parlor. 127 West lldth St., Thursday,
10 A. M. Interment L'nion Fields Cema-
tery, Hungarian grounds.

HAVANAGH.—Aug. 12. Rose, widow of Ber-
naid Havanagh. at her residence. 468
West I47th St. Funeral Thursday. Aug.
14. tioleinn requiem mass church of Our
I>ady of Lourdea. I42d St,, beta'een Am-
sterdam and Convent Avs,. at 11 A. M.
Interment private.

HORTON,—On Wednesday. Aug. 13, 1919, at
Ijong Branch, N, J,. Grace Duckworth,
alfc of Chaurcey T. Horton. iKiilerai
services will be held at All Angels'
fhureh. 81st St, and West End Av.. -n
Saturday. Aug. IB, at 10:3n A. M. In-
terment at Mtdiiletown, N. V.

Hl'NT,—Ijcwis Hunt, St his home, pearl
River. N. Y.. on Tuasday. Aug. 12, H»|9,
aged 81 years 8 months II days. |•^J-
neral services St his tste residenoe. Pearl
River. N. Y.. on Thursday. Aug. 14. at
4 P. M. Interment In Newark Valley
N. Yt. on Friday.

JENNINGS—At his home. South Norwalk.
Conn.. Isaac .s. Jennings. Trrasurar of
the Banks Ijtw.fubllBhtng Ck>inpany. No-
tice of funeral later,

KITCHINO.—Ammon P.. Ang. II. 1910. m
his ""th year. Funeral services at the
residence of his son-in-law. l->lwln S,
Townscnd. Centre 'Island. Oyster Bay. I..

I.. Thursday. Aug. 14, at II A. .M, Train
leaving Pennsylvania depot at 9 o'clock
will b^ met Ht Oyster Bay, I,os Angeles
and Boston papers jilease cop.v.

LANSI.N'fJ.-^ -*t DIghy Nova Scotia. Aug. 12,
John Townsend Lansing of Albany. N. Y.

UASIIi-lR.—At South Orange. N, J,, on Aug.
'

I'J. litlil. Thomas J, lusher, aged .'d i

J Pars. Fimeral services from his late i

residence, .'m Taylor Place, on Thursday.
at 8 :.'10 P. M. Interment in l-:vergreen

I

Cemetery. Brooklyn. Friday morning.
f

Mci;riRE.-Harriet, Lying in state THE;
Fl'NKRAl. CHURCH. Campbell BuUdlnK
liroadwav and Iklth .^t. I

MAI.N-THOW.-.Max. on Aug. 12, 1919, in Ids \

With year, d*'arly beloved father ol
.*^amuei M,, I-«-o. Walter J,. Jennie Wle-

]man. tdeceased.l Florence Sonii, and:
Elsie Baer, t-'uueral from his late resi-
dence. T4« St Nlchotas Av., Thursdav,
at in A. M.

JtAINTHOW.-MOfNT SI.N'AI LODGE, NO.
2, I. O. 11. It. Brethren are requested to
attend the funeral <*f our late brother.
Max .Malnthow. this morning, at 10
o'clock, trom his late residence. 7tH St.
Nicholas Avenu*

.

Vr. li. C.ItEENFIELD, President.
HVOO TAfSiJlC. Secretary.

MEVKHit.—Tu.sday morning. Aug. 12. In his
7bth year. Augustus Meyers, l>eloved hus-
band ot Kllzauetl) Meyers. Funeral serv-
ices at his late rraluenre. ,'114 Riverside 1
I'rive. Thursday evening. Aug. 14, at li ,

o'clock. Interment private. Kindly omit
flowers.

,

Hieb.
MORTON.~0n Wednewlay. Aug. 13. 1019, at

Jeraey crUy. ElllfOn Miller -Morton, In his
74th yaar.* Relatives and friends are in-
vited to attend funeral services at the
parlors of George Htevens. fln5 Jeraay
Avenue. Jersey City. Friday ev-ening, at
9 P. M.. also ineml-ers of Itayonne IxMlge
No. 99. F, A A. M.. at Bayonne. N. J..
at Post No. 438. G. A. R.

MU8SEY.—In Chicago, on Tuesday. Aug. ."S

Asenath K. Musaey. beloved mother of
Mrs. John M. Shan.

RICH.—In New Haven. Conn., on Saturday
Aug. l>. Charlaa Averell, son of -the lata
Rav. Willlsm A. and Sarah Ixndsa Car-
ter Rich. Funeral private. Intermeut in
Canton. N. Y.

ROHRS.—Gretje. on Tuesday. Aug 12
entered Into rest after a brief Illness, in
her S2d year. Serv-k-es Thursday even-
ing. 8 o'clock, at her late home. 34 St.

'

Nl.-holas Placs. Funeral private. Pleaae
omit flowers.

RUPPEniT.—At Tarn-town, N. Y., Auk II
1919, Emma Josephine, wife of George E
Huppert and daughter of ibe late A iton
and Mrs. Emma .Sehwartz. after r. lin-
gering Illness, Fimeral services w 'I be
held at Church nf Blessed Sacran)ent.
71st and Broadway. .New- York. City.
Thursd»y. Aug, 14. at 10;,10 A. M. In-
terment private, Kindly omit flitwcra.
Cincinnati papers please copy.

8AnaENT.—At Holm Lea, Brookline. Maaa.,
Aug. 13, Mary Robeson, daughter of th»
late Andrew Rolieson, and wlf» of Charles
S, Sargent. Funeral at Emanuel t"1iureh.
Boston, on Monday, Aug. 18. at 3 o'clock.

8EULY.—Suddenly. Aug. 12, Geoige Alfred
t>eloved son of George E. and Roeabelle I

A.. tnev> Sullivan.) Funeral from faher'i :

realdence, 2,3.1»l I'niversity Av. 'n Frl- I

day. Aug. IS. at 10 o'clock. Interment
Calvary Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

'

SMITH. - On. Wednesday. Aug, 13. at the
Kngtewood. Hospital, Jeannette c.. wife of
Fen S. Smith, Funeral from her late
reeldence. Harrington F'ark. N. J. on
Thursday evening. Aug. 14, at B o'clock.
Interment New Ltmdon, Conn. -

3MYTH.-At Oweko, N. Y.. on Aug. il. inin,
William A,. In the "JSth year of his sge.
Funeral services at Owego on Thursday
afternoon at 3.

STEVENS—At Earn Orange. N. J., on Aug.
12. 1919. entered into life eternal, Al-
bert Clark, husband of Bdlth GaMner
Stevens, ("uneral senices from hla late
residence. 80 South Clinton St.. on Frl-
dsy. Aug. ].•*. WV.>. 3 p, M.

TREAT,—At Greenwich, Conn.. Aug, 12, 1t>l9,
of pneumonia, Mal,el Huxford Treat. She
Is survived Tiy her mother and two sisters.
Gall Treat and Gertnide Treat. Funeral
private.

%\\ ^fmoriom
DES ANGRS—Rosa Scheur Dcs AngM. died

Aug. It, ll»l».

HERFF.— ln foiid and loving memory of our
dear beloved son and brother. Charles H-
llerff, who dl*-d Aug. it, I91u.

Mfl.HERN—Month's mind maaa for Rev.
Michael J. Mulhrm will be relehraird
Thursday^ Aug. 14. at !• .t, M.. St. Angela
Mericl Charrh. 163d St., Morris Av.. of
whU-h b»» was late rector.

NATHAN,— In cherished memory of our pre-
cious ilauiclitcr and sister, tjlad.vs Mendel-
sohn Nathan, who pass*.Ml awa'y Aug. 11
I'.d.I.

WAIAIERING.—In loving memory of our
dearly beloved son and brother. Arthur
1-. Walgrriiig, who departed thia life Aug,
1-1, l!»lt*. Annivrraury niRs.<* in St.
Joaeph's ChUrr.h of the Palisades, .N J.

FAMILY.
Ttie moat cemfortlng Ihouglit

ta l,«reaTr,i fatally ii that "We
Utd ttie lje*t »e could." To
••u.ii .Mead .Merriiv »||| b« ap-
prtt-istcd \nt Madison An
niona 37lj Harlem, Day or
Bight.

MEYERS. —GENERAL SOCIETY OF MB-
CHANiCS AND THADliSMKN OP THE
CirV OF NEW VORK. Kxecutlve offices.
ll^'JI West 44th St—Brothers: Sorrowful
announcement is made of the death of
Brother Augustus Meyers on Aug. 12. for
42 years a member of the swittv, serv-
ing faithfully for a period of 20 years on
the School, Finance, Literao. Membec-
shlp, and .Sinking tHind Commlttef-s.

FRA.NK E. WISE, President.
RICHARD T. DAVIES. Secretary.

MILLER.—At Lake Lureme. N. V.. .'^ur.
I.'t. Edwin M,. beloved husband of Carile
•laylor Miller of Mount Vernon. N. Y..
veteran ot me uh tt»);,iiieiit, .-., V. .V u.
l-Xmeral servk-es at hla late residence.
274 Rich Av.. Mount Vemo.i, Saturday.
Aug, 16, at 2 o'clock.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
Funrntl Dircctont—Chapel.

332 East 86 St, Lenox 6652
IK3 Cesceuna, Sf. I rath Ttt. KH Trtissst

iohn W. Lyon "it"'
'^•'•""•'"i y::^^ii^Jiwiaii aa. ^jwtt

^, K i; -,iii.m I'hnii, l .ran Harlem,

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY"
MM St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley

Office. 20 Bast 2Sd St., .New lora.
Lots ot small slxa (or sala.

BLOOMINGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

B9tl> St., bat. Lexington and 3d At*.
PUaa SOOO.

Arttatic floral designs, $1 up.

AT YOLR SERVICE WHEREVER YOV
MA Y BE.

At the Seashore, in the Mountains,
whether on a Train, or in a Hotel, a
telephone call brings our Representative
to you, uithout the least possible delay.

We have our personal representatives
in almost «very Important City.

K'all "Columhun H200." Any Hour. Han or \ipM.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"<NOM •CCTAHtAN)

Broadway at 66* St. 23"^ Street at S**" Ave
Flowrrfk for all ocrmctoju. ArtlMlc FtmrrmI DesUnii mvr HtMcUUj

Governor Smith at F'oley Funeral.
Thv funeral of Jarjie.-* Foley, father of

Ftalo Senator Jaint-.'* A. ?'oley, waj»

h«'Ul ye^tfTtJay morning at the Church
of lh»? Nativity Second Avenut and
Twenty-second Street. Fifty-flghc au-
tniobilfs follow<^d th«' hearse to t'alvaiy

, iVmPlery. Governor Smith and C'h:irl*:^

! F. Murphy acted as honorary paTbear-
er*! with -lu^tlc^* L**- Felra and Hoff-
niann. 'n.n<l Philip I»onahue. Many of
ihf mo-st proiTiin»-nt Tammany men were
present.

'^t you've been -v^-aitini^ for

—

lo-morro-.v

Obituary Notes.
JOHN f AVKRILU Treasurer of (he New

Loiirton Northerrj Rallruail' Company ar<l

rresldt'nt of ^ht' We»t itlvpr Railroafl Coni-
, pa.n\ . fii*-!! of h^art diseane yvKtertlay al hl.i
' honip In Norwich. t"un::. Ha wan un
honorary thlrty-rhlrri degrnj Maaon and r,

Trufipe of th» Charitable roundation of tht.-

:>u;.rcnie foiincil. He was 70 years oM.

Mme. IIENHV NKUFKLARD. the found r

an'i President of The French orijanizaHon
"' I'our lefl fiie.'^sfn." In dead In I'arls. Sh-
gave her lift* to this caui*'. for she Is anid
to have died from overwork. Mm-'. Neuf-
flard v.afi the moth**r of Mm. AlK*'non Sar-
torin of 47 Washington Square, whoe- hus-
tiind 1» a grandson of Genera! Grant.

Htj. mauy pa^:u:s<.^N sauc-::-<t. the
, wire of Prortsaor C-har:*-3 .'. Sar^**nt. tSrt.t-

or c.t th'! Arnoid Arbori;tum at Coston. dk-d
y.^r^i-tlav at U,er Iiori-i HoIn» L.ea. Brookllnb.

Mtsr MADi;*'-' OrCFORD TRHAT. ft an old

N«;w ".liglant! family , whoas father was

Who Watches The Watchman?
Holmes watchmen are carefully supervised
by an organi/.ation trained as specialists in
the Protection of .Property. When you

'" need a Avatchman, telephone our Patrol
•^ Department. You can rest assured that

N our watchman will always be on the job,

guarding the property we are paid to pro-
tect. The proof of our efiiciency is in the
satisfaction evidenced b;; our constantly
growing list of subscribers.

"Where there is Holmes, thcze {c Safety"

J

PROT
•^ATROL DEPARTMENT i>s>-,

"

Mcht,
icnli'u-H f>t.—Tr:<pl'oi!s rnrtlandt 19.

I'i Kakt !l3d at.— id. Miu-ray llili alMO.

vSS?-'.v^-V-.-.:vi'i

38th Street ^ ^ '^—FIFTH AVENUE— ' 39th Street

Telephone Orders Filled -Phone Greeley 1900-.\sk for Telephone Order Desk

* • Decisive Reductions in^ ":> { j^^,

Women^s Silk Suits
^^'

S- '-l'

,j; Every Sale Must Be Final ^. ^^ •

With many sultry days to come, these Suits, all late Summer models,
are inviting investments at these reduced prices. Sizes arc incomplete
but excellent choosing is assured.

Suits of Poulette, Pongee, Taffeta Silks, Moire,
Radiant Silk, Roshanara, Jersey and Tricolette,

in models for street and sport wear, in styles to meet every preference,
in colors ranging from the light tones to dignified black and modish navy
blues. ~ -

$19.50, $22.50, $25, $45, $50, $65
All Wool Suits in Summer Models, also Greatly

,^:;: Reduced. Many Extra Sizes in This Collection
.Third Floor.

Women ^s Coats and Capes
I I In an Opportune Sale at

$19.50

Outergarments that arc in great demand for present wear and ar?
equally appropriate for Autumn. Featured are two distinct types of smart
wraps, at a price that insures their speedy selling.

Taffeta Coats Serge Capes

in belted models, with large pockets and ! in navy blue and black, lined throughout
deep muffler collars. Excellent for travel- i

ing or for utility wear. In black only. -!

Everj' Sale Must Be Final

'rt.i^-i Floor_______

with Foulard Silks. A number of models
with novel collars and waistcoat fronts.

Store

H«irs

9 to 5:30 06nlm
ariHST - 8RQAD««V-5V^ST

Closed

All Day
S.ilurdaya

4

'wieri >
Sale of

National Speedway Tires

Firsts—Guaranteed 4000 Miles

33% Off
We have just re-

ceived a large ship-
ment of these well-

known tires in Ford
sizes—and we will
dispose of them at
the low prices that
makes Gimbels Auto
Supply Store so
popular.

These tires will
give 100% satisfac-
tion. They are new-
ly made, fresh from
the factory.

Federal Tax Alreadv

Included in Sale Price

Size 30x3 ^l^g^^" Sale, $12.03
y Size 30x354 "lla^" Sale, $15.55

-, Come and have a look at these Tires, then buy for future needs.
Mail and Phone orders will receive prompt attention.

GIMBELS AUTO s'UPPLY STORE—Fourth Floor

^

III Sale of 3 Launches '

t^t Reduced Prices
*p The well-known Mullins-make—wit;h a national reputation for staunch-
ness and reliability. These boats have sold so well that w^e have but three
left—and these we offer at a liberal reduction on the season's prices.

Federal tax alreadxi included in these sale prices

MuUin's 17 ft. Lake Champlain Model,

wooden launch. The material used in

Mullin's 17 ft. Lake George Model,
wooden launch, made of finest selected
materia] ; 3 H. P. single-cylinder two-
cycle motor, with salt water fittings.
Specially priced $295

MuUin's 18 ft. Leader Model, steel launch.
Has an 8 H. P. Feno Roberts two-cylin-
der two-cycle motor, with reverse gear,
and salt water fittings. Special. .$455

the construction is of the best. Has a

roomy cockpit; 8 H. P. two-cylinder,

two-cycle Roberts engine, with reyerse

gear and salt water fittings. Special,

i $465

GIMBELS SPORTING GOODS STORE—Fourth Floor.

Cool, Clean Slip Covers
For Your Auto Cushions

Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort

Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips

-j^i^^iAy:^^*^*^!^' :-SfA.

They're easy to

the popular Gimbel

Made of strong, durable canvas in various cool, clean-looking designs
: You button them on over the cushions in a jiffy '^^— ' — *-

launder.
You'll find the exact size you need for your car in

Auto Supply Store.

Varieties !pl.m§0 TO y!>0 •0(f Seat

GIMBBLS AUTO SUPPLY STORE—Fourth FtooL^

MlMMMk mmmm
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RECEIVER ORDERED

FOR MORSE CONCERN

Court Takes Charge of Minne-

apolis Steamship Co. in Suit

Against Its Officers.

HEINZES BACK OF ACTION

Alleged Miamanagement and Mis-

representation in Affairs of

Corporation.

Supreme Court Justice Hotchkiss yes-

terday appointed Kerner Etiston receiv-

er of the Minneapolis Steamship Com-
pany, followln* charfM of mlsmanar*-
BMnt and mierepreaentatlon made
««ainst fharle.x W. Morse and others

la the company by L*it}ier Martin. Tlie

Lcourt also signed an order restraining

^"iXors« and his «»eoclates from Inter-

iering with the receiver and from carry-

ii>S out plans to wind up the con^ra-
tlon. The receiver's bond» was »tt- at

9M.000.
The company Is owner of the steam-

ship Minneapolis.
which was converted' into an o<'ean car-

rier.

RECEIVER FOR STEEL CO.

Seaboard Corporation of Pennsyl-

vania Behind In Obligations.

Federal Judce John C. Knox yesterday

appolnteil Klanton S. Freoman rfcalvet

of .the Seaboard Steel and Man»»nt«e
rorporatlcn on the application of rhlllp

B. Wright and other creditors. Jlr.

Wright alleitcd that the company has
two blast furnaces at Temple. Berks
Ckiunty. Penn.. but that they have not

been operated for several months, with

the result that the book value of

til" corporation, which mnounted to

il.TM.fllH on Jan. 1, had decllnea to

Jn.W.fXK).
The application for the receiver also

stated that Mr. Wright's claim amounts
to »ll,41».'.>0 for nwrchandlie. that the

claims of other creditors total JLV),!*©.

and that Mie corporation owe., to note
creditor.. $.V>8,n(IO. which Is guaranteed
bv the (Juaraniy Trust Company. It li

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Bsrars mar rsglstsr In this column by ttUphoatng Bryant !*»».

AKRON. Ohio—R. I- Morganstern. coats,

suits; 18 W. »7th. R-tlO:..

AUBAKT, N. Y.-«t«lf»l B»»S.: Mr. Mann,
clothing- WO 8th Av.

ATLANT... <»a.-J. Sllvsy « Co.: p, P. Me-
Daniels, hoslsry. Iinit goods; 'i Lsooard.

ATl>ANTA. Oa.—L. H. CSS C*. ; C. B. John-
son, gmHtml mdse.: McAlpln.

ATI.A.VT'a. 0».—J. M. High Co.: R. 3.

IlaynU, ^wasti goods: 1,180 B'waj-; LAtham.

ATLA.NTA. t!s.—J. M. High Co. i R. ConlKf,
China, toys; I.IOO B'way.

ATHBSB. Gm.—Morris Bros: B. M.; Morris,
Kenvratl merchandise; Sliemian 8<iualr.

ATHENS. Ala.—J. Steinberg. r«a4y-to-wrar

:

25 W. S8d.

AtrBVRN. N. T.—Th» FaAloo; P. Caulvln,

eloaks, furs. mUUnsry; Rhernan Square.

AUOUBTA. (^s 3. B. White * Co.: Mrs.
I>. B. Vardyi, art goods; 23 £. 2ath.

B.'M-TlMORE^WearTkell Pants Co.;.K. Croc-
kln. pants; rsnnsylvanla.

PALTIMORB-Stewart * Co.; Mis. S. B,
alleged that the corporation U wltljout '^^i'.ii^;^,":^'^.; ? ^"'^.t^
fund.s to meet its bbllgatlons. and that

j „. , _,„„„k_m,„_-.„ »_, .

1. <. nnt hnoirn whether the asssets are ;

BALTIMORE—.veumann Bros. *
it Is -not known whether the as.-iets are

sufficient to liquidate the Indi^ledness.
William n. Hopkins. P>resldcni < ' *'"*

corporation, concurred In the applica-

tion. ____^___
Lpndon Wool Auction.

B'way

OS.; J-
.Wuniajiii, pants; McAlpln.

B.\l.TIMORE—I. U. Cohon. woolens;
central.

BALTIMORB-Ochs * Frank; J. Frank, mfr.
shirtnaials: Imperial.

RALTIMORB — Hutsler Bros. Co.; A. t>.

llutzUi. (irvsa goods, silks: l.ltO B'«rsy.

Miss G.IvONDON. Tuesday. Aug. Ji.—The t^f-
l ij^j.-riMtiUE—Hutzler Bros. Co

ferlnes at the wool auction .saJes today i,tp»r. »um.rn'» underwear; 1.150 Wway.
....t . ifLlR K.l„. All were solil

'

l'..\ '.T.JK.ilk.—M. -M. itcmstcin * Co.; M. M.
amounte<l to 4.03S bales. All were soiil,

a,rnst(.l». n«i.wear materials; -MO 4U» Av.
chiefly to the Continent. Inferior gi«deOy^.,.jj,y,{j__^f„^,ro„„ ,.„„r « co.: W.
were Irregular.

BUSINESS RECORDS.
In Town.

S^irtTL APMM.^N". no business. reslJInit

, ..: .ViS \\"hltlock .Avenue, has filed a p<tl-

former lake ship 1 t ion In bankruptcy, with Hahilttles of »4T.-

. WXI in ».-'ire<l c'allUS »»Jil no assets Kini-

1 crCint llftata.iUlal Cl<\«4nrs Kank in a '

Martin was the rocord holder ot ;^^ .inToM. f fn
stock In the concern, the actual own-
era of which are Otto f. Heinie and '

mortgage on pnrn;-

M-HI5Dl!L,V:i5.
HAP.nAr.A-KHXABKTll, INC . sosps.

Arthur I'. Helnie. Otto Hclp«c alleged ; u^aton .N. Y.. has fUe'l schedules in l>ank-

In an affidavit that Morse Induced him
j
ruptry

'
h..re. showing

"»I>'''''''»„,°'
»"

'i'';;... . , , \ ni which H.P.'W are unsecui-ed claims, snd
to subscribe by saying he wa.-! organU-

| ^J,^*, ^,, Jj'kh. The principal asstls. ar»:

lag a corporation to buv the Mlnne- 1 sioci., »l,T7o: fixtures, «o., gna: »c<.-oun;»

aiK>Jls, to be capltsMsed at *14n,00i.: that
,

due^ ^^- ti'l'o '"'5';^2'%;*"ff;:^ar'cred:
KTand ttis Rssociats were paying ca*h ! «P>J»\";^ fh^rle. T^ Gallon. »r«0.«n.l
for their stock. iA that the cost of

,

"""
| w,u" ^«T

converting t^e .sMk" into an ocean vessel g^y giMDN, srocer. at S211 Kast 121st
would be $20,001'. .Str^t has fll*d schedules In bankroptcy.
He declared thai Morse, in.stead ot

I ,ho«ing Uabllllles of tl.eo8 and assi.;i< ol

paying ca5h. got Uie stock on notes of
f
jis*i

the company lor S120,00«». and that the
cost of rrcnnrftructlng the ves:>cl wa.*«

tlOO.OOO. Itelnze said Mr. .Morse and his
associate hiOld tht vessel for .S4."»3,tKK»

Uer. 24. representing 'o i:ie buyers that
they had <rettte»l no lien."* against It.

whereas It Is mortgaged to the K-iuitabl

I". Whllmore, r»auy-to-w»ar, laces; I'rnu-

svlvanla.
HAY flTV, Mich.—Hawley D. O. Co.; 8. C.
Mnslal, dress gtXMJS. sUKs. notions, fancy
^i.K>tl» ; KtanUeri*.
Hr-.-iSf-Mt-lt. Ala.—KrIIck « I.,erkowUz: 8.
Kriick. niUllnfcry. men's, women's rsady-lo-
wetir; I.ltll B'way.
lllK.Ml.NGHAM, Ala.— 1-. Hxltl. Fall coats;

;;; w. aith.
Hli:Ml,N<iUAM, • Ala. — Marksteln- Bros.; B.
jr'i.lUi.'Imrr. millinery; J:;litH (.'lub.

l;i>HjMl.VtlT<.)N. I4t5.r-A. l.i\-lngston * Rons:
(;. K. t-'avt-iider, .sUks, dress 'b'o«Mls, hool.-ry.

v:n«ler«e»r. rtbOons. hollons, n-ckw^ar; .\.

V Kleisch*>r« tlonicstlCB, white gcKids.

linens, lid W. 'W'l.

ni>HT<jN'—Wni. Pllene's Sons Co.; Mr. lj«vy.

nia*hlae-niaJe cresses; :fJK> 3th Av.
UilHTO.V—K. 11 Whits Co.: Mlaa M. Bulll-

van. infants' v.t-ar; 4*0 4th'Av.
BOB'foN. — -Maurice's, Inc.: K. B. rickert,
inllthHr.v, uoiuen's, childreii's garments;
rShernisn Syusre.
HCVSTO-V — Murphy Bros, fc McCoslsn ; !>.

'.\lurphy. clothaiK : I'nr- A^-snu*.

'

BOSTON—B II While CO.; V. D. Slocup.
furs; 470 4th Av.

r.io<^H»n<-v<i ii(.H',-iJ.N-n.«nalw t Co.; J. D. Ougg^n.
DlBCHARue-a.

i , .ii ,,„ p^ %-t;lllitES ' *.'W r»th Av
Judce Hand has granted discbarges to the ,Ki,«rr>)N-Kariev. iisr^.y « Co.; C. B. Holt.

NKW HAVB.V. Conn.-H. B. ArmstrwDg *
t^.; K. B. Armstrong, carpsts. fumlturs.

Nlim- 0RbE^CN8-D II. Holnjss Co.: JUss

M. T,. Oronan. mllHnsry: Miss E. Mat

-

ihrns. hdkfs.. neckwear, %elllogS. IS

K. Mlh. . ^ n XINEW OtlLEANS-Marlis, Isaacs Co.: B. M.
tsascs. mllllnenr; I.ISO B*w»y. _, ,,NEW ORUCAHB—Dwyer Bros. Co. ; W. II.

rofitlaacd on Pare n.

foilowinK bankrupts: Bo.senbloOm It Hosen
Matt, tradinit as Koselejf Cloak and Suit

House. 0-1 -VTenuc A.: Melville at<inl»-rK.

colliHTtlng dellnciuent accounts. iwr> St. Nich-
olas .Vvenue: Jacob fil.'gel, trsdinR as the
]'n>»pcrt Hal Works, manufacturer women's

Trust Company for tlfS.lKX*. and *^".- ! h^;,. «.-« Broadway: Jacob :.Iey»r. ron
000, whioh inciud.s interest. I.') du
frhls salt- was withdrawn lati^r. .-ind A

sale for $.-'''i.WO made to the Amcrlcnn-
Canadlan < 'orixiratlon. Tlik tran.-'actlon

also fell tiirough.
Mr. Morse denied misrepresentnlion or

mlsmanuiremcnt. and saul l.o lia.-^ nclcd

tractor. 4,,Vi."V I'ark Avenue; I-eter Kara-
! rtcntls. :MN.'> liroadwaj ; Italph Kro;lo Hin:lh.

a'so known as l:<i;ph Krollc oper* shiB-r;

M i 1<. Mfltler. grocers, OTJ" Freeman
.s,j-^-f laMore rfculkt-. |..Hiitler. Tort < h.-a-

' :-T. N. v.: John It. I'earsc. ni*'n-lian'U«"

l.rMAtr l-:.lTUDnd ' Sheldon, farmer. t'-'pHK--.

. .. ;N. Y.. llenianiln W!nkl-r: V|.l..r Moil.-.^ :

for the V-.xt interest of the corporation. Nathan I. Mllleri uriKhml I'rfu Co , l'7
""^ " '

.-..-.
^^ _^^^^ 'Street, and llimM i!. I'uhvn.The balance ^heet of the company i-hows

a. deficit o: !f»C.8(>7. Justlc- hotchki--'.'!

has grant.vl a similar application by
Martin witli resp^'ct to the steuntship
lluron. al.so purchased b.v a Morse
syndlt*ate. ^

LOST AND FOUND.
t'\tly i-dls an agaze lint.

Hi;Ai 'It- K'K. I'emi.—Kulz ik tjoidsmlth; S. E.
hran. is and ilisw N. 0'I->*a. rsSdy-to-wear.
ll^.hn.^^> : ;i7 W. lillh.

BCKKA1.0. N. Y—Y\m. KeDferer Co.: M.
11. r..ri.-r, a.1o.s: 'J W. 3TlU.
lUKKAlJ'. -S v.—'ihe W. llengerer Co. : C.

II. .\>-i>ri::r.. .<l-.oes. -J W ;i7tll.

I'AlIBilll'C.K. Mass.—Phil It Bddl»"s Dept.
.-lo.-t, ;;. -Vdelsuii, K-rn'l nidse. ; B'way
'Irnttal.

• 'A'rl"l.f..SBCrio». Ky.-The Carpenter ic.:

iII^. V. ii. Carpenter, general indsc.; Iro-

iiuoi s *

I'llAltl.K.'^Tt'N. .'s. C.—J. Turtletaub A Co.,
.» Tunlt^taub. clothing; Breslln.

- ,. . |-HAUI>EHTO.\. W Va.—W. H. Noel Co.:
sal.-3nian. (W West lli>th Strs^-t.

, j| jj Swii, women's r«ady-to-wpar, men s
llKt;EIVEIl IN Kyl'ITY

^.,..^,1 ciothu.s. turn, goods: l.lsrt B-way.
SKABOKl.> STKEI. AM> M.A.Nl,ANI:..-.K

| ,..,^m^ .T-j-Esvim-;. Va.—Miss I.. C. Zlm-
Ci.iUF'OILATtON —JudKt- Knox liHS Hppolnte.l ' -.

. -Ci.iUF'OILATtON —JudKt- ixnox liHS Hppolnte.1 ,„,rman, mlUlnery: I'srk Avenue.
Stanton .s. Freeliuin receiver in etiuliy f»r (.i|j^^i-j4jy^xji;A—1'. B. ijjvenian Co.; C. O.
Ihe 'Heabord Steel and MBni-»>ie.«e corpora-

! WalUne, bargain baseniunt. ready-to-wear,
Hon, CO Kast -tM Street. !n iJH.OOO bond.

| ,,.„, nidse. ; 1.1.V1 B'aay.
Oot of Town. i Cil.CTTANtXKJA—HarlwiK » Hardio: C.

c.»»<^i <.«. Ts, V.X1 Vnrt- Time. ' llartwlg. Clothing: I nloa Square.
•Special fO TIte A eU' 1 or* limes.

, ^^l^;sTl°^t. .s. c/-Jo»eph Wylle Co.; J. G. t..
^ ~

j BOSTON. AUB. IS.~S»ltlni; forth liabilities AVhlte. general nidse ; Peniuiylvanla.
~-J«OST—P'jrse containing gold pin set »i.h i nf »24t..'i7K; the Annawan Mills, Inr.. of Fall

j
CHICAIK'—PhlUls Knitting l*. : c. A. Rlch-

opsl. al.«o bunch of key?» an* g,V>. at fo.>- , I;tv»-r flle^i a coliiutnry petition In bankrupt- i: ards, knit goods: Herald 3*|uarc.
sf West liTlth St.. or on l'J5th St. . n>s.Htn«r. ! cy today nllh the Clerk of the I.'nlted Statu CHlCAUi."—C:fcrl l.>eml)erg t bon; Carl Dero-
»ar; renarJ. .Standard Dress Shop. i42.I I District Court.. Tlie llahlllties are all uhse-

| i|.erg. furs; 1.14 W. iTih.
Broadway. X. \. I rured and include Jl.llOu tasei-. The assets are Jiii,At;Ck—Sears. Ro.buck £ Co.—M. L
IiOf*T—* 'n Boston I'ost Koad. between Stam-
ford and Meridpii. late Frj'lay evp-nmif.

ysllov satchel i-ontalnlnff large sum of
'VlOMMin^i also c.^eok.s with owner's nasuoo^
•^^raefrl. "^Lll^ra: reward If returned to Meritten
*.- Polly Journal. MeflJen, Cotin.

!-' -UJOT—Penrs-ylvarln H.->!el or .^n Bro4fl'!r5.y'

I

i' from 3-'l St. to NeM- York Theatre, sr^ntle-
aaan's j.":c!i"'->'i.-.k ; lly.tTal reward !f re-

:
I turned to owiie.-, Kootn S7o Fen:isy;vania
! Itote;

IjOST—rr.'lay. at Riverj.li.« Drive. Wlh pt
small t-rort:; griff.»n dog, linsxrerti The name

iMvey; l:'t««ral rewar'l. Jacob Rnpp/rt. l.GSd
g.l Av.. I Tel. Ijcnox '.tOOtt. > of Mm^. DaviejJ.
»13 W»"!t HItlh St. i.srh'jvier 82M).
LOST—Bunch of keysi left In taxicab, between
tjrand C'enlral an-l Pennsylvania statloTi^,

^Tednes'tay morning: $r. regard. H. G.
y^'er, 74 I.elgb t St., Nc-v York City.

1jO.-^T— LJ.anit ; ook .N'O- ('v';:;.H-Jit, Sean.en'3
Batik for -'^a-. ir.i,--^. 7tl Wait St. New "V'tirk .

pSLyment plopped end can.-ellatlon applied
for. l']^:ii>^ ri^ijrn to tiank.

liti.ST—hlttcii traveling tag. irenn. .station,

i

contalf;li:g man's wra.-ti'g apparel. &c.

;

reward; no quest '.rms-RSkeo. r.etum to I*.

Ealrd. X'.'8 Anh St., PBIIa'lelphla.

IXJST—t.;n .staten lslai>d ijoat Mondt\.\ , cane,
with sliver band with Inltlnl.-^ " 11. .^t." ; re-

ward. Ketura to ILooni 411, V»"ool l^xchanpe
XulldlnK. .

LOST—Tuesfiriy. on Lock islftnfl trail- large
red ef.veltjj.e eontftlidni? pnpfrH- Ret'irn 30

Kaet 42i'. at.. l;t.oni 4'.ss. or Ifclephoiie Murn^y
mil 4'^'7. Uewar.l.

months ago aitalnst the Annawan by th«
.^atne counsel as appears o:i the voluntur
petition.

t>OaT-Wedne»day. i>enveen reiinsv1\-an» »hil .Mackenzie. Jnmes r.-^»rVn. ?.ah7i Co I40.IW

Hhem'ian .'^oviare Hotels, possibly in taxi. I
MoS"'ey._M,rk and Harry. Aaron Freed

- POSi
lady'n gobl w ri«t v.atch. engraved M
reward. I'hone Bryant P.V»1. DostaU

M.

1X).ST—Blweeo l.",th and 40th S!i., gent'.e-
fnan'n otj^n-face roM v.-atch with fob. mi-n-'-

grfm .V. d.; rewanl. eth floor. ttt»0 Broad-
w«y

altied at floS^^S.'.. Including »34.«40, real e».
, ,.-r|e,iinan. coats, suits, .-klrta; IIS Jth A».

tate: l::7.!>44, cash; $.-0,r.42, atock In trade; I (•j|it-i^,;r»_Keani. Koehuck * Co.; F. D.
g4.wt.t, horsed and vehicles, and 140.771. ac-

; i^^^, raincoats, waists. 115 61U Av.
count sccurable. The creditors are pnnci- j.jm;^(jj>_T j. p^cian, women's hats; 308
pally «ll Kl>-er mills, which sold a waste I •yth Av
;,roo'jct t<i the Annawan. An Involuntary I (S^ll^^•J^^^;n_JJ. siegel. furs; ilrand.
peiltion-ln bankruptcy was filed sevei*! ,^^nn;j^t;<)_i;<,3,oiidat<d MlUlnery Co.;. G. L.

" "" '"" " ' "I Cerson. mUllliery: 15 W. a«-Jl. .

1 CHICAiXi—J. Bums, men's fum. goods.
clothing: McAIpin.

1 < HICAilo—W. Rosenthal, pants .overalls.

J shirts, sweaters. Pennsylvania.
: CH1CACA.>—C- L*vy Co.; C. lje\y. wsts;
i

commo<lore.
i CHICAGO—Baumahn * Co.: H. Bsumann,
' coats, suits; ilj R. 32d.
' CllATTANOOtiA-Robert Schwarli * Co.;
' Miss Chauncev, mllllnefy; Vanderl>r.t.

1 CINCIN.NATI—1> B. Bachs I'ants Co.; H. M.
' I.^vy, pants: Comnioflure.
CINCIN.NATI—Ogus, Kablnnwirh ft Ogu«; J.

A. Wechsler, mlUlnery; ;;.". W. S9Ih.
C'l.NTINNATl. Globe Tailoring Co : YV. H.
Rosenthal, trimmings; -15 4th Av.
CINCI.NNATI—Model ijklrt and Suit tV>. : J.

U. Jacwt>s. women's, misses ready-to-wear;
l.l.''iO U'way.
Cl.KyKl.A.VI-—Hlgbee Co.; Miss H, Hearon.

......Hi trlRtmetl milliner)'; 1130 5lh Av.
,'»'.'''>''*(c-I.KVEl>ANU—Kelller-Kohn Co.; O. Keller.

ooats. soils; l.foO Bway.
,, ,

C1/KVi;LA.NI.—\v. H. yulmby Co.; B. F.
' ";,,. „ Koch. mlUlnery: WalllcK.

Ji.s. pi.EVEl.ANIv-Enterprlse Clothing Co.: M.
Uosenbluni, men's, women's clothing; Mc-
Alpln.
CULCMBl.*S. Oa.—IjOwenherx Bros.; H. I*ow-
enhers. rhlna, bouse furn. goods; ISlh 8t..
Irving Place.
CtirBNHAC.KN. Penmark—A. Ilelman A c«.

;

A. Ilelman. hol8er>'. knit good.s, musical in-
struments. Pennsylvania.

DA1.L.AH. Teltas—Tiime, fJoettlnger Com-
pany, C, W. Hunter, house fum. goods;
l.t.'-t* B-way; Margrave.
IHNVILI^E. Y'a. — Hamsbergsr, Inc.; Mr.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, the first nauie being that of th«. debtor:
In New York f'oiuity.

f.Vmounts of tlO'l and over.)
B'jila, Joseph—A. A. .McCarthy gc.vi.no

Benuitein. Sam—K. Rice 2-2.". n-.>

Cohen, , Samuel—J. Stelntierg IIM.IU
t'rosbv, Thomas F.—4ild St., Manhnt-
tmlville 4 .St. Nicholas Av. Ily. t:o.;
costs < USO.W
I.'urrenhetmer. Theodore—N*. Y. t'lty In-
T-riiorouEh Ky. Co.. rosls t-. . I M.f.'l

Kihier. Abraham—A. J. Deretchm i:r.2.Sl

Klhoit. YviiUam— II. Howard :~:»n
Fmnkle, Jame.»—('. Ellas avl.4l
Grand SBoddy Mill, ln.'._(!. Antonlello.;;4«.S2
Grttssman. I.rf>uls—B. B. W. Mfg
Han.sen. John 8.—FIdsllty, Deposit Co
of Md I.Old.Mi

• Keimer. Julius—N. Y' C. R. R. Co. !

et al
Krasnow. Mortimer Mj=:M. Cdkovlch.l.:i4S.oO
Ki^se. Minnie C.,' adlSLVrhird Av. Hy

I o.. coats \.J. 107.00
^!ounl, Thomas K.—M.)lg. Campbell et
al ,.../. ^, 244.7,^

I mat,—Fld-.Uty and I'epo.'it Co. of Md.;.ni9.0|

i
Manzione. Ton.i—Rltchey Uthographtnc

I Cori. :\. 121.08

f O'tVtnner. John F. X.—YYrfi. P. Y'outigs
* Bros ais.in

I
Rosen. S'.ni—C. W". Faber. Inc ll.s.7:'

X.^ST--A black wsPet c.inteining licenses and ' ett
Jdentiflcatlon rani:, bearing n-iine ••? K. I. i Scheler. John J!

„ .1. , . .« , .J ,,- .-, Schuster, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
Rcxenthal. -Vr.na and Isldor-Y\ . Klen- i pKNYliR-M. II. WalHer. women's ready-to-

Bi«:»bary. Reward If rttumel to owner at
ITntel Knlcl(erlM»ker.

nlftht lifitli St. suliwry
dw;i.^. I»-pri .ttjera x!a>.4"H;

. Furn.-ild Hall. Columbia

IXJST -Weiinesda;
1 Plfttlrti. j...-.[l Hr..
reward. n. Re;.
Vt^tversity.

IjOST—go.'».i I'.i [i.tt't tiiaii. collei-ted for e.tn-
ployt I-, rieiun: l.tlTI .\mHleidam .\v. at.d

- receive reward. Hsgedorn.
j

ixjST—Hlllcase innrkt.) '"Vetrciwiilisn. Da,v-
ton. Ohio." contHlntng about ^T"*. i-v vounjj !

girl. I'le^ae phon" Ma*! Sg. ^'.!*. Reward , i

l.<«T—Tan silk cape on Pullman car. Peiitv
j

sylvanla R. R. New- \"ork-Deal; liberal
reward I'hone Riverside a:<7r,.

|

LOST—.Aug. !' oi^ Coney Island bus. wallet
j

"Ith »(i... vleltlr.K cards ot Taylor Starck:
[

. reward S lal Times.
|

I.*">ST Brown fur scarf In tailcab. Tuesday!
night. Au«. 12: reward. Apt. 4-K, «0d

West Hil'd St. H.107 Audiib'^n. '

i>"'ST— Watch 1 racelet, bet ween Ileal and '

Asbury Park; reward ^T.** < ;. M. Mlnton. :

Jerrotie Av.. Deal. X. J, i'hone IM.I Deal. i

» 1X»PT~ K .-
o 'v n leather coTered order hook. :

Rr'Hikli.n '.ih Av. car line: rewarJ. Phono I

Mitchell et x\.'
osts 117.4.t

Sl-leis, Jahir.H H.—Franklin Simon A Co. 117. 0.1

YValdman, I'hliip—T. Apolrbaum 4W>.*i*

In Bronx Counl.r.

P.-'l-er, \\Tlllam. and Harry I.lnden—A.
Wlttelakv .'UMS.gf

S.iir..'—H. Weiastock rrP.S7
S/m--—M. Olierman olfj.^ll
(;rafid. Mali—M. Koasoy S25.94
Y'-in Prcag. Abraham M., and Jotfeph
Rothenberg—M. It. Mann IM.Sl

-Oreeley 'JSSS.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first neme is that of the debtor; the

se.;ond that of ths creditor, and data when
Judgment w-as filed:

In New York County. ,.'

Lunib, Charles K.—Consolidated Iron -"-^

—

Works. June 22, IJlir. » l.'igS.IVt

Ta:.lor. George C l*resldent—H.
Schaefer. Oct. 2i}, l»ig, rn-versedi .VlH.OJ
Cottone. ( arlo— P. Cottone, July 1. 19l»r-

< vacated! I,2S6.1A
nr.lieris. George—Burnet Co., April 12.
ml- 405.20

Hchmal, Isaac—O. IJebllng. Nov. 22,
lOi.in 102 1

Y.,
'

LOST-n .\. .M. Wednesda.i gold brooch, green
enameled centre, with rose diamonds; llb-

oral reward. Phone Fort l^ee '.tlQ

l^ST-'iom wrl.it v.atch. 74tli -St.. between
West F.nd Av. and Blveralde DMv-: JIO re-

warl. ):. :. Kenney, .-.11 West a4th St

IX>ST—Hudson iciMe fur. between ?2d and
l*4th Hts. and Broadway; liberal reward.

II' West 71st .-^t

I'OST—Avlstor pin, two wings, by sister of
filer klil^-.J in aer\'loe; reward. Wrttu Ilti

Park Place. Brooklyn.

j
Chelsea Hotel Co.—City of ,N. Y.. Oct

I .10, 1PI4, fvacatedl 284.41
i Adetson, Harry M.—B. Weinberg. Jan.
I S. isii. (raneele*! S.TS.fiS

1 Tunis, Stanley D.—^. Brocher. March
IS. IDUi I04.ns

j McAfee. Roliert 1-..—I"eople, 4c.. July
! 10, ISIO, 1 vacated) .'lOC.Ofi

Bronx Coanty.
I
Panucclo, Frank—.A. S. >io}-d, Jan. 13,

1 IPllt SiC.t! -.

RECr.ITEKa' NOTICEH.

LOST—Llbt-ral reward for return t.f ladv.^
diaiHond and platinum pin; lost Aug. 4 "or

later- Mrs. It Kderhelmys^. .IStl West Wd
l^ST.—,\'Idresa book, compliments of I'lter

reward, A. R.r>enral Manu.'acturing Co.
At'hI'e. '.Tei West ;>tth .St.

1X>.-T— Bveijliisses with Shelltei rims, at S;h
Av ani I'S-h S-. Return Seville Uotel,

^^''m ^'i2. K-w.Trd.

C '.r—Hank book .No I7(«)(!7. The New York
*n^lngs Rank; payme.-its stopped; finder

( se ret'jrt! to bank.

1> JST. - .Steel bill'! hanritiag. In Ixirtl ft

Taylor's; return keys; n,:» questions. Cash-
ler. HOI.-1 t'oinmoCore. Reward.
LO.ST— In orchestra seat of Casino Theatre,
blue sil'ic cap«: suitable rewanl. Joseph A.

I-evy, i;l*l Itforlivay.

LOST—Wash. Ilitnis.. gold wiist watch, black
ribbon, nior.oqrani "A. W. H."; sentimental ..^ »iiiv>i n.e iiumei.9 ..i ma un^uui c..'.i-i..s

\-aliie: re'*aru. Grecnebaum. St. Nlch. 40i:;. j]M.ts and demands against the Hay .Stale
l^PT— 1 Jidy'a x-m.i watch, engruvej

s.: revarrt remrncO »oun.l.

LOST—Kur jdece. taxi, 42d to l-Oth

ii.sraU'T COI'HT OF THK l NITKD
States, District of Massachusetts. THE

ARCHIBAI^D McNEIL ft .so.SS CO.'VIPA.SY. , -

Complainant, v. RAY STATK STRKlrT ' Wood, gt-nl. mdse

wear: Pennsvlvanla.
DE.NVKR—lienver |.. O. Co. Miss K. Ben-

RAIUYVAV COMPA-NY. Defendant. Consoli-
dated Cause In Equity No. K::4.

A'jgust 11, loip.
OHDEIl EVTENOING TI-Mli 1>JU PROVING

CL.\1.MR
ANDERSON, J. Ipon reading and filing

the application of Wallace R. iMHiham, as
Receiver of tlie defendant Bay Btate Street
Hallway CoRipanj, with respect to the ex-
ten.ilon of time for* proof of claims, debts
and demands against Ihe Bay Rtate Htreet
Railway Company or the Recslver. and It
appsftrlng to the Court that the time ttxed -

by th*i Recetvvr, pursuant to Artlcio -fhlr- I 1-NI 'lANAlOI-IS—L. B
t»enlh of th>' I)e<-ree of l-'oreduaure and 'joldbsrg. basement
Hale heretofors entered by the court In lliet_'^h Av
ainoire-entltled consolidated cause and ex-
teji4e<I by an order of this Court niadj and
»ilt»r«d on the JSth 4ay of July, 1»1>, wlth-
It^ which the holders of tha unpuld cl.-.i

nett, notions. Jewelry: ano Mh Kv.
DKNVKK- A. T. Lewis ft Sons t>. O. Co.:
Mrs. B. Wright, toilet goods: Miss M.
Hyner. women's haberdashery. S W. 28th.
IiKS MOI.NBS, Iowa—I.ederer, Strauss ft Co.,
Inc.: B. M. Shioss, untrlmmed hats; tJSl

B'way.
ItlTTROlT—J. L. Hudson Co. ; Miss Oaboms;
dresses: 2SS Sth Av.
I'ETBOIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; R.;*. Tanna-
hlll. men's clothing: iZo .Mh Av.<
I'KTROIT—SArashon ft Mheizer: 8. Paraahon.
men's, womeu's fum. goods, clothing; I'enn-
sylvanta.
IiKTROlT—Th» Fair Store: C. K. Sandorf.
waists, silk undergarments; M. Schusfcl,
coats, suits; Breslln.
DKTROIT—Tho Emporium; B J. Shields.
men's fum. goods, hosiery, underwear; US
YV. Md.
tiUBOlB, Penn.—Kleman's Dept. Btors; 11.

Kleman, general mdse. . Latham.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich —Wurtburg P. O.
Cc: A. H. Rlker, housa turn, goods: 106
Grand.
GILANVILLK. N. Y.—N. ft B. Goldberg; N.
tloldberg. general mdse.: YValllck.
GRF.E.VSBCRG. Penn—.New Y'ork Store;
Miss K. Kahanowltz. ready-to-wear, mil-
linery ; Pennsylvania.
GREEN.SBCHG. Penn —I. Kahanowlli: Miss
E. Kahanowltz, ready-to-waar, mlUlnery.
ple<-c goods: Pennsylvania.
t^REKNViLLH, Miss —Uyiter '* Co.; N. L.
Rlteman. coats, suits: S7 W. 2«lh; M'lllard.

GRIFI-'IN, Ga.—Griffin Merckntllo Co.; J. F.
Dickinson, shoes; I.ISl B way.
HAGKIIHTOWN, Md.—1. S. Kalm, mllimery

;

imperial.
H.\NOVEa. P»no.—J. W. Gilt Co.; J. W.
Knlveiv ready-to-wear: 23 W. Md.
HAN'O^'ER. Penn.—M. C. Mace, crepe klmo-
oos; 1.12» B'way. Room 410.
HAItlXJWTON. Mont—Golden Rula: J. K.

knit goods, underwear, I

i

suQS (fCOKra
JbratoufWometu

News of departnient

that carries F. F. Models
quickly spreads among
hartl-toefit full-formed

' women.

You can sell 100*^ of

the stout trade oi your

community with these

smart garments—youth-

ful in style as a sixteen,

hthe in lioe, trim in fit.

moderate' in price.

The time to see

line is TODAY!
our

J

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

M W. 32ND ST., N. T.

ISih Floor.

5XEB

-^
An,old trademark
behind a new line

. At last, we have met the persistent demands of buyers erery-

whete. To quote in substnce the expression of their situation

—

"If only we enjoyed the popularity in our cotton waists that ii

so strong in JOAN OF ARC Middies and Smocks, then would that

department of our business be a perfect combination of success."

So then, on 'view right now. at 6ur showrooms is a fascinatingly

beautiful line of

COTTON WAISTS
BTrLE;—nuhlonably novel ereft'-
tlons that will appoaj eapodally
to the woman who daalree dls-
tinctlY-enasa.

. MATBRIAL — Individuality Is
charmlncly expressed in Hand
ItmbroldcrV'd Tailored and Beml-
Tallored Batiste. Fine Llnanes,
and 'Voiles.

WORKMANSHIP—Each and evarj-
Joan of An; Waist Is the tinmia-
takable evldent<e of skilful at>il-

Ity i?onf;clentloualy applied, under
cheerfully bright surroundlngn. In
a most modetmly oqulpped plaj^t.

VAIA'IC—A hlcMr efficient man-
Bfement not tmly assures Prompt
and Complete OellN'erlee, but also
an economy that In noticeably re-
flected In the remarkable price
value*.

TOUn OPPORTITNITY — In
addition to the m&ny attrac-
tive features that make Joan
Of Arc Walgts an aseured
.winner, ws are packing them
In distinctively Individual
boxes. All In alt, we flrrtjly
believe that the Joan of Arc
Waist enri>odlaa gvery Quali-
fication that wsatts t>tcg«r
and better btisjnoaa.

BE THE FIRST. T<.> SHOW
THEM '.—To those who are
now enjoying the profltab:*
business derived fi^m

, tJw
Jo&n of Arc line, we itetl

say no more, Tlioae to a-hom
Joan of Arc la yet unnold, w»
cannot stress too.'omphntlcal:
ly their adrantaie In gtrtting
In tour.h wIC.i u.i XOW.

WAISTS

"LET JOAN OF ARC BE YOUR LEADER"

AbeMillman
20 Weat 35rd Street

Ve
Be
Su
Ca
Be
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G
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"The Finest
Dresses
InNewYork
For the
Money"
—That's what a well -

known buyer told us a day
or two ago. Come in and
«ee them.

seom
Dresses

SERGE
TRICOTINE

SATIN
$12.75 to $25.00

THE ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Mtrchandita
At Modermto Pricaa.

37 W. 26th Street, New York City.

r-ii

r' -^^

TRICOTINE—SERGE—CHARMEUSE
SATIN—CREPE-DE-CHINE—POPLIN

^8-75 to $35'^^
ON OUR RACKS—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LINDE& RUBIN. 129 W. 27th St.

>jgmvi<mmmmifVimmmmmmmimmm0mH •B-asR «^K

We Have Extraordinary I'alutt in

GEORGETTEWAISTS
; FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I n> Make Ne
Kxcnae* — We
"MAKK<;0(1I)'

142-152 West 27th ISt.

iWTrtwim'iiaimBgaaMtS

women's ready-io-wear;I'nrgaln bSHelUent,
Pennsylvania.
Hartford, conn.—sage. Alien a Co.: B.

Malley. dress goods, linings; *M 4th Av.

i

I'srk Avenue. -

Ht'NTIXaTON, W. 'Va.—O. I.. Standard O.
(1. Co. ; O. L.. Standard. gvo'I mdsw. ; SSS
t.'hurch.
INDIANAPOblll, Ind.—Pettis D. C Co.: P.
flark. ready-to-wear; I.TO Sth Av.
INUlAN-^POLJi—Pe'tls D. G. Co.: Miss S.
Ilrandenburg, gloves. Jewelry, leather goods,

230 '

Fi'ench

Manufacturers'
'Exhibits

Art enameled groods, art light-
ing bronzes, antiques, beaded
bafrs, crj-stals, cane aftd um-
brella handles, crockery, per-
fumery, artistic leather goods,
porcelains, beaded necklaces,
cushions and toys, engravinRs,
embroideries, artistic glassware,
jewelry, laces, medals, paint-
ings, porcelain flowers, silver-
ware, tapeBtries, wall papers.

Open Daily from
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

July 24 to Aug. 24
Inclusive.

Hotel Pennsylvania
Ballroom

Sixty Manufacturers Showing
Art Applied to Industries.

FOR THE TRADE ONLY.
ADMISSION FREE.

Bllvfrware; nth Av.
Ayrea * Co.; E- I

r*ad>'-ti>-wear ; 22S

^; Jfifrpet Kaiiway Company 6r t h* Rcc^lv^r.
;,^' f*W[rB partlculArly r«ffrreil %o In mniti Ar:ifl«—'- '*T.irte*-iitli. may ^rrtrti- surh clalmn, d'^btn

day ev*'nln*f. icwafl. 4574 Ulv.-

r:X »

I/>.ST— Six shlr'n, S o'clocK Tuesday, g-h ex-
press: reward, .-^uitao, I'MJt 71 b^^

IjOi^l'—I.ad> » fyrK'.^fAfs, rhaln. ar.d hairpin.
Klodl.v ^'hor..- Audul'on 0.';2-

1XW5T—L^-ath. r tjrl.^f cas.-: or. "Th
rei^ard. Ih^'r.' \ and.rbllt Z3Z.

hu3:

aof' REWARD.
BO questions r«;ked. return of dlafaetid brace-
let lost July i*l. vl>'lnlty of Piping Rock f^ub,

' - - I. H. * B. -- -I>ocust Valley. N'
»er». 0«.-. .Mh Av

H. Welti

-

Sl.'SO RETWAr.D.
Bto'en from the BMtmore, chocolate-colored

ffmale Pomeranian dog: atcve reward for
Intormation and conviction man seen taking
It. AppI:.' I>r. i;. H. lHarp Thomas, tba
ttlltroore Hot.-!- »__^__

JlOU RRWARD
rslwn dlanj.>nd p!atin!uni bnr pin with pin
portion missing: lowt Au-. n wt, or between,
Asysbroolt, L. K, and CastU's Rest.iuraK.
r I, Rich rds .-* great Neck. I... I

RK\VARI"> for return of purss lest Wsgnes-
lav nfi.n. do'*otowr. aecilon. t'nlon tetter

*o.. 'Jtw llro d-.tav.

jcof-vrv-Psper b:;;

nomination. *"'. K,
Penn.

n I'th Ar.
Miflem^n-

s-ato de-
Z»ilenoi»!e,

i.o»t aMd Fonod

—

frntm a*d Dsga

I/".>f'T—Pekingese dog. New Rochells or P»l-
hani, Wednesday : ansm'ers to name Kss-

k*e ; \ery liberal reward. 42S Pelham Road,
-r-lephone N-rw Rr.w hcHe 3350.

and deniaiida expires on AMgu.>«t 11th. lull*,

rd-lt lur'-h.T appearing to the Court tha-
Is to th.? advanlage of all conctmed that

the tlm* vlthui which any sueh claim, debt
and deniaitd may be presented to Ihe Re-
11,-lver b.-* .'Xtend.:^. It is

OKI .KKEL*. That Ihe time nUhln tvhlch
th-- hoidtrs of the unpaid clalmj., debtn and
de.nandu agamsl the defendant Bay Rtats
Biret i'.allway Company or the Receiver,
ifiore particularly referred to In Article
'ililrferi-h of the Decree of Foreclosure and
Sal? heretofore entered by this Court in the
aoove-untltied consolldatsd csuse, msy pre-
sent tiiefr claims to the Receiver pursuant
to Ihe protlnlons of said Article Thlntemh.
be and hai'tby Is extended from August llth.
iS18, to and' Including August tSth. lUlU,
cuhject, however, to all the terms and pro-
visions cf said Dscres of T^reclosur* and
8a, e. It IS further
OKDERED. That the Receiver of the «e-

fe-idaaf Hay b;are Street Railway i'ompany
shall pub:i3l) a copy t>f this Order as soon
as may ty' after UM sntry thersof at least
four (4i tlm-s prior to Augtut 2.1th, IflS,
In ons or mors ne^'spapera of gsosral olr-
culsilOR p-ahliahed In each of the placas la
R'hicll the n..,'.ICtf of the sale to be m»iif
:in(l^T BaJtt 1 ti-i.ree of Foreclosure and Sale
1b directed to b« ^bllshsd.
By; th« Uoun.
(Signed) AriTIH,R SI. nnOTS-X.

, Dcpuiy tnsrk.
All proofs ef sueh unpaid claims, debtvor

demands should be mslled or delivered to
the Receiver at th» address given below.

IVALt.ACB n. IXjNHAM,
RsealTsr of Bar Stats HIrest Railway Com-
panr. :« Btat* Stnst, Boston, - Massachu-
settti

KA.\S.\S CITT—SmIth-McCord-Townsend !>.

i;. Cx>.: W. Oslssler. ready-to-aear; 72
Leonard.
KALALAZOO, Mkh. — Gllmore Bros. ; Miss
M. O. Verheal, perfumery: lor. tirand.

K.VOXVII.,L,K. Tenn.—M. Uan. crnsrsi
iii<r#e. ; .'^03 5th Av. ; Imperial.
LACHOSSR, Wis.—W. I-^jerfllnter Co.: S.
r. Fellow*, ready-to-wear; 6 W. 32d.
I.IN<»I^N—.\Il;lef a Paine: K. r. Miller.
rugs, carpets. llaoleumS' WO .Vh Av
UlNCOLN. Neb.—Herpolihelmer Co.: W. t\'.

Martin, men's fum. goods, hosiery, gloves 2
r.O L'nlon t^uare.

*

LITTLE ROtJK. Ark.—Doyle-KIdd D. O. Co.;
II. J. Lenslng. plecs goods, dress goods; 00
Worth.
Loriftvn,t..K, Ky.—lisvy Bros.; B. H. Green-
hsum, men's clothing: 3D0 .Vh Av.

LYNN. Mass.—W. T. Rogers Co.; Miss >f.
W. Mclntyre. tnuslln underwear: McAlpln.
MARSKALLTOW-V. Iowa—I^erln t>. f;. Co.;
Mr. I.svln, resdy-tb-wear; S04 4th Av.
>IKMrHlB-L. M. Jacsbson. readf-to-wear

:

IVnnsylvanla. *

MICHMA.N CITT, Ind.-Donnelly * Btalger;
T r. Donnelly, il. P. aillgar, carpsts, rugs;
I'ennarlvanla.
MILWAUKEE—Espsnhain'a: A. C. Fahsel.
men's riothing; MS w r.2d.
MILWACKEE, tvit—E. Pchuster a \cn
lot- ; H. Grsenbiatt, gen'l manager : 106
i:raiid.

MINNEAPOLIS—Speelaltr Bhop: Miss K. H.
MoJahn, readj-to-wesr; McAlpln.
Mi.VSRAl»OLlB— Dayton Co.; / N. Karag-
henpittn. r>rl"nta! russ; :fta Stfc Ar
MONTICELIX) Fla. — I> iL RaUMT. arr
goods, "flf. It'waj.
MOKTRKAtr-lmplus rrerss-^. A. Vermette.
laces, ribbons, neekwssr. trlimMngs: Bres-
lln.

MONTREAIe-Ooodwta't: tS. R. owsn, china;
347 .Mh Av.
NUrtV BEDFORD. Mass.—Stelger. Dudgeon
Co.; Mliia J. DlneSo. muslin underwear, chil-
dren's wear: 404 4tb Av.
NEW HAVBN, Csna.—Shartsnbsrc a Robin-
son: J. A. Floy, bo.vs' clothing; FT J, Burns,
rtyrsaentljic; SOi 4tl> Ar,

Arrested for Speeding

!

Our Dresses Go So Fast

!

JUiaiARD'S ALL WOOL

French Serge

DRESSES
• '.2 Snappy Numbcrt

OAer Wonderful Value* $137)

Deliver}) Cuaranleed

; M.
Kirschner
*& Sons

-16 East 33d St.. New York.

We Are open to Buy

Large Quantities
of all kinds of

COnON AND SILK

Shirt Waists
Cail prepared to lalk quanlilies.

PRICES AND DELIVERIES

on Monday, August 18th. !9I9

9 A. M.
21 «t St. Enhance in the Store.

Urn M
151 Fifth Ave. New York
'- - -—X- .

MILL SECOND AND
SHORT LENGTHS IN

Fancy Voilti

Cabard'mti
.

Clolhmg Lings

Piquci

Lawtis

Organdies

Sill( & Cottons

Sateens

AND OTHER FABRICS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HIRBON
h

TEXTILE
CO.. INC.

133-5-7 VfEST-2IST ST.

•s?.

Sale by the United States'
NAVY BLUE COTTON WARP SERGE—VENETIAN'^Ss^JMrfLL
—SHEETING— BUCKRAM— TWILLS —CANVAS— DENIM-

i CHEESE CLOTH—NAINSOOK—BUTTONS—HAT LEATHERS
! —TRIMMINGS AND FINDINGS.

At New York, 27 Augrust, 1919.
! There will l>e sold hy scaled proposals cotton textiles, trimmlnss and flnSlnta

lelonrlns In the NAVV, now In Ktorase at Provisions and Clothlnc Depst. 8so-
I ond Avenia, at *8nl St., Bouth Brooklyn, New Terk, where inspectlnti 1» lnnt»d

upon application to Otricer in Charge. This material has been InBp-cted by the

I

NA\'V. U Is In excrellent fdhdltlon and Is orrered for sale at e.tcftsa stock.
.

There will be offered approximately:

,

673,600 yards, t! '2-02. Navy Blue Cotton Warp Serge.

j

110,800 yards, 4-oz. Black Cotton Serjrt. • .^ . .; 4-i
'

; 100,000 yards, Black Silesia.
! 620,900 yards, Black Venetian.

. - .25,500 yards, Olive Drab Canvas. •

;

V'>5
10,700 yaMs, 9-oz. Dreiss Canvas. "• '

100,000 yards, 6^-02. Heav\- Lining Canvas. , ^
,

1,250,000 yartis, 29" Unbleached Drill. >

I l,141-,500 yards, 3m" unbleached DriU.
' 40,000 yard's, 36" Olive: Drab Sheetinf;

'

I 271,200 yards, 3 '4 -01. 25" Blue Checks.
'

29,500 yards, 4H-oe. 30" Blue Checks.
' 360 vards, fiij-or. 30' Black Checks. j .

58,000 yards, 36" Whitie Buckram.
I

652,600 yards, 36" Cheesecloth. . 4- . U-

831,400 yards, 36' Bleat'hed Nainsook. £
2,537,600 yards, 36 >4" Unbleached Nainsook. , S
483,000 yards, 36" White Twilla. , S
75i000 yards, 34" Blatrk Wisan. . .s.^ ^^

I

\ 45,684 yards. Blue Denim. .'
•; V/;

«57,760 yards. Black Cotton Braid. t

.

1,,255.100 Metal Buckles.
177,000 Slide Buckles arid Becketa.

2,000,000 doien White BoUe Buttons ..; . ,

.'

900,000 Black Metal Buttons. '
-

"'

450,000 spools White Cotton.
1,075,400 Grommets and Clasps.
2,000,000 yards. White Lawn Bindins. ' •.

700.000 Cap Leathers. . -

2,000,000 White Metal Rings. .- .

.

6,000,000 yards, White Stay Binding. '*"
,

;'"- -

3,000,000 yards. Black Cotton Tape.
^ 11,000,000 yards. White Cotton Tape.
7^ 15,000 spools White Linen Thread.

172,000 sheets Cotton Wadding. ''^.
».

285,000 Metal Glove Buckles.
Schedules contalnln* terms of sslk may bo obtained frsm Provisions and I'loth-
Ing Depot or from Board of Survey, Atlpralsai and Rale. Bids. IS, Xsw V»rd.
Npw Tork. telephone Main WIOO. extenelon 2t>4. Bids most be submitted on a
aiRned copy of the tenn" of ssle secompsnled by nashler's or certified cbe.-k «r
bond ooverlns 10% ot the total ainonnt of bid. Bids will be received by BaorJ
of JurvSY, Appraisal and 8«lo, Ulds. 1», Navy Vard, New Tork. until 11 00
A. S.. nr Aujust. 1»11>. JpSEPJirs DA.VIELS. Bscreiary of the Naw. «-:-'l>.

S'^

I

;

-'«"

,> at

I

54 UjUHIA^

RKhl In quality.

Corrset Ih pfle».

I p to the minute In style.

Made In trIealeHe, IrteotrBe,

eharinen«.e. sAtin and serse,
and danelos dresses.

l.ook us o\er.

Immedlats drllvsry.

14-lH-lBiEaBt32g't.

1 WASH GOODS. NOVELTIES |
2
—

Z
' ""f

I

OUR SPRING LINE
NOW READY

NOVELTY PRINT- 12 VOILES
•5£r;_: .; yoiLE"

in white aod M)id colors.

SORC^tmiES
in while and colors.

« POPLINS. RAMIES. ETC.

I SEYMOUR MFG. CO.. ....

2 31 West 21,1 Street

mm
Brmit * Frihnt.

H. J. LEVINE & BRO.
167 Maaison At.. Vaa<WUl 4140 J

SUITS & COATS
In all wanted materials and

latest styles, at popular prices.

It's worth your while to call and
see our specials.

L\RGE STOCK ON HAND!

COOPER & GRAPES
30 West 26th Si.. New York.

DRESSES
That Are Different

In Style* and al Priee.
that Sell ThcmMlm.
TricoliBe ' Setses

• Trieolelte Sstin
Charmcuse

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

illberl Harris
14-1C.18 East 324 St

WANTED—PRACTICAL DRESS MANUFACTURER.

h A prominent dress concern in New York City, rhanufacturing

a h^h grade 'line of street and afternoon dresses, desires at once a

practical dress manufacturer, qualiKed to manage their factory and

to operate successfully with good outside contractors. Only a man

at present employed by a representativ« house in these capacities

will be considered. To the right man a large salary will be given.

and also upon a proper demonstration of his ability an opportunity

to participate in the profits of a rapiiUy expanding business. In

writing, state age and full particulars regarding present and past

experience. All commtuiicaticms will be held in the strictest con-

fidence. If you're a big man, for a big job an unusual opportunity

awaits you. .1.'

V^K- V' AddreiJ Z 315 Times Annex. *'; y^'--'

AL

^

Ripple bottoms, bell

sleeves. WE ARE THE
ORIGINATORS. See us be-

fore placing your orders.

PEERLESS
SWEATER MILLS

35-37-39 W. 33d St., N. Y.
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LADIES'

HAND BAGS
Immediate Delivery

Velvet Bags. . 4,$8 to $120 doz.

Beaded Bags... 8^0 30 ea.

Stiede Bags. .... 15 to /^ doz.

Canteen Boxes. . 12 to 42doz.

Beauty Gises...30to 39 doz.

Kodak Bags 8 to 42 doz.

Back & Top Strap

Purses ..,4 to 48 doz.

Htn<f Bags 8 to 60 doz.'

Kiddies* Purses.. 2 to 1 8 doz.

Come in to see us—A big

-saving guaranteed.

Lefkowitz & Fisher
54-62 W. 21st Street.

New York.

Futnt growing houK in the tine.

There't « reuon!

! ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrtTlOff Buy*ri may r«sl.»Ut *» thi* colqmn by telttphontnr IStyant lOW.

33
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iris?
J a/50 BABY CAPS ?# y

i Max Mayer inc. ^

Csntlaaed tmta* Pssa 1*.

Dwyer.- noaon*. furn. ciods. clothing: Mc-

KS\V 'oHLKANS—Ha»p»l Bros.; J. H*»l»l.
WM>l-4nB; 1.". fci. 'AJth.
.NKW : r>«t.EA.V.S—1>. H. Holme« Comp»n>-:
Mi»»,.M. U Cronan, mllllnerj : '•'^ E. 2Uth.

I<t;WiORI.EANS. La.—Krjlu»s.Co.. Utd.; H.
Blrttn).,of(. ml!Ili«T> : <3 L^oniira. -

.

SKW1ORI.KAMS—Branrtt a Co.: Mr. B<*»
nett.idn- good.i; SB." B'way.
OAKliANt'. Cal.—K»lm Bros.; A. Dohmyy.
muAjn und»rn:e»r. »pron»; 118 W. Sid.
OMAHA. Neb. — BuricX. Na»h * Co.; Mni.
J. w. CarlwiTj-. coats, suits, aklrts; 200
r»th 'Av.
PARIS. Franc»—il. Patitel. books, station-
ery; McAlpln.
PHILADEI-PHW — .v. 8n»ll»nb«rg k Co.

:

Mi«« H. Daiuiatadtfr. Jewelry, silverwara;
\:xt B-wajr. _.
PHIUADKI.t'mA—Ulman Broa. ; B. II. LI-
mAn. n)fp«. Bk^rta: t;270 B'way.

PHlt.Ai.>EjL.«>liI^—N". Snellenburg t Co.:
Miss c. Lowenstpiit. misses', children's
ready-to-wear; l.'Jtit B'way.
PHILADEbnilA—A. K. Schwonk Co.: B. S.

Burris, cloitis, woolens, casslaiercs;. Miiii-
borough.
PHILADELPHIA—M. tierzstein * Co.; M.
Herssleln. irtfs. dresses; Imperial.
iniILADELJ>ni.\—Blauner'si Miss Weiss.
blouses; 1." K.^ 26th.
l'Hn.AL>BLrHIA—J-aris Cloak a Suit Co.:
S. Koliitsk^, coats, suits; Alcasar.

1 !!II,AL'KLPHI.\— Lit Bros.; J. Marks.
iit.n's. uoys' Vio.Jtlng; 1.261 B'way.
rillLAUKlJ^-HlA—X. Cramer a Sons: A.
Alni-r, co«t!«. Buitp; 33 W. 34th-
PITT.=?BURO!l—Bagra.T Bros.: L. Batran,
domestics; T'onnsvUTinla.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufman Jt' Baer Co. ; M.
HcrnkovUi. drap"rl.-«: 4<H 4th Av.
Pl'i-rSBlRtJH—Roatr.t.auni Co.;. Miss .C.

- Meade, gtoves: 11»> W. o2d.

tITTSBIIIGH—Ka3Ttiman «r Bar Co. : W.
Oaenr>-ster, display fiMures; M. Hershovritz.
i^phoi-st.ry j;oo«s. curtains, draperies: Miss
F. J^oril.y. costumiw. dr^'sses; L. Kautmann.

* ivoTn.^ti's nady-to-v.oar; Miss J. Webb.
v.oi.niL'ri's stu'.s: Mr. Zwersel, upholsterj-
d. :••.; 40 » 4t:i Av.
riTT.SBLflwH.—Kaufmsnn & Baer Co. ; Miss
.T. W-iib. Indies' sui's; 404 4th Av.
KITTSBURIJH—Xe-dles. Brooker Co. ; L. G.
Needles. sivininKs; ao*i r»ih Xw, Breatin.

I'; i'i'ii'ru^'. I'ciin.—WaMman k i>>. ; H.
"Waldinatt, re.idy-*o-wear; 404 4th Av.
r'ON-TJ.\iJ. Mich.—J. v.". Bird t Son; G. L.
Bird, clotlilrg, fun;, eooda; Somerset.
PORTSMOUTH. Ui.iO—.Mar:i:iE Bros. Co.; A.

I-'. Mart!r.»r, fioTii''stIC8, Unehs. dress goods,
sVi'fis, linings, iECi-e. embroideries, hoslerj-.
unfl.-rwfor; 141 Mr.dison Av.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—J. Samuels a Bro.: J.
Sa^iuels, general indso.; IIG W. 32d.
IliOVIi.ENCK. -U. I.—J. Samuels a .Bro.;
T. Loc^*nb. rff. piece goods; Jltt W. 32d.
PROVIDENCE. R. l.-,I. SamtielB * Bro.; J.
Kdelsteln, bovji! clothing; I III W. XM.
RRADINO. Penn.—Louis Kraemer a Co. ; M.
D. Hut!t»^r, woolens; Pennsylvania.
P.U*DLNC.. Penn—H. D. Kurti, readjr-lo-
wear; .':T W. 2i:tb ; BresUn.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Duffy, l-owert a Co.:
L. v.". I^inon, waists; 470 4th Av.
ROCHFJhTER. N. y.-Duffy. Powers Co.:
Ml.-'a R. Wenaeli, women's ready-to-wear;
470 4;h Av.
lt(X:Hf.STE:R. N. Y.Lsr,>!ey, Llndsav * Curr
<'c ; R. (;. Powers. book»; 432 4th Av.
ni.TTT.ANP. Vt—KRinlwr-tVani: Co.; H. H
\^"oi- F'nl. nidse.: t:o:nntodore.

SAC;iNA\V. Mich.—Myer Bros.; R. Myer. sil-
ver novelties. je«elr>-. antiques; Elks' Club.
S.AiilX-^wr Mich.—<Seitner Bros.; ?. 8eltner.
cloaks, sulta. furs, waists, houssfum.
goods; S.': w. ."Cd.

SAN ANTONIO—A.. B. *"rank Co.: W.^ A.
Hnhner, cluthlns: C. A.' Dietrich, ladles
Vamients; 43 Leonard: Wallick.
SAN ANUELO, Tei«s—Baker-HcmphUI Co.:
W. M. lUmphlll. women's underwear; S».i

B'way. I ^

SCRA.VTON, Psnn.—Scranton P. G. Co.: R
."Mendet. corS.t«. --nuslln imderwear. laces,

embroideries, ribbons, leather goods, um-
brellas; S7 W. 2«th. '

SCRA.NTON, Pcnn.—P. L. Crane, eoaw.
suits; Breslln. , _
SIOl'X i;iTT, la.—T. 8. Martin Co.: <5. K.

Everett, tndse. mgr.: Mrs. Smith, ribbons,
neckwear, notlona; lOi Grand.
SPRINGPIELD. Mast,-B. A. Collins a <>.\
H. Jt. Attierton, chlldrwia' gtrmonte: IIB
W. Md; Bnrslln. «

SPARTANBl'RG. S. C—Mr. » PInkellteln.
coats, suits : WanicK. •

SPARTA.NBl'RG. 9. C.-At-htte. Belk Co.;
Mr. Yoss, r:>ady-to-wear: III! W, 32d.
SPRINGMKLD. Mass.—DIckleson a <J>. : A.

•^ E. DIckleson. ready-to-wear, hoalcfjr.

gloves: Continental.
ST. Lom.S—Plniemal t Slemberg-: f. Pl-

mental. coats, suit.i, dressis: Klks Club,
ST, LOfia»-Well Co.: H. ,\. Well, ready-to-
wear; Miss Z. Boyer, misses' ready-to-
wear, waists: Claridge.
ST. LOiris—.Nelson Pants Co.: L. D. Brod-
sky. woolens: Pennsytvattla.
ST. PAVI- AUnn.-L. F. Dow Co.; L. F.
LV)w, atatk>ner>' ; Imperial,

ST, PAVU Minn.—Emporium : Mrs. E. Fer-
guson, neckwear,"- hdkfs. ; Mlas V, Hale,
coats, suits; Miss L. Wonderman. laces,

trimmings; 6 W, :i2d, '

SVRACITSE- N- Y—Palmer, lleevo Co : W

.

G. Beeve, tnlllinery; Y'ork.
STHACUSli. N. Y.—W. F. Sunlvan. cloth-
ing ; Commodore.
STRACirSE. K. Y.—Hunter-Tnppen Co.: Mrs.
E. Blowers, Mr»,C. A. McCarthy, milliner}-;

Breslln,
SY'RACUSE, N. Y'.—Osle, .'Smith a Law-
fence; J. I.Awrence. gla.*swarc ;

- l^ongacre.
SYRACrSE. N. V. — Chapp"n-r»'er. Co.

:

Miss A. Flnkbeiner, lacta. trimmings: «

W. 3M.
TOLEDO-Lasalle a Koch Co. : H. O. Nicho-
las, men's, bovs' clothing ; 2S.'> Tilh .\v.

TROTr. N, v.—W,' H. T'*ree.r t f:o. ; .^. Her-
bert, trunks, bags; H"r.^Id Square.
TWIN FALLS, Idalio—I'nlted Stores; F, W.
Dumke, women's readv-to^wear, gen'l mdse.,
knit goods, barcain b»«<"ment ; Pennsylvania."
I.TJC.\, .N. -T,—Maher Bros,-, W, J, Mahir,
clothing, furnishing goods; Flanders,

LTICA. N, Y'.—Wicks a Greenwa>": K 1.

Hutchison, clothing; Murray Hill.
VICKSBVRO, Miss,—Valley D. G. Co. : E.
Lej-ene. dry goods, millinery: lO-l Grsnt!..
WASHINGTON. D. C—M. Goldenbcrg; H.
Koch, millinery: 1.140 B'way.
WASHINGTON. D. C. — Woodward k tx)-

throp: C. H. Hospital, silks: S34 4th Av.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Bradt's; K,' F. Brad:,
furn. goods; Breslln.
WASHXJBLiTON. 1). C—A. T.«nsburgh *
Bro.; "Mrs. A. Flyiin, corsets, wai8l^, in-

fants' wear; 220 5th Av.
'

WAI'KEOA.V, III.—Alex Hein Co.; A. Hcin,
ready-to-wear; 25 W. S8d.
WILMINOTO.V. Del.—B. Topkis Sons: L.
Topkis and A. Topkis. dry grAds; t.270
B'way.
WILLIAMSPOKT. Penn.—F. H. Patchen Co.;
P. n. Patchen, domestics; Walllcks,
WINDER. Ga,-J. T. Strange Co.; A, D.
McCurrj-, readx-to-wear ; 25 W. 3Sd.
WORCESTER. Mass.-J. C. Maclnnes & Co.

;

' G. W, Aubuchon. hdkfs., hosier>". gloves;
4.12 4th Av. <•

: Yni'NClSTOWTf. Ohio—G. M. McKrlvey Co. ;

; F. R, Barclay, carpets; 1.270 B'way.
' YOfNG.STOWN. Ohio—<;, L. Fordyce k Co.

;

j
C. E. Gibson, domestics, dress goods, silks;

I 404 4th Av. : Park .Wenuo. ,

352 4th Ave., at 25th St. ^1 g m
^xxxxvtxwtxxxxxxxxi

Unusually Fashionable
plus

Careful Tailoring

H SAFE TO BUY
SURE TO SELL

Trlrotio« Potret TwIU
Sere* i CharmeiMw
Lace »t

itnd other )fteflir&bl« materials

I6.7& to 55.00
Oaintpr Drr^Mtes for

Aft<TiH>oiip—1>Inner—Etenlng
INSTAIST DELIVERY

mz DRESS CO.
c«t - A.t*. MOMOf.V

FAaUNE
OF

GINGHAMS, OTHER WASH
DRESSES AND SERGES

Smartly styled, weil made. It wHll

For Gstt aal pay you to feature these frocks for
•chool-opeking tales. Values tecoad

Jgaiow to none.

""^'r H.L^NSKiSrCQ.
New York Showrooms:

I i 82 Broadway
Philadelphia Showrooms:

Cenlral Building, 40-50 N. fnk St.

St!. S. and Botany
ALT. WOOL—CUABATrrT

Don't Pail To See Our

ly— NET

ii( Safran & Kreeger

ALL WOOL V $

SILVERTONE SUIT^. . .v

.

Coats and Suits Now ,

Ready for Shipment . . .C. . .

.

i
I

I
i

I

I
i

i

ALL COLORS
Sizes 16-40

5 Days' Delivery

M.
WEISMAN

. IL ir Jg ir It jrnL ig.e i^ 1. s. mw—rr-

mrsFFs
^ ALL WOOL FRENCH SERGE$fl.SO

^
Quantities Limited 71

Shipments Guaraifteed ^

SAMILSON BROS
12 WEST 17TH ST.
' Cfi'elsei''955 7

3ac=cB=aB=3E

118-I24iW, 22d St, i:

Blacks,NoveltyCottons

FlannebXtc.

URRY GOLDBERG,
1270 ffWAY.N.Y.CITY
__PhoncMadSq^l

lililiUIIUUllUilillllillllliillUHIIIUIillllllilllllllHIIIIIIIIIl

SAVES YOU

Xonaxvli 4rraaea for Kali are aaV matrkleaa
tn tk« fresh orlrtnallty of their desliralBK aa
ther are aoperlor la the «iuillt7 «t their aaak-
tas wm* fahriea.

Tricoiettes, Wool Tricottnos, Paulettes,
Clutraieiis*. Jterge*. JencTS, Satins, Metaars,
and Utorxettes K.li ta «S7.}S

IMMKDIATE DXUV£RIK8.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
1 1 East 26th Street New Yorl^

Ime 0t models in net,
wMcli demoxistrat^
C0ii€ta$ively our ac-

Qonfidence

Buyers of women's i»ady-to-wear come into

our departmtnt, make selections, 'place -orders,

and return home confident that the goods will

be (tclivcred on time, ready for immediate sale,

and in every detail exact duplicates of the

garments from which, they ordered.

T)resseSy Coats ^ Suits, S^rti

and leather Coats

— for fall and winter sale. Come in \\o\^ and

examine our lines. You'll be impressed with

the variety of styles, and the prices we arc

a^ing. They cannot be duplicated elsewhere

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Bitsh Terminal Sties BuilSitig

Vjo West 42d Street

'^irew York

X

T??->*">

^^^^^S mm

Style/

Tkst aoearattly

portraydwIaMM
iradoffsiiMa.

So|i^<)dL

STRAND COSTUME CO.
The Immediate Delivery Houae

now kaoe on- the rack

Ready for Delivery

DRESSES
WOOL JERSEY

TRICOTINE
VELOUR

SILVERTONE
SATIN -

GEORGEITE
POlRETTWDi

*15.75 AND UP
for IVomen and Misses

.' Sires 14 to 46

Values

khadaAs

<,•

For-*Your August Sales

COTTON DRESSES
Htm aiyln #MI an m v if^m AtmmL

READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMEWT

GEORCC K PARKZa—fACOIC COAST KlFIBBUirA'nVB ^
STRAND COSTUME CO.

J

The iimnediate DeUvery tioiisa

28-30 W«at2Sth St. New York

iiiiHiHHijniiiijiuiimHmiHiniliMillJlitliH^^^
" "— -

' r '

—

• — .—. .

SUITS ANI> COATS
•f",! '"' "' '""» art'I coats is the talk
tVi. .,

'"''" Sllvenones. Broadcloths,
Trlcotlnes. Velours, jie . _ . '

iS .5? "'>": eiclu:
•Ji Prlceii frorr.

rffea and Poplins
1^4 modeU, ranging

$I2.7iAo $35

•r Benjamin Martin,
1 22 Wesi 27A St.

DS A T I M C
R E S S E ^

SILVERMAN & STOCK
.jfg^VEST 28TH STREET

fTRIGOTIMEni
DRESSES
FKOM »i».w vr
!•?. 10 D.AXS

•NATIONAL COSTUME CO.
•« West S4lh «., New Vark.

Our world-famous

Made-in-America

CANVAS
reduces your supply bill/

about one-half. Better than
jute and linen, too, ao repu-

table Clothing Manufactur-

ers det^lare.

lnearp»ratsd

The House Exceptional
for

Cotton Fabrics of Merit

511- 21 Brotidway, tfew York

ANO COMPANY
IpIATMHB NOVKtTT COATH

I nratcrttuof * Babbarixad Taraad GaMa
' ^la and fipart Caats

84-M-M WE8T StTH ST.

Booth, Bregmui and Sumberg '

TKICOTIN'E AND OKOKOKTTE
OR»WE8. S»,75 ta t«a.«tL
i;»-U3 WEST S7TH ST. • •

DRE88E8
In Stock for Delivery

A complele tMortment of tljrlith fall

dreases in all the leading maleriaU for

JStreet & Eveniiig Wear
at most popular price*.

Tip Top Waist & Dress Co.
35 West 32iid St.

& 34 West 33rd St

^^ITE-]

SILVERTONE $^p .90

COAT lb-
i

/ Chic Coats made of American
Woolen Co.'s AllWoolSILVER-
TONE in alLshades. Fully lined

with fancy Seco Silk, and inter-

lined. ^ •

i
Misses' and Ladies' Sizes.

1-

To the Export and Domestic Trade

We have for sale at very reasonable prices

for immediate delivery, sponged and
the following
Veadv to rut

\. Melton

Navy Blue
Navy Blue
Na\jy Blue
Navy Blue

.PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

C>
HARB.Y . ^JREENBERO Vy

-31 WEST 35TH ST. '

O., Inc

Greeley 4695

r pg

Banlar Priea 9kM.
r rfclCK. Vtztura Oaly,

LITE"
n.LTTMiNA'nm

vtvtiaavT fiijvRK
Fits any ordinary
socket, flultable for
anr sise lamp',
P R A <? T I t A L
for oftleaa, storaa,
tactorlsi^ churcliM.

$2.50Onr ^ .

Electrical & Engineeiiat Corp.
Tl« Mb Ava. (4aMi). N. Y. Bnraai «I7«.

B-BB»g-M!i ai5;;aft

SB?:

These goods were made jby:

Worumbo Mfg. Co.

,

Ricketts &: Shaw
V A. D. Ellis &^ Co.

Cyril Johnson Woolen Co.

American Woolen Cb:
' .Thomas Oakes & Co.

,- -
^

^
. . # _ -

'

^^and others^—

Samples can be seen at our New York and Baltimore
offices or our salesman will call on you upon request.

Sonco Woolen Company
Dept. of Henry Sonneborn & Co., Inc.,

of Baltimore, Md.

I
NEW YORK OFFICES:

f 1150 Broadway, 12th Floor 230 t^ifth AvAue, 12th Floor

s

rOURTHa
FASHION SHOW

aJ AnociBlcJ

Garaaat Maufactarart

RrrZ-CARLTON HOTEL
Aaiast M, >l sati ». lOIO.

at Time P. M.

-For Buy«/« of

RcprMeotatlTs Bterea,

For cards of admissloo
apply to

Sn>NET BLUMENTHAL
* CO. mc

, IM 4th An.. Kaw Tark

Notes Purchased
irrlal AecMlawia * Dtoratua Ca.
Ksaex BulMlnc Nevark. N. J.

Cotton Stay Knding
y^Ha. 5.000 Gross Yards

f^-in. 4^)00 Gross Yards
CNBLEACHRO

Pot up oa rolls e( 36 yd*.

-Spots New York

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Edward J. Lennon,
J» Front r*t.. X. Y. T»l. nmna

CoiTMllfivesta^^
Merchandise Loans

Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Finan^d
M7 Usdiaon Avcnua at Forty-flftb Si.

'TW^»bon« Murray UUI U39i'

^

ADVANCES ON
' Acceptances

I

Accounts Receivable^

I

Commercial Paper

1 Documentar> Drafts

Warehouse Receipts

i' LEVISON 4 COMPANY
BanKera

- 1141 Vlfth Avenue

Advances on Merchandise

WORMS ER & Co:,
Commercial Bankm

w nrm a«,, n. t, rhoae mvrv. ssm.

^.
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i
Buyeri' W«nt«
Ten -eenta per mord per tMtertton.

airtfltHCIAV. SlUv 1ARN WaftMO.—130
P«pl. *il qaamttiw, cash. 8640 Cyvre^

ASTRAKHAN Wanted.-^BISck cloth.
Scott. 78 5th A\.

Mui

BELT3 AND UOSIKRT Wnnted tor Chicago
aad vicinity, line of m^n's bella and

luMteO'. M. U. Lehnasn. 4.IM« Michigan At.,
,<3ilcago. m

i' BLUMENTHAL'S Wanted .—Alter etalnak.

tiKby Feraian lamb. Cngava teal untnak.
tor aale. 12th floor. 8-8 East 27th St. Mr.
Cohen.
BOTAN'Y. all nhailei. 5946 wanted for ca«h.
Ben GlnsCwrg Co.. 51 West 24th. Chelsea

Z*K.
&RAIDS Wonted.—l.otw (jroM 3-2 line braid;
qwt caah . on delivery. King it Appel-

lyum. IS Ka.1t 26th. Madison Square 124.^.

SiROAtx;l.OTH Wanted.—Open for quantity
brown, navy. American. JullUard. Botany.

St>!vens. Hers»K Cloak & Suit Co.. Madison
Bqnare M<iB.

BROADCI>OTH Wantfd. — American li:.

navy and brotrn. also stiedlne 130uS navy
and taup«. JLeventhal it HurtvUa. Gram-
«tcy 6296.

" '

Buyer*'- W«ats
Pl.tJSHKS Wsmted.—All

tlty. Gramercy OOO t. •

klnda : any quan-

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—VelatKj WOO, navy,

and Pokin; «pot <w«h. Madlmn Square
lOjJQ.

IVLO CLOTH Wantetl.—Stevens's :075. Kno-
bel tt P.Ioom. J4.-) West 30th.

,

POLO CLOTH Wanted.—Amerlcjin
pekin or ccpen onl.v. Greeley 4377.

13035.

POIX> CI/OTH Waeted.-2205. liolmca Koyal
Coat Co.. 44 West smh.

.

K>1'L1NS Wanted.—OB«n for popllna, al!

wool. Mack, brown, Raaatan,' *ifre«n» iMir-

gundy: aleo cotton warp, black and natT.
Williamsburg Mfg. Co.. I.IM Broadway.
New York.

I'OI'LI.NS Wanted.—Open for big quantltie*.
all colors; 771 P. P. L.. 4SfiO or any other

make ; also brown broadcloths. Chelsea 270^'.

l"OPLlNS Wanted.—Dohson 528. black. na\T.
tanpe. brown, and hungundy; for cash.

CfOldhcrit. Farragut 90-

rOPLlN Wanted.—Brown an« black, Amer-
ican or similar. Samuel line Co.. 13 West

27th. • -

SROADCLOTH Wanted—Parker Wilder 551

or l.ViO. all colors. Hanauer * Amateln.
agadlson Square 1W6.**.- _^^
BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Will
reindeer for black JullUard 110.

16 Farragut.-

exchan^
Bernstein.

BROADCliOTHS AN1> VELOimS Wanted.—
Navy and brown, plum; besl^cash price.

Julius Wolf. 279 5th Av. _^____
Broadcloth wanted.—Botany or similar;

reindeer only 50 or S» Inch. Merit Co.,

1.833 Broadaay. v

BB0AI>C1X)TI!S Wanted.-K. 4 H. or

Botanys; all shaiWs; also heai-ywelght
valours: cash. IS. H.ithblmn. 6 West 32d.

BBO.*I>CLOTH Wanted,
black only

;

- American 112.
also 20O2. Mack.brown, anil

Greeley 4376.
,

BR0.4DCIX)'rH Wanted.—Botan.v 313 or P.

A H., blagK and taupe. Farragut l*."^*.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—.N'avy 31.", black
112.-140. Frank t I^-rank, 141 W. at 2Mll.

BRi>..*lKU^uFil Wniited—Botany, .tl.'); will

sxchange taniie for brow n, Chelsea lirKKt.

BROAl'rLOXri Wanted —B". * H. oir B
315. D. M. Jonas. Madison S<iuare KS

itany

BROAt>CLOTHS Wan'ed—All shades,
bel ti Iiioom. l4.^ Wfst :;cth.

CH.AK-MHt::?K Wanit^i —Will cxclTange
color for Itrown. .Madison Square tt.H4.

CLitiTIl Wanted.—Ottuquechec •">, RO-'ds;

all colors: fiir cash. Farragot 37t;7.

In

COATS ANU SLITS Wanted.— Better ifraiJ*.

Jobber placing stock orders for Fall. "Call

with samples, all week. 4I» AVest 3SUl at_
«th floor.

'

COATS. Suits, lircssej Wanted^Spot cash:
any^quantlty ; Jobs only.: Kmanuel, 43 West

27th. - Farr.lt;ut 51.".4.
,

eOATS Wanted.-Junlori and large Jobber
placing stock orders. Call 9-12. 29 West

SOth. 1st floor.
^

_^__

COAT SL'ITS W'anted.—Jobber placing orders
on better kind. Call before 12, thiid iloor,

]<» West 28;h,
,

C0.4.+S, Suits! Dresses wanted.—Cash, quan-
tlty no object, Kari.i-y. .MaUlaon S<juare 3140.

COaTS^ Wan'.fd.—Jul»t.,er placing orders; call
after .1 o'clock. :> Kast 30th- S*

^

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—.Suitable for boys'
knee pants: cotton worsted, serges, is ripts:

very cheap materials, 30c. to 50c. Mr. Kay.
4763 Vanderbllt. -

puI'LtNS Wanted—Susquehanna. 8-»iy high
lustre, all colors, any Aiantlty; spot cash.

Oramercy t;il2. Mr. Joffe.

POPLI.NS Wanted.—Forty-Inch silk and cot-
ton : larKe quantity: state fuU particulars.

^' 237 Times.
I'Oi-Ll.vS Wanted—SfOlO, 00077, 0328 :_ can
use quantity; will pay .cash. Haft; Parra-

gut fil.T4. ^___
POPI.l.VS Wnnted.—774 or
Bros. 10<l West 2«th St..

775, black. Olns
Farragut 222S.

POPLINS Want^.—Will
American navy for t>lae».

exchange 0607'
Chelgea WM.

I'LL'SHES Wanted.—Pfeco
unlmao, Cl^ilna. Baffin

Arte.T. Gramercy 1(^74.-

Salfs B5 black
seal, annleniole.

SATINS Waiitwl.—,Vll shades; any quantity;
spot cash. Brisk i BeckeUnan, 120 West

.31 St.

SATLN Wanted.—Black and colored for pet-
ticoats; no mc'sallne; plcco dyed pre-

ferred. Dryfooa. Son ft Co., 131 West R.'lth^

'.d illSECO ar.
Farragut

kinds of silk ivantad for cash.
i.'rfi;i-7.->48-7i.'50.

SERGES Wanted —3. 7614. 7801. 0301. OU-O,
9, 98, V>k, 0SS6, M8, iW; also jxqiHiw

;

quantity no object; for canh. Harris Coat
House, 1.1 L'> Broadway.

.SintOE Wanted. —Fine hairline stripC'l,
\Vhitinan'a or others: also cotton trtcotine

anl 7n<e eerge. Gins Broa., 10» West 26th
.-^t- : Farragut 222y.

Buye r»* W «nt«
VEI/yUHS Wanted.—8«i«Bg wluui* or Bot-
any Yalama, any quantity, for ewm. A.

HJOIttelson. '«> West ggth.

rEJCoTuS Wan'ted.-Good' quality salting
weight beaver hrown: also brown botany

broadcloth. -KarragMt 2.S74.

VKl.ol'RH Wantefl.—Light welgtlt. r»km and
Copi-MhafTtn. ti.300 or similar, MoHt Co..

1 ,.';.';.'r nri>adiva>\ ^
VKLOt'RS Wanted. — Hea'vywelght.
Zlnumrman, I';7 West 28th^

David

'V'r.LOritS.-Lightweight for
Klalskln. 143 West 2nih.

ulUat.

vi:i-ui.KS
fof cash

Waniid.—o:;«ti. 4281. 033.
Madlfton Square irXSO.

VKi.Ot'ilS Wantf*!.—Light and heavy welg|it

;

all shades. Knobel k Bloom. 145 Wot 3(>th.

WAISTS Wanted.—Georgetts and crape '*•

chine, jobs for cash; will look Friday
morning between 9 and 10. G. A B.. 132
Mad Ison Av.
WAIS1>» Wanted.—Jobber wants 500 doaen
georgettes and silks; will pay spot casta. 31

fnlon Sqlinre. Room 1608; Btliyvaaatjt 6fl68

WAISTS Wanted —We are open to buy for
cash 1.000 dozen crepe de chlno c«org«tte

waist*. 212 5th AV.. Sth floor.

WOOLKNS Wanted.—<:)pen to buy any quan-
tity. heatT and lightweights, men's and

women's wear; spot cash. Call with sazn-
ples. Klias Surut ft Son, 670 Broadway.
WOOLEN liABAUDINES 'Wantsd.—Trraton
Raincoat Co.. Trenton. N. J. ,

YALAMA CLOTH WantM,—All shades; for
rash. Ben Olnsbifg" CP.. 51 Wsat 24th.

Chelsea S^e."!. ... ' •

YAI^M-'V Wanted.—Botany, black.
Square 8273.

Xadlkon

ContracU Waatod.

OONTTl.\CTOR with an up-io-<Sat» plant Is

looking for a manufacturer or Jobber on
allii waists; beet deliveries. N 576 Tlsnea.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cents per v^ord each mserti^i.

AL3KRTA GOWNS.—»17 dozen; silk shirts.
$37.ritt; (lenlm overalls, $14.50: work shirts,

$S, bo.-'trrv, $1.3^;: immedlates. 6540 l^sdison.

BOLIVIA SAXSONIA »71 and 2 Frostllla

and ciscade color reindeer and taupe.
Lipschut>:. ,>i<'it5 Madison Square. : r

liOLlVlA.—Silvertlp, D« Land's STOtV;
cn.i, Bll(;;'all colors ; .Walworth 3861.

li-v 4376.

Stev-
Qt*o-

SERGK.S Wanted.—S3S. iS.\ 54280, 11433. 104.

MXS, 7301, and similar qualities; also open
for tricotlnea. G. Hoffsplegel, 124 East SM
St. tlram'Tcy 1913. ^^
SKRGKS Wanted.—For cash, 838. »». 0»T0. or
Bimllar; also wool poplin. Louis Turoff.

LIU West 22d.

BtiLlVIA A-VD POLO CLOTH.—De Land's
j^'^'8 and H. polo cloth reasonable. Kadlaon
Square 3tii'l. Extension S.

util.lVlA—Sllvertip. De Land's 8709; quan-
tUy t^ close out. Freedroan. Farragnt 0184.

SKRGKS Wanted.—4632, 833, 619, 11433. 0936.
•ixr>, 905,S, 104, 113, 87, 774, 787. Gramercy

lt.1,-1.

SF;Rt;i'^ Wanted.—Open for about 70 pieces
7;i01 or similar In navy, black, and white.

Lis.sman. Needell A Kurts. Grammercy 5531.

SKUGES Wanted —Whitman 1210 or similar
navy: quantity no object; spot cash. S.

Rr.x>-nn:nn * Co.. 18 West 21st.

SKUGES Wanted.—838. 0936. V. S. 235. and
1 mnniore's poplins 9610. Madison Square

.1.3.S8.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—Algonquin 64-60
p«f«caie, 2.*-Inch, dark pattern: quantity no

object If prkrs! Is right. Stibmit samples 11th
floor, lis We.i- 2!;tl St. : .S6S0 Chelsea.

COTTO.N PLUSHES Wanted.—.\U colors.

also Thlbets. burgundy, green. Irving
FtrtkeTsteln.' 30 West 33d. Madison Square
iS44.

COTTON GOODS Wanted—06-100, lawn naln-
aoon finish : white Itatlste: below market.

Kiddle <;arm?nt. 3,"i KaifX '.iOth.

COTTON PLUSH WaritiKl.-All colors: aSo
TMbeta. bnrgundy. Meea. Irving Flnkei-

«t«ln. SO West .'^ri. MaTligi>n Square 2S44.

COTTON TtMNG FOR WKtSTLETS -Want-
ed.—Short ienstbs or full plecsa. Stagg

«ia
COTTON GOODS Wanted.—L.on.sdale Jeans.

shirtings, satines, taffetas, factors only.
rit o^nr'"'^^^flfr

coItto.'; Gtxm^ ')L*S Wanted.—Open for quann-
;on;i RuUinga. Te!. Franklin 2

CRfctaJtTE CHINES AKD OEORG
WantM.—All t'olors, any quantity; spot

ca^i. \Vm? S. De-Vin« Co.. 13 Eaat S6th.
Vand9rt>nt Oitm.

CREPE t<E OHIXES-—Manufacturer wants
to buy good crt-pe rie chines In black, navy,

»nd Ivory, also pusaywilluws; »ame ahadea
and wa.ah aaiina. Madison .Square 4820.

CREPE DE CHIXES Wanted.—^thread ; all

colora: natural finish, .imore) 'J2 Weat S2d.

ErE^SES Wanted.—Wtj art- ptHClng stock
ordtra on popular and hlph prade satins.

trtcolette, party, and stout dresspi*^ subnitt
«amp!e3 dally, i*-.'.. Wif-m-r. 13) Wphi Slid.

DRKSSES Wanted.—o.mxi; jobber open to
buy satins^ sergos, tricottncs, taffetas, and

wool velours: ».ny qwantlty. Call with aam-
plgaH UnderaelUng, 118 W>at aSd.

I>RE!SBEi: Wanted.—robber pmcins large or-
ders on up to the mfnute snapt>y styles;

tricoilnett. serpea add" satins: call all week.
Will Stecker. IT WeOT.^i^th.

i>RES=iE«.~ r>ult«. Winter Coats, Walats.
Skirts. SHU Cnderwear Wanted. — Better

yrade jobs; cash. National, ITt Llspenard.
CanAI T-t47.

IjKE^iSKS Witnte'd'.--6pcn for" bis quantity
In satin and Eeorgette; for cash must be

a.1 a price. Write prices and yuantity and
y« wiV. ran. >'. S. 43 Tlm*-g.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on better ^rade dresses; must be some-

IhlDK new ; coil aH week. 11 East Slat, od
floor

-SKHdES Wanted.—8200, SCIS. 23r>, 0036. 4105.
T:.12. 1H38. 519, 7301, MFU or Bl*niUr

BOLrV'iAS.
i;ih«.

-Eickea; all ohadea. Mad. 84.

BROAl>ClJ3THS. aIl\-ei:Vn«». trleotln«s,
serRes. for immedia^e delivery. Shsinberg

& Schoenfeld, 2:^7 4th Av., 14th floor.

Offeria«$ t« BuTers
DilESSES.—Pour rreat money mailers for
you : .all-wool triootlne rtress^'s: wllk -wal^

Ilnlnafs. »13.7l>. »14.S0. «15, »15..V>: e*«„our
rreat values In coats and suits: tao million-

dollar buslnem at 5* profit; It costs an ft*..

)ou get for |1. Modem Cloak and «ult
Houss. 15- West Sfith^ ______^__
DRESSES.—Make Aucuat a •' huouwsr
with a «reat dress sale; maka bualnsMS

"hull" with our b* gsootetts yalaes;
any quantity on the racks for Immedlats
ilellvery at amashlnc low prices; fe them.
Meyer Botlnak. 20 Wwt STth. . .

DnesSES.—For Imawdlat* dell«ryt l>««u«-
ful new Kail models In hiKh-trads ehar-

meuse. satins, tricotlnes. tricolettes. from
22.50 to »37.30: positively the very lieat

^aluos In the i.-iarket; call and se« for your-

self. Kllf Ut«sa Oo.. 38 West STth. Chelsea
5fi76.

DRESSES.—Who Mtid It Mll't b« don«7 AIl-

wool JullUard serge rffesses, »8..5 up:
other wonderful numbers, »32..''iO up In tri-

colettes. tricotlnes. velvets, satin, series, oil

ni« racks. M. Klrsdmer t Sons, lb East
2ath.

;

DKESBE8.—Just th« dresses you want (n

the styles that will mU easily; satin and
charmeuse dP«B«es ara ready for Instant

•hlpment. as wall as a fine assortment of

•11 waoied fabrles. Crown Costume Co..

4S-47 •West Wth 8»

DRESSES.—Like finding money our all wool
•erge dreassa at flS.'ft: simply wonderful;

30 up-to-the-mlnate styles on the racM; i»«

positively deliver Immediately; don't risk

promises. Meyer Bosniak. 20 West 87th.

Offerintgrs t» Bayers
PLl;.SHI".S.—NuKava seal. Nuphur,

(.'Tme^' w t*ea\vr. Oramercy 1807.
J.M.

vplour.

rii.—DeldUKis neoo. 083, IMO.
-olore; •riio ei'cen ttshtwetght

CLOT
all

Parraai it glfiS.

.Stevens OldO. all cBIon: (ellPOLO CLOTH
cheap. LIryc tau t x.

i;ol.o t'lxTTH
ors. Ootllrl

I'OM I^OM.-l. otton back
taupe. Orrelcy Hfl91.

Madison Sqiutre 0i6t.

»el No. 17 Lamlet;
tireelcy liaO. .

all eol-

navy brown, and

/'OrLI^.S^.—Samuel Jolewh, lyle IIOO. navy
and black. A. OhassnMa A Ben, 332 4«l

Av.. Madison Square -4413.

INjrLl.v.—American,
son's navy, black.

844B.

Sprlnc aliades; Dob-
BcNyrarta. Farra^t

POri-lNK—Satin Evorpettts and all kinds of
silks; wonderful valuts. Allied .Mills. 1.IS3

Broadway. Karranul 7r>lgl-TM0-'5t)0.

fOHLl.NS. — Susquenannas. (ancles, sHk-
auns. taffetas. - Jultua Wolf. 1,14U Bro«d-

way.
.^

tKifLISS — I.H)bson and othtrrs
.Madison Square f028

.

>-OPLI.VS

all color*.

171: 200 pieces. Chelsea 15BT.

SATINS and I'rinted Crtor»ettes.—Also Seoo.
from a manufacturer, at a pritje. Call

Madison Spuare 1736.

BATlNS.-;o pieces 40-Inch StelUls'a Satin
DcLuie: colors, a bargain. SI East 31»t,

J2th floor. . .

DRtSSBS.—Mr. Jobber, here Is your oppol^

tunlty to buy 500 Jersey dresses at a v*y
low price for Immediate delivery: several

handrrd-ta work. Kirmayer h 'Wolfstaut, 8

West 22d St

DRESSES.—All wool trlcotlne dresses. tM.TB
up: all wool triootlne suits. (3S.1I0. fgr Im;

mediate delivery: see these two wotmerful
mpflels while In 'town. Abraham Lustgarten,
ti West IBth St.

PRE.S.SES.—a.OOO tricotlnes, satins, atrge«
taffetas, beaded georgettes and satin co«n-.

binatlons: on racks; for Immediate delivery

at smashing low prices: see them. Franco
American Dress. 114 West 2fith.

DBEISSBS.—Printed voiles, georgettes, crepe
de chine; closing out at a sacrifice; al»o

see our tricotlnes. Fall models, at 113. u.
t^ragon Dress. 18 West 27th.

DRES.SES for Jobbers only; 2.500 serge.

satin, and trlcotlne dresses on rack for Im-
mediate delivery at a price. Esco Dress Co.,

X5 We»t SOth^ -

DKESSES —Wash dresses and skirts for ex'.

porters, to close out. In large quantities:
Alrts, $12 doien; dreues, 121 dozen. Ford,
114 West 2flth St. _____
DRESSES for Idg ]at»>ers: SCO satin, and
serge dresses, »6.25 to I10.73; call and take

them from our racks, ilodsteln Bros.. 87
East iJ'th.

.

BKOALK-TLOTH.-Botany 315. Yalama, velour,
O.Mford. F. * a. velour. Anierlcanr llOCU;

price reasonable. Greeley 115d.

BF{0.-V.ncL<rrH.—JullUard no, all ihadse;
aMo gtras, Jupiter, and American 112; rea-

sonable. 13T West 27th.

IIRDAIK'LOTH.'*.—50 pieces Worumbo black
hroadcii-'tha tor Immediate delivery. iBoston

Wool'^n. '-S» Kast 2:Jd. C.ramercy 4481.

Ur.i '.^UCIjOTH.—25
colors; S.'J.T.'t. net.

pieces. F. t H.;
Call Chelsea <l3iSe.

all

rir.KLlES Wanted.—American 0988, V. S. 2Si.-

U. S. 838; will pav vash. Ccben A Gold
-iteln. 41^ 4th Av. Madlsoa Square 4620.

SKIttlES Wanted.—Navy and
r.i!). 104, for cash. Elm

West 28th.

black . 11433,
Costnntt', 37

SBR'IES Wanted.—0S11>. 03G0. lOTOT, fl, 104,
and 315 Botany: also all-wool tricotlnes

and poplliis. Madison Square 6028..

SKKllBK Wanted.— ll>4, .'>42«>, MS; tf you
have stock wo. are Interested only at • a

PTi<-r. .1. P. Booih Ic Sons, KU West 2ei.li.

SEKl'.E.S Wanted.—042S!i. 7120. 7301, 7614
and S K W. Farragut 34r.2. _^
SEKGE Wanted—No. 54389. any quantity.
na\-y and colors. Farragut 3214. -

StRGES Wanted.—2.35,

117. Frank A Frank.
S38. W36. !>05S, 41,
141 West 28th. .

SERGES Wanted.

-

.. anr 2G7rt

PRRGKS Wanted.—0930,
Similar. Chelsea 601«.

r614 navy.

838,* ,233.

SKltGE.S Wanted.—L'an use quantity of 16**
' and 7;i01: for cash. Chelss-a SIM.

.SERGES wanted. —
Shap'^ro. Leals fc Co.

ria), navies
I.-.O .M.idlson

only.
Av.

COATS.—Children's Fall coats, drenea, Imts.
and l>oys' suits to close out v<lry 'cheap;

.treats, 2 to 14. velours, velvets. *c. ; dreeses.
v8 to 14. fs per dozen; wonderful bar^Ins;
.acr qutekly. Photie l.-iterx-ale t>482.

. CO/4t!^.—Infants' Wfermeilate and ohildren's
; for Immediate delivery: best models; all
(deffc^lf nfa^erlal.s; prices cheapest- In the
market ;'* wonderful values. Daniel.' 4S
AlUn lit.

;?KKC«Ir^H War.tefl.—Na\-y and .ill shatles. any
quantity. Fifth floor. 118 West 22d St.

SERGKS Wajiled.—Mannish and storm; also
ht-a^vywelghf Vf-lours. J. Dunn. I2T W. 25th

S1-:ri1ES Wanted.—KA 0(»i6-11133; any
quantity for. cash. Madison Square 1080.

SERGE Wanted.—Win pav spot .oAsn for
U. S. 233 serge. Madison SuMere: 1S»1.

SKKt;
112. r.5

;S %^'anted.—&42CU uavy; .quantilj'i
cash. J. Rosenberg, ."S West ,32d.

SF;Rt;E.S Wanted—342St>. navy-%nly: l.Trge
quantities, t^-vertz Mfg.. 31 'ff'est .'^r.th.

SHIRTINGS !\-:'.ntcd. — Ilece good.i of silk
stripes; alt kinds of silka, flannels, is-oven

pongees: Immediate and ftituro deliveries.
.Alert i5hlrt Co.. 112 Franklin St.

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy for cash any
qtlantlty of silk?, satins, taffetas, georg-,

etles, printed foulards, noveUles, velvets,
and velveteens; alyo chiffons' and tender
allki^. Mftrilson Square 2tt73.

SILKS Wanted.-Wo buy -for eash silks of
al! descriptions; quantity no object; cail

with samples. Duplex Silk Mills, 405 4tli

Av. Madison Squar^i 1327.

LiKO.tuci.iiTH. .— 315. black and colored.
Madison .Square 8930.

t!KOADCI.i>TH. — JullUard 110. Eastern
Woolen Mills, 45 West 2ath, Farr. 2880

lIR<.».M*t'i.^ 'I'll.—Black, also sUwrtonee and
16007. Chelsea B018.

CHIFFON—Light shades, quantity for cash:
al^o tricolettes, lerseys, and p«ttl«ttes.

Manufacturer, t^holsea 41»76.

CHin'"ON VELVETS.-All colors; Immedlkte
delivery. Madteou Square 3314.

CHiLDKE.N'S CO.^TS.-1,000 all *00l Ve-
lours, to close, size 2 to 8, »8; 6 to 10, »4.75

to tB.75 Nlvel, 114 West 26th St

'RarltantTHINCHILLA.—Grey,
Kelly 8000; velour,

6172.
aU

1ST*: also
shades. Greeley

CC>.'ITS ' AND Sl'lTS—Misses' and «touU:
latest models: most desirable materlale;

special prices; delivery at once. Julloe
Wolf, 27» 5th Av,

CO.\TS. — Immediate delivery;' made Of
plushes, sil\Trtones, broadcloths, velours

and all leading materials; call and Inspect.
Singt=r & Son. 45 Wt-st 27th.

COATS AND SUITS.—Latest models; most
desirable materials; special- prices: dellv-

ery at once. Sllber ic Kovsky. 37 West 17th.

COATS, srrrs. DRESSES.-^orT-hlgh ' rent,
and live modets; gt}od values a^kur prices.

Ruii.'^altnw. ItVI 5th Av.

CO.\'rs. Suits. Dresses. Skirts. Waists.—
$;iinj IKK) stock to close out. 7th floor. 48

WePt 2-'>th St.

COATS.—2-ti, 8-14, and Juniors", In all raa-
t< rials, (or Immediate delivery. Rosh 41

Mr.yers. Inf., 122 Wf-st 27th.

COATS.—Must sacrifice 300 SUvertone coats
with Seailne collars :. full lined; wonderful

values. Blltwell Garmem Co., 23 West 31st.

ct.t.-vrs.-;;-ti. 8-14 and juniors' siUippy styles:
Immediate delivery. \'enus Children's 'Wear.

2:; Bast 26th St.

SILK Wanted.—Any kind of sITk shlrtitigs;
small or big iuts; for Immediate or later

deliver^-. RalnlJow Shirt. 189 Greene, near
Hieec'Ker. Spring i)C.27>.

Cresses wanted —jobber placing orders
on hlgt>class satin georgette, serges, trico-

tlnes. aiwl ieravy dresses. 132 Madison Av..
4th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
Fall wklrts and dresses. Call after 12

noon all weelv, Schwartz Bros. & Sultzer,
1,215 Hroadway.
l-'REr^S^ Wantfd.—Jobber placing orders on
serge and. tricotine dresses; bring samples.

Monroe I->reSK t'f>.. 22 West 26th.

DRES.SES W,->:j'.-tl.— i'i.'icin*; orders -for Fall
satin. georKerte. taffetas, serges; bring*

ampies. 1.' Wsst 2'lth. 7th floor.

DRESSKJb Wanti-d.—Jobber open to place
Imp^al,'. big orders tm X'elvetecn dresses.

17 West aya St.

DRESSE.S Wai-.ted-—Jobber placing stock ot^
ders on satins, velvets. Ruchman. 220 Sth

Ay.

f)BESEES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
better kind silks and cloths. Call before

>2, third floor. 105 West 28th.

t>RESSBS. t.oats. Suits Wanted
any quantity
rtn. yarrggut r.l.M

Spot cash

;

only, nnianuel, 43 West... - . Jot
27tn. yarrggut 51

Dresses wanted.—placing stock orders on
popirlar priced party dresses. M. Simon,

134 5th Av
Dresses, suits, coats, capes wanted.—

Hlghe.'^t grade: cash. Telephone Canal 11'28.

DRESSES Wanted.—Tricotlnes, serge, lots
for rash, rittsbut-gh Jobber. Chelsea 4076.

TJRS _WanU4.—Raccoon, opossum, seailne

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy for spot cash Im-
perfect siiks, velvets, novelties, tricolettes.

Jap silks and chiffons. Call Madison
Square 3.381.

T-

COATS.—From to 10 and 8 to 16 and
Juniors' snappy styles; Immediate delivery.

Faultless Garment CO...-M3 West nth:
COATS.—Stouts and atylikh stoats. J.- Dunn,

l'-'7 West 25th St.' ..- -

COATS.—tiuantltlea to cloie oat. Kaplew, S8
West S3d. •

SILKS Wanted.—Buy for spot cash
nants and silks, velvets, chiffons, fancies

j
COTTON

or lining silks. t,'aU Madison Square .'.381

CORDUROY.—Boyd's, quantity, good assort-
ment. A. Onntly, 7 West ZZd. Oramerey

IWl.

SlivKS Wanted.—^Vtll buy any quantity
silks, satin lining, georgettes or printed

slilts. Call MnJisoc Square 338L

SILKS Wanted—c;ii to 40 Inch;
tlty. Gramercy (Wri4.

any quan-

SILK -\ND COTTON POPLIN Wanted—Ail
shades. May J':'r Dress Co.. 132 West 27th.

SILK I.ACES Wriiited—14 to 18 inches.
Shapiro It Rnndill. 148 West 23d.

S1L\ ERTQ.VES \VaT:t.-a.—American 16007, li

I'ekin and Copenhagen. Merit Co., 1,,'C

Broadway^

GOODS, Sateens, under market
price : all grades ; spot delivery ; for idb-

.^ers and exporters. Nathan A Heyxaan,
11 '-'3 Broadway.
t;«,irro.\" GOODS.—9.000 yards 40-Inch striped
cambrlck sleeve, lining; boyiL* clothliur fae-

'0-.V market; l^amples^ on reqtxest. BpMag

COTTON GOODS.—10 cases white voile, poiH
t:lar .brand ; exceptional low priceg. Un-

ders-lllng, 118 West 22d St.

CO'ITO.V LI.NI.NGS.-
,';3.i .-;t., 4th floor.

-Quantities, 14

SILVERTON'ES Wanted.—Similar to K/T.O
American; also Tricotlnes and serges.

WHli Gramercy.
BILVERTONES Wanted. — Copeiu Joel's.
Stevens. Eidllnger St Desmondf. 21 West

27th.

COTTO.N JERSEY cloth
widths, Franklin 23?2..

for bloomers, all

CT.KPf; DE CHINE. S and 4 thread; geor-
gette, satins, peau de cygnes. all c<>lors;

washable satins; Immediate delivery. Eaot-
em Silk Corporation, 36 East 28th Pt.

SIL-VERTON-ES Wanted.—16007. In I'ekln

and navy; can • use quantities. Harry
Greenberg Co.. 2?i West 35th St. Greeley 46115.

SilA'KRT.ONKS Wanted.—American 15032
copen. pekin. tatipe. Call Chelsea r'.t.''.4.

and
titles.

Kit Cooney collars: cail use quan-
Harry Greenberg Co.. 29 West 35th.

GABARDINE Wanted —Good quality brown
black, for cash. Gotthelf t RevUs. 10

Kast 3;M St.

OEORGINE Wanti'd.—Open for quantity
georglne. all colors; black and plaid

taffeta: also striped messaltne. Halper £
Friedman. ti27 Itroatlway.

GINGHAMS. Chambrays and Percales
wanted for cash. Farragut 7563-7540-7550,

plald;
'528.

GINGHAMS Wanted.—Blue wing
quantity, for cash. G. & S. Spring

ftOrflERy Wanted.— li> or 17 inch: quantity
no object If price Is right; Immediate or fu-

ture delivery, llth floor, 18 W. 22d 81
««S0 Chelsea.

HOSJERY Wanted.—Ipswich No. 108. 470.
461, and 715: Immediate or future delivery

tltb floor. IIS W. 22d St. 3650 Chelsea.
JAI' SATI.X Wanted.—5 Momme and heavier;
also wash sarins, ail urades. D. J., 200

Cable Building.

JAPANESE GOODS Wanted.—Quilted vests
with sleeves; Immediate delivery. H. N.

Arids. 118 ^<"est 22d St.

IkeksEY •named— >5<«0. black only; or
wlil exchange burgundy and brown.

Greeley 45 82^

KEBSE'V Wanted.—JullUard'e 110, or Amer-
ican 112, black only. Merit Co., 1,333

l&roadway.
KERSKY Wanted—Barttan 1273 green, also
other colors. Louis Rosenheim A Co., 110

West 24th.

KERSIES Wanted.—Black, 15020, or similar.
Madison Sqtiare 3121.

KKR-SEY Wanted—All shades. Knobel i

BILVERTONES Wanted.—Good quality
ford silvertone. Vanderbllt 4634,

Oi-

SILVr.RTONES Wanted. — Steven's
hrowii and na\^y. FaTrtgtit M16.

CREPE DE CHINE, flesh, pwodered. and
olaln finish. (l.TO. Butterfly. 114 West

2Tth St.

CKKl-E
colors;

2TO0.

L>E CHINE.—AC pieces, 3003. all
iRunedlate delivery. Stuyvesafit

OREl'E DE CHINE.—3 and 4 thread; i3So
K^'orgettes In stock (or immediate delivery.

Nassau Silk. 170 Sth Av. Gramercy 1197.

.".032.

SILVERTO.NE Wanted.
Farragut £477.

American taupe.

SKIRTS Wanted.—Jobber wanted to pur-
chase 3.000 all wool serge and poplin
skirts: call Thursday between 1 and 3.

Boom 1903 A. 15 East 2<".th St.

SKIRTS WajnteB —vJobter placing orders )t)ur
own material. Simon Bloch. 119 Ea'^t 27th.

SL'EDINE Wanted.—American ISa'.S ; t<rown
and Pekln; will 1)ay cash. Crown Cloak

Co.. Chelsea 5561.

T.\FFE'rAS Wanted.—Crepe de chine, georg-
ette. In all colors. B. Lowenstern. 456

4th AV. '
'

..-

TINSF.L Wanted—JuilUartrs 2124.
Bloom. 145 West 30th.

KnODel ft

Tl.N'SKLTONES Wanted.—'Will exchange 718
shade 46.S4 and 4653 for 4672 and 45;!4

Cireeley 11134.

TINSELTONES Wanted.-All colors: will
pay cash. Farragut 9385.

TBlfOTINES Wanted.—Pobson's black; also
p^jpllns, r»obson or Meyer . Joleach black.

Farragut .121.

TP.ICOTINES Wanted.—Open for Dobson's
tricotlnes at a price; spot cash. Chelsea

!"'-.'i8^

TI'.ICO-OLETTES Wanted.-
floor.

14 Bast 33d, fourth

TRICOLETTES
man. 3^ West

Wanted.—For cash. Adel-
;3d. Madison Square 6155.

Bloom. 145 West 'yOth.

KHAKI
cloth.

AND LINENS
T>ainty Mfg- Co..

Wa nted .—Hea-vy
2h-:tn East 10th.

UNINGS Wanted—IjirKe quantities of satin
or mercerized sateen linings in good qual-

ities, colors preferred are gold, green, pur-
ple. Copenhagen.- lavender, maize; submit
araplee. L. Flnkelsteln ti Sons, 696 Broad-
;SM^

,

UNINGS Wanted—Large quantities of fancy
linings, all colors, foe suits and coats, for

cash: aubralt samples. -Henlein & Greentree.
1.833 Broadway. :

MIXTL-RES Wanted—l!>e Land's
22d.

10i«. S. >A
M. Bertiateln, 40 West

Pt^AV DE t.'YONE and MessaJIne Wanted.

—

Open for large quantity at a price. Mon-
arch Dress, 6 East 27th.

PLUSHES Wanted -Dobson H-flO, brown
tipped, black, salts, sealskinette; Blumen-

t^i's Persian lamb; also mercerleed ^ttshes;
all coiors. Greeley 4377.

1»LL"8H Wanted.
tlty: for cash.

-Ifll k : any qtiaHty or qtian-
Farragut 6650. .^

tLUSHES Wanted —Any make. D. Zlmnter-
roan, 127 West 26th.

PLUSHKS Wanted. -C 5 biat-k and beaver;
any quantity. Madison Square ii^fH

PLUSHES Want«a

TRICOTIN'ES Wanted.

-

qiuLritity. for t:ash.
West 2;>th.

t

-IT. B. or sintilar. any
A. H. Gltteisou, 30

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Natsy; price must
l»e reasonable. "Vanderbllt 1.^80.

TRICOTINES Wanted—Navy and all shades;
any quantity. iTnderaelllng, 118 West l'2d.

Wanted.—AndrewTRICOTINES
American 09077. Navy

5782,
Farragut 2t;i6.

VKLVKT Wanted.—Mirrored, all colors.
Jacob Auslander A Son, 160 Sth Av

Gramercy 3108.

CREPE DK .MtrrEOR—Georgette, satin for
sale. M Kirschner tt Sons. 14 East 88d St.

CREPE MI-n'EOR.'! for Immediate delivery.
merman dfc l.evtne. .303 5th Av.

CP.ErtO DE CHIN-ES.-28 and 27 Inches, aU
colors. Wrlto C. !>., 200 East 23d St.

(.iTTON.TRiCOTINE for .sale. M. Klrsch-
ner t Song. 14 i:ast 33d ; Murray Hill Vi62.

DE LAN'D'S 3700. 0110. and Halme'a stiver^
tones: all colors; reasonable. Farra-

gut 6456.

DRESSES —Mr. Jobber, here are a few facu
that ought to be full of Interest to you if

you are In touch with " what's what " In
the dress line. We have—ready for de-
livery—a tremendous assortment of satins.
serges, tricotlnes f'om 87.80 up to $27.50;
see our big value; botanj^and worsted trico-
tlne dress 114.75. We are not from Mis-
souri but we SHOW TOU EVERY TUMEl
Call: Write! Wlro! M. Kirschner & Sons. 16
l-^st .33^ St.

l>i:ESHI-:s.—You will b^ astounded when you
inspect our big line of satins, georgettes,

serges and trlcotln-.»3: you will ask how we
can affoni to sell thtm from J7..50 to 127.50;
t'ney are 'worth so much more and you can't
niatch them elsewhere; com* In and Inspect
them: when you do, you'll wiggle your
bu-eps and use your pencil by ordering
lit^raUy;. you'll never resret It. M. Klrschiftr
t Sons. 16 l-^ast 33d St.

DRESSES.—Immediate delivery on trico-

lettes, trl<»tlnes, serges, georgettes: the
best values In town, from J16.T5 to J32.Sa.

Manco Dresses, 85 West 81st^ .

DRE.SSES.—See our wonderful line satins,'

serges, jerseys, ^.75 to fl4.T5: beat values
In town; Immediate delUTry. Loeb^ Nuss-
baum. IIP W-eat ,2.3d.

DRESSES.—On the rack, to ship today. S.OOO
new styles, satins, georgettes, trlcotlne and

serges; $11.75 up; sizes 16 to 48; all colors.
Farragut 7350

DRESSES.—See our wonderful line of satins.
taffetas, serges, tricotlnes, and tricolettes;

special offering of georgette at $10. Chic
Made. 38 West S4lh St.

DRESSES.—Summer, beet styles, flowered
vtdl, Wm. Anderson Gingham: will sell

reasonable. Tip Top, 85 West 32d St.

DRESSES—Satin, serge, and trlcotlne, from
$12 75 up; best ^-alua In city. Dixie Dress

Co., 8 West 29th. '.

DRBSSeb —100 georgetui white. fleAi,
navy: close out. Treo Dress. 510 6th Av..

6th Floor. Rear. • -

DRESSES.-Dress Jobbers, see our apecial
trlcotlne dresses, $16.50 up. Kzcello. 142

West 34th.

DRE.SSH:S —200 printed voiles. $8.73 values
for $2.75 ne' ; see them and you sHll take

them. 114 West 26th. llth floor.

DRESSKS.—Better grade silk, trioolette. tri-
cotlnes, jerseys ; prices $15 to $45; immedi-

ate deliveries. Glockner, 44) West 2tth St.

DBB-'^SBS.-—Close out, $2.75, flowered voiles,
ginghams, organdies; regular to $5. Queeo.

114 West 26th St.

DREd^ES.—Very desirable numhers In vel-
veteuta ahd tricotlnes. Harris, Blumenfeld

Co., Inc..' IS W-f-et 24ih St.

DRESSES.—100 charmetuie oreases at big
sacrifice ; Immadlate delivery. 'Call Chel-

sea 670.

.SATLN'.—Fifty pieces 40-Ineh satin.
Bros.. 330'Eaat Houston St.

Maretia

HATiN.—(;olored satin
MaLJison .Squnre r>81.

for aale. Fbow':

SATINS —Washable wanted, fleah, 600 pleoes
for cash. Sarnsohn, 50 West 17th.

SATEENS
Sth Av.

printed, to close. 212

SBCO.—Jan.^-ellk and all kinds ot lining.
Allied Mills. 1.183 Broadway. Farragut

75<a-7540-7,".50.

SBI«;ES -7;illl. 542N0. 64382. WFX, PPL,
i«74. Pacifies. Pananru black and navj'.

SKVS. VSL. PNA. SPA. LPA. SBGL. Whit'
man's W, Botafty 780. na\-y and Mack: all
makes of triootlne In navy and other shades;
American sllvenone 15030. 10007. Ameri<?an
Polo ISOrtn, Holme's triomphant 184. heavy-
weight and IVghtwelKht velours and snltlng
sllvertones; also big variety of Broadhead.
JHIHIard, Cleveland. Empire all wool pmbls.
Henp- Samson. 65B Broadway. .Spring 2716.

' j-l-k mil -r wir

Of f errit'ga Ho layers
surrs.—Bfv JOSW of -eaaty. suits, and
dresses to olOS* out Very chea'p; up-to-

ulnute Fall t^oftfe. Abraliam Lastsarten. S
Weal J»th Sfl.

SUITS.—All wool velour aulta, allk lined
with Seailne collar, $21.W. Blltwell Oar-'

ment Co., 23 West 31«.
SUITS of the better grade; discriminating
styles ; latest fabrics ; Immediate delivery.

Mayers * LIttman, 38 West 33d. _^
-100, to close out; good bay. ChelseaSUITS

1580.
^^__

TaFFKTAS.—ChangeaMe, in stock fbr iro-
inedtete delivery at a price. Nassau Silk.

170 Sth Av. Gramercy 1187.

TAFFETAS -1011 Dery black. 20O piece*.
Msdison Sqtiare 4620. Extension 19.

TRICXjTINUS.-Brlghtwood, Dobson, Stoney
and Starkey, black, na'vy. taupe and rein-

deer; acll ctaes^, iJpachots, Madlaon Square
8466.

miCOTIN-EB. quality, cotton wari^
serges, sllvertones «nd poplins. Mad. Sq-

051.

TRIOOTINE8.—Navy BOlO Garfield, ahd nax-y
and black 8070 F. * H. Madlaon Square

1264. _,
TRICOTINE.—Botany M52. 24 navy. S black,

I hrtrwn; reaaoirable. Ooben A Polowan,
1» West 21«t.

ntKXmN'BS.—Cleveland's and Qera mills;
also Whitman's; cotton tricotlii»s. Abra-

ham Punin, 24 Kast 21st. Orainercy 1814.

Offerings to Buyer*
' ilete Waxitea.

SALESMAN.—RmaH sMe ItiA medl-nm price
ladles' pocketboolcs : any territory, also

New Ytrrk and vicinity; cOmmlnlon only.
8 108 Times.

TRICOTINES—To aell cheap,
Co.. 44 West 28th.

Royal Coat

TRICOTIN'ES.—Garflelir,
2616.

4718; navy. Flarr.

TRICOTLVES.—Best quality; 35 pieces
na\-y to close out. OheliPsa 1858.

^t

l-RICOTINE.
.'i«78.

38 Inch. In na\-y. Farragut

TRICOTINB.—American and other good num-
bers for cash. Robinson. CTielsea 2276.

l"BIi,t3TlNES.—Botany D952. for sale. Phone
Madiwin Square 581 . .

'

TRICOTLNES.—Garfield's 4718, Duvet, su-
ptrior. F. & H : all shades. FVtrragut 707.

TRICOTINES. — American, V. S.. Dotjson,
Kramer. Maiaison Sriuare 9056.

WTitt man's cottonTRICOTINES
Inch, DRc. I.,ouls Horow1t».

warp, S8-
Chelsca 1911.

i

SERGES —,'.42S». 4421. 4060. 4061, 6120, 20D8,
MFL, »Bt4L, 4US0. 41-172. 812: also EIck

pMo cloth 322. Parkslde sllvertones 143.
tiramcrcy 1761'. .

' _
S>3ti>K INltXilfMS-fellltig out a large B

TRICOLETTES —In all cQlors for Immedlatei
delivery. AtadlBOn Square .587.

TU/5SAH—100
sant K224.

pieces, white. 112H. Sto>-ve-

sortment of nilltRry serge unKorms
ressohable prices. Plionc Slttyvesant, 3806,
Metropolitan l;nlfonn Co.. 77 Eaat 10th 8t

•UNDERWEAR.—1,200 dozen HIgn Rook
fleeced: first quality; packed for export:

St
' Immediate dell\'er>'. Canal .Vt4.

B1;hGES.—French, storm, mannish; also
cotton warp, velours, poplins, broadcloths.

Utopia Mills, 29 East 21st. Gramercy 447B-
447(1.

SKKGKS A.Ntl SILVERTONE8.-«9, 118,
463». 54289. 4061. .54292. 7120, 11433, 528,

7301. MFL. Silvertone 13030. ISOaS. Madison
Square 4622. Kstelle.

SERGES.—l-'rench, storm and mannish: Bot-
any, ftarfleld. Whitman, Jullllards and

Amoskeag, (or Immediate delivery. Isadore
I'lutsch. 229 4th Av.

SintOES.-^W F X. 7120. 64289. 64274. trio-
otines. navy and brown veloi^s. Chaa.

CV.hen * Co.. 315 4th Av. GramW-cy 6174.

. t'. S. CHKVRO.N'AS,—WIIL sell cheap.
West 8:td, llth floor. Kfamer.

8KRGK8.—41, 102, 54289. 8111; 'alBO atorm
French and metis wear. Eastern 'Woolen

Mills, 45 West 25rh. Farr, tmo.

SErtGB, Trlcotlne,
nianufacturer at s

Sqqare 1735.

and "Velvet.—From a
price. call Madlaon

SERt;ES. sllvertones. broadcloths, velours;
also plushes, seal, and cotton. Hydpl Plush

Co., .'iU W'eat 27th St. Chelsea 9352-3.

SERGES.—Botany 114.3.3, Oera 0O56; also
satin. Kaufman Dress Co., 11 West S2d.

Madison Square 8580.

UNIFORM CAPS—Army and navy regula-
tion hats and caps for immediate delivery.

S^Uy^esant 1402. 45 Hast 8th. St.
.

UNIFORMS —Serges and gabardlrt^a; Inmje-
dlate delivery. Biker Uniform Coa 779

Broadway. Stuyvesnnt .3357.

L-NIPORMS.—2.000 serge and gabardine uni-
forms well lallorod ; will close cheap.

J. C. Piatt cnothlng Co.. Til Sth Av.. N. Y.

i;NIFORilS.—."unitary sen
dines ; Immediate delivery.

p:; .'.ih Av. Stuvvesant 3928,
'rh.

and gabar-
8. Uniform,

VENKTIANK. blaok. -."Hi Inches for Imme-
diate delivery. Shainberg & Schoenfeld, 267

4th Av.. 14t,h floor.
'

VBI..OUKiJ.—Navj>. ttrown. reindeer. Copen..
Pekin. light and heavy weights; large

quantity !n stock; Immediate dalh-ery; also
Bilveriooes. broadcloths. 11433.. 4061. 528,

594. 3870; no telephone Information. Ameri-
Piece Goods Co.. .315 4th Av

VELOURS.-Bolton's 524. tastollte 140. 145.

3964. browns, na^-y, r"teh. Burgundy, new
blue: quantity; Immediate delivery. Joseph
H. Mlrkus, East 2Ist. Gramercy 4083.

SRRi.iBa —23a. 87. 8;:3. Newport. Abraham
Bunin. 24 East ^«t. Gramercy JB14.

SEItr.ElS.—510. nB^•y.
lone» 10007, cheap.

also American silver-
Madlaon Sqiart S(ff9.

SERGES.-78 Melnhard. 7120. TSIJ.
ercy .4447.

SERGES—

>

I'iilro. 212
U

Sth Av.

1 15557

navy- and black.

SERGES—519. 11433. 4632. 824, 594, 108.39,
.tt:'..->. 7614. Norwiok, Madison. Square 7378.

SEIUiKS.-7UI4,
^$2 77^; 87, $1

»2.3»: 812, $2.55: T120
1 6 : Navies, tlranaercj' 4129.

SKRGES —838. Dinsmores, 0360. Wdlworth'8
3715; also Joel's.11541. Madison Squye 3.388.

S?i;ilGE.—Cotton tvarp. navy: good quality;
-''»4;-[nch, 6260 Madieon Square.

JRESSBS. — Jobbers' attention, tricotlnes
and serges, $10.50 to $19.75. (ierflnkle It

Pieman, ItfO itu Av.

DRESSES, COATS—300 satin serge dresses:
sacrifice price: 200 silvertone coats; very

cheap. Emanuel, 43 West '27th.

DltESSES—Georgette beaUi-d and tailored, al

sacrifice prices. Queen. 114 West 20th St.

DRESSES.—Georgette and cotton, to be *oId
as jotK. Cohen t Polowan, 13 West 21sl.

DUVET, superior; all shades.
stein, 40 West 22d.

S. It M. Bem-

DL'V'ET.-Superior F. & H., brown and
dragon fly. Royal Coat Co., 44 West 28th.

FLANNELETS.—27 and 36 Inches, pink and
blue stripes: also white; for Immediate de-

livery. H 195 Times.

Furs.—1,000 nutria. Coney shawl collar:
close at $2.25. Brous Bros., 1,115 Broad-

way. Farragut 4446.

GAUZE, white. 36 Inches, 20-16. 600,000 yards

;

will sacrifice 4^c. Farrasut 4506.

GEORGETTE—Navy, good quality, CO pieces
for Immediate delivery. Sunset SUk Milts,

49 East 21st.

GEORGETTES.-All shades, /or Immediate
delivery. Florence euks, 456 4th Av. Had-

Ison Square 6956.

OEOROETTE.—25 pieces o( na\T, good goal-
Ity. $1.75 for !0 days. Farmgut 8210.

GEORGETTES—All colors,
Freydherg. 85 6th Av.

GEORGETTES.—3X3 navy and white;
dlate delivery 2428 Farragut.

'

OINGHA,MS AN1^ PERCALES.-Assortment.
Allied Mills. 1,183 Broadway. Farragut

7SC3-754O-7550. ^
GINGHAMS AN-D CHAMBRAY'S.—All kinds.
below market price; immediate deli'very.

gubln. Chelsea 7098. '

GINGHAMS.-Aritwright stripes, firamercy
4410.

GLOVES —Chamolsette: lady's; 600 dozen; 2
buttons; very cheap Murray Hill 2269.

GOLDTONB—Andrews 6196; also Stevens
4312. all oolors. Llpschutx, Madison Square

6466.

HOSIERY.—Snk full-fashioned, lisle full-
fashioned, mercerixed, and fibre for imme-

diate delivery. Chaa. L. BhlihahD Corp..
407 Broadway. Canal 1570.

JAP SILKS. Z« momle
momie Kaga. natural.

8103.

Kawamata and 4
Madison Square

JAP 81LJ\.—Hi to 5 momle; cheap; net:
Rablnowlti, Farragut 3905: ask (or Louis.

JERSEY CLOTH for cotton bloomers,
widths. Franklin 2382

JERSEY.—Shawmul wool; all colors; m
eonable. Simpson, Madison Sqtlare 1873.

oioae out. VnyabvT^,LACP:s.—Shadows, to
85 .^th Av.

LININoe—Silk striped, 24 Inehe*. 'Writs U
T., 20il East 23d St.

LU3TO.NE—American 13045. all colors,
sale. I. Arkus A Son. Farr. 3334.

for

MA<;KINAW8.—McK^eya. 4i width, -best
patterns, large quantities: Immediate de-

livery; price reasonable and under tnantet
Spring 6311-6312.

OILSKIN COATS AND SUITS—Seven Oases ;

big concession. LiOuis Friedman, 718 Broad-

OVERCOATINIJS.-Kunhardt 27 ounce' all
wool; .desirable pattente. Samples can be

aeen at New York Maoklntoah Co., 36 Weat
S2d St.. New York.

URESsl-s. t.'oats. and Suits.—The Oovem-
mint's Inv-eetlgatlon of profiteers dtm't

worry us; seeing la l>ellevlng; all wool trlco-
tlne dreeses $18.76 up; all Wool suits
»IS.75 up: all kinds of coaU at the market's
lowest prices on the racks for Immediate de-
livery; remember. If It coots us 65c you get It
for $1 ; come In and pick them off the racks
Modern. 15 West 2Cth St.

VEIX>fRS Wanted —Wyandotte style. 600.
all colors: quantity no objeet; spot cash.

also sllvertip t.H)livl«, brown. C:3ieleea 9513.
I. t'unt. 24 West 2.5th.

VEIXIL-RS Wanted.—Ught weight, sultal.le
for dreaaei; navy, brown, taupe, burgundy

and tan; will- pay cash: bring samples,
9-12. J. B. Gold tt Co.. 54 West 21 »t.

VELOUR CHECKS Wanted.—Jutlllarda and
tBeering Mllllkcns prtferred, any qtmntity,

for cash. A. H. GIttelson. 30 West 20th.

VELOURS Wanted —Lightweights, navv and
brown, also F. & H. or botany broadcloth-

all colors. Call 2» West a3lh St.. Sth fUK.r

DRESSES —Trlcotlne dresses il4.76 not; Vf*
do not carry a basement assortment of

dresses, byt mtxl'la of excellent quality;
clean-cut workma.-ishlp and fine materials;
we also give you the highest valuee In both
our lower and hlRher-priced dresses; prices
range from $14.75 to >40 net; see the line
that can't be duplicated. Today! 1. Rand
ir t.'Q.. 37 West 2Nth.

DItESSBS—Jobbers. p!ek them blindfolded,
lou can't go wrong with our big aelltns

serge, satin, georgttto, georgette eomblna-
tlon. taffeta, trlcotlne. paulette, and trioo-
lette Fall dresses; -B'hy waste time? Come
right here for the good numbers. Beware
of prondsps; we positively deliver im-
n>ediat.-ly . .Meyer Bosniak. 20 West -JlOt.

of pluah for caafa.
-wm buy any quantity
M. JaXfsa, 44 Weat 28tl>.

VEIXIURS Wanted.-LIffhtwetght. open for 1 , ,,,..„„.,„
quantity, brown, reindeer. Herzog Cloak .4 '

i'''*-SSh.S
°"" '""^ Madlsom Square 5466.

DRESSES —Get In the swim. Wa have
oceans of new models on the racks to de-

liver at once. Come up and see the big
values. Wercea, aatlns. georgettes, and
ge<irg,tte combinations, taffetas, tricotlnea.
paulctlfd. and tricol. ties, jerseys. |7.50 to
$21..'.0 up. .Meyer Ikisniak. SO West 27th;

OVERirOATINGl?. — Stursberg shell, fancy
back. Ch.:sea 9920

OVERCOATl.NGS. Kerseys and Sultlnga
Gram. 63:10.

bxFORDS—Sereea. tricotlnea. velou
amas. cheviots.

Mad jgq, 292.
Evans Bros., 404

ir^ pan-
4th Av„

SERGES.— 10 plecee; size 28; navy: oTtamined
and sponged: $2.95 net cash. Farragut 687 3.

SERGKS—8 nieces na\->- G. ,M. 10453. K.55:
8 pieces Jullllard's -likll, $1.60. Chelse-v 71ti7.

SERGKS,-
poplins.'

-7.301. . naxy and Gera'a
Madison S?iuare 9877.

9095,

SERGES.
5174.

-V. s. I... black. Gramercy'

SERGES.—lOUt, $1.65; 90B«, $2.90: navle*
only. MaBlsoa-Square C341. ,. ..

SERGES —V. S. 1... S. B. G. L.. 4086. 1716.
1717. Phone Madison Square 8604.

SEKBKS.—Cleveland 719. 8.38
silvertone. 1.'S0.".2. Gramercy 1484.

SKRtiES —100 pieces Amoslieag. 7312, navies
onl> : s|>ot delivery. Spring «849.

SERGES—Jullllard's 54202, na\>-. Madlaon
Square 4412.

SERGES.—50 pieces of 4061 nav>'; sponged
and shrunk. 31 East 31st, 12th floor.

SERPE-S'TlNE 'CI.OTll—.SBxonia 977. brown
only. I.Ippchuta, Maillson Square 6466.

SHIRTS—Silk shirts, of all descriptions. In-
cluding crepe de chines, quick dellveiy.

Rainbow Shirt, 189 Greene, near Bleecker.
Spring 6625.

SILKS—Derry's 4.3.5X, black, at «1.88;
Jullllard's 3300. black, at $1.49; Stehll

3561, messallne, $1.65, in all colora. Farra-
gut 2.W1.

SIIJC POPLIN, three ply; high Imt:-^; all
shades; quantity; imraedate delhnry.

Joseph H. Mlrkus. 43 Ektst 2 let. Gro-
mercy 4A83.

.

SILKS.—Taffetas, all colors; alao p<atda

.

also gcorgettea, eeorglnea, ciwpe de chlnea,
satin: also Jap silks; below markat value.
Farragut 2825.

SILKS.—^'anoy silk linings. 40 plecee. $1.60
a yard, 8 pieces good quality black satin

ductt.'Bs. $2.10 a yard. Madison Square 3477.

SILK CAl-S—Crochet baby atlk laps, 100
dozen, ready for delivery, A. R. Ferruccl,

804 Union St., Brooklyn. .
•

,

SILK CUKI'E CHIFTO.NS In the latest Fall
shades (or Immediate delivery. Chas. L.

Birtthahn Corp.. 407 Broadway. Canal 1570.

SILKS—38 to.40 Inch.
Sth Av.

Import 8Uk Co., 170

SILK.-
Inch.

-Have 123 plecea of Jap fleah allli, 3$
Harry J. Schlffer, 10 East 83d:

SILK
3127.

POPLIN.—Good quaUty. Greeler

SILVEKTONES ANT) VELOURS. — Deerli»
Mllllkens 6705 and Wyando(tes velour 600;

quick action. Madison Square SflOO,

SILVERTO.S'E—Light weight, brown, navy,
taup<'. henna and copen. Lipechuts, Mad-

tson .S<)uare 5466.

SILVBRTONES—American 16007. ahade 42
and 40. A. Chassman % Boo. SS2 4th Av.,

Madison Square. 4412.

sil.\'Eifn».Ni:s — i:«!j. brown and other
cilors G Hoffsplegel. 124 E:ast 28d St.

t.ratr.ercy li>13.

— _n,^ 1600^: siao
Ottaqtiecchee. 115 style. Kramer, ilad.

SU.VEP.TONES. — Amertcai" taqui

SILVEKTONES. Suitings. Joel. Ste>-eas,
Reads, and Andrew's, all colors, a Weat

33d. llth floor. Kramer.

VEIjOI.TIB.-Heft\*y weight tN'yandotte. style

800. taupe, roso taupe, reindeer and brown;
sell cheap. Llpschutx. Madison Square. 5466.

vSlouBsI hea«'welght; trlcotlne. serges.
fine osfsrd suiting. Andon Mills, 257 4th

Av. Gramercy 6934.

VELOURS. — Hea-vywalght and lightweight;
till shades. 24 East 21st St., Room 801.

Gramercy 18Slp-&rX. »
-

- ;u<UKS.—Clark and Dana. 6290; 2>rDwn,
2 na\T. 1 taupe, 1 rose taupe ; $3.95 net

cash. Chelsea 975.5.

VEI^OURS.—Light and heavy weight velours
an.d sllvertones for Immediate dell-very.

Bos>«?ii 'Woolen. 29 East 22d. Gram. -4481

\Br/OURS.—American hea\-yw<iight 13(M6.
and llOjO, ercen only; cheap. Farftidt

3180: '__

VEnXSLItS.—All wool: 100 plece'>, $2.25;
quick action. SVrragut «456. Room 401,

I 123 Broadway. ^^^
VKWJT.'HS—Qarfleld'a 6116, brown, reindeer,
chinchilla ; also browrt. nat-y duvet. Su-

perior. Fa rragul5759^^

COMMERCIAL PAFEB.
Yesterday ... 6^4 p. c. for the best
Tuesday 6H p. «. for the beat name*.
The quotations are for six months' paper.

•»•

Win It Affect Other tliw»T
:. The increasing «»e ot Itid and other
•oft leathers for the maJtins and trlm-
hling ot women's ganneiitB is hrinKlng
up the question here as to what effect
tt inil have on other IlnM. LattWt
faahion reports from Deauvllle say that
whole sports dresses made of colored
kid tvere worn at the recent races there,
and thfe PaHs cables tell of leather
aewda.bs on many of the new frocks. In
view ot the reported s«neraJ scarcity
of Wd. which there Is no reason to
doubt, the question has arisen as to
Jnst what effect this vogue will ha've on
the supply ^vallable for the rlove and
shoe trades. It is also asked If the use
of colored outer Rarments-of kid will
bring about n- revival of the vari-oolored
kid shoes that were so much in vogue
here a few years aifo, and also aerve to
Increase the color ranges of Wd «love
offeiings In the near futtir|.

•,.

Large Buyers Reducing Parchaeee.
Althofig-h the smaller retailer* are said

to be going ahead as usual In their
buying operatloDs for the coming sea-
son. It Is admitted In certain quarters
of the wholesale dry goods trade that
buyers for the !arirer"8t<jres ar« putting
on the brakes. It appears, however,
tlmfmaTiy of the latter are not lessen-
ing their purchases of their o-wn voD-
tion. but that they are being subjected
to preltsure on tlie part of merchandise'
men. who aipparently see reason for
caution in the offtciaj fight on high
prices and the " work and eave " recom-
mendaaon of the head of the Federal
Ttcserve Board. It 4« asserted ^h«t this
action on the r*rt of the merchandisemen has In .many cases been taken con-
trary to the judgment of the buverswho know market conditions first handand Who can see little chance of prices
dropping mafertally enough to affefct
their Fall showing-. Particularly Is this
the case of buyers of women'8 garments.

.

•••
'

Jewelry Demand t« General.
"The demand for all kinds of Jew«rry

at the moment. Is so acUv^ that It Is
hard- to pick a winner, but reports f'fommakers of the better classes of these
goods indicate that the call for rings U
partictirarly large and that bar pins aropining ground rapidly at the expense of
lavallier^s Price is no obsW(cIe In theway of sales In cases where prompt d-e'-
llverlcs can be guaranteed, and concerns
that are lucky enough to be able to shipfrom stock are " c-learilng up." Pi-om
all accounts, however, there are notmany In that fortonate position. The
question of obtaining an adequate sup-
ply et labor Is the only reallv dlstnrblng
factor In the present situation, but Inmore than offe quarter It looms moun-
tain high.

•••

Gray - Goods Stllteti a Ltttle.
While sales of.38%-inch B4-80s for Au-

gust shlpraept -were made in the localgray

toods Rmrket hy second hands vesterdtv
St 18 cents, the lowen level reached i*some time, the market was regarded »
bit Btiffer In that -ctlite sizable bids at
16^4 cents for these goodc were not «cepted. Other sales from second hands
during the day, all of which were fS
nearby deHvcry, included Se-tncH m
squares at 26 cents, ai-lnch 6>s-72s se
18% cents, and 38H-lnch 60-48= at l»
cents. Not much was done In the rSS
of the market, althowgh some busin«
by second hands w^as reported in 'isSi'
yard »he«tinj^ at WJi cents. Flrn-hart
prices all through tlie tnarkot were honS
Inally firm, though signs of an under-
current of, weakness were said to be via.
Ible In certain Q'aarters.'••«•

Bearing o» Prices on Fors-
A« a result ot the desire of the mrment inanufacturers to keep dowb tK*Ijlce of their merchandise, it is be!1,4^that low-priced furs will Increase th«r

vj>gue. Officials of the -MfiropolhSrur Exchange kre predicting a^"
Hctlve market on reasnnablv nrlrS
skins. It Is pointed out that the deiniiSmay b6 expected to broadfn out IStake In other furs that are in the j^lar-prtced class. For In.'-tance, tbf^I
ord prices for nutria and skunk ^n•^ct K Is understood,. tS the ben^
of be«ver and rabbit. Per the iTiSinamed fur, H is belle^-ed that the h!-*^est prices yet obtained in ths roulIZwm be paid during the ne^t aocyoS^
the Exchange, which begin? on Aug Ml

Garment Men Oppose Cost Marking.
Backing up the protest which fh» \.-. -

tlonal Rcta.lt Dry Goods Aas.vistirt- iuT
lodge against the proposed llc^nsing^
r^l!i'*t" "".^J^^^ regulation cotr.pSuf^

Nstloiial tJarment RetaiKrr!.' A.-soclatten
will al.<!0 formulate pUn.« for attacV-wsuch legislation at a meting to be^ddnext Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock at the \V.i

^?IJ AstoHa. The association l»jpledged its support to' the G6\-«rnmSS
•" the effort bSng made to r^dtlJe^I
high cost of Uving. It is believed hnr'
ever, that nothing would

. be aocoi^.
t,aLshed by the dra.,tlc legislation ^,the line of having the stores mark j2-
cost price on goods. -

...

Not Opposed to Justified Rise.
The method of dealing -with atlvancw^Mked by manufacturers and whole.

Balers wais otitlined yesterday bv tS -

head of one prominent retail concern •

In cases
.
where the relations betweeii

the seller and customer have been lone
standing, this retailer sees no ob<c-ction
to Haying an Increase over the original
price where such an advance is Justi-
fied. To be justifiable he believes thatthe raantifacturer ought to produce rvt-oencB that production costs have \>eea
raised to a. point where there is no profit
to him In turning out merchandise at
the price he originally quoted.

House-to-House Canvass.
'As Indicative of the labor shortage In
the needle rtradeg. yic enperience of osio
shirt manufactHrei- seems to indicate

-

that the condition is growing serious
Various means employed to increase thenumber of operattvea In the factory of
this concern proved of no avail. Finallv
the employment manager decided on a
honse-to-house canvass, which he made -
!n an automobile. The net results of his
trip were eight operators, so he has
given up this strategy.

' C(
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
If your present business or Oooopatton Is not
sufficiently profitaAjn better in-veattgate

our factory rebuilt tire prpposltloli: Bt-
ehange depots wanted everywhere; proa-
erlty awaits the man of honesty and busi-
ness abinty ; a nicfc, clean business and large
profits; at;t quickly; can In person only.
Elastman Rubber Works, 213 West 40th St..New York:
BARBKR^SHOP PRIVILKOE wanted In
first-class hotel or office building. Ad-

dress A. aileo. 1.730 Broadway.
Wanted, lady or gentleman with gTOQ to
Join producer making motion picture oaia-

edles. K 095 Times Harlem.
'. CAMIAL WTAJiTTOT

W7BINESS CONXKCnOXS WANTED.
Srwt Scandinavian export house, withhrantaiee and representatives In more otEurope s leading citlea and with heed offlmin Copenhagen, wants to represent or takeover the sole isale In Europe for greaterAmerican factories. Attention onlv lagi-eater. first-class houses. Please apply toAlblnus lArssn. Kobmagergade 3S. t'o»»n-hagen. Denmark, Europe.

^-v^"-

VKLOURS.—C380 and 4132 Bergandtne.
« Mayers. 182 West 27th.

Rosh

VKLOLTl.—Saxonia 954. F. * H..
Lainea. Tel. Farragut 5723.

VKLOUR.S.-4^rkslde, Fantaama. style 105%

A. Chassman t Son. Madison Square 4412.

VELOURS.—De Lands 4000. cheap. Greeley
4882.

^

VELVETKEN8.—Millinery and chfffon vet-'

vets, black and colors ; all widths. Gram-
ercy 2118. »

VELVETEEN.^IulllIaKl. 2.000 good assort-
ments, about 5.000 yards, mostly black and

M\Y. 107 West 25th. 5th floor. - -

*l-;LVETf;ENS.—All widths
tralght and twilled back.

son Squane 8044.

and colors.
Phone Madl-

VKL^'ETS.—L-yoni. pannes, silk velvets;
lilatScs. colors; cash bargains. Burger. 42
West Sfth. Greeley 1824.

VELVETEENS.—Twin *ack, 27 Inches, all
shadsS. Bosb * Mayers. &id., 122 -West

27th.

VELvErST^^^Jui colon. Uadlssn Square
3314.

VENETIANS AN^D SATEENS.—Plain and
Taney-; wonderful agfcrttnent; big sacrifice.

Allied Mills. 1.183 Broadway. Farragut
756S-754O-7W0.

'VENliTIANS ESTRELLA
burgundy: cheap.

32-Inch, black and
Gramercy 6174

VENETIANS, 86 and 82 Inch black.
212, 5th /fc.

Cairo,

WAISTS.-200 doxen georgette hand-em-
broidered, sAserted styles and oolors. at

*4; Immediate dallireries. Arlington Waist,
P7 Bth Av.

WAISTS—We have wonderful value* In
cotton, and slllu; ImVncdiate hdlvetrj-. Call

before stock Is exhausted. Belmore WVIst,
27 West 24th.

WAISTS.—Seconds, SS.iSO and S4 cotton
waists at 918.50 per doaten ; come up and

look them over. Ulfnian Waist, 87 Union 3q.

WAISTS. — Embroidered georgene waists:
S3. 75; Immediate delivery. Vanguard Waist.

«1 East 4th.

WAISTS.-Fancy BUk nets, georgettes, orepe
de chine. 818 to »80; Immediate dollvery.

Famopa Waist Co- Pp Greyne Bt

W<X)L for embroiderers and knifters cheap;
5.CO0 boxes colored Shetland floss. Star

Merchandise. 15 East 18»h St.

WOOLENS.—Ga\-ey's plald b»ck. 802-1.3-14-
1., ver>- fine; .green velour. 'Phone Madl-

son Square 0340; Extension 13.

WOOLENS.--W11I sell silvertone*, vejours,
tricotlnes, anil coatings. Call Parr. 3S0.

WOOLKN,—American I(loo7. .
' nd navy. Madison Squar*

10 pieces - brow-n
.isil.

YALA.VIA CLOTH.-*.ir
-quare S215.

SILVKRTONES.—Na-vy and other colora;
IlghtwelBhts. 24 Kast 21st; Room 801.

Grwimrcy I.sW-«7B«.

SlL\-ERTONES. Parksld»% American 0394.
and Kelly Rafter pol^ cloth. MadlsOn

Square 0057.

KILVERTONB.
S.soi. all colors.

BurMla. Buckley a Cohn.
Llpschutx. Madison Square

OXFORD—Ten pieces of Gilbert's green.
Marcus Bros.. 8.38 East Hooeton St

OXFORDS.^lulillardT style If; 5~
Madison Square S21.

PANTS—Ulg Jobs men's worxtcd, cassimere.
and flannel pants. I. Greenwald. 438

Brtmdway. €anal 1566.

Pants.—Toung men's striped moleskin.
813.80 dosen. -Katibnal Clothing Ka-

change. go Sleeeker St.

PAm,BTTES.—All slIk.M-and 48 Inches; all
colors ; Immediate delivery. Madlaon Square

8313.

PEACH BLOOM Wanted,
man

1S80.

-All eoloi% : Forst-
Hoffmanf v^tr dikap. Mad. s<f.

Peach BLOf»tS plumettes radlor twills,
all shades to cicse out. Ulller Mandel

Co., 38 East aoih.

PI'iAi:
Nasi

DE CYtlNKS.—.Ml colora at
au Silk. 1 70 5th Av. Gramercy

a prlo!
1197.

PERCALE -Desire to dispose of a large
quantity of percale; price attractlva to

quick buyer. Muadlal rradii* Comvauiy, 17
Battery Plaee New York
PL'RCALE, Gingham, (Tuimbray. and Elder-
down. Central >:;lls, T8 Franklin St.-

PETTICOATS, slik; price J2.50 up. Jerss^,
taffetas. ai>d changeable, large assortmeat

of styles. 244 5th Av.. ftl floor.

VELOURS Wanted
botany yalama tan and

velour pekin. Vanderhlli 4i34

ewesi Fall models. $X to $5
1<-S3 : no salesmen, excesslva overhead or

f,-. . —i—i: ^—
i
live roOdels. but our models are live sellers;i\^ Saxonia brown, also

;
better made di^sses of trlocotlne. paulelte,

.. »-.. suiting weight I serge. Jersey. 17.75 to »17.50: see our all-
woo! trt.-otlne at .fl4.75j georgette .drcaata

VELOURS Wanted—Copen lightweight for !
to eloae cheap. FelTer. 30 Weat SSd.

g^,. ^..... ... _ ^ '
—— "

XTtb.
snitlnga. StdllsgM' A IMsmoada, 21 West

|
DRESaES-Serra I4Jli un_np.,o.,i^„i„.„.
styls. Qoeea. 114 West 81.

PLUMBTTES. Joel's. Reindeers and "Pekm.—
Also light weight velours; all mion. 2

.West agd St.. llth floor . Kramer.
PLUHBTTE Upachuis,I J»7, pekm,
Madison .^usre 5488.

PLUSMES— Sidney BInmenthaJ'e arstic fox
sod »ahy Persian lamb, Mitcfc

dlate delivery. Mxdisnei 9qware in.
PLUflHKS. — s<alart, BJumenfhal. broad-
cloths. F. tt H. and fcoteny. Phone

KnlcVertxK-ker llftd.

PLUSHES —t>o»«o«|-s \nopant skin ' and
hsaver N«. • baiow suokM priee. lfa4laoa

Suars SMi

SILVER-PONBS.—Amertoans, ]8<W7, ]^04e,
Arthur Joel's plumettes. Salt's Bchrlng

seal. Cheiyea 5784-9*172.

filLVEhTONES 15eS2, leOOT, 18058, . ISOBS.
Call Spring 4888.

Sll.\-l-^.K'r<>NI-;.-Ainerlcan. 15032; all colors.
Farrociit 2tllti.

SII.VKUTOXES.—ino32 American, all eolors.
Madift<.n. Square t;ti04.

YALA .MA.—Botany 50S6. " all the leading
shades. Madison Square IKO.

YALAMA—Botatu;. good asFoi-tment, tovtose
out, 84.50 net. Madison Square 839.

Cwtnwts Offered.

CONTRACTORS making bftter grade of v»l-
vet and snk dresses can with samples allweek. Paul Kaufman & Son. 2»l 5th Av

CONTRACTORS wanted on pacjy and vel^
dr«»s«

;
orders placed. 14 East 83d St., »lh

CON'TRACTORS Wanted.-SIlk underweir.good grade. qaantlUee. Write Q. e.. 815Times Downtown. ,

CtjN'TRAtriXJR Wanted.-On Silk dres.es.>.
K. L. NfTg Co.. 43 \V. 84th.

DRESS Oonfractor.—^Ilk

Established, succesami manufacturing con-
cern requires ?25,000 to ftiiattce order*

already booked and to take dare of firture
business which Is. certain to exceed S.3O0.OOO
during the next 12 months; this Is a s>len-
dld Opportunity for a keen. progre8sl\-e bus!--
nc-is man who desires fo become connected
with a staple, fast growing business pos^ss-
Ing uiditttlted poesiWlltles; a half interest
and the offce ot Treasurer is offered to the
rlghj; party; 'bank references essential.
PrlnclpaK-hnly address Box 1-614, 1,285
Broadwai.-" ,

LstabUMied ,,.«M-porailon wants addlUonal
capital up to $25,000; own patents of ex-

ceptloiwi. value,, (covering derice for automo-
biles, stable the World over at handsome
profit ; 'fi,tf*3 XiO^ , ready for production ; also
Ir.lerestod to ua» services of -party fuml«h[t«
capital If Kdai>ted to oirf business. W 243
Times.

Bstabllshed ptanufacturing business, (five
year* In exietencc.) needs 826.000 addition-

al capital : most thorough' Investigation in-
vited Hy principals only ; full control offered
to party willing to Invest. N B42 Times
Downtown. ' - ,-

Hotel W'ai^ed.—Ara looking for a flrst-clasa
hotel of at least 75 rooms w-lth modern

Improvemeats. for the Fall and Winter, or
sn all^ifear hotel; prefer to lease, frith an
option' to purchase. -R. M. Crouch, Hotel
Lelghton, Point Pleasant! N. J.

We have acquired a dry cleaning plant fully
and modemly equipped; ha^ve many profit-

able orders; need capital to expand; an In-
vestment ot (5,000 places an Intelligent man
,aa Treasurer ; salary to commence S35 week-ly^
A business manufacturing patented article
for the furniture and automobile trade re-

quires an Investor Who Is prepared to put In
money and s«r\dcee: possibilities unlimited;
no competition, B 868 Times Anttex.

Partner waJlted with 810,00ff, active or In-
active, with a high-class cloak and suit

house: aamplea and plant ready. -Write or
Inquire in person. Zahn. 48 West 46th Bt..
1st floor. .

Partner wanted wfth ¥3.900 to In'VWst In es-
tablished private school business and pre-

parator)-; excellently Itwated In New -york
CUty. P. S- 116B Times Harlem.

CAPITAL *0 INVEST.

TOtTNG boainesa man, educated, with t3,tl00.
wishes to Invest with services In a reilablj

concern. S 1S9 Times.

BUSINESS CONNECTIO'S. WANTED,

RE,Vn THIS—IT 'WILT., INTEREST -TOtT.
GERMAN-AUSTRIA, TCHECHO-SLAV, DO-

MINIONS, rOLANti, HUNGARY.
FIRST-CLASS AGENT AND C<»»!18-

SIONER. 8. MAN-HEIT, ^^ENNA 1., WER-
DKRTHORGASSE NR. 12, HIGHLY REC-OMMKNDKD IN THE ABOVE-MENTIONED
COUNTRIES FOR: PERMANENT AGEN-
CIES. PURCHASE AND SALE OF AI.*^ AR-
TICLES ON ACOOl.'NT. CASHING OF
CREDITS. SETTLEME.VT OF DEBTS.
BRANCHES IN PRAC.UE. AORAM, BVDA-
PEST„ BKRLIN. LEGAL AD\1CE. COR-BESrONDENCK IN ALL LANGUAGES.
PROMLNE:-Vr BAN-K REFERENCES. THOR-
OUGHLY TRAINED STAFF. TELE-
GRAPHIC ADDRESS: REGULATOR. VI-
ENNA. PBRSO.VAl, INTERVIEW AT ANY
TIME. SECURITIES TO ANY AMOUN-T.

, _. _ - aftemooh, pariv,
lante orders given. 4lh floor. 180 W.^th!

SI L\ ERTON-ES—( ;ood
M.'tdlson S<)uare 1520.

quality, all solors.

SlI.VEllTONK, pinid Ottaquechee; all colors.
LIpschius, M;idlson Bqtinre 549S;

SKIRTS.— 13.000 neveUy ilans In stock at
l.iwest i>rlr<'^ : best stylsn «tij assortmmt

poplins, 81.40 tip. Greater New York Silk
244 5th Av. '

SKI Ifrs.-nig Jobs; »1.3» up. Bee' our Bos-
quelmnnas and striped poplins. l*ew 'York

Slik tlnrment Co.. 1.140 Broadway.
oslng out popfhwBKIH'rS

up: complete 1^11 llrwj ntjm ready
Skirt t:o.. 450 4th Av.

t »l.Sfli >

eady. jfcl

and
'ton

KKIKT.S "-Susquehanna silk, poplin. t3 STt4
Ford. 114 W. St IWth St .

^ e-'.o'^*.

^"^
A. O.SKIRTS.—All wool pleated.

Ilahn. It West 'JOth.
"5SE7

STEVENS. 4312
In tUl shades.

In all shades : -also 2S21
Kramer, M ad. 8q. 88$8,

SUITS. -AND COATS—MlBs«-s' and atJtMt-
snappy st>1es In tricotlnes, Telouni, brwid-

cloths Bllveriones; •ix.cisi price* ; deliveries
from rack. Julius Wolf. 27» 5lh Av

PETTlOOATS.-Contractors wainted „.. ...,.
petticoats; large quantities of cut and un

Sth Av"'^'*'
^"^ '"'^'" '*'"'• ** "<*' **•

^^1!£ PASTENT8RS W«nted.-10,0«O areatgross raw snati fastener, for eioort de-llx-ery AugMst and September. BeSdM^olMand^ price Box 33. 1619 St. -lamgi^lBulKlmr

"'"^J^^"*'*":*^"""' *"' •acrlflce Z.;^
undershirts.

Help Wanted.
SALESMAN.—New England Pemisrlvanl. ' ''"^*?« '^' ''"^ ^"''- «BQUIREri AGK.NCY
and New York, also for SoiOi '^t lIX;?wi;

'^' COMMISSION OF ROOD-Cl AS.?
line of women's belu- can hi ^frJiSf^ HOUSES FOR TEXTILE -WARES AS WELL
orjunctlot. with stmHar lin*ro^m£ "

Hlote tt Seliaffer. .49 Kast 21si -

"™"™"*
la

etjlTs-We have 600 suits tor Immediate
delivery, prices from 81S.75 to S40 la all

leading materials. Premier Qannent. 145
W»-at 2^!h

TAFFnTAR—Me>-«Vs 248, also navies, Ora-

lTl(ICOTI.VE.-«t!ilvertone for suits andIT 1(11

\ ln«
1*17

Ings, I'olret twill and velours. GtAmerry

TRK'tmNES.—ClewUnd and Reait's navies
only; below mariwfl price. Madison Square

-flllCiJl.KTTI^;. fancy. »4 net. 114 West S«tl,,nth fii.'or

SUKDLNES AND SlLvfeRTOKBS.l^Amstl-
cani botany, velour 8816, and xslaoa: Jl

jeotors. Farragut »T!B.
^^*

ij-»..iJS.>lAN ot good address and abllltv canearn easily lioo per week -on a vivj IU>"oral commlsrion basis iKlllai cleaijlni andtll;e extingulehlng Iwld; weTo-opSSf ,S?hsalesnmi I,. e>'ery way to helpTTroduJe InT?n.edlate and ponnanent rtStitt* r«i| aiV.«nd sure Chemical Co.. Sff! wL «," if."
SALESMAN. CITY -An experienced' aales.man acquainted with the«rtttal^ tradJi
!f.r".*'''^''"*'"?LP"' fmlsftcs. v»ttetlSns f<S
LV7*J"""" coA»rn: eKcellent^^rtunl^and remuneration for •oeoeasful man"statiCTperience and previous con«eeilon^',^ia„and commission, n 148 Tlmw.

aaiary

SALESMAN. COTTOK GOOtW.-One whS
...h'"™*,

„',*'""*"«*' 5"i"»'n«»nc* with the forand nillllaeo- tradee; eaeelMnt propositloSfor one « ho can prodoesi wiTte fUlIpaSlCT"
?™ei-o SJ»«<»«»o«; salary Or eommlsalou. *.

SKIRT S^I.ES.MAN for Southern terrttnrv-must have big foUowlng with hu* r.\„'^
•erge; only those who Imve worked for tar«
•Jtlri hotjee need apply; between jl a»d 6
J

. M.
: sals ry and commUatoa. QaUada«" oa., le West jist. „ ,

*•"•

AMERICAN' CITIZEN' OP GRREKDESCENT.
FOR FIFTBE.V YEARS RESIDING IN

N-E-W YORK, FATHER OF SIX .A.MERICAN-
BOR.N CHILDREN. H.WING RECEIVEDMANY LETTERS FROM THE BALKAN-
STATES URGING HIM TO EXPORT
AMrilCtCAN tKXJllPS, DECIDED TO TRAVEL
TO TUB BALKA.N STATES AND SOLICITS
THE AGENCY OF PIHST-CLABS MANU-
FACTURERS A>'D HOUSBS, APPLY BY
LETTBIL STATING TERMS, GEORGE
VRANA^ ANCHOR. 78 OREEN'WICH 8T.

An American business nAn, formerly wftJi
the Army of Occupation In Germany, now

residing there, has established vahtsbie
business connections and has ready irarket
for textiles, cigarettes, groceries. rjMergoods and staples of all kinds, wishes to
connect with producers only. See J. W Ri*-
erts. Room 806, 15 West 44th St, between I
and 4:30 P. M., or call Vanderbllt 8;B;i.

ABSOLUTEI.Y NEW and fuDv protected \v
„P^^R\' C-OMBI.VED TRACK and I:0A1>WHEEL for AUTOMOBILES. Tnc Ini.'nter
would like to get In touch witk manufactur-
ere or Interested parties able to man.'fac
1V.1 J*"" Jl!** 'device. Apply by iet« r *»
Nicholas Bphi, 76 8. Division St., Atibttm,
n. Y.

OLD-ESTABUSHEB OONCKRN W)KMi^-
'

LY I.V THE WINE mPORTlNtt BUSI-NESS WILL ENTERTAIN PROPOSITI 6.\SFROM PRINCIPALS OF LARGE ENTEH-
PBISES DESIRING TO ENLARGE THEIR
ORGANIZATION; WILL INVEST LARGEAMOU.NT OF CASH AND ASSUME PAP-TMANAGEMKNT. Z 298 TIMla AN.VEX

.

Export for Scandinavia.

—

A young Danish
merchant of high reputation, Well ac-

quainted with all the leading drv goods deal-
ers In Denmark and able to obtain perma-
nent customers for large orders, is interestt^
in hearing from manufacturers and tnilli-
commission. S 118 Times.

Sailing for Germany and Scandinai^ian
couirtries: desire to communicate witfi

manufacturers and exporters of raw material
and finished products suitable for these
markets. Communicate with BehJamla
FTankel. 135 Spring Street.

^^

-Business executive is open for ngood agency
proposition or branch office: only ftrst-

.eiass staple commodity considered. V 3SS
Times.

Automatic floor cleaners, save 40 per ceiit.
labor; broad patents; big demand: cost

KO; price $175; require roanufacuirer.
Tlmr- '~mes Downtown.
Inventor of new RAILROAD JOIN-T wotdd
like to hear from Interested manuf.irfur-

ers. Write Theodore Powlln, Rector Kosd.
Lo^wvllle. N. Y.

Stock salesmen, with organitatlon and lirgs
clientele, will finance Industrial or other

corporation: financially responsible. A «T5
Times Downtown.
Active yoimg Helbrew. knowledge Frenc*.
German, traveled. ser\-lces with »;,5t«: «-

port preferred: wililng to go to Europe:
references: bond. G 20-S Times.
Salesman desires tsandy lines on salary or
commission lor Penns\-|vanla: reference. €

104 Times.
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High-class selling organisation wants a goed
epeclalty or staple article to sell In 8t.

Lbuls or Southwest. D 46 Times.

French- author wants an executive with
. theatri<!al knowledge to act as represcnta-
tlve: commls.tlon. G 105 Times.
iJeavlng for I'rance shortly. American busi-

Iness nM.n Is open for any commercial prop-
osltlon or special, mission. W 258 Times.

Wanted.-Partner with 12.500 for contracting
justness ; I ha\-e plenty of woi k. S 135
Times.
Sotith Africa agencies wanted for tjooTs.

cotton hose. Ac' Write L. A., care The
ypw York Times. London.

FOR 8AUC

BOX BOARD MILL -

POR SALE.
_^AN BE STARTED IN 10 DAYS: M-IN'OR
TRIM, 31 DRYERS. 12 TO.NS 24 HOURS:
PLAIN CHIP, NEWS, MILU AND \ AT
LINED; K. B. SIDING; WATKR AND
STEAM POWER; LOCATED SARATOGA
COUNTY. N. T. : PRESENT OWNERS
WOULD PURCHASE A IVRTION OF OUT-
PUT. Z 380 TIMES ANNEX.

PAN

ATTE.NTION CATERERS'! ^
Dining room for rent In high class a{i*Wr

ment hotel: entrance on S streets: moderste
rental : wonderful opportunity. Call mora-
IpKS. 10 tol. Mr. Fields. S4C West !>7tll;

VIENNA FIRM, WITH FIRST-CLASg CON-
NECTIONS WITH WHOLESALE AND

WAREHOUSES. WELL-APPOINTED OF-

ELL
AS TEXTILE HALF-MANUI'ACTITRBS,
KMBRtUDKBIKS, CARI'ETS. Pl'K.NIl URE
CIXITH. CHJVKRS. AN'D AIA, RELATIVE
AJITICLES. APPLY J. BRILL I KAl 87.
VIEN'NA. AUSTRIA.

MAKUFACTURERS DBSIROUS
OF SBCtmiNt: glRieT -CLASS

AGENTS IN PARIS. TITRIN AND
WARSAW, WlLt PLS
.tfUNlOATE Vi'.TH RS
YATES SMITH ; 39
ST., NB\V YORK.

AM expert salea and nmll oM»r manager,
having over flO.eSO htvestM In manulae-

turlng. saIeK, and mall order business, wknts
ffssoilaio with SLOOO ot tiiore; tKgperiene*
unnecessary. N ^^al Times.
YOUNG MAN. leaving for Onpenhugen,
w-ishes ti> r^resent manufaeturar or Job-

ber. J tin Tlmea Downtown.

For Sale.—Hotel and conages, <v.mplet«ly

furnished, about 90 bedrooms. 11 acr*
6,000 square feet porches, high vtev^ ad-
^mlrably adapted for rest cure or sanitarklm;
North Jersey mountains. Z 30S Times Annex.

Tea Room and Gift Shop for sale; Ideal

location on Massachusetts North SlitJtj;

thvastment small. .Miss" .'Miary jjudssn. M
8i;mmer«t., Manchester, Mass. Z Si6'nn»«
Annex: .

'ft'fll sell stock -fine reproductions. Isr^ de-.

mand: goiiig abroad. Call Room _l;^I,*e5

Broadway, before 10 A. M.
1+t Times.

after 3 P. X

NOVELTY—Picture frame patent for *»1*

royalt.v or outrfght. Address Joe. PocWr
tek. C2 Grove St . Chicopee Falls. M»»«. •-_

Coal. Coal. Coal—Thousands ot lotis Wtf.
minoua coal : spot delivery. K i»81 Tits'*

Harleni. '' - ^ -

MOVING PltrruRE THtATRE for sale..*i»*

York, tl 0.000. A Times.

Millinery store for liale. sacrifice ; owner ''^

be In Thur.«day. Stnari. ShL'n. 46 K 345:

-BDSIXE.^ NOTICB*. '
'

- BOTTTH AMERICAN Ellt^LOYMEN'T.
Hkllled or technical men tan reach 15.'^

poaslbla employers Latfi America throitfo

our Wajrt Columns. Five cents a woM
minimum Sl.BO. ingenlerla Intemadoqsi-W 10th Av.. N'fW York City.

'iongtand sole ngenc.v or buymg rights re-

quired for all kinds ot goods suitable ">^

grocery, provision, and cotifectloncry stores.

advertiser doing big bualness. Lettetf »
• Grocery," cars Cowie 4 Co., 17 Gtesham
81,. London, B. C. -

BCaiMEdS I.OAN8.

<Mpttat fnmlahed for lagitllnat* <iwfaf\
tlons; stocks, bonds sold; quick results. »

tn Ttnna Z>ownteWtt.
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COURT CALENDARS.

fVDKBAI.
JMntlMrm DIatliet.

^trmtcr COIKT-Spedal Muur Philip J.

^t".ihr<.VY Con RR.'8h»lI<i«n».

; SSio*""*- lC!l»»»r<»»nie.

;j,,^<l,ii«. JF^rH,t«l<«m..

SS«lCT"cblTT-H«ch»«». J.-tn Room"

„^S^^. BrB.. tZ.k.r<Le P«Ut P«T«..
•*?!;«.•< HKtcnbtlT. Inc.

£2S1- Sp*c M»ch Coi Murphy<C«.t RB of

TSSir A^.n * CO.
;

NJ.
^

•^lSTim C». ^. i

Wolirtey.

^]mP. O.. BMg,. «t 1(

"'awT- COVRT—A. N. Hand. J.—Room
'•a P O. BMg.. at 10 A. M. Motion
JSin<»r. NoUc«<J motlona:

-Sirte 8«f»'y Ra»or Re Kreneo.
Wilf >._ n™. Vfr, McManua<AswclatM

Bin Poatara.
. An Braica 4 Pdj- Co<
NT Rja (

C A Ramaar Co<Aa-
floctatwJ Bill Poatera.

Rankln<B,im#.
. Sur.tvan<Bam«.
Danipsklba of 19i:<
C G Blake Oo.

Laxarowltz A Grano-
«Mti<Krav1t».

Burhm * B5ron<Ohat-
tanoofa Cham Co.
Brown <CryataI Ftlm.

' WlKhtman *• Hou«h<
Nlwta.

I Trumpbonr "Whitehead
B * C Co<Machln-
err * M Salea Co.

Balbach Smalt * Raf
CV><Bovte.

8trouaa<Pt B^rrla
Cham WtfrUa.

ARMY ORDERS

"7-o<roh«o Broa Mfr.

V 8 Harriron et al.

.;«, Sondrles Co<

into Ina C«<J J Mc-

rTnr«' at al-

j» Radio T.l Co<.<..

kuitic Com Co. iJ.)

*pJ7 co<Cull«n

,^«^<,0O.0OO Par
Valua Pt I * « c
8 L RR ._

,^<J0.<«) par valoe

OMorado * P-

,^<«.ono par vaJua

Hm Gordon.

<^r<t;n Air E Corp

tnattr Co<FVanci»
Wiuon et al.

j»l«<L» Petit P«''l»

Ot. 1«

SEW YORK COU^^TT.
Snprema Caurt.

»WStt-.tTF. PlvU-ilON—Receaa.
ifpELLATB TERM-Recaaa.
^ClAL rKk.M-1-art l.-Luoe. J.-At

4 v-U'.!«ate.l motions
10:15

UMenM«!t<.Na! Surety

j„rn>w<Ha«ea.
riiilll<Le<;narti

SitSarW Co<Poher-

(*W. Candee * ro<

Keptune Fonvarrtlnu

ZifirtdM'Anglo-Am
Commercial Co.

5kf'.lT<Ele!i> Co.
6trmM<Roth.
Bicfce et aKTTic tx>w

p B'»ay BlJ- Co.

HoenertAcWerman.
rj Voc Me>-er. iLln-

derman.)
Bnjlalo«ir<Brjla-
tour. (^

'

!»liier<AIlied Nat
f'orp.

g. K. Bruise I/>dge.

InctPul'-i'omm of
Grand Onler O. P.

T> t'obaon.
.;nffr1ila<i;rttfrlda.

rcr»t<For»i.
irei)del!<H»:pem.
K»aiie<Keane.
C«:lather<t'larendon
lUflBlnjs ro-

I^HackOJa.-shail.
CUMtayen'fainp Sup-
ply fo. Inc.

etnion'Mim'.
Tin, Tie Mliie Co<
Caw

Jle (Ulbride.
Urr»r,<Baoklev-.
Pfpe<Roe«nson.
Klopetock a to<Har-

T.#eber«H>dfpey.
i fhir.i»n<I^eliman

OntcrbKAHi New.J

C-i.\

JHrai.i<StcraEe Pnt-
•rfj Wtt C

<;r«rtier01e; .-^ub Rly
Co.

;hi<m«i.
Ila Worair. n'ooper.^

, Kps:elo*Epstffii.

Tinn#nl>»ym<'W;^-fi8.'i
Smadaray Co. » 2. )

Thome <Tlv»me.'
lf,<era<IYle<lciaon.
Stem-Braldbord Co,
Inc<J J ftaalty Co,
Inc.

Nat Bank of Balti-
more <Buahman

.

Pedro V. Seitzar, Iw<
Brlvlo.

Pareplet<'hlk<Brook.
|2.) \

Am Raalt}- Co<DaIa-
ner Garafa.

R« Greenb«r», (4.)
r-a^is<Frledin«n A
Co.

Re Boyle. (8t. Law-
rence Av. >

Jr'hnBon<Pace.
Pow*r«<Vandarbilt.
Chapman <CanipbeIl.
Hlr»ch<Hir»ch.
Kenvln<l>auslaa,
I.. H. Pokr«M<Eaf!e
Trimmed Hat Co.

Saltzer<RrIvlo.
.<!niondettl<Murphv.
.Mar»<Mant.
Kando»ph<aro»th.
Woltmark<WoIt-
mark.

Huaaon Co-Conaumera
Brew C«<OdeU.

11* Endera A Knopf Co
(Oreeneberjrer. >

L;oHakin<BorlakIn.
Eml« Ind Sav Bank<
Mordecal.
Am I'nlon Ltne<OTl-
ental Nav Co.

Perlman A 9oHn<Al-
e«»natefn t Wflro-
no*"k. Inc.

Jult*» Realty- Co<V
Ne«>d Irf Co et al.

r>e I.a Reualllp<t>e I,a
ReilJllllo.

Re Empire Prod 4k

Kxpreaa Co. )C1U-
lette A Kivesay Co. t

Re Arm.v and Nav>-
.'^tora Co, t'WIleon.)

Mor Petroleum Co<
Levering.

Re Praiee.
.^aIamone<S&!amona.
Aan)iifi<Afnnua.

PACT II —Lydon. J.-At 10;30 A. M.—Ex
part* busin..??.

MRTS IV . v.. VT.. VII4. ana VIII Ad-
jKime'l for tbe tertn.

r;<IAI. TERM-Psrta II and in.—Reeaaa.
rv.^T<; !v.. V . V!.. vn.. viii.. ix . x.. xi..
XI!.. xni. \n-.. XV. XVI., xvn., u>«
Xnil. —A'ljotiined for the tartn. .

-

Surrogntes' Caort.

CHAMnER.<—fol.«lan. S—At 10:30 A. M.
W»i> for probate;

Hswf'-rn Re/'i'hia. Ra?- Rerpmari.
^rah 1\" Torrance, Kuaeiie Uravean.
IBJAL TtUM—AdjDUmcd for the term.

CItT Caurt.

S?Kr:Al. TERM—Part I —Smith J.—At 10
A. ^.—Llllcati'd motions.

I«nls<K M Sari-ent. |Srl»lman<JoaephOos-
Linn»<.Anchor Mar- sett. Inc.
time t foni t nion. iHoHanrt»r< Arswin

'.tl Weslou<I*etson. ; Rty Co.
Boxpr<Sllverman t
Ledcrer.

Fo .Sine Yuen * Co<
.N'ewman.

I,uca.'»<<^rarle.
."! L .Snyder Co<Fitz-
patrlck.

.NY Mackintosh Co<
.-l-rIiii<Sci».ntiri- Kn- Taylor<Ur}ce
fnrlaj Co Pranklln Knit Mllle.

''>l«enbers<i;!a»3. Hanjioond Typewriter
iw-ifertHenie.- Real Co<Aulota,
Estate Corp, 1 'J i

MRT II.-!imlth, J -.\t in .V M.—Ex parte

'w*^,T^"*'-f'"^" ' "• ni.. tv.. v.,
VL, \II., atid VIII—Adjoum-?^' for tha
ifrra.

Refereea .\ppointad.
B-TRHMK lOCRT-Lydon. J.—Welsa<Mor--
rrMh-Richard IVecks. Re Mark—C^arlea

Hoffmar. .

ReeelTer Appointed.
RTTtEUE COirRT-I.vdon. J—r;eo Backer<
Albert O, Hanver—Johi. T. DIvane.

BBOXX COTNTT.
' ^ Soprama Court.

"•WTUI. TERM-irhamberai—Mitchell, J.—
cbL? *• M — i:x parte bualneaa.
SPEaAL TERM-Sfllchell. J —Motion calen-«r to be callea Friday, Aur. l.V
raiAL Tiaai-Part I.-Mitchell, J.—No day

. eajendar.

Barracmta'a Conrt,
CUAllBERS-S<-huli. a.—Ex parte hualnaaa.

C«am<r CcBrt.
•fnnAL TKn.\I-< Chambers) — Gtbba, J.—
El parte b'Jtineaa.

•PECIAL TKIIM fX>R MOTIONS—fjlbbs, J,-
^» day calf^ndar.

_.„_„ Refereea .\ppolntcd.
•CPP.EME lOIIlT-Mltchell. J.-Maekte<
V»i,shott et ai-<:harie> M. O'Keefe. Pea-
W.XC.NY (Actions 1 and 2)-Arthur.N,

''^reno^Pcrsooenl,
3<oikoalli<l^\T
JIlulstatGoetx.
P»lftman<rentral
Opera House t'o,

trhfJer<Fred B
lllzell t Co.

4niemian<Blank

Bptvial to TK9 !fefO York Tiimft.

,, WASHINGTON. Au». 13.—Tha War Da-
partmani publlahad the (ollawtns amiy or-
dara today:

Medical Cm**.
Pumall, IX. Col. H. K, to Camp Cuatar.
Burnett, lA. Col. T. W.. to Ed»owood Ar-

aenal. •»

Smith. Maj. B. H. to Ft. McArthur.
Fi»acola. MaJ. L. D., to Hoap. No. 30,

, Plattabura BaLTrmcka. ^
Spooner, MaJ. J. P., to Camp Pike.
Aronaon, MaJ. J. D., to Army Madtcal

School.
GIffln. Ma>. A. M.. to Watertown Araanal,

Maaa.
Lukena. MaJ. P. J., to Hoap. No. S, Co-

lonia, N. J.
Barta, MaJ. C. K.. to Lettaman Hoap.

' Bro«,-n, MaJ I-T-H., to L,ettennan Hoap.
I Farrar. Capt. M. R.. win report to CmdK.

G«n. at Cajhp £>tx for du'.y.
Pllfbury, Capt. L. B., to Lettermin Hoap.
Snoadan. Capt. J. A., will report to Cm<l(.

Off. Aviation Repair Depot. Montiom-
ery, Ala., for duty.

Haaeltlna. IM LA. S. L.., to Camp Euatia.
Ruahton, 1st L,t. J. B„ to Uee Hall. Va.,

Army Balloon School.
Bibber, lat Lt. H. T., to Hoap. No, 41, Pox

HlUa.
Ooodman, 1st L*. R., to Hoap No. 2. Ft.

McHenry.
Allen. lat Lt. G. H.. to Camp Meade.
Damall, 1st lA. J. R.. to duty In office of

Hurg. Gen.. Waahlntton.
Jacoba. 1st lA. B. 1* R. to Hoap. No. «, Ft.

Mcpherson,
Muench, lat L*. H., Jr., to Army Med.

School.
Dickerson. 1st Ut. D. G., to Hoap. No. 43,

Hampton. Va.

Infaatry.

Wilder, Col. W. T., to Governors laland and
report to CmdR. t^en. E^aatern L>ept. lor

duty.
, .,_

Tiott, Col. C. A., to Washlnjton to take tha
courae at General Staff follete.

Thompson, Col. J. H., tq New York, wifh
Commlaalon on Training i;amp Acli«tl«a,
then to Hoboken and await orders.

Mitchell. L-t. Col. A., to Kt. tieorife Wrljht
. for aaalcnment to 21»t.

Georae. MaJ. K. M., relieved aa Dlaburslng
Officer for Camp Lee and will tum over
to hia successor. Capt. A. H. Kloumoy.
<j, M. C.-atl runds pertaining ta eouatruc-
tlon work at that place.

Pike. Capt. S. L., detailed In Q.M.t'. and
win proceed to this city and report to

Director of Purchase and Bloras*.
Shively, Capt. E. C to New York, with C.

on T. A., then to Hoboken to await fur-

ther orders. „ • , ....
Mercader, Capt. U. detailed as Prof. of. Mil.

Science at Univ. of Porto Rico and will

proceed to Rio Ptedras.
Hyde, Capt. G. E., to Washington and report

U> Director of MU. Intelligence.

Wllaon, Capt. C. B., 21»t, to Washington
and report to Director of MU. Intelli-

gence for duty.
Breckenrldge. lat Lt. .*.. to Hoap. No. 28,

ft. (Sheridan, alck.
De Ganahl. 1st L,t. F., hon. discharged.
Oleaaon. lat Lit. J. J., to Baltimore re re-

cruiting.
Tremblav, lat U. H. R., transferred to

Hotp. No. 8, OtUvllle, N. V., sick.

McCluro. 1st Cl. R. A., assigned to 22d. Ft.
Jay.

Adams, let Lt. C. J., to Army Hosp., Hot
Springs. Ark., sick.

Beard. 1st Lt. L. A., to Letterman Hoap.,
alck. _^

MyrlAd. lat Lt. E. H.. to Hosp. No, 4. Ft.

Porter, sick.

Qoartennaatar Carpa.

Hlrach. Col. H. J., to Hoboken for duty In
charge of the office of F'ort Utilities.

Tompkins, Col. E. R., to t^tcago aa aast. to

Zona Supply Off.
Sterling, MaJ. J. A., to Manila.
Hughes, MaJ. A. I)., to Baltimore and repo.t

to the Zone Supply Off.
Dabney. MaJ. W I'., to EI Paso, aa Zone

Finance Off., relieving Capt. F. D. Shelly.
Heustis, MaJ. G. F., to Camp Humphreya,

as rillltlis Off.
Walte, MaJ. E. H.. a-Ul report to Cmdg. Off.,

Camp like, for duty as aaal. to Sup. Off.
LInvilie. lipt. R. K., to Camp Meade.
Plpper. Capt. J. H.. relieved as Const. Qm.

for Aviation Gen. Supply l>»pot. Fairfield.
Ohio, and will turn over to bis successor.
Ma], S. W. Mc<'aulley, all funds aad
files pertaining to Const, Work there. He
will proceed to W^hlnRton, duty aa asst.

to (,'hlef of Construction IHv,
Mlddleton. Capt. J., to Ft. Bnelltng. aa

Supply Off., rellevli^ Capt. J. F, Miller.

Rlchey. Capt. F. H., to Camp like, aa Camp
Finance and Disbursing Of/., rellevlnij

Capt. (i. W. Williams, w^o will report to

the Camp Finance and Dial-. Off. for
duty 88 his asst.

Shelly. Capt. f. B.. to duty aa aaat. to Zone
Finance Off., t. Paso.

Cam»*. let l,t. F, V,. to Hoboken, for dut.Y
with the .Motor Trans. Off.. 4«1 8th Av.l
New York, V

Smlck. lat Lt. E, J,, to Walter Reed Hoap,
sick.

Miller, let Lt. O. B., to Washington as asst.
to Chief of Const. Ulv. He will turn over
to MaJ. S. W, McCaiilley. W- M. C ail

funds, files, and records pertatnlns to
const, work at Aviation Gen, supply
l>epot, San Anto^o. ,

Fish, 1st Lt. H. A., to duly and station in

Washington. D. C. as l^onat. Q, -M. for
l--t, McKlnlev Pipe Line. Portland, Me,

I Olaashaan, R.. C. A. C.
! McOoosal. K. D., Jr.. Inf.

PollowlBc as Temp, lat Lts,,
aa LU.:
Strrkar, J, ».. Jr,, F. A.
Harraj-, J. D.. C. A. C.
KInaabur}', Prov, lat LA. 8., Cav.
Mllla, lat Lt. E. D.. M. C,
Dolsen. R. D., Cav, *
Chambars, R. A., C, A. C.

and ProT.

Lotras.
Shedd, Col. W. E., C. A. C 30 daya.
Ford. Col. 8. H^ Inf.: IT daya
Kelly, Col. W., ]Bn»r»„ lO'daya' extenalon,
Lowe, Lt. Col. T. M.. Inf., 16 days.
Gulaan, Lt. Ccl. C. K. Adjt. Gaa.'s D«pt..

IS days.
Newxoraer, Lt. Col. F. K., KncT*., 10 days.
Donnelly, Lt. Col. E. T,, AdJt, a«n,'s D«>t.,

20 daya.
Snov. Lt. Col. C. G.. M. C, 1 tnonth'a ex-

tension.
Walaa, MaJ. V. W.. Car., 1 in«ith.
Banton, MaJ. F. O.. M. C, 10 daya.*
Broam, MaJ. It. D., AdJt. Can's Dept.
Franch. MaJ. C. A>, F. A,. 1 tnontJi.
Wlrth, MaJ. T. F., Inf., 1 mo.ith
Moynlhan. VaJ. D. J, Slg. Corps. 3. nwnths'

extension.
Sterling, ,MaJ. J. A.. Q. l-t. C, I ir.oath.
Falllgant, MaJ, L, A., Cav., 20 daya.
ttcott, MaJ. S. L.. Engra.. 20 days' exttnslon.
Canning. .MaJ. A. J., M. C. 1 month.
Short. Maj. M. P., Inf., 1 month's I'xtenslon,
Simmons, .MaJ, J. S.. M. C. 2 niontns.
Plo*. MaJ. W. R,. 1 raonth.
Pickett, Capt. C. F. A., 30 da.va' extension.
O'Mallay. ,1st Lt. B. A„ Jr,, Inf,, 111 da.va.

Walker, lat Lt. .N^M.. Inf.. 15 days' exten-
sion. ^

Kern 1st (Lt. K. M., Dent, Corp*, 1 montji'f
extension,

Orlmm. lat Lt. D.- 8.. Inf.. 10 days.
Franca. 1st Lt, B.'^H.. C. A/ (J,, li okys.

Naral Orden.

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. Au». ia.-Th« Atlutto

CD*«t <U«turtoftnce ha« incrvaM^ in Intensity
and la cvntral thta ewnlnc otC the N«i»'
J«rwy Coa«t. tt U movtnc Dorttiward. and
wCOrm wamlnici ar« dl«pla/Mt on the At-
lantic Coa«t from Dclawarv Urcakwater to
Kaatport. Presaurv mnatna !uw ov«r th*
Canadian NanbwMt. ai»d-U raUtlvvly blch
Dv«r the South Ptalna Btatea. DiMinc the
liLst twmty-four hoars abowsrs and tiitiSHl«r«
fturma hava ocrurrvd In tha mtddla and up-
p«r Mlaalaalppl. lowar^ MlMOUii aikd Ohio
vallaya. th« laka raaiona. and In tha Atlan-
tic ittatra fK>uth of Naw l^pstand. Blarwiiera
Uirouirbout the country tha waather . haa
be^n ranaraUy fair.
Tamp^^raturva hav* liaan to eonaldarably

aT>o\'« normal in the , North Plalna Stataa.
but are «tni below Dormal tn tha Middle and
Xortb Atlantic Coaat dlstricta. Tha outlook
'Is for unoeftled w«athar Thuradar. *-tth local
ahowera and thunderstorms ren«raUr eiCat oi
Iha Mlaslaalppl River, except tn portlona of
the Atlantic states aouUi of PannayWanta
and on FYlday in porflona of tha North At-
Ikntu:. South Atlantic, and Kast Ottif Stataa.
Temperaturv ohanffea will be unimportant,
Wlnda off Atlantic Coast: North of Bandy

Hook, atrons east M'lnda and snow«ra: Sandy
Hook to Hatteraa. moderate west winds,
partly cloudy weather; Hatteras to f>lortda
Stratta. vantl* to moderate vmrlable whma
and fair w«ather; Uaat (Julf t>>ast, irentl«
to moderate variable wlnda, showara and
thunderstorms.
PORKCAST8 FOR TODAY AND FRIDAY.
i New linrlaiid—«howei% Thursday and
probably Friday : not much change in tem-
perature. ^

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
Mifiiatur* Almai^ae f^r Today.

tCp (Aa U. «, Caoat aad and€tt<) 9%Tv^.i
»«» rl— 0:04

I Sun acta.

THE TIDB8.
High Water.
AH. P M

•»~«rHook iO:l7 ld:.14CMramora Island. .10:34 10:45
Hail .Qua 12:01) is:|a

.,.?:«

l«w Wktar,
A.M. P.M.
4:» 4:33
4:42 SKW
• :1< «:30

Arrived—WednMday. Aug. 18.
SS Ducad'Aoata, Genoa. Jul>«.«K Lyaefjord. Olhara, Aug. ?
S'J i5-*"'"'''*'- Norfolk. Aug. 11.
M.S Ni-ptune, Fa^al. Aug 2BM K, Hokkal,Maru. Algiers, July 2T.B« Helen, San Juan. Aug, H,
oh Sahalo, Finland, July 24

22 J?r'"..S'"'Vj"*- Dartmouth, Jul}- 30,«a Glendola, Torrevleja, Aug 188 Yucca, Madeira. July ftSa Awenadaw, Cardiff, July 30,SS Dlrla, London, July 10

SS .l^i"'.."'''.?"' Buenos Alrea. Jtjly H.
IS •'^••nrfu. Norfolk, Atlg. 11.

§S S"tif°"J' A^'owaoixth. Aug. 3,80 BanMc, London, A^ig. 2.

IncAining Sto^shlpa.
DUE TODAT."

Uaatcm New York, New Jeraey

BlltJe........
Rettard&m....
Rapldan
West Noaka..
War Hermit.,

laatem I
Uartana.

Pennaylvania—Showers Thucaday : Friday I
Cadmua

partly clovdy ; not much ^anuige tn tern- j "wagl.
porature. IJ. L. Lockanbach.
District of Columbia. Dalawace—L'noettlad flfale''. . -^

Thursday: Friday partly cloudy. JJf"!£"• »•

Western New Y'ork. Westam Pannayi- :
"Ina Bn*.

vanla, Ohio—Showara and thunder atonna
Thursday: Friday partly cloudy; mt miKh
change In temperature.

The temperature recora for the twenty- „ - .,

four hours ended at mMnlght, taken from 1
**"""•"

the thermometer at the local office of the
|

J"ont«^1deo

I'nited. States Weather Bureau, la as fol- .
ci"""

mod. ordrra of
. 24. low.

Richmond. LI. Cmdr. P., to Naval Hospital,
New York.

Llle, Lt. Cmdr. A. G., to Na\7 Yard, Boston.
Roberts, Lt. J. E.. to Navy Yard. Boston.
Smith, Lt. A., to Naval Station, New Or-

leans, La.
Cla>-ton. Lt. S. C.i to neareat receiving sta-

tion in United Statea for further ordera.
Eaaeldom. Lt. O. £., rev. ordera July 10,

1010. I

..... (lOthtnliurc ..July 24
.... Amaterdam ..July It
,:.„T.elih ,..1 July 2»

Olatobal July au
Clyde July 23
Buenos Alraa.Jtuy IT
'dl. Nazalra...July 11
Colombo July 10
Buenos Alrsa.JuIy 14
Antwerp July 30

..... Ixiodon July 20
Cjirdlff July 24

.....Antwarp Jitly 2&

....vUlbraltar July 2S
Cbriatlania . .July 24
Brsat July 3a
Rotterdam ...July 3T

.... Uordeaux July 30
CaflK Aug. 1

iv-"."~""'.' V Jamaica ,,..Auc, «l
1 tkleuw Amaterdam Brest Aug 3 1

itflO. lOIS-J S'nta Tecla .Stockholm
'

'. ',

',July 30
j"" "" DUE TOMORROW. .
|

Turr.alha 1 Santa Marta.Aug. 8Miuwomo ; ."Buenos Alrea.July £4
'^'"«'» Brest Auc- •*

Persler
P. Chrtstlante.

.

Borland
Bemardau
Weatlake...

SpcctoJ fo TX^r .Veie I'orfc Ttm<».
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13.—The Na\-al Bo

reau of Navigation pabllshed Ahe followlng-l Iowa:
orders today: i <01». >01S..

Brown. Lt. Cmdr. D.. r«^. orders July 11. ; .I A. M 6» 721 4 P. M 00
1910, to duty Recalling Station at New

| a a. M. ....«7 T3| » P. M 07 . 88
York. HA. M..'...«» 7«1 P. U. ....** 83

Flckett, Lt. Cmdr. A. C, ree. orders July ' j2 yj TO S«lll P. M « 80

a.-S'™."?'. r-— ... r- n -w„i »e.l<.r. of • Thls thertnoni«ter la 414 feet above the ,

f«r!'2Fiot?
• "' I street level. Tha average tamperaturr yes-

I

Dl.K 8ATIRDAYJuly 24. 1010,
• ' terday waa BT ; for tli« corrtsposminB date

, p_^ . „, _J^, ^^ "J
last )-ear It was DO; average on tha corre- ' ^™S^«"'

Grant Breat

spondlng data for the laat thlrty-threa yaari
J

'^^' ^ Havre ,

The tamperatura at 8 A. M. yfaterday waa „, Flnliterra • i>~..
C8: at 8 P. M. It was t». Maximum tempera- Mu„alr!.

' " " " '
'
*
B.C!!i

ture 71 degrees at II A. M. : minimum gn I

""n*"'*" h.—
degrees at 10 P. M. Humidity SB per ceAt. I

at 8 A. M. ; S8 per cent, at 8 P. M.
| Aaamamnon

The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regta- i SanJuan
tered 30.1B Inches: at 8 P. .M. It atood at colon
29.08 Inches. I Tarlamliia.

.'

Wacouta

H. G. Klussener & G).,

Steamship Agents, Rotterdam

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS

"KLUSCO" ROtTERDAM
Solicit agencies for regular lines. Tramp steamers
from American owners. Quick despatch. Spe-
cial facilities. Discharging. Loading.

SaiKntl

M«NTBSAI_UTESPOOL

I Menta ...
fKtaUMdaaa .

' Matmcama
^andtnavtaii
Mellta

Aug. e
Aiig. 10

Police Department News.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 1,1.-Foracs St

:

N, C and 8. C.—I'artly cloudy Ttiura. and
i Pri.:.ahowera In w. Thuja .

'

I Fla.—Partly cloudy Tnura. and Frl.; local

I showers anil thunderstorms In n.

Tenn. and Ky—Fair In w., showers and

t^rohla.

Carrillo...
Noordam.
Comal . . .

.

^ Aug, 7
Buenos Alrea,JuIy 17

DUE MONDAY-. ,*"

Breat A«lg. 10
San Juan Aug..l3
Cristobal Aug. 12
Bocas Auc, 11
Havana Au*. 13
Charloaton . . .Aug. 10

• ^ Liverpool . , . , Aug.
DlfK TCE8DAV,

.... - Ltmon ....
Rotterdam

I... Key Wan.
DUB WEDNE8DAT.

Aug. la
Aug. i
•Am- li

Havre
. . . NIpe— Taranto

»
I Weather In Cotton and Grain State*. ^™?;?{l«*

Transfers and assignments. 8 A. M. Aug. I
'" (.aronl.

12: Bicycle Patrol. J. J, Hanrahan, with I

blc>-cle and equip,, KS, to fiO: Patrol. J. K.
Maher, 43, to .'iS. as attendant. At 12:01

A, M. Aug. 12: From Dlv. of Nation*! Da-
tcnse (Bpeetal War Roll) to commands Indi-

cated, indefinite l«tes of absence laing re-
{
tt,—i-„i^-^M~!n r'. Thurs. ; Pri. fair.

T^ * ^.J^ln M M i.-i;,hrUi, it lT%r.Tn' Ohio-Showers and thundeTatortns Thur.
: Tnuralne.

fng1i-SSS?."'-Af8"X^5!''A'Si-."i.:'^ W^F.lf^ P»"» ""«"' "<" ""^'' '^'"«^
i tJaS:o"A?:•

Keegan. IIS, to Haadquartera Dlv.. office of
"JJ,^;^ ,^P,,r Thur... warmer In central ' i^J^J? J.ck.«,..iii. i-.r^" .-

Chief inspector, duty In Criminal Cotirt. VtlSnsTFrl,, panly cloudy, local thunder z^r^T' •:•
;

Lll^'^"' *"*• ''-

Building, assignment to mounted duty dla-<^ J^o,.j„ ,nd cooler In nortli aiHl central
"^ L.imon

continued. i portions
'

Temporan- assignments : Inspector A. W.
|

MiMourl—Fair Thur». : Fri., partly cloudy,
Thor. Headqu^ters Div., In charge Dlv. Na-

; ^ocat thunder ahowera, and cooler In north I

tlonal Defense. In addition to his other du-
[ nortlons. i

ties, days, from 8 A. M. Aug. 12. during
j

Wisconsin and Iowa—Fair Thura. ; Fri.,
absence of Inspector on vacation; Surgeon

i probably thunder showers and cooler.
C, J.' Dillon, Kth Surg. Dlst,. In charge of

| North Dakota—Partly cloudv ajTd unaettled
7th Dial,, In addition fo his other dutlea,

| Thura.. cooler In west portion; Frl.. fair

2 days, from 6 A. M. Aug, 16, during absence ; and cooler,
of Surgeon on vacation: Capt, W. J;".

Da,v, Kansas-'Fair and continued warm Thura.

;

40th, In command of Wh 1. D.. In addition I Fri,, pa^tlycloudy. cooler Jn evening.

.'Auc. II'

.Aug. 16
July 31

..Aug. 13

Outgoing Steamahlpa.
uXiL TODAT.

to his other duties. 5 days. S A. M. Aug. 10. ! .Montana—Fair and cooler Thura. ; Fri., fair,

during abaence of Inspector on ^-acatlon : ', rising temperature -In the west and central
Lieut. J. F. Sh^-Itn, 57th. to Headquartera ( portlona.
Wv.. from office of Special Deputy Conim. i

— —
dy Pont to euty In Traffic Court, 18 days. FirC ReCOfd

._._,.. „ ^ Malls oloa«,Veaaala3»U.
Adriatic, Southampton 8.-00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Hilton, Rio Janeiro... 8:30A.M. -It'OOH.
Alllanca, Criatobal. . .12:30 P.M.
Tallaman, Rio Janeiro —
Trafalgar. B*noB Alrea

;t:UO P.M.
12:00 M.
12:0UU.

frt>m 8 A, M, Aug, 13, during abaence of
Lieutenant on vacatlqp.
For IK days from 8 A. M,. Aug 16: Sergt.

O. P. Olive, ITth. to Traffic Piv., Motor-
c>-cie Squad 2, during absence of Scrvt. on
sick repoi^. Patrol. M. J. Cogan, 22d. to
Headquartera Wv.. to duty In old record
rocni. .100 Mulberry St. : W. Wolf. ,'!2d, to
Headquartera Dlv,. (futyin Training School:
L. H. Hunt. SISth, to Headquarters Dlv.,
duty tn office of tha Chief Clerk-,. J. H.
Downea. 40th, to ileadquartera Div., duty In
distributing room: E. W, Tanck. 40th, to
Headquarters Dlv.. duty In coat chocking
room, J. F. Daly, ROth, to Headquarters
Dlv.. duty In office of Chief Clerk; C. tJ.

Orr, 07th. 10 Headquartera Dlv., duty In

office of the Property Clerk, Manhattan..
From precincts Indicated to .Id Inspt Dlst..

duty In frtmr of alleged disorderly hotels;
J. B. O'Oonnor. 18th; J. Savior, .llai: W.
Wilst. 31st; J. McCormack, Sith ; P. Regan.
."Wth: T. (?allan, 30th,
From prAcIncta Indicated to .Vh In."ip. Dlst.,

duty In ftnnt of alleged disorderly Jiotets,:

W. F, Smith. 29th; G. A. Alhrecht, 31st:

.M, J. FItigerald. 30th; C. Comolll. 30th; F.

J, Sullivan. 40th; W. M. J. Flynn. 42d; J, J.

Wallace. 43d ; L. J. Hurley. 40th : J. C.
Millar. 50th; J. A. Barry. SOth
From

A.M.
12:40—11.1 W. 45 St, St. James Hat«I..SIIght

SAIL TOMORROW.
fnbe-Mendi. Cadiz 8:00 AJlI. 12-OOM
Antonio Lopes. Cadlx.. 10:00 AM. I :0a P M
Bergansfjord. Bergen. .10.:a)l A.M. 2:00 PM
Imparts. Havana. ...,. 7:30 A,»L •10:00 a".1I
Moran, Jackaanv^lla.

SAIL SATURDAY.
1 :4lv-404 E, 6.-. St. ; J, Macodnate, ,

Not gl\-en
, Orduna. Liverpool 8:00 A M

. — .,=.,« c ^o, ,,^.en
I
Santa Lulsa. Criatobal

Ant-
:00 A.M.,4 -,10—237 E, 43 St.; M. .Souten..

«:30-l.l.32 I Av.; not given.,.. ..Nonejwest Wauneke,
7:3C;^-»2« K. 08 St.. (auto;) Phoenix „rp lt:0OA.M

Tea Co Not flven l, Savola. Havre 8:S0A.M.
P.M. _ . , _,. .. !

San Giorgio, Naplea,
, .•K:30 A,M-

4:00—168 St. * Clay Av. ; not given. . -Slight
1 Uante Alighlert. Naples 00 A M

7:40—444 E. 171 St-: Max Krleger.
.
.Slight ' Ro,a||nd, Ilalltai T 30 A m'

S:.10-3« RIvlngton St.; not giv-en Slight 1 San Jacinto. Progreao,, P :(io A m'
10:20—104 Lewis St.; not given Slight
|0:3U—2..1<u I Av.; not given Not glvan
10:50—167 W, 143 St.; M. Allan Slight

Tranapaeific Mall*.
Cannacting malla eloae at G. P. O. aBd City

HaU Statlooa at P. M.. aa tellowa:
Hawaii, via San Prandaco—83 Lurllna.
Aug, 14,'

Ha-,vaii, Phtllnpint Islands, and spaetally ad-
dreased mail for Japan, Korea. China, SI-
bcriB. .*llani, Oocliln China, and Nether-
lands Fast Indies, via San ^ranclaco—88
h^cuador. Aug, 18, .

Japan. Koiea. Chiha, Siberia. 81am, Caehln
China. Netherlands East Indies, and Phil-

Fiald Artillery.

Hatch, Lt. Col. J. E.. to West Point.
Kellv. MaJ, J, R., detailed to (J. M. C. an.-!

win proceed to Camp Dlx as Supply t>ff.

Welnhandler. Govt- J. J., appointed as Act.

<J, M. while on present dutj-,

Hollingaworth. Capt. C. P., detailed In

Q, M. C and wlU proceed to Jefferson-
\'tlUi. Ind,. as Aaat, to Zone Supply Off,

Whalen. Capt, A, F.. to Boston, aa Asst, to

the Intelligence Off,. Northeastern Dept,
Hayes. Capt. C, H., detailed In y.M.C, and

will proceed to El Paso,

ntv iufnrmv^TR»alV°s-""''^"uin;'lT?hItV,-lirrqu«."'^kT^^^ New Zaa-

l^h: rV' O^b 4°/th?T'<^Je^,S, SIX: ^ '"«• ""i "-"'"^ ad4re.s«l mall for

Ipplne Islands, via Vancou%*er^and Victoria.

Itl.

and apeclally addr

C—38 Monteagie, Aug, 18.

land.
Auatralla, via San Fraiiclaco—38 Moasa.
Aug. <p».

Tranaatlantic Parcel Post Mail*.

Great Britain. Ireland, Egypt, and British
India—Close at 6 A. M. Aug. 14. SS Adri-
atic: d A, M, Aug, 10, SS Orduna.

France. Algeria, and Tunia—Cloae at 6:30
A. M. Aug. 16. SS Savole.

Belgium and Luxemburg—Cloaa at 9 A. M.
Aug, 12, ae Auburn; 8 A. M. Aug. 16. 83
West Wauneke

8:30 A.M.Coamo, San Juan..
Mongolia, Brest ....

SXlL SUNDAY.
Baatem Light. Ha\-Te.

SAIL MONDAT.
Weat Nobno, Glaagow..
Hudaon, Havro

KAIL TUX8DAT.
Patria. Marseilles 10:30 A.M-
Coralcaoa. Nuevitas...
Turrialba, Kingston,,. 8:30 A.M.

SaJl WEDNESDAY.
Concho, Galveston
Vlcla, Finland ——

^

Saugtta. Buenoa Aires.

12:00 M.
10:00 A.M.

li:OOM,
12:00 M.
12.00 M.
1:00 P.M.
10:«0 A.M.
1 :00 P.M.
I3;0QM.
12:0OM.

' 12KI0M.

12:00M.
12MM.

2 :00 P.M.
12:0OM.
I2:«0M.

1 :flO P.M.
12:00 M.
12:00M.

^ Cavalry.
McNamee. Col. M,»M,. attached to I5th and

will proceed to Ft, Russell,
Sayer, l.t. t-ol, K, 8., assigned to Kth and

win proceed to Columbus. N, M.
Beall. MaJ. R, I.,, attached to 8th and Will

proceed to Marfa, Texas,
Wallach. MaJ. R, R,. aaslcned to «th and

Win proceed to Ft. Oglethorpe.
Wolfe. MaJ. S, B,, raport to Cmdg. C*n..

Camp Meade.
Kingsbur.-. Capt. S., hon. discharged as

Capt. onl.v.

Gustaves. 1st Lt. 8-, tranaferred to Hosp,
No, 41, Fox HHla, S. I., N. V,. sick.

Little, 1st lA. W- H,. aaatgned to 8th, and
will proceed to Marfa, Texas.

From prec. Indicated to Headquarters Dlv,

dutj- In auto; repair shop: P. Pinto. .IS;.

W. Wslsh, 42; G. WUmarth,'43; H. J. Grtp-

rn, H«; A. Voegler, 42: J.- J. Walsh, 42;

Ward. 85.
From prec. Indicated to Headquarter* Dlv-.

duty In Dept- storehouse, as operators of
auto- truck, during absence of operators on
vacation: D. A, King. 22: B. W. Tracy.
79,
Leavea of Absence, (with full pay:) Insp.

C. F, Cahalane. 8th Insp- Dlst., 5 days, from
,

8 A. M.. Aug. », to l>e deducted from vaca- Gibraltar and Ital>—Cloaa at-<:30 A. M. Aug.
Hon; Surgeon F. J- Sclioenenbarger, 7th Sur. I )«. ss San Giorgio.
glcal Dlst.. 2 daya. from 6 A. M.. Aug, 18.

| Azores and Italy—Cloaa at 7 A,'M. Aug. li.
to be deducted fn>m vacation. Without pay : jjjj uante AIlghlaH.
Patrol, F, A. Caufleld. lIGth Prec., 00 days. >,-orway—Cloae at 8 A. M. Aug. 15. 88 B«r-
from 12:01 A. M.. Aug. II. , gensUord,

t'\ill Pay While on Slok Reiwrt : Patrol. Portugal—ClOM at 8 A. M,.Aug. 15, SS Unba
D. K. Rocho, 2iith Prec,. from 2:2.% A. M., ' .VIendl,
Aug. 1. during disability; J. J. Cullan, SOth ,

Prec., from 4 A, M,, Aug. .1. during dlsaWl-

Resignations Accepted: Patrol. W, V.
Glerie. «Sth Prec.; 12 P. M., Aug. I"; Prob.
Patrol. J. T. F, McKleman. 48th Preo., It
P. M., Aug. 12.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived. /

88 Sofia, at Gibraltar. Aug, 11.
SS Abangarei, at Kingston, Aua.' 11.
a.S Brainier, at Antwerp, Aug, 10.
SS StRvangerfJonl, si Stavanger, Aug, 6.
88 Belvldere, at Trieste, Aug. 2.

Sailed.8 NooManti from Plymouth. Aug. 12,
88 Rotterdam, from Pl>-mouth. Aug. 12.
8H Herakles. from Copenhagen. Aug. 2.

roaat ArtUiery.
Barlow. MaJ. B: F-. to Ft. Hamilton.
Tllghman, Capt- 8. H.. Is detailed In Q.M.C..

and will proceed to Ft. Houston, for duty
as Asst- to the Zone Supply Off.

Scott. Capt. J. L., to Ft. Constitution.
Llnaert. Capt- H-. to P^. WInfleld Scott, and

report to Cmdg- Gen.. 31st Art. Brig.
France, lat Lt. B- H.. will report to Cmdg.

G«n-. Camp Jackson, for dlacharge. ,

Ma4ar Tranaport Corpa.

Strallnger. MaJ. O. P.. to Camp Holabird.
Thaler. Capt- J. A., to Camp Norinoyle.
Aapray. Capt. K. A., to Washington and

report to CTtlef, M.T.C.
Bennett. 1st Lt, H. F., to Camp Holabird.

I—Cropaey, J.—At

RINGS COCNTT.
Supreme Caurt.

|*yw.HTK LIVIslON-SecondDapartment.
|

'^Rt^i^^^
TERM - Second Departmaat- !

•I^IAI. TERM-Pa
.

! J * -M.-VIotlvns.
Re Av M. (R S B
Rty Co.)

Re Newbui-J".
F|ates< Bates,
lie East I2th St.
Abrahams < Abrahams.
Re Kmma C Anderson
Sollwwka, infant<
Steinberg.

McGinneas<Cllnch.
Fleischer, Lillian <

Bregateln,
Pensabene<Graenberg
""ccreary, admx—The
Modem Paper Box-

'Abftskj<ch»tm.
•"nna!! inf<amken.
M»»)«i»fl6o»alclk.
I'0!4«nber»<ijol4e:)-

« M«ry A Puniell,
*lJ*l«d inconip,

noffnientH.jffnian-
K^l.l.<il«n„an-Am

»»ton<8chwe(k>Tt

I.ehraari<Rplcer et a
3"J"'<Albwm et al. Mccreary
"•sfey et aUCohn

Air 8enke.
Patterson. Col. W. L.. 1« Aviation Repair

Depot, take station and assume com-
mand.

O'Brien. MaJ. R. K., detailed as Prof, of
Mil. Science, Univ. of Indiana, and will
proceed to Bloomlnffton.

Katzman, Capt. S., to "Waahlngton and re-

port to Director of Air Seriice.
McDonSell, let Lt. J. M., to Waablngton.

thence to Langley Field.
Dole, 1st Lt. W. J-, to Carlatrom Field.
Dver, 1st Lt. G. S.. to Hoap. No. 41. sick.

.
•' «-' Fort»ina<TIcke Aafc.1. ... Kort»ina<Tic

*l*iiehlln<Markaon .- Jardin jCo.

"'I'Craly.
^t'Wtnin<Ahrahms.
^-•klQ»a'oiiio!i
yuan (Stuart

^t-lrserAEv.T.gtr.

{^ St KrtU Av.

|»»ll<Btt.h.
-8n.

.' Fleischer. Jacob<
Bregstein.

Rennett<Groaaman.
.Maher<Cllnch.
Nudelman < Markowl tz.
Tannenbaum<WIII-
lamaon.

Soltwecka<Stalnberg.
Rosen. Infant <Hyde.
Smythe<8mythe.

-tt^. ,. (;oldman<GoIdinan
<t^Jl'^'!.°'

America et al.

Silvir^Jr * '"°' Donnlgan<Donnlgan

'toi'^-"'^'^' Trad- Hrrrr.<Kar7^la,.

''•U^.n Av
i8t.Inb.r,<Abr««..,

PAR
*"""•*

'

15 ^ "j^Kapper. J.-Ei parts business at

^fm^fi^'-.''''^'"* "^^ TRIALS-Adjoomad
"^i- IERl*-Ad,(oumed far tha Urm.

•vrragaU'a CaaM.
'^^*^^RS-Wlnfata, S.-Dajr eslandu «t

*mi of:
:*«lel Luiir.

•"Ulam Uidy

'- Accountlnga of

:

ijohanna LaJtow.
Catherine f:oIULal*.
Michael Gibbons.
'.John ^Ctlhtiona.

Mary- Duffy.

,.„-,, CauBty Caurt.
jSkli^o day calendar

_Pigsoi.cnow NtynCTBa.

«Po!L^*'^'^- ^iOnCB THAT THB FIRM
"'Molvffi patmershlp.

N. (IF.LilAN,^^— JLv-r.vY J. ilm-ui:k.

Albar^. Lt. Col, f- W.. Is detailed for duty
with the Joint Comn). on Reclassification
of Salariea. and will report to the Secy,
of War- _. .

Newcomer. Lt. Col. F. K., to Weat Point,

N- V.
Nicholas. MaJ. J. H.. to Washington, as

Asst. to Chief <3«nst. IMv.

Sanitary Corps.

Dickson, Lt. Col. R. A.. aasl<l>ad to duty In

Surg. Oen-'a office. „ .. -
Sweet, Capt. A. W., to Hosp. No. 41. Fo«

Hills. " ......
Speight. Capt. C A., to Base Hasp., Ft.

Houston.
Parker, Capt. G. W., to Camp Humphraya.
Hart ist Lt- J. W., will report to Surg.

Gen,, for temj. duty In his office.

^ MlaccIlMMatu.

Bradlej-, Brig, Gen. J. J., to Camp Derena.

Baroford. Brig, Gen. F. E., hon. dlsch»r»ad

aa Brig. Gen. only, and he will Procead

to yx Leavenworth, Gen. Sen-Ice Sehoola.

Ralston Col, F, W.. to Ft. Conatltutlon.

then' to Charleston. 8. C. for duty on
staff of Cmdg. Oen., South AUantlc
Coast Art. Dlst.

., ..

T»ylor. Lt, Col. W., to take the course at

tlw G«n. Staff College. „ , „ . .
Brawn. MaJ, R. D,. AdJt. Oao.'a D«pt., to

Camp Dlx for dlacharge, . _'
Crosby MaJ, O. J., to Washington for dut>-

in office of Director of Tank Corps.
Edwards. MaJ. T. H.. to Auj. Remount De-

pot No. SIS, Camp Jackson, as %ateri-

itartaa.
Ofcaae. Maj. W. E., Judge AtJrocate Gap's
^D.^., asalgaad to th* Aircraft Claims

Board
Jiarlln MaJ, W. J., to Waablngton and re-

port to the Jud«e Adr, Oen^.

Graenbaum. M»J, E. 8.. to Camp Dlx. aa

Camp Judge Advocate.
8wett, Capt. P. 8,. to Ft. WlllUins, Ma.

Cook, Capt. L. M,, to Letterman Hosp,. sick.

Nawman. Capt. R. R.. Dantal Corps, to Scott

Field. „
Kook 1st Lt. N. D., Anlbtalanc* Corpa,

trmnafsrrad to Walter Raad Hoap,, alck.

ThelfiTil Service.

C U N A R DANCHOR !

fsm—ir mm* VSoisht Barslaaa. ,

; NEW yOKk 10 UVERPOOL
{

\Ot6amm A«g.l6!
City. iVaiibu ..'. ....Aa(.2l{

The following Hat for tj-pewritlng cop]-ist.' ; Carmaaia Aug. 30
[

Grade 2. Is announead : Lena Berger. K4.aO: OeJ.n.» SanL 16

!

Reglna Lynch. 89,20; Mar>' .Mattrick.S9.20: ^JrauM Jcpi. iw

Eleanor Berr) , 85.20; Loretta ItorKe, 80 -_ (..amallia ScpL yU
Clara Smith. 83.80; Dora Frankel. 83.60; fVJuaa Oct 21
Florence Komorla. S,-; 40; Violet Wolf. 83,20: V™™"", ^" ^'

Rae Berman, 83; Stewart BeU, Jr„ 82,20; CamaBU INOT. 4
Loretta Haggerty,_M): Felicia Honi.w; NEW YORK to CHERBOURG ana

"

SOUTHAMPTON 1

V Sept. 16

. . .Oct. 1 1 i

Lord. James. 70; Ethel Price, 78,80; Mar.
garet Cassldy. 77.«10: Joseph Quirk, 77,4*);
Edward Renz. 76.HO; Sadie Crabow, 73,80: Matnetaaia
Herman Coette, 75; Cathtrtne c>allagher. 75; .. _.
Marie Ferris, 75; Laura Franz, 75; Selma MaureUnia „....^.™. .,..,„,
Wohl. 73.80: Kathleen Lunrey. 73.40; Marj

| NEW YOKK to PLYMOUTH. HAVRE uxi
Flnkelsteln, 73.50 ;

_Hannah Hausman^ 73; 1 SOUTHAMPTON
Royal Ceoffs Aa^ 30
Royal Gcorte ...'. ,... Oct. 4

South America
Regular Sailings

From ENGLAND to

>razil ^"i
by Royal Mall a Nelaon Llna

Central -America '

Recular Sallinga from CRISTOBAL

Brazil ^"i Argentine

SOUTH AFRICA
BY

UNION-CASTLE LINE

The Royal' Mail Steam Packet Co.

The Pacific Steam Navigation Co.
The Nelson Lines

.SANDEBSO.S • SON, Gan, Agents,
2* Broadway N. T, Phone Broad 3tao.

Or AnySteamshlp Ticket Agent.

10 A. M.
..Alv. Ill
..Aaar. .*• '

.Hopt. 14

.N«pt. Ifl

.Sort, la

.Sept. M

C.r.Si'>''«/'^«-A«»OW^ ^

MsDteagi*
. ;7^ W:

ll

CANADIAN PACIFIC
OCEAN SERVICES

NEW JEIISET—AtteaUe CMy.

9lilanUci:ibf,'7/.J.,

The Atlantic Coast's r»west
and most luxurious hotel

—

costing $4,000,000—now-
open to the public and cater-

ing to a select clientele. On
the Board Walk; yet in the
ouiet Chelsea residential

district.
' Direction of D. M. Linnard. Presi-

dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operating the famous Hotels
Maryland. Huntington and Gresn
at Pasadena, the Alexandria and
California Hotels at Los Angeles.

the Belvedere at Santa Barbara,
the Fairmont and Palace at San
Francisco, and The Linnard to be
openi
City,

icd^jicxt year in Neiv York

Hudson River

by Daylight
««. pA»l.V. INCMDINti St'NUAV.
WashlngloB Irving," "Headrick Ilndson."

"Bobart Fulton." -Albany."
..Direct Kail Conti-cllon.'i. All through rail
ftjUckats between New York ar.d Albany ac-

I cepted. Musk-. Restaurant.
I

Ideal one-4ai iMitlags.

.LAMAG
,_ MOTEL,
fOccAN Front s.n«ME*irre»*ri*KTxOTt

Amcrcan M«CtMaK*NnjkM.
Hot «nd Cold Soa Watar BiAlto.

Grill. Ortrhaatra.Oancinq.Gkraqa.
' MACK L.A-rZ CO.

eWALAMAC m-tho- MOUNTAINS
s,( A™-rf,The er.*>1 lAKE MOPWrONCN-J.

NORTH BOUND

Holland-America

N«w York
I>eal>ro8B«s St
Weat, 4'Jd St . . .

Wont i:»th- St.
Tonk«ra
Bear Mountain

I
WcMt Pt.(fX.Sun.;

j
Cornwall

!
Newburjh

; PoushkeepalQ . .

.

i Kingston Point..
Catflktl!

;
Hudson

' Albany

Throu£ti
Servtcf

A. W.
8:40

c

tl2:2C
t l:l<-s
2:1CS
3:L'rjs
3:4n
fl:Sn

Pkiule
Service

A. M.
10:00
10 :»-^
10:402!
H:k'

tlS:»CK|
t *:ir8

> 2 :Ofl
•

t 2:5C£

Sat
Spel

goaniKiiDigi'DKRiKin
THE LCAMNG MSORT HOUSE OFTHEWOfli)
ATLANTIC CITY. N . J-.

\'rni: SATiaKX HEALTH nHor '•

MCAI.TH l«. EmCICNCV
A Germicide Climate in4 Clem Streets '

' Ke !>. St- No Dirt. Innumerable Oat4«er
kecTcatioas and Indoor CntertainmenM

Ovasnhip Maatc*«c« Josish While fc SaasC*.

P, M,
1 :40

-—1 -

5:2,'

«

5:4C2
« ::» s
7:005
» Ill's
»:!:•

11 It.'.

ROYALMIACEHOTEL
^COTI^ESANDCASINa!^
^Onfht Btach. ATLANTICOTY. N.a
Cotvle^t Jpc&ltor\ oiv tha Co&st
Mo*r all {Piers and Amuavmccvta
Sw»mmmgH>ol.lipni>!«.Sari"-'bathing

Sp«ci»l Dirt Ki tchrrv
C«p>.eOO S./fyiistvin.^mr'**'LINE

via Plymouth «c Boulogne^ur-Mer r^'^r^I^Sa'^™..";rT„'ry!.•nSi•,^^ Hotel Ot LharleS
S. S. NEW A.MSTERQAM Aug. 23
S. S. NOORDAM Sept. 3

S. S. ROTTERDA.M Sept. 20
Per Rates and Farther Ititortiiatlon Apply
G»i>eral Passenger Office. 24 S^tc St. N. Y. i Pis^mii, stT Plep

I »« u.... ,. ,.." "T. '. \
«,,... A-lll riot stop 1

u St
'^""'''*" "nJ Sundays 1:

Telephoae: Canal 0300,

DHudsonT Rive*
ay Wne

PRENCH LINCTi BEAR MOUNTAIN
I CeBMIBia esaeralt Treaistlaatmi* 1.1 4S MILE* UP THE HUDSON•i Eagrsta Psital (arelas I J>/ xmOSKiB^S'at'tfPROPOSED DSPARTL-RE8,

,Subject to change without notice
INEW YORK—HAVRE

L£ .'iiVJ?"'^ ACO. !•FRANCE ACO.M
I.A TOI BAINK ... .AWi. ta !

I.A LORRAI.NE ^ ... ,ACO. 17 i

KOCHA.MBEAI; !^........:... .jiraT »FRANCE .... ... -SMPT. t
NEW YORK—BORDEAUX

MAGAR.V, Al'G.MCOMPANT^ OFFKK. M VrATB 8T_ Jf. T.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Rarope, South America, Waat IxHsa,
8«rth Afriea. Anatralla, China, JBpwi.-et«,
Official Agent* far All Trans-Atlaptlr ud
Trmna-Paclflc 8t 8. Lines. Tours a>!d TlekcU
by Alt Rail Routes. Complete arrangements
for business or recrention travel. Including
hotel aot^ommodatlon. Pullman reaervatloAs,
rail tickets, *c, .

THOS. COOK & SON,
S40 Broadway, (opp. City Rail.)
Ml Fifth. Are,, (car, 44Mh St.)

COOK'S TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES
GOOD EVERYWHERE.

Transatlantica Italiana
Larteat aad Faslsst ttsaSisrs at tiM llallsa

Mereastlls Wariae
Direct Passenger Ser^-lea Between
NEW YOl^K—GENOA—NAPLES

Dante Alighieri }^l^-,^ Aug. 16

Giuseppe VeKli, Sept. 5
Ist riaas. «XM Up: 2d Class. (IM up

McDonnell * ntL-D.A. 0«B««nl ACeats,
B Stat» Stiwat, Nsar Yark.

WEEKDAY and

Sunday trips
«tr. "SRANO REPUBLIC"

Lvs, Battery Daily,
» A.M. W. \Vii St .0:3« A.M.

SATURDAY.
Afternoon Trip ;

«r.' "HIOHLANDER" \

Lvs. Battery 2:00. j

Ml'BIC. DANCING. BEFRESRMBNT8.
j

Roiinrl Trir. ^^'o'"'*'"- 5^'"- C'fldren
iOUna X rip j^^ Sundays * Holidays, i

86c, Children, 55c, (Including War Tax.!;
B<T Monntaln Una. Tal. Sawllsi Bresa >m. !

Ob tks Ocean Front. Atkntk City, N. J.
.^mertcao Plan. Wm. .%. Leech, Mgj.

Atlantic City. N. J,
OS OCEAN FRONT. FIREPROOF
XTnnsually attractive at all f-usotis of

the year. Luxurious lobbIf:s nnd -tpadoBs
verandas overlo<*inK tho sea. v
SEA WATKK BATHS. GAltAOB.
Magnificent Egyptlon Roof Oanlen. .

AMERICAN and El'ROPEAN VX.K'Sn.

BKIJIAR.

THF SAr.AMfWF *»''"•' *" * ocean.

i
Batea $16-122 w'kly. Ownership nianK;f.:rnent. '

NEW JER!!E>—.Asbnry Park. .

lata. Yskaksaia. Kakft. M:
sakl, Skasaiial, Hsstksai and MaaWa

from tan frasalaes. Triple acrew~ci>0« tons—21
j
knot Bteasaers. Krsrr device for com/on and aatatr.

I Per ratea. beeklela. elo . arpl; Tsya Klasa Kalaka,
I 'Oriental 8. 8. Co., I IW Broadway. N. T. Phanai
I
Oirtlaodt 4844, er any local tourlat or B.8, scant.

littmsBByuEniiuM
-uvaicE-

NEW YORK, NAPLES. GENOA.

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT UNES^
NEW YORK—ALBANY—TROY
DAILT SAILINGS PROM PIER 33. N, R.,

FOOT CANAI, 8TRI3BT, PBOPLE'S LI.VB
DAILT, 6 P. M, ; NIOHT EXPRESS U.N'E
WEIiKDATS, 7 P. M. ; .SVNDArB AND i

HOLIDAYS, » P, M.; WEST lUD ST. (ALL
BTEAMEKSi HALF HOUR LATER. DUE '

ALBANY 6 O'CLOCK hXlLIXJWING MORN- I

INtJ, DIRECT -RAIL CO.V.VECTIONS AT;
ALBA.VT TO-ALL POINTS NORTH. EAST
AND WEST. PHONE CANAL MB*

;

Exprrta Freishl Service. Autos Carried
;

HUDSON NAVIGATKW COMPANY
Newburgh, Poughkeepaie, Kingston

\

Franklin St.. 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, I and
i

2:30 P, M. : Sundays. A. M., •! P. M,. and 1

4 :80 P. M., for Newburgh and Potjjrhkeepaie- '

All steamers W, ISOth St., half hour later.
Dlrect'connectlona for all points In the Cats-.i
kills. Tel. 4«75 Franklin. '.Vewburgh only.

|

CENTBAJ:..HfD»ON LINK. I

New Monterey Hotel
KORTH ASBURY P.VRK, N. J.

DirPcHy on Occ« 1. All out*^
Sid* roonia.

'>'£W MONTERCI GRI1.U .

Efrtlrely n^w^—l^«^%tf^: & U,
carte and danclnff—largest had
moflt beautiful on ih* Jeaaey
(Toaat. IdeaU for motorUta.

SfTERMAN DENNIS. JWawo^cr.

Plaza Hoitef "
and famoDs Grill on the Oreatf FfWk

ASnURY PARK, S. J
Headqiiartrrs for Auto Touristi.

#Eun^>»an Plan. Modern Oaraga.

HOTEL ALBION.
Asbiiry Park, N, i.

KEtV. One of tho most modern hotels aa
eeaan. front Canacity 800. E. D. Towni>end.

KEW ENGLAND.

RAILROADS.
Cnnadlan Paelfle R*ekl«a.

' Ramff—Laka Loolsa—Pnrltlc Coast.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

F. R. PRRRV. Qan. Aga^t. Paaasngar Dapt.
1111 Broadwar, > New York Clur.

MKW YORK.

i

Raquette Lake Hotel

Di|f^ D'.4oata
Ducn. Dagll Abrvtul.

.

Tanrmlnn

Ethel Wright. 72,40; IMarie (;onsaIves. 73
Moille Web.echnelder. 71.liO; Louise Leege.
71.00: Mary Urynolds. 71.40; Margaret Craig,
71,40; Thereasa Duiin, 70.20.

_•,•,
, , Ij'altod Btat«(.

' The commlaalon announces for Sept, lA an
examination for aid, for men only. Vacan-
cies In the Lighthouse Service will be tilled
from this examination. The entrance sals r>-

is Si.200 a year, with possibility of prona-
tion to S1.3S0 after satisfactory ser\ice, and
upon passing appropriate examinations pre-
pared and conducted by the Bureau of Light-
houses,

*^

INtERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINES
AMERICAN

Aac. SI
Anc. ta
ie.pt. IS

ITALIA-AMERlCA. INC. I Slaie St.. N. Y.

Ihonolulu
>

*•
SUVA. WCW ZtALANO, AUBTHAUA

{

The Palatial PaaiKnger Steamers

I R. M. S. "Niagara" R. M. S. "MakBm"
20,000 Tons lS,i00 Tons

Sail from Vancouver, B. C.
For Fares and sailings apply Cana4iaa Pnc.
By., I.SSl Brsatdway. N. v., or to Canadian.
Australian Royal Mad Line, 440 Seymour
St.. Vancouver. B, C.

Raquetta
fjike. N, T.. I

w here you enjoy real Adirondack Life I

comfortably. Open fireplaces, steam heat,
electric lights, private baths: 110,00 atui up-

iwards, American plan, after Sept- 1st.

Briarcliff Lodge
BRIARCI.irr MANOR, N. T.
••Ot>«n till after TllnnkaB^vlnK^

PHILADJCLPHIA—UVERPOOL

'SciadU S«>»/27|
tl-24 KTATB 8TRRXT. -NEW YORK

Falle«lnc as Tamp. Capts. aB4 Pror. IsC

Rums. W. H-. F. A.
O'MViit, J. W,, Jr., EnfTS. i 'J .«

Estate Appraited.
KAKN. EUGENE. (IJee, 1 laat;) craaa ea-

tale. SKM.iWI, One son, Samuel Kahn. ra-
^elvea a cash legacy of SA.OOO, and tha re-
siduary estate becomes a trust fund for tha
aldow. Amelia Kahn. for Ufa, On har
death the principal of the truat fund Is di-
vided between the testator's ehlldran,
KlOUa, rAI'LINns D., a realdent or Parte.

(Feb, 25:) rrOBS estata In New Tprk, S1S8.-
342 of which S12tt,000 la In real ettate. Tha
sotlra estate Is formad Into a trust ftmd,
the Income of which goes to tha decedent's
huiAand. Karrlck van Zandt Rlggs, durlnc
hia lite, and at his death the prlnelaal at
Die trust pasact to her flguglitsr, Patma*,

CTcrybonroftfaiawonderfid an.
waterjoazoeyba« itamelatioaof
beaotr Bod hitfotic intercBt—

MtacBfa,tlwSobUme. Toroato—
**ThBQiMenCttr(2C8nada."tba
VeiMtiaa41ke ThooaaiKl Waoda.
tM tt^tni^t Aeaont tf tb« mST-
TdOQB tapkli.thaCanadian Met-

ropena MontreBl. tba mincle-

arorldnC afarfae of Stfe. AniM da

Baaoirt-Bii boar fna Qacbce.
the glapei atiiua Capca 'H'linity'*

and "Eternkr"— Uabar than

ClUriUr BIB bBod thiB soota.

For full Information call or lelephoft*

Jos. J, Daly, Oen Agent, Dept ll.I

(Bowling Uraen 7800), Canada Rteam*
ahlp lihea, t4 Whitehall street, or tn-
qulra of any tourlat agent. *

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES

NAFLBS—GENOA
Caaepic .Au|. 28

Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

java-paqhc line

Service

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH «t CHERBOURG
.Caroaia Aug. 2J

Caronia Sept. 18

Caroaia '. .Ou. 23
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH, HAVRE

and LONDON
Sazenia - Aag. 20 i Harerford Sept. 23

..„_. Appoint... who« service, are" ^i- 1 ^J^- •- " '• ^^?^.\ WHITE STAR
Isfactory may also be allowed the tempo- oazoBia .^ UcL A/ t &, «, ^i i c i

rary Increase of »2«) a year granted by I NPljn YORK to PIRAEUS I
N. Y. Cherbourg OOUtbaiBpton

Congress. It is the intention of the bureau « .
*'«»«^ w r •ru'a.*^^

a ^aa
' aj • .; A la i

to make appointments to this position with 1 rBBBO«ia AU^ A AdrUIJC /\Uf. H
;

a view to training appointees to fill the po- , NEW YORK lo GLASGOW Laplaad Auf. 23 i

Bitlons OI assistant superintendent and au- r«l..—U;. ^.«. A J»BW YORK—UTBRPOOL i

perlntendent by promotion when vacancies I '^''»»«»<« -L'^ •;/''•;••;'•=«?'• ^^ . d..- \„. in
In these positions occur. Appointees to the 1 BOSTON lo GLASGOW I

"•'•^ ™«' ^J
position of aid will be aaalgned to duty at CI—.:. «_j 1ft i

CcIlK Sept. OT;
the Ughth^se Depot. Tomfklnsvlll., Staten t.ly««

SlTji" VVK TORE—ASOBES—OIBRALTAl
Island, N, T-, at first. Competitors will not ^—..«/i
ba te^tred to report for examination at any
place, but will be rated on physical ability,
30; education and experience, ao, Applirants
must have reached their ta-enty-nrat but
not their thirtieth birthday on the ^ata of
t^e examination,

Edncatioa Notes.
Th« Board of Education becan yeaterday

Itf cortsideration of th» achool budfi^ for
1920. Duncan Mclnn^as and Robert Mc-
Intyre. rcpreaentlov the Controller. were
preaent. The estltnatrs for the evening trade
•ehoola. the e\-enlnK hl^h and the e^-enl^c
cl«in«Dtary vrboola mer* dlacuaaad. The
Board \^ted to have Ita rr«a1dent and V'lre
Prealdent and the City Huperlntendent hold
future dlacuaalona and to report the rvault
to the board for action. The total eatlmata
1% i60.M».
'City fluperlntendent Ettlncer la In tha city

t9 attend the 1^3) budret conferanc*. He
win return* tb Raquet LAke for about two
weetca. His aoaa are there.

j

^ The aaUry of Deputy Auditor Chambera
haa b«*n tncreaaed to $4,000 and that of WIl-
Uam Weat. a clerk In the Bureau of Ref-
erence and Reaearch. to 13.000.
At a meetlnc of cltlxena of the Bronx on

Monday It waa decided to present the nam«
of Mies Mary A. Conlon. Principal of P. 8. ».
the Bronx, for pronwtlon to DUtrlot Super-
inttndent.

Swedish American Line
S. S. STOCKHOLM ^'^^^
SEPT. O-OCT, M, NEW YORK DIBRCT
TO GOTHENBl'BO, SM'EDEN. Short routa
tu !«CANDIN.1VIA. Close- connections to
Germany and all parts of CN>ntIoeat.

PASSENGER OFFICE. *« Stata St.. N. T.

AMEBICAN a ntOIAN VlfFK T"

£;;«;;"•„ South Africa and India
Haetaa UHy 4 Ca. PradaM Cisk, BMg., N. Y.
(Isa'l Asta for Cllsr.'aaa 4 Bs*asll B. B. Ca. ttd.

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB
TROUBLBSS TRAVEL DE LUXE TO

ANrWHERB FOR ANYTIMB.

NEW YORK—Long laland.

prospect" house
Shelter bland Heighls. L L. N.'Y.

SHORE AND COUNTRT- \^
Special Labor Day tVeek-End,
All Sports, Ace, 30O, Hooklet B.

NEW YORK—Adirondacks.

COITAOEt) .<iND AF,.%RTMENT8
for light housekeeping.

For rent from August l.'th oo through the
season,

fL. C, Commer, Fourth Lake, Old Forge, N. T.
k ^Adirondack Mountains,

.NEW JEBHEi-.

TourNewEngland
WHEREVr.B VO.CB INTEREST

LIES, EITHER IN MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY. BRVOLI'TIONARV IX>BE.
MAUfMOTH WAB INDCSTBIEH OF
1018, OR JL'KT A ROOD VA<',\TION
WI'TH MOTORING OYER SPLENDID
ROADS IN THE DELIGHTFIX CLI-
MATE. .VER' KSGI.AXO WILL PI.EABB
YOU. WAYSIDE INNS. MODERN
CITY HOTEI^S AND UBEAT BESOBTn
ORFKR EVERY FORM OF COMFORT
AND RECREATION. ,•

Send for free Uinstrated road map in eelsis

"New EnfUnd Tonra"
Snbltabed hy the NEW E.VGLAND
[OTBL ASSOCIATION, comprising

over two hundred of the best hotels
and resorta.

WILLIAM M. KIMBALL, Seer^ary,
Draper Hotel. Northampton. Maaa.

I

»-
1 NORWEGIAN-AMERICA UNE

NORWAT—aWBDEN—DENMARK
OUIea. B-IB BridBs St.. K.

cJEL

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Mada wkUs tm watt. BBs and Bl wr ••«.

V. B. PHOTO CO-SS Bfadway, N. T.* i

'fWE MTBLIC BB PLEASED.

. COLONIAL LIME.. '

BOSrON&$4.40
PROVIDENCE SZ, $2.97 |

ALL OUTSIDE •TATCKOOMS. SI.M |t 93.24.

Abox'*^ priecM inctud^ war fax.
Boat Lsa*«4 Pier St. Nortli Aiwr, DaO) and Sundsf ;

at S:M P IL Pboos eprUMC Mt;

M:AKCHORiffCOIIG

: OpenMttyloOctobec

'LotzceUdr^rille,
OWMBStaPrMNACCMCNT
MACKLATZCO.

G REEN INN

Narragansett Pi«r. R. I.

September is Glorioui ,

at Narragansett
^

i
City conrcnienccs : oport fire^.

E\-er>' facility, for comfort

i
Uterally—a particular plac' for

particular people.

Edgewood Inn
Greei;twich, Conn.

d5jarihu(e« from CranJ Central Sla€m<
i Cnder itianagetxient of :

'

uiaaes aiit.xx ^ kpw'ards.
- Also Managers of The Reecliwood,

Summit. -V. J.

PK.VNKVLVANIA.
i-

S^S
I
Jrrni Steamboat (B0. 1

Hotel Beechwbod

• SAN FRANCISCO TO
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
Batavia, Bawaaang,

BalllnB dalea and rate, on appllcatloi^

S,8, BILLrrO.N .R,8

fl 8 BI^TA\0 S
». S. BENOKALIS

1 POIMFY ISI AND
Oenaral Office. 1 Pin. l?l-. »an Pr.nclK». ;

Sch^ule Sob^t ta Cbaw Wlthort NaJiM
,V T Otrto IT Bstten PI U E BuraeCt Aat. ' l-»- *- I2S at-. »;30, ie;M, 11.40, 12. t», a. I. 4. 5._ i:::3. i::s. >;u, i:t9. \-m. i-M. r, %». %-m\

p. K, Caasy. lt;S. 1;S. iM. SHS. i;«3, i;U.
j

1«:W, r:U. I:S3, »:». 1»J» P M !

! ROCKAWAY BEACH
L>, w. IIS at. • M A M, r%m i. a. a.. is:is a u.

I
Reekaway. i3» r. It TCI_ WHITCNAU. 117*.

SEA BRIGHT. N.I

DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH
TWO NEW BCILDING8

each room wltli bath.
Private Bathing Reach and Boardnalk.

ileacb-ti by' Sandy Hook Bout
Cadar and IV. 4 2d St.

CBAS. A. WEIR. MA.NACER.
fbona Hr Sea BriBhl.

SCMinNAVIAN
Dramark

Norway Swedta
rr.d-kVIII.Ast.tl
UaM Btatas-OMt 4
OMar li.Bsat. It
NelHt Bl«.8.«t.n
Ptmiiir BWIts.

I ««», N. r.

"tr^ ""g ' «

Summit. .N. J.
Plea nilnnte. from de>pat. Easy
eammutatlon via II., L. A W. aad
Hndaan Tube.. .Vhw. Glllaa *
Xdnards, alM af Xdccwaad Ino,
OrMnwIrh, (oan.
^ oPE\ ALL ymjt.

CHURLEIGH INN
!

PARK AND LAKE
'

Atop of Afountalna, _5ttroudBburK. -Pa. Won-
derful scenic vtf«i 'and effects, ('anof inc.

1 Balhlnci Fishing. Tennla* Clock Coif; Da ly

Orchntr'a Concerts, Danctfts. lisrac.-.
Daily varied tournam'*nls and diversio.ii

j under pergonal direction of Mr." H. B- \

Stewart, formerty of CHtrRCHIl.LS. N. V..
\ and lat.? of FOREST PARK, PA Prl;..'!

j
for tsatid ami Waf^r Sports and Danclnx.

; —.Rate* $4.00 Per Day Up,
i American Plan. «\tlslnt? Par Kxcellei.c*.

j
Two hour express trains. D.. L. * W. R. tt,

. Write 'for booVi.*t and road map-
} LOWKNSTKIN & HAC8ER. rrt^v^

——THE MOl'NT.AIN PARADISE"—
THE KITTATINNY
l>elaw»r« Wat«r Gap. Vm. .

The leadlns hotul of thia - famouit re-
Clon ; open to l>*cerab«r. Capacity 'a'O.

strict ly modorn. Golt. tennl*. Mtd>r.e
.hQraea. batliincr. boatin«; orch'^i»tra. co.i-
raeriB. dai>ces. 'Kxcepilonal culstnv. Amor-
tcftn plan; Also »• la cart^ vrtlt. Unragr.
Booklist, auto mapi. and t^rms upon re-
QU«t. ^ JOH.N PIHUY 1(.\>PK.

^^a-

To BOSTON

Pudding Stone Inn
" "^^

!kly rstea. Op«n all
VINCENT, BOONTON,

METROPOLITAN LINE
l
ravorabi. we«kW rstea, Op«n all y»ar

AU «>« TTap by Water: j

rmder. Q. N, v/ncENT, BOONTON, N. J,
AliMiM ta »(pJit of Jt4ii<d. NEW JBRSii—AtlaaUe Cl^

\Ta cape cod CAN.\L __ ^^Jf^eu-or
DavMffht thrmiah (h« Caanl both igaga. IMC WlLtlorUKt.

Laaea WerUg. Foot of Murray «„ Dally Virginia Av.N^nd Beach,—Ocean view; ea-
(Simdays la^udwl) * 5:00 P. M-^J^ *iM. ' paclty 8.'.0: private hatha, running water In
Tlekets sod laformatloB at Wteff |W. r90in»,.el»»ator. *c. ; American plan: special
Basltr B«» reekly ratct, Boeltlct. BAUtEL ELLIS.

MARSHALL'S CRKEK, P.V.
Mt. Lake House. Uoatiug, ilathii ;:

Fishing, OTvn ProdUc*", Hooklet, Jay Hufr
masL

WAJMUNUTON. U.-C

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms witK Bath, $2.00 to^M

WASHINGTON. Pl C

J

Bi^iiiBdMi iii dadaatUbaaa^i^Bia -"^"'-
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ADVEBTlSeMKNT. AStVtMTt8K3t)an'. ADTKBtmnOEKT. advebA»eme>-t.

Star (*) Indicates Repeat Order.
• « berde«n Coal Co.. CWeaso, HI.

A 'Abrcw & Cooper. Inc., Elisabeth, N. J,
*» Acme Coal Co.. Wllllamspoft. Tk. ^^
Adanjs Coal & "Wood Co., Somervtlie. Man.
•A«n*ir, J. P., & Co.. Washinj:ton, D. C.
Akln-Denlaon Co.. New Bedford. Mass.
•Al<Ja«. W. F., Indianapolis, Ind. •

•Allegheny Company. The, Waahlngton, D. C.

Allen Coal Co., AUentown. P».

AlpftUgh, I*, * Sons, Trenton, N. J,

•Althouse. Klmer P., Gladwyn. Pa.
Ammon & Brother. Keadlns. Pa.
•ABdereon. C. C. Chica«o, lU.

, . ^. _
Angora Coal * Supply Co., Millade!phJ«. Pa.

•ArxenUert & Rugrleri Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

•A«beU * Sa^Tln, Philadelphia, Pa. -

•AsbcU, Joiieph. Philadelphia, Pa- ^,
Atkinson Coal Co.. Newbur>T>ort Masa^^

•Atlantic Fuel Company. Philadelphia, Fa.
Auto Coal * SSupply Co., AUentown, Pa.
•Avedon Coal Co.. AUantlc City. JS. J.

Avery Coal i. Minln* Co., i>t. l»uls, Mo.

Bald Ba^e Coal CO.. St leuls. Mo.
^imTc. C. A., Bros. A Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
Banner Coal & Sand Co.. St. Loula, Mo.

BapUste, J. & H., Coal CO.-, BrooKlyn^. Y.
Baruvs & Tucker Co., i'niladelphia. Pa.

•Bamiti, George A., Yorfe, Pa„
BartJe, ChrisUan, Philadelphia, Pa.
•Bast. D. F.. AUentown. Pa.
•Batchelder Brothers, Boston, Ma<s.
Bauer, Frank T., Baltimore, Md.
•Bay State Fuel Co.. Cambridge. Mass.
•Bay State Coal Co.. Worcester. Mass.
Beach t Calkin, Jersey City, N. J.

Beacon Coal Co., BrookUne. Mass.
Beck. Chas. F. 4 Co.. Gerraantown, Hilla., Ffc
Beck Coal * Lumber Co., Harvey, m.
Beckman Supply Co.. Hammond. Ind.

Bebaa, John J., Dongan HtUs, S. I., N. T.
Behrens Brothers, Secaucus. N. J.

B^ew Coal Co., I>es Moines. Iowa.
•Benedict, Frank E., Newark, N. J.

Bennett, I* E., Wakefield, Mass.
Bennyhoff, J. P.. Easton, Pa.

•Benson. Phillips * Co., Newport News, \a.
•Bentham. K. C, St. Louts, Mo.
•Berken Coal Co., Jersey City, N. -J.

Berknom's & Sons. New :i:ork, N. f-
•Berry, C. M., Webster Groves, Mo.
Bird. M. 1... Co.. New York, N. Y. '

Bisselt. a: W., South River. K. J.

Black. Alex.. Coal Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
•ilackstone Val. Gas t Elec. Co.. Pawtucket, R. L
Bllnn, Harry. Coal Co., BrooklSTJ, N. Y,
Blomeler, Charles O., Baltimore, Md.
Blomgren Coal Co.. Chicago, 111.

•Blood Brothers, Medfleld, Mass.
Bloomfleld Coal * Supply Co.. Bloomfleld, N. J.
Blamoff, B., St, Louis, ilo.

* Board. I*. New itrunswick. N. J.

•Boehmer Coal Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Boettelcher, H. J., Philadelphia, Pa.
Boonar, Peter, Banksvilie, Pa.
Borodkln, Sam. Chelsea, Mass.
Borton Coal Co., Atlantic City, N. J.
Bortz Brothers, AUentown, Pa.
Bowen. Geo., Coal Co., Newport, B- I.

•Bowenville Coal Co.. Fall River. Mass.
Boyer & Heaxd, Hagerstown, Md.
•Bracket & Son, A., Newton, Mass.
•Bradley Co., W.ilter F.. Philadelphia, PjL
Brand, M., Santa. Rosa, Cal.
Brecnan, William. Philadelphia, Pa. ^

Brlcker.vGeorge, Wilkes- Uarre, Pa.
Brooklijie Coal Co., BrookUne. Mass,
Brookside Ltimber Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
Brosha Coal Company, Jersey Shore, Pa.
Brown A Fraaer, V/UUamsport, Pa.
BrownsvlUe Coal & Ice Co., Brooklyn, N. T.
Brudnitaky, Aug., Jersey City. N. J.

•Bryant, WlUlara. PhUadelphla. Pa.
Bryn Athyn Stone Co., Bethayres. Pa.
Buchanon & Bro.. C, Newark, N. J.
Buchs. Henr>', Newark, N. J.
•Buckhom Co.. Los Angeles, Cal. . v '

.

Btiffalo Fuel Co., Buffalo, N. T. ',;

Bunge Bros. Coal Co., Chicago, 111.
Bunke &. Meyer, New York. N. Y.
Bunola Coal Co., Bunola, Pa, *

•Bmrgeas. H. A.. Lexington.
•Burket A Brother, L. K., Wayne, Pa.
Burkhardt, Gustave A., Newark. K. J.Bums Bros.. New York. N. T.
Burr Company. The, Ludlow, Mass.
Bnach A Son. A.. Brooklj'n. N. T.
•Buadi. Garrett, Hempstead. L. I.

CampbeU'a Crfeek Coal Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
CampbeU, E. B., Indiana. Pa.
Campbell, Philip J., Trenton, N. J.

•Campbeli-Morrell & Co.. Inc.. Passaic, N J
•Canniff Coal Co., J. C, Newark, N. J.
Cape May Coal * Ice Co, Cape May, N. J.
•Capitol Ctty Coal & lee, Indianapolis, Ind.
•Capitol Coal Co.. Trenton, X. J.
Catron, A. M., Centredale, R. I.
•Carey Coal Co., F. E., Chicago, 111.
•Carlson Fuel * Supply Go., Chicago, 111.
•Carlson-Hammond Coal Co., Worcester, Mass
Carney, E. J., Harrison, N. J.
•CarroU Independent Coal Co., Baltimore, Md.
•Car»teli» Coaa Co., Cambridge, Mass. .

Cawley, Edw. A,, Lowell, Mass.
•Central. Coal Co., San Francisco, Cal.
•Chalfant, B. O.. Philadelphia, Pa.
•Chalfant, Rotot. L., Philadelphia. Pa.
•Chambers, WiUlam W., Philadetpl^a, Pa. -

•Chapman Coal Co., W. J.. Baltimore, Md.
Chappell Co., F. H. & A. H.. New London, Coim.
•Chappell Co.. The Edw.. Norwich, Conn.
Chase, Frank, Baltimore. Md.
Chero Coal Co., Memphis, Tenn.
•Chesapeake Coal Co., Baltimore, Md.
Cicero Fuel & Building Material Co., Cicero, 111
Circuit Supply Co., Chicago, III.
Ctty Coal Co., Nashua, N. H.
City Coal Co., New Bedford, Mass.
City Coal Co., Providence, R. 1.
•Ctty Fuel Co., Boston, Mass.
•City Ice Company, Baltimore, Md.
•City Point Coal Co., South Boston, Mass.
Clapp, Edwin, & Sons. East Weymouth, Mass,
•Clark Bros.. Cambridge .Mass.
Clark. H. M., Philadelphia. Pa.
Coal Company of Fulton Co.. GloversviUe, N T
Coal Merchants' .\.«soclatlon, Buffalo, N. T
Cohen, Joseph, New York, N. Y.
Colbert Bros., Salem, Mass.
•Coleman Brothers. . East Cambridge, Mass.
CoIUns, J. S.. & Sons, Inc., MerchantviUe, N. J.
•Commercial Coal Co.. Brooklvn. N. Y
-Conger Lehigh Coal Co., Toronto, Ont, Canada.Connor Coal Co., J. H.. Montclalr. N. J.
•Connor. Edw., PhUadelphia, Pa. ~
Conmx-, E. J., Mamaroneck. N. Y.
•Connor, Martin F., Philadelphia. Pa.
•Conover & Matthews. Princeton, N. J.
•ConsoUdated Company. Chicago. Ill
Consumers' Coal & Coke Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
•-onsumer.s' Coal & Ice Co.. Bavonne, N. J
Consumers' Co.operathe Coal Co.. Phila Pa.
Cooper, A. C. AUentown, Pa.
Corona Coal Co.. Corona. N. Y -- • _
Cottrell, John T., Co.. Pawtucket, R. I.
•Tousina Coal Co., Boston. Mass.
Cowman Coal Co., Chicago. III.
Coyle, James. Jersey Citv. X. J
Coyle, W. a., Coal Co.. New Orleans, La.
•Craig & Co.. John T., Oermantown, PhUa . Pa.
•Cranston, Joseph W., Cvnwvd, Pa.

. •Craumffl-, A. A., Lebanon, Pa.
•Crean Brothers, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa,
Cross Coa! Co., Lawrence. Ma.<s.«.
•Crowley, John J.. Springfield, Mass.
•Crowder, W. J.. Philadelphia. Pa.
•Crystal Coal & Coke Co., Philadelphia, Pa•Cuban Coal Co. • '

Culver Company, The. Rockland. Mass.
•Cummings & Chute^ Wobum. Mags.
•Cummliiga. E. J.. Philadelphia. Pa.
•-urtis. Fletcher. Baltimore. Md
Custer, Warren F.. Phoenixvilie. Pa.
•Cutter. D. J.. Dorchester. Mass.
•Cutter-Wrigley Coal & Feed Co., Peoria. Hi.

Da Corte, Anthony, niTton. N. J.
•Dalton * Chapman, St. Louis. Mo.
Darr Coal Co., Hazel Crest. 111.

•Davis A Co.. Wm.. Jr.. Conshohocken. Pa.
•Davis Coal * Wood Co.. Thoa. C. Baltbnore, aid.Davis Coal Co., J. W., St. Louis. Mo.
Deal. C. E.. Myerdale, Va.

•Dean. W. M.. & Sons. Oyster Bay. L. I.
Deaton, A. M.. Dayton. Ohio.

•Decker. Conrad. Newark, N. J. ' v

•Deering Coal & Wood Co.-. Portland. Me.
Dekoker A Sons. John. Chicago. 111. • - ^ i

Delaware Coal & Supply Co.. Paterson. N. 3.De Liong, F. E.. WlUiam.iport. Pa.
Depue. Frederick A., Philadelphia. Pa,

•Dewling, Frank. Baltimore, Md.
Dexter Root Coal.* Grain Co., Springfield, 3fas«.
Diamond Grocery Co., Oakland, Cal.

•Dlauto, F., Randolph, -Mass.
•Dlehl ft Son. F., Welleslcy. Mass.
•Dlehl. Omwake & Diehl. Chambersburr, Pa.
Dobbins, John. New York. N. Y.

•Dodson Coal Co., Bethlehem, Pa.
•Doe A Little Coal Co., Providence, R. I.
•Doherty Co., D., Dorchester, Mass.
•Dolan Coal Co., John, Newton, Mass.
•Domestic Coal Co.. SomsrvUle, ">Iass,
•Donaghy A Sons, Philadelphia, Pa.
Donley A Co., J. M., St. Louis, Mo. - -

•Donohoe, John M., Wilmington, Del. '

Donovan's Sons, John H., lr\ington, N. J. ' -

"

Donovan. Thos., Mlddletown. N. Y.
Doon A Son, J. W., Natick. Mass.
Dorsey A Son, B. J., -Elizabeth, N. J,
Douirtierty Coal Co., Worcester, Mass.
Dounce. F. M.. Etmlra. N. Y.
•Dove Co.. J. Maury. Washington. D. C.
•Duff * Son. David. New Bedford, Ma«s.
•Duffy, John, Newark, N. J.
Dugan, T. C, New Brunswick, N. J.
Dunkleberger. C-. Camden. N. J. .

Dunn Coal Co.. Ft. Wa>Tie. Ind.
•Dunne, James. Hoboken, N. J.
•Dwj^r, Walter A., Chestnut HIU. FUladel^Ia, P».

•past Boston Coal Co.. Ea.tt Boston, Jdtu.K Ea.<t Creek Coal Co., Bloomsburg, Pa.*^ Kasterbrook Coal Co., SomervlUe. Mass.
•Eastern Coal Co.. Attleboro, Ma.-fs.
•Eastern .Supply Co., BRitlmoro, Md.
•Basthampton Lum. & Coal Co., Easthainpton, I* I.
•Eaatman Coal Co., Chicago, 111.

•Eaat Orange CoaJ A Sup. Co., East Orange, N. 3.
Eaat Side Coal Co.. Newark, N. J.
•Eddy Company, C. F., West Newton. Mass.
Edefman. Louis, Ilofhe-'ter, N. Y.
Edcecomb, Panlel, Manchester, Mass.

MORE than 1000 coal dekfefs use the Autocar Motor
^Truck—and for the same qualitres that have made it

standard in 450 different lines of business.

Edlinger Coal Co., Wilmette, III.

Edler A Co., L. W., Williamsport. Pa. ',

"

• Edmunds. John D.. Shaft. Pa.
Edwards. C. M.. Washington. D. C.
Eelman. Peter, Garfield, N. J.
Eggers. H., Jersey Cit}', N. J.

•Ehrllch Coal Co., Springfield, Mass.
Eldridge * Snyder. Tacony. Pa. '

•Elem Coal Co., Ihc, New York. N. Y. ',
•Elmhur.st Coal Co., Elmhurst, L. I., N. Y._
Elmhurst Coal Co.. New York. N. Y.^

Elwood Coal Service. Rochester. N. Y.
•Emerson A Morgan Coal Co.. Int., Baltimore, Md.
England, H. L., Rockville, Md.

•Enterprise Fuel Co., Baltimore, Md.
Etling, Henry, Newark, N. J. • '

~ Efvans & Bro., BenJ,, Norristown, Pa. (,

- Kverett A Soaa. W., Chicago, lU. " |'

.1 I

FatrhlU Coal Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
•Falrlie & W"llson Coal Co.. Newark, N. J.
Falconer Construction Co.. David. Astoria, N. Y.

Falconer Construction Co.. David. Astoria, N. Y.
Fangman. G.. Jersey City. N. J.

Famum. Eugene S.. Uxbridge. Mass.
Parrano, A.. New York. N. Y. ^
FarreU A Sons, Inc., Wm., New York, N. Y.
Fegley & Son, J., Pottstown, Pk.
Ferguson Coal Co., Chicago, IlL
Ferrell & Co.. F. E., Stockton, CaL
•Perry, J. J., Englewood, N. J. , .- •"i

Fisher, Chas. H. Reading. Pa. - ' V .i"

•Fleer Brothers. Brooklyn. N. Y. "
.\.

•Fleming & Bates, Philadelphia, Pa. .:'-,-

Foley, James J., white Plains, N. T. , . ,.

Fort Pitt Goal Co., Akron, Ohio. V
Frank Coal Co., Nashville, Tenn. ,- '

j: • .j
Frank, Samuel, Phiiawlelphla, Pa. .- i

' -
:

' -

•Frazer, Danl., Ardmore, Pa. _ *' ,

Frazer, William, Ardmore, Pa. ; ; "^ •

Freckleton, W. J., Chicago, Ul.
Freeman, Frank, PhUadelphia, Pa.
•Frerk * Sons, Henry. Chicago. III.
Fresno Fuel Co., Fresno, Cal.
•Frey Brothers, York. Pa. V ,

•Frcy, Walter R., Baltimore, Md. ,

'?

Frisby Coal Co., Chicago. lU.
•Frost & Co.. Wm. M.. Holme.'Aurg, Pa. .

Frost Coal Co.. Neponset, Mass.
•Fuel Brlckett Co., Trenton, N. J. ,
Fuge. John H., New Kensington, Pa. : -

Fulton, Albert B., Chicago. 111. v- -_ , 'i

• Fulton Coal and Material Co., ChicacOi TH^j •

Gall Brothers, Lancaster, Pa. ' -- 7F-
'

.,

Gall, H. B., Lancaster, Pa. • ' -"

Gansberg. W. F.. Indianapolis. Ind. ;
"

•Gates & Son. M. F.. PhiUdelphia, Pa. V*
Gates Co.. John H.. Harrlsburg, Pa. '

..

(Jcleer & Sons. John S., Newark, K. J. \ '.

•Gerbron. J. C. Cheltenham. Pa.
•Gerety. John A.. Philadelphia, Pa. .

•* '

•Glrdler, Estate of, Beverly, Mass.
Glendalc Coal Co.. Everett. Mass. ''.^'--'f.

•Gloucester Coal Co^ Gloucester. Ma«fc - '

•Godfrey Coal Co., Bo.ston. Mass. . '

Good. Marcus E.. AUentown. Ea. ., t^
•Gordon, Jos., Inc., New York, N. Y. '

•

Gough, James T., Jersey Citj-, N. J.
Gould. Estate of Wm.. Jr.. Philadelphia, P«.

•Gourie Brothers. Philadelphia, Pa.
•Graf & Heln. PhUadelphia. Pa.
Graham, John R., Merced. Cal. .
Grampp, Chas. M., Buffalo. N. Y.

'

•Graves & Strang. Inc. Stamford, Conn.
•Green. M. T., Buffalo, N. Y.
Green, S. A. A A. B., WatervUle, Me,
Gregory Coal Co., Great Neck, L. I.
Grobholz. B., Jersey City. N. J.
Groff. W. D.. Owlrigs Mills. Md.
Gross A Sons. Frank. Baltimore. Md.
•Grove * Son. J. C. York. Pa.
Grove IJme A Coal Co.. The, Washington, D. C.
•Gucker Brothers. Chestnut HIU, Philadelphia. Pa.
•Guy Company, O. W., Norfolk, Va.

HaJU«n-Dartt €>>al Oo., New Toi*,
Hafer Coal Co., Chicago, lU. , .

Hagodorn Bros., New York, N. Y.
Hale, Waller I.,., Wtlihlngton, Mass.
Hall, S. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
•Hanunerachmidt A Franxen Co., Elmhurst, QI.
•Hanunond Coal Co.. Worcester, Mass.
•Hancock * Co.. J., Philadelphia. Pa.
Uanley. Barney. Oakland. Cal.
Hanley Coal Co., Brooklyn. N. T.
HardcasUe, G. W.. New York. N. Y.«
Hare A Sons. John. Manayunk. Philadelphia, Pa.
Harley Co., The, Springfield, Mass.
•Harrlgan, John J., Beverly, Mass.
•Harris A Co.. J. A.. Philadelphia, Pa. . i
HarrlAurg Coal Co.. Harrlsburg, Pa.
Hartley, f. M., Chino, Cal.
Harwood Lum. * Coal Co., W. S., Bloomlngtoo, Ul.
•Hasselhuhn-WlUiams Co., Rutfaerford, N, J.
HatUnger. H., St. Louis. Mo.
Hausman, F. C, AUentown, Pa. ^'y. ?
•Havana Coal Co., Havana. Cuba.
HaverhUl Coal Supply Co., Haverhill, Xara.
Hawes A Co., S. B., RIchrabnd. Va.
Hawkins. John, Nutley, N. J.
Hecht, JuUus, A Sons. Chicago, III.

•Heck. George J.. Easton. Pa.
Hellman. L. C, AUentown. Pa. '

Heller, B. E., Coal Co., Indianapolis, Ind. x
Hendricks, John N.. Pottstown, Pa.
•Henjes. H., Bro<dtlj-n. N. Y.
Herrmann. Goo., Paterson. N. J.
Hershey. Harry K. , Leman Ilace, J»a.
•Heaalck * Son.i, W. H., Washington. D. C.
Hettinger, H., St. Leuis. Mo.
Hlckell Son, Isaac, Westbury, L. I., N, Y.
•Highland Coal Co., Needham Heights, Mass.
•HIU Coal Co., The, Bridgeport, Conn.
•HJU. J. H.. Coal Co.' Brooklyn. N. Y.
Hinnersblts, H. S., Reading, Pa.
Hippie A Son, C. C, West Chester, Pa.
•Hirsch Brothers, Trienton, N. J.
HIttel, Henry S^ Port Kennedy, Pa.
Hobson, Ralph B., Roxboro, Philadelphia, Fft,
•Holden, J. Henry. Osslnlng, N. Y.
•Hollywood Fuel 4: Feed Co.. Hollywood, CaL
Holmes * Co., J. W.. Reading. Pa.
•Holste-Platt Co.. Jersey City, N. J,
Home Coal Co., Richmond HUl, N. Y.
•Hooper A Bro., G. W., Ice A Coal, St. Ixnila, Mo.
Hooper, Nelson, Amltyvllle. L. I.

•Hopedale Coal & Ice Co.. Hopedale, "Maaa.
•Home Coal Co., Lowell, Mass.
•Hower Brothers, MerchantviUe, N, J.
Hudson Coal Co.. Baltimore. Md. •

•Hudson. T. D.. White Plains. N. Y.
Hull. H. B.. A Co., Baltimore, Md.
Hunt-BerUn Coal Co.. Memphis. Tenn.
•Huntington Coal Co.. PhUadelphia, Pa.
Hussey A Co., M. H., Lake Foreat, III.

•Huated Co., A. P.. Tarrytown, N. Y.
•Hutchinson, Hawk, Trenton, N. J.
Hyanss. Robt. P., Coal Co., New Orleans; La.
•H. * P. Coal Co.. Chelsea, ilau.

•Independent Coal Tar Ca, Boston, Ifass,
I •Inter-borough Coal Co., Rutherford, N. J,• Inter-Clty Fuel Corp., New York. N. Y.
Iri-lng. J. S.. Weatfleld, N. J.
Irvlngton * HUton Coal Co., IrvlngtOB, N. J.
Irwin A Co.. San Diego, Cal,
I, X. L. Coal Co., St. Louis, Uo.

Jaeoks Co.. L. If.. Pasadena. Cal.
•Jacques Feed A Fuel Co., LoS Ancetes, CaL
Jagels. Inc.. Newark. N. J.

James Coal Co., Chicago, 111.

JanU, H. A., Cohcord. S. I., N. X.
Jennings, M. J., Philadelphia. Pa,

•Jennlflgs A Sons, M.. Philadelphia, Fa.
Jensen. C. A., East St. Louis, 111.

Johns Bros.. Inc.. Norfolk. Va. ^

Johnson, Frank M., Newburgh, N. Y.
Johnson. Wm. M., Pennlyn, Pa.
Johnston, Geo. T., Walton, N. Y.

•Jones, R. Lee, Baltimore, Md.
Jones, Samuel. Germantown, FhUadelpHla. Pa.

•Jones, Wm. D., Jr.. Ridley Park. Pv
Joy, B. Frank, Washington. D. C.

Kabis, W. I*, Newartc H, I. / ^ ' X .

Kaiser, C. A. * il.. Buffalo, W. T.
•Kausal. John B.. Chicago, 111.

•Keegan, M. ^V., Dongan Hills, a I., N. T.
Keeport. A. B.. A Co.. Indianapolis. Ind.
•Kelghtlcy Bros. Coal Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

• Kelster, A. W.; PltUburgh. Pa.
Kelly. H. M., Harrisburg, Pa. S . -
•Kelly, John, Phlladelplila, Pa.
•Kelli's Sons, M., Philadelphia, Pa.
•Kennedy, Robert W., Trentoh, N. J.
Keystone Coal Co., Jersey City, N. J.
•Keystone Coal A Wood Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Klesewetter, B. A., Coal Co., Jersey City, N. J.
•King. A. J.. Baltimore. Md.
•King A Sons. Wm., Washington. D. C.
King's Coal * Supply Co., Baltimore. Md.
KInsey A Rutherford Fuel Co., Peoria, lU.

•Klrkpatrick Black Co., Philadelphia, Pa. .

' Klehe A Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Klepser Brothers, Altoona, Pa.
Knecht & Sorts, L, S., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Knight & Co.. A. F.. Hudson. .Mass.
•Knight A Sons Co.. Samuel, Manchester, Mass.
•Kochler Brothers, AUentown, Pa.
•Koehler, Chas, Baltimore, Md.

, Koehler, Geo., Jr., Easton, Pa.
Korber. George' J.. Buffalo, N. T. /. .

Korrell. Wm. G.. Melrose Park, HI.
Kramer A Rtshel. Upper Derby. Pa.
•Kroeger. Jos. J.. Newark. N. J.
•Kuder. M. A.. AUentown. Pa.
•Kuhn. L. S,, Bloomlngton, 111.

'
I

•Kunkle, J. E., Philadelphia. Pa.

Lajole Coal Co., Lowell, Mass.
Lambert. Geo. F.. Co.. Des Moines. Iowa.
Lamper. J. B. A W. A.. Lynn. Mass. .

Lampert Coal Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Lathrop A Co., C. P., Richmond, Va.
•Launtz. W. P.. Bast St. T^uls, IlL ^
•Lawless. B. B.. Washington, D. C.
Lawo Coal A Coke Co., Memphis, T«nn, ~ v -

•Lawrence Coal Co., A. F., Baltimore, Md,' ;i' -j

Lawton, J. Fred, Media, Pa.
Leavltt, Chas. T., East Wej-mouth, M8M.
Leedom, L. Benton, Bethayres, Pa, '

Lemelln, D., & Sons, Salem, Mass. '
'

'

•Lerner, H. yV., St. Louis. Mo.
•Letters' Sons, Owen, Philadeli>hla, Pa.
•Lewis Co., W'^m., Atlantic City, N. J.
•Lexington Coil Co.. Lexington, Mass.
Lincoln Bros. Coal Co.. Cohasaet, Mass.
Undeman A Co.. Newark. N. J. . t'

'

•IJndsay Hay A Grain Co.. Lindsay, Cal.
Lltke. F. E.. Grassmere. S. I.. N. I. '

.[
•Littlefleld Broe.jIrvlngton, N. J. !

Livingston Co., Wra. C., Lowell, M«M.
Ix)bb & Sons, C. A., Devon, Pa.
•Locke A Kay, Larchmont, N, Y.
Lockwood, K. C. Greenwich, Conn,
•Lorue, J. J.. Llamerch. Pa.

I
Lohman Co., John D., New York, N. Y.
Ixmg Island WcmkI Co.. Long Island, N. T.
Loronga. Giovanni, Astoria, L. I., N. T.

,

Lucking, Henry, York. Pa. '

•Lucking, J. H.. Newark, -N. J.
Lurker & Company, Phlla/lelphla, Pa.
•Lynch. M. W., Oakland, ^aL

•«agee Brothers Co., Philadelphia, fi.
in Magulre Coal Co., St. Louis, Mo,
"••Mahl«te<lt A Co., The J., New Rochell«,'K.
Mahlstedt. Geo. W., New Rochelle, N. Y.
Manayunk Coal A Lime Co.. Manajrunk. Phlla.,
Marco Bros., New York, N. Y.
Margate Coal Co., Margate City, N. J.
•MarroUs. Samuel. PhUadelphia, Pa.
Markart, John O., Newark. N. J. >

Markle. N. M., New Bethlehem. Pa.
Markley. Geo. J.. Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
•Markman A Company. Philadelphia, Pa.
Martin, Albert, Passaic, N. J. .
Martin Company, B. B., Lancaster, Pa.
Martin, W. B., RockvUle. Conn.
Martini, John, Jersey City. N. J.
•Mason-Adams Co,, Philadelphia, Pa,

''

•Mason-Heflln Coal Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. ,

•Mason-Soholes Coal Co., Philadelphia, Pa. '

•Mathers & Son. J. W.. Philadelphia. Pa. ' -'

Maytvrg A Son. K.. Providence, R. I.
•McXIlister. D. B.. PhlLidelphia. Pa. .

-" .'

•McAllUter. Richard. Atlantic City, Ji, J. ''•
..

McAvoy, T. F„ Conshohocken, Pa. i

T,

Pa.

•MeCabe. Joseph, South Boston, Mass.
McCarthy, Frank, Chicago, Til.
•McCarthy, John J., A Co., North Baston.
•MoComas Coal Co., H. C, Baltimore, Md.
•MrConnf^U's Son.^*, Thos., PhiladetpMa. P».
McCormlck, Thomas, Ardmore. It,
•McCusker Brothers, Philadel^la, Pa.
•McDonald. Bernard L., Lawrence, Mass.
•McDowell, W. 8., Chester, Pa.
McFbU, John. Glenmore, Pa.
McOraw, John, A Sons, Uownlngtown, ftu
•McKelvey Brothers, Philadelphia. Pa.
McNaughton. J. A.. Oakland, CaL
•McQuald, K. J.. Chicago, lU.
•Mehl A Latta, Roscmont.- Pa, ^
Melklejohn, John, Washington, D. C. \

MerkeL John G., Co.. Newark, N. J,
Merts, Chas. M., Philadelphia, Pa.

•Metropolitan Coal Co., Boston, Maat.
Meyer, A, B., Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
•Meyer Coal Co., U D., St. Louis, Mo.
•Miller A Banker, Chicago, 111.

Miller A Grtmspan, Trenton, N. J,
Miller Coal Co., R. G., Cleveland, Ohto.
Miller, Geo. W.. Philadelphia, Pa,
Miller, K. S., Williamsport. Pa.
Miller. Samuel, Ticnton, N. J.

•Mtsslmer A Son. Geo.. Manayunk, Phlla.. Pa.
Missouri A lUihols Coal Co., St. Louis, Mo.

•Mitchell, J. E., Glenolden, Pa.
JHohrfeld Coal Co.. CoUlngswood, U. 3.
MonglellO, D.. Woodcliffc, N, J.
MonteUo Coal Co., Montello, Mass.
Montgomery Coal Co.. Troy. N.'T.
Montgomery, j. B., Harrisburi, Pa.
Moore, B. A., Reading, Pa,
•Moore & Bro., E. B., Reading, Pa.
Moore, John W., Philadelphia, Pa.
•Moore-Kelly & Co., Philndelphta, Pa,
•Morgenthttler Bros.. Philadelphia, Pa,

\ Morrells Coal A Wood Co., Portland, Me,
Morse-CraMe Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Mount Bowdoln Fuel Co.. Dorchester, Mass.
Mountford Coal Co., I*ortland, Me.
Mount. H. D., Trenton, N. J.
Mowrer Brothers, Greenfield, Pa.
Moyer, J. Uyre, Willow Grove, Pa.
Muchmore, S. S., Chatham, N, J.
•Mueslng-Menick Coal Co.. Indianapolis, iBd.
•Mulford Coal A Lumber Co., EHIzabeth, N. J,
MuUer, Wm. H., Chicago, 111.

Murphy Coal A Wood Co., Peabody, Mass.
Murphy, CorneUus, Stoughton, Mass.

' Murphy, James J., Paterson, N. J.
•Mur^y A Son, E. P., Richmond, Va. '
•Myer Fuel Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
Myers, Eugene, Washington, D. C. ^

National Coke A Coal Co.,-New York. N. Y.
National Fuel Co.. Denver. Colo.

•Neef, Jacob, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nelson Bros., BrookljTi, N. Y.
•Newell Coal & Lumber Co., Pawtucket, R, I.
•New Eric Coal Co.. Chicago. 111.
Newman's Sons. W., Belmar. N. J'.

New Market Supply Co., New Market, N. J.
•Newport Coal Co., Newport, R. I.

•Newton Coal Co., Geo. B., Philadelphia, Pa.
•New York O^arcoal Co., New York, N. Y.
•Nicholson. Isaac. Germantown. Plilladeiphia, Pa.
NIcoolln. P.. West Hobok^. N. J.
•NIfeneger A Son, J., Rochester, N. Y,
Noble Coal Co., J. W., Buffalo, N. Y.
North Eastern General Supply Co., Baltimore, Md,
Nobs' Sons, Inc., Herman, York, Pa. '

Nusblckel. Wm., Philadelphia, Pa.
•Nutley Coal A SUpply Co., W. Nutley, It. 3.

•g\ 'BrIen. WUlIam A.. Passaic. N. 3.
Is O'Conner. John, Chelsea, Mass.
^^ Olney A Payne Bros.. Pawtticket, R. I,
Olney A Son, Inc. Joseph, Providence, R. I.
Olsen; John, Perth Amboy, N. J.
•O'Mahoney Co., The M., Lawrence, Mass.
•O'Neill, Jtimes P., Somerville, Mass.
•Owens A Co., New York, N. Y.

Palm. ^. B.. Reading. Pa.
Palmer, Henry, Philadelphia, Pa.
Park Ave. Coal Co., Newark. N. J.

•Parker A Lane Co., Winchester, Mass.
Parkhurst Coal Co., Chelmford, Mass.
Paul. Irving C, Newton Centre. Mass.
Pearce, W. V.. Mana.squan. N. J.
Pearsall. Clarence A., Yonkers, N. Y.
Peck Coal Co., Port Chester. N. Y.
Pelllcoff, B.. Camden. N. J..
Pendleton Feed A Fuel Co., Santa Monica, CaL
•Penelec Coal Co., Johnstown, Pa.
Penna Charcoal Co.. Providence. R. I. -,

Pennell Company, Walter C, Chester, Pa.
•Penlnger A Manchester Co.. Newport. R. L
Peoples Coal Co.. East Cambridge, Mass,
•Peoples Coal Co., Fall Rivei\ Mass.
Peoples Coal Co., Scranton, Pt."

'

Peoples Coal Co., Stroudsburg,' Pa. ^
Peoples W'ood A Coal Co., RoiKury, Mass,

•Perlman A Molesteln, New Ha\*en. t^onn.
Perry A Sons, C. H., New Yotli:, N. T.

•Perry, F. D., Worcester, Mass.
Perry. R. H.. Co.. Jersey City. N. J. .

Pfeffcr. Jos., Long Island City,
Phillips, B. H., Newark, N. J.
Pickering. Geo. W.. Salem. Mass.
Pikes Peak Fuel Co.. Denver, Colo.

• Plnnlnger & Manchester, Newport, R. I.

PleaaantvlUe Coal A Ice Co., pleasantvlUe, N. J.
' Porter. John W., Holbrook, Mass.
Porto Rico Coal Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

•Poto, N., Boston, Mass.
•Potomac Coal' Co.. Washington. D. C.
•Poultney. Arthur EL. Baltimore, Md.
Powers, A. W., Bt. Leuls, Mo. •

•Powefs Co., F. B., Worcester. Mass.
Preston Coal A Coke Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Preston. John F.. Newark. N. J.
•Pcogrrf 'v ; Coal Co., Cambridge, Mass.
Purlnti '^».. Augusta. Me.
•Pusey ( ,).. Edward R., Wilmington, DeL
•Putnam Coal Co., Brooklyn. N. T.

Quinn, A. G. A M. J., Lowell, Maas.
Quinn, John P., Lowell, Mass,
•Quincy Coal Co., Quincy, Mass.

•Qulncy Electric Light & Power Co., Quincy, Mass.
/

.

-*|\alph Coal Co., Wallaston, Mass.K Ralph. C. O.. Coal Co., Femwood, Pa.** RandaU Coal Co., Camden, N, J.
•RandaU, Howard, Randolph, Mass. -

-•Raritan Coal Co.. New Brunswick, N. J.
•Rassmussen, Christ, Cliirago, 111.

Ilathjen. Jurgen. Co., Astoria, L, I. C. N. ,y.
Ratlcan. P. J., St. Louis, Mo.

, Reed, W. T.. AUantlc City, N, J,
Heeder A Co., J. M., Bordentown. N. J.
•Rees ,A Maloy, Chester. Pa.
•Reeve A Sons, Abncr S., Newark. N. 3.
Reld, J. P., New Haven, Conn,
Relmer, John B., Ozone Park, New York City, •

•Relmer, Rudolph, Jr.. Brooklyn, N. Y,
i^Retaer Coal Co,, Chicago, lU.

Rettew, C. W., LeWnon, ?».
Revere Ice A Fuel Co.. Rev-erc. Mass.
ReyivoldK * .':ion. C, Chicago. IH. •

Rhinebeck Realty A De%-el. Co.. Rhlnebeek. fc *»»oadcsA Co., John C. Newton SatiareTPa" '

I^oads, .Jsaac M., BrMsw<irt, Pa,*^ ^ ""
•Rhodes, Jamieson A Co.. Oakland, CaL
Rhode, W. E.. Jersey City, N. J,
•Richards A Sons, Chteaco, HI.

'S**^' ^i, *^. Germantown, P&Uad«^>htt. *^Six, Chas. P.. NewArk. N. J.
"w™^ t^,

Robins. Sam'I, Camden, N. J. .'

Roberts, Wm. J„ Uamerdt. ftu
•Robinson Coal Co., M. E., CWe««o, IB.
Robinson, Wi«. A., A Co.,lnc., New Bedtord:^.Robinson A Jones, Natick, Mass. "^"^"'^^m.

•Robltiek, G., & Bros., New York, N Y
Roche, Daniel H.. Roxlwr\', Mass. '

RockhlH Iron fcCoal Co., The, Phllkd^pMa. *>»
Ro<*y Mount Fuel Co., Denver, Cold. *
•Roden ft Son, G. M., New York, is*. T
Rohrer, J. w., Hagerstown, Md.
•Ross. Charles, PhUadelphia. Pa,
Ross. Wm. C. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rowe A Jonathan. Philadelphia, Pa.

,»Rowe & McMahoij, Stdcklon, Cal.
Rowland A Bro.. B., Frankford, Phfladelphla. w.Rowland A Buck, Port Deposit, MdT ""•"'*• ": ^
Roxburj' Coal Co., Roxbur>-, Mass.
•Rubel Bros.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Radenga Coal A Material Co.. Chicago. TIL
•Rudolph, M. J., Brooklyn, N. Y.

^^
Ruess, Jack, Englewood, N, J. -

"
-

•Bufe, Morrt."!. Germantown, I^lladeloKk. -P»
Russell, C. W., Newark, n', J.

»- "». ^ra.

•Russell. Henry. Philadelphia. Pa.-
Ruth, Cal.. Wyomlssing, Pa.
•Ryan A Compahy, Philadelphia, t*.
•Byon, A, M.. Flushing. L. f, ,

•£! ftlmon Co,, Geo. O., South Orange, N. j -

J Sanders A Son, Passaic, N. J.* Sargcnt-Dennlson Coaf Co.. Portland. Me.
iSawteUe Coal Co.. Readt-Ulc. Mass. '

•Saylor & Son, W. H., Pottstown, Pa.
Scanlon, Charles, Jiew York, N. Y.

•Scargles' Sons. \Ym.. Philadelirtiia, Pa. >

Schaub, John T., Newark, N. J.
Schilling, WlUiam H., Baltimore. Md.
Hchillineer. L. H.. Baltimore, Md.
Schlndler. Max. New- York. N. Y.
Scholl Co., 'E. H., AUentown, Pa.
Schroeder Coal Co., H. C., Rochester, N, T.•Seaman $ Martens, Atlantic Cttj-, N. J,
Set; CoalCc, P.. H., Montclalr, N, J.

•Secsll, R. St., Baltimore, Md.
Serdenberg, S. K., Newark, N. J. '

•Semensi * P^rba, RaAlolph, Mass.
•Semken, Frederick. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Scnsenlch, Vr. RaJph. Lancaster, Pa.
Shawcross, Geo. C., Camden, N. J.

•Shectuckct Coal Co., Norwleti, Conn, • ;

Sheppaoh, John W,, Baltimore. Md.
Shoemaker, W. V., Dover, N. J,
•Shutt, A. P., Baltimore. Md.
Slgmon Coal Co. , Indianapolis. Ind.
Sllva, Chas., Sacramento, Cal.
Sinn, Geo. A., Brldesburg, PhUadelphia, Pa.
Sltron, Samuel; New York, N. Y. '

Slayden Co.. H. R.. Pasadena, CaL;
•Small A Costeilo Coal Co.. New York, N. T,
Smedlcy. H. O. Philadelphia. Pa. .

•Smedley A Mehl, Ardmore, Pa.
•Smith Co., Robert B., Pro\-idence, R. L
•Smith. R. N., Washington, D. C.
Smith & Co.,.C. K., Worcester, Mass. .

•Smith A Holthaus. Philadelphia, Pa.
•Smith & Reifsnyder. Westminster, Md.
Bmyser. Paul. York. Pa.
Snyder, Henry, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sobol A Boradkin, Chelsea, Mass.
SokoL Louis, Newark,- N. J.
Solomon. A: G., 2*orri8town. Pa.
Somers Coal Co., Cha,^, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Somerville Charcoal Co.. Som^rvilTe. Masi<. .

South Bethlehem Coal Co.. South Bethlebaa, Pa.
•Southeastern Coal Co., Chicago, 111.

•South End Supply Co., Chicago, 111;

•South Side Coal A Supply Co., Pittsburgh, Pi.
Southwark Coal Co., PhUadelphia, Pa:

"

' Southwest Coal A Material Co.. Chlcaigo. m.
.Spear A Sons, F.»B.. Marquette, Mich.
Spencer. I. G.. East Greenwich-, R, 1,

Springfield Floral Co., Springfield. N.. J.
•Stafford A Co., W, G., San Francisco, CaL
Standard Charcoal Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
•Standard Coal Co., Framingliam, Mass.
Standard Fuel Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

•Staples Coal Co. of R. I., Bristol, R. L
•Staples Coal Co. of Taunton. Mass.

,

•Staple* Coal Co., Warren, R. 1.

Star Coal A Supply Co., Inc., East Boston, Mist.
•Stave, F., Hoboken, N. J.
•Stebbins-Anderson, Towson, Md,
Steen A Co., Wm. J., Philadelphia,' Pa.
Stephlns, Ollii J., New York, N. Y.

•Sterling CoaliCo., Providence, R. I. .

•Stetson Coal Co.. Boston, Mass.
•Stevenson A Co., J. K., Trenton, N. J.

•St. Martin's Coal Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
•Stocr Warehouse Co^ Oakland, Cal.
•Stokes A Co.. i Inc.. Thos.. New York. N. Y.
Stolz, John, Newark, N. J.
Stone. M. P., Peabody, Mass.

•Stout A Son, W'ra. W., CoUlngswood, N. J, "

•Strathman. Henry E., Philadelphia, Pa.
Streckfus, Geo. J., Jr., Baltimore, Md,
Streeter A Soils, Worcester, Mass.
Strunk's Sons. J. M., Reading, i'a.

•Sturdivant A Company. San Frandaco, CaL
•Suffolk Coal Co., iSast Boston. Mass.
•Sullivan A Coj, D. J., Newport, H. 1.

Bupplee, I. H., Brjn Mawr, Pa.
•Surtes. S. J., Trenton. N. J. «ta

Bwackhamer. Q. G., White Plains, N. Y.
Sweetser. Percy W., Reading, Pa.
fiydnow-ii^owia Ce.^ lacr. Klcbmond, Va.

•npalone, Anthony, Conshohocken, Pa.
,

I Tampa Coal Co.. Tampa, ila.
* Tanier, C, Camden, N. J.

•Tattersall s, Trenton, N. J.

•Teele, Prank A-. Somerville, Mass.
Tennessee Ice A Coal Co., MemiJhis, Tenn.
Ten Weeges, Chas. H., WUmington, DeL
•Terminal Coal Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

" Thedfora Coal Co,, G. W., New York. N. Y.
•Thedford-Elltz Coal Co.. New York, N- Y.
Tnomas Brothers Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Thomas' Sons, Edwin M., Torresdale,. Phlla,, Pt.
Thom« M. L., Philadelphia, Pa.
•Thomeczek. J.. St. Louis. Mo.
Thorpe, A. C, Chester. Pa.
Titus. Geo. G., Belmar, N. J.

Tisdale Lumber Co., Astoria, L. I., N. T.
TravagUni, Casmimlro, Conshohocken, Pa.
•Trenton-Lehigh Coal Co., Trenton, N. J.

•Trimmer A Co.. S., Newark, N. J.

TrudeU. John C, BristoL R. 1-
,

Trumbower Co., The P. S., Naxareth, Pa.
Turner, H. D., Pennsgrove, N, J.
Tuttle Bros., Westfleld. N. J.

Tuttles, S., Son A Co., Brooklyn, N, Y.
Tyrone Fuel A Supply Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

UUne. M. J., Cleveland, Ohio.
•Underwood-Martin, San Francisco, Cal.
•Union Coal A Coke Co., PltUburgh, Pa.

•L'nion Lime Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Union Wood A Coal Co.. Holyoke, Mass. ,

•United Coal Co., Pro'vidence, R.-1. —

Valley Coal A Ice Co.. Memphis, Tenn.
'

•Van Horsen A BertUne. Inc. Mt. Vernon, n. T.

Vero, Ed., Co., Millvale, Pa..
•Victor Coal Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Vito, Charles, Freemansburg, Pa.
•Von Heine, Henry O., Baltimore, Md.

St. Louis. Mo.

Made by the Autocall Company, Ardmore, Pa.
' DIRECT FACTORY BRANCHES

New York
, Brooklyn Bronx

549-557 West 23d St. 1032 Adantic Aye. 2431 Grand ConcourM
Newark New Haven \

41S-420 Washington St. 159.163 Commerce St.

WWadsworth Coal Co., Dongan HUls, S. L, ». *,.

Wagner A Flaherty, Stuiron HIU, Pa.
•Wailes A Son. 3. B., .'U-lington. Md.
Wakefield, Tnomas. Ozone Parlt. N. Y.
Walker Co., C. E., Portsmouth, i>, H. '

Walker, J. E.. Ontario. Cal.
•tValker A Sons. Joseph C, Gap, Pa.
•Waltera & Co.. W'.. Washington. D. C.
•Walters. David. Philadelphia, Pa.
Washington Feed A yuel Co.. Los Angeles, Cal.

Watfrtown Coal Co., 'Watcrtown, Mass.
Webber A Quinn, Brooklyn, N. Y. , _
Weber Bunke Lance Coal Co., New York, ?f. Y.

Weber A Co., R, Frank, Louisville, Ky.
•Welch Goal Co., Niagara Fails, N. T-
•Welsh Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.
Welsh, P. M.. New Brunswick. N. J.

Welsh, James, Philadelphia, Pau
Werner. B. J.. Washington, D. C, , _
Westbury Coal Yards, Westbury. L, I-, «•.,»-„ _
West Chester Coal A Sup. Co., New RocheUe, N. i.

West Chlcjvgo Coal Co.. Chicago. 111.

•Western Coal A Supply Co., Chicago. UL
•Weston Coal Co., Weston, Mass.
Weyand, F. H., Cedarhurst, L. I. C (

Wheelwright, Frank W., Cohasset Mass. -*.
|

•Whclen Company. J. J.. Philadelphia. Pa. \
•Whipple A Gllpatrick, Putnam, Conn.
•Wlilte Coal Co., L. E., Washington, D. C.
•Whiting Coal Co., Wm. B., Holyoke, Mass.
•Whlttemore'B Sons. John A.. Rosllndai*, Mass.

Wichman, Jos.. Evanston. lU.
•Wilcox Co.. Chicago. 111.

•Wilcox A Zlegler. BalUmore. Md.
Wllfong, Wm., Jr., PWladelphia, Pa.
Wllkes-Barre Coal Co.. New York. N. T.
Wilkinson, W. T.. A Co.. ArUngton. N. 3. „ .
WllleU Coal A Lumber Co.. Haddonfleld, N- J-

-Williams, C. K.. Easton, Pa.
•WilUams. John, Philadelphia, Pa.
WlUlarason; C. Frank, Media, Pa.
Wilson, K, A., A Co., LoweU, Mas.-!.

, ,

' Wilson, Howard L.. Baltimore. Md.
W'llson, John 8., Co., Cantonsvllle, Md. , .-

Wilson, L. (i, Mlddletown, N. Y.
Wilson, R. A-, Monessen, Pa.
Wilson. W. a.. CoUlngswood. N. J. _
Wilson A Co.. Matthew. New York. N.. Y.

•WUi»on & Grodner Co.. Germantown, Phlla,, *»
•WIlson'A Stokes, Trenton, N. J.

Winfield Coal Co., Wlnfleld, L. I.

•Winn A Co., J. F., Wincnestcr, Maas.
Wlskow, Charles. IBaltiraore. Md _
Wlttnuitor. F. J.. A Sons, Philadelphia, Pa,
Woelper. Geo. F., Newark, N. J.
WoUey A Oloricux. Irvlt^gton. N. J.

Wood Brothers • Marcus Hook, Pa.
Worcester Coal Co,, tVorwster, Mitsa. t

WordeU,.A. E.. New Bedford, Mass.
Weight Coal Co., Portlam,, Me. ., ••

•Wurdemann A Co., Inc., W. H.. Lyndhurst. N, J-

Tonng Co., E. I*. Jersey City, it. 3.

•Young, Edmund W., Philadelphia, P*.
•Young. W. H., Treton, N. J,

Young & Bortic Rtdgewood, N. J.

Zles, Henry, St. Louts, Mo.
•SSInuoerman Ice Co., Baltimore, Md.

_^
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Receivej- Hedgibs Recommends

Similar Advance for Sur-

fajcc Car Employes.

lii

mOH PALL$ ITiWAR MOVE

Counseljfor Amalgamated Asso-

ciatiofj Says Recruiting Win

(Do RigHt Miead.

(krmm Symftenfc Bityn^

Argentme Lai for Colomtts

BUKXOS AIRES. Auit. tS—Baron
T«n *em Biissche H»ddenhau«en.
former German Minkitcr to Argen-
tina, who arrived hsre e»rl\v this

month, reprrsents a German colonisa-

tion BjTidicate whfch 1» buying land-

to accomnrodatc Germans who are
oomtnK to Argentina, the nen-apwper
El DIario says toUay.

The newspaper assefta that the

Bapn and hl» fellow agents have al-

ready tiongtil IS.eOti h«ctareB <2».640
acres) and are actively excljanglng
cablegrams with Berlin.

PUSH DRIVE TO AID :

BRITISH SEAMEN'

j

' former, Britioh Becretarj- of Stale for

lAmerican& in England Hope to ;

foreign Affair*, has agreed to repraacnt

i
_ . - ... , »,.^ I**** Brillah UovcrnniCTt at Washtoiion
Raise One-tenth of $50,-

000,000 Fund.
::;

—

1 Washington temporarily, Andrew Bonar
I>aw. Government spokesman, said In

A CET-TOGETHER LUNCHcDN :
ll«> Houa« of Oommona today. In order

I
to deal particularly with questions aris-
Irg out of the peace aetuement.

Vucount Qrey Accmfits the Appointment
Of British AmboMiadorifere Temporarily

i- —.-...-_,
, , „ ^„-A-.—

\

- -'-
-k

^^^^y^L ^"5" 1'—^''«<»»»n» 0^*y.
I

thoriUes, and this ne\-er haa been re-
. <>_i..->. -. . . ... .

placed.

In the earljr days of the *far there—>ii« .K» » • I . *•" "'"'' '""*» between th«> gUte De.pending the appointment of a permanent i partmenl and the British Foreign Of-

r T?- ""

.
' "''« growing out or the Brtu'sh block-

Lxjrd Grey was consenting ta «e to ade and many claims tor damages bv

COMMENT 0^f TRANSIT PLEAS
A.

Mayor Mylan 8*«» Threat In

queit for Pojlice Protgction

i i In Caae'of Strike.

Ro-

ficlals, wrote: "Taken together they
seem to have a single inspiration and
a common purpose, amounting to crim-
inal conspiracy to compel the city
authorities by threats of one kind or
another to give the railway companies
extra fare."
Mr. Swann said that he and his chief

amistant. A. J. Talley, were giving
careful consideration to the letter of
Mayor Hylan and the correspondence
sent with It to ascertain If any feature
of the latter constitute* " a distinct
tlireat " that^ prohibited by the penal
law, as referred toby the"Mayor In his
comment on the letters.

It Is the Mayor's opinion, according
to his letter," saM the District Attor-

•ritlsh Guest Says America Owes

the Tribute, Having 'Collared'

Shipping Facilities.

LONDON, Aug. 13.—W. H. Appleton.
Chairman of ••America's Tribute to

British Merchant Seamen." opened a
campaign to ral.-ie among the Americans
in Ehgland tS.OOO.OOO of the $fi0.000.000

! which It Is expected will he gathered

I

from Americans throughout the world
I with a luncheon today at which J. Have-
I
lock Wilson and SI" "Edward NIcholl.

j
ney, " that these men have offered Ih-
ducements to the employes of the trac-
tion companies witit the Intent to cnUtoe

,
I
them to strike, the" men having been

I t told that if an Increase of fares to eight
cents Is granted to the traction com-

T1,e interborougb Rapid Transit Com-
j P^'aYn'i'^n-all'i'irf'i^flt'rihe'To^.^'l'f ^

pany yesterday announced that It had
;
raise of wages."

jranted an Increase in wages of 10 per i
"I^* communications received by the

«„. beginning Sunday, to its operating ^^^J^,;,--- J--
^o"'

i?oV R?i^/aTi
emplojes. Job E. Hedges, recatver for ' Cqmpany. and one from l>re5ldent
the New York RailiVay.'! Company, rec-

i

Fazakerley of the New Tork Railways
ommended a fimllar; Increase to «uri»ce ' 51'™?*r'''v '^'' ?"^.''"''.? 2:" official of

. ,i„-., i„ . !»,„ ._ ^_
"*"'-,> the Interborough Rapid Transit Corn-

car emploj es tn a; letter to Federal
1 pany.

Judge Mayer, who; took the matter !

under advisement.
| UPHOLDS 8-CENT FARE.

Leaders of the Amalgamated Asaocia-
tlon. who directed the Brooklyn strike Report Says Interborough Must Get
ami are organizing surface subway, and ^ to Meet Payments. .

f levatetl employes in 2Ianhattan, said ... , ,Rothlng less than an 8-cent fare on

Mr. Bonar Law added that a perma-
nent Ambassador to the United 'States
would be appointed early next year.
The House, Mr. Bonar Law said,

would share with the Government in
appreciating the patriotic action of Vis-
count Grey, which. In the opinion of

I

the Government, was of the highest
value in Its influence on relations be-
tween the two Governments anfl the
British and American people.
Commander Kenworthy asked why

Lord Grey was not appointed perma-
nently. In reply. Mr. Bonar Law said
the Government would be only too glad
If Xx>rd Grey would accept a permanent

President* of the Brltl.sli Merchants' and p^^t ^ut every one who knew of the
Seamen's Leagues, were the principal

. former Foreign Secretary's dlsaWUUes.
would Share In the satisfaction overguests. Mr. Appleton^ explained the

I
project and rend a message from Presi-

{
dent Wil4on Indorsing It.

I

J. Havelock Wilson pointed out that

I
the amount to be raised was a vast sum,

j
adding: " Whether^e succeed or not,

I

the effort will show the spirit animating
; America's attitude toward British sea

American ship owners and merchants,
pending when the fnlted Sutes entered
thc^war, still technically nre open. Lord
Grey was tlie British Secretar>- for For-
eign Affairs when these Issues arose and
conducted the negotiations for his Gov-
ernment.
There has l>een a suggestion, too, that

conditions In Mexico were such as to
demand consideration' on an Interna-
tional basis in view of the large inter-

S."'.?."/
foreign Investors, and especially

British. In that country. For a number
of >-ears the British Government has
refrained from enforcing demands upon
.Mexico for reparations for the killing
of British subjects and for heavy moner
•tar>- losses Intltcted on British individ-
uals, preferring to leave to the Unltetl
i?tates Ihr- adoption of mea.«urcs to meet
these conditions. It Is believed now
that one of the fir.xt duties of Viscount
Grey will be to attempt a permanent
.'Pttlement 6f the British issues with the
.Mexican Government after reaching a
satisfactory understanding nilh the
American State Dt-partflient.
Announcement that L^ord Grey was to

come to 'Washington was reeclved with
keen gratification by tiecretary Lansing
nr.a other high ..Vuiorlcan officials.
There waa regret, however, that Vis

FINDS SIBERIANS

DISTRUST AMERICA

Phil Norton Declares That ^e
Are Unpopular with All

Classes.
X

BLAMES BROKEN PROMISES

Acting Director of Information

Committee Sees Japan Penetrat-

ing Country Economically.

The United States was the roost popu
Isr of all nations with the Siberians

Shipping Bottri Ha Recmei

U27 VmeU Since War Begm

R-ASHINGTON. Aug. 13.—Dtillv-
eo' of thirty veseels to the Shlp-

plngr Board durlns th/s week ending
A.ug. brvught the total since the
beginning of the war to 1,227, of
4,.*>42,278 gross tons, the board an-
nounced todR}->

Of the total deliveries. S70 of

3,608,878 gnuB tons were stecl'and
3.'>7_ of 84.">,400 gross tons wore
wood and composite.

JDDffiS FOUiOW

KEWBURGER M)
Alien and Smith Decide to Mai(e

No Contest Before Tam-

many Primaries.

FAVOR NON-PARTtSAN PLAN

Justice Newburger Will Have

the Support of Both M*n
. for Re-elfction.

his present action.

T. P. O'Connor, Nationalist, of the
Scotland Di'Vlslon of Liverpool, and ed- _ .

Itor of T. P.'a Journal, asked what In- ""?' Grey's service in Washington was
structlons would be given Vh«ount Grey

j
{hat''"th "'^.uJ-^s^^^Vreafment'Sf Ihe

to Improve relations between Great |

man.v important international subjects
Britain and America' by the settlement ' which will devolve upon the new Am-

i men—and that s what counts." Ho said ' and conciliation of the Irish question, i

'"»»*idor could l>c best assured only
' that America recotnlsed the rreaf scrv- !

Mr. Bonar Law replied that he was sure ; ''"oi'JJ" » reasonably permanent tenui'cinai Atnerica recogniseo tne great scrv
, j^^^ ^^^^ komXA <if) all In his power to ;

>» office of the negotiation,-..
ice of those seamen during the war, not

|
improve in every respect where Iniprove-J

I only to Great Britain but to tlie world.
|
ment was necessary the relations be- j BRITISH PRESS PRAISES UREY.

the lines of the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company will suffice to pay
fixed chaises and paymenu to the city

yesterday that they recognised this lb-

crease on the part of the two companies
;
as a war move, and that it would not

! Interfere with their plans for organizing
,

ithe men and nr.^entlng further de- i

*"° *^^ company as agreed upon in con-

ircands. iMuis Fridlger, counsel fof the "^" between them, according to the

;assoclaUon. said that tlie action of the
Preliminary report on the condition of

Itwo companies was a Ylolaflon of the
""^ company, which was prepared by

^jiromise given j)y the company and union !

^^°"^ * Webster, public utilities engl-

jofflfials {p m*ie no change In the pres- "**"' "^^^ report was stnt out ycster

tot situatipnJintUil'ubllc Service Com
|biis»ior.eR*l.«Wis s'lxon had returned
|from Washington, jnhere he Is to testify

today before the 1" ^ieral Commission on
Jtlreet Railways.

Kecelver IIe< ge'il' Statement.

Mr. Hedges mad*
iBenl yesterday;

• A regularly coqfstituted committee of

the Brotlierhood of/ New York Railways'
Emijiisyes presented to we yesterday a
^mand for an inoreafic. of wages of 10
per cent. This demand I presented to
iudgt .Mayer, witli my recommendation
that .sucii increasi of 3(1 per cent, be
granted. Judge .Mayti- replied to me by
the attached lettei^."

Judge Mayeri The following rjtply
^u made public :-

rnlteU States District Court.
j

Chamber.s of Judge Mayer,
1 Aug. 13. 1»19.
'ffon. Job E. Hedges.
Receiver. N. "If. KalWajrs.

IG^i Broadwav, \

New York i.:lty.
i

My dear Mr. Receiver

:

Regarding the reqiiest of the Com-
Jnitte? of the New Y^ork Railwaya'
employe.^, made ofiyou for an Increase
of wagc^v to the rxjtent of 10 per cent.
to talce effect Safcday next at mjii-
Bight, and your liecommendation. in
view of present Ujjng cost, tiia the
same be granted. Ij beg toi say that I
•hall take the .-iapie! under careful con-
sideration and let lyou.know^ my de-
cision promptly. |

;1 fully appreclaite Existing condi-
tions of living. A4 the same time, it
Is a matter of great i importance in
the Interest of the employes and of
the receivership tttat: J Should care-
nilly con.slder the' finahclal result, 'in
view of the preseit condition of the
receivership. 1
ab such an increase could at bestw possible only out of: such increased

revenues as may rt-sult from the two-
cent transfers permitted bv the order
«f Commi.-sloner >;ixon. I feel that
n l» only right tflat I should confer
yith t-he Commisstoner. Such a con-
ference seems to mte tp be both proper
»iw desirable. In view" of his order In
t»«peft of transfeis and in view of
BIS Jurisdiction.
I understand thai he is leaving for

Wsshtogton to testify before the Fed-
W»l (omijiisslon -nihlch Is examiningt^ the affairs of the street railways
»nd win not return before Friday, at
wwch lime I .shall' promptly take up
the matter With n'm and thereafter
«t once communicate with you.

Yours vefS' trUiv.
JULU-S M. MATER.

I
District Judge.

Amalgamated Will Go Ahead.
Lonis Fridiger. counsel for the Amala-

"ated Association, said

:

'"We are very gtad that the men will
*«t this increase, altjiough It is a small
*«• It will make jno change In our
Hans. It Is peculiar that these com-
WBies. wiiich tell -tjie men that they
lave not money enoijgh to gfant them-
Kifea. suudenly find, [when, the Amalga-^teu As.sotiatlon comes li^e, that they
•re able to do .eo. I

ttwnl^'l;'^
™?'"^ "" "4 part of the two

ewnpanlesi js a vio aAion of the agrec-

ifam.. 5^ '''•' f^'tuaWon until Cdmmls-
f)^ u-^'?'°-''

''"' aiclmnce to return
ijpm v\.isnuigton aniij confer with Judg»
W '"^V"- I'- '•' Rouble-crossing us^*e win stand bylour word Just the

t^il^" ''"^'r^ to4ave done so, we^l*+.ave railed ourf all of the men on
MdMT'.J'"''? transportation systems
•Dd tied the ,jty up Completely, but we

l»i^,v/r t"'' ""T' "• ''"'"' o'her side.
m^,l^ ^'''" '"''*" advantage of this

t£v»"i.'? attempt to . dl.^credit us.

f^nt rf
•" '"'""^ "'» appear that the

Sen hm u '" ""' '<^'<'"*'«t "f their own

day to iiolders of Intexborough-Metro-
iiolltan H4 per cent, gold bonds by the
Protective Committee, of which Grayson
M. P. Murphy. Vice President of the
Guaranty Trust Company. Is Chairman.
The investigation which was made In

co-operation with Price, 'W'aterhousc A
thje following sta^- f-Co.. public accountant's, showed that In

the fiscal year just ended earnings of
the subway and elevated lines fell short
of fixed charges by more than $3,800,-
(KM. The report estimates that in the
four years wiiich will end July 1. 1924.
earnings will fall short of fixed charges
by more than $10,000,000, and that
j7,40O.0OO will be required before the end
of that period for capital purposes.
This maiies the total cash requirement

of the properties in the next five years
$17,4,54.000 In addition to earnings. The
estimate was based on present fares,
wages, expenses, taxes, and fixed
charges.
On the general traction situation the

report says:

' He cotitlnued

:

' " Y'ou have heard some people In

America refer to the English as^grasp-
Ing and selfish. Here, some English-

men sa.7 that America Is a nation of

hoodlums, out for dollars, and to knock
out this coimtry coromcrclally. Now,
the object of this movement Is to bring
together the right-thinking people of
both countries."
Sir Edwant NIcholl created s ripple of

surprise In his reference to the tribute
to British seamen, when he bluntly said:
" America ought to do it. because Amer- I

'

leans have collared most of, the ship- Many Complicated Subjects Await'
" Sh' Edward paulied. noticing the pro- 1 ing Discussion Between Nations.
found silence of the listeners, and then

tween America and Great Britain.
Viscount Grey, It Is learned, has not

yet decided when ho will go to Washing-
ton, although announcement of his plana
is expected soon.
His poor eyesight, which has given

him much trouble, caused him to consent
to only a short term as Ambassador. A
year ago it was heard he might become
blind, but since then his eyes have im-
proved although he still does but little
reading or writing.

\Ve find that the mana^ment of Inter-
iKtrougli ItapW Transit c'ompany is able
and efficient. The condition of tlie pro-
perties Is excellent. They have been
thoroughl.v maintained and are In first-
clasa ODcratlng condition, and there li
practically no deferred maintenance. We
should 'point out that whilt. expenditures
for current maintenanCH seem to be ade-
quate, the reserves for depreciation an.J
otiSAlescence heretofore accumulated have
been exhausted, and no. reserves for that
account are belnr made and none are
^^ovlded for In the esUinates.of .^f^^ilngs
given below. . >/
To enable it adequately to Bene Its terri-

tory and attain the estimated earninira.
we believe it will lie necessary for the
Company to make additional expenditures
for capital purposes, chiefly equipnunt.
amounting to approximately $7,400,000 dur-
ing the next five years. This may be re-
duced,, possibly atxiut W.000.000. by sav-
ings from the construction fund.

It is manifest that a five-cent fare falls
far short of providing the coat of fur-
nishing? a ride, 'and that a considenible
Increase tn fares Is n«fce8sar>' to provide
for fixed charges and the payments to the
city and the company contenipjated by the
contracts between them. In our opinion,
nothInK short of an el^t-cent. 4are on
both eie\'ftted' and subway lines will ac-
complish this purpose.
The financial condition of this company

la not unique. Traction properties through-
out the country are faced by similar con-
ditions, due to the great Increase In the
cost of tabor and material as t^e result
of the war.

In the circular sent out by the Protect-
ive Committee, bondholders were notified
that they might deposit their bonds wltii

the Guaranty Trust Company, without
penalty, until Sept. 15, 1910. It said
more thart 47 per tint, of the bonds
already have been deposited. The rlr-

cular added that the report set the ag-
gregate cash requirements of the com-
pany about f1,600.000 higher than offi-

cers of the company had reported.

added: 'By right, I suppose, anyhow,
the American have benefited to a large
ext'^nt in securing shipping." He la-
mented Great Britain's decreased mer-
cantile marine, and continued: " \Ve
must rfc'main the largest ship-owning na-
tion : othei-wise W'e are doomed."
Mr. Appleton read a message from

Admiral Bsron Beresford, retired, pay-
ing a tribute to British .seamen and ex-
pressing his gratitude for America's ap-
preciation of their pluck and work In the
war.

understood here to Include a readjust-

ment of the complicated financial rela-

tions between Great Britain and the

United 8tates growing out of loans and
credits advanced by America. There

INSPECTOR TUNNEY RETIRED '"^l^o •""»» be an almost immediate re-

casting of many existing treaties be-

Cbronicle Says He Is Specially
Qualified to Treat with Americans.
Special Cable to 'I'iie New Yosk Tikes.

LONDON, Thursday, Aug. 14.—The
Chronicle's Parliamentary correspondent
says

:

>.

" The announcement that Lord Grey
was going to 'Washington wag received
with unqualified pleasure In Parliament
aod the hope was general that Lord
Grey's, physical Infirmity may be miti-
gated by time and Uutt he may become
tho regular British representative at

WASHINGTON, Aug. IX-^uestlons ^^^"^hr'onlde editorially says that
rising out of the peace settlement which : there Is no statesman In Hurope whose
Bonar Law announced In the House of reputation for honor, dlslnteiestedneas

Commons today would require ttS St-
|

-^,'°»JrtS.'"cru;r"o''f'IS^'lilSHrof
tention of Lord Grey, -the new British I Nations at heart, the paper aays " and
AmbassadaL. to the_UnIted Ststoe, are '

with his rare tact and knowl«idge

WASHINQTON GRATIFIED:

-- w ,!
'^ "" '•^'lUfst of their own

hilt It is strange that they do not
of the'ri"''!".:"''

' ' "*^^" '" *'ie requests
herroL :". ""'"' '""ft when w.; are
Wy a, fh'"^'"'-'' ,"'Y- '"t^nd to a«k for
«^ m»i '^V-'' "J

''• '''"'» "" hour for

to Vir^fCtl:!'' "" lncre?<s» was made
I-n-riC!,

,*"'^'"'' I^rank Hedley of the'»*
'S.™;;f

*»^ M- •' Mangan. Preil-
RailwVv. 1' "':Ka"'z''tlon of New York
fSatTd wu, ""''^f?'

«'l''cli- l-t not af-
twues, *!"',."''*»•''•' organizations. The^uest on Re.^flver Hedges was made
>=ixth'4,-.>

''''^'^,'">'- " niolormon of th.-

ef the or^^'T *'V-V"'«'^-
at^tlnK President

The rf^? ?'''"'^ Interborough employes.
T^iTvri/, '•'':" .'"a'l'^ last night.

f«rwoe ^.''•"^^/ I'S'l'l a three-hour con-

<-Sls,l^r''"'vir ^"^^ P"»>llc .Service
, ™tni9slon.-r Sixon before he startedfor \v-;.K .

-Mxon i>efore he started
»lth f-;^'"^ °"' ""d '--'tfr had i tallt'

the s.t.ir!!''^'
•'"'ig'? Mayer regarding

..It wa
flees th',*,'?'M.''t the Interborough of-
«dd II -jl,';iv,'" t"^'" f«nt. Increase would
«f opeVat^nT..^ ^•'^ t° ^'- 'abor cost
foreri? „ ^ f''* ""bwuvs. The clerical

*hljh ..rH benefited by the Increase,
eiitared ii ".' "."'^ to the men actually"*^«a on trains ard In stations.
Wlelal Cemment on Transit Letters.
ilhe li

laldals
^^,1"**"". »*" by street railway

MQce
^" ^ayor Hylan concerning

""<:• Protectlori for a threatened strike
' •'"•"'^>-^«. Which the Mayor for-

*te 11 '" "'"*'''=' Attorney Swenn on

*<««r vl'.,7 j" e-tarained by the prose-
-TiJesterday. wlio said:

»M the Tf'V*^® "' tf"* *srious letters
f6r»»rlit-''."'»tlon that the Mayor has
"^nblanS .

' ""- '»*^'" a striking re-
»««' Of ,

*" "^'^^ °t''«'' in diction and
«n e«?r.i'*P.''**»'°''' sn^ there Is also
•dehSv . f J 'J*'^'' coincidence in their
how^'er c"*^'^-.

"^^^ District Attorney,
fore h. ',.„ *"r'2* Pi-eJUdge the c»Se be-
gatlon now^Pi*'^" «>.. tiiorough Invcstl-_ " now In progress,"
t*t A,,**,:"'"'

'" h's letter to the DIs-
"OBS fro^''''.v''"=*°''"K the communl-"om the street rsllwsy o«-

SAY lo.ooo PAINTERS QUIT.

Brotherhood, Including Decorators
and Paperhans:ers, AsIc $8 a Day.
Ten thousand men have Joined the

strike declared yesterday byCouncIl No.
9 of tlie Brotherhood of Painters, Deco-
rators, and Paperhangers of America,
according to figures given out yester-

day by Philip Zausner, Secretary of the
council. The brotherhood ^refuses to
treat with the Master Painters and Dec-
orators of New Tork City on the ground
that they represent only 10 psr cent, of
the e.Tiployer.'! of the city, and demand
a wage of tH per day from Individual
employers, on a basis of eight hours
par day and a five-day week.
One hundred And forty employers, Mr.

S^usner stated yesterday, blive agreed
to the new wage, and as a result 1,500

of the council's members will be permit-
ted to retiirh to- work today.
Tho Association of Master Painters

and Decorators gave out the following
statement after a meeting held yester-
day afternoon ;

On Ap.-!1 1. ISIO. ths Master Painters
and the Brotherliood of Painters entered
Into an agreement whereby the rate of

'

wage tip to Dec. 81, 181D. would be tfl per
day. TTtis apreemeot Is stili In for:e as
far as the Master Palnteirs* Association
is concerned.
Now comes an ultimatum In ths form of

a demand for $S.0O per day for a five-day
wseh. "This notice was served on the
nlaster painters as IndlTtdaala. ths as-
sociation being Ignored.
The association feels that the present

hlgb cost of living Justifies *ii Incrwae In
wases, and we are and have been willing
to offer a subatantlal increase. .Since the
ultimatum was sent cut we hav*» tried to
get In touch with those in authority In the
brotherhood, but "Vlthout success. They
absolutely refuse to meal with us, 'and
there the matter stands.

The master painters have obtftlnefl the
services of B. M. Squlens, a representa-
tive of the Uflitc'l ."itatcs Department of
Liftboi' lit this city, and he 1* trying to
bring about a Satisfactory settlement of
tHe dispute.

To Aid Building ^und.
Colonel H. A. Gulnzburg, Chairman of

the Campaign Committee of the United
Building Fund Campaign, announces
that Arthur Lehman of the Bs^cutlve
Committee today offered fn subscribe

9D,000 to the building fijnd for every
jnlllioh dollars of subscri|>tionS obtained

tfaroughmlt the cSmpaign, It Is also an-

nounced thst ft luncheon will be given

f tomorrow at the Hotel Blltmrtre by "Wlll-

i«m Goldmah. l-ouls J. Hoberlson, and
Menry F. .^amstag tit tb« Committee on
Tre.dc Canvass to oil the T.'-ode.^ Chair-
men who are conduclit'g a per.sonal can-
was among 102 New Tork trades and IB-
tfustriea for sbbscrltftlons to this fund.

Former Bomb Squad Chief Impaired

Health Tracing German Spies.

Inspector Thomas J. Tunney. formerly

head of the bomb squad at Police Head-
quarters, was 'retired from the force

yesterday on a surgeon's certificate of

disability, after twenty-two years' ser-

vice. For more than a year and a half

during the war with Germany Inspector

Tunney waa away from the department
in service of the Government. His work
In tracing down German plots was very

highly commended In'^'ashlnfton when
he returned to this city.

Inspector Tunney was very well known
at headquarters during Commissioner
Woo«l8's administration for his work In

organising the bomb squad, a force of

twentv detectives, ft of them experts In

huntlrig dvnatnitq* Under Tunney.
who was then a ORtsln. the members
of the bomb squad knew practically

every bomb plotter «hd anarchist In this

city. When the United SUtes enteretl

the world war so efficient was their

work that American transports were
able to leave this port In perfect safety
for the oUier side.
When he came to the department last

Fall the work on which Inspector Tun-
nevs reputation hud been built was
entirely Ignored by Commissioner En-
right, who placed the ex-army officer
in chai:ge of the pickpocket squad. Ser-
ge.'tnt Basnets, who had been second in

command under Ttmney In the bomb
.oquad. (vnd who was an officer In the

navv Intelligence section, was assigned
to the uniformed force when he came
back nt atwut the same time.
After he had left the army the Gov-

ernment a.skert for Tunney s services
again, and he received two months'
leave tn help finish the work of clearing
the nation of all traces of German spy
plot.«. Returning a second time to the
Police Department the first of last Jan-
tiarv. Tunney applied for retirement on
tile "grounds of jjhysical disability, a."!-

sertlng that his Government work had
undermined his health. The orders for
his retirement came yesterday.

UNION HEAD TURNED DOWN.

Fall* to See Queens Borough Presi-

dent on Wage Demand.
Engineers, draftsmen, building experts,

and technical men In all branches of the
city service are to be called together In

a day or so under the direction of lead-

ers of the Aiiierlcan Federation of La-
bor, to consider steps to enforce upon
city officials their demand for a $500
Increase In pay.

The demand has been made by Local
16.338, I'nion of Technical Men, and a
statement of the demand, has b>sn filed

with members of the Boai'd of Estimate,
according to B. L, Schneider, President
of the union. Mr. Schneider sought In

vain at the Borough Mall In Long Island
City yesterday to see Borough Presi-
dent Connolly of Queens. r-

Representatives of the union and Pres-
ident l7onnoIly have been at odds since
the latter refused to fix a date to meet
union delegates to diaeuss the demands.
In a statement late yesterday Mr.
Schneider said

:

" -Ml fSctory workers In this State
have been advanced 7« per ce^t. In the
last four y^ars. Other organized trSdes
have been advanced 100 per cent. In
this" period salaries of the technical men
employed by the city have advanced 6
per cent. We are requesting only a 31
per cent. Increase, or IfiOO.
" President Connolly has said that In

sotne cases an Increase of *,^00 Would be
Justified, while In others It would not.He does not seem to understand thatwe are asking for a readjustment of
salaries to meet living conditions. If
some mf:n are entitled to special recog-
nition we will heartily approved that
tljey receive consideration in addition to
the flat Increase of IBOO. We liope thatMayor Hylan will soon arrange a con-
ference In afiswer to dur request to'
him."

tween the two countries, necessitated by
the radical changes following the war.

Many of these conventions date back for

more than a century and were said by
officials to have been aiiplled to'^nodern

conditions only by the exercise of the

greatest liberality of construction. The
La FoUette shipping law swept sway
completely one treaty relating to the

rights shd duties of sailors and port^u-

specIaUy qualified to take cobn8)>l with
I'resldent Wilson' and those' Americans
who are not satisfied with all tlie tenns
of the covenant."
The Dally Mews says: "No states-

man in this country commands more
?eiiulne respect and regard than the
ormer foreign secretary and It would
be hard to find any one whose personal
qualities would commend him more to
American opinion."

" But." H says, " to choose for anemergency six months' appointment ' to
deal with questions arising out of peace '

the one statesman who for two years
and more has tieen more conspicuously
out of touch than any other with the
active poliUcal life la. to say the least,
a singular proceeding."
Th/I Dally News admits, however, that

so far as the question of the League
of Nations Is concerned .Grei»t Britain
could have no better representatl-ve.

be lighters, wharves, warehouses, rail-
roads, and other facilities. In a year
America will find these hinges In Siberia
all In the hands of competitors, mainly
the Japanese. It will mean that one of
the richest countries In the world, with
a great future before It, will be rom-
inercially controlled by our business

when wn ....t..^ <,... . ... «_. I "X*'*- The field for American enter-wnen wo entered Siberia In the first prise in Siberia is unlimited If we start
place after Joining the Allies, but this !

now. TIio right policy for American
country Is now hated and ridiculed from

|

p";!"^," '/ }^y^\^^^"^f^'' L" "I?"'"!
Ekatsrtnhiir. .„. »•! ..•.,. ji I

control of their own port and rallrona
r ti!!? f ^ *" ^ 'sdlvostok. according facllIUes. The door to Siberia can be
to Phil Norton of 125 Riverside Drive, j kept epcn by the acUon of American
Acting Director of the Russian Division '•- h^^.m^t."',*" "TY' •?"' " *'®*'" ''"°'" "^"^
of the Committee on Public Information, i

" "^ '" '"ii°£l"!^

^^tL" u':.r;Tatrnn;rurfor% \
^^^ tries to robbam

I

O^----'"' ^^--^^ committeeman-

ort^dlL^\Td\„TAtercrprr:i 'N HEART OF CAPITAL] '

ganila. but

JOHN F. CRONIN RESIGNS

Disgusted with Tammany Meth-

ods as to Judiciary.
mainly because .\merlcans ' —. ,, _

>i> nmade great promises and preparations ' tVeS Ott AlOMSV Tnst TeUtT,
to benefit Sllwrla'and theiT did prac-

1

Ucally nothing to fulfill Siberian ex-
ipectatlons. Mr. Norton said.
,At present .Mr. Norton asserted, Japan

IS p< notrailng every corner of Siberia
economically and obtaining such control i ,_ .

1
1- „ ,.

? 'm ." '"""'I»o''latlon. and marketing; 'WASItlNGTON, Aug. 13 -A hold-up i

^' "e^burgcr, to whom a renorainaUon

In^llve" another'' ^ITr" A*merloan"'n!^s ""^^ •"t"'"^ ">« »«"'""K '•°<""'' "f .I" "'"'f
"*' T^himany Hall, and wh .

Then Womds Himself^-

Ldt Here Recetdly.

In order to keep the Issue of nonpartl-
sanshlp In regard to the JthUcIary clearly
before the voters this 'Fall In the cam-
paign of Supreme Court Justice Joseph

"'•[ flnd'difOcu'ity^in'^'doir^'buslnew^n j

'he Muijsey Trust Company, in the

wlf 1
*'^""l't through Japanese Inter- heart of the uptown business sec-

• The people of Siberia were so ^- '

!'°.r'
''»'»,'«'"-'""B- «"" Pointing two Pls-

thuslHstlc aboti? America. Xtie~ our I

'"*» »* »''« 'eUer. demanded »150. As
"'P';T"''"tative8 first entered the coun- !

the teller was making a show of count-

sS'iUons f'imw'^i'.f"'? 'VJ'^ t'»
'emon-jlrig the money, the hold-up man fired.

S;"X%'°A°llli;'''£ciSn^'%Vo°?r-TWs' ">'-'"? h'-- "^-n '-ned a pistol oi
popularity was lost through a series of himself, the bvlUet piercing his cheek.

Sdiet^aTi.r.^^S'Sll'.inV' .??•!? i"™?lJ"i? Hospital Physicians said he probably

$223,500 SECURITIES

VANISH WITHYOUTHS

Brokerage Firms Report Disap-

pearance of Messengers Boys

with Liberty Bonds.

SATCHELS FOUND EMPTY

One Employe Under Suspended Sen-

tence for $32,000 Theft Only

\;P Few Months Ago.

ST. JOHN'S CHEERS

PRINCE AT REGATTA

Grandfather Was Guest at Like

Event Sixty Years

Ago.

SAILS FOR ST. JOHN, N. B.

No Decision Reached as to Pate and
Length of His Visit

-1^ ,..^-'' Here.

SHIP ENGINEERS GET MORE.

40 Per Cent, Increase Is Granted to
Federal Board Employes.

SAN FRANCiecO. Csl.. Aug, 13..

sflvance. In wages approxbnatlng 40 pc.-

cent, has been granted to enjrineers era-
ployed on ShHSptng Board lAlps, It w«s
afinouncod today by Bfuoe Olbsoti. Chief
of the Engineering Department of the
United States Shipping Board, at the
conclusion of a conference with engi-
neers.
Tlie new wage rate. It was said, is

divided Into five classes, based on ship
tonnage.

Harry 'Wlllham, 21 years old, a mes-
senger boy, who stole J32.000 WoYth of

Liberty bonds early this year and was
released on B suspended i*ntence by
Judge Malone in fTeneral Sessions, dis-

appeared Tuesday, it was learned yes-
terday. With another batch of Liberty
bond.s, worth |4,'5..''iOO, entrusted to him,
this time, by the brokerage firm of Sim-
mons A Slade of .1 Nassau Street.

At about the same time, IJenJtunln H.
Binkowltz. 'il years old, anotiier mes-
senger, disappeared with securities
valued at ^ITS.OOO, entrusted to him by
Richard Whitney * -Company of 14 Wall
Street, making a toUl of 1223, .'>00 taken
during the day. Blnktrwltz wns bondetl
for llOO.OfiO by the National Surety Com-
fiany. Both messengers are reported to
lavc received salaries of $*) o montli.
Wlllham, who was known as Mlllhand

at the offices of his employers, was
sent out with the bonds to be cashed
at three stock brok-rag; houses In the
neighborhood. He had eighty-nine |500
bonds and one Jl.OtW bond. When he
failed to return an investigation' w^s
started, and the vaJIae in which the
bonds had been placed was found
empty, lying, behind a counter In the
offices of .Simmons A Slade.
Blnkowlts was sent out to deliver to

Kidder * I'eabody at 13 Wall Street, dl-
recllv across the street from his em-
ployers' office, 1163.000 In Victory bonds,
Jl.dfX) In Liberty Ixjnds of a previous Is-

.sue, and |H,(XIO worth of negotl.iblt se-
curities. When he failed to return a tele-

phone c4Il to Kidder & Peabody dis-
closed that the bonds h.id not 'jeen de-

1

livered. Lrfiter In the day the satchel i ^goT
which Blnkowlts had carried was found
empty on the sldeWalk In I^xchangc
Place.
Deputy Commissioner William J.l<ahey

Ifcsued the following statement yester-
day :

" If erer.vbody holding valuable Lib-
erty bonds would have them registered.
It would be easy for the police to re-
cover them after they are stolen. As a
matter of fact, the bonds. If registered,
would not be stolen.
" The Police Department has been

warning financial houses In Wall Street
and the different Institutions and brok-
erage firms that more care should be
taken tn employing boys, and that their
references and standing should be In-
vestigated before they are employed and
intrusted with valuable bond.?. For In-
stance, take the messenger boy Harry
Wlllham. He was brought back from
Los Angeles, April 8. after stealing
$32,000 worth of Liberty bonds from the
brokerage /Irm of Sue^thwayer & Cohn
Of ."a Exchange Place

, ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Aug. IJ.—The
shores of Quldl VIdl Lake, two miles
from the city, where a few weeks ago
crowds gathered to watch tho start of
the first successful non.stop transatlantic
airplane flight, were again thronged with
enthusiastic Newfoundlanders today when
the Prince of Wales, on his offtclsl visit
to this colony, went to tlie late for the
annual regatta.
Crowds were waiting long before the

royal guest was due and when he ar-
rived every point of vantage was oc-
cupied. As he appeared a wave of
cheering swept along the line, gathering
force until thousands wero yelling
themselves hodrse.

After a program which kept him up
until long after midnight yesterday the
Prince slept at Government House In

the room occupied in 1860 by his grand-
father. King Edward VII., when, as
Prince of Wales, he visited Newfound-
land. E:arly this morniifig the Prince
went aboard the British irulser Dragon
for breakfast, and at 10 o'clock made
his second official landing in this city.
A crowd greeted him, repeating the en-
thusiastic welcome of yesterday all
along the route to the lake.
In attending the regatta the Prince

was again following in the footsteps of
his grandfatlier, who ^was the guest of
honor at a similar event sixty yskrs
go.
The Prince and his party occupied a

special stand, and greatjly enjoyed the
spectacle, as the entltv course was vis-
ible.' After three races had been t-owed
the royal party drove back to the land-
ing place and embarked for St. John's,
N. B. The Renown sailed promptly at
noon.
On his way thmugh the village of

?uldl VIdl. a typical fishing hamlet, the
rlnce was greatly Interested In the fish

curing process, which M'aa eiplalr.ed to
him in «!''tall. An arch had been erect-
ed by the village ra In his honor.
. After the Prince of Wales had left
the lake a sudden wind squall over-
turned the rowtx>at Nellie, and one of
her crew. Charles Peters, a returned
soldier, was drowned.

indignation and dislike by a propaganda
yJii '"'"I"?^'" to the people of Siberia,
followed by our apparent abandonhient
or our good Intentions toward them.

Resented -PHnkipo Plan.
" The word that this country had

taken the lead In Inviting the Bolshevikl
to negotiate at Prinklpo caused a wave
of Indignation from one end of Siberia
to another. The non-BoUhevlkl looked
on the Bolshevikl as murderers and
worse, and revolted at the idea of treat-
Iv* ,.

.'h tliem. As a matter of fact,
Uie Bolshevikl are worse than thev are
painted in the most sensational accounts
you have received In this colmtrv. .So
.''.. ,"'?' there lieing any exaggeration

of Belshevlst horrors, no writer lias In
his most sens.itlQnal. descriptions been
able, to equal the reality. America has
hcen under suspicion from the time the
Prinklpo plan was suggested, and this
has been deepened by the nb.sence of
aiiy cirar-cut policy since then.

'What faith Siberians still held In
this country was destroyeil by a wholfe-
ssm breaking of promises. Ever.v' Amer-
ican In Siberia for any purpose, when
asked what America was going to do for
Sllrerla. wouki make ambitious prumises
In l>ehaif of the War Trade Board. None
of these promises was ever fulfilled.
" 'We were going to feed and clothe

every man. woman, and child In Sibe-
ria, according to American promises.
^Then the War Trade Board went out of
existence, with nothing done.
"Such promises by individuals might

not have caused so much damage, but
the War Trade Board officially asked
the Committee on Public Information
to get data on the needs of the multitude
Of villages in Siberia, in the way of
clothing and other necessaries. This was
laboriously gathered by the Russians
at our request and transmitted to the
Publicity Committee, but by the time
the data were received the War Trade
Board had gone out of business and had
no use for the figures. The Committee
on Public Information In Siberia Was
kept busy from then on, explaining why
they took such Information, if they
didn't want to do anything with It.

Sasplrlaas of Oar Poliey.

" The harm done to the United States
by such occurrences was Increased by
the fact that the United States had no
definite policy In Siberia, and the Si-
berians were kept In bewilderment as
to what were our real intentions. They
could not make out what we were doing
and wero all the more suspicious on
that account."
Mr. Norton said that anti-American

feeling and suspicion of all Americans
grew to such an extent that even tho
Y. M. C. A. and the Red Cross were
regarded by the average Russlems as
slr.i-ster anil-Russian movements. The

would recover.

The scene of the attempted robbery
was within 500 feet of Police Head-
quarters.

When ordered to hand over the money
the teller dropped behind Ills counter as
the robber fired, the bullet piercing the
coat of a clerk near by. The hold-up

Is a candidate on the Republican tick-
City Court Judges Richard A. Smith and
James A. Allen have decided to moke no
contest In the Democratic prlimirits.
Judge Allen, it Is understood, will not
ihake the race at all, while Judge Smith,
who was designated In the Democratic
primaries along with Justice Newburger
by & committee representing the Bar As-
sociation of the city, will allow his name
to go before the voters only on the fte-
publicaa ticket.

Judge Allen, m a letter to Justice New-
burger, said he had decided not to rtm
for re-election on as Independent ticket.
""_ 1. '*1*^

'i"^'^, * campaign would only
complicate the Issue, and probably con-

man then shot himself through the J"*^
the votirs.

_
He said, however, that

cheek, the bullet shattering a plate glass
window

he would work hard for the election of
both Justice Newburger and Judge

Is a mechanic, .34 years old. He came
here today from New York. ,
He told the police he plcJied out

Washington because he understood there
was plenty of money In the capital and
that .1 hnld-up was easy. He said he
previously had been In a Detroit hos-
pital suffering from an electric shock.
Two money orders issued at Defiance
and Toledo. Ohio, were found In the
hold-up man's clothing.

Tho man told the police his name waS l**";'th. Judje Smith will file his decliii
John B. Fetser of 11 East Street, De- "nation with the Board of Elections to-
flance, Ohio, and that his uncle. Charles S,*y J""

tomorrow, and along with Justice
R. Fetzer, at the same address, could Newburger will make his campaign en-
fell "why he couldn't get ahead." He i

tirely as the designee of the Republican
' - - - 0''K»^l2atlon- He told William F.SchnS-

der. head of the Cleveland Demouracy,who U organizing the incependent Dem-
ocrats of the city In the fight againstTainmany Hall, that the Issue of a n™-
partlsan Judiciary would be kept clearer
K Jl*

°''' "°' "" ^ sn independentDemocrat against the regular Tammany
organization candidate.

_mJ'*.,*^'*^*'*'?'? Democracy, it was aaid,
will file a petition designating Ijoth Jus-
^^'^^ .^J^^^^rguT and Judge Smith as its
?.l"°',^,»'«s '"• the .Supreme Court an.lCity Court, respectively, but will nam"no other candidates on Its ticket. TheorganlzaUon will choose an emblem,^hich will be opposite the names of its

5 candidates on the election ballot,ana thus furnish an opportunltv tor- In-dependent Democrats who do not want
to vote under a Republican emblem, ^ovote for both Justice Newburger an-iJudge Smith. The Insurgent Democrats,
lea by Mr. Schneider, will hold a con-
ference at the Hotel Sovay next "Wednes-day night to dhKuss plans tor the 183)
election.

John F. CrealB Iteslta*.

John P. Cronln, long a member of tue
Democratic County Committee, resigned

DBFIAKCE. Ohio, Aug. IS.-John 16.

Fetser, who shot himself during an at-
tempt to hold up a bank at Washington,
D. C is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Fetzer of 11 East Street.
Defiance, and Is 34 years old. He has
been twelve years feway from home,
only " dropping In occasionally," ac-
cording to the parentji.
He had tlie habits of a recluse and

was looked upon as a queer character,
but gave the police no trouble, they said.
When Informed of their son's plight the
mother cried, but the father was uncon-
cern^ and expressed no surprise.

HAS EX-BUTLER ARRESTED.

Oakleigh Thome Objects to Prose
j
from that organizatlpn yesterday, (jiving

Poem Sent to His Daughter.

Special to The Kev> York Timet.

POUGHKKEPSIB, N. Y., Aug. !."».-

triangular Insigne of the Y. M. C. A., I pigea of closely written manuscript as
he said. was_ commonly supposed to be a -letter

as his reasons the treatment runimany
accorded Justice Newburger and the /act
that the organization went outside ll.i
district to select a candidat<> far Justic«

r^ T Tr..,iii„.r t»,.1er for Dr Walker I

"^^ *''* Municipal Court. In if lettrtr to
C. L. Faulllng, butler for Dr. « aiKer yyp^emg Court .iustlce Rob-rt F, Wag-
at 827 West Eighty-sixth Street, New — ........ ...
Tork Clt}', and former butler for Oak-
leigh Thome of Thorndale, MiUbrook.
this county. Is In the county Jail hero
on the charge of writing annoying let-

ters to Mrs, Edward P. Carle, Mr.
Thome's daughter,
FauUing was arrested In New Tork

City today by Under Sheriff Elmer J,

Conklln snd brought here and arraigned
before Supreme Court Justice Joseph
Morschauser, He denied that he in-

tended annoying Mrs. Carle, whom he
had addressed In his letters as Miss
Margaret Thome, and referred to her
as " Eve in the beautiful garden of
Eden."
He became Indignant when Justice

Morschauser referred to the forty-three

OTTA'\*'A, Aug. 18.—No decision has
been rcaclietl as to th« date of the visit
of the Prince pf Wales to the United
States or the length of his stay there,

, It was said here today. Definite ar-
Shortly after-

j
ra.ngement« will not bo made until after

an emblem of Masonry, and the Iznpres
slon became widespread that the T. M.
C. .\. mission was to undermine the
Russian Orthodox Church. The Red
Cross workers, he said, were taken for
commercial travelers selling hospital
supplies.
One American professor who was sent

out \)r the Committee on Public Infor-
mation to lecture on the American school
system was put doWn as a sort of offi-
cial book agent. Mr. Norton said that
the mission of the Committee on Public
Information was purel.v altruistic, but
that the average Russian could not be
mad>> to Ijelleve thl.s. The altruistic
propaganda of the committee, Mr. Nor-
ton said, taken In connection with the
peculiarities of American policy in Si-
beria, so puzzled the Siberians tliat they
set themselves to decipher the hidden
object of the visitors from America, and
were not satisfied until they had evolved
the most grotesque explanations of It.

It is prose poetry," he said, " sim-
ilar to tile kind that Milton used In
' Paradise Lost.', I did not intend to

Injure .Miss Thome's feelings, and if she
had written to me and told me never to

write to her again I would never have
done so. Your Honor, nil I was trj'lng
to do was to picture In words tile beau-
tiful place where they live. 1 named
It Eden when I first went there, and It

comes the nearest to what I would say
Eden was like than anything I ever
saw."

Psychology Mlsanilerstaed.

Lack of appreciation of Russian psy-
chology attended nearly every move
on the part of this country. Mr Norton
said, so that, whllp aiming only to serve
and help Russia, the Americap program
accomplished nothing except to Injure

America In the esteem of the Siberians.
" Fer Instance," he said, " a large is-

sue of rubles was printed in this coun-
try for the benefit of the Kolchak Gov-
ernment. But a switch In our policy
occurred and when the ruble arrived
they ^ero not allowed to l<Jave the
steamer. This was taken as a fresh

j di-ydocks
reptidiatlan of the Kolchak Government. |

"
After a Itjng delay the money was finally

]

allowed to enter. How this occurred i

I don't know, but the Russians were
given to understand that the friendly i,.-..*., .»/__»_ .. ci_u* a—...j
offices of the fVench had_made the-' •'«'^*y Women to Fight Amend-

ment Opponents at Primaries.

Special fo The New York Timea.

DANIEtS OFF FOR .HAWAII.

Sails with His Family from Lo»

Angeles on Battleship New York.

ABOARD T'. S. S. NEW YORK, AT
SEA. Aug. 13. (Associated Press;)—The
battleship New York, which brought

fame to tlie American Navy as the flag-

ship of Admiral Hugh Rodman with the

BrltLsh Grand Fleet during the war, be-

gan Its 2.0SO-mlIp cruise today from Jjox
Angeles Harbor to the Hawaiian Islands.
Secretary IJanles, Mrs. Daniel."!, and
their two son.* are passengers. The de-
stroyers Chaulicey. Dent, I'hlllp, and
Water* are acting as escorts to the flag-
ship.
The battleship and escprta will return

to CalifornlR in Septemi>er in time to l>e

present at the review of the Pacific Fleet
b.v President Wll.soii at San Fralicl-ico.
While In Honolulu Seci-etary Daniels
will dedicate the great Pearl Harbor

SUFFRAGISTS IN CAMPAIGN.

mon',-y available to them. The French
reaped the good will and we both fur-
nished the money and Increased Russian
dislike of. America."
The Committee on Public Information

printed ii weekly paper of which copies
were circulated all fiver Siberia to
counteractv antl-Amorlcan propaganda.
By moving pictures In hundreds of Rus-
sian villages, lectures and the distribu-
tion of literature the committee sought
to ciiltlvote the good will of the Rus-
sians. Tlie sudden abandonment of
these enterprises and the demobilisation
of the Committed on Public Information.

ner, who Is still Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Couiity Committee, Mr. t;ronl.t
said

:

" Noti»-ithstanding the mighty protest
made by thousands of voters at the
last primary election against ' carpet-
lagging ' Tn the Eighteenth Congres-
sional District when the organization
leaders forced upon tliem a m>n-resident
of the district as a candidate for Con-
gi'ess, this year in practically the same
territory a candidate for Justice of the
Sixth- District Municipal Court fr,om
We.«itehe8ter County is again forced upon
them by ' powers that be' I resent this
constant Insult to my neighbors—thi.-»
reflection upon them. I In.sist that there
are many capable bona fide residents of
our dl.«trict well able and, perhaps.,
better qualified for the office, and can-
not admit that it Is neces.^ary to go
oytslde our district to find proper and
suitable candidates fijr office.
" i feel that I can tlo longer affillat-^

myself with tiie organization. responsibb;
therefor, and 1. therefore, hefeby lentier
my resignation as a member of this com-
mittee from the Sixteenth District.
" In addition to the foregoing reason,

r think it proper that I should state
that I c.annol support the repudiation
and turning down by the organization
of Judge Newburger, who has been
officieni, capable, and palnst&klng. and
which turns up Judge Luce, who wa-s
twice repudiated by the people and de-
feat*»d when he ran as a Prohibitionist
candidate."
Mr. Cronln al.'^ protested against

what he tenned the political activity
of Justice Warner. He said

:

" Last but not least, I also desire
to record my protest against tlw un-
.•aetmly c.induct of you as Supreme
Court .Judge, taking active part and
metldllng In the politics of our dis-
trict. Not alone arc you acth-e" in
politics as Chairm.'tn of this commit-
tee, but as President of the Thanna-
waga Club, the local polltlcnl organisa-
tion of the .Sixteenth District, designat-
ing candidates and finally making
proinlses which you never keep.
" .Many h.id hoped that **hen ele^ated

to the Supreme Court bench that your
activities in political life would cease,
and that you would have a duft regard
for the illgulty of that office. 'Your
tnllure to appretrtftte this contllilon. to-
gether with those that I have herein-
before stated, make it necessary for me

j
to protest with my resignation, which
I herewith submit.

"

1 Mr. Cronln, it was said, will make a
I fight for the nomination of .Mderman
in his district against the regular Tam-

i

many designee.

1 Fight Against MeCoeey Ukriy.

j A Brooklyn situation similar ta tliat
I of Justice Xewbtirger In Manhattan Is

I < xpccted to bring aiwut a hot contest
j
ugalnst John H. SlcCooey. the Dcm-

I ocratic boas of Brooklyn. .MtCooey- re-
An ! fus^ a renonilnatlon to Municipal CourtA.SBURY . PARK, N. J., Aug. 13

active prlmarj- campaign against legls-
;

'Justice Cornollu.'! Furgucson of the Fifth
District, although he had been on tlie

bench for twenty years. Justice Fur-

ward he'waa arralgnfd before Judge > tlie Prince's arrival In Canarla, but he
i

,*''"•. ^•'""on.Rald, caused the Siberians

Cespedes Arrives in Paris.
PARIS. Aug. 1.3. (Havas.)—Carlos M.

Ge.«pedcs, Cuban Minister to the United
States, has arrived In Paris. Ho will
remain here several days before going
to Italy.

Malone In General Sessions and received
a suspended setrtenoo. It doesn't look
as If his record had been looked Into
very carefully. Binkowltz Is being In-

vestigated as to his past performances.
" TTiese thefts are what are known

as • Inside Jobs,' and It la utterly Impos-
sible for the police to suppress them
unless the brokers give us a helping
hand."

DELAY COLOMBIAN TREATY.

Pall Submits Reservatiens to Pro-

tect American Oil Rights.

WASHLNGTON. Aug. IS.-'When th«
tt.''i.oeO,aOO Celomblali treaty held up
because of a recent nationalization de-
cree affecflng .\merl<-an oil Interests In

Colombia, was discussed by the Senate
Foreign Relations l^ommlltee today, ac-
tion was again postponed, and ». sub-
committee headed by Senator Fall. Re*
publican. New .Mexico, submitted a res-
ervation framed to protect American
rights.
A copy Is understood to have beeri

cabled to BocoU by the State O^art'

Is not ezpvted to go to the United '".Jif"*!^''*' ^X'"''=V^*1"']:"''t?.*:
States until the close of his Canadian
tcor, which will tke him as far west as
BrlUsh Columbia.

A08TA MAY VISIT US.

King ef Italy's Ceuiln Also Plana
Trip to China and Japan.

ROMK. Atl«. IS. -The Duke of Aosta,
eldest cousin of King 'Victor Bmmanuel
and commander pf the Italian Third
Army during the war, it became known
today, probably will solan main * visit

to the 1'nited States.

From the United Statjcs he WIU go to

China and Japan.

A dispstch from Itom* on July 12 said
that plans for a world lour by the
Italian CroWn Prince had been revived,
and that he Would leave ftr North
America In Uie Fall. The Duke of Aesta
Is 80 years old, and tlie oldest brother
of the Duke of the Abruzsl, 'Vice Ad-
miral of the Italian Navy, and well
kiown In the Unlt«] SUteat

serted them entirely. Concerning Jap-
anese enterprise In Siberia Mr. Norton
said:

Describes ijapaaess Wel-k.

" Japanese traders sac everywhere in

Siberia. They and the British are backed
by Government Insurance, and are mak-
ing the most of their opportunities. I

am not antl-Jajpaness', and In the main,
1 admire their work, without approv-
ing all their methods.

It is difficult to understand how
thonmghly tho Japahese arc laying the
foundation for their future in Siberia,
They have purchased municipal utilities,
pretentious buildings, power ;4tes, mines
and other sources of wealth. Their buy-
ers and observers are everywhere In Si-
beria, carr.ving on a marvelous prop-
aganda, »-hlch Is *Ini>lng the friendship
of Siberia for Japan In spite of the fact
that .'ilberians fear her. They have
made falso .steps In soma cases In flood-
l«ig till! cmintry with Inferior goods and
In tibtainlng titles to public utilities,

innd an'l mines In these unsettled time.s

by methods which many of the far-
Ighled Japanese deplore.

'* His hinges ot the ' Open Door ' wtti

latlve candidates opposed to ratification

of the Federal suffrage amendment was I {-uesoh will riin'on nn Independent ticket
voted by the New Jersey suffragists in i "t the election ugalnst the .McCooey
conference here this S/ternoon. The 1

< andidate, John J. Meagher, admlnlstra-
prlmaries aix- to bo held next montn, ' tlon clerk in the Surrogates Court,
with Assembly nominations at stake in I where McCooey holds an J-H.OOO Job.
twenty-one counties, and also manv t Justice Furgucson said he would not
~ • . ... . j.y|^ ijj jijg nemocratlc primaries, hut

he hopes to obtain the Republican
nomination.
" I am informetl." said Justice Furgue-

son, " tlint ft non-partisan cotnmutee
has alreadv secured the names of 1.800
voters In the district who have prom-
ImkI In support me. I have given the

.fienatorlal nominations. According to
Mrs. E. F. Felchert of Plalnfleld. Chair-
man of the New .Jersey Association, It
will be the first primary camiuUgn the
association has conducted.
Mrs. Felchert dented that theiactlon vt

suftrngists at Trenton Tuesday In >le-
mandlng that Governor Runyon call a , ^ ....-,-,„ ,

special session of the IvCglslature to act ;
committee an assurance that I will make

on the Federal amendment Indicated a
«|>llt In the- New Jersey forces. Thos.'

the race. I will not run In Uie Demo-
ciatlc primaries, however. My situation

who made that demonstration, she said i

'•" Parallel to that of Justice Newburger
wer» militahts, some of them among tlie i

'" Manhattan, Despite my record of
women who were pickets In the 'Whit" twenty years of service on tlie liench
House demonstration, and they had against which no cilticism has tieer

, , ,
they had

no standing with the New Jersey Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Felchert sent a telegram
to tSoveritor Runyon Tuesday declaring
that the Now Jersey' As.soclatlon was op-
posed to a special session.

Indorse Hugo for Governorship.
Secretary of State Francis M. Hugo

was indorsed as the Republican candi-
date for Governor next year at a meet-
ing last night of the ftcpubllcan organi-
zation of tho Fourth Assembly District

raised, and despite the fact that 90 per
ctnt. of the lawyers who practice in my •

court were for me, I was turned down."
A committee representing the Federa-

tion of Independent Voters of Greater
New Tork wtilrh. with tlie Business
Men's l^eagtie cUilma the distinition of
being the original Hylan majoralty
boosters, will liold a meeting Soon to de-
cide whether it will indorse IrwIn Unter-
myer. the regular Tammany organisa-
tion cahdidote for the supreme Court or
give Its etipport to Justice Newburger.
" it l» not true that we have decided

„, ,. „,„K 1 ^ ,*„ -, J, ,.
• '

i
to give our entire ."upport to either the

at Its club house, 4Se Grand Street. Ex- Den-.K-ratlc or Republli-an nomlViees."

iJllf ^™.^!I5'''' \''"' '«l"l*;'' ot the <lls- Bald Nat Jacoby, Head of tlie organi' -
trlct, presided, and resolutions, naming tlon. "Part of our supjiort may gi %
Sr, .wPb "Ki""

^'"' '^,'ronB>'«"in-ll- I the Republicans and part to the l>\itai*
dnte the Republicans could nominiitc for i crats. It will be Just as Uie oSMMlttMGovernor were unanimously adopted. j decides."

MiMMiMMIMiiMiMMIMiiittHi iMH smm nmHiii
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REDS TWICE VICTORIOUS OVER GIANTS BEFORE RECORD MID-SEASON CROWD AT POLO GROUNDS

3S,000 FANS SEE

GIANTSWSETWO

Cincinnati Reds Humble Mc-

Craw's Pennant Chasers by

Scores of 4-3 and 2-1.

ERRORS COSTLY IN OPENER

•llm Sallee'a Great Pitching TeOj

Much for Hit Old Team In Sec- |

I

end—Gonzales Steals Home.

Zimmerman can-.e to the bat. Th« m-
Ihualajm of tho treat muWtad.- was
atlll-v!. never asain to revlv* during tn<>

afternoon. wh<n ZIm struck out. ^»y^''
. asaln did the ctow<1 belltfv.i that Ih.-

Uiants had a cliaace before thlB r«marK-
; ably faat troup«. led by the peppeiV
' Moran. Not once darins the doconn

i Bair.e. which ttJlowotl. -werff the Olant.s

i rre^tA,! with that ear,-«plltt«n». "*"«-
1 r.-ii-kiiic outbui-st of vot'ivt tumult whlci-.

I
madn the vain oichU\ inning rally oni-

i of tl>e most thrilling moments In loc^'

I bafieball annal.a,
I Th.' Olantx wfrc the firat to aeon' In

i
the first Kiimt! and when thiy rusrhi*'!

! two runs avor the plnte in the aoionil

! innln;,- it looh.id as If the New York
1 team wfa !>ack In tU battllnn form.

i Chase oi»er.<-J the Innlrs with a ^'"^

! ^iLS;^[ er,K^''^f H^hl" fTJ'V^
;

Doa«e" from
\^^-^?';'^;\l'^Zwhen N'tnle maae n wild rotum of the

: aay afternoon at xEbbets Field, when he
'

b-ill. Chcs-' 'vcnt to third and Zjm to i _-„j,ed a single agalnxt the rleht Held
eccoci. Frank Snyder, the Otinnta

BROOEYNS TRAIL,

THEN TRIM CDBS
X

,.

Defeat in 0)iener Drops Do<i£ers

to Fifth Place—Mamaux

Wins Second Qame.

}
1

Al Mamaux saved Vthe Brooklyn

BASEBALL

cat- Lvr. bruupl-.t tiie prcat gatherinB ' fence In
, *- » ' ted

Yesterday's Results.

NATIONAL LEAQUE.
ClBclBnali. *: New York, 3.

( First game.

)

(
ClDclBiukti. t: »w Ycrk. 1.

(Second game.)
Chlca**, 4t Broeidya, >•

(First cunw.)
Braskljra. I; Chleago, t.

(

1

S Innings ; second gams. >

rittsbnrgb, S: BostMi. i.

(14 Innings.)

t»l.t«aU at rhllsd*l»lila.

SKEETERS IN EVEN

BREAK yiTH LEAFS

Donovan's Men Drop Opening

Came, 3 to 2, Then Hit Hard

for an 11-to-1 Victory.
y

BUI Donox-an's Skeeters and <»eorve

GIbaon'K Maple L««fs hook«d up In *a

I double header In the bsglnnlng of To-

I

ronto's farewell Matt In Jersey City

vesterday aTtcm»«n and made It an

AMERICAN LIBAQUS.
( .V'o games scheduled.)

Standing of the Clubs.
.NATIONAL. LCAOUE.

AVon. Lost.

t „. . I 1 i,i« I....!.... ' Uurns KOt'a"*pnss.' Young was safe on
overthrow the Giants in a double header

I
j^^l^^*"'-

-"
_

-•

-

Cincinnati S8
N«.w y»rk :»»
Clilcago &3

y^f?rday.

the thirteenth inning of the

t^o'lts'VV'-i'sho'Utlnc when he lambasted
i nightcap encounter with Fred Mitchell's

tho-ball to riBht for a ""InKlc and sent
; j.j,|ca_o Cubs. The blow, coming with

I
Se;r rn'^/4'r'"';;;aTe'^V't'r^5c'il^ Sl^^.i two down and the team, deadlock^ at

; When the bull w«s thrown in to head i t^o all, chased Chuck Ward home from

, I off the runners. Snyder had plenty of
j j^^nj base with the- marker wl^lch

The greatest throng which has Jammed , ^Ime to go to^ second
^^J^'^^^^h^i ;

,»,.« the I^odgers an even break on the

hs way Into the Polo Groundi! since i

,'^'ngpjr„, afterwards, this lapse on i days pastime. Brooklyn took the

the world'!* »erle.s of 1P11 .«'.iv I'.it t;nvdor'.« part proved costly.
: ^wjond cla.'h bv S to 2. The Colw.

Moran's Cincinnati Kods outpUy and
j

^S;ehf _forc3d_ Snyder a^ ^econd^^a^^^
3,^ j^„ „^„,^ effectively m • ^1^^^,';,^-^ ...., 4.

two Innings of the opening game, took - Brooklyn 47

the curtain raiser by a margin of i

Boston ST

all and a half Barnes back of «he Na-. j
opportunity came up he would nave Philadelphia Z

SIX ana a naii g^ii™ uo.«, > _ , ^>~ ^ ^^ count. Fletcher came up ;
•» to 3.

tlonal League leader.i. More tJian .,3.-
, ^jj^ ^^ bases full and brought forth

] Mamaux twirled one of his best games
000 people saw tho GianU drop the first • „othinB but BToan.'" and .liKhs or dlaap-

: ^f ^^^ season in the closing combat and
•<me by a score of 4 to 3, and felt pretty

;

j'f''"";'"' -'"^[""t £r "the ^nnal out*" i his vlctor.f-producing thump In the

blue about It. but the .^irits of this
^

'''m out at first for the ""»' «"».
.

^^ ^^^^^^ ,„„^g ^^^ j,,„ ^„ ^^^^

greatest of week-day baseball multitudes Ked» Get Busy In Third.
^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ 2.ooo fans whfl wit-

were steeped in deep Indigo when the
; ^11 this happened before the Reds got

, ^^^^^j f^g long-dniwn-out battle. De-
Reds took the second game by a score started. They came out of their shells

j ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^, Mamaux. • however. I

st'"'Louis
of 2 to ]. The Immense gathering yes-

; ij, the third. Rcuther was the first man
, ^^ Dodgers slid uncomfortably into

|
Boston ..'.'.'.

terday was second only to the crowd
; „,, ,nj fanned. Roth walked and Dau-

.

^^^^^ position, because, while' the Flat- I Washington
which saw the Giants and Athletics ! i^rt hit an easy roller to Nehf. Here i

^^.^^ ^^^_^ ^.^^^ getUng aiweven break s

P*" "»«'«''''*''*

battle In t!ie flr.'.t game of the world's, the new Gl.int pitcher got all mixed
; .^ ^^^ j^^^, ^,^^1,^, ^^ Bbbets Field, the'

(Both games postponed; rain.) i

>'»»««>»'' «iiern««n and made It

I even break. The Canadians carae out on

FiottemimgBdtsmtM

•/ the Majw Leofaef

. Amarlean I.eaga*.

PlaW. a. AB. R. H. FC.
Cobb KV RIB 58 122 .371

Staler 1)6 .173 67, 1S3 .S.'i7

Veach VS M4 62* 12« .i382

Jacobson 7S 279 47 »r, .341

Pecktnpaugh 8fl .^18 72 10» .340

JtatlaMU I.cas««.

Crarath 65 191 31 67 .381

McHenry 6« 26* 24 <B .380

RouA .M 36.1 S2 114 .3X3

B. Wheat M 3S0 BO 12S .321

Myers 94,911 41 112 .310

A. A. H. TITLE GAMES
week later than i< tuual. This latt»f

I

change Is necessitated by the fact th»t
,
.Sept. 12 and 18 are the onlv dates avail

I iiblc at Franklin Field. It will be tli.

ON FRANKLIN FIELDIffi£S;.':"»*"»™"«
-"

i ' The plans cf the A. A. V.. Mr. RublfV,
i

declared, provide that the n!net»«

,

I

*
' et'ents on the Junior championship pr^

University^ Council Raises Ban
; j^j^^ Xy^U-e^Xe^^n^-J^e^a ';•

the senior titl" pr^pram will t>c cur
ducted. Althoug)) it ha.« not bern d^,

I Initely decided yet. it i." practlcallv c»i
' tain that the relay championship" Un:
T.'Hl be divided betwi-en the two d»vA date and place for the all-around tfil.

i
teat will be announced later. This cons.

I

petition, with the relays, has occuplf

and Championships Will Be

Heid Sept. 12 and 13.

St. Louis. 13

31
3.^

43

19

P.O.
.987
.«2«

j
top in the Initial round by a score of

j
3 to 2. while the homo team took the I

wtndup portion by the decisive figure

'of 11 to 1.

Heck for Tortmto atMl Dan Tipple for

the akeeters bad aJi Interesting battle

at th" start. Heck cxecelling by re-

1

stricting the Donovanitrs to six hits
j Must Appear Before Referee for

OTHER PAPERS ARE

SERVED ON JOHNSON

Chicago . . .

.

Detroit
i

Cleveland . .

.

X«w York; . .

AMERICAN LeAQVB.
Won. I^ost.

4g5 i while tl>e Leafs clouted Tipple for ten. i

.4S0The rivals were deadlocked when the i

°^X4 i

<''K*>th frame opened, and Paddy Bbu- i

' jjj I
man's fooilc on George tVhlteman'*^

! grounder gave the Letifs the life that i

. was Improx-efll by working Wkiteman
|

around with the victory run. Schulte I

Examination — Cannot Use

Sinking Fund for Defense.

..C2

. .57

. .5*
..63

. .52
. .45
. .40
..27

38
41
43
4«
45
52
«0
t9

Presidejit Ban Johnson of the Amerl-
8a^riflced. a wild pitch put ^tTiltey on

| ^„„ League encouiRered additional op-
thlrd and a scratch hit off Bauman by I position from the Tankees yesterday.
Spencer sewed up the battle.

; another injunction and also an order to
In the farewell nortlon Rube Zellars ! appear before a referee having been

s»rie8 of 1911. when the National Cora

mission's official count was .•W.218.

Harlem n'ver saw such a demonstra-

tion In mid-season as the hot-bed of

haseball Interest which reached a climax

yesterday. Tlie two clubs, battling

hard for the lend in the pniimnt raco.

with the Giants four and a half gani<>s

behind, stirred Manliattan to a hisl>

point of enthusiasm sticli a.i ha.s rover

Where They Play Tod.ny.

to .second or first. He finally decided
|

^^'^-;™^-^-'^,j-~ --g^^^^^ NATIO.VAL LBAOUB.
to toss to flr-st. but his throw to Chase _^^ (,„„ection of circumstances resulted i

CInolnwaM at New Tork.

In Pittsburgh's advancing to a lead of KTw-o games ; first game starts! : SOP.M.)

half a game on the Dodgers, who now 1
Chleaga at Brw>k]yn.

top the .'econd division.
_

|
(Two games: first game starts 1 :30 P.M.)

Tlie Chib.s were let down with five

up and was undecided whether to throw i

p, ^^^ downed the Braves in a four-
He finally decided •

ase 1

It. i

baseball. The remarkable thing about

it was that the heavy overcast sky

threatened rain at any moment, but the

multitude came In droves in spite of the

weather

wa.'s bad and Hal couldn't reach

Nolif's error marked the Giants' down-

fall. Groh got a pass, fining, the

ba.-w-s. Roush hit a sacrifice fly to

plahTy ^PuddS? ard°"m- his''" ne'U-b'i.l;! ; hit. by Mamaux. who pitched alr-tlght

,

ne»8 he hit Neale and usain loadcd_the
^
ball in every frame but the eighth. In

|

Jflltchen's . athletes
'

total hits, which, i

enabled the
|

^ In the rally, the !

de Hendrlx and
|

to make room for i

runner, respect-

P. C. I

.»!0

.s«a

,

..5S« i

.»4<

;

.53( I

•1!1 i P"*.***^ I'* ^"**'" ^' ''?*,.''i'^ ^. "'*'"! Kerved on him. These litlgmUons. to-,
.400 Jiad to be content with five hita, a . _,., „„,,_ , ,^. i3„.,j -. i

.281 single by Mclnnl. followed by Ander- fccther with a meeting of the Board of
I

i sons triple In the seventh inning sav- I nirector.' wlilch will be held today. Is
j

. I ing the visitors from a shutout. .
| "going to furnish the American League '•

• Peterson, who did tlie pitching 'or To-
; ,„,..,. _,,v, „_, „, ,»,•. hii«i«i<t week!)

'

1 ronto In the second game was a mark ,

'^adei with one of the busiest weeks

I from the start for Donovan's boys and ; of his career,
they hammered lilm for twelve raps, '. The injunction order was Issued by
^JIT*

'"' '^^^ bases.
j jj jusUce Richard P. Lydon of th*

The score* •

PHILADKIjPHIA. Aug. 13.—Tlie Coun-
cil on Athletics of the University of 1 the third day of the meet in the'

w'.'

Penn.^lva„la today decided to permit
| J2'^^* "^tT'^^^X^'^'d'i'p'-.?-

the use of Franklin Field for the am- l from this cu.^tom. Tlie we<k'» respl-,

atcur athletic union national champion- I In tlio date of the track and field g»ni'^

shins Sent 12 and 13 I
'7 «xP«cted^ to furnish an abundanc ..fships, sevi. li ana is.
time to pro.spc-ctive comj)rUtor« to k:,The council adopted a resolution last ' [„ their preparatorj- work.

Btunmer that Franklin Field .should, ln> Franklin Field, where liie meet irti

the future, be closed to outside compeU-
{:ftl^'^nTr.^'m t^he* .Intrv'^^l-t* ?i'n

tlons. but as no other track m tne city
: contains a onc-ijuarter mile track, viv,

was ' obtainable the Pennsylvania atli-
! a 220-yard straightawa.v. and is id\:al i-,

letlc authorities raised tlio ban rather \

e^'*"^' ''^'Pfct for a titular meet.

than have the meet go to some other ! ,JJ«^N>w Tork A-^„<\,J^pWbippint^.

City.
. j meet. The Boston A. A., lllino!." A r

/ ' and CHilcago A. A. have all assured ji,,

Two departures froai the custom of ; A. A. I.*, officials tliat they will b-
previous years are disclosed with th% ; capably represented. I^eading atlilctf-
above announcement, whirJi. incidental-

;
from \'arlous isecUons of tlif "lountrj-. Ii,,

lv,~ have long been expected. The na- ! eluding a majority of the winners i'n'iii.

t'ional A. A. U. track and field cham- : '-•— '"-•' — '- '---
pionships this year will be conducted '

over a period of two days. Sept. 13 and
13, Instead of three days, as In the

i

peat. 4ind the games will be held a

'

recent lntei«11icd games in Kranc^. a'n
<!xpected to strive for title* on trst-i
and fii'ld »o that the A. A. V. l?g,].;
ac- looking for a hlslorj--making set of
game-.

.St,

i corners. That was another deadly mis-
j y,,, session. Fred

before been known in the history of local i hap, for Kopf . the next CinclnnMl cltl-
: ,:

' .
'

;
„,. .,..wi„ .!,!„_ ..h„..f : zen UD. prodded a hit to centre and sent collected tnree oi

zen up, prodded a
, „ i

Daubert and Groh over the plate. From
j
with a brace o

that moment the Reds were never
j
^^^j^^ ^^ ,1^ j^e

headed. , . ,. .^. . .. ,. i Cub**' battery. CV.
Tiie crowd seemed to delight In hurling oKarrell was lift'

boos and moans at Heinle Grolj ev_ery
| pmch-l^itter anc

time he did anything, but the little third
j j ,^. Bailey went to the mound for. ^.,., ui.. ....,„K ..„ ,h. ,.,„»,»
Brooklyn's eighth and was derrtcked

1.0U1S at Philadelphia.
(Two games.

)

Pltlsborgli al Bostea.
(Twogamea.)

^ERICATi LEAGUE,
New Tork at Detroit.

Boston at Chicago.
"^ Washington at Cleveland.

Philadelphia at St. Ideals.

FIRST GAME.
'TORO.N'TO. (I.) JGIISKY CITY, (I.)

AbBflPa.1 AbBHPoA
Pltooini.Sb 3 10
Mooers.ss 4 12 6
L><<><a\ill*.lb 4 12 9
Biiulnan.2b 4 114 1

Wlgrlswth.lf 4 2
Zltman.rf 3 1 •«

Kanr.rf 4 12 1

Cobb.c 8 « 8 S
Tlppl«.P .10 2

Oonzales,3b 4 2 0::
(Onslow, lb 4 ll^ I

Wbileman.lt 4 2 10
Schulie.rf .^0120
Sp^cer.cf 4 2 2
Anderaon.2b 4 12 3
B.Purtell.ss 3 1 2 a
Sandberx.c 4 3 1

Heck.p S 1 2 O »

in E'ghtlt Avenue and on the Speed- i baseman had his laugh on the crowd

way speculators reaped a harvest and rthen In the fifth inning he caught one

sold all the tickets they were able to of Nehf's curves amidships and whacked
cxirral during the jiasf week. Reserve u on a diziy course to right centre

seats were silling as high a^ V, and »1
I field. The ball rolled to the deepest cor-

tickets were bringing"*!. The scalp-
j ner of the gardens, and Groh colli-

ers said tl-**. th«y oould have gold : pieted the circuit to be greeted at the

tlioiu^da n^.re if thoy had them. The
j
Cincinnati bench with, a crowd of his

crowd was so great on Eighth Avenue i pals who were wild with Joj. inat,
propelled his winning blow to the right

waiting to get In that the mob brokK homer settled the argument tor the
JT, j^ j

ttirough one of the -xit gates and abniit Red*, for it offset the advantage which
;

" " „..,,..
200) »Dt in fre-; before the le4ik could i the Giants might have gained by the. Dodgers Start in Lead.

be blocked. Once insidv this Jam ,

°f«^,™"
^r^hi'lh was harvested^m^the

|

dodgers gained a one-run lead In
aulckly scattered and rushed to seats m

^

eightli inning rail}, wnicn nas oeen mi.n i

le bleachers.

Just when it seemed the Dodgers were I Vaughn for a marker when Johnston
destined to break the tie. Martin took' ^ • ... .^

.
^

the hill with two down and men on
first and .second, but turned back the
threatened score. The Cub twlrler was
In d.inger frequently thereafter until
the thirteenth round, when Mamaux

Total...33 3 10 27 18

singled, stole second, took third on
Myers's Infield hit and scored on

but turned back the
,
Konetchy's blow to left. The remaining
Hrooklyn runs came In the eighth, when .

Griffith drew a pass. Zach tVheat tripled i Toronto,

TotkV .. .32 2 8 27 15

Krrors—atman. Bauman (2.)

Toronto 101 00 10-3
Jersey City 000 200 00 0-2

Two-base hit—Purtell. Stolen basis—
Wbltenian. SpenciT, Zltman. Sacrifice )Ut»—
<'K>nial««. SchuU». l/eft on baseit—Jersey
City. 4; Toronto. 7. First baae on errors—- - Bases on balls—Off Tipple. 8-

Whh one down,
hit to Herxog.

l^rig"dlvrfor''u,1"lali;-hTluyi'^cLu''gh"t
double steal gave the Dodgers another

Crowds sn Coogan's Bloff.

Up on Coojjan's Bluff were hundreds
j

of spectators who were left out after

the gates were locked and the sale of

tickets stopped. Even at w^orUi's series

gamrs there ha\o not been so many
fan* watching the i>ark from the cliff

behind the grounds. This \-antaRe PO'nt i .'""»,,^"^'~'^^J ar he" tumbled" head ;
marker. Ward started this frame with

provided a full vie-.v of the big score- 1 over heels. Again, in the ninth x^ith two : a slncle to left M^^^

*^T
, , , ^ ... , , „ „.^i 1 „hnnrd and two out Kauff did the same

j

floe bunt In front of the plate, and
board, throuffh which the fans f<>"o'^«»

j ?J^_^J'^.^g°„^*^e°"ame racing in and Hendrlx tried for Ward at second, but
the game. Before 12 o'clock the crowd ! ^"J^^ Groh's dangerous wallop out Chuck b€at the throw. Mamaux at-

.tarte<l to com. and every vacant lot rthe dairies wlth'^^e hand and rolled te*pted a
^^^^

was

within many block., of the pounds w^as
| over, only to cotne up with the ball. g.rc«l^

Vro'md^r to Yll.'llocher.'^Laux

^"'Sfl ^'t^;'e/t%°ou??]^7orth^''t'ho^^Vd^s 1
O.n.a... Steal. Home

|

wa., forced
^f

second MiUe^ taking

5ind the elevated and surface lines were gallee and Douglas were against each
: Jf^'^t base^fore teaVlng for seron' and.

other on the pitching slab in the second i simultaneously. Miller broke off on a
encounter. As in the first game. New

;
dash for home. Olson drew O'Farrell's

to right centrer^corlng Griffith, and Heck. 2. struck out-By TIppls. 3; Heck. 3.

.Myers lifted A sacrifice Hy to Robert- Wild pitch-Heck. 1
; "PP'»; ';„,y '°°"«

son. on which Wheat registered. pltchei^Heck. Losing pitcher--nppi«.

tioned before.
i,

' *he opening Inning.
. There was only one thing about the • j^j,,,^^ beat out =. ...» .- ^^..^^.

1
S.';rt"%a?kro/"en*?husVa'^m 1S?ilgh^'he

i

(^Atfith rapped a single to centre, send-

crowd. -^ couple of catches In centre
; ing Johnston to third, and, when Rob-

field by Ka.uff were beauties and de-
j grtson's peg to Deal went to the grand- i iVlil^'iri'b

Tel-v^-^. Ii Tr.% IZ^d tn^^g" ^tir t^^jatand Johnston cont-ued to the plate.
^^^

'

aboardmhe sacks and two out. Sherwood , Hendrlx was effective then until the

Mageo Tammed a drive to ccntre^fleld^ I

fifth, when a single and a successful

son, on which WTieat registered.
The scores

:

FIRST GAME.
CmCAGO. (X.)

AbRHPoA
nack.rf 1 1 n
Manet.rf 2 3
Kollocher.n 3 1 S 1 4
Herr.o|t,2b 3 4
nob^rtson.cf 4 11 5 o

4 1 1 I>

3 1

3 2
3 10 1

Total 30 4(127:

4 14 Konetchy.lb

JERSEY CtTY, (!.>

BKOOKt.TN. (N , I

,.„„.„„,,sb "iViOi
•*?"»., Moo«r»..s 3 3 12 2

LlenoTllle.lb 2 1 2 « 1

naunian,2b 12 12
WiKworth.lf 3 110-0
Zltman.cf 4 2 2 4

Klnrstoivcf
Kane.rf 4 2 2
Cobb.c 4 15
Z<:llars.p 3 111

Olson, as
Johnson.Sb
Griff1th. rf
Hirltman.rf
Z Wheat.lf
Mvrrs.of

ril.3b
M.Wheat.c
PffffiT.p
aKrueger

Total.

.

4 3 1

4 112 1

8 10
10

4 1 1 K
8 14
4 2 7
4 10 2
4 5 1

2 0« 1
Total...IT 11 ISZt (>

BECOND GAME.
TORONTO, a.)

Ab&llPeA
Spsncer.cf 8 11
Onslow, lb 3 9 1

Whiteman.If 3 111
Hchiilte.rf 3 10
W.l*urt«ll,3b 20 1 2
McInnUi.2b 1110 1

An<leri*oii,2b
and 3b 3 2 10

B.PurtsII.BS 8 2 1

DeufeI.e 3 3
J'eterson.p 2 4

aSandberg 1 ()

Total.... 27 1618 11

a Batted for Petereon in •srentb, liaros

called b» agreement.
( Error—Anderson.

Jammed to overflowing.
In th,; crush at the Ka'^s men lost

their hat-s and wiggled their w^y in only
after their ci'ats Imd be^n almost toin
fr^ra their backs. Once inside, however,
the deportment of the crowd was above

_j-eproach and there wns no incidenv
which in any way disturbed the Cincin-
nati players. Altjiough tho interest in

the game was Just as (:reat as if not
greater than it was in Cincinnati a while
ago. there w*as none of the hysterical
outbreaks which marrcd-the Giants' last
visit in Kedland.
Before the first ifame had finished the

'mot* had filled every seat in the bleach-
ers which circle the outfield, and It was
necessary to raise the green canvas cur-
tains which are placed in front of the
centre fle'd bleachers t'j aid to make a
dark background for the eyes of the
batsmen. In the lower tier i»f the grand
stand men and women st«-,04i five or six
deep behind the seats, and In the upi>er

^ x.i.^
stand the spectators were also standing t

fumbled,
up after the stand had been st>ld out. If: first

^ ," ' .S ,^^. r„ ,h» third Innine I throw and. before the ball could be re-
York took the lead. In the third Inning.

^ Herzoc.

j|M m ft n^ g
a Battedkfor Griffith, In eighth.

CThlcago .; 022 00 0—4
Brooklyn 000 00 1 2 O—.1

,

Three-base hits—Merkle. Hoilocher. Z. Jersey Cnty »0S 10* —
IJ

Wheat. Sacrifice hit—Hermg. Sacrifice fly Toronto 00 00 1—1
On ' —I>»al, Myers. Stolen basrs—Flack. Olson, xwo-baie hits — Anderson. W, Burtell.

Johnson. Left on bases—Chicago, »; Brook-
| jj,„o^iiie Zltman. Cobb. Three-base hit—

lyn, 6 Double pUy.-MWhMt an.1 John- I A„d,r^n. Sacrifice hit—Denovllle. Left on
•on. Ba^t* on b»^i»—Off Vaughn, 3: Pfeffer, ' baeee—Jersey Ctly, 6; Toronto, 5. Bases on

4.
I bslls—Ott Petereon. 7. Hit by pitcher—By
ZelUre. (Deufel.) Struck out—By Zellars. 5.

I Wild pltcheo—Petereon, 2. Winning pltcJier

—Zellars. Loelng pitcher-Peterson.

after Zimmerman had been tossed out
j ^be Cubs evened the count In the

at first by Groh. Gonzales, the Cuban j eighth when tli^y bunched three^blowa

backstop, rocked a ,9....Ki.^ « ,-ip.ht f»nH t on Mamaux, Barber .started with adouble to right and
, ^j^^,^ ^^ centre, but was forced at sec-

went to third on a wild pitch. The wily
; q^j bv Deal. O'Farrell drew a pass and

Cuban evidently realized _
that there; porter was sent in to run. for the hack-

Dode Paskert was here called

Struck out—By Vaushn. 2: Pfeffcr
Hit by pltchei^By Pfeffer. 1. (Flack.)

SECOND GAME.
BROOKLYN, (N.( | CHICAOO. (N.)

AKSRroAi AbBHPeA
Olaon,ss 8 3 4!Mafee,rf S 1 1

Johnston,2b 6 12 4 S'Hollocherw 4 210
nrifftth.cf 8 8 4 llHerzoK,2l> 5 12 2
Z. Wtieat.lf 4 S 3 O^Robertson.cf 5 I 3 1 i I ,

Myeni.cf 2 3 OMerkle.lb 4 016 1 I

*"

Konetchy.lb 6 1 l.'i O.Barber.If
Wan),.-.b 4 1 2 3'r^al,3b
MIIIer,c 8 10 7 2!0'Farrell.o

BEARS WIN GAME IN RAIN.

would be no forthcornmg hits to bring
, gtop. . . ._ _ si.iier c ojui i;u rarrei

liim nome. .so he took tne situation in
; from tlie oKscurttv of the dugout to bat

| j4|^n„ux.p 8 10 3:DaIey c
his own hands and stole home, with tiie

, f^^ Hendrlx. but fanned. Magee lashad I iHendrU

-

Giants' only run of the game.. Once again ; a. single Into left centre, scoring Deal' - '-

Tl'ic Giants' hopes brigh'tcneU; only to be and"s'endlng"carter~ to" thIrdT" iiollocher
filling the bases,
single to right.

Cimmed again In the third inning.
| was purposely passed,

Koush sent a bouncer to Chase at the jm^ Htrzog belted
opening of the third, and rial fumbled scoring Carter.
the ball Just long enough to give the

, After R'onetchy had been thrown out
runner a life. Neale sacrificed him to in the thirteenth. Ward singled to centre.
second. Doyle to Chase. In m-iking this

; Chuck took second while Miller was
plav Doyle again wrenched his back, and b"tng "ai.sposod of at fir.st. and Mamaux
was forced to retire in favor of Buird. i gent one of Martin's shoots Crashing
Kopf rolled to Fletcher, who also . against the right-field stockade, chas^g

Total...49 3 14 39 IHIBailey.p
MartIn,

p

aCarter
bPaskert

4 2 4
5 1 5 R 1

2 3 1

10 3
2 4

2
10

10

Tolal....412 3*3asi
a Ran for O'Farrell In eighth,
b Batted for Hendrix In eighth.
*Two out when winning run was scored.
Errors—Robersion. Olson.

and Uie runner was safe at
|

while Roush went to third. Kopf
stole second, no one seeming to care' to

block his purpose. Sherwood Nottlng-
Imm Mugee. the Keds' left fielder, who 1."

Just back in action after a long layoff
because of illness, cmigeled tin ball to

is doubtful; even at a world's series
game, if the outpouring of enthu.siastlc
fans yesterday could be duplicated.
Thousand.s of disappointed fans wert
turned away from the Kates. « . -- --- , - , - . ,^ - .._ ,u^
The downfall of the Giants ye.sterday right, and sent Koush and Kopf oxer the

was a terrific shock to the hopes of the P'a*-" »"'"> ,'he victory Both bailee and
New Tork fans. It was expected that, Douglas pitched good ball after that,

once more back on their native heath, and there was no more scoring.
the Giants would recuperate from the |

-New York's failure yMterday to get i

alump which was so disastrous on their even one game of the double bill has

Chlcaco OOO 000 020 000 0—2
Brooklyn 100 010 000 000 1—1
Two-baso hits—Z. Wheat, Griffith. Man.

last trip through the West. But the bat
ting slump was present and the New
Tork team looked no more like the
frisky, spirited Giants of .i niunlh a^.>
than the clubs In Philadelphia, look like
liennant winners.

all :

dimmed New York's chances considera-
bly, Thoy have another chance In this .. ^ . ^ , .

afternoons double header and still an- through the opener, but the only un-
ojier tomorrow. The Giants were not pleasant happening was a Cub otitbreak
fighting yestcrday--that is,. not fighting against Pfeffer In the second and third
the T.av tliey fought earlier In the sea-

ward home with the winning run.
Rain fell intermittently during the

closing game but did not Interfere with
the play. Tommy Griffith carried off
the dav's fielding laurels with a brace
of catches on hard-hit foul flies by Hol-
locher In the eleventh and thirteenth,, ... .,.„,„ „ ,„ .,, „,,,„. „i,„k..^
Innings, which captivated the crowd, i UL •.,i-„?£'7i';;,V. sliVoi, i?,, m- f.i^Hr^On both occasions, OHfllth raced from

j
, . Martin. 2; Mammaux, 4. Losing pluher-

hls position in deep right over to the , Martin
grand .stand.

|

'Cnbs Flay With Eight Men.
There were signs of a storm

Than Fifty Peraona WItneaa

Buffalo'a Downfall, 6 to 4.

Special fo r»e Kev York Times.

NEWARK. N. J.r Aug. IS.—Newark
defeated Buffalo. 6 to 4. In ten Innlnga

hero today, before lose than fifty per-

sons. Tlic game was played In a" steady

downpour of rain and, once started, the

umpires let It go until completed.
The Bears won the game In the tenth

after two were out, aided by two errors
and a wild pitch. Madden singled and
took second on a wild pitch. Jacobs
walked and Walsh- was safe when
Carlstrom dropped a perfect throw from

Supreme Court and restrains President

Johnson from using any portion of the

.Sinking Fund of the American League
for or In defense of the injunction pro-

ceedings now pending In the C:arl Maya
case: -A hearing on this Injunction haa

been set for Friday morning at 10:13

o'clock, when Mr, Johnson will be given

an opportunity to show cause why this

Injtmction should not be made perma-
nent.

The New Tork club also obtained an

order from Justice Lydon for a hearing
before George J. Gillespie, as referee

appointed by the court, for examination
kefore trial. This order wa» .obtained i

to enable the owners of the New Tork
;

cluh to examine President Johnson upon
I

the clrtiumstancea surrounding his pur-

;

ported suspension of Carl Mays, with
|

(articular reference to the absence of
j

i
any notice of such action to the player.

I
Johnson Is also to be examined as to

; the nature and extent of °nis Interests !

i

in the Cleveland club,, and the nature;
I and extent of that club's indebtedness

j

j
to him. The referee is also empowered I

tc examine Johnson upon the nature
'

I
and circumstances of his controversy :

, with Harry II, Fraxee of the Boston

;

i c"ub.
This latest move In the controversy

j

between Johnson and the New Y'ork
|

club caused a shock a^iong baseball

,

men last night, for it means that much
of the Inside knowledge of baseball af-
fairs In the American I^eague will be '

aired In court on Friday. '

While It seemed likely a few da.v.s >

ago that the MaJ's case might be arnica-
bly settled, it is now believed that John- '

ron has taken the attitude that he has
;

unlimited powers as leader of the Amer-
ican Lea.gue. T/ie affidavits in the pro- :

ceedinga yesterday were furnished by
^

Charles A. Comlskey, President of the
Chicago \Vhite Sow and formerly a
(lose friend and ad^Ber of Johnson.
Through his attoflnra it is undei stood

;

t that Johnson doubts^ the power of the
Board of Directors of the league to :

take the action which they contemplate
,

today, when tiie board will lift the in-

:

definite Etispenslon of Mays. The meet-

1

Ing was -called for this morning accord- :

Ing to the constitution and b.v-laws ot
;

tho organization. This attitude of

:

Johnson Is taken as an Indication that .

he means to fight the action of the
board and a long drawn out baseball

'

war 1* in sight.

Two-nase mts—z. Wheat, unrntii. Man.- w ,. fiiiifiB- the sacks Breen hit

ba»e.-(hlc«io. 7: Brooklyn. 8 Bases on easily have retired the side, but Hairla
tails—Oft Bailey, I ; Martin. I : Mammaux. 6. I

could not field the wet . baU, with the
Hits-Off liendrtx. 7 in .' innings: Bailey, 1 I result that Madden crossed tjio plate

PIRATES TAKE LONG GAME.

with the winning run.-
The score

:

NEWARK. (I.)
AbBHPeA
4 1 1 10 1

Play Is Listless.
son. They w*ere a subdued, quiet lot

when the afternoon wa.* finished yester-

were ll.stless and down- i day. There is still a chance, but If they
nibat successfully with the

Glanta

The Giants
hearted. There was no p<:p and spirit

to their work ai:d their batting eyes
were dimmed and their battinsr power
curbed before thd flings (rf the Cln ;.:-

nati pitchers. Dutch Rcutlier and. Slim
Sallee. The batting slump of the Giants
probably hasn't a parallel :n ti^." !:lstory
of a major league pennant flglit. A
short time ago. no less vjian fiv, of .Mc-
Graw's men were hittlns the hnll at a
clip which ran far abovu .300. These in-
cluded Young, Kauff. Burns, Doyle, ar.l
Chase, Of these IThase was the only
one yesterday who could bring his bat
Into prominent play.

Cincinnati, filled with the pennant I'aubert.lb

bug. played with a dash ami en- ii'""":*'',
thu.sinasm which carried confidence In f'°"?"''J
everything the Red.s did- The Reds were
in fighting trim and on thtir toes. While
their hitting wasn't very heavy, it was
timely and concentrated at times when
It dove-tailed with the cracks In the New
York defense.
Art Nehf made his Polo Gro'.ind

debut for the t^ianLs in tlie first game,
and was pitted against Walter Reuther.
In this first encounter the Giants made
mistakes which wecj costly, slim j^allee
pitched the Reds to victory in the sec-
ond game against Phil Dougla.s. slso
making his first appear-inee at the Polo
Grounds in a Giants' uniform.

expect tt)

Reds thov will have to shake off the
battins siunip and brighten up the In-

field play considerably.
Rain started to fall at the end of the

first game, but it was not enough to in-
terfere Ti-lth the playing of the second
tilt. The interest In the combat was at
such .a feverish pitch that few of the
.V,00() spectators left before the last man
was out. .

Tho score

:

FIRST GAME.
NEW YORK. (N.

innings. The (Ttilcagoans sewed up the
game In these two frames, and. despite
their bitter fight right up to the flldsh.

the Dodgers could not cliange the com-
plexion of tlie game. In the exclte-

Southworth'a Home Run In Four- <

teenth Defeata Bravea. 3 to 2.

BOSTON. Aug. 13.—."Southworth's home
\
Bargeiit^sa

MItler.Ib
Denke.rf
Letter.lf
Bruggj-.c
Madder,

c

Jacob.cf
Walsh.8b
Breen.2b

6 12 3
5 1 3 S
5 18 8 1

1 1 t
4 13
8 8 8
6 2 8

the first ball I fJj'Ji.*'"run to right centre, on
pitched by Rudolph in the fourteenth
inning, gave Pittsburgh a 3 to 2 victory
over Boston In the first game of th«

BUFFALO, a.)
AbRHPsA

Donaldsoo.lt 5 2 2 2
Sir.iTv.ct ST 1 4 O
.\rr:t.2b

.;r»lt.rf
Uaransll.rf
l>evtnney.rf
Bengouieh.c
Ksating.ss

iri!i.'!i)iiiiiiiiiKiaiWiMiimMi^^

UJrG.tPhlte
IHimseifl

announces the
(President)

Half-Ycafly

Sale of Shifts
nno be able, even for a short time, to secure 'such

J[ shirts at such prices, is a reminder of the
happy days before the war.

Fabrics, the best the market affords, built to

fit a^d to wear according to the familiar

White standard. Ah<f the prices—glance
down this list:

*2-®° Shim, now 'I-*'

»3-~Shirt5,now'2-'=

'S-^ Shirts, now *2-^^

H"^ Shirts, now *3^^

»5-" Shirts, now »4-35

'7-'° Shirts, now 55-95

*10-*'Shirts, now>8-''^

*12-°"Shirts, now»9-»>

The fabrics include Madras. Percale, Soic-

sette, Krinkle Krepe, Russian Cord. Flanne'-

.

' and Silks, including our Hefty All Silk Broad-
cloth.

These sharp reductions s'hould please you.
The earlier you come in. the grdater variety
to choose from. -^

Summer Comfort Clotkes

Still at Special Prices

tlV^^rira B«ach SuitB y Shantung Silk Suhs

Mkdiair Suits, etc.

^'^ ? $12.85 $16.85 $24.85 ^
'-}£> ______________

;
': WHITE & WHITE. Inc.

25 Cordandt—"Men'i Shiru that Fii"~33S Broadway

MISS DETROIT 3D WINS.

s 1 2 I 7
1 o o n
3 10
1 1 n
4 1 a 1

Leada Motor Boata In Faat 'time in

Alexandria Bay Race.

Special to The Xew York Timet.
ALEXANDRIA BAT, N. Y.. Aug. 13.-

The first day's races In tlie Thousand
Inlands Yacht Club championship
for the St. I.«.wrence River trophy were
run today over the Thousand Islands
Yacht Club course of thirty-three stat-

ute miles suid resulted In a vlctorr for
Miss Detroit 8d.
Ulsa Detroit 3d.'owned by O. A.^Wood

of D^rolt. represented the Detroit

Engineering Mystery
orActual Performance?

4 10 14' ^'^^^ ^'",»»». '""l 'ra* driven by her
!
_

ment of those four runs the Cubs went 1 series today. Singles by Terrj- and Blf-

CI.VCIKX.4TI. <N-)
AbBHPoA

nath,2b

'.'eaie,rf

Kopf, as
Maffee.if
Rarlden.c »

Uuether,p

4 1 1

r. ; 1 ft

4 2 2 04
3 1 3*0
2 2
4 2 12
4 O O 3 e

'4 14 2'.

4

Total S4 4 8 27 IS

Bums. If

Young, rf
Fletcher,ss
r>oyle,2t>
Cbss^.ll.
Kaoff.^-f
Zlm'man.Sb
'iiyrier.e

Ncl«r.p
aMcCarty
Duliuc.p
b3onzales

Tot.il .

.

a Batted for Nehf la sev.-mh,
b Batted for Dubuc In ninth.
Errors—Daubert, Neale. Fletcher, X*hf (2i.

Cincinnati . , , VO .T 10 DO ly—i
New York 2 000 01 O—

S

Two baS3 hits—Xrhf. Rn.iih. Thr»»-hlU'»
hit—Chase. Hom« run—Oreh. Stolen hanefi—

"The first game bubbled with sparkling , Tiumi*. Daubert. Sacrific fly — Ro'
.,_.._ .. _.. .1... .._»....1 ....... n' ....trn.^ ...X , .

.' > rm.tKtA v,t*v Ra.>i B n.. fill I i1 , I T a..

Wild wltli Joy. So wild. In fact, that
In the third Inning they tried to beat
the Dodger.^ with eight men. It hap-

i

pened this way : In his turn at bat In '

the third Max flack was hit on the hand
by I>feffer. Later Tlaclc scored Chi-

;

cago's third run and took his place on
\

the bench. When the side had been ;

retired the Cubs took tho field, but th. re
was no Flack In right. Nobody no- ,

ticed the mlsstni: Unk until aftv^r R<jb- '

AbRHPo.* 1 ertson had caught Ward's fly. Then,
4 0-1 1 ! the discoveo' was mad,' and an In-
4 1 I 11 vcstigatioa dl.iclosctl that n-tek had i

3 1 o .1 g;one to the clubhouse to have his hand 1

* Y |[A J, treated. Miigee was rushed to thr gap
;

4 (i o 4 n *'"1 Ward ordered to bat again5-^to be
.*! 1 o ' P"' ""t twice In the one tniilnj. \
4 o I 9 ^ Fred >lerkle and Uavy l^ibertaor.

L" 1 ' wer-! the i-rlnclpel figures In an o.n-

1 ft » slaught on Pfeffer In the second Inning.
n Robertson singled to centre and acorc<i

1 U on Merkle's triple to rlRht c<-nt-i». ij«i.-r

-.--„-—i' Morkle scored on Deal's s.^ciiflc^* fly. :

S5 S » 27 ir-: In the third FUck was hit. »;..lr .?cco.>''.
' and scored on Hoilochcr's triple fo ilaht

centre. When Herz^s .! icrif;,?rd. Hoi- ;

locher scowd. PfefliT lightened then
j

and carried Jfin 'Vaiighp. alAng in an
hitere-wlnj pltcherfl" duel.

In the sixth , the Dodgers, nicked

bee, with Blaclaweira aacriftee. tied It,

to 2, for Plttsburgfa, In the eighth.
The score

:

PITTSBLnCH. IN.

I

AbBHPoA
niKbse.lf 6 3 7
Cnrn-,cf 2 3 O
; . ultiw'th.rf 1 2 S t

rmnhc.w.Sb (10 14 8
tWrbanvSh O 2 2 S
V,'hliiMl.Ib e 1 216 1

T<?rry.a« 13 14
•llsrkwi-n.e 4 6
t'oop-T.p & I 1 (

Totsl.... 50 118 4214

BOSTON. fS.)
AbKBFoA

BoecVeL.lbV 7 12 2 4
RavUngs.Stf a 1 1 S 4
Thorpe, rf S 1 8
Cruise.ef S 1

Paw«ll.e( 2 O u n
Hollce.lb « 1 IS 3
Mann.U S 2 3
Maranv'ls.ss H 6 8
rkiwdy.c 4 2 4 3
Ruilolph.p 6 aro I 1
aRmltli 10

.40 2 •42 31

4 2 4 4 Carl«tr.)m.ib 014 i' !
owner, with Jay Smith, who designed

;

5 9 S !; i
M.->"nr/ jn «b 5 2 1 4

j the boat, aa mechanic. Other entries :01000 Hariwlier.p SOJOO; „ .-„ _. . ...
Thoni»".p 1 o o .1 1

were Arab Fourth, owned and driven

, . . .:rrr.;::;r;n • ^y R«JPh H. Sldway. representing the
To»al....40 5 10-»li.jy^^f.^l^ launch Club: P, D. Q, Sixth.

j
owned by Mra.> A. Oraham Miles and

' Kra. I>e\iereux t,. 'Whiton. of Hewletta,

I

i... I., driven by A. Graham Miles, rep-
{
relenting the Tliousand Islands Yacht

; Club, and P. D. <J. li^urth. owned by
;

iV. (iraham Miles, and also representing^
Uio Thousand Islands Tacht Club.
Tho day waa ideal for/ racing. Tha

Total 4; e 16 SO 10

•Two out when winning r.;n waa Mwreo
a ilaw ran for Druggy in ninth.

;

Krrors - Harris. Carlairon:. KcCaptin. i

BrugKy. Walsh. Sargent.
|

Buffalo 00 1 020 nil 0-5
Newark 2 02 00 00 1 1—R

;

Three-base lilts—Brushy. Donaldson. Kome
j

run - Donaldson. i^acr!ri--(» hit— iyfltter. Pa*?-,
rlflci' fly—Ben|ov«h. Left on bases—Buffalo. I

Nrwarlt, 1... lias* on Imlls^-Off StryUcr,
j

11

.1; Harscher, 1; Thomas. 3. Hits—fiff
j
Judges w'ere E>wing L. Rafferty7 Clar-

Harschar. IS In 8 1-3 Innlnss :
Thonias. I In

[ encu N. Peacock, .and' OeorgB S. Has-
1 2-3 Innlnca. Hit by pltcher^-3y Harjcher.

j brouckS
(Miller. > Struck out—By Htryker. 4; qn,^ ipore wui-

1 ; ThomiS. T. Wild pitch- I "'" '^'^* ^'*"Haracher. follows

:

Thomas. Winning pitcher-- Strjker. Ljslng
j MJ" Detroit 3<l--«taA—4:15:10: fjrat lap—

pitchsr-Thnmai.

other International Scorat.
Roohesler at Il««dlng. (wet grounds).

Blngbamtan at Baltlmor*. (wet groonds)

Total,

a Battrd for Cruise in eightb.
Mrror*—Barbara. Maranvtilc. Mann, Oowdy.

r!tts'jur»h. non ftlO 'III 000 1-3 STANDING OK THE CI-'IBS.
I'*iit.>r r02 000 000 000 0-2

; •^v,^ J .^^
Twohsse hit—Boeckel. Three-base Wt— i Baltimore 77

rfcUel, lioni,! run—Bouthworth. Stolen }
Toronto 78

;.^5f..(_\Vlittu.-l. Thorpe. Mann. Hacrlfice hita 'Buffalo a&
—Itinckwell. Ilnrbiire. RawUiiffe. Mann, l^ac- [Newark 59
r;fic«f fly

—"Tborya. I>ounle play—Oowdy. ' Bingbamton 54
rso-ckol and Oow.ly. l.«tt on ba»c»—Pitts- ;

Itocheater 47
"••rRh. 7: Bo.'too, 13. Bi»>-s on balla-Off Jeracy City 4S
Cooprr; 4. Hit by pitcher—By Cooper. : Heading r.. J8 72
<"."horp'f,) Struck out—By C^ooper. 6; Ru-

;

-l..lph. 2. Wild pitch—Cooper.
|

WKKRE THET PLAT TODAY;

87
43
40
5«
r>s

•1
70

. rlar^ed time, 13:4«; second lap—
4:41:13; rl&psed time, 12:17; third lap—
4;i*:S6: elapsed time, 13:2S: total elapsed
time, 30:38,
P. T>. Q. Sixth—Start.^: 15 :«: first lap—

4;a0:55; elapsed time. 15:60; second lap—
4:47:10:. elapsed time, 1«;2I; third inp—
6:03:33; slapaed time, t«:l9: total elapsed

;. f 1 t;mo. 48:30.

j-g I Arab ifViurlli — SUrt— 4:15:02; firw lap-
ej4 I 4:17:80; elapawl time, 12:48: second lap—

'4:44:(R!: elapsed time, 13:40; third lap—
F.-.tled to come in.

Miss Detroit won four points and P. D.
Q. Sixth three points. Miss Detroit
made 50Vt mllea per hour during the race
and P. D. Q. Sixth 42 miles per hour.

.6T0

.fO«
:4»y
.420
.37(1

Donbl*, pisy — Ratb and Daubrt. L.i.ft on
bAB»a—Clm-jnriarl. S: NtfW Yor'rf. 7. Biw.,,.
•m Ban<—Off Nehf. 8; Keuthe.-. 2. HI!«—<3f'
Nehf. 5 in 7 Innings; Dubuc. 3 Ir 2 Inr.Inc^.
H!% by pitchr.-—l?y Nehf. iNcaieV Sftrii^k

out—B>- Nehf. 4 : Duhu.:. 1 : Re-ifh— X
Passed ball—Rarlden. I.,oa1nK pltrh*r—Nehf. ',

SEOIND OAMK.
CINCINNATI, (N 1

' i:«th.2;'

I Daubert. lb
• Oroh..'!b
PJ>u»h,cf

4 l> u .1 4
4 1 M
4
4 1 2 .1 O
4 O 4 O nab-,1,2b
4 1116
4 12 K«.iiff.cf
3 •) 2
3 1

.VKW YORK, (NM
.»bun !••).*

plays and the crowd wa.s worked up ti>

a fever pitch inanj- tlm*'-.'*. Tnere was
a remarkable demon.^tratlon or the part
Of the fans In the eighth Inninx of the
second game when the Reds weie lead-
ing by a score of 4 to i. The Gla.-^ts

started a rally which threateri':id t!> r**:

one of their old-time batting bees, which
has swept aside opposition so often this
season.
This eighth Inning got under way

when Fletcher got a pass. A home run
haa seldom been greeted with morn
cheering than this ultt which P.tuthfr

j
Nea'.e.rf

presented to the Giants' ciptaln. Doyle Kopt.sa
followed Fletcher and shot a high fl> to i

M»«M".it

Roush In centre field. Then came Hal •

J»
!"="•<=

I 'base. The great .stands fairly rockol !
''""^v

under the Hotous outbreak which •

greeted the three-bagger which Cha-<e
botmced off the right field wall, and) Total 32 2 3 27 10' Tota!..
xent Fletcher home, bringing the Giants ,> catt-d for i i=j#:«» In rlntii.

, n.c ^. .

to within one run of the Reds. ' Krrora—Fk-tch«i. CUtaw, I>ojk1»«. ' ..The >,lrcinna«l Club l<v>ks a lot better
.- .. ^ ,. „ „ i Clr.-^lnnsi! 00 200 0-2 th.-ui When It played one game Iferc dur-Kauff %n4 Zlm 1-all.

; Nt-w Yorii ' '
' ' '— ' '" " "

Two-basft

llurns.if
Youne.rf
Kletch«r,s
Doy!e.2b

hlliK>.lb

ZImmen.Sb
.-onzftle«.3

IOousln8.p
jaMcCarty.

4 12 1)

3 ;> r. 1

.10 1 !,

* 1) r'

2 2
.t O tt •

1 o

^ Curves and Bingles.

T-estenlay was the thlrt-onth dcy of have dreamed that b.iscliaU could have
the nioiitii p.r.J the firs; trame of tho drawn a crowd of 88.(XW on a weekday
.louble-li...'tdvx WOM tlie thirteenth game

;
in mid-season. The game has a popu-

the club.< have played this t;e<woij. Cln- ! I»rltv now that Its founders ne\-«r
clnnatl now has won 8 and the OlaiiU ! imagined,
.have won « In tho Rcds-UIanU war. for

|

j
Toronto at Jersey city.

Buffalo at Newark.
\

Rochrvtrr at Iteadlng.
Blnghamton at Baltimore.

American Aakeclatlon.
["Ixiuia^llle. T; St. Paul. S.

Isdlsjiapulla at Milwaukee, (rain.)
(No otlii-r games scheduled.)

the season.

A fine l«>lclr.g gray -haired woman
^ no 1 n r?"*"* r- foul br.ll in the upper tier Of
???»?, the erand*.Utid y».£terday. She made

' - on 1 1 ; fu"^, *° atcomp:i.\!;ed play that one of

1 y o ?' 'f near her remarked. " She must
; _L_LLr_ have been a. fl-e bccn-bng player when
.28 1 8 27 71 '•'' *'" ^ g;r:."

Thove Cincinnati fana who went to the
Polo (Jround.i expecting to see the Cin-
cinnati players greeted wltl^ pop ftiottloa
and abuse mast have ix-cn agreeably
surprlae.i. Kvtry good play th K«ds
in.i.te was aa generously applauded as a
^;^i^n by a home p'ayer. New fork base-
ball fan-s are the fairest in the country.

IsB. 7. Wild pirch—SalUc.

Eastern League.
New IlRVir.. 2; HartforU.

Plttsftelii. <l: !!rldg*port. 5.

Wo:'.:est>r. 11; Watsrburj'.
Firat CAnM. >

Worceal^r. 11; WR»erbilry, 4.

It was a wild, colorful scene which
|

followed. Straw hats were tlirown on to I

tli« field. Newspapers were torn Into
;

pieces and went sailing out across the
|

field like a snowstorm. The mob cheered

and howled itself hoarse. It looked as
j

if tiie old Giants had at last como to
life. Benny Kauff was at the bat. and '

play halted for several minutes while 1

the paper wa« removed from the
(Uamond. Kauff. in the throe.? of a
vlump. was helpless before the southpaw

|

flinging of Reuther. The Red boxman ,

fooled Benny as he meant to fool him. „._„>,,.
and the b^t that Kauff could do w.^

j
*'"£^,',:' p.i^^. -, .v„, or,.,... 1

to roll a hamoles-i bouncer to Morris Mobile. 8; .Va.hvlll., 2.
Rath at second, who chucked the .•.•tll| uirMingham. 12i r-ha'.-fnon*.. r.

iiome, and (.hf-ic v.os tagged out be-" , „_. — ...

iw»en li-me ;iii-l third ,
, ,

GIsnts r-,. CinelnnatI—» Camea-^IMaj.
There wai oae mjrc chauct. Uclcit i'uiu j.-ouuOj, 1.39 r. M. Adm. 50c. - Advu

.0 1 n-i ing th', lest .seri's. Hubbling over with
ht:—tlcnwles. Stolen bas/-.«— !

er.!.hui.iasin atil confltl'-ive. ite Itetli*
Clontales. Korf. Sacrifice Mis—Neal». '2.) ' now l.iok Ilka a h?rvl club to beat. In
I>)nh:^ play—Y'.ung anl C!ha-ie. Ueft i>n . fact. almo.«!t Impossible
b»j«e—Cincinnati. Tt. S'nlck o*.!t—By Doug-

j «
• ,_lt wa.1 the old world's aeries Mrene In
! Harlem all over ngaln. The speculators'
: made a go*, gucts when they bought up

All that was needed to make It look
: like a world's .lerle.! was the presence
of B.m Jo!in.>!on and August Herrmann

: in on- of the boxes. Mr. Johnson will
I
be unable to see any of the games, how-

1 ever, as he has several Important c-n-

;
gagements with Colonel Jacob Kuppert.

H ( St.'cond KiMne.

)

Springfield. .; ProvHenco.

Southern Association.
»; AtU.nta, 2.

Manager Pat Moran has a fine coach-
ing fcltl til Nick Allen, the catcher.
Nick planted himself at third and In-
stilled a whole bushel of ginger Into the
§rM-M-iings. JlmiTiy Smith, who used to

'. with the OtantK. also did some loud
talking on the coaching lines-.

so many tickets bt advanc

TIic Chicago Cubs thlrjc that the
Giants' ..lump is ao aerious that they i

hopv to b''Bt th'.-m out for second pla».e.
Over in Hrooklyn yesterday when the i

scorcb.-.arii .<ho».ed that th-; Reds were ; Among the former Oianu on the tleda
winning, they were tJioered so loudlv i may be mentioned Pat Moran, Heinle
that the pas&ers-by thought that Zach , 'Jroh.- Jimmy Smith. EMdIe Housh, Bill
Whest ha<l made a home run.

t Peter Schneider, the Yankee pitcher,
j
he.s been sent to the Vernon Club of the
raciri.' '.'o»j<t Le;tcue.

!

Karlden. Slim Sallee. Not to mimUon
I
Jake Daubert of Brooklyn and Jfanniy

I

Ring and Kay Fisher of the Yanl^aea.

Fisher and Ring win probably pitch
. for the Reda today, while Xctiraw BayA tt^r sex:002 axo, BO one irouM ever > use Benton and Toney.

.
- An opporttmity for bright, ambitious
young men xmder 20 years of age to
secure positions with a large National
Bank-—salary to begin, $60 per month.

Also experienced bank clerks, under
25 years of age— salary to begin, $100
a month. '

^

v^ Every effort made to provide for th&
comfort and health of emplc^ees.
Lunch furnished. '•

Apply stating experience and ref-
erences:
\rBanking" BoxN 533 Times Downtown

A FINE flow of engineering
^^ information backed by a

clever and persevering saltes-

*tD.a.n has sold many a truck
to many a buyer who thought
he was a wise business man.

Republic salesmen can talk glibly

for hours on R. P. M.'s, gear ratios,

torsional stresses, the relative effi-

ciency of various cam movements
and other engineering mystery.

But we prefer to sell Republics on
performance—on what Republics
have done and are doing all over the
world. This is only natural, because,
with oTer 60,090 Republics in aerrice, we
•re sure to have the answer to practically
erery delivery problem—and that la what
jrou are interested in.

No matter what your husiness Is, we are
In a position to render you a Taluable ser-

Ice oil your delivery requirements. No
obligation for our advice.

'^-

Republic Trucks
The "YmU«u> Chattit" Jruekt That Serve So Well.

W. J. Be Motor Truck Co., InCe
New York—1832 Broadway—Phone Col. 6346

Newark, N. J.—291-293 Halsey St.-- Phone Market 8964

QBOSVBNOR _NICHOI.AN • CO.
DISTMBVTOBS

U-lt (tenth WUUam St. M. T.

REM UNION ^UlTi
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AUSTRAUAN AND AMERIcAn TENNIS TEAMS TO MEET IN DOUBLES FINAL

AUSTRALIANS REACH

\ FINAL IN DOUBLES

VIsitore Will Play Johnston and

Crjffm for Right to Chal-

lenge Champions.

THRILLS IN SEMI-FINALS

HcLeughlln and Bundy Put Up

Spectacular Fight Befor* YleU-

"Ing to Fellow-Callfornlan*.

tiomftlia. A double fault put hla In thr I

hole, uid, after two hard drt»es had I

scored, the server misjudsred Qrlffln'a i

return, which landed Just Inside the i

corner for the aet and match, t—S.

FIRST 8BT.
• Pta.a.
Mel^ooshlln-BundT. .4 3(IO054«4 « W a
Johffltion-Grlttin ...24444338* 0—a*—

4

aECOND BET.
Johnsten-Grtffln—

442 %» 421 443 a44 071 424 1» • 44—SS—14
McLioughltn-Bimdy—

l»t 44a 044 313 Ml 4S4 S41 4S1* Zl—a»-lS
THIRD SBT. '

Johtnton-Grifftn B 4 4 4 6 »» »
ICel^oushllQ-Bundy S 2 <1 1 4 4—It—

FOURTH «KT.
Jotinaton-Crlfnn—

40 3 341«44«a4* « B4 »
MeIxmshlln-Bundy—

14S304«S(>4B0e 4 44 6

Brooke* and Fatteraon Xxteaded. J

Brookes and Patterson ver« carried i'

to their limit in two of the three seta
|

which they won from Alexander and i

Voshell, and a little more steadiness

;

and team nork on ibe part of the Amer-
,

leans might have told a different stor>-.
[They had a fine OBPOrtunlty In the
jopening set. which was played on an
j

outside court, breaking through BrlK>kea
j

for a lead of 6—5, after service had led ,

all the way. But Alexander lost his own
i

delivery with a double fault, and thej
opportunity did not come again. Voshell
eventually lost a deuce game for the aet,
10—8. Alexander nettlna a volley close
up. and Patterson smashlne ths last one
backhanded. -

Service won in the second set up to
2—all, hut' there the Australians drew
away. Patterson serving two clean aces
in the game, which made it S—2, and

POINSETTE VICTOR

IN GOLF TODRNEY

Defeats Put-cell In Final for Her-

ald Cup, 5 and 4, and Wins
'

/^ Public Links title.

Evedal to The \ew Tork rimsa.

BOSTON, Aug. 13.—Aostralia and
Ajrtrica will fight it out tn th*e final

rouod of the national doubles charapion-

^p tomorrow afternoon. Norman
Brookes and Gerald rattereon having

gome through the upper half toda^ by

a »tnLlght-»et victory over Frederick B.

Alexander and S. Howard VoshfilU 10—8,

4_i, 14—J2. while the lower bracket

iroduced the names of William M.
Jobnaton and Clarence J. Griffin, who i , , - . « _ ».

.

jou^
,.„.,„ vr» i„ i

cleaning up at ft—2 on errors, ajtir some
ooiKtuered their old rivals. Maurice . splendid rallies.
McLoughlin and T. C. Bundy, in three' But the Americans mads their r»al

out of four sets. 4—6. 14—12. 6—0. 8—8.
j

bid In the third set, and lost this by

„ the Caiifornlans fail to stop the^mad o^r . ^^'^^^^^-^^^^ ^^^l
TOBb of the invadfers. the national cham-

! gt^rt and led at 1-0. 3-1. and 4-2,
sioM. William T. Tliden. 2d. and Vin- '• Then caro<> a disastrous break, when
rc>t Richards are stlil in reserve, to be! Patterson lobbed over Alexander's head
ch«ll•ngt^l by the winners in S^tur- and immediately afterward reaclMd out
<i»y» grand climajt. for Voshell' » volley and killed the ball.

la spite of dull atmospheric condl- I squaring the set at 4 all. An extraordl-
tioBi, this was a. glorious afternoon for

j nary rally, ending In a successful volley
the tennis fans, who crowded' the flag-

1 by Brookes, started the AuatralUns on a
bedecked grandsUnds of the Longwood

, love-gamo for the odd 5—4. but Alex-
Cricket Club to their capitlty. Although

i ander served it up to deuce with a
only two matches were ataged. they con-

j
gniash. an ace. and his opponenU'

ulned a total of lOS games and 6S7
I errors

points, which means exactly 697 ralliee
j Brookes took a love-game and Voshell

to thrill the hearts o. those who love
! equalized with a deuce session, serving

to tee a racquet hit a ball. Of the

erren Mts played four ran to deuce
tames, two of them reaching the Iden-
5c»l scores o? 14—52. It was by no
jneanf p-.'fect tennis, but It was al-

^ay9 spectacular.
California 3 four-cornered battle was

it&ged first, and it produced quite as
much excitement as any of the past

meeUrfs of tlieic native sons, who at
out time were the chief rivals for the
national doubles title. Mclxjughlin and
Bundy presented almost as strong a
front todav as when they struggled in

defense of the Davis Cup In 1914. and
the stubbornness of their defense came
ss a distinct surprise to Johnston and
Orlffln. who had not yet played enough
together to be at their best Mcl/ough-
Bn was absolutely deadly overhead this

sftcraoon and his smashes seemed to

h»v« as much punch as ever. His low
ToUe/« also frequently ama2ed the

crowd with their quickness and accu-

racy. His driving and lobbing were very
rteady, and his service was strong
enough to win consistently.

It was the best tennis that the comet
bis shown in the East since losing the

chWBploushlp. Bundy also surpassed
himself today, making brilliant volleys

snd recoveries of smashes and finding

the openings imerrlngly. • His ciilef

w^ksess was in serving, for his re-

rtn* twist had no terrors for the oppo-
Ittios and lost more often than It won.
OrifflD aLso had trouble -with his service

fo(tty. being greatly handicapped by a
tenienry to foot fault on the second
talL This cost him no less than ten
double faults during the match, quite

•lUe from its direct effect on other de-
jutments of his game.

Jehastoa Best of the Tom.

JohnMon's value to his team is con-

clusively proved by the stroke analysis,

which shows that he was the only one
of the four to earn more points than he
lost on errors. He was not only the
fteadiest of the quartet, but also tJie

kggest scorer. His forehand drive had
tsrTifle speed an<l often crashed right

(titough hit opponents' attempted vol-

leys. He was severe -overhead and strong
1 service, and his low volleys were
ims of clean-cut accuracy.
There was perhaps a little too much

•f the conventional alternation of lob
and smash in this match, but at least
th* two combinations acted like real
teams, with mutual understanding and
definite plans of action.
Johnston began the service and lost

Immediately, as did McLoughlln. Grif-

fin, and Bundy in succession after him.,
a curious QpeuitJir for a first-class doub-
Wes match. Griffin's upset was due to
three successive double faults, all called

*y the foot-fault Judge. But. starting
ths second round of service, with the
fUMs 2—all. Johnston found himself
lad delivered a love game, McIx)Ughlin
«QUSlizlng with two fine smashes for
l-tiL Another foot fault and John-
itsn's netting of an ea«y kill brought the
•ecoEd break against Griffin, and Bun-
iYt good volley, following a fine lob
•sd smash by McL<ougblln. i>ut his side
ahead. 5—3. Johnston won his service
once more, but -was set 6—4. when Mc-
Loughlln put over a love game, which
laduded another spectacular volley.

A Game of See-B»w.

The Johnston-Griffin partnership went
Hgfat after the second set and led at
1-0. when both in turn beat the opposi-
tion with accurate drives. But Johns-
ton ran Into a, streak of l>ad volleying

tof lost his service, McI^oughUn driving
through him for the final point, and It
was li—all when the same player "w^on
hla own delivery. Another break through
Griffin made it 3—2, Johnston slipping
u Bundy half-volleyed for the finishing
Blacement. The set was squared against
BuEdy> however. Griffin winning wltH
» J!ck-up which topped the net cord. In
this game Johnston managed to play a
«iia.«h off llie back stop, but McLough-
an was on the Job and smashed the
freak lob for a final kill.
Johnston served a perfect game, his

<aean drive down the centre Delng fol-
lowed by three smalise.^ by Griffin, one
•own the alley, one across court and
ooe.down the middle which Mclyoughlin
«uld not return. The latter also won
igaln, with Bundy smashing for the de-
palve point, and It was 4—all. Griffin
joM again, after another foot fault, by
kjudglng Bundy's good lob, but Johna-
Jon got It back with a great drive to
TO base lice, Bundy helping with two
ajTore.

The sam* situation occurred again
Wo games later, both Griffin and
Bandy loalng, the latter without scoring
a Joint. The score then mounted with
tte service up to ll-all. the last game
««dlUd to iieL,oughlln ~and Bundy
«inf a long deuce .st-ssion In which
the »et point was several tiroes on the
^HJet. Two marvelous recoveries by
Bundy were of no help In the next, for™ missed a far easier one and the odd
game -was Griffin's when McLoughlin
netted off service. -With the unlucky
«« "^ in his favor. Johnston drov*
ucctBsfully over the net cord and put
Mother fast one right between the
gywng rac(;uets of his opponents,
gundy voUled out. and when Mcl.ough-

tbree aces, after having bten beaten
by a heavily topped lob which Patter-
son Intended for a <^Ive. Service con-
tinued to win alternately up to 13—12.
with the vl.>!ltors always the first to
score. Then Patterson irerpetrated an-
other of his accidental lobs In attempt-
ing a backhand drive, and immediately
volleyed successfully on the same side.
Alexander added to his o^vn misery with
a double fault, and when Voshell netted
a low volley his side was beaten, 14—12.

Patterson the 8)>lnlng Ught.

Patterson 'was the shining light in this

match, and his powerful shots were a
constant delight to the gallery. He won
consistently on service, and by taking
reckless chances at the net brought off
all kinds of spectacular kills. Brookes
wa-s less brilliant, but uncanny in his
anticipation of the ball's nigl\t. Again
and again he ended a rally by turning
UF unexpectedly right where th* sure
opening had seemed to be.
The point score follows

:

FIRST BErr.

Brookes-Patterson— Pta G.
4:!424242T11463424 8-63 10

Alezander-Voahell

—

25041404544245141 4-^ 8
SECOND SET. . •

Brookes-Patterson I 4 I 4 a 4 "t 4 •—32
Alexander-Voshell ' 2 4 I T 1 1 3(-*-^Z 2

THIRD SET.
Brookes-Patterson—.
32t>04 2 45414B42404I4

42»4—80 14
Alexander-Voshell

—

/54440413040714141241
4 4 S O-'W U

The sunamary:
National DoaUes Cbsmplonahlp.

SEMI-FINAL. ROUND.—Norman Brookes and
Gerald Patterson defeated Frederick B.
Alexander and S. Howard Voshell. 10—8,
6—2, 14—12; William H. Johnston and
Clarence J. Grlflln defeatsd Maurice B.
McLiOughlln and Thdmas C. Bundy. 4—6,
14—12. 6-0, &—6.

LYCETT AND THOM«» WIN.

Auatrallana Score In Both Single*

and Doubles at Cedarhurst.

Australian tennis players made ah
auspicious debut j'eeterday In the Metro-
politan district in the Invitation tourna-

ment being conducted by the Rockaway
Hunting Club at Cedarhurst. L. 1. B&n-
dolph Lycett and R. V. Thomas, after

being eliminated from the cikatn^n-
ship doubles at Longwood, arriv**-at
Cedarhurst In time to play their Initial

matches In the singles and doubles. «Ld-
j

\ ancing through the third round in
eingles and the first round in the
doubles. In expectation of the arrival

;

of the Australians the committee had I

left places open for Ltycett and Thomas 1

in the second round of the singles. The '

play In doubles began yesterday.
The visiting players advanced through

the second round on defaults and went
tlirough the succeeding flight In straight
sets. Thomas encountered the stlffest
opposition, being forced to extra games
before scoring over 'Walter "Wesbrook
In stralglit sets. The scores were
ft—4, 7—5. Lycett triumphed over Arthur
S. Cragin In convincing fashion at scores
of 6—4. 6—2.
Tn the doubles the Australian Palr

scored with comparative ease over Ben
Tamasakl and A. H. auner at scores
of .*—3. 6-0.
The summaries:
Bockawar Hunting Olnb iB'Vttattn

Tennis Toarnament.
alXGLES.

SECOND ROt,">fD—B. V. Thomas won from
James A. Hill by default; Randolph Lycatt
won from A. H. Gardner by default.

THIRD ROUXD-Charles J4. Bull, Jr., de-
feated Peter Ball, 6—4. 7—3; R. V. Thomas
defeated tvallsr Weslbrook. 6—1, 7—C;
Theodore R. Pell defeated A, H. Bton, Jr.,

A~2. &—7. 6—8; Robert Le Roy against
Dean Mathey, 6—4. S—6. (unfinlihed) ; Rol>-

» ert G. Klnsey won from A. 8. I>ana by de-
fault; Randolph Lycett defeated Arthur 8.

Crajfln, 6—4, 6—2; H. Oodshall won from
L.eoaard Beekmpn by default.

DOUBLES.
FIRST ROUND—Randolph Lycett and R. V.
Thomas defeated Ben Yamasakl and A. H.
.Gruner, It—3, 6—0; Raymond D. Little and
Edgar I^eonard defeated Heri>ert Vail and
Hunt Dickinson. 3—6, r—«, —t; 8. KaaMo
and G. A. L. Dlonne defeated Dudley Mor-
gan and Dr. P. B. Uawk. 6—3. 6—1; Wal-
ter "Weatbrook and W. Compton dafaated
Robert Allen and H, GodsbaU, 11—«, 6—1;
Robert Klnsey and Fraiik T. Anderson
aicalnat Theodore R. Pell and Matoolm D.
'Whitman, 7—«. 2—6. (unflnlahadj.

DECLINE SCRATCH RACES.

Un netted the next one off another fastj^--"^^ 111*3 next one on anouier xit««.

"^« by Johnston the long aesaion was
•»«r at H—12.

Deaoe Be* FoUaws Lore So*.

_™e third aet was exactly the oi>-
•"Ite- Johnston ai»d Griffin nished
^ugh it at top speed, nreaklng
"rough JlcLoughlin in the second game
if°rX-''I^!'^ "» 'n a row. Throe won-
l«'u»(i.

'^"' ^y Johnston through Mc-
B.m? •

^"^ ^ cross-court .shot past^JMy »ere features of the final game
SiiiTif "'V "hlle. Just before it, the•w Champion electrified the crowd with
kctr'?^f""« backftand half-volley of

ft
.*"'•"» sizzling forehander.

*min?°"^ *'l "^"•^ ''fter tbis brtniaat
We?, .i,,,

,B"' McLoughlin and Bundy
^'"'1 full of fight and they surprised
to fL « "'' "Jnamg into a lead of 8—2
•tonST/i , ' •' berore they could bejj^a. Johnston and Griffin suddenly
jT^to ilfe ».ith two successive love-
trem?.;.."^ then tied up the set after a
Uurf,°r°"t ^""^^^ session against Mc-
of Ji,.'.- '

'"'"' making remarkable gets
DiaS^"?" *"<* scoring In turn on clean
lTi^» * ?^°*'- Orlffln lost once more
I)»rtnl/ 1?'. * msJT^eloua volley by hl»

B'JnSr'.fV' '2''«-Kame was scored off
racouit u '*'', ^« fatter had had his

"
'"f'to ?^?«*.°° > <*«"«» ?»««»• resnond-
»ail thL?" '*«»"* o^ "Kill that baU," —i. . „~" «• tuuu break came a<aliut Mo- petition %r. Ky» Be«ch. R/'

Australian Swimmer* to Compete
'Only in Handicap and Title Event*.

Miss Fannie Durack, Australia's lead-'

Ing swimmer and holder of many wo-
men's swimming records, and Miss Mlna
Wylie, her fellov-countrywoman, who
also holds several records, will swim in
only limited invitation handicap and
championship races during their tour of
this country. This was decided yester-
day at local A, A. U. headquarters
In giving her reason for declining to

swim In scratch races Miss Durack
frankly stated that she feared the abili-

ties of America's women swimmers,
stmng that unless she had plenty of

time to train before racing her chances
sgalnts such stars as Miss Charlotte
Beyle, the Misses Ruth and Eleanore
Smith, Mrs. Claire Galllgan Klnner, and
Miss Etheida Blelbtry were doubtful.
For this reason, •Miss Durack stated, she
preferred being defeated in handicap
races to trallins her rivals In a. acratcb
event.

It was mutually agreed that a limit o(
10 seconds be placed on rivals of the
Australian stars, and that only leading
swimmers be Invited to eompete against
the visitors. Miss Durack and her team-
mate will make their first Eastern ap-

pearance at Manhattan Beach Saturday
when they swim In a carnival under the
auspices- of the 'Women's Pwimmlng As-
sociation. Miss Durack will compete for
the national A- A. U. quarter-mils title

and possibly In a llO-yard handica]>

swim, wblie Mtu "Wylje will eBter a
HX)-yard breast stroke event.
The Australian stars will also compete

in a meet at the Bobbins Dry Dock In

Brooklyn during the week of Aug. 16-23.

The exact date has not yet t>oen set.

On Aug. 30 the pair -will a^ear ta cOTfi-

Tan .and thin like Jim Baraea, and
Playtog almost as well as the famous
professional. A. F. Polnaetto of the New
JCorll Newspaper Golf Club won the Her-
aM Cup and the public 'parks champion-
ship yesterday over the Van Cortlasdt
links, defeatins 'Walter Purcell of Dun-
woodle, former title holder and cup de-

fender, by the margin of 5 up and 4 to

play. It is DOW definitely decided that

the cup KaeU ts a bo«doo. In that It

seems impossible for any goiter to win
it twice in succesalvn and gain perma-
nent possession of the trophy.
This .year two former winners fought

their aaparate ways Into the semi-final
round, and one of them, Purcell. was
actually all square at the turn In the
final round'. But two decades of golfing
precedent is a hard tiling tO overcome,
especially when the defendant is a left-
hander, and It was felt that Purcell
bowed as much to tradition as to su-
perior golf when he was humbled by
Polnsette.
Thp lanky youth uncovered some very

^Ine golf, however, and demonstrated
that he is the htgheet-class production
of the Van Cortlandt links since Elmer
>LovinK left the amateur ranks to Join
the VI OS. Playing out 'the bye holes In
rather careless style, he had a medal
score of TO. which might well have Iwen
a 08 with a little pressure to urge it on.

Also Doteats Medalist.

In addition to his match -with Purcell
ta the afternoon Polnsette (ought an
extra-hole match with Bill 'Wallaoe,
winner in 1908, in the morning round.
Wallace labored vmder the addsd weight
of having been the medalist in the
Sualifying round, and as such was fore-
oomed to defeat. He should have
known It from the start, and perhaps
he did, but he played as though ha
refused to believe it, and with a nice 3
on the home hple In the morning, round
ho squared the match and carried Poln-
sette to an extra green.
Wallace started well In the morning

by taking the lead at 1 up oh the
second hole wlien Polnsette was over
the green on his approacli. but the
newspai>er golfer brought things even
with a good chlp.and a nice putt for
a bli-dle 3 on the third. They ex-
citanged the fifth and sixth holes, and
came to the ninth tee all square. Wal-
lace had a good tee shot here, with
Polnsette a bit longer. After the Brook-
lyn player hit a braaaio well down to-
ward the green^ Poinaefte took a mid-
iron and hit out of bounds. His third
erred in the opposite direction, and ho
was on the green, not too near the pin
ill 4. 'Wallace was nicely on in 3. and
should have won handily but the lanky
lad laid him a three-quarter stymie
which Wallace played poorly, and the
match was still square.
Polnsette Jumped Into the lead with a

fine 2 across tlie lake on the eleventh
hole, havings only a six-foot putt after
his tee shot, but a second shot in the
rough and a short out on the twelfth
squared the match again and the play-
ers went to the hill holes all square.
They halved alt the holes to the six-
teenth, where Wallace hit a hard spot
on his approach and went over tho
green, taking a 5. Thia gave Polnsette a
lead of one hole to the home green,
where he pulled his tee shot to the left

and saw bis opponent square the match
with a good 3. On the extra hole the
newspaper golfer laid his second dead to
the pin. and settled the match with a
short put for a birdie 3.

Aaother Kxtra Hole Mateh.

Purcell also had an extra hole match
to get Into the final round. He tackled

R. H. Brooke of the New York Golf

Club, and not only Ibst the first hole,
but much to his surinlse. and to the sur-
prise of tho gallery, he was 2 down at
the turji. He picked up one of tlieso

holes at the twelfth, and coming to the
hill holes he squared the match witli a
3 on the thirteenth. He lost the
fifteenth, but captured the sixteenth .ind

seventeenth In 4's. and iva.i I r,p to th--

home green where Lrooke sank a 3 .-ind

squared the match again. On the extra,

hole Brooke was short of the green, and
Purcell won with a good 4.

.\ large gallery oraved the thre.-itcn'ng
.skies and followed Polnsette and the
left-hander in the final round. I^urcell
had a hard row to hoe. and was con-
tinually playing the odd. He played
.some spectacular golf on the first nine
holes, yet the best he could get was an
even break. Polnsette came to the
eighth I up, and laid Purcell a stymie
with his tee shot over the brook. Pur-
cell was on the very edge of (ho green,
and he needed a jump of a ysi-d to
clear the other ball. He took a mashle
and not only got over the stymie but
actually holed out w^lth his raashle shot
for a Z. On the ninth he bad to sink
another twenty-five footer for a half In
4. Both golfers were 37 to the turn. .

Polnsette took the lead at the tenth
and was never seriously threatened
thereafter. Both were off the tenth
green on their approaches, but the left-

hander had a hard down-hill chip shot
to play and ran over the green, while
his opponent put his third within inches
of the cup. On the eleventh Purcell'a
skill on the greens deserted him and he
took three putts for a lost hole. H«
was 3 down at the twelfth when hia
second caught the roush by the lake and
he came out short.

Knds at Toarteeatli Hole.

On ths thiirteenth Polnsette hit a beau-
tiful tee shot -within ten feet of the
pin. and had an easy win with a 3 when
Purcell found trouble. This left the
newspaper golfer 4 up with only C to
?lay. Both got good drives trom the
ourteenth tee. but on the approach

Polnsette was inside PurcMl, and when
the left-hander missed his putt for a 3.
the tall youth hit hla ball confidently
against the baok of the cup. and when
it clicked against the bottom he was tiie

winner of the Herald Cup and the public
parks champion of this city for the year.

MEADOW BROOK FOUR WINS.

SANFOSDMBHORIAL

IS WON BY UPSET

Man o' War Furnishes the Real

ThriH of Race, but \%

Beaten by a Nisck.

Beata Rockaway Pololat*—H.' P.

Whitney Show* Old-Time Form.
JSperkil <o T»« Stv York Timta.

HEMPSTEAD. N. T., Aug. M.—
Meadow Brook and Rocka-way Hunt
Club's crack polo teams, who played on
Aug, 3 for the county championship,
with Rockaway a winner, again trt<»d

conclusions today on the Hempstead
Plains, with Meadow Brook reversing
her recent defeat and winning from
Rockaway by a net score of 10^ to 3
goals. It was a remarkably fast niatch.
For the first half it was closely con-
tested,
Harry Payne 'Whitney, a former inter-

national player, played the first (cur
pariods under Rockaway' s colors, dis-
playing his old-tltne brilliant form so ef-
fectively that the score at half time
stood: Meadow Brook, H goal: Rock-
away, I'.i. Whitney then retired ami
misfortune followed Rockaway, despite
their defensive play.
Playing for Meadow Brook were C. C.

Rumaey, Thomas Hitchcock, 'W. J. Wat-
son 'Webb, and Devereux Mllbum.
Ro<fl«away lined up In tho first (<mr

chukkcrs with K. H. Prince, Jr., E. W.
Hopping, H. P. 'Whitney, and Malcolm
Stevenson. In the last half EUliott C
Cowden played No. 1 for Rockaway,
with Hopping, Stevenson, and Prince In
the order nanrad.

CAPABLANCA WINS AT CHESS

Cuban Master and Kaatloh In Laad
tn Brltlah Victory TournanMnt.

HASTINOS. England, Aug. 18,-Wlth
twetvo masters, representing England,
Holland, Serbia, Cul>a. and Mcxk^o.
competing In the Victory Tournament,
the International Congress of the
BrlUsh Chess Federation Is lir full
swing at the Urlll Hall here.
After two rounds, Jo«« R. Capablanca

of Havana, and Boris Kostlch. the
Serbian champion, the two masters who
carried off the first and Record prises
in tne last tournament at New Tork,
are to tb* l*«4.

*^-^^

Spectal to Tk« JTew Torlt Tim**.
8ARATOOA. N. T., Au«. U-T-Th*

Glenn Riddle Farm's great two-year-old.
Man o' War was next to ~the outside

heels ot a rival In Us (Iret six races,

met with his (Irst dtfeat We today in

the runnitic of the Sanfo^d MemortaL
He 'was forced to. ^w to Hkrry Payne
Whitney's Upset tn a nock-and-neck

i
finish tn this slx-furtonc dash, but he

! had the satisfaction of quite definitely

;
triumphing over the widely heralded
Golden Broom, which he easily beat
Into submission aod which finished

third, four length* back.

Though defeated, Man o' War waa
not discredited. On the contrary, the
manner in which he ran this race
stamped him. in the opinion of horse-
men, as ths best of his division with-

out question. Though falling to bot hia

nose In front, he stood out aa, the beet
horse In the 'race by a large margin,
for he had all the worst of the racing
luck. Beginning with a very bad start,
he came on to give battle to a horse
which bad a start of three to four
lengths on him. There was scarcelv a
witne.sai of this race who did not beUeve
after it was all over that Man o* War
would have walked home, with anyttilng
like a fair ciiance,

t lO.OO* See Bace.

The Sanford Memorial, for which
John Sanford donated a cup on this

occasion because of the preeeooe of

Man o' War and Golden Broom, waa by
far the most latereeting event that has
been held during the Saratoga meeting.

One of the largest crowds of the meet-
ing, almut 20,000 persons, saw the run-
ning of the race.

After two of the original entries had
been ecratched. John B. Madden added
Captain Alcocli. and seven horses went
to the i>ost. As was expected. Man-
o' War waa ai^ odds on (aTorlte, the pre-
vailing price being 1 to 2. Golden
Broom was offered aa 2 to 1 while
Upset, regarded at all times as th*
third choice, was 7 to 1 to win but only
2 to a to show.
Golden Broom had an inside position,

with Ambrose again in the saddle, while
Man o' W^ar wkas next to the cutside
with Lottus up. Golden Broom, which
seems to be a very shy and ^r'jen colt,

had to be led out of the pctdJoJc with
a pony and so conducted tttrou,ilto,it the
parade past the stands and to the
starting post. Upon arriving there he
began to act up, apparently through
anxiety to be away winging.
For tho»e who had lioped for a pretty

run race without anything to mar It,

It was unfortunate that Mars Cassldy
was ill and waa not able t» act as start-
er. C. H. Pettlngill. one of the placing
judges, acted In his place and did very
badly all day. getting only two really
good starts on a program of seven
events, •

One of the worst starts was that In
the Sanford Memorial. Golden Broom
broke through the barrier three time*,
while Upset, which was near him. also
was trying to beat the barrier. Man
o' War acted very calmly but was on
his toes. PettingiU spent several min-
utes trying to get the horses lined up
and then sent them away with only those
near the rail ready for the start. The
start was responslhle for the defeat of
Man o' 'War. it turned out.

Ooldca Broom to the Freat,

Golden Broom, Rowing the speed

which he had twice flashed here, was
away with a bound and was two lengths
In front in the first sixteenth. Upset,
also away like a shot out of a gun. took
after the leader with G. Vi. Loft's Don-
nacona running third, Man o' War.
one of the fastest breakers among the
two-year-olds, and one which had al-

ways l>een able to break Willi the first

of the field, was left almost ot the post.

As the horses straKglcd away Man o'

War was next to last to leffve. having
to get set after the others were under
way.
Golden Brocm cut out a decidedly fast

pace. Ambrose having in mind the easy
victory he gained as a front ru.mer a
few davs 'before. He also had In mind,
no doubt, the fact that just >!uch a pace,
•iu.stained to the wire, was needed to

heat the favorite. At the first turn
Golden Broom was leading with Upset
second, two ftngths back, afid Donna-
cna third, and at tllat point it seemed
Mra Jefford's fine colt would win.
In tho meantime Wan o' 'War was

beginning to show what a really great
horse he was. Off aInioRt last, he gained
his speed In a few strides, and tlien

started to pass horses all along the b.'ick

stretch. Armistice and The ..Swimmer
were soon disposed of. and making the
turn the Glen Riddle Farm's racer drew
up to fourth. At this point Dotuiacona
gave up the chase, and on the last part
of the Turn Into the stretch Man o' War
took third position, about two lengths
bark of Upset.
The 'Wbltney colt was running a fine

race, but had not yet gained o'n Oolden
Broom. A few strlde.s down the stretch

Oolden Broom suddenly gave up the
race, and Upset raced past him. In an-
other. Instant Man o' War had dashed
by hla chestnut ri-val and It became a
question whether Upset could laat to
win. Man o" War received a fine ride
from Loftus, tvho gave the oolt every
assistance wlthhi his power. Steadily
Afan o' 'War drew up on Upeet. A hun-
dred feet from tho 'wire he was. three-
fourths of a length away. At the wire
he -was a scant netk out of the first
position and In another twenty feet he
would have passed the tVhltney horse.
Oolden Broom lasted to take third,
while Captain, Alcock rushed up (or
fourth. All but the first three 'were
badly beaten.

Ceneeded IS Paaads *« Wfaaaes.

What made the race of Man o' 'VTar

so impressive was the Caot that he came
from so far behind and that also he
conceded fifteen pounds to Vi>sct. On
the very performances of the two today
ths Wbltney horse would not appear
to have a chance to win under an even
break.
Of next In^portance on the card iraa

the 'Watervllet handicap for tiiree-year-
olds, wliich brought out some star per-
formers. This race was won by R. T.
WHson, Jr.'s Hannibal, with J. K. L.
P,oss's War Pennant second and the
Oneck Stable's Thunderclap third.
H. P. 'Whitney's Blue Laddie, which

had not run Since the meeting here last
year, waa atK>ther starter. Blue Laddie
was a great two-year-old and was re-
spected today. It proved that he was
far from ready for such strenuous com-
petition. After going a quarter of a
mile he stopped and finished next to
last.
Hannibal got away to a flying start on

the mile journey and hever rellDquUhed
the lead. Loftus, on War Pennant,
charged him in the stretch and at-«
tempted to come up, but Hannibal wais
full of running and galloped In with
four lengths to spare.
The sunHoaries

:

FIRST RACK.
Per fllllts; two-year-olds, claimlngi purse

tl.Ml. Five furlongs.
Horse. Wt. Jocksr. Odds. Fin.
Beck and Call IIS Johnson mn 2-S 1*

Lover's I.an« II. .109 Buxton 10-1 4-1 9
Orleans Olrl 107 Nolan »-l *-t S>M
Tbundar Bird 102 Myers 8-1 »-I 4
Betslnda 106 Rnsor 4-1 '-1 i
Dame 100 Pierce . M-l 10-^ «
DrusUIa 112 lUce 33-1 S-l T
Jessie 107 Robinson 1»-1 4-t 6
Fair Charity 106 Bhufgar 20-1 *-! *
•BrrnhlM lOa Kumroer SO-l lO-t !•
•Left at post.

Ttm*-0:l»f-». -
Start bad: won easily; place drtrrag. Beck

aa4 Can. t>. f., by Halmet-Whisk Bieom

;

owned aad trained by O. Petarson.
SECON-D RAPE.

8ta«pl«eha«a. for four-year-olda aa6 «»-
ward; aelllns : purae *I0O. About two mllas.
Horae and Ar*, Wt. Jockey. Odda. Ftn,

R. Goodfelkiw, MS3 Diamond S-l 6-S !•

Robert Oliver. a..iri2 Crawford 6-5 l-S 2>
Crest Hill, a 149 Kennedy 3-1 4-6 3"
Kins Fortun*. <,.I.')T Mahoney tO-1 10-1 4
Kalr Mae, a 141 Hmout 7-1 S-t S
Klaroer, a 1S5 Hanna iO-l 1*-1

T1m«—I 13.

•tart aood; waa ridden out; elaae 4rlwlas,
Itobta doodfeUow, eh (., by Oeodrleh-Ladjr

Alan by P, A. Clark sad trained by

_^ THIRD RACK,ne l*at«ntlat Handicap. f»r tksee itmr-
«d*. with tl,48l addsd. Otw mlia.^^^
M^^^i ^;V J-^^f- OMs. Flo,HanBibal in Kosor a-i j-i i»^
VI ar Pwmant ...it* Loftus 8-6 T-10 J*Thunder Cla» U* Falrt.r'ar 6-1 »-i JI.*

S*"*""™ 106 Ambrose 4-1 6-S 6War Drive v» Kummer ao-l ».l TBlue Laddie ....!» Kasp* lo-l ti BTbs Trump 164 RleT^ X^i Zi a
_^ Ttme-i ;3T.

" » "-l »

•(art nod; woa aaaHy; plaoe same. Man-
br R. T. Wilson. Jr.. and trmlnea by T. J.

Odds. Pin.
11-3 even P
•TO-r lO-l i—
IO-l 4-1 3'
5-i 2-1 4

_. . .
POTRTH RACK,

The Sanford Memorial, of |ll.no» miaran-
teed value, for two-year-oids, six furk>nra

T-'iSI?'" ^iV „•'«''«>' Odda. Fin.t'Mat 115 iCaapp (*-!» s-a laaMan o' 'War ,130 Loftui V^J ^t 2*
Oolden Broom ...1.1* Ambrose 11-s 1-2 31
•Captain Aloock..na Robson 100-120-14
Arial«lc» iU McAte* 100-1 JO- 1 5The SwImiBsr ...MS Blmpeon SO-1 lo-l TDcnacoona H3 KaUay so-i s-l T
•Added starter. 1

Time—1:11 ».».
Start bad; won driving

; place eaaUv Ue-
aet. ch. c. by 'Whisk Broom U.-PaDKhnr^
owned by H. P. 'n'hltney and trained by
James Bdws.

FIFTH RACE.
P^r three-year-olda and upward ; olalaUnc:

purae »J.»6l. On* mile.
awwana.

Horaa and Aga. Wt. Jorkar
Clara Martin, 4.. 100 Hoyta
DImlttl. a .110 l.aa«
AKerd. B 110 PhvIks
Money Maker, a.. 110 Murray .... ^., ,
Thrills. 4 100 Hamilton l2-i 5-16
Mill race, 4 iU'iEutwell s-i s.j g
BIr W. Johnson, a- 11.1 >:naor 20-1 S-1---7

The Deeart. 3 lOS Riblnaon 7-1 3-3 8
Sahmteile. 4. 106 Koauinalll 30-1 10-1 B'
Delta's Beat, 3... 08 Rlchcr'k 'JO-l g-1 10
Prleoa Ral tl.. a.ia* Pets -90-1 30-1 n
Lcttery. 8 lis Barren i»-i s-i ij
aiann. 8 100 WIda 301 lx-1 13
T. F. McMalwn. 3.106 Ambroaa 18-S ft-5 •

•Lost ridar.
Time-1 :88 4-3.

Start bad; won aaaily; place driving, risra
Martin, Mk. t^ by Baln-Mlaa> ; owtad and
tialnad by O. E. Kowa.

SIXTH RACK.
The Burnt Hllla Hlakwalsht Handicaa>, for

thrae-jear-olds and upward; (1,381 added.
81z furlonsa.
Korae and Age. Wt. Jorkay. Odds. Pla.

Crank, 5 110 Kavlea 6-1 6-2 !•»
Bslleve Me G'a.3.1]6ta Kummar ao-1 8-1 2'u
Mtdnlcht Sun. 4.. 112 Shuti'ger 8-1 8-1 Jo
Dr. Johnsoe, 4...10T Robinson T-1 8-2 4
Jack Hare, Jr.. 4.123 l.o(tua fi-l 3-1 S
Right Ancle. 4... 108 Kator 1&-1 (i-l «
Uaill. 6 IN Howard 30-11^17
DcmiaaDt. 6 1*2 Krrapu ti-5 1-2 8
Out the Way. 4.. 138 Enaor

Tlm»-l:ll J-B.
Start good; won driving. .. ,.

Crank, br. g.. by Calt-Croaapatch . owned by
Samuel Ross and trained by W. M. Brooka

SEVENTH RACK.
Tor thrae-year-olda and upward: claiming;

purae 81.^1. One ulla.
Korae and Age. Wt. Jockey. Odds. Fin.
Kln« Johs. 4 114 Rowan 4-1 s-2 1'
Watar war, 6 110 Callahan 2-1 4-B 2>
Mary Belle, 8.....110 Kummar 12-1 B-l »
Wlae Man. 6 115 Connelly 9-8 7-10 4
Indian Sprtns, 3. . 88 Krtckaoa 30-1 lO-I 5
Courtli* CoIara.3.I08<i Cajialdy 20-1 8-1 a
f'adlllac. B 11! Koblii.ion 20-1 8-1 7
ijcldvala, .1 104 Mrt'rnnn 8-1 3-1 8
Clara Bootha. .1... 83 Br-y|a so-l 10-1 »

Time— 1 :.19 1-5.
Start good: won easily; place drtvli«. King

John. h. «.. bj- sir John JoKnson-Devlltrse;

7-1 B-2 !

place aaslly.

owned 1 trained by F. Muaante.

WIN IN STRAIGHT HEATS.
a

Let Fly, Lab* RIddell, and Adoo Quy
Excal In MIddletown Race*.
Special to The JJew Forli Times.

MILDLETO*VN. N. Y., Aug. 12.—Four
races were rtin off on the Henry Clay
track hero this afternoon In connection
witli the Orange Counify fair, and tho
attendance excelled any second day In
the history of the fair.
The summaries:

TWO-YEAR-OLD TROT.
Purse, 11.000.

Kilo. b. f.. by Peter tha Urast. (Pit- ',

man) i 2' 1
Lauratte Taylor. Wk. f., by Native
Klng-The Llnnett, (Berry) X 1 .1

EI Stout, ch. a., (Stout) 3 3 2
Mabel Owana. br. f.. (Packer) 4 4 4
Opblr Creek, b. h.. (i^eonard) die

11010—2:2114; 2:2214: 2:2414.

THBEB-YEiaB-OLD TKOT.
Pur«a. 81.000.

Let Fly. b. «.. by Peter tha (3rsat-VoBla
Worthy. (Ltcko«aoa) 1 1

King Stout, ch. a., (Stout) 2 2
Manzlneta. blk.. f., (DIckeraon) 3 3
June lale. br, f., (Kay) 4 4
Harvest Star. br. g.. (Howell) 3 i
DoIaBoa'a Southern Lady. br. f.. <Mj-ers).a B
Bourbon Watta. br. h.. (Leonard} dis.

Tlm»—2:ltm; a:10.
2:15 CLASS. TROTTINO.

Purse, 81.000.
Lalw RIddell, br. h . by J. .Valeolm
Forbes-Ann Trajfantle. (Packer) 1 1 1

Blltrle. br. m., (PUniun>..." 3^ 2
Mar>- MsRowan, br. m., (Ray)4 s 2 3
Brlone. I>r. m.. tOurtla) a g 7
l*a:ricic Duluth br. a., (Hodsoni 4 !> r,

Burleigh Girl, b. m.. (Goldsmith) ft K n
Charley Penn. b. g.. (Berry) 7 4 »Amy Frisco, b. m.. (Murray) 8 n 4
The Expos*, b. m.. (Burgess) 9 7 a

Time—2:1S: 2:l5i; 2:14.
2:00 CI.A8S, PACl.VG.

Purae, 1 1,two.
Adoe Guy. ch. h,, by Guy BUIon-Adoo,
(Hodeon) ,1 1 1

M. B. (1., (-pitman) 4
Helen March, b. m.. iSmalli. 3 3 .t

Northern Direct, h. a.. (Burgeast 2 4dr
Time—3:0»H: 2:1IH: 2:14li.

No Independent Montreal Race*.
MO.VTREAL, Au?. IH.-Independent

race track owners at a meeting here to-
day decided to abandon tha idea of con-
ducting race meets hero until such time
as the Federal Government repeals the
Order la Council which definitely pro-
hibits betUng.

Rain Provents Trotting.
PHILADBLPHL^. Aug. 13. — The

Grand Circuit raoes were postponed here
today because of rain.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACK.—For three-rear-olds and

upward, claiming: alx furlomta. Mackenile,
lis pounds; "Klrat Pullet, fll; Adela, 113-
Paasant, 116; Swaeolet. »6; Manoeuvre, 111:
Cadillac, 111: Back Bay, UN; Paaamena
lOS; Scotch Verdict, 106: Stiudoo. Ill
Kewessa, 108; Dehlnda. 86; 'Mlaa Kruter!
im : Bob Henaley. 113; Tho Deaert. IW
Resist. 106: Madam Byng, M; in Mahdl,'
108; Sedan. 108: Orsr Mateh, 108; Ha 'Will,
108; Val>-r1ij Wast. 113; Early Spring. •*;
Starter. 108.

SECOND RACE.—Por maiden tluee-ynar-
olds and upward ; one mile. Beautnaraia.
lis pounds: Forfar, 110: Wee Louise. IIO;
Plctor. 113; Frank B.. IIS: Edgamond, IIS:
Welabmaa's Folly, 118i Fhizey. IIO; Coui^
oallas. 110: Vulcanite. 116; Sousmartne. 110.

THIRD RACE.—Tha CataktU Belling, for
tkree-year-olda and upward ; aeven furlongs.
•Herald, 100 pounda; •Cromwell 93;
•Grundy, 107; •Ttilatledon. £>3; (Sryatal
Ford, 108: •WhlmsT. 102; Startling, 12'^:

Damroach, -120: Lady Gartrud^. 112; Keen
Jana, 103; Scrub Lady. 83; Wyoming, 108;
Woodtrap, 114.

roL'RTH RAOB.—The aalway Handicap,
for maras, three-year-olds and upward; one
tnlla. Rose D'Or, 100 poends; Atblona, 86;
Omxunda, 10t>: Harodlaa, 114; (>>Iumblt)a.
U4; Lady Cartruda, 110; Tamla. 110; £b-
fllada, 12a
FIFTH •RACB.—Tlia Sagamore Handicap,

ssiUa*. tor three-year-olds and upward: one
mile and a furlotig. Precious, 107 pounds;
Monomoy, 1(N; Basillua, 105: African Arrow,
lOT; Daydue, 106: Warsaw, 111; Recount,
IIS: •rtatjberk, 119; Raider. 107; Woed-
trap, 113; 'Tetley, 96; Bnapdragorv Sd, 117;
Comma CI. 108: 'Walnut Hall. 10*.

SIXTH RAOB.—For two-year-olds: condi-

tions ; fl»'e furlongs. Ira Wilson, 110 pounda:
Tho Trout. 114; Fbr'n* Flower, 101; Glen
Usht, llW: C.erma, 104: Evergay, 113;

Bwlri. 101; FaUan Dore. 107; Bloa Wrack,
118: Arrow Point, 104; Phaatoro Fair, IIS;

Bamnur, 114 ; Kii^ Thruab, 107.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

WRIGHT WINSTim
AT CHICAGO TRAPS

-T*
'—. :_

'

;

Buffalo Maa. witb 249 Out of

250, Takea Singitt* Champion-

ship in Fine Contest.

Speeial to TKe lT«if Tork Time*.
CHICAGO, IIL, Aug. 1*.—Frank &

Wright of Buffalo, N. V., WM crowned
king of the trapshooters In the Aaaerl-
can alnglee champlonahip held *t; the
South Shore Country Club in thia cRy
today. He won the Utle against the
wltmers of State cbampionshlpa through-
out the country, and defeated in the
tie which followed the downjns of the
CHruiar 200 blrdo, J. W. Ackard of Mon-
tlLna and R. 1). Morgan of Maryland.
The trio Ued for the prfio at 1»».
The shooting throughout the aftar-

nooa was of the hli^st class, aad. llao
the shooting of UK last two days,
showed that a new levti ha* nueen
reached In the sport. Acka^ Vent
through his first seven strings of twen-
ty-five each without a miss, and it waa
not until his last string thai he ttil
down. The miss was a clean one, how-
ever, and his chances for the title went
glimmering. Morgan mlsaet} on* bird
In his fifth string aod IVright on*, in hia
seventh.
In the shoot-off, Ackard fell o?t ap

the first string, mlaalng one bird, While
Wright and Morgan broke their ouota-
Morgan missed the first bird of th«
second string and Wriisht went through
without a mies. In the day's shoot,
Wright broke M9 out of 280 target* and
Morgan 2«> out of the same nuiu^r.
Numbers of scores for- the singles cham-
pionship were In the 190 class, among
titem the winners of the matches of the
day before.
Frank Troeh, who broke 200 stfalc^it

in the eighteen yard event yesterday,
nearly duplicated nls score today,
finishing with IVT, In two days he has
broken 507 out of 600 targets and has
again provad himself a most conalstetU
performer.
Throe men missed but two birds In

the event. They were J. L. Oaborn of
Massachusetts. J. A. skinner (pf Michi-
gan, and Walcott Henderson of Ken-
tucky. There was no shoot-off for sec-
ond place. '

The East vs. West team match .went
to the West by one bird, the total score*
being: West, 1.854; B^ast. 1,958. In this
event Frank TroeJi again broke 300
straight, leading the nearest Bestemer,
Joe Jennings, by two btr/ls. B, L,
Edens of Arizona was tlie second West-
erner in this event with 197, while Wal-
cott Henderson of Kentudty took the
same 5cor(3 for the Blast. The lowest
Bc»ro in tho team match waa IM. which
was made by eight of the twenty men
engaged.
Nick Arie of Houston. Texas, brother

of former national champion Mark Arie,
took the aailoixal doubles championallip,
breaking 91 out of 100 clay pigeons, J.
S. Day and A. C. Skutt tied for second
place with 87 each. K. V. KIrhy and J.
B. Troeh tied for third with 80 aptece^
Tcn-year-oia Ooorgo Andrew uTlter of

Brewton. Ala., won the boys' champion-
ship of tho United States. T^la
youngster stands about six Inches
shorier than hla gun and haa arms about
as big as the ctrcumfereace of the
barrel, but these facts did not prevent
him ftom breaking 49 out of SO birds
and defeating a number of other lads
under 18. some of whom were alniost
tivice as tall. H. B. 'Woodward of
Houston, Texas, took second place,
breaking 47 out of the 90 play pigeons.
it<slde3 -illller, young Clarence An-
drews of "New London. Iowa, was the
• nly luntor to break twenty-five
straight targets.
Peter Mayer 'wtuk the eterans' elwDi-

plonshlp at SO targets, scoring M. t^e
youngest old man allowed to eater must
l>e 70.

SHOOTS A PERFECT SCORE.

Army Markaman Lead* BIf FI*M In

Marine Corpa Rifl* Match.

CALDWBILL, N. J.. Aug. IS.-The
r.rst stage of the Unit^ States Marine
CoriM rifle match for t^e Marine Corpa
cup. valued at 12.000, was shot at 600
yards at the navy rifle range here to-
day. Ther<5 were 518 contestants. The
cup was purchased In 1909 with a funii
subscribed to by every officer, active
and retired, on the Marine Corps list.

Contestants are permitted to use any
military rifle or sight, and the "match
la open to all. Th« mid-range match
and the email bore sweepstakes match
were also shot today.
The winner of the first stage of the

Marine Corps cup match waa First
Lieutenant B. S. James of the United
States Infantry, with a perfect score of
100. He shot twenty shots with a score
of five for each bullseye. A. M.
Slorgan. a IT-yelr-old boy from the Dis-
trict of Columbia, scored ninety-seven.
Tho results follow

:

First. First Lieutenant B. S. James, f. fi.

Infentry. 100: second. W, R. Stokaa. District
of Cclumbia team, 99: third. Sergeant M, M.
OuiUiam. t*. S. Marina Oorpa. M; fourth,
Ptrot Lleutenaat C. Millej'. V. 9. cavalry,
»s- fifth. .Seiapeant O. F- Ttiompaon. tr. 8.
Marin* Corps. M; sixth, G. K. Duoe.
captain Maryland civilian team. M: aevaoth.
Captain C. M. Brown. C 8. Infantry, Dg;
Btiitith, C. 8. Hogue>. Frankford Arsanal.
PhlladMphla, 98: ototh, 'R. 8.. White. Indlan-

JIs A. and C. aub,^»H: testh, A. U.
District of Columbia etviltanMorgan,

team. 07
The mid-range match -was shot at 5(X)

yards. Kach contestant was idlowed
twenty shots, ten shou prone, five
krieeUng, and five shots sitting or squat-
ting, with no artificial reals. The
match was shot in a driving rain.
Miss Mariorie S. Kinder ot Bridge-

port, Conn., 14 years old, was the win-
ner of the .small-bore sweepstakes ladles'
match. She shot at a distance of fifty
yards and made a perfect score of 100.
The winners were:
First—Sergt. C, Mclfutt. 8th Oa'ralry. with

parfact score of 100, plos 14 eonseeutive
buUseyea.
Second—Boatswain's Mate J. A. Carson,

U. 8. N.. 99.

Thlrd->I. B. Hsndrlaka, Michigan a«lUaa
Team, 98.
Fourth—Second Usui, O. Ttmnpaon, V. S.

Fifth—Major H. U AOaaos, U. B. t^af
slry. 98.
atzth—Ounoar J. J. Andrews. t7. . M.

C. »8.
Saventh—Sergeant Morris Fisher, XT. g. M.C 98.
Eighth—L. K. Wilson. Idaho OhrWaa

Team. 97.
Ninth—Sargaant K. J. Blade, V. M. U.

C, 97
Tntli-aergaant Stanlsy Smith, A. B. F.

Team, and winner of interallied shoot, 9T

A Brooklynite has just

<his up an interesting ex-

pression from one of James
I^ussell Lowell's essays wxit-

ten back in 187Q:

"Ao iimbreUa is of do avail actfbst

a Scotch mist. It envelops you, it pene-
trates at every pore, it wets you thrdtllKh

«idbout armiiiig to wet you at all,"

In sending it to us, he
was gpod enough to add:

"When I read this I

thought of what a pity it

was Lowell did not live long

enough to know the other

kind- of *"Scotch Mist"—
the kind that is sold at yovu'

Four Comers—so he could

have defied what seemed to

hold so much terror for him."
*Jte0i<(ered Trademark for the hand-

lomeat eort of fairweather overcoat—-'
rainproofeiU

Rogers Peet Company

t
'

Mud seems
a necessare|

Evil

Whx^nottise

MOHAWK
TIRES

and
Forget it ?

MtAKwk-RabbtT to. of

N. Y., Inc.

m Wmt tmUSC N«r Tork Cty.

Factory: Akroo. Otiio-

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Con'vement
Corners"

Broadwttyl
at 34thSt4

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St;.

UNDERWEAR SALE
AtUdk Underwear
Nainsook * Madias

SSc; 69c & S5r

n&B>ricKaii & Liiie

flhirta ft Drawera

89c a g^arment

Long and Short
Sleeves

NaisMMk AlUedc

UnioB Snitx

at 9Sc & $LSO
Kbakt & Dnck Pants, $1.95

Office Coafa, %\£A, %im k. $3.09

BASEB.\1J. TICKETS
Choice Box Sean, also Reserved Seats
FOB GIANTS TS. CIMCUTNAn

, BEP8 . SeslES
AT^

KEWMA>--S TICKET OFFICE
leL Bryant 616. ll«2 Broadway.

T

BAY STATE GOLF SEPT. 8.

Open Championship Tournament to

be Conteated at Wereeater.

BOSTON'. Aug. IS.—Tlie State open
golf ciiainpionship tournament will l>e
iield at tlie tVorcester Country Club on
Sept. 8 and 9..havtng been set forward
a week so as not to conflict with the
Professional GoUers' Association cham-
pionship at the Engineers' Club, \jynx
Island. It will be a 72-hole medal oom-
pefltloB. * VB
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Kletizo
The name of a,new dental cream.

Rcpresentir^ the concrete expression of

many of America's leadii^ dencisa of what

a correct dertlricc shoukT be.

h cieans thcfxxighly and imparts a pieaMtt

cooling sensation to the mouth. SoM cw
du^vdy in Rexall and Liggett Dnig Stores.

3

itam MinimmmmfSBsmsssm

LOTH ING prices

will b)e so much higher

next season, that the

advisabiHtyof buying Clothes
now cannot be too strongly

emphasizeci. ^

Kiq>penheiiner

Air-o-Weave Suits .$20.00 to $35.00

Tropical Worsteds 25.00 to 35.00

Silk Suits. 25.00 to 40.00

Cool Cloth Suits. 1 5.00 to ' 25.00

Mohair Suits 15.00 to 25.00

Flannel SuiU 30.00 to 50.00

Palm Beach Suits Special at $13.50

, Kuppenheimer Suits $35 to $75

145C Bfoadivay

279 Broadway
Broadwtay, at 4Sth Street

2 Flatbash Ave., Brooklyn

I25th Stnet, at 3d Avenue.

44 E. 14th St.

47 Cortlandt St.

rGolf Handicap-i
No matter how expert a golfer may be, wHh

keen eye, acctirate etroke, he is severely handi-

capped nnlesB his dobs have proper I)«Jance.

The Alex Taylor Golf Clubs

Have Precision

They are fashioned on scientific principles, of beat ma-
terials Every Taylor Golf Club is put to a rigid test be-

fore beinx placed in istock. Let youJr next golf club be an
"Alex Taylor," and you 'will note a great improvement

In your golf score.

Catalog "T' contains a world <rf Information about folf.

tennis and other sports equipment We •wlU be glad to

asnd it on request. *

^ATHLETIC/^OUTFITTCRS
i?5^26E.^2'!^St NEWYORK'SSS

^ THE SHIELD OP QUALITY AND SEWVJCgH
AMERICAN LEADERS

RUBBER HEELS
The Heeb with the New Idea

Aak Your Shoe Dealer or Repairman.
If he eaane* toU yen, wiH* te

UNITED LACE & BRAID MFa CO.,

Save
your beds

vfith '*B. T."

-?r,'

- '• - \il^ • •-"-'-"-'- ^:^.-:^.toi>..^Mi»»-. J--k
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State and

}

Municipal Bonds

! We have an attractive liat

; of state and municipals

yielding from 4.35 to 6.409i*

Exempt from all Federal

Income Taxes.

j
Ctrcular llstini? Issues will ^

V •ent upon reauest for AG-238

TheNationalGty

Comi^ny
•I* etne*: NiMiMl city Mnk Bull«l*l

UvmnMIlM: Flttk Am.a41r««t.

Cat retpondtnt Offtcta i» 51 Cifl«»

Municipal Bonds

To yield more than

Free from

Federal Income Taxes

StnJ for cimdar T-74, which

it m liii of o/ftringi »« con-

•u/er amisually dHracb've.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Eackaag* Pbce, New York

Bolton Philaitlphia Buffalo

Chicago Denver San Francixo

W. F. Ladd & Co.
Sareeaaan ta

Tltanr; Ladd * Ca.

Investment

Securities

New York

MANGIAIiMARKETS.

;
Stocks Fluctuate Uncertainly

Without Denoting a Definite

Trend—Call Money Easy.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE TOPICS IM WALL STREET.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18, 1919.

1»1». 1918^

Day'» sales ........... »3»,896 367,676

Year to date 186,787,M4 84,517,422

19X7.

6lS',242

t i

J. C. PENNEY & CO.

7% Prcfewed Stock

Average net prafib after

laxei for pait 3 years
over 4 times dividends
on Preferred Stocif.

Net -quick oMelJ i204
per share of Preferred
Slock.

Company hat no fandeJ
debt.

Send for Beokl't
D-36.

I

Merrill,

Lynch
& Co)'

Iirratmenit

Commercial Paper

l20%roMlway
New Yofk

V«m^«r* Iftw TorU Stock Kxehange.

I \ $50,000
I

'

City of Bemgor, Me.

Aagust. 1931.

To yield 4.45%

iBIodget,& Co.
S4 runs ST., m ktatc st.,

XawXaric Baataa

_-doatnc—

J

tlM. 1 Aak. I

"T"

4-J

3S

The course of deallnift In yesterday's,

stock market was practically the same I

in tlusJr results as on Moi^ay a*;. Tues-

day. The price list had a stronB ap-

pearance up to noou and afterward pr***"

femlonal operations were fairly success-

ful in undermlnlDf the previous «d-

vanct. Bu^ness lacked Mistalned buy-

ins most of the time. an<l when offcr-

Ingrs increased the lndiuti-i<U Issues par-

ticularly affected declined rather easily.

It was noticeable, however, that most

o(' the standard stocks bore up und<!r

pressure with greater firmness than

man>' of the so-called spbclalties, while

the railroad list, for the most part, re-

corded cteinses .of small fractions.

Prices weri.' irregular at the close.

There were indications that bearis)i

traders were active much of the time

feelins out the quality cf prices. T^ls

was seen in an increasf. of offerings

of American T^lephoci; n.nd Telekraph

shares, whfch were forced down nearly

five points. The material which came
In handy In the furtherance of short

sales was a rumor ^hat the company
was contempjatins a large bond.ivsue.

It has been the custom of tbe telephone

concern for a number of y,>iir» to fi-

nance extension work by new issues of

funded oblisations in tho Autuipn,- but

as far as could be learned yesterday

.such a ' plan has not yet been brousht

forward for the .-urreiit year. The mar-
ker was aa^ln devoid -of news or events

which would lend themselves as a basis

for broad Influences upon security quo-

tations. The call ra'iney situation

showed greater ease than the day before,

the rate decllnlns to 314 per cent, in

the aftPrnoon. The renewal, rate was
no higher than 5^i per cent., and there

was a somewhat larger supply of time
money available than earlier \n the

week, at 6 per cent.

The Industrial situation is becoming
more and more interesting as time
passes. L.abor trouble?, in the light of

reports from various steeh centres, have
been sufficient for a week and more to

retai-d production, yet latest infortna-

tion goes ,to show that many mills are
working on a high scale and' the others
are busier than they were a, month ago.

Presumably, one explanation Is that the

unrest of flabor has not been actually
reflected tt strikes except in particular
localities. ; The Iron Age notes that the
Bake Superior ore movement has been
stopped by a strlk-j of dock workers,
but this has not been felt at blast fur-
naces because of large stocks and the
presence of substantial supplies at the
docks beforethe strike began. Large
Pittsburgh steel works arc rciiorted to
be worklng^/between W ai|d W per cent,
of capacity, while the Ingot output is

proceeding on a greater lovel. Heavy
export inquiries for pig iron are in
thr market, of which an important ron-
nage Is destined for the British Isles.
The Briti.sh applications appear to have
a direct relation to a recent decline of
ocean freight rat^ out of Southern
port."! and to the c'.OHlng ilown of Welsli
blast fumi^es becau,*e of a lack of coui.
The price of copper Is not so firm ax
a fortnight ago ii\ the domestic market
and the trade seem.'^ to be waiting for
further reactions before buying ex-
tensively. It Is not clear at. present
what connection «-xtst.^ between the labor
outlook and copper purchase.-*.
Sterling exchange continued firm.

French and Italian roims lost ground,
without, however, reeeding to the
neighborhood of recent low figures.

MOIV^Y AND EXCHANGE.

<?aU I.«aBa on 8t»«ks mad Boada,
MIXED COLLAT-U I ALt, INDUSTRIAI^

100
I Adanfs Express .TT.

.

700 '^ Advahoa Rumely . .

.

SCO I Advance Rumely pf .

.

WO
I

AJax Rtibber
. TOOiAlaaka Gold Ml»i««..

Hi i
tOi/ti 3.M0 1 Allls-Chalmers Ufa..
"• 100

; Allla-Chal. Mfs- pf..

44

IM^ ; 108 I"

Ml
I

87 i

. 129

lU-J

88
114
.na

128

1I*>1
33}.! a*mS I 122H
52

i
53

Plr»t>is High. Low. I
lJ»t

Ttadlmt 9^ 1lt4ue*4 Seal*.

The volume of trading so far this

w«ek. wtiUs lar(« in oopiparlson to the

i normal run, is aman comparad to
119,S89,»Z7 !(h«t of the last several months. The

mUlion-*hart.aeqtience was broken many
days ago, bm QntJI this week there had
not been three consecutive daya which
fell under a million ahareii since the

first week hi Aprti.

so
I

00 j

100
I
108

10« 108-
120 ' 124
t2H :

*3
128 ISO

914

97
114

61

I
HIsh . . -

.

i L,ow . . . .

.

t
Renewals
Last

....MiHlirh
31^, Low

-..-"S^i Renewals
S't L.a*t

. .s
4

4

Call I.oaBs on AeeaptsBasa,
Prims •llglble acceptances 4^

TUn* l.o«a«.
MIXBD COULAfl- jAI,!. INntJSTIUALS

Sliry days • Sfnty dav> 7
Ninety days SjNInety days .'"7

Pour month. H;Foiir months.. '7
Flv« months tilMve months. '. 7
Sin months «iSlx months .'.'.'.;

Bank Aer«ptane«a..
EH<;lble for redisrount with Reserva
Bank, 60 to 90 days 4««4JLKonmfmber and piivats k--i—H'^^'^tt
eligible. «0 to !i0<tdays

banksrs

Not eligible. 60 to 90 dsys. . . .

.'

".

Commercial Paoer.
30 to 80 daye 7^ ,,
4 to « month.

Other Namet",""
months

t^'

SH
4 to •

rOBBION KXCRAKOB.
Krnga of Mmtmm.

Sterlinc— Hl«h. Low. Last. ChannDemand ....»4.31«i »4.31H »4.31H -00^
.^fWfi •334 4.33H 4.32H -:0OH

7.78% 7.T8H -.OTH
..7. r.77 -TO

Francs-
Demand
Cables

7.74
1.73

CloalBC Ki.tos.

Mart A. MaMo Th—daro C. Corwte

NOBLE & CORWIN
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$267 of Net Assets

for Each Share

ONE of the country's

largest beet sugar pro-

ducers, with 8 modem tire-

proof factories in the heart

of the sugar belt district,

has earned its preferred

dividends on an average of

four times for the last three

years.

ITS S'l: Preferred Stock,

redeemable at 1 20, is

selling at 102>^ and divi-r

n, dend, and is recommended
for investment.

Writt for Circular,

Sutro&Kimbley
Utmbrn N'w Tork Stork Eubsnn

66 Broaiiway, New YoHc

Telephon« Rector 3565

SEES PROFIT AHEAD

PMGE EARNERS

James A. Stillman Declares

Earnings Will Remain High

After Costs Recede.

URGES CALM JUDGMENTS

j
Believe* Condition* will Quickly Re-

I

turn to Normal—Wv^^* Ju't

Treatment for Railroad*.

t

ww////M'////'M</y//^y.V'''VM'/yyyytWMW/'/W/'y^yy//e

Exempt from all

Federal Income Taxes

City of

Orange, N. J.

AVz^'c Cenpon Bonds

Due June 1. 1938

Tax Ezempt and a legal inveifmcnf

for savings hanlfs anJ triul ftmJt

in Ac» Jersey

Price 100 and interest

EL13REDQE
AND

Company
SEVK\ WALL ST. >KW TOnK

ruM/////m////m//////y////////my//M//'///f///fA

Hirscli,

Lilienthal

&Co.
Xrir 1'<>7'A- stork F.rrhange

yeic York Cotton Exrkavge

X. Y. Cofffc d Stiffar f^xrhange

I
Chicago Board of Trade

Stocks
Bonds
Cotton
Grain

61 Broadway New York

t K. 44th Bt. and 11:3 Broadnay

$250,000

Cadet Hosiery

Company
8% Preferred Stock
Company luccnsfiHIy op-
erkhng for over Icn years.

Present sales at rate of
over $1,000,000 per year.

Earnings at rate of 6' ^ times

Preferred Dividend cKarges.

Sinlimg Fund to retire

Preferred Stock.

MontSly dividends bciag
paid on Common Stock.

Price to net A^c with bonus
of 25 '^c Common Slock

SE.ND FOR rrncvLAB ex.

Farson,Son&Co.
115 Broadway, New York

Ksoibrrs .Vew York Stock Excliania

James A. etlllman. President of tha
National City Bank, yesterday Isiued a
sta^ment on general conditions In tins

country. In which he referred to this

as a tlm9 for temperate speech and not
a time for the saying or doing of any-
thing that will increase the confusion
and cxcitenient which exist. Tha state-

ment reads In part:
The war has Interrupted Industry

and made many conditions abnormal. It
Is responsible tor the high cost of living
by causing a great acarcity of all the
necessaries. It Is Just what was to be
eipected after the withdrawal of so

I many millions of men from production.
, The remedy la in ordarly industry. The
. whole situation will right Itself as pro-
duction la increased. Food will go down

' and clothing will be ch«aper.
' Thia country went through a slml-

: lap situation after our civil war. At
lirSt there was scarcity and high prices,
but when industry was fully resumed

;

we: had a long period of falling prices.
' It is true that in many InsUincpn wages
du not keep pace with coininoditlas when
the latter are rising, but on the other

' band wages do not fall as fast as com-
modities when the latter turn downward.

- Liubor generally loses uii the rising scale
but gams on the falling scale, and the
gains last longer than tha losfits. I

venture the prediction that the wage-
earners win come out of this situation
the gainers, because the decline In what

.
they buy will be greater than in wages.
It has aJways been so. .\,I the improve-
ments in industry, by invent.on and the

,
aiTcu.-nulation of capital. Kutk lur the

' benefit of labor.

The Railroad Frsblera.

'
* As for the propo.sal of the railroad

brotlierhooi1.'«, that l.s not a m;itter to be
di*cu.*;j>ed in hot blood, 11 ls% question
of national policy, to be i>ettlefl by fair

dlH'ussisn, not considering railway own-
' els or railway employes aioiie but the
' Interests of all the people. How can the I

railways be most efficlenlly op»^rat*'«l ..*o :

that the transportation charge which the
j

public must pay bhall be as small as
|

j
li,(onsl»tent with Just treatment of In-'
vestors and Just traatraent of employe.^?!
Railway investors are entitled to have a '

: fair return on their capital as comparer!
with investors in other Industries, and,
employes are entitled to fair ronipenaa-

' tlon a.s runipar-d with employ.-s In other
,

Indu.'itrifa. This Is the general piint;pli!

I upon which the raitruad problem should
I e .solved.

1 don't believe the railroad men
want any more than wiiat th*-y Iwlieve
lo be fair, but the leaders are in the

;

'position of af*rocates and attorneys. ;

Thty .'•le one side uf the ca.<e only, and
ar'' misled by the vast amount of mis-
information, distorted statements, and
lialf iruths that are current.

Tlie owners of st^curities i»f the prin- .

ripal railroad.'' have nothing to fear ;

fr' in any inquiry into the value of the 1

propertie.-*. The railroad Investments
of ihid country, as .a class, art certainly

j

as clean as any oilier form of invest-
tnenis. Va.'«tly more money has been
niaii»- by the people wtio followed the
construction of new railroads in land

;

:ind indu.xtrial opportunities, than has ;

been made by investors In railroads.
,

The rewards, on the average, have not ,

been excessive, measurud by tlie return '

upon other investment.**. There have '

b'-en unscrtipulfous pre«not»r« In rail-

,
road.i. as In other linca'pt business, but

}

' the .'.tockhoiders hftv^ "iiiftered most
from them. Tlie great hod^T (i* railroad i

financing lia^ l»een honej<t arvl sound :

on ih' whole, and the public, lias re-!
,
ceiv4.fl fu.l value and the b<»3t . service

|

' ia. tiie world.
j

Keeks Jnat Inrestnienla.
|

Th" idea that the Government can

borrow in billions of dollars at 4 per
,

cent, under present conditions is a '

mistaken one. With only a srnaU v"bllc '

dib;. a.s formerly, tiovjrnmeiit honds

free of all taxation were In deaaand by :

a s:i:;iU rlas.? of invc-.nors at lo-.v rates.
,

That i>i ovc.H n.lhing as to atiility to

float grca.1 sums. Ij;t any one ask
hiir.sclf how many people he knows who
want a 4 per cent, investnicnt. It would i

he unjust and practical lepudiation for

the Government after ascertaining tlie
;

fair I ,ish va.u>^ of rallr.iiid property to '

fon'iblv take it over ft>r a (Jovernmont !

security which would not bring Its face J

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTERIUVS HANtiB

Net
Utah. Low. l.ast. fh'ga.

» railroads., til. 11 -iU.ST <iO *< — •**

23 Induatrials.lll.SO 10:>.I3 I0n.3l — All

fiO atocl.s SU.1S S4 SO M.UT
UAIUy RANUB OK iO 8TOCKB.

>«t

.««

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Au«.
Auk.
Au«.

12...
II...
0...
8...
7..

HlRh.
ti:...M»

(<8.(M

85.33
S4.1S
iia.3!>

8 IM.5T

1.0W.,

fc.lKJ

»l.i'7

Last. Ch'gs.
^6 4« + -.3

to. 10
SJ.IT
HU.IS

— .13
-M.T«— .07—»,0l
-f-I.SO

UOKTHLY RANtJE OF M STOCKS.
Auc.
•IBIU.
mis.

.

1917..
IU1«..
181S.

High.
89.40 Aug. 7
• 4.ai Aus. 2«
W.U7 AUB. «
Sti.TS Aug. VUi

7S.7K Au«. 17

IvOW
si.s: Auu. s
71. 1.1 Aug. 1

74.4f» Aug. 31
(U.4J -Kiig. 3
73. IS Aug. 23

Last.
g .9T
7X41
75. IT
R7.t<9
77.84

TEABJ.y IIAXUK or 50 «TOCK8.
Itlgh. 1»»'. I>ast_.

•IPIH. »8..'i«i July 17 «».73 Jan. S4 M.»i
tlBlS. 74.:uMa>' 1« HI. 12 Jail, 13 '-I"

(•-ull Yefcrs. . ., „
1818.. Kl.lSNov. 12 114. 12 Jan. 1.. .3.33

U'17.. JKl.iBJan. 4 17.4.1 t)ec. »• J'.W
line.. IUI.6:f .Nov. 2U HO.'.ll Apr. 22 ».;«
IMlu. . M.JSt>:t. Ti ri»l.BOy«b. X4 »!.«
•To date. TTo corr«»ponaln« Hale last

year.

BONDS.
YKSTEJlUAt'S CUmfL

.Net Cniang*.

I)ay. Mo"t:. V.ar.

40 Issuea 73 68 -.10 -'l* -'•'-='

DAILY ItANOK OK 40 BONDS.

Aug. 12...7S.7H— n Aug.
Aug. U. . .75 w—.ll2.\u.!.

Aug. I". . .75.111 .. Aug.
Aug. fl...7S.UI

Auit. 7 . . . 76. lu —.ihl - .».>'

Auk. «. ..Til.l3-.l»July
Aug. 8...7H.»-.31

4...7U.SS—.l»
2.-^s»-'li. cioswa
1 . . , lU. w ——

o

..IP July ?'••!,«* z;^,
^14—.u'JTi-

.ii.!;»— .Ui*

YEAP.LT HANOE OF 40 BONDS.

•IIH9.
tIBlS.

I»ltl.

)l>17.

lOK.
•To date.

year.

High. —'^•»'-TX
Itf.lOJuaa 2 7.-..6S Aug. 13

71.117 May 14 7^.W Apr. :.

J-ull Y»«rs.
8:.3aNa.. It "rtlC. Pep. S7

W1.4II Jan. m 74.S4 LVc. 2"

•r.i.lSNov. 21 Wi.lHApr. 20

Ijirt.
7r..i>s

7(1.70

7«.7fl

74.^4
l)x.i>4

tTo correa^onding date la--*t

BEUEYB SHOPMEN'S.

STRIKE BROKEN

Mines and Labor L«adai^ Ex-

pect Wage Conference to

Begin Soon.

FORMER ISSUES STATEMENT

Say* Existing Situation Could Not

Have B««n Dealt With Until

- ~i7?'.; ThIa TIma.

on the public mark-t. According to the
argument of the railroad men money
haa so depre<?lated that 4 per cent, on a
fiven sum is no more than 1! per cent,
iv^e years ago.
• Tlhs is rujt a matter which directly

concerns commercial banks so much "as

it does savings banks, life Insurance
companies, and private Investors, but
whoever has Invested In good faith in

railroad securities should have just
treatment. Moreover, it Is ne<-e»sary
that the present hcltler siia.l be treated
In a manner which will not repel In-

vestments In the future, because vast
sums muM be had continually to keep
the rallroadg up to the needs of the
country.

i ' <ju«*!.tlonH of this kind cannot be
I settled by ex-part-^ s:aten*.ent.s on either
I side. They must be thrc-ihed out In fair.

I

candid dlscus.sl.in. ami settled with 'a
I
desire to dea. Justly. Neither side can

I claim the right lo be the sole Judge of

j

Its own case, and that Is the flisc quea-
j
tion to b.± settled.
" It is not a time for hasty action

j
or for any experiments which will tend

j
to prevent the speedy revival of confl-

I

dence and indu.«iry. The world Is short
1 of the common necessaries of life, and
that is tliu first situation to be d>.-all
with."

STOCK HOLIDAY SATURDAY.

Exchange Governor* Ask Officers ta

Keep Open Till 2 P. M.
Although the (Jovcrnors of the New

Tork .Stock Kxchang^ ruled yesterday
that the big board would be closed on
Saturday next, as the result of a petition
for a holiday by many members, tJiey re-

quested that offices be kept open until

2 o clock In the afternoon so that clerical

staffs In tho.«e offices would be able to
catch up with work which haa accumu-
lated as the result of a long series of
milllon-^hare trading day.s.
In making thi.^ request the Governors

explained that on recent hollda.vs «-hIch
were declared for the express purpose of
enabling brokers to catch up with lh»-
market, many offices were closed up for-
tne day and all of the back work wa.^*

not dispostnl of, for the reason that
while the houses which were behind did
stay open and do their best to catch up.
the offices whlf-n were not behind were
closed and ci'mparii^ons were lmi;>os-
slble. ^VItJl all of the iTiCmbers' offbvs
open until 2 t-'cl.Nck "ii Satunlay .t Is*

« xpectetl that thi;j obstacle will Ivi re-
moved and all back work will bo
cleared up.

Oil Co. Report* Increaied Dividend*.
The Sinclair Oil and Uefiiiing Corpora-

tion reports net earnings of $4,107,190

for tlie second quarter of this year.

This compares with W,S*t..1<5.i in the first

quarter of thissjear and J4.407.MCU In

the second quarter of last year. For the

first half of this year the net earnings
were >7.4I)1.S.'» as against i:«,3l)3. Km for
the first half of 19l(«. After nil Interest

charges, depreciation and Kejeral laxe..!

were deducted the amount available for
dividends for the first sl.t months of
this year was *6,4;.'i.u.'H<, or an increase
of more than »1,1IX>,<X»<) over the corre-
sponding period of last year.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
F"jrtKICiN ISSUK3.

Closing jiM~i..»tlous for Uovsramcnl
inunitipal

and

lyji—
WZH
1S3I

mvt

AngiO-Vrencii 'nt ..

Argentine ^^H

IJoni. of Canafla Tm
l,*oni. trt <'anarta r.s,

iJum. <il t'an..'la .'«i

Chinese (joverrnnenl
Kepiibllc of Cuba eit. 5«, HH4
Jiepi^bli'^ of Cuba ext. f'S. 1V4!I

llepublle <.f Cuba ext^ 414a,

I>Oiiilalcan Reimbii^ Tis

<.'lty of ltord.-ai|.. (i.H

a.ly of logons tla

Clly ef ^Iar»eili.?» 6b
City of Paris 6s
Japanese 4'5S
Jai>ane8e 4v-^, second aeries.

Japanese 48
Ciry of Toklo 5a.
to. K. of <;t. Br __ _

r n. K. of C.r. ur. * Ir. 3^4r-. .lliil. IWH
In. K. «f at. Br. & Ir. i'Am. 1H37. !>37i

Cnlled States of Mexico Tmi til

United States of Mexico 4a . 62

UNITED STATliS IS.S(.!KS.

Blil.Askad.

»2\ n'-
• W'Vi

1>4^,

l"iV»

(•2«4

9411. S(<i
. l"7Vt

It'Vi

le.v W

& Ir. Hi». ll>U>.3Pt4 i>'>

6:;

it

Bld.Asked
I C-.^m Pug

pf 102
P A Co pf.lOl
Dei * Hud. 10.',

U. L * \V.1S.S
i Llet Kd lib
twt A M.. ..

ri«l f Ky. . 07
: D. S B a

A .t

; no pf 8
End J pf...ias
Km Bran.. 30'.i
Mo pf 1'2

Elec B II.. 82
1:1k H Coal
pf 44

' Eria 2d pf
* Erie a v..
: r M k-H.
i Do pf. ...

I Fisher Bd.v
I

pf lonti
I On (?hem. .170
i l>o pf !0:l

, Gen Cig pf. I>!»

I

IKI d pf.. !>0

I
den M pf.. tHU.i

Oranby 1.".. 01

18

16
24

107
UC>
I Oil

Kul
12:1

SO
123

10

32

10
70
17
40

If*

10."

101

Ctoalng quotatioiia for Govenunant boi^a: C.reene C. . . 43 44"
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Central Petroleum Com. & Pfd

United Ll & Rys.

Tenn. Ry.. Lt. & Row.

Standard Gas & Elec

Amer. Lt & Trac.

Western Power 4' '

Amer. Gas & Elec. J

City Investing Co. "
: .^

Stern Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Ca
Hcndee Mfg. Co.

New En^fland Fuel Oil

Boston Mex.

Singer Manufacturing Co.

Bought, Sold, Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
Mtmtert ,V»» Tor* stock Eirhana*

M W.B S«.. New York. Tel. Rector 9970.

WANTSUW TO BAR

RAILROAD STRIKES

Manufacturers' Association

Head Advises Giving President

Power to Stop Them.

PROPOSES INTERVENTION

statement by 8. B. M»ion to Houee

Committee Calls Plumb Plan

Step Toward Soviet Control.

Special to The Xev York Time*.

WASHIXGTO.N. AUK. 13.—Power of

interNtntion to prevent labor disputes

I

from Interrupting railroad operation

1 w ould be vested In the President If sug-
' cestlons made today to the House Inler-
I -stale t'ommerce Committee by Stephen
i E. Mason. President of the National
! Association of Manufacturers, were
'. adopted. The suggestions were read

A Ci 1 V J^^Ao P(A ' from a .etatanent which proposed that

Amer. Dteel roundries r ra. ; it.gi.<iation b?<nactcd to provide:
First. That whenever, in the (jplnion

of the President, a dispute over hours. ;

wages or working conditions threatens

:

' the interruption of a carrier essential

!

to civil or military governmental needs i

Amer. Piano Common

Cities Service

Columbia Graphophone

Gillette Safety Razor

Lima Locomotive

Mercantile Stores

Otis Elevator

Packard Motor Pfd.

Standard Gas & Elect.

Santa Cecilia Sugar

Morton Lachenbruch & Co.

EUROPEASKSFQROUR STEEL

Export Inqulrlea Increase—Price* In

England Advance.

In its weekly review of condUlona In

the iteel Industry The Iron Age ««y»

that Great Britain 1« Inquiring for Iron

and steel In American markeu. thla

bolnt partially due to the fact that

freight rates from the Oulf porta are
i

doivn »10 a ton. which would make i

American prices look decidedly attrac-
j

live In comparison to English. Oi»e '

British Inquiry for baalc Iron, It 1» i

a.xserted, amount* to about Z.'S.OOO tons.
|

with another Inquiry for B.OOO tons of
;

foundry iron. The export inquiry fronn.

Holland. Scandinavia, Belgium, Japan. !

Italy and the United Klgdom U re- i

ported to total 30.000 tons

In discussing the situatloii the publi-

cation says

;

The stoppage of the Tjike Superior ore I

movement by th« strike at ui'P'r I.«ke
;

docks for » 30 per cut. artvanc* In wases. ,

tho prospect of hlirher railroad trelght
,

rales In line with the expected wage In-

crp*!*^ to railroad workers. an<l the car ,

shortage duo to the railroad shopmen's i

strike, have caused producers of Iron and
tcel to adopt a conservative aelUng

;

Coil output In Great Britain has fallan i

off nearlv SO per cent, since mld-JuIy. and '

some blast furnaces In Wales and in Ihs i

Midlands have been forced to hank. <

Leading steel manufacturers are not dls- i

posed to ask hlKh'r prices on major
|

products for this year s delivery, hut there j

Is an upward tendency, and In some cases I

an actual ad^'ance. In galvanized sheets.
|

nuts, holts and rivets, and In boat spikes f

and cut nails.
|

The Iron Trade Review Bays:
|

The export companies report a steady
!

growth In their bookings. As conditions
abroad become stabilised, current In-

qulrb's Indicate, our export business will

continue to grow. One of the big orders
;

now in the market is for 20.000 tons of

ditlons to - _-

and Steel Company pf India.

Steel prices In England have advanced
5s, to "Os per ton, according to late
cables.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA
Land Till- Bids.
TeL Spruce ISl.

NEW YORK
42 Broad St.

TrI. Brt,nd 7300.

The Intrinsic Worth of

Transcontinental Oil

Theremarkable position of

this company and its great

possibilitiesfullydiscussed

in an interesting booklet.

Sent free apon request

A>k forBooklet 50

R.C.Megargel&Co.
27 Pine Street-Neajl&iK

i
or the free movement of commertc be- , ^ ,„ connection with ad-

i
iwcn the States, or with foreign na-

; ^'j^^n," ,„ ,,"; erected for the Tata In.n
tlcns. he shall appoint a commUsion to .

"""""' '" -

i investigate and decide upon the merits
j

I of the controversy and until such find-
i Ing Is made any strike or lockout shall
be unlawful.
Second—that, under the authority e»-

tablishfii by tlie decision of the Supreme
Court in tlie .•\dam.'^on case, whenever
a labor dl.»pute threatens the op«!ratlon

of an instrumentality of Interstate com- ,

merce. the President shall have the I

power to appoint a commission which
would write a contract for the parties in 1

disimte. to be bintiing upon tliem until
;

they reach voluntary agreement by Sept

th< m.seNe.s. in which event their agree-
•

Dec.

ment would -.supersede that of the com- [May
iiii.ssion.

i

Regarding tlie Plumb plan tJie state-
;

menl said ; »

•• It is the first step tlirough the gate-
way of Slate Socialism to the operation ^^
t transportation and industry under a yTJ? 7^,1?
.... .1 t^ ».....»..« *v.„» lu uec t^^

CORN.
CHICAGO I'HJCEa.

Prev. Last
rio*e. ri«>e'. Vrsr
«i.!>iv ti.!>iHti.eiu
l.KL'i I.SL-H ...
l.^r^, i.^su ...

Soviet control. Every argument that is ^^
• r can be made In principle for Govern- '

j^

Hlsb. I.0W
tl.TOmi.fO

l.iSH !•*«

OATS.
CHICAGO HRICES.

Prii.
Low. Cl->"e. CI"".

74»i 78>i 7RH
7TS 7;»4 TiH
80H K'i 81>i

N"o

Hl»h.
l.aM

^ ..SI !

6SV4J

-. -- ,-. ,,, the local cash market .

ent ownership of the railroads under q,|„(„| ^t SSigsS'.ic; No. 3 white. 87>i988c:
thinly disguised control of the organize

tj ; j.-^ 4 white. STc
t inpl..»vea i.s equally applicable and will

be made to like Government owner.shlp
and operation of the telephone, the tele-

graph, and the merchant marine. It pro-
poses a speculative experiment at
- oUx.*sal expense in an -hour when the
nation staggers under the burden of un-
iireeedented debt. No plan could be de-
vis.'d that would more cfrtainly 1

.lemoralize the business structure of the 1

ri.-itlon. Jeopardize tlie savings or the
f nigal and the industrious, or more cer-

| La^—
tninlv increase the cost of sustaining, g,pt,mber

SfriieU Irolbers
^nbltr Btilili; Bttniitita

111 Sroabuiag. N. ^.

iVc Specialize in

Internat'l Traction Co.

A^c ctf, dep. due 1949

Prfnia Pli»n t> PhlladtKlila L Boitsa

;hi- life of every human being within the
j

October .

nation." , {
R t'.«—

The people of the country, Hr. Mason
( September .

asserted in his statement, must either Pork
a.'^.sent to the control of Congre-'s over
commerce between the States or submit
to it.« control and regulation by organ-
ized railway labor. It Was pertinent to
a.sk this quc-stion :

If a .State with its recognized powers August ...

of sovereipntv is impotent to obstruct September

interstate commerce, can it be thet any October ..

mer< vliintary a-wociation of Individu- >ovemt>er

als within the limits of that State has a

RYE.
CHICAGO PRICES.

|

rrev. I

HIrh. Ix)w. Close, rios,^.

.September »I.«0 »l.r.7 »1.60 I1..17

October l.OHi l.«0 LBIH 1..1)«i

December l.tJi l.«2'i 1.65 ...

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PlUCIiS.

;

Peer. Last ;

High. I.,ow. Close. Close Tear. I

.31..W 31.12 31.12 3I..^2 2K.S2

1.15 S0.92 "30.112 31.35 2i;.75

:e.70 26.40 26.40 26.63 24.S0

September ...47.40 47.23 47.33 47.65 44.00

COTTONSEED OIL.

High. Iy>w.

: Decemt>«r .

.

power which that State itself does not
po-'-se.ss ?

"

He gave It n» the belief of the Na-
! tional Association of Manufacturers
that the railroads should be returned
to their owners: that Congress aho'ild.

: durini? the period of Government ad-
niinistrnti'in. provide adequ.itcly for up-
kiep. b-ttorment and expansion; that
the ml.- of n te-maklng should be clear-
Iv d' fined bv statute; that consolida-

^

tion and co-np'.mtion among lines ,

siiould be authorized In the same ma.n-
;

r.tr as iin-ler present operation and :

romlnistcKtion. and th.'\t the duties and
;

functions of the Interstate Commerce i

t'ommlsslon should be modified and a I

transpfirtation board established. i

l.uther M. Walter, general counsel fori
the National A.sso. iation of Owners of

.2.^.00

.2;t.0O

.22.SO

.22.60

24.70
22.75

January
•Bill.

COFFEE
Range of prices:

T.ast.
•26.2.'S

•26..V)

24.70
22.73
22.2«
22.30

Prev.
Close.
•27.23
•27.10
25.11
2;t.os

22.60
22.60

January ....
March
May
July
September .

.

December . .

.

Prev.
HIrh. I.0W. Close Con-
20.(0 2fl.W 20.63 20.00

....20.SO 20.45 20..'.5 20.85

. . 20.75 20. 50 20.50 20.SO

. . 20 70 20..V> 20.45 20.70
21.it5 21.02 21.03 2I.:l)t

2a.!iO 20.45 20.r>5 SO.W

NEW TIRE COMPANY FORMED

Madison Firm Will Operate at Buf-

falo with Large Capital.

The Madison Tire and Rubber Com-

STan(PIL)daRD
Securities

TV> trade in

S. O. N, J. 7% Pfd.
and ret^ommend it is a
conservative investment.

R. W. P. Barnes & Co
Dealers in Standard Oil Stocks.

SS BR0.4U ST. TeL Brood 1731-3.

LOREE REPLIES TO PLUMB.

of Road's Stock Issues.

Bankers

Trust Co.
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Wall Sl, N. Y. TeL 4848 Rector

HallroPd Securities will advoc^t^ the
j ^^ ^^ incorporated at Albany

A\arf eld plan before the committee to-
]

*" ' ,„ ^„^ ,^_. , ,, c « . —«.
morrow, .-ind Samuel H. Beac h. Pre.sl- with $2,000,000 cumulative S per cent.

• !• nf of the i^a vines Bank A.s.soclatlon
j
preferred stock and 220.000 shares of

|

of N-ew York State, will support the
, ^„^^„„ gt,,,^ without par value. 1

same plan on_Inday__
|
Uadenburg, Thalmann & Co. announced,

yesterday that they had bought and re-

sold at 10114 all of the preferred Issue.

Delaware & Hudson President Tells |
Shatzkln & Co. have underwritten

I

I
S-Srt.OOO shares of the Junior Issue and

\

i are receiving subscriptions for tliem. j

L. F. l.oree. president of the Delaware
,

The company will (ngage In the manu-
;

& Hud.s„n company, yesterday I'-ed ;

facture^of^automobll^e_^t^^^^^^^^

j
the fell..wlng statement relative to the

, acquire and continue the business of the
testimony nf Cienn E. Plumb regarding Cnlted States Robber R.claimlng Com-

; the Issuanie of railroad securities before ' pany. The company has been supplied
the House interstate Commerce Commit- I with $1,400 000 additional working capi-
tec: I tal, which together with the quick g.s.set«

,

in his testimony before the House : of the Rubber Reclaiming Company,
Intirstate Coiiimeice Committee Mr. 'gives the new concern current asseu in

iJlenii E. Pi.mib 13 quoted as saving: excess of J2 242.000. The preferreil stock
I . hurge lliat (firing the limited - la convertible at the option of holders

period from iroo to IWIO eight Eastern into common slo<-k at any time until
;

i road.- atone. Isbuel new stock for JlOl.- 1 July 1, 1020, on a shar» for share basis.

j
IHXI.OOO less liian Its nrarket valite. or

|

I gave away Uii.h enormous amount In Trading on the Bourse Quiet.
I bonusrs to stock hold'Ts. • • • I name ,^.„,„ . ,- rT._„ji .».*
as the railroads involved • • • the PARIS, Aug. 13.-Tradlng on the

! Delaware & Hudson Company. • • •'
I Bourse was gulct today. Three per

Th" recoids of the Delaware & Hud-
i ^^nt. rentes were quoted at 61 francs

son C'lmpany .'how that; I

cent.

Shells& Bonds

SARTORIUS&LOEWI
Membera New Vork Stock Exchange

20 Broad St. New York
Phon*» Rector 2480
BKAN<-H OFFICK

64« Orean .«vr.. West Knd, N. J.

.\t the beginning of inoO the author-
|

: izetl anil outsianfiincr capital stock was
'

I $.Vi,0O0.0On. In 1P04 the company author-
}
ized an incr»-as«' in Its ca.o'tal stock of

i

yiO < Of) 001). of which JT.OObjW w.as of- i

fer'Hl to stoekholders of record March
I

}!). U«H, at .«!:>'i per share, each stock- ;

holder having the right to subscribe for
one share of n'^w stock for everv f!vp
sharcH owned. The balance 0/ SU3 OOO.OOO

!

-f atithoriz-d stock Is still unissued.

30 centimes for ca.ih ; exchange on ten-

don S.T francs 45 centimes: 5 per cent.
loan 87 francs 70 centimes.
The dollar was quoted at from 7

francs 7oi^ centimco to 7 franca 78H
centimes.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
;

FoitowinK securities were sold at the auc-
;
tion .saU'srooma yest-rday: ^

Tills 1:7 IVKt niMi nt v.or.l»>.l .t.v^l, «... I 204 shart-s Rose Sales Copipany. Inc., com-
1 rilS :^( .l)t)0.lK)1l or capital St(X'K was , „,-„ . .-„. -h,ri.« Un.*.. <^alJii Conmanv Inc

ly.ii .1 to r.tir-- J-.dOO.OOO of Ni-w Vork !
" '^ "

", ,„ i^'f
t-ompanj. Inc..

and Canada Railroad Company bonds i ''','„,u;;'J- *sJ^n„r » Co
r.-!..-tur! r M-v 1. imw. to defr-.v the Lha"cost of staJldard-gaugin? the Chat.-au- ,0 share, Unltert Gas and Electric Corpora-
"ty & Lake IMacid Railway, and to tion. »20 p-^r share.

|.50 each. 133 per

W. W. Lanahan & Co.
Inoemtmerit Securities

lleml>ers 1 New York Stock Exchancv.
I rtatfiniore stork Kxchanga

Calrert Building, Baltimore

Telepho»« ^t. /'aui 0775

Empire Steel & Iron
Com. A Pf'l-

Everett Heaney

U. S, Finishing
Com. 4 pra.

Moyse & Holmes
J/ffwifrera .Vet/) York Sto<fc Kxrhnntje

Telephone Rector 2908-9-10
m EXCH. PLACE ' NEW YORK

Imburse the treasury for advances
for Cfinstruct:on work. At the sub.scrlp-
tiiin pri .•, SI) 4J>0.00() was realized on Its
^ajo. The averajre market price of the
ixlaware & Hudaon' Company's stock
In March. liKM, was .51.')2.4.'i. The lowest
i^rice in that month was $149—on March

• In May. 1905. the compare^ au-
thorized an Incren.sR in Its capital stock
rt ;;.. i.'OO.tKlO for the purpo.w of ex-
< hanpinir s.ame, prior to April 1. 11)16
for Albany * Susquehanna Railroad
••'•a P' r '"^nt. bonds, due in IWl. at tho
late of five shares for each $1,000 bond.
Thero has been exchangfd thereunder
.<!. 77.1 0*0 of this is>!ile for $,'!..ViO 000
of ..\lbany k Su.squehanna bonds, the 1 TONOP.'MI.
balane. f-'?.21>2 (HJO remaining unis.'^ued |R<lmoni
"In .January. 1000. the company au- '

f'^'h Boy
thoriz.d .-n incr»'a.se of $7,000,000 In Its i

""'"'"
cnpitiil stork for the purpo.-e of ".x- ! yi"v

""""
ilnnping .same for Its Issue of $14 000- |

*' J:an>ara .

r<Hi of 4 ix-r -ent. .onverfihle debvnture.i vu^w»T''' "^
due June l.".. HiTi. Pt the rate of five vonar^h

,
sh.ires for e.^^h $1 000 debenture. Thir- 1 NoP-h "tarleen thou.s,-inil and five hundred doll.irs h'ti acue . .

i<f <«i>ital stock was Is.'itied under this ;
Tinopah Exteii.

.

i

authority In exchange for ^27.000 of West End
:
thes.' lx)nds, the ba].'»nce of th** au- West Tonopah...
thorized Inf rcase, $6,980,500, still re- I

WVIDE

JO Bhar. s First National Bank qf New
York. $1.(CG per share.
S5 OOC Japanese Oovemnient 4% bonds of

\

IIKIO. 71%i. ,

MINING STOCK QUOTATOINS.
SAN

! Alpha Oil

;
At des 20

! Best h Belcher. . .l.'i

Ch.illar I.'>

j Con. In-.perlal .. IS
Iron. Virginia...2.12^4
; EMhequ.-r 12

i
Gcultl & Curry. . . .07

:
liale & Nororoas. .15

FRA.SCISCO.
Jfcrkt^t
Mexican ,..*,...

Ophlr
0\ ermftn
rctosl
Sierra Nevada.
I'nion Con
Concordia ....

.3.n

. .Oo
. .10

.21*

. .CO

. ..10

. .21

. .04

.
ifl

1"
.2.71

.1.4

. .OS

malnlng unissued
" Capital stock of the company was

retired .'tnd cinrelled between thf*" years
inOO ,-ind 101ft. hv the operaUon of sink-
ing fund, as follows:

Vear. Sharsa.
inoo s.flco
IKII

r.i02
l'.Ki.1

VM1*
VM .-.

liXJtl

L.-U*
I.3SH
1.000
4.171
300

2.285

Par
Value,

tson.rno
iM.aoo
ISH.OOO
lOOOOO
417.100
Wl.OOO

.07

.14

.or.

.OS

.10

.04

.98

I.H>erty .

Midway .

Mohawk
Myra . .

.

.Vcvada
f -p. ralor
Ktno

. .19
, .311

.1.72%
, .10'
. .12
. .17
. .11

. .10

.. .K,\

.. .17 ;

. . .OS

. . .2r-

. . .OS

. , .rn

.07

Total 12.885

Investment
Suggestions

Glidden, Davidge & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchanc*

5 Nassau St., New York

228.000 I Divide Exten
I Dlvliie Tonopah

$1.288.5C0 I Ilvldend
East Divide . .

.

ADMITTED TO EXCHANGELISTlKu-k\'=f'.'."...
I Florence

Allied
Alto .

Annex
Ap*'X
Hi;chcr M
Kvlcher Exten..
Ben Hur
l'e\-ls

r.rougher
ISutto
Cl tumet
Chariot
CVnaolldated . .

.

nh-lde Clly 21
" '

"
" a.ou

5.9.1

.B.S

.10
0.1

Ileverl ; *H
Rosetta 17
Rf.yal 09
.-liver 21
.«l!v.r King 16
Su-herland 14
Syr'llcate 03
Ihompaon 10
Viggery 3.'>

Trilby O.")

Victory Jt"
Wcaiem ;... .08
V. Ilson 0".

Wonder 07
/.oiie is

OOLDFIELD,
Atlanta o"!

iBtematlonal Motors 2d Praf.
Federal Sugar
fofety Cur Heating it Lighting
>'atlonal Bank of ( ommeree

McCLURE. JONES & REEDj
Jrmkers New York Stock Ezchangt

III Broadway 'Phone Tn% Rector

It was announced at the New Tork
Stock Exchange yesterday that the fol-
lowing securities have been admitted to
the ILst

:

»r,.S!il.9O0 7 per cent, second preferred
cuniuiatlve convfTllblu stock and t9.H72,-
-rno romnjon stock of the Ftsk Rubber
Conipany.
$10000000 temporary certificates for

curnuJallve 7 jn-r cent, prt'ferred stock of
th*. Am..rlean Steel Foundries.
Tempf.rar>- certificates for $5,860,200 8

per CTit. prefirri'd stock of the Kelly-
Springfl Id Tire (.'oinpany.

$1 OCJijOO thirty-ypsr first mortgage 5
per c*'nt. bonds (American series) of the
I'lah Tower and Llirht Company.
Temporary certificates for 2.000.000

shares of the common stock of the Trans-
eonllnent.'tl Oil Company twlthout nominal
or par value).

t2.0(X).000 capital stock, $100 p«r vaiiM,
of the Merchants National Bank.

Itant
Hold Reef ,

field Wedge
f Jrlniea ....
Hasbrouck
H"nnessy . .

I'ercules . .

High nivlde
H' mesti'Te
ll^raeshoe .

I'ull City .

Jims 0!

Junior 0.^

K.rnlck If.

Keystone Ofi

Knox 24

.19 Booth 07

.a", Coimolldated 17
Cr> Orackerjack 05
.21 Hi-lsy .02

Itevelnpment 18
I'iorence ,52

j

Krartlon 05
Ureal Bend 0.1 I

luniho liiten II i

Kewanas 04 i

I.t.n«> star WJ ;

litrger f4 i

It^d Hills 04 i

.Mlver lick 0(1 1

.'-'pe;^rhead 07 I

' -THEH PISTRICTS. i

lliundary Mm 24 1

Manhattan Cons
Vayflower ..,..
Mustang
.N'rvada lUlla ..

I'ackard
,0:'f+« cheater

i^ouml Mountain... ..^4

.Simon 1.75
Simon Exten i*
White Caps 21

.. .O.I

.04

.n:;

.02

.20

.17

COLORADO SPRl.NGS.
Pld,Asked

Cresson ... ail 2%
Pr. J'poi.. .'14 4
t:lkton ... 3\4 3S
El Paso .. 1.1 in
Oolden C...1R0 162
Craidt* ... 10 12

Bid.Asked.
Isabella .. .li* .1»i
M. McKln. 5 8
Cortland . . DO 05
U G. Mines 17 18
Vindicator. 80 «3
Rca« NiaaL • la

Salient features of-

The 6% Convertible Notes of 1924 and

the 8% Cumulative Preferred Stock of

Empire Gas& Fuel Company

1. Note* m«y be immedimtdy converted ptf for p«r info the

8% CumuUiive Preferred stock of Empire Gas ind Fuel Com-
pany,

2. Earnings are many times annual interest requirements on

Notes, and six times dividend requirements on Preferred

stock.

3. Company is a complete finit in the oil Industry; producing,

refining, transporting and marketing petroleum and petroleum

products.

4. Empire Gas and Fuel Company ranks among the largest cor-

porations engaged in the oil and natural gas industries.

5. Estimated value of properties exceeds $300,000,000.

6. Investment in ph>'8ical construction alone more than $70,000,000.

7. Preferred stock must be retired at the rate of ^'p of outstand-

ing amount annually unless 7,4% has been invested in prop-

erties.

8. Efficient and far-sighted management with over 8,000 em-
ployes.

9. Preferred stock pays monthly dividends at rate of S^i, and
Notes pay interest at annual rate of 6%. , , , , ....

, .g, PRICE—97J4

Descriptive circular* mtty be obtained frotrt dealers

Henry L. Doherty & Company
?

'":''- Syndicate Managers

60 Wall Street New York

$2,000,000
i

Madison Tire and Rubber Company, Inc.

Cumulative Convertible 8% Preferred Stock
Dtrldcnds p«rable qomHcrly whan sad M deeUred •> tiM first d»7 of JaaiuuT, April, Joly and Oet»bar,

Callabto •• • wbal* ar In part M ItS sad aMniMl dlrldend oa M dar*' aotic*.

CaaialatlT* fliaUaa Food •( S% bwlaataa Joly 1, l»tt... ,, <j^.

T» B* Ismad
rraMBtly

A Trade
in Bonds

can frequently be made which

-will result in a higher net income

without sacrificing safety. Taxes,

market conditions and the prob-

able future of different Ameri-

can enterprises affect either

favorably or unfavorably almost

all securities. Suggestions re-

garding trades will be given to

any investor.

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street, New York

Aottiorlzed

Cumulative Conv^iible 8% Pre*

^ ^^?^ ferred Stock (pmr value $100) $2,000,000 $2,000,000
Common Stodc (no par value) - 120,000 share* 86,600 sham

The Company has no bonded indebtedness.

Information regarding the Preferred Stock and the businew and property of the Company ii get forth

in a letter furniihed ut by Rudolph A, Low, Etq., Preaident, which hat been lummarized by him at foUowi:

BUSINESS: Madison Tire and Riri>ber Company, Inc., will engage in the
manufacture of high grade cord and fabric pneumatic antomobQe tires,

tdbes and other rui>ber products. Its operations MfiU be conducted in

a modem, w^ equipped plant at Buffalo, N. Y. Its initial daily capacity
' will be approximately 1,200 tires and 2,000 tdbes. It also will acquire
and continue the business of the United States Rubber Reclaiming Co., Inc.,

started in 1881, one of the largest and oldest independent rubber reclaiming
companies in the world. Thus it wOl continue and further expand a buuness
of the manufacture and sale of rubber products which h^s showm unusinl
profit and growth for over thirty years.

I

EARNINGS: The average income, of the Rubber Reclaiming Department
for the last five years, together with tiie income from sales of tires which
already have been hotted, in£cate net earnings f(»- the year 1920 of
approximately $600,000—about $30 per share of Preferred Stock, or three
and three-quarters times the annual dividend requirement of this stodc

INVESTMENT POSITION OF THE PREFERRED STOCK: After giving
effect to the additional $1,400,000 working capital that has been provided,

. ;^Vthe balance sheet as of June 30, 1919, shows net current assets of
$2,242,145, or over 1107o of the total amount of Preferred Stock, and
total net tangible assets (exclusive of good-will, patents, etc) of approxi-
mately $3,437,492, or over 171 ''f of the amount of Preferred Stock.

The sound value of the plant of the Company was appraised as of July 31,
1919, by the American Appraisal Co. at $1,193,268 after fuU allowance
for depreciation and exclusive of good-will, brands, trademarks and all

intangible itenu.

CONVERTIBLE PRIVILEGE: The Preferred Stod^ is convertible at the
cation of the holder at any time until July 1, 1929, into the Common Stock
of the Conqiany at the rate of one share of Common Stock for each share
of Preferred Stock.

PREFERRED STOCK RIGHTS AND PREFERENCES: The C<Hnpany
agrees not to create any mortgage lien or to issue or guarantee notes, bonds
or other evidence of indebtedness having a maturity of one year or more
without the consent of holders of three-fourths of the outsthn^ng Preferred
Stock. . .j.n-. -

ben, at and if iaauea, '-Price, aubject to prior tale, when,

lOlV^fUt, to yield 7.90!^ :

Copies of the provision governing the rights and preferences of this Preferred Stock may be obtained

upon application.

The entire issue of Preferred Stock having been disposed

of, this advertisement appears as a matter of record only.

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.
25 BROAD STREET

j

NEW YORK
1

'
: Yl„ tatements herein contained are In no evtnt to be conatrupd as representatlona of th« Bankers.
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Trustees and Investors
Ought to Know' : . ' ;:.

what secTiritiea constitute a lef^al investment for Saving;s
Banks and Trust funds in this State. Bonds of this class con-
form to the highest known requirements for safety. We have
reprinted in booklet form the law restricting such investments,
together with the i

1919 Official List
of bonds which are believed to comply with the requirements
of this law.

Atk for Booklet No. T-104

Remicky Hodges & Co.
Membert Ne9 Yorlf Sloc^ Exchange

14 Wall Street New York

Correspondents: R. L. Day & Co,, Boston

V New Offering

$450,000

'0 Preferred Stock

Correspondence
Invited

IVe invite correspondence on

Stocl( Marl(et commitments
and all in'eestment subjects.

Frequent anal}ftical reports

issued and mailed gratis.

Special weekly Cotton letter

and Grain review sent upon
request.

E. W. Wagnpr & Co.
Establiihed 1887. Chicago

Members

r »E» VORK JTOCK EXCMANCE
NEW YORK COTTtW EXCHANGF
XEw Yom rnopiiCE evcmance
ItY roiFEE ,*,S0 .^UCAIt EXCMAIKl
«E*' OHEASj COTTON l^CHANOE
CmCAGO SOAR.D OF THADE
CHICAGO STOC K EXCHANGE
aEVEL.\ND STCKK EXCHANGE
UWIEAPOLU CltA«»EH<»COMMEKE
ST LOUIS .MERCUV'JTS EXCJUNCE
MILHACTEE CKAMsa-COJUIEaC*

33 New Street
(°f'^^"/) New York

Branchea
[ »fad. Av. d «rf St.
J ltd West 82d St.

I
Wl Cmirt St.,BrooMyv.
UlO Brood St., Newark.

I.»tm BMch. L. I., Cutlm-br-(he-S«k

AUSTIN NICHOLS & CO.

Common &^ Preferred

WILSON RIGHTS

EMIL MOSBACHER
Specialist

67 Exchange PL,

PhoM Racter 435.

New York.

Participktins equally with the common in dividends above S%

ROBERTSON PAPER COMPANY
(Established 1864)

Transfer Agent, International Trust Co., Boston, Mass.
' --^ ^ ^

'

„ ,
CAPl^^^ Authorized Outstanding

8% Preferred Stock (Par Value $50) - - - $600,000 $450,000
r S«ml-«nnu«I dlWd»nd«, February 1 »nd Au»u«t 1 .

Common Stock (Par Value $10) ... 600,000 450,000

THE COMPANY manufactures paper box beard and utilizes its owii product in manufacturing folding

paper bcxes and other specialties. Ti:e plant is located near New London, where four water pow-

ers are developed for the operation of three paper mills, two of stone and one of wood construc-

tion. The box department is housed in a modern box factorv' of brick, steel and concrete with a

modern storehouse of similar construction. In addition there are two other small factorv' build-

-^' " ings, a machine shop, stable, blacksmith rhop, twenty-five houses for employees and one hundred

acres of land, A siding connects with the Vermont Central R. R. Water Freight from New York.

gives this property a distinct advantage in obtaining at low cost the refuse paper which forms

its raw material. . _
<; ,v CUSTOMERS include such firms as:

American Steel & Wire Co.
Scovill Mfg. Co.
National F-ireworks Co.
Torrington Co.
Cha.s. F. Hubbs & Co.
Eagle Lock Co.

EMPLOYEES in some instances have worked for the company forty years and manv own their o\Mi

homes. There has never been a strike. All employees are supplied with free life insurance. A
profit sharing plan makes each week's pay/*ubject to increase by a kxinus for all production above

the standard min.mum.

ASSETS—Net assets amount to $80 per share (par value $50). The ph\'s.cal property has been

appraised by Mr. Clarence Hillsmith, paper mill engineer, as having a replacement value of

$505,000 exclusive of goodwill.

NET EARNINGS should be doubled because the proceeds of this issue will be used for additional

equipment, especially in the box shop, to bring its daily capacity up to a million bo.xes. During

the long history of the company there has never been a year that it did not make substantial

earnings.

RESTRICTIONS protecting this preferred stock provide that no bonds or notes can be issued and no

increase of this issue can be authorized without the consent of three-quarters of the outstandin;:

preferred stock. Net assets must at all times equal J555 per share. The preferred stock shall

have voting power whenever back dividends amounting to 8% have not been paid. This stock

is cumulative and callable at 55, and is preferred as to assets.

PARTICIPATION IN EARNINGS is given this preferred stock equally after 8% is paid on the com-

mon. This privilege will in all probability be of considerable value to the preferred stockholders

because of certain specialties manufactured at large profits.

All legal matters have been attended to by Warner, Stackjxile & Bradlee, Boston.

United Shoe Machinery Co.
Bennett Biscuit Co.
Landers, Frary & Clark

C. B. Hewitt & Bro.

Wire Goods Co.
Box Board & Lining Co,

General Electric Co.
Esmond Mills
W'aterbury JVlfg. .Co.

H. LjJudd Co.
Unexcelled Mfg. Co.
Worcester Machine Screw Co.

/

^

Price par, $50 per share

EARNEST E. SMITH & CO.
specialists in New Eniland Securities

52 Devonshire Street Boston, Mass.

Afemfrers New York and Boston Stock Exchanges
Tbs sboTS statcmsnts, tbouch not usrsnte«d, sr* based apon ptrsonsl lnf-sstl(atlons and rellabl* nparts.
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A HELP TO BUSINESS MEN.
The Annalist, published weekly py The New York Times Com-

pany, is a help to every up-to-the-minute business man. It contains
authoritative information on the forces swaying stocks and bonds;"!

charts showing the curve of the food cost of living, the Federal Re-
Mrve gold holdings, with records of bank clearings, and New York
4Hoek Exchange transactions ; 10c on news stands, |4 a year by matL .A -»
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ir THE NEW YORK TIMES. THURSDAY. At'GtJSi^ IC IM ^ ^ »
Q^^Tml^PURTHER DECLINE
Standard Oil

|| yw^nnnNPRin
New Jersey

IN COTTON PRICES

AND
[Market Takes Upward Turn at

i
. , n r p **'! Opening, but Fails to Sus-

^^ Atlantic net. tClj tain Movement.

I Preferred «

I Stock & Rights ;

4 BOUGHT AND SOLD

U PHvot* Viiim t* _.
I* niliTFORn SIONTREAT,

SELLING MOVEMENT STARTS

Weekly Government Bulletin Out

—

Few Export Inquirletf and Oo-

mettle Demand Is Quiet.
IMIILADELPniA

ISBBOU!
_ 'Ttt MANOVCH T«r4
'numn* n.r stockuchanm

AND N. Y. COTTON EXCHANat.

Preferred Stocks

of x>fll cjtal'lished Industrinl

Companies afford the investor

exemption from the normal in-

tomc tax. a lir.«ral rate of in-

the convrnience of ha\-ing di\i-

dend rhrcks mailed to him.

In many rases they are well

protected by n.ssets and earning

power.

Wri'r for ovr rfcommendalions.

CHARLES W.HiLLft CO.
Memhers -N. V. Stock ExehMIS*

2 Wall St. New Yorft

Know ^'our

i! Investments
A

\l'!Oi c i. Or<Tcnizatltyn e.v-

I
ert-ises unusual car«

I in i»r*"'parir;fr complete

VfBsi ai'l up-t" 'I'lto Infor-

CUMB lu.itli'ii resardlng lh6

(i»ou:-itie» of cKclrio. oU aiid

gaa .-ompanles for which wa
are pponsor.

A^k f'*r IHu.tr.f'i and d»-
F^rip'. E->. booKleta NT-1 ar.vl 2

SHAFFER OIL & RERNING
CO.MPANY

A Com»ltt. Petr»Uuni OrtaoUatl.a

R H. M. BYLLESBY & CO.

A '"I T.-: '; r.SJc . i9::-:o3 s T.« Si-.> St.

-• ".NEW VOKK CHJC.*GO

I

A firm opening In the cotton market

i

ye-iterdar. with prices up 17 to 21 points,

I aroused a hit of bullish entliuainsm for

I
the first few minutes that carried quota<-

1 tlona UB atlU further, thjB net advance
• at one tini»> amounting: to from 20 to SO
points for tho more active posltionp.

: An Incentive to hl^er price* was
found in the I»ndon cables and a pcru-

j
sal of the weather map which showed

I
that there were unfavorable conditlona

;
In the Carollnaa and in Oeorsla, the

i rain of the pro\ious day and nixht hav-
ing continued. Also hlgrh temperatures
were reported In other sections of tlie

cotton belt, notably, OUahotna and
Texas. The shorts were Inclined to

' cover on this no-ws irfalch contributed to

i Uie advance.
The upward turn had a decided check

when the weekly Government we«.ther

and crop bulletin made its appearance

J

after Uie first hour and the semi-favor-
' able nature of this led to a general

\
selling: movement, which with only

' slicht rallies continued throughout tlie

I

rest of the session. The net result for

I
the day was a decline that amounted

[
at the close to from CO to 67 points.

:
October closed at 31.32 as compared with

a close of 31.63 on the proceeding day.

In the flnaj hour there was little evi-

dence of support and the catching of
stops accelerated the decline. SoutJiem

! scUlnc 'was a factor in the market much
j of the time.

j
The market U taking Into considera-

tion, seriously, the fact that export
inquiry la practically nil. Also from llie

3

Ki

South cct.-.es the report t!i:it rtomestlo
demand Is quiescent. There Is not much
of encoursffcment In th» exp<irt situa-
tion, ll.tchnree Is so lienvlly sicalnst
ever>- countrj- which wouM normally be
taklntr cotton Oiat purchai»<!s are almost
prohibitive and for the time beln*
there doos not seem to be any proa-
pert of Improvement In the foreign ex-
chance iiurket. sresterda)''8 QUoUtlons
follow

:

rra*.

Ope:5. Itlfh. I.OW. riosa. Day.
Oct 81.09 32 S3 31.20 SI iafil.« SIM
rve J1.S3 XIAO ai.as »i.
Jan Sa.17 .13.31 SI.20 U.
Mar. ...tSt.JO Sa.»0 »l.2r «1.
May ....S3.20 »2.iSi II.U >1.

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet at 31.8Sc for middling upland, SO
points decline : sales SOO bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, aiHc: New Orleans, 31.88c: Savan-
nah. 3f»ic: Augusta. 31c: Mempms.
Siiic: Houston. S1.40c : Little Rock. S2c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were:

yesterday. L*st wk. I.as; yr.

Port raoeipts «.l5l2 IS.SC* IS.S»»

Kxports Itt.sm B.'«7S ••;,
FUporU, season ,. 229.870 147,1S5 .87.JgNew York stooka. . g3.1S0 Sl.^'Ji JSO.SW
Port afocka I.OM.Mt 1.11I,T»0 8P1.49»
K. T. arrlvala S»3 2i ;

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton quiet at

H».4ad for middling. Salec 4.000 bales.

American, 3,000. Imports, 1(1,000; Amer-
ican 4,000. Futures opened steady, 20
to SZ> points up; closed quiet. 24 to 30
poinu up. Aug., lU.TSd: Sept., J»-S£l'
Oct.. ID.aSd.; Nov., 20.01d: Dec. 20.05d.

Manchester: I'arns and cloths quiet
and firm.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

Thi Feraland OU Company ha* b^n IB-

corvorated uiuler the la»a of Delawara wtUl
caullal stoelt of 3)0.000 shares without par
value. The company has baen financed by

F. S. Smltliera « Co. It owna laaaes in

Kastland and diaphena Countlea, Texaa.

AnnouDcameot waa mad* yesterday that a
plan la under way to pay tha back illvlilenda

on the praterrad stock of tlie Inlamattunal
I'mduct* Company In common atock at JSO
a share.

i:u»en* E. du Pont, of tha du Pont Powdar
In'epjata; tV. P. ("onway. \'c« President of

the tfUaranty Tniat Company, and Bemon
8. Prentice, of Domlnlck ^ L>omlnlck. con-
atltute the Advisory Kinanoa Conitnlttaa In
the Eaet for the Board of Jllrectora of
the milUlpa I'etrolauin Company-.

The National Bank of South Africa. Ltd..

openad mors than 12U branches and sub-
hranche* in South Africa on Xug. 1, accord-
ing to a cabled message received at the
local office.

Far«>n. Son i Co. ara offerins $1,000,000
Class A atock of the AJax OU Compan}'.
of Oallaa, T«.. at |10 a share. Anoounce-
inani was made yrstertlay that th* Initial

modlhly dividend at the rata of 13 p*r cent,
a year would he paid Sept. IS.

H. M. Jacoby. formerly with Robert C
Ma.ver A Co., baa opened an office at S:>

Itroad Streat aa a apeclallat la Inveatmant
ei-curitlea.

I>lr«ctors of tha Itepublle Oil k Refining
Company have declared a dividend of 1

per cent., payable Aug. 20. to stockholders
of l-ecord Aug. 15.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

J
S. 0. ofM Jereey

New Preferred

& Rights

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CCKcrr&Co.
2 VVil! St., N. Y. Thone 6780 Rector

ww,'/////M'////.y//i'/''///////My/////////My<^

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

r^UR nnranlzatlon Is so

'nrJlvl.iual !r.vp!«', men: s«rv;c«»

/~\L'R market letter carries
^"^ artic.es on aii active Is-

C opy Cpon' Request

Scott & Stump
Investment Securities

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Bldg.
Phiiadelphia, Pa.

/ $250 BUYS \
so Share* 7»i Pfd. Stock ^

with 35<:'c BONIS of Commoa

P Prsffperous, rapidly grt>TrIng Textile Ca.

aaitar.tJal dividend* expected on Commoa

C<rru!ar C-4 on Jltilufit.
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. O. NOLL & CO.
Broatlway, New YoHc/

N.
J. Securities

KvereltHeaney&Co.

Van Sant & Legg
Tei. &O0-7 Brcl. 15 Broad St.. N. T.

>'0 .M.\H(.IN .VCCOl'NTS.

Profitable Investing
Definite Constructive

Suggestions on request

A. Hicks Lawrence
10 Wall Street, New York

Investor s Questionnaire
f.f:h Edition,

•j-'^*'^'''* *»"'•« aant on appUca-
* M r.'» to-lay.

S. W. STRAUS. & CO.
loJ Broadway

Spcddizing in Accounts
of the TexCle Trade

U.
Citizens National Bank

Of SEW YORK, 3 20 BI?OADWAY

Wanted
cl.Si'f'*"'*'' "'«'•' •o'l tranafar
J«»^ 'a«i,ur> ,.»,.,; only ,1,0**^ ^" "" refer-ncea and experl-
i-i' r',"^ V'>'- ''• J • P- O. Box*•* Citi Hall Btatlon.

ipecttti to The Xeus York Times.
ALK.VNY, N. y., Aup. li —nftj-eljht new

corporations, with an agsre^ate capil.aUEa'

tlon of $4. .'28.700, were chartered today.
Tliay Include

:

I Madtaon nire and Rubber Co., Inc., Man-
liaifan. 20,00>> aharea preferred atock. fUX)
each; 120.11OO aharea common atock, no par

• vaiue; .-tctUe <;apital. IS.eOO.OOO: J. Nehbel-
i.an. F. II. l>.>dKe. f. H. Berg, Jr.. >il

I'.roadway.
<'h.Tty Thread Worka. Inc.. ^lanhattan.

».-.,'«'0. B. Cherry,H. H. Linker, U. illiitz,
.:>; Madison St.
Ths y. & Z. Xovelty .Shop. Inc., Erook'.;.Tt,

;
\*-omen's wearing apparel, V^OXIOO: M. Fuhr-
nian. O. and S. Ziinelman. ^ Avenue B.

: itrooklyrj.
\ u-tory Ftevo-iorinc Corp., Manliattar.

i JIOO.OUO; A. H. Bogan. J. C. tnike. J. K.
.Mallno. I.'.tsa t;rotona Parkway.
Ms8':ins. Inc., ^lanhattan, women's t^'earlng

I apparel. »i'v(»)0; J. c. Brassier, S. Stegei. C
Sacha. l.i'l.'. Kryant Av. -

Jutiuj i.:»-her. Inc., Manhattan, groceries
! Hnd d»licaLcs3en. $:;O.00O: O. B. flubener.
I E. I-arkln. K. lieher. 1.2S3 6th Av.
i r.altlc t'isirlbuling Corp., Manhattan, drur*
;
and cli»niu;ais. IKX'.nOO; A. K. Kaufman. 6.
Rotten'.M rg. .•<. M. intern, SiHi West l.Wlh St.

I
Orloff & Z'.v.jiuT. Inc., Manhattan, fruits,

' vegeJableH and i:ui.'<. t3.S,000: S. Akslmacher,
I J. Uoinano, A. L. t^alktn. 53 Broadwa.v.
j

ild^ Wle*>rschall, Manhattan, Millinery.
, »6.«CO: A. Rafsky. W. Leech, M. Wltder-
;
sehall. I» t\>»t oJMh.
Kwikmlx .Mfg. ( o., Manhattan, deal li;

bevbrage mixers, JUIO.OOO; M: Black.. A. J.
. Mcyerson. T. I.evlne, 21 Kast 21st St.
I -\merican Eagle Line, Manhattan, t.W,0OO,
' T. E. liardaley, P, 8mlth. R. Vollmcrs. 0.
; Broadway.

Cliartered Shipping Co., Manhatla i n —ao.

-

000; \V. c. Airet, P. N. Lawea, J. J. Laaaroe
i 10 Wall St.

j
J'atterson-Somen-ille, Inc., Manhattan

j
d<.-al !n home deuorationa, S10,0tMt; H. E
8omer^llle, K. B. and E. R. Patterson, o
We.»t lllh .St.

Pike ^Varehouee Co., Manhattan, storagf
I and tracking, IS.OOO: H. E. ,Schlff. T. X. .

.Schwall,n. A. J. Halpriii. 41 Piirk Row. i

tien.^v.-i .-^t.ir I^aiindrj. (Jeneva. $10,twxt; It.
j

If. lUi-rii.gu.n, C. C McKlnney, 11. yi, :

l>ailpy, t;,.ii..va. !

Klfharfi..»,iM H»'alty c.i., Manhattan, gen- i

-ral rral fstan.- «nd brokerage. Jln,ty>0; I, ,

tir^enhori;. J. T. Marks. B. ItablnortUz, 2GI
,

l:i-oaiiwsy.

Hartley Cu.<sliin;;, Inc.. Manhattan, th^atrl-
'

cal.« and nioTSon pi-'ttires. $r»0,0*.Kl; H. .-pong.
J. <:. atjd li. ( 'uslilr.g.

!l3i-£v>d llol'llug * orp., Brooklyn; Thcat*
rlcaU ai;d motion picuirt-s. K-."*"^: H. i

and L. t;i>odiiian. A. Klucuian. 1—S Kei.t
;

St., B.-ixikiyn. I

Kndrj S- i'pies" Stran- Hat Worsts. In'-.,
'

.\ia:.!in;tan. 125,1100; tj. .-teidel, J. J. L)r..atr, i

W . i'.'iee, T;sT Hr'>ad\^ay.
Federal tshlp anfi Engine Repair *'o.. In--,.

Manl,at:an, I25.IJ0O: I'. J. Mcllucli. J. M.
llannan. J. Hairl.s. 1,.^1.", Bruadvay.

;
c.eneral Mr*tal Crafts Co., ln<-.. Matiliattan,

Importers and exporters, 1100, OUt>: J. Ag-t-
ziin, ii. (.;. Ureenburc. U. T. Cullen, 44

i East 31th St.

j
Mechanical Movemcnta, Inc., ni.hmond,

j
deal In gooda, warea and inerchandlae and
lnachlner>, J»,nCH); li. I', and I'. O. and S.

I

Oldham Weat Brighton.
Barzel Iron Works. Inc., Brooklyn, t5,0O0;

.^. Hothman. N, Hereon, A. Uctiulti, 409
' llewes St.. Brooklyn.

I.ake\ifrv.- Livestock Corp.. Lakevlew, Nas-
aau County. »!.">. ()0<J; O. and P.. La j'avre,
L. Vanturck. 305 Ninh A\

.

Tranco - .\inertran Supply Corp., Man-
hattan, deal In all klnd.t of nierchandis-,
»;5.000; A. and W. and W. Focha, Jr., 17
.Madlscii .\v.

Foreign *.>ed!t Clearing llotise. Inc., Man-
' hatian. UiO )<lrare8 preferred stock, $lt)0
irach; ir,o share* conniion atock, no par
lvalue; active capital, »10..'00; M. 1>. Pren-
1 lies, U. U. Wilson. L. i:. Mackaii, 115
i Broadway.
j National Cra'ynra Circuit, Inc., Manhattan,
I
general ailve.-tlainK and publishing. glO.OtKJ;
K. E. Sparrell, 1j. A. Iteldj . W. LKinah.ic
44 Cedar t^t.

i P.l.^rl; Realty Corp., Brooklyn, $.1,000: i:.

;
A. and E. A. Hack, Jr., J. J. Ilell!>. 40

; Kimball Itoart. Brook!>-n.
Ciark-lti.berts^.n \*ehicle Corp.. Buffalo,

I
».'.0,«o0. i; J. c;ark, A. R. and -N. K. Itob-
ert.'on. Iluffaio.
Art I)e<t're.t:vc Corp . Buffalo, ».in,000: B.

f
r. Ansel, r. IK llrmvn, A. Eldy, Buffalo.

1 .^mlth Bros. * Kklar. Inc., Erooklyu. make
wagons ar.'I auto bodies. J20.000: J. Hklar.
M and 11. jiinlt.h. l.W Hall 8t.. «rookl.\-ii.
Tt;e n. * Tt. i^team l.aundry Co.. Irtc.,

I

r.-eepor-, ^'.or0: I.. Bender, M. and J. J.
McMahon. Kre.'lK'rt.

; Ijewzu:'; UealTy Corp., Brooklyn, 414,000;
C. Kurzw". . I. Tamik. J, t;ewlr«. niO .18th

I

St.. Broo,« yn.
I Central New York Motor Transport Lln**».
Inc. .=vracu*e, fat.rt't: H. Wllrs, J. U.
.\'<-lly. L.. C I[e!ti>^. Myraruse.

' Paramount Import and Kxpbrt Corp.. Man-
f liattan, good*, wares and merchandise, i-c,
I J2.1.000: M Sagtjr. W. A. H.vnian. II.

;
Chaltyn. I.1S4 4M 8t.. Brooklyn.
lien^ Intetnann X- Oran.-tt, Inc.. .Manhat-

i tan, hard^care. ^'pecialtlen. and uphoIster>-
supplies. $€.00: M. C.ranett, f:. E. A. Inte-

! mann. H. 'J. Benx, C2S West SSIh Bt.

Rr>ant I>r«as Co.. Inc.. Manhattan. 110.-
OOO; M. I.evy, M. .*.. Vogel, 8. Marlon. 412

' Jemme Pt.
Overaea* Strapping and 8er\-lce Coit>.,

i Manhattan, general cooperage. $2;.000; T.
It. and .J. J. Lionovan, C. Capplelo, 227
East llSth Bt.

M*. A. J. Realty Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.
' JIO.OOO: E B. Walters, B. 8. Hoey, W. A.
Vanneas, 230 Broadway.
Mighty Manufacturing Co., Inc., Buffalo.

' make electrlc'al devices and attachment for
' motion picture machine*, S1V>,000; E. Pappa*.
; O. N. Chaltaa, E. L. Crabb, Buffalo.
i Concordia Land Corp.. Brooklyn, realty.
I $.11,000: L. Simon K. 8. Manhelmer. L. B.
Brodekv. 1.324 4«th St.. Brooklyn.

1 Rellanc* Paint Co.. Inc., Brot.klyn, IJO.-
; 000; r. G. Boffey. W. R. Berkhofer, W. A.
Manning. 3 Spencer Court, Brooklyn.
Mai-vln £=:tcker Co., Inc.. Manhattan, make

' miital and wool products, t.'U.OOO: C. II.

I Lyons, E. P. Morris, J. Marvin, fitsteii

I TorkiHl* Chemical Co.. Inc., Manhattan,
food and chetnical products, $10,000; j. c.
Rosa. A. Oarrod, V. Moniaon, lt>S Broad-
way.
Yankee Cloak and Pult Mfg. Corp., Man-

hattan. $.'.500; H, ijoldsteln, P. Orlesman.
P. Oros*. 274 South 2d i-t., Brookl.vn.
pioneer Rubber Co., Inc.. Manhattan, make

waterproof garments. $,V>,000: H. J. Cronan.
K. X. Bri.sman. 1'. .'^trau*. 00 Wall Ft.

R. a O. Walat and I>rea* Co., Inc.. Man-
hatfan. $2.'.n'K>; A. and 8. Oestrlchtr, H.

I Roher, l,74n Union Bt.. Brooklvn.
I Caty Slght-.Seelng Corp., Inc., Manhattan.
$8,100; J, Marks, A. Ehrllch, N. Smith, 214
J^aat Broadway.

I
Bargan Tradlnit Co , Inc., Manhattan. $sn,.

,000: B. A. Mact/ean, A. E. Moora, R. 8.

Bakar, 37 Wall «,
ier.lth Tca:;3po,'ta!lon Corp Manhattan, 200

shares commoa stock, as par ralus, aetln

capital $10,000: L N. and J, A, Martin, P.
J. -Dobson, address not given.
The Newburg Bedding Co.. Inc., Newburg.

$10,000; r>. Wold*, H. arnJ J. M. Prager,
121 Norfolk St.
Canning Agency, Inc., Urooklya, Inaurance,

$r,.0<)0; I. Elllnger, H. F. Miller. Jr.. J. V.
Canning. S2.". ."ichermerhorn St.. Brooklyn.
Imouols Tool and Lie Co., Itk-.. Buffalo.

$10,(nio; t;. A. Cruber, Jr., W. Prelsa. W. J.
Wagrner. Buffalo.

CAPITAL INCRHLASES.
Peflance Che.:k Writer Corp., Rocheater,

$;;,vj,ooo to $4a).ooo.
Charles Maschniti, Jr., Inc., Manhattan,

$».0'JU to $100,000.
Empire State t'ollateral Corp., Maithat-

tan. »M),000 to $100,000.
The New Waist Co.. Manhattan. $2,000 to

»I2.1X)I).

West Indies Films, Inc., Brooklyn, $12,000
to $120,000.
Henry Llkly A Co., Rochester, $4S,000 to

$24.'.,O0O.

Estate of Isaac G. Johnson. Manltattan,
$10,000 to $1,000,000.

CHANC.E OF NASIE.
R. A. Corroon and T. A. Ihjtfey, -Jtic.. Man-

hattan, to Corroon & Duffey. Inc.
I'assldy t Co., Inc., Maiihattan, to Caasldy,

Ceatifort k Co.. Inc.
Hot Sea Water Baths, a corporation, to

Salt Water Baths, Inc.
AUTHORIZATIONS.

\'ictory Confectionery Co.. Inc.. New Jer-
sey, $&0.000: rep., B. Phllllpa, MI West 22d
St.

Th* Anistsa Molding Corp,, Connecticut,
.naka picture frama moldings. $100.0CO:
rep.. J. F Nonnenbacher. 102 Mulberry St.
Rtitters Aluminium Bronze Worka. Inc.,

Nivada, $150,000, rep.. G. W. fshepperd, 120
Broadway.
tVcneral Tractor*, Inc.. D«lawar*, $3I0.0GO;

rep., c. D. Inman, 2S Broad St,
DISSOLUTIONS.

Standard Sanltiry Sweeper Co.. Inc., Man-
hattan.
Br.^wster Underwear, Inc., Carmel.
l.asky a I.ie^y, Inc, Manhattan.
Uni^erial Tobacco Co., New Jersey.

New Jersey Charters.

Special to The yetc York Timet.
TUENTiJ.N, N. J.. Aug. 13.-^Charters filed;
l.nivewood Transportation Co.. Lakewood,

opLrato a transportation buainesa, $10,000:
V. II. Cook, W, K. Tlbblts, and 1). V.
White, all of I,akewood.
renii KtRte Auto Co.. Camden, manufacture

aiiil (leal In nutos. Ac., $2.'<.tSJO ; F. I:. Han-
Bfll. 1. c. Clow, and J. .K. Macpcak. all of
Camden.
United Investment Co.. Perth Amboy, deal

In lnvt.strii»Mits, $l25,0tfl; K. W. McComas,
Edwin ^.-Ison and liana Nelson, all of
Perth .Vmbo.v

.

Announcing

the opening of ooer

100 New Branches in Africa
Mr. R. E. Saunden, New York Acent of th« National
Bank of South Africa, Ltd., has received the follow*

ing cable from the bank's head -office: -

Following new Branches opened August 1st:

IN CAPE PROVINCE.

AUc*
Camarbem
CoUebcrg
Fort BMufort
JoabcrtiBa
KomsiiB
MounUrliff
Newb«tiil«Mb
Quob* '

Starkstroom
Uptn^oa
Willowmora

Brite*
Greyliagstad
Heiulriiia

Nelspruit

Zwaartr«cg«n$

Dalten
Winterten
Grer Street (Dtuiiaa)

MlTOIe
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Wc offer for tale the tioc^ of

Industrial

Corporation

Over 21 years* record of

prompt and regular quar-

terly dividend pa5Tnent.

Price to Yield 8fo

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.

rboas Rerfor 6340. 14 B'.wmy. New Tark.

Columbia Grapliophone
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KatharjneGibbsSchool"/^

SecretarialTraining
For Educated Women

BroaJ 3nd advanced curriculum covering ail phases of business

training pertaining to office, literary, social, and home life. All work

Individualized so that each student advances as rapidly as she Is able.

Fill term opens October 1st. Send (or booklet.

ARCHITECTS BUILDING. 101 P«rk Avenue, NEW YORK CITY
Telephone Vanderbllt 5367

REAL ESTATE FIELD
A Rale of more than oralnary lnterfJ<t i 9. 11. I a. 1». and 21 Sycamore Street.

ir. the lower part of the city, from the
j

8r«>klyn^^.o^c.t«.« '»; ««j;P;^0-^
fact that the parcel has been In posses- ,„ ^ client for occunanc;-. the two-«tory
slon of the Ooelet family for more than ! brick two-family dwelling l.JU Slxty-
• r.^nt„rv n,.. ^\r.m^.l ..oat J>nf• ^.• In th* ""hth Street. OH 0. lOt 20 l>y 100.a century, wa. closed ye«terd«> In the Buckley* Horton Company «jid 1.O6O
purchase of the old four-stpry business jjoan Street, between Franklin and
structure at 14 and 18 South Wl.Uam n«dford Avenues, a three-stofr and base

YOUR BOY
Deserves
The Best
TheScioafmdHome

shouU 90h^nd iDhinl

Why SendHimAway?
Ripht here at home is the Mar-
quand School for Boys which
fives thorough preparat-ion for

College or Business— ->

4 Vhfwl of nerorniieil Superiority

—Thf {'hoi*-*" of l»i',crimliitttln«

I'ar^nt* — Mature, broad - minded.
rollme-lnti""' Instriictont — ^niull

UroaP'. tndi\lrti»at attention-=,Sui>er-

*i9»H) "»tud'— * «refiiU> directed Pli.v-

Ical Tr»in:n»- and .\thletlr», tn
meet the tndt\)dual needs of Kach
B,j Two-mlllion-dollar Kqulpment.

rp- p^f^;>rrtun t/M t.;g .>/ar(?nanrf >/efhod«

^l\^^Oot FOR BOYS
>:!«>'; Branch Y,M-C.A.55 Hanson PI Brookhrn

PACKARD
A rriMittPDmAtCOMMERCIAL

SCHOOL 62d Year

THOROUGHNESS
is the keynote of the Packard method of

business training. Each stwjent receWe*

attention according to hit rcquircmentt.

Unprecedented demand for Packard

graduates to fiH positions of responsibility

as bookkeepers, accountants, stenog-

raphers and secretaries.

Building specially constructed for

school purposes with every requisite for

the safety, health and comfort of the

student. Day School opens Sept. 2.

Lexin^ftoB Ave. and 35th Street

Lecture— ai

technical discus-

1

sion of "Fundamen- i

tals of Accounting,
I

Basic Statements for
j

Opening Books, and
j

Elucidation of Account-

1

ing Propositions"—will be
j

given at Pace Institute,
;

.Monda.v. August 18, 6:05|
p. M. .K limited number of

i

tickets are available. Apply to

Pace & F'ace. 30 Church St., N.Y. \

STENOGRAPHERS
SECRETARIES AND
TYPISTS WANTED

Th* demand i» un-
prece'iented — pay l»

liberal, work congen-
ial. "U'e prepare you
In «0 days by the 80-
I>ay Syl-lab-lc Pya-
lem, (which we ron-
t rol > - Other achoola
take 6 months. Call,
^vrit" or phone for 2
FREE trial leasons
»nd conxMnre rourswif.

MOON'S
SCHOOLS

50 E. 4«d 8t., (opp. Grand rentral 8ta.)

:

S»7 W. ISlut St.. (.Subway Bide): SU
I.trlnic»ton St., Brooklyn.

^ybr (oncentraThH

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Now in Sessior;
Ssmnfr SchottI sad Omp far Girl)

In Shawanfunk Mti.

n» Principal will be at tli. Mala Ot-
.':C^ >ljir:8' .*-(-uooi t fiom y^ to :£ p. iX.

I'i from 4 to « I' M. daily to interview
pir»'>t» Phone Coluinbur 744.

!!«<•' :«elioal. 7:d St « West End At*.
blria' .School, ^,01 Wwt <td (t.

CATALOli IP.X l;E;QUl!:aT

SCHOOL
INFORMATION

FREE
Maintained by the schoolii to help you.
Free Information and cataloss of all

boardinp i?«chon;s In the V. S.

tall. Write or 'Phonm

AMERICAN SCHOOLS'
ASSOCIATION
Time* Bide, Nefr York

Phone Bryant SUM

SECRETARLAL
SUMMER SCHOOL

.Accounting,

Shorthand (Pitman or Gregg)
L>ay and Juvenilis

A SCHOOL WORTH SEEING

MErcnanLc & Bankers Business ScIido

Midiso.n Ave. at 58th St., N. Y. C.
S. < . KSTKV. Uirector.

2 DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOLS
IN THE HEART OF S0.00& POSITIONS

TmillllE BUIIDIIG IKEVOOIIT (UlLDiaS

•«. IH mSSlU STKEtT «E0rO80 »V£.. «T fULTOH IT.

KHIHUTIK tKOOHlYa

TelcptionM. Btcliman 2723 ind frttyMt |488

"""'^
) NiSHis. Kn tm» i<i«r s r. y.

InAvMuillnstnielira. Both ScbuU Op«i) U SumBar, Ask Iw Citali|

Tason Point
'uitaryAcsdemy

Cttfiotie Sctioot for Boyl ^S
^"^y < Boarding and Day)

I'd a.T> fa-k. a-i.lr;;,- flri.i. I. I.
v.-uri.i. Military ! isrrurT.on. Mcmtwr

n-s^rtr Offjrrr;' Traimna t'orpa.
O'tir.ma.- ai,-l .'ti:!,-E. pmiaralorT. I'nder
• fcn»:iaii I'.rrf.li*-', 37rti J,-.: iHjgi.'-.j s*pr. I'.ih.

I CatalJ). Rn Bro Robtrt. Dirjctor. Bronx, N.Y.C.

k STENOGRAPHIC S SECRnARIAl CDURSES
REOlSTtREO BT BtSENTS

' 'tUSONALLY 5UP£i?V15fD ffl W5S rRITZ

i50<ooi.wi«iipiuciK[srw tfTiOtiia it looo

SCHOOl

Miffi
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

fXetnut Htgiittngal? ftri)oal Car

Boarding and day pupils

SUMMER SCHOOL & CAMP
KATO.VAH. N. T.
RUDOLPH S. FRIED. PrIanlMl-

BI 1 305 Waihinglon St.

r O O K 1 yn Brooklyn. New York

T CI 1 '^*" Terra Begin!

Lawbchoofeca^l^S
One Micate from both Brooklyn and Man-
hattan' Horouifh Hall Subway Statlonji.

t: .0 m PoarnriSH waiti.ng for you
Aft^r fl.-.iflhip!; our month's course of In-
HKtlon. Can for i.artlcuiarn. or phone
ZL. 1""' ='l"'"-e- I'ay. .venlnE. and

NEW YfiRK: .fruOOI. OF F'lUNG,
i.!7') J!n,adway at 2Sth .St..

'Forr:i,.r:} of the WiiiKPr Bulldini;,)
ura^c!,.-, Ilostc-ii J'hlladelyhia. Chicago. -

5wsCH00L^^',^^"stT;
«(K)l.\VOItTlf BII>G., .vinv YORK.
Afternoon CLsscs 4:1.5 to 6:15
tveni.is Classes IMO to 9:30
T.J.",}"^^^-^ "PK.N T«> WOMEN.
^lli'-r'i-"\r','"-

-^- • ^^'^ SYSTE.U.
__J1RITE_MJ{ Itri.lETI.X " N."

Educational Sanitarium for

ilW ItflCIENI CmiDREN
Jh;_J_ar£h e<, ( ranbury. X. J.

SCHOOL --rs..^""

MtRCERSBURG ACADEMY

ra.-'^i eaniit^g power of
Bunlrifaa course*.
Nurama, DteM-

C'ookr.'7

A S3d St.

tnreiique Cuniberlaori Valle;

.

;,.,,.. ^r"*^*'"'''
*• !" Co;;,rge or Bu..!lnefls under

^ -Tir'^"^'
Tiast^rs f.--om gr^-al unlveraltles.

«'i4-J//"H7' ^'^'i'^^'ri i-qulpmfiit For catalog
- -« H-aarn.^ier M-rornburg, Pa.

• i_he Brown School or Tutoring
i-.. V"*'" *" Phone Col. MIM

totnV.'^*" ''^"ini-r. AlBo ifsaons siven al

„t
-%" P-ipiia. I....r.g Island. Jersey Coast,

ucn.
';?'""»'> preparation for all exanuna-

^ ^ILBRAHAM ACADEMY
i

rymcliiU'^^*"'' ^^'" "^!!^«e '^ork. Modem
;

^S'r-i A-ni-^tUr f.tm. 250 acres. En-
iORD ti^^T.''"^' ATod-;rat<> rates. CJAY-

;

l"^tum M
^^''^^-^-"^^' Hifadmaster. WU-

Htlmn ^rbaol
; G. A. L,. Dionne. Ilea-imaeter, 331 W. 70th St.

PreparaTion for .*^?ptemb<T examtnatlonn of
a'tt colleges. Iftth year. Laboratory. Hlffhly
fxperipnceil in."tlructors. Office hours, 9:30-
H .»> daily. Teleonon'?, Columbu«* Sd9A.

The Rutsers Preparatorr fichool.

New Brunswick, N. J.

; Prepares for any college or technical school.
i Give particulars about your boy.

Address, The S*'cretary. WILLIAM P.
: KELLY. i-Ieadmnster.

Massee Country School
i

Rapid prfparatlon for college. Two jsara*
;
work in on>». All sports. Military tralnlnc-

[ Junior Department for boys B years up.
f Address W. W. MASSEE. Ph. D.. Box 2O0.
Pronxvme. N. Y.

MODERN CO-OPEIl.*TIVE

;
SPANISH LANGUAGE ACADLMY.

simplified, radically nea- method In Spaa-
;
Isb. Aamission to tour claasea dally uiui-

^ out extra charge. 'Phone: Bryant 714*.
;
11:! Wost tld S-.

I

Ifamtlton (Srunge ^thaol
313 We.l I42d Street. '

I
From Kindergarten to College. For Bofi

and Ctrls. f'nder direction of Scoville Bcttoolt
2tH2 Fi/th Av«nue. Tel. Ha.rlem 3437.

If you wish to know the facta relating to )

the study of so'entific foot-care and to learn
i

how r^tnunf-ratlve th*.- practice of this ined- ^

leal branch has become, send for (catalogue to
!

The First Institute of Podiatry
j

Chartered t provisionally > by the Regent.^.
213-213-217 W.st l2Stll StrML New Yar* City.

I

NEW YORK I,.\W SCHOOL OPENS OCT. 1 I

Wrke for Catalog and Rules Govtrning t

Admission to Bar I'::.Yainlnatlona. I

DEAN GEORGE CHASE. -315 W. Je<l St.. New Tork -

Street by the Markhatn Realty C«n>-

pany. Clarence W. Ek:khardt, Prealdent.

It wa« sold by Robert Morgan Qoelet

and Is the first piece of the old Qoelet

properties that he has disposed of, the
present deal betns. llierefore, the first

transfer from the Goelet family 'n over
100 years.

The property has a frontage of sUshtly
more than <2 feet on South William
Street, averins 48.3 In depth with a
rear line of +4 feet. It is between
Beaver and Broad Streets, almost op-

posit* Mill L«ne. and just below the
former Delmonico Restaurant buUdinc,
now used by the Marine Insuranc* In-

terests. The assessed value of the plot

is t-M.OOO, of which S43,000 is land value.

^^^lllam A. White Jb Sons were the
brokers in the transaction. No indica-

tion was (iven of the future use of the

property.

Masher * Co. ReseU Fifth At. BoUdtngs.
The two vacant five-story buildings,

I

nccupylpg a plot 4-J.2 by lOO, at 253 and
-o7 Fifth Avenue, were sold yesterday
by Musher A Co., importers of olive

oil. of Washington and Baltimore, to
investing^ c.ients of Weschler. Kohn tc

I Uoeder. The propertv. which Is located
I

near Twenty-eighth Street, is assessed
at $380,000. It w-ai. purchased by the

I sellers last October from Catherine L..

H. Hinckley and the estate of Charles
; Frederick Hoffman, They planned to
! remodel the buildings at a large cost
j

for demonstration and office purposes.
The new owners are A. H. I.*vy,

I

Hopkinson, Bergen Company, and the
Union Chemical Glassware Company.

I

Julius Scott negotiated the sale.

Fred. Browa Besells the Stratford-.\Ton.
The .Stratford-Avon, a six-story apart-

ment house on the southeast corner of
174th Street and St. Nicholas .•Vvenuc.
was resold yestertlay by Frederick
Brown, operator, to the Davis Realty
Corporation. The structure occupies a
plot 100 by 100 and was held at Jiao.OOO.
The Burton-Thompson Company nego-
tiated the sale.

rrlrate Dwelling Sales.
Payson McL,. Merrill Company sold for

Dr. John P. Wrtght 161 East Klghty-
I

second Street, a throe-story dwelling on
! a lot 19.2 by 82.2. to a client for occu-
I pancy.
I Nail * Parker sold- 68 and 70 West
i
l."lst Street, two three-stor>' and base-

! mcnt brownstone private dwellings, each
on a lot la.S by 99.11, to clients for

I occupancy.

i

Pease £ Elltman sold for Helen M.
! Garretson 129 West Seventieth Street, a
I

four-story and basement dwelling, on a
lot ID by 100. held at W2.000.
Brown-tVheelook Company sold for

the Tailer estate 11.") Ea."!t Seventy-first
.Street, a five-stor)' and basement dwell-
ing. 20 by 102.2. held at SM.OOO. to a
client, who will occupy after extensive
alterations.
Frederic H. Allen of Frederick Zittel

& Sons, in conjunction with Edward C.
H. Vogler, lias sold for Robert West
of EnnTs & SInnot the four-story brown-
stone house at 111 West Eighty-fifth
Street, on lot 18 by 102 feet.

iBTcater* Baying Tenements.
Theodore A. Kavanagh sold for Mar-

garet G. McConaughty 124 East Eighty-
fifth Street, a five-story tenement house
on lot 21 by 102.2, to a client for invest-
ment.
Butler * Baldwin sold for the Charles

Han-sel Realty Corporation 17 Arden
Street, a five-story new-law tenement,
27 by 110. It has a rental of $8,200 and
was held at $40,000.
Berlowltz & Calne sold for tsidor Cohn

231 West Twenty-seventh Street, a five-
story tenement, with stores, to a client
for investment.
Greenfeld * Saffir sold for Harrj- M.

Lawrence to the No. 1.37 West lUlth
Street Corporation. Samuel Rltter. Pres-
ident, the flve-storv apartment 147 West
111th Street, on a plot 37.6 by 100. rent-
ing for $7,000. and held at $3."..000.

Deal on Madison Street.

Jacob Finkelsteln & Son sold for the
Jadun Really Company to a client the
six-story commercial building 141 Madi-
son Street, on a lot 25 by SO, The pur-
chaser will occupy for his own use.

Two Sales at Rlrerdale.

George Howe has sold Plot 24 In

Block J. Fleldston. Rlverdale-on-the-
Hudson. to Professor Richard Bach of

Columbia t.'niversity. who plans to build

a home for »hls own occupancy : also
riot 2 In Block 20 to W. J. Mowat. who
also plans to build a home.

The Bronx Market.

E. Osborne Smith sold for Eugene
Vallens to a bulldev a plot of five lots

on the southeast corner of 177th Street
.and Jerome ,\venue.
Walter M, Wechsler sold to Harry

Welnstein. an investor. stO East 176th
Street, a five-story apartment house, on
plot 50 by 100, renting for about $9.,'>00.

The property was held at $65,000 and
was sold fr.r cash. W. D. ilcDon.iell
was the broker.
John Pendergast sold for Mrs. Abbie

O'Rourke the five-story double flat at
407 East 13fith Street, on a lot 2,"i by 100,

to Mrs. 1j. j. Sheperd for $18,iX)0.

Fred Oppenhelmer has sold for the
trustees of the estate of George W,
^Vard. represented by Geller, Ro'.ston
& Koran, the three-story brick dwelling
at 2.08S Ryer Avenue, near 181st Street,
on lot 18,3 by 103.

Brooklyn Fifth .%Tenae Corner for Movie
Site.

Bay Ridge is to have another large
motion picture theatre, to be built on
the vacant plot, KIO hy 244. at the
southwest corner of Fifth Avenue and
Elghty-iiixth Street. The property was
held at $55,000 and was purchased re-
cently by Max H. Robltchek. President
of the Haledon Construction Company,
by L,arry J. Margolies, The purchasers
plan to erect a modem picture theatre,
fronting on Fifth Avenue, On the
Elglity-slxth Street front stores and
apartments will be erected.

$250,000 Brooklyn Apartment Deal.
The five-story apartment house at

536 Ocean Avenue, covering a plot 140
by 150 feet, has l>een purchased by Har-
rlss Rubin from the Pacific Construction

i t;ompany. represented by Abraham J.
Herrick as attorney. The. consideration

I

was about $2^0.000.

: Brooklyn.
1 The Meister Builders. Inc.. sold the
I

eight one-family houses known as 3. 5.

ment brownstone dwelling, on a lot 20
by 110. to John A. E>au for occupancv.
Samuel Galltska and J. l.,acov sold for

Alice M. White, to a client for occu-
pancy the two-story atucco house 1.123
East Fourteenth Street. Flatbush.
The Realty Associates sold «ie-Sll At-

lantic Avenue, two four-story atone
stores and apartments, on a plot 40.2
by 79.5. to llenry F. Hill and Edward
Barth.
The Berkshire Realty Company. Inc.

Joseph G. Haft. President, sold to A,
Rand through Meyer Ellenboeen. the
two alxteen-family apartment houses.
2.491 Bedford Avenue and 2.408 Claren-
don Road. The seller acquired this piop-
ertj- a few weeks ago.
The Mclnerney Kltnck Realty Com-

poratlon. M Wall: mtg gT2.000: attorneyWm P. H, Hast. IJ Bi^d 8t, .,, ».7«i)WASHINOTON 8«Jt.7AnK WEST. 20, 9Tj4!r
I'harlea A. Itabody and another, frustees'
to Twenty-nlns Washington Hquare Inc

"

mtg ttW.OUO^ attoraeja. Tnicauff. R. a s"
80 Wall St ^110 «po

Harah n. Butler to Hamuel Marcus. 1 187
''*?'.-*'''" •*''• •"»mey. Title Uuaraiitee

MTH S'" i*^^'*.;*
"•"»^»'»y. mtg n.stxi.lioo

1
1 I n »i. Ill \V>st . n m a. .>Uit — - Hither
."""'JEI' L"

*'^- '* Hammond. Ty'Lamoni
a. J, Uoldberf. Til Manhattan Av. Broo'k-

ijeo, J, Johnstone, 101 Weater^-alt Placera«alc^ N. J. mti $34,400; .?,"™o'.!!J^'-york TtlU and Mortgage i;o,. 13S tBroad-
$1

wa}-
.ilrtT 8T. n «, 18:110 ft » of i^Vlnr&nAo
2I.1XIW.0. mtg llfl.OOC: 60<h 8t n V'^.-. f

t

e L.*xington At. SOllOO.f.. mtg JIT.OOO-Joacphin* U. Hoagland. trustea. to JUIta D
.Msrtin. Scarsdale. N, Y,; attorney' .A JShaw. 18 East 41st 8t, .. , ! . .

.

'•
; ii

^TF"."^ n s. 345 ft w of Bth Av. 21.8x98.5

Ji. '"vT^" .'-^, °' ^- ^' •» Jstlson Tonst.
i x, ,,?^' t'"'

"'• »tt»rney.. Stoddardt M.. 128 Broadmay i ejon
.ViTH 8T. n a. 500 ft w of Mb Av. iljillixi,,!:Henry ^ellKtnau and ann, to Jesae A Was-aemiann et al. XI West IWth Bt,. atto-- ya
Sellgman it B., 27 Cedar 8t . ai

".Ifl. ^l^" ,»• *?, " ' °' l*xlngtoii AV. ifti
IpO.R: Olarle. K. NIchola et al., emfs.. to
A arid; D. Martin. Hcaradair, N. v,:TaHor.
nej-, A. J, Shaw. 18 Bast 4Ut St. tntt

I
1100: attorney same '"

*
'*\

g'l

BA-MK PROPEnrV; Josephine L, H«ilan<l
•t al. to same, mtg $17,000; atlomay

pany has sold the three-story buatnesa
and apartment building at 1.235 Flat-
bush .\venue. 25 foet south of Avenue
L). 43 by 90 feet. It was sold for James
Bi^'on to an investor.

Qaeena Boroogh Salea.
J, Alt>ert Johntra sold the dwelling

on the northeast corner of Sixteenth
Street and Queens Avenue, for Charles
Kriser 10 Charles W. Norwood of Brook-
lyn.
William I... Bowman of Far Rockaway.

N, Y,. has sold for the estate of Will-
iam Caffery. a large plot of ground
on Oreenw(X)d Av. "- "" •

to Mrs. Samuel
ment.

| same, quitclaim; attorney, same' S.V> 000
H, .Goldschmidt sold for Ix>uis M, ,

90TH ST. s a. 175,4 ft e Columbus Av
SImaon to Louis .A, Silk his house and ' «"»'">*•- waiter i- •-'•^mn .. .i ..t«-.,—

- , attorneysame ' gj

•'?T.-*''^- " • '•* " w C-antraV p»Ji'"w»»t.
7111200.10: Columtms circle RsaltyTCo. to
nireclors Realty Holding Co.. 542 tth Av.
mtg $.1115 000: attumeya. Stoddard A, M 128Umadway

, .
. «ioo

82n ST, n ». 279 9 ft w of ,ld Av, 10,2x102 2-
l*4th .«t, s w comer t.exlngton Av. BT.'Jx
lirc.2: ITank C. Miller t6 Amalie Humb-r.
HIT Kaaton ilt.. Michigan City. Indl,. oul:-

Guarantoe and Trust Co.. 170 Broadwa}-
I $1.TS0
*1,EXANT>ER AV. 182. • s. 10.0x90.*; Hy
Masts and another to same, prior mtg
45.IS0. Aug, 1, doe Nov, I. 1924. Op. c:
attorney, same $1.7&0ALEXANDKR AV. IS<. • a. l«.Sz89.a: Katfa-
eiina Svoboda to same, prior mlg $5,700.
Aug, 1. due Nov. I. It>24. « p. c, ; attorney,
aaioe $I.roO
DEIAIONT AV, e s. I27.lt ft n of IMst St.
58.10x164.1: C. rnanlsani. Inc.. to Stephen
H JacI son. 151 West lilit 8t, July 22. 3
.vtars. 6 p. e. ; attorney. S, H, Jackson. 109
Jjexlnstou ,\v ". . , SI 450INTERVALE A V. l,.-i.-.4. • s SOxlOO; JO«
'l-'r-r.on to

I

Franklon Realty Co.. 1.743
wallaea Av.! pHor mtg $35,000, Aug. 11.
uuo J n. I. ilui.. « p, c.: attorney. Law-
yers 'iius and Trust Co., ]«0 Broadway

$8 350
I-OTS 12 to ih. mnp of F, T, l^rd : MInnIa
I^Ichtenateln to L,uclua H. Beere. at Weat-
hampton Beach. L, I,, and anutbar. exra,.
JulySl. .1 yeara; attbmey. Title Ouarantes
and Trust Co,. 178 Broadway $12,040WALTON AV. 2.:8I. w a, 20x».'i : Thomas H.
Mullen to Paulding Construction <V>,. 4.52»
WTiite Plain. Road, prior mtg $4 8.10. Aug.
li 3 years. 8 p, c, ; attorney, Title Guaran-

J^.HrH-I'^'l'^"- '•> nroadway $2,000SOL'THKRN BOULttARD, «• t, 1K3.4 ft a
of ISId 8t, 4T,Ix10«,Ux44x!>C.-.!; Arrow Hold-
ing Corp. to lAgnes Carpenter, Bar Harbor,
Me,. Aug. Vi. 6 yeara; attorney. Tltls liuar-

.?ri;t ^y "^"f <^»-. 17« Broadway. 127,000
I34TH ST. MIt East, w a. »xl00; Pauline

c.?"!?"* .'? ''°''" Virtano. 804 East 120th
{" M^y '". Installmants. InMrsst as par
I'Sri.'-

»«om»y. r, J. Rlnaldi. 187 East
I21st St $1100
'!H2.»?T' " «'-8 ft iof' viiintlne Av,
^"?Si? • ''''"" D- Kroog to Anthony Rsleh-
ert, 4,06« Barnes Av. prior rots $3.MM. Aug.

,

I.. 1 year. « p. ic. : attorney, Tltls Outrau-
t*« and Trust Co., I7« Broadway $2,000

St; attorney. A. J. Leataon. BO Pine .«<'.

$2,300

RBCORDRD LEAIU:<i.

With nams and address of lesaee.

BDGESCOMBB AV. 132. double store: ICon-
rad Von Klff to Conrad tjlebclliaus. 067
Teasdale Place. Bronx, 5 years from Feb.
10, 191T; attorneys. Kluegelman A T.. 2W>
Broadway $1KJ0

IHT AV, w a. between l2lBt and 122d Sts.
certain lots; ftaiph Sassone to Frank J.
Rlnaldi and John tjelenza. 167 Bast 121>t'.qt.
30 yaara from Aug, 1. ItUy $4,750

fl-l-H AV. one, all: Agnes W. Peck to Abra-
ham Wesson. 110 West 3!>th St. lu years
from Aug. 9. 1910; attorney, J. A. Fischer,
680 «th Av $5,500
BROADWAY. ."iSS-SS? : Mercer St. 184-15*. 6th
loft; L,oui8 Lowenthal and another to Wal-
dorf Hat Workn. Inc. 3 years from Feb.- 1,

1920; attorney. J. G. Kremcr. 640 Broad-
way $7,000
HOUSTO.N ST, 124. all; Victor Casaiza to
John De Paoll et al,. 211 West 10th Ht.
5 8-12 yeara from Sept. 1. 191!i: attorney.
Morris Jabtow, 271 Broadway $4..'>U0

t^NIVBRSlTY PLACE. 04: 12th St. C2 East,
store and basenient; Ida K(*nipt>er to Henry
Paras, 424 East 14th St. 5 years from July
1, 1019: attorney. ,S', D. Leiman. 2»1 Broad-
way $2,000
16TH ST. 37-41 East, store and floor; Amer-
ican Uthographlc t;o. to L. D. Bloch A Co..
153 Sth Av. 5 years from Feb. I. l»!i>; fcl-

tomeys. Elkus. v.. G. A P,. Ill Broad-
way $j5.*ioo

Breas.
SOUTHERN BOCUEVARD. 1.023, north
stors; Henry Belcke to Jacob Elbei. 1.02.1
Southern Boulevard. 3 years from Mav 1,

1020: attom-y. A, G. Bechmaier. 1,065
Southem Boulevard $1,800

AlAiWHATTAff—rOB HAL* OB TO LKT,

Automobile Building
I

10-Story, Flrepraof. SOxM.
Plat lOOxloo.

I
S40-S51 Wmrt Sid Stroet.

\ 8TEWABT UEMINOWAr.
Morray Hill 8882. to East 43d St.

RESIDENCE BARGAD
FU-4 siory ^r».ti'it^ front, ever?* modern !»•
proVement. tlv*i hath*, eictra toliecs, alava-
tor. I

excellent con<SHl<»i. &2rkd St., near Flf:^
Avei For iMrtlcolars Telephons Murray Hill

0ROOKLVK—rOB SAI.E OR TO I.ET.

I &2FamilyHouses
READY—TODAY—BkOOKLYN
The wi$e ones are looking around

for a home today.

New York city Is short ssms 40,000
hemes and apartment*.
D<>NT WAFT INTII. FALL. Thsrs wiU

be a panic then among home bayort.
Send for oar Brooklyn list—^Today.

\
REALTY TRUST t

217; Broadway. N. Y. Barclay 4585.

l«Kt>.N.\—l-OM WALK OB TO UW.

A8SIGNMKNTS OF MORTO.tOBS.
Maahattan.

venue Far RoeSw"iv r'"'"',,.",',"™? '

^""' «"»•>'« •"« Trust ACDlbon av. e s. co
r i*'i. .

KtJCKAWay. Co.. 17B Droadway i,.$l..-*o: l-a^i-yera Mortgase Co
J. Kahn for improve- SAMIC PROPF-KTT: John n, Qulhtlii to" «nd Trust Co.T iruslM

garage on the corner of Nentune Avenue i

and Brower'a Point Road. Woodmere. I

Maurice B, Connolly, as executor of
the James F, O'Brien estate, sold a
plot. 100 by 100. at the southwest corner I

of Suydam Place and Toledo Avenue. ' y
Elmhurst. to B. Endee, This was the ia;i-)""sT
site of the old Newtown Hotel and one '*

cor 186th St. 54.7x98;
to Lawyers Tltls

trustees James R, Steers;
attorney. I.an-yers Mortgage Co,. 59 Liberty
St t50 OOO

flOxlOO.H; Walter C, Cramp et al, toiWalcra MORNl.NasilJE .\V.' ' leoV HerVv' Sclielberg

2,',"iU.
<-°rpor*tlon 2C6 Broadway, mtg

i
'o Annie Schelberg. 268 Jackstin Av. Jer

$«.i.S0O; attorney. Albert Zlmmennfa. 306: aey cl»y. .V, J $5,00(Broadwa) i,..$li«
lOTTH ST. s s. 20.% ft e of Park Av. 25x
loo 11: thsrles J. Stewart to Mafv 4
Stewart, 2,55.1 T>nplar St. Bronx: attbrtiev.

J, llolcomb, 149 Broadway J. [.$100
I8ti ft v of Manhattan Av,

16x100.11; Frank M. TIchenor and ano.
e\rs,, to Jamea H Hill. Bronxvlile. [N. Y,:

LVSTRCCTION—Swimming.

Learn LANGUAGES Z';^^ O
St BUCCINt 8CH00L. 220 W. 5»tll. EH. IMt *

Wtllistan Seoilaafy fer Beys, 79th year. Lower tctiooi
In separate bulMlng. Booklet. Archibald V, Oal-

bralth. A,B,. (Harvard •JS.XPrla., Ek»lhampton.M«M,

Stamford Military Academy, Catalogue on
request. Walter D, Gerken. A, M, Princi-

pal, ahlppan Point, Stamford. Cono,

WORCESTER ACADHiMY—85 years given
to the care and training of boys, Samuel

y. Holmes. .H. A.. I'rlncipal. Worcester. Mass,

BEKLITZ SCHOOL
Manlialtas:

28-30 Wctt 34tb StrMI
Brooklys:

_ ,_, 2i» LI*ls«u«B »tre«t
SCHOOL OPCN ALL SUHMEH

Languages;;,
.^___^2^*00L OPCN ALL

^V- ^- SECRETARIAL SCHOW. '

~
iNSTmcTioN-Musicai

NEWTO.V ACADEMY for boys 9 to JO, Mod-
ern equipment. Personal attention. Cata-

log, Address -Principal. Box V. Nswton, N. J,

PREPARE FOR BISTXESS POSITION.S.
Stenography. Bookkeeping. Accountancy.

Write 23ll St. Y. H, C, A,. 215 W. 2M 8t. N. V.

"•n-ntViH."" '*•"'"' '*'
' Oldest and pr».

•i* o!,'i'„.
'""*' """es.ftil. Prepares ta>

•talotT pfr"!*."' positions. Writ* (M"• fr„f Mfach... M. A.. DIroctar.

PRATT fCHOOl,. «» Weet 45th M.
s.crrtaria; training, tndl-

*in,-*l ,.-. ^idaal instruction; ad-
^M h, o'iV!*",''" _""'' .r-^-^'en'-^s required

^.a-s od (>p»n all summer ,
tfon

'-' I'tb -b''T TLT.jl-.I.VO SCHtXJL,
'ii'orin.'; .*' '»' Coiuinbus 9C«0

- >-«• P„L"
'•' ''rnnrh.... Two years' work

'-•n-- t,,;^'^ f*
'"''"' " »"> "me Kit~~- —i

—

. ^tTj.at., ffj in3.^)ng colleges.

^ Vlfcili
^'^'-^^'""--'''''-

f''. *'fM^nri or oaf

PEABODY
BALTIMORE, MH.

The Leadinff Esdowed Mo»teal
Can»ervatory la th« Caastry

SifwUrehti/B. Opers'lc training. Tul-
I frt(l.-4 and braitt'lien. ClretUsrs mailed.

IXSTRrCTIO?!—I>«»rHiS.

24 Year* al TK!» Address .M;ans Something.

> SChQCH,

SWIMMING

TaoL
Tiled Pools

Csarx is Plain aad Fasey Swinailai aa4
Ohrlaf. 3 Tllad Seal,. Opas Dally far H.a.
Wsaiaa aat Cnildris train 9 A. M. to t
P. M. Call tr Writs Isr Bsaklsl T,

DALTON
SWIMMING SCHOOL
308W.59tiiSt. 19W.44tiiSt.
Hoflmauth Boaca Inn. Menmauth BMsti. N. J.

law—Mwna——MMw [KWHOTp

-LEARN TO SWIM-
AND SAVE UFE

Mary Beaton. R.L.SS,

Instructor to many famous
',oll«ges and to prominent
Americans. Kxcliial\'e Pool.
Ftlttred running water.
Adults and children. Writs
- phone—<-all.

I wesT »rrH trnrtT.
COLUMBUS 4204.

WADSWORTH A V.' 15;
' Barclay H^l^

.i'l^ l" *'* Davie and another. 2H West
119th St JjH*r AV, 114: Henry" Necareui'me'r to 'i-*w-

»«^.^V.'^**»« ^'<'
-
"> Liberty St 818 T50

.Hiolhe
"''8-720: Joseph J. Plocum and

of the important business sites of Tie
j

eii^.Vto JameTiH Hill.'BronyvlirelTi-.'Y": ! 'n«tliuMon"%4i'''^n^wrry""atfo*™A: ''^Frsi'fk
district.

I
attorney. K, M. TIchenor. .18 Park nt*.$l«0- M. TIchenor. 88 Park Row ''1I6OOOO
BA.ME PROPERTV; Juanlta I„ Wasdell to GRA.ND ST. 891: .4b« .ichllnselWg and

.tlO" another to fVederick 11, Hoffman; at-
to ^'oung ' tomeys. Burnatelu A G.. 35 .Vsssau St.

l-«x- $4 950
.$100:GOERCK ST. 148-147: Gardner PattHon to
25x «llllam Kergtiaim. 480 Clinton St'. Prook-
A. i

lyn $8,800GQERCK ST .ST. K5-147; WlllUm Ferguson
to Oartn Rowe. West Orange. .N. J,: at-
torney. William Ferguson. 480 Clinton »*t
Broiiklyn

Long Island City Block Front Sold. ..„ „„.. „„..
The Roman-Callman Company sold for s'/iyS' ,!il^,'';^.'^T^?V5!- '•:,•. ,:,•,;

Henry .Lockhart.Jr.._ to the Van Brunt •T„',?en-"°'^h%uTun'"',:^l«lo''n.'' 600Iron \\orks the block front on Borden I Ineton Av,: attomej. same
.\venue. Marsh and Fox Streets. I.,ong | 130TH ST. s s. 200 ft w of l.e'nox At
Island City, The plot is .309 by 300. has, 99.I1 : George w. Kuischer to Julia P
railroad siding facilities, and adjoins! Coleman. 1.234 u St N w
the plant of the Wright-Martin Aeroplane
Company, It will l>e improved with a

imodem steel fabricating building,
|

Long Island
Fish A Mar\in sold nine lots at Doug-

la.t Manor on the water front, heltj at
$18,000. to Gardner F. Wells of th,
Stone-Webster Corporation, who _ ^

Improve the site with a large stucco I
'rus, of Daniel O'Coiior. to George W, An-' -N. J,; attomevs. Cadwalader. W A T . ^0

house, 1
deraon. ::.M6 .-.th Av: attorney, same, mtg | Wall St $17 000

The Country Brokers' Bureau of New i ,*S:ih'? c.:,: AAi ;•.•. .V 'T?'"!"
SOCTH ST. 12; Oeorge C. Fraser 10 Bow'erj-

Tork City sold the S, Town.send Jones : 'k"?,,' '.T:.."..?! ^-*.. -*.?L!'*??''..-Mil'-?.* I
?*-"'?-'??."!",:-•"«'">»• tladwalader. W

property on Rockaway Avenue, Rock

. Wasltlngtin t'
C. lutg 8:^1,500; attorii>-y. I.diwveni Title
and Trust Co.. ICO Broadwav ,$IOe
luTTII ST, s s, 274,6 ft w of 7th Av. 16,«>
99

I
»xr. _ .^^ - .

,

O'Oonor. 809 West 114th Bt. quit clalii ; at- ;
N. T,; attohieys. Cadwalader W. A T.,

torney. Title tluarantee and Trust <M.. 176i 40 Wall St.*.,. aift
Broadway .j.l . . .$1

,
SOfTH ST. 12: Oeorge B. tj'rinn'e'li ot'al,,

will
I
SAME PROPERTY: William I.. O't'oitor. 1 executors, to Oeorge O Fraser Morrlslown.

mi ST, s s, L-.4,6 ft w of 7th At. 16,«> • Bro>iklyn ,., . }i
>,ll: Nathaniel 1>, and William L, 0'<:onor.

f
READE ST.

: 77. t:iiam"be'rs St. K: Heno'
xr,. to William I, O Conor, Mrs, tianlei A, C, Taylor to Moses Taylor, Mt. KIsco.

!>I,1I; .Maurice Blocb. referee, to Hai^rlet It, i * T,, 40 Wall' St!,., $17,000
vlUe iVntre consisting of one acre with i

Wood. 3'J2 West I.'?9th St: attorney, Laki-yers lOTH ST. SM Eaat; Abraham M, Stark and
V..r.\:!5 l;t:.^?."_': "^ , ?>t.tS'^fi *l'i! i

TItle and Tmat Co.. lOit Broadway. .$ft5.fl00 another 10 William Glaublnger. 1.402 68th
,",2P .Tr. s s IW ft e of Droadway. 111x74,11: St. Brooklyn; attorney, D. D. Wlnberger.
I. * A, «. Buildlnc Corp, to Cstli, Martin. I ISO Fulton St . Jl
2<iO York .Of. Jersey City. ,N. J";,, mtg I

78D BT, 561 West; Anna B. Cohen to Bcn-
$,S..^00; attorney. G, B, Wlnthrop. Ill Broad- Jamin Bernstein. 617 West 141st St $1
'>ay .^^ 1, ..,,$1 75TH ST. 501-506 Bast: Frederick W. Prlgge
ie7T11 ST. n s. 100 ft w of Amslerdin) -W. ' — -" ^ - -
125x85; Bartholomew A. <;reene et i al. ' to

detached dwelling, to E. J. I>elor of New
York.

Staten Island.
The Cliff Cottage Hotel properly, the

Clifton Dock property, and the UTiite
House Hotel property adjoining the
Quarantine station at Fort Wadsworth.
.Staten Island, have been purchased by 1

Charles J. Hatvey. 513 West 13ath,8t.

former t.'ongressman Harr\- A. Hanbury. I V.^I^,.
""« $!."i,000: attorney, B. A. Greene.

representing the Morse Dry Dock Com-! i*'
•*'" -*v $1

pany. through the Cornell Real Estate
|

Bronx.
and Auction ITompany. The Morse Com- ALEXANDER AV, ISO. e s, 19 6x89,6 1 Law-
pany will build dry docks on the prop- I eiice parts to Uljle I.ltienburger. 1I8 East
erty

Palerson Bilk Mill Deal.
Murray Apfelbaum of Newark has sold

the three-story building at 398 and 400
Main Street, at 50 to 61 Marshall Street.
Paterson. N. J.. ,V) by 28.5 feel, nith
three adjoining lots on Marshall Street.
7.5 by 142. to Ixiuls and Joseph Gold of
Paterson. for I^ouis Spitz, This building
was formerly occupied by the Spiti De-
partment Store, The new owners will
erect a ne.w building on the three lots,
costing alKjut $30.000. and will use the
entire plot for a silk mill. The property
«-as held at $75,000.

New Jersey.
E. P. Hamilton A Co. sold for tho

Knapp estate 77 Washington . Street,
Ea.<tt Orange, to John Davison of New
York.

Westeheeter Connty.
Julia Beverley HIggens sold for Mrs.

Eugenia Van der Emde twenty-three
acre.s of land at Mt. KIsco. adjoining the
estates of William C, 1,* Genare. Joseph
B. Cotton and E. Kellogg Trowbridge,
to Frank Gair Macomber. Jr.. also for
Miss Katherlne Malone, one acre In the
Village of Mt. KIsco to IX)renio Semple.
Prince A Ripley. Inc., have sold the

residence of M. Dougherty at Haxel-
hurst Park. New Rochelle, to a client.
It was held at $25,000.

Conamerelai L,««s««.
The RoTiantree-.Schley Co. leased for

the M. L. Corporation. (Isa&c Gottlieb.
President.) the six-story and basement
hotel at 148 West Elghty-setond Street
to Nicanor R. Fernandez. The lease
is for a term of years at an aggregate
rental of $100,000.
Cross A Brown Co. has lea.sed to the

John Simmons Co.. Eastern distribtiters
of the Jumbo motor trucks, the building
at 256 West Sixty-ninth Street to be
used as salesroom and service station.
Harry S, Shapter leased for the Fair-

field Realty Company to Rockhill A
Bletor the store and ba,'<ement al 68
Fulton Street, held at $5,600 a year.

Realty Notes.

Inncs & Center negotiated the sale
of 31 Graraercy Park reported Tuesday.
Morris Bellman, formerly President

of the Bellman Realty Company, nego-
tiated the .sale of the loft property at
26 to 32 Wc«t Seventeentli Street,

!H)th St. mtg $5,750. .Tuly 29; attorney. Title
Gunrantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadwav.$100
ALEXANDER AV. 182: same to Hv. Maass.
240 We.t 146th St. and another, mtg $5,750
July 29; attorney, same $100
ALEXANDER A%-. 1.34: same tn Katharlna
SvoKoda. 61 East 105th St, mtg $5,750, Julv
29: attorney, same $100
BEL.MONT AV. 2.142-4. • a. .58.10x164.1;
Stephen H. Jackson to C. Planlsanl. Inc..
2,142 Belmont Av. Jan. 24: attorney. C,
Itanlsanl. Inc.. 2.142 Belmont Av $100
BELMONT AV, e s. 127,4 ft n of I8lst St.
rj>.l(*xl64; F>n11nand I, Haber. referee, to
Stephen H Jackson, referee, mtg $9..3.'M,

Apr. 25. 1915; attorney s. H. Jackaoh. 106
Lexington Av $',0

BRYANT AV. w s. 116.8 ft s of Freeman Bt,
^5x|00; Johii J. Foley to Hubert Flahs

and another, exrs Frederick Van Anetl,
to Torkvllle Bank, 1,611 Sd Av: attorney.
T, Schulth-ts, 1,511 Sd Av $8,000
08TH ST. a s. 178 ft e of Columbtis Av. 18x
100.8; L,awyers Mortgage Co. to Mary T.
Brosnan. 146 West 74th St; attorney. law-
yers Mortgage <-o,, 59 Liberty St $11,000
ia7TH ST. 2IS West; N. T. -ntle and Mort-
gas» Co, to John N, Blair, trustee Elisa-
beth Scovllle. 1:9 West 48lh St; attorney.
New York Title and Trust Co,. 185 Broad-
way $4,530

ARTHCR .W, a e ronier of 172d St ; Max
Schlff to Hannah Sandera. 237 West 111th
St ; attorney, Max E. Sanders. 42 Broad-
way ; tiBRYANT AV. s e corner of 16.5th St. OOx
100; .New York Trust Co, to Tltls Guar-
antee and Trust Co,. 170 Broadway; attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust t3o.. 176
Broadway $4S.O0O
BRYANT AV. e s. 60 ft s of 165lh St, 50x
100; same to same: attorney, same. ,$33,<XX)
BRYANT AV. 1,161-5; Arrova- Holding COr-

§oration to J|^b Landes. 101 West lt4th
t, : sttomey. Alex, n: Davis, 51 Cham-

bers St $1
1.071 Home St. mtg $5,000. Aug, 12: atlor-

1 COI'UTLA.ND'i"' AV. w' s, aiwut 123 "ft li'of
ney. Title Guarantee aivd Trust Co,. 176
nroadway i .$100
I.NTERVALE AV. 1.3.34. e s. 80x100: Frank-
hen Realty Co.. to Joe Solomon, 53 Leiwx

102d St. 25x140; Sophia B, Jettelson
A moat Janovsky, 1 42 Rodney St, Brooklyn ;

attorney, Kugel A S,. 165 B'way $1COCRTLANDT AV. e a. 56 ft n of 162d St
Av. mtg $35,000. Aug, 11; attorney. Lsiwyers 50x115; Greenwich Mtg, Co. to DoUar Sav-
Tltle and Trust Co,. 160 Broadway. . I .$100 1 Ings Ba '

""
-

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
60th St. 22t> to 235 West, for a four-storj'
service station. lOOxIOO.B: D. t;olden. 150
Broadway-, owner; P, J, Murray. 141 Kaat
40th St, architect: coat, $80.00O,

311th St. 517 and 519 West, for a one and
two story garage. 50x08,9; J, Allegra. 198

let Av, owner; S, Cohen. 32 Union Square,
architect: cost. $10,000,
West End Av, 301 to 313. for a fourt-en-
story hotel. 142,2x100; 305 West End Cor-

rration. 200 West 72d St. owner; Schwartz
Gross. 347 Sth Av. architects; cost,

$400,000.
1st Av. 780. for a alx-story cold storage
house, 30x150: United Dressed Beef Co,,

premises, owner; A, E, Gumpmass, archi-
tect; cost, $250,000.

1st Av, 780. rear, for five cattle pens. lOOx
100; United Dressed Beef Co.. premises,
owner; A, E. Bumpmass. architect; coat.
$73,000,
Webster Av. e a, 225.4 ft s of KInderman
Place, for a one-story brick garage, ,'Wlx

150; Kahn A Shaffer. 18 Stanhope St,

Brooklyn, owners: William Bhary, 3t)ii h;«»t

207th St, architect; cost. $10,000

Altermtiona.
Items under SS.tXlO omitted,

2Ttb St. 213 West, to a four-story tenement
and store: S, Breecker. owner: O, L. Spann-
hake, 116 Nassau St, architect: cost, $4,000.

28tb St, 123 and Vii West, lo a five-story
tenement and store; J, B. Smith. Wood-
cllffe L^ke. N, J., owner; C, .V. Kelssmann.
147 4tb Av. architect: cost. 412.000.

33d St. 52 West, to a tiiree-story loft: M. J.
IMeel. 48 West 33d St. owner; J. Fisher. 23
Avenue A. archltec'.. cost. $3,000.

Ann St. n w corner of Theatre Alley, to a
three-story store; Broadway Savings Insti-
tution. 5 Psrk Place, owiier: J. Msher. ar-
chitect: cost. $3,000.
Pearl St. 160 and ltt2. to a five-atory loft:
— <1alcagalnl. 161 Pearl St. owner; Dodire
A Marrlson. 35 Front St, architects; cost.
845.000.

81th St. 50 West, to a fhree-sior.v store and
loft ; "T. Ilealy. Columbus Av and fiOth St.
owner; E, Langlols, 2.137 West Sth St.
Brooklyn, architect; cost, $5,t)00.

lOth St. 25 East, to a four-atory loft: A. S,
Roeeiibaum Katate. 31 Nassau St, owner:
Rouse A CfOldstone, 512 Sth Av, architects:
cost, $20,000.
Washington Av. 1.050. to a three-story brick
and frame dwelling. laundry, and stable, 25
Xl34; John A, Hogannler, I.a"8 Waahlngton
Av. owner; Samuel Keltchner. 1.038 Wash-
ington Av. lessee; Bruno W. Berger A Son.
121 Bible House, architects: cost. $3,000.
Devoe Av. w e, 100 ft s of ISOth St, to a
two and on* story brick ice plant. 1.15.8x
146 8; Bronx Consumers Ice Co., Henry
Hahnenfeld. on premises, owners; Max
Hausle. 3,307 .3d Av. archltsct; cost. $00,000,

REAL ESTATE TRXnSFERS.

with name and address of purchaser and
attorney, t^-hen attorney's name la omitted
address party of the second pert.

Maahattan.
aV a, w s 20.4 ft s 71st 3t, 2,1x87. Jas
H. Cruickahank to Chaa, E, HaaklU. Bast
tjrange. N. J , mtg $9,000: attorney. New
York Truat i.'o , 138 Broadway $100
18T AV, w s, 25.2 s of 122d St, 85,5; Matilda
Hutchinson to Ralph I.aseone. 124 Wlllla
Av. Bronx; attorney. New York Trust Co..
i:;5 Broadway $100
4TH AV. n w comer of 2 >th St. I0T.6X Ir-

regular: 432 4th Av Corporation to Samuel
R. Jacobs. 428 4tli Av. mtg $675,000; at-
torney, E. L. Ja(»bs. 35 Nassau St $1
ST. .Nicholas a\ . « a. oa.io ft s of lasd
St. .37.,'ix77.6: Daniel J. Rlordan to Francis
S, Bancroft. West New Brighton. N. V..
mtg $10,000: attorneys. Stoddard A M,. 128
Brottdwav $1
BBEKMAN ST. s s, 80,1 ft w Cliff i4t.

23yti4,9; l.aiiiberl Huydanr and another
executors, to Wnu H, Cary, 33 Plerrepont
St. Brookl.vn $2.5.000

rilNTIlAI. PARK WKST. V. v :n.|) ft a of
107th St. 5bxl0O: Sarah .K Jefferson.
•seeutrls, to «8t OMilral Park West Coi^

$100 Inga Bank. 2.792 3d Av : attorney, Mackellar
76x100: Winnie i * G . 43 Cedsr St $35,000^ JACKSON AV. e s. 325 ft n of IKOth St,

2.5x87,6: I..awyers Title A T, Co, lo Sain'l
L, Abraham, 2.VI Bedford Av. Mt. Vernon.
N, Y, ; attorney, Law-yers Title A Trust Co..
160 Broadway $4,000
PELHAM AV, n », 127.3 ft w of Hughes
av, 50x69x50x57,6 : Herman TounKer to
Julius Kuhn, 120 West ,57th St : attorney. A.
Kuhn. 141 Broadway $1
BOSTON RD. 1.220-22; Dudley F. Rosen-
t>aum. Brooklyn, to Jeannette Hyman. 95
West End Ay. Rockaway Park. N Y ; at-
torney. H. M, Caplow. 1.32 Naasau St $1HOME ST. 862; I.awyera Title and Trust
Co, to Frederick Spedden. at Tuxedo. N. Y,.
and another, trustees: attomev. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co,. 160 Broadwav, , ,$4,000

__ __ _.. . SPtYTEN DIVVIL ROAD. « s. 150 ft s of
Ixiuls Kahrlcant, referee, to Mary R Slev- i 231at St, 208.6x29.1.lOx Irregular: Imperator
in, 2.'^ West 76th St, Aug, 7; attomej-. M . Realty Co. to Now York Title ana Mnrt- |

J, Mulqueen, 2,53 Broadway $9,.'-i00 1
gag* Co.. I.V< Broadwa)': attorney. New,

WALTON AV. 2. 261. w s. 20^95; Paulding I
York Title and Mortgage Co,. 135 Broad

KELLY ST. 1168-72
Realty and Constr, Co. to Jacob Rabln-
owtt7, 1.213 Vyse Av. Aug. 12; attom.'y.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co,. 180 Bron,:-
wsy 1100
I/TTS 12 to 15. map F, T, IJ^rd; Lucius H.
Beers and another, exrs., to Minnie Llqhten-
steln, 948 Fox St, July 21 : attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway.

$17,200
SAME PROPERTY': Minnie LIchtensteIn to
S, L. K, Realty (To.. .-»02 Broadway, mtg
$I2,IM0, Aug, 12: attorney. Title Guarantee
and Tniat Co.. 176 Broadway ..$100
LOTS 23 to 27. parrel .16, map William B.
Ogden: John F. Kaiser Co. to Edwin B.
Sheldon at Defhl. N. Y.. Aug. 7: attorney.
Daniel Seymour. 80 Broadway '. .$100
PARK AV. n w corner of IK2d SI. lOOx

LM PENDKNS.
.Manhattan.

jSTH AV. a e comer of 12«lh St. 49 11x100;
Uaron D* Hlrsch p-und against Patrick i

r>oonan et al.. foreclosure of three mort-
gages; attorneys. M: S. A 1. B. Isaacs. ]

12TH ST. .147 West ; David Daly SKRinst i

M»r>* A. Auten. foreclosure of mortgage; i

attomsy, c. V. Scanlan. :

I.''„5TH ST, n a. KKI ft w-.of Broadway. 75x :

9M.11; Frederick H. Kllpatrick against Ar- !

gyle Co.. Inc.. et al.. foreclosure of niort- i

gage; attorney. H. U. Medina.
Bronx.

I40TH ST, a s. 450 ft e of Wlills .\v. .3,-i,4x
|

100; Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank i

against Edward Monroe O't-Jorman et al,,
foreclosure of mortgage; attomej s, U, A'
E, J, O'Gorman, I

MECHANICS' LIENS. ':

Manhattan.
60TH ST, 1.3S -West ; J, P, Duff.i C« agl

'

Lewis 1". Flulirer Co., Inc,, contractors;
Trustees of Columbia College, owner, i re-
newal) $511,51
60TH ST, I3S West; Troscr.n Steel Co. Rict :

Trustees of Columbia t;ollege. owner ; Len i.i

P. Fluhrer Co., In... contractor, ire-
]

newall $1,612,00SAME PROPERTY; Colonial Sand A Stone '

Co,. Inc., agt Trustees of t>>lumbla Col-
lege, owner, (rene-il, $.540

Bronx.WHOLE BI/>CK l,i.;,iioed by Pugsley A\.
Stephens .Av. Cornell Av, and Sound \'i.,\v
Av, —X- ; A. Oesteriield . A Son ogt

,Estate of J. n. Benedict, owner, and Felix
|Dreco, lessee and conti-actor SITI.IT
{

Fine Building Plots

; and homes for sale at

Spuyten Duy-vil Parkway
and 231st Street

; Why not own your own hom« In
tth* Spuyten Du>-\U Nrirhborhood.
ifh* only rftatrlctM auction in ^tha
northern part of New Tork City? K»
Apartment 5= or bu^lneaa allowed.

; Th«af larj* plotn «6xl2r.. a6ma
Iarff*r. all owned by an eptate. anfl
i^ill b« sold at a ver>- reaeonabia
rtrtr*- and on the e««i*»iit lerma.

i
If )ou prefer we will build you a

l|iom*' from your- own plans on a
iT'asonablt- amount down. balZLOca Icaa
Ojah you will pay in rent.

o5"»*'*"- 25*. Cl^

L
Tel,,- 6977 Murray Hill.

j

SATISFIED -MKCIIANICS' LIENS.
.Manhattan.

3D AV, .1.1(1; Falls Lent Cantor. Inc. agt
I,ieasehold Improvement Co, et al: Aug 11
1919 110.-,

QITEKyij—FOB WALE OR TO LBT.

T0re$f Rills eardcns
i 15 .Minutes from Penna, Station.

.
I

Houses and Villa Plots for Sale.
SAGE 1-OL'NDATlON HO.MKS CO..

411 W. 84th St.. or Forest Hills. I. T.

,.1 y 11.. ..rt,- un— », -.1

RELEASE YOUR

1919 RENT INCOME

TKere are too many op-
portunities {or using capital

proiitably to keep your
money tied up. Assign me-
your 1919 rent income for

caak on very reasonable
terma and prompt, confi-

dential methods.
Tel. CheUea 327.

fl6h Ai«enue.Xe<r\brk,

For Sale on the

KlLL-VON-KULL
At Mariners Harbor, Staten
Island: size .368x803: two
complete ba.sins with docks.
bijilding.s. &c. Suitable for
boat repairs, ship \ard. tie

up. or storage purposes.
Pc'Sse.<^sion.

.lOSEPH T. MCLMGAN,
55 r.iberly St., New York.

NKiy .ii:k-kv— i or ,s.ale or to let.

Get

You

~1
Ablsolute

Auction

The BEST For The Money

INVEST In Real Estate
If yftu honpeily wart to btw
KNOWN' VALUE RESORT REAL
KSTATE at perhaps Wen than
V<->1* would pay for reeort prop-
erty that will take years to.ahoW

promlaed return*. TOU
cannot afford to mlaa thta

MORTAUK LOANS.

Mortgage Money
BUILDING AND

PERMANENT LOANS.
SLAWSON & HOBBS,

162 West 72nd St,

20
' Lots

Choicest

AsHury Park a' =

real estate at .AUCTION.

Constr, Co. to Thos. H, Mullen. 864 West
121st St. mtg $4,850, Aug, 12: attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
wa-r IKIO
WESTCHESTER AV. RSI, n w a. 42x100;
Reich Building Co. lo laldor Wolly. 1.613
Eastern Parkwa.v, Brooklyn, and another.

way $100
UNDERCLIFF TERRACE, l,4.V,: Otto Ger-
dan to Harlem Savings Bank, 124 East
125th St; Attorney, Lawyers Title a.td Trust
Co,, 160 Broadwav $51,000
WHITE PLAINS RD, n e comer of 232d St,

.Iclxl,TO,«; Marie Garflel to Geo. Doana.
mtg $18,000. Aug. 3; attorneys. Goldfein A I

216 RIdgewood av. Maplewood. N. J,, A ano.
W, .I.V) Bi-oadway $100 I

true, ; attorney. Baals A N. 1 Madison Av,
14BTH ST. n s. formed by e a Melrose Av,

| „ ^ . . _ $'0,000
w s .-td AV, and n a I49th St, run n e ;88,5x : 169TH ST. a s. 10.V11 ft e of Tlnton Av.
w Melrose Av X s 77.2 to beginning: J. Clar- I

2fhi71 ; Lily S. Bell. Individually and
enre Davlea to George F. Moody. 122 Weat
ROth St. mtg $75,000. ,Iuly .'Ul; attorney. J. 1

C, ivavlea. 149th St and ?A Av .J.-$I
SAME PROPERTY; George F, Moody to J,
Clarence Davies, 14 East «lst St. mlg $75.- I

000, Aug, 12; attome}-, satns $11
I9HTH ST, n s. 51,8 ft e of Valentine Av, !

25,10x85,9^2.5192,5; Anthony Relchert to'
John D, Kroog. I.49fi Vyso Av. mtg $3.S00:
attorney. Title Gutirantee and Truat Co,,
176 Broadway $100

executrix, to William K, Hllta. 80 West Sd

FOhBCLOSl'KK SALES.

RECORDRD .MORTGAGE!*.
With name and address of tender and

lender's attorney. Inter -at Is at 5 per cent.
unless otherwise specified. .*

Manhattan.
AV A. w s, 20,4 fl s of 7Ist St. 25x87; Chas.
E, Haskell to New York Title and Mortgage
Co., 135 Broadway; 3 years, S>t per
cent |11,(l00

BROADWAV, e s, 26.8 ft n of Liberty St,
22.1IX Irrtgular; Pauline A, Plffard to Anna
H, Stewart arid ano., executors of Chas. M.
Stewart, due aa per tiond; attorney, Mt,
Morrla. N. Y $1,500
BROADWAY, a s. 'J47 ft n of 4th Bt. 50x
137,6; Ranald H. Macdonald. Exr., to

Hanald H, Mscdonald and ann.. 74th St and
Amsterdam Av, prior mtg $160.0C0, due aa
per bond : attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co.. 17« Broadway $.53,000
SE.A.MAN AV. s s. 150 ft e of Academy St.
.50x100; Edith M Fuller to Weat Side Sav- ,

.— •—»;-r^ i^ina i„ nioclr Merles (Mo,-t
Ings Bank. 110 6th Av, due ,May I, 1924 ; I

on *PrtlJ»,l«)e, In Bl«k Series (Mort-

' attorney. I.awyers Title and Trust Co,, lOO i gsges) Section
f;, "'>*r,„'J''-, P*,?l„'-„' 'P°

nrnadwav $36 000 1 Indexed under Block Nuinber 1802 on the

IS-l^ AV 'n "w-'cir.V.ir. .-i-:, ^^--ioiV; F?kT Land Map of the tMty of .New lork.

Valle to Marjorle Levy. I.:J07 P St. N. W.,
|

Washington, I», C, due uiarch 15. 1922. U
per cent : attorney Martin Van Blarcom. :15 1

.Vaaaau St $4,500
1ST AV, w a, SS,2 ft s of 122d St, 68.5)1 -;
Ralph Sassone to Matilda Hutchinson,
s<.und Beach. Conn.. 10 .vears, 6 per cent:
attomev. New York Title and Morigage Co..
l:c> Broadway $10,000
9TH AV. s e comer 2Sd St. 74x29; James
Iklorshall to Gertrude E, Naylor. Somervllle,
N. J., prior mtg $39.S0C. 2 years, 6 p. c;
attorney. I, F, Greene. 44 Court St,. Brook-
lyn I $8,500
IITH ST. Ill West, n e s. :lOx Irreg. ; George
M, Hammond to Esther Ehrllclv 572 West
Iffith St. due as per agreement: attorney.
New York Title and .Mortgage Co.. 135
Broadway $1

SAME PROPERTY': George J. Johnstone to

Anna il, Hammond. 70 Lament Av. Elm-
hurst. L. I,, prior mlg. $24,fl0<i. 1 year. 6
pel cent; attorney, tl, J. Goldberg. 781 Man-
hattan Av. Brooklyn $10.0fiO

818T ST. s s. 100 ft w Ontral Park West

.NEW YORK 8UPRE.ME <X)URT. NEW
York County.—HENRY G. WARD, as Ad-

ministrator of the tlioods. Chattels and
Credits of Marquand Ward, deceased, and
as Executor of the Last Will and Testament
of Oalbralth Ward, deceased, iMalntlff.
against FANNY OUUE.N et al.. Defendants.
In pursuance of Judgment of foreclosure

anil sale made In the above entitled action
on the 26th day of June. I9I9. and entered
In the office of the Clerk of the County -of !

New York on the 2.3d day of July. 1019. the
undersigned will sell at public auction at
the New York Exchange Salesroom. Noa.
14-16 Vesey Street. In the Borough of Man-
hattan. City of New York, at twelve o'clock

nofin. on the 28th day of August, 1919. by
Joseph P. Day. auctioneer, the premises
directed by the said judgment to be sold,
beginning on the easterly aide of Second
Avenue, 73 feel 3 inch^a aoutherly from
the southeasterly comer of Second Avenue
and 126th Street, and being 100 feet deep
on loth northerly and southerly aides, said

sides being parallel with 12ath Street and
being 28 feet 8 Inchei front antl rear, Bor-
ough of Manhattan. City and State of New-
York, and being more particularly descrllwKl
In the mortgage recorded In the office of
the lleglater of the County of New York

Arthur C. Sheridan, Auct'r
Arthur C. Sheridan, Inc.. has b^n re-

qufFt>»d and authorized to ."^ell at

VOLUNTARY AUCTION
at 3 P. M.. on tht: premises, rain or nhlne.

SATURDAY. AUG. 23
The Pone! Property at

PLAINFIELD.N.J.
Superb Country Residence

CoBiisting of a modern stone dwelling

having 14 rooms. 3 baths, elevator, elec-

tricity, gas, telephone, all improvements,
and garage; on large comer plot, sir.e

260x146; beautifully laid out io lawns,

floH'ert, shrubbery and trees, at No. 74

Washington Ave., cor. Linden Ave., in

^e very best residential part of this sec-

tiod. Open for inspection.

50% May Remain on Mortgage
Bookmaps and detailed Information at

the Auctioneer's Offices, 152 Broadway,
N, Y,

rnw
oak

; h,-»i

i S500
: intc
' .1
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Absolute Auction Sales

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER REOARDLEgS OF PRICK
on the Premises as stated below

Saturday, Aug. 1 6th :•

LYNBROOK ^°^o island
. j;

4; Minutes from iMtnhiitan

f
J,

On the South Shore of Lone Island
i

' .r T- * Five miles frpm Long Beach

Afternoon Sale at 2:30 P. M.
r_ ,i^ - on premises, rain or shine, under Tent.

250 BUILDING LOTS
Exceptionally well located Lots on Langdon Place, Lyon Place,

adjoining Broadway, and near the Long Island R R. Station, and

On the Merrick Road .
i

60 re ON MTGE. FOR 3 YRS. AT 5%.
Title Policies Free.

Lord, Day & Lord, Esqs., Attys., 49 Wail St.. New York.

AND ON THE SAME DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 16,

ARVERNE
.'5 minutes from .Manhattan and Brooklyn
via Long Island R. R. (Rockaway Beach Division.)

Night Sale at 7 : 30 P.M. on premises, rain or shine, under Tent.

197 Unrestricted Lots '"nefghboJh.^d''

On Remington, Wave Crest Aves., Louise, .Morris & EUzabeth Aves.

AND

Boro. of Queens. New York City.

On the Rockawav Coast

7 Arverne Dwellings

\. E. Cor. Larkin Ave. i
1 » Beach 6t5t St.

_

and Beach 61U St.
: Adjoining N. E. Corner

V II.' f-«r 1 ,ri.i„ Av. ' 2-t-6 & 8 Beach 6lst St.

, incl. S. E. Cor. Rockawiv Blvil.

and Beach 6Za St. 1 Four :i--«forv D»ellini». •lz« of •leh

t s:or:- Fr«ma Dwei;inc. ilze T« SOillS. 1
atnul MlxlOO.

LIBERAL TEP.MS.

Leo Oppenheimer, Esq., Atty., 60 WaU St., New York.

SF.Xn FOR BOOKI.KTS.

LIQUIDATION
SALE

LIQUIDATION
SALE

If you are a Speculator, Builder, an

Operator, Investor or Buying for a Home,

never again will you be offered such an

opportunity to buy at

POSITIVE AUCTION SALE
700 SEASHORE LOTS

On the Rockaway Coa«t

'between ocean and bay

New York's MtMt Attractive, Acce^
tible and Successful Seaside Suburb,

wheJ*e Beach really beloriRs to property owners.

All lots close to Ocean, including

magnificent frontage. DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN

This Saturday, August 1 6th
•I 2 P. M.. on Premut*. Rain or ShiiM, in Sp»ciou> TcaL

Several hundred beautiful lionies and ta.sty bungalow's, costing all the way
from JJ.OOb to over >20,000 each, have been erected.

;
Moderate Yet Sufficient Restrictioiis

which will permit of the erection on the greater part of the property of

a house or suitable bungalow on a forty foot plot.

There is no mortgage or similar encumbrance on the property and all

titles will be insured to purchasers without expense to them by the Tl FLE
GUARA.NTEE & TRUST CO.

JX>TB MAT BE PAID FOR IN ALL CASH OR
66 2-3% Mav Remain on Mortgage or

MONtHLY "PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
Send for Illustrated Book .Map and

Complimentar\' Railroad Passes Good on Day of Sale

/ JERE JOHNSON JR. CO.
193 MontaSrue St., Brooklyn. Telephone Main 1238

Boeliinap And ()«•« mny t>* aI*o oht«lBc4 at Affic« on properly or Man.
hattan Offt<-« of N'eponalt P.'alty Co.. 1 Waat J«th St.

To visit .N»pon»ll fmiucat trains l»«v» Penn. Rlatlon CSd St. anrt Tlh Av».),

Manhallan. and l^latbuah Kvm., Brooklyn. Taka Roi-kawaj Brach Ulvlalon

tl.. 1. R. R) to Rockaway Park, then ahort ride oa trolley or bua to Naponali.

Tak* an early train an'l look around tha propfrty.

Tha Neponalt Club Houao with ita excellant ravtaurant open to tha Fubllc
PTi fUv of pale

PUBLIC ypir)AY AND

AUCTION 1 w-tv^ 1 -rrr'
.*T 2..^0 V. M., RAIN OR SHIXK. Of THE PREMI9BS

32 LOTS AT AVON-BY-THE-SEA, N. J.

.\l HIVKnSIOli: l>ARK. Fnt>>TI><. ON m-.AlTIFl I> SHVKK RIVER
By Order of The Poole Corpor.itloo, Hobrrt G. Poolr, Prea.

Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidder—
Lcl That Bidder Be You—You Will Never Regrel It.

RIVF.r.SIIiK P.aP.K is !=urrouTii1iwl by sr>m» of thp most hundsom* and
ilistiinnlvB tvii^s of .Summer Hi>mf»9. Buy one of lhe.«e lots .\T YOL'R
<j\V.\ I'ltirii. then buHd your home and take your place In .^v»»». one
c>f tlie fKicRt resorts <>n the JeT».-v i oaat. Sr.me of the tots are on
Shiirk !liv«--. «hil» ..Ihers arn bin h:ilf a blo.k away. IIIVKKHll'K
PMIK \i\ (Itrfcllv opposite inl*.-; Term*-*, where lot..H are worth J-.-OO

.-a.h You .-an'buv lot.i H Kl: K Al' YOin ( iW.V I'RK'K AT THIS
ITBl.h' .Mi'TION S.\LE. HlOewalk.'* nre already laid, and water, sewer,
sas uiid eleitriciiy are now at the property.

YOU CANNOT MATCH THESE LOTS ANYWHERE

E. M. CLEVELAND
.AUCTIONEER

r,lfi Kinnior.th Building,
.iisni'itY r.\RK. N. J.

1
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1HE IIEW irOR^ TIMm THlgBSI)^ 14; mS: B-gfcp WANTID,

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fomlfilwd.

rarnlnlwd apttrtment tt-T rooms, from Oct. I.

71- months: gentleman anrf wife, no chil-

dren; w"t »Jde. between With jind 104th;
absolutely highest refert*nc*s as to character,
etc.; no broken". Address. Rivinx full par-
- icalar*. ^' *^^ Timea i:>owmo'ivo.

V'ffttor and ^Ife. pianist, want to i^ro
aiMirtment or home of conEenIa) pct^Ie;

^gin irid*!. b«Iow *ftnetl«th preferred ; move
In K^ai'd piano and library 1 f desirable

;

^;ate ifnt. t; VJS Timvg.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

9STH, ITt WEST.—»^»nl«h»d or un*urnl»t|«<l
room; K^ntleman only; rtfeWnce*. Ertck*

07TH. 12? -vrKST.—WondertallJ (arnwW
* Iftrjre room, prt^-ate b«Ui, all ; modem hh-
Wuwnanta. -i-

r'urn*.'jh''*J »rarTmt»nl wanted, nix rootna,

»>sl nit\e. b**tu ei'n 72<t and 1 Mth St. ; from
<«0*. or On., by re.-^ponalble smatl family;
^,j-t nicely ftinUahei aj^artment ; reaaon-
n»ie: parttcnlara. C ROT Tlrties T.>owntown.

f,''=r~i f\VO TO KIVK ROOMS. BATH.
KiTrnKNtrrTK. .mitii to hoth. east .^...

OK 1VE.=T; Hi3FI.NKD MARRIflD COCPLE; vBeldler.
jjf, TO X'l" '• l-i" TlMEg<.

vfa.itc(J. by a sniall fantlly, from Sept. 15

I. am WEST.—Two lante outalde at-
ractl\-ely furnished rooina, prlvatag*atjt

;

shower; private apartment. Flndsa^Ph*
*t*f Rlvemlde. ______^
98TH. ai» WEST.—Beatittfolly furnished

rooru. prl\"ato bath: other rooma; hl(h-cla«a
atirrouitdlny*. -

^ ^

-

COUHTRY BOARD.
WaatdMstar Cwuty.

QVB^WOOD liODOB AND BOBIN1.AWK.
T«nl(an, M. Y. ; two aubatantlal, apactoua
BWi«<»A; llnkftl by covered way; newly
•VilmMd, deebratad. up-to-date pluitiblnf,
elKtntftd. rdnntiic hot and cold water.
•pltndMly furel"hed; chamilmHy «lt«ated;
higfacK point; opposite l^ltaadaa; twenty-
tvine view HtKlaon; four acreft shaded laa-na;

- excellent saraire; half hour Grant! Central;
>non*

; Alt>any Poat-Koad: street car one block; do-

SmjATlONS WAWTED-AMalfc
ACCOt'NTANTV axpert: books opened, aya-
temaitaad. audited : alranicanMata flntia

without bookkecpvrs; ftnanelal atatamcnU:
reaaooabK^. Urotnie. IS Wast nth, Tala-
phone L^aQiaa atOi.

bl<. Ore

NTJINT-*ACCbUNTXNT.JULNAOKR. (.».» hlck-ciMa
exeetulve, quallftad take eniiro ciiarta; IS

>-*ara' exix-rlence corporation acoooBttnc and
manatceniKiit, rcaoaroetui correapondant : In^
Itlal salary ri.BOO. ».. CS Brooklyn Av..
Brooklyn.

Ulrhtful rooms with u-onderfut views; prl\-ate i ACCUt-'NTANT. certifle-t; audita,
;
porrhea; single, suites, private batha; coaii- j systems. IvHikkeeplns arranxemanta; mod

WTH AND RIVERSIDE—Nleely ^imUhed
room; Jewish family; centleman; home

comforts. O 140 Times. '

.

ItMTH. '2*7 VV fc;ST.—Newly decoraied. two-
room suite; ruimInK water; reasonable.

w«n fun^islied seven-room apartment, west
glde, bt't^een "lid and 110th Streets. Address
P^ X., R'^^n IfOO." 19^ Broadwayv

I'out'ie wail, two or three room ftimlshed
siiartntent. wwi,* side, from Oct. 1. A «!33

Times I>owntowrl. .

5?;.
-

ra.>le .-; or .Vm apartn^mt, nicely fur-
| ^^Z1 flLi.v«'12r^,^^^^,\iiP'to^n?!nr."at

'l':^..,'"'«"'^?.™-^.V..^^A„:"'t'^r"'^""'" '."<• »=« -«';'>^ «'«renoe; TWO Oath^Ital,

107TH. 822 WEST.—Hsndsotjpe residence; S
spaclou^ aln' rooms, tiath ; t>eautifullr^

furnished ; single, double rooms ; rooderata;

I07TU. 20(1 WhasT. — Larite room, privata
,
apartment: Kpntlemajt preferred. Hteifer.

lOilTH. .)t2 WEST—Plea.sant rooma, large.
small, lavatory, adjoining bath; 7th floor.

jnd rental. B 6.VJ Times Downtown,

™.Tnil^' ^. to Ml? dMbl^' AtoOfNTA.NT. senior, wide
^;.„* t'l.S^win^r'r^ir^i!' »•''• """l^rarj- or pirt-tlme <

^"," PJL".- VP^::„J:.'"2^a Pi-P^^f"'. re»«,„ahle'. H. 1-. 8
Circle tKfJO.

experience,'
engagenienta i

Smftli. 8 Waat

tnodloua parlors: select people: home com- 1 erate cbarEes. WIIIcox. 488 81. Ntchoiaa
forts; best . ser\-lee ; garden vegetables; open j Av. Mornlngslde M7S.

ail year; thanagem<
' .--.-.

pertenee ; moms,

,

I32> to $75. American , .

tlons now being l>ooked ; references and t ^^n^
personal Interview reijuli-tMl. Annie E. Lane.
31)0 North Broadn-ay. Ptione. Yonkers MV4.

.The R\-elyn Lxidge.

^ Ocean Trafflo Passing Windows,
-Charming Family House of High Standard;

20 MIn. Delightful Sail Downtown N. T.
Lovely Furnished, Excellent Chef A Service.

Parlors, torches. L.awtts. Water View;
Weekly »I" Up. Capacity 76. Booklet.
Ten Years Under One Management.
71 Central Av- St. Oeorge. S. 1.

AOCOUXTA.VT.—Arrangements timu with-
out twokkeepers; |a.30 weekly: books

opened: systems: tax reports. Uoldwater.
132 .Nassau St. Telephone Beekman 7300.

ACCOU.NTANT-auditor; capable. Sfl-
clent. able to take charge any bfricc: best

references. H, B. Falb. -JSU Honklna 8t..
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Apt. 7-L.
New Jen*7.

•amished aparttiM-nts wanted for I^ill
, n2TH. ..^2 WBST.-Supertor homo accom-

c-xupancy: cMents waitlijB. send ful par- niodations; one, two ie^ntletaen. Apt. 8C.
:.-.:iar;< to STat^son & Hobos. H»J t\ . I'Jd ht.

; Cathedral 1*088

{
n.'JTH ST., 410 WEST. (Opposite Columbia.)

Large parlor: private fantily; reasonabls.

RESrONSIPLK CLIE.N'TS V."AXTIN(>
furnished apartments, choice localities

fijrk Resliy, .HT Mad. >Y. Vaiiderbllt 14;iO.

"vPARTMK.NTS WANTED. FURNISHED.
^i-lect clientele waiting. Mrs. Dlngleman.

l:..nUng Speclaitst. I.M W. 7id. Coliimhus 83«

Cnfuralabed.

HarnK>n.
ll«TH.-ton Claremont.)—Front room, over-
looking Columbia; ladies. Momingslde 5136.

Aparttnent S2. -

laiiST, 5M WEST—Desirable r<x>ms. week,
month; three housekeeping suites. Miss

Roth.

140TH ST.. 46!) WEarT—Cultured gentlemen;
exclusive home, private hotiae; reference.

f Andubon (mHT*.

H2D. RO." WEST-From room, southern ex-
poeure: suitable 2 men: elevator- .*^cott.

slephona

iT:oden»
ai^all-

*PART-

»«-««-

Murray
» apart-
1 batb.
ardens;
rtmeat;

i: hlck-

v<>ung eouple desires four-room unfurnished
apartment, modem Improvementa: transit
Hailties; west side. Manhattan; not further
;.v.nh IK?d .St.. or restricted suburban lo-

.'-?lt>v b'Pt. 1. or immedlstti possession;
."f)-ii5. 5tate partu-ulare. B 646 Times
v*n:own.

;

^'i-,:, 1. unfiimlahed, apartment or part of ; 14.1D ST., 5t» WEST.—Room adjoining batb.
"
i'onse: t; to '* ror»ms ; good location; be- i

elevator apartment. $.*. Flynn. Apt. 72.

. fer 40th and DOth. east; adult ChrIa-
| i.vrrH. 4(it) WEST—Room facln? street;

• (ins. lesse. Write JIG East oOth. or phone
j washroom adjoining; suitable, one. two.

• jnyt 44i:.
I
Bachrach.

Vtriicd—I'nOimlsheii apartment. 3-4 rooms, j irjlTH. 481 WE15T.—2 outside single rooms.
:f-th. kitchen. In apartment or private i adjoining bath; private elevator. Apartr

t .use. between ."Wtft east. 4Tth west to ei>th
; ment 45. after 4 P. M. -^

r--.: r»flii^'d couifle. 'CliristianS, > j-ent $1,S00-
; *.«0. Phone Momlngslde 9471.

172D. 72i> WEST.—Comfortable guest room;
private family. \"an Keegan, St. Nlck-

ACCOl-.NTA.VT. t>o*«ke«i.er ; voung man. ir,
experienced manufacturing and public ac-

counting, office management; capable exec-
lltlve: references. A HW Times Downtown.
ACt.'OUNTA.VT. junior, two vears at Pace 4Pace, public accounUng experience, wlahel
to connect with C. P. A. firm or commSTranl

A few very dealAble reservations open .„„„-,-. „,,„ , ,
private cottage: excellent table and !oca- ! hou^e c ItB Tim..

Uon. N. Salsman. 403 .Vewark Av.. Bradley i

" L
Bekch. X. J. I

ACt^OU.VTANT. bookkevper. 10 years' expert-
Couple desires superior board or room

( .iS^-.ta'! *"^, llllT^'V. ''"'i IT"^ .""Gwhere board av-allable. south shoi^. V^ug.
' ttjlv "^ temporao- position. D l»

16. Sept. 2; ocean besch must be easily I —.^
accessible. C 500 Tlmis Down-own. r

AtX'Ol NTANT-STATISTICIAN. ten years'
Trained nurse will care for invalids at her ,>^*'''':';[;f':.°"P,:i;Ifi"" """''?''' *"« ^t""Knn^.. «#. u . . ,. t M^B. T^ !__.*! ers niscnines. desires^ connection with livehome after Wept.
Agency. Allantic Ctt)

Box I4T» Dorland
| mercantile flmt'. TIrn's Downtown.

lANWOOD 1.0DdE. BNtibEWOOD, N J.- i '^S'l',Vo"?''^^rt;ndi?°«^'rl,J,11^" •^JiS'lTNERVOUS AND .\n-;NTAL TO.VDITIONS. JH^i^'^^ ,^^ST H IM ffmeV.
"""""

Mlaceilaaepaa, At'fOINTA.VT. familiar with cost ayatenis
W4I1 take Summer boarde> st my beautiful ''

f,ctor,"d^tal17' H ^^^'"Z-, "t, """V"*""""
"^

e.»n. 1— 1 *.-.. .--.* *._. , .1 I
tactoo Uftatls. K. a_ J2.1 Times fxiwritown.farm home: good food and fine location;

also provide boms tor elderly people who are
|

ACCOl .VT.\NT. spare time evenliws. Satur-
wllling to pay for comfort. Oardan Spot- aa.v afternoons

; booVs kept, opened, ays-
Table Water Co.. Akron. I.ancaater Co., .

tomaU»ed. 11 12a Times.

HO:
WEEK-END FOR PATBR FAMIUAS.
FOR MADAM AND CHII-DREX;

WEEK-END FX)R PATiai FAMALIA8.
IXIW RATE.S. .VKP.k. 147 NASSAU ST.

ACCor.NTANT.-Blpert
: business- nnanclal

I engineer, general manager; aggr*>sslve re-
;
Bourceful. tactful. B 1153 Tlmen Downtown.
ACCOU.VTANT. 27. poj^aslng wide eipeii-
enca. seeks permanent couiiactlon. Kerbat

1.448 Klftb Av.
"wroai.

Cmntry Board Wanted.
i
ACCf)fNT.\NCT stjident deslras connection

.... — : i , — -- - —- "— --.
, „ with censed public accountant as Junior

.,.-i;n-.l»hed «-; roon:js, modem apartment. I
olas 4.140.-

!

Couple with Infant desire l>oard: private ; Silverman. 144 Thatford Av., Brooklyn
r. r married couple; occupancy Sept. I : t. V \ OFTi'luR resix>nsible concenlal aentle- ' f»mlly preferred; commuting dlatanca.

i ACtxIfVTi-Ncv .•,„»«,,
.'

...)-l«: state panlculara. F. G. l^uffer, j '^,^, '^^.^'jon'^f^Lwe ^om?^~t;v^^^^ 2 Rector St. Telephone TS64
; ^i^SVs^^a*^' «nn.'ct1^'- wi^ l^u^x

,..! Wp«i ir?oth Pr.
I with 3t. txuresa station: no other -roomers: i

"^^p*^-
_ i r 4W» Ti,nM_nrtw«i/.wn

"-^«imam.

v.ar ilvinc roc-n.-*. kit.-h«n. bath. $70-»8.%; :
ref^nce*- $10 we«iil.v, with breakfast. Iliv-

'< roor in prlva:^ hou9«; must be "Wash- j
*T5ld^ 1'W^-\V.

ffton t^uare ?<fcli.i3. t»etwfen 5th and 6th
> CENTRA!- PARK WEf!T. 42tJ—Two fumlahed

'«. O i^ Times. - -

: xu^\ fy-X- I, modfrn six or seven rooms,
hret' l-athB; comer preferred; Iwtwoen Tftii

. .fi ^t!<^h. irest. Address letter miiy,
Mhloaa. "-^1 4<h Av. -

cur or fivr r.'»om5 and bafii. In oa« or two
".imily iMU^e: eVcTrl'-hy and heat; Jersey
-rurbs; !-onc laJaiKl; B'-ooklvn ; tbrea

,, v:?t?; rhristtftn-'. G l3l Tfmes,

AltGK studio rf»om,

•f:lWb^nf-tT*'; adjoininr
adlolnlnff v.-at<?r.

l»ath: one fliehf.
.^^ \Zt Times.

_.._ I
ACCOITNTANT. senior, passed C p, A

SITUATIONS WANTED Femftle "^f"" ''"" ^^^^^ ^t,TV^. t& par diem: ca-
, . A -4 *

M»*wrt»iv«u ff/^if lK.l.y rcmuc
, puble. exepcrlenced. K 790 Tlnie» r>owmownrooms, foctnff park; private American fam- . .--,--.—,„-_,. .^_, , :

'

. ...T. " e-
'V-V a ve—

"

nv; kitcheneue pri^Wea : HO. Dixon. * A^^^OUNTANT.-^ooJcs opened. clo««J. bal- ;

At. col -NTAXT,
anc«^, audited. dlMntangled. poctM for " '"'

Arafieniy 3-'>«!>.

LAR< it: and wingle rooms, overlooking Riv-
erside; beautiful location: wwbway. Mom-

Incsirte '.400.

HKKINED gentleman would share apart-
ment with a reapwtable young man with-

out compensation ; rompanlonshlp only rsa-
son. K iHW Tlniea Haripm.

/V.snte'^—For CVrT, 1. « or T ronms ; above 72d
>^;.; so'_Hi surround inKS. Appiy E. Qiitncy.

iHi W^st St.. h>- lelttT.

uii? < uu^JA want lo r*>nt floor, two family
i^use. F"i.itiu9h or \jax\z Island. O 473
-!«»

, rKiwntown.
-^ .?;s*. 'j»*.^:r?s sirlfabj*' apartment* wilJ
*'»se or •Tib!»«sn. C Aff^ Times Powntown.

*> or fpu: roi'nis

r I.*. t^T> adults.
<: l>ath; jmprove-
\2\ Times,

» FURNISHED ROOMS.
Hast Stda.

RIVKRSIDE DPaVr;. 24-4. tcor. fl'th J5t.>—
I>ight. alry.nlcelfc furnished room, conven-

4wbwBy expresa; references

firms without booJckwpers.
MadlsOn Square ^M.1

t21,) junior, experienced
nniv«>nilty .-^tudent. highest references, de-

Kdltb (Jrecnc. ' aires connection. D 78 T1m*^ii.

j
ACrOUXTANT, Junior, and fJrst-ciass book-

AI>VERTIRIN<> AGENCIK8. * keeper wishes good posltioir. D ai Times.
The services of a very capable and efficient . aI'VI:I?TISIN<; man. experienced \\\ lavoutcorrespondent are at your dlaposai: a young

j

planning and copy writing, newspaper * carlady of tact and initiative; plessant per- card, niagszlnet. trade publications, '^nd
"•OOaHty; Ei»od conujiand English language; hotise organ, now eniplo)-ed, desires a con-
forre»il letter writing : t>-plst. H IW Tlmea n<ctlon_yith a better future. V 3^2 Times

i«nt to 96th St.

BOOKKEEPKR. mall clerk. Christian, ex- ! ASSISTANT,
pcrienced, accurate, ambitious. seeks ;

<S0.) exxwrienced secretar}-. correspondent.
required. Apply Apartment 41). Sundays ori*^*"**- Pf^'P^ct of advancement ; knowledge

j

office routine, dcaircs coimectl<Hi: employed
eveningg. Phcm>> Riverside 9n^ ' *

'" "' ~' '" " •• - -j
of typewriting;

j
IViwntown.

refe^^nce

RIVERSIDE. «!.— l,argt». quiet, rool room.
private bath; smaller room. Bchuyler 2029.

RIVERSIDE r»RTVE. 222. rMth.)—Handsome
suite; Hudfwn >•!«»•; reasonaMe. Apt- «1. ^*„,.*a.«*..-j„,^

j,Tr;y.—;
: ~ :— i

nianufacturin|^ concern.
T\^0 large rooms, bath, togetl^er or siricle; ' prw-^if tri.-i.'pp-R—

;

private family; unusual. Riverside WHS, j nCiIl char
room aace, and

B SCO Times I
services avallaldH Sept. 1 ; aalar>- secondary

,

to prospects; references. Box M4 Times. 2
B06KKEPKRr"Mfi^r~;;;ij;?^ri;:?: and ar- !

R*^tor M.
..

countant, thoroughly competent: best of A TOILET PREPARATIO.V MAS'.
references; for past 5 rears with large

J

original productions, thorough knowledge
a. St.. 2.IM PU» Av.

Highly competent to take
trolling accounts, trial hal-

anclal atatemenis; salary $30.

Trii^phnne River 7110,
l.'TH »T. * I^EXIN(;T0N AV.. fn. e. comer,
Hot*! Be'mor*'. '— Excrr-tionally nice, light-m s with privtitp baths. 5:i6-ll2 weekly.

JifiTH ST.. tCompr I.exfngton Av.. 168.)—E:^-
f-hisjvfly for women; AT weekly and up.

-.. :h use of bath: 19 wt-rkJy and up. TVith j
rates.

-i'.ate bath fI2 v.e.'iiiy; coxy, cool, comfort-
j ViYMI END AV.. 524.—Furnished, unfur-

,
il-: rooro.q en ^ultp. Hot^l Rutledge.

j nlshed floors; Winter eea-wn; private
. nt 16 KAST.—Handsome n>ori), private i

house: thoroughly appointed!
V.v»th ; si ng If room " "

'
"

'

t Ifpftonc : n-fen ncf R-

WASlilNGTOX SQUARE.—F'urnlahed
for gentleman: steam heat; electricity;

: d 74 Times
private family; references. Phone Spring i prw->ww i.- 1.-

p

ipp .^ , . r

—

-rr
7'V7'j 1

BOOKK>.KPKR. <^perlenced; ran handle
rrxTQ-r p-^T. ' *i' /tft/iA> ^ -il .., . , i

t'ompiete set of books. and Is capable of as-WEPT EM> A\.. <100th.)—Beautiful large sumfng responsibility; salary J25. S M2outside room, dressing room, running water;
[
Times.

bachelor: modem apartment; private famllv; i aitr\\r\/t'x:'\^v-
'^ ' "^ '

.^""l, ' " p ~' L
breakfast optional: permanent; references. ^,!5i*^^:!,!l'^- °^^*""« Burroughs ma-
— - — -

*^ clUne, desires to cliange: quick, accurate.
efficient : l>est of references present em-
ployer. G U[> Tiroes.

IWX^KKEEPER-CASHIER.—Executive ablT
ily ; 12 yeai-s' experience; |2,500 per year.

P 446 Times Downtown.

\VEST END AV . . 265.-^Attractively fur-
nished suites: large rooms with bath;

small rooms with hath adjoining et Summer
Telephone Columbus 15.'?5.

MMHSOS AV.

breakfast optional:
j
WEST EXD AV.. S44.—Attractl\-e double.

,

Fingle rooms, baths; modem furnished

;

om-r 64th. I—Extra ! plTtricity; select.
isrge air>- roon^s. privatp bath, also single -w^est END AV.. 611, <9Cth.>—Elegantly fur
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>We»t SUte.

im>. 9Sf) WEST.—B'-autlful 2- room suites;
I'e'p^t house: r^-ffrr'nces.

.-'.TH Sir.. *Ht W*K.«T.—Twf rooms anrt bath;
-eij furnished, g.V. monthl; -

nished. newly decorated rooms; convenient
suhwiiy; moderate.

^.Tli. 1»X) WEST, litaleiph r.ali. >—Refined.
fornfortaMp rp»idpn<*e for nt*-n ; atfractfje-

" furr.ished roon:.'', $H.ZTi wppkly up; free use
t:'-'.

f showpr; with private hsth. ^lO.SO.
'. TH ST.. »J7 WEST.—I^rire rooms, private
'ath; smaiJ .'-ooma ; all modem conveni-

';rH ST.. 47 WEST.—Comfortable rooms.
I'rivat* bath, electricity, elevator; also

' ''laW room s-

.-nTH. 4S WE.ST.—Comfortable furnished
'o<:>in for penrleman; electric light, running

WEST END. HOti.—Large room. alco\-». prt-
vate bath: $IZ. Phone 2r.ft7 Academy.

WE.«T END AV.. 911.—Bes.utl^ll front room.
ronvenlpnres: also room, private bath.

WEST ENt) AV.. S25, <7Kth.)—Desirable
large, ropi front room; all conveniences.

ROOMS WANTED.
Fnmlaha^.

Refined vountt: bualnees man wishes room
witli or near bath in private' 'American

family; location. TM to lOW . H».. west
of Broadway; state tcrma, C 4© Times
r»owntown.

toilet preparations. liquid sfkaps. allied
producta. becks place with progressive con-
cern or a-lll establish department with whola-
i*1e drucclst or Broeer. C 484 Times INiwn-
town.

attention! "

Dlscharred artlllerj- officer, (25,) recent
technical graduate, with a .vear's ahnp exp«-
rlence, desired imsitlon with progressive con-
cern ^hlch offers chance of advaticement
alonic the business aide of enfflneerlne and
where ability and willlnftness to work is ap-
preciated. t: 4'.<0 Times I>owiitown.

BOOKKEKPER. — Expert: controlling acr
counts, trial balance, financial etatementa;

salary $30. H TUB Times Liowntown.
BOOKKKEPER-MAXAOER. — Experienced,
capable, reliable; referencea: Christian;

MO Rltter. 177 tVest 7»th St. *

BOOKKEEPER.—Treasurer of university for
•eight and one-half years; references. E

4^ Tlmea.

CLERICAL ASaiBTANT. switchboard oper-
ator, 17, 3 years' experience; references:

»15. J 2S7 Times Bronx. v

BOOKKERPBR. double entrj-; tj-plst. cost
accountant : ae\-en rears* manufacturing

experlance; render trial balance, financial
statements; liooks opened, closed; legible
penmen; quick, acctft-ate flgurer; . reliable,
punctual. Industrloua worker; ?23. W 7117
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. :.-i. 7 years' experienue; hllh
school graduate; ;: >-ears' college education;

can take foil charge; monthly statetnents,
»c.: salar> VM. .S ItXt Tlm>s.
BOOKKREI'ER. thoroughly competent take

entir- chaige books and office; erflcient
business man with Jong experience: 136. tV
:,'•(• Times.

HOU8EKKEPBR.—Middle aged French wo-
man _with bo>' 18, desires position; small

salary: no laundry work: good cook; best
referencea. lira. BCrkhartlt, ;St East SOth
8t.

HOU8EWORKER, general: middle-aged wid-
ow, daughter. (I0,> wlahea position, Engle-

wood, N. J.; good references. Columbus
8739, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

BOOKKEEPER. tS8.) 4 years' experience,
accountant student beginner, references,

desires position with accountant or mercan-
tlle Tiouse. J 725 Times Downtown. -

BOOKKEEPER A,'iSI8TA.\T, W), IS years'
practlr-sl efcperlence, desires position. J

711 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPEP..—.\mbltious young man. taS:)
complete office routtiM; highly recom-

mended. S ISO Times.

HOfSEKEEPER.—A refined lady. chUd4ov-
Ing. seeks emplo.vment In household ; good

plain eook : >y.. <V 991 Times Harlem

! Wanted, by business man, tnetNum sixa room
...-t.
—n—... .. ....

'—r; : r: 1 in Manhattan: modem conveniences; mod-
'''J/i;,''."^^^.-'^\'"'''"'°"»"> '»''«•• »le-

I

erate rent: write full particulars. C B03
canlly furnished suites

Ifttb. kltrlt'^nette.
one. two room.'!, i Times Downtown-.

''.th:
'arpe.

'. ^VK^iT.
for ct'ntli

1 Cientleman desires air>'. furnished room, with
rooms, smalt and) private bath; location between' 70th and

100th .sts. west side; price, 114-116. « IBO

--<'o«ey
T.ian. In select house

TH. 4II "CT'K.siT —MAXnSO.VlEI^Y FIR- ;
Tlmea

Hi: falNt.f>lt. Fti lOM. »... , rvferi-nces exch;

HOl'SEKEEPER.—Middle aged, competent:
best of references; $50 month: no laundry.

D 68 Times.
LADT'S COMP.4NtON.—Toung lady teacb

ridltig. tennis, swimming, senlng up exer-
cises; read languages, give vocal lessons,
coach alngars; excellent references. Academy
4«S2 or E 127 Times.

UtXJKKEEPKK, areounlant, (4S. 1 wide ex-
perience- accurate, reliable; highest cre-

dentials: t40. - Martin. 4» E. ftth St.. City .

BOOKKEEPER, accountant, expeiiencml coil-
trolUnc accounts, trial balance, Ac.; hi<h-

est references. C 4TS Timen Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. 24, expert, controlling ac-
counts. 7 yeara* experience; correspondent,

take full charge of office. »3B. S 101 Times.

rt; i'ni\ii..i:(;f;:

. TH. IT V.'F„«T.— r.arge back parlor, private Igrs. O 13S Times.
^aih. st'-g.ii rwn.. references; telephone, j w,.n,..i-Tw.. room, with ,.riv... K..h e..,»-

• .TH. .rj.s «i'S?T—Ijerge. front room, pri- ; plttelv furnished. Sect. I; two gentlemen;
vate bat'i. dn'lng room: suitaole for two; reference furnished. 3 115 Times.
:,c 5i';-:Ii rot.tn.'^.

Bf>OKKEEPER. (1».) lake charge set of
Ifooka ; capable, experienced ; references. K

LAirNDRBS.S wantji ladles' and gentlemen's
j

OO'i Tlni.-B tUrleni.

BOOKKEEPER. W: conlroning accounts,
financial statements, FrciKh, German;

salary ^^^. ; 04 Tiroes.

wash at home. Winrclass. 43 East l.S3d

ned.' quiet locality; highest
j
MANAGER of cafeteria "by college grafluate

anged ;' kindly give parttcu- with five years of practical experience in
Institutional management. D 7« Times.

; UOOKKEEPBR. (37,) office manager thor
MASSEl'SE. llcens<Hl: lady patients. Iji Rue. I

oughly experieticed, seeks position requiring
17 South St.. Newark. N. J. Market 8275. | shtlliy. J 73« Times Downtown

^i.^V. 57' '>VEST,— !,.arffe. , cool rooms, hand-
snTtwlv funilsheri; all modem Improve- i St.. east or west: state terms. D dO Times
•n's; ref* reiices.

. NrKsTT! exptrlenced. wishes poslftnn,
Business woman. Christian, wants permanent

I
children: good sewer, chiserful disposition,

room with running water: tUtth St. to 7rith
; and willing to please: expect high wages.

. ... ^ ^, I Krupcale. H3S West 142d.

I!

.Room with private bath; single gentleman;
i .vi-RSE, Invalid or infant. Address Nurse.

state fully location and price; permanent.
Atidrsss F. H. Naylor. Prince George Hotel.

TlfiT bT . ,10 WEtiT.
^'frll-furn'shert rooms, large and smell.

]• 1~ WE.S'r. — e;xc<;ption»ny fumlar,r.<i
: iosTh and Broadway vicinity.—Gentleman

;

^.oiib.e front perlora. white and gold: prl- ' elecTrlcitv; v.-tll furnished: about $6. li
•* bath: fl&f.-rlcity, telepl-.oney referent "s. ; 2(ki Times.

. IV 15,". WEST.—Modem, comfortable, large ^
"

frent room: Hiectricity, telephone, running

iHlOJ WE.«T.—Rooms.- with and without
-.vat. Lath: excellent ttoard; table guests.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Cast Stda

T}^:.JJ" ^};f'^ '',^"}'\': '^'^' '"'" "^^aIsOTH. corner Lexington Av.. (IBR.WRooma
.,.'.:'," '="'• electricity, phone. ,?.2:l „i,h meals. »14 weekly up: good home

.
"'- '

. : 1
,

^'cooking: hotel service, elevator, telephone:
. TH Sr . '2^7 T\'E.=T.—Just opened, newiv |

for women exclusively. Hotel Rutledgi>

V-'J'w''*"^
residence: rooms, suites wit.h MADISON AV.. 21S. (3«th St.)—AttracUva
single; electricity; »5.50. »8.

". e tn.

.J'rI. ?AtT< U'F.PT.—Attractive rooia, running
'•J^^Z^__t''<-^rir'.ly. :i\ titgh class house, v

I. - room
nettsS

:

e, aU> »:ertricl!y

'•74 W.t^FT.—Hack parlor; electricity,
• i-r;!:. Inrgf. fro;-i:. one flight.

IT.** WKi-T,—Attrnctive larffe room.
coli>-t-nience'j.

on>*: table excellent ; references.

West KMe.

40TH ST.. IB WEST.
Desirable single, double rtKyma with board

;

table Iward: referencea.

IKS tt-E.-^T.—I'arlor
'et'r.

: cijn^iiiiicitis Lot '

"'™-.o.

'

' :;i:i"pi'?7-„7"''-^r^.,tf "^i^r 'mo i
S=I->- l-'-' "E.ST, (Graycourt.l-^Attractlve,

-;>l:ic<.;..
Biouno noor, .xio.

. nio-lern; steam heat; references; table

lington
large

ifnras
block*

»1,»0I»

I ST.

Vi: 112 tVE.-JT.-
«'r P.:j(.lnln5,

rioO!- s-jite. prl-
at«-r: cntlcii.t-n.

sirrH,
boani

tij U'.t-:s i^.-lti-siral).-* rooms with
;

lalil'; guent.-*: references.

. heerrui large front room,
private :.ou5e. Schu>ler

Til ;-4 Wr.ST.—.\f.r«c;!ve large front
<•''"::-, ;i;T:n:ng T\ater; furnished 3-roont

T;-;l>. ;i02 tV>^ST.—Extra iar^e room, private
bath; accommodate four: excellent meals.

74TH. I4ii WE.'iT.—Beautiful parlor room.
suitable four persons; Ideal location; ^fi-

vpta bath

VIKTH. IH-i:!2 WEST. (wide, parked street.)
—l-'nu.sual tend attractive: large parlors:
arooin and lounge: steam heat.

iitca

HPT. :;. vrKi-TT.' fFa<:lnp Maiihattau Park.)— I Srf
Coz: fr..:,- snlrl- rof.n^ ; elrcfriclty, con- I -

'

tt^noi^s l-,
! \.i;er, phone, parlor; elegant;

»1RT
!

."•T.. y.i wt'.'jT, (fating Manhattan
arr..t— ,...;. -jtiful t.arlor, sitting room ad-

J.-.Jrtltii:; M..:,; !,;i:r.i.j

131'. I.rt WE.sr END.-Sulte. thres lanse
rc.».i, „,„, i.,;tij.ifi>;!y furnished; private

.*:i_^™^^_^fMii!<i_sc.n-lce_ Sclmyler WC.
^'-_1>. :!5 '"Vijf-T.—.":. con3""'fioor, connecting
room?, ;i:iti), phnvx, Kslit itous* kef-plnp

.

v\-r>T.

•'-i-plK.nf .

«,r' PT, TiTir ^n^srVTRlverslAe. ) -BaaiTtlfoi

PcanCfijI -f!:rRlshed large
-i^n':^i; sv*4.ter, electricity.

p.leo nied-'urn size room._ Itirg,

^L' ^J-
'^'- «'E.«T.—Large attractive r»om.

ninn.ng \vaf.rr
. electricity, referetaees.

.'-TH, 'VV;:;>'r.—j^oiueth-ni; different;
. •:<:nju hr.use with modem furnishings

;

a.j|»ctive rM>n>», twin beds, all
>r.mx: Mcrtiic.opr. fifi.'jT 8chuy:rr.

Improve

'^'T^;,
^'-^ ^"St.-.Newlv ftsnilshed.-pHvate

"ath; twin h...... .!.»., ,:-t|..; clean, refined .

iJ}',
'''^'* W..st End ~Av.>—Le.rce room, itd-

_W'n.ns »how<-r: »8: private houtw.

fir..NO<;R.\PHKR and typwt. 6 months' ex-
l>erlence; commercial school graduate, de-

.<i;es twsition. L. B., ITtfi Greene St. X . V. C.

WE.ST.—First-class acconunoda- Lsi'eNOORAPHER.-Private secretary: 12
- ^ years^ experience, largely in confldei^tial

WEST.—Suites singly, arrangement
for comlns season: modem Improvements;

i
Cfwd table.

tv"ilH, 78
tions and board conveniencea. 8831 Schuyler.

Jay.
giiTH. .121 WEarr—Two large, attractively
furnished roonia, together or separata, con-

necting or private bath ; fine private houac
overiooklng Drive. Hudson: beat home cook-
intj; congenial surroundings.

•MiTH .«T.. « WESC/—Refined Hebrew family,
room: gentlemen, couple: excellent home;

referenret*.

93D ST., 21 WE.ST.—Newly decorated rooma.
front parlor; runnlnr ' water: excellent

cuisine.
,

102P. 244 WEST.—Second floor. private
bath; gentlemen, or family; table gueata.

itMTH, 320 \';'EST. (near Riverside.!—.Excep-
tionally attractive rooms: electricity; pri-

vate house; references.

RIVERSIDE DRIVK. 549.—Large, cool room,
running wat«r, bath, ahower, excellent

board. tl4-tH); two «23-«2S. Pa;-ne.

WEST END AV,. .TOl. (74th.>—I.,arge doubla
rooms, private baths; meals; one flight:

sirfR—71

—

;:
' i—— ! singles: facing park; electricity; all con-

welf f ,t^ , v;''',^''"-""''*'"*^
rooms, unusually 1 venlenc's,

;

—

" TurnishtMl yenT' etiieti only; reference

"

"TS. <^ WE.ST
,

MSHEI. LAFti
i.r.KiriuofSLy fi;r-
::OOM, n.VE IT.IGHT.

TR X'VT-'^ """"'K BATH. LAVATORY. ELEC-
<'raS7J~, KITOH^;NI-n-J'E PRIVILEGE;
LINEN s,',

..'*';"' •'''^'^KKI'I'^'''. DISHES.

•^•jT^l- WE.ST:=GejTt!er^: private house;

nrfiii!,'
""'^'^Ilve room, all improvements;

'"J^-
IIT WEST.-Attract Iv.. Serge rooms,^ tllltt. singly; prtVilt" 1 »lh^ elx-trtclty.

*^^ "0 WE.ST.- Atiracti've ij'icC parlor;

"trfelty
''""'' •'""'''e, aingle rooms; elec-

'-•OTH. 2; wraT..-Ei;5:
room

fX'Use.

fumlshetl large
running wal.r,f i-;triclty; private

i«iTH.

,
<'i*'an.

Iwiorn.i

10- WE.ST._Sma!r room.i strictly
refined. French f;."in!ly : tS.TA).

'VI'iA "f"'Ar>WAV. fat 8i*»vay.)-P.eaotl-
hi^J i.

'""il'hed large room, adjoining bath;
?.n.u; •"'ll'llnK: private family: JIS:I^.ienian: ri-ferer..-.. Ph>.„. Pjverslde tU^-W.

Z^,,^'iL^'^''^^-^'^"^ Parlor with bed-

'^^I^«l"«T.-L«rge
sir.gi(

small connecting
suite : soutlteni ex-

"'i«i 'l.^^^''^^'~'-*''K»' cheerful room; spe-
--i£Lj»tf untlUSeot. g.-.. Hmlih

bait.'"'*
WKST.—Large front room. pri\-ate

••*s Jili" " '""• eonreniences. River-

BOARD WANTED.
Young man. Christian, wants room and
board with refined family: state partlctj-

lars: between 72d and 130th Sta.. West.
C 490 Times Downtown. .

Young man desires room and Itoard with
refined family; refined aurroundlnga. a

194 Tiroes.

Senil-invalld lady with nis^d wants home
surroundlncs and scftemoon companiottahip.

B 147 Time*.
Voutig lartv. .Icwish. desires room and board
with private famllS'. lower west side; beat

raierences. E. E., 817 Times Downtown.

Young man, Jewish, desirea board with re-

fined faniil.v west, side. I" 73 Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Wa«tcl>e«t«*> C«urtr.

Christian couple li\-ing in Yonkera would
taka one " or two children to care for;

best envlrr>cwnent; near school. Mrs. J. P.
Tail, 10« Morris St., Yonkera.

HUME SCHOOL FOR HAPPY CHILDREN,
77 High St.. Vonkers, N. Y.—Open all year.

Moderate tehns. Phone 4679 Yonkera.

Rorkledge Manor Hotel and Cottagea.—Few
desirable rooms opeti for engagement. X24

Brucs .4.V. Telephone S944 Yonkar*.

6S4 l>exlngten Av. Telephone Plata l.tlB.

SBCRET.\RT-STENCX?RA PHER. experienced.
intelllg<'nt. cnergrtlc, desires ilve position;

130. A 640 Times Lioantown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, double en-
try; college education, desires position re-

llaMe firm. A ftiti Times Downtown.
B'.xTKKEEPER. experienced, desires posi-

tion. Grocer, •-'87 East 7th St.. N. Y. C.

BOV Iti wishes position In off Ic** : chAnce
for advancement . tieorge Upper. ^66

Marion .St., Tlrooklyn.

BI'TLER. EXPERIENCED JAPANKSE, LV
^MALL FAMILY. W 231 Tl.\fES.

CABLE DECODER, private add general
codes, marine. Insurance, stocks, commei^

clal. " JEA." the B«*ra Agency. Flatlron
Building. New Y'ork, -or Havana. Cuba.
tjtamei-cy ."WtO.

inony. wishes position where ability may be
|
CHAI'FFEUR of refinement, neat and pleas-

utiilxed. or opportunity 10 open public office. Ing personality] total alwtalner; long ex-
J 5.36 Tlmea Downtown.

;
perlence driving and repalrii>g oarrs. excel-

STENOORAPHER. expert, wants position ''"' references from private famltlm; desire

first class hotel: public work: Christian:
i

P°»'"<"> '">" " '^"'^^
'•

re««onable salary.

T years' experience: good appearance; per- Telephone t.reeley 4BM,
sonallty: referencea: might accept excep-
tional secretarial position. B fif^^ Times
Annex.

SECRETARY-- RTBNOORAPHER. — Expert- i

enced. capable, to take chai-ge office; $25.
,D 80 •nmes.

STENOGRAPHER A.VD TYPErVVRITER, ex-
pert, edueated, experienced in public sten-

graphlc line. Including The taking of testl-

CMAI'FPEL'K—;)n account of leavitig for
California, a-lah to secure 4»osltlon for my

chauffeur: unusually fine mechanic; aplen-
8TENOGRAPHER, bettinner, German lady '"'' eareful driver: sober, ven; Industrious.

takes 80 words, knows double entr\- book- i
Telephone Mahon'V < helseir J...ti. _^_

keeping. »peak.» Spanish; If y.iu dlctste ' CH.\lFFEl'R.—EXPEPJKNCED MECHAN-
more, don't answer this; llfl. Beginner, s! IC, SCOTCH. AGE 38: H1GIIR.ST REFER-
11« Times. jENCES; L.*8T In YE.4RS IU)LLS-RorcE.

PlEIti'E. LOCOMOBILE, ftc. : »3,-. WEBK-i
i LY. DI'GAX. in 4WTH ST., CORONA. L. L

STENtX:R.VPHER. young, executive ability,
thorough knowledge office work: .vears'

experience: lucrative position l^anted: Amer-
ican. 86 Times.

CHAT'FPEirR.—Gentleman discontinuing au-
tomobiles recomtnends exceptional, trust-

STENOGRAPHER—Christ Isn: In private orjworihy. ecopomlcal, temperate chauffeur;
small office; knowleiiKi- general office ; 'raveled extenalvely; t.V years' personal rec-

wock : two years' evperience: Kood refer- 1 ommendatlotis. S 148 Times.
ences.

;
_G 174 Tinges. I chacI'KEIII. ex-service man. now «olng

to s<-bnol. would like to drive for private
party : e%'enings or week ends. M. leurman.
2112 Sch.-rnicrhorn St.. Brooklyn.

STENCHiRAPHER—Expert. refined. effl-
flclent : good edncation : highest creden-

tlal» : -salary- «aO W 24« Tim"..

cai>acltles: not under $t.V>. s 128 Times.
STENOORAPHER-SEl'RETARY, five years-
experience; .salao' S25-$30. Momlngllde

TOtg.

CHAI'FP El.R. thoroughly experienced, wlahea
position with private fsinlly; honest, steady,

and reliable: good mechanic: best nferenoea.
B 112 Times.
CHAt'KKEl.'R. first -class machtniat. alec-
triclan. driring since IKOT ; all repalrie;

last position head chauffeur: first-claas ref-
erences; wages tXi. atebler, 152 East 88th.

CHAIFFKUR. fifteen yesrs' experience, 37
years old. single, references front past em-

"I^.ili^f^'il^il.rrn;!'''!''^^'"'!,'!""'' *P*"' ph.vers, se<-ks position where serMce Is rs-

J "k Tir^.. "^iC^Jow;;
• "tPeflence.

; g„rd,-d 'essential <: 178 Time.

, .... CHAl'FKKI'R. honorably discharged;
^, ^ ^ , ..

asslstsnt Niokkeeper. v„ars' experience : Bn.v car; careful driver;
high school education, conscientious: 3

, ^^, „».„ repairs. William Stethanek, 324
6. ,2 Times I)owntotj-n.-; |^pi 7Sd S|.

STENtHJRAPHER
high school e<

years' exi>erlence

STENOGRAPHER, bvglnnar, desires position
with small business firm: good references, i

CHAI FFEl R.—Slsigle discharged overseas
B (V'.O Times Downtown. ' soldier: position u-ith private family; goo<i

'mechanW; careiul driver; reference. M.«TENOORAPHER-SECBl.rr.t.Rr, Intelligent, ^n'yTOj Cohmibus Av
experienced young ladv desires position: ' '— —

good salar?'. ll 87 Times
STEN0<;RAPHER and typlst: al«. Russian i *^»^^-^^'%^^r4i%^r^^^S§^¥'it^lM^ex^rienced in expori houae. H .:

^•
ij,)^'^^^^ P^lTcE^ll ill m^i^.^^- '

STE.N'(X;RAPHEI!. German. Eiiglish tjior^ CHAUPFEIR. collette man, ;! j-ears' experi-
oughly experienced; famittar w-ith office! ence. wishes position for morning or after-

detaTls; g-l.".. K H 249 Times Do.-.nt'rwn.
I
noon: privatti pariy preferred. D 71 Times.

bTEN<XlRAPHER-SB(RET.\RY, S years' i CHAUFFEUR wishes poalUon, city or cotro-
experiencel executive ability: permanent] try: can do own rtpalring. Box 4,. 1,194

I 1st Av.

SrrUATIOIB WAWTED—Mah.
boer AND PRODUCTION CUtRX. .1 TMra-.

axpertanoa. agtrcMriv) and oHrlnal can
S'm'SLf**"'^"*'*'' **^ typewriter; <t3.p I'fO lunM.

...^a"*?*"^ credits, collections, adjuat,
ravntt. «c., m an executive capacity- poa-•WMd of mod Judgment, tact. Inltlattr*. and

maclUnery. technical education; permanan'
S?lJ'.-!li ^^ £>"^" " automoWIa coneani
prefyrred. G ap Ttmaa.
URAFTKMAN. mKhanlcal, txpirienced da-
. t"?"" f""* IV"^' ""h on i'«s anil rixturas;

W^B^^klJi^ "* Schwartz, 1« RyeSSti

DRAh-rBMAN. twelve years' ahop and board
experienca deatgning and Finllding machln-

VZu. ""^* -i?^""'^'^ position
; executira

ability, C «»5 Tlmea Downl ow n.

liRAFTSMAN. daalgnar. oetaller. structural
ateel. I ralaforeed concrete, wishes workevanlnga and apara time, - — —

Downtown,
B 827 Time*

DK.\>-rs.i«A.x, inechanlcal. machtna deaigi^-
er. sollcita work: own office. A ,146 TimesPowntown.

tNGlNEER, heaUng and %entUatins. six
years varied experience, platis and spacl-

rica,tlona, superintendence, estimates, de-
sires connection with architect, contractor
or manufacturiiig concern. H 175 Times

BxsicirnvB.

A young man with broad and
thoraagti experience as SALES AND
ADVTER-nSLNO MA.NAOER of a mil-
lion dollar manufacturing corpor*-
tlon, la opas for sound preposltioQ
aith a future.

His exiMrtancs hits been In the tml-
foxm. place goods, and speclaltT Unas;
however ha can be utlllxwl to ad-
vantage by an organisation that needs
bralna, initiative and absolute In-
tegritr In the sajes. advertising, or
any other exsctittve departmsnt of
the bustneaa.

A position as New York repressnta-
tl*-a of an out-of-town concern would
be considered. B 885 Tlmaa Annex.

KXKCUTIVE.
AMERICAN. .32, COLLFJIE GRADfATE.

DESIRES POSITION WITH PROGRES-
SIVE COMPA.VY WHERE INITIATIVM,
KXPERIE.VCE AND TACTFIL.VES.S ARE
ES.SENTIAL: WELL gl'ALlFlKD FROM
l'.\ST EXPERIENCE TO ASSUME CHARGEor E.MP1X1YES; THOROUGH KNOtVLKDGe
OF INCOME TAX. BUSINESS LAWS. AC-
COUNTING. COLLECTIONS. CREDITS.
AND CORRRSI-ONDENCE; WOULD CO.V-
KIDER POSITION AS AID TO BL'SINESS
MA.N OF LARGE AFFAIRS; IKJSITIO.V
.MIST HAVE P«>.SSIBILITII-;S OF A <300D
FUTURE. B 650 TIMES IxlWXTinVN
KXI"ORT.— Young man. experienced corre-
spondent and executive; college graduate;

overseas ser\1ce ; will leain rapidly, a 173
Timee. .

'

EXPORT MAN. f23.i ' desires poaftion: four
years' experience In export and domeatlc

traffic : references, t. 207 Times.

STTUATIOWS WAlfTED-Malt.
BJnUSI^tAS. oMsId*. iBSlAs nuw, 27. will
coaosct with- prscreadvc hoos* Wishinc to

axpand IraaiDsss; htghast credsKUals. S 111
Times.

AALB8MAN, Anwriewi, 4T, spMktnc FrenoST
German; city, road, abroad; refemie**. S

lOfi Times.
SALBSMA.**. export, nporleoead tsztUe man

:

command big business among exporters. J
738 Times Downtown.
BAIJWMAN, young man. STi, naat appear-
«»». would Ube to ooiuiect with rellabls

ceacern. dty \m sutwfcs. a 106 Times.
AUi^SKAN. amMtlous. exparisnead ivltols-
s*Ia merchandise, desires eonnsction with

rsllable house; willing to travel, 8 lOT Times.
HALHaiMAN, so. ten yeara in knit gooda

line: open' for awaatsrs or women's wear
line. A 880 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN. New Kngiand hardware eleo-

trie. desires mors lines. Ross, gOl East T»th
KKCRKTAHV-BXiiCUTIVE. 32. Oentlla,
^Moad expsrlsncs as stenographer, «»rre-'
spondsnt. sSerstary, and managsr, eapabls
organizer and systematlxsr. accustomed to
haiuUlns subordinates and producing results,
seeks opening requiring unusual executiv*
ability; fS.OOO per annum upward. J T12Times Downtown. •

ak^.-HETART, BS.) avallabls aftsr Sept. 1;
»sn yesrs' experience; last three years with

large New York bank as assistant to high
Sff^'.*^'- '«eptlonaI references ; 18,000, C4W Times Downtown
SECRETARY. 23, thrae years' exparisnce;
<»mpetent stenographer, typist, and book-

keeper, capable correspondent and -Russian
ttanalator. collage student, can devote about
thirty regular office hours a ws«k to sec-
retarial or other office work. O 901 Times.
8BCRETARY OR EXECUTIVB. (28;)

. married; M years' experience; rapid and
accurate stenocrapher; broad eipsrisnoe and
training; employed now. J 724 'Times Down-
town.

SBt^UETARY. stenographer. 24. aftlclent.
capable; 7 years' exiMrience, deslrsa posi-

tion with good firm: excellent refersooes;
t-'"', B. 828 Times l>owntown.

SPAIN PORTUGAL CUBA.
Head of expori house, -with soma following,

will take one Una in Fall's trip; commlaalon
basla. A C 508 Times Dowmown.
STENtXlRAPHER - 8EX:RETARY: — Young
man. American, 22 years c»ld, capable and

ambitious, 4 years' experience, 3 of which
in South America, with knowledge of
Spanish, desires position, with advancement;
best rrferences. n ft47 'Titnes UKjwnfown.
STE.NiXJRAPIIER.—Clean cut; eight years'
architectural, contracting, enclnsering ex-

perienca: fluent correspondent, clean cut,
painstaking, accurate, good metier, quick
compr»"henslon ; $23, W 798 Times Down-
town
STENOGRAPHER, f25,) high school gradu-

ate, 7 years' experience, desires responsible
position, with future. K 1)75 Times Harlem.
STENOGRAI-HKR-.SECRETART, (22.) office
assistant, desires good position: salary $25.

A 881 Times Downtown.
is're-SOGRAl'HER.—Knowledge of houkkeep-

ng. experienced; salary $22; high school
graduate ' "** —' ~In experienced;

.

J 785 Times Downtown.
TtaCTlLES—(.ollege man, ex-army officer,
two years* business experience, wants posi-

tion with opporttmlty. B 84$ Times Down-
toa'n.

FARMER.—Wotking fami manager, experi-
enced rotation farm cro|>a. greenhouse,

dairy. A. R. O. work. Ic; axri^niltural col-
Uge graduate: married: r, years last place on
private estate: excelleut reference. J 713
Times r>owntow-n.

IMI-ORT HOfSE MAN, thoroughly experi-
enced '*nstoma detalla. take charge. M.

L.. 49 T.mea.

LNVESTIGATOR.—Young man. age 26, who
has just returned from France and haa

been chief Inveatlgator for the Anterican
Expeditionary Forcea, would travel any part
of I'nited Slates. For further details write
8 120 TIpiea.

t;EnMA.VY,
Young man desires Inmtedlately position ;ts

Atnerican representative or pui^chasltig agent
In tiermany. /. ;tl4 Times Annex.

.

TRAFFIC MAX.—Flvo years' experience
traffic department - coastwise steamahlp

company; honorably discharged naval serv-
ice Au g. 4. B 632 Tlmea Dowtuoiyn.
YOUNG .MAN, (32,) pleasing, personality,
seeks position requiring ability, tact and

Initiative: seven years employed by re-
ceivers In bankruptcy, .taking complete
charge of- various manufacturing., and mer-
cantile concerns, while continuing the busi-
ness; highest credentials. B G57 Timsa
Downtown.
VOUNG ARMV OFPI<;ER. (23.> (vUege man,
about to he demobilized, wishes position

with busIiKss flmt that can use an IntelU-
gent hustler: references. G 1,11 Tttnes.
"iOt'Xti MAN, 2,.. high sch'Mjl and leclmlra!
college education, recently discharged

froiM ttje arm>. w-tahes position with reita-
bh' c»>ncern; 5 yieara' general accounting
experience with Inaurance company. W 41,'i

Times r>owntow

MAN.4';ER.—Credit .ind oiflce manager de-
sires connection with jobber or mfg. ; sales

experiei,ce: able to take cotnplete charge
branch: Al collector and correspoiKletit.
1> 7.'. Times.

MAN, 46, double entry bookkeeper, ootttroll-
liig accounts. 25 years' husineMi experience,

wanta responsible position ; $35 week, H
784 Times I.>o«ntoa'n.

YOUNG MAN, f25,1 ex-naval paymasteT,
good edtiratlon, bu>-ing and selling experi-

ence, acquainted various kinds men:han<1ise,
desires position with import-export house.
G 2«1 'nni.a.

VOI'Ntl M.\.V. reliable, past ten years In
South, 8 jeara' mercantile experience, seeka

connections with good ftlture. New York or
|

\-1cinity; willi'ng to learn and grow in busi-

!

ness; at present In city. G 948 Times ifcr-

__^__ leni. _^
Man. .-x-nevy, .ifsli-i-s 'jiosltlon auto acees- ' yyixG MAN. college graduate. 28. unusual
aoriea or hardware line; experienced. F. ; practical business experience, good Cotrr-t

A. Imhoff. 401 East e2d fit.
1 spondent. successful exeoutlve. officer overJ

HELP WAHTEP-^F—dt.
ASSISTANT BOOKKBE3>EIt OB custolBSlJ'
IcdBsr; must undsrstaod trial* bslaaee. Ad-

tfrsss'ln own writing, atatlnc •xpsrienM, sal-
ary rsqufred, and full particulars. Metro-
yoliup, box H 123 Times.

A CHANCK TO SEB
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ALL £XPEN-8ES PAID.

Ths Ball Telephone Company In' that city
Is offrrtojr BOARD, LOtKJING, LAU.VDRT.
TRANSPtSRTATTON. and liberal salary to
girls who have had telephone operating ex-
perien<». If not engagsd lo that occupation
now.
For particulars write, giving age. experi-

ence, present employment, if any. and sal-
ary, to

H. K. ALLERTON,
725 13th St.. .X. W..
tVashlttgton, D. c.

tmmmmmtmfim
25

ALTERATION HANr>8

ON DRI»SE»; HIOHE8T SALARIES : PBt. ».
MANTiVT POSITION. "^

RU8SEK8, 882 5TH AV. .

HELP WANTED-FMnb. ,«

TTT-', .;^*

CUBRXS, "T

WS HATZ A WW TA.
CAN<af* FOB CI<SSICAI>
woRKBns: mxre^AMur
THOSE WHO BAITK HAD SOME
RIOH SCaOOL TRAINING. AP.

PliiCANTS ML^T BB OVHR IS

TKAKS OF AOB. WlIilNO. AND
ACOgRATB. ff TOCT CANNOT
CALL APPLT BT "MAH..

CHARLES tnLLIAM STORt»,

23 Waslilnstaa St.,
Brooklyn, N.- T.

BILL CLKRK, •

MUST BE EFFICTENT TYPIST; LARGE
CORPORATION; PFTtMANENT POSITION-
GOOD SALARY TO START: EXCEI,
LENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT.

N'
CALL ISO TVABHINOTON PLACE.

HALF ' BLOCK FROM OTil AV.
. OR CHHISTOI'HER ST. STATION,
7TH AV. SUBWAY.

BILL CLERK.—An «ld-e»tal>IisIiod wholesale
houac, at their Bronx branch, has an openr

Ing for a young lady 18 to 20 years of age
to make bills on an ITnderWood typewriter;
permanent position; must be qualified to
flnre correctly and rapidly. House S to
5:80. Apply, stating age, expcrlf nee. cduca-
tlxOT. and salary desired. A 8s7.Ti:.ies Down-
town.

BILL CLERK with experience on tvpewrlter
or billing machine; this position is one

where accurate, efficient work is rcwarddl.
Ofsnn. 245 7th Av.
BILL CLERK; EXPERIENCED: GOOD
SAI.ARV: PERMANEN-T POSITION. TUX-

EIXJ SHIRT CO., 135 ,1TH AV,
illNDERV OIRIJ5 TO OPERATE NUMCER-

,

ING MAX;HINE6, CHfX'K END H'MP-
ER8; ALSO FF.EDERS ON SMYTH SEW-
ING MACHINE, PERFX5RATING MA-
CHINES, AND RULl.VG i.o^<'HI.'^-RS;
GOOD, SALARY. W. tt. 815 TIMES D.IWN-TOWN.

'BOOKKEEPER
Assistant with understanding of t^-pe-
wrltlng: permanent fine iwsltion ivith
gootl future; state ext>eri'.'ilre and
salar>' wanted. Write P.. L, J.. 16:)
Bast 125th St.

•
. BOOKKEEPER'.S ASSI.«!TANT.

Must possess a thoroujfli knowledge of dou-
ble-entry bookkeeping and office detail;
rapid and accurate at figures; if you are
thoroughly experienced and coiisi-ientimia and
refined apply to Golden .thoe Co.. 118
Duane Ft.

BOOKKEEPER, customers Icdfr. controlling
accounts, give full particulars to previous

experience; none consiaered unlees references
are given with sippllcation : p( nnbiient and
opportunity for advancement. II. .S.. 106
Times.

BOOKKEEPER. KXlTiRlE.VCEI>. K.NOWL-
EDGE OF TKJI'BLE l-iVTRV : EXPERI-ENCED I.N WAIST OR DRESS HOUSE

I'REFERRED. I'ERLES t 'IILUERT, 15
FAST.12D.
liO<'KKEEPBR, knowledge of rantrol ac-
counts, trial balance; must have at least

3 years' experience; god salarv palt: to
right party: for the wholesa'r nillllnery line.
S. BItnstock. 33 Bond at., citv. .»

BtXJKKEEPER'S A.^SISTANTWHO HAS HAD SOME EXI'EitlK.NCB IN
WAIST HOUSE; GOOD SALARY A.XD
STEADY POSITION TO RUJHT PARTY.
nox A nnr. times fx^wxrowx.
BtXlKKEEPKR. experienced ledger clerk for
export and Import firm, .\i:tp'> until I

P. M., Rockhil! * Victor. 22 Cliff SC. : take
subway to Broadway and Fulton St.. wal'c
down to Cliff St.

BtKtKKEEPER .VND CASHIER. thorouBll
exi»crienc|d in life insurance ag-'iic.

large life Insurance agencj- has \;icanty for
ri|fht party; answer riving, salary v.

'

CLERICAL.

Ssvsral tisslrabic opaolngs far yoimc !•<>••
IT^ headijuarters office of large grocery eon-
com; pleaiMnt working conditions, appre-
elatlTS firm, lunchaons: state a^. sduca-
tloo, sxpsrteace, and salary sxpsctsd. Ad-
dress " C." Box 229. City Hall SUtisn.
Nsw York City.

CLERICAL WORKERS who want
to get out of a rut aztd learn a

profession which Includes type- .

writing; offsrs an opportunity ta
do executive .work and paya tip to
•I.SOO a year. Apply Western
Union, Room 1702. 24 Walker St..
(near Canal and Broadway,) New
Tork.

CI.£RICAL.
The editorial office of a ittagaxina daslrss

the ser\icea of a mentally alert young girl,
with a high school education, to do general

..plerlcal work; must be an accurate 'typist
and write a good hand; salary $15 to start;
chance of advancement. Call, between IS
and 12. Editorial Room. Pictorial Bavlew,
222 West sath St. ,

CLSailCAL WORK. — Intelligent
woman In publishing office, salary $10 to

Stan ; chance for rapid ad^-ancemant If con*
scientious and ambitious. C 600 Times
Downtown. 1

CLERKS.

TOIJNG WOMEN BETWEEN
THE AGES OF 20 AND 25 TEARS
FOR EMPLOY-MENT IN LARGE
COHPORATIO.N : GOOD WORK-
ING CO.XDITIONS; PERMAN'ENT
POSITIONS; STATE AGE,' EX-
PERIENCE A.ND SALARY. J 737
TIMES DO>VNTOWN.

CLERK. EXPERIENCED
COMPTOMETER OR ADDI.VG"MACTin<«,
PERMANENT POSmON : GOOD SALART.

SCHRAFFT'S, 62 WEST 23D ST.

cijERK.—WE OFFER A.V UNUSUAL OP-
PORTUNITY TO A BRIGHT VOUNG OfBL

JU.tT STARTING TO WORK ; OUR ONLT
RIStaUIREMENTS ARE INTELLtGENCK.
STEADINESS. AND A DESIRE TO PRO-
GRESS. APPLY' BY LETTER ONLT TO
.AIcCLURE BOOK CO., 76 »TH AV.
CLERK wanted'by.Jersey tnty- financial In*
:stltutIon. conveniently located : accuraoy

and Intelligence more essential than previoua
eiperience; reply in own handwriting, stat-
Ing salary expected. Box 476. Jersey City.

CI^KRKB .—flood chance for several younj'
-flglriatn office of large manufacturing cod*
cem; only those quick and accurate at ftg*
urea need apply. H ltl9 Timee. . .

CLERKS.— I.rfirgc cortjoration. public school
Craduai^s preferred.; stat'e age. expertsr,cs

if any. and salnr>- expected. S. W. M., P,
O; Box ,'io2 Madison Square Station.

t„''LKKK.—tiood at llgures, tor pernianent
jposltlon In large corporation, high school

e<tu.catioii -deairabla ; salary. $}5-$18 to start.
-^^ipply Ko«'tu 4tl."». ir-."> t^rofuiw- y.

™"5l'; qLERK.—Good chance tor young lady ta
'billing dept.; must be

,
good [>enman and

urate at figures: stiLte salary anfl n^
pAvloui experience. A 092 tliVe r>«vnloin; |

Wonallty, Electrical, C 602 Times Qow^Howa.
' . jL ^-^ *^LERK. exiM rlcncetl , knowledge of stenog-

MAN—N. Y. U. graduat" seexs Industrial' seas, desires position downtown at moderate
position: economics, English, one year law: !

"alar}- J ig2 Times Downtown.
some business experlente. D r.0 'Times.

| YOUNG MAN. 2oi desires connection with

MA.V. SO, hlghlv educated, ofUce and some' nrowing i.iercantile or brokerage concern

:

technical expfcrience, Frsnch. Italian, fn 1
**^ «•">«' graduate; experienced bookkesp-

commerclal house. Llosl . I.g7» gd Av. I". <>P'"M. '„'S''i5"'
rftrnncrm; employed at

ME<:HANI.-AL engineer, technical grad- ?."""^ ' /*""
llTrVoil... .r»^u.t. n...uate. (30.1 3H yeara' gray Iron foundry r^Ot ^« MAS. (20.) college graduate, neat

ork. 2 years Engineer Corpa U. 8. Armv. 1 „ »I'l»»™"ce has excellent knowledge of

sslres position In production end of ,u,i. I
Spanish, seeks ooslt Ion where ablllt.v counts;

BOOKKEEPER'S .\S.<?IST>:^. typlelea- a
large export, and Import con'cem retiufirei.'

the Ber%-ices df an experienced young lil'tly.

accurate at figures and good penmanship:
excellent sdvancement; salar>- 520. H 193
Times.

work
deal
mobli

BOOKKEEPER wanted In manufacturing
house; must have experience; capable at

handling controlling accounts and correspon-
denre; state salsry and extK^rionc-. L. F.,
Box 280. 1.358 Broadway,

dne« or'ln'lJon-or-'rt.eT ^o;^: I
«»«'-" P"' ^

ref,r«,ce.; moderate Mia,,'.

W 2M Times. I 88d Times Annex.

NEW TORK REPRESElNTATm:.

A >*ounv man. until recently an ex-

ecutive officer of a larfc* manufsctur-
ins corporation. Is opeh for proposi-

tions from outH5f-to»-n concerns that

are seekinf a real Ih'e wire as New
York representative to act as buyer
and seller of wearing apparel and
particularly cotton and woolen piece

Coods.

Propositions from hoth retail and.

wholesale houses are Invited; they may
be assured of IntelUvent representa-

tion by one who hss a splendid record

of achievement, backed by the highest

credentials. B 884 Times Annex.

YOVN't; MAN, 21. American, ambitious, good
appearance, knowledge salesmanship, de-

siree position *rHh good chance for advance-
m<»nt. <i nil Times.

nCtOKKEEPKn. COSTnOlAASii .^C-
corNTe. ri:R.viTL'riE house ; kxtkri-

EiNXE PREFERABLE BUT NOT E.^.SE.\-
TIAI*. ArPI-Y AT O.VCE. WKIL, BROS..
2.2ns 3D AV.

YOt'NVf M.\N'. (2\.) high school education,
experienced In sccotlntlnK department of

autom<>ldle company; booUkeepcr; recom-
mendetrifecm^WOWestUf^
YOUN'i MAN. released from <^vernment
8er\ice. good clerical help, wishes position;

reasonable pay. T. M. C A. Einplo>-ment
fl<Tretary, Hudson Hut. Hoboken. N. J.

YOlNtl :^AN. toIU'irv education, brilliant

scholastic record, thorough knowledge of

bookkeeping, capable correspondent. S 1211

Times.

YOl'N*; MAX. ^ years' experience cotton con-
verters, wl.^hes connection nith textile

eatabllshment ; references. B 654 Times
Downtown.
YOI'NG MAN, 10. th^or-'tical knowledge of
bookkeeping, typewriting, wishea posUton

mercantile house as assistant l-ookkeeper.
W 2r.4 Tinifs.

OFKirE ASSISTANT, married, efficient, all-

around man ; twenty years' expsri^nf^e

;

start moderate pay if can ad\-ance.' G 100
•Ttmee^

OFFU'E MANAGER, thoroughly experienced
bookkt-Hpfr-canhler; middle aged; IM). C

445 Times Downtown.
" X^^SlTlON IN FRANCE

with bank or commercial house desired by

VOUNU MAN. <24.> energetic, ambitious, de-
sires position with ladies' wear concern,

anv capacity, with chance ad^nncement. K
1*93 Tlni^B Harlem
YOI'.N'O MAN. energetic, would like to con-
nect with progre««l>*e brganlxatlon offering

a future; sal|iry no object. C 4T8 Times
Downtown
YOTN<» Man, <2S.> honorably discharged.
desires position with motor accessory

twelve years practical ^^^,^ ^.^j] acquainted wl
;
also two years' »«}«»»»« 6(K) Harifm.
character and ntdllty of ,.• ,

-i ., . ^. - „„ , ..... .

Ith above line.young man "with

ItanKlng experience; aisn iwo years misiness ; ^f^

hlS^'l'v'J" 'j'?r4''Tlm;,"'S>w„to"wn'""""' "M VouKG MAX, .2.S.) five years' buaTneS^
high t)i>e. J .14 Times Do^^!ltot^n.

perienre. fair education, neafr appearance;
PRIVATE 8E01lETARY^.--'.tl: iiine years' ex-

j seeks position for advancement. S 110 'Hmes.

elllgent, Industrious,
mornings. P 209

perlence; excellent references; salary $^.'>-
i
<,-,-.,. .-,

—W.v—^—l^wrtiTs
'T52 Times D..wntown. i^^J^j^JJitref-poiuion'
URCHASINO AGENT, paper, printing, i Ti-n-s.PU

.
...

electros, photo-engraving, stationery, auper.

vise printing and other nieclianical 'details of VOUXG MAN, (82,) single, recently returned
seas service, wishes connection as as-"".^ .' ••

^1 a T— It oveiscas seimce. wisnes coiiiirvv.u*i A. nn.
publication, catalogues; 8 years experience, , „„, ,„ ,mvellng executive. G 115 Times
J 723 Time. Downtown. y^ Y^M'NG MAN. hiah «-hrK,l graduate, desires
^ , ._ _,,.„ ,..,., J • >' iM-sltlofT^wlth wholesale house; two years'
REPRESENTATn V-.—The increased cost of

; J^;, ,ri,„„ . ^iary $18. S 113 Times.
living compels me to seek a chsnge of cny- ""^

1 — -—

^

. _„—' j~
ploySfnt: hava had considerable organizing YOUNG MAN. (2 .) ambitious, textile grad-

exiwrietice: am well fitted to act as special I uate, wishes position In similar capacity

representative for a high-grade concern ; my
j
with future. W 262 Times,

strong point Is my alHIIty to gain, the-confl- ..q.-j^-q m xn. (2.'5.i sollege graduate; busl-
dence and Interest of men of big business; ' .ip«rlence: state proposition; ad^-ance-
would like to represent a Imslneas where sue-

, f, y^t^^ Tlmea Bronx.
cessfui effort would lead to rapid promo- '

tlon' muat have at least $3.qQ0 per year,
plus expensea If .-equlred to travel, or $.3,500

per year for resident position, Z 302 Times
Annex.
REPRESKXTATIVK. — Ex-Oovemment of-

ficial at Washington open to retainer as
representative or agent In Washington or
elaewhere: legal, financlsl, and commercial
training: contracts. Investigations, fte.: tes-

timonlals and references. S 140 Times.

RKPttESE.NTATlVE.—American In T.ondun

wishes to repr>»etit first-class flmi in met-

als' well connected In England and South
Wales: possess practical experience. J 719
Times Downtown

S'OUNG M-Os. 120.) high school education.
technical, desires position. C 486 TImta

Dow-ntown
YOUNG MAN wishes position assistant Japa-
neae silk buj'er; excellent refsrences. W

eei Times.

MAN 30. married, wishes position lii silk

goods house: willing to leam business;

start at anything, B 108 Tlmea.

YOUNG MAN, ». clerk, aasistant book-

keeper, desires posftlon, J tlB Times
town. ^_____^_«___.—
YOUNG MAN. age 23. desires outside position___^ with future: salestitan. G 1fl3 Timea.

SALESMAN.-Wanted. position as travellnc
] vFKD A REPRESENTATIVE,

b^n'Tarager'^/f '^^^oV t'i^:''zr,ZoK:::m Haie"Sa^^v«ifo^.:;r.s;u;2^. ;..-

iJli^ns cl^hlti ami furnishing good, stores
|
eluding ,w<*ters. H. Cooper. 8..01 Jd A,.,

In PennsyHfatUa and am well aoqu»inted . Brooklyn.

with retailers throughout the State; com- Emnloym
mission preferred. Address Z 200 Times

|

svaip.-j»-

Annex,
^ (JAPANESE, ('2t>0.>

ilAl.ESMAN, (27.) married, made good trav-

eling, wlahes to discontinue, desires connec-

tion with reliable merchandise house; can
Interview buyers, call on city trade, attend

to shipping: excellent Inside mart: no Insur-

ance or security lines considered. C 50$
Tini.*s Downtowiff

butler: agency.
skilled cook, faithful

804 6th Av. Brj-anl 7H31.

IJOOKKEKl'EH ana sienograplier: good
chance for bright girl or t,eglnner; must

know how to take trial, balanci^: excellent
opportunitv for advancement. .Seretsky &.

Co.. 55 Weet 25th P'.

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, and stenographer,
by coat and ault iiousc: one ha\-iiie exprrl-

ence In this or similar line. Write, stating
age, (experience, and salary desired, Z. C.
148 Times.

.TOOKKEKPER'S ASSI.«TAIST AND STE-
N0<.:R-\PHER. EXTKUIENCED; REFRR-

I'.NCES. CALL » TO 12, WOOD, WUJSON
CO.. 515 BROADWAY.
B(XfKKEEPER essistant In , wholesale jew-*

elry house; must be well recoinmenderl

;

state references and salsry exi)ected. H It»5

Times,
BOOKKKaSPER'S ASSISTANT — AMB.'-
TIOUS, WITH KXOWLini:iK OF TVPi;-

WRITIXG. HARRIET. HUnBARD AVER,
,12.1 EAST .-4TH

BOOKKEEPER and .stenographer (apstst-
ant) : mast be experienced, neat writer,

good at flgtites. Harris J. Lipnian. 2S West
25th. _^^^__
UOOKKEEI'ER AND FYPIKT.-Write expe-
rience detallSj nationality, qualifications,

age. references; permanent position ; $17.
D 65 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge of stenog-
.raphy: must be experienced: for silk and
ribbon house : fU'e days' work : short hours.
Goldy Bros., ai Bast 21Hh. New York City.

UtXIKKEEPER and srenorrspher 1 xl>e-

rienced trial balance, controlling accounts;
excellent 'opportunity '.for txecullvc u'.uhty;
salan, $25. K. H. 2(Hl Cr.lile Bldg.

BOOKKEEPER AND i^TENOOrLVPHER

;

must be aconrate at ftKurt-s, monthly trial
balances, Ac. Call Jacob Po«n..*r. Room SI 1,

160 ,''.th Av.' Mohawk Buliding.

BOOKKEEPERS AS.fl.'tT.V.XT
and stenographer; riust b«- txp n- itcini and
accurate: pi'mianent position. B. N. C.
Waist. 141 Madison -Vv^

BOOKKEEPER and TYI^IST r.anted. e-^-

perlenced. by wholesale firm. Ca'l at
188 c.reene St., near HIeeckcr, bofoi-e 10
A, M, ___^ ;

BOOKKEKPER, ASSISTA.VT AND TYPli^T";
STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE, ASD tijl.l.r-

ARY. R. S.. M> T1MI-:S HARLKM.
BOOKKEEPER: experienced: double entry;
^knowledge of st^n'.-grat»li.v: criod o:*portui.-

Ity: ImtKirtlng house. H 11)1 Times.'

SOOKKEEPER. STENOGRAPHKR. good po-
sition open: experienced young lady. Apply

105 'W'sst 40th St.. Room 1102

BOOKKEEPER.—Knowl-dge of stenography :

stato.kge. salar}-. and experience. J 734
Times Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER and stenoKrupber : give expe-
rlence and^artlculars. K 088 Times Har-

BOOKKEEPER and stenofirupher with ex-
ecutive ability; salary $1,1 to $20. Josefih

B. Beer. Room IKM. ,'l«l'. 5th Av. '

BOOKKEEPER'S A ."."JTSTA NT : MUST BE
ACCURATE: (itXJD S.\L.<RY. Tt-XEDO

RMIRT CO., l.'!5 STH AV.
DOfiKKEEt'ER; thoro.it-l'.iy experienced in
w-oinen's appart-l: best referenct-s; good

pay. Harris * Blank, 2 West 3;id

position : <ao. B 811^ Thnes Doe-.iiown.

STE.N'OGRAPHEK. ': years' experience, re- ! f.„.,.»T:.p,
liable. I eferences; American: $20. J BOl '

'-
- .

Times Downtown.
R. 21. wants

STF..\'t.>ORAPHER, .-xport house. 3H years'
experience; $20. c 4I»2 Times flowntown.

STENOC,RAPHER-TYP;ST. 1 year's experi-
ence Monitor swltchlioard. F.. 14 Av. A.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and typist. 3
years' commercial' experience. £lchwald.

21.t Floyd St.. Brooklyn.

piivate position:
furnish references. Schneider, OOtit Bafceit

Av., Bronx. - *

CHAUFFEUR, married. B yeara' experlance.
wishes position ; private of commercial.

S 125 'Wmes.

WOMAN, colored, wishes Steady day work
»8.I0 day. Ward. 448 7th Av.

CHAUFFEUR (SOi wants private position.
Cadillac preferred; factor}' experience;

good mc^'banlc. Mamareneck, N. Y.. Box 47

YtJUNG WO.M.^.N. _ _
EDUCATED; E.\PERIENCED AS RBSI

DENT PKCRETART. ,-5 131 TLMES

CHAI.'FT'-BUR-MECHANIC.—6 yeara' ex-
perience; references: in'ivate; $30, Dan-

MUSICAL, MTHTTTVi xer. 3.^2 Bast l>5th. ^__

Emplojment Agsnrisa.

COI.OBED HOI-KE\\ORKBRS.—Invwstlgatsd , .
help. Telephone Columbus 5185. Domestic !

Downtown.

CHAUFFE3.'R. single. (SO.) wishes position
city or countQ': referspcss. G 208 Times,

CLERK, 20. stock, bookkeeper's assistant.
2 yaars* experience : reliable. C 471 Tlmea

Agency. ::21 i West 50th,
< I CLERICAL WORK.—Eldeny man; a-tlve,

tJERTHA (.^RI„'!ON; Swedish Agency.- | psllahl^. O IIW Times.
rirst-clawi servants. 2,415 nmailway.

i COLLEGE -VUN. (25,) honorably dischargedOLORED HF.LI', city, cotintry; references. ! ,rmy officer, knowledge Frenah. statlatlcal
Hope Agency. 4.^2 I,enox Av. Harlem 5040.

; ,„j accounting experience, wants connection

SmjATlONg WANTED—Male.'

ACCOUNTANT, aa4tlor. cost" map. unusual
ability. Integrity, and, Initlxltsi: above the

averagro: conversant 'Federal and Stats
taxes ; no objection to traveing or lo-^atlng
out of city : avatlkbl* short nothM, O iS«

with reputable axjiort or financial house.
200 Times '

COBBESPONDENT, ,,
W«II-*sta>ilUhed Concsrns Anysrhers, Nots,
Oefliilte position deslrsd, is 1th an ,

assured
future If satisfactory. Capable of/ writing
exceptional, result-getting lettera ana analra-
ing the replies,

V «

SALESMAN.—Capable and experienced sales-

man, speaking French fluently, desires con-
nection with foreign branch of American
manufacturtn*' firm; fifteen years' experi-

ence on the A'ontlnent ; excellent references

:

personal Intertlew solicited. G 113 Times.

SALESMAN, fiouUt American, speaks Eng-
lish, Portuguese. Spaniah, knows BraxlUan

market thoroughly, wishes to rrpresent mao-
ufacturera of any mert-nandise: Al refe.--

encea: excellent sales manager: communicate
In writing. Edward Sholl, 463 West 2.3d,

SALESMAN, export. Just returned from
lengthy business trip through Europe, rep-

resenting large manuftuturers, offer my ser-
vices and ktwwiedge as traveler for any*
where; apeak principal European langtiageS,

W 186 Timea, .
.

SALE'-^MAN.
IJIvs wire covering Pennsylx'ania, .\>w

HELP WANTED—Fmale.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORtUNlTI

with the prospects of rapid a«.
vancsmcnt to higher paid pesltioa*

IS offered young women liettgooB

the ages of 18 and 20 to do cJsr-

leal work Id the offloo of a COf
poration.

KO EXPERIENCE NECKSSABT.

Some high srhool trainlrg dsf*^
kbl« but not easenilal. Hour*
10 S: Saturday half holldar Ul»

nhT round. SaUry »10 per prsfk
to start. Write, stating ago ac«
sduoatloD. to D 570 Times Dwnf
lowik t

ADDRBSSiaiS
EXPERIKNCED GOOD PEN-MEN CAiJ

York. seUIng tractora. desirous making EAU.V »»> 'iS .^i^'i'^i.-il^S^^^'fiRF
change: other Unes considered: highest rec- , POSITION WITH .VDVANCEMENT. SEE
o,nn.».dat.ons. K m>» Time. Hartem.

^\,^,'i»^^c]^\rfCKS^rSO. 48 WF.3T 23D. >
SALESMAN, French: has traveled through I

France. Soain, Belgium, knowledge of 1 AfDRK^SERK, experienced, with common
. Italian. Portuguese, desires sense. Call Wise A Co.. II ^ est 45th.French, Spanish

travel Cor tlrst-ctass Amerioh hovse, V
Times.

soul

BAI»e»MAN.—Bxpsrienesa nosler>-, under-
ti^ear) and drygtwda roan with road ex-

perlenoe; 5 years' last employer, desires
rannsetion with reltaMs housd; references.

D. M, 42* TImss Downtown.

ART NEEDLEWORK.
8ALE8I^l>II-:« WHO UNDERSTAND THIS
DEPARTMENT. CALL »-12 O'CLOCK.

' HENRY HESBE.
300 8th Av.. 24th-2»th Sts.

SALESMAN, livs wire, wishes to connfot
wi^ progremlTe concern on aalary *,h^

.ocorniisslon tMssIa: broad experience: Irre-
proaehahie references; a\*allable on short 00-

tlM. alsxima.- —.^^ - .

ARTIST wastsd for pen and Inlt repro«uo-

tkm: (i>te salary And previous expertsncs.

7. Z»7 Timwi Annsx.

ARTTBTS to eaint on eslhilold and ribboo
Boreltiea. Indoors and out., BalwwsMr Ca..

m £Mt, 2i*t s^. . . V

tJOOKKEEIEU. experienced : stend; iwist-

full particulars. Box H. M., IW Times.

BOOKKEEPER and slenn? raplier wanted;
$15 to $2(1 a week. t:all Perlman Co.. 55

Great Jones St. Hpring W73.

HOOKKEKPER and Stenographer, experi-
enced; lake charge of office: references.

K. F.. 815 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER—Cloak liouae; must he ex-
perienced: no other n*H:d apply. Brodv A

Birnlniuni. 1'.'2 West 34tli.

BOOKKEEPER, with experienue in printing
business preferred ; state age. 'experience,

and salary. K. I.. SIT Cable Dldg.

BOOKKEEPER. expenence<1 cloaks and suits
line ; nmst be corop*tent Mad accurate. Box

8n. 161!) St. James Bldx.
'^

CANVA8SBR, exp«rien(UHl; one capable of
. taking charge of force of canvassers pre-
senting an entirely new laundry proposition
to housewives In New York City ; no sam-
plea; salary and commission. S 75 'Tlmea.

CA8HIER-BOOKKKBPER Wanted In large
mercantile establlahi.icnt ; pi^rmanent po-

sition: atate age. references, and saljiry ex-
pected. C 4l)i Tlmea Uo»-nio«m.

CASHIER In drug store: pleasant surround
Ings: must be bright, wtth plessant per-

sonalliy. call room 1112. liV. Wst 40th St.

CLERICAU
'Yeans women of good character to leam

derail clerical work tr. subscription de-
partmaat of a large publlahlttg bouse,;
conacientlooa. willing workers w-lll find

"splendid opportunity for ad\-ancement;
worldtit eoodltiona first-class: parents

.deelrtttg to pikce daughters In a high-
date office win do well to iRvesttgmt*.
Call In person or write

MISS CARLOCK.
Tl«e Butteriek Publishing Co.,
sat Hndaon St., (3d floor.)

i ^aphy and typewriting: siste age, -refer-
ell>cea -and aalary. N 540 Times Downtown.
i;ll.EBlCAL WORK.—Y'oong lady wanted Im
jofflce of large corporation; muat- he neat

and rapid, iteply giving full partlctUara, N
547 Times Doanttown.
tJOMPA.NION.-Semi-invalid lady, with maid. ,

wants home surroundings and aftemooa.'
-Companion. 3 14ft Tlniew.

<X).MP)JSI'TvtRK. prefix rably those who havs
: h.-td considerable experience with a nkanl-
folding or loose leaf house, .\pply by letter,

stating ape, experience, and salar>' expected.
Plant located In New Jersey n»ar ferries
and tubes. N 5<X5 Times I>lwntown.

cionaondated Stock Exchange House wanta
Dictaphone Operator,

Stenographer.
Tx-plst,

Who can relieve on switchboard two hours «
djay: .state experience, education, religion,
aind .valsrj- desired, P. O. Box 379. Citr
Itall Station.

COOK .^ND HOUSEMAID—Tivo competent
Iglrls as cook and housemaid to go to Okla-
t^ma; emplov first-class hclp'onl.v; JcwIA
famllv; If interested, write M. R. Travl*
Royal Palace Hotel. Atlantic City. N. J.

etXIK AND WA^TRE^iS who wUl go t*
Lseashore until Ot. 15. then return to cltir

for Winter; steady >.niployment : good wages;
cinl.v first class need apply. H 181 Tlmaa.

(JOOK, (second:! good for countr>-; $50 ta
!$80: write for appointment. Mrs. A. -

ri)a\ies. 327 West 5<llh St.

COPT TtTtlTER.

WE WANT SOME ONE WHO UN-
DERSTANDS ENOUGH ABOUT
WE.IRINO APP.\REL TO DESCTtlBE
IT INTELLIGENTLY -AND INJECT
A SALE.S PUNCH INTO OUR CATA-
1X30UE OJPY; GIVE AQE. EXPE-
RIENCE. BAl^VRT EXPECTED. *o.
D X 4.^1 nME.S.

DETECTIVE.
I
Abraham ie Straus. Fulton St., BrooklTa,

nieed a detective who has had dep'artmeat
store experleoce: must be tactful and possess
exceptional references. Apply by mall only,
aiUdresaint: Superintendent,; .Abraham A
Straus, Brooklyn, New York. '

DICTAI'HO.SE Ol'ERATOR and Secretair
; for small, high-class, wen-establlahed mark-

ujfacturing corporation. Requirements: Tho^
oMghly capable dictaphone operator, (stenog-
"rtiphy superfluous.)

. pood general education,
giood vocaltUlar>*. and eBi>ecIaIly a lot of
gioou common sense and genuine intei^eet ta
biusinttsa methods and aptness therein ; knowl-
edge along chemical, physical, mathematical
and clectricet. lines tvould be advantageous
ttough not Imperative ; gtiod opportunity for

•tealiy bright jrirl : location uptown : houra
8|:45 to 5:15: tlte business operates its own
Dr1\ate lunchroom ; salary $2b to start : wrtta
for lnter\•le^v, and state if Saturday conven-
Iwitefor conference. K 1H14 Times Harlem.
DICTATING MACHINE OPEItATOR; must

I

also bo good stetioKrapher ; goiMi opportuni-
t.v for advancement; Jewish office: closed
Saturdays; r.-ply. giving age. experience,
references.- and aalary expected, Z 2Ii9 Tlmea
Annex.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.—First-claas po-
sitions; good salaries; chatice advancement

;

Instruction on dictaiibon'e given' free .of
charse If necessary. M|ss imarash. 280
Broadway, llooin .523.

li>i(,'TAPT10NK OPERATOR, fast, neat work-
er: gootl on spel'IUK, punctuation: state es-

SM>rieiic<>.aalary : permanent, interesting post-
tlorl; uptown. I> 72 Times.

, DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
for large grocery conctrii: state experienes
and salar>- ."xpected. W. R. R.. Box 25,
Station H. Braii.N. .

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR in large mantt-
'}^'L^t^l^."LrS ly'=-'',^r'^i;>.:;'„/"'-»"'^- facturing-concerti: pleasant surrSundlmj

state age, experience, and .<talary.

Times Downtown.
DESIGNER, experienced on tailored dresses;
must .have a reputation tytr abilltj' ta

make good; Batar>' no objec; : tK>sltlon Is
permanent. K Q., 2<ie Cable H'.dg,

DESIGNER ct children's colored dreaaes for
a Middle West manufacturer of bigb-grade

garments; steady position with good pay.
Call Oramercy .5784.

DOCTOR'S ;SECRET.\*iy wanted; typist
preferred; x>ernianettt position to otwt ex-

perienced In office work. Apply In persoti'
from n A. M. to 4 P. M. Dr. Herring. 170
West 7.3d St. ^
rjJITORIAL .^SISTANT. — Knowledge at
typewriting; experten6e unnecessary, edu-

cated; gtiod opportunity. J 731 Tlines Dowih
town^ ., .

ELEVATOR OPERATORS.
Stem Brothers,
WEST 42D ST..

Require young women as
ELEVATOR OPERATORS.

Apply Superintendent of Delivery.
Male Help Entrance, 6th A\. and

4Sd St.
.

ERRAND aiRL. bright young girl, maka
herself us^-ful. large wholesale millinery.

'

The Eart. 3112 5th Av. .

EXAMIXKR
on hl«h class costumes: only one who held.
responsible position considered: good sals'rjr,

with t>onus.
BOTH COSTl'MR

33 EAST S3D. .

'

FILE CLERK, with at leaet six months t».

one >-ear « actual ext>«rience with Library
Bureau autontatic filing sj-xtem: centrally;
located; plenty of air and stmshine; pertna-
hent; stale age. education. . nationality . aisd
aalary dealred: references required. '= '"'»

TUnea.
G -.!«3

J

M
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^ BEX.F WAiniSD.

HfiLF WJtflTH}—Fondb

FILSRS ANT> CLERICAI, WORKSRB.
Sir)* orer 16 y««r»-of «k hut mbot*
p«aBkn«mt pMltlon* l> <mr lam nuil
onS«r bustnvBa ; Bpl«n(tt4' ovpomsnities
for adTaocMadit : aotX warklnr <»•>-
4HI(io«> and ain-e«sibl« conpaBjoo-
*>ttPi Kp^jr mornlns*.

BELIJAS HBB3 * CO..
, _ 9* MOBTON err..

s«ar Christopher St. Venr.

FII4NO caLJlEK.—Wantsd for gamra! fUea
ot laic* puMfiaiiiiii Bouia an espaitanoad

gri : state quaUttcatlona and aalaVr dMtnd.M TImM.

PtJHSq^ADT.
«xp«il««ie«(l tn iMliW waiat < beoMi .

lent oppertomlty; Adreaa mall only, W. IL.
1S3 7«at ITOi, car* Ajivnrtlalnc OtOe*,

>>rD DBSIGKBR
On boodoir naps: («)» wtm can tain abarv*
of null faetc«7; aD eommunlcatlona traatM
IftaUrconfldAatiaL Box M. IS1» St. JanM*
BatMtng.

yOSCBLAirr WAJITBD
Oir Alldrcn'B lamsaat e«a sbl« to run anaU

AMD
wojoa*

OB&Si yn iK'wtm.

ACTITE GBBLS ADD WOlODr.

OVSat 1« TBUIS OF AGB. TO

AHaaiKL.B OEXOBRS FtTRWaAS-

n(a AFPASzaii biecjbivsd bt

TRIB 13 KOT yAOTOKT IfUlUL.

BtJT THOSB WHO AFPi;r

SHOTJUJ BB ABLS TO WCSOE

STANDDTO.
!

WRAPPERS,VaOKHWU
TO -FRKPABSl OSDBRS VOR

SBSPtCBST BT PABOBIi VOST

AMB BXFBSB8.

BXAMINBBS

cnr Mnir bsaot - to - wbas
VERCHANDISBk J IT ST TlOi

TYPE OP WORK FOR CAREPDI.

AND PADHrrABOW* W<»1H».

naoBB, ssao to stSO: i p. k.

aATCRQATB.

FAT TO START, «1&

IT TOtT CANNOT OAUU
APPL,T BT MAIIm

CRARI<IS WXL1>IAIC StORBB.

» WABHINGrlOM BT^

AtooKi;nr. X. T.

HELP WAWXKn-^PwMliii

JU BARTH * 80».
a»«8 OOOPBR SQUARB,

jOBaoma at o»)ob cKVERAti

Aim AN EXPERT
STEa«OOBAPHER.

trUmta InteroKtes mall In publUiitns house
offiea; nannaoent poaltlon with advance-
ment to tfaoaa aliowlnip tntereal ajjd wUUok-
neaa to learn. Apclr 3IcUra«-HlU Co., lOih
Av. and S6tn. Ask tor Mrs. JiYench.

laxssaTEKt,
PSqOT HOTT, DJO,

Sl« MTH AV,
RSiQCIREIS

COPTISTS. MILUXEES,
PREPARBRS,

APfRESTICE MILLINERS,
ffitBAND GIRLS.

FOR ^3» OPBNINO OT A NBW HOD8B
ON B6TH BTTj best BALAmJES PATO TO
KXPBRJSNOSb WORKERS : SPACIOUS
RB8T ROOM, MODEL. WORKROOMS; BEF-
ERBKCBS. APPLY ROOM IIM.

TSm ISrgW JOB^ TmWi, ^E^^ 14 XgMfe
. 1 '.

._ : I
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mif WSKJ^^-^mah.

Xor lart* sxport houa*: nmat ba tt-
p«rtenc«4 and caj^W* t9 tAklns nsM.
dlotatloa ; steady poaition wttn aood
prospect*. Yanlota Bsporta Tradlns
Co., 30 West 23d Bt.

STENOGIIAPHER.—Liw otflo* oM«r« axort-
lent oppartunltr foi* eapabia and axperi-

enced stenographer; must bava aood souca-
tloa and preferably exuerleoca fa) lecal "work

;

tS3 to fSO to start alt4 opportimKy for ad-
vancement and poaslbiy* aaerataitel peatttoo;
hours to 5:30. Sattvidaya tUI 1, aawpt
every third Saturday tia doalas: vrtta tall
particulars. D 87 Tim—.
STK.NtKiHAPHER and otOc^ aadatant
wHntea for small offlqs; truatirortby, In-

telliennt, n«at: no obJecKlon to tM(tna«r U
luiusually bright and caiaiU*; toot proniact
and pleasanr envlronmaitt : itat* _ ,

rl'-'-e, education, aftlaor. J TW TlaMS
F, .J l I

-

stekooraphxr.
Experienced; splitndld cbanea for ad-
vancement; fin* aurrouuUasBi. Per-
manent position. Box J. F. C., 19
East 125tb Bt.

CURZA.

OntBBt, BROTCTm,
SSI) ST. * BROADWjOr,

nc<|tiira tb* aonioea of 7«aa«
Eiris oTsr tbe ase of slxtaaa yoai*
.for vsriona posttloas.

Apply Ai«loyiiMDt OCfloak Rh Ooaa^

-OIRLSI 1.

t'^tmgmsxBi, coluers * cxx. •

._ »--WTH ST., WEST,

Recjiiiro ,W

BRIGHT QIB1J» tj^

BTOCx'mKLS.
"

PoBiHUMnt poattlons.Vt aaod salaiiM.
Apply S^rlnteadeora Ofllaa.

UOOJU,; Junior coats and suits, sl*e 17; a

splendid ot>portun«y for refined bualness
woman. Apply Mr. Anderson, .Id floor, No-
mours Trading Corporation, 151 Pth Av.

M0DE1.3. slle 16 and 38, for showroom ft
wboleaal* dress house. J. tt. Becker f

Co.. 22 West S2d.

m'LTIGRAPH OPKRATOR and typist, by
iChrlsttan concern: pleasant surroundings.
Call 45 West 34th St.. Room 801.

,

NURSE wanted.—First-class nurse tor In-

fant; must, assist with Infant's washlni:
best refereneli : «8 to J50 roonthly. Call

bat«e«n 9 and 1 o'clock. Apt. 28. 23a Rlver-
sMe Drive. '

,

NORSK QEftL, to assist with house work:
pleasant surrounding!'; good wages :

out-
side room, private balh. Phone llagnes,
Audubon siS29.

KtRSE, expertenoed. care of 17-nionth-old

boy; apartment; references; apply personal
Interview. Mrs. Spltser, sao West "?th.

NURSE for two-year-old haby: •best rfer-
ences rsquirtd. Apply Jdr. Jake Kiirpen,

111 v;Mt JiTth -St.

NUBSK «cperi,-ncet;- M>r two children. New
Rochelle. Call for .:ili rvlew Thursday bo-

tween S and 8 oclock. (Itto SftmeR; ll Iv. 2Sdnd 8 o'clock, (llli

vanterl for iTnip'

oora in M;iallj
dlatB duty in oper-

hospital, fall 233

age, fxpt
4Anni*-x.

M'RSE wantei
attng room

East Wth.
KURSE GIRL for !) {nontha' baby. Call

itn. Louis It. Oana, TiS South Bcacn St.,

119th St.. Rockav.iiy Turk. L. I.

NURSE OK ATT!%NUiW for iiManc hospi-
tal ; pay »S5 mor.vh. Call Hfl East 2Sth St.

todsy at 3 P. M-

OFI ICB ASSISTANT wanted, with some el-

pssfence In keeplnK books ami records;
knivw ledge of typewrltin« preferable, but not
aj^lutely necessary; pennanent position to

or . willing to make herself generaUy useful

;

'ity references required. Address, slating

salary and experletico, 1> 81 Times.

OFFICE ASSi^l a-nT.—Stenosrapher and 2

typists wanted imroetliately by large down-
town organization; fir.-si-olaps openlngr sal-

ary dependent upon mialifici-.tlona. Apply
Room 810, Hudson Terminal, 30 Church St..

New York. j__

OFFICE ASSISTANT, qu'clv and correct at
figures, to assist bookkeeper; must have

experience with eommerctai or manufactur-
ing house; salary, «S; state particulars.

K. J., 209 Cable Bide.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Tonns. IntelllBent
girl', preferably on? wIkj can operate type-

writer, wanted bv Chriattan firm; salary at

start, tlO week. X MS Times Downtown.

OFFICE ASSISTANT in wholesale house

;

must be able to firure wall; state a|te. ex-

perlence. salarv" expected. H H>4 Times

OPERATOR. Hollerltb, bright girl experi-
enced In sortins and punching; p**rmanent

position for rlxht sirl; opportunity to learp

comptometer machine; salary J16. Apply
n Broad St., City.

OPERATOR.—Comp>"tent; permanent: Mate
isxi>«rlene« and salary. C 488 .Times X>own-f-ST.. DTH Fr.'XIR.

"town.

?CLiRlgAI?WO^" ^l°J'?'B°''^;oorf Ar -v.r..ry :«.. pevmanent employment.

VANCEMENT; NATIONAL TM1'RRIAl4- ..'th and vlartKn :^t»i, Itebokep. S. 3

wooLtata. INC., aofl imoAPWAY.
PHONOGRAPH OPERATORS.—J70 a month

' to start; hours ;•-*; Saturdays 12. CalJ
Room 1048. V^> Broadway. New York.

AS ASSISTANT
an BtrBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
ulros publishing house,

kxperleince unnecbssart.
• v' apply m. o. mook.

TO 5TH AV.

GIRLS
WANTED FOR LIGHT STOCK WORK IN
TACKINO DEPARTMFJNT OF LARGE MAN-
CFACTURIKu CONCKR.N; ABSOLUTELY
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. CALL
PHURSDAY MORNING AFTER 9, THE
CELLLLOID COMPANY, 30 WASHINGTON
PLACE.

PRIVATE SBCRETAUV.-Toune lady, 18 to

25, for aelect dental office. 0r. Laiar,
878 West End Av^ ;'

.

PUBtaC- SCHOOL GRADUATES
who wish to earn a good salary

while learning a profession which
offers permanent work and regu-
lar advancement. Apply Western
Union, Room 1702. 24 Walker St.,

(near Canal and Broadway,) New
York.

UIRLS OR WOMEN,
TrXASCNINO AND BOXING SNAP FAS-
TKNBPJT: LTUHT, CLEAN WORK:
STEADY; EXPERlEKnK UNNECESSARY;
HOURS 8:30-.";:30. SATL'RDAY HALF DAY.

CONSOLtnATED FASTENER CO.,
:<11 liTH AV . MR BCHOPP.

t;IRL.—Pantry an^l sto.-eroom wanted, by
large hotel. In the mountains of Pennsyl-

vania; must be competent in serving fruits
.inf^ Aalada^ hotel open all year; good salary
to rlg« girl. Ceil Hotel Imperial, 12 to 3
o'clpak. 'rl»tir»!ay. Ask for Mr. Martin.

GIRU?. K.XHKRIF.NrED IN CLERICAL,
BY LARGE WliOLF,flAI.E HOUSE; CKXID

HANDWRITING iiND ACCURACY ESSEN-
TIAL; SA1-A.H-S»»10; .STATE AGE. AND
RXPERIENCE. A. K-. 278 TOtEB I>OWN-
TOTB-N^

SALESWOMEN.

OPPICNHEIM, COLI.TNS h CO,
34TH ST., WEST,

desire to engage for the cnmlna
season experienced

SALE.SWOMEN ,
,"

-.- for

WOirEN"S, MISSE."!.
end

CHILI'r.'=-J<'S WE.\H.

Permanent '..o.^itlons et frood ealarles,
with rapid advancemer- .T3.rurefl.' Ap-
ply by letter or In persmi. Ail coni-
munlcattotts tr^'atcd In strict confi-
dence.

*-llRL. second. In private residence; 30 mln-
utes from Grand Central Station; Ideal

position for maid who appreciates good liv-
ing conditio a. P. T. Root. BronxvilTe, N. T.

GIRLS wanted In mall order department

;

good chance for advancement; boors 8:46
A. M.-B.:15 P. M. United Profit Sharing
Corp., 18 West Igth St. _^
GIPJ.8 to assemble small parts; light, clean
work ; 48-hour week ; $10 start ; advance-

ment. Electrical Industries, 328 West tltt.

tilRL to assist tn office, with knowledge of
stenography and typewriting; salary $15

•o ptart. .address A OftO Times Downtown.
GIRLH AS STOCK ivr;KPERS l.V WHOLE-
SALE MILLINERY HOUSE. JUDKINS «

.McOOR.\UCK CO., 10 WEST 2QTH.

'JIRLS, 18. helpers sample department whole-
sals bouse. Address Olris, Box ISP Madl-

sftn Square.

GIRL to lAra carpet designing: well paid
profession ; rapid advancement. Pauser,

37» 4th Av.

GI RI." wanted ; bright ; easy work ; good
chance for advancement, tlnterprlse Music

.Supfiy Co.. 14." W. 4.'ith.

tiOVEItNES.«, French, for girl 12, willing to
go to Havana; reference wanted. All day

at 158 West T?th.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES who
desire positions leading to super-

vtsor>- work and offering advance-
ment to $1,S00 a year. Apply to
^K^estern Umon. Room 1702. 24
.Walker 8t..<near Canal and Broad-
way.) Xew York.

HOLLERITH KEY PUNCH OPERATORS;
stats age. experience, salary sxpectsd to

Hollerith. glB Cable Bldg.

HOCSEWORK.—Reliable white gtri for gen-
eral, no laundry or hard cleaning: pleas-

ant home In Rlverdale; good wagws. Ktngs-
brtdge B82.

HOU8E%VORKER. general, -amall family,
small apartment. Call 10-C, 949 West

End Av^

KITCHEN AKD DINJNO ROOM
WORK.

;n» New York Telephone Com-
pany have openings for several wo-
men for geri^ral work In their em-
ployes' lunch rooms; wagea $12 to
»15. Apply. ."J* West Houston St.
or ^1 Wilioughby St.. Brookl>-n.

LADIES wanted, bright and aggressiw,
good talkers, able to approach the better

class housewives; electrical appliances;
agreeable outside work: canvassers and lead-
makers preferred ; salary and commission.
Apply J. L. Ltmd Mfg. Co.. Inc., 47 West
::«th St.. New York City.

LEDGER CLERK
In lai^^t. cotton converting house, to
keep purchase ledger; must have
neat handwriting and be capable of \
takmg trial balance; steady postthm
with good prospects offered; apply by
mall only, stating reference, expe-
rience, and * salary deslrec M,
Lowsnatelo * Bona, I&o.. 40 W««t
au. ttttmim Kr. Hueus.

sAi.i-;.sw(>.M';;:,
OLIVER A. OL.-S'I.V CO., BROADWAY ANT)

7PTH ST.. lUiyffRB KX.>^;HlKNtEll
SALESWOME.X rOP, UnuSE FURNI.SH-
INO CHIN/V, A.VI> <!r.,AS,StVARF. DKPART-
WENTS; PERMA.NKNT n i.-?lTinN.1 WITH
GOOD SAL.\Ry TO THOS!: Vri^O QUALI-
FY; APPLY BV LKTTKU OJi IN PKRSO.N;
ALL <'0.\l,\rUNIC^TION"ss TUEATIOJ WITH
STRICT CONFIDENCE.

STE-NCKSRAPHER and bHl dark, TlBdarsrootf
machine; must be bslght, active. ohearfUl

worker; carefulness and accuracjr daatiod
more than dictation spead ; must b» famltlar
with flgtirlng; good opportUBHy, tor Hgiit
person: answer own handwrltms. autfcg
salary expected at bcsiiuilns; duictlap cao-
cem V 'Ml Tlmea
feTENOORAPHER.—If you ar« seeking par-
ijianont position, capable of taking dlcva-

tloil^ accurately and tranocrlblng correctiy,
a downtown export offlca has opaolng for
you to assist buyer; to reoaiy* aon«l4«r»tlaa
give age, references, experianoo, salUjr d«-
slred. N S62 Times Downtown.
^.TK-N'OGKAI'HKR, young lady of good ejdu-
Kotinn and appearance In office of large

con^oratlon as secretary to sales manager;
muse come well recommended and havat ex-
pcriaDce: salary $25 per weak; apply In per~
son. Lederle Antitoxin I^ijboratotlaa, Sll
f.th Ay., •ith floor. ___^________
iiXENOGRAPflER wapted; CB« who I* look-
Ing • for real opportunity In 'plaasiant sur-

roundings: one who la willing to do some
clerical work and make herself gpHsarsUly
useiVl In an advertising agency; samrr H8.
Apiriy between 9 and 11 Tbandar. Btrood
t Brt)wn, Inc. , SOS Sth At.

aTEN(V;RAI'HEB-TYPIBT.—Poaition Is now
vacai;! with a manufacturing conic«m for

young laiiy with ability and asparleno*;
salary tt> start $$0 monthly; plant Ibcatsd In
New JersWy, opposite 12fth St. ferry; state
age exptrlence, referencea. Z 3i|8 Ttmcs

STE.N(X!RA.PHER. yonng woman, to act ag
secretary t>a lawyer, downtown. In desirable

surroundings i must be well edutmted and
conscientious. State ags. eiperler«», refer-
ences, and giv- telephone nomlxir: stages
$25. J TV2 Tl^es Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER—Exceptional oppoKunlty
for individual' of two to flv» jfears' ex-

t>eiienee in office of large Harlccn manu-
facturer; liberal salary, plaaaant ;aurrouiKl-
Ings; cafeteria ^nd free kiauranRe; reply
must give full pai-tlculara. Addref.s El. W.,
•i&. West 12.'ith.

bTENiXiRAPMERS. (2.) IntalUgant, wlde-
«wake girls; eood grammarians.; must be

hiRh ^h'jol graduates; steady eiaployment;
salary $15 to start; apply Thursdays be-
tween and 11. Swiss Federal RaMroads.
241 r.!h jVv\

STKN'XH'J^PHER for export m«ga*ln», ex-
perience not e«aentlal : IntereatfnfT work and

raluahle isralnlng for Intelligent young lady;
small salaj-y at atart with eaccillwit future;
ca';! betweeti 11 and 1 tbla week. Boom 2018,
IB,') Broiuiway.
.STi'..NoO RA.VHER. with at l«a«t two or
three ytars' experlenoo. Is oiVered good

position wli4i chance for advancement;
ai'ply in person with written nppllcation
.stating reference* and salary waqied. Geo.
B. Herzlg Co., Inc., 30 Weat 2!Hh, St.. New
York.

HE^P WAMTBO Tnuim
BrBBPKRT^ KXfJUaSitOltD ;

REIFER-
»JCM1. CAIX 9 Wl^ WpOD-WILBON
CO., 5»» aROADV»AT.
STBNOQRAPHER «OT q^TOLWL OT«OH
WOfSS- OOOD OPPOBTDNTTT.^^Dl^A

CBOCOLA'rS CO., 883 JEF^SSBBON BT.,
BaO<«LTN, N. Y. •

S*IBWdkArate.-±xp«rienc«l m "tmr-
anee; good offic* hours: a«r«s«W« sur-

roundlaas: aalair, its. Call toom IJBO,

100 #nTiain« at.

8T8NOORAPRSR; experleoeod general of-

Hce work: o>u« be very tnt«l%ent. Ap-
ply, between 11^12, Promotion S»J«f Co.,

1,482 Broadway, Boom ^06. >

BTBNOORAPHKR-TYPIST; »?p = ,»°?"''™i''J
weoka, bsglnnlss Aug. 18. Call at ««!• °f

phone Htgglnbotham - BaUey - Logan, 390
Broadway.

'C TX^ffT "

Capabl*. -iwat youn« l»dy. »«grtw>»«i1- on
ICnderwood machine, for lariS domtown
office; permanent poaition: coNdlant iMtace
(or advancement; hours 9 t6' 6, SMUidays
I o'clock; salary lo sUrt 11(1 state fall
particulars. A g79 Tlmea Doinitewn.

*IS'^''"Sir'"^ ABEaiCBOMBIB A FTTCB
^f^-*SP^ SZ- '"*» MADIBON AV., KE
SiiS?5.IH.* SERVICES OF BBVgiAL XX-

S9SKS?S: GOOD posrrioNS withCHANCB8 FOR 8TEADY ADVANCEMENT.
APPLT TO MR. RAMSEY. BTH FIX)ORr

BTKNOcmAPSEB and typist: rotjat oo ac-

ctitMa and apcedy; iplendld oPI>or*»nja[:

Faekart Motor Cw, Tbompwo Av. and HUl
St.. 1* 1. City.

BTKNOQRAPHER, competent, gxpsrlsBotd
Id law work : state Qualifications and sal-

ary. 8 138 Times.
BTENOGRAPHBR, sxperlenced, large roanu-
tacturlns concern; good opportunity: •tate

salary desired. Box 87, 1619 St. James Bfdf

.

BTKNOORAPHBR, COMPETENT. EXPERI
ENCEP. APPLT PAUL WENPEB OO.

38 NASSAU 8T.
.STSNOGRAPHBR.—Musical business;
bava experience; bright bcglnnar,

Broadway, Room 815.

njuet
1,493

BTBNOQRAPHER.-Mugt alio havs knowi-
edge ot bookkMpteg. Apply R. Colin, 89

8th Av. . ,
,

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, wanted in

Christian firm; permanent for capable
party. Apply I.IM Broadway: room 70-1.

BTENOQRJtPHER for aitport house: salary

$18 par weak to ran. N 68S Tlmea Down-
town.

.

STBavOGRAPHER.—Must ba able to take
rapid, acourata dictation; state sxpsrlence

and salary. Q. C, 644 Tlmes-Downlown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, by Christian
concern; good prospects, pleasant sur-

roundlnga. Call 46 Wast 34th St . Room 801..

STBNOaRAPMER who undsrstands book-
keeping. New York Fibre Co.. K6 Park

Av., Brookl>Ti

STE.SOGBAPHER, typist, beginner, for real
estate; permanent position: call between 10

and 13 A. M. Samuel H. Martin. 1.974 B'way.

STENtXlRAFHBR and typist: apply between
ft and lO.SO A. M. or 4 to 8 P. M. Henry

Brady. V)0 West 23d 91.

KTK.VOGRAPHER ; eipeHenced, bright young
lady: good position: good chance for ad-

vancement. J. C. Brownstone A Co.,iW 5th Av.

STB.NOOKAPHBR wante.I by export house
state atfo. experience, reference, and sal

ary expected. C 487 Times Downtown.

S'TKNOGRAPHBR—Substitute Aug. 18 until

80.
733 Times

salary $12 weak
s Dowr

very little work. J

8TENOORAPHEK. — Experienced stenog-
rapher for immediate employment. Room

1810, ia» Broadway,
STE.N0GRAPHER8,

office large maearlne publisher, speedy and
acrurate. McCall, 236 West ,'!7th^

STENOGRAPHER, Spanish, experienced

;

one ablo to correapond in •English: good
aalar>-. Aliie, 30 Weat 23d St.

.

STE.SOGRAPHER.—Expert l>T>ist, with
knowledge of compromotr>- and l,ookkeei,ln(f.

for C. P A. office. J r..V) Tlmea Downtown.

feTENtXlRAPHER and TjTlst, experlei ced,
apld, and accurate; salarj- 932 to t-tart.

•f. 21 Delevaa St.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER, export. 125 to . start

:

good opportunity. Call H. Kamber, 708
Broadway

^

SIENOGIIAPHER.—Olrl who can use Rem-
ington adding typewriter. Soimebom Bros.,

5S.>i Broadway^ ,

STKNOtlRAl'H.VR In office of lange manu-
facturing concern; position p«rnianant;

tttcellent opporttcilty for advancenM-nt ; must
tw neat, accuriUe, and intelligent: gtate
ape, nationality, •xperlence, and salary de-
si rerl. A f.TS Tlnw-'S Downtown.
STENOCKAPHKR; PERMAN-ENT POSI-
TIO.V, WITH ^SPLENDID CHANCE OP

ADI'A.NCXtirKNT TO THE RIGHT I'ARTY:
Ml'ST BK RAPIt) AND NEAT. APPLY
AMERICA^' KAKHJON CO., 222 WEST 39TU,

STK.NtKtRAFHHRS WANTED.
Several flrat cla.s.s sttsioffraphers for tem-

Apply
UnmeiMMfttr, to ;BlJar IH>tt.r .\ppllano* Co.,

bTENotlRAl'HIf RAN1> DILI, CLERK
ACCURA'TK AT FIGURES.

API'LV AT ONCE.
DK MARINts.

5 EAST 37TH ST., fTTH FLOOR.
.STENOGRAPHER ANP TYPIST

for a laj'ge South Brooklyn carporatloa; per-
manent position with advaiicement: state
a|re. salary, and full quallftoiLtlons. B. G.,
209 Broarfway, Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPJIKK, experienced and reliable;
excellent position to steady worker ; good

salary, Appky Republic Auto Parts Co.,
10th -St. and Vernon Av., Long Istend City,
first station on Queenaboro gut^ay.
8THNOGRAPHF./t— intelligent yoU"— woman
who Is a compe.rent stenographer and who

desires to secure a permanent position wltti
a goo'i opportunity for advancement; salary
to start $1S; reply statIcK age, edacation.
experience.- H lOB Tl.lies.

STENOGU.VPHKR ANP TYPEWRITER
wanted in busy wboleettJ* office: must have

Initiative, long experlende, and be exception-
ally bright and competent In every particu-
lar. 24'J 4th Av.. top floor.

STENOGRAPHER.—Hlgh-cJaaa office, for
permanent position; must be axpeiieaced,

rapid, and acci^rate: Bta,te religion, age, and
salary expected to start; Christian bouaa. S
80 Times.

.

8TBNOC,RAPfinE:R IN THE OrFICB 0* A
LARGE MAXUFACTURINQ CONOXBN;

STATE EXPBKJENCB. SALARY KX-
PECiFJJ. H 184 TIMES.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR wanted, with
knowledge of t>-pewrltlng, for export and

llmport hraise; splendM opportunity; state
lexperlence and qualifications. H IHS T1ni,.j*.

STI>'J.'0(,;RapHEK wV'i some knowledge of
l.o kkeepinK; excotXknt opportunity for

yoaos ladv to qualify tv>r position of tru.«
«iih old-established firm. .Koken Companies,
80 :i4th St.. Huel> Terminal, Brooklyn.

STli.\0<iRAIHKR— Wanted.. In ofrtce of
targe publishing house, an experienced gtrJ:

slight knowledga. of bookkeepliV desirable,
but not easentlal^ salary to ataiV. $18l ex-
ceilent prospects. D 8S Times.

SAI.ESWOMAN who hag sold goods over
telephone; must have estjerierce: state

phone number and salary tirslred. N. A.,
172 Times.

SALESLADIES wanted for randy store;
niust speak French ; no c-KVierl.-nco neces-

sary. Henri. B9 West 4<lh t^t

SALESLADIES.—Expenenii- noi necessary.
Call Welsbecker, SBx-270 West I2Sth.

SAMPLE MAKERt:.
Experienced on silk dresses, good oppor-
tunity offered. Parialan Mfy. Co., 31 East
31 St

.

SBCRETARY-STENOGR.U'HER. — Unusual
opp'.rtunlty for unosiii.iiy capable and at-

tractive young woman un.ler twenty-five;
mu£t be clean-cut. smart, anJ accusiumed .to
good society as callers at ^he officii repre-
sent ths wealthier classes. Call between
2 and 3, 1,814, SOI Mh Av.

SERVANT OIRL wanted; young ,jr middle-
aged. German preferred: $:;." [ti- month;

three In family. Gall. Friday and Saturday,
2.778 Bainbridge Av.. last ..<lation on 3d Av.
eie^'a.ted.

STENOGRAPHEIR.
For woolen house, about 18 j ss ry with

some commercial experience; $14 ivOv^k to
«tart. half day Saturday. N BS4 'KImas
Downtown.
STENOGllAPHER.—Young lady wantad \"n

office of large corporation ; must b« ne«\'
and rapid. Reply, giving full particulars, <

N 544, Ttmea Downtown.
KTHNO<.iRArilER, In an established Insur-
ance a^'ency ; state salary required. . Ad-

dress In writing, J, Letarenkrausa & Son.
:>.">i' Fulton St., llrooklyiK

.'~it;NUGi;APHEIi.—Refined, compeunt. and
willing young lady as publisher's assistant;

full particulars required, including salary.
t: 4t<4 Tiims Downtown.
STE.NOOEIAPHER and typUt. with siperi-

eiice in fur Industry preferred, hut not es-
sential; letter In .own handwriting, stating
c.vperlence and salary, H 178 Times.

STE.NCHIRAPIIBH.S and typists wanted, ex-
perienced and efficient; liberal salary. CaH

American-Jewish Relief Committee, 15 East
40ih St.. Room P07.

BTENOGRAPHER W.VNTED,

experienced only; daylinlif offlje:

hoars 9 to 5; Satl:rdjC>'s close at

1 o'clock. Apply, wUh referen-iee,

W. K. J., 7th floor. Bush Terminal

Building No. 10, Brooi.i.ra. «>

BTENOGRAPHER; MUST BKAC-
CLTtATE AND RAPID; K.XCEL-

LENT OPPORTUNITY IF YOU
ARE THOnOUGHLY CO.MPE-
TE.NT, A.ND A.MBITlOrS; OOOD
SALARY TO START, ADVANCE-
MENT AS MERITED; c\iiLL OR
WRITE. UNITED STATES PUB-
LISHERS ASSOCIATION, 228 STH
AVE.

STENOGRAPHESIB.

Permanent positions, with excellent oppor-
tunities for advancement, are offered a num-
ber of refined itlrls: healthful surroundlnga,
many unusual advantages. Address

"W. M.," P. O. BOX «2.
City HaQ Station, City.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Two bright young ladies: must be
experienced; simple dietailoa; plei
.vrroundlngs. Call

RITTER BROS.,
l,BSg BBOADWAT,

STENOGRAPHER and typlat wanted, one
with some knowledge of general office

work. Apply Broom & Newman, 578 Broad-
v. ay.

STE.SOGRAPHER, first class, wanted by
import house; good salary; permanent;

call immediately. Buegelelsen A Jacobson.
113 University Place, comer 13th St.

STENiXIRAPHER wanted, experienced in
Wall Street law^ office: state qualifications

and salary expected. B 824 Times Down-
tov.n.

STKNOGRAl^HER, in office of manufactur-
ing concern; ^ood opportunity for advance-

ment. Apply S. M. Blxby A Co., Inc., 48th
tl. and td Av.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, to take dic-
tation and do filing. State references and

salary expected to Bright, 141 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER. 2 clerical girls, 2 typIsU,
alj*o hand address*^ : Rood salaries ; de^

IlKhtful aiosphtre. Call 6ih floor, 15 Lalght
St., for Mr. Fuller,

'—'»"».

STENJXWtAPHER and telephone operator,
experienced : $'J(I. Apply In person. For-

e]|;u Advertising and Service Bureau, 234 6th
.\v.. corntr 2Tth.

Kl'ENO"iRAPHER, — Subatltut* wanted by
large wholesale house to Sept. X; state ex-

perience and salary expected. C fi08 Times
Downrown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced. In export
commission house; state references, ex-

perience, and salary. N 002 Times Down-
town,

srEi»(X;RAI'HER; capable, rapid worker,
able to compose correct business isttera.

Call- from 9-11 A. M„ Emll Kias, banker.
1:1:1 2d Av.

STENOGRAPHER wanted for permanent
pCHltlun ; electrical experience preferred;

Rood salary for competant opetstes. C 481
Times Downtown.
STE.SOGILAPHER—Good stenographer, on*
experienced In autontobile Industry pre-

ferrt"!
;
permanent position. Sterling Motor

.Truck Co., 848 West 132d St,

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST; rapid and
accurate; salary $tw per month to atart.

Call, this mornintt. Educational Dept., Wesit
Hliie Y. .M. C. A.. 31<t West 57th St.

sn.:NOGR.*PHER.—Begioner wantsd: nnst
he hlsh school graduate: salary fl2-$14.

J 72s Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHa*.-Bright, capable, oriainal

ltie.as, as. secretary to moving pictar* m-
reetor: (80 to start. Romalne Fielding. 1.4(1
Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER experienced; |78 par
month ; pleasant surrooDdlngs. Apply

ThurMlay and Ftidav, 8 to 5 P. |L B, &.
Lanes, W Ktntm Cue*, ~ "

—

STK.NOGRAI'HER.—Experleaced and acou
rate; rapid advancement. Apply room.

701. 101 Park Av.
STENCXIRAPHER. ciperlencW. App&
Joseph Moskowitz. Room AlO, Produce E^-

rhang,-. New York City. f

8TL;N0C.RAPHER, competent.
automobile accessory house.

1,T*>^ RroBdwR>. '

"

anted by
ItOUlU oWt,

STENOGRAPHER. — Temporar>- for two
weeks. Ftskcr Adler A fechwart:^ Co.. :>fc(*

East .Muh.

STF.NOGRAPHER aiul typist wanted Imme-
diately; must be competent. Apply in pei-

«on. Room !^i7. 100 Hudson fit.

STENOGRAPHER wanted In aiJvertlslng tit-

partRMn^ Cbllstian firm.
::i^i Afi, »>:.;

Call 14th floor,

aTKNOGRAI'HER: EXPERIENCED: <k')<:)D

<HANGH ADVANCEMffiCT. H. C. WHITE
n 1-,) aoo 5THi A V.

§lENOC,RAPHEK. bright Iwginner. familiar
with hilling: Remington typ>«rlter. Apply

Hulae Bros, ft Daniel Co.. lH West 22d yi.

STENOGRAPHER. experienced. Phone
Rr>'ant OOSO, or call Room 712, 1.480 Broad-

way.

STENOGRAPHER. Christian firm, eiperl-
enced; permanent position; $20. R. M.

Owen & Co.. 1.765 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER of mature age; (14 and
bonus. J. E. B. Webster. Room 1.0U3, 44

East asd Bt. - .

STENOtiHAHHER with clerical experlenoe;
salarv $20 to start. Buster Brown IlosleVy

Mills. 1,17 5th Av.

SI KNOGRAPHEP. A.VD TYPIST, with know-
ledge o! bookkeeping. Call !t to 12 A. M..

Cclonlal chtindeller Works, 122 Centre St

TVPEWHITER and office anisuilt Uj.an
Insurance acency; no stenography nscas

•ary; atata salaiy' required. Address, It.

wrltSig only. J. Lehrenkraus A Sons. 3&P
Fullon S t., Brooklyn.

^x?'.^', '^<>OD AT KIOURBB. FOR BULL-
™,'^i/ DEPARTMENT. PERMANENT POSI-
TIO.V: HAI,A1{Y ACCORDING TO QUAU-
f'^.^J'2^^- <^ALL CHA8. DURKBE * TO.,
2 .SOUTH ST.. NEW YORK. ^^
TYPIST.—Ix!adiiig export and Import house,
a vacancy f«r a billinB clerk with experi-

ence; excelTeni opportunity for advancement.
Adilress. stating salary aod lull partioula>s
A 88.1 Times DowntowTi.
TiPIST.-EXPERIENCED. RAPID WORK-
KR: P13RMANKNT POSITION; PLEA-SANT SURROUNDINGS. HARRIET HuS-BARD AYKR. .^23 EAST 34TH

TYPIST.—Stenographic experience preferred,
o"t not euCTtlal; permanent position:

Christian .firm; state age, previoua sjQ^n-
ence, and salary desired. H 1S6 Tfenaa,

TYl'IST; accurate; busy advertlattig OfTics:
hours 10-0:30; stenography knowledf* •!•

vnnts4;eoua. but not esaantial: atata aipari-
ence. B. G., 277 Times.
Tyi'iST, experleuced and capable of doing
neat, accurate work; salary $1S to start;

permanent position and good opportunity lor
adraneemsnt if aattsfactory; fa raply »Ute
age. >.duratlon, ftc. H 19<t Times. .

TiPIST wanted, with knowledga of ac-
counting, who is an accurata and rapid

operator. Apply Chevrolet Motor Co., Sir.
Wal.sh, 6th floor, 1.784 Broadway.
TYPlsr. permanent position; qulcknaas and
Intelligence required: salary $80 a month;

opportunity for advancement. Apply Chanty
Organization Society. 105 Baat SSd St.

'I'VPiSTB •

SEVERAL PARTi OPERATORS: STEADY
POSITION; SEE MISS ABRAKOWTTZ.
RAPID ADDREasiNG. 4« WKBT MD.
l^PlhT, Intelligent beginner, tor 1at*r*atbi«
work, with large poHslbllitlaa. U. 8. Btlb-

ber Co,. 1,760 Broadway.
TYPIHt, wholesale drug boiua
reference ; statb aalarr. P. O.

City Hall Station.
9ti,

TVl'IitT.—Remington knowledga; ssSpacj
experienced; rapid advanoaroant. Call

Weisbecksr. 288 West isath.
'

TYPIST for offtcu private (chool; ataU {00"
cation, experlenos,' salary expeotsd.

Times.
S 108

T\I',IST wanted; salary depanda on abUlty.
Lloyd Winthrop Co., 171 Madiaoo Av. (at

83d St.)
^^

TVPLST. good, willing to laam dlotaphona
operation; good position (or the right

pi»t.v. H 180 Times.
TYPIST for copy work, or would cAislder
steno^, beginner with chanoa for perma-

nent stenographic posltlort. Broad 442
TVHIST wanted

position.
4th Av.

. bright girl, for temporary
Pall 10 A, M. ' -I4th noor, SSI

TYi'iST who has done bUllntf or la srllllng to
learn ; good e^ortunlty. A W( ' 'Hmes

Do^vntown.

TYPIST and atanographer ; mofltip pictnr*
busl^esa. Apply, »tn floor, iJK 8th Av.

UPHOLSTERY 8ALBSL1ADT.

L. 8. PLANT,
NEWARK, N. J.,

have a ver?- good opening for an up-
holstery saleslady; one particularly
capable of handling lace curtains and
portle«rs. Apply by Istter for Inter-
view, or In parson at employment
office between 9 A. M. and'C P. U.

WfIP WANT1&

H8ir vAxrux^mA.

HPTmiB iMsd toWnatl
WsiOot; jitrund far

sw will tnto jsMi at'
loan Una fortbte
t-lc par. fM* IMUs: WlttMt ^Kintiiidty
ior Ad«aiKiem«nt: •<iHr^9l'*Zrw iiUasttsUed
ioolR •• Tour, He Future la Hot4l Work."
'.Hnrta Hvtal Tratnlnf Sebool, W7 MgUiar
ad«„ W»^B»ton. D, O,

BE INX>BPieNDBNT-E4RN k.OW TSAR
>r more aa a doctor pt cluroprfictlc, <l%y aiM
•v«Bin( aeulont. co-oducattonalI elaaa now
'ormlnj. Write for t«ckl«l ST

N. f. OOlLhOS op CHIROPRACTIC,
1.416 Broaflvray. N«y Tork. Bryant ffiM.

YOUNO LADY on*r«4 «x«tUent onportHiilty
to atudr shorthand, law reportiiig, court

or secretarial work in rnutable court re-
porters' offices; day, tvenlnc; modarate tui-
tion : luorativa poaltlon aaaontd whan expert.
r. Luik. 229 W«gt tfd Bt. Bryaot B136.

POSITION eUARANTEED.
$15 Friday, Aug. 16, Day or Night, pays for

Six Weeks' Bummer Course In Stenographr,
Typewriting. Telegraphy. Est. J8S4; tfaffcy's
School: t Bast 3Sth St., near Gtb Av.
HUSINBBB EFFICIENCT BCHOOL.-Bunimer
eourws; stenography, bookktoplng, geore-

urial; eonvAnlent hours; (Bay, avenlM.) 500
tth Av., 42d St. Talaphooa T8S9 Murray

iTENOQBAPHEHS wallsiUad ; deniand never
.,ao great: we quali^you in 30 days.
MOON'S SCHOOLS, M East 42d St.; 598
West 1»1«< at.; 214 tJvin««ton Bt., Brooklyn.
INCREABIL' your eamtnn power by studying
at hpme: •peciallxcd training tor business

poaltlena. The Bmerson Inatltute. 334 gth Av.
"^^pSTS^SESSffiTTOASSwoT"
PRATI-8 SCHOOli M WB8T 4iTB BT.

PnWVintrAt, INSTRUCTION.

HPU^ WAMTEIV^-Mtb.
_. Ut iJ-lt

AUSnORB. — Wanted. •xparUnead UaMI-
tty InattraDea payrall andltors. C 4M Ttmap

P»wj>town
1*11' "

I
I .U I ..I !yTT^"*.

AvrcatoBam txsx

atoek salesmaa smatad to
saving plan to antoinoMI* ewaaiai piM*)e«r*
now earning larsa, caminljMlona hy attr unu))!*
plan. CiiinUSa>Ai. -

AUTOMOBILE UECRAMXCS, egpirtanced
men; iboaa ,wlth MtpanaiMa an Ai

preferred. Apply Mr. ApplftoB, H3 '^
BILLING CLERK. — Contpfitallt 1 KMot-
Fischer Machine-; ei^rt bllUni; mtbund;

wanted by large ObrUtUtn conunUgioB iff
goods houaa; rsplUs my«t gtate expartanoe,
age, and salary daatiad. Box 642 Times,
2 Rector St. .

BILL CLERK, ElllottrFUber maehtiw: aplen-
dM opportunity for bright younf inAO.

WiUe, gtVins cixperlence and aalwr eXMcUd,
S Walulau A Co., 13 MonUuk Av.7BW»lt-

HEU* «AirrE0-4lda.
CAUUOBR on
for rapid m

Bt.. BrooMyn.

ity flapartmcnt :^jinst be aceani^ "
IC ud with IhltlaUve. Reply byL«t*^^ e^arience and salary ooee

CTjPR.K.-^aanaf»ctiirlPc oorperatloBiWnan; good at flgurw; wrlte^L
poriaaos. salary, raferaoces. Brooklm^
ufacturar. N 543 Tiroes DoariSwaT" '

Walgil
i. N. Y.

BOOK BALEBHSK
(or Managers.

The New York Times Ooropanr baa apan-
Ings for three experienead and sucoaasfut
book aaleaman to act as crew mana«at> ; DC
will pay you SO cents and $1 per order on
tha prciductlon of your crew, plus th* cus-
tomary 20% and 80% commission on jrour
own production ;Mhe Pictorial History of th*
War makes, a universe appeal and Is setlipg
fast: qulcki. sales aud liberal commlasion*
make big protlU both for salesmen and crsw
managers. Call at our galss oftlca, 216 Wast
43d St.

New York Times Co.

XmpioymaMt J^fmtl—.

" Wot th* PacUeular Buslnass Olrl
THE STANDARD T30MMERC1AL

(3aly Office
186 Kadlaon «. at t4th Bt.

BUREAU
Ml«a Bhaliey.

Posltlona with th* best firma at tha bast
salaries—DOWN TOWN—Commepolal, bank-
ing, law, export. UPTOWN—advertUlng.
nubUAiag, eommsrcial, organization, col-
lega.

Th* Bunan spoolallse* tn flttlo* th*
parson In the right place,

"

right

KLsra DtEnL Xatoici^
..JO Teaty 81-

,

' No Registration Fb*.
BTEKOORAPREB, liarlsm. $80: mimarous
positions, |25-$20,

<~u4~wum

TELEPHONE OPERATORS.-tlMlB-gia.
COMfTCatETKR 0«EIRAT0rS.-rS;^„4
atUj §10. ,HIGa BtMQOL GIRLpj-$l«-8]0.

Elsl* Dleh) AMncT.
20 Vesey Sf.

^^ No P.«gi«:ratlon Fee,
STENOaBAPHBR-Trsftlo Dept., domtown
concern : $125 monthly. •

STENOGRAPHERS. - Hundreds positions
open; $S0-»2.-;-$20.

jr^.^uo.

BOOKKEEPEB.-BrbOklyn: $80.

BpOKKBKPER,—Lumber, real estate; l£r-

CORRESPONDHNT, BOOKKXEPBR
Tl-PIST; »25

J>. «.,a. a; s- » k,

STOCK CI^ERKS.—»1S.
BOT8.-$12. '

^.„ „ ESTABLISHED /gOl!CMHAGAN AGE.-<CY, 258 BROADWAY. •

REGISTRATION FftEE.
Stenographers, praetlcallv every line, $18-

$36; several beginners, $12-$I8; also book-
keepers, typists, office assistants, switch-
board operators, Ac. OppoHunHles we#e never
setter nor salaries higher than at th* prcs-tint timri '

T1;HMI.VaL EMPLOYMENT EXriHANGfci
164 NASriAU STREET. MISS GRIFFIN

Sepretary-Steiujgrepher, excellent opening;
•xport, $l.rj)0; Dictaphone Sucletan', BroTVi
.18; fiuinographers. several. 125-Ccr- ht-

pliiners. $16-$lS: Typists. $18.
WAITRESSES.-Six competent waitresses: ii-pn •r-v-c-i- «t «.- ,»« ,C^

—
.wanted by large hotel, In the mouota^ns of

| "'^^f^^^PheSi: ICO
'""• "° *^'""' ®''~

P.t,n?ylvanlR; open all year
:

good wwes .d»i y; uowifacrclal Tms'and Dfrmanent ooXItlon to rlaht »lrl. ?!.« !;?_.?• -"S"^'*"- 'SS*
penuanent_ poslMons.

and p.rmnnent pofltlon to right glris. Fall k^',Jers?^.tt- sS '

hi' .'.S"
^'- ^'^-

Hotel^ impe^rla^^^r..^ to 2 oclock ^ursday. te'ij>.g'?& J'^St'j'J^.: Pr'^/ZH
ft'AITRE.'jS EiigJInh or Fniaoh. for oaan- ..•...i, i .o n kECCHFD

—^—7
i t?:ril

.s'kT rrofV£.i;:".iiJi,-sj^rie'r ^.^•>«^.-"^i^^: ^^ Lvi„a^^'*-
'Sary.

-«'..,.' .- .- - .J A4I> TimMjt'.-fi - -1 ^-. V. "v.. .C,^ .--.:'•'"
'

***" inwniniy. M nat oo youJ B4C Tlrnw./-.../ ...,..) . . \ .
.. i:i«i.,hj Th, Beers Agency, FlaUron Bldg.,

- ••" <• TVt.-i;.!/ -:<>! irl^.'Yr. <.r Havana. Cuba.
-

'.' '•'' V-'" STL'-S-OUKAPUBRB -Beginners to tlHiJo'-

STE.NOC,RAPHER In bank: one living lower
. east Bide preferred: luilary $70 monthly
slate references. Advertiser. 14 Avenu,^ A.

BTENOGRAPHER. experienced, for export,
wanted lmmt.dlately. 2a Beaver. Room 82,^.

STENOiVRAPUKR—One who has had ix-
perlence. Call G. K. Co.. 70 Warren Sf.

STENt:>tlRAPHER. Underwood
Conron Bros.. 40 10th A v.

STENOGRAPHER wanted,, hy. .^..^ . -,- Lawrence &
Co., .24 Thomas St., Exp^jrt Department.

SwrrcHTtOARD OPERATOR.—state expcrir
ence, salary expected; young girl. Address

Operator, Box i:i9, Madison Sq^iare.

BWITCHBOAHD OPERATOR. 10 «tt«nd
small board: one who has had exporlence

with a business hous". 11 14." Tlntee .

TELEPKONE OPERATtiR ANO CASHIER
IN HllTAIL ST.\TIONERT ST< iRB: EX

PERIB.NCE .VE'-ESSART: HOURS 8 TO
8. N ia» TIMK.-^ LKJWNTPWN.
TELEPHONE OPilRATOR for night work;
stsady position. Campbell. l.VtO Broad-

way, at »th Bt.

TELKPHONE OPERATOR- wanted : experi-
enced in operation of phig board. IT 181

Tlmea. ^
TELEPHONE OPERATORS, $12 a week, in
priyat* hotel : references. Call 140 W, egth Bt

' THB
' JtEW YORK TKLEIPHONB OOMPANT

IB

(HTLL OFFBRINO

UNUStTALLT ATTRACTIVE AND ^TtOFTT-

ABLE POSITIONS

-, TO

GIRLS

WHO WISH TO MAKE TELEPHONE OP-

ERATINO THEIR PROFESSION.

ATT«ACTIVI! WORK.
PERMANKNT FOSITIONB.

OPPORTUNnVES FOR ADVANCEMENT.

If tntereatad call " SPRING OFFICIAL,"

(tr*« call,) or apply in peraim at

MANHATTAN,

a Weat Houston St.. 9 A. M«.to • P. M.

BRONX,

4S8 Bast TrMnoBt At.. 1* M to t P. M,

BROOKLYN.

•1 wmougbby Bt., • A. M. to • y. M.1

1.S38 Broadway, 12^ to S P. M.

TTPIBTS.

Wa OAK UBS THE SERIHCES pF A NUM<

BKR OF TTPISTS IN OLTt OFFICB Dl-

VIMOW: PAT ACCORDINO TO PRHVItSua

KXPERIXNCB AND, BBCIKNBKS WILL

BS TRAINKO.

CALL AT ONCK.

CHARLES WILI4AM BTOREB,

16 WABRINO'rioN ST..
BROOKLYN, . N. T.

TTPi*ra.

Olrls ot4t 18 years of ag* may samr*
p*rmaa*ttt posltloos in our large inalK
order basins**; spletidld opportxmi-
tles for adraacement: good, workfhg
coadltlona,' and agreeable compsnloa-
shlp: apply laominaa.'

BXLLA8 HESS d CO..
86 MORTON ST.

(aaar Chrlstophsr fit. Fsrf.)

WOMEM.
U-SS Tear* of Ago.

tor

Night WMK.

• sSO p. M. to T A. M.'

as

TBLEPBONB OPHRATORB.

$13.60 per w**k will b« paid wlien asalsned
to nlEtit work. Instruction Is free and a
sal.%r> of $12 per week paid during 4 weeks
of Instruction In the day time. Salary in-
creases are siven until $31 per week is
reached fur. operators.

Higher •alarl*a,ni^ for mor«_i)Mponsib)*
positions, such as BUpervfkorg, CUm Op*i«-
tors.

If Interested call " 8PRn«a OFFTOIAI*"
(free call,) or apply In person at

MANHATTAN.

B8 West Houston atr«*t—B A. IL t* B P. M.

BRONX,

463 East Tremont Avenue—12 M. te • P. M.

BROOKLYN,

81 Wlllouthby Street—9 A. M. to 6 P. IL

1,836 Broadwaywis M. to 9 I<. M..

NEW TORK TELEPHONE OOMPANT.

thlhir.v firm; J150 rtionlhly. What do you

sMitchboird, $l,9uO; tuing, $1.'5: clerical,^; exceptianal opportunities at MacNelll
Agency. 21 Park How.

MUTUAL SERVICE HURBAU,
C Wall Street. B« Brot^iway,

Stenographers (3) $30; Cierk $1,1; Spanlsh-
_Bng. Sleno. $80; Stenrf. tor Colombia,

BOOKKEEPER, foreign exchange, wanted .

large bank; must have working kaowledg*
i,>™„,.t, ._., T,„ii gwiaa preferred: ax-cf French and Italian;

cellent opportunity for right man; stats ass,
"•*— "— and experience In order to r*c*l¥*

Address C 467 nm*a Down-
education
ccrjilderatlon
town

BOOKKEEPER
assistant, with understanding of tyvo-
writlpg: permanent, fine position with
good future; state experience and
salary wanted. Writ* R. L. J.,. 168
East 128th 8t.

BOOKKEEPER wantad; on* who baa
h'-d experience in an adirertisiag

agency: good opening for the right man
with an old established agenig': stats
education, ezperisnee, and saUry now
received or expocttd. A 073 Tim**
Xlowntown.

BOOKKEEPER. — High S(5h0b1 training,
double.entry espeolally necessary. Write at

oncd tor appointment, stating duties lo last
iiosltlon and aalary deaired, N 801 Times
l>owntown.

BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER.-Thorough
experience, in life Insurance agency wonc;

large life' insurance, compajiy has vacancy for
right party. Anxa'er. gl\ing salary and pre-
vlous experience, A tfOl Times Downtown.
BCMJKKEEPBB.—Good position with splen-
did chance for advancement Is offered to

cepable and efficient bookkeepsy; must be
accuratji and good p«oman, J, 8. Hoffiuan
< o . ISl FrnnVIit, St

BOOKKEEPER.—Must have had Mveral
years' experience in handlltig all details of

accounting .In contiectlon with large iosaranc*
broker's office; mention qualifications, refsr-
ences, and salary, N 5Q8 Times Downtown.

OTBNOGRAJPHEB —BOOKKEEPER and
Give experLence and

Times Harlem.
particulars. K 88T

iJOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT; mt^t b* ex-
perienced an daccurate: salar xto start flB,

Apply 85 Fninl St.

BOOKKEEPKR with experience In p'rintlnf
bujilneas; must know how to run a type-

wrlter;> references. Address B. K. Ill Times.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced in
women's apparel; best references: gooA

pay. Harris & Blank. 2 West 8Sd.

BOOKKEEPER. — Conscientious; assist
public accountant, part time; state rate.

Write L. S., 189 Pine St .

BQY WANTED.
Intelligent, ambitious boy, about IT, for

Inr^e office; permanent position; excellent
chantie for advancement and to leam busi-
ness; salary at start. $10 per week. "Call at
76 William St.; see Mr. Watson, Room 406,

CLERK.-Shlp|>tag depaiiuieui; to see.jr.'W
t«tJo», Stat* acs, nationality, ui^Z]^, wp.ri.no.. fo;a«r empi;,ySi*%t

CMiaC..^B!lc*I>lIonal opportunity f<i,rT__

nmndlass.' Reply must state full DarSiil?'Addreas H. R.. 263 We»t lait
" P*«loidsn,

CI;?RK8, Junuii, uj laift. lusurxM* .i"
J>aii|r; hoor* 9-4; Satord^s 12 mS?JS*:
'iis^, 's^^^.. Call Ho;k'"i'g.-*a

COOK, paattT. wantad by larm hM.t 1 .r-_^moUBtaIn. of PennsylvaniaI^.S^'J.^*
ei^Ma man; an desserts, past^ e«li?."!ik'
hotel Oiwn all year; .^efmi^,;,"^^^!Dotai oiwa ail yMr; permanent dosS-"^!

Ctam-AINT MAN—loung man"

^-Uanr exp«c.«l.' s «8'^,S^
COlDTOIfETKR OPEBATOR for^
corts and production; hous 7:Sm"day Batiirday. W. w.. i24 Tim- rSj'

COPT 4KD FBODCCXtOnr ^ftt
WAMCTIX

W* an lM«lac for a yonai •«.wire Americaii who can do tJiiS!write copy haadle producUorTS
tails, and Vnow how to order sMwork and etyravipg; agency SMrience, abaofutely MsentlsJ, ,S!
lege gradaau preferred; this maa
"l"}" "*. .*»*' *'"' tccurats T3
*?]*,..''' '*''" •" production detaC*
off hi* superior's shoulders withoua
a doubt and without a delay r bsmust Be able to show piWti 3
seliiBg copy he has written; ii£
uaual opoortunlty for advanoeiaiS
In on* (^N*w York's fastastamS
Ing ageacUs whose bualneas bow
exceed* two mllUon yearly: ti
S!?k¥,"iS^ WriUfulld«aS
Box D 83 Time*.

«--*

,„__^ OOPT WBITZR
WITH flELLINa EXPSailDrGS.

Tha largest mannfactar*r of an saairtM
labor-saving machine has an openinsJ^T
young man who seeks an opportunlw wliA
,r*al future. -»»»

The man wo want la about 80 years of—who by reason of his selling eipertene* u2 '

ability as a copy writer, can plan his waS
Inteillgently and prepare strong copy, ^^
W* reqnlre an aamast young ~— w^ k -

sriUlns to demonstrate that he has riinn^Uons that will eventually (it him tor bms2i
er rasponslbllltle* In an executln poatttaaT

'

Stat* axpsrlsnce, salary deaitad. Mid asa.W 262 -nmes.
^*

BOY wanted for wholesale jewelry house;
prefer- one experienced In making pack-

ages .and attentllng to repairs ; $10 to $12
per week; must furnish best references; ex-
icellent chance for advancement; call after
10:.3(i a. M. L, W, Rubenstein, 64 Maiden
Lane.

BOYS • l.VTERESTED IN ME-
CHANICAL WORK AND TB-

LBGRAl'Hy who wish further train-
ing leading to work along electri-
cal lines, apply Western Union,
Room 1702, 24 Wallcer St., neor
Canal and Brdadway, N, Y.

TVl'IST.—Eiperieijced, good at figures,
sib; registration ^(ree. Evelyn Agency, SOBBroadway.

BTlSNOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers.- switch-
board clerks, typists, »12-$.W; many hlgh-
:::>>. upinlngs. Fulton ^.gency, 489 5th Av,.

STENOOP.Al'HERS, typists, clerks; begln-
ners; experienced; Horrlgan Agency, 38

Park Row. •• •

. HE£P WAHTED—Male.

ACCOUNTANT. — EXPERIENCED SENIOR
WITH EXECUTn-E ABILITY WANTED

IN OrTlCE OF LARGE INDUHTBIAL COR-
PORATION; GOOD OPPORTUNITY VOH
FIRST-CLASS MAN: GIVE FULL PARTIC-ULAR AS TO AGB. EDUCATION, EXPE-
RIBNOB, SALARY EXPECTED, AND SAL-
ARY. RECEIVED HBRKTOtXlRE, C 4(18
TIMES D»WNTOWN.

AC0Of:<TANT6.
Senior accountants, senior assistants

junior, assistants, fully iDjallfied. wanted by
prominent firm certified public accountants

;

stale briefly, name, address, telephone, ago,
qatlonallty. experience, compensation, present
employer ;. all held In confidence. J 718 Times
Downtown. '

ACCOtrNTANT. C. P. A., with good practice,
wishes to establish firm with another ac-

countant, not certified, also with good prac-
tice, with view of sharing office expenses-
practice established by each man and Income
-eerned therefrom- Is to be retained by each
Individual

;
repllea considered confidential.

Box H 7110 'nmoe Uowntoa'h
WOMEN WITHOUT EXPERIENCE
who a-ish to leam a business

which offers permanent employ-
ment and a good salary. Apply
Western Union, Room 1702. 34
Walker St., (near Capai and Broad-
way,) New -Torh.

WOMa.N, eiiucated. capable of reading
proof, state .salary expected.. L. D., 40B

Times.

YOLNG LADY" required by downtown house
to keep merchandise stock records; expe-

rience unnecessary but must be neat and ac-
curate at figures; hours 8:15 to 6 P, M.,
Hat.irdays noon: salary $12 to start; reply In
oi^n handwriting to P. O. Box 493, City
Hall Station.

.YOU.NG LADY aanted In clerical capacity'
In leading export and Import concern

:

must iH; neat and accurate at figure*; per-manent position, with every chance for ad-
vancement. ABdreaa, stating salary and full
particulars, A |W2 Times Downtown.
YOI.Nt, GIRLS, refined, to run ribbon
through underwear in light airy work-

rocm; experlencu not necessary; Sps>ly from
» to II A. .M. Powls-Brown Co., Inc.. 41
t tiion Square. RrK>ni 311,

^OUNG LADY wanted by member large law
firm as private secretary. Applicant must

if "Perienced and quick legal stenographer.
Reply, statlnir age and experience. Salary
"-^* J WO Tlmea Downtown.
YOUNG LADY that Can post and is accu-
•••« At figures ao<t details: nice position

and good salary. Manufacturing Company.
I earl and South Sts., 1 block above 242d
Ol, Mount Vernon. N Y
\01.TMG G1RIJ5 of small stature and plaas-
ing personality may secure txcelient posi-

tlotis in page service at one of Mew York's
exc uslve hotels; no experience Is required;
•reply by letie r. H IftlTlmes
YOL.NG WOMAN wanted; American; well
educated: front office poaltloh : experience

uonecea«ar>: $75 per mosfch. Iniquii-e, be-
tween » A, M. and 2 P. M., Hokel Wood-

.Bt«-k. 127 West 4Sd St.

YOl.no LADY' wanted for clericaS poaltlon;
good opporiunity tor on* who take* an |n-

if"",; .^.'i'^
willing to work. Mohawk Rubbar

Co , 2.010 Broadway. •

Y''OUNG LADY for office work: one who Is
used to figuring; some kriowledgs of type-

7J'^J'^ J'"''"^- Apply W. Vogel d Bro.,
37 South 9ih St.. Bryokl^-n
YOUNG I-ADY. quick and accurate at flg-
-ures, wanted in statistical department of

large aincern; state expertei>ce aod refer-
ences. N 518 Tiroes Downtown.
YOl NG LADY for switchboard, expsrience
not necessary, with some knowledge of

^pcwritlag; stau saUfy «JVfct*d. A 6a
T'm,-- Downtown

_.

TOUNC. IJOiY for clerical poelilon in office
of South Brooklyn manufacturer; Mate

sBlf.ry exiiei-ted. N 499 Times downtown
YOI-Ng I^Y aa swltchl>oard operator and
..'° ""i"' '" general office work. BernnaaMotor Truck Co., e07 W«*t BTth Bt.

^^
YOUNG LADY familiar with follow up sy*-

,

tem: reply in own handwritiu, stating
age, experience salary. H 188 Times,

YOUNG WOMAN as dentist's asaUtaBt: ml
hyglenlst, H ITS -nmes.

lAstraotloM.

$13 to $88POSrnONB WAITINO FOR TOU
aftsr finishing our montk's TsoaAv* «f la-
Ltruotion. Call (or oartlctilara or phon* SOBT
ladlson Square; day, evening,, and eorra-

apondence courses. f

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FTLOla,
1,170 Broadway, at Slith Bt.,

(Ctinnarly of th* SIngv BuBdlag.)
' Sraodiea Boaton. FhUadelphla. CB&a««.

idlvldual ; re
lox H 7110 'Hn
CCOUNffANIACCOUNtfANT.-Juulor, (23;) wide experi-
ence; highly educated: modern; supervising

ability. L\ 6ti0 'nmes Dovt'ntown-
ADVEBTlisrNG —Toung man lo assist ad-
vertlslng manager of a food products coti-cem ; mils* have knowledge of printing, lith-

ography, I engraving, etc.; write, statlnii'
your experience, education, and age,' 'B e."!!

Times iJpwnlown.
•

ADVESlTlfelNQ ART SALESMAN,—Attrac-
tlve proposition for right man to connect

with fast growlnc art service ;'com*iisslon.
H IMTlrtes.
ADDRESSER, experienced, with good refer-
ence; steady poaition. CampDell, 1,970

Broadway. Mth St.

ABCWITBCTUBAL DBSIONBRB
AND DRAPTSMtlN

(or larn Ipduatrtal - and jwwer sta-
tion woitt, Ranted at once on Import-
ant wort.
P. o. BCK «»i, cjTY Hall station.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAPT8MEN, EXPERI-
ENCED MEN ONIJY: -WRITE. GIVING

REFERENCES, SALARY AND tlETAlLS.
H 115 •TIMES.

ASSISTANT UOOKKBBPER.—Youngmanwho
'has actual practical cxpcrieiuie as such;
must be competent to post customers' ledgers
and make monthly trlsl balance of same aud
keep such other records as Is required In an
accountlnje department, handling the detail of
a large quslness; need an enei-getlc, ea'mest
worker: don't answer unless qualified: give
experience and salary required. Address Ex-
port, N t^',1 Times Dowi i town

.

ABHISTAtCT DRESS BUYER FOR LARCH5
WHOI.E.«Ar,K DRESS COV^ERN^.X.
CBITIONAL OI'lORTU.NlTJ- FOR RIGHTMAN: STATE QUALIFICATIONS A.NDHOUSES PREVIOUSLY CONNECTP.D

WITH: ALL APPLICATIO.NS WILL BE
7o^,i','2S'.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. H

ASSISTANT TREASURER
Toung man experienced In handling collec-

tions eranted In office supply line; soM*
financial experience desirable; opportunity forcapable young man with college education
and good record to qualify as treasurer of
company. A 871 Times Dowptfewn.

ASSISTA.NT BOOKKEEPER.—Young manmust writ* good hand and untters-anil
double entry_bookkeepinK; prefer man \,-lthknowladg* o{< export. N 581 Tim** Down-
town,

ARTIST with good two-color eumblnatioo ad-
vertising display Ideas, " Creative." C 493Times I^owntown.

ART IfcT.-llaif-tone photo retoucher; steady
position; first-claas wages. Call Fraud-

Mugford t>>.. 4T8 Brooms St. •

AUDI'TOR AND OFFICE MANAQER,
Capabl* accountant aod auditor In milinu-

(acturing line, with sotne knowledge of tsc-
tory costs; must Iw capable lu manage of.
(Ic* forco of about a person.; good oppor-
tunlty for capable. higb-«radi nu^ « qllaiifyas aaoretary of company and obtain woricln^
Intense. A 6T0 Times Uowolown '""^''"*

tire c6tnj>m^-, win,
a*, tr.

AUtaTOR.-giuvomoWl ^. -._,„^
auditor of aevaral >«<»• experience: ureter
sljwle man wlUtag to lake lomt trips; piear-e

^^"i «»-«»n*«eooe, giving full panlculnra
and r^rences, wWch st S)m>~T lime will lu-

iS»™!'««'l>' InvMKlgated: salary to etajt
,900 aad aivMsea. o<«a{itr»u*r, Q u>8

BOYS TO RUN HHIRANDB AND ASSIST IN
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT OF WHOLE-

SALE DRY GOODS aOliSE; SPLENDID
OPPORTUNFTY FOR ADVA-NCEME-NT

;

STATE AGE. SALARY EXECTED. S K
27S TIMES.
BOYS.—We have esveral openings lor l>oys.
14-16;jtify^^ are desirous of working 4or

a conce.^.^^ere.'the conditions are the oest,
with g<^vg[j)4^','^u chance- for advancement,
write sFjwlHr^" 4>&rUcuIarg.

.
N 421 Times

PowtnaKn,-... -

BOYs^.—Oi>pprtunltles for reliable and indua-
irioua boys between 15 and 17 to secure

penuaiient:.aosHions yrtth ' advaiu;ement with
Wall St: --frokerase firm. A 886 Times
DowntoNVy?.*.-

BOYP,- tiiiifrfe (Ire InsuraRC company down-
town has vacapcles for a few bright boy*

with high school education. Write stating
age and qtlallflcatious, B 639 Times Down-
town.
OOYK, ^rom 15 to 20, (or kteady work' as
paces ai^4. me«sen«rers; in large downtown

bank; fut vacation applicants will be con-
sidered ;, inust be neat, active and Intalllsent.
>' 5.12 Twines Downtow-n..

BOYS. OVER Tel LARGE WHOLESALE
MILLINERYVIOUSE. GOOD OPPORTUN-

ITY FOR BRIGHT. INTELLIGENT WORK-
ERS. JUDKINS A Mccormick, lo west
2fTH ST
boy wanted, about 17 year* of sae, to op-
erate switchboard and be (.nsrally useful

In a small office. Apply In person to Room
laOT), 18 East *2d St.

For erranda, in
wholesale house.
14 Leonard St.

BOY
office of larve downtown
Call Mr. Zimmerman. lO-

BOVS, between the age* of 14 and 18 yean,
wanted by large corporation houas; ad-

vancement for rigtrt kind of boy*. N 623
Times IiowDtown.

BOY.
refined, bright; permanent position; good op-
[xirtunlty for advancement. Tiffany Studios,
45lh St. and Madison Av,
BOY,—Export hou«e offers excellent oppor-
tunity for boy with Initiative and some ex-

perience wrapping parcels. Room 1009, 26
Cortlandt St.

BOY to learn carpet designing; well paid
profession; rapid advancement. Fauser, 373

4th Av.

BOY wanted, bright, law office; steady em-
ployment : opportiinlty to study law. A 866

Times Downtown.
BOY wanted

:

ences; good
Olaublnger. 49 Maiden Lane'
BOY wanted by large banktitg house; high

must have first-class refer-
wa4(es. Apply to William

school graduate pref.rrsd.
DowBto»-n.

B 666 Times

BOV wanted, general office work Import, ax-
port bouse. Address, statlpg references and

salary. N M8 Times Downtown.
UOV wanted for art trade. Christian firm
U. S, Printing A Lithograph Co,, 606 Fifth

BOV for newspaper office. See Mr.
between 9 and 11 this morning.

News Record, 8 Eas- ISth St,

Marino
Daily

BOY^ over 18 years wantad to run errands
and assist In offle*, C-all fcetween 10 and

12. liooni 21S. 10 Bridge St., New York City.
BOY'S for office ; perm'aoeiit'^, good opportu-
nlty. Apply Wallace A Tlerman, 849 %x>ad-

way.

BOY wanted; bright and intelligent (or ex-
port department; must not be under 18 Ap-

ply Room 419, 44 'Whitehall St.

BOY' to learn export business; a liberal sal-
ary to start. Apply 116 Broad Bt„ New

York City, Ritom 32.

BOYS, (16,) leam notion b
•lock clerk,

son AV.
Address Boys, Box 189 &^.

BOY.—For shipping; deparfraent; chaaoe for
advancement; must have refereitces. 3S

West 32d St.. loth floor.

BOY, 16-17, by Stock Exchange firm: must
be bright and quick. Address Eloo, C 891

Times Downtown.

BUFFERS want<!d on pluaibing suppltoa;
steady work; food pay; 48-hour shop.

Hudson Brass Works, 16 Nassau St., Brooa-
lyn.

BUY'EU wanted, by a large wholeaalo bouse,
ihoroughly experl*>uced In buying hoys*

clothing, (umlshing* and slmiLar lloee, ei-
celleut opportunity for Hlfb grade man; sal-
ary will be measur«»d by' what you <**» rro-
ducc; to be applicable previous record liwst
•how to haM* been buyinf for wliolasale
house; all communications will be troatud
In strict conddente. M. L., 610 Times
Downtown

BUYER—TOUKG MAN TO A8SXBT BUTER
OF MEN'S .WEAR, WOOLEN PIECE

GOODS; MUST HAVE GOOD KNO^^OJilXJE
OF QUALITIES A.\E> BB FAMILIAR WITH
WHOLEiHALE MARKET AND UUJM. AD-
DRKSS P. O, BOX NO. «, MADISON
SQUARE STATION. N- Y-

DU^'ER.—Wanted, Immediately, expertcnc*d
foodstuff* buyer under ,10 years ot aw,

with knowledge of dru^s and chemicals, for
ex|>ort trade. Address the Americas Oom-
'n.erce <3o , Ltd.. of I.undon. Fuller BuUdlng,

1 St. wnti Hroartwav, New Yor'.:.

CABLE C1J5RK wanted by larg* M9»rt
l-vui^ae. an efficient experlanced man. N 466

Times Downtown. ^
CAHPE.VTEH POaSMAN, aaiwrisHMd •
gypsum (•rmworH, lor taat MoatgwUoo.H 16a TiBiaa,

COPY -WRTrER. —"

W* want aome en* who undgrataadB
'

enough about waaring apparel to d»
'

scribe it Inteillgently and lnj«ct a
sales punch into our catalogue
giv* ace. experience, salary
tc, D X 456 Tlmea.

C»RRESPONX>ENT who can handle saS
and follow-up letters; also oorraspoadmes

relating to general promotion work; n«(w-
*oce will be given to applicant havtag
knowledge of farm Ufa and agrtcuitsiij
problems; need not be a stenograpbo': xln
details in first letter of expertonce dsi o>
pected salary. - W 235 Times. ,

DESIGNER.—Leueriiw: all around ar^
603 6th Av. ; Room 602.

DRAFTSMEN.
BREWSTER A CO., BRBDOB :

LQNO ISIJIND OTT, BEQCqiB

DRA>TSHBN. PKSldNBIk
TRACERS, AO., ON AX7TOMOBXIM

WORK. K 196 TIMES.

DRAFTING CHECKERS -WANTED 11ONOE FOR DRAFTING BOOM; OKN.BRaL CLASS OF WORK, SUCH AS
BUILDING "bONSTBUCTlON AND OBN-ERAL PLANT EQUlPME.VT: APPLICANTS
MUST HAVE A BROAD EXPERIENCE IN
THEBE LINES AND MUST BE CAPABLB
OF OROWINO WITH THE ORQANiaA.
TION: A-1 MEN ONLY WILL BE CON-
SIDERED; CALL FOR LNTERVIEW OB
^YRTTE FULLY. CHE\'ROLET MOTOB OO-EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT, TARBT*
TOWN, N. T.

DRAFTSMEN WANTED AT ONCBl
sanrsRAL ftrst-clas.s mbchanicai.

DRAFTSMEN E.XPER1ENCF.D DESION
OF GENERAL PLANT EQUIPMENT AND
PLANT LAYOUT; FIRST-CLASS KSM
ONLY WILL BE CO.VStDERi."»i CALI*
FOB INTERVIEW OR WRITE FL'LLT,
CHEVROLET MOTOR CX).. EMPLOYMEM*
DEPARTMENT, TARBl-TOWN, N. Y.

DRAPTSMEN,-Bright, mteillgeKf
draftsmen, with (our or five yesr^ dnir-

log experience and some shop practice, fo«

small Instrument work aT)d laying out teels.

Apply Oeneral OpUcal Co., 256 Washinftaa
St., Mount Vernon. .

DRAFTSMEN.—Opportunity for two anM"
tsctural draftsmen of executive ablHly t*

become part of engineering force of saB64?

ally known metal (urjiiture lnduetr>-: "isB
yourself in flrat letter and Inclose plsdil
out of town. Z S63 Times Annex.
T>HAFTBMAN who can lay out an« dxto
ornamental Iron and structural sttttf fiw

architects* plans ; apply by letter : sampls ot

yovr work and reference reauir»4. W«*
Hide Ptructural Co.. Troy, N. Y.

t)R-\l-TSMAN. junior, with eiperieno* M
machine, color and dye works; steady >e-

sitlon for bright. Intelligent man. BenfM*
Manufacturing Co., Pearl St.. near South Bt,
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. just above city llss. _

DEAFrSMCN'
familiar with Jig and fixture designing. AB*

pjy Immediately.
BIJUB MOTOR APPLIANCE OOm

16th and Garden Sts.. Hoboken. N. J.

DRAFTSMAN. ARCHITECTURAL; M^?
HAVE HAP EXPERIENCE IN ASf^'

TKOT'S OFFICES. L. B. DENBLOW, AB*

CHITBCT, 44 WEST 18TH ST.

DRAFTSMAN,
mechanic, first-class detaller on aotemaD*
machine; good salarj'. Call or writ*, »
Prospect St., Brookb-n; 7th tioor.

DRAFTS.MAN, experienced .>n lool desUIUIl

permanent, salaried positioii: state «pen'
ence and salary. P. O. Box 72. Brooklyn.

DRAFTSMAN, arclsltectural
house ; general wor*. Apply

Room 210. 147 4th Av.

api^rtmsot
a/temoon.

DRAFTSMEN, familiar with conveytngM«
hoisting machinery : atate fttlly «2'<!2i

and salary desired ; location New York tstjk

Z 889 Tlmea Aimex.

DRAFTSMAN.-Morhanical; rlrst-class SMUa

experienced pu:ich press, dies, s'xf''™'
and small lnlercl-,aiigw*t,e earis; steady r^
sitlon, good w.f-,>i. o 1. .^1 Tirr.n.

,
„

DRAFTSMAN, (chief,) familiar with COSSW"

lug and iiolstlng maclilnery; state fully »•

peri«nce and salary dealrti'. :
locallon »*w

York City, Z gUS Times Annex,

DRAFTSMAW—FamUlar with fire hridl*ad

stMl construction; state age, «_iP«f2?^
salary axpecftd. EnglBeer.
Downtown.

474 Tlox*

ENGINEER wanted esp^y
of de»tBn»nK end laying out i'shtini l»«

circuits fw a large, modern in*»^

ELECTRICAL
'aying

powar circuHs tmr a large, modern
trial j^aiit ; niuet l>e -tamiitar with ™rZ
sign and operation of standard «'»'»"2
and •wltclvf*ard apparttt,UB tor botn «i~
and sMftnvatinB curra^-t; must bsvs « J^
acrUng knowledge o( transfonners, o«w»
breajsers. compensaXors, various typ'S^J^
ternatlns a.-.rt direct currci;l motors, *fc'.~

.exc«l
full
aalary expected. Address
ter, N, Y .

ilSent cj.porturlty for the rifhl mas.^
particulars' a* to age, e. rcp.en?).*^
XV expected. Address BoiT rsST, as"^

iTS

ELECTRICAL
DRAUGHTSMEN.

MUST BB EXPERIENCED IN' _
HOUSE AND SUB-BTATION ^OBK, bj,
BLE RUNS. OIL-Swm-H LAYOUTS -gS
SWlTc);B<!AnDS;'WORK MOST^LUSi
IN CO.NNECTION WITH ALTEBAT|gl
ANO REPLACEMENTS OF EXMHBll
BQUIPMENTT __LOcA-noN THIS cm.

Applicant* muM ^^
STATE BXPKRIBMCE, AGH, BAXidWi.

,

otherwlae not «on«lder*d. '

WILLIAM F. MONAOHAMk
SmDioyraent Manager, ,

j

BOX »T. STATION D. IJ,
K*w Tork Post Ofti**. ..tiu

I



HELP WAHTl©. THE NEW Xyom TiMisa ^YBUK8^AY. AUGusi' 14. m^ AOTOMOBtLSS. 2i

IS

is:

ClMMfMd Adrartbinc Rates

©1? ^tm fork ©tm^ia
^-flont six wo*-** 10 " *«^^ "n«-

.^tntmuin •p*ce tiro iln^n-j
(Sunaay M«> •»,M]ts "Wantft'l <Su _. . -

Jt,-im»nt» lo t,»t »nd Wanted
• iij^omoblle Kxchan»e (Sundar Jfa)

.

^aMTdsn. «n<l Bo»rd WaoUd.

.

*ro5ntn- Bo«rd , j. .

.

imalovrornt AirenclM (Smtflaj

E.%

aiwi. -s

rbwt
at

?? sil» (Sunday tOcI — • -j •

rarnl»h«Hl Room« and Rooms Wanted
«3.)n W«nt«rt
fl,t »nd Found (Sunday OBc)

vrfiiaje I^ans (Sunday SSc>

ItriU fi«tat« and Houa«a to Let \

atuattons Wanted — .;-""^
Per Word.

Sdi-MM 0»pertunItle« tA««te Caps Ue) !•«
«iive?-H" WRnts ISc
jt,,anl of JIOO •cUi be raid »y r*e .Vew

yar** ' ,**»"• .''**^ iK^ormofion leading to th9

f,rr^ f^^d rrmiTcfion 0/ aiii* p^raon obtain-

4ks yivttev hu means af a frauttulent adver*
t'l^nent iw Tfnt .Vf*- York Timem.

Per
Asate Line.

S«e
47e
S««
4«c
4Sc
5«r
30e
4«e
4«c
5e«
50c
41«
SSe

HELP WANTED—Hale I HELP WANTEB—Bhit.
MAN. 20 TO 22. WITH STKNOGRAPmC i SAI.KJMKX Want'd.—KK-fory rebuilt tlr««

EXPEniEXCU AS ASSLSTANT 8KCIUV
i

are lii greif demand; «tlrKCtlve proiwritlon
TAnV IN l>nEeiI)t::^T'.S orVICi; of ; »ul>r.i;tt«d upon application; «tliaated com-
UAItOK .MEncANTIl.HIlor.SI-:. API't.'k .ntsjlona about »100 weekly to atartrtcrH-
DV ' LET-fwi." ""il'viKO 'FI--LI- rAlVTIC-
l-LMtfi. MAl>lSON' SQUAI-.K V. O. HOX 372.

MAX wanted, compjtjnt fT office work;
tamlUar In lenera! war with, electrical and

•teitin machlneo': rsQulred to aaaume chart*
of a ayatern of re<-o-.l« of such e<iu!p»nent. C
482 Tlm»» Downtoon. I

MAN to make hlm»-U useful for all »round
work In raper wor.>houaa : rood salary <o

rl«ht jnan. Apply Continental Paper Bag,
li).. JR8 West Broadway, between 10 and
11 A. M.

HELP WANTED—IfUte.

* " KNOI.VKKB8. /

HERE IS AN OVronTLNITT TD FOL-
•LoW THK nUSl.NV^S END OF ENGINEKR. :

TVG IF TUf AHE A ^:RADtATB ENGI-
VEER AN!' ^A^ E HAI> .SEVKRAL, VBAR.S-

,

VxPEWENi r- IN A MACHINE SHOf OR !

flVTHK nOAl'.D WITH SOMK MArHINERT i

jSnI •>: TIUINC COMI-A.VV. YOU lt,VV 1

4F THE M.lN WE NEED.
;

THK l-f'.-'iTION IS OPEN IN OITR SALES.
t.vp^R-ni :.nt ir)R sevep^al mek -who
ji.vV v:.\.:iNi;v;niNii and nEsioN abil-
1TV m I'KVKI-OP I-VTO SALES ENOI- i

vVais :i;Eviot;8 pales K:xi'Er.iEN<:E
'

?.>T ni;i.s.s.-;aI!V. blt \ov .mlst ii.we ^

^Al-ES AHU.ITT WHICH CAN BE DE-
|

^ ^E V. o::k includes .\ll int>i-s- :

TRISS K.\i."KLl.ENT OPPORTUNITT FOr
VWXV SAl.E.S AND 1:;N01.NEERIX0 KX- i

"SpIF.N"';- SAL-\RV COMMKNatP.ATE
TiBTH vorr. .\BiLiTr. '

i.iK T«E.^'T^-^r)CB TO thirtt-two.
iPrlA' HV l.l-rTTEP. O.NLY. INXl-JHTtKW
4-iLL Br'- i;kanted later, a PHOTO-
.J^ilPH MAV AS.'JIbT VOf IN I.ANDINI!
JOB i-l!CiTiX'.F-U'HS WILL BE HE-
T!li\EI' ALL APPLICATIONS (.:OXSlD-
rrJ-.D Of^NFl.iKNTlAL.
'.^NERVI. ArUlCATION DEPARTMENT

viiT,' R0I.I,I:R BK.\n!NG <X>>1PANY.
fitrrKO!>'l.!TAN TOWKR. NEW TORlv
g-Ti.

.

Tvt^NK.-Ji; A anted 10 mn Ptatlonarj* en-

^fi:^e Ma .:a.;!an Borouj:li: state quajlflca-

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, with
thorottsh knowledge of modem

j

manufacttiHnr methods and dealgn ,

of electromechanical apparaio^. i

wanted by la.ite rompiny for de-
velopment laboratory- In Newark. I

N. J. ; rood position, with splendt.i
opporttinltles for rlBht man; write. I

rlvlflv full* oartlculars. Address f

P. O. Box 381. Madison Square.

ory aaslsn»d nien who can produce: only
hustler* T?eed apply. Eastman .Rubber
Works, Inc.. 213 West 40th St., New Tork.

SALES MANa ;EP..—Wanted b>' old. well e«-
tabllahed realty rompviy. an nperlenrej

and capable sales nianaicer: ni»n of special
tiuallflcatlcns will be glreti lucratDe pay
aiid Interest- In the t>ualne««; an exceptional
opport\inl» to the right man. T! IS5 Times
A nnex. ^^^
.>yM...^MAN of Kood address and ability can
earn e.asll.v |IOO per week on a ver>- lib-

eral commission basis selllnR cleanliur uid
fire ^.\tln*tjtshlnj Auld; we co-operate r.Iih
saleamen In every way. to help pro<luu« Im-
mediate and pemtanent re.'tults. iTall Safe
and Hure Chemical Co.. .'.07 West 4atb St.

.<4ALE8StAN. DRKSSES.
<:apable of !>andlln( high class line of

dresses, with a itood fQlTowlnr. In office
and department store trade only: atrlctly
commission basis: only those with hl^ class
references need apply. 303 5th Av. Suits
HKM.

MEN employe* In other llnss wanted to sell

cUvtdend paylnc securities on commission;
Immediate positions to those who qualify.
Call evenif>C9.-S to ». E. H. S. t Co.. IW
Metropolitan Tower. _^_^^_—

OFFICi: MAN.<GER
for

ADVERTISING AGENCT.
, _ _.. , ._.

Handling newspaper advertlalnc, largely i particulars. In confidence: salary or tx)mnils.
local ; man of t-xperlence In agency work,

[ sion. P. 3., 270 Times.

MALESMEN,—BTc:usIve sjiunir rUtits ar-
ranired for salesmen to handle our faclorj-

rebuilt tires; estimated Commlaalo.is 1100
weekly to start: If you bav* automobile.
can double you up with one of our experi-
enced salesmen. Atex Tire and Rubber Co..
1,472 Broadway.

\

SALESMAN. COTTON tXX)DS.
Obs nho ha» a thoroustb acquaintance with

the fur and mllltner>- trades: excellent prop-
osition for one who can produce; » rit.. full

HELP WAMTED^-Mak.
SPAKISB CVKRK uul cormpendMtt winttil
by tnaoufaoturtac exportvr; must b>: aVa

to e»srata typviwiter: sWite aumlltlaaUona
end salary efcpeoted. A 174 Times P»wmewi»
»Tl£NOGRJU>HER In saics departmeat o^ na-
tionally -known eonosra; muai ba\^ Initia-

tive, ability » oeoaslonally compose oKil let-

ters from sunesttons. acd hav* sa^ertence
In handling details; clvftA-cut. unbttlous
younc man, wUUns to work hull tot pmc-
itss win (Ind this an axceptle^kl' oMwrm-
lUty: write a Ions lettMi statins qualifica-
tions and aalry to start. K 304 Ttniea Aanqt.i

STENOGRAPHER.
'

V^
experienced ; splendid chance for ad»
vancenient: fine su^touodlncs: per-
manent position. Box J. P. C, ,143,
lia«t 12ath St. .. .1; ;'

STENOGR.4PHER. who acted as sec-
retary In responsible ooaltlon and who

knows how. to handle^ men: vood ap-
pearance and cood address necessary

:

a«e about 28-SO: hlKhest refsrsnocs
' required; salary conunensurat* with
senice. Address D. B., Box 14S
Times.

STENOORAPHKR.—Exceptlonsl opporiunlty
ifor Individual of two to five years* experl-

esce In office of lar^e Harleni manufscfurer ;

liberal salary. p1ea«ant surrour.iilnsa. cafe-
teria . and free InauraDce. Reply must
(tre full partlculsrs. Address K. tv.: 2113

West 126th. ;

handlini orders, copy. *c. Address. «atln« i o VLEdMAV w 1th .utonioblle can make con- STE.NOOBAPHER—Boys" farm achocll In
e.perien^c and salary expected. A 8*1 Times ^'necT^n with co?^?S?o,. full, aftl'uTSl .i^°"«fi<'L"l J'-»".••„.^.l'y'»::'.'^,r.'"?5!*^'lrDowntown.

S-M Tlin*«i PowntOTcn.
^FfHVTTTTRKTf^^^'" t-'iia-'t^s from cal>r.
^^.jdrfgg r.titvr. Box l.*^' Martrson Square.

I'-STiM
A

' OK ft nd draftsman - assistant In

b-^n-lpr'* ofTife; state references, experi-
;#&-•' «Tvl -'««lar>- expected. H l"'.' Times.

OFKU-K WOHKEU. *c.—Younit man. knowl-
edge of stenographv and typewrit tng, for

^nera[ office work and to assist on books
^

stste caltry tvanted. Addresa Importer, N
Mi9 Tfnies t'owntov-n.

OFFICE t'LKRK. Junior. want4»tl by a hank-
ing^ house; one bavlnff assletiil at iK.ok-

keeper's Jesk preferred. Applicant plea»«
.«tste at**, references, and satar>' eip«c:ed.
A 67tt Times Do^vntown. -

OFKlt'K IwU' .'.antt'd. bright, clean-cut. !>;.

Christian firm; state .•xpviience and edu-
c-r-tlon In letter of application; excellent op-
pt-riunity for right boy. Tf 41 Times.

^

OFFICK r.OV.—BrtglK younu boy In office of
larte downtO'An v.-holesa!e hoiEso. Ueplj"

l>y letter. sTattn^ asK. 9a!a^^ dwlred. A tiSl

Tlm»a I>ot\ntown.

OFpICE BOY wanted by larze wholesale
hobse : srood chance for advancement ; sal-

ary to start. flO weekly; state age and re-
lUion. C '.Ofi Tim^s Downtown.

with lars<>8t electrical manufacturer in the
world; salao" or commission: we are open-
ing 100 new branches. Apply Premier Serv-
lc« Co., Room O. 2,010 Broadway^

f:XECUTlVK.

Kic»I>r:t opportunity In a prominent
i-ot:(*:. t.x»i:^-ertl»ig house for an able.
t-»p*r»*r.c'?»l end efficient man. in their
irapery department. i scrtn<s. crt-
;onre!»' *^. > ; one qualified to take
entire rJiarge jof ronvertinj: as v.el]

KM mcnhandising : communJc»tl/*n»
-Krictly ronfldentiai. K. S.. 806 TUnes
Dowr.toan. ^

OPFtOE BOV wonted by a banking house;
applicant please state ag*'. references. anJ

salar>' expected. .\ B7T Times Downtown.

I Large Chnsitsn firm has permanent poai-

I

tlons to offer as foilowa: *

' PACKEHS.—K.iiperlcnced case packers, for
[
sLlpplns department.

Must be over 21 years of aye;, hours ?t-r>.

I
Salary tl<* » wcefc. B B34 Tim»i« Downtown,

i

! PACKER.— Elxpertenoed packer wanted :

(

[ must have had e^^iltHence packine no- i

SAI-.K9MAN.—Photographic history of the
war. 5O0 views, given with a subscription

to CoIUer'a Weekly, monthly payments: oom-
miaalon basis; If you want to earn 91C per
day otir dedtonstrmtor wlU shot** you how.
t'oUler's. 244 5th Av. _.
SALBj^MAN familiar with doll trade, sell-

Ing only Jobbers and largest department
storiHi. to handle exclusive line of l^rench
dolls on drawing accounts proflt-showlns
basts. Moore CorporaOon, A52 Continental
Hank Building. Chicago.

and high-grade accountant ; fine adrtince-
ment opportunity: salar>' $100, with l^ard
and lodclnc- C 406 Times T>owntown. ;

STES'OGRAPHKR. -Ebtperlenced and perfect
stenographer wanted. Apply, wtth refer-

eitc«s. between 12 ana 1.* Hobo Button Co.'a

127 Madison Av.
^

I

SALESM.O; Wanted.—Overyalter salesman
with eaperlence: no al^e line man; stralvlii

(ommission: write full pHrticulars and refer-
cnce In flrpt letter. Cotero Cushlop Mtg.
i^.. acranton. Penn.
SALICSMAN. expunenc^d in rurnitune and
allied lines, for faith-class line of electric

metal table lainpa> salary or comralaaloii.
Practical Gas and Electric Fixture Co.. 100
Myrt'e Av.t- Brooklyn.
SALESMAN wanted, hish grade, to call on
trade locally and through State, for quality

Akron-built tire, nationally advertised: Ml-
ary and coramlaslon. Address Z JUl Times
Annex.
SALESMAN.—Young man with know4edge of

.*>pantsh language wanted for selling In
htch-dass 5th Av. retail store ; salary tl5
per w^k and commission. Addrvss In own
handwriting, giving age and experience, B 044
Times Downtown.

•
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yrtjXt31.\N for punch press rtepai-Tmcnt tn

tn up-t'.(1«tf. p'.anv with iiwdem eqiilp-

rr-nt; tTivsT ha-.e executive ability. and one
ebohas ha>1 !l-n;BkIn.? exptrlence preferrcl;

fwd op^^r^i'K.'y for first class man. Z 218
Tlrree Ann^i-

r'riREMAN WANTED
^f^ take chsrK'- "f a factor>- making fflilldren's

.Irefsea . "-K.-rPtionai opportunity for rlffht
•jsrtv T T ll« Times.

^

rOREir.N I.wriiANr.E.—Wanted by a Phlla-
^•Iphts iriiet .-onipany. a man >exper1enced

[

)r. forelfTt *.M-han»fe. able to read, write, and
i

tpeftli Cer.:rai Europe lanfcuaces; state n«c. ;

eiptrtence. reference, and salary-. I'. O. Box !

1j34. PhlU'^'^'pbla. P.>nn.

POREMA.N -Tvanted on hleh-Rr^ide resldenoe
^

work; 'Ft^te experience, references, and i

wtfti eipe.'te'j. H U<> Times. r

«ALeSMAN.
tions. ilassware. *c. ; must bo good marker wholesale grocen experience with hotel, club,
and writer; SI8; hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.. and restaurant trade throuvhout New York
Saturdays noon. Address P. O.. Box 4W1.

j
State ; unati-aal oppo^unlty: nalary and com-

(nty Hall Station.

PACK1-:R.S w-anted In wholesale shoe house;
can use mlddle-aiced men; pf)Sltlons perma-

nent. Call at Merritt A Ellott, t.^0-132 Duane
St;

PACKER wanted on parcel post packaces

:

vood chflnce for advancement. United
Profit Sharing Corp.. 18 Went 18th.

P.At.'KER. expert, packing (tenerol merchan-
dise. Address - Expert. Box Kk) Madlsor.

Square.

mls.^lon; repllea held In strict
Box OB. 1.(119 St. James Bldg.,

otiflde

SALES LEDUER CLERK for large whole-
sale, retail house ; department store ex-

perience preferr'e.l ; excellent chance for
pnrty able Jo handle lar^e volume of w-ork.
A. <t!l3 Times DountOTi-n.

><ALF:.SMA.N-. COTTON GOODS.
One who ha!» a thorough ucoualntance with

the cloak and suit trade: excellent propo-

PAPER HANDLER. . experienced, packlns : C.""'*"'ir''
'" confidence: salarj- or commls

and countlniT paper: no others. Apply •""" * ^- "^^ Time".

Beekman Pap^r and Card Co.. :HH West .ttnh.

tTE.VO<'.R.\PHER. Spaiilsh-E;ngllsh, for mer-
cantile house: native preferred: must speak

and w-rlte Spa"lsh fluently; splendid oppor-
tunlty. N WI Times Downtown.

. .

^

STK.N'<Jt;;<.M'H.-.P-. — f^pan'.sh: experienced,,
one able to correspond In English : good

salary. Allxc. :<} W. at aid.

t.T>-;NO(;R.\J*HK.R.—One who has had ex-.

perlence . Call O. K. Co.. 70 ^Varren 8t.

i*ir>c'K clep.k:
LAKC.E LE.^THEK tXK)I>S MANUVACTl.--
RER RJXJU1RE3 AN EXl'ERIENCED
BT'X-K CLKRK; ONE EXPKRIKNCKl. l.V

THIS LINE PREFERRED. BUT NOT ES-
SENHAL; REl'LV. 8T.\TLNC, REFER-
ENCKfi AND SALARY EXPECTED, N. K.
K3T TIMF.S DOWNTOWN.

STOCK SALESMEN.

two producers, to qualify aa district man-
agers; must be able to close business and
demonstrate to now m*n; liberal commis-
sion to right men. Call 73-1 Sth Av.

STOCK' CLEHK. — An excellent opportunity,
for a voung man tov advance with a nianu-t

facrurbig company, wro has knowledge ot
general stores and malnt»r.».iu:e of records;!

stale experience, references, and salary ex-

pected. 7. ax) Times Annex.

tiTDCK SALE«»MES.
To those experience.! In .•"ellltiB stock over

telephone, with abll'ty to produ.ie. we .eMee
320 per week salsr)- with 7 i>er cent, com-
mlaaton and promise rapid adva'nceinent to

live wires. B >129 Times Downtown .

STOCK AND nn.ND SALESMAN «4nted;
commission l.ssis; producers nettlnt $.1(10

weekly; corporation liiternatlon^ ; Invest-
ment gilt edge. Address I.ock Bo^ I«o;!.

General Post Office. Waehlngtoii. D. i:.

STIK.K IUX-1&V I'Dy In large mualciU cons
cem: big rhShce for .idvaticement. Annly

i

sitlon for one who can produce; wrlie full » A. M.. basement. Aeolian C;o.. » West
4i)l Bi.

STOCK SALESMEN WA.NTKD FOR NEW
•URI-ORATION TO SELL STOCK

J-LR.NTTURE RUBBERS.
WATER AND OIL.

Lsrf* Phttatlelphla. factory, manufacturing
f6w»graph cases, needs 'J,' to .10 experience*!
-jWery; or.i.v men having thrtrough expe-
Ti*9c9 in har-Iwood finishing line deeire.1

:

^igee from $3S to 350 per week : big, pleas-
tot factory; permanent work; more economl-
•-ij llTlng conditions; transportation paid:
r»;i between B and 5 P. M F. D. Ponley. 809
S.*oadway. Ne'.v York. Suite &07. If you can-
BDE call, phone 24S Worth.

PATTERNXL^KER.
Foreman cutter, cotton waists; splendid op-
portunity: RtKMl salao-; steady -position ; cor-
respondence confidential.

sk; uo.s-enthal co.-t
8 WEST ZOTH irr.

I-OBTERS and PACKERS IN WHOLE-
SALE r>RT CrfKlDS HO«SE: STEADY PO-

SITION; CHA.NCK 1T)R ADVANCEMENT
TO RIGHT PARTY; gTATE AGB. RKFEH-
KNfE, SALARY EXPECTED. B F 280
TlJifES.

SALESMEN, canvasser., manager..- capable YORK .•uRI-OflATlON TO SLLL B-T

of earning over JS.OOO commllelon VeSrlv I ON COMMIS-SION BASIS. H JO TIMES
big proposition : steady ; gO€)d future for the

'

right men. Repiy, stating experience. B WS
T*mes I>owntown.

oALK.s.MAN. HAT E.XPEIUKNCK. (WOD
REFERK.VCES. .'ITFJVDY I-QSITION

.

SALARY A.VD COMMISSION. CALL BIl-
TWEEN » A.VD II .\. M. THl'RSDAY.
l/^Nf.. 701 IIROAf>WAY.
SALESMEN.—Several high-grade young men

to eel] a store commodity to consumers
1 throughout the metropolitan district on a

PCmTEB wanted. Goldberg 4 Lsen. U8 West
j
?J;*';?^'.^;M.'",M'N«.i'J'w•.

'^^'^ niomlngs.

POULTRY
butcher

experience and salary expected; big oppor- t .r.i ».>...».. o.-jv.
tui.ity to right party. H 101 Tiroes. I

Tel, pector Pi«>.

8ALESMELV. .— Neat-appear-ny, aggressive
salesmen have opportuiilt.v to connect withV « » 1 t'cr.. » V ..t.k I.H I..4.. -e ' salesmen have opportuiilt.v to connect with

\r^.A^^^i^^J'TJLi'l°Tll^^^ «*"lng dUidend-paytnt s«:url-
*™?^ *lt^'J!?*UAr?^.'^? ^-J^'if ;

'tea of old financial Institution: co'musaion.

I

SALliSMAN. live, en'^rgetlc Brooklyn man.

V^AT' PORTER.—A targe philanthropic or-
ganization employing a staff of ten porters

»tm1 cles.n^rs requires a head quorter to
wpervlse the staff, lay out the work, and
V responsible for the cleanliness of a lanre
^dlnx ; one experienced In hiring and
aipenis'ni; porters will be given preference:
•liary $2.' per week ; in applyinic give In
'Iran age. positions held, and length of time
ii each G l.>ft Times.

i
ROOM CI^ERK. 'night

' experience. «^lar>' expected

'
I

,,#or motor trucks; e.\pcrlence advantage, not
for hotel: tlx'e age. necesaan': commilsslon basis. Call M7 Frank-

l> 4i Tiroes. Hrooklyn.
SALESMEN, experienced, to handle a ll\-e

' stock (troposttlon on coiumlsston : only men

INSPECTOR.

We reqfuire a man of good, sound judzment
and ability, with extensive experience in
Kineli and die work, also the hardening and
f.tki treating of steels, to act as Inspector:
'10 attention paid to correapondeno uiUesa
'ipenen«';e. aire, salary wanted. Ac,, are
firm In flrnt letter. Write, International
iTisM Recording Co., Endlcott. N. Y., Ein-

IN8T-RAK?:E salesmen calling on
automobile owners catnidfl greatly

to prewnt earnings; want five real
producers; drawing account airaln<n
cDmml^lona to the right men: this In
a bis opportunity: state fully and
confidentially qualifications and con-
nect!or!t; appointment by mall or tele-
pfcon* only. A «S8 Times Downtown.
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{iA5IT0K.—single man. experience in eleva-
"tor apartment ; must make all repairs and
vnlsntand boiler ; references required ; call
5 ts 1. Room 208. 405 Lexington Av.. atm Br.

SALESMFIN WANTED. CAPABLK.

A financial Institution fhft4«''a '

larger nelting orsanizatlon Aeces^
sary because of ^apldJ^- expatidb\t
bualnees; several good XK>slt'.ofls

are open for . men with selling
' aptitude and experience.

The men should bet>etwoeM Uiirty
and forty years old. should Iia;«
active minds. Kood hwlth, (-nerK>'.
fact, enthuslaflm, and C»OOU COM-
MAND OP E^-OUSU.

No traveling. Ad experience In
financial business no&flkiec«>ssAr}'.

When writing. BE SURE to give
details aa to ace, atlUng exprrt-
ence, religion, former positions
held, and salar>' expected : state
also whether you think you will

' succeed best aa face to face sales-
rnaJi. telephone' Tialesman, or cor-
respondent. AND WHY. Vouc-letter
mil be treated ronfldentteny.

H'I88 Tlm^s,
*

' of large calibre need apply.
I Circle. Uootu 101.

Columbus

I
HALKSMtlN wanted to take a side line of

I

mlsaes' and children's hata for out-of-
ton*n trade; commission basis. Apply H 143

< Times.

SALESMEN, catling on electrical supply
;

houses and public sen-ici'; prafltable side
[line; can l>e carried In pocket ;'comrol.s*ion.
1 Standard Scientific Company. 70 5th Av.

fjALEWMAN to call on walsf and dress
I manufacturers, etc., for prominent cotton
^©(id.i converters: mu< have exp'^rlencc and
foPo\^ing: p«Iar>' or <xmmlss!on. H 177 Times
aALKS'MAN.-nright. active young man In
wooilrn l»ox buwincsi* :l excellent opi>ortunlty

for jialaHed po!«ltlon ; -Wperlence not neces-
sar?'. J 7lfl Times Dnwntowft.

STOCK SALESMEN. wiUi telephone experl-
en<-e; salarv. coniuilssKm. l.K«;l tJ.oa«i».ay.

Room y4. ^
cjt*PEK\'ISOU of bo#8 at the Jewish Orphan
Asylum nt Cleveland. Ohio; young man of

education and character and able tt deal
wlih boys. Apply, stating references and
salary wante<l. to Simon Pelser. Superin-
tendent, at above address.

TENOR for church qnarten I>ong l?tland:

salary |<0».»: replies must state age. experl-

encf, tnanif church. t and qualfflcatlons. Or-
ganIst^ZSfftJHmosAnnex^^^^^
Tit'KKT AiJIiNT whh experience in steam-
ship office. Illi'i per month: give full par-

tlftulars. S l.V^ Times.

TOOL DF.SIC.NEi:. Al.i wanted by larv*
manufactuHnt: concern: must be a thor-

oughly experienced draftsman, skilled In the
:1>-Slgii of toofs. Jig». fixtures, (lies. Ac.: must
be familiar with machine ^op manufactur-
ing methods and be able \o de\-elop labor-

aa^inK devices: this la a steady position
with an •xcellent opportunity for diplomatic:
exicutt.*e: give full particulars as to age.
"Xperlenc*^-. aj\d salary expected. Address
Box H»::7. i:o»hesler. N. V
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canipflen of «docatlon. as well a» m
recrulUns campaign tor all br»nohe« of

the army. It wHI aliow tho public th«

actual working ot an air aqaadron opar-t

atlng away from tta base of »ui>j)U««.

The detachment oonatsta or twemy-
two commissioned officers and elgnty

enlisted men. They will establish air

mail routes, take phorographs. build land-

Inp fields, and malnmln themselves as

If thej- -were InTadlnc a hostile country.
Ths heavier equipment of the caravan
will proceed alone the highways by
twenty-seven motor trucks, seven fcu-

tonjoblles. and motoroycle. enKla«Br
corps, and searchlight chasals.
The radio demonstration proved a

complete success, and CaptnJn M. J.

Vogel. who wni be In charge of the
recrutting on the pathflnding journey,
said that the same demonstration would
be repeated In the cities and towns on

_ , I the way to San Francisco. Amone the

Oance to Tunes from Radio Tele-
1 titles to be visited win be Philadelphia,
Harrlsburg, Pittsburgh. Columbus. Chi-

' - M\

WEATHER DELAYS

FUGHT TO COAST

Squadron of Pathfinders WHI

Start on Transcontinental

Trip Today,

PLANE BIDS CITY GOOD-BYE

SAYSLAf FERIITS

UQDOR WITH HEALS
I

Malting Company Stockhol(t«r

Assarts "Dry" Law Applies

Only to Drinkfnc.wt Bars^

MAY BE USED FOR FOOD

phen» a* Craft Circles Over

Time* Building.

Althongb the weather renortfcrecelved

„ from Washington late yesterJjiy after-

noon caused the " AU-Aai(BrJcan Path-

finders." a sQuadron of six Curtlss army
biplanes, *to put off the start of their

flight from Mlneola to San FVanclsco,

the heavier equipment of motor trucks

and automobiles left Mlneola earlv this

morning on the first l««'of the journey.

Weather permitting, the first airplane

Will leave this afternoon.

TcBterd&y afternoon one of the planes

circled over tho Times Building and
"bid good-bye to the city. The airplane

gave a demonstration ef t3ie radio tele-

phone acts osed on Uncle Sam's battle-

blpa to a number of engineers and

newspaper men. Not only was the
•* voice from the clouds " distinctly au-

dible, bat for the first time In history

young folks danced to the strains of
' music played from an airplane, flying

nearly a mile overhead.

The demonstratton of the wireless

telet^one system was made with the

ame kind of eQOitBnent used on the NC
transatlantic filers, and was arranged

tlirough the War Depcutment A wfre-

laai telephonic reoelvlivg set was jrat np
la the Times Biilldlng. A number of

officers identified with the aviation sec-

ttona of the army and navy were pree-

est. The airpiaQe equipped with the

wlreleea oatfit -was piloted by Uenten-

Bat J. B. Adama. while Uentenant C. C.

Ehangraw was the radio officer.

The planes, nine In all, six flying an4
three In peeerve carried by trucks, are

under the command of Major Ora M.
Baldlng«r, and wUl fly in squadron
formatios. The Itinerary of the flight

embraces' fifteen States and covers 4.183

mliee. Stops and ex^blta will be made
at seventy-one dtlaa. The flight Is a

cago, St. Paul. MlnneapoUs. Grand
Porks, Fargo, Helena, Anaconda, Port-
land. Seattle, Tacoma. San Francisco,
Los Angeles, and San Diego. The PAth-
finders plan to take a southerly route
coming back.

NEWCHIEFAT LEAVENWORTH

General McRae Succeeds Colonel

Rice at Disciplinary Barrack*.

WASHIXGTOX. Aug. 13.—Major Oen.
James M. McRae, former commander of

a National Army Division, was de-

tailed today as . commandant of the

Army Disciplinary Sarracks at Fort
lyeavenworth. Kan., succeeding Colonel
Sedgewick Rice. General MbRae re'
centlv was placed in command of Camp
Travis. Texas.
Although Colonel Rlce'e regime at the

barracks, which has covered more than
a year, has been marked by considerable
disorders among the prisoners, officials
here denied that his relief reflected on ! mon
his administration. On the contrary. I Compsnv
It was said. Colonel Rice has made ar.

unusuallj- good record at IjOavenworth.
No Information as to his next /detail
could be obtained today.

Plaintiff Ask* That Company' B«

Prevented from Dlsaolvtng Until

Qu«atlon la Lafslly ftbtved.

TOOK 47,000 WAR PICTURES.

Baker Seeks Legislation to 8*11

Army Photographs In BoolrTorm.

WASHIKOTON, Aug. 13. — One hun-
dred and sixty miles of motion picture
negatives and more than 47,000 still pho-
tographs of army activities were pro-
duced during the war Secretary Baker
Informed Congress today, in requesting
passage of legislation authorizing the
war Department to sell duplicates of
the negatives,
Mr. Baker als« recommended legisla-

tion to authorise the department to print
in book form, for sale to the public,
photographs of the war. He estimated
the pictures would make twelve vol-
umes of 400 pages each, and that the
co.'t price would be fl..W a volume, ex-
clusive of the selling cost.

In an action aifecUng the dissolution

plans of the American tCaltlof Com-
pany, which came before Supreme Court
Justice Cropsey In Brooklyn yesterday,

the plaintiff contended tlkat the phrase
• for beverage purposes " Ui the Frohl-
bitlon amendment, was not intended to

prohibit the drltiklng of intoxicants at

meals or as a food, but only prohibited

drinking at bars. The plaintiff eon-

tended that intozleatihg Uqoor was not

to be considered as a " beverage

"

under the terms ef the amendment when
drunk at meals or tor food.

The questtDQ was raised in 4i stdt

'

brought by Howard Major, Uvtng at the i

Hotel Commodore, as a holder of com-
Btock in the American Malting

to restrain the Director* of
j

the company from proeeeding further
j

with the dissolution of the corporation,

Mr. Major asserted that 'the Dlr«ctors.

'

In deciding to dl.s.=olve the cempany, had
failed to take proper le^al steps to have
determlnfd the 'extent to wtilch the
Prohibition amendment applied.
" By and under the uniform eours* of

legal r.eclslons and ^didal. statutory,
econo:nlc, and phnologtcAl Oetlnltloni
' beverage purposes ' means druddBg be-
tween meats, as at bars and In saloons,
for tippling purposes, for pleasurst" *aid

Joint Bank AQcamiU
Bnsbaad Md Mfe» moUier

and daBght* Of a«r tfM|»-
oos cut open a Joiiit Mine
acoooat wtw aSi . ^

of dfher party, tlie «tn««?
becMoct owner ol the ac-

cMnt wltkMt «r »«•*•**

proceedings fobjert fltOyto

^sntcr taxes wtbepfrtton
ta the atcoant beUmfln# to

tbe decreed. _^
TiTlE GUARANTEE
* ? TRUST C9
Capital $8,606,000

Surplus $11,000^000

p«a>»>«»«yt i»» ».!»**' *^* M**«l.

ITS IU«»e« Sweet. Beeoklya

uer«MeMSt.)a«aM« *7jBck»««A»»aaci»

M S«y Street. St.Ceern . Sietea tllswS

Lost
Pasre Ten.

and Foand Advertlsamsots oa

not contemplate or prohibit drinking at
I m- fo" "-'' -~ "~

poses "

meals or for food or albnentaiy ptir-

Clarenee J. Sheam. who appeared for
several of the defendants, entered a de-
murrer to the complaint. Mr. Sheam
said that Mr. Major's theory was a
" fantastic construction of the amend-
ment." The PfOblblUon act. he argued,
would be entirely nulllfled.ll stich a con-
struction wa.-! accepted. Bvec If such
an Interpretation of the act could be
Eeriousiy considered, he said, there was
no ground on which the defendants In
the suit could be held for any legal
omission. Justice Cropsey l esetted de-
cision.

A FRIEND ^

ia the kitchen. To avoid

waste. To make taste-

less dishes appetizing.

To make warmed-o'Teri

absolutdy enjoyable. To

give cooking f delicious

flavor. Use

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

Tm ONLY OOtOINAL WOKESTCmHIM

It's a daily assistant.

^Italian*' BITTER- 8WEET

Ready everywhere on Friday

35tKSt6ri
Herald Sq.

POST

. ,&30*
Bvr<9(&45tb

What Is

Intensive

Management?
EVERY system of

account - keeping

shouW ireflect, in

unmistakable terms,
just how eael^ branch

of a business enterprise

has contributed ta the

profits ot losses.

The man at the helm

who is pUoting: its des-

tinies naay then keep

constantly before him
such facts as show, in

graphic form, how he

may further develoji

.the profit-making fac-

tors and elimixuite the

unprofi^ble ones. '

SEIDMAN& SEIDMAN
CvtlTUd Futaic Accountant*

U PARK ROW
New York

Westers Offtn—Orcmd Rapida, MUA.

Antiborixed Exdumfe Dcakrs

NEV;^ & USED

BUICKS
GUdden Motor and Siqiply Co.,

239 West 58th St.

' tnMats s>d IttT«ll3^

HORLICK'S
IMC OfUKMMMft

MALTED^ MILK

Mittltsoas man ^a, «»b^, »»-
it^pnpaied. ReqoirssDocoeldac.

Cm! TOU 9aM Pdca

AI].VKBTI8EX£>'T. AsmmsaifKNT. AOVKBTBKKKNT.

^CUJB Ar^iivHie^
Sheffield lanns

3a!5^oflDc(icrCo

1

1

/ n\

(znat^A Sealed

SELF
RAISING
FLOUR

Eapmcia})y Prvparpd For

Biscuits, Cakes and PUddiii^

MilK-Ci^cggn-Butter-milK

P^RCHEESI
^i^ S^

The Game
ofaJJAses

SOLD EVEjnrVHEBE

SelchovARighter CoNe-w YorK. Clt,v

', *

BKANDT
Automatic Chshiec

"KO fi^rin^—no delay—simpiy press one
key and the exact change
is in your hand.
Speeds up the service and
lightens the work of cish-
lers In Banks, Theatres, Ho-
tels, Soda Fountains, iMarkets
and those who make up pay
rolls.

Hfifc /oribUar

Brandt i^utpinattc Cdshiet

DaStotyNfgc IsbNassauSL

AWNINGS
Flag Decorations '

McHUGH MFG. CO.
J. B. McTElGUE, 242 W. 41st St.

TAa Jtotorv Clti> of Ifev> Ttn* t* a* organitation of wen rmrrtenting oil

!

fines at commeroM activity. If fntrpo«s is to Uft men and t«s«n<«*' to a
hieher ethical level. /t« sla^on to ''Service Above Self." Theee advertUert art
pledged to respect yovr evnfidenee and fnlfUl your M>ante, ,

WEAVER
SEUUSOOOD
CXOTHES

WHERB COUUMBUS MEETS
br£iad*««' at eetk strect

Tea CofkQ

lite sell direct to ttjepeople

Jamcs\^Py1^CQ
50 Darrfay Street, N.Y
stores and A^/endoa Everyvthere

On Misunderstanding
I

An overwhelming percentage of thCj

trouble in this world is directly traceable to;

misunderstanding. It has been responsible

,

for business disaster, domestic upheavals—

|

even crime. Misunderstanding is of twoj
varieties—the -deliberate and the inadvert-!
ent. Strange to say, the latter sort is morei
dangerous. •

Misunderstanding has a twin. It is Jump-at-
Conclusions. Between the two of them an honest
motive hasn't a chance on eart^ to survive. Jumping
at conclusfons has gotten to be the chief form of sport

;

—both in and outdoor—of the American people.^|

Everything is speeded up in this country. People do'
[not wait to hear explanations and detailed arguments.

;

I

They catch a few facts, on the fly, and instantly jump

;

j
at a conclusion which, nine times out of ten, is wrong

I

and unfair to the other fellow.

j

Tales of one's business competitors reach the ear, col-

i

ored like an October sunset. They arenothing but rumors

—

yet the average man accepts them as gospel—and sends them
I

on their way with a few high lights added from his own
i imagination.

,

Rotary has done mor* to comet this condition, in baaiaeM, than
any Other organization. There are fire hnndred members in the Nsw
York Rotary Club. A luncheon is held once a week and a dinner ones a
montb. At these iratherln^ the five hundred men who are membara
of the club Ro a lotig way toward elimlnatini? misunderstanding.

The underlying motire of Rotary is to understand the othtr man's
business, his methods, hia rtsnlta. To taka warning from his mistsikaa
and profit by his wisdom. It is a business clearing house.

Likewise, Rotary ia spreading the motive in outaide circles. For-
merly when a tlub or body of men took up a philanthropic woit.th^

\ made it a private affair. Rotary has taken up Boys' Woric. It is going
! to elevate the morale of the New York-lvoy who is underprivileged—and
' make him a loyal, sane, and happy citizen. But it ia not a privata affair,
' even though the Rotary Club of New York is fiqancing ail the propa-

L. D. KAUFFMAN

Service Stores
{fare/iou»ci

134 CkarthiB St
1S5 Virick St.

123 Ckaritoa St.

49S We«t St

Sir Harry Lander
DirectioB of Wm. Morri*

Wni Retara to America oa
November 1, 1919

EATON e^
IGETTINOER

^L*

DEPENDABLE
PRINTERS

el CKelset>. <e>6GO

ganda work.

NEVa«d SECONDHAND

BURLAP or COTTON
be:l.l. bao CO.
©3 Front St -Hanover 663

LITHOGRAPHERS
mm V XHKIMKMAM

O 2 DUANE street, • M.Y.

FAC5IMILE LETTERS
The largest and most com-
plete plant in the city.

D. H. AHREND CO.
52 DUANE ST. WORTH ZSS

» POSTER
.<>y Acivertl3ir^
INANBNCWDHEMCO
8'<Mcst O* Jt. NewYork

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
INSTITUTE
Counes in

Executive Traming
13 Aator Place. K.W York

So that (here ahall be no mis-
understanding or jnmping at con-
clusions, the New York Rotary
Club has invited the co-operation
of all chibt and organizations of
high standing. If yoixare inter-
ested in giving handicapped boys
a chance, do not misuidcrstand
Rotary's motiva. ^sk for ftather
information. Any communication
addraased to Rotary Ecadquar-
tera. Hotel HcAlpln, will ba
promptly answered.

Naat last Tafatnua, A^g. 28, 1»H

TN whatever office you see
^ "The Man at the Desk"
(The Dictaphone trademark),
know that that office gets out

its daily mail on time and
most economically.

Phone Worth 7250—Call at 280 Browlway
Thi» advertisement was dictated to The Dictaphone

Then' I* but ona Dletaphonr. trade markM "The Dlctaphoa*,'
and in«rchaiidla«4 by tb* Colnmbia (Jrapbopbona Co.

FLOWER STEEL
ELECTROTYPE CO.

T*L Greeley 6IM
TcL Beckmaa 1331

461 BtiiQs At*.

216 WiDkia SL

Natioaal Ice & Coal Co., Inc.

103 Park Ave. Tel. Vsadetbilt 5050
Formerly Bums Brae. lev Corp.

Nearing

the Clouds
THE MeAlpiB Roof, lifted far

* Jbert Ihe eity'» heal, offer»

the cool and dw brecxtaett of

'

great hei«ht. h it a hiadii

' and diniiit oant which any gnat

ii loadi Id leave. And ia it*

cTeniag ooe may da«ce and tap.

HOTEL McALPIN
Broiidway at 34th St.

CBder tha Dlreetlea L. M.

FREIGHT
Houehold aad CoiuMnUl
We specialize in transcottti-

nental and shipmerUs to the

Orient. £2l as handU
y>ur freight. \

TraiucoBtiBeBtal\Frei{lit Co.
Wool-wjrlh Bidj. ^ Barclay 3940

Hart Schaffher CBb Marx
. hew-style newly-atrived

Suits for Young Men
Our new-type suits are particularly

calculated to please young men. The coats

are somewhat longer; snug-w'aisted; rather

chesty—^in single and double breasters

—

some with tfie smart; new Jull belt effects.

Best of all, It is possible to enjoy these

likable style innovations in the knowledge
that the Hart Schaffner & Marx label

sets the seal of correctness on your choice.

$45, $so, $55, $6o
Other Suits, $30 to

Blue Suit Opportunities

H5
^5 is a special price that saves

considerable money on the smarteft new
styles in Hart Schaffner & Marx al-wool

Biuc Serge and Unfinished Worsted Suits.

(M^ Blue Suits, $3$ t<> $60

Wallach Bros.

$7S

Broadwsjr, below Chsmberi
Brosdwiy, cor. jgth

246^48 West isjth
3d Ave., cor. Hid

E. M. Cattle 8c Co.—Jewelers

. 630 FifA /4»e.. N. Y.
O^^te Ac' CoAofral

Oz2 Advertisii^
IS a Mm-kor
Distinction

NEW
NETHERtAND

BANK
41West 34th StneetNewTfork

,
&AF£ DEPOSITVAUUTS

dOTIS
ELBVATbRS
Thh WbarUL's Staadiurd.

LAUNDRY WORK
Rtiucei to titt Iwel 0/

A PLEASANT DUTY.
Wtar and tear eUminafd.
Cotl reduced to a fradian.

DO rr ELECTRICALLY
Ls—4tj AnCaacat el Ckaractar.

"AN INVESTMENT,
NOT AN EXPENSE.'^

WALLACE R HART,
M K. «U* M. MUtrar Bill SM«.«

Rajrbeilos Brake Lining

Aotomobile Tools & Supplies

BETTES & EBSEN
ISt gffcJt St. New Totk

The THOMPSON CO.
Prodncert and DittrUmtora of

FRESH,' SALT
and SMOKED FISH
1S0-1B2 BMkman St., N. Y.

Spccifi MATHESON
the hm While Lead

D

Rees

EstmbUahad SZyears

CUBAMERSdHYERS

STOKESEVESYWHEBE

Cutler-Hammer
Msmrfactnrfnr 0».

EkcMc CMOrodiaf Dcrkaa
for al paryme*

80 Pbvreh Strast Now Ywk

JEWELKY—OusPiasaad Riayi
A lAfalic hieiali im3 Fraternity Pitu.
DtECBS * CLUST. IS JOHN ST.

JTI lOH Price is the White-

Sh^ted Ghost that everybody is

waving. I will waive the waving,

and simpVsay that you will spend

less here than, under the circum-

stances, you expect to pay. Think

of an Autumn Suit or Topcoat of

Pure Virgin Wool to yo|ur individ-

ual measure for as litiile as $40.

Not just a score of patterns to choose Ifrom, but a store

full of pattern*—-Plain Colors, Stripes. Checks. Overplaids.

Intertwists. Basketweaves and other Ultra-ExclMsive Wool-

ens designed for and confined to Merchant Tailors alone.

Arny And

Naoy Uniforms Of

Smertest Sel-t^

Astid Navy Toiler

BroddwcTtit 39*i'St
« 'Vbora On This Cornar

SOFT Collars offer an

excellent example of

tKe added tpialitjr that goes

into the workmanship ..of

all E &W Collaw.

Buy an E &W Soft Collar

today, put it on, and see the

difference in quality. And,

yet th^ cost no more.

: 25c 35c and 50c each

(kf^"^,
lAsnrwnsoii Collars

PERMANENT PICTURE GALLERY.
THe HotograxTire Plotuno Section of Tlie New Tortt X'tmr* Su«daj- **}^*'^^

full of reproductions of beautifully executed photogpaphs of the '">'^*'*
^^Jj

hai>p«nlnss. Binder, atroBr ai^d handsome, to hold 33 Issues, ttiafces a psiiaSBt*

volufM tit for drawing room tables. Sent \>y maU for SLTS,

4
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print"
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, THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy Friday; fair and

warmer Saturday; moderate
•hifting winds.

VT F^r full weAther report s»» Taif^ n.
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MEXICO WARID

THAT OUR POLICY

MAY BE CHANGED

"Unwillingness or Inability" to

Protect Americans Would

Be the Cause.

NEXT MOVE NOT DISCLOSED

Intervention, Withdrawal of

Recognition, Economic Pres-

sure Among Possible Courses.

On- Deaths in Bidtle

Averaged 8 Per 1,000

WASHIXCTOX. Aug. 14 —AnalyslK
of the flna! casualty report rorelvofl

from the central rc<'or»l3 office in

France shows that the Kurop'-an war
wa* the must sanguinary In hiatory.

Battle deaths among Amerlcnn en-
listed men averaged S ptr 1.000,

airong emergency officers It per
1.000. and amone regular army offi-

cers 14. Of every 1.000 officer.* land-
ing in p'rancc S30 were Wiled or
wounde<l. Battle death.i were 37 per
1.000 for graduates of West Point
against 18 for nongraduates.

CARRANZA MAKES ^ REPLY

Thinki More Safety It Demanded in

Mexican Wildt Than In Citiea of

" Moat Cultured Countriea."

Fpfcial to The Xeic York Times.

WASHI.NGTOX. Aug. 14.—The United

States Government has Informed the

Government of Fresldent Venustlano

Carrania of Mexico that in the event

American citizens In Mexico are not

jriven the protection that la their due,

and that if the murder of Amerlca.na

continue " by reason of the unwilling-

n**** or inability of the Mexican Govern-

ment to afford adequate protection," the

United States rnay find It necessary to

adopt a radical change in its policy with

regard to Mexico."

The abov^e announcement was made
this afternoon by Secretary of State

I^acsine. who at the same time .made

public correspondence that haa passed
'- between the .\nierican tlovernment and

the Mexican Government regarding re-

cent outrages againsti Americans in

Mexico. •

WTiat course this Uovirnment will pur-
sue in the event the warning conveyed
to Carranza fulls to bear fruit was not
Indicated by the .Secretary of State.
Whether the (Jovernment has in mind
armed Inteneniion. withdrawal of its

._
recognition of the Carranza Government.

I- or the exertina wf «epnomlc pressure, are
;.

question.') that per.-ons in authority have
not answered up to this time.
Carranzas reply to the American note

1« regarded as typical of notes from him
In repl.v to American representations.
It makes use of the taunt that " it seem.s
strange that it should be exacted that
even In depopulated regions human life
should be protected in a more perfect
manner than In the most populous citiea
o? the most culture*! countries." This, it

Wis thought. wa.s a reference to recent
race tnjubles in tltis country.
Carranza al.so argues that many of

tiie misfortunes that have befallen for-
eigners in .Mexico are not due to a fail-
ure of the Mexican Government properly
to protect them but rather to " the lack
of prudence or rash eagerness for
profit" of the nationals of other coun-
tries, and he suggrests that Americans
should remove to the more populous dis-
tricts of Mexico, where they could be
better protected. He also makes j claim
that the various rev^jjtionary groups.
Including the bandits, have been sub-
<!«ed. that only weak remnants of the
•o-calie.1 outlaw bands are Btill at
Urge.

fteerelary Lansing's Annonncement.
The announcement of Secretary Lan-

•ins. whirii Includes the correspondence
b'tween the two Governments, reads as
follows

:

In view of the series of murders and
eutrag.-s on American citizens in Mexico.
culmlnatinB In the murder of I'eter Ca-
"J^on in San Luis Potosl last month and
lh» perpctrntlon of other act.s in Asre-
Wd of American lives and property, the
AmericBi Kmbassy at Mexico City, on
-'ily :;:;. fj.v dir<cUon of the .Secretar>- of
'•"te. mat.' the following representa-
tiorj t.) the Mexican LJovernmeni

:

Mexico City. July i2, 1619.
!^ir With reference to the Emb3s.<iy»

Bote, dated July 18. 1D19. relative to
the murder of Peter Catron, near
ralies. San I,ul« Potosl, on or about
J"'*- 7 last. 1 have the honor to in-
form you that I am now under tele-
P^Phl' Instructions from my Govern-
w^t to urge upon the Mexico Govem-

- "-"Tit the punishment of those respon-
"bi? for, th!., mur.ier and the adoption
of «(Je<iiiRie measures to prevent a re-
•iirrwe of the murder of American
«'tii»r.«.

' sm al.'.o Instructed to state that.
f-^otiid U.C lives of American ciUzen.s
wntliiue to remain unsafe and these
murders ( :,r,t|nue by means of the un-
*ininK:,e.,.. or Inability of the Mexican
"overr.inent L, afford adequate pro-
'ecUon. my Government may be forced
to ad„;,t a radical rtiange in its policy
'^'•i r-sar.J to M'xico.

«ept, .Sir, the renewed assurances
*' ";y hlKhest consideration.
tSigne'l)

GEiJi'.CJK T. SI-.M.MKRLIX,
t'liarg* d'Affaires.

^^
Tlie Mexican reply, dated July 28.

•eried by Halvado Ijlego Fernandez. In
of the i>«partment of Foreign

*"'""• and date.! July 28. follows:
^r Charge dAffaires
*ht<.'h

NO PEACE IN SIGHT

IN ACTORS' STRIKE

Managers Reject Two Outside

Offers of Mediation and De-

clare for a Finish Fight.

FORDGBTSeCENTS

AND TML COSTS

IN TRIBUNE SUIT

Chicago Paper Must Pay That

Amount for Calling Auto Manu-

facturer an "Anarchist."

SHUBERTSPUTONNEWPLAY

Belasco Quits the Lambs

—

Cohan Withstands Plea

of 400 Friars.

E

fl'iarg,-

Kola

The not?
' your Honor was {ileaaed to send

">« on the 21M inst. advised me of the

i^tir""""
**'''"'' '''" '""* received to

"fury this department that if the lives

J '!'' '"'xens of tho United States in
«^ico continued in a sute of Inse-

J^ty. and If mur,.ers should contlnuo
^
-cau..» of the unwillingness or ihabit-
y of tht Mexican i;overpment to give

ofTh"" '"""*'^<'""- "'ei <;overnment
,,"1* "^'nl'ed States would be com-

>^im to adopt a radical Vhange in lU
'X'^^y With regard to Meilco.

" fpply 1 have the honor to state
""It tlie fact t^uit offenses against tliu

Coallnned on race Two.

*'*GMMf(
'lan yJ.P,

—* <^lg»r known by Its bou-
•-«i».l» .- ;'-^.'."°- '^' '^»y Wmi make. El-*«•> la UNITED CIOAR STORB8,—A«Tt.

New York's tTieatre strike entered .its

second week last night with all hope for

an early settlement abandoned by both

sides. Two separate peace proposals

came to naught when the managers is-

sued a definite announcement that they

would never deal with the Actors'

Equity A.sso<:iatlon or any of Its repre-

sentatives.

David Belasco. in a statement given

out last night, said that he would con-

clude his career as a producer If the

Actors' Equity Association emerged tri-

umphant in the present strike.

Protected by an Injunction, " Those
Who Walk In Darkness " was produced
by the Shuberts at tho Forty-eighth
Street Theatre last night. It was the
first show to open in Xew York since the
calling of the strike. There were no
demonstrations of any kind in or about
the theatre. *•

ITie possibility of participation In the
(Strike b.v the stagehands was renewt
following an address *'r taflhlTn

.'ihay. head of the stagehands' union, in

which he declared that the Executive
Council of the union had Vc'.t'd to g"
out on .nrike when the lime came that
actors required their assistance " if It

breaks the oiganization."
Tlie actors, laying plans for a long

fight, will take over the Lexington The-
atre on Monday night and will present
a vaudeville program every night and
on two afternoons a week. Arrange-
ments were made. It was said, to con-
tinue pos.'<esslon of the theatre for sev-

eral months If neccfj-oary.

Several thousand striking actors and
actresses, led by Major Reginald Bar-
low, will parade up Fiftli Avenue on
Monday afternoon.

Cohan Firm Against Friars' Plea.

A delegation of nearly 400 Friars last

niglu called upon George .M. Cohan at

the Colian and Harris Theatre, Just

prior to the ri.se of the curtain on " The
Koyal Vagabond." to ask him to recon-

sider I^is resignation as Abbot and num-
ber of that club. Many of the delega-
tion were lifelong friends of Mr.
Cohan' s, and the scene was one of the

most dramatically moving of -the entire

strike. Mr. Cohan, although obviously
profoundly affected, ""ield firmly to his

decision, declaring tliat he would never
a^ain enter the clubhouses of the Friars

or the Lambs.
De Wolf Hopper Joined the active

strikers yesterday, when he refused to

attend a rehearsal of " The Better 'Ole
"

in the afternoon. He went instead to

the mass meeting of the Actors' Equity
Association at the Hotel Astor, where
he. ma^ie an address and promised to

appear on the vaudeviilo program which
the actors will present at tho I-exinglon

Theatre, beginning next -Monday.

All of the clo.sed shows. Including the
" Follies." were tightly sliut last night.

Florenz Ziegfeld announced that the va-

cancies in tile cast of the " Follies
"

were being filled, and that the show
would reopen on Monday night. It was
announced also that "A iiegular Feller"

would have its premiere at the Cort

Theatre on Monday.
Morris Gest, following the resigna-

tion of David Belasco and George M.
Cohan from their theatrical clubs, yes-

terday sent his resignation to the

I.*mb«. saying that " any club which
permits Its members to indulge in per-

sonal abuse and vilification of such an
eminent mombcr and great man us

David Belasco, the lifelong friend of

the actor and the dean of tho entire

profession, ran no longer have my sym-
pathy and support."
E. H. Sothern, again disclaiming ail

intention of organizing a new actors' as-

wKlalion. said that a gioup of twenty-

five representative players would meet
with him today at the Hotel Blltmore,

and that they would endtavor to decide

upon some plan which vc>uld be u.sed as

tlie basis of a settlement by boUi the

actors and the managers.
'

—

Feaeo Offers Declined,

Yesterday's efforts to bring about

peace were two In number. Dr. Frank
Crane, the writer. Invited both organiza-

tion* to appoint single representatives

to meet with him in an endeavor to find

a aolution, and a group of playwrights,

headed by George V. Hobart, George
Ade. Guy Bolton, P. O. Wodehouse, Itoi

Cooper MegTuo, Irvin S. Cobb, and
Henry B. Smith, offered their services

to both the actors and the managers in

an effort to effect a settlement.

Both of these offers were accepted by
the actors, but announcement was made
by the managei^s, through Arthur Hop-

kins, that they stood upon their atatc-

JURY WAS OUT 10 HOURS

Took Nine Ballots, the First

Standing Eight to Four

for Damages.

Cadoma Is Blamed

For Caporetto Disaster

ROME. Auc. 14.-G«neral Cadoma.
the Italian Commander In Chief In
October, 1017, and Generals Porro,
Capello, and Cavacloechi were main-
ly responsible for the disaater to the
Italian arms at Caporetto, which re-
sulted In the retreat to the Plave, ac-
cording to the official report of the
commission of Inquiry, made public
today.
The defeat of the Italians when the

Austro-Germans broke through their
line Is attributed by the commission
chiefly to military causes, including
depression of morale and an entire
lark of reserves.

The report of the commission ad-
mits that Soclail.<it and Clerical prop-
aganda played Its part In lessening
the morale of the Italian soldlera.

WHSONTO EXPLAIN

TREATY TIMS TO

LODGE COMITIEE

President Meets Senators' De-

mand That Fullest Publicity

Be Given to the Conference.

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTORY

EUROPE'SHEIRLOOIWS

BEINGIOGGLEDHERE

Judge Upholds Right of

Comment " In Charge—DIsmisaea

News Company Case.

Free Port Collector Won't Discuss

Rumored Detection of a

Woman Social Leader.

FIXES DATE FOR TUESDAY

Senators and Executive Will Be
Free to Make Full Use of All

Information Revealed.

CALLS MORE WITNESSES

MT. CLE.MKXS. Mich., Aug. 14.—

A

Jury tonight awarded Henry Ford 6

cents damages In addition |to costs of

the trial, against The Chicago Tribune, '

for calling hira an anarchist. Orvy

Hulctt. foreman of the Jury, said

that they took " nine ballots that I can

remember." the first one. according to

L,conard Mcasel, another Juror, stand-

ing 8 to 4 In favor of awarding Mr.
Ford some damages.

Does the award of 6 cents about ex-
press the feelings of the Jury as to tho
ca.-ie.' " Mr. Hulelt was asked.

" It Just about does.' That expresses
our Judgment."
-Mr. Ford sued for 11,000.000 damages.
Attorney Alfred J. Murphy for Mr.

Ford said

:

" The important Issue In this case has
been determined favorably to the plain-
tiff. He has been vindicated. Money
damages were entirely subordinate and
were not sought by Mr. Ford. Ho stands
not only vindicated, but his attitude as
an American citizen has been justified
after a trial which raised every issue
against him which Ingenuity and rc-
searclf could present. His friends are
entirely satisfied."

.Cpsslder it Tribune TIrtory.

WeytrtOTOth Klrkland of coun.ieI for The
Tribune said ;

" We consider it a victory for the
re.a.son that Attorney Alfred Lucking in:

closing for Mr. Ford stated that any-
thing less than substantial damages

ISSUES STERN WARNING

Will Submit for Criminal Action

Any Case of Avoiding Duty,

Regardless of Influence.

Foreign Relations Committee De-

cide* to Hear Authorities on

Russia and the Far East.

TWO CENTS "'irSSi'.* bJSI?.'^*
I
THBRBCEN-TII I imrB CKXTS

IWithIa ses MUM JUMwhcr*

GOVERNMENT BEGINS FOOD SEIZDRES;

FAIR SUGAR PRICE SET AT li CENTSr

FARMERS STATE THEIR CASE TO illflLSON

Centlaned an Pace Fonr.

PAIX MALI. FAMOL'ii CIUARETTEfl
Cork aiid Plain Eoda—A4vt.

less

would be a defeat for his client.

The close of the great suit, which be-
gan three months ago, came when the
lawyers and spectators had about made
up their minds that they were In for a
night of waiting and watching, with a
mistrial as the probable outcome.
The Jury had been out ten hours when

a resountling knock was heard on the
high, old-fashioned door of the Jury-
room. Some of the lawyers had not yet
returned from dinner, ner had Judge
Tui ker put In an appearance. Bailiff
Kelley went to the door, and then hur-
ri' d to Walter Steffen."". the court Clerk,
and whispered ;

" They're ready to report."
Mr. Steffens got Judge Tucker and

the absent lawyers on the telephone,
anvi in ten minutes all was ready.
Judge James G. Tucker had instructed

the Jury that " the right of fair com-
ment " Is expected in the case of Mr.
Ford because his position as a great
employer of labor and entry as a piopa-'
gandlst Into the dlscu.sslon of the pre-
paredness question made him a public
character.
The Judge held that a newspaper haa

no greater privileges In making com-
ment than has an Individual.

The Jury was Instructed further to dis-
miss the case against the .Solomon Xews
Company, which, on a purely te<'hnical
charge that It distributed In Michigan
LtW copies of The Ttlbune Issue of June
23, iniB. containing the alleged libelous
editorial headed " Ford Is an -\narch-
ist." was made a co-defendant.
The courtroom was crowded while the

Judge wa.s charging the Jury, which
was Itvked up at O'lTt A. M.
The only one of the principals In the

suit present was Captain Joseph M. Pat-
terson, one of the publishers of The
Tribune. Mr. Ford Is on an auto tour
of Xew p.ngland.

Fsreman Dellrers the Verdlet.

Mr. Hulett, the Jur>- foreman, first
g.ive the directed verdict of no case
against the Solomon .News Company.
wl-.Ich distributed copies of The Tribune
of June iX, IBIB, containing the alleged
libel.

The award against The Tribune,
which was In addition to the costs, was
then given, and the clerk recorded the
following as the verdict

:

" You do say upon your oath that the
said defendant. The Tribune Cofnpany.
Is guilty In manner and form as the
said plaintiff hath In his declaration
In this cause complained and you as-
sess the damages of the said plaintiff
on occasion of the premises, over and
above his costs and charges by him
above his suit in his behalf expended,
at the sum of six cents damages, and
you find that the defendant Solomon
Xews Company Is not guilty as directed
by the Court."
Tlie Jury acknowledged the verdict as

correct and hurried from the courtroom.
Xone woulil discuss their deliberations
In detail.

The whole proceedings were oYer with
astonishing brevity. The whole scene
did not require mor» than five minutes.
The Jurors brushed past reporters and
down the stairs, where they were soon
followed by the lawyersi Judge Tucker,
the handful of spectators who had re-
mained, and the court attaches.
One Juror laler stated that for six

hours the ballotit stood H to 4 to give the
plaintiff an award. Then two of the
four Joined the majority. The remaining
two held out until nearly 8 o'clock, when

Contlnncd on Pace Thr##.
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The office force of the Collector of the

Port of >\e« York In this country and
In Europe, it was learned yesterday, has
had to be considerably enlarged

to meet the increased activities of smug-
glers, seeking to find a market In this

country for Jewelry and heirlooms sold

In great quantities by Impoverished

families In all parts of Europe, especial-

ly Russia.

Collector Byron R. Xewton refnaed to

comment on a rumor that a woman of

wealth and social prominence recently

had been detected at this port attempting
to smuggle In Jewelry purchased in Eu-
rope, where she had been engaged In

war actlvlUea. <MKordIng ta^Ufet, SflUt

a case Is th '^4h» turtiai^PSbtfiW!
States District Attorney Francis G. Caf-

fty, but Mr. Newton declined either to

deny or to confirm this.

Mr. Xewton said tlie usual tj-pe of

smuggler was a person of sufficient

means to have no excuse for such prac-

tice, and that usually strong Influence

was used to prevent action.

" I would not mention a specific case,"

he said. " The duty of this office, when
a smuggler Is caught. Is to turn the evi-
dence over to the United States Dis-
trict Attorney. That will be done In
every Instance, whether the person Is

rich or poor, with or without political
or social Influence."

The number of recent attempt^ to run
Jewels Into the country has been due,
not only to the fact that thousands of
mansions in Europe were looted during
the war and that thou.sands of 'amilles
have sought to convert their treasures
into caiih, but also to the unsettled con-
ditions of ocean travel. In some in-
stances, war workers have brought In
articles of the kind without declaring
them. In one or two cases, Mr. Xaw-
ton said, smuggling had been detected
in navy channels.

Jewel laiports lnrrea«lng.

The collector said that the recent strict

order limiting the Issuance of free passes
was due. In part, to the facilities for
smuggling that a general distribution of
passes would create when persons from
shore could board boats and see friends
before they had passed the custonu In-
spectors. He said recent experieno« had
shown that all over Burotie there were
persons ready to exchange emeralda and
other precious stones for bread. This
condition has occurred simultaneously
with a lively market for such things In
this country.
The Imports of Jewels, works of art,

and luxuries recently have been greater
than ever before. On Tuesday of this
week the duty on Imports at Now York
was tl, 330,861,60. Thia Is the highest
figure for any day since Aug. 1, 1»14.
The great bulk of this was levied on
luxuries, largely on Jewels and valuable
possessions sold by Impoverlsh'Hl fam-
ilies In Europe.
Scores of masterpieces of the Jeweler's

art, which had been proudly worn at
the Courts of Europe by generaUoiis of
women of noble houses, are streaming
into Xew York dally. They are largely
legitimate Imports of dealers In tbl«
city. Russia Is the greatest mine of
things of this kind. Mr. Newton said
that more were coming from that coun-
try than from all other parts of Europe.

Cites Case of Basslan Official.
" One Russian, who held a high civil

office under the old rCglme, came In re-

cently," he said, " with his family
treasure, worth a large sum of money.
He escaped from Russia with them by
hiding under a pile of live fish In an
open fishing sloop, and made tiie voy-
age across the Baltic.
" He got Ir»to this country without

paying duty on his Jewels. He did out
Have the money to pay the duty and
•aid later that he thought the gems were
not dutiable because they were ./ainfi/

possessions. Still later, a promlne)>.J,

lawyer came to this office. txplaln<M

the case, and offered to pay the dlity..

tinder the circumstances this waa Per-

mitted.
"'

I
f

" The smuggler's troubles have not

^nded when he enters this cdunlry *IUi

his goods. He Is extremely llkejy td be

detected when he tries to sell them-
tiven.lf he does sell them the crime Is

Clkcly to bo traced to him, months! Or

years afterward. A business irlval^ la

raatlnoed ea Pag* Seven.
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Special to The Nno York Timra.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.-Presldent
Wilson tonight accepted a request from
Senator Lodge, Chairman of the Senate
Foreign RelaUons Committee, for an ap-

pointment to meet the members of the

committee to explain the Treaty of

Peace with wide-open puldlclty.

The conference, which has been fixed

by the President for 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, Aug. 19. waa requested by Sen-
ator Lodge after the Foreign Relations

Committee bad today decided, by a
unanimous vote, to avail luelf of the
offer made by the President before tlie

Senate on July 10, to confer with the
committee on any phases of the treaty
on which Its members dcsh-ed informa-
tion.

Unprecedented conditions were at-
tached to tlie request made by Senator
Lodge. These conditions were nothing
less than that the conference. If granted
by the President, should nofbe secret,
and that nothing said at the meeting
should be considered confidential. Re-
publican members of the committee felt
that a.*i the Senate had ordered the treaty
to be read In open executive session, any
Information regardlDS .It which carae
Into their poaaapfMMfe' even In a Preal-
den^W-.ipWlfcj esxiu, tfidilld not be 'Wt^i..

held from the public.

If members of the committee felt tliat

they were putting the . President In a
hole by attaching such unprecedented
conditions they will be sadly mistaken
when they read the reply which the
President will tomorrow send to .Senator

Lodge, accepting the request for the ap-
pointment wlUi all the conditions of the
publicity attached to it.

The attitude of the President toward
the conditions for publicity was dis-

closed shortly before 10 o'clock tonight

when Joseph P. Tumulty, the Presi-

dent's private secretary, after a confer-

ence with the President, issued the fol-

lowing statement

:

Fits President's AMItnde.

" The President recelve<l Senator
Lodge's request for an appointment to

meet the Foreign Relations Committee to

discuss tlie Treaty of I'eace. Of course,

the President welcomes this opportunity

to meet the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, and has fixed Tuesday morning at

10 o'clock as the time for the meeting
at the WTilte House. The unprecedented

condition of the conference as set by

Senator Ixxlge In his letter to the Presi-

dent, fits In witli the President's own
preference as to publicity, so that the

people of the country may be put In

possession of all the Information he has

about the Treaty of Peace."

Not only were the conditions attached

to the request for the appointment un-

precedented, but the conference when
held will be equally so. Beginning at

JO o'clock In the morning. It will proo-

ably last all day, the I'resldent being

ready to ifupply the committee witn

any information it may seek and answer

any questions Its menlbers may asK.

So far aa the President Is concerned

there will be no restrictions whatever

attached to what transpires Tuesday.

The public will, of course, not be ad-

mitted to the conference, nor will there

be any newspaper men present, as the

conference will be dIsUncUy one be-

tween tho President and the members

of the committee, reproaenting the

treaty making and the treaty ratifying

branches of the Government.

How the " lid " will be lifted It Is not

permissible to bo stated tonight, but it

can be said that the President has not

the slightest objection to members of

the committee bringing their own ste-

nographers along and making puljlic

every word aald. As this is known to be

the attitude of the President and as the

Senators profe.M to favor the widest

publicity, tlio President will himself not

be bound to refrain from disclosing

'what members of the committee may
say to him In their conference. Just as

he will Impose no restrictions on them.

Conferenre Is I'apreeedented.

No such conference on such a vitally

Important matter and certainly with

reference to a treaty has ever been held

at the White House or elsewhere be-

tween the. Chief Executive of a nation

and members of any leglslatlva com-
mittee.

Senator Ix>dge's letter, baked on to-

day's action hy the committee, reached

the White House late this afternoon.

It was not made public tonight. The
President l» framing a reply which will

be sent to Senator Lodge tomorrow,

when both letter* will be made public.

It Is understood that in hi* letter,

Henator Lodge, speaking for the com-
mittee, pointed out that soon a/ter the

treaty was laid before tho Senate Sena-
tor Hitchcock Informed the committee
that If the committee at any time wished
to see the I'resldent for a diw-usflon uf

the treaty the President would gladly

receive them If given twenty-fotir hours
notice.
Taking advanUge of this offer, Sena-

fontlnaed en Pa^» Three.

Holds People Are Aiding the Profiteers

By Their Orgy of Extravagant Buying

Special to T>>« -Veto York Timeit.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—William Mather Lewis. Director of the
Savings Division of the Treasury Department, who haa Just returned
to Washingrton from a visit to tho various Federal Reserve districts,
as.s«rted in an official aUtement tonight that the people In many parts
of the country are virtually In league with the profiteers. He said:

A veritable orgy of extravagant buying is going on. The reac-
tion from- the careful use of money during warUme i.s widespread
and disturbing. Retalleirs are securing goods from jobliers without
arguing about prices, if they can only be as-iured of immediate de-
livery. They know their customers will .scramble for the goods.
regardlesB of cost. Thus, with an abnormal demand and a limited
output, nothing else can be expected than high prices. It is a natural,
though deplorable, consequence that profiteers abound.

The people must return to the policy of careful buying aiid
regular saving if they wlah to help the situation. The Treasury ^d1-
liartment, in order to combat this artificial situation, is Intensifying
and speeding up its thrift campaign. Statements on the principles of
finance and the laws ot Investment and budgetry are being brought
to workers in factories, to farmers, to buislnesa and profes.slonal
men, and' members of women's organizations, by means of printed
publicity and the spoken word. A nation-wide attack upon swindlers
who are persuading people to dispose of their Liberty bonds and
War Savings Stamps Is also being inaugurated.

Throughout New England savings and thrift organizations al-
ready are exerting their combined efforts to combat increased cost
of the necessitiea of life. Saving directors and hundreds of officers
of savings societies are taking the lead In disseminating information
as to fair prices.

In their communities they are aiding the determination and pub-
lication of fair prices and In curbing unjust profits. They are follow-
ing the plan of campaign recently outlined by Governor W. r. o.
Harding of the Federal Reserve Board to promote regular and effi-

cient work to tncrea.so production and in.«iure reasonable economies
and to devote that production to necessitiea rather than extrava-
gances or luxuries.

Steps are being taken to Insure similar efforts throughout the
other Federal Reserve dlatrlcta.

^

IN 3 CITIES

Seizures in Chicago, St.

Louis, and Birmingham

Storage Houses.

PALMER ISSUES WARNING

AGEWrSm VAST IFARMERS' SHARE

R)OD STORES HERE

Department of Justice Reports

Great Quantities of But-

ter and Eggs.

IN AN $11 DUER

Just 82 G«nts, Delegates Who
Ate It Tell the

President.

SOME NOT IN WAREHOUSES lARGUE FOR PRODUCERS

Swann Asks Enright to Investi-

gate—'Army Sale to

Open Today.

Five features developed yesterday In

the fight that Federal, State, and mu-
nicipal authorities arc waging against

profiteering In food and other necessities

of life.

Assistant Federal District Attorney Ben
A. -Mathews, who Is conducting the in-

vestigation for tho Federal District At-

torney's office, announced that I>epart-

ment of Justice agents had reported to

him the diwovery of tremendous quan-

tities of food stored In Now York City

warehouses.
District Attorney Swann annbuaced

that his office had learn^^f the stor-

ing of unreasonable an^^^k of food In

buildings not licensed V^r warehouses,
and o-sked Police Commissioner Enright
to look Into the matter.

Governor Smith telegraphed Attorney
General A. Mitchell Palmer for aid
against profiteering by dealers in other
states who shipped food Into New York.
The Department of Public -Markets

place<l orders with the zone surplus sup-

ply officer of the Quartermaster Corps
for triple tho amount of food ordered
Wednesday, making a total of 1,600 car-

loads ordered from the War Department.
Captain A. A. Stewart, for the Quar-

termaster Corps, announced that the

army would today put on sale about a
quarter of a million blanket* which were
bought by the Government for the emer-
gency when the troops were first called

out. Captain Stewart also announced
the sale today from army trucks of

1,200 cases of choice wlnesap apples.

Reports from the Federal Bureau of

Markets showed that the price of ordi-

nary qualities of beef had dropped a few
cents yesterday, due to the placing on

the market* of a large amount of the

cheaper grades of beef. The prices,

wholesale, showed a decline from 16 and
18 cents to 13 and 16 cents.

Kind Kgv* and Coffee,

Assistant Federal District Attornay

-Mathews expressed himself as very

much pleased with the discovery of

stores of food as reported by tho De-

partment of Justice.
" Federal.agenU." he said, "have re-

ported to me that there are tremendous
quantities of foodstuffs, principally

cheese, butter, eggs, and coffee, stored

in warehouses here. The department's

InvesUgallona are tiot yet compute, but

will continue until wc have a list of

ever>-thing In the way of food that ap-

pears to be hoarded.

"In regard to the warehousos already

Indicated, 1 have made Inquiries, and a
number of owners have told me that
most of the food was for export pui-
posos. I am not yet able to ascertain

Just how much may be la Uie nature of

hoarded supplies, but a* soon as 1 do,
1 will turn the matter over to the Fed-
eral Grand Jury for action."

In Die pre.sent stage of the investiga-

tion -Mr. Mathews uccllned lo give the
names of any of tho men owning the
stored food supplies.

District Attorney Swann opened his

share ot the drive on profiteering with a
letter to the Police Commissioner asking

ronl laoed oa Page Two,

Western Men Say Profiteering,

Labor Conditions, and Extrav-

agance Cause High Prices.

TBT MrK • R CAbOX
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Special to The New York Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.—The farmers
of the nation, aa represented by dele-

gates of the National Federation of

State Farm Bureaus, laid their side of

the high cost of living problem before

President Wilson today, asserting that

high prices were not caused by the ra-

pacity of producers but by a combina-

tion ot causes. Including profiteering and
speculation by the middleman, extrav-

agance by the public, strikes, and stag-

nation In the production of manufac-
tured goods and prepared foodstuffs.

The delegates, from bureaus In Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa, were with
the President for nearly an hour, and
were apparently well satisfied with the
result of their Interview. They urged
the President to let wheat alone, and
stated that he had said the Government
was not disposed at . this time to inter-
fere with the price of wheat.' -He added,
they said, that he wa.i working out a
solution of tho problem entirely along
tho lines whldi lie had suggested In his
address to Congress.
Tho farmers had prepared a statement

which dealt in some detail with their
viewpoint, and emphasized that It was
essential that they should know what
tha future held In store for them, as
the time had come when they must plan
for the iwao liarvcst.

In presenting their ar^imcnt the dele-
gates cited their dinner at what they
described as a " modest hotel " in Wash-
ington to Illustrate their contention that"
profiteering is being carried on oy agen-
cies between the producer and tae ulti-
mate consumer. Five of them paid ?ll
for a none too elaborate dinm.r, tx-
cUislve of tips. Their figures showc-d
that of the |1I, 82 cents had gone to the
farmers who produced the food.
" Food on the table costs out of all

proportion to the price to the producer,"
they told the I'resldent " Part of this
is due to tlie short hours and high wages
of labor, part to the exorbitant prices
of the several middlemen betwoen the
producer and the consumer, and a con-
siderable part to the extravagant prac-
tices of the consumer Id purchasing.
"Without going Into an analysis of

who gets It, compare the difference in
price of choice beef on the hoof at IS
cents per pound with that of a moderate
meal for five at one of Washington's
modest hotels, tho meal consisting of
steak, potatoes, corn, bread and butter,
and coffee, and costing gu.
" Of thls^lt, the producer of the food,

the farmer, got about as follow*

;

St Cents for tbe Farmer,
• Beef, two pounds, 38 cents; potatoes,

13 cenu; bread, 2 cents; butter, 7 certs';
coffee, croam and sugar, 4 cents; eorti.
20 cents, making a total of S2 cents."
This Is about 7 per c*nt. of the total.
" A 80 per cent, reduction In the price

of these products to the producer would
have lessened the toUl cost of the whole

Conllnoed on Page Two,

Tells Federal District Attorneys

to Watch for Profiteering

in Sugar Sales.

HOUSE TO ACT NEXT WEEK

Absent Members Summoned
Penalty Amendment to Food

Control Act to Pass.
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WASHIXGTO-V. Aug. 14. -Indications
of the real punch behind the Govern-
ment's campaign to reduce the higli co.«l

of living were given today in unmis-
takable fashion In many cities.

While Attorney General I'almer wa*
telling tlie Senate Agriculture Committee
that he intended to prosecute every
dealer guilty of selling at higher prices
than those listed by the Fair Price Com-
mittees of each county, word came from
Chicago, St. Louis, and Birmingham of

seizures of great quantities of foodstuffs
by Federal officials, who recently were
instructed to proceed under the Food
Control act to stop hoarding.

In- Chicago 1.J82 tuba of butter. Worth
tSO.OOO, were seized; In St. Louis 2S4.180
pounds of coffee, which has been show-
ing rapid advances in prices, and in
Birmingfaani 100 barrels of sugar.
Mr. Palmer told the Senate Committee

that he believed the great majority of
farmers and food dealers were not
profItet ring, but that the suggested
amendment to the Food Control act ex-
tending !t to clothing and providing a
criminal penalty of »3,000 fine or two
years' imprisonment or both, was neces-
sary to make effective tlie campaign
against those who are dishonestly goug-
ing the public.

There was a division of opinion among
the Senators as to the advisability of
the legislation, several declaring that the
amendment gave the_ Department of

Justice too drastic powers over com-
merce, while others questioned the con-
stitutionality of extending the life of the
Food Control act beyond the declaration
of peace, as has been suggested.
" Given this penalty, we can break

tho backbone of this profiteering In

sixty days," Air. Palmer retorted crlsplj
.

" and then you won't have to wony
about constitutionality."
The House -Vgriculturo Committee pro-

ceeded with cold storage legislation to-

day and announced that tomorrow the
amendment to the foed control act would
be taken up, with Assistant Attorney
General Ames discussing the need for it

in the campaign to reduce prices.

Mayors of fifty New Jersey cities

made arrangements to appear before the
committee Monday to deman<i that
something effective be done to mitigate
the hardships under which the man of

average Income is suffering.

Absent mcmlierg of the House were
ordered tonight to return to Washington'
at once, when 11 became apirtirent that
the Agriculture Committee would report

out the new legislation next week. Re-
publican Leader Mondell and M inert t.v

lycader Clark declared Uiey were detci -

mined to have a quorum present Mon-
day.
While the more dra.stic method of

prosecutions Bill be used by the De-
partment of Justice to punish and stop

flagrant cases of profiteering. It was
made clear today that the still effective

licensing provisions of the Food Control

act would be Invoked to reach dealers

against -whom no Indictment could be

found in Federal courts. Officials of

the Food Adriilnl.itration notified Uie

department that 11 cents a pound wa* a

fair price fo!' sugar, and this Informa-

tion was transmitted to District Attor-

neys, with the significant statement that

wliere higher prices were being charged

tliere evidently was profiteering.

The Department ot Agriculture today

asked for more than jnoo.ooo from Con-

gress for establishing Information cen-

tres In various cities, which would col-

lect and disseminate information con-

cerning prices.

HOUSE to PASS FOOD
CONTROL AMENDMENT

Will Include Clotlung, wUh Fine

and Imprisonment Penal-

ties for Profiteers.

Special fo The Setc York Times.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14—The iious-e

of Representative* larly next week will

take the first definite stei;> to-^nii: carr>-

Int' out I'resldent Wilson's suuT,-e»i!ons

for dealing with the high cost of living,

when a bill to be reported Monday to ex-

tend the provisions of the Fooid Contrt.l

act so MS lo Ineludc wearing apparel and
strengthen Section 4 by adding a fine

and iinprisonmenl for violation of the

piofltogring featuios of the law -.vill

probatdy be considered and passed with-

out delay.

Representative Mondell. tli* BuiiifcM

can floor leader, announced that tll« '<»-

. JjiT^^I*-.

SUMS Mil utmimitm Jim
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Illation recommended in the Prenldenfa
meMM>« would Ve paazed without delay

after he had conferred with Attorney
General Palmer about the Administra-
tion'* proerara to cope with the enonomlc
altuatlon. He indicated, Iiowe\er, that i

oppoattion to extcni^inK to peace times

the war-time powers aoufht by rresident
,

Wilson wa» Increanlngly strong and th*t
j

this phase of (he subject would have f!!ll

and deliberate coni>l<J*ration from the
j

Houae Judiciary Committee, with the •

ported which would strengthen the han<!«
;

ported wlhch would strengthen the hands !

of the A.lminlstratlon. Hi» exprossed thf.

opinion that there woul'.i ho no no ! f.T
'

Ing the public with InfonnaUon concern- (
Ms paats. but he'a got to have new food

i-.ig food products held in .toragc i"<» •>\;p*=,>.^ni;»>
j.,^^,^.,,, ,j.,^ „ wearing

retail food pries, said such infonra-
; app^i-el were not Included the producer"

n«)«nlng farnjeta. would haviHon would enable the consumer to buy
,
of food. - ... -^ , ^ .

#.,»j ._ .».• .K.orw.t .nH mnar »r«.-t', - re*' grlevanc.-. High p.-lce?, made for
food In the cheapest and most pra.^t.c

; ^^,,pjr„v. «.v.ertcd Sej.atot! Smith of
able way. The request wM itemued as

, 5j<,u(}, Curollna.
follows- ' "The high cost of living." he said.

Cold .-torage wpplles of perishable I
jj^'s^ h,«lpln« «<> ««> ^'^ ">»* <>' *>'«»>

foods—K)0.(X)O. Tlie Attorney General replied to this
Slorag** and large commerclaj supplies ! argument with the assertion that the

of cereals, sugar, and canned good.-'- high cost of living "

Retail food price Information—$125,000.
-Market i'.;w" service on fruits and

-.cu-^t!! birrs—|11».6C0.

Market news service on live stock and
low. and insisted that it was an ero-

1-1,^ «n a.irv .nd i

nomic fact mat when prices were high
I ice on dairy and production was stlmnined and general

-v,!lti-y products—SIO.OOO. prosperity resulted.

Mr. Houston In submitting his esll

matos to the House aslied for leglsrti-

tion to continue the autliority no-w

vested in him under the Kood Produc-
tion act. He suggested the following

blil:

1 am alajrnieii." he said. " by this
constant tcnflenc.v of socializing busi-
ness."
" Tlie man we want to reach." replied

Mr. Palmer, " Is the dealer, whether
retailer or wli/les iter, who talces .advan-
tage of present conditions and adds an
unconsclonab]e profit to prices."
" The legislation." said Senator Smith

if Georgia, "would be difficult and

legislation as renuested by the Presi- i meat»-.J10i>.!00

dent continuing his powers Into peace; Market mws scro-

times.
j

Representative MondcU and former

Speaker Clark today sent telegram.i to

absent membeits of the House, notifying

them to be present next week so that

the House might get- down to action on,

the food problieni.

Attornev Gerteral Pslmer. In his con- j

" The Secretary of Agrlcllure Is au-

ference with Mr. Mondell outlined in a IhoHzed to invesUgate^nd a^ertain the
^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .o; enforce, and might throw

general way what the Department of ^;j??"Jnf^Hces o^a'Sdrthnasi^ fac?s
;
business into uncertain conditions."

Justice Intended to uo to lower htsh '

rtiating to the ownership, production.
J

isolator Smith asked Mr. Palmer how
nrices and proccd against violators '.f , transportation, manufacture, storage. . he expected to establish reasonable
prices ajia proce.a agansv.oi

and distribution of food.s. food materials, prices In ever?- community,
the anti-trust laws. He said the i»-

^^^^^^ at^x, fertillxers. agricultural When the hearing ended Senator Smith
partment had no other legislation to implements, and machlneo" and any i of South Cnrolina again said he did not

uarest to Comrrew outside of th.U .nu- article required in connection with the I see tlie necessity for the legislation,

i. ^ . .s P...n„„f. m...»=^r hi.t : production, distribution or uOliiatlon of<| "It sets a dangerotis precedent." he
lined in the Presidents message, hut

Jf^^^ j,,^^ ^^^,^ purposes all the pro- j declared. • ajid 1 admit I am scared to

would require large appropriations lor
I visions of Section I of the act approved death of It. The people are happy and

soecial prosecutions, additional lawyers, : .Vug. in. 1017. shall continue and here- ,
contented to a grea t extent. The only

. .. . " , .„J.j.i .»,„.. Mr after be in force notwithstanding any- unresf T ha%-e been able to find la due
investigators, and special agents. Mr.

^ ^^ -contained in Sicction 12 of said ' to the fe«r of what Congress may do
Palmer .-aid he had forwarded to -Se--- '^c •

i next."
Glass lis estimates aggregatirn ! • Without this authority." said Secre- " You'll have n revolution If you don°«

tary Hou.'ton In a letter accompanying
\
do something to stop the profiteers,"

the estimates, " the department would I said Senator Patterson of Mississippi,

be dependent In reality upon the vohin-
: "TM i.itlipr bnvo a revolution than

tarv co-operation of the businesses In-
, .ic^trov our splendid form of government

eluded and experience clearly dcm- by this s-irt of legislation." retorted
on.-stratfs tliat under such conditions th<r! Senator TiiiiUh of South Carolina.
valu*» of tJ>e information secured i.-? ' '

\ fear."| saJ<' Senator Smith of
gredth restriefe<l." . Georgln, ^hat this legislation would
Explaining the need for the funds re- •

quested SferetaiT Houston said:
- The cold .storage reports now is.«ued

bv the .!*partment are not issued as
as desirable. Wtth an appro-

priation of J.V).000 complete reports
weuld be Issued at an earlier date than
Is now possible, certain Important com-
modities would be reported twice a

retary

ll.-'iOO.OOO. He had about sufficirnt

money available now for the enfor.-c-
.

menl of the food laws in the approprls- '

lion of Jl.«00.0O(> granted for the prosr-

»rmion of the Reds, but he hesitaie.1 to

use this money for the food camp.i'gn.
as he would have to ask for a deflcie;i. y
appropriation later If such a cour.-e r.eve

.

adopted.
In the opinion of Mr. I'nlmer. atmvt :

XI. 000.000 would be required for the
| _^„„p,i

prosecution of profiteers and for speilnl

investigators and additional counsel,

while the remainder of the amount
would be devoted to prosecution of vio-

lations of anti-trust laws.
All th« exi-cutiv6 (lepartmenta winch

will be cahed'upon to help combat the

high cost of ll\-.ng hav» oimpleted their

estimates and have sent them to the
Hous«, or Indicated their needs. The
estimates show that wlili the amount

AGENTS FIND VAST

FOOD STORES HERE

Ceatlassd twm Pmga 1. Celsws ••

. — >..^
,
for aid. In his letter Judge Swann de-

_ was falling very ! clared that hia officers had learnedthai
heavily on the great mass of the people

j
large amounts or food were stored in

by reaiion tyt the practice of unconacioa- 1 buildings which had no license a*
able persons taking advantage of ab- I storage plants and none of the sppear-
normal conditions and preying on the anee of warehouses, ftis letter follows

:

people.'
,

• August 14. 1»1».
Senator Smith contended, however.

; Hon Richard K. Knrlght, PoHce Com-
that people suffered when prices weic miasioner. 240 Centre Street. New

York City.
.

. ..

Dear Sir—In my investigation of the
hoarding of food supplies it has come
to my aUsntlon that unrea.sonable
quo n titles of food are iieing stored In

buildings not licensed us storage
warehouses, nor bearing any outward
Indications of the fact that food, is

being stored therein.
WoiUd it be possible for you to direct

the members of your department doing
dutv in New York County to report im-
mediately to yo'j whether or not ther*
are any buildings on their posts, of
in their precincts. -In which they havt
any rsason to believe foodstuffs arf
being stored. i
If this could be done, the work of

discovering the hoarders of food supf
plies would b« greatly fadlltatedl
Yours \ery truly.

f.EDWARD SWANN.
/ District Attorney,

j
Judge Swann also issued subpoenas

for a number of milk distributers In

Vew York to appear at his office this

I
morning st 11 o'clock. The dealers,
whose names were not dUillged. will be
questioned on the conditions in their

I bnsineiis and on the reasons for the
1 high prices. Later, it was said, sub-

I

pyenas would be isstied for dealers In

other foods.

Iea\e -p^-^Ti" tnerchsnt in tlie coutitrj' at
the mere.v oif th* whim of price fixers.
Pt- eTisetlnff tills proposal we would
turn loose <fn ihe ertuntr.\- n law that

y , - I ;

Swann'tf^ Ststemcst.

tn sn Interview yesterday evenlrjg

Judge Swann said that h* had forraij-

lated a definite plan for his Investiga-

tion,
j

Too can't Just push a button anJI

Inc n-hat their r-tme is. There Is no
other law like It on our statute books."

" We -Ki^Tr^ never asked to enact such
, , -. ,

- J ^ . .,, I

drastic lepl.-latlon In the midst of the
month and tabulations made showing the

, great wur. Are we worse off now than
monthly movement in and out of i ^^ were during tl-.e war" "
.storage.

, , , Senator Ransdell.
" To be of x-alue. supply and price In-

formation as it affects food in a given
|

community must be made available In
;

asked

COAL TRADE ASKS INQUIRY.

Wholesalers Say It Is Necessar}- to
Fix Fair Return.

' W.VSHINGTO.V. .\ug. 14

' that comiiiunlty dally, or at least two
asked hv Mr, Palmer, Coiigresa is ask«I , or three times weekly. It is assumed
to furnish S3.5I2 OaO for this special wor!:. that the primar?- idea is to make the

The ^eeretarv ul .\.gi icuuure today Information available to as manv con-

asked for. an 'appropriation of. SS"*.!!** sumers of the country as PO»"J>''' «'
,
- -. . c„,vrxnv »„ir i* f-«~„t . .

for furnlshinc information to the public ; the least possible expense. it is be- t^ ASHINGTO.N. Aug. ]4.-CompIete tn-

.egardlng fSfd pro^^^^^^^ "f ^' -o»I Industry before

.nd as to retal.food prices. Secretary .
^V ""^'»J^'"« "iA*;".,'*^ T. based on a •">" ""'"iPt »' Federal control or regu-

,if C<„imerc.. Redflcld asked f.r an -d, !

cme,^^ -n.e^sum mdicat^l.ls^b^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^ ^,_^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^

^^-ru^

* probably as-.foilows

;

\
w-aa urged In resolutions adopted todav

" New York. Chltaso, Philadelphia. St. ,

j,y ,^^ i-xe<uUve Committee of the

ditional aptiroprlatlon. making his total
requests MS-I.OOO. The total requests fur
Th:^ ii:'.-rsiipaln.»i of the economic situa-
tion follow ;

_ ^
repartniene of Justice :

Federal Trade Comml^lon .

.

Department of c'omrnerce. . .

,

Department ef I.jLbor ".

For •e'*.ret ff^rvli^e ,

i*eparlmtfnt of— .Sericulture. .

,$1,500,000
. IMW.OOO
, 4M.<Vh>

*]ii%\ ' ^P"""-

T.ouls. Boston. t:-leveland. Baltimore.
, „ , .

Pittsburgh. T-os Angeelcs, Buffalo. San i
-American t\ holesale C on I As,soclatlon.

Francl-'co. Cincinnati. New Orleans.
|

• flie coal trade." said the resolution
Minneapolis. Washington. Seattle, Kan
sas City, Porland, Ore,, and Indian

re2,niio

11 CENTS FAIR SUGAR
PRICE, PALMER SAYS

I

Warns District Attorneys Higher

Figure Is Indicative of Un-

reasonable Profit,

Total *3,ol2.00<'.

.

Discussing iKp general situation, Mr.
Mondell »ai4 the Kepubllcans were dii*-

posed to give the Administration all the
jiion^y that could be wlseiy Bp«nt. but
contended that the amounts requested
m'^re not wholly nece«tsary.
The Houpf. he said, wafl ver>' muth

j

divided a« to mhat should be done In ex- i

tending wartim** powers to peace tJmea.
but ther*» was no doubt that the
House- would extend the provisions of

|

the Koo'J Control act so as to include
j

wearing apparel until peace i^ formally >

declared. \\'hUe there In opposition in
;

thp Senate to going this far. ho adde<I, it

was the belief ttf Republican leaders that
*'ongree» would accept the Presidents
auggesttons to cover th-: period until
peace ia fomiaHy declared.
On the floor of the House and in res- .

elutlons offered by Representativ*^ J. W. I -,. ^ . ... .. _i * .t
(lood. Chairman of tne Appropriations j

^*»^'"^<^^ Attorneys throughout the coun-

<'ommlttee, moves were made which
\
try. In. these instructions Mr. Palmer

ahow- that the Republican leaders were i stated that sugar should not be retailed
dispoaed to be critical of the Admmls '

bcHn.Is people as .-Hmlnsle iritliout suit- ' B" indlctm.->nts against corporaUons._"nuirun
M,|j ,),r I,>i...trlct Attorney. They are
hedged about bv precedents. I h^ce
(srefully collated the precedents in the

prosecutlorrof the poultrv trust so tlmt

w< may have the same advantage as tiije

corporation attorneys. If we ask for
imlletmenu against the milk companirt>
it will be because the milk altuatlon Is

similar to what the poultr>- situation
was at the time the poultry combina-
lion was successfully prosecuted." '

The army will hold lU first sale df
food here today when six big truclOB

will start from the offices of the Dep<^t
yuartermester at Eighth Avenue and
'i'hirty-fourth Street at noon, each laden
with 100 cases of selected winesap ap-
ples. The trucks will cover tlie boi:-

oughs of Manhattan, the Bronx, and
Brooklyn. It Is planned to sell onb
one case to a customer, and there will
b*; no Icsa tlian a case aoid at a time.
The price per caae will be $3.75. Kach
case contains from 112 to IZ.'i apples,
according to the alie of the fruit
In addition to the applei. the army

will put on sale In Room 120 of the
depot, about 250.000 wool, wool and cot-
ton, and cotton blankets. Some of tl>e

blankets a re new. m-hlle others are dei-
have been

Govei'H-
. ._. _ charge df

William Rockstroh. a civilian employ*.

" is willing to pre.sent to the proper Gov-
ernment body the cost of* doing business
as wholefealera and ot producing coal,
snd at the same time information to de-
lermin

taMlshed by the Quartematter Porps
throughout the countrv there are 2.000.-
tiOO of these blankets which will be put
on sale. Orders will be taken here on
articles in other xones subject to pri-
ority. The sale win open at 31 o'clock.
The Government will make everv effort
to prevent speculators from obtaining
thf blankets and orders from individuals
for small quantities will be filled first.
Bdwin J. O'Malley. Deputy Commis-

sioner ot Public Markets, has ordered
as many Mankets for the city as the
Oovernment will allow. Commissioner
O'Malley tried to get .'•0.000. but waa told
the city will be able to get only 10,000.
The Department of Public Ma-kals. in*"'-•• to placing an onler foridditlon

Specttil tn Thr .Veic York Timew.

i
'tr.ASHIN'GTON'. Aug. 14. — Profiteers

I In

' reached as a result of telegraphic In-

I

struciions which Attorney C.eneral Pal-

i
mer today sent to tTie various Federal

iiu «i iiir siiiMt: iinie iniornniiion to fie- .__ .-< .. •<w.i«i*«...4 »w*A y*.

?rmine the investment at replacement' '^»H " /t^LnH.^I Sr" th^
ost in working capital, pfiint. and *"''?'^'^

t^"*^ .^il'^win bS? in cequipment. Such Information Is neces- '"*"*• -'*'^ .sale will be in c

.18 ry to tlie determination of a fair re-
turn per ton. and the fair return sliould

I Blankets Nat OHTe Drab.
I>e determlr.e.1 aftor allowing for coats _ , ,. .. ., j ,.
of .^elltriK and other proper expenses ' These blanlrets are not the olive drab
which were not taken care of in the ! blankets which were issued to overseas
margin followed by the Tnited States ! ,„„„, ,i fir.t .nH »« all lie soldiers
Kuel Administration during the war." vo0P« »' """ ""» »<" »" '"• soiaiers

The resoiujons asserted that the eco-
nomic advivncement and Independence of
the I,'nite»l States depended upon Ameii-
can coal being iiandled abroad by Amer-

I leans. " Any attempt." the resolution
' said. " to use American coal to hold

blankets, asked Captain Stewart to al-
lot this city 1,200 more carloads of food.
It Is not expected that .New 'Vork Will
get 'this amount of food when the sale
opens .Monday, but it Is hoped that the
order will stand in a priorltv list when
the jnext .sale Is announced.
Mf. O'Malley said that he had an of-

fe>1 from a Chicago firm to supply the
dapartmcnt with 2.000.000 pounds of
ba4on at aS cents a pound. This order
h«d to be refused Inasmuch as the cltv
ha« no authority to buv food on Its own
acqount. but can onl\ act as distribut-
ing agent. Announcement will Ik- made
on! Sunday morning of the location of
th»j different school houses where lh«
•i-*}- supply ot food will be put on sale
Jfdndar.

Ths CoTernar's TcUgram.
Oovernor Smith's telegram to I'nlted

SUtes Attorney General A. Mitchell
Palmer asking for aid in the fight New
Tork State Is making to lower prices,
foilow's

:

, Inasmuch as milk Is coming Into
New ^ ork Clt.\ irom. New .icrsev.
Pennsylvania. Vermont. .\>w liamp-
abtre. and Connecticut, the commis-
sion that I have appomted to Inves-
tigate the high co-t of living needs
help from >otir •(Tepartmcnt through
Ihf Interstate commerce lams. .Vew
Tork Clt.i Is the largest consumer of
milk In the V.'nited States, and the
PTlte quoted here is felt b.v consumers
throughout the whoI» country. Kor
these reasons I respectfully request
that your department eo-operttte with
u« In i.ur effort to bring about a re-
dqctlcn In the price of milk In .Vew
Tork and to punish an.v person or cor-
porations guilty of any offenae under
tli« lao's oT^ the I'nited .States or the
State of New Tork. and to that end I

urgently ask that you detail at once .

one of your staff to assist in an In-
quiry Into all of the facta of the mat-
ter.

Governor Smith said that It was nec-
essary to get the co-operation of the At-
torney General In order to reachi the
milk dealers who have formed comblna-
.tlons. The State, he explained, was
prohibited from Interfering In any roni-
blnation. The Governor held a confer-
ence late in the afternoon w-ith Abram
Klkus. Dr. John H. Finley. and former
Governor Martin H, Glynn, at which
m»thods to be employed against profit-
eering were discussed. It wns stated
after the meeting that no statement
could be made regarding piogrcss until
this morning,
Arthur wHlllnms. Federal Food Ad-

ministrator, and V. C. Hlnderschott. his
executive secretar.v. were in Washlngtoa
.yesterday. They are expected back to-

day to attend the first meeting of the
Fair Price Committee to be held at the
rooms of the New Tork State Chamber
of (bommeree at *W River Street at 3
o'clock In the afternoon. It wa-s an-
nounced at Mr. 'Williams's office yester-
day that Mrs. 'William Randolph Hearst
had been appointed i
*'alr Price Committee.

that the high coat of many oilier es-

sential foods has seriously ro<luced their

consumption by many citigens of this

city. I am much Interested in the sug-
gestion of the Oo^'ernor. and If it can be
shown that the broad police powers of

the Department of HeaJth t-an b« used
to correct the existing evil. T say. with-
out hesitation, that it would be a Joy on
the part ot this department to go for-

ward with the most vigorous sort of
campaign, looking to th.. regulation ot
the prices of food products.
" I assume that such an action wouM

have to be taken under the so-called
Imminent peril ' section of the charter.

In this event, it would b« necessary first

for Ihe Board of Health to take and file

among its records what It shall regard
as sufficient proof to authorise lis

declaration of such peril. If such proof
can be adduced, then the Board of
Health, under the lam-, can take such
measures and do and order and cause
to be done such acts for th* preservation
of the public health as it may. in good
faith, declare the public health and
aafety demand." .

SWIFT DEFENDS STORAOE.

Says Snpplies Held Now Prevent

Future Shortaj^e.

CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—The food now
held ip storage Is placed there for use

during seasonal ahortages, according to

Louis F. Swift. 'President of Smlft A
Co.. who. commenting today on the

agltatiqn for confiscating surplus food

stocks said

:

" Swift * Co. denies that the food-

stuffs which it Is holding in storage have

been put there for speculative purposes.

Cold storage performs a real economic
service. The present s.vstent has been
evolved by the public demand—lh»y
want some of this produce throughout

all the year. That is to say. they do not

want to eai all their eggs in six raon:hs

and then go without during the remain-
der of the .vear.

'• If It were not for cold storage mueli
of the perishable food produce"! during
the months of heavy pro<lucllon would
be lost because .-upply would tempor-
rarlly exceed the demand and price*
ivould fall so low that production would
be discouraged. I^ater. without storage
slocks to draw from a aerlous shortage
of these lommoditles would occur with
resultant high prices.
" If stocks of butter, eggs, and other

commodities are commandeered and
thrown on the market there Is little

questlo.-t but that current prices will be
forced down temporarlij . Bur where
wdll votir butter and eggs come from
next 'winter when these storage stocks
normally would be used to bridge over
these months of small production. Over
,<a) per cent, uf the goods in cold storage
is meats and meat products, according
to the Government report of the Bureau
of Markets for July 1, Of these approxi-
mate!:. 74 per cent, is in prooess of be-
ing cured In pickle or .salt or is await-
ing curing and so is not available for
Immediate consumption even though
..ommandser.-.d.

SEIZE BUTTER WORTH $so,ooo.

FARMERS' SHARE

ID AN $11 DINNER

Centlnned tram Page I. Celasaa t.

Chicago Federal Officers Take i.iSa

Tubs on Libel Warrants.

CHICAGO. Aug. 14.— 1.2S2 tubs of but-

ter, valued at $50,000, were seised here

member ot thclJtoday on libel warranLs issued by thei

meal on the hotel table only 41 cents,

smaller by half than the customary 10

per cent tip. which by the wa>- Is not
included in the abpve price for the meal.
" This 'Illustration shows the extremes

of exorbitant profits ot the middlemen
and of extravagajJt practices of th* con-
sumers in putchasiiig. including prob-
ably all the evils that are contributing
in large measure to the high cost of
living to the consumer. -A reduction to

the producer In the price of tliesc food-
stuffs to a point which would .stagnate
pro<luction of grains and meats, would
have an inconsequential effect upon final
prices to the consumer,"
The five delegates who - ate the Jll

dinner were J. C Crocker. Preaident
of the Nebraska Farm Bureau : O. V..

uradfutei President of the Ohio riureau

;

J. O. Brown. President of the Indiana
Bureau ; J. R- Howard, President of the
Iowa Mtireau. and 1). O. Tnompson,
Secretarv ot the Illinois Bureau.

" The high cost of ll\-lng," aaSerted
the committee,' " is not due to the orig-

inal price of the farm products to the
grower. The Governuierit'minimum priqe
toi- wheat doea not determine the cctst

ot a loaf of bread. Fixing a resale price

at J1.50 per bushel would affect very
imie. It reflected to - the consumer, the
coat. of living for the average family,

" The high coat of living is not due to

Ihe storage ot meats, vegetables, fruits,

egg*, and poultry in the season when
these are produced in surplus against
the season of short supply. Food storage
for speculative purposes Is intolerable.

•' The high cost of living la not due
to exportation of food and clothing any
more than It is due to our heavy ex-
ports of manufactured goods, ma-
chlnerj'. Ac. of which the farmer is a
iiea\y purchaser, Atx embargo on food-
stuffs to bring down the high cost of
living wilt be na demoralizing to *^jn*r-

iiaii agrleiMfure as the embargo placed
on foodstuffs was to French agriculture

in iiie tini" of Ixiuis ,"<IV,

l.mcV ef FrlTate leeaomles.

" Moreover, the high cost of ll\-ing Is

not merely a local or national consid-

eration. It la a world matter. Apply-

ing a first aid remedy at home to create

and foster anarchy and revolution

abroad should not be the policy of the

I'nited SUtes even at this critical

Juncture.
" Tills quastion of lack of economy In

public spending wa« brought within the

focus of the American publlc'a attention

early In July, when the railway brother-

hoods demanded of President Wilson

that he bring down the cost of living

Immediately, threatening a demand in

wage increase amounting, to a total of
J800.000.1)00 a .vear. pa> able necessarily
from one of two sources, revenues from
increase of freight rates or from a de-

flcii!nc>- appropriation, either of which
would add to tiie cost of living.

" ^ lack of practicing economies in
prl\ate life may be Illustrated without
end. Theatres and places of amusement.
I'Bsort.s and watering places are crowded
with beautifully gowned women and
liatidsomelv tailored men. The price of

per. cent.. dlr*ctly due to the short i.iif

an<l consequent small supply pf freti,
meats.

Kefases to Werk Alene.

" The American farmer docs nr-

aympathize with artificial or politir;,!

quackery for befogging the real issu><.

which Is impotent to give even passinj;

relief. The American farmer Is willing

to squarely meet the issue. If pr'itet ;•
i <«

ctrt to the bone all along the liny. t%.:ut
products, wages, manufactured gof,^i.
rents, wholesalers' and retailers' prcfi;,^
win bring the desired result, which ' ,
rather doubts. He will go as far alorc
that road as any, but he will not k>>
alone. Let the whole brotherhood i.r

man go the full router if Incctas
i

production will clarify the situati,;in, tj.*
American farmer will Jointly, with all or
Ills fellow-citIeeni» buckle hlo belt for .>.

most strenuous cAmpa.len of prod'Jcti-»-

'

but here again he is ietermlntu tl .

he will not -work alone.
" If capitalistic monopoly warn--

enough food produced that li mav t>..

feaated. If organised labor wants "ft«o.i
produced that it ma.v lie fed. if the d/-,-

nothing dawdlers want enough food pr.~
duced so that they may occasionall- »a'
let them stand forth now at this'tiir
when the farmer must derermine his 15': i

toed production program, and de<:la-»i
by deeds—cutting out profiteering it.

goods and wages, going honestly to \- .
business of preparing and pur\ev;nK , i

necessities of life, going honest!;- to ti

i

Job or doing a full lia.Va work for a fu!l
day's pay—their will>ngn#«» to i -

operate. Failure of these forces lo f...

this now will be a boomerang thsi •. ..

the next cycle of the seasons irVi! ,',.

feet a condition of living now undr.^aen
ed of."

MOVE FOR BETTER EOGS.

Food Authorities Suggfest Adoptiori

of Uniform State Laws.

In an effort to better conditions \n ii«

egg trade the Committee on Foof! l''v

ductlon and Distribution j-'sterda.r m; de
public recommendations for a ur.ifirni

^j

good egg law snd uniform e.gg breavinjr

establishment law adopted at a ronf»t.

ence in .Sf, l/ouls last Winder of food >ri
drug control cffieers of differert Stsit^i.

representatives of State poultry and ejg
shippers' associations, ar.d the Exect,.
tive Committee of tl:e Nations' Poult-

.

Butter and Egg Association. It is r»<-
ommended that the New- York I,egi!l;
ture Join with other States in passing li o
lawa at the next session. •
In brief, th* uniform good egg lew •>

fines eggs unfit for tiuniar, •orsumpti .

and requires that all eggs Blmll be rs'
died before resale, that candling recoYds
be kept by all dealers. ;liat a:l de>l'>r-,
exfcept retailers not purchasing frr;x^
producers, must bo licensed, 'aod p .

vides penalties.
The uniform rgf breaking ejtaWisl .

ment Isw provides for licensing all c.^ .

cema engaged in the niaiujfa'-ture ' -.

preparation of frozen or deselcated ej^;
for regulation bv the DeparWient cf
Health, and inspection as to complipn.
with tile sanitary la-n-. It also pro\iueR
penalties.
The most important of th* .-idvar.t;:? <

e.xpected from tlie adoption ot these Im- <

In New York .State is that th" fnri.-,
-

win h.Tve an incentive to lie.ndle his eccJ ,

properly and improve his 'oreeds of r»o-.
try; the farmer -wlil be protected froi.i
the rommlssiun man wl-.o eiagge--;, h
the losses from poor eggs and cfelij. <

for «uch eggs in excess of th» ain': I

nlted States District Attorney'* office
i ,1,00 Mhlnes has doubled find trebled, yet 'o**: 'he .-.jst of niaiketlnB and trar s

Liter, but are the emergency supply
purchased at the outbreak of the war.
I'liey are iii general about six and

COPELAND READY TO HELP.

May Use Health Board's Police

Power in Food Situation.

Governor Smith Is said to take the

!

I li the Government's war on the high one must wait his turn, though he could
,./!•( nt tlvlnr It was the first sten r

shine, lils own shoes at home foi; less
,ost or ining. it was ttic iirst " I>l„,,n

, cent. So Illustrations might be
taken by the local federal authorities „,„n,p,(pj 3]! jho^in^ t],at lack of prac-

agalnst alleged hoarders. ' tictng plain economy is a great contri-

Three hundred tubs, consigned from ' huting factor In maintaining the litgh

— . r.... ... .1 t coat or living.
t. Paul to Pittsburgh, were token from

;
,, The high cost of living is due to

iiiev are in general aoout si» anu a i — w.^.,.w. ^ .. ... ......v. .., .. ..,-
; „ . , . , * . .... •

. 7, .
.

, .c«ij* . *.*- *^.-
half f-?et long and five feet wide and view that the Board of Health sliould I

freight cars. Remainder was taken from
,
shifting individual reijpon.slbilitv for the

the .nirnr market are exoeeted to be foreign market for foreign market* and
the sugar marKet are expecteo to oe

| bankers should be opposed by all Amer-
icans,"

meigh about four or four and a half
poundsr The material is excellent, and
ill the case of the all-wool blankets, it

wns stated yesterday, the purchaser
will get an article valued on the retail
market at anywhere from S12 to $20.

necessities of lite In this city, and Hr.

Roj'al S. Copeland, the Health Commis- 1 nutiiorriing 'ondemnation and sale of I

;

any
nPPW<; RpTftmlTpRirP war T;;rVriVe\"\T,rGo've,^m*ent' ls**golng j

»Ioner. said yesterday that he would ^l^X.^^il^^i^i.^JilU'T'^o^^^llOPENS BELGIUM PRIQE WAR. ,o "jj.wlll depend
'L'l.;i'«,.""T„'Kr »' «»•<' '<> "« '»>« '"" '«'"^<' ^°^'" °' "'•

! ?he7our'' ll^wiV Tn^oun^ed IhaShere'

¥

trat Ion's plan^. Representatives Good,
Anderson, and Monuell. durinr debate
on the T^jn^aten bill, attacked the al-
I^'g-etJ failure of th«? Administration t»
combat conditions which, they safd, had
brought about tho present condition, Mr.
M'^noell said It took two years for th*
r»epdptment of Justice to find out that
!t did not hav«» pow^r under the T-'ooci
^'ontrol ar-t to pro^-ftd Rii'*oe»sfuny
aKain5t profit <»e^r!«. Mr. Anderson said
the Inflation of i-iirrency and Iho grant-
ing by th»» Admini.^tratlon of wage In-
creases had combined to fore** up living
coats,
While Repre!»«'ntative rjoofl indulged In

similar orltlolpm he brought hix attack
tijjon the Administration to a foi-uf^ in
two resoiulionp. One railed upon tlie
Presld*Tt to inform the House what had
been done Mth the ?I()O.O00.0O(i appropri-
ate for the relief of starving Etirope.
The other a^ked for details as to ex-
penditures by the T'nlterl States Wheat
ntr^itor of the ?1,000.(K>0,C(H) to enable
Th*» President to pav ihe wheat prices
cuaranteed to the fanners in lOlS and
1^*10.

Thr^ fifjit resolution reads

for more than 11 cents a pound In the

opinion of the Admlnisti-ation. and -where

it " is retailed for more It Indicates

that either the wholesaler or retailer in

making an unreasonable profit."

The vVttorney OfOneraliS telegram al.<»o

Informed the Kederal' officials that

through cancellation of licenses of sugar
dealers it ^as hoped to reach some cases

that would be more difficult to reach
through enforcement of the original reg-

ulations of the Control act.
" l^calers In sugar." the Attorney

Generals telegram read. "* except re-

tailers doing a gross hu^ness of Jl.OOO.-

000 or less annually, are Bttll subject to

license under the Pood Control aet, Tn
addition to the provisions of the Ie»V

itself. the regulations governing dealers
In suKar prohibit the licensee from
charging an exorbitant, unreasonable, or

unfair commi5s(on. profit, or .storage

charge. They also provide that resales

same trade without reason

4V'h*reas. by the act approved Peb,
2'». T910. the sum of *100.00(>.000 was ap- within th
propriatfc*! as a revolving fund to pro- i J, ! ' ,. , i- . ,. . , ,

•

\ 'de for the relief of Fuch populations in !
*We justification, if tending to result in

Kurope and countries contiguous thereto,
j a higher market price to the retailers

''Utslde of f.I.^rmany. <;erman-AustrIa. oorHi»m*.rs will be dealt with aa nn un
>fungarr. Bulgaria, and Turkev. as may

| ^^^f
" ""

be determfn*'d upon by the President as "*• practice,
ifeces.'ary: therefore, be It " The United States Pood Admlnlstra-

t-n»^7^';a^1.-./b."V"d%'^Ts''he"reby 're'l^''"
^''-' '"'^'" ""• ^^'"°" «-» ""«"

quested to report to the House of Repre-i *•'<'"''' ""' retail for more tlian eleven
sentatives In connection with the ad- i- cents, and where it i« retailing for more

t':;'"l?;'fon"ow'?ng"inf,?rmaUo":" '"''""^l^t indicates that either the wholesaler
" (a> The quantities and kinds of food- "" r^t.-iller Is making an unreasonable

stuffs and other urgent supplies pur-
|
profit."

ehased thereunder, the countries in .r*i , .. .- , ,

which purchased, knd the price* paid i

^'"^ -'^""'"'"J' General is anxious to

therefo:-.
|
obtain authority of law to deal wiOi

' j_bp The quantities and kinds of food-
;
certain phases of the situation tiiat can-

other urgent supplies dis-

MEXICOWARNED OUR
;1 POLICY MAY CHANGE

and
Tributed- thereunder.' 'Vhi co^"n"rtes"Tn """ ^^" '^ "^<^*>«' ""'*«'• "'«'"«
wiiieh distributed, and the amounts re- ' statutes and, while testifying late thi.i
celved In payment therefor.

i afternoon before the .Senate Committee

.tuftV InroTh"V'''urg%m''!,up"plle.'°fo;'°" Agriculture, urged the utmost expe-
which no reimbursement lias been, or I

dition in the enactment of the laws

rL'/ u'^j.
re,-,eived. and the countries, in recommended by the President In hiswhich distributed. f

" id I The quantities and kinds of food- !
'"^»'»K6,

stuffs and other urgent .•upplies pur- 1 " ^^'e should have thia law In three
chased or contracted for but not dis-

; days." the Attorney General told th.tributed. and the location of such stock*. ' „„„„„,... _i,ii. „,^„_ .,.««^ ,
' .el The quantltie.s and kinds of food- ;

c<"™^'ttee, while urging speed in enact-
stuff.i and other.urgent supplies contem- ing the proposed legislation. Mr.
plate<i to be purchased under the au-

i Halmer told the committee he had askedthority of said act. t .^ .._.!, .

In his other re.wlution Mr. Good asked I
"^^ community price fixing organiia-

that the Tnitert .States T^Tieat Director j
tions formed under the Federal Food

be dir«-ted to furni.«h Congress with in-
i .:^dmlni.?tration during the war to re-fomie!ion on these points:
;

.. . ., ^,. j .^ . '" ^'-

1. The quanUties of wheat and flour I

sume thetr actlritlcs and that prosecu-
purcha.«ed b.v the Tnited States Grain ! tions wotlld be conducted against dealers
'^?,'T^"°" ""LV^* price* paid therefor. U-ho exceeded tlie price* fixed bv these

V. Tile qnantltiex of wheat and flour
i

-
, .,

" "^

«.td in the Vnited Stnte.t bv the Unlterl .organizations.
States Grain Corporation, the pur- :

'' .You should either repeal this law "

< ha *«Ta thereof, and the prices received' Mr.' Taimer told the committee, "ortherefor. ' y. ,i i . t, ..
.

ur

3. The qu.-intltic.'. of wiieat and nour P"* *'^*"' '"'° ''"
j

exported by ti;e United States Grain Before testifying at the Capitol, the
j

Corporation, the purchisers thereof, the Attoniey General approved a plan foriountrtes to which exj>orted. and the i ^ .. , » , . i

prices rcceiv<Kl therefor. |

'he creation of a fair price committee
|

». The quantiticK of wheat snd flour for tlie District of Columbia to be com-

I

held by the l-ninted .States Grain Corpo- I posed of food dealers, wholesale and i

r;»tlon on the date of the adoption of: , „ _,^ „.„,,i i „„, _ . ,. .
tWs resolution, the prices paid therefor. :

*''""•
7.1" ^J*"",,.^ ** ,'" *t ' ^^ * '

snd the location tiiereof. ':
weekly fair price list or at a sUpuiated

\Ve hsve been feeding the li-ortd,'-
.margin ol profit,

said Mr. Ooo<l. not out of our'surplu*. .
•'"'"•'= l^cm^^taUc oppositloii to the ei-

hut stintlnir ourselves end fumi.thing the tension of me 1-ood Control act ung.x-
mori.y to buy the stuff sent to Europe, K*'^^l«ll>- dcveiope-A when the Attornr:. '

.\s long ast-we continue to do that we ;

i-caeral urged mat wearing appurci an,i

;

f ill i,a-.-e high prices for all the neces- i J, ';Vr*i'/s^',f,Y.^?.i',f„u"'-"'"'i^<^' •'^'ipatoi
;

sities of life " ' bmUh of South Carolina
: Senator Stmlih '

Mr. Good FaJd that In Ihe eleven , J"^ V^lO'e**' '"'^
.•"'^r'i''"

«i«»-"}ci] ^t
month.H eiiderf-wlth June. 19I+. the value i ^?i''l'i'J»l..f*?/''rV:*i? f'^.*r,

.o^'*"" ^!"- !"> •"

Labor Party Suggests Meaturea to i

Cut Living Cotta.
|

nP.l'SSEI.S, .\uc. 1.3.—The I^bor Farty
]

has publish' d a manlfe^to inviting the I

people to Join in a general movement I

against the high ccst of living, and In a i

letter ad.Ire,>-?e,1 in the Prime .Minister
j

ha.' «ugge.>ited a •eries of mea-sures in-
tended to arrest the InA-eased price of
nece.i."ltle». lo eiieourage the home-going i

of food, and to assure an equal dis- :

tribulion of import.^, '

Other measure."! proposed are the
;

requl.'sltton of wheat, sugar, milk, and i

butter, the r.xing of food prloea and
|Government eontroi of prices for coal.
(clothing and slioe.^. The pjrtv also i

unices the efliieatlijii of housewives and
the openinc of International negotiations i

with the 1 lew to fixing basic prices for
1

staple fond, estfibllshlng International
Irankport tariffs and helping devastated I

countries by extending International
credit by means of International Coin. |

»» _i^«*. ft. ....K, A nVi... ii.» enllA.,. -
^ - ^- ji,^ couri. II ^va." announi ea inai^nerc-

blankcts b.iught. A price list follows.
; department In the work ot assisting the; after no information would be given re-

pniCE PER BLA.NKBT.
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KIXON FEARS CRASH

FQRINTERBORODGH

Receivership by Jan. 1 Unless

Relief Comes, He Tells Fed-

eral Commission.

FARE CUT MAY COME LATER

geM Eventual City Ownership—
' eiiV Attacks Management

of Lines Here.

Special to T\e Xae York Timr^.

WASHINGTOX. Aur. 14.—Testifying

tttor» th« Federal Electric Railway

CoBuniw'^"' today., I-«wU Xlxon, Public

gjfyjif Commissioner of New York, grave

.iDomj- picture of t!ie financial condi-

tion of ih« Interborouth Rapid Transit

lines and stated that unless relief were

rven In the form of Increaised fares or

f^ some other direction the companUs

P^bably would be forced into a recelver-

siilp by Jar. 1.

llr. Nixon said that the 2-cent charse

for transfers on surfjEa line*, which

Ud l>e*n granted, would not solve the

proMem and that If wage demands of

tjjOOO.OOfl. which are pending, were

gruited the situation' would be an im-

pjasibie one from th« viewpoint of the

compa-iy- A wage Increase of even

K,000 OK, he said, would mean that the

c(diipar.ies could not break even at the

preieEt rate of fares.

Another prediction made by Mr. Ntxon

«u that municipal ownership of street

'dlifay properties In New York, to

«mch the pro-sent City Administration

vw committed, would ronie eventually.

H« expressed the opinion tha* less than

t 5-c«nt fare would some day be pos-

f.bla M> a sound economic basis. As to

tie present condition of the Interbor-

oufli Mr. N'iion pictured it as " sweep-

leg alMg to a crifis."
^ ^ ,

Mr Nixon said that the method of

ei>t«jr.l'r,g
more revenues for the Inter-

boroagh- could n«i be >lefinltely stated

at this time, because of the contracts

b^twe« the lines and the city.

We face the necessity." he said. of

brtrgiiiS abo"' "^"^'^ returns for Ihe In-

t"rberough between now and Jan. 1.

How this can be brought about has not

bMD ascertained."

A difficulty faced by the city officials

aad the comTnission. said Mr. JCixon,

»»» that m.iny of the contracts called

tit a five-cent fare.

•• How we can bring about a change In

th« contracts," he said, '• must be de-

tenalBBd. If we are to escape the con-

Kquences cf receivership, there must

b< modifications which will bring about

Ijrther returns.

"The hope of the commission Is that

lAodlCcatlor-s in existing contracts may
1« breught about, both sides making

cQacsswon.'. These changes, however,

Bait be made by tiie city, as the com-

Bljsion is powerless to make .them."

Bur Assails Manscement ot lines.

Corporation Counsel tVUUam P. Burr

cf New York City, who followed Mr.

Xlxon. said that-.-lt was impossible for

t.'-.e electric lines to change the five-cent

fare because of their contracts to keep

that rate in effect. He added that In

hit opinion the surface lines In New
Tork were their own victims and thsut

CO system of municipal ownership could

wsiDduct them worse than they have
been conducted.

•• The history of the Metropolitan

Street Railway Is one of speculation,

iwmiatton, and fraud," said Mr. Burr.
• The real sojntion of the problem la

manlclpal owTiership, which Is operated

for service and not for proltit, and in

Uis ioteaest of all the people o^the city.

Transportation is just as epitentlal as
Titsr, and New York has t^e greatest

»»t«r system in the world. 'it

Mr. Burr then took up th^ legal phases
et the situation, and said that It would
U impossible to change the five-cent

tsn rate on one line without changing
It on- all lines. He cited as a case in

poiBt a presumptive raise to 7 cents on
ti« Third Avenue line, which, he said,
'fould merely throw business away from
the Third Avenue line to competing lines

<3i.-gint less. Without legislation, he
•iW. it would be impossible to change
tT)ni the five-cent fare in any event,
GreiiTllle S. MacFarland of Boston,

»ho appeared as an advocate of mtinici-
Pii ownership, said that where municl-
I»l ownership was not p-ossible or pend-
l3i a resort to that plan, a rise in rates
^u imperative, under the present eco-
tomlc conditions, to tide over the street
Wlways.

Professor living Fisher of Yale Unl-
»Bilty, another witness, was asked If
l« ttix that a remedy should be found
lorslTicife the roads.

"^««.'ljie replied. " and the primary
"•"•''l.fc.to be found in an Increase In
6» rate ,Qf fare. There ought to be a
Wneral adjustment to prevent a recur-
fSiM of the problem and we ought to

i

»ab!llie the prices of eTer>-thing and
Uvs a unit of money."
^Jblle Service Comralssloneir NJxon's i

taaoooy was protracted. He was ques-
i

^«d concerning many phases of the i

transit situation. When asked about the
so-called Cleveland plan, he taid that

I

lie believed It was Mie best he had con-
! sldered and might be applied to New
1
iork City.

i tjuestlaned about municipal ownership
• of the systems, he said that ' to the
fullness of time it must come, mit at
present it is impossible."
Taking up the history of the %-ttriou8

companies, Mr. Ni»on said that the
I'nited States tJovernment holds JIT.OOO,-
00<i of the sa7.000,000 of Brooklyn Rapid
Transit stock. I'ayment of large divi-
dends by the B. R. T.. he said, was
responsible In a measure for its present'
situation. The Interborough, he eald.
had been more conservative in its man-
agement and was able to pass July 1
without a receivership.

" I very much fear, however," he said.
• that It cannot pass the first of the
year."
Of the recent strike on the B. R. T.,

Mr. Nixon said that It brought about an
intolerable condition."
Relief oihor than that afforded by the

recent two-cent transfer charge must be
given the roads, Mr. Nixon said. The
estimate is that the two-cent transfer
charge will raise $750,000 in Manhattan,
and Jl,250,000 in the whole city per
month. *

" This eharge has not been unpopu-
lar," he said. "The people have ac-
cepted it. However, it is being vigor-
ously opposed."
Mr. Nixon pointed out that the great-

er number of riders in New York were
carried each d.iy into a space between
Fifty-ninth Street and the Battery.
which totals only one-fortieth of the en-
tire space occupied by the city. Two
billion passengers were carried In the
city annually, he said, and the normal
Increase yearly was 30.000.000. During
the war this dropped, however, tintil in
1917 there were 20,000.000 less persons
carried than in 1916. Now the tide !.•*

surging back and an Increase is ex-
pected.
" When the system begins to work ef-

fectively," he said, referring to the days
when the entire subway would be com-
plete. " I look to even a less charge
than is in force at present."

Can't Fnrchsae the Unes Mew.

Mr. Nixon said that the City Gov-
ernment of New York was committed to

municipal ownership of the car lines,
" but at present it's not possible," he
said. " chiefly because the city cannot
afford to buy the lines at a cost of from
J8«X),0OO.0OO to »800,000,000.
" In the fullness of time." he con-

tinued, " municipal ownership "will come.
in a great city like New 1 ork strikes
must be stopped. They must be sub-
mitted to some form of arbitration
which is in the hands of the public. At
present we have' no condemnation
rights which would meet the situation,
and the franchise rights of the com-
panies also would make It difficult to
take over the lines."
Mr. Nixon said that It was not exactly

true, to his mind, that the lease charges
paid l)y many of the New York com-
panies were " exorbitant." He said
that in many cases the lefsees had put
millions into the companies leased to
have them in efficient operating condi-
tion. Mr. Nixon urged the institution
of some sort of a State board which
would examine the whole question of
leases and be able to determine what
lease charges were fair and what were
exorbitant. He al.'^o favored some pow-
er -n-liif-h 'would limit the amount to be
distributed by railway companies a.<*

dividends and thus would force accu-
mul.ition of a reserve fund to tide the
companies over rainy days.
"In New Y^ork we now carry pas-

sengers twenty miles or more for 5
cents against a higher charge for the
same distance by the steam railways."
Mr. Nixon continued, " but so rapid has
been the Improvement in the electric 1

railways that It is possible the area of
i

dense activity in New fork may be I

greatly extended.
!

" .No matter how fast New York rail- 1

ways are built or developed, they will
;

find themselves overwhelmed, and fven
with present-day genius we haven' t

;

been able to keep up with the demands I

forced on us. I

MlKht Ix>w«r Fares I.ater.

" If the flexible fare system were

adopted with a give and take attitude

on the part of the city government and

the traction companies and under proper

conditions, with universal transfers,

I think we could sell twelve tickets for

50 cents. But until all the links, are

completed in the great transportation
systems planned we cannot look for any
reduction." '' *• -'^u

Commissioner Nixon reeoiliil«Ii«ed ad-
justm.ent of the fare to mcerthe'fluc-
tuations of the cost of service. 'T;

Regarding the projected abandonment
of the Twentv-eighth and Twenty-ninth
Street lines, the Pelham Bay line, and
the bridge line, inrtiich, he said, had been
passed along to him recently, he de-
clared that he saw no way to prevent

I this withdrawal of service. He had
called the city government's attention

; to the fact tnai the lines were running
behind on the present fares.

" What is the prime reason for all the
difficulties in New York? " asked Chair-
man Elmquist.
" The Increased cost of labor and ma-

terials," said Mr. Nixon.
"• The real difficulty, however," said

Chairman Elmquist, " Is the franchise
limitation on fares? "

" Yes; the constitutional fare."
" Could you be able to operate all the

New York City lin'-s under a five-cent
fare if they were all consolidated? "

" No," said Mr. Nixon. " Consolida-
tion 'Would possibly .save some salaries,
but they would be \'cry small compared
to the vast expenses of operation."
" Is there any present sentiment for

consolidation? " Chairman Elmquist In-
quired.

I should say not," Mr. Nixon replied.

Cat by " Jitney " Compeiltlan.

Mr. Nixon said he estimated that
" jitney competition " in New York
amounted to about $12,000,000 loss yearly
to New York railway systems—and he
exempted the Fifth Avenue bus line
from daflsification as a jitney line. He
did not think that the bus system was
having any positive effect on the rail-
way lines because the volume of traffic
was so enormous.
Theoretically. -Mr. Nixon held that the

zone system was the most equitable fare
plan, but he Insisted that he would like
to see a flat five-cent fare continued.
Mr. Nixon would not' say that there

should be laws to make striking which
Interrupted street railway transportAtion
a crime.
' That," he said. " brings up the ques-

tion of comculsory arbitration and must
be worked out over a term of years.
The solution depends somewhat on the
general patriotism of the labor imlons."

NEWHAYEHSHOPMEN

DECIDE TO HOLD OUT

Vote of 6,000 Strikers Defies

the President and Their Na-

tional Organizations.

27,000 RETURN IN CHICAGO

Leader* Declare Strike Off—Boston

Workers Decide to Return

to Work. ^

Special to The New York Time:
NEW HAVEN. .Conn., Aug. 14.—The

striking shupmen of the New Haven
Railroad system have voted not to re-

turn to work and the hope of ending
the tieup of the freight and passenger
traffic of New Kngland is delayed for

the present. At the height of the crop-

niovlng, of the vacation and the general

passenger travel the shopmen today an-
nounced that they will disregard the

request of the national organliatlon to

return to work.
They have, however. Invited acting

President B. M. Jewell ot the Railway
Division of tbe Federation of Labor to

come here and discuss the situation with
them.
Conaervatlve labor *Ben here regard

their act as a defiance of their ovn na-

tional body and are si>eculatlng over
the i>osslbllity of their expulsion. Exact
figures of the balloting on returning to

work are withheld, but the official state-
ment announced that the vote ordered
the strike to continue. ' It was added
that a majority of the six crafts who
are included In the 0,000 shopmen who
left their jobs last Friday voted not to
return. They represent the affiliated
organizations of machinists, boiler-
makers, blacksmiths, sheet metal work-
ers, carmen, and electrlctlans in this
city. Van Neso. N. Y. ; Keadvllle, Mass.,
and Providence.
Their representatives held an all-day

secret conference.
Unofficially It was said that the work-

men on the western or New York end of
the railroad system seemed averse to
continuing the strike, while those In
Eastern Massachusetts and Providence
strongly favored it. A statement of the
vote was sent to Boston, where It will
be considered at a meeting of labor
boards of all the railroads there to-
night.
The shopmen's committee told the re-

porters tonight that they must present
union cards hereafter or they would get
no news.
The formal statement follows:
Prom votes received tile men have decided
to remain out. The federation Is still In
session considering the situation. Tlie com-
mittee Is awaiting a reply to Its tolagram
for»'ardyd to Washington as to wh.ther
the Acting President of the railway em-
ployes' department of the American Fed-
eratlon of I..abor will come and meet a
committee of the system federation of the
New Haven Railroad at New Haven.

U. A. I>ORTER. President.
R. HENDERSON, Secretary.

rhlrago Men Call Off Strike.

CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—The railway
."•l.cpmens strike Is off and the men will
return to work Saturday. This was the
deci.^lon tonight of rrprej*enlallve.s of
the .-striker.* from widely .scattered points
throughout the country Hfter.an all-day
meeting. \
No official announcement was made,

but the result was learned from men
familiar with the proceedings. \
While the shopmen's repre.sentiulves

were in session, a mass meeting ofvrar
repairers, representing about 27)900
strikers, also decided to return to work.
The shopmen's meeting was called b^

the Chicago District Council, which
called the strike Aug. t in defiance of
tho international officers of the shop
crafts, who were In session in Washing-
ton negotiating with Director (leneral
HInes of the Railroad Administration.
A telegram was also said to have been

dispatched to President Wilson.
The decision had been expected sluice

the council decided .«(everul dnys ago to
call the meeting. .\n attt„mpt to obtain
recognition from Director Hines for the
Chicago leaders of ihe strike hail failed.
President Wii.^on had Sitid that before
the Railroad Administration would take
up demands the men must return to
work.
The Chicago leaders had estimated

the number of men on strike at about
ai-iO.OCO. The railroads generally were
severely crippled, espccLiUy In the Chi-
cago, Boston, and Atlanta districts.
Expulsion of all striking shopmen from

the International organization was
threatened In a telegram from B. M.
Jewell, President of the organization,
which was ptesented today by officials
of the Chicago district council, at the
meeting. The telegram read :

" Make orders IKJSitlve to all point.".
Now is the time to act. We cannot
much longer delay, and if you refuse to
comply, will- be . compelled to advise
Hines and Wilson, If necessarj', that you
do not belong to the organization. If
negotiations are resumed strikers will
be deprived of l)enefits."
While the meeting was In session 28,-

000 striking car workers In the Chicago
district began taking a referendum vote
to decide whether thej; will retuni to
work.

N.^--

BOSTON. Aug. 1*.—The strike of shop-
men and mechanics on the Boston &
Maine and Boston A Albany Railroads,
which l>egan one week ago, was declared
at an end tonight at a meeting of the
Executive Boards of the system fed-
eration, and the men were ordered to
return to work SaturdSy.

$80,000 FOR QAMECOCKS.

One Given by PtMldent Wilson
Brings $80,000 at Auction.
Special to Th» Neio Ttrk Timts.

DEMOPOUS. Ala.. AU(. 14.-At the
rooster sale here today by ishlch It is

pla|ined to raise $300,000 to brMff* the
Tombtgbee River. In order to complete
the Dixie UIgbway. the gmme ceck i!aa-

trlbuted by President 'Wilson, and bear-
ing the name of " Woodrow," brought
(.'tO.OOO, the amount b«in( made up by
several counties and Individuals form-
ing a pool.

Today's sale* amotinted to mora than
$80,000, and the auction will continue
through tomorrow.
Headed by " Clemenceau," " Uoyd

George." " Orlando," and " 'Wllaon." the
•' Big Fotir donated by the men whose
names they bear, rooatera named th

honor of practically every other notable
in the world, are here.

Two thousand gamecocks end two
brass bands sounded their weloone to
tine " l.egUlatlvo Special " when it ar-
rived this morning from Ifontgomery
with the entire personnel of the State
Legislature at>oard.
The auctioneer, who spent last night

In' Hirmlngham, missed his train this
morning, but arrived by airplane in time
to conduct the sale.

BROOKLYN PAINTERSTO QUIT

strikers Refuaa to Deal with Em-
'' ployers' Association.

The strike of the New York pa4iiters

and decorators which began yesterday
will be augmented today by the weJkiny
out of 4,000 members of the Brotherhood
of Painters. Decorators, and Paper-
hangeri In Brooklyn, It was announced
yesterday by A. WllUama, acting Secre-
tary of District Council 29 of the
Brotherhood. The Brooklyn council Is

conducting Its strike along the lines

adopted by Council 9 In Manhattsin,

agreeing to deal with IndlWduol em-
ployers, but not with the master painters

as ail association.

P. M. .Squires. Commissioner of Con-
ciliation from the Department of Labor
In Washington, who Is attempting to

settle the strike, made the following
statement yesterday

:

"A most unusual situation Is presented
In the strike of the painters. A union
refu.<ics to deal with an organized asso-

ciation of its employers, whereas labor
has generally sought to negotiate with
its employers collectively rather than as
individuals. The disregard of orderly

procedure, the presenting of an ulti-
matum subject to no compromise or
negotiations, the upsetting of the prin-
ciple of negotiating collectively rather
than through indi\-ldual agreements, la
so contrary to the things for which or-
ganized labor has stood as to be of
grave concern. It Is to lie hoped that
conservative leaders will Insist on
orderly methods."

STUDENT HELD FOR MURDER

11 KILLED IN CAR CRASH.

Plonio Party Near Parksraburg,
W. Va.i Struck by Lecometlve.

PAJlKSBSBUJtO. W. Va., Aug. 14.-
Sleven persons were killed and more
than a score were Injured when a atreet
ear, crowded with women and children
on their way to a picnic, was In col-
lision todajr with a railroad locomotive
at Parmanco, two mliea north of this
city.

The Identified dead, .moat of whom are
children, are

:

,

Kermit Buehl, 8 years old; Bertha
Wstterman, 4; Bert Bryner. 9; Mabel
Ooddard. M: Ora Matheny, 4; Mary
Smoot. t: Un. Jeasle Kidd. 78. all ol
Reno. Ohio, and K. F. Anderson. 53
years old, of Parkersnurg.
AnderaoD. an eyewitness of the

tragedy, fell dead wnile engaged in
breaking windows of the iU-fmted car to
release those Insprlaoned.
Tbe car, which was one of the Monon-

gahela Valley Traction Company's Line,
craahed into a Baltimore tt Ohio switch
engine. About forty children from a
Sunday school at Reno and a number of
grown persons were on the car, which
was en route to the Parkersburs City
Park, for their annual outing.
A steam pipe of the locomotive was

thrust Into the car by the Impact, throw-
ing a cloud of steam and hot water on
the Imprisoned passengers, manv ofwhom were badly scalded. Jam'es 8,
Ward, County Prosecutor, announced to-
night that a rigid Inquiry Into the acci-
dent would be made. The car was of
wooden construction and was demol-
ished.

WANTS LAW TO FIX

TROLLEY DIVIDENDS

Farley Favors Empowering the

Public Service Commission

to Determine Rates.

FARES ON SLIDING SCALE

Also Advocates .Compulsory Reaarva

Fund as Safeguard Agalnat

Yeara of Streaa.

I

STILL GOING UP.

Cornell Youth la Charged with

Drowning 18-Year>0ld Girl.

KTHACA, N. Y.. Aug. 14.—Donald W.
Fether of Los Angeles, Cal., a 21-year-

ald sophomore at Cornell Unlveraltr.

was arrested here tonight charged with
the murder of 18-year-old Hazel Crane*
of this city, who was reported drowned
in Lake Cayuga on the nigflt of July 19.

She and Fether were members of a
Lakeside dance party that night, and
were said to have gone out on the lake
In a canoe which later was found cap-
sized.
Fether was rescued from the lake, but

the girl's body has not been recovered.
This Is Fether's second arrest since the

night of the party. He was released an
tiail after charges of Illegally purchas-
ing whisky tliat evening had been pre-
ferred against him. -

|

NEW COSTA RICA PRESIDENT

HtJN'TINGTON, W. Va., Aug. 14.—
Huntington shopmen who walked out
two weeks ago at a meeting late this
afternoon voted to return to work at

o'clock tonight.
The strike continues at Handler. Hunt-

ington. Ashlnnd, Russell. Peach Fork
and Cane Fork, with Indications that
tlie men will be back nt work not later
than next Monday. For the first time
In ten days coal trains are moving
through tlie local yards of the C. k O.

Tinoco Escaped from LImon—Ber-

trand Claims Success.

S.V.S SALV.-^DOR, Aug. 14.—President

Bertrand of Honduras has Informed the

Honduran -Minister i.i San Salvadoi

that the Honduran troops have Inflicted

a defeat on tho rebels at La Esperanza

and are following them In retreat.

A dispatch received from Managua.
Nicaragua, announces that I»resldent

Tinoco ot Costa Rica, In leaving the

country, escaped the vigilance of Ameri-
can ships and embarked at the port of

LImon.
The dispatch adds that the revolution

In Costa Rica is spreading rapidly In

the Interior of the republic. Julio Acoata
haj been named Provisional President
of the republic. He has designated
Francisco Aguilar Barquero to arrange
for the holding of free elections.

PITTSBURGH CARMEN STRIKE

street Car Service la Tied Up When
3,000 Quit Their Cara.

Special to The Neio York Timet.

PITTSBLTIGH, Aug. 13.—Three thou-

sand motormen and conductoi^ of the

Pittsburgh Railway Company at 12

o'clock last night delivered their cars to

the bams and suspended operations.

They will remain idle, they declare, un-

til the receivers of the company yield to

their 'demands of an hourly wage in-

crease of 12 cents.
Electric transportation Is completely

tied up. Every railroad centring in the

city, however, made a hasty revision of

schedules In an endeavor to afford all

possible relief, and heavy motor trucks
were placed at the disposal of the public

by scores of business nouses.

atattatica Show No Halt In World
Price Climbing Since Armistice.

The advances In commodity prices
have not been confined to the United
States, but have l>een worldwide, ac-

cording to the National City Bank.
" Curiously, too," says the bank, " the
prices of many articles continue to ad-
vance withont reference to the fact that
the war haa terminated. Of the seventy-
live articles naihcd by the Department
of Commerce as " Principal articles im-
ported.' more than one-half of those
entering the United Stafes in May. 11>19,

actually showed higher prices In the
country of production than the prices of

the same articles Imported in the clos-
ing month of the war, and coming from
the same country." «

The following table shows the monthly
average Import price of the principal
articles entering the United States In
July, 1814, October. 191S. and May. 1910.
It is ba.sed on the wholesale price in the
countries from which Imported

:

inu, inis, 1910.
Jub'. Oct. May.

Wsearonte. pound.. S0.04 $0.10 $0.11
nice, pound 0126 .OB't .M
Hire flour, pound.. .Cl!> .044 .Oil

Wheat, bushel «"» l.ia 1.05
h'lour, whaat, bbl.. 4.(W> T 34 9.58
Uristles, pound «32 1.39 l.SD
Nitrate, ton 26.2.1 44 8'J ST.40
Coal, ton 2.SS T>.m S.31
Cocoa, pound 104 .11 .114
Coffe*. pound Ill .089 .167
Copper, pound 140 .239 .138
fV)tton, pound 147 .264 .378

Cotton doth. yard.. .14.'. .297 .25:1

Kggs. dosan 105 .400 .*.l3o

Flax, ton 300.43 8S(l.n« I.12o.I8
H»mp, ton 18l.;i6 1«K).70 r*7,24
Juta. too 4B.CK) IWI.:^ I22.5K
Manila, ton VH.V' S7«.2i> 31C.41
HIsal. ton i:C.»« 340.:'.i> 3«S OS
Twlna, pound 180 m .'.109

Cod. pound CM .(»« .o»7

HerrinK. pound C.12 ' .057 .O-IS

Mackerel. |>ound .. .<>4D .130 .137
Itananas. Lunch ... .r.o4 .4r»4 .41.t

Currants, pound .. .039 .'Jll .124

Pigs, pound CS3 .102 .102
Almondi, pound ... .339 .2tK .341
Peanuts, pound ... .037 .077 .078
Walnuts, pound 090 .442 .SSd
Calfskins, pound,.. .*U .36.^ .4H4
HIdea, pound 184 .2S« .253
(Joatsklns, pound.. .24.'i .4.1i> .1128

.Sheepakins. pound.. .ISO smi .S70
Kubber. pound 4f>.'> .390 .403
Pis Iron, son S4.R0 98.74 60.31
Bar Iron, ton 23.81 . 6«.C0 173.92
Stael. pound 931 .045 .171
Tin plates, pound. ..'ia .191

Miiltlng, aq. yard., .091 .18.-. .264
Beef, pound (Kii .l.'.s .I*
<."heeae. pound llH ..VkS .47:1

Olive oU. gallon... 1.27 1.7ii l.S.'^

Flaxseed, bushel... 1.47 2.7:i 2.44
Kllk. pound S.M 6.12 ."i.OO

Sugar, pound 0215 .04>VS m:<6
Tea, pound 198 .•.;::4 .24:1

Tin, pound 34S .~Ti) .708
Tobacco, pound... 1.23 2.o.*> 1.93
Beans, bushel .... l.M 4.67 .I.U
Onions, bushel 1.07 103 1.60
Potatoes, bushel ,. .hI4 1.09 1.05
Pulp wood. cord... 7,19 .9.96 9.74
Hoards, l.OCO ft... 19.46 30 ,'Ml 30.03
Wood pulp, ton 16.35 26.82 2S.I4
Wool, pound 279 .543 .474

In a statement issued yesterda^r, Ter-
ence Farley, Counsel of the Public Serv-
ice Commission, recommended that the
Legislature enact laws clothing the
ccmmisaion with power to fix the rates
of dividends to be paid by transporta-
tion companies, so that It could adjust
whatever situation that might arise to
the public interest. His suggestion was
that "fat" years should be used to take
care of "lean" years and that the com-
panies should be compelled to lay aside
in prosperous times a reacrv^e fund, and
U.at '(rhen this fund exceeded ISOO.OOO.

that the fare should be reduced to four
cents or less.

Mr. Farley said ibtX much, if not all,

of the criticism directed against an In-

crease of fare or a charge for transfers,

is based on the theory that the rail-

road managements had been derelict
Referring to the proposed legislation
limiting the rates of Interest which the
companies would be permitted to pa}- he
said

:

"Such a regulation would have pre-

vented corporations in the past from
declaring seventeen or twenty-two per
cent, dividends. If a company's earn-
ings justif)- the pa>-ment of a dividend
at these rates it should be compelled to

create and maintain a reserve or sur-

plus fund of at least ten or twelve per
cent. From this source, in the course
of time, all of Its outstanding obligations
can be liquidated and It will thus be
placed on a sound financial basis. In
times of stress, if this reserve be de-
pleted or exhausted, the company's
properties will be In such good physical
ccndltlon that It can readUy secure fi-
nancial aid by mortgaging its assets
and Issuing bonds.
"Tho compulsor>- creation of such a

reserve fund would also enable the
stale, or niunivtpality, or a public serv-
ice commission, to compel a railroad to
accept a sliding scale of fares. For
example if the rate of fare was five
cents the company could be required. If
Itr- reseixe exceeded $300,000, to reduce
Its fare to four or three cents. On the
other hand If the reserve did not reach
the speclfle<i figure, the railroad could
be permitted to charge such a ^te of
fare in excess of five cents, as would
enable lt.s reserve to reach the specified
figure and when that figure was
reached the rate of fare would be auto-
matically lowered.
"By raising rates ot fare or authoriz-

ing a charge for transfers, the public
will be obliged to shoulder the burdens
caused by the carelessness and lack
o; proper business methods on the part
of the railroads. And, having should-
ered the railroad's burdens, the public
should be paid for their labor and
trouble. The sliding rate of fare, which
has been suggested, appears to be a
practical solution of the difficulty."
Re'erring to the New York Railways

Company, now In the hands of a re-
ceiver, he said:
"It has also been asserted th&t the

lessee operating company. In the City ot
New York, made Improvident leases;
that it obligated itself to pay enormous
rentals, greatly In excess of the value
of "the properties leased to It. Through
lack of foresight, on the part ot our
lawmakers, no appropriate legislation
has been enacted to prevent or guard
apainst this. No such statute exists at
the present day. Tho question of the
an.ount of rental, unless clearly fraudu-
hnt. Is not even under the regulatory
supervision of tlie courts. That Is also
a matter which should be speedily rem-
edied."

URGES AID FOR KOLCHAK.

America Should Help Htm, Says
Returned Official.

Phil Norton, of 1Z5 Riverside Drtve,

former Secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce at Seattle, who returned re-

cently from Siberia where he was Act-
ing Director of the Russian Division of
the Committee on Public Information,
said yesterday that prompt despatoh of

supplies to Admiral Kolchak would save
the situation In Siberia, and help regain
the good will of Siberians toward this

country.
"I believe there is more chance of

dislDtcgratlon among the Bolshevlkl
forces thsin among those under Admiral
Kolchak," he said. "With proper sup-
port from this country, Kolchak will

be able to hold his ground and keep
Bolshevism out of Siberia. I believe

the Admiral should be recognized. The
situation there should be a warning to
the Allies and to this country. If for
no other reason than to oppose Bol-
shevism, Kolchak should be recognized
at once and adequately supported."
Mr. Norton said that, from a business

point of view, the United States could re-
storo her prestige in Siberia and build
the foundation for a commercial future
there by establishing contact with the
"co-operatives." a sj'steni of stores ex-
tended to all parts of Siberia and run
for the benefit of the villages.
iJnterprlsing action by American bus-

iness, he said, could keep the door open
tor American trade In Siberia, whereni
it.actlon would result In concentrating
it in the hands of the Japanese to such
an extent that there would bo little
hcpe of dirwt business relations be-
tween tho United States and Siberia,
after conditions should become settled.

RED~FORCES TRAPPED.

British Charged with Bayonet on
Surrounded Foe—Prisoners 1,500.

ARCHANGEL, Aug. 13, (Associated
Press.)-The successful offensive of
British and RtissLon troops along the
Dvlna southeast of Tulgaa on Aug. 10
resulted In the capture of 1,500 prison-
ers, according to reports reaching here.
It Is believed that no Soviet troops re-
main north of Katlas. The allied cas-
ualties In the fighting, it Is indicated,
were light.

The attack was undertaken In order to
stiffen the morale of the young Rus-
sian troops, as agitators recently had
been busy, among them. Elaborate plans
were worked out, and the Bolshevlkl
were luiaware of the impending attack.
The allied troops, after marching

through the forests on both banks of
the river and capturing enemy patrols,
took up positions in the rear of the
enemy and on his flanks. A hurricane
of shellflre from Russian and Br'.tlsli
batteries was the first tho enemy knew
of the presence of the Anglo-Kuseian
troops. Gunlwats and motor launches
armed With maclilne guns co-operated
effectively.
After tho enemy had been surrounded

the British troops charged with the
bayonet, and many of the Bolshevlkl
were killed. Thosw of the Soviet force
who were not killed or captured w^ere
dispersed.

ROCKAWAY TROLLEY

OFFERED TO THE CITY

Vice President Tells Service

Commissioner Line Will

Soon Be Bankrupt.

WOULD SELL AT APPRAISAli

Saya Company Haa Never PaM m,

Dividend and Owea interaat

on Bonda Since 1910.

REPATRIATE VON SANDERS.

Allies Also Consider Liberating Ger-

man Commander in Turkish Army.

LONDON. Aug. 14.—The repatriation

to Germany of Field Marshal Limain
von Sanders, who assisted In tho com-
mand of the Turkish army during tlie

war. has been granted by the Allies, a
German wireless dlspatdi received here

says.

Field Marshal August von Mackensen.
who led the German forces on the east-
ern front during a part of the war, is

going to Constantinople. The message
adds that the liberation of von Macken-
sen Is under consideration.

;
Bolivia-Argentina Land DIapute.

\
BUE.VOS AIRES. Aug. 1.1.—The Boliv-

I

lan Mini-stcr called on Foreign Minister

i Pueyrredon today to urge that the ne-

gotiation of the territorial dispute be-

I

tween Argentina and Bolivia be ex-

I

Jirdlted. Tho territory concerned Is

I
situated north of the Pllcomayo River.

Field Marshal Liman von Sanders was
Instructor ot the Turkish array at the
outbreak of the war. He commanded a
Turkish force against the Russians and
Hh-io commanded in Palestine during the
final campaign there, narrowly escaping
capture. Wlien the Turkish Government
signed an armistice, Liman von Sanders
was arrested In Constantinople, where
he has been under detention since.

Field Marshal von Maok.'nsen was In

command of the German troops In

Rumania when hostilities ended. He
attempted to force hU way through
Hungarj' to Germany, but was arrested
at Budapest by French troops. ^^

If the Directors of the Long Islsmd

Electric Railway Company accepts tbe

suggestion of the company's Vice Presi^

dent and General Manager, W. O. 'Wckx^

an offer will be made to sell Uie properti"

to the city at a price to be fixed by an
appralsaJ to be made under conditions

satisfactory to all interests. There have

been many complaints on tho part o*

patrons of the road that the service was
inadequate, and the Public Service Comi-

mlsslon has been hearing the com-
plainants and the company. At yester-

day's hearing Mr. 'Wood expressed Ws
willingness to turn the property over~t^

tlie public.
j

The company operates a trolley linp

between Jamaic& and Far Rockaway, p.

distance of about ten miles. The fare IS

10 cents, or as Mr. Wood pointed out.

about one-third the price the passengers
would have to pay If they rode the same
distance on the Long Island Railroad!.

This 10-cent fare, Mr. Wood said, liad

driven the road- to the point of bank-
ruptcy, and he would not hesitate to

suggest to the Directors the sale of the
property. He thought they would l>e

disposed to give the proposal fkvorab'e
consideration.

Deputy INibllo Service Commlsaiooer
Alfred M. Barrett, who presided at the
hearing, wanted to know If the diffi-

culties confronting the company were
solely financial, and Mr. Wood replied
decidedly that they were. He said the
company owned about twenty-seven
miles of track, most of it single tracki,

and. he spoke of the difficulties In keep>.

Ing the property in good condition be*
cause of the lack of income. Mr. Barj-

rott said he wanted the service improved^
and that he expected the company ti
improve it. •

i

" We are just as anxious as you are,

7

Mr. Wood replied, " to see that passen-
gers get satisfactory service, but we
have no money, and if things do not im-
prove pretty soon the road will have to
quit operating. We are running behind
all the time, e.nii within the last two
days we have provided for an increase
In the wagea, of otir men which wlUin^-
ciease the ?XpenSea $30,000 a year." ,, .

Asked if he had taken any sti^s to
relieve the financial situation Mx. Wood-,
replied that an application had 'been-
niade to the Board o' Bstlmat* for p«v. ,

mission to chargi a higlier fare, -but
" the board justjllled the application
and did no more»" In reply to other -

questions Mr. WofSd said :

•' The road is ebpltaliied at teoO.tXW
and haa bonds outsitanding amounting to
$600,000. The proiierty Is Jointly o'wned
by the Interboroug^ and by Long Island
interests. Not one dividend has ever
,been paid on the stock and the interest
on bonds Is In arrears since 1010. The
owners have sdvaxiced about $130jOOi)
to keep the road running, and the in-
terest arrears nojr amount to $500,000.
The city, by .the Issuance of paving
orders at the i|resent time, haa the
power to wipe the road off the map."
" Would y/)U be willing," asked Arthur

G. Peacock, couniel for the company,
" to turn the roati over the city for the
actual amount of money put Into It?

"
" 1 would recommend that course to

the Directors," replied Mr. Wood.
I

' Would you be willing to turn It over
I to the city at its appraised 'value?

"

queried Mr. Barrett.
" I would be willing to recommend

that to the Directors.''^ said Mr. Wood.
" I don't know what they would do.
They might be willing to accept such a
proposal."
The hearing was adjourned 'without

date. .
'-;

WILSON TO EXPLAIN '

TREATY TERMS!

iContloaed from Page I, CoIiunB S.

Professor Stanley K. Hombeck of the
University of Wisconsin and Professor
r:dward Williams of the University of
California, experts In Oriental affairs,
who resigned from the American Peace
Comml.-'slon at Paris: Thomas F.
Wlllanl. writer and authority on
Chinese affairs; John C. Ferguson, an
expert ' on Far Eastern matters and
William C. BuUitt. a writer. They will
be heard next week.
Democratic members of the committee

tor Lodge said, the committee this i voted against calling the witnesses,

morning Instructed him to Inform the ;
They insisted that the committee had

r.- 1.1 . I. _.%..t/i K. ..I...,..! .» -,...» I gone exhaustively into the phases of
President It would be pleased to meet

, ^^^ j^^jy ^^j^„' .^(,j^ u,e witnesses
would be questioned, and that further
Inquiry along that line would be un-

fORD GETS 6 CENTS

AKD TRIAL COSTS

"•itinied from Pagw 1, Colvssm 8.

P^ "nreadered. and the knocks soimd-
« « the door,
Tk« jurors were heard from four times
Wng the day, twice for their meals.
"«* tor an additional Instruction from

' "** Tucker, and once when they
•««1 for the alleged libelous editorial,

^^ "Ford Is an Anarchist." on
**Wi the suit Is based.
HeoTT Kelley, Bailiff for thirteen

f'w*. said It was the quietest jury he
«« aver handled.

tttf; iDstracUoBs i» the Jury.
besiisig of the terra ."anarchist."

'8«« 'Tucker said. In part:
Ji the Tribune . Company took resi-

"^l* precautions to get the truth as

CoimlL
"''*"^' 'rom the Ford Motor

f'TJO
and th'^Ir Information came

an authority of the Ford Com-
r. they were not to be blamed be-

J^ the information they got was not

QUatM
"^ '"^^•*^'' ^^^^' " ^^y^ '"''

tZ~i '' fould fairly Indicate malice

J^ Ford in the publication of the

jj/* ^ the meaning of the term ' an-
j^'*« as used In this editorial, that

Oct ^*l"^
'" *'"" *" <^°h»l<'«'", and Is

ftlae
"Juestions you nnist deter-

tr^'f^^^^ speaking, the term ' an-

taemi
'""^'^ ''« expected to convey to

tee*Mn
"' '*" ordinary reader that

kJ^* "'rtch naturally comes to the

'am «^ P'oPle when they hear the
•Poken of by itself. Perhaps the

! most commonly accepted meaning of the

j term—that of a murderer, a dangerous
I person :

possibly a bomb thrower.
^

" However,,you will bear in nUnd that

;
the term ' anarchist ' has several definl-

i Uons."
Judge Tucker quoted tho foUo'wlng

definition, as given by the United States

Supreme Court: " Anarchist—1. One
who advocates anarchy or the absence

of government as a political ideal; a
believer In an anarchic theory of so-

ciety; especially, an adherent of the so-

cial theory of Proudhon. *

"2. In i>opular use one who seeks to

overturn by violence all constituted

forms and Institutions of society and
Government, all law and order, and all

rights of property, with no purpose of
establishing any other system of order
in the place of that destroyed. esi>eclally

such person when actuated by m^re lust
of plunder.
" 3. Any person who promotes disor-

der or excites revolt against an estab-
lished rule, law or custom.

"4. One who urges and seeks the over-
throw by force of all Government."
"There " were t^ro defenses, he contin-

ued. If the jury finds that charges In

the editorial were true, that Mr. Ford
wan In (act an "anarchist" and "Ig-
norant idealist," it was a complete de-
fense, he said. The " right of fair com-
ment." he Instructed, was a second de-
fense, to be considered only In event
that the first defense was inadequate.
In the course of his charge the court

•aid:
'

. J . .u" The editorial, as It appeared In the
paper and standing by itself-wltbout ex-
planations. Is libelous, or. In legal terms,
libelous per se (of Itself.)
" The defendant Chicago Tribune ad-

mits the publication and Insists that It

wa.o true and, therefore, justified; and
that, even if not true. It was fair com-
ment upon a matter of public Interest,
either of which defenses is sufficient if

proved."
Touching on the statements made by

Mr. Ford In the course of his pacifist

propaganda the court said:
"There Is no obligation on the pMt

of aaiy citizen to agree with anybody
else on any subject on earth, whether
It is the President. Secretary ot Stats.

or who. Rven' man has a right to his
own opinions and convictions and the
right to advocate them In any reason-
able way.
" On the other hand, a newspaper has

the same right that an IndI'vldual has to
comment on and criticize matters of
puMlc Interest or men In public life or
anything else that may seem to them
acta proper to criticize or comment on,
providing they Injure nobody.
The court stated that the question of

military preparedness was admitted in
testimony only for one purpose, namely,
as bearing upon the good faith of the
Tribune In criticizing Mr. Ford. On
the subject of "fair comment" he said
In part:
" Upon the question of fair comment,

if you become satisfied that the cliarges
or characterizations contained In the edi-
torial In question are true In substance,
that you will end your consideration of
the case and your verdict will be for the
defendant, no. cause of action, because
the truth Is a defense. If It Is true they
had a right to say It.'
" If you do not become satisfied that

tho characterization or cliarges In the
editorial are true, you mav then consider
whether they constitute fair comment or
not.
" What Is meant by ' fair comment

'

and how you are to determine whether
or not the defense has t>een sustained.
I will now point out to you.
" You will observe that tlie question Is

not whether you would or would not
liave made the same comment on the
same facts. The writer had the right to
Judge for himself of the justness of the
comment which he wrote. The question
Is. was the comment the writer's real
Ideas, and was It honest If the com-
ment was the writer's real ideas and was
honestly written, then It was fair, as
that term is u.sed In the law In this con-
nection, and you must so treat it.

" It is of course, well known that
at the time the editorial was published
the National Guard had been called out
to be sent to the Mexican border.

"It was also well known th.at a state
of disorder and lawlt^ssness which au-
thorities were unable to stop existed in
Mexico and along the border.

" You will, as I have said before, not
consider at .all the question of fair com-
ment If the question of Justification Is
determined in favor of the defendant,
because that will end the case.
"If It Is not so determined, you majr

consider the question whether or not
what was said In the editorial can be
treated as ^alr comment \mder the defi-

nition I have given you."
^ , , .,„

Tlie judge Instructed that ptalntifrs
charges of pro-Germanism against The
Tribune and of a selfish Interest in ad-
vocating Intervention In Mexico had not
been proved and the jury need not oon-

N^TwIrd -was heard from the jury room
for an hour when the alleged libelous
editorial was sent for. Bailiff Kelley
handed It to Juror Fred P. Goff, who.
It was reported, had- been chosen fore-

It was on June 23. 1016, after Mexican
bandits had raided Columbus, N. M,.
and military preparedness was a burn-
ing Issue, not only because of the Mex-
ican menace, but because of tho con-
flagration in Europe, that The Chicago
Tribune printed Its famous editorial

headed " Ford Is an Anarchist." It

called Mr. Ford an " Ignorant Idealist,"

and remarked that his views on disarm-
ament might be different If his factor-
ies were on the Rio Grande Instead of
tho peaceful Canadian border.
Counsel for the manufacturer at first

filed suit In the Federal Court at Chi-
cago, but later withdrew It and Insti-

tuted pro<'eedlngs In the State Court at
Detroit. Here The Tribune applied for
a change of venue, and Judge James
G. Tucker of tho Circuit Court of Ma-
comb County, at Mt. Clemens, was
agreed upon to hear the case. Selection
of a jury l>egan May 12. It consisted
of eleven farmers and one roadbuilder.
A feature of the case was the produc-

tion by the defendant of more than
twenty witnesses from the Mexican bor-
der to te.itlfy to the fact that there was
a condition of anarchy along the bor-
der.
Professor Reeves of the University of

Michigan testified that many of the
Ford utterances corresponded with the
teachings of well-recognized anarchists.
Bishop Charles D. Williams, Episcopal

Bishop of Eastern Michigan, was one of
the principal witnesses for the plaintiff.
Many of Mr. Ford's utterances which
the defendant had called anarchistic, he
ssld. also were to be found In the Scrip-
tures and In the writings of non-archlstlc
philosophers.
The hearinir was one of the longest on

record, according to counsel. Tran-
script of testimony approximated 3,-
000.000 words.

the President to get information re-

garding tbe treaty at such time and
place as might bo convenient to the

President, but that as several Sena-

tors were absent Senator Lodge is un-

derstood to have informed the Presi-

dent it would suit the convenience of

the committee better if the appoint-

ment for the conference could be made
for some day subsequent to next Mon-
day.

I.aastng Tslted to EIneldata Points.

The committee, it was said, wants to

hear explanations^'fnMn the President on

the various feattu'M of the treaty to

which objection has H>een raised In Sen-

ate debate and upon which reservations

or amendments are being urged. Secre-

tary Lansing, In his appearances before

the committee, the Republican members
assert, failed to elucidate many points

upon which he was Interrogated, touch-

ing upon obligations of the United States
under the League of NatlonsX and also

upon other provisions of tlie tnjaty. In-

cluding the Shantung awaid to> Japan.
Other witnesses, they say, were equally
unproductive. \

One phase ot the treaty upon Which
nearly all of the Republican members
of the committee want enlightenment Is

the extent of obligations Imposed upon
the United States as to former enemV
nations. Tho treaty, they understand,\
is interwoven with the treaties with
AustrU-Hungary, Bulgaria, and Turkey
in these obligations, and tliey desire

to know precisely what this embraces. '

The suggestion that the committee con-

fer with the President was made by
Senator Johnson of California, who said

there were so many unexplained feat-

ures of the treaty that the committee
was at a loss to determine exactly how
to proceed. If explanations were given,

he said, the work of the committee
might be expedited. ...._.
For two botirs the committee debated

the proposal. Senators Fall. Borah,

New. and others expressed themselves
pointedly upon the stipulation that the
conference be free from any obligation

of confidence. They found the Demo-
cratic members in no sense opposed to

the suggestion. Senator Hitchcock, rank-
ing Democratic member of the com-
mittee; Senator Swanson, and others of

the Administration forces agreeing that

the entire Senate should have the ad-
vantage of whatever explanations tlie

President gave.
_ .^ ,. .

After voting to request the President
for the conference', the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee voted » to 8 against

asking Colonel House. Henry 'White, and
General Bliss to appear before It. as
suggested '-v Senators Borah and John-
son In a letter to Chairman I»dKe.
Senator Harding of Ohio and Senator
McCumber of North Dakota voted

with the IVmocrats. Senator Harding's
attitude came as a distinct surprise to

his Republican conferees.
Mr. Harding explained that.

necessary.

May Delay Wilson's Speaking Tear.
WASHINGTON. Aug, 14, (Associated

Press.)—President Wilson's acceptance

of Senator Lodge's request to exj^ain
the treaty to the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee may delay the President's plans
for his speaking tour.
Before the commltfee acted today

gratification was expressed by White
House officials over the prospect of sin
early report from the committee, and
Secretary Tumulty said there was a
" strong possibility " that the Prcjsldent
would begin his speaking tour for the
treaty as soon as the report had been
laid before the Senate.
What might be the effect of today's

d'^ctslon on plans for tbe trip was not
revealed.

DEMOCRATS NOW SEEK
TREATY COMPROMISE

: Democratic Senators visited Republican !

resers'atlonlsts at their offices or talked i

to them over the telephone, to find out
j

how they stood on Interpretative reser- •

vatlons. such as would not entail re-

!

committing the treaty to Paris.
;

i Republican leaders felt more confident i

' than ever over the outcome of their 1

I
fight because of the shift In the tactics '

of the Administration forces. They con- \

' struod the Democratic attitude as a

;

; clear Indication that tho battle for drsis- 1

i
tic reservations would be won.
Senator Lodge once more declared that

\

j there Is no doubt that tbe majority
1

has rotes enough to put reservations i

' through ; the only question Is how dras- !

; tic they are to be. The Massachusetts i

I
Senator characterized as " stupid and a

i

pure Invention " a report sent out from
j

1 the Capitol last night that Republican i

I
Senators had approached Democratic

\

' Senators with an offer of a compromise
on mild reservations. No overtures of

that character, the Senator said, had
emanated from the Republicans.
Asked If there were any indications

that the Senators standing for drastic
reservations were losing ground and that
they might have to seek compromise to
put a mild reservation program through,
the Senator replied:
" We aria not licked yet. And If we

are licked, It won't be In that way."
Mr. Lodge added that the situation

was "entirely satisfactory" from the]
viewpoint of the reservationlsts. The ,

Senator Is to confer tomorrow with I

Senator McNsry and others of the so- I

called mild reservationlsts to learn how I

far they are willing to go. In the mean- 1

time the situation on the Democratic
|

side is developing along the line of mild
|

reservations, so that an accurate survey I

Aimimstration Forces in Senate

Work for Reserviiions Which

WHl Not Reopen Negotiations.

of the Senate is expected to be obtain-
able within a few days.
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania allowed

It to be known today that he will renew
his fight to separate the League cov-
enant from the treaty for independent
vote when the latter reaches the Senate.
If Ills effort falls Mr. Knox wUl offer a
resolution of reservation couched In suqli
phrasing as to put the determination of
tho extent of America's participation In
the League in the hands ot Congress.
Mr. Knox's contemplated resolution
reads as follows:

Resolvad, further, as a part of this act
ot ratification, that the tfntted States re-
aervea to itself the! fullest and most com-
plete liberty of action in respect to any
report, decision. rscommendaUon. &d\ios,
or proposals of th^ I,eague of Nations sr
its Executive eouapll. and also the sole
right to determine; '

its own relations and
dutlca and course of action toward such
l.«ague or toward aoy member thereof, or
toward any other nation In reapect to any"
quftstlbn, matter, or thing that may ariae
while a member of. auch League, anythiag
in the covenant or constitution of such
League to the contrary notwithstanding,
and also reserves to Itself the uncondi-
tional right to wIthAraw from membership
in such League.

It is also furtlwr resolved that the
-validity of this rmtifleatlon depends on ths
affirmative act of the principal silled pow-
ers named In the treaty of peace with Ger-
many approving t^ese reservations and
certlf>'inE them t* the United State*
within elxty days after the deposit of the
reaolutlon of ratlfijcaUon by the United
States.

1

Mr, Knox pointed to the stipulation In
his resolution thaf the principal allied
and associated Goverimients must ac-
cept tthe reservation, as evidencing its
binding force uponithe other nations.

committee had Just voted to a.sk
the
the

Bpeeial to The Netc York Timet.

\ WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.—That the

Administration forces in the Senate are
exerting themselves in an effort at a
cctnpromlse on reservations to tho

League of Nations covenant that will

prevent recommitting the treaty to the

principal signatory powers was evi-

denced today in their activities at the

Capitol.

At the end ot day of scattered co»-

ferenccs bet-n^een Republican and Dem-
ocraUc Senators, Mr. Plttmen of

Nevada, one of the stanchest Adtnln-
iKtration supporters went to the White
House to consult with President Wilson.
When Mr. PIttman emerged from the
While House he declined to comment
upon his interview, and, although It was
understood that the matter of reserva-

tions was taken up with Mr. w llson,

the Senator declined either to affirm
or deny it. ......
Senator PIttman did not hesitate for

himself, to express pointed views as to
the program of the Republican majority
for drastic reservations. Ho repeated
wbat he had said In his Senate speech
last week. that, while he was not op-
posed to the principle expressed in
reservations suggested by Senator
Kellogg of Minnesota, he felt they
should not be adopted by the Senate,

as they would re-open the treaty tor
negotiation at Paris. _
At the Capitol Administration Sen-

ators were not averse today to private
ly expressing the opinion that reserva

We wish that die adjective "deliciwjs"

were not so abused. It is hard to give

^ youa hint ofthe natural leaf-sweetnessof

An Old Tune
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Our exclusive personal blend of-fti^ pre-

^ ckxisTurkishtobaccos:Yaka, Seres.Mahala,

Zichna and Samsoun.

10 for 30c
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President for a conference, and ss the • tiona of a mild character might l>e ac-

three American Peace Commissioners ceutable, in view of the situation whichthree American Peace Commissioners
were engage^. In Important work upon
tlie Austrian treaty at Paris, he did not
think the committee ought to attempt
to disturb them.
Tbe oommlttee voted to call before it

ceptable, in view
has developed In the Senate. From Re
publican sourc s cume word that Demo-
cratic emissaries had been active in tr>'-

Ing to siscertain what ground for com-
promise would be atttonable. Several

^Sw, ...

^
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MILK DRINKERS

{Presh milk is an ideal food

for men and women who
xvork, whether with muscle

or with brain.

Milk drinkers arc generally

temperate. They keep their

bodies in fine physical condi-

tion. . ^ .

They arc ioo'"y efiicicnt and
ready for- any emergency.

Thousands of them may be

seen at CHILDS any day

—

keen, aJert and full of the joy

of living.

of CHILDS,

iBRITISH RAILMEN

THREATEN STRIKE

Demand of Engineers and Fire-

men for Speedy Settlement

Regarded as an Ultimatum.

NO PEACE IN SIGHT

IN ACTORS' miKE
Conllaacd rr«m TrnK* <. Calsmn t.

i

Suppoa* w« conc«d« «t <mc» thmt Oiew

I children of the t*** itfto «r« b«fn» ml«-

! I«J shouM have crarythtnn thfy d«-

i
niana. which they virtually li»vo al-

i
ready, what assurance can iii»na»era

,
hav! that another whim of »ome pro-

|fM*lonaI trouble-maker and p«lf-r»Ti-

! tred leader will not acain bre«:« faith?

Is It to be a fact that Individual

heart to f>«p the b•>^K and arirla of our
{

sraat profeailon flchtlns like a mob. i

Wc are artiste, first, lest, and always. 1

and we must have the fr«edom to do our
^

work In the same svlrlt. We cannot
i

coerce their Individuality nor set to I

rules their lemoerament, their emotions,
;

Uielr brains. They must b« free and
i

independent and Individual as the i

painter, tlie poet, or the novelist.
' If thin conilltion i-ennot continue, i

then I shall never asain produce a play. '

ment of W»>an'.-sd-:;-. a;.d that they

would'nev?r ajali! deal with the Actor*"

Eqult} .\s»oi.ij.tion or Its lepresenta-

If we elio'fld fcive In." aald Mr. Hop-
t-in>i Wc v/oiild Ihj run.'»tantly t: fear

the s^tjrs, being ts'.lvJ out. If we

! ABOUT 65,000 MEN INVOLVED ! eu, m
^,,fJ,-\S],^'^.

'^j^^a.*..:.-

so'.up tn he oxiniS^d iJ otiier ciUls, now
1,« 111* ttm« to Vt! ruined, not then. Wc
^r> in for a fir.tcU tli^it."

Ai.other of tiiv closed theatriis will

b>' uix-ned «ltu an utimotlm outside
Wirhtns That Leadera May Not Ce

Able to Restrain Men If

Action It Oelayetl.

You'U find the good road to

ehirt satisfaction leads to any of
our shops.

LO.VCOX, AtiS. M.—A demand for

»peeftj jiottlement or their wage dispute,

which was construwl as Ix.ing In thtf na-

ture of an ultimatum, wad rpatle today

by the focomotivc- engineers ami fire-

men upon Sir Auckland Gedde^. Britlaii

Minister of Reconstruction, .\bout IP.IWO

men are iniolvetl. '

The if'tter forwarded b.v tiie railway

mon'a cxorutlv*^ toilay declares that un-

less Drogr^'ss toward .•» settlement i*

made during an Interview with Sir Auck-

land, whlili they demand shall t^tite

place tomorrow, it is fearetl the l^i 1»':'S

^III hf' unable longer to restrain thfir

men frum tailing s.-tlon.

The letter *tatis aluo that stsndanl!z'-d

wage s<ales offered to tlie men ha%e
t>een mjijcled by s'-veral branches of
ihe railway men s organization, paiticu-
iarlv at I^i\erpooI and Man»ihe»tt»r.
Tlie in-liistries of Yoriishlre, particu-

larly f^xtiicrt, have been seriously af-

f.vted by the coal shortage arising out
of thrt strike of 2<X),000 miners who voted
>e.'5terday to return to work. Mon- than
Stt.fKXk men and women are ont of ^.in-

'

plo.\ tn.'nt b'-cauae of the j.hortage In fuel.

St'-Vl an'l iron miil.^ lit I^anca.-^hlre have
begtin ti> shut down because of laik of

coal .""uijplics. *

2 CRANE SISTERS FORSTRIKE

the Ifglrimate on Monday night, Aug.
Howard Thurston, the rnagl

' contracts can be broken St the commsi.d
I If w« cannot go on In the unfettered

of one or several men-.- It so. tlion what
|

way. then let us go and be honored
joi one or ae>cia.> u.».

_ vfh.f 'Iwislness m»n i-nd honest laborers."
will become of UiiB btislness world, "nat j,^ R^asco resigne<l his membership t

i Is the value of •n agreement? «ha. isjjp. the LambB on At ednesday.

i the value of a pledge, a voW," j-

How can I or "^ "^^er p
»ducer

i^>|G£
be sure that •ome new grievance won t

\

I
b« Immediately born In the mind of

; these children of Impulse who are under

j
a heav-!' bond to ob?y tne council of the :

' -—
-

I
so-called Actors- tquity Association,

j Walkoot Averted by Request. of
light o.- wrong? Equity ' '^'— •

""' '

TO STRIKE IN CHICAGO

.... tvh-^n .--

clan niii bilng hts show to the Globe
Ihcatii-. This house wie closed last ..„,_,
Saiuniav with the caning of ti.i • She s

;

director.

a rjoo^I F--'llow ,omi>any >n jitrlke.

Tb"! reopetilng of ' .^^ » ;«1 Is an-;
nounced for tonight at the IMsybouse. i

with tViUiam A. Ursdy, ta« manage)',
jiionilr.cut In Oie cast.

f rtinci" AVilson addressed an oi>«n let- .

ter to Geotcw M. Oithaji y,'n'.erday In

whim he de^^lared that it waa a grast
grief to t'le actors that Mr. Cohan was
on tile opposing side lustesid

He continued:
Wouldn't it be raoT» like the George

The verj-

word lias been traduced. It has lost Its

meaning to me and to every producer or
Managers for Conference

Mttsiatttts Undediei.
•• If. by any unexpected calamity, our

Individual contracts made months ago

for the approaching se.ason cannot be

upheld, how can we gon on? If the

closed shop becomes a reality. 1 will

ne\'er produce again.
• If the actors InvolvM fn the present

Special to The Xete TorJc Timet. .

CHICAGO. Aug. U.-I-nlese the actors'
'

settle with the managers tomorrow or
i

their o«-n demands are met. stagehands •

and carpenters In Chicago theatres, say i

Ui*r, win strike tomorrow night. The
Uielra. ' strike will Send represenUtlves to us | strike had been planned for tonight.

Dick Green, International

the managers threaten to InstI- '.

lockout, similar to, tliat now oif
,

We produce the fabric from
which we make otir shirts and
every motion of shuttle, needle

and shears works to mjdce you
;

^^^
, -, - ; ner sl.'sler,

Mtuned.

An especially popular ^rt jvith

(ood dressers is our

WHITE OXFORD SHIRT

T.Ti

$2.35
Headquarters for

OIus Union SoiU

' irjtc

Mrs. Gartz Upholds M,-s. Llllle Iti

Sympathy for Workeri,

Sprcial In Thr .Wtr York 2'ti.ics.

LOS .^NO.EUES. Cal , Aug. 14.—That
the strilitng cmployp.^ of the Crane Com-

, .....^...^ ,..„, .^, ... ,
dfaoi vc higher wages, and that

|
lion.'" Iiad been received

-Mrs. Frances H. Ullit, i>

right In maintaining that concessions
Hhoul'i be granted tliem. wan ll'.-? state-
ment made today bj Mrs. A. I''. Oartz
of Pasajpna. owner of a magnificent
homo on Maripoia .Vvenue in the ».;row-n

City.
Oeclining to b<- interviewed In peison

regarding tiie.dii'fert-ncc In the attitude

of her sister. .Mrs. Lllllr and her brother,
flictiani 'I". Crane. .1;

t'ohan. wnoni his renew actorn aamirc<i i more trouble. Tliere mu.«t bo mutual
] cording to

ar,S' loved, to eay
:

Of coiir^;. actors ! confidence if we are to get the profes.<!lon
| president of the stagehands, by a plea

are entitled to have an organization, it back to Its romanticism. Idealism. I . narlev from n.ar,>r.>r« h,.re anH
i:ds beert a great protective force to <ji„it v. and honesty of one week ago. ,^. '^1, nianagers here and

•lieni and George Cohan, bom. bred. -Abhorring each otlier, how can wr
;
In I\ew York. Both Green and Joseph

»n<I rcnrvd as an actor, whose parents tj,|„Kg we are going to succeed? We .
Uelklor, business manager for the niu-

nnd f^iml'iv were and are actors, is go-
! csn»ot. Ours is a profession of Intense siclaiui' unions, assured the managers

Ir.g to t>e the first man tn the profes- ! ^p^^ svnipathetic tempei^mentallt.\*, less that they would not consent to a strike
plon «r artintr to recognize that right • ta,,gHile than a dream; higlib' strung until alt effort.i to avoid It had been
and that association? '•,'' such a

| and emotional, the dearest and best and made,
little thing to do toward ending a great

; ^^st lx>hemlan-like peop)e tn the worl*. If the musicians and stagehands do
strike.

, ^ . sU of whom would give: his or her life strike,
"-

-

In such a declaration, and you have . y^^,, ^f, ^„j. j„,t cause. Whv not do tute s
the independence and power to make It.

,f,p aame for each other? It breaks my in the building Industries.
would spesk the real George Cohan,
Such a step, my dear George Cohan,
would not only redound to jour credit,

but it would evoke a magnificent fil-
ing of affectionate appreciation. It

would result in a lasting state of popu-
larity such as even yoU have never

:

known."
SS.OOS for strike fund. '

The rally of the actors at the Hotel I

.\stor in the afternoon packed the ball- '

room to the doors. The speakers In-
,

c hided Lionel and Ethel Barrymore, I

Frank Bacon. De Wolf Hopper, Ed '

Wynn, Marie Dressier, Hugh Fj-ayne.

(labor organizer.) Dudley Field M«vone.

Charles C. Shay, head of the SiAjfe-
,

hands- Union, and others.
„ .,. i

It was announced at the close or tn*
meeting that $8,000 in private subscrip- f

lions liad been received bv the act.>r»

:

for the strike fund. A wire was re- ,

celved from Clara Kimball Toimg, In

Lo.-» Angeles, saying that a meeting of
j

film stsr.i was being called there fori
the purpose of raising money for the

i

Itotjertson-Cataract Electri* Co . '

Buffalo. N. r.
Wo*d d BradHru, Arehittcis

"Turner forConctete"

In the electrical in-

dusti^r we've built for

:

Cencral Electric Ce.
DieW Mff. Co. • ^
Wappier Qcelric G>.
NstioBal Carbon Co.

Western Eleclrk Co.

—and for 68 other indus-
tries—probabl}' yours,

TURNER
Construction Co

rLAZA AKT KOOMn, I>?.

AVC-nONEER AND APPR.V.IE15R.

E. 6»th St. K r- Or.BILLT

Tlie actors announced also that 1,700

new members had Joined the nsso< ia-

tlon li f.vcntv-four hours, this numb-r
Inclusive of those recruited by ihc

.-'

Shirt Shops
mmn •koausts m americ* i

i the Crane Comp-any, toward lite .-ttock-

holdei-s. Mrs*. Garlft expressed her views
1 Ihiough Crane Garlz, one o£ her *.ons.

I

- .Moihei- is in sympathy with ler sis-

ter.' said the young man. She doesn t

know that she would go as far as her
siMcr in making cgncesalons, )»ut she
prttbabl.v would."

i Tile v.'rane «.*ampany has a large
branch In Lo? .\ngeles. but It has not
been affected by the strike at th« main
plant In Chicago, lie said.

Fprcini to Thr X--W yark Ttnir.*.

t.res-int head of i chorus branch. Savoy and Brennan^
* . .. . ..., iiiA .Asm •nrtetarlnsr In the !• f.au.leville team appearing In the " l-ol-

;

'

lie.<»
-' applied for membership, and as-i

I
5\it-ances of support were receiv.;J from

|

i .Marlorie. Rambeau and her hinband. '

i Hugh Dlllman: William Courtenuy.
Katherin' Emmett. Elizabeth Rlsdon,
and others.

;

Mary F. Klrkpatrlck, representlijg Ra-
chel Crothers, producer of "39 East," I

which was closed by the strike on
i

Wednesday, gave out the following state- ,

j
ment

:

! "Miss Crothers and I Jointly own two-;

I Knrrint to i n' ^ eu- i otk i .7.,r.. ! thirds of the Stock in " 39 East ' Corpo- ;

t -r-HlcTGO Aug ] I i.M^rrr« >-.-.. R. !>sUon and Lee Shubert owns the otfier

't iMie V>«Tirht»r o' tl e Ute Richard T :
Ihlrd. The company was Incorporated

J-r^ne and llV-r >f Kh-Vmnl t'la ^e Jr ^ and the by-Uws drawn up b.v the per-

,
Hotel Comraodor, r^taTdent of the Cm.t Con^^^^^^^ of Ml.s Crothers and

|

rwAf P»tiV«wlT»nTa Hotel Imperial li.-vtr.^ Its eniployes have donv th-: right I "'>''*,V:
ll BrosdwsT I<n7 Broadway thing In going on .otrik" re-'entlv wit
2<> ( ortlandt St. 14X4 'Broadway out notice to or demands upon tliI4i»4 'Broadway

13» Ns.wu St. Near«d!<t.
1]0 f hftml>er« St. J»iS Broadway
1S4 Delancey St. ,

Near Bath St.
St E. Mth Pt,. -• lOVW. IMth St.

nt4>ORI,TA SHOPt»
%V, S'nUoB «t. 4Sl Fulton St. ;

NEWARK SHOr'4
ITS Market i»t. BST Broad M.
Bridgeport Senuiton
Waterhary Bethlehem
Hartford Wllkes-Barre

S«nirdan:
S.30. u> «iU>

F,«l. » jSSR

Serrice and SatisfactioB

equally illustrated at
our new building, 254^
Fifth Ave. We have
the same staff as at
our foriner483 Broad-
way store.

Look over the sample
items we quote during
our Mark-Down Sale.

Big Bargains for you.

$8.00 Fibre SilkShirts.lS.S.T

1.00 Foulard Neckwear .57
.75 Fibre SUk Hose. . .47

15.00 Palm Beach Suits.9.75

10.00 Shoes .....7.54

and numerous other items.

SALE ONLY* AT
254 FIFn*AVE.

BtU 38Ui «QCl :3cb 9U.

APPAREL FOR MEN
Oiti«r Stores At

St OoTtlsndt Rt. : And
114 N»«8tu St ' N-*nr HtTfTi. Ct.

tany.
In fl- lettf-r received yesterday by John

J, K?kal?kl. Vnion Orgraniier. and fos-
terer of the Crane strike, sh** g^ave \\t-v

vi^^w.i on the situation. Some oxcerpls
follow ;

••
I am sure that my brother believes

that he i~ a good and Renerous f-iTipIoy-

€r. but thai does not hide the fact that
the Cran*^ Company Is ^ettlnff every
year enormous sums of money from the
labors of others without anything like
commensurate returns to society lor it.
" For that r<;a»un I believe that the

utrike for the unionism of the Crane
*?ompany Is absolutely rlffht and wise,
and the cn*adual asaumlnv of control of
their llve.i by the workers; Is and raust
Iw; only a Question of time."

546 GASRTTERS GO OUT.

Miss Crothers selected the cast and
engaged It. asklne me to .«ettle the
salaries. I voluntarily sent to the .Vctor.i'

Eqnltv Association for thejr form of
• Hun of the Play ' contract." which was
diilv executed bv fourteen actors anr| by
Rachel Crothers for the ' SO East '

Corporation.
. .

"For every extra matinee, except
those mentioned In the actors' equity
contracts, esch member of the company
has received a pro rata extra paymrnt.
Xo Summer reduction In salary wa.-^

asked of them and the company was re-

hearsed for two days lees than tlirce

weeks. At Tarlous times every member
of the cosnpany has expressed Imli-
\ idually his appreciation of his treat-
ment.

But yesterdav the actors received
word from the Eduity to stop playing

! until further notice and all of tliem
' wHlltod out except four, who reported for
'

'.i'^ night's performance.

BELASC0G1VES PLEDGE

;
TO QUIT IF ACTORS WIN

Will Never Produce a Play,

He Sayi, Under Conditions

"Equity" Would Impose.

Brooklyn Union and Flatbush

Workmen Demand Flat Rate.

Threats to cripple tlie service in tii"

.
'uoT-ouph were made by 500 gasfittor^'

: f.mployr<i by the Brooklyn Union <.;£.;

Company, who struck yesterday for

higiier wages. The strllcers, who have
been receiving a dally wage of from $T

to $4.40 ur.d«^r a grading system, dc-
mand**d that tliis system be abolished :

',

and that they be paid a flat rate of »<i '
Th* statement mada last night by i

a day for fttter.s, witii $4 for helpers
|
David Belasco, In which he declared I

and $5 for Jobbers. Tiiey rejected a
| that he would never produce another'

wnailT increase which the company si
, ,, ... ._._„. «>„•._ »„„-i.,.„_

said to havo offered. I
!>'»> " *^* Actors Equity AssoclaUon

,

Tile gasfitters were trying yesterday 1 wins Its points In the strike, was as i

- to get employes in other departments to 1 follows

:

j

strike. At th-; office of the company I

" Granted that w» are all •wronc. i

it was said that there was no danger 1
1^"

' —

-

;
of the service being tied up. In a state-
ment issued by the company It was as- i

;

serted that the grades which the strikers i

demanded sliould be abolished had been i

instituted last October at the request of
the men themselves.
In the FJatbush secUoR of the borough

forty-six fitters, shopmen, and helpers
also struck yesterday for an Increase In
pa.v. These nten are employed by tl^e
riatbusli Gas Company.

Men's

IBesJt Sc Co.

y

A-

Quality Mixture &
Blue Suits '"^-

_^
> "Made in Our Own Shops" # =:: ll>

j,;;;^:';^-''-^'*''' 32.50 ;,, ''l"^

Avery low price under present conditions

Keeping our prices low and our quality high means
a steady growth of patronage the year 'round.

The individual Best & Co. supervision in our Men's
Shops insures that every suit meets our high stand-

ard before it is,placed on sale.

Just one reason why our men's clothes merit your
examination. ^ -^t^ -^ >^ ^ '

j

Not all sizes in all styles, but plenty of all sizes

> in the assortment, therefore the extra saving— — EXTRA —

]

Summer suit? of Palm Beach cloth in men's and young \

men's models. Regularl5.50 and 17.50 grades. . 13,50 ^

:,;t' 3tit & Co.
Men s Shop—Fifth

Fifth

Floor.

Ave. at 35tli St.

:/

Established 1879

iYou Never Pay More at Besf,

Lord&Taylor
38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Sales for Men
Today

Crepe Silk Shirts ..$8.95

Splendid quality crepe silk in a large assort-

ment of patterns—various colored stripes on

light grounds. •
.

Bathing Suits $5.95

All worsted suits in new heather mixtures;

trunks made with belt loops and small pock?t;

Silk HalfHose pair 65c

Made with lisle toes, heels anrf tops; navy,

cordovan, grey, suede, black and w hitc.

Union Suits 1 $1.45

Fine white mercerized cloth; tTnion suits in

around Floor
athletic Style.

High and Low Shoes. ...pair $8.75

Black Calfskin High Shoes. Oxfords in tan

calfskin, black kidskin or gun metal.

Calfskin Oxfords pair $7.90

Tan or black; English lasts; sizes incomplete.
Fourth Floor

Closing Out

Men's All Wool Suits

$32.75, $36.75, $43.75, $56.75

Cool Two-Piece Cloth Suits, $14.75
Fourth Floor

i

Reduction Sale

Men's Oxfords
Ezceptioaal ralues at ragular

price, now reduced to

$7.45 to $9-45

IncludinS all ieathera.

f^LRKER 6 DreMER
139V BBflMOyWAY at vm S«^

THREATENS TO MOVE PLANT!
i

Columbia Graphophone Delivers UN I

timatum to Bridgeport Striken, i

nRIDGEPORT, Conn., Aug. 14.—The
i

Columbia Graphophone Company an- i

nounc»xl today that If its striking em-
|

t>loye.i do not return by tomorrow night
;

the plant will be moved from this city,
j

The company formally withdraws It.. I

cffer to srant the forty-four-hour week
'

and retuma to the forty-eljht-hour

! whedule. All neyotlatlona also are de- 1

! clarrd to be at an end.
\

Amonj strike leadera today It wft«
said that the -Indications were that the

;

strikes would probably be settled. The •

Federal conciliators were at work at Ih''
'

Challenre Cutleo' Company, today, and i

the employes, who have been out for I

two weeks, probably will return.
I

I

Tlie Locomobile machinists and plumb-
! era, who were to strike today,
I

do so.

St< Bemx>ro
42d ST. (Between Fifih and Sixtfi Ave.

oAn Opportunity That Will
Repeated For Months To

i plumb-
did r.ot

'

RIOTS END AT PEORIA.

i
state Troop* Held Ready to March

j

If Attacka Are Resumed.

j
PKORIA, ni.. Axtg. 14.-llllnols re-

j
»er\-e mlUtla units were ready today to

march^o the Keystone Steel ft Wire
;
plant In South Bartonvllle and preserve

I order In the steel mills, where fl^htlnc
yesterday between strlklne employes
and deputy sheriffs resulted In the In-
jury of five persons.
A number of shots were fired during

the night, but early today there was
no sign of further rioting.

Men's Suits—VatySp
Made For Us By The Kirschbaum Shops

^30
Suits in this group

•worth from $40 to f45

^40
Suits in this group

•worth from $55 to ^60

Smoky [^
Abo exrert serrloes oo

neral cMmner work,
lafioc aad ventilttliiff.

fimmlmm tti

Fireplacesj^j
Made to

I u^,„m*u* IMade to i^***"^ '«*'''«•

Toklo Papers Resume as Strike Ends
TOKIO, Aug. 11, (Associated Press.)—

Newspapers have resumed publication
here, following the settlement of the
.«trlke of printers, which forced a general
wuspenslon last week..

Sentenced tor Killing Youth.
James F. Kltipatrtck, 30 years old, of

:
4'.'3 West Eighteenth Street, was sen-

. tenced to Sing Sing Prison for from
[
nine to twenty years by Judge Mcln-

j
tyre in General Sessions >"eslerday for

j

shooting and killing John T^nney, 19 J

years old, of lU Bank Street. June 29.

{
Assistant District Attorney Joyce told

I the court FItzpatrick had fired when
Tunn^ accldently dropped cigarette

I
ashes on th" Jrc.s of a woman dancer

I St the Moon Club at 448 West Thfr-
i fccnth Str'-ci Fitipatrlck pleaded cuUU
to manslauffater.

' I 'riESE suits actually cost about ^30
.A and ^40 today at wholesale. In
other words, when our present stock is

exhausted there is no possibility that

these values can be approached. And
lightnow garments ofsimilar quality are
selling here in New York at ^10, ^15
;and^20 over there prices.

^^There's real economy, in buying
*

• V .
' several suits NOW !

MEN'S SECTION—THIRD FLOOR*

NEW. YO.RJ<

WILL CLOSE OUT,
j

TODAY,
Regardless of Former \ Prices—

Crepe. Organdie, Voile. Net and Gngheun
'

DRESSES^Formerly $45 to $75—$18, $25

A Small Group ) of

STREET, AFTERNOON and DANCE DRESSES
of Tulle, Taffeta, Satin and Georgette Crepe

Formerly $75 to $125 it $35

A Limited Number of

TAFFETA and SATIN WRAPS
Formerly $85 to $125 .at $38

SPORT COATS, CAPES and CAPE WRAPS
of Jer»ey. Tricotine, Tricolette, Faille and Satin

Formerly $65 to $85 at $25 and $35

CLOTMES OP CUSTOM QUALITY

GOLF sums
If

' JN the making of Goif Clothes

as in die playing of Golf,

many ^re called but few are

ch«>sen.

&yefy <me of our Coif
"

Suits €ure Saks'taiUned

tftrough and through

$3500 UP

BROADWAY AT 34tb STREET

U:L
m^u
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TO COMBINE FORCES

FOR TAMMANY FIGHT

fiipporters of Newburger and

Smith to Hold Conference

to Formulj^tft Plans. ,

CITIZENS UNION TO AID

propote* to Divide Burden of Cam-

paign with the Cleveland

^ Dennocracy.

TUaia for combtn!nB the various po-

Btlral forces behind the move to re-
';

Ject Surr^r^ic Court Justice Joseph E.
'

Jfewburgcr nnd <'ity Court Judge Rich- ^

.rd H. Fmith. wlio were refused re-

.

Boinlnatlor.s by Tammany Hall, will be
j

(;;«irus9^i r\* :*- co::ft»!«i!re on \V(vines-

'

4»y evening, Aug. K,' at the Sav»y
Hotel. U was fxvc -^ to hold the cofi-

fffcnc* nest \Vedn.-3 .ly night, but
|

mary Independent Democrats notified

County Clerk Wi'.liam 1". Schneider. ,

head of t'-e rievelaml Democracy, that

they would not be in the city then, and .

Uie Inter dat'' wms therefore sot.

Members cf Tammany Ilall, who re-
'

itntrd the action of leader ("harl'.'s F. :

JIuri'hy in seloeting Irwin I'ntermyer!

Is place of Justice Newberser for t.hc
'

nnmlnatlon. are expected to bo at t'je

!

conference. Nir. Schneider "tsa Id ye.Mer-

i

Jiv that h"> liad bf '"Tl Informed th;it a :

revolt cf c>n5iderahle proportion.'! iiad
:

uKrn I'l.ice within the T immaii.v or-!

(irlratinr., and thnt many n-emhor.-" had'

txpr'rufii their ujlll:iRne»s to work.'

openly for Justice .\", -vbiirger'.-" election.

Th« revolt, he .«;.''-id. exl."<ted particularly

ajnor.s young In-ny-r.: w lio. a."! membcr.s i

of the Tanir;-,any org inilatlon, worked

hard in the past, csptx-lall.v in the Mc-
lBt:-Te-IVlehanty conte.it, and were ap-
irleve-i betaii?i'* tlit- Tanim.iny leader

Eid jelected Mr. Cntermyi-r f,;r the

hisheft nnnors on '*

' T; ha.*^ oe^n rcport'^d to me,

^r. Schneider,
district sevenicc

trlrt Captims t ^i i the Tiimmany leaii-r

th»t th'-'v woitld work openly fo:- Justic
Vewhurg'-r. in another disti ici on ti,.

^\'e5t side, sev ^r.t--.'i^ out of nin-"t>jer.

Li!stri.-t '"a plains told their le.i.ijr the

m::W thlrj;." _ .

V.'ftl:'"-:* T. .\rndt. Secretary of ine tit-

laerA I'nir-n, ct»p;:iiuiiicatei,l \\;th Mr.
Bfhn'ri'':. and said tlie Inion v.-rtlilcd

to be ff ;rf?!entrd at th.- cor.f '--cce. .is

atenta!!-.-^ l-ian the <":til>:..'> Ini'Vi R'.;g-

gff'ej :h,it the Cleveland LJemiK-racy
iml'rtsk' H, tivp iviirk in the A'sembi>
districts 'f .Manhattan and the Binn.-v.

which i-oi;ipr-,s- tiie judicial district hi

which Ju.stl.-.- N-u burger and Judge
Fm;tn are <-and:dat'':-, and th-i*. tae
Vr.ion wo'.d 1 d-vo'c itself to publicity

and eUicJiti'.nal propagriiida. ,\t the
cinferen'M." it is probable that an in-

dependent pHTty. called th" Citizens'

Psrty. will ;<- form'^d for the purpose
cf pla( Inj Ju.«tlce Newburjrer and Judge
Smith in ini-pendein iiunilnatlon <>n tlie

general el.rtion b^t'..t.

For ih-- fir.^t tint- in It.'^ histoT*y the
Prohibition ,l*?tr::.- wdl r.ot be reprc.'jcnf-

e<! (.n »h-- offii ill pi-inia'.\\- b^sllot in

Bronx <' 'unt> . Ti\e II mnt of KKi-tlons
Mnciinied fr.-it t!ie petitions de^ilgnat-

iTif th'- rpnl'date." of the party In that
fcorouti'. '^i'i r.-'-r . ntalr. the i:ec.-»s.=ary

number of sls-satures, an '. -were, there-
r.in\ t>'-rt,T.n out. iifttis V. Freeoe of
l.Gl."> l.t'cc-.-^ltv Avcnte, the Bronx, and
Cn-orfte K, Htr.dH rf .'.(W West IWth
Stref-t hrd b'wn dcsljtnated by th- part.v

as l?» candldHte.1 for (he r.omlnntlon
for Suprtnie <'ourt .Tt:.^lce. Scvenly-
rlg^t sltmsturer" wew necesMiry to pUoe
thoir na.nie* »>pon the rrim«ry ballot,

but PT\1)- stxty-flve slimnture. »*re «t-
tachetl to their petitions. Ther.' wei-«
no other candidates numeil by the |Mrty
In the Bronx.
AVmum K. Moore of r,OS I^xlnetpn

.A.vemie. Menhfttin. and Newman H.
Ilaymond of ,irc, Park Plac«, Brooklyn,
had flle.1 petltU.n.t as c:.n«3Matea for the
n.Hnlnntirtn fur rresldent of the Wpara
of Aldermen, bi;l both petitions were
thrown out bv the r?o'>nf of Election*.
The ne<-es#:>r'v number of slenature*
roc.ulred was 101. .Mr. Raymond ob-
t.slnetl W) and Mr. .Moore hut «'. (Jeoiite

I'. Fahcr, P'chlbUlon candidate fcr Al-
derman for the l»th I>lstr;ct .tlso falleil

to rcKlster sufficient slpr.aturca and his
Ite^Hlon -was roftiswl.
The p«rty's candidate for Surrogate Of

New York County. i.'liarles K. Manlere,
filed tvie neressery ntimber of sleca-
tures to bl« petition yid eiualifled. In
Kln^n. Quct-ns, and Klcbmond counties
the party will have candldatea upon th*
ballot for several offices, the net-essr-ry

number of sl^atures having bsen ob-
tained.
The Board of Klectlons also announced

that the nctltlon presented by John Reed
as :' IWt Wlnr Socialist candidate for
Ih. nomination for President of the
I'oard of Aldermen was also defective
bccau.se of Insufficient signatures.

SAY PRISONER MADE THftEAJl JOINS SOCIAL UNIT WORK. {SUMMER SCHOOL TO CLOSE.

BOTH DESIGNEES TAKEN OFF

bench.
said

th:tt in c>ne Kast Side
L-ut cf twen'y-onc I>ia-

No Legal Vacancy In Queena Sena-

torial Diatrict.

Both the Democratic and Republican

designees for State Senator In the

Sec'-tid District, Queens, n-ere. ruled off

the primary ballot yesterday by the

Dcard of Kle.^tion.^, after it had been
found that .Secretary of State Francis
M. Hugo h.id failed to certify the reslg-

nnti-n of Frank F. .\ lei, the present
in.-umbent. In time to create a legal

.''"nalcr Adel resigned to become c»n-
di tite for Municipal Court Justice In the
Vhlr 1 ]>tstrlct. (Juecns. The Democrats
d^'-giiated John J. Rlordan. a retTirn<Ml

s-ildler. nnd the Hcpuhr.cans named
J"hn Carle. Mr. Rlordan yesterday de-
clined the designation because he had
r.ot recovered from wounds sufficiently
to enable him to make a campaign. Mr.
Carle, it was said yesterday, would be
nominated bv the Republicans by pe
tltlon af'."r the primaries The Demo
crats win have to - follow
course.

Jtaltan la Charfled with Telling De-

tective He Would Taka HIa Life.

In the U&rletn Court yeaterUay after-

noon JoMph Farrero. 37 year* old. of

S.Jtl Sepond Aventie. who wea amUgned
with tl»ree others on a charge of bur-
glar}', was rearreeted in the courtroom
and rearralgned when he was alleged to

hax'e threatened to kill Stiecial Offlfier

Pasqumle Ortffo. The special officer was
leaving the witnftea stand after testify-

ing against .the four men. wtten Farrero
la ssdd to have remarked:
" ril take your tUe for testifying

ag&lnst me,"
Farrero. who spoke In Italian, which

language was understood by Magistrate
Joseph K. Corrigan as well as the special

officer and several other persons In tiie

room, was Immndiately rearralgned and
wa* placed under (2,000 ball for the
Orsnti Jury,
Ihe other prisoners, John Mucctto, 18

}-enrs old. of 337 tiast ll.")tli Street:
.SKVerino I^afano. 23 ye.a.r» old. of 414
li^ast 120th Htreet, and Rosario Pei>p«.
3« years old. of 34.T Kast llHth Street,
were each held In 12,000 ball for n hear-
ing thl.i tjiornlng. The four are chargwl
with stealing sweaters from the factory
of Zura Jacobson at 3.214 Second Avenue
on the morning of Saturday. Atig. 0.

Mra^ Coaby Refute* Reoencltlatlen.

When Supreme Court Justice Olegerlch

recently dismissed the suit of Mrs.
Arthur T. Cosby again.'t hev husband
for a separation, he said he hoped the

differences of tha couple could be recon-

illed, and that they would live together
again. i;«orge Gordon Battle, attorney
for Mrs. Cosby, said yesterday that his
client had directed him to appeal to
the .\ppellat* Division from. Justice
Olegerlchs de^lilon.

Chartea Ediaon to 8«rve aa Treaa-
unr of Organlzatio^. n

i Charles Bdtson. Chairman of the

;

Board of Dilators of the Kdlson Com-
;

pany, and son of Thomas Oillson. has
! accepted the offer to become Treasurer
of the National Social Unit OrKnnisa-
tlon. on the eve of a campaign for

I

the extension of the 5!oclal Cnit |>lan

.
of community organlxatlnn, acconllng to

, an annouiicement made yesterday from
1 th<> N<^w Votlc office of the orKaulxa-
I
tlon,

I

"Among all social, civic .and philan-
j
thropic activities In this coiihtry, 1 have

) chosen to affiliate myR-lf with 'iie Na-
j
tlonal Social I'nIt Urganlsatlon becaune

;
It seenis to mc to aim at a solution of

; the moot fundamental problem in Anier-
I ica today, and to aim at It In the ex-
fierlmental fashion which a scientist uses
n his lfcborator>-," .said Mr. Kdlson.
' That problem Is. how can democracy
be made both genuine and efflehnt .'

' People are tii-ed of paternall.^lle
schemes—tired of having things done for
them, What they want is a mediuih
of representation and expression through
which titey can do things for them-
selves, i know of no ni'ivement to de-
velop such a medium which is com-
parable to that launched by the ijiociHl
Inlt,"
Mr. Kdlson will be assisted in his

new office by M, M, .lanes, t^haimun
of ths Personnel I>epartment of tho Bdi-
son t^ompanj-, who has tieconie i-on-
troller of the Social t-nlt OrganliMtion.

Stay of Sentence In Drug Cat*.
Dr. Solomon Kothman and I.»uls and

William Cohen, druggists, recently con-
victed on a charge of violating the Har-
rison Jaw by selling habit-forming drugs,
were yesterday sentenced by Federal
Judge Foster to two years each In the
Atlanta Penitentiary, A stay was rrant-
eil. ahd the defendants were releaaed
on b^il penfllng an appeal.

;

NeaHy 10.000 Btutfanta EnrellH/1n

I

Columbia'* Midaaaaon Cewraea/
ColumWa'a twentieth Pummer aesslon.

j
th* largest in the univeraity's histor>-.

;e«d« today, the total (mrollment. iiV

j

eluding the attendance at Camp Colum-
bia. IJtchfleld County. Conn,, where

I

scientific I|fMtructlon and officer tfain-
( Ing was 8l>-en. api^roxlmated lO.tim.
. The .South slone sent 2.000 student.",

j

moatly teachers. They compose the

j

Southern Club, which takes in the State
organlxatlon of seventeen Sutes,
This >-ear*s Summer session was Uught

t>r more than 400 tnetrurtore repreeent-

!
Ing most of the country's leading col-

i leges and universities. The womea bi-

;
stnictors comprised about one-fourth of

i the teaching alafr,

j
At the university ft wss said yester-

1
day that !\ special announcement re-

I
garding home study courses will be ie-

: sued in the near future.

ADIRONDACK FIRE WARNING.

Carcleaane** May Cau*e Cloking of

Foreata to Sportemen.

j
AI,.BANy. Aug, 14.—Warning that

I
rishlni^. hunting, and trapping . within
the Adirondack forests may be forbidden

on twent.v-four hours' notice to decrease
the danger of forest fires was given to-

day by Conservation Commissioner
Pratt,

If It appears. Commissioner Pratt said,

that persons now In the woods are care-

less Oovcrnor Smith wl.l be asked to

issue a pr.^claniatlon forbidding the use
of the woods until the danger period,
due to the unusually dry oondiUon of
the forest lands, is passed,

ii

similar

WILLS WIFE WHAT SHE TOOK

Berks Gives Her $5 and Title to

Property He'd Since 1B82,

The will of Archibald W. Berks, a
veteran of the civil war, who died

recently in Philadelphia, was filed hero

for proh;ne ycsterdn.v. It contains a
bequest of y.'J to his wife, and says
furth.er

:

" I (rl^e her title to money, diamonds,
jewelr;.', person.'tl properly, anl eigl-.teen
she.res of Pennsylvrinia R«llroa<l stock,
v-Jit-'r: fth'- to'ilt fr».tm my possession
Auff- in. l.^so. wrhen site so cruell.v onri
unjustly (I. ..sorted mc. I ?tlso bcstowr on
her fell ownership of fifteen shares of
I'ennsvlv.Tniji P-allroad .stock and the
cerLificMte which she secured from me
by her ettornev by deception and
fraud. Her desertion caused me the
loss of *2'),740. At |no time In the past
thirty-three .^'ears have I seen or heard
froin her."
Tlie test.itor leavej.* half his estate to

hi" hro'her. Iklwln^ elthough lie .s.tys

Edwin ' hns been Indifferent to the In-
teivsts of members of the family." H*
pivcs hi.s son a quarter of the estate,
the other (lu-'irter prdnc to a nephew.

Children Thrive
On GrapesNuts
The sturdy nourishment
of this g'reat ^^^heat and
barley;- food is bound to
build strong bodies and
help develop keen brains

It's a delicious food
easily digested and
should be on every
table daily. Eatable
to the last bit.

TJiGres a Season, for

r^i

HANAN
Shoe Mileage

The mileage you secure from your
slioes sliould be figured as closely as

tire mileage for your car. t
'

A new pair of shoes everj' month,
no matter atWhat price, is much more
expensive than a i)air of Hanan Shoes

that wear for manv months.

SHOES
dood Shoes a?v an Economy

It doesn't matterlio'w lugh your brow is

—

Or what size you take in easy chairs

—

Or whether you're a champion golfer,

A chronic first-nighter,

'A periodical speedster with a price on
your head

—

i"'

>U*J»^f

^».;'-;..x»

So long as you're a man, you'll team

September Varifty^F
Out Today

FOR TODAY ONLY
An exceptional group priced as a temptation to make men go
out of their way to Gimbels today. 3/4, i/'i; *'^<i full lined. Some ^

silk lined. Plain blue serges and many fancy mixtures. -, ...v; ,;

Genuine Palm Beach Suits, $12.50
Natural tan, brown, grays, sand, many dark striped

effects. ^Regular and stout sizes.

GIMBELS MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor , A'

TM« 0«HU1M« CLOTH

Men's Straw Hats
$1.95 and $2.95

Sale 1,800 Men's Silk Caps $1.35
New plain colors.ailso checks and tweeds.

GIMBELS MEN'S HAT AND CAP SECTION—Fourth Floor .

Greatly
Reduced

.... . --' - '^ ~

2§

Xe

Panamas in all the favored shapes ^

with a touch of Knox smartness

which gives each distinction. The

Knox Trade Mark in a Panama, as'

in all Knox products, assures the traditional

Knox standard of excellence and service.

- - .^TEN DOLLARS
AND TIVB^TTY

"^492 ^llfTI0 AV»NUI

fiicoiporattd

I.I SMOAOWAT

"... I ^

Everything you'd like to see, from the Prinee
of Wales in America to Irene Castle in a new
hat.

Crantland Rice's golf championship talk

—

Rukeyser on the market 7^ Dorothy Parker
on the new plays. Everything you'd like to
read—with a chuckle—from George S. Chap-
pell on Prohibition to Pelham Grenville Wodo-

house on the evil* of playiag gftlf f»r money.

Women as airplime pilots—aew tMUittg rontea
for yout car—the five most pdpalai' aabtor faoat
designs—six Itages fA the best of Mttnur
clothes for men—celebrities who )iav» keccBtfcp
gone into the moivies—outdoor 4oaoM« kf tbe
pageful—^Marilyaa Miller in a new po«e a*d.
Sir Barton on a fnt track. »

Where's the Nearest News Stand?

.•jn^jiMs^L J

/

'•^.-

What soaking in warm water

I for several minutes does to

/ 1 your fingernails^ shaving

soap must do instantly to

the ^^«n/ 1 V
YOUR beard is chiefly composed of *

keratin, the same tough substance
that makes the fingernails hard. Each

hair is surrounded by an oil film that tends
to repel water and keep the soap frcwn work-
ing.

The mani<5urist softens the Aera^iii trfth*-

fingemails by soaking them for znmtiy
minutes in 4varm water. Yovir shaving
soap must accomplish the same result with
the keratin of the beard almost in9t»ntfy.
tThe creamy thick-textured lather from the

new Woodbury's Shaving Stick instantly dis-

solves the oil film and softens the kertttin.

From the first moment the brush is applied

you will experience a pleasurable sensation

of lather comfort that you have never before
' enjoyed.

Every druggist >• ready to supply you with both
the ^ick in the metal container at 35c, and ro-flUa

at 25c. The Andrew Jergens Company, New York,
( Cincitinati and Perth, Ontario.

The same cool green color as Woodbury'a Facial

r

•*

The
new

Soap.

Shavitiq Stick

..itii

as mM
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RESULTS

It is fair to assum^^hat
the results achieved on
any propcsition will be
commensurate witjj the

talents of those chciscn to

produce them.

nWMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Construction

STORM DAMAGES
i SEASIDE RESORTS

High Waves Carry Away Pavil-

ions and Bathing Houses

,^ Along the Coast..

CONEY ISLAND HIT BY GALE

Recerd-Breaking Rainfall at Atlan-

tic City—Tree* In Brooklyn

Blown Down.

McCreery's

Clothes
PRIVATF.I.YTAILORED IN
NF-W YORK FOR MESSRS.
JAMES McCRF.ERY 4; CO.

THE PRICES ARE UN-
Ql'ESTIONABLY ' LOWER
THAN THE gl'ALITY OK
THECLOTHES\V.ARR.\NT

'33^^ UP

Msi McCreeni & Co.

StctitJ Platr

Sth Avenue& 3Sth Street
*tb«rt frg thrn cftwenUiu elrvatort

im the McCrttry Sk Aixnut AreaJt

SOO—Ctygtal CatuitfJar 9S.50

NAME
THERE are a few

names which stand
out^^en inNthe brilliance

of FiKh Aveniie shops.
Ovlnjton's is st.'.h a neme

—

renowned for charm and good
taste, and with z. jealously

gruarded reputation . for fine

wares at reasonable prices.

OVINGTON'S
**T&» Ctft Shop •/FtHh A\'cnum"

314FifthAv..near32d St.

The wtnil and rain rtorm that swept
up the Atlantic Coast late Wedneeday
night and early yesterday morninc did

heavy damare to seaside resorts. Coney
Island particularly suKered, tt belnc
one of the worst storms to visit the
resort in twenty-five years. The wind
was responsible for an unusually hish
tide that did most of the damage. Hucre
waves tore away bathins houses and
•.vrocked beach property.

The front of the pavilion of the Ma-
jestic Hotel Baths at Coney Island,

about ten feet In depth, was carried

away, and 200 guests rushed to the

street. Part of the pavilion of Silver's

bathhouse, at the foot of West Twenty-
third Street, was torn down. About 200

feet of fence At the Seaside Home tor

Children was destroyed and big holes

were torn In the beach. Two lifeboats

from the Seaside Parlt Beach station and
practically all of the portable stands

along the beach front from Manhattan
Beach to .Sea Gate were carried out to

3ea. The unusually high tide was swept
shoreward by the strong east gale and
irashed over the bulkheads at Sea Gate
and Brighton Btach.

At Brighton Beach the water broke

over the boardwalk and left large pools

In front of the Brighton Beach Hotel.

The lower part of Ocean Parkway was
fubmergcd. while on Surf Avenue, from
West Twenty-fifth to West Thlrty-.sev-

enth Street, much water was carried

over by the high wind, soaking pedes-

trians and passengers in street cars.

Seaside Park, from Wc.it Fifth Street to

BriglKon Beach, was partly inundated.

The Park Department in Brooklyn re-

ceived word from the police yesterday

that 200 trees in the borough had been

blown down. Among the trees blown

down were fifty victory and memorial

trees, planted after the armistice was
signed. In honor of Brooklyn Isoys who
were killed in the war. Tho I'ark De-

partment ..ent out four gangs of eight

men each to replant the trees that could

be saved and others which were de-

stroyed will be replaced-

At Sea Girt, N. J., the storm was said

to be the worst in ten years. The ocean

tore inland at NOBth Spring Lake
threatening the estate of Mrs. Thomas
Uorrtson of Pittsburgh. The worit

dunase was Inflicted at Camp Runyon.

wIsJch was partially destroyed. Practi-

cally all the tents were blown down and

many were torn to pieces. The sanitary

mess kitchens were smashed and parU
blown alt over the camp.

An effort was made by Adjt. Gen.

Frederick Gllkyson to preserve the tents

of the staff officers. Mrs. GiUcyson, In

her bathinc suit and a big overcoat

helping. It was said that If the men of

(he Camden Battalion. Military Reserve,

can get suitable quarters they will stick

the week out. The cottage of Harry

.Mitchell, located In Wyckoff Avenue,

was destroyed by fire. The new timber

fishing pier. 700 feet long, at Point

Pleasant, which was not quite com-

pleted, was washed away.

Little damage was reported at Asbury

Park as a result of the storm, althotjgh

the wind reached a velocity during

Wednesday night of seventy miles an

hour. A few tents were blown down In

Ocean Grove, many trees were uprooted

In various sections, while ten feet of

the end of the fishing pier at Asbury

Park was damaged.
At Atlantic City there waa a record-

breaking rainfall of more than nine and

one-half inches during the twenty-four

hours. Weather Bureau officials sold

the Atlantic Coast In the vicinity of the

city suffered the heaviest Summer
northeast stoi-m in Its history. Passen-
gers in trolley cars along the/ ocean
front were marooned and compelled to

remain all night In the cars. The seven
miles of meadow back of the resort be-

came a raging sea and the railroad serv-

ice was Interrupted.

Pathflnding Squadron Delays Flight

MINEOLA. L. I.. Aug. 14.—The Hyers

connected with the pathflnding air

squadron, who expected to get away to-

day the first leg of the cross-country

I
tour, were balked by .the storm. The

I weatlier here and In the lino of the pro-

: posed flight led to a postponement of
i the departure until tomorrow, when they
i will sUrt if the air is right.

WARNS OF INFLUENZA.

Health Commlaaloner Expect* VIel-

tation Thl* Autumn. ^
Dr. Royal S. Copeland. Health Com-

missioner, Issued a warning yesterday

to prepare for a recurrence of Influens^.

"The history of epidemics diows. he said,

a recurrence In the succeeding year, and

so Dr. Copeland looks for a return of

Influenza some Ume In early October.

Because of this the Commissioner of

Health warns alljto guard' their health

carefully, and those who are weak he

advises to baiil up their strength to

meet a possible influenza attack.

The influenza epidemic which swept

the country made Its first appearance

in this cit> about SepL l.'S of last year.

The Health Department has received

anxious letters of Inquiry from many
parts o( the country regarding the re-

appearance of the disease, and to those

Inquirers he addressed hlswarnlng yes-

terday. While there is uncertainty as
to what age group will be attacked this
time the Commissioner does not believe
the fatalities will be as great as on the
first attack, and this because those who
have had the disease will practically be
Immune this time.
Dr. Copeland said there was no way

to tell the age group that would be sus-
ceptible to Influenza. Last year .those
between 2.% and M were the worse suf
ferers. Fifty per cent, of the tota:

deaths were In that group. Twenty pe.

cent, of the deaths were In the iri to 2'

year age group, while those above 4.1

,

years were practically Immune.
As a preventive the Commissioner

prescribed exercise, good food, and vigi-

lance.

Honor Dead Italian Aviator.
Accompanied by a guard of honor, the

body of Capt. Antonio Sylvlo Resiiatl.

the Italian aviator who ,was killed In

a fall from an airplane at Hazelhurst

Field, on May 18. 1918. was brought

from MIneola yesterday to the Dante
.\lighier1. which sails for Genoa today.
The coffin was draped with American
and Italian flags. It is understood
that the Italian Government ha.
planned a military funeril In Genoa for
the filer.

4^
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Simultaneously
^^:

when a change in the retail selling price,

diie to advanced or reduced cost be-

comes necessary, on anyone of the 14,000

items stocked in the average Liggett Drug
Store, the change becomes effective on
the same day in every one of our 200
stores.
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TUESAE£g £DRUG^STORES
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WATERFRONT
STORAGE mmMim

%L HAVt ACQLiKUJ Hit bLOCK BE-
lV»t£.N WIH A.NU zOIH bis.. BROOK-
tYN. WITH 720 Kt£ 1 Or DOCKS. CO.N-
\ LNIENT TO ALL S. S. UNtS A.ND R. R
lERVllNALS.

BERTHS FOR STEAMSHIPS
AND BARGES

JS ADDITION TO THE ABOV E WE HAVE
I EV'ERAL WAREHOUSES IN N. Y. AND ^

I nOOKLYN WITH R. R. SIDINGS AND
IJOCK.S I\ THE FREE LIGHTERAGE ZONE.

MOTOR TRUCKING
\VE HAVE THE LAKGESl RJlET Or '

HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS IS NEW YORK,
t O.NSiST ING OF 58 TRUCKS OF 8 TONS
' ^PACITY EACH.
SERVICE GUARANTEED ON

ONE HOUR'S NOTICE

CALLANBROS.
MAW OFFICE. 214 E. I3STH ST.. N. Y,

Pkoaes: Utixitt 27S1 -2282-2283.
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Avrttiors, of
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Sawnrliiii ,s AsMnct
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see Telephone
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The taste is the test of
Coca-Cola quality. The flavor
is the quality itself.

Nobody has ever been able to
successfully imitate it, because
its quality is indelibly regis-
tered in the taste of the
American public.

Demand the genuine by
full name—nicknamei
encourage substitution.

THE COCA'-COLA Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

1^

We'll Ship Delicious

COFF
to y«mr frltod* cr r»UtI*»f tu t trop*

10 lbs. Good Coffee 43c a lb. 4.30

'

Delivery Charges 1.48

AS WHOLESALERS
WE SAVE TOU MONET Wj^mm,'^ m

k.

* -lown Lire OOTt of yMir swa cvlTn by coming
'

€ -cl to tb« «bo!eM>r 43J T'tztztr.

P.stailers' 48c. Coffee, 40c. lb.

CTrFE'e"" 32c & 36c lb.
Ratlsfactlen or Monty Back
Open Saturday rntll « P. si.

Gillies Coffee Co.
:?S-:33 WMhInirtaa St , \>w York
B--l^t»n P«-« ('!• . a- 1 li»r-„} st

I j-i" Ha. s J357 lU ao .t I 79 ^i>ari

- yA^^^'K '..

••^^

V^-^.\

^onwx^.i.

DOUBLE-GRIP

M@ MET^L €^M T@M€M Y©M
Give your legs the be^ of iTthe next tune you
buy garters. Slip on a pair of double-grip Paris. You'll get a
taste of Paris solid comfort that will make you forget you're
wearing garters. ^ ^t /^

Men of adtion, like you, find a lot of relief in
double-grip Paris. They give you the double security you need
and surely stand the strain of your most vigorous summer ac-
tivities. And, they're on the job every minute doing double duty.

By the way~be sure you get the genmne ru^-
proof Pans. Just fix the Paris package or trademark in your
mmd.

"^m^^> ^f oriy price, cost you too much
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lORlD CONFERENCE

OFMANYCHURCHES

/Icceptances from Europe, Asia

ujnor, and Africa for Conven-

tion on Faith and Order.

^SINN FEIN SOCIETIES

I IN CLARE SUPPRESSED

i
Brftitft Government AnnomKes

I Adion ttt Result of Increase

in Crime There.

POPE'S CORDIAL GREETING

gut Deput't'O" Note* Contract Be-

twten Pontiff's Personal Reception
|

*
ind Attitude on Church Unity.

LO.VIX)N', Aus. I-*.—The Government
&nnoun<«x that owing to increase in

crime m County C#rc, Ireland. It hax

b««n decided to nuppress all Sinn Fein

and kindred ortanUations in that

county. .
'

EUROPE'S HEIRLOOMS

SMUGGLED HERE^

CsBttnaed fr«m Pace 1. C«lam« 4. I

BOSTON. Aus 1*. -Acceptance by

.V cMirch communions in Europe,

TJi» Mlno:-. and Africa of invitations to

rtl'iP"'* '" ""= proposed world con-

T^ft^ct on faith and order was an-

''an«-l tonight in th.> report of the

r«»itai:on appointed by Oie World Con-

{,:fiicc
Commi.-'sloii to visit Europe and

M Near East. Thu nport waa made
'"

bUc at 'he offic' in this city pf RoJ>-

'\, y cardinf-r of tiardiner, ilc., Sccre-

yrvM '!"• conin.i.-skm.
J

(«jhoP t'harlvs l/^A7Wcr!<on of Chi-

,o Pre5id''nl t'f the ccmmlsslon.
J jj.1 ih(> d.-rutalkm. The other niem-
t^Jf mV'e Bishop Boyd \-incent of
r^hern" Ohk-.. Hishop Keeinald H.
!KiiTr of JrV^"J •'" l'*'"' t*"^ »^^'- ^•
r.warf 1. I'arwn? of Berkeley, Cal..
'^

the K'v, I>r. ». Talbot Kogers of

win" Wi-" ^" '^•' •'••'KJ'ncn of the

Seveml dispatches received recently

from I^ndon have told of disturbances

in Clare and East Oare. On' Aug. 3 a

party conslstlnB of twenty to thirv men

attacked the Broadford Police Barrack.*.

A brisk fire was maintained' upon the

barracks for more than an hour, with

tlie police answering it. One constable

wa* sa^d to have been slirhtly wound-

ed. Two days later at Ennlstlmon,

County Clare. .Sergeant Rlordan and

Constable Murphy were shot and killed.

while on Aug. 9 at Molnoe, Kast Clare,

some thirty men attacked a police hut

with rifle and revolver fire. Thl.« fight

lasted more than an liour. None of the

police was hit, but the disi>atch said

It was believed two of the attacking

party were wounded.
A procUmation issued from IJublln

Castle on July 7 declared all ,Slnn Fein
organizations and the !rt.<h Volunteers

in County Tlpperary uaiawful associa-

tions.

discharged employe. an incautiotu
friend may cause his arrest.

"A.^ jewel has sometimes paased
through several hands before Ita Illegal

entry Into this country i-.as been discov-

ered, and then lutS been traced back to

the smuggler. Family heirloom*. *hlch
ere apt to be highly distinctive In work-
manship, are especially dangerotia for

the smuggler to traffic in.

• Most of our Information In smug-

gling cascs.come.i from the other side,

whero our staff has been enlarged.

Sometimes persons on the ship with

V\ tl

ively

I,

.'.Cairo Jerv.salpm. i ,.'1 Damascus,
'J'lhi o!h*.- mcmho-> Msii.:>d Parle,

']%dm. Birgcn. Ohr.- .lanla. and Stock-

l^coirnK-ntinc on ih- refusal of the

Vnm- 16 appoint li-Wgatf!* to the confer-

,«v tis pie\iOU»ly i-abled to this coun-
.,, 'oil 'he ground thai world church

^,r. siiouM be achievr-d by other

S-.jn-h's r.t\irn!nK to the Catholic

cSurcb. th» report says:
• The Pi'f^' r"i'elv<-(l u* most cordially.

T>« rnntrast between his (x-rsonal atti-

iJi,. lonar.i us and bis official attitude

•iiirsr.i iht- confTence was very sharp.

ii.f »a« irifslstlbly benevolent, the

.lit' IrrHsissiblv rigid. His Holiness
Hnsflf >-t»pha..^izfil the distinction."

Wiong the bodies whieh a>-cepted the

•r.V'-.aiinn exten.i.-.i by the deputation

.«r» the CTM rning s> nod of the Greek'
Church thf enho-lox ehiirch synods of

Tijrk»>i Ktilgaria. Kiim.vnia. Serbia.
iv^.pi'

'

Abyssiiiii. and i'ale.stine. the

'Tun-ii of Swe'lea uiui ih" I'hurch of
\nr«av Th.' «"hunh "f ICngland had
pnnioaslv uKr^ed to paMitipatc in the
a;.Rf*Tenee.

The member... nf th< deputa'lon recom-
iMnd that a prclinilnai-y m.-eting for
e'-jpinizinsr .ir.il arrnngins for tlte eonfer-
!iTP be h'M at 'n-..' Hague as .s..->on as i

p.'*«ible -after r.n .pponnntty has been
i

rjten to the i hiirehes of Russia and '

Germane te arp-iir.t r-pr.-s-matives." :

T^i.- forr.Tnissi'jn hns be* n notified of
p-opnsed partiiipation in thf . f.nfcreni e

bv uiar.v other chtireh bndi.-s in all parts
i

(f the worl'i. Among the American
j

ihsrehes wliieh nill senO •I^l'-eates are
tip Pref-'tam &>i.seopaI. Koptlst. Con-

I

{•es^.tinral. .Met.'mdist. Tresbyterlan, i

F-iir.u.*. and M.-ravian. i

PRIZES FOlfSAFf AIRPLANES
\

Iritain to Offer $320,000 to Spur \

Building Improved Types.
j^

'LONDON. A-JC. !4.--The British <iov-r|

rrme.nt will cff'-r prizes amounting j^ i

fW,Ot>0 for airplane .ompetition in or(|fcr
j

tn iievel'>p safT t\p*-s of machines, i

Sijcr tJen. .r K. B. Seely of ttie Air
|

5!lnistr>- ann"un^w| in the Hou.se of I

toinmorjs today. The prizes would bet
"(!i«tribute.J smong l.hree . lasses of air- i

cr«ft-...ma/l ;iirp!an«-..^, large airplanes,
!

jnd seaplanes.
Details of the ronipetition, the Gen- i

Kzi addetl, w iii bo annourice.1 in a few '

hy>

DUBiaX. Aug. 14.— Peter Paul GalU-
gan. Member of Parliament from the

West Division of Cavan. who was court-
martialed on a charge of illegal drilling
of troops and inciting mobs against po-
lice officers as part of his activities as
a Sinn Kein leader, has been sentenced
to a year*3 imprisonment at hard labor.

American Unit Thanks French.
PARIS, Aug. 14 (Havas.)—On the oc-

casion of the departure of the last

American units from the former l>ase at

Gievres, Colonel Samuel rieber. com-
mander of the camp. Issued an order of
the day expressing the gratitude of the
American troops to the French people.
He urged the troops to remember their

pleasant sojourn in France.

think comparatively few persons en-

gaged in war work liavc been Impli-

cated. The Increase in the customs ser-

vice during the war on both sides for

war purposes has given us an organiza-

tion which makes it difficult for any
smuggler to carry on his work.

WUl Show No Favor. -

•• ,\s a matter of wholesome warning, I

think I should say I shall do every-

thing I can to detect and suppress
smugcling, and shsU hake no distinction
whatever. A persons social or ftnsndsl
prominence will not influence my action.
In fact, I thirJc that a person who Is

prominent In coclcty or possesses grefct

I

wealth, and has had the advantage of

I

education and travel. Is far more culpa-

{
ble than some Icnorant, Inconspicuous

j
person, who ' takes a chance.'
• I believe It Is -true In the history of

every big port that most of the smug-
gtlng Is done by persons' Who have ample
means to pay duties. In some cases tliey

mak'! a. partia) neclaratlon, and attempt
to smuggle In things of great value. If

you catch a poor man or woman wlio

is unknown and without Influence notli-

tng Is said about :t. but frhen you catch

a person of high 4clal standing, then

all kinds of pressure Is brought to bear

on the Collector to let up or to compro-

mise >

• It is a matter of great s-.irprliie' to

find that a woman whose character and
reputation are beyond question, who
would not- dream of doing any other

Illegal or qnestlonaWe thing, will yield
to the temptation to .'•mugglr. I hnve
had women come into my ci'fiee who
have been absohitely unanle to explain
why they should have committed sui h
an act."
Mr. Xewton said that evidence in nil

cases where criminal Intent appeaici!
had been turn*:.! over to the Fedor^
District Attorney In 5Iaidiattan. Brook^
Ivn. or New Jersey.

POLICE ORGANIZERS MEET, r SHOWS HOPES IN U-BOATS.

Leader* of New York and Chicago
Ideas Confer Here.

Alderman Thomas Byrne of Chicago,
one of the committee of »-lcx en sent frtim
Chicago to study polite coiidittona In
tills city, «nd who Is crr<llted with the
organization of the Chlc«j{o pollrc force,
lind raising the mlnlmii.n psj- to t1,oOo!
httJ a three-'iour ropf^rence .%-cstei'day
and last night In Umokiji; with Ix>uls
Frldlger. who handled the B. K. T.

.

strike and who was credited recently.,
with the statenxmt i.ia; the Xew York
jwlice were forming «u oiganliatlon foi
Inert ased pity.

« >.'., *'*
xf""*^'.';";';."

"' ''"' "">ference
neither Ui Iildlger nor Ahlermnn
Byrne would .admit that they hail dl»-
cusscil the propced police orgunization
here.

•' We have a 100 per tent, organiza-
tion in ChlCHgo." said Alderman Byrne
•• l':very policeman in llic city is a mem',
ber of It. They call It the Chicago Po-"
lic« l>ftlcere As.soclation. Tlirriugh It
the police have succcvU-il In getting a
minlniimi .'wlary of »1,.-|00 for the newest
niiiR to Join the fon-e, ii.i agalnf t NOO
up to a .> COT or So ngo."
Mr. FYldlger would make no state-

mi nt as to the present status of the
propose<I i>ollce orKanlz.it!r.n in this city.

Hindenburg Letter Throws Light on
Affronting America.

Munition Dumip Explosion Kill* 14.
••OI.OO.\B. Aug. H—A Uritish muni-

tion dump at Kalk, an eastern suburb
Df this city. e?ci>loded :hH ino'-nlr.g. IcilJ-
ini; fourteen workers and lujurlnc many

BERU.N, .Vug. 13, (Associated Press.)—.\ letler from Field .Marshal von Hind-
enburg io Prlnc«. .Maxmlllan of Baden
concerning the bfsinning of ruthless
submarine warfar*-. pi Intcd here today.
'» considered to rhow tliat I>r. von
Bethmann-Hollweg, who wai tne Chan-
cellor at that tiai.', had mtl.! confidence
'n iTesldent Wllso.! s peace lnte-v.)iitlon
and that the l.'-boat warfarj olrwtly
crossed the effotta then g>A.is en to
•bring about pea".
uP^- J°" Bethmann-Hollweg, von
Mtndenlmrg »«.ys. objected to Ibe .sub-
ntar ne warfare on the ground that itwould ImtH^rll Germany's relations with
the neutrals. Von Htndeiibnrg replied'
th.-it thi^ supreme army command was
solely responsible as to whether the
t,-boat warfare should be conducted or
not and that he would proceed In a
full feeling of responsibility for a
victorious uutcome of the war, regard-
less of the Chancellor's opinions.
The letter mentions the numerous pro-

tests made by the former German Am-bassador to the United .'States, Count
von Bemstortf, against the iubmarine
warfare as likely to bring tiie United
Mates into the war. It refers to Ger-many s refusal of President Wilson assn Intermediary in any peace, and says
that von Bernstorfrs warning that a
breach with America was Inevitable was
disregarded.
After falling In Jiis efforts to persuade i

the German authorities not to Inaugu-
rate the submarine warfare, the letter
says, von Bernstorff attempted to se-

i

cure delay In its liiceptlun. '

Startling Facts
for Thinking Me^

Oair aaa eat ef tea addhs »accss< ia aecsMiihliug aa appredaUs ceaipa-
tsacr hr tkt tisM Atj are fifty jrsan ef afs, aad mitat half of llmt ab» ia,
sfsin, JsK H bt/mrt Ikry Me.

Ne ea* ersr lost SMacr Awvm^ ear rlstiT It u tkrnsair csrtaia waf ta
create aa estate tkat gsaraatses yea aa iaceaM ia sM age, jwerUe* as
ivsae a case of disaMBtr frsai £touo or aCCMisat, aai a perBaaeal
iacoBC (or year (aady U yoa iim.

The Brill & Scott Plan
ikewt yea kow yo* caa best do tkis at lowcpt eatt. For exaaj^s
tt^OOp Optional liiidowBaent I>olley pays yon (tO.«C» at age of *«,^ rearij Income If desired, Approxiaaste Arerage .\iuiaal Net Deposit:AGK 46 *S*0 AQB S5.i SSS^.SOAGE 30 *4«T AGE 40. i *e<S.8»AO^ 4S *ss«.4e

,.
Af triWoI ej-fra cost icOl pay you 13,000 <ms«al)v 4» event 0/ dieaMHtafrom <fMfaj<! or accMntt—h« /urf»«r paimienfs ifir«»<re(».

Write, fbMM *r CaU far the BriU 4 Scett Pka

BRILL & SCOTT
516 FIFTH AVENUE I mtkbay him. ii4»

"Ute Insurance on a Batmeas] DtaU"

Don YStop

—taking USOLIXE in

summertime. It's as

good for you now as at

any other time of year.

It's agreeable in the
hottest weather if you
keep the bottle cool.

WriU for Booklet
;-*?^- " --.

usolihe^ THI ORWNAL ^
RUSSIAN WHITE MlhCRAL OK.

"JfrJte* every day a sunnv rfay"

Oil. PRODUCTS CO.. Inc..

SO Union Square. New York

IE
€ Published

To-day—

'?|5

RAMSEY MILHOLLAND
Booth Tarkington s

new novel

KIKU. BOOKSTORES

Net, $1.50

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.

War Department Sale of (New) Pumps
Sealed bids will be opened 10 A. M. Sept. 3, 1919, at Zotie

Supply Office, 461 8th Ave., New York City.

VERTICAL MARINE SIIUPLEX PUMPS
6''x€''x18", double acting, Davidson; steam cylinders for ISO lbs,

and water (or 100 lbs. pressure; f. o. b. Hoboken, N. J.

Full particulars and special bid forms m»y be obtained at above
Office. <ir Ixne Surr'y Offices, Surplus Property Officer, following
Cities: Bi'stiih. Hhiiadelphia, BaltioJore, Newport Nc-a'S, Atlanta,
Jdfersi.Tnille. Iiid.. Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, San Antonip,
Umiha. Ef Paso. San Francesco.

REFER TO S. P. D. NO. 1646 ME *

^

''.i.

Ten Million Lines
In Seven Months

In seven months this year The New York
Times published 10,262,770 lines of advertise-
ments—a gain of 2,669,727 lines over the cor-

J'esponding period last year, a greater volume
and a greater gain than any other New York
newspaper.

In July The New York Times published
1,464.8:^3 lines of advertisements, 526,078 lines
more than i-- July, 1918, surpassing all other
^New York newspapers ip volume and "hicrease.

No other New York newspaper prints so
^ge a volume of advertising, notwithstand-
ing that all advertisements in The New York
Times are censored and many columns ex-
cluded/ '

-

The net paid circulation of the daily edition
•of Tjfe New York Times is greater than that
of any other New York morning newspaper.

Sb^ Ni^m fork Q^xtntB
"AU the News That's Fit to Print"
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The Ri^ht, PlAnforhrtch Man

How Mach Is Egoagb

Life Insurance?

Lincoln ii.d "Lcfji should be kn;
{

enough lo reach from the body to the

ground." PUj) common senae would

mdxate lh»l tnough "life bnuraace

u whitever &iount i> required to

maiBtim your if*'''''}' » about the

way yoa have^accuttooied tbem to

liTe." If you-4iaven't enough insor-

•nre to <^ this, you want to i;e'u>.

Ptan 21
—

A romhlnaitoi of PoMcks

Ituure* Time and iLife

$50
"T;"','*

Lom of Tune

$10,006 SUndard Life luaruc*
^ tT0rnmJty vhvatr!^] cauac

Ac* SO. Stofi.M \t» *>. .>Ki.«e
\t*Xi. :S«.£A .%c« «S . 318,^

AND ASSCXriA'rBS
?»e»»BarcUn} 7667

IJtC'WOOL.WOP.TH BLDa

EX-SOLDIER KILLED

IN A HOTEL ROOM

Police Seek Companion with

Whom Unidantified Man Reg-

istered at the McAlpin.

CLUES CAREFULLY REMOVED

Murderer Tore Out Hatbar.d

Took Away VIctlm'i Neck-

tie and Collar.

and

At. unidentified man. believed by the
toHoe to be a 'll!>charced eoldler. W8.">

biaten lo death and robbed In a room In

the McAlptn Hotel yeaterday. after he
anJ A companion had rejlrtered at 2

o'cKx-li In the momlrjs and had been
,

a«»isned to a room on the fifteenth i

co-operntlon

' Mlnpah." a plain rtoic ring, and a

rine with tw i modalllon.i. on which were
the Inllialo " K. P." and " C. L.." Fin-

gerprints were taken from artlclea in

llie room, ItseOier with prlnla of tlie

soldier'a hands to ettRblinh his Identity

throuth the War Department.
The murdered man w-as deacrlbed a"

t>elnc about 30 yeare o!d. ."i feet T inchoa

in lielglit. and weighlnt about MO
pounds, bla~k hair and blue eye*. He
was garbtd In a blue .«erge imit and tan

shoes. The police believe he had re-

cently returned from Kr-anee. The bod.v

was -lent to the Morcue pcndUis efforts

to Idcntif)' him. The only deacrlptlon

that could be obtained of hia companion
wa» that he waji well dressed. It waa
a«ld that the mutilated bat wa!> Idtn-

t'flcd la.xt night by a dealer at Ifttth

Street and Amaterdam Avenue as hav-

ing been aold within a few day?.

SPEAKER CRITICISES JAPAN. INJURED FIGHTING FLAMES.

TO EXCHANGE FINGERPRINTS '•™^' J^"!!!!!

H. B. Hulbei^ Telia Rotariana of
j

'' Conditiona in Korea.

SpeaJtIng at Rotary qlub luncheon

at the Hotel UcAlpIn .ve.«t<>nl»y. Homer
B Hulbert. formerly Korean .Minister lo

tl.e United States, told of conditiona In

Korea due to the occupation by Japan.

He deactlbed some of the method* em-

ployed by the Japanese to prevent ttie

movement of Koreans lor independence.

He pralned President Wilson's handling
of the Shantung Peninsnla question,
saying the rr«jsident yielded to the Jap-
anese envoys with the knowledge that
unless Japan retalnea temporary poa-
iesslon of Kl80-<'hau, there would have
been a revolution. The speaker ex-
pressed confidence tHat after a time
China would get the penninsula back.
He saM further that unless this coun-
try makes sure of this, the I'nHed

, States would be branded before the
I world as Indifferent to the Ideal of ab-

Enright Suggests Police Co-opera-

tion to Chicago Visitors,

rolice and other officials of ChlcaRO

and New York may bring about closer

by Interchanging finger-

CROWN PRINCE AT CHURCH.

Government Sale of

STEAM BOILERS
Locomotive and Vertical

Tubular.

Sealed bids «•!! be opened 10 A.

M.; August >0. 19!9, at Surplai Prop-

erty Div.. Muntlionj Bidg.. Washing-

ton. D. C Par'icularj, special bid

forrot nny be ottfined a! above Of-

fice or Zone Siioplv Office, altenll^

Surplus Proper!:.- Officer,

Ave.. Ntw York Cit)-.

461

;
f cor. Both men were in civilian attire. I

P^nts and criminal records. Tliesug-

; The hat of the murdered man was found S*-"""" '^"^ presented by Police Corn-

by Inspector Cray concealed behind a ,
missloner Knnght yestenlay

bureau. The band had been
, torn out. j

luncheon
^
at

evidently to remove Initials or l)je name

ADVERTISLNG MANAGERS
AND C.ivTALOG MAKERS—

' Ar» y,.j J'Kikfr.f Tor a >'»pab!e i!l-

»ro-..n'! a-!<t.:BP': i>n^ Jfu ran i)e-

p»r>d on ::• b-ip y)U froaace an ac-

cur»t« *a''' Irjji

^ I hav-' i:rv,-.iT. up In th* Adv*.rtI."!nR

D»p»rlm.?ni ^'t n.-!- of t'n- rt>untr>'s

nst.tut:-n-. oixl hav a w>.K-?T-c>UTld»<l

knn«:^ijff*' 4if -\-Ty pha^o of tatalol
m&klnfc---fro^ :!.'- handiinir of lh# an
vorH ihrouich lr<- final r-aiinjr of the
pre<a ."theera-^^ditiriS ''^'^y. '"estinir It

up for roTT^P'.sitor, an] e?(p-r'.. de-

• Cun V-.w.ii':" je^ncral .!t.tai'B o? Ad^^^-
tl!»In5 Di-p'trtment. inclu.IInir purchase of
paper ^o.-prl'ii'iiTd^parim^nt If r»Qu!re-l.
' T.'ur cff..r must hold unlimited pf>asl-

htlitlts for srowth in :he adverlisinit or
paic.i rri>moUon field for a T'^ung
tvoman ~'.* years old. S 13* T!m<>«.

of the dealer from whom it had been
bought.

Pr. IJeorge Homan. a medical exam-
iner, told ''nptain Arthur Carey of the

Homicide Bureau that the man had un-
doubtcily bf-en murdered, probably by
a blackjack. Tlie physician found three
abrasions and bruLses on the dead man's
face and cuts in the skin showing
where the e<}ge of the weapon hit htm.

A clerk at the hotel tild the police

that one of the two men when they
regist^fre^ appeared to be under the In-

fluence of liquor and w;rote their signa-

•-Ui^^s 'Ile^bly.' The names on the regis-

ter appear to be " P- J. Powerer " and
" <". E. I^ndon." New York City, but

which was that of the ex-soldier the

police coiild not leai%. The escape of

hist companion from the hotel was not

observed.! A chambermaid, who had
sought se\pral tlmea to enter the room.

finally used a passk'.^y and found the
{
dclphia Inst nisht

man dead in bed.

at a
the Police Club to city

offtcial." from Chicago, who K.e touring

thrf eastern cities ift search of data for

improving the Chicago department.
• New elements of crime demand new

conditions to cop<i successfully with
iheni. ' ."aid the Commiss.:oner. ' There
has been far too little co-operallon
amonK the i»ollce departmenta of the
larK' Itles. and along with n. better

.'.IKTatlon there should come an or-

gaiiiied interchange of flngetprlnts and
information about released criminals,
iriminal lecords, tc. W'c might make
u.«e of a military feature that was of

great \alue In the world war, the li»-

sr>n officer. 1 believe that similar work
would be fo value In police matters. If

contact offic»-:r8 T.'ere estAblishe*l in all

the large dtte.'s the police department*
would be In con.stant touch."

^

Col. A. D. Porter. Third r>eputy Com- „.,,..,

mlsstoner. showed the visiting commi.'^- =.'1
|

slon the operation of the harbor police. = '

taking them on the police boat Patrol r=:
up the river to i:i7th Street, down tlie =:
Lfay to the Narrows and up the E.'ist

;

=s=
Kiver to the Bronx shore.

|

=
The Chicago officials went to Phila-* ^=J

Hears the Wierlngen Preacher on

the Text, "Render Unto Caeaar."

QvTTlsht. 1»1S. bT Ttie Nnr Trrk TlmM r<lap«a>.

SpfxMal Cable lo Ths Nmr T<mK Tina..

THE HAGfB. Aug. 12.-The Handela-
blag records as an Incident of extraor-

dinary significance the sttendance of

the /or^ier Crown Prince of Germany at

divine sei-ilce Sunday on the Island of

Wieringen. He was accompanied by an
.Vdjutant and Major of Wieringen and
the church was full of worshippers. Tlie

paper calls attention lo the text used by

the preacher. " Render, therefore, unto
Caesar the thtngs" which are Caesar's

and unto God the thing* which are

Gods. "

Brooklyn Fireman, Blown from Fire

Escape, May Die.

In a fire that destroyed the candy
factory of RiggI Bros,. Inc., at 12-14

t..«xlngton Avenue. Brooklyn, last night.
Fireman John B. Meyers of 327 Sumter
Street, Brookb-n, attabhed to Elngine

Company 233, was so seriously Injured

that he Is expectt^d to die St the Cuflt-

bertand Street liospltal.

The fire started on the first floor.

When the firemen arrived' It had spread
to the second and third floors and dense
volumes of smoke poured from the

building.

Meyers and threeapompanlons climbed
the fire escam In the rear of the build-
ing to the third floor and were fighting
the flames when a back draft knocked
him from the fire escape. His compan-
ions got down safely and picked him
up unconscious. At the hospital It was
aald he had iiitnrnal Injuries and was
cut about the legs, face and head. The
damage to the Dullding was estimated
at »'75,000.

PRAISE FOR NEW POLAND

Many' Nations Riepreaented at In-

auguration of Consulata Here.

Tho Inauguration of the first Polish

Consulate In America took place last

evejilng at a dinner given by Constan-
tine Buszcrj-naki, Consul General of

Poland, to tlie representatives of the con-

sulates of other nations In the Ootham
Hotel. The countries represented were
the United »tate.». Great Britain,
France. Japan, Venesuela, I'niguay.
Norwav. Sweden. Paraguay. I>erunark,
Guatemala, and Colombia.
Consul General liusrczynskl was the

chief .'deaker. After greeting the mem-
bers of the foreign Governments he, paid
a tribute to the nations who fought with
the Allies In the war. He said In p«rt:

"' Today, unchained, united, happy

^
|folBnd concentrates her forces In order
<n rebuild her destroyeil neat and to

j

toise among tlie family of nations tliat

Honorable and uwful place which slic

l.as occupied throughout her history.
Poland renascent, Poland conscious of
her vigor, greets yoit today as the
saviors of liberty, and.' salutes nil na-
tions. \\ Itli aincere good will tows rd

I
all nations we shall collaborate In the
IH-aceful work of the Ixiaguc of Na-

! tlons."
Mautlce Casenave, French High Com-

missioner, greeted the Polish Consulate
In the name of France. Th" toBstm.is-
ter was Oustave IJobert. Consul Gen-
eral of France. T)at other spt^akera in-
cluded Melville K.T^tone of the Akko-
(lated Pre.'s; Pierre Jay. Vice Governor
of tl.o ?"edcr«l Reserve Bank of New
J'ork City, ami Alfred E. Marling. Pres-
ident of tne Xew York Chamber erf

{'ommerce. Among the guosls »-ere
Jsmes 8tlllman, Jr., and Frank A. Vaa- i

d«.rHp.
i

FORM "AMERICAN PARTY."

Poles Welcome Rumanian Envoys,
BrCHARKST. Aug. H.—A Uuman'an

delegation headed by General Z&dlk has

arrived at Lrf-mburg. It was wefcomed
cordially by the Polish authorities^ and

the population.

Wing of Texas Democrats Takes
Steps for Organization Split. |

FORT WORTH, Texas. Aug- 14.-
j

Many Deniocrala of Texaj. dissatisfied ,

with the present party leaders and ;

principles, conferred here today to
j

formulate plans for party reconstruction.
{

Two factions took part In the con-
j

ference, one advocating th«i» formation i

of s new »arty, to be known its " the
|

American party." and the other, hea^led
j

by former Senator Joaeph AV. Bailey,
I

- urging reform within the old organ'za-
j

tlon. I

Former Governor James N. Ferguson
j

delivered the keynote sddress to the

'

faction terming Itself the " American
|

party," after which a set of principles
jwas adopted. "Old time Democrats"

was the name taken by the
faction.

ra(s ^
otherl

Keep them in the house

'Just the tmng
for breakfast
or lunch in
summertime.

Superior Com Flakes

Diabeticl
Dinners Lancheons

Breakfasts Suppers

— need no longer he mo-
notonous! The most de-
licious Diabetic Bread, Mirf.
fins, Toat!, Cookie*, .Nr^xjles j,,:
a ho«t of other delicacies ar, hr

,
made—easily—in anv home— .'rr,-,

LiSTERS DIABETIC FLOLa*
• Absobitely Starchiest andSaieku
and recommended by !>,,,• Iiio-,
medical authorities for its hT^?'
nourishing and hcahkful Ffopcr^,^'
Decidedly superior to gii;ic%
t\_hich, at best, contains ;c*
L nusuaily convenient.—self.
sold in compact packs (re.- -o„,'f,,.

Many recipe.' feach day
free

One Month's Supply
Fifteen Days' fiupply

LISTER SRu^..
40* X.«xtjiston .\ve. (at 12d St.

Telephone Murvfiy jjn

ifilljlltd

S4.SI5

r-'.rs

AC.
•
> T. ca.

Equipped with the HE.^ r i :
K i^'' 'J-^

and the .\IR-T1(;HT Tf.NF \\>»
produces the sweetest. cl>itre;?t iiui
truest to liffc sound of ai, i.,'...~^
evcrvwhere. Hoffay Taikinjt
chine Co.. :; Wt'it 2;"th S?

•NE

Mi.

The police theorj is that the- scld:«r
j FEDERAL POST FOR ROSS

had met a chance a-'iualntancc in his

companion, and the lalter. having di.-*-

cove.'cd that the soldier had money, ha i

accompanied him to the hotel for pur-

po.se of robbery. In the committing cr

which the victim had resisted and wa.«

attacked. The marked effort to concea

Brooklyn Democrat, It Is Said, Will

Be Named for District Attorney.

Word was r«'cc!ved m Brooklyn yes-
;

t*-ri!ay that I.,>-roy ^V. Koss, who has i

been active In Brooklyn's political circles

the Identity of X.hf soldier was further i for several year.s, and was an Assistant!^

.\ feast ot ,?'.")oJ reading;

fhown when the police search failed to

find the tie. collar, and socks worn when
he entered tile room. A Wf b i)elt around
the -loldler's waist bore the Initials " C.

M. C."
His underclothing, of mlltary is.«iue.

bore only \.r\ft mark of the Quartermas-
ter' s di^partment. Tlie only money founJ
in tlie pockets of tlie soldler'd clothing

were &**verai French souvenir coin* and
j
last, ha-,'ins been, according to the gen- i

K cents. He had three rinRs on his ^
er"' un<!erstandlng appointed tempore r-

'

fingers, one a silver circle marked '

Di.'strlct Attorney uder the late John !•'.

Clarke in 1910-1912, has been chosen as
;

the Inlteil Stales District Attorney of :

t'n,; Southern District at Brooklyn. It!

WHS stid tliat his nomination was to '

b«' ?e.it to the Senat-* 1 'riday. \

Mr. KoM said h«^ had received no word '

In regard to the api>olKUnent, although i

h.-- hfid anticipaterl it.

Colonel James D. Bell has been United ;

.'^tateH District Attorney since Feb. 2.S
I

; Il;>'. to pucree*! Melville J. France.
ha<l re."slgned.

who

I'-i

Is it Possible to Legislate

Life and Brains?

Swift & Company is primarily
an organization of men, not a
collection of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

PackingPlants, their equipment
and usefulness are only outward
symbols of tl^e intelligence, life long
experience, and right purpose of
the men who compose the organi-
zation and of those who direct it

Will not Government direction
of the packing industry, now con-'
templatedbyCongress,take overthe
empty husk of physical property
and equipment and sacrifice the
initiative, experience and devotion
oMhese men, which is the life itself

of the industry? -

What legislation, what political
adroitness could replace such life

and brains, once driven out?

Let us send you a "Swift Dollar."
It will interest you.

Address Swift and CoRtpany
Union Stock Yards, Chicaco, U.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
s.™...»

^^^fs^^'^?!^'\^,°:r'" "- v.* ,

G. J. Edwards, District Manager

m
CfjgjMtiryiWifflcr

\12.96%

^ THIS SHOWS ,
'^WHAT BECOMES Of ,

THE *VER*6£ OOLLAS
- tECEIVED BY -

fSWIFT & company'
rSOM XHt SAU» HCST

SMS *r SKOOUCTS
t* etNTS 13 Mid ro*m

UVI ANIMAL
It.SS CtNTS r»S LAseif
txsiKita «ho mciasT
1.04 CCMTI aiMAINS

WITH
. swmtcowMNr

At rssrrr

JOINT ANNOUNCEMENT

Nematxrs Trading

iPt Perfection

Corporation

Tire & Rubber Co.
t^^

To Automobile and Tire Dealers:
r- i'^:-'

Current with this announcement a contract
becomes operative between the Nemours
Trading Corporation, New York City, and
Perfection Tire Sc Rubber Co., Ft. Madison,
Iowa, and Wabash, Indiana.

Thereby the former becomes the excIusiTe
General Sales Department for world-wide
distribution of the entire output of the
PERFECTION" brand of Tires and Tubes.

This arrangement consolidates the former
existing "Nemours" contract controlling the
export trade of "PERFECTION" Tires into
one univei^l operation.

--",- s^K' - .
-"

•••r's..^ " .>-.

Under the insistoit domestic and pressing
foreign demand for "Perfection" Tires this
advance solves an economic problem for
"Perfection" by releasing its organization
forces now engaged in market development
to employment of direct pressure in multi-
plying production and mainUining the
"World Famous" quality of its tires, thus
enabling "Perfection" to continue its amaz-
ing progress—the marvel of all Tiredom
and step forward to iU "Place in the Sun" as
the sixth largest and "One Best" tire enter-
prise,

^

. .. .-..„ \._
, _j^^ y

To Automobile and Tire Dealers likewise
the general public—the Nemours Trading
Corporation requires no introduction, the
antece<tent and present control having been
for the past century a world-wide symbol of
business integrity and adequate financial
resourcah

We are assured, and proudly pass this as-
surance on to the friends of "Perfection,"
that under the guidance of the "Nemours"
masterful organization it will make for a
brilliant future in marketing "Perfection"
Tires wherever automobiles are in use
throughout the woc|d. Automobile and Tire
Dealers are requested to write for further in-

formation in regard to "Perfection" tMritery,
appointments, etc, hereafter to the General
Sales Departments of

Nemours Trading Corporation
1 51 n rTH AvcNVE. New York City

J. N. MIXOM.
MftW VCMtf CfTT

L. P. LAWfltMCK. Vic»-I
Mtw rqfnt any h. *

». H. MICMtl.. Vtu.P*ii

m. W. FAT. «M«..TMi^

LONOOM

MANIL*
(jCNOS A^f*C* '

istO DC ut>.'*c-m9
SAMTOf
»AC ^AwkO

MCi.BOiJ«tNC ^

WeLklt^ATON
OUHBAN
CA»e TOWN
MgXiCC
MAVAC**
JAMAICA
TniMiOAB
DCMCnAMA
SUniNAV
AfVBAOOS
ST. LUCiA
GHtNAOA

tM-^Mn * •—»ai, M«» DOMESTIC AND rOMEIGN

.MANUraCrUKCO* «*[»•• C»CNT«Tl«CS

•CNCHAl SHI»*iNO MCI>CH*nt«

Aii^8t->6>1919,

-NCKOURB*

ccozs
* B C 9T"

MKivATI

To Ihs Automotive Trade,

Gentlemen:

Tb» KiUODSS TRAMIB CORPORATIOi: announcee tha
It has beooms affiliated In the produotlon an$
Alatrlbutlon oi Pertootlon Tires and Tnbes, manu-
iraotTVBd 1)7 ths Perfection Tlrs & fiubbsT Comply,
ot Fort Ua,&i8on,Iowa.

The maiODRS TRiDIHC COKPORATIOB-, by Ite own repre-
sentation la ths Direotorate or the Perrectlo)|i

Company, will dominate its raniaactuilng policy
and throu^ its om sales orgas is a ti on , will dis-
tribute Perieotlon prodnete throughout the world.

V1 11) ths flianolal rssoorcea and distributing facil<
Itles enjoyed by this Ooopany, naxlnrain cooperation
In sales exforta is assarsd all agents representing
ths Psrfeotion line.

]

VarehOQSes ana servles stations will be eetabllshsd
throughont Hia United States, whloh lnsta*ae prompt
deliveries of all orders on a product which is true
to its name

.

This is a Bierohfuidi sing proposition wMoh no tire
dealer oan axiord to orerloolc and we invite oorres-
vondenoa*.

VatOmS TBADIHG CQRPORATiqi

Tios-Presidsnt luQd General Usnagsr.
L

NEMOURS TRADING CORPORATION
I

151 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

PERFECTION TIRE & RUBBER CO.
PRESTON E. ROBERTS, President and G^w-allUBatw.

mm
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Let VVbrnanls Home Ccn^pankm hdp)^
your neWJail wardrobe

H
"p

'BRE is a row of silhouettes—the

outlines of fashion from year to

year, as presented to you by
Woman's Home Companion. . '

s.

In 1915, 1916, 1917,-1918,andnowln

1919, the Companion has accurately fore-

cast the ne^v fashions.

Weeks, even months, in advance of

other recognized fashion authorities, the

Companion gives you, in cablegrams

from Paris, in notes and sketches from the

world's best dressmakers and milliners,

and in color pages by great artists, a full

and practical summary of the new mode.

,

Because the Companion presents

these fashions with authority, w^ith fresh-

ness, and w^ith a w^arm personal interest

in your own dress problems, more than

a million w^ell-dressed w^omen will consult

the September number, now^ ready, before

they buy their new Fall wardrobes and

their children's clothes. .
- > ^

-.;^^- !:

< I

HESE personal helps include a Shopping Service for smart, money-saoing

apparel; a practicalj^attem Service (patterns are freshly designedfrom

month to month and you- buy them directly from the Companion):

and, more useful still, Compcmion readers are inoHed to write to the

Fashion Editor at any time for personal suggestions and informatiotu

../.

1

npHE COMPANION is much more
* X than a fashion magazine. And yet,

even if you buy the Companion for its

fashions alone, the sixty columns of smart

>{iv

practical fashions in the September num-
ber will help you to dress better, to avoid

costly errors, and to know^ you are

appropriately dressed for every occasion.

I

•*T,

/,

1
.••"

rS..

A Magazine for Women—Edited by a Woman -'r

WbMAN's Home Companion
%.September Number '*\u

Now on Sale fl||{j,

The Crowell Publishing Company
WOMAN'S HOME COMPAWON - T^ AMERICAN MAGAZINE FARM AND FIRESIDE

%
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/ 20c a copy

$2.00 a year
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©l|r Nem flnrk (EtmrH
•All the New* That't Fit to Print."
WBUSHBD BVEIRT DAT IN THK YEAH
BY THE NETVV YORK TUIKS tXlMPANY.
ArOLra S. Ocun, Pubtlahrr «nl PrMtd«nt.

B. c Fraack. l>«cr«c*ry.

HEW YORK. t-RIDAY. AUGUST 3i. 1810.

0JTICF.8: {TdephoM Br>«nt lOCO.l
I'iznfs BuUdlns Time* Squar*
Tlmea Annex.. 4Gd St.. w«st of Broaai^mx

:. . I>owiuoiKn 7 tf««kmaQ Street
%\**ll Slnet 2 Rector ;5tre«l
Harlem.. ::.10» Sevvnch Av.. miar 12SUi bt.

Bronx J.PU Thlrt Avenue
Wxthmgton HelEhte 3,3Xi Broadway
Brooklyn 401 t^llton Stnret
titaten laland 93 Stuyv. PI.. New Brighton
^jeena 3K Fulton Ulreet, Jamaica. 1^ 1.

Kltzabeth wO Morrta Avenue
>lc4yokeD , tU Second titrset
Jer»#y City ••89i Montgomery 8lrt-«t
I<.'»wark , glO M»ad Strt^t
Pateraon , 13 I'ark Avanue
WuHi.-Mnox Hlggi BuUdliK
CuiCAou ISCU-lSfM Tribune Buii4tn(
8t. Lotta 613 GlolHr-Dt-UKKrn; Bunding
I>n»orr 403 Fori Bui:41ng
bi.v FaiSciBOO T4S Market W.iJ^t
tiUTTl.S 1302 I... c. Smith Building
I^xdjji 1:; Salisbury Square. E. C.
PaUA Au Matin, « Uoulqakrd I'olaaonaltr*

Sl'BSClUPTIO.N RATES.
TWO CENTS tty-MetrOROlltan EUatrlct. (50-
mile radius br Three Centa within OM
milea. Four* Tenia elaeiwhere. Suod^'.
Five Cenra t!ity : Seven Centa elaewh.srv.

Cast of MiaMUalppj Krver: One Six Onto
By Mall. I'ustpald. Year. Monttia. Month.

DAILY * bX'NUAY..~.4U.M (•.«« (1.00
(me week. 30c.

DAILY only ».M IM M
'.'ne week. 30c.

jj

" of the net .product of the country's

" Industry roes, t* those jiersons In

•' whom the existing state ot law and

' custom vests "plenary power to

" hinder production." This "" cajJUU-

ist withdrawal iof><<jficlcncy " Is esti-

mated by these thl^ers as a loss to

the community; "the common man
" loses twice as much as the business

" concerns and their Investors gain.'"

It raay be so, but the Attorney Oen-

eral can have to do only with the Uw,^

not with the theory of business by

those who know thp theorj- better than

the practice, as witness the railways

after both regrulation and Government

operation, tfio Inttcr to have been the

remedy for the other.

It Is odd that these theort*-*- do not

apply their doctrines to the " unin-

corporated associations " of labor.

whose • conscientlou-s withdrawal of

speaks not as a psychotoger'Vut as a

baslneaa expert and statlitidan. Mr.

Babso.n- says that,' except for shvrt

hauls in densely populated cities, the,

nldtel fare Is doomed. For the vast

majority of middUng hauls, the 10-

ccnt fare -will become unirenial: and

for the longest rides, on subway and
elevated llne.i, the fare will be 26

cents. Theoretically, this aonlng sys-

tem is e<iultable and in\-oIves no se-

rious expense In administration. An
exit stub on each ticket would provide

a sufficient control. But practically

it works a serious hardship upon peo-

ple who have been lut^d to live in the

suburbs by the prospect of cheap

fares. The city, furthermore, loaea

one of its most effective correctives

against congestion. Mr. Babson is on

less contentious ground when he re-

turns to general principles. Commis-

efflclency * rivals that of the corpo- j (doner... he says, will do best by the

rations and costs the community as ! public in inducing transportation com-

much. The proposal of a flve-day
|

panles "to give better service." If

week for labor Is a matter of serlou.*! |
thej^do that, they will have little need

public ccr.co'-n. rtnce necessarily the '! to bqther about fares." \Vherc Sec-

result must be dimlr.i.<!hed production ]
retary Bakei! talks vaguely of raisingBtTNDAY only 3.M I.7S

t<t;NDAY' only. Canada 8.0* 3.Ki .«
j

' ,. . i », , .j i_ » »
For all poinis west ot the .\llsaiaaipi.i P.iwr ! and hijrher prices—Junt as In the the rate only by advice and consent of

ItLii ^itioM^'anTw? «n-.s°^r'^'Jr'or|cement case. If these doctrines are; " the people who are to pay ;t," Mr.

valid, may it not t>e that the com- ' Babso.v strikes at t^ie business heart of

This view is corrobo-ffering from

ei!» to the more .irt-

of tlie labor thinkers, who
displace the Government in

complete Sunday edition.
(

FoaciG;c^RAT». {

DAILT * Si:NT>AY....«tSU)e f1.1.30 $3.40 j mUUlty toUA)' >•
DAILY onl.v n.4» ».»0 • »•»,„.,__,,_,__,. ,SUNDAY o:.iy ».:5 8.1* .»• fall^r* Tn .-ITnV I

Binder. Picture Section. tU6. Magailne, tl.23. | ,__„_.j
THjS an.nalist. i.Mondaya,! per year. U: i

^'*"<^^
Canada, |4..'4): other oountrlea. f&. w-onld
Binder for -26 Issues, (one vol..) »1.25. a

T:11£» book RfVIKW. iweekly.) per year, favor of them.seives? .

|1 . Canada. $i..:.0; otlier couniriee, $2. "?

TIJJKB .MIIi-WKtK FICTORiAL. iThurs- ^ -'••''—

^

Bt
days.> 1 year. ».-.

. Canada. »B. other .oun- __.__-„,___ _,, ___ _-_.
tnea. |«.50. Bmd« for r,:: lasuea. II. t". PROSCRIBED BY THE BOSS.

tHE NEW -iOMC TIMKJ! CVRKE.NT
HlSTOfrt'. Illuaanffd Monthly Magailne, Judge Smpth of the Cltj: lourt,*
•n« year, »3, (faf*vn. U-i Per Copy. USc. ^ ^ ^
Entered aa eecor.i class mail matter: whom Tammany refused to renoml-

TRE NE^V YORK -ri.Mr;^ INDBX. Quar- .»»,.,
tariy^Fuii Cloth. r> r copy. Mi-per vear IS. nate in spite of his proved competence

;

THS .NEW YORK TiilKS W.\R VOLU.MES- „„ ^ At^i^-^t.j..^ ™.j_ < ii . j. '

ao Toluroea In the aet-iiiuatrated-Cloth, and dlrtlngulshed service, formally de-

l^ii?;;^X^3r/h'«o^^Srri^«'wlS."|cllned yesterday his designaUon, upon I

•k- . . . ..";; '. .
. , _...i_. I

petitions filed by committees of the i

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
j

"^

ft* the use for republication of all news die- . four bar associations, as a f^andidate •

Ktehee credited to it or not otherwise cred-
«i in this paper, and aiao the local news of

j
|n the Democratic primaries. It will

•pontaneoua origin published herein. ^
All rights of Republication of aU other I be remembered that Judge Smith was

matter iirt-eln are also reaer^'ed.
|

at first strongly inclined to enter the

pj^lffr AND CEMBIfT ' '-'emocratlc primaries and urged Jus-

thc the situation.

: rated and helpfully extended by Mr.

The local i>alnters are striking for a

live-day week and a dollar *n hour.

That Is the extreme demand by any
labor union for more pay for less

work, and much below the ability of:

any able-bodied and ambitious wage- '

•amer. Nobody would be bo daring as

'

to suggest that, in tlnjes of'emergency '

there might be comptilsory labor for

public reasons. In peace Ss there is In

Var. On the contrarj-, the tendency is

to favor the subsidization of men,
. women, and children by various sorts

of contributions in aid of an easier

life. That there Is a different policy

'toacard corporations is shown by tho-

suit In equity by the United States

Government against nineteen makers
of cenaent. They f^pned " an unin-

corporated associatiijj^," ^lika^ labor

Vmion. and thej' intercommunicated

•bout thelrvbusiness wlBRtho Intention

and result of 'ieSluclng production and
raising prices. Itt»1918 their capacity

was 50,000,000 barrels and their out-

put 23,000,000. Since lOl,". there have

been annual variations in their pro-

,

Auction in a downward direction, but

nevertheless the price of their product

has doubled or trebled.

We have no Idea what the Cement
Trust has to say for it-wlf: but w^
cannot help wondering what would

j
tice Newburoer of the Supreme Court

; to do so. He has now reached the

I

same decision that Jastice Newbl-bcer

! made UB'-Montlay.

Their positions are the same. Both

have been renoitiinated by the Re-

publicans. In the case of both, Mr.

McRPHT broke the salutary, the neces-

sary, custom accortling to which
Judges ot tried fitness are named to

succeed themselves by both parties.

Both have withdrawn from the Demo- I

cratic primaries. It rests on Demo-
crats, IndepAidents, and men and
women of everj' party, and of no party,

to re-elect these two Adges, voting

for them either under the Republican

emblem <Jr such Independent emblem
or emblems as may be adopted. If

there should be but one independent

ticket, the chances of confusion would
be diminished:

Since the non-partisan principle Is at

stake, the Indispensable public prin-

I

ciple of an Independent Judiciary se-

! lected and retained for merit, not the

beneficiary of the favors of a boss, not

a trophy of political patronage, there

is no Democratic or Republican con-

sideration in the matter. Law and
1 Justice and their administration are

for the common benefit. They are

1 neither Democratic nor Republican.

\V. O. Buss. Chairman of the Rhode
Island I'ublic Service Commission,

who pleads for a unified and thor-

oughgoing busine.^s super\-laion. " Fl-

" nal solution of the electric street

railway problem will never come

until the power to fix wa^es is

" ve.sted in the same authority which
" regulates the rates of fare."

Transportation Is not a theory, psy-

chologic or otherwise. It is a basic

necessity of the community. The ad-

ministration that allows it to be de-

ranged or permanently Impaired fails

In a prime responsibiUty. It is true

that to double the fare, or even to add

2 or 3 cents to It, is to imi>ose a very

serious burden upon hundreds of

thousands ot workers who sre already

put to it sorely to ntake ends meet.

Xobody will forget that. But, serlotis

as the burden would be, it is less to

be considered than the time which

the public loses, and the strength It

wastes, when traffic Is held up or

unduly crowded. Transportation Is to

the civic life what circulation Is to

the body; when It is clogged, fatigue

and coma fall upon e\-ery member.

have been done with all the cement i

'" '^® ""^ Judicial Wstrlct Mr.

they could have produced it they had !

^^'-'"''"^ ^^ seen fit -to make nomi-

worked to- capacity at the rate of 50,-1°*"°''^ '^ Judgeships chips in his

000,000 barrels during the years of I

PO>"'cal game. He has done so In the

notorious prostration ot all peaceful ^^^^^ °' ^*^ stn^igest Democratic pro-
j of his own. How is it possible to be-

WHAT OTHER REASON?
The assumption that opposition to

President 'VV'njON la the only real rea-

son that any person can have for

opposition to the League In the form
in which It has been pre.sented to the

Senate Is. of course, absolutely base-
iesa. and the frequency with which the
pro-Lieacue newspapers resort to It

discloses their own weakness. It is

absurd abuse, and It may cloud the

Issue In unthinking nilnds. but it is

not argument.—UartfoK Courant.

AVhat Is the reasoa for the opposi-

tion to the League of Nations? It Is

not so long since Senator Lopog and
all the rest of them, including Sen-

ators McCuMBER and McXart, were

protesting their belief In a League of

Nations. Nothing has occurred to

change their belief. In every case the

reason Is different. Mr. Lodge favors

no such series of reservations as does

Mr. McCumber; Mr. Borah is at odds

with Mr. McNart, and Mr. Johnso.n

has a separate series of reservations

industries, and the building Industry In

partictilar. Still, th'e raising of prices

has an extremely bad look. The re-

duction In output and increa.<e in the
price would seem to have put a
premium on competition. The com-
plaint says nothing about^he course

of Industry since the revival of the
trades vtsing cement, but we notice

that a producer of cement not named
in the complaint is doubling its large

capacity for neighborhood work. The

test and resentment. Democrats In
, neve In the sincerity of a man who

the bar associations. Democrats out

side of the bar associations, condemn
his course, it is by Democratic and
Independent votes, added to the Re-
publican strength, that he must be

defeated.

That defeat, the clear public disap-

proval of boss-picked Judges, of the

bench as spoils, is the cardinal public

Interest in the Fall elections In this

city. Either the sound precedent of

field therefore is' open, and It may be
snr- osed that the trust will meet any
price made by others in order to start

Idle works. If in fact the general

rise of price.'i with the lack of de-

mand for cement does n<^ -explain the
reduction of output and the intn^ase
of price, if the conspiracy alleged is

injurious to the public interest or is

unfair to other competitors, the
remedy of dissolution seems inade-

the bipartisan renomlnatlon of able,

upright Judges will be reasserted and
maintained, or in the First Judicial

District an evil precedent, sure to

spread and fructify evilly, will be cre-

ated. The voters should keep their

eyes on this issue of the security and
inviolability of Justice: "Whate\er

nplsier names of office there may be,

the courts are the guarantee of our
rights. If we value those rights, we

«uate. •We would rather see the con- i 'ball a stand by honest, experienced

•plratora put In Jail upon conviction jJ"^^*- P"""*?*^ ^J'^™ *salnst proscrip-

by a Jury of their peers.

The unemployed man and the un-
employed j>lRnt are problems In

modem Industry. Men and plants are
ar essary in bu.sy times and In emer-
gencies. Neither can be improvised,
but the men may be put to other work
better than the machinery can be
adapted to other uses. A surplus of

tlon by the boss.

i

NICKEL PSYCHOLOGY.

I
The nlckd fare for urban transpor-

tation, says Secretary Baker, is a^.

" psychological necessity." The words
have a constraining sound. One feels

forced to the (»>ncluslon that, though
every traction company in th^i^land

labor raises questions of humanity, a^^were to go bankrupt and be operated
surplus of plant raises questions of

j
fir the advantage of politicians at Ihe

business expediency. VTho should de-
j
expense of the taxpayer, the psychol-

dde Just how much capacity shaU be ' ogy of the nickel would stlU rule tri-
pro\-ided, or how much product shall

j
umphant. In point of mere fact, how-

bo turned out? There are thinkers I ever, there are communities among us
who regard this provision of surplus

|
that have resisted this nickel psychol-

oapaclty as not entltJed to any profit In
j
ogy. Boston lon« ago changed to an

the manner Illustrated by the practfces
j
8-cent fare, and the local mind proved

Charged against the Cement Trust,
j
m feeble that the fare has now been

All that capitalist producers ought to
\ stlU further advanced to 10 cents. Of

be allowed Is the return on the cost of ; all places. Boston should be most sub-
the mechanical plant. Anything above ject to psychology, for, as Jokah
this return Is regarded as " free in- ' Rotc» discovered, (himself a bit of a
come": that Is, Income not repre-

j
psychologer, ) Boston is not a city at

ssnted by investment, but by manage- i ail but a mental atutude. As it hap-
ment, salesmanship, or perhaps mo- ! pens, there are some 300 cities and
nopoly, whether under a patent oS-tradojf8Wns In the United States that are! I^!^»lon «> the Navy Department
secret or pi^resa, or otherwise. They

; charging 8-cent and 10-cent fares. ' should Inspire SecreUry Bakto to
would abolish such prcflta because

i
The figures arc supplied by Aera, '. pronounce a farewell tribute to the

the .capacity of modern machinery is the official organ of the American ;
proweM of the sea soldier, in France.

I has - suddenly discovered that the

United States must go to war when-
ever the King of the Hedjaz may re-

quire it?

How is It possible, furthermore, for

any sensiblo or sane man to believe in

any of (be tlreadful things that the

Republican Senatoiv are conjuring up
before us to make us believe that they

are actuated by anything but hostility

toward the President of the United

States? They tell us that the Monroe
Doctrine is endangered, and yet tills

is the first time In history that the

nations ot the world have agreed to

accept the Monroe Doctrine '«9 a prin-

ciple. It has. In a way, been accepted

by England, at lea^ to the extent of

never protesting against it and of hav-

ing had a share in its origin ; but now,

for the first time, the round world

acce,jts it. And now, for the first

time, a large part of the United States

Senate growls because all of i:hirope,

from Stockholm to Athena, is willing

to grant that we ore right.

What, then, can The Hartford

Courant or Senator Bra.vdegee, for

whom it often speaks, advance as the

reason why the Republican ride of the

8enate> should be so urgent In picking

flaws in the Treaty? It can hardly
be that Senator Jobkson has imbued
his colleagues with that new loye of

Clilna that has suddenly dawned on
tl.e Pacific Coast. I^annot be that
Senator Norris has had a new Insight

into the Monroet Doctrine that was
beyond the power of President Mon-
roe, Secretary of State John Qvinct
Adams, or dEORoe CAmnwo. It must
be, with all deference toward The
Hartford Courant, that these gentle-

men thoroughly dislike President Wil-
son, and or* of the opinion that no
good work,eon come from his hands.

" tldpation in the war." It was

eojUaiy fitting that Assistant Secre-

Ury of the Navy Roosbvtlt should

laud the Second Division as a whole,

.taying that it was " one of tJ>e great-

est fighting organisations the world

" has ever known." The French and

British Will not dissent from imt will

cordially affirm this estimate, it It

only Just to our allies to recognize the

grand fighting qualities ol some of

Uielr own divisions: the record of

.aclilevement is so shining that there

is no excuse for making ungenerous

.oompariaons. There were in France

on the side of right and truth a con-

siderable number of " the greatest

" fighting organizations the world

" has ever known."
The American marines went to

France with the traditions of their

corps to sustain and steel th4m on the

field of battle. It is sometimes com-

plained by other army organizations

that the marines o.wed p part ot their

renown In France to the panegyrics

of partisan writers. To some extent

that ts-true, but if it hod not been the

fashion t>efore the great war t<^ praise

the marines ecstatically in telling the

story of their deeds In other American

wars they would not have felt that the

eyes of the country were on them In

I

France, and that they must live up to

' their reputation:, and even exceed it.

Whatever their admirers may harve

said about the behavior of the ma-

rines under fire, sometimes oYerk>ok-

tng the equally effective work of reg-

ulars In the some cone of operations,

human valor could do' no more than

was done by the navy's soldiers at

Belleau Wood, and the laj-Ing down of

young lives there In the gt>od cause

will be an inspiration to American

patriotism ao long as the Republic

endures.

Saying this, and It should be said,

noes not Justify exaltation of the ma-

rines over other brigades in the Sec-

ond Division. The rank and fUe of

the regular troops were first-class

fighting m«n. all of them, and it

would be futile to seek further, for

better could not be found. As Major

Gen. LCJKL'NE, a marine himself, has

said, " to be able to say when this

" war Is finished, * I belonged to the

" ' Second Division, I fought with It at

the battle of Blaifc Mont Ridge

tlio Armenians could t>e provided with

arms and munitions and would then

be able to defend themselves. * Two.

circumstances have interfered with

this pleasant prospect. The Arme-
nians have not been armed, and the

Turks have not.been disarmed. 8«me-

thlnc might have been done six months
ago, but it win b« much tiarder to do

anything now. There It one way to

^ve Armenia, but the .American

people do not want that. We should

like to have the moral elevation thar
will come from setting the Armenians

on their feet, but we are not willing

to pay the cost. Perhaps General

Harbord ean discover some heaven-

sent policy or form of service wrhtch

win save the day; it he docs not, the

Armenians will have to took out for

themselves. / ,

tmless sure that the charge is true, but,

with certainty, compunt^ion should
cease, and even well-founded accusation

Is " privileged." Rarely, Indeed, are

reforms effected in sedret—never, proba-
bly, in tlM case of men ao tost to all

•ens* of duty and obligation as at this

time to exploit the cruel necessities

of these time*.

DEHYDRATED FOODS.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

As one of Xpa Times
He Offers eorreepondents sug-

a Dread gested yesterday, there

Alternative. 1» wlthh, easy reach of

everybody an equally
simple, and effective way of avoiding all

of the several and various aaooyances
In these days ao often encountered by
the user, or would-be user, of the tele-

phone. It consists In not even trying td

use the telephone—In forgetting that

there are any telephones and In return-

ing to entire dependence on the means
of,communication that were all anybody
had before the telephone was Invented.

That, unquestionably, is a perfectly

practlcahle Mheme. One needn't be at

all aged, or at least not at all #ged ex-

cept In the eyes of Impertinent stripling*

and more impertinent strlidlngessfs

under 40, to remen^r when " hullo "

was said only facJk face, and when.
If one person wa^Bs to do business

with another, he eltRr went where he-
or she—was or wrote a letter and waited

for a reply. .

So to conduct the ordinary affairs ot

life may seem terriVly, even. Intolerably,

inconvenient *o those who think the

present Imperfection Of the telephone

service a serious hardship, but as a mat-
ter of fact people In thoee days managed
fo get along comfortably enough, and,

knowing no better condition, did not lie-

moon their fate. Deprivation of the in-

conceivable, however. Is on. thing and
loss of a familiar facility is quite an-

other, and <H>rtalnly not many have yet

reached, or are likely to reach, our cor-

respondent's conclusion that no tele-

phone is better than one lar|^ly produc-

tive o( wrong numbers In alternation,

with dubiously accurate assurances that

the right number is " busy."

That the service is bad, or at least less

good than It used to be. everybody
i knows and the company admits, but the

wlU be the highest honor that can J
troubles have been explained and their

cure has been promised. 'So patience,

not abandonmenL i* the wiser course,

for. In very sober truth, a poor tele-

phone service Is preferable to none—as
In his heart .of hearts even the in'oat Ir-

ritable of subscribers Is well aware.

HASIKES AND KEOULASS.
It was fitting that the restoration

of the Marine Brigade of the Second

so "inordinate"" that iu output can-
not be consumed, and therefore must
be restricted by raising prices, and
not breaking the market by over-
supply. VEBIJ5.N and .hJs Idnd think
that " something more than cse-half

Eneetrie Railway Association. Shame-
ful as the fact may be, many and
many a community among us has not
even t/ie cheapest form of psychology.
A radically different point of view Is

that ot Mr. Rooeb W. Babios. who

Mr. Bakxr summed up their memo-
rable services when he said that " the
" marines, Iwth by their valor and
" their traglo losses heroically eua-
" toined, added an imperishable chap-
" ter to the hlrtarr of Amerlca'a par-

" come to any man. " The men of other

divisions may amend by saying,

" honor as high as can come to any

man," t>ut the point Is that General

LcjETin was putting all the units of

the Second Division on the same plane

of gallantry, regulars as well as ma-

rines. If the record of this division

that won deathless glory In the Chi-

teau-Thlerry district, at Solssons, in

the St. Mlhlel salient, and In the Ar-

gonne-Meuse offensive Is to be mode
up by one of its officers, regulars aiid

marines would probably agree upon

General Lbjeukb as the historian,

tor he Is eminently fair and his gen-

eral orders display remarkable literary

ability. ______^.___

HOW TO SAVE ARMENIA.

General Harbord is on his way to

Armenia, on a mission whose purpose-

la officially described as the ascertain-

ing Of how to bring order out of ch.tos.

From Mr. Sklden'8 dispatch which

reports the sentiment in Paris, It

would appear that there Is one entire-

ly obvious way to bring order out of

chaos . and save the remnant of the

Armenian people, and that General

Harboro Is going to Armenia to see If

perhaps there la not some other way

than this.

At present there are -sixty thousand

British troops In Armenia, but they

are all about to be withdrawn. The
British lieople want their men brought

home; the far.flung battle line is no

longer a matter of national pride, but

a source ot profound worry to a people

which has had enough, for the mo-
ment, ot reading Its dally casualty

lists. England wants peace, and is

calling in her troops wherever possible.

'When the British troops lea\-e Ar-

menia there will oome<th« opportuotty

for which the Turks and Kunls have

l>een waiting. The Armenians are

scattered and all but unarmed; the

Turklaa tnwps In that part of Asia,

the Kurds, the Tartars in the Cau-
casus,, are fairly well provided with

-war material. They have lost none
of their enthiudosm for the slaughter

ot Christians.

.TTiey can be dissuaded from ^Is
puritose, order can be brought out of

chaos, by the temoorary occupation of

Arftienla by American droops.- Every-
body, is agreed that this would save
Armenia, but the American people

have made it plain that they regard
the war as ended and want their

troops brought home. Oenerel Har-
b6«d will presumably try to find out

*- anything can be accomplished by
moral suasion. The Turlcs and Kurds
are not usually responsive to appeals

toHhelr finer ln.ittncts.

The American people feel a deeply
sympathetic Interest In the fate of Ar-
menia. We should be filled with hor-

ror If what remains of that unfortu-

nate nation ahould be masMcred by
the Turks. The American t>eople are
eager to save Armenia, if it con be
done without any trouble- or incon-

Tsnlenca to us. We should be willing

to take a mandate for that country,
provided a mandate means nothing but
the appointment of a few 6fflclala, the
building of a few railroads, the open-
ing up of commercial relation*. But
not many Americans care enough
about Armenia to send an army there.

A fe»f months ago It seemed tha\

troops would not b« necessary: that

Mrs, Andrea Telia of Their Worth
When Rightly Prepared.

To t*« Sditcr Ot Tkt Kno Ttrk Tiinui

Regarding the article In Tita TtMU of

July 27, bedded " Dehydrated Foods Are
Not Popular," I would like to say some-

thing In defense ot dehydration and de-

hydrated products.

The article in question eonUUne three

basic statcmenu, substantially : t- That
deliydrated products are flavorle.«s. 2.

That so much time Is requlrnl to re-

store them that the housewife won't
bother with them. 3. That Mnoe the war
and urgent necessity for food oaMerva-
tlon, interest In dehydration haa died

out.

"Those who claim that deliydrated prod-

ucts are flavorless have not tried' proper-

ly dehydrated fruits or vegetables. Un-
fortunately, the field aeemcd so promis-
ing and •• easy that people without
adequate knowledge or experience rtuhod

into what they thought was dehydration.
Consequently. Imperfectly treated stuff

was put on the market, which was In-

sipid and really worthless. Naturally,

the consumer trying such stuff would
say. and quite truly, that dehydrated
products were worthless.

There Is a vast difference between dry-
ing and dehydration, however. Every-
thing U composed of myriads ot cells,

and through dehydration properly con-
ducted, simply the moisture is drawn
out rapldiy without rupturing the cell

walla, thereby leaving In the eelU the
nutrients, the volatlles, and everything
else except the moisture.

On the other hand, drying is a long.

A LAW AGAINST RAILROAD STRIKES.

Labor Should Be Compelled, as Capital Has Been, to Respect

Paramount Public Interest.

By txon B. BBOtnr.
To th* Saitor of r»« jr«o Y»rt: Timn:
The Plumb plan is a prc-autionory

measure designed to save railroad em-
ployes from the struggle to keep up
wages when prices fall and to enable
them to bring political pressur" to bear
to raise wages as effectually j.s they
have during~the war—In short, to con-
tinue war conditions as to wages, in-

cluding legislation lUke the Adamson
law. ,Tbe movement goes to the heart
of the question, and if they succeed we
may be sure they wUlt be more favored
OS a class than at prosent, and, so far as
we can now sec, permanently intrenched.

The defeat of the scheme leaves them
no worse off than before, but conditions

at present are intolerable to the public
The employes have, by strikes and
threats of strikes, raised their wages to
the present figures. They make the
questl<>n of wages and their relations

with their employers take precedence ot
the public Interest. Hundreds of thou-
sands of persons were deprived of trans-
portation by the strike on the B. R. T.

Millions of dollars were lost>by people
who were guilty of nothing worse than
losing a means of public traffic, which
no person and no combination ot per-

on railroads. Railroads cannot coBU^
to moke extortionate rotes. -Wlty 8^^!
labor be permitted to comblnt to^
prlve the public ot the service of p^i.
lidy establUhed routes of travel: gwhat process of reasoning can » \S
permitting the imposition of such tj'c«
flees, on business, on men. women, im
children, be Justified?

The operation of a railroad under a
State franchise does not rest upon (k,
sotne basis as private business, it (jo«
not follow because employes mav r,r~
erty strike, under certain condition.
in a factory that they may do h) m
a railroad. Employes may leave eithar
employment at their will, but strikes on
railroads infiict greoter punishment ot
the pabUo than on the employer, aik]
ore, therefore, more against the palajc
than the employer. This is not trt»
of private employment.
Nor can It be said that such a chaaw

In the tow would leave the railroad em.
ployes without remedy except by chanj]
Ing employment. A tribunal could Ik'
opened to them, and the right to proiel
cute their clMms singly or in coiabina.
tlon secured.^"

If It were not so serious, the iritiu-

sons ought to be able to deprive them tlon wotild be one for satire and carica-
"'

' " " " ture rather than for serious study, fi,^
resumption of traffic on the B. R 7
and the present slsfavor of the Rijpii
plon drow paeons i-mn tbe nr*.,. 7^,
agitation for lower prices by law sti»
o p<>et!e fervor, and will doubtl»«i ki
appreciated by some one at some tim«
to tbe extent of 2 or 3 per-cent. fort»o
or three days in their purchases. M«a.
while, the Brent public relapses Into \
coma, disturbed by nightmares of the
disasters to come, including the police-

men's strike.

of. Hundreds of trains are now laid

off on our great railroads to abide the

event ot the strike of the shopmen and
other employes. Freight is embargoed
and commerce bloc|(ed. The loss in

money Is huge. Foodstuffs are im-

periled and the price of necessltiio en-

hanced, and In many cases life and
health Jeopordlzed. All signs indicate

that this is but the beginning of trouble.

Is this condition Justifiable or un-
avoidable? Kot at all. It rests i:pon

the flimsy foundatfon of a supposed
slow process, during which the cell walls moral right on the part of the employes
craclrsnd allow the volatlles and fiav

In the deterioration

Ingratitude of the telephone ser-

Should ^''<^« ""' *" ""^ »"*

i>. i.-^^iA^A. meons, is loss. There
Be Avoidcil^

,, j^ ,j ^„ ^^^ ^„„.

trao', »t least one really Important

gain. To the two or three really work-

able excuses for negligence, forgctful-

ness. and unwllllnsme»s-te do what one
or another obligation demand, there

haj been added the plea in mitigation

ind avoidance that long and desperate

efforts to commnnleote by wire what-

ever should have -^icen communicated
mere made and falle^lf^ '

^And a new «nd good excuse or ex-

planation of this sort—one that ctinnot

possibly be disproved, no matter how
vclicmently svispected—IncreoMs by a
percentage so large the world's stock

of t^ese necossorlea of q^iet and p«^oe-

ful :ite that to complain much or blt-

leriy of telephone derelictions Is to lay

the complalner open to Just criticism as

gtilUy of a base form ot Inapprcclation

and ingratitude. For, to the great mass
cf the population, the telephone company,
potentially at_ least, bos become what
the proofreader offd compositor are to

reporters and editors.] On It now can
be heaped responsibility for m.ny h
fault ond carelessness that oUicrwJsc

would have to be confessed and hove
atonement made for t.

Thus reasoning, llgl t shines through
the darkness and mother cloud Is

equipped with o .Uve< lining.
1-

His Honor
Reserved

His Decision.

ijt is no wonden
that Justice Crop-
bet reserved decision

when asked to base
orv Injun'etl^ on the

theory that a " beverage " is a liquid

something swollowed between meals.
Cven the most learnjtd of Judges does

not knew everything, pr claim to do so.

and one to w^m such a definition as
that wo. propoOnded with o fine sem-
blance of the seriousness that always
should be used in addressing o court

would naturally need:Ume ta wh|ch to

test the possibility that the definition
was correct.

'

Of course, he " kneV " It wasn't, but
knowledge Is -apt to lose its certainty
when confronted by a denial like that,

and delay Is then necissor)-—for the re-
covery of composure! If for no other
reason. In due counje. doubttest. Jus-
tice CRorssT will hove some oUe re-

marks to moke about this astonishing
contention in regard to beverages. To
forecast his decision, however, on a
point so Important would ill become a
la>'inati, and caution : as well a^ pro-
priety forbids the giving of unasked
odvlce as to what he should say. Just
the same. If ^tloes decide that an
livjunctlon should Issue on the ground
presented for his consideration, then the
»i-hole Bngllsh-speaklng world will be
thrown Into o new form of confusion-^
and heaven knows It, as' well as the
rest of the world. Is already having
about all the forms of contusion It reol.-

ly needs.

'or-

Ing effects to escape, besides which
chemical changes take place* Hence,
really dehydrated products will " re-

store," while merely dried prodacts will

not. As evidence of this I ht^M often
served dehydrated fruits and vegetoblea
at the same meal with fresh- ones, and
no one could or can tell the difference.

Products which are sliced or cubed
thinly before they are d^ydrated realb'
need no sookilig In water to restore
thera. They con be put In cold water
end brought slowly to the boll, and ore
then Just as flavorful and nutritious $La

fresh-plrked farm or garden produce.
There la no confilct between canning
and dehydrating; each has its sphere,
but regarding the mention ot the con-
venience of canned vegetables over de-
hydrated, canned stuff has to be heated,
and In the case of such things as canned
peas the liquid is usually thrown down
the sink and there goes a very large
percentage ot the valuable nutritive
solubles, besides which canned peas or
any other canned vegetables taste-
" canned."
Now, regarding particular advantages.

Through dehydration, a pound of vege-
tables Is reduced practically to an ounce,
saving storage space, expensive pack-
aees. freightage, ond spoilage. There-
fore good products can be transported
and used where heretofore nothing of
the kind was available. It Is supereroga-
tion to cite ships, dining cars, mining
ramps, business ventures in remote
tropical countries, and whot not. In
whicli coses dehydrated fruits and vege-
tables 1^11 furnish nourishment ond the
propcrtlea whicb prevent scurvy and
numerous other olln.ents, to oay notlting

of enjoyment and maintenance of health
standard and efflcj^c>-.
Dehydration, Uke oviolion. has hod Its

istbaoks, but both arc bound to come—
and be tremendous factors. The ex-
perimenul stage ot dehydration has
passe<i : precise knowledge has been at-
tained throush hard and conFOtcntious
work and despite discouragements and
the projujice which meets everything
new and good—as history has shown
fioni time Immemorial.
VVe have now attained the standpoint

where we ore to have o- complete, de-
licious, and who;esoi'he meal ot dehy-
drated products from a fresh fruit cock-
tall to start wltli, on through soup, fish,
meats, and vegetables, down to desserts.
Summer produce conserved for Winter
lise. and with the high cost of raw ma-
terials and the general necessity for
conserving time, space, and trouble, de-
hydration Is going to prove a sister art
to canning, and Just as Important I feel
assured. A. LOUISE AXDRKA.
New Tork. July 28. 1919.

I

Knowing that nothing tends more to
high prices than o failure of trsiu-
portotlon, statesmen fill the press wlih
futile plans to reduce prices and, call-

Ing Heaven to witness their devotion
to humanity, encourage the fraction of
humanity cnsaeed In operating railrosdj
to batter oil the rest of humanity to t

to <»>nsplre to strike to raise wages. But
in the cose of rollroods there Is no such
moral right, an^ the low permitting It

is in conflict with morality and the pub-
lic • interest. The State granted these

railroads fronchlses and Invited capital

to develop them for the public—not for

the benefit of capital or of labor, i pulp whenever wages are not satisfsc-

Capltol. In some con.spicuous Instances, , tory to them. Tlie welter of democracy
abused ^ts privilege, but^the InterstaU- 1 does queer things when it discovers that

Commerce Commission and the State
j
it is losing its rights to privilej*,

commissions have checked such abuses
}
whether above or below. The sooner

and, in conjunction with war conditions,
(
the public imderstands its rights and

menaced the investment. I.,abor now
j

powers the qtilcker the solution of th?

abuses Its privilege, and the public is
j

problem and the stoppage of irreparaW-

subjected to even greater losses and
j
damage. Eh-ery new concession made to

obu.es than "^
it ever suffered from force Invites further outrage.

capital. This con be corrected by pro-
|

..
' ELO.V R. BROWN,

hiblting by low consplrocle. to strike i
Watertown, N. T.. Aug_ 13, 1918.
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BULGARS AND GREEKS. WAR MEMORIALS.

They Need
a Lot of
Publicity.

Attorney General
rAi.MiJi, questioned by
his subordinates in the
several Federal dis-
tricts as to whether or

not they should make public the names
of any profiteers they may discover^
has been commendobly emphatic, as weir
as prompt. In telling them to give to all
such gentry the advertising they so
mtich need and deaen-e.

It U at least hoped thot profiteering
ond publicity ore ',' In^ompatlbles." as
the pharmacists soy. At any rote, the
r*\-ealed profiteer will find hU neighbor*
and customers not ot all reluctant to
tell him what they think of him ond
his quality of civlsm. land the peroU-
tenc* ot their remarks] as well aa the
tone of them, will be jno tmall assis-
tance to the couris In dealing with the
evil which Just now most excites the
Indlanotlon of moat people over most
of the eorth's surface.;
Of course, even a Federal District At-

torney Aouid not call a mi)h a profiteer

The Surrogates' Court.
To t;i« Editor of Tltf .Vau; york Timtt:
In tha gaBeral outcry ocoliftl Mr. Itur-

pliy-a treatment ef tha Svprenae CXmrt
ludgeahi* as a pleca of personal patronogi-,
the public seams to orerleok on equally
flajrant a«reiae of arbitrary power In <1««1-
in» with 0»« SurrocatA' Court. To my
mind. hl9 nonUaatlon of hla soa-ln-Iair,
Jamta A Doley. for Eurrosat* la equally
obJacUoDBbla, whether it la viewed aa .i

place of pure nepotism or as o reward for
Mr. Foley's party aer\ice.
It does not dliulnlah tha aeandal of Mur-

Pliy'a action in aaaumlnc to dAcIde how
long o capabla Judge can aer\e on the bench
that Jlr. Untermyar possesses tlie profes-
alonal <iualltlcatloiis whicn his partner, Louis
Marsha!!, attrlbutea ti him.

It may wall be that Mr. Foley, despite
Ilia arduoua sar\-lea In th« Lostalaiure, pos-
aeasea tha quailficationa nhich a Surrocati
ahould have. I do not dlapute that, but >

beileva that Senator Folay hlmaalf. In his
franic momenta, will admit thare are lawyers
in tha rasular Democratic orxanlzatlon, who.
by virtue of special trainlns, ha\-e auparlor
qualificatlona for the office which h« aeeka,
Tha Surrogatea- Court of New Vorlt C«un-

t.- is one of tha moat Important couns la
tha world, u tranaocts a larger »-olum«
of l.uslneaa than any almlUr court, and
•I'-als with attuallona of the i.:inoat delicacy
and raaponalblllly. which - .Uhandled. of-
yr crave opportuni- -. .. «:andal. Sucll
* *<™" •"""I"

• ..«e from temptation
to polrtical admUi>atraU.m aa the Suprem-j
Court. Thoae who Vnow the poaalblllti.-s
of the co'irt in appolntmenta to tha posi-
tion of admlnUtrator onl auardlan carrot
aacape the conclusion that It would be un-
fortunate to eonvtrt that court into a nera
appanage to Murphy'a political machine.
To hava auch a distlnsutahed Jurist and

crnaclentlotla ottlrlal aa tha preaant Inoum-
bont. Surrosata Robert Ludlow Fowler auc-
caedcd by Murphya aon-ln-law would tani
t.. degrade th. great WMowt and Orphans'
Court of New york, aven If Mr irni«. >^
<l.ra a notably tttMSTuJ^i,^^^
impeccable aanrlae In th^ pSaitiSi

N^ar Terk. Agg. e. leijr^'-"
'^

^
>=»»•

Public Servanta and the Vote.
To tke gmtOT ofTh* .V«« York T*m»»

;

Tour corraapondent, E. M. F., whe sua-
geata tha dlafranchlaemant of publle em"
Ployea, raay be intareetad t> l,n«» that byan amandmrnt I0 the Cenatltotlon odnptMI
obent o dosen years ago tha «uta ef Vic-
toria, Anatrallo, " prorlded for Ita dvll
aerTanta aeparate rapraaantatiOB in both
Houava of Parllament-Tuid at the aajna Ume
forbade auch •mplot'aa 10 vote at any electionof marabora of elthar houaa to be rltumaSby any prorlnee or aleetnrml eiatrirt "

ISABBIAf PBNUAN uLoLkJ.Ardwco, rsna,, Aag- W. iQie.

Pereecutlone of 1906 Explain Why
Thrace Fears Bulgar Rule.

To tho Editor of Tht S€*d York Times:
I would Uke to ask tha American

representatives at the Peace Conference

In Paris, who with so much unjustifiable

perseverance support the concession of

Western Thrace to Bulgaria, why tlie

Bulgarians in 1806 drove out of Eastern
Rumello the numerous thousonils of

Greeks who lived there in cities, most
of them purely Greek, like Stenemachus.
Anchlalus, Meslmvria. Soiopolis, and
others. The Greek Inhabitants of these

cities lived there before tbe Bulgarians.

Their antsestors lived there even when
the Bulgarians were still on the River
Votgau At the time the Greeks of

Eastern Romello were persecuted they

w ere 'Bnlgortan subjects. Although they
lived ifnder the most depressing con-
dlttans, thejt bod made no revolution

against Bulgaria, they paid all their

taxes, their chlP^ren served regularly in

the Bulgarian grmy, and consequently

they liad every right to enjoy the pro-

tection of the Bulgarian law.

Could the American representatives, or

the professors ot Robert College, or

even the American missionaries explain

the cause of the dreadful and blixxly

persecutions of this innocent people from
their ancestral hcartlis in time of peace?

It must be remembered that at that time

Greece had ho common boundaries with
Hulgaria' and, therefore. It could not be
supposed that this Innocent people could

Bttempt to unite with Greece. Many
years before they drove, them out tbe

Bulgarians had closed their churches

and schools, not allowing the la'tiguoge

of their ancestors to be taught. All this

ffTat they might force them '» become
Bulgarians. And when they saw that

they held firm to remaining what they

were, namely Greeks, they committed
tbe unheard-of Injustice for a Govem-
tiHsnt claiming to J>e civilized, driving

out of their homes thousands of its
subjects in time of peace without a

In iWd Burope did 96t find It Just
to acknowledge the annexation of Hu-
melia to Bulgaria. Would the brutal
and Inhuman persecutions of Anchialus
and btenemachus Justify It now? .\tid

after this must there be Americans de-
manding that Greeks should be forced
under tlie Bulgarian yoke?

DR. S. IJADAKIS.
New York. Aug. 12, 1919.

Our Shoes Cheaper in Spain.
To the Editor of Th* .Vftt- ^ ork Timea

:

Nowhera in the world is there auch a plenti-

ful supply of raw leather as in thla coun-

try-, and the terrific variation in prices be-

tween paclter'a coat of rawhidea and ulti-

mata ffcoat to the consumer in the finished

article ia worthy of the moat rigid Icrestl-

gation.

American shoes are aelllttg In Spain right

now on a competitive baaia wlrh the native
article atjd at approximatfly prevailing do-
meatie prices. Spain la axtremety short of

leather, having exhausted her supply, at

handsome proilt, In <uppl}4ng the Allies

during five yeora of warfare. However, In

Bp4te of tliia handicap, which America does

not auffar. Spain can afford to manufacture,
by hand, ahoea of the very finest materiala
for tha price of 45 peaetas t99>. Pre-
vailing opinion there ta that Americana are
foolB to in\*est tuch a fancy price in cuatom-
madc shots, when the Spaniard rarely, under
preaent extreme ronditlona, goea above SB
peaetoa for his hand-made ahoea. A large
shoe hou*^ in New , York Cliy racentty ap-
f^rolaed a pair of my ahoes. wltioh coat £9
n Spain, as worth IIR aa atock shoe, or tSS
as ruatom built. Where does tbe Americait
public get off? s. I... C.
New Voric, Aug. 12. 191S.

A Railway Question.
To the EMor of The Nam yorfc rimrs.-

J should like to oak one queatloa eeti-

eeralng the railway situation which has ael
as yet been brought out and which. In my
mind, haa a diatlnet bearing on thla~ Im-
portant aubject.

Who will be reaponalbia for determlnlns
what amount ot ttw surplus at the end at
(he year will be used for new ooaetniettea
and electrification and ether such improve-
ments which would net be eooaldarad run-
ning aipenaea? Aa I understand It, thla
money would l>« talcan from tl>e aama fund
aa the proflta to be aharad pre rata among
the operatives of the reoda. Would sny
board which might be aleetad hava the
hardihood to deprive thett* operatives ol
their ahare In ord.-r to aupplv fund* for
tmprevemenu whtrh wouM benefit no one
but the public? Tbe public ie, i t..ed, repre-
sented on 'hla propoaed Iw.tr^i. but its
rapreaantaclvea would at best be a minority
en such a quaetlon.

Ilbaoa, N. T., Aug. B, int.

Washington Committee Askt Suf..

gestlona for Inscriptions.

To the Editor of The Kew York Timra

:

Inscriptions for war memcriaia are the

subject of a pertinent letter uTitten to

The London Times on June in by Cecil

Horcourt Smith of the Victoria and Al-

bert Museum. What he Bays of England
applies eqtially to this country

:

I.,ong after the time when the great war
will have become little mora than a^namc in

history, the monuments of it (or 'some of

them) will - Burvlva. and future generaUoat
will look to these for something that tiiSy

tell them of the aplrit which prompted the

erection; for the moat part they will look' la

vain. They will find attached to these moe-
uments merely a banal phrase or two re-

peated ad Infinitum, mostly a bald, chilly,

perfunctory statement of facts.

The Civic Arts Association of London
has secured the voluntary services of

some of the most eminent Enslis'i

writers to write in.ocrlptlons, and these

will be furnished on application. Presi-

dent Emeritus Eliot has been our mast'r
of Inscriptions : but there must be many
others who have studied and practiced

the art of expressing in good English

the spirit which a particular memorial
embodies. The National Commission of

Fine Arts gives special attention to. the

Inscriptions prepared for monuments re-

ferred to them. Inscriptions for war

memorials may embody quotatiors or

may be wholly original. .A.s Xlr. Smith

well says, "Vt'e want nothing ' precious '

or far-fetched, but an Inscription that

shall be at once spontaneous, simple,

dignified, and in perfect l'.annon.v with

the memorial on whicli it stands, m a

record of the miracle at sacrifice and

triumph that has bec;i vouchfafcd to

us."
The 'War Memorials Cor.-jnittee. Atrer-

icon Federation of Arts, 1,741 New Tork

.\venue. Washington, D. C, will wel-

come copies of and suggestions for In-

scriptions. The committee, when a.«ked,

will give advice on Inscriptions sub-

mitted, snl from time to time will pub-

lish (glWng credit to tne author) suc'u

inscriptions as seem worthy.
CU.\.RLE.S MOORE.

Chairman Committee on W.tr Memorials.

Washington. Aug. 10. Jt»!>.

Glad DH-48 Were Burned.

To tha Fd\:or ttf The .\'U- Vorfc Iimr.s

The destruction of aJrplanea in Krance ts,

a e-jbject very cear and dear >ln eip'erlence)

to me. and I -aaat to e-xpreis my dellRht

In aeeinit the pictures of ^h» " mi'.liiy-de'.ur

bonfire" published in year Suniiay rl.-!or«

section. I liave preserved thdsl plcluns BJ

a tribute to a cousin a>id Jouj^M^ar rncnli

who were lost to me iu one squadron sine*

the armistice.

t-'nUoubtedly the planes In the picture tiera

only fit for aalvac. but even though they

were new their destruction wou'.l b« ae-

elatmed by those nho suffered I', thfiu.

The tnonetar>- los.-* is drjiloraltl". i"'t the

loaa waa Ipcurrrd by building su>-h pls:i«a.

and their destruction is a sain i" '•• ^
Service.

, , «,.
I'urtng a period o? slxtrer. n-.on:l:» " "~

.Mr «enrl.-e in Prance it was niy Jr.vhfM
to work in every l-pe <.f oh»ervatlo;i plsmr

used by the French aim Antertcar. "rii'iw-

If the motor wer>- removed fron in» L;ti-»

I would claasify it as a rickrtv hi-^-M;
and paste a red •' Inflammable—Ke.? .*'[.«>

sign on it AN M'.niKV OiiSV.r.M.'-

New •Xork. Aug. in. l!'19. •

OLD PIRATES—AND NEW.

In days ef old tlie pirate bold

Would Mil the raging sea.

And take his goodly toil of gold

Wherever it might he.

But now 111 vain we scan the mole—

The^lden days ore o'er.
^

The pirates of the present reign

Within some grocery store.

The bueooneer who knew no fear

Once flourished—long ego—
And, wltli his good blade ever nea*

Would hold up friend or fpe.

•No more hie boat will lightly-'''**

L'pon the bUlo-w's foam— ?

He takes from you your en!# groat

For steak to carry home.

Once Kobln Hood hid In the wood.

And, with his good long bow.

Held up and robbed wlwe'er he could,

(A gr«xlly game, I know. >

No outlaw now, beneath the bough.

Awaits, but If you choose

You get the some sensotien when
Teu buy a pair of shoes.

JAM£S yrSLSA,

I^fc-sS' .'^!--

^a
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GABNEGIE BDRIED

WITHOUT EULOGY
f

-

Simple Rites at Shadovrbrook,

Lenox, with Less Than

'. Forty IVIournersr°"^"~

RESTS IN SLEEPY HOLLOW

!
•• O I»vc. TIioii AVill Not I>et M» Oo.
bv c;?ors€ Mathe.-on: "He L.eadeth

I sir," bv Jouvph Utlniort". an^l " Cro.x»-

Ine thrHRr." Sir FYcdcrirk Brl«lgr»' «r-

; ranifoment to mu.«lo of L«rd Tennyson ?

i>ortn.

Th» Prr»b.v«»rlan KUb«I.

The Rev. Bens-^n N'. Wyman. pastor of

the Lenox Congrceational Cliurcli. e«ve

the opcnlne prayer. Then the Rev. Ur.

William Plerscn Merrill, pastor of the

Brick Predbytertan Ohurch. took the

s«rvlce, conductlnit It In accord with the

1 Itual or the I'rsSbyt.-rlan Church. Tills

ritual inciiKies the reading of the Twen-
ty-third I'salui and pestases of the
iscripiunv

- No culotr>- wa* given, and -the service
lasted about tT-enty-flve minutes. Short-
\y after thost: Invited to the services had

RUMANIA'S ANSWER

FOUNDCONCIUATORY

Allies Send Note Urging Action

on Lines Suggested by Com-

mission of Generals.

r
remain after the Rumanians retrea
would b« taken by the Knteote anyway.
The Kntentc Idea Is to have Rumania
and Hungary fight and destroy each

!

other, the Entente thereby setting all. j

" There Is only one polkv for Hun-

1

. gary to pursue : that Is a jtincilpn b«-
tncen Hungary and Rumania, ruled by
^h* Rumanian King. We do not care
what the Entente or Premier Cianien-
ceau of Krance wants to do or la, doing.
We will follow our own policy.
" We expect an answer fronj Arch-

duke Joseph, head of the Government,
by 8 o'clock tonight. If an answer Is
not received by that time we shall in-
form Bucharest, wlhch will decide what I

action should be taken." J
Tlie,< Rumanians, reports from Buds<^

:!ARTIST H. C. CHRISTY l'^'^"'^^^
mourn blakelock

IfflDDTrO niO IfAATlT i*«''^'e"^«>rPalnttfr 1b Grace Church

JuAMiDO nlO mUUCL' -P™*"*"* Wlfon-. MeM....

i

The funeral of .Ralph Albert Blake-
I
lock, American landscape painter, waa

Illustrator, Divorced Last Mav ''*•<* ,y"t«"'»J- nwrning m orace epIs-
i.ii9L iTiay,

I jop^ Church. Broadway and Tenth
Weds Miss Nancy Palmer,

Who Posed for Him.

CZECHS PROTEST. TO PARIS
, ?e"\n"'thrr.';};?S?'"s^nd"'tr^nsSrr\.5o^ ! MODEL FOR WAR POSTERS ";« '""t ^""k'*'. »" '« <

lines. .Supplies of all kinds are in
«•-"« of the Lnlf^ btates Navy.

way
t»treet, the services being conducted by
the rector, the P.ev. Charles L.. Slot-
icry. .Mr. Blakclock's widow, his three
w>n8, and two daughters, and one
brother, attended the 8er\icAa. One of

the uniform

Widow and Daughter, Mrs. Miller,

St Brief Committal Service at

Vault Laden with Floweirs.

aopartcjl from the ^ous^ the b.^y was ^ , j f. Conference to Pro-
placed in an automobile hearse anu tne

j

rr
fanjlly, ro'ativo*, and a few friends ill- :

^ ^j, iRestoration of
>ludmg CbarlRS M. Scawiib. departed In
sutomobtles f<r Hillsdale. N. Y., where

^
Speruil to The -V'lr York Timet.

SLENOX. lIa»S' Aug. 14.—.\ ijjeavy

fcou* mist hung over I.ake Maifiieenac

In the bowl formed by the hills oeiow

giiadowbrook Park this morning-, only

half revealing tho kingly structure of

funoral car was waitlnjc to be at'

tachtd to the New Xork .'xpress on the
Harlem Division of the Xtv,- York Cen-
tral Raiiri-ad.
All of tliK icri-anUs at Sl.adowbrook

stood outjlirr tht '•nt.'-ancts to the house
as the c.>rt*gc d«M>arted. Tlie party

I

motored

Hapsburb Monarchy.

PARIS. .\ug. 14.—The .Supreme Coun-
cil today consldere<l the answer of Ru-
mania to the recent note of tlie Peat*

»uppll'
j
readiness to be mo\ed out of the coun-

' try. They hav** taken flour and sugnr
from warehouses and seized food and
medical suppUea from hospitals, ev

vest fieldi

Tlie outlying districts of Hungary are
i

still ignorant of recent davftopnienLs In '

Uie capital owing fo the ccn.sorshlp. and 1

the shipment of food to Budapest has

'

stopped.

$ted.

Mra. Van Rensselaer Adams, the
benefactress of Blakelock. Bp<^e with

In the Divorce Action Mr, Chriety ! "'wspapemien after the funeral, pay-

8uea for PoasMaion of Hia Daugh-
ter, aNrt/elleslsy Student.

BICHHOLD.—llenrj-. brother of riora Blocii.
of l.lli Teller Av. I''un*ral Frld»y. Iu::>«
A. M.. from Ueyers's Funeral I*arlor«. 2-N
L.enoK Av.

EICHHOLD.—DAXIEI, WEBSTKn* tX>tiGB.
24. You an requested to attend the fii- *

neral of our l«tel>rot)ier. Henry Blcliliold. 1

from 2SS L.enox >v.. t-ildsy. Aug. J.'., at '

10:.10 A. M.. bv order of the rrcsldcm,
A. W. Klein. B. Orbach. Soc'.v.

Ot'N.V.—JUrj-. Ljine-ln-atate OAMPBKLI,
n;NliRAL CHL-Rc-H, Broadway and CBib
St.

I

HECKUXGER.—Ella J., on AUB. 1.". ISIS, i

widow of Charles MeeklSnger »nd be-
'

loved mother of Aiic« B. :^i>ear aii-i I-'red-

erlc E. HecWlnBer. I'uikisI serWci at
her lats r^nldetice, ".720 Creston Av..
Bronx. flatuRlay at I !•. if. lnt»mi»nt ;

Woodlawn. Mcntpellcr (Vt.) papers
please copy.

j

HENNKSSEY.—On Au 1.*. James J., be-
hoved biisband of jionora Mt-tirory and '

father of Joseph J. Hennessey. Funeia
from his late rer.Idcn^j^. :i.V( \V»-Bt l*".tl

St.. to St. Oemar4>s Church, Saturday
Auc. 17. lit TO A. M. Interment Calvftry

I Howard Chandler C^isty

PEIDLL IN NEW CABINET. ;

A'-trator, w.. mamed ye,,

scene ^f °h7'"fj;:i1,g'%''apl^l?.*'offhe ,!5; |

Conference concerning the occupation of

Mr. Carnegie, enteiing Stockbrldge and
;
Budapest by the Kum:inians. Th-,' reply

™.. .. — - crossing Monument Mountain to Great
j
which Vas couched In sitascthcr ctm

"tlve ^""ti™!"-:^;:^/ Z" "''.! ""nl^^^^ountaZ^r E^r^em'o^t.'^'nd'fl;: !

dilatory terms, oc.t.-d a f..oruhlc Im

artist and
"iterday after-

noon to .Mrs. Nancy M. Palmer, a widow
.

' and his model for .some eight years. The '-

*'''" -^™<"^can Historic Scenic Society,

^ceremony took place at R:.'50 o'clock in ^
"

' the Broadwai- Tabernacle, the pastor.

ter»d Hillsdalean acre where were being held th^

funeral senlces of .\ndrew Carnegie. been maintained by the family In order

This dense mist gave the setting of that their departure for New York might

Di,' great house the appearance of an
p^opi"'"*'''

* '*"** gathering of curiotis

eld feudal castle from .the entrance to Mrs.' Carnegie ana her daughter .Tn<l

tie park Rain dripped- from the ESig- members of the Immediate famllv ma>l*

li»h i^ that clambers up the stone and . »|j*
o?'charlei''v ^--i- -" -!?"- -^Jii".'

, eiuured oipress wood which form the the funeral train.

Count Jullua Andraaay Said to be
MInlater of Foreign Affaire. |

^__^ ., _
COPK.VHAOKN. Aug. 14. -No rrpre- **'« ^'^- l*"". Charles K. Jefferson, of

The utmost' secrecy had
|

pression. '
i sentatton was given the Szegedtn antl- |

fldatlng. The bride had her fricnu.
TIio note said the Rumanian Command

j
Communist Government In the new Hun- I

M'»s Consueld Klowerton, as her st-
and the Rumanii^n High t^ommlsslon at ; Parian j^ablnet, forn-.ctl to meet the re- tendant, and Commander Robert Bacli-
Budapest have received Instructions to

j
<-ent crisis In the Bud.ipcst tJovemroenfs ' mann, I". S. N., was Mr. Chrlsti-'s beat

act in conformity with the suegcstlons „ ffairs, according to ButJapest dls- ,
""">• They had obtained their license to

of the Entente. It declared tliat ' the patches r.Jtelved here to<Iay.

Ing a tribute to lUs genius.
The honorary pall-bearers were- WJl-

llain .Mitchell Kendall, representing the
r. S. Commission of Art: Daniel C.
rrench of the National Academy of De- 1URI5CH.—.Adolph. on Auit. 14. in his «>.th

j

sign,' Francis Jones of the Metropolitan i J!**"!- '?*r. » •''"" Illness l»loved Im.-
M<..»..n »r ._ , ._ .

'•'"="">~'""'

,

band of Hannah and fatlier of Anna.
,Museum of .\rt. John G. Agar of tlie

|
Ix». and Henry HIrsch. run<-ral from i

National .\rts Club, Gsorge K Kunx of ' ""• chapel of Baul .A. Rothsirlillii, '2.(Mi

]

7th Av., on Aug,

Others present !
HOA«.-OnOJid George C. Vedder.

i:;

Aug, 14.

St 1 i.To r.

19UI. Mar
M

v,cre Herbert Adams, a sculptor: Au- •

{.vi'iuB Hcaly, Dr. Maurice (5. AslUay, i

car of Charles M. Schwab, attached to I

"""''^ce conclude<1 with Hungary was
|

M. Ixivisky. the new Premier, hns ns

;w»>d a' few liours before. Mrs. Palmer

^ harles I... Hutchinson, and Emerson
Ati'Millin. The Interment was In Wood- 1

lawn.
Mrs. Adams received the following

message yesterday from I'resldent Wil-
son :

I'nhapplly your message did not
resell mi- until this morning. It would
Imvo been a great pleasure to rac to

, construction of the mansion from Its

I ^^gfi to the third story. The parkways
' (leanied with dampness and there was

^ eblll of October

Lms than forty persons had gathered

»t Shsdowbrook for the service. They

^«ra received at the north entrance at

iia hnse stone cache portlera with round ' ^f^"- Camegie, No staternent was giv

no,, .nterine Into the main ' ""' *"* "> *" **>* contents of the doc
ns Pillars, entering into tne mam „-_, r>„t^^, Tr,..„i,. ei„„„„isi .<.«i

of a date prior to the communication
of the Kntcnte ami that the Rumanian

known through the presence In-I.enox of
Klihu Root, Jr,. attorney for the fate

ven

;,u„. pillars, entering into the main .

™„— -j^^'^^- '^—"^•—^;;^"„'^,'^- ^^^^^

I fcall. which was centred by a. white ; tan' for Mr. Carnegie, refused to make a

RiarMs fountain decorated with ferns ;

statement of the probable amount of^^ \,. ini— Mf- Carnegie's wealth.
«nd white lilies. -

^

Cibsrs led the friends to the ballroom
,

at Ihs east ,of the house, where th« bier
j

w« pucea at the west end of the room. Tarrjtown Had Been Led to Believe
"This magnificent apartment was twenty

j

b> thlrtv feet and fourteen feet high. I

with magnificent carved marble maniel.
\ TARRYTO'WN, X. T., Aug. H.-Tlic

Before leaving I^enox Charles M.
Schwab confirmed liie report that

i
... * w n j i i # «*i. .i, *

among the messages nf condolence re- 1

Government believed In good faith that

ceived by Mrs. Carnegie w^aa one from! Hungary's attack on the Rumanians
^IS:? '^'*?F.^ P' England.

! rendered the armisUce veld.
The will of Mr. Carnegie, will ver>-

shortly be made public. This became

his Mini.ner of War former l^emier
leplien Kriedvich. i nd as his .Minlstir

has been living at the Hotel Marie An- i
jclii In the tribute of <Uscrvi'd praise

lolnette and has been Air. Christy's
chief model. She posed for man> war

of People'.' Welfare, M. Peldll, Premier Posters, Including 'Americans All,'

<FEW AT SLEEPY HOLLOW.

Burial Would Be on Fridav.

tl^er'w^er\\Tc"r/X-sVr"a'i:»>o<>.v of Andrew Carnegie was interred 1

r'rilce,' Tho plain bl.ick coffin of at Sleepy Hollow Cemetery at .''. :30 thl," i

,<.v»relv simple design, devoid of orna- ! afternoon. .The train bearing flie bodv
Bientation. wr,.^aInio.-i hidden lut,,e, ^,J arrived at White' Plains at 4 :.TV
r-ealrh of floral tribute.-*. There ^ ere i .- , . ,

ir,or" than a huii.ir.d magnificent !
^fra- Carnegie, her daughter. Mrs Miller,

tilb-jtes. mostly wreaths. Tliey had been
; and the funeral party entered waiting

»>nt from all of the great InstltuUons limousines and were driven to the cem- i

mat the dead man ha-i f.iunded. notaoiy eterv.
the Professors' P(n.sioii Fund. Carnegie

. Promptly at 5 o'clock ancient Sleepy
Irjtitute of Pitt.<iburKh i. arnegie lounda-

I Hollow Cemetery was closed to the put.- :

tion, a."i<l al.io from the .New lorkiiic and guards were placed at all the
Caledonian Club, .-^t. .\iutrew s Society

, eates, Th<- people of the town gcnerallv
of the State of New \ui-k. and from fiau been led to believe that the burin 1'

r-lattves. friends, ami all of tlie leading
j
of the ironma.ster would be on Friday I

and comparatively few were about tiie
cemetery when the cortege arrived

I

The Council has decided to .M?nd to
' Rumania a note requesting, ,in terms not

j
lejis conciliator^-, .that the Rumanian
Government listen to the views set forth

;
by the IntcrsUiiKl Commission of Uen-

, crals. which lias been sent to Budapc,-*!,

-A protest to the Peace Conference from
; the ftovemment of Ciechoslovakia

I
against the rt-sioration of the Hapa-

• burgs was before the Council, - ,..

Rumania in nowise favors the Installa-

1 tion of Archduke Joseph in power in

Hungary, according to a declaration

made to the Temps by Victor Antonesco.

Kumanlaii .viinlster here.

"The Uucharest Government has no
reason for sympathy, either for the

.Vrchduke p<'r»onall>' or the reactlonaty

regime which he represents." M. -An-

tonesco .«a.vs,

not support any govcrnmerl la Ifudapcst n.< head of the Government.
which is not acceptable to tiic Entente." a real heart Interest In the

V.'ant You for the .\av),' and many
others.
Mr. Christy obtained a divorce last

May in Zanesvtlle, Ohio, from his firat

! wife, Mabelle Thompson Christ}-, tlie

: daughter of an army officer. It was tlic

' second suU-^o had begun against her

J lEXNA. Aug. 14, lAssoclated I^ess.) and the third they had been parties to.

Wilheliu Boehm. 'lungarian Minister •:^'"'•,^ _"'.'?* '^'^". ^'Parated. In 190U.

in the ••abinct that succeeded that of
|!?l;i Kun. others in ;Iie new Cabinet
are Count .lullus Andrat^sy. Minister of
Foreign .Vtfalrs : .Steplian Sxako. Minis-
ter of .VBrlculture, uid ileir Hu^'zar,
Minister of I-^Jucatlon.

IM'ld to Blakelock. T wish 1 might have
liail the privilege of paying :iiy respect HUTZLKfl.—Monte, on Tliursda
to his memory In person."

"'

• WOODROW WILSON."
3i!rs. .Adams said that she had had

several talks with the President about
Blakelock and Unit be had always ex-
pressed great Interest In the artist and
was extremely pleased at the efforts to
suve the unfortunate painter from the
hardships of poverty.

JAMEa E. McBRIDE DEAD.
^^^ lime

a.-'vienn;, who' w.;-"fo^'e-r7; ilinuU^
i ^eJr "^^KSd^rN^TaT' n^'S;o"uh'ir?i^^^^

Ex-Pre.ldent of " M^»»*cipal Civil
•' Service Commlaalon Waa 38.

James K. McBride, formerly President
of the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion and well known in the newspaper

of A^'ar under tne Bcla Kun dictatorship, of age and a W ellesley College student.
has resigned. j

who at that time was In the cuatody of
i
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Krank

(.Associated "'-*"^'"^-'

ff.f.agers of Lenox and Stoikbridge

The Monrner*.

TVre were prefient at tiie service .\n-

iyrnc and Murrrs CarneKie of I'lttsburgli.

aons of the late Tli-Jinas Carnegie,

i.f-phews cf the dead man. and their

-fih-fs; .Vr». .'anies C.reen-nay. daugh-
ter of Mr?. Tlioma^ L.autJer. a i:iece;

Jlrs. Manas Joiinston of I»-jisvllle.

K\.. a rjet-c ; ilrs. Oliver Ricketsoii of
i iU«Durgli, a nieee; Henry W.hnfiekl and
ills." Estelle Whitfield of .Vew York.
br-Jtiier ami sister of .Mrs, <'arnegl^, all

of -n-'hom wer*- .»;toppir.;: at Snadov*--
iirook; .Mra. Henry Phipps. Howard
i'hipps. yr^. ^^HitL-r Panii-o.-. ti tif .\e\\-

lerli. Oliver P.i'-kelson of Pittsburgh.
Cha.-les .\<, 8 h^-ab of Betlilehem. Penn.

.

Androw C. li;nk»j. Jr.. .Samuel Harden
Churt-i.. Pri-si'l- nt of the (.'arnegie In-

t-j be King. " the Archduke said. " It

Is not time mat I -worked In collusion

Uumanla certainly wdl with the Rumanians to establish myself
I have

country.

In discu.-sing the alleged seizures of ' I «nnt to see a Parliament elected, af-

.suppUes In Hungary by luimanlan forces ter which the people's representatives

the -Minister says: i
cap do wnat they like.

" The Rumanian Army's requisitions ' " I believe the Socialists sliould be sd-

do not nearly approach those of the Hun- mltted to a relative share In the (Jov-

Bt-D-VPRST Aug. 12. ,...™„.,a.™
; ^he first Mr.4. Christy married on June

Press. )—-\rchduke Jo.sepli, in a state- 27 last I.««IIe Canfield Ferguson, a law-
ni'-nt to the correspondent today, ssid !

y"" "f this city, who was dl\orced four
he had no desire to be King, but wanted j

>«'•'" **°/'^"', •''» ""t wife, 1-klith Car-
' nonfat* <lnL.i>a in V1aaat.nl^..u&*._

t'l see the country tranquil.

I a-ould not move my little finger

< pcnter Oakes, In -Massachusetu.

-About the plot in tjie eemetery and at
i
garians in Rumania during the wai-. Hu- ernment. Hungary is an agricultural

vantage points nearby many detectives > rt-nrespntntlves in Budanest hava "'n-.ntry and not Communist in senti-
of a New York agency were stationed I

'"'""1""/'^"^^, ... ."^ „"„V m.nt. The Socialists lord me they did
not wish to see me King. I explainedto prevent photographers, souvenir hunt- I

receded strict Instructions to examine
ers. and curious persons from gaping at i thU- question In acctyd with Entente
the mourners. The only persons actual- rrr.re«pntatlve« "
ly in the cemetery at the time of „,, |

rcpre«»-niaii\es.
,,.,..

arrival of the funeral party were tw-> |

M. Antonesco continues by saj Ing that
women and three girls, who" clrnibed on . the "happy result" of Rum.-inla's In-

*
?i\1"^!rj^2l

*"'' "»!•''«' the Interment.
I tervention has been to permit allied and

Tlie cortege passed through the gate< , , » .. ._....
of the cemetery at .") :2.''. P. -M. froiii tlie

' a-^sof'^ted representatives to re-enter

I was not seeking such a position, but
wanted a Parliament to settle every-
tlilng."

ALDERMAN GILMORE DIES.

Yorkvllle Repreaentative Succumba
to Heart Attack at Bellevue.

-Alderman Edward V. GUmore, repre-
senting the Eighteenth District, In the
Yorkvllle section of Manhattan, who
was taken to Bellevue Hospital on June
13 suffering from heart trouble, died at
the hospital at 2 :4.5 this morning. Alder-
man (jllmore lived at 342 Eaat Eighty-
seventh Street- He was 38 years old,

and was for years a prominent figure in

politics on the upper east side. ^

world of this clt>- for nearly twenty
:.-eurs, die.1 yesterdav of heart disease
at his home. 947 West End Avenue. He
%v.-i« -;tN .\enrH old.
In the last Mayoralty election Mr. Mc-

Bride vlriunlly uian„„ea tiie campaign
>f John y. Hylan, and his reward waa

'»eloved
mother of PVaitces M. Ho .g.

' rieiuairs
lying in state at TitK Fi;.S'KU.Al.
CHURCH. (Campbell Building. 1 Broad-

l

way and C«tli St. Kuneral ser' ices will
;

be held at .St. .MaiUiew's Uomsil iratholle I

(Jhurch, West e:th St.. on Sunday, at L* '

I'. M. Interment Konsiro Oenu-ter.v.

HORTON.—On tVeoneieay. -\Jt. I.'. I»l'.' at
I,.ong Brancti, N. J,. »;t-a..-e DucIiwoMli,
wife of fhaunce.v T. Horton, I-^ineritt

sen-Ices will be ht-M at AI; Ani^cls' ,

"hurch, Sl« St. and Wen Kiid A... 'B
;

Saturdaj-. Aug, Id. at 10:na A. M. In-
;

termcnt at Mlddletowii, N. ^ .
i

..-, .\..r. 1 !.

beloved husband of Floreiiee njid flev-.-»l*MlJ

father of Ida. Kuneral frmn his Istei
residence, 3.4(»5 Broadwa.v. at eonvetaei.ct-
of family. Kindl;,* oi.iit flowers, f

JAHN,—On Thursday, Aug. 14. IPIO. Reci-f
nald Dre>fua Jahn. son of Mrs. Wtliiani k
H. Bussen Hchult. ill his -3d .vear. I- u-

;

neral services at his late home. 1,(.,n -

>-iFaident St., Brookl>-n. I'riday, Aug, 1.'.. '

at ft P. M. Interinent private.

JEX.MNtiS.—On Aug. 1.1. 101!). at hh> lici.i-. !

lis Flax lllll Road. Houtii .Vorrai;,,
<;onn., Isaac ti. Jeniit.irs. l-'ur.ri-al seri-
iee at his late residence Saturda.r. Aur, :

I»; at i i: M. .

KJTCHBN.—On Aug. 14. I»1H. Mar. r.olwns
widow of Theodore Kltdien. Funeial sen- '

Ices Monday A. M. In Church of llie liol> I

Trinity. 19th and Walnut 8ts.. l-hllaOel- I

phia, Penn. Interment prlvatv.

LANSING.—Ai I'lgliy. No\a Scotia, en Tuea-
|

day. Aug. 12. 191fl, John Townsend Lans-
ing. Private prayers will be said at hla I

latfl . residence, ICI Wasiiinston .Av..
j

.\.lbany, N, V',. on Saturday afieriioon at 1

•2 o'clock. Funeral senii-es at tlie .Madi-
son Avenue Uefortn Cliureh. .Albanj-.
N. v.. on Satunlay afternoon at 2:.':o

o'cTocr.. Kindly omit flowers.

THE ADVENTURES OF A
NOVEL [SIX]

What's in a name?
EVERYTHING

!

See

Play," Last

^
"Fanny's First

Act.)

^ If the name of Maurice
VVeyl was as well-known today
as it will, be two years from
now ^'The Choice" would to-
day be a "best-sellef" and you
would all be reading it.

^ It isn't Maurice Weyl's
fault that his name is unknown
to yoiii, though he has written
one of the best novels of this

generation.

^ Wlay not read "The Choice"—NOW ?

MITCHELL KENNERLEY

eippetizinjf

Uie appointment "to the head cf tlie ! '•O-';'^':;,--^'" T»mMda>_. Aug. 14 to

iMt.ii ul,...!...,. r*r.».».4-.( .n Ua i-AfliaTi**! garet, widow or rrank l,oser. itifed »U\II SerMce Commission. He leirtgned
| ,,^^, tMneral ser^irc at hrr la e re-?!-

Brooklyn, oa
at s o'clock.

fhh^ posltinn last year to become Chair-
j dence .'idl Park Side Av

n;an of the Kxeciitlve Committee of the
; rtaturviae eA-enlni;. Ayg. i

Fox Film. Corporation.
!

interment private.
As a nwBpapcrman -Mr. McBrldewas ' jj,^„^,uj, _^,„ ^ ,4 ]„,, ,„,„^, p_ .,

fjr many years the Albany correspond- ^1. home. 947 «nd !i4ii West EiiikAv. Fu-
, en'i for The .American, and later was on

| n,ral sen-loes will l»e held at THK ri:-
I tht staff of The Globe. He was acuve

j .viiiiAl, CHl'KCH.- (fampliell BuUdlns.i
(In Hear.Mt's support In the publisher s

j
Broadway and GOtli St.. ..n Saturday at

first campaign for the Mayoralty. 12 o'rlm-k noon. Interment private.

The honorary pallbeatera at the fiuie- ' McKRKVKR.—Suddenlv. at Southan.pton. on
ral in the Kuneral Church on )-<unriii.v

j ^ug. 14, James Lawrence McKeever. son
. afternoon will Include Mayor , Hylan, ; of the late f'ommodore Isaac and Mar?-
Wllllam P.. Hearst, Justice Wagner,

; tJamble McKoever, In the ssiii year of l:l»

John J. L>elaney. William Fox. Axel aji-. Notice of funeia! Iieieatier.

I
Warn, and L. «T. O'Reilly.

j MII.LKK.—.At Lake Luzerue. N. Y.. Aug. IS.
t

,
i l-:dv-ln M.. beloved husband of Carrie Tay

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Th«
Choice

of Good <

Houaekeepers

Sold Everywherm

^ lis. U^slier Si Ca.. lae.

valley below. Preceding the hearse and
six coaches containing the twentj--one
niemhcrs of the funeral party, two ma-
clilnes filled with beautiful flowers
dropped their load at the side of the
\atilt.

It. wris estim.'ited that there were be-
tween 200 and 31)11 wreaths and floral

^ ,_ _ ,-..„, _.. pieees inctiiding beautiful flowers of
ftitute at ritisDiirgji : II. H. '"HOrch of 1

tvs-ry des'-riptlnn. The machines which
I'ltt-iburKh, ,\rt!i'-'.:- -\. Hanierschlag, Oi-
r-»-tor of ih*- I'arnogie Institute of "Tech-
nology at FJttsburgh .

( 'liarle.*) F. Cun-
nmgham <-•.' P!tt«burgit. 'riiomas Ware,
Fatrl Koly of T'itt.-ibiirgli.

Koberr Atoedwnr<i. Trustee of the

brought the flov.er.s to the vault move<i
i

I

a.^sociated representatives to

Budapest and the suppression of Bol-

shevist propaganda. He says that It la

now the task of the -Miles, with Ru-
mania's assistance, to Install In Buda-
jiest ii government with which a defi-

nite peace may be made.
" I nm sure." lie concludes.

-Allies will find our representatives <le-

votc<l and friendly collaborators. The
bonds of union, between France and Ru-

I
Land* in a Oeniely Packed Stadium

, Occupy Au.trian Territory Allotted
I ^„ Baltimore Field.

by Peace Conference. '

^^^^^, ,^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^
I LAIBACH. Jugoslavia. Aug. 13.—Jugo- BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 14.—Three
' Slav troops today occupied the terri-

j
children were killed, eight other persons

" the !
*OT *'** °' '*"' ^*'*'' River, In Austria,

allotted Jugoslavia by the Feace Con-
ference.
The trtxips advanced to Bathyand,

Captain CHAKLES L. CHAPPELL of the
SCth Connecticut Volunteers in tha civil war
dropped dead Wednesday at hla home In

[

Plalnfleld. Conn., at the aga of K.
\

NICHOLAS W. TOMPKINS, for fifty years '

a resldant of Hempstead, L. I., died at his :

home there Tuesday of heart diseaae, aged
|

ST yeara. ^_,.... . ., JOHN T. CRAilEIl. for fifteen years on
|were seriously Injured, and scores of

, d,, police force of <;relpn\»lch. Conn., died

others received less serious Injuries tills at hli home there Wednesday, aged 64. I

afternoon when the army airplane B-C I
FKKUKRICK BRCN.>tEilER. a t'sh-Un.

^ *^
i manufacturer of Blua Point. L. 1., died

In th« cloth, bat, and cap trad* b«for» he
entarad the employ of the

ruaning I tore Into a crowd of several tliousand
|

Health

n:3lned in tlicir automobiles. I

C.KNEVA, Aug. 13. lAssoclated Press.)
: tivei were selaed b.v the Jugoslavs

The plain oak hoc has tiiree handles
|
Tlic Rumanian Government. oTfer crush- The advaiice will continue unUl the

<-am»gi''i-o'urditinn"at"\\-a.shlngton. 'Ji!; «" *»'''» -'Ide; they are of solid copper,
1 ing Bol.«hevIsm at Budapest, decided to' |lf'^„lf"f?''*!!";.'^" ....'Thl^*''

f . Mihu Ro-M, ,Tr, attorney for -Mr, A copper Pjat*. *•- »»''"!'• '"^hes. ""
j withdraw the lUmianlan troops from the

"trough Hungaip Is reached .

rarn-gle in New York Robert Franks to" of the box. bears the inscription: ""naran uit n.uiiaiii.»i. i.v/v,h=

flnanani ^ecretnry f.,r Mr,'T'a'rnegiri"n
';

.' Andrew C-rneple,.. ,,-, j

Hungarian Capital _becau.e__of adverse
HUNGARIANS HERE ASK AID. xxSt:r^7rir^t^''^r^^i:i'^ri^l

oul.klv awav -ind the .-offln was nl,e„I 1
mania especially, are too strong ever to north of Mura-Ssombat. occupying th«

;

«121. piloted by Ueutenant David R,
; Tue«lay at his hom. there, aged 84

h the oT.teriiv AVhii^fMr«-«..^t I be broken for mere questions of form. • .territory and disarming the Austrian SUnson and uaed for army aMatlon re- EDWARD DOTCK of 217 Varick Street

!ng:';ia'^^'The^?amnV'^an<V"f'ri:n"l,"'rt-
i ^,..^...,.. „.„ TTT^^.^.i.ted Pee..., : ir.^fi".:..,?".::?:J"K"."'Jl°"»r.,ir.l.'2«""°- !

c™lUng, crashed Uirough an iron fence -.«.. on w-n.ada,- at hi. home.
.
H. was

,

' in Patterson Park baseball field and Department of

Mrnezle.

.

•J4. IMo,

persons, mostly children who had come
to watch the landing.
After circling around the field several

U'ii

*^V'.-", vji,<ii*;i. iMtiii..-!. ,iiii*. .nmn i .. \\ ne
Parwn?.0>tl.=.s Fars.-tns. Mrs. Frjtr.cis »'. '• the m*
l',«rl--iw, ..firs'. -Robert Winthrop. Gren-

j chairs
ville I.. MInthrop. ?.lrs. Frederick W. t .<timple
V.'Mtrif!!;*. .Mls.se«i Rr.samond and Fran-

I eir an

criticism by the foreign press, accord

Ing to a statement Issued by the Ruma
nlan bureau at Berne,

An
yar authorities, however, begged the Ru-

Want Wilaon to Inaitt That Ru-

y»w York: Mrs. WlUhtrft Houglas
j

" Born N'ov
Wtiane. Mr. and :",!r?. Chauncey M. 1 "Died .Aug. 11. tBIP:
Vve"'^. Charles I„-\nier. Mrs. John 1 ;. ' \\-hen t!ie cort*gc approached th* vault
Parwni'.v^!i.=.s Fars.ms. Mrs. Fmncis "'.

: the mourners .-leated themselves on camp
Irs while Dr. Merrill said a short,

committal yervh-e. Mrs. Came-
nst. .Mis.se<i Hr-.-iamond and Fran-; g!r and .Mrs. Miller, her daughter, were

<-»se» I>e K. Gilder. .Mr?. Ji>seph H. I h"svil>- veiled and the veil, were not
rhoatp cfj .\ -^ iork. .Mis^ ftosjilie ao&»l-

: lifte<l during the fcrviee. -n-hlch did not
ran of lienoi. .Also present -were Mr. ; isst more than five minutes.
• nd Mr?. Robert Hose and -Mr. and' r>ete.;tlves will be eonstantiv on guard
Mrs. Robf-rt .'Seoti of Shndowbrook. the

j .^^t the grave of the steel magnate to
•uperinlejident and gardener and their ; prevent vandals from dl.sturbing the

Th" fu.neral servi^^s i,e«an bv a quar- ! The" r-offin waa placed in a crvpt In! '^'- J^*""' Rcnner, head of the Austrian
| \vilson Inalst that Invading Rumanian

t»i from the r.rtek PcMsbyterlan Chur'-h the vault, which had been constructed
1
{!*»« .''*^,"'*"-.*"w.''Sf.1?™.'X''"«,' troops leave Hungarian terrllor>- Imme-

cf Npi^ Y(.rk «iuirtnK e hvmn Thi« , nh^iif t-»-o vear^ aeo The fofffn w*i«|Basle >-estertIay on lits return to £>t. ... , ^ ... -, - «
.,:.akn wa.,%omp«".*i of ' Miss Ro^ | eA'Tered over wUh fvergj^ens whHe ^h-

^

-^J*' '"at the reappearance of ' diately. In accordance with the terms of

Frra-it, J!i.«? .^ia^teJ Stoddard. Fraht-
|
fernilv remained at the vault and later a Hapshiirg at the head of the Hunga- the Paris Peace Treatj:.

' rniton an'l frank Kimball. Clarence tlie crjpt was filled In and covered over. ,

flan Government had caused the great-
,f

U,,, Rumanians do not leave Hun-
minsor^ orpanlsi .-f th-;; Briel-; Pre.-- I The vault, which has apace for onlv I

^»t Indignation at Menna. "ey'fO' •,,..^.\. „ ,,,,,. ,i„, ,,,, .-..w,™ .t
t-terian Chun-h: wns at the -orffan. two coffins, is the most beauUful in the ' meetings of protest against a restore- gary \In a little time, tne speaKera at

Theh^-mns T^o^e old Knglish -Jelectlons i > • nieter>- i
tion of the monarchy cither In Hungary

; the meeting declared, there undoubtedly
w~=.r^^^^--r^:=-^,i=T^--

. =^==;-=r_-;-.- .^ '
. = I or Austria liave been held in the Aus- .^.,„ ^, another revolution. In which the

j

trian capital, he asserted.
^

recently overthrown Bolshevlkl regime

» • BF DA PEST. Aur 12. (As.so<late<l
i

^l" ''<'C»ln control.

I
Press.)—Tiie uncertainty of the attitude

- Ing field at the park, the airplane,
{
wiiich had as Its passeiigers Lieutenant
Stinson, the pilot, and First tHass Ser

I'nfluenUai delewtlon of th« Mag-
! mania'. Troop. Quit Thelr-Country.

: fr'^of 'i.e^'sudlum"'
'"'"^ *° "" ""'

niree thousand Hungarians of thU j SfO""*" «' children were hurled down
manian General to remain until order

, ,,,,v,.„j ., ,»,, f.„t,.i orwn-. I

* fifteen-foot embankment by the right
had been re-establlahed, the statement «^"> gathered at the Central Opera

j ^.,„^ „, ^^e airplane. Others were
says, • as It was considered tliat Arch- ;

House, In Kast Sixty-seventh Street,
j
mowed down by the left wing of the

duke Joseph's reign would only be tem- i near Third Avenue, last night, and i machlnr. At least a dozen were caught
porarv- becau.-e both the Austrians and „Hr.nf»rf > exnitninn itrrinr that Amer. ' ^^ »''« speedily revolving blades of the
Hungarians disapproved of the return .

adopted a resolution urging that Amer-
, prop^uer and were badly injured,

of the monarchy under whatever guise. "
1 lean workers demand that President' —

Karl Renner, head of the Austrian '

Three children, two boys, eacli about
6 years old. and a girl about 13 years
old, were killed outright by the blades
of the propeller.

OLD EMPLOYES GET STOCK.

The Open Window Admits
i
Fresh Air—Also Disease

I ,

Germs ;
-; - v>'x*p:.

Open the windows of your office as long and
often as possible. Fresh air is an excellent pre-
ventive agaiqist sickness.
But beware of the dust that floats in with the

air these days! Perbatjs every grain is laden
with disease (i«em.%. Of course, you know dust
i'ifpe of the chief mediums for the spreading of
ge»i life.

T[ake common-sense precaution, starting to-
y. Eliminate the possibilities of a big and
^profitable sick-list in your establishment.

Disinfectant

Order Lysol Disinfectant used in the water
with which, floors, window-sills, or any ,dust-
Cftvered surface is cleaned.
Have a solution of Lysol Disinfectant itut in

cuspidors, toilet-rooms, and In all dark comers.
I'se Lysol Disinfectant at home, too.
Lysol Disinfectant, at yhe moment of applica-

tion kills all germ life, or prevents its creation.
Used by hospitals. Recommended by phy-

sicians and boards of health.
A 50c bottle makes five gallons of powerful dis-

infectant; a 25c bottle makes two gallons.
Remembel-, there is but one genuine Lysol Dis-

infectant—made, bottled, signed, and sealed
by Lehn & Fink.
Use Lysol Disinfectant regularly.

i of Constantine Diamandy, the itumanlan
;

' High Commissioner here, is causing the I

! allied commission some, annoyance. M. 1

I Diamandy twice threatened to leave a I

: conference with the commission Mon- 1

! day afternoon, the first time when he
j

' was asked If he recognlxed the author-

Jxiuis Baslty, editor of Elore, a Hun-
garian newspaper of this flty. said dur-
ing the course of his address: "L«ong
suffering has placed the population of

Hungary at the point of despair. There

Is little doubt that the continued pres-

ence of the invaders, in spite of prom-
! Ises at the Peace Conference and Presl-

i Itv of the allied generals, and later wji' n : dent Wilson's fourteen i>olnts. »-lll re-
' asked if he realized that Rumanian ik-- ; ,ult In another Bolshevist revolution."

. -ipation was starving Budapes*. M. ! The meeting was held under the aus-
Dianiandv Is said to have replied with plce» of the Hungarian Socialist party

,

generalities. i of this city. A large part of the Hun-
Tlie commission Informed M. Diamandy gariana present at the meeting are anx- . „ .

: that requisitioning by the Rumaiiian-< lous to return to their native country ,
ployes receive Msh gifts. The House of

' must cease by Wednesday. He -.ras and help In the reconstruction work .St. Olles the t ripple. In Brooklyn. Is to
i warned that the allies had a full list thei^ It was stated last night receive 200 ahares of stock and the

of the goods already taken by tii- Hi:- ', Th» resolution calling upon workers to Somerset ilospltal of bomerville. N. J.,

imanians, and that these mu.n 00 rt- insist on the evacuation of Rumanian »2,0(K) worUi of stock. Thomas SMack-
stored. i i?oop» of Hungarian territory was unan- »'''««* J^itK' of stocran^M?. TT?om«

1
' Imously adopted. It states In part

:

i^''^.rk.,^ elts a {1^^^'- at 47 4Sl?h
Ramanlan. May Quit Bod.pe.t. I '' The Hungarian proIeta.^at e.tab-

5i,-'f„'„'*s'rre«r KaSt Orknge Relative
AMSTKRDAM. Aug. 14.-Rumanlan I

"'"ed In H""''^;, » 7»' ^ri^<«^™^>^ ^ ,d Xldre^^^

I

troops arc about .0 leave Bu.lapest in I «rr;p^?bIlV"Tf''''mn.arir''to?krr" ;

have the residue of the e.tat..

1 consequence of the note sent to Rumania
! and. under the protection of this Impe-

]

Will Of J. F. Schmadeke Provldea

for Those in Service 15 Years.

B.V the will of J. v. Schmadeke, a
Brooklj-n coal dealer, filed for probate

in the Surrogate's Court, Brooklyn, yes-

terday, each of his employes who had
been In his service for a period of fifteen

years or more will receive 11,000 in the

stock of the company. The will values

the personal and real property at |25,000

each.
Atnong the bequests are ahares of atock

to nephews and nieces In Germany, who
are not to Inherit unless peace between

the T'nlted States and Germany Is de-

clared within five years. Several em

TIMOTHY B. O'DRJSCOl.U M years old. of

204 McKonough Slraet. BrooRlyn. died
Wednaaday of heart dlseaaa. Ha waa .for

thirty-eight years an accountant for the
firm of Opanhym a Sons, allk manufac-
turers, of \K> Madlaon Avenua.

REOINAUU R. WIl^LlAMS. who was for-

marlv associated In bualneaa with hla brother,

Percy O. Wllliania. Iha theatrical manager,
diad Tuesda>- of acuta indlgastlon at hla

homa in Kaat 8«\-enth-fourth Slr^t. Bergen
Bcarh. He worked with hla brother when tha
latter waa building up hla chain of vaudeA-UU
theatrea, and when these theatres wera aold

to th* Keith hiterasta ha retired. He was S3
year* old.

EDWARD M. MILLER, fomiarly Prealdent
of tha firm of Dempsey A Carroll, station-
ers, died yesterday at his 8umni«r realdenca
at Laka L.useme. N. Y., aged 72 years. His
home waa at 2*4 Rich Avenue. Mount Vernon.

Sonte
BANTlOFnt.—Mr. and Mrs. Charlas Bamlger,

of lyconla, >'. J., announce tha arrival of^
a baby girl, Beatrice, on Aug. ,13.

KL'SCHNEa*.—Sir. and Mra. Jullua Kuachner.
(ns« Badyu Marana, 1 announce tha birth

of a son at the Naw York .Nurser>- and
Chllda Hoapital on Aug. IS.^OID.

I.EVV.—Mr. and Mra. Joseph B. Lary, (nee
Nallt* Rosamond.) 8)7 ^V'eat llSth St..
-announce tha birth of a aon -Wednesday,
Aug. M.

CWNE—GUTMAN.—Mrs. M. Outman of Blng-
hamton. N. If., announcaa tha marrlaga
of her daughter, Plorenc* Collin, to Mr.
Herbart A. Cone of .New York City, at
BInghamton on Monday, Aug. 11, 1)118.

Ite5aahares of stocky

AVERIM. —John c. of -Norwich, Conn
pasaed away at his realdenca at 16U
Broadway, on Wedneaday, Aug. IS. Fu-
neral to be held at hla late realdenoe on
Friday aftamoon at 2:S0 o'clock.

;

BARDOS.—Aug. l.t. 1919. Coloman Bardoa.
|

aged 78 yeara. Funeral aer\-|ce at chapel
Stephen Merrttt 13. and C. Co.. 2.343 nth
Av.. Frtdw. Aug. 15, at 8 P. .M.

Joi- Miller of Mount Vernon. X. V.. veteian
j

of the 7th Raglment. N. O. K. T. I'unerRl !

a«r\-lcea at hla late realdeiice, -74 Rich
Av.. Mount Vernon, .Saturday, Aug. 10, at
•J o'clock. Cars will meet tra!n» leavlne
Grand Central. New Havan Uailroad, 1:U4
P. M.. on arrival at Mount Vrmon.

MIX.—At Colchester. Conn.. Aug. 13. lawV
tlie Re\-. Eldrldge Ml\. D. 1'.. fomieily ,

paator of the First Preshy«*rlan Church :

of Orange. N. J.. In the eighty-sixth year I

nf hla age. Funeral at the Chapat of the
Mrst rreahyterlan Chun^h. Main St..

\

Orange. N. J., Saturday moniing. on the :

arrival of the 10.30 train from New .York.
,

MUKPHY.—At Mount Vernon, N. ^ .. Will-
j

lam M., at hla realdenca. \:xi South lltli
\

Av. Funeral from the Church of Sacred
Hsart Monday. 10 A. M. i

Interment St.

Ra^-mond'a. Formerly Willi the flrni of

B. Altman a Co.. New Y"oi-k City.

PHn.IP.—Minnie, on Aug. 12; belovrt widow
of SIgmund Philip. l-'uneral from tha
residence of her daughter, (.'lara Philip.
22.''> West 145th. Friday. 10 A. .M.

RKKVE.—Emilia Erwin. on Thuraday. .*ug.

J4. iei». at Battle Creaii. -Mich. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

ROBATJLAK.—Emiile. beloved wife of

William Cllffoid, died at Clarka Graan.

Penn., Aug. 14. Funeral at Scranton.
Penn.. Monday the I8th.

ROLLMAN.—Prederlck. Lilng In state
CAMPBBL,!. FCN'BRAL CHVRCH Broad-
way and 88th St.

SALLEY.—On Aug. 1". lOlK. Edaard, be-

loved husband of the lata Jane Salley.

Funeral from lata realdenca. '^42^ 7th

St., Jersey City, on Saturday. Aug. lt>.

lOlP. at S:SO A. M. Solemn high mass of
requiem at St. Michael's Church.

8ARGENT.—At Holm I.«a. nrookllna. Mas....

Aug. 13. Mary Rolxaon. daushter of the
lata Andrew Xtot>caon. and w-tf-i of Ciiarle--

S. Sargent. Funeral at Emanuel Church.
Boston, on Monday, .^ug. 18. at .1 o'clock

1

SEOANE.—On Thuraday. Aug. 14, 1019.

Helen Balnbiidge Seoane. beloved w-ffa of
:

Colonel <-'. A. Seoane. and daughter of
Mra l.ucy Seaman Halnbridge. Funeral •

•cr\-lcea on Satnrday. Autr. JO. at 2 P.
|

M.. at the realdencc of her brother. Dr. i

William Seaman Balnhrldge, 84 Gram-
,

»rcy Park. Providence (II. I.) papers
:

pieaac copy.
;

SMITH. — At her realdenca. 901 Washington
;

Av.. Bronx. .New York. L.>dla RotzoII
;

Smith, tnee Scnartt, 1 on Aug. 13. 11*11». ;

Funeral from St. Paul'a (Church, Kast
;

Cheater, on Saturday. Aug. in. 11 A. M.
j

TREAT.—At Greenwich. Conn.. Aug. 12. IPIS, |

of pneumonia. Mabel Huxfonl Treat. Sl.e
j

la aur\-|\-ed by her mother and two aiatera.

Gail Treat and Gertrude Treat, l-^ineral
\

private.

WILLOUOHBT.-Alice Margot. beloved wlfa !

of Joaeph S. WlP.oughby of Larchmoi.t. ;

N. Y.. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. !

Thomas F. C.alUn of Boaton, at New Ito-
I

chelle Hospital. Aug. 14. Funeral notice
|

later. Boaton and Baltimore (Md.) pa-
;

pees please copy.

WOBTMAN.—At Moncton, New Brunawlck.
J

Canada, Aug. 12, Janiea (Chapman Wort-
|

man. In hla- 70th year.

^

tllW^

'••-• oft'Tstsbii;-i>.,a¥. ''-;•-,.--.-.

. CROSYEHOR nh:hoi.a$ '><»£ir.:

^>i;v::'l»Ewt:yoRR--.--.;:y:,^;:v

WANTS BELA KUN DEPORTED.

I
by the Peace Conference, according to a ;

ri^i.-i;?.VTtinker rojV'iipi^'idV aii'in"oTer I Roogevelt to Vl.lt Training Station,
j

BERRY -CM Au.^ 14, .ft.^_a^,ho^^llln«M.

wir«less dispatch . received here from Htmgary and America wltnessea silently
. speclol fo T\€ .Vetc York Timr: Jon of th. lata Richard and Charlotteiwirelese oispatcn r-cei%eu i.^re irom

j^^^^ ^^^ Wilsonlan principles are, ,..™-y,onT R 1 Aua 14 -Assistant Berr>. Harvicoa at hia late residence. 11

«

j
Vienna, quoting newspapers of that city.

I „ocke.l. The Hungarian workers rec- <
^E^\ PORT. K. I. Aug. 14. Assistant k^Vsm at. Saturdaj, Aug. 1«, 10 A. M.

ognise that they knock vainly at the Secretary 1-Yanklln D. Roosevelt of the ^.^ -Edward, on Aug. 13. I01», at 217
doors of diplomats. They ask sympathy - j,'avy arrives tomorrow morning at the Varick St. l-'uneral Saturday. 10 A. M.,
and support for Oie oppressed workers

,

, , ,„_ -tatlon accompanied by Oov- at St. Joacnha Ohurch, «th Av. and
of Hungary from the American workers, i

training station, acwnwai ™ oj- «^o> « asMngton I-lace.

TV'e ask America's workers to demand ' emor R. Livingston Beeckman, on the

from the American Government the '< gp«rd boat Shark from Providence. Mr.
withdrawal of that moral and matelal

_ ^^„^,,^^ ^m be met by the command-
support which. In tne name of the t

-.**'^"-- « . ,

American people. Is given the enemies I
ing officer of the station. Captain

and oppressors of the Hungarian I Edward H. Campbell, the heads of the

Entefite Said to Object to Asyluni

I Being Given Him in Austria.

j
'%'IE.N'NA. Aug. 14. (Associated Press.)

I The Bourgeoisie throughout Austria is

i protesting against the (Government shel-
workers.' 'I;various departments and a guard of I

j
honor, with a salute of nineteen guns

|

Warren Luqueer Green'i Funeral, fired in his honor. After his official l

. , , „... „ , duties Mr. Hoosevelt will be the guest
funeral of W arren Luqueer

\ '^^^^iJ];or Beeckman and Mrs. sJecIc- I

' tering Bela Kun. the former Hungarian
;

Communist dictator, and hla accom-
j

i pilces.
j

The Entente missions to Austria have
|

-ine
i or uuvbiuoi t.rT^-....

al.so expressed disapproval at Kun's ' Green. President of the American Bank
; ^j„ ,t Land'*- Knd.

finding asylum In Austria.
j xote Company, whodied on "Tuesday at

ALLEGED NOTE TO JOSEPH.

^Vienna Story of Proposal for Union

i

from Rumania.

I VIEN'NA, Aug. 13, (Associated Press.)

I

—X statement attacking England and
;
America, demanding that Hungary be
united with Rumania under the sov-

the Hotel PUia following three years iiTanner" Smith'* Eatate S25.000.
' of ill-health, took pUce at 2 o'clock yes- .

Tanner smiin csia» «£a,uuu.

. terdav afternoon at the West End Col- ( Thomas H. Smith, the boss stevedore

leglate Church, the Rev. Dr. Henir
| known as Tanner'" Smith, who was

?:::u'rcr"w£r%ird";'rtfi '^mpTo^i^'of "Sl l

klWed m a West Side gang feud, left no

eompany and others, and the honorary I will, and application for letters of ad-

pall bearers tm-luded officers of-the (
mlnUtratlon was made yesterday for his

company and friends. Among these mother. She said he left an estate of

were 'WlUlam Nelson Cromwell, D. K.
WoodhuU. John A. Topping, P. C An-
derson, L. L. Coudert. A. 3. Msjor. A.
C Cary, O. H. Danfortli. C. L. Lee, and
.. :- c...»l.l«. X«,.a ^-Tp.^.... —B_ «...

Lysol Toilet Soap
2Se a Cake

f^ntaina the neceassry proportlen
ef the antiseptie ingradi^nts of I-yaol
P.sialFetant to protect the ak n
Ir^>a germ iafeetion. It is refr'tK-
lagly soothing and hasliog and he!^
•'d for improving tha skis. A»'<
iwr dealer. If ha hssa'i It, aik
» to srder it for you.

LysolShaving Cream
In Tubes

rofitaina the Bcressiu-y ^eportloa
ef tha anfji-ptic tr.jrre<firats of Lyaol
I>^» afee'. 3.tt to bin ger:na on rasar
and .a^a-.'1ne-l?r:jj.-i *«-'*.:?• gernia
anouad' ana to guard tha tloy ^uts
from infectiOB, asd giva aa tuit--

aaptle shave, if your dealer iiasn'C

V, ask him to order s suppi/ far yc

lerelgnty of King Ferdinand and threat- | Eu»LL".."i'PK''J"^V...,?''".rc'^'';5'"^" i^,

jrs.otx).

Lieut. Cone Marrlee Mias Gutman.
The marriage is announced of .Lleuten-

. , „ .. ,^ . rdmpanled by Edmund C. Converse, her ,_. Herbert Cone of New York, for
jening to strip Hungary If the Ruma- ! h;|„K„.in.Uw. The chancel was banked V " ^ JT. ?_." .V-." .. .^.._ °.
; nlan army Is forced to withdraw from
that country, has been presented to
.Vrchduke Joseph, head of the Hunga-
rian Government, by the authorized Ru-
tnanlan repicsentalive at Budapest, dis-
patches received here assert.

jThe text of the statement, accordiag

'

to report, follows

:

j" "There are 2MI.00O workmen In Buda- '

pest who are only waiting for the Ru-
manlans to leave Hungary to immedi- i

ately take the slttiatloa into their own '

hands, which meana the return of Bol- :

shevlsm. The Hungarian Govemroenl

.

cannot depend upon the Entente Pow- I

era for assistance, for those powers have
withdrawn all llicir troops from Hu.^sla,
and America is unwilling to send a
single soldier.we do not trust the Entente, which

brother-in-law. The chancel waa banked _ ,. _ k.,.i—. ...re ^f tu» »j»t»
with flowers. The Interment was at «">« <"> ">,« business staff of Th« Nbw
Woodla^-n Cemetery. 'VonK Tim«8. to Miss Florenco-C. Out-

man of BInghamton. X. T., which took
James Lawrence McKeever. l place last Monday. Mr. Cone is a

James Lawrence McKeever. formerly ,
Harvard graduate, class of 1014, and

a prominent banker, died yesterday, at ' served in tlie 8»th Infantry, t H. A.,

the age of 8«, at his country place, at I aa a Lieutenant -through the t hftteau-

Soulhampton, L. I. HU town house ! Thlerr)-. St. Mlhiel. and .A.rgonne of-

wa« at 114 Lexington Avenue. Mr. Mc- fenalves. and yesterday he received a
Itecver was the son of Commodore Isaac citation for his work In the .<rgonne
McKeever, who fought In the wsr of , Forest on Sept. St, 191*.

1812 After being graduated from '

M«7i5°rhlli*cU^'*'''^
banking bu.1-

j Engagementg,

\
Hague Papers Praise Carnegie-
Special Cable to Tlia Na«- Toaa Tlstsa.

THE HAQUB, Aug. 12.—In publishing
|
Louise Moore Herrlck. to John Ald*n

j

the biography of Andrew Carnegie the
j
Cook, a son of Mrs. Edward Mitciv II

|

BRAKMANN.—Dledrlck. husband of -Au-
gusta Brakmann, naa Ininkak, at Lenox
Hill Hoapital. Aug. 13. Kuneral aervlcea
at hla lata raaidenee, 248 Weat 107th St..

Prlday, Aug. 10, at 8 P. M. Interment
private.

CARLETON.—On Wedneaday, Aug. J3, Lo-
retta Pinto, beloved wife T. Oagood Carle-
ton and daughter of General Francia E.
Pinto. Kunaral from her lata residence,
1.178 Warburton Av.. Vonkera. on Satur-
day. Aug. 16, at 2 o'clock. Motor cars
will meet trahi leaving Grand (.Antral i

Station at 1:10 P. M. on arrival at Gray-
stone atatlon.

CWKRT.—Anna Woodbourne. widow of Mat-
thaw I..arua Cavert. at Oak Bluffs, Maaa.,
Aug. 14, 11)19. Albany and Oawegu papers
please copy.

CRAMPTON.—At hla realdence. 214 Jefferson
At., Brooklyn, on Wedneaday. Aug. 13.

1919. Edwin H. Cranipton. l-'unaral aorv--

Icea at abcna address Saturday. Aug. IS,

at 4 o'clytfck. Kindly omit flowers.

DAMAST. — LoulM, beloved wife of Morria
and mother of Charlea. A)>rahani, Sadls.
Harry, and Jaaae. Aug. M. In her CStti

year. Funeral aenrtce Sunday. Aug. IT.
;

11 A. M., at her realdence. 111 West ;

114th St.
I

DEVT3CH.—.Nathaniel, on Aug. 14th, 21

years old, beloved aon of Jacob and
Harmlna tnea Spreng) and brother of
Salma. Funeral t-rlday, Aug. 1.'.. at 10

A. M., from hla lata residence, 1131 Fox
St. No flowera.

DORIS.—At his- rasldence, 102 Weat 7»lh. on
Aug. 12. Hugh Frauds IVirls, belovnd
btDtbar of Mra. C<illa Dorla Wood. In-
tanuent Plltaburgh, Pens.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS
Fnaeral Uirectsrs—Chapel.

332 East 86 St. Lenox 6652
Itu Caaaaurit. ar. I7H> T«l. Mtl Tf«»aet.

j

In aemoriam
ANTOSCH.—Walter. In nieniorlam of our

beloved aon. Walter Antoach. wlio lost

hla Ufa when the eren- of S. S. West-
;

bridge waa torpedoed during the night of
,

Aug. 13 to 16. 1918.

BRO\\'N.—In ever lovine lnemor>- of my aon.

Uavid Seymour Brown, wlio died Aug.
IG. 1915.

BROWN—In memory of our beloved father.

David Seymour Brown.

MARTIN.—In loving nienioo" of 0iy hr.ahand.

Jacquea Martin, wlio paaaed ar.-ay Aur.
15, 1917.

UPDIKF..—In constant and e\er lovine

memor> of Franklin Pettlt Cpdlke.

Company A. 104th Machine Gun Bat-

talion, who dlad In Flandera of wounda
recel\-ed In action. Aug. l.\ 1918.

WBIL.—Robert Ray'viond.
" Juat like rare flowera In beautiful array.

But—juat Ilka Uioae flowera. you didn't come
j

to atay.
Threa hearts are praying attwe you went i

away. l

Robert—Purltj-—meet ua, where Ti-uth—(.od— :

bolda sway."" :

In our ever loving menior>' of you. and
thankfulneaa to God for the happy da.v8

you gave ua.
Paaaed on. Aug. 15. 1917.

WHITNEY.—To Charlea Arnold Whitney,
died Aug. l.->, ll'lh. ^
Some day III find the unknoan trail

And then my footatepa will not fall.

Beyond the door you'll lieckon me
vn\»n death unvalla eternity-
And. uoderatandlng. you ahall be
Glad that I waited here for thee.

V. S. WHIT.VKV K.<VLOR.

Government Sale of

NEW SPURS
10,000 f. o. b. Chicaso.

Sealed Bidi will be opened 10 A.

M.. September 8, 1919, al Zone Sop-

ply Office, 1819 W. 39lh St.. Chica-

go. 111. Particulars, special bid

formi can be obtained al above Office

or Zone Supply Office, attention Sur-

plus Properly Officer, New /York.
Refer to S. P., D. No. 1062 GS.

Good morning! Uoii't forget to

buy "Spriggles"

MntieiUng.
MOOS.—Abrahatn d., unveillns uf stoiie to

i

our l«te brother. Abraham tf, Moon. t*un- i

day. Auk. H. at Mount Hop« tVnieten,
<.>pra«« Hlllt. at 3 l», SI. If rain, fol-

;

lonlnc Hunday. I

Hi«piitiiam
Bool'"^

—^^

2west45*st^r^
Offers in iti (ereija departsient

a takstaatUI ttock of Freach, Spaaiik,

aad Itafiaa paUicatieas.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. HIcka Herrick of S-'i

1 Bast Thirtieth Street, have announced riaaj: I WINTFRRnTTnM »n[TH Af
t the ettgagemelit of their daughter, Ml.c

;
IM J- WIWl|iJOWllUm „ j^ s«.

wants only to humiliate us. We are ! oaoers here aU pay tribute to his work Cook, of 18 Eaat Sixty-third Street. Mr.
willing to withdraw our troops. If neces-
sary, starting tomorrow niurning, but
we will carry off everything and strip
the country lust aa Field Marshal

, Mackensen did Rumania.
" The only gru'lgc the Entente has

against us Is that we refuse to have
English and American capital do-iitnate
Rumania. Hungary must follow Ru-
mania's p<4k-y In not accepting English
and American capital. Whatever weald

for world peace aiid the building of tjie

peace palace at The Hague.

Chira Honor* Carnagle's Memory.
|

flANTIAOO, Chile, Wednesday. Aug.

18.—Resolutions honorln* the memory of

the late Andrew t::amegle were adopted
t(.dsv by the Chilean Chamber of L>ep-
uUea.

•...stcisal:

£^iA^Ja£^~^-^l -.-.- . —J....r^...^»ja^..

Cook was graduateil from Harvard In
]

the class of 19U, snd wss a Ueutenant
In the soeth Field Artillery, U. .S. A.,
during the war. No date has been men-
tioned for the marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Sevoi'siice

of Summit, N. J., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. UUa .MadeUne
Severance, tn Theodore H. LfCltalit v»f

UoUyweod, C«l.

iri^iM

'
the: woodlawn cemetery

fgU St. By Harlan Train aad by Trelleg.

Office. 20 Eaat 2Sd 8t., New Ter*.
Ij^im at atnall ataa fr aala.

BLCXmiNGDALES
CUT FLOWER SHOP,

SSth St., bet. L«siii|ton and 3d Av*.
Plasa MOO.

Artiatic floral duicns. 91 »>

'"

WHETHER OUT OF TOWN OR IN THE
CITY

,

A phone call to our New York Office
brings us to you wherever you may be,
with the least possible delay.

We have peraoAal represenUtlre* almost ever? where.

C'ail "Columbut 8200." Any kour. Day or Sight

FRANK E. CaWpBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH^(NON SgCTARI^N)

Broadway at 66* St. 23p Street at 8"" Ave
riewers fer all Oecasieiia. .\rtlstlc FubcUiI Detigna eiir ••perlalfT

MMiMiaMMa«MiHaaM jgH
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ANNOUNCLMENT

Richard Webber's

Market
iri At*, t laOtk SL -

has been leased to the
Municipsl Market Co., Inc.,

wiiichw! 11open amarket
on the

CO-OPERATIVE
DEPARTMENT PLAN

The Richard Webber Market was
the largest retail market in Amer-
ica and did a business of over

$2,500,000 per year.

The following department* ftjtty

equipped are for rent:i— "
•'

Meat
Ourjr aad Dairy Prajacts

. De)icat*s>eB

Fisk sad Fuk Prodacb
Groceries

Frnts Uki VefetaUss

Bakerr
Caady and Coafcctioacrj

Florist

Laacii-room

Hoasekold UtensOs .

For info^rvatioK address

MUNICIPAL MARKET CO., INC.

3rd AtcA IZOth St.

THE PLAY
By MvamOmr WvoIlcoU

Mew M«I*dr>Ka br Oven Davis.

THOilE W-HO WAUC IN DAHKN1ESS. *
mrlodruna In thrmi mc's and four scenM.
by Owen Davis: founded on the novel by
Perley Poor* SheeJiau. At ihs Furty-
etchlh Street Theatre.

Neleon
Dqw.I
Bob
" Doc '* Bedfm
Alec Breen
Mrs. Moss
Mrs. Spencer
Itufus Underwood .

.

A lllrl
.Sally
Viola Swan
Dr. BrsdfonI
Jessie Schoflsid ...

Mrs. Alma Jenvey ..

Judce Jo«l Kennedy
Andv Jenvcy

Every
should have ajarof

Resinol
to help heal skin troubles

Minor skin troubles
—

'itching or red-

ness—so easily develop into serious,

•tubborn sffections, that ever>' home-

maker should have Resinol Ointment

on hand to check them before they

get the upper hand. Resinol is recom-

mended for this use with the utmpst

eonfideoce because of its harmless in-

gredients and its success in healing

hching eruptions and serious skin

diseases.

BeelQOl Oljitmfmt f« an exretlcRt hcaltng Onmtng,
iDa for e^mnngt. bum sn^ stul>borB sUn trouble.

Doatora frtmcrihv it. Sold'br sJl dntsilsta.

...T-. J. O'Connor

..PorclT»l Renlers
AlfrwJ Knight
Ilowsrd Kyle
Arthur SItsw
Hflcn Tracy

Millie KrMiian
..Donald aallalior

Mabel Msurel
.Kalhon Sheldon
....Laura Walker
..Everett Mllbum
..Constiela BRll'y

Amy Rli-ard
Georte W. Wilson
.Qodfrw Matthews

Strike or no strike, a new play, an-

nounced for production last evening at

the Forty-eighth Street, actually opened

as announced and. what la more, ran

iindl.'5turbed to a resounding finale

shortly after 11 o'clock. It was re-

ceived with equally resounding applau.oe

and played by a competent company of

by no means stop-gap actors aho, con-

sidering that many of them were of a

generuilon somewhat later thair thf

good old-fashioned stuff they were
asked to proclaim, did as well as could

be expected.

The play was a gaudily colored melo-
drunia by the prolific Oivin Davis, lalled

Those Who Walk in Darkness." If It

had been called " Viola, the Beautiful

;
Street-walker," the somewhat fltartl'^

first-night audience might have knoan
what to expect. Mr. IJavis has put

many plays behind him since, tho days
when he .dashed off "Nellie, the Beau-
tiful Cloak-model," and he- Haa k>ecm
Known to hint broadly that he would
latlier not have his Howary past Irrought
up every time lie produces a new wurk
for the theatre. Bat it can't be helpt^
tljis time, for " Those Who Walk In
Liarkness ' is that kind of a pla.v.

It is a rather outrageous melodrama
of tlie old school and an extraordinarily
gowt sample of its kind. Somewhere,
in this broad' and variegated land, tlicre
must be millions of people who would

j
have the time of their Itvas at " Those
Who Walk in Darknesa." They gorge
thetnselves on the novels of Harold IJfli
Wright, and. If they could be oiok-^n
into the habit of attending' what are
loosely railed the " flrst-claaa theatres."
they would .oimpiy revel In the new pl»^rc
which cante to life last evening jn W^&t
Forjy-eighth Street. /
Here, in three acts and five scenes, is

unfolded the tale of a glr! who, poor,
friendless, and alone in a big city, has
been Jirlven into the streets and who is
married and taken away to the country
by a guileless and wealthy youth whom
fhe had befriended. She is succeeding
fairly well in suppre.ising the details of
her pa^X. from her young husband s
somewhat curious family when, to save
hta little cousin from the perils of New
York, she must necda step forward bo-
fore the assembled family circle (and a
delighted audience) and cry out, with
heaving bosom, " I was a woman of

i

tho streets but you shall not be," or
words to that effect. So everything ends
liat>pily in the moonlight a little later.
The play begins with the average play-

wright's favorite postulate that Xew
Tork Is a sink-hole of Iniquity, and
that any country district is a little gar-
den of virtue, or at least of unsophistica-
tlon, a theory which it is Just i>o.<i.slM<>!

to hold if one goes on a prowl in New j

Tork. but which is likely to encoum^r

!

n rough jolt If one continue the Inves-
tigation among the dai."les.

To the playing of " Those Who W.ilk
in Darkness " are devoted the never-
falling talenta of such tried and truo

actora a* Donald Oallahar, O«orp W.
W'llson. Arthur Shaw, and Htlen Tracy.
Of these, at least thraa.did all that

could be asked—(lallaher struggling a
bit not to get too sonorous under tho
inspiration of the mouthfula of aentl-
ment he w«i required to declaim, the
veteran Wilson playing with graatjusto
a homely comedy rOle, and Helen Tracy
bringing all her familiar expertneas to
tho part of a gaudy and graaptng o\A
h.ig oS West Thirty-ninth Street Mr.
Shaw seemed still under the spell of
the property man In " The yellow
Jacket." At least ha was always a
little detached from the buslneaa at
hand. He appeared always to be tblnk-
ine of something else. Perhaps he was
thinking that his part was bettar suited
to FYank Craven.
Howard Kyle, too, rather but^t ths

8<>ams of a rOle evidently Intended for
Frank Bacon or s^ime one as much like

him as possible, and Ur, Kyle's resem-
blance is not (itriklng. At least he fitted
Into the grand manner of the play.
Consueio Bailey romped around In a

tr>-lng ingenue rOIe of a sort that has
not been attempted irv these pai^ these
manj' vears. playing It with the metliod
bom of long stock training In Just such
stock elflshncss. l*ura Walker, who Is

a sort of unartiflclal Cathleen Nesbit,
put on full stCTim for the rftla of the
heroine and did very well Indeed.
i^ome folks might have thought that
Amy Rlcard laid It on a bit thick, as
the grand and inquisitorial lady of Che-
nango County might have thought she
was a trifle - too like the twentieth
Duchess of Northumberland. WTilch
."hows they don't know Chenango
Ccuntv. Tliat Is, If It's anything like

Oneida.

OPEN-AIR 'AIDA' TOMORROW.

Benefit for Italian Sufferer* at

Sheepthead Bay Speedway.

fnder the patronage of the Italian

Consul General, Romolo Trittonl, an
open-air performance of Verdi's "Alda"
will take place at the Sheepshead Bay
Speedway tomorrow evening, for the

benefit of the recent earthquake vic-

tims in norence, Italy. Some 1,D00

I

persons are expected to aihsist in the
i opera, Tho leading rOles will be sung

I

by Manuel Salaaar of the San Carlo
I Company, Cyrcne Van Gordon and
• HIccardo .'^tracclnrl of the Chicago
.stars, and ilaric Rappold, Marie Tiffany
and Andres de Segurola of tho Met-
ropolitan. The, conductor Is Olorglo
rdacco. and the scenic effects are by
Carmine Vltolo.
Mr. Trittofil has Informed Fortune

Galla. In cliarge of the benefit, that
^vhllc order has been restored In the
iieva.stated region, the Italian hospitals
are still filled wUh those injured In the
earthquake, and there Is a Serious
«l.oilat,-e of supplies. All the money
obtained at tomorrow's performance will
bo devoted to the relief fund.

ACCUSE EDITH CAVELL

German Attempt to Juatify Execu-
tion for "Breach of Truat."

COPENHAGEN, Aug. M.—An attempt
to relieve the German authorities of
blame for the execution of Edith Cavell,
in Brussels on Oct. 13. 1015, la mada In

an arilcle printed In the Deutsche
Allgemelne Zeltpng, received here today.
The article, which it Is asserted, la

based on documentary evidence, aays
th.it Miss Caveil, as an assistant of
Prince Reginald' of Croy, abused the
trust placed in her as one engaged in
phllanthrople work, by concealing of-
ficers and men of allied natlonalitlea
until they could cross the frontier.
Ml.ss Cavell's guide. Gillies, Is said In

the article to have conducted 900 men
over the border. Sentence of death wa^
Imposed upon Miss Cavell by the court-
martial,. It Is asserted, by a unanimous
decision and the sentence waa confirms!
principally because the Germans held
that the nurse had been guilty of a
briacli of trust.

TEXAS MEMBERS IN ROW.

Hardy Reaanta " Rubber-stamp

"

rung by Blanton—la Reatralned.

W^ASHINOTON, Aug. 14.-Men)ber« of

the House Intervened today to prevent

a personal colUalon batwean Kcpresenta-

tlvea Blanton and Hardy of Texas, both

DemocraU. RosanUng the charge by

Blanton that he waa "a mere rubber

stamp," IB the aenaa that he always de-

fended the Administration. Hardy ritshed

at hU colleague, but was restrained.
The clash came during debate by Blan-

ton on his resolution calling upon the

Secretary of LAbor for a report of ex-

pensca incurred by the deparlmtnt in

connection with John B. Densmore s In-

vestigation of the Mooney case at ban
Franclscoi Blanton had attacked the
departmeilt and Secretary Wilson, wno,
he said, had been In the House hob-
nobbing a'ith members."
^Vhen Hardy took vlforoui exception

to Blanton'a reference to Mm. Blanton
retorted: ^ '^, ..„
"Oh, well, the roemt>er Is a graj-

halred old man and I den't want to be
abusive." . . ,
Hardy Immedlatelj- made a rush for

Blanton. who disclaimed any attempt tO'

be abvtsive. . _,
Biantons resolution finally waa adopt-

ed, 87 to 14.

AIRPLANE WRECKAGE FOUND

Wina Waahed Aehore Near Bran-

ford Believed to Belong to Jamea.

Spscial to The New YorK Timea.

NEW HAVEN. Aug. 14.—Part of an

airplane wing waa waahed ashore near

Branford today. It Is believed to be -a

part of the machine In which Captain
James, tho Canadian ace, lostihls "fe m
a flight from Boston to Atlantic City

last May. No Identification marks have
been found. , .

Creorge Miles, . Francis Gamble, and
William Carroll, three New Haven biisi-

nesa men, fishing near Branford the day
after Captain James's disappearance.
saw an object In the water resembling
a man's head blackened by smoke and
a short distance away en object which
resembled part of an airplane wing.
When they read of the disappearance of

Captain James they expressed their con-
viction that it waa his body they had
seen.

GOOD PEACH CROPTHIS YEAR

More Than 80,000,000 Buahela,

Agalnat 20,000,000 In 191S.

The prospective commercial peach crop

of 30,082,000 bushels, forecast by the

Bureau of Crop Estimates, Department

of Agriculture, appears lilwral beside the

very light crop of 20,000,000 to 21,000,000

last year, but the preaent crop is moder-
ate when compared" with those of recent
years.
Probable shipments appear more lim-

ited when It Is considered that -fidly

half the croi, or over 1«,000.000 bushels.
Is credited So California, says a report
from tho Bureau of Markets. Nearly 1)0

per cent, of tho California crop Is com-
monly used for drying and canning,
which would leave only about 3,80O cars
to be shipped as fresh fruit. Actual
shipments may equal 4,000 cars. In
previous years the California crop has
not been over one-third the total.
Georgia, the leading southeastern pro-
ducing section, according to early Indl-
rjtUons, will ship 7.700 cars, Includlna
S.OOO cars of EHbertss, compared wllli
8,400, last year's totals.
Arkansaa leading In the south central

section, may ship 3,200 cars, or nearly
half as many cars as Georgia. (Okla-
homa is likely to become a fairly ln-avy
shipping s'^tfon for the first time, with
possibly 800 cars. New York, usually
the hea\iest shipping State of the North-
east, may have twice the very short
crop of last year. The forecast of car-
lot shipments Is 34.000. compared willt
15,003 cars shipped last year.

THORNE BUTLER INSANE.

Writer of " Proae Poetry " to Mra,
Carle la Sent to Mattaawan.
0p«e4ai to r*« Weie Terfe Ttmee.

POUOHKBEPSIE, N. T., Aug, 14,—
Charles L. f auUIng, the former butler
of Oakleigh Thorne of ThomdaU, near
Miibrook, who was arrested Wednesday
on the charge of writing annoying let-
ters to Mrs. Edward H. Carle, daugh-
ter of Mr. Thorne. in which he addressed
her as " Eve in lieautlful BMen," was
arraigned before Supreme Court Justice
Morschauser this afternoon, adjudged
Insane and sent to the Matteawan State
Hospital for the Criminal Insane.
J'aulllng was examined this afternoon

by Drs. John A. Card and Frank C.
Furlong, and they pronounced he was
suffering from dementia praecoz, a form
of paranoia. He said he had written
in the last two weeks 3.000 pages of
manuscript, which were placed m evi-
dence against him.
In answer to a question by the Dis-

trict Attorney, If he believed that the
human race waa progressing and If
Dante were here Tor the second time
he should write better verse, he mod-
estly replied

:

" Yes, I do. That la the reason I be-
lieve I am Dante."
He denied that he was Infatuated with

Mrs. Carle, but could not explain why
It was. If he felt such kindly feel-
ings toward Mr. Thorne and It was he
who hired him,, that he did not ^end
the writings to Mr. Thorne Instead of
Mrs. Carle.

Charlea Novello a Candidate.
In the list of candidates for the nomi-

nation for Aldermen In the Republican
primaries, published in The TiIdEs last
Sunday, the name of Charles Novello,
who Is running against Frank O'Brien
In the Twenty-second District, was In-
advertently spelled Nobello. He Is a
lawyer, with offices at 320 Broadway.

r^ FOR
LONSTIPAnON

Lookt likt rtttnJropt,
ta»tea lik» fruit,

better than eastvr oil.

ANALAX
Th« fruity laxativ*

ft
MsKCSSON aK>BSINS.Me.
MAMUMCIWKBf '' M.'V

MtW VhM'i UtkblSii fUMflg
'^-^tOV AMsiERDAM THEATRE'

Ziegfeld Follies
B^ will Poaitively Reopen

Monday Night

Wiiti Complete Cast

TO-NIGHT-TO-NJGHT<
ATOP NCW AMSTC1I0AII THEATRE

9 o'clock Revue &
Midnight Frolic

Id addition lo regular perfonnaoce, im-

portant Star, of ZIECFEU) FOLLIES
and ZIEGFELD BEAUTIES will appear,

—NO ADVANCE IN PRICES—,
LIBERTV, W. 41(1 HL. Kn »:1^. M.u. ]:lt.
rOPUIAR MATS. TOM-W a WED., 90e TO »-

ORIGINAL CAST
GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS ,»;

with ANN PENNINGTON, :5 Otberi.

«S< 10 gEAUTl^UL SCANDAL MONOEM

Cohan &HARRjs""---s' i'n''

MATINEES TOMORROW & WED. 2: 1

5

%_ Geo. M. Cohan,

^^ Robinson Newbold

Iw7 A Great Cast
I IN THE BieCEST SUCCESS
' aiNOI'"THE MERRY WIDOW"

A COHANIZEO OPERA COyiQUE

H»nrv Miller's fbe.tr.. 114 w 43d St E«

Feres
SuseestLA LA LUCILLE!

NniCKerOOCKCr ^^ tam-n t, w«l, J:1J.

POSITIVE PERFORMANCE TONIGHT
9tli Bie

I
COOLED BY ICED AIR

MONTH JOHN CORT'8 MUSICAL COMEDY

USTEN LESTER!
vlth ADA MAE WEEKS and

COMPANY or REAL SHOW PEOPLE

STADIUM ?«?,V
SI.OO.

ISTth 8t. sn<l Amsterdam At.
TOJ(IO*T.»:»<rD'CLOrK—OPEN .\ni

Aida in Concert Form with Dis-

tinguished Solbittt.

STEINW.W PIANO ISF.n.
RT*DIl'M MY.MPHONT ORCHKSTB.*

ABN01.I> VOIPK. Conductor.
In raae of rain concert takes place

In Great Hall. 140th Mt. & fonvenl \\.

PB.
F. KF-ITH-Sl

ALACE
Mm Dt.ir. zac-ti

B.r.KriTH's
IVERSIDE

B'»aj a 0*3111 Fi
R

JIMMY HUSSCY & Bind.
MONTGOMERY a ALLEN.
MLLE. NITTA JO. Mint
Broi.. OthMT. CICCOLINI.

AMSUCA'S FomBKOn TBKATaS* AITD MTm rNDEB THE DIBECTION OT
LKE * J. J. SHt'BEBT.

WINTER GARDEN toSV;,,.
B'wu 4k MUl St. Phone Olrele ISM. Kn. et I
ALL OF THE CNSEMaU NUMBCRa OF

MONTF. CRISTO, F
WITH 128 WINTEn GARnE.S BEAL'TIES i

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACnONS
Sunday Night Concert
Bett SuB4ay EattHalsaiest Is New Yerk.

POSITIVELY
TO-NIGHT

William A. Brmdr, Ltd., will present
Owen Davis' melodrama

AT9:45
with the cast Including:

Amelia Bingham Marie Goff
Zelda Sears Charles Hopkins
John Cromwell William A. Brsdj

Harry Green

Playhouse *T^Jr,i.."

Matinee Tomorrow

C
ENTURY grove. Reef ef Oeatary Thettre

•;,'°^"' MIDNIGHT WHIRL
•t U:3»—« SENSATION-rPbone Ck)L «»•

LYRIC r<;r!'°C|- Mon. Eve.
BwarlDailr ICatlneel Ttieresrut

Helen Keller
THI WONDER WOMAN

DELIVERANCE
Produced Je niTectfd Iff C^eorce Foster ristL

All Ebthrelllns Photo Pley
PRAMA COMEDY PATHOS

Ron»li *'"' '*' °f B'"«T. B™. »:»0uuuui j,,^ Toni-w It Wed.. 2:S».

S'-''"* The Better 'Ole
in Town,

With MR. a MRS. (X)BURN
Perfermeseee will ke tlvea Teslfht asS

Every Eva. a Melv Wed. 4 Bat.

4fiTH ST J^ta, near »-»ay Ktea f-a

A'evest Play on BroaJ»ay!

Those Who Walk

In Darkness
A Thrill in Efcry Scene!

OltttstvUlied cast includes: Donald Callab*.
Laora Wa.ker. Amy Rieard, Hoiaird Kyle. Art«,;
Shaw. Censusia Bailey. Sserss W. Wllun. H-An
Treey, Gedfray Mattliews. Kalhryn Shtlden. i c
O'Ceener. Millie Freaiean. Others.

'

CENTRAL ''^'J^-^1^ "^^
Tm BmI IJked Mtutcal IttTU^ on Hroa.ivsT

BiL*:.'s PEEK-A-BOO
with ClARK aed MeCULLOUGM.

CENTURY J,'ff*\««= , ,

FwkltfiB tk* Oo«n at Cvery Pf^^rHUM*

POSITIVELY TONIGHTsl-
COMPLETE CAST & CO. OF 300
NEVER EFORE IN THE HISTORY OF THE
WORLD HAS SUCH A GORGEOUS AND WON.
OERFUL PRODUCTION BEEN %f,tM.

F. Rey Ceeisteck a Morni -GM{.'^-^*!it
THEWOKLU SMOSTnEAlTIFt I.PIirSp <Tm\

GH U
Muateel Cxtravasan/a e< tha OrUat

8ECOM> "fOSTI .MK" KDITIHS.
Mere Weedarful Costuaies Than Eww
Seea la Any 3 Shews en Sreadway

NOW IN ITS 4TH YEAR IN LOKOCN
IJ^T 2 WEFJCS matim:j:

PAmiSjO B»aj a 3»Ui St Kw» < ;i

Tenerrew Matinee, Beet Seats K.
THIRD BIO MONTH.

We Are Positively Open
aed with the Entire Orlilnal Cut.

LEW FIELDS
oTr'aS'^in A LONELY ROMEO

rtry—Mr:.K> <;iRT.(»

Greenwich V illage

Fl I
• with Beesle HeCey Davis,

4^ I I 1 A C Jamse watts Jt 2t rametis
V.'alICO Artlsl*' Modeb.

Brn. 1:4!. Matinees Tom'w 4k Wed.. 2:3a.

Greenwich VUlage ^"^"fA, •^'J

»>

tsFI WYNj Thea.. W. 42 St. Tr! Bntnt C

HOLBROOK BLINN "1.
'^f'"'

T"-"CHALLENGE
KTJGKN-E WAUTKRS GREATEST PUT

it^*' vt ImpellliiB Intfrwt.'"- Wor!.i.

POSITIVELY ORIGINAL CAST

SS'"*'^ JOHN
FERGUSON
crwwdisf PI II irnN' ^'*' ** St. etm. %».

Tlie
rwi-iv-rti „,^ „.^j 4 g^j^ J J,

CLIFTON CRAWFORD,
MR CRAIG CAMPBELL,
REGAY a SHEEHAN.
Awea a Wlnthree, Othsrs.

COLUMBIA i ^-.j.'^i'n'd.^-ATt':, 'isn*.
B'way 4k 4Tth. ' Semie Now_on Sale.

LEW KfetXTSHOW

An unusual hook in every w-ay

Loew's American Roof 1^,^"^", if,","'
I
Ceree Partes 4 Ce., Klei a Hsrvey. .All «Seats

I "Tha Fiaaaelars." eths. In ths Thratre. Rt-wrred
Jess Plehferd, "Bill Aseersee's Bey.' M', »5, 50

PAUSADES AMUSEMENT PARK
SURF BA THING NOWIK 91. rgRBT

.VEW NAVAT. OUN.
Reproduction of photograph ahoirlng

firing of the American Nary'a new
moneter 14-Inch gun. In the Rotocravure
Picture Section of The New York Times
next Hunday.—Adrt.

AIDA
SHEEPSHEAD BAY SPEEDWAY
TOMORROW EVENING ^.^^^

'

Mammoth
Open Air
Pefformnnce

with this All-Star Cant:
Marl* Rsppold CyrMt VftH OortfM
Mtrl* Tinany PHnoeu Dtlla Pattra
Manu«l Salazar Rteoartfo 8trM*l>f1
Ptetr* 4\ BlatI (ond. GtoriU Palatw
Ticket* 13. 13, 11.00. II, 60o. Boxai Mat-
ing; six. il8. On Bal« at Aeolian Halt B«x
;OffIc*'. West 4«rd: Tyaon'a, McBrid«'a
and All Ac«ncieB at Box Offlos Prloaa

;

Aeolian Co.. 11 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn.
In caB« of rain performutc« will
be dvfn the following efVentnc.

Brighton Brach i^xpreas trains wiirmake
a fipcrlal stop at Neck Road Statloa on
th^ pyning of thy performance.

.MOTION PICTl'RHS.

h

LadtmtDOatna Pie^ Wxtenaion

Perhaps reconstructing or

extending existing buildings

would save building a new
factory or warehouse.

Phone Bryant 2908 for ou r

Book on " ReccHstruction"

^amey-Ahlers
Industrial Constructioh

"Speed with Economy"

A SOUD

TIRE
FOUNDATION
based on fall walius
irlven, la the reaB4>a fvr
oisT' tremendous cllen*
tele. Standard makes
at glO to KtO lesa tkaa

elaeevhere, nlth mileage gaar-
.
antee. Is ear otUr—nhj set 1«-
Teatlarata novrr
Come and Corroinc* YourteU
30x3 )i $10.33. 36x4H $23.93
34x4 1 8.70 37x4 Jii 35. 1

5

36x4 27.75 35x5 31.14
34x4% 22.19 37x5 32.24

Alt Other Sixes Etrually a« Low.
TUBES*- $3.09 °«,t*-';.$1.00
Manufacturers' Surpltia Tiro Co.
O.N tow BENT Ith Ats.. Jfo. •JOQAetwfyrn 5J«t X S2d Ste

The EVENING Mail
Undir Its new ownership is now a stronger and bettek* news-

^ paper than ever in its history. /

Its circulation has never been so great as now.
,

Circulation (Net Cash Paid)

• rt- »

JUNE '"-tStSi.)
A

1919

187,311 ^ p^

Government Sale of

Fire Shovels
4,700, f. o. b. Phikdelpliu, Pa.

SMled^id* Vill be opened 10 A.
M, September 8. 1919, at Zone Sup-

ply Office, 2Iil ft Oregon Ay«, Phil-

addi^ia. Pa. ^articulart, q>ecia] bid

fomu majr be obtained at above Of-

fice, or Zone Supply*Office, atteatioo

Sorphu ProperlT" Officer, New York
O^. Refer lo S. P. D. No. 714 OS.

JULY '"•' tl?±Shr* 184,354 " -

Net Paid Circalation for Last Eight Days ofJuly

.'-:.:;?. .:.^-- 1919 ^:^L:'t-'.---^-^

Wednesday, July 23 192,726 ti* PM

66,135 Gain

80,56S^ >^

STEEPLECHASE
FOR K U N

CONKT ISLAND

MOTION PICTURES.

rt B- •• MOST

Broadway
Bna«w«y at 4lit M.
CentJnueua. IToea ta
IIP. >L(P(>i>.Piteea>

MACK BEMNCrrS

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN

6E0. rOHAN THEATRE. B way. 43d it.

^ K,\Jlif^-% .y,,.^ p,,^^ J,,, j|,^| J.J,

D.W.GRIFFrrH Si"^'
Tlila Week— LA.>;T TIME Sr.vnAT.

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"
Bstlflolni Next M«aday Cv«nfng at 830.

"The Mother and the Law"
Ith MAB MARSH sad ROBERT HARROM.

R
IVOLI
•»»y. Ot .'i St.

HLTO
TIaMS Rqunrs

WM. S. HART
In "WAOON TRACKS.'

Plcwrul. r^ravly
RIVOLt ORCHESTRA.

SAKK

Court H

Grant*

VIOLATE

yyreuld P*

Mo'

' TRENTO
f<i6 and S

.•fry •''^ "

f.ifo-Jrhoa-'

M-artfm'- P

..-, yofi. a'

,iown In t i

.lustic* S--'

: iiquor Il«t

X^'-e^ar.. H'«

ij-l,, case •«

Krrors and

The a"a<

,-jtj- In rrs

bv Samnet

(Antl-Salooi
•It Ht f

dedalo''-

!j,ensf PU'

Ution
^Vion. unl

. «rae arppe

ihe previa'

}a'vi reruls

[.•pulatlne

from laTt-a

-Aa- to

i.~n i« ab?

iHjrt^ to au

qiiora. T
•^een the

l-ederal leg

\ciitrol."

The Oour
Krma of

:,ev«»r«»

e fter natli

i.,ct. The
«rrned *H
JoaD»e»,

•"

Krantad.

:. retonfl

<:*eldcd i''

While J-'
with the :

.,::doubleol

.^craoy Hoe
'lifher co-j

mui
PAULINE FREDERICK
'T4)s Peace cf Rssrle,
River." (Vmcdy.
RIALTO ORCHESTRA

Loew's New York Theatre V» »
Coot. 11 A. M. to li 'p. M. Boot to 1 A. il.

COmNNE 6RIFFITH—"The Brsnble BaU."
"THE GIRL ALASKA."

81
et St. Theatre oe B'wsjr. Tel. SchUYt«r S98.
PHAC RAV In W« l«l"et
v.-rT^AO. rw-\ I ..Hay Feet Strew Feef •

Alsa Graeter VAUDEVILLE.

STRAND^ we, el " St

"CHOO.SINO. A
WIFK" lAH .Sler Cis'.l

Soloists. .Scenic.

Stntnd Orcbeetra.

,*|?T|Bathing Beauties p,senJiettj; erton

PLAZA OLIVE THOMAS
^^rnatT*- " Upstairs and Down

"

•N-

THE TRUTHI
RiMsia ^ Arthur

1919 ^" Ransome
At booketorea, H 50; poetpald. tl.«a

». W. HUEBSCH TubHiiher NEW TOHX

193,251

190,109
173,564

187,583
Tuetday, July 29^# 190,186
Wednesday, July 30 191 ,241
Thursday, July 31 \QQ 4^2

[Thursday, July 24

Friday, July 25

Saturday, July 26

Monday, July 28 >

1918

105,120

101,217

109,342

104,987

122,165

101,25a

102,612

101,014

87,606 Gain
92,034
90,7671

68,577
65,418
88,933
88,629

87,398

$f

>f

39

ft

f9

GMBMAjrr RETISITED.
Lifeotenant Coninffshx Daireoa de-

Mrlba* bow the Oermana have been b.-
aavlmr to th»lr own country aInOa their

-iiereat, in the Maaazlne Section "of Tlia
K.W Tork TlnM« nax' Suntlay.

—

JkJtwt.

The Evening Mafl is TO-DAY the fastest growing nevrspaper in New York
Gty. It has resumed iU old leadership. TO-DAY The Mail is better and
stronger in everything that makes a popular evening newspaper.

Its circulation gains, as above, are unequaled in New York Qt/s newspaper
history. t - f

Popularity

such as has been attained by the Shanley

.

siipper-entertainment is reached only by

giving complete satisfaction to patrons.

Vaudeville that's quite different

—until 1 A. M.

—

• * Come at Noon
'and en}o}f the famous luncheon

^ i 12 to 2:30—Music—$1.00

HOTEL

Irrttan

BROADWAT,
iSTU TO SeTH ST&

SUBWAY STATION AT 86TH ST. COR.

Traiuient Rates for Eidier One or Two Penonv

Room and Prhale Bath, $4 & $5 Per Day.

Parlor. Bedroom, Bath. $5 to $8 Per Das.

Also aultaa S, <, 4 * 6 Rooma. I or 2 Baths, with exoeptlonally

lars* doasta. to nat on yearly laaae, furnished or unfumlabeA

Reatanraol of Hishett Standard al AttractiTa Prices,

Thi$ moiern, nev, up-to-Jatt koUU
liiuttied in the very centr* •/ tha

cxclialve Wat Side, has lot box

, Suites oi 1 or 2 Rooms
to as man^ as required

Unexceptioitable Serrica wilk

Homelike Surroundiags

HOTEL
HAMILTON

73D STREET
Just East of Broadway

"More of a home than m hataL"

Great Northern
Hotel

tU W. STth St, 10»-ltl W. 8«th St.

Centrallr located—adjacent to Camecle
Hall—In the heart of the t>eat real-
dentlal and bualneea dlatrlcta
Excfptional rooma and atlltas. Su-

perior service and culalne.
Ver>' desirable uccommodationa at
lost reasonable rat^a.

Dinner Deliv-

ered Hot At

Your Door.
Sample Sevonty-Ftre Cent Menu:

Soup. Meat, Fotato, Oreaa
Vt«etable, Deaaert

American Cooked Food Service, IiKm
»IS W. TSth St. T»L t»»l Behayier.

14 th Street near Fourth Ave.

MONTICELLO
35-37 West 64th St., N, Y.

Between Broadway and Central Fsrk.

BtaUooB of "L" and Subwer at 6«t!i Sl

A Quiet Family Hotel

and Restaurant "^i't.?*^?
TEABLT OS S UONTES' t£ASi;3.

SINOUI
BOOM
I.AKOa
BOOM

) Cse Bath,

f for men,

) Pilr. Beth,
(for t.

1 BOOM ) * Bstb.
SUITS (for 1.

ome I

fc Bath.Parlor
fiediuuiue

Tbooe Oolumlnie—1390.

$l.50-$2.00

$3 to $4 Day

$4 to $3 Day

$3 to $6 Day

J. A. Jin-soN.

Leases Are Not Required
—Bt'T—

REFERENCES ARE.

Newly Fumislied Suites
Of Two, Three, Four. Five, and SU

ROOIUB
FROM $75 TO $180 'A MONTH

with or without kitchens. Maid serr-

loe. aaa, electricity, kitchan
eoulpment, &c.. Included.^

In the heart of the beat residential

aectlon of Xew Tork City.

RBSTAURANT OP QUALITY.

Hotel Schuvler Arms
307-311 WeIi98ihS(.

Subway to 86th. T»o is.cke Cp and
One Block Wi^st.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Broadway, bet. 94th & 95th St«.

SrBWAT EXPRESS AT »«TII ST.

OA-rpc. Single, $1.50 lo $4.00 a day
KAttl^a. Double. $2.00 to $5.00 a day

J%oa» ttS* BlvcnMa.

!«

ThoroL
lege oi

*.8ch(>o
The Cho
•-'Matur
'reined
ndlMdus
r-Careft
It«- and
*nulpme

'<^ froST
""i Pur

u
*»l-ihe ,
•hair gr
^•- t.vmi
rocme for

'«: W,

Wood

•ears

!>ALTON
MiNt

'uth t
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SALOONS WIPED DDT

IN JERP CITY

Court Holds Void All Licenses

Granted Throughout State

Since July 1.

ACCUSED ANAR,CHIST HEL[
U

i^KMJE FEDERAL DRY LAW

^,„ld^ Permit S«le of Liquor Six

_ Month* After National

Prohibition. , ,^

I,') and 6"l iiqtior licenso* in .J«-lley

•V «^c nu"'-:' '(1 '•"d licenses (o^nted

.'lo-Jlhout '!!< Stale sine? July I. when

',srt1m'
proh.Mtlon liSCi""* fffectiv*'.

— void, aii-onlfng to an opinion handed

%-n in *!l5 SJpr^ni'- ''0"rt today by

t!.tic» ^vayie in getUrg aside the

'r„or license sPajited .Inly 1 to Hugh

vXi-sr. <.->.-.0..?an .Avenue. .Tergey City.

T5« caw wi:! '»• carried to the Court of

i^OTS a^.'i Appeals.

•ni*" ari.'^cU upon th^ action of Jersey

•Y 'n rranting the licenses was made

'v.-'^Faniu'l W.'ljoii of tiie New Jersey

jUiii-S»)o<"i ;.e««ue.

•ii( t<i ,,ioaT- aaffi .'ustlce -Swayxe's

ir.at the sale which the
authorise is a vlo-

i

Finnish Editor. Cauajhtf in Dotroit,

Sent to T6mb«.

Carl Paivo. otie of the editors of the

radical Finnish monthly. Luckkatais-

telu. who was Indicted Tuesday by an
extraordinary Grand Jury on a cliargc

of cijlmlnal anarchy for ^IrculatinB lit-

erature advocatins bloody revolution

and the seizure of property by the prole-

i tarlat. was brought to this city yester-

; day by I>etective Sergeant EMward Coo-

j
per of the Bomb Squad from Detroit,

I
where he "was arrested on a bench war-

j
rant following his indictment.

1 Pa ho, it|)on his arrival la.«t night, was
arraigned in the extraordinary term of
the .'iuprerne Court called by Governor
Smith to prosecute CiWes in\-ol\"ing an-
archistic and .'sedltlou* activities in this
State, and held In JS.^/"'"' '>»" *<"" ''''*'•

•lustlce Bartow S. \\>ek8. presiding In
the extraordinary t^m, is out of the

city, and Court Clerk Penny, acting un-
der instructions from the-absent Justice,
sent ralvo to the Tombs in default of
ball.
Gustave .f.lonen, alleged to be editor

In chief of the Finnish periodical, is m
the Tombs in default of |25,0P0 bail un-
der a similar Indictment.

NEAR EAST RELIEF CREATED

'Sfdflo''

, -nsf pur;,ort» in

i.jon o.' Fedrrar prohibition legi.«-

^tc» appears to grant is United by

,,,, provisiin that^t Is subject to fne

i-s repilaTlTig the sale. But the laws

•EulaUrif '" "'» "'' """y <Hrf»rent

-lai !»'» r'<'>i'f''*'"S til' »i'»-

•A» to distilled spirits. th» prohibl-

^n i« at-'ol-Jte. while the license pur-

;,-l? to authorias the sale of spirttuous

luors. Th're is a plain conflict be-

^^p,jj,p rrrms of the license and the

fdfral Isglslatlon. and the latter must

Tlie Court pointed out that, under the

:.-m» of the license. intoilcatintr

•rarares could he sold six months

,';.r .national prohibition becomes a
; -I. The court said 'it was not con-

t'tr.ei "ith discussions as to limited

l^ansas. tut only with the Uceiue as

sraated. It added that the question of

• retnnd of the license money must be

,'.eld«d in another proceeding.

RTille Justice JwayM dealt exclusiTely

i -h the Mcehan license, the decision
. aoufctedlv will rule in all other New
.«Vtey !!of"nse cases unless upeet by a
y'rher court.

PretlSent Signs CongreMionsI Char-

ter for Body.

TTie .fmTlcan Committee for Ar-

menian and Syrian Relief, with offices

a: I Madison Avpnue. made the follow-

ing announcement last night.
•• Piesldent -'\Vib<on has Just signed a

bill granting a Congrea.sional charter to

the Near East Relief, formerly the Ar-

menian and Syrian Relief.

The corporate body consists of fifty

men of national prominence, among
them William Howard Taft. Charle.^

Kvans Hughes, Cleveland H. Podge.

Alexander J. Hemphill, .\bram I. Elkus.
Oscar 8. Straus, Blihu Root, Myron T,

Herrlck, Henry Morgenthau, Charles R.
<~rane. James Cardinal Qlbbons. and
William J, SchleffHln,
• •While a bill of incorporation was

before Congress the bod,v of incorpo-
rators voted to membership Herbert C.
Hoover, Howard Helm, and Edgar
Rlckard, who will beformally admitted
aa members of the National C<:«nmlttee
at the Fall meeting."-

A MILLION FOR K. C. WORKER

SEAPLANE DELIVERS

MAIL TO SHIP IN BAY

THE WEATHER.

Pouch to Adriatic.

2,020 PASSENGERS SEE FEAT

TO NAME NEW SHIP CASEY.

Shipping Beard to Honor K. of C.
|
wabhinoton, au,, u.-n, Atianti,

for Its War ^ork. i
coast storm la cmtral this e\-etrin( off Cape

According to an announcement made
j ^.^,112',T^ "ortheartwanj, u will

\r.y the Knight, of Co.umbu. last.n,.ht. r.„:.Ttl nUTJI "aTc^'^Tn^
storm wsmlnga ar« displayed In that r»-
elon. Prssaurs la also low ov«r Manitoba

ty-four hours ahois era and tliunderMorms
ha>.j occurred In practically m districts east

SSuiy fiS?""
"' *•»">" *•" b».riSI-

fV''^'^!^'"'^ J." ^'"^ '"• nermal along
,il ^''1'1-*"AJ?^".^ *t'.ntlc «oOt and lii

P«c.* nttl^m n....>«.»...4^'M.k->. 1^* United States Shipping Board hasPost Ofttce Departfnent- Makes
I
deeded to ehriBten huh 1,4*7. now un-

Succ«8sful Delivery of

Q«n. Parshing's Brothsr Salla for

Europe—Major Ian Hay Balth

Raturns to England.

det- construction at the Hog Island Sbip-
lyard, Casey, In recognition of the
i work don« by th« Knlghu of Columbus
!
for Uie man In tha aervice during the

I

recent war.

I
IMstrict Manageer H. C, . Higglna of

the United States Shipping Board Bmer-
gency Fleet Corporation notified the
Knights of Columbus of .thta new honor,
statln^hat the boat will leave the ways
•ome time early In October.' The date

SHIPPI^ AND MAILS.
MInlatura Almanae for, Today.

[Bv the U. a. Coast and OtodtHa aarvsy.]
Sun rises •:(« | Sua s«ta 7*5

THE TIDES,

Sandy Hook,..

High WaMr.
A.M. PJ*.
II :0S 11:20

S«v«">»rs Island. °,11 :15 ll:ai
Hell Gats i:i:S8 i;(H

Low Water,
A,M. P.M.
4:8S B:21
S.'Zl 8:49

C U N A R DANCHOR

*nwwhsr» throuthout the country thsy ars

d^v il ',V •Sl*t" »"" thunderstorms pS-
^ -. ,^ mLl^-i*^ *™"' Atlantic, th. East O^f

of the launching coincides with a meet- ind oA BT.^tS!!^- ,*"?, 'h. uppor uk. redou,
Ingjn New To* of Uie Sapreme Board

! ths SLt f:"i?^.?„ "h''°!'_'?.-'*"»!>"<^
»»<>

Arrlvad—Thuraday, Aug. 14.
SB Turrialba, l>Drt RojaJ. Aug, 0,

22 2»»ndr«sht. Rotterdam, July S*.S8 Bartwra, Oporto, July j,88 Hwah Ylh, Shlslds, July so.

Si TXr^i" Maru, Colombo, July 34.

ua 21^^** 'l •'""en-. Halifax, Aug./S.

Si Sirs?" 1 rt"**- •^«'- Orleans. Ai*. 7.83 Bologao, ll!bra!tar, Aug, 1,

ths East Uult Statu.

Ocean travellers on the • Adriatic, tha „ . , _. ,
sailing of which yesterday marked the

|
^^^"^UrJ'" "^ "" '"'"* ''<'"'•-

reopening of the White Star Lines '•^-'y^y^o.i^^ui^^'^ihJ'M^^'Lt^,'^.
if8 to Cherbourg and Southampton, wit- j dsrs today;-

_ tncamlng Stoanuhlpa.
of Directors of tho K. of C.T and aUlha | ihl Ohl^ vi'i'i-«.""l?,* "t*

'*"• r»«lon; and ! jMtla °^'- "^JP^J- v
Officials will attend tho ceremony.

! cS'un?o' ea\t' oj
•.h^'t?,*„*',7.? *?X'\°;i.,"'* ' "Slui^u^V,-.;;

•-•• ??'?'."^'«« • "'."'.'' ?^
'

wl!™iVn"tJ,"'l.'*^ " "''1 b« som;^.:' 2»P»*an.,

JAr^^M*" '^" ^"^ Atlantic States Satur-
omo vsiu>^'" *" *"• '•'" •«"'" and th,

fU^dl^'HSit ^H* •*"?""« Coast: North of
SU JJ,JI~ o'™^ .'." '">"« north winds
?^t. JTiS?^!

8«'>': Woo" to Hattsras, mod-erals vailabls south, partly etoudr: Hat-

NtTsI Orders.

nessod the successful attempt of the iJ^'^^r' fiS,H,.'''n^ «•*"
.l"* «.• ^'^ ^ , „., . _. —' v.v-

Post Office Department to use aircraft
|
I'-'nT^'I ^°.?:''£-,.^on''8;.V.'."'^?;Jh°.

'*•'*• •:^';.V„^^•™i'^ Partl.vCoudy
for the first time in delivering Suro- Turnbull. Comdr. A. p to command Dlr.
_: „ ._ _ „ "..,_. *. 1>«»- Squad. 1. Atlantic fleetpea n mall to a .steamer. Congratulator>- McKay, Lieut. Comdr. O. K., uncomi
message* were _aent. by passengers to

Postmaster Thorn,., G. PattA and of- h.^I^'.-^.^^- f-;,^^,^-/- J- ">".—'<*•.

flcials of the Aeromarlne Plane and
Motor Corporation, who were respon-
sible for the demonstration.
The hydroaeroplane, piloted by C. J.

Ztnunerman with Richard Oeisinger as
mechanic, left the surface of the Hud-
son off Eighty-sixth Street at 1 :80

P. i/l.. an hour and a half after the
Adrleitic had sailed

FORECASTS
: TOIJAT AND SATURDaV.

.Southsni .Naw Knsland—ParUy cloudy Frl-

iJ;.,"^;"'?*''' rT^I'r tair and wariner.JCsstsm N»». iork—Partly cloudy Friday.

Marsh, Ulaut, Comdr. F. G,, to V. 8. Mln- ""r„"in
i i^ranc. ^

^nBlst.d
portion orders July 1«, 1919, r»\-ek«d. de

West Noska
War Hermit
Uariaaa
J. U. twikaakaeli,
iBdIsr
Ualanoha
Ulna Brsa
Psrstsr .".

Wastlaks
'

Manaraan
Mont»\i(t«o
Santa Tacia
Munsomo
Patricia

Amatsraam .,Jtilr U
Lsilb July S»
Cristsbal ...,.iuly 1»
Clyda July iiS
BusDss Alr*a..July II
Buenos Alrsa.July 14
Antwerp -. ....Jotyao
London July Zt
Cardiff July ti

Wnttkt arrlsta.

MEW YORK la LIVERPOOL
^"™aaa .......................^m^ i

w

yatinsn a ...••»....••• ..a... .Aa^ai
Carmaaia Ang.SU
Orduaa Sap*. 16
Canaaaia S^t.30
Ordoaa Oc«.2l
Carmaaia Nov. 4

NEW YOUC to CHERBOURG and
SOUTHAMPTCW vt

1 anreliaia Sapt. I&
Maurelaoia . . . .Oct 1 Ki ' DAttT, INCLrDlNO SENDAT.
NEW YORK la PLYMOUTH. HAVRE and ! "''•''^!Si;^l3}l''.P^{Kli,"'**^

SOUTHAMFTON ! BIreet STooiSSSlS;.. llf^Siiwh ran
Reval Ccena Ana. 30 UekeU bMween New Tork and AltiaBy *•-
ollTl n^ZHr ~ft^!e»pt«Q. ilualc. Reatauraat. ^Koyal George Oct. 4 , Ideal e»»-3ay iitlaas.
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG I

' "

Can»aia Aua. 23 •
S-ORTH BOUND

Hudson River

by Daylight

Tbroogh
Bervlcs

A. M.
8:40
S:00t;
»:20a

. Antwerp .

.. RMterdam
. . Bordeaux
. . Cadiz
.. Stockholm

July 2S
July «
July 30
Aus. 1

July «0

.. Brest,
DL-Ii TOMORROW.

Buenos Alrss.Jolr ^

!:•»'

£>«st>roaaes St
i
Wwt 42d St...
^^•st IZSth St.

i

ToDkera
. ,. ; Bear', Mountain'^ K

. . Atlg. jO ' tVast Pt. lsx.8un./{ (
Sent 24 i

Cornwall I t

A. H.
10:00
10 :>(<•:

J0:4«f

}l2:50h
l;ir|
1:40*

t 3:00 '

ireapolla as engineer officer. ! i.^SfLf Columbia. Delaware, and Ma ry-
i mJ?^ cSSrVenabl., U«it. Comdr, I.. E., to oommand

, A^?"^"'^'',."""^. »"" allghily warmer Fri- ,

»«<"™ castla.

.

DIv. I, Des. Squad, I, Atlantic flerf ^^- Saturday, fair. a !

Schurrnan, I,J*ut. Comdr. R. E., to

Havre
i Ji'Tll!r

*'^«rdaia.

.

.'.'.'. Breat""*'" ..Havana
DUB 8UXDAT.

South Dakota as gun officer.

t T.." ""'"'""J. lair. a HUH 81;

U- S.
! vanra •^^h7. T""^ ^^ '^•'•n' Pennsyl- Cap Flalstarrs

"«2j '' '**' "bowsrs and thunder.

Before the mail
i '^"^^'^'^ _

potj<A was placed on board tho plane > ciark, Ueiit. R. tv. ; Popham. I.tent. W ft •

7,tmmerman. the pilot, was sworn in by! Poreatel, Lieut, \V. J. ,_ Keller. Lltut^ K.T
T^ii»,, ,,....« .

Bungert, Ueut. W . D.. to the Fulton
Daniel E. Jordan, Assistant Superin- ! undar Inat. In aubmartnaa.
tendent of Mall, as an employe of the ;

Day, I.Uat. D, K^ to tha Benhann.

Post Office Department. '
t.unnlns, Ueut. I*. W., to Bagl. »«,.ta. D-

CUrk. Lieut. 8. B., to the Kennlson as e»e •'»""• P^day and Saturday.
officer. ' .m .

""^

laamont. Ueut. G. P.. to the Fulton under : h "I? '1I?SV*"1" TT".'^,.
'<"• the twoatj-.four

Inat. In aubmarlnea, ! Tv " '"5*^ at mldnlaht. taken fr»m tha
k, Lieut, n. V... to the Fulton under ! B,t^.''1i7**r^*' ^* '•'''' o"l«a of the United
. In aubmarinas. ,

"tatea Weathfr Bureau, la aa follows:

3 A. M
M A. M
» A, >1
II Sf

191S.
...«3
. ..«0
...5«
...sa

1»I8,|
»l 4 P. M..
3T! 8 P. It..
'»' 9 P. M.

.

87;n T. M..

Munalrsa...
Maul..,.
Vauban,
B>ron,..

Breat

Aug.

....Aug. 8
, ,,.Aug, V)

Aus, 1,
Aug. li]

i

.Aug.,

AcamamBoa .

.

Calamarsa.. ..

9. 191*. Ban Juan
64 91

I

Colon
M go 1 Tarlsmlaa
S4 r» ' Waeouta
ta 76 '

Arapahoe
Carorila

Accountants
must solve the Post-

war problems of trade
and industrj-—accountants,

public and private, must
—record, analyze, and state
financial transactions

—audit expenditures and deter-
mine settlements

—calculate taxes on the base of
accountfflg facta

—discloje leaks, capital defi-
ciencies, unprofitable lilies,

unsound managetnent
I.ook wh*re you may, work and
rrofit opportunities bulk large for
^ccountsni-y . educated m",n and
i^n-ner..

face & Pace graduates In Acoount-
and Business Administration
ev^r>-where PolyLng Post-War

?r<,hl*->e - more graduates are
pti:. needed, demanded.

Informative bookleta. helpful coun-
it:, arc available iiiion request.

Pace Institute

30 Church St. New York

Peter Noonan, Once a Baaaball Star,

Rich by Inheritance.

Peter Noonan, former star catcher

for the Philadelphia Athletics and for

tho last year or more a Knights of

Columbus Secretary, has inherited a
fortune estimated at a million dollars,
according to an announcement made
from the Knights of Columbus Head-
quarters, at *«1 Fourth Avenue, last
nlR-ht.
Frank Flrnn. another K. C. Secretary.

Just retumied after several months over-
seas, states that ho saw Noonan In Tre-
land Just after lawyers had notified

,

Peter of his good fortune. Secretary
Flynn could not tell from whom Koonan
receive^ the million, but he believes It

was from a relative in the United
states. j
N'oonsn. who with Andy Coakler, was

at one time a major star In the nKUonal
game. Is expected to return from >re-
land, where he is at present doing
athletic work for the K. of C, In a few
weeks.

. - i ,,,._, J ._j_._» _ w,- ' to Eagle boats. Detroit.
head, a sp«:laUy itv^aed weighted cabla i co«k, Ueut. 8, 8.. to duty with separata
with shock absorbers was releaaed, bet. marinas, Camaguay, c^uba,

.,..»i.j«- ....I !.._ i...ie .M.,iM.4 ,
Baker, I.leut. Z, A., duty Marine Reo. Bta-catchlng and wirapping itself around aj y^^ g^^^ i.^k* Cltj.

cable which ran from tho masthead to Horton' Ueut. ^•, V,, to duty Nary Tacd,
the di<*. The mall po«ch. w^lch^wa.

! ^.<,^«^^ ^,„, , _ „ ^^ M.Ha.Kee.
contained In a iMCket constructed of i station. Pittsburgh,

laminated wood .on tha forward right ! Fulton, Uaut, J. S,. Jr., ta StaUstleal and
,,_, a ». .v.. ...KI* I

Reo. Dlv., Naval Operations, NaA->- Daivt.
fuselage, waa pulled out when the cable

| j^,j, ^j^^ ^ f. to'^uty Oriraba,
contracted, dropping Into the water,

|
Da\1s, Llaut. F. v., rev. orders, Aug. t, 1919,

The pouch, also specially constructed to _ Onmr*
Insu., Its being waterproof. w«e then i ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^;^^ H.ad,uar-
hauled on hoard., ^

I tars to Transport Antlgona.

Tho achievement was witnessed by

'

Postmaster Patten. InglU M. Uppercu,

Pre'sident of th«r Aeromarlne Plane and
[
^''lta,_CoJ[

Motor Corporation, and a party of

Marine Orders.

n. K.. asaignad active daty at
Na\i- Tard, New Tork, uotll completion
triala.

ruesta who went down the bay on the 1
Lejeune, Vaj. Gen. J. A., to WaahUwton,

*
. ^ - _. _. ,. _._. -_ ,»,. ' D, C, upon arHval In United Statra,

yacht L,ounger, Tho passengers on the
, j,,^^ Col, A, T,. upon reporting relief, de-

PROTEST SEA VIEW PROJECT

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

PACKARD means THOROUGH
in tverj-thing pertaining to Busi-

lesj Etjucation.

Tht Packard Reference is the

Packard Record— over 60 years of

aithful work,

Buildiilg specially constructed

lor school purposes with every req-

ui'itf for the safety, health and
comfon of the student.

D»ylSchool opens Sept. 2.

'-axiagton Are. and 3Slii Street

Tuberculoala Committee Oppoaea

I
Houaing Drug Addlcta There.

i The Committee on the Prevention of

i

Tuberculosis, of which Dr. James Alex-

I
ander Miller Is Chairman, sent yester-

' day to the Mayor, Healt.h CommissJoner
! Copeland. Charities Commissioner Color.
! and members of the Board of B>tlmate

|

I
a letter protesting against the taking

:

' over of the tul>erculosTs hospital at Sea I

I

View, Ptaten Island, as a hospital for 1

' the treatment of drug addicts. .The
! commltte« expressed sympathy wltJl Or.
' I'opelands work In caring for th* \1c-

I

: tims of habit forming drugs, but based
i

Its protest on the ground that the new
"jse of. the Staten Island hospital will

i

deprlv* tuberculosis patients of " the

!

unusual and superior advantages of Sea
{

View,"
I

The committee pointed out that drug'

;

addiction as a cause of illnesa and a
rmenace to society and family life waa

|

Insignificant as compared with the

;

scourge of tuberculosis. With the let-
j

f'-rs were inclosed copies of a resolution
I'f protest adopted by the committee. .

;

steamer cheered as the seaplane glided

away.
The Adriatic sailed with a full comple-

ment of passengers, having SSO flrsf-

class, 493 second-class, and t,235 steer

age passengers on board
steerage travelera ars bound tor Medi-

terranean ports.

Pershing's Bretber Oalng te Kurape.

Among those who sall<^ was J. F.

Pershing Of Clilcago. a brother of Gen-
eral Pershing. Mr. Parshlng, who Is a
clothing manufacturer, said that he was
making a business trip tj,France and
England, He expected t% meet his

tached from duty aa Naval Attache to
American Iteration at (3opanhacen. Den-
mark, .^locVhoUn. Sweden, and Christian-
la. Norvva.T, to Washlnston. V. C. for
dutysln Office of NavaL IntaUlgenca.

Vad Ordaiv Col. ()., to Washington, upon
arrival In t:nlted Statea.

Most of the i

Ruaaall, U. Col, B. R,, rtllered from aotlve
'

'. duty.
LAy, l.t. Col. n, R., to Washington, D, C,

upon arrf^'al In t', fl.

Matthews. U. Col. H,, to WashlngtoD. upon
arrival In U. 8.

Vtley. »UJ, H. H.. to 1st Brig,. Haiti, duty
gendarmerie d'Halti,

Danlela, Uaj. H. C, and Delano, Ma], F, H,,
rflla\ed ^rom active duty,

Manney, MaJ. IL f!., to Na\7 Tard, Norfolk,
Va.

DcRoode, MaJ, 1,, R.. to Washington, D. C,
upon arrival la IT. 8.

Millar, Maj, L,, H.. to Waahlngten. D, C,
upon arrival in V. S.

LIBERAL PARTY TO ENLARGE

|*3he ©pportunlty 3o?»
1 YOUR, BOY"

Thorough preparation for Col-
itSt or for Business—

Th.^^^i
"' ''•''vnizr'i Siiperlority--

-«.^;*' -' "'"-'"i'^allr.g P.renta
l-.tal;. ;

'•'"""I - niind.d, coll»s»-

Mirtrt,,..
""""'''""-'*'"«" «roiip»,

~^rJi '"'""'"' -Sup.rv,iwl Study
':itIr^Ju."''"'"' ''hy»l<--a! Train.

«?apm,M
"'"-' 1"^'o-nillllon-<Jollar

' addrfXH^ Hfadmnttrr,

*tJ?,'J.''P «nO'>l FOR BOTS

McBurnev School
HI
•liiif',.,'""

°~'''*'" "' * mir.ionand-
*•« r-,™^'.'' " f'-'*'''' Tnloor and out-
•WBu, fo-1^''''™'''

a^'ininiing pool, club

..WestSideY. M. G. A.
—

II

>''.:. Ih'^n* Col. 73

pCbuc speaking
%t» k_,a

.a»a :eaTCrta. Join evening
"nt, Wai!,.- Robir.aon, Car-jr^f bof>hifr

-M Hoot., sz -vlaM 4sth Strcsl
'". ^ •<»ral tralnlrig;^ :n<ll-
'>'.«. in.tr.jct ion. All V^ar

.8 MrHOOf.,
and IS5TH «T.
,900 tiraduates.

"^^r'^T" ? '"rr i;,is=I«n lantuaa,.
i

-^—l^Li.J,;-'^:. 1,',: nva; ~Hh 8t.

'-VsTmt»f,ojtILnaacu«. •

'*** " ">" aS«3. Me«,. Something

Committee of Forty-elf ht Poatpenea

Date of National Conference.
' The Committee of Forty-eight, formed
:
as a pre.iiniinar.v in the organization of

; a new Liberal party " to avert on one
hand the extremes of radicalism and

' on the other the extremes of reaction,"

mado It known yesterday that the pro-

pose<l national conference of liberal?,

wliirh was to have been held In St.

I»uia in October, had been postpc-ned
to some date In December.

.T. A. K. Hopkins. Chairman of the
i Kxeoutlve Committee of the Committee
j
of Forty-eight, said yesteVfla.v ft the

i
hpadrjuarters of that t)Ody; 1.^ Kast

! Fortieth Strfict, that th • postpDnemtnt
i was due to the fact that .-^specialLv dur-
: ing the last month there had been such
i a rush to Join the mov.^ment that it

was regarded wise to wait In order to

make the national conferonce more
' broadly representative. The Ci.mmlttee
' of Fortj--eight, according to ilr. Hop-
kins, has an organization In every
.«tate.

FOBECLOarBE BALES.

I
SUPREME COUKT, COLXTT OF NEW

I Tork. -AOEI.E OPPBNHEIMEU FP.IED-
: KAN and anoth'-r. plaintiffs, agalnit ABBA-
HAM .\. t.l'9TH» and nthrr*. Def^ndanla.

I In purauancr of a judjfm^nt of forecloaura
'' and aatfl. duly made and entered In th* abov»»

i
»ntlti.?d action, bearing date the 8th day of
.August. 1910. I, th.; underBlgned, the referee

i in said Judgment named, will sell at public
' aufaion, at tho Exchanae Salearoom. Nob. 14-

1« \>aey Htreet in th» Borough of Manhat-
tan, ''itv of New Vorit. on the 3rd day of
Heptember, 1919. at IJ o'clock noon 0:1 that

.day, by Samuel Marx, auctlonear. tho prem-
isea directed b> aaid Judgmeiit to l)« Bold, and
tiiereln deecribed aa follows:

.All that cerium lot. piece or parcel of land,
with the building and Improvements thereon
erected, attaat", iylr.g and l.^'tng in the Bor-

\ ough of ManhattaTi .,f th» City of New York,
' in ih*. County and State of New York,
bounded and de«crll.ed ae foilown:

\ Bisglnoina at a point on the northerly side
' of 3mh Street distant 125 feet easterly from
the '-orocr formed by the Intersection of tha

I northerly aide of 39lh Street with the eai«t-
'• erly aide of Becond Avenue ; running thenca

I

northerly, parallel with Second Avenue and
' part of the distance through a parly wall, 08
;
re«t y inches to the centre line of the bloek ;

. thence >>asterlv, ajoog nal<^ centre line and
parallel with 39th Stre-t, US feet 6 Inches:

I thence Boutherly. again parallel with Second
. Avenue and ran of the distance through a
psriv wall. »S feet » Inches. to the norlh-
erl/ aide of 3»th Street ; and thence meaterly.
along the aam«, 25 feivt C ir.chea to th* point
or place of beginning.

L'i.lnJ New \orii, Ausuat T'.h, 191»,
DA\-1D I.. WEII^, Referee,

EVEnETT B, HETMArN.V. Attorney for
Plalntlffa, No. 3S N'aaaau Street, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City of New Tork,

The following is a diagram of the propertv
Til b.; ..^oid, a* deecrlbed alMrt-.>, the street
number tKJrg 3©7 East 30tli Hlr.-ef

brother, and said ha would probably re-

turn with him. «*
Colonel Antolne da Pag*. wh# said he

was surgeon to King Albert of'Belglum,
sailed to resume his work at the Ocean
Hospital In Brussels. Accompanied by
Captain Dandeveld. his aide, the surgeon
came here to attend the medical con-
gress at Atlantic City In July, but da- Johnston, Capi. J
elded to, delay his return until he had
toured a bit about the country.
Mator Ian Hay Beith. the writer, was

also a pas,senger. He said he bad de-
livered about 4i10 lectures In the United
States and Canada, and was going home
to learn his military status. Speaking
of the actors' strike in this city,. Major
Hay advanced the opinion that If the
actors were paid for all rehearsals the
managers would likely accept- fewer
play< on speculation.

' Many a play has ended a night or
so after Its in-emltra," Major Ray said.
" Now, if the managers had to pay for
the semice of the actors, they would
exercise great care In selecting plays
for production."
Commander Carlo Oarboaae, until re-

cently Italian Minister to China, sailed
on his way home to accept the port-
folio of ITnder Secretarj- offered to him
by Tlttoni, the new ttallan. Premier. He
said he had been at Peking only three
months when Tlttoni seiit for him.
Others who sailed on the Adriatip were

the Rev. Dr. I.,elghton Parks, rector of
St. Bartholomew s Church : Isaac F,
Marcosson. a writer: E. J. Whelan.
President of the I.'nlted Retail Stores
Company, and F. H. Sieson, Vice Presi-
dent of the Guaranty Trust Company.

GsrrMt, MaJ. F: B.
:

' Williams, Ma], *.

:

Hits. Ma). W. H., and Keyser, MaJ. H. 8.,
to AVaahington. D. C upon arrival In
U. 8,

MIntar. Capt. J. R. ; t>anl*1s, Capt. J., Jr.:
Nelson. Capt. R. !>. ; nohleaawohl, Capt.
R. I..; Brodhcad, Capt, W. ; CampMl,
Capt, G. K.; Paret, Capt, H. W., Jr.,
to Washington upon arrival In U. 8.

" H . ortlered to Inaethrs

Buenos Alrsa,Jul)- 17
• • Brest Aug, %

Buenoa Alres..July £^
Bantoe July 1:4

DUE MONDAY.
Breat Aug. 10
Brest Aug. S
San Juan Aug. 13
Criatobal Aug. 13
Bocas ...Aug. 11
Havana Aug. 13 i

Charlaaton ,.,Attg, !•
;

I,4Tarpool ,

DCE TUB8DAY.
Umon .,,.

„ Rettardam
Brest
Burdaauz ,

. Glasgtnv .

.

Oal>-»*ton
- - -, _ _„„ Key Wast,

„ . ?™t! ".,* * ** Humidity, M per cent, DUB WEDNE8DAT. ,

*'_? •*• ** '-^ P*' <^"<t, St 8 p, M. ;
Touraln* Havre :

. HL" ^^^'"."•i!
at 8 A, M. ysatsrday regie- :

Munsmar .Mpa
tared »,H0 Inctasa: at 8 P, M, It «ood at * i'annoala iXaranta -.

i^aroaia ««i|.a -,

-

Caroaia i, Sepl. 18 )
>few Tark

Caroai. ....,^1.23'
"^^

^JEW YC«IC to PLYMOUm. HAVRE
aad LONDON

Saxonia

Sazeaia
Sazoaia ..^^ Oct. 27 i PoughkMpai* ... 1 t l-KJ t 2:»01

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS l
Klngatoo Point..! a:10t '

Psaaiiaii
^ ^^^ A.— ,. i

CaiakUl | a:arj|

.

new' VoRic •.; GLA5<i6w^" i g^^ ."-.::"
I S;XS

Columbia

BOSTON lo GLASGOW
E'.y»« Sept. 10
Scinoia ................. Sent 27tK4 ST,\TE street". NTw"vote

P'k'psle
Ssrvics

JL.

tat.

F. M
1:40
Z:«C,

a ;lf- '

U:45
Sept. 6 a

t Return ateamar same day frtjm points
: marked t. ^Up thru ateamar will net stop
at Bear Mt. Saturdays and Smidays ka
August.

Telapbeae: Caaal agg*.

.Aug. 9 '

.AtW. IJ

.Aug. i
!

.Aug. »
;

.Aug. 8 I

.Aug. .. 1

.Aug. 14

.Aug. IS

20.82 Incbaa

Fire Record.
A.M. lA

I.enap«
IZacapa
j VestrU
j
Houma.

iTroy

..Aug. 11

..Aug: 1«
.JU& SI

. . . JackaonvlUs. .Atig. IT
. 1,1mon
Ijlvarpeol
Brest . . .

.

DUE THUR8DAT.
Brest

DUE FRIDAT.
Liverpool

.Aug, It
. . ,Attg. ,

.

...Aug. «

...Aug. 10

..Aug. IJ
. 8t, l.Uchaale..Aug.
. Santa Marts..Aug. 1ft

.Portugal Aug. 4 I

, JackBantill*...Aug. 20

Police Department Newt.

ii2~?l.":K*"'' *'= hlahln a Bayrotty.Nona
S'S?-*" SO *": Delato Broa Not given

; _.,,,.».ST—Broadway and S42d St., (auto:i S*'"':Harry Bell SUaht '^•""P"
ll:»p-85I E. nth St.; Sarah Zeliniky.siliht

j f.^^'J^.'**';'*;
• •

y
i:l»-1,7eT Sd Av.: not given .Not gtran i APache. ....".:.:;:

8:83—2.1»3 Bth Av„ (awning); not
| _ ^

s.an_«JS'^",i: ••»•;. ....Blight! Outgoing Staamahlpa.t.aO-iW E 3 St.; Schultz Bros Slight; SAIL TODAY.
Malla Close. Vessels Ball.

! Bergenafjord. Bergen. .10:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M.
I

SAIL TOMORROW,'
• „„,_, .. .

lOrduna. Liverpool 8:U0 A.M. 12:0OM.Appolntmanla aa pronatlonary pitrolman, i Santa Lulsa. Criatobal 7:00 A.M, lOSJO A.M. i

i.1,*,:., \. J," ""'Quariera Dtv., Training 1 Waat Wauiieke, Ant- I

rril^-u ''M".'i5*^"''
'^•'''" B'hr, Will-

I
werp 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.

w rI..S"'''"tl
• J;^"'' \ Ballnakl, Patrick:!* Savola. Ilavra 8:80 A.M. 12:00 M.w. Casaldy Martin Cunnlngliam. Aloyalus J. 1 West tonatance, Con-

;J?!V- ^^''"•'" F. Ilemarla, John F. I>oodv, 1 atania 12 00 M, 2:00 P.M.
William E. Uolan. John J, Parrell. Jr,. .Au- ; West Indian, Hantoa. .12:00 M. :i:OOP.M.
guat F. Treltler, Jolin J, FItimaurlce. Will- ! I 'ante Allghlerl. Naplea 0:00 A.M. 1:00 P.M.lam t Fatter. Walter J, (laltin. Edward

;
RoaaUnd, .Halifax 7:,-»A,M. 10:00 A.M.

Hattendorf. Thomaa J. Harrington. John M. I Ban Jacinto. Progreao., 0:01) A.M. 1:00 P.M.
Hlckay, Elmer V. Hood. Rdward 8. Jackaon. i^'amo, San Juau 8:30 A,M. 12:00 M.
Louis E. Jaagg. Enill Jacobs. Jamea J. Kellv, Mongolia, Breat 12:00 M.
Paul Krleger, lieorge Klrcher, Joseph Moae'a. I Mohawk. Jackson>illa.. 12:C0M. I

Anthony Mauro, John J. McCann, Herman
|

.SAIL SUNDAY.Nattakoi^en. Thomaa .*. NIelaon John P _ . . ,- ..
""'^"'^'- .» „

O'Kaoa, Ueorge G, Rosenthal, George c Ke- ' Eastern Light. Havre, r- 12:00 M,
clola. Charlea L, BIrenbach. Carl H Block ' SAIL MONDAT.
Pater A, Caruao, Max W, Cohen, Walter L, i

Weat Nohno, tJlaagow.. — ]J:00M,
T, Chresteaen, John Donohtie. Michael Daly, Hudaon,. Ha> re I3:0aM,

WARD UNE
Direct aarv ice» fast twfaMcrew
atasmara f(aaa New York t*

Havana;
MEXICO'

WEEKLY
Failings

Ta Pnni Bsu , Vera Cm asd Taraplea

Reaalar SaOiata la Naaaam.Bakaaaa
lAUnian^^M iVarsMttas ea refunt
Mew Yark and C«Wa Mail S. S. C*.

Feat ef Wan Street, New York

ay
Oeskraases St. PIsr

LIS
Xaw r«

S^npa P. lllttmaler, John J, Drabert. (Jeorga

i';,_^r\"'i, 'S'"^' "• Frank, WlUlani J.
,
r.ir... .,..r«„.r.

J-owler, John T, Bymca, l>enla J. Harrlng- t^jralcana. .Nue%-ltaa. .

.

.SAIL TUESDAY.
Patrla. Maraelllea 10:30 A.M.

ton, Michael HanrahAn, I.>lai.1n P, Hayea
Franda X, Hlrkaon. Salvatore F. Inntlla!
Edward O, riunglngtr. Francia James, Jesse
Josephs. Frank J. Kelly. William 8. King,
Edaard F. Luclua, Theodore F. Miller. W.
Raj-mond Mctllll. Jamea F, McKenna, Frad-

2:00 P.M.
,12:00M,

Turrialba, Klngalon... 8:30 A.M. I2:C0M
BAIL WEDNEBDAT,

Vlcla. Finland
Baugus. Buenos Aires. .

FraiKtaco, Hull
Baaiam Light. Havre,

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

LINES
AMERICAN

PmT.ADiELPinA-i-UTERFOOf.
Harerford Sept. 25

WHITE STAR
N. Y.—Cherbourg^—Southampton

Lapland ^ •J^ug• 26
Adriatic ,-... .-Sepl-lO

Lapland Oct. 4
NEW TORK—UVERrOOL L

Baltic •. AtJ^^aa
Celtic ,.....• Sept, 6
Cedric Sept. 13

Baltic , Oct. 8
NEW TOBK—AZORES—GTBR.M.TAR—

N.*PI.ES—OENO.«
Canopic Aug. 28

Offices, 9 Broadway. New York

51
IDEAL SUNDAY
EXCURSION

On the Swift, Palatial

"BENJ. B. ODELL"
A perfect outiiigf amid congenial
8urrounding8 at moderate coA.

Newburgh, Beacon, $1 ] Round
Poughkeepsie, $1.50 J Trips'
Time to go up. Mt. Beaeen er Tiatt

Oranga Lake Park.
FraaUIn St., rain er shina, I A, M,;

W. IJSth St-. t:IO A. M
Rsstanrant I.unchrosn

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

LONG ISLAND SOUND

SundayExcursions
'W^ere cool era breexe* are en^oj/ed.
Enough timt: ashore for aiffMnetng,

Good MuMc—Befreahmentt.

Steamer City of Lo%vell

To Bridgeport
l.». Pier «". N. ».. Homton St. IC.oe A M.
l.». Pier 1«, N, R,. Fulton St. 10.15 A. M.
Bonnd Trip Fare (Incl. War Tax), tl,3«

Steamer Richard Peck

To New Haven
I.. Fi«r,18. ,E, »., Catharine St. !!;M A. M.
l.t. Pier 70, IE. »,, Mnd St., 10,00 A, M.
Ratud Trip Fare (tael. War Taa), »1.5t

Tickets Limited. On aale Sundays only.

United Slalea Railroad Adminiitrat'ion

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP LINES

F. L,, rallered Crom aetlre

arlck J, .Nlokel otto G. Nightingale, Ande™ , SJnih™ Galvaiton.
£• .^I"*^*""- '^'•""•e Recorxl. Wllford M. _.„ THfRJinATSmith. Bernard Htreeter. Jama. F, Sullivan. t.„^.rfv vli? i-hrt.Henn- J. Schraaa Frank J, Shine, < harl.s ''"*J,1>'

^ '"• ^''''* „ .30 A M\. Thomaen. Michael ,1, Trouadell. Krancla I
. 'L"'? •

" VV/t^nWl",. ___
R.. Wing, William J, Walah. Thomaa Oulnn. 1

*rapahoe. Jackaonrllle ---

Tbeodorf C. Voungman, (leorge .Sartar,, Otto •"*"• FRIDAY.,
Schmidt. Mortimer J, Sullivan. Daniel J Sul- • >>antaakot, Liverpool,.
Uvan, Clinton H, Sharldan. Francia J. Teed. I

•
^ '~

Andrew W, Vandardtiri. Richard A. Wal- I

lander. Raymopd K. Wllllama, Chairlca Will- '

lame. Jr., Ralph W. Rauh. J
Retired, 12 P. M,, Aug. 18: Capt. T. J. > ^

Tunney, net, Dlv.. Police Surgeons-' certlfl-

12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
12:00 M.
1 ;00 P.M.

ROYAL
MAIL

S:00 P.M.
12:00 M.

GIVE RADIO NEWS OF FLIERS

Flying Club to Ettabllth Chain of

Information Stations.

The American Flying Clab has Inaug-
urated a radio Information sei-vlce with
a view of keeping the general public

and ne-»srapers in touch with aerial ac-

ti\itles, according to sn announcement
made yesterday by the club. A set of
wireless instrutnents. in chsrge of Wil-
liam R. Russell, a former airplane radio
operator, have been Installed in the

clubhouse at 11 East "niirt.v-elghth

Street, and with its automatic recorder
has been j^ickinfc up wireless flashes
from transatlantic vessels.
In addition to the plant at the club-

house the club l.s taking steAs. accord-
ing to the announcement, to establish a
chain of radio stations .Tcross the
countr>'.

• tVe have srrsnged to furnish Indi-
viduals and newspapers In the various
clti'^3 with sU information of seronaut-
leal activltle,«," an officer of the club
said yesterday. • Kach city will have a
radio station a.aslgned to It to give im-
mediate reports of aviation events on
schedules of ev*ry half hour. In this
w^y we hope to stimulate public Interest
in the development of aviation in this
countr.v."

.\ complete set of cross-countrj- flying
maps Is kept in the radio room of the
club for the purpo.ee of directing fliers
who have lost their way while In flight.
Communication will be kept with the
patli-flndlng planes, which expect to
leave Mlneola today, and special bul-
letins of the progress of the trip will be
Issued from the club.

5 HELD AS COUNTERFEITERS

duty
Martin. Capt.

duty. ^
Atkinson, lat Irf, B. W.. Jr., to M. ., New

York.
Seymour, 1st 14. C K., ordered to Insetlra

duly. ^
Dlckaraon.'lst I.t. A., ts Quantlco, Va., apon

arr1^'al in L*. 8,
RIehesoB, 1st Lt, D, K., frets Hawaii, to

LwJr^'.'tat^l.'J!". F., to Waahlpron, D. C, ! i.T'^STflT "^tVoV'^tS"',,"- * "* '". *".'
upon arHval lo f. 8, of a.h^and Bth Brt-

, m.ntri^lJill gHeh ,T^ iVS"? !."''„*',:;"'-

fcVwith a'rm^*'*""'
'""'" '™"' """

' ^^'^ '° '^""- Mounted'"pM^f J," h'^S.';:
UpJn%:i;5lj;{?^^den,obll.xa.l.n 5th Brtgad. • .'fL,"" J/^lfr V/l:-?.".^.!:^

^' '"=«—"<

ISiOOM.

Foreign Ports.

A rrIvtd.

ni*" lm*'J?'hT.-*o'in- .'i'l";' .7- *^'^».?'«'; ' P" ^-ord Ormonde, at Piraeus. Aug, T

a vMr application, at »l,220 sf, „r„„h Consul, at Gljon, Aug. S.

Marlnaa at Naval Operatlns Baaa, Hamp
'ton Roada, Va,, all remaining officers
and man tranaferred to M. B., Quantlco.
Va.

Captalna F, C A'amar and T>. R. NImtner
ordered to remain at N'aval Operating
Base, HsmptoQ Iloads, Vs., until 'trans-
fer of sll property of .Vh Hrlgade Is com-
platad, when they will proceed to Quan-
Vro, Va.. for duty.

Following offlcera detached M. B,. Paria
laland, 8. C, to 2d Brigade, Santo Do-
mingo: Moses, Capt. 8. II. : Savage, Capt.
H, C. ; BIglar. lat Vr. I. E. : (..ibaan, iat

Ut, W. C. : Holmaa. Iat Lt, C. W
.

; Leh-
mer, 1st Lt, I". T,. and Mann, Iat Lt.
E. C.

Following are honorably dlachargad:
CAPTAINS

Brown, W.R. Toriielain.T.J. Nottlnsham.
CamptKll, Wool.n.T. W.W,

!•;,«.. Jr, Aleiander, McSIartln.T.B.
Churchman, N'T, l-'anl,W,8,,Jr,

F.J, Apple. C.R. l.owe W O.
Fltsgerald.V.J. Rard.R.L, ArniBlMad,F,R.
Heebner,H.R. Barr.> M,J. Wenlaorth.
MscCarthy. BIgelow.I.F. S.W.

T,C.. Bollver,T.F, Hall,H,T.
Mar.ler,F.S. Burhanan.P,!,. Dlrlvaen.R.F.
Paret. H.W.Jr, Callana.T.J. Llttlefleld,
Phelps.C. P. Chapman.M,V. O.K.l.,
8orp8r\^lIe,J,G. Chimallk.A.F. Foatar.J.R.
8toner,R.A. Cralg.i.'.A, Wllllama, J,F,

FIRST MEVTENAXTP,
Creaaer.CW. Nabt-trfeia, Benepa,R,8,
Davia.LJ. H,l. frather,W,H,
Eavea,S.K. O'Donnell.V.M. Hasaenmlll.r.
Frederick. 0'>;>II1.J.W. C.FI.

R M. Patrhell.R.C. Oagnon.A.C
Grnvson.J.C. PorterF.A
Howie.W.T. Prlor.W.B
Huntttng.CE, i:Mgel>

,

Hutch Iraon
R.M,

Kaaa,0,.V,
Ivelly,M.J.
KInaell.I.,
L<',-ne>..\.F.
Lansforil.
W,R..Jr.

I.ucaa,K.F,
Mac Donald,
C,J,

Martln.J.G.
May.W.F,
McFarland.D
McGar.n.H.A

n.v.r.
norfera,W,W.
Roli,W.
8elf,J.A.

Stilea.W.B.
Ha:ner.F,H.
<lravelle.H.J.
Wooda.i?.H.
Thomaa. F,
Jo^naon.E.W,
nueii.<;.p.

iMnimonda.E.r Morr1»on,M,C.
SklnnerU Wa'ldeIl.R,L.
Staunton, F.. Ku-rla.A.J
Tsiigher.Cfl, Batten. r.,n,
Thomaa,W.M. .VeHar.K,
niomtonJ.T. Hlndflelsch.R,
Tov.-.n.E. Godb»y,,A.D,
VerheIle,J,F. I.analng,F.H,
Whlt-,il.r. G"'ta'.-»>n.J.A.
Wllllamaon, ninkevich. \.
H.I', Ilernler.O.D.

McGragor.J.M. Wllroath.J.F. I'aria.A.
Mlchad.S.M. Worthen.f. F. Gardner.O.E.
Monson.O.U. Young. R. I..

Ol:ve,W,'J.' Zoo',i.W.A,

The GtU Serrice.

Cltjr.

The following Hat for tabulating niaclilne
operator. Grade :: iMoon A Hopklna Ma-
chljia. 1 la annonncfd:
Maria Malane> , P3.40: S>lvlft Whileford,

8«.20; Florence Victory, M,«0: Martha Males.
78.40; William Fltiigarald. ':>.¥).

InlteJ States.
Tha* commiaalon annoiincea, for Sept.' 23. an

examination for skilled laborer, qualified In

to mounted duty diacontlnued.
At S A, M.. -Aug, M, from pr«;lneta indl

S8 Argonauta, at Suea, Aug. 9.
tiS Port Sydney, at Sydney, Aug. 10. ,

88 Port \l..'tor. at Sydney. Aug. 10.

B.>i Bsnta Eliza, at Brest, Aug, 10.

BS Oscar II„ at Chrlallansand, Aug, 13.

Sailed.

COHPANIA TRAtATLAMTICA
niKKCT SAILINGS

N, Y, to CAlji;', anJ BAROELO.n'A
B. M, », r.^TAI.l'NA ,,SErT. 5
" • •• .MOXTEVIWEO SEPT. 10

To HAVANA, CADIZ & BARCELONA
K. M. 8. P. de S.^TRl'STEGl'I ACQ. tS
N. Y. to HAVANA and VkKA t'.RUZ
K. K. S. MONTEVIDEO ACG. 18
Carrying FREIGHT aad PA88EN(iEBS.

For Further Partleulara Apply ta

IIHf BEAR MOUNTAIN
I

I 11 L !
«S HILtg *'*• OP THE HUDSON

L
! nonsuo.jv*c \i/TrKT^av tutps

I

Pl«r t, g. K.
Ltrifi JLU4NR0, Acrnt.

T»lgphoiic HaooTCT^—21#.

I
HOLLAND-AMERICA

Pacific Malla.

CS'
Pat
T. J. Murphs.
At li:Ol A. M,, Aug. IS, from Dlv. of Nat,

Defenae. special war roll, to precincts Indl-

^1"!i'.'"p!','"'.'*A'*v*' fi '"*",^.*..'^.",«
JT." I

Postmaster Patten sjmounces iliat mails'
aa.,^; a^,V «-*V B ,,'^*r",J.V^ " ^' from .Shanghai, daled July IK, trhlcli ardved
Adaml. 85lh

:
W C, Saubert, 120th.

j ^^ „eamar Javary. were dlapatched eaat '.

Temporary aaalgnnient.: t<.rgt G. Downey 1 ?;„„ Seattle on Aug. II. and are due In .New '

?'«5 i^'^ ?i""JL7_, r'
J" ''*?.•• I'^JS »

i
Vork tomorrow, aii<t that malla of tbe fol-

^'.w<;"^>f?,.l*'Hi^'^''i,'„^''P- ?.*fiv'^^'•|'«*^'^ datea-ICongkonK, July 11: Manila,

^1 iS^hLT. ^?„™ S i (,
In diatrlbutlnglju, ^4. shanghai, July T2. and Yolcohama,

^^^^,^^Z:,l^JS,A,t, ; "».'*"*'rJ^' .. . !
J"b 2--whlch arrived per ateamar Chicago,From precincts Indicated to Mar. Dlv, duty 1 ,.,;^ dispatched eaat from Seattle on Aug.*l,

,,

"'ork tomorrow.

a7;.d-"to tS' m»;' aVVim"er51.';irj'"Hl.'.„i7;!: i 8S Rangoon Maru, froin Calcutta, Aug, «. !
LINL

^^^;^:^!t^-^^^'^^^^ i
- ^V,e?,'on«,'"f"ro'n%^S?m':-is-g.-''i^«-

'"^
^ NEWYORK «oROTTERDAM
via Plymouth & Bouiogne-fur-Mer

S. S. NEW A.MSTERDA.M Aug. 25

S. S. NOORDAM Sept. 3

S. S. ROTTERDAM Sept. 20
For Rates and Further Information Apply

General Psiienger Office, 24 State St„ N. Y.

PRENCH LINO
I - Caaisaiale Gaaerate Traaaatlaatlaua IL CxprsH Pastal Servlea M^^^J

PROPOSED -DEPARTLRES, ,
Subject to change t«lthout notlcs.

NEW \OklC—HAVRE
LA SAVOIE .^rC 1«
rikANCK ADO.tS
LA TOIRAIM! ACG.XS
LA LORRAINE ....« .*l'G. 27
ROCMAMBBAil SEPT. 5
FRANCE SEPT. •

NEW YORK—BORDEAU.K
MAOAR.* AITO. tfi
COMFANV8 OFFICE. 1» STATE 8T„ K. T.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
Ta JAPAN. CHINA, MANILA

Paaaenger and Freight Servicea,
j

120 BROAUWAV. Ni;W YORK,

at Metripolltan Hoapltal. BlatUwella Uland.
, T.Li'are due In New Vor'

10 dava. from % A, M., Aug, IS; J, W, Moog! :

'"" "" Que In ->a^ -J er

14; F. J, Murray. 40; M. R, Sandera. 4(1,

Tranapaclfic Malls.

\t-EEKDAY TRIPS
8tt, "ISRANO REPUBLia"

l^re, BMtler>- A. M.
W. ISl'd St.. »:«n A. 11.

SATURDAY
Afternoon Trip
Str. HISHLANOE8"
I.ve. Batter^- ::ei).

W. MIA St.. 5:J0 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS" Stra. •HIOHLANDBR"
' » "GP.A'ND REPUBLIC."

Lve, Batter?- A. M.
W. lS2d Bt . 9:80 A, M.

D.^NCINO. REFRESHMKNTS.
T_;— WofkdavB. 66c. ChlldrsB
a ''K :!0c. Sundays «. llolldara.

H5r. ('hii^reii, oSc. i Including War Tax >

Bear Mountain Line. Tel, Sewllas Sraew 7W1.

THE Pt'BLIC BE PLEASED.

COLOiNlAL LIME

BOSTON--Si$4.40
PROVIDENCE o"".:. $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. Si.Ot te |3.3^
Aho^r f)Hc^a include itor fa*.

B««t Lmtm PIsr S9, Nortii Btwr. XHXXj and ftuddtir

yi csic.

Round

at 5:30 P. M. Phou« Sprtjn tifi.

I^r 1« day*, from S A. M.. Au». 1«: H. R
O'Brien, 23. to H»&dqu«rter« LMv., dutj- in
offlp© of PpecUl l>*puty Comni., in chare*
of traffk.
Prom prwiB. IndlcatM to 4th Inap. I>lal..

duty In raided pr»ml»ea; G, StMlvr. 4; T.
MrNamara, 21 ; W. Mayer. 2S; A IJtaen-
berger. 20; H. A. Mehl. .^r.; W. U. B«nl«h.
^x: O. Gemand, 37: r. Rtepliena, 4B; B. K^rAA-
man. 00; Y. Oitwme. M; H.- flulllvan. Tfi ; c.
Brown. 1**; J. H. Thonip»on. i". :,M. Dohrrty,
26; K. Flnaer, W; .T Hlsglns. JT; V. Arch-
ard. ST; HT Schneider, .^; \>. Clancy, 47;
M. Nauman, .V>; J. O'Brien. ^^
Prom prectB. indicated to 7th Inap. T>l«,.

to dutv in raided premisfs; Kd, Potter, 37;
Bd. McQuade. 4:^; Ed. Schoell. Ah\ .M. H.
Delano. M; W. F- Devlin. 4&; P. Dono-
van. 4«.

ConnertiiiC niatta close at t«. P. O. and Ctlj
Hal' Station« at ti p. M.. aa foltom's:
Ila^vKli, Hlillipplii-% lalands, and apoclally ad-
drftxaed n^all for Japan. Korea. China. 9i-
b<*r(a. Slam. Cochin China, and Nether-
lands Kaat Indleii, via San Franclac»~BS
Kcuador. A'lC. IS.

Japan. Koi-ea. i^hina, Blberia, Slam, Cochin
China. N'eth-rlandB Ka«t IndlM. and Phi:-
Ipplnf Islands. . In Vancouver and Victoria,
B. C—SB Uonteagle. Auc.U.

Tahiti, Marqueaaa, rook lalanda. New Zea-
1and . and apeclally add raised mall for
Australia. \<a San PFancisco—S3 lfo"na.
Aur. au.

Transatlantic Parcel Post Mails.

s.

s. IVIANDALAY'
Day a
(Wealkir„ . ?rm.V;r DOWN IHE B.AY
To Atlantic Highlands. Fare •Wc Jt?
L»e. N. T., Batlerr WerilteL Lt. AtlK:<tl7 Rlablaada^
•»:S« A.M.. 1;30, S P.M. 11 A. 11. 5. 9 tS V U
(•»:30 Trip emitted Man,) M,,.;- n-„-;„_
T»i liroid i53,^-i,%»i. iwusic, uancing

>,.., Pr.nHln fet. f<<.r^4. >

FYom precta. indiraied to Haadquartera Great Hrltalr., Ireland, Elg>'pt. and Brltlah
\

Dlv.. clerical dul> In office of Third Depvt} India—Iloae at « .*. M. Aug. !«. 88 Orduna. !

Conim: H. E. Kaonody, 78: 8. P. Am- I Frances -Algeria, and Tunia—Cloaa at «:S0 '

braz. Kl. i A. M. Aug. 1<, SS Barole,
From precta. lndl<:ated to Headquarters ' Belgium and Lusaniburg—Cloae at 8 A. M, ,

Dlv., di^t.v In office of_the 4tli Deput.v t'omm:
\ Aug, 12, S8 Auburn; 8 A. M. Aug. 16, 63

j

Bit:eo',
rranklln St, tzo.

OCEANIC anil
RED B.4.\H Dailr
:S0 A, M.. i.*i P. M.

ir. P. M. »t;xo.iT^.
Batun, t.1K>. 8:4S A. SI

J. J. Haalach. 2«; C, H, Kuenemund. 39:
W, n. Murra.v ::«: U, J. Colllna. 1(K.
From commanda Indicated to Headquart-

era IMr, ; C". Kaltenmeler. G6: Ed, .t\'alBh,
lOP, T, Bronn, 80; II. Hauer, Rur. of Tel. _ _ _
From precta, indicated to Ulv. of Nat. Noniav-cloae at 8 A. M, Aug, 15. S8 Bar-

Defenae: Ed. P, I,*rkln. 0: V. P, Craven.
]

genafjord,
14' (!, Rlnche.v. II: E, R, Ferguaon, SI: Portugal—Oloaa at « A, M, Aug. 10. SS Unba
C. F. Mct^vem. TO; J, Phllllpa, «; J. A, Mendt,
Ollmore. 15: D. t:. Bolgef. "S: W. F.

Weat Wauneke.
Gibraltar and Ital.v—Cloaa at (:tO A. K, Aug.

16, K8 Haii Giorgio,
Aiorea and Ital>'—<;losa at 7 A, U. Aug, IS,

8.S name Allghlerl.

Knote. ft.1.

From Traffic Subdiv. to office of Traffic :

Dlv. : II, P.ohra. Traf. A : E. Whalen. Traf.
|

B: W. Murtaugh, Traf. H: W. Mannerj

,

Traf. B; V. Attanaato. Traf C: K, Seele.v.

Traf, ,C,
Aivlgnroenta diacontinued : Patrol, 1), >lag-

ge-t\-, ath. to 17th. dutj at r..creation pier,

tatnporan. » A. M., .Aug, U; F. Mairon,
!«;h. to lat Inap, Wat., duty In raided preia-
laea. tenit>orary, ,•> A, .M,. .\i'B, H, 1.

M-srphy, .TM. to 15th Inap. r>Iat.. duty l« I

raided pretntaea, temperar>. (* A. M.. Auir. 14.
;

Laa\-aa, nllhout pay: Patrol. J, J, SlaV.
i

23d. 3 aaya, s A, M., Aug. .XII: li. J. kata-
:

mann. JIMh. I day, 12:01 A, M,, Aug. IS; It,
j

Oppenhelmer. Traf, Dlv, Subdiv. f. I day, »
j

A, M.. Aug, I<1, I

Full pav while on aick report: Patiol, II.—
J :40 P^ M„ Aug. 7. durlpg

FTBHC NOTICB.

Federal Agent* Arrest Men Accused
of Raising Bills.

Federal .Secret Service asenU yester-
day made five arrests In thig tity and
Hackensark,j N'. J., of alleged counter- ' on pbyalcal ahilliy; SO; tralnlni

f.itera, tvl.o'are accu«d of cnan^n, »1
j V:^:^- ^^^rJ^^ll, ''iH^rl'.l'^ l'".

yoat. Jr., .'..". 1:40 P. M„ Aug. .. durlpg
dlaal'lliti ; J. Faatow, 7S.1. Irt;l,VA M.. .«il».

paat'ei«)ard box making, f.ir V^nien '

onlj".' I " during dlaablin<
^ T.."' ^'"'*^- '"-•?•

Vacaoclea In the Bureau of Marketa. I>epart- ' 1":'? , • 'li.C fj ..'- S" iJ
iiienl of Agriculture. Waahlngton, D. C. at .J- My'''"- 'W' "-•

I..
"

entrance aalarlea ranging from »720 to »fl(ifl : • • -\'

a year, will be filled from thie cxainlna*loii.
;

'

Appolnteea whoaa aer\ires are aa:)afactor.%
|may ba alloaad the temporary Increaae 1

granted by Congrraa of $2<0 a .vear, c,oni- I

petltora »-llI not be required to report for
examination at' any place, hut wIIJ he rated!

Inlng and eiperl-
leaat one '

malcing'or re- i

g dliabl!lt,v: D.
July ;.-., to 12

Aug. .1: W, Waaner, 7»th, I0:4^
M , Aug. ". during dlaabllitv J. F.

While. n7lh. II;S0 A. M,. Aug. 5. during
dlaabllitv; K, Hlrach, llSlh, 9:S0 V. U,.
.Aug ."•," <l"'-'ng dlaablllty : O. f. I.eavltt,

l£Sd ti:in A. M., Aug, ::, during dlaab'.llt.v

:

P, Crowley. Traf Dlv.. Huhdiv. B. 11:1U

A. M,, Aug. 8. during dlaablllty.

EdncatioB Notes.

NOTICE OF SALK.
Bv Wrtua of a certain mortgage, executed 1

b> (•ATSKIIJ. AND NETtV VORK STEAM-
liOAT COMl'ANY. LIMITBD, to the LO.VO

1 ISLAND LOAN AND TRUST OOMP.ANV, aa :

Truatea, ainco merged In Brooklj-n Truat '

Comp*n>', bearing date the -Id day of Jan-
iiar^, II'IO, and duly recorded tha ISttv day of
February. IDIU, In the Cuaiom Houaa at .Al- ,

ban\ and of a certain auppleniental mortgage .

! execut..d by and between the aame partlea :

i '.earing data tha 5th day of July. IDIl. and:
I d*j:y r\;corded In tha C'uatoma Houaa In the

;

. City of New Tork on the 18th day of July. :

! ISIl, th-! undaralgned -kV.'. offer for aale on

I
the ate.na of the County Cotirt llouae. Oham-

,

Iwra Kireet aide. In the Borough of Uanhat- i

tan, m tha City of New Vork on tha 1.1th day I

of .*?epte:nbtr, 1010. at 11 o'clock In the fora- '

Tioou cf that day. the follOT. l.ng gooda an-i

c;i-.lt->:
I. The Meaner 'Oateora," together with

sll ilia bollera, englnaa, machinery, iiiaata

bow aprlt. aar.a, riggl.ig. boata. nticliura,

cablea, cflaina, tackle, aprarei, furrilture and -

equipment, with other appurtanancea to aald
,

veaael reapectivaly appt.'r:olnlng ai.d belong- '

ing. The ceri'ncate of atirollme:;! of agld ^

veaael contatna a further deacrlption aa fol-
,

I
!o»-«: Steam iieddio aleel M-aael. built Jn

i
»-aar lliM: one deck: no niaat: plain head:

• elUi-rli^tem: length "lO.T feet; breadth Sfr:i ,

feet 71%pth 10.1 taet; groaa tonr.age Liri.t:,

NIAGARA TO THE SEA !

The all-water route. For llluatrated jrulde, I

addr*Ea John F. Pierce. Dept, I0*J, Canada :

Steaniahlp l.ln*^a^ ,Montreal, ("ana^la. 1

PASSPORT PHOTOS!
Mad* while ;iou wait, fiOr and tt p^r a«t.

'

t. 8. PHOTO CO.. Sa BrwMJwa.v. S. Y.

0(»AMrWIKK STBAMMHIP LINKS—For ail
!

points Bouth, Old DiMnlnlun. Havannah. :

Southern l*aciflo Lain^s—Vor pasoenc^r in-
jformation apply to Conaolidatrd P..ailwa>*
'

lick»?t offlrea or Coinpanita' offtrf»8,
j

3rnn ^trambnat da. I

CONEY ISLAND
I

Mehedole Snbject to Change Without Notlee
Uy. W. IJ» St. 9:::0, 1«;<6, 11:40, l;::«n, 2, 3. 4. 5.

«:». ::80. I.:30 P, M. Pier I. N. R.. 10:13, 11:»3.
H:2S. I:.'-.. :::45. :i:4i. 4:45. 5:41. 7. ii;-o. SuS3 '

P, JI. Caaay. 12:;-. 1 :r.. 2:23. 3:45. 4:45, 5:45.
6:M. 7:21, ll:2j. »::a. 10:J» P, it.

ROCKAWAY BEACH
L». W. 129 St.. 9 30 A M. Pltr I. N. R.. 1B;15 a JI
Waoka»ay, »:S0 P. M TEL, WHITtHKLL IJ7S.

LONG LSLAND SOUND

BY DAYLIGHT
Sir. Chester W. Cliapin

To New London—Mondays Only
Lv. Pirr 4t<, N. R,,—Houatoi: St,. 10:00 A- M.

l.v. Vi»r 70, E, R;..::2d St., 10:30 A. M.
Due New l.,bndon— 5:15 P, :m.

TIclceta and Infor.na'lon at a'l U, S. l^^T R;
Administration i'o;iaoi,..*i>ed T'clret Offlcea

EXCURSIONS

C. R. R. of N. J.

SUNDAY. AUG. 17

LAKE HOPATCONG $1.50
(War Ta^, l^e. aUdilieiiall

leave Weat 23d St. »:!«, liberty »L
8:40 a. ra.. .larkaoa .*Te.. Jeraey City,
t;&» a.m.. Itroad St., -Newark. 8:41 a.m.

MAUCH CHUNK $2.00
(War Tax. l«c. additional)

Leave W. S3i\ St. 8:10. Liberty Mt. «:X»
a. an., Jackaon Ave.. Jeraey. City. ft:lft

a. m.. Brofd 91., Neaark, 8:15 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITY $2.50
(War Tax, 20c. srt.iltionall

Leave Weat -Sd St.. 7:50. Liberty St,
«:00 n. m., .lacl^BOB Ave., .Ier»e.< City,
8:<,8a.ni., Uroad !1l., Netvark, 8:u0a.ni,

=f=
PI BLIC NOTICK.

FALL RIVER LINE

SECTION 3
BLOCK »«

CKNTRE i.i.vE OP bixk:;<
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FREES WOMAN HELD

IN INSANE ASYLUM

Justice Kapper Releases Rus-

sian Committed at Instance

of Her Husband.

LATTER NOW IN JAPAN

Papers Charge Man Confined Wife

"to Relieve Himtelf of

Her Pretence."

After he«rins Mrs. Dagitia^ da Cms.
a Russian woman, tf\} of her escape

from the BolslievUti. and of her inar-

rlage In Yokotiama, Japan, which termi-

nated In her commitment to an insane

asylum at the Instance of her husband.

Justice Isaac M. Kapper, In the Supreme
Court in Brooklyn, yesterday ordere«1

\

tcr release from Dr. Combe' s sanitarium !

at Corona, L. I., to which «he waa sent :

on April 5.

.Mrs. da Cruz, who Is about 30 years

old, was brought to cowrt in answer to
]

a writ of habeas corpus sued out by
;

her lawyer, Ralph W. Wolf. He told

the court that the commitment of his

client as an insane perpon was made by

her husband. T. M. G. Ua Cruz, a dealer

In sillts, • for the purpose of relieving
:

himself of her presence." and that since

the commitment he had returned to

;

Japan, where he Is Iri business.
;

In his papers >Ir. Wolf stated that da
;

< rui knew that his wife ^as of RTi?.«ian
'

birth and " had inherited the char-
;

acteristic hlrhly strung neiVous system,

extreme emotion and temperament of

fhe Russian people," and that she had

been in this country only two months,

and consequently expressed herself in

the English language with difficulty and

In a peculiar manner. Reljring on these

facU. the petition stated, da Cruz ac- i

cused her of being insane. The com- i

mltment papers were certified to by Dr.

William Steinach and Dr. Charles (i. i

Brink, both of Belleyue Hospital. Justice
;

Cohalan, in the Supreme Court, signed ;

the order of commitment.
!

When placed, upon the stand Mrs. da
|

Cruz, in answei^ to questions by h':r
j

lawyer and Justice Kapper, said that
;

she fled from Russia to escape the i

Bolsheviki and went by way of Siberia

to Japan. In Yokohama she met de
I

Cruz, . who, she asserted, is cither
'

B^mi.'^h or Portuguese, and, after a brief
|

Courtship, was m.irrlcd. Tlie ceremony
,

was performed by the Brazilian Consul. ;

i^lsagreements followed soon after the
j

wedding, according to the witness.

Lialer both husband and wife came to
j

this country and lived at a hotel here.
'

On March 2t>, Mrs. da Cruz testified,
,

her husband gave her some wine lo ,

llrink. She became nervous and excited.

Suddenly two men in uniform and a
,

nurse entered ber room. T?hey told her

that they were i;oing to take her to

Bellevuo Hospital. Liattr she was re-

moved to tlic asylum. She declared that '

she was not Insane and had never been
insane at any time.
The original con^mltment papers show

that da Cruz stated that his wife was
mentally upset for a yi-ar, that she sent
a telegram to -him telling of her death,
that she assaulted him, and that she
lost con.'^ciou&ness in Iier .-spells of in-
sanity.- He also stated that he tiSok a I

loaded revolver from her.
Both Dr. Steinach and Dr. Brink testi-

li'Ki at the h'^'aring yesterday that tliey
had ex.iinin»j..l Mr.s. da Cruz before her
commitment and found her in such a
mental .«tatc that she might have killed
her husband or committed suicide. They

,

stated that Mrs. da Cruz admitted
\

having a revolver.
Justice Kapptr state<l that from tlie

testimony taken before him he was not
satisfied that Mrs. da t'ruz's condition

;

warrant*^ the belief that .^he was
'

suffering from suicidal or homicidal
tendencies at the time of lier incarcera-
tion, and discharged her. Mrs. da Cruz
thanked the court for Its action, and
tald that she wa.n going to the home of
friends in Manhattan.

To Muster Out Debarkation Band.
Having played " Hail, Hail, the Gang's

An Here." " How Dry I Am," and other
congs dear to tlie heart of the American
<loughboy, to the edification of about
J.l.jO.OOO returning soldiers, the Port of
3>ebarkation Hand, one o{ the most
noted musical organizations In the armv,
will be nui.<t«>red out lodav. Th*- band
is imder _,th.- direction of Ucutfnant
Harry 'Wrieht of this city, who organ-
ized the TJth Regiment roa..^t Artillery
Band. At various times forty-three
States have been represented in Its per-
sonnel.

Cbmpfekion
Smooth anfl velvety an

th«? petals of a rofte^ Is
the complexion aided by

Nadine Face Powder
This deMt-ate beautifier

i:!ii>Art-s ail indv(inahl«»
charm—a charm which
l.tig-'T:* In the mt-moo'.

.Va<ii«"? is exqulMltely
rTfutr.%-d and in pur© ani]
rr*f(n«d. It atth<rrt-8 until
wa!«h*?<l off, and cannot
harm the most sensitive
skin.
Nadino Face Powder Is

-Qsed and Indorsed by dls-
criminatlnc women as a
Bup*?rlor face powder.
Price refunded If not
p leaned.

^'zjnore clothes value here—because
Idon*t add% to the price!-

Every time you come here for a Suit—you get one-third more
value—because you do not pay one-third of your money to the
middleman and the real estate man, as you do in other stores.

They must add at least one-third to their prices

because of middleman's profits and high rents. I don't

have to because I produce all my own clothes—
because my stbre is on low-rent Walker Street.

Besides this, there isn't a single store in New York that
sells to as many men as I do—therefore, they cannot sell

their clothes on so small a margin of profit as I. In short
—come hGTe,pay one-third lessandgetmorevalue for it!

To produce a good suit for $18.50 in these times is

nothing short of marvelous. That's why 1 call this line

the M. L. Leader—you can't duplicate the value
anywhere today.

y' -

Every garment in my line of Super Suits is superior to
the commonplace. The finest all-wool fabrics are fash-
ioned into smart Suits, each individually styled to
give it a touch of distinction. Wonderful value at $25.

-.Kn

Palm Beach Suits

$'7.75
ME GENUINE CLOTM

7fr^/5/-o Clothes ns'" t.

f50
Right-0 Clothes are as different from others as a classy salesman
is from a Ruheville ^^hick''^—more snap—more pep—more dash.

They're live wire clothes—make you look as snappy as you feel on

pay-day. Comeinandlook *em over—they 're the livestSuitsin town.

EnglishPriestleyMohairs

$J2
50Wonderful valu^

, at this price

Evenings Until

7 P. M.

Priced at one-third less because of economical
selling methods, styled just like ou^ men'^ clothes
—made from durable, long-wearing fabrics.

$01 .50
to '21

3:

Saturdays
UntillO

Our
Only Store

A fine book for summer reading

119 -125 Walk«rstreet
Ever-V ^tthtMlrt-u j*^

"Elevated'\^om Brookfyn and New York transfeCsVery OUOWay direct to Canal Street Station, within sight of my sto

-i3;&i-.j4Ji&is> -:

«•««>

rs

store

New York
City
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i.r.t.bro™hood

[TENSTlf

HaiJhattan Traction Employes

D^clarff 10 Per Cent. Wage

increase Is Not Enough.

ANdRY AT MAYOR HYLANj

Flies 30,000 Feet Up

WHh One Passenger

PARIS. Aug. 13.—A new worlds
latitude record of 30.000 foct is said

to have been eetabllshod for an air-

plane with passenger today by Lieu-

tenant Welse. the pilot, and Mecha-
n4<Han Begue, according to thp news-
paper Auto. The fligtit. which took

~ "flfty*two- minutes, was made at

%'illacoublaj-. near here. The avi-

ators' Instruments showed that they
experienced a temperature of more
than 2."> degrees Fahrenheit below
zero. The official figures on the
avcent will be made public l.-itcr.

! . , _ .. , ii J sentatlves have always received a :.ear-

8*v' CltV S Executive insulted Ing in defense of our members. Our or
*'^'i •*

!
ganlzatlon Is cart

" Them When They Asked

for More Pay.

rrled on at no expense lo
tne members. The company supplies us
with statlonerj*. meeting: room.^. and
other inciuentals. "We have never had
anv difficulty In laving our grievances
before Mr. Hedley or Mr. shonts.

Warns " Outsiders."
• We are not affiliated with any out-

side organization. We have from time to
lime Increased our wages and shortened
our hours and regulated otlier woH^ltig

WlCt,P'CHT AMALGAMATED

Won't Deal with Union Which Wing ', conditions. The fundamental principle of
; ^on, telegram's't^lng from a w*ek to i

Brussels and The Hague.

L0ND0NN0TANXI0nS!''«'-'"'^<"^ir-'''p,5en;,«

ARrtllT IfnirilAlf
''rom London to Mid- Continent

American Fears That Admiral's

Force is Near Collapse

Cause Surprise.

DOUBT HE IS IN

Japan Refuses Request of Omsk
Government to Send Army

to Kolchak's Aid.

PERIL: become the connecting Jink between the

j
.\111ed and Central European countries.
Th« first aviation exttlbit In Amsterdam
has 'certainly helped ^« plans to take
defflvlte shape. *

Vlckers, Ltd., h^ just announced
a, combination of passenger and mall
services which wU} help fonn the- links

of an aerial chuin from England and
France through Central Europe. The

CcCTTish.. I9I9. br Th. Nnr To* rxmrn Cuptuir „^,j service will be between London and
Special Cable to Th« Nbw Tosa Tixxs. Flushing by means of a Vlckers flying

IX)NDOX, Aug. 14.—American fears boat. From Flushing, and In connec-
that Admiral Kolchaks force U on the tlon with the London service, there will

eve of collapse have been heard with
,

be services all over Holland by Vlckers-

surprlse In well-informed circles here. ;

Vlmy commercial airplanes to Rotter-

A British mlllt^Tj mission underJ3«B^[dam^ The Hague. Ma«tricht, Amster-
eral Knox is wltli the Siberian leaderTdamTnm N'ui lliera-KoHand I^ere will

and can communicate freely with Lon-
|

also be a circujt from London to Paris,

CopyrHht. IBIS, by TUs New Yerk Tim s CempaBy. i

SpKlal Cable «s T«i .New Yosk Tiuas. '

THE HAGUE. Aug. IS.-Plan. for the i many, to Central Europe, probably con,new era In the aviation world, so long necting with Berlin, There U a posslblW
prophesied by the linking up of the ity that this service will connect with i
wljolo of Euryo by a net^vork of serv- Zeppeim service beginning at the end of
Ic^s. arc beginning to take concrete

j
August from Berlin to Prledrlchshafen,

\7';, .... -if ... . ^ connecting with Swiss steamboats on
Holland, It -^buld seem. Is about to

|
Lake Constance and landing at Munich
o-> the way. For this a new type of

•Recognition" In Brooklyn— 1. W.
"". w. Tries to Take a Hand.

this organization Is to promote the in-
terest of the company and to continue
rendering l*.; the public, whom we serve,
rapid transit service second to none in
the world.
" To carr>- out these orinclples we

must guard ourselves against affiliation

A eomnlete tieup of the sutway and 1
J*'th outside labor organizations such as

-• w"i" '
. I the Amalgamated, whose fundamental

derated lines of the Intcvborough Rapid
j principle seems to me to be to get money

. ., M ^
"•

I
without working for it.

transit Compar.y In the near future, un- .. DuHng the 1918 .strike in New Tork
substantial Increase of pay is ;

C'ty the Am.-ilRamuted proved this. Th.y
! placed themselves on hou.se tops to

addition ;to the 10 per cent.
,
tiirow brick.s. bottles, and other missiles

Mis

granted In

Increase announced Wednesday, was

tireafened yesterday by officials of the

lateriorough nrothcrhood.

At the same time the Brotherhood

leaders denied that more than a handful

»f Interborougii employes had Joined

thf >!inalganiated Association of Street

and Electric Railway Kmployes. who
yfsterday gained recognition " from

the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company
»y convincing Federal Judge Mayer that

more than .Vi per cent, of the B. R. T.

employes bekrged to that union.

It wa5 further revealed that the I. W.
W. trt the last few days had attempted

to take a hand In the troubled traction

situation In Manhattan.

Wjiilt a three-cornered labor fight ap-
peared probable, in which * the Inter-

borough and New York • Railways
Brotherhood, the Amalgamate<l Associa-

_jLiid_the I. U'. W. would tak^ part.

It seemed certain that demands lari

In eicesj of those made by B. R. T.
employes would be presented in the near
(titure to the Interborough and New
Tork ' Railways Company. P. J. Con-
BoUy^ acting President of the Inter-
fcorough Brotherhood, said the wages
4emanded for motormen wuld be virtual-

ly' .?l an hour, with corresponding ad-
vtnc<3 til along iKe' line.

Threatens Coxnplete TIeap.
'* The motormen and conductors and

cme ether departments are 100 per
.gent, organized," fald M. J. Mangan,
Secretary of the Interborough Brother.-
Uood. " Otlier departments ape organ-
tied over S» per cent. If we go out we
will show you a real strike. We will
aSake • Red Miks ' walk across the
Srooklyn Bridge and will stop every
wheel In Manhattan. This Is something
the Amalgamated failed to do in 191fl."
A new type of strike was threatened.

It was learned, by President Fazackerly
M-thfr^Xew York Railways Brotherhood.
In alfttor to Mayor Hylan he threat-

man 'In his organlza'

at 'la-ssing cars .md trains, regarales.s of
the ll\es of passengers and crews. Ttie.'
have gone as far as setting off tlynamite
In the subway at 110th .Street and Lemix
Avenue which resulted In more than
1,500 arrests. Some of tlie.se prisoners
are ser\'lng long terms in Sing Bing
Prison.

If the Amalgamated comes to the
city to commit atrocities we will have
to take the situation in our hands and
give these rowdies all the action they
are looking for. and the traveling pub-
lic will be the sufferers In the end of
the day."
The actlvlUes of the I. W. W. were

reported at a meeting at the Inter-
borough Brotherhood offices bv Jamej
V. La Salle and Edward B. Banks, off
clals of Train Equipment Local X6. -.

,Thev said they were approached on ' Dcnlkln s advanced cavalry has effected

?.

ten days to get through. Nothing has
j

.,^"°l*>«[,,
SiH;!^!,J? ^^''^ Preliminary

1. 1. . r ... • . .u_» '
stages will l)e stsirted via Amhelm. Oer-been heard from him to suggest that —"r_llll_rl_^

Kolchalc's position is desperate. i

Of course. It is known that he has
had great dlfficiUtles ever since his ad-

vance In the Spring, with which Oenefel i

Ironside in the Archangel region was
to have co-operated, was turned into a
retreat that, according to British cal-

culatons has been for S.'iO mil^s, and It

Is presumed that the 170 miles retire-

ment mentioned in the New York dis-

patches must refer to part of tills with-
drawal. No information of such a new
retreat has t>c€n received here.

In his retirement Kolchak must have
lost undoubtedly considerable Quantities
of equipment, but he Is drawing sup- OTHER STORES TO BELGIUM
plies from the Entente, and the sug-

v^ivrm

gestlon that he could be so short of

arms or ammunition as to be In danger
of soelng his army disintegrate Is not
received as probable. Indeed such a
statement. It is considered, seems to be
Inspired by delitierate misrepresenta-
tions in Bolshe\-ist wireless reports.
On the other hand, the news tliat

commercial airship built since the wsr
will be, used.
The capital for the network of avi-

ation eervk»s will be W.OOO.OOO, parUy
VIckerss capital and partly taken In
Holland.' There Is little Dutch competi-
tion, as the Dutch have practically no
sirship factories. They had no material
for this purpose during the war and
even moat of the machines fi»r the Dutch
Army came from Germany, the parts
belns put together here.

Complete organisation of the nen-
plans Is expected to be ready at the be-
ginning of 1920. Handley-Page, Limited,
has announced regular service between
Amstenlam and London, beginning ntxt
week.
The Vk-kers manager TjPHonsnd-ex^^menjjuL

pressed great surprise that America loas
not represented at the Amsterdam ex-
hibition.

ARMY CLOSES SALE IBRITISH LOOK TO HS

OF FOOD ABROADJ TO GUARD ARMENIA

Ends Distribution Which Gave Feel Obliged to Withdraw their

Rhineland 100.000,000 Marks'

Worth of Supplies at Cost.

Troops, but Fear Slaughter

of the People.v.,"

a Junction witti Kolchak's L'ral Cossacks
eighty-five mhes southeast of Manaishlv
Is thought to be very promising, even
thouKh It would be quite possible for
Kolchak « lefi wins to hold while his
front further nortli was going back.

We<jnesday night by I. W. W. organiz-
ers, who have bsen trying to win over
eftiployes of the jdanhattan transit lines.

Tell of I. W.-W. Activities.

I.JI Salle and Banks" said the I. Vi'.

W. men had urged theYn' to join the
I. W. W. and to persuade members
of their local to go with them. La
Salle said he was urge<i to go to offices
in this city in-East Tenth Street-, where
It was insinuated he would receive a
bribe if he threw In his lot with the
I. W. W.
The first real test of strength be-

tween the Interborough and New Tork
Railways Brotherhoods will come to-
night, when the Amalgamated will at-
te:iipt to organize traction employes at
a nierting at, Lyceum Hall, Eighty-sixth

^Th^irt^rb^r'^^g-^S^^t'kerhoodhasde-^!!?-' "•'/>'-'«tion as to conditions

man.i. d the dismLssal of any employe " estorn Siberia was received today by
who advocates Joining the,Amalgamated the Government. Despite the unfavorable
A.SHociatlon. In a circular sent to mem-

Qsrman and English Syndicates Of-

fering a Good Price for Prop,

erty of the Third Army.

UNCERTAINTY ON MANDATES

Question Whether America Propoaea

to Act in Turkey Is Holding

Up a Settlement. -

By EDWIN L. JAMES.
Coprrlthi. Hl». bj Ths N"»« Tort TIms C<jBip4n».

j
Hpeclal Cable to Tur Nsw Yoaa Tluis.

{
COBI^NZ. Aug. 10.—With the sale of

1
2.000.000 pounds of flour to the Ger-

TOKIO. Aug. 12. (Associated Press,)-
; m^ns today the American Army ends ^ ..

It has been learned that the Japanese . i,. .,,n..>.. »e #».^i ... .u. .i....,.- < halfIts supply of food to the civilian pop- i

Government, after mature deliberation
\ ulatlon of the Rhineland. Whatever I

both by the Cabinet and the Diplomatic
[ allied food hereafter Is furnished to Ger- I

By WALTKB DCBAMTT.
OovrrUlit. IIK. br Th* Htft York TUsm Companj.

Speelal Cable to Ths Nsw Yosk Timbb.

PARIS, Aug. 13.—Is God's mercy blind
toward Armenia? During the war nearly

of the Christian population has

.\dvl3ory Council, has informed the Gov-
ernment of Admiral Kolcliak tftat Japan
is unable to accede to Its request to send
several divisions of troops to assist Kol-
chak Iji the war against the Uolshevtkl.

Special to The Xtvi York Timet,

WASHl.VGTON, Aug. 14.-.\o addl-
In

foiled no better' protection to traction
•rfbtoyrs In Manhattan than they did
»hen t::e Amalgamated Association
irought about the strike in Brookl}Ti.
This ifas one of the letters which .Mayor
Hjian; asked Di.5trlct Attorney Swann
•n Wednesday to Investigate for evi-
dence of a conspiracy to force a fare
bicrease In this city. ^
Leaders., of the Interboroush Broths'

news that has come from Omsk recently
thrre arc many arijiy officers who do
not consider the situation In Siberia as
bad as ii has been painted In the last
few days. These officers point out that

bers of the Interborough Broth-'rhood,
Mr. Connolly said :

"It seems to us that the City Admln-
l.«tration Is more intere.«te<l In the Amal-
gamated A.«soclatlon than In giving the
transit workers of the city a living
wage. We are perfectly capable of con- equipment should now be reaching. Kol-ductlng our own busmess and we will „k i, _.. —i.i. .». o... . .... .
not permit the Amalgamated or any ,

'^'"'''- ""<* "'"^ '»>« Siberian Winter
other out."lde organization to Interfere coming on fast" tiie Bolshevlkl may find
with our Ifgal right.x: nor will we per- themselves in a less favorable situation
rait the management of the Inter- ., , .u j ,

•"*•"""
borough Rapid Transit Company to d^al "'?" '* r°*' '"* ,?**• <*"" •« 'f"* l«nK«h-
v.-lth any other organization than the «"'"S, °' t"*?"" "ries of communicaUon
Brotherhood of InterboroUKfi Rauid ^"'' *'"" *" Internal troubles In European
Tran..it Employes. Kusslo.
'We also demanded of the General '" '"''' l"''*'" connection the State De-

Manager that he dismi.xa any emplove P*'"'""-'" received advices from Scandl-
ti'.n would quit work if the police nt I

^'^'""'' «ct'v<- in organising our men Into
the .imalpTamaf
other outside labor organization.
'Tliu Brotherhood, therefore, requests ^J:''*' exo<lus

al! members to hold them.ielve.i roadv to '
"Ofvist capital

respond, upon short notice, to an order -^'' cciaf'rmat

nuv.an press Hources today that con-
ditions in UoLshevlst Russia are very

tiled,—while—Lhsjcfi__is^underway
from Moscow,

tr take such action as is considered
rjeces.<iary to enforce lu.itlce."
Judge Mayer. In hl.s letter lo I'Verlerlck

P. Royce. general manager for Rcoelvor
Garrljon of the B. R. T., who ix out of

qiifi

The
tlon has reached Washing-

ton of the report that Admiral Kolchak
Is to evacuate Ontsk and move his
capital further east to the City of
Irkutsk. Boris Bakhmeteff, the Kus-
K*Hn Amb.i.>sador. had up to a few hours

town, said. ' "' ' " ago received no message of any kind
"In tficcordance with Paragraph I of *^''''* Indicated that the early evacu-

thf ptnkc ."ettlement agreement -Vug » atlon of Omsk -was being con.ildercd. He
ir-m. i; bf-g to inform vou that It ha.i J"**

'^?'* severil me.-.sages this week

many's occupied areas will be dis-
tributed from the HooverTtocka through
the Interallied Rhineland Commission.
Up to the present n. very small quantity
of Hoover food has reached the Rhlnn
territory

been slaughtered with horrors unbe-

j

lUvable and now again the storm ot
' massacre and rapine Is about to break

j
upon the million and a half survivors.
Reports rearhtna Paris .from the Amer-

I
lean Commissioner, Colonel Haskell and

I
from all other sources agree that U

|.:ths British divisions a^ withdrawn

GERMANY RETARDED

BY ROADS' PAimRE

Crave Alarm Is Expressed Over

the Breakdown of the Sys-

tem of Transportation.

COAL LACK CRIPPLES TRADE

Fear That the Harvest Cannot' Be
Moved Properly— Foreign

Mine Labor Proposed.

Begun neariy four months aro, the
'''?"' C-aucasIa without replacement by

army distribution of food to cKilians
v,-a>< started at time when the food
crisis was acute in American occupied
territory. It has placed the tK.Tmans
In a position w -ere they have a the
food they need and It has preser-.ed the
li.dustrla.l order and prosperity lo the
area under the authority of th>- Stars
and Stripes. This food, lnvolvti.« sup-
plies, valued at nLout 100,OOO.d.X} n arks,
has been sold to ihe Germans \c a price
representing apr>rcxlroately the cost of

piles. The food was taken from the sur-

plus stocks stored In Prance In the ex-

pectation of having to feed an afmy of
4.000,000 men this year.

Some of the Items supplied are flour,

25,000,000 pounds: bacon. 3,000,000

pounds : coffee, 1,000.000 pounds ; rice,

1,700,000 pounds: milk, 2,000,000 pounds
in cans,

This
man Co-operative Organization which is

nonprofit making and known as Lebena-
mittelclnfuhr Gesellschaft. This or-

ganisation In turn has distributed sup-
plies to German dealers with whom the

members of the civilian population were

OwrtsM. l»It, Iv Tbt Not Tort TUm Compur
8p«!lal Cable to Tas Nsw Toaa Tjmbs.
BERLIN. Aug. IZ.-RaUways and coal

»ri greaUy occupying the Industrial
mind of Germany at this moment. The
conditions In both these essential Indus-
tries are so bad that no wonder business

iXffiament^ofnclals express
grave concern as to the futureT
These Industries have a vital bearing

not only upon the Industrial recovery
and the food supply of Germany, but also
upon the political situation, for, as an
official .expressed it to me today.
•• When a man Is hungry he Is dissatis-
fied, but when he Is both hungry and
-frozen he is very dissatisfied and easy
prey for political agitators."
The German Government, therefore,

is stralnl.ng aU its powers to overcome
^be tremendouj dIfficuUles. but there ar»>
ffTew who express tho hope that Germany
can look forwa;rd to any great ameliora-
tion for a lonji time. How serious the
situation U c»jj be gathered Ifrom the
following details from a speech deliv-
ered >y Prussian Minister ~of Public
Works Oeser and inquiries at the Minis-
try of Railways.
In the last financial year there was a

working loss on the Prussian railways
of 2.403.000,000 marks, while at present
the railways have a daUy deficit of 10,-
000,000 marks, passenger traffic has
shrunk to 13 per cent, of the iwace time
traffic, end express trains to 4 per cent
of the pre-war number, white the In-
creased service provided during tho
Summer months represents only 42 per
cent, of the service nm prior to the war.

Lack Trains to Carry Trade.
Even this meagre service cannot be

maintained. Already ten fast trains have
l>ene cut out, and there are to be con-
siderable further reductions this month.
Germany hss, of course, a compara-

tlyelyjmall volume of goods at present
requiring transportation, but the. rail-
ways cannotjcope with even this small
quantity, espjeclally as preference is be-
ing given to coal haulage. Naturally

Pmdsh R'34 Stowaway

By Baittskment from Crew

Coprrlzlit. lilt, br The S'<« fork TlmM Compuir

Special Calile tn The .Ntw TosK TlMr.<.

EDtNBCRGH, Aug. IS.—Ballan-
tj-Tie, the stowaway on the R-34 on
the voyage to America, on his return

to Scotland has been terribly pun-
ished by the BriUsh jNavy.
He was not court-itiartlalod, iMit,

placed before the officers, he was
lectured on the danger he had in-

curred and Informed] ho would not
again be permitted ti) act as one of
the dirigible's crew. He said he
would have preferred a year In soli-

tary confinement

MY GERMAN CRIME

TO SECRET 'COURTS'

Tribunals of Reds and Reaction-

aries Are Declared to Pass

Sentences of Death.

LORD GREYMAY COME

EARLY NEXT MONTH

VICTIM FOUND IN A CANAL

Spartacides AccusecTof Making

Away with a "Traitor" in

Their Councils.

Large Staff Will Accompany the
JUNKER RAGE AT ERZBERGER

New British Ambassador

to Washington.

FAVORABLE PRESS COMMENT

But Telegraph Notes His Position

on Present League Covenant

Has Not Been Defined.

basaador probably early in September.
He win be accompanied by Sir William
G. Tyrrell.
A large staff also will go with the

Ambassador to take routine affairs out
of Us hands, thus permitting Lord Orey
to devote his time to larger questions.
Viscount Grey, whose health had bee^

a subject of concern, now is enjoying
excellent health.
Viscount Grey's acceptance ot the ap-

pointment of temporary British Ambas-'
sador to the United States is given warm

Finance Minleter, Aaaailed in Pfty .

©4rtbtie«t^ _^«j!fer«^

Ebert's Retreat.

at

LOKDON, Aug. 14.—Viscount Grey,
former Secretary of State for FVirelgn
Affairs, will leave for the United States
to assume his post as temporary Am- ".re taken' from the LAndwehr Caaal

OooiTlslit. Itll. br Tht Htm Tort Tlno Coiapsa*.

Special Cable to Tns Nzw Tosk Tiuss.

BERLIN. Aug. 12, (\'la Copenhagen.)
—The other day the body of a man with
a cord around his neck and his hand-i
and feet tied, wrapped In a blankc .

was taken from the Landwehr Canal, lu
the Inky waters of which it iiad been
hardly longer than two daya Bodies

almost every day, and even the fact
that this was anparently a case of mur-
der created very little sensation, be-
cause there are so many. ^
.The papers gave " Blau. alias Doctor
Michaells " as the names by which the
dead man was known, stating that the
opinion of the police was that it was
a case of murder, but that suicide was
not imposslWe, and offering 5,000 marki
reward for Information leading to. the
revelation of a possible crime. There
the case rests probably forever, be-

other forces no earthly power can save
the Armenian people from the final

' '''**' attentjcn Is being given to the

holocaust. i

<»>i«'tlon of ttlansporting the harvest, and
TheSe two divisions numbering some !

'^"""''le'-able anxiety is expressed on thU
twenty thousand men, strung out along '

"^°^'-

the railroad from Batum to Baku, are .
"^^ Incapacity of the railways to pro-

thf s-tnke ."ettiement "agre?me°n't7*'.\ug. »,
' ?'''*"

J''.,'''"'''.'!;?''
*"'"* con.ildercd. He

j registered so that the supplies could be
v„^ t..„„ . _....». ";. If'in. I bf-g to inform vou that It hai^** ""<* several me.isages ths week'hood irere angry with Mayor Hylan and 1 been e.'.tRbl:.shed to The' eitisfactlon of """"^ ""i*" ">S In none of them Is the
the city administration. ; They charged ' Pi'bilc Service'commiss1oner'1v7xon"an'd surrender of the city to the Boishevikt
that politics had Interfered with an jn- "'•"f'' **""• *' midnight Aug. S. 1919,

; %?,".J'V?*'=*'5?- „, ,. ,. ,

i'-is- In fare, which would make possl- «'"'Pl<»f-'' "f the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
' , V'" ^'„"\^^{,""

"i'
^'"'-

Ii
»'•.'**"'*<>

We w.lncreise In wages witho-j- a^J»''^'"' ''"ff'ble to membership In the ;to<'«>V,"'^' H""™,!." *".J *=*J?"'" "''»"«" "

»tnk«. They also -Kcre Insrv- -R-lth th?
' ^"'*'»^'""«<* Association were enrolled : Jte^"*i";u*^'*^

Denlkln, Commander In
lUj-Qp because an alleg^ l^iuu whl?h i

">emb.>f., of such Association to the ex- :

J
"ief of the Pon Cossacks, may " go

tn..v say they received luilshandrstW *'"' of'°ver fifty per cent, of such em- i

«9° f?r .
'",»'»?. drlve_^ against the bSi

rir.kl»5. . ployes so eligible."
1

At the Brotherhood headqu.arter3, l.-)6 ! I
'

P'^^t^^l^.S^&'^^a'^S^l^l HARPORD'S STAFFS NAMED.
^^„,^.to^a well-tluimbod pa>e. whor. they

j ^_^ . ^„,__ ___^ ^ __ ,„.^Llt was ..aid today . that the Kolchak

shevikl In Southern Russia, and may,
ns a very likely conse<iuenc9, suffer! early '" Juh*i

correctly proportioned.
The army undertook to supply the

goods In April when due to long delay

of financial arrangements the Hoover
food was held up.

Later the Hoover food began to arrive

In this

scheduled to begin evacuation on Aug.
15 and there seems to be nothing tu
take their place In restraining the
Kurds or the Georgian bands of brigand
tribesmen or the pirate crew of the
Turkish outlaw. Mustapha Kernel, from
swooping down upou the Christians.
The English authorities here make no

attempt to disguise the terrible facts,
but declare It Is impossible to postpone^
the withdrawal any longer. Said a
prominent official

duce satisfactory results or to cope with
large traffic Is at once explained when
one considers the condition of the roll-
ing at'ock. Its repair and replacement,
and the coal situation. Before the i|rar
Germany had about 22,0(X> locomotives.
Now she has 23,500, even after the de>-

liveries under the Peace Treaty have
been made to France.
This numerical gain Is quite Illusory

as regards the real locomotive power,
for ipany of these engines were built

approval by the press here, which eulo- i '^a"*' •^^ police have more ° important
glses his public services and, for the j

work.
most part, regards his appointment as :

Tbb Nkw Tobk Tiwcs et^rrespondent
excellent.

j

has been Informed by an absolutely re-
The Post, which Is an opponent of Vis- I

Hablo person that Blau. alias Michaells.

]

count Grey politically, nevertheless as-
|

''»* murdered at the order of a Spsrtt-
I sumes that America will regard his ap- ' •^'<'* secret court for having tume-1

j

pointment as a compliment, as he la a !

traitor. Blau was a secret agent i ir

I

notable Englishman, but it hopes that the and-Bols .evlst society, to which he
' Viscount Qrey will not forget Ameri- communicated information obtained by

I

cans respect a man who stands firmly Joining Spartacide organizations under
rupon-4he-rlchIa_aSid Interests of his own false representaUons. This may also ei-

j

nation. In the past there has been a Plain why the authorities axe not too
I
weak tradition of surrender at Wash- anxious to clear the caaeL
ington, due mainly to the pusillanimous I

Blau, it la said, was only one of man?
and unmanly policy of the Government victims of the Spartacide secret court. ,
at IJbme." •

|
There Is believed to be another court'

In most of fhe editorials Visoount j

working JusJ as silently and with equal
Grey's smypathy with the League of '

certainly, a tnllitariat secret court.
among whosj first victims were Lleb-
knecht and Rosa Luxemburg. Uany .

men. have since followed these two. aided
by the militarist court.

Furious Fight oa Ersl>«rgee.

The great lights of reaction have, ot

•1 need not emphasise to you as an i
•'"•^^a the war of ersaU metals and

American the desire of our people to
get the boys home and carry out de-
mobilisation. Tour own country

titai aentliBent most deeply. Re-
member, too, that these divisions Tiave
been away three or four years and un-
dergone the crude hardships of an East-
ern campaign, yet they are willing to
stay to protect the Armenians. The

have been run with ersats fuel to their
great detriment. Indeed, so much have
engines deteriorated that last July «0
per cent, of them were In the repair

ahopSj_whlch as a rule are qtilte imable
to handieTJie~vor<nn« of^-worfc required.
Orders have recently been given by

the Ministry ot Railways amounting to

2.000.000,000 marks, most of which Is for

Nations is dwelt upon, though The
Telegraph remarks be has not revealed
whether he champions the particular
form ot the league incorporated in the
Peace 'Treaty.
Ttie Dally Mall says:
" The league needs not so much oom-

maadatlen as sxplanatloa ta Amerloa, course, no connection with this secret
and If Viscount Grey Is able to take at, court and probably know as little atwut
active part In that work he will render
a notable service to, mankind."
The newspaper, however, says that

the new AmbMisador will be handicap-
ped In this work by the proimsal of the
Bntlsh Government Uiat regions over
which Great Britain holds mandates i

shall be bcought within the 'British Im-

its doings as the public generally. The
members of i.al8 court and its hangmen
are fanatical pacemakers for the coun-
ter-revolution. The promoters of coun-
ter-revolution are now leading a fight

against Secretsj— of Finance Et^ber-
perlal Tariff Union, and it says " his ger that dally fills columns In their
path win not be smoothed by the Gov-
ernment's sustained refusal lo make any
approach to a solution of tlia Irish
problem."

Special Cable to Tbs NawToaz Tniss.
LONDON. Aug. 14.-.T3i«_I>aJly Tele-

graph says:

organs.
• These re^elaUons are now endan-

gering the Internal situation," says Vor-

warts this morning, " and certainly are
gravely degrading our dlgnltj-. It has

—4-become-Decc^sary that the various ac-

,.. ^ k""''!'., "f ^"i". ^•'•'y
i
Oerman authorities, who found the army I }[ i^ou}Tun"hl'f^lJ'rhr!^Ji^'^^ 1""*"''

been experienced by Admiral Kolciiak's ' _. ,. .i .. ._j „» k.>... u..; I!.. . ?„_ 1 _ '. "t'?!.* <-,nrlstmas. That Is

»sy Mayor Insnited Them.
U»>- :<. !?18. •fke whole (^neral C'-m-

SiistM ciilM'upon Mayor ll.v;an In regard
»> ».i iT.CTfsie. A{t«-r wal-lr.B for four
Jrars cur«d», v.-e wire called Into his
•il.ce «n<1 stated wliat ou.- nilsoion was
»n^ he deliberately tuniwl his back onM »M Warded out u( the rooin.
"We are not prevented from striking

»r our contract with the companv." said
Z^J'\'-''^' -'i"j'"-K!'n. " The •;lertlon of
rri*"'*", delBK-ates occurs tomorrow,
fnri

!^*''^*^' '"''>' ^'" ''-'•t offlcef.s and
S^'*"". "'"""""'» which are .imler
coiulderation. The 10 per cent. Increase

I
Army

;
Officer, and Civlllane Who

;
forces had biTen'S^ntt^farUstwfnTr

I

Will; Study Armenian Situation. 'in their drive toward .Mosicow, conslder-

I T.»TjTt i„_ 1. on. A -.
i

i ing tlielr attentuated line of communlca-
I

PARIb, Aug. 14.—The American mis- tlon and tlie fact that they did not pos-
i
slon, hpaded by Major Gen. James G. ' sess sufficient equipment. »

'Jiarbord, which Is to investigate condl-

i"?nM^ ;f T.''"i'^,
"".'• ^'-'^''''"'^'- KOLCHAK RETREATS

I w^lll Indlude the following: i

;
Brig. Joen. Frank R. McCoy, Director

j

' General of Tiansportatlon of the Amcrl- ,

:

ran Kxpedltlonary Forces, who will be i

i
Genera^ HarlKird s Chief of Stuff; TSrlg.
Gen. Gpofge V. H. .Moseley. Assistant

.
Chtf-f of Staff at American Great Head-
quarters: Lieut. Col. F-Mward Bowditrh.'

.

who sejrved in the Philippines for flf-
' teen yefirs; Lieut. Col. John Price Jack-

be reduced and reduced quickly.
' .9*y*>';''i"^"'

Ignored that dem
uld fall before Christmas. Ths

Uic long and short of the situation.

Bolsheoiki Seek to Separate His

Army from Cossacks—Demkin

Army Near Odessa.

lX).VDON. Aug. !.—The retreat
the Ural Mountains of the forces

In

f[;e. but that it mus
^ Was or!.- t

•It

tti5_wa3 onlv tf-mporarv.
be

understood

may true
Ii."!; '.

""e 'noncy In the"'treasury! not our--- -

•boijt

that the company
'^ - treasury. ITiat

r>ncern. We don't care
MM .1, ,,-

b'^r.dholder.-). Mr. Hedley
DfAH.;^ ''^ per ,. ent. Increase could be
fit- Va!? P"> ^>' Interborough secur
«}Jo,derf forego- '

sixty nyles and are : sell It In ono big lot. Junius R. Adams
anxlou-ly the dieclslon of Great Britain endeavoring to separate them from the i of the Uquldatlon Commission Is In Ber-

?rom 'tile T^aucSus which 'u il'^ex- ,

»"*'" ""^^^ °' "« ^°'-^^^^ forces, who
|
lln today to n«et the Gel-man, syndicate

pected. will begin to move homeward ;

'"'^ fighting on Ijoth sides of the Trans- Directors, who If they buy the property
Siberian ItalK ay.

| must pay In dollars or pounds. Con-

tietn.
going their Income from i

tomorrow

Amed"H\gh'''"rml."fon^f•in'-Arment:! ^« °' ' •'-"^hlnsk. a Junction point i slderable material has been sold to Oer-

has - telegraphe.d the Supreme Council <>" ""* >"»"««>. and Shadrinsk. the j
man dealers at Coblens. but this has

that Armenia undoubtedly will .<arve • Bolshevlkl arc said to have reached the been salvaged property,

»,'^e«-our ,i.:n,an-l, to the city offl- . there Until others are sent. The .«u-
captured TlMmen. Just etvBt of- the Rus-

Jattaa will SSalk
"" «"<^ceed all Man-

\
preme Council, however. Is unable to , sla-Siberla border. The a-«vice8 add"*!"-

, provide troops. None, of the large thai there is no sign that the Bolsh*. ' trucks. Lniess me (.*«rman oner is oei-
"»'ie» .\mi>ir>n.,ii..i a. i..i«_ .Powers Is willing to send soldiers there viat advance Is likely lo bo chVk^irf ' ter than the English offer, the sale

and. con.sequently, no action has been i The Associated - Press is ItiiomeS i
i"'"*""^'*" *""' *** '"«"^* *° '"e London

An association of Ixmdon bankers U
also tr>-lng to get the Third Army prop-

erty, from medical supplies to motor

'" -tmalgamalpd Assortatlon.
The Amalgah-.atfd Association does

«- count In .Manhattio. Their lead-
taken

_ _ _ i Tlie relief supplies gathered at Tiflis,
"' 'iy the trnr-tlnr, .,U'„i«.,.." Ill -'_!.' Rstum, and Brivah probably will b«
n nrJ,! T e"1!'loy«s »••« '•> per;

io.,t if the Britl.-h withdr.tw ,-ind the In-
T.-.e iruth Is that they

;
vestigatlon lo he made by Major Gen
James G. Ilarbord on behalf of

"W- oricanized
ha'

n-.e
thenot seventy-five rten organized..--- -• — -. ".-

rr.fn w,mt Join tfiem because our
! (JjJ«'"'<=*''

Government will be of little

^^n^ih^""" '"^ '^"''"' """'-" ^°^ '^*'"
'

^vIkat Admiral Mark L. Bristol, Com-
**" 'he .\malgamatc-d ever did for any- ; mander of the United States Naval
*dy.

j Korces In Turkey, It was le.'irned to-
" All th» i.„.i . '

. • J.J . -r. . ' <!*>'• has been designated as the Amer-tne Amalgamate.3 did Jn Brook-
j ican member of the Inter-Allied Com-

, .,,•... 's Informed.
howe\er, that the general position ofAdmiral Kolchak and Ids Government
is not believed to have been made ma-
terially wors« l.v the Uol.-<hevist ad-
vance and. harriii^ the unexpected col-
iaiise of Admiral Kolchak. the muni-
tions America is sending should arrive
in Silrrrla In tlmo to a.ld In his recovery
NevcrtheWsa, it la admitted here that

the reverses suffered l.y Admiral Kol-chak are a serious blow to the polio
of the Eniento in Russia.
Better news has been received fromtWe «u" i^'

•''" nKreem-nt to arbl- 1
mission appointed to Investigate Incl-

, g'^th „, ila wher^ a..n , n f"""
Zr'-t^'- have always had such an dents connected with the occupation of i f^i^^iiZrJjn'an anM^.^2'''^?'. ^f"H™-
3'er,?,?",

'•'"'' Have, had question Smyrna by Greek and other allied.:,V'""!^™":^"??^,V;^'»hevlst leader.
V''>- ',ue«tir>„ ...i,„„.„., •

.ri,- >..... .„. forces.. Representatives of the other .*' Pr°*'^"?''"f,i^f'"'''v «pward Kiev with
great Power., are Brig. Gen. Hare for

! t„r i ,«»,r^. ,
?.*

the rat ways south-
Great Britain. General Punouxt for ! ^ftrl*'>*^J^'\ ."**"^*- which probably
France and General Alfredo Dallollo for i J''" ^*%l be evacuated by tho Soviet
Italy. t*'"^?'^*'^.^'^" .^L^-^.^'f' Volunteer troops

Aa-alJi ""? arbitrated. The best the
g^ai«dmait,i could tio by Its strike In
tore ih

*' '" K*-' "2 rents an hour. Be-
'"fhVli oT,^'^*"* Increase our motormen
elrht K? ? 'enu an hour and a basic
o«tor^ ''^ '''>• Under the IncreaBC ail

"orrwH" '"'•'' *'"'''* 5'^a"' "ervlce or
W, i.-«- 69 cents an hour.

tfjfy"
have the Amalgamated beaten

Oian ,. - We have already got more
»Wli» \'i?

*''* demanding without a
tsTMf ..*,?'« protecting -the city's Li-

IwSr?? ff^^sldent Connolly of the In-
-1mmS» ^*' brotherhood Issued the fol-

'bf tl^
»'at-ment, which was approve.1

"»»anch6''*''-'''"'*"'""ves of the different
,. r— '^ *'t *'ns;)loyes

-

t'tlttr,.!'" ^ '"^v that the Broth*rhoo<l
U .ifiV^'^ueh Rapid Transit Employes
ef vT^l "''^'-'^ organization, consisting
tsrtm^M/*"':. ^SJ^" employes of all de-
'U d*,^.^*"^ ^^ £«•• <^er,t. of some ot

• trove tMrT"*"!*-
""^ »™ prepared to

terjiM ^^ satlsfacOon of all con-

v'i'or
•^en 7r.^^^. *''*" *hree years we have
'»ctlon .. '""g our affairs to the satls-

«t»nr,. 1
""'• members. In no clrcum-

SiievaL "* *« '»"*<1 to adjust our
It^uu -'I'lsfactoriiy. Kven In cases

"•cifilnt and efficiency our repr«-

— ~^-. «... -.«..w;,.,, »w,u»iLccr troops
1
under General Denikln are closing In on

.«>« f«v.. . .-»..•..... ...o. ......
I Odessa frojo the nortiieaat and the east

POLISH LEGATION COMING, '5"" " '» '-efjeved that .he whole'sl^'ck
:
»ea coast wh. soon be out of Uolsheviat

I
tiands.

Jew on Staff of Prince Lubomlraki, '
British exponditurea for

syndicate. However, it Is understood
liiat the Germans have offered prices
relatively much better than those ob-
tained from thu sale of A. BL F. prop-
ertjr In France.

BEG BRITISH TO STAY.

naval and
... , . » t./ 1.1 » I

mimaj-y opemxioas m itussia from theMinister to Washington.
|
date ofth- unniatice until the end ot

Oofiftisbt. 1»1J. b, Th« .New Tork Ttrae. Conipuw. .' July amounted to «30,000,000. accord-
,
Ing to an officla! White Paper" Is-

.e|p«flal Cable to Ths Nsw Yokk Tinrs.
j sued here today. ITieso expenditures In-

triEWA Aur fl ^vla Geneva AuB eluded assistance given to Admiral Kol-VUSN.MA. Aug. ». (Ma uenrva, aus-
, chak and Qeiierar Denikln.

11.)—According to a special Warsaw re-
j

port the new Polish Legation will soon ! Soviet Election In Petrograd.
leave for Washington, consisting of Mln-

I STOCKHOLM, Aug. 14.—A Bolshevist
Ister Prince Kaslmir Lubomlrskl. Flr.^t i press dispatch received from Petrograd
Secretary Frans Pulaski, a descendant today gives the results of the last Soviet ' resultof which *ill be conducive to the
of the historic General Pulaski of the

, elections In Petrograd. Of the 1,27.'5 extermination of surviving Armenians.
War of lO'lepeuJence, and Second Sec- l>eputle9 elet-ted 89fl were Communists, i

We apseai to you to ral.se your Infl'utn-
retary Benensohn. a Warsaw lawyer. The dispatch adds that only about half - t'al vdlce against such a disastrous
Henry Morgenthau. the American dele- the population voted, and a majority of step."

gate, expressed satisfaction at Beren- these were employed by the Soviet. The i The cablegrsm was slgne<1 by HJran
sohn's appointment as manifesting the

,
remaining half wa.^ eliminated from the i Sevasly, Chairman, and Michael Ho-

PoUsh spirit of tbieratloo, Berezisobn voters' list on the ground that they were vanesslan. Secretary, e< the Armenian
beios a Jew. )

bourgeoU or counterrsvoluUeaarlea. I NaUonsa UmIm.

Armenians Here Send an Appeal

Through . Lord Bryce.

BOSTON, Aug. 14.—T*e Armenian Na-
tional Union of America .has appealed
both to President Wilson and to the

State Department, urging the necessity

of bringing Influence to bear on the

British Government not to withdraw its

troops from th/ territory of the Arme-
nian Republic. Otherwise, the appeals
declare, tlie remnants of the Armenian

i
race will be exposed to attacks from
Tartars and Turks.

The following appeal was csbled today
to Lord James Bryce. former British

Ambassador to the United States:
" The reiwrted decision of the British

Government to withdraw Its troops from
Transcaucaslan Armenia is creating

tirofound consternation. We cannot ac-
cotmt for this In^pendtng action on the
part of a proteetress of Armenia, tho

The speaker emphasised the fact that
the Supreme Council had full warning
of the British withdrawal which It was
announced last March Vould take place
In June.

British representaUves In Paris have
supported the same view. But the
pressure at home Is too great. England

__
»«'!' has very considerable forces

district, but was 'dlsco"ntinuedi"'""°'^"'*.""'?°""'ry.^"»'«'n» that

at the request of the '

''

s**rious reverse.H,

goods cheaper and of better quality

This source of supply probably wlU be
now reopened. Of the total Hoover food

supplied for GciTnany the Rhineland
has a claim to iJTSSr cent, oo a popula-
tion basis.

The United States Liquidation Commls-
' slon here announces the sale to the Bel-

Iglan Government for 111,000,000 of the

FURTHER IN SIBERIA »"P''"y •*' '"^ »' Antwerp and Rotter.

i

dam. The Belgian Government also con-
! templates tho purchase of clothing and
' other American supplies stored at Ant-
werp, i

It appears the war Department is due
to get a good price for the property of

the Third Army t Germany._ Germans
and English are bidding for it. A Ger-

man syndicate Is trying to get 14.000

of ! American automobiles for sale on the

according Rhine, as well as other property valued
South of

j
at 1200.000,000.

of the U'rals,
j
Many offers for parts of this properiy

have driven 1 have come In, but the Americans wish lo

staffs on the spot have reported strong- •
rolling stock. Deliveries are faUlng far

ly against evacuation and It Is no i

l>'hlnd the ^heduled time. Thus at a
breach of confidence to tell you that tho ,

'^**® when 400 locomotives were to have~
been delivered by the shops, 270 were
still unflnlsiyed, while 14,411 Cars are
overdue now. Even when locomotives
are avallablfi their running records are
reduced because ot the Introduction of
the elght-hout day, so that the dally run
of an engine now Is US kilometers
against a previous run of 200. The
quality, of the oil available interrupts

the running, trains having freque/itly to

be stopped because of the overheatlnc of

axles.

Coal Oatpat Beavny Cat.

Of course everything hedges around
coal. Its production In Germany used,

to be about 100,000,000 tons annually.

Now it U 70,000,000, of which 40,000.000

tons must bo delivered to the Allies. Kor
Is this diminution to be attrlbtitcd to

Who WU^ Replace British?

There was talk for a time of replace-
ment by lUllans. When this fell through
the British agreed to wait two months
longer, but Insisted the delay be not
prolonged l>eyond mid-August.
The true source of the whole difficulty

Is the uncertslnty over America's Inten-
tions regarding Turkish mandates. For

" The Atlantic has been bridged by
the joint efforts and Joint sacrifices of

cusatlons and countei-

ventilated before a coui^ of Justice, it

decreased output per man, for the out-

put Is about the same as before, but.

onths the conference has shelved tho I

according to Minister Oser. to the fact

Turkish question In the hope that Amer- that the work day U shorter and since

lea would make up Its mind to accept the armistice 17,000 miners have left ths

the mandates for Constantinople and
Armenia. Italy and Greece have been
left to squabble—It Is no credit to the
conference that they have patched up
their differences—and the French and
British to watch each other like dogs
over a bone.

Meanwhile events have l>een moving
pitilessly. Mustapha Kernel has gatli-

ered around him all the ragtag and bob-
tall of the Infamous Committee of Union
and l*rogress and frankly defies the
Allies and the Government of Constan-
tinople alike.
Suppose the British take chances over

public opinion and postpone the with-
drawal still further. What then? Is
there any guarantee that the respite
win be put to good advantage? For
there Is no argument to which Mustapha
or the Kurdish bandits will listen' save
that of force. They care as little for
Turkish remonstrances—which may bo
forthcoming under pressure from Paris

—

as for Chrlsllsn forbearance. They are
Just wolves itching to raven among Ar-
menian sheep.

Oepeadlng on America.

'What is the solution of the problem?

In the words of the same British of-

ficial :
" EJverythIng depends upon

America. To face the facU plainly,

America Is the only great Christian

power that is solvent today. America
won the war for us "—he said that
straight and without reservation—" and
In winning It she assumed her share of
world responsibilities. She cannot shirk
them now. America alone has the pow-
er and the men an. I the money. to save
the wreck of the Turkish Empire from
misery and bloodshed. It does no good
to blame England, as I heard Ameri-
cans here do, for wanlliiy to withdraw
her troops from the (jaucasus. We
have no choice In the matter. Our bur-
den of responsibility Is more than heavy
enough already. We English are ac-
cu»e<I of land grabbing, but let me re-
mind you that this Batura-Baku Rail-
road Is the key to the Immense riches
of the Caspian oil field. If our motives
were purely selfish surely we would
hold It like grim death.
" Already America has done much for

the Christian Inhabitants of Turkey.
Tour missions snd schools have aCconi-
pUslied mucnkand been gcncroiuly sup-
portetl by yoiJr peojile at home. In re-
cent months i^ American Food Com-
mission has fe.NthoujttfUds of sufferers
In Northi-astern \A<menla. That food
Is carried along the Batum Railroad,
and the work must l>e protected—to
say nothing of the lives of the workers.
Won't America stre this protectionr*

t

raining districts. Recent computation
was made to the effect that In the Ruhr
district alone IS.OOO extra miners would
have to t>e employed in order to com-
pensate for the loss of time, and this Is

Impossible.

The effects of the coal shortage' are

experienced at once, of course. In rail-

way works, and largely explain the de-

lay in the execution of the railway

orders. Its effects on the ser>-lce are

such that, whereas. In peace time the

railways used to carry stock for Jilnety

days of full service, slthough 'stock for

twenty days was really enough, now-
adays stocks have been reduced to a

quantity sufficient for only ten days

running on a reduced service, and in

Berlin Itself for only two days.

No wonder, then, conferences are twlng

held with the miners and mine owners
to consider ways and means for increas-

ing tho output sufficiently to cover the

quantity to be delivered to the Allies

under the treaty and to provide Ger-

many herself with means of sutwlst-

ence. Many schemes are l>etng pro-

posed for saving space by giving pref-

erence to coal on railways, for utilizing

water traiug>ort more fully, and for In-

troducing a system of rationing: but

when all is said and done the fact re-

mains tliat sheer, honest work and not

manipulation U what will save Germany
from the threatening dangt^ra One can
therefore imdemtand the Vossi.sche Zei-

tung when It says tliat If the German
workiben will not work the mines fully

the Entente will be Justified In Inslstttig

on Germany using outside labor from
Poland and elsewhere. ~

TURKS SLAY 21 BOY SCOUTS.

Torture and Kill Greek Maater and
20 Defendera at Aldin.

LONDON, Aug. 14.—Sncholas Avge-

ridts. a Scout Maater, and twenty Greek

Boy Scouts have been murdered at

Aidln. Asia Minor, by Turks, according

to Greek official sources.

Avgcridls was tortured before he was
killed and the Boy Boouts lost tbelr

Uvea iB endeaveclas «» aare Wn.

the English-speaking peoples, and it will i
""'J' '° reassure the apprehensive masses

be Lord Grey's lofty mission to discover
'' smons -^hlch the evU reporU are cir-

the means of maintaining and strength- i

<="'*t«<^-"

enlng that fabulous structure-fabulous i

"^'orwarts urges the Oovemment to

In the light of past history, and particu- *"^"B ^"- Helfferich before a court, a-,

lariy American history. We shall be In '
*"' Professes to be anxious to tell all he

error If we continue to fix our gaxe !
'•"°**' O"''"" he^'P^P"-"- l"'" 'he

on the old scenes of chaos and battle,
i

Tageblatt. which Is friendly to the

A new era Is opening,- and the arbiters i

Oovernment, urge a similar course,

of the worlds future will be, above alii " ""^^ ^ **"' ""* reactionaries., who

other, the people of the United States i

"•'"" ^^ "'" »'"lumph over Erxberger

on the one hand, and on the other the '° *"">' "" ""»>'»fo«-"'«« regarding th^

people ot the British Empire." """'"P <=*'"'^» *"*''°^ "'"^ "^"'* *^''-

The Times says: tician still holds against them. At any
•• Lord Greys accepUnce of the post.

'"»'^- '^"* '^'*" correspondent is re-

even U only for a time, commands unl- ! "»''Jy
'"formed that the .-nlUtarist secret

versal approval He represents the best '^""" '" "°* favoring any public trial of

traditions of public life in this coun-
try. His acceptance of the task is an
act dictated by the keenest sense of
duty. He has been, and is, tho ardent
champion ot the highest ideals of the
English-speaking races. The Govern-
ment Is fortunate In his consent, which
veils their long delay in fiUln|; the
post."
The Morning Post says:
" The Ideal British Ambassador in

WaslUngton would be popular Sfi the

Imprleen Portugueae Bolahevikl.
LISBON, Aug. 13.—A number of work-

men have been Imprisoned at Kt.
Oeonfe's Castle, It was announced here
today, charged with -clrculatljig Bolshe-
vist propa«aiMia amonc the Porlusuese

Krzbcrgcr's enemies, for which they

may have good . reasons. Still, the

militarist (iDurt Is apparently determlne<l

tliat Erzt>erger shall t>e destroyed, and
not only morally.

Conferences at Ebert's Retreat.

It is stated that Federal President -

Ebert baa received many letters urging
him to interfere' and use his Influence
for Erzl>erger's removal, but these let-

ters surely do not come from the mem-
soclal side, but he wou)d ni>tr ftjeget-tJiaL b?^" of the secret court, who never talU
there ig a business side to our relations
with America. Nor would he forget, and
we hope Lord Grey will not forgt-t. tiiat
the Americans respect a man witu stands
fir^Uy upon the rights and Inten-sls of
his nation. In the pant there haa been
a weak tradition of .-surrender at Wasli-
tngtun, but those who are chiefly to
blame for that tradition are -lot the
m'en on the spot but the pusillanimous
and unmanly policy of the Government
at home. ' Americans, we fancy, love
manhood and like a man who deals
with them trankly on an equality. We
believe also they like an Englishman
none the less because he Is patriotic."

Sir ^Vllllam Tyrrell, who will accom-
pany Lord Orey to America, was his
private secretary for ittght years, re-
tiring In 1»15. He cann* « the United
States In the Fall ot 1913 to discuss the
Mexican situation with the Government.

HITS AT OUR RACE PROBLEM.

Parliament Member Would Resent
Irleh Aid—le Rebuked.

LONDON, Aug. 14.-In the House of
Commons today the ' Hon. Walter B.
Guinness, Unkinlst member for Suffolk,
asked Andrew Bonar Law. the Govern-
ment leader, to give the days discus-
sion over to the present position of the
black races, but bis request was re-
fused.

The questioner responded by asking
whether It would not lie a graceful acF
of reciprocity to place at the dlnposal
of the United States the benefit of Brit-
ish' exjierience In governing negroes in
return for the discussion of Irish af-
fairs In the United States Senate.
". .*L*P*!^" William Wedgewood Benn,
Liberal member for Leith, asked Mr
Bonar Law to do, his be-st to prevent
efforts to sow dissension l>etween Amer-
ica and Great Britain by alleged humor-
ous question.^.

*"

Mr. Bonar Ijiw said the Oovemment
reconilsed that the future peace of the
wortd depends upon the good relations
between the two countries.

or wartTTiat only act. Ebert is spend-
ing his vacation with his family In th-;

forest-crowned mountains of Schwarx-
burg-Rudolstadt, where, he lives at the

famous Wliitu Stag Inn, next dour to

the castle which Is tlie home of the
Princeling dethroned there Nov. 9.

Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt has long been
N'ery Ked, and since the revolution has
partly become BolshevHt. Still the

tierman President considers himself
comparatively safe under the protection
of thirteen stalwart members of the

Federal Defense Army and several de-

tectives. He moves about freely among
tUc people of Schwarzburg and is highly
respected by them.
Sometimes he la awakened ^by fusil- .

Indes in the nearby woods, where
poachers ^re fighting tho foresters, or

by the sound of hand grenades with
which the counti^* people, who pro-
claim the forests and waters their owii.

kill trout In numerous brooks.

In Sltxendorf village, not far from
Schwarxburg, everybody is Spartacide.

meaning " w^hatevvr i like, I take," and
they had been doing some taking be-
fore Prealdent ^Ibert arrived. With
him came Federal War Minister Noske
and General Grocner. chief commander
of wliat Is left of the German Army.
Though they have gone again, ths
Sitrendorfers have remained very order-

ly, e'vldcntly not wishing to make tjie

farther acquainted of the republican
military power.
Among other politicians who come and

go In Schwarzburg is Erzberger, and he
has had long coijferences wjth Ebert,

'which may safely be said to have been
mainly concerned with the advisability

of revealing even nnore damaging evi-

dence against the enemies of the Secre-

tary of Finance or proceeding different-

ly against them. This morning the

newspapers pub.lsh a letter from Dr.

Frits MltteUnann. a reactlonarv^mera-
her of the National ConventlT>h, to
Ebert, stating that If Er-^berger Is quite
Innocent of all of which he U accused,
then his accusers must be tried In court
or else Eraberger ta guilty and nuat be
puniabe^.

1
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GIANTS STAGE VIGOROUS COME-BACK, DEFEATING LEAGUE LEADERS IN TWO GAMES]
4

GIANTS HAND REDS J

A DOUBLE SETBACK'
BASEBALL

Yesterday's RmuU*.
NATIONAL LEAOUB.

Firrt Battle. Ooes 14 Innings, ;^'*;^:'J-^AiS'«5{;;--«;^,

Toney Gettlns a 2-to-1 De-

cision Over Ring.

X«w i«rk. •; Clneinaatl, S.
(Second same.)

• CblMC*. i; Btvaklya, «.

1
I First g&mt.)

i BraoUrn. I; Chlcas*. •„
(Second gante.) 3

YANKS TRIM TIGERS

IN15-INNING GAMEi

Carl Mays.Pitches Nine Frames,

Then Is Chased^—Hugmen
Victims of a Triple Play.

SECOND CAME IS WALKOVER
|

jk_- .
^

i

Player* ainih arisljyave Flat*rfn

Y

PlntA Battle, but No Blows Are
I

Delivered—Two Players Exiled.

St. l«Bls. < I PhUadal^ia, t.
(First rams.)

St.I.«aU, «: rui'vkla, S.
(Second same.)

Pittahnrsh at Boston.
( Postponed—haln.

)

Vew York.
Chicago . .

,

PtttsburK.I
Brooklyn . .

i.'ostonare JuM four and one-ha!f UrT, !? .l,
^ , , J, T^, . -,.,. Philadelphia ..

id the l«-adlng P.cds. .The gt Louis

Clevelafid
New Vitk
St. I..otJ*s

Bo.^toig. . . . >. . .

.

Washinyton . .

.

Philadelphia . .

.

Just when folk were gettlrit read.v to

;

•end flowers and copdolences to the .

Giants they returned !lo conscJ-^usne.w

:

—-and made the Cincinnati i^ds pay dear-

i

ly for their unwarranted annexation of

two games on Wednesday. The Giants

caTorted yeslerdfiy as if thej- had spent Cincinnati

the night at the ox.vgen tank', for thty
snatched back the two eaoieK they lost

. the day prrvious. and this morning: Mc-
OraWs men
games b«hind
clubs will mingle in auother double-
header today, and with the Giants'

•lump a "bygone memory the Reds may
find tjjat assuming they had the flag Chicago
,won they were cotinting the chickens be- I?*^'",'>-^v

(ere they were hatched.

. ,The GianU boat the Heds in the first

game by a score of "J to 1 after a

foui^een-inhing pitching battle between
Toney and Hing. which produced^one of

the keenest and best-played baseb-iU
wrangles of the season. In the second
game the Giants took sweet revenge on
Pat Morans troupe and battered the

Reds around the lot by the s-core of

S to S. The threatening weather and
the light sprinkle of rain kept the crowd
away yesterday and only 12.0tiO' ."aw the
treat which the first gatne furnished.
Th« sprightly, effervescent- -Giants of

yeaterday didn't look as if they were
even distantly r<!!ated to tlie slumberltxg
players of ^Vednesda^. Thej were keved
up to fighting pitch and played as if
tfiey meant it. The rejuvenation was a
pleasant surprise and sho-ned the return
of the batting eyes which were ao badlv
dimmed }p tlie West.

Laqaa Starts Semo Troabtc'
Tho bitwr rivalry between .the clubs

fcroke out itnhe second game, when the
Giants accused th<j Cuban pitcher,

LuQue. of using the "' bean ball
kean ball is a shoot which apparently

AMERICAN LBAOUK.
Xow York. 5; DetroK, 4.

1 1.5 innings.

)

BastoB, IS; Cbioogo, •.

CloTolsad, 4: IVsshlngton, S.

St. Loul*. S: Philadelphia,

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
.68
61

..V*

47
4»

.... i*>t

.V.

35

.15

44
.v>

p. c.

DETROIT. Aug. 14.—The Tankees
opened their final tour of the ^V'e8t for
mifl here this afternoon and took the

measure of the Tigers'ln a game that
went fifteen Innings -.Jjefore a decision

was reached. Hits for extra bases by
Pirn Vlfk and Frank Baker, follow-

ing Ward's pass, gave the Huggins'
lorcea two runs In the fifteenth, just

enough for xictory, as the Tigers suc-
ceeded in pushing, over a run in their

tialf of the fifteenth. The score was
5 to 4.

Tiie game marked the first home ap-
pearanc- of the Tigers in almost three

week.', during which time the tribe of

Fwe Leading Baismem
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ROSE D'OR BARELY NOSES OUT ORMUNDA IN A THRILLING FINISH AT SARATOGA SPA TRACK
«Ann nmn miirrip waroid, aad upward; «ninf. «•»«''»'- TTTTlTMTnn JO FTTTITITTO TO MARINES WliM RIPI P MATPU fTmmnniiT nnrminn • .««,.... ^

'' """
'

"

ROSE D'OR TAKES

GALWAY HANDICAP

yVhitrtey's Horse Proves Better

Mudder Than Ormunda and

?Wins by a Nose.

HAUBERK IN HOT FINISH

y*ar-o!d« and upward
lonfCB.
Hum and At%. wt. Jock»y. Odd*. Fin.

Wyomlnif. 4 US En»or »-l 7-10 J*
Grundy. S lOT MoyU 1»-R avwl «•

,
W<ic«!tr«p. 5 in J'ator VI 8-1 -T
r>»niroach. S HO Lcftu, »-S 6-S *
H»rald. 4 112 Hanllton lO-l »-l r,

StartUng, « im Kusjrav* T-1 J-tf
Scrub L*dy. 3..... 05 Rlchcr«»k SO-l lO-l T

Time— 1 :27 4-i. _,
Start poor; won eaallr ; pl»c« aaOM. Wjr-

omln«, ch. o., by Bo" M»wr-3tar of th«
Weat: own«d by R. T. VVllaoo, Jr., and
tralnad by T. J. Haalay.

FOURTH RACE.
Tho Oatloway Handicap, (or marM, tbna

years old and upward. Cn» mlla.
Hcrae and Age. Wt. Jockay. Odd*. Fin.
Koaa d'Or. 4 100 Callahan »-10 1-4 !•>

Ormunda, 3 Ill Ilaynaa l»-5 4-8 J"
•Tertnlla. 8 110 McAtaa 9-B l-S S»
•Hcrodlaa S. . 114 Falrbr'er »-8 1-2 4
•Couplad.

Tlma—1 :42 3-3,

xamd Gelding Sets Pace and Hold*! start rood: wnn rid<i«i out: plae* aaanr-
^•^

I Ro»» d'Or. b. t.. by Garry Hemnann-Ooldan
It to End from Strong Field

In Saginaw Handicap.

HDNTER'S TENNIS IS

TOO FAST FOR PELL

Cornell Man Defeats Veteran

at Cedarhurst—^Australians

Also in Semi-Firtals.

Roa« ; owiMd by' e'. F. Whltnay and tratnad
by F. Davara.

FIFTH. RACS. I

Tlia Basamort Handicap, for tJir«»-r»*r- I

olda and upward: aalllns: with 11,131 addad.
On« mlla aad a Curlons.
Horaa and Ajta. i wt. Jockay. Odda. Pin.

Hiiub«rk. a ..115 MrCrann T-S T-5 !•«

.ll.T Shutfrer IS-S aran S"

.109 Roblnaon 4-1 8-5 *•

.111 liuicrava 7-» 7-B 4

.107 Howard JO-1 8-1'

B

. 96 B<ar> 10-1 4-1 «-

.107 Kn*r 10-1 4-1 7

.104 Krlckaoo 10-1 12-1 8
a..... 108 Nolan 20-1 8-1

Time—1 :»4 8-8

Kf^cunt, 4
I»s.i»ltUB. 6
Wari>ai< 5
J'recloua, 8..

Special to Thf -Vcw Tork Timet.

BABATOGA SrRINGS, N. Y.. Aus.

It-Some cf the mud-runnera, which

hare b^vn at a digadvantaso over a
lljhtnlns-fas' track, had their turn here

j I*''"' '

nidiy afld were able to aplaah along to '

Monorn'oy.'s"."."

ijielr hfarts' conlent A htnvy rain-
j
Comma Cl,

.tonii (:i:»ir.ff- the m-.TT.lng and showers I

Jr ,1,- „f,.r-oon made th« r„„r«» ' ^ ^*»" «~^
i
"O" '''*^n»i !>'«•••'"' '^"i"

tortus thtf af.'n.oon maae the course
; trek. b. «., W Martlnet-liruld ; owned by J.

ti«««' anJ brought about the usual F. Sweeney and trained by J. Byer.

iln form on a ver>- ordinary I
SIXTH RACK.

For two-yaar-olda. with 11.021 addad. Fhf»
furlonvn.

upset*

projra,ni-

The feature was the Galway Hand!-
j

Horse, Wt. Jockey.

_D fcr mares three years old and i Blue Wrack 113 Nolan

upwani. at ,^ mile, which brought out
j
j.'J'^^;!^-?^-,---""

«"'"-<»

tour 'tarterg and was won by Bdward '• The Trout ..i.

y: TOu^v's Rose d.Or, which A^- l%'^Z'"LgM:::
(aated W. A. Slie.is Ormunda, and ; Arrow Point .

Tertntla a.nd Herodiaa from the stable
j |",J5JJ'"*'"»

••
'

at W. K. Coe. Ko.^o d Or was one of';
"'

Odda. Fin.
8-1 8-1 1'
8-1 8-1 2«

.116 Mu«8ray» 8-1 »-8 3'

.107 Sl.ultlnger 20-1 8-1 4
...Itfl Kummer 13-10 1-2 »
...107 Callahan 12-1 8-1 8
...107 i;nsor 7-1 5-2 7
...107 Ewart SO- 1 20-1 S
...101 Myera 40-1 13-1 S

..... . , ; , Time—1 :01 4-6.

two favorites to come home In front, and
;
Start good; won easily; place same. Blue

K..,. t-Hz-rnrv in a verv close rare ' "Wrack, b. c. by Wrack-Ocean Blue; owned
won her victor.^ in a \er> ciose race.

, ^^ ^ ^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^. j,^Danlel.
C H PeitingiU HRaJn acted as starter, i

ci:^:';."^:.:'^^^^''^::.''^^^^ tenwjs title plans
who raa.v not b.: bark at his post 'or !

^ ., ,.._ .

*,ine<i*.v9. Pettlnslli had smaller fields I

^•fi'>"''"« Suggested Change In

to handl.eioday and il.orefore had better
j

International Federation Code.
wjcceas. Hut the stalls were not entirely

j The desire which Is manifest abroad
"-aatisfactcrj-. 'KorKO Hilton will be here I that , the United States shall lend Its

icmonxw to attend to the starUne until
: ability and prowess to world councils Is

_idi reiums
, peculiarly evident Just now In the realm

RoJt u Or proved to bo a rood mud
; of sports. In polo. yachUne. and field

:—TOT!*. »n<l als-^ showed ability to come
: and track IthleUcs movements fol

-Vcmbthir.d and ovircme the handicap union of the AtlanUc's two coasts are
'if a" bad start In wir,r.ing the U^way.

j
well under way, with the intiaUve taken

ough only fojr wei.t to the post. Rose
|
across the water. ,

I

Liawn tennis enthusiasts of Britain and
, France are likewise eager for closer

I
relations with the governing bodies of
the sport in America. The ileld has
this to say in its most recent issue:
A few weeits ago The tleld intimated

that negotiations were In progress be-
tween Uie United Stat«s National Lawn
Tennis Association and the execu-
tive of the Internationai Federation,
whose headquarters are In Paris, with
a view to the American governing body
Joining the Fe<leratlon. At a meeting
held in l-'arla. at which delegates were
present representing France, Aus-
tralia, the British Isles. America, and
other ceuntries. Captain 'W'. M. Wash-
bum, on behalf of the United States,
proposed an amendment to the Fed-
eration's regulation regarding world's
champlonhhlpa, both team and indivi-
dual. Appended is a copy of the
amendment, which. H^ will be ob-
served, embodies a drastic change in
the present conditions governing both
the Davis Cup and the championships,
more especially in regard to their
venue, it is understood tliat both the
Australian and the British Isies dele-
gates asked for time to consult their
respective associations, and that no
decl.sion was taken. But the amend-
ment Is Injportant as expressing the
attitude of American officials toward
the wider development of international
competl^-lons. The Field reserves com-
ment jn the proposals.- artd in. the
mean'ime merely prints their text:

" Tliv Davis Cup matches afe' the
sole team championships of theiw«rid.
As soon as the nations entitled t« vote
on the Davis Cup regulations b« as-
sembled the following change shall be
proposed:
•• Beginning with the year 1920.- the
challenge tie shall be abolished. -The
location of the final tie shall be as
fidlows : For the years 1920-1824—1920,
North America; 1P21. Europe; 1922,
Australia: 1923, North America; 1924.
Europe. The preliminary- ties shall be
played in the same country as the
final tie. unless the contestants agree
on another location. Entries will ha
made to the association of the country
wliere the final tie is to be held, which
win be hereafter, referred to as the
holding country.

•' In conjunction with the Davis Cup
matches eao^: year, and Immediately
preceding them, will be held the
world s igdjvldual championships in

igle

Francis T. Hunter, who formerly wore
the colors of Cornell, defeated Theodore
R. Pell In the hardest-fought match jres-

tcrdajr io the round before the semi-'
final at the Rockaway Hunting Club's
Invitation tennis tournament Skt Cedar^
hurst, L. I.

The two Australian players. Randolph
Liycett and R. V. Thomas, also won their

way to the semi-final round. These ex-
perts, who came to this country to com-
pete in the national tournaments, were
defeated at the Longwood doubles erent
In Boston siid 'came to Rockaway
Wednesday. Robert O. KInsey. a fcall-

fomian. Is tht other semi-final player.
Hunter lost the first set of his match,

t—6. but after a steep uphill fight took
the next two sets, both at 7—fl. Pell
continually threatened In the last two
sets to take the deciding stroke. It was
a race of endurance and stamina, and
the hardy winner of the Eastern New
York State singles title outlasted his
opponent, who had the edge In skillful

shots and placement. Hunter's Is a
hard-driving game and he depends much
upon speed.
In the semi-final round R. V. Thonoas

and Hunter are bracketed together and
Randolph Lycett meets Robert O. KIn-
sey. This puts the two Australian
players in matches with Americans.
The summaries:

Rockaway -IlnnUna dab Teimla Teor-
nament Singles.

THIRD ROrND.—Robert I^ Roy aefeated
Dean Mathey, (unfinished match.) 4—6,
7—n, (default.)

MARINES WIN RIFLE MATCH.

six mt Tham Laad Flald af fOO en
Caldwall Ranga.

CALDWXLXi, N. J.. Auc 14.—Tb* Mtt-
rlne Chip match, shot WttlnMclsr at WO
jrards and yesterday at l.OM yards, r«-
Bultod In a victory for ttaf Marina Corps.
The match was oontestail by more than
.V)0 competitors, 'who repressnted Qt* in-
fantry, cavalry, navy, and Marios
(3orpa. Fhlllpplna Scouts, d'rUlaas, and
military academies.
One of the reasons given for the m»-

rlne victory in winning the first sixth,
and tenth plaoas was that they shot lata
in the day, after the variable winds and
cloudiness bad glren place to auaahlna.
The winners were

:

-'^irst-Sergeant C. R. Thompson. U, I.
M. C, of uuaiitico. Va. Score yester-
day, K; today, 9S. ToUl. IM.
Second—Ueutenant J. A. Zlmmannan,

V. a. M. C of'QuanUco, Va. Score,
9«, »7—193.
iTblrd-^ergeant O. T. Thompson,
b^-other of winner, of Quaotloo, 'Va.
store. OS. 94—192.
Fourth—L4aut«hant J. J. Taragticr, U.

8. »I. C. Score. 96, »6-i90.
Fifth—Sergeant M. W. Durham, U. 8.

M. C. Score. 99. 91—160.
Sixth—Corporal J. H. 'Waters. U. 8. M.

C. Score. 92. 97—1«8.
Seventh—Commander C. T. Osbtira.

Captain of the navy team. Score, 94. 0&—
189.

Eighth—J. A. Wade, Wyoming ci'vlUan
rifle team. Score. 9fi. M—18S.
Ninth—First Ueutenant C. M. Miller

U. S. Cavalry. Score. 98. 91-180.
Tenth—Gunnery Sergeant C. L. Welale

U. S. M. C. Score. 93. 95—188.
The rapid fire mat(^ will begin tomor-

row at a 200-yard range. There will be
a time limit of one mlnuta for each tea
shots.
The record for the matches was made

today when slity-three teams registered.
It was announced that trap shooting
would begin with a match next Monday.
A huge loving cup,- twenty Inches high,

presented by the Crescent Athletic Club
of Brooklyn, arrlfed today. It was re-
ceived by the National Rifle Association
\and will be awarded to the enlisted man
Vnaklng Uio highest score In the Presi-
dent's match, to be shot next Monday
The I»resldent. through the National

VETERAN GUNNER

VICTOR AT TRAPS.

Powers Breaks Tie and Wins

Principal Event in Grand
- American Handicap.

TOUR-TH ROUNp.---R. V Thomas defeated Kifle Aasoclatlon. will present brassards
Si'n^e? ^ejl^ya.^^r.'^-: !^r'?J5. i/^k.V^fs "alfi'n t''o"S?e".''ctrn''oJVil;'. ^!^'^7-*«. 7-Br*Robert KInsey defeated Robert ITi''S,l.''_,**J? '^i^* ^."_°" °^*'"« "?orge

dOr did tot get a food break when
the.bar.icr was s;)r'.in„', and was away
a bad las;. KVt n after getting away.
she aee.-ned unabk- to show any speed.

and looked as though ahe had been
defeated before si;-? tmd run half a mile.

^ ictory by » Noae.

The fleet Hc.-odlas and Terentla. both
sprinters of real ability, went to the

front and cut out a fast pace. They
drew away so ?ar that it became only a
«uuUoE ot roai-itaining their speed.

Mamtime Callahau got Hose d'Or under
way. and brought hc-r up on the back
stretch, ornsonia aiso drew up on the
leaders, aid. turning into tiie stretch.

both the Co^ fiilics faltered. Ormtmda
came on to pass both of them, and Hose
a Or passfu Uiem a few strides further
doa'D the slreteh. .The- Coo entries
slowed up So raoi.lly th;it they were no
longer in the eOntLst. and finished far
bacK of tht: otntrs. w iti. Herodias com-

" ing tn a bdj last. K,isr d Ur and Or-
nionda fought it out in the stretch, and
Kose Just managed to gel her noss In
front at t;:e wire.
By far tiie best contest was provided

la tie fiftn rate, the Saganivrt H.indi-
cap for three-yea.r-olds and fipward.

.

which brousht out Andrew .Miller's He- i

count. J r. riwtemy s Hauberk. War-'
•aw and some other good oiie.'s for a mile :

and a furlong test. rhe race went to '

Hauberk, after anoihe.- close finish, wiiii !

fc^cLnt raemg nose and nose for an
ttjhth of a m:le: J. O. Keene's Basilujs i

ttjoit tliird from Warsav/.
t

Hauberk got in front, with It.-count at :

fci« heels, a:id tiio two drew away from
the baiaiice of the field to make it a i

two-nor8* race, richuttlftb'-er wa.^ cunt- nt
to toUov t.>:e pace untd the stretch turn
wu rea-chcd, when he drew up alongside i

c( Haube.-K.. But the ag--d gelding re- :

fu5e<l to^lve ni. the fight, simply be-
'

cause W had been setting the pace. He !

. leveled his headi and fought it out at
jevery stride, n^ w,ls tiring at the finish I

ana Kecount w,i3 gaining, to win sure-ly t

te a few niore strides. But Hauberk i

sell on until h- rrach..-d the wire.
'

G. D. WiJtner soo: ed a victory with i

tl» bay gelding I'jrtor In the second t

r«ce fcr aialden.i thr»e .vear.s old and
upwards. Picior followed the pace and i

»«i the n-.;ir t.vent handilv when he
j

»»s urged along in the final eighth Of

Le Roy. 6—I. 6—0: Randolph L^rcett de- ,

teated H. Godahail ty default. L

Dor'biea.
"^

8B(X)ND ROL'ND.—Tujbert Le Roy and Lyie
IS. Mahan defeated Peter Ball and Alexan-
der Her by default; W. Merrill Hall and
Leonard Beekman defeated H. I. Foster
and L. Parker. 6—3. S—4 ; Frank T. An-
derson and Robert Kinaex defeated Mal-
colm Whitman and T. R. Pell. 8—8, 6—2;
Randolph I.ycett and R. V. Thoniaa de-
feated Herbert Vail and Hunt Dickinson.
7—5. 6—2; W. P. Compton and Walter
Weatbrook defeated Major Hxirrnn and
Rawlins. G—O, 6—2; Beats C. W^rlsht and
Ichlya Kumagae defeated W. Robinson and
J. H. 'Wllllama, 6—1. 6—2; Charles M. Bull,
Jr.. and H. K. Parker defeated Arthur 3.
Cragin and 'William Roeenbaum, 7—3, 8—1.

fof England, who gives winners of the
'Kings match brassards. The lettering
of the brassards will be In gold thread,
declaring each to be of the Preaideot's
Hundred."

TO PLAY QFF NET TOURNEY.

Australians to Compete In Green-

wich Matches Aug. 16-18.

Special to Tht Neto York Times. >

GREENWICH. Conn.. Aug. 14.—An-
nouncement was made today that Nor- that will set the hlgrest standard "yet

OFFER PRIZES FOR UMPIRES.

New Association Seeking HIghar
Standard In Judging Tennia Play.

Edward C. Conlln. Chairman of the
committee In charge of the National
Tennis Umpires' Association, has sent
to members of the association a bulletin
outlining their activities in connection
with the championships at Forest Hills
the week of Aug. 25. Calling attention
to the fact that responsibility for the
conduct of the matcnes has been placed
on the as.ooclatlon. the bulletin says:
" We must make good by handling

that part of the tournament in a way

man E. Brooks and Gerald Patterson. ' attained In that branch of the game,
the Auatralan tennis players, will ap- This can be accomplished only bv the
pear on the field club courts here Aug. , hearty co-operation of every member of
16-18. when the matches of the Invita- thl» young association. Owing to the
tlon tennis tournament, postponed in tact that the capacity of the clubhouse
July on account ot a rainstorm, will be w"I be taxed to the utmost during the
restnned.
Other players will Include Ralph

Llndley Murray, present titleholder;
Mrs. CJeorgp W. Wightman. woman
champion ; Miss Motla BJurstedt, and
about twenty others.

MISS DETROIT THIRD WINS.

. miu" T 1.--1'," ""::• VI —I mens slnglefl-anrt doubles, women's
• ni.le. J. K. L. Ko.ss s Welshman s singles and d6uMeJ5. and mixed doubles
lolly ran a much in;p.-oved rate and
»as secc-id. taking the place from Vul-
ctElte, which lan the- best race of all,
a-.er beln^ l,!ft at t.'ie post. Vulcaniteru ten length.^ b-liiud the leader gd-

. "I tr.roagh the bu< k stretch, but drew
W etealify and was able to catch ail
Wt tiie first two and lost the place by
ieas tha.M a krgth. Vulcanite has run
some Very gooi ra-p-. but seems always
•o niffer euiuK misfortune.

*TB We.-.

on (Trass. These will always be held
in the same continent as the Davis
Oup matches, and ivill begin not more
than three wreeks or less than two
weeks before the first round of the
team championship (except such ties
a.s are played by mutual consent out-
side the holding country). The world's
Individual championship on hard
courts, comprising the same events as
the championship on grass, shall also
be played in the holding country, not
more than three weeks or less than
two week.s before the championship on
grass, except that in tlie year i92S,
when the holding country is Australia,
they ehnll be played In Europe at any
time which does not Interfere -with the
championships In Australia.

" The world's individual champion-
ship on covered courts, comprising the
same events as the championships on
irrass and hard courts, shall be held In
Europe from 1920 to 1924, inclusive,
alternately in England and on the
Continent.
"All matches In world's champion-

barrier, which gave i ships In men's singles and doubles will
' at least two | be the best thFee out of five sets; In

women's singles and doubles and in
mixed doubles, the best two out of
three sets. Entries In the individual
championships on grass and hard
courts -will be limited to a maximum

First Farorite to Win.
R. T. 'Wll.sor. a Wyoming was the ftrst

farorite to win. He captured the Cats-
kill at .-"even fjrloi.gs. beating Grundy
and Woodtrap. which finished In the
s^ier named. K. F. Carman's Start-
toj and J. K. L. iio.'iSB Dararosch car-
flei t.>-« bijn weight in this event and
Join prove,, una bi... to - negotiate the
jeavy iraci. They wore badly out
».. '"

.V-""
""=1' f'jrioi.g. Wyomingw wt,l played because -of his lit

rapost and his liking for the conditions
i-'wut

''*'"' lie was also favored
J-.tii a break at th
g» an advantage of
•ttrhs over ail the others.

o,- .?^' t)"""' -iad so much the beat of

•hk'S*" '^'" ^''- ^as abe to take up
,»ittt his mount in the bnck stretch ana
»"' n.m a br.'6thinK scell while the oth-

Repeats Victory in Motor Boat

Races on 81. Lawrence.

Special to Tke Xete York.Time:
ALEXANDRIA BAY, N. Y., Aug. 14.

—Miss Detroit Third came in ahead to-

day in the races over the Thousand Is-

land Yac'nt Club course for the St. Law-
rence River trophy. The racing condi-

j

ored at the gate

championships. It will be necessary to
limit the honoring of membership cards
of the N. T. U. A. to those who are
actually officiating at the champion-
ship.
"To enable u* to send you a card
such as is Issued to the officers and
Executive Committee of the U. 8. N. L.
T. A. and to the players, will you be
good enough to return the attached
blank to the Chairman, 280 Broadway.
To qualify as an official It is necessary
that you agree to serve three days-
Monday and Tuesday are two of the
days necessary to qualify, rrhts is due
to the large number of officials needed
to handle the many matches that have
to be played during the early part ot
the tournament. Only the cards sent to
the men actually officiating will be hon-

tlons were even better than those of yes-
! .I'i^*.L,''t^''Ill„f

"''
'Jl'''''

^'^•*"
1i"l ^t

. ™^ c. T 1. J .1.
awarded to umpires, linesmen, and foot

terday. The St. La-wrence had a smoc>th
1 fault Judges. Attention Is called to the

surface and a beautiful start was niade. necessity for all officials to be ihor-
The first gun was Hred from the Judge s

, oughly posted on the rules and they are
stand at 4:10 and Miss Detroit Third. P. I „^^ ^^ ^^^ ,^^ umpire's manual care-

fully before the touranment begins. Um-
pires also are notified that they can
secure the pin officially approved by the
association on application to Paul B.
Williams. 20 Broad Street, this city.
Further the bulletin sai's :

" For the
purpose of adopting a constitution and
bylaws and electing the first set of
offlcerj of the National Tennis Um-
plrca' Association and for a general
discussion, a dinner will be held on
Tuesday. Aug. 26. at 7:»n P. M. at the
Vanderbllt Hotel. Help this young as-
sociation to get started right by giving
your thought as to how It can l>eBt be
organised and attend this meeting,
ready to make auggestlons." Fred G.
Anderson Is Chairman of the Dinner
Committee and reservations go to him
at 27 William Street. Telephone Broa4
1J52.

up witix him.
j of four singles players, two doubles

4r»wn /''*'^'i'"S and Damrosch had i pairs, four mixed doubles pairs. The
outa^

;*'''> .^'jse. KT!*,r let Wyoming !_draw will be seeded so as to separate
'" " ''" '

'
'

' " players from the same nation as far
as possible, and also to place the two
beat players from the same nation in
opposite halves.','

HIGH PRICES FOR HORSES.

ut iga.n and he raced iionie ten lengths
Pnii '''j Woodtrap ran from far bc-
Jj^

and took thlr-f. being beaten for«* place by a length.

* l^. '"^ 'Ke- a flvo-furlong dash«"*

tanun
^o-year-cpJs; V V. Whitney's

Urn „ v'"'"^"''-'^' ''""c-u^i'-'eiy that he is

U-hi.
''^''^tse.; vv/h ;>, ; stHr,s in the

j^^niiney barn, .-Sammy was made favor-
Li-h.H \ . ,'"' *•' "*"'•' youngsters, which
iriir v'^

f';2T.t.,m 1-alr. Ii;;i V.-Uson, and
era, which hu 1

But brurua" quit
uniiing hal

"

" " '

"t '0 A. il l>i.i:',s Blue Wraeii.
>u se ,>nd and Phantom

go «tne good ra

IM, wTnf" ™"'''"K half a mile and the'

''^mJi'jJ
'*'"""=>'.. "••ill-'d in among tr:e

*^ l^<i bar'keyi
ine »uinmari>..v

*ho ylJ^ ''; '*" di.-eust of the player.i

tLI, ''""'"••'' ''"^ Tieaviiy.

5,'Wi:.,"»

S"'. 5...'.

i-"I.'CHT

ear-oltia ahd upward: elalmlns
yix furl'lngs.

,»V aree.^,/ -.- ' ^'^"

raena. i -

.?} .f«:et. 3.

Kard., -
8..

..•tart 1

ing
V.-. !,J.5. key. Odda. Fin.
-V'i Sa-or 12-1 5-1 1»
li>f< K.drtgues 8-1 3-1 2«
ri.T e-nrehy S-1 g-1 ,8'

lix; Juhlnaon 11-5 even 4
.l;o pavlee {i-2 2-1 6
li2'j i;ei; 30-1 IM 8

, K-i rr!,-kson ao-1 8-1 7
1(1-2 MciVann 7-1 5-2 8
I>4 i Muasravo 8-1 3-1 B

, ifl M'kia at-l 8-110
•

.
IW Weslsr rtt-l 10-1 J

1

Kl r„„- 15-1 e-112

;•»»'! 'lyv' a''; 7 lilaci: Kand-J'arihenia
*''^'ruc)^,,

Lo-.i atd lraln«d by W. A""rucin,,

for
I

•SEroND RACK.
'^"W Sim "/'"" 5"*" ">'* and upward;

jTcteT "'" *«' Wt
:
Jo.:k.y. Odds. Fin,

nan', p;. :.".;'! I'! ;Kor:r,-.er 7-1 6-2 1=«

L'^M)
'• Fo:\

3-, lis .1

-te* • - 115 :Hom'nrd

T.-« i.i: •....11') ;moa-
,., ,I-o«l*
aa> J

8-1 3-1 2-i
7-S 7-5 3»
4-1 (5-5 4

ave 8-1 3-1 .1

1 1 -S even 6

Dispersal Sale at Saratoga Bringa

Over $150,000.

Special fo Tfie A'eio Tm-k Tiiass.

SARATOG.A. N. T.. Aug. 14.—Mora
than «150,000 was realised at the dis-

persal sale of the thoroughbred stud of

Clarence H. Mackay. which was held

here tonight. The bidding was brisk

and unusually good prices were ol>-

tained. the highest figure being reached
in the sale of the mare Melody, a
daughter of Meddler and Ballaatrae,

which, with a foal by Prince Palatine,

brought 136,000. The mare and colt were
purchased by Commander J. K. l^ Boss.

Another daughter of Meddler. Balan-
coira II.'. was purchased by Dr. C. W.
ii'Cully for 5U.000.
Laclaouc. the dam of Matlnfe Idol and

Af.emo.-n. was sold to John Hanford for
11,'l.OtiO. while WlUlem (Siirth p»Jd ri.fWO

for Miss Malaprop, dam of Frederick the
Great.
Spanish Prince II.. winner of many

stake rnces In Enrlan-J. and the sire of
some good racers of the present season.
Including 'War Marvel and Mernr
Princess, wa.i dlspcsei of to J. BL
Widener of Philadelphia for <5.SO0l

Twombty ahd Daviea SIgnad.
NBW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 1.^.—

CSeorge "9,'. Twoinbly. a former outfielder

of the Boston Braves, and "XJhlek"
Davies. a left hand pitcher formerly

stand at -
D. Q. Sixth, and Arab Fourth played
around for a good start.
Miss Detroit Third went over the line

at 4:15:a'>. with P. D. Q. Fourth a sec-j

ond ahead, and Arab Fourth a couple
of seconds behind. P, D. Q. Sixth was
delayed In her start.
Miss Detroit Third kicked up the spray

at a terrific rate a^d^oplookera cheered
her. ' She finished the ' first lap at
4:26:06, the elapsed time being 11 min-
utes 1 second. As the course around Is

eleven miles one lap the time consumed
was only one second over a mile a min-
ute. Her second lap took 12 minutes
21 seconds, and the third lap 11 minutes
19 seconds. The total time for the three
laps was 34 minutes 41 seconds, or an
average of fifty-eight miles an hour.
Arab Fourth made an average of 61.7
per hour.
Miss Detroit made four points, her to-

tal now being eight. Arab Fourth made
three, bringing her total to six. P. D.
Q. Fourth and Sixth did not finish the
race.
Miss Detroit Third was driven by her

owner, O. A. Wood of Detroit, repre-
senting the Detroit Yacht Club. Arak
Fourth was driven by her owner, Ralph
Vi. Sldway, representing the Buffalo
Launch Club, The Judges were Com-
modore C. M. English, Swing L. Raf-
ferty and Clarence N. Peacock of New
York

8ARATOQA ENTRIES.

TIE STILL FOR CHESS LEAD.

Capablanca and Kostlch Win Twica
Each In London,

HASTINGS, Bng., August 14.-F0I-
lowlng up their previous suoceases, Jose
R. CaiMiblanca of Havana and Boris
Kostlch, Serbian champion, today addod
two more victories to their scores In

the third and fourth rounds of the In-
ttrnatlonal Victory Tournament of the
British Chess Federation in progress at
the Drill Hail here.
Capablanca first disposed of H. G.

Cole of London and next took on Sir
O. A. Thomas, Bart., alio of London,
whom be defeated. Kostlch won his
games In succession from H. Q. Conde
of Mexico and Cole of Ix>ndon.
Capablanca and Kostlch. each irlth a

score of 4-0. are in the lead.

FIHST RACBL—"Hm Corinth Handicap, far
t*o-year-olds; fiva sad a half funongs.
Manana. 101 pounds; Shoot C>n. 104; Pll-
aram, 107; 8uper. 113: Kallapolls. 119; Tou-
Jot^ra. 110; Phantomfar. 114: Blaaee. 126:
..Simpleton. 108.

SKXWND RACI).—Oteepleehaae: selllBg: for
fnur-year-oldi and upward : about two miles.
•Northwood. 148 poundi; Riiomb. 114; *Toniy
Nil, 141; CreM tllll. US; •King Fortune. IW.
THniD RACE—tTIalmlns: for marea three

yearn old and upward : six furionsa. *Jap,
101 pounds: Bandy Mo. 1<M; *Queen of the
Bea. 105; UnwUe r~hlld, KM; Doreas. 110:
•Elected n.. M: •Tailor Maid. lia.

FOURTH BACB.—The Hudson Haadleaa.
for three-year-olds and upward; one nuTe
and three-stxteentha. Spur, 101 pounds;
Oreetes, 108; Kashmir, »7 ; Wood Trap, 96:
BeaverklU, 100: Cudgel. 130; Valor, lit.

' KIFTH RACBi.—Claiming ; for three rear-
olde and upward ; one mile and a funong.
Stitch In 'Time, lOS pounda; 'Boxer. 106:
Qu*en of the Bea, 108; OlalpfMr. Ill; ]»
Dodge. 113: 'Captain Hodge. 106; •Kllksany.
117: Mary Belle. 106.

fJlXTH RACB.—For maidens two yaara
old; five and a half furionra. Frano Tirour.
115 pauada; Beamlns Beauty. Ill; Repaatar.
US: liidlscretlon. 112. End Man, 119: iiiar
Court, 11&; Mile. -VlTlan. Ill; Bon Master,
MS: Oloire de DIJon. Ill; Oallaatwr, iit:
Peace Pwuiant, 116; Manana, Iicr\1ctar 8.,
IIS; Precious Pearl. 112; Air Raid, llS;
Hurry, 111; Blmpletoo, 116; Hatsna. lit;
Padralo, IIB; Carline 0., 111.
•Apprentloe allowance claimed.

Curves and Bingles.

The bulletin from «ie Giants' phy- on Benton toe hard. Moran retired
slcians yesterday read: "Patient spent
a restful night Is taking nourishment
rapidly, and enjoyed a change for the
better. Respiration and heart normal."

•
Oreat games In store for today. Tt*

Giants have Bentcn and Barnes to
match against Uod EUsr and Ray
Fisher.

Luque in the third, which
sense.

Charley Lee. the outfielder, who had
such a fat batting average -with Roch-
ester In the International League, got a
chance to play Jn left for thsRads dur-
ing the latter part of the sacond game.

One pop bottle wss thrown durins the
sxclting second game. It was thrown
In front of the Cincinnati bench but
didn't hit anybody because there was no
one In sight to hit.

«p«eial (o T»« »•« Tork Timet.
CHICAGO. Aug. 14.-Channlng Pow-

ers, one of the veterans ot the game,
von the principal event for men at the
Grand Americao. Trspshooting Handi-
cap, now to progress at the South Shore
Country Club, today. Powers, a resi-
dent of Decatur, this state, tied for first
place In a clash of the Grand American
Handicap Classification Event, with
Dave Fauskee! of Worthlngton, Minn.,
and defeated hira In a shoot-off; 20 to 18.

Mrs. A. H. Winkler, of Chicago, won
the Woman's Trapshootlng champion-
ship.

The Grand American Classification
Event was sliot from the slxteen-yardo
rise at 100 targets with unknown angle.s.

and attracted the tuual largo entry list.

The fine shooting of the first half of the

trurnament wss still In evidence and
many scores over ninety were made.
The event was divided into four classes
—those In Class A. who had an average
of 93 or better; those In Class B. from
80 to 83; those tn Class C from 85 to

80, and Class D. under 85. As a mat-
ter of fact, two men In Class D shot
off tor the trophy and both ot them,
supposedly able to score In the eighties

only, made marks of OS in competition.

Fauskee and Powers both scored 96.

Fauskee keeping his s9ore unbroken
until the last string of twenty birds.

Powers missed one Mrd in his third

twenty and then went to the finish

without another miss.

In this event Fauskee was Ibaodicappcd
by several broken birds shot from the

traps and his one miss was attributable

to that fact, as the call of pull was
twice followed by a broken bird. Thej
third one was properly thrown and shot

out straight from the trap. His shot

was too low. the bird sailing fifty yards
imtouched.

In Class B Lieut. Commander F. P.

Williams Ued for first place with B. C.

Ments, both scoring 99. In the shoot-off

'Williams won. breaking 20 to Mentx's
18. Class D produced another tie. this

one between B. C. Hayward of Weyau-
wega. Wis., and Ide Harris of Falrbury.

111. Hayward won the snoot-off. Harris
missing two birds. Class C was won
by B. C. Wheeler, who scored 67.

Lieut. Commander F. P. Williams of
the Paymaeter'a Department. U. 8. N.,
won the army-navy handicap. He tied
with Captain Tracy I^ewls of Oreat
Neck, L. 1., for the title, each taking
nlnety-rylne birds from the sixteen-yard

;

rise. In the shoot-off Lewis missed two '.

birds In succession.
Today's East versus West team match

was won by the East by two birds. The :

final score was: East, 96.2; "West, 96. ;

Lee Rogers, shooting for the East, ond .

Frank M. "Troeh, shooting for the West,
i

had the highest scores, both 99. So far
i

Troeh Is the high gun for the touma- i

ment- He has had two runs of 100 and i

one of 200. In addition, he scored 99 out
i

of a possible 100 today and 197 out of 200 I

yesurday. Ho has miifted only four i

times In ".V) thots. In addition, he won ;

the double target championship, killing

61 out of 100 birda : ^

Mrs. A. H. Winkler ot Chicago won ;

the Ladies' Trapshootlng Handicap i

with a score of 90. Conditions for this,i

event called for 100 targets at sixteen
yards. Mra C. E. Groat of Los Angeles
took second prlxe with 87.

. ., !

The big event of the week will beheld i

Friday, the Grand American Handicap.
For this there are more than 800 entries.

The winner is guaranteed ».''>(X). second
1400. and third POO. It is expected,
however, that the sums to be paid will t>o

far In excess of these amounts, owing to
,

the large number of entries.

STAR ATHLETES ARE READY.

Cracka Will Compete for Met. A. A.

U, TItlea Tomorrow.
Tomorrow promises to be a big day

\

athletically in Jersey City. The clUxens '

acrfss the river are to celebrate the
j

opening of the new Pershing Athletic
'

Field, located at Central and Manhattan
Avenues. Jersey City, and at the same
time will witness the running ct the

Metropolitan A. A. U. senior track and
field cbampionahlps, the big feature of

j

the celebration. L«adlng!lithletes c^ the

MetropoUtaoi district will compete tor
|

titles in nineteen events on the' track

and in the field, whlchi will serve as

an excellent tryout for local athletes

who will participate in the national

championships at Franklin Field, Phila-

delptda. Sept. 13 and 13.

The New Tork A. C. has one o^ the

largest track teams In trUnlng for the

national championships that has ever
represented the Winged Foot club, and
it is expected that It will uncover some
dark horses in the senior " Mets," In

which It have entered its full team.
Homer Baker, the former British half-

mile champion; Jack Sellers, national
indoor DOO-yard champion and present
metropolitan half-mile champion ; Mike
Devaney. 1917 half-mile champion, and
A. L. Hulsenbeck. metropolitan Junior
half-mile champion, are among those
who will fight it out for the title In the

,

88a-yard championship. i

The field In the five-mile race Is an
|

exceptionally high clasa one. There are
at least four men in this race this year

j

who have an even cluince of winning. '

Charlie Porea. the present titleholder

'

and also holder of the American record
for five miles, heads the list, followed

,

by Max Bohiand. national cross-coun- *

try champion : Hanr.es Kulehmainen, the '.

Olympla champion distance runner, who :

will attempt to come back tn this race,
i

and Paddy Flynn of the Paullst A. C.
.

who is rukning better ia every raca. i

In the quarter-mile -Georgt" Demell.

)

the present champion, will defend bis
title. Neil Shaughnessf. runner-up to
Demell In the metropolitan and winner ,

of the national 440. also will be on hand
again, as will Jinimy O'iiricn. Loughlin
lO'oaum. national Junior SOO-yard cliam-

,

plon, and W. I. Adams. New York
A. C., winner of the metropolitan Junior
quarter.
Pete White. SaJem-Crcscent A. C.:]

Freddy Teaclmer. Glencoe A C : Frank
Conway. Momlngslde A. C. and E.
Parlman. Olencoo A. C. are among

J

those who will compete In the sprints. '

All of ths locsj stars will take part 1"
'

the field events. Including the giant :

weigh: throwers. Pat McDonald, Matt
McGrath. and Paddy Kyan. in tiie ahot. >

56. and hammer ; George Bronder in the
lavclln, Dave PoIKser in the running
Droad Jump. Bgon Erickeon In the run

LAQONIA TO BOX ROSENBERG
t-MtfIng Amataura Will Maat In N.
Y. A. C. Ring Monday Evening.
At the New Tork Athletio Club next

Monday evening th^re will be held one
of the most promising amateur
boxing bouts since WlUlam Speng-
ler of the Union Settlement
A. C. met Arthur Sheridan, Trinity
Club, la 1816. Sam Lagonla, Bronx-
dale A. C. National A. A. U. middle-
weight champion, also Metropolitan As-
sociation. 108. 175, and heavyweight
champion. wlU meet Dave Rosenberg.
Glencoe A. C. NaUonal A. A. V., and
New Tbrk State welterweight champion.
The committee In charge has been trying
for the last few, months to arrange thU
bout, as these men are rated as the best
" Simon Puree " In the country. Rosen-
berg has bnen coming to the front very
rapidly, and his defeat of Andy O'Boyle
Bronxdale A. C. at the New Tork A. C.
a Week ago gives him a very good
chance against Lagonla. who. the ex-
perts think. Is one ot the best boys that
ever fought tn the amateur ranks
There will also be eight more special

bouts at this tournament, and another
feature should result when Harver
Bright. Mercury A. C. meets Herbert
Rossraango In a return bout. The last
time they meet Bright received a close
decision.

YALEGRIDIRONMEN

TO REPORT SEPT. 15

Orders Issued by Athletic Au-

thorities—Sharpe Will Have
Strong Ma^rial.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Aug. 14.—Or-
ders for the Yale football candidates
to rep<^ Sept 15 at Yale Field have
Just been issued and a squad of about
fifty players Is expected then, to be
Increased when the Fall term of col-
lege oi>ens. The opening game will be
played with the Springfield T. M. C. A.
College Oct 4.

Dr. Al Sharpe. Yale's new athletic
director, will finish his duties at Cor-
nell this week and will report at Yale
about Sept 1. His resident coaching
staff is expected about the same time.
Inoluding former Head. Coach Jack'
Owsley, Dr. Billy Bull.*l5ie permanent
Tale Itackfleld ooaoh ; Dr. Arthur Brides,
line coach, and George Moseley. who
'was end rush In 1916.
For the first time the team will hare

permanent quarters, as the proposed
" Y " club tirll] be started this FaU on
High Street, af-Srding training table,
eounctl, lounging, and reading rooms.
Elddle Morlarlty, formerly manager of
a local supply house and known to Yale
men the world over for thirty year*,
has been made s-tanager.
The material is regarded as fully as

strong as that of }»ie. the last fntar-
coilegiate season. Six veterans will re-
port: Captain Tim Callahan, centre:
Carter Gait guard ; Cheater Iji Roche,
quarter back ; Joe Neville, half back ,

Jim Braden, full back, and Babe Allen,
end rush. The first four named were
regulars and the two latter olayed in
part of the fine! games ot the season.
From the classes entered since Yalw

last had an intercollegiate team some
excellent material ..will be a\-allable
Herbert Kempton. the former Exeter
captain and freshman qunrter back In
1916. win probably go to half ba«k
Another player of the same eleven.
Thome Mtirphy. will be a fast candidate
for the luickfleld. , He Is a son of tho
late Mike Murphy and plays shortstop
at baseball. He Is an unusually clever
drop kicker.
Of the 1917 freshman players who will

return Hammlll and Acosta. linemen
French and I.ay. half hacks, and 'Wll^
lama, centre, are promising. Williams
Is a son of Dr. Harry L. 'Wllllame, the
fniverslty of Minnesota coach. Bddle
Eagan. tlie winner of the amateur box-
ing tournament In Paris, may be a
candidate.

*— no ir.aviB. :'"-i F-i .

3 -.^nr, jFclrbr'sr 12-1 S-1 «

ia'*^'2?<'''-•'"'^^•^^u^c;nIt.; won driv- '"It'i the Philadelphia AthleUcs, have
?1lit.V«i ""'''* '"i'O"-. b. «., I -
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- . ~ — .
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J. Joyner
Tnr-u.^ r.ACJv,

. . by Plcion- ! been signed by George Weiss, owner of
Wlder.ar and

j
ij^g j,.p^ Haven team in the Eastern
League, it wtis e-nnounced toti.ij'. Jack

I EnrTght. a pitcher from the St. I<euls
" of 14J00 valus, for thns- iNatlocjais, has been rcleaaad.

Benny Kauff and Frisch had a head- i

on collision under WIngo's flv In the'' »«.... - ... ...

.1 . .It. IS-, 1-

" '"S" • iiy m uie
, ^hg j|r,t pi^y „( y,, afternoon exs-nrst tilt, frisch made the catch while
: cuted by young Friach was a pippin. HeBenney took a dive into the muddy turf.
! ran almost back of first to knS down

ning high jump. Joseph Rothi!chlld and
,

Gordon Dukes and Anton Uulman In the

Dg hlgr
Grist In the hop, step, and Jump:

Johnny Bhrers, the prominent citlzan of
Troy, saw the game and so did Joe
Murray, the Impraaarlo of things ath-

i Roth's hopper and toss him out.

Roush was caught flat-footed off first

1..1. ., i>.i,.,...::» '
i>rii v^ -.— '" the initial game. When McCarty

' f-.?i /^™ ,^ • Hl'.l ^""^^ also
:
tossed to Fletcher Eddie tried to getescaped from Jersey City long enough

, back to first, and Hal Chase ap«ar«d
to see the ,pasthne. iji,„ ^^^ ^^^ one hand.

"p^""
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Frisch made his first big t«acae hit
1'*,?!!^,,^*'^ wonderful control. Slim m the fourth Inning of thS nrstiaiBs,Bailee didn t Issue a pass Wednesday, it was a alashlnx alnsle to >i>t>lhnt
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in 14 innings was an Intentional pass to

;
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j
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—.. > I .V I fce the deadly work of southpaw oltehers.Luque. the Cuban, was tossing the Vaughn. Jake May, Cooper, flanee. and
^u}}r^.V'tl'i'^ll^.^^°'rJXJ!^%^'^i'?^ Reu&,er have catted Siei, a lit «3the G.ant batsmen. Catcher Snyder ob- trouhla.
Jectcd to the bean bail and the two

"'™""*"-
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•""•' 1° '' B*' »»»»• • eeail-pro infislder fr«n
the second inning, pie trouble came to Troy, was sold to the ilsda yaatai^ar
a head when the Cuban lUppcd the ball

j by jihnny Bven,
^^ J-aawraay

pole vault, and many others of note.
In speaking of the new athletic field

yestsrday, I-Tederlck W. Rtibien, Secre-
tary of the Amateur Athletic Union of
tiie Unitad States, said that It would
be one ot the finest in the country when
oompleteJ. " The work has been great-
ly reetardad on account of the wet
weatheer, but I feel that In spite of
this drawback, the track will be one of
the fastest In the country when the atli-

letes compete for metropolitan titles
there on Saturday," said Mr. Rublea.
A. Harry Moore, Commissioner of

Parks and Public Properties of Jersey
Ci^, who Is responsible for the play-
grounds and athletic field has ex-
pressed a wish that the field be known
as tlie Pershing Athletio Field, Many
residents of Jersey City are In favor :

of calling It Moore Field in honor ot
Commissioner Moore, and their wishes

,

may prevail whan the field is officially
named.

aatarn Leagua.
Nov Bavea, 1: Rartford. 0.

(Othsr gsans postpeasd; mln.)

Monroe ^l^Glo tines

Monroe ^Special
suns

VldlfU "

.wa m aoooMu. wowmcd
iixht OBtmf Troucn $6.00

.§50

At inspection—and the closer

the better—Monroe Clothes

will bear out your fir-st good
impression — you will find

every feature that goes into

good clothes making, carried

out to the minutest detail^

carefully and thoroughly and
always with the single

thought in mind of how to

provide better service-giving
clothes.

Monroe clothes have earned their reputation as "America's Foremost
Value Clothes"—not alone because of their extremely moderate
price, but because of our never ceasing efforts to provide better

style, better workmanship and better fabrics—always of course
at less money than you are asked to pay elsewhere. .•

Come up and see Monroe Clothes-r-we are now showing many ad-
vance Fall ideas—and if you don't already know, there's no better
time than now to learn of the saving that is yours when you get
Monroe Clothes.

—direct from the maker
f—in our low rent Upstairs Shops

r—from America's Largest Clothiers.

Direct from maker to you—via the Economy Route.

MMffl/OriMI

bOVtitA" -uimum
KAtwa - 'UtmM
9C0IIUIIB- - •>««*
l4th9c0ff^A(AekMaffe

S4tk Street. Cer. V^IKt
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"iFINAHCIALMARKET^.

Stocks Decline with Cotton, and

Grain as Uncertain Factors

Are Considered.

State and

Municipatl Bonds

We have an attractive list

of state and municipals

yielding from 4.35 to5.40^c.

Exempt 'from all Federal

. Income Taxes.-

Clrcular listinR issues will b«

sent upon request for_AG-2CS

TheNationalCity

Company
am Offlc.: NatlonX Cltjr B»k BalKlM

Uttnn Offlii: Fink Am t. 43r< tt

Car^fsportl^it Offiefs in .'I Citiem

Bonds

for Investment

We own and offer a

comprehensive list of

carefully selected Govern-

ment. Municipal, Rail-

r»ad and Public Utility

Bonds which we recom-

mend for investment.

We shall be pleased to

send descriptive circulars

to investors on request.
1

Srnd for Gpnerai Circular A- 1 I

Harris, Forbes & Co.
riii« ^irf^x. ( om^r ^\ lUiam

NEW YORK

A Trade ^^n frequently be

in Bonds ^^^^ y^\i\c\i will

result m z higher

net income without

tacrificing safety.

J- I

- — Taxes, market.

--• -

'

conditions and the

probable future of

different Ameri-

can enterprises af-

fect either favor-

j

ably or luifavor-

ably almost all

securities.

Suggestions r e -

garding trades will

be given to any

investor.

Bonbright & Company
Inrorporated

25 N«»»»u Street * New York

The support which the stock market
received In t>uylng orders yesterday "was

of the sluggish variety, by no mpans
active cnoujch to pievent a •ubatantial

decline of t he induMrial Issuefl and a

soft tono in thf railroad dcpartnT^nt.

Tlio charactor of buainerg was a coun-

terpart of that of tlie^day before. I*uce«

worked upward soir.r,whirt during the

early trading, only to meet -nlth wbnl
looked like extensive sales for-lh#- short

account, nnd at the end of the day not

losses extending from 2 to 3 points were
common. Mining jiharos were more un-

settled than for some tln>o pajst. \ num-
-iM^r of .specialties found « very thin

demand w lif-u moderate offerings ap-

peared, and declined furtlicr than stand-

ard stocks. The total of sales was larg-

er than on "Wednesday, although at

times the record of the, tape disclosed

indifference within the trading clement,
and the public was evidently Stttl k*rep-

ing away from the market.
Th»^ drriining tendency of prices m*fts

by no nT'anjt limited to stocks. The
grain market In Chicago developed sharp
rfign-s of we£kne,'=s and cotton mov«'d
downward. Considering the market.*? a.*«

a whole it would seem as though general
consideration of current dc\'elopments
affecting labor and the movement to re-
duce the prices of necessities had appU-
ation to the fall of quotations. Cou-

pled with thc<»e matters of great uncer-
tainty for production and distribution of
goods at home was the further rccc9«lon
of some of the foreign exchanges. The
F'aris rate went lower than ihv mini-
mum quotation establi^Jied a week ago.
sight drafts going to i-**»Va. f<^r a Io.-b

of It centimes on the day. Italian rates
also recorded k ?jcw low rword when
the check quol&tion' was marked down
tt> P.lft'i. compared with ».()>% at the
t lo^** of Wednesday's buaine.«s. Sterl-
ing was steady, but quotations ,)n Ger-
many Hnd Austria displayed an uncer-
tain ton*'. Tiio shrinkage of francs an<i
lire in terni.s of the dollar spoke more
ploquently th»n before of the pressing
demand for some ."^ort of credit arrange-
ments which ^ill aid the foreign c^.un-
XY\pi* in buying needed supplies <.n this
sid*'. It fp known ihat th»; subject has
received more* attention this week than
for .~ome time pHSt in bunking quartern.
Hithough tlie situation h.-is by no n^enn.^
been negle<ted, and it is expected that
within n few days t» program will b«
annnurced for joint action by a number
of lf*nd»-rs. Reports from the steel tradr.
for one. .-;J^w rliat many large ord*'r3
for ''xport ar*^ in "a tf-ntative staff*", and
it is reasonable to srtppone ihat tin-
problem of financing them at a fair ratp
is an important factor upon which the
closing of contracts waits.

Tliu-i far the outgoing cotton .jnove-
menr has not b*»en afff<'t<*d by the posi-
tion of Th** *»xchanpcs sufficfntly lo pre-
vent expansion ia t*r last year. In fact,
the Government rejwrt for July, is-sued
yesterday, .•'howed that exports In the
month, amounting to .'>28.!>oi; bales, were
m')re than HO per cent, greater than In
til** corresponding month last year. Oon-
suiiipiion in .Inly, domestic and foreign,
decreast^d .'11.000 bales, which indicated
that, while cf.tton operations abroad ex-
pandtwl larpr*'l>". the home njanuf-*clure
e\ idt-ntly -iuffered in contrast with the
nctlvlty of a year ago. when mlltary
n«eds we^^ heavy at the mills.
The call nioney market again disclosed

hirge suppries, and the rate declined to
2*3 P*^f cent, in the afternoon.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

Jlsy's galea .

Year to date

THURSDAY, AUG, 14, 1919.

1919. 1918.

974,185 272,673
... 187,762429 84,790,095

1917.

494,222
119,884,149
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AJ&x Rubber
Alaska (Jold Mines.

.

Alaska Juneau ,

.Mlta-Chalmrra Mii .

.

\m. Asrlcul. Chem..

Ik

ID.-.

40^
Wi
129

90 00>4
224 ' 226
100 > 101
llj i 112
107 '109

70
9e
S7U,
OJ

J?* i

107 !

4ih;
»7
129h;
118
SO

604
2;<

1

1

PI
»»'»

!

II.-

I4.VS
107 '

41 '

lis

KXI

"1
^\
26'

5

21

61 :

24 I

M ['

»2 !

OIHl
96
uaij
lOT^i
41>,i
119
ST.

100
114

19H
la-;

2«-,
,

SO ;

12H '

24»»
'

•6S-T,

44»,
1

4

i.v.'i ; ir-

r.-'!

87
.-ii

I2»*
24«,

K^f

BflONEY AND EXCHANGE.

rai: I^aans »n Stoeka mod Bonds.
MTXKD COLl-ATI*.

j ALL INDUSTRIALS
HiKh ;, r. iHleh .i 51;
Low 3'i r^» 31

,

Ut''i--wal5 .' nfrx^als !.iu
Last o'i I-ast ji^

Call I«oans on Aeceptaaft**.
Prime •liglbte acceptances 4\^

Time' I«»«.aa.

MiXKD COLLAT'L. AM,
Sixty days
Nin»»ty days
Four nionth«
Flvt n-onths. .....
Six months. ......

Bank

Bank.

IN'DUSTfUAL.«?.
..S;Sfity days..
. .6'N'ttiety days

, ..6'roTir moniiis....
, . .(I Five months
, .:^6 ."iiK ;r>onth«

Accrptanc**.
Rrserv*

..8H

CONNECTICUT
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Tax rxen:^ within the

Siate anei Exempt from
all Federal Income Taxes.

CITY OF HARTFORD
41, '8 Due June 1. 1956
4i4'8 Due Dec. 1. 1920-27

Prices to yield 4.30'"r

CITY OF BRIDGEPORT
5's O'je April 1, 1934
Price to yield 4.40'"<7

TOWN OF CROTON
5"8 Due June 11, 1921-49

Price to yield 4.40''o

Descriptive circufan sent upon
application*

RHM. Grant & Co.
81 NASSAr STREET, >-KW YORK
Boston C'hlrago

»t. I^ais Portland. Me.

fnr rifilsrpunr with
*»n 10 po days i'i04JL

NonrL'-MT^wr ar-l prlvat« bankers
pll£lb>. no to *.KJ davB.. ,

Nfi eiielbie. 6*1 to 0<J riays

t ommeroial Tapor.
"0 If 'Kt c!av^
4 to *> :iioiith»i

< >ther .Vpriips.
4 lo 6 p:ontIm

.•<-^94%
.6 98

5H

FORKKiX F.X* HANGE,
R: ncs of Rates.

1>riiia:>d

FTT-nr» -

IVniff n^l

Csl.len .

MU-h.

4.31 ia

. T K4

I.OTV.

4.ai!i

r.s7<4

ClosiDf Rafrs.

!.»»». Chans*.

4.31 'i —.{y-,

7.S;>- _.(«
'Hi'.i —.OSH

;

9 I

« !

62"."'

«2 '
<

7.1

•-4U i

71 y
.->9 ^
2.T^ I

4.T

4R
75

43H
'

22X(,1
.'*

941,
lO'a ;

91 '

si>-
j

1(12 I

]<H I

1 !>i
.•57

104»4
102%

;

1«
2-">

18 I

](>.'> ;

1".

•17H
110

1001^
4S 1

30»;,

220

74',
I

864 !

421,
421,

60 I

94
.-,P», .

21 1

112'-j

2«S

70

inu

m
::^

2.11!
"

.VIS
PS

2.-.>,

42';
6.-!",

im
so
24»,'

721^ i

60
2.-!^

:

4.-tH'
47 '

SO
I

44 '

2:t
I

!!«.;.;

92'i '

1.1 :

Si) ;

1:<B'4 •

."2'4

79
22.'>

t

10,'.
i

106 !

14>i:
:« r
106 i

103
i

itSH '

2.141
10

I

10«J.i
i

18 '

40
91

I

48',i i

31 ;

i.so
:

221
87 i

74»i
lai ]

S7
42^4
4.1',

1

40 1

61 !

7S '

96 .

.-.!»,

6»,

21'i^
29 ;

l^i'
1.1.1

.-.2\

11.1

26S
.Vi

1 ,M :

CO ?

of Kxch.
-i.ft6«fi London
.'.I8i:; Paru ....
0.1^13 llflipiuni ..,

rblna—
j

Ilonjkonjc
i ShanKhal
}

IVkint;
. 40.29 Holland

IP. 30 Greece
[.'..IM.: Kalv
i

32.44 Xndla-
; Bf>Tnbav

Cttiftitta
49.B!> Jav'M"—

Kobi*
Vokobania

1».40 Ppair ;.

60.00 Philippine lalanda—
Manila

2«.«0 Scandinavia—
Stockholm
» 'hrlstifLnta
t 'np4?nha pen

Soutti .\nirrloa—
nuenoB Aires
nio

S.lftia 8w itzprland
61.4ti Ku»«la. ^currency)

—

100 rubles
COO rubl#«

^Yesterday's Cloa*.--
D«raand

or Chocks.

.... 7.H7^

.... ».I3

12t<io 128

Cabl«a
J4.3114

« 10

-»2.44

.12.44

11

Select

Conservative
Investments

In these pxcpptional times
even the most rT>nser\ative
investmonts jield unu-
sually liberal retume. To
obtain on your money an
average yield of, say. 6'"^.

you car. Iieep well within
the linaits of consersatisir.
Al\ the more reason, there-
fore, why you should be
carefii! to avoid the pit-

fails of unsound or untried
- enterpri.-es. ar.i! cserdse
J the utmoet . disCTmination

in selecting your invest-
. menta.

Send- for List No. 1242

-Spencer

25 Broad Street, New York
ALBANV BOSTON rHK'AliO
ai^ntiTB N>rr Tork, Stock iilAchanso

rask & Co.

, R3.50
. 12800
. i.ta.r.o
37.12.-.

. 19.15

.9.164

. 41 .on

. 41.00

. BO..V)

. .10.no

. 19.1

;

24.70
SX.K,
21

»

42.i-
2.J. 7.-,

5«i»
B1.I
6.30
tJ.lii

V.«)

I3«.7r.
.17. 3i:-.

la.-'o

41.



/ THE NEW

Investment Opportunities

in

MAklNE
SECURITIES

FROM time to time we of-

fer investments in First

Mort=3ge Marine Bbr.ds.

Such issues are underwritten

bv us and sold with out] rec-

' omm;ndation.

These securities h«ve tnan^

attractive features. Ainong

these are substantial Cash

Equities in Properties, Liberal

, Sinking Fund Provisions and

other safeguards which pro-

tect investors.

Particular) on Request,

Hannevig ®. Co.
Mannc Financing

Mann- Sfcurilirs

139 Bro»dw»y, New Yoirk

foreign Ex^hi:ngc Letters of Credit

ICOMPANY TO BOOST

i EUROPEAN BUSINESS
I

I
Foreign Trade Corporation Will

Be First Acceptance Concern

Formed in This Country.

BiC BANKS BACK OF MOVE

will Be Organized Under Laws of

This State, with Capital of

$5,000,000 or More.

Mississippi River

Power Company
ht Mor'.ga^e X^f Bonds

Due January. 1951 .

"'Price to "^'ieid About 6V»%
Set farninjJ arc nearly double

tSc inlcrcst on these bond*.

ThrT are 'ccured by firtt mort-

gage on iKc cnlire property of

the Company, which owns one of

the largest hydro-electric develop-

merli in the world located on the

Mississippi River at. Keokuk,

Jo»a.

Prwrr is told to public utility and

i:i<insl:ia! companies m the sur-

roundms territory, including St.

Louis. East ?l. Louis. Burlington

and Fort Madison,

Circii-'or B-2, contarning detallki

mh^^<'t'Or>, tent upon request.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York

Telephjjn- Rector 6020

Boston • \ ^ Chicago

j
Formal announcement of th* Incorpo-

[
ration of tlie first acceptance ccmpahy

! to be formed In the fnlted .'^tate.i, which
;
Ti-lU be- known tin tlie Forelirn Trade
Corporation, and will be ortanlied. under

;
the laws of tlila .'^tatc with a cftpital of

i $5,000.00<') or JS.OOO.OOO. will probably be
inad" within th<- next weclc. It wae
It-arnc-U In the financial district >ester-

day
The new concern will be .ipon.«>red by

; ^ii^r ci^ht banks and tru*ft companiea.
It In understood the Guaranty Truat
<'ompany, which ha.x been liwlriimtntal
In Its urKanixatlon. will be ropre.'cnted

I
on the corpiration's Board of L)irector«.

[
It was also said the new Company does

I
not plan to diprount bills, aJ» various

; discount compnnIcs_ formed within re-

,
cnt years are doing, since Such aeHvity

I

rapidly tics up woritlnB capltiil. To
ovoid this, only a st.-alght ncccptnnce i

\ business will be h.-indled. The conipan>-
!

' will ect a.s nn agrency or Intermediate In ;

• e.stabU.'"hine acceptance credits for

! others.

I
The volume of business which the new

,
concern may have on hand at one time

I

was estinnted ye.sferda.v at approxl

MARKET AVERAGES.

RANGE.
6TOCKS.

TUSTEIIDAVS
Nat

HlRh. Low. Last. Chg*.
:."i rallroailk.. tO.iiS W.TT 31i.m — .T3.

Sr. liiduairlkl«.Ilie.U 10i;.|l8 in;.6i — t TJ
ou »tock« -ai.oo K.M m4.'.3 —i.a

li.VIL,V RANiit: Oi'- a) STOCKS.
Nat

Aug. IS...
Au«. li...
-Ann. 11...
Au«. •. .

.

AU*. It. .

.

Au«. -....

ilirh.

S.-.T.D

, moo
. M.IR
. s6,r>9

tow.
M.xa
M.27

la.li*
I11.S7

I.A«t. rh'**
(M.I>7 — .49

!<S 4« + .TS

!«.T.1 - M
M.F* +1.W
as, to — .or
(«.1T -3.01

MONTIIl.T RANGE OF TjC 8TOCK.S.
Allir. High.
•lyiP. tll.4ll Aug. 2
lltlll. . 14.11) Auk. IW
I9IT.. M.Vt Aug. 1
191*.. H> 7:i AUK. £3
Wl^. . TS.IU Aug. IT

.— Low.
Ol.ir? Xag. H
Tll.T Aug. t

7«.4» Aug. ."1

Ki.4i Aug. .t

73.18 Aug. 23

LaC.
M.7:i
1.1.41

-.-.II
117 W>
77.54

tEARLt JtANQK OF 00 STOOK8.
l»w.-— Laat.

«.73Jan. 24 J.1.73

4.:.'3May lH kl.lSJan. IS 7..7«
l-'ull Ttara.

soil! Nov. 12 rt4.I2Jan. IB 7.r31>

W.48 Jan. 4 r.7.4.1 Uco. M SVM
iUl.it Nov. 20 HU.nj Apr. '^ SS.W
94.13 Oct. 22 r..'i.l>0 Fell. S4 i(l..ri

—lllgJl

•mis. Kt..-.)) jutr IT
tllilS - --

ini8.
11)17.

iftj:

•To date. ITo cijrreapoiiillng <l»l* l»»t

year.

BONDS.
TE.ITERDAVS CIXME.

Net rhaage.
Day. MuHtli. Year.

40 lamias 7f..ivr — .M —a.OI -1.13

tiAlLV llANOB OF 40 BONDS.
Aug. 13...70.«> — lOAug. B...Tt;.!6-.3l
A.ig. I;:...7B.7S—.11 Aug. 4....«Bli—.11)

AUr. 11...7.'V.SH—.Ui Aug. S.Kxcli. clo»«J
l>...t.->.Bt ..Aug. I... '11. 7ft —.^)
S...7^.W-.l!> July 8l...7e.Kl—.«!
7...7ll.t«—.UK JUlr .W. ..7«.U!l-.l.'

S....14.13-.1! July »»... 77.10 -.(«.

TEAnLy RANUB OF 40 BONDS.
High. 1^>«. Laat.

7S.08 Juna » tXiT Aug. 14 75 JT
77.87 May 24 7S.77 Apr. 5 7* CO

Full Yaars.
»J.3« Nov. 12 7.Vi;n 9»p. 57 7«.7«
JO 48 Jan. SO 74.24 lJe«. *<) 74 M
«;>.!« Nov. 47 M.ldApr. 2» svii

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

•ItilJ.
1918.

mis.
I!>17.

inifl.

•To dale.
j-«ae.

To corre«roiiii:ng <lal« la»t

YORK TIMES. FRIPAYa AjLTOtlST jg. 191^.

wmmmmmmm.
i»

WARFIELDPLAN

URGED FOR RAILS

^Security Owners' Assooiation

Counsel Explains It to Inter-

Stato Commerc* Board. -

FIXED REtURN ON CAPITAL

Roadt, Employes, and Public

Share Equally All Surplus

Over 6 Par Cant.

to

LOCOMOTIVE DIVIDEND UP.

LEE, RIGaiNSON & CO.

£iital>ilslicd MtS

I3ST0N NEW YORK CHICAGO

HIGGINSON & CO.

London

Common Stock Put Upon a Six Per

Cent. Batla.

m.'^tely ten times Its capital, or $.-><MK)0.- I The Directors of the American I»co-
: 000 or SSO.000,000. This l.« a. big l)nprore- motive Company j^aterday Increased
: ment over the limitations, has»d on <ap-

| the quarter^- dividend on the ccmmon
: lt.ll and surplu.s. set upon bank and i «harea from »1.25 a share to »1.50, thua
;
ti ust companies as to the percentage of placing the atock on a « per cent. nnnUAl

I arc'-ptance bu-Mlnes."! they may do.
|
baaia Instead of 3 per cent., which for-

Thc g^eneral plan will follow clo.«eIy
, mgriy prevailed. The regular quarterly

i
the methods employed in Hrltlali and

] dividend of l>i per cent, on the pre-
1 ScottL-sh acceptance corporatlnn.s which,

j
ferrcd atorlt waa b!»o declared. Both

from the time of their formation ytara I
dividends are payable Sept. 30 to stock

ago. have reported satisfactory enrn'.ngs
| "'Th^^ompanV^fc^mon'shares carried

and havo played an Important part In , a 7, per cent, dividend rate from Feb-
the couimercial life of the British fim^ruary, leofl. to August. 1008, when the

niee tnder the State lawn th" com- !"*'"''' quarterly dlsbuniement wart

?lnv win not have quite a« broad Z*- ' ^^^f-
"Ivlderida Were not resumed on

era aa the Kuropean concerns. "
j
'"^ J""'"r !»""• <">"> August. 1918,

How far the formation of the new
|

•'.f'*'", \ •> ^^ <^«nV ""V* *;?'' *»*'"
ccrporatton will go toward affecting the !

eatab shed and continued until now.
foreign exchange market Is .probleiiiatl- ;

William H. W ocdin. Prealdert Of the

cal. Bankers are inclined icbtlicvc that !
A-merlcan Car and Foundry (. ompany

the volume of buslnes.* handled will not i
has been elected a director In place of

be sufficient to be rcflectcni. The g<a^|Harrv- Broriner, who resigned, and TiV.

eral opinion seems to be that other s!mi- 1
Spencer R/ibertson succeeds the late

lar companiea will have to b.^ organised
j

George R. Sheldon.
and a large acceptance bu.iines.s de-
velopcd before any iffcct may bo ex-

| 4,706 Balea of Wool Offered In Lon-
p<ftfd on foreign exchange. '

1 Aon
The Foreign Trade Corporation has no' „^._„., .

" ^ , .„
vrnnectlon with the so-called Davison LONDON. Aug. 14.—There were4,i08
i>lan for financing Europe's recoiistruc- bales offered at the wool auction salei*
^'°"- '. yesterday. Good grades were In de-

.,,_-.,,_ _.,,, — ,,, ^— I.I f-»»r«/>F "I*"'', but Inferior* sold in buyers'

INCOME TAX RULES IN FORCE favo..^ The nstrlcHons on the expJrta-
tkm of coarse crossbrcda have been ro-

; New York Regulatlona Hold Deapite

i Adverse Decision, Pending Appeal.
|

! .\t,R.\N\. Aug. 14.—Siucc he w'tll ap-

j

ipi-tl flora the deiision cf Judgf Kno-V,

! holding uncon«itutional that part of the
;

I
.'^tato incoaie tax law allowing txc-mp-

moved.

FINANCIAL N0TK8.

The Urilted Light and P.mlnitj-a Company's
net eannnga for the t^^'ive nir.-ihs en^lM
.lunf- ?0 snow an Inreeaa. of t2.*,0.000 over
hose of til" precrdinc .vear. Th - wuiuiua

;
wnA (n(-ieAfi4i) liv ll,t.'^.S03. The grooa eam-

: tU.ns for residents and none f01 non-
j „ ^. ,,,|,„h^„ ^, rriicUlit *<Co. and

I residents, Htate Controller Travw an- ! j, n. Kmnlhal of .ipeyer t Co. lisve been

rounc-d toJ.iC tl:at all reSTilations for ; 'i^-t-'i t-'lr'-cters of the Baraet L»»«*er Com-

idcdurtlng and wiUiholdinc ^ajcca will be
j %"J^ «,fl.ono.oo« is.ue of An., rlcan Ccttan

ntljiued In force. _ ; j qu f|v,-j«fti (I per (leilt note*, oifer.-l by"
.
_ . . \,ftn sold.

fiaa been ap-
,,— ,,..-.-,, ^ . pcuui"! trnnafer ai{e»it for the preferre-l.

Just ai 1^ no adverse rtecUdin bad been ,.,„„„,<,„ .nj u,anagsra' shares of ilie Amer-
inndV'. It Is rxpcKtcU that the appeal i,.»n Korolgu 'i'raUe forpdrallon and for the
wlIlLfco argued In the t.'nlted Stat'.'s Iru-* debenture atocli of itia I'ath. Frarca t'hono-

lontijiued In force. ,,,'',; ,., , ,, 1 Oil flve-.vi»fti'(l per (leilt notei
The annttunc»^B)*r.t S3Jd:.ill_ withhold- ,|,, f-jr,, \,t|on>l Bank, has li

iig pgent.s .«hould cphlhiu.i'.te withhol. Banker. Tru.st Ooii.pany
tl. ipc-ceulupe of salanea pfoscrlbed

; ;„,„^ iranafer atfenl for tl

in'- Court early In Octobvr.pr _

SUES FOrToBACCO DUTIES,
j

Government Alleges MIsrepresenta-

|

tion by Liggett & Myers.
j

Tr.i;.N'TON. N. J.. Aug. 14.—Tin.' I.lg-

|

gett & Myers Tobacco Company, a New '

J<rsey corporation, was surd in Uie Fed-

pial Court iiere today by tl.e linlted
|

ritatea Oovernment for J2.3.;s..«;n, i-e- I

turned to the company as a r<:fmid of

duties paid on importatlona of fl.7.-(i

pounds of tobacco. The total duties !

.itnounted to $'2..'tri2.4K.
;

.Viiions; oth«r tliins.". the Government

:

alltge.s that thi.i tobacco was not used'
a..-' iT.p company had represented ihat 11

Krapti Coiiipany,

Th>> National I'a/'k Bank liSa laauad a bo«>';v

de,\|.ng ivlth its tr.tat de^.artiiieh*. r.-Mch ^ivss
facts con.treir.ing the ta.t <|uefl;loii for ratarea.
the rat.-, of Taxation on Inheri:axK--s In New
Voi^t aiftte. ari'i a taida «ii the Federal ea-
tate tax-

llrown tlrothara a Oo . Lee, Hlgg-tnaon A
Co . J. a \V. Haligman a to., and William
A- Held a (.'o. have announced that more
than halt of the 5'4 per rent. Copenhai? n
I onit Issue, offered for public aubacrlptloti,
has been teld. '

.4. H. lAmhorn haa purchased the meni-
l>e.alill, of Thc;iias M. McKee ,m the New
Yorl: I'Ovton E<SChanse (iir J2.1.'?<«>. a decline
of $1 (ifa) from the laal previous aal«*.

Hert»ert Ii. Fransioll haa '.ctn elected a
member of the New "lork Sto-k Kxch.nge.
The follow iiig propos»-d trAnafvr. wer. an-
nounced: The niemberahlp of Fella K. Kahn
lo \ snc* L,auderda!e for 9OO,04Mi; ilie metn-
iuralUli of K. R. Vnllr.irr to Arthur Nlnelair.
Jr.. Tor gna.OOO; Oi. niemlM-rahlp of K. J

The Cost
of Living

together wiih taxation and
changed economic conditions
generally, has increased the
popula;4ty of preferred stocks
because of their tax exempt
features and the fact that
they yield more than any
other class of sound invest-
rnents. Strong corporations
that are practically free from

\ debt have issued recently
preferred stocks that are al-
most as safe as mortgage
bonds and yield in excess of

.
'",. Write for rec^ommen-

' 'Qations, asking for Booklet
No. 476.

BODELL & CO.

woiiiii be usid. !t is alleged tii.-.t Iho I Ijiidlaw to lleglnald Xowlaiid for gflJ.OOO.

; compa IV conccilod facta i.T relation to ami the iiwiiibership of Jiy._ii. Cravath lo

I the ii.-'Of the tobacco Imported. Alliert J. HetlginSit for 101. OCU.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
'v^nKiGN i.^st;E.?.

Cloalng ^tolH.Ltloua for Uovernm.nt
! mur.iclpa.i Vinca:

Bld.Askad
117A

;
Ang'.o -French 7,3

! Argentine .V. fS2\

11 lorn, cf Canada ."•s. K12I W<i
I Jh;iii. ot fanafia .V, ll'itj !M
iwm. of fe.na-la .'.«. I'.UI DOJi
Chlriesfi G'jven.iuent ."3 *iOji

l:PV.,ii.ilc of t ica t .vt ;>*. i:)4i.... I'o

i>I,Ul'il-a of coia ext .'is '!Wft ... "'•^

Itepul.lii- of rui'ft e:it. 448, 104(1. W'i
Iio:alnK-a:i Itepiil !|e Ga 9l'M
.I'ltv «..f Uor,te.'.ux fis It'

'*.
'11 V of 1-vons <ifl 1*3

'.tlv -..f ilars-iUe.i ll» DO
rit'r of I'aris lis W.Ti
.Ht,an.-se 4'->s W
Jiparies" 4-aS, »»ecorfJ aerles
.I.-JiaiieS" 4s
i-ti\- of Toklo .'ft

In'. K of !•,!. Hr. * Ir. ."''is. I'.dft. M'7i
In. K. of (it. Hr. * Ir. ."V-a. 1"'2!. tlS

Co. K. of (jt l!r. * Ir. r.'S, V.C.I. ftr.-H

t'nite*! Stfties of M;-sk-o T,it )51W
X'nlKtl STalvd of Me\I*-o 4» u2U

f).",

l>3-ii

iV>u

ve,

f'7^

lUt)

I'^C
«2
56

Investment Securities

. . 120 BHO.VDWAY
^evidence Boaton

IrXITIili ST.^tEi5 I,«!<rF.«. s

closing tiuoiai'oiia for t^veninietit bonds:
lll<1..\»lie<l

The High G)st

of Living

Uwr the nvorlraf pricea
of semrlXea trill »«
o,'/ecfed bji thu effortt
fo so'r. fMa problem
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Sfireial to T\r Srv York Timet.
-WASHINOTO*;, Aug. 14.-The M'ar-

'

field plan advocated by the National

:
.\ssoclatlorr-of Owners of Railroad Se-

curities, for the settlement of the rail-

road problem, was presented today to

I

the House Interstate Conimerca-Cominll-
! te« by Luther M. Walter, general coun-
sel for that aaeoclation.

.Mr. Wfilte^- broucht out the fundAmen-
; tals of the plan pi-ovldlng for rates th«*

: would give a fixed minimum return on
I
the capital Investsd, and the division of

I all surplus over that amount among the
• employes, the roads, and the public Ih

equal .shares.

He opposed the position of the railroad

I
executives foii Fedefal Incorporation, for

a Transportation Board, and for a Se<-
retary of Transportation In the Cabinet,
and brought out that under the nflnlmum

. retuin plan the net result of railroad

;
operations in the pre-war test period.

; which Is the bajils of tlovcrnment rental,

i
would have been the turttfng In of a sur-

! plus by some of the carriers for division

with labor and the public. This would
i have been arcompltahed. he said, on the

j
level of rates then prevailing.

;
" The keystone of the tVarfleld plan."

I

said Reprejomtatlve Walter, " It a Con-
: gresslonal direction lo the ' Interstate

j
Commerce Commission that It shall

j
make freight and passenger rates Suffi-

cient to pay operating expenses, maln-
j
tain railroad properties, and give not

j
less than per cent, return upon the

j
aggregate fair value of the property de-
voted to transfiortatlnn In each of the

I principal traffic territories."

I

Pl.mb rian Called Impossible.

j
The counsel for the security holders

I
made only passing reference In his

j

speech to the Plumb ttlan.

I

" It Is lmpo<^ible and not In line with
I our Interests." he said, "and would
not profit anybody. It may be used as
a ahlbtMleth, but I think that when it

la eziunlned and understood lio one
will support It."

The National Association of Ownei-s
of Hailroad Securities, Mr. Walter ex-
:dalned. Is a voluntary ori;anlxation
made up of holders of bwth stocks and
bonds, now representing nearly JP.OOO.-

000,000 of the outstanding flO.OoO.OiNi.uOO

of non-dijplicateil railroad securliles.

'The l&rgest single
,
holders are the

great life insurance c(>mpaniea,^jHivlngs
banks, universities and colleges, banks,
and individual' investors,'* he went on,
" und upprjxlmalcly ^lU.lKMl.OiXl pcopiv
own the uul&lanuing 'ilj,(.'UO,U0u life In-
i?Lirancc puiicieK. One-iuuiiit wf uie m-
M-atm^.iiits maiie by ihvao companies to
protect Uie bencficlancs of Ihi^r policy
Holders Is in raUroad ."O. unties. Tin-
gireat .-'aMngs banks, wliiiec iiuimbers ut'

Iho uHsociaaon l»a\e scm? U,lidti,000 10-
positors, liave lart^cly • Invested their
funds In railroad secuiiltes.

• The fundamcnui jf the Warflcld
plan is that labor shall participate in
-Jiu earnings of the carriers. We be-
lieve capital Is entitled lo; its return of
-per cent.; that labor la entUled lo

a fair wage, and that tlie excej»£ earr.od
by the curriers after paying fair Wugo.-^
and l>er cent, on c^ipltal should be
divided with labor and the public. I.,a-

bor'B ahare titnuM be ueed for the es-
lablishment of an insurance system 01

for profit-sharing.
• lly. reason of the largely increased

duties which will fail ir.'.m the lr.t,-r-

state. Commerce Commission the securi-
ties holders ask i.'o:is:iena 10 create >ix
regional Interstate cummcrce commis-
sions, subordinate to the commission,
but with all the power.-* of the Inter-
state (.rommorcc Commission In their re-

siioctlvs territories.
" Our plan contemplates that these

regional commi.*slons shall art .as boards
of conciliation in settling w.ige disputes,
being a body close lo the employes, the
carriers, and the shippers.
" Tlie Issuance of securities of all car-

riers engaged In interstate commerce
would be vested exclusively In Federal
authority.
" The Warfleld plan would create a

corporation operated without profit to

the railroads and managed by the nina
Interstate Commerce Commlsslcners ai,-.

eight railroad men selected by the rail-

roads. Tlii.s corporation would furnish
expert advice to the" commission in the
operation of carriers, would unify ter-

minals, and would operate eiiulpmeni
auch as has been built by the Railroad
Administration, and allocated to the in-

dIvltlUBl railroads. It woultVturnlsh a
great rleajung house for fallrokd opera-
tions and "ti times of emergency would
constitute the directing force for the
hndltng of railroads- as a single system.
" Our association is opposed to the

compulsory Federal incorporation of

rallre.ad». to the provLslon for a new
Cahlnet officer, or for a Federal trans-
portation board, or any board having
supervisory power.^ over the Interstate
Ci'mmerce Commission.
" W* are opposed to the creation of

new and larger regional companies br-
<;«use it means the elimination of cofn-
peilijon In service, and competition In

Mi'rvlce is the thing which th" public de-
mands and whi'ch the P.tllrnad .\dmln-
l.-^tratlon lias not f-urnlshed. .Many ship-

f)ers and msnufactilrers' urganiuilions
i-r.-e approveil our plan, ll Is simple,
ensv of application, and can be made
Imrhedlately fffectlve. inder It Inves-

tors will feel secin-i', labor, will r"<-elyc

a f«.lr waite, and the shipper will ob-
tain the service which he pays for." .

THe • Per Cent. Return.

In speaking of the « per cent return.

Me. Walter declared:

't Wt use the pioperty Investment ac-

count of the carriers as the ba.41s upon
mhlch to apply the 6 per cent, because

the Interstate Commerce Commission In

the 5 per cent, case found that th*

only l^aais available for prompt ijeter-

niinatlon of the .iiuffloiency of the return

upon investment In that ease tlie

i-t-mmis*ion found that tlie average re-

turn upon property investments had
been .">.<» per Cent over the period fioni

IWW 10 1»14.
" I'nder Ihe Warfleld plan. Congress

la askeil to direct Ihe Commission to
furnish a return frnn rales nt not less

tlitln 6 per cent. When two-thirds of
the excess aarte i by Individual carriers
over 8 per aert. upon their propei-ty,

Ihventment lia1i baen blaced in the cx-
cesa earnings fund, tUere will ttmaiTi to
the carriers average earnings of .'>.d6

or only .14 per cent, more than the com-
mission found was not adequate to the
public needs and for thca-allroad needs.
The .lupreme Court, in ItJI last tenri held
in the Lincoln gas case -that the return
of 6 per cent, on the property devoted to
the public use was the minimum which
the law would permit." •

Had the Warfleld plan been In effect
dilHnr the three years ending June .'jO.

i»17, there would have bs#n excess
earnings of |i2«.iMio,noo, Mr. Waller
told the committee.
" The ..i'rporatlons' earnings In excess

of a per cent, would ha-\-* received one-
third, •48,1)00,000." he said. " but there
Wotild lia\c been left lo divide belw*^n
labor and the public some 1X4.000,1100.

Iini'lnB that tWree-yefjr period, had the
Warfleld plan been In effect, every cu*-
tomary dividend iViiild have been paid,
'he onl.v effect would have been to re-
duce the corp<'>rate surplusxif carriers to

I
Whose esrnlngs the plan applied."
Other advm'sies of the Warfleld plan

will appear bcfor* U>* temiuittaa to-
I morrowV

How Can
You Know

what we can do for

you in your banking

affairs unlew we talk

it over? At your desk

or ours — as you

prefef.

Garfield National Bank

23rd Strtet xvhett^

Fifth Avenue

cTouet BroadTva^

I
- '" '

I

'

I
lES

Steel & Tube Ca,

of America
7% cumulative preferred itock

Earnings more than 7 time* dividend

requirements.

.- I

Net tangible assets equal to $3.59

per share.

One of the three largest manufac-
turers of its Jund in the United States.

Price 95 and accrued dividend.

CIKCCLAR ON APPLICATIOM

Morton Lachenbrach & Co.
Inveitment Bankers

PHILADKI.PIIIA .NEW YORK
Land Title Uldt. 42 nroad St
Ttt. Bprum S81. Tel. Brood 7300.

laia.

UNITEI» LIGHT AND RAILWAYS CO.
Davenport Chidiigo Grand Rapids

To th« Stockholders of United- Light and lUilwayr Company:
Supplementing the .\nniial R*port of the npem'tions of your CowpiMf

for the year 1918. your Board of Directors i.s pleased to sulfmit * ,nf»t«m«nt
of the Cwnpany's operations for the 1« month.'? period ended Jutie SOth,
1910, comiHired wi^h similar jjeriod ended .lune .^Oth. 1018, In order that
vou may have the! opportunity to determine the progretd your CoRip&By
has oiadc since January 1, 191-0,

,»--

COMPARATIVE CONSOLIDATED EARNINGS ST.\TEMENT
UNITED LIGHT AND *RAIL\VAYS CO.MPANY .VND SUBSlDIAKY

COMPANIES. TWELVE MONTHS. ENDED JUNE »OTlI.

' Increase ot

^«^ *.
1^'» 1^18 Decr*Me

GROSS EARNINGS, all sources $0,816,478,60 $8,466,08i.«l #l,54d,f9«.'lft
OPERATING EXPENSES (In- -

eluding Maintenance, General, •

'~

lDcome~& Excess Profits Taxei) ' 6.89 1.364..W 5,706,074116 1,00«,«M.1T

i
:-

! N • -

NET EARNINGS; $2,9«4,^14.36 $«,e70,910.0ii $ 954.004.31
: 1

^^
Interest on Bonds ajtiid Notes, Sub-

sidiarj' Cos. due ;Pwblic $ 724,748.61$ 715.731.41 11,017,«6
Dividends artd Eai^nings on Pre-

,

j
ferred Stodks; Subsidiary Com-

-|' panies due Public . .

.

'.\ 170,79.5.50 170,908,50 *113.00
Profit due Minority Stockliolders 9,170.34 8,'980.70 I8d.94

BALANCE
Intere.st on First«and Refunding

ij..^ 5% Bonds,^ I'nited Light and!
Railways Company

?«,020,190,91 91,777,289.44 8 242,910.4T

438.461.81 435,035.13 3,426.08

BALANCE
Interest on 6^^ Five Year Bond

Secured Gold Notes I nitcd

Light and Railways Copppanv.
^Interest on 6% Two andJOne-Half

Year Bond SecuredjCtold Notes,
U. Lt. & R.Vs. Co., Series ".\'.

.

-fnterest on 7% Five Year Bond
Secured Gold Notes United Lt.
and Rys. Co., Seriel "B"

Interest on Ten Year 6% Con-
vertible Gold Debentures, Uitit-

ed Light and Railways Co
Interest On • Commercial Loans,

United Lt. aad Ry.s. Company.

BAIANCE
Dividends on First Preferred

Stock 6%.. ;... ;.

. $1,581,738.10 %lMi,t5tAl $ 239,483.79

90,000.00 111,047.50 21,047.^0

90,000.00
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Write For

Pamphlet

tellintc of "territory,** "growth,**

"diversity of consumers," "work-

ing capital position." "credit

standing," "dividend policy,"

and "market position," of the

PACinC GAS AND ELECTRIC

CO. COMMON STOCK.

The story- of the upbuilding of

this, stock will indicate to you

the iuture which is before it.

COTON HAS DROP

OF 75 TO 82 POINTS

Market Breaks on Initial Trad-

ing, Recovers Slightly, Then

Slips Backward.

KICH-COST INQUIRY NOTICED

Weather Condition! Almost Ignored

.—Liverpool Alao Oecltnea

T .,, Throughout Day.

Wrilt lor the iacrxpSve

pamphlet T. P. today.

John Nickerson, Jr.
S14 N. Broadway

SL Louis

ii BARNET
LEATHER CO.

Mixed forces ruled In the cotton mar-
ket yesterday, but the net result for

tho day Tras a decline that amounted
to from 75 to 82 points. The weather
map. which has been a factor recently,
was almost, if not altogether. l«cnor«l

or overshadowed. On tha basis of
weather alone prices miaht liuvo been
expected to advance, for the unfavorable
crop conditions were stlU making tliera-

selves manifest throughout ihi eaatern
section of Uic belt.

sThe Initial trading saw price! break
from 24 to 36 points and, while there
was a recovery after this, I', was not
spirited in the ordinary Int.drpretatiun

of the word, and quotations asaln besan
to slip backward during the ^ternoon
with the close practically at tlie low fur
the day for the active positions.
A factor of influence In the situation

was unaoubteuly the belief timt in the
drive tisainst hiKh prices by th*; G<jvciii-
menc. weaniiK appaiet would bu tii-

cluUed, wiuch would make for uncer-
tainty in the sooda market and perhaps
curtail con\muments. ' Southern sciliti,;

was also in evidence to bring about a
decline but tlic major part of/ih« stlliiig
pressure ortginuted locally. Tliis wa^

I

made .up of liquidation of long lioldlnff^
' and the putuitg out uf short llnus by
the professional element.
The LJ^urpool market hard^.was In

accord with New york. declines of som*-
30 points being recorded at the opening,
whereas to be in harmony with the 1oc;lI
market they • should have been nearer
40. Liater the break was extende<l and
Liverpool was reported late in the daj
to be u seller here.
The Census Hureaifs report on cotton

consumptica for July might ordinarily
have been construed as a bull argiimoiit.
It showed that the American "mill, con-
sumption was 900.TB3 lulss. exclusive of
llnters, and that the exports amounteu
to 528.000 bales, as compared with 21i).-

i^.^-^ i
(XiO bales in July of last yeXr. 'I'lilf

;
means that there was a total of l,ii;)>«.<i'>0

>.
' bales taken for domestic and for.ji^n
:
consumption In July, or an amount

* much greater than was exi^ected.

n Broadway
j

New York

!

INC.

C&cular on request

II PRTCHITT
GCO.

XtEMBER.3 OPNEW Y O R. K
STOCK. EXCHANGE

SIXTY-BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

I

Oct.
L»ec.

••
I
Jan.

I
Mar.

» 1 May

Yesterday's quotations follow

:

ITev!'.'.;

Op«'n. Klgh. Low. Cl«»«.-. Day.
.31.00 41.40 30 40 .'!0.«)(3'3tl.5S il :

.31.17 31. E8 30 li'j ao.aoa:'.".-^ si .*

.31.03 31.45 S0.5.'. 30 51H>3'>.G'- 31.

..11.05 31.50 30..V. :«>.5:.4f30.liU 31 :

.31.0" 31.03 30.IW 80.68 bid 31. -I

The local market for spot cotton wa.
quiet, at 31c for middling upland, b
pomt.s decline: sales n:l.
Southern spot markeld were : Galve.- -

ton. Sir: New Oilrans. 30.88c; Savai:
nah, 311-ic; Augusta. SO.37c : Memph;-
34c ; Hou.«t.in. :iO*ic ; Little -Rock. 31»i>
Testei'dA^'a eoUon statistics were:

Yeeier- Last Lab
day. Wet-k. TCiRi

Port receipts 1>.290 C.eOT 4.C.'-

Exports £. 2,.".4(1 7.404 Sa.it

X I'^xpor «, season.. iSt,3SS 154.B4» 121. r..-

T j N«-w Yor : stoclcs. W.'-*7 7!). I'M W..>^

XiP^rt stocks n.0«l.«5 I.IOP.IjO 801, 32<-

X 1
N. V. arruaU.../ .y.'^H I'll

M. 1
Liverpool cables i Sppt cotton wa.

XllO.Sld for mi/Wllng. Sales. .S.OOO balt:.<

.^ I
Amci Icait, 4,W)0; imports. 9.000: Amer

.^ 1 ican, I.IHK). futures opened quiet. 2f* t

A.
i

33 point.** decline; <-lo.^.^d barely i.tead*^

> ;
48 to K points off. Augu.«t. 1P.23d :~S«:t.

4- tember. 19.33d ; October lf>.44d ; Novt-ni
4. 1 ber. Il)..'i2d ; 0<<cember. lD..'..'id. Manchei^-
.^jter: Yarns quiet and dull and cloth.

f- qutet and firm.

*-*-*-*-** » »>,»_».

United Retail Candy

An outline of ^his company's
prospects and proposed plans
for expansron is given in the
current issue of our Weekly
Revi«w.

ajio.no other issues treatedARE:

North American P. & P.

Sweets Company
Shell Transport
Sinclair Gulf •

Island Oil

In reque...tlor copies ask fer Xo. »6.
Sent without obllcatlan.

Guaranty Trust Denies Liability.
The statement that theXiuaiiinty Trust

Company is responsible for $.^k5S.O0O du>
note creditors c^ the S« aboard Stocl anc
Manganese 1 Corporation, now ' In th'

liand.? of a receiver, was denied yester-
day by the trust company, which ex-
plained tlftit the company merely aci„-
as the trustee under the indenture anO
that It has no other connection wKl.
tiie Seaboard Corporation.

MINING STOCK QUOTATOINS.
Special to Th( X'u- York Timt*.*

SAN KRANCISCO.

ESIABUBHSD I90Q

41BROAD ST,NEWYCaaC
Phone-Broad 25

f*-

I

Texas Producing
i

anci

Refining Co.

Trsded in on the

New York Curb

Circular en Rtquesl >

Ho^Raphael & Co.
Investment Securities

74 Broftdway New York
Phoae 5333-4 Rector

[
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. A*\ ictory 31
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NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Bpeeiat to The A'ew Tork Time:

ALBANY, Au«. 14.—Forty-sevim new cor-

porations, with an accrecats cspltatlzatlon

of 13.014,230. were ebartsred today. They
llKluds;

(*l«rcs Avenue Realty Corp.. Queens, $10,-
OOO; ,W. K. Bklnner, I. and !. 3. Stlvemaln,
LAtns Island Ctiy.
Cfeorea J. Atwell Co., Qusens. contracUnc

and construction. 123,000; W. T. Uttle. U.
I. and U. J. Atwell. i.sa Broadway.
The Nebo Rkirt Co.. Manhattan. tS.OOO: S.

Lazansky. S. t'liedland. 8. litrsusaad. SIS
E^st 9th 8t.
L<'as<r Kos* Dress Co.. Minliattan. tS.OOO:

S. Wscht. Jr.. A. Roseablum, H. S. L«a»jr.
170 Broadway.

Coriisll Headwear Co.. Manhattan, milli-
nery. tlO.OOO: J. Grssndsld, A. Lovenbaum.
I. Nlliren. 329 East 1.1th 8t.
BIzarri Doll Co., Manhattan, $10,000: B.

snti S. tihlnansky, A. Simon, 5.12 Broadway.
'2S F'lfth Avenue C>>rp.. MHnhattan, hotels

and apartment hotise, l.OOU sliares common
stock, no par value, active capital llOO.OtW;
H. Wrssun. J. Halberstadt, F. Hart. Jr.,
Jt>6 liroadwsy.
Quality Buttons, rillton, SSO.OO-.); L. J.

Cleary. A. W. Pulrot. O. 8. Hoyer. Roch-
ester.
Flatbush Vntversal Senrtee, Brooklyn, gar-

sue. ».-.<,.000; w. H. and O. Pucker, I». R.
Pletsrher, 10 West .list St.
Krl»ncer-n»ls Textile Corp., Manhattan,

120.000; L. Weiser, H. Rets, M. Eriancer, TOO
lllveinldw ItrU-e.

Blemton Realty Corp.. Manhattan. SISO.OOO;
A. Krank. IJ. W. Oldhaiii, E. M. Davison.
1.29.t Madlaon Av.
Victory tiroccry Co.. Inc.,' Manhattan. $10.-

000; Lm Mandis. J. tlarofano. C. Outdone, ItIO

I)roadway.
K. and L. Theatrical Rnterprtees. Inc..

.Manhattan. $5,000: U. Lohmuller, R. K. and
W. K. Tubman. I,<93 Broadway.
Seaford Realties. Inc., Manhattan, $30,000;

S. I. Uoldberg. B. Waldman, 8. J. Cohen. 37
Uberty SI.
European Exchanee Co^.. Manhattan, deal

In metal soods. *::S.000; W. M. Basllts, A.
Lertore, T. C. Craven, 90 West St.
Camel! Holding Co.. Inc., BRMiklyn, real

and pernonal property, $u.000; R. fizzo, A.
RIstucrlo, J. J. Massa, l,!iCO West 224 St..
Brooklyn.
fcWer-Itesdy risns Co., Ine. Queens, me-

chanics tools and supplies, SS.OOO; W. Clark.
J. Hllbert. t'. S. Goodman, OSU dlmpson St.,
Bronx.
JTeffrred Tire Corp.. Manhattan ,$100,000;

J. Jarolis. 8. Bemhelk. W. Ix>wenthal. 1.87i
Uroadway.
American Character Doll Co., Inc.. Man-

hattan. ttS.OOO; M. and J. Brock. 8. Block,
i2tf West Houston St.
J»ns< n & 0'L.eskia Co., Inc., Manhattan,

hardware and machinery, $10,000; C. Jen-
s n, K. A. OT/eskle, E. J. McTlka, 321
i-^astem Pr rkway. Brooklyn.

I.:xcel Poultry Co.. Inc., Bronx, $.1,000; S
I. Schussh'Incn, 8. S. Goodman, M. llart-
.1 n. :12I! Kftst 81st St.
Iro<iunls Sales Corp., Buffalo, deal In talk-

ins machines, $10,000; A. -rtsele. R. K
Jmlth. W. K. Griffith. Buffalo.
Resold Uoldlng Co., Inc., Brooklyn. $10,000:
and J. Goldstein. L.. Hosenstrass, 30;

troadwsy. .

T. L>. 1^. C^., Inc.. Brooklyn, coods, wares,
..lid merchondlse, $5,000; J. H. Tutele. J. J.

.h'inionte, V. J Luonffo. 13S North Portland
.\i'.. Ih-ooklyn.
Gelatold Corp., Manhattan, (elatina and

.:r.uii)ld products, l,t>u0 shares common

..'.ock, no par value; 1.000 shares preferred
.tock, $luo each; active capital. $10a.000.
; a. H:tn:lltor.. J. J. McDonald, F. C.
..'idRley. 21'.). Wi'St lOtHh 8i.

Wallace Chocol; te C«rp., Manhattan, make
..inly: $30ic»). N. Costas.' N. F. 8ch«fitlR,

G Wallace. 220 Broadway.
ri- r^lce War-house Corp.. Manhattan, sen-
rai ag.ncy and forwarding. $^.000; A. C
j'jinn. .N'. w. Chandler. J. Jl. Stoddard. 12*
3roa*iway.
SchaffnT's. Inc., Manhattan, make cloth-

ing ^lu.tKO; II. SchaCtner, A. I.. Kramer,
.4. C Ash enazy, l!>^ Clinton St.

t'.^nadlan Financial Coi-p., .Manhattan
-t.A-k l.rokers, $100,000: C. A. Jayne. H.
i,'.-wlB, anil P. It. Fret-tnan. si Kulton St.

I'M Itruadway Corp.. Manhattan, realty.
710.000; A. Moi-rls. and J. and M. Granat.
-i.V AudulK>n Av.
Arthur Undau. Inc., Manhattan. woinenV

•.nd chl.drill's wearing apparel. $10,000; L
..iiidau, T. F. Gar\-ty, and J. Brecn. iy-

. 'i, ity St.
Lew-Goldslone Co., Inc.. Manhattan, mal.*
o. .-n'« cloaks. $100,000; .M. .vIontHed. F.

;i. Bcrnat. In, and J. G. Baron. 2trj Braul-

l"aitfc«.l Prill and Tool Corp.. MTnhstlan
i.iXX) shares preferred stoc». JiOO lacl.

S-.WO shares common stock, no j.ir vn1u>-.

.tctlTs capital. $07.V0CQ; K. Kirk. J. A
'ubtl, J. T. ileriie. til Broadway.
..^loor 8tor»a Corp.'. Troy, grocery and pro
Islon business, $2.~>.(X)0; M. and B. J. an<
.. I... Shoor. Schuylerv'.ile.
Glen i'ovc Knight's of Columbus Halldlni

.\ssorlftllon. Inc.. t'.len Cove, realty, $."..<X10.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN.
ClIICAtiO PRICES.

Hl(h. I

8ept tl.onmt.ia
D<c.
Mar

Sept,
Dec.
May

Pree. Last
Close. Close. Veer.

_ . ti.iax $I.MIl |1.«H
1. 81 l.44«i l.»t>', l.MH ...

lAi'i l.» l.ta^m l.<tt» •
pATS.

CHICAGO PRICEM.
Pri*.

High. Low. a->s». Clo«i.

. fsH 7$ T£«i TIH*

:>tit ii\ 7« Tn>,

. ai% 1»% 7ft S2U
lit the local cash nuirkst

quoted at too: No. $ whits,
white. tSc.

RYE.
CHICJUIO PRlCMr'

Frev.
High. low. Close. Close.

PROVISIONS.
CmUAUO PRICKS.

Prer. Last
Hl«h. Low. Close. Close »"»£.

..«0.8T 2».m 2».»0 $1.12 2«.»S
...SO.«T 20.C1 2S.«3 $0.ft2 2472

1.SS1

No. 2 was
»7»c; Ne. »

September
October .

Lard-
September
October .

Ribs-
Septanber

Pork—
Sapterober

..23.83 2«.1»T 24.97 20.40 21.70

..4«.00 M.OO 44.00 47.»» 44.00

COTTONSEED OIL.
Prev.

High. l,ow. Last. Close.
Aogust -JtoO MM
September 33.75 2«.50
Octoher ..21.80 2».0O 28.K0 24.70
November 21.»0 21.89 21 >* « TS
December 21.98 21.83 21.40 23.:«

COFFEE.
Jiangs of prices:

Columbia^

Graphophone

Old and New Stock
- s;

BOUGHT AND SOLD

40 WaO St TeL John 6444

Founded 1852

Guided Selection

^xCon«erv«tive inve$tor« realize the

yutie of investment advice from a
liouie which has ptoper facilities

for expert investigation, successful

ezpericnce on which to base judg-
ment and a reputation to maintain
for reliable recommendations.

Msfch
May
July
.Septrmber
December .

.

Prev.
High. Low. aose. Cl<>e«.

20.20 19.80 19.85 20.M
2).1U 19.98 19.81 20.50
20.00 20 00 19.70 20.45
20 SI) 20.33 20.88 21.03
20 SO 19.80 19.80 20.83

METAL MARKET REPORT.
These prices were quoted on tha

Metal Elzchansa yeateruay:

Yesterday.
Bid. Asked.
3.^
7.43

9.00
. . $100.00

•32.00 33.00

local

Memb^ra Kevj Yttrk Stock Breh^not
EqalUble Bulldtnc New

Executor Trnstee

Chartered 1822

The Fanners' Loan and Trust Company
Nob. 16, 18, 20 & 22 WiUiain Street

Branch Office, 475 Fifth Aienue -

At Forty-first Street

New York

London

Administrator

Foreign Exchange

Paria

Guardian
Ifember Federal E^Mrre Sjitem and Hew Tork Oletrin; Eoius

IS

to

ret

rai

ua

Wedneedar.
Bid. Asked.
£.40 5M
. .

.

7.75 I

9.00'
.... 1109.00,

•32.00 sa.oo I

W.SO tO.80 80*0 80.80

. . .201 •^orence
2.721^; 'ractlon
. .5.80! ;re«t Iteiid..
. . .041 umbo Ext...
. . .11. C^wanas
. . .02; -one Star . .

.

. . .03 -liTger

. . .13: :d Hills ...

. . .07' her Pick .

. . .24! *pf-arhead "

.

.

. . .nsj vTHnn nisfnVcTs

. .
It' :oundanr Mount .

1'.-

. . .29i 'lanhaTtan Cons (y>

.. 11; vtayflower i>j
. . .(7 Vliistang <•»

. . .11 Vevsda UCIa ! .li

.. .10'; ackard ^

.. .2';!;<"Und .Mountain..! ':'.-.

.. .if.'l !. Mtn. E-vlew... 7r
. .O0i.'..lmon 1.07^;

, . .lifl: Simon Ehclen oft
, . .I!»i\VWt« Caps 21

I. D. Fogarty. B. J. Hill, and E. J. Deasy.
n'll Covt..
C. A. Bush a Co.. Inc.. War«w. deal ti

ewclry, stationery, and notlona; Sr>.0(X). M
.;. and 1. T. Magee. and C. A. Bush, Wai-

';. Danzis Co., Inc.. Manhattan, inak..-

aterlala for die sinking. 840.000; T. i).

i'olz, v. and U. Daiisla, 2,0l5 CrLiirl Itoul.;-

..ml.
Gatrs Thf'atre Corp.. Mannrv.^a.i. p r.v-lnc

•ictures. 82.V).OC0; I.. Friedman. C. J.Son.'n.
tnd .M. llanuiK-rsteln, 1.4Uo jir > i-iwiiy.
SIcrllnK Spinning and Stamping Works

.I.e.. Manhattan. make metal novelties.
.(?<J0; B. ZInkln. H. Plnkelsteln. I. Schlepp.

.U.l Bryant Av.. Bronx.
CAPITAL IN'CREASES.

People's Grs and KUMric Co. of Osweffo,
•iweso. ll.rOO.OOO to (1.31^.000.
Te.Ttlla Alliance Kxport t.>>tp.. Manhattan.
i.ares of preferred stock SlOU eactl. from
iXK) to .'.,Ct)u; shares common atock. no par
atue. fFoni 100 to 50.000; active capita]
ro.ii $.100.iWO to $750,CiOO.

rMlund .Machinery Co.. Inc., Manhattan.
-.'lares preferred stock 1100 each, from 1,000
ij I.TjOO: shftren comhion stock, no psr value,
i-otn ^00 to l.»tW; active capital 803,tOO tu

.-.7. .'(»».

M.ier'9 Mfs. Co.. Inc.. Manhattan. $5,001
• I »-2:..i)00

!'.>^' er- M. Sommer. Inc.. Manhattan, $4. 50c
a t2J,C00.
lohn .Semeth State Bank. Manhattan.
uo.oco lo »20fl.fl00.

The W. H. Ciinlocke Chair Co.. Wayland.
."H.CflO to *<IX(.l;<)0.

A. fiusmer. Inc.. Manhattan. 81.000 tt,

i.-..0.'.0.

ivrfet-tion Ston»-e * Battery Co.. Inc.,

irooklyn. ».t.Mi0 to f2">.C<W.

NEW UltolO.NATlON.
French-American L.lce. Inc . Delaware,

."ev.- representative. A. Frankel, 18 Broad-

AUTH0KIZAT10N8.
l;irmlnshan> I'acklns Co., Inc . Alabama,

51011.000. np.. C. H. Lngarman, M Llttli
vVtjt 12tH 8t.
iu-rsouKnan Rubber Corp., Delaware; rep..

I ('. .\. II lie, Jl) West Mth Bi.

CHANUE OF .VAMK.
Th.- Frnnli Pr<mler blstributtnc Co.. Ohio.

lO th*^ Premier Service Co.
It.'dford Private Maternity. Inc.. Brookl}-n,

to B..dford Maternity. Inc.
i;osent>ere a' Katz, Manhattan, to Bose-

>rown Costume Co.. inc.
I>ISSiJL.l riONS.

The FallinK-liatabrooka Co., Inc., Albany
Katz tt Sliver. Inc . Manhattan.
.NUKara Beach La&d tJo., Buffnlo.
Edison Patent Co., Inc.. Manhattan,
tlllchrlst, Haslup A Peacock. Inc., Man-

hattan.

l..«ad
5tpeltfr
Antimony . .

.

Quicksilver
..i.uminlum
Iron, No. 2X,
loundry . .

,

•Nominal.
,

Klectrol>'tlc copper was quoted In tha open .

mark t at 22Hc, 30 days; on metal sxchalise
i

L'Ufcc f.nr apoi.
Ljondon quotations were;

' Veaterday. Wednesday.
L a. <1. £

'

, 92 10
. OS 10 9
.23'>

.201

. 33
. 40 10
. 25 3
. 25 12

Copper, spot .

Copper, futures
Tin, spot ....
Tin, futures
-.pelter, spot .

.

Sp*.lter. fAure
l.«ad, spot
I.,isd, future .

201 15
89
40 10
2« IB
25 15

EARNINGS.
REPT-BUC RAILWAY AND LIOUT CX)M-

PA.NT and subsidiaries. Inter-company
items eliminated for June—

1019. 1918. Increase.
Gross I471.7A4 8449.160 822.Slt8
.Net aft. taxes. 123.U36 IS.1.1?.! •lU.OO.I
Total Income.. 14H.348 141,520 4.K22
Sur. aft. chga. 31.000 ' 3.'..2&l -S.SSO
Bal. af. pf.dlv. n.lM.1 • 0,2;4 •3.350
6 mos. gross.. 3.00(1 ftTT 2,807.ii0S 1!'8.128

Net sift, taxes. 8IB.1M 7«4.7H9 fi0,363

Total Income.. 8K(.8M 81«,.T!7 70,VJI
gur. aft. chgs. ' 202.093 200.312 •1.219
Bal af. pf.dlv. 4«.331 47.570 •1.219
WKSTEll.N 1-OWEIt CORl^OBATION and

subsidiaries, for year eiMled tJec. 31

—

1918. 1917. I9I8.
Oper. revenue. 4.844.407 4.008.853 8,743.345
Net aft. taxes. 2,D."tS 825 2,47.-),27« 2.404.Ht«
Other Income.. SB.379 40.193 108,392
Total Income.. 2,99.1,200 2,51.">,171 2.313.257
Sur. aft. chg. 1.2G0.72J ti04,20S 82S.2IH
•Decrease.

Cuba
A wonderful field for th^

American Exporter.

1?^^

^ imm
t

43 Branches throughout the

Island. Personal, efficient,

Banking Co-operation.

CellertlMM. Credit Infermatloa

Coamerrlal Credits, Voreisn Exchanee

Head Office: Harana, Cnba.

American Cigar

American Machine & Foimdry I

Americai^' Tobacco Scrip

MacAndrews & Forbes

Porto Rifeaft-Am. Tobacco

K. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Weyman-Bruton

y Pritste Wlrca to
Pi nAHTFOKP MONTRKAI,
r,' ini wrvfiTn'WILMINGTON

PHILAnlTLPHlA
TORONTO

tX>T/1R.^PO SPRINGS.
Bid.Asked.: Bid. Asked.

rres!"on ... 2 .1 'Isabella ..314 4
Or. J-pot.. rij ZlkM. McKln.. 7 H-
rikton 3 SH'Fcrtland .. 00 9.T-
Rl Paso... II IK :.r. Gold M. llWi 17»,
Golden C...I.17 lt» IVlndlca'or. .?»« 40
Granite ... 10 12 IKoae NIcol. 10 12V

New Jersey Chartera.

Special to The .Vcw Vorfc Ttmt*.

TKENTON.'N. J.. Aug. 14.—Charters filed
International Secret Service. Newark, op

t-rate a detective bureau, $2.^.t;00; A. !•'

ii:aefal, Irvlngton; A. A. Young, Newark
and Peter Pollack, Jersey City.
Lackawanrta Ileal bstate Bales Co., Ho

hoken. deal In real estate. $10,000: Pau;
Wtflsdart and Isaac Gross. Jerseji City, an<

J. J. GarlhnUll. Jr., HoU»k»n,
W L. .Mlrraeleis. Inc.. Ni^wark\ deal h

t-rtart. 4c.. «2A.0C0; tV. I-. Mlrrstle«s. Eat
'>ra:ige: Charles T. Rowley. Newer.
A. H. Ilayoa, East Ojange.

Ifelawsre Charters.

Special to The »w I'orJt Tirnts.

IKlVER, Del., Aug. 14.—Charters Iil-d:

Buy* Newport Company Bond Issue.

The Newport Company, which manu-
factures dyestuffs, has sold t2.500.00u
first mortcase three-year 6 per cent,

bonds to William A. Read * Co. The
bonds are to be publicly offered short-
ly for subscription at 08H and Interest.
to net the buyer 6^^ per cent. The
company has plants at CarrolIvlUe,
Wis. ; Pensacola. Fla.. and Bay Mlnette.
.Ma. It obtains raw materials from the
-Milwaukee t'oke and Oas Company,
which it controls. The grross business
of the chemical works, according fo an-
nouncement yesterday. Is running at n >

rate of about |.'i,.*.0(i.O(X) a year, in addi- '

tion to whicii the wood distillate output
is I estimated ut more than f2,0i)0,li00.
Tlie balance sheet shows assets of $11,-
.")<i4,5r»0. Present net earnings are on I

the basis of ;i,3o0,000 a year.

Weather in Cotton and Grain States.
WA8H1NOTO.N, Aug. 14—Forecast

:

N. v.. and K. C.—Llenerally fair In e., local
ahowers In w.. Fri. and Sat..
Ga., Fla., extreme N. W. Fla.. and Mlaa.

—

I-ocal showers and thunderstorms probably
FrI. and Eat.
Tenn.—I.rfH'al showers and thunders orms

probably FrI. and .Sat.

Ky.—Generally fair FrI. ; Sat. pmbably
showers and tliund ratorms and coo er.
OhKv-Falr FrI. ; Sat. local ahowers and

thui.dfTstorms and cooler. ^

Mich.—Local showers and thunders ornis
Fri. and Sat., ccoler Sat.
111.—Thundtr show, rs FrI., followed by

cwjler; Sat. fair, moderate temperature.
Mo.—Local thunder showers and cooler

PrI. ; Hat. fair, moderafte temperatur.-.
W.a.—'i'liuiider showers a..d cooler FrI.

;

Sut. fair, moderate temperature.
MUin.—Fair and cooler Frl., probably

showers near l,ake Supenor; Sat. fair, mod-
t-rate tempt rature.
Iowa—Fair and coor r In w.. thunder show-

ers and cooler: Sat. fair, moderate temper-
ature.

.N. Dak.—Fair Frl. and Sat., rising tem-
perature Sat. •
So. liak.—F%lr Fri. and Sat., cooler In e,

portion Fri. ; rising temperature Sat.

SAV1NU» ANO I-OAN AtHtUCIATlOjn

143^% on
Dating

SAVINGS Sep?",
P«td many y»ars by ihe con»«rvatlv»

k-ttANKLIN SOCIETY
FOR HOME BCILUINli AND SAVI.NOtf

3)1 PAKK BOM', NEW VURK.
MaiKU >'r.-»""Tli« I'roTfrba irf yranSlta "

rKoi>uhAi«.
NOTICE OF SAI.F- OK WATERWORKS

EXTKNSIO.N BtiNLiS.
Notice la hereliy glv<fn that on Tuesday.

tho lOth day of KrptembA-. 11119. at 8 o'clock
1'. M.. at the 'I'own Hall In the Town of
Greybull. P.lg Horn County. Wyoming, the
iOu.i Council (.f said Town wli: receUe bida
.1 r the aale of Waterworks Extension Bonds
.f said TowTi, descrll'ied as follows: Amount
If Issue. Fll'teen .Tliouaand Hve Hundred
' SI. »...00.001 l>ullars; Denomination of Bonds
"lie Hundred (»300.<iOl Dollars: Date of
Bpnds. AUK-u.t 1. imo: Rate of interest.
. i« and thrr»-f|uarters per cent, per annum
.ayabio. seiiil-anm-ally on January first and
•uly first of each year; Date of Maturtti-
rhlrty (;») years from uats of Issue, but
•rdeemable on nnd afl< r fifteen years from
that date: Place of pavmenl of principal and

international SyndlcHtins Corp., b«slnes. i ,';'''S?ybuV^'r°lLt'"t"he'Mr^hInr. 1™;.'";'^'
o/ contractors, capltallata, financiers. *e, f v,,I^i^| iI; nk"^

*,' v.^ **wf°',^f, ' ^"V»
«1.0t)0,W»; T. L. Crotesu. S. E. Dill. A .M V^^ion ^ .^ h„i i., T.i."i^ "l.'.'^i

" "'•
aoovtn. local. Wl.n.lugton. Del.. Incorpor- ^^rde..^.r^.t^°mr of ^r.' XlV' bM. "i^^'

TEX-KEN
Oil Corporation

Drilling in Texas.

Producing in Kentucky.

Participate with the stock-

holders in these benefits.

•'rito Department T.? .
;

POUCD^COe v^
Members N. ^.
^loek Eiehange,
"' ""«Ut«t.. N. ».

Telephone Rector SSSS

Kelly Springfield

Rights

Offerings Wanted

DUNHAM £fp
43 Exckuf« PUc* Ntw Tork

Telephon€9 8300-16 Banover.

J.K.Rice, Jr.& Co. Buy& SeU
Air Reduction
American Chicle Com.
American C'lsar Com.
American Cyanamid Com. It Tti.
American Hawaiian 8. f<.

American 'Vanadium
AtUa Portland <'emeot Com.
l:. Vr. Bliss Com.
I>el.. I.nrk. & West Coal
Klrbv Lumber Com. a Pfd.
I.ehlsli \alley Coal Salee
North RUer In..
Prnn. Coal & Coke
Port Lobos Petroleum
Pjrene .Mfg,
R. J. Reynolds Tob. Com. "B"
Texas I'ae. Coal ft Oil
Victor Talking .tfarhlne
Western Power Com.
nhite Rock Water IStodu ;|

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Ph.<n>s 4000 to 4010 John. S« Wall St.. N. T.

Columbia Graphophone
Old couitnon. fifir common (tchcn issued)

risk Rubber
All l3Surt

Todd Shipyards
Amer. Gas &. Elec.

Com. t, rfd.

Northern "States Power
Com. k rfd.

Stand. Gas & Elec.
Com. t rid.

Kiely & Hortoii

^uiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigp,,,,

= '

• • ' / i

I Municipal Bonds ^ |
s Exempt From All Federal Income Taxet |
= Our complete list contains among many other Municipal Bontl 2S Issues, the following which we recommend for conservative S
S nvestment: S

S ISSUE.

S DsOu, TexBs, 4i

S Ciiy of Ckicafo 4>

5 Sl Gair Co., Mo., 5s

5 Uu, Okio, 5J4i
S 1 fierce Co, Wa<h., 5t

E Mscksaicsfcarf, Okio, Sch. DUt 5i

5 Norfolk Co., Vs., Sck. Dbt S»7 ;=:

= Tdsa, OkU., Sck. DitL Ss
= Wakea Ca;, C«, Ss

= tint Co., Texas, Si

S Adaau Co, BCst, St

E DoiiMf Co., W. v., R<L Dist St ..

.

= WaskinftaB Co, Miss, Sck. Dist. SH*.
S FraakfiB Co, Mitt, S^t
5 Vooi Coaal7, Tezu, SJ^t .»«.-» a.mr/o —
B 'Wortk Co, Mo, Dr|. Diit S«i 1^4.39 ei»<rt. =v
E Jsckton Co., Ark, Ri. DUt 5H»
S WootiniH & Prairie Cos, Ark, Rd. lap. SHW
= LoBoke Co, Ark., Rd. DiiL S^t
5 BoiiTar Co, Milt., Ra. DiiL 5?4t
B Boobs Co, Ark., Rd. Isip. Diit $$
= Cardin, OkU., St....

S We shall be pleased upon request to send onr latest revised list T-lt_ together with full descriptive circulars dn any of tha abo%-e•.
I

Wiiiianfi R.^gmpton fompany
; Govenunent anil Muoicipal 8oni]s

; "Over a Qaarter Century in Thit Buiineu"

14 Wall Street, New York
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A Tenth of Our

National Wealth

is in the railroad indus-

try. Let u» advJM you

regarding the present

railroad investment sit-

uation. ,

MeKinley & Morris
SpccialliU in

Und«!y>ag Railroad

and Public Utility Bond*

44 Wall Street, NewYork
Telephone John 272

NEW YORK CITY PONDS

l<'ja Jun».
';8 Jun*.
<!»« Mar..
IHa Nov.,
:tUt Mar..
4M,» Mar.,
*H» Mar..
iVia Mar.,
^•4» Mar..

: la May. lftV>
<s Nov..

. 4a Nov..
,
4» Nov..

i
«a Nov.,

1 .*%a N'OT..

lOfiT. ..

ISWT.. . .

IWSS. .

.

1!1S7...
liWT...
IJHJO-.TO

lOtM...
i!«t:

inss...
i^v...
l!K»...
103«...
vxn. .

.

Yc«lrr-\V'i<*K
*Iav. iJaj"

Bill. Aak. Bkl.
102 l(»2H 1^'!^
102 loi;-% kh:
lie lOJS lol»i
l"l«, toi'n mn,
lOK. Kli'i 10!"«

1>7H !*» S"H
!)TS 1>S «T^4<4« lIC4-in.11
i.7». t'-i s^TS
HT»» n7-H 'T

(C?t !«H !>2§i
l>2H M"!
!l:=i !>3>i 02%
!'2(i Ki'ii •^21,

94U »31i 04^

Tf-ater-W'Tnis-
day. (lay.

Bid. A«k. Bid,
Ha Nov.. 1954 s:: (n 8.1

3l(!" May. 19:4 K; 84 ftj
The rotloiKlng ar« quotvil on a

perc«ntagr baals:
»•»» tP:4-l»,12 4.50 4.S5 4..V>

4Ha lPlfl-192:! ....4.M 4^5 4.."^

4.rjO 4..17 4.50
4iaa iiof-ifti.-;

.Tl.t V.Hll-liei;!

T-a ipanosn

i>2'i 3>:il ISIP-lflSI
.'Is 1940-111.-^

joi»-ins.-.
ircU-liKiO

...*.T^T, 4.37

...4..y> 4 ST
. ..4.0O 4.rt
...4..10 4,37
...4.70-4.30 4.79,
...4.63 4.40 4..V
. ..4.M 4.43 4.*b
...4.SS 4.40 4.55

4.r.u

4..'Xl

'4..'iO

PUBl^IC UTILITIES

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

Xentral Petroleum Com. oc Pfd

United Lt. & Rys.

Tenn. Ry- Lt. & Pow. .•., -

Standard Gas & Elec .

Amer. Lt. & Trac. .^

Western Power

Amer. Gas & Elec. T. /

City Investing Co.

Stern Brothers Pfd.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

Hendee .Mfg. Co.

New England Fuel Oil

Boiton Mex.

Singer Manufacturing Co.

, Bought, Sold, Quoted

MacQupId & Coady
iie'-.iif^y .^'ett "5 ork Stock Errhaiw

H VSaii St.. New York. Tel. Recior 9970.

1 Sales. ^
I
1.003 CJtie^Service

1 1,«« Wtles Service pf
i

Cities Service deb. B 7a
i Cities Service deb. C "a

i Bid.
!.*dlr<sn Klectric Power. 12
! Ad iron Elec Power pf . . 75
; -Mn Uaa ft Electric la
i
.^ni Caa ft Electrl',: pf. 41Am Light ft Traction. .230

;
Am U(ht ft Trac pf . . . 1>«

:
.\m Power ft LUht no

j
Am Pow-er * Light p( «n

, Am Public Utmtlea 10
: Am Public ftll ft 30
I
Km W W ft Rlrctrlc... 6

,..Km \V W ft Elec lat pf .Vi

;
An W W ft Klcc panic 10

[ t'aroMna Power ft Ll... CS
I Colorado Power M
htllnrado IViwer pt H«)
!
Tolumbua Elec pf 7:1

! Com Pow. ny ft I,t,... 25
! Com Pow. Ily ft Lt pf. 57
' Ccnn Power pf 78
i
Con«uni*r.«* Pow*»r pf.. s.'.

, Ita-^tersl Texas Klectric. ,'Hi

K.aatem TexaK pf 80
r.i Pa»o Klectric
Electric B ft H pf -".;

Kinplra risf E'.ec pf... 70
t'eii^ral Lleht ft Tri.c . 10

; Federal Llglit ft Tr pt. 4il

'-JaK-eaton-Houatou Kiec u;
. 'Ja^vea^on-llous CI pf. t;2

High.
440
76ai

As^ed.
16
79

<J
i.Ti

9S
Br.

13
5S
7

CI
J4
42

102
TS
aji;

«)
K!
K7
sni;
K!
SS-.

<x,

7."*

13
SI
1.-.

Bid. Askeil.
4.'>.6 440
7*4 76%
IM l.V,

104"^ 108
Bid. A«kM

14iMl»8 TUver Power la
alias River Power pf.. r>.T4
.Northern L>hio Klectrlc. 24^i
Northern Ohio Ui«c pf. 68
.N'orthern cmt. Lt ftp.. It
.Northern Ont I. ft P p( 07'J
.Vorthern 81ates Power. «7
Nt-rthent states P pf.. 89
Northern Texas Klec... 5<»

Northern Texas Kite pt TO
Pacific i-i&a ft Elec pf.
Puget Sd T. Lt ft P
I'liget 8d T. I.t ft P pf

.

Ry ft Light Secur pf . .

.

Republic Hy ft Light..
Republic Ity ft Lt pf...
Southern *'al Kdlson...
:Southet-ii Cal I'Mlaon pflA*.'
.standard lias ft Elac... 30
••Standard (las ft Elec pf 44^4
Tampa Klectric 1 UI
T.nti Ry. Lt ft Power., r.

Tenn Ry, Lt ft Pow pf.
inlted Light ft RV«
1 nited Light ft Rys pf.
Western Power
We^t^rn Power pf. ..

Wt-st, Church ft Kerr.
\Vt3t. Church ft K pt.

87
1."

r,s

SO
14

.S8

, M
4.-.

72
24'i
7S

DO

Am W W ft E col .'.«.. . 62
Appalaclt I'ower 1st 3s. 72
Arizona Powfr C..I, •.'2i.. 82
Central P ft JL 8a. •4B. . . Hi
Cir. I :aa ft iUec Ln. 'u*;. Ki
CItiea jeual ft P
Coi It ft K deb :<'. 27..
Col Power .".». "o::

<^lii Pow Net) •5s. M4...
Conn l^jwer 3s, '(ia...
Dallas Elec Ss, '22
Kaat Tex Klec 7a, '21

. ..

El Paso Klcc oo! 5s
bmplre G ft £ Os. '-'tj.

.

Empire Refining 6a....
C.t West Power 5s, 'AG.
Met Edison ret 5s. "22.

\n-

so

SMi

gi;

tfti'.i

oa
«4
91

Bands.
63 Midwest Ltll (Is. '23...
74 M18.S Rh-er I'ow 1st os..
(16 .vnr Ont Lt ft Pow tia..

Ki .Nor HJHIUs Pow «», -SB.
Nor Stales Pow 3a, '41 h."'

100 [^ac Uau ft Klec 6s. '."1.. 88
'

I"uc.-l Si! Tr. L ft P 7s. 09
89 .S" Cal Kdlaon 3s, 'SO. . R9>5
S5 .S W Power 3s. '43, ...

VO stand Uas jk Kl 7i. '71

Twla S a ft E 5s. "53..
In 1. ft 11 Jst Bs. ".tS..

Un L ft II del. ««. '28.
Un L'lII conv (Js. •4«.

.

i; S Pul. Serv 6a. '27

100
92
»?u
»5U
SJH

DO

112

1>3

.SI

07
71

tIKVs
80
8.1

Utah Securities SO

as
20

14
«1
.1")

81
.18

80
»V,i
IS
1.2

83
17
64
SO
103
32
4<

"r
19
4«
75
•M
77
02

*>3>

80
eSH
86H
S7S
oe

91H
85
W
711

87
•0
87
se
01

BOUGHT — SOLD

Delatour Beverage

Corporation

'loiCidcri IROS

Manufacturers of DELA-
TOUR Ginger Ale. Sarsa-

pariUa, Leinon Soda. Club
Soda and non-alcoholic li-

queurs-

liraded In on the New York Curb

Special Lftffr on R'qiast

FREDERICK SCHWED
17 Eukaa{( Place Rector ISCl

[OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

1 i^

87H
I3-a
AtH
24
73U
19«*

34U

It)

111

69

»7
15'4
1 1 -.J

24 .

IS
ti!"

lua;
24 i

76 '

19 '

33*4 i

.11
»H!

«'
:

3iSi

4S ;

3t>3:

73
2644
lis
10H
15<4
3914
20

214 21H

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEiIMER« CO.

Bealers In Standard Oil Secnritlea

Pniu 4i60- 1 -2-3-4 Brsad. 25 Broad St., >'. T.

STANDARD
OWEKKI.T

glll.MAET
ON

rrAN-T»ARD
011.1 ISSl'ES

I

Vm.1, BE
.MAILED

TO
INVESTOBS
ON RE<|CCST

STanCOIDdaRD
Securities

1V'« tratLe in

S. O. N. J. 7% Pfd.
find recommrnd U tt9 a
conrf:rvativc investment.

R.W. P. Barnes&Co

BALTIMORE.
Stocks.

High. Low. Last. 5alei<. Hifb.Low.Laat.M 84 84 l.OOOCeles'lne ...4«.'> 44.V 450
43 43 43 ,'.0 Mt Vernon., .".o M 50
107=4 107''* 1(175, «3 Nor Cent '7m 7I'4 71',
lOii 10^4 10i« .TOO United Ry... 16.;, lli', 16U
4>4 4-:.4 4>.

noii^s.

101 lOOmOI
I

I.lXIOCon Coal es.lOnvj 100% 100<S
lOOV* l'»V,aiU<i's l,iiOO.\ .'t Ry 5a !i3', -»:;ij it3>-

74 ',4 74 I

BOSTON,
VlBhir.

High.Low.Last. dales. IHgh.Low.Last
44', 44^ 44'^l 1.2.10 Mmvflow-O C lO'i 10 10

67 100 Michigan .... 9 -(>4

13>4' tl Mohawk 77 73
."M) .New Com'a. 3ti\« 23'i
20 .New Idrla .. US im
20 .Niplssing ... ICi-a li>>>

73 North Butte. 1S>H ]3l»
40 Osceola 60' 69
20 Pond Creek.. 20 20
."3 yiilncy C9«i
2M1 Sieneta 21 «»

S.'JW) South llah.. 50c
130 Snp.r ft Bos. 4ii
790 Tuolumne ... 2
11(1 r S Smelt... 66

3
I

;;22 r>o pf 49
B ' !( l;iah Con ... lOti
4V«: 3.223 Itah Metals.. A'^,

7^*1 2.3 Winona- 2'.i

Rallrrads
220 Bos Kiev ... Kf.'-i (Ml (W ! 20 Mass Klec pf ll^i
50 Bos ft Me ;;2»4 .IHi, ;!25i' 70 New Haven.. 32
1 Fltcl.burs i.r 31 51 31 , 3 West End

25 .Me Central- . 71-'i 745i 74«i'

Miscellaneous.
10254 102=«l 20 no pf ..

1.-.3 1,13 1 211 Mei Inv .

30C Mulllna
13 ,N K Tel
30 Punta sugar

z:V) Root
K'> Stewart ....

1,133 Swift I.T
V2 tm InCl ... W4
•20 Torrlnglon . . <H M 64
(>1 i:i->i-U|ir IsRpf TkiVs 52

•--!«; r>o 2d pf~.-1.33 1.33

173 United Krult.lW) 179
llOUnited Shoe- -'lii 31
22S Mo pf 27^, 27
103 Ventura . .

.

1.Of (> Waldorf ...
23 Walw.jrtl> .

150 VVIthmWtch
73 Warri'n .. . -

rj) L>0 Ist pf,. 70 70 70

Bonds.
S2»i M.ono PnntaSug (Is.lOSH 103 lOil'

l.C«X> .<mAgCh 3....10.".i, lO.T-* Kirt'-, l.oOoN K To| 3s.. gSH S-SH RSK-
l.aO Mis.'l RIv 3.1. 79'j 79'j 79'= .'..f(X) West Tel .3b. 89 88 83

! c^alps.

Ill Ala Co
.*-0 .Vruii .Sand.
W Con Power.
lOO Cosden

1 1(jO Cosden 'pf..

1*2,000 Cos ISs ."A"
I 5.000 Cos «». 'B'

l.OOOChIc Rv 3e.

Sales.
lO.AIlouez
30 Anaconda .

.100 Artt Com'!.
2S3 Big liait .

.

4 Bu^te ft fc^up^
110 Cal. ft Ariz..
875 Carson
196 Cop Range..
55 Daiiy-West..-
90 Davis-Daly.

1,240 Bast Butte
20 Oranby . ,

.

723 Helvetia H
30 Island Creek 4t

I Isle Itoyale.. 34'^
30 Kerr Ijike. . /i

913 Lak" Copper
2(1 Lh Sftllo ....
70 Mass Con .

.

4'4
K

15 Am Agr Ch..l03
IS Amcskeag . . 1.13

is r>o pf ..... M-i so 80
I

«.'.0 Am Pneu Ser 2 1% l'«
300 Do2dpf... mi BM flltl

30 Am .«ug pf.lIS 1 17 117
l.Ofif. Am T * T.. W-i, 97 Hfl ,

2» .^m Wool pf.tOS 10711 ICS
20C. Centurv steel HH It 11^4

CubanPonld 14", ll("i 14T,

42=.

.. «0

3.3c

4
l"i

64V,

4>(H
l(Bi

4'A

31>4

42H

35c
4
2
«4H
49
IC^i
4S
2H

I1»i
31
42\

Tlie steel, copper, und lallway pi-opertlea were under pres-
sure on the Conaolitlalixi ;-tock Kxchangc yesterday. On thlit

aellinE I'nited States Steel roinmon fell back ".'ti from Ita

carlv high. Crucible .Sleel •.Ti. and Buthleheni Sle*l li 214.

American SmeltlnB and Heflnmit waa offered down 2%. while
others of the copper froup lost more thain a point t«eh.
Union Pacific recuded 2'», Texas * Pacific '1%, and St, t*«til

I'-'.. The oil propeitlea, which wore stronc during the early
half of the aeaalon. In tlje final hour fell batk with the
ot!ier.'«, Mexican Petroleum reactintr <H. Pan American 2Vi.
and Royal Dutch of New Yprk. 4. American Sumatra
moved widest of the tobaccoa, falilnK back 6'-», while Tobacco 1

Product* netted a loss of 3 polntn. Baldwin I^ocomotlve-I
waa offered down 3\t from lis early hlrh, .\inerican Car and .

Foundry 24i. and .American Locomotive 4. llie motor
|

Issues averared losses of from 2 to 4 points and the marine '

.shares scored losses of from 2 to 7 points. Central Leather 1

moved widest of the specialties, falUns back 4>4, while Cnltetl
Retail Stores moved down a^i. Corn I'roJucts -'',4, and United
states Induatrlal Alcehol 3.

"Sales. Hleh.Low.Laat. Salea. __ _ lIt(h.L«w.I.«st-

V 8% Participating Preferred ^^^
ROBERTSON PAPER COMPANY

EitabliahMl 1864

Company O'wna four valuable water powers
papers »nd uses product for folding boiet and

- During Itst three years d»Uv- lalet of boxes have increased from »so,ooo
tr\ f c\rt/^ .^^%A - -* '

Makes heavy
containers.

9io Ai:la-<?halni. 4014 TO>4 SOS
i.ISO Amer Can... 52', 61 5m
1.720 Am C ft P..12Wi 125 12U
IWAin Cot OtI. SBVi .'•mS 6<)'4

830 Am H ft L. 33S iaVi 32u
110 Do pt 121 121 121

7»0Am Jntar.... l>ini 9«*i »^
3IUAm Ice 6t».4 fiO* ^\
;<30 Jiia l-Jnaeed . 7i: 7.3S 74

3.170 Am Ixx-o t«i »7i4 »7Vt
1.570 Am Sm ft R. 77 74>4 75V«
460 Am Steel K. 4l"i 41H 411*

3.4»Am Sum Tot tn'j MH M
DM Am Tel ft T Wll« 97 VS\t
440Am woolen. UO'i IIOS 110'»

1,4141 Anacon Cop. 671.: ^H «<W»
KOoVasets Raal. 3>i !i\ 3
320 A. T ft S K !»l>i 91 91
BOn At. li ft 3V l.I4»1a 143", 145H

15.080 Bald Loco. . . 1 1 1 >4 107S 10r'>
690 Bait ft Ohio. 40^ 40.-, 40%

.:.7!>0 Beth Steel B 87H 84*, 844
230 Booth Klah.. 19>» 19^* l»t,

140 Brook R T. 26", 2B't 2<1'-.

:iA Butte ft nup 24>, 24S 24S
SIO Butte C ft Z 12X n% 1!^S
4611 Caddo Oil... 35\
10 Cal Packing. e8<4

l>4(ical Petrol.. 48\4
1.640 (lent I.eath.. 10014
570 C. M ft St P 424,

J IOC, It 1 ft P. 24S
HO Chile Cop... 2;vii 2:;»i '-is
410 Cliino Cop- . 43«» 431, 4314
lOColumh (.las. 38^, S*'', 5tiN

31(t Col fuel ft 1 44<4 44\i 44H
4ioc.on Cal MIn \0\ 19«, 19H

1.290 Com Candy. 13S ISVj 12*4
1.330 Com Prod.. 79', 77H 77«4
9.840 Crucible 6tl.l38H 134i4 l.l*

670 Cuba C Sug. S2»i 3H» 31>4
2I0D ft R <7 pf M"-i I4>i 141,
370 Erie I61, I« 16
400tl,^V ft W.. Sir, 3(1% 30?«
2in(ien Cigars.. ».1«, R.1», MS
saiOen Motors. .2211. 231 Sll'i
HMKloodrlch Co. 70ia 74 74
4A0 Insplra Cop.. 6CH 5tiV4 o»H
8.10 Int Mer Mar. 5Hi, 52H SS'i
790 Do pf 114^ 112<4 113
42C Int NIckal . . 27V, '.fi .2«!4
400 Inter Paper.. 59 37 sr
1 10 Interboro Con 6I4 (Rj (TH

560 Do Con pf.. 22% 22 22

S6\
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Autumn Along

the Jersey Coast
Is the most »Ioriou» and
h««LUifu; »eason of * th»

> eft r. Whon most of th«
hot-ts hav- clo>.M th«lr

<ioor» tlU nest »«ummer. lh«
MONMOUTH BEACH INN.
BltUA.',***! iilons tt»e motit
beAuilful portion of ttw
c^^fcj't. TvUl remain open
ilwHitMC Ih" autumn mrnilhs-

Ttw MONMOVTTl BEACH
INN in on-% of the fine«l

hotels' In Th^s E»st.
A i'lK. fh*»cry op^n fir*--

pl««'e in w*-ry rcKiin bwaid^^
rv*Ty tnortern coni.-eTilrnc'*.

Cui&inc by the fcrmflr ch^f

of one <*f N^w York's mo«
exclui'.v*" ctul'5.
Op* blork from, th« mrf.
T?i*» mo^t mariifi«^*>5t
batbtnc pool on th^ co»et
mt th^ convenience of

Roati-tc. f*«hin« "n't fr»b-
Mr.g in th'' l-^.iutiful oM
Shntwstn.ry. iid'1 *b*r. th«
frosty days com« tber« ta

no river Uk* this wWe.
wind'nif j»tream for skM'--

Iru »nJ ic«-l*0«tln».
On th«t TT.am Jwsey auto
!'.1chro»'l

ny th*« r. R. R. of Nl J.

or by a lovelv *nU on th<»

orenn IW<?r Pftrj-iy Hook
hoat!> In IH; hours.
l"»inf{nB'. '•'am-y-ak*'^- corr-
PKps. *<-. m«Ue *ftch eA»-
n'njc a <'.?l'yht.

sPEcfAT, n vTrrs \rTKH
I.AROR DAY.

A rf.j r9»

MONMOUTH
1

, BEACH ^NN
Monrof*u*h BeacK, N. J.

r-frrO.- Srfiind:, Prop.

rattle I?Bve W. 4-<i ?t.

a-ii" fc^-r Mr.«riy St.
Trains 'eav« Penna. S a-
;;on nnd foot l..:bflr:y St.

I

LABOR BIG FACTOR

1 CLOTHING COST
••V

Buyers' Wants
T«n etntt p*r vord pt im—rtttn.

ASTRAKHAN Wanted.—Bi«ck clolb.
i^-cctt. TTl .%lh Av.

Max

BOI.I\IA W«nt«i.—F. * H.. plain or dfai-
oruU, atl ahaaea. Madiaou 6<4war» a08.

SkaTd^

Investigator Finds Futurs of In-

dustry Depends on Recruit-

ing of American Workers.

^baum.

A'ar.l^.—I.WOU if<iBa .j-J hae braid;
ih on deil

Buyers' Wants Offerings to Buyers
•„ „_ _. . , ,.__ «Mi MSia. TIM. CORDCROT.—Boyd'f. quantity, good aaasrt-

''^%irr^!::^r^i>^^^r.£ ^«. A. Orantlr. T^aat ^. qran.«„y

nr V If r I V 8 U-, 8. B. U. 1>-. po»- "~'' ' -

lln P P L TtI" a^ mannlah a.r»M of any COTT0.V OOODS. 8ati«n.. umUr markal

\,

SKBOBa n-ant»<l.--Op«n
.'"J, 'JJ^^Vjcl kw'. I 1 123 Broadwa y

ry. King « App»i- ,j;'l||l.°'' nSwUS * K«rt«. tirajrun-rcy 5331, 'COTTON t!OOD8.-10 cava whita vofl»,^ pop-
MadlK.n Bquan- U^a.

'i"'^°j ' „*^f'
* ,, ' V.:;v. Kai It yw i

"'»'• brand ;
aic«ptlonal low prlca. Cii-

IS; alio ll(;hl«»lghl vilours. all <"'"'•• nrlrc J ri tJoolh * Bona. 134 'W>»t»lh;_
|
COTTON JERBKV c:o;h lor hioomara, all

7312. 7312, 71-JO. eVM, MFI,. ^ 8U «»3. CREP*:
pnGL. SIM, n*. av^ «ir«mtrcy ao»T.

; colora

j Call with 8ani:>If8 of vBloura. 1\
«E)9S.

wldtha. Fratikii.n 24«2.

FORCE SLOWLY DWINDLES ^v.oAc^^.o-r.i
"**" crown'

liBOACKJIXiTK AXI5 SF-RCICS TVantcd.—
Black and navy JulMlarda. 110 Anwrli-an,

112; open for 100 pi*cfa. Miltcx \Vo,».«n v'o.

MaiUson Hquara !)04".

Wantrd. — .\ro«rlf»n IIZ
na\-:/. l^rowD; alao 8u«dtn<t ISOftS. navy.

i
Lpvpnthnl Jb HuraUa. GranngiTy 52fl6.

DE OHIS-E8. OEORObrrTES
Phona Madlaon Squara 4020,

SERCK.o Vantcd.-Opan larfa Quafltniai, ot I
tonalon 13.

all
Ex-

cotton »arp,
i 29th. Room ;«!.

na\T •O'l colora. 3 Went I CREPE DE CIUNEe.-23 and J7 In-ihei. all

colora. Writ* C. D., 2oO i;a»t 23d Bt.

SKRtlE.s Wantrd.-n«». UO*. or •'""•';
larti. q'ian'.lt:«.i. Mai I-^^ina * Co.. l*J

Wc!.t Wh
Manufacturers Report There

Barely Tollers Enough to

Supply the Demand.

Are

An important factor In the present rec-

ord prices «8ke<l for wearing apparel Is

BROAIXT.OTH Tr«.mM.- -Botan>- .Hi:». .-^i-xur , ,

fiJSO. Ciari< A liRna blank. 112 Amtrlojn ! SEKUBS Wanted.—«t lln

black. Madison Square Uii. 1
ifiM. TWI, M

102. 41 Una 10^

K I. and mannlah atrfea

i5r;0Al>LL(JTI!S AXD VELOtTJ "^^•ant•d^ ;

Pfi-liia »m«.

Navy and brwvn. plum : beat caah prtca. 1 8»ntr.r.»< >Vanted.—7814
Jullua Wolf. 279 .Mh Av. 104. 51».' 1U3C. i*a».

. ."iiuare Mtl.|.

navy. WaeUj 7110,

for caah. JCadtaon

BROADCIX^IH War.'.fd.—Botanj-. Ian. r«ln-
:

^'"*"" •"" ' -^ ,,, ,,.—,,.». nasi
'

n...-. olo row. l...p«n I.>.il>on«l. l-oul. i SEnoES Wanted.—««.T2. W?. »j»j l'*;^-5~?r-
Rraen.i). lin S Co.. II? Wen 24'h. • 2.V.. «IS8. I04. 113. 87. ..4. " f--r.m.rc>

mil.
707. Gramarcy

•UlOAPCLOril Wanted.— I'. W. Co. 5.'l or
i

I)olF.nd 131^'. all colors. Loula Roaeni-xlm :

6 ( u , IIS W«»t Wth. .

tlie labor situation confronting clothlne i BROArx"LOTH Wantad.-^ulillarda no. or

and garment nianufarturern. T!ie ahort-

ace of labor exiatinc in varloxja In-

du.">trics is especially acute In the needle

trades, unable now to draw recruits from

Aner>«n-<
Square Ba.15.

Roacnsartcn,

l;HOAl>< LOTH Want»d.—Will pay caah for
no. taMpe. b1acl|p tfhd brown. Madlaon
nuar*» .".ri;i.'.

BKHOF. Wanted.-Nt. 54M0. any quantity.

naty and rolom. I'arrayut MH.
SV.RiiE.-i Waritof-.-Navy und all »*>a«lea. any
quarlit.v. l-^ftli floor. H8 Wg»' -^d St.

SKRGV:; Wanted.—Will pay "Pot caah
V. B. 236 aerg>. Madlaon Squara

OHKPB UK CHl.NK—Navy. ;,-thnad.
R«lch a Co. . Madlaon iiquarv 4152.

CJtEPE DK CHINE.—3-thr«ad:lniro«dlata
dallvary. Mel ro»« Blik Co.. 235 lith Av.

URh.d*ifc.«.—Ml. Jobb«r. har» aio a leviacta
that ou«ht to b« full of Intertai lo you If

you ara In touch with ' wbat'a what " In

the dreaa Una. Wa ha^-a—raady for da-
ll\-«ry—a tratnendoua aaaonment of aa^lna.

Offerings to Buyers
PAULETTBS.-All illk. 34 and 4t InebM: all

color* : Inunedlat* dellvary. Madlaon Bquara
3313. _ •

CKACHBLdOM and Haaa Brea.' Kordovan.
Iwivatyne, all colora. Farra^ut 4278.

y-t^AV DE CTGNK > and meaiallna In all

ahadaa for ImmMlata . d«llver>'. Uloba
Marehandlaa, 88 W. IKth. clielaaa 6.

t'ciiCAl^k..—Uaa.re CO diapcaa oi a larva
quantity of parcaic; pnca attractive to

quick buyer. Mundlal Trading Company. 17
liat-tcry Place, .\>w York.

PKKCA1.K, Ulngbani, Chambray, and Klder-
donn. Central .MlUe. 7N i'ranUIn Ht.

ir.'i TICOAiS, alilt; price Itl'.OO up. >r««yi,
taffetaa, and chaoceable. large aatoruntst

of ftylea. '^*4 t>lh Av., 3d floor.

OCC__:^.__ *..M. R<a«A'»al vetyn U regarded aa exceptionaii-rreringS .to Buyers tracUyeln a "tiun-'^of thi» tvjjr''^^

ilk noi°??:TRICOTINES.-1S082, U03O. 160O7. llfhl-

watght alh-ertones. plumttte*. peaohbloom.
Gramercy 1SU7

TRlCOTfKE.—Botany 8852. 24 navy. 3 black.
1 brown; reaaonable. Cohan A Polot%-an,

Id Weat Slat.

TRICOTINE8.—Garfleld'a 471«. Duvet. »u-

l^rtor. i: fc H.; all ehadea. Farragut 707.

TRICCiTINES.—^XTittniana cotton warp. -IB-

Inch. Kic. I^oula Horowltl. Chelaaa 11)11.

TTUOOTUs'E.—^avy ; aaveral tnakea : reaeon-
able. Schulruan Broa.. 44 Biaat 23d.

THIOJTINKS. — American. \ . H.. Dooxon.
Kramer. Madlaon Squara 9C5«i.

TUK'ijTI.SK.—Navv U H. .S8

;

cheaji. .Madlaon Square 939.

to cloM out.

mati-rliU ir seen in alj the
shades, eml<roldered in suii fioi

.".'i "ilS;

in pretty deelgns ot gold
thread. One popular-priced -taft-.made of black panne velvet and (7 ^
'• smart •' with a band of aliw eirL'''?
ertcd. This hat is lined with « ^
colored taffeta, which can h«

^
throujrh the transparent »l!k flna. v"*^
ln«. Another is made of velwT*
full shirred effect, with s plalniv ^*A lone tassel of rtlk^rounded top.
trims this hat

PLLTiETTES. Joora Relndeera and Pekln..
Alao Ucht weight veloura. all colora.

"West SCd St.. nth floor. Kramer.

TRICOTIN'E.—Good quality navy.
Bquara 3Bt4.

PI.l'METTE —Jo«r« 107,
.Maqlion ."guars MW.

pekln. LIpschuts,

) RicoriNE:s.
2«1«.

-Oarfiola 4718^ navy.

I'l.l.SRiiS. — ."ealart, Blujiienilial, broad-
cloths, F. a H, aud bbtany. .Phone

Knici erbocker II6e.

U.MFORM CAP.S—Anny «no na\->- regula-

tion hats and caps for immediate deliver)',

i-eaant I49S. 43 East 8tn St.

Pf^IRET TWILLR.—Twenty pieces na-\->- Dob- !

g
I toil

I Stuyvei

JC.MFC

Coatume Co.. 148 Weo: 24th St.
•ergva. tricotln»» from »7 00 up lo g'/l.W: son cloth below market prl.je. -National
aee our big value: botany and woreted trlco- /^~-...~- .v. i<a w.-—. -"ni, u.

tine dreaa 314.75. W« ate not from Mle-
souri but we BHOW YOU E\'KRT TIMK!
< a.ir Wrtu; Wire! M. Klrschner * Sons, 1«

.East sad Bl

FOKM.S—Sergea and itabardlnea; Imme-
diate dellv»Ty. Rlkcr Uniform Co.. 779

Broadway. 3tu.\-vesant .1337.

I.N1FORM.S.—2.000 aerge and gabardine util-

fornia well tailored; will close cheap.
J, C. Piatt nothing Co., 87 (Ith Av.. N'. Y.

1W«.
for

foreign countries and losing, in fact. I
BROADCIXiTK Wanted --n.-own.

_..,.. _j *. _..- . I « i
paa a t.o.. 12 >% eat 29th.

I. D. Kar

.•killed operatives who are returning to

their native lands. In an Interview -Al-

fred I'antl. a resident buyer li> this city

representing over TOO prominent retail-

ers tl.roughoiit the countr>-. xplolned
that an inve.Migation which he has con-

j j nHVRo.NA Wanted.—F. I!. n.-.l.T; tan. color
durte<J during the past niontlf hs.i piqved s ia\ip». color B. Farragut 21111.

to him that the future of the parmeiitin- chiffon VELVETS Wanted—Cheney a

J....... -1. I- ->..! *-», -.„«., ' quality, all shades; phone friers. Madison
duatry depend.9 ttpon action taken to re-

^ t^njire 3.11.'.

cruit the dwindling ranlts of the needle
j i-,.,jt>i want-d.-Ottu<iu«chee K g"oas;

;
IJCi'KlifcV -4Nn COHEN'S 4.38 Wanted.—
Kellev's 27-"». Kelley and Wate,->n S22. I^au-

I rrnre SIP.' Dtland H2». Mlllar-Mandcl. .",8

I Ba«r .'Sf.th.

i CIIKXEY'.S SATIK3 Wanted. — 5372. biark
: ar.d na\y. M.-itllson Square 4340. I>;I. 14.

SiCP.tiKS Wanted.-F. R. 8.. any quantity

: for ?pot ca»h. Farragut 3340.
.

i SKIUIES Wanted. — 7«14. _76IS. 7301.

: achvartt. Farrigut 3440. Phone only.

! 8Er.C.ES WA-N-TF.D. — V. B. 23S. S3S na>-T.
' black. Madlaon .°quar« 10<i!'.

i
SF.RfiF, Wanted. -r. 8.

t Madlaon t^quare 4173.
135, any quantity.

s;-Hi;K.S wanted —Open for Andrew's 1484.

t;rarnerf>- r,.':tl2.

SHA-NTUNliS Wanted—Its to 135 ouncee .»-

vard plecea. quantity for caah. lrf>ldaieln.

440 4th Av.

ell .-n'rtre; f"r .'aah. Farragut 37^7.

all wetk 11 East 3 let St.. .Td floor

'.iNTHEnuuNTAINS

,

4^AKEH0PATCPNC
\^—Nc NEW .ficnacv

Nearest?lounlumR«ort
Jjp 10 Newark.
it;- Open Mcry foOctobct

bSBsxBVil LoizccIlurGrilla,
|ffWK?r.WK!r: owHcnsmPnAHAccMCMT

MACK LATZ CO.
ahe)6rAla»<acHiiwiAftsmtc<ay

trade workers with American-born op-

:
eratlvea. Such action, he believes, could

J

; beet be started by issuing a call for 300 ,

i ei-aoidiers who arc looldng for training

• and emi-^loyment In an industry where i

! the wages are good, the worfe eas.v, and
i
condition.** the beat to be found.
" I have obtained the views of the

• mo.st Important niamifacturers in the i ctJTTON \N'AISTH. Veloura Wanted. .^4-

Mr l-'antl «aid " relit ive In th« ' l™^'> good.'; must be smooth finl.lh
;
navy.

-Air. 1 anil said. relative to tne
, ^^„,.„ jr„n. burgund}-; lots of inp piece or

labor problem brought up by the cir- ov*r
" '

"
" *

all.KS Wautcd—Will hu; for cash any
quantity of silks, aatlns. taffetaa. ^rc-

I

et'es. printed foulards, novelties, valvela.

upd velveteens; also chlffona and tender

COATS ANP^C'ITS wTinted.-^obb'r pine elllis. Madison .tquare 2873. ^
Ing stocK ordrrs; bett«»r grade only, fall 8H.KS Wanted.—We buy for ca-^h alike of

In

( o.vTfl. Suits. D'-e8,^»s Wanted.—Spot cash;
any quantity; lobe only. Emanuel. 43 Wpst

27th. Farragut ol^4.

CORI't'ROY Wanted.-Boyds S200 or similar
I'urKundy only. Lx}uls Rosetibeliu a I'o.,

110 W»st 24th

I all deacrlptlona: quantity no object; cail

»-lth samples. Duplex Silk .Mills. 409 4lh

Av. Madlaon Square 1.327

SIl.K Wanted.-Any kind of allk shirtings:

small or big lo's: for Immediate or later

de;iv«ry. Rainbow Shirt. ISO Greene, near
Hl.*ecker. ypr:ng flfi23

rail with samples.
11« West 2.Td.

SllVk.'' Wanted—Will buy for spot caah Im-
perfect silks, velvets, novelties, trtcoleties

Jap silks snd chiffons. <aU
s^iuare :^,^«^l.

Madison

1 COTTON COODS 'Wanted.—Serpentine and
i I'aclflc printed crape wanted; quantity no
object. If price Is right; submit samples. 1 1th

I floor. 118 West 22d St. 3«0 Chelsea.

FIl-KH Wanfd.—Buy frr spot caah, rem-
nants and silks, velvets, chiffons, fanclea

nr lining silks. Call Msdison .Squara 33S1.

quantity3U,K.-
sllks

silks.

Wanted.—Will buy sny
satin lining, ceorgcttea or printed

Call .V-^dlson Square 3.381

Cltj,

Loula Wefnateln a
ciimstance that for tho last five' ye,*^rs

skilled needle workers have net com«i

to this country from Europe and that

the docr.t of America will be closed

to them for the next five veara Krnm ' COTTO.N iXlOrtS Wanted—Suit :hle for boys
,

... ^to tnem ror tne next ri\o jears. i- roin
; ^^^ pants, cotton worsted, sergvs s rip-s: ^ .^iiaertonkh wanted —l.-^ia navy ker

what I have been told it seems evident ' ver>' cheap materials. 30c. to iOc. Mr- Kay. I seys. light and heavy welghta; sergca 0038,

that, unless the trade nraanlzations
j

4TK.-. Vanrierbilt.
j

f:-.*!. 0360: any quanUty: cash. Room 404. 24

in the apparel and kindred ilnea i

c<ri-ioN I-LU.S111-U1 Wanted. - All colors

take some action to recruit tiie indus-
*.ry with men and tv.vitten of .^.nierlran

birth at once, the garment Industry
will find Itself ten yctira from now .tt

a very low ebb. , Liargc manufacturer.

East 21st St. 2462 Gramercy.

also Thibets. burgundy, green. Irving ' su.VI-rBTONES Wanted.—American 16007. In

PlTikel-"teln. 30 Weat 33d. Madison Square Pekln *nd Copenhagen. Merit Co.. 1.333

I
Broadway

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

Hotel Montclair

:

MONTCKAIK* >. J.
MOfBT nKl.IGHTKVIJA SFTrATBD i

RKSTDENTIAI. HOTEL XS NKVT
YORK'S ^IP.rRBS. i

OPFN THK KNTTP-R T^AH.
FRKT>FRirK r. HAI.f, rOMrA?CT

of coals, ffults, drcssea, skirts and
waists in New Tork City show A de-

sire to meet the serioiu situation which
ha* come up. but they foel that it would
be better if some steps were tak^-n to

1

I r>JH=:SHES Wantwt.—We are pt iritis »to<'K

! rinlvrs on popular and high gracJe aattnA.
I trlcol»'tie. psrt;'. anrt stout drtr«!«'S. su)>rit:t

: aariiptca dally. ^*-r.. Wiener. ::u West VA^.

SJIA'ERTONES Wanted.—BIack River IM or
1S2. all shades. H. DrusJn * Bon. Farra-

DKEaSi:? Wanted.—C. 00(1; JobSer open to
buy aatlns, serges, tricotines. taffetas, and

wool velours; att.v quMitltv. C«M with aam-
pVs'-^ rnderaeltlnK. IIH Weat 2Sd. -

'.E.SSEa, HtiUs, WInt»»r Coals. Waists,
KKlrts, Silk L'ndorwear Wanted. — B«>tter

soivo the problem by outalde Interests
, p^ade Jobs; caah. National, 15 Llapenard

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
A*-cm-By-Th*-Ses, >. J.

In the h-art of N»w Cl^raey's Pl*^asur« Belt.
Onep w J'ln* 'zS. *". PltTnan Oaker. Jr.. Mgr.

"mE TREViSAN -^J^^^^^T^ TcJ..
)A«*nnle. baching. P.PHsonaM" rates. 'Phone \^'^-

BEI.MAR.

5!« SAGAMORE^^^eeiTen, cuisine.
auBMrtl8-322 w'kly. Ownership roanageniaHt,

a Ocean.

>1.W J£R»£V—.Atlantic City.

LAMACMOTEL
FBONT-T-,MeABTo. ATl.A^fncOm

As«aC&N •>o EOPOPEAN ft-ANl

&h<j Cold S«B Watae Bbtha.

,
Orchestra,Dancinq.Garaq*.
MACK l_AX2 CO,
\LAMAC m-lbe- MOUNTAINS

iiDatnoioiii^Mfflii

I

THE LEADING RSSORI HOUSE OJTHEWOHXD
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

•TifE KATIONS HSyll.TH SBOr"
MCAWTH im KrrtClCNCY

A Germicide Climile lod Cle.n Sirens
Me Orel. No Dirt. InnomeTiM^ Out4eor
RecTcstlonl ind Indoor Erteriiinmenis

Owacnhip Managemcnt Joetah White & Sons Ga.

'•!l«l 14-17

DRIieSSES 'Wanted.—Jobber placing ordei-s
on high-class satin georgette, serges, trico-

tines. and jersty dresses. 132 Madison Av..
41 h floor.

I~KE.-;!?Kri Wanted.—Jobber plac'ng orders on
SfTge rtnd trlcotine dresses; bring samples.

Monme Dreaa Co.. 22 W.-st 28:11.

DriESSH:3. Coats. Suits Wanted.—Spot caah ; ;

.ir.y quantity; Jobs only. Kmaiiuei. 43 West '

27tti. Farragut 0154^ I

i.i.i.riM:.ij NVur.'.'d.—JoblMrr (.[.en

b'g urd.-re on Velveteen dresses.
'17 West 2ttih St.

2<ith.

t.»itli^ES Wanted.—Piaclnc .'»tofk oiders oi

lopilar -priced party dresat-s. M. Simui.
XS> .-.th Av

or interests indirectly affiliated wit
the Industry. In this connection I might

' stiggest that a bureau of employment
I

bl- opened immediately under the aus-
• pices of the trade organizations in the
i apparel trades, and, ih£c*ugh an elabo-
j
rate and wi»ll-prppa red^ publicity cam-

{
paign. acquaints j^i*iri+-3in-born , men and
woi7ien cf the splendid opportunities
opon to them m tne l.Tlu.itry.

" As an Initial step. It might be well
for such a bureau to Issue a call for
."KiO men who l:ave seen service abrfad
and who are now looi^ing for sleadyi
employment In work for which they
Miyui l,c >pecjftlly .rain'.d. In this v.;».y

the seeds might be sown for rn^etlni,' one
of the

.
gravest problems affecting an

American Industr'" today.
" The "resent workers In the needle

trades are conjposed c'niefl.v of ft.reigh
bor.i men and women who receivr-il
their training In Furope. Each year
they are dwindling in number, the men
growing old and the ^irls manning. The
question aiises. * TA ho will make the
wearing apparel of the countrj'?' The
manufacturers have never attempted to
educate natlve-lxirn Americans to come
into their Industry, and they admit now
that clothing will reach unheard ot
prices unless another .source of labor
»ui'-ly Is opened up; As it is. they rfa-

port that there are scarcely enoii,;h
workers to meet the demands of the

I.y"*o*'o,?r.^''.rt""h„o™- I

'^*'" ""^'"•••;
;
GAUARDINE W.nte,l,-AI! shad.s

of course, that abnormal 'wages will „,f, Modern Cloa
soon have to be paid to obtain th'* .*er- 1 went 28Th s»
vicea, of the constantly dln^tnlsliAig
number of skilled operc fives. T li.i

m*.-ins levying a tax for the shortage
on the workers in other branches of in-
dustry, who will hiive to p;jy more f,.r
iJie clothe** they -wenr

"

"SICIRTS Wanted.—Jobber wanta to purchase
3.000 all wool sergo and poplin aklrte.

Call Friday, between 10 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Room inO.'SA. 15 Bast 28th.

SI'EDINE AVanted.—American, black, navy,
and reindeer, ttemateln. Baiim. Da Coata.

-« WeM .Tld.

.sriT.S Wanted.—<nwn to buy men's worsted
and serge suits; state quantltira and price.

Clnlhing. Hoom 210. 43 Leonard gt.

T.\FFE'rAS Wanted—Navy. Belgium and
taupe for cash. Call Madison Square 3443.

TIN'.SKi.TONKS Wanted— Will pay cash for
Hoi den !.eonard tlnaeitones In all colors.

*tn'!lsori Square .^.^'w^.

TINSELTONES Wanted.—All colora; will

pay rasli. >'arragut 03.^5.

to plMCC-
Imp.riaj.

TRIC-JI.K'ITHS Wanted.-For cash. Adel-
mail. ?S Wp«t .33d. Madison Square 6135.

OH.r.aScj> — Vou will be aetoundbd when you
Inapect our big Una of satins, georgettes.

serges and irlcotlnea: you will aak how we
can afford »o sell them from IT.50 to l-i.BO;

they are worth ao much more and v-ou can t

match them eiaawhere; coma la and inspect

them; whan j'ou do. you'll wiggle >-ou>

bleeps and use your pencil by ordering
liberally; you'll never regret It. M. Klrschner
a Pons. 16 Eaat S.'M St. ,

ptjlHErr TWllJJJ. tiers; also seigea 11488.

P»2, 1484. and WFX. Madison Square 8508. ,

- ,,

'

., —

;

TTTX nr—^^ u— - ' l'.N'Il-X)R.MS —.Mllltaiy serges and gabar-
POl-p.-Mewsrt s 1000. Amencan heavy-

. di„„; immediate delivery. C. S. Uniform,
weight yelour. American 18007: 15 plecea

| j.^ .-.th Av siuvveaant :fll2S.

DRHSSF-S —Tricotlne dreaaea »I4.75 net; we
do not carrv a baaeroent assortment of

dresses, but models of excellent quality;
clean-cut workmanahlp and f'ne materlala;
we aleo give you the highest values In lioth

our lower and higher-priced dreaaea; prices

range from 314.73 to 340 net; aee the line

that can't be duplicated. Today! 1. Rand
a fo.. 37 West 28th.

DREaSES Jobbers, pick them blindfolded.
You can't go wrong ailh our big selling

aerge. aatln. georgette, georgette comhlna-
tlou. tarfeca. irlcotiiie. paulette. and trlco-
I'tle Fall dreeeee: why waste time? Come
right here for the good numbers. Beware
of promlaaa; we ' positively delhir Im-
tnediately. Meve'r Uoenlak. 20 Weat 27th. ,

DRE-ISES —Get In the swim. We hsve
'>ceana of new models on the racks to de-

ll-r»r at once. Come up and aee the big

values. Serges, aatlns. georgettea. and
georgette combinations, taffetaa. trlcotinea,

paulettea, and tricoletles. Jerseys. |7..''>0 to

III. 30 up. Me}-er Bosniak. 20 West 27lh.

DRESSES—.Sewest Fall n.odela. 31 to «3
less: no salesme*^ excessive overhesd er

live models, but ouf models ar» live sellers;

better made dreaaea of triocotine. paulette.
aerge. Jersey. 17.75 to 327..'S0; see our all-

wool tricotloe at 314 75; georgette dreaaea
to cloaa cheap. Feller. 31) Weat 32d.

UKh.SSrJj.—Four groat money makers for
you; all-wool trieo'lne dresses: silk waist

linings. 313.75. 314.50. 315. 31.V.V); aee our
great valuea In coata and aiilts; two million-
dollar bualneas at 5% profit; It coata us l>5c..

you get for 31. Modern Cloak and Suit
House, 15 3Vest 2«th. __^
OUEHSbiti-—Who said it can't be done? Ail-

wool Jullllard aerge dreaaea. 38.73 up;
other wonderful numbera, 332.r-tt_up In tri-

colettea. trlcotinea. velveta, aatln. aergea, on
the racka M. Klrachner a Bona. 10 East
3.3d.

DP.E.SdES.—Serg- 34.7Bup; up-to-the-minute
style Queen 114 West 2«th 8t. '

DRESSES.-Four gre t money makers for
you: all-wool trlcotine dresees; silk waiat

linings. 313.75. 3I4..V). 315. 315.50. aee our
great valuea in coats and suits; two miillon-
doilnr business at 5% profit; It coata us »V..
you get for 31. Modem Cloak and Suit
House. 15 West 28th.

DRESSKS.—Make Auguat a " hunimer
with a (treat dreaa sale; make Uuslnesa

" huM " with our big georgette valuea;
any quantity on the racka for Immediate
delivery at smaahing low prioca; eee them.
Mey^r Boslnak. 20 West 27th.

,

DIll-ISSES—For Immediate deliverv': beauti-
ful new Fall models In hlgh-itrade cfear-

m.-use. satlna. tiiootlnes. tricolettes. from
322.30 to 3.37.30: positively the very

heavy v.elglit

cheap. Cheli
sllverione

084.
mixtures, . Oxfords, 1

ptJIAl Cl/OTH.—i>eLar.da IHiOO. 083. IWRI.

A.3.S; all colors: also green lightweight
relour. Farragut 3.383.

POLO CLOTH.r-Slevens
brown serge 8832. navT.

4351. J

1075. Cray ei0».
Madison Squara

POLO CLOTH.-ifttevens 8109.' all colors; sell

clieap. I.lpschuts, Madison Square 5488.

POLu CLOTH. Vt LaLd'a 963. tan. Creoley
.3811. _ I - a

ndI'OSf POM.—Cotlon back. nav>-. brown
taupe. Oreyle^ 60dl^ '

HO.M POM, Amirfcan 6816, Burgundy. Far-

i
L'.NiFiJRM tXJATS—Navy only; 32..'M). I-ouIs
Friedman, 713 Broadway, comer Waahlng-

!
ton Place. ^___

; V. 8. t'HliVIlO.VAS.-Will sell cheap. 2
! West 3.'td. Uth floor. Kramer.

i

VELOURS.-Hea\T weight Wyandotte, style Labor Problem in Clothino Trsx-
»iX), taupe, row iaui<e, relnd-er and brown: _ „ ,. _ ' raos.

' sell cheap Lipschutz. -Ms'Uaon Square 5468 .
The labor probiem ,n tlie clothbf

VKLOL'RS.—I,ight and heavy weight velours :
trade, which is engaging the

'

and sllvertones for Immediate d^livori.

I
Boston Woolen. 29 Kast g2d 81. Gran,44Sl.

' VUL'-IURS—Bolton's sa*. Wyandotte anb,

I
Kelly Raftera. all colors, immediate der

I
livery. Gramercy 4083.

.

Criticism May Go to Extremta
Wiat the thinking men in the whoil

"

and retail lines sre afrei,! of in^
present aglt.-.tlon against pVo'lt«er,
that the public may be led •:, i^ *
that all prices above pre-war levi?.'^
not warranted. The head of on

"•

largest distributers of underuL.
knit gootls stated yesterday thT,' .*•*

pretty generally known t'nat most .."-1 ''

today are getting more than tbejr „S?nary profits, but he inentlrined«.,ilk
that in a number of i-nm-n the add'i>i~?
tnargln la put on gooilg i:, orric-'.;'.^
ca
margin la put on gooilg i:, ordf-'t„i

of higher production cogta tv
come up while the merch,^n4i«!.' i.y
process of manufacture The daniS-

t

the present situ.ition. h- saM .5^.
criticism of preent
reach an

of preent Inflated prices 2fextreme stage, an that tiw"£mandn of tlie public and iheir rmttfJi^
atlves may wipe out even normii p-o-^

it *

VKLOl'R -Heavy weight burgundy; also
style 4323. navy and black and biuwn

^f>l'I,l^S.-.'^at^l> georgettes and sU kinds of ; broadcloth. Greelev 3183.

ragut 21116.

silks; wonderful values Ajlled Mills. MS*
I VEI>Ot.-RS.-Heaww«lshta. tight »-eiebf. all

Broadway. Hrragut ^ot>3-,..-10-..^50.
1 ,haa„; good quallt.t* 24 Eaat 21st f-f..

room 010; Gramercy 5480.
^

... — , m, .

vr,I^I^H.H. hcavj-welght: tricotlne. aergea. lii,'^"^'°S„^^*',ZvV''^v-^lA cr^"/?.
''^°"

fine oxford suiting. Andon Mills, 237 4th I

Tlioso w no have st„d.ed cr.nd.tiooi
,,.

Av Gramercy 8934. |
the industry believe that the only ».,,

POI'LIMS.—Scotja 0302: 30 pl^*c£s navy 5
black: w-lM sell at mill price. Madlaon

Square 4.351. '

POPI.I.S3. — Sufqusnannaa. fancies. sllk-
aatma, taffeta^. Julius Wolf. 1,140 Broad-

POPLINS— l7t;| 200 pieces. Chelsea 1537

RADIO-Twill. ;F. £ H., 9,55S: all colors;
to cloae out; 134.00 net. Madison Square

iion'g ihy, I

of attention at present, is much Uiesaa. I

a.« that which exists in the wntnem I

wear trade, nnmelj*. a slmrLige of y.^--
[

with Its accompanying e,;!. tr.e Mrapet-
live bidding for employes .\ number ef)
new shops hn-.e been opened un by co-
tractors who were forced to seek t.'Wir
operatives from the shops of other taac.
ufacttirer?, thii.-" causiti^ a 'neavy q/.

Gramercy 8934.

•av>-we
24 East- 21st St., room Wd

;

^?"'j^??--"':f^-T!ie' -1 "!:!-"s;:!: : tU^^rol '^^'^^" '^ '' "^ '^

all shsdes
Gramercy 1809-6726.

VF.LOCR and Duvet deLainebotany and
F. A H. navj'. brown, reindeer, taupe.

Madison Stpiare 4173
^

VF.LOLRS—American heavyweight K344,
"11050, 1.3040; green onl.\' ; cheap. Farragut
313!). i.

RARITAyfi.—1313. 8 pieces ss.sorted colors;

p rice 31.00 net, cash. Farragut 4591. ^i

SATINS.-Fifty pieces 4()'-l!n'ch navy, blsok,
i

brown, and faupe satins, below market
I \'ELOUR COA'TING. all

price. Xationa) Costume Co.. 148 'Wast ! 0334-812 black Venetian
24th St. ^

shades; American
Chelaea 93.34.

7 .-Tl
I ISATIN—a6-inchj; strlpid satlna; all allk;

aultable for iBilng eklrt^and dresses; 25
pieces; 31.37'<. -Madison ^uare 3381. i

U.-T-tV-U V...... !..l_..)- ._.T_~ /...—... _!...... I

VELOI'RS.—<3r* and 0S2 Bergandlne.
t Mayers. 122 West 27th

Rosh

SATIN'S.—N'aY3-.jtjisck. taupe. Coperi.. plum;,
23 pieces ; w 111 sell reasonable. Schulman

Bros.; 44 Eaat jBd. I

VELOl'RS.—6 plecen vilour suitings: 1 ood
qualities; reasonable. Phone Orchard 1148.

V,li:LOCKfi.—032.
32.90 net caah.

3 Rurgund.\ . 2
Greeley 1120.

SATINS.—20 pieces 40-Inch Stehlla'a Satin
DeLuxe; colors; a bargain. 31 Kast 31at,

12th floor. !

V i-.,lXJCt<S.—Heavy weight, Kelly 3000, navy
and green; cheap. Il'.gO Gr^-e'. .^

.

S.\TI-N" —Flftv pieces 40-inch satin.
Bros . 338 Kai^t Houston St.

VELOURS.
4582.

-De Ltuids 4000. cheap. Greeley

SAnN'S—All colors;
Keyport .Silk Mills

Immeiliate delivery.
COTt Broadway.

' VELOURS.-
2818.

-V. B. 153: all colors. Farragut

SllCO.-'Jap allit^and all kinda of lining.
Allied Mills. 1.183 Broadnaj. Farragut

7583-7540-7550.

SERGES.—7.301. I5428B,, 54202. W. V. X.. P.
P. L.. 774, Pliciflc'S Panama, black and

navy. 8158. V. 8. I*. P. N. A.. F. P. A..
L. 1'. A.. F. R.Ai. L.. Whitman's Sf. Bot-
any 7H0. navy and black ; all makes of
trlcotinea In navy and other shades; Ameri-
can sllvertone. 1.3030. 16007, American Polo
15035, Holmes Trlomphant 1S4, heavy weight
and lj;iht weight Velours and suiting Sll-
vertones ; also good variety of Broadhead,
Jiitllii^rd. Cleveland. Plmplre all-wool plaids.
Henry' Banison. C3l'> Broadway. SprInK 2716.

I
VELVETEENS.—Crompton'a 950x27 Inch;
straight back; In purple, crimson, green;

I
to close Clejan. .3f>4 Broome. Forsyth 12W

I

VELVETEENS, remnants; i to 5 yards
black and colors; 22 to 30-lnch, Clejan.

304 Broome .St. Forsyth 1280.

'St'HOES.—5428'J. 406.1. 4t«il. 4421. 6120. 40.'>0,

41-172. S U '( I,. .M F I., 28fi8; also haevy-
welsht velours, Wyandotte 800, Boltoti s 524,

. Kelly Rafter, fastollle. 140. 14.5. browns.
best

j navy, burfEundy. green, silk jiopllna.-' three

THICOLETTF.S W. nted—All shades:
cash. Glockner Dress. 40 West 27th.

LiR:;SSl;S 3Vanted.—Jobber looHlng at Fall |
'I'KlCOLETTja Wanted.—14 East 33d. fourth

dresses. Call ntomlags bth floor. 13 1 floor.

Wesi

t'iti-JS3K3. Suits. Coats, l.'apea Wanteii.

—

tllghest grade; cash. Telephone Canal 1 1 28

.

DP.F.SS E.S~\\'anted .—White. Infants' and chll-
dren'a. wanted for Jobbing. D i>6 Tlmrs.

i TRICOTINKS Wanted.—NavT I^ Land.
; Greer, Read or other good makes, also
I'olret twil l. .Madison Square 1234.

Knd all ehailes

;

TR1COTINKS Wanted.—Navy
any quantity. Undereelllnc. 118 West 12d

values in the t.iarket: call and aee for your-
|
piy_ high lustre. <otloii poplins, quantities,

eelf. Kllf Dress t:o.. 2S M'est 27ih. Chelsea 1 imi:iedlate deliveries MIrkus Bros., 44 East
.W7<'_^

I
21st. Gramercy 2744. 1769. .

alsoDRE.tSER.—Who said It can't be done? All-

wool Jullllard afrge dresses. $8.73 up;
other wonderful numbers. $.'(2.50 up In tri-

colettes, tricotines, velvets, satin, serges, on
the racka. M. Klrachner a Sons. Id Kast
26th

DnraSES.—Like finding monej- our all wool—
T-.
—

-,
—7—,-. ,—y^- — i —„ .; - . a«rge dresses at 313.73: simply wonderful;

\HLqt.P.S Wanted—Open for K .544. navies, oq up-to-the-minute styles on the racks; we
l,ro\in. taupe; also Delands. Oaford. navy

bi-own'. Harry J. ScMffer. 10 East -Hod St.

Dl'VET Sl.'I'ERIOIt Wanted.—Win exchange;
sny shsde tor navy. Madison Square 941.",.

:

i-iMBP.01D1.RY Insertions Wanted—We can

VElX>rR CHFXTKS Wanted.—All colors: also
p'aiiT veloura. llFht and heavy weight. I.

.._ ri '.varpasa Co.. 22 Weat 28th.

se uuantity Swiea embroidery insertions .
i
\ i-LOf Its Wanted. — Navy, burgundy, and

no domestic goods considered; submit sam- > tau^. Sazonla or almllar. H. Dr-jsln a
pies. E. y. Kursheadt Apron Co.. 134 3Ve3i

,
Son. Farragut S4P8.

37th.

positively
pronuaes.

deliver Immediately; don't risk
Meyer Bosniak. 20 Weat 27th.

DRESSf:S—Lively numbers, we call them,
tiecauae they go ao fast; in satin arwl char-

meuae. a fine aaaortment on the racks read^
to go when vou say so; styles that are right.

Crown Costume Co.. 43-47 Weat 24th 8t.

ai:.Uv;t.S.— l-'rench. stornt. mannish;
cotton warp, veloura, poptina. broadcloths.

L'lopla Mills. 29 f^aat 21st. Gramercy 4475-
H7ii

\ l-.I.VETEENS.-All widths
straight and twilled back.

son Pq-isre 8844.

and colora.
Phone Madl-

VKLVETEENS.-All aldtha and colors;
straight and twill back. Phone Madison

Square 3314.

VELVKTEE.VS.—Twill back. 27 inches, all
shades. Rosh ti Mayers. Inc.. 122 Weat

27th.

V ELVETS.—Lyons, pannes, silk- velveta;
blacks, colors; cash bargains. Burger, .42

West 30th. Greeley 1624

VENETIANS ANTD SATEEN.S.—Plain and
fancy; wonderful assortment: big sscrifice.

Allied Mills. 1.183 Broadwav. Farragut
7.''ifl3-7540-755O.

PElUiEH. sllvertonea. broadclotha. veloura:
also plushes, seal, and cotton. Hydol Plush

Co.. .30 Weat 27th Bt. <;heiaea 0.332-3.

SERGES.—tlarfleld 519. 528; Whitman 90
navy; alao American ailvertose 16C07;

reasot^able. Madison Square 8079.

SERGES.—Botany 11433. Gera 9056; alao
aatln. Kaufman Dreaa Co.. 11 'Wast 32d.

Madison Square 8.^S0.

L on-yii

;

FfR TBLMMIN'GS Wanted.
colors and widths; larse q-janti'l.-e,

Friday. !' A. M K. A R. .Mfg.. li '.V-.

»

all
Call
2^•b.

VETXURS Wanted. -054 Saionla. brown:
, 1.10 K-itany, yalama. gazelle, titn. navy

.

Vandert'llt 1.3.'d>.

I \ KlX-iflt-S Wanted,
spot 1 Boianv preferred,

and Suit Mouse, 13 ; tv.-et 2r.tb.

— Navy, light weight

:

Zuckerr.ian Bellsey. 1.''.0

ROYALmiACEHOm
^COTTiMiESANDCASINas'^
Oix the Beach. ATLANTIC CITY. HJ.
Coolest locsiliorv OTN the Coast
Neao- oil R«r8 land AmuaeiTwixto
SwiimningFViol.Tmnis.Su rf-baithing

Sp«ciaJ Diet KitrJwn.
Cap.600 Affyjisfvin/im»*»r

.9^38rcakcr«
Atlantic City, N. J.

ON OCEAN FRONT. FIREPROOF
L'nut-Jally attractive at all p. asons of

the year.- Luxurious lotibles snd spacioaa
verandas ovf-rlool^ing the sea.
SE.\ WATKl; PATHS GARAGB.
Magnificent Fgyptliin Ronf Garden.
AMEK1C.\N and EtKOPEA.N' Pt-ANS.

LilNoHAlI.'*. Chainbciys ami Percales
war.te.l Cor casli. Farragut 73iVt-7."i4i *- 735lr

n describing present conditions In the i
HOSE Wante<l.— lO.OOti dozen No. 2'2;i Ips-

ncedle indu."try Mr. Fanll eaid that the wich ladies' cotton hose in black, white,
manufacturers had not taken proper 1

tan. and gray for prompt deliveries^ at right

't'i'ii.OUHS Wari'd.—Cheap, t-otton warp. 1

iNi.;haM.S Wanted - Cliffsid.-' ticketed:
,

-.'ors H. I)ru-«ln a !<nn. Farragut 3486.
t-rice 17c. M. Berzer Co.. 521 Bn^dway.

1 ^ i,i>,fR.v; Wanted.-F t H. blue and M.-i.

j
i'la:a 7!0il.Sjirinc O.'iM!

. KNI-.TIA.VS Wanted.— Black. .38 Inches, fee
Inimiitlat- delivery. Shalr.berg a Schoen-

'eM. 2.".7 .;th Av.. 11th fi.Hir

HOSE Wanted.—10.000 dozen ladles' 220
needle combed cotton ho.ie in graj . t,-\n.

black, and white, at richt price, i-sll Bowi-
ihi; Green 7352. Room 52. 2 and 4 .^tone St .

mea-ures to dear the public mind of the i K'''^': S"''
Howling Green

old tradition of the " sweat shop.'i ' - s"** * ^'""^ ^'-

" Even under normal conditions the
garment industry." he said, " has been
working too much under cover, and the
a.isoclatlons have never seen fit to tell
the -\merican public how garments are
tr.adr- and jwhero they are made. Thl.i*
has been a wrong course, and no one
knows it better than the manufacturer.
Sanitary conditions In the garment trsde
w ere- never so well taken care of a.* thev
are today, and the general labor condi-
tions were never as good, as far as
hours and wage.s are concerned, nie
sweat shop daj-s were ended some years
ago "

1132. IVy ni 32

W.\1.STS V.'.-iued.—We are op«^ to buy for
ci..sh l.tH-O do-/en crepe de chine georgette

vv-lsis 212 5th .\v.. 3tb rlior

Contracts Waoted.

JAi SATl.N V.'anled.-
aleo wash satins. 1

r'sj.'e Hi:llding.

5 Mon-.me and heavier:
II grades. D. J.. '200

,

or.N-TRArTOR with an up-to-dste plant Is
looking for a manufa.-:urer or Johlver on

s1!k walats: best deliveries. N 378 Times.

NEW TOBK.

EMPIRE TOURS
Adlrondark^ froqaols A Onondaga Trails

Three famous automobile routes in

JAP SILK Wanted.— 1 .000 pieces .".i., muin-
nile unfinished. 48 inches. Graroercy 557.'t .

Offerings to Buyers
TfH centa per ttord each ti.sertii.«.

Kl--iWiuY \Van(«d.~104)lt>. blacii only; or
,

win t'xrhange burgundy and brown. ' BI.T "MKNTH.M.R Artea chinak, baby Per-
Qreetey 45S2. \

sian lamb, i :igava aeal unlnak, for sale.
! Vl\\\ floor. 6-8 KaM JTth St.. Mr. Cohen.KKRSEY Wanted. —Jullllard 2002. black,

navy, and brown. Knobel k. Bloom, 145
West 30lh.

Ki-:HSKY Wanted.—Rarttan 12
other colora. IjOuIs Hosenhetni

West 24th.

'3. green,
A Co.. 119

the: ambassador
ATLANTIC CITY'S

fewest and most lu.^urlous hotel, coat-
I'lg .54000.000. now open. On Board-
walk, yet in quiet, e-icluaive Chelsea
residential dist.not and catering to select

clientele. Ideal bathing facilities. Per-
gonal direction ot D. M. Llnnard. Prssi-
der.l California Hotel Clompany.

KFIRSET Wanted.—Black 15020 or -similar.
Mad. 8q. 3121.

1 LININGS Wanted.-Large quantltlea of aatln
! or luercerixed aateen linings In good qual-
I
Ities. colora preferred are gold, green, pur-

, iile. Copenhagen, lavender, rualze ; aubmltNFW VORl^ CT" A 'pp
i

"ei-iples. L. Flnkelsteln a So.is. 806 Broad-

BOLIVIA SAXSONIA 971 and 2 Frostllla
and cascade color retndear and taupe.

Llpschutx. MfA Madison Square.
BOLIVIA.—Sllvertfp. De L«nd'a 3700. Stevens

CI 16. all colore: \Valwortl> 30S1. Greeley
4378.

;;

BOLIVIA.—Bllvertlp. De land's 3700; lluan-
tlty to close out Freedman. Farragut 8134

DRt;SSI^.-<.—Mr. iobber. heru Is your oppor-
tunity to buy BOO Jersey dresses at a very-

low price for imitiedlata delivery: aeveral
hundred In work. Kirtnayer It Wolfaliaut. 8

West 2'2d St.

SiiKC.Ke—34280. U433. 7130. 09,
519. 4081. 54202. 4632. T301.

Square 4822. Bslelle.

113. 528.
Madlaotl

SKRGKS.- Black, all wool, single warp. 26
Inchea wide. 31.05. A. Oddberg a Bra..

134 West 2eth

IiRESSES.—.i.OOli irtcotiiits. satlna. aergea,
taffetas, licaded Reorgettes and satin cvim-

bitiatio.is, on racks; for Ininiedlate delivety
at siiutshing low pricea; aee them. Franco
Ar.icric-in Dress. 114 West 20th. ^^

Staii;i-:s.-'iT. 833. alao .Scotia
Abraham Bunln. 24 Kast 21st.

IKI."..

poplin a32.
tlramercy

8KRGK.—Cotton warp, navy; good quality;
lO-Inih. C'2fiO Madison Square.

LillllHSKS.—2.0U0 on the racjc to ship today;
,

new styles, aatlns. Georgettes, tricotlties. '

and serges. 311.75 up. sizes 16 to 48; all I

crlors. Regent Dreaa. 158 West 2t)(h. Far-
|

ragu t 73.'0. . i

]

1KB8SE.<5. -Printed voiles, georgettes, crepe
|

de i-hine. closing out at a sacrifice :- alao :

see our tricotines. Fall modcla. at 313.75.
|

Paragon Dress. 18 West 27th
.

j

DRi;.SSk;S.— I.OOl) Fail styles to iloae-out. !

satins, aerges. tricotines. J.-rseys. and .

taffetas. 34 to 313: big opportunity' for cash
j

buyers, ttreenberg . 38 Wes t .3.3d. - 1
-

cbose} ou't. '

.SKRGKS.—50 p'ecesof 4061 ns\y ; spongad
and siiruiik. 31 Kast 3Ist, 12lh floor.

SKRUhSS—Botany iv!3. Whitman 90. Amos-
keag 7301. navy snd black. <3ramercy 29.37.

Si :RGB.-5.—78 Melnhacd. 7120. 75)2. S. L.
Wledman, 40 W'vKl 22d.' Gramercy 4447.

SHRGKS —7B14 navy, brown, black ; 3\'hlt-
man's .36-liii-h Panama, l-'arragut 3440.

hKRGBK —Navy,
Square I32ii.

Garfield's. 510.

SKiti.;c> — ttsli. Whitmans.
Murray Hill 19S

CO, ton tricotines.

DRKSSES.— 1,000 Fall styles lo
satins, serges, tricotlius. jerseys.

I
M-?

tsffetaa. 3< lo 315; big opportunity lor cash
buyers. Greenberg. 38 ^^^eal 3.;d.

LiKKb8fa;£>.—Wash dresses and skirts for ex-
porters, to cloae out. In large quantities. ..,,..,

skirts. 112 dosen : dresses. 321 dosen. Ford, iclI-K&
114 West 20th St

Sl.ltPE-Vrl.NK CLOTH.-Saxmla 977. brown
only. Liprchutx. Madison Square 5486.

SHIRTS.—Silk ahins. of all descriptions. In-
c-ludlns crepe de chines, quick delivery.

Rainbow' shirt. ISO Greene, near Bleecker.
S],rlng ty.23.

VKXETIANK—36-Inch black, .-"hort 2 ply
U. S.: also flannelette. S6-ini-h khaki.

Burton's; exceptional value. Spring 5845.

WAISTS.—Seconds, iR.V) and $4 cotton
, ^ ^ ,, v,i .

walats at 316.60 per dozen ; come up and |
mated, by a really big buyer

training of new workers ir, about tirf
• same manner as the Kccl-.egter and Ci;.

;
cago markets. It was jvointed out th»i

1 with the Government putting forthnvwj
I effort to obtain employnient fur retiinifl

I

soldiers, a concerted plan <^f ac'lon

I

toward eslabllshlng a labor su^iply i^
I the Industry would yield the best resuUs,

j

••

Raw Silk Prices Easier.

The week iias brought a soTnewh,v.

easier tone to raw sillis in leadirj;

v^orld markets, thotigh ;hi.= is r.ot th,

case with all of them. Tlie worst bre?.!;

.was at Yokohama, where prlc-js dro^psu

early In the week tO a bssls of 2.i€i) y.^

for Slnshlu Xo. 1. f-ince then the poor

cable service has left the local mjtrxei

more or leas" at sea as to how I'nltigs

are going. The Canton n-iarket if qulp»,

and reelers are a little m,ore jr,ciir,»d to

make morae concession to ittiriict es'j

business. Shanghai is firm.» with tlii

demand light. Milan continues stroei.

with extra classical Italians g-joted i:

190 lire. Husiness with both .Amenci;
and Kuropean ituerests. liowever. ii

hardly more than fair. I.ypn? ia tlTC

and unchanged. Pending the settletnetit

of labor troubles in the nianufacforiiijt

centres, the local market Is quiet. Pncfj
are somewhat lisi*ogul-ar. In sympatity

with the break at Yokohama.
•.*

Gray Goods Breal< Again.

New low records for recer.t monthi I

were estahllsiied In the local gray gootis
j

market yesterday, when some "dU- '

tressed" 38 ^.2 -inch 6-1-60S were let out

by second hands at 15 V4 cents for »iwi

delivfery. This price, which was tli-

Government wartime ma-ximum for lli«

constniclioii in Question, might ha'.«

'ueeii shadtKl still further, it was imi-

Most fint

Icok them over. L^lman 'Waist. 37 L'nton Sq.

W.MSTS.—Fancy silk nets, genrge'tes. crf-pe
de chine. $1S to 380; Immediate dollvery.

T-''amous Waist C<i., 99 Greene St.

WOOLE.VS —Gavey's plaid back. 802-13-14-
17. very fine: green Velour. Phone Madi-

son Square 9240: Extension 13. ..

Wool JERSEY.t-AH shades, verv
quality; 32.35 Madison Square 4383.

Coatraeta Offend.

CONTRACTORS making batter grade of -vel-
vet-aad silk dresses- call with samples all

week. Paul Kaufman a Son. 290 5th Av.

hands are reported wilting now to sell

surplus goods well under the prices they

have been holding for. Irat any effort.i

in this direction, it is said-, are promptly
met by further slashing on the part of

the Bpecuiativ-n element among aecord

hands. For 39-inch 68-T2s, for QU'ck

_„^ j
delivery, second hands accepted ISV,

I cents. In the sheetings were some a.5 --

I vard goods from the same sources ai

I isSi cents. The, clothing styles wcr.

described as being " fretful," in antici-

pation of possible labor troubles In thai

field.

DR£BBIiE CONTRACTORS with snappv
sM'iea ot aerge. trlcotine. tricolefte. and

satlri. vvanted by jobber. Call all week with
sntnpl^a. 40 3Vest 28th. 4rh floor.

PETTICOATS.—Contractors want*d on allk I

U^ttlcoats; large quantltlea of cut aivd un-
cut work; good prk:ea paid. 3d floor. 244
5th Av. '

BILK.—Afternoon party; large orders given
4'h floor. 180 West 2«th St.

DH1.SSK8 for Ms jobbers: 300 aatia and
s-rge dressss: IS.zS to 110.75: call and

tske them from our racka. Rodateln Bros..
37 Kast 28th Bt.

BOLniAS.—Silver tips: all colora.
Madison Square 9658.

lo-re; i_- T

BLACKSTONE
Vlrflsja Av8. and tttt Beacfi. •vsrieeklni tli«

8tee! Pkr. Capacity 300. Evary tervice. comfsrt.
ana •njeymtst S«a wit«r batht. srivite afld

pablte. 8seclal Asieriasa piss. S4 up Salhr: Co-
ropesR pita. 12 up dilly. Auto but at trsis*. Msd-
•rn tonic sad eurattvs baths depATtmest atta«htd.

Cood roads and excellent hotels.

Handy pocket booklet contatnlnc ful! In-
fwrmation of routes and max>s mslled free.

' Addrees F. N. BAJ.V. Sec y.

EMPIRE TOURS ASSOCIATION
Newburgh. New York.

ililLTti.S' Wanted.—Hug 1500.
t.avy. Louis Rosenheim a Co.,

BCiTANYS —0647 veloura.
Thiliets. Joels 17. cheap.

Weat 27th St.

Newhouaa
Klar Broa..

.^""'.h ,»!?<'( HOTA.vv—Yalama. g «d aaaortment to
11* "• -"h.

I , lose nut cheap. Madlaon Square 9S9.
;
MjHAIB or SICILIAN " anted.--(luantlty

, BROADCLOTHS.-Twenty piece, black. 8
i

»"**?'
.'i"it.''"'.jLL *'??

I "'""i?..^- * *" brown. 4 navv. S reindeer: llghtw Irht
Ba-««h. 38 W.St ..0th: Chelsea 7903.

! velours; Elck's Bolivia: all shadea; alao Ox-
NI;cK'WE:AR silks wanted.—job lota; all.' turd coatings; suitings, suedluea. Chelsea 085.

l:lnds; pay cash. Well Made Neck Ca '

:.2fM Broadaay; Room .309

RAMATAN
G

THE XITLTSHIRE
^'lrj'nla» Av, and B";tch.- -CV^-an view:

::8 Minutes from Grand Central.
tiO Elictrlc trains dally, city <^n-
veulences In th* country. Golf—
nrl" — Tennis. Saddle Horasa.
Dally concerta. Danclnr-

ilOTKI. GRA.MATA>*.
l-aw-i.-ncT- I'ark. Broiikvllle. N. T-

FURNlSHtD CAMP

OXFORDS Wanted—Jullllard 5709; will pay
caah. Farragut 2616.

I'AILETTi: AND FANCY TRlCOLL-.Ti;
Wanted.—Tan Levlne and Malman. 8 We.i:

S2U St.

PEACHBIXXJM Wanted.—To exchange col-
ors. Bernstein, Baum. De Costa. 8a W. 32d.

PH;SHi;S Wanted —Dobson H 60. brown
tipped l>lack salts, realaklnette, Blumen-

thal's Persian lamb; also mercerized plu.hes,
all colors. Greeley 4377

.

PLUSHKS Wanted.

BUO.\DClX>TH. Sllvertonea. Tricotines.
Serges, snd Coatings for Immediate de-

livery. Shalnberg a Schoenfeld. 257 4th Av..
Hth floor

Will buy any quantity
I

of plush for cash. M. .taffee. 44 Weat 28th.

I
PLUSH COATS Wanted —Jobber placing or-

;
ders. Kleventh floor. 145 ,^*est .30th.

I ! PLUSHES Wanted.—Peco. Salt's B5. Artex.
' Maine woode atmosphere; thre* hours'

i Annlemole. for cash, tlramercy 1074.
i motor trot» New York City. Lake Mahopac. '. ui ttKMF^ W'Rnte.t —ah l-i,..i. '«...,

raelty K« . private baths, runnirg water In ; boating, fishing, golf. swlmmlr.g : camp com- | '^jj^yor^j^^""^.^*"
">""" ""»' ""»»-

rooms, elevator, t.-. : Am.-rican plan; special
1
pletrly furnished, linen ai;d cuti-iry. Single

;

'

-;

w-eklT rales Boolilet SAMCEI. ELLIS. I beds tor ten guests. Bent from .\ugust '^2*1 *^LO Wanted.--pe Land 9800. color 11-12
to Sept. 12th -SlOO.Or^. Telephone Lenox 1352.

, _ only. I.ouIs Rosenheim a Co . 119 Weat
MICHIGAM. _

—

—
f—i

Ti i „._. ,.
' 24th.

i Raquette Lake V^ttA -
«•""-•-"?.

MOUNTCLEMENSii

MINERAL BATHS

"

Where you enjoy ' neal Adirondack Lift
comfortably. Open ffreplaces. steam heat.
leclrlc tights, private hatha: $19.00 and up-
wards. American plan, after Sept. laL

Lake. N. Y.. 1
POIX) ClXyTH Wanted—15a33. 30.'f Ghent, 307
hemlock. 313 kangaroo.

Farragut 3290. .

M. R. Silverman

LAUREL HOUSE ^^i';'
«^"" «""•"

4ftt)0.

t'LOTH Wanted—De land's 700
Hikers tt Hartman. 15 West 20th.

Garax*. Writs
1 5th S«4«oii.

thjotUet.

HM Kalto. X. Y
RfluonaMa Uatas.
A IVOUW-^I.

l-uL^J CLA/rn Wanted. — Btevens
Knobel A Bloom. 145 W>st 3Wh.

t>or'd Kvuuwce^: fur KQ*-uis«i;«ni. Nfiro;iDneu kn :

tiitt nm-dowu cunJition. Op^i all lbs rear.

•Sweaty ni!l4f» from IietroiL Write for Baoklet.
Busises* IHee'i AsMcialiss. Mt. Ciesi«ns. HiaS.

FENNSyi.V.\NlA.
""

UrCRWOOD INN. (A.aoiuteJy Fireproof.)
Shawiie«-on-Dtilav.-arf. f'a.—C'tl-ltraied 18-

hole ffolf course, tennis, bathing. Fine motor
loada. Situated in the , foothills of the
3 'ocoros. < . %". Murphy. Manager.

MABSIIAl/f.'S CBEEK. PA.
Mt. I.aktf floi.-^. Koatinc Bathing,

T jihine. Ovvg Frodjc-.' BooKl»-t- Jay Huff-
man.

NEW YORK—Lant Uland.

I. A GRANGE HOUSE.
Babylon. L.. L. Now op^r*. New manac*-
menr. Fine tal>le. Outdoor rports.

!

StLSy XORK—Adlroodacka.

ADlItONDACK*.
t'pper Saranae. .V. T-

C*'rti*te<* Mi\k Aii Sports. Uooklat.
SARANAC INN

; I-Ol.O CLOTH Wanted.-2205. Holmes Royal
: Coat Co.. 44 West 2.Sth.

POLO DE LA.VD Wanted.—H 22. alao rarl-
tan. 80B ailvertone. Greeley 6172.

i Itil'LIN.S \\ anted.—Open for popllna, all
I

wool, black, brown. Russian, green, bur-
I

gitndy; alao cotton warp, black and navy.
j

Williamsburg Mfg. Co.. 1.133 Broadway.
i
New York.

NBTV ENGI.AND.

P<"'PLINS W.inted.—Open for big quantities.
all colors: 774 P. D. L . 4880 or any other

make ; also brown broadclotha. Chelaaa 2709.

TKe Onhvood ^IJrS^-,
Pa;

gam locaUoo:
boti!.-|<t. K. L- a E. V

rsoilern

fine ell-

. ArtmicB.

CAN.\D-«.

Ely Court Hotel
Greenwich, Connecticut,
45 Ktlnutr-A tfyttA New York*
On hlfh rliifQ i>\.-'-\iio'K.ik%

Long Island Sound.
Ba'h n-t>i ••'.^-v <!o''.i:.!* -.•'.?«,

WHKX IN BOSTON- STOP AT

HOTEL VENDOME

Canadian Pacific Rockies \

For lU^t or Relaxation. I

A!ptnis *i-*»n*'ry. (poaching, pony rtdlng, 1

Kountaln rlimhlnK. fishinif, golflfiE. dandnr. 1

B«nFr Sprlnics lfot«l. !

' Sfajn fke? t pJitabllihmenT. Metropolitan
cias!*. vith -!«'.e!nimin(F i.'^i warm sulphur pools.

Chateau Lake Louise. •

> so one of unexcelled rbstn of hotels to ;
Commonwealth Avenue at Dartmomh Street

i'acific Coast, includlnj Vancoover and Vic-
toria.

CA.NADJAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
F P. PCRRV. Cen. Agt. Paaa. Dept.,

1.231 B'way, New York.

"~VOL-R VACA-riON IB PLAMNED: Sen«
frr Free Booklet. "Nine Idsat Vacations."
Complete Information abo-it the wonder-
lands of Canada. F. A. YOt'NG. Ge». Agt-.
tio Woolf.orth Bids.. New Tdrk, N. I.

I'OI-Ll.NS %VaiiIed

I

lustre, all cotbra. any quantity; sijot caa)
Gramercy flll2. 'Mr. .loffe

UMiueliaiina, .t-ply high
h.

lo. Ll.VS Wanted -;-0« 810. 0*077. 0338: can
use quantity: will pay caah. Haft, Farra-

g-.n i'l.':4. '

rv.pl.l-V Wanted.—Quantity of P P L 771 or
Osrry Mill. Jacfb Itr-kovltj. 138 W. 23th.

BROADCLOTHS.—Fifty places 'Wonimbe
Mkek broadclotha fur Imiiwdlata dellvarv.

Boalon Woolen . 29 Eaat 22d St. Oram. 4481.

Steven'e tricotines.
allvrartonea. Ora-

BROAI>CLOTH —F. tc 11..

velours. Polret twills.
mercy 2M).

BHOADCLOTHS.-
botanys, aerge.

4103.

-3 places taupe. 32.75;
831. 33.20 net. aranwrcy

BROADCLOTHS.—Gera Burgundy, brown.
reindeer and beaver. Madlaon Squara 5844.

CHAMELEON Cord. Frost Glow ,and Tln-
seltone. Farragut 6468.

CHARM El SK, Cheney 5572. all colors and
other quality of charmeuae and aatlns. 40

Weat 2iUh, 4th flour. Aak for Mr. Good-
man.
CHARMtflStlS anf High Grade Satlna,
ple(-es: sell at a pric". Mad. 8q. 532.

Ita)

CHIFFON VELVETS.—All coloi".: Imnedlate
delivery. Madison Square^ 3314.

CHIFFONS—tjuanllty. fleeb. to close at a
price. Madison Square 1682.

CHILDREN'S COATS.— 1.000 all wool ve-
lours. to close, slie 2 to «. 33; 8 to 10. 34.75

to »3 75 Ntvel. 114 West aeth 81.

CHl.VCHILLA.-Orey.
Kelly 3000; velour.

8172,

Rarltan 1272: alao
all ahades. Greeley

CHINCHILLA.—Amerlceii 18117,
and burgundy. Farragut 3818.

I eindaar

COATS.—Children's, velvets, velour. cloth.
Ac. : some fur-trimmed, well made, good

aaaortmeiM ; elzea 2-14. to close out at 35:
120 In the lot: wonderful bargain. Pfcona
Intervale I14&2.

COATS—Infants" Intermediate and children's
for Immediate dellveiy-; best modela; all

desirable materlsis; prwes chespeat In the
market: wonderful values- Daniel. 43
Allen St.

i-OI'LINS "Wanted.—Q-uant!ty Amoskeaa pop-
'!e. blacli and navy. .'^Itaer. I , '265 B'way

.

POPLINS Wanted.—Will exchange 08077
.\merican navy for bl . c k. Chelsea 95.33.

Pl^PLIN tVsnted.—Scotia 0302.
slnilllar^ Madison Square .3.V.S

COATS A.S'D scrrs.—Mlaaea' and atouta:
lateat models; moat daalrsbla materlala:

special prices, delivery at once. Julius
Wolf. 279 5lh Av.

COATS. — Immediate delivery; inads of
plushea. atlvertones. broadclotha. veloura

and all leading materlala: call and Inexact.
Singer A tton. .;.' Wiat 27th.

l:avy or I

COATS.-"American sllvartone 15030; latest
luodels; wouderful valuea for Immediate de-

liven. t*ll and be convinced. Ehrilch Bros.,
28 Rast lOtb

WASiU.\l>T(»-, U. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.00 to $5.00

WASHINGTON. D. C

' POPLINS Wanteil.—774 or 9938 naw.
. Klein. 127 Weat 2."-th.

3A''T;i:n Wanted —To buy 3e-lnch black
,

aateen: one thousand up to ten thousand
yarda. Z 335 TImea A'nnert.

COATS AND FUITS.—Latest modela: meat
: desirable materlala: apeclat pritrea: dellv-

laldor ;
ery at otice. Sllber L Kovaky. 37 Weat 17th.

i

COATS—2.6. 814. and jonlore' In all ma-
t>-riala. fo( Ininiedlate delivery. Rush 4

Mayera. Inc.. 122 West 27lh.

SATINS Wanted.—Short ends,
crepe de china; spot caah.

. 8783.

aatlna and
Call South

COATS.-i-2-ii, 8-14 and Junlora' snappy atylaa;
Immedlat-* delivery. Venua Cblldren'a Wear.

23 Kast 2fith St.

SATINS tNUnted —Navy and black; any
quantity. Gaverts Mfg.. 31 West 33th.

EECO at.d alt kinds p( silk waatad far cask.
Farragut 7(l83-7540-7VA

COATS.—From 8 to 10 and 3 to 13 and
juniors' snappy stylea; Immediate dallvary.

Faultleaa Garment Co., 113 Weat 17th.

CORDVROT REMNA-XTB white and eelera,
>t to 30 yarda. to elaaa. dajaa. Mi

Ilrpom.a. Ferayth 1390

DRKSSES.—See our wonderful line satlna.
aerges. jerseys. 38.73 to 314.75; best valuea

In town ; Immediate delivery. Loeb Nuss-
baum. 110 3\"eat 23d.

DRESSES —100 gaorgalta. while. fleah.
navy, riose out. Treo Dress. 510 8th Av..

8th V3oor. Rear
DRESSES—Dreaa jobbers, aee
tricotlne dreaaea. 316 50 up.

Weet 24th.

our apecial
Kxcello. 142

Taffetas, all colora; a\m-i p'alda;
also georgettea. georglnea. crop* de chlnea.

aatln: alao Jap allks; below market valu;.
Farragut 2825. ,

HlLK CREPE CHIKFt->NS In the lateat Fall
shades for Immediate delivery. Chaa. L.

Blrkbahn Corp.. 407 Broadway. Canal 1.570.

Allied Indnstrtee.

JOB LOT 7.000 plecea Imltst'o-i le-«ther Mil-
fold and change purse; Inimedinfe d llv-

erj. L. Hirsch. Roonl_L023. 1.133_BlT>adway.
ttliWlNG sil.JCS Wnnted'-JtXI lbs? Grade" A
_.^ol_lve drab allk. Cail Sliversteln. Stuyvesant

SNAP FASTF.NERS Wanted.-lO.OOO great
gross raw snap fas-mers for export, de-

livery -August snd September. Send samples
and price Hox ."e". 1819 St. James Building.
SNAP FASTENERS 3Vanted.-CalI, ^rtthsamples. Room 1107. 44 Eaat 23d St.

Help Wanted.

BILK and Cotton procaded Tuaaah, 35-Inch,
white and Tlsah. 3.000 yarda each. Phone

3277 Baekman.
SILKS—lOO places,
to close at a price

gray. yam. dyed satin.
Madlaon Square 1882.

fi^ILKS.—Poau De Cygne,
cloae at a price.

.50 plecea gray, to
Madison Squall 1882.

DltKSSE:8.—200 printed vollea. 38.75 valuea
for 32.75 ne* ; aee them and you will take

thrm. 114 Wast 2eth. llth floor.

uIvr-SSES —B.-tter grade silk, tricolette. tri-
cotines. Jerseys: prices 915 to 345: immL*dl-

st» -te'lverlea. Glockner. 40 West 27th St

fc-ii,.^.->.jc..->.—Cloaa out. 32.75, flowered voiles,
ginghams, organdlea; regular to 33. Queen.

114 West 28th St.

HILVERTONES, — Plaid,
brown and burgundy.

floor. Kramer. Mad. Sq.

otaqueechee 113.
1 West 33d. nth
9656.

SILVERTO.SB.—Light weight, brown, navy.
taupe, henna and copen. Lipachuta. Mad-

ls*jn Pqusre 5488.

-SII.VERTONE. VEnXrtJRS, TRICOTINE.—
150.32. UCCO: fine quality navy tricotlne.

34.riO. Gramercy 16.35.

DRESSEji —Very desirable numbers In .vel-
veteens and tidcotlnes. Harris. Blumeqteld

Co.. Inc.. IS West 24th Pf.

DRESSES. COATS -.300 satin, aerge dreaaea;
aacriflce price; 200 sllvertone coata; very

cheap. Emanuel. 43 West 27tli.
'

DRESSES —(.Kcrgette beaded and tailored, at
' Ifkr prices. Queen, 114 West 28tb St.

tRESSES.—Crf^orgelte and cotton, to be aold
aajobi. Cohen A Polowan. 19 West 21st.

Dt'VT;T—Superior F. * 11.. brown and
draKon fly

.

Royal Coat Co.. _ 44 West 28th.

DUVETYNEK —Haaa Broa. Kordovan. all
shades; uiose out cheap. Mad. Sq. 503.

ElDKRDOWN.—Popular
chean Chelsea 4458.

shadea : w|ll sell

FT'RS.- 1 000 nutria. Coney snawl .collar:
close at 32 25. Broua Bius.. 1.116 Broad-

way^ Farragut 4446.

GEORGI-riTE —Na-vy. -good quality. .50 pieces
for immediate delivery. Sunaet 811k Mllla.

49 East 21st.

GEORGETTE. -36 pieces of navy, good qual-
l'..v. 31.75 for 10 days. Farragut 3216.

GINC.H.\-MS AND I'ERCALES.—Aaaortment
-billed Mills. 1.183 Broadway. Farragut

7^V7.%4»-7550.

C11AMBRAT8.GINGHAMS AND
below market pritre;

Subln. Chelsea 7n»3.

•:—M\ kinds.
Immediate delivery.

GINGHAM8.-
4410.

-Arkwright stripes. Oramarsy

UOLDTONE.-Andrewa 81M: alao Stevens
43X2. all colora. LJpscbuta. ICadlaon Square

UUSIL-KY.-Sllk (ull-faahlonad. Tiaia fu!n
faahloned. marrerlzed, and fibre for Imnie-

idiate delivery. Chaa. L. Blrkhahn (3orp..
4117 Broadway. Canal 1570.

JERSEY CLOTH for cotton bloomera. all
widths. Franklin 2S82.

JBIRSETS
7281.

for sals. 50 pieces. Farragut

LACES —Black, wide and luirrow arldths. all
overs; alao strltied allk nettings; to close

out. 23 W 33d, Room 88.

SILVERTONES.—American 150.32-16007. otta-
quechee 114. Holmes 134, Stewarta 1000,

all colors. Greeley 4377.

SILVIIKTO.NES. suitings. Joel. Stevens.
Read's, and Andrew's, all colors. 2 West

3.3d. llth floor. Krajner.

SILVERTON-ES.-Navy and other
lightweights. 1* East 2Ist.

Orumercy 1899-6728.

colors:
Ml;

SILVERTONES.—Buckley A Cohen's 438. all
colors; 18007 shade 48. cheap. Madlaon

Square 4351.

8ILVERTONK. Burella. Buckley * Oohn.
H80I. all colors. LIpschutx. Madlaon F luare
5486.

SILVERTONES. coatings, all ahadea. fine
quality. 24 EUat 21at, room 310; Ununurcy

MSO.
SlVERTti-NE.-Rarltan 808. all shadea; alao
t>e I.and polo H 22. 11172 Greeley.

BILVERTONE.•American 150.30.
original tickete.

all ahadea.
Stuyvesant 5582.

8IL\'ERTONF.. plaid Ottaquechee; all colors.
LIpschutx, M.idlson Square 5466.

BILVERTONE, Ardsley 100, American 15032;
all colors. Farragut 2618.

61LV ERTO.VBS.—Cheap

;

Madison Squara 1520.
reindeer. taui>e.

SKIRT.S.-15.000 novelty sklrta In stock, at
lowest pricea; best styles and aaaortment

poplins, 31.40 up. Greater Naw York Silk,
244 3th Av.

SKIRTS.—Big jobe; 31.35 up. Sea our Sua-
quehannas and atriped popllna. New York

811k Garment Co.. 1,140 Bj-oadway.
SKIRTS.—busquehanna silk, popUn. 32 37U
Ford, 114 West 20th St.

'*""'' •-•"••

SALESMAN of cood addreas and ability can
earn easily 31OO per week on a very llb-

;.1' .E^'^fi*?' '"JS"'*
selling cleaning and

fll^ Atlngulahlng fluid: we co-operate with -—
salesmen In every way to help produce Im- t^'rlte P 118 Times

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ten cents per tcord per in*crti»%.

If your present business or occupation is ne-

sufficiently profitable better investigate

our factory rebuilt tire proposilion; ex-

change depots . wanted everywhere; prov

erity awaits the man of honerty and l>ti«

-

neaa ability; a nice, clean business and Isrgi.

Sroflts; act quickly: call in person on y.

lastman Rubber Works. 213 W. st 40th St

.

New- York. __^____
PATENTS.—Over 7tl years' practice; an
coromunlcatlona strictly confld'.-ntial; htnii-

book en patenta free on request; spedil
fadllttea for office conaulu tlons. Munn *

Co.. patent attorneys. 811 Woola'orth Bulla-

Ing. New York.

BARBER-SHOP PRIV1LE(;E wsi^led h
first-class hotel or office bulldllif. AS-

dress K Slleo. 1.7.10 Broa-lviay

CAriTAI> WANTKD.

Mechanical engineer as partner: atttstrjtit

machine experience: 33.000 investmerl te-

qulred ; permanent, profitable connection ^^i'

right man. J t27 Times Dov«ntow:i.

Wanted, adveitlsing ma-".a«er to Inv-ejt littn

capital and services In successful busl.-.es.
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Ifttry

mediate and permanent results Call Safe
and Sure Chemical ''o .. 50T West 45th St
8A1>ESMEN.-A11 tei^torles open to take as .„
side !Ina besed holiday handkerchiefs on IsCoommlsalon twals: Al line; aaay seller. H T*220 TImea.

Partneriwith gS^OfiO: experienced »'.•• "",»''

ager and office man. Address C 55J TiB"
Downtoi^gi.

CAPITAL TO IN'YEST.

'l.OOO and Servlcea.-

COXStBRCIAI. PAPER.
w^!lSl_ 51? "• '• *" "" •">»« namea..

Xh?!^,!^?.,;™'"''^?' '^°' '"• '^"' names.The quotations are, for six months' paper.
...

Complaints Quickly Adjusted.
So far. the efforts of the National Re-

tall Dry Qooda Association to adjust
cases where sellers have seen fit to ask
Increases «ver contract or order priees
have met wlrh success in every insikncd^
The oo-opcration of several of the asso-
ciations ot manufacturers haa been en-
listed In the work and has proved val-
uable in reaching these adjustments. Anumber of complaints made by members
have l)een taken fip. with the individual
manufacturers, who have either with-
drawn their demunda for ad\-anoss or
have given sufficient reasons why the
advances should be paid.

•e"

Credit Men 8u«i«r Than Ever.
Although the financial condition of

most houses In the textile and ready-to-
wear lines waa never better than It is

at the present tim(. the duties of the
credit men have In no way been light-

ened. Trade may be in a prosperous
condition, but the credit men are busier
than ever, and the reason lies In the
shifting about of customers. A buyer
will find that he cannot place orders
for his entire needs with certain houses.
so he will have to try others. This means
that he goes to concerna wlthwhom he
has never dealt and who must look up
his standing. Una credit association re-
ports that requests for Information have
doubled In the last six nonths.

t^l.OOO and Services.-Salesman, ei.tertals ••

,

good proposition or partnership: come--

lonerv. yestauraut. groceries; prefer conn;;;'

iommlaeloh merchant, stapie line.

imea Annex. ^_
roeiiB liustler has few thousand dcliars t-i

X Itivest with service's Ir- growing huslnee'

^uli particulars In first letter. S IS- Ttinw

fealejman. 28. will Invest tLSOii In esial-

; lished business: no schemes. W 2«' Tl-'ncii.

; BUSINESS CONNECTIONS WA.VTED.

'THE I.NTERNATIONAL EXPORT AND.IM
• l^ORT CO. bega to ar.nouiicc that l:» repre-

ientativc. John Locoudes. sails for Greece.

Turkey. BgyTt. Bulgaria. Rumania, -^iir,
^,

i919. We are still open for agvnciea In -s*

above countries In folinvrtng lines: Glnf

Sams, woolens, silks, hostery. underwear

calncoals. men s collars, men's shirts, ni'ii'

lieckwear. handkerchlefa. hlanketa. bed tirr

liiK. spvwl cotton, rubbers, wall paper, aao

general mercjiandlse." .Manufacturers sen

manufacturers' agents seektnK rept-esanta.i^

In the 'countries mentioned herein. Pl*»«»

communicate by mall at once '"""^'J'
nental Export and Import tio.. 102 Eaii a^-

I Great Scandinavian export bouse, wiio

branches and representatives In n-ore o-

Europe's leading cities and with he.id ot.ic-

In Copenhagen, wants to repreaent or is.

over the aole sale In Europe for Sfea."

American factories -Vltention on.y -^

greater first-claSs houfes. Please spi-lyi

Albinua Larsen. Kobmagergade oS, vope-

hagen, Denroark.i-*Europe.

for Gn'rnuiny ami .
Sc»rto»^.«J

SKIRTS—All wool pleated.
Bahn. 9 West 20th.

$5:»r A. O.
I

STEVENS, 4312, In all ahades; alao 2321.
In all ahadea. Krame r, Mad. Sq. lioStt*

BUEDIXE—American 13058. all colore, nlao
botany veloura 5947. C.reeley 4376.

LI.NING3.—Satin de Chines; lmniedlat<
livery. Me l rose Silk Co.. 2.35 5th Av,

LININGS.-silk atriped. 24 Inches
T.. 200 Eaat 23d St.

Writs L. i W

Staring of Export!.
A number ot rumors among local

clothiers have it that one V the chief
reaaona for the small amount of goods
that will be produced liy mills for next
Sprlnr lies In the volume of export busi-
ness that has been accepted. This view.

bClTs.-We ha^re .vw suits for Immediate i

however, does not find much open aup-
deiiveo. prices from 310.73 to 349. In all I port among the mill agents, who explain

I leading materials. Premier ....*' " " •

8t-IT8 AND COATS.—Klase.' and Stouts:
i

snappy styles In tricotines, valours, broad- I

cloths, sllvertones; special pricea; deliveries Ifrom rack. Julltjia Wolf, 279 3th Av.
" haVe ^ ~

Sailing
couijtr— , ,

manufacturers and exporte.-s or raw

and finished products suitsble

markets. Coniinunicate wltli

Ftankal. 135 Spring Street

American buainess man will visit

t;;ate« very shortly; will represent ko^

nii'iufacturer. Those desiring Interviow

A. J. Xydlaa. 409 Longacre Building.

3024. or at Markwell Hotel. ""

nished.

I'S'

^^ _, Erj-ast

"^ReFereoces lur-

Repreaentatlv-e for Copenhag. r. "'P*^ "^

export house, who is leaving -'r yPT,
hagen next week, wishes to get "''"J"f:
prominent hardware house, or repreaei.i.

tlon. S 157 Times.

Returning to Great Britain and _n;an--^,J'^

of .
,

connections are liullding trade suT-J';

Isfactory cred.intlals. Address \\_^'

Business execi
proposition

class ataple commodity
Times. -~

Have attractive pruivosltlon to offer pat^

cuiiteuiplatinj: enlerlng export b-.:ain**-

524 Times Downtown.

:v«vij) mils w vj.eot »,,,.»,.. — -.- ,^^mt^n\
business trip, would undertake cor-imlssci.^

>f commercial or private nature: »"»^_
onnectiona are building trade e'-'IX;l<'l., ",

il,intlals. Address w >.. Tiroft

cutlve IS open u>r g>w>,| age"";

or branch office; "I'-J ;•',".,

...Mi.in.n^lrv considered ''"*
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P'oox Haker
F««»d lo Ab:

?Sth.

.<iliCKWEAH—Odd
men's neckm-ear to

Reoadwav.

, . —.. -. L.1 -SUny-Boya'; small lees on
'.'"».-'"- »* •"<• »l-?9 National Clothing Rgchsnga. 80cloily. Gumpon. '703

;

OVERCOATINGS.—Kunhardt '.I ounca all

HUrra—100. to close out; good
1580.

wool: desirable patterns. Samplea can !,«
i
T.M-;FT,TA?.—Mevers S48,

seen at New York Macklntoah Co.. 39 West 1 mercv 24tlO.

.32d 8t., New York.

also navlea.

ig tnis. 11 IS -<no»n
i

that' among the representative mills the
j

p»i""" special mission

.

LUe.

-

,"*»»• «oii„,
-. the tirs

Ir

OVEROV-lATI.VtiS.
Grsm. ia.30.

Kerae.va and Soltlnga.
TRICO-.ei'EDES.-F. «

i Sq. 73S3.

OXFOru>.'4 —.Sergea. tricotlnea. velours, pan
amas. cheviots. Evans Bros.. 4(M 4lh Av.

Mad Hq. 29

I
TRlf.tSI.CTTE. fancj-. 34 not.

I Itth flo*,r.

Or*.- • feeling Is that If an export business of \

I
respectable dimensions Is built up tlie

I

Xiad I market will gain a good deal In the sta-
\

,

'
I bility It has lacked when dependent upon i

,,. _ ~—'
' the domestic demand alone.

114 Wast 2«th,
,

, ,
I

mit SAl-K.

K., all colora BCSINESS I.OASS.

Loan* made on machinery, prinlitvg r"*"',';

aC^^J' ".;"'
s—s-T I

TRiooTiNES -Brightwood. Dobsen, stonev I
Many Novgl " Tama " Seen Here.

OXPORD.-Ten pieces of OUbarfs grwrn. and Biaritey. bla'k. navv. taupTandTim. Th. •' fam " la taklnr »„an-e Hfff.e.„t_3Ujcu,_Broa^3.^Ea., Houston 8,. I djjr; sell chaap. LlpschutV. O^SU"!,^?. ia^ VrpreinL^'lf u"Sri„t"te\ro-
'

I tluoed as ustul for between-seasons
-TRirOTINBS.—Fifty . places ehaas; alao ; '•^•a'- atd Is sbo-wn In many aoftly-

aergea. Jeteach blade ^oplln : riaa M-lneh I draped varletlea much on the order of a
aerg. sulrHc. W pleees. 31.38. Chelesa 9S3. full turhsn. All-over embroidered du-

.lOks.

erty.
«ni<*

Liberty
automobiles. Security Finsnoe.

OXFORD COATINGS -Holmes' So. 3t: wUI
cleea out. Greeley 1120.

oXroitOS.—SalUng'
Kramer Mad. Rq

10
••A8.

rlacaa; cheaa.

BU8IXBSS NOTICES.
isO^H A»IFRICAN EMP!X>rUEN7^ .,

Skilled or t«chnk-a! men can reach u.^~-

poislbl* employers LatM America -"'•^'K.
JuFwant Columpa. Flv-e cents a

"J^i,mAlmum 31.30. • Ingenleria Internaelenai,

46t 10th Av . New York fl!>

J>

">

/
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NATION-WIDE DRIVE

FOR BETTER STOCK':

bred. From the niitnbor and nature of
the bl«nk» received the aepartnicnt will

bp able to nieaaure the prosr£»-< of th.-

crusaUe. ajiJ at the »aai« tliT.» obtain
valuAblo statistical InformaUon vhkh
»lll be made public at liUervaU>.
The betterment of tlie iiatlon'a live

«to<k U bv +w) moalis a new lde!>. Tlie

topic hns "b.»n iliwaMcd ft lencth from
• ^ ,

' * public pldtfornis -iid i;i the r>«riculttir:.i

Animal Industry interests preae for many yeers. Agricultural cr:-"
; higes. breeders' nssociatlonn. live Ktoc<

lAin in CamDaiern for oreanliatlone. tianklnr and twslneiw In-
JOin in yaiii^iaife,!! ivi

, tereata. live-atock Judgrc.i and expsrta-

0..ra firoaHino- ' *'''»• »"'' o"~-<''- '<"«» ai-e reaponalble
fure csreeaing. i .jjiien\- for the pro«re»8 alruadv made

nnil i!ie sentiment for further develop-
~ ment.

A general co-ordination of the worX,

AMERICA LAGGING; however. nOTv aeema d"'/**^'-
.Ti'JS,™minimum of red tape and a maximum

i Of red blood. So far aa the actl\1tiea of
the department In the crusade are con-

' cerned. tl-.e Bureau of .\nlm»l Induairy.
: In LO-operatlon with the State coUerej"

j of agrtculturc, will be responaiWe for
liye .otock policies, -especially the breed-

' tng wor.i and scientific pr«>bU-ir.s. THe
States Relations Service of the dcpart-
mcnt will work In co-operation with the

college* of ajrlculture for carrjing the
plan of action Itirough the extension
divisions to every live stock owner »ho
cm be reacJied. County agents and

SHOWS EX-KAISER

WEAK AND VAIH

All

FIND

Milk Production Ptr Cow Far Be

hind That of Denmark—States

and Nation to Work Together. ~

] at most of the chief fautta of the Oer-
i
man nation. He wa« a weak man, In-

! deed ; the only strong thing about him
was his language. It would have gone
better with him had he reriembcred th*
famous saying: " It la not the anoint-
ing oil which makes Kings. Kings make
tliemselvca, or eUe they remain scoun-
drel*, the moat evil of all brewers of
atrifc."

Admiral Foss, in a New Book on
! __-,,, ~~rri ._ , ^.„, „...»

k- /- o II T-ii. PROVES HE IS A DIPLOMAT,
the German Collapse, Tells « :

r-

Of Wilhelm's Freaks. 'PeruvUn Attache* Polite Note
i \ wing OlamigMl of Charge.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrlrtBg Buyers may ragtotar In this column by telephoning Bryant 1»00.

Corp. -.

wraps, rttais.
R.
ul

PROGRESSIVE

agencies In-

I/>cliir« forward to the future food

a>eAs of this countr>'.'< incrc-u-^r's popii-

IfJon, the t>ep»rtm»r

|jj
^wt.operat;on

, j/Tti-.»f <o..f»r.-» ».-)i^ .<h

tM-Mted i.i live stt'cH Impi ,v««ni..«t. t;;-

rouncfs « r^silonal b-^tter live >--<^^

iu«ad''. "^ •>*' actively Into motion on

Kt 1 •^r.ifT the sl'.jran of '."better

_.,„j_t>et;rr ."tork."

The P''^ I' '° hasten the replaccm<?nt

, th** n-i\.UItude *'f .^orub domestic

»p.im»ls '" ''" '"''"^ i^laies with pure

rrrf or r;<- ;f:«'ic stock and also to

' of H'tfrirrl'u-c other field workers of the uepartment
'., '..

.

" " ',' i.i the colleges will be locisi sourc-s cr
the State agri-

.,,f ,rmatlon ami aafsistance.
Wl-.le It is believed that st.wkmen of

the countiv naturally look to agricul-
t-ral officials to iniugurate a crusade
f.r this kino, the i>r:.olem primarily 'a

one of adeqcate production and »-ff^o-

tive d;;»iC''iut(oi-.. Responsibility f<Jr

succese ilepci»Js a.-corulnsly oa brecd-
ers and all live Mixk ovii'.rs.

Kor several monthj the department
has been muJitrs ei. analy^ln of live-

stock srntlmi'nt as cxpr^s.iefl In the
farm press and In corresponiienco re-

cclvfd in Its varloua offices, of all

. ,, ,.,.i|. V of -.ure breds them- i
th^ topics discussed th? nsed for a bet-

• npro-.e t...; <.aalr> or .ure orus inem^ i

^^^ ^..^Jm,. ^f domestic nr.lraaU has been
rth-ei. it i..i» l>een evolved through p,.,.j,„jnj-nt -j-o m^ke the crusadu
• -nr and rar^^ful ..li'crvation of the live ugainst 8>rub live stork most effectivu
' J ,^A,.3i-^ In this roiintrv and after the department asks for constructrie
„orklndu5t,> In thi.s roi.mry "hO "ter

, ^^^^
^i^^

..uggestZons from all sources.
ntinsive -.n.-ultaiion with specialists : ^he following classes of live stock are

jn* brefer . * to b' tncliQcd In the campaign for

roT n-^-v >'sr. ;his country ha^ ' ''"P'-"V'=iJ"t '^»"'"- .
'j^T.ff.'A-

''"'^
'"^ "••

, .. .. . • swine, aheep. goats, nnd poultrj.
domicHti; tiivjsunJj of the finest spec-.- j„ spite of the ,confp!cuou« merits of

teas of 'v ^".ork in th'- world, but in
;
the task about to l>e undertaken there

. .» .h.- fart the ouslltv and nro- i "re also n number of obstacles. It Is
Site of tha. fact th^ qusmj and pro

; recognized that aentiment in favor of
dJCtlve rapacity of th" average farm p.,re-bied .sire?, wiillc strong. I.« by no

v,e-d and fiPCK i.« still low. For in-'ni*an.t unanimous. To win the support

.h. .v.i-i.r-. t'->tr\- coTi- fn fho ' ^f those wtio. through lack of Intere.sl or
»-..nce. ;^.' "^""Se ' alrv cow In the

^^,j^^^^-.„„ f^j, ,^ .^^e their part In the
I nited .«tat-« > Ields oniy about •™*0 oi u."Tiue aealnst .scrub live slock is one

Kiunds of mi'Ii a v<-ar. scarcely two- ' of the problem.s la b« met.

^._ ,-,. .,-~-<.f.. r.ro.»iictlon in j<o.o» The (ost nf desirable pure-bred sires is
t.'tlrtls 1.1* «^••^S<• pro..uctlon in ».om»

^^^^j^^^ Important factor which has long
riurepear. r^ur.rl"?. s ;;;- a» i>cniTUiri<.

; been an ob.stacle to live stock improve-

Th» I'nitfd Su'rs ]\\s thoi.u=.;nds of ' mont. v'o-operatlve ownership dlvltles

,,;.., V,,, -Tir r i. 1/1* .-.f TT.-,..* the (xpen.*^'?, con.**iderably. and the m-
,^, wn.rl ts%.- rail,. J..1'J.« '^(.^^^',.^^^^,^{'.,^iu\ of the young stock raiscl
thtn \2.no0 pounds—Ul, -..>.•; Ui* nanlsh ^j^j^, |>lps to overcom" that ob>cctlon.

n«r«r^ but on tlio oti'.r hand it has ; In :vi'i;tion the campalyn Is expected to

.1 A ^^ r.t .s^T, nr„-s -,1 (-h are i(-«nr 'stimulate ft grcateiv production of ptire-
*jrdred» of thot..-.8ni,.. vi .ch are kept

, ^^^ br,-c^lins stcK^k ot gcvl quality.
f^r iiiilli a": yet .» I-

1 i rnl}- a s>.)aU xii^ qurst on of controlling the spread
f-ictior. .,f ti-.e prod'.! ; 'f i.v: b«st co.Vo. '.'f Hv- Mock disease* win n animals are
.u„„->- r/. 'TV r.» rv "s inucfi T^f-, tran.-^errcd rrort) ono henl to another or

•.thoOE.. r- ...r.s ne..r.> „s much r« . ^,^, ^^^^.j ,^ i-ommunity circuits, i.s still

and 0.1- .
'

! anot'icr problem. This matter, however.

TSc .1-1" .-rct-' in p-.k ' i. Id :.s due In' fbn be handled by vigilance in field in-

4.,_ ,, „ ,„,. , „„, j„ !,„„ 1
iipection and by the adoption by breed.^rs

l.rje i...;-|-!r- to a ...i. i-nc? m bree.l- ^}. „..jIl-recognixcd preventive measures.
r.j. b'l; i-i.'r'.i of |->v.- jir Kiuction can; There are othe.- pr.iblenis al.so more
>,- IniD- " -«pUly bv tho u^c of a or less knottyi hut not presenting dllfl-

.».-!,, r,,^r,, a '.wMiK- r,f 1, i^.J ''"It!*'-'' °f an InpuT mountabU character.
pof o-.-i! .'.I fioni a .ai.ii.} of lugn

;
j,, p.^nnectionVltK the drive on scrub
s\r'-^ there wilF'Hlso be waged a cam-
palaii aitainst the " scrub pure br>d.

"

:ts it if: cnlli^d. in th« endeavor to elim-
inate, a-S brofd'ntr animals, pure breds
of Inferior q':,<l!ty. It will b- observed
that the plan In no way Interferes with
nny work in live stock Improvement
now b-ing conducted, but in.st^ad it Is

exncctcd to m.nke all the work more
df finite and effective by providing offl-
oiiil r-cognltlon for progressive broAlers,
Irclijdins members of boy.v ard girls'

diib.^. f^ricndly competition Ip expected
to spring up among conmutnitie.s^^nd
• ntire States, eacfi ct which v.lll seek
t excel In- tlie rate of live stock -prog-

I ress,

i

Tlie following authenticated Incidents
;
aro cited by the drpartment In its

Better ."Sires— Better-^toik " cimpalgn

ALLENTOWX—Bra Guy,,
Hollenbaoh. cowns
Imperial.

ASHLA.VD. Ohlo-3 _

^^i^^^B•i?^-ss^-•" ^'•

'^^rr^io^^^^^^-- r. Cantreu.

C.
!
JOLIET-Rlthanls Art Nndlework Shop; A.

is: I a. RIehards.ClirtstnMS an ntedlework, nov-

.u>... dr^s.^-.-v.-i^i-; a2?X'*'"-
"*'"*••

Clein,

1,170 Uroa4wa>.

"B;'r,T™i"K-*'?«"''^*" Wl>«l.«ii» rorp.:Balilmore B»r««ln Hous*: c. K Kraa^elUskirts, orersll.; 3S4 4th Av
•vrasteil..

BALTIMORK-Snow. Mseaalln A Co.: C. H.

Revealed In a Recor'il of HI* Say

Inge—Blames German People for

Monarch'* ExtravaQancei.

'I

Bt jri.l.\N GRANDE.
BER.NE, .lune 2».—Admiral Foaa, In

his book
Collapse," devotes a long chapter to the

|

fallen German Kniperor. He la very I

anxious to explain that he Is not klc:<-
j

liig a man who la down, because In IDOr
J

he held and has since expressed, both [

vijrbjlly and In writing, views about tlie
i

'

ex-Kalser precisely similar to thoau
j

I which be now sets forth. In many re- '

j
spevCs 'Admlr.->l >-'oss merri,.- confirms '

I

the opinion already formed by most Im- '

i
partial p.<rEoiis about William II.—that!

! he is An nbni<rm:il and very mixed char-
I acter. <ju;.:i In the uptaJte, and fasclnat-

;

1 Ing when he c hooscs so to be, but mor-
j
bluly vain, ^-ery auperficlal, and vcr>"

|

unsratcful. wlih an Inordinate Idea of i

' Ills own lnip^r;ance, 'and convinced tiiat

j
he Is capable of a great deal of which he ;

I Is whdlly and coijsiitutlonally Incttpabla.
I -Vlwttis hltiu.v nervous, not to say nej- »

i rotlc. so much so. Indeed, tiiat more and

I

more parson . cumpetent to Judge con-
sider hnn ah having long been not quKe
In his right minu. he has suffered great-
ly during the latter part ot the war

! from convulsive attac'K«.

\
After reiu.iiia Admirals Kosss chap-

; ter on William 11.-a chapter, which It

I must b" admitted Is not embittered- It

1 i.s tnipoxsibic not to r. fleet ttiat pomp,
' publivity and ceremony were as his vei-y
' life blood to the,- ex-Kalser, and that no

I

one lould le.ss easily endure the nuiet
' life of a privaii-' person, whether at

I
.Xmero.igen or eUewncre. He nus not,

lanurdliig to the .VJiniral, perseverance
; and dllifcCiK <: enougii to master any
i
study, not to speak of so di-licate a mat-

: tcr as statecr>.tt. He has iilways been
i profoundly Interested In .sometning for

11 »mv, but only lor a short time, then
lie must needs ily off to something ii.se.

! tjucii a man muid hnrdly ton.sole lilm-
: self by absorption in any subject.

i A charge against the Secretary of the

ABSURDITIES Peruvian Kmbassy, J. Alvarei d* Bue-
navlsta, was dlamlsaed In the Traffic
Court yesterday as the result of a
fllplomatlc letter he wrote, raising the
question of lack of Jurisdiction. Mr. de
Iluena
summon^ w .»>»^a. i.. ,rj.^i&iii »»ny nc i r., -p.^^^,, ... K» 1 w
had failed to stop hie automobile at the r^s.Tndtli^r :" aU?^^^."- """ * '"™-

slgn»l of a traffic pollr»!man. The let- BAI,TIMORr-.*nvrican Wi-oksa'e Coro •

ter, which Magistrate W. Bruce Cobb I

'Baltimore Uargaln House.- -i>. ••oliiiEr'
' mens, boys cloU;lnt. wooieis; ,_.4 4,1, A\l

8now, Jr., mllllDsr>-

BAJ.nMORE-L. «
Orevnbaum. mfra. waists,
dresses: I.lie B»ay

»l'l»«: Prince Oeorge.
KANSAS CITY-Kllne cloak and Suit Cw;
Miss Edgar, dresses: »!!ss Mitchell. sult<;
•«>« 41 h >r .

'

I^AFAVETTE. Ind—W. II. :ynn Co.: O. B.
Beadle, drru aoods, viUt«t re»dy-to-wear;
F. 8. Moran, dr> goods: 6 w. SW.
I.A.SCAcjEK, »-euii.-Mr». H. B. tVolf. roll-
linen : Imperial

*'»"^"^->''-"''' Mxss -Standard Clothing Co.;
,,^^,^'"^'^*- 'lethlng: Walllek.
I.IWXJLX, .\et>.—MllUr * I-a>^«: M. Freiieh.
•hoes; 230 StU Av.

H^".US ^0<-< .vrk-M. M. Ccihn Co.; J.
H. Wilson, linens: 1.1!\0 B'wa>s.'

sr» B'-^».—«: ,Y,:.,— i HI'",?'''
ROtK. Ark.-Pfelfer Bros.; MissOTH B way

; \\ allteka.
i

B. \ ann, laces, rnibrtildcrlfs, i-lbbons, ho-
I. GrMnbaum: L.

' •'"'
•

S. C. Kaurmao, art goods; I,I5U
houss ' B way.""" I.orWyiLL.E. Ky _M. J. G.thof * Bro.

ivlsta had received a regulaUon **''''''*"^RB—Bobinson Bros.: M n iinhln- 1 t¥^Iwil*.'!'?'i. '^*"'-*""'-'"*tJ ** '*^' *'«'

,on. to appear to explain whyTe ""^Jl'-.^rV"",::!"-'^"'" I
^KlUJi '''brw^'' H*b\i,„^.. "«efi?.UV';".J!i

I
made a part of the court record, read

:

.Em-, _ Tha Sscretary of the Ceru^-lan
Revelations Concerning our

j bassy prssent* bis compllniMii* ti hl-
Worahlp. fh.- tlilei Oty Magistrate, and
with referencs to the summons to appear
at t^e Maiplatrats's Coun on th« I2tli
Inst.. hotH*fl that his absene* will not be'
eonstrued as wanting in r«ap«ct to the
Court, but SB being due only to arTar.g«-
insnts for leaving the city which could
not be delayed, and due, furtttar. to th«
belief that Mr de Bueiuvtsia'a presenco
was not re<iu:r«U, s:nc« such matisrs ar*
usually sfrected through tJis State Lx-
panir.«nt-
The Bocretar>' of the Peruvian Embassy

srishas to assure his Worship that It Is

«Iwa>'s Tils practlcr. as must be apparent
from his offld. 1 [loar.lon In Washington, ro
aenipulously cutnply wlih all rs^uiatlons.
but Jn tha present In8t».ncc. the police offi-
cer. Edward Collins, rais.d his h^ntl so
suddenly that the machlnv. whtfh was
already at th* corner with TM)Ulred si^cl
to effect a rrosslna, could nor b« brought to
a standstill within the preacrtlied limits.

J. Alvarea de Ituenavlsta tskes a«:v..ni-

sfce of this opfiortunlty to lender th« ss-
presslon of his highest consldrratlon.
.Vsw York. Aug. II. 101 P.

Magistrate l.'obb dlxposed of I.'-O case.s.
dismissing many because of Insufficient
evidence. He announced that no fur-
ther leniency would be aliown to^axlcab
chauffeurs rhargid with trying to create
a taxi monopoly at stands In the thea
rl.al and hotel distrlci.s. All taxic:
men convicted yesterd.iy receive*! Jrfil

sentences of from one to five days and
were fined. Three chauffeurs, who ad-
mitted substituting for applicants for
licenses, were sent to the Workhouse.
Rose Williams. 21 .rears old, a inllli-

her. of ICB West Xlnety-clghth Street,
was fined 5iO for driving a car without
an operator's license. Her automobile
collided with an elevated Vallway col-
umn at KVltn Street and Tenth Avenue.
Injuring herself and damaging the car.

Mcfroy. laces, emhriihfcstiote
tilings/ M. A. Opd.i'e. n.usiln undentear.
corsets. Infants': 2 W. JTih
MADIflO.V. WIs.-S. A. W .i.l-r.l^rs. gt<»r-
gells waists: I.K Madison Av.. M noor.

BEI.UJWS FALI-iS. Vt.—GoodnoW Ji,u«t"* i •^'^U'."'*' T'"" ~"*^''' "ro..
:
MlaS Redfleld.

Di.K... I.— t.^. ^'/r"-"""".?"- •"""'•
I

corsets. under»-««r: jOS 5ih Av.
1

I
MI-:MPIIIS-.1. i^rl»r Co.; Mr Moriarty.S'"sij;:.2^":;'^'T^;j:^^"?„.-i I's??^ «"• »=• c. B^^^r^s;;,?;:?^^

B way.

I^S^ni^rs^^j^wlir'A.^'Uv*"-!^^*^ * sons; i.

BK.'JSEMKK.
Marlborough.
BOSTON-M. * C.

• <. V. .. .i^-- —
'
Buxbaum, clothing; 1.1.10 E'ltaj.Ala.-H. l^ldberg. g,„l. nidae. ; l MEMPHIS. Trnn.-J. Uold.mlth * Sons Co.;

m,!— r-» . w .. . ..."L""'''.'
'*^' goods, notions, carvsla,

skirts; 1,182 B'Way. "**• "'"••!
^^'IJ^rt

'' ""'' "''•• "'* ^*'^

j ^?2^*77J1.i,"Vv^'*""
'-'"'= *' " Slocum. I MILWAUKEE. Wl. -GIrohel Bros.: Miss B.

liiSxiV-T n \Vh.tn.v a /-. ., ^ -. . i.?*.^;.".;
""'•* *°^'- Broadway and SM."•'^y .:•

P- "hItnejiCo.; F. W. Wood, ! MlNNKAPOLlt—Daytoa Co., UIss Mundell.craabes, Ilnsns: Imper.al.
Ba3T( >V,-Jordan. Marsh Co'. Mlaa M. F.
Powsrs. I.tlgerl.-; 4li:l 4lh Av.

' BtJKTtiN—yhfiMrd, .Von^ell Ci
t Hhsne. waists; :aO .Vh .\\.

, BOSTON—J. J. Donovan, milliner;, mllltnary
(

Kr.tjci.; t r-iiin'o<.oru.

: BOSTON—Liberty Cloak and Suit Co. M.
• Kaden, cloak. Suit malcrliila; L,aihaiii.
I U I -I'l'D.S"—Chandler a Co.; ti. P. Johnson.

fura: 2.10 .Vh Av.

toilet sooila: K," 5th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Leader Mercantile Co.

,

M. Hlcclna. read.v-to-waar ; 404 4lh Av.
Mlaa M. H. ! MONTREAI^^. " • >"Bourcler. Ltd..

;
Bourrler. silks, wlveta; t:o»modore.

jMi'RPHT. N. C.-Chnnd'er Dept Store; S.

I

Wi Chandler, ready-to-wear; 1.1*3 B'way;
j

Aberde*"n.
NASjrriLLE, Tenn —Bngataky Bros, f Co.:
I). Bo^tsky. woolena; Walllck.

•n<j-ri>v—H H ivhu. rv. - a> nu,,,. .. - T I

•'^'ASH\ ILI.K—CaatiiTr-Knott D. G. Co.: J.

's^lM 470 4th A»*^~.?J; ""'"'"• """'
."rrV""'' I'^'IrJ "'thrr goods, ribbona.

.•>*e".r»- *'".*.^V At.. Bres.ln.- lidkfa. neckwear, laen. ambroldrrles. vell-
niWh. rloak. ! lore: 21 E. 2«th.nObTOX -A. Ulllan t Co.

suit materials; Latham.
BiUPOEKiRT. Conn.-Howland D O Co •

C. K. Tlppett. J*w-ln ; 404 4th Av.
BUFFALO. N. T.-W. Hengerer Co.; M. B.
Porter. shoM. 2 W. STth.
BI.'KFAlAl. N v.—tVm. Hengerer Co.; J. B.
Kwani. upholstery goods, draperies. lace
curtains; 2 \S'. a.tli.
Dt'TTE. Mont

NEW HAVF..N. Conn—R. Mal'ey C\>.: R. A.
Mills, ready-to-weer; 404 4th Av.NEW ORt.FA.StL-Krenss Co.; H. Blatnlkoff.
mllllaerj : 141 Madison .Av.
NH\-' (•ICLEA.N.s. lji._A. A. Katten Co.; A.
A. Katten, infra, shirts, drawers, p\*eralls,
knee pants: I'enna.lvanla.
NOBLBSVILLE. Ind.-Osbore D. G. Co.: E.

. .,,...
^e'nberc: women's, Oshom. g"nl. mdse. : Walllek.

r-75;k;i'';'^'.?i- ?."" n""'::?'.'!;'
" •""' N'OIWAI.K- Ohlo-i-. K. Bums; Miss G

fA9flrH.LTON^.a.--Ba.kln Bsskln: A J. Hsrrlgan. white roods; 100 Orsnd.
kla. dn- gooda. .Mlaa I.. BraancM. ready- j OAKLANI". .al.-ljaho Bris/: C. H. Pear

son. Bilks, velvets. !1n!n«a;-tT7 B'wav.

Foiled at t'rilleal Memaats.

As Admiral Foss reminds lis, the ex- Ljyvyer
Kaiser wont througli life thumping hie

fist, often metaphorically but sometimes

literally, 'on the table, .and saying, " I

will have this " or " I must have that,'

ENJOINS TRIAL OF PRISONER

of Accused Man Obtains

WrWit Against Judge Mclntyre.

Judge Mclntj-re, In General Sessions,
was served with .1 writ of prohibition

predilc-p?

-Milor!; all ol.-<.:"'\3 of-live .-^tvik a .slml-
'

lar cori'lttlor. xi.^i.n. PiL-P'^r br.;0(iin^ rtf

b*ef arii'iaU result:? in bitter and moro
uElforn-. stock, liavirc a gr.atcr per-

(TBtag*.- of (lo.siraiile .-lit.-. or rin.-ii and a
sniaUer ti'i.i.ility of bone. <.ffal. and in- i

fdlbU parts. •^ik'»wls.* in .».winc, i*heep,
;

goats ar.d iK-ultry p:'oduction, the kind

oJ paipnt st'X:k larg-.-ly d^'tcrmine.s th*^
,

Quality und iraik-.-t value of the prod-
ucts. Th^ .-.-UJ.'id'* for mipiitvctnent now
to be ur'.ler:al;eii ts th*- outgrowth of In-
vestiffltJons i.-"; gen.--t*c?. ot l.ve stock ob-
ssrrar. ; s It; nany roi;n!rles, ami a i

ebse siu.-ly > ! piiblic opinion; In nio?t
l-re ^l ick rr-clons u( the work! a gradual ! , , , . , . - - .

evolut:o;i t.ward better live sttwk h*.s to show what A-iicrlcan farmers and
beer, ti.ki: <r r!-i-e for c.-rturies. The I

^'ockmcn may expect through Improved
rapidity ' -1, s- rhanp-c= lias an :ni- ; " ftbods of brcxllng and handling ani-

po.'taiit 't''a.-i:^« ..-n world cmmfirr,' and '
'tials:

. - i ._
on the p!o'i-7i:v of the nations in which I ^ A .N<"n'

.
Jersev boy wra.s lr-fj"enced to

toproviicer.t i.M been grcate-t. i

*"'' " hich-crede cow for $!... Th^
. lndlv,i;;^l :.r:J comrr.unitv efforts in '"o^ "" frcshcilnc gave 2-1 nunrts of

nsnv r,3?s lieve resulted' In n,a;iipjh;HI!?. and kept It up for a long period.

Wsndu ..' J.-:>-.-v anl i;u.iri...iey ar.- cows for thn nel^rtiborljowl. CThey wer"
fwniliar ---airpi-.s of tl-l» .vort of accom- '•'^^ '" t»>» ScHne. Their pr.>duct did

iiltoi:m.-i:;. b.:t r.o laige . our.try so far i r'< .'^'"' th/; product of the ct w own«l
r« em.e-jivof.-'d in an orga.o'zi
iaprov-.' all Its live stock ?imu'

or " Thl.-5. that or the other must be
!

yesterday to prevent him from trying

done." let when tlie time came, for i immediately Ttter Regan, a brother of
InKinK prompt, firm decisions, lie was
invariably found wanting—a deficiency
which t.ie ex-.-^dmiral primarily at-

iributcs to WlllUin II. s lack of nerve*.
-Moreover, he tould not bear the thought
of otiiers doing thing.s and getting the

I rcdii tiierefor. Knd could not believe

a police lieutenant, charged with' grand
larceny, and forgery as a second of-
fender. Tlie Adge had notifieil William
J. Fallon, the attorney for Itegan, that
the trial must proceed, although Fallon

tlifit liny t-:-. ii.ilcliin or exp. rt might
|

Insisted he was engaged In another case
hnow more ulxiut someuilng uian he did

;

in tiie federal Couri.
him.-elf.

I

Supreme Court Justice Richard 1".

For instance. Admiral Foss relates
|
Lydon signed tne writ, which ordered

that when the German Admiralty Office i the trial ouspcnucd until thu prlaoner s
a.-'k.-d tor plans to oe submitted for the

j
counsel coulu app<-ar lor him. Juoge i

construction of a battle*i.lp, the ex-Em- '

peror iinmedi--it< ly wanted to send in i

his de-slgn. A technical expert was de-
,

putcd to help hiiu, »ho wry unfortu-
nalelv had not been engaged In prac-

tical worK for .some time past, and con-

ieciuentlv was ' rusty." 'thus when the

to-wenf : Coll Ingwood

.

CATLin-TSBtTlG. Ky.— n. H. C8rp»ni»r Co.;
I' H Carpsnier. general mdse. ; IriMuols. I

CHARI.ESTiiN. 9. C—Charleston H. G. Co.; i

J. W. Brandt, carpels; I.,alhain.
CHICACJO—Marshall Field t Co.; E. H.

!

Titus, white goods; E. Thaekery, furs; J. i

E. Doty, muslin undarwear: I.lirt B'wav.
CHICAtM:!—Caraon-IMrle. Scott I'o. ; Miss 11.
t;rose. furs, trlinnilnga: 404 4th Av. ,

I'llICAtM?—Marshall Fl»ld 4 Co.-F. I,. Ta>>-
'

lor, men's, youths' clothing; 1.107 B way. i

CHK'AiK?-McKeand-Mrkery Mfg. Co.: II.
i

A. McKeand. mliynery, mCra. women's hats; !

Commodore.
CHIOAi;i»-K. Pearson a Co.; D Jacobs, i

c;'rpeta: Pennsylvania.
jCHICAOO—Roaenblum t Coldsteln ; F. Gold

stain, aeallne. coney fur roata. womvn's
)

skirts; l.'i E. Iflth. R. ' ;i|'),

CHlCAtSO-I. Tucker * iTo. ; I. Tucker; mfrs.
pants, fcnes pants, boys' clbthing; Broad-
way Central. a
CINCINNATI—Alma i T>oepke Co: O.
Kneupfer. Jobs rlblions,' Iac«a. women'a
neckwear: 850 B'way.
CI.VCINNATI—Rosenberg Bros. : S. Ilssen-
berg. g-n*l m<lse. ; Pi-nnaylvanla.
CI.VCINNATI— C. Schaengulil * Bro.; S.
Scho-^ngold. fu'm. goods, hata; P-nnsylvanla.
CLEVELAND—Friedman Bros, clothing Co.;
M. B, Friedman, mfrs men's, children's
clothing: Pennsvlvanla
CLEN'BiJ^NP—Stem Pumltur* Co : S.
Stem, carpels: Pennsylvania. i

CLEVELA.SD—Ideal llar^^nt Coh I}. K.
Kappler. shirts, waists; Holland.-
CI,EVELANI>—S. K. Slegel Co.: Miss M.
Shannon. women's. misses' cunuines.
dresses; Cemmodore.
COHYDO.V. Ind—Keller Co.; W. H. Heller.
g»n'! mdse; Pennsylvania.

Mclntyre said he' "nau huendcu to assign i
f**''!-*-''- Texa«.-THche-G«ettlnger Co.: C.

counsel for the aciuseu W. Hunter. hoalor>. fum. goods, china.
At the retiuest of Juuge Mclntvre As-'-«''^"': '''''" Broadway: Ciimi.erlr-d

OKLAHOMA riTY. Okla—Kerr t>, C. Co
Mrs. Wolfaon. muslin iinderwiar; 1 l.'i')

Kroadwa).
PAIU'CAH. Ky.—J. A. Rudy * Bona; Mis*
Golden, rsady-to-wear; HI Madison .Kv.
I'iilLAMEl.i-iil.\—rraiik ' t S,-J.-r; II. J.
Shar.it>ere. furs: .104 Sth.
rM'L.\L>KI.PHIA—Hahn. ^ellgman «- Co.; J.
Fisher, triinmhura; Broadwaj- central.
••itil.AUELPMlA- I. F, Dlitmnn * Cn. .1

F. Dlltmsn. mfrs. cloaks, suits. 2 W. "3d.
rHII.AriEI.IMIIA-Ilaber-Weiss Co.; L. K.
Weiss, mfrs. silk, cotton waists; 1.2111

B'way.
PITTSBIRGH—Frank a Seder; II. J irlsm-
berg, furs: .".04 Mh.
PITTrtnCRUH—Bennett. Holhrmler * Lewis;
J. Bennett, panta; Pennsvlvanla. >

- ' -
.M. Bal-PlTT.tBrUGH—McCreery <:o. -Mlsi

ehelln. underwear: 23 K. 2Bth.
PITTSBI'RGH—Lewln. Nelman Co
win, ready-to-wear: 470 4th Av.

; lTr,1!;rilGH—KaufniA-. » Baer Co.; J.
Unrr. ni'-n's clothliic: '04 4(h .\v
PITT8BLRC.H—Goorin « Shapiro Co. ; M. J.
Shapiro, hats, caps; Imperial,

r Ti T.SBt'R'IH—.S'.-fia Bell Shop; Mlaa H. B.

PrrrSBURGH—i;aufma#n a- Baer Co.: J.

Baer, men'a. boys' clothing, boys' wash
suits; 404 4th Av.
PITT.-<BI:RGH—R*\ick's rttpt. R'ore; I.. Ra-
vlck. waists, camisoles. Iioudoir caps, no- .

tlons. children's slioes; Claridgr. -,

IJin.NCY. 111.—W. T. Uuner Co.; Miss C.
j

Grimes, Infants', misses', children's wear;
« W. Mi.,
RICHMDND. Va.—Miller * Ilhoads; W. M.
Dldenhovar. coals, stilts, waists, petticoats;
4.12 4th Av. -'

BA.V FRANCISCO—R. V\-olll a Co.; J. It
Relnhart. men's shoes: 15 E. 26th.
8EATTL1?;—The Bon Marche: T. (loldle. lin-

ens, wash goods: 22a r»th Av.
SAN ANTO.VIO. Teias—M. Haff « Bro.: J.

C. Gibson, ladles' ready-to-wear; 43 I.«on-

ard : Room 210.
SIIEL.BV. N. u—R. E. Campbell, clothing.
general .mdse. ; Albert.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—Townsend. Wyatt a
Wall n. n. Co.; T. R. Wall, roroeta. laces.
hoalcr>-. glovea. underwear; 1.2ai B'way.

ST. lA.)t;lS—Mrs. H. Ll»b*r, dr> goods; Mr-
Alpln.

ST. I/)U1S.-Stlx. Baer » Fuller t>. G. Co.:
W. E. Bltllngton. silks: 116 W. r.2d.

ST. LOUIS—Scruggs, \andervoort a Barney
D. C. Co.; Mlaa M. B. Davla. aweatera;
22S Mh Av.
ST. rjOVle—.1. V. Welaeia * Co.: J. I',

j

Welssls, silks, velvety milliner}', notions;
Anatinls.
TOLEDO—Lion D. O. -Co.: O. A. Baker, wo-
n^en'ai apparel : 2;l E. 2eth.
KTICAl. N. v.—Henry Martin Co.; K. H.
Manin. mniin«r> ; (Commodore.
VICTORIA. Texas—A. « 8. I.e\-J ; J. R. Le^T,
women's r«ady-to-w«ar; I.1W) B*wsy,
WASHINGTON. U. C—Guy Curran * Co. ;

J. Hi Curran. notions, shirts, overalls:
Cominodore.
WATKRBURT. Conn.—Reld * Hughes Co.;
E. A.IBrlggs. furniture; 4tM 4th Av.; Flan-
*t^rs.

tNTI.KES-BARP.E — MaeWlIllama: C. P.
Fray, ready -to-wear: 401 4th Av.
WlLKllS-BARRE. Penn—MacWIIllams's: B.
Hlumsnthal, turn, goods, hosier}', gloves:
212 SO At.
VILfCK. JC. C—C. Gay. hMs, caps: Im-
lorlnl
w;.vni:ri. «».-j. t. sirsnre Co.; a. e.
^•-"

. r^sdv-»o-w«sr; 2^1 W. ."^.ail.

WORCESTER, Mass.-J. G. Melon's Co. ; G.
W. Auluchon. hoslerv. gloves; 432 4th Av.

;

Brostell.
\VOItC:E8TEn. Mass—C. T. Shern Co.: H.
W. Eaia'iroo'K. millinery, ribbona. gloves.
ls.-cs:'c w. aid.
VOCNOSTOWN. Ohio—Stmuse. Hlrshberg
*'o.: f*. W. Kahler. art embfolderiee: 141
M'-lison Av. ; 'Park Av.

7,.».VESVILLE. Ohio-H. W»b»r. S^ns * Co.;
Mr, Weber, general mdse.; 1.1*2 Broadway.

Outlook Worries Cuttera-up.
Things are dark these daya for the

cutters-MP. While moet of them have
j

all the ; business in hand they can pos-

slbij' I Sttend to this season, they are
|

havlnjg all kinds of trouble In geltini:
;

their goods out to the retailers, t'oupled i

with the scarcity of workers In their
j

Shops and the " touchy " altitude -a«-
|

gumed by those they can g«^, which '

makes for slow manufacture of the gat- i

ments; the cutters are now the victims
,

of Btill poorer deliveries of fabrics from
the mills. The freight embargo put on

j

by the leading Xew England railway :

,
system is holding back already de-

y. Le- i l5J»tsd shipments of Fall woolens from

SUITS and COATS
' for Misses

In the workrooms where Spray-

Mark garments are created,

master designers and master

workmen join forces to make
every Spray-Mark Siiit and
Coat a thing of beauty.

A lifetime of training, the patience

of the born artist, and the pride

of the superior artisan, unite to

produce Spray-Mark perfection.

Every suit, every coat, must be

right to the smallest detail. The
reputation of the entire organiza-

tion goes into each garment.

SPR^YREGEN
& MARKS
]58 West 29th 5^-ct

New York
"Oarrarnfs o/ C'ualltf and fMsriaeMon.'*

£.jR'iBii:iB'^'^B'i::!E'!':B.:imBmaKwsmimi
/I'. ». end Botany
r.*W. wool,—Gl'ARAXTT

B/-I1 and Mlfs Morphy.
snia.

millinery; Pennsyl-

Offi'i.il-i of ;}•,' Bureau of .-Hnimxl In
JaStiT an-1 ctli.-ri-- who h.-iie con.-id'Te-i
At prcblTn fiorr. f:v--ry ai-gl- are con-

I 'ince,! thrit It is pos.-=lble to batten the
mtaral cour.s,-; t.f live flock evoluti*^n
»1th b.;r.?f!: to the nation. They are
OBflOci t ii;so that the live .itock m^n
sf th!' (.i;i;:.t;v arc eagci to undertakv
llw task
The Tr.r^er.ii tjf accomplislirg mo^r of

Ifie iTiDroveriT.t—wl.l.-h affects about
MeOCiO.iX'ri h.-a i of liv,. s-tocit. l-M-sliles

pniilt"y r. 11' be thrr-iich wider fll.s-

.rlButbr anil increase.! use cf pure bred
<re» ar • -'.i-ms.

Oni'- t'>: US'* of iiure bred sirctf be-
'"raen (Tirr. ral thri>u;;hout ll-e country,
the rr->r<-.TS rf gredinp '.;•.> rdll he m^jid.
.Vlanv *;.T'. crlmcr-t!? .'ind :'}hO i>rn''*tic.'il

^xperier.c^. vheii ;?or>,i ;.i;-,-3 f.,r^ used.
how thi: v.-i-M-< ihrfc .i- r.,*!'ntl.^r« most
'f the ii.v';', i-i;:--!,-. In i: .<.-: -1- henl he- ric-i

^y a P'lre br^-! tnale resemble pure bred
^nlmsl^ i:. ;!l-pc';r.ilice, li. .-i ft'V. more
jmerati.-.i-d. ii'iiler stc!llf>il breeding, thi-

f-irm^r s^rtib sto- k is* rri'^fi'^l tip to pu'-h
tn extent that for proiltiction cf meat
rtid i-'.her iT.lmpl J>?^.du'-'..•*. they .ire

rraeticfl!!'' ps useful as piir^ bred-'*- The
«hief diff -rcr-ce between a "high
KTsde ' srlmHl and a piir^ bred Is in llie
^rIus for brec-fiirir. Onlv the latter can
^* usei in pr-nliiclng p'jr^ bre*I breeding
»|oclt. MorFn\f-r only p-.;re breds are
visible ti rf-i^'strj.

The ri.-pnrtment nf .^grii-iilture
th.-ough lt« cn-operati\'e Ktate agencies
i^ preparing to rupply li\ e .'tcck raisers
»ith ii'lrfd lnf.->rmatlon tlint t»ll.-: in
Poptilar bngua?" the b<-.""t ar.inial bri-erl-
"^f n^th -d* a->l th" ad^antasrcp to be
i'rivM trrT\ t'n.>:r use. Ir, a.'ldltion
'h« d-p«rtir--.t is to fiir:i!.»ii an official
jmbleir;. >iui>»h!< for <i!-irlB>. to every
-*rmer apr-^irg to t:.*.* '-r.ly pure bred
•Ires snfl in o'h'r wa\-^ ti '^'o-cperate Inm h^tl^^v,. ftoi-k Vfr>rt. To obtain
'M •mblcTTi a f'lrmfr or !)r'-ed»r will be
>«ed t" Ml ,-,ut a sinip!- blank showing
If ru.--b..- nna ),-)„,) ,,f jiy^ .stock h'
Kwses.o., ,p(| ,i5„ ,„ ,1-,-iHrc that all
-' t maU breeding anic-nis are pure

rtrv po far ' ^'^^ ''<tu:\i tn^ pro'iiic- or tne cf w. owne<i

ieii' wav to I

t^^' tVie ."on- five times the lab«r-, atvl five

ultar.ecush . i
times tlio feed, in comparlidti Jjffthi^'pne

good cow. -

.\n Oklnhomii fnrmer hiid twy^'l«egls-
tt- r*»d Shorthnrn yearling-.-hlil^ ."fftaV he
rrice<l..-it >li)0 each for WeefMng'^jiur-
I'oses A butcher sqw the btitls, n'tkefi
til-! price, but leariijj.-d that they were
r-ri-'tered snd th.it It would' fake ?VKi
fach to buy them. He botlght them,
tiimed thorn into beef, and stated tb.i»
they w<>r<> the che;!p»-.«t Cattle he had
hoii^Iit in ft long time, because the.v on;
the Detter kinds of beef, and more of It.

In .;c\frnl cc-untics of North <-'art.llnn
mor** pur'>-hred 11'. <* .^tnck ha.« been pur-
chased during t)T' l.i.st year at the
lilsher pr'o-s which have prevailed than
;n anj" othr r ye.-ir. Hogs were never so
h-ph. and y^t liurdr.^d.'i of boys bought
pure-bred pigs at high pric-js witii the
'xpectatiop of selling t.h»lr : offspring.
Thrnu^h the count.\- agents ^any liun-
dr^d.-^ of pigs b-*»-] by tlie boy.« hnve b.-en
:«old al»gofd prices, and this Is .stimu-
lating tlT* extension of pure-brrd hogs.

In n .Southern com-»iunltv. following
the Introduction of well-bred poultry for
breedltig, there was notice^blf- improve-
ment in the s'se of the next generation
n,' the fowls. The average' weight of the
birds marketed was 2." i>er( cent, gr^^ater
than previously, according to the obser-
vation of an experienced poultry buyer

DAtvSOK. N. M.—Phelps. Dodge Mcrrantlle
C«. : Mrs. Smith, general mdse. ; 90 John.
PA/TO.V. Ohio—fapp»ll K'urnlture (V).: f. L.
Cappell. furnltore; 1.134 H'way.
DE.VVER—Joslln 1". ti. Co.-; i:. I.. Mao'.
UBpla> mgr. : 23 E. 3Sth. '

, kDBTROrr— I. L. Hudson Co.; J. E. Spink. ii 2
ho«ler> ; 225 Bth Av '! 3
DETBOIT—M. FIn'< Mlllln. r>' Co.; Mrs. M. ^
Fink, milliner.; McAln v.

..,„ , --; -_ ..... „..„,... ... „... ...^..„ „„„.„,.„„, .„, DETROIT-D. J. Ilealy Ci.; Mis. n. C
_;m.).ior to advise H>m about some Ini -

f (jetermlne If It Vaa not " couiumucioua i '^'i'-
waists s«satei;s. house dresses, knit

portent work In progress. He received ^.Q^^m.^^-.
""' >-u,.i.w..,«vjuu» undemear; UIss A. Ilogan, lak-m handkur-

tiiem chr.rmingly, bUt ^h",^" *"*';
;

Kegan was arrested
.
two weeks ago

j
/."iJ'fiJ^ &"*??"

. stev.ns Jobblna Co •

i.,ionlsl.n.ent w-.um
,

^ ;?/"„^ 'it^^'^'n^^J
charKed with operating^ the so-callld '?;'^"s'?^i.,'^,.^.;-ar,rd:;"i i?J«l'Squ'i'lecture l«»tlng two ours unci then mey „^t ^ game" on H. G. H«fcnllton of i i,I.vu>A. Ohio-C. H. .Mrrth- * Co : jjm.

ni.d to lv»ve w''thouthaUng been awe s^„ i-randsco. He is said to have ob- I Crenln. mdse manar-r; Commodore.
lO get a word lii^ edgewn}i<._lti^tne^iite^

I
j^lngj) flyg jraveltrs checks, amounting! ELTP.IA. o,,,,>_j i^rsch t Co.; R. B.

hosler>'. colored dress

sistant I>is.ri»'t Attorney, Ko>>crt
Juhiisione was sent lu explain thecaxe!
to Justice I.,ydon. letter K was said at'

^., .. the District Attorneys office that thu
x-lviii»cr's plan tor the battleship was

; jugti^p would vacate the writ, and the I

examined, it was found tliat, had the trjai would go on toua-'. Judge Mc- !

v«sol -v.-i been constructed and jjntjre said the application for tne writ!
launched, she would iinmedlatf ly uov e

j
,, ^a of such unusual proceaure that lie ^

toppled over. .Vgnin. two learned ex- i Q^^irgj ,(,^ Histiici .vt;oiiiey to rcfor

:

ptiis were one day summoned to th.? ca-
| ,1,^ mibject to the higher authorities, to

,

lO get a word In edgewn.vs. 1" the ante-
| t^jned five traveler s checks, amounting : ELTP.IA. Ohlo-J. I.er

room, as tiicy Were leaving one lookeo
tj, yj^ which he attempted to cash. It I.*rsch. suits closl.s. h

at VIC other and said aghast. "*; was alleged that Police Lieutenant Mar- goods: 404 4tb Av.
mlgnt have s.n\ea ours*lves tnls expe- y„ Regan, a brother, tried to induce

i

GREE.N'SBl'RiJ. Penn.-

Foss. however, is far too Haniilton not to prosecute. .\.sslstant
District .\ttomey \\ augh said soinc of

'

ditfbn.
Admiral

much
Germany
he
Stdf....... - - -- -

inclination to "laugh or to aee the humo-'
(.us aa well aa th.* serious Bide ox vvil-

, ,,,-» — _ »*^^^»-.,«-. ^ ...... «.

latS II a emap^dea and tactless speeches^ URGE ROOSEVELT IDEALS.
The old Admiral uuotcs a Ion; series of

h'.s former imperial master's 'sayings, be-

•

R. Morris ; wotnen's
wear; Tennsrlvanla
OBEENSBl'RtJ. Penn.—J. Strouse. ready-to-

j

HARTFORD. Conn.—Brown Thomson * Co.
;
™

J. J. «Mwy. carpets. rugS, furniture: TtO l ix
r>th .\v.

HARTI'ORD. Conn.—C.. Fox t Co.: VL .1.

SuIlU-an. fumlturs. uplfolstery goods;. Ill

ginning with 1881' and continuing until ' Wegternert Want Part of Memorial i Madison Av. „ „ ^ ^
far on into the war. and it is only when ! -• j

, , ^ . „ ^ ^^ : HELENA. Ark.-Flnk-Halperin D.

thJs« siiS^hes and iayinga are read tlius. Fund Used to Spread Them. Ball, dr^ roods, genl. indse.; Hs
tneSe) BPCe^nes liou ;.»j ..,«. ..._

"^
. . uii I QRnno Tmtab—(Graham Co.:

! one after the o.her. year .after year

i
steadily progn aslng In foolishness, that i

i
their arroHance. provocatlveness. we

! might almost sa:' craslnesa. is fully
;

I
brought to light. They were, of course, :

largelv destined to irritate Britannia.

I who however, sat nuietly by. looking on
;

i smiling, and only once made a reniarK.
:

i This was when Wilhelm II. sent a tele- :

gram to the Clzar of Russia. In which

the Admiral o' the -^'Jantlc sent
,

his best wishes to " the Adtniral of th-
;

Pacific " Britain then gently but of-
,

ficiallv reminded the exiKalser that not

he hut Lord Fisher was Admiral of the!

Mrs. Lydlg's Divorce Decree.
Special Cable to Thb New ,TotK TlMSS.

P.^RI.'-', .\ng. ".4. -It has become known
that Mrs. Philip M. Lydlg of New York
received her final decree of divorce from
Major Lydig here on July H.

,

Mrs. Lydlg's divorce Sctlon. which waa
not contested, was begun in ' 1914, but
was not pressed during the war. Mrs.
L.vdig. whose maiden name was Rita de
.-^costa, has l>een separated from her
husbar.d for several years. This Is her
^ocond divorce. Her first husband waji
(V. B. D. Stokes.

he but Lord Kishe
Atlantic,

(

BUSINESS RECORDS
In i'onrn.

-WJIRE Tf.y VNfV.-. Tl-P-lNr. COM-
' -1 '~* f«Hion I:, 'ja-'^riiptcv l-.aj l-.een

•.r.
**"'"• l.eun M. .t-th-nartz ard E.fTi-

iiS. '^'--'"•^-'^-s''; - !:-i:vi-:-:,-.n.v and a.-, co-

•m,? '' '••''"« " ''•' rrip-re V-'y -Mar.t:-
.

"n'tlj; <',r.p..i.!;.. ;; Sow. r.. (,y. the fol-
,^^ er-e-ir.: Sc-erlaT'.* Paper B.~:l
WWSn.v I-.... ,-„,. ,-;,,, s,i,, .rrsir^a.-. S-'-S.
11 Ch.r:., ivyffr,.. ?T,v. I.tahllit ;.j5 iir«

^
«'! to i-, »:.ft,- ..,. ,,,,., u-;i(. ,,».:,

ritil tu AL-rah'--., '. l; --.•.;....

SCHEDL'I.E.".

•t'S..* n'-* -'K -.V..V Katr and t^d-
-w- '-T^ ^'" '- «'>^«-^'-;l'S 1<. barvK-
-i ;. -^'^-O'la-iy «-•! aa lo-parrntr.'. tra-:-

; >»!.-!. r^'- *•- ".a!'i;i:>s of JMS.!!*!.

«;3l»!i '-f'^' Sr'.l'S. »• d r,<--.'i tintl bills,

"nail. *"'» -' «bo-i- »4r..rH-"-, «r.. »!-.».»rn,

»fc
" f>l» ' '"'''•'^- »ltali:»'. ;t„ N. J. reh

<ir»«/^'^*r- ••'•^ 'o "'

" •' l>ar.!;ruptcy.
• !•* . ,i*'^''' ""e<i".</rs. T ho are a?.-

-»i.i ,* '"'<'="'•. * >.. r.o.wo Cort!-

'Tli>k.»,-"1'' '""•'porn' or •.fJrfi r-rt

I^J?!?..*'''''
^>"""' Nsiioiial Bii.k. $9.R36

•-.i.ctl f-fT'^l-''.? ';'--'.'':.«:> '"
•
'"'"" "

^"St^Si,.?'"* »"°t-'r.t» paykbls to t!i«' N.""j.'

"•>rclilr^„ r'"'^" • « '= '" "'"• ''-'l»''-''e

.P-, 'l:'** = r-fehoi;!- helorigiri^ to the

"•4W''!?!;'' *" *''' -^nio-.g othrr ;Er;:e

Mt«» «i-!!L
*'"" i^'is-^-ur.d arr; Jci;n . .1.

'-'««<?r."^'~;'
* "e-'<!r:.chp. S-l.uv.. The

'':)». tw.,.^'-''' '^' '""'< >'»x Ksti an.f
r,.i'' ™'»''« ' show !hf New York SaUr.FS
rn,,'/ * •f"-v\ .:r?d:ir..r for VK..Vrl se-

''Uf^,~ •-:<ir.?»i[ra on pr. i.-ils«s at I SOI
la, °*'"' A-«.-.u-, ard at 1 079 Fust Ave-

;
Lehmann. Joseph—C.. Bo-lini 174 00
Mclntyre. John v.—Melvln Construction
'o.. Inc .lOO.On
Mackenr. Alfred, c Rtfpld Transf-|r Co..>
and Edw. H. Row-mhal—S. Marmorek.lM.SS

Ncrth Shore Grave! Co.. Inc.-i-Trave!-
.-rs Ins. Co >. . 372.90

,
I'reatoii. Favoi^-.Vorthwestern National
Ins. Co. of Klllwaukee. tV'is 4I9.00

n-yhing. Cleorp* J.—Sper.cer a Co I.'>.t.r.7

Uir.*:do. I.,oul8— K. CanipUell 1 1.17.1.12
Itusso. Frank P.—J. Ztrjtrelli I+I..'M
r.ubersteln. Mauilcr—J. «. Fauer et al. 111.90
tlarretia. Calouero—l.iterooroujh Rapid
Transit Co.. costs 108.511

' ftthenke. i:dt%. M.—ifoderii Apartments.

rt..fton, EfltliT II.—a. S^'A». .'.'... ..'..•ZTr^.'h
KrliMBl-Jer, H«rr>-—K.- Ilabe ::75.Z0

; f-'. hussier. Max—J Rosenthal..'. 4.011.07
Telcp.^one DIr,=-ctory cabinet t^o.—p. Jay

• Oo.jielly Cabinet Co i. 4SI .40
; Ii.ion Pacific n. P.. Co.—J. J. jIJ.

;
il'i'.ie :'.22..Mi0.;i

' Ve-i Da=,£r. William M.—Canton Bteel
- i.^illntf ».'c l.'.4.4-:

\ T^'hspI. Frank II. and JuHua H., exec-
utoi-st, .aiij Frances Mlethe. admlnfs-

: t.-strii— 1'. Drth. coxts 1.1").^;
' Zimst, DaiU—J (.kjldbei-p. 1M.-I5

la Bronx Cainnty.'
» ITalKloc'-c's F^pi>;»» ncd Ccnt:^. Co.. Inc.
! —J. K. Coiron. e; »!...- (30.72
I H'Uley. T. ;it;'tij , ,,v.in J. I'./eiiusn, Ku-
l

g*ae J. i-'.uo.'l ami Wil.Um Cahlll—
St. S. My.-.s 1,7*1. IT

1 Wdss'i . l.u<r\T -'.,. W.-.x'.'.'ir.. AUSVi
I
Fisher. Jihn *;.. and li.ratn V..—K.

I Thomson ll.lKl.Se

SATISFIED JUDGMEN"JS.
> first UAl.ie :* 'hat^o^tSs deb:o-; *h

.^^
JUDGMENTS.

•V'hJ'i'i'""'' J'J'tm'en's were filed -. -ster-" .iri, ranie txrtrg that of the debtor:
In Nut Vork County,

Jl4tr.
'*'^''™»» of 1100 and m er i

*«r^?' fi"^" ^ -''•' T Dic-fe.idtrr..»(i,S(!..'S«

C»!)»r' \^!} <-'--"»'-k a Tllford IM.IO
•"orno.'h. ^r.'?,'; ' -•'• Mrl^uirhllii.. .;,»77.31

'^keliiw^ ..''*?•-"'' '^»'''^i"'S Ir.s. <'o..It>3.8«
-•M^Ti "i '."^'isc^lr,. and Jacob Har-
'h-^WS Fin«.,,(,.n 1T3.SI

*^Wm".':? L'-T' ^ Brewster.... .;SI.4I

!«»» Tork " M -Standard Oil Co. of

»«r»i7/' .^'•»-M Ulttir;tji r-:.oi,.i.4B

l"l»^i,S^"*'-«:, R- A K-i...- ...S92.-I0
t'Wiii,%'?,,„''<'bn-Morrt. a Co_ 7MM
"Mlli -f..-'.'.-''»1' * Ttltof* H6.70

'-".c.—TiiveUrs Ins.
les.s-

1

The
second that of the credMbr, and da*.* when
Judgment «as fiiel : ,>^

Mew >'<irk 4'«italy.

Pehech'T. laa'i It. W. Rrwrton ; .I-i-w

20. 1919, (vacatcll SI,4S8.06
Sio-Jdard. Jotin .\.- AI. K. Studdftru

;"

Aug. li, iyi!> ifa.eo
\s:r.%M, l^iluert .\ anl Moaas—B. Gold-
berg; r«h. IS, 1919 :.300.0t>
K-Mier. Jacob 1.. — >;. I.. Muni.r;
Mi-fii 17. 1910 UO.ir

Kulla. Jacob—U. Bauinann; Oct. 13.
1'.>11 ; ,. .: .131.SI

I'oirak. Uaikus—:;. HuU nstaln ; Ul:f 25.
lliU ii. .TSl .'.3

Fargo. Jaoifs 1'.. I'i-ssi.—S. Ore.n^ty^'n
tt si; Ktl. ja. 1«I4... .•-•.118.M

Bevel fJlsn Co.. Inc.— L. '.'-nen; J;«y
14. 1»1'' C4CM

A'orair Cox titov* Co.—S. Maim et a';
Dae. 1.. Xtll .r<-%-«r»-di iSTLM

Oibralter. ^^-il— .^. Stev^naon; .Nov. 4.

i»ig ....s i.asi.ss
Ram'^A. Perkins; .Vov. l|, \9\» 800.00
MIsrahl, Udoi^-S. Rousse et.al.. Augi
1% 1VI» 410.28

lish a Roovesclt foundation dedicated
'

to advancing the ideals for which Roosc-
j

velt stood. At the meeting, it la said, ;

-.fteVTling^serlei^V^h^.ie'^ftirniina^in'gi'here was some opposition on ih^

df.course" a French-Swiss observed :• K-" of, Uie men from the Last, who;
" YoiM-' Kmperor Is threatening the : characterized the Westerners' plan as

whole world." I believe this French- '
"nebulous."

';wiss was none other than a well known
[

Governor Lowden presided at the
\

and charming old denevese professor.
;
meeting, which was held In the Black- .

still alive, and much absorbed since the ftoiie Hotel. The principal speaker was '

war in Red Cross work.

C. Co.; A.
1

Hargrave.
Him<BORO. Texas—<:;ra'hajn Co, ; T. Miller.

Special fo rAe .Vcic I'orfc 7'imes. j muslin unden»-e«r: l.l.VI B'way.
CHICAGO, Aug. 14. -The " Wcatcm 1 JtJW^^*,''"^"'"' .;;n'"sV.!' . ^ " Co.: Vr...,.-—. . . — : ; K^?tl.»r. lece* : 230 ft'h Av.

Idea of a fitting memorial to Theodore
I
lNniAXAI"OLI.S—P»ttl» D. c,. Co.. C. W

Roosevelt was voiced here todav at the I

|C-sy. musUn underwear, corsets. Infants'
;

,, , - ^ , , , ',_... wear; 230 5th Av.
first of ten regional mcetinga to be held ! indiaNai-OLIS. Ind.-Taylor Corset Co.; c. :

by the Roosevelt .Memorial Association, i [^ Taylor, carpets, i^igs. draperies, mat-
]

fXTils Idea, backers of which are! tings, linoleums; Park Avenue.
j

delegates from West of the Alleghenies. Jackson. Mich—Oaylord'^.^nderson Co.: W.
1.'. tliat not more than half of the y,.-

',
R. Wlttenburg. notions, feather. tolUt goods, i

000,0011 fund to be raised for a memorial !
ribbons, neckwear: 6 w. ..;d

khould be us>;d at Oyster Bay and that
half or more should be used to estab

X'ina.l section, and the strike of the silk

workers is producing a similar sltuatitjn

in respect to broad silks. On top of :#1

this, makers of suits, coats, and cloth
dresses are facing the possibility of ge'--

ting ohlv limited allotments of the goods
they 'Will have to cut for next Spring.

SILVERTONE $-10.90 |

COAT lb-
Chic Coats made of Atneridan „
Woolen Co:s AllWoolSILVER- |TONEin all shades. Fully lined

|with fancy Seco Silk, and inter- %
lined, i
Misses' and Ladies' Sizes. 1

PILE FABRIC AND CLOTH
COATS on the Racks for Imme-
diate Delivery at a Saving of from
$2.00 to $5.00 per garment.

13-73
ALL COLORS

Sizes 16-40

5 Days' Delivery

I»3 S
118-124 W. 22d St. i

HARRY
re:e:nb£rg

29-31 WEST 35TH ST.

v^6..

/

In:.

Creehy 4695

iSf»

-S-

.\ttltada Toward .^merle•ns.

The ex-Katser Is also accused by Ad-

miral Foss of having run after Ameri-

can nnd other money kings, and of hav-

ing shown scant coui'tesy to a certain

.-American Ambassador to Berlin, who,

not l>elng vcr>- well off. had to live

slmplV. and could not make a great dis-

play. * —

.

Again, the Admiral tells us that when
Prince Henrj' ylslted the United States

and was received ver>' courteously, not,

however, as the brother of the German

William Boyce Thompson of New Vork.
President of the as.soclatlon. Among
those who attended were Governor ,

Goodrich of Indiana, and James It. Gar-
;

field of Ohio. I

" This collection of funds is not to i

be a drive ' in the sense In which i

the Liberty Loan campaigns and

,

similar war time enterprises were

'

' drives." " said Mr. Thonnpn. " We I

do not desire to exert prcsiHlre on any i

person who is unwilling to contribute I Igl

to the fund. What we intend to do la !
|B-

to have our system so complete that not
one person in all the land rpay lack

, _
the opportunity to participate in this

1 ill

movement.'" ' t

means

FASWrONABLE DRESSES I

AT i

POPULAR PRICES I

Making good for hundredi of thje ji

cooBiiy's most (uccestful houses. It

Broder ^ Co.
II 48-54 West 25tk St.

Near Broadway. New Tork.EmA^i^V. bit as the grantl.on of Queen PROTECTS ALIEN WORKERS, m,
Victoria, the ex-Kalser did .not perceive

.

'
, ttj

this disunction v. 1th a difference, and !: _.
took all the attentions foi; himself, .oirn- • Chicago Federal Judge Cautions ' '!:^€tJ^**"F^*'*"^™'"="=°"*?l
llarly. when the late t..olonel Roo,«evelt _ . ». » » on .... .»..

visited Ormanv the ex-Kalaer was \ery Packers Not tO Slight Them,
anxious to do liim revereiice, and even

, ,;u,f,.,^r, .„_ M —Federal Judee
named a battleship after his, daughter; CHICAOO. .\ug. i«. feoerai Judge

but hh did not. see that Colonel Roose- Samuel Al«ch«iler In the packing house i

velt took hi" ineasure, as was proved
;
^,-^ arbitration hearing todayr advised !

bv his anti-German altitude during the
, th^ packers titat they sliould not dls-

1

wsr.
"

_.
' . u .. . . criminate against non-<ilixena in em-

Admiral Foss doe." not hesitate to a':- pipving workers. The i iiliiig was made I

cuse the ex-Kalser of contlnuall.f inter- ^tiir union leaders havi charged that!
ferlng wltli the plans of the German American basic Industries were favor-

;

General Staff, at any rate during the
< |„^ American citizens.

first vesr or two of the war, and this
j 'f^e .ludge's action, which was tempo/'

because l-.e feared that a victory might rarv. followed the a Imlsslon of K. .-m i

be won with which he could rot snd Jilllott. Employment Manager of Libby,
would not b? crfdited. The German McNeill A IJbby.'that in hliinc workers

[

peoplj and their r?piescntstlves, he ad- preference was given to Americani clH- •

mits. liowtiyti'. wir_. mainly rcipon-dble ions.
j

for I'l^ cx-l<«lsrr ;'.nd his follies, much i Vnlon representatives had declared
!

moru than thyGenr.an ' •on.1titu^'on wl'h
i that following walkouts of workera last

;

its" ir.mfilcletit r.-;;.trlct.icn.i on Hit power ; week, the narking firms had failed to

of the nionai:.'';;'.. The fierman people
,
rKcmploy a number, of Poll.«h and other t,

aa<i thc'.i- I- orr.ii'.ititives. uiuU almost ; foreign workers wW) were not < liliens.
j

thc-very last, HT.vi;iud«l their Ksiser's
, They b!>ll*ve,1 that basic Industries gen-,

actlftns. and i-jid.^ i.Im onatHn.ly niL-"- ; e;-atly v cie following that procedure,

take hlB folly for V'.j>tlori. After a tlrne. ; Judge Aliihuler aUo said stJch a:
th''r€fo'-.\ he c-nskl nr.vn- b-^ br.-ioght tu courae of dir-ciiulijat'on might It.ad to |

beiieYe that l.e v.a,-. f.y. l."u"a;ill,Vj or th»t International <ojiM>'l:-^t>ons^_Hc said the
\

he wus ijften vci;- u.iw'.».>.

(0

i

I

i
WANTED^PRACTICAL DRESS MANUFACTURER.

' A prominent drew concern in New York City, manufacturing

a high grade line of street and afternoon dresses, desires at^once a

practical dress manufacturer, qualified to manage their factory and

to operate successfully with good outside contractors. Only a man

at present employed by a representative house in these capacities

will be considered. To the right man a large salary will be .given,

and also upon a proper demonstration of his ability an opportunity

to participate in the profits of a rapidly expanding business. In

writing, state age and full particulars regarding present and past

experience. All communications will be held in the strictest con-

fidence. If you're a big man for a big job an unusual opportunity

awaits you.

^ddress Z 315 Times Annex.

French
Manufacturers'

Exhibits
.Vrt enameled goods, art light-
ing bronzes, antiques, beaded
ba^s, crystals, cane and um-
brella handles, crockery, per-

fumery, artistic leather goods,
porcelains, beaded necklaces,
cushions and toys, cngrravings,

embroideries, artistic glassware,

jewelry, laces, niedials, paint-

infrs, porcelain flowers, silver-

ware, tapestries, wall papers.

Open Daily from,,,

9 K. M. to 5 P. M.

July 24 to Aug. 24
Inclusive. v

Hotel Pennsylvania

Ballroom
^

Si.'cty .Manufacturers Showing
.\rt Applied to Industries.

FOR THE TR-A.de ONLY.
ADMISSION FREE.

WANTED FOR

Export
Lines of

SHOES
GARTERS
and \A^CX)LENS

BoxE6i4 1.265 Broadway

When matters .in Oeriiian;' -.cere tc-
con-.ing very s! ^-io'is, we or." told. ->.nd

Govcrr.ment 8upc:-vls»<l Immigration and
that such fortign cltliens hi, lia.l c«dic
to thj country were entitled to equal

live'.}' rot V':>'35.t:rin res-.;lt«d, f.i3i'..:r'Ttr,"

in the !-:•• !"^i.i o of a conjl'lerablo ti'..\m-

ber of c»>K--ik-:3 nnd c*ht:r wi^tic^se.". It
ended by tlie Bava-laii i'-...n.*.-oi; f*xrlalm-
ing: " Yo'i'il ha-'e t.- onse.'.:r t'l hlotcry
tar '.hat.'" leaving the r'3Lz;i, and bang.
i'lg trie door behind Mt;;. .\b rnAhers

I naphUia;. *fi'-« market
did .iot,'iinpro\-'». a niiTTib'rr of nrjtioij?,

^ colors iS tqjivr. 'i'h'

jj;><ri.">",lc G^irriatis waited -»;yMi th5 fr.

Domestic Oyestuffa Are Aetlvt.

"I'lo stro.ng fe--.i:!r<"S nmonc the Inter- .

mediate oo.or'^tiiffs at the moment. Drug!
and ChtTnlc.-ll >!.iike:.>! will aay today. ;

are ani'lne oil. anlU,n- salt, and l>eta-
ket for dome «lc

(volume or h-minea«

READY TO SHIP TODAY!
The Old and Reliable

Sutquehaaaa Siik Popiia'

Dresses '4-5
ISAAC IPP. lis \r. »!d SI.

Firm BREMEN, establish^ 16 years and well

provided with capital, heretofofe in the wholesale

business, seeks, representations for abroad of solid

business houses only (factories and commercial

firrfis) for large territory. Many years of experi-

ence, best connections. Apply under S. 4066 to

AKTIEBOLAGET SVENSKA ANNONSCENTRA-
LEN, STOCKHOLM.

A Wclllmown DUTCH

Import and
Export Firm
with Held Office »t Rot-
terdam and with ener-

getic representitives ii'.

all European centres, is

eager to take over so!--" i

'agencies or reprejenta-

tion of well establi'shsJ

','iiid pushing .'unorican

minufict'arer; or ."xport

houses. Lett;ri i'aV. >.
,V,. .M. to

NIJGH & DITMAR
.AdTertUlng .\gen'y

KOTTERDAM Ual.l.AN»!

Slutttnne. \ flartfon0.

B
ROADWAY BRAN
BLACK & COLORS

Velvet Wtibons
tut

All
Width*
D

In vej: ;;».>?a oils Is ^hrinlciitj nnd pric" ' .

""*'*

King i;f iiavi-rla in Munich, p.ni| tlie'.r
; are .as'',-.' fsit^t-'aliy !n tli^ «»•" of

»> kean-.an t-sM him plainly thur no tr:^- eoro»n-;t luiJ eorji i«-an oil. though lln- i

.> .-...-imer.t could b? ix-j.-rtcd mil";»!« hl»
, ajcA oii is al.Vlii'y ea»i,er tor neoi i^y de-

j

B.oTarlirn V.tiltsty jcnuld Ih'jmr fr. the i 11 very. i;j.-.T.ral o:l y.rictn, on tij» i

t.i!il" Tii'i ills fijt and shout: " Th'» ' other :i«nd. ure hlgVer. with tlio d--)r.!ird
'

dsmred <;-r<y lii:»'.r.css muat et.:r i
" tT I stead v. In he.-\x;" t*e-i\l'a!a Ih* featureu '

»!,! h the' old li'ni,' answ-^red. xmillne:
; Include a big demand »or arienir .ind a '

" Hut I've <5or>i; t^nl aires.!)"-" At pres- ; marked shortac:e of nvwlatle ac!d. Thf
,

ent ei-K'.ng L.i.ia'R-ig la ending his days ! Tnarker for dmjn .•>nd/lne c'i»mlcals has
j

In Gvrman .«;witzerland. Ills mind quite
i lieen fairly active Mi's week. Thrre l«

iinhinjed. owing to all that he has gone qulto v. little buying for advance de-
ihrmigh. ' llverlen in aniJ.-lpation of oonsiMe labor I

Admiral Foss assures us that the ex- I troubles amonf workar* in 4rusa Ml4|
German Emperor waa the incamattoB I chemicals. -^

, :

'

MAX FEIST ',V.V
TV
«1

arlinen

MOLUMJCA StmVorh.

TME PMPect
UNCN

'•OMTITVTI

WORMSER & CO.
Commercial Bankers.

95 Fifth Ave. Phone Stuy. :}J60
Aceounts Klnaneed,

• AdraacM en Utrehaadlae.

AUCTION SALH
824 U. S. ARMY

IDRAFT IvIULES
AT THE REMOUNT DEPOT AT 9 A. M.

CAMP UPTON, N. Y. MON., AUG. 1 8th
Sale of Surplus Public Animal*. SuUofcle for UiUtary Furpotts. but In

, Exceu of Oovemment Re«ti<r«m«M(s after OemoMlUation.
824 Praft MulM; good. MrrlcMbU steek In excellent condition Theie inules

'/will be sold to the hlgbest bidder, tut-tbe Oo\>ernment reaem-ea tbe right to
reject anv and all Irlda. TKHMS : Caah or eartltled checlc at tlni* of aala.

Animals to be removed arlttiln 24 hours. A halter will b* tuppllad with each
animal. Arrahgeraenu far atock cara will b* mad* and halp to lo&d cars
furntahad by QuartamiaatMr. Lunch can ba had on grounda on day of aala.
Kunhar Informal ton on application to

i.i. BTmNB. Capt. Q. It. C. QaarterMaatae.

J. H. Ji^COBSEN
Commission Merchant
ti, Rl'K D'HAI'TEMIAE.

P.4RIS. (lOemal
I WHOI-esAUB O.S'l,T>

Pleaae applv for prlcea. or aenJ open er-
' dera with parilculara or aamplea when pea

; alble. eapeclall.v for atalionen. perfum»ry,
articlea de ParH; high claaa and orllna-v

,
roods,, brlc n brae for baaaars. acl«:itiflc

: and medical Instrumenia.
(*trtrr enforf^m^nr of any ordar at ex-

ceptionally fftvo:able terma.

Commercial Investment Trust

Merchandise Loans

Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Financed
147 M.-idison .\veniie at Forty-fifth St.

Telephone Murray lUll lllS.

<aurt(on^.

' f-Oll SALE AT PCBLtC .M'CTION.
Vr.der ©""il^r of the S-ap^rior Court of th*

t'rovl-ir.' of Quel'eo, <:anad->. th* wooi^n
atwmer .lOIIN H. TMOM. «lth her hollr..

; englnea. machinery, e^^uiptnent. tacic'.c, f*p-
' parel and furuUurc, wU! b- aold to ^* hlg i-

, eai bidder, at publ'c auction, by S.^. Fmlr-
(
banltx, Auetlon«er. al Brady's Dock, foot of

: I.exlngto-1 Ave.. Ba.voane. X. J., wber^ aa;d
ateamer la now ly nc aaij may b* Inap^c *d.

, OT Al'OUST SS. 1919. at IS noon. Term»
. o" aale, la-.i-.ntorl-B. and other Information
may b^ had at lb:* office of tb* auctioneer.

! No. 80 Montgomer>- Street. Jer*»> Cllv,
;
N. ,1., or from Captain X. C. PeaUn., c>o-

; Msrlne Trading Corporation, \o. tl Pliie

I
Htreet. New York city.

I COMPTOMETER ADniNG end emulating
machine, bargain at ST5; ruaranta-.d oan

I year
:
alao adding and calculating machines

a", auction. John E. Raiuan. SO Ckiirch tL.
Room 101.

- V-,

\:'
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GIGANTIC MONSTERS

fONCE ROAMED BERE

Relics of Mastodbn, Mammoth,

k_ and Megatheriiwi Found in

New York or Its Vicinity.

FOLLOWED GLACIAL EPOCH

S«me Extinct Animal* Believed to

Have Been Contemporary with

Primitive Man.

*' Jtom time to time bones appearing

to b«i those of ancient ana pr*BUtortc
animals are unrarthed in Xew York
and victntty by workmen excavatlnr or
by farmers worlclnt Inr the fields. Such
i-allci are not Infrequently taken by

FAVOR ARMY OF 576,000.

Bullard and McAndrewa Give Vievya

to Military Committee.

•WASHINQTON* Auk. 14.—Th« Senate
! Mlllury Affairs Committee, In Its con-
' sideration of a permanent military pdUcy

I
for the tiation. heard today the first

j

repr«»*ntatl^*ei of the American Expedl-

i
tlonary Korces In Ueut. I3en. Robert I*

' Bullard. -who commanded the Second

j
Army, and Major Oen. James AV. .Mc-

I

Andrews, who formerly wa« Chief of

I
Staff over»eaii._

I Both officers, although expressing dls-

j
aereement. Indorsed the leadinc features

I
of the Avar l>epartmenf« Army Reor-

[

ranlzatlon, bill' prorldlns for three

j

months of mlllt*ry tratnlns for all nine-

teen-year-old youths and for a iwace-
Itlme army of .ITB.OOO men. Their testi-
mony wafl reffardea as In some depree,
reflecting the views of Qenerai Fishing
and a majority of the other officers in
JTranee.
^TiiU OheraJ BulUrd was Incllnwl to

g\v^ & bUnk«t Indorsement ofv the bill.

General MrAndrews frankly indicated to
tlie commlttew that tliere wa« not com-
plete agreement betw^een the view* ot
Uif Oenera! Staff in "VN^anhinirton ami
American Army officers abroad resard-

amaleiir coUertorB to our museum* forcing a future mlHtar>* poMcy.

IdentlficaUon. where, upon examination,
j
.Jft^^^t^Sn hu"op7nTo^.'a mlll.V^Ta^

liiey u«ially are found to beionff to'— »»~ -* o^^ rwv.v _*«_^— __j
some modern animal.

strenirth of 300.000 officers and m^n
woiild b* ittif/ioieni unvler the ulan for
universal miiltao' tr&lntns when the

i
latter became effective.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

' Admiral Salto to Govern Korea.

I

TOKIO. Aug. 11, (ABSOclated Press.)—
' Admiral Salto, foi-mer Minister of the

MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.

More than one layman who has

stumbled upon them has learned later

with disappointment that his supposed
great find was nothing more valuable

than a fragment of a dead horse or

cow. The discovery, nevertheless, of ^.^^. ,^,^ ^^^ appointed Governor of
•uch relics is a never-ending source of i Korea, according to newspapers here,

interest and amusement to many per- ' There is no confirmation as yet of this

«ns, and visitors \o the museums con- report.
^

atantly aiik if remains of extinct anl*

mals^are ever found In this part of the

oountry.

Although they have nut bern found

in this vi|< Inity In great abundance, yet

a sufficient number have bven un-

earthed to prove that such animals
•nee existej herf. a^ they did in other

parts of the Xfw and the Old World.
That more rchcs tiavu ,ici .jetn found Is

probably due to the great ice sheet
;

which onct. covered pretty much the en-
[

tire horthern part of tlie country. In
,

s»-ction» which were not affected by
this vast glaiier sweep thci.- remalna I

are n.o! c abundant.
Beveral excellent skeletons of the mas-

|

todon were discovered in the past In •

peat bogs' near Newburg. N. Y. One
was foiifid by Dr.- J. O. Warren of Bos- i

ton years itk,o. au«i a more recent ac-
quisition, which i.s regjirdt'd as a par-

'

ticulally fine specimen. Is the prop-
•riy of tliL' Brooklyn .Viu.ieun^. Others
were found In lUtcr and orange L'oun-
ti<ri>. -V Y.
As these amient Ijcast.a traveled to .

and f.-o they sometime.-* wanilered into
[

soft swamps or bogs, where they were 1-

caughl fast until they perl.«heJ. or per-
;

ha:>.s thi y lost their lives by breaking
|

through the Ice. It la believed they ap-
peared in New York later than the gla-
"clal epoch, and many scientliits tiiink
tlicy were contemporary with primitive
man.
An to the mammoth. Dr. W. D. Mat-

thew. I'urator of Koi'.sll Vertcbrate^j at
tlie American Museum, said that only
It." teeth iiad h.ien found in New York,
althoug)-! a f.^w remains had beenjdi.*-
c^'ivered cl^ewlicre. Hia size, Ijr. Mat-
thew said, was ubout that of the jTv-er-

«ge. elephant. He had a thick coat of
hair and a boss of hair on top of his
head. A few ye^r.** ago the remains of
the plalygonua, which was relate^l to
th*' pig. and was contemporary with
th-e ma?rr»*ion and the mammoth, was
fottnd near Rochej>ter. He- was a larger
antmaj than liie pig and had a longer
snout.
R'lws of ancient and now extinct ani-

mals have been dl.scovered at different
times in central and southern New -Jer-
•cv. Tile cervalaes. an animal whlcli
was a combination of moose ai;d elk.
was found n<l far from iVInceton. At

(Jeposlt was dlsoovere<l
're ernhedded the remains of

tliffer'^nt animals, among
which was an -extinct ground sloth, the
sabre tootled tiger. He wa.-^ abo«it the
sixe of the lion and po«se.s»e<i enormous i

i:r,.7x'ii*.H; Bron
upper tusk.s, flattened into a curved Anthony Kuggj
•abre-likc weapon five or six Inches |

'

fong. Inste.T i of grasping his prey aj9

the lion does, he would strike and tear
him to mak'' him bieetl to death.
There was al.so In thl." deposit a speci-

men of the ground ~.sloth megalonyx.
Thomas Jefferson disccve,red this anl-
nial. • He dei*cril>ed It aa a large extinct
creature of the clawed variety. It was
the slae of a cow, lieavy and clum.«y,
and a plant-eating mammal. It was
rovere..1 with a heavy coat of hair.

.\ more r-xent find in New Jersey was
the bone of th".' megatherium, which was
relatetl to tie sloth, but was a gigantic
^aftf. a.s large or larger ihan the larg-

i

•at: living elephant. A foot bone of this
\ajnimal wna picke-l up on a. :C»w Jersey
jb^arh years ago. and his skeletons have
j

b^en fouTid in f^outh America- Bones of
(

a* giant h--n\er li.ive been found in bogs
In New York State. This nnlmiil was
abo'iit the size of a black bear.

'

was found n<'t

OiPort Kennedy
^>Hn which wre
/fifty or sixty

Maoliattaii.

l-EXlNtHTON A\ . » w Lx.r lOith St, SO.Ix
M: Henry c. I.y.ton tu High Graile Hold-
ing Corp.. BS Nassau St; attoniey. James
<•. I,evl. 3f Litiertv »t ...JlOU
SiBAMA.N .\V, 1.-,; Oharlvrtte A. Williams to
I.awjeM Mortitage Cu., ,"19 Liberty St; al-
tomey, lawyers Title aii<| Trust Co.. IT8
Broadway $1
SI::aMAN AV", 15; v.llllam W. Adams lo
•ame. attorney, same si
IST AV, «6S; American Mortgage t"o. to
<'iiarlotle <*. Schetter^ OmnK*v N. J.: at-
torneys. Mlddlebroolt *. B.. 46 0»<lar St.|T06
1.1T AV, II.SM; John A. Hutchlniion and
another ro Colonial Bank, 441 Colunibus Av;
attorney. Nrw A'ork Title a^d Trust Co..
13.-> Hreadway /, Jl
r.TH AV. 1,3*9: V. 8. Mortfage "nd Truet
Co.. trustees, to 1.'. fl. Mortgage anfl,Tm»t
»*o., .'.5 Cedar St.; attornevn, Lawyers
llortgaije Co.. J9 Liberty «t :-.

. .l'.->,uoi>

JTH AV. t.:«»: r. .>!. Morljage and Trust
Co. to Ijiwyers Mortgage Co., ,'9 I.jbertr St.

fJS.OOi)
SP RT. OR Hast: Ksperanto Mortgage Co. to
Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 176 B'w«v.$l

2ai) ST»S«S W>st: Charles LynCh et al'. to
ttertrude IS. Nayior, Somerville, N. J.; at-
torney, I. F. Oreene- 44 l-*uurt ,St., F.rook-
lyn
KTH 8T, n BUst
another, trustees.

Trust Co., ITd Broadway :J-.;i,".W
lOSTH KT- ;«3-205 West; Abrl Kin* and
another to Hvnuel t'. Hyman, -tiS West
fosih St: »ttom«y, A. I. 8plro. ISA Broad-
w»y $1
UTTH ST. -40 West: Kleanora E. Hurll-
niana to Kmigraiit Industrial Savings
Bank, M ChamterB St; aitarTieyg, K. and
K. J. O'tlorinan,' .M t.'hamltera ^^. . .$l«.Oi»0
I3TTH ST. 2«tt West: Charles B. Mey,.r al>d
another to Guaranty Trust *'o.. tnj^tees
JeanD«tte M. Thurt»*r/ t40 Broadway; at-
torneys. Stetson, J. ft It., 15 Broad Kt..tl

Bra^ix.
FOX 8T. w s, SS.'! ft n Of 1«!|J St, IlOxIrreg-
ular; Tlllle Wacht to William Jlankln, 119
West 77th 8t ; attorney, lawyers Title niid
Trust Co.. 160 Broadway gl
HI i.;HB« AV, 2.i£*; Jos«phlr,c Hegnault to
Matilda tltido. I.'.2>t2 ud Av; attornev A
f'.ugglirro. :i-> Kast lljth St gt.nuO
I>OT 2. block A, map Lester I'ark; Bronx
BorouKh Hullders, Inc., to Anthony H\|g-
fit-ro, 225 Kaat USth 8t; attorney, Anthor.v
lu(r»lero, 2a* East H.lth Sfl gVX)

MKLHOSE AV. e »,. at w » M Av, 77.2x -x
HK..*t: Bankers Trust l^o. to Lawyers Mort-
gana Co., rl> Liberty St; sttornfyA New
York Titio and Mortgage Co., iZi »road-
way s »..'-..000

SAME KKOPKRTY ; : iJtwyers Mortgage Co.
to Bowerj- Savini:s :Bank. ]2f* Itoweo'; at-
torney, same a. . .

' $7S.0tS)
OLINVILLB AV, e 4 210.4 ft w Adee Av,

ronx Borough Builiiers, Inc.
_>ro, aa'. East ll.V,h .St: at-

torney. Anthony Kuggleto, 22.'3 Kast llolh
Kt : j.vx)
I'KOSPBCT AV. s » comer ot.J7«th St.
liiOurK); Bankers Trust Co.. trustees, to C.
Adelbert B"rkcr. 440 Tremont Av; attorney,
Lnwyers Title and Trust Co.. iro Broad-
wa.v ...^^ Irb.ooo
THinn Jtv. vr ». Jin ft w l.'.Sth ."St. 2.-ii'.).s..1

Albert Schaefer Tc
.'.0 Liberty Kt; attorney
Co.. .'.9 Liberty .«!l (10.000
WEBKTKR A v. l.r,2tl; DeWItt C Townley,
i-xe^'utor, to (iustave J. Fuerth, 1.715 tirand
Av; attorney, c. A. Weill. 23.1 Broad-
way t.",,0<10
ITIST ST. 4ftS Kast; St. Ijikt's Hospital to
I.a»yers Mortcagd Co., ri9 Liberty 3t

;

Co.. -.9 LIherlv
»3.000

Fifth AvenueN figured prominently in

yesterday's realty market when a quicic

resale at a sutMlantlal profit at M Fifth

Avenue was effected by a s}-ndioate

headed by Walter M, Wechsler,

The property, which consists of a
thirteen-story loft o"n the northeast cor-

ner of Sixteenth Street, wa^ sold to

.Max N. Xatanaon, oi>erator. It was
held at $8i>o.tl(lo and shows a fross an-
nual rsntal of about |0O,(M>. Th« tellers

purchased it from the Greenwich Sav-
ings Bank about two weeks ago.
Operator Bays Purk Arena* Ap»rtmcato

Meld a* t«so,«oa,

Daniel il. Jarkson, one of the most
active operators In the present realty
market, who heretofore has confined his
large deals to the upper west side, n\ade
ills first venture In l*ark Avenue proper-
ty yesterday when he purcha^d from
the Waters Farm Corporation,* Benja-
min Blossom. President, the nine-story
Hanover apartment house at OMl and 983
Park Avenue.
The structui^, which occupies a plot

77 by 11(> by J02 by lia on the north-
east corner of KIghty-thIrd Streot. has
accommodations for twenty-seven fam-
ilies, three on a floor, and shows a
gross annual rental of |B.i,(iUO. It wfs
held at »3.V1,000. Theodore Tenney nego-
tiated the sale.
on the west side Mr. Jackson recently

purchased and reaold the following prop-
erties : fM West End Avenue, the St.
.Vndoche; 762 West End Avenue, the
Dorothy ; SIM Riverside Drive, the Lyn-
don .M^ms, and 90 Momlngside Drive,
the block front from ll»th to 120th
Streets.

UdIob News Company Boys en Doml-
niek Street.

The Crulkshank Company sold for
Mary E. Hart to the Union News Com-
pany, tlie property 27 and 29 r>omlnick
Street, two three-storv brick buildings,
on a plot 41.1 biy i.'S. This property ad-
joins the plot 73 feet on Varick Street
by 99 feet 10 Inches deep on I>omlnlck
street, which was recently acquired by
the same buyers from the Trinity Cor-
poration. It U t)>e Intention of the purr
chaser to Jinprove, the property In the
near future.

Keaale of the' Palmeraton.
The Rosnior Realty Company, Isaac

ZImmer, President^ purchased from Irv-
ing Judls, operator, the Palmerston, a
six-story elevator apartment, 100 by 100,
at the northwest comer of 8t. Nicholas
Avenue and lS4th Street. It contains
thirty-seven apartments, with seven
stores: The property rents for $38,000
and was held at fSflO.UOO. The seller
re«:ently acquired the proprly from Will-
iam J. Daniel. ,

Lower Maiden Laae Deal.
The five-story commercial building at

I2i{ .Maiden I.ane, on plot 22 by U feet,
between Water and Pearl Streets, has
been sold by Cammann, Voorhees tc
Kloyd, and KrederUk Southack A Alwyn
Ball, Jr., to Rlcharvl H. Elliott.

We%t Uarlem Apartment* Resold.

Fortieth Street, north >f the Boulevard,
to W. Woodas. 40 by M on the weet side
of Bay Ninth Street, rtorth of the Boule-
vard, to K. E. Kuvaja, and ao By 74 on
the west side of Bay Kortleth Street.

north of the Boulevard, lo L, Kluli.

Hlatea Islaad.
Cornelius G, Kolff sold for John

Heffeman two lots on Clove A.venue,
Orasmere. s. I., to Charles D. I>urkee.
who will Improve same with a bunga-
low.
r. O. niman sold a twenty-flve-a<tre

tract with 1)00 feet of waterfront on th*
Staten Island Sound, near Rosavllle, to
a Manhattan Invrator. Tl\o property
was the former Story farm.

BlTordalal Resldenre Parebaso.

Kenneth Ives ft Co. have sold for Mra.
Clayton S. Cooper her country house at
Fieldslon. Riverdale. to Herbert C. Free-
t^an. Th* property, situated on Waldo
Avenue, la improved with a residence of
English type and garage. The purohase
price was 112,000.

Boylog Hones In RreasrlUe.
Fish & Marvin sold for H. O. Ix>hman

a property In Bronxvllle "Terrace, at
BronxviUe, to Mldtael L. tvitaon of the
Blackman-Ftosfi Company of thi^ dty^ Jt
Is the purchaser's Intention to occupy
the premises as a permanent resldenctt.
The place waa held at $25,000.
The same firm of brokers also sold for

Samuel liutterworth his residence at
Bronxvllle to J. P. Musselman of this
city. The property waa held at IJO.OOO.

Pradeatlal Compaay Maklag New Jer-

sey I/omns,

Being aware of the acute housing con-
ditions existing in the metropolitan dis-
trict, and having found the demand for
loans on residence properties In the
northern part of New Jersey very large,
the Prudential Insurance Company, with
a desire to aid those wishing to secure
homes, is now entortaining applications
for mortgage loans for limited amounts
Ifi the *orthem part of New Jersey,

rommsrelal Leases. .

The Brunswick Realty Company has
leased the buildings X and Kl East
Twenty-ninth Street and ' VAtt Twenty-
eighth Street, to the Progress Realty
Corporation for a term of twenty-one
years. The lessees will alter Into stores
and lofts. The entire lease aggregates
|21iO,OiiO and was negotiated by D.
Zuckerman ft Co.
The IHiross Company laased for the

I'nlted Cigar Stores Company the store
and basement at !«1 West Fourteenth

:

Street lo Constantino D. Panagakla for
a term of years
John J. Meenan, Inc.. leased the store

and basement at the northeast comer of
Ninety-fifth Street and Amsterdam
Avenue for Hugh Dougherty for a term
of years to Dennis Cremedas.

j

Porter A Co. have lea.vd for the estate
j

of John H. Ballantlne the store floor In

tinaiantse Co.. ITS Broadway. . .t44l.t«i,IIT
7TH AV. » a. 75.11 ft n of 112th Bl, TiOxlOO;
no>-t^n Realty Co. to fltara and StHpes
Realty C^.. Bl Chambers Bt. rats $72,000;
attorney, Jas. K. tiresnberg, WO Ilreadway

oK'n 1.7-Tl100;
Co.,

tomey, l,a\ ; , :-s Mortgage

^100 James H. Crulkshank, opeirator, re-
;: Walter C. Planders^tod solil- to Abraham Kothkrug the F«rn-
.

to Title lluarante* a«»f cliff, located on the northwest corner
of Seventh Avenue anil 120th Street, a
seven-story fireproof elevator apart-
ment house, on a plot .V) by llKi. \ulued
at H.10,000. The buyerMiua taken In pait
payment the two flve-story< double rials
at ll)4-10« Weal KIghly-nlnth .Street, on
a plot .'>U by lUU, valued ut t^'>,0a0. Slg-
mund Simon and Osterwell Brothers
were the brokers.
The I'nion Chemical trlaasware t:'om-

pany has resold the Tncoma, an :ipart-
iiient house on the southwest corner of
Cl.iremont Avenue and 122d Street, plot
100 by 1(10, to a Mr Broderick. It was
F'irchas«'d a few days ago from the
Hyanis estate. H, < Cutler was the
broker.

Knlarge West Fortieth Street Loft Klf*.

>l. i I.. H'ss, Inc., sold for Mar-
guerltt) tJautlei- to the District Holding
Company the propetty at 21.S West For-
tieth Street. The puiThasers also own
2211 and 222 West Fortieth Street, and
now control a plot of 42.10H by 98.9,
which k contemplates Improvlns Willi
a itiodern commercial building.

Tenement Deals.
Mrs; Annie Herman sold 2,1S7 Seventh

Avenue, a five-story double tenement to
Philip F. O. <;rant. A. t;. Thompson
& Co. were the brokers, and A. Fred
Sllverstone was the attorney for the
seller.

Private Dwelling Bayers.
J. Anthony MInott sold for the Theo-

dore Smith Estate premises 18 West
132d Street, a three-story private i

dwelling on lot 17 by 100 In cash trans- I

action to a client for investment. I

W. J. Huston & Sons sold for the
'

estate of l>r. Charles E. Denhard Bfl3 i

%Veet l."*th Street, a three-story high-'
stoop dwelling, !.•» by 90.11. to client for '

occupancy.
Thomas F. McLaughlin sold for the I

e.itate ot James A. Tyler the three-

1

story dwelling, 18 by 90, at It.W Lexing-
ton Avenue.
Louis Kchrag soltl for Ulna

IVek lis West Twenty-Tlrst
four Bior "

TTM AV, s w romfr oK.!Htll lit, I.Vl.

ITtliUv Raalty c». to Orlnoeo Realty
iiK W»« 4<«h m. mtg »<iaa,000; attorney
Title Ouarantee and Trust Co.. 1T« Broad
way \•TH ar, s s, ¥».» ft w of Mh Av, sssoa.ii

:

Samuel Marcus i« Thomai Snell, 2S1I I.st-

liigton Av; aliorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., I7« Broadway flOO
SrrH BT, n s. 775 West. IMxM »; Hugh t'av-
anagh to John J. Welaleao, SOS East MHh
St. nils SIS, 127; attorney, J. H. CouibSrS.
Cold liprlns. N. Y ft
TirrH ST. .t17 West, n *, H».I)K10".2: Juliette
T. Douglas Is Mary R. Chrlstepbar. tU Og-
den Av. Bron«. mig llO.OliO; alleniey. Isldof
Hirshfleia. w Nassau Kt |!
t2U ST, n s, S30 ft e «f 3d Av. HxlOn; goOe
Oavldaon to Jallus O. Semmalralli, Pat-
chogu*. t,. I., mtg glB.OaO: attorney. Title
Guarsnte* and Tnisl Co.. ITS Broadway.. It
9tP ST. n *. 279 ft e of Amsterdam Av, ITx
100.«: Horatio N. Flanagan to Mary A.
F*ms, llnglewood, N. J,, mtg tlO,O0U; at-
torney, Robert A. B. Da>-ton, 78 William
St flOO

txj< BT. s a. IS3 ft w of central Park W*«f,
T&X100.5: AuxuBts Gahr*n to GlUa R«atty
Co. 3.4»."> Broadway, inig g7S,500: sttomey.
Ab» Cohen, 111 Broadway H
loIHT KT, n s, l,V> ft w of 2S Av, JSxIOO.ll;
llenrj' Jacobs to IHrold P. (Ireenthal. 199
East seth m. nilg W.400: attorneys. Oreen-
thal a (>., 277 Broadway »l
SAME PMOPERTT; Harold P. Oreenthal to
Hetlry Jaeobs, 2SI Bast lOlat St; attomay,
.same v.. V.' Il
132I> ST. s e rofoer pi Park Ar, I»x73;
Millie Rosenberg to Robert M. Cattoii, Pitts-
burgh. I'enn. ; altonsy, M. J. Kstx. aSO
Broadway ...... (I
I2KT1I HT. i:tl West. 34xl>l>.II; CharIM A.
Baker, adnilnlmra-r- of Janiee 1.. Hogs.
to Morris Behafter. 772 Mt. Nicholas Av,
mtg SI2.(I00; atlemey. Till* flusrante* Co..-
17n Broadway llH.OOO
lar.TH BT. n s. 4.10 ft w of Broadwsy. 73x
9n.ll; Ellas Ooodmtn et SI, and Morris
Bioch. «2i West l.TSth at ; attomays, Htras-
bourger 4 8., 74 Broadway y...V

/'

ALBANY CRKSCKNT. * s. .•.21 ft H'of Mist
8t, 20x«».lx2«.llxlOT.ir, Nicole aturlcso to
Lucia Manfredl, S.160 Albany t:r»eeem, Feb.
17: attorney. K. P. MSnfredl, 3,1M Albany
Creeoenl tl
BARNKfl AV., 1.7J7. lot 821. map portion
Hunt estate; I,ouls Weymouth to iJustave
C. Dueshol:,^ 1.72T Rarnet Av, mertgag^
tl.7nu, Aug.' e: attorney. Till* UuSrantee
ana Trust Co,, 1 7« Broadway 1100
BATHOATB AV, s e corner of 180th flt,

ai.Bxea.iOxlT. 1x71.2; J. Lewis Amsler 10
Bertha R. Amster, his wife, 1.M2 Orand
Concourse, Aug. 7, attorney, A. K. Quiisell.
SS Pi»k Row II
IIRON.X TERRACK, * s, 118 ft s of lOJh
Av, .-.axinj; J, me* J, Olbtwn* to Patrick P.
Olbbons, 4n Palomk Av, Venice. Cal., Aug.
IS, attorney, James J, Olbbons, 119 Kast
77th St. 1100
BTTSH ST.. 211 n a, 4.t.llx80x20.«li2 8;
Frank A. Schorer to Bmlle* T. Heuther.
1.7.17 Sercga AVk mtg., la.OOO, Aug. It;
attorneys, l.*wy*rs T. CO.. ISO Bway.»100
CEDAR AV. 1.796, w s. 37.««I12 4 ; Msrtln
Kllpairlck to Hv Bahn. 2.S.t2 Balnhrtdge
At. mtg $7,000. Aug. S; attorney. Tills
(ruaranle* ana Trust i-Jo., 170 irway...$IO0
liTRK AV, n « cor Conn«r ht, n Bl.Ux » lOOx
a 2,1. 2i s 7a«x w ini.n to |.*glnnlng. parcel
of land beginning at «or of block betweenoi JOIII1 f». i>nii»iiiiiie iiie n\\itr > >uv# iit. qi lano oeginnmg at «or or njocs oeiwe^n

the building at the southeast corner ot Light and aaad Sis, n 41. 7x lOO.Sx s and
Thirty-fourth Street and Third Avenue, i • w 2»i.ilx w 127 10 to barlnnlng; Algernon
The Charles F. Noyes Company.^ has B. Norton, referee, to Juliet, Daniel, Ch*s-

leased the ground floor at r.25 Water
Street to the Nemours Trading Corpora-
tion ; the store at 23»-Pearl Str^t to

Fernandez » Manlscalco. and the store

at 119 Cherry Street f to the Nectar
Company. • ^

_

•S.oaa.aot Park Avenue Hotel.

Plans were filed yesterday for the con-
struction of a seventeen-story fireproof

hotel at 341 to 151 Park Avenue for the

Mnnard I'on'oratlon. at an estimated
cost of 12,000,000. It will have a.front-

ag* of 300 to feet and a depth of 100. 5i

feet on the east side of the avenue, be-

tween Fiftr-flrst and Fifty-second
Streets. Warren Jt Wetmore are the

architects.

Enlarges Grand Street IToIdlngg,

E. H. Ludlow A Co. have sold for the i

heirs of the estate of RIChaiM 1... Howell
: the property 71 Grand Street, south-
; east corner of Wooster Street, a foUr-

: story building covering a lot 18 by 7ft ,!

i feet. The purchaser Is Samuel Else-

1

' man. who .owns the surrounding property ,

Ion Orand and Wooster StreeU, whoso
: holdings now front eighty-four feet on

|

; (Jrand Street and 140 feel-on Wooster
j

I Street. The lot sold waa part of the

,

old Ixirlllard esute and has been In the

hands of the sellers -far over one hun-
dred years.

lAwyera Mortgage Co
Laa-yers MorlRaKe

FIR.ST-ri.AS8 SETRETARir.S,
The ofrio* help obtained throu;rh The

Ne'fc York Times Is acknowledged to be
lOOl Bryant.

—

.Kf\v\.the best. Telephone

COURT CALENDARS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER OIVEM BELOW.

'' l< I This cliaracter raeai^n vfrsKB or oimMat.

DiPTRir:
3!cC«.ok— r,oom 227,
A, .M.

Stein < NY Cons RR.
Banbom<8ame.
SlnxhKssme.
Ouida<same.
Welnst ra u't < same.
Roihma,'t<sarr)*.
Inkeles<same.
Lopez<same.
Bch.'K Id^r <same.
Green<9ame-
Dl.lTRi.TT COCRT-

FRDE.R,\L. M^DonnelKAm Head

aaath*fn District. I Hlir'^l«<rnl*nderTO.
COURT—Special Master Philip J. Cur-.ls<Mlehel»

P. O. Bldg.. at' 10
,

iiarthoid Son Co,

I

Inc.

I

Rablnowlu<p. R*ar-
j

don. Inc.
1 E. L. Lezlnsky Co,

Inr<Hoffm*n.
H HauserCRoertanoff.
Ha r-rnan <" rtablnovich.

[Hyman <aame.
|Z#IkowIlz< same.
Ijelliert <Bame.
Juila Handler<sani*.
Jacob Bandlertsame.
J Bennetttsame.
M BennetKsame.
Mancuao<8atne.
Barrhas<Bants.
Relrh<same.

Hutcheson, J.—In Room

f-pector<Wlllya-Over-
land. Inc.

?p€Ctor<aame.
Welssman < Frlftdelson.
Blank <Rosenbera
Oscar Hchlexel M>g
Co<Berlln«er.

Paterao Brothers, Inc
<Mu!r.

ChltterllnKBmlth.
.'now<WU!iann.
Ka rsnow <: Carr^ TjhenPART 11 —Smith, J.—At 10 A. M.-Ex narte

business.

.?37. p. O. Bldg., at 10:30 A. M.
calendar.

BterTiatein<Mut Ben
I,lfe Ins Co.

Vcfrue co<Allen Nu-
V gent Co.
^SaKR<Le Petit Paris

Inc:

Jutv

lMnn)ny<C*nt RR of
i NJ.
[Gento' Plim Co<Edu-
! catlonal Film Co.

TRIAL TERM—Parts I., IL, HI., IV
VI.. Wl.: and VHJ.^djoume<J for
term.

XEW YORK COrWTT.
Sunreme Conrt.

APTKLI^rn PIVLIION—Recess.
APPELLATE TERM—Reoosa.
SPti.-IAl. TKJlM--l'art I—Lues. J,
A. M.—LlUcated motions.

Ifat Bank of Balt< |I,entian<L«nnattj
Uushnian. , iNV Amer LRU Club

!te n'>%1e. I St Law- : <Johnson.
T-.-^Av.) Splna<Auto Truck

Birt'i;t;<Nleholas A Go. TauMn<Au«tem.
Boaen.tjaum<Heilx*a. 'AlKHaniadl.

.EhrxotKEhrgott.
Ilarrl5<Harrlii.
i(*larke<riarko.
ICreve,ller<Crevelii*r.

Referees Appointed,
SfPREJIE (X)1"RT—Ixice, J.—Guardian L!fs
Ins Co of Amerlca<FInn. fAr-tlon n—
Thomas F McAndraws. Same < name
(Action 2» — Curtis A Peters. !!ame<Me-
I>erniott—James J Walker. Same<Bllsit
Moses J .^neudara, Ke}es4Ubralco Wlll-
laia, P Schoen.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By; Heno" Brady.

107th St 324 Weil, a s. M ft » of Riverside

Urive ZixKWll, flve-stjrj- and basement
-jlwslling; David ZIpkIn aralnsi P. A. Mull

Bt al; Amsielp A U, attorneys; due, $2.

ter and Ruth ilcElroy, (I2S Newark at,
Ellzal>eth, .N J., July B: attorneys, Fol*>-
a M., 61 Wall St 11.000
.^AME PROPERTY: Juliet McElroy, widow
et al. to Benjamin 8. Malsey, 119 Oreenway
St, Forest Hills, I.. I., Aug. 7; attorneys.
Alter a C, 71 BioaAway 1100
El.tJSON AV, l,3i;.1 West, w a. I«.lllOO:
I>anl«l O. Murphy to Augusta Kolleseh. MS
West MSIh ,st, mig t3,{iO0. Aug. I.'t: attor-
ney, c. It. Baeehler, 1,12a East TreroOnt
Av , 1100
EI.USO.V AV., I,J4I, w s, aOxlOO: Ceo.
Joseph to Wm. II. Koeh, 4<.'I East ia4lh St.,

Aut. H; attorney, C. iU Furthman, 3d
Av and 14«th !H ^.,. $100

• tillANT AV, l>.',l. w a. aOaftB.2; Miimt* A.
i
Kuri to I>oula Ftsh*r. 1.07S Flndlay A v.

I
mtg gSnoO. Aug. »; attorney, n. B. Kamln-

I

sky. 170 Broadway |100
LlKPFF.RSON PLACK. y*,i. s S. K.Oxloaz
I

14.1x101.11, also Jefferson Pisre. S7rt. s s,
' 103.7 ft w ot Boston Rosd, 17.lx97.|itl4.fl«

I

!I7.S, also Jefferson PlSc*, 674, a s, 120.9
ft w of Boston lload. l«.7xlH S«1.1.10xl>7.9,

j also Jefferson I'lace. 1172. s 8. 137.5 ft w
I of Boston Road. 1S.a<ft.^.lO.IS.9i99.,1, also

Jefferson Place. IWI4. s s, 108 10 ft «- of
Boston Road, U.iiiai.llglA RilDl : Newat
Realty Co. to Pomptlns Realty Corp , mtg
each M.fOO, Aug. II: attorney. M. I.*Ty, 1S.1

Broadway .X $100
JEROME AV. a e corner of 177th «i, e a«.7
X s 125 X w lie.1 to • s Central Av on map
of Isaac T. Wllils x w 3 to Jeromt Av x n
13K.9 to beginning; City Real Estat* Co to
Ksmon Realty Corp.. 9.671 Broadway, mtg
$20,000. July 11: attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 178 Broadway SIOO
KELLY BT. S7R-S0. e s, 7»xlllO;' Winnie
Realty a Construction Co. to Bolomon Bche-
llnsky. 940 Tiffany Bt. tnortxa«. . $210,000.
Aug. 12: attorney. Tills i;uarantee an']
Trust Co., 176 ftroadway $100
KELLY BT, 974, e s. 84.41100; Anna Fran

will, 4|yConT*nt At, prior mtg $t9.hoo. due
j jJB

as n*t Ifond, 6 o. c; same attorney.. .$4,400
1STH BT n s. 3*1.1 ft « of 5th Av. Saixloa.Sj

, National Corp. to Ambrose Realty- (Vi., ISA
' Broadway, prlsr >Ai g -$20,0IAK, ^oe Nov, 13,

19111. 8 p. c; atlomey. .S'sw York Title Co..

1*1 Broadway $2.M0
34TI-I 8T, .1J-.14 West, also lot In Bronx;
aophla Zimmermaim to Rudolph Wurlltc*r.

^ - \v.. U.S W. 40th St. -due as per bond; at-
'00., tome}', Cramer A B., 22U Broailway.$IOO,«10

74TH ST. s s, sa.a ft e <'f Lexington Av,
la.aWa.J: Wllllsm J, Lederer to James A,
Trowbridge, Noroton. Conn., prior mtg $10.-

000. due as per bonil : atlomey, Tllle Ouar-
ant»e a Trust Co., 176 Broadway $i:.5O0
VTH irr. w a. 20S.11 ft w of West End Av.
10.11x102.2; Mary B. (^rlstopher to Jullettd
T. Iwuglae. .117 Weat 79th Bt. due Au». 13.

IOCS. SH p. c. ; attorneys, Blandy, M A s..

,t4 Pine. St I20,ntw
90TH ST, s t, ITS.* ft * Of Columbus Av,
(10x100 R; W'alrra Itesliy Corp. 10 Simon M.
Croldsmlth, Ml convent Av. mtg $93,900, I

year: attorney, Albert Zlmmermann, 206
Slroadway S6.O(0

921) ST. n s. S90 ft • of Id Av, 25xl0f.fl:

Julius O. ,S«mmelrath to Bofis Da\iilson, .<!3.t

Rast Va HI. due March II, 19S2. < 9. cj at-
torney. Tltls (Juarantet A Trust Vo., I7«
Broadway $«,<iOa
12I1TH ST. n *, 400 ft w of XjtxMX Av, 34x
tXMI; Morn* Schaffer to' Chaa. A. Baker,
admr ot James R. Hogg,; Bound Brook. .N.

J., years: attorney TItl* Cuarante* A
Trust Co., IT9 Broadway $10.0(0
SAME properly. samS to same; prior mtg
$in,ooo, 1 years > p. e $2,000

Br*u. j

BARNEB AV, 1.7*7; OdMavS C. DuerhOti to
Louis Weymouth, 1.791 Bsimes Av, Aug. s,

due, Ac., as per bond: attorney Title Ouar-
antee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. .11,100
ELLI80N AV, 1,M1, w s, MslOO: Wm. H.
Koch to Maria Joseph, 90 Westchester
Square, Aug. 1,1, S years, Sit p. c. : attor-
nt^y, Ch. Furthman, 3d Av. and 149th Bt..

;

$n.ooo !

FRANKLIN AV, 1,240, • *, 40.9x190. .*.: Jen- i

nle Paiev to Jessie W. Bettman, 36 West \

8M St, July 19, insfalmei.is, 1 p. c.; altor- :

ncys. (Irurnstein A M , 2,10 Orand St.. $3,000 .

GRANT AV, 9W. w ». 20*93.2 . Ix>uls Flsher
to Mlnnl* Kurt, tn? Orant Av, prior mtg

!

$9,000, Aug. 12, installments. « p. e. ; at-

1

torney. Wm. Kurz. .170 East 149th St. $1.000 1

JEFFERSON PIW^CE. 662. s s. 16.6x103x14. Ix
101.11; also J«ffer*on Place. 6^. s ». le.fx
lOl.lliI.l.tlxlOl; also J«ff*rson Place, lifl.

a s. I«.6x99.10iil3.ax99.9; also Jefferson
place, 674. a s, 19. 7x09. 3x13. 10x97. D ; also
Jefferson Place. 9TS. s •, 17.1x97 .^14. 4x
97.6; flvs mtgs. each $Z,C00; Pompton
Realty Corp. to Newat Realty Co., 200
Broadwsy, Aug. 11. S years. B'» p. e.; at-

torney, Philip 8h: ?lro. 119 Nassau St.
$12..yM

KELLY ST. e s. 151.3 f( n of l«,Mh it, 20i
190: Solomon Bochntr to Margartths and
John Zlmmermann. 1.039 Kelly Bt, prior
mtg 17.000. Aug. II, due, Ac., a* Mr bond;
attorneys. Urussel a B., 41 Wsll St..$l.MiO
RKED'H MILL ROAO, centre line at boun-
dary line, land e.atate of S. Falls, tAtt Ir-

regular, contains 49 94-100 aor^s; Annie Bt
Russell to Benlsmln B. Halsqr, 119 Oreen-
way. South Forest Hills, L. I., Aug. 4, .1

years. 9 p. c. ; attorneys, Alger A C, 7l
Broadw»>' 127.000
STEHBLN'S AV. e s, ai.ll ft s of 1«»'th St.
2.1x.1!>. 10x21x40.7; MsrI* C. and Ralph W,
Croily to Wlihelmlna Kne^penberg, 326 Weat
ir.th St. Aug. 13, 3 years, ,^^ p; c. ; attor-
ney. New York Tltl* and Mortgage Co.. 13S
Broadway $9,600
TELLER AV. 971. w s. 24x110: Achilla La
Rosa and stK>ther. to Rosalie Bendlt. 97l
Teller Av, Aug. 14. 5 years; attoiSirys,
Frees A D., 3.c59 .Id .K\ ]>9.0na
WHITLLICK AV, «3», w s, 14.11x100: Rani-
uel Msrkewitt and another 10 Barclay
Holding Corp., 217 Broadway, prior mig

f.500.
Aug. 12. 3 years, 6 p. cs attocnej-.

H. Zltser. 217 Broadway $2,S00
I4flTJI ST, 492 East, e s, 19.9x100: E\a
Kotten to Cath, R. Melneke, 3,120 Harrison
Av, prior mtg $4,riOO. Aug. 19, Instalments,
$ p. e.; attorney, LanTsrs Title and Trust
Co.. ISO Broadway $1,000
1920 BT. n s, 32S ft « of Ceurtlandt Av, SSx
100; Herbert O. Rockwell to J. A M. Haf-
fen Brewing Co., 2.904 3d Av, Aug. 12, 5

rears, as per bond: attorneys, Frees A P.,

.029 .Id Av i^. M.BOO
197TH BT, 945 Egiit, n s, 27.(x90: Blmon
Bennett to Walter K. White, Ocean Town-
ship, N. J., July 3<, S years, 6 p. e.; at-
torney, W. M. Weehsler, 170 Broadwa;

TOMORROW'S THE
of days—the opportunity of a iifeliltte, thaT perhaps sAy ;

never coaae lo you again.

Absolute

Auction

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY KNOWN VALUE.

PROPERTY
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

Do Not Fail to Attend.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE
20 Qioicest Lota in Aibary Park

Located on 1st. 2d. 4th and 5th Aves

20<:lloicCSt
AT 3 P. M.. RAIN OR SHINE

In tjie Heart
of tl«

Hotel District

Lots

Asbury

m
Park

ON IKE PREMISES.
Sale Will Betin on

Fourth Avenue, near ICingsIf^ Street

Every One of The$e

Lot$ Will Be Sold

To the Highest BickJer

Only One Block

^ from the
'

Boardwalk
The Life of A»bury

pk.

You Owe It to Yourself

From an Investment Standpoint to Attipnd.
Teniss—Veer Wsa ioimble—WIU Re MaOs Known en Day if Sale.

E. M. Cleveland aictionbibr. 310 Kln^onth BUc
.Aabury Pork. ?f, j!

Js.lioo

Absolute Auction Sale
ki 2 P. M., on the Premises, Rain or Shine, under Tent

Saturday, Aug. 23rd ^

KNOWN AS DEAL PARK -

27^ Pidts and 5 Houses
Ort Lincoln and Washinj^ton Drives and Roseld Ave, .

]
Near Station, Beach, Deal Lake and Qub,

60% bn Mortgage. Title Policies Free.

Harry Lane Esq., Atty., 75 .Montgomery St., Jersev City.
J. Cotter Connell, Es/j., Atty., 35 Nassau St.,-N."Y. C.

il

th

I.oulse| THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT

lot IJ D> ,<hB. to a Ulent. owner: Warren a Wetmore, 18 Ksst 47The Bronx Market. "

A. D. Rockwell, Jr., sold to Harrj-
Cohen for a client of Francis B. San-
rora, a two family house at 850 Falle
.Street. v.
K. Sharum .soM to T. Ilowley, 2378

Marlon Avenue, a two-etorj- four fam-
il.v frame house on a lot 2l bv 127. \

2W.S3: taxes, *e., $1,C1X.'.«3; adjourned to
i j,,, ,„ Arrow Holding fori).'. 2lt Bfoa<1.

fi..pt. li;, / V ..^ ». . ,^^ . ,

war. Jan. ,Y1 ; aitomry, J. H. :tieter. 217
I Sid St, r,ai Wrat. n s> .'«no ft w of 10th Av. I Broadway $1
I 2.ixino.f.. Irive-atory tenem.iit

;
rnlled mates Lrrr 17A. nuip of subdivision Penf'eld pmp-

I
Tniat Co. asalnat I.,»na, Oehrlnaer et al :

^ ,rt.r, 2.1x100; Minnie Wateky toOeome J.
Stfwart a 8.. attorneys: due. $1 ..Otl.Sf

; . »i»child. New Roohelle. N. V..' Aii». 11:
lawi. ac, $4G7.iM); to the plalntlfl for $16,- attorney. Ijiwyera Tlile and Trust Co., ISO
000.

I
Broadwav $10n

By Joseph 1'. Day. I/rfS .",2 and .",;l. map- of St. Itavmond «

La f1i» Av, 28, n a. -(Sl.lO ft e of Pt. ; Part; »ly I'^icha lo Julia Kalashan, 16
Pchiiyier Jloart, 8fi»lll.!>i lrr»«ular; C w. i Thomaa itaza. Tankers, N, Y., J«n. 2a:
Chase, eweutor, ajalnst William Hehmnlti attomry, C, II. Raerhler. I.IM Kait Tre-
e: al: Orl«»s, B. a B., attorneys; tiue. $.>.- ; n,„nt Av I'lm
724.t»; taxes, ac., $ti|«.17, to the plaintiff I IX>T IIM. map ot J. Iluason, Clason Point:
foi ai.njo.

I

Matthew A. Ifuaaon to flam tialllan. at
>

;
Harrlman. I>nn., July 2S; attnnie>-, Mat-

I thew A. huason. I.nn2 O'Brien Av $100
INKHKIU AV. n w comer r.r While Plains

$$00 to $1,500 €a$D

St, arehlteetS: cost. $2,000,000.
7th AV. e<l and Its. for a 1 -story itarace.
.-.«.»jX3.1o. F. AIb»r".l. ISO nieecKar 8t,
owner : K M. Vltolo. .10 Weat 43ll> St.
architect; cost, $wi,noo.

Alleradens.
(Items under $100 omitted.! ,

|21»t St. ii; We«t. la a 2 and 4 atory atore

tnnM-nh I' «K~._.„U r — - ,'7" V ' bulldlns, Exchance ncBtauraiK ("o., ai West
JO.<!eph G. Abramson 1ms resold atil j9,h st, ownrr: (lrortent*nt a I/eychiag,

Mib.-tantlal profit to MIX .Spolo,i -to «h Av, arrhlleeta: co.t, $,n.OOO.
through Hiram T. Wood. 1.43S V.v«e Ave- |.>ilion St, 14(1. to a 4-«fory ator.; Broadwa.v-
niie, uionz, near Jennlnc.i street, a.flv4 John Rkreei f-<irp., 2ii6 Broadway, owner:
story new law building, on plot ; s>-vmo«r, Rrhonewaid a i;omeii, CranU
."7 rott Inches by UK) fee*' t-'entral Terminal, arrhltccts: cost. $3.54io.

deep, w-lth all Improvements and I
32d St. ."13 and all Kast, to a X-story atahle;

BBONX COITXIT.
Bopreane Conrt.

•At 10-10 SPKCTAI, TBRM—(riiamberJi-Mltchell, J_
At 10 A. M.—Ex parts btislnpaji.

SPECIAL. TERM—Mitchell, J.-
dar. .

-Motion calen-

(2)

Globe Ante .•>prlnkler< i
Shlefflln<I-aneonla

Rechnlt* Bros. —t Land Corp
Home Club CO<Bttiart.
HelIand<Haiian4.

Cohen <Wallach Con
Ehamplije<Scheln -

slr.Ker.

Noni:lr.ger<Berg,
Bnvd<Boy'i.
Vn.-ll»<.\follrt.
T'.rtney<To<tney.

'
I :€.i-!r.n<'Stetnber||. <2.J <>s»man<ba)«man.
' ;oodn5ar. <.'ilIverl.*rB. :Kaml»<Tun'tzky.
'"'ly H K i'o<Herbner. Townley<PoIanskr-
Fronl<cnsteln<Polan- Stroch<Stroch,
aUy. iprBaer<Mayer.

9.V !:<'><c,eini&n. i.?u}-<Ouy.
Spellnian<noth a P. PapoutscoiiloaCLevy.
Bchw^i-im*r<3w-ed aCo'Re Intereped. Inc.
n» MctJlil. 'Merc Warehouse.)
Bamard<Barnard. '-Zanfardlno<Zanfar-
tk»r»5In Ks'.ate<Abrah- dtno.

sor.. I'Melro Pet CotLsrerlng
Quinlsn<("arr.eile Tr. iWolmarl«<WoImark.
Kay<Manh«t Butter. -Ansm Realty Co<De-
}Ii>lrmi.ji<H'>rton I C.j lancy Garage, Inc.

Martini Ola rtlnl.
Wolpln<\VoIi>ln.
MareIla<Mnrella.
Friedman < Friedman.
Ha Sweraky,
Olson <l>lnsman, <2.>
MllIer<C.VY.

He Bi>ih Hamedrash
Sharri ZInn.

Roaen<Ro«en.
tVymaji<Wyman. i2.)
CabllKCahlll,
F1nn<t;rant.
Re Kelly.
IHeSchuIthels.
iReKlrby. •

'Baum<c-ralK,
'Tucker<Rejto(ton, (2.)

-Mitchell. J,—Xo day

Maaren<Krledman.
Re I>1el>#r«all.
Ind Floorlpit Co<Fed
Parquetry Mtg Co.

TRIAI, TERM—Part I.

calendar,

Barrogate's Conrt.
CHAMBERS—aehuls, 8—Ex parte business.

Ceauty Caast.
1 SEECIAL TERM- 'Chambera) — GIbbs, J —
{ Ex parte business.

j SPECIAt, TKRM FOB MOTIONS-Glbbs. J.—
No dsy Caleodar.

I,l.r'.P<Blrui'
r»he;Rar<' »lBar.
Taut.en< A'j5teni.
C.\" V ! achn«bl)e.
H'it»n<Kleln.
Hawk a Soii<rnIled
Bronx nufchera a-c.

-V KINGS COl.XTY.
Bupeeme Court.

APPKLLATE DlVISlO.V-Second Department—Recesa.
APPEI.UATK TERM-Becond
Recess.

SPECIAU TERM—Part I.—Cropsey, J —Mo
Itons at 10 A. M

Departniem-

Oppenheliner <McMa-
hon.

f^ l'Yledman<Cohen.
.", rrtedman<3anie.
Kcleainskl. Inra;it<
Barr et al.

M<.Cormlck<C I

RR Co

IIIaghea<aorman.
|Kerr<Kerr.
[Paaske<r'aa8ke.
!Enequlat<neld Ice
i

Creanf Co.
'i'i<.ld3teln<Kalb

a BlWhe*ler<Vandam
Ho:dlnK Co.

Thome <Thome
'Waren<lorff<Waren-

Oorff.
Wiiaon < Police Csirun
of^YC.

RanWilphcSmltJi,
I»o<-keii<rtoc:(eti.

T'-drt^Con .Marine Enc-'T1etlcen< Herbert.
Cirean Auin of Marine P.e Hellly. lilarrlaon.)

l-:nK<saitie. (.k)ldb:att<B«a(;h.
Oi>T<'rhut<Cnn Mar Enr'Zlerfeld Follies. Ine<
M' I,auxhlln<asmr. l Wilson.
r'avl«<t'!nka Realty. Am B P. Clnb<Johnson
Hanioio<8anteramo. < Weddell<HaIperin.

;

8'nack<Portes Bros
!

Hat i.'o.' ' '

PART II—L.y<lon, J—At 10:30 A. St.—Ex I

|iar »- bu«in»-ss. '
1

' I-AHT Hi -Recess. 1

PAP.rs IV.. v.. vn.. VII., and vaL,—A«-
}oumed for the arm.

TKIAl, TKUSI—ParH II. and IU-—Reeess. i

PAftT* IV- . V . VI . VI!., Vlll.. IX . X , XI., '

xii ., -ciri.. .XIV.. xv.. ,vvi.. XVII., sad

i

Zyim. —A-IJoume-l for the term,

I

.

Kurrogntea' i^eart,

ci>*Mni:r.s—coLaian. a—At 10:30 a. m. ,

F.«:a"" -if: i Wills for probate;-
i\*a* Klie<-liy, i-'faeph Olaskel, I

/ 'rnv ';n.«T. -f-.i-rald J. Dalton,
fK ir'n' Kill.-' a. i.«. J. Volk. 1

.\i t. I-. p. AU.n. .loeeph Ilahn. I

< .: :"!KR.':—Vowier. H—At 1C:30 A. M.— '
BPKCIAI., TKBM POU TRIAX,S—Adjeumed

I- .11!.- ut rnima' May Tyrrell.
j

for the term. -<i

i.:. \:- TiillSI—Adjiiumed for the tefto. TRIAL TEIOS—Adioumed tor the term.

^ Cltj- C'eart. I •arrogau's Cenrl.
.--1: HI, TF,llM-T-art l-Smlth, J.-At 10

;
CHAMBERB-Wlngals. 8.-.N-0 day calendar.

tiu?<iOns. 'I ^. ^,
I..v7-<rhe»terflel« , j

Ceanty Coara>
Sale? Co. Inc. CIVlLr-No day calendar. -,._.__

, -, - -,-_ ^ , and
having a rental o\-er $«,00<I. The prop-
erty w:a» held at $4;i,ooo. Pease * eS-
llnian were the brokers In the original
ti-an«actlon.
Tht- Benenson Realty Company pur-

chased from the Northport Realty Com-
pany the seven-story apartment house
on Ihe aoutheasl corner of Washington
Avenue and 17Sth Street, plot 82 bv M
It was held at «ir>o.tHX). M. Bender was
the broker and Edwin O. Sammts rep-
rtiiented the selKr as attorney.
Cammarn, Voorhees & noyd have

sold for Mrs. Jo.-ephlne A. Bertln the
three-»toiy brick dwplling and garage
at 1,71k) Marralon Avenue,

$4a,7SS For Brooklyn Plots. I

Joseph P, Day sold In the Brooklyn
real estate salesroom yesterday nineii -

;

eight lota adjolnina Horoush Park i

Brooklyn, fqr a total of UH.ZM. an Hvi>r-

'

age of $497 per lot. The property was

'

situated on Kighth and Ninth Avenues
from Forty-sixth to Forty-ninth Street
The first parrel offered wag thi- north-

west corner of Stnih Avenue and^Korty-
sixth Street, wftjch was purrhasSl for
$1)01). by Vincent .Massa: The nortHkam
oornfr of Kighth Avenue and FoSr-
eeventh Street was sold to John -Wood
for $1,000. Mr. Wood also bought the
adjoining parcel for $1,000. Among tlie
other buyers wer"- Morris Harris Veoii
IS. Molselff. John Hill, James C. uin^ro
ilolda Kaufman. Edward Herman Peter
Schwarta. Harry Falk. and Joseph JL>«

C, Toner, nwtier: N. Berraclno, &07 &th Av. i

architect; rogt. air.otio. /;

Whlteh^l Bt.

Road. »2.IlxinftlM.U«l<lO.»: T. Oaetano
Oalairdl to (lalrn Realky ik>rp. $02 Broad-
«ay. mtg $|i.2.vi, .luly 2»; attorney. O.
Kngiandcr, $03 Broadway tlCA
TKI.I,l-:n AV, DTI. w e. 24x110: Hoaalle
Bendlt 10 Aohllle L,a Rosa. I'.7a4 :td Av, and
another. Aug. 14: attomeyf. Frees a L>.,
3.02« .V Av ,. $loa
WASHINOTON AV, I.OIS. e-s, IBxIOfl: Will-
lam Peters to Charles Weber. 10 Peek Blip,
mig $l»,ni)0. Aug. It: nilomey. William
Peters a Ch.. 1.044 Ksst Tremont Av. .$100
WA.1HINOTON AV. n w corner of 170th Bt.
3».*x*6: Frederick Johnson 10 Clly of Xew
York. June 9K: attorney. Corporation Ooun-
•el. New York $10 000
WHITI-OCK AV. KH>. w », 24.11x100; Bar-
clay Holding Corporation to Sanil Mar-
kowltt, n Pouth Park Av.. Arveme, I>. I.,

a. and o., mtg $7,,~.00, Aug. 12; attorneys.
1

Cohen. II. and B.. SOi Broadway $(00
,

ItECOKDSD IJBAmK.
With nans and address of lessee,

MaahaHaa.
$TH AV. 25.1. Blore end bssemeitt: Helens
Becker to Samuel Beck. IS4 West ISth Bt.
a 2-12 yosrs from March I. 1920; attorney,
P. Beek a Co.. 285 »ih Av $2.4o0
84TH BT, 21 West, east store: B-muel W,
Bteal to imng A. Nemerov, 1.482 Broad-
way. 7 years from Sept. 1. IBIfi: attorneys.
I>evT a Nemerov, ).4*2 Broadway...$42,500
WKST BT, 414, store: Ixjuls W'elaser to
Morris Rpsteln. sat Myrtle Av. Brooklyn,
.1 SIX years from Aug, 1, IPIt: attomer,
Joseph O. Ahramson, .10 Church »t..»2l,iino
ISTH BT. 44« and 4S1 West, all: H. M.
Weill Co. to EcoBomy wiping Materials
Co.. Inc., 4.-.S West I«5th SI, SO 7-11 years
from May 1. 1I»I9: attorney, Thomas A.
Eagen. S2 Nassau Bt >. a3.r.oo

20TIt BT, 4,\4 Weal, all : Oertrude H. Ogdcn
el al . trustees, to Klla M. Dean. tJiOi
Urasdway. 191I-I2 years from June 1. IWIH:
sttomeys, Spencer, O'l., A W., 17 WlUlam
8t *l,B*>
WfiflT END AV, «:7. all: K. W. K. Holding
Corp. to Emll Allman, 877 West Knd Av, 2
vtara from Oct. I, IP19: atioraej-s, I.iewls

a Schaap, 2M Broadmay $I.MO
ETAPL.R ST, 4. all: Merchants' RefrHrerst-

iiig Co to John Campbell a Co., tl years
from Sept. 1. Iftlll: attorney, Charles
Kraft. 802 Broadway $1,000
BROADWAY*. 3.200. store; NolTrjan Real Es-
tate Corp. to l^lppe Bchelnbous. on prem- ^«rTti"r^.r;—^::rtz—i^ .^, — \r^ -^ -_=s^^
ISea, 3 years from May 1, 19lB- attorney, I BBOOItI.^-?t—rOK BAl-B OB TO LET
Hag Rosenblum, D22 Broadway, Brooklyn .

I»«0 i

BronV. . I

IMTir BT. 7»« East, store, a«. : Pauline'
Bchilling to nattle Muller. 70$ East iMth

!

Bt, 9 years from May I, 1!'20; attoniey,
M, Thlerer, 62» Ceurtlandt Av $600

iloin^fhe time lo Buy Bomes'

At 2

HI12UV iBWithl.T Imi than rent, Jmr* Va-
Uful new Ruburbui heuM. :5>mtnut«3 fro»-
N«w Tort, on plot SOxlls' «- gpaclmn
rsonii. «un parlor ©r breakfAit porrh ancJ

ttonilnt porch ; open tirrpltm, built with
tap«Ktr7 brie*: p«Mlted dlnln< roon, uita
bathnom wtlh Jow down bathtub* bulJt la

wall, tofethn' with ahowfr; flntahed with

harrlvood trim, inahoianr doort, whit* ^

enajTMfJ^ woodwork, parquet floor*, atram
heat. up-to-ditB *l#ctrlfl li«bi riiturea; u-
tra plugs for floor lamp ; lam porcb

:

trf^li ptf(>d. Mw(r«. gaa and «1»ctriclCT.

J(#ff!j
Price $6,000 to $f0,000

Aiiierfcait ^mt Builders, Tnc.
ROOM SJD. :« OOBTLAXDT ST.
I-HO,NE COUTI^A.VDT OH a 7!!.

r>n-
12;<

- and B.. .TOi Broadway..
13 to 25, to an S-itor5- nftice ZEIIKOA AV, 1.43JI. w s._ 2-.xin0: Lulra

$12,000.
Elsaex

Ferrer lo Hudii-lII Corp.. 7 West 4Mh Bt.
mig $4Wifl, >ug. II: attorney, Itudwill i

Corp. 7 West 45th Pt IM
I4aTH PT, 4$l East, s s, lA.SslOO; OathsrIiiS

|

It. Melneke to Rva Kotten, **a Bt Ann's
Ar., mtg., t4,(i00, Aug. IH; attornevs,

.
I

Lawyers T. Co.. ISO Broadway $100 i

Bt. ISO. to a S-»tor>- oehool; A. Silver- i 1>2I> ST, n a, »23 ft e of Courtlandt Av

kullding; Katata Ogden Ooalet, U West 17th
St, owner; J. H. tmncan. 347 Mh At,
architect; cost, $2S,0<IU. . I

Madison Av. 2»8 and 29^, to a 4-story fjlMb;

M. C. Thompson, 2M Madison Av, owner:
Allen a Cohens, Boston, architects: cost.

MECHAJdCB' I,IEX9.
Maakattan.

MoN'ttOE ST. ISS. Crest Construction Co..
Inc.. against Monroe Wet Wash laundry
Co., owner and coiitracior $0,000
WAPIIINOTON .«r. no and (12: Wm. H. Ral-
mann a Posa against Trojan Realty Corp..
owner: Stephen Corkemai. President
tractor ••

Brenx, •

rORDHAM ROAD, aak: Louis I<eon against
Joseph Welner, owner and contractor., $a2.or>

BATISFIRD MEIHAXIC'B I.UlM.
3Ianhatlan.

riI>OT ST, s s. 97 ft e of Clly Island Av.
a00x206: Truecon Steel Co.. against Robert
Jacob, owner; Lewis P. Muhrer Co., Inc.,

contractor, renewal $827.40
102U BT, 216 East ; Nsthan Welnstsin
against Hagdalena Orange et al, Jan. 14.

ifllH lJ-80

LOW COST
ATTRACTIVE HOUSES
We offer our folloa-lhg homes for

quick sals and Immediate delivery : Pea
ueach subway, g houses On A4th Bt.
and SSd Av. ; Philadelphia brick and
white stone; 7 rooms, electric lights,
parquet, large Uled batb; verandas, cut
stono enclosed ; fine neighborhood ; auto
driveway: price t7.ooO; with 12x1(1
cerwnt garage, $7,800; with SrtO sun
parlor, $7,250; terms. ^

4 Houaes on 61$l St.

and 10th A^-e. : tapestry brick and
stucco, 7 rooms, tiled t>ath, parquet anl
electric, carved hardwood trim; private
verandas: fine decorations; all im-
provements; $.1,790; terms. Homes' In-,

v^-slment Co., 2 blocks north 8.»a Beach
Subway. 22d Av. Station, 2180 «th 8t.
Phone <4S48 Bath Beach.

WESTCHE-ITEK—FOtt S.\I,E Hit Til I I; r

Found! A House.
In fine resldentla'l oectlon of Mt.
Vsmon, near station, schools,
churches, etc., S rooms, tlie4

bath ; parquet floors, hot water
hest ; garage ; trees, shrubs.
grape arbors : southern expos-JTs;
possession Oct. 1st,

» 12.300
Also a 9-room modem hovae.

built ot brick: 3 balhs; 2-car
garage. Price 121.000.

Anderson Realty Co.

Mount Vfmon, N. Y.

jr^Tfai 2^

man. lOS West I I6tn HI, owner; lajbmth a
Lubroth. 44 Court Bt, BriMklyn; architects;
cost. $4,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFE 1^^.

ir.e'OO; J, and M. llaffin to Herbert C
: Roikwell, »6 East 182 Bt, Aug. 12; si- ;

I
tnrncys. Frees a n., 8.02« M Av 1100

I

in7TH .«T. 04.-. East, n s. .17.««IOO: Walter 1

C. White to Blown Bennett. «2 West .loih
Bt. nag $24,800, July .11 : attorney. M. l.evr,

I
!«.• Bro .dway $100:

ItSi' :-'i'. n w comer of Mlnford Place.-- - -
jj^j^_

; : ii3i' : J . n w comer of Mlnford Plac<
With name snd address of purohsser and 67r~« : l—Jg Brsskslone to Mlnford HoU

sttorney. When aitornev's name Is emitted i
'"* Corp..^lg $lt>.780. July Xi; atlomevi

address party of -he ..cond part. I ^,%' J^" ' «>_ \|^'--,\'' ^< -,' ^^-(,*]^
Manhaltall.

Al'DCnO.N AV. a s. 34.7 f s
\%xt)J; Arrow Holding Corp.

of ISeth Si.
Maxliti

Parasnlo<B H RR Co iRe Mary ONelll fal-
Chodlsh<Na« E RR coj leged Incompetent i

R<.gers<B H RR Co. iRe Anna Dunn.isamei
(;arvlrf<.\ Y Cons IlR.iBa Florence Peddle
t'pear<Va»y. ; (same;)
Plan. o< Blanco Cohen <Shelndelman et
IM Marro<I>l Marco,

i al.
B'klra Kaiaen Co<So- Feid<Raab
.,*'^ C?, ''' ,. ^ i Palmer <t al<Pj>lan-
.Re CSV. .Mather.) HeslTv Co, Inc. ei a;
Mel, sdmr<Colnnlal 'BurDtsa at a:<Bta:i.
Sand C-o, Inc. i cock.

Bend a Mtg Guar C«<i Bhlrra Mofi.
Mprrs.

PART II -Kapian,^ J.—Ex pane bus'ne^s at

A. ii »-!,:::oa'.
':/i-»%ar',-<i:*Tc«,

Jfrs 1... ln>.

Bnsoklyn. .^*

Realty Trust sold for Artea Realtf
Corporation, the two-family brick dwell-
Ing, 1,.^2« Forty-secon J Street, Borough
Park, to Minnie Pomer»nt» and .SarahSnyder, the present tenaats. for theiroccupancy, also the one^amlly brick
dwelling, 1,,->4S Forty-third .«;treet, to Dr
.Xbrah-tm (ioldner for occupan<>y
!»amuel Galitzka and J. I^cov aa

br^keri^ have sold for the KensingtonHome Corporation, to a client for occu-
jjant^-, the one family house with
garage, ,now In course of construction
on a plot .TO by 100, located on the east
side of East Seventh .Street 240 feet
north of Avenue I, Flatbush

'

K, r. Rauter has sola for Carrie 'B.Bennett to a client for occupancy the
two-story dwelling at 1.762 West Ninth
Street, near Kings Highway.
The Bulkley^ « Ilorton Com^ny has

sold 178 Ryerson Street, between MyrtI*
an<l Wlllouyhhy Avenue, a two-story
frame one-family dwelllnf, on a lot »
by 100, for the estate of Susan JT.
Steward for occupancy.
John Pullman Real Estate Company

sold 349 Forty-ninth street, a four-story
double brick tenement on a lot 30 by
100 for i;. il, i>ar9ons to a client for
Investment.
The Melster Ballders, Inc., resold the

northeast corner of Seventy-ninth Street
and Twentieth Avenue, on a plot 100 by
100. to the Klghly-second ,Streef Con-
sUucOon Company for Immediate fm-
pTovement.'

Queens Beroagh Bales.
W. B. Wbson Company, Inc, builders,

,

sold seven of the newly eompletetl coiiy
tages on the w.-at sld" of IlOth .'»treet,
south of Roanoke Avenue, Rtohmonit
Hill.. The purchasers were H, 1„. Bau-
man, J. Fege. E, CarlKlon, K. X, Zorn,
D. Ferfhan, \V. Rau, H. Terestegen
The Scheer Realty Company, inc., has

sold three tmprove<l plots at Far Ro<-k-
away, 40 by W on the east aide of Bay

Realty Corp.. 47 West 42d St. mtg ViO.IWf;
|

attorney. Chas. llechl. 47 West 42d st..$100'
BAXTi-;k Bl', w s. Iis.ll ft n of I'sfk

j

Row. runs w S4.8x20.«x n w 2f>x s « o.lix
n w Si a -77.4x s z:>.tt.; Joseph V. McKee,
Referee, to Angelo 1,. Caaazxo. 4t« New !

Bowery: attorney, l;awyers Tltla a Trust
{

Co., ISO Broadway $ll>,tiltt,

COLUMBUS AV, a e corner ot tTtk fit. 2S.lx
400; J'K) Dth Av. w s. 2.1 ft n Of ,V>th Ht,
..0.JVX77J ; The Ivrele Realty Co., In.-., and;
fiamuel H, Martin, Weat Oran(e, N. J., I

Jultclalm: attorney. Robert tl. Berry-,' 88'
ohn St , $1 I

UliLA.S'CEJf HT, s w corner of Muffom Hf,
S9.«x:U: rtiilip Felt to Roaia l-nienbogr^. ,'.31

Bedford Av. Brookl}-n; attorney, U. Kutdgs-
berg, 99 .S'assau St $1

per bond
Trust

atlomey.
i

I

?

$ioo
. . _-- Ihgale A

XI to e a of former Wllliaan PI. n 804.7 ..

to s s of isath Pt X e 22.A x s $8 x e 72.2 x
s — lo point DO ft n of 187lh St x w A4 x s
DO to l>eglnDiikg: F>lix A Muldeon to ^rnnk
W. apd Alice D. Blauvelt at Siskin. N.
y pm} another. June 28: S^torjey. B.
l#aib-, Jr., 2 Reetor S] ..$2,800

' RBCOftOKD MORTOAGRP,
Vnfh name and address of lender and

lerder's atlomey. Interest Is at 8 per cent,
unloss otherwise specified.

Maahattaa. ' ~

AMSTEHDAM AV. n w comer ef.- Csthedral
PatkwayJ M. 11x12:5; WInsted tVllkes, Inc..
to Rose Loroch, Waterl.ur>-, Conn., due as
per bend: attottiry, Morris R. oossett, 2St

I

Broadway $28,0IKf

BAXTER 8T. w s, im.il ft n of Park Row.
i,LOT'206, map land. Estate of James G. Beii- 1

2ft-8x—
: itoieio L. Casassa 16 Ksst River

nett: Eugene lllgglns et al.. executors of Pavings InStltullon, 201 Broadway, due Aug.
James i;. BennefT to Jotui H. O'llraay, 187 L I''22, -•* p. c. ; attorney. Lawjers Tltls

i

KSst 71st St: attomay. Title (luarantee <».. ,
<"o.. 1*1 Broada-ay ., $IO,000

.!AS.''J?^.r;^ '•UVo ":'."". "1•U*^™" ';?^ "*> •"« '*'• >«»^i»nd James Oordon
;

^..hi iS?^ SJ^'Vie^iUf i**"?"" }V"\ B*""'"; Wolf Bass to Eugene HIgglns et
'

nucchl. 101 8d.8t., .\ew Dorp, B. l., att^r- »i., executofs James O. Benhsit. due July
."is.- !f".""J $2,400^ 24. 1022. per cent, ss per bond: atlomey.
H^ **'«"ff*.'S*'''.i*"» '« •lesnnsltal TtiU ilusrantee a .

atom,.
Singer. 224 East Broad*»a»; attorney. Title 1 way ,

liuarantae Co., I7il Broadway $100
I»T 444. sapie map; same to Rllae Kor-
mann. 1,824 r>lh Av.; attorney. same.$:i,2(j0
IX>T8 ISO, 181 and 240, same map: same
lo Wolf Bass, .120 id Av; aiiomey
same ^.to.niKi
MADIBON AV. 1.080, w s. 20xS6 ; Benenson
Beslty Co. to Louis Hkiss, 811 East l4Sth
Hi. nilg T7.000: attorney, M. .Shapiro. 271Broadway |]ooPEARL ST. 13«. e s. lU.a ft s of Wall St
l»xl07: Emily Krauss to Francis Emory
nich. Inc

. 47 Broad 81,^ mig $14,000: aU
tomers. Amstein k L. IM Broadway. >$100RIVeAsIDB fJHIVE. n e s. at point S7S ftw of Broadway, runs n 12t.2 X w 100 x s
as.a x a a 214-7: Annie Ooldljig to 100 West
14S4 81 Corp., X88 Broadway, mtg $3<3 OoO
attorney, Haiouel H. Ooldlag, IN Broad-^way |,goW ATICR BT, 101, n w s, laa n a w ot Wall
Pt, runs n w - X s w la.B x s e — « n s
1«.7; t.mlly Krauff to Francis Emery Filch,

l"*^ 1. *i^
Bread Bt, mtg $24,000; attorneys.

Arnatein a L.. 12S Broadway.: ,.-,$t
STlf AV, n e corner of mth Bt, 4>z 4rregu-
lar: (Ireenwlch Savings Bank to »7 Bt.
Mark a Piare Corp. IM r.th Av; attorney,
,W M Weohsler, 170 Droada-ay $100
8.\ME PROPERTY: St. Mark's Place Corp.-
to .Norbert Holding i;orp , 170 Broadway.
mtg $80,000: attorney, same $1
*P£, ^V' JL" • ''" "' ''''h Bl. elJxIOO:
Mrdia !.. Blagden and another to Lewis C.
Hasell et al., Truatee: Mair M. Jones for
Mary M. Jems, l$8 Raat 7lsl, mtg
Jnsi.'JTl attorney, Tl.le lluarantev i o.. l.i,
Broadway Jja) nn."!SAME PROPERTY; aanw lo same for Alice
Iselln, mig $110,271: attorney same.$-22o..nK.1
6TH AV, n e cor of HTIh Bt. 42.tlxlOO; I.ewls
C. Haasell vt al., trusiee, lo L,rdla L.
Blsgdon, 17« East 70th Ut; atlomey. Title

IM rKXDKNS.
Maabaltan.

BROADWAY, 2,181, an* other property In

Bronx County; National Butchers snd
Drovers' Bsnk of ^•, V. a^fsuist Wm. H.
Frame et al, lactian to aeflk^ mortgage,
tc, void I ; attorney, A. Co,, -i.

14STH 8T, 202 knd iOl WeSI ! Hyman Tar-
movsky aaalnst Samuel Greenhouse (spe-

cific performance.!; attorney, M. J. Snou-
dalre.

Uraos.
1>ONC,WOOD AV, MO; 811 Kelly St., 810
Uawsen 81: Watlonsl Butcher and Ubvers'
Bank of X. Y. against William II. /Frame
et al, taction to At/Ht^B inortgages mill and
voldli.attomej-. A. Cohen.

/

MANHATT.\«(~rOR SAI-lC OR TO LET.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Modern Fireproof

BUILDING .

in Center of

Automobile District

^ rOR BARTICULAB*

EaTABUBHn) ins. .

iJs «TCST-r« ar. i-hohb oi>i,t'Mm-B isis.

BAY RIDGE—FOR SALE
J 2 larr« rooma and ba.th. 1st floor:

parquet fl«orlnj(, hardwood trim; InrKa
vftran^ft, nrr<»«ned; plot IOOkIIO; JtB-
ra.K^ for,_8 earn; location UiiiiurpaMvil;
6 minutes to aubway, (»n« block to mir-
far# an*. aievatM car«; n*ar fin*
nchool mWA library, churrtiea; muat b*
ftocn to b« appreciated.

C 441 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

QlBeNB^rOR 8AJ.K OR TO I.KT.

AT RICHMOND HILL
A Real Home for Sale Cheap.

7foufl« ronnlsttnft^ of t^ii rooms and bath.
^i larr** plot, in chtflc« 16r«tion adjolnlriff
Kuw oarrlena, anfl oonvenU-nt to that ala-
Hon ; fin* earaffe,* ehnibb^rj*: roomy;
iHircho-ii ; rno<Sern nonvenUnc^n, and in fin*^
<»ondit(on; rwiiiy for Immedlaf' ocrupanoy

;

the prtr*. tin,WW, )<« erj- low, and tho terms
arc reaflonable. Ai1dre«fl or phone,

H, R, WILUAMS & SON.
Il,40« Jamale* at., Mrhmond Hill, T.. I,

Phone IS5 BIchmond Hill.
Not open Saturday after IL* M. or Puivlay.

BRONXVILLE
$ min. walk to deiMit t> mln. ir
Grand Central Station. Krame
and stucco house In excellent

condition, l.lvtng room Un'*
"^f t. : « rooms, and ! baths. All

Improvements. Ooo<l size plot,

aiust be sold Quickly.

ON

7-0
A^ lot

There '

titles >vi

At 1€

At K

193 Me

IMP(

I.OVC. l»l.-'

r=Sl

fOR S.A

sort c:
bbnd.'
able ho
new rac

cumbM
situatta

ings, Ifif.

jjatrona

minutes
wUhes )

Uils aJ
Tirfif!. i

ROBERT E. FARLE^l
ORGANIZATION

12 Eiist 44tfc 84.. N. T.

^^,»„mmi>f/»l>'''>'»»l'">'>»Mii»Hi

K-KSTTHIgiTEK—rOB kAf.E OR TO I.KT.

itn. - a..^: . Abtoming
p; John N. o'drajy to I N«ar /2nd Sf. Subway Stitloiij on«

.„ -.„. ,,.«Vwii;KoWan"*^o!*'f«*<*y ramodetled, small A^^ts,, can
an dds July 39, laia. per sent, as per :

rc Snapped upi craat bargain. -407

'i^r wJyt,"i3«:'^;,::,iixVoi:i^r
|

N- Y- Times, no. i Rector Strett,

Xr'nlrlij^g^g
fl„.(n«sPropeff>

.$17,000
ft B W

H r

\fn 240, same map
tomey, aame..
liOT 4a, aame map: Jeannelte Bwiger to
same; attorney, same fl.OOO
I,©T 82. same map : Joseph Vaniiucehl to
same; attorney. Same i- -

ixrr Mn. aame ms
Same: aitomev. aai
Ixrr 414, same map;
aame, all dds July 33, ]

bond

:

J'KARL KT, West, IM, as, I»il01.1: Francis I

Kmory nieh. Inc.. Is William Praaer. 122 I

Hath Av., l>ong Uranch, X. J , prior mtg I

{4S 000. due Aug. I, l»22. On. u. ; attorney
Title Ouarantee a Trust Co., 17« Broad-
wa>-
•WATBR 8T. Weat, 102, n w s, laR
ot Wall at, runs n w to -Pearl »t and
m.ri fl, s e and n s 1*.7,
WII,I,KTT RT. 5a, e a. aixlflO; Peeella C
Plein lo Agency Realty a Mortgage Co
HI Naaaau HI, due Kept, 1. loso « p e -

attorney. KdwaM J. West, ni N'sstau.ia ilot
BTH AV. n e comer of l«th at. 4ai irregu-
lar: 37 W. Mark's Mace Corp. to Oreenwich
aavtngs Dank, t4a aih Av due pet. 1, ifi'^-
attorneys, Mtddlebrook a U., 4< Cedar

SAMK rttOPEUTt; Same (o Issu Oinskerg.
.%30 West Knd Av. prior mtg {aoo.ofr. in-
sialimenls aoo.onn
r.Tli AV. n e comer ot B7ih at, <G!.$slOii
I^Tls c. Ilasaell el »i. irOstee, t<. Title
ousraniee k Trust (»„ lin Bmadwaj-. due
as per bona $120 rni

7TII kS. w s, 7»,ii ^ n of itiih kt, noitao
Sisrs snd airl|>ss lualty Co. lo Chsrles
Rosen. 42 Wea» l»flh at, prior rats $73.coa
a years, a j.. ..; attorney, II. J ^ohen, 51
t.%ainl>ers ft ,.$7 900
•Ath: moPKItTT: mm* <m ttktfT raltr».

-ust CO., ITS Broad- i

~_
1

Jeannelte Bwiger to I ,* . '•'

BRONX—FOR ftAL* OR TO iMt.

WOODLA^N HEIGHTS.
New eight-rnom houses, all improvements,

with room for garage and vegetable. gs rden

:

easy terms. Also Ifsmily house In bedtord
Park. Phone Fordham 12617

_ l>, hoiliman.
iMth SI, ana Balabrldt* .«e.

IIROORI,V\—FOR WALK OR TO I.KT.

THE BEST BUY IN FLATBUSH
.4 genilemans t»s»llfiil reajlenee. 10 rooms
Snd hath; 2 toilets; bllllar.1 ream; finely
painted sml decorated; parquet; Steam, elec-
tric: while metal and silk flgtures- eaen
rireniaee; plot 40x100: •»,3ti6: worth $t8,Mo-
letma,. *

UUMKS INVBSTMBNT COMPANT.
•s« Reach Oubway at 2M Av, ; 2t«f«t«L

i

Pkans «$ts Rath p-^ ^ '

-THERE IS.

DANGER
IN DELAY

Buy your homt NOW
HERE'S A BARGAIN

ONLY $18,000

AT PELHAM MANOR
Beautiful stucco and frame dw^Hlnff, 10
rooms. Z bath*. r*«. Mertrlrlty. hot
v.a(et hfat. lar»f» living room, whll«
»nam«l trim. mah«iiAnr mlrrur doorik. ft

open fireplaces, bl^ enolonM aun porch.
Plot 10Oxi:fr>; B\TL minutee to atatlon

OTHER BARGAINS IN
Mt V«mM. Tit ^lliaiit A ^tw ftMli«l)«.

N. E. VAIL & CO.. INC.

1« Kst'l »«ak Bids,
Tel.

Mt remon, •

U41.
t. T.

Unusual
This SinsU, complete estate with 1'.

roon house, 2 baths, hot nater heat,

elwtr!.; IlaM. garage, pou'.irj- h>iu»««.

brook eaiends through rear, conven-
ient to New Ycrk and Slatlon. csfl'

be purchased ^or JJ3.000. on^terins.

We suggest Inspeitlng before the

property la sold.

II E. 4llt at. N. V. Tel. Murrsy Mill M5« ,-}

ii!aitaaig'ji?8ai!:«:'-i8i!giia.j.f

SMALL HSIATh"
IN WESTCHESTER CQL-.NTV

T.ti. ISSJ.
The Msn In IHe Mar'tet

for a small esta'o In t

beautiful suburban sec;

will find It advanlsgeoui
to Inquire of this offi/-'*. SOI .llh At

Looking For A Home ?
Why not let us tlhlsh up one of
our attractive new six-room
houses for you? Now building.
I.afge rooma. XA^htM room nlih
cl>en fireplace. Wllliulli sii.!

s« arranged aa l-i «ak* house,
keeping easy. r-;irh-rolOnlal
an.l Kngltsh ^t- .., (*laptv>ard
and stucco ext-fiur.'".

Prices $«,750 lo J9,500

Anderson Realty Co.
Mount Vernon. N. Y.

Build in Pelham Heights
a beautiful residential s.H-tion. near si«':t''

half hour lo tlrand Central; highly restrl.'

ed : every Improvement ; niagnlf i'-ent Xfy^'^*

Here are two I.arralns: Ixit <".«^»12»: pr'--

M.SOO. I.ot 7.'Sxl2-.; tnp of the hill; *r-'

$4,7,-i<l. Others, $1,2<X1 li. $1,»(H> P-' i.t.^

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
Mirtiat Vemdn, y. Y, rhowe i»j

LARCHMONT Vih.
OCXOAI-OW TVPK MorSE. vr.h sj^e-

and chUfcen house. Corner plnl. "'*J'y^'
With large shade trees Living room a.^i»-

with hrick flrep'isc". A bargain .

H. M. OLCOTT. "t^"*,:?' H%- ^
HANDSOME NEW StUCCO WM

Living room, fireplace: fjur master t«^

rooms, two tile baths: stesm. '"^'"Jij
parquet floors; large plot: sarags; rvj"!:
community: Sli,900. McClellaii.a Co. M4ur,i

\'ernon. N. Y. , .

l.ONfi Is'hA>-|>—rt>n HAI.K OXIO LTL

iK^ttatttgtoii

'M'EW homes of illstlncflon. nearln*
^~ comi^letlon. at Oreat .Neck. Ij. '•

One ready for ocrupancy August I.'t"-

others Sept. 1st. Sent! for plans ana
full particulars. Prices $^*..nt<i up.

jlflroolH-e offering! alo»p (»« >'«'''*

Shore of Lony Inami.

JTinlsH ilraltg CComfianH
Fhone aatt Oreeler. 1 Wss« •****

DAINT^
HOMK FOI
R.aGK: 7

BIti TTI-El

J-KET! I.F.

KKW YOR
rLETE K
CASH TAK
<;age: It
llETJUtr.*
cm- HAM

IDEAL
WUh

In th? r...

Countv.,/ cot
\f»rtUe 4ano

bouaa. m
At'neat viev
' r^aradani t

\ Lone I«Iar

I
For aale^

1 Apply Box

} A{tra<-ti-v
) *»n, 7,^x100':
) aun parlor

laun»j7-y 1n
•omer lea\
*'^; photrir
St. Tfja-pl,.

OWN
now bulldii
eak r.oors.

-»i"*t, gas
l.yio do-K-n.
Interes't. .4

J. aebymrt

Leoi
flJrtlt good
sen. epen r.

d»: ftne t1,.w
Srlj V,,ter
Ssssloe. bre

B
Broad t

I

i«=
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Fire fiocl
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PL

LIQUIDATION
SALE

TO-MORROW
- Xbsolute Auction

Rain or Shine, in Spacious Tent

the Beach really be-

e property owners

CITY REAL ESTATE.
ManbaMMt-rar .%Ua or Ts 1^1.

^

i
Plv»-«tor7 n*w l*" »Trtiu<» corner »p«rtm»nt.

i 3. 4 and 6 room*, wllh «tr>r»« on urounO
floor : unuiuallj- wull biiUt ; near nibwa;-

I station: will net a) per rent, on »2.">.0OiJ

I cash Inveetmant; a decided bancaln.
Franit L. Fl»her Co.. 30 Eaet iii Pireet:

I Dt<uU;« housv. taclns .-nii v;uar.'. iaik: I <^<"1

1 condition; aul-.-lbla prlvite »cj>.x)l. flub.

I

santtarturo, tearhor'e hrnie: p<>»3rsaloii

;

owner a;i->doti« to eell: eae'. ttrriit. Further
panimlara and pertr.lt. IiuroM, l-Vi Went

! 14ih St.

COUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Lot

Foreat HIIU Gardena.—tAr«e lenil-tfataciMC
hotise: beet buy In the development. For

If.nn-ulara telephone C52< Foreat Hllla
Dou<!fc8lon.—Hollow tllp

V..VW. M. D. AlUn. Te!

Nm Ikena/

ooniB. 2 betha;
»01'-J Ba/«M«.

•h» ^V<"X »I!lt'-.t

8UBtTRB.VS HOimfl- NBAJtBT '

AT RIIXJKWOOD. N. J.
ALL HOMBS—NO MFQ.

ejiirrt, T rooma t~,4«>
TaxtDO, 8 room*, garac* (K.000
nOxIBO. B rootna t*.tOO1 .\ choice knoll lot ^.. .. , - - , - .

i U-Doll ri»tn» frem ial.it Si. to IBStb; a de- MxlSO. Toon'.a. sara«e t10,000
i Jlreble comer In a »-:»itl>f«I loentiorfl W»>1»- i Othcra at Ten lo Sixty ThouiaMI Do'lara
; Torth Av.. •xxirheae; comer JfOh. M'^nro- 1 Full oartleuUm. with photos, inaps, *c
' Hor-ell. Boon 'oon. N. J. _ ""jr cltjj_of_fl^j

1
X'^.nv CinT.t-r t-.>trry
cienla : \j etort-e

at

I b'.ock frwm "L
F. Dochtormar.n. Mlii-ola

apsrtnv-nt; all Improve-
ev»r>-lhlnr rented: one

statloTi. 1183J Pt..i Bronx.
N Y.

Apartment housea jind loft bulldlnlte to

leaeo on '.ona term; ehow larcc return*.
E. Browning. 110 W.'grt 40th 3t.

BrtMklro—For Aala or Te I.et.

. Equipped factory In Brookl>-n to manufac*
1 turt silk and fabric tlowe. a lo suitable
; for urilerwe.Tr end hoeler> : will rent or sell

I reasonably. -Particulars, Reliable 01ov>^ Co.,

J
Hg T'nlon Squerc.

I

^'ork's Most Attractive, Acces-

and Successful Seaside Suburb.

ON ROCKA\V.4iV CO.^ST. BETWEEN OCEAN AND BAY

700 SEASHORE LOTS
All lot« ar; close to the Atlantic Ocean, including magnificent front-

ages DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN -

Thfrp . -lo nvjrtgrsgL' or 'similar encumbraive on the property and all

tie; will tv ;r,-ureG to purchasers v 'thout expense to them by the TITLE
GL APANTEE & TRUST CO.

IX>TS MAT BK P.A.TD FOR IN AlTl, CASH OR
h6 2-3*^0 ^'^a^ Remain on .Mortgage or

.WONTHLY "PAY.MENTS IF DfcSIRED -

Complimentary R. R. Passes From
Representatives at Pennsylvania Terminal"

lone leland Railroad i.13d St. and 'th At.) far Trains Leaelns

At 10:05. 1 1 :08 A. M.. 12:24, 12:54. 1 :I6. 1 :39 p. M.
And at Flatbush Ave., Broolclyn

( Atlsntic A\r. Station of Intcrb^ro and B. R. T. Subw»y»)

For trains leaving

At 10.03. 10:46. 11:11, 11:48 A, M.. 12:10. 12:23.

12:42, 12:56, 1:10. 1:23, 1:37 P.M.

JERE JOHNSON JR. CO.
193 Montapue St.. iBrooklyn. Telephone Main 1238

_P , » ,-|- Take an carljr train and look around the propertr.

IMPOR 1 A.^ 1 The Neponsil Club House with its excellent reilauran!
—— ——^——,^ open lo ihc Public on day of sale.

\Vi\at Have yoi to offer In exchange for
2t>-famlly apartment. Rood section, floe

•omer? B. Block, 412 Wist USth St.. New
York CIt).

"rhree-Btor>' brtck. suitable msnufacturlna
purposes; unrestricted section iiear TMl-

llamsburc Brtdse. Write Room 3n». ril East
4:d 8t.

QareiM—Par Sale or To IM.

At Flushlnc.—Beautiful corner plot at saert-

flce price: all Improx-emenle; best section.

R. L. Paris. 141 West .16tli St.. New York.

8. 8. WAU?Tl:irM-OOnDON « FORXAN.
Rli5«,;wood. N. J. (TpI. rJW.)

New York. 120 Broadway. <Rector 771».)

.NEW sunrRWAii houes
yoR niajT.

Four, five, and six rtwms and bsth; ftea
aans; large >ard8; i-ents 124 to tM.

SEE MR. BUACK.
Rooii 310 (.-.lAmE Bux;.,

goo Broad .St.. .Ne^s r'. . N. J,

At Sumnllt. N. J., with possession Oct. 1,
frame and shinffte house, ten rooms, two

baths; steam heat, open fireplace: plot Oox
2n\: fine neighborhood: tlX.OOO: terms, cash
$*.onO. 1st mte. K.OOii, 2U mtg. K.OOO. E. G.
Hotchklss. t^uminit, N. J.

£i

Beautiful 7-room cottage and bath, modem:
lot WxloO; situated In exclusive re.ld.ntlat

section In Ix>ng Branch. N. J.. No. till* Ir\-lng
Pls,-e : must be sold to settle business matter.
Fflr particular* apply to Herman Saul, SI7-A
F<j-iltaMe BM;., Bsltlliiore, Md.
I'ort Lee—Beautiful Italian villa. II rooms
2 bath... gas. electricity, steam heat: <Sx

lUU: comer: tKi.sOO; worth glS.roo: cash
»2.000; frnis l.i suit. Ross. 154 Nassau Bt
I'hone Beekmsn ::8U6.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

Waateheatar—^For Sale ar T» l**:

I.ARCHMONT'S BEST HOME
prvposltlon: gl.OOO casN balance like rent.

M. 8. Keller. ISl West .t»th 8t Bryant 12S1.

Lang Island—For Sale or Ta I«t,

I Mountain l>4kes. N. J.--roraplete modem
residence fo:- eale or rent ; see to sjipre-

I

• l«te,*-»must sscrlfic*. W. I,. Sawyer, IS
I fsrk U'iw. N. Y. Phone Barclay mtH>.

i Beautiful 12-rapm hous* for rent or sals;
all modem Iwprovements ; srranted two

I famines : fruit ; large garden ; Keyport, N J
;
Information .Sslkln.l. 41Ki Melrose.

I
.*!even -room. all modem Improvemants

;

1 half hour from New York : fd.OOO. F 100
Times.

J i>\i, m \\n—Kt'B sAi,r. ok to i.bt.

=SUMMER=
HOTEL

fOP :>AI.r— At m.r>!:t popul.^.r re-

port or. South 5-hore of Long
l^ijii'. Lirjest anJ most profit-

able hott!. acc'ommodiitins; .'UO;

new nioaerri buitding free of en-

cumbrat'.ce^, 4 acres, beautifully

sjtaatrd; garages, servants" build-

ngs, fee. Never had bar. LarRt
patro-;.r.:e of season guests, "n

minutes trom New York. Owner
•,v!^hc.^ t" retire. For further de-
uifs a-idre.'.s Hotel. Bo.x J 6'^

5

I'im?'. D-'j'.vntowr!.

W.HNTF.D FOR BUSINESS Pl'RPOSEB

=F

P.T.

^

ri

il

DAINTY' ki-*bo'R-^tkly .*ppoi.>t-
' En COINTBV-Sl BIRBAN

HOIE FOR SM.ALI. F.VMrLY ANI> A GA-
KAC.K: 1 VKBV T.ABtiE ROOMS .*N1>

' BK. TILED B.-XTHROOM: 1'l.OT lOOxIgO

i J-EET: l.E.*S TU.\N ONE IIOVR FROM
IVEif YORK tTTY; PRICE »7,500 (OM-
. ri.ETE vKEADY TO LIVE IN: »l,500

I
CA^H TAKE.S TT. B.^L.ANC'E ON MORT-
C\fiE: IT IS A R^AI. OrPORTVMTY.
llETAILS 1--ROM B. G., P^ O. BOX «»»,

CITY IIAT.I, .STATION, NEW YORK CITY.

IDLM COUNTRY ESTATE
WHhin 30 Miles of New York.

\n the i!>;st promTfient section of Nassau
County. cocBiHtlne of about t25 acrsa ot
jf'ni> ia;td. 'ars'". otrt-fashtoned, weH-butlt
h'njse. tn •\^ellpnt repair, atanriing on im-

aP'Str.e ^).?vatl'^rt. ronimandinc on* of Chs
Xriest ,>I«w(i on Txjne^ Tpiand ; situated oa
' r-iradam rosri. -.'(htn 3 ^nlles of expr«4i

I
Lers >!iir>] Ratlroad »ta»ron.

I

For M'^— -rtce SfiO.OOO—on Ubfrai terms,
' Appi; Bci, if^. Weotbu:->'. Lone Island. N. T-

.'

FOREST. HILLS
Atfr»ctiv»> -no'-It»m honr*. itara^A and «ar-

I 4-r; Tr-sifKt. hull! by own«r; s-?^*'*!! rooms ard
I

rjn park'T and rll»»d bath; parquet floopii,

IfuM'^.- !'• v^gPTTiisnt; ''i-orrlcnl ^^ruprnTi; :

S'JT.-r >«•. ;?K c:ty; pnt» $l.".0O0: cafh !«.-
^f* C^'^'^rKrarh." or r?qu»Bt. ISS Ij:\inir5'on
P'' T*i>-p!-,or» *a:t<t-W F"r*gl Ji iUii-

,

N T:W ,1 ! «> FV-—FOR S .\1.F OR TO LET.

OW'N YOUR H6,ME

iM»T irasMir.f; ntx iargi^ rooms, tllf^d hath,
«'-? r.r-oT^, i~h*ptnur trim; gas and *»l*ctrir.
N«*, gms --drg:- . r^sdy to mov» inO-t. Ibt.
I-Ai do'ax I'i'. iTin?>*»;:v on baian-'^ !i>cfud'»s
in'TM' ^n vow.
J- Pt^hwartt. T - Bro;ti sr , KlUabeth, N J. i

Leoma-

•*! nptft ';-*p:»'—
. bamtrood floors. Urge »*r«n-

<Ii. Ml* n^i*. Tt-5 conTerilent train, trolley, school;
»-? IT S*"" { ooTcnU-nt ttrms. ImmedUta p«-

K o u' I, E p« it r o..
_ Rroa-i i '•nrral Avah.. I><>onia. N. J.

Loft

Wanted
Hi^ii grade neckwear manu-

facturers desire seventy- five

hundred to ten-tHousand square >

feet of space. Must have good

light, preferably comer build-

ing ; 2d or 3d floor for window
lettering, on either Madison

Ave. or 5th Ave,, above 28th

St, Will fake possession any

time up to Feb. 1 , 1 920. Fix-

lures considered.

I. D. Wolfs6h,^fe€.
Orltisslsra. tele Msssfsstanrs, Payatni

INDESTRUcf6 _
America's Best Scarf

76 MADISON AVENUE.
PHONE—MADfSON SQCABK 5W2

For Sale.—F1v# lots. Nassau Manjor sUot-
menr, lx>ns Island; Block 12. Xos* 1. 2. ^

4. and 5. Piic^ $;>50. Ira K. Grubb. 734
' Aberdeen St.. -Akron. Ohio.

tXJN'tJ BEACH WEPET
BUN'CJAIjOWS.

'Three rooms. $1..123; fWc rooms. |2.4W>; Im-
, prnvrments: easy tortr n. Call Ttios . Walsh.

PORT -n-ASHINGTON KSTATES.
on Manhasset Bay; all Improv.TweiitM;
fine trees: p'ot 100x150; prir* $2,000.

I Horace G. Knowles. .^2 \ anderbtlt Av.. N. T.

New Jersey—Far- P«le or Ta f^t.

Prettiest spot in Berren County, near Wwt-
wood ; countr>' estate and farm, 26^1 acres;

i
14 miles from Fort L»e ferr>' : O-rootn
house. Inclosed porch, all Improvements;

f
bam. stable, chtckan house; forty-rallon-

' per-minute. sprlnx that feeds a littlp lake.
with possibility of tuo-acre lake at Uttle

; expence; price 914.000. Apply ownT. <'an-

i

^oneri. 2C0 West 72d St.. Room 25; tele-

»»fbcne (.'olumbus ?^11B.

For Pale.—A P-room stof^o house. In first
cisss condition, at Summit, N. JT; lot 110\

IflS; larice one-car brick Karace; select resf-
der.tla! section; 8 mlnutes'from D.. I.. A W.
sTsTlon; pHce $17,800; mortgace $7.BOO: cash
required. Bertram. Cunnynfiham, 120 BroaH-
ws) , Ne^ York City.

Fine old countrj- place, about 4 acres, large
old-fashioned concrete residence, modem-

! tzed barn, (carden : mite L.ackawanna Sta-
tion: $2.^.000: no exchanges. V.. fi66 Sprinir-
fipld Av.. Summit, N. .T. Telephone 270
Summit.

We specialize In Bergen Coimty Real estals
titles; our ruarantee mortrases ar.-* a

" safety first investment." Write for Book-
I let A. Ni»rth Jersey Title Insurance Co..
Hack«»n8*ck. N. J. '

"

iuirht-room modem residence; garage; I'p-
l>^r Monldair: $fl.800; near golf. S 117

T*m«-s.

AT WESTPIKL.L>. HOV.SE^ KOR HALK.
S4 noO. S4.2Xf. S6.000. $7,000, $S.7&U. Po«-

sesslon soon. H. C: Liockwood Co.

CevBiry U*ase« WamlMl.

Wantad. to leas* fi to 10 room bouse; inuna-
dlate occupancy; 4 bedrooirs requlrad

; pr**-
fer suburban within 45 minute^ Hudson Tor-
mtnal Captain Turner. Room 481. 30
(."hurch St.

To rent, by two adults, from Sept. l.V small,
unfurnished derachfd house; eaa^ commut-

Ing TO Nea' York. a02 Times.

Wante<3 'o purchase <ietached hoAae. six or
a"\ev. rooms. In Bersonhurst. Address A.

8ileo. 1.730 Proadw|
_

ay.

\^ anted to rent or lease, R or 6 room flat oir
sm'etl house, r-asy commuting to New York.

Box ^yp Times, '2 Rector Hi.

;?e\-en-room house wajited within twenty
m'l»e (if Men- York; rent around $40 poV

iP'M'.th. S 152 Times.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

JMot pf GO.OOO square feet, on deep water,
having thereon luo crib oocks, frams and

brick buildings, free lltchteragn district, cen-
tral labor s«<-tion ; non-resident owner nill
sell at a sacrifice ftenre or '.tase for long
term at lOr p<*r square foot ; poestrssfon at
once. *-T. I'. Butt«:rly. 16 Court St., Brooklv.i.
Tet*'phonc OHHTj Msiii. ,

or rent In the Uroadway Theatre. I»ng
Branch. N. Jk. a store. 15x70 feet deep,

I suitable for shtW-slilnlng atid hat-cleanui{C.
I barber shop, cafeteria rostauraaY, j.?w*'lry

r. , . «.-. J *v irv - -., . 1
stnr-. bakery or laui.dry: tft.ta!. $."•*> per

or Sale, at Rldsrewood, N.* J.—oentleinan a
| nwjiith ; no more and no 'fss; will glv.' flve-

realdence. 10 rooms; 5 njinutes to station ;; year Ic^se. Applv Janieii Creen. Broadway-
. rw^o^. ^. .... appointment

j
Thsalre. l>>ng Branch. X. .1.lot 90x200: garage; seen

only. K 034 Times Harlem

for Sale, at Wyrkoff. N. J.-Two-fanilly
bouse. .H rooms each ; all Impruvi-met^ts;

ptkraigv: lot 75s;;<K); seen by appointment
or.lv. K 0*^3 Times Harlem.

,

AT WK.'TPlELn. BIC. rOKNKR Kt^R S.AL.F:.

AU iireet Improvpmenls : barg.iln. H. C.

T.ockwood Co., Woolworth BiiiM^nR,

I V( mler.'.an'B home, naW acre; main road

;

price $10,000. Owner. BandhoUz, Dumont,
N. J. ^ .

Two smali buildings, brick and frame. Krte
Basin, two street fronts, over 4,(.iUu square

feet, price $5,000. or lease both fur $7« per
month; suitable paint*, cdls. ch>-inloat«. ship
supplies. *c. tt. P, Butterly. 16 Cuurt *it..
Brooklyn- Tslephone Wt«5 Main.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
rnmlghad—Wart SMa.

SI -WEST 60TII ST.
Xltchsnette apartment, klgh-elass, luzttrtous'
enriossd slacplnK porch : maid: sesn aU dsy'
Preecotl. Cirri* 2nW. .'"

GOTH

rr:

)TH. 114 WEflT-At subway, attril^KT,
completely furo'.ihed flva-roora apartment-

APARTMENTS TO LET.

C»fiini»«h«€l—Waat Mae.

an or., at rm av.. (Hotel Chelaea.)—a
north light studio room; »45 p?r month.

Mr. Weschler.

:il!n' ST, in H-K8T.—Studio apartment, three
rooms, bath

; non-housekeeplntt ; day and
night elevator, maid aervioe. Mad. Bq. SOgO.

OOfi. (n«»r jih Av.)—Apartment, two txidms

.,!i;5k''"J,l"''
t"'};: handsorosly furnished;

tllUff Klhemfin. 2.'. W. 4Id St.

;i«TH HT.. X-n WKST.—One and Iiro rooms:
possession; rentsle .IMj-STu i,er month.

SiTH ST.. (cor. Tth Av.. Tho Regal. >-Mod-
ern elevator cpartment bouse; newly fur-

nished
, hotel service ; l «nd 2 rooms and

balh: (!''• to tllW; refereiK-es rfqulreJ.
iiHTH. S'iK \m;!>1. tHo^el Thomdyke.;—Two
rooms aud bath; special weekly rates; full

hotel ser\'lf,'.

18-:b we3t 4aD err.
I Apartments of 2 or more rooms, hath, and
kliiheneiie. Apply Walter J. Falmon, 17
\Ve«t 42d Kt. ITlone Vanderhllt 47.

&7TH. SiWWEST. iRodln Rtudlo, subway en-
trancf, nth Av. staga St door.;—I'rom Sept

15. on year's lease; rarefu! tenant can reritmy exquisitely :::mtahed ;our-room au^rt-
mont ; 2 bedroutna ; charming livt-xg rooP'
black lacquered furnlturs; real kitch'n - re-
frigeratlan: mnid aervlc: ; 0\-ngton china-
rent S300 monthly; ovceilent referenraa re

47 in. 11 WBar.—farlor floor, also second
and

,
third floors. Inquire Alexander, ,">

West 47ih St., or phone Brysni 9U20 day, ori^m- SKIS niah!.

r.BTH I.ll -VTKBT.-S rooms, bath, and
kltchenetu-; possesion Oct. 1. Henry B.

Kleeka, 1.737 Broadway at 53th St. Telephone

iOriH. 20e west.—Unnsusl I. 2. X room
apan ment y-nh. without kUchenstts: select.

83l> 3T^ 4 WKST.—Three rooms. Utchen-
ctts; g70: open 2 \'i t P. M

quired: ssen goslttvaly only by appolatment
j »0'a YVEST'-Apartment 8 roomswith «wner. Telephone llu.«I- WTiden, Clr
\
.SUMOO; also ftl's

™
st. v^^™,

BTTH. 14S WEST.—Handsomely furnished 2d
floor. 3 large rooms, kllchenette, sleeping

forch; S300 month: 1-21 - -

lorei. 402 Msdlain .4v

Iwths;
batha;

92D. I WEST—S larae rooms, a baths: Im-
medlato occupancy; splendid outlook:

'
"•'^^ Kiberscn. 2!; West 42d Bt.

1 years. R. Ds «2,r,00. Apply superliiiendeht.

B8TK, .t WEST.—Handsome, furnished aulfe
of rooms for bachelor In select walk-up

apartment: r'-nt glXT to $228 a month: maid

S
rvice; meals optional.

TH

trie lights, all Improvements. Janitor on

i§4«8***' ''•'°"" Riverside M68 or Worth

FURNISHED ROOMS.
West Wda,

7eTH. 3(K> ^'KST.—Attractive rootns. ninnlns
-.vater. electricity. In high-class hous«.

7TTH, 1C8 WEST.—Psrlur floor sulf, pri-
vate bath: contInuf,;is hot ysfrr; ffenOeiuen

77TH. 102 WKST.—I^rge and mf.-M rooms.
aojolnlng bsth: electrirlty. phone.

7rTH. 18 WEST.—L*rge and small room»..
private bath and all ImproveiueMs; ex

cellent lK>ard.

7»TH. 112 WEST.—Cheerful larce front room
bst|i adjoining; private l<vuse. .''chu>le,

40»S.

'>iT\\, 134 WE«T.—Attractive large froir
room, running water; furnished 2-rooii:

iBTH. 133 WB,ST.--Elegsml! fu!n;sli",1 lurgf
room with private bath; refertnces.

80TH, 163 WE,'!T.-
grour.d flf*or. $4.

Mce. contfortable rooni.
Neljlgan.

818T, 29 WEST, (FachiB Manbaf.an Park.i
Cozy front 'snigle r-xmi; electricity, (on-

tinuuus hot -(^ater, phone, parlor: cleKanl
private home. ^

V1X>. ;w WK8T.—Second floor lonnecting
roonis. tiath, phcnc, light hous.:ke:-rlne:

82D ST., 310 WEST, rim-erslde.)—Haautlful
large front room; also niediuni sire room.

NjXIi, .,11 WK:5T.—.Soin,)-.ning »i.Uvr--iu;
Colonial houee with mod' m ftlri:ishlnK».

attisctlve rooms, twin Uds. fcU Improv,
nients. Mortimer. fi657 Bchuvler.

•he Ne. -HT... w... t 1
'
",'^"- "» WEST, (comer 7th Av.)—5 extrahe Ne, WeM End.>-I.

; large rooms, southern exposure.
245 WEST,

2. S-room spartmeni, bath. Kitchenette,
latest Improrements : compUte housekeeping-
m> up.

Waahfngton
ntra largo

721) StRWAY.—Seven rooms, three baths
handsomely furnished.- to rwnt from Sent

or Oct-: season, yerr. Apply (olumhus 31174.

SD ST. 138 WBiS-f (Hotel Nobleton.l—

'

Several beautifully fumisheci 2-room suites

r.2J... 7t>U WKHT. (t^oKierT.-!
Av.)—.New building. 3-4-5

rooms. St. -S'lchoTss 4.^40.

IKiaT. 736 WEST, (near Ft. Washington
Av. 1—3. 4. X a rvonis, elevator. 2 blocks

suLwa}-. at. Nicholas »23«.

8.%TH ST.. 118 WEST.—Ixively fumlehed
bsck and fffont parlor, I'-Kether rr fv^-

jste: bath: aleo medium room; referoi,c%M.

MTH, 20/- WEST. — SYont r.-)om ; elevstor
apartment; fclectrlclt}'. phone; $7: subnay,

gUth. King.

SiTU. lOV AVESr. Apt. n.-2d fio.,!
dass ..house

: gentlemen prefrrr*-d

.

h'eh-

S«TH. 140 YVEST.—Large rooms, unusuallj
well furnished; gentlemen only: references.

,,.—iTll ST. WEST (corner Marble Hill Av.) ! SttTT 48 WBST.-WXURlOUaiTY FUR-
wlth bsth: moderate weekly and raomhle ' ,. ."'i'- """• »"<• '» large rooms, with

| NI8HEI> l,An(}E RtXt.V. ONE n.lCHT-— *'*- — *i Iarse I OV^r ' ^^^^^ ' - l««.......j t ^ * ..1>, ^h a-^^t i v-m 1 1 * . r*sv-a est * w r,. *« . ».. . — - _ „ . ^ __ _. . ^^ T. *

r»'es. Suites. $«S per room
80*J4.—Six- rooms, front

snj up.

hsndsomely
nlihed: $160; yearly lease. Col. 1278.

fur-

large foyer: possession Immediately or Oct.
: PRIVATE TIU5 BATH I..AVATi>nv- El.EC-l; elevator apartment house; Micellent day
|
TJIICITY : KITCHENETTE I'RIVU^RaKand night elevator and telephone

,
service; i COMPLETE HOUSEKEEIINt; Dl.tliliSone block West of Rro^dway subway station, LINEN. R1L\"EH

surface cars, and New Y'ork Central "station : e->,rt.i

—

tTF
—

m-t-o-r.

healthiest aod nw,,* .,i.ir„V™.," .M.,-hi; ! *'.I"j .?'*' ^ Mr.-Altractlve Ian;, i-o. m
KIST ST., 2(M \Vl:.s"r. (Apart men": .IB. 1

Very- nice .1-room furnished spsrtment: nealtmest and most picturesque (Marble
pleno: seen by appointment: fl.1.-» per month, i

Hill.) section in Manhattan.' -Applv super-

I

seven '".tendent on premises. Phone Marble 775 or

,

87TH. 107 WE.ST.-
. ai^euUe, singly: private batii ; electljclly

COUNTRY BOARD.
NcTT Ysrk 9<a(e.

^.

Boa Kl. large fami: higti eie\-atlon: bathing,
fishing, train met at Centrsl Bridge. •;

miles from farm. Rates. AddreiM Chss.
.-^toiiehumer. Bloans%-lll'-. N. Y.

Rirlimon4,

The Evelyn Lodge.'
Ocean Traffic Psselng Windows.

Charming Family iloime of High Standard:
1*0 Mln. Detlghtrul Sail Ooansown N. T.

i.o\-ely Fumiiihe<t. Excellent (Tief * Service,
Parlors. Porches. Lawns, Wsrer- \'lew;
W»ekly »17 l-p Cspartty 75 Bot*lel.
Ten Years i'nder One Management.

,j -c.-^nira: A-.-.. St. <i*-org,*. >* '"

l.oi,g I%laBd,

'rrained nurse, own lioi'ne. will csre fer
elderly. Infirm, or Invalid :--*2.-i w-eekly.

Write CspaUe. I."v8 Broadway-..

New Jersey.

i:L1lW:.>On HOTKI..
4? So. Valnut tt
isaat O. -«.ige, >7, J.

A New York lamlly boiii. fMled with New-
Yorkers; 30 minutes frotp Broadway.

Room, with private bath end first-clsa^
table board for one. J17 to $25.
Itooin. -with private bath «nd fiVsl-ctasa

table tjoard for two. $30 to $40.
Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with

(able loard for two. tS6 lo $30.
r»ji!te»i of two bv<ini'>'-'ie with p<-lva*e %«th

and board for ihre-?. $4^ to $60-
.

l"he Carlton. 'i'„\ .Scotland Road. South
Ora«.ife; three minutes to I..ackawannR atul

trolleys: nice groumie and \erandas: fine
home cooking. Phone 2«3 South Oranga,
A few very do^irable retiervatioas open in
private cottage: txcrllent table and loca-

tion. .N. )^alBlllau. 4011 Newari< Av., liradlev
f:-ach. N. .1. ^^^
.-rralned nurse v.-ill cart- Inr ijivallds at het
^inme after .Sept. '

. Box 1473 IJorfanrt
Agency. Atlantic i'' -

.

Misi-ellaneotik.

i2D ST., S29 Wrs:.—October
rooms, choice location.

May, Worth 2«<!'<.

S9TH. If*' WI-:ST.-
hath, kitchenette;

-Moors. 2. 3.

I100-J12,-.

I AP-VnTME.NT

POa. WEST.—Handsomely furnished apart
tnent. five rooms, bath, frotii October

year-B lease: $133. Elberson. 2:; West 42d.

4 rooms I
•"'-^"»-nr--M unfurnished. 7 'roems.

•

I
bstbs: very desirable; ll.SOO. Phone

Schuyler X>-%,

88Tli ST.. IT Wfii-:!'.—lleautlftOly fumlah-l
large back parlor: private bath: also lap(Te

second floor front room: r''fen>;ic*s.

03D. —8-room corf>er apartment, elevator,
$2.'-4) monthly partly furnished. $300 fully;

opn<^s:te C-entrai Park; select. Riverside

DfTIt ST, -lOO-SIl WEST. (Hotel Schuyler
Arms, t—Subway to 96th, two -|>locks up and

one block west ; leases are tiol required, but
references are; nav.ly furnished sTiltes of
two. three, four, five, snd sis rvK>ms. froyi
$7r, to $180 a month, with or a-l-hout kitch-
ens: maid eer%-|ce, gas. Blectrlcit.\. kitchen
equipment, Ac. included, In the heart of the
beet residential section of Now York city;
refinement of quality

478 CENTRAL PARK WEST,
Comer 108th St.

Elevator Apartments.
2 rooms snd Imtli
,% rooms and bath ;

I

7 rroms and hath V.|1.2()0-
Suprrlntendent on premise

.-.$720
{1.200
1,800

»«TH «T.. .t.-!4 WEST.—Atlraitlvelv fui-nished
roonts In house with American f&mily; elec-

triclty: reaacnaMe.
SSTH, 183 YVE.9T.—Comfortable la!;;e t-ooms. , —. -

private bath, electric lights. $6-$ir,. |
IMurated (centleman wants room and boar-l

nerU^-; .
with refined family in nl.e hot.-,.- overlook

,? ...J: ! ?« "udson. l«.«P«n North Yonker. an"
Hastings. W 24:' Times.

Will tsic- Slimmer boarder at my besntlfnl
fsmi homo; good food and fine location:

ots" provide boms for elderly people -wbo are
willlnic to pay for corafoi-t. Garden Spot
fKble Water Co.. Akron. Lancaster CM..
Penn.

Country Board Wanted.

Cotiple iRith Infant desiri> board ; private
family preferred: lonmiuting dia'anccRoom 142S. 2 Rector St. Telephone 7;;f.4

Rector.

8»TH. 70 WV;ST.—Altracth e Ice
private ba-.h: double, single roojn"i": elcc

triclty.

COMPLETE .STI'DIO, one-stoo' house.
t;reen'»-lch Village. 12S West . 10th St.. for

rent September; can fumlsh. Telephone
Sterling 620.

snu
U-'VratSIDE DRIVV.. 452.

rooms, non-hoiisekeeplng; nine- ;

HIST ST. and Brosdnay. (at Subway.)—
Large, new-ly - furnished i-OiMn. adjoining

bath, high claes arartment, Sl.'t: private
family

: gentleman. Phone Rivei-ei<l« «,'k1«.

!lli •. 14» WEST.—Front
roum. $10 weekly.

stor\- fireproof elevator apartment house; t

....V^
"

„ J.!!
" ^ "'^ '

1st. SOo;-'-^-,* W*ST.-Large. cheerful

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
ACCOfNTANT.—no.<!is opeu'-d. clos'.!. ha

.
anced. audited. .Ilscntangled. posted f.r

parlor with bed- firtns without bookkcei.crs. lOdith Qreciie
' Madlsoti Square (D12.

IOiTh. .",04 WEST.—2 rooms, elegantly fur-
nished. In excellent Im-atlon. t-onvenient to

bus snd subw-ay: near Riverside Drive:
equipped w-lth all modern Impi-ovements; ap-
plv on premises. Academy 'llflO, or office,
2lii Manhstlan Av. 1647 Acadeni;

.

j
Imni'-dlate possession and October

I

per inoifh snd up. --

'. UIVERSIDE DRIVE, 675. (comer 13Sth.)—
Apai-tnient to lejse: southern exposure,

.",-6-7 roonis: possession Oct, I. at $95 up.
West Point vltre- apartment.
RIVERSini: r>RIV);. 240, at »8th St.—Fire-
proof apartment hotel. -J rooms, $100.

i
elsl rate until Sept. 25. Smith.

ro,^m ; spe-

l'--I>. 2.-,4 WEST.—I,arge front room.
balh: suitable two; conveniences,

side !>170.

pi-Ivate
P.lver-

llt.K>KKH,I'hn. opti-ating BnrrouKUs nis
chine, desires to change: quick, accural-

^tficietit : iM-s: (,( ref.--rencp3
pVivcr. ;; w., Tlmca.

Itrcj'

lOmi, 210 WF,8T.—Seven- room elevator
spsrtment; handsomely furnished: light

rooms: linen, -allver, Vlctrols ; convenient
• L ';.^and subway. Apartment (i3.I. ..^ano auDwa
lonrir lOT wns
215 Manhattan ,

I NFlH^M.ttHED apartments, all sections;
stibmltted to suit your requirements: all

prices. Call Herre t Frost. 220 West 42d.
WEST I-:NI> AV.. 70S.—Single apartment, 8
large rooms, bath,^ Oct. 1. l»ll>. Owner ,."""";

2214 Fnlversity Av Tih..n„ Fn,^h.n^ intLt or tathed
janitor.

7
Phono Fordham 1923. or

:ST,—Capitol. Acadetnv 1611.
Av., Al<xaxar. Academy 1710.

2 to G rooms. c^lnpIetely furnished : eleva-
tor, non-elevstor: $30 and up tnotilhi> ; weei:-
Jy rates. Main office. 215 Manhattan Av,
Academy 1647. Open Sundays and evenings.

imTH. .VtS WEST.—High clsss spartiiient : !

"'^"""'^I^SS. newly tkilshed 2, 3, 4, and
2 rooms: bath: nicely (urnlshed; maid

|

•' room apartments: some for Immediate

9t>TH. 254 V.-i;,ST,—Exclusive horn-: eleii-nilv
fumlshed bachelor's suite, private hnth:

also larje rtxim. running -walsr. Apt. 7.

L>lJi)l<KEi-;Pl-;f{-c.*^SHIV:R.—Evecntlv. «bil-
"Ity; 12 >e;ar3' •-^rPriencc ; $2,500 per featC 446 Times tiownlown.

1071 H. 322 WEST.—H<>nJsome~resrdci-co: ."!

spacious, sir}' rooms, bath; ^e3ut!ft;llv
ftlvnlahed ; single, double rooms : ^odTat".

BtX'KKEBPEl;.—Treasurer n.f ~.lvcrs(ty for
elslK and one-l>-iif vears '

references" K
43 Timea. * *

rnfomlirtied—^"*w Jersey,

een-lce: dlnlnn-room In building.
i:nt,e t'o. Telephone Cathedral

B. A
;483.

ifc-

IIITII ST.. 009 Wl:.ST.-<;h»erful, light front
apartment. 4 rooms,' newly furnished, near

ni\crsld,-. sublet till October, 1920; rent $S0
monthly : no Increase if furniture is put-
ohaa,-,! b\ sub-leasae. llione Momlnaslde 422C ,

posseaslon ; 2.*) minutes from New York <!.'lty

on Ijickawanna. Phone 4026 Branch Brook
or call 2'20 Rosevllle Av.. Newark!

APARTMENTS WANTED.
i:[t>ft, WKST.—Handsome elevator apartnisat.
six rnoTns, bath, fmm October: year's

lease; $120. niberson. 25 W. 42d.

PnrDlsheil.

SKPT. I. ABOLT SEVEN ROOMS IK DW-
TKICT BOr.VDKD BY WKST E.VlJ.

mn<. fiii'ar Klvcrnide l»rlve.>-ingh-clas» ek- UIVKU8IDK, 721) 4Nrt l»OTH 8TF

ATTE.NTION OATKKKii*^:
Dining room for rent hi high ( Irms apcii

oient hotel; entfance nn 2 ittr»^ti«; moderate
reittal; wonderful opportunity. Call inorn-
inys. 10 to 1. Mr. Melds. :;4C West .%7ll..

\Hior apartineiii, four nxuns. bath: Imnd
somc'Iy furnished ; $12.".. i:ib«Tson. 2?» W. 42<l.

JOIST. :;k:» \VI-:KT.—Furnish*^ apartment.
gnra;r*>. near Van t'urtlan4t l*ark.

liiojj*. 174 Klngsbridge.

i'ariorles for sale or to 1st, and built on easy
tetms. Walter Baker Co., 75« Broad St..

j

Newark. N. .T.
j

New York St4kte—Vmt Sal* mt T« f^.

LONO ISI^ANn
R.OOO to M.OOO squarv feet space; Im-

mediate occupancy; will build to milt.

;

ROMAN-CAbLaMAN COMPANT.
Bridge Plaia Bldg. LONG IPLa-^XD CtTT .

1,200 square feel, furnished or unfi^mlshed.
[

office space; windows on four sides; fine
p lisht and air; mahogany furniture: telo-
;

phones; linoleum on floom ; Mall St. district.
I
Ring Hnn'>vfr 711b.

GENTLEMAN'S HOME.
K very beautiful property of 25 acres with
a house to suit the most dlsrrtmlnatlnic

;

rare natural water features; near New
York; will be absolutely sacrificed. $25.00r»;

cost double. Howard Goldsmith, «:*. Pari. ' AW)ui 350 pqusn? feet space to Huhlet for of-
Row . Telephone 2S06 Beekmau. fit:*- and storage of hardware or kindred

GHNTI,KMAN-8 K.STATfe; IN fAT.^IKU^. ""r ** **'»- Chambers St. Keene Brothers

A bantaln at $5.ti00: 100 .acres, mostly
;

*"'^ '-'*'^-

woods, beautiful waterfalls, clens. 20ft-foot \
I'or

canyon, sravlty waier. M-room hous«* on
mountain side, with magnificent view. 1,00«»-

foot elevation, wonderful po.taiblMtl*'^. II. \V.

Brown. Haugertl*'?*. I'lster County. N. ^ .

. wateii'ront and railroad aiding
prop-rt\. lone or shor| term leascw. -»ult-

abie for Industrial developniL'nt. i;ar\c\

.

1^7 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

For i^ale.—Hudson River 'mnt. fin** re**.-

flcnrp, 4 af-rcs, $20.0«>0; also mortem co-
ta;;e. larpe plot overlooking^ rlvf r. S7.'t«)-

AV. o. Polb«*riue. Nyac'K
>king r

N. ^ .

Newark. K. J.-m.^.W sq. ft. (heat antl pow-
er) in :nodci:i loft building, sotith^'ast cor-

ner New jAise\ R. n. .^^. and Vlantlltnn St.
Salter Baker Co.. 7."»*! Broad St.. NVwark.

$3Q00

FACTORY SPACE
Needed by manufacturer. From
3,000 to 5.000 square feet. Ltv

cation must be- between ,i3d

and 5 1st Streets and bettveen

5th and 9th Avenues. Address

A 850 Times Annex.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE,

Mlvrellaneauft—Far Sale «r To let,

Kight' acres of ground, tngrther -Riih veri-

profitable restaurant and boardi:ig hoiis»-

business: excellent location out of lown. .\d- i

,
dress M- O.. 17 State St. or phone Rowling
Lireen 0075.

I

.stnraiT'- spa""**. .V.» Kaat 2<»th St.. -jd ar.<' ."d

t floors: cievatnr: ."sS-lM; no manuf*rturlng.
' Apply »ta^e John V*. Brnokman. !«.* B*vay.
' P"";- ft»-nt. - SuItH of otfii-es. coinp»*-leli.-fur-

n'.-ahcd: I.nngTji-re Square. Phone Brjani

Mai; prl\iieges. $3; excellent servlf* ; t*^!*-
plione attendant. Duane. :y>y i::-oadnav.

Hiilr" HOT.

Kennelly,

,

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.

; W*rit one or two fsraily house. Jamaica.
Richmond HHI, In cTchangs for 13-room

dwelling, best pai-t Bronx, on 43x100. <>wner,
; M ir.»tr. 500 Wfst 162d St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
i
Wantad—Factories, factory gltfls. warehou««s

: and waterfront property for sale or lease.

I
Harv*>-, 197 Bedford Av.. Brookl>-n.

I
55>h St., 24.'* W-si.

,

BQUJjroN'et . lofts

;

liKhtsd lofts. SSxrtS. dnwntowa.
<iQ Dey Bt. Cortlandl 7JC4.

^nea^ Bmadwa.i .

»

mod*'rn building.

Ground floor and basement : S..'>00 sq.
with pQWf-r- Phone ColHmbus l»;fi2.

farge. iiglit1 Office.—Half of
j

service, .i West 2»th St
office

:

Room /»»i7

phone

rtubnay express corner, lar^e stores, suit able
for an^- business. 1.273 I^tlngton Av.

I
Wanted for Basla«<n Pnrp«««s.

WANTED LOFT, PRKFER LOFT ABOV1E
.1.000 TO n.OOO SQUARE FEET. HARL.BM

OR BROOKl-YN. TO T,gl3Af!E ^X>R LJOHT
MANUFA(T1;RING PURP08KS. BOX 52,

I
letO ST. JAMF^ BLDG.

-House on the HiJl.
BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED

;

"W.' h:4ve sr\-erai responsible cll'-nts wbo
ar» d-siroijs of[ -tccurihg business rpaoe In

th*? MetropoUtaji distriyt. The requirements
rango from ii,«>Ot» lO i2o0,000 square fe<'t.

Office, loft or factory- jand warehouse prop-

KR-ANIv T.. I-nSHliR do., 30' East 42nd St.

Wsnted.—Bat^alns tn lofts, flats, dwellings;
principals onK ; fult details tn flr't letter.

Writ** B. P., TtOT 2R. 12.1 East 34th St.

CITY HOUSES—For Sale or Te L«t
.Manhattan,

TO 1 KT FOR m.SINES-'*.
.»rART-MEXTS TO MvT—rBfnmlshed.

i |1

r^

ts

Ict-

T»-
rk-s

IE

led
>nt

'\ For Rent—A Modem
|

jFACTORY BUILDING'

I

'*"iil b- ready by Feb. Ul. 1920.

;

Fr»e floors, capacity up lo 200 lbs. per

"q- ft., l-i.-JX) K,, ft. per floor. Full

!

fireproof and uprinltlered; steam heat.

Railroad nding and yard. Will lease
j

;
tor fifteen or Iwcnty-one years. Prin-

' "p»l, only. H 187 T™<s.

M\N»ATTAN—Went Side.

99 RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
SOUTH GXiRNFi? «2N0 STREET
Ready for immiedlate oeeapancy.

Attra- tivt -'2 ft. private dwelling altered

Into apartments of one rtjom. bath and
kltchenett-i. Two apartnjonts to the floor.

which ran be rented separately or together.
Rent $1,200 to "$1.M0 an apartment. Fur-
ther particulars.

FRED'K ZITTEL & SOWS,
Broadway and -Sth 8t, »7«0 Schoyler

PRINCETON
S22-3SS West Sitb- 8t,

-Eight room elevator Apartment, for rent

from October 1. CHARLES CAMPBELL.
149 Broadway Tel. Cojt.—41163.

ENTTIRf: BUILDING TO RENT
^ LONG TERM.
W-.i! Build to Suit Tenant. .„

56th ST.. NEAR 5th AV. \

^TUCKER. SPEYERS & CO. p
435 5tK -\..,. T,| M-jrray Hill 2750.

i]

STOCKTON CHAMBERS
306 West l»9th Ktof^.

liuil Suites of Z & 3 Rooim "

I.arge foyers, electric light and elevator
service included in rent : rents $1,200 to

$1,700.
High Class Tearoom on Fremlses.

M. M. HAYWARD & CO.
2.646 Brsadwa.v at lOOth St.

OFFICE SPACE
4.000 RQV.\KE KEET
Immediate posseaion

^Md Central Terminal Section
frtnclp^N only

BRETT & GOODE CO.
'5^ Fifth Ave, Brvant 695

TO RENT
CHOICE (NEAV) 2 AND 8

room apartments; 171 West 80th St., city.

. Parquet floors, electric light, shower hatha,
etc.

ALL UGHT R(X>M8.
Occupancy- Sept. 1ft. Rental |7B tip.

Inquire on', prenilsee.

WILBRAHAM. ^ve'^at'^srh-s.*^
Choice Apartments,

two. rooms and bath Kach; rent I7B.00 and
|30.;C0 per month, in'^Iudlng maid's senices.
S'lp^rlntend-m on prt-mises, or WftKD'K
rO\ A CO.. Inc., 14 We#t ^«h St. M«
Vandcrhilt.

TO LET
M4 for <i!8poBal. situated la the ftneat

^w-^ghfftre. Parts. 8 Pi.be de rOpera.

^ mV^^f"^ '****'" IW.OOO francs, -Rent:
•Hta f*

V^" '^-" 5'*»^« to niD) : sult-

*K>s K. '/'•'j.*'^- perfumery, automo-
wri"* T

"*1- '^ble Aupierts. Parts, ^r
^rifj^n. g Piae^^^ I'Opera. Parts.

I MORTGAGE^LOANS.
ATTKNTrrtN: 110,000.000 I>OANABt.B.

'LONG - TERM CONSTRt'CTION MORT-
r,AOKBl MFNIMUM AMORTIZATION; BFfll-

; NESS OR APARTMENT PROPERTIES
LARGE CrTTE.^. EXCEL.SIOR ESTAT^.

! 18S BROADWAY.

I

MORTGAGE WA?ITED,
I $1T,000, first, choice ZS-foot comar. T«rk)i
s1ile; n<? brokers. W 270 Ttnies. 't

Modern flv«-5tory American basament. com-
pletely, partly, or unfurnished. !n ore of

best residential sections in the city, between
W*8t End and Riverside Driv^: Immediate
possession . For funbor part iculors phone
Academy 2540.

For Sal»—Hotiss and lot, 23x100. near Bleeck-
er and Christopher. H 182 Times.

Bronx,

If T can sell this week before returning
West will sacrifice two-family detached

houss, 15 rooms, J baths, electric lights,
hot-water heat; exclusive residential section
West Bronx. Boelsen. 1.75S Undercllff At,
Phone Trenton t 5689.

Clty Honaea Wanted.

On© family modem house wanted to rent
' from Oct. I : small refined Jewish family:
location select neighborhood, below 180th
and above flOth Sts, Address full particu-
lars W. M., IfilO. St. James Bldg.

OOUNTRY HOUSES—Sale or To Let.

West«li«ster Connty.

To Sublet In Rochelle Park—Tastefully fur-
nished dweJllngf from September until May

1. nlnf> rooms, two baths; gas and slectrlc
light; grounds. 100x2'X»; gartlen. tennis court;
small garage; rent $a00 per month. Tele-
phone 3002 New Rocltelle.

Houses rant, completely and haadsomely fur-
nished, exclusive neighborhoods; splendid

view; garaire; large grounds. L.. Blrdsall.
Tarrytown, N. Y- «

Eight-room cottage. White Flaliu. comer
p'oi; garaca; garlen; purchasers' price and

terms before October. Quirk, l.S2t* Broad-
way. ____

Long IstaadU

Tor Sals at Woodmere. $5 minutes from
Pennsylvania Station; unsurpassefl electric

traltt service: one of the most artlsflcally
planned snd sltuat'd country residences on
Long Island: house English country* typs.
hollow Ills stuccoed; near Woodmere and
Rookaway Hunt Huh links: fiva minutes
from railroad ststlon; 11 rooms. 3 baths:
garage: Summer house; very fine lawn; roa«
and vegetable gardsns: ftr trees, hedges, ftc.

;

u - **!..- .. . ,, --
. X SELECT Fl-RNTSHED

Chome of this •^ceHsnee Is seldom obtaIna\ Stanley B. Wooley, 800 .M
le. For complete Information. photogTaphs,\ i^

*—' ^'

*c.. address Room 200S. 55 Liberty 8i
Cor+Ianl* M21.

N*w r>utrh Colonial suburban home, under*
construction; 6 rooms and bath; at elec-

tric station; 40 minutes out. restricted resi-
dential neighborhood; $7,000; terms: unusual
opportunity. Addrass N. !>.. 137 Times.

California bungalow naaring completion; 40
minutes from Broadway : 2 minutes from

electric station; charming restricted environ-
ment: terms. Writs U. J. Blsbc*. Lynbrook,
L- I., or phone VyohrrKAt $14.

Flushing.—Beaut iftil. convenient location,
stone nouse. 8 rooms, balh. slesvlng porch,

all Improvements, completely furnlwisd, al-x

months, rent $200. Teiephon* Flushing 4M>

Factory sales representative, auto accesso-
ries, being unable to find Indlvldus! offlc,

desires to sublet small office In Columbus
Circle district : references furnished. D $4
Tlm*'s.

I-ofi . ionff lease. .%,000 to 7,00O square feet,
near Mh A v., or Broadway, between »th

snd 2.^d a*its. Rnl>ert Thedford. M4 8th Av.
Msdlson .Square 42:^.

Office space, two private rooms, with use of
outer office, or ai>acr from 400 to 1,200

feet, warned by lawyer: any district. 8 0!
Times
i/>PT or part of loft for manufacturing
ratncosts. .V. by fiO; very good references,

Write to Crelner. ,Sfi4 Beck St.

Department f!pace wanted. Mli Av. shop, to
sell Indies' lingerie; full particulars first

letter; highest references. I> fiO Times.

Part of afore wanted, betvctiy^fith and .Wth.
near Broadway: nice cleaA^business. Tele-

phnne John 212. -

Office for export business wanted ; only high-
class buIWlng conBidere<^. Aslze, 30 West

22 rl

.

l>>ft. or part of loft, wanted,
at>out K.'O'J stiuare feet. (•'.

imh to 32d St.
8.. 144 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

Fnrmtsh*!!—East SI4«.

2DT1L 10,T EAST.—Two rooms, bath; hot«l
service ; near subway.

SOni ST.. cor. Lexington Av.. tltCi.t—
Apftrtmeiit hoieL exclusively for women;

comer suite, 2 rooms, balh. beautifully fur-
nlshed. $30 weekly up. Hotel Kutlcdge.

318T 8T. 22 EAST.—Newly dscorated two-
room suites: private bath; full hotel s.*rv-

Ice. Hampton Apartment Hotel. •

36ni EAST ^Murray Htll. i—Apartment 8
rooms, two baths; elegantly furnished;

vears lease; $22.^. Klhd\son. 2.1 West 42dKlhdtso

r.is-P40 EAST r.lST .ST.

Attractively furnished one, two, three room
nients. by month or year; meals.apartnn

608- near Park
j>er mon'h;

months* lease.
Madison An.

Av.—6 rooms, 2 bath«: 8450
bondsomely rurnlthed ; A
Apply R. De Florea. 401

03D ST., cor. Madison At.—Apartment hot#1

:

comer suit**, 2 rooms and hatli, beautifully
fumishwl. $r-0 per room up- Hotel Ashton.

ATTENTION :—Apartments. fumtsJifd. two
and three rooms and talh, $17.nO waeklv

up; full hotel ssrvli^s: one block from sub-
way. Hotel St. Louis, M Kaat 52d St.. or
Hotel Senton. .T3 East ITth St^

MRS WILSON'S
HOME RKNTiXG COM ra NT.

TEL. PLAZA »MV8«. \ 4*4 PARK AV.
EXCLUSIVE ArtiUTMENTS.

PT'RNISHED, \ LNEl'RNfgHEP.
PA RTMJCftiTS;
i\v. JnaEa"r674.

F^mlsbcd—Wast 814*.

IITH ST.. (Near Washington Squara.)—
Small houa«k*eplng apartment for about

two monthi. M«lvlTle. Telephone Cbslaea
4160.

18TH ST.. 115 Wn.^T, Apartmsfit S4R.—Sub-
let until Oct. 1. furnished four-room apart-

ment- Tslsphone Chelsea WjOQ.

4fiTH. $41 WPJST -New eisvslor buildln*;
eleanlfnass; furnishings unequalad; 1-3-8

rooms. b«tb. shower: rwr^ kit<-beTvs. kitchen-
stta: no ausatlonabie appllcajits: highest rsf-

srane— ; $M-$100 monthly- Tsl. Bnsnt $$M
47TH ST.. 18 WEST.-Dsalrable two-room
apartmsnt , hoc water, bath, convtalances

.

moderate.

.-<. OK rNfST'AL CLEANLrXKSS.
T^o and three roam.H. bath, and kUoh*>n

It'*. Mi'iO a month and up; cttmf<>rt»bly fi;*--

r.l«hed ; telephone, elevstor service; maid
servlcvi optional; no obj<»ctlonable or qu(-a-
tionaMe tenants: r«ferpn<.>es oitsentlal.

THE Ua*-:ONIA.
223-22W WEST OUTU ST.

RATHER NEW BriLlMNG PREFERRED
CHKD TO GOOD KL'RNISHINtJS AND
K'N^JW HOW TO CARE FOR THEM; NO
TROi;HL.E TO KSTABI.,IBH BEHl*ON.SI-'
BlI-IVV ; PLEASE STATE IXX^ATION;
I'RICE. WHEN AND HOW TO HEE. 1> 10©
TIMES.

J.

Wantf-d—Kumlahed suite, four to five
rooms, maid service, 4aVh to 55th St.,

Cth to Msdlson Av. : three months com-
mencitig middle of September: not exceeding
g-jftn p*<r month, D 4O0 Tln-ies Downtown.
\^'1inted. by a small family, from Bepl. 15.

•.veil furnished seven-room apartment, west
side, between 72d and UOth Streets. Address
r. A.. l:»>om 006. lOH Broadwa\\

APARTMENT .Seeking Simplified.—For long
and rtiort leases fum1«h"d consult Wlck-

llffe Gray. Apartment Specialist. 'MM West
7.^1. CoiumbUB 8M74.

"

: I'our 'ItKht. wen-furnished, outside rooms;
APARTTtfEN'T IirNTING L*NN"E<"ESSARV. t

»»l«ct neighborhood; elevator: Washington" '-' two adult?: from Oct. 1. F 08—Personally Inspected. (Consult >trs. lil::-
gleman. Renting .^^pe*. iailst. 154 West 72d.
t'olumbus H3(>.

HelfThts;
Ttnu."*.

APARTMENTaS of from 2 to 10 rooms, lo-
cated in the best sections of the city. Ap-

pij Thomaa J. O'Reilly. Broadway and
100th 8:

Furnished apartments -wanted Immediately

;

desirable permanent tenants waiting. Com-
mtinlcate l*lerre & Frost, 220 West 42d. Phone
Brvant..̂ 43.

AIAUTMKNTxS WANTKL*. Fl RNISHKI'
S:f,!«vi fl>r*ele waiting. Mrs. Dlnglemsn.

RrnMnt.' StuM-isIlct. IM W. 72d. CoJnmbus RSrt.

xTTnACTlVE apartments with hotel cob-
leniences; Inspectfon tnvitsd.
THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA. '

no CATHEDRAL PARKWAY..
linth St., bet. Amii'rrdani Jt Columb'js Ava
ExcelleiU locality to ^top during the Sun-

jmsr or wWIe looking for permanent apart- '

itt'nvs : Cully furnlsbM apartnienis reuted
monthly.
] room with kitch*netTs and bafh. fmm $40 up-
S rooaiR with kltrl>ene»te £ bsth. frou. *&;. up.
$ rooms with kltch^nctt" A b*iih. fronj $70 ii>. :

'i>l?phone Academy 013 for furlh-i lofor-
mstton: linen and maid service, if desired:
two bIocli<* '*&si of Brcadwsy Kubway. near '

tirh and mh Av. L; trt'A Av. bus lines stop \t
loor: reference essential.
Weekly renrals at specls! rutss.

L.^RCK ("tudio room, running wa»er. Ki*ch-
enetre: adjoining bath: oru' flight, $50:

5ft»h to 0.-th We«t. S ir»2 Tlm<-s

liriglit. slncl'' room, wc^t .side; breakfast;
strictly prlvat<» family : gcntU-man. P ::il

Times.

Voujiw i'Usin»ss woiiian ae»ir'?a ttgh:, floaii
rtoni and breakfa-^t wl h private family,

W»'«hInir-on Hpighis. D 110 Tin es.

RenpoiislMc couple m ant furnished span-
T ir-nt, K-T rooms, below Itfitli St.: one year:

y.".fi00 yfur. Tel^pl.bno \'ar(!'^ibllf ,4'.(j.

I C-*.N rt-nt voiir apsrtnH'ni; Ust with me
nsv. t:. j. Vr.nfWinkl.', 15« West 72d

Pt., T»*l. IU77 ('oluniibus.

BROADWAY, .l.OW*. *122d,i BucUingliairi
Apartments.— .** rtxinis, kiirhenvtic. ba.n;

llrht : Hevaior; leaaonable.

Wsnted furnished apartment for occupancy
0< t- I ; send full j>artlcutars. Thomts J.

O'Rellev. Broadway and HH-th 8t.

t HOUK l-VRNISHKD APAHT.MKN'l\S.
K. K. Van WfnWi,., yr,*i W. 72d. Col 1.07

FORT WASHINGTON A V.-Immediate oc-
riipnncy. 5 outside, elegantly furnished

rooms, with prlva<.s entrance from street. D
115 Times.

SU )RN1N< rSHJE DRIVE. PO.—Handsomely
fumlsh)»d 5 rooms: short less*: $140: long

lease considered. Momlngslde 7^30. Apt. 5J,
Johnson.

FURNISHED high-class apartment.
r^. 6,

:i8S5.

and 8 rooms. Telephone Cathedral

(tAINSBOROrc.H STUDIOS,
222 WEST 50TH RV. ^

Apartment of 3 rooms and bath to sublet
o Nov. 1, James E. Ball. Mgr.

rnfnnUahed.

Vo\mg couple dpiires four- room unfurnished
apartm''nt.* modem Improvements; transit

localities; w«at side, Manhattan; not further
north 182d St., or restrict*'d suburban lo-

calltv. Sept. X, or Immediate possession:

S40-i45; state particulars.. B 615 Tlmss
Downtown.
;;-4 rooms, modern housekeeping apartment,
for family of two: West 60ih' to l«7th;

not over $50. Write Room 701, 306 Broad-
way.

Wanted—Unfurnished apartment. *i

jr>onn, esst side. 70th to 120th St.

Times Downtown.

to
K TO5

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Five charming roo.ns.
atii^ctivelv fumlsfaed; three, four months.

Cathedral 10.0^5.

Ymmg coupU want to rent floor, two family
bouse. FlsTbUBh or I.«ng Island^ C 473

Times Downtown.
Al>ove ;

price.
3d, wrst side, tt-7 rooms: give details,
B WJ." Times r>owntown.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 540. Apartmsnt H-B.S
large rooms, outside, overlooking Hudson;

baby grand piano; $200. Telephone Mom-
Ingslde 4&C0.

Apartment or floor. 3 roonis. bath, kitchen-
ette: references: state rent. S 158 Timas.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
RIVKRSIDK, fI»Os.>—Wide ^^sw, charmingly
furnished, 8ev«i rooms ; three chambers

;

possensiou now or October; details, Cray.
Columtaus ."974.

Ka«t SJda.

WEST END. (ftOs.l—Five rooms, one balh.
exquisitely furnished, southern exposure,

nen- building: possession now or October,
$2r>0. CoJumbus 3I»74.

17TH, 2Jfi EAST.—Cool, comfortable room;
private family; all Improvements.

23TH ST. 4 LEXI.NGTON AV.. (n. s. comer.
Hotel Belmorr.>—Exceptionally nice, light

roonm with jprh'Btft baths,
_
$10->12 weakly.

$OTH f'T.. (Qomer Lexlngiou Av.. 168.)-Ex-
cluslvely fdr women; $7 weekly

, aud «p.

YSiTr Ideal furnished apartment Is posttlveS- 1 ''.'.^.."".fh' iT^^'^JL^'^^. "*
"^LTJX''

•wed with us: call, aave time. Pierre A Private bath $12 aeekly^ cosy._cool, comfort-

WEflT EN'n AV.—."Six rooms, three hatha;
handsomely furnished: >300, Col, 1278.

Flost. 220 West 42d.

Fomlsbed

—

Brmux .

UNTVEnSlTY HEIOHT8 and Fordham sec-
tion. ,% rooms, w-ell furnished. Telephone

Fordham 20B0,

New Jersey.

Ftimlshed three room spartn-.ent: sU modern
conveniences : gee superintendent. 2ttt{ Pali-

sade Av.. Jersey city Heights. .N. J.

able: roninte em suite. Hotel Rutledge.

1I2TH. .-,42 WEiST.—Superior home aconi-
modatlons: one. two centlenie.n. -\pt..J«C.

• -ral !>08».

112TH, (near Broadway.)—Snu-.hern expoe-
ur^. quiet Nea- Knglainier.t- Telrphone

SB44J Cathedra!.

Il;<TH .ST.. 540 WE«T. lApt - .......
fumlahed room: private fa nillv: refer.»nces; i 121st

gentlemen. Call aft^r .S.
'

,
I I.LAMNl..—On- or tv-o tie- s- w«,rl< i\eeK>-,

;
by North o: Irelaml Protestant in prU-iit-

:

fat.tily only. I--1tst-claa-i referorce'a $S anci
t^i-tare.i Teiephon,-^ 61i< Acsdemy,

i CLKRK. w-illlni, <> (cars' experience detaiT
; won : rapid typist: $25, Bote r.43 Times..

i
CI.t;iUCAL WOr.K, ,'. yare' c^p. rlcnce- pei

;.l—.Veatly
;

._msnent posifion: $ui- GchrUe. 6b'lss

ll:iTH. 308 WEST,
N'ewly furnished

shower
; ifentleineniprlvat-

114TH, 425 WR'»T,»--Attrai-

1

1:

J

C.OVERNKSK.—r-o..ltion wanted: lanjniaire:''
(Coluni.^lr Tniverslty.i— 1

w-Iliine to trft\.-:. Address tlovcrneas *?•:
Inimacula.t.- : telephone:

i

-"outh 17th '<t-, .Newa ik. X, .1.
'- -"

• HOI'BEWORKKn, refined %(^
' nf f «;.

.

private
Apt. 4.

farail.v; tnlvcrslty
fiotit inoni:
Heights: »7.

116TI1 ST.. 424 WKST. (Apt. CI -I—One rwni,
sturfent nrefernvt : reference., call g-S P.M.

,..., . ---; - .>nung. woman. i»-
llable. good cook. d.Kirea position in snia'!spsrtment with business

inf reference -from
2<W Times,

couple : no ^a..li
present einplo>er. \-\-

U6TH, 'On ciaremont.l—Ff-ont rootv, ;
nver-

looklng (:olumbl«; ladles. Mornlnnside .".l.'Sll,

.^ptirtrrient 22.

HOCSEKEICPKR.—llLildle air-.J. compel. rJ
, Z'!} S! references: $.-,0 month; no laundnU (18 Times.

IISTII. 4;;ti WEST, (opposite Columbia.! —
Outside west rooms : b-aslness people.

Apt. ,-\8. .

KINDEROAUTXEll. Kraduat.. voung'tad^
de.«ire.'< po---lllon: refined sur:-oundings i-

qulslle. K IHIH Timee Harl-m

lldTIL 414 WKST.—Large aitd sniali, at-
tractive, sunny rooms; business piropie-

Chepman.
llSTII, 400 WKST, (3«.)-Ro.<l.l for p-ii
tleman. Chri-stlan family, two adults:

Broadway subway.

":1*S''-'
''"-- '''eii.-'-<l-: lady patients, t* ttne,

IT South St., Nt-war-K. N. J. Miirket 827-R

UNDKRWfK)l> < PKI!AT(ir.. 2 v-aj.' ejip'.-:

;

encc on Ijookkeepinc machine; 4 vegra' ei-
prrlei/-« general bookkeeping; high achori:
graduate: can furnish necessary references

'

salary $2f>. B.S91 Timea Annex.
1218T. .^23 WE8T-—r^eslrable rooms, week,
month ; three housekeeping suites. ' Mtas

Iloth.

142D. fiOTi WEST,—Front room, southern ex-
postire; suitable 2 men; elevator. Hcott.

IBOTH. 400 WE.ST,—I'.oom faclne street:
washroom adjoining: suitable,^- one. two.

Bschrnch,
172D. 720 WTiHT.—Comfortable guest room:
private famllr. Van Keegan. St. N*lck-

olas, 4.140.

LARtiK. cool, beautifully furnished room,
strictly private, suitable business couple.
V 27,', Xltnea.

HINEUSIOK DRIVK, 222. tWth.l—Klegan:
parlor suite: Hudson view; reasonable.

Ap-, r.\

RIVKRaiDE nRtVE, K. lSIbt.)-^I.*rpe.
handsome rooms, single nr et> suite. In

reCltteil modem ho-is-;; newl.v fumiyhed.
ritVCnsinK DnniC. rfl.—Large odjDinhig
rooms, back and -fron* : running water.

f-'cliiiyler 202^.

niNER.'SIDI;. 7;i

running water

:

.-.KCRI-ITARY - KrK.XiJ<;llAPHER, eiperl--
enced. Intellisent. cner^tllc, desires iiv*

position; $:iri. li (r:7, Tlni.-!i I>cti-ntow-r:«

STENOGRAPHER. — Conscientious, reliable
worker, with Initiative and executive abii

Ity, wishes position with reliable firm- .';

.vears' experience: salary $20; refereivea S
17(1 Tlmss. -

STEXOORAPHER - SECRETART. efffoler,;.
rapid, accurate; 7 years' experience; pe,.

manent position desired immediately; S-2.',

$.10 per H-eek. C 521- Times twwntown.
STrCVOtlRAPHBR—High school graduaf"
neat, accurate, and reliable; $1S-$20, i:

1002 Times Harieni.

STE.\0(.7RAPHER-T1-P13T. thorough kntJI. i'

edge detail work : small office preferred
$2r>. B r,78 Times Powntntrn. ,

'

STENOfJRAPHRR-Trri.'JT, competent: Mg
school grsduate ; one year's exnertenc

»I«. D 106 Tinirs-

r 71>:li,>— l.srpe rooms, I

oliin;: ru<:>.-»n: |12-$ir,.
;

wr.KT KNii *^-. 2t;.-.

-

nlshed suites: 'art;'-* vo

smaU rooms with t>:itli sdj
istfs. Telerbon,^ Colttnib':,

^f-'-.T-*tvelv flir-
11. 1.^ v\!th" bath:
'initiK i't Summer

WE.ST ENl> AV., r.2i-— fiiriii.^bed. unfur-
nished f!f>or«: ^^'i!Ulr s.:a--or, : pri\ate

hot^e-*: thoruuKJil.v- a ttuointttl. ^

wcsT E.vn .*V-. ;'.4i.

^ single rooius. baths:
electricity : select.

--Attractive double,
modern fU-trilshed

;

BTENOGRAPHER-SE'-RETART. expert. ••
years' experience, desires flrst-cias.' p^x}

tlon: state full particulars. 11 211 Tim rs
WOMAN, colored. w-Ishej. etend-.- dav wo'--:^'

.t.1.H> day. Wenl. '.IS 7;!i .^v,

iOr.VC, r.fPlNEJJS woman wi.h.« pos"^
tlon with advanctfment. Reals, 2 M\ Foriham Road,

£nipIdyineot ,\geBclcs.

COI/5RED IfELP,
Hope Apency, 4.1;

city, country-; refeeetw-*-
Lenox -fv, Herlcni V'-;.

«HKPHF.RD-.«I
aeek. or d.ty.

AGK.VCyHe-p
107 W lS.">,ii ;;•

mo <

t-Dfurnishetf.

I12TH. tromer Brad-wsy.>—Two Urge front
rooms- Telephone Cathedral 7429

"

ROOMS WANTED.
Furnished.

Gentleman In business, I^oadway. f.Vhli.t

would like nicely furnlshrtl room and bath.
of prl\ilege of bath, in the 50s; private fam-
11j-i preferred . F P." Tlnit's. -.

Toiing btjslnsss man dealr-s wdj-fMrnlstie/
room with pri\-ate fanin> , 72d-^ith West.

between Broadway and Drive. .-^ l,"^*; Tmi* b.

Room with privet'' 'b!Vth ; s'.njjle g»»ntJem.T n ;

stats fully location and price; i>enna«»-n!.
Address F. H. Nsylor, Prince t'tf^ors** !Toi»»l.

Christian gentleman d-'*Bfrf« roo-M,- vi'.Ii

breakfast; not abovf Itjoth St. S 172 Times.

SITUATIONSRANTED—Male.
ACCOUNTANT. American. Ifi vAar* ^xppi:
ence as offire and credit .<r.anag*»r. «?, I

treasurer of larpe* corporation, s«*f>ks connc-'-
tion In accQuntingrcr financial capaoltv. r^

Ifil* Time?. '

ACCOUNTANT.—BooKs opcnen. systems In
' stalled, audits, arrangemt^nts firmn' whi
out bookkt^epiTfl. statenn-ms, reports y ].'<
Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
East l^ina

80TH. corner l.#xington Aw, i Ifi::. i—Rooms
w-lth meals. $14 weekly- up ; good home

cooking: hotel service, elevstor, telephone:
for women exclusively. Hotel Ru'ledpe.

MAOISOK AV.. 21,1, (.1«Th S:. i— Mtinctlvo
rooms; table excellent: ref^tences. -

West Side.

S4'rH KT-. 4^i EAfT,—Elegant room, bath,
|

$r*: another $4; Electricity (gentleman).

4.ir> ST. , la E.<s'i.-7C^mfortable room forj
gentleman tired of hotel or club: references.

4tTH. 113 EAST.—Handsome room, private I

liath : single roofn : breakfast optional :
j

telf ph

ACCOl'NTAXT.—Arraneements firms with
• out bookkeepers: $2 .".0 weekly; booV^
opened; systems: tax reports. fkildwate-
1.12 Xassau St. Teleplione Reekman 7.-ylO.

.4CCOUNTA.VT.— .A rrangement « firms wlf,
out bookkeepers. $2,50 weekl- ; boo?,.

,>pcn"d
; .sj-stems; tax reports. 'lo'da-ate'

.

l:!2 .Nn-Hi^aii. Telephone Iteeknian 7300.

ACCOrNTANT.—Systetii installed: part tin:.-
iMiokkecplnjf for small concerryi : former --

auditor l". .<5. internal revenue. K inoi
,
Tiniea Harletn.

ACCOINTAVT- ( Scotch. 1 teeka execuUv
f position: splendid experience.-!; present !-

.
with larae ootic..,rn. H 1.1s Times -

:
ACCOUNTANT-—Junior, (2.1 :) wTde exj>eri'-
ence; highly educated: modem: eupertilrin-'

ability. A 880 Times Downtown.
I
ACCOVSTAS'T. familiar with cost pysle-i -

' and efficiency, to follow up protuictlon sn,.

i

factory- details P.. 8., 22S Tiroes iJow-ntow tT,

I

ACCOI'.VTA.N'T. spare time evenings. SaltiV'-
da.v afternoons: hool^s kept, opened sy.-

1 teni^tlzed. (^l 122 Times,

I

ACCOl-.VTA.\'T---Kxix-rt ; huelr,ess-financ>e!
engineer, general tnanay-r: agyreesive. re-

I

sonrceful. tactful- B e.'>3 Times DoTintown

SeTH, «2 WEST.—I>.«ir«.blj rooiiv with
board; table guests: references.

73D. 302 WTSfiT—Extra larxe oom. private
bath; accommodate four: excetlct^t meals. „ _

I
AS.II.STANT.

74TH. 149 -WEST.—Heautiful parU>r room. 1 can awlns a hammer, wiel,^ a hrooi
suitable four persons; Ideal location: pi-i- turn a crank, and hustle- .props : want

rate bath. stsrt now. Rox 44. 1.120 Ams^erd.^m A\

I 12eTH ST. 1.SS7

rnturalahed—Xast

BT., 44

Side.

RA8T.-»«econd floor

.„ „-. Madison Av.)—Front par- 1 79TH. 114-132 WKST. (alde^ park,d street)
i
ASSISTANT ROOKKEEPER. -JO. deaire..

lor. twin beds. hath, residential location;-* —Unusual and attractive; large pailore;
j

permanent position, reilatde cnncri-n. wh,-!-,

near express statitm : shopping district. $8. i
tearoom ,snd lotinge; ateani b'-pt.

;
advancement I,, assured: 3 yeai^' experience.

-

MADISON AV., 7.13. (corner 04th.)-Eltra UOTH, 14.1 Wi;,ST.-One medium, one single '

feferencea. J 672 Times Downtowr.
large, airy- rooms, jprlvate bath, also-slnglo

{ room, with board: electricity: reference. j BAKERY MANAGER
rooms yi to $12; eij^ctricity, gas.

82D. 124
modem:... .. ... „ _ _.....;- MADIHON AV. 7RS. (gOth.)—Attractive sin „,^,

ment. three roimis beautifully" decorated,
|

gle front rooma, 14,50. $0: electrlclly; gen- I quests
kitchenette, and l>ath, $350 i>er month: dm,r tlen>en. '

WK.-JT. (Graycourt, I—Attractive,
steam heat: references; table

Twelve years of technical and office
peiience; able to take Complete charge.
cellent referencs. K W Time.-*.

service, also valet and maid service evail-
able; furnished if dealred; can be seen bc-
tasen 12 and 3 P. M.

•»TH, 22 EAST.—Two to four rooms: high-
class elevator apartments, fumlelied and

;

unfurnished.
.

P.trt ST-. cor. Madison Av-—Apartment botelf
|

comer suite. 2 rooms and bath, beautiful,
j

unfurnished; $40 per room up. Hotel Ashton, ,

West Hide,

22D, SBO WEST—Beautiful ;-rootn suites;
select house: references.

44TH ST.. 67 WEST.—Large rooms, private
bath: email rooma: all modern convenl-

encea

8STH, no WE.ST.-Superior accommodations: •
BOOKKEEPER, thoi^nugh

excellent board; hoihellke eurroundln,;*, i . •'"l'*"'!"'^''; "^""'*-«''?''«'

Jay, Bchuyltr SMI.

I.22J MADISON AV.,
Northeast Comrr flSth Bt.
Eight rooms and bath,

$l..10<> snd $1,400.
j^pply Superintendent, on premises, or

A. H. LEVIS. 87 Excbanae Place.

Bachelor apartment. 2 rotnus and bath: Ideal
location; near St. Regis Hotel; excellent

opportunity for one or two gentlemen: ref-
erences: sliown by appointment only. H 97
Tlnies^

;

47TH. 100 WE.'JT. (Raleigh Hall.)—Refined.
comfortable residence for men: attractively

furnished rooms. $H.2» weekly up: fjee use
tub, shower :,wilh private bath. llO.gO.

4BTH ST., 47 WEST.—Comfortsble rooms,
private bath, electricity, elevator; aleo

smaU rooms.
MTH. 48 WEST.—Comfortable furnished
room for gentleman: electric light, nmnlng

water.

StADiaONAV., 7gft. «MnrH)—EnJlre seond <

floor, three beautiful rooms, bath : elec-

tricity: non-housekeeping, furnished, tnifur-
nisbed : 'refertrK!es essential.

IHTH. 42 WEST, -French Isdy. dispose nloe
- rooms; hath. Peelers. 94 tVesl 4'2d Bt.

«!>TH.
large.

S WEST,—C^sey rooms, small and
for gentleman. In select house.

230 MADISON AV.
Stunning fine rooia: duplex; elevator;

smaller suits. Ella O Kane, 1,129 Murray
Hill-

.

71ST. 222 WEST—large, attractive, Sd-story,
front room, bath ; elect rlclly.

71fiT. 67 WTIST.—I.arge. cool rooms, hand-
somely- furnished ; all modem tmpro\a-

menli: references
,

' 72D. 22 WBfrr.—Two light, airy upstairs
1 rooms: electrlclly: near bath; refinement:
references.

SIVTH, .121 WEST—Two large, atti-actively
1

furnished rooms, together or sepai-ste, con»
neclltig or private l»ath : fine pricate house

accountant : tone
btjoka and office

,

financial reports rendered; business iran,
$10. W 277 Times.

ROOKKEKPER. 21. desires connection wltii

_ _ reliable concern offering good future; ei-

overiookriigloriveT HmisonV'bea't'iiom'e cook- I
P^f'*^^ '" aut^mpblle line; well recoli,

log : congenial surroundliias.
' '"''ii,eiaded. (> !".» Times.

9313 ST., 21 WEST.r-NewIy decorated rooms.
frynt parlor; running water: excellent

cuisine.

BOOKKEEPER. :i»: controlling

I
financial statements. Kroricb,

I
sal.-iry t,",. S '.M Times.

accounts,
Cierman

:

ir.4TH, S20 WEST, (near RI\-eraide.)—Bacep-
tlonally attractive rooms: electrlclt.v; pi-i-

vate house ; refer.^nces.

WEST END AV., .101, (74th.)—I.jirge double
rooms^ prl^-ate baths ; meals ; one flight

;

Blncles; facing park: electricity: all con-
veniences.

SEPTEMBER OPPORTVMTIER.
lArge two-roon; and bath apartment:
three years' legse. |1,M)0; another same ad-
dress, fWO. maid ser\-lce lisciuded : seven-

,

room, hath apartment, $|),'W:J»lli se'l l«»re
j tjd 154 WE.ST.—Elegant double room, ftrgt

for $200: se^-eral doctors' apartments Mlilch
; flaor. front : all modern con>-enlences.

can be arranged to suit now. .Vpartment 1 / ,. _. T . ,. .

Headquarters, 507 Fifth Av. ;
7STH. W WBST.-Ele^atit room. bath, kltch-

BOARD WANTED.
Young married lady, desirous !earniuf
French, wishes he paying gutsi it* icliu'*d

French family. Room 111". Murray Hill
7M0. -

Room and board by young lady m prlv
family: west side. D i\K Tunes.

By business woman:
St. D 112 Times.

%icln1t> S'h Av..

Cafaraisfcad W—t Mda.
enette nslrtlege

.,
small room.

elsctrtelty, teJei^ona; alao

28D ST., AT 7TH AV., iHottt Chrises. )-A
beautiful flvs-room kttchan apartment ; open

firsplace , stsam h»at ; hot water; eIoctriRit> :

elevator asrvice . $133 ^r month, Ca-U at
9ncs. Mr. W^acblaf*

(

70TH. 241 WEST.—Just opened, newly furv
nished reeldence: rooms, suites, with

baths or single; electrlclly: $5.00, $10. 116.

IirrH, 17« WPIST, -AttrartK-e, larce room,
«!l eonvenlentes -, eleetrlcltir,

.

COUNTRY BOARD.
New Toric State.

75-«cre farm. bn»ok. Catskill eoun-
2,000 feet elevation: tnagnlTlcent
tS: children $5; trsln to Coxsackle.

auto htis ta fafm, Addreaa R. r,^unsbun

.

Oreemille, N. V.

Board
try;

views;

f

\
BOOKKEEPER, correspondent. exp^r1pnce.j

j
contrrttllng Accounts. stat*ineiit.s. desitr ^

;
conn«ction rellal»le firm. G S8 Tlm'^.

i
BOOKKEEPER, accountant. <48.) wide eit

! perlsnee; accurate, reliable; hfgheai (jr*-

j
denttala: $40. MatJln. 429 K. Pth St.. City. .

! BUTLER. EXPEBIF.XCED JAPANV::SE. IX
j
SMALL FAMlIsY W 2M TIMES =

! <'HAl"FFELR. Irish. 33, married, no chi;
dren. wl^es private position ; good nic

chanic. very reliable, careful driver; gooi;

;
i«fen*nc*s from private fftniUet : wages »3>:

j wlli'mg to go to (oMnfr>- for rest of Summe;
i Horan. 69 Esht S!'th Kt.

'
! CHAUFFKUU dc8lr;*s private posUion. c!i ^

i or counto; exceptionally cToo'd inechar.if
can drive all makes; flrst-clSss ,refem*-«

J

from private fajullUs: careful driver. pes>.-

I
rourtcoue. obliging; rtasonaMe »alar>. Tel*

; I

phone Greeley 4ht:>5.

i CHAl"FFEUU. -We have several gecd men
with from 3 to 9 years* references on Jh.«'

; poult lun ; ihls is not nn i'mp'o; metvt buT-*a<t
i .Society of Profeatflonal Amo Engrineers. 1,^4*
i
Broadwsy. Tel. ColumVtnj KC'-.

CILMTFFEUR. f24,) S\\c«IIsh. stneir. wish
position private famlb - 4 jerrs' r%i'*«rt

enc« high-grads "srs, dcpetnlabl". caref-i'
driver; go anj-where. Jonanson, $1 Barkal**'
Place, Brooklyn.

-^^ ^^^^'^"^-'^*^-""^"'*'^"'^-^*^^^ - stfttuaittiiiJittiiiiMiiifltt^ fltfMMiUaiiiiittiiltti^^
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SITUATIONS WAKTED—Malt.
CHAL'FFErR. • 40, alDKle ; b«rt referenc,

t>r1vat^ tanillien; ciir*?ful drtv«r. Miles.
e»re MfOrath, 1«7 E»Bt T«h St. Tel 8eS2
RhinplandtT. .

CHALtTEnU iif>chanlc, 27. .Ingle. de»lr««
private position; y years' experience on

hlgliprice cars; wiUtnc and obllcinc; P>
Rr.\ where; last position on twin six Packanl.
F Sli Tlin(^.

CllAlFl'Et'R. thorouKhly extR-rlonced. wl»he«
position Willi private family; hone«, steady.

and rt'llabl**; gtXKl mechanic; best rwereijcea.

B lis Tlmia.
CHAl'Ft'ET'R. tln!t-oU«s macWnl«t. .tac-

trlclan. driving »!-'• 130T ; ail repairs;

last position head chauffeur; flrst-cla»s ref-

«WK-<-»; wages «a.'i. Stebler. 151 Bast Mai.
_

CHAITFKI'K. lif'.eeii years exprrlenee, 37

tMn> old sliwilt. references from l>a»t em-
ployers, s'-ek.'i •joHi-.L^j: when; Mrvlce Is re-

rardrd essential, n 173 Times

SITUATIONS jyAHTED—Male.
STKNOORArHER-SKCRKTAKY. •xp.rlWJWKl

In conductlnK rorrrsr*"i>'lencs; capable, ac-

curate, rapid; thorough education; nipwst
references; VSJ; nuvr employed. O ^IS Times.

BTENOGrjlPHEi; BEX-KtrrARY, 27. f'rot-

estant, single, experienced. »»1«« Mifl »l»-

tlstlcal work, manufacturlos and bulldlnS

lin»s. Phons Fordham «Of.a.

STENOGRAi'HEP.-SI»:iifrrART. 2«; thor-

oughij exp«ri«l£ed; very rapid: sxwiutlv.

ability : 135. S ITS Times. .

STBNOORAPKER-SIBCKBTABT. — Ca*«W«
ynunc woman wi«hs« responsibis position:

salary $2S. F JtW Times
STOCK ORI'flR and bllllni department head.

124. > emploj-ed at pmwrt. oeslres conne<'-

tlon with profresslvp inftnufsrturlnp con-

cern: sel«;7 »1.800; services available Sept.

1. P 664 Times r»owiitown.

SVPKRlNTV-N'nENT.—Toun« man. (27.^ ex-

Ojtptain V. B. Arniy. de»lr«s_ poidtloa aa

CHAIFFKUK i years' experience, wishes
( AssistaoC Superintendent of Construction;

.
. . •^„,,.. .5IV., l*st

; coll«»» '»*n ; '.

.

reference S Jtobblns, ai-i »vuiiairj Av., 1 Army. Writs Captain A"poslllon with private family; can k1'

reference. S. Robbins, 312 Wl.tlatr.

JBrooklyn.

tpcrinl -

l«e«t coUec* man ; 3 ye»rs construction work i— Van Wne, New
I
tiyde Park. L.. I.

rllAl-FFEl'R wishes position ; 26 .vear3 old ;
I TRAFFIC UAS. ulam y«ar.' export domes;

7 years- t-x^ri'r.c^; R~«l references. Oliver . tic experience, dcalree jood connection, t.

e. Plny>ns. im West 112th St. - - Igl Times.

ChaiFFKI-R intcnanlc. 15 years' expert- I WOObENS.—Former a™'*' _"»»'»«_~'1*»*„^

ence, v«ry bUt retenmces. Andrw WTnk-
ler. rare Mrs. Nicholas. 210 Tt est SSth 3t.

CHAUFJ-KIK. Japanese. 7 > earj' cipj-ri-

encc. cartful driver for any car; N-rt refer-
•«•" F O. ;-»l -^sst 3«th 6t. Fla?a 1'314

ucatton. boaliwa. «cp*-rlpnce. wants posi-

tion offerinc opportunity. B MS Tiroes
Downtown.

HELP WANTED—FmmI*.

BOOKKEEPKR. KXPEKUBNCKp
ONL.Y; OOOP 8ALART. CAlXi

6 A. X., BOOM to*. 2JB BTH AV.

BOOKKKEPIM.—ro«ii« Udr oaoahU of tSE
Ing Charlie of books: knawl.<«* ot Vf»-

wrltlne and ahorthud prttamd. B lU
Tltnes

BOOKKEl';PER, with knowlMge of Ha&oR
raphy; nuurt be experienced: for silk and

^bhon house; o days work; abort houts.
"
Goldy Rrtis.. 33 E. 2Wi. New York City.

BtXIKKKEHFR'S ASMBTANTt
«xp«Tienc»d. knowledite of ataiuamplkr

:

state exiwrlence. references, and salary do-

aired. O. E . a09 Cable Dldc.

bOOKKKKFKR asslstan; In wholesAla 1«»-
elTT house ; must b* wall recomraanaed;

state reference, and .alarf expKtsd. H 16S
Times,

BO< 'KivtlKPKIt and stenograph^' <

ant > ' must be exl>eM«oced, nsat wrltw,
Kood at fisure.. llarrl. J. Upman. IS WMt
2;th. .

BOOKKEEPER. STKNOfJRAPHER, rood po-
sition open; experienced youns lady. Apply

lOTi We.'*t 4Cth flt.. Room 1102.
,

BCWKKKErr.r. fl ASSISTA.ST ; MtTBT BK
ACCURATE; GOOD 8AI.ABT. TUXEDO

SHIRT CO.. 138 STH AV.

YOtINO MAN desires smployment erenlnss;
can operate switchboard, typewriter; clcr-

• =7-:7t; 1—

;

„.,.. • oiiutrlrncs t lea: work, aalesman ; remuneration sec-
CHAlFFKrii. stnEle 8 »'»", "JS,^^!- ondary. InWrval. 6«»T. C 6S0 Time. Doijn-
wishes private position, fcduara jnscne.

. 1 j^.^^'
Rhlnelander 2795

. .,^rl,nc. ! YOUNG MAN. if., unlrersity graduate, ex-
CHAUFFEUR. 21. three years ixperience •, ^^lenced Iwal-.ireeper. accountant, stenog-
private. conunerclai ;

reference., bpray. Bi
^apher. typist, setftn employment after busl-

>uduhon AV. ^_ ^ { nesfl hours; reosoqable salary. H. Rose.
wishes position ; ; joT Rodney St , Proh>ilyn.

Motmc-
r^piiy; only experienced o«ed Apply. 225

Mh Av.. Room .VW. ^
•goOKKEEI'ER. experienced ooly; doubl.

entry, controlling aocounta. Chaa. X.
Frller. 30 West 33d BL

CHAUFFEUR, slngl.-. 30.

city or country; references^ F 101 Tlmfs.
1 I'OUNO MA.N. coljeg.i graduate. 2X
i __..>._..I V...—ln..aa AT..AlHB.U.a »rWCHFMICAL. EN'-LNt-i-^lv. two ye.T.rs' experi- . practical busln*»«s experience, good

»nc» electro-metallurgtcal "work. dtsi.-es I sponrtent. successful exccuHre. offic-r

position with electro-chemical or m«allui^- j .>{«. desires poeltlon down -•

glckl concern. 7. 32.'. Times Anngx. I »«ia,-v. J 7»I T;m-» Iv.wnt.

unnsual
carre-
ovcr-

own at moderate
town.

BOOKKEEPER; thoroughly expertsiwsd In

wotiK!;'8 apparel; best rvfersnca; good
pay. Harris * Blank. 2 'West 33d.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced ; steady poal-

tloi' Apply 1" own handwriting, itatlac
full partlruUr.. Box H. M-. itt TUnea.

b .' »,^tvi.E--'r.»t.— .assistant take off trial

:>ft:anre. cor.trcll'.ng accounts; rapid and
ff-rvr":- . li-*!' * t*fn. 13a Madison Av.

, T-7-r EOOKKEF.nCR - (-"TEVOGRAPHKR. EXPE-
CXEKIC \L WORKER, honorably dlKrhargsd

[ YOUNU' MAN released from navy, hls.i i:;-s;, :;u iN MANUFACTURING X.INE.
soldier' 23 dcsir-s position; one who Is; school education, would like to connect .,,;.,, ^1^.-.. j,jj.j. ,.y 3 Vl'AVERI.Y PUACE.-

with reliable buMneu houss. M. Floe«3.i, -li-
soldier.

willing to learn. 111 Tlmea.
,

CLERK, flrst-clns.-. tour years' .xperisnc?. i
''"

r'*". '."'!'.'' ^.
wouid"lli»tV start In torn' stock broker's yi,iNi} MAN. (23.) having largB r"fca:iew3ai !

_?^-',;..^*'
^ ~

j
e.vp^rli-nce. shipping, stock. •»^'';. *jj^';' 11

I ^close^l Saturday.

; Ti^,oy:KKi:;PSR.—Good opponunlly for right
Vlctolre 'Waist, IM

offlc«. C 316 Times Downtown.

COLf.EOF, f;R.4nUATK. age 22. drsl.-o«

business connection with a progressive eoii-

•em. wher.! ability and fnltlatlv» will merit

advancement. Oraduat». l.Of'I Kt. Nicholas

Av.. N. Y. •

e.vp«TiJ*t>ce,

I opportunity;

(23.) having largB ri.fcjiiejcjai _,-^^ -,j-„K

shipping, stock, aa!-j*. .."^^ks
, J—;--^.._,,_u '_„^_,_„„»j

.

roli^sS>le*- conscientious; refer-
| iJ^^^^^^J^^^I^^^^^^^

-
i dricg- .St

A.
open Sunday.

Joseptiaon. 71 El-

COUPLE; chauffhur
references.

Road. R

l-N.i M.VN. <'^g'„,';'""'t>."*;'k'.,r"?rm i ll: Ki--'>t' ; '"< POOKKEEPlNQ MAtTHlNE

i

v.;:^:-,h:riTa'^o^'"fu,"^'.'' ^: :/• al OI-CKATi.K, AT.JLEA8T.„TWO„YBARS:

wife for housework: |
''a-H^aR. 71 W-st 71st St .

.V. Y Fxi'Kt'.P-'NCE. WITH K-NOWLEDUK OF
. , HrXIKl'f.Fl'INU, GOOD CHANCE AD-

jHnltor. 212 West Forilham 1 ^^jj-^jii MAN. r-leaaed from vwvenmieiit
}
,. . ^, ,j!(<i-j,-r; STATE AGE. ,EXPERI-

I
sirvlcs. Eood clerical help. wl»h»» p.»lllon;

j ^.^-l-^ <, . C S17 TIMES DOWKTOW.-».
CORRIvHPO.Vr'K.NT wants p.»l!ioo wttn Jl- ;

.—tlsoi.al.le pav. •''•[,••?
v.ncen^enf «£>. rtcn.-.^ In sales and crodit. P.-. :>-tar>. llu-li ' H' '- A'ofci.

B «HX Times powntown.
.

! TOUNCi MAN "
torrOR with trade l>ap«r eapettencs -wants

j
uate, wlshc

-' -,- - ,, . ,_ ,-' , ' t-A>-liii^i; for private bankar: aociumta at
L'll '.'_'"- "">'-''-^'--'- .-!'. .;'-niu,ies; knowledge of bookkswlnc and
». (21. > xriWifcus, textile grad-

j tTpawrttlng; sta'e salary. D 100 TlmM .

1-8 pf>slii'M in \8lml!ar car-"'"' ' -^^i^— ^^-

good connection. i:> 111 Tinted. with future. V.' ;ia ; ln:i'B.

capacity

EX-ARMY OFFICSK. ral experience, desires po-
tint : salary »22. I> 422

VOl-NG MAN. cl,.

sitlon with a*-'"'

Captain, Qm. Corps, for two years dlreot I Times Downtow n

•upervlsion of receiving, shipping, storing 'voi.'NG MAN Ju.' rrlo*sod from Kovernment
t3&.(XM'.000 worth of e<|ulpmeiit; was re- work wishes po-. t:on as flmei.'e<*per or on
sponsible for proper recording, disposition of general clerical \'4jr'-. V :tH2 Times.
equipment, outfitting of^organliatKms In

yot;>;o MAN. -!. ^iperienccd, grlsh^a po-
tralnlng camp holding 50.000 men; can handle

men. any numbvr; has had twenty years'

•xtenslve buelnes.'* experience; college grid-
Bate, decree U L,. B; married; deslrs con-

• In ware-

sitlon with ho.-'vrv- iind underwear hmi^e.
B. ICuba. 8.701 -Sta Ay., llrooklyo. '

VOl.NO MA.S, {•iZ.I would llk^ to connect
wlOi a "progressive organlzatUjn with chanca

msction as executive or assistant tn warw- i
-—--''»— --—"--.r-z;:-"---^^

and traffic d-partmsnt of fo." »dvancen..;nl. D 1'2 nr:-.>^.
bousing, storage. , ,__ ^ ,

large manufacturing concern or other cor-
1 iOe jjt-, MAN. 23. ambitious

poration that can uko a man with such val-
| txperienewl. desires pcltlon.

vable experience and of demonairated ability '

'- - ^~^

E 842 Tl.'nf^s "Annt'X- _^__

wlillng. . ai!'l

O 212 Times

CXEHICAU
Voung woman of good charact.r to laarn

detail clerical work In subscription ds-
parimcnt of a Krg. ptlbllshlng hous«:
conscientious, willing workers will find
splendid opportunity for advancement

;

working conditions flrst-clasi; parmt.
desiring to place daughters In a hlgh-
ciasa offlco will da w«U to InvaaUfata.
Call In perwin or writa.

MISS CARl/XTK.
The Butterick Publishing Co.,
S28 Hudson St.. (2d floor.)

CLERICAL.
The editorial office of a magazlna desire.

the services of a mentally alert young glr;.

VOU.N'G MAN. 22. plieved from navy, wlahes . »ith a hish school education, to do gmeral

EXECUTIVE.

IMscharged army officer, age S5.

of good- character, married, with
several years' executive experience,
desires connection with responsible
company; have had experlencs In

bulldlne mannsrement. 01 lice man-
.cement. buying, financt?. railway
WJpplien. welfare work, employment
work' ran funilsh excellent refer-

•nces from fornuT employers ; am
interested In shipping, finance, and
building management; minimum
salainr 33.0UO. Address C SI2 Tinges
Downtown.

KXKCUTnE- SALESMA.V.
GENTI,i;.MAN'. TACTFUL. » i-llRCEFUL.

\VIVNIN'; PlOiSONALITY; BROADGAlKjE
ANI' WIDE Bl.'^T.VESS EXPERIENCE.
AGE 4 0. PRK.SENT AFFILIATIONS
TEN YEARS; KXCEIXENT CREDEN-
TIALS-. TiESIRES Tl) iLAKB'A CHANC.E
BEi-Sr 1 WITH A HIGH TYPE PROGRES-
SIVE COM.MERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL Cm-
OANlZATION; PLK.\.SE ADVISE BRlEiiY
1.S- F4BCT REPLY NATURE OF YOlJl
rpOPOSXTION. ADDRESS Box 547 I^MES.
t iREtrfOR ST.

EX«mT MANAGER ANTI REPRESENTA-
-f ' TIVK.

Exfantains U. S. A., age St. two years
foreign service-. desir.--a to make connection
with fstablished American firm; fifteen

years' successful business experience; ener-

getic, convfrnant with foreign business
meth'-^ds. flueivi In Fr^-nch and Italian; large
businesH acquaint inct- abroad; willing to

travel* to establish t.uaincsn.- with a view of
st-curlnc p+-i ni.iru>nt, t-xt-culive position. C 528
Tlnjea l-^o^^-n^^^wn.

clerical position.

YOUNG MA.N. '.•'

office experl^nc

D HI Til

rclia'il^.

. typist.

» y^ars- K..*neral

D 07 Times.

Employment Agencies.

STENOGRAPHER, secretary, young. Christ-
Ian, wide experience, desirvs position where

ability and Industry will Had to future; ex-

service man; |ai.>. H. K.. 415 Tlme^ Down-
town.

.

HELP WANTED—Female.

ADDRESSOGRArn OPERATOR.*!. — .Several
girl, to learn to operate addrea."ilng ma-

chines; salary $10 v.reklv and advancement
after first week. If capable. 11 231 Times.

ArDRESSER.-^. exprrieiictd with comi
il^se. Call Wise t Co.. 21 West 4Bth

ALTERATION HANDS

ON DRESSES; HIGHEST SALARIES; PER-
ilANENT POSITION-

RUSSEKS. 382 O'm AV.

ART NEEDLEWORK.
SALESLALilES WHO T'NDERHT.AND THIS
DEPARTMENT. CALL 8-12 O'CLOCK.

HE.VRY HF.SSF.
398 Kth Av.. 241h-2.'ith H1.1.

ARTiST want.-d fcff p*-n en«l Ink reproduc-
tion; state f*aiaiy atul prcvlouj* experience.

7. 2**7 Times .\iinex.

GARDENER wtahc^ position to take charge
of private estat.': life exjwrlence In ail

branches, such as greenhouses, vegetables.
flowers, garden, farming. Z 3.11* Time.
Ann*-:.:.

OARAflE M.4NAI",!;it:
cart-t'.tl Vjuy^r ; befit

Times Harlem.

Hi vears .experience;
references. K »84

iitL.-Vli CARDKNEU. 47. v.l»hea position on
iart^M estate; life experienctf; flowers, fruit.

vegtiui.ies- ohtsl-lp. Kreeiihousc. iuitdscape.
persnBials. -shrui'M. trees, lawns; married,
two daUKhters, 11:. l^! ; first cU«s references.
Z -^tt Ttii.ea Annex.
KXf*>HT.—T*o8it


